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THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN LEADER
Michael
Casey
Pepperdine
University
The Christian
Leader was established
in late
1886 by
John Rowe a conservative
leader
in the Disciples
of Christ.
Rowe had been the editor
of the American
Christian
Review,
one of the leading
conservative
Disciples
journals
in the
North.
Rowe was forced
out as the Review editor,
after
a
failed
attempt
to buy the Review at less
than its real
market value,
so he immediately
started
the Leader.
During these. years
the Disciples
underwent
a division
over such issues
as instrumental
music in worship
and the
legitimacy
of missionary
societies.
The conservatives,
who
opposed
the instrument
in worship
and the missionary
society,
became known as the Churches
of Christ,
while
the
moderates
and liberals
retained
the name of Disciples
of
Christ.
The Christian
Leader became one of the most
important
journals
for the Churches
of Christ
in the North
and eventually
became a journal
with a national
circulation
and influence.
After
Rowe died in December 29, 1897, James Bell became
the new editor
and Fred L. Rowe, John's
son, became the
managing
editor
and owner.
In 1904, James A. Harding,
one
of the founders
of David Lipscomb
University
in Nashville,
Tennessee,
merged his journal
The Way with the Leader.
Harding
became a co-editor
with Bell and the journal
was
renamed Christian
Leader
and The Way for a few years.
In
1904 the Leader
absorbed
the Gospel Review and its editor,
Joe Warlick
of Dallas,
Texas also became a co-editor.
With
these
mergers
and J.N. Armstrong,
R.C. Bell,
Jesse
Sewell
and R.H. Boll as staff
writers
the Leader became a national
journal
rivaling
the Gospel Advocate.
Firm Foundation
and
American
Christian
Review.
the better
known journals
of the
Churches
of Christ.
Before
World War I, Bell,
Harding
and
Warlick
resigned
and Joseph
Cain,
Ira C. Moore, J.W.
Shepherd
and T.Q. Martin
became the editors.
The journal's
name was changed
back to the Christian
Leader.
From 1904
until
1939, many writers
of dissenting
views,
who were shut
out of the other
journals,
were allowed
access
in the
Leader.
Under Fred Rowe's management
the Leader
also became
the leading
publisher
of material
for the Churches
of
Christ.
The Leader's
presses
issued.numerous
books,
debates
and sermons.
For many years
Rowe published
the Abilene
Christian
College
Bible
Lectures,
the sernions
preached
at
the annual
Abilene
Christian
Lectureship.
The Lectureship,
started
in 1919 by Jesse
Sewell,
president
of ACC and George
Klingman,
professor
of Bible
at ACC, became the "rallying
center
for Churches
of Christ
unity
and orthodoxy."
(Don
Haymes, "Lectureships
(Churches
of Christ)"
Encyclopedia
of
Religion
in the South,
Samuels.
Hill,
ed. (Mercer
University
Press,
1984) p. 401.

During the depression
years
negative
journalism
and
vicious
attacks
by some editors
increased
dramaticaliy.
Many leaders,
especially
those
supportive
of the colleges
of
the Churches
of Christ,
wanted to establish
a national
journal
that
would be positive
in tone and use the best
layouts/
printing,
and graphics
possible.
Clinton
Davidson,·
a insurance
salesman
based in New York City who had garnered
a fortune
in the midst
of the depression,
spearheaded
the
effort.
Davidson
asseE!bled
an impressive
editorial
boa.rd of
leading
preachers
and businessmen
and selected
E.W.
McMillan,
one of the leading
young preachers
of the time,
as
the editor.
Davidson
bought
the Christian
Leader
frot:1 Fred
Rowe, who wanted to retire
from the publishing
business.
• From 1939 .to 1941, the high quality
of the Leader was
unmatched
by any journal
in the Churches
of Christ.
It was
not until
the 1960s that
any journal
in the Churches
of
Christ
matched
the printing
quality
of the Leader.
The
positive
tone of the journal,
however,
was not well received
by many of the rival
journals.
Foy E. Wallace,
Jr.,
who
edited
·the Bible
Banner,
led the attacks.
By 1941, Davidson
was discouraged
and losing
money, so he sold the Leader
back
to Rowe.
The Leader
never
recovered
and was sold repeatedly
and
went through
a series
of editors.
The re?dership
was
confined
mainly
to the North and the quality
declined.
The
Leader had a brief
revival
in the early
1950s when Burton
Coffman edited
the journal,
while
he served
as the preacher
at the Manhattan
Church of Christ
in New York City.
Later,
Doward Anguish
of Dresden,
Ohio was the editor
and
publisher.
The Leader was last·published
in 1960 and cost
in the Churches
of Christ
had forgotten
its role
as a
leading
journal
in the Churches
of Christ.
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"WBERE 'l'HE BIBLE. SPEA~~· WE "~~BAK: ,WHERE TR~ BIBLE 1s ·s1LE11T~WE ARB s1LENT."-TB0BAS
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.•
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·•AN AG~.iDpal~.

•

knr:wn tor_.thelr content-

·~"-;.!·

J

ment, affection and 'happy Chr1stla"n
.Jlves, were asked, as they sJ)Oke of many

')'

.• • ' joys~ that

~

1',-:

-. •

had been their portion: "Huve
you, then, had iio clouds Jn your sky?" A~d

.-~A,/~
~ ,h~'

\Vire replied, ,\Clouds? __Why, '"'yes!
;'"""'::~,; ·\Vhere el~e. could a_n the ~lessed showers
,.:.,_
..,:: come from?" •
•

t',,.,
. .
'f
t ~J.:t·.
•,,THE French. painter, Millet,
~j . thoughts oppre,;sed him,

when dnrk
or he grew.
~,,. >' we~ry~ under th.e loa.d ot renewed diaop··•··~; • »ointments and mtsunderetandlngs, would
..~. ·sny, .. Qoipe and 1st us go and see th~ ..sun-.
set, It makes me !eel better.". But. when
earthly troubles multiply, better than to
,artbly

sunset to turn Is to heavenly sun•

rise. ··can upon me In the day of trouble,
and I will deliver t.hoo, and thou shalt,
glorify me.:'
''Trust ye tn. the Lord for
:
ever, for in the Lord Jehovah ts the Rock
•. -·•, . ·,,.or 4ges." "Roll al) your anxiety upon him.
, .•,Y . • to'r.'he unde"rla.kcth tor you."
.
r .....
~ ••. •

. •

•T

.

.-

A

.,,.

,.

CINCI~NATI, TUESDAY, ,TANUARY 8, 1901.

• ;:•.'SWEET
Book! In thoo my eyes'(\l~crn
,'"".l ;:.;,
The very lmJge· 9! my Lord;
A •,~:. ~'tom thine lnsiructlvq page I Jenrn
J ,•,.' .
The Joys his presence will al'.ford.
(.

..CABPBBL.L.

years• o! our P118l existence. They have
registered themselves in our memories,
they l1ave worked themselves Jnto our conscious lire; they are talents o! which we
h'!-ve to give un 'account.~Tbe Homllist.
'f
C' OME years ngo, ln Paris, a young mftn..

...V named

Arsene hanged hlm~clt at hts
master's house because--a cntol worm ha:.1
doomed him to b0 n grocer.
He left n
memorandum be-walling 2;s- ha rel, lot. and

beseeching his parents to erect a. simple
tombstcne to hls memory, wJth tt1cse words
inscribed thereon:
-"Born to be o. man;
died a grocer."
The· plain tn1th Is, ·a3
another hns sntd, lhat he was not born to
be a ma.a. JC he hall been. he would have
·uvcd a grocer. He wo·ul<l hn.ve quietly and
conscientiously discharged tho duties or his

humbl~ calling, till, by his zenl and faith·
tulness. he hnd <lemonstrated his Otness fJr
something hlgher.-Forward.

A

storm or J>aasion wi11 disorder one"s
nervous system about ns soon as n

thunderstorm

the wires or a telegrnptilc

line. A few such storms will destroy It
altogether.
You will. die soon enough

wltboilt calling In anger to ,help you olf

BOER was taken prisoner dressed In
the tull uniform of Brabaut's Horse.
,vhereupon n notice has br:cn_lesued staling
r'
that any of the en0my Councl wearing the
• •, • , '\ uniform or Her M.aJ~sty•~~~l!'.blo
r
• ! to be shot .
·-::.::• -'~---

• NUMBER 2.

cbnrncter, prlnclplo and mo. while those
who l)ro!ess the Christian religion and engage In l,hem pro"e' stum-bllng blocks to
those who. trpm past experie,nCe, see harm

In them. and .who wnnt to guard their children from dnmn.ge from them. Here la
ground' tor thought and pra.Yer on the p~rt.
or nII who desire to JIve so as to do most
good and the least luJury In' soclety.-Tbo
Prosbytcrlari.
'f

I

T JS a· remnrkabln fact thnl most men.
eminent In mo, hRd In childhood a r.,_

llgicuS" home.

Bishop

HM•en, arter care•

ful. Investigation, S3ys, "Three-tour.lbs or
the most 1,rom_lnent a.clentJsts, authors o.nd
mcrchnnts are 11ol more than tWo genera-llo'ns removed from the m:.inse-. They nre
clth~r sons or grandsons of ministers."
A.

J>rench author has collected similar stallslies. tt you were to bnve' read to you a.

hold-but be tanoo to learn tho le1110ntba.t;
David did when he wall atllloted. He·wu
never again "glad when lb"Y said· unto him,
let us go unto the house ot tho Lord." On&
evening, agn!}>st the protest ot bis ..-!to, ti&
again visited tbe saloon.
He neYer got
nwav until two bullets \lad pierced bra:
:brow. end he was

carried

out a corpse .

Died In n saloon! Died°whoo drunk! Died
-without a. minute's warning. •
Z:t
Men nnd boys-keep away 1rom saloou;'
llse every honorable means within yO'ur/
Power to .oupprfSS them, and uae a.II tlle
nieaos of grace that God baa set before }'ou.v
that you ma)'·"dle In the Lord," and not In
a. saloon: Let us remember that "the w~i
o! sin Is danth."-:Chrfetlan·
Standard,
,.,.,
•.
• ~"4

'f-

JT IS not the good language

.
-~ ..t:i
mlnlstera nae

but the good news thei·tell wblcb"'aa~- ,·~~
llsl or the sons ct clergy1:1en who b.?ve 1nco. Dishes do not feed people, e·ven tr s
th
oltainrtl honorahle dlstlncllon you would
ey are C06tly and benuU!uJ. 'lr a. mint.., .•
he surp1-lsed to fl.nd how near to rellgto.\le,;~. ter has too much regard for rbetorJc, and
aehomc;is nre U1c,emlnC1nt m('n of the modeNft.:"·:-nffecti ati nrnbltlon to be overmuch
wo1·ltt. 'J'here are three good reasons W'h'y Qua.luted with the great sch,ola.ra and \>oet,a.,
1
this ls so: one Is that such homes hav-·;
of.oil the agPS, be la likely to bave l'?C)'._llt.~
b:c,slng or God upon them; another ~ tie reg"'ll !or Pia.In gospel t~utb. and too ,
the atmosphere or a religious home f • •
•. sl~!(ht.. ?n RC<l\~nlntance with Jesus and the
suited to· the formation
of • charac
. o.•.. tlPQStles.. Better, IJke Paul, send the rhe-=thlrd ls thnt the atmOS1lhere ot a r·eut(Otis ••• toricl~ns nnd I>06 ts, to the rear, and pur 1

the stage. The Chiistinn should not nllow
the devil to kindle the Ore ot anger in his
homo lo best suited to· hlgh;,.t dq• Jesus an,I him crucified In the !ore!t~nt.
aoul.
volopment c;,t the mind.
A~d •these lhrcc
Let our Gospel preachers read the w-o~
Suppose the bnscmt?nt of lbe llOuse in
things are the great. sources ot.,suc~J!~
~~~•.~
•nt..A»o•tte:,
•
, -.
~
w.hlcb-Jrou,JJx.o-t.A.kaa....flre~_...yon
~n
c_.ct-111
... ~rne wor'T,1.-G:-B-:-F. 1-m11~~
•
n,, 1, brethren, when I camo,io )OIi..
came
not
with
excellency
o!·
speech
or
ot
~tLisb the flameR, n.nd thank God -that the
't'
••
•••
-U lhla rule wei;!!.:!;!),b~put In !or"'! In the
fire Is oul. Dul on going up In the cparl•
wisdom. declaring unto you the LeatllllOllf•
F. HEARD Dr. Jo~ G. Paton, tho
ot God. For I determined not. ~_ffle
~1ilble'cb\irch-what
a. lot o! shooting would
ments above :v.ou find the walls 11nd cell•• veteran mlistonariy to the New Hor 1.. • b,v~ tc,,be-don<>; ,tmmunltlon wo.uld be In •• logs dingy, und Uicf'room otrcnslve with
anything amongi,\,u,;Mfe~
Cb~,U
tia~ger ~!-givlpg out Ir all the ·religion l)ro- the odor o[ sm~ke. Many a. soul house Is In bride,,, say •thnt omong Lile thousand& o! him cruelftecJ.:•~.Anil I was with ·YINIll·
Chrlstl:m homes.among
those· converted
.il .""~4'Ji
feseprs. .w~ro•.cos~ out· to ·leveled muskets.
{l lJnd condition to-day t.ecnus'} o( the fire
Weakness, and tu !earl 11nd In .mOcll,
;,
.. ~-~-It' le no nearer Ure tor death to h'avc a of ang~r wihch recently burned there. L.ct cannfl>nlH there IEt not one that does not
trembling. And my speech and n>Ypre~bhave dally ramlly prayer.
They put to
• -1
- name to Uve.
Regeneration by the Spirit ls
Jove r<'ign 1r\ your soul. nod the demon of
lng was not with enticing .wordB ot man••
shnme
rbt\ny
·much
moro
highly
favored
anser will flnd no place.-Gulde
or Holl•
wisdom, but In demonstration of the Splflt
neeessary to eternal lite. and "it any mn.n
church membt!rs In this country.
bave not th• Spirit o! Christ he Is none o! ness.
and o! power. That your faith should not
r..,~: ~:
~r~
i': .- :'

•

W

:..·7:i

bls."-Chrlstlan

Religion· In 'the home Is lo be Introduced

Scotsman.
'f

ISHOP TUGWELL,

B

Church

or. the

Mission on the

English

Niger, relates

the following Incident as lllustrnUvg

the

·spirit of devotion shown by many or tho
native Christians of Africa: "There was n.

wonian belonging to the household o! Kini;
Ja Jn, nnd tormerly one. or tho king's wives.
She· wns seen carrying
mud with othP.r
women to prepare a foun<lntion tor a clrnrch
which was about to be erected. Her be3.tben

neighbors scotred at her, and cried, 'What.
the wife ot Ja Ja carrying mud! Bveo a
slave of Ja Ja can not do such mean work!'
'It le trul'.' she said. 'I was tho wire ot
Ja Jn., and as such could not carry mud;
but I ho.va a new Master now, and l cnn
carry mud for Jesu_s Christ!' "

'f
E have reached the last month ot tlu-

W otber year.

The history o! a year In

the. existence or thE! whole human race on

the race or the globe could only be written
by one mind. the Omniscient. He alone has
seen the whole-all the human beings, systems and Institutions that have appeared,
and tbat have disappeared like bobbles on
the stream, during tbe past year. He bas
• seen their rise, their fiow and their absorption Into tbe abyss; be eas observed.
and directed all. Evon the history, not
only

ot our own domesUc, but of our own

Individual me during one year, Involves
. - mysteries Impenetrable to us. Who shall
write fhe history o! Humanity, even during
.- one Year?
•-., • • We say in popular language o! a departed
yea.I', th11t It Is gone. But In truth It ls not
gone. Nothing In It Is lost_:lost to ltsel!,
to the universe. or to any who have lived
\ through IL "God requlroth that wblch Is
''past." We have not done with one. of the

A

HUNDRED times have I sent up as-

plraUons
whose't only answer
has
!-iCemedto Us the <"Choof my own voice, nnd
1 have cried out In the night of my despair,
"\Vhy art thou so far from helJ>lng me?"
But I never thought that the seeming far•
ness was Itself the nearness o( God-tllat
lt was
the very silence was au answor.
u very grnn,t answer to the household of
Bethany. They had asked not too much, but

too little. 'rhey hlld nskcd only the life o!
Lazarus; they were to get the lire ot l.Alzarus and a ~e\'clatlon or eternal lire a.a well.
There arc some 1>rt1yerswhich arc rollowecl
by a Divine 8ilcncc breausc we nro not yet
ripe ror all W<' have a!--ked; there arc others
which are so followed l>ecausc we. are ripe
!or more. We Uo not always know lhe run
strength of our own capacity; we have to
be Prepared tor receiving greater blessings
than we bnvc ever d~amed:or.
\Ve come
lo the door ot the sepulch_re anc.l beg with
tears the deud body or .Jesus: we nre nn•
swered by sllencC' because we nrt' to g~t
somP.thlng better-a
Jiving 1.ord.-Georg~
Matheson.

nnd mnlnt.alned in n \vise nnd winsome
way, lJut, however much courage ti. mn.y
take, nnd ll will Utko courage, It ls to be lomaintroduccll nncl sten.dlly, •ratthtully
tained.
To secure reJlglon In Lh6 home, parent&·
should n<>t hc-,1.!ltateto use n. good degree o!
authority In their households.

A boy did not want to go to cburcb, but
his Christian father klnllly but firmly lnslstcd that he should. Tho father said, "As
long n~ my boy sits ut my table he must
sit in my pew." The rather is now In the

srn"e,

but

father's

the

so~ to-day sits In his

p1;,w nnd ts a main supporter

that church.

·rhe lather's rule Is

11.

ot

good

nue: "A.s long as my boy sits ot my table
he must sit in my pew." As long as our
chlh.lrcn are at homo \Vlth us. we should
Ut!e the authority
Cod gives us to guide tn
the matter or tht-ir religious tratnlng.-Tho
'fr('BSUTY,

stand In the wisdom ot men. but• In the ~
power ot God" (1 Cor. JI. 1-5.)
Such testimony honors the Lord and
sa\'es the bearers. How m'ucb better to
do this thnn to amuse men ;.th trifles-

while they are drifting down to perdltlon.H: L. Hastings.
'f

S

UFFERINGS are ortentlmes educatory;
tbereby come all radical progress and
culture: One man's pain becomes the next
man's pleasure.

One ma.n·s eratt. strikes a

rock and goe• to the bottom; hls death Jl!ta
a signal ov('r tho spot ·and

saves whole

fleets. Ono family mistaking poison tor
food. perishes; ~rterward the generations
avo!J the tleadly nlt,htsbaae. Once' liberty
o! thought was unknown. All lips were
padlocked. Tben Husa went to his stake
and Sa\'onnrola to bis blazing nre. Soon
mnn bad free thought, free speecb, tree
actlon. Ea,:h tree Institution coat soclely
a hundred bnttle-ftelds. The social forces
or to-day were not rain.fed, but blood•

man beard the glorious
A YOUNG
He
ono.

Gos- uourlshed.
l<""ree Institutions
are vines; _
pel of Christ. For n time he "dJd run
above their root our fathers silt their veioa
well."
courted
or the prettiest
and emptied out tbelr blood, that reapyoung lndles in this conlmunlty-a.
mem1,eared tor us In crimson blossoms. For'i'
seldom mlsaod
merly no deed nor charter was valid withMAN, not a church member, but a _l,cr of the cburch~who
parent,' lately remarked thnt he- used cllvlne service. Thc-,y were married. For ..out· the king's seal. Now the.re ta no •lnsutullon that Is not stamped with tbe blood
to dance bnd piny cards, but he did not n time things went on well. Both ·were
faithful nttendants at tho s.erviees or the
or some patriot or 1a.rtyr, All social ad·
wish his chll<.lrr.-n to cio so, and then asked.
church.
nut
by
and
by
they
grew
neglivaocement Is a history of endltrance ·and
"How can I train them to keep away rrom •
gent. Sin wn.a doing Its work. The man
martyrdom without recogn.IUo.n... Reform-.
these evils wh€n churl'h mcn1b.;1:::,al,oul
nmusod
hlmsel[
by
playing
baseball.
cards
ers have labored an~ perLshed. Other genthem patronize them?'~ .,.
and
such
·like.
He
swapped
his
Bible
tor
erations
hn\'c entered Into their labors .
This Is a (!Ucstlon thal:'othcrs, similar!)'
a deck or r.a.rds. He gave his hope Q.thea\'CD· Now we perceive that early deeolaUon
situated, arc nsklng. It used to be that
for the "J>lensurea or sin tor a season... He
meant later !tuition.
Thus clvlllzatlon
these \vorldly amuse.ments were largely dtsno 1ong8r .:took sweet counsel" with his
grows rlcil t~rough age on age ol suffering.
t·ountenanced L>y those who claimed to be
wife "nnd walked into the house ot God
All onr treasuri· or thought and ll!e la a
Christiana, but now lhel'e ls little or no dis.
!11 company'' w·ILh he:-.' but spent much or • social lite sown In teaM1, wate~ed In. blood •
tJnction among church tt)embers and wor!d•
his
limo
In
saloons.
lo
the
midst
or
his
und reaJ><'.dIn grief, 'threshed out In pa.Ir'
lings in resoect to them. Religion sutTers
.idn!ul lire he was "atlllcled" .\\1th the IOSll garnered by death Jnto. the granar7
In consequenc-o. Many persons are Injured

A

by the dance and card table In body, purse,

.,

o[ a darling child-the

Joy o[ his bou&&- ages.-New

J8

York Tribune.

1•

il!S.J\01THE

CAMP.BELL

AND .RICE

DEBATE.

,,l'he points selected were supposed to' comprehend the ted sea-enarguments in proof of the issue ~ecd upon.
points_at issue. Jt was also always .contemplated and He has formally responded to none of lhem In so
understood on my part that we should have an equal doing-I can not. but conclude tha( the argu~ent the
',
number of affirmatives and negatives, as our corre- real issue, iG,give.n'up, and the gentleman can .iot ~tall
'·
- Filtli' P~oposition: l n • c~riversio1i-and s;nctificalion, spondencc will exhibit, when examine<l' from first to respond to my proof. This is my conscienti3us con-the SP.iritof Cod operates ori:wrsons only through tast. , We hav~ now had the experience.of ten days, vic~on .. I m_ay,tlw!', either sit down
p;oceed fO£
the Word.
'
•
and upon an impartial retr~p~ct of the•past, and-of the. grattfical!qn of, the audience ttJ state some othtt
lContinued,,]
the speech oi this morning, I must say that I: ha\'e arguments and eroofs. J opine the gentleman will
. • depraved. Our Savior said: . ''That wliich is born of never before been placed -exactly, in the same circum- never answer those now on harld; indeed, I feel confi•
the ffesii"is flesh." Bv the natural birth all arc de- stances. I have had some little experience in conduct- d~nt he can not.
He has giv~n us a few of the dry remait\s of some
praved. This-, 1 say, ·11fr. Campbell admits. I will ing popular discussions, and have had a considerable
• read an extract or two from his "Christi~n Syslem" variety of opponents, some that sought always lo lead, nlo harangues or lectures upon total depravity, \Vhich
and some who preferrc'd to follow; but I have never he may have preached around the country I k.nqw noi
where he has presented his views on this subject:
"Tl1is alarming and most strangely ,pregnant of all before found _ju~tsuch an opponent as my friend, Mr. how m~~y times. 'J'h'.s ~alter is_wholly foreigi:,.to
the subiect. The questtop is not about total depravity.
the facts in human history proves that Adam was not Rice-one that will peitber lead nor follo)v. [A laugh,)
This is precisely the state of the case. He has con- 1 bclie,·e man .is deprave<). He is proving a proposionly the common father, but the actual representative
• w1'd e a~ t I1e b. rea dt h of the heavens of the subji:ct
of all his children. * • * There is therefore a sin ductcd the discussion of two affirmatives. - I did not hon,
wish to form an esl'imate of the man, his talerµs, or his before us. I beheve that Cod presides over all the
of• our nat\tre, as. well as personal lransgre;sion.
Some inappositely call the sin of our nature our 'orig- policies, from h:s management of the first. But I have works of his hands. But that is not the point of cle- inal sin,' as if the sin of Adam was the personal offense now all the data before me which the present occasion bate, nor is the question about w,hat God can or can
of all his children. '!'rue indeed it is, our nature wns will nfford, He has done with his ,affirmative propo- not do, whether or not he turns the hearts of "king~
corrupted by the fall of Adam before it was transmit- sitions. He 1s now, for th'c third time, on the nega- and mortals, as the channels of the rivers or the seas
are turned. Whether he disposes the hearts of h1en
ted to u;; and hence that hereditary imbecility to do til'C.
On the first affirmative I was curious to compre- without words, is not th~ question: for'were it t,>r<>ved
good, and that proneness to do evil, so universally apparent in all human beings. Let no man ope1; Ills hend his resources, and to form a proper estimate of that h<; can move kings and princes, and men of all
mouth against the transmission of a moral distemper his powers of defense .. After speaking nearly half an ranks and degrees, as l believe, without the Bible, and
until he satisfactorily explain t.he' fact that the spe- hour, he took out his watch, and during twenty min- without words, that reaches not this issue at all. 'i'he
about roncial characteristic vices of parents appear in their chil- utes looked at it 11(? less than five times. Finally, be-· question before us is ·about sa11ltilicat;Ptt,
dren as much as the color of their skin, their hair, or forc his time expired, he asked the moderators if his 1.·crsi,m. '.fhese are but sallies, feintf, mock· assaults, ; i·
,the contour of their faces. A disease in the moral time was not nearly expended. On learning that he wh_ollyahen to the issue. 'l'hc question is whether
. ·constitution of man is as clearly transmissible as any had still a few minutes, he sat down. 'fhus toiled he Cod cow::rrts men to Christ or sa11ctilicsChristians
physical taint, if there be any truth in history, biogra- under the "onus pro ban di" of an .infant subject of bap- witlumt tlte trut/i of tl,r B-ib/e. If I could now marvel
tism. On Saturday last, as most of you will remember, at any course the gentleman might adopt I would at
.. phy, or human observation.
•"Still man, with all his hereditary imbecility, is not when his 'other affirmative was on hand, after various his present fingular attitude. Neither as affirmant or
efforts in his opening ·speech, to advance into the respondent will he keep to the 'Bible. I truly .regret
under an im·inciblc necessity to sin. Crea~one
to
;vii, easily seduced into transgrcssio;,, he
r may merits. Qf the question, after the fourth appeal to his this truckling and catering to vulgar prejudices-this
11i>tyield to 1iassion and seduction. Helie
e di[- tardy watch, he sat down at the end of forty minutes! ad captandum rhetoric. \•Vhen he will rise he'niay tell'
He looks to me, si~, for matter of argumentation.
you with a smile, "Well, I can not please ·my frietid,
ferenc~s we so often discover in the 'corru1;tion and depravity' of man. All inherit a fallen, consequently a He is made for contradiction. I have then to furnish Mr. Campbell, nor do I expect to please hi1i1." Mighty
inful, nature; though all aLC !]0t equally depraved, materials for both sides. Instead of responding to the logic, indeed I Unanswerable argument, truly! Alas!
proper issue. already formed, he seeks in my addresses as my friend would say, alas! for the cause that
.. * * Condemned to natural dcatli, and i;rMtly
,
fallen and depraved in our whole moral constilittion new points from which -to-digress !mu ""'v rcgium,-vf depends upon such lol!ical legerdemain!
, While on thi<>oubjcct', I beg leave to e£pati;te for
though we certainly arc, in consequence of the sin of t~attons; that i~ to say, I must g~v_ehim data' out of
Adam, still, because of the interposition of the second ',~ich to excogitate new, adven1tt.1ous, and foreign a moment on the scenes lraMpiring aroun<l "f- .I
•A·dam, none· arc punished ,vith everlasting destruc- subjects, on which lo wrangle in the way .of digression. can1e hero, at coi1sicierablc sacrifii:c, to debate certain"~,.
tion from the' presence of the Lord but 'those who He endeavors to make me always affirm, even while on great principles with the t'lcct representative of a 're~
actual,y and vcluntarily sin a1:ainst a dispemation of the negative side, that he may occupy a negative posi- , spectable religions denomfoation, claiming the advantion as often as convenient.
tages of an elevated clerical character, and some
mercy under which they arc placed."
Of all this I ought not, probably, to complain. It is • antiquity in some its tenets and forms. During ten
This system is indeed quite orthodox, and since this
the best, the very best mode of defense which his days I have carefully obscr\'ed the management, the
~S"tHe gentleman's second confession of faith, we mav
catt,;~eaffords. l 11111st,
however, because of his boast- tactics and developments of my respondent and his hope tliat his third will bri'ng l;im very nearly right.
ful ·manner, exp◊se the awkwardness of his position, party. I do not recollect on any occasion, certainly
Th.ere is, then, he acknowledges, ''a sin of our nature,
and the barrenness of the soil which he occupies. at no· disrnssion of •any great religious question, 10·
as· well as person.al transgression"; there is Ha disease Ii,e can do no better.
have noticed so much homage and condescension 'to
in the moral constitution of man"; and he is "greatly
The gentleman knew that he had not one argument,
catch, if not to ma!1ufacture, public opinion, and to
fallen and depraved in his whole moral constitution."
Now the question is, how arc infants, th~1sfallen and not on~ precept or precedent in the Bible it\ support of set on foot the opinion that Mr. R. had gained a ,
,depraved, to be saved? The gentlemanrwith singular either of his affirmations. His hope, theii, rested upon glorious victory, in the canse of immersion at least. •
inconsistency, admits their depravity, dcnics·any divine remote questions, far-off inferences, involved reason- Touching the love of p11rtisan triumph,, I am a\vare
ings, irrelevant or false issues ai:id contingencies. And that this is conl!non t!) s'nch occasions; but. the means
influence by which they can be sanctified; a'nd still exwhile I affir111and file off my arguments numerically, by which it is sought on the present occasion· really
presses the opinion that. they may be saved!
challenging investigation, why docs he not, why can surpass everything I have ever known or witnessed .. ,:__
Infants, it is admitted, arc depraved. Then, cons he not, respond to them as in duty bound, according
I was! indeed. expecting something of the kind;
'
ceming all tfiat die in infancy, .one of three things is to all the laws of disputation? Has he, then, sirs, at all hut my anticipatjons have been greatly transcended.
nec~arily true, viz.: either they go to hell, or they go rcsponclecl to y opeiung sp_cechon this grand propo- On arriving in this city I asked a gentleman whom I
_ to,hcaven, in their depravity, or they-arc sanctified by ·sition? \,Vith111all reasonable emphasis, 1 pronounced uow see standing' in this audience ho,~ many news-,.,
the Spirit withot!t the trnth, But we know that they argument first, second, third, etc., in order to cha!- papers w~re published in this city and by whom, and
can not go to·heaven in their depravity; we know that lcnge his special attention. But I could not succeed. to what parties the editors belonged? Being informed
they can not be sanctified through the truth, which The gentleman is not to be moved in that way. I on these point$, the gentleman wished io know my
they can not comprehend; and Mr. Campbell denies have, then, sir, 'Teally and in truth,
reasons for making these inquiries. I responded that
110 opponent 011
that they can be sanctMfcdwithout the truth. \•Vearc, this occasion. In a speech of •one hour
he ~id not I simply desired to know what fadljties my Pres!>ytherefore, forced to the horril,le conclusion, if his doc- comc up to one of my arguments, as though he felt it •terian friends might have for manufacturing puhlic
trine be true, that they die in depravity, and are forneither necessary nor important formally to en<;ounter opinion. My experience led me to expect thal efforts
ever lost. vVith his opi11iu11s
on this subject J. have them.
·
of this kind would b~ made, for, in my debat~ with
nothing to do. They dircctlJ contraclic~ his doctrine,
Mr. McCalla, past twenty years ago, that inclefatlgable
These
arguments
I
introduced
bv
a
considerable
and, therefore, the one or the other is false. But here
party had spared no pains to propagate and circulate j
,~efacc,
containing
very
important
·items
of
thougltt;
I will, for the present, close;,my argument. ('l'imc exa glorious Pedoba1itist victory, and so continued for and even of argument, as I supposed, demanding several days, until Pedobapli~m became s~ perfectly
pired.)
some notice. El'en that, too, the gentlema11 found it IJald 'and naked that none seemed disposed to do it
most convenient to pass in a respectful silence. But ho111age. For at least two or three clays rumors were
MR.
CAMPBJ!I,L'S
Sl!C!'.)ND ADDRl(SS.
•he was pleased tq say that I do not state the issue,· nor ;ent abroad all over the land that Mr., McCalla had
MONDAY, Nov. 27, 12 o'clock M.
make out the c\iffcrrncc between us. Did I not read gloriouslymaintainedthecause. A reverend gentleman,
·-..,,..
Mr. President.-! have had reasons numerous and the proposition? Did 1 not distinctly affirm '"that the • now in this assembly, one oi the moderators of that
.. . various, before ·to-dav, to conclude that mv zealous Spirit of Cod operates in conversion a11dsanctification discussion, on his return to Flemingsburg, as I learn
6pponent has fallen t\pon a rather singular· mode of only through the truth".?. 'l'his I solemnly affim, as my from goorl authority, very ingeniously explain¢d the
_conducting the defense of the dogmata of, his party, belief. This he denies. He maintait)S ;mother prop- result of that discussion, very much to the credit o[
and of assailing us. When the Presbvtcrians first· osition, viz., that the Spirit of Cod operates in c.on- the party. The excited community, pr.hearing of his
roposed the discussion to me, it 1vas disiinctly· stated version and sanctification, not,only throt;gh the truth, arrival, were ,a,nxious to hear his opinion as to the
witl,011/ it. The issue, then, was fairly final result. So1p_!!of the elders of his church,
d agreed upon that we should severally maintain , but so111eti21es
defend the doctrines which we teach, in s4,Ch• stated and definitely made out. 'l'here is no necessity ·approaching him~saiil, "\.Yell, sir, wh,at or-the debater
and propositions as .we respe~tively preferred. for expatiating much more on.'this subject. . I submit- •
[T? be continued.]
l

(IWd in,Lexington, Ky., 1843.)
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~wera I want to make a few remarlm.
25. "He that Joveth.''-Puta ll.rsl In hi•
Brother Howard oa:,a that In Acta U.. 4!
affecUona. "His llfe.''-Hl\
worldly existfellowship there means "commlllllon," joint
ence. • "Shall loee lt."-Not only earthly
parUclpaUon In labor, ltlvtncto tbe poor In
rewai:ds, but bis soul etal'!lall:,. "Hatetb
his llte."-Glves u.othlnp that are deslr- • common, In aufferin& tocether and receivL,J!:SSON XVII.
able, for Christ's sake (Mark vlll. 35). ing blesatns !.ocetber.''
~
INTERJ4EDIATlil AGE.
"Unto lire eternal."-The
loss In llfe Is
By this explanation ot the. above let me
'l:he Ume for thla 19880n will 'be spent oi;t,the Journeys and works
t~mporal; the i:aln (n Christ ls eternal.
, here_say that It h'!-4 a:reat tendency to
ot Jesus up UIIUI the second Paaaover.
26. "~t him follow me.''-And become a
mlsl,ad those who'
In the trnth and
true, dlaolple or learner, and a se"ant
those who are In l'eareh of the truth, b&LESSON XVIII.
ready to obey, This Is the anawer of Christ
cause It conve:,a the Idea to the mind that
-,
INTERM:EDIATlil AGE.
to the requeat ot tho G,;ooke. "There shul
It means different aets or kinds of worship
"rhe tlme (or thla lesson wlll be spent 011 the Journeys and works
also my servant be.''-lt
upon thls occasion ri,cerred to by the apoa ..
the disciple folot Jesus from the second PWl80Ver until His itrrest.
tle, whllst It ts l)Olntlnf and baa reference
lows closely, he wlll·always be nearer him
only to a certain. Item 'of won,hlp, w:.he.nIt
In character on earth and In heaven. "Will
my tather honor."...:.M'akea parta'ker ot tbe ts spc'ken of alon, with the other acta of
LESSON XIX.
worship UPOn the llrat day of the week to
joys and rewards ot the saved.
INTERMEDIATE AGE.
27. ''Now ls my soul troubled."-Agitatbe obse"ed.
RULES.
ed, llke the ocean tn-.a storm. "Save roe
It points, w,eeay, <llrecUyto a certain act
trom this hour."-He
did not ask to be of worship, viz., the collec:tlon of f,be aalnta.
The following rules wlll be followed and applied In the remaining
apared
the-su.fferln11,
but
that
he
might
be
lessons:
Observe the Greek wo.rd ''kolnonla" In 1
brought through l~ vlctorlous. "For this
I. The Blble, and the Bible only, Is our rulo,ol !nlth nml practice.
Cor. xvi. 1·2, meaning cohtrlbutlon or co!cause.''-Not
to
do
his
own
will,
but
hls
Mark vu.' 5-13; 2 Tim. Ill. 16-17; James 1: 1~. 21-25.
y , ,
leeUon for the salnta, ls ~e same Greek
Father's.
word that ls used tor tellowahlp In Acts 11.
II. Where the Bible speaks, we wlll speak; where "the Blble ls
28. "Glorify thy name."-Chrlst
wants
4!, wlth one or two more paasasea wblcb
silent, we wUI be sllent. Lev, x. 1-3; Rev. x:xll. 18, 19.
llod's name .i:lorlfied, whatever It might
JU, Falth comes by hearing the Word of God. Rom. x. l?; xvl.
I have not here quoted; hence, we aay emmean to hlro. ''l have . . . and wlll phntle.ally, upon the authority or tho Scrip26, 26; Heb. xi. l; Psa. cxlx. 106; James I. 21-25.
glor!ty lt.''-At the baptism, at the transtures, and upon these occaslona, that. It
JV. Whatsoever Ls not ot talth Is sl.n. Rom. :'<IV.23;. Rom. x. 17;
tlgurntlon, In the present hour; be. would means nothln11 more or Jess than contribu2 John '1x.; 2 ,Cor. v. 7; L$Jv. x. 1-3; R•".: xxll. 18; 19.
,
slorlty It ai:aln on the cross, In his resurtion or collection tor the .,;-lnta elther In
V. In' work and worship all expedients must be olther Jawtul or
rection, at Pentecost, and In the future trimoney or Its equivalent. In ,reffectl11Jupon . ,.
slnful. John xvi. 7: Act;, xx. 20; 1 Cor. x. 23; viii. 7-13.
umph ot the church.
•
Answer 2, concerning tbe'offler ot worsbtp .....
"'· Opinions a~e private property and must not be torccd upon tho
20.
"The
people
.
.
.
heard
ll"will say that (as Brother Howard has It)
church. 2 Cor. v. 7; Rom. x. 17: xiv. 23; 1 Peter Iv. lL .
They all heard the sound or the volce, but
the "order ot me.nUon Is not alwaye the orVII. The Now Testament sets forth the·Law ol Entrance Into, and
only
Christ
COtlll'rchended
Its
meaning.
der of occurrence.'' That I admit; tor we
the Law ot Work and Worship In the Church. Rom. viii. 1-13; 2 Tim.
30. "Jesus answered." - He answered ·see It occurs often In the plan of salvation.
111
.. 16•17;, liark,vll. 5;13; John _Iv. 23, 24; Phil. Ill. 3.
their que•Uon regardlng'the sound. ··"Came
But en~ any one show me,· book, chapter
not because or me."-Is 'not for my sake.
and verse, apart frdrn Acts 11.42, whereln ta
INTRODUCTORY.
. "But ror your sakes.''-For allot them. The
shown the order ot worship upon the llrst
The Monday night .after the last lesson
voice ls lnte.nded to glve another proof that
day or the wee'k! God exprC88es hlmselt
was
spent
-h,
Bethatly.
Tuesday
morning
BTVDIB8II TD LIYJI OJI'IEB1JB,
he was the Messiah.
thus: "See that thou do It a<:cordl,lg t»
Jesus and his disciples returned to the city.
SJ. "Now.''-At this very hour. "Is tho
tbo pattern shown (to Moses) In the
On the way Peter called attention to the fig
L••~~x5-.1,r
I!. 1cau8 A.nolnt.od at. Bethany.
Mau ..
Judgment."-ls the crlsls·who shul rule the
mount." From this let us be assured that"·
tree_which had been cursed on tho previous
world. "The prince or thls world.''-Satan
God Is as strict In giving to us the different
II. Ja~i•
~~~Triumphal
:&,11t;7, '.Ma_U.nl. MT.
111, Jan. to. Or~t• tJeok.ln1 J"elHlll, John ;di, 11).11,
morning {Mark xl. 20-24), and Jesus took
manllested In the power.and pleasures ot acb-of-worablp-·llr"-thetr-vroper
plan
IV. 1an. 17. Obrlllt. 8ll0.PC(II tho Pba.rl•e-c•. xau..
In fAltb. 'Tbc-(lie
"'orld. ''Ile.castoiit••• rom-b~
Where are. they d.eflnltely to be found, then:
1 occasion J.Q_gf_ye_tl\~Jesson
V. P.e:.Z~: ~!able
of lho Ten Vltgl~K•"•
da w~s a busy one and ,was put ln In teachtlon. Christ on tbe cross would dethrone
w& ask? lt they can not be tound, let 118
•
xxv.1-11......
:ir. u. ~ .)!:I,.....Fei~.
_pu.1,bl• of lh! )!'Alen~,
~• • x~v.
day was abusy one and was put In In teachhim.
.
take Acta 11. 42 tor the church order ot
~
.. VII. Jl'eb. ~'7. The Lord.'1 Supper, llati..xrvl.
17--IO.
things to be obaerv~d by ~ upon the llrst
Ing In the temple, He spoke the parables
82. "It I be Jllted· up."-On the cross, as
VIII. Fob. M. ltlJIUI Ill O•thaomane.
Matt.. nvl.
of the two sons (Matt. xxl. 28-32), th e 'he was when cruclfted. "\VIII draw all men
day or the week. By thllB doing, brethren,
.
46
IX. Mar. •. JOIUI Botn1ed.
J'ohn nlli. 1-u.
x~ Jilar. to. Jcaua and OaJaphH, M&U.. :a:xvl. wlcke~ husbandman (Matt. xxl. 83· ), the unto me."-By the power or bis death and It wo do err, we shall be erring on the sate
674
_,
.wedding garment, (Matt. lt><l!.1•14), and an-. ,resurreetlon.
.
side ot truth. Why do so many ot our
XI. Mar, 17, Jesua and Pila~. Luke u11t.1 .. ~.
swered many questions. He bad just CJllled
c
churches pracUce preaching iervlcee before
xn.
Kar. u. ·Je1u1 OrucUled and Durled,
Luke
;a.111.1.\-61..•
attenUon to the ~r
widow casting her
•
the breaking of the !oat? was the preach'Xlll,
llllJ'.11. Review.
offering Into tho troasury (Mark xii. 41-44),
Ing of Paul to the church at Treas In Acta
when, some tlme durlng the afternoon, thls
_______
n. 7 before the breakln&: or the loaf, or
Leuon'm,-January
,o.
01' FT. WORTII,. after? Give us a "thus saith the Lord" by.
delegation ot G~ceks came to tho temple
CONDUOTJ!:J)
DYD. A, UOWARD,
GREEKS SEEKING JESUS.
nod desired to ~es and , hear tho greet
TEXAS.
your next reply.
John xii. 20-38.
Teacher. To-days lesson Is the last public
---------------ln'passlnir on to the third anawer, which
'20. And there ~ere, certain Greeks among
teaching :r Jesus before th e crucifixion.
Wero the seven churches ot Asia the only
says the Church bas no authority to prethem that came up to worship at the feast:
,
ones referred to by tho Lor~, or did uo veut strangers from partaking ot the Lord'•
• • 21 The· same came thererore to Phlllp,-'
EXPLA.,ATOnY.
mean the _whole world? Were tbe threat;
Supper, would sny In reply that 1 think
20
th
whlcll "·as of Bethsalda ot Galilee, and de- "Certain Greeke."--OenUJes of
e
enlngs, warnings and reproof for them
this ls uslng strong language. However,
sired him snylng,,Slr, we would see.Jesus.
Gresl< race. Tho Gree'ks ranl<ed hlghea t In
qlone, or for all natlons? Catherine Pyle.
let us see whether or Lt there Is no auIntellectual. culture. "Came up to wor•. 2••. Phll,lp cometh and telleth • Andrew:
Fort Worth, Tex.
thorlty. The twenty-eighth verse of the
and agaln Andrew nnd Philip tell Jesus.
shlp."-They were converts to tho Jewish
• Answer.-There Is no certainty In regard
eleventh r.hapter of l Cor. Is quoted to show
23. And Jesus answered them, saying,
religion. They are also mentioned as memThe hour ls come, that the Son of ma~
hers of the Jerusalem chu.rch (Acts vi. 1). to tho two positions occupied by writers on
that tho Church has no right to ,Prevent
should be glorified.
.,
"
this subject. Some writers assume that the
ttrangers from partaking of tho Lord's
24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except
At th e teaSt • -The Passover Feast of th e conditions of the seven churches are In~ Supper. By an examination of tbla portion
a corn or whest talf Into the grolllld and
Jews.
tended to represent the different condltlous
of Scripture, would say 'that this ts no
21. "To Phlllp."-Phlllp Is a Greek name,
of all churches In all the ages; while others
proor at all, whlch reads thus: "Let a
die, It nbldeth al.one: but It It die, It bringetu forth much trult.
and they doubtless thought •he was accontend that the meaning ls confined to tho man examine himself, and so Jet him eat ot
th
26. He, that love ·his Ille shall lose It;
qualnted with thelr race. "We would see seven churches themselves.
that bread and "drink of that cup." This
and he that bateth his Ute In. this world
..
,
,
shall keep It unto lite eternal.
Jesus. -They had seen and beard much of
Adam Clarke denies t.hat they were In- passage, we say, does not JusWy the
• tended to represent seven different states,
Church to allow stranirers to partake at the
26_ It any inan serve mo, Jet him follow him, and now wished to Interview him.
nie· and where 1·am, there shall' also my
22. "Telleth Andrew.'' ... Andrew and • but the meaning must be applied to them
Lord's table. Neither does an examination
servant be: If any man serve me, him wlll
Phlllp were close friends; together they
alone. The Collowlng from '"The Pulpit
rondo by a stranger ot his Ute, though be
my Father honour. .
wont to Inform Jesus of the desire of the
Commentary" ls probably near the truth:
be a Christian, Justify the Church to ulow.
27, Now Is my soul troubled; a nd ,what
Greeks.
• •
"Once more we have to consider rival In- blm to partake or the loaf. This Is no
shall I say? Father, save me from this
torpretatlons.
Ot
these
we
may
safely
set
reason why that be should be accepted.
23. ·"Jesus answered tbem.''-The Greeks
hour: but for this cause came I µnto this
aside all those wh'lch make the seven Jet- You roay ask, then, To whom has this pasand the disciples, In the presence or the
hour.
ters
to
bo
pictures
of
successive
periods
In
sage
reference? And, How hlls .a stranger
28. Father, glorify thy name. Then came
people. ''The hour Js come."-The Ume Is•
there a voice from heaven, saying, I have
the hlstory of the Church. On the other
to ldenWy himself as a disciple of the
at hand. "Should be glorlfted."-By lulboth glorified It, and wlll glorlty It again.
hand, we may safely deny that the letters
Lord? First, wo say It has reference di·
fllllng the propheclee (see Isa. Uv. 3, Ix. 3).
20. Tho people therefore that stood by,
are purely typical and relate to nothing
rectly to the Church, to those ,wbom he
His irlorlficatlon was accompllsbed by bis
and heard It, so.Id that It thundered: others
definite In history; rather, they are both
knew had complied with the fundamental
death; trom hence(orth he would draw all
said, An angel spa'ke to him.
historical and typical. They reter primarprinciples ot the Gospel, but In their evil
30. Jesus a11swe'red and said, This -:olce nations to him.
act bad protaned the Lord's Supper, etc.,
24. "Verily, ve'rHy."-These words are· ily to the actual condition ot the seven
came not beca1fso ot me, but tor your sakes.
churches of Asia In St. John's own day, and
and by so conUnulng would be eaUng and
tLS,edto give solemn emphasis.· "It abldeth
3L Now Is the judgment or this world:
they are :intended tor the Instruction, en•
DOWshall the prince or this world be cast
drinking condemnaUon to himself. Therenlone.''-When placed In the earth It would
ctut.
courni;ement and warning of the Church
rore, In thts case, Ilks all other similar
die, but by Its death and decomposltlon It
32. And I, It I be lltted up from the earth,
and the churches throu11h au time."
cases, they are In the Church; hence the
would bring forth a new growth and' prowill draw all men unto me.
•
Church knows t.ljem, while~ on the other
duce ·fruit. I! the seed were not put In the·
83. This he sud, slgnltylng what desth
MORE LIGHT.
hand, the Church d~ not know whether
ground, It would not 'go through these
he should die.
they
are In the Ohurch or oµt of the
changes, aud would abide alone, or remain r In tbo Querlst Department of December
Golden Text.-"We
would see Jesus"
Church,
whether they have made even a
4 are the tollowlng quesUona: First, on tel• •
unchanged. Ch.rlst would die and be burled,
(John xll. 21.)
z
standing profession or not. There Is the
Jowsblp, second, on order oo worship, anu,
but his comln11 forth again, or resurrecthlrd, church retusln& to accept strangers,· dltrerence between the two. And how,!lola
tion, would be Ute to all who would beTlme.-Tuesday, April f, A.D. 30. ,
the Church deAI with thMe cuear Or bow
. with the answers ctven below, upon which
lieve In hla name.
. Place ...,.-The temple at Jerusalem: •
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CH~IS
are thoy mnt1oknown? tn Acts l.x. 19. tn
Damucua 11 wb:ere Saul WBJ\;Ispiritually
born, but lo Acta 11. 26-t7, what tbeo! Did
Saul's own testimony or hlmeplf sa.tlaly the
church at Jeruaelem tbat he wa.e a disciple?
No. They were all alrald or-him and would
not ipve him tho right hand or rellowehlp
nor admit him at tho Lord's table, because
thoy •did not 1mow whether be wa.e a baptized believer or not, until (twenty-seventh
verso) Barnaba.s took him and brouiiht blm
to the aPoBUea and teaUOed or him. Here
le I\ personnl recommend, and until then

Saul waa not looked UPon ns a brother.
Recommendations were necessary nnd n

common thin&' In tho Church In tho APoB·
Uoa' time both for tho ministry and show111.11'
they wore baptized belleven In the
Lord. Acta xv. 40 1howlnl1 that S113.8wa.e
recommended by tho brethren for ministry.
Acts xvi. •2, Timothy was recommended by
the brethren at Lyat.rcn ond lcootum;° l
Cor. xvi. 3. "Whom111ocverye shall approvo
lJy your letters," le how It reads Jo part.

showing that tboso dlsclpleo wbo were to
be 1ont rrom the church at Corinth with tho
monoy to tho church nt Jerusalem, by hav-

ing letters or approval, were no frauds, but
that they were sent by tho church.
2 Cor. Ill. 1: "Do we bogtn ngnln • lo
commend ouraeh·ea? or ncod, we, a.a some
others, eplstlca of commeodntlon to you, or
letters or commcndntlon from you?" Thus
tt la shown that It wns not necesRnry for

tho APoBlle Paul to havo letters or commondnUon to the church or from the
church, llke others who hnd to have t.hoH0
letters ol commendation before they could
bo ldenllfted. 1 Cor. xvi. JO-ll Is another
personal commend by Poul or Timothy to
the church nt Corinth. Other pnssagea might
be quoted, but this much Is sufficient:
honco, wo do sny lhnt the nuthorlty goes

-i. What orrensea should

• 2. What course should bo punued

toward those who are flnanclolly abJe,
but roruSo to contribute?

3. What course should be puraued toward thoee who habitually and will•
fully absent themselves!
4. What coune •bould bo punued toward those who are known to bo di•·
honeet; or dtaslpated; or senaunl, nnd
who will not mend tbolr ways?
5. Has an nggrleved member any air
peal from thu decision of the elders?
6. Should an elder allow bis sympathy to atrect bis ruling?
7. tf the elders are not un.a.ntmousID
n ruling. bow should 11 point of dlsclp•
line be decided?
8. It a member has oeen notoriously
bad nnd usks rorglveneas, $110\\,ldbe be
coru,ldered fully restored and In lull
lellowablp?
9. la the onlce of elder a Ille Position
or a limited term?

Drln&'lng bright promise In Its train;
Renewing life aud hope ngnln.
The new year enters tho century's ball,
An honored irueot at the bugle's call;
Oompletely armed In glistening white,
A shield of snow, n helmet bright;
With glittering plumeo that gaily nod,
A lance or Ice, a falchlon broad;
His bolls, the sleet; hie biting brenlh,
Tbe antrrY storm that tclla or death;
A c1ant young ~•ho k.nowa no fears,
An honored gueot nt tho lenst of yenrs.
To dance or not to dance, that la lbe
queallon that Is troublln~ some churcbeo.
Wo bellevO'there le but ono remedy: go to
the erring ones and point out to them their
danger, warn them kindly, and It they still
persist,-. withdraw from ll\em tor walking
according to the Oeah.
We have bad n case ol the kind here.
Revera! momber;s of the Chrlsllan Church
Joined a dancing club; Ibo elders refused
to •!sit them or withdraw from them. -:to•
dny the church Is the laughing stock of
the town.
Id. D. Baumer ..

know one brouabt to account for dlabon,

PlltY lo his dealings?
A member will chent his brother, refuse
to pny bta debts, nnd go rrco. The man who
gcta drunk and acknowledges bis sin, and
d°"" not lie about It, bear with; there ls
hopo for him. But tho one who Ilea, nod
trlc• lo ronreal, and declares that he does
not touch rum, when iho contrary la notorlou•, le genern!Jy beyond the reach or tho
church. a.od mi~ht o.s well be turned over
to Satan.
Tho sensuous n1nn-and thoce are manyls hard to aet at, ns tho proofs are generally wonting. and to den! with blm publlcly
bI n very delicate undertaking, and such an

10. Whal bngls. for common action,
would you suggest lo rid tho Cburcb
or unprofltnblo members?

ottort should depend upon the most PoBI·
ti,,, proofs, and such Investigation ehould
bo quleUy conducted by tho elden.
G. I think that t_bospirit ol love nnd talrne"" should prompt the olden, when n
doubUul matter Is Involved,- and the ag;trlove<l requests It, to mutually call In elders or neighboring congregations lo asslal
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tho peare or the body might be bolter sub-

In <tcalinc ont fairness and Justice, where
2. Your question ls n stunner. This Jover
or lucre, wbo clnlms to follow Christ and
retusea to contribute, Is n poor, mistaken

•oql, who thinks hlmsell a Christian, when
be Is not; Wh080 Bbrlvelcd soul 1, 80 b:lrdeoed by greed t.hnt a thou~nd ■uch souls,
pnt Into the pcrltJhery or a hazelnut, would
not make a dc<:(lntrn.ttle box to ntt.ract the
ntt.entton of a crying bfl.by. Such men are
ns useless to tho cansc of Christ ns n deca.yed trogstool. You usk, "\VhRl course
should be pursued toward him?" It would
nol 110 to kJIJhlm; he le not properly "repaired.'' 1 rontcas my lnablllty to prescribe fnr his case.. He Is a cnrbuncle on
any religious body; he Is nothing gone to
seed. Let him mohler In his etlnglnc.es

the other wny; thot the Church hns no nu•
--tllorlty to accept atrangora uolesa ldontJfleJ
tn the above Sertpturol wny, either by persoDnl or written comme.odnUon. 1'ho
Scriptures do not teach open communion.
neither do th•Y tench tbnl the Church
should give ndmlttuuco Into the Church or
while his •moll eyes look on, seeing Cod's
to the Lord's tablo lo those Individuals ·or
lovea 01Je!liIn glorious rellowahlp living,
et.rangers whom the Church does not know
giving nnd clolng ror Cod, and II this exwhether thrY a.re baptized bollev'l.t9 or uot.
ampl~ does not purify his penurious aoul,
TrUo, It Is the Lord's table, and lor that
not.bing elst' wlll. However. ot one thing
reuon wo hM•e to be the more careful anrl
we mny be usflorcd: 'ho will not, nod can
moro pnrtlculnr. It It woro our own wo
not, ran rrom grace. Ho Is ns enrc 1n that
could do ne we pleased. Show me, thererespect ns the most orthodox Baptist, and
fore one cnse admitted to the contrary or
Is about as much deluded.
tho nbove. I roll to ece one. Seeing, then,
that they wore admitted by commendation,
3. Question No. 3 Is another puzzle. Tbeoe
and nowhere ts it shown that they wero
are nlwnys sick, and need a dose ol "high
admitted without commendation,
which
uro," which Is n drug used by horse Jockeys.
way ehnll we observe nnd prncUceT
• U the Jockey has nn old, lazy, Den-blllon
John Mulrhend.
ulug, which can not be persuaded to go nor
whipped Into duty, wbleh balks, bncks nnd
A FEW NOTES.
qnlta, nnd bas to be pulled forward by the
noble, good work horses In tho team, tbe
Before this reaches tho Leader n new
year, with Its opPortuoltles, will bo here. Jockey wnnts to klll the worthless, IB<Y
To It I dedicate tho rollowln~:
thing: but soma ono suggests that ho ts
slrk, and the Jockey PoUrs a little "high
M oDf who enters In monarch's boll,
lire" on the balker's back, when suddenly
An honored irueat al the bugle's coll,
The year hns come, with otntely trend,
Out of the future dnrk nod dread,

all chorchee, except Primitive Baptista, •are
very lax on this subject. Who everitnew ol
a man disciplined by any people ror reluAlng to pay h.ls debts!
Did you ever

bo 1umaent

ground• for withdrawal!

to me, Just u 111 the cue or &117
otherorreoae.
3. It they wllltully absent them..,lvea
rto,p the Lord's table, they certainly Tlolat.e. the -.ery plain Injunction:
"Forsake
not the asaembllna: or yourselves together,"
and uolesa the,; can bo brought to repen.taneo, sboold be withdrawn from.
While I thus nnewer.tbese queetlona from
my understanding ol what tho Scriptures
tf'3ch. 10me one may say: -what are JOU
doing! Are you trying to UJunder from
Mt. Binni?" 1 nnswer that the greatest
mercy that can be shown to one who does
not ro~t
la to withdraw from blm; In
other· words, sbpw him that you are trytng
to bo rattb!ul to the Word of the Lord.
Everything In d!Bclpllne la to be done In
the name o! Christ, and the ottender ought
to be made to undentand that the action
taken Is ln mercy towards him, and that
the real)Onslblllty ror so doing docs not rest
with the brethren, but with tire Lord .blmselt. Thie Implies, of coune, that It 11 a
plain case, fully made out, and tbat the
Scriptures require tho church to withdraw
reilowlhlp. ID DO other cnse should ll bo
done; but tho neglect to do tbta when It
ought lo be done hos olten llrougbt churches lllto dlsfavor, and boaahown that there
Is not the lnlthfulnea on the part of the
members of tho church that the Scriptures
tearh.
◄. I think
I have answered this In answering the nbove questlona. I do not
think that dlshoneoty (a roluaal to pay
one's ~ebta, ·ror Instance), or dl1&lpaUoo,
or ,PnSU3llty, l'!lbouldbe ma.do e.xceptlons.

.!OOmt

DISCIPLINE.

CONCERNING

UOL

scrved, and all concerned ehouJd accept
wllhout n murmcr the decision. I che lhta
as nn opinion only.

6. Ir ho docs, he Is unfit ror an elder, and
should never act In a en.sowliere be could

not rise nbove all part.lallty.
7. I know or no nvpeal In such case, and
It would. lo all probnblllly, be bolter to
droI, the mntter there.
S. Yea. ns much so ns It he hnd never
OC('n b=id. Forgh•eness restores one, and

removes all stain of irullt.
9. 1'ht" power (chun;h) thn.t makce ono
nn elder can unmake him at will. "Once
an elder, nlways n.n elder," Is a dangcrou,
not.Ion-beget.a bl~otry In little men.
10. I know ot none. Thia question hna
puit.lt"d wise men all along-, and I do not

t>rctond to be able to sol\ 1 0 lL
J. M. Rntlltte.
ANSWER. NO. 13,

.,

I. Denial of Christ.
2. They should bo educated by counsel,
cxhortatlon and 1>rnyer.
3. ~nmu as above.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Withdrawal ol tho church leUowsblp.
I think so.
Only towards mercy.
They can not aeUle It.
R. Mosl certain!)•, II not known lo be dishonost In It.
9. Llmltctl.
10. The New Tcstnment discipline.

z. T. ·swecner.

0

however common they may be. It wUl not
do nny of them any good ror the church

to wink at their aloe, and It wlll not do the
church any good lo roruso to withdraw lello"·•blp Crom those who wUI not mend
their ways. 1 wlab to be understood, bowevfr, that I am supPoBlng that the mea.rie
the S<rlpturea tcacb to wln these to the
right, to brln&' them to repentance, have
be<,n used as tho Scripture requires. Not
until this Is <lone,do I underst.lLnd that the
church should withdraw fellow1hlp !Tom
any one.
fi. 1 understand

that n brother would
have right lo show to any member or to the
whole church wherein be bas not been dealt
with necordlng to tho Word of the Lord.
His appeal, In thnt case, would bo to what
the Scrlpturea teach, bearing on tho treatment thnt ho hoe received. 01 coune the
elders or the church nre supPosed to know
what the Scriptures teach; but the case Is
one, I presume, In which tho aggrieved
brother tblnka the elders are wrong In their
understanding of the Scriptures, or In their
understanding of hie Clllle. 1 \lndentsnd
thnt tho church Is bolore tho olden, nod
above them; that the eldCJ'11themHJves
a.re me.mbers or the one body, and they are
not lnfalllble. 1 do not like tho word appeal" In thle coonedlon, because It seems
0
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will not n.salst tile workers, but delights
to hinder and pull back, and only makeo

to Imply that his Cllllela to bo decided by a
vote of the church, and this looks like the
otronso thnl Is renIJy nn offense, and not church would be voting on whether the
,Imply somebody's whim, and of which tho "&rlplure teaching shall be observed or not.
offrnder does not repent, ts sufficient If the brother'• case bo auch lbnt the elders
ground for withdrawal. How nre we lo cnn not adJudlCAte to his aetlafncUon, and
II those In tbe church. who are known to
know an orrensc? Tho New Testament
bo prnyetful, bumble, lalthlul In the dismust plnlnly stste It, or must stste thnt
,\•hlch :\CccesnrHyJmpllca It, n.nd when tho charge or their duties, can not see that tho
brother hllll been unjuatly dealt with, then
Scripture thus plainly condemns n thing,
the proplo ran see that It ls an ottenee. 01 It seems to mo thM the agirrloved brother

the burden that much harder ror those who
ore always going forward. Dut you Mk,

course the motives ·flt lend one to repentance should be presented with long•auf-

the bcnst bounds forwn.rd, pullo the Iond

up the hlll, and almost runs orr with the
rest or the team; and while thla lasts the
owner trades hlm off, and whoever gets
hlm la cheated.

We need something of this sort for the
lnzy, bnlklng member, who stnya bnck n.nd

J. My first thou&ht Is that almost any

.. What course s.hould bo pursued!" 1 should
rcrlng nod forgiveness; but u, after nil,
say, l.ol\l the mcmbon visit him. ne they
tho orrendor persists In Cho violation or tho
would visit a mnn with chllls, and tell lllnr plain. unmlstakablo Word ol Cod, he should
that the brethren and sisters bnve decided l1e wlthdrt\wn rrom.
to ,·tall him dally, and take meals with
2. 1C a clrnr case of covetousness, which
him, nnd slny nights In bis house till he
Is lrtolntry, be mode out. ol which the otroco\'ers. so na to be well enough to come render does not repent. 1 euppose nothing
to meeting. Tell him that the church bas
but withdrawal "'ould bo dealing v.'lth him
discovered tbnl ho la Cull ol "nnUnomlnn
lnlthCully. A man may oxcuso hlmselr,
mtcrol>es,"and that he bns their aympnlhy, • • however, for ~ot contributing to a. certain
nnd that they proPoSe to stay with him
end thl\t he docs not approve, such as puttill they are erndlcaled from h!a spiritual
Ung nn ora:nn In the churclr,-or some e.xsystom. Try this remody, and If It lolls,
pondlhlTe lhnt would be questionable; but
then call In another doctor. I would give tr be bo able lo contribute nod retuae to do
up the cnse.
so-rcluso to bear bis pa.rt In the rellowshlp
•. "Dishonest, dlnslpnted, sensual." There
of the· ~ospcl-and can not be brought to
ls no excuse ror dlshoneoty, and I find that
repentance, withdrawal la Imperative, It

hnr1 better euff6r bla wrong unUI euch

time as the hrelhren can aeo that ho baa
been unrighteously dealt with, and !el blm
understand that bla nppeal Is to be mnde to
hlm who knows nnd sees all things, o.nd

who wlll make no mistake l.n bla case. Tbe
:,.ggrleved brother may have nil limo, and
nil eternity, too, In wblcb to show that be
ts rlgbL

I aupl)OSe,however. that two or

three prayer meetlnp held In his behalr,
with tho aggrieved brother to lead In prayer. would be ,-nfflclenl to clear awa.7 the

mlol, so that bis brethren could aeo him
In bis right light, and do him Ju•tlce. The
rule ,Is, however, that the church should
abide the decl1lon or Its eldCJ11; and no
elder, who ls lit to bo one, will bealtate lo
heAr nnd conaldcr whnl any member or the
chul"'..b may have to eay as to bla declalon,

,;:;:
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6:i!aisuia n61 hl!s!!i!@{11reverse
it when

at SaYoy, Tex. They both n\udfrom the
very bual11esl-tfi<,',. D6wle ls 118lk&d, and
The llrst J)<lrson to respond to B....u..,
tile imhlg,
~Bilvil!cM tlia.£t. wai
lame Dible aDd •~ch applies to Itself Ilia lrom him there ls no apt,eal. He appoh,ta Wagn~r'a_ appeal tor a Clllld to pabllah
fi: wlioil ilc kil&WilHiil iils stm!lallit CO!l)i'ilaJid•and promises they read In the ovcrfeeri, ot whom liter& Are· t'it'o-W.
literature ls a sister In MllWllrl
c&iiillcis
;mi, wilht ileii siii-e1. tile itMI!= BIilie.- tu,w Willa this be except upon the Hamner Piper and J. Buechlet: elde111, Japanese
tendl $!l.60. .She adds: "I heartily l11ink of foe Sorfiiture; iie ahiiulil' obej' Goel iirlifoljiie iliat what le for one church ie 'for headed by Mrs. Jane Dl>wle; deacons, dea- who
do111ethe propoaltloo of tho brother Ill th!J
lili, dwd liicliiiatlon. i each iiilef i\nd tlllil last could bo ·only on conesses.nnd rolssionarles 01' evangelists.
i'aliier tilaii follow
St&(e ot California, and~ wlll • help tl,a
kneliil caselb ilotiil: A i,r~ciler; u'iiawall tho gr{jutJd !hat the congregauone, . local
By filr the most lmPortant featttre of bis hroth·erbood If it ls adopted, and It nol,
aiio ·ofieoi iiie elders Sf tile'cihiri\il wilerli chiirclies, are liilke,
organl•aUon le the Mormon-begotten "SeY•
WIii send them the wtd1>,w'emlte fro~ time
bl!' pre~ci!ed-ttiat is, wns ii Scriptural j,a.iLei ii6 one be regorded as having feli6W- in..11." ·These go about the city by twos. to time as I have It. l wish I wns able tq
father
tor-""118 severely tried. His
shlp In the dhirdl exce!it those wbo con- en{erin,; each house. When their rtng at help 4ll9be needy."
In the tlesh was .known to be disorderly.
tribute of their talerlts-,,.-1,~ad,heart, purse
the do6r ls an•wered, they say: "Peace be
Tho other elders, out of sympathy for the -to the IZOOd
of the churcil. Wttlt this as to this boute," And hand ou.t church clrcuCoD.Sutt our renewal otte-t wb.en sending
•on, declined to act. Tho son presented tho a basis, the "action" to "rid the cbtircif ol • lnrs or tracts. (a Chicago the "Sevenllea"
In your subscrtptlod. We 011'.ersome moat
• r.aae hlmaelt and urred that tile Scripture
unprontable mombers" should be earnest
nitlnb~r ri@arly <ina thousand, and Oow1e exc~llent hooks tn connection with renew.:'
lt,11cblbll·8hoU!d be observed. When an prayer and fnkbfuJ preaching, such preachsays thaf D6 Mti deliver a message throuch
a!s, at a very lo~ price. .
ot the ing RB a brother snld was needed In a cer- them to ·.WClry.h-dni& In Chteago within a
eider ci6es wiiat iie kn6waIii tlie l/1111
Lott Uie resjj6nsibiiitr fac s6' d6!iig Iii ilot t:1.ln comnrnnlt)'-namc)y,
We carry the Holman Bible In llfoct all
preach them In,. week.
his, hU{ the Liirihi; bul ti an elder shouid or preach them <>ut,
O. A. Car~.
The "St'v~ntleis'' are also a soilrce of l.n- l~e time. Manr hn,•e written to ~• m~
aiiil\v hle sympatliy for t!ie attender lo tlet
If
we still hart It. We csn su,pply It tor
Oilrr-Burdet!e College, Shonnnn. Tex.
come, sines they pay tor all of the tract,
nslde the wlll of the Lord, iie takes tho ct!s6
S2.7fiIn the Ianie-type edition, or the 11amtJ
(To bi; t"Ot1tl111u~d ut-xt \\'{l(>k:~
nnd eermons delivered except one four-pa.go
ln bis own hands and lnCurs all the ~espon•
book In connection with a. renewal for $3.26J
tiamphlot.
slblllty. Any one mistakes the very meanTHB DOWIBMOVEII.Efil.~Y.
This organ'Iziltlon la now reinforced by
rn r05J)OD8eto many lnqulrles, r beg to
l_ng·or ✓mere"!,~ and love who ima&ines that
[From tho 01n01nnau :Pon.]
tho "iuulOr Seventies," In which children
nounce that I ba.ve decided to Iuuo Palplt,
he la more merciful than the Lord or that
go•aboU{ v.·lth tho ,met,.
Diagrams on heavy book pnper, 40x60 Inch-ALWAYS .SUl!R<lt!NDBD.BY OUAIU>S.
lie l(IVes hi§ fellow errlnc mortals more
OHA.11D8 .-\1.WA"\'9 8UHROU1'l>
DUWtP' ..
Do"·le Nover GoosOut Without Some
••• sU!table for larg& audlenCCII. They Will
tliRd ilie Lord lovd lhenl. The grellteet. Over1eer
uf His SeoruL 8M\'ICe Men at Btli RPela.
'fhe Zlor. Guards are a atrotig f~ture ot Le llthogr39hs or the ffnest •tYle of art.
Dl1playcd BJ1 Perff;af, Knowledgoornr.
6bstacle iii the wily dt Vroi)er church d!sg&nlr.ntlon In tho FormRUon or His
tho organtzntlon, and they find their courl..i The following subjects are now being P"""'/
tiiihne·Iii Uie Ulen lhht aid•~• iicl lor thet11Ohuroh-liow
Bo Had Hhnt-Jelt
l>eclnrod
Rn
Apo!H.lo.
tcrpart
In the Temple Ounrds of the Mor- para<!, vi•.: "Relatl<>ns." "New Testameirt·
seive§, iliicl arecnrrylrli; out their owd wUis,
n1ons. These number ono hundred and Dapttsms," "Periods and Events;• !'The
John Alex, Dowle would make the great•
lnste~d of acting for ~r "Iii the· Iialiie of tha
est political boss In the world. Not only fifty, under the command of Carl Stern. Abrahamlc Covenant." ".Bible Plan of ·sa'lLord."
va,Uon," "New Teetament Cbu;cb," and'
Another case I remember, In which the does be un<ienitartd and utilize oi-gantzn- Captain of the Guard. Encb wears a whlto
clau!'hter of the preacher (elder) slipped tlon, but be_has. the laclilty of leading bl& button bearing Dowle's monogram, and others wlll aoon follow. A special advance
most of them are sworn ln as special po .. price wlll be made to parties Interested If
followers by suggestion so adroitly that
~away to dances; :tnd mony of the young
they will addreBS Z. T. Sweeney, Columbus,
lfcamen: Tho gua.rds meet every Sunday
they cnrry out hts purpose without realizmembers ot the church did likewise. The
other elders hesitated, out of syml)athy for ing that.they have been manipulated. This morning nf the Central ll"nbernncle and nro Indiana.
assigned
In
oquade
to
the
'other
taborwas never bt!:tter shown than at the conrer•
th~ vreacber, to ·attend to the matter. The
APOSTOLICll!ISSIOffS,
ence ,i.•htcb cvol vcd the ChrlsUnn Catholic , uncles where meeting,, nre held. It ls their
prear,her Insisted that his daughter must
W.AONER-l'USUI.OBJ.
duty to guard tho meetings against outChurch.
bc, donIt with ju.st like the others. Firmto
Emily Sutton. Indiana ..............
, . 60
siders· Interference, ond particularly
Do,vle BPoke at considerable length. He
ness and faithfulness corrected the wrong.
M: E.-1:lersctior, ltllnols ..............
, 2(,
stated that the now Church must bo npos.. gun.rd Dow!e. He rarely apr,ears on the
7. 'l'ry again; go O\'Cr the case carefnUy.
2.141
J.
A.
Pruitt,
Illinois
...................
street without the Cnptaln nnd a smaU de• A brother and sister, Azusa, Cal. ..... 3.0IJ
Present as much of it as ts pla.ln, on which • tollc, R.lld then devoted a long nrgumeni
Eva Swarens, Missouri ................
1.0()
they do agree, to tho church. Whether any- to It, reruUng the theory that only those tacbment or the guard within ensy calllng.
who actually snw Christ could be a1>0stJes. Carl Strnck; nowle'e chlcr coachman, 111 Eltzabetb Sprouls, Penosylvnnta.. . . . . • 50
thing that ls .doubtful should be presented
of
hl51
cble.LvrQtectors.
Among
also
one
.. orA.""l"AWlNlf"&u,n:azae.
~
to the church r h:we my doubts. If tho One must be a "witness to his roaurreoR. W. Carney, Missouri. ..............
$ ~5
Uon," he maintained, nDd added, "I must be the guards ore a number otCht~poltccelders can not deeide It, I sul)pose it must
men,
who
lua,,e
joined
the
Zion
movement.
n constant witness to the resurrection or
JArA:"i'F,8f;
l.lTF.RATl!llE
YU?\'l).
remain undecided. It bad better be undeWhen any lndlcatloq of trouble appears the Mary C. Crow-tier,Missouri. ............
Christ."
'
-:cliled than decided wroni:.
~60.
guard promptly. surrounds Dowle. They
•·8( 'Thore Is nothing between· the forgiven
Next he nrgued that the apostolic office
B, ·w. OFJl'JCER.
~ person an'd the church-It
bns nil been must be perpetual. Again he said: "If ! nre selected trom th8 most muscu'ar men of A brother and sister, Azusa, Cal ...... S.00
1
•
W. C. Culklns.
taken away by forgiveness-but
the gen~ wns not inspired hy God to preach my ser• the Church.
0Yl'RU8
Mt8810M.
!
ulnenese of hls rcventance, It seems to me, mon last Lord's day, then I ought to have
A brother and sister, Azlll!ll, Cal. ..... 3.00,
A TWBNTIETH
CENIURY GREBTING.
would he lndlr.ated by his being very mod- been ....
tr I am divinely commanded to
l\.lrs. Viola Weetertleld, Kentucky ..... 1.00
1.~
e.st as to Position;· nnd as to fellowship, be tnke upon mysclr, ns l have been. the reWe stand at the threshold of a new year Robert J. Brandon, Kentucky .........
could hnve only that ,which he has gained
s1>onstbiJlty Or forete!llng an event thnt will
W. IL DE\'OBllt.
whtch Is ltRelf lhe first or a new century.
since hp was !orgh-en.
occur. I ought to do It. I did It Inst year.
tr you mean by
\Ve nro stlll In t.he snme world, under the
A brother and sl,tor, Azusa-, Cal~ ..... 3.00
"fellowship" that he ls to be regarded as a I prophesied \'lctory! • Vlctoryt Victory!
snme gcnt'rnl eo_p.dltlons,under the cbang·o8, n. BEAMAN.
member In good standing arter he ls for- ... That was nn Inspired prophcey.''
less lnws and government or God. \Ve do M. E. Hersch~r, Illinois .............
'.; µk)
given, I eay, yes. That for which he was
pcrc,,!\"C
any
cb::mge
In
our
physical
uot
kSTADLISU8D
llUtSEU~
AS AN Al'OSTL'i!,
8. a. CA88IUS.
!or~ivcn. should never be brought
up
surroundings.
And
yet
we
have
passed
After two days or talking Dowfo con•
Robe.rt J. Brandon. KC?ntucky ...... ~ .. 1.00
ngtilnst him; not thought of except In the
over a dl\'ldlng line between the years and Mrs. Viola Westerfield, Kentucky ..... 1.00
\'lnced the conference that he was nn tfvos ..
light of fori;lveness.
the
centurl<'s
as
they
are marked off on our
tie. a prophet, and one whose words were
!l. The church exists berore elders exist.
earthly calendars.
• ACKNOWLBDGMBffTS.
inspired,
or, ne the Mormons put It,
The church appoints or chooses ciders. It
Whut God hns In keeping tor our earth
''prophet, seer and rcvclator.''
Thon .r. G.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 4.-Accept thanks
during' this century upon which we have
seems that the church has the right to nsl<
Speicher, nt present manager or Zion Home
tor your favor of January l, lncloslng_ $2,
nn elder to resign. We know, alas! that
entered no one knows, nor need we strive
rcp,orted In the Leader ·tor Cyprus M18slon..
or Healing. Introduced a resolution agree1.0embers or the church do sometimes retc conjecture. That there are to be mt1.to. We hope the brethren of this mlBSlon will
Ing with the p_rlnclples set out by Dowie,
inCrease their~ diligence,. and do far more'
tnse whnt an elder mny say, on account or
rial nch·onces we may readily guess; that
ndoptln,:; his "basis or (ellowshlp.'' and defor the wcrk this yl;'ar than lasL
d1&.Hketo. him. An elder ma'y lose his power
thcru arc to be splrltua1 and evangcllcal
claring Dowle "the overseer called by Goll.''
James W. Zachary.
to do the duties of his office. He may bevictories we may devoutly pray. We ratso
It was unnnlmously accepted. and Ji'cbruary
come dtsquallfled, throuith no fault o( hia,
our henrte ln earne1:1tpetition to. CkJd, askGlenwood,
\V.
Va.,
January
2.-1 received
22, 189G, fixed for tho organlzntlon or tho
and then his term should cease. It takes
ing that the evils that prey on our human ' the following amount. lhe Cbrlatmas glfl of
Christian Catholic Church.
•
race may bo abated nnd that the Church my triends, to helr me "s0Und out the gosa Jone tlme tor a person to gain the exThe Churrh nrn.kes "divine lleallng" Its
perlenre and the grace sufficient to be a
and gospel or bis dear Son may have glor•
pel": H. N. Overbeck. $1; Wm. Overbeck,
epecinl renturc, hnsed upon un old and in·
76 cents; t.,ewls Gelble, $1; Margaret Gelble,
sood eJcter. Ah elder gets to be such some~
lous success In winning and saving men.
Creq1umt • construction
or Exodus xv. 2G.
iiO
cents; Lillie Geible. 50 cenui; Eva Gel•
thing like Simon became a tanner-he grew·
As Cod hns s"·cpt away human slavery In
b1e, 25 cents; Mary Overbeck, 2G cants;
Dowlo construes It to read: "I will (permit
up in the business. For n church to set the
one century he 'inay destroy Intemperance
Amanda Overbeck. 26 cents; Wm. Hotrmaa.
to be) put none or these diseases upon thee
time and vote on elders every season Is
I~ the next by leadln&' men to see It as a 60 cents, all of Hopewell, W. Va.; C. P.
which I hnvo (1,ermlttcd to be) brought
MIIM and wife. or Winfield, w. Va., •$1;
something lllte a set of chlldren:s coming
form of the worst and mo,t degrading slavupon the EgyJ>tlnns; tor I am Jebo•mh that
A. M. Bush. my father, of A.lbatrosa, W.
together every year and voting on wbo
er:r. So lnfidC!ltty may be neutralized and Va
.. ,1; 0. L. Roo, ot Scottown. 0., 60
healetb .thee" (Jehovah Rophl).
tbel.r father shall be. I can not say that It
war outcrowh aTid the world come, u~lcoals.
All wlll plen«e accept my heartfelt
He bolds. thererore. that disease ls rrom
., "ls ,. ur~ po,Itlon." I think It Is ror lite,
Yersnlly, uuder the Influence or the Gospel nnd sincere thanks tor t.betr offortngs of
the devil, alld ne\•er from God, exccpl by
10,·e.
May
God abundantly bless you and
- limited by ralthfulness and efficiency.
or Christ.

!e

own

10. By "common nctton" l suppose you
mean i.actlon" that \'i'Oultl be the same In
P.ach congi-egation. ln cnch local church;
and you wish n basi~ for fhis ''action."
It.

may souncl a little stranxo, but I think the
''basfs'' ror such ,.ommon action is Chris•
tian union. By ChrlsUan ,union I mean 3§.
to the coogregRtlons.
Each congregaUon

should be like every other, In faith. In worship, in service. ChrJstla.n union involves
this ilkone•s UJ) to the ,required point of
'Identity. The only distinction between congregations that the Scriptures recognize Is
that which grows out of locality. The
church In Cincinnati should be the same In '
Ito ta!t11, wimihlp, e~rYlco, as th~ ~!rnrcb

,,..

permission. Thus healing becomes tho cast•
Ing out· or tho powers ot devils, another

preserve.you unto his hea.venly kingdom.

J. w. Bush.

pnrnllel lo Mormonism. The "basis of felTHE CONDBNSBR.
to~•shlp" of the Church Js: t;'lrst. that they
Our !Jlbla Lessons for Bible Students, In
recognize the 1nrnlllblc Inspiration and sur.. • 1mri1phlet torm, are the most complete ever
ficlency or Ute Bible as a rule or faith and
published.
They are suitable tor pri\'ate
practice; second. that no person cnn bestudy or tl3s.s ,tork.
\Vlth a wel!•lntormed
come a member who has not repented or h!s . class lea<lf'r, no course or study could be
sins and trust.eel In Christ for salvnUon;
·more lntt>nsely intere2tlng or lnstruClive

third, that such persons must be able lo
mnke a good profession antl declaro that
they knOw in their hcnrIB that they have

·Regular price-is 10 cents per C'()PY,or $1.00
1,er dozen. S:implc COPY.5 cents. Order

truly

Subscrtb'ers talllne- to recoU'.e their pa ..
per cnn hove the mlsstoc co1>YsuPplled by
prpmptly notifying us. Coplef! q,ccaslonallf

repented; rourth. thal all other ques:

tions are matters or opinion.
now1~

l'ractlcally

1& Trn:

wnot.K 't"lllXO.

)be Church org1U1lzat1011ls

from l'he Leader office.

get lo$\ 111
tl19 !Dall.

Send stamps.

Pea Ridge, Ark .. December 28.-lt
I•
with a grateful heart l reJ)Ort the follow- .
fng amount received since la.st report. De-- •
ce.mber 7~ A slater tn Kansas~ pet'.' Bro. J.
E. Caln. $1; n sister In Douglas. Kansas, per
llro. H. Holrnsted, 60 cents; H. S. Powell
ond wife, Azusn, C&l., $5; o brother lu
Sedgwick County, Kan., $5. I wloh It wu
In m,y power to express my gratltudo

tor-

sucb substantial love and brotherly sympathy; but J shall ne,·er be able In th\~
life. r hope to meet those loved ones ~
our Flnther's house, and hear tho Muter
say, "Well done, tllou good. and Calth!ltl
servant: enter now Into the Joy ot thy
Lora." (Jod i;.rant It, ls !llY pra;er.
.
•
$.R~B~

CHRIST~AN

6

SMEX SIDTB: HIS l'IOTESA1'II>nonons. result shows that she 'needs Ohrl1t and
need• him now-not the merchant, but the
A XA.Bl'I'AL ..J>o·n.
missionary. A. Conan Doyle haa written a story lo

which, after devoting a .tow pages to the
courtship or Frank aod MIIJlde,_i,e"·tells
about their ftrst year or married ure, The
•t1tJe ls "The Duet," and the writer's ldeaJ
Is that a liusbaod aod wire should bar. monlze aa two mw,lclans do, though sloglog with different volcca, or playh:!l on different Instruments. Somo of bte ''Maxims
!or tho Married," which ho gives on page
129, are excellent. I ·can copy ooiy a !ow
of them:
•
Novor both be cross at the same time.
Walt your tum.
Keep yourself at your best. It Is a compliment to your partner.
'Keep your Ideal high. You may miss
It; but It Is better to miss n high one than
to hit a low one.
Permanent mutual respect is necessary
for a permanent mutual love.
Money Is not essential to happiness, but
happy people usually bavo enough.
Tho easiest way or saving Is to do with·
out things.
Tho man who respects bis wile does not
turn

her tnto a mendicant.

TBB OBEltD OF 0J.llf.

Divorce, crime and corruption

one would think ought In. tho matter o!
their most tender nod sac1ed ,affections to
be as free from sordid lqsUnct as from the
taint or a godless cynicism, nnd you wlll

llnd that they have their price, and are
not fo be bad without It any more tbao a
Clrcasslan slave In the market of' B.agdnd.
The Bishop ought to· know whereof be
affirms. He llvl'f! In the center or wealth
and fashion on this continent. He probubly bas moro rich people under bis epls•
copal care tbnn any other man on this side
of the Atlantic.
We read In Eccl. x. 19 that "money answereth all things." l! that wns true In
the days of Solomon, It la more emphatically true t_o-day. A rich man can buy all
the luxuries o! lite. He can even buy social
position and political power. No wonder,
then, that everybody ls-in hasto to get rich,
nod that Satan thereby tempts men to all
kinds of crime, Crom petty larceny to the

Give her a

great flnnnclnt swindles tbe.t involve hundreds of thousands. Tbus the lovo....of .money

hers up to the normal harmony o!

tho marital duet. And tbowfresliould- ~o
the same when her husband enters with n.

becomcs''n root of all kinds o! evil" (1
Tim. vi. 10, R. V.) and the Idolatry or

clouded tace e.nd makes some harsh and
lrrltntln& speech. Now comes the severest
_testo!,her marital loyalty, It she can ror-

covetousn<"ss hns mllHons of votaries.

'get her own burden .and tnko up bis In a
sympathetic nn~ loving spirit, that home
will be runo! music.
As many a great conflagration has been
started by tbe lighting of a single match,
so many a dome•Uc discord has begun wtth
a alight complaint responded to by a harsh
reply. It that complaint bad been met In
a different spirit, It mli;ht llnvo deepened
and strengthened the mutual sympathy
which la the vital element or a true-home
lite. Tho keynote of tho marital duet Is
charity.

things asso have," and ''Lay up for your-

selves treasures 1n hCnven."

Decrees of dlYorce were grantcd.ycster-.

·A serlee of p0pular lectunae,lull ol blttorloal dsla, .-nd pioneer Incident. otOolonltl tlmu; •l•ldl1 portraylna pen plctwH of the Vbirlnla

Colont1r,, tho Pllgylm•, the Holla9dtn,
the Pu..ruau, the Qa.R·
ere, the Scotch, aod the Buguenote. w-ltb chapte.n on the 1.DJ1uence
of the ditcoTerlce of Ohri.topber Oolumbue, and---the wol'k of Georae
Waahin;ton, a.a a factor in American blato17, aud the efre.ct of &be
• ifOWtb of tho' Ohrl1tlan Ohurc;h In the formation and~deTelopment of

tho Nation. Tho book embodleo U.e rceulta of a la,ve hltlorlcel

n,.

eearch. • It aet&fortb ln a 'Thld and attracthe liaht &henoe1, the per ..
aooalttltt, tho prlnclplC'f!I~
a.nd the occulone, entitled to credit ln the
conatructloo ol tbo American Republic. It la bfgb!J oqglltl .. of
Arnetlean hlstol'J" re.t- to bo written. The boOt plea.defoi:,the broadest
and pured, ty,pe of .&merlcanlem, and 1t out&pokenand fearleee l.n 8ci.Tocatina: the bla:hest lntereetl! of our Nation.
12mo, 4.05 ragee, cloth $LGO:- Or ahen II a premium, poetpald,
for only 2 new subscrlboreto'the Llin.z.a. Or ah'eu with a rcnowol,.or ono new name for $2.66.
Tho

Followlnlil'

,..rO

»oOke

oi" SpecJ.al

.Intcr<>lilt

t~

"'Vom'on.

FAMOUS WPMEN OF THB OLD·
TESTAMENT.
A Se.rles of Lectures Comprlslnr; Faithful Delineations aad Pen
Pictures of the Mo_.t ~ttractlve Characters lo all Hi..tory.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United Statet: Con1ul to Genna.a)'. Author of '"Eu.ropean Nota,"

etc.

J;.TS
00.N'".L"EJS"rrs
J.:NCLUDE
t
EVB, Tho Mother or tho Hunum Fnmlly.
DELILAH, The 1-~o.lr,but Dece1trul Wife.
THE WITCH 01" ENDOR, Encbantrtts
of
SARAH, Tho Mother or tho FnltbCul tn ovory
Somuel'a Ghost.
n.ge.
-RED.EK.AB, The Beauurut, but Deceptt,·c WIie.
HANNAH, The Prn)'lDg a.nd De\"oled Mother.
RACD'EL, The l~Yely \\ruo of Jic06.
ABIGAU.. ThOWICooC tbeSbepbtrd
King.
llJJtlAM,
Tho Gnrnd, Pntrlollc, Old Mold.
~iiE-(iUE~
OF EtlEBA., Solomon'• Royal
JtUTU, The J...ovely-,
'\~uug nnd Honored Widow.
Guest.
-- -.
DEl.lOltAH, The Stroug-Mtndcd Woman.
JEZED.t.:L, The Bloody Mary o( Scrlp!ure.
J:EPUTllAll'S.
DAtJGllTl-:R,
The Consrcrn.tcd
TUE WOMAN S)F SBUNEH, Ell"m'•~Frlend.
:Motdon.
ESTHER, The D~Uvororor hor Pcoplo.
12mo, ,mustroled;ius
poaea, prlcet$t.to.
Or gh·en aa a premium ror ooly-2 new wblcrlben

CO.NT.El"f'l.."'$

Daisy V. I{ecncy from Frank

MAU\', Tho Mother or Ute Oo<\ Man.

W. Keeney

Suits tor ~lvorco were flied yesterday by
Loella M. Dalley against Edward C. Dalley
tor desertion; Theresa Stengel against
Charles J. Stengel tor cruelty, and Hannah

has compelled

By M. B. WHARTON, D,D.
.lTS

M.&IU.AM:NE, The Jewcn,

for extreme cruelty:

- log to Its teachings. Ono or the signs or
this ts the growing agnosticism of the.ago,

FAMOUS WOMBN OF THE NEW TESTA\\ENT.

day to l.ouclla 1'aber trom Edwin F. Taber
tor wlll!ul neglect, Celesta K. Begin Crom
Joseph Begin tor neglect, Luis Franco from
Dolores Franco on the ground of fraud,
!or desertion, Marie L. Fell Crom St. John
(}, Fell !or oruolty, Roso H. C. Cnstrone
from G. M. C. Castrone for neglect, Emma
A. Butler from Edward Butler !or negl~ct,
and"-Jnger K. M. Nielson from Ole Nielson

"'Tho world is com-

tho ahnndonment or many of the ·strong•
holds which religion has occupied.
About the same time Ho Yong, Chinese
Consul Gonoral In San Francisco, being In•
vlted to address the Woman's Club, said:
It should be explnl;;ed to Americans and
Europeans that China )s not yet ready tor
the rellglon of Christianity. Tho way to
reach tho Chinese Is through commorclal
Intercourse, and the acceptance or Cbrls~lnnlt-Ywlll come later. Toach· them commercially. and In. time they will accept
your religious Ideas. Thero arc over 400,·
000,000 people In Chinn, nod they are not
sol!-s11pportlng. They must depend !or
subsistence largely upon foreign produc•
tlon.' Give them what'they want and talk
re1<glon later. All history teaches that re•
llglous dltrerencos lead to war and blood•
shed. But I am sure that ultimately war
_ wut be a thing or the past. I believe that
in time there will be universal peace.
Hero wo are told by one lnteillgent Cc1.,,tial that China does·not need Chrlstlaolty, tor It has a, better religion, and by an•
other that China Is not ready tor Christianity, but must be preparod for It "through
commercial Intercourse." But God is wiser
than these Orientals. He tells us to go Into
all the world and preach tho gospel. Cblna
has tried CoqtucllJ!! tor cooturles, an~ ~h•

By DAVID OREOO, D.D.

to tbo Lu, nz.R. Or al•tn ~Ith a renewal or ono new ,ubecribcr for $2 OlS.

They arc clolng an Immense business Just
now, particularly In our cities. Here ts the
result of tho grist ground out by one ot
them In a single dny:
'

In an address In Now York before the
Society !or Ethical Culture, the Chinese
• Minister, Wu Ting Fnng, said:·
Confucianism Is ihe highest form of clY·

ot sc1cncc

MAKBRS OF THB AMBRICAN RBPUBLIC.

TUB DIVORCE MILLS.

CUBIST AND CONYUCIUS.

The ndvnncement

The

only hope tor the world Is In preaching the
gospel which snya: "Ile content with such

I, ll01.

In the Wayof BookPremiums.

our

n group of young girls, whose fresh youth

The tlret of these maxims seems lncon1lstclit with the title or tho book. I! ·marriage Is a duet, when one ot the parties Is
cross should not the other .. play oo tho
same string? But tho object or a duet Is
not discord; It Is harmony; and If ono '6!
the players strikes a !also note, the other,
lns(ead ot following, should emphasize tho
true note. This Is evidently the author's
mean'lng. It a husband coming home ilods
hla wlfo worried by her domestic care■, Instead or responding with references to bis
• business troubles, he should try to cheer
and comfort her, Ho should make a spoclal etrort to keep up bis own spirits and

illzatlon nnd morality.

tll all

eltl8!! have ono root, the lust or mono:,. •
The one eager, dominant hunger which salutes us from one end. to another of our
broad land Is tho passion, the hunger, the
greed of gain.
•
Challenge what method you will In tbe
complicated web or our Industrial, political
or. social life, aod you will find tho question
or gain behind It. Listen to what scandal
you may In thq haunts or polltlclaos, lo the
camps or soldiers, In the balls or Cashion,
the final standard In the whole business
may be expressed by a dollar mark.
Listen to tho talk of children as they
measure and compare their elders. Hear

l.A.1111.ilT

Somethillg N8w-

Bishop Potter, or New York, In .an address delivered at New Haven December 6,
said:
••
•

" •purso of her own,

--=~Jto...tone

LBA.D

Rynn ngatnst Mlchnel Rynn for cruelty.

It this thing goes on in the ever-Increasing .ratio of the past decado where will the
home be by the middle of the next cen-

Wtro of Herod

the

Grent.
ELIZABETH.

Tho )lotber of John tbe BnpU11t.

MARY, Tho Virgin :Mother or Jeaua Cbrh.t.
ANN1\, Tho Prophetess
In tho Temple.
DEltODIAS,
Tho Wicked Instlgntor

or Her

. r>nugbtor.
JOU ANNA, Tho Wife o( B.Crod'B Steward.

WOM Uf OF CANA.A}(, Ntm1olc11, but, Full or
1''1Uth.

XNCLUD.E

1

WOMAN OIi' SAM.ARIA, Tho Adultorcu, but
Saved.

l'>AUGH'J'E8

0.F JA.m08,

Dead, but Bftlsed to

I.It&.
MARY OF l:lh"TIJANl'.
Tho Anointer of Jesus•
F'eet.
MARY MAODAl.F ......, The Victim otSM'Ollve,•lls.
DORCAS, The Disciple RaJacd to Life by Peter.
SAPPB.~,
Tho Lying Partner or Her Uuaband.

LYDIA, Paul'• 1-·1rnEuropeanCbrh1Uan Convert.
TD£ ELECT LADY, to Whom John AGdreued
8.D Eplsllo.

a-to1,agcti, tnuatratccf, prl00 1 $160. Or gh'en as a premium for onl7 2 now w.bfcrlbcra to t.h'e
LxAnsn. Or given with a ronowal or ooo now l!lubacrlberfor $2.6 'S.
GOLDEN

THOlJGHTS

O.N

MOTHER.: _HOMB AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo. L. Cuyler, DD,

tury?

The senseless custom of docking horses'
tnlls iR doomed ln England nt least, as the
Quecm has sent out an order that none of

her horses shall be docked, and the Prince
o[ •Wales, It Is announced, wlll follow her
ex•mple.

A l-lT1'LE GIRL'S LET<J'ER.-La Carne,
Ohio, March 21. 1900. Dr. Peter Fahrney;
Chicago, 111.-Dcnr Sir: Perhaps you remember

three years

ago, when papa.· or-

dered a box of your -modlcllic, the Blood
~

Vttnllzer,

for mnmmo.

She wt1s so sick

that she could hardly cross the floor, and
In two weeks after using the medlclno she

wns all right and ablo to do her own work.

Wo would like to have some more ot the
medicine and keep it in tho house. ,ve
send you $- In thlS- letter. Send the box
to Mr. .Fred. o'nll, La, Carne, Ohio. Your!!
truly;
Martha Gall.
Dr. Peter's .Blood Vltallzer brings sunshll1Q Into the home by rellovlng sutrerlng
nnd curing dlacnso. It bolds an unbroken
record of success extending

back over one

hundred years. Special agents sell It. For
partlcu1ars address Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112114 S. l!oyne Ave.: Chicago, Ill.

An Elegant Holiday, Bl.rthday, Aonlver.sary or Bridal Pre.sent.
New aulbonJ, new onarn•inge. Tho entlro work haa been rovlscd, ~react;
and printed from new electro-type plates, with thirt7-four addttlonal authors
4.03 gems of prose and l)Oetry ln tbo arand.
and now illustrations.
total.
Tho grandcet thoughta a~d utt.aranoes, from the beat and wlaeet
mlnde, upon throe dcarctt names to mortals ahen. Thero 18no condition
of 1Uo It will not,lmproTo, no 1:tatoof soul lt will not cheer and comfort,
A bcaut.lful monumOD\to tho power and glory or motherhood, and a TOlce
for tho homo, tta [)0800 and aanctlty. Also, t\ •olce wbl$POrtng ln lo•lng
acoonte of Bca"en, Wbai.1, home without u mother? What'la llfo wlt-hout
a homo and homo infiuonec.s? Wbat will our eternl&.J' b'.ewithout BtaTen and
lte happinfll:58? If you are a paro.ot, got it; It Willprovo a faithful couneolor
In homo a1J'aini. Jf you have 11 home, ge\ It i It wll1aid you In mHlna home
llfo more beautUuJ. H rou nro boutid for Booven, get l&.j it will cheer and
ho1p )'OU on the ltllJ". Ono Jargo volume or .COO
quarto PRie!, embcHahed with 6nel1 engrat'ed end
elegantly printed stoo.lplate and wood cut lllustratloduid
prc-eoot:ltlon P,i'O
Price lo English dot.b blodlng, wiLh gold 11ldeand back, prcpali:], S2 75~ Or ahen u a
premium, postpaid, f<.r only 4 now aubecr hors to tho L:u.o&H. Or with a. renewal or now subecrlptlon for $!S.60.
•
Tho mmo book In foll Jl)orocco binding, allt od,es, $3,00. Or for O "new l!lu~tbcr1 1 or"'"
with
n_r7now-nlor new subecrlber for $S.2.~. _______
•
San\pto copies of the La.ADD

free to ~uy wh? \li"llnL
t~work for aoy of theee. booke.

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

THI! OLD BYUS.
BT PB.ilK" L. IT£.NT01'.

There:•• Iota ot music lo 'tm-U~e.

•ro,

Ao'

. .

b.J'm.n■

when some CRJ•balre<I brotbtP

one• I

ui,cd

to know >

ot lone

elnp

tbe

•-

I aorter want to take I baod?-1

thtnt

o• da,-1

CODII b7:

"OD Jorda.0·1 fflrm,,rl1btol eye!"

bant,

I 1ta.Dd u4

cut

I

Tbe.ro·• Iota o• Dl.Ut1c ID 'cm-those
dc-a.r, IWetl
b71nn, of oldWith 1'1alonabright of landl of ll&ht, an4 1b1atns

1trttti

ot sold:

.

•

And 1 bear •em rlncloc-aln&:ID&,
dreamlnc. etaod.l,

.

"'From Oreenland'1
eoral 1trands."

Icy mountafn1

Tbc7 item

tOrenr,

dDJ',

to 1ln1

.

where mtm rT

to Indla'1

ot holler,

1weeter

•

tbe lllfeii of tbe Ion of God bloom.Ni
white lo au tbe wa,...;
.ltld I want to bear tbt.lr mutlc from tbo oldWbtn

time mceUo'a rln,
Ttll "l can reftd m7 tlllo clear to mnn1lon1 In the
11
• ,1r.1ea.
..,
We oner needed 1Jnctn' book• In them old da,71

-we knew
Tbe won1.a-tbte tu.Dea or cnr, one tbo dear old
hrmo book Uu'oogb !
We didn't have no trumpet, then-no
or;ane
bullt tor show;
•
We only 111ngto prnli,o tho Lord. "trom whom
all blessings flow."
&n(l

to 1 10H the old b.ymaa, aud when m1 time

1hall ~me-Detore the Usbt b.aa ldt me, and my ala1lo1 Up1
ftre dumb,
lf t CID only bear 'CID tb,o, I'll PHI wltbout A
,11h
"To Caoun'e tatr And bo.pr,1 land, where my
pontlllODI llel''
-Ex.

within a year of each other, F!bdden was
rou&ht and Utopia wu written. A ~
contrut Indeed!
With the beginnl.ng or the IOTenteenth
century came the promulgation of tlie
l!'.dlct of Nantee, the giving to the world
or Sbake11peare'a playa and the fonndlng
er Jamestown. It might well seem that,
after· so IDllll7 cllaappolntmant.s, the Golden Age bad at length actually come. But
it waa not to be. The openlng of the
eighteenth century witneaaed Charlee XII.
turning hie wondertul mmtar:r skill agaliut
all of Eutern Europe, while Westen, Enrope seemed only waiting for tho centW'J'
mark to be reached before It plunged Into
the terrific atrnggle marked by ouch grim
names &II Blenheim and Malpl&(IUOL Such
n peaceful event u the founding of Yale
College, In 1701, seemed of llttle momenL
Before the ppenlng of the nluoteenth century everything oeemed prepared for a
world's phl10110phlcalpeace. Ro1111eauand
Voltaire apolte of the triumph of thougbL.
There was to be a reign of common aenlO
and philosophy. But all thlll vanlabed, and
once more was Europe devaatatod. The lnr.omlng of the new ..,century was marked
by such nam'l!s aa Hohentlnden and Auaterlll% and Tratalgar.
But before the next century came then,
wu surety to be no mon, war, neither was
nation to 11ft up sword agalnat nation.
During the nineteenth century peace ho.a
had Its stupendous vlctorlee such as t.ho
entire history of the world baa never before ahowu. The progregs of lnventioa.,
science and trade, and the spread of edncatlon have been mlraculoua. Arbitration
has been re,iorted for the aettiement of
national quarrels and In future It was to
settle them all. Great Britain and the
United Stlltos, u the two foremost and
most clvlllzed powers, were to see to It that
there should be no more war,
1'ut the Calli! cantury-poat waa beln&
neared: Suddenly we found ouraelvos at
war with Spain. Then followed the drawnout agon:r of the Phlll.Pplnes, whore hosts
ot oavages are still being slain and where
our own troops are being ateadlly decimated. And still the end Ill not In algbL
Great Drltaln auddenly flung an enormous
army Into Atrlca with the avowed Intention of con11uerlng, no matter at what ~sL
Now the Eact and the WMt taco ea.ch
other In China. Already there baa been
bloodihed, and ao ■trained la the situation,
and so bitter 8l'8 tho feellnp aroused, th.at,
In spite of all efforta, the sun of the twentieth centur:r ma:r rise on a great war of
mutual extermination and cruell1.-Slttlnp.

HereIt Wut YN llne Ilea '--'ill l'W!'
INCURABLE
II HEART
_DISEASE
Newu_, 111e
s..
SOON
CURED,
PllOF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
During the last two or three yeara very
groat )mprovement haa been mado In tho
"Sketchesb_ythe Wayside."
treatment of dlM'lllCIInf the heart. Cuea
11

~

former))· oonsldered Incurable now readily
yield to new remedies. The well known
~peclnllst In treatlni; heart diseases, Franklin MIies, M.D., 1,T,.B.,of Chicago, will send
$2.50 worth of hla now Special Treatment
free to nny of our afflicted readers.
.
Thts liberal' offer I•· fo.r the purpose of
demonstrating tho unusual curaUvo pawera
of his now Tl'catmcnt for heart troubtea,
surh Rs •hort breath, pain In the side, oppreaslon In the ehest, Irregular pulso, pal<plllltlon: smothering spells, puffing o! the
ankle• or dropsy.
It I• the result of twenty-four :,eara ot
careful etudy, extensive research, and remnrknble experience In treating the Tarlona
ollmnnts of the heart, stomach and ne"ea,
wbtrh so often complicate ellCh cnso.
q·l\o T?Ontment Is propar.ed exprMely for
oach pntlent, as tho result ls very much
more certain and lllltlefactory.
Few physlclana have auch confidence Ill
thslr remedies. And then, ls no reason
why all afflicted peraone ahould not avail
thomaelves of this liberal offer. No death
com01.1moro suddenly than that from heart
dlgeaao,
MC"8. Frank Rmllb, ot 12 Wabaab A,.-c., Chtt>n;o, wu "1red ot be&rt dropey. attn Gn 1ea4-

It u, something you need, becau.oe It
wvers the whQJo fteld of uoetutnna.
I. Home Circle Pocm~To mallt ua to-.e
rather and mothor and home better-mall: ..
ue love all that la good.,
2. Poem, for the Yo~To
help tho
>Oung, as they move out and awa:, trom
1'ume, to grow up as good men and womea
In tho •walka of life,
3. 1'he Temperance Pooma-To help the
young :uid old to avoid the awful dangers
that cross their dally path.
4. The Rsllroad Poeiu-To
encoun.p
the railroad man along hla path of danpr.
~- Tho Soldier on the Field-Thia la Ill•
deed an Interesting department, finely lllt111trated-battlo ,cones, pathe\lo 1t.0Deil, etc.- •
and helps tho soldier In his hard and dangorous life.
•
6. The Pathetic Side of LI-Tbpoems will make 7ou er, and make a bettaman.
7. The Serlo-Comlc>-Thl• wlll make you
laugh and throw ott your caree and groy
happy, Yea, you wlll certainly laugh!
8. The Mlscellaneoua ~Th,...
Interesting IDde<!d.
0. And the Wise, Witty &nd ~
Wut read here m&IIJ' a I0110n to 7our h.rt
on the wlnp of wit and tun.
10. The Mu•l<>-Ten new plec.. wtJJ be
Just the thing to uae after you are tlN4
out reading.
.Price, 50 centa,or given for one now year.
Jy subscriber to tho Leader; or with a renewal for 25 conta additional. Ad4CHRISTIAN Ll!l.6.DER,
Clllclllll&tl. 0.
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WARS OF TllE CE!ITURY'SDAWN,
~i rwoM:1:J~:.~~~=i~
:!1·w::-p~l:~'3
That the close ot the centur:r Ill darkened
Send at onco to Franklin Mlloo, M.D..
by war clouda need not seem surprllllng
LL.B., 207 State Stroot, Chicago, Ill., for
free treatment before It Is too late, and
when It Is con.sldered that this ho.a been
please mention this paper.
the caso with the cl0110ot almost ever:r century of the Christian era. For nineteen
~"'-IIIV~
....
...._
....ZZ:C
• '1 ,._..._
~
hundred years the going out ot c;mecentur:r
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
and tho coming In of nnother bavo, with
but fow exceptions, boon marked by Wlll'll,
There are oomp&nlhet, few men !!,•~nc.
1
ADd In theae Wlll'll tho most clvlllzed na- .
\.:d Ilabee:.
tlona ot the time bavo been enguged.
nin8: ,diem II 1-l-.ed tho moot ~ &Del
permanent deTG!opmonl,aod Crom whenaabu
Tho beginning ot the Christian era wu
boon wltn<MlCI
the moll -tu!
11ten1I011,I\Dd
marked by the wars or the Romans nnd the
r:itb~tn~~k:,~
remain, 11.4
Germans, and by tho tearful destruction
Tho follo9iln1 workorw aro laborlur lo dleta.ot .:::h~ld~i~~
WOLVESAUTOMAllCALLY
SCARED,
Then, an, 18 cbaplerl. oo>erlnjr Ille lollowina
lanwoouooomfullr aod lodopoodon\17, Thay have
ot tllo legions ot Varus. With tho dawn
oubjecla:
no ,wuanoupport. Tho:, Wit ID tho Lord
of tho next century the Mistress ot the
Examiners In the Patent omcohave
Till TK>iPa&JJICIS Mo~,
aod hlapoopieto bo-lned.
World was warrlpg with Dacia; with tho_ learned by experience that It la a mistake
ANDKB.SOIC'I Tll.ur&U.TIOlf,
Mono, for tbelr M,1ppo1 I-may be 8Cllt u fo)lowa,
to Jump at conclualona regarding the usenext she was endeavoring to subjugate
OUR CBVIIODK11s1c Ill EARLY Toaa,
fulncas of tnvontlons. A contrivance at JA.PAN.-WAG~FOJ'fMORI,
SolfDAT•Sonoou,
to
Otooruoa
llrltllln: with tbe next aho was turning her
which they wore Inclined to poke :,, good
Fun11o••s Takohaal Kurlmoloinura KatoSzouLAB Ei>uoATIONor Bon,
'arms ngnlnst Persia. With the opening of
dcl\J of Cun, designed to !rlgbton wolves on
5,&0ULAB EDUOA.TION or Gun.a.
~1:~~arl~zn::'in!:~rlh
~m:a:~
Western prairies, was patented lees than
the Orth century Alaric and his hordes
EDUCATION
or OBPB:A.N
O.mu,
oommcododbr tho chureb al Fourth and
three months ago, and already It bu come
LlTZRALDlf,
were aweeplng over Greece and Italy.
Plum, D<lrolt, Mich.
Into considerable use In the sheep-growing
Dol<UTIO S1.AVUT,
• Tho next century opened •with the wan
dlstrlcta of that part of the countrY.
AnRAX WTLLU.wa,Bvu-osuaT,
ISLE OF OYPRU8,--.10BN KARAGIOZIAN,
of lho mighty Clovla, and then dawned a
Tho device l.e an automatic gun, which
a natl"" Armenian, beptlked In OoDllaDDllPUT.A..TlON8 1
century that promlacd peace, for with the
goes orr at regular Intervals, scaring the
1
TRU ..L3 01' F4.tTB,
coming or the •evonth century St. Auguswolves away from tho flocks. It consists of
rau01mu,
tloo wont u a mlaslonary to England, and
a co-operation or chW'Clu:1:1
~mblod
at
a aort of box, which contains a clockwork'
Tm: WOR8Wl',
llamlck~lllo, W. Va., luly ,, 1895. Ad,
thoro was comparative calm. Another hunarrangement, wllh a amall steel barrel proThe
boot oontalDa 2110_.., aod I, PNIIU:,
dreao
lamoo
W.
Zachary,
Bo•
837,
Le,,.
dred yeara and then came the llerce auault.s
jecting from on• en'd. A magazine, also
bound IDll4ht blue or wblteclolb, wllb 10..ralcle
ID(lton,K:,.
of tho Moslems, who swept along North
within tho box, Is loaded with blank carAfrica, and with nerco valor begnn their
A.MERlOAN INDlAN8.-R. W. OF!i'IOIIB, •~·
prloo la 75c., ()00\paJd;or we wlll at .. a
tridge& which are !Ired by tho clockwork
wonderful conquest o: Spain.
•
Atoka, Ind, Tor.
once In ten minutes or so. Dy tho help of
..__'•~
Tho ninth century opened brilliantly and
o:°,!
a simple mechanical atlllchmonl tho InterNEOROES.-S. R. OASSIOS; It, po,Jtpald,with. ••nowal ror :16o,In addlllODlo
-... presaged a goldell ago. The magnificent
vals between discharges are made u tong AHERIOAN
Tobee, Okla,
I.heoubecrlptlon. Wearo oure )'OU wlll bo plouod
Charlemagne became Emperor, nnd Harounor ns short ns may be desired.
wltblL Add,al-Raachld, the splendid and generoua Calif
Wolves do not attack sheep In tho da:r- NEW HEXIOO.~.L. BARKER,Beulah,N.M,
or Bagdad, poet, conqueror and statesman,
tlme, and the gun needs to be In operation
CH RIST(AN
LEADER,
Thoaebrethren aro eopaed, we bellow, oxclu.
was reigning.
oDIY from sunset to sunrise. It le al the
l•olJ In tbJa work,
Tho tooth century came, and with It came
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
period of lambing that the flock I• In danRomlttanooemar be made, If moro con•enleni,
tho rnvages of barbarian hordes and the
ger, tho fierce wolves raiding them and
denth of Alfred tho Great. With tho comto tho Luou office. If thu: la dono, mate orders
carrying ott tho lambkins, and hence lbe
41111 l II II I II I Ill If I
Ing of tho eleventh century the down-trod'apparatus described la Intended to be em- pa,ablo to Omunu• Lunn. OIDelDnatl,0.
den peasants of Normandy arose In a
ployed exclusively during that season. It
Tbooo
prclerrin8
to
ocod
fon,lp
remlltanooo
strange reTolt, and In England there were
may bo that tho wolf, which le a decidedly
dlract can RC-t "h1tcmatlooal Mooe,,Ordan'' at
fierce struggles with the Normans and
lntelllgent animal, may learn tho deception
U10PO<t-offloco
of Jar,e to"1la, All funwooco\ AND OTHER STORIES.
Danes. The opening of the twelfth cenniter a while and realize that tho autothrough Ibo LuoSR omco""' forwarded tho 6nit
tury was overshadowed by a great m""8amatic gun bas not n man behind It.
cro. Jerusalem was captured. Within the
of OClch month lollowlna,
.:j: BY MARY M'CREA CULTER.
nut (ow years came enormous losses of
f A ••llJ bo••i.1 vol•••ol
a..-t, 300 ...,., eoa•
$100 REWARD. $100,
Ufe In cruaades. Tho next century showed
t.aJaJa,c
no change, for other crusades and awful
11
The readers of I.hie paper wlll bo plt,ised
What the llailroa4 Bro11.gb.t.to naba."
J~•
of llfe marked Its opening, and
to learn that there ls al leaJ!l ono dreaded
HShlp1 that. Pan ln the hy, 1•
thero "'"-S also tho tremendoua h~ppenlng
disease that 11elencohas been nblo to cure
0
Load.ed for Twent7.four Jtxponre,, u
of tho capture and plllago of Co'nslllnlh
In all Its stages, anct that Is Catarrh. Hall's
noplo. Still another century-post, and the
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership, *'Age Quod Aga,."
Cutarrh Cure la tho only J)08lllvo sure
storm of war ls on again In fury. :Wallace known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
In Which Is Sho~•n the Qualifications
~
Tbe hrn &NI n•med have •IIPNr'M U Hrla.lt la
and Bruce are fighting with England,
th• L.1:.AIIU, anti h I• 1111ru,o•-10 ...
, ,,._
being a coDJ1lllutlonal dleeru;e, requlroo a
• ............. •ti•....... ii prod•~and Respoasibllltles of aa Elder.
Christendom ls at war with Mohammedanconstitutional
treatment. Hall's Calllrrh
.1~ ...~00-::i
,:.:_,,:;: laterNll.•s. Hd ,.._..
Cure Is taken Internally, acUng dlrecUy
-,\LSOIs;i111 another century passes and theNI Ill upon the blood and mueous surfaces of tl>o
Thc Relation and Mutual Obligations
almost the same, view. Fearful losaea of system, thereby destroying ll10 roundatlon
POSTl'AJll, $1100,
Christians In battlo with Sultan BaJazot;
of Elders and the Congregation, end
or the disease, nnd giving tho patient
Or we wlll •'""' a c-011r f,or • ''"""'•11,I or new •ttb.1crlpllw1t at p.oo.
AddrtlM
tho overturning of lndla by the ferocious
str~nglh by building up tho conatltutton
'Embracing lbe Education and Dis•
Tamerlane; the lnvaalon of Scotland h:r an011dassisting nnturc in dolng lt.s work. The
C.llRISTlA.1'LEAl>Ell, Clnolnoall, 0. f
clpline of tlie Membtrsblp.
other Engllsh King. Ono more century, and
proprleton, ha••• BO much faith In IUIcuca:,
u,•e rowers, that t.hey otter Ono Hundrec
with lt.s close the M011Jemsare driven trom
By JOHN F. ROWE.
+++-I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I I I
Oollan< ror any caao that ll ralla to cllre.
Spain, and In England comes tho hope-tft JlAIU,
100 per copy: 'il$c per doz.en.
Stmd
Send for 11st of testimonials.
less uprlalng led b:r Perkin Warbeck. But
1tnm1H, tr more con,•crnlcnt. Atldron
Address, F. J. CHl'JNEY & CO., TOiedo, 0.
tho mind of the world la, for a time, more
Sold by Drugglete, 75c.
bent on dlscovcr!ea In ·America lhan on
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0
Hall's Family PIiia are tho belll.
war. Still, the centur:r waa yoUng whan,
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CHRJST~AN
the cross or Christ; whose

~

l.M&. •7

r.

.IOKW

IN>!and baa
whose god, their belly, and 'i:lory hi their
shown him.self a well·tra!ned soo of Loyola,
11hame, •who mind earthly thing,,." Did the
and now be ts recognized aa no "marked
.aJ)OSUo describe n ccilldftlon conftned to
exception to Roman prelates.'' A cardinal's
llome? Out of that state of •'tne church" In -. hnt woujd eo1arge hls "offlclal l)OBltlon,"
,Rome, It Is not survrlslng that" ~nvallem,
and perha~s rei<trlct hi• Individual 'liberty
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JAPAN IIIISSION.
T11e editor has hitherto deemed it unnecessarY to 81\Y anything to our readers regarding Bro. 'Wagner's work in Japan, Jeav•

ing his own truthful

I

letters to give them

lntormatlon. But in his letter In the Leaderof January l Dro. \Vagncr writes n question
touches the he:i.rt or tho editor, as It
must tonrh the hearts of nil our readers:
"What will become or our Japan mission
whe-n the hand that Is writing this letter
bas become cold anrt stttt tn death?''
ln

'. -whicli
I

1

his presetlt oltuatlon, this Is a serious ques•
UOn ·to Bro. ,vac:ncr, and wns prompted
by "the once so rich echo or Christian in-

i
• ·;

...,

terest slowly died away durlng my 'silcn·cc
tn distress.' " It, when elckness silenced
his pen. "interest slowly died nwny," weJI

may Bro. W. ask, What or this mission
when T nm dead? He plainly tells us that
"clrrumstnnces
nre exceedlngly _untavor•
abla, nnd progress ts slow" in dev~lo11lng
tnto a scU-suppartln& condition. a church
and COJouy In the ba...ciwoods of Shlmousa.
Unfavorable- circumstances nnd slow progres"a arr not unknown to !lrcnchcrs of the.
gospel In this lnnd.
"Organlz.ecl mission work" hns SJ>cntsome
thousands of doJlara for the services ot Its
c..,refully selected mission workers
In
Jnpan; and what results ha vc they repor'i"d ! ln this c-onntr)'. In hundreds of
t..>wne and scores of cities. may be !ound
one.or a do1.on disciples who have turned
the 'bushel o,·cr the lighted candle. "Other
cbti~ch<'S"-not or "our rnlth and order"arC D.t work In these towns and cities. Of
course tbe "vastors·· and people of theso
"other churches" are "regenerated Chris-

tion~:• because If the Society sends Its mlssiO'l~n.ry,and the Fund helps erect. a '"beau-

ttrul church." at th~ '\1edlcatlon··

all the

•~oi"1ierchurr.hes"-tbelr';pastore''
nod memherB-must
he tratern:i.lly Invited to l.'\kc
p~mlne.nt 1>artA ln the "dedication" of this
unn~~ssary "hOlLSt\ ot God... The methods
of ,.."orgnnlz.ed workers"
in this country

shoi:Jd ,11,sfost to Bro. Wagner the policy ot
tho priests al Japan·• "old reJlg.

~ lnvitlnl'

loie~.'.to .?>artlclpate in lhc services of the
"n§~X reltg1on.'" This course wonld demon,
strate his belief In "the fatherhood or God
and: the brotherhood of man"!
-"~
brcthre·n: soon btt.amo a reproach

io the.Christ preached by .his apostles. They
,.,etc a stumbling-block In the path or the
ap~tles-"grfevous
wolves entering In, not
cpa"r1ng the flock." From bis prison in
Rome;-thr. as:ed apo,stle wrote to the saints

ln 'Christ

Jesus at Philippi.

that

"man/

waJk. of whom I ,have to12, you often. and

now, tell you creo weeping-the

enemies_ o!

of sve~h.

He would like to see some

lest the bcnrer should believe and be saved.

church,"

-or untrlllttul.
He who serves·tbe Lprd out
i0f a pnfe he::i.rt may have to weep, but his
n=ime wUI not be !ortotten, nor all or his
labors lost. 'The Lord knows b.ls own-and
.his servant cnn not ser".'e men.

It mny be well that Bro. \Vagner can not
whnt will come. of his mission
.nrtcr his body lies under the soil or a for•
•elgn land. His ·son Oto was a. welcome
,conjecture

• ,guest In our homr.. and bis sp,eeb and eon,,,uct left the Impression deeP oil my heart

1hot he bad In truth become a dlsclple. of
thr Lord Jesus.

As an old preacher, my

heart ,eJolceq In the discover.)' or the Intelligence and faith and hope or that noble
young man. He wlll fully preach the gospel
-or Christ to his own countryme.n.
Like
Pnul, who had to write to the saints Jn
Rome, ",My heart's desire and prayer to

·1.s,thnt

they might be saved ..

but who fatlcd to execute the
purpose o! the Vatican-the
destruction or
.Prm:stnn power. Garibaldi said, "The Pope
i~ no Christian," a.nd advanced on Rome.
Bismarck hnd studied the cbaracler and the
power of the Emperor of France. and at
Sedan the ·"son or the church'' vacated his
thro!le.
Plus IX. wns then forcing his
council to vote him Infallible, and soon as
the ,·ot'e was gh•cn, the Vatican be~e
his prison. Ireland, even as cardlnal, ~n
not brine oµt thal prisoner to a throne.
He would give the army Its CAnteen, but be
c:in not use tha_t army to restore papal
ty·ranny.'

A DU!ercne~.-As an apostle or Christ,
Paul was known in Jerusalem, in ·Athens.
In C'.orintb, In Phtllpi,I. In Ephesus. and In
Rome. In his time, In all these cities, there
were ...dlstlngnlshed men nod noble ladies,
but while wrltlns- letters to the churches
of Christ In many places. the apostle

-th<'Y "hnve a zeal of Cod," .but Ignorant
strnngcly neglected to tell bis readers or the
,or Ood's rlG'hteousness, and going alJout to
gre:it men, and of their deeds, bringing
rstnbllsb
their own rlgh.teousne!\S, they
them fame. honor nnd wealth. This was a.
have not suhmltt<'d thcmseh·es unto the
sreat o,·ersl&ht on the part ot a man "'hose
rlghteousn(iss of Goel. Bro. Oto mn.y have .
wrlUng:p; are to•d3)' more widely circulated
'"great hea,·lncss nnd continual sorrow In
t.h:m those of the most distinguished
my h~nrt," So thnt he ,could almost wish
\\'rltcrs ot hfa day. "re must turn from
bims~Jt "accnrsrd
from Christ, for my
Paul to Plutarch to learn tne names, and
brethren n<"corrllngto the flesh." Grlct may
homes. and d~ed!l or great Romans and
•Cndnre for the night, but joy wlll come
Grf'cks. But It our papers survive to tuture
w!th the morning light.
gencrntlon!i;, their readers mny learn more
Run~l:r alt who read 8ro. Wngner·s letters
of the mllttnry and navnl heroes. and ot
In the I.ender must reel In their hearts that
many other people, than they can learn of
he ll<'Cds, an<l wlll wisely use. all the aid _ the Christ. bis •Postles, and the gospel
thPy enc sentl to ,hi~ In his .. ,.9h!ntnry ex•
whkh, these papC'rs profess to teach.

lie... Faith In the pron1l~e,, o[ the apostles
of the Christ Is wcal<encd or strengthened

..

#Never ·do what your oppanent wants you
to do. His purpooe wtll be accompllahed In
~

God bless you·. Bro. {?evore; !or the oplrlt
you m:lntrest In your last letter In the
Leader ron«rnln"
tbe cause at Rosevllle.
0. tt sbowa what manner of man you are.

nnd that you have higher aims than earthly
things. and that Uie salvation or t. soul
with you Is greater than the preference of
men. nnd that you have the spirit or Chrlat;
:who 'received stnners and ate with them.
You hnvc my fiand and bean tn thla. I
loved you before, ru, David loved Jonathan,
but I love· ynu now a.s Jesus lpved John.
You h"nve doubt.less ·learned .(hose good
Jcesons In the school of experience, where
you ha\-"e been made to feel the Poisonous
lnnce of those wh.o lie tn· waJt to ru!e Or
destroy.

I hopo the day will soon come when the
prcncher and an Others will learn that they
never can conquer the world nor save sou.la
hy mett.n.q.of destrucUon. Christ never so
taught. and tho re.formers never so Ptactlce<I. The spirit or the gospel Is Jove. not
to th• good alone, bu( to. nil. mankind, and·
Its 1>urpose Is to snve and not to destroy. •
.,Peace on earth and good-will to man"
was ilE opening song, nnd "Father,

m:i.rks!

Jesus left n11 men free, and commanded
th~m to choose whom they would serve,
"(;ad or mammon."' •Let us not strh~e to
~'.\.:<'('Cd him by human authority,
nor by
cohcslYe power. Put man on his own footIng a.ntl treat him ns your equal, as far as
you can.

pupal priests with "abjeN slavery" to their
.. om~l:ll position.''
A British 'Minister In
tho \!nitcd StntPs, who, by request. told a
'"nnturalized countryman" how to vote, wns
Rent home for his "meddling in the attnlrs
or this country.''
In many ways "o01cial
posltlon" restrlctq speech and conduct. A
Prh•A.te person, who mny freely speak on
many questions, should prize his liberty
more than ·'offlcl:::.11>0sit1on" which ties his
tongue. Yet many who boast or their freedom nre ready to pay the Price ·or "re-.
strleted liberty"' to secure "offlct.il position." There Is now acnll to slop the month

or the Chinese Minister

from the public

rllscuRSlon or many Queslions artsins out
of tho cond.ltlon or his native land. Like

n missionary,
bis moeter.,

he must report In &ecr~t to
•
•

re~•

duce to practice the prlnclples taught, and
you will never be out ot work, and lhOBe" •
congresnUons wanting preachers will soon
have them.
As we b<>~in tho new year and new century, Jet us m«ke 1t new In everything we
cnn. Success to the Leader and all Its prln--

clplcs.
State Line, Ind .. January 2.

PHILOSOPHYOP SALVATION,
BT B, 0, PIE.BCE,
NO. vr.
death or Christ ts the central
thought In redemption.
In writing upon
the philosophy or salvation we must dts.
co,·er. U possible. the Primary reason tor

The

the S.~vior's . death.
\Vriters
differ, of
course, upon thi! primary purpose. Some
nsslgn one thing as the chief purpose;# others, another, while yet others make the

Mo!;t ot lhe congregations that hnve tried
live without regular preaching S:re dead,
but have one or two sentinels lettJ who .. d<ath or Christ a mere t~cldental matter In
SH.lvatfoc.
meet nt stated times to keep watch over
The last view <'alls for no labored re!uta•
the corpse. God ordained that the world
tlon. The Apostle Pnul gives the death or
should t,o ~n,·ed by proncblng, and deChrist as one or the baste ra~ts or the Gosclared it his ,ower unto salvation to both
pel, and the first place In the list (1 Cor.
beli('vcr nnd unbeliever.
See 1 Cor. I. and
~v. 1-t).
He also writes:
"For [ deterRom. I. tG.
mined not to know anything among you
I heartily fndorSe Bro. D. D. Tyler's an•
!Corinthians) save Jesus Christ, and him
c;i.wert~ the ten Questions In the J...eaderot
crucified"' (I Cor. II. 2). "The preaching or
J)eccmher 25. and any congregation that
the cro .. ,.. said be, "ts to them that perish
will try It. w!IJ see the proof or It.
foolishness; but unto us who are saved It
lo

EDITORW. JOTTINGS.

Shame! sham&! shame!

N<'Yer in mr hls,tory "'as the field wbtter
for thP. harvest, ::md ne,·er a 1TOO,terdemand for Jabor~rs. I have calls enough for
flvo or six men, nnd stJU they come, wbtle
tht"' country Is Cuti of men hWlUng y.·ork~
\Vhat Is the matter!
Some of those who
tramp c.i.n not nnd work to su1t them, and
the rest do,..not sutl those wanUog the work
<lont".

No rhurch Is more fnlth!nJ

1.ll>t>rt)·Restrl<tcd.-A Baptist paper says
that "ll.berty or the Individual Is greatly
restricted by uffl<'lal position.''
Papal bishops :1nd :,rics(!i hnvo felt the force o! this
"'r~strictlon
of lndl\'ldual
liberty," and
Protf'Stants have not been slow to charge

forgive

them," Its closing prayer. Then we.proresslng to follow him without any of those

Study the two Corinthian letters; then
IIRIEFS HERE ANDTHERE,

by tht." faith tho preacher c.nn put In his
,w J. 0_ llYERB.
brcthrP-n. Jesus s..1.ldto the strong disciple,
.
PctC>r: "'When thou nrt converted. slrcngth1t Is ":I.SY for n rongregaUon to succeed
,en thy brethren."
This great prl\'llcge ls, nnd hnvc peace and harmony wben ruled
too often neglected by tht:, strong who know•·~
tl1P one Lord; but when ruled b)' one
thelr weak brethrc.n. A church which falsl;nt:!u, or evf'n one set of men, there ls gencrn1ly discord.
fle1-its tree•made pledges ma:r not cn:rc, now
thnt It has crm;lied the faith of a preacher
No one mnn cnn rule auother without his
,of the go~!lel. nut this all too common
ronsent. nnd but' fel\· can be found to-day
"Hin will ..·find our·· Its perpetrators In nn
willing to submit to the rulings of others,
hour when tho unveiling wi1l bring distress.
unlr~s thc.-y cnn show superior nuthority.
or truthful thnn

Hs mCmbcrs. If lt be accepted as the truth,
that "if one member rejoice. all reJo!ce
with thnt one," can It be dented that If
•Oil<'mPmb<'r hclle his promise. all share his
guilt c1nd shame?
Pl('dgeS fa.lslficd tQ
prf'R<'hcrs :lre·. the Achnn ln the cnmpwhnsn ~totcn l;:oorls must be buried with
him. Redeem your pledges to Bro. \Vagner's heroic work.

J,.JIUA.Br 8, 1901.

to follow man ln1tead or ·chrlat; and rut•
them by the aulborll;y of man ln.ltead Gt
Christ.

mm- that you bav• )ndonied him.

t:iry ar.m 'restore the Pope to his temporal
thrune. He would havo tbe people of ""this
country forget tbe history of Napoleon n1.,
who wn's balled as the "eldest son of the

-God for Israel

LEADER,

81'1!1et..

Kp ExCIU)tlon-Archbishop

suppress the-truth or the gospel. •
Rro. \\'agner has read the Lord"s Words,.
that w.hcre thf' "cood seed" is sown, there
the Devil comOI' to take It out of the heart,
'The cood •seed shntl not all be destroyed

tn ordt:rln.c a. ch&ng-e of addreu,
alwar• sh• the,
name ut the i,enon. po■t---offlce, county and State
Wb...N the pa~r
ll goln1,, and where ll I• to I'&.
atttr
tht chance.
Oro~
to dt...-onUnut mun bt accompanied bf'
full payment
to date. TM yellow label bur1ns
Tour name 1howa to what lime your ■ubscripUon
la pe.14.. aut.scrlptlon,
e;a:plre at the ftrst ot lb•
m<>nth tndlcattd
on the labtl. Now aub1cr1ptlon•
reeelnd. betorfl the middle or the month will be
a~tl!d
from the nnt or that month, and all P•·
JM,.n tor th~t month sent: aul»crlptlon■ re«h·t4
_,..atte.r the middle of the month wlll date Crqm th•·
.,dnit ot th• Collowlns month.
•
•It anythlns
11 written rcr the editor, or tor pub-llc-atlon In the Leader, It tnu1t bo on a ser,,1u·ate
abeet trom that on which th(!! Mme• or aubscrlber,,
or orden are written.
Moa11:, may bit sent by Money Ordtr, E:s:preu,
Bank On.ft• or Re,:lstettd
L<!tter; at our rl11k.
"'• wlll be plea.aM cit any Uma to correct any a.nd.
&.II errort occurring Bl thla ol~ce.
,
Bate. ot ad\·erll ■ln" turnl■hed on appUcath,n.
Al1A,ommunlcatlona

- LEA DE~.

'
end, destructlod;

Bible truth loaded down with sectarian
mt!thods wm never succeed. This ts one
oC our troubles to-day.
Strip tbe truth
of'·nll raJRe mHhods, and let It stand on its
own merits, nod the people wlll accept it.
Hide it under fnlsc. methods, and the people
,~·ill not have it.

ts the 1>9wer of God'.' (1 ·eor. I. 18). Ev!-.
dently, Paul makes the death or Christ a
(undamentD.I matt,r. And wtth his PoBltlon
the Scriptures agree. As we have Already
~hown. the Savior blmselC speaks repeated!, gf bis death. He came to earth to die
u~rclin.1;
to tl>e tlxed pu.rPoSe or the

'J'hc p1-e,1nllinc Iden that we as a people
c-nn :tclo!)t tbO s'ame practice tbnt the sects
have r°se<l, and t.hr.t we haVe condemned in
them as wr,ong, and by our acceptlng them
il mai:cs • thP.m right, is the besetting sin
ol the oi:,,. nnd the grcate•t drawba<:k to
the cause o[ Obrist to-day. it I011dsmen

Mat.I. u:. 28, X<VI, 31-H; John. x. 15-18, •
xii. 21-32;·Rev. ,·. 12.
See also Acts ti. 22, 23, Iv. 27. 2~. These
Scrlptu,... rlearly show that the death of·
Christ Is no mere _ln~ldent In redemption.
There Is a general n~!D<;l\l flll2DJ early

Fath.er. This will be. seen by reading the
following •Scriptures:
Luke xx.Iv. ◄6, 46;

,,,
JAJroilT
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...,.ltera that Christ•• death la a tundamont■l
fndeed, whenever the ao•emor of a· Slate
eat; thla (bttad) la (N!prc■onta) my bod)' . ulde. We ha••
shen thla
:matter ID our aalvaU011.,._But we shall nobu exerclaed the pardoning power too And be tooll: the cup, and sa•e thanb, and an extended·notlce because It reany oon:
~ce the poalUODudNea to his -death by h-ee\y the public hu autfered. Crime bu
gave It to them, saylns, Drlnll: ye all of It, -t■los the subet■nco or all theorlM that op:oome wrltera who de~'thal bis death la a -Increased and reepecl for law bu rapld\y
!or this la my blood of the new tMtament
pose the .vtca.'l'louae:acrUlce. Ju a1l.lWel'tal:
·.-tearloua aacrlllce. o,rr
abed [or man:, for the remlalon ol sins." this we answer all. There will be one more
departed.
Tho following la a summary or th'O Unlyod, In Ma Word, baa not set rortb the
Tbe blood or death or Christ Is set forth by article, bowovor, that will set forth 1<>111e
·tarlan belier on the atonement:
system ot free and unprotected grace the Savior blmaelf u the procuring cause oi the •lews of able--wrltera on the Ylcar"The creat object of the mlBBIODand taught In the above poaltloo of the trnltous a&Crlftce.
~•
or pardon'. Hore we arrive at the solid
<death of Chrlat was to give the-tulleet proof t■ rlans. He bu not offered pardon to the conclusion that the great, the fnndamental
.,fa •ta~ of retribution, I'\ order to aupply Binner except upon the most secure buls.
lB1! l>TDIGGEllllJRT •
object ot Christ's death Is the procuring
.the atroni:-cat motlvo to virtue; and the Thal basis la the aa.crillce or bla own well- cau■e of pardon; that there could have
BY ll,U\T 11.'ca1..,s
t:OLT&L
"lllaklng or an· e:r:preaa r:egard to the doc- beloved Son. It Is written In the Book of been no otfer ot pardon to alnner11 bad not
We say that "tho century dleth"
trine of a reeurrectl'ln to Immortal Ille, tho
Heaven that "without the shedding ot Christ died: tbat bis blood shed Is neceaWhen the Jut of ber hundred year■
principal 83.nctlon of the law\ of -virtue, Is hlood there la no remlaalon." Divine mercy aary to remlaaloa; that ever:, pardon la- Sllpe back from our loooened llnpra
an a~vantage peculiar to Christianity. By_ ever slls upon the prcpltlatory of law and sued under lormer dlapenaatlona !lnda lta
With Its burden of smiles and teara.
this advantage the Gospel retorme the
;ustlce.
only secure bula 11nd vlrtuo In the sacrtWe speak wtth. a lone of aadaworld and the remlaalon of aln Is con..,_
Wben mo.n had broken God's law wboae fice of a Savior to come; that the t:,plcaf
And a hint of deep regret,
penalty was death, mercy pleaded for the system of law pardons derived whatever
quent on rdol'lll!ltlon. Fcir although there
Aa If lta sweetneas and beaut.T
are some texts in which the pardon of eln pardon of lbe transgressor, but Justice held value they poaaeaaed from Christ's sacrlWe mU£t Crom thla time forget.
seems to be represented as dispensed in ror the literal execution of the penalcy. IC nee. If tbla la not true, then Justlftcatlon
mercy baa her way without regard lo Jus- by law la poaalble (contrary to the auppo- But la It true? Do the momenta
consideration of the sutferlng, the merits,
Sink Into obll•lon'a nlshtf
eltlon of Paul In Gal.), and Christ has died
~e. then all law Is null, f9.'"e,law without
the resurrection, the Ille or the obedience
Are the 7ean but separate moraela,
In vain.
or Christ, we can not but conclude. upon a a penally le not law, but almply advice. I!
Be they wrong or be they ri.htT
care.tu} .uamtnatloo, that all those views
)ustlce la visited literally upon the transTbe ldel\ of the poaltlon under review
Do the deeds of the present momenta
gTessor, u upon tbe·fallen angels, then the that pardon la bcetowed without "reference
of It are partial repffl!Ont■ tlons and that
Laal only while they abide!
according to the plain general tenor of
race la lost In Adorn, The lnftnlte love, to the merits of any being wbalevor·•· la
wisdom, justice ond mercy all unite In ac- shown by S<:rlpture to be false. The al)08tlo Or la there a llok that binds them
Scripture the pardon or sin Is In reality alTo etarnlty deep and wlde!
ways dlspensr.d by tho free mercy of God, ceptlng an lnllnlto expedient In the place or clearly states that ICthere could have been
upon account of mun'e personal vlrtue, ...a the literal penalty.
a law elven that would have given Ute,
There la no death. Ever:, mo.moat
penitent, upright heart, and a reformed,
Tbat expedient la, to aocept the sacrifice then rlgbteousneaa bad been b:, law and
Reaches Conn.rd lnlo the next,
exemplary Ille. without regard to tbe auf- or the second peM10nor the Trinity, God's not by the death of Christ (Gal. Ill. 21). And lbe coming year, with Ila &ladn... ,, ,_,
ferinp: or merit of any being whatever ...
own Son, u a auballlulo for all alnner11who This ""'cops away lbo lul vestige of salBy thl• year's aad tear■ Is •exed.
vatlon apart from Christ's sacrlftce. The
Since this I• the p0sltlon held by quite a wlll volunt:nrllr accept him u their substlThe deed of to-day determlllea
reapcctahle class or wrlter11 on the atonetute through faith. The original penaltydeath or Christ Is a neceaalty In our salvaTo-morrow•• courage or fear,
,t
ment, It merits careful attention. Thal this
dealb-ls still to be visited upon every dislion. Not elmply as an lnatrument■I, but
And tho good and the !II of thll century
believer: "Ho tbnt belleveth not tbe Son , also as a procuring cause of pardon. Talk
position makes sonlethlni: of Importance
In the next one wit! appear.
out or Chrlal's death can not be questioned.
aball no! sec Ille, but the wrath of God or repent■nce a.ad reformation and pardon
But that It will barmonlie all the S<:rlp- abtdeth on h.lm."' "We are saved from tu1 a consequence! And that without reterWbal, then, Is lime! But the meaaure
or the llnlte mind of man.
wratb through him."· Those who aocepl cnco to the merlta of any case)l'batever!
turca upon this most lm1>0rtant event Is
positively denied.
Christ crucified as their Savior die to the
Such p01ltlon Is a complete denial of "tho
'Tis but our name for a portion
law sentence In their substitute, the Lord
propitiatory nature" of Christ's sncrlftco.
Of lnftnlty'a wondrous plan.
That "the i:r•al obJoct WU to give the
tullost proof of a •tnle of retribution" le Jesus Christ (Gnl. Ill. 16, Iv. 4, 6), and are
It makes the atonement somewhat helpful
Our minds are too small lo fathom
c;:ucstloned. 'fhls, wo readlly grant, was
Justified under the Jaw of adoption.
"manward," but denies all belpfuJneas
The unlveMl9 deep and broad,
"Christ Is the end of the law to all be- "Godward."
one of th• lmp0rtanl object&, but It wu
And our iiei.rta too weak to understand
!levers In him" (Rom. x. 4). All the purIt thus leaves unexplained all that claaa
Tbe omnipotent heart of God.
•
not '"the·• great object. For, according to
poses or law, and what law could not etfect, of S<:rlpturca which speak ot Chrlsl'a death
the abovo p0eltlon, tho sufferings and death
But God Is keeping the record
are etfecled.throui:h him (Rom. v111.3).
u an otferlng to God, or u a satisfaction
of Christ were not "the meritorious or proOr tbe years that we fulftl\;
\
That all slnner11 are bold under the death
to divine. Justice (Rom. Ill. 26, 26, Epb. v.
curlnr; cause or pardon al all." Tbe meriAnd the deed wt do, the word we aay,
2, 2 Cor. v. H-21). ll aaaumea lbat tbe ditorious .cau.sn ts "the tree morcy ot God" sentence ot law Is clear from tbo lollowlng:
WIil be oounted, good or Ill.
••For we thus Judge that jf one (Christ)
vine veracltf or God la or no particular
"dtbout regard to "the sufferings or merit
He watches each weak ende&Tor
died ror all, tbet1e were all dead (under the
consequence; lbnt God can set the penally
or any being whatever."
A.a the present moment ftfee;
doath sentence)." Tbo sinner dlCBto this
or his law .. Ide nnd still bold the respect
. This position will cxplnln some of the
a powerful mo- And the opportunity be g1., ..
sentence only In Christ. Thero la no parand fear of the sinner
S<:rlpturee, but It will not give the full
Is tbe on!:, lblng lbat dlea.
don. soiling ulde the sentence, save In a live to obedience. The fact la. It God will
-and comprehensive meaning ot all. It furcrucified Savior.
lightly regard tbe penally In one case, who Seeing, then, ~hat our lives are boundlnlsbca "motive" to obedience, It la true"Without tho shedding or (Christ's)
ran prove he will not In another? Tbc
the moUvA of noble example, the molJve
And our act1oru1never die,
furnished by1 all marlyr11 to the lrutb. But
bloo~ there la no (complete) remlsalon."
sinner would naturally lnfor that be would. What manner of men ought we lo be
who can show that such motive exhausts
The Lord wu held to the strict sontonco of hence the reformation ot tho sinner le nt
As the little years go by?
the deep meaning or Christ's sutferlng and
an end. all certainty of punlahment having
death on man's behalf (MatL uvl. 42).
Let us ntt our eyea from the earth-life
He came to <lie to redeem sinners (John xii. been removed.
~eatb T The death of Christ aecorded to that
To the agea be:,ond the ski.,.,
27) who would aecept him and thus honor
Tbus tho Unitarians,. In trying lo se~ And "forgetting the things that lie behind, ot no al)0811e,propbol or martyr.
trom
lbe
sentence
of
etornaf
aside
lbo
propitiatory
aacrlftee
of
Christ.
the Father,
What the sinner must ftnd In Christ·•
Preas forward to reach the prise."
denlb, or what m~st ba,•e been eternal
have virtually made salvation lmpoaslble.
sacrtnce Is not simply proof of retrlbuUon
death (Gal. II. 21, Ill. 13, 14). HI• death
For the "motive"' lo genuine reformation
and consequent motive for obedience, but
CURRl!ffTCOIU(Elff,
boa been greatly weakened, I[ not totally
first ot all ho must find nn 11opport11nlty" was tho redemption power even or nil those
!ho F.;itsblltbed Church In England la
under the flr11t covenant (Heh. Ix. 15). destroyed. Repenlanee ftnd1 Its motive In n hotbod. of Romaolsm, and Non-confor obedience. Tbe ani:cls lbal sinned found
fe11.r,as woll as lovo (Nineveh). But whe.n rormlsts need to unite heart and band to
There "·ere no romplete pardons apart from
no opportunity for repentance.
Why?
Cbrlet•s sacilflcc. Everything In redemp•
tho Binner sees tho Savior exptrlog upon get breath to exlaL-Cbrlstlan Scotsman.
Thero wae no otter of mercy. Jesus did not
lake bold of angels lo redcomi\iem. but bo lion Is conditioned upon Cbrlsl'• death. His the croaa, deaerled even by the Father, dydealh Is tho meritorious, the procur;lng Ing all alone !or the alns or tbe "'orld, paydid tnke hold or alnCur man (Heb. II. 16).
Our Episcopal friends are In no little
cause o! pardon.
Ing the debt of his sins, bearing those h) commotion In view ot the many lnaOY&And through his loyalty to God's law and
He
became
tho
author
or
eternal
Balvahte
own
body
on
tbe
tree.
then
bis
love
tor
through the autferlng ot Its pcnally--dealb
tlons occurring among lbem-tbe lagffa the Savior la awakened and tbe certainty
of loftdellt:,, on the one band, and In~
-be made tbe pardon of sin a possibility In lion through the merits ot bis sacrlftce
(Pb_ll. II. 6-10). He voluntarily gave up hie or punishment lo the Impenitent Is aaaured,
keeping with God's Justice or ,·eraclly
ritualism. on I.be other. Their dl'l'IDlty
(Rom. Ill. 26, 26). "The woges ot sin· Is llte a 'ransom tor the race (Matt. xx. 28). seeing even the Innocent aubsUtule could school In cambrl<lge, Mass. bu In one of
not escape. And bu la led to ftee Crom tho II.! chairs a Congregationalist wbo la too
dealb." Could God In Justice cast the pen- "He tasted death tor every man," but his
alty of bis Jaw aside and pardon sinful man death avails only tor those who I\Ccept him wrath of God, wblcb wlll certainly be far away t:-om ortho,loxy lo be supported b7 •
ncroBs,.a brol<cn law? lt tho governor or o. os their sacrlftco through lallb. Hence, tho poured out upon all out ot Christ, to tho bis own denomination, Just u !ta d!Ylnlt,-·
sacrifice of tho Savior la a perfect shield
mercy of God, so free\y otfered In Christ
school In Pblladelpbla, a few year11 asa.
Stale should pardon all notorious criminals,
without any sale e,g>edlent u the buls tor to the divine Justice nod Curnlsboa tbe only cruclfted. Thus all the enda of God's moral took a man wbo bad been obliged to lea•e'snte
channel
(or
God's
mercy.
The
aacrl•
government
are
fully
answered
by
the
sac•
a
Baptist seminary because ot hla de~
sncb pardon, what would be the probable
nee of Christ mngnlftca all tlio divine atrlftce of tho Infinite Bon o[ God. Tbla pool- tur-;., Crom the ralth ot. the denomlnatl~D.
etfect upon bis lawa and omce! Would not
The other day a "Coadjutor Bishop" ,....
lion seta rorth the neceMlty of regarding
the etfecl be that crime and disrespect ror trlbutPS and reconciles tbe believer.
Christ cruclftod Is now held forth ns the Christ ns divine, seeing be could not ,;consecrated" ln Wtsconstn. and Rome wu~
his law would certainly follow?
only shtc. refuge for the sinner. That sac- a1.1trera.a man's aubstltuUonary sacrifice 1t almost outdone In lbe <eremonlala. The
1f the pardon of criminals be dispensed
be were a mere created being, for be would candidate WnB anointed with oil, •and 111UPon the mere proteaaton or repentance or .-lftee through rnltb shields trom the divine
censo was wnttcd ovor the altar, "over the
then blmaelt be a oubject ot law by nature.
reformation or tho crlmlnnl ns contem~ wrath, or hollncsa o[ God. Tbo threaten-'
bishops and tbe prlesla." Inceaae wu allO
Ing, of God's Justice or wrath causes I.be
Bui Christ wu not a subject of law Un• 11aed
plated above, what becomes ot the threat"at "'1ch atroke or lbe aanctu■ bell, at
UI he volnn€artly aasumcd the relation of the benedlctua. and the Te Deum; the mitre.
sinner to nee to tbe city of refuge-the
ened penally-death!
Hu not the penalty
6-11).
He
could
being
placed on tbe bead or the new Blab.op
Lord
.1esus
Christ.
Tbe
man-slayer
Is
bar.d
.
our
euballtute
(Phil.
II.
-been. set aside! Wbat, then, becomes of
alter the fugitive. The safety ot tbo or-· tbus, by the Father's consent. rightly obey and tbo pecple railing on their kneee u he
the dlvlno voracity!
. •
paaaed down lbo alale." Some "Chw:cllrender Is not usured till be enter11 Into
and oul'ler Coi other11, seeing that no ob&WIii not th• sinner feel tbat II God will
men" are crying out agalnat one of th.-e
Chrlat, where complete pardon nnd cleansdlence wu otherwise otacted. IC, bow- things, and somo are crying out about Ille
set the penally ulde In ono case he might
over. be voluntarily undertakes ror man, other. and If It were an:,thlns ela ti..
lo nnothor? And wlll not this laxity on Ing are round.
"'The blood or JCBus Cbrlal, his Son. then Justice will bold blm lo autfer the the Prolcat■.nt Episcopal Church of ._
God's part be the means of destroying
111
lea. we mlgbt expect aomethlDS lo cleaaaetb us from all sin." The Savior In- peoalty--dealb.
ra(her than saving the sinner!
the ertea. But It la "fhe Cburcb," u4 •t.
And the S<:rlptur.. wlll harmonize wllb
Experience shows that justice can not be stltulcd a comme.morallve ordinance by
will continue to follow !ta tend-;':.;'
which all bellovtre aro to remember bls
thla poaltlon, and lhll only, hence the
truly u d""'I hqm~.-Jourual and
•. disregarded and tho refcrmatlon of the elilrer.
....
. 4't
snat sacrlllce for tbem. He said: "Tall:e, Unitarian b:,polbes!J i. compleWr set
11ereecured at the same time.
-.\.,,

u

, .

~
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, :\..~Y.•pepsia

~t means a great deal ~ore tbau pain
ln theatomacb, else lt rol~bt bo casily-cu,ed.
It means 'that t.h11torgan tacks vti,;or and
tono and· ts too weak properly to perform
•Its functions.
It means, too. tbnt. much thnt ts eaten Is
wasted and the system generally under-nourished.
Fra"nk Stewart, Alabama City, Ala. 1• 80
years old, bat1d,fapcpsla tor yenrs; 80 did
B. Budan, So.n Luis, Obispo, Cal. Mrs. C. ,
A. Wafner, CCntrnl City, Neb., was so at•
Olcted with tt ebo could scarcely keep any ..
thing on her stomach and became very
we3k and poor.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
permanently cured t.beso autrerers, accord•
in~ to their own atAt.emen'ta. as lt baa
cured thousands.

Tako It.

llood•, 1'1111cur<1ll'r<1rlli•k &hanon-lnttaUDJt' r.nd
01111 cathartic

10 tak.(I

wh

Hood•• Sarupullia.

V<'Usness whJcb has becn-.caused by worry•

or excitement.
In this condition and
through lh·I• cause the feet become damp,
·chllly, ,clammy, and the result Is ·thnt the
glands of tho thfOllt become enlarged and
hoarsen~s ensucs.-The--Youns. Woman.

'k!lllng

nnd devouring

whnt mny be neces-

sary to sntlsly hunger, tho butcher bird, so
called lrom Its curious habit of kHllng
more than it tinmcdlalely eats, Impales Us
'vtcUms on thorns or fixes them In a Corked
brnnch, the more conveniently to tear them
to pieces and eat them In the future, ns n
bntchor hangs ment on t.ho hooks. IL ts
v~rY common !or (armers to 'nnd a Jong
nrrny ot lmpnled ,·tctlms ot the butcher
bird In eome sequestered nook. where they
remained forgnttc!n.
All small birds have an antipathy to tho
....,bulchC'rbird. betray nngcr and utter the
moan or J.nngei- when It approaches thelr
nest.· They.will mob, attack and drive It
awRy its they do the owl, ns If fully nc•
'}nnlntcd with Its plundering propensities,
which lend It to pul'6t10 and attack cage
birds with all the ferocity ot a hawk, and
. to r.ntc~ a wounded robin lnrgcr than ttselr.

THE HAMBURGS.
The Hamburgs, combining as· they do
prollflcacy with beauty, are not only ornaMflntaJ, but profitable. They are nearly as
hardy as the Leghorns, and have rose•
combs.· Unfortunately, they do not possess
yellow legs, "'blcb Is a characteristic always desired by the majority. Tbe. Hamburgs mature very early and have been
known to lny two hundred e111 each Per
annum, which le .far abovo th'e average.
There are several varletles.

RAISE MORE DUCKS.
The best esteemed of all flesh foods ts
duck. and yet there are a hund1ed chlckena
.marketed to one duck. It may be tbnt most
people have not had an opportunity of experiencing the superb delectation of roast
duck, or consider the diet too high-toned
tor ordinary mortals and calculnted to
mnke them forget matters that bind them
to earth and forego the ordinary duties and
privileges ol humanity. Be this as It may,
there Is far: less duck consumed than there
would be It the drr.ssed carcasses were more
numerous In market staJls or tho undressetl
on the farms. Ducks are easily grown, eat
' HO\V TO AVOID CATCHING COLD.
enormously, grow rapidly and sell rapidly.
.
Why
not grow n\ore of· them?-Trl•State
II a n~rlectly bO<llth)•condition or the Farmer.
•
Lkln <"Xletsnnd nn even temperature or tho
•urine• or the bo,1y Is mnlntnlned, It Is lmWHITE ON LANGHANS.,
t,OSl<lbl•to catch cold. Cold-water baths
Man)• e:xporlenced persons tire puzzled
c~:~y t~~~e~•;np~gp~u~:c~o::~d e~~~= wben pt1rebaslng Langhan eggs llB tho
chicks
come out black and whit~ Instead
cl... the latter.
•
ot black. They 11st1allybecome black on
Nature gtvcs you no n1nrm In tho first reaching mnturlty, but a few whlte featbchilly. reeling. }Jeetl It at once or pay tho el'!Iremain on the feet ot the best ot flocks.
l•ena1lf.. Tnke a brisk walk or run, The Lani:ahnn should have white skin. pink
brenth, d~eply and keep the niouth closed. webs between tho toes, ·and bo as free trom
tr .vcu are so sitU:Jted that YOU C.'\D do yellow on tho skin or bottoms of the feet
11elther, ·as In a church. leeture•room om• •s possible, as such Indicates Cochin blood.
nlbUF, or railway oarrlnge, breathe deeply,
ru111rllyand noiselessly.
• WHERE SUNFLOWERS PAY.
Tnke c:a.re.ot your throat and lungs by
The Sunflower crop le one or' the best·
rtrotrctlon from within, as well ns pro•
paying
tn Russia. A good crop Ja worth,
tectlqn fro.m• wltho.ut, by keeping the
mouth' clos:e-d when pnsslng from n warm o.e 1t stands tn the field, twenty~flve dollars
rm
acre.
The eeeda are sold .by tho farmer
lo a l<"ss warm tem(lcrature. Precautions
tor some one 'dollar to one dolJar and flft:,
are often l''r(fllgly takecn. It may be betcents"
a
pound;
then the mcrc:hn.nts salt
ter to t,urn. your c:h<'~t riroleclor around
them and retail them for three dollars a
an~ make a back protector or it, thus
street crossing In R\18..
J)Ound,
a.nd
at
every
protecting your chest and lungs by the
elan provtncln.J cities are stands· o.nt!•J>Od·
care ot the spinal column, along
nec~s:t1arY-.
d)era
wtth
baskets,
e:eUJng
to tho paiµ;er•b.Y
wbteh Ji;. lhe eh3in ot !tympathetic nerves.
the salted. product of the big aunftower
It Is better to turn up one's coat collar
which
la
eate'n,
•
~ •
tbon to ~•car a mumer. and better to pro---tf'Ct cartfully the back or the neck !rom
Plato
OmeleL-To
make
an
omelet.
boat
draughta of cold air tbnn tho throat.
the yolks lightly (twelve beats ts sald·to
Pay a.\tentlon 1o tbe feet by keeping be the magic number), as too much beating
them dry. 'DlsC!lrd cotton hose In winter
makes t~em thin and destroys the appearand woar woolen. It !& not the woolen ane.e ol .he omolet; then. add the milk, the
hose, tbat make the feet perspire; It Is nor- salt, pepper, and 0our If any la used, and

:~~r!g

·Dr.
Pater's
Blood
Vitalize,
-ENDORSED

BY FOUR GENERATIONS-

It is the discovery of ao old German physician-,has been in use for
over a century and while it cleanses and tones the blood it im•igoratcs
and buiJds up the entire system. Dr. Peter's Blood Vitaliter seldom
fails to cure constipation, Indigestion, stomach and &we! troubles,
kidney and llv_ertroubles, rheumatism and all diseoses caused by
impoverished blood or from a disordered stomach.
NoDrugStoreMedlolne-·,o
Be Had Only of Reguta;Vltatlzer
Agents, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
• Solicited the Agency to Supply their Friends and Neighbors.

1

Vinegar. pure and wholesome. 1s ~•"'D·ersliy marlc from apple nnd grnpe Juice.
Edited by DeWitt 0. Wing, Urbana, 111. althc..ngh an equally flne. art:clo mny be
made trom retuae pears, cherries and other
fruits.-Y,mr Book.
THE BUTCHER BIRD.
• To tho Innumerable objects of Interest
FOOD FOR YOUNG CHICKS.
that await the tourist ot tlie Golden StatoNewly batched chicks nre much Invigo,the Yosemite Valley, tho big trees, tho vast rated when they are allowed to remain un~
disturbed !or tho ftrat twenty-four hours
oraogo
orchards-must
bo added tho
butcher bird, writes Joseph F. Flint In the n!tor they are free ot their shells, and with
rare exceptions they wJIJ-then take as much
• Onion Signal. There he slta on yonder food as they require. Even attor this time
•-t;legraph wire, shy, watchlul and solitary,
It Is a mlst~ke to reed too often. Every
looking Innocent enough, In his coat or three hours Ja quite as frequent as they reqnlre
to be fed during the first week of their
bluish gray. One might almost mistake
From the time they aro a month
~the blrd for a robin, expecting him to ll,•es.
old unlll they are three· months old three
bu1'6t forth Into song, when suddenly be meals will be ampJo i.Ortwenty-four hours.
Never leave any food b:r the chicks alter
leaves his p,erch and dashes, with amazing
ferocity, at some Insect, mouse, lizard or they have eaten what they WIil, unless It
Is
dry food placed after dork where the:r
•mall bird that may bavo come Into sight.
can partake of It as soon ns It Is llgbt.
Thia "feudal baron and ·brigand bold" ts ~Between meals, however, they may be
• armed with a rnpler-llke bill, sharp ciawa, given a tableavoonful of mlllct eeed to a
nnd has a broad black band. suggestive ot dozen chlcka, to induce them to scratch and
a mask, passing from tbe forehead to the be busy.
ear covnrts. Its disposition ls savage nnd
,daring In the extremo. Not content with

II so, to sat.nothing of your discomfort, your intestines are bl6ckadcd
by impuriues and disease germs which should be expelled., ·Constipation is quite a general trouble, especially in,the c:isc of eldtrly p<r$01U,
and what is necessary is a thorough but Dot violent Cleansing by a
remedy which will at the same time tone up and strengthen the bowels.
Such a one is •

~~;t.~
i1£1~
:;d~1:.~~n u~~1~%~ ~/~~~~-c~~
p11trefacth·e: Ccrotentallon.
1

HOME AND FARM.

Ara
YOu
Constipilid1

• MAl{ING VINEGAR.
Tho mAnutaclure of vtnePr do~ no.t In
1(s flr,t st.3ge~c,mct the sama care In treat-··
:nont aa that orcider. The procoss ot grlndt·.1g and pressing la th.e same. The Jule'?
1,: plac\¾1In vats or C3sks. and ex-posed·to
the acUr,o of the nlr ,v.hlch causes Jt to undorgo vlnou~ nntl then aceUc fcrmentatl<,tn.
After remaining In this condition .for a suf.
ficlcnt length ol lime It should be drawn.ort
jnto ~lean c.asks. caro being tnken to pf'oV<'nt th() sed\mPnt from entering with the
Julee. In these new vessels I( must still
oe exposed tc the action of the efr""until
acldlfle(!, wh("n It sbsuJd ;again be drRwn
ctr fr,to cl-?an enc.ks, the ~ame caro being
0?$erved regnrdlng the sediment: In this
~erond !=et ot new vessels It must stltr be
exposed t.c the action ol the air until thor-

Persons livin_gwhere there arc no .tgents £or Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr
can, by $endml sz.oo, obtain twch·c 35-cent trial bottles direct,from the'
~~Ft~~~or. T is offer can be obtained only once by the ~me person.

DR.PETER
FAHRNEY,
112,114
South
Hoyne
An,, Chicago,
Ill,

lastly the whites beaten to· a stur troth.
Have the skiliet as hot as It can be without
scorchlng"the'butter; put In a tablespoonful
of bu'tter and pour In the omelet, which
ehould at once begin to bubblo and rl•e In
Oakes. Slip under It a thin, broad-bladed
knlfo, and evei-y now and then raise 1t up
to prevent burning. Aa soon as the under
sldo Is hard enough to bold together, and
the eggs begin to "set," fold over, shake
the •klllet so as to entirely tree the omelet,
raretully slide tt on a bot platter, and eerve
al once. It should be cooked In from three
to fl.ve minutes.
To Ilake an Omelet.-To bake an omolet,
pince In the frying-pan on top ot stove
- unlll It bectlll! to "s•t" In the middle, then
pince In a rather hot oven: wben 8llgbt1y
browned. fold If you like or turn a hot
dish on top of the pan, upset the latter with
a quick motion, and ao dish the omelet with
tbe under side uppermost. It should bo
baked In from ftve to ten minutes. Where
a larg~ quantity ot eggs are used, lnstcnd
of making Into one large omelet, divide
and make several, sending each to tho tnble
as soon as done. Three eggs make a good
sized omelet.
Southern Egg Bread: Two cups ;yellow
Indian meal, 1 cup white Indian meal, l
tablespoonful melted butter, S eggs, S. cups
lukewarm water, 3 teaspoons baking powder, ½ teaspoon salt. Beat the eggs and
add them to the mllk~then add butter,
m•al, baking powder and salt. Put In shallow greased pan, bake In a· quick oven· 30
minutes and serve bot with butter and
syrup.

SCIENTIF.IC
AND·I!ITERESTIIIG;'•
Tho distance from New York to the Phil- •
lpplnes ,•la tho Suez Canal Is 12,700 inlles,
and would bo about the same by tho way of
the Nicaragua Canal; If constructed-12,260
miles.
A new Idea tor utilizing the power of the
wind In order to produce electricity baa juat
been successtully tried. Windmills are too
uncertain to permit pf,thelr being used for
driving dynamos, so tt-'-la proposed that
windmills be ...used,.,to pump wnter into a
high rtllervolr -or tank, and this w~te.r
would drive a dynamo in the ordinary way
by mcnns of a turbine. Although the wind·
mill might work fitfully, It would be au.fl!•
clent to keep up a constant eupply of water
so that the production of electricity would
be conUnuoua.
All the battleships and cruisers ot the
I:'rltlsh navy ore to be equipped with wlrslt.ss lelegrnph. 'Ex-periments wfth,the ap
pn:atus have been conducted bet.ween her
mnjesty's ship Vernon, stationed at Port.L",Outh,and tho .Minotaur, sixty-five miles
;.woy, with good results. Six ships, com•
fl Ising the Delngoo. bay squadron, baTe
!<und the wireless telegraph equtoment
practicable and of grMt value. Another
C.:ivelopment trom the adoption ot lhe wire.,
less system wlll probably be the establishIng or a rln; ot land stations. nrOund the
coast of Great Britain. so that warships
wHl not only ..bo • •able to communicate
nmong themselves, but whenever off Brlt
lsh shores It wlll be possible to send and re
cci\'e messages from !and.
4

4

tn commer.tlng upon experiments as tn
the chemical composition of the a.Ir a.ad tho
hygiene or high all!tudos the Laucet. the
brlt!sh medical cutborlly. has this to say:
It ts wen known that the chemical composHlon of tho RtC'!osphere differs but llttfe,
it at all, wherever the sample be taken;
w~ether It 1"' on tho high Alps or at the
surface ot the sea,. the relation of oxygen
l<' nitrogen und other consUluents ts the
i::ame. The favorable effects, therefore. or
Mushrooms with Bacon: Fry a few sllc~s n change of nlr nre not to be explained by
ot ntce bacon in the usual manner. Wbe11
difference In the proportio.o or its gas.
nearly done add a dozen ur more tu11•grown rny
cous constituents.
One Import.not differ•
mushrooms previously cleaned and fry
cnce,
howe,·er, la the bacteriological one.
slowly unlll done. They wilt absorb all the
'!'he
air
of
hli;h
altitudes
contains no
tat ot the bacon. Salt llnd pepper nod
serve. This makes an appetizing bren.kla.st microbes and Is, In fact, sterile. whilst
nt:ar
the
ground
and
some
onjl
hundred feet
dlsli.
Pbove it mlcrobes are abundant. In the air
places
not
onlY' does
•
ot
towns
and.
crowded
Feed dairy cows liberally; records show
tno microbe lmpurltif'.s·tncrease, bu.t other
that the cow that charges you most for
impurities,
such
ifs
the..
products
ot comfeed cbarg'cs you least lor butter.-Toxns
1.nsUon of coal, ace.rue also. Several In•
Stockman.
\"E&Ugiltorsbo.ve round traces ot b.Ydrog:eo
t..nd certain bydr<>ea.rbons In the o.ir. an.t
Seed.a That SuNly Grow.
repecially In the air ot pine, oak o.nd birch
The cottt ot seeds compared with the ,·alue ot
re rests. It ls to these bodies, doubtless
tho crOl)'lff so Small that I\ tcw ccnti, s.,,,·edb7 tonststtng of tr3ccs or essentlnl otJa. to
bu~lus: &t'COud-rnteseed.• will ¥amount to m~ur whlch the curative effects ot certniu health
dollnr-slo~t when the hnncst ls gathered. Fn1·l.G• resorts are ascribed. Thus the locallly ot
'!!rtt ban~ round out hr ouiur costt:, t:1Uureswba.t
11 flr forest is said td give re1let in diseases
a rl@kJ' thin~ It Is to \.luy seed, wllhout being
vrcuy surt? that tbc::r are reH•ble :lDd true to o' tho respiratory tract. But all tho same
ri:1;uc. 'fb.-. iateit c:.talo;-ue ot tbe 6e<'-d..
house these traces or essential oils and aromatic
products must bo counted, strlctly speak1.1t o. M. l•'crrr &. Co.. of Detroit, Mich., Is a rc1:Jg, as Impurities slnco tbey are not a11•
U)ln\h'r lbnt 1.hou&'ln1lsot tarmena In tbe Uoltcd
Stnt<-eund. Cn.irndabu.,·c 1•lnned their foltb to 1nrently necessary constituents of the air.
Ao
recent annlyses have shown, thc3e
the reoolntlon ot this grent ttrm. During a
tmsloeu toreer approacbln& balt a ct'ntury 111 todles tend to disappear !u the air as ,
L.lgher
altitude ls reached unUI they dis•'
un(c i;•crry'a Be<!ds bll\"O won au annual lncreaat
In rop.ulA~lty, wblch 11, pcrhllps the best Cl'I• appear altogether. It wonld S-Oem.theredencc that they tro,-v ftlld &In., sattS!actlon. lore, that mlcro!>es. hydrocarbon!, and enFerrr·• ~t<'d Annuol tor 100111a nsetul cnlde In
titles other than OXY!{enan.d nitrogen. and
l <·rhaps wo should ndd atgon, are only in•
JSClf"clln~
sec<i'i tor the t:mu. tb~ truck garden
•nd the aowt-r 11nrdeo. 11 i,ol<PJ ,- on applJ, c!dentsl to the nclgllborhood of hUlll'IJl Industry, animal life, daml) and vegetation.
cation.. _ . _ _ _ • .,
_ . ·-·.
t.,"
~
/
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Bnked Mushrooms: !>eel the tops of lbc
required numbe'r and cut off a portion ot
the stalk~. Lay the mushrooms ln a tin
dish, put a small piece of butter on top ot
each. and season with salt and pepper. Set
the dish !n a hot oven and bake from twen•
ty to thirty minutes.
Arrange on a hot
dish, pour the s.nuce around, and serve very
hot.._
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A: SURB

Whca t.her rtartbe

break.tut

bell

Re aDDonncct
not. wen,
And bo slgha: and ~ ••• tJred, a.no ls allUpt7
Just wo?D out:
~
•
-Aud bta mot~
aa.11•he.thinks,
>

OF

•

A.a bJa weary e:,cllda blt11,k:

That be'd beat not co to school to-da~' there l.ao't
a07 doutiL •
•But by 10 o'clock be fee.ti,

'

..

THE

SO rtto'\"&ed
that an ee.t
CoUUinot che hlm any polnu on mo\"lnc coo• atautl7 around;
A.IIthe pa.lo desert, hla bead,
And be takea the old bob aled,
And la 8hortl7 whlszlu; wltb It o'er the anow

These repi:oduced. subjects are called ArloGravurcs.
They arc rec!u,ced in size from the
large original paintings, that are valued at thouss~ods of dollar,.
The copies that we offer are
true io their ·detail of coloring, aod can only be
told from a real oil painting by an expert, on close
inspection.
These illustrations are so beautifi:11 in
their coloring that they will throw cheer into the
darkest room nod give it life.
They ·are so'
reasonable, too, in price that aoy·one can own them.
We mail the subjects in strong tubes, so that there
is no possibility of breaking or cracking .. We dd
not frame these pictures, as there is too much
danger of the glass breaking on the way.
Dut .
your nearest picture dealer or framer· can do it
for you for any price you can pay ; or have them
make a plain mat for it, without a frame.
Mats
are cheap and very popular.
Price of either subject, deliv~red to you by
mail, $1.00, or we give one of either subject for
one new subscriber to the LRADBR.
'Or, we will
giveeithe,r subJeCt and one year's renewal for $1 .90.

loc:roated g-round.
•
Whence I think 'ti• ver:, plo.ln
Tbat to cure a ,moll boy'e pa.In,
And to cet hlm back to bea.ltb without an a.che
'ft•1thln bls bead,
There la not a dOAe or pll1

Tbl!lt 10 fully fills the blU
As n Jrood old weu· packe4 anowtall, aud a cbnnce
to use a llled..
-Ex.

lllTEftl>EDTO HELP STOI>HTS.

dispatch repre,sents a college Presldeul
whom we wlll not name, as declaring tb:n
"a college education Is an.absolute guar•
anteo against Poverty and distress," A more
absurd remark was never credited to nuy
educated or uneducated being. A college
education facil!tates progress and tho ncA

cumulatlon

of wealth In any btiefncss for

which a college educa.t!on Is requ!s!to, but
ft requires no college President to affirm
that. A college education Is a great advantage tn securing social Influence, nnd

hence may assist ln many kinds o! business

to the proper discharge o! which !t Is not
11ccessary. But the getting or a college
education may

be accompanied

by

BALLOON.

Siu of card, 22 x 30 inches; colored
surface ( ~hlch excludes the mar$
gin), 12x22 inches. .:f. JI,

In-

fluences and Lhe tormntlon or habits whlcn
tond to dlsqualUy a 11erson for success tu
nny business, and make ft a!m0st Impossible !n some kinds of business.
Euougb can be said !n favor of a college
education, when accompanled by Industry,
morality nnd unpretenllousness, to lueplr!
every young man to consider it something

TH

El

n ·'-LL

oo is-.

to he obtained !! posslhic, •ond to Justlty

all the endowments that i,.re so free!)~ given,
in most cases ln
ancl to warrant.parents
tryJng to procure the benefits bt such nn
t-ducatlon for lhelr sons. But tbc sluggard
who gets through collfge under tbo-pru•
suro or regulated habits and rec!tatlous.
the dreamer who absorbs conslclerablc, 1.>111

•!s w!Lhoul'energy, the college studc_ntwho
Is so proud or his pos!tlon and degree, an1
so Ignorant ot and Indisposed· to cletnlls,

who has been !urnJshed with money whlt:::h
?le halJ not always t1xpended for rational or
Jonocent recreation, may have ln•hls cdu,.catlon and digree, taken In connncllon.wllh
these other matters. ~n Impediment to securing remunerative employment.
An~I.
further, the best student that ever existed,
It ho has made the college~a mere moo!\S•
tery nnd his books n vt-11 over bis fuc2.
&o

that he has lenrned nothing ot the worl(I,

may have in hls educatlon a wall between
himself and prosperity. Germany swnt·mE
with college graduates· whO can not get a

living, and the number ot them In the

Unttcc'l States rclntln,

to the whole number, len,•lng out or the account sclenunc

speclallsts, !s Increasing, In part because

the vroportlon •of those who work their
wny through ls diminishing.
The young

man who goes out of college thinking that
ln his college education he has "an abao•
lute guarantee

against

pov(:rty and dls-

lres'li' Is the most .likely to find the guar-

antee to be worthless. One wbo goes out
determined to make himself so useful 111
• the Jlnc or buSiness h~ chooses as to con-

,·ert his employer to the bellet that college

education le n good thing for a business
man, bas a. gu:irantoo In bis edueatlon th~t.

bowev,r high he m3y rise by his business
c:~lehl~:
:~~ce:, a~e:C,~I~o Jl~~~~~edat~3 ~11

congruity

between hie elevati(~ll and hla

Jntb!!eor social responsibility.

The same college President b represented
as saying, "The succl•sstul men who nrc
not college men only prove the greatness
ot op·portunlty." To mako such n ~tatement
tr-uc It Is necessary to make n definition ot
success to flt the statement.
WHATWE EAT.
Is Intended to nourish and sustain us, but !t

THE NATION~IIEALTIIRESORT.
THE

HOT SPRINGS

so many

people derive

from

AT PRICES
ROME ANO RUM. Regular price, 1oc; sp<•
cial price,4c postpaid, 45cp,r dozen.
In exposing the errors of Cotholiclsm there
is not a more vigorous writer tha.n Brother

THAT
WILL
SCATTER
THEM.

B. & 0. S.=W.R. R.

must be digested and assimilated before
!t can do this. In other words, the n'l_ur•
!shment contained !n food must be sepa•
rated by the digestive organs from tbo
The Rot Springe of ArkallSlls arc owned
wnste materials and must be carried by
tho hlood to nll parts ot the body. We be· by the United Ststcs Government and have
llevo the reason tor the great benefit its indorsement for tba cure of n score or
which

STORIES OF MARY. 210 pages, Rtgular
price, 15c; sp,cial price, 7c postpaid,8oc p<r
dozen.

TRACTS

more or human Ills, 1.ncludtng rheumnttam,

Hood's Sarsaparilla lies In the tact u,nt
catarrh, ncurali;la and nervous troUbtes.
this medicine gives good clfgest!on and Splendid Winter climate, and two hundred
makes pure. rjch blood. It restores the
botols
ot all grades.
·:·funcUons-of those organs which -convert
food Into nourishment that gives strength
Ask nearest ticket agent tor rates and
to nerves and muscles. lt also cures other Information, or write
dyspepsia, scrotula,' salt rlieum, bolls,
- O. P. ,MCCARTY,
sores, pimples' and ertll)Uons,•catarrh, '
rheumaUsm and al! ,d!sea&!S.that havo
Gen. Pass'r Agent,
~ .ill,k,orls.ll!, l,D,t,mwito.
bl!)!)!l,,.;
·' '
,, CINCINNATI,0. ..

CHRISTIAN

GOSPEL

rvPE

~

,,.

Order soon. They will go fast 'ai these
prices. Send stamps.

By F. A. WAGNER.

THE
..

Wagnu;

IN

LEADER,

Cincinnati;

A Tract of

102 pages, by JOHN F.
ROWE, Editor °Chrlstian Leader."

ANTIT-YPE:

l.
IN PROPHECY
AND FULFILLnENT.

Ohio.

•
•

PRICE!: 15 cents each ; 2 for :as cents.'
CHRISTIAN LEADER,Clocinnati,
0. • •

••·•••e••II•

CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Flom, Ill., December
Ing much at present.
homa (Mount Hope).
ty-elght additions to
that place. •

31.-1 am not preach·
My IOJI~wllll in Oklaat wfilcb I bad· !'wen·
!he loyaf church ot
A. Pickerill.

Grahnm, Va., Januo.ry 4.-We Just cloued
n mcetlni;; ot Falls Mills, reeultlng In thr<e
addition,. We bad rour additions al our
reguta.r nppolntment Inst Sundny, making
ten addlllone since lnet report.
J. A. Campbell.
St. Aub(!rt, Mo., Jnnuary 1.-We
three added to the congregation

Lord's dny.

have hn.d
here lnat

I Join the many friends or

yon!"S In 1''lshln& the Lender and ramlly
a happy nnd prosperous New Year ..
J. J. l,lmerlck.
Nc,·n,1n. Mo .. DcccmlJor 31.-0no nddlUon
at Hume yesterday, which mnkes fh·e since
fast rel)OrL Dtu1ng 1901 I will engage In
protrnctod meeUni; work nnd the lecture
ftcld. Am now open for cngngcmcnts.

S. Magee.
'\Vestncld, N. J., J'nnunry 2.-Hnppy
Year!

Now

O11\Cl
to t<'POrt that tho li'\rst Cht~rch

or Christ at Pl~lnfteld. to which I have mlnlstc.red n >·ear, is s-rently blessed. Member&
3n, Rwnke. Attendance eight times greater
,v. H. Morse.
thlin when t began there.
_Hendcr11on, ,v. ,•n., Jnn. t.-1
coma
mencetl a mectinc on December l. closed It
on the l&th, :it Evcr,i,:rcen, Putnnm County.
\V.' Vn., with nine contceslons nod baptlsmf-1,
A.nrl reelnlmecl se,·cn.
Elder Dins, Elder J. S. Deal. ol Fairview.
ond Elder Crumb, or Chrletlnn Valley, nta

tended tho moellng.
\V~ nre expecting good rteulte from thlR
.... "meeting, ns the church Is ~ettlng some Hro
1n It, and lhe cood people of Evergreen nro

,lnlng nil they can to help tho mlnlsteni.
R. S. Flerbaugh.
Gibson, "'· Va., January 5.-Ju.st clOBed
a ·1:oodmoot.In& with tho church nt Drueh
Run, Tylor Co., "'· Vn. Tho tmmedlnle
rceult wn.H fh•e baptized nod three rca
claimed. nnd I belleve others almost per•
!muted, nnd rbe hrcthren strengthened. May

tho i;ood l.ord blCBBthem, and may thoy
ho !nttbtul until dCllth, nnd flnnlly gain n
homo In the onradlee of God. It seems to
me tbat tho brotherhood Is ~ccomlng moro
worldly-minded
every dny.
oo· carctnl,
brethren; the tempter Is nlwnys watch.lug
and wntllnt:" to entrap us. ·"the wages of

aln Is ~cath" (Paul). As It waa In the days
of Nonh, so shall It bo In !ho coming of
the Son or man.

,vatcb, thcrcrore, tor ye know not the dny
nor the hour the Son of mnn cometh.

G. \V. Varner.
111.,Jnnun.ry 2.-My last re•
port In tho Lender elated that I would go t.o
Dellafr. Tll.1 to assist tn o. meeting there.
Charleston,

I went according to contract. nnd we commenced with a good meetlnc, but I wa.a
cnlled homo by tho news thnt our home ha<l
burned down. \Vo cnmc nnd round it only

too true.

nut, thank God, !ho rnmlly woro
saved, :.nd also bed clothes nnd clolblng.
Untortunntcly

\Ve had mn,le nrrnngemt;nls tor Bro. OepCord, ol FlndlllY, to hold n meeting here,
but be can not come, and the brethren have
decided to htwo me. hold ono nt nn early
dhie. We pray nnd hope for good. results
all alon: the Uno this year.
Rro. J:ic-kson Je t'ODUnuln&: t.be- mcoUng
at. JJnrmon'r: ncnr Della.tr. nnd we h~fl? be
wm hRve a good re[)Ort to make. May•
God )>lcos all the dear Lender family.

W. E:. Dudley.
Whlto Shonle, Vn., December 27.-As A.D.
1900 Ms almost gone to dwell with the
ye3rs that ha\'O rolled away tn the dim Rnd
misty post, I think It necet!BarY to write
up a hrlet report

I bnd no lnaurnnco. and tho

loss tell v1·etty henvlly on mo, ne my homo
wns all tht' property I owned. l<lnd friends
cnme to the rescue nnd pro,·ldcd us a tem•
por9ry home. and g1we us many needful
things. ,Tho brethren nt Hnrmony sympathized deeply with me, and sent to me nt
once $17. I am not wrlllni: this to a~k on
alms of you, my brethren, who may rend

this, but to let i·ou know thnl the spirit
or Christ atlll ltves on earth. tor mnny have
already. In my o\\~n town. ministered unto
my neceulUes.
Our return home caused
ufl to 11n1rer over Lord"s. day, and so wo
met 'with our own congregation, and dis•

or my work for thfe year.

Up to tho flrst or March all I had done In
the C\'fl.nt:eUBUc field consisted only ot· a
few sermons. nnd those largely ·1n dcsUtute
places. I then wont to work nmong Emme
luk1>wnrm churc11419. Owlna lo some colda
n~s among thcee Infant cburchc.a, 1 re-turned. with but lltlle suet~
on m>• nrst
round. Ouly two n.dcHtlone, one from the •
M. i::. Church, who had torn1crly Ucen with
us. hut b>· some mcnns hal goite Into Methodism; the other by obedience. I returned
homo nn the 11th or Ap;l1, wont to 1,1nntlng
t·orn on the 'l~th. let loose or the t,!ow
h:mtllc11 nLout the :?0th o( June. and went
Into thf' e,·a.!lgellellc field, working tn tle&tJ•
tut~ plnt:es. mostly nmong the mountaineers
of I<ontuck:r. M)' Ron nnd I aucrccded In
worl:lng one whole rhurch o,•cr, and closed
with rour new additions to the church ot
thnt 111n,·e. "'t\ went rrom there to Cmb
Orchnrcl. iq this county, nbout tho Inst ot
,\ugmd. and continued there tPn dnys. Re•
snit. two additions by con(csslon and b.'\pa
1h•m. M)• son lhf'n rcti1rocd to the School
or l~vnnsellsts. I lcrt home on U10 30th ot
Novemlrnr, rcturnnd on the 18th ot OcccmlJer, and hnd eight additions by confession
:rnd ba,vllsm: ono. from the Baptists, nnd
two hy "ontcsslon yet to bo baptized, the
first of .Janunry.
The J.ord hna blessed me with n very
good crop this season, and I trust I mny be

nhlo to tlo moro tor my ~lriBterIn tho year
1~01. A HnPt>YNow Year to nil rondors ol·
thp Lcntler.
Elder Hiram Edens.
FROMOOR EXCHANGES.
These rePQrte aro compiled each week up
to the morning ,.,.e co to press. They are
taken from an the papers or the- brotherhood. The reporte Include alt acccestons-

by obetttence, natorntlon,

letter, stntcment,

The ftgurc1 we gh-o are Just na taken
from the paper&, and represent the total
reported to date at any·gtven place.
etc.

They wore eating n.nd

drlJiklng, mnrrylng nnd 1,Mng In mnrrlnge,
till the dny Noah entered Into the nrk.

LEADER.

Jl&I'\'N'8YLVA~IA.

Dunmore. 2; A1toonn. G; Rc:ullng, S:
Kensln~on Churcl,. Phllndclphla. 21: A1h3,
:i: $(1111rre1HIii. 28: F.bemmurg, G: ,vnshlngton. 1: New Cnsllc, 3; Shnron. S; PIUR1,urg, Centrnl, t: Monongabe1n, 1.
INnlA?'l'A .•

Frnnkton. l; 1::1~·ood.5: ,\n~ol:i Church,
G: Grconc:uitl{",1; 1,~t,Wnyno. "'· Crch;h,ton
Ave .. 3: Co,•hu::ton. :?: Onklnnd, 2; Clovflr.

dale. 2; noun<lnry f.lnP. 1: T.ogansport, 2;
Cnyugn, I; Ashley, 3; MIilon. 3.
M.IMOUllt.

Palf'tsfine. ft: 1.n Bello, 9: Montcvnllo,

2:

J..cbnnon. 5: Dlnmnnd Grove. 2: T.tbcrnl, 4;
Nnsh,·llle. 12: Sprlnsfleld, Finsl Church . .'?;
Hume, l: 1<lrk8vllle, l; Coffeyburs. 4; l~xcclslor Springs, 4,
fLT,fNOl8,

Dorchester. 1: Sulllvnn, 14: Knoxville-. 1:
Rucke,·e, Church,

1-t; Keensburg.

3: Done

Gap. G: GIIIC'!l)le. t: llurphysboro. I: Colc~oster, II; •Ropld• City. 9; Arcol:i. t.
omo.
Islcln. 2: Mln<'rnt Ridge. 2G: Glouster, t:
Chllltcothe. 2: Glenmont, 1: Rlp!ey. 2; To-

le-do, 1: Bethel, 9; Ccsaren.. 1.
IC.ANSAS.

Gotte. 1: Courtland. 7: \VIC'blta. Central
11
1
~:~::hcc;;le~~~n
~
Rock,
:
1·.at\n.Pt"·
tOWA.

Liscomb.

9:

Oelwein.

5:

RIJ>J>CY,7: •

RrltlgPwnter. 13: Lorimer, :?; Marlon, 1:
rouraed to them In the morning. Al tho
Glenwood, 10.
lnvltaUon one young man came torv.·ard ,,
TZ.XAB.
and conC06'Jed his Calth In Christ. and wa,(Dallns.
Central, 4: Paris, I: Cisco. 2:
El Paso. 2: Seymour, 3: t.l11no. 13: Cicero. I.
Immersed tn the c Icar wo.ters o r t b e Kie k o
K"P.nucKT.
P00 at 8:30 P.M. We ai:nln preached th ,
Monticello. 12: Soldier, S; Mt. O11,·ct. 1;
Won! n~ 11lshtto a fair ~udle•~·
.
ew Liberty, 6; Do":llng Green, 4.

;wcrcd. lt la Dot for you to kuo"

MIM:at.U"IOl!i.

Union Church. ~ Co.. Va., 8; Dixie,
Waah .. 3; Pl•as:tnl 031e, Ok:a .. 16; Grange.
,,me, ·w.Va... 3; VauCou'lflr, Waab., 3: Hanford. C<Ll.,2; Upp!!r l.,nllo, Cal., 4; Plaltcs•
vlllc. Wts.. o; Centennial, Va., !3; Co~ell,
Vo., 14; Sandhill, W. Y•., 81 Ontario, Cal.,
G: Peacoclt, Fin., 6; Port•tl'e La Pra,rie.
Monltoba. 2; Jnck•on, Mich., 7; York, Neb ..
4; Lock Haven, Neb., Hi; Pendleton, Oreg.,

.tr..
•

ronEIO:C.

dom wbuld ~e rntored

SOOIBERll ILLlNOIS ITEMS,
C'hrlslnlos hna passed, the holidays are
over. and noy.- all will rceume the.tr work
n.s he.(ore.

Oro. J. M. Walton, ot Drownlni:, Ill., baa
hron In theee 1>nrt• ror some time. He aa•l•tcd the brethren al Boyd. Ill., In o three
weeks· mectln~.
He has been at o1d Mr
Cath('rinc Church tor l\\'O wee.Ks, n.nci 11
J:01ng to hf' with ti.le hrethrcn nt Long

Prairie. Wo 11, there Is a brighter dB¥ ror
Southrrn llllnols. I think thero have been
"Omo rood meetlnp
held last year, and
thr 1Jrcthrc11accm more enthused thnn be•

ton•.

nncdmi.

Rppolnlment at ll°ulk~'l.o-.•n

Df'rnmhor 30, nnd one young Indy made the
i;oot"l conteKSlon and wns bnptJzcd nt 3 P.M.
At ~ P.,M. Sunday we united In holy mnta
rimony ~tr. Charles Pharis. of East St.
Louis, ltl.. and Miss Annlo Brown, of ~ful•
krytown. Ill.
So you RCO we were \'ery

uusy 1he last Lord's dny or 1900. That
b4>!n,:o,·er. I enter into tho new year hoping
to do more ror U1c ?ltnstcr than l ba,•e tho
1msl ycnr.
\Vl~hing to hear or Ute sue•
cc•!;rnl work ot my brethren in the Lord, I
with )."Ona Hnppy New Year .
January 1, l:lOt.
f.". M. Morgan.

"IHE K.INGDOM
·TO COl'IE,"
1t~l'LY

tg,, Israel.

Second;

Jesus ,•lrlunlly sari, that tho kingdom will
be restortd to fsraol, but It Is DOl Cor !hem
to know ,.hen !he Fafher wlll restore It-

t,;gremont, 1-::0g
.• 2; Cfateahead,..,-1;Lelctt•
ter. Mtlbourne
Road. 9; Ashtonaunder~
l,)')10, l7; 8nlwell, 2; Hltlckley, I: l,elceater, t\n<trowc, Road, :ti En.rlestown, 8.

I

the Uniea

or the Ht.SOM lh",t..-lhe FaU>er halb rec
.. rvea lo hlmselC, ~put ID hla own !lower:';
Now tbla Scripture provns two tblngs:
F'lriit. That It WM tho beUei anti common
underiitandlDg or the Jews that !he king-

SO. I.

restore in tho se.n&eof rece1v1ne:them Into

the klni:;,lom and or granting them the prlvllrges Bnd nmcnlllcs of the kingdom. Paul
BRY'I thllt larael will acatn be ,n.fted Into
their own ollv~ tree (kingdom) If they
continue not In unbellel, anti tbat bllndneas
I~ hnl,penecl ud\o lirael until the Cullneaa
ot the Gentiles bo come In. (See Rom.
•I. Read lhe chapter.)
J .. UJI said to hie
npostl .. : "Ye -.•hlch have Collowcd me In
th<' regcnerntlnn ehnll sit on twelvo thrones,

Judi;lnr; the twelve tribes or Israel." Bro.
G. says that this waa all tullllled when the
•!IO•tles preached tho gospel to the Jn•a
nnd otber11. Well, "here were tho throrteA
locnled upon which the ajjostlei sot! Tiilo
view lcada to conluslon. Now let us see
If we can not get a clear understanding or
this question. "AmiJesus said unto thorn,

Ye which

hnvo followed me In the regena
oratlon, when the Son of man shall glt

Pn

tho throne ot hie glory, ye. also shall sit
upc,n twelve lhronca, judging the twelve
tribes ot Israel" (~Intl. xix. 28). Now we
WIii see when Jesus will sit upan the throne
or his glory and scltle this question. J .. uo
,nys "that when tho Son or man shall
come In hie glory. and 'nil tho holy angels
with him, then shall be sit upon the throne
ul his glory. (Matt. xxv. 31.) And thus
"''<" sr.e clcnrly

that when the Son or man

(.Jesusl oils on tho throne ot his glory
(which will be nt his second coming), the
twe!ve 'IPC>Slleawill sit on tweh•e thrones,
judr,ing the tweh•c tribes or larn.cl, a.nd,
thnerorc. wo sco whnt bns acemcd to many

o dimcult !.crl1>ture to understand Is made
i\lnln when \\"e consider all that Jeeua and
his inspired writcn,

Tn rencltni: lhe arUelu ot somo writers
I om rcmlndcrl of the etntcmont or the lamented B!O. Franklin In his dlscuulon wilh
n Unl\'ersa.llst, when he remarked how ho
mlsconBt.rucd nnd mlanpp!led tho Scriptures, nnrl IJ,!.nored tho plain Word or the
Lord. H<' Mid thnt tho ,entlcman's course
reminded htm ot a slc-n thnt he once saw
O\'er lhe door of a sho11 tn which wns n
turning lntho. The sh:n rend, "'All manner
ot turning nnd twisting doao here:· W'hen
3 lhrory or trndltlon oblnlnS nm.:-nc Ille
people tor n great mony years, and ))asses
without 1.>oln~rallcd In question, lt becomes
stcr,:,otypcd nud so fixed In tho minds ot
oomr people thnt It Is nlmout Impossible

Jcct.

have said on tho aub--

I hn,·e nlwnys understood

thnt the

were commhssloned to preach the
gospe: to lhe peop1e. and not to Judge the.m.
Jesus, ta• blP. tnlulRlion to bis saints when
ho 1'ccclvea them from tho dcnd, snya:
npo2tlC"k

--come lu. ye bleBlsd ot my ~'alher. Inherit
the sing tom prepared tor you Crom the
roundatlon o( the world.''

And thus v.•o ■ce

that his saint& Inherit antl enter Into his
klni;dom nrter their resurrection from tho
drnd. It woulrt be .1trange Indeed for his
fl:n.lnrs to fobcril a k.tua;dom tn which thev
nlrN,dy wenl, ~nd It would also be very
al range for th<' AJlOtille Peter to assure the
disciples ot his cit\)', who "'ere nlready In
the kini;dom (according to the views or

,or them to rree their minds from Its power
uml lnfluoncc, nnd as n consequence. they
wlll tuuronsclousl:y. IL may be) misconstrue
an,1 mlsappl)• the Scri1>turcs, and pass O\'er
or by the plnln statements of the Inspired
wl'lters In order to su1>1,ortnnd 1>rove their
lllrory to be correct. Now. the ohly way
tor nny one to get at n correct undenn:i.nda •

some),

Ing or tho Scriptures I• to lose sight or all

blood until ho conics ncatn. Now thte was
new Institution or service or worship, nnd
hc- assured his nl)08tlcs lhat henceforth (no
more. (orever) he- would not drink of the
rruft or the vino until that d::iy when ho
would drlnlc ll nnow In his Fatbcr·s kli;ag•
dam. "Anew,'' nt tho beginning of a neW
dispensation, or klncdom. or the orgaolu.•
tlon or bis kingdom. Then again he would
drink or the fruit or tho vine; not fermented
wine thnt Is the work or man, but tho fruit

thror!cs, creeds ,rnd traditions. n,d examine
the ~crtplures In their proper connC<'llous,
and re:1d all that the Inspired writers say
on :my gh•en question, nml thereby bn,·o
UH• atntcmcnts or the Inspired writers har•
monlze, nnd cxplntn the obscure by the
pl:\tn and 1mtth·c statements nbout which
thrro can be any mlst:,ke. Now thts is the
CClll"@l'thnt I hnvc J>Ur8UCdIn the cxaminaa
lion of tho SC'rlvturcS. \Vhate\'cr Insight
and und~rsta.ndlng I hu,·c or the teaching
or thP Srrlptures I 1.Hn•eoht.'\.lncd solely
from tho Scriptures, and from no other
so,1rcc. And now 1 wl11 cxnmlno tltc crilf ..
clsmt or Bro. Grissom on some or my arttcl(.'8 rer,1,rdlnt the "kingdom to ron,e.

IJro. G. snys that IC It Is nni•where st..,tcd
In the S<'rh>lnres that tho kingdom wlll Uo
rntored to
1\nd It, and
cite h)m to
tenches. I

lsrnf?l, be hae not been nblc to
he would be gla(J tor any one to
the chopter and verse that so
bnvo done that In former ar•

llcles. hut° I will do so ni;aln.
""''C read:

"Lord,

\\ilt

In Acts I. 6

thou at thla time rea

store the kln1:d~111t~ Israel!

And be an-

thnt

It they

were CalthCul until

death, they would hM'c abundant entrance
Into the Rnme kingdom. ·we. therefor\, ■ee
Lhnt all such theories lead to confusion,
nnd th:il there Is no lli;ht in them. Jesus,

Just beforo hill cr11clflxlon, Instituted the
communion of brencl and wine, which were
•o ('Ommemorate hie broken body nnd abed
fl

or the vine, the Juice or !he grape.
certflnly

whAt he means.

<10<'snot believe thnt

Thie Is

Bro. G. says he

the righteous

dend

wlJI be born Into the klntdom. ntid ono
reason he gives tor not believing It Is, that

thr wlc~ed wlll also bo born Crom!he dead.
1rcs; but U1ey wlll not be born nt the e.o.mo
lime, nor will they he born from the dead
Into tho kingdom of our Lord. That ta the
dUferenC'c, nty brother. The accond reason

lte i;ivea !or not hellevlng It lo, !hat tho
living righteous nt the coming or our Lord
will simply be chanced trom..mortallty to
lmmortalll)•. He says tllal they will not
die, ~nd, therelore, thor could '!9t be borll

;-r

.

.,

'

JAlroAllT

rrom the dead.
• atntement

8, 1901.
Now thls • Is a remarkable

to come from a mnn or under•

standing. Hove. you torgotteo, my brotJ}er.
that Pnut says that In '"Adam ati die .. ! Tho
chnni;e rrom mortallly to 1inmo,tanty Is
death. The change to Immortality, loaves
the morttll part of mnn dead, which Is all
the ,vork ot tbo Spirit, and, therefore, they
wlll bo born of the Spirit rrom the dead
Into tho kingdom or our Lord, for they wlll
certainly not enter Into It borore tboy aro
horn oC the Spirit from tho dead. Paul
says tbnt Christ waa the ftrst-born among
mnny brotllren, nnd honce hts many broth•
rcn will lie made alive, born from the dead,
\aa he waa qnlckened, made alive and born
oC tho Spirit from tho dead. (Rom. viii.
29; Col. I. 15.) But Dro. G. says tbat at
the comlni: of our Lord the changed living
righteous

nnd

the

resurrected

righteous

dead wlll be cnugbt up to meet the Lord In
the nlr, and so ever be with the Lord. But
hr says that he docs not know how long
thn Lord and bis saints wlll remain In the
nlr, nor does be know whether they will
e,•c1·como to tho earth oi- noL Now this is
olso atranse. In view or the fact that the
l><'rsons the R.evelator saw under the nlt.a.r
rojo.icNl in nntlct1>ntton ot rclgni.ng on tho
e:\rth. \Rev. "· 10.) )Ve see. then~ from
this l)lnln statement that the resurrected
righteous yill reign on tho earth. Now ll
Is ~•rtAtn that they wlll not reign on tho
NLrth by lhemseh•es, and, tbcrerore, It ls
undoubtedly ccrlJ\ln that they wlll reign
on the earth with Jcsu•. their King. Now,
my brother, whll• tho .Lord nod his snlnts
nrc In the aJr above tho earth. what will
be th• condition or tho wicked who arc left
on tho oorth whl1e Jesus nnd bis saints n.rc
In the earth?· Ac~ordlna to this theory,
there f'Ould not be nny one to preach the
gospel to them. Whnt would become or
the wicked unUcr such conditions? You see,
my brother, lhnt tbla blind theory lends lo
ron(uslon and darkness. It stops you right
In the dnrk, without ren.chJng any conclu•
slon. You should consider both sides oC
the qu~etlon, or your urgumont, to any the
molit or It, would be only ono•slded.
In my next I will follow up bis criticism,
·a1so point out tho rolgn or CJirlst
nnd I w111
In the thousand years· period, and also tho
condition or the ,rnrld during and nt the
close or thnt age. Menntlme I request the
render to preser\'e this paper, so as to ba,·e
II to rettd. In eonnecUon with that which Is
to coma hereafter. ln hopo or oternnl life,
New Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins.

OBITUARY.

OUR SUPERBBIBLEPREM~UM.
,vo havo nddod tho Ntm.''rencher•' Edition of tJ,o Tllu.mlnatod Iloly Bible to ou.r Ust fot premhtm purpos,e.s thl1 ae:uoo,
bccauH ,ve regard it u tho boat, ba.nd1ome1t, :Lnd one of tho moat uUdactory Teachen' Dlblea In the world ..
Bes~ becau•e it ombodios ntl tho essential apoaial fcatu~ U,at give value to tho uaua.l TOM1bon' Bible boalde otbon
or o,·on groator oducaUounl lmport.auco, that no othor Bil>lo contain@.
'
'
flt\ndsomost, boca.nso tho typogn11hy ls llOrf~ct, tho paper and p·osswork boyond er tlcism: tho bindings moat tMtoful
nod durn.bte; nod, abo\l'o n.tt, b6C&tt80of tho nearly six hum1rod original doscril)Uvo illustra.tlona, which not only beautify
tho volume, but muKt. Inevitably load to a bettor uuderttandlng of the Word, and
a ~loser intimacy '"Ith tho living trulh1 or Doty WriL
Nearly Six ·Hundred fleauutul Pictures In the text.
'
•
.,
This Uiblo 11 not nlONtlJ embellished; it·IB truly And a.ccurately llhutnted.
Oth,r Ilil)los there are oontalning J)ictttrc8 i nooo other In which tho Individual
toxtA Bro n.ctua.lly lllumlnrito<l, ns though Uy tho t uch of los1>lraUon. Cooipar11on
11 no other of It.a kind.
la hn1>0ssible; for t.ho now Ull>lo ~t:..'\ndaalone-there
Ucnco, pmlso o[ this: su1>erb new book meBus no disparagement of tho man1 ozeol•
lont. cdlUonlJ put,llshed horctof1.•ro.
_ •
Best 0 Helps" by greate•t living Bible teac.ber1,..
The wouclorfut now • 1 Bo11,s1 " odlt.od by thAt world-famous Blblo toacbtr
A. 1-'. SchnnOlor, 1).1)., comprit10 ext\ctly what the Suod~y-achool workc-r and
Di b1o stmle.nt mo~t. want. aud need-no
more. The beautiful mapa, i 0 colon,
wcro nowly engr1wod for this odltloo. 'fho text IRselt-pronouno.ing, tl\O concordanco ls t\ marvel or Kklllful cocdonsatlon, tbo marginal reforencee and nrl&nt .
readings l\re unu11m1lycom pl, 10. In a word, tbe new lllumlnated Teacben' Blblei
le tho acmo or oxcu11onco-all that a Tonc11cr11 Biblo ought to be, more Lhan '
others aro.
Ad,•Ance copies of the superb flrat edition at whole ... 10 prices-leas than,
.
h1tlf publisher.!' rates.
• Wo hl\vo eoutmctod roe-a cortalo qunnttt..y from tl10 maanlflcent Ont edition,
Siu, when Clo~,
prlntod (rom fresh, clear pin.tea. \Vo 11hl\lldlatributo most of theso book& 113pre•
aJ; lnchu Wide by 8 Inc.bu Lonr.
111l11ms
to l>oth olJ aml ,iow sub11crlbcr~: but, In .::ontormlty witlt our contract, a
1)0rttou of our stock will bo sold sep.'\fatoly, for a. limllod time, at the whol'L'!aale
prices given below for tho llil;les alvno. To m:1ko 11ureof thl! remarkablo bargain, ordon 1hould bo sent at once.
or )'Our monoy back. You take no risk: nor do wo-(or the
Wo guarant&e thoao Bihloil to Uo preehtoly a.s ro1>ro.'¼ent~d,
Ueauty or thlii new cdllion can not bo, ade(J\1:\t-1lydc~cri1>cd In words. Duo "Jlt>roclRtion can como only wltb seeing.

Bible

READ THIS
REMARKABLE

S3.00
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nnd
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The
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binding:
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Alone,

S4.00
This ofter appllos to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash In full n11ustnccomIuny all ordntt.
Oll>huswill be dellverc:d
free to nny I'. 0. or Exproi;s Omco in tho United States or Camula. U Bible ts not. 1>rccl1ol7as reprnented and in e,·ery way
&."\tis[ac1ory,the purchaso 1,rico will bo choorfnlly refunded. 1'110110 111X'clalol:Tore arc subject to wlthdrnwal or locreaae In
rates at :u1y tlmo, _without.. 001 leo. J\dclrosN,

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

HARnIS-Susnn
M.. wife or A. W. Harris, wrui born April 13. 1849; died O.,C. 30,
1900, aged 51 years, 8 month• and 17 days.
Slster Hnrrls was the mother o! ten chit•
Herve In early cloys. Ills fnther wns nlso n
dren. three hnvlng preceded her In death.
Seven yet remain behind with the husband . 1lre:1cher for ncnrly hair a cenlury. There
were six children. three bo~·s .and three
to mourn the toss of n. mother and wife.
~irls-Horaco
Port.er, D:rnlcl, Cyrus, l~llza,
She obeyed tho gosJ>OImnny years ago, and
CharJotle, and Snm. Horace and Eliza
Jived up to her prorcalon to the best of her
ablliUeti:. Tho funeral was conducted by nr{' tnken, :rnd four nre. 1e£t. Dro. 11. r. In
the elders of the church :it t.h!s place, amt his twrnt.lcth rear cnlcred '-lt. Union Col•
lcgc, Alllnnce, 0,, :rntl studied Jaw, but soon
her r~ma.lns laid nwny Jnnurlry l, to n.wa\t
made a change to the ministry or God's
the tlmc when nll thnt nre In their gr:wee
Word. having enllfUed tn the Church of
shall bear lbe \'Olce of the Son o[ Cod and
shall come forth. they that have done good Christ when se,·entccn yenre or n.;o. and
through his i,rcachlng many hundreds
to the rcaurn.-ctlon ot lltc, nnd they that
have been horn again.
hav-e dune e,·ll to tho resurrection or conOn Lord"s day, Jul)' 12, 189G, tho writer
demnaUon.
Isaac N. Brown.
wltnossed
an uncommon occurrcn<:~. llr<i.
Duff, Ind.
Dorton (whlLe~halrod). lcadtng nnoth••r
white--haired
01,1 m3n In hi& 8Jd yc:.r 1010
BORTON
Elder
H.
P.
Dorton.
tho ba11tlsmnl rt,•er. He ort assoclntod wllh
an
u.gcd dlsclple
evangelist..
nearly
Bro.
J.
P.
llowc
In meetings In carlll!r
three score .. and ten year11, was Uorn
years. By the d-1..·nhor Bro. B,•r:.or. u,o
Jnn. 19. 1832. died saturday O\'enlng. Nov.
community. the church, the horne, hns lost
24, 1900, In bl• 69th year, rollo"ing the
n good And nol.Jlc cltlicn, one nlwnys ready
profession of public B<:hoolteachln:;i, thlrtY·
to assist his rcllowmon aoc.l sutrerlng hu~
two yen rs, nnd a proo.cher over forty
n. devout member or the Church m:1.nlty; ne,·cr nshnmc.-d or prlnclplo to ex•
Y~.
of Cbrldl over torty-elght yeprs. Many a press his con,•lctlon t>t rlghL Funeral nt
hlij Into residence, ut 10 A.M.. Wednesday,
tea.char and preacher hna rl11fm rapidly by
Nov. 27, 1900, nnd Interment l>eshlc the fa.
following his Instructions.
Prior to the
ther In ~he P~u•·e C"eme:et\'. !,111111,c,f Alh•
Civil \Vor he was a conductor on lho un•
nnce, 0 .. J. lla.rrl11on Jones, In his SSth
derground railroad to canada. assisting
year.
A. M. Churnl>crlaln, or Alllanro, aud
runawny slaves from their slttvery In the
H. Stucky. ot the Dunkard Church. offlcfat~
South. nnd It was with pride that he would
Ing. Tnah•, tt secmc-Lh hard ror berea,·cd
tell or ha,•lng aided flrty--slx colored people
to the next et.ntlon on the route within a ones to reallio thnt horeart.cr they cn.n onh•
feel t.hc touch or a ,•nnlsbed hnntl, but wllh
period ul Alx months.
blessed hope of meeting where ;'chords thnt
He married Miss Pauline S. Clement. July
were broken wlll vibrate once more."
19, 18(;0. Two sons were born. D. C. and
"Ho knowNh them th::i.t tn1st In him"
Arthur: tho Jntter resides with Lhe mother,
(Noh. I. 7). '"I go to pre1>are a pince ror
nenr Homoworlh, the former. D. C. Dorion.
Is city engineer or MW18lllon. 0. His p:i.r- you" (John xiv. 2). "They lbnt turn many
to righteousness
shn11 shine as tho st.ars
ent.s, Daniel and Man• llorton, wer-q among
the early pioneers ot tho RoacrvnU,in In forever and O\ICr" (Dnn. xii. 3).
Dec. 24. 1900.
Unclo WIii.
Northeastern Ohio. known !'JIWestern Re-

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati,

TO CAUFORNlA.
Parties contempln.Ung a trip to Callforn1a.
would find It to their Interest to consti!er
the advantns;cs ottered by the "True South·
ern Route" f,lr both first nnd second eta a
travel. D:illy standard sleeper. SL. Louis tO'
El l'aao, ond El Pn&u to l,os Angeles and
San Francisco. Through tourist alecplnc
car. St. Louis to Los An;oles
and
San Francisco, t:.Yo.rrThundny nlghL No
high alUtudcs and !rc-e rrom Ice and snow.
An ideal winter-way to the land or sun ..
shlnc, !rult and flowers. Write tor ratee,
Umc cards nnd Cull pnrUcula.rs.
A. A. OnllBg:he,r, 0. P. A.. Iron Moun:a·n
nouto, No, 408 Vino Street, Cincinnati, O.
TOUR OF ALL MEXIC~,
Under the Auspices or tbc Amerlc3n Tourist
ASS0cl31lon,

Letw~a Clnclnn3tl Tucadny, January 2?.
1902. ror :\ thirty•sovcn tlnys· trip th·oug't
the "'Egypt ot tho Now World."' Special vestibuled train oC Pullman cars. cow,lsting of
~~~~ng~~r?t. ~~~l~~!~?-11~:-~~o:n~~fep~~;
Ubrncy ond parlor cans, and open-top obi:.ervatlon car w!H be used throughout th~
entlro trip, Tickets loclnde all expense&.
The mos1 fntor66Ung· plncP& lo Mexico wlll
lK> vlslte<:. Including the tnmous Ruins of
Hill~. An opportunity to visit Mexico under such fln•ornb'e conditions Is seldJm
offt:red. ·,vrlte at once for rates, Itinerary
and rull lnrormatlon. "" party wlll be limlte,1 In number.
J\. A. Gallagher. D. P. A. Tron Mountain
Route, ~o. 408 Vine Street. Clnclnn&U, 0.
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"Won't you come In, pleaae, out ot the
habit, stopped to look a~ hersel!. "Well,
TEDDY'S HOME MISSHUN.
don"t see but that I look about as bad aa rain?"
BT ID.A. 8. COL&.
those old kettles would It- I had no~ washed
, • BOGIE-LAND.
"Oh, I don't care to, I am 80 weL"
"O desrl" said Teddy, the m.lni.ter'I 11:l:•wen, but you mWIL I have a .Jlno 1lre . year-<ild son, "I wish I could be a mlllhuThcrc·s n wonderful •land call~d Boglo- ... the outside of them. I wonder tf n. young
Christian -"lrl ought not put on n tresb
~
•
•
_
,, l41nd,
In the sltllng-room, and you will sll "down urry and go ,way, way orr and come home .
collar and comb all the tangles out ot her In tront ot I.I whlle I g,,t the money. You and tell tolb • about the beatben and
• On tho other side.of the moon;
1
Where lbe big round sun stock s(lll doth
hair ln tho morning, lnstead ot waiting
see (lhls with a smile) I like to tell people cholera and Jungles aad ocean and en17sland,
till the a(tcrnoon? I guesa I w,ould look what to do. Now, chlldren, run tnto the
thlng."
•
A",1dlt'Jalwnrs allernoon;
.
niorc like_ one ot the ktng·s
children,
..,,'hen you arc,. a maD you -m&y." re.
kitchen =tl salt your toy boata In the
l'hq time ot year It Is nlways May.
~ And there's never Ice nor snow i
any way.'' •
sink: but don·t get wet or make a musa. turned hlo rather, "but at present 1ou bad
Bul they never can tell tho time ol day,
Afternoon en.me.·n.round, and the rain
Do rou Uke to sew?"
best be a home missionary and. do a bo7'1
For tho Bogie-Land c!ocks don't go.
beg:i..n to eomB down In an even patter.
o;No," replied the visitor bitterly, •~1 hate
.work for Cbrlflt a.t home."
No houses n;e )>ullded In Bogle-Land,
patter, that promised to continue lnde!ln- It, and I want to go to school and learn
Callel'!I Interrupted the conversation, and
No cities nor towns nro there;
!te!y. Mary stood at the. window gazing
lo tench, but I just can't, so there!"
•Teddy, full ot eagerness, ran over to the
But beautiful trees In blossom stand,
•
livery
atnhle, whose proprle!Dr waa a great
out
at
a.II
that
was
lo
be
seen.
Thero
were
"There,,
don't
cry,
but
perhal)S
It
will
In tho sunlight e,•erywbcrc;_
The· leaves don't tall, nor the roses fade,
several half-drowned chickens trying to make you feel better to cry. dear/' a.a.ld Crlend or h}s•
And tho birds don't fly away;
pick up a few bugs, among which wn.s a Mary sofUy. "I k:uow by your face and • "No, Mr. Stubbs, I don't want to ride the
And lath In the sunllghl and the shade,
horse, nor sll In the buggy and bold the
miserable, crestfallen rooster, drenched out
black dress that you bave bad trouble.
It Is J1ist so warm ench dny.
Wh!J?. I want ID see you on some ver1
<•f all lite and spirit, bis drooping lall matBut then you ,can tell Jesus; he ls your
They never labor In D_ogle-Land,
'porlant business.''
ted, ns It wero, Into a single leather, a.long best Crlend. You know be helps me boar
And nothing ts bought nor sold:
"All right," said 111'.r.
Stubbs, amuaed a,t
which the water trickled trom bis back:
my mae troubles, and he will help you
And nobndy there <'nn un()crstancl
the dignity at his tiny guesL "Come ■ll
Why people should alrlvo tor gold;
This was all the antmnl Ufe to be lccn. and
bear yoqr ,big ones; you know."
There, sugnr grow~ on n sur;;-~rtree,
..You arc a queer gtrl, but ever so sweeL on by knee and tell me what's ~e matter."
the landscape wos all Unf:¥d t,n an Oven grny
And creams In the rlYer 'HOw;
,;No, l'U sit here and you ~ere, Jua~ Uke
tone.
.
I know notbl:>g about Jesus 11S a friend. Ho
Aud boc-bons always nro turnlshccl frecmen do."
"Mary, {.bild," said gMDdma, "n watched • ..Js nothing to me, and It just seem.a as
Oh, wouldn't you like to go?
"All right, little chap. Now, what's upf"
pot never bolls, aud a watched rain always If God was sending me.,troubles always. Ho
A v.·onderful land Js this Dogie-Land,
"Mr. Stubbs, did you hear Mr. Sa7co tell
bne taken my mother away frQm me. My
11ours."
On the oth~r slde of the moon:
the heathen and b0w be made 'em
'bout
father le I a drunkard, as every •one will
"Bul I hn.ve so much to do thlB afterAnd tho people there are a happy band,
good? Well, I want ID bo a mleebunurry
.
·- And lite la a blessed boon;
know when we have been here longer. I
noon, grandma."
like that, but papa says I must be ,a homo
' I'll tell you what we hnd better clo,
"Guess then you will have to 0nd It in- could Jcavo him, but I have a llltle brother
,~Sonic beautiful summer dny:
m.faShunurry 0rat. 'Now, What d~• that
who ls a cripple. He won·t give up tatbor,
Just pack our traps, with a friend or two, side, child."
mean?" And the child leaned hie chin OD ' ••
so I support them both."
Ana sail !or that land away.
u\Ve are to hn\'c a rehearsal and business
"Ob, how much you have ID bear. How his rat llltlo hand and looked tnqulrlngl7
meeting Ill.ls a!temoon, to iur"!'go tor the
And I'll be the king al lhe Doglc-Llud,
Into Mr. Stubbs' race.
nshamed you make me !eel ot my llttle
'And the babies nil shall bo
entertainment wo nre getUng up tor the
"Your papa's 'bout rlgbL There'■ 'bout
Mr Joyal subjects, each to stand,
troubles. You must 0nd Jeeus; you need
Literary Society, nnd r am the Secretary.
as many bad people here a.a tn foreign.,...
And dc!end me valiantly;
him so much.''
1·hen
I
have
a
lot
ot
tickets
to
sell,
and
countries, I guess, and mtaalonarlea are
Anti we'll dance to a rollicking Jolly tune,
•·Mother, wS.s a Chrlellah, and I tblnk my
short,
•~me people to see. The limo ls
Just for ever and for aye,
ueeded Just as ball:"
•
Io tbat land where it's always afternoon
and there ls so much to do. Can I bundlo little brother ls, ~ut I bo.ve never tried
"What shall I do, and where shall I
Ami lhe month ls always May.
to pray !tlnce mother dled."
up and go. mother?~'
begin?"
-Julian S. Cutler, In E:tchange.
"Will you begin now? I will pray tor
"No, cWld. The dlphlherla lo around,
"You might ftx up_ this church row
they're having. Old Mis' Farnsworth wu
nnd you know your throat bas novor been you every day."
THE JONESES.
"Yes,
II
It
ls
only
ID
please
you,
wbo
up to see your pa yesterday. She wantl to
1:1trongsince tho last cold you bad."
DY COUSIN llKLKN.
are so kind to me, and I wlll try to keop turn Belle Burton out o' meetln' 'c&UH ahe
"All right, then; but lhe girls want to
fl
up
until
Jesus
ls
to
mo
what
he
seem•
..know It you wlll Jet Susie be an angel· Jo.
went to the dance the other night. She
TH~ !;.KA I'OD l'ICNlC A.ND OTDER TUISOS,
to be to you."
told my wire about It this morning. You
-When the time came the cblldren were one at lhe tableaus? They all thl.nk sbe
When
Jennie
More
Jett
she
took
with
hor
she's always seeing the mote ln other
gee,
all on band, and so was Mrs. Jones with n would make a lovely one, wllb her blond a ·smile on her face, flowers, a picture book,
folks'
eyes, and she's gol such a big beam
larg8 pan of peas. They all went to work curls and sweet expression."
In her own that she's blind to her own
"No, Mary, I nm not willing to h:i.ve • and n slice ot Mary's cake !or the little
;-----:-to see who.could Shell tho fastest, and while
brother.
Mary
went_
out
Into
th<>
kitchen
taults."
•
they worked, Mother Jones told them n Susie dress In tbln clothes and eland up and made soiile of her tatber's favorite bis·
·•A beam In her eye!" exclaimed Tedd7.
nice slory. Susie didn't come out ahead In for every one lo gazo aL She ls a nervous,
cults
for
supper.
"I never saw that, Mr. ·s1ubb1. I Jiat
ui"e' race, b.ecausc she nnd Katie w·erc All shy child, and It would be misery tor 'her:
"Well, Mary, I got lbero Just In lime.
thought she squinted."
. - tbe·t!mo stopping to count the peas In the besides, there ls lhe rlsk to her health
The
baby
was
aa
sick
a
bnby
as
I
ever
saw,
"She's got a squint In her brain, u well
rrom the thin drcsa."
pods to 0nd a pod with lho lucky number
as 1:i her eye."
"\Veil, can Kntlo take part? She Isn't· and Mrs. Moro was just crazy, and 80 I did
nine In IL Mary won the race, and sbe was
"Why, this town's chock run ot caaee
everything ~ could tor uttle Tommy, and ho
n bit shy:•
- most loudly cheered.
wa1Un' for a missionary. There•, Tom
"N'6, roy denr, 'ror that very rea..eon-sbo ls oil right now, and sleeping pencetully.
Afler the peas were shelled Mrs. Jones
S.ykes iust coming out or tbat saloon now.
How IB Susie?"
pulled out a basket ot cherries from their
Is loo land ot showing berselt."
He'a good hearted, one or lbe beet men In
"She ls asleep, mother. I teared It would
"\Vby marumu I thought you always
biding place with tho romark: "People
tho world, but drlnb like a(l• l)OelelNd.
be a wasted dny, but"always ·eat nt picnics, so help yourselves, said we' should t~1prove every opportunity
Ted'dy sat still tor at least three minutes
"Sbe told us a lively story, and let ua
lltUo helpers."
tor doing good. Hero' comes little Hattie
-nn unusual occu.rrence.
cut
pictures
and
make
blsculta,"
Inter•
The children did DOI get Ured al tholr Shaw through the rain."
"Guess I'll begin with Mr. Sykea," he
rupted Katie.
"helping society," but kept It up all the
"Why, Hattie, chlhl;, what is the mat"She made well Susie's sick tooth," Ba.Id >aid, rising. "I suppose I'll have to tA!k
summer, and had at their wcck1y meetings ter?"
to them like momma did the da7 I rui:ned
Eddie.
very good reports, and thought up new nnd
'"Baby hns Lhc croup, and motlier wotttdnwny."
better wnys ot helping mother. And the llke to know if you' won't come, Mnt. Jones,
"And my dear daughter has helped her
He entered the grocery timidly.
mother helped to make their self•denlal
mother und done my me nd ing, llDd 1 am
"What Is 11,little man?" asked the grocer
o.nd tell her what to do for hlm ?"
easy tor them by her smiles and praises.
"Yes, clilld.' There, Mary, ls an oppor- sure has done as much good as It she had. In such a kindly tDne that Teddy's splrlta
Tbts le the age of starting societies, and we tunity I shall not neglect, and you con help
tmen nwny from home at work.
, rose.
all want to be In harmony with the age In me improve it by taking up my dropped
"I guess God sent opportunities right l?,
"Please, Mr. Sykes, I'm a home mlsshunwhich we llv..~. Don't you think a mother's
work. ,u you will see to ll that the "chll- us both through the rain, mother mine,
nrry,"
.
helping socle_tyIs as good as any to belong drou do not go out into the rain I wHl said Mary, llDd she told her mother ab.out
What made the words come so bard and
Jennie More.
to?
bo much oblli;cd. Susie bas the toolhnche;
that queer llttle lump In hla throat?
Ono Saturday morning Mary was doing try to comfort her. Oh, yes, there Is a poor
Opportunities a.re sure to como, boys a.nd
"A m!BS!0nary! Then I suppose you've
the dishes, and any one looking into her
girl who Is to bring home some sewing. girls, II you will only attend to them when
come to lake up a collection. Ha, ha, ha!"
face could see that she ~·as not happy over
they
do
come.
Teddy tell like crying., To be laughed at
Pny her 11nd do her good, if you cnn;
it. There was a dark cloud over her fnir
[l'o be C9nllnucd.)
was almost as bad a, being drowned.
though she is cold and distant. sho may
brow ~and a sorrowful droop to the corners
".t'Jease, Mr. Sykes, I'm a real ml.sahunthaw to one of her own ago," nnd with a
HE MEANT BUSINESS.
ot her mouth. "Ob, dear," she sighed, "It
urry, to make people good, and I wanted
kiss the little mother was off.
•
Ibero Is anything I do dislike, It ls putting
ID
New
York
to
A
Davenport
boy
went
to tell you that to drink whisky Is bad,
Mary put some cotton wllh what Eddie
my band! tllto '1'easy water. It makes
solicit a position to travel tor a wholesale
my papa •ays so; and Mis' Sykes la bavl11g
calle<I "peppermlnuto" on. It, Into Susie's
them so rough. • Now tor the trying pan,
house. Ho went five times to one establlah•
her heart braked, and I don't want you ID
tooth, and put her lo bed with n hot Pll·
the sauce pan and the big kettle. It there
low under her hood. and she was soon ment and every time was !Did that they did aoy more."
lo anything in the world that ts likely to
not _;.ant to engage him. Ho tried to pre·
"Old any one tell you ID say that?" asked
asleep.
ca.st a gloom .,.er me, ll ls to wash those
vRH on them to allow him to make a trial
the grocer, crossly. "Who sent you here!"
"Come,
cblMren,
I
am
going
to
lake
the
emudgy Old things. Guess I will wash Jllllt
lrlp, but to no avail. Finally, he·proposed
Teddy was frightened at the unexpected
mending bn•ket In the sitting-room. Now
the Inside ot thttblg kettle; It Isn't any'
to buy a small stock ot goods; this wao turn. To be scolded was wo.rse than being
lhlng but a big lump of blackness anyhow. there ls a large pile or Illustrated papers I • business, and they were ready to sell. Ho
drowned,
he thought.
hn.ve been savJng up in the ball closet;
'Now do you Pharisees make clean the outthen went on the road on his own account,
"Why, Jesus sends mlssbunurrles, you
side ol the cup. and platter.' Ob, dear, I yo·u may cut out tho pictures for me. and
and mad0 money; so. when the firm saw
know. Be sends the foreign ones, and ot
we will make two boautltul scrapbook~,
suppose It I don·t W!lShthe outalde ot that
that he meant buslnesa, they were ready to course be sends the home ones, too."
kettle, I will be a Pharisee, too. How the and v.·hlle we o.ro.working I w111tell" you employ him, and he Is now wealthy, being
As the man Jooked lntD tbe earnest little
Bible does flt Into e~erythlng, even dish• nn eicltfng story of so·me chllc.Jren who a member of the firm. Not a boy In a hunrace, with !ta wlstlul blue eyes, another
washing! There, how tbal kettle shines, got lost In the woods. The story Is In one dred wonld have had his persistence, ntter
!nee came to him-another
pair ot blue
!or even black. thlnc,i can be made to of those pnpers. See· If you can find tho 1'refusal. There ls nothing like courage or
eyes, now closed on this world and trom
picture.''
shine.''
faltli ~s nn ald to success. Another mem•
his slghL He could not be angr7 with
An hour was spent very happily when
The dishes being ftnlsbcd' at last, Mo.ry
the child.
ber ol lhat ftrm, had only fourteen ccnta
the door bell rang. Mary round at the
went to her room to clean berselt up. Pass"It she had lived l'd be dlllerent," h.e
when be reached New York to seek his
Ing the look11!,g:graes,abe, from a sellSe' of door a psle; sad-looking young girl. •
IA!d ID hlmael!.
fortune.

HOME CIReLE.
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so

0

.

.
\
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,.
•·1 kn.ow your little girl !eels awful bad
till ~he waa dead, an• then you l!ent
about It," veliture_d Teddy. "I would It It 'bunch ot- rosu to her. funeral.''
was my pap8.'' -~
.
• With that he Je!t'the houao abruptly, his
'The grocer's stroog•arms llrted th, child whole !rame shaking With anger.
• Exetcioe• Is a aplendid thiiuz:for a
Crom the stoo,l and held h!Jh close to bis
The poor woman covered her 1ace· with
io
healthy J)tt'IIOli. Bat ,.hen t)lcD0\17.
"'IJreasL
~.
weakened., I,y .U-,
exet:cl9e ltraios
her hands and sobbed piteously:
~thcr than stmi~et11.
Eurcise,-wll!
"Ob, don't::• panted Teddy; "poople don't
"Let uspray, 'Sister Farnsivortll.'
said
not cure a· •-weak lto!Dach. It may indo that to· mlsshunurrlos; I'm sure llfr. lhe minister gently.
•
~ the appetite, but it won't cure
•. Sayce would11't.let .;em."
"'
dy~psia,
and an
The scene which followed wua too sacred
"Go' your way, child. God bless you. I'll for curious eyes. There are moments In' the
inc:rcaoedappetite io,
a curae not a bless.
tblok over what you've Bald."
sou! life too solemn !or descrll)tlon.
fng. to the sufferer
"Thank you. I'm going to see. Mis' , It Is five years now, since Teddy's home
from dyapepsiA.
.b'litnsworth nOw." •
Take exercise 'by
"mlashun." ffe never undertook' another
all, means but also •
"Are you? Well;- Ind; you ten her that
for fear· or parental .discipline.
Tom Sykes will quit drinking 'when ·she
There-ls • happy homo' over the lltUe,
,b.:--.,,,.leave~ ott gosaJpfng."
·,.
cove.ry if there 'is a •
g1·oc~ry store,' and a man true to the· mem• 1
"Thank' you,'' said Teddy. "I hope she
dcran~ordiscascd
ory or a llltle one l.n h eaven. • •
~011d1tion of the
won't hug me," be. thought as ·be walked
"What
In
lbls
world
has
changed
Mrs.
1µ1d other
,stomach
on; "It makes me feel llko 11baby, ·and I'm
o;gum of digestion
Farnsworth so?'' one day asked a lady ~o·f
a sure eoou.gb nitssbunurry.:'
and )luttition. This
medicine is not a
Mrs. Farnsworth , was at borne. Teddy another. "She used to be so u11cbfrltable,
always looking !or flaws; ·susplc!_ouaand so'
cure-e.11
but a s))CCific
• wondered why be !ell so "cboky," just as
for diseases of the I
gossipy,
-NQw
liho
Is
'!o
)1-tic)ous,
and
not,
I! there was no air to breathe, be told hls
stoinach
and d~sa person dares breathe a word,o! gossip In
mother ·auerw~rds.
.
.
tivc an'd nutritive
her
prese'nce.
I
never.
saw
anything·
like
system.
It
strength''M.rs. Farnsworth, I'm a mlssbunurry,
en a the storuach,
'- .
..~e. . ~ ,,
and I've come to see you about your squlof lt!"-The •A_!ivan
purifies the blood,
••
•
and Your be.am.'' ~ •
and inettases phytiLIGHT OYMNASTICJS,.WHICH, WIJ:,L
cal vigor.
.
".About what?". exclaim•~ the lady In
• KEEP WOMEN YOUN?,
There is no alcosurprise.
ho
I contained In
To remain - young one i:nUst keep
- ·"You see: l'm "on a· hooi~i. mlsshun-to
"Golden Medical
Discovery" and it' is
make tolks 'good, and Mr. Stubbs, said I his Joints llmhe~.. The foll~wlng ,!our
aboolutely
fttc from
tet\er see you, 'cos you had a squint In simple exercises w!l! greatly help ·to de- ,
opium, cocaine and
velop
and
preserve
physical
symmetry:
- your brain.''•
•
,
e\·cry othunarcotic.
1. Stand erect, with hands outstretched,
It is strictly a telb~n'tc .llledicinc.
"He told that; did he; and what else did
•1 ·wub to NJ' that Dr. Pierce•• Goldcu MN•
he 'say?• 1 she Inquired In an encouraging• on a Je1•ol with the shoulders, and slowly
raf•e
yourself
on
your
toes
a,,
tar
as
postone, well calculated to draw the child out.
~~..~~~,_~rc~U:~!}sb~~~~,;,~
Fnu1klln
Couuty,- Mau. 111,Prlorto Scpt"mbu,
sible.
Retain
this
position
!or
an
Instant,
,. "Did he say anything else, dear?"
1897;l ha.d doctored for my 1ton1Kh trouble for
and the~ sink back on to thll e~llre toot.
Te'idy grew confldenttai.
.,Ob, ycs•m;
he said you. was trying to pull a sUck out no·this twenty. Um~'! a day at first; and
~d
~~tt ti'tXc~~~=ni:l1~:r:~;
ot Belle Burt~n•s eyu and you'd got an • Increase each day to a reasonable limit:
1~7. to take Dr. Piertt'• med.kine. aud in a
abort 1tmc t coutd cat end work. I ha\-~ pined
2.<Place the hnnda on tho hips, and, restawful b!Jt beam In your own; and that
twcnl)' pouuds in two monUu.•
you'd better wag you!' heels .'Instead of Ing all the weight or the body on tho right
• Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a cure
toot, slowly raise the le!t leg and extend It
your tongue."
.
for constipation.
·, ,•. Mrs. Farnsworth sat upright In her In front of the body. ·Then bond at the
chair; her cheeks were red and her eyes knee, polnUni: the toe 'downward and '
were flashing with anger. Teddy had bringing the taiot up. Repeat this lentlmea- :
ne,ver seen her look like that, and he Celt at l!rst. Then atand on the le!t toot and
~ep~at the exercise In reverse. •
Only aam2'.
halt afraid.
Solo tLndChorus,
S. Stand erect and lean over' at the, hips
"Mebbe It's only her eyes hurting,'' ho
Juui.
• thought.
without bonding the knees and try to toitt:h
Solo nnd Oborn, .
"And Mr; Sykes-I went lo him ftrst, and the floor wllh tho tlngeri. Day by day' you- '
I Will Rem~mbcr Thu.
he said tliat he'd stop ilrlnklng when you wtJI come nearer ~nd nearer 'tho floor. This '
Solo nnd Cborua.
, slopped , gossiping-I
think that's tho exercise will make the body supple "and
l'ubllahod ln q'Unfto atzc. The ihreo nu.mbert
·strengthen the bacl<, and will encourage
word."
•
lhUCd Logcther. Tell CC'Dta JX'r copy (tho tbrco
•
: p1cce1),or r..io per d0:en, r,ost1m:d.
,: ·'Woll, I never!" was tho a.nswer. '\Teddy grace ..
4. Extend the'rlght arm·, and, glaclng tho ' Tbo antes ot tb1s music nHl&t, Wagner nr.d 1111
Raymond, I'll take you straight home this
Jnpnn worker•~ Address
minute. Your parents must know this at left on tbe hip, bend to the loft side as tar
. <IBRISTIA,.NLEADER, Cinctnn..ti,O.
ns' possible, and then reverse the exercise, '
once, at once!".
1
which shouid • be' rd11eated ten uclcs at •
Awed by her commanding tone, Teddy
first, a~d, like 'an the others, Increased
followed, teeUng that something , was
rrorq day io day ns n;rnch as circumstances
wrong, with. bis mlsslon.
..1~!··-.
WHY, IN Tl1B TEltltJTOIIY
will
permit. Flrteen minutes a day spent
On reochlng the parsonage they Jound
TIUVB~ED DY Tl1B, ••
in exercise at home shOuld resUu •In Dlus•
Mr. Stubbs. Mr. Sykes had told him of the
proposed visit lo Mrs. Farnsworth, ,fpd the cular development and greatly help to ro- •
lain henltb.
liveryman, reeling his' Joke· had been car=====
ried too far, sought tbe min!'ster'"lo ,mJ!ke
No. 123....:.NUMERICAL'ENIGMA.
~mends, I( possible.
• • ••
- .•
•.. and'
•
.
'..
:c
:,,
"Well, parson." said he, "they say open
My whole, thirteen lette.rs, pre,·ents"ac•~
concession ls good tor the soul, .and; as ccptance.
My 7, S, 9, 2, 10, 13, contusion.
we're 311 here, w8 might as w81f~ietlrup
1, 12, 6, 5, animal.
0
•
ruatters.
_
3, 1, note. ______
Jtc li~l-~otral
Lio~
Teddy w.as sent rrom the room. Mrs.
-IXNo.
·124.-CHARAOE.
Farnsworth t~rned to· Mr. Stubbs; and In
her wrath gave ,him what she, commonly
My first was a hapless queen·,
KENTLJCKY,_
TENNESSEE,
Who died ono day In spring;
termed "a •piece ot my mind." ' •
'
ALABAMA,
'My first might stand before an earl,
Her audltor·Jaugbed In a most aggravatBut never before a kJ.ng.
•. Ml:5SISSIPPI,
FLORIDA,
ed· manner:- "Now, look b~re, •Miss Faros•
.···'
wotµ1;·r said every_ bit or It, and I'm gl~d
My seeond Is Erin's luck,
The end of all success;
I did. I don't uphold danc!n'; fr I was.a
Farµ,ers. Fruit Growers,
-:
My third Is a Scandlnav111.ng?d,
church member I'd· bo. savln' slnners and
Who succored those in distress.
St~k Raisers,· Manufacturers,
not inaltlll' ·•Jm, but an ~he ....
dtplcln' ev,er
carried on In this town'aln't done the-harm
Investors, Sp«ulators, •
Scientists disagree
.
• your tongue ha.CJ:.,no You;-remember NanAbout the lmmort.'\I soul;
and Money Lcn<kr<
But
Evolntlon
seems
to
prove
·Lnte Brown ?-used I to go to Hobart's a. good
W.e're
descended
Crom
my
whole.
1
... <!eat; ·was poor- stid wanted to ledrn muetc,
•
-Ex.
an'Hobart said' hli'd teach· her-tree'' grall,s;
ANSWERS'TO PUZZLEJS.
an' you thought 'cos -she·wns pretty ho
must have !ell In' love ·with her, an' you
No. 420.-Becauso It Is fur to the end.
told It, and the folks that ·was Jealous ot
No. 421.-Team, meat, mate, tame, met
Nan's beauty and her voice .told It att_er
three, at me.
• you; an• by-and-by somebody said. 'twas ~o.
Mis' Hobnrt hea'rd of It-: that was enough
!or a jealous woman like her; she ·W'118all
fired up over the. stories, evefY on8 of 'f!m
was traced lo YOU7but YOUcouldn't reason
'with 'li~r. and slie left her husband. Nan•
nle Brown's over there in the grave,-a,:d,
r . died or a broluin:heart--couldn't stand ,up
u11c!6r'lt-a'n'·)'6u'afarted
It an' kepHt up
;
.
~
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Going
South?.: ...to•:.,

It so, you s«uro many .\dvan~s
6y
Ing vl.t Onc:lnnatl, the Quet.n & Cruttnt
Route and Southtm R,y. lts fut tra..lns pe~etn.ta every part of the Unuat· South. 'U
hour SCMduloOodnnad to J.tc.k$onytJi. and'•
New Orie.ans. 9 hourf
Chatunoop. .,
hourstoShrcvtr,orL J6hours'toPortTan:ipa.'
Obst:rvation, J',lltlor aniJ. care cars--f~
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r-iltue glr~ !eels iiwfUI
bad
till ~he wai, dead, an' then you sent a
I ~~d ·Teddy. "I would It I( 'bunch oi roses to her funeral."
• With that he le!t'tli"e houie abrµptly, his
stronl arms lifted the child whole frame shaking With anger.
and held him close to his
The poor woman covered her face ~with
bar bands and sobbed l'lteous\y.
.
,anted Teddy; "poople don't
"Let us pray, ,Sister Farnsworth," said
I
eahunurrlos; I'm sure Mr. lhe minister gently.
t
let :em."
Thescene wblcb followed wru, too sacred
, child. • God bless you. I'll for curious eyes. There are moments In' the
't you've aatd. u
soul ll!e too solemn for descrlpUon.
I'm going to see Mis' , It Is Jive years now. since Teddy's home
"mlsshun." FJe never undertook another
Veil, lad, you tell her that
for fear o! parental discipline.
" ••••
.I qtllt drinking when she
There Is a happy· home over the iittle
:ping,"
.
s1·0c~ry store,· and a man trus to the' mem ..
• said •Teddy. "I hope she
ory of a little one In heaven.· • :
he thought as he walked
. "What In this world bas ch~oged l"f
r~.
le l~el llko 11baby, and I'm
Farnsworth so?'' one day asked a. lady ot
mlsshunurry."
another. "She used to be so uocbfrltable,
rth . was at home. Teddy
oe felt so "choky," just as always looking !o.r llaws;:su~plcl,ous .."'!~ SQ'
gossipy, Now she Is so gracious, and; not,
air to breathe. be toid his
word of .gosslJ) lo
a person ·dares breathe
ds.
her presence. I never. saw anything llke
ortb, rm a mlssbunUrry,
ll."-The AJ!v'an~e.
see you about your squt~t
}

'

•
Bxettiso. Is a 'splendid thing tor •
heallby pcraon. - But when the l>od7.is
~ened,,l!y
~.·exercise
/lt11l!Jl•
rather tha'l- atren~c'nl.
'Exe~
will
not curie ti.t•wcak.~-atomach.- Itmayina
cl-ease tl1e appetite, butJt .twon•t ·cure ✓
' •
'
dy~p,na, and an

from dyspepsia.
Take uercise ·5y
all· weans but also •
• take
Dt: Pierce 1st·•
1
Golden Medical Dis-:
covery if there is a '
dcran~edordiscasec\.
pond1tion. of the
-stomach aod other
orgnns o( digestion
and .nutrition. This
medicine is not a
'cur~-allbut a specific ,
for, diseases of the •
.stomach and diges- 1
tive' 'an'd nutritive
system. It strengthens the storuacb 1
purifies the blood,
aod incrcoses physical vigor. ~ .
There is no alcoho I contained In
'«Golden Medical
Di.scovtry " and it is
absolutely free frotn
opium, cocaine and
e\--eryother·narcotic.
It Is strictly a te;npc1;11ite~edicinc.
wiwbh to My that Dr,_Plcrcc•• Colden ired...
n~~.c~,:.~tfcriE~ n!&,:} J>~~~b~~~
FnmkUn County,- Mus,• •Prior lo Septembcir,
1897;r hod doctof'Cd for my atottllleh trouble for

O

1

•:===;=====-

'" exclalmc~ the lady in

-~ii~;:

LIGHTK:!:~~r~,1~!

WlLJ,

BLUa

SERVicit!'"

~

ST. LOUIS', • ;.
, CINCINNAT!,.,

I.

~

•

..ROYAL

1'

•

•

,

~

•

';"

"·

• ; ,.. \. 'L01,11sv,~i1:, 1 • ~

,COLUMLUS,,
'·
'.\.,
PITISB:tJR~
WASHINGTON,
., •
'
BAL Tl MORE,
PHILADEt'PHIA.

increased appetite is,
a cw-se not o. bless-f ng. to the sufferer

·a

o. s ..~w.

Exercise
■41 Dcatlll.·e. &
.

~
~

,....

~'

Beat Line
Between the

•

..
..• 'N'EW~YC>RK
;, ·~
. : ..
.

EAST
·and wr:sy
the·
, I;
it
. .;

LlxurJous

Vestibuled
Conches.

1

Trntn-11 Pu.tn.ua1' i:.tidJet'

~ •.

Pu'llrn»n DrAwJng 1toom:S1eep1n.t aiid Ol>•orv~ b
lion Cnrs. .
•
...
• ' 4• •
.t..
ll. J< 0, S,·W': D.fNING c·AR!l, ~l••l• g\j!,...,
'
n lu carto u.t. POPUL.Att:.t"RIOti~:·

'

For ll.fttes 1 Maps, Tlmo.'Tabtes

or SIO<"plrlg-Car

call on 1uty TJck.ot Agent, pr ruldre,,

8J~.

O. P.
,

McCARTY,
Pueena'Cr April, : ·•
OINOINNATI, OJ:110,

Oenera,1

To reinatn - youne- one ·must. keep
1------;----~~-•on a• home mlssbun-to
~. and Mr. Stubbs said I • bis Joints limher .. The toUowlng tour
'cos you bad a squlllt In simple exercises will greatly help to de- ,
velop and preserve physical symmetry:
1. Stand erect, with hands outstretched,
did he; and what ,else did.
PEl(SONALLV·CONDUCTE0°
•
quired In an encouraging• l OD a levol With the shoulders, and slowly
EXCURSIONS
1'0
1ted to draw the child out. ro.IRe yourself on your toes as far as possible. Retain this _position for a)l Instant,
thing else, dear?"
and then sink back' on to the entlre' toot.
mtldentlai.
"Ob, ycs-m;
=:~r'~ht"~t
sUck out 0o· this twenty tlmes ,a day at first; nod
trylllg to pull
~d
~nl't~t'if~c~1co~~,::f,f'~~=:
Increase each day to n reasonable llmlt.
a eyes and you'd got an
1~. to t1:1.kcDr. Picn:c•e mcdldne, aad in a
abor-t thnr I could cal and work. I have gained
2.<Place the hands on the hips, and, rest•
Ill your own; and that.
l Pullman ExcurAlon 81ooplng Can Utrou.,rh 1.0~Sall'
twcJlt)' pouuds lu two moat~•
Prapclaco every llonda7 and l"rlda7 rrom Olnelnn•tl,
log all the weight o! the body on tho right
g yollt'- heels , Instead of
and cwory Wadne8da7 rrom Ohlcaco, ,,,,.., •
• •• y
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets W'e a cure
toot, slowJy raise the left leg and extend It • forDr'.
constipation.. •
ot
the
body.
Then
bend
at
tbe
In
tront
rtb sat upright In her
e were red and her eyes knee, polntlng the toe' downward and ' -· WAGNER.is
1
brlnglng the toot up, Repeat tlil1ttentfmea· :. •~
·
vlth anger. Teddy bad
>Oklike that, and be felt at first. Tben stand on the Jett foot and'
Only Waiting.
~epeat the exerctse•tn revers8.
Solo and Chorus,
S. Stand erect and lean over· at the hips
ly her eyes hurting,"· be
'without bending tho knees and try to to'ih:h
So10 nnd Ohoru1.
1-I went to him llrst. lllld the1loor with the fingers. Day by day' you
I
Rem~hcr Thee.
'stop 'drinking when you will co~e ueare; :ind nearer the ftoor. This
SOlr, nnd Ollorus,
exercise wlll make the body supple "and
'
l
•
•
g-1
think that's the
Publlsbcel In qU.o.rto eh:c. Tho throo numben
strengthen the bacl<, and wlll encourage
1111ucdt.oi;or:ber. Ten c<'nts p('r copy (tho tllroo
';' pleces),or 7So J>er dO:c·n, r.ost,mtd.
' was the ans"·er. '•vreddy grace ••
you straight ho1De this
4. Ext.end the right nrni, and, placing the • Tho ll\108 or this inuslc ns.i;:lgC,Wngner nr.d hle
' Jf\pnn wor~or&. .Addrc&.a
rents must know this at
left on lb; hip, bend to the Jett side as far
<IBRISTJAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
"' 1
,
ns•posslble, and then reverse the exercls8,
,oinme.ndlng tone, Teddy
Which should • be' rdJlcated ten times at • '
• ' first, a~d, Jlke
•II the others, • Increased
.
that something J •wa•
mission.
..,.. ,
rrom day to day as much as circumstances·
WHY, iN THB TERRITOIIY
Fifteen· minutes a day spent
8 parsonl4!e they .round : wlll permit.
rartfcutan,
!olden
and general ln-'ori:na\lon Of
TIIAVBIISBD BY THB , , •
agenUI or co11nec1lnsUno., or by add.reulnc
,•
,ykes had U?ld hlm~?f the
ln exercise at home should result tin mus..
P. W. HARLOW, Div. Paucnpir Asent...
.i:rs. Farnsworth, '!!'-d tbe cular development and greatly help to r•• •
4tt,Vlno 8troot. 0.JNCUtNATr~ ~ ;,., .., )'
• his joke· had ,been car•
taln henllli.
A, 11.HANSON,O.P.A .. W.B. KELLOND',A,O.P,A.,
.
.~
OHIOAOO,
LOUISVILL~ . .,
ht th e mlo(Stor·to.make
No·. 423.-==.N=U=M=.E=R=l=C=A=L=,=.ENJGMA.

·!:~
..

lllinois
Centraf
R~,·R.

,cALIFORNlA.

~~"fc~r::::B~
c:;:~;~!i~::

a

0

MUSIC.

VIA NEW ORLEANSr
~AHOllfE-SOlJTHERN,·
RffO"'fE:

f

Jaus.
Will

VIA.OMAHA'
AND
THESCENIC
•~ourt

e

Where 'to,Locate?

-'Loui~ville
-·,,.:_

ie.

• ...,

--

.

.

,. ..

'

Nashville
··Ra'ilroad,

::__
and'

.. !

said be, "they say opon'";! cc~in;:.ole. thirteen letters. preve~}81•n~i tor the . sop!, J\Da;~
as
My 7, s. 9, 2, 10, 13, confusion.
mlsht as well clear up
1, 12, G, 5, animal.
3, 1, note.
li~•-.~otral
Line
, from the room. Mrs.
-I~-;:No. 424.-CHARADE.
I to Mr. Stubbs: and '1n
Jm what sh&, common'11
My first was n hapless queen',
KENTUCKY,.
TENNESSEE,
Who died one day In spring;
t my mhid." •
ALABAMA,
'My llrst might stand before an eatl,
.hed In a most' aggravat•
But never before a kJng.
, look here, ~-MissFarne....._Ml:iSISSIPPI,FLORIDA,
~ ·":
r, bit or It, an~ I'm gll'd
My second Is Erin's luck,
.'\j'llEllE '
The end or all success; .
1old 'dancln'; • If I was. a
Farmers,
Fruit
Growers,
--r
My
third
Is
a
Scandinavian
god,
i • be savln" sinners n.tld
Who succored those In distress.
Stock Rai.sers,-Manufacturers,
ut all the ·de.ncln' ever
own~atll•r dOn'ethe-bB.rm
Investors, Speculators, '
Scientists disagree
.
Do Yuu•'remember NauAbout the lm111ortalsoul; .
and Money Lender,
But EYolntlon seems to prove.
go to Hobart's a good •
wlll fled lhf" ;::t'•---ntc,stchnncc-1'lo thP t:nll,-d
W..e're descended from my WboJo.
S1ute-11lo nrnk<' "big mr,11,,.,,
•• b.r rc:t.son or th,•
r wanted to learn music.,

Th~

------

O

~uth;;,ftrunk
Go.ing
South?':,•.;,;
If so, you sc<uro many a.dvantages l,y 2'(>'"
Ing vi.a. Onctn11.1tl,lhe Qu«n & Cru«ntt
Roule and Southern Icy. 1ts tut trains~,.

'°

'd teach her: tree gratf;e;
cos -she ·wns pretty he
love with bor ,_'an' you
!ks that 'was jealous at
her voice told It after
soinebody sa1d/twas ~-

o! It : that was enough
.n like ber; she wa,, all
torles, every one of 'em
·but you couldn't reason
left her husband. Nan·
ere fn the gravey~d,
eart-eouldn't
st.arid up
farted It ail' kept•lt op

-Ex.

ANSWERS'TO PUZZL!l)S.
•

to the end.

No. 420,-Beca~ur
,._

•

•

No. ◄21.-Team, meat, mate, tamo,- met
three, nt me.
No. 422.-From
the ea.st, T_be angel Ottbo
Lord. In the field. Pralafng-,oOd. , Star, ,
Babe, Bethlehem, Trcaa,ur~s, Gitt.a, l_ierodi •
Jesus, Christ, ,The Son of qod, frinco 0
Peace, King of Ktoga.
-9,·,
•
•
• Forgetting those things whlCh, nr~. be-1
bind and. reaching forth-unio ··thos,'tbtop
which are before, I press Ip.ward' tb,o'.'jiiark
for'tbe prize o! the hlgh-C'IIIIJ11i,of~Q¢. In ,
Christ Jesus,.C...Phl!.,111.ljl-!4-,: ·'"'·'· ~l , .
;,,._..·; ·.;- ...u: din'
,-.,.

J,l,t;;

;;i":tifl,•

tthundalll"tl

nntl Ch(':lJint•P:!j:Q(

LANO AND FARMS,
•
TiMBER.AND
STONE,
'IRO'N AND COAL,
. .LA80R-EVERYTHI
'1,•ree &II~.

nnnn<'lal

n11~i,1tnnt"1\

ttrai,

nnd

ev,ry part of the Ccntal-Sooth.

7+

hour sehedule OnclnnatJ to Jackson~•• a.rut'•
New Orlun5. 9 tiours to Ch.atb.n9Qra. ,ti •
hourst0Shrh'ep0r1. 36hourSlO~rtTampa. 0
Observation, p.irlor and CAfeeo:rs-frca re ..•
clinlni:' ch:llrs-Throu~h Pullmans to all 1:m-.,
pcrtantSoutbcm cllles.

,

"Cl

.f!'
~!!"!.~°.,~;~:1~::·::r.:
~,
.,...:
•ri~uMK11t?
• • ';:

f«-etl~w

!forlll,ntdo~~'i~~ooi:a~7i~i1
thn<'t
"}·t~t':;!.~r~Cre- nn'd u;-.
"'nr<l• ·nod :,nn,ooo""""' ln W••• Florhb-tbnt
Nin ~-t~k"n
cm'IM unt\t>r t· .. s. l1u"lf''i"l<'nd htWfr,,
1
~~fo~,fs'.R
:JI11lf·Ynr-.! ex,•ur,irou~ the ~tMJt 1,11<1
"thll·d 'l u~"·
.d:~~~~'t..~!.,e~~~t!n~~l!·
tc-11.
~1i :n,,i .wnnt. t.nd we _w1!1
1

••

Cl. JUNCJUISO

o. 'P. "··

cn,CINN,.'t.1._!

;rft'f8i
~\~\t~•~fr!f.f
if~•l;}t'~r'b'ifa

--you·wbere nnd how to t?~I 1t-ti11t don t de1"11,
:Ii, lhf> ~ulltry
h, ntlln,: nn rnnldh·.
: Printed rut\llf'r, DJ~J)S llUtl :ill lurnrmntlon t't~
• .Addreu
•R, J. WEMYSS,
a

• •
, .
••

,0.neral lmmlf<Tallon
and tnduot,l•l Apat,
• .
. LOULSVtl.l.B.
KY, ,
·

~......

•

18-,-----'-'~-:,--""7--r
'

• 1~

lftien
Wrilio•·"'
.,.,oi~~a.i~,.,'
_,,pl«ul Nft!'I' ln uour ite-..,

I

"

.,.

--·~

tn- to lhe name of thil

•

•

papff

• .'·.•,/

:"'~

• lltue•glrl !eels a'wflll bad
re,d ·Teddy. "I .would It It
,trong•arms lltted the child
and held him close to his
anted Teddy; "people don't
1shunurrlcs; I'm sure Mr.

.Jet -rem.u

r.

child. God bless you. I'll
t you've said."
I'm going to see Mis'

r."
1ell,' lad, you tell her that
I )l.Ult drinking when. she
ping."
, sii'td ·Teddy, "I hope she
he. thought as he walked
.e reel llko 4 baby, and I'm
nlssbunurry .,"
rth was at home. Teddy
,e felt so "choky," Just as
air to breathe, he toid his

4•rth, •I'm a mlssbuourry,
see you about your squl~(

till ~he was dead, ~n,: then:' YOU sent a
bunch ot roses to ·her funeral." •
•with tbaLlie left'the )louse abruptly, bJs
whole frame shaking With anger.
The poor woman covered her face with
her hands and sobbed plteow,Jy.
"Let us pray, Sister Farnsworth, .... said
the minister gently,
Thesceoe which followed was too sa~red
for curious eyes. There are moments In' tlie
soul llte too solemn tor descrll)Uon.
, It I.a live yeara now ..since Teddy's home
"mlsshun." IJe never unde?took another
ror tea, or parental discipline.
Tbore~.1s -a.·happy home .over the lltUe
sroctry store, and n man true to the 'mem.
ory of a little ,one In b'eaven.
"What In this world has changed Mrs.
Farnsworth so?"' one day asked a lad} or
another. ,"She used to be so uncbfrltable,
always looking for llaws, ·susplc~ous and so•
gossipy. Now sbo Je so 'gr&Clous, and ·;ot,
a person dares breathe a W(!rd·or ,gossip lo
her presence. I never. saw anything' like
11."-The A,!lv'an5e.
LIGRT m"'•M=N=,=A=;s'r=r=c'l'·s.=·
.=w=a-rca
wri..L

·a.&
fxerctse
ua He11111.

'. ~ ls ~ apl~did thinJ[ for a
health'>: peraod. But when the ½.r, is
weakened·<)ly ~ e>:crciJe strain•
rather than strenlrthena: 'Ez~wfll
not cure a 1tweak~-Btomach•. It '!nay increase the appetite, but ..it won't, CUl'C• i
'
•
dyspepsia, and sn
incrcaaed appetite is,
a curse not a bless-rog . to the sufferer
from dyspepsia.
'Talr.e C>:erc~ 'by ,
.all· means but also
lake Dr: Pierce's'
Golden Medical.Dis-;
covery if there 'is a •

o~s..~w.

.. ROYAL BLUR S£ftv1ci.~--:
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,itowach and other
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, COL:.UM~US,,
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PITTSsiJRtE.,
WASHINGTON,
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BALTIMORE,
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Beat Line

~,,>:

~

... .. ·(,.

EAST
and
tho

wc:sr

Between the
I;
i
. j
orgnm o( digestion
L';lxurfous
Ve-stlbulod
Tr:lln"s,
and nutrition. This·
Coaches.
.
,
mcdiclnc is not a, ,
'cure-all but a specific 1 Pu'llmt1.n DrAwt11g Room, Sleeping an<l Qiir,irvA"!.
ll~n 04\r!j, • _
•
• _ _ .._:~
foi; diSCllSeS of the 1 '
n. ,t O. S,•W':" DINING CAR.~. Mt'l'lh-t: S't\'ed

t~~:,d
ati!,~f;;;';
system. It strength-

ens the s'tomach.
purifies U1e blood,
snd increases physicalTt~r·i; no alCC>ho I contained In
·'ttG<>JdenMedical
Discovery " atld it is
ab9olutely free from
opium, cocaine iind
e\"Ul' othernarcotic.
It Is strictly a le!hpcl'!lll'l:e111edicine.
a1·ffll;h to .. ythat Dr. Pierce•, Golden Med-·

f\

Jo carto u~ .POPOLAR~l'RICE!~;

,

• For Rf\tes, Mops. Tlmo~TRbJes or s--,o~m}hg,Car:
Si,r\..•o, cnll on nny TJakot. Agent, 9r ndd«'••

0. P. McCARTY,
, Ooneral Pulenl'f:r Airtft't, :
KEEP. WO~lE~ YOU~~,'
OINOINNATI, OHIO.
To
remain
y94ng
one
ID\lst,
keep
1---.......,----~'-----on a• home mlsshun-to
his
Joints
llmhcr
..
The
following
,four
I, and Mr. Stubbs Sa.Id i
'cos you had a equlnt In simple exercises wlll greatly help to, de·
velop and preserve phyaleal symmetry:
1. Stand erect, with hands outstretched,
did he; and what else did_
PER.SONALLV.
CONDUCTED'
~ulred In an encouraging• on a level with the shoulders, and, slowly
'1'0
EXCURSIONS
.ted to draw the child out. ralile yourself on your toes as far as ·posa!~!}
sb~~~lib~~~
Pnrnklln Couuty,, Mius.-- "Prior to ScptembiT,
sible. Reialn this »osltlon !or aµ Instant,
bing el•!• dear?", •
1997;I ho.d dod.orcd for my 1lotUae:btroub~c for
and then sink back on to the. enUro root.
0
p.JldenUal.· "Oh, ycs-m;
:;:~a~fi:Or:t
f:~ ~~~~8~
1
trying to pull a suck out no· this twenty Umes l'- day at first; and
~d
~A
tb~t
ift~c~~•.:!~n::Sdt~';t~i:~;
eyes and you'd got an Increase each day to a reasonable limit.
•~- to take Dr. Pierce', mcd1dnc, and ID a
•hort time I could cat and wort:. I bu-e gained
2.iPlace the hands on the hips, and, rcstlo your own; and that.
tweuty pouudt in two montht.• '
lni;
all
the
weight
or
the
body
on
tho
right
g your heels .'instead of
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc a cure
root, slo'w!y raise the ·1ert leg and extend It
for cousUpafion. , '
VJA
NEW
ORLEANSr
In !root or the body. •Then bend at the
th sat upright In her
knee, potnµne- the tpo ( dow~waf~ a!.d_.. ,
:1 were red and her eyes
bringing the tarotup.· Repeat tlils ten times •
Ith anger. Teddy had
o~ lll<e that, and he felt at tlrst. Then stanj on the le;t foot and· :
• Pullman E:.-oa.ralon 8leepln1r Oar l.brongb t.dLo1
repeat the exercise ·10 reverse.
Only Waiting.
Ansc.l~twery
PrJd&J' troan Oblcaso
,~
• Solo nnd Chorus,
1
3. Stand erect nnd lean over' at the hips
y her eyes hurting," he
Jesus.' ;' ... Solo nnd Oborna,
without bending the knees and try to•tollth
VIA.
OMAHA~
-I went to him llrst, and the floor wllh the fingers. Day" by day you ·
I Will Re~mber Thu.
stop drinking when you wlll come nearer and near.er the fioor. This
•
Solo nrid o'horus.
exercise wlll make tho body supple and
\
g-1
think that's the
Published In quDfto slzl', Tho thl'(l.o·number,
·strengthen the back, and wlll encourage
Throuih Sleeping Oar from Obfc.ll'owlthoulcha.nfl.
ls■ucd together.
Ten cl'nts pt•r copy (the tbroo • and
lhr0UKh aleeJ)lng car re1ervallon• from Ofnofn.
grace
..
: pteces),or r"tJOpcrdO:.:eD, poslpn!<t.
'
'nau, ,•fa ltllnol• Central and lho
. .
~•
was the ans"·er. '"!'eddy
Tho an1c1 ot thts'-muslc nssSst.,vngner nnd hie
4. Extend the right arm·, and, placing the
, you straight home this
• Jnpan workor.i. Address
Jett
on
th;
hip,
bend
to
the
left
side
as
far
rents must know this at
<i:JiRISTIA:NLEADRR, Cincinnati, O.
n.s•poastble, and th'on reverse the exercise,
ommandlng tone, Teddy which should"' be repeated ten times at • ,
first, a~d, like 'au· tho otb~rs. • Increased
that something , wa•
from day to day as much as circumstances·
mission.
... -;1.,..
wlll permit. Fifteen· minutes a day spent
, parsonage they .found
in exercls8 at home sbo'iild result 11n lllueyk~s had !<?Idhlm,?f the
!rs. Farnsworth, and the culnr development and greatly help· to re-·
hle'joke had bee~ car- taln health.
~- ~e mln_rs~r:o,m;i~_e
No. 123.-'-trnMERICAL tENIGMA.
·. .
aid he, 11 tbey say ope1:f
My whole, thirteen letters, prevenlS"SC·
ccplance.
. .
'·r
for the so.ul, _l!ndt as
My 7, 8, 9, 2, 10, 13, confusion.
might as well clear up
1, 12, G, S, animal.
3, 1, note.
·•··
~•··
from the room. Mrs.
No. 424.-CHARADE.
i• to Mr. Stubbs, and In
•
" ·'
I
Im what she, commonly
My first wns a hapless queen·,
KENTU.CK:Y,
..TENNESSEE,
my mind.-,·-~
, •
Who died ODO day In spring;
ALABAMA,
'My first might stand before nn eat!,
bed In a most aggravat.
·.
But never before a king.
. look here, •Miss Faros·•. MISSISSIPPI,FLORIDA,
.,, •
.Wl!EBE ~ •
• bit of It, and I'm glad
My second Is Erin's luck,
The end of nil success; .
,old ·dancln'; it I· was;.a
Fariners.
Fruit
Growers,
~
My
third
ls
a
Scandlnnvlan
god,
l • be savln' sinners and•
Who succored thos~ 1n·,11st'ress.
• St~k Raisers,·Ma.nufacturers,
1t flu·the •~dtincln' evOr
If so, you xcurct many •.dvantagu 6y1t0•
,wll 1 at.ti1t don~eth6 harm
Inf vll\ Cinclnnad, Ulo Queen ~ Cruten~
Investors, Specu!ttors, •
Scientists disagree
_
Route and Soulhe:,n Ry. lts fut tral~ Pffl..
Do YOU··remember NanAbout the Immortal soul;
and Money Lenders
ecrate every part of the Central· South. U
But EYolutlon seenis to prove.
o go to Hobart's :i. good
hour seheduleOnclnnatl to Jac:.ksonytll• &nit\
W.e're descended from my ·whole.
'wanted· to learn muslc,
Ne:WOrleans., 9 hourt IO Chattanooi-, ..a
-Ex.
hourstoShreverorL 36houritoPottT.n1pa.'
d teach her free graUs;
0.bserv&tlon,p.arlor •n~ c,fe cars-fre-e re...-•
ANSWERS'TO .PUZZLWS,
,os <1he·was pretty be
cllnln~c1alrs-Throuch Pullmans to •II ltn'•.,
Jove ·wtth her, an' you
No. 420.;--Becnuso It ls rur to the e~d.
p,ortnntSouthern cltle.s.
_.
..
Ou bDollKJ t,n,..
IM tdfllflt&ff'II .. et!rr ~
ks that ·was jealous 'ot
~:::;,i:i.,. IQt to., lli•Mlil•J. 'f~ -r:
No. 421.-Team, meat, mate, ·tame,• met
her voice told It a!ter
three, at me.
W, C, IIIINCAlll•O
Cl. P, A,, CIJICINNA'fl'somebody aald _'twas ~o.
ot It : that was enough •
No. 422.-From the east, The angel ot the ·
Lord. In the field. Pratsfng God. Star,.
n ilke· her; she wa,, all
,orles, every one ·of '8m
but you couldn't reason'
01 ~'"".;..._,,
When
Wriliov-'°""'
,
eft her husband. Nan•
'pl«JHr,f,.."'11°"'18-','
here fn the gravey~d.
In- lo 1M na~ o/ th.I, WI>tt'• •· •• !. •"'
..,, .....
~-;-Could.n't statid up
,s·
--~
···"!'
:arted ·1c ail' kept• It np

,.

'' exclaimed the lady in

!:~..~:~~E1rc~;~

~~:t~!~;:
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I bad 1111 ,ehe was dead, ~n•' then· .yo~ .,;ent a
lt,lt 'bunch ot-roses"to her funeral."
Wllh tbat he left't!i"ebouae abruptly, hie
child "·hole frame shaking with anger.
) his
The poor woman covered. her face with
ber bands and so~bcd 111teo~!Y,' , ,
don't
"Let us pray,• Sister Farnsworth," said
Mr. lhe minister gently.
The scene which followed was too sacred
I'll for curious eyes. There are mome'nts'ln' the
soul life too solemn for description.
MIB' , It le five years ·now. since Teddy's home
''mlsshun!'
He never undertook' another
that for (car or parental discipline.
"" ' ..
she
'l'hore-1s a happy· ho~e over the iltue
;
Sl'0C~rystore, and. a man true to the ..filem•
she ory of a little one In heav~n.
lked
"What In this worl<! has changed ~r'!·
I'm
Farnsworth so?'' one day asked a lady of
•~olhor. "She used to be so unchf.rltable,
!ddy
always looking for flaws, -suspl~loua and eo•
t as
gossipy .• Nl'w she le e.o·graclo~~•:and. n-;,t
. his
a person dares breathe a word 'or .gossip In
her presence. I never. saw anything' like
'rry,
~ .
lt,"-Tbe A.dY"'!_Ce,
•lint

·s. &
■d Hce111.
.Eitre1se

0

i:~

L!G!'{T~~:N:i~;i!

.

0 ■-

S.-W.

•'

•rii'

ROYAL BLU• SERYf~k."
~,. • •
E:.Ercile 11 a· splendid !hinJl (or a.
heallhl pcraou. Bnt· when 'tJi•
DOd..r,is
ST. 1,.0.lJ!S, .
.t
~•noi1.
J>_yc119eaae,
• acrc,ao strains
nithc~ than. stmi~ena,
E><erciso)wlll
,CJt"CINN'AT!,.. ' ~
not curea "weak'!',ltoiilacb., It may in\ .• ~" LOl.l lSVI Ll•E, ~ • ~
crease the appetite 1 but it won'tt cu.re •-»
• ••
•
dyspepsia, and an
• • COLUMi.US,J
increuod appetite is,
-'-·
PITTSB}JRf:.
a curse not a bless-.
WASHINGTON,.
•
rng . to the sufferu
from dyspepsia.
'·
BALTIMORE,
~ Take exercise 1,y, _
all, means but also
PHILADELPHIA.
lake Di;; PierCc's,..
EW..'.'vORK.
Golden Medical Dis- ·
covery if U1ere is a ...
1•
~ .• ~:;
·deran~ or diseased,
Best Line
and
~ond1tion of the
Between the
th.e . E,• i
,st~
and other
• j
organs or' digesiion
• L:JX\~~':~e!.estlbuled
Tmtn·s, Pulattal
Ln:,d1~1
and nutrition. This
.medicine is not a
Pu)tmnn Drawtng Room, Strepln;i a~d o~,.orvncure-allbutaspecific ,
lion Curs.
•
•
•'
for" discn.,es of the· 1 ' •
66

EAST wcsT

~~~jdan:ufJfi'_;';
system, Itstrengthens the Ston1ach,
purifies the blood,
and increases physical vigor.
.
There Is no ale<>'

-~it~~WI~!,

• n ... t: 0. S,•W": DiNING C~\.RR. MeRl:1 stlved
n In c.arto o.t..POPULA.U.:l"RICiS:"'
'

For Rfttes, ?dop.9, Tlmo:TabJes or 81ee,i1hg-Car
Bp""-'O,call on nny TJ.ckot. Agent, 9u,ddre,.

0.

P. _McCARTY,
• Oeneral Pu.cn&er Atcht.

~

OrNOINNATI, OH-IO.

~~~•1ic~i

1

To remain • younr one ;;;Ust · Jc:eep
·,~~1a~'::
'hie Jolnljl llmher. , The following four
Discovery" and it is
ab9olutely (rec from
simple exercises wlll greatly help to, de• ,
opiumt
cocaine and
velop and preserve physical symmetry:
I
~
•
i
every othefnarcotic,
:,.
1. Stand erect, with hands outstretched,
It is strictly a tem)?efl'Dl::emedicine.
,did
PE~SONALLV·CONDUCTED.
•t·wi.sh to aay that Dr. Pierce•• Colden Med·"
:Ing~ on a levol with the shoulders, and, slowly
=~,.n=~jnire~~n:~~}~!~~~aj,~
out: ral~e yourself on your toes as far as posFmnk.lln Couuty,tMIU$. "Prior to Scpt"mber,
sible. Retain this _position for ap. Insto.nt,
• i&n: I ~d dottorc4 for my •tomach trouble for
and
then
sink
back
OD
to
th~
entire
!oot.
•m;
:v~~A!lt:01:t
::~n~~,:6r.
~:t~~~::
out no' this twenty times a day at first, and
,. ~8t1-d
~a~!t 1ftt1~~1co~~n~1!~~~t:.;•
an Increase each day to a reasonable limit.
1~.
to toke Dr. PiCTC:e'•medicine, ond la a
-------.
• I,
•hort time I could cat-and worlc. I ha'\"Cp.i.ncd
2. •Place the hands on the hips, and, rest1 1
hat
twenty pouuds h,1two months."
Fi.i
C~~r:::atC:~~l~?:.r; ,\.!-:~f~C~lfl~~~
of Ing all the weight o! the body on tho right
and O\'Ct)' Wodnei,da7 from Ohloaco, _,,,
•
.
Dr:
Pierce's
Pleasant
Petlcts
are
a
cure
foot, slowly raise the left leg and- extend It
for coustipatio~
'
her In !ront •or the body. Then bend at the
yes knee, polntJni: the too , downward o.nd
nd bringing the f<1otup. Repeat this en ·u'inea
elt at tlret. Then stand on the left foot nnd
t Pullman Exon.nlon 8lece_ln1 Oar lhrongb '° .Loe
repent the exercise ~ reverse .•
Only Waiting.
A naclea o,·ery Frlda7 troo\ Ohrea.10
~.
Soto and Oborus.
S. Stand erect and lean over· at the hips
he
Juus..
.
without bending the knees and trl' toto'ill:h
,,.. Bolo nn<l Oboru1.
the noor with the fingers. Day by day' you
LDd
I
Reniembcr,Thu.
nearer
the
floor.
Thie
will
come
nearer
:md
•ou
S~lo tmd Cborua.
exercise will make the body supple and
:he
Publlshe<I In qurirto size. Tho lhrco 'numben
·strengthen the back, and wUI encourage
tuued together.
Ten c<'nts }X'r copy (tho throe
dy grace ..
: pteces),or7"".JQ per d~:~n, r.ostpn!d.
Tho ao.1~ or tbts music nssh;t. Wngner nr.d his
1116 4. Extend therlght arm, and, placing the • Jopnn
"';'or~ora. Add~ss
at
left on the hip, bend to the left side ns far
CIBRISTIA!'{ LEADER, C!ncinn.,.ti,O.
• as'posslble, and t11en reverse the exercise,
dy w.hlch should 'be' repeated ten tlm~s at • I
.... first, and, like all tho others,. Increased
rrom day to day as much as clrcUDlBtancos·
2 8
od • will permit. Fifteen· minutes a day ei>ent
~~•e':S~~ o~ ~~T~~~
aie!~ 1~';1!!:n~~~~f1n:.~'1c,r\e;'~~lre!:f:t1-·uonor
he In exercls·e at home should result: In mus1
,
·,:, ,
_.,
°'" ;
~mt,"!
J
~- W. HAR.LOW, Div. PaucaPr
he cular development and greatly help· to re-·
Vino
eirce,, Or>1CJ!flUTI.
~ , • .,. '
.,.
tnl n henI lb.
' A. It, ltANSON:o. P, A .. , W, e. KeLLOND;A,0.P,A.,
ke
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'·~_and·
OIUOAOO.'
I.OOISYILLJ> ••
1
Not 12~...::NiJtf~RICfL E~IGMA.
rl :My whole, thlrtee.n letters, .prevents"RC·
1 r
cevtnncc.
.
•-·,
My 7, 8, 9, 2, 10, 13, confusion.
IP
1, 12, 6, 5, animal.
3, 1, note.
•. t,
~
.., ~- ..~
, The(ireat-.~otr~~~-ib~r;·.rrun\
Line
·s.
ln.
No. 424.-CHARADEl.
, '
My first was a hapless queen',
Jy
KENTUCKY,.
TENNESSEE,
Who died one day In spring;
.·,,.:,.. : ALABAMA,
'My first might stand before an eat!,
t.
.
But never beroro a king.
.., J.. ft\lSSISSIPPI,FLORIDA,
s; •• ,
,d
My second is Erin's luck,
,WllEBE ~
. The end or all succcs_s; .
a
Farmers,
Fruit
Growers,
~
My
third
Is
a
Scandinavian
god,
,d•.
• ~ Who succored those In distress.
St;,c;k:Raisers, Manufacturers,

~Illinois
Central:
R~~.
·R.~
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Scientists disagree
.
About the Immortal soul; .
But Evolution eeclll8 to prove" _
W.e're descended !rom my whole.
--;-Ex.
ANSWERS'TO .PUZZLF;S.
No. 420.-Becauso It.ls fur to ihe e~d.
--

No. 421.-Team,
three,

meat, mate, tame,• met

and Money Lender,
\dll

tlr.d

lhP

;:-!",..f'll<-stchftnCN

No. 4.22.-From the east, The an·gel Ottbo
Lord. In th~ field. Pralsfii'g God. Star,
Bnbe, Botlilehem. TreD.S.ur~e.Gltts, Herod,
Jesus, Obrist, The. Son ot qod, frlnce ~f
Peace, King of Kings,
..... q,j
•
• Forgetting those th_tngs :w1!1C}l q,r,. be-1
hind nnd reaching forth. unto those things
which are before, I press ,ti>w11rd·
tli,,;:i:)?nrk
fot"the prize .or tl)e hlgh c11l.Jslng
.ofJl¢. in •
Christ Jesus.-,-Phll.JfJ. lj!-!•·,,....r,:n 4; ,
• ,

1

,!Y..:;1dt1

,.h•,fJ.

4

'

lo thP

Stutes to tuulii:C''"big mr,.n<•Y" b.r rcnson
ol,undnuco.nn,l ct,eu1,n1·t-:-'ot •
t

Ll\ND ,i.ND F~RMS,
TIMBER.AND STONE,
IRON AND COAL,
,,
.LABOR-EVERYTHI

r.nhrd

of lh••

'"C::!

1 ~~~ 1:i}~~iu;e:.nd tree-Jo~m
1r!:~ai~\~~ 0 • 6}~"t~k~
1
• r.nnd :md f:lrn,i, n1 '1.00

at me.

Jf $0, you sec:urc 'many a_dvant.1srt-s6y roIng vlo ClnclnnatJ, the Queen & Crestent: 1
Route and Soathem Ry •. hs fut trains~
.....
euate every part ot lhe Ct'ntra.l•~th.
•+
hour sc:hcdu1e ODdnru&tl to J~eksonVS11•and"-.
New Orluns.
9 hours to Chat~a-a.
,91 '
hour, 10Shrcvcrort, J6hours 10Port Tampa.'
Observation. parlor amJ ca,foC9:rs-froefe.'"''"
c.llnln&:chalrs-Throu~'h Pullmans to all 1m·p0rtanl Southern c.ltJe.s,
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tOENERAL NEWS .•
1Voder the new la,y In lowa,·$54,000 w!ll
~ collected ror the purchase or books ror
~ool libraries lo that State.
Philip D'. Armour, the mllllonatre porkpaCker died at hJs b1.1me In Chicago, Sundlf,.ev'cnt~t. the 6th, after a long illness.
• l{li_.:"'aa60 yearo ~
.., ..Jr • '!f.he monthly statement or t1_1cpublic debt
•-. aliows that at the close ot busln~ Decem~
1",i:"31;1900, tho national debt, less cash to
tll'o,T~c11eury,amounted to $1,099,191,310,a
d1qeaao ror the month or $1,983,565.

~

••The situation In the Phlltpplnes Is lmpro~ed. At various points combatants have
tn and given up their arms tq large
• a,~ijibe111.There are still bands or hostile
'l;_atals, and skirmishes with them are reP!frt'!d rrom time to limo.

come

~~~e volunteer reS'.iments now serving In
th( Phlll_pplnes wtll commence returning to
tlila country to be mustered out on Januar7
,1'/,w_henthe Thirty-seventh Infantry sails
tl:<)m"Manllaon the transport Sheridan.
I

••

•'Both' Nlcaragua-iindeosta Rica have sent
a memorandum to our State Dep'artment,
aaaurlng us that there le no obstacle to
leaalng to the United States a strip o! land
t,,r~lve miles wide ror a canal, and lndlcat• ' Ing a readiness to enter Into a treaty.
• ;,;he River and Ha rbor bill will' contain
an"·approprlatlon or $200.000ror a survey o!
at· fourteen-foot chaDnel ln llllnols, fro DJ
the end or the Chicago d!'alnage camil to
ihe Ml88leslppl River. The next Congress
wm doubtless be asked to build a ship
cabal to connect Lake 'Michigan with tho
~l~l881ppl. 1
0

t 'India has halt a million lepers, Japan two
J!undred thousand regletered cases. Many
y8i.ra ago J&pnn sent a lo.rge number of
le'pen, to the Philippine Islands. which thus
received the disease. China bas numerous
lepera; and this Asiatic plague doubtless
originated early In tho history o! the race.
the United States le continually receiving
'iepen, from abroad, and a considerable
)l'.umherhave come from Norway and
·~~.;'!:
•
• --~ JI'he United States Supreme Court last
wffk: heard arguments on two cases lnvolv.ll.!Cthe question or the right or the United
',Ei~t.. to levy duties on Importations from
,the fhlllpplnes, and, Indirectly, the queetio"'nor whether all sections or the Constl1tui10:napply to countrlee whl~h come Into
our possession. The decision Is not expected tor several weeks. Somo speculation
a.ato what It Will be Is based upon the char'acter o! the CourL A majority or the Jue'Uces were appointed either by Cleveland or
*arrlaon.

'J(r. Choate, Ambassador or the United
. States to Ore.at Britain, hne sailed tor this
r country, his presence In New York having
:~been made necessary by the death ot bis
; law partner, Mr. C. C. Beaman. It Is un•
derstood that Ambassador Choate w111not
return to London. He !s not a rich man,
•and bis lite ae Ambassador entails not only
-'.tbe loea of his professional Income, but Is
~likewise R heavy drain on his purse, as tho
expense entailed by an Ambassadorship al
any or the leading capitals amounts to fully
• •26,000 a year more than the salary. This
,,In ltael! r,.ndcred him disinclined to retain
the Ambaasadorabtp for another four years,
·and, now thnt his partner in the ftrm of
Evart,, Choate & Beaman Is dead, hie re•
'turi to America for good, bas become more
, µ,an ever probable.
• Besides the Highlanders, the Celtlc•peaklng peoples arc the Irish, the Manx,
the Welsh and the·Bretons. Much has been
,done within the last twenty years. through
•conventions and othe.r means, to bring
tb.eae peoples closer together, and to stimulate In every way an Interest In the study
o! the Celtic language. ·Germans scholars
hllve Jed In showing the great phtlologlcal
value or Celtic, and chairs have been establlahcd not only In Germany, but ··10
Denmark. Edinburgh, and In the Catholic
Unlve,nlty at Waahlngton. In the United
States, too, the Irish bmnch or the language Is taught In a number or cities. So It
1! not likely that a .tongue which waJi ao\1

CO. ...

TOIL

Prise ll&ht:1 are DO( tolerated ID Jll&II)'
cltleo. Even Chlcqo baa latelJt ruled
apl111t them .. The movement ID oppool•
lion to tbe proposed ftght ID CIDcl.DnaUIs
enll.ttlnc the beat elemeota of the city.
Proletta aplnst tbe light have been made
by religious bodies, m.!n!sters' meetInga, cluba' and Individuals. sun we are
told 'by thoae who claim to know that the
ftrht wlll come off. Poaalbly It ma.y. Possibly DOL At any rate, the agitation will
be )\ept up.

There Is trouble In Venezuela over the
coneeulon granted by that governmenl to,
an uphalt company, known aa the Amerl•
can Asphalt Company, to work what Is
,1<nown•fJA the Ben:imdose Asphalt· Lake.
The lake Is situated twenty miles (rom the
cout ot Venezuela, and conta.lna extensive
and rich deposits or aephalL It baa been
In the l)Oll8es8~n of the National A.spbalt
Company for over twelve years. The com.
pany'a concession to operate the lake was
cancelled by President Caatro and his Couo·cu on December 13. The right to operate

youR

dealer in lamp•
chimneys-what does
he get for you 't
You can't be an expert in
chimni:ys; but ~this -you can
do: Insist on Macbeth's.
."pearl top" or "pearl glass"
whichever shape you require.
They are right in all those •
~vays; and they do not .break
from.heat, not one in a hunJrecl J3e willing to pay a.
nickel more for them.

clent before English wa,,"spoken la to perish !rom the earth.-Western School J'ouri-nal.
Missouri baa oot·only the larg .. t publicschool fund lo the U.nlon. but-the beet Invested. The permanent State- school tund
0ur'••Jftdu_ ... ~ .J/ lampt ud ~
amounts to nearly four ipld a hair million
dollB.rs, bearing .,five and six per cent., and
fh~:~~
j
We
awl It FREE lO atiy we wbo writu for It.
,
It la Just as secure as the State la reepcnslbJe. There Is a lai-ge annual dlatrlbuUori
A!dreu
' M.AC:asrK,Pltu.bwp, Pt..
·of moneys to the schools which will con- • [t:n°''a'l;::i1:t ~n~w~1v'it 1;"yn:~~~~~~a!i:r:
tinue until the policy lsj chf.oged by the
carrl .. the alleged right to work a tract or
sovereign voters of the State In a constitu•
1,900 acres, which comprlsea about twoIlona! Rmendmeat. Fortunately, It ls)lxed
WITH 800THINC,
BALMY OILS.
thlrcl.t
or the lake. Tbl.t tract the National
.,_.caun,,...,-.n...,1&.0-.
... au
beyond tho whims or Individuals or party
..:.w
... •DIWri .. fo,1t1
.. ,,.,...,....
:Uphalt Company claims ae Its exclusive
contrel.
•
•
trw..&.dlarMIJ>ll.B"l"S.&aa
... ct&-,,lll ..
property, and at tho request o! the InterGeneral Wood, Governor General o! Cuba, ested parties the United Stal.ca has ordered
the historic old cru!aer Hartford to cruise
baa Issued a decree . providing ror the
lo that nolrhborhood. The Hartrord was
t:nlon ef the separate organJzatlona of provincial rural guards under one bead; . Here-. Admiral ,Farragut's ftagahlp durlDg the
Civil
War, and Is famous !or the battles or
after they wlll be known as rural guards
New Orleans and Mobile, both or which
or the !eland or Cuba, and will be •ubJect
were
tar
more daring attacks than Admlrul
to the ordera of the central government.
Dewey'• entrance Into Manila Bay and the
It Is Intended that this body aball preaerve
bRtde
which
followed. The Hartford baa
the ruturo peace or the Island. Hitherto
~ the provlnclul organizations
bo.ve Dl v11-r recently been rebutlt and ts now on !ta Orel
cruloe.
gone outside their respectlvo provlncee.
Froru. this time the guards can be 1ten-tto
any par,t of the Island .to meet any emer.
Strange ·ae lt may eeem. the tncreue'" tn
prosperity ha21caueed the ahuttlng down of
gency. The plan Is to concentrate as many
FOR SIX
WEEKS
as possible lo the vicinity or the sugar ee-. one Industry In the United States, an l.oduetry which probabl)' rew people knew
t:ites during the grinding season.
cveu existed-that
of packing horse meat
There le a prospect or a sale or large
for sale In countries where such meat la
qunntltles of American railway suppllea In part or the ordinary diet. The seat or this
~.;gypt. The Egyptian government, unc.ler Industry waa near the city or Portlan,I, Ore.
Hrltlsh control, b.a.e decl ...ed to make a Iqan Tbe abattoir at this place waa compelled to
or no.000,000. most or which will be ex•· go out ,or business about the middle or SepFor $1.00. Regular price Is S.Z.GO
...
pended In building- new railwaya, linproviog J.cmber. 1900. after having been tn opera•
exteUngljnes, and~ ln purchasing railway
Uon for several yt-ars. The cauee of this
Not over 76 oop1n wm be sold t'lit. the tl.00 ptfce~ •
stock. It le believed that a large part or the
failure wae the great Increase ln the price
ordera will go to the United Slatea- - The ot horses. During the era of low prlces
London Commercial lntelllgence complains
this establishment did a bli; business. At
Order" now. from
that tbe British armies hurl •back the roreea the height o! Its prosperity an aTerage or
.ot barbRrJem, and her stij"Y9amQD·
reatos:e 800 horses were slaughterod per week. The
J. J. LIMERICI_(,
c_arrollton, ~o.
ftnanclal stablllly only, to offer a splendid
kllllag, cleaning and packing .were an don•
market to Amerlca.n trade.
There Is no under the eye o! an Inspector o! the Unite,!
doubt that the United Stales gets almost as
States Government. tbe Agrlcnltural 0...
much trom the progresa of Brltlsh arms· as partment furnishing an agent to be on hand
Great Brllaln hereelr. since all the countries
to ,ee that the Federal laws tor the protec•
she controls are open to our mercha.ota and
Uon of American bed were not violated.
mnoufacturen on tbe same terms aa her
No attempt was mado to conceal the true
own.
character or the ·meat put up by the Oregon
A new tract. or Ml page,, tn which both 11de1
concern .. It waa all labeled "Horse Meat.." ot t-he quo1Uou1 are ably dt11ouued;
·:
The Canadians· are building,· a railway
and wae prepared almost exclusively tor
from Sault Ste. Marie to Hudson Bay, runlklnlf a serk• of corrupondca99 bd.weee
foreign trade. So rar ae la known, none or
ning nearly north. The dletance le some
It was sold In any United 'States -markoL D. c. PRICJCET'X".
of Wlt.bamnw..
o .•
tour hundred miles: North o! the CanaThe South African War, the troublea lo the
dian Paclftc the countrr Is absolutely wild,
aad
Philippines ond Chinn, together with the
but the prospecto111bave carefully InvestirPturutng populartty of the horse. have
J. W-. CALD"\\"ElLL,
of C:Ori■ tli, Ky.
gated Its resourceo. It Is said that the road
created a big markeL During the last two
Price, sc each, or 4oc per doxe.n.
will reach enormous forests of spruce which
year, a gre:1.tadvance baa occurred In the
will soon ba In demand for pap.er; other
value or these animal■. Thie waa ImmeOrder from
valuable Umber ts .on the proposed route,
diately !elt by tbe Oregon meat-packing
CHRI.STIAN LP.ADER, Cincinnati, 0.
and It Is expected that the road will enOrm, which was unable to enforce higher
courage the dtscovery and openlng of
prices tor Its pruduce abroad.
mines. During the summer It would ~
p<>sslble to run steamers rrom the railThe relation or the Roman Catholics to
road port ·on the ba)' to Europe, doubtllhe Philippines le comparatively simple. 1t·
w!th considerable risk from Ice. Timber
the Insurrection anlnet Spain had been
on the shores or the southern portion ot U.o succesAtul. the insurgents would have mur•
bay could be ftoated to the railroad terdered or driven out all the Cat,hollc orders,
minus. Thie IB only a part or the ayatem and deatroyed and ronftscated their prop•
A !ew houu' -.·ork will
of extenslve internal Improvements that
erty. The United States can pursue but
,arn tblsweU•madeand
have been pushed forward ln Canada.
one course, since the principle or religious
COD\'6n1eJ)t,
UbertY Is so much a part or our national
'fhe war In South Africa le not over. The
lite that, Constitution or no Constitution,
13oer torees hold their own In the country
we would make lt the rule everywhere.
about Ladybrand, while smaller bands,
The Catholics must have freedom to teach
which crossed ,Into ,Cape Colony, though
and maintain their religious Institutions,
driven back nt every point, maintain their
but thoy will be given no special privileges.
orranlzatlon and give the· British no little
and
Falling to understand our religious liberty,
trouble. Klmhorley le said to be threatno doubt moet or the Filipinos thought we
ened, and a rising or the Cape Dutch la
were protecting the Catholic orders. The
fearect The number of Boers now on the
Romanists doubtless understand
that,
1
much as they dislike rellgtou• liberty, they
~h~tkU:ft\!! ~~~~moJ!:r
t~o~:ggg: are better off under our rule than that ot
General DeWet Is showtng•hlmeel! a man
tho Filipino Insurgents; but, on the other
or remarkable ability. He risks no battles. hRnd, they would have gained greatly tr we
with superior rorees, but strikes Isolated· had ehandoned the Islands, since they
'DESCllIPT.XOI"f
t
detachments or the Brttlah !oree, and: ,vould have been seJzud by some Eurobean
11
1
whother defeated or victorious, withdraws
power which would give the Romanists
!~~e1 ,;: ~f~·119~~b~~!!:p:
~1:»oi::~o•~~ :Z!:!
betore reinforcements ca.n come up. The . more than the United States. So tar aa the th':
enefl bOok• ln dai17 UN.
DICTION AH\' noLDER,
UxlS Inc""· I• •no .. .,
common Impression ts that he Is ftghtlng
property or the Catholic orders Is con,·olume, •-ml 1- ADJ\i8T.A.BLE T\l
ror favorable terms of surrender rather
cerned, tbe disposition or the United Stat.ea ~n~~riioJt;_7
Till!:
BASE
1oak.
It
Inc.be•
ne,-...een lhPh•~
than In the hope or ultimate victory. lole to leave It to properly constituted court.a. tt lnche.. ne,,~1~e11eaal17. Seal-ht1h.
bJ' Zspr-ea.••.bloci.ed.
de-ed, there are rumors that he has made
Judge Tait, at the head o! the present Com- down," rocei\•er &o P•7 cbar,a:u.
AIIIO
gh•en
with
one
,-ea,••
,ubt<:rlpilon
(renewal Of'
overtures ot eurrend~r. asking that Boers' • -ml88lon, Is o'ow Investigating land tltl"8.
name) t<nhe Ohrlada.n Leader tor '4,0 ·, or tre. lo~
be allowed to return to .their farms and to ,These •hould alwaya be construed In !avor new
6 annual 11ubl('ldpU011• a\. U.!IOea.ch. AddreH
retain ..horses and arms, and that the Cape o! the people. 1t Is probable that most o!
CHRISTIAN LEADER,-CIDClanatl, O.
Dutch, who liave aided him, be not punland claimed by the catholic orders, except
ished. It Is not Improbable that some such t.be little actually occupied by churches and
terms would be granted I! asked. President
other 'buildings, belonga to the people.
KrugP.r scoffs at the suggestion of eurMexico settled the question by giving the
rende.r, and the lateet reports showing Boer . Romanlsl9 only the chnrch·es they a~tu~
activity and oucceea north and eaat o! Preal)J' oeed"!I _and selling the otbera, some or
toria sustain hla assertion. •
•
•• • whloh are now-Fupled
by Proteetants.
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THOUSAND ages In thy sight
Are like an evening gone;
A
Short as the.watch that ends the night,
Before the rising sun.
'f
HE war' In Africa does not seem to be
over. The British forces swept over
the Oranl[e Free State and the .Transvaal.
drove the Boers before them, declared these
countries subjected and· ruinexed them by.
proclamntlon to Great Britain. But It Is
proving a hard task to bold them. The
Boers fli:bt bard after the war Is suppoeed
to be. ended. .This Illustrates some of the
struggles of Christian life. We are· not to
count the victory won now nor onCe at e.a.ee
. •It down; the arduous task will not be done
till we obtain the r.rown. We have often
Rung these words. They are true.
We
must not ,rel,u our Vigilance for a single
, day.
•

T

curs a verse or two further on ln the same
chapter, and when our old worlby caught
sight of the list again be appeared troubled.
but only for a momenL He would not be
caught tbls time. and 80 he calmly read,
"And what time ye hear the sound or•and then he Interjected, "the band as beforc."-Blblo Advocate.
'f

NE m3y live as a '.lon4ueror. a king or
a maslstrate. but be must die as a
man. Tho bed of death brings every human
being to bis pure trldlvlduallty, lo the Intense contemplation of that deepest and
most solemn ot all relations-the
relatlon
between the creature and bis Creator. Here
It ts ,that fame and renown can not assist'
us;• that nil external things must fall to
aid us; that even friends, affection and
human lo,·e and, devotedness Can not sue•
cor 1is.-Dnntel Webster.

O

NU.MB~R 3.

fut 'to think that .004 will bold me, as a
Christian, accountable for It! What can I
do?' 'The duty that he has set before 7ou,'
said tho oid man. 'That llrst of all; afterward, the.duty ot your own cbooelng. But
God wlll not reckon with 7ou upon' the
ahortcom1D.81S
ot your neighbors.' "
Tbe present age Is one or retorms-wlee
nnd unwise. Americana, especially the
American woman and you~ girl, not content wltli their own duties, a.re shouldering
many or their own seeklng. They sboulll
not forget that the great cathedrals were
·centuries In •building, nnd that each man
had his work to do. The painter did not
c3rry the bod, nor the hodman carve stat·
uos. So, In the temple or human life, each
ot Ue has h.ls appointed work. It we try to
take our brother's work from him we may
ft'!'d the burden too heav¥, and ra1t.-E:i:.

"

ance. "Don't glve up the ahtp,'' •-'We h&Ye
met the enemy and the1 are oura!' might
well become the battle cries ot the bosta ot
God· tor 'the twentieth eentury.-E.
N.
Hardy.

T HERE
life:

are three irrades ot Christian
There Is, first of all the dtaatlsfted lite, the life that kno,;.s there ta
aometblng It does not haye, and I.bat wanta
It, and that !JIperpetuan., dlscontented, and
rightly 80, wttb ltselL There la, secondly,
the life that ls half and hair, tbat now and
then rises Ul) to 'the Mount or Tranallgura~
lion and then paces for 'Jonir aeaao.119 Ofll'
weary wastes ot Whitened !'Shea. 'There 18
a third Ute or satisfaction and content and
peace and_ power and rest, the ure .that baa ,
made Jesus Christ Its-one object, the Itri)•
thnt every man lives who Is able to aay In
the fine phrase of Ignatius, "O Obrist, thou
, art my inseparable lite," The 80U) that
has made Christ Its one obJect bas enierec1
Jnto rest and has entered Into P.Ower; It
has entered Into a life ot activity wblc.b no
roe can withstand, and of contentment
which no storm can ruffle; tor over all tbe
seas where It voyages speaks that voice
which quieted the turbulent waves of Gennesnret, "Peaco, be Still." Notblnc can
overcom-2,2!'.~urb
the soul that la
•
• -Wltb Christ In God, and hae made' Cb?lat
the one obJeh of Its Ure. and found ~
Father In blm,-Robert E. Speer.
'f
~T.H!S P&rabl~ IO fall of

NE or the curious customs of the Chi•
'f
nese Is what they call "rounding the
'f
·soME rude children In Madagascar were
·IN gearly all churches there nro problems
yenr." A Chinaman won't go to bed on Ii
one day calllng out, "A leper! a leper!"
of skepticisms, weak rattb, Indifference New Year's eve till be bas paid all the debts
to a poor woman who had lost all her nnd Inactivity In Christian service clamorot the past year .. Tbls Is a part -or bis reJlngers and toes by the dread disease. A Ing tor solution'. - In most congregations
llglon.· .AJJ the year draws to a close be
missionary lady, who was near by, put her there are persons who dlsll,ke a positive
calla In all b.ls debts, and caste about tor
l,and on the woman;& shoulder and asked Gospel. They do nQl quite believe In man's
ways and means of meetlni: tbem. Rather
oer·to sit down on the grass beside ber.a....lost estate, In the necessity ot forglvene~•
tban begin bis new year with bis old debts
'The woman tell sobbing: overcome J>Yemo- through a cructned Savior, or regeneratlm!,.-..ho_wlll etft,...,. htmselt tor weeks sell..hls
so-called ''sOlmd furniture, take on 11ew'roans at hlirber lntlon, and cried out: "A human band bas Wltb-;mnnr the rormo
:toucbed me. For seven ,years no one baa· words" bas lost Its etlectlveness. With
terest, and even turn tblef and highway_., -·· $ii~
·me!" The mlsslone.ry lady ,says
most men mere assertion or dogmatism Is ma'l. The calendar of crime In Chl.na la
•
at the moment It !lashed across her fffenslve. •The chief need.of ~-da:,,I• that_ heavier In December than In ant other
d~
to pt
''mind .~liy It is reputedly 'recorded In the this c,ondltton ,o( ll\ln1111be removed~to,r,.., month, b.eca.U.,IIIJ!llT
Bp)l,J'UOII.
.
.
'Goal)('!that Jesus touched the lepers. That wbllecertaln changes' In expression may be ' money £hen by hook or crook tor clearing
Once upon a time certain stron,: laborera
Is Just what others would not do. It was necessary: truth bas not changed. Man· la off old scores betoto the old year expires.
were •ent rortll._by the greai King to leftl
healing still a sln;,or. Apprehensions of truth, and . As tbe,Lord In the parable commended the
,the touch of sympathy as well
a primeval forest; to'_i,Jow It, to 80,. It.
power.-The Mission Workers.
even of the nature or the work of the Sav- unjust steward, so! commend these,Chlnalor, may not always remain the eame, but
men to you. You can not mlas the moral and to brlnir to him the harvest. TlaT
'f
Jesus Christ blmselt Is the eame, yesterday,
of my parable: With your soul's debts be were stout-hearted and strong, and wfillns
•
E have seen quoted from an English
to-day,'and forever. Believers to-day ought you as wise In ycur generation as they are enough tor labor: and much they needed
all their strength, and more. One atalwut
W
newspaper a list or ,whatf,re ealled ,to be better able to present him to tbel.r tel- In thelrs.-Chrlatlan
Budget.
labor~r was named lndnstry-consecrated
'f
"the fourteen mletakca of lite." Any one tow men tl<an those who lived In the sixwork wu• hla. His brother Patience wltb
ot them la a serious mistake. It la well tecnth or tn the eighteenth century. Every
T
Weymouth,
Mass.,
In
November,
was
thews or steel, went with blm,'and t1r:..Snot
t~ be tree ot all of them. Doubtless there year brings now witnesses to bis power and
launched
the
United
States
torpe<joIn the lonircst da)'S under the heavteat la'.are others, but It ls well to be on the grace. We ean no more deny tbls than we
boat
destroyer
Lawrence.
As
she
ftoated
bors •. To help them they bad Zeal, clothed
;guard against· these. The extrn<>t says;
can deny the ordinary experiences ot dally
out
Into
the
river
her
slirnal
flags.
read;
wlfh ardent and Indomitable energ:y. Side
It Is a great mistake to set up our own life. This girt of the Spirit can bring new
"Don't give up the ship," the dying appeal
by aide their stood his kinsman Seit-denial
standard of rlgb't and wrong, and Judge . lite to the churches, and It Is needed to-day
•
'
»eople accordingly; to measure the enjoy- 188 no other. Skepticism can not b<1,metby of Captain Lawrence, ot the Chesapeake, In and bis friend lmportunlt:,.
her untortlmate encounter with ·the Shan ..
These went forth to their labors, and they
ment of other, by our own; to expect uni• argument or counter assertion. Spiritual
non In Boston Bay. These words became took with them, to cheer their tone. tbelr
formlt:r or· opinion In this world; to look power alone can overthrow It. It can not
for Judgment and experience In :youth; to survive; In a spiritual atmosphere. Nett.her the battle cry or tho navy tor that war. well-beloved slater Hope; and well tt wu
endeavor to mold all dispositions alike; to can Indifference, nor so-ealled Christian In· They should always be coupled with tliat ·they did, for they needed the music of her
look tor perfectlo;, In our own actions;
activity. "Where tle Spirit of tho Lord la" laconic dispatch which P•rry sent to Gen• ronaolatlon ere the W(!rk was done, to.r.the
to worry ourselves and others with what
there are both liberty and llto.-W. W. ernl Hal'rlson after tho victory, We bavo forest trees w~ro buire, and demanded many
met the enemy nnd they arC ours."
can not be remedied; not to yield In Immasturdy blowa'of the axe ere they would Jail
terial matters; not to alleviate all that Dowling.
The most of us fall to place the proper
Prone upon tho ground. One b1 one the
estimate upon perseverance as the essential
n881js. a:11evlatlon so fe.r aa !lee In our
giant roreat kings were overthrown, but
NUMBER of practical men were dis- elemeni -.,r the anticipated success. We little
• • power; not to mo.kc allowances for the
the labor was Immense and Incessant. At
cussing, the other dn)', the burdens <>f• understand bow every great achievement
tnftrmlUea of others; to consider everynight when they went to their rest the ·da;r'a
duty, and one of them declared that the:,
bas boen secured only at the cost of tre·
thing Impossible that we can not perform;
work alwaya seemed 80 llirht, tor aa •tbe7
. mendoua energy spent under the most dla- crossed the threshold, Patience, wiping the
to· belle•• only what our finite minds ean were sometimes too heavy to be borne.
"Not," said another, "Jf you carry only coornglng circumstances. Every great' ln- sweat rrom his brow, wouJd be encouraged,
grasq; to expect to be able to understand
your own burdens, and don't try to take •ventlon from the printing press, the steam
everything.
And the last and greatest
and Seit-denial would be strengthened by
mistake of all Is to live .tor U_!llealone; God's work out of his bands. Last year I engine and the ocean cable, down to the
bearing the eweet voice or Hope within ;,...,_
when any moment may launch us lnlo crossed the Atlantic with one of the most
automobile, has taxed to the utmost the
Ing: "God will bleas us; God, even our
sklllful and faithful captains or the great
taltb and endurance of those most Intereternity.
own God, WIii bless US," They felled the
'f
llnel'l!. We bad a terrific storm, during
oatcd. Every contribution to civil and relotty trees to the music of the strain; the7
. QUAINT old Welsh worthy was once , which for thirty-eight hours he remained ligious liberty has been made b:ymen ot he- Cleared the acres one b:y one, they tore
on the bridge, strlvlni: to save bis passenroic l)attern In supreme taltb and marvel-• from their sockets the huge, roots, tbe;r
' A asked to "introduce tho service" betore
gers. When the danger was over I said to ous endurance. Stlck-to-lt-lve-ness wins delved the soil, they sowed the corn and
a dlstlngul~hed English preacher.
him; 'It must be a terrible thought, -In success out of the very jaws of defeat.
waited tor the harvest, often. much dl.;.,ur.
••re there any particular chapter you
Read again the history of Perry's re- aged, but etlll held to their work by the
would like me ~to rend?" queried the old such a crisis, that you are responsible tor
• the lives ot over a thousand human beings." markable victories. The English held the sweet sound of the voice which charmed 80
man ot the young stranger.
'No,' snld be, solemnly, 'I am not responlakes with a strong fleet under Barclay, a constantly, God, even our own God. will
"Yes; please r~ad the third chapter of
sible tor the llte ot one man on thls ship.
'l"Vnl veteran of Tratalr:ar. Perry bad no bless us." Tbey never could retrain from
Daniel."
tleet.. In a tew months, out or the standservice, tor Hope cou.ld never refrain from
The good old Welshman got along very Mi; responsibility Is to run the ablp with all
Ing timber which . trlnl[ed the lake, hie song, Tbe:y were ashamed to be discour•
the
sklll
and
faithfulness'
possible
to
any
• well until be came to, "And when ye bear
ships
were
built.
With
these
h!>
met
the
-man.
God
blmaolf
Is
responsible
tor
all
the;
aged, they were shocked to be despalrtns;
the sound of the flute, sackbut, psaltery,
enemy and won. If we as brotherhood men tor still the voice rang clearly out at nOOD
dulcimer. and all kinda or music,'' when Jle rest'"
ltnd,
In
our
work,
we
are,
contendln,;
with
remember,"
aald
"&
Uatener,
..
that
I
"l
and eventide, "God wtll bless us; God, eftll
stumbled over one or two of the unfamiliar
names. As the verse eame to an end he once heard an anxlons yonng woman say to· forces stronger than ours, the motl~o our own God, wm bl988 us." Yo11know tbe
waa visibly relieved. But bis troubiea were Bishop Meade, of Vlr&tnla: . 'There Is eo which lm))<!IBus, and the cause which we parable. you recognize the voice; may 1011
~bamplon, aliould lead us l!) a like perseverhear It In 10ur aoula ~•:rt
enu~eratlon OC• much wickedness In the world I It la dread·
not at an end. 'Jl.he_
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CHRISTIAN

'fllE CAMPllEL.L AND RICE DltBA'l'E.
: (Jleld in LC{'i1Jgto11;Ky., 1843,)

---,--- .
Fifth Propo$ition: JII conversion :md sanctification,
the Spirit of God operates on persons only through
the Word.
[Co11tin11ed.]
d.id it close?'' .. Why, sir,'· said he, "Campb~ll
would pro,·e !'hat a crow was white if you would listen
to him." 'This sag( remark saved the cause, at the
expense of my reputation. It was the man that was
defeated, and not the ca!lsc of infant baptism.
• On the present occasion I learn a more extended
system has hccn ~ up .. Runners spread the tidings
;ibroad-let1ers arc written. to distant places. Even
the Presbyterian prt·ss has proclaimed all over the
Janel a glorious victory. 'J'o the old system more thoroughly carried out, has. in this age of the march of
1nind, been added a new invention 'rn1c, indeed,
something like it in days oi yore seems 10 have
occurrecl at D.-ury Laue and other London theaters,
when some new a.ctor wa~ about to make his debut.
In order to s1imulate his energies. and 10 manufacture
fame, a few friends were stationed in the galleries
above, with a previous understanding when to clap,
express their pbndits and to encore his performances.
As an imprO\·cmcnt, I learn a laughing commi11cc has
been organizctl, with a clerical fuglcman. at whose
signal certain persons arc to smile a little broad, and
th11s cncourag-c my worthy friend! I have, indeed,
in these particulars been somewhat disappointed. l\lr
Pedobaptist friends have rather g.)ne ahc~cl of all my
past experiences and expectations.
During the Homan Catholic <\iscussion at Cincio1nati, in 1836, I had a second lesson in this school of
experience. A cectain l'rote,tant crlitor, who would
, •al this day take rank amon:: Pusey itcs of the first
class, soon as the: c!iscus~ionbc.•ganset on fool a manufac1uri,1g. of public opinion. He observed. very
frankly, one day. that it was clue to Protcstamism that
I shoulcl not I rinmph over the His!1op, bn some of
the questions at least, for, said he. we oui;ht all to
know that our hishops stand or fall with those of the
Roman hierarchy. '•If l\lr. Camphcll destroys the
succession, on what shall we hang- our plea? Our
episcopacy goes by the board r• Still I was 1101prepared for all 1hat I lwve sce11.and read, :111dheard on
this occasion. I li:tdc hoped the ,lii;nity of the discussion and sokmnity of the occasion would have prevented anything of this s.)rt. For nwsclf.• I contend for truth. and not for vic0
-tory witl{o11ttruth. ~ly prayer ;s that truth, in11i1utabl~. eternal truth. may prevail.
'I11e occasion

Ho,v

,-

<lcmancts a calm, dignified, relib'lous investigation

l

o(

these grand principles. It is all importalll that it
&houlcl be so. We arc g-clling- up a book for the
public, and we cksin· to give it to them without
prejudice and without bribe. Onr 1110110is... Read,
think, judge and decide en-ry man for himself.''
1 did not come here to g-ain a trinmph of that sort..
1 did not consider there were 2nv laurels to be won,
nor any honnrs to be gaiuccl in· this field, nor from
my present opp.,11cnt. I presnmc no one of reflection thinks oth,'rwise. J ne,·cr £,·It more the dignity,
!(randenr ancl power of truth than on the present
occasion. She, ;landing erect. with lofty mien and"
heaven-directed eye. dtigns not to use any other
arguments or to employ any other means than con~ciencc, religion, and the Ced of truth will sanction
and appro,·e. Her rdiauce is not on human passion.
temporal intl'\·est, nQr fleshly po,icies; but on solid
facts, substantial reasons and cligniliecl argumentation.
Entering upon a new week and upon a new subject,
1 regard it due to mysdf. my brethren. the ptiblic aml
the triumphing cause of Divine Truth to offer this
critique upon the past-that.
if possible. we may
redeem time and procc~cl in a manner more worthy
of oursolves and the cause we advocate. 'l'o proceed,
then, to the subject offered hy ~Ir. Rice in his last
speech.
Htiman <llpravity and special providence arc not
the topics on hand. 'fhe g-cmleman mnst reply to me,
or admit that he can not. It is my duty now to lead,
and his to follow, if he can. Meantime. I have nothing to defend and nothing to do in further maintaining my porition. It seems to be established. I will,
therclore, make· some remarks on the gentleman's
use of my writings. I clo not shrink- !tom the discus-

LEADER.
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sion of anything I ·ha\'c. ever written on this .sub- ence is conccm~ci !her<: is none besides, none beyond
ject. ,.Yet it would be more than human, more than this.
any mortal man l,as ·yet achieved, if, in twenty years'
If there b.e any ether moral or spiritual inllucnce in
writing, and in issning one magazine of forty-eight
the new creation of man, we rall for th<; tdtimony
-octavo pages ~very month, written both at home and and the definition of it. tr the Lord cQnverts, sanctiabroad, in ste:.mboats, hotels and in the houses of fies and 53\'CS an infant without tire Word, the Gospel
or conn,rsion, then, is inde- '
my pri,•ate friends and brethren, I shoµId have so of Christ-sancti!ication
carefully, definitely and congruo11sly expressed myself pend~nt of the Word, and Sffing it is so, the Word
on everv occasion on 1h esc much-controverted sub- ceases to be the 111ra11s
of grace and of conversion.
jects as· to fnrnish no -occasion to our adversaries to The fact that whatever is essential to one product;
extract a sentence or a passage which, when put into whethtr animal, vegetable, intellectual, moral or
their crucible and mixecl with other ingredients, might spiritual, is essential to every other result of the same
not be made to appear somewhat different from itself, !<ind, will one day explode this mystic, unintelligible,
and myself, and my other writings. To seal the lips unscriptural jargon, whjch makes ,,oid and of nonof cavilling sectarians and captious priests is a natural cfic<;t the Word of the living God.
'J'he doctrine which I oppose, so far as it is really
impossibility. The Great Teacher himself could not,
at least he did not do it.
believed and acted upon. neutralizes pr~ching, annuls
T state it as a fact somewhat curious that for sev- the 0ihle, and perfectly annihilates human rcsponsi 0
eral years I have not looked over my first volumes, t,ility. l know of no doctrine more fatal. For if God,
nor do I,-i,vhcn.about to write upon a subject, feel it by some my!--trriou~power, without light1 knowledge,
ncccssar_\'.to 'examine all th:11 l have previously said a new i<lca, vie\\ or rtffcction, t<mrh the soul of A
B or C, and make it holy by •'infusing· a holy j,rin~
about it. I am at no such pains 10 prevent contradictions-real or appar9nt. The secret is, I have, like the ciple,'' if he docs this without any thought, motive
four· cardinal points, certain grand principles clearly or argument, instantaliCOl\~ly and immt'diatcly. what
defined and solidly fixed in my own mind. These I comes of the doctrine Qf hunian responsibility! Of
can not forget, nor contrJ<lict. I can affirm, off-hand, \\ hat use is preaching. or the name of the Loni Jesus,
\Vhik~. then, I
what I have ,wt written, if I can not always say what or an}: ins:r111nentality whatever!
I can not contradict these funda- -believe and teach, and rejoice i" tbe presence. and ; !
l /J01•ewritten.
mentals. They :ire sternly fixed in my mind. As the power, and positive in0ncnce of Cod's Spirit in the
wurk of conversion and s.inct;lication, l do rcpudiat.,
first principles of mathematics can never be forgotmakes man a
ten, nor lost ~ight of, while the mind is master of a doctrine full of desolati~n-which
itself, so the g-,ancl fundamental principles of Chris- mere machine. annihilates all rational liberty, destroys
human responsibility, and mak~s the Word of God
tianity can never be forgotten by him who has once
, lcarly apprchcntlcd and sinccrel~• embraced them. a mere superfluity, of no essential importance, of no
\Ve mav not, however, always express ourselves with salutary ins1run1cntality in the gre.,t work of regcn-.
,-ration.-['l'imc
expired~!
.
equal "cicarncss and pr<:cision.
As respects the passages read from "Christianity
Restored," 1 will say that the gentleman has very
grt:tt1y misrcpr<'&cnte<l me. 1 was explaining what is
MR. R1cE·s Sf.CONDRErI.L
usually called moral power in contradistinction from
l\[o:mAY, Nov. 27, 12:30 P.M.
f'li)•sict1I pO\wr, or what some call spiritual power, as
~fr. Pr('Sidcnt-1 have had some little experience
clcfinccl bv some of, our schoolmcn. Physical force
in public debate, and I have uniformly observed, that
and the power of motives are very different things.
when men find themselves pressed with arguments
Reasons, containing motives, constitute the elements,
which they arc conscious of being unable to answer;
and materials of all moral, converting or sanctifying •
their effo1t is to induce the audience to believe that
power, so far as known to man. God's power is omtheir cpponcnts are sa~·ing absolutely nothing to the
nipotent, but it is consistent with himself and itscli.
point. Such. as :,ou are aware, has been thl! course
The Gospel, Paul says, is ..the power of Cod unto
pursuc·d by my opponent from the commencement of
salvation·." Hence, the moral omnipotence of God is
1ilis discussion. Fearful that the audience. in their
in the document called the Gospel. Cod's moral
simplicit ,·. won Id bcli~,·c that his arguments had ~een
power is infinitely superior to ours. Yet all that
. answered, and his doctrine overthrown, he has again
power ;s in the Gospel, and this is all we mean by all
and again most solemnly asseverated, as if divinelv
the converting power being in the Word of Cod. Goel
commissioned, that 1. hati advanced not an argumcui,
may employ other means, other power, if you please,
had said nol one word bearing on the subject before
in converting men; but nothing finally converts them
.us. Such arc ti:~ means h_vwhich he vainly seeks, in
but 1he light and love of Cod in the Gospel.
his trouble, 10 save a sinking cause. Such arc the
Evcr'v word of Goel has life in it. If 1 might. explain means 10·which it is common for men to ·resort when
mvsclf by one of the cli,·iuc mctapllors: The seed, said clefcuding a bad cause.
Jc-~ns. is the Word of Goel. Now every gra,n of
Rut the geutkman h~s. at length, put forth his high
whrat. ~ound ancl good, has life in it ; but it ntust b:
decree. that Mr. Rice 11111stfollow him, or confess
placed in a soil and under circumstances iavorabk 10
thm he can not. And it is uow time for me to say
its de.vdopmcnl. It will uot,germinate nor gro.., but
to Mr. Campbell distinctly t!1at we have moderators,
1n1<lerthose circhmstanccs. Hence, when the \.Yard
whose business it is to determine when I am out of
of Cod is sown in the heart it will grow and develop
order, to whose decisions I shall cheerfully submit;
itself in all the fruits of righteousness and h"lincss. but that ~ir. Campbell can not moderate me. To his
'!'he question is not, how it is sown, how it gets into
dictation J 111ostassuredly will not submit.
the heart; but 1hc qucs1io11is, as to the power develHis statcmC'ntsccncerning my previous course in _ ~
oped and exhibited whtn there. \.Yhcnever the seed
of the Word is planted in the moral constitu1ion of this discussion are not true. I will not say that he
man I belie\'(' it wi!l vegetate,' grow, bl.)s:mm anti knows them lo be untrue. I will not violate the rules
c,f this discussion, and of common conrtesy, a:! he has
fructify 1:nto eternal life.
repeatedly done, by throwing out against him perWith Mr. Rice conversion and sanctification seem sonal imputations; hut 1 "ill say he is mistaken.
to be by the Spirit alone. If this be so in one cacs, it
Mr. Campbrll-J submit IQ the moderators whether
is so in all cases. This is .)ne of my main arguments,
l have violatrd the rules of this discussion?
fcu·. as before affirmed, •whatever ,viii produce one car
l\lr. Ricc--T will. then mention some of his expresof corn will produce an indefinite number; seeing
that all that is essential in am· one case, is essential, sions: ..Licentiousness of the tongue," ·'base asper:
neither more nor less, in cverv· other case. So .)bscrva- 5ion," etc.
l\lr. Campbell-If I say an autl_1orhas writtrn a base
1ion and cxpcricuce testify i,1.all ·,cgetablc and animal
produds. ls it not so. also, in the spiritual: Ii the aspersion, docs 1his i,wolvc 1he moral character of my
Bible is to be our only guide, that it is so, can be made opponent?
Colonel Speed Smith-I 1111derstandthe expression
most evident. It is thus .tliat we use and µpply those
offensive words that all the con\'crting power oi the ..hasc aspersion'' to be used concerning the author
Holy Spirit is in the \.Yard. All the motives, arg.u- reacl.
ments and pcrrnasions of the Roly Spirit are found
Mr. Rice-I read onh• two authors, Perrin and
in the re,-ord. He nscs no other in lite w0rk of con- Jones. Perrin wrote a hundred years before Jones,
version, Qr in the work of ~uctificatinn. "Sanctify :ind, therefore. could not have wrjtten against him a
them through thy trutl1." '·The law of th~ Lord is base aspersion. The charge was against 111yself.
perfect, converting the sonl." So far as -moral influ\,.._,_
[To~-)
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out the Church. Conrad von Riesenberg', P.bould have at least two depuUee ot hl9
Bishop of Hildesheim, a cruel, coarse, la•
o,..·n on ,the board of examiners. For th,
natlcal prl ... t. was lntrusted by Gregory
sake.of comDromlse these conditions were
IX. with the task of purging the German
acceded to. and the Venetian ~lnqulalt1on
Church. June 12-, 1227, Gregory wrote to
over alter. retained this peeullar mongrel
characterlatl~.
•
hlm, authorlzlni: him to choose assistants
!or the work o! Inquisition. He may have
done so, b\lt we have no record ot any p~
THE f.Rl&RS AND TB.IiPBILIPl'fflllS.
Long hath It .stood, throui:h snows and
ceedlng,, until 1231 or 1232, whan tour heroIt hns been well l\lld~retood tor aome,Ume
rsln,;
tics were burned at Erturt, and many moro
that the real spring of discontent In the
A.nd braved ll!e's tearful hurricanes,
seized and burned at Marburg. A DominiPblllpplnes baa been In the opprei/alon,
While many a stronger .tell.
can, Conrad Tors, without authority, asoverreaching, Injustice and Immorality or •
The reason why we can not see,
But what to us seems mystery
sumed the role of Inquisitor. His work was
I.be Romtsh Friars, who have encroached
The B.ullder knows lull well.
so extensive and so Indiscriminately apon tbe rights of the people, and h&ve
plied that there seemed to be danger at one
amassed
wrongtl4lly a large part of the
But now 'tis weather-worn and old,
time of bls being suppressed. But bribes to
property of the l.slands. It baa ai.o been
The summer's heat-and ~~tnter'scold
the noble•. In the shape of fruits of eonllsPierce through the .walls and root . •
known that the present N>belllon woula
°Tis Ukc n garment so worn out,
cattonJ drew the more Influential elements
bave come to an end months ago had our
To mend there 'see.ms no whereabout,
of 'the community to tho sldG ot the perseGovernment been ready to give the natives
So gone Is warp and woo!.
cutors. At tntervnls theJr acUvttles grew
an assurance ot deltverance !rom the everThe tottering plllars are·au weak;
more totenJJOand wldesprond, untll . the
incren.slng encroachments ot these opprea...
The poor .:tld rusty hinges creak;
death ot Bishop Conrad and the murder of
sors. Tbls our Government was not pre•
The ""lndows, too, are dim;
•
Conrod Tors by an accused heretic.. brought
psrod to do unless Justified by law and ,
These slight discomforts we'll let pass,
tbis reign of terror to an end and Impressed "C!Ulty. All It could do wns to order an
monks, the Domlntcans. Their work was
For, looking darkly through a glass, •
upon the German people the advisability of
more fruitful thnn that of persecution, still
We catch a hopeful glenm.
•
Investigation, and this Is now being made
It produced results very slowly. In 1216 the aupprfl!sslng nny further orgo.ntzed efforts
by the Commission of which Judge Tait ta
Nature nod reason tell us all
new order received papal sanction and, In toward persecution.' This embryonic Inthe head. No one questions the !alrn ... ,.
This ,ylthered frame ere long must tall,
quisition
Is
all
that
i:nlned
a
foothold
In
1217, he~an It~ active work o! preaching.
Integrity and ability o! this Comm!Bllon;
When, where, or how"s unknown.
nut ')'hat the Church could not accom- Germany tor the next bnndred year8. In- and If any ,persons suffer at their handa {t
We'll leave that to the Archltec\,
A.nd trust his wisdom to direct
pl1i:1huna.tded, was done through tho, help
nocent !ailed signally to establish It In wlll be because o! 111-deserL
The taking o! It down.
orrered by secular rul~rs. Simon de Mont- Besancon In 1248, and In 1235 the magisThe Catholic Telegraph Is alarmed and
fort devest&t~d J.a°n&;uede'oc
tn the na~e o! trates in Strassbur& ordered tho prelates
An.d when you see.it prostrate 110,''
Indignant. It rails against tho Governreligion and with papal sanction, filling the to seek conversions by preaching. not by
Let not n tear bedim your eye,
ment and the Commissioners. It seems to
The tE3nnntIs not here.
burning. ·Thus early was there a spirit o!
land with blood and sorrow and desolation,
hav~ no senseAof propriety In, Its abuse of
But Just beyond time's little. space
until he had b~~ken the power of the Al- protest to be found In the land o! Luther.
the court before which the case Is being
She finds some quiet resting pince,
Perhaps
with
Spain;
more
than
with
any
blgcnees _and. Waldenacs and brought the
No more to date her year.
tried. It speaks of the Commlsa.loo aa
common people, through terror, to sub• ·other country, Is the Inquisition associated
A eatllJ)algn of slander, the object and
.f..ndthough she Walks with you no more,
in our mJnd. The character of the l)opuJa.- end of whtcb seems to be tho banishment
mission to tho Church.
The world will move just a.a before,
!lon and the social conditions that pre- • of the Friars from the Island with the eonFrom 1220 to 1230 Frcd~rlck 11., (or se)f.
'Tis meet It should be so.
llscatlon of their 'property. Thi• purpose
valled there from very early times miµle·lt
lsh ends, lss,ied it-series of edicts agnlnst
Let each his house tn order set,
may he read In the catalogue of criminal
the heretics. They were commanded to n peculiarly well-fitted field tor the opera•
That he may leave without regret,
lnslnuatlon.s against the Friars dr&wn up
Whenever called to go.
tlons ot such nn or,::n.nlza.Uon.Yot It Is a
purge ihemselvca, under pain of outlawry
hy the Commission. It Is a list o! questions
•
•
-Boston TranscrlpL
1
and conflscaUon of goods. These ed.lcts remarkable fac_t_that heresy and backslld~}\l1°tif.!~lfudes~d
were '"made uao-of by the cnurcn tO uerve -1ng""wereiio tnre In Spain that rortwu lnurtheir account. As It reads, It le simply a
' and Practice In the loqulsltloo.
Theory
Its own end.,. Aworn allegiance to the dred yenr& nrter Its cslabUsbment there tho cntncblsm or slander. ;.a
JU." .AUTUUR-fT.
CLAlR
81,0AN,
edicts was made o. vrerequislte tor the scat.- Holy Office could hardly support ltsel!. It
O! course. no one believes a word of thla
Is 'first found at Castelbo In 1237, where It
tug of ruler or mnf.letrnte. These statutes,
At the close of the tw~l!th century Southexcept the Romanists. ll the Friars are
ern -F'ran_cebad· ·become a ,so.Urce of greai or others ot a similar nature. were soon wns located In order to help the bishop to
guilty as charged, th1>y will be proper!J'
troublf!iB-nd:P.PPrehcnsionto the Papal See. 'vut In !6rce In other parts o! Europe. fa • squeeze somo land and money from the
punished. and If the proper form of that
baron o!'the community. In 1238 Aragon
• Th~r/Yhod sprung up In the town o! Albl 1226 and 1234, tho beginnings o! the Spanpunishment Is expulsion, such aa .many a
• sect 'o! Puritans; who came to be called°, ish Inquisition were visible in laws a.go.inst was honored with a branch of the Holy
nation has had to Inflict upon Jesuits a■
from their chief town, Alblgenses. They. hcrcUcs issued by Don Jaime or Aragon. OIH.ce,with a ·brsnch office In Navarre. The
sedltlous-troublsre, no one will be found
early Inquisitors of Araaon, Bernard Traln J.229 France promised aid to the Church
were roused Crom. within the bosom of
eomplalnll).g except the gullti' partlca and
in Its crrorts to pnt down heresy. In 1231 vesar and Ponce de Blanee, are still wor- their sympathltlng friends.
Mother Church by the abuses In the,Cburcb
shiped as saints In Uri:el and Montpelllor.
and the Incompetence and Impurity of the the Roman Stnte adopted a statute prepared
1'he Catholic Telegraph says that an outpriesthood. Once awakened they began to by the Pope, mnklni: •It .obligatory 'on a In 1267 Castile, Andalusia and Portugal (a(
cri· would lJe raised I(. by wholesale, the
this time a province o! the Spanish penln•
study Scriplure, and found there many new Senlllor to execute Judgment on a convicted
Protestant ministers of this country were to
teachings. These being spread abroad and heretic within eight days. In tl>e same year sula of equal rsnk with Castilo, Leon and
bo condemned and punished. It then addo:
tending to draw adherents away from the the Sicilian Conslltutlons placed the B-"CU• Aragon) were lnvruled by the lnq~lsltlon.
Hut It seems to be a good enough kind
nomanl.st faith becaine n heresy. In 1196 Jar power at the disposal of the Church !or However, 11ttera short career, lt Is Joi.t to
o! Justice !or tho 'Friars In our colonies.
eight tor more than a hundred years, until
Innocent Ill. Issued letters to the officials the execution of heretics.
Why this dtrrercnce? Is It because the
Tilus was tho field cleared tor the actlvl•, It was finally revived· by Ferdinand the
im111tr.bigot, 11of J..·roteAta,it ..4-mcrioan, Joins
of the Church Jn Southern u·rance 11lstructbnnde wlt.h ,110 hnploua sccru 1ocletic1 to
Catholic, o!'Aragon, In 1438.
ties. ot that marvelously complex and co~
lng. them to extirpate tho Alblgensfan
destroy
ibe religious orders of the Catholic
ILRIYwas the next country Into whtch the
heresy !ram their dioceses and parishes, pact orgnnlzn.t.lon thnt bad been gestating
Ohurch? ... The truth Is, to Judge b7 the
within the Church unlll the time should be Inquisition was sent. ·March 8, 1264, Inno- syllnbus of the questions the Tait Commtsmaking use1• If necessary, of the secular
ripe ~or lt to spring full•armed to tts' con- cent ordered the appalntmeut o! Franciscan
&rm.
slon Is not a court ot American Justice. .It
la fl court organlt.ed to convlcL It ls a
lnqulsllors. In all tho provinces south o!
flict wltli heresy. April, 20, 1233, Gregory
But evidently Innocent foresaw the !allstnr chamber wherein men may bo accused
29
o!
the
snme
year
he
Lombardy.
On
May
JX. Issue,! two bulls, one to the bishops,
• • iire of such methods. Tho ·prelates replied
~nd condemned without a hearing. We are
that the secnlHr arm was ratsed, when It the other to the Oomfn1cans, authorizing attended to Lombardy by ordering the ap- sorry to see Judge Tait's name connected
pointment of tour tnqulsttora over the dis!
the latter to nrcnch and to enforce conwas raised at all, in ·nid ot the heretics:
with so dlsgracelul a travesty of Juatlee.
and that whenever they tbemselVcs at- formity to tho !alth among all the people, trlct between Bolocna and Genoa. The , This comes monstrously near helng contempted to eheck'the evll they were told to oxerclstng their !)Owers wltbout appeal. bull "Ad Extlrpanda" and the edicts ot tempt of court, and, even 1! not, so techrevise their own way oC llvlng before try- The bishops were commanded to give to tho Frederick II. were mnde the basis o! laws
nically, should not be Indulged-In by any
tbat_must be lnscrll)ed In tho statute books one oi good JudgmenL The Telegreph
ing to restore backslid~rs. But the Pope trlnrs all the "fn\'or, counsel and nld" that
did not wntt for this answer, for only three !t lny In ·'their power to render. Tho step of all 1hr towns. Ji'Jorenco, still Ghibelline
leaves the lmp."868lon that the case against
weeks after bis first embassage he sent two was one of the most momentous taken by In sentiment, was the only p\ace or conse- tile Friars will not bear., ln'vesUgat1on. In
quence
that
hesitated.
commissioners wltl,l more letters, authoriz- the papacy slnco the ,days o! Gregory the
an probability It wlll noi.
From France, Spain and Italy many tu•
ing the e,;tabllshment In each diocese of a Great. The results wcro Immediately apBut It bas another grievance, as follows:
court of tnqulry. This conrt was empow- parent. Pcrs·ccutlon broke out atre&h In gltlves made their way to Sardinia and
One of"the most unseemly Incidents In
ered tOsearch out all who held heretical FrUncc. Fcar!ul atrocities were commUte<l Palestine. 'fhat they might not escape nor
tho campaign o! slander and calumny
against the Friars Is the part taksn In It
doctrines, ond to use torture to compel by the Inquisitors and their sub;<>rdlnates. Infect the talthlul In these lands, the lnThough nomlnolly subject to the bishops, qulslUon was pushed over tho sea. It waa by tho Protestant Episcopal Bishop Potter,
trom Ure accused confessions of his own
established In Sardinia, In 1585, and put o! New York. ·1n his article tn the Century
shortcomln~ nnd o! the Identity of bls nc- yet In reality these bud little reslralnlng
Magazine' for No.vomber Blahop Potter does
comp11ccs. Secular princes were ordered, power o\•cr tho Inquisitors. In Germ4ny under the jurisdiction of the Inquisitor o! his best to Injure the cause of the Friars
under pain o! Interdict, to second to the ut- scones were enacted similar to those to Tuscany. In l29C Nicholas, Patriarch. of by credulously N>peatlng against them the
Jerusalem, was Instructed to depute ID· most sweeping charges o! Immoral a,;,d Ir•
most of their power the orrorts of the France. But the people, more sei!-rellant
religious conduct.
Church. Even these meruiures p~ved In- than the French, nnd less broken by pcr&f'• quiSitors there.
Tbe assurance 111ahncst overpowering.
V,11.lce, In the Adriatic, stubbornly re:
effective. Ai;aln the heretics raised the cutlon, resisted so vigorously that the accry, "Cast the beam from thine own eye."
tl\'ltles o! the Holy_Olllce were checke<I,and !use<l to odmlt the Papal lnqulsltlon unUI however, that what Bishop Potter narrates,
ns
o! his own knowledge, le tncontestsb!J'
• ~ A yetir later one of th& commissioners, ne,·er did the Inquisition gain there the 1288. Sh• had harbored a sort of State In•·
<iulsltlon since 124n, but, when refugees be• true. Hr has a good reputation for clean•
Raluler,.wns given Ute powers of legate and power that It did In France.
ness and veracity. The repeating o! the
authority over all the prelotea ot Southern
Here, then, In Lan~uede'ix:, about Tou- ga.n to flock thither In ¥Toal numbers, the
charges. In this case, le not. reprohenalble,
Pope <lemnndcd thnt bis own nominees be
louse and Cahors, did the • 1nqulsltlon
France. Thie aroused the Jealousy o! the
but !! duty which he owes to the cause of
local eccleslnatlcs and alienated their sym- proper begin Its work. Let us glance !or a placed/at the head of this ori:anTzatlon, and
morality and of civil and religious liberty.
that It should be under' ecclcslnstlcal, not
moment at Its territorial spread.
pathies. The barons·re!used to help In the
political, Jurisdiction.
Finally, -through The light-ls ·being made to shine In a farpersecutions, because, as they said, ''"We~ In Strassbur~. Treves, Main• and other
threats, the VeneUans wero persuaded, .away corner where Romanlsm baa bad Its
have been brought up with this people, we . cltleo of Germany the heresy of the Poor
own way tor many years. Those who are
have kindred among them, and we see them • Man of Lyons hrul pined a foothold. It though they stipulated that the Doge. still
ehoufd ·have iiuPJlrvlslon over the ofllce and com(ng to the light aro protest.!_ngaaatna\
Jive righteously/' Arnaud; ab.bot"oi Clteau, was rapidly spreading disaffection through•
IIY OLDBOUSE.
(Written by a lruJy. of ninety-tour years.1
l hall once more my natal do.y," • ••
still In my tenement of clay,
•
With many favors bleat.
Now, be who placed the structure here
• Can prop it up another year,
·I! he should think It best.

of the Clsterclan Order, was made bead of
the le!llltlon In 1201. They were given greater powers and worked with almost superhuman energy not only to extirpate the
heresy, bu,t also to purify the Church, But
thoy accomplished nothing permanent. A1·
ter two years more "ot frultless enden:'1'or
they were about d'ecldlni: to abandon the
task. when Dlei:o de Azevedo, a Spanish
blsbop, suggested tbnt they pN!<l.cll,Instead
o! persecute. Ile volunteered to help, and
with Domingo de Gutman, bis sub-prior,
nnd Pierre de Caatelnau &n.dRaoul, two
Ctstercian monks who had beeD. Arnaud'a
colleagues on the leiatton, he started the
work. Arnaud called for volunteers from
his order. Js number responded, and Innocent empowered the legate• to llcens~ those
wh9 appeared \o them to be flt teachers of
the truth.. In 1214 Domingo, or Dominic,
nasoclated with blmselt.a few zealous com•
rndes • l_n..Toulouoe,,nn,<).·!lrganl?ed ,the nucleus of the great p,eachlng order of
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CH RISTJ A~JS L'EADER.
It, and the con,vlctlon Is becoming lrreslltlble that-the reason for the outcry lies l.n
tho !act that their jleods
evil.
W.

are

ECBOl!S oF lo110 ·Aio:

I ~ven't """n a kal7dld
Since I waa one and twent,'
Like those that In the maples hid
When I had time a-plenty
To .He them etruttlng like a claw,
Their dress-coat tails a-drawing;
Girls salt! they sang; they only aaw
Them when ihey weren't a-sawing.
Six weeks before the froet they coin&At least, that•• the trad!Uon;
•
'Bnt thlnge are regulated aome
To ault the disposition
or Madame Kacy and the law
That trlee to rnlo the weather,
And they don't regularly draw
Like. thlnge that draw together.
l uaod to lie upon m7 bed,
When qutte .a little fellow,
And wonder who the chorus led
That made the moon look mellow;
For, over here and over there.
'Tween earth and Little Dipper,
Thie one would uae a ·crosscut where
That one would uae a ripper,

Clo1e to my window there was. ono
Whom others seemed reviling,
Whose saw, It seemed to me, bad rnn
Too long without a !!Ung;
But pluckily he kept at work,
At Intervals erratic,
And when he gave his saw a Jerk
Its tone was quite asthmatic.
At length, came gentle, dreamy sleep,
Her curta.lna 'round me drawing,
And only echoes could I keep
or all the conatant 1&wlng;
And when. at early mom, I woke,
Bo eolemn was the stillness,
I thought a paralytto stroke
Was tho prevalllng lllne ...

But youth departed wlth_the years,
And bo7hood left behind It, Like aomethl.ng m1.. ec1 that disappears,
And Echo leavee to !Ind It;
But memory klndl7 comea when bid
To me Jn dreams &•plenty;
But comes no more the kal7dld
I knew at one and twent,'!

=====

-W. S.S.

THE TRUTH OP THE IIIIILE,

In life. There are many pessagee In the
of anytbtnc except by the testlmon,7 of
Bl~le t bat need no other prool than that
others and his own experience. lllan should
which "''e ftnd In our own dally expP.1ience. not violate the laws of judgment in conThe statements of the Bible are In 1be Bible
slderJug the authenticity of tbe Bible. Do
because they are true, Only truth lives; all skeptics and Infidels try the doctrine to see
•r;or muot die. '·Truth •crushed to earth
whether It be of God? No. Why do ,o
will rise again," eternity belonge to her. I many of them recant upon their deathmake no apology for contending that the . beds? You never beard of a Christian do• 131blehas done more to purify, enlighten• 'tng that. A man must come within the lnnnd prosper, humanity than all the other
fluence ol a force In order to realize the
books In the world combined.
experience of that force. There are tour orThe Jews refused to hear God, and more
gans of knowledge, viz., rea;,on, bl~tory,
than a mllHon of them perl9hed at one nesoclntlon. and,.obedlflnce. No man Is Justlme. The people or Babylon disregarded
tiffed In condemning anything unless he
the Word of the llvlnc God-ruin came
finds !Uo be false by and through these orupan them. History proves the same In re.. gans. Would a man wbo Is tsnorant ot
gsrd to Greece and Rome. Not more than
the science ol mathematics be Just and
n century ngo a convention at Lyons, in truthful In saying tbat·no such EK:lenceexFrance, voted to rule the Bible out of lstod? The answer Is apparent. No man
France. Wbnt was the result? Sell wai
Is quallOcd .to pass Judgment- upon the
soon on exblbltl~n. In a few years ben~e Word of God unless he ba,; placed himself
one-half of tho blrtl\s 0f Paris were Illewithin Its. conditions and requirements.
gitlmate. France had twelve revolutions
Again, the Bible .is the only book that
In eighty years. Ten thousand new-born
brings men to God. The book came from
Infants were taken from the city sewere In • God IC It Is able to lift men to God. Can
a single year. ,The native population of a stream rlso higher than Its source? The
France decreased. Think on these things.
contrast of the character of those who reLord Littleton and Gilbert West declded
Ject an(\ those who accept and affirm the
to undortJ\ke to prove the Bible to be a Bible ought to forever settle all controforce. In order to do this they were comvcrsy In regard to Its trutbfulne5!!. Only
pelled to study Its teocblngs, The te,stl- bad _men try to overthro~ IL
mony was so completely, perfectly overSome men object to the Bible because,
whelming that they were both converted.
they_say, Its divine Inspiration Is a dcbatYou can not give me anything to take the •able subject. No truth bas been proven to
place of the Bible as a leavening element
all mankind. It ts not hi¥ and reasonable·
In 1<umansociety so as to make It possible
to advonee that a' proposition Is not
to live lo safety. Show me a country where proven unless tt Ja proven to the whole
the Bible ts not extant, and you have shown
world. Another says: "I object to the
mea country where the llfe of man and'the
Bible because I can't understand IL" Won't
purity ot woman are In jeopardy. It the you be wiUln&'to let God r~erve some
Bible Is not true, then falsehood and error
things which you do not understand? Man's
are better than truth. IC the Bible Is not
failure to understand tbe Bible stands
true, then Christians believe In a lie; but
prominent as an evidence of Its dh'loe autnat ue bas aone mine good to humanity
thority:-" We agree thnt tb& people of the
than all the lnftdellly and philosophy In present generation are wiser than those of
existence. What none can prove a. forgery any preceding age. It Is not possible that
must be true. IC thn Bible I• raise, there Is the human mind In Its Infant ages could
no connection between goodnesa B.ndtruth. give us.lntelllgencewhlch we can not cQmThe'best and most learned men who have
prehend wlth our present light a~d malUro
ever lived have been firm friends ot the
understanding. l would as willingly underBible. IC space would permit, I would be take to explain any passage In the Bible as
glad to give you many testimonies which
to undertake fo explain how grass grows,
they have proffered. Many of them have or how Inanimate food becomes llvlng tisstudied lb! profound philosophies and sl.m- sue. Man does not object to having a
ple truths for many years and laid down
brain, yet he understands comparatively
their pens acknowledging that there were
nothing of Its mysteries. Men -should be
still depths within Its compass which they
os reasonable- with the Bible as they aro
bad not sounded. This bllS never ~ said
with other !binge. We know the Bible by
of any. human production. George llluller
Its fruits.
read the lilble through ono hundred times,
Even as a literary composition the Bible
yet It became more Interesting at eocb pe- Is tbe most remarkable book the world bas
rusal, because he found something new a.ud ever seen. The history ot Its Influence Is
tresh. Even Shakespeare, Goethe and the history ol civilization and progress.
Dante art) comprehended and become mo- ·
God gave us the power to speak. He
notonous with few readings. Jt ls obvious
couhl not give what be did not possess.
that our argument thus far has resolved
From the oracles or reason, with the deItself to this: The man who says the Bible
cision or good sense, by the analogies or 'the
is not irue must also add, Thero fs'Do God. universe, I believe the Bible lo the Word of
This no mnn can prove, unless he himself
the living- God. "Error Is not to be feared
be a god. j'low do you explain that? says
IC truth Is free to combat It."
one. 1'ake note or this point: God Is omJ. E. Dinger.
niscient. I. e., ho knows all things. For
Kimberlin Heights, Tenn.
man to prove that there Is no God be him-

Why do I know the Bible Is true? This
bus been a perplexing question to me. It
Is a question which I did not answer and
settle sotlsfnctorlly for myself without
spending thought. Thero are thousands who
love and cberl!b the Bible above every
other book, who would sul!er rather than
dishonor It, yet many of them can not give
an earnest Inquirer n satlsfactory answer
to the above question.
\Vo can not expect men and women to
believe the Bible without Inquiry. It Is
not nnturnl for man to accept the things
of God without question. AU men are born
doubters. I can not reasonably expect my
skeptic friend to believe the Bible simply
b~tutso I say it Js true. He may say I
mean to be honest and truthful, but ho may
stlll assert that I nm mistaken. I can not
reasonably expect him to Cully concede that
the Bible ts true simply because the book
Itself says It Is true.
The book Is a~ong us. It was written.
self must be omnlsclenL If be lacks knowWicked men would not write a book wblch
ing one thing, that one thing might be that
continually condel"ns them. Good men there Is a Ood. 1 believe In God with all my
would not be guilty of Imposing their own ' soul, because tbts world ts lnexpltcable
works on the world as the Word of God. without him and e,pllcablo with him. The
Men are anxJous to be regarded as the au- existenc~ of God ls proved by our own e·xthors of their own works or,-productlons,
lstence. We bei:an to exist. We either
... nnd uso legal means to keep others from created ourselves, came lnto existence by
dorMng lame and pecuniary benefits from
cbat\ce or were created by some other bethem. What man or class of men claims ing. Let us reason on this point. setrthe authority-of the Bible? l do not desire creatlon lo a contradiction, tor Jt suppos-es
to enter into. noy extensive discussion of a being can act before it exists. Creation
this question. I will venture to give only
by chance Is absurd, tor It supposes that
n few things for consideration.
something can be cl!ected without a cause.
We might profitably observe that entire
All being,,, then, must have been created by
harmony of sentiment pervades the whole some other being; that being we call God,
of the scrlptures,,yet they were written by The elements of the universe all3 time,
at least forty men-having noorly as many apace, motion, matter and force. Tlie llrBt
different occupations, living In dllrerent
!our or these can be comprehended, but no
parts of the earth, within a space of fifteen man hos over comprehended force. Forco
1\Undted years. The observing student <'Rn • 1s another name tor God. A reasonable'"
readily see that the Bible Is In perfect harman wm gtve due considerat.lon to the exmony with the light of nature.
perimental evidence of the truthfulness of
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shnll ho the Bible. No man Is able to Judge of the
also reap." We can see these worils being merits or demerlls of any Institution, or
fuJdlled every day trom every standpoint
Judp of the truthfulnese or untruthtulnees
.,..

A LEITER FROII IIRO, llEVORl!.

• On Lord's ·day, January 6, I closed my
work for the nresent wt.th the Church ot
Christ at Montgomery, W. Va. No one
ever had better friends-truer friends In
the Lord-than I have In Montgomery, and
my three years' etay with them were pleasant, notwithstanding the cross at times
"'as heavy. Bro. Fred. Ollom In the last
three years has done more to bold my
hands up than any one man in West Virginia, and God bas, nm! Is, prospering him.
I pray that the church II,'Montgomery may
continue to be loyal to the Word of the
IMng God. Time, and time only, will tell.
The true and faithful In Christ at Montgomery will bear me witness -that it ever
the church there Is divided over the Innovations or men, It will not be the result or
my. teachlni:, thank God. God grant that
tlie •Cburcb of Christ In Montgomery may
never depart from·the old paths. While my
address for the next year will be Cameron,
W. Va., Bolt 17, I eXPOCtto do some work
smon&' the poor and needy In this part of
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the State. As I have stated beretotore, I
•will spend halt of my time this year with
and for the Church or Christ worshiping
at B,:eler . Station, W. Va., and the remainder of my time will be given to places
done by preaching tbe
'!!'here good can
. Word; and I know I will have the prayers
and sympathy and help or my loyal brethren everywhere.
I feel highly honored by the church at·
Beeler Station calllni: me to assist them In
the work of God, and thus have the lnftuonce o! one ot the oldest congr~gatlons In
the State back of me In my work In other
parts ot the State and elsewhere.
Pond Gap, Jan. 1, 1901.
De;lr Brother Devore:-Tbll
leaves us
well. thanks be to God. Well, we have
crossed over the time from the old year
to the new, and the first thing we do will
be for Christ In your behalf. We an send
you $2-Earl, 50 cents; Eva, 25 cents; wife
and I, $1.25. We have raked It all up with
our earn'cst prayers that God wlll continue
to hold you ever and that you may have a
happy and prosperous new year and that
many precious souls may be turned to
Christ through your el!orts. It ts our constant prayer that you ·may live many years
to sow the good seed In good ground; w.blch
Is so much needed. God bless you.
Housto.n Branham.
Farmersburg, Ind., Jitt. 1, 1901:j·
Dear Brother Devore:.:...we are still glad
to know that ·you are able to wield the old
sword or the Spirit as ettectually as ever,
Ob, that we had more men that were willIng to deprive themselves of the pleasures
and comforts or home and preach the Gospel of Ch1·lst, the mcssai:e ·or love and aalvatlon of tho UCrlshlng! How many souls
bight be saved! The plain.gospel will have
Its el!ects on the hearts or the people. The
Lord bas promised It, and he wlll verify his
promise. Yes. Brother Devore, tt must be
a cross to you to be away from the p1easures ot home so much. We often talk ot
your hardships and labors of Jove for the
good of mankind and wonder If the good
Lord will give you strength to continue In
bis service. Oh~ Brother Devore. after BO
many privations away from your eartlily
home. so many hardship~ endured. so many
battles rougbt and, won·, don't you aometlmes lose slcht of this world and with an
eye or faith look above and see the angelic
hos~ watching over you and beckoning you
on to the eternal city? Ob, my brother, I
do want to bo admitted there and sit at the
feet of our dear Lord and behold his glory
and the glory or my brethren who have la•
earnestly for the Master and with
bored
them slpg the song or redeeming love. Accept the $2 I send you In the name of
Christ and a token of the love I have tor
you and the cause you plead for. Yours tn
Christ,
Elder Hartley BennetL
Farmersburg, lnd ...-Jan. 1, 1901.
Dear Brother Devore:-! am now 81 years
old, but I .haven't forgotten you and the
glorious meeting you held tor ua some
years a&Q. Please come and assist us once
more before I 10 hence. 1 send Sister De'vore $1. Moy the Lord bless you, _my
brother.
Father Deboss.
Hagerstown, Md.'
Brother Devore:-You will .ftnd lnclosed
U as a Christmas gifL May the Lord bless
and keep us faithful unto death. Yours
truly,
• . S. M. Crabill.
I give these letters to let tbs readers of
the Lender know that I am not forgotten
by the faithful followers of Christ. Last
Snturday 1 took thirty letters out of the
omce. Ob, the words of· cheer I found In
many of them! God bless those dear brethren and sisters for their manifold tokens
ot love for me and thedear, blessed cause
of Christ.
•
.
A sister from Tolono, 111.,saJd'sbe did
not have anything to se.nd me for a Christmas gift but five dollars. "I send this In
the name or Cbrl.sl" The Lord bless you
all, my dear, faithful workers In the vineyard of the Master.
.
The first Lord's day In February I begin
a meetlni: of weeks at Sunbury, Pa.
The third and fourth Lord's days In this
month I will be with the brethren at Beeler
Station. W. Va.
Remember, my dear friends, that my address this year Is Cameron, W. Va., Box 17.

oo
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Our Bible Lessons for Bible Students, In
pamphlet torm, are the met.stcomplete ever
published. They are suitable for private
study or clnss work. With a welt.fntoi--med
cla.ss leader, no course of study could be
more tntc,nsely Interesting or inst~cUve
Regular prlct, Is 10 cents per copy, or $1.00
pe, dozen. Snmple Cl(PY,5 cents. Order
from the Leader office. Send ■tAm"'8,
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CONCER~ING

ettR:IST1AN.

DISCIPLINE.

LEADER.
U TIJUIIIIG T!Ulff.S.
BY J. J, V.A.lfB'OOTllf.

1. What otfenseo should be aum4:1ent - prominent. Ho should "go so!Uy,:• "tarry
The returnlnar o( thanks before eating Is
, grounds tor wlthdrawan
•
at Jericho till bis beard be grown,1• or, 1n·
as old a custom as ChrlsUantty. In tact,
2. What course should be PUl'!lUedtoplain speech, ho should. consent to 'be a
the Founder of Christianity asked n ble88·
Ward those whp are financially able,
,·ory quiet and bumble member tl\l lio baa
Ing· bojore eating. It Is µ>erefore right, or
but roluie to contribute?
made a reoorll that universally establishes
Christ never would have set the example.
3. What course should be pursued tohim In public conftd•nce. And IC ho Is a
Paul observed the example. "And when ho
ward those who habitually and wUJtrue penitent he will be only too glad to
had thus spoken he took bread, and gave
fully abeent themselves?
do this.
' •
•
thanks to God In presence ol them all; and
4. What course should be pursued to9. That dependa. If a man retains tho . when ho had broken It he bepn to eaL"
ward those who are kno_y;n to be disquaUOcatlons and tho efficiency of a true
Acta xx. 35. Tho people In olden Ume, over
honest; or dissipated; or senll)lal, and
•Ider to tho end of life, then It Is a lite
a thousand years betore Christ, would not
position. But It Is sl01pJy'farcical !or a man
who will not mend 'their ways?
eat. especially· at their big dinners, until
5. Has an aggrieved member any apt,:, hold the P061tfon who does not and can
alter the blesslnc, and Jt appeara that the
not do the duties ol IL The office ol a
peal from the decision ol the elderaT
usiial custom was to have aome old man
6. Should an elder allow his sym-.
scriptural older ts no sinecure.
to offer thanks. Saul and bis servanta went
pa,thy to atfect his ruling?
10. The plain teaching and practical apto the city where the man ol God wa,a, and
7. II th& elders are not unanimous in
plication ot tho living Word' ol Ood, which,
after making some Inquiry wa,a told that
a rultng,'how should po(nt ol dleclpabove all else, Is profitable for doctrine, tor
the prophet was there, that the people were
reproof, for correctlcn ~d Instruction In going to•sacrtftce lo the high place. "As
line be decided?
• 8. If a member has been 'notoriously
righteousness." •
•
George Darsie.
~ soon as ye )>e come Into the city, ye shall
bad and asks forglven""8, should be ho
Frankfort, Ky.
straightway llod him, before he go up to
con.aldered tully restored' and In full
the high place to eat; !or the people wUI
AIISWER.110.tt.
fellowship?
not ent until· be come, because he doth
V. l think that he hM, and that In cer9. ls the office ol elder a· ll!e position
bless the sacrlftce; and afterwards they
tain clrcumst11nces to which I shall hereor a limited term?
eat that be bidden." (1 Sam. Ix. 13.) This
nrter
refer
It
I•
his
only
chance
to
obtain
10, What b~sls, tor common action, ,
shows that tho ble88lng asked by tho one
Justice. The law ol Christ ts the Christian's
·would you suggest to rid the Church
chosen was considered ol great t01portance.
law by which to live and by which he must
•or unprofttahle membera?
The people did not eat until after tbankl!
be Judged. The judgment of God ls acwere given. If a man ts thankful to-day
AIISWER110. 15,
cording to the truth. (Rom. II. 2.) And
for bis dally food he bas a right to say so.
1. Walking disorderly; wfll not repent.
God bas ordained ulat we shall execute
I
hnvo known for many years that Paul
.2. Same ns one.
Judgment as to things pertaining to this
snld:
"For every creature or God Is good,
3. Alter admonition, fl they persist, withlite. •(l Cor, vi, S.) This being true, the
and nothing to be refused, II It bo received
draw tro01 them.
judgmenta executed b)'. the elders ought
with thanksgiving. or Jt Is sanctified by
4. Withdraw.
also to be according to the· truth. II the
the word or God and prayer." Yet he would
5. No; the elders are the rulers.
elders of our churche,; were in.fallible men,
teach that ti a man esteemed anything to
6. -No; It be doos, be doc,:.not possess the
men who•couJd not err in their judgment,
be unclean to him It was unclean. A man
quaIUlcatlons of an elder, 11.nrlFhoultl he rethere would be no need to appeal trom
may not· llko a quail, chicken or rabbit.
moved.
their decisions; but they are not so, nor
snd by him not liking either one would not
7. I think by majority, It the case be a
do they lay 11ny clnlm to tnlalllblllty. It
be
any reason why some one else need
desperate wicked one, and one elder should olton ffllppens that men of Inferior judgthink that a rnbbn was not nt tor him to
disagree with two elders, and a unit of de- ment are seleetc.d as ~ldois. Somet(Jnes
eat. \
cision' bo necessary tor acUoo. Then the men ol good judgment are not thoroughly
I have witnessed much that was ou\ of
ease could not be dealt with. Then, II cidinformed as to Wbnt' the law of Christ repince at the time or returning thanks.
ers are coiled tro ..m a sister church, and quires lo matters ol discipline. Tbus we
Hired
hands, and oven tho young men, sons
then no unit, then the caso woul,ll be unapsee that an eider's court Is uot an infallible
of tho brother who hM Invited the preachproachable, and the offender could remo.ln one, 11ndthey are very liable to make miser, pay no att.cntlon to manners, and a few
and be n putrid stench In the church. By
takes. Why should there be no appeal from
times even the good woman would not have
all means let the majority rule.
a wrong decision, evon when that detime to wnlt a moment, but go on with her
8. Yes, II repe,;tance ts genuine and tbey
cision Is by the elders of a congregation?
make n wllllng and Cull confession in the Docs the law o( Christ say tbcro o.ball be work Pouring out the tea or coffee. and setting the children up to the table, ti)• little
public a,asembly.
no appeal from their decision? No.
boys or girls talking, the children crying,
""!'
9. As Jong as be retains the Scriptural
• J. N. S11nds.
the hall ol the t.amlly ·eating, and then tho
quallflcatlon.
.
larger boys and girls lcnve the table to
10. To me this Is not dcflnlto. If ungodly
AIISWBR110. 18.
Jo.ugh o,•cr their unmannerly manners,
ts meant, withdraw. Ir weak and erring Is
I. 2 Thess. Iii. 6; 1 Cor. v. 6-13; vi. 9, 10: while amid the cooluslon the preacher reels
meant, then teach, .nourish and ecouruge
2. 1 Cor. v. 11; 1 'rhess. v. 14; 8 Tim. Iv, n Ultlc llke ho should apologize to the
and help them to stand. Those would be
2. Let the elders go to sµch a one,
Lord tor trying to otrer thanks for the dally
good for the stronger. It would give thc!D
prlvatefy, nnd exhort and pray with Md
blessings when no one present but hlmsell
more work, and teach them to bear wltb
for him. Ir. after long and patient urgwM thankful. It Is strange bow some peothe weak.
W. W. Foster.
ing, they stlll refuse, then obey t Cor. ple act outside ol the public assembly, and
Chalk, Kuo.
v. 11. A person who loves not the Lord
how some will return thanks nt the Lord's
ANSWER110, 16.
well enough to make some personal sacrltable on Sunday, but never known to· do
nce and denial, rot Christ and bis Church,
'1. Ollcnse11that indicate a lack of Chrissuch a thine at their own table. I have
Is not converted, and should take his pince
tian character, and which, after due lapse
seen church members come ln while lhe
tn the world u~l he Is converted and beor time and repeated· admonition the olmembers were communing, where they are
eomes a living Chrlsttan.
!ender rctuses to abandon.
in such a hurry to have tho communing so
3. Same as No. 2 with 1 Cor. v. 6, 7.
2. A pallcnt effort to oducate them, a
near tho begl~nlng of the 1vorahlp, nnd
4.
Let
the
elders
do
as
the
Lord
said
wflllngness t<t wait for the growth or this
where they will not 0 tarry one for tho
veeded grace, but prom1,t withdrawal ol tor a brother lo do In a personal matter.
other." In such cases, if It Is rli:ht to re·
Matt. xviii. 15-17 ls the rule, Acta xv. tho
church fellowship, when nil corrections
turn thanks tor the loot and cup, then the
example tor the de-clRlonof aH contro\'orsy
have proved frultle&.
person not present at the giving of thanks,
In the discipline of the church.
3. Earnest 1>ersonatremonstrances by the
but coming In a!terwnrda, should return
5. Elders arc the servants of the church,
officers and merubers of the church, which,
thnnks before eating-, or bavo the one prenot the lords thereof. Let tho elders c,,n- Hiding at the table to do so. Good mannera
lafllng to secure the deelred result at the
proper time, when the CMObecomes hope- flno themselves to prlvate endenvonJ to
would sugi:est that a Christian lamtly all
make
peace. Ami It they can not succeed
less, exclt.i1iionfrom the church."
be seated at their table before any one belet the church or some brother, whom all
4. If hopelessly so, Immediate withdrawal
gins to ·eat, and II they realize thaf the
can trust, .be called to decide. Ami then
of lellowshl1,.
,
dally blcaalngs are received from tho founabide the decision. Sec l Cor. vi. t-!0, es•
5. Not If the congregation sustains the
tain ol lite, the Father ol our spirits and
11ecially verse 5. Matt. xviii. 15-17. Eldecision or t,)10 eldershlp.
the Giver ol every. good o.od perfect gilt,
ders should not net as judges, as It gen•
6.· Why ask? Of course not.
then II they aro really thonklul to God !or
7. several ways ar~ open. I would say~ ernlly Injures their lnfiuence. The l-0rd
thoso blessings, It would bo no more than
has not made them judges.
might ins.tend or should. (1) They might
right and a manl!cstatlon ol respect to the
•
6.
Sec
No.
5.
poatpoce nnal action until their duty l>eGreat Giver for some one of that family to
7. See No. 5.
romes clearer. (2) They might select a·
return thunks, and the rather or the family,
s. Yes. Forgive ae you hope forgh 1encsa. being
(."'Qmmltteeot wise and imparUal men from
the ruler, should be the one, or call
There nre no dei:recs of forgiveness.
.
the mem.beri'hip to hear and decide the case
upon sonio one or the family to do so, and
9. Just "" long as he scripturally ~II• !he
ror them. (3) They might, It tho case is
an tho member& of tho houaebold abould
office. No longer, no lce:s.
sufficiently serious, invite wise brethren
have respect enough tor"'l.he ruler or the
10. The Bible. 2 Tim. Ill. 16.
from without to give counsel In tho caso,
)louso to remain Quiet while tho gratitude
C.
L.
Davenport.
and so rench a practically unanimous deor their hearts were being ottered lo
(Cvntluuc.l nut u•eck.)
- clslon thcmscJvca.
thanksgiving and prayer.
8. JC his repenla.nce ts manifestly genu•
Tbe common beggar usually bas co..urtesy
Montgomery. W. Vn.• Jan. 6.-1 received,
-ine and thorough, yee, ot course. And,no\
enough. when Ced, to say, "Thankee,
the amount (J2), for which accept my
other should bo restored. But that doesn't
tha11kee, ~ud sure I am mucb obliged." 'Ar~
•W. H. Devore.
meant that be &boul~ at o'!ce be made .thanks.
'

a

-----

I '

we not a.bout ae· mueh dependlus upoa the
mercies and. gifts o! our nea.venl:r Father
• !or the bleaalnp or Ille aa the beggar la

depending upon •the people for something
to eat? Paul gave lnatrucUen about thla
way: ''Giving tbankl! always for all tblnp
unto. God and th.e father, -In the name of
our Lord Jeana ChrlsL", Let us observe thla
and reme01ber, "In everything give tbantca:
for this Is the will or God In Clirlst Jesus
concerning you."
Vermillion, 111.

I

====

lllE COIIJ)EIISER.
' an
Bro. S. R. 'Owlelua ha,a just published
Interesting pamphlet ol 32 pagee, entitled
"The Letter nnd Spirit o( Giving arid Tho
Race Problem." These. tracts &TO L)U.bllshed In tho Interest or bis lnduatrtal school
work and sell for twenty-ftvo cents a copy,
nil proftts from the sales. going to the
!lchool.

Bro. A. Sandora, at present stopping at
1309 Central Avenue, ClnclnnaU, announces

hhru,ell "" ,:eady to hold meetings.
Bro. J. H. T. To01son, writing lrom
Spring Garden, Mo., SI\Y& he bas been •Jaborlog In the .fleld falthlully: b\lt sickness In.
his ramtly has kept him trom work !or
some weeks pasL He gays he needs help
nn.~clally.

~-

We are receiving letters-almost cl.ally expressing appreciation for reprinting the
Campbell and Rico debate. It Is our purpose to publish this portion In book form.
and as such It will make nearly 400 po.gel!.
We have also been asked why we do not
republish the entire debate, but to do this
would involve. an expense ot not leas than
$2,500,anct the Mies would not begin to pay
for thLJ mo.ununves.te:dJ1X..•!l...!!.v_had.it,
which we havo not. Very few ol Our brethren realize what a voluminous debate the
complete edition l.s. lf published atter the
manner of books to-day, It would make. not
Jess than 2,000 octavo pages.
.•

O~ another page we .prlut an adverUaomont concerning our prospecUve book, and
a m06t liberal proposition to the subacrlbers or the Leader.
We omit editorial matter from this week's
Issue lo make room tot others.
we carry the. Holman Bible In stock all
t~o time. Many have written to. us aak!Qg_
II we stlll had tt. We can supply It tor
S2.7fiIn the large-type edition, or the aame
book In connection with n renewal !or $3.25.
Correction.-There Is an error In my last
article, near the close. ol the article. It
reads, "What would be the condition _ot
the wicked who remain upon the earth
while Jesus and his saints are In tho earth."
It should rend, "while Jesus and his sntnts
oro in the 'nlr.' ~• or abovo the earth. In
such event there would be no one to preach
the Gospel to tho wicked, as Brother G. bas
conceded that tho wicked wlli not be reaur•
reeled for some time alter the righteous are
resurrected. Tho mistake referred to may
have been my own. Very few errors occur
lo my articles.
A. J. Hopkins.
Acknowledgments on page 13.
APOSTOUCMISSIONS.
WAON£R•PU,HMOR.t.

Mrs. Wm. Beevera. Ontario ........
•• .$1
A. s. Hartley, Indiana ..........
,.•••• 2
A sister from Relnoravllle ..•..••• • • • • 2
A sister .............
• • ... • • • • " • • •·· • • 1
Charles Barker, llllools ....•.•• •. • • • • • 1
L. Henry. Oregon ..........•
•• • • • • • • • •

00
00
00
00
00
40

R.. W. OFPlCZR..

A sister trom Relneravflle ..... , . • • • • •
L. Henry, Oregon ................
• • •• •
e. L. JtAR.KER.
Charles•Barker, llllnols ..........
•, • • •
W. 'r. Wright, llllnols ............
•• • •
, L. Henry, Oregon ..........
••••••••···

l 50
1 00
l 00
l 00

50

8. IL Bl!AllA..'lllf.

M. M. Duke, llllnols ..................
L. Henry, Oregon .. : .... •...........•.

;

1 00
50

8, ll. CAf\8108.

L. Hoory, Oregon .........

.._.......

: •. •, 1 00

,
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER.
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Chrl&L "On
BIBLE LESSONS POR BIBLE STU~ENTS.
(Prepared

m7 right hand."-Thoae word1
wore SPokcn b7 David. Christ thua, In
proph.,.,., la 11Yen tho place of g.-teat authority. "Thine enemies tby tootstool. "All nallona muat bow to him. All lhat rloe
up aplntt him •hall bo put under hie teet
(Hebrew1 x. 13; 1 C<>r,xv, 2G).

b7 T. K, Wini.fir.)

LESSON

XX.

INTERMEDIATE

A!JE.

Roadlogs:
Dnolol II. 44: laa. II. 1-3; llllcnh Iv. 1, 2; Joel 11. 28. 29;
John xiv. 26; xv. 16-27: xvi. 7-ll; Luko UIY. 49-G3; Acts I.
QUESTIONS.

this?

0

at Jerusalem

BIBLE

STUDIES.

ITUDIEI !If TD

---

their way.

LIFE OF JESUS.
'

LlCA~~Kjan &. Jf'flUII Anointed
111 U~lhan7.
)h,U.
IITl.1--11.
II. Ju. u. Tll•TtlDmphal
En,,.,.. )hll.ul.
l-17.
111. Jae.tea. OtMU~t.h:11.a:Jna""
J.e-n •II »a.
IV, Jan.ff.
Ohtl•I 811,e~
lhe l"hatl"tt"&.
>Cal1..
xx:H .........

v.

a.

Feb.

ot \he Te.n Vlr1ln•.

Par.ble

)fan .•

IJl.\".1-11,

VI.
VU,

,,,,

••
IX.

X.

i;•ob.10. r•arAlJla or tho Tllh.mlM,
Mlltt,. S'X\',
14-IO.
•
11',eb.. 17. Th•

......

.,.,,.,

Feb.U.

1..-rd'•

Jeeu•

)tar. L JffUI
Mar. JO. Je.••

In

Uupp,e.r.

Ahl.t..

(hlhielllllll~.

ll\'I.

1740,

)I.it.

UVI.

Mar. t7. Jc.u• and Pilate.
I.ult• :utll. 1J.ff.
•mt HuriOd.
•~ut.o
1t.1ar.!-t. Jfl11,u1o,u~lfted
:ulil.l.).M,
XII 1. :N.ar. ll.
vluw.
X 1.

x11.

n..

Lesson IV.-J.:mua.ry

CHRIST

SII.F:NCE:S THF: PHARISEES.
Mntt. xxll. 34-4G.
(Pnrnllel Pnosngos.-Mark xii. 13-37.)
3◄. nut when the Phnrlsces
hnd hcnrd
to •llcnce,
that ho had put the Sadduc.,.
they were gathered toget.her.
3G. Then one ot them. which wu a la.wy~r. uked htm n queetlon. temotlng him,
nnd enylng:
3C. Master, whlrh
menl In lhe lnw?

ts th~ grent rommnml-

37.. ,.. ~ uld to him. Thou shall love the
Lord lhf God with 111 thy hoort, ond with
all thy AOUI,nnd with all lhy mind.
SR, This Is th• ftret nnd grent command-

'

ment.

39. And the

8(.WOUcl

IR Hke unto It, Thou

ahnlt love lhy nel~hbor RS lhyoelr.
40. On these two commandment.a bo.ng
all lhe law and th~ prophet.a.
◄ I. While the Pharisees were gathered
together. Jesus naked them,
◄2. Snylng, \Vhn.t think
ye or Christ?
whoso eon Is ho? They say unto him, ~rho
son ot Oa vld.
◄ 3. He saith unto them, How then doth

D:lv1d In spirit rnll him Loni. IDYIDC.
44. The Lorn aal<I unto my Lorn. Sit thou
on my right hand. 1111I moke thine eneml ..
thy rootetool?
46, It David then cnll hlm IArd, how Is
bo hie 11on!
◄6. And no mnn was nhlo to answer him
& wort\ neither dur1l any man from th:at
day forth a.sk him any more queetlons.

Oolden Text.-'"\\"hnt
-Motl,
xxll. ~2.

lhlok ye or Christ?'"

Tlme.-Tueedoy.
April 4, A. 0.
day1 berorc the cruclftxlon.

~a.three

nn<l naked btm whether tt were lnwrul to
gtvo tribute to CnesAr. (Matt. xxll. 16-22.)

perceived

their

"1ckedneaa.

tbem hfpocrltm.

and answered

they left

that

trancblsement

11

called

them

M>

him &Jld went

13... How thC'n doth D:1~·ld?"-Thta ouea•
lion 11 Dot 60 f'nlY for them. "In IPlriL"lnKplrrd

by th~ lloty Spirit.
"Call him
l.ord.''-Meaulng
mnster. tr tho Mcss1ah
It. lo IJo Dnvttl't1 son, ns yon 1rny, huw then
enn he be O:wld'11 l.ord?
H. ""The l,0rd ID)'Mh.""-That la Jeho\'llh-God.
Quoting from Pulm CL 1.
'"Unto my Lonl.""-Uoto David"• Loni, or

tnrnmous

mitted It, but upon his neighbors,

s.

tbl1
tho
who
and

to the pnrty.

Pollllcal

mnoagera

wh01e

Reminiscences,
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

~i:::1~':,ori:~=:•,n:~•
::::1;
~a~fo::;~
9

~1:;r~.~~u,\d
~el';edouil:'~~n~~~~~°d
perma.Dt.nl
dnelopmen&.. a.nd from •heaae ha,.
been wh.o~
the-lDOil ~ful
aner.11.oa. I\Rd

:~:i!'rd~~~
r.i~~ta~~'1r,~
~la,
1.u~:

•ra

Twu

EDUOATtONo, 01RL8
EDUCATION'
or Oaru.AN Onu.e!

LITKJ\AJ,UUC 1
DOMP.8TIO 8t.AVKBV
ABBA..M WILLIA.MS,
D13PUTATl0!'(1,
TRIALS or FAITH,
PRKACirSRI,

there W<!re no purchnan.ble vote,.
In the
ordlnnr,v election tt Is tho unprincipled
voter who renlly offers himself ror enlo.

1

KVA!CfJILllT

1

Tu:s Wousmr.
The boo~ oont.nhu1 2.-'x) PHU•'"•1rnd la PNlltll1
bouod In lt,chl blue or whitceloth. with alhtr1ld1

.tamp.

The rrlee I• ~.

po-tpalJ,
or we ...m al-re a
on~ ..en11fniifw one DL• ,u~
Pini at S1.50. Or .-c wtU dYe
II. 1}(.l,i,,'°f()■.ld, whh" ,encYal ro, ~. la addlt.loo to

~,.

rmc

t-0

•nt

lll!tibcr to the Liu

th" ..ub.;crl1,1lou. Wo are euro you will bo plca11ed
with it. AJ~lrc~

CHRIS

Tl AN

LE ADER,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,

TIMKEN

LOOKING DACKWARD.-Mr, J A. Rlckenbacher. 409 S. Fourth SL. C<>lumb111, AND OTHER STORIES.
Ohio. sends Dr. Peter Fahrney. or Chicago,
Ill .. At tho very elooe or the c,ntury. the tolBY MARY M'OREA CULTER.
❖
lowlng retroe1,~t. which le deeervfng or

t

ottncl: ot la &rl1>POwhen I ordered the trial
bnx or ~·our lllood Vltllllr.cr. Thie -.-u In
1892. Since uolng that medicine I ha<e roll
11kt anothtr man, and know what tt la to
be well. I have not mined a day from my
busln<"SSon arc-ount of •lc:knta1 for yeara,
and It ls all due to your \'fthtRble remedy,

I he Blood Vllnll•cr.'"
Or. Peter's Dlood 'Vltall,cr Is mild In nellon. yet certain In results. It glvee vitality
and strength, fortifying the body apluat
dluue.
It l1 oold by •peclal ueote or tbe

l

proprietor

IH

dlrett,

Dr. Pet4'.r Fahrney,

s. HO)'JIOAve .. Clilca!O,

Ill.

11:!'·

•

Sgcuun

Mott ot them would be glad Ir

notice: '·Door Doctor--t wna: alck n grc.nt
dent In my younger yeare. 1 had lung fC\'er
alx or eJght tlmC"R, which mado me very
weak <0DBtltutlooalt1·. &nd brought
on
1ymp1oma or tonaumptlon ao marked that
the doctors ga,•e me no hope or checking IL
I htt.tl ,:ust cotttn out or bed rrom a severo

U..

18 ctui,pten. COl"erlnr &be to110,,1 118

THE 'l'JOtl'KICA!fC& MOVKMCNT,
1
A.."°OIUlAON 8 TnANSLATIO!'f,
Oun Cuuacu Mesic IH KAkLT
SusoA T'•Sc:uoou,
SECULAR .EDUCATION or 00'1'8,

Even 11.1clote

1ometblos tor hl1 ,·ote: and the party m:anagtr l.iuys him In aelt-protectlon.
It Is not
n('('('f!B<ir)•
to ju1tlry the polltlcal mnnnger,
but his net 111not to bo compnred In tnrnmy with thnt or tho mnn who sells hta
vote ror n trrne. One buye what Is in tho
markeL The other sells hi■ honor and hl1
manhood. u■ually tor trifling: ■ums. without e,·en the txcuse of need. ?-:o betttr
punishment can be devised than to deprive
him of his vote In the futurc.-Journal
nnd
M'16Hcnger.

.

~~~ ..~-----..._

do not usually

not rllrectly, but In a wny thnt the sharp
p.uty manager understand• that he want.a

• ,

ly snbeerlber to uie Leader; or wllb a ....,.
ne1..-al tor ~:; cents addJllonal
Addttu,
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Clocln.oatl, 0.

go aboul attking to purchaH ,~otes. Tbty
e:1.n scarcely be accused of tempting the

vntera.

•

out rending.
Price, 50 ccnt.1,or glvon ror one new year-

varty would. which wu doubtleu true. and
ho bought. Uaually the trnnaacllon Is covered up by payment ror &Omo rcnl or sup1,oscd scrvke

tndccd.

1

9. An1 tho Wise, Wlll7 and Funn7-'
•
WIii r<J\d htre many a lesaoo to your heart
OD the wlnl:ll or wit and fun,
JO. The Mu•lc-Teo
new pieces wUI be
Juat the thing to use arter you are tired

tho story ot n mnn who came to him with
six ,·otea, and offered them outright tor a
amnll eum. The committeeman
said he
knew Lt he did not purchue. the other

States

are

Tho Mlacollanooua Pocm.-'l'l,eoo

lnt~restlnJ

dom tonvlct both parties, and lhnt It
mnkos It lml)Oulbic to convict either party.
nlnco .the trnmmctlon ts known only to tho
two. Neither I• tho po&ltlon or the pnrty
which purcbaee1 ,·otes at on ordinary cl~tlon to be at all compared with that ot the
man who aella himself. The natural con•
tempt ror the latter Is the true e:q,reuloo
ot the relation between the two. A member
of n county corumlt.tco In lndlnnn onco told

lho end or the lnw (1 Cor. xii. 31; Rom.
>Ill. 10: 1 Tim I. 61.

"The son or OM·ld.''-Tbe
Jewa understood
thnt the Mc-ulnh wna to be n descendant

laugh anti throw oft' 7our cares and l'f'OW
happy. Yu, you will certainly laugh!

rorblda di••
an

opinion one ottcn fears more than his own
cnnsclencc.
'fhore,nro lmpructlcnl rorormors who suppose that we mu&t not punl1h the man wbo
tt1l1 his vote. unleea wo &l the same Ume
rucb the party which buya him. A ,urftcl,.nt answ,r to thla la that we can eel•

flmt:-. Justice. ~Xl<'nt. etc .. anll noblesL
~~- ""The ,c,·on(I I• like untof 11.'"-He ant4W011-1
more 1111111
the lawyor nskcd.
"Thy
lli'lt:;hbor n'I th.)'~t'lf."'-Tbe
flr■t law ho
ni.mrd df'ftnNI our dut:r to Cod. the second
our dut~· 10 our neighbor.
10. '"Hang 011 the 13w."-L,o\'C
fs the
t1plrlt nr tho wholo law. 1t J11 1110 more ex.
rrlknt
way: thC1 rutnlling or tho Jnw nnd

n Queatfon that t'\"t-ry soul must ans••er.

ror

crime .. may a.l10 have tta moral inftuen~.
not directly on the man who has com-

point or

41. ··were g:uh,re,t togetber.""-Probahty
to consult "hnt <"OUnteto take ncxL "iesus
nii1krd them.'"-llts
nnswer puulcd
them.
They \\•ere not nhto to hnewer his next
(lllCltlOn.

except

should be nt once deprived of the eurrrugc.
The decision that the act la an '"intomoua

meeting ot

ti,fn,c ye of Cbrlwt!"-This

clcc•

tematlc effort.a ror the enforcement or
excellent J:iw. The punishment fltl
crime: tt ta poetic Justlca. The man
eo11eMa vote 18 or courso unfit. to vote,

35. "A lnwycr.'"-A
scrlho: one who
co11led. prcser\'<:d, lnterpretfd
nnd taught
th(' Jcwi~h ~crl11Lures. "Tcm11tlng htm."To dr11Yt him out. Curlou■ to lcoow what
nn.swer he would m3ke.
wns a dis!l&. "Grt:tt cummnndmenL"-lt
outed CJUC:Rtlon
nmong tho doctors or tho
lnw which luw waa first In lm1,ortnnce.
37. "Jesus s.1ld unto hlm:·-1111 ans••er
lm\'t>
them nothln~ that tbe7 could quarTel
,,,·Pr. '"\Vlth nll th~· hearL ..--Out or slncoro nfrectlon. "All thy eoul.''-To
such a
tl('grcc Urnt ouo would cn1lure nntl suffer
rut her Lh:rn nl1honor God.. "All thy mJnd:•
-\\"Ith
an undrn1tnndtng IO\'f.

or lhe greaL"'-ln

I.hot crou their dally pnth.
4. Tho Rollrond Poems-To
eneournro
the rnllroM man along bla onth or do.ager.
fi. Tho Soldier OD the Field-Thia la th-.
deed an lot.•resUo_g department. lloely ltlnalr.lted-bottlo
acene:a. pat.belle acenee etc.and holP<t tbe ooldier In bla bani andda.ag~rous me.
6. Tho Pnthelle Side ot Lm, ....:Thoao
J>Oemswlll mRke you cry and ma.leea better
man.
7. The &rlo-ComJc-Tbl1
will mate )'OU

erlme. Ju~go West decides that the solllng
or onc'a vote 11 an lntamou1 crime. \Ve
hope this m•r he tile Mgloolng ot IYI•

•

or Onvld.

1~·rnonuCTOm'.

Whlle Jesus ,.••• teaching In the temple
tbl'ff rlaSSH or lnJh'ldu3ls camt to him In
1uccH1lon to try to cnu1ngle him In bis
talk, Flret came tho llerodlona (politicians)

completely

cause the Indiana Constitution

tho PbarlSf't'I ••01 to be an rtrort on their
Jlart to entnn,;Jo Jesus In hfa talk (llau ..
xxll. 15),

4:?... \\.hat

Plnce.-ln
the Court or the C:,.nUles tn
tho Temple at Jeru&nlem.

JN1111

tholr votes nt the lnet Presldenllnl

Then the Sadduceu, ••bo dlsbe-

""'t

l. 1·he,Temperance Poom.-To belp tbe
young and old to a..-old the awful dancers

tlon, the warrants being ■worn out by tho
ruen who bought them. The detenae wu
a claim that lbe law ls unconaUtutlooal. be.

31. "Tho fll111r(Rccs were gnl-hered tO•
s;other."-'l'hoy
wore dlscuaelng lhc dercmt.
ot the Sadtlnc,•eH whom Christ hn.d silenced

3S. ""The

>oung, ae t11cy mo"e out and away from
l!umc, to «row up as goo(l me.n and women

In lhe walh ot ure.

fn1ncbtaea ■ucb a ,·oter for the future.
·About ftrty men were arreete<I tor aelllng

\Vhnt

(Motl. XXII.23-33). The pr-nt

~,.

0

An tmportnnl decision rcgordlng tho sonIng o( onc·a vote a.t nu elcctlon hna Jnal
heeo made by Judge Weot. ot Crawtordavllle, Ind., who 1uatalDB the law which dla-

\Vbat t••o

F.Xr-t •.\XATOH\"

•It lo aometblng 7ou Deed. beeauae It
covera the whoM lleld ot 111tfulnea.
nuke ua lOYI
L Hom• Clrcle Potm.-To
fatbe.r and mother and home beue.r-mak"
us love •II that ta good.
2. P~m• tor the Young-To
help tho

All IJIFAJIIOUS
CI\IIIE.

ltt!Yed In the doctrine of the re1urrecUon
~amc to him with a. question thnt they supnosed would Mllcnee him.
Muatcr. said
they, t,hcro wore seven brothers who In
turn bccamt huiibnnd to Uao &nme \\·om.an.
In the resurffetlon whose wire 1hall she be!
Jnus 3ns•·t'l"NJ. In the reaurrecUoo they
neither marry, nor nre ghen In mnrrlage,
but nrc as UIO nnl:'els ot Ood In heaven.
"And whcu lhc multitude heurd this they
wor" a•to11I.,hcd ot hJs doctrine."

ftetnJ'ed.
Joh11 :nhl Mt.
and Calapha.a.
lilatL 11:.. ,.1.

'' Sketches
by theWayside."

usk him nny moro quoetlone. Their In~
ability to answer showed lbetr lguornucc
ot their o-,, ICl'lpUlttl.

Had lbe7 tarried
unlit the Holy Spirit wu sent UPon them beroro the7 did

this? \Vhftl rfl.Uon1 huvt we to thfnh: Mntthtns wna nn apostle!
rensona to think he woe not?

PROF. W. C. HAFl.EY'S

or God be WU bis Loni.
46. No man .,.,a,a able to aa1wer: -The7
simply had nothing lo o&y, nor did lhoy

doe• It t,egln nod with what event cloao7 What 11 prophesied lo Unnlol
II. 44? How long WU It to stand?
What do llalah (II. 2. 3) and Micah
(Iv. I. 2) prophesy about? Wbot '"law" :ind wbat ··won1·· are mesot?
When and whore ., ... this tn take PIiie<!? Whal does Joel II, 28, !9
!oretoll7 When W'8 thle to tnkc vlnco7 What ~o•• John xiv. 20 und
xv. 20 rorctt:11? What wua the Comforter to do? \Yoe He p1omtscd 1n,.
this same r.npaclty to all be.lfc,·e.a'S? \Vhy not! Juat previous to His
3.B~t!n■lon. what did Jtsu• say He would send upon tbe aPoStJes? \Vbere
rs tbl1 promt.e rec,,rJe<I! Where did He tell them to tan-y?..,For what
were thry to wait t
For whnt wn• lhlo lo qualify them! What wn• to be the nold ot
their labor&?, Whnt did Ibey rlo In Jerueotem whllo walling? Whnl did
Pete.r 1ugge1t? Vt'h:ll reason bud ht tor !'uggNtlng
men were named? \Vblch one waa chosen, and how?

Here Is Whal YouHaveBtta Looldai For I
Sometbtai New Under ~t Su

-45. '·How la he lits aon !"-to
hll hnmAn
nature, be vu Da'!fd'I IIOD. but as the IOD.

How many nges In NPw TcstAmenl hlatory!
Name them, and 1tate
how mnny ycnrS In cnch. \\'hnt age nre we Just now ftnlehlngf
Into
the stu(ly 'ot whnt ngo do we cutor tn I he next lesson? \Vlth wbnt event

15, UOL

t

,\ U~!IJ

txiund

\Olur~~bol!a;eulr

JOOPAIM, COIi•

"What tht ll.&J.lroad:Brought to Timlr.en1 ''
..lh.ipa that Pu, in the »a7,••
hLoaded. for h111t7-rour E::spo1a.N1,..
..Age Quo4 AJu.''

,
JAlfUABY

15, 1901.

'NECROLOGY
OF 1900,

L. (). Gray, the well,k:nown Now York spe-

memorable conflict with the Confederate
in nen•o~ nod· mental diseases, 50;
Lronclad Merrimac. 79; Major Gener:tl A:vthe two home<>paths. Ors. Wright 76 aM
ereli. the last of tbe great cavalry leaden,
The Obituary record of the' ye;.;
18 a
of
Fred Humphries, the manutaciure'r
or tho Union army, GS; Captain L. M. Mur•
Jong and lnterestlnc one.
"
--~• ,._
'"Humphries· Specifics," • 85; Dr. H. B.
ray, the commander of the tamoue Con•
Noyes, th, New York oculist, 68; tlie SurCederato 'Cruiser Nashvllle; Major F. R.
The llto,:ary world mourns:
John, Rusgeon Generals Charles F'. No(t· Otis and
Edmunds, acting Inspector General on the
kin, the last of the i:roat triumvirate lead•
WIiiiam A: Hammond; Sir James Paget
staff or General Lee, 57: G<!neral T. H.
e;rs of modern thought; Max MuUer, one Or one of the most distinguished surg'eons oi Stanton. ex-Paymaster General, known a.a
. the ,:reatest Orlentallsts and philologists
the century, of the Royal College' of Sur··tho fighUng P.aymaster'" during the lndlan
goons. 86; Fred :,V. Nietzsche. the German
~utbrellk; Jerry Linch, Georgia, believed to
the world has·eve,r known, Aged 77; Cbarl~
bo
the laat sun•lvin2 member of the crew
philosopher,
and
Dr.
H.
D.
Cogowell.
the
Dudley Warner, Massachusetts, the prolific
founder of the Polytechnic College CallQt the Confederate battleship Alabama, 72;
author, and une-of the keenest of American
!orntn, who wm be best reniembercd by the · Colonel J. A. Dennison. the American who
essayists, 71; Bishop' Ryle,· th~ world-redrinking fountains ho 11resented to many
le'<! two Invasions Into Abyssinia tor tho
Khedlve ol Egypt. 54; Captain B. F. Cook,
nowned writer ot tr-nets, S◄; •Richard D~ cities ,throughout the Unlted'St.ates.
• Invention lost heavily In Frank J. Patten,
Maas.acbusetts, who did escort. duty tor
Blncki:iore, one or the oaks of English lltorof the multiplex telegraph system and of
General Lafayette In IS24', 97;" Lteu·en,nt
nture and author ot "Lorna Doone," 75;
Commander StOkely Morg&n. who fought
the !'YfOOCOpe,48; MaJor Austin Leyben
Georgia. of the revolving rlffe, patented by
In tho turret or the Olympia In the battle
Dr. George W. Field, Maine; Archibald
the Confederate Go,•ernment, and nlso of
ol Mnnlla !lay, H; Admiral Phlllp. of' the
Fdrbes. the.-Engllsb war correspondent 62·
the combination lock used by the United
battleship
.Te~s; Marshal de Campos, lor•
J. C. Ridpath, the historian, 59; Ste~he~
States Government on its registered mans
ruer ·Captain
eneral or Cuba, 66; Osman
Crane, tho noveHst, ~whose masterpiece wna
since 1885; Gottlolb Daimler, or tho DatmPasha, the
1rkleh Commander-in-chief.
ler motor; Lord Armstrong, or tbe.Engllsh
who won r~no n tn the Russo-Turkish War
"The Red Badge or Courage," 30 ;' the two
gun that bears his nnme. 90; William Westor 18S7 tn the defense of Plevna; Charles
well-known Swiss hlstorluoe, Pro!. Rndolt
A. Sic:;:frlod, Medical Inspector, U.S.N.. In
lalrn, New York.· ~•ho 'heldt 'over 300 perStaehrlin. of Basel, the author .of. the newehari;o oC the Naval Hospital at Key West,
son:i1 rate.nts, tho. first bis~ caf.-be.ater, 69;)
est and best biography of Ulrich· Zwingli
F'la.. llurln~ the Spanish-American War, 50:
and Prot .. Blon..sch,of Berne, who WTote th~ GP.orgc A. Fuller., l1Jlnols, of the modern
Admiral F. A, J,faxse. llld-de-camp to Lord
strPI skeleton butldlni:-, the ftrst structure
History or the ·Swedish Reformed Church·
Raglan, Commander-In-chief at the siege of
of that character In the United St.ates beMrs. E. W. Bellamy, Alabama the nu:
Sebastopol; General Sir William T.ockhart.
Ing the Tacomn, Chicago; Solomon Roose!hor of '"Old Man Gilbert" and other novof the British torceR
•
Commander-ln-chlet
velt,
who
built
tile
flrist
steamer
to
cross
els: Lady Scott S. Woode, who waa respon•
m lndla. 59; General Sir Woodgate, British
... sih1e tor the modern version .of "Ann le the Atlantic Ocean. 93, and F. W. Royce,
General In South Africa; General Joubert,
Lnurle"; the two well-kri'own song-wrJtere,
lhe veteran telegraph operator
nnd Jnthe \'allant Boer; Colonel de Marenle, the
\'entor.
Ludwl:; Liebe, Sl, and Mme. Murlco-Celll
French military expert wltll the Boer
In statesmen we lost John Sherman
d"~lpeux. 56; W. S. Sotovlev,.rbe Russl>n
army. 52; J, A. Wblte, Ohio. the last (supformer Secretary of State· under McKluleY
sociologist; Ludwig Jacobowskl. the Gerposed) survl\'Or or Dalaklava. th• batllo l.mand Secretary of the Treasury
under
man poet and novelist; John H. Pepper,
morta.Hz.o.dby Tennyson's' "The Charge ot
Hnyes. 77: W. L. '\Vllsori, Postmneter Gcntho Lo,ndcn mustrator,
79; Thomas H
the Light •Brigade"; MaJor T. E. Primo,
Lane, poet and author, 85: A!lgusta Moore.
araJ
under
Cleveland;
Judga
Kev
Chief. Engineer or army under 1 Genernl
New York, the ft\CY writer of prose nod
Tennessee, Postmaster
Oenernl
undt";
Grant: Oeneral Del Pllnr, the brains ot the
8◄;
W.
C. Endicott,
SecHnyes,
versA; Page McCarthy,
the well-known
Filipino Insurgents;
Brigadier
General
- Journr.llst and Virginia. duelist; R. o. wn. retary or \Vnr under Cleveland, 74; Grneral
Lewis. U.S.A.; General Tower, S1 (retired),
J. n. Go,., 011l0, Secretar>' of the Interior
lls, poet and Journalist, 82; Rev. E. J,orcn.z,
nnrt General Browne, voteran of the Mexiunder Gnmt, and ex•GOl·ernor~ L. E. Crlt•
Ohio, the German editor or the United
can \Var; Rear Admi.rals Sicard, New
tendon, Register ot the Treasury under LinBrethren Church periodicals; Colonel GrosYork; McNalr, Cochran, Gt. and Stembel,
venor, New York, ot Dun's Review GS· coln: George W. Wilson, Ohio. Commis90 (retired); Admiral Sir Henry Fairfax,
Revenue, 67; n. N.
Robert F.. A. Dorr. o[ the Mall and Ex'. sioner. ot Internal
6J; Commodore Mayo. 76 (retired\, and
Dress: Oswald. Ottenrlorfer. ot the StaA.te Thompson, Indiana, ex•Sccrct.ary of the
Lieutenant Colonel Benyaurd, or the United
Navy; ex-Ministers E. J. Phelps, to EngZeltung, New"York; n. G. Dun, Sr .. of the
States Engln<'er Cori,s.
land: nnd Colonel Hoffman, to Denmark,
mercnntlle agency that bears his name:
The legal lights extinguished were: Chief
79; ex-Senator Genera) Palmer, Gold OcmoW. C. Og<len?a well-known writer on mln•
Ing aud Insurance law, 56.
cralle Presidential candidate In 1896. 83; _ J.netlce Groen. or the Supreme Court ot
Arthnr Sewnll, DcmocratlC candidate tor ' Pennaylvnnln: Baron RuBSell:-U:,i'rClitet
Of those eminent as educators were:
Justice of EnKland. the ftrat Roman CathoVire President In 1896, and n well-known
President
Cravatb.
of Flek Universl•y·
lic to hold that office In •300 years; T. N.
•hip-builder. 64; W. J. Shaw. Pennsylvania,
Rev. Dr. Potter, of Glendale Feinale Col:
Hnskcll, ot the Supreme Court or Maine,
Consul to Slngnpore. 38. Ex-Consul& Dunlege, 'i7, nnd Re,·. Dr. Dradcn, of Central
67; ex-Chief Justice J. C. Smith. or the Su•
can S. Carr. to N:i.p~es, and Pettis. Penn•
Texas College, 72; Thomns Arnold, fellow
preme Court of New York, 84; Judge&
sylvnnla, to Bolivia. 73; M. A. Manning,
and examiner In the English tnnguago nnd
\Vhite, or Pennsylvanin, and Buckner, or
\:\~est Vira:lnln. Chlet Clerk of Census Bullterntnre, Royal University of Ireland. 77:
1
l{entueky.
87, and ex-Judge• Fetterman, of
reau under Clevelnnd: General Burke, ColMiss Sarah Porter, founder nnd teacllc.r ot
•Pittsburg. and McMnth. or Ohio. 67.
lcelor ot Port, Mobile, Ala.; J. Addison
the rnmous school ror·glrle at Farmington,
these
may be added the ,•arlously dlsTo
Conn., 86: E. M: Wimperle, \'Ice president
Porter, former private secretary to President Mcl'\lntey.
Congressmen Dnvls, oC tlnguiehcd names: L. J. McCormick. ot the
or the Roynl Institute or Painters In Wafamous
han·est
machinery firm nnd roundMinnesota.
the
cffirlent
Chnlrmnn
of
the
ter Colors. London, and Dr. C. C. Everett,
er of tho Leland McCormick Observatory,
the dcnn ot Harrnrd Divinity School 71• Committee on • Foreign Relatlons; Losch
BT E.

0,

:»'KtXU:V.

cialist

isoO

0

0

Professors

Thomas

E1::l12ston. 1,1::0.. ' th~

toundcr ol the School or Mines of Columbia
trnlverslty, onrl prore.ssor or metallurv.y trnd
mineralogy tor thirty•thrce
yenrs; Dr. Al·
!red Stille, or the Theory and Practice. ot
Medtrlnc. Un!verslty of PcnnsYlvantn, 87;
~- H. Rosenstengel, the head of the German deportment of tho University of Wisconsin, CS; Dr. Watts, ot J..nw In Queen's

College, Belfast, 36; Rev. Dr. Park (eme1it. 11s). of Sncred Rhetoric In Auburn 'rheological Seminary. 91; Dr. Harsha, or Theology In Omaha Tbr.ologlcal
Seri:tlnary;
Rnhbl lsuoc M. WtsP., Ohio. one ot the eml•
nNtt

thN'II02"fAnP

nf

th11 flnltMI

~rat PA. ltl:

M. c. White. M.D.. or the Yale Medical
S_chool, St; L. C. Woolery, or Greek. In the
University of 'West Vir.glnta. 42; Thomas
C•nlg, of Mathematics. In Johns Hopkins
University, 44; M, C. Taylor. of American
History. In Cornell University; J. E. Gull·
ner, ot Greek, In Otterbein University;
Henry

Cohen, ot tho Northwestern
Unl53: M. Henshaw. of Amherst College; Marsbnll'tO11ver, or the Naval Acad-

VP.rslty,

emy, Annapolis, Md.; Sir Henry Radc!Ure,
emy, Annapolis, Md., Prot. 8. A. Hinsdale,
o( Ann Arbor, Mlch. and Sir Henry Rad•
ell~•• llbrarlnn or Oxrord University, 85.
Science and philosophy )ost such eminent
disciples ns St. George Mlvart, the English
Roman Cnthollc scientlst. whose controve>rsy with the Church authorities concernor the Scriptures
Ing the Inspiration
arousrd world-wldo interest, 73: Prof. D. E.
Hughes, the ln\lCntor ot the Hughes printIng te1egraph Instrument and the discoverer

,nd Harnitlr. or PPnm,yJnmla, known uJ:
··the fflther or the House,•· 75; -Chtckei-log.
o.f New York: Hotr1iccker. or Dela'\vare, and

1-..p~snn<t \Vise. ot Virginia.
Ex•Congressmen

Drewer nnd Buchanan,

ot NP.w Jersey: Carey, JAttle and Edgerton.
ot Ohio; Senator Gcnr, or Iowa; Gt'Gson,ot
\1srvlnurl:

ot Kansas:

Irby. or South Caro'lnn;

HIii. or Colorado;

lngnJ!s.

Wiley, or

West Vlrglnln:
Sawyer:• of Wleconsln;
Pridemore. or Vlrt,lnla; Comstock, or Mich•
lgnn, and Mosgrove anti Shonk. of Penn-

<ylvenlo. nn~ Hubbell, or Michigan, 71.
F.x~ilf'lvarnnrq

n.-.-.wnf

F'lnrltfa.

78:

P""n•

n!ngton. of Dakota: Strong. of New York;
Stone, of Mississippi; Ramsdell. or New
Hampshire, ~G. nnd Walcott, or Mnssachusetts. 53.
The Old World lost Kini; Humbert ol
ltnly, who was nEJsaeslnated.66; Princes de
Jolnvllle
of Frnnce,
Christian
Victor,
Queen Vlctorln'a i:-rnnUson. 33, Albert, the
Duke of Saxe-Colmrg, Henry of Hesse. 62;
Alfieri. the Italian commander of the Papal
Guard or Naptcs: Nicholas Fred Peter,
73; Henr)'
Grand. Duke or Oldenburg.

~-elle.sley, the third Duke of Wellington,

1

or the microphone and the Inventor of the
h,ductfon balance: Dr. Paul Gibler New
York. the founder o( the American P'asteur

lnst!tuto. ◄9; -Pro!. Alphonse Milne-Ed•
war<h. Director ot thr Museum or Natural
History, Paris, 65; Charles P. Smyth, ror•
mt'rly

. Prot

Astronomer

Royal for Scotland, 81;

Keeler, the Director ot the Lick Ob-

s1;rvatory, Calirornta, ◄2: Henry A. Hazen.
or t.ho Weather Oureau; Frank H. Cushing,
the well~lmown ethnologist,
43; Andr~""

?remlets Mnrthunrl, of Quebec, 63, nod
···.t.tr Thon,ns Mc:llwralth,
ot Queensland;
Baron von Saurma-Jeltsch, former German

AmhassMor to the United States, 6◄:
Count Vln~ent de Benedclll, French Ambassador to Prussia at the outbreak of the
Prnnco•Prusslan
\Var, 83: Chevalier de
Sonza. Correa. Brnzlllan Minister to Great
Britain. 64: Count M11rav1err. Russian Min-

Inter ot Forel11n Al'falrs. 55; George D.
Campbell, the Duke of Argyle: Baron Loch,
•tormer Governor of Cape Colony: Sir Edmund Fane. British

Minister

to Denmark.
Minlater to
F'rance: Baron Blr.ntyre (Charles Stuart\,
Lbe Scotch ex-representative
peer, 82;
Mfcbae! Cavnno~h. the famous Irish Na-

62; Senor Canevero, Peruvian

llonallst. 90; John P. Crichton-Stuart. third
Mnrqu!s-ot Bute, 53, and F. n. Pickersgill,
the na1nter and l<eeper of the RoynJ Acad-

Bolter, the entomologist. llllnols; i!.. 111
.. emy.
Edwards. the French naturalist, 64: W. s.
Of the heroes on lnnd and sea death vanSoloviev;, the Russian sociologist, ◄7.
quished General G. H. Sharpe, ·New York.
Snr&e.ry and medicine

mourn Dr. Sayre

New York, called "the father of orthopae~
die surgery," SO; Dr. L. Turnbull. Philadel-

of General Grant's stntf, to whose custody
rhc pnroled army ot Genttal J.,ee wo.s Intrusted, 72; Lieutenant
Samuel Howard,

phia, the author of many valuable w<>rks U.S.N .. the pilot and last or the omcon, and
on.the dl1e1111es
or the eye ancl ear, 79; Dr. crew ot Ericsson's Monitor during tbe

.\_

Virgin In. SJ: Solomon Roosevelt, Ohio. who
built the. fl.rat steamer to cross the Atlnntlc.
93; Jamee Pyle, the well•known soap manu-

facturer of New York. 77; Tomson Kings•
tol'd, the hend or the l<lngstord Starch Co..
boiler works and box factory. ~Ne.w York,
73: I. F. Brown, Connecticut, ptoncer manufnctnr .. r of cotton a:lne, 90; James P. Major, the oldest steel enc-raver in Amcrtcn.,
&~; Dr. Ed. Marls. the well-known collector
or coins and autographs. 69; Ed. 0. Leech,
rormorly Director of the Mint, 50; George
D. yye, the last surviving member of tha
Kano relief expedition of 1855, GS; Captain·
J. W. \Vilson, one of the two survivors of
the second Grinnell Arctic expedition, 69:
the two African
exolorers, Miss M. H.

Kingsley and Major Alexandre

Pinto, 54;

General Cluseret, the notea i.~rench adven•
lurer; Sir W. Cameron, the Canadian
steamship owner, 75; C. P. HunUngton 1 the
mtllionnlre
president of the Southern Po.•
ciflc Rnitrond; Henry Vlllnrd, the financier~
:Marcus Daly, the Montn.na mllllonairo and

so-called

"empire-builder··
nnanclally;
Charousek, t.he well-known
chess expert;
Dan Rl<'e, tho veteran clown: Belle Boyd,
the daring Confederate spy, 57; W. H.
Cook: th~ famous horseman, New York;
J. E. Hudson, pre,ldent ot the American
Bell Telephone Company, 61: Dr. J. M. Da
Coeta, the celebrated diagnostician. and
Mn,, Annie Ellsworth Smith (nee Roswell),
the widow or the founder or the C"..entury
r.nronsmy. Anrt whft flPnt. MAv 24. Utt 1. t.he
famous 0ret telegraph message: "What
hath Cod wrought!" from \Vasblngton, D.

C., to Baltimore.

=====

An English
Rowan,

artist

now in this

or note, Mrs. F:llls

country,

bas accom-

plished what Sir Frederick Leighton pronounc<'d to be the most superb collecUon of
flower palnttngs e,•er done In the blstory ot
nrt, the inost tµ:tenslvc and the most nrtls·
• tic. 1"he collecUon embraces ove.r ~ thou•
sand water colors ot the flowers ot Aus•
trnlla. the ~oi1th Sea Islands, the West lu•
:lies and the United States. A small numbfir,-or them, a hundred or eo. have been
exhibited· at the Smithsonian Institution,
and later on will be publicly exhibited at
the Cosmos Club In Washington: The Goveriiment wtll probably purchase them; nod
the collection wlll then he placed porruanently. In the.· Smlthso~lan.

"INCURABLE''
ffEART°
DISEASE
!
•
• SOON'
CURED
By the Great Specialist' in Treat•
ing Weak and Diseased Heart,,·
Franklin Mile,s, M.D., ~L.B.·
Will Send $2.50 Worth or Ria
• Complete Treatment Free to
Any Afflicted Reader.

Who

To demonstra~un~~al
cur&Uve
powers of hls new and complete special
treatment to( heart disease, short breath.
pain In tho side~ oppression In the chest.
Irregular
puJse. palpitation,
smothering

•Pelis. •puffing or the anklea or dropsy Dr
Miles will send, tree, to e.ort affileted •per:
son. twC' do11ars and a half worth
nrw trNlfment.

of hta.c:i

It Is the result or twenty-five year& of .
careful study, extensive research. and rem~rkahle ei:per!cnr-e lo treating the ya_rlous nllments of the heart. stomach and
nfrves. which so often complicate each.
case. So astonishing are the results of hla
romplete special treatment. that he does
~:i~l ~=~'.ate to freely ol'fer all patients ,.
Certainly nothing could be more genetous-more pbllantbroptc.
Few pbysJcJaua.
have euch confidence In the.tr reiriec:llea.
And thcro is no ro.."\SOnwtiy every afflicted
pen;cm should not avail themselves of tbla
exceedingly liberal offer, as.they may never
ha\'e another such opportunity.
No death
~f~!!e~ore suddenly than that fr~m heart
Mrl!t. Frank

Smith,

or Chlcn~o.

was cured

ot

1
:i~:~
g~P~: :~~trM~~·~Jrei~lriJe&1!: ~',i;~;
::a~
~teren~
to,
tetthnonlalA
h
;~ct"ih~~s ,~r~
C~.~~e~nf3r~~n
~~~ ~
A

Utoulland

and

I ht:ll<' Include mflny wbo ba,·c been cur~ atter
1
~~1 1)r~~~u~o~~w1
;:. ,,nnd prott1aon

)i~i P.l;.3::~~i

~:i'

Sen<I at once to Franklin Miles. M.D.,
LL.B.; 2rt to 209 Stnte Street, Chicago, m ..
too rite. and
tor f'tt<': tnmtmt."nt-hetonrtt-11:1
please mention thts paper.

Foreirn
·and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The follC"wtnsr wOTk<'Mare raborh:a- In dlittant
land.68\ICCCM(utly11.nd
lndcr.'("udcntlr. They haw-e
DO guomntccd IUJll'l()ff.
Tho)' tnu,l Jo"the Lord
1rnd hi~ rooplo lo be 8\leteltlld.
Moner for their IUl)JlOIt mar be ec-ntu folio«,._.

JAPA~

-WAGNKR-FOJIMORI,

10 Oroomoa

i;:uJuo1ott1.
TnkffhngJ Kurlmotomurn Kfttoruzouri, fihhnouM, JoJl&n. The Japan
ml~ione.ril.'if ttre 80-Dt forth fw,m, 1tnd
commended br the church al Fourth ud

Plum. D:-troh, Mkb.

ISl,f:

OF C\"l'Hl'A,-Jom,
KARAOIOZIAN
a nathe AnnenJan. Wlptlz.ed lo ()o~,. 0 :
llnople. ftt\d Pduootl'd nt J,..'tlrtaton. Re
Wfl~

choN-n,and""'"'

UJlOD

hll, mL¥t, a ·by

a. CQJ1pon1t\ou of ch11rc:hC'e'\Nlemblcd ,..
Bart1tch·lllu. W, Vft , July 4, llffl-1\ Ad~
dreM J1110('1\
\\'. 7,uchs.ry, Bos 8S7, L<:i-..
miitun.

AMF:RIOAN

K)',

INUIA1'S.-R.

Atoka, lad. Tcr.

W. OFFICER,

AMERICAN :O.'F,OROt:S.-S. R. OASSIUS,
Toh?C,Okla.
.
NEW MEXICO.-S
L,BARKER.&ul•h,N.M.
ThCMObrethren nre f'ngagcd, •1:e bcll0Yf, exdujll.
hely In thl,i work.
RomliUt.nc<'I!nul1 b<-made, If more con Yenlens,
ic, tho Luo&.H office.

J\ft~h1P tn ru1-n..,..••

tr th~ U done, make onfr~
T,,un.-11. nln<'lnn"tl• O

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT
..
Treatise on a Scriptural El~rship,
In Which is Shown the Qualificallons
ond Responsibilities of an Elder.

--'~

The Rclallon and Mutual· Obligations
ol Elders and the Congregation, ~nd
Embracing the Educationand Discipline of the ~lembcrshlp.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
•Gp."'lget. JOo pt'r f"l"lp~·: "15c 1"4-"rdoaon.
au:imp.:, st morucuuvoult!ht
. .At1~11

Seod

CHRJSTIANLEADER,Cincj.nnati,
0

CH..RIST IAN
CHR.ISTIAN LEADER.

LEADER.

.J.uu.ur 15, UOL

the prospect or having aga.tn, -and nt no
distant' day, our brother with WI In the
·west. Bro. B~own dld a grand work In
WJ!St Central Kansas some yesrs ago
Should he return he will !Ind our hesrts
as oven as ?Ur hands to receive him:

about. My way or combating an evll ma.y "an accuser."
Now th& devil bu made
.not be the manner cboeen by another. But
himself Satan, or, vice veraa, Satan has
am l therefore Juatlfted In condemning him
made .hlnuelf the devil. God had nothing
...._.~•-•,..10..-'r.aows.
to.death or he me! Our onvlronments may
to.do with the evf) corruption or one whom
J.U,D!S S, BELL, E'oxro..
be entirely dtaalmllar, and we all know
he created &OOd."
CIIICIIIIIATI, JANUARY 16, 190t.
our envtroriments have much to do 1n de' This answer Inspired the agnoetlc for a
ciding both aa to the point and manner or
ch~•
of _bisQllj?atlon, now word.ell thualy:
Among the other cood .Jetters that, bo.ve attack. The.remembrance ot the dlfflculUes
TERMS· .OP' SUBSCRIPTION.
"II the devil created hllnself, there Is an- •
reached me this week ls one from Bro. G. experienced by oureclvca tn determining
&Incle 8ubacrlber,
One Year, -· • SI.GO
other creator In the universe and God Ia
?>i. Roach. Bro. Roach Is not In good the counio to be pursued under J>OCUl{ar
and'
After Six .Month•,
• • • • • • • 2.00
not the'Creator or all thlnp, Ia bet"
besltb, but balls the new yesr with cheer•
trying C'lrcumstances should make ~us ex ..
Thia "la he?" has tb.e ring or sneering trl•
rulness and hope. (I th lnk perhaps the . ccedlngly careful when we undertako· to
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
umph over "religious stupidity," I perceive.
recent evidences or i:ood wlll and the gen•
crlUclt:1ethe actions ot another, and; above
I said: "God Is neither the creator or will'
In 0.,,.,, •• • cha••• 01 •••""· .,,..,. • 1.. <h• eroslty or neli:hbors and friends may have
all, It Is not our privilege, because a , fully abused responalblllty, nor bas he
n.a.m• 4.1t the penon. l)04lt•offlce.
county a.nd Slat•
'something to do with tbls. Love lightens
brother's course under untoward surround•
blundered In 'granting penniBBlon' to IUIY
wbere the pal)o!r ta coins, •nd where It 1■ to &'•
labor and brightens life's pa.tbwny.)
Bro.
lngs Is not as "1e think ours would. have
angell<, or human, to vlltry dlvfno
*'~•~•:a.;!~nunue mu.at be a.ecompan:ed.br Roach Is a Pen preacher, and writes more been, to eall In question his motives. We Intellect,
authority.
Each and every sinner, be he
tutt payment to date. pie )'ellow Iabel bearlns
than it.ny man I know of for tho rellgtous • have no more right to steal a broU.er,'a good
:tnge1 or man, ls a self•mado crlmlnal who
your name 1howe to what lime your 1ubJICTlpt1on press. He gets but little remunemtJon for
name than we have to eteal his money.
4
neither can nor shall escape the Judgment
·,n!,~!~:ii~=n~h=:r.~!~1.•'N!~•!:~r:itt~::
his work, and Is poor tn purse. It bas been
Indeed, or the two, robbing him or bis
or the Most Hli:h. Ir there are two 'crerecel,•ed before the middle ot th«! month wlU be
suggested to me that Jt the brethren knew
credit among-his fellows Is tnealculably the
ators' In the universe, which one creeled
cudlted trom tho flrst ot 1hat month, and au pa•
this there nre mnny who would gladly asgrester 18J"'r· .
_
,
you, Mr. H ..?" Al£ the answer I cot was a
:r::r 'tC:e :~;d 1:n:~t~h::~nt•hu~~P~~~•
,::'~;;:
slst hJm with thelr means, a.¥:d }hue h~ve
"Little Walnut," January 5, 1901.
sml.le of pity for my asking su·ch a 0 sllly''
•
te1lowsb1p In his labors. Bro. Roach Is enflnt ot the rouowlng month.
quesUon.
,
tr a.a7 thtnc ta ...-rltte.n tor the ~ltor,·or
for pub• • tlrely
worthy.
Address hl.m at Conway
JAJ'Al'( LETTER.
Here Is another one-or his: "Why did not
!~~t.:o;'ro: :::, 1;:a'!:;;c~tt~:u~ta!:• oonr
SprJnga, Kan.
NO, XlX,
God create the world so as there 1a no
or orden are written.
t:.Eamptatfonleadlnl' to sin?"
Like Romon Catholics when they perI am not &"ettlng old-not so very oldMoney may t,., ■ent b)' Money Order, ExprC!H,
Dank Drart11 or nei,:lstered Lc:tt<ir. at our rt11k.
I said: "God, very wisely ·gave WI the
ceive tho fallacy a.nd unreasonableness of
ancl I don't want ony one to t}!lnk I am, but
·we will bo ptta.ud at 11.ny time to correct any ~nd
chance ror llndtni: out tho quality or our
the v·apal church doctrines, refusing direct
somehow I am beginning to detect In myall f!rron occurring flt thla o~ce,
cbaraeter and dlapo~ltlon. II we P06ltlv~ly
and plain Bible Instruction and becoming
self an increasln&" Interest In younger men
Rau,, of a.dnrtla:ng
turnl1hed on appl1C11.th,n.
and absolutely cnn not chOOBe between ·
rather l'lftdela than tnvesUi:ators or truth,
-men who have not reached tho merldlan
right and wrone-. we are no· l~ agellts;
many ao-cnlled educated Japanese, after
of lite-and
a willingness upon my part
An communication• 11hould be add~ued t1>
,v• !Lre simply llvlng machines, automata,
turning from idolatry and denouncing tho
to generously permit them to do the harder
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
on the snmo level with beasts, birds and
authority
or
pagan
prleatcraft,
prefer
to
work. Sevel"at times lntely ·1 have over•
CINCINkATI, n.
,9:a llUm 9trfft.
Insects, who positively and absolutely can
become What they call ' 1agnostics" in order
taken myseir In tho rault (tr rault It la) or
never commit a sin nor practice a vlrtuo.
to refuse an honest lnvcsUntlon
of the
Imagining how pleasant It would be tr
OCCASIOILU
!'(OTES.
Let no man say when h.e Is tempted, I am
claims ol ChrlaUanlty. An agnostic Is a
some younger man would "ho)d the meet•
tempted ~I God; ror God can not be
person who professes ignorance. Whatever
BY JOSErn
I!. CAIN.
Ing," and I be permitted to remain at home
tempted with evll, and he himself tempteth
tho reasons tor such a »rotesslon may be,
with my ramlly and read, write and rest.
"There's no time for Idle scorning,
certainly they are no credit to an fote1- no man; but each man ls tempted when he
This may be old age, or it may only mean
But with races like tho morning,
Is· drawn away by his own lust nnd enticed.
1ectual
mind
in
a
proper
condition.
I
do
bzlness. I do not like to admit either. I
And our Jlves with Iovo adorning
Then the lust, when It hath conceived,
not think I am Insulting the majorlty•ol
___ Let us richly bleBB~be moments going by. wonder If any others at 52 feel this way?
beareth sin, nnd tho sin, when It ta rulftlled,
• agnostics when I say thelr Ignorance ls
Have you noted the growth or the Homo
brlngeth forth death. Sin la the transgreswtJICul nnd on tho ilame level with their
Make no unseemly boo.at ot thy strength,
sion ot God's law. When he sa.ya: Thou
10\·lng darkness more than light. Occamy brother. Who knoweth his strength UII n.nd Farm Department of the Christian
Lender? Bro. De \Vitt c. Wing, who COD·
shalt not kill! Is this commandment 'a
he la tried.
sionally we come i.n contnct with some
ducts this department, is enga,ed In a most
temptation' !or to kill! lr he says: Thou
"edwcated" agnostic who Is plessed to di•
There .la no mad~••• e(luaJ to that ol commendable work, and ho ls doing his
shalt not lie (bear raise witness agnlnst
vulgo the marvelous cn11aclty of bis brain
throwing nway a friend In n. world where
work well. MnnY renders ot tho Lender
other ones), is this commandment 'a. temppower by asking somo very foolish questrue friendship Is so rare. A trlend lovcth
rcsldo on farms, and should take nn In• tions. For an llluatratlon I will Introduce·
tation' leading man Into the sin or lying?
at all times. •and a brother la born or adterest in this department.
You can help
The will ol God la the touchstone by which
a young "educated'' gentleman, who, for a
versity.
and reeelve bclv In many ways-sondlng
to test the will or man. Why did you join
whtlc, stayed with us, and now Is banging
short
contributions,
asking
questions,
the Liberal party, which la opposite to the
on the coat-tall ol a polltleal leader t~
Solomon speaks ot one who "In bis heart
recommending
the
department
to
others,
Conservative?
Bocause the prlnclples of
make
hie
fortune
by
wny
ot
"Jlbe.rallsm."
dcsplsetb reproof," and declares, "There Is
liberalism. suit you better than tboee of
etc. Try this ancl see If you can not benefit
He spent,s English quite well, bas read Car•
more hove tor a fool thnn tor tbnt mnn."
conservatism. You know very well the Im•
yourself and help othQra also. We 5hould
lyle'a History or the French Revolution,
I agree with Solomon.
cultivate a love for our homes and lRbor to
and has l>olls o( Hrepubltcanlsm" on hi-s perlal party la more conservative than Uberal, be11ce you aro not fully In llne with
stimulate an _!!lterest In the hearts or those
brain, forgetting that a nation llke bis own
If our pride ls hurt nnd our vanity
the supremoot authority In your country.
bas no Q\lllllflcatlon whatever tor self-gov•
situated as we nrc. A country home Is to
wounded by rep;oof It ts nil the better !or
nti
places
of
residence,
be
pre!errcd
above
In the kingdom of God the followers oC
ernmcnt ns Jong as the principle of equal
us. Our »ride ought to be wounded. Our
Jesus,
the Christ, are conservathe, wbUe
nnd
those
who
arc
so
!ortunate
as
to
DOS•
rights
Is
a
soCial
conundrum
in
Japan.
vanity ought to be mortified. The sooner
1:;essone should Jct nn opportunity pass or
the 'liberals' arc on the other side. \Vhere
Since he knew that I nm o. "_professed J~·
both nre killed the better.
expressing their nvpreclntion or contributGod's authority Is honored and respected
noramus" In volltlcs, nod ln order to bo
ing to its prosperity.
"Purge out the old leaven" Is n doclrlnc
benefited by English conversation he was
you will find tho religiously 'conservatives,'
so to speak. The devil le boss over the
as old as the divine wisdom which demands
compelled to talk "religion,'' which be did
'Jlberals.' You understand what I mean?n
It, and howe,·er unplensn.nt, the· Subject
I sec that our good Brother Officer or with rioor grace, one day ho gave me a
He did.
F. A. Wagner.
Atoka, Jndh'm Territory, Is running the
thereof ca.n .not but be profited thereby.
list ol "questions," no doubt with the InIT(, be Ctmtlnucd.J
gauntlet or tho. tboological "braves," and
tention ot "putting me in the corner." That
So1omon BBYSthat It ta ho who loves
our trlcnds may get an Idea In what dlrocw
tr he rC'tuses (ae he seems determined to
TIIE KI"Gl>0lllOF CIIRlST.
transgression who loves strife. The servant
rlo) to dance to the piping of some sel!•
tlon tho skepticism or educated Jnps ts
ot tho I.,ord ts a.dmonlshed to not strive, but
BY Wlf. ORJ88OM.
elected judges or loyalty It· seems likely
drifting I lay them belore our resders with
to be gentle to an. ns wns the Master. Be•
that they will succeed in injuring his mis•
NO. JU.
the nnswcrs I have given. Here ls the first
fore honor Is humility, nnd "be who slon In that territory.
It Is always a dark
Question on the list:
I believe It Is generally understood that
humblcth hlmselr shall be exalted."
dny ror somebody when men elect them•
a preacher's public sermons and that which
"By what reasons can we know that
selves Ju~ges ol tho liberty and loyally or Christ actually Is the Son ol God, apart
he writes over bis own slgnatu,re aro public
"The very fact that wo, with our finite
from the Bible?"
others.
Every one has an influence, and
Propert)', and subject to criticism by those
minds, ran not view wholly from God·s ex~
when n man, howovor smaJI, starts ou'l to
1 said: ;,l answer this question by ask·
who hear or resd them. At least that la the
alted standpoint ought to lead us to be
hunt heresy ,ie wlll succeed In• misleading
tng you' another: Dy what reasons can we way I wish my brethren to do by my feeble
careful In t'he field ot destruction and tault•
some, and good men loo, and harm will
know thnt Julius Caesar actually is the ftret
efforts, either as preacher or writer. The
finding criticism."
Thia ts lrom the pen
result. This ls not tho first time men have
Roman lmperator, apart trom history?'' He
truth on all religious snbfeets ts above
of Bro. S. C. Pearce, and Is not only true,
engaged in this unlovely work ot detraceaw tho point. The htstorlcal evidence or twerytblng else what I am after.
but well anld.
tion.
By this some spirit or ·1nqulaltion
the Bible Is prlma facto "reason" wby we
I had expected, niter saying what t did In
know all about the divine Sonshlp or Jesus,
my article. (No. 2), and calltng ror ScrlpA letter Just rl'(:olved trom Bro. D. T. rnnn)' as worthy ns nny In our ranks have
been drh•en (rom tho •work Into secular
the Christ.
turnl authority ror so many things that bad
Broadus informs me tbnt. his meeting at
"By whom Is the devil created?"
been simply asserted, that Bro. Hopklna
Gago is movlnG' on with, good prospects as employr.icnts. or to other affiliations, and
so91e, thronc-h morttOcation of splrlt. have . 1 said:
Aealn I answor with another
would have ravor~d me. But bis article
to results._, Many letters since the election
been hrought to untimely graves. God will
que!3tlon: By whom was tho usurper of
(No. 12) I find In a late IBBueor the l.;eader
speak or a better harmony and increased
nvenge his people. I feel more like n.sslst•
Imperial rights and privileges In Japan cre•
lntel'('SL This Is encouraging.
with many thln,:s repested that ho had
ated, who established the Sbogunnle In the previously sald,ond yet the authority doesn't
Ing Brother Omcer·s work now thnn ever
Our meeting here at Little Walnut Chapel ltetore in my life. Brethren, do uot' rorget
twelfth century· (lasting UII 1868) ?" Again
come. He says In the article Just referred
Is' just ~opening up. Tho hearing Is exceltho "Indian Mlssfon."
. he snw tho point, acknowledging that the
to that because the Jews rejected Christ
lent, tho Interest encouraging. We can not
·orst Shogun was a rebol against the Mi• their kingdom was taken from them nnd
I
bavo
no
symunthy
whatever,
n.nd
but
kado. •·-And ·wh·o made h.lm a rebel?" t given to the Gentiles. and that the Jews
expect a great lngatberlng, ror under GOO's
JttUe patience with so-called "prosrcsslv••
favor we have kept them pretty well gath•
asked. "He hlmsel!, of coUrse:·· was the
are now scattered among all nations, and
•tored, but we look tor- a strengthening ot ism.·· but God hn.s not constituted me lhe
answef. "We)!." said I, "the devil was once
Ibis ·condition ol things will continue un•
judge ot another man's llb&ty nor plnced
~be b'rethrcn.
an angel of light. Since God did not create
tll Christ comes, at which time he will retfJl()n me the obllg:\llon •ot deciding What a
him 11:rebel,' ho has made blmaetr the first
store the kingdom to lsra~I. .
From a Jeitor before me Crom Bro. Albert
brother's course shall be In a case the
one In the unlverse, an adverBM"y, which
Bro. H.-tben says there Is a present kingBrown, or Vllots, Kan., I nm rejoicing- In ' surroundings ol which I know nothing
In Hebrew _I•~atan; In Greek, Dlabolos,
dom or grace-the body ol Cbrlat, which la
0

!:o:!

:u::::~·

0

0

i

1.urom
the.Church.

CHRISTIAN

U, UOL
Now If Bro. H. la correct In

the.ut trtatements on& of two thhip
m\Qt
be true. U he meallS that the pN!Bent

"kingdom of grace (or the body of Christ)
:b a dllTerent kln11;dom,:fr4mthe one wblcll
:he says waa given to tho Gentllee, Ulen .
-God bu two klDl!;domsexlaUng on earth at
the aame Umo. ·or If he meana that tho
preeont kingdom of grace la the kingdom
which WU elven I<> the GenUlea, and
which he aaya la the Church, then It fol•
Iowa that the ldn&dom of grace, the Church
of Chrlat, la " neshly or temporal kingdom,
for It ts evident that tho kingdom, under
the law of the old covenant, waa a 0eshly
lnatltuUon. Which horn or the dilemma
wUI my beloved brother take?
.
- I don't romomber of over having seen
anything In either Old or New Testament
Scriptures that would justify tho conclu•
slon that God ever had undor any dlspensa• .
tlon two klnrcdoms In exlstonce at the same
time. When JeaUBdied on the crosa-treethat put an ud to the kingdom or Iarael
and to the whole Jewish economy. Christ
took l_t out of the way, nnJ!lng It I<>his
crosa.
1'be twely• aDOSllesof Obrist, chosen by
Chrlat hlmsolt, were tbe charter members
or tho Church or· kingdom that pbrlst wns
:,bout u, catabllsb In tho-world. The apooUes, as commanded by Christ, walled until
they were endued with power from·on high,
which occurred at the time they were baptlzed tn tho Holy Spirit, and that event
took place on tbo 0rat Penteeost alter
Obrist ascended to heaven. The apostles,
now being Inspired, Immediately began tho
work aaal11;Dedthem, and as the result of
their Arst day's labor the kingdom was establlahed; the terms of admlaalon Into the
kingdom made known, and about threo
thousand ad,led to,thom (tho charter mem•

dom of Christ upon the same cond!Uon.
(Acta x. 34., 86.)

Dut no dltren:uoe

whether

Jews o.r OenUles, when they come Int<>thla
kingdom they lose their nationality. (Gal.
Ill. !7, 28.l Then, ll8 It baa been corrocUy
Mid, a new birth-that
Is, being born of
-vater and or the Splr!t-hrinp
a man,
whether ho be Jew or Greek, Into the klngdom c,f God's dear Son. (John IU. 5.)
I don't _believe. however, that the subjeets or the ldngdom or Chrlat will hue I<>
wait nntU the:r are resurrected from the
grave, for their reeurrectloli to pro0gu~o the
resurrection of Chrl1t. But ns their )lurlnl
In bapUlm prefigures the burial of Chrlat,
It ls al10 true that their beln11;raised from
thc!r burial lu 'tho water of baptism pre•
ftgures• Christ's reaurreetlon; and aa he
lives a new life In henven--Weare to live a
now life In the Church. (Rom. vi. ◄; Col.
II. 12; Ill. I.)
Now I will closo this ,arUclQ,,bY asking
Bro. Hopkins to give me Scrlptii're for BaJ'Ing:
(1) That the klnrdom of tho Jews waa
given to tho Gentllca.
(2) That at Christ's second coming he
will resl<>re that klncdom I<>larael.
(3) That alter Christ's coming the Cos•
pol will be preached 'and alnnors have
privilege I<>obey It aa now.
(4) That the Jewir, In a body or other•
wise, will all be brought Into tho kingdom.
(6) That when Obrist comca ho will
reign on earth In por10n for one thousand

berB,)

This kingdom was not established for the
bencftt of tho Jewish n11tlon as •~ch, nor
for the GcoU1ea as such, but for every na~
tlonalltr and every Individual under the
blgh heaven that ls wllllnr I<>obey the law
or Induction Into the kingdom. And this
condition of things will continue, with
JCl!USCbrlat rel&'.Qlngover the kingdom.'
• and men and women beln&"born Int<>tho
ltlngdom, until the angel of God shall Bland
with one Coot on tho sea and the other on
tho earth, with bis hand llfled l<>ward
hr.nven, and awear by him that liveth for
ever and ever that tbcro shall be tlm_e no
longer. (Rev. viii. 6, G.) This doubtless
will bo ~t the aecond coming of Christ, for
Paul connects the end with bls second comIng (1 Cur. xv. 24, 25), nod thla will close
hi• reign over the kingdom, which he will
deliver up to God.
•
And as further evidence that his second
coming will close up Ume we are told that
at that time the man-Inge supper of the
Lamb will bo enjoyed. 'l'hls process of
, men and womon beln1t married to Christ
has been going on slnco the kingdom "'aa
first established, but when tho Bridegroom
shall return Ibo Cull morrlngo of tho Lnmb
will have come, and the suJ)per will be
prepared. (Rev. xix. 7-~-l Thia will not
aaauredli• close up the Gospel dispensation,
and as thoro will be no more prenchlng tbo
Gospel. there wl.ll bo no moro chance to
obey and prepare (or heaven; nod Jesus
gives warnlni; when ho saya: "Be ye al10
rendy, for you know not when tho Son of:
man cometh" (!datt. nlv. 44).
In tbls kingdom or church (for they are
Identical) la the only place wbero men and
women cnn Uvo and proparo a. character
for the enjoyment or the kingdom In tbc
ago to como, or. as Peter calls tt, the e"erlastlng klncdom (2 Pot. I. 11); not another
kingdom. but the same kingdom, as the.
aubjects or It will be the same class of
men and..women that compose tho kliigdom
ol Christ here. But tb010 subJeeta will un•
dergn a 11;rcntchange. They will au be
changed from mortality lo Immortality, ns
ftesh and blood can not Inherit tho kingdom
or C',od. (1 Cor. xv. 50.)
The apoatles wero Jews, and the firat
three thousand added to them were Jews.
Paul was a Jew, and every nationality has.
an equaLrlght to the blessings of the ldna:-

YC.l.T'B.
(G) That

the reaurroctlon or aalnts Is beIng born of tho Spirit.
But enough for thla time.
P. C., please copy,
Nyack, N. Y.

LE~DER.
eplse not the riches of bla goodneaa and
!orbearance anQ long-ouJl'ertng (Rom. U. 4),
a,,"d dra- u,ward God In Christ the atlectlons or the heart. (1 John Iv. 19.) "We
love him becauae ho first loved UB." Love
tM,gol8love. (1 John tu. 16.) And he aattb,
~·u a man love nu~, he will keep my words"
(John xiv. 23). Obedience to tho truth
pui!0cs, resl<>res tho soul. We are born of
"And
the word of God. (I Peter I. 2!, b.)
this la the word which by the goopel la
preached unto y(iu" (1 Poter I. 25). Obodlenco lo the word r~atoros the rolalloneblp. (Mark xvi. 16; Acts 11.38, 39; Rom.
vi. 17, 18; Cal. 111.26, 27; Col. II. 10-13;
Heb. x. 22, 23; l Cor. vi. 11; l Peter 111:
21, 22; Epb. v. 25.) We are cleanaed by the
word. (John xv. 3.) Conditionally the
word grows ua up Into Christ. (2 Peter II.
2; EPh, Iv. 15; II. 21; 2 Poter Ill. 18.) By
the word we are built up (Acta xx. 32), and
by It we live. (Matt. Iv. 4.) It Is not to be
added to or taken Crom. (Rev. :nil. 18, 19;
Gal. I. 8-12.) Therefore we conclude that
thero Is no room left for any amendment,
sugge~tlon or motion. "It le finished." The
rich man Inhell desired to add to tho teach•
Ing of Moses and the prophets (their writings). We have Moses and the prophets,
Christ nod the aposlles, and the same mind
may be found on earth that was In tho
mind of the rich man In hell, dlaaatlafted
with whnt Is written. Tho human side of
tble question Is, Take God nt Ills word; be•
llove what he says; do what he commands;
trust hla promlao and atrlvo to be juat
what ho requlrCll, In tho name ol,tbo Lord
Jeaua, with "Thy will bo done" ever In tho
heart. To go beyond that which la written
ln the name ol the Christian religion Is
to be an outla'!. la not an outlaw t>ne be-:
yond law?
Thoeo who are willing to help spread
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but tho truth, amollg tho people In the
Indian Territory, and wllo arc willing to
work under God through tho church wllbout any connecllon with anything aave the
Church of Christ. are kindly Invited le
come over and help us tn their prayers,
lbclr sympathies and their fellowship.
n. w. Olllcer.
Atoka, I. T.
P. s.-1 am requested by the eldera and
hrelhrcn to say to the sn.lnts scattered
abroad tbnt conlrlbutloue will be uaod ,to
the beat advantage In view of echoing the
gospel of Jesus Christ nmong the people
In this fteld. Church co-operation la what
we Invite. Send contributions to fho Chris•
tlan I.ender. Atrectlonntcly,
n. W. Olllcer.
Atoka, I. T.

while hero. It could not be oth.,..,lae, for
he waa the true and only Son or God, and,
therefore, could not mlarepl"8ent.
Coit did not tntenJI that the simple comIng to earth o! hl!I Son would Cree manklnd lrom sin. Ob, no! W11,.muatbell•••
the Book, whooe blessed 1>&3esare lull I<>
overftowing with wondefful tAtha.
All
those that have eyes can see the ,u,ndertul
worka or God, and all thoee that hue ears
can hear hi• clorloua promlaes I<> tbooe
that iOve and ae.rve him, and an under•
standing heart will graap them aa a life•
line from on high, and their only hope of
eternal llfe at the right hand of God.
JCllus Christ lo (be stonu that completea
tho arch botwcen earth and heaven, and
an unadulterated Calth In hla teachlnp u
sci forth 'in the New Testament la OUI' only
hope of salvation. He that denleth Christ
Is lost. We also must obey bla command- _
ments. Believe, repent and be baptised, u
Chrlat blmael! was bapUzecl In the rl•er
Jordan. We must go down Into the water.
We must be burled In tho water and arise
out or the water-born a child to Christ.
• Then, If we serve God with all our 1trena:th,
loving h\m with all our hearts, and love
our nelghbore u ourselves, doing unto'
others as wo would that they ahould do,
unto w,, rt,malnlng steadfut to the end,
working for the glory of God In this bll
vineyard, slcnnlng tho fteldo of aln, saving
souls for Christ; when the trump of tho
Lord shall 10und and tho dead ehall rise,
we will have nothing to fear, knowing that
wo have dono our Maater•B wUJ.
Thero Is not n particle or chance that
Christ was brought about by evolution. lt
11 from everlaatlng I<>everlutlng, Thou
crt God.
Cod's blesalng on all tho brethren, and
may the Christian.Leader, t)lmugh 118managers, call many 10ula to Chrlat.
Dickson, O. T.
Jamee D. Newcomb.

WHAT SAITH IT?
Jesus the Chrlot &aid to tho apootlca:
·:Teaching them (dlaclples) to observe all
thtngs whatsoever I have commanded you•·
(Matt. xxvlll. 20). Christians nro under no
obllgatlona, therefore, I<>observe, In word
or worablp, anything not commanded by
the Lord through tho apostles.
All the counsel of God was declnred In
the daya of the apostles. (Acts n:. 27.)
All thlnp added from that day to thl1
good hour, no matter how i;ood, great and
cnrnest they may havo b8en or may bo who
declared It, It Is no part ol God's counsel.
All tblnga that pertain unlo life and godliness were given by divine power through
tho knowledge of Cod In tho days 61 tho
apostles. (2 Peter I. 4.) Whatever, there•
fore, baa been added In word or worablp
may pertain to death and ungodllDCl!B.
WHAT THINK.YE OP CDR!Sf,
The Inspired Scripture was given ol Cod
In looking over the Loader of Septembe.r
to perfect and thoroughly furnish tho mon
of God unto all good work,. (2 Tim. Ill. 4, 1900, I ftnd among many good things
one that I think Is on a aubjeet that we
16-17.) To add thereto Is presumption, nnd
this Is the i;reot. trnnsgresslon. (Pan. xix. llH shonld investigate down tn tho deepest
rec1!811Cl5
ol our hearts, viz.: "What Think
1a.) Any works thot have not the divine
Ye of Christ?"
Any ODOthat will atudy
appro,•al may perlalntt> death and ungodlltll"c-ble"8ed
Book and properly dlgcet his
nces.
tnvcsttgnUone
can
nnewor that question
By tho word ol tho gospel we ore begotten. (1 Cor. Iv. 15.) For tho word ol Cod and make no mistake, and thereby please
la the seed or the kingdom. (Luke vlll. 11.) God, the maker nod rounder of all created
By It we aro begotten unto a IMng hope. tblnga; at leaat I think I can. •
Flrsl-Cbrlst
wns lhe promised Meaalah
(1 Peter I. 3.) Thi• Is according to tho will
or God. (James I. 18.) Anything lhnt mo• that w~• to come alter John tho Bnpllst,
ICllts this thought Is contradictory to the as wo rind mentioned In the Old Testa•
m('nt; the ono promised of Ood for the eat~
will of the God ol heaven.
By tho word we are qulckenocl. (Eph. II. vallon ot mnn, but not as per evolution.
Chrlel WM sent to earth by Ibo blessed
1; .Psa. c,lx. 50-93.) The Word of God we
Master as a Redeemer to a alnful world.
conclude, therefore. Is the meana ordained
of God by which lhe Spirit gives llfe. It and hie example was gl,•co us. so that ~e
ts the seed lncorru1)tlble by which we nre might reinstate oursoh-Cll In the love of
our Ft\thcr In hcnven. Now. bow was this·
born. (1 Peter 1. 23.) BY tho word we are
sa,•ed. (James I. 21; Acts II. 40.) By Ibo to be brought about? Simply by accepting
blm •• the promised one, and believing him
wo;d we are aaocll0ed, set apart. (John
xvii. 17.) It Is tho light ordnlned of Cod. to be tho Son of tbe llvlnll" God, Jesus
Christ. our only hope of sah•allon: casllng
(Psa. cxxxll. 17; Pan. cxtx. 105.) It Is the
aside all our Idols, either of gold or silver.
weapon of our warfare (Epb. vi. 17), and
.
by n we are Judged. (Rom. xx. 11, 12.) or ·ot wood or Iron, brn&&or copper, or ot
The Holy Splrlt'a teaching restores lhc In- tho mind. such being lusts of the fleab;
~lvlng our whole hearts to him that gave
tellect. gives wludom unto salvation.
(2
his 1110for ua; faithfully trusting In bis
Tim. 111. 15.) F'allb In the truth purlftes
proml~. never doubting bis power aa a
the hearts of both Jew and Gentile. (Acta
xv. 9.) Repentance purifies the me. (Acta mediator between God. the all-wise Father,
and mnn, and by living n true, Chtlat-llke
xi. 18.) Tho goodnCBSof God manUCllt In
Ille, tn resemblance of blm; we)l knowing
.Jesus Christ leada to repentance In the
that he will tulllll every promlae made
light or rea10n and revelation all who de-

CURIWITCOJDIEftT,
The Tablet doacrlbes th .. d<erea»o ol the
C.itholtc por,ulatlcm of t!I.Cormnn Emplro as aJnrmlng. In Baden
from "1836 to the preeent day there has
been an unbroken and ,t..,dy dOCffllae of
the Roman Catholic and lncreaae of the
Protestant element. From 1820 to 1890
Romon Catholics have dlmlnlshed by 6 per
cont., and Proteetants lnc.re&OOOby the
eamo amount, 10 that whilst by 1895 the
number of nomnn Catholics ought to ~v•
r,,en to 1,369,000 n1 u n,nttec o( fact •.bey
were only 1,057,000 In the year, whilst Protc•tant> bad Increased to 621,000, loatead
of 630,00-0. Not quite 10 aaUsfaclory Is the
atnte of things In Wurlemborg, whore, howevor, during the Jost ll!ty ye,111 Rnruon
Catholics have dOCl'('Claro
_by on.,.half per
ttnt., and Protestanta Increased by one•
third per cent. Although the growth of
Romon C,itbollclam In PruBSIB boa been
very considerable. yet. o"·lng to tho ellect
of the loeoes In South Oerman Statee. the
reeull for tho whole German' Empire 1bowa
n. loRs or nearly one mllllon soul1 for the
whole century."-Engllah Churchman.
It ,mun

To many persona there seema to be an
epidemic of crime at the present Ume. The
fear ts rather that crime Is conUnually on
tho lncreru:c. It ls cuatomary lo aay that
we hear of everything to-day through the
dally papera, and that former!:, more
crimes passed unraportcd. Thi.a waa true
a generation ago, but the dally papers
have been raportlng crimes lor the put
ton Or flftOCDyean ll8 fully Ba at preMnt.
The Cincinnati Chief of Police thinks there
nro severnl causes; among them. the lucrcase ol tramps, and the fact thnt tramp•
nrc rapidly turnlni; Into crlmtnala. The
Southern States are putting them to work
In chain ganga, 10 that more trampa remain
In tbe North during tho winter. He allo
• refers to lhe habit of pardoning and J>&l<!.l•
Ing criminals. Crlmlnala, ne &aYII,uldom
reform. Hence, the man who 11 pardoned
out. re--ent(!ra UI>On a criminal career ao
mucl, tho sooner. A cause of lncreued
safo-robborY, be thinks, Iles In the In•
creased use of dynamite and other high explOIIYe&. Coal mlnel'I and other1 hr.ve become perfectly familiar wltll dl'namlte In
their work. They carry It about with
them wllhout rear. and blow a safo aa eaally
aa tbey dislodge a maaa or rock&-J'ounaal .
and Messenger.

CHR.ISTiAN
or salt

~gp, a:ilt. PtPI>tr and cream together. and
put them Jn o. saucepan; ndd the butter
and mushrooms to these Ingredients. $Ur
over a mOOerate beat untll the mixture be.

Thelr radlcnJ and pcrmnnent cure, there-

gtna to thlck<n. Take rroM lhe lire and
~•at rapidly until the egga becbmo Quite
thick and creamy. Have allce1 ot toast on

1•

~ruptians

Phnpte:a. boll1, Utt.er, eczema
fbetun..

I

..

•

- •

.Aro atgna or dlacaBCd blo6d.

•

a hot dUih

fore. con.elits In curing lhO blood.

troubled with bolls. Mrl. Della Lord. LCOD\•

Creamed

Inst.er, Mus., bad ptmplcs all over hu

te!tlncd

to their oorut)lcte

cure by

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Thia ,treat medicine n.cu directly n11(1
p«utlnrly
on tho t,J()O(I, rills It of nn
P1LL8 cure COIUltli>-11011, l'rl:a

Serve tmme-

troubles promptly and without d,.oger use

six eggs IW,l'DlY

2.) CC:lil.t.

t.all:t off the 11ht-lJ; put the vlntgar
P•'PP<'rand ginger Into n stflwpan

HOME AND FARM.
Edited bT DeWitt C. Wing, Urbana, Ill.
WIJ.D HOG MEAT.
For nearly tv.-cnt)••flvo years wlld bogs

'l· cups sour ~rt:'am, t~ tell"IL)O0n soda. 1
tahtPsz1,ocn hUtt('r, 2 eggs nn•I ¼ cup cold

Corn !\f«>al Brend:

have been round !n Soulhern Arizona, and
thetr number ls tncrenslng constanUy.
There 1s a ditr'!rcnre of optn1on as to the
origin ot these nnlmals. Ohe theory Is thnt
90me h\'enty years nco n runn sought to ct•
t.bUah a colony nt tho bend of the Gutt ot
C'!•\lltornln. and nmonH onr of the lmtustrlCA
ot the colony was Pl& rnlRlng. The colony
taHed. however. and the stock ot pigs wne
turned loose, nnd to the course or time
th<'Y 1;rcw and eprcnd over tho rlvcr bot•
tom. On the contrary. the lnalnns out there
aay that the v.·lld bog has been lhero na
tar back as their traditions· reach. Thno
anlmnlr, grow very largo, tccdlng on n root
perullnr to tho Vnllcy ot the Colorndo
River. Aa a rule they go In droves. and
the hunting ot them Is nu~nrled with much
danger, us they nro Incredibly swltt, wlth
a apeec1ot the rnstest hor!o. They nre ,•ory
powerful. although tbey are long, wlth leno
Umb and heavy, musrulnr joints, rescm•

8r~1n thorln,:: ln time to be well through
.fltl: ('\•r,rythlns before dark. Many bnrns
~rive h1•;,11 hul'llc<i hy neglect ot this sim•
..le rul". The tnrmcr Is eutltled to his
l"l"nlr~. nnd the hired mnn wm do better
vork If he,:l..nows he 1s not tn be kept on
·lw ~o 1mtll ,lark hcrore beginning to do
horefl.-Fnrm
Journnl.

Prtatedfrom the Lirgest Type.eve,
Size,
_.,.

la.Ii:r.4;( Inches,

Of TY1't1( .. If ....

~

used ill a small

Testement.

ot an !nob thick.

1.

TIB 0081'%L .lCOOI\Dil!O tO

ST. MARK.

ITVU. OF 81NDtNO
(Nd,1Ced

-~~ ~Al-c,41 ~r'Jl"'.:tu~m.~ptlMd

~ i,

The

'l.'111'.:

cggr must bfl C:\reCully seh:ctctl, or n bad
one would spoil all tho others In tho c.nn:

•l&•)•

t'~"o~r'Jfb~•~~f~

Co~Jo•riJi,-.
1~;
~nn~
or the be .aw lbe bCAVl'IIIJ °\leU•

tbe ~ cg~,ua

ChNt. :'1:io~dd~~etJl~~t ui!::

0
~';,-h!\.."~~ol~~
b/r1/4n(l1be'ru,mu1avo1ce
~7me.-enger befON!I U17 fro111beaveu,,ut~ttou
~\.':'blcb
lll.JJI l)rtparo :..~o:.'l .i_:1:-~~I plHted. lD
I Tbe
crrtoc 12A.nd tnuotdtateli lbe
~~
1~lbtll1Uluolbe
Rate
lfbL
lJ And be WU I.be.re ID

l ae~3

l'he nCWijflllll<'l'S or Richmond, Vn,, nre
.11dtatlng In favor or the p;1s.flago ·or a
"Cnnlne CurtC\\•" ordinance In orclcr tha1
the stilines.!f oCthe night mny not be broken
by the howling nnd b!trklng ot vai:;rnnt

~'f:e
~J~!~
.:d3::0eu.
fn'4 p~~ :::i~~e.r:JNS:~~lda~
l~:l::i:■'1!:':'r :r: =t ~~ia•::i1n~:J

dogs.

6

Bnk•d Egga.-Drenk

eight eggs Into a

DF:ATH TO MOTHS.
A b3'tn!vkeeper writes to nn E1R'ern c·w•
temporn:-y:
"It ,::Ives mo pleasure to In•
form :,-ou what wm entlrc1y extcrmlnntr,

wE-11buttered dleh, pnt In pepper and snit~
btts of buttor, nnd three tahlespoontuls
~renm: set. In oven nnd bake about tw<'nty
1nlnutes;
serve ,·cry hoL

root out nnd destroy every moth, or egg of
moth, whether tn carpets, clotha or turnl•
tu.re. t h!lvc a 13r~e house !ull ot the rtch•
ttt carpel.a, an very woolly, n•so rich turn 1.
lure, :\II of wh!ch hns boon In use stnco
1876, nnd not n moth bna been ijecn at this
do.te. Hnt ti1e first yenr we mowd l-t wo
. had mllllona, although overytblng was now.
Twice a yenr l take turpentine and n pnlnt
bruab and saturate the edges or carpets all
around, muvc 31J the turnlture, and g"l at
the dark and dusty corners and In d rlc
c1oset&. I ruh th('I brush :111over Ir rnrp"'tf'd.
For rlrh furn1h1re tsl<c pnper and wet lt
wttb turrcnlinc.
and mill tho paper undor
the some nnd chairs. Tho smrll or this wll

1'e:cns Is U:e grentcst PNH1Ut·1:;rowlng
Strite In the Union. 1t produces two•thlrds
of thf' peanuts tbnt are marketed.

This is the handiest, pr,etticst and most useful edition of the New
Testamenteverpuhlished.
It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp nnd clear. All those hnrd proper nnmes nre so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by e,·ery Christian Worker.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0 .

Fcw<'r b11slnr11.srnllurcs ha,·c occurred In

Clnclnnnti

betore.

during tho past year than C\'er

In 1S05Germany dug 300.000 tons or coal.
She r:-ilaed tbe snme nmount twory duy dur.
Ing IS99.

THORNTON

Botled onfons nre served with ronst Cowl

ftll molb,.rs

Send ror 11st or tcstlmonlals.
Ad1t
F
Sot drt~';-D°;u~g~rs~~6~: & CO., Toledo, O.
Hall's Family PIiia nre the best.

•

Story of Kentucky.
By JOHN
A~O. \I ILLIA,11S,Ex-Pres. Daughters'College,Ky.

All tho 111.rongnnd lo,·nbto 1.rnllsor chArnclcr lbttt.
tu.Im Ire II\ n aon ore fONlbly Ltroug_ht m.t. In l11" nolJh, 11mnl?ood of Thornton,

lbe herootth11
,tor,,-.
F.\"t"t')' IOU should n"!ld It.
ltY.lll Dlllke hln\l)f'1\~~rlndefendtng
truth acd r1gb•. F.u•ry d:\Ughtcr
,;houhl n.•ud. U. It "111Cf\Uia ht>r lo athulNt moro thu
nol,llll;\° ur churnctcr tll:1t you11.i: men 11.u,uld J>0~.e1o1. 319 JklgCs, Prtco, paper eovar, 20:o.

$100 REWARD. $100.
The readers of thi!i paper will be 1,l<'u.sed
to lcurn that there Is nt least one dre:uled
dfsense that science hns been nble to curo
In nll Its stnges, :rnd that ts Cnrn.rrh. Hn.ll'i:i
Catnrrh Cmc la tho only positive •'!Ure
Cntnrrh
known to thl\ medical fraternity.
bclng a corunttutlonAI disease. requlrec a
constitutional
trentmr:nt. Hall's Cnrnrr!i
Cure Is taken Internally, acting dlrecttv
upon the t,lood and mucous surfaces of lb'a
sy:,Lem, thereby dcstroytng the foundation
of lhr dl~fW8C, and giving
the J>:ttlcnt
Strength by building up thr constttntlon
nnd u!Sisting nnture lu doing Its work. The
pro1>rleton! bU\'e ao mul"b faith In Its cu:-a.
(lvo J>owers. that they ofl'er Oue HundrPd
Dolin~ tor un~• cn"o that it rnfls to cure.

• A Thrilling

F.,·cry molhor should rt"nd th:11 book.

goose or turkey, or bolled or roast mutton'.

I

I

EVERY SU/jl80RJBER•SHOULD HAVC OIi£
Said all ordersand subscrip_tions to

AHhes and common snit, wot .-;;;; mixed.
wtll etop the crucks In a stove and vrcvent
smoke escaping.

drive out tho DJoths and 1,111their eggs."

room,. one teaspc,ontul or snlt, a little pep•
per, thre• tablespoonsful or butter, a slight
sratlog of nutmeg. Cut the mushroom•
Into di~. and fry them for one minute In
OD• t'ibl<'lpoon!ul of tho butter. Dear tho

For 4oc III stamps we \\~II send· a copy, or for one ne~,,
sul,scriber we will .rrive n· copy of the NEW
HO L NfA N
Sell-Pronouncing New Testament, bouod in fine ~in morocco,
ficxible cover, rounded comers 11ndred under gold ~ges.

V:u;.t qunnUtlcs or shelled eggs are e:i•
portC'i! Crom Russin In hermetically sealed
tloB and are drawn ott through a U\p. One

the estahllehmcnt or a big Industry In the
raising of the domestic hog In a locality
perullnrly' adapted tor thnt purpcse.
WIid bog meat Is or n pe<:ullarly One
ftavor. that or the younger pig being con1tdered 1uperlor to tho pork of the domestic
article.

F.ggs Brou,llle.-~lx
eggs, bnlt a cup(Ul or
mttk. or,·betler atlll. ot cream; tv.·o mush•

II J'OD Ul't')' II copy of our premium TestamMt
ID your pocket this w/11 M rx,ss/ble.

fl:&)'8 n se.lnry to n professional

11n holds from 1,000 to 1.500 eggs.

3.

·Do you read th~ BIBLE
·every day?

,trd <'ntcher, who keeps sclcntlnc o.nd edu•
•atlonnl Institutions supplied wtth birds,
,lnhs' nests nnd eggs, and ho I& the only
nan In tho empire pormlttcd to do so.

for several yeara, at the 11:ametime ridding
the country of a pe~t and making room ror

,

discovery of

DB,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112•114
SouthHoyneAn., Chlcag9
1 Ill,

or swccL potnt®s..._wlth twonty tubers,
,·Plp{hlne 11,lx nnd thrC?e•qunrters pounds.
lohn R Lloyd. ot the snmo place, gre\v
.brcc potatoes In one hllJ, oach ot which
.J1fla1mrct1 n root. and nil weighed n,•oand
hrec•qn.lrtcrS pounds.·

voitlgatln,: the advisability or eMnbllsblnR
there a lnrtc packing house nt the bead ot
the Gull or Mexico, where wild pork will be
prepared for the market.
It Is believed
that the supply will bo lnrge enough to
keep a large plant In tonetant operation

AND TRUE REMEDY-

constlpatJon, Indigestion, rheumatlam and 3JI diseases caused by
in!purcor impoverishedbloodor froma disorderedstomnch.
No Drus Store Medicine-To
Bo Hod Only of Resular Vltallzer
Asonte, Many of whom Hovtns Beon Cured by the Remedy
Sollclted the Agency to Supply their Frlonda and Nolghllore.
Persons lh•ing where there arc no agents for Dr. Peter's Bloc.d Vitalizcr
can, b_ysending s2.oo, ohtain twelve 35-ccnt tri3l bottles direct from the
trr&~l~~or. ·rhis offer can be obtained only once by the same person.

.J,hn <tlhlln. ot Pcnnsgrovo, N. J., dug a

Representatives or mcnt packers In Kon•
aas City and Chlcngo hnve been lo Soulh·
western Arl~ona In the Inst two weeks In•

TRIED

year old Swiss,Gcrman prcp.1rntion-the

strengthens the dig~ti\'C organs and by puri!}ting the blood g:ivcs lone
and vigor to the entire system. Dr, Peter's Blood Vitaliicr seldom fails
to cure kidney and liver troubles, stomach and bowel troubles,

'llll

IlPrlln

100

handed down from lather 10 son
through four generations. Made of1>Ureroots Ind herbs and nothing
else. It is not a violent cathanic. It gently ffl(Vlatel the bowels,

Two cups corn meal.

dre.
J{('at the cream and "with It 11caM
th€" mPnl. :1,ld other Jngr('dlenie. ~fol<e Into
loave11nnd· bake In 3 hot O\"Cn.

. bllng the "'razor backs" or the South.

EAT HONEY FOR GOOD HEALTH.
Hnoey when diluted and used as n wash
t\n unpleasant nnd sticky one) hns
alway, cured eryalpelna. It is also good
tor bruleee and wtll draw out lnftnmma•
lion. It ta also one or the finest diets we
can u!'e tnr conellpatlou. nnd tor lndlgc 8 ..
tlon or dyspepsia tltero la nothing bettor.
Dlacard all other Cheap sweets and uae
boney In place ot sus-ar and molasses. For
a cold or cough Its valuo ta too well known,
. an<L it used with good judgment It ls tho
meet wholesome and ·cheapest sweet we
can use, and also beneftclnt to good healt,h.

-THE

It is a

wise old physlcl,n of grc3t skill-•nd

vdlh the
:uni slm-

mn l<'n mlrlllt<'s: place tho eggs In n J~r.
pour O\"er the t1easooed vlnrgnr bc.>ll1 u~ hor.

(though

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalizer

To Pickle Egi;s.--One dor.cn egg!\, •one
,11ort or vlnt1,z-n.r.one•half ounce or blark
P"Vlli'r. onc.hnlt Ollh<'e ol ginger: boll the
f'J:'.J!;S tweh·e mlr.utea: dtp' tn'cold warf'r and

humor•, nod mnlr:cs It, 1mro a11d hcnllhy.
nooo'8

HOW'S
YOUR
LIVER?

tion, jaundice, loss o( appetite. 1lcepleuness. and man_yother irttgufari•
t1es o( the human syslcm arc the natural out~th
or such a con<iition.
There can be no beahb where the 1ivcr is out o( order. •ro cure all Ji\'c.r

minutes. Make one l)lnt ot cream sauce.
Ha\'e six slices ct tonst on n hot ,dlsh.
Put n layer ot snurc on cnch one, nnd
thc•n p:ut ,.,, the whites of the C'ggs, cut
ln thin strips: and rub part of "the yolks
through n 1:1l<'Ve
on to the tonst. Repeat
this, and nntsh with a third tnyer or sCLuce.
Place tn the 0\'(ID tor about three minutes~
Garnish wlU)_.parsley, and serve.
1ft exC"eJlcnt tor lunch served with 11llced
'.omatol's.

body; to did It. W. Cnrrctson, New Bruni•
wick, N. J: Tbc br,othcr of Sndlo B. Stock·
ruar, 87 )filler St,, Fall Rh•er, M1u1s
•• wn!I
amlctcd vdlh eczemo SO IC\'Crcl:r tb3L bll
banda became n "moss or sores."
These 1uffercrs, llko thousn_nds ot others,

hM·e voluntarily

Egi;s.-Doll

15, 1901.

JA-""1"11'1'

Is II torpid? If so It Is a constant menace to )'0\11' good health. Indiges-

Heap the mixture on these, and

gnrnlsh with l)Olnts or toast.
11atel1.

An~i
Fi,bcr, S,nnln, Ont., and Paul
Keeton, •"'oodatock. Ahl., were i:rcntly

.hEADE~.

REMINISCENCES

Of Plone,rOospel

Work In Kentucky.

n, the

:?.Sl>Ul!tl.'1 1Clolh I.Jludln¥, 71'.h:, poslpAJd.

somonutliur.

CHRISTIAN LEADER. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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A Tract ol 10:a pages, by JOHN F.
ROWE, Editor uChrlstlan Leader."

00S.PEL
AND

ANTITYPE:

PROPHECY ..
ANO FULFILLnl;NT.

PRICE: 15 cents each; :a for :as cents.
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THE TWO WORDS,
;

One day a harsh
Upon nn evil Jo

rashly -said
SJ?ed,

. And like a sbar~

crut,l dart

L

. It pierced a fond _lin<floving lieart;
lt turnl?d a friend Into a toe,
'
And everywhere brought pain an:d woe.

A kind word followed It one day,
Flew swiftly on Its blessed way;
It healed the wound, It" soothed the pa.In,.
And trlends ol old wero friends aga.ln;
It made the hate-and'nnger cease,
.
And everywhere brought Joy and pence.
But'.yet the harsh word Jort a trace
The kind word could not quite efface;
And, though the heart Its love rei;olned,
lt bore a scar tbat tong remained;
Friends could-forgive, but not forget,

:.OURs·u.PERB
BIBLE.PREMIUM
.
.

.

Wo havo added tho ~ew 'l'o.'\chbrs' _Edition of tho Illuminated
Uoly lliblo to our list. for premium J)11rposu this season,
•
bet.~auiso
wo regard it :ls tl10 bcst, ...handsomest, :md oao of lho most sat.isfaetory Tcaclio.rs' Dible& in tho world.
Bost, because ·it ombotlioR all tbo OS!Ontln.1special fo.'\turcs that° give v~luo to tho us,n:a.lTea.chant• lliblo, beside 6Ulora,
o,{ ovon groat-or cducatlonnl importauCo, th:\t no other Bible oontl\lnM.
'
Hnnclsomost, boc,\ueo tho typography h, por(ect, tho pa.J)Ornod 1>os~work boyond or ticisffl, tho bindings most tMtotui
ancl durable; and, 'a.bOvo all, bocauso of tho uoarly six huutlrod original .tcscriptl,•o Illustrations, which notouly bcimtify'
~
tho vOlumo, but mui,et lnovitably lead t-0 n bot.tor nndczatandiog of the Word, an'd
•
a closer fot-imacy with tho llviug~trut.bs of lloly Writ. ,
V

Or lose the sense of keen regret.

N~•rly

Oh, It we could but learn to know

This Bible is not moroly.ombcllli;.liod:
it is truly aud :iccur:i.tcly 'illngtmtdd.
OLh('r llit,loiS thonl aro <:ontaini1ig pictures; nono ot.hor in whloh t-ho•indivldun.1
t.oxta nro aotually iJ!umlnnt~d, ru~though by tbc t uch o-r ln!i1>irat.iQn. Cor;npnrl~on
ls imJ)()i-l~iblo; for tho now Dibto ~t:\ntlis n.lohe-tboro is no other of it.a klud.
Honco, 1>miso or thl11superb now book moans no disparagement o[ the mans oxC~i.
lont oditions published heretofore.
•

How swift and sure one word can gO,
How would we Weigh with utmost cure

Each _thought before It sought the air,
• And only speak the words that ·move
Like wblte•winged messengers of love!
-Sunday-School Times.
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week

that

the

subject of his serDlon '\VOUld be "Chl!dren

been written at lato. Some ono has sutd
thnt thn fifth commandment is practically
obsolete. Th8 world hn.s outgrown lt." It
should be revised lo read, "F;,ither and
mother, honor your chHdrcn,"
live ror
them, ton for them, respect their wishes,

try to gratify their ambitions,

take them

~n your shoulders and !Joost them up Into

copies of tho superb first ed.ltlon at wbole.!llllc prices-less
ihan
h·arr publishers' rates.
•
\Vo havo coutmotocl for a certain IJURntity from U10 nm~niflcout O.ristcdiLion·,
SJ:i:e, wh~n Clo""'d,
printed from fr0811, clear plates. Wo shall distl'ibuto moi;t of \heso book8 r\8 pre•
sJt Inch~ Wide by 8 lnc~u Lonr.
miumt1 to both old and uow subscribers; but, in ~nformity with our oontraot, :1
port.ton of our slock wtll bo 8oltl scp:.untoly, for a limited timo 1 at the whol~fla.lo
prices giv~n below for tho Biblos,alono .. To make sura or this romnrkablc bargain, ordors 2;hould bo ijOnt> at once.
Wo gnamnloo thoso lliblcs to be procisoly :\ff rbpresonlod, or yonr 111oneyback. Yon t..'\ke no risk-; nor clo wo--Jor tho
beauty o( !his .new edition can not bo :uloqtir,t,,ly ~OijCtlhod iu wordR. Duo approclnt,lou cnn come only with sooing,
Advance

p0sltlons above thht which you occµpy.

1

0
OFFERNo. I. s·~,;~1~::,.ao~::~~.'~!.;!~
l~~~~c;:(rv·:111~1~ r~:~~·

No doubt tho splrlt that prevails In our
homes to-day Is a reaction from that of a
rentury a_go. Then tbe'ldea was that chlldr('n h:u\ no r'lghts which the parents were

bound
daui;htcr

to respect.

Even

the

READ THIS

grown-up

REll'l.ARKABLE

must marry the husband selected,

by her lather. 'l'he parents o! that day
read Colosslnns Ill. 20: "Chlldr<:n, obey
your parents In nil things," but they die!

11ALF-PRICE

not rend the twenty-first verse: "Fathers,
prOvoko not your clllldrCn to ans:er, lest.

PROPOSITION.

they be discouraged.''
One writer, commenting on this pnssa.gc,
says:
Children should never be thrown into nn
attitude ot nntas:onlsm to the parent. The
rule ot the parent ts one of law. but of Jaw

as tempered with grace. The child Is to be
moldctl ns weH as c.ontrolle<l. Hts obedience
ts to be free and unconstro.tned under the
Ho must not be
influenre ot affection.
tensed nnd worried until he loses heart, and
renders nn obedience in wl!lch there ls no
soul.
Christian parents, ns a rule, try to train
their children rather than to control them,
anrl I nm tempted to.Inquire, have the ehll•
c\ren no r~lprocal
rcsl)Onstbllity?
Is there
not the suggestion ot a prn.ctieal truth ln
the suhjo<:t or that preacher's sermon? Is
there not a sens~ in which children are to
train their parents? Hero Is n father who
comes home after a <lny or hard work or o(
gre.at business anxiety.
Ho is tempted to
speuk harshly it his twel\'C-) 1ear-old boy ls

<lolng somet.hlng that displeases him. No-.,
if that boy Is selfish, or even thoughtless,
tie mny look cross and mutter to himself:
"l<~athcr Is always sccildlng." In that case

lhe lather's 111-flumorIs aggravated and tho
breach betwe€n father and son is wlde.ned.

But II the boy, who Is old enough to think,
B::\YS

to himself:

"Father

has bad a bard

time to-day, and I must not add to his
worries," nnd if he then pleasavntly apolo'..
gizes or asks pardon for what be is doing,

brings a chair ror bis lather, and helps him
takP. otr bis overcoat,

say to himself:

vdll

not tho father

"Jo\lnnr Is a good boy, nod

I must try to be more patlont with him."
Hundr<'ds ot case; WIil occur to my
younger readers whereto, by a little loving
ronslderntlon, they cnn not only help their
pa.rents In bearing their domestic burdens,

but train them to greater gentleness and
patience. The. influence ot a really good
child, who has sense as well ns atteCtlon,

J.slncalculablo.

The ~lQijd, thj!t bun~ dark
,...

Blbic te•cher~.

Tho womlcrCul now "llolps,"
cdilocl by that world-famous Bible teacher, .
A. P. .Schanfltor, D. O., con~prise exactly \,•hat tho Snndl\y•school worktt and
UIIJlo sturleut mo~t want and nOcd-uo morO. The bOO\ttiful maps in colon:J
wore uewly cngr.l\'od (or this edit.ion.
Tho toXt is sol(·pronoUUcing, tho.coucord:
nnco ls " marvel o( iskil'ful condcnsal..ion, ll•~ marginal rororonces and varhint
ro:ullngg arc unusually comph te. Inn. word, tbo now lltumln:\tcd TeacbeT8' Bible
iii tho acmo of ex cull onco-an
tliat ,~ 'J'cachers' Ui ble ought to bo, nlore than
!)lh1Jrs aro.
•

A locnl preacher announced In the dally

·,-rrslnlng Their Parents.''
I do not know
; how he treated IL He probably discussed
that reversal or the old Idea ol the parental
a11d.flllnt relations nbotit which much hns

Pictures In the text.
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nnd bca,·y on many a home ha,·o been scattered by the sunshine or fllinl thougbtfuln('ss aud love, anti the younger chl1dren
hn.ve been blessed by the blessed innucucc
upon the parents o( their oldc-r brothers
and sisters.
AT l,A8T

1-·1~vs HEST.

•i•hat Is tho he.'\dlng under which one of
our daily papers announces the <lca1h or n
prominent cltizcu. According to the Scrl1>v
tt1res, the only rt'.'st of the humnn soul is
found in Jesus. Cscc Matt. xi. 28). Did the
e<lltor know thnt this man went to Jesus
bcrore he died? The ,·oice rrom heaven
sa!d: "Bles!!ed arc the dead which die In
thE' Lord" (Re\·. xiv. 13). Did tho editor
lmow that this man died In thC! Loni?
Dlv1?s, or whom we read ln Luke xvi. 20.
was no dou)1t a ()romlnent citizen In hla

dny, hut he ~id not find resL-•
OTHER

WORl,lll.D0'.8S

OOJ:01,Kf'K.

The Christian Re,;ister, Unltnrian, says:
RC!lt:;ion. rc1rnr<lcclmerely as tho bOnd
thnt bound 1m to another world, Is wcnkcnlng just IP urnportton ns the present
life Is becomlnv. rclnU\'ely more Important.
The unclorlrln;; soc•lnl fa('t that dctel'mines
our sentiments nnd bcba,•ior is a dooper
apprehension of tbe life thnt uow ts. The
9.•ortd Is no" toni:er spoken ot as God-torsnlcon or condemned or lost. 'l'be philosophy of evolution bas taught ulf to regard

9u1 eartb )lQme M the product or divine

•

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati,

purpose. unfoldin1: to ever higher spiritual
r<"sults. The present llfe ftlls our ,•lslon
more completely and employs our hopes
Tt follows that the new
more resolutely.
rell[~lon must concern this wo'rld. and must
It fo\lows,tardts1>l:tcc other worldlln..:ss.
thcr lhot salvation Is to Increase the quantity nnll qunllty of lh•ing here and now. It
Is not to ~o to an excluSl\'C heaven, but to
work In the commoh Oclds o( this earthconsclcntlously and earnestly.
No rNtdcr cnn fall to seo not only bow
1inchrlstlnn, bnt how anU~cbdstian, this le.
rt Is the religion ot Confucius and not or
Christ, nnd yet it clnlms to be Christian!
COA J.S 01-• PIHlt

OS HIS .Ht:.\ D.

,·nrlous nro the explanations
ot that
strange statement In Romans xii. 20 about
heaping coals or flre upon tbe head ot our
rnem~•. Dr. Hoctge says tho.t it means,
"Thou shnlt take the most effectual means
or subduing him."' And Dr. J. B. Owen thus
explains .the significance of the figure:
I once took a nugget to a gold-melter to
be ,,ssaycd. A friend In the trade_exolaincd
to me tbnt it waa not enough to subject the
metal lu the cruci blc to the greatest heat
fl'om under the pot; this would only heat
fhe gold to tbc turnnce-hcat, but could not
melt jt. into flu.id, until the charcoal was•
put·on the top of tho crucible as well ns
under It; anrt thf.'n it wot1Jd be molten,

I

'"Thus," said he, "the Chrlstlan Is bidden to
soften down and subduo hls bnrdest ~ver•
snry lo the Scriptural metaphor ta.ken from

our trnde-'It

thine enemy hunger,

f~d

O.

him; ii ho thirst, gl\·e him drink: !or, In
S() doing, thou shnll heap coals ot fire upon
hi~ bead.' I. o:. effectually melt nod over•
come hlm."-J.
B. Owen.
KSY.MU:S

~"'Ki-:.Oxn.

It was the snylng or Socrates. that every
man had need ot a rnlthftil friend and a
bitter enemy: the one to ad\•iso him, and
the other to mnko blm look about htm..
Much-good cometh by enemies; nod a good
use ma)• be mndo ot tliom. They are tb.e
worl(men thnt fit nod squaro us _tor GO(\'s
~111ldlng:they nre tho rods that bent off the
,Just, and th-1 sculllons that scour off the
rust, from our souls. We,re it not for enemies, how could we exercise tho craces or
love nnd charity, patience nnd brotherly
kindness·/
l1'urther: enemies are the .ft.re
that pun:elh the water that clea.nseth, the
dross of our henrta.-Spencc.r.
The tnct that we have c.nC!:mlesshould
not dlscourngo us. 'fhelr hatred may be
cvldenC'e o( our virtue which rebukes their
vices, or ot our wisdom which rebukes thelr

folly. Our Savior had enemies, and by our
treatment ot them he tests our ftdellty to
him.
The luc;case cost or the go,•ernment ot
the city or New Yor.k. becnuso or Tammany
Is estimated •~ t.htrty per cent. over an.cl

nbove what n bettar city go,·ernment ought
to cost. Not all o! this thirty per cenL goes

Into the colrers or Tammany, a large part
now
clnlm that they have been paying the polios
and Tammany omelals over three mjl,llon
dollnrs a yent !or lmm,inJty rn>m arreat.

or It Is "Q,·aste: nevertheless pmblera

CH.RISTIAN
, FIELQ REPORTS.
Danville, 0., Janu~ry 7.~Anotbei-

addl·

lion at our regular Dlornlng tervlfe here
la.et Sunda.y·;_a1soono a't Glenmont, and one
at Brink Ha,·.en, since last report.

G, F. Crites,
Montcsnno, Wash.,
January
7.-Two
promlelng
young men wcro reclaimed
nt
our first Sunday'evening service In the new

year, We are watching, praying and workIng for others "not far from the k'Jngdom."
Samuel B, Letson.
Laurlun1, Mich., January 4.-1 am pleased
,to announce tho Conversion of four to the

faith, one on December 16, and three Onthe
80th, I believe If we hlld one of our evangeJLsls bete for a while ther,e would be

'

or • b·rothers· dollars,

ought

Rosevllle, 0., January 10.-Bro. Harkins:
lnclosed find $10, a debt which I always
felt I owed you, since you attended my
father's funeral, but. was too poor to pny
you But God bas greatly blessed us tn
the lost year. so we arc able to pay all our
debts, I ho1,e that yourself and raml!y arc
enjoying good healtb, l will close by wish•
ing you a Merry Christmas nnd a Happy
New Year.
Louisa A, Molrett.
Etlwlnas, 0.
1 also received n letter containing $fi from

Bro. Mellott and, wife, Woodsfield, 0,, as an
Xmas gift for myselt and wlf<>,and $1 from
H, E, Dye and wife, Hamden, O,, to help Jn
preaching tho Gospel to tho l)OOr. Many
thanks tor your tokens or Jove and friendship, and I pray God I m..'ly al ways prove
worthy ot your confidence nnd respect.
]:lo";'.refreshing to know that we nre loved
and respected most by those who know us

best.
I flosed n meetlng with tJl,o brethren at
Bethel, 0,. on ihe evening of Jan.uary 6,
One obeyed the Gospel. nml the brethren
etreogtbened. Yours for the success of the
tl'lltb, .
, D,
, 'W. Harkins.

___

Douglas, Kan,, December- 27,-o'n Satur• day night beloro the scooncl Lord's day
of this mouth, Bro. S, R, Beaman, of Pea
Ridge, Ark,,' began a mooting with the
brethren at Richland Chapel, and contln•
ued over the tourth Lord's day. Thore
was one addoll by obedience, This tleld baa,
been so thoroughly worked tor the last sev-

for years, tho result,

no doubt, of early teaching lhnt "Salvntlon
ls without money and without pilce." I .
nm g1ad ~o sny that there al"e Somo grand
exr.cJ>tlons among these •brethren, but they
evidently learned their lesson In tho "Sunflower State."

•

l do bopo and pray that there may be a
move all along tho Hnc. and such a move
that this good brother may be llrtcd out
or tho slough of despund Into which his
thoughtless
brethren
have cast him.
This Is without Dro., Beamnn's knowledge
or consent. It ·1 had consulted htm, ho
no doubt would hove said No, but I concluded this wns our part or tho work. and
nol his,
H, D, Olmstoad,

FROMOUR EXCRAIIGES.
These reports are complied each week up
to the morning we co t• press. They are
taken Crom all tho pnpers of the brother-

hood, The rep0rta Include all accessionsby obedience, restoration. letter. statement,
etc. The Oguiee we give are Just as taken
from the pnpera, and represent tho total
reported to date at any given pJnc:i.
ll'mlA1".A.

Kendallville. 2; Frankton,
16; Palmyra, 2.

1; De Oonla,

JU.l'f8A8.

PC'abody, 9: Yates Center, 2; Wilmington
2; Lost Springs, 2,
,
omo.
. Wllmlngton, 1; Mentor, 16: Lorain, t:
~Ima, South Side Church, 17; Malvern. 2;

Alfred, l; Dayton, 3; Perry, 7.
ILLll'lore.
Keithsburg, 3; Pine Creek, l; Arcola, 7:
'_Yatsel<a, 2: Decatur, 8: Mulkoytown, 1 ;
E,ngtewood •Church. Chicago, 6; Augusta, 1;
Cameron, 1; Cravat, 4: Bellair, J.

rowA.
, Ml. Pleasant, 6; Ottumwn, 2; Courtland,
7;~Des Moines., East Side Church. 11: New
Sharon, 3: Moulton, .13; Tingley. 11: Thornlmrg, 3 : Mldtlletown. l; Keosnuqun, 15:
Bayard, II; Batavia, 3,
IUB80U1U.

St, Joseph Wyatt Pnrk Chul'ch 6- Uva, ••
JS; St. Louis', Compton Height's cirn;ch, 4 ;·
l{trksville,
9: HumP, 1; St. Louis .. Fourth
Churct,,. tl; Victor, 3: Center Vnlloy, 2;
Mexico, 5; MarshftcJd, 1; Mt. Vernon. :?;
Cnrtbage, 3,
P.E.l'fN'S\"LVA.?O.A.

Densmore. 1: Sharon. 5: Scranton, . 2;
J:?unmore, l; Monongahela. 1; Lover. 2:
California, 2; Now C!Jstle,Park Church, 3;
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ot

--to carry a part of this burden,
'
"BY thts shall nll men know thnt ye are
'Ringgold,
0., January 6.-Elder Charles
Martin W88 wlt·h· U8 again ~last Saturd&.Y my dlsclplee, when yo have love. one for
and Lord·a day. ·and our hearts were once
the other," says the Master. Ought we not
to demonslrnt-o our Jove for this aged
ffiOre made to rejoice In seeing sinners
confess before men tho desire to enlist ne brother In.a substantial way? and In doing
so feel that Indeed "It ls more blessed to
soldiers In the RedComcPs ca~se.
There
glve than to rec'clve"?
were· two added. Monday we rcpntre<I to
the creek and cut tho tco, and Bro. MQrln
Bro: Deamnn's lot seems to hn\'0 been
cast among bard lines, Tho brethren !n
lmrlod one young sister In holy haptlsm.
1"he other sister came from the Methodist
that country have nover, it appears, been
taught the grace of giving, We have had
Church, holding that she wns bnptlzed
r:,ome c.1q::eriPnco with :..1C'thrco (l'om that
thrj>ugh the worthy namo of our Lord and
Savior. Mny they both live talthrut to
pa-rt ot the l..ord's vineyard, and bnve seen
the' causo. ,ve have secured Bro. Morin to
them C'ast Into the Lord's treasury their
reach tor ue oncc a. month.
II,c, fi, a. fa.lthQlckeJs and dimes, alongside o.t their poorWilliams.

Bubicrtb6r&

epl)(".rtun!ty. We""1U agree to l<'U.d oneCOpy(when.
n:Gd.r) to any 11ubscrtber or tho I&AD:sa for only -'oc•
Orders mn1 be •ent ln n.t.any ume .• No platee will be

varied succcea. Uro. Caln has been more'
euccesstul, perhaps, than any other. but he
hns labored wJth us regularly tor thirteen
or fourteen years; bnt when such meD. ns
Rro. Beaman ~II to arouse them, we feet
ussured that the people, and not the preacb6r, Is to blame. Bro.· Bea.mall Is a good.
preacher, and better st.Ill, a good man, and
labors tnccssa.ntly to extend the borders of
Zion,., The "leeks nnd garlic" have no
• charms tor him, for be ls set tor tho deChrist must be kept wa_vln:t, ~•en at the
sacrlflce or time, health, and worldly
goods, and this world's happiness.
All
have b~n laid upon the altor. ls It not
enough, brethren? It seems to mo that It ls,

L, W.

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

Grissom, and others, have labored here wlth

..,ten~o of the G-OepcJ,and tho banner

HarrlsvlJie; w.' Va,:· Janunry 8,-1 was
wit!) the llttle congregation on Goose Creek
two weeks ago la•t Lord's day, -They 'Beem
to be doing very well. Shall go there
again soon. After ten days or hn.rd work
at Olrta; 1 nm at home again, We kopt
this meeting going day and night, but bad
no additions
from tho worJa. Persons
wa,lked to this moctlng n dlRtnnce ot four
or 0ve mllcs, some coming twice a day.
Many henr<l the true GllsPol !or· the first
time, :fh·o brethren are honctul.
They
are nut out on their· house yet. Can any
one assist these worthy brethren? They can
not.))'IY tor their house without help, Send
money for h0use to ·w1111amLivings, Girln,
W. Va.
••- P. Fonner.

Wt

lty, as J, E, Caln, J. C, Myers, William

and that we, Ji.ls brethren in ·chrlst,

lAJro.o.rr 16, 1901.,

LL !IE._READY IN BOOE: ll'l!IIM IN JUl1E
or July. It. wtU make a lt)rge l>oo~ o't onir 300pogea,
6¾ xi~ incbe., and 11,•Ulbe prtnted •nd boun<l .t.nftnt-ch\..a 1t,.-1e. T~o re~
prJco wm be ,1:is.

ntratrs, for such men of devotion and abll·

There are only two In the little church
t!! do any speakhg, and both. work twelvehours a dny; that gives them a poor chance.
May tho Ume soon come when we wlJI seo
be Church growing In this place.

l advocate or the cause.

r .

enteen .Years that the people seem to be
"gospel bardened": at any rat&, we have
not been able to arouse them 1l, a sense
of duty tOr some time, and we arc pe.r•
suad6d th11t neither the preacher nor the
preaching' Jo roapcnslble tor this state ot

much good done.

An.drew Robertson.,
1

LEADER.

Ne'w Castle, ~ng Avenue, 0; Ebensburg, 7;
Shady A ven,ue, Allegheny, 2; , Pittsburg,
C~ntral, 1.
•
VJ8CtLLAUOUS.

Sau Jose, Cal., 2: Lntah, Wash,, l; Albany, Oreg,, 32; Memphis, Tenn., Third
Church, 21; Wilde, KY., 14; Toronto, ·Cecil
Street. Ont.nrlo, 6; Collingwood, Ont, 8;
Bangor, Mich,, 1; Platte Valley, Neb,, 22;
Kvergroen, ,v. Va., 9; Jnck.sonvllJe Fla.
Adams Street; 1; Arapahoe, Neb., 2;' Oma'.
ha, Neb,, First Church. 2; Plnttesvllle, Wis,,
6; New Cumberland,"W. Va,, 4,
Trchnrrls, Eng .• 4; "'rexhnm.

things

2.

TUE DOWIE IIIJVEIIIENT,-VI.
(Fr~m

th~tll

l'oft.J

IN THE FAMILY OP MOR:MONI.SM.
Dowlti't Chrl&Unn Cftlltollc Church Follows

tho

Stylo a( Lntte..r•Dny $nlota In Nearly 1=:"ery
Dcln.ll,-1_1~mbers Fny Tith• a t.o Oowlci,
Wi:10 Runa t1. Bank and .Handles
All or the Cl_1urch Finnnces.

-llls

Plnu.s Outlined.

Tho Christian Calbollc Church, with
Mad9unrters at Chicago, and a branch In
Cincinnati, bears a startling resemblance to
the Mormon Church, Much bas been said
but llttlc known, of this remarkable or~
ganlzntlon, which ls spreading over all the
country, gathering vast sums ot money ·nnd
attacking

nearly every existing Institution.

I spent two weeks In Chicago studying
the Institution from the pclnts of view both
or lts friends nod Its enemies. My first con•
cluslon Is that it the church Is not an orrsboot or Mormonism, lt le In the same family, John Alox, Dowle, Its head, patterned
Us system n.nd the major vnrt ot its tench•
Inga from those of Joseph Smith and Brigham Young.
Ostonslbly, primitive Christianity, with
miraculous hea11nc, is the bnsls ot the religion, which was founded nnd Is governed
by Dowle with a rule ns absolute as ever
wleldod by a Mormon
President, while
other comparisons are even more slartllng.
Two overseers, counter.varta of the counselors ot the Moi-rnon Church, come next,
then follow elders, deacons and mlsslonnrles enough to make Congressman Roberts
No batter cor~
feel at home In "Zion."
roboraUon can be found than Dowie's own
words.'
WEl'iT TO SAJ,T 1.ARF:.

lt Is significant that after laying bis plans
be left his children In cbnrge o{ Mrs, Margaret C, Stalford and Miss Orpha Black,
and svent considerable Ume lo Sa.It Lake
City.

On tho opening of his Hall of Seventies,
at 1300 Michigan Boulevard, February 1,
1899• .Dowlc made this statement:
"I sup•
pcse It (the Hall ot Seventies) ls the first
Hal.I of Seventies that hos over been set
for that J)nrpose ln the Christian
Church since apostolic days, excepting In

apart

the ~D~st.a.tc.Monnon _Church.

I want to

say just a word concern In& that apostate
churc;,.
J~HAIS]::

Fon

In tlth!ng, they bave kept the W~rd ot God.
"I studied that church,.
"When I. visited .Snit Lake they .treated
me as If ,I had been a Prince of that Church,
and I was enabled to learn a great many

ll(Ht\10.SISlr.

"It Is the best organized and most clearly
S<:rlpturally organized of all • Churches,
• • • Although they have been apostate
and sinful In ,polygamy, yet, tor Inatanco

concerning

the Internal

organlia-

tlon, • • • I have never told all that has
~n In my hear-t concerning -tbls Seventy
matter, 'be<:ause I think a man ought to
still have somethlnit In bis heart that he
does not tell to any one. 'It ls n tool that
utteretb all hie mind, but a wlso man keep:
eth It until' "-The sentence bas never been
finished, Dowlo concluded by extolling the
Mormon Church, and It Is a fact that wblle
he has· most bltlerly attacked every other
rcUglous orpnlzntlon.
he baa never criticised Mormonism further than In the toregoing reference to polygamy.
TlfE SEVENTl.&S.

COPlED

The parallels ol Dowle's and the Mormon's
organli.atlon nre easily tra~ed. Tho "Seventies" ls tlil orr;anlzat.lon which goes ab.;'ut
by twos, as In Mormonism, doing mlsstoiinry work. He hns a bodyguard, known as

the Zion Gunrd,

Tho robed choir of Zion

finds Its countefl)urt

In Mormonism.

The

"tithing system," by which all members
must. vaY one-te.nth or their Income to
the church, ls as rigorously enforced as In
the Mormon Church, and Is baaed up0n the
same Scriptural

quotations ..

Dowle has expressly declared that Zion
I• the storehouse, and all tithes are paid to
him personally.
CIT\'

OF 7.IOX.

Dowle has also establlshed Zion City
O,ink in Chicago, which ls used by the
Zlonltes, and llke the Mormon bank, even
to the name.
CIUCAOO AND UTAH Zl0..'\'.8 COYl'All~O.

Do,oief.8m.
Genera) Overseer,
Two Overseers.
Tithing system,
The Seventies,
Robed choir.
Lea,·es of Hca!Jng,
Zion City,
Central Tabernacle,
Zion City Bank.
Co-operau,·e sy!tem.
Zion Guards. -

Alormonfam.

PresldenL
Two Counselors.
Tithing· system,
The Seventies.
Temple Robes.
Journal ot Discourses.
Zion (Salt Lake) City,
Great Central Tempi•
Zion Bank.
Co•operaUon.

Temple Guards.
Elders.

Elders.
Deacons.
Deacons.
Missionaries.
llllsslonarles.
Mormonlsm·s Journal or Discourses ts
represented 1,y tho "Leaves of Healing." a
weekly publication, by Dowle,
Thus, the parnllol ls almost complete,
with the exception of an Inspired book, or
supplement to the Scriptures, and Dowle-ls
not' lacking here,
DOWIK'S

INSrtRK~

oosr&t..

In Volume a, No, 27, pa.gc 421 of bis publication, Dowlc says: "What God bas written by the lnsplratlon of hl!_ holy spirit

'

J'kltlJABT 15, 1901,

LEADER.

never dtes. 'Leaves o[ Hcallog" ate 1n8plred

by God." •
On page 830, No. 62, df the sail}• volumb,
Dowle declares: "We ba.ve never written
a lln<>without the sweet consciousness of
the overshadowing of the power of tho
Hlghesf; nnd that power has also entered
Into us. We have written, therefore, as wo
have spoken, In tho power or the spirit,
• 1<nddispute It who dare. .• ! • 'Leavee
or Heallng' never fade, for they come from
tho tree ·or life. ·• • • God Is wr!Ung a
soventh gospel by bis fingers on the walls
or Zion. 'Leaves or Healing' are again l)&·1ng written.by_ God. Hero Is another volume, nnd they are Gotrs. work...

•

In the same number Dowle says that the
Leaves nro

nna ltberal giving a mighty

13

transformation

will bo wrought. By wise and n«C<luate
labors ChrtsUonlty ma.y be made paramount in every nation on enrth in the
early years of the twentieth , century.-

BIBLE LESSONS
FORBIBLE STUDENTS

From. "Foreign Missions In. the TwenUeth

Centu.r,y,'' by Edmund F. Merriam. in the
American Monthly Revlow of Reviews tor
January.
=======
•
•

NQ.2.

NEW

ACKNOWLEDGJCENlS.

TESTAMENT
By

Indtanal,)Olls, Ind.; Jan. 7.-Yours (lf January l, containing $12.15 tor Ministerial
Reller, ts received, and the same placed to
the credit or the ChrlsUan Lender on our
books. We thank 'you tor the Interest you
manifest In this holy cause, and we thank
all the good brethren who have made their
.contribuUons to this work·. We received
your remittance or $8 neeember 1 last year,
and placed the same to your credit, but I

T.

E.

V.'INTER,

.l4~7

questio~s.

_

~ :::;,-:::::;'.;;"T""""'"'OH

o.s much God's work 8Sany ot • rto ·not find where we made nny acknowl-

*.

MOST

II :§§§:·1,,:0:·
*
*

the gospels; and In "evor_ywa_ylike unto all edgment ot tho same, and so I note the
the gospels that. have preceded,'' which matter hero.
A. L. Orcutt,
Cor. Sec.
were written by Matthew, Mark, Luko and
CONDKNSKD
.
•
John. He also announces t~e words nre
_.sP~>3»M>~:>OO»:x>:;>;»-~HIIOaao0;>9M~~
Russet, I. T., Jan. 7.-Recelved or Leader
"or prophecy."
~,
'- ....
office $1 for December. Many thanks.
.
~
The Mormons believe that thelrProsldent
Christmas bns come nod gone, but I knew
on
the.
New
Testament
ever
published.
This
book
asks
and apostles talk with God and that tho nothing or It. Wife and I were both down
treated by doctor the whole time. Also,
ques.tions-you ans~verthem-if you can. If you can't, •
Journal Ot DlscoursCs, Pearl of Great Prlce and
I received some Christmas gllts, the first
.and Doctrines and Covenant&, which rank , time In life. I nm no trlend to tho manner
t!1e "Re~din~s ''. .suggested help you.
with the Book of Mormon and tho Bible, Christmas ts celebrated. I run no believer
• were • inspired.
ThUl' are found In the in the common error of teaching chtldren
JO cents
per copy;
-75 cents
pe·r dozen.
Dowie's Church the counterpart of every about Santa Claus, either. Christ was not
born in winter time. Christmas Is n part
CHRISTIA!'{ LEADER., • • :. Cincinnati, Ohio.
dlsUncUve feature or the Mormon Church or the papacy. Ir I can get able to buy a
except polygamy, and he himself has so.Id horse l nlm to hire a cotton crop made. .•P0(;€C<l~CCCO~<lGC!C-C<:--CC~
that there Is more in his heart which be • My pony died. God's Word Is all-sufficient
for mP.. l dare not experiment wlth God. •
has not told.
God will bless his people. John W. Harris.
May they, like him, be found ready tor an
The similarity runs further In the tact
exchange or worlds when the Master calls.
"
that, Jlke the Mormons, Dowle professes
·when he was very, ve'ry feeble be would
Beulah, N. M., Jan. 7.-Received through
appear
In
the
house
or
God,
nod
no
one
BY CLARK BRADEN.
to heal by the laying on or hands.
the Christian Leader office $8.60, being tbe
amount contributed· through that mOOlum seemed so happy as be. Hts voice was beard
W. C. Culklns.
the
Inst
time
In
the
church
not
many
daya
BY
WHAT
NAMES
for the month o! December. Also, $5 from
"A Brother" near Sinter, Mo., and $1 froru '. be lore • his death, ollerlng thanks at the
Should Followers of Chzist and Connc"A Slster," T~n.Porte; Ind. 'fbe contributors
~~~;!tt~bli~c listener be was to the Gos• iations of Followers of Christ
all have our warmest thanks, and we wish
pel! He ardently loved the cause or the
a:. CALLED?
one aud all a happy and prosperous new
Boston:s lo_p.g-estnbllshecJ weekly mngn•

----z--,

.j
I

,
·8

J

i
t

A NEW TDACT

LITERATURE-

zlne, The Living

Age, opens lts two hun-

dred and twenty-eighth

volume with the

numtx,r which bears date on the first Sat•
urdoy o! Jnnuo.ry. So long a period ot conUnuoua publication, runnlr.g back fi(ty-scven yenre, presupposes qualities ot enduring
value In the ma.gazlne nnd a large measure
ot attachment on the part ot'tts rCn<lera.

The fact ls that the editors ol the maga-

zine hnvo been singularly successful ln retafnlng the chnractcrlstlcs which ·gave the

periodical Its original hold upon the readIng public, and at the same time broadenIng Its scope and Introducing

new ~lemcnts

o! variety and Umellness. All the coadt-·
tlous bl periodical publlcatlon have greatly
changed since Mr. Littell established t.hls
magazlne in 1844, but white other mngn..zloes have come and gone, the old "Living
Age" bas held its pince nnd ls even more

Indispensable to-day to alert and culllvat-

ed renders than it wos helf a century ago.
It ts still the only weekly magazine In Its
Held: and tt.8 frequency ot issue enables it
to reproduce the moot Important articles

from foreign, and especially fr<?m'British

magazines, reviews, and literary weekllc~
with a freshness impossible under ot-her
conditions.
Literature, nrt, science, biogra-

phy, travel, poetry, public allalrs, and the
best fiction in short and serial stories ftnd
a place In Its well-stored. pages: aud there
Is not a single weekly number which does
not contain something which lntelllgent
renders of whatever tastes would be poorer

for missing. The magazine ts published by
Tho Living Age Company, Boston.

0
Master. Tb1a younc church feels the Joss
1
11
~r:i1:~~C:/f!hl;r!!~~1::
:~!a~g~i>;i~~:
~ !''!n~
!~~:~~s:!~t !eft~~~;e~;
h~b::,~i:

tlons at his own expense from time to Ume.
I sincerely wish that each member ot the

ROGERS-At the home,. In Green Day
Towru,hlp, Dee. 19, 1900, at 2 A.M., Milward
H. Rogers, aged ~t years ana 9 months.

ol this Ille and that wblch Is to come.
S. L. Darker.

England, March 19, 1819. He was the third
ot a family ol ten children born to Thomna
and Elizabeth Rogors, ol that place. Ho
attended the schools ol bis native city until
he wns twelve years old, when, wlth hie
parents, he came to America. m the fall of
1832: remained In New York City during

like failures during the present year?
However, many ot the troubles in thi.8
11fe are imngtnn.ry. ..,.We ofttimes worry
much· about thtnp that never confront us.
Let each of us do well and not become
weary therein, •trusting God tor the things

since, hie mother

the Christian Leader.

wo.ro born. tour of whom, MIiward H., Jr.,
Johnson, George E., nnd Arthur. survive
blm. Hla wife preceded him lo the home
beyo1,d, May 23 or the same yoor. He became a. member of· tho Church of Christ.
worshiping near his home, about the year

Now I wlil

toll you what has become of

tbcs<! books would have been out before
now, and as I did not ha,•c the money ot
my own I use this. Those two brothers

year. There ts no doubt that this growth
should eontlnue, The status or Christianity
In non-Chrlatlan lands Is not yet such that
nggrcsslvo work by foreign Christians for
the kingdom o! their Redeemer can·be diminished.
But a cert..nin dismay has beyond question come t.o many Christians in
vlow ot a supposed indeflnHe and unlimited
call Hl.)OD Christendom for increased contributions for foreign mission work. 'rhe
question bas arisen, When Is th.ls to stop?
To this Question the J>Qlnls presented afford
an answer. There wlll be a. culm.lnatlon In
foreign m.Jssions. A Ume wm come when
,expenditures !Or'thls work may and oug~t

three of whom survive him, one brother
nnd._two sisters. He was married February,
l 844. to Mary Fall, and the same year ho

was baptized by Benjamin Franklin and did
what he felt he could for the cnuso or Christ
to the end or his earthly csreer. He served

the cause officially

In several places where

he lived. He lived In several States. From
to begin to dlmlnlth. The quickness with Ohio, In 1847. he moved to Wabnsh Counly,
which the turning point may be reached Ind,; to Stark County, Ill., 1854; to Dickindepends on the energy and liberality or the son County, Knn., 1872, and to Payette,
Church or Christ tn the early years or tbe Idaho, April, 1900, where on December ~G
twentieth century.
The nntlon.s or the he died nt the home of hi.e son, A. Hart,
earth are In a tumulL All the world Is surrounded by bis chlldren and grandchilabout to be open to tbe preaching or lbe dren and one irf'eat grandchtld nod one
Gospel or Christ as never bofore. Bold, ag- .brother. Every kindness and tender care
gressive labor ror his kingdom, on lines or was sweetly shown him In bla last Illness.
the best methods, will be more effective In Since his wtro•s death, ln Kansas, in 1878,
the twentieth than In the nineteenth cen- he ll~ed with bis children. To his postury. By a few years or strenuous labor terity he leaves a Ille worthy of Imitation.

o.

Ho wne married In Green Bay Township,
second tlaughtcr

Johnson.

or

this

of Shepherd

and

union eight

Ann

clllldren

1848; wos chosen eltler In !nil o! that year,

OBITUARY.
HART.:....lsanc L. Hart was born In
Pre)>le County, 0 .. December 14, lSU; ,was
the eldest of n family or eight children,

Publbber•,

Lee Co., la., March 24, 1842, to Miss Susan.

We have 485 acres ol lnnd lying In the
Kentucky River Valley. Some ol the land

Amen.
S. R. Cassius.

~

CHRISTIANLEADER,

on hie own account, In the year

It they do watt n few weeks on me, and In
tlie meantime I will make these books talk
for me In 2,000 homes. God blesa nod keep

you all for Christ's sake.

Tho contributions

....
~

•

1840, In which place ho has resided ever
dying al his homo on
June 23, 1882.

nn<l since lhal timP. It bas been his highest
Ambition to senre his brethren and ad.
vance lhn cause of his Savior whom be
loved. or many papers, the Cbrlstlnn
Leader was his ta.vorlt.n.

been. swelling year by

Order trom

s~t.7".-

pusfji].t;
poatpatd.

moved to Oola.wa.reCo., 0 .. tho

I have also received $2 from a
brother near Slater, Mo.. and $1.26 from two
brothers In North English, Ia. They write
me that they always hunt up my letter In
the Christian Leader. I hope my arllclea
on the race problem will add hundreds to

this money, It bas gone to help pay for
getting out my little book, "The Leiter and
Spirit of Glvlni:." Brethren, [ thought

doun,

H. Rogers was born In 'London,

tbat winter;

riculture

.

,..

CINCINNATI,

prayers.

the nineteenth century.
have

MIiward

G. L. Surber.

following spring, where his rather died, In
Soplomber, 1833; moved to Green Bay
Township, Lee Co., la., and engaged. In ag-

thnt r owe that $10 and $30 to will not care

maintenance

nnd that only for good.
Payette, Idaho, Jan. 2.

Tohee. Okla., Jan. 7.-Your letter with
$14.50, the gilt ol my friends for the month
ol December, Is received. May God In his
mercy bleSA those who have heard my

HOW LONG WILL l<'OREIGN MISSIONARY WORK BE NEEDED?
Foreign missions have been the glory or
ol the churches In Christian lands for their

n deep Impress tor the cause of Christ upon
us. Long his memory wllf remain with ua,

Church could begin the new year or the new
century with bright prospects nnd buoyant
hopes. But mn.ny of us are made and by a
retrospective glance at the dlsappolntmenta
nnd !allures during tho dying year.
Can we not each profit b;y our ta.llures In
the past, by making a Uinely effort to avoid

""Jifi•a~u-:-75ate.per4:upf,

FARM FOR SALE.
O\'Crflows. which makes It much better. Not
one acre of It but what can be cultivnted.
\Ve have n nice, large house of 13 rooms,
8 ot which are 20 feet square; two large
hall~ 1.2by 40; two good cistern& at house;
about flrteen springs ot running water on

the farm; five good tenant houses; good
barn: extra large tobacco barn, 90 by 100
feet; good cribs, Ice house, etc., and the
ft nest young orchard, Just beginning to bear,

TO CAUFOIU'flA.
Pa.rues contemplating a trip to California
would fl.nd it to their lntereat to conalder
the advantagea ottered b7 the "True Soi1thern Route" tor both !lrst and se<:ondcla •
travel. Dall7 standard eleei)er, SL Louis to •
El Paso, and El Paa, to Loe Angelea and
San Francisco. Through tourltt aleeplnc
car, Bt. Loula to .Loe A111ole1 &Dd
San Fn.nclllCO, 8'81')' Tbursda:, night. No ('
high altitude• BJ1drr...., from Ice and anow.
An Ideal wlntor-wa:, to tho land of aunshtne, fruit and nowera. Write for rat•,
time cards and run particulars.
A. A. Gallachor, D. P. A., Iron Mounta·n
Route, No. (08 Vine Street. Cincinnati, O.
TOUR Of ALL 111!.UC\l,
Under the Auspices or the American TovlSI
AssoclaUon,
Leaves Clnctnn:ltl Tuesday, ~January, 22,
1902, tor a thirty-seven daya' trip tbrougb
tho "Egypt ol the New World." Special veaUbuled trsln ot Pullman cars, co1111l1Un1
of
baggage and eommlllllU'Y cars, dining car,

<•(')mpartmont oars. dra.wlng..,room aleepe.ra,

library and parlor cars, and open-top obaervatlon car will be uaed throughout the
entire trip. Tickets Include au e,:penaee.
The most lntereetlng places In Mox.tcowlll
be Visited. Including the ramoua Rut1111of
tobacco land, and as One a stock tarw a.sHilla. An opportunlt:, to vtalt Mo:dco OD•
can be found: cheap; 18 mlles from mouth
such ravorablo eondltlo.na la seldom
or Kentucky River. Any lnformaUon want- der
otrered. Write at once for ratee, ltloe1V1
• cd, call on or address
and run Intormauon, n:a
party wlll bo limitDR. N. G. PER.RY,
ed In number.
Moxley, Ky.
A. A. Gallacher, D. P. A. Iron Moaol&la
Route, No. 408 Vina Street, ClnclllD&ll, 0.
the grandest scenery tmagtnabt'e.

We nre

situated about 65 miles from Franklort, the
capital, 85 miles lrom Lou.lsvllle, and about
the same from Cincinnati. Good corn and

1
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HoME;¢11~cu~.
DOLLY'S LEssol'i.
l'm,-'sbamed to·hl\ve to 'teat; •
Come here. you nfgoramus!
You don't·know any letter

'Ccpt Just> your crooked S.
No"(. llsten, and I'll tell you:

·•

Tbls"-round bole's nnme Is O;
And when you _»ut n tall in,
It makes a ,Q, 7ou know.

Antl If Jt hns a tronl door
To wnlk in a( It's 'C:
Then make a sent· rl1:ht here
'J"o sit on, and lt's G.

And this tali letter, dolly,
Is I, and staride ror me:
Arid when tt puts a bat on,
It mnkcs a cup o' tea.

And•curly [ ls J, dear;
And halt o! B is P;
An<l E without his sllpi,prs on
Is only F, )'OU s~.

W 'lwilt be.

Now, dolly. when ;ou learn 'cm,
You'll know a great big heap'Most as much as I. 0 dolly!
I believe you've gone to sleep!

Cb.urcbman.

V.-8U1'1I0°!i 'Vhll

'• Chnptcr

IO ,tho Cou111ry

Ono Saturday the Jones children

bad an

been to the big school picnic, and although
they came home pretty well tired out•and
tittle cross, they were unnnlmous in their

a

praise of the country.
"Now, children," s:tld Mot.bar Jones, "1
will go and turn the warm water Into the
bath tub,·zmu I ,Yunt cucll ot you to take a.

-•.r

tv~:~~b~~e i~t!~!hb:;~~=~
:::e:n:~~!1:
Mni. Robins tucked them into the big bed
In the sparp room and left them.
Pretty soon n encl voice· said: "Are you
nslcep, Hattie?"
"No, Susie; Isn't It lonesome and dark?"
''Yes. I wonder what they are doing at
home. and It Katie has undressed the twins
nil right?
Oh. dear. I would so much like
n. kiss rrom Eddie. mY own particular

"Susie, 1 ,vondcr how long It wllJ bo before DlorninJ:1 ( don't feel a bit sleepy, d'o

ll.J.(f,K:N,

you?''

"Ob, I don'l l<now. But, oh dear, this bed
docs reel so queer. fuess that is Just what

~:~~e h::~te~c~t

~!;

8

~t \
~~::c, ~:::th:;
reel so queer. Oh dear, oh dear!"
Here
there were some ten.rs shed, then some sobs.
"\Ve ain't homesick; oh, no, it ls so lonesome nod t.bo iihcots arc so queer.''

• bath ~eady' !or •be1; and then I will tell Then Charles Robins. who was In the
you wbo b.as been here and what plans I
next room, begnn to reel some pity down
have dcCtded on, and we iWIII see If tho
fn the bottom or his heart for the poor
Juvenile Ja,nea Society approves ol that
little girls, so ho made some funny remnrl.s out prclty loud to mako them laugh.
• When Mrs. Jones bad been in tho bath•
Then afterwards he told a long, quieting
...
i00monly a minl.!!o they hear4 a ~scream, , story until there was no responding noise
tb_iin~call: • "Robert, come right away,and
to be heard. but onJy the regular breathing

.:plan.'!·

• •

fake this turtle out of the bath tub; that

la 'riltber more than I can stand.".
1

":Wliy, molher; that ls our turtle, and we

had an awful time getting ti .• Sue and I
bad°.fo carry It on a board most :1;,m!lo to
the place where' the dlllncr buckets were,
and every time ~iaster Turtle walked up
lt>ward Su;le's side.of the board she would
Jc,ieo.niand drop It, and I bad to get the

turtle

on to the board again.

Don't see

wtiy~ wOmen and girls arc so screamy and

scan,y, . 1'hcn I brought it tho rest ol the
way "home In a bucket., He Is ever so nice
and tunny.
You just ought to see him
snap at a stick, and he will tnke a fly right
out of your band."

,

"Don't think he wlll out·o!.my band."
"can't I keep him,. mother?
Say, do
have to throw him aw8.y? "Wish we did Uvo
right out in the cou~try where we could
pave lots such nice things as turtles."
"Well, you·.may take one ot the big wash
tubs, set it out in the back ya.rd In a safe
. ~iace ",nd flll it with water nnd put the turtle in it., and perhaps you can alter a while
get other things lo put into your pond."
After tho turtle episode was satl•!actori" 1V'a-0ttled •Mother Jonea called her little
brood aroUnd her and to1d them that Mr.
and 'Mrs. Robins bad been there that day
llr'hlie they ~•e_reaway..

.-•~~rd, ~y "'dea~es," saJd she, "they, have
aaKed fhat two o_f you children might go
out on a weok'B vacnUon to them In the
couni:i-Y." Th8 children· each wanted to
~'~know rt"sbt awily who was to go. M.rs.

Robins said she would rather It would be
the two· little girls, Susie and Katie.
··•~B¥!_\~.inother-," saJd 'nob, "they ba,•e
·nev..e.rDeen away from home, and' Mrs. Rob-

Ins; cbildre~,are all l>oys, so I could have
• the.· mosi; fun. Do please send John and
me,

s,'re.ven

Sue and me."

,

ot the two little sleepers.
The next morntn& the sun sbooo brJ~ht
a:1d there were two correspondingly

brJgbt

liltle girls ready lo greet It.
"Say, Chnrlie,",snid Susie, "you won't tell
Dob that we were homesick la.st night, will
you, please? Ile tenses so. And besides, I
tlon't think we really were; we ooJy telt
queer, you know."
Atter the
Charles so1t'mnly promised.
men nnd boys had all gone out to work
Mrs. Robins told the little girls tbnt they
might ha,·c a party for the.Ir doll.s out In
the orchard.
"\Von't that be splendid?" said Hnttie.
"We cnn·set thC table on that old Oat gravestonf'," So they went to w'ork. Mrs. RobIns mixed some cookie dough and tho children cut the cakes with fancy cutters.
There were cow!i Cor roast beet, sheep for
mutton, cb!ckcns. rabbits and fish. Then

they had thimble biscuits, truit and milk.
The little girlo had the tables set !or tea,
when they found they bad forgotten the
milk nnd sugar. They both ran back to
the house after them, leaving Lucinda nod

Mnud Ethelmln hungrily gazing at the
table, but not orrorlng to take a mouthful
while thelr small mothers were away.
"'hen Susie and Hattie came back nothIng but dirt and destruction met them, tor
while they were gone the pigs had got in
and bad had everything- their O\vn way.
TJ:\ey bad eaten up everything eatable nod
destroyed everything they could.
"Oh. dear! Lucinda and Maud Etbelmin,

you bad· children, you!"
"They didn't do anything,

Susie."

•·1know, but I only wish they could ba,•ethese people that don't do anythi.ng but Just

ke•p still like dolls and let everything

.,..

eve.n helped .over nll the hard places and
(l\'crythlng
was made pleasant tor them.
which was ,·ery nice tor the girts and very
good o! the boys. Alter they were tired ot

play they had ten, then games in the house,
until It was time to go.
[ To lli? COnlh\U\"(1.)

She bas to hurry awfully
To .:ct to school at ni.ne.
She b8s an awful teacher;
Her tasks are awtul hnrtl;
Uer ptnymutes all are n~•ful rough
When playing In the yard.
She h3S an avdul kitty,'
\\·ho otten shows her cJnws;
A t.log who jumps upon her dress
\Vlth awful muddy paws.

a. baby sister

\Vlth no awtul little noso,
With awtul cunnlng dimples,
And such awfuJ little

their aw(ul drums and trumpets

'J'hoy make Rn awful notso.

Do come, I pray thee, common sense,
Come and this maid derend;
Or else I tear her awful life
Will have au awful e.od.
-Toronto
Globo.

CONSECRATED EARS.
DY DELLE V. ClllSUOl.Y

turn away lrom all sort, ot gOl!SIP,and are
specially warned against t.hree thlnptalklng unkludly in one's absence, repeating
\..•hat others say under like condlUo·ne, and
llstening

to such gossip. no matter· where

or by whom repeated. We a.re pledged not
only to keep the doors o! our llpa, but "1so
to turn our earir away trom an)'tbtng that
would dull or detUe them."
"That

ts the way to keep oneself unspot•

tcd !rom the world," ssid Mlss Garrett, the
teacher, who had been an eye and ear witness ot an that hall occurred. "A very gOQd
iest In regard to conilnlng the liberty o!
lhllt

unruly

member, the tongue, ta one-.

given lo me when I wrui a little girl:' 'Say
nothing about people who are nbsent tbnt
you wouldn't say suppaslng they wm'e present.' ••
•

the doors ol their lips, that they sin not
a1Cafnst their fellows. but tbat they wUl
also consecrate their eats to kJnd1lnee.s, b1·
rcluslng to ba,·e their hearing deJllcd by

the sllgblest

breath of calumny."

now EDDIE PREACHED.
"When I get big enough I'm going to be
n preacher," safd Eddie one day .•
"What is a preacher?'' asked grandma.
Eddie looked suri,rlsed.
"Don't
you
know what a preacher Is! A preacher fa a

toes.

She hns two little brothers,
And they arc nwrul boys;
\Vith

"But I am pledged not to hear tbese
stories, txue or false,'' retilrned Alice. "Our
Pl"'1ge<1
demnnd con.seer~~ ears, ao well ns
cousecrated Ups and hearts. - We a.re to

•··And bu·e you always lived up to It?,,
csked Eleanor, humbly.
•
"l wish I could ssy I bad,"-returned the,
teacher soberly. "If uotver&a.lJy practJUd.
what a happy world this would be. Hence-forth l trust my girls will not only keep

AWFUL.
There l•-a littl~ maiden
Who hns an awful Uwe;

She has

;napped Eleuor.
"You were under no obligations• either to believe or repeat the
story."

0

A bevy of young school girls congregated
under the great oak at the entrance or the
academy were laughing and chatting gal1)"
whE-n one ol their number, Ethel Mandel,
Introduced Lhe name or an absent acqualntancr. by reot'atiug n bit of \Ju1>leasantgossip
about her.
This· was the signal tor Allee Goodwin.
the youngest member of tbc group, and aJmost n stranger. to turn on her heel a.nd
walk quickly a.way.
"1 look upon that as au Insult," exclaimed
Eleanor, with a curl of her pretty l~ps, her
eyes (ollcwlns the young girl's mo\.·emenL
"Attribute
the affront
to ignorance,"
counseled Rose Adams. "She was raised lo
the country, where good breeding is not up
to par," she continued, In a voice loud
enough to reach Alice's ears.
The blood rushed to her Ince, but she did
not retrace her steps, until the ringing ot
the bell cul led her back Into the classroom, where she was quletly Ignored.
Later, when cn!Jed to account, she CI·
t>lalned:
"Down llmong the shnple Quakers, where
I sr,e.nl my vacation, the young tolks arc
banded together in a little 'Golden Rnlt
Club,' in whlcb they obllgatC themselves to
lin- by the lJcnuUful rule in all their de3I~
ings "~ltb other people. l Joined the club.

man that tells the peop)e what tho Bible
D1eans. And be says, 'Thlrdly, my brethren,' anrl everybody Jlstcns tQ him. It's
nice to ha \"C people listen to you.''
Grandma smiled. "I thtnk you are big,
enough to preach now," she said.

"Re>lly and truly, grandma?"
little boy eagerly.
- "Ycej_.really and truly."

go

wrong. Let's plny we had invited a Jot of
people to our party aod they had behaved

asked the,

•~1•mafraid not," said Eddie, after a fewmoments of thought, ''or I'd know bow, and

I don't."
"What does tho preacher do ilrst?" '1llked
grandma.

•

"He takes a text, and then be 'splalns it.
I can't do that."
"Oh, yes, you can, Eddie," said grandma.
"Here's a good text for you to explain: 'Be
kind to one- another.'"
"There's nothing to 'splaln about that,"
said Eddie. "You. Just be ktnd to every-

body and that's all there ls o! it."
"A good text, though, ror my lltt.le
preacher's first sermon.

I should like to

ha\'e him preach from It for a week."
"Preach a week! ,vhy, grandma, I ca.n't, 0
excl•imed Eddie.
"Can't be kind to e,•erybody you meet !or
one week?"

Ed<lie looked thougbt!ul.
preaching'.!"

"Would that be
•

"It would, nnd the very best kind. A
&ood preacher bO:Sto preach in that way, or

people will not listen to .,,bat be says in
the pulpit."
~ "Well," said Eddie, With a sigh, "I suppose I can try; but I wasn't thinking o! that
kind of pr~achlng."
"You will be showing everybody what
that verse in the Dible means, you know,"·

said grandma.
"It is not kind to the teacher to wblsper
In school," said Eddie the very next day~
and
be did not whisper once.
• •bY your rude treatment ot a. classmate, ..
"It's not kind to Bridget to play along the
sneered Eleanor. rond and keep my dinner waiting, either,"
"I did not mean ll so," faltered Alica.
and he hurried home trom school.
"You pee-weH, there itl a wrltte.n law tor
"It's not kind to momma when I dou't do
sealing our. Jtps and e3r3 and hearts aga!~st
errands promptly," and be did quickly and
all unkind speeches and thoughts· o! oth. well whatever be was bid,
ers:•
Every day and all day he thought about
"Well, )'Oil ne,.>dn't have run away so lru,
whnt was kind, and tried to do It. The end
politely !com the' truth I was repeating,"
ol the \:eek came.
and-and
to-day":·To-day you show your allegiance to 11

"But, my dear, r am thinking ol what
Just awlully. Well. this Is the last time I
And she said lt~ball
invite Mr. Pig and Mrs. Hog or-any ot
·would be'a greater treat to be,;- I! I woul.d, the swine tribe to my garden party." .
aend_the girls, as they bnve pl~nty ol boys
So the•IIU!o girls mnde t!3e beat o! theit
Mrs. Robtns would like.

:JANUARY15, 1901.

dlsappolntment and went on with their
"Let's piny." Don't you think that ls tho

lit.tie Sue tbJa time; and I want you au to
best way~ smatl folks?
give her a kind and happy send-olr. And it
Tho very next ciay after the doll or
slie Is a reai good girl whlle she ls ·gone
rather tho pig party, Charley Robins asked
no doubt ~irs. Roblt\B will want the boys
bis mother I! they could not have a· real
ne:od. As I won't be able to spare both the ,
cb!ldnan's party for the little girls.
little girls, Jl!rs. Robins says that ~tUe
• "Bui, Charley, we, or at least r. do not
can go with Susie."
know any llttle girls aroun<l..here to Invite,
"AH right, mnmmle, we will Yote tor
do you?''
them. Mind nnd be a good girl, Susle, so
"No," mother, I do not know any little'
that Mrs. Robins will want another lot o! girls, but ther.e are plenty ot boys, and the
theso 0tce-bcbaved Jones children to visit
mlnlsf.cr's boys are somethlng Uke g-lrlsher right aw3y, an' t.hcn your brother Dob tbcy are 60')Ulet and pallte."
will have a cha.nee. But I. most know they
""\Veil, you can go around and lnvlte the
wlll have that melancholy diseaie called
boys this afternoon, and I will see that
home-slclmess;' added Bob.
then, Is plenty tor them to eat."
''You mean nostalgto," said John.
The party wusasuccesa. They played hl-sp\
The lltt)e girls wont; and the first day and the boys were so polite to the girls they
11:cy spent In getting acquainted with the
did not hM•o to be "lt" once, and they were

twin."

THE JONESES.
Bl' COlJSIN'

And, besides, your school has not
cloeed yet. So I think it wlll have to be

1

You turr. A upside downward,
And 11cop1e (BIi il V;
And tt Jt's twice, like this one,

-Southern

LEADER.

hlready.

I

,

J:"-=Y

15, 1901.

.-

.

"How

CH-RIST IAN

.

~

do you like pre'!"hlng?"

LEADER.

asked

distance trains bas been n~tlced at the stagra,pdma. ~
~ '.
.,
,,,,
- tloas ot the Aalntlc railways In Scutarl,
"Why, l like' It; but, graitdma; l gues'!, acrosa tho Dosphorus.-SL Nicholas.
everybo<IY·must have been preaching about
that text, for everybody has been so kind
• ' • HELPING PEOPLE.
to me."-Ei.
Twenty

·nm

NECKTIE COUNTER.
"Black neckties, If YOU please." ,
Drummond. lhe salesnian, stared across
the coWlter at lhe' spooker, • as If his
thoughts were in Egypt.
...,
.. W~at 18 lt1''. he said at last. '
"Black neckties. Silk.".
AT

Drummond

threw a box down.

The cus-

tomer opened lL "These aro red-and not
silk," he r.a,d, quickly.
"Nobody wears black silk now," Drummond sµ.td, yawning and looking lndllterently at Uie plrun· old' man, before him.
1 hen he touk up the box a.nd threw It back
lnLo itP place.
"
1. ·t .••
"Ha\'e you nOne o! tb8 ldnd I want?"

asked tho old man: <'
"No; that kind ·of'goods went out years
ago .. We don't keep 'em," said the sateomari, 'insolently.
. • ".There nre vienty of bin.ck silk ties,"
said Sanders, the man at the next counter,
in an undertone.
"l know; 6ut what's tho good of bothorlng with an old back numbor like that?
MeU1odlst preacher, I'll bet 5 to l! But I
was telllng you about my cousins, the
Harts. The three brothers all lett the village and came up to town. One le now a
railway boss, one a bmker. and the third a
sugar man-all

of them milllonaires."

"A lucky family!

How w04 that?"
..'l'hey all had capital to stari With. The

man wllh capital wins oul ovenr tltne.''

"Perhaps you have necktleo-black silk?"
the old ma.n said to sanders. He had been
lingering near the counter ..

"l think u,ere are some, sir," said sanders, taking

down some boxes. He open~d

one alt.er another, but there were 110 Ues
of the kind the old man wanted.
Drummond, with a bait-amused st.lire 'at
the ,persistent

customer,

turned· awa,y to

gO<!SIPand giggle with a saleoglrl. Sand~r• nnxlously took down box after box.
"l am afraid I am giving you a great deal
ot trouble," sa{d the old man, kindly.
• "That's what I'm here for," said the
salesman, pleasantly.
"I'm sure I shall
flnd them."
The bt>x was found at last and a neckt!e
of the right width chosen, wrapped a.nd
handed to• the troublesome customer with
a smile.
Tho next

morning

Sanders. received

a

printed slip, notltylng him of his promotion
In the store.

Drummond

also received a

slip, but it Informed him that atter the end
ot tho next week his services would no
longer be required by Colton & Co. Un-

years ago a discouraged young

doctor In one of our large clUes was vlolted
by his old father, "'ho came up from a rural
district to look after h ls boy.
0

'·\Veil, son," be saJd, "how are you get-

ting along?"
"I'm not getting along at all," was_ tho
disheartened

answer.

tho old bore?" demanded
Drummond, in a fury.
"It was John Colton, the silent partner
of the firm,'' said one or the men.-Youtb'a
Companion.
WM

=====

DOGS THAT CAN TELL'THE TIME.
The Oriental Express,
famous train
from Pnrls to Consta'nt1nopto. arrives, It
seem~, three times a week, at a certain hour
In the afternoon. When the train comes in
there are always many dogs ready to receive It. Be(oro the passengers have had
time to get out, the dogs Jump Into their
carriages and search everywhere under the

·tie

seats and in the corners for the scraps of
luncheon lert by the passengers; and when

they have tound all the pieces they go
• away. The remarkabl~ thing Is that they
never come at nny Ume except when the
Oriental Express Is due; that they never
make a mistake fn the day, and always re-

member that between Friday and Monday
therl> are t ~-o days and not one. They pay
no ntte,ntlon to local trains, because little
or •n.o tood Is lett In_ them owing to !.)le
short rides the passengers ·take.. Exactly
this samo knowledge ot tho time table and
of .the difference between loci! and, fong-

not doing

most

a

'

strangely self-forgetful.
The e.x•
altation of the fact of motherhood
blinds tlicm often to its peril. Yet

door closed on the lnst patient.

and child.

when the

old mnn burst tor th:
"I thought you told mo that you wore not
doing anything! Wby,'lf I had heiped twcnty-0\'e p~ple Ju a month as much as you
hnYc, ln one morning, l would thanlt God
that my lite counted for something."
"There Isn't nny money In It, though,"
explained the son. somewhat abashed.
"Money:" the old man shouted, still
scornfully.
"Mouey; What Is moaey In
comparison with being of use lo your tellow men?

Never mind about money; you

go right along at this work every day. l '11
go hack to the farm, nnd'gladly enril money

Beat Line

W~ thrill at the story of "Curfew
shall not ring to-nigbt. 11 Yet it is•
tnelodmmntic and commonplace be-·
si<le~h.cperil every womnu runs who

his son to tho "Free Dispensary," whore
the Young doctor had an 1.msalarled posttlon, and where-he spe_nt~ ~our or more
ovcry day.
The father sat by, a silent but Intensely
Interested speetntor, while twenty-five poor
unfortunates received; help. The doctor
tori;ot his visitor, while he bent his skilled
energies to Ibis task; but hardly hud the

faces motherhood.

\Vowcn

Between
L:i.xurtous

to1lo\\· men."-Ex.

tton

n.

fl

French teache·r, an old womO.n, said to her:

"What nils you, my child?"
"I nm so ugly and stupid," she replied,
"thnt It puts me In perfeet despair."
Upon this the teacher put In her hnnd the
bulb ot a plant.
said the teacher.

''Plant

•

3. To blow a horn.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 423.-Dlscrepnucles.
Panics.
SI.
No. 424.-Ancestor.

PE~ONALLY
CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS
TO

1
6:~~"h?lai
1,~;~.
~r;;•81;:;;r:Jg~d:;
/:Or:.u<f,~c'i°nn~~~
AUd8\'0ry Wectnruwta, from Ohlcaco.

0
~.~'i5,_
~ie~~ ~~ff~!.tJN_bt1.diug,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

VIArffiW'""'O-R""""LE..-...ANs
ANO
THE·
SOUTHERN
ROUTE.

Only Waiting.
•

Juus.

Solo und Chorus.

VIA OMAHA·
·uoTHESCENIC
ROUTE.

&lio nud Choru,.

I. Will Remcml,cr Thee. .
Solo uml Chorus.
Publl1bOO tn QUl\rlo 11lt.o, Tho thr-co niJmbo•rt
lssut.-d to&;CJthcr. 'l'f•n ct•n!s JX'r C'OllY (th$ throo

1,loces),or i{,o JlCr dozen, f'IO"ll110:<1.
Tllo 1nlo1 or thll music nsal8L Whgner
Addrou

nnd hi•

Jnp~n workora,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cinclnnat4 0.

Where to Locate?
wHv. ,~ ·THeTeRIUTORv
'fl(AVE!lSl!O UV THll ,', •

and

Louisville
Nashville

"{e~,~!~?1::iu~~~ll~~ri111:!1,dor~;.:~~•re!~/:~m•t1on ot
P. W. HARLOW, Oh, Puacnnr Asent, f,
.ft:$ Vt.no

8t.-eo~.

A, H HANSON.O. P.A ••

0JNOJM'l'U.~I.

w.e. KELLOND,A.O.P,A,,

OHlOA.00.

LOUISVILLK.

Railroad,
Tl1eGreatCentral.
Southern
TrunkLine·
";_J:S--

KENTUCKY,TENNE~SEE,
ALABAMA,
Ml::;SJSSIPPI,
FLORIDA,

Going'

WHERE

South?

Farmers. Fruit Growers,
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
lnve.stors, Speculators,
and Money Lender.

tr so, >'OU s«uro sn.snyadva.nt12U by·~
Inf:" vb Onc:lcnatl, \he Quttn & Cru«nt
Route and Southern Ry. 1ts fa.st trains pc:n•
f!trate e;ery part of the Ctntral South, ••

'

hl)ur Sthtdulo dndnnad

wlll flr.ll lh(' ~r-~llf('St chnncNr In th·(' Ortl·• •I
Srntes to nmke "big mGm•y·• by t·r:uw11 ut rh,
.ahur1Jnncc nn,1 ctieiq,m•:11~ot

LAND

AND FARMS,
TIMBER
AND STONE,
IRON ANO COAL,
LABOR-EVERYTHI

J··re<>1dt<"11,nu1rnt'l:1I n"lst:1nr--.

, Ntw Orl~ns.

'1;;:
t~~~~n ~{~
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~- An essenUnl oil ot roses.-Ex.

McCARTY,

Illinois
Central.
R.,n,

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser 1008
pages sent free on ~ccipt of starupa
to pay cost of mailing o,ify. Send 21
one-cent ,stamps for paper.bound vol-

of her own char-

No. ~27.-SQCARE-WORD.
tn rnnklnt; this square-word, only tv.:o
c.hft'erent letters may be used.
l. A boy's name.
2. What a locomo,tlve cno do.

P,

CINCI.Nb!ATI,

birth to a Jm pound a.>u on January 31st,
189). She 1.fnow IOWld and wdl and dotna:
her howicwor.k."
•

ol It."
She took the bulb nncl put it In the earth
and talth!ully watered It, until at last tbero
(!merged trOm tho unsightly shell an exquisite Japanese Illy-bright
omen, as It

tne Vedaa...:...Ex.

~

Oenc:ru Pa.saenter Are.at: '

9eVera.l bottlc111or the -uf:'didne end p,•~

Is you,"
It and lnl<e care

N'o. 42ij.-WORD-SQUARE.
1. Musical characters; 2. The goddess of
hcnlth; 3. Century plants; 4. A rebellion;
6. A boy or girl who ties broken threads
In a spinning mill; 6. A treatise explaining

~

and Ot>een-a.-

OAR.,.
M:e"I•se".cS
la carte at. POPUUH.
}"R.{C1-:.:t.

0.

Many husbands bnve

~':t!~•
IWJ!:%~°:
~:;!e~r° t;i.g~~
Htttt••
ttavorile PTucttptlon.
She took

"That

A \Vestern editor hos received the tot.
lowing Jetter, which is not the onJy ono ot
its kind: "Send me a rcw copies or the !)aper ,,:iiich had the obitunrr
nnd vc~cs
about the death or my child a week or two
ngo. You will J>ulJllsh the enclosed clltlplng nbout my niece's marriage, And I
wtstt S•ou would mention In your loe.ul col•
umna, If it don't. cost me, that 1 am going
to have a few extra bull calves to sell.
SCll<l me a couple of extra eopies or the paper this week, but ns my time Is onl you
can stop my paper, as times are too hard
to waste money on a newspaper."

.

Cf\"&.

Rntos, 'lfnps, Ttmo THb1c.-sor S1ceplnil•Ou
81mco,caU on nu.y T1olteL Agent, or addN!H •·

ttPh•c yc:t.'1' rny wire wu in au 11.hnMt
hC1pleu C01Jditlon, awl'eriug from ,(cm.ale
wcaknNS," writes. J. S. lli•erritt, Eaq., of

It was coarse nnd scaly

and stained with enrth.

P"tatJ_;l Lft.dtea•

--. ., F'Q.r

~pres.sed thei~ gratitude for Dr.
Pierce's Fnvonte Ptt9Cription be-cause it makes the ))Qin of mo'ther.hf/0(! pmcticnlly nothing and reduces
the risk to ita lowest possible point.

A woman greatly admired tor beauty and·

lbvellness ot clforacter tells this story of
he.r early me. While at school she was In
a class o! bright and pretty girls, wbllo she
~herself was homely and awkward nnd dull.
'This preyed upon her spirits until sho became sullen and •morose. One· duy hor

Tr.itns?·

o. ·s.-w. "'DINING

l<:

minimizes tbe risk both to mother

THE Ft/TURI~ UNFOLDING.

Vestlbukd

Pullml.lo Dii\i·IJ:ig Room,Sleeplng

enough to support you as long as 1 live-yes, and sleep sound ever," night wlth tb.e

thought that I have helped you to help your

EAST
and
WEST
thi
. ,

~he

l'oocbe•. .

are

the husbaud who can bear no tithe
of ~c mother's pain or peril owes it.
to himself to see that bis wife is in
that condition of sound hen.1thwhich

~~

-

NEW YORK.

TIIDUM.

fell, but he

spoke of courage and patience and perseverance. Later ln the day· he went with

derneath the printed fQilll were written the
words, "Civility and efficiency are capital
• proved, of the unfolding
as well ru; money. You wm fa.U because
acter.
you havo neither.''
"Who

"I'm

thing."
The old man's countenance
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rorccs. It ls a laat desperate attempt by
a desperate• man. But I.he skill nnd mili-

FERRY'S

tary ability with which General De Wet
baa bandied bis forces Is deserving of I.he
very highest praise.
ln Great Britain this Invasion of Cap~
Colony .has caused greet apprehension.'

, Suits against the city of Chicago !OT
damages to railroad property during the
atrlke In 189(. In whtch $2,000,000 ls lnve>lsed,were virtually decided In the clty.'a
Makes'thefood more delicious and wholesome
favor recently by a Jury In Judge HanltOV"l 11,U!,INO
POWOU CO,. H'~ 'l'OfUC.
ecy's court. A verdict or not guilty In I.he
cnse of Armour & Co. agalBst the city or
Chicago Is Interpreted to mean that the lltl·
crease trom 1892, when It was 270,000. The gating -<:ompanles will not be able to re•
Prohibition vote waa, thererore, 60,000 less co,·cr damages for the destruction of rail•
at the laat election than eight yean ago. road property during the great strike. The
During a panlc following an ala.rm ot
case Involved Jess tha.n it.000, but was
A terrible mtissacre of Chinese Reformers
fire in a Jewish theater tn Chicago, Baturlooked upon BB a test of the clty•s Jlablllty.
Is reported from China. The reform forces
day afternoon last, eight ..J)eople were
& Co. claimed the damages becauat
had organized, and the leader, at the bend Armour
crushed to death~
of
the Joss of ·rerrtgerator cars In the yardt
of 12,000, paid a visit to Chung HI Tung, ol the
Pan-handle
Company. ease,
No Important engagement occurred last
the Governor of the dJstrlct. They were brought against theRnllway
city by~the Pan-hand!,
week In South Africa. , The Boers divided
recel ved with expreislons of kindness. and
road
for
ro!Unc
stock
destroyed
In th•
Into small bands and greatly harassed the
Induced to enter the city, when the lenders
British forces. A British peace envoy ls ·were solzed and beheaded, and 1,500 men same Ore aggregated ,1,000,000. The claim,
are
the
samt?
In
tbe
Pon-handle
and
Ar•
Tel)Orted shot near Lindley on Thursday
put to death. The Chinese government Is
'.Inst by BOeJ'l',
evidently still seeking to put w death every mour cases. Between forty and fifty ~~
are
pending,
In
olio
suit
the
Pittsburg.
Chinaman 'who favors reform, and this fact
Cincinnati, Chicago & St; Louis Railroad
Ono hundred a~y
people are remust be ta.ken into account In our settleported dead from exposure laat week, whHc
ment. In some' way the no.tione must be Compnny clnlms $760,000!or cars destroyed
passCngers snow bound for nvc days tn
able to attord protection to these ChinaSouthern Russin.
The Cuban Constitutional Convention Is
men.
considering two promulgations of tho fu•
• By a vote of 34 to 15 the Senate adopted
ture relations het~·cen Cub·a and the Untted
General Chatree;s letter to Field Marshal
the. House's amendment to the army bill,
Count Von Waldersee has had at leaat one St.ntP.s. One o! these affirms, In tho f\rst
absolutely prohibiting Intoxicants In the
good effect. The Fr"'ench government evi- place. an acceptance of the Monroe doctrine
army canteens.
and the esta.bllshment or friendly reln.tlons
dently, as an outcome or It, bBS ordered
that a number o[ cases filled with CWnese wlth all nations, together with a resolution
The President, who has been bed!aet, sut•
t.o proceed in nll cases tn complete, accord
loot,
sent
to
President
Loubet
and
others
ferlng from the grip, Is much Improved.
with the United States. In the second place,
by General Frey, commander of the French
It proposes io •put il.t the disposal of the
marine forces In Chinn, shalt bo embargoed
as a means ot
The prize ftiht~d
United States a Portion of the shore or any
at Marseilles when they are unshlpped.
paying otr the debt of the Saengerfest buildbay on the north coast and ot two bays on
This~ action of the government of France
Ing In tllls city, ana which waa so strongly
Is taken on the· ground that tho articles In the south coast for na,~at stations, together
opposed by the religious organizations of
the city, }laa been dellnltely called otr.
the cases can not be considered prizes of with concessions eumctent in ei:tent for the
war, and that, therefore, they do not belong purpose of defense and sanitation. In the
Tho testimony, given by cadets and ofthird place, It declares that Cuba will place
to the soldiers who seized them, and that
llcors In tho West Point hazing case Is not
herself on a war footing to help, the United
consequently they must be returned.
creditable to the discipline and spirit or •
States In case such assistance should be
The Cincinnati Street Railway Company
that fnstJtnttoo.
Then, Is room for radical
needed; wblle a fourth provlslon ts an amIs consldorJng the. question of Issuing stock
reforms, and It Is to be. hoped that the prespllOcatlon of "the ftrst, second· and third.
[or sale to Its employees. It Is proposed w The other promulgation contemplates;
ent caae will result In such reforms.
make·tbe stock non-negotiable, so that It
First-That the conveRtlon ls vested with
The State Department· baa rendered an , can not be sold. It ts also proposed ·to de- authority only to convene.
.
opinion to the etrect that tho United States
vise a plan [or lending. money to the emSecond-Not having been granted Jeglsgovernment can not Intervene to help
ployees on the stock as security In case lntlveJuncttons, tbe convention can not a.rPorto Rico collect their claim ol $2,500,000 they nre compelled to borrow. and thus
rnnge the basis ol future rela~lons.
_against Cuba. The Spanish government
assist them to keep out of the clutches ,of
Third-Nevertheless, should Wasblngtou
raised this lo•n belore the United States
the "loan sharks," Who charge an exorbiprefer auch n discussion the convention Is
ncqulred the Island-, and, the United States
tant rate o! Interest on loans.
wllltng to discuss and agree upcn an arhas nothing to do with It.
rangement of mutual relations.
An example oithedlfficultles
ol comFourth-The aspirations of the conven'!'he Pennsylvania ~Uroad's pension sys•
municating In cipher ts seen In n Into mes·
tion are merely 10 consolidate th& country
tem want Into etrect on January 1, when 260 sage ol our State Department to Minister ,for
reconstruction. Ila energies are direct...employes or tho company who ~ve reached
Conger. A change In a single digit In •
ed toward supporting the avowed policy ot
the ace limit were placed on the retired llst,
complex grO\.lp ot figures· making up onE' the United States, to which Cuba Is bound
• and In accordance with Ille company's plan
or the cipher dlspntchee, exactly reversed
by Indestructible ties of gratitude, said polwlll trom now on draw a salary in eoneld·
the meaning or the message, so that Mr. Icy being based upon the unequivocal pro-.
oration or past services.
Conser, against his judgment, was com• scrvatlon of liberty and independence
pclled to refuse assent t_o terms which tht
throughout tho American continent.
Prof. Ellshl\ Orey claims to have Invented
message was meant to dlstloctly accepl
The former promulgation embodies the
an Instrument wblrh will enable the offl• This caused several days' delay In .straight•
desires
of delegates friendly to llie United
cers of a war ship to detect the approach of entng out the matter .. • .
States. The latter Is a counter-check to
n submarine boat. It Is a delicate machine,
It Is considered that the
the
extremists.
eenaltlve to the tranamlsslon of sound un•
The number of visitors from Europe ls
der water, and Is atrected by the approach
lnc:renelng. The reports for Inst yenr show former Is likely to carry.
of a submarine boat at a distance or from arrival of 137,863 cabin passengers nnd ot
There will bi, no complete census ot the
one and I\ ball to twelve miles.
403,491 steerage paasengers. The llrst and
Philippines while tho rebelllon In those
second
cabin
passen&ers
are
nasumed
to
be
lslnnds
conUoues. Each census enu.meraOfficial returns-;i;'°ow that Mr. McKinley returning Americans and European visittor who would be sent out would have to
received the largest popular vote ever caat
ors,
•
and
the
steerage
passengers
lmmlfor any President, 7,111,000, a larger vote
accompanied by a battalion of lnCanuy,
The number ot lmmtgra.ola who be
army men say, and If the Government-,
than he received tor his llrst term. The granlS.
come otherwJsc than by eteern&e ts very
should undertake to obtain tho population
popular vote tor Mr. Bryan was smaller
few,
and
they
are
likely
to
be
ol
a
desirable
•
than In 1896. The-Popullstlc vote baa fallen
of tho Islands DOW by 'the usual census
class. Indeed, If we could require all methods,
the task woulcl probably cover
from 1,041,000 In 1892, to a bare 50,000 In steamship
companies to provide accommomany years, occupy the attention of 1~0,000.
1900, nearly all the 'Popullstlc votes being
dations
equRI
at
leaat
io.
those
of
second
troops,
and
I.hen probably be far Crom accucaat for Mr. Bryan. The vote of the Propassengers of llio principal lines It rate. There Is no authority of law either
hibition party was 201,000, an Increase over class
would
be
one
of
the
best
means
of
limiting
census
Department or the War De•
!or
the
1896, when It waa on1y 145,000; but a do- • lmmlgraUon.
partment to •undertake a census of the
Philippines.
The chairman of the House Committee OJi>
A remarkably trustworthy census, conPublic Lands bas Introduced .a bill !or th•
tatnlng many valuable facts, was secured
ttEALTHY BABIE:s
creation of a government park In ?:{ew In Cuba and Porto Rico. Both of these
. /,RETHOSERAISEDON
Mexico by the reservation of a trnct ot !•lands being then under military control,
land on which nre found the clltr dwelling•
census was under the direction of mutand caves occupied by p.re•hlstorlc men. the
tary officers-General Sana:er, of the lnThe bill ought to paas without opposition.
spector General's office. being in charge of
Thero Is no danger of reserving too many
the work in ea-eh lnstance.
national parks. E¥en If a mistake should
As llie Phlllpplnes are under military
be made, It could be reclllled In the future;
control
otlll, It Is obvious that any census
whereas, when publlc land Is sold, 'It can
that might have been undertaken would be
seldom be bought back except nt one hununder
army
officers, but mlllt.ary men dedred times tbe sum received for It. Thia clare they have
already aa much as they
b111 proposes to permit excavations for
can
attend
to
chasing Filipinos and
relks in the tnterest of science under tbe, could not spare In
tlme for acting as census
control of the Interior Department.
enumerators.
•
WWle no i:eneral census of the PhHlpTbe Boer 'Invasion of Cape Colony Is Car
more serious tbo.n was at flrsl -~ul)posed. plnes would be possible DO'!, the War Department 1s attempUng to secure e. census
-General De ,vet. the Boer commander to
whom belongs the credit !or lhis move• of ·the Americans ln the Islands. as tar as
practicable, and .aleo the military census.
ment. hos proved by it his rl;ht to rank
as a gTeat ati·:\tt:£;:iqt. t,s be ha!j, in the f3,f,!C The greater part o[ their work Is being peror a greatly superior force, managed to formed by Pro[. Phreye, who took tho censplit bis already demoralized nrruy int'> - eus of San Francilcot and who ls now actIng under direction of the Taft Commission.
small pnrUe.s. and, evading the enemy,
Some minor re1>0rtRhn.ve been received at
agaJn collect bis scattered forces Jo tlielr
rear. What he bas done se<lms but lllt1c the War Department, but no details are exshort of nn Impossibility. 'The movement
pected tor several weeks, when the depar-tlt8611Is to be deplored. It Is certain to r&- merit may be able to announce tho number
sult In the complete destruction of the Boer of Americans In the Pblllppl11es, •
~ ~II)<Co,NewYri.
I~
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TH&

HOT SPRINGS·
ot· AIU.CA....l"'iSAS
Jili:ACU'XD VU,

B. & 0. S.=W.R.R. ,
The Hot Springs o[ Arkansan are owned
by llle United States Government and have
Its lndorsement tor the cure of a score· or
more of h;1mari Ula, including rheumatism;
catarrh, neuralgia. and nervous troubles..
Splendid Winter climate, and two hundred
hotels of all grades.
Ask nearest ticket agent- for rates and
other Information, o't~wrtte
•
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,,,Q•. LOVE,o!
God, how strong and t~ue!
Eternal, and. yet ever new;

pecttng to move, consequently neglecting to not In baste to trace out the motives ot good that may perhaps come to WI, but ~
make garden, repair the house, or penna~ others. It.shows ltsel! an example o! meek- Inward possession which we are bound to
AboYe an price. and stlll unhought;
nently arrange the turntture. ,At the latcet
ness nnd forbearance. It la not overcome attain. When we remember the contagious
Beyond nil knowledge and all thoughL
advices this family had lived In the same
or evil, hut overcomes evll with good. It
character of happiness, the strength, ·courhouse eleven years.
•
loves Its neighbor, when perhaps there Is age hope rt excites by Its very presence
• E are told by statisticians that ti one•
If we ·take things as they come wo shall
nothing lovely in him-loves him not tor
and the pawer tor good It exerts In every
W fourth o! the Protestant Christians usually find that they come much better his own sake, but for God's sake, and the dlrect!on, we can not doubt our obllgatlona
In America and Europe were to give one than we have any right to expect.
sake of the truth. It seeks to be as kind
to tittaJn as much o! It as posslble.-Phlla•
cent each a •day tor m1s101:1arypurposes
Our· anticipatory llog,i:fl, distrjlfls may to tho tailings of others as It knows God delphla Ledger.
•
their offerings would aggregate one bun• have been Inviting compassion and flinging Is kind to Its own faults. It treats others
patches· of darkness over many a bright
'dred .million dollars. It ts easy to see that
HE UNPAID DEBT.-"!' am debtor
as It desires God to treat It. T!le question
all the 'l'tlOney-need tor the suppart o! thla S<:enetor months, only tor us to find at last
lo be decided ls,,_not how straight and un• T both to the Greeks and to the barbarwork could be secured ti the followers of that we have been guilty of needlessly, we compromising we are on ••the doctrine," , ians; both to tho wise and to the foolish.''
, Christ everywhere gave In propcrtlon to might say criminally, robbing ourselves ·nor bow much Weshout, nor how easily wo
The business of the world Is dons, not
and others of the happiness rightfully be• can weep, nor how ecstattcal1y we can· with cash, but with credit. The banks are
• thel~·nblllty.
longing to ,us and to them.
i;low, but have we .the love which suffers a mighty tribute to our credit system. It
HY, it's n regular sunshine pa.th," n
"Borrowing trouble" Is sometimes only
Is credit that fills every sail of Cl)mm=e
long?-Chrlsttan Witness.
Indy Mid one summer day, as she nnother name for selfishness; for the one
~•
•
\."'j·
upon the sea.
looked down a garden walk bordered on borrowing trouble ts seldom satlsfted unBut the abuses of credit! Most of us can
LESSING
gl\'on
ought
always
"to
hove
both sl<les by double dwarf sunflowers, yel• less all. within his or her Influence are Int.esttry that a debt Is a very uncomfortable
some return. It Is better to be n dla•
lowmarigolds, and coreopsls.
veighed Into the tolls. It Is holding a danthing. No ono likes to feel In debt. Gold•
mood, lighted to shine, than a clod, warmed
' Our path through life may be a sunshine
gerous serpent lt;t ?ur hearts that grows
smith was always In debt; at his funeral
'path, It we choose to make It so, If we bor- with what It feeds upon. It Is sinful, tor t.o be only a dull, dark clod. Wo all receive
Dr. Johnson exclaimed In his address:
der It with cheery, ~unshlny good nature, a It Ls ah abiding distrust o! God's good• numberless favors, but we do not all alike
"Was e,·er Poet so· trusted!" The people
make fitting return.
spirit of content with what God has given ness.-Selected.
all smiled, because Dr. Johnson was meanKrummacher has a pleasant little fable
us, and de<!ds of klnd~ess and love done
!f
Ing one thing, and they w,µ-e thinking "or
to our brothers and sisters In-the world. • THIS
Is not a. temperance treatise, bu~ with a suggestion. When Zaccheus was old another. Robert Burns always sought, tiut
he stl!I dwelt In Jericho,. h·umble a11,dpious
•
'f'
It has a bit of tact In It that the total
never obtained. h competence; and he died
before Ood and man. Every morning at
O NOT flatter yourself that your abstainer may show to the beer drinker,
without ow_nlngso much as one shingle lu
thoughts• a.re under due CQntrol, your whenever occasion offers, en.ye the New sunrise he went 0JJt info the fleld~ for a the roof that covered his dying head.
walk, nnc1he,aJways came back with a calm
'desires properlY. regulated, or your dlsposl- York Mall and Express ..
Yes, a-debt la a'very"ifficomtorta1>fething. -~
and happy mind t_obegin his day's work.
tlons subject as they should be to Christian
The attention of the.New York hospital
An American statesman used to advts,:
surge<1ns has been caUed to the big num•
His \\'lf4..\ wondered wh,re he went ln hla "Don't go In debt. If you have only ~
principle, lt your intercourse with others
~-consists mainly of frivolous gossip, Im• ber of bartenders that hove lost several
walks, but he never spoke to her ot the
cents- In the world, don't owe any man. a
1>erttnent anecdotes, •speculatJcin on tlie • flngers or both hands within. the past few matter.
One morning sbe secretly fol~ cent, but with your !lfty cents buy a buabel
• • cliaiacferlinciaffairs ot your neighbors, the YOl\r,. The first case' wasthat of, an em- lo~ed him. He went straight to the tr~ of corn and parch It and Un ori-It ·till :,ou
'
- • ·repetl~on _of--former--conversailons;·or a '•ployee· or..,. Bowery concert- hall.· Th~oo----t.l:omwhich he llra~ S&W the Lord. Hiding
can eatn more:"
'
discussion of the current petty scandal of of his fingers or, his right hand and two herself, she w~tched him to see· wh~t he
Dut what a etrange statement Is this la
would do. He took a pitcher, and carry.
• society; much less, •It you allow y~ursel! of ·his left were rotted away when he catted
tho text tor Pall! the tentmaker! He would
careless exaggeration on all these points,
at Bellevue ono day and begged the doc• Ing water, he poured It about ·tho treo's
be chargeable ,to no man. Wherever 111,.
ll'l,d that grievous Inattention to exact truth
tors to expklln tho reason. He said t.hat his roots, which were getting dry In the sult_;Y went preaching he wrought his own hand■
~lch Is apt to attend the statements of duty was to draw beer tor the -thonsands climate. Ho pulled up· eomo weeds here and
to supply his necessities. Of all men we
those whose conversation Is made up of who visited the garden nightly, The man
there. He passed his hand fondly over the should least expect him to be In debt to
•"these materl4ls.-H._ Ware, Jr,,
was. In perfect health otherwise, and It old trunk. Then he looked up at the place any. Yet ho says, "I am debtor." The
'f'
took the_ydung doctors quite time to aramon!\' the branches where be bad sat that
word "duty" and the word" "debt" are the·
HE next time you are In London, If you rive at· any conclusion. But they did On• day when he first saw Jesus. After this
same word-duty, duo-ty, debt. 'Whatever
he turned away, and with a smllo of gratl•
T go along by Hyde Park yonder, look at aity, and It nearly took the beerman's
It Is our duty to do we owe It as a debt
tudo went back to his home. His wife
the second house by the gate; It belongi, to breath away when they did.
to do.
Lord Rothschild, who Is, perhaps, the rich•
''Your fingers have been rotted oft," they
afterward referred to tho matter and asked
This duty, this debt, Is due and payll)>lo
est man in the world. Ho Is n power In tho said, "by. the beer which you have handled."
him why he took such care of the old tree.
to all the world-Qreeka and barbarians.
world. Look at his house, look at the
Other cases of a similar nature came Hts quiet answer was, ..It was the tree
Charity may begin at home; perhaps that
. marble pillars In It, and at the cornice yonrnpldly after this one, and to-day, the phywhich ·brought me to Him whom my soul
Is right enough. But It ought not to stay
..der; there, at the end ·or one of tho cor- , slclans estimate, there Is an army or em- • loveth."-The Treasury.
here. Our prayers are too limited In their
ntces It Is unfinished. Ho ts an orthodox
ployees ot saloons whose lingers arc being
'f'
senpe. Our range Is too small. We think
Jew; and every Jew's house, according to ruined by;,:tho same~ cause. Tho acid and
VERY permanent stale of mind -Is our debt Is discharged when we )lave lent &
tradition, has som~ piece unflnlshed, to bear resin in beer aro eaJd to be responsible.
lnri;ely the ef!ect of habit. Just as we hnnd In our own congregaUon or ncJJbborThe head bartender o! a well-known
testimony that tho occupier Is but a pilcan perform an action so continually that
hood. Jesus said, "Go ye Into a,1 the
down.town saloon enys he knows a. num .. It comes to be hnbltunl, so we· ean encourgrim here; that he Is looking, •like Father
world." Paul said, "I owe It, I am In debt,
bcr or cases where beer drawers have, Jn age conditions of mind till they, too, come lo do this very lhlng-to preach the GosAbraham, for the city that bath founda•
•tlons; and there the unfinished cornice ot addition to losing several 0ngers of both
to be habit• of thinking and oven of feel- pel to every one, Greek and barbarian."
hands, lost the use of both members.
the Jew says, beautiful as It Is, "This Is not
ing. Ev,ry thoughtful parent or teacher
The ground of Poul's obligation was not
''Beer will rot Iron, I belJeve."' ho added.
my home: I am traveltng to eternity."
that they had been kind to him, and thererecogr.lzes this In the training of youth.
"I know, and every bartender k!lows, that
Soul, In your bu.slnO!'Sleave the marble
The chlld constantly thwarted" or scolded fore he must ta vor them In return. (2 Cor.
It Is Impossible to keep a'gi,od pair of shoes or, rhHculcd hns constantly aroused within
cornice unfinished. Let It be seen at your
xi. 24-30.) No, he was In duty bound to
belilnd the bar. Beer wUl rot leather as him l•ellngs of resentment or discouragework that It ts not nil work; that though
preach the Gospel everywhere, because God
rapidly almost as acid will eat Into- Iron. If
,you are tolling day by day for the dally
ment or misery, a,nd these grow to be had made him a ,trustee for that purpose.
I were a temperance orator, I'd ask what
bread, yet you are traveling free to the
Tho Gospel bad been committed to him as
habltual,'and n character for Ill temper or
must beer do to men's stomachs, If Jt eats
eternal homo. Oh, lay hold on Jesus; he
moros<"ncss or despondency ls formed. On a trust. (1 Thess. II. 4; 1 Tlm. I. 11.) A
away men'e•fingcrs and their shoe leather!
li·as come to set you tree. Arise, tor thy
the other hand, the child who ts wlaely trustee has no choice; he must do as he Is
I'm here to sell It, but I won't drink It-not
itght has come.-Chrlstlan Scotsman.
directed In the deed of trust.
treated, whoso faculties are brought Into
much."-:-Western Christian Advocate. '
Now, brethren, this text Is good for .toaction, who Is encouraged to do well, who
T IS uncomfortably true .that there Is
day. Read 1 Cor, Ix. 16. And read careIs surrounded with cheerful faces and or' • almost as much distress of mind ex•.
NE o! the best tests of the experience
derly arrangements, becomes accustomed
fully, two or three times, 2 Cor. v. 18-20.
• perlenced In the anticipation as In the reof perfect love Is, not our emotlone, lo corr .. pondlng habits of thought and
He "hath. committed unto us tlle word ot
allzatlon. About half ot our unhappy days
but our tulflllment of the thirteenth chap• teellng.
The exercise of self-control, of recon,Jllatlon." We have recel;ed a trust.
are occasioned by our looking forward to tor of First Corinthians. This chapter Is truthfulnOIIS,of honesty, and other essential
Ood has made us trustees o! h18 "m&lll·
thJ! nnhapplness of the other half.
the straight-edge, which, laid alongside of • qualities. not only result In habitual actlone
told grace," tor the beoellt ot the reglons
.• "Sufficient unto the'day Is the evll thereour experlen~. wlll surely show us wbetbei
of tho same nature, but Jn habitual feel- beyond. We owe this same debt, and we
of.'.' We need never take another iot on we have It or not. If we tulflll this mens•
can pay It In only one way-so, as much
Inga or states of mind that Induce those
credit. In borrowing trouble nntu~at laws ure, we need not look at tho experience of actlonc. • Sothe condition which we call
as In us Is, we must preach the Gospel ·1n
.n:re~reversed; mere !D,Ole-bllls of annoy- others to see whether ours ts like theirs or h1spplne8l! Is likewise acquired to a con• China, on the Congo, everywhere. As much
not, nor need we doubt as to Its possession.
slderable degree. It Involves within It many ; as In us ls-that ts the measure In which
ance become mountains when viewed at
St. Paul says of love: "It suffereth long."
things, but they are not Impossible to se• we must pay. What·,. mighty people In
a distance a,llead. Some persons never take
tho hand of God we WQU!dbe, In all the
It Is opposed to haste and passionate ex- cure, and when we have dlsoovered them
actual comfort. In tranquil times the dread
world, It we were "11tO:day dl/'charging our
of>a coming change Is alwars In th_e :way presslon of our thoughts and teellng,i con~ It rests with us to encourage or to dis•
cernlng others. It suffers. their treatment
courage them. Happiness La not only a unpaid debt "as much· aa In us ls.''-W. A.
·ot their enJOYJIIODt.
Foeter.
......
I know o! a family !!)>.owu forever e%• without Irritability or vlndtctlvene11. It la prl,vflege, but a duty, not a mere-outward.
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C~PBELL."

NUMBER 4.

,,,Q•. LOVE,o!
God, how strong and t~ue!
Eternal, and. yet ever new;

pecttng to move, consequently neglecting to not In baste to trace out the motives ot good that may perhaps come to WI, but ~
make garden, repair the house, or penna~ others. It.shows ltsel! an example o! meek- Inward possession which we are bound to
AboYe an price. and stlll unhought;
nently arrange the turntture. ,At the latcet
ness nnd forbearance. It la not overcome attain. When we remember the contagious
Beyond nil knowledge and all thoughL
advices this family had lived In the same
or evil, hut overcomes evll with good. It
character of happiness, the strength, ·courhouse eleven years.
•
loves Its neighbor, when perhaps there Is age hope rt excites by Its very presence
• E are told by statisticians that ti one•
If we ·take things as they come wo shall
nothing lovely in him-loves him not tor
and the pawer tor good It exerts In every
W fourth o! the Protestant Christians usually find that they come much better his own sake, but for God's sake, and the dlrect!on, we can not doubt our obllgatlona
In America and Europe were to give one than we have any right to expect.
sake of the truth. It seeks to be as kind
to tittaJn as much o! It as posslble.-Phlla•
cent each a •day tor m1s101:1arypurposes
Our· anticipatory llog,i:fl, distrjlfls may to tho tailings of others as It knows God delphla Ledger.
•
their offerings would aggregate one bun• have been Inviting compassion and flinging Is kind to Its own faults. It treats others
patches· of darkness over many a bright
'dred .million dollars. It ts easy to see that
HE UNPAID DEBT.-"!' am debtor
as It desires God to treat It. T!le question
all the 'l'tlOney-need tor the suppart o! thla S<:enetor months, only tor us to find at last
lo be decided ls,,_not how straight and un• T both to the Greeks and to the barbarwork could be secured ti the followers of that we have been guilty of needlessly, we compromising we are on ••the doctrine," , ians; both to tho wise and to the foolish.''
, Christ everywhere gave In propcrtlon to might say criminally, robbing ourselves ·nor bow much Weshout, nor how easily wo
The business of the world Is dons, not
and others of the happiness rightfully be• can weep, nor how ecstattcal1y we can· with cash, but with credit. The banks are
• thel~·nblllty.
longing to ,us and to them.
i;low, but have we .the love which suffers a mighty tribute to our credit system. It
HY, it's n regular sunshine pa.th," n
"Borrowing trouble" Is sometimes only
Is credit that fills every sail of Cl)mm=e
long?-Chrlsttan Witness.
Indy Mid one summer day, as she nnother name for selfishness; for the one
~•
•
\."'j·
upon the sea.
looked down a garden walk bordered on borrowing trouble ts seldom satlsfted unBut the abuses of credit! Most of us can
LESSING
gl\'on
ought
always
"to
hove
both sl<les by double dwarf sunflowers, yel• less all. within his or her Influence are Int.esttry that a debt Is a very uncomfortable
some return. It Is better to be n dla•
lowmarigolds, and coreopsls.
veighed Into the tolls. It Is holding a danthing. No ono likes to feel In debt. Gold•
mood, lighted to shine, than a clod, warmed
' Our path through life may be a sunshine
gerous serpent lt;t ?ur hearts that grows
smith was always In debt; at his funeral
'path, It we choose to make It so, If we bor- with what It feeds upon. It Is sinful, tor t.o be only a dull, dark clod. Wo all receive
Dr. Johnson exclaimed In his address:
der It with cheery, ~unshlny good nature, a It Ls ah abiding distrust o! God's good• numberless favors, but we do not all alike
"Was e,·er Poet so· trusted!" The people
make fitting return.
spirit of content with what God has given ness.-Selected.
all smiled, because Dr. Johnson was meanKrummacher has a pleasant little fable
us, and de<!ds of klnd~ess and love done
!f
Ing one thing, and they w,µ-e thinking "or
to our brothers and sisters In-the world. • THIS
Is not a. temperance treatise, bu~ with a suggestion. When Zaccheus was old another. Robert Burns always sought, tiut
he stl!I dwelt In Jericho,. h·umble a11,dpious
•
'f'
It has a bit of tact In It that the total
never obtained. h competence; and he died
before Ood and man. Every morning at
O NOT flatter yourself that your abstainer may show to the beer drinker,
without ow_nlngso much as one shingle lu
thoughts• a.re under due CQntrol, your whenever occasion offers, en.ye the New sunrise he went 0JJt info the fleld~ for a the roof that covered his dying head.
walk, nnc1he,aJways came back with a calm
'desires properlY. regulated, or your dlsposl- York Mall and Express ..
Yes, a-debt la a'very"ifficomtorta1>fething. -~
and happy mind t_obegin his day's work.
tlons subject as they should be to Christian
The attention of the.New York hospital
An American statesman used to advts,:
surge<1ns has been caUed to the big num•
His \\'lf4..\ wondered wh,re he went ln hla "Don't go In debt. If you have only ~
principle, lt your intercourse with others
~-consists mainly of frivolous gossip, Im• ber of bartenders that hove lost several
walks, but he never spoke to her ot the
cents- In the world, don't owe any man. a
1>erttnent anecdotes, •speculatJcin on tlie • flngers or both hands within. the past few matter.
One morning sbe secretly fol~ cent, but with your !lfty cents buy a buabel
• • cliaiacferlinciaffairs ot your neighbors, the YOl\r,. The first case' wasthat of, an em- lo~ed him. He went straight to the tr~ of corn and parch It and Un ori-It ·till :,ou
'
- • ·repetl~on _of--former--conversailons;·or a '•ployee· or..,. Bowery concert- hall.· Th~oo----t.l:omwhich he llra~ S&W the Lord. Hiding
can eatn more:"
'
discussion of the current petty scandal of of his fingers or, his right hand and two herself, she w~tched him to see· wh~t he
Dut what a etrange statement Is this la
would do. He took a pitcher, and carry.
• society; much less, •It you allow y~ursel! of ·his left were rotted away when he catted
tho text tor Pall! the tentmaker! He would
careless exaggeration on all these points,
at Bellevue ono day and begged the doc• Ing water, he poured It about ·tho treo's
be chargeable ,to no man. Wherever 111,.
ll'l,d that grievous Inattention to exact truth
tors to expklln tho reason. He said t.hat his roots, which were getting dry In the sult_;Y went preaching he wrought his own hand■
~lch Is apt to attend the statements of duty was to draw beer tor the -thonsands climate. Ho pulled up· eomo weeds here and
to supply his necessities. Of all men we
those whose conversation Is made up of who visited the garden nightly, The man
there. He passed his hand fondly over the should least expect him to be In debt to
•"these materl4ls.-H._ Ware, Jr,,
was. In perfect health otherwise, and It old trunk. Then he looked up at the place any. Yet ho says, "I am debtor." The
'f'
took the_ydung doctors quite time to aramon!\' the branches where be bad sat that
word "duty" and the word" "debt" are the·
HE next time you are In London, If you rive at· any conclusion. But they did On• day when he first saw Jesus. After this
same word-duty, duo-ty, debt. 'Whatever
he turned away, and with a smllo of gratl•
T go along by Hyde Park yonder, look at aity, and It nearly took the beerman's
It Is our duty to do we owe It as a debt
tudo went back to his home. His wife
the second house by the gate; It belongi, to breath away when they did.
to do.
Lord Rothschild, who Is, perhaps, the rich•
''Your fingers have been rotted oft," they
afterward referred to tho matter and asked
This duty, this debt, Is due and payll)>lo
est man in the world. Ho Is n power In tho said, "by. the beer which you have handled."
him why he took such care of the old tree.
to all the world-Qreeka and barbarians.
world. Look at his house, look at the
Other cases of a similar nature came Hts quiet answer was, ..It was the tree
Charity may begin at home; perhaps that
. marble pillars In It, and at the cornice yonrnpldly after this one, and to-day, the phywhich ·brought me to Him whom my soul
Is right enough. But It ought not to stay
..der; there, at the end ·or one of tho cor- , slclans estimate, there Is an army or em- • loveth."-The Treasury.
here. Our prayers are too limited In their
ntces It Is unfinished. Ho ts an orthodox
ployees ot saloons whose lingers arc being
'f'
senpe. Our range Is too small. We think
Jew; and every Jew's house, according to ruined by;,:tho same~ cause. Tho acid and
VERY permanent stale of mind -Is our debt Is discharged when we )lave lent &
tradition, has som~ piece unflnlshed, to bear resin in beer aro eaJd to be responsible.
lnri;ely the ef!ect of habit. Just as we hnnd In our own congregaUon or ncJJbborThe head bartender o! a well-known
testimony that tho occupier Is but a pilcan perform an action so continually that
hood. Jesus said, "Go ye Into a,1 the
down.town saloon enys he knows a. num .. It comes to be hnbltunl, so we· ean encourgrim here; that he Is looking, •like Father
world." Paul said, "I owe It, I am In debt,
bcr or cases where beer drawers have, Jn age conditions of mind till they, too, come lo do this very lhlng-to preach the GosAbraham, for the city that bath founda•
•tlons; and there the unfinished cornice ot addition to losing several 0ngers of both
to be habit• of thinking and oven of feel- pel to every one, Greek and barbarian."
hands, lost the use of both members.
the Jew says, beautiful as It Is, "This Is not
ing. Ev,ry thoughtful parent or teacher
The ground of Poul's obligation was not
''Beer will rot Iron, I belJeve."' ho added.
my home: I am traveltng to eternity."
that they had been kind to him, and thererecogr.lzes this In the training of youth.
"I know, and every bartender k!lows, that
Soul, In your bu.slnO!'Sleave the marble
The chlld constantly thwarted" or scolded fore he must ta vor them In return. (2 Cor.
It Is Impossible to keep a'gi,od pair of shoes or, rhHculcd hns constantly aroused within
cornice unfinished. Let It be seen at your
xi. 24-30.) No, he was In duty bound to
belilnd the bar. Beer wUl rot leather as him l•ellngs of resentment or discouragework that It ts not nil work; that though
preach the Gospel everywhere, because God
rapidly almost as acid will eat Into- Iron. If
,you are tolling day by day for the dally
ment or misery, a,nd these grow to be had made him a ,trustee for that purpose.
I were a temperance orator, I'd ask what
bread, yet you are traveling free to the
Tho Gospel bad been committed to him as
habltual,'and n character for Ill temper or
must beer do to men's stomachs, If Jt eats
eternal homo. Oh, lay hold on Jesus; he
moros<"ncss or despondency ls formed. On a trust. (1 Thess. II. 4; 1 Tlm. I. 11.) A
away men'e•fingcrs and their shoe leather!
li·as come to set you tree. Arise, tor thy
the other hand, the child who ts wlaely trustee has no choice; he must do as he Is
I'm here to sell It, but I won't drink It-not
itght has come.-Chrlstlan Scotsman.
directed In the deed of trust.
treated, whoso faculties are brought Into
much."-:-Western Christian Advocate. '
Now, brethren, this text Is good for .toaction, who Is encouraged to do well, who
T IS uncomfortably true .that there Is
day. Read 1 Cor, Ix. 16. And read careIs surrounded with cheerful faces and or' • almost as much distress of mind ex•.
NE o! the best tests of the experience
derly arrangements, becomes accustomed
fully, two or three times, 2 Cor. v. 18-20.
• perlenced In the anticipation as In the reof perfect love Is, not our emotlone, lo corr .. pondlng habits of thought and
He "hath. committed unto us tlle word ot
allzatlon. About half ot our unhappy days
but our tulflllment of the thirteenth chap• teellng.
The exercise of self-control, of recon,Jllatlon." We have recel;ed a trust.
are occasioned by our looking forward to tor of First Corinthians. This chapter Is truthfulnOIIS,of honesty, and other essential
Ood has made us trustees o! h18 "m&lll·
thJ! nnhapplness of the other half.
the straight-edge, which, laid alongside of • qualities. not only result In habitual actlone
told grace," tor the beoellt ot the reglons
.• "Sufficient unto the'day Is the evll thereour experlen~. wlll surely show us wbetbei
of tho same nature, but Jn habitual feel- beyond. We owe this same debt, and we
of.'.' We need never take another iot on we have It or not. If we tulflll this mens•
can pay It In only one way-so, as much
Inga or states of mind that Induce those
credit. In borrowing trouble nntu~at laws ure, we need not look at tho experience of actlonc. • Sothe condition which we call
as In us Is, we must preach the Gospel ·1n
.n:re~reversed; mere !D,Ole-bllls of annoy- others to see whether ours ts like theirs or h1spplne8l! Is likewise acquired to a con• China, on the Congo, everywhere. As much
not, nor need we doubt as to Its possession.
slderable degree. It Involves within It many ; as In us ls-that ts the measure In which
ance become mountains when viewed at
St. Paul says of love: "It suffereth long."
things, but they are not Impossible to se• we must pay. What·,. mighty people In
a distance a,llead. Some persons never take
tho hand of God we WQU!dbe, In all the
It Is opposed to haste and passionate ex- cure, and when we have dlsoovered them
actual comfort. In tranquil times the dread
world, It we were "11tO:day dl/'charging our
of>a coming change Is alwars In th_e :way presslon of our thoughts and teellng,i con~ It rests with us to encourage or to dis•
cernlng others. It suffers. their treatment
courage them. Happiness La not only a unpaid debt "as much· aa In us ls.''-W. A.
·ot their enJOYJIIODt.
Foeter.
......
I know o! a family !!)>.owu forever e%• without Irritability or vlndtctlvene11. It la prl,vflege, but a duty, not a mere-outward.
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Tf-lE CAMPBELL

CHRISTIAN
ANO

RICE

LEADER.

DEBATE,

• ficd ,_v,th
• the expression of public sentiment ula. 1-1
. is first argument to prove, that ihcrc can be 110 s~t•s
t,vc tot_h,s <Ic bat~. So clear, so strong, so unanimous I
(Hclcl in l.<ixington, Ky., 184j.)
"'." arguments, '\·as _,ascd~n. his notion Gonceming its !'"s l?ccn· the verdict against \tim, by the crowds of '
. .
•
.
11_-1turc
and con_Slltutton. I his 1 _was under no obliga- u_1telh~nt persons of all classes, of different de_noniinaI o r no denomination, Jhat the)' have had
Fifth Propo~ition: Jn convcr~ion :i11dsanctillCation, 11011to.. answer. . H he will produce a "Thus saith the t1ons, a1_1C
00
l
I
.•
o_rc,
to sust.:un Im doctrine, l will at once yield the tcmptallon to sc~k• to Change_it.- I rejoice that such is
the $pirit of G0<loperates on persons 011lytiirough
the Wore!.
•
po1111
; but l "m ""' L'-Onccrncd to answer a long the power of trnth. that it, ~nd not P;-esbytcrians has
iContinued.j
,,.-..
u1<·taphys,cal argume11l, based on what;. he conceives made public sentiment"what it is. I would not i,ave
Mr. Cau:pbell-It was Faber to wl,'lm J r<'fcrrcd, to be ~he conSlittuioi: 01 th e milld - He has professedly it chani:c<!. J· am more than satisfied.
. Bnt Mr. ,C. goes not for ~•iclory. l wish he would.
and not Perrin.
n,pmhated hnman philosopl,y. and taken the Bible
' Mr. Ricr.-•I h;,vc never seen anything [ron, Fal,~,- ~lone as his guide; 311d yet, in 1he discussion of a l am a!1xious tq see his g_igantic powers brought fully
.
.
I
, cnptural rloctrine he hurries us immediately into the
b
I •I•
•
on t 1us subicct.
read the paragr:11,h fr.om l'errin,
dark regions of metaphysical spr.culation ! Does the ~o _ear on t 1csu ,_,er.t. It may be true, as he fretfully
and compared Joncs·s quotation wirh tl,c orig-inal.
,. 11
mt,m~tes, that he can n<;>tgain very g,-cat fame by tri1
provi11g that whilst he professed tu q1101cfrom Per••' c say 11'" 1 such is th e COl1Sliiutionof th c human umphmg over one so,feeble as vour humbl~ servant•
•
'
mine! that the Spirit of Cod can· exert over it no moral 1. ••1 •
rin, he ,,milled what related to infant baptism. The
uut 1_,~also true tha~ he may gain the more disgrace
gentleman ca11not escape.
influence except by wo.-<1s aucl arguments?
Mr. by la,hng, as he evidently has, to sustain himself.
1
th
\Vhen a man so acc,momecl 10 ,Jc-hateas ~'•.r.Camp- ;;~ ;;,b~l~-~l~~~~~t:;;~::i'~::~~ ':~;,c'~l~ercis e pass- What opinion will the public form of the strength of
bell, and so remarkahlc for his cool;1ess ann self-pos,
his cause, when he. who woul,J affect to look down
session, display~ .so much temper a!'.t the auclirncc
~ow :ilthough I. was um..l<·rno obligation to answer with .co~ttempt upon men of ordinary powers, fails io
witnessed in his last speech there is sad evidence such arl ar~tunent. l 'licl expose i! by presenting the sustarn It ! What must be thought of this boasted relthat something is wrong: ;\[en do not ordinarily lose. simple au<i iutii5 i>utahle f:i<t that 0 • iginally Cod did orn,ation, and of its invincible champion, when both
1hcir temper when sur.ccsslul in arg11111e11t.I ·wi!I not create man hnly, a nd ibaUi<· did it with out words and -~mk unckr the le'eble strokes of a mere pigmy I Tt
now detain to reply to his singular assertions concern- :q;umcnts. 1 ttlso J>rovc•d,hy th c Scripmrcs, th3 t C_od ts trnl_v cause for alarm, ,f, surrounded and sustained
in his providence, can, 3nd ,lc,es, exert a controllin'a - hy almost an.hundred of his preachers, and crowds of
ing my course in this discussion. J verily believe that
the sole cau;e ,,f his trouble is, that l adhere too' illlluence over th e moral cOrl(lnct of men b_vhis Spirit, -his -people, who came to this place in the most confid'lsrly to the point. E_vcr_y
argu;l'cnt l ha\'e advanced all d not simply or mainly by argument and motive. dent expectatio°;. of a c~111pletetriumph, he can not
·bears ,Jircctly on the subject in deb;.te unless when l These simpl~ ar1d incontrovertible _Biblefarts demolish keep public scn\iment from going strongly against
:1111 <livtrted from it, in p11rsuit of my nppon<'nt. effectually 1115 fine-spmi tn':!taphy$tc;lJargument, writ- him! :\las, for this v~urnted rcf'>rmaiion 1
•
,,.'.i'
He, of rnnrsc, expects you to bdicvc that he never trn out wil h ,o 1111
""11labor.
)
Jt would appear, if we arc to believe the gentleman,
H'.ssecond argmncnt ":as. that th~r: are_among pa- hat I misrepres~nted him by reading his own book.
wanders from the subject. Yet a part of J:is first speech
ideas. 'l his He says~ he mamtams, that moral power is exerted
\Vas against infant b;)ptism ! The arg-ument, t pre- g-an:;,who. hav(• 11otthe L1hlc. no !-pu·1t11a1
sume, would be this: Jnfar.ts ought not 10 be bap- "'"s answered hy .showing that, according to ou
unly by words ar.d arguments; but he m.-.kes a distized: therefore the Spirit. in conversion and ,fancti- vi<ws, regeneration by the Holy Spirit is not designed tinction 'hetween moral pO\uer ancl purely spiritual
fic~tion, operates only through the truth r He is to communkatc new ideas, hut to enlighten the m:nd power. 1 will again read from "Christianity Restored"
always in ordcr-preci;rly
to :he p'lint ! .-\II this is hy removing sin, the cause of its l,Ji.ndness, that it may (pp. 347,349), and leave the audience to judge whether
~l'C, m their true light, the truths contained in tl1c
I misrepresented him: •
verv rasilv unckr~to,,d.
"vVe have two sorts of power, physical and moral.
• ,·
Jiis statcmen!s co:1cerninr,-,he dchate with :.-fcCalla Sniptures. The gentleman could not hear my reply.
-l.,
--the nmners who prnd:limcd dctory. etc .. n·quin:
His t-hird arg-umcnt was, that whatever is essential . By the former we operate upon matter; by the latter·
proof. irforeo\'cr. the assen ion that ~lcC'alla was Lt>rcgcncrrrtion• in nllc <."UH'.
is csst"ntial in all cases;
upon mind. To put matter in motion we use physical
.
defeated needs \o be proved. l also desire some evi- cud. therefore. if the Word of Truth is necessary in power, whether we call it animal or scientific power;
-.,--de-nee:that Mr. Burd1, one or the moderators. made any case, it is nccC"5gary.in all. This ,,ias fully an- to put mind in motion we use arguments, or motives
the .-emark cliargccl-upo 11 him. I have',thc ,·~ry best swererl hy pro1·i11g-that Cod has m·ver limited him- addressed to the reason and nature of man. • • •
rrascn ior a~serting- that it is not true. ·~o doubt M.r. ~t·!f in th<' bcstowmcnt of his hl<.•ssingsto any particu- .Every spirit 1)uts its moral power in wordS; that is,·au
CamJ}h<'ll·h;,s bct!ll so iniormcd: lnn when he makes lar mean~ a11d inst.nrntentalitics. Ordinarily, he has the power it.has over tl1e1 views, habits, mapflci-s or
'statements that arc to be stereotyped, and go forth to given his people food ii• the use of means; but when lCtions of men is in the meaning and, atrangement of
be read b,· thOu~ands, hr is sok•mnlv houncl tt) have they have been pla~<'<lin.circumstances where means its idcns expressed in words, or significant signs
his proof ~t hand. Who docs not kno~,-that thousands
coul<I not be cmpioyecl. as in th~ir journey through
addressed to the eye or.car."
of run,ors get afloat on such occasions which have the wilderness. he has fed them without means: When
Again:
1
the 11ultit11dcs were with the Savior in a desert pl3cc, . ··No other (lOWerthan moral power can operate on
absolutely 110 iounclation in ·,ruth /. The gentleman
re:tlly seems to have g-rc~dily swallowccl all that his he gave them hreiHI miracul011slv.- So- when· itifanis 111in<ls;and this power must always be clothed in
iricnds and his· flatttrcrs ·told him, an<l, hence, he :ire called • from earth hdorc ·they can be sancti- words addressed to th~ eye or ear. Thus we reason
fi('<lthrough the' tn{th. thr_v arc sanctifi'rd \vithout •it. \vhen revelation is attOicthcr out Of view. And when
found no difficulty in bclic\'iug that everybody
Surely if Cod wonld feed the bodies of his people with- we ·.hin~ of the power of the Spirit of Qod exerted
ascribed to him a glorio 11s victory.
.But what has"all this to do witlnhc subject under 1'11tthe ordinar_v means, he woul<! not refuse to the UJ'Oni11inds'or human spirits, it is impossible for us to
discussion? Qnite as umch, uu doubt, as his ad cap- ~oul of an infant the bread of life. The soul is worth imagine that tha\ power ciln consist in anything else •
tandum closing speech 011Sarnrday had 10 do with th~ infinitelv more than the bodv. and eternal life than the but. words a11<larguments. • Thus, in the nature· of
administrator of baptism. 'J'o prove, of course, how temporal. Such wa, my ref)I)' to his third argument,
t!ting-~.we a~e pr~p_aredto ex_rect verb~]-communica•
t,,ms trom the Sptnt of Cod, ,f that Sptnt operates at
closcly he always adheres to the subjert in debate, he :,nd l regard it as perfect!\' conclusive.
gave us a lon~ harangue about going ior faith- to
I lis fourth argurntnt ,,~as. that the Hol~· Spirit Ins a1I on our spirits. As the moral power or every man
Geneva, to \Vcstmi11stcr, to Rome, etc.! So now he acldrcsscd wo1ds and argum('nts to men.
This is is in his arguments, so is the moral power of the
has givrn us a v:tricty oi statement!-, none or which true: but doe!>this fact pro,·c th::lt in con\'<"rsion anrl Spirit or Qod in his arguments."
...
Now, obscn•c, th e gentleman tells us we have only
arc trnc. about my· mode oi conducting the discus- sanctilica1io11he operates 011/_1·through the truth? He
nd
nd
sion; the debate with McCalla: manufacturing public ran easily prove· that ordinarily the Spirit operates two ki s of power, viz., physical a
moral; and he
th
0th
th
sentiment, c!r.-all. of course. tn prove that in con- through the 1rulh: l)m he can not prove that he oper- • asserts
at no
er ,power
an moral power can
th
th
version and sanr1!fica1ion the Spirit operates only ates 011/ythrough the truth. Yet this is precisely what opcrat~ on mi nd s. He fur er affirms
at every
throu"h the truth!
•
he has undertaken to prove._ • His proof, therefore.
spirit puts forth its moral power in words; that as the
cmoral power of C,·ery man is in his ai-gumcnts, so is
Jn reading the g-entlcman·s writings for the pur- falls very far short of his proposition.
/'
the moral power of the Spirit of God in his arguments,
1~1,·sfi1"tl1'arg11111c11t
,,,as
1 1 ·,s which must be adrlrcssecl to the eye or ear. I gave
' , 111•1
·• tl1c nuOI)·• s,,·r·t
l>ose of havinz.. his \'icws distinctl_v before the attdfenee, l was acting precisely in accordance with our called· an Advocate. This i~ but a rcpetjfion of the you the doctrine precisely as .he himself stated it. If
written agreement, as the corrcspond4.'ncc will show. other.
Dut as an Advocate, docs he inAuencc the he will say that he was in error when he wrote this
I was not pleased with th\' wording: of the proposition
mind only by warcls and argumenis? The gentleman
book we will certainly admit that he has the right to
now under discussion, anci I agreed to debate it with hos not prodm:rd a passage of Scripture. which so change; and since he is .:lccustomed to change, it -.:an
the distinct understanding and agreement on his part 1c,1chcs. He boasts. that for e"crr article of his faith • not injure him much. J J)llCC heard of a Dutchman
that I wnulcl appeal to his writinf:s in determining its he has a ··Thns ·saith ihe Lord.'" Has he, I ask you. and au Irishman who had been condemned to be
true meaning. Rut f discover that -he is never so Ill)' friends. pr0<lucecl one passage of Scripture that hanged, and were in the same prison. The Irishman
'much out of temper as when l rea<i to the anclience sustains his proposition? He has not. and he can not. w;.s greatly bcwailing his fate. The Dutchman
from his own works!
•
Yet he has -heaped on me no slight reproach and reproached him for his cowardice. ."Ah!" said tl\e
But the gcntkman, i11his excitement, told you that ahuse. because, as he pret.ends, l did not answer all his Irishman, ··yc're used to it." Mr. C. is used to changI wa~ dcii,•cring to you the dry remains of old ha- 111ctaphysics.
ing.
rangues which had been delivered he knew not how • Before proceeding farther in the.regular course of
I must occasionally illustrate a point by an anecoften. Tl\is he asserts as a fact. Now, pray, how argument I must makc_a few remarks.which I forgot • dote, since the gentleman has charged me with havdocs he kilow? vVhat arc we to think of a man who at the proper time. • The gentleman, in the reckless- iilg a '"Laughing Committee" here; or they·will have
will stand up and boldly assert facts, of the truth of ncss of despair. has charged the Presbyterians of this nothing to do. He has dealt out to this imaginary
which he can not h:we C'vidence?
cornmunity with attcmptiug by unfair means to manu- committee. which must be large, quite a lecture for
But he tells the audience, as usual, that his arguiacture public sentiment against !•im. The d,arge is their unworthy employment!
ments have not hcen answered. Lei us see whether
not true-not a word of truth· in it. Ji he :,eJirvcs
.Let it be understood that he has asse~ed that only
they have o; not_. True, l dicl not choose to number
what he has said, if only proves that a man in trouble 111,.ral power can be exerted 01) mi_nd,and that all the
thein one, two, three, etc.: l,ut the); have been effectu- can persuade himself to believe ihe greatest absurdi- moral pow~r of the Spirit must be put forth in words
ally answered.
•
ties. • The truth is, m_v friends_ have ):,een more than
[To be continued.
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Tbcory u4 Pracucc la Ille IDqalSIUoa. .
danger that threatened the d.octrlnal or popunl>babl• with death. In Connecticut U,e
cc,unt.ertetter'B ears were cropped.
ln
BT £1lTBUBOT. OLUB &LO.u<.
lltlcal lntecrlty ot the Church In that S,U-•
1<0. 11•
tlcular ree;lon. While In aome cuea the
PWla~elphla the coin cup·pe,- "'as branded
In 1291 Servis admitted tbe Holy Office; Pope waa Invited by the aoverelsn to HIid
upon the forehead with a large- C. 'rhe
Inquisitors, without specltyll'S any part!CU•
historian tella u• ti,at the trt'<Ulmlll was In )992 Austria, where It practiced fearful
atrocities. In 1238 Kine; Uladlalaus Jagello . )ar heresy to be uprOc'>ted,yet In tbe man£ver Silent. U10 plllory and \hO stocks
of
Poland
confirmed
and
enlarged
the
powJorl,IY
o! caaea the· call. came as an appeal
wero never ~mpty, the lash and tbe brandfor reinforcements seal.nit an enemy. We
lng-l;on and the gallowe nlways In uae. era of the Inquisition that had been founded
Jattors kneW"no way or slle!nctng the moan• there by Pope John XXII. tbe year before. ftnd esch national branch o! the Holy Olllce
Nearl,y a hundred years now elapse be- active ai:alnat !ta pecullar enemlt9 and by
tugs or lll£8ne persori.s saYe to hang them
fore the Holy Office makes any great tor- ·this mould of circumstances pnmed Into !ta
Ull by tho thumbs and ftog them until they
own peculiar !orm.
wero q°ulet from exhaustion. The Whole .ward movement. We next llnd It spreading
to Bohemia. The Inquisition here met
The orle;lnal purpoae ot the Inqulaltion
world w:u1 horrlfled by tho accounts of the
with
so
many
tbrents
th~t
It
teared,
to
proswas to prcsea·ve tbe purity and intesrllY o!
mack Hnl~ In Calcutta, but McMaater tells
ecute
Its
labors
on
tbe
spot.
It
bad
been
the
Church. Its etrorts were at ftrat a1.
us that In 1820 the jails of _New England
but a rew weeks since Huss was burned
reeled aplnst those who had been, or aUII
exce<c.oedthe-terrors ot that Indian prison,"
when the Council of Constance made John,
wore, nominally In fellowahlp with Rome.
-Advance.
Bishop or Lltomysl. bead inquisitor tor Bo- It was In accordance with thla plan that
"TBE HIGHERCRltlC."
bemln. He could do notblne; with the ex- operations were cs.rrled on ae;alnat Mani•
nspernted Foh,emtnns, and, In September,
chaeans, .,lblAenaes, Waldenae11,the Apoe"The Higher Critic," who Is he?
Professor Sbortslght, LL.D ..
1415, the Council anpolnted John, Patriarch
tollca of Italy, •tbe Lollarda and Huaaltes •
Who deems himselt ,a. man, of tboughL
of Constantinople, nnd John, Bishop o! in Bohemia, the Lutberaha and Refonned
Quite quallfted to set at naught
Senlls, an exlrnterrltorlal court. with Juris•
In tbe Netherlands, and other hel'<!UC8,
As trash and nonsense all that he
' diction over Bohemia and with Ila ecst In blasphemers and 11pasto.tcs. It la stated OD
By reason·s n1shllght can not see.
Rome. Such a court could en:ect nothing • good l\~tborlty, that tbe reaaon tor ~
God's Word he places at bis bar
when the whole nobility and-commonalty
cutlng the Jews and Moriacoe, or converted
And sets his thoughts above It tnr:
were ~nlted In declarinc tbnt Huss bad Mohammedans, In Spnln, was not that tbq
Though In.• pAtronlzlng way
8'trle. The B<'hoolmaster's prlnclpal duty
been foully murdered. Bohemia waa In re- were Hebrews or Moors, but that they en•
He condescends at tlmea to say:
wa's flogging. Quincy tells us that 'be spent
"The Bible Is a good old book."
bolllon. The Inquisition was powerless.
gendered a dangerous spirit In the Church.
~threo weeks upon one.,.question in• long
Yes every gesture, every look
In Valence tbl' Inquisition had been mnde It was not larael that was oppoeed/ but b- • ,.
division, and wrui flogged every night lor
Belles him, as with ruthleaa band,
Independent, In 1419, at the request of King
rael's Judaldne; Influence. '
' •
Religious air and speech most bland
11ot being able to solve IL sanitation was
Alphonous. It bad existed there before, but
For the same reason the Church otten
0
,unknown. Streets were undrained, wells '
~2r'';J:ar~~°c~~/~~:J::e~f:s
new;
eu,bJect to tbe Inquisitors ot Catalonia.
turned In Ul'On Itself and attacked with
tlu~ In the reeking sotl, springs were horProclaims the Pentateuch a lie,
Flanders eutrered from a delusion similar
vlolenre some one ot Its own orders which
ribly defiled, root cellars we~e under all the
A story mythlral and dry,
to the "Salem witchcraft/'
Witches were happened to be In dlofavor at tbe time.
tuusoe. Every flrfo I1erson on the street
Compounded oomewbere at the dnte
executed by I.be Inquisition In 14.60, but. In Philip le Bel, or France, coveted tbe rich •
or ler'ael's fallfng regul oto.te.
was terribly disfigured with smll.llpox. In
H91, those who had been Imprisoned by boldinp or the Knle;bta Templar. Accord•
the open C'>Untrythe death rate ot 1790 was Thus he explnlns llway tbe fall,
the Inquisition v.•ere liberated and their - in(lly, In 1312, the Order of the Temple,
higher than In the worst tenement districts
And comtortsbly n\akes out a.11
Judges nned.
condemned by tbe Inquisition, waa sup.
Ill New York In 1890. In 1790 the death
The human race God's sons to be,·
The history of the lnquloltlon In the pressed by tho Pope. The Jeaults ot Spain,
<tate in the towns wns higher than th& So short bis sight be can not •••
Netherlands almost parallels that o! Spain, the most •ealoue or all the soldiers of the'
separating gulf o! sin,
ucoth rate to-day In the yellow fever dlo- The
Ignores the enmity within
Ernemus denounced tho Inquisitors, Francia
faith, Incurred the displeasure ot ·the Dotrlcts, of Ibo South.
Tbnt rather would descend to hell •
Hulstus and Nicholas Eamondanus as
mf.ulcans and were tor a time 1ubjected to -~
"Man)· are pesstmlsts by reason o! tho
Thau choose In God's pure llgbt to dwell.
}'violent haters o! rood learning." In 1522 • most merclleaa peraecullon, many ot them
rum trnfflr. the gambling and the specuh1hey
bei:an
their
work.
In
1549
the
Em•
meeting
tbe fnte of heretics. In the !ourAgain
he
scotta
away
the
need
th·e tendencies at our age. D_readful enough.
That One divine for us should bleed
peror, Chnrles v., strengthened their bands
teenth century a branch o! the great Fran•
are all thc1,e Ylces. Unless they can be To make atonement tor our sin,
by Issuing decrees against' heretics. Bra- clscan order, called the Third Rule or SL
<-becked. thf tuturo ts dark. ~everthclCKs, ,Eternal ,lite for us to Wini
Francis, or Deculns, noted tor ~•Ir po-,.
bant and Antwerp protested 80 vigorously
Says that this doctrine's bnrbarous, rude+.
the ..,coutrnst wlUI former times encourages
1
And stands where Caln and Bolo.am stood. that Charles allowed ~ Jtidge or the Su- erty, piety and •eal, met with severe tN&t•
hope, Son,o years ago, arter a long otrug;,reme Court to be added to the inquisitorial
ment at the hnnda of John xxn. beca111e
gle, the I~~ulslafie.Sta.t0 Lottery WB.$ finally
But Dlhle history nnd song
Court. Thi• did not help mnttors greatly.
the Inquisition was Jealous of their power
expeJled from our land. The sale of lottery
The notes of llloses all prolong;
The
titles
pleaded
with
the
Emperor
to
rP
over
the people.
•
tickets through the United States malt was• Prophetic tongues wltb melting speech
movo the Inquisition. He refused. They
But there came to exist a dlspoaltion to
or Jesue and his sufferings preach,
made a <'."lmtnal orrensc. In this victory
Depicting how the Lamb ot God
ravolte<l and drew down upon themselves
Judge others thnn adherents to the Ro111&11
the whole land rejoiced. But how striking
For us dcsth's path of sutrerlng trod.
the Infamous Duke of Alva, Fearful strug•
Church. Moors and Jews, rei:ardleae ot any
.
tho.change In o•~Ument! Ninety years ago
glea ensued .• The land wae drenched In l'enl or supposed connection with the
Professor Shortslgbt can not bear
, the lottery wn.s the favorite 'rorm of benevblood, until, In sheer desperation, the Dutch· Church, sutrered discipline at her handL
oJence. Schools, colleges and cburchos woa-e This line o? thougbt-,,o ocbemes lo tear
Them one and nil from on:tbe pnge
rose ns one man and drove the Inquisition
Wltebes, wizards and polygamlfta cameunbuilt thereby, In the year 1800,•in Prov I• Revered by saints or eyery age.
lrom the country.
der \be han. The aborigines or tbe western
•Ienco. an Episcepnl church bold a lottery,
Affecting their hlgb source to doubt,
Chnrl
..
attempted
to
establish
the
Office
world were threatened with the terrora or
With critic pen-knlte cuts them out,
ul which the grand prl•o was SS;ooo.In
In Naples also. In 1547 be Instructed b.ls th Inquisition It they persisted In their
And like Jeholaklm of old
,i796 .the Le~lsla.ture of Rhode Islend grantVlcel'OY to appoint Inquisitors subject to henthon worebtp. In tbls the Church treeBids flames of flre tbe sc"!ll enfold.
E-d a loU<:ry for "the ndva.nccment of rethe Jurisdiction o! the Spanish Supremo
PM•ed.the boundaries that she berselt had
ligion •.rid the bu!ldlng ot a church," Tho
The authors of the gospels, too,
1,•ld uut. She exceeded her authority, but'
Council or the lnqtalsltlon. A former aborlibrary of Harvard Coll~~e was built by Though maybe upright they and true,
tlve attempt ot Ferdinand In 1504 oeems to did It on the plea that heathen and demonHe
deem•
but
simple,
untaught
men,
the sale oC lottery Urkol•. and good orthohave prejudiced tbe people against any sort
WOl"lhlpers and Jews ou1bt to be In the
Nay, d1ues, with most presumptuous pen,
dox Princeton Collei;e adopted the same
To say or tlle Omniscient One
of suzerainty by Sl)aln In matters eccle: Churrh and obedient to Its tescblnp, and
method of ,dv:u,clng Its Interests. Even
That as amnn beneath the sun
slastlclil.
They
now
declared
tbat
the
punthat, In reality, they were rebels agalnat
His knowledge was not so profound
the Englti:.h GovernDleut went Into lhe'totlshment ot· heretics belonp to tbe Pope the rlrhtftal Jurisdiction !)f Rome.
As theirs Is on the "higher" ground.
ttirY buetness. At one time the authorllles
Could fatal pride take higher lllgbt
alone. Paul Ill. neroed with them, since
ot _Londvu were selllng lottery Uckets ro:- When
AGGRESSIVE!IIISSION
WORit.
like the prince or sin's dark might
• be wished to emphasize bis claim ot Juristwenty different objects.
It alms to eet ltsclr on high
The •very spirit and purpose and work
diction
In
matters
temporal,
aa
well
as
spir"Drunkenn'.ess also was woll•nfgh uni•
Above hie throne who rules the sky?
ot Christianity are all condensed and vltalitual, over Naples. But the Viceroy perversal.
D1rths. marr1ag~s. funerals, the
l•ed In tbe work of missions. We are to
Tµus all God's precious word of truth,
sisted
In
appointing
the
officers.
The
Orst
dNllcn.Uon or public buildings and cburchgtve to others what bas been given to ua.
The starr or age and guide of youth,
time-they tried to arrest a heretic the peo- We are to send to others what bas been
CH-al.l were conseC'rnted with Ih1uor. Each
Professor Sbortsight takes away
J)le mobbed them and roee In rebellion. The
business hausaeUon was concludP.d with
From those whom bis bold ethics awny;
sent to us. Wo are to love and pity even
Viceroy's garrison restored order, but the as we have been pitied and loved. We are
drink. For the hostess not to otror wine to They stumbling In the dark alone
Instend
of
1,rend
receive
a
stone.
3ttempt to establish an Inquisition there
b.er Indy callers waa :m offense against
to seek In order to their salvation tboae
was abandoned lndellnltely,
tor whom Christ died.
g,,od breeding. Dr. Chambers, or Pblla•
Deluded critic, Christ lo near,
with
llllln1
all
Europe
with
Not
content
He soon tor Judgment wlll appear;
U we are satlofted to reeelve, without gtv.
dolphla, tells u, tbat In 1825 he went to a
terror
and
llamea,
and
wltb
authorizing
tbe
funeral or a prominent member of his
Why yonder pulpit dost thou flll,
Ing, we are selftsh. The moro valuable the
extension of these to the n8wly opened re- gttt the more Intense becomea the ael11ahchurch and that he and u, 0 sexton were
Professedly to do his will,
'
,
Whilst life nnd light thyself dost lack
;lon or the western world, the lnquloltion
ness. If we are content to be made. com...
tho only porsous who wore not In danger , Ca.sting bis words behind thy back?
'
must needs operate upon the high seae. fortable and rich nnd ·happy without hav•
or falling mto the gmvo through drunkenThy •Ins In order be will set
In 1571 this new branch of the service was Ing any care !or those who are still misernesa. On tho next Sunday he told bis peo.
Before thy, fnco; thou'lt not rorget
lnaugurl\led. Ships entering the harbors able and poor and comtortless: '9t'0a.re ver:r
.,
pie that ho would never again officiate at a One or those speeches h,rd and bold,
Which for npplause thyself thou sold.
of Spain, Portugal and Italy were searched
far from belnr the kind of l!<'rsona we
_funeral of a church member where liquor
Consider Uils ere hA arise,
:or blttlcal
books or merchandise. The should be.
•
v.;as freely distributed. As late as 1835 a Thy words and ways to criticise;
capU>lna
were
oblh;ed
to
swear
to
the
orWhen once the love of God bas come to
-000.con in a prominent church ln Boston
For though now silent. by and by
thodoxy or all tbelr crew. The,sbaplaln or fill a• human soul there la no conllnlng IL
was, at the same time, a distiller or whloky His mighty shout wlll rend the sky ••.
nd
h Bl
Then he bis enemies wlll tear
each vessel was constituted an Inquisitor
It Is with us as with the sacred writer:
a
an agent for t e
ble Society. If
In pieces, nor shall anywhere
for bis ~easel. Tblo spiritual quarantine
"We can not but speak. " You may IUI
\ the scnndals or to-day a.re great, the scan- Be round a strong dellverlng hand
; occasioned so much ·1nconven1ence and de• a vessel wlU1 cold wsiter and put a cover on
dols ot a hu.ndred years ngo were lnfa.moue. Which Judah's Lion may withstand,
lay tbat It wrui soon discontinued and tbe It, and there wlll be no danger. But It you
Many vices o! that day ·are now utterly un- Kiss ye the Son or God to-day,
high sens were abnndoncd to the ravag~s put a Ore under It, an.d make the water
.,,.known. and not one single vice or crlme
Be reronclled now while ye may;
bot, you may look out tor a movement ot
of tho most pef\lllent bereales.
cau be mentioned that has not been so 'Tia not his gracious will that one
It Is hardly to be aupposed tbat the es• tbat cover and a 'rusli ot outcolns ■t.oam.
Should by their folly be undone.
strikingly decreased as to encourage the
"Come down, eomo down," be cries to thee,
to.bllsbment or the Inquisition In each ot So It one's heart baa no mlJbty eplrltllal
bope ot !ta ftnal extermination.
"And my sslvatlon tbou shalt see."
~lieeocountrlea we.a not occa•l9ned by soine pa.salon In It you need.,not expect any ID•
, "In Delo.ware In 1790 twl'nty erlmee were
-A, W. P. S. in Obrlatlan Scotaman.
IS Tllll WOlll> GROWUIG
BETIEROR

WORS_E?:
In answ~r to thla lnt<>reetlng_.quootlon,
Dr. HUiis, pastor ot C'!ontr&l Music Hall
·Cbur,b, ·chlcago, presented an tm~ense ar•
ray of !nets on a reeent Sunday. "When
W"8hlnglon died," said Dr. HIilis, "tho
streets of Boston and Philadelphia v.·ere unpaved. Benjamin Franklin tells us that,
Iooklng out from hls offlco wludow, be ,saw,dally, horses mired· In the streets ot Phil·
adelphla. From Ibis came hts .plan !01·
street pavement. 'At tho Sllme tlme In LonJ<'n· the streets were filled with inlre and
tilth, anJ the s-enUeman was carr~ i.bom.
In a sed11nchair by bis sorvanta. The UM
of street tamps was a1moef unknown. How
mis.re.hie. wns the !Ito that children led!
Lfuther ·was so dear tbnt the boys and
girls went baretoolcd through most ot tho
yt•ar. If the boy had a hendacbe be was
hied profusely, When the bleeding Intensified the headache he was· drenched with
c·alomel. The schools or New England
, ..·ere open two months tn the winter for
hoyc a.n<Itwo months• in the summer tor

.
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tenao manJtestaUon ot Jove tor the eoull
ot others. Where the heart Is cold and
10Uleh and unconverted the,e ~- no In•
ter.eat In _mls;lons. Whore Christ ,dwells
within one there must be n conUnual OX·
preulon of.Interest In nod desire tor lho
aalvaUon ot olben.
Wo ordinarily divide mlaslona Into tho
two 1TCat classes ot homo o.nd foreign ml••
■Ions, meaning by .tho tormer the work
done In our own land, and by the lallor
that which le undertakon In foreign" couo,
trlCI, Wberevor we turn tho posslbllllles
aad the o»enlnp pr088 upon us. In ono
vlow there seem to be so mo.ny demo.ode In
our own country that evory possible effort
1hould be put forth bero In order lo ovangell10 the great mulutudes that throng our
cities, our towns and all our borders. Thon
whon we opon our eyes and consider tho
mlUlona In !orolrn Janda who have novor
heard ot Christ It seems to us. that we
should use all our resources or men o.nd
money to send the Gospol quickly ,to thoao
bonlgbted notions.
The tact Is that we must press the work
both al home and abroad. We must tell
the story ot Jesus and hie Jove lo our next
neighbors It they do not know him, and
must give our money lo hOlp sustain our
mwlonarles who are spreading the Udlnp
or the Gospel In India and China, In Japan
and 61nm, In Africa and Ibo Islands ot tho
sen.
Tho nl~eteenth century has been the
greatest mwlonary century In the hleto..,.
of the Church ol ChrlsL Many elements
have providentially combined to make It
so. Tho use o! steam baa made travel comparallvoly easy and swift by sea and by
land. The telecraph baa made com.mullica•
Uon very ready with all part■ ot the world,
The printing press baa made It possible
to mulUply Bibles, papers o.nd good books.
The t"entleth century wlll be Just what
"" ma.ke IL II we devote ourselves to Pod
we ahall, aa Christiana, worldng onltedly,
do great things, God will opon up the wo.y
for groat movements In tho development of
hie ldngdom If only we aro reo.dy and will·
Ing to march to"'ard. at hie bidding.

CHRISTIAN
1,tter of the book o.s In the life ot the
~man."
A real biograph)' brlDgs tho dead back
again ae. lrom tho dead, nod reclotbes In
new gnrmoots the old 0esb.
•
•
The Hayden family, among lite "Disciples of Cbrlet," la one ot the oldest and
roost promloenL In the nnt generauon
of prescbers ot what Is known o.s "The
Reformi!ttoo/' or the "Movement," ot
which Alexander Campbell waa the "Ole
leader," William o.nd Sutton Hayden rank
high.
Wlllhim was the oldest, and Sutton the
youngest In a family ot eight children.
Their rather, Samuel Hayden, came l.nto
Ohio from Pennsylvania In April, In 180~.
Amos Sutton Hayden was born In Youngstown, Ohio, September 17, 1813. Youngstown, now o. city ot 45,000~pie, wo.s then
a small settlement on th& eaatern border

ot what Is now known aa ~lahonlng
County. His parents were honorable members of the Bapllet Church. His childhood
rlays were •pent on the !arm.
Sllgbtly
built and of a delicate pbyalcal organJza.
lion, bis temper was that ot the student
IIIOGRAPBICAL
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rather than that ot tho !arm laborer, and
AMOS SUTTON IU.YDEN.
every opportunity !or reading, study ancl
' There .;.., two points usually ~onsldcred
medllnllon thnt opened lo him he gladly
In tho opening po.ragrapbs ot a blogrnphl·
embraced. He was especlaUy fond ot religious books, and rend wltb greo.t delight
cal sketch. The ftrst ot these Is tho "line
"Hervey's Meditations" and Bunyan's "PJlo! o.ncestry." :We nre first Introduced to
the family to whleb the subject ot Ibo grlm's Progress," while be wo.s yet quite
sketch or memoir belongC<I. Where It ta young. He never graduated from college,
poulble, tho grnndparenta, or even tho
but, nevertheleB!I, he was a fair cla.satcal
]])Oro romote ancestors and their cblct
scholnr. 1'ho foundation ot such classical
chnrncterlstlcs, are brought , prominently
oducntlou as ho bnd was laid In the schools
Into view. Then the pnrenls themselves
or his native village. To blm languages
and Utero.ture were more congenial than
are photographed In detail. Their appenrmathemallcs,- and In them ho made bis
ance and physique, their charncter, their
greatest and most rnpld ad,•ancomcnL BIB
dlepoeltlon, their mental qunllUes, aro set
religious couvlcUons wero strong, nnd they
bc!oro us In n crltlC1Llonnly11ls. And, nno.lly, we are naked to obson,o how much enrly nsserted t.hcmeclves. He wns trained
In the doctrine and practice ol the BapUBl
the fnther and the mother
respectively
have transmitted ot their peculiar nature to Church, ot which his parents were devoted
members.
Among Lhe early lenders In the
their off,prlng.
"movement" lnnugurated by Thomns nnd
tn tho second place, wo nro invited to
consider moro external 1n0ucnces, such a.a Alexander Campbell was Walter Scott, a
namesoke and descendant In lbo direct line
achools and acboolmaaters, neighbors,
ot Scotland's great poet and blotorlcal
homo, pecuniary clrcumstiinces, scenery,
and, by nnd by, the religious and polltlce.1 novelist, and a tnnn in whoso volns rnn
the blood of the heroes ot n daring nod
ntmosphere ol tho time. 'l'hcse have nil
cbh•alrlc age, This gifted and eloquent
had their part In making the Individual
preacher bad an appointment to preach
what ho Is,
In AuoUntown, Mahoning Coun(J', on
Somo one baa called tbeao two lnftucnc ..
March 19. 1828. Tho audience that greeted
"the mn.etcr t_nfluences of our organic
·him was largo nnd o.ttontlve. rn that o.uworld.'' These ho.ve rondo nil o! us wbnt
dlence was Amoa Sutton Hayden, then a
we nro, and 41 thcae forces nro ceaselessly
lad o! ll!teen years ot age. At the close
playing upon all our lives.'' Mr. Henri•
ot the sermon young Hayden made a pubDrummond, In one ot hi• euays, says ol
these two universal !actors, heredity :ind lic confession ot hie lo.Ith In Cbrlet, and tho
next day was baptl•ed b>' Wallor Scott.
environment:
"The mo.In lniluence, unqucatlonably, must be oaslgned lo th~ for• Thia was the beginning o! an acUve Cbrismer. Jn pracUce, however, and for an ob- llo.n Ille, in which he never !altered !or
more than tllty years. About four yean
vious reaaoo, we are chiefly concerned wllh
the latter. What heredity baa to do tor ua niter his conversion ho bego.n tho public
ministry ot the Word ot God. In many re•
1e dotermlned outside ourselves. No man
ean 1elect his own parents.
But every spects he was well titted !or the preaching ot the Gospel. He bad been a diligent
man, to some extent, can choose bts own
en'rlronmenL"
All men nro living cpls• student, and his homo training In spiritual
matters,
his frequent association, with
11-"llke
verses and oJ\apters ot tho
preachers In their labors, and his active
Bible, moving and acting In the world, and
partlelpallon In the oxerclaee ot public
Bible trutha are never ao lmp.-alve In the
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worship In the church at home, well lltlbl
him !or the wo;k ot the mlnllter ot the
Word o! God. For nearly lltty years be
wns a teacher and preacher, honored :ind
trusted by the Church o! God.
On May 30, 1537, he wu married to Mlsa
Sarah, ~- Ely, ot Deerlleld, Portage Coun•
ty, Ohio. wltb whom he lived happily until
his dOllth, September 11, 1880. The aged
mother ot his children, and the widow o.t
his grave, stlll survives him. .t..11.lngher
tor somo aont!ment concerning ber beloved
husband for thl.s sketch, she wrlt08: "I
have nothing In particular to suggest. My
husband was everything lo me and his
family.'' For severo.l years his public m.lnlstry was In the field as an evangelist; but
In 1840 he located In· Collamer, then Eu•
clld, Cuyahoga County, Ohio, as pastor ot
the church. He remained with this church
for about ten years, preaching tor It ancl
holding protracted mootldgs In tbe country around.
In 1~50 Ibo Western Reserve Eclectic lnslltuto WIIB located at Hlro.m; and Mr. Hayden was cho•en principal of the school,
a position ho held without Interruption until June, 1857. The·l:faydens-Wllllam and
Sutton-hod much to do In preparing the
way for the BCboolwhich has llnally grown
Into Hlr<1111
College. Some wlU say, perhAps, that they were tho originators ot It:
but 11·will be found In the end that not
to one man or two lo due all the credit
tor the r08ult. lta earliest· lmpulees were
many. A lo.rge number o! tbougbttul men
"'ere Impressed nearly simultaneously with
the necessity !or sU'ch an Institution. Mr.
Hayden. In his "Early History ol the Disciples on Ibo Western Reserve" (po.ge 261),
has a pnro.grapb which briefly gives his
relation to It at the beginning:
"A. s.
Hayden had been tor years corresponding
with lending members ot the church In
Northeastern Ohio on the advantages to
the cause o! Cbrl\;t ot aucb a work, tlzlng
his thought, however, on a school for
Qualifying preachers ot tho Gospel for tholr
duties. His brother, Wllllam Hayden, entered fully Into his views, and promised
liberal . pecuntaiy assistance.
The llrst
direct practical suggestion !or realizing
these views Is due to tho late A. L. Soule,
Esq., then ot Russell. At the yearly meet•
Ing, In Russell, June, 1849, be propoaed
that tho matter be stated publicly, and a
cllil be made tor all who were Interested to
meet at his residence, on Mondo.y mornIng ot tho meeting, to take the subject under conaldero.tlon. It was agreed that A. S.
Hayden should make the statement and
present tho call tor this meeting," From
nrst to Jaat he had much to do Jn lnnugurallng the enterprise, o.nd It was titling tho.I,
_..equippeda.s be was, be should be chosen to
preside over Its earliest yeani. Alter be
lelt Hiram he continued to teach nnd to
preach unllll near tho limo ol his death.
Physically, A. s. Hayden, In l)OWerand
endumuco, was not the equal ot bis brother·
Wllllo.m. He -was about 5 feet 10 Inches In
height, slender In body, but with an erect
cnrrl~go, and always dignified and pollte.
The !ollowlng passage from the sacred
wrlUnp fairly describe the main features
ot his lllo, and contain the prlnclpo.l elements ol bis character: "In diligence not
plotb!ul; fervent In spirit; serving the
Lord; rejoicing ID hope; po.tlent In trlbulaUon; continuing steadlaatly Jn prayer;
communicating to •tho necessities ot the
saints; given to hospitality,"
,
He was these virtues tro.nalated Into life.
He wss not a great man In the sense ot
possessing any one power or faculty In an
unusual degree. He was not a 11ro1ound
or an original thinker.
Neither bad he
great po'lller ot lmaginaUon or eloquence;
but be had many noble powen, and quailUe.swhich he possessed In a modern.le degree, nnd which, taken togllther, made him
an ~coodlngly valuable and ellecUve man.
He wM a man ot prudence and piety, and
In a large degree, and through a long and
evenltul lite, be joined wisdom and genUeness, prudence and piety In moat dellgbl!ul
concord: Re had his aorrows and dlaappolntments, but ID the main hla lite wu u
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cheertu.l u It was aeU•e. These lhlnp
neither eouttd bis temper, nor weakened
bis hope, nor lessened hla Interest In others.
He was o. mo.n well cultured In the music o!
bis generaUon, and several books were pre-·
po.~ by him, to asst.I lndlvldllf,le and
congregatlona ID the department of ll&Cred
aong. It le now twenty yean, alnce he
"passed over the rtver 1• into the land ot
hope and proml..,. But bis name la atlll
spoken gratefully by those who now llncer
that k[!eW him, and the generation which
baa followed hl1 rises up to bleu 1\1• memory.
,
To those who knew him peraonall;r and
lnUmately there com&"The lingering charm o! a dream that ho.a
fted,
Tho roao·a breath when the rose la dead,
The echo that lives when th6 tune i. done,
The 8Wllietglories that follow the aun;
EverythJng tender an.d everything fair,
That was, and la not, and yet Is there."
Such men abould be remembered, and
their godly llves made o. part o! each aucceedlng gonoraUon. .t.. they followed
Christ they are our leaders. ;I.a they kept
the faith they are our examples. .t.. they •
ran the race and reached the goal In triumph they a.re our encouragemenL
Aa
they fought tho tlgbt and came off vlctorlOUBthey bid 118 to uphold the same banner. and never abJ.rk our duty n.s01gooc1 soldiers ol Jesus Christ:' either In camp or
neld.
They have ceased their earthly
labors, but their Influence sun continues
to widen nnd to ablne.
F. M. Groon.
Kent, Ohio.
'
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Some religious leachen claim that sin•
nen receive eternal Ute the very moment
they believe. Intelligent men and women
never seek,. tor that which the;r bavo already In posaeulon. We will now heo.r
l'o.ul: "To them who by patient contlnnnnce In well doing seek !or glory and honor
and Immortality, eternal 11.fe"(Rom. ti. 7).
The faithful Cbrlsllan hopes tor eternal
lite. Hear.Paul again: "That being justt0cd by his grace, we 1hould be made heirs
o.ccordlng lo the hope ot eternal lite"
(Titus Ill. 7).
"But lf·we hope tor that we see not, then
do wo with patience wait tor It" (Rom.
viii. 25).
Eternal Ille la a promise to the !alt.Mu!
Chrletlan. Hear John: ••Aud Ible Is the
promise that be bath promlaC<I us, even
eternal lite" Cl John II. 25).
•
"Verily, verily, I sa,y unto you, be that
belleveth on me hath eTerlaallng Ille"
(John vi. 47).
'Chis Is the Scripture that ls usually elted
to prove that the sinner actually receives
eternal Ufe the "very moment" he bell eves.
We must let Scripture explain Scripture.
Wo may be enld lo be In poosesslon ot
lblngs when we a.re only In l)OSSC8Blon
ot
the meana by which they mo.y be obtained.
Tho promise or the Lor.i never !ah only
wbon we tall to c.,mpl:, with the ron~lUons upon which the promises are made.
Etornal llfo ls to be expected only at tho
end ot our e<Lrthly pilgrimage. It Is by
o. "!alth!Ul conUnuance In well doing" that
we hope a\ last lo recelve everlaatlng life,
"For he that aoweth lo his fteoh aball
ot the flesh reap corruption; but ho that'
eowetb lo tho spirit shall of the spirit reap
lite everlaatlng. And let us not be weary
In well doing, tor In duo season we shall
ttap It we taint not.''
There Is n time to sow and a Ume to
reap. Lite le the eowlng Ume; the baneet
will come by o.nd by. All wbo sow lo the
spirit shall ot the spirit reap life everlo.stIng. Everlasting life, In nctual poeaosslon,
ls not be enjoyed In this present world. '
We wlll now bear the Son ot God: "And
be said onto them, Ver!lY I say onto 7ou,
there Is no man that bath Jett bouao, or
pnronts, or brethren or wife, or children,
tor the ldD&(lom ot Ood'a sake, who ab&II
not recelft mulfol4 moN IA tllla p,_,.t
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~nltestaUon ot love for the aoulJI
,a. Where the heart Is cold and
,nd unconverted there Is no In·
• mls,lons. Where Cbrlet dwells
me there must be a continual exot Interest In and desire tor tho
ot others.
•
'dlnarlly divide missions Into the
.t classes ot homo and foreign mis1eanlng by the former the work
our own land, and by the latter
ch Is undertaken In foreign coun,Therever we turn the possibilities
ODenlngs press upon ue. In one
se~ to be so many demancl.BIn
country that every possible e!rort
, p·ut forth hero In order to otan•
1 great multitudes that. throng our
' towns and all our borders. Then
open our eyes and consider tho
In ,.fore!~ lands who have never
Christ It seems to us. that wo
e all our resources of men and
send the GOS))el11ulckly,to these
nations.
t Is that WOmust press the work
,ome and abroad. We ·must tell
of Jesue and his love to our ·next
It· they do not, know him, and
our Uloney to help sustaln our
!es who are spreading tho tidings
1pel In India and China, 'in.Japan
In Africa and the Islands ot the

lotter, o! the book as In_ the life of the
worship In the church at home, well fitted
cheerful as 'It was actl-.ce_. These thlngs
man."
him ror the work ot • the minister of the neither.. soured h.ts tempef, .. nor weakened
A real biography brings the dead back
Word ot God. ·For nearly fifty years he hls hope, nor lessened bls,lnterest ID others.
again as from the dead, nnd rcelotbcs In
wns n ieachcr and preacher, honored and He was a inan well culture.fin the music ot
new )!armerits the old llesb.
trusted by the Chnrcb ot God.
his gimeratlon, and severai books were pre-·
The Hayden family, among 'the "DlsOn May·30, 1&37,be wae married to Miss pared by him, to assist lndlvldu•ls and
clples of Christ," Is one ot the oldest and
Sarah M. Ely, ot Dcerlleld, Portage Coun- congregations In the department ot sacred
rnost promJnent. In the llrst generation
ty, Oblo. with whom he llved happily until
song. It Is now twenty years since he
of preachers ot what Is known as "The
hls death, September 11, 1880. The aged
Hpassed over the river'"·tnto the land of
Retormltton/ 1 or the 0 Movement," ot
mother at his cblldren, and the widow at
hope
and promise. But hip name Is still
which Alexander Cam1>bell was the "Ille his grave, st!U survives blm. Asking her
spoken gratefully by those who now •1inger
leader," ·W!lllnm nod Su.lion Hayden rank
for some sont!meut concerning her lieloved that knew him, and the generation which
high ..
husband tor ..this ske'tcb, she writes: ..I baa followed his rl~ea up t'? bless ~Is nie_mWilliam was the olde!it, and Sutton the
have nothing In particular to suggest. My ory.
•
,
youngest In n tnmlly ot eight children. • husband was everyt.hlng to me and his
To those who knew him personally and
Their father, Samu~! Hayden, came Into
family," For ·several years his pubil~ min•
Ohio from Pennsylvania In April, In 1804. lstry was ln the field as an evangelist; but l_ntimately there come-.
Amos Sutton Hayden was born In Youngs"The l!Dgerlng charm of a ·dream that has
In 1840 he located. In· Collamer, then •Eutown, Ohio, September 17; 1819. Youngs,
lied, '
clid, Cuyahoga County, O~lo, as pastor or
town, no,v a city ot 45,000 wople, was then
The rose's breath when the rose ls dead.
tbe church. , He remained with this church
n email settlement on the eastern border
tor about ten. years, preaching for It an<l The echo that lives when the tune Is done,
The sunset glories that follow the sun;
holding protracted ~eethlgs In the counEverything tender and everythjng fair,
try around.
That Was,and ls not, and y~t Is there.''
In 1850 the Western Reserve Eclectic Institute was located at Hiram: and Mr. HaySuch men should be remembered, and
den wne choaen • prin'clDo.1or 'the school,
their godly lives made a part ot cncb euca position be held wlthOut ltiterruptlon unAs they co·nowed
-ceedlng generaUon.
til June, 1867. The·Haydens.!:.wunam and
Christ they are our leaders. As they ·kept
Sutton-had much to do In preparing the
the faith they are our examples. As th.cy
way ror the school ivblcb bas flnally grown
ran the race and reached the goal In trtInto .Hlr:un College. Some will say, per·umph tliey a.re our. encouragement. As
haps, that they were the originators ot It:
they fought the Ogbt and came or!. victoribut. It w!ll be found In the end that •not
ous the,Y bid us to upliold the same ,banto one man~or two Is due all the credit
neteenth· century has been tho
ner, and never shirk our duty as "good sottor the result. Its earliest Impulses were
lonary century In the histo.,..
tilers ot Jeous Christ," either In camp or
many. A large number ot thoughtful men
ot Christ. Many elements
fleld. They have ceased their cart.Illy
~•ere Impressed nearly simultaneously with
ldenUally combined to make It
labors, but their Influence sun cont!Dues.
the _necessity for s_1rcban Institution. Mr.
,e ot steam baa made travel com•
to widen and to shine.
F. M. Green.
Hayden. In bis "Early History ot the Diseaey and swltt by sea and by
Kent, Ohio..
'
ciples on tho Western Reserve" (page 261),
teleF!lph baa made communlca•
eady with all pil:'rts ot the :world.
. bas a paragraph which briefly gives his
NOTESFROMJIISSOURI.
ig....,..
pr"e-ssbas made Jt pOSsible
relation to It at the beginning: • "A. S.
8BEJUNO FOR J!Tl!BNAL LtF&.
Bibles, papers and good books.
Hayden had been tor years corresponding
Some rellgloue teachers claim that slnwith lending members of the church In
tletb century wlll be just what
nel'S receive eternal Ute the very moment
Northeastern Ohio OD tbe advantages to
. It we devote ourselves to .God
they believe. Intel!lgent men and women
a Christians, worklDI' unitedly,
the cause or Chrlijt ot such· a work, llxlng
of' what Is now known as Mahoning
his thought, however, on a sc·hool for never seek, for that which they have al!ngs. God wlll open up the way
County. His parents were bonornblo.memready In ))06Besslon: ' We wm, now hear
.ovements In the development ot
quallfylng preachers ot the Gospel tor their
bers ot the Baptist ·Church. 'His childhood - duties. His brother, William Hayden, en- Paul: "To. them who by patient contlna·n If only we are ready and wlll<lnys were spent on the farm.
Sllgbt)y • tered fully Into his views, and promised
ance In well doing seek !or glory and honor
,h forward. at bis bidding.
built and of a delicate physical organizaUbernl . pecuniary assistance.
The first , and Immortality, eternal lite" (Rom. II. 7).
tion,
his
temper
was
that
ot
the
student
direct practical suggestion tor reallz!ng
The !allhtul Christian hopes tor eternal
RAPfilCALSKElCIIES,-V.
rather than that or the farm laborer, and
these views Is due to the late A. L. Soule, life. Hear.Paul again: "That being JustlMOS BUTTON R.AYDJCN.
every oppo~tunlty tor reading, study and
Esq., then of Russell. At the yearly meet• fled by· bis grace, we should bo made heirs
, two points ueually considered ' mcdlta£1on lhnt opened to· him he gladly
Ing, In Russell, June, 1849, be proposed Mcordlng to the •hope ot eternal life"
log paragraphs or a blograpblembraced. He was especlall'y fond ot rethat the matter be stated publlcly, and a
(Titus 111.7).
•
'
•
'I1bo llrst ot tbeso Is the "line
ligious books, and rend with great delight
call
be made for all who were tn't.eresi.edto
''But lt:w8 hope for that we see not, then
.'' We are llrBt Introduced to
'.'Hervey's Meditations" and Bunyan's "Pilmeet
at
his
residence,
on
Monday
morndo
we
with
patience
wait
for
It"
(Rom·
.
to which tho subject ot the
grim's Progress," while be was yet quite
Ing or the meeting, to take the subject un,
viii. 25).
oemolr belonged. Where It ts
young. He never graduated from· college,
der consideration. It was agreed that A. S.
Eternal life Is a promlse:to:the taltbfu!
,e grandparents, or even the
bnt, nevertheless, ho was a fair claesl"!'-1 Hayden ehould make the etatement and Christian. Hear John: '"And this Is the
1te ancestors and their cble!
scholar. Tho foundation ot such classical
present the call for this meeting.'' From
promise that ho bath promised us, even
lcs, are brought . pro\lllnently
oducatlon ae be had was laid In tho schools
llret to last be had much· to do In !naugureternal llfe" Cl John 11.26).
•
Then the parents themselves
or his .native vlllage. ·To him languages
a.ting the enterpriSe, and It was fltttng' that,
"Verily, verUy, I say unto you, he that
pbed ID detail. Their appearand Jtterature were more congenlal than
equipped as be was, he should be chosen to belleveth on me bath everlasting lite"
1hyslque, their character, thelr
mathematics, and In them he made bis ,..preside over Its earllest years. Arter he
(John vi. 47).
their mental qunlllles, are set
greatest and most rapid advancement. His
This Is the Scripture that Is usually'r.tted
, n critical nnal)'!!ls. And, fin• rellglous convictJons were strong, n.ndthey felt Hiram he continued to teach and to
preach unUII near the. time ot bis death.
to prove that the sinner actually rooelves
, asked to observe bow much enrly asserted themselves. He was trained
Physically, A. S. Haydon, ID power and eternal lite the "very moment" ho believes.
md i.be mother respectively In the doctrine and practice oJ th.e Baptist
We must let Scripture explain Scripture.
endurance, W£LS
not the equal ot his brother
ltted of their peculiar nature to
Church, of which bis parents were devoted
William. He -wae about 6 feet 10 Inches In We may be said to be In possession ot
g.
members. Amons the early leaders lu the
thln_gs when we are only In possession ot
:ond place, we are Invited to
"movcmentu inaugurated by Thomas and height, slender In body, - but with ab erect
re external Influences, such as Alexander· Campbell was Walter Scott, a carrl~ge, and always dignified and pol!te. the mea.w, b_ywhich they may be oblalned.
The promise ot lb~ Lord nev~r fall only
:1 schoolmasters, neighbors,
The !ollo.wlng passa:ge tr'om the sacred
namesake and descendant In the direct line
when we tall to e..:>mpl, with the condl·
nlary circumst1nces, scenery, of Scotlan,l's great poet and historical
writings fairly describe tho .main features
tlons upoU:whlcb the promises are made.
by, the •religious and pol!tlcal
novellSt and a man In .whose vel.ns ran o! his lite, and contain the principal eleEternal lite Is to be expected only at the
ot ,the time. These have nil the blood ot the heroes of a daring and
ments ot his character: 0 In diligence not
rt In 'making tbe Individual
chivalric age, This gifted and eloquent • ~lotbf~I; fervent In spirit; serving the end ot our earthly pilgrimage. It. Is by
a "faithful continuance In well doing" that
preacher bad an, npp0Intment to preach Lord; rejoicing In hope; patient In tribulahas called th~se two lnOuences In Auetlntown, Mahoning County, on tion; continuing steadfa.stly ln prayer; we hope.-a~ last to receive everlasting lite.
communicating to -the necessities ot the
• Influences of our organic March 19. 1828. Tho audience that greeted
"For he that soweth to his llesb shall
saints; given to hospitality."
•
,se have made nil ot us what
of the flesh reap corruption; but be that
him was large and attentive. lo that au"these tOrccs are ceaselessly
sowetb
to the spirit shall ot tho spirit reap
He was these virtues translated Into lite.
dience was Amos Sutton Hayden, then a
all our llvcs." Mr. Henry Ind of lltteen years or age. At the close He was not a great man tn the sense of lite everlasting. And let
·not be weary
In one .ot hie essays, says ·or of the sermon Young Hayden made a pub- posSesstni Roy one power or faculty in an In well do!Dg, for In due season we shall
lveraal factors, heredity :ul!I· lic confession ot his faith In Christ, and the
unusual degr;,.. .lje was not a 1/rofound reap It we taint not."
"The maln lnfiuence, un- next day was baptized by Walter Scott.
or an original thinker. Neither had he
Thero Is a time . to sow and a time to
must be llSBlgned to the torThis was the beginning of an active Chrisgreat po'Wer·ot Imagination or eloquence;
reap. Life Is the sowing Ume; • the harvest
ob~ tian llfe, In which ho never faltered for
:tlce, however, lind !or
bui he bad 'inany noble powers and qualiwill come by and by. All who sow to the
we are chiefly concerned with more than lltty years. Ab</1\l
tour years. ties which be possessed In a moderate de• spirit shall ot the spirit reap• lite everlast~bat heredity bas to do tor us nfler hi~ conversion ho began tho public
gree, nnd which, taken together, made blm ing. Everlaetlng Ufe, In actual possession,
I· outside ourselves. No man
ministry of tfle Word of God. In many rean exceedingly val.uable and otfectlve ~an.
ls•not be enjoyed In thle present world.' '
Is own •parents. But every spects be was well filled tor the preachHe was a man ot prudence and piety, and
We wUI DOWhear the Son ot God: "And
~ extent. can choose bis ov.:_n Ing of the Gospel. He had been a diligent
In a large degree, and through a long and
he said unto them, Verily I say unto you,
·• All men are living epls .. student, and hi.a homo training In spiritual
eventful !Ito, be Joined wisdom and gentlethere Is no man, that bath lett houee, or
rerses and chapters ot the
matters, his frequent • association with
ness, prudence and piety ID most dellgbttul
parents, or brethren or wife, or children,
: and acting In the world, and
preachers In their labors, and bis active
c;ncord. • He had his sorrowa and dlsap• ,or tho kingdom ,or God's sake, who shall
LNInever ao lmpreealve In the participation In the exercises or,publlc
_ not receive ~Uold
polntments, buHn the m&1n hla lite was 1111
more In th1a present

ue

an

~
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BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.

LEADE~~

Herela W1l&t
Y1111
ltne BeeaLaokll!I
Perl •
vatlon-he can• not depend upon the falthSometlalai
NewUllda-tile Sa
Culness ot another when the bridegroom•
comes.
PROF. W. C HAFLEY'S
•LESSON XXI-.
10. They went to buy."-Thcy made an
elTort, but at too late an hour. "The door
MIRACULOUS AGE:
waS shut."-The
ones prepared went tn at
Readings: Lev. xxlll. 4-21; Luke xxll. 14-!G; 1 Cor. v. 7, 8; xv.
one;e to the marriage feast (R. V.).
It Is something you De«!, becauN It
20-23; Rom. xi. 16; Acts II.
11. "Open to us."-"They
came looking covers t.he wholo lleld of uaetu!Deu.
QUESTIONS.
1.
Home Circle Poema-To make ua lo•e
for mercy. but It was tlJne ror judgment."
and mother and home hetter-matea
12. "I kno,: you noL"-A most bitter . tatber
·what two tensts are mentioned In Lev. xxlll. ~-21? To what people
us love all that Is good.
rebuke. They had now come to him, but
were they given? What did the first one commemorate? The second?
2. Poems tor the Young-To hei°p the
he retusod to recognlzo them as his guests.
)Oung, as they move out and away ttom
How many dayt1 npart were they observed? What wo..edone on the
tome, to grow- up aa good men and wotnen
13. "Watch."-Chrlst
points out our duty
<t
morrow .after the Passover 8abbath? What on the morrow after tho
In the walka of lire.
IC
he
won!/!"
be
among
those
who
are
to
he
seventh Sabbath? What two events were typified by these two feasts?
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
his gueats at the great marriage feast. young
When did Jesus say the Passover should be fulftlled? WhRt does Paul
and. old to avoid the awful dangers
"\Vberoln the Son of man cometh."-Tbese
that cross thoJr• dally path.
r.ay o! our PassO\·cr? \Vbat partlculnr day la mentioned ln Acts It. 1 !
word& nre omitted tn ~he revised version.
4. The Rstlroad Poems-To encourage
. What does thte word mean? How ls the counting done? How long
the railroad man along hi■- path of danger.
wns Jesus Jn the grave? On what day did He rise, and how long did
~- The Soldier on the Field-Thia la In- ·
THE NEW TEAR A GIJL1>EN
GATE OF
He dwell upon the earth after His resurrection? How long from the
deed an Interesting department, line!,- IUus0PP0RTUNllY,
ascension untH tho day ot Pentecost? Whore were the apostl,!B op this
trated-hattlo scenes, pathetic aei!n .. , etc.- ,
BY OKRABD B. F. HU.l.OCK,
day? ,vhat day or the week wao It? What occurred? Ot wliat nation
and he1P8 the soldier In his hard and danwere the people ot "the mu~tude?.
Out ot how many different natlone
The new year ls a golden gate of OP• gerous !Ire.
6. The Pathetic Side ot Llfo--Thes&
had they come'! Why WOJ'ethey astonished?
•
portunlty. The ,Children or Israel were just
poems wlll make you cry and make a better
What tlJd the mockers eay? Olvo account of Peter's address. Of
going to CroBSthe Jordan and the me888ge man.
c,me to them, "Ye have not· passed this
what did he accuse. the Jews, and what was hJs conclusion? GJve the
7. The Serio-Comic-Thia wlll make you
way hereto!ore." We have not passed thla laugh ant! throw orr your cares an4 grow
direct result ot the sermon. \Vhat were they J.o do to' be anved? Did
new year's way heretofore. (t was a pros-; happy. Yes, you wlll certainly laugh!
they do it? Is baptism or t'atth more Important than repentance? How
8. The Mlacellaneous Poem.a-Thare
pect calculated to try the stoutest hearts
many were numbered togcthe.r that day? What did they do? What
• •
'
;;·
~mong them, yet It waa the opening up of lnt•reattng Indeed.
did the Lord do?
and
Funn,-9.
And
the
Wlae,
witty
many posslb!lltles ror noblest acblevemenL
WIii read here many a lesson to your heart
The ark: the symbol ot God's presence, waa OD the wings ot wit and tun.
them roofs and blind, hypocrites, serpents,
a generation or vipers, murderers; and do• - carried borore them. God was their leader,
10. 1'he Muoio-Ten new piece, wlll be
He must be oure. If we wlll accept him just the thing to use after you are tired
clarlng that they could not escape the
ITllDIU IK THE LIFE OF 1l!IU8.
out reading.
•
as
our
gulrte
In
every
path,
If
we
w111
foldamna~lon ot hell. Jesus then lamented
'LXN01f,
Price, 50 centa.or'Siven for one oew yearlow him always, we ·wlll ftnd that to ua
over Jerusalem, but added, Your house l&
l. J•n C. Je11u1 Anoint.eel •t Beth•nT,
Mau.
ly
subscriber
to
the
Leader;
or with a rer:nl.&-ts.
rlv•r11 w111open. and wo shall he led Into
loft unto you desolate. They would not
newal tor 25 cents additional Addr ... ,
U. J•n. u. TheTriumphal
l::ntry. Matt.. :rd. S-17.
lands of glOrtous promise. 'the reason the
11'1. Jan. lO. O~ehttoeklnr
lf'IIU.,
.John xii to-la.
see him hencerorth ·1111they should say.
CHRISTIAN ·LEIADBIR,
IV. Ju. t7, Ohrltilo Bllencca tho f'hull,cca.
Mau,
ark was to bo carried betore the people waa
Blessed Js he that cometh ln the name or
n-U:U..a:.
'
CL11clnoau. o.
V, Pob. •· rarablo or tha 1•011 Vlrgh111. Matt.
the J.l()rd. These were hie vei-y Inst words • that they might know the way. It waa a
XlCV, 1-11.
new path to them. "Ye have not passed
vr. , 1-·ot.1,
10. Parable or tho 1'"10111t1. Mat-t. u:v.
In the temple and to the Jewish nation.
1...,.
tl~ls w:iy heretofore.''
We too aro conLeaving the temple, Jesus an·d bis disciples
v.u.
P .. b 17. Thft Lord'• Aupp(lr. l{Att. xxvi. 17.-0.
Rtantly coming up to experiences that are
VIII.
Feb. !I . .Jf!llU!I in 01 th1omanc.
Mau. :IX\'I.
st..·ute<\ towards Bethany.
Reaching the
altogether new to us. Indeed, all life Is
rx. M:ar. I. Je"UI U"trAJM. John xviii 1-1-1.
Mount or OllvM. they halted, and the dis·
x. M-.;:.i~<>:-Je1u11 And CalAphH.
Matt, :r:1.,·I.
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
in a sense nf'w and strange. Every day-'&
clplcs asked Jesus three questions (Matt.
XI. M'ar. 17. Je1u,1 J\nd PH•tc. J,uke r~III. 11-!e
path Is an untried one. Each year's path
There are coo.iparathel1 few men lhlna "hoee
xxiv.
3),
alt
or which he proceeded to nn•
Xll,
M:11,,-,H. Jn1mfll Oruclned· and Uuriod.
Luke
ueoclatlon, ha1'e been from e&?lf man..liood en
is also an untried ·one. The new century's
:o:IIL'"'-'3.
swer. Jt was during this conversation that
the .. _ry lf'OU~d whoreour came !llodIt, besln·
xn,1. )!Ar.11. _n_._v_,,_.,_·
___
_
path la a11 untried one. There are also nlaa: wlien, II reoel..-.d .lhe moot oo.reflj~"--'1fl
the parable ot this lesson was spokon.
1
many special times In fire when It can be
Leason Y.-February
3.
truly said to us, "Ye have not passed this
Y.Sl'l.AX,\TORY,
~°ttb~~t~\.y~
remaln: U..
way heretofore." It Is so of youth, and to :~:b:ld~~
I. "Then."-At
the coming or the Lord.
PARADL,F, OF THE T0N VIRGINS.
every happy-hearted child toe counsel well ,u~OC:: are 16 chapters. OOffrina t.ke tollowlna
(See Chap. xxlv. 42, HJ. "Kingdom or
Matt. XX\', 1-13.
may come: "Keep the ark always before
hca\'en."-Whlch Christ came to establish.
Tim TEMPBRA..NOlt MOVKM&lfT,
you, and l<eep la sight of It, for you have
1. Then shall the klnzctom or hea\'cn be
··Ten vlrgine."-Tho
virgins reJJl'esent tho
AMDSRSON 1 8 TRAN8LATIOllf,
likened untn ten vlri:lns, which took their
not passed this way heretofore." It Is true
OUB CBUBCB
Mua10 ut EJ..BLY T1wu 1
ontlre body or Ch'rlst'e toUOwors'at the time
lamps, and went forth to meet the brtde8TTNDAY•80BOOLI-,
•~
when
a
young
man
goes
out
from
hlS
home
or his coming. "Took their lamps."-Each
ttroom.
S&CULA.B EDvOATlOH
o, BoTa.
to·
try
the
world
ror
himself.
It
Is
true
or
hnd one, representing Individual responsl•
2. And ftve or them wl'.!re wise, ·and five
SacuLA.B EnvoJ..TION o:r Gmu, ...
the young woman who steps forth from her
were foolish.
blllty. "Went rorth."-The wedding proEDUCA.TlOK or OBPILUf
GIBLS,
Cather's door to go to the marriage altar.
3. They that were Coolish took their
LITllALISM;
cetu1lon conducted tho bride from
her
la.mps, and took no oil with them:
DollX8TTO Su v11:Bv,
It ta true when we are called to· meet our
tnther's
tiouse
tO' that ot the bridegroom.
4. But the wise took oil tu their vessels
ABRA.ll
,VlLLlJJil8
1 ll:VA.N91:Lt8T
1
fl.rat great sorrow. It Is true when we take
1'he procession. which frequently moved ·nt
with their lumps.
Dtl!IPUTATION8 1
up our first serious responsibilities In lite.
• 6. While the bridegroom tarried, they nil
Tau.u
OP' p J..lTB,
night, also Included musicians, singers and
slumbered and slept.
It i~ true nt the last, when we are moving
~ACHJ:118,
donccrs.
"To meet the brldegroom."fi. And nt midnight there wus a cry made.
Tuz WOMBIP,
lnio the valley ot the shadow ot death.
Chrlst himself.
BehoJd. the brldC'g1·oom cometh: go ye out
The boo~ oool&ln.s2llO paa .. , and lo p10Ull1
2. 1oFIYo . . . were wise."-Fully
preto meet him.
bound ln 11,ht blue or white cloth, wi\b tllnr,tde
The ract that a man has paid the United tta.mp.
7. Then all those ,·lrglns arose. and
pared.
"Five
. . . were foolish." The price le 750., pcetpald; or we wlll ahe •
trl.mmcd their lamr,s.
States retail liquor dealers' tax In Vermont
CareleRS ol° neglectful.
8. And the foolish Said unto the wise.
Is sufficient evidence of violation of the ::rte!~ :l:e
~ ~~;
Or~: :tu :'f!;
3.
''Took
no
oil."
·-'fhey
had
their
lanll)S,
Give ue of your oil; tor our lnlJ,lps are gone
Stele prohibitory law. An attempt to it, .,ostpald with a rcnowa1for 260. In addition to
and to all appcni-ances were as much preout.
•
the 11ubscrtptfon. Woare aure :,ou wtu be pleued
-change this has recently tailed: or course wlthlt. Ad~
9. But the wise e.nswcl'ed. snylng, Not so;
•
Jl:lred as the other flve, but they dld not
lest there be nrit enough tor us and you:
no one would pay a revenue tax to the govha\'o nn extra supply ot oll. In case the
but go _ye rather to them thnt sell, and bU)'
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
ernment
nnl('SS
he
were
really
seUlng
bridegroom should Jetny bis coming.
for yourselves.
liquor. .His tax receipt Crom the national
4. ''Oil In their vcflScls."-lf their lamps
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
10. And while they went to buy, the
government carries with it no permission
need'crt more oil they had It with them.
bridegroom came; and they that were ready
went In with hlm to the marriage: and the
to vlolnte n State law.
!\, "S~umherod nnd sle,pt."-They
relaxed
door wnP.Rhnt.
~~ ~~I~ I I I 1111111111111
their c::iger wntchfulncss, but the wise ones
11. Arterwnrd came also the other vlrTHE MAN WITH THE ICNIFE.-Nearly
were ready, by being prepared, even ft the
i;lns. saylnr. Lord, Lord, open to us.
every homt' vfeltetl by tho doctor on his
12: nut he answered and said. Verlly l
hrldf'~rC'om'a coming surprised them.
daily rouudA has in tt more or less sick
AND OTHER STORIES.
say unto you, l know you not.
headache, backache, sldeache, stomach6.
"At
midnlght.''-At
a
late
hour,
or
13. \Vatch therefore. for ye know neither
ache. lnmeness and soreness----sufferlngs
whAn they would be unable to replenish
the day nor the hour wherein. the Son of
1
which C'ast n heavy shadow o, er Ute. He
BY MARY M'CREA CULTER.
man cometh.
their lamps. "The bridegroom cometh.··pays little Rttention, however, to these
A ... 11, bound volumo of .,.,,,
:,00 POIM, •••·
'fho cry notified all to be ready. "Go ye
..r.ommon" ailments:
in tnct. considers
+
.
•
ta101n1
Tlmo.-Tucsday evening .. ~prll 4, A.D. 30.
them
hcmonth
his
notice.
He
ls
generally
out to meet him. "-To give him n cordial
"What the Railroad Brought to Timken,11 •
Place.-Mount of Olives.
•
wnlllng tor somP. great occa.sion, some su11
,velcome.
Bhip1 that Pus" Jn th.a Day,'·
pl'emc emergency, which a.hall calJ for the
11
toaded for Twenty-four ltxpo1ure1,."
7. ;<All . :~ . nrosc·:·-Tbe
wise and
nu1putntlon of a Jeg or an arm, or the lay11
Golden Tcxt.-;'Watch
therefore. for ye
.Age Qaod Agu."
foolish alike. "Trhnmed."-So that their , Ing open ot the bu.man viscera; then you
know neither the day nor tho hour wbereJn
wlll s•e him bristle with Interest. The + The cvo t'inc 1Hm'ld h.an •J'lPMred .. Mtlalt ID
lamps
would
give
their
strongest
light.
the Son ot man eometh" (MatL xx". 13).
•h• LLt,Dll.
and It ,. In ni.p(IDN Co maa, ,...
tntth of the matt.er Is. that the doctor who
QDflill, cbu 1he TOlttme 11 rroductd.
will re~nlntely and wisely set to work and
S. "Gh•e us.''-Thc
toollsb now begin to
Tb• llort•. a.re aew. lnte""Uor,
aacl ,o.MU
Hl'ODJ moral ceachln1,
111,,1·uonUc1·01n-.
reallzt' the result ot their indifference. • . • invrs.:g,te the C":auseand treatment of these
•"rornmon" maladies of every-day Ute will
After ,Jesus had silenced the Pharlaces
l'OSTP,UD,
$1,00,
9. "Not enough tor us.''-Tbe
foolish
~nbanco th~ ,·nine ot hie professional ser~
he-continued his dtscoursn (Matt. xxlll.) to
Ylres tP.ntold.
.
.
were r<'sponstble to1· their own personal
•cr\pllon iu 1-.CHt. A1ldreN.
Dr. Peter's Blood Vitnllzcr, however, has
those present in the temple. He now spoke
('Ondltlou. There was a Ume when they IJ6C'ome,,by force of Its except.tonal merit,
,
CB1UITIAl'ILEA.DEii,Cinol.Jwill,O.,
his last words In Its sacred couf'ts. and they
mh;ht have helped each other. but it waa
thE'I"rPgl1lnr doctor" In thousands of homes.
were directed against the scribes and
too late qow. ··Go ... buy for your•
+-.11111111·11,t:11111111111
A r.('ntury's use· has demonstra'ted its
Pharisees. who were even then plotting
selves."--Tbe wise could tell them what to
health-giving properties. It Is to be bad of
aga.\nst his lire. In scathing terms h~ pro- • <lo. but could not do It for them. The
5pcclR1 ngente only, or the proprietor direct,
n·r. Peter Fahrner, 112-JU S. Hoyne.Ave.,
nounced eight woes upo11 them, calllng
word "buy" Indicates "lo obtain," and each . Chicago,
Ill.
penon rnusl obtato or secure hla own &al•

• •(~.-eparod b,- T. E. Winter.]

•''Sketches
bJ"the·wayside."
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MlR_[AM'S LULLABY.
Bl' Mad.

~Ing ord~reci the potter to make such a vessel. When made, It was crushed by lhe
•a'rst step o~ the elephant ln It. Many trials
!nlled; and the t><>fterwas ruined by the

occi.;pnUona, games,,mornlng talks and ,tortes. the ment.nt; and by tbe proyers, aong:J,
..alks, stories And the tnnuen~ or teachers,
the splrltu~I.
F.\'trythlng
thnt is gh·en
I very scheme be hnd Intended shoul'd c1·ush
bis enemy.
•
the chl1d is given wl1b a ,·lew to his de•
That Is the W87 with wicked men, and • ,•elopment nlong-these th.cs. •
It Is the way even with Satan himself. He
Tbe llvC! of the llttleones nrf" mnt1e bar~
thought that he had set a splendid trap
r,ier and l=~lter, awnkeolng tht- p0\\'tn
ot
when he tempt.ed Judas-to betray his Masobservation, opening the eye nnd ear to Lht:
ter. Rut on the third· day he !ountl that
sights nnd ~ounds or nature. Through na.
·he was the victim and not the victor.
turc be Is trausht spiritual lnws. Through

LUCY ..)if.i.SON .••

Sleep, brother! •
Slater watches a)) the day,
And at night God and tho stars
Look d(!Wn from tar huven 'and smll~
On th7 little lloatlng cradle
By the NUe.

I

Sweet thy baby !ace and !air,
Yot aougbt by monarch's· mighty Ire.
Vi.In la Pharaoh's power while
Angels rock the tiny cradle
In the NUe.

captured Mission Rldie pressed the st&ndard to bis hlouse and pushed ·tor the top,
hoping to be the ftrst to plant bis colors
there. Near the top, he was !atally wounded; but be could think ot nothlna but the
accomplishment ot his noble purpose. He
wns asl<ed: "Serrennt, where dtd they hlt
yon?" "Most up the ridge," he replied.
"I mean, where did the .ljall strike you?"
"Within twenty yards ot'-the top: almost

He JVh0 rules botb kings and kingdoms
Can dellverance send at will;·
You ahil I are both his children,'
Pharaoh but his servant still.

up."'

Hie arm and shoulder wero feartuUy

mnngl•d br a shell. The shades o! death
were !ailing upon him, but bis eye was still
upon the prlzo: and, to the last, he mur-

Sleep, brother!
Gentle breezes stir the rushes
O'er'thlne ark so s111alland trail.
• God's dear baby, loved and cherished,
Kept until hla Word shall ran.

mured. "Almost

conserraUon.

that God h~ given u.s t6 do. And even
when cdlJed to be martyrs we should only

ask, "Have I finished my course?
ltept the tnlth ?"

DIVISION,

I asked a school boy going home with
• hla arithmetic under bta arm, "Where arc
7ou now?" • And he answered, with a
smile, "Ob, I am In 'Division.'
''Well, can you tell me what are the factors In Division?"
0
Yes. sir, tbey·nre three, the divisor, the
dividend and ,the quotient.''
"Right. Now take ten as a divisor and
one u n dividend, and tell me what the
t.1 .,

Th~ boy thought a moment, and then

l'llAVINO

saJd:
Wby. there won't be any, !or ton
·9:on·t &o Into one no times nt all."

Have I

ALWAYS.

When a pump fs frequently used, the
water !)ours out nt the first stroke, because

It Is high; but. It u,e pump bas not been
used !or a loni: time, tho water 'gets low,
nnd when ynu wnnt It you must pump a
loug while: and the water comes only after
great e!!orts. It Is so with prnyer. I! ·we

are Instant in prayt.1r, every 11ttle circumstance awakens the dfspositlon to pray, and
desire nnd words are always ready; but., if
we nci;:Ject nrayer, it Is difficult tor us to
pray, tor the water in the well gets low.Felix Neff.
• " The best way
to k~ep n, pump in good ..
ordc1· Is to keep It In constant use••

0

The bo7 hadn't cot' Into !ractlons

\Ve should fi:r. our thoughts

nnd conrentr«te our energies UPon the work

smm: B1S IIOTESAIID NOTIOIIS..

,.. ·• .1

11.D,almost up!"

This soldier was so Interested In his duty
lhnt be could not think or hlmsel!. The
Incident Illustrates tho spirit oi unselfish

T)frough the long, enduring ages
Men shall sing God's praises, while
The7 adore the Hand that saved my
Bab7 brother
By the Nile.

Quotient will b1J." <" :

the •ubJc<t or the wind he grasps the Idea

ALMOST UP.

A cnlor seraeant ot. the brigade which

Sleep, brother!
lerael groans 8.nd weeps in bondage.
Builds to heaven Its prayers In stone;
Peace lies only In the river,
In thy cradle, O my own!

Sllllll

AVOID

They that

gO\'Crn

f'ROVOCATJON'.

elcl)haota never appear

yet.

before them In white; and the masters o!

His knowledge or arlthmotlc was confined
to whole numbers, and, hence. his answer

b111lskeep from them all garments of blood
and sca.-let, ns knowlnJ: that they wlll be

was right. You can't mnke one ·a dividend.
Yo~ "cnn't dl7lde It as o. whole number
It 1s ou1y
by any other whole number.

when their nnturCs nre provoked by their
proper antipnthlcs.-·Blshop
Tnylor.
\Ve shoultl be as wise tn our lntorcoul'se

Impatient or civil usages and· discipline

when you break up tho unit Into decimals
or Into a ::realer or less number .pt vulgar

with others as these animal trainers. The
only kind or provocation thnt tho Bible

fractlons·that
you can uso o. divisor, and
work out a quotient.
As the boy "'ent whistling home, I

sanctlons·t.s "unto love and good works."
See Hebrews x.0-24.

thought ot the rule or division in· tho aritb• mettc or Ll!e. Herc Is a Church. There nro
two, or fl mny bP., ten members
to act as a devlsor, and work out
of discord. But It the rest o!
bers, no matter how ·numerous,

who want
a quotient

the mempersist In

maintaining "th• unity or the Spirit In the
bond of l)eaco/' what can thoy do? FJgure

as they may, they can not ftnd a dividenda number that Is dlvlslble-!or, as the boy
said. "Ten won't go tnto one no ·umes at
all."

Read 7 Corinthians xii. 12.
The Church ot Christ Is one body, and
you can not divide a body without destroyIng It. You may cut otr a hand or a root,
but that ls not division;· It Is mutilation.
So with the Church. Its divisor does not
mean surgery-amputation

or a member

that Imperils the ll!e or the body-but be
would· strike the vital organs, and by the
cleavage or envy. jealousy and strife, destJ:oy the unit, In Christ, which makes It a
living body. Then, wbon this Satanic
dlvlaor appears we should ehow him
promptly that there ls no dividend !or him
-that there are no !ractlons, either vulgar
or decimal, but that,. as a loving company
of beUevers we a.re "q_ne tn Christ Jesus.''
CA.UOBT IN BIS OWN THA.P.

ur•.
When a pious old slave on n Virginia
FLAT

DOWN AND

STHAIGllT

plantation was nsked why he was always
so sunny.hearted nod cheerful under bis

hard lot, he replied: "Ah, Ulassa! I always
lays flat rlown on do promises, and den I
pray stral!l)lt up to my bebenly Father."
'l'he secret of hnpplneBB ts in the prom•
The old prophet wrote:
lses and prayer.
"Thou wilt keep him In perfect peace whose
mind Is stayed on thoe" (Isaiah uh·. 3).

-

THE fllEE KINDERGAR1EN.
. Tho school lite ot children o! po,er1 y

rs discouragingly short. . To lengthen tt a,
13 IUI Ile. With tho child's

the other end

nblllty to earn money comes the tempta•
lion to utilize him for the tarnlly necesolttes. Heuco tducatton must bcgh1 ear•
lier. These little ones come to the kindergarten, a bright cozy place, witb pure air
and plenty of s•Jushlcc, and allractl\·c as
well as Instruct.Ive pictures and orna•
moots. Being Rurrounded hy benull!ul
things develops an appreciation or them.
4eirig Burrouudcd by an ideal atmosphere •
i;lvcs a Jove ror IL
The chl:d must firft lJe taught cleanllne.sr.; rm· he must flnt ha,·e some re.-a,ec1
tor MufselC, In order to res11ect anybody' or
anything.
Ht needs comfortable clothing
and good wholesome food ror his nourlshmellt. Por to grew mentally aud spir•
ltually hlc" body must be properly cared
tor. It Is the alm <.,f the klndergnrten to

4. Burmese potter, says the legend, beCAmeenvious ot the prosperity tit a wnsborman, and, to ruin him, Induced the king to
order hip, to wash one or his black ele~
phante white, that be might be lord ot the develop body, mind and soul harmoniously.
white elephant. The· waaberman .-eplled ...
BY ~arches, gameR, gifts al)d occupations
t~t. bT the rules ot hla art; he must have
a "'901 Jarsee11oush to waah him tu, Tllo tho ptiysleal par~ ,le devel~~ed; by gl!ts,
'
.,...
,;

..

7

or Gud ns ln !uvlstl>le power. He ta askfd
w-hu.t wlnd dtles, and lg lOld how v.·e can
nut tiCC It. bui cnn s.eo what lt does. Theo
he Is told 1.hat though we cn.n oot see God,
\\'&
cnn see what he does; bow be ls ln
f'\'C1')thlng :md e\'erywhere, but Is tuvls·
1

ll!le lo us.

,

•

·By mcn11s or s~ds. bulbs and cnterpt1.
inrs be Is taught the resurrectlon truths.

He ••r• that th~ seed• never die; that
whnt seenas dt!atb Is another lite mantrest•
Ing It.self. He sees how the caterpillar
creature, and
wnliea up wlth wings: how the outward
rorm chnngcS while the toner life con•
tluues nuJnlerrupledty.
Ho Is shown that
cause anti etrect • can not be separatedthe aced the caus~. tho trult the eff'ecL
Through stories. he ts abown bow a good
g,>e-P to .3l('ep, a creeping

•WILL
SEND
$2.50FRE£.
ranklla MIits, M.D., LL.B., tbe C.lebrated
Chicaeo Speclallat, .l\1111Selld sue
Worth of 'Ills Ne1f.5pecl&ITralmeat
• Free to Eacb. of Oar Readers.

When an experl•nced phyalclan offers to

gh·e awoy $40,000 worth ot a New Treat•
rilent tor dlaeaees of the heart, nervea.
~toll)nch, or dropsy, lt is conctµeive ·e.,-1•

dence that be has great !alth ln It. And
whnn hundreds or promln.ent men and
women lreely testl!.y to bts unusual at.lit
and the- sutlerlorlty or his New Specfa.t
Treatment, bis liberality la certainly
worthy of serloua constderatlon.
•
1'bat Dr. Mlltl8 la one ot the world'• moat

~uoce8$lul phyalelans Is proven by hundreds or testimonials trom well-known people. One patient cu.red alter !allure ot'
eleven Grand Rapids ph7slclan1, two -alter
being i,lven up by six and- seven Chicago '
physicians, another atter nlne o! the leadIng doctors In New York City, Philadelphia
and Chicago failed. Thousands o! testlmontnls sent upon request.
The enitncut fi1;,,·. \\t, Bell, •O.D.. ot Darton
Oblo,

General

Secrct:,ry ot

li~o~o

Winton,:

U~\~'i:':
,~w~r~6J!.frl\oT!1t~,t:t:~:t~~,.pe~::
n<.floalntflnte we know Dr. MUtt to be .., wo.t
~i~~lln~~:~::;.
".:\~~bobf1:se1f4~b'1~~tb~;
lbt"

nt>U

nt medical

advancement

&el~n0e.'!

deed; lhe cause, wit! result In Joy and bnpplness, the effect
He Is taught that
"\Vhntsoever a man sowetb, thnt shall he

1111<-eeM
a1t_a ph)'1:del11n has been pbenomena.l"

r.lso reap. 0
The kln<tergarten exerts lta lnftuence on

{{ura

the home. It I• orten tho only elevating
lnfl.uence which penetrates the home. and
the chtJdren do a mteelonnry work or
wblch they themselves nre unconscious,

They try to mnke their poverty-strlrkon
abodes more attractive.
They adOrn the
bare walls with their own work. They try
to change their unluterestlng surroundings
They arc not satisfied to llvo ln shirtless•

<1ess. When the I):lrenls ftnd that the
chlldrcn want to be clean and tidy. and
that the teach.era nrc taking on llltereet ln

them, they o!ten begin to toko pride lo
fixing them. The klndorgnrteo exerts ltu
Influence on the community.
A policeman
o~re uld: "I ftnd less to do In a IJ<at

,,."~·

c~:,~:;~~d~::;.~~=~
~:o~:·~1!;

fo1\v:1rr-.ki:. 1:~e

1

~~- Biu~!i ~:~. ~fi-~~r~e:nto~~-.~~~ee~!
And the re1:11.1ltJJ
were mnrl'e1oug.••illl'!f. U. 8.
Mc,relnn, ot Uogcn, Ohio, wrltea:
•·iror 2'

Nr.
I

o:lo~

had benrt

=~·~
~ti!~•
=~f~!

trouble; could

~;1r c~~:.'mf~~

not ret re11et.

':t

Jo,le '.fhOmfi30b, ot Ctrc.levme, o6fo: ''A COUUI•
tatlon ot d•-.ctors said there WM no belp tor me.
0
~e\~,~
ffa':?:rd:~~n:~~~r~

00

!frtu~:~.~t•

This new system ot special treatment la
thoroughly oclentlftc and Immensely auperlor to the ordinary methoda.
Aa all afflicted readers may have f2.50
worth of· treatment

especially prepared tor

their oru,e, fru, with full dlrectlona. we
would advise them to sei1d for It at once.
Address Dn. FnANl<Ll!< MlLu. 201 to ZOii

Slate Street, Chicago. Mention thla paper,

TheChurch
ofChrist
Wb'
h?•
• • t'1es
IC
or the Soc1e
....
A now traet. or 60 J)llgea, lo 111·htcbboth &!dee
11re ably dllCUHed;

where there ls a klndcrgorten than In any
It has been said that a. parent
uther."
whc, scnd3 his son Into the world unedu~
cuted derrrmds U1e community ot a .useful
citizen. and bequeaths to lt n nuisance.
In tho kindergarten the ierms ot patriot•
hnn nre developed. The colld bears the
stor)• ot \Vaahlngton, LtncoJn and others;
plays ho Is a soldier;
sings patriotic
songs: ls taught about our country·a d.ag

or the que1Uona

and sings songs nbout It. The harsh and

Foreirn
and
Home
Mission
Fields.

rough plays or the street are corrected by

the elevating and educating games or the
school.

A I!OIJBLESERVICE,
To be a mother and a sister to her sons
Is the double function or n.woman now and

thoo, says the Congregationalist. We O!ICO
k t1ew a college student whose manners
were exctptlonally

easy ond whose whole

bearing toward others was marked by
sympathy and consideration. He was tho
m.ost popular man In bis class, and Justly
so.

l{nowlog

that be bad no sisters, we

•ometlmes wondere'd bow be' bad loamed
to be such

a. courteous gentleman, always

practicing those little civilities which In

Beln1 a serl~• of ,_orrespondenu bdwtt11
"•

being
Intrusive, liow to be !rlendly without being
sentimental. when hi addition to all her
fuotherlng s woman docs this !or her sons,
she tin; Je~·el upon Jewel lo her crown.
1'he area of Japan Is U7 ,655 SQuare miles.
The area o! the Russian empire, 8,6H;100
squ·are wiles.

O••

of Cot~nt11, l(y,

.fOC: per do.en.

CHR.I.STIAN LBADER., Cincinnati, 0.

Tho following workc~ are taborloi' In c1JN.at
lanWl 1Uooe•tullr and lndei,andentl)'. The7 haft
no guaran"-"'d wpport. Tbep l:ruu In the Lord
and hl1 pe.>pio to bo IJU!telncd.

Money ror I.heir wppoat maybe eeot u follow-,:
JAPA.N.-WAONER-11UJIMORI,
>o Oroomoa
1
~~r~·s~1~~:::.
•
m,:lonarlee &?O ee.u\ rorth trom. and
commended by tho church at Pourtb and

J=~to~U:-1~~

Plum, Dctroll, Mich,

KARAGIOZIAN,
a nail.., Armonlan.boplhed In Qonau,n.
UnopLe1 and educated at ledqion.
Be
wa1 choeon and eent upon h .. mS.11 n by

ISLE OF 0Yl'BU8.-JO~N

by her

sister,
thembe at-

Of WlthaauvUle,

Order Crom

,~~bled A~~
d.reM Jamoa W. Ze.obar7, Bo1 837, Lez-

~cr,.lll~~W~'v~h~

The mystery was explalned when
we visited bis home and came to know bis

boys to a large extent the place of a
20 that tb6y understood bow to carry
sci vcs among other womeo, how to
tentl ve to their little wants without

....

• Price, ,c each, or

brother.

~•ntle and queenly mother. Whether by
dlr.ct precepts or by example only, sho
bad succeeded In ftlUng In the lives ot her

X_..Jll.O1(:ETT,

J. 'TI,..CA.L.D'\r.ELL,

mnoy cases a man learns best trom a sla•

ter who does her• whole duty

C.

lniiton, Kp,

.

,UtEBIOAN

JNDIANB.-R.
Atoka. Iud, Ter.

AHERlOAN

NEGROF.8.-S.

T-,Otla.

W, OJ'11IOltR,

R. OASSIUS,

NEW lllEXIOO.-S.
L. BARKER,8oulab,N, M,
Thaee brethren are cnpaed, we beUeTt', e1:clue-

hel:r In thlt work,
Remlttancot may be made, If 1nore oo.1nenlent_
to tho La.u>u offl.oe.If thhr1I• done, t0U:eoNHn
pa,..blo to Ototi.onu Luna, Olllclnuall, Q,
Thoee prcfent.n, to eeod rore.tp n,i;n lttancea
direct can IN'I "ln16"'!'tl"'\al ¥one10t<kn" al
the P~
of larae '°""" All llu>cle-•
throuab lhe La..uu o8loe ""' fornrdO<l Ibo flnl
of •ch monlb follo'll'tn,, ..,

I

CHRISTIAN

8

and lands In which the PollUclana, soldiers
and dh'lnes lramed the Confesalon or Presbyterian Faith. Tho mlsappllcaUo ... and
~ UN.
117 .a.o.., r. aoWK.
• perversto ... o! the words o! God, or Moses
JAMES 8, BELL, 11:,uroa... •
and tho prophets, o! Christ and his apoa.
ties, made by the conatructors o! that Con•
OIKCINNATI, JANUARY 22, tllot.
fessloo, would make a large literature ror
TERMS 01" IIU880RIPTION.
the young people's achoolB and aocletlea.
Creeds have been claimed u •systematic
.. lllnale llub•crlber, One Year, • • 81.80 presentaUons ol the doctrlnos aeattered
After Ill• Month•,
• • • • • • • 2.00
loosely through the Bible. Roaders o! the
Bible are supposed to be Incapable o! ftnd•
SPECIAL QIREOTION8.
Ing the "doctrines o! grace" which have
been gathered together Into the creeds.
Jn otd•rlns a chanr• ot add.tt••• a.lwa71 s1T• tb•
For his peoplo Moses mado tho plalnest
namt ot the per.on, poat•offlc•,
county and St•t•
WhtN lh• paper la ,otri.c. arid wbtn. It ,. to ••
creed to teach and govern them: and that
atler the ch.a~
creed can not bo shortened without destroyOnSen to dl.contlllUI mwit be, a.ccomp&nled b7
Ing It. For cooeratloos wlao men added
f\111 payment to date. The yeHow label btutns
your name ahowa to what limo your 1ubJlcrlpUon
their. loterpretaUona or traditions. so lhat
11 paid. eut.enpuon.a
uplN
at tho arst or th•
the commandment ot God was set uJde
1:DOftlh Indicated on th• labeL New 1ubKr1pUOM
that tho common people might carolulfy
N!Ctlv&d before the middle ot tho month wlll be
• riedlted from t.he flnit ot that month. and an pa•
"keep the traditions ol l!t" ~lders,'' thw,
peen tor that month Mnt: 1ubtcrlpUoia
Neeln4
placing
the people In unintentional but real
a.Utr tbo m!Mle of tb• month wlll date from \bl
dlsobedleoce to God's statutes and Judg•
e,., ot U,• toUowl~ month.
1t anythln¥ la ...-rttten tor the editor, or tor pubmenta. Tho lcoy ot knowledge was taken
llN1.tlon hl the Le.ad~r. U muat be on & aeparate
away, and elders. prJesta and scr1be.s held
ahNl from that on which the namu of auba-crlt>tN
the people In debasing Ignorance.
or orders aN ,q:itlen,
.
Jdonoy mar bf't sent by Money Order, Espre11,
On all lands nod seas whero kings gather
Bank Dratll or ne,lslored Letter, at our rls'k..
tht-lr servant. for mutual slaughter, the
·we wUl be pleued. at an7 time to con-tel an7 and
all erron oc-c:urrl~ at lhta omc:t.
"ministers ol God'" are beard In serruon,
Rate. of ad,·ertl•lnC turnl•hcd on appllea.t.lon.
song nod prayer. Tho Ono God has :, ~e"1lderlng variety ol ministers on earth.
..t.ll commUftle&Uona •hould b9 a.ddttued to
"Bnck to tho Chrlst" ahould lead back to
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Jesus ns ,he passed slowly from Bethlehem
CINCINNATI, O,
to C'.nlvary. Elders, prleala and scribes left
their cba.raclers depicted on tho reeord, aide
by side with lhnl ot Jesus and his dlsclples.
DEATHOF ROBERTGRABAJII,
Telegraph reporla nnnounce the death, at Can tho Ethiopian change hla color? That
sort or men who saw his deeds, and heard
Bellevue, Pa., or Robert Graham, formerly
his words, ror speaking which they cruclned
President or the Bible Collego, Sundny Jeeus; has not ceased from cn.rth, nor
noon, Jnnunry 20.
changed their ways. "Back to Obrist" may
be to tho oaporlenc .. ol Jesus-to
spit,
!lllfflSTl:RSAND CREEDS,
stroke, nod death between thieves. Are
you ready tor the trial?
They nre not renecUng observers who ln·
ror, from ogltatlona In Presbyteries and
Tho record ol tho teaching and e•·
. article• lo some papers, that the "Presby•
perlenr:es of Jesus nnd or hie chosen apos·
ter)nn Church" Is going to modify or cast
ties remnlns tho only truthlul and sufficient
aald~ tho Con!esalon or Faith, made by guldo ol tho people who would ho ready w
divines choson, pnld, and controlled by a hcnr hls approvnl-hls
ftnal ecntcnco, reparllnmont which dethroned • King hnd i>eallni; the words he spoke and lor which
• banished bis bishops.
he dled-lor speaking which God sent him
Presbyterian "mlnlslers or God" are tho Into this world-and delivered him lrom
ttons ot Cnlvtn, and wlll glvo the common the corrupllon ol the grave. "This Jesus
has God raised up,'' aela the seal ol God
pcoplo no voice ln framing church govern
m{lnt, doctrines nod sncro.monts. ~ Llko tho to the truth ol,nll thnt Jesus had spoken.
eons or Loyola, thoy would decree tho la.we Changing "tho form" In which the "words
or Clod" were flrat given to those having
which kings must enlorco by all their
cars to hear la an evil work, but this bas
methods.
been the chlo( work of "mlnlstora" engaged
After abandoning his two concubines,
Auguallno "'as soon "consecrated" tho In creed-framing. Tho New Testament ts
monk-bishop ol Hippo, nod bccamo tho the creed accepted by tho disciples ol. tho
Loni, nnd their safety, pence and salvation
rocog-nlzcd teacher or tho "doctrJncs o(
grnce"-cloctlon nod reprobntlon, decrees roqulro that they keep.that creed In Ila own
"Corm."
Tho "resoluUons'' or decrees ot
ol God having no respect to the characters
any convention ruled by "ordRlned minis•
or men. Tbnt grcntcst or "church saints"
ters" must be repudiated, no matter what
boldly proclaimed that tho "unbaptized
Jntant mJucs heaYcn," but does not ..de• plnualble object may be named as occaalon
Tho
or cx:cusc tor Ruch "resolutions."
scend Into hell," as It stops lo limbo!
"duty" not clcnrly ('nJolned In the words
Throusb nll tho Oorco conflicts ol sects,
or
the
apostles
can
not
be
ehown
to
be
or monks nnd nuns, ol kings and PoPe•. tho
obedlonco to their Lord.
Mook o! HIPPo held bis pince as teacher
or the doctrines ot the church in Europe,
Why do men read "the Word o! God"
during tho eleven centurlca which passed
and Immediately lori;el what they have
UU Calvin aroso as re.former or "tho
read? "BeUe,•crs ought to be unttod now
Church," sinking Into Ignorance under
ns thoy were then." What united bcllevors
PoPes, kings and bishops.
lh~n? Is It not truo now, has It not been·
"Church organization" ho.a ever boen the
nlwaya true, that people who believe the
chief work or mutually "ordained min•
same thing,, which united tho Oral be•
lstors ol God," clalmlng oxclw,lvo dlvlno
llevers have been and are "united as they
authority In "the admlnlat.ratioo o! the
were then?"
Word and sacraments." Tho "solemn cero•
..Tho Church ol Christ In tho beginning,
mony ot or<lloatlon" puts tho prlesUy spirit
:ind under thfl personal care or tho holy
ot tyranny Into tho heart ot every candl·
apostles, was one.''
Where was that
dnto kneeling for admlsalon Into "holy or•
"Church o( Christ?" Paul wrote to the
dors.'" These presumptuous men take no church In Corinth, "Whether I or tboy, so
thought ol the common people whom they
we preach, and 60 you belle,•ed.'' The
bind or loo.., by their "resoluUooa" or do• Rl)Osllespreached Ibo Christ crucified, but
crQfe. Government of tho people, tor tho some knew J}rcncbers ot another Jesus.
poople. by the people, nev.or hns been sane•
l,uke told Thcopbllua ol many churches,· .
tioned by such sell-ru;sertocl "ministers o!
but wrote .not one word of "tho church or
God." In this land theso "ministers" arc
Chrlet"' w,hlch "was one." Tho npost10•13
beard giving Instructions to Legislatures
letlors to the churches turn a lull and clear
and Go«rnon,, to Congress and Pre11ldenta. llght llPoD their condition. Falso teachers
Belore recognizing tho nsaomed divine
wero putting In their twll work, preaching
authority ol these various clasaCll ol "or•
"another gospol"-somc "who trouble you
dalned ministers ol God." It would be nnd would pcr,•ert tho Gospel ol ChrlsL"
profttablo to study the history or tho tlm~s "!,el him ~e accused" was Paul's docreo.
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B>noJWJ. JOTTIJfGS.

scboo11uuder the tuition of "ploua monb."
"The woman II the glory o[ the man," for
.
God
crealecl "the woman lor the man."
lnlngement, the part.I .. have been "thor"And were I tl\_11Instant an angol pos•
oughly reeonclled," that ends It, and the
rest ol the church ahould rejoice with them.
An oboUnate person may obolruct the
or tho peace and the Jot that are ,;Inn the
• bleat,
mercy of God at bis own cosL Olaclpl..
l would Olng my white robes unreplnlng
ol lhe Lord should honor him. and be aen•
down:
alble 'people-not children In their "aulb."
Tho aposUe told Timothy that "God bu
l would ttar from m:, lorehead Ila beautl•
tul crown,
•
not glvoo us the spirit o! !ear; but o[ pow•
To nestle once more In that haven ol mt.:....
er. and oC love, and ot a sound mind.''
Those who have accepted the apostle as Your lips UPon mine, my head on your
breast.''
their teacher should not let their conduct
toward each other contradict his teaching
tho "'co-;;;;;;;;; ol tho Lord,'' the
\vr1tlng
"o! a sound mlnd." Tho editor II glad to
tako roluge behind tbe aposUe'a command aPoatle put on record tho character-the
essential attalomenta---Ot elders and dea-"loollsh and unlearned questions avoid"
-tor be can not answer a tracUon of the cons, not lorgetUng their wives and cbll·
.
dren.
Did be forget to describe the "pas•
questions sent to him. Re has lived long
enough to discover that moat _person.awho tors" o! tho sort now ruling In the 0church•
es, and 80 wrote not.blng -e.bout female
aak certain questions have the on!:, anawe,.
to them that they would accepL Tho al)(Je• paatoral helpens!" But the apost1e•a.,11eq.ce
Invites othors to supply his oversight.
lies havo lei! tholr answers to all w,erul
"Where tho apostles are allent we ,peak
questions raised by their teaching.
rreely." Tho "development ol doctrines,"
pleaded
lor by Tertulllao, and later. by
Schools In Phlllpplnea.-The
Commie•
alon Is considering n bill to establish a BYS• Newman, Includes tho dj,velopment ol "'the
church" with all Ila "'departmenta" • and
tern or public e.i.ucauon In the Phlllpplnes.
uwork," and the ''evolution•~ ot a. new order
A BccUon o! the blll rends that, "No re·
ol "pastors" fttled ror tho special work
llglous deoomloaUon shall have tho right
ol training well~ucaled and experienced
to teach Ila particular faith In schools part•
r
'"young women" tor their "helpers.''
ly or wholly aupPorted by public funds."
"All tho earth sought tho !nee ol SoloWhy this exclusion o! "particular lalth"
or nu "rollgtoUB denomlnauons?" Sclen- mon, lo hear hJs wlsdoDl which God had
put In bis heart, u and when Solomon was
unc, pbllooophlcal and PollUcal "denomlna•
Uons" hn, 1 e each Its "particular faltb" ovor old, his wives, seVcn· hundred prlnceases,
"turned away bla heart after other gods.."
which are raging the bitterest conlro•
Solomon's Jove made him liberal In revtrale8; but these "denominations" ma,
ligion,
for ho built high places lor "'all his
have tho rli;ht to teach their "particular
strnnge wlvca who burnt 1nconso and aacri•
!nllh" In achools partly supported by funds
ftced unto their gods." Our "paslora" who
paid In by tho "rellgloua denominations."
want n!emo.le helpen," can take tholr choice
Mnn mny toach his "faith," but Obrist mu•t
out ol tho aupply carefully trained In the
hnvo no right to teach hla "faith" In pub•
school lor "female putoral helpera" In Cln•
Ile scboola. Yet some people Insist that
clnnatl.
"Ibis Is a ChrlaUan nation!" Does not
this nation agreo with tho papacy that tho
Prophela.-"Cotton
la King,'' was the
Dible In the public schools Is tho enemy
tltlo o! a book or long essays or aoveral
o! Ila stability and peace? Will Satan cast
learned public men In the South. It WIUI
out Satnn?
published In 1860. Those men wrote In
explanaUoo
and aupPort ol their a:,alem of
As Your Fathers Do, So Do You.-When
negro l.nvoluntn.ry service. They could not
the men, selected by the highest authority lo
see that lo n row yoars their aystom would
men. eolccled by tho highest authority lo
fall to plccca. Somo o! thoao men lived
this nation, lo devise a "system o! publlc
to reel the rorco o! their !allures as propboducatlon," deny the right ol all religious
•
eta.
In the dnys prior to 1860 tho debates
clcnolnlnntlons to teach their "pnrtlculo.r
lulth" In publlc schools, do they not en• In Cougreaa by the most thoughtful and
ablest men were run or false prophecies.
courage-otter a premlum to-the
young
Whal mail can toll what shall be? About
men and women to shun nll the "pnrllculor
the same limo other learned mon publl1hed
lnltbs" o! rellgtoua denominations? This
repudiation o! all rell~ous "laltho" may nc• a book. "NaPolcon 111., tho AnUchrloL"
Many strange ovonla lo the provlou• Ille
count lor the startling rovolatlons ns lo tho
hnblts or Ille ol tbow,ands ol young mon or Napoleon were put on record In that
book.
The authors did not aee Sedan. a
and womoo In all the cities ol this country.
dethroned and ox.lied emperor! Study what
Schools, colleges and uolvorslUes have had
many ol these young pcopl<r!uture
law• hna happened, and do not waste your Ume
makers :,,nd exec:uUves-under their sys• In loterpreUog tho prophecies.
tems ot education. AssoclaUona, "armlea"
IIIWlFSHERE AIII>11DilU!,
nnd socJ&tlcso( many nnmcs bavo been or ...
gnnlzed, nnd are soliciting lunds from tho
nr z. o. WTZB8.
"'religious denomlnatlone" tor the "rescue • "Judge not, that yo bo not Judged, !or
and salvation" oC young men and woman. with what Judgment ye Judge, ye wlll be
The si-stem o! educaUon, wh.lch exclud ..
Judged" (Jeau1).
all "relltdoUB raJtb," asks m06t ol Ila "sup•
It pains mo to ace and hear continually
port" rrom "religious donomlnntlooa." This
my good brotbron Judging ono another, and
system ol education admlla tho study ol that many times on thing,, they know
Greek and Roman "literature," which la ~thing about. Let ua not Judge one an•
little olse than the "particular rellgloua other any more. !cat we put n stumbling
lallhs" ol polished pagans.
block lo our brother's way and he lalla.
E. G., Dalzell, Oblo.-11. after years ol ...

·-

School ol Female Paators.-Thls Is a Cln•
clnnatl Institution, which has quarten, or
Its own. This BChool will receive "only
young women who a.re well educated, and
llnvo bnd oxoerlenco ln church work." Tho
"pastors" wlll train only bright, lndustrl•
ous, h3ndsome Hyoung women" for their
hell)('rs! Pasion, olterlng lo train lheao
special "young women" must themselves
fully understand that peculiar "chun:h
work.'' Hav(ng. gained experience ln tble
sort or "city church work,'.' the "pastora"'
shouljl not seek to put It UPon aubotllutee.
"educated young women:· The records o!
Pxperlenco In ''church.work" In many Janda
rtveal the sad tact that "young women°choice 1peclmeoa o! the bright, a.,Uve,
bcauuru1:-could not bo sa!oly sent to

Love thlnketh no evil, but rejoices lo the
truth. How much Umo Is spent In thinking
evil ol others, and bow some people delight
In apreadlng the errors or some ono else,
and In clrculallng falsehood! He""6 the
confidence or man In man, In all tho pur~
•ulla o! !Uc. la being destroyed, and In•
fidelity, which la tho OPPoBllool ftdollty, Is
L'.lklogthe place ol truth and rlghtcousneos.
lndlvlduallty, which Is God's purpose In
mnn. la also bolng Joel sight ol, and com•
bloatlons, In the lorm o! trusla and cor•
Porallons. aro the channelB through which
all business la done. In order to accom•
pllsb this, the leucr or weaker must be
bought up, and tbl.1 baa been carried to
such n Pol_nt that It seems ev~!Y man bu

.

.,

'

CHRISTIAN
a -prlce:--You,,ay- the price and own -blm.
This ,tiii.e
s,f ~ has disrupted the busldes~yed the
neee ~ tlifcoJm!r,'. :f~..",hae
prlvll!fe and p~~'tile
b&llot. It bas
•bakcD,,the' foundlltlo\ia~r all our lnetltutlone,~d lessened 'the pawer of truth with
all who 'do not read tho Bible right. All
thO!!e'things only go to prove that the Bible
le trUjl, and each act of sinful man only
makea'fJt plainer. The Inhabitants of this
earth wlll tie as wicked when Jesus come,
tbo· days of Noah. ·'·So says
_as tb07••w~~,ln
Jesus,;Paul and Peter; and so say I. Thie
earth 'XIII be destroyed for wickedness, and
not tor·rlgbteousness, as God never bas and
neveri~n destroy a city, cOuntry or people for;rlghteousness. Ho'wlll use physical
force ~d ,not moral suasion when he destroyal;'jt: He 11sei moral means In the
preaching of Noah before the llood, but
used *Jiyslcal force In the destruction
He
_used qi~ral suru!lon on the ·cities o'f ~dom
and ~orrab
'itrst, but physical !orco In
their .i_,.tructlon. With all those lessons
. or w'n;c1ertul~demonstratlotisor his ways
• and m'l!l~• I do not see wby there should
ho an~~~ ~?~--~~~u~t,o~ wby v.:-eshould
ba dlsconrage1,li~~~e
o~ the signs or the

God. ''Ptaise God, froni whom all bleoslngs
Dow," Is my song, morning, noon and night.
State Line, Ind., January 16, 1901.

LEADER.

would ba better for the future of Japan.
th1- with the Revefator's statement, whereEven some of our own Bible students aro
In he say-. that the saints lived and reJrned
more or Jess lnfeeted with some kind oiwith Cbrlst·a ~houeand ,ears, and that this
•kcpllclsm, whlclj reveals Itself In curious
JAPAff LEtTER.
Is the "Orsi reeurreetlon" ,<R.ev.xx. 5, 6),
and ofttimes absurd questions, which have
KO. XlX, CONTllfU&D,
end /1 can-.be plainly- seen that the rlgi,tto bo answered promptly and Scripturally.
eous that are raised at the comJng of Jesus
Agnln another question: • ''Why did not
Rut wo have reason rOrtearing that some
In "Ibo first resuttectlon· are tbe Identical
God create the human belngs tree from all
skepticism Is kept bidden, thus escaping
sln,s, wickedness and temptations, If be Is our 'Investigations and consO(luent demoli- persons that John aaw relgnlng with Jesus
for one thousand yean, tor be eaya that
benevolent to them?"
tion. I thank God that our Bro: Oto knows
I said: "God created two persons, Adam how to handle the sword of tho Spirit when • this Is the "flnt resurrection." Wao there
and Eve. All other human beings are be- some Gordian kno~ of useles9 and harmful over anything plainer than tbla ! Nd Bible
student should ever take the POSltlon that
gotten and born. Hence God did create the
notions and speculallone ha.ve to be ex..
all enemies will be put under the feet ot
human beings (two) free from all sins.
trlcated:
F. A. Wagner.
Jesus
In t9I~ dispensation before the com•
\Vbat the difference Is between sins and
No1•ember 14, 1900.
Ing of Jesus In view ot his statement rewickedness, which you mentioned distinctly
garding tbe wicked condition of tbo people
and separately, I do not understand. ·The
"THE KIN_Gl>OM
TO COJIIE,"
at his coming, that 1 have so often painted
tact Is, Adam and Eve were created sinless.
REPLY' NO. ll,
out. Read Luke, cbaptei-s eoventee.n to
They were not wicked -when God created
Jn·Om·lnst We had gone so far In review twenty-one, and parallel Scriptures, and It
them. • God dld not 'tempt' them at all. He
can plainly be seen tliat all enemies will
of Bro., Grlssom's criticism of my articles
used his commandment..foncernlng the foron tho subject of the kingdom to come not be put under the feet of Christ before
bidden fruit as a touch'stone to test a sinhis
second coming, and that, there.to.re, It
to
find,
according
to
his
theory,
our
Lord
God
forbade
Adam,
less mans' obedience.
with his rceurrected saints In the air above Is clear that tho apostle has reference to
not to eat from a certain tree. Mark it
the reign of Jesus tn the thousand years'
well. It Is to Adam and not to Eve· God tbe earth and the wicked people remaining
addressed the commandment. Satan as on tho earth.. and no ono to preach the period, at the end of which all enemies wlll
be put under his feet, and the Inst enemy'serpent,' beguiled Eve, not Adam. (Our
go•pcl to them. t hnve often wondered
death-wlll be destroyed, as we have Been.
how It could be POSSlblofor any· one to
readers wlll notice that I uselt only ScripU.mee,.._or,,,
wliy so much\ valuable tlme ancl
enter Into a future kingdom that they are
tural statements, found In 2 Cor. xi. 3, and
Bro. G. says, Inasmuch as I h~ve said
already In. Dut Bro. G. bas explained that.
1 Tim. II. 14.) Adam was not beguiled.
space la epent>ln trying to fti., things up to
that Jesus Is Mediator, ~ereforelt 'follows;!·
lie snys that when tho righteous are rea- that he L• seated on his medlatorlal throne.
io)!'.r nou'on, ~nd I.ell Just when, where and
Eve fell Into direct transgression. Adam,
'.l!~wall these things will be. I fear the loving Eve more than God., willfully sub- urttct8.d, that they will enter into the ever- Now this Is a vague and empty Inference
mitted himself to sutler with hor tho conlasting ltlnMom, which Is heaven ltselr.
/i!FPle who live at the time of his coming
to rely on. With the same propriety It
rw!ll bo as much surprised and as unpre- sequences of her ·tra.nsgresslon and ma'de Well. It the wicked are destroyed ott the
might be said that, as Jesu.s Is "Advocate"
earth while the Lord and his saints· are In to plead our cause, therefor<! he la seated
himself-without Satan's direct lnlluence)P~d as th., ante~lluvlans were !or the
'.1:1~, or the people of tho doomed cities . a sinner. Thie much In answer to your heaven, then the earth would be Jett deso- on his advo<-nto ,throne. And as ho Is
late, depopulated. Now, hero again we eeo High Priest to Intercede for us, that, there;w,re for the fl.re, or the Jews were for the question, Why God did not create tho hu',C~rjst, and_ wlll be•as badly disappointed.
man bein_gs free· from..all slrui. Now, a that this theory leads to confusion and
fore, be Is seated on bis high priest throne.
word
about
bls
,benevolence
to
Adam
and
blindness. Now, It seems to mo that If we You see, my brother, that relyJng on a
·God Is now using his moral forces In the
Eve,
the
only
created
human
beings.
Inwill
consider
and
bellovo
the
statements
Rhadow Jeads to extravagance and confu..
;aqspol of his Son. We should be contented
~tb the means, and as It was wlth Noah stead of punishing them, altogether well de- or John the Revelator regarding this sub- alon. Jesus Is Mediator, and hie office ta
to reconcile the sinner to God (not God to
t•'!,d' Lot, and their family, so will It be served, w1th eternal de~th and destruction, ject, c,·orythlng pertaining thereto Is per·-:witb us and all the righteous. "God knows
the sJnner, as some have It). And whe.a
he promised a Savior who would crush the fectly plain. Bro. G. says If It Is any·.1~ ~o deliver the godly ... and punish serpent's head, or, tn other w0rds, would where said ln the Scriptures tlfot Jesus the penitent sinner confesses that Jesus the
'destroy tho·works of the devil.' Tho devil's
Christ Is the Son of God, and obeys hie
will reign with his salnts upon the earth,
pi~ wicked." Are you ready for his coming?
iJl.oold bo our watchword.
work ls murder, exercising the power ot
ho'has not been nble to find It. Well, we commandments, then the reconclltaUon la
I f..•
have nlrcndy seen tbnt the J...ord'ssaints
death. (Heb. II. 14.) ir restoring a sinner
effected. But why spend time and take up
; ,i'l. Few Hints to Skeptlcs.-Remember
from death and destruction to uro and . will reign on lbe earth (Rev. v, 10), and we space to thus write when Jesus paeltlvolr
~bi,t nowhere In history can you ftnd where
evcrJo.sttng grace fa not dlvlno benovolcnce··· wlll now ftnd that Jesus will reign upon
says that ho Is seated on bla Father'11.
ii ~d•mnli ever tried to'dcstroy the Bible, what fs it?" No answer.
'
earth with his saints, which will settle tho throno? And the Revolator and Stepbe11'
l\nd•· that th·e greatest minds of ,in ages
saw him seated at the right hand or the
Herc Is the last question on the list:
question. The Revelator saw tho beginJiave ••~~pJe<t It.'!". from God. And ooo "Why does G·od let the human beings be ning or the thousand years' period, and
k'atber on bis Fnther·s throne, and Lull:e
llt\Je tact ln It speaks ·more tloan all the
Independent from the wishes of God? If
Jesus reigning with his saints. Ho saw . and nearly all tho Inspired writers aay
philosophers or all ages, I. o., "Therefore
God be omnipotent, why does not he make
the angel chain and bind tho aevll and
that he ascended to heaven and le seated
whatsoever ye would that mon sho~ld do to
o.11 of t\lem a,ubJect absolu.toly to bis
cast him Into the bottomless pit, and ,put a nt the right hand of the Father. But when
you, do ye oven so to tbon.1," (Matt. vii).
wfshea?"~ •
seal upon him, that. he should no more de- he comes again with his holy o.ngels, the,j
Remember that no"!act has over been
I said: "Simply because God wanted In• ceive the nations until tho thousand yenrs
he will sit on the throne of bis glory, as
proven, too, and aceepted by all men and the· telllgent beint;s, not merely animated ma- were fintehod. And be saw righteousness pointed out heretofore, and then he wlll
sllnple tact of some doubting the •divinity
cover tho earth and tho kingdoms of this
chinery, to love and obey him. H ho would
reign. with bis saints for· one thousand
of tho Bible does not destroy It. If It did,
world become tho kingdom or pur Lord
have made mnn 'subject absolutely to his
years, at "'hlch time the saints will judge
there ·"'ould not be a truth on earth, be- wishes,' man never could love, honor nnd and his Christ. (Rev. xi. 15.) At the end • Ibo world, aa the Apostle Paul MJ'S In 1
cause there never has been n tact but that
of tho thousand yea.rs ho enw Sntnn re• Cor. I. 2, 3, 4. At no other time could the
oboy God from his own heart. God Is not
bas been dlspute<1.
like the first king of Prussia, Frederick I., leased for a little season, and ho went out saints judge the world. They wlll Judge the
Remember that we are said to be living
to decch•o the nations ngnln, and he waa world In the sense that the people of the
of whom his subjects were a llttlo afraid.
In the ago of reason; that wo are said to be tor be was somewb•at rough in bis 'atrnbll- very successful, tor he marshaled a wicked world will r,altzo that the saints were wise
In the brighter ago of the world's history.
lty.' One day, walking through the streets
host, in number like the sand of the sea. In confessing Jesus as the Chrlet, a.nd In
When man's mental pow'3rs haVe been
Now note. And they went u1>0nthe breadth
choosing him as the Captaln of their salof Berlin; a candldatus theologlae, turning
raised to the highest pitch, his skill and around a corner, suddenly stood betore him. ot the earth-that
ls, from every part of vntlon, their Snvtor and Redeeme'r. '1 SalIngenuity bnvo astonished tho lands and
the enrlll-nnd su,roundecl tho camp of the
vatlon."-Ilro. G. seems to he horrtned l\t
'l'he young man was almost scared· to death
tho earth almost. These things having to and took to his hoels. The king went after
tho Idea of tho Immortalized saints reignsaints nnd the beloved city; that Is, where
b~ admitted, do you suppose that man awa)'
Ing on the earth In the midst of, or sur•
him. commanding him to stnncl still. TremJC!sus was reigning upon earth with .hls
back In the Dark Ages, as ho groped his
rounded
by, the people ot the world. How
bllng, the candidate obeyed, facing the
saints. Now here we hnv~ chapter and
way, could have written n book like the
ls It with tho righteous of to-day! Why,
king, who asked him why be ran away. 'I
verse thnt Jesus will reign with his saints
- Blb!e, that the present nge could not
wa~ atrntd ot Your Majesty,' was the an- upon earth tor a thousand years. (Rev. xx.) angels have often come to earth, and they
fathom or master, but lnstC11dof that could
sw('r. ''What!'atrald of me-ot your king?' Then ho saw fire come down from God out have talked, ate and drank and lodged with
spend all their lives iearnlng from ;t, and
Up came his wcll-kno,i.•n, because much• ot heaven and cons·umc tho wicked host, righteous' persons; and Surely tho immor• then have to say the •half has never been
used cane, and a hall of chastisement tell nnctthen be saw the general or second res- talized saints will be no better than ongels.
learned?
upon the poor fellow's shoulders, while His urrection of the dead. The dead, small and lf .they are as good as the angels, they
·And last, but not least, tho teachings or Majesty lustily shouted: 'You shall not be greatj stand before God; then the la.st •hould and wlll be satisfied. • It seems to
its Founder and Author aro being woven nfrald of your good king, you rascal! You enemy-death-was
destroyed. Then be mo some people bavo tho Idea that In that '
tnio every order of men In all civilized nashall love him, Jove him, Jove him.' The
saw Jesus deliver up the kingdom to the glorious world to come tbeY-·(the aalnts)
tions on earth. The work or all the secret
king was In good earnest to make his subFnthe.r, nnd JastJy be saw a. new heaven wlll hB\·e nothing to do, and that they wlll ,
orcters of men are based upan bis t~bJeet absolutely dependent from bis royal
and a new earth, tor tho first bCaven and neither eat nor drink, but Just alt around
lng. Tho constitutions of Stntes a.nit!nawishes.''
in the' air. Reader, It you and I are· so
the flrat earth had passed away, and there
tions. are drafted largely from this mighty
rortuoate'to see and realize tho glorlee of
The young "agnostic'' Je now swimming was no more sea. No,V this Is a Hstralght
_1awgtve1. ·rho officials take the oath o{
that heaven!)' world In the kingdom to
In the big political pool of "civilized" New lino" connecting and fitting exactly on the
omce In the name of God, and many of his
Japnn. Wehavo entirely Jost track of him .• record. Dro. O. says that whore the Rc,•e- come. we will not ftnd any lazy saints
miracles are being follo..,ed In the rich
lator speaks ot the first resurrection and over there. but o,·ery one will have aome•
All that Is left of him Is the list of queries
prO\,•ls!ous !Jlade tor suffering hllmanlty,
nnd-a little debt.
the reign· of Jesus with his saints tor one thing to do In carrying out tho wlll o( their
pnt Into tho hearts of men by his teaching.
lt is very dUilcult to overcome an edu:
thousand yea.rs It i.s all In the "p~t tense.'' Lord, some to preach the gospel to the
He caused tho blind to_see; so do we In tho
cated-Jap·s concolt.edness, convincing him· 'fhcn a.re wo to understand, my brother, people or submission to the rule and reign
blind asylums give them the use ol the oye or the sad fact that he Is
that yo1i believe the first resurrection ts or Jesus, and of obedience to bis commandlost slnn~r.
without natural sight. He made the deaf
Buddhism, with Its delusion of evolutionary
~a.st.? 1 clo not beHeVe you meant to so ments. Every one will hava their work
to hear; wo give them the prlvlleb-e of the
Relf•d•lftcatlon by way or progressive self•
{each, ;but your words make you say It. , and mission assigned them.
bar' without the natural bearing .. H• made righteousness, has deadened the conscience
In my next I wlll to1low up this subject.
You bave already conceded that the rlghtthe dumb speak; we teach them to talk
of a people that Is stranger to modesty, .cous only will be resurrected· at the second
In hope of et.emal lite, , A. J. Hopkins.
without words In our deaf and dumb .asymeekness and humility. It the coming gencoming of Jesus, and that that will be the
Ne,v Brighton, Pa.
lums. I defy you to find this anywhere,
eration could be brought under a transfirst resurrection of tho dead (barring the
P. s.-See Rev. n. 4. Th.ronea of Jeaua
where tber, Is no· Bible, oo Obrist and no• forming lnDueoce ot Q)lrlsit~11~ducitlon, It
A. J. H.
re111.irrec,tfoo
of Jesus). Well, oQw,compare aod bis apostles, no doubt:-
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~H RI ST I AN
ur mllklng, and she Is thrown out or her
reckoning-ls
disturbed In her habits-be•
comes frregulnr, has to be sent tor, does
not give down her milk as cheertuUy nor
In ac; liberal quanUtles.
These are tnctR fnmillar, ot course, to all
who have? {';ver handled or obtfcrved ,::owe.
But the pi"actlcal lmpcrtancc of regularity
In milklr.g Is not rightly appreciated. There
Is no sur,ir way to reduce the value of a
good cow than by ·Irregular milking, unless It he imperfect milking-not
milking
clean-or
hnndllng the cow roughly.

Run Down
Tbnt

ts the condlUon ~of t.hou;:mds or

poop1e who need tbo f!thnulus

-th1t.t'e nil.
They feel tired

nil

Of pure b1ood

the time

nn<l nro

task, every rcspousibllity.

lms bO-

enslly ex.Musted.
f:\'ery

oome hard to them, lx.-cimsc I hey b:l\·o not
tho strength to do nor the J")()WCr to endure.
Wlltlanl
Hoi,i,, Snrnln, Ont... wbo wnit
·without nppclltc·amt so ncn•ous be couht
not sleep, nrn.l Leslie H. Swink, Dublin,
Pa., who coulll uot do 11ny work without tho

GERMAN

grctlte!lt. exertion, tCtillrY with thousand:, of
others
to
the wonderful
bulldlni;•up

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1t purified their blood. sn\'e 1lJcm st.rcugth
nnd \'li;:or, rc:storcd thclr
uppctile
uml
mnde their slcc1>rcrrc!l-lllui::.
Jt Is the mct.lh.:lnc for :,11 dcbl\lt.atcll
condltlon!:I,
1/l)O<\"il )'1111cure lh•n

111111:~e~lln,t
and
10 u,ko wilh llood",t :,..,r"-'J>ir!Tii:

HOME AND FARM.
Edited

by DeWitt

C. Wing,

Urbana,

CORN STALK SHEL'l'ER.
Every farmer has a lot of corn stalks that
can be put to no use but tor trampling In
the barnyard.
The hens nrc very fond of
a low. open shed tactng the southeast. The
cheapest thin~ or the kind can be made of
corn stalks by simply standing them up
against A few r::i!ls nnd lnying some of
th~m on the top for :i root. U lnld tblck)y
and the rvor made steep they wm turn
wntcr, e~pcclally It covered with n few
fnch<!s of 13traw, with some stalks laid on
the !\traw to hold It In place. A corn-stalk
shed wlll not only be ,varm and comfort•
able, but plenty ot room cnn be giwm the
bene, so as really to have n. coveretl yard
Instead or a sheet; and 1r they are IU\Prally
pay for the stalks nnd labor, but give a
pro6t ns well. J•:erly In the spring, when
the ShC'd wlJI not be or further u~e. it can
he knc,ckf?d down and added lo thP matl•1·lal
of the barnyard. which will enat,10 the
farmer to ultllze the stalks before convert·
'"-Ing them Into manure. The erecting ot a
corn-stalk shed requires but 3. Cew hours,
th'l mnterlnl really coals nothing, and the
convenience to the hens will be such ae
to make them profi.tnblo during the colllest
weather.
WITH

YOUR COW,

HRblt In domestic animals Is strooger
than In man. because there is less of thnt
tbtnkJng power lbat enables mnn to turn
aside or to go hi~hcr.
Cattle. horses or
ahePp Aro qulcl-" to take on habits and slow
to throw them off'. Whnt ls true or their
outward actions Is nllko truo of their in•
ternal functions.
Feed n cow twice a day,
!lt ti a. m. and 6 J). m., tor a year, and ns
re~lar
tia a clock she wJII start home to
her stall In time to begin eating to the
minute.
Milk her with regularity.
nnd
with Ilk& regularity she wtll bnve her milk
011 t-~p. Vnrr tile tlJllO ror either reedlDi,

Because of its staying (lua.lltles, crude
pf'troleum is n much better louse klller tor
applying to tbP perches and Inside or chick•
en. toops than keroscn·e. Some object to us.
Ing It O!: ncc-ount ot il&•dark color. but Us
g-ood work recommerds 1t wherever tried.
The egg producers or the noclc should be
ef'paratcd from thos:o intended ror the ta•
h1e. as they need different teed.
Fowls need grit. It you nro In doubt of
this. hold a small chick close up to your ear
and hear the gizzard grind.
$100 REWARD.

$100,

The rcade>rs of this pa1,er will be l)IC'l!Scd
to learn that there Is nt least one drea•lcd
tbat s1.:lcncc has been able to cure
In all Its stages, and th::H Is Cntarrh. Hall'S
Cniarrh Cure Is 1he only positive -~urc
known to the medlcnt fraternity.
Catarrh
l,cln~ a con~tltutlonal
disea.sc. rcqulrcc a
<'Oll!\tihttional
treatment.
Hall's
Cn,tnrrh
Cure I~ tukcn Internally,
n<"tln,: dll·<'clly
\ll)OU
the blood and ntU(OUS sur(nc~ of the
~v~tem, thereby d('Stroylng tho tonndatinn
or lhC' dl~case. nnd giving
tho n~tlrnt
slt'f'n~th hr bullrling up the ronstllutlnn
nnrl assisting nnturc in doing Its work. The
proprleton! have so much faith In Its cu:-,t.
tlve powers. that they orrer One HundrPd
Dollars tor an~• cns.c that it fnlls to c1!re.
Sonrl for list or testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., 1'olcdo, 0.
Sold by Drug,rlsts, 76c.
Hull'~ :f'lluilly Pllls ore tbe best,
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urndo of thts new book, nnd to be auro ot a copy we
1111&e;fteMtU1nt you ordor n e<>PY
,,woo
ror you. Money
n~'1d not ho sent untU t.ba book ts ready,
epp('rtunlty.
tt.!nd:)") 10 nny

DEBATE

c

R.cmcmbcrthe SOcprice Is to aabJCrlben

ONTHB

of the l.tadcr only.

Or wo wtU ngroo to aend ono cop:, (wben reAdy)
aubacutber

FR.EB 10 ruty person for ono n1.1w70&rl7
ut $1.~; or with a r~u.,wnl tor $1.75.
Send ht your order and wo will not.lty
tho book. ls ready. &Wu. to
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The old-fashioned, b7r't thoroughly prnc•
tlcal fowl, the Dominique, ts ngntn t"OM•
Ing n. little Into fashion.
It baa all tho
virtues of the Pl}•mouth Rock, although a
little smallu nnd not quite so ornamental.
It hrt!l- YCIJ'lw sl;;ln nnd Is a hnrdy, goodlnytng l>recd.

::;1:c!1gt!!~71~!~
f;2,~'!~1eig:rtot~~
o:~i
0

DE REGULAR

• -THE

Oatmenl le n splendid food tor growing
chickens. ns It supplies the elements need•d for the growth and development of bone
and flesh. One ot the best ways of reeding
ls to mnko tt wet wltb sweet milk, taking
care to only mix what Is tcd nt once lo or•
dcr to avoid the risk ot souring.
\Vltb
1lttle towia eapeclal17 tt le very lmportan1
that the !ood supplied be sweet, sound and
nulrltlous.-Trl-State
Farmer.

rlght."

2Z, 1901.

discovered by an old Swis.s-Gcm1ao physician and in use over roo yean,
thoug'?, not cxtensi,·~ly_ad,•e~tised.
h re~ulatcs. aJ!d,strengtbens
digestive organs while: tt punfics the blood and 10v1gorates the enure
system. Dr. Peter's 131oodVitalizer sddom fails to cure stomach a.ad
bowel troubles. Indigestion, constipation, kidney and liver trouble1,
rheumatism and all diseases C..'\usedby impoverished or impure-blood
or from disordered stomach.
No Drug Storo·Medlclne-To
Bo Had Only of Regula~ Vltallzor
Agents, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
Sollcltod tho Agency to Supply their Frlonda and Nolgllbora,
Persons living where there are no agents for ~r. Peter"s ~lood Vitaliz:er
can, by --;eoding_S2.oo,obtain tweh·~ 35-ce:nttnal bottles direct from the
proprietor. This offer can bC obtamed only once by the £me pe~D..
\Vnte to

POULTRY NOTES.
Never wnsb nn ebg tr It can be helped.
Gather them otttn from tbo nests while
Liley are yet clcnn, nnd do this especially
often during wet weather and muddy
11prlog senson. Ot course you provide clean
aeets.-Trl•St.att
Farmer.

Jt IA lmnMsth1,. to flK"Ur,. thfll pron°' on
a. large flock or hens by using for a base
the pron ts on n. small family flock, which le
sllpported largely from the table nnd taken
core of by tho !nmlly without expense. H
n mnn keeps n close account of the prbflte
or auch a nock he wlll find them comparau,·t>IY large. 'fhe danger comes in a man
getting r~ciled over the results on a Jittltc
t!ock and cx11cctlng commensurate results
-..·Ith a lrtrgc flock. Many n man has dropped
both money and enthusiasm in trying to
rcn1ize such ~ntlclpntlons.-Fnrmcr's
Review.

.J~~r

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalizer

FRITTERS.

DlAVOLfNI.

.THE HAi31T 01·'.SKD1M1~0.
A !(>nrher In New York t{'l)s us lhal 50
t1r.r cent. of the pupils who come to him
from fne Jnwcr grade•!-!do nol tnd lhcl 1
stintottccs witb 1,crlolls, or l..legin the1u wllli
ca1,1tnrs.
•
T,1e J-'P.pcrc:;
0( stuchmls tnklns; lhe en.
trnnce examin:1.t1011stv r:ven the best col,
lr.go,i of thla cmrntry show lncredlblc bhm•
derR In spelling_ i;ran1mnr nnd other c'e
:nentnry braqcJ·es. The name Cyrus, fm
instance. W!lS spelled In more thnn LWC'nty
dlffO"Cnt ways by ,;tude!ll>i com1H:ling for
entr.mco to Harvard College In ono year.
"The mi"\nnger o( nn Immense lmslnC'as,"
t-aya a wrltc-r in tho Youth's Companion.
"dC'clnr<s that it costa 1ils house $2F';/!OOn
year to correct errors In Invoices and other
paporR-mf~ta.ke::i due to 1,oor writing and
poor Eo&ll•li."
JC it -.:llsts so much lo c~rre<:t the a,•oltl•
ublo blunders ot one house, think what th(.aggrcgni!'
cost o( tho blundering nncl
buni;llnh ot t.he business cslnb•lshrncnts or
tho who 1e country must nmom>.t to!
The lrnblt of slclmm\ng, of doiur,- thln~s
ln a cnretcss, superflclnl mnnner, Js one ot
the crcl!test stumhllng-blocks
to •sur.cr.ss,
at".d It Ju n habit to which young Americans
.1re csr~c-clnlly prone. Jn tho hu·rry to rush
ahead and :t<"hievc in one year or two what
't ha~ Viken others, perhaps with more
nbtllty :ind more power. y,:,nrs and Yt!.'.l.rSor
pntl('nt lOll and waltln~ 10 nccompllsh, they
commit blunders and !all Into errors wblcb
retnrd. nnd, 1,erhnps lntleflnltc,-Jy post(10nc.
their th.lv:mc<'ment.
"'All that you do, do with your might;
Things done by halves are never rlone

.

How's
YourSt.omich

Mix togcl11er one-halt pound or g1·ound
c leA, on~-fourth pouort ot sugar, two ounce1.
r,t butter nnd one quart of milk; put In a
•tcwpan and stir over n slov.· fire until tbt•
<Jll:<turo thickens: rcmo,·c from the stove
ind work It smooth. nnd then return to n
,try a!ow nro and finish cooking. sar thlrtr
nlnutcs.
To this paste add one pound of
p1csci·vc•d gluscr cut Into small dice, thr
yolks of six eggs and one teaspoonrul or
the efla,mcc ot ginger, and stir tho whole
,tgorously over a sharp. quick fire until the
eg5;:sore Hl'mly set in the rice; now pour
om. thinly Into a Jarse flat dish.
•

Ill.

.

ER.

Is it out of Order? [f so you ~annot expect to feel right' or enjoy ~
heahh. The stomach is a delicate and wondcrfuJly 1ml>c>nant_~a~ioc
in the human factory and neOOsthe greatest care. To neglect 1t 1sl1a~1e
to bring on a complication of disorders. The one cure that never btll
in all stomach ailmems, and that shou.Jd be employed at the int
symptom of digestive derangement 'is

Dlvldt- one pound of swcot cake sponge
lnto twenty.four equal part.a; mould them
::nto finger shapes and bake a light color.
Place these ftngers in a pint Qt cream. to
-.;!>ich a little vanilla extract hae beef\. add·
-erl,and let them soak unUJ quite cold: then
dip In bcnten egg; then roll ln brcadc-rumbs. nnd try In deep tat: shake o-..er
•t-iem some vanilla sugar, nnd serve hot on
-t napkin.
You may v•r:r these fl'iuers b)•
·h<P,glng the flnvoring~to Your tnstc, or the
·olorl11J:;by adding chocolate or <:of'fcc, or
->ven hurnt s•igar.

cmcacy of

01111cathartic
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on the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que$tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
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,.,, the " Readin6s" suggested help you.
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OF MARY. 210 pages. Regular
price, 1 sci special price, 7c postpaid. 8oc::per

STORIES
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dozen.
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AT PR'CES
ROME AND RUM,

Regular price, 1oc; spe,J

JHAT
WILL
SCATTER.

cial price, 4c postpaid, 45c per dozen.

. THEM.

By F. A. WAGNER.

In exposing the errors of Catholicism there
is not a more vigorous writer than Brother
wa,ner ..

Order soon. They will go fast at the$C
prices. Send stamps.
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., ~ SCIEITlFICA1IIlINTERESTfflG,
..
, Orders have been issued to the army In
Cuba to cover all pools ot stagn.&nt '!8.~r
with petroleum, at th1r, ae ot ODO ounce
ot kerosene ta every ~ square teet "ot
surface, ln order to extermlm1.te mosquitoes.
and thus dlmlnteh malaria.
Pfotessor Lumsden says that sighing ls
but another Dame for oxygen starvation.
The causo ot sighing le most !requently
worry. An Interval ·or sovernl seconds often
tol10V1·smoments

of

meDtal

disquietude,

during which time the chest walls remain
rigid until the Imperious demand Is made
tor oxygen, thus causing the deep inhalation. It ls the expiration following the Inspiration that Is properly termed the sigh,
and this sigh is simply an effort ot the organism to obtain the necessary supply ot
oxygen. The remedy Is to cease worrying.
One may bo anxious, but thero ls no rational reason ror worrying. A little philosophy wlll bantsh worry at once. Worry
. wlll 'do no good; It wlll rob one or pleasures when blessings do come. as One wlll
not be In a condition to enjoy them.~Pop~ u.lar Sctence News.
_ The work Q! making topographic maps oi
percentage of territory tn the United Statei;
the United States, which has b~n carried
on for a number of years by the Unite.ct
Stat{'s Geologtcal survey, ls progressing
steadily, It slowly. During the present year
lt,is expected that topographic operations
will be carried on over an arcn of 40,000
square miles. Thi.&territory Is Included In
twenty-seven different States, nnd is distributed through about eighty-tour dltrer('int q_uadranslcs, as the space covered by
each mo!) Is termed. At the end or the
present fiscal year of the survey the total
which has been mapped ts stated at twentyeight, the Increase for each of the past five
y('ars being npproxtmatcly one per cenL At
this rate It would take o,•cr seventy years
to com1tlcte the survey of the Unlted States
proper, to sny nothing or the foreign possessions, and it is desired to shorten mat.erially this period or time. Applications
for additional surveys and maps have come
not only from officers of tho Government,
but~also from the business and scientific Interests of the country generally, and it was
found that gurveys were desired over twice
as much territory as could be covered with
the appropriation avallable.

U numbel'S Increase the chance or suc.
ce.ssful explorntton, the north pole should
certainly bo reached soon. Five new expeditions wl11 start In search or the pole this
coming spring.
The nattonallttes represente,d by the explorers arc Amcrttnn. Russian, French Canadian, Hallan and Nor"".eglan,~·and German. 'In auUltion to these new
expedltlone, Peary, an AmcrJcan, Sverdrup,
a Swede, nnd Stein. n German-American,
RrP. already In the Arctic.
The dltreront parties wilt start for the
pole from nll sides. The American expe=.
dltlon, lend by Mr. Evelyn Daldwln, will.
enter the Arctic to the v.·cst ot Franz Josct
Lnd and It is under,,tood t.hat a balloon
wlll form part of his equipment. The Russian expcd!tlon, Iend by Admiral Makaroff,
ls perhaps the most Interesting of all, aR
the etroh to reach the pole will be made
with the famous lee-crusher Ermack, which
has already demonstrated Its nbtllty to cut
through solltl Ice fourteen feet thick, and
through heaped up or "hummocky" ice ot
more than twice that thickness. She is 302
feet long nnd hns three propellers aft and
one forwnrd,
Tht'l fore propeller Is an
American Invention, which Admiral Mn•
karoff has adopted. Its purpose Is to reduce the reelstanre o{ the Ice by sucking
away the water underneath it. The plans
ot Admiral Makaroft' for reaching the pole
are based upon bis experience In navigating
the Arr.tic reglo:is. He will enter the region
of perpe,tual lee a little to the eastwArd of
Franz .Josef Land. The Canadian expedition, under Captntn Bernier, will enter the
Arctic from Behring Strait, and will wintrr tbf\ first year five hundred miles from
,,. the pole. advancing from there slowly.
Captain Bernier expects to reach the pole
•; du.ring the third summer. The Duke of
Abruzzl, first cou~ln of the King ot Italy,
and FridtJof Nansen, the Norwegian, will
together lead the combination Italian and
Norwegian txpl;lditlon. All the world will
watch them, for each is already eminent in
Arctic exploration. The Duke, on his ship,
the Stella Polarf", arrived within 2-11mites
ot the pole, nearer than any prevJous ex-

OUR SUPERBBIB.LEPREMJU~M.
.
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'
Wo Juwo addod tho New Tenohors• Edition of lho Illuminated B'oly Bible to our list for premium Jlurpo.scs this season 1
becauso wo regard it as U10bost, handsomest, and ono of tho most satisfactory Teachers' Bibl&Ain the ,vorld.
Best., bocauso it embodies all tho essontlal spoclal foa.turos that gtvo valuo to tho usual .Teachers' Bible, bosido oUuin,
of oven groator oclnca.tioual importnnco, that no ot.hor Biblo contain,.
Handsomest, bocauso tl10 typography is porfeot, the paper and p~osswork beyond er· tictsm 1 the bindings most tasOO!ul •
and durable; aod, above all, bocause or tho nearly six, hundred original doscriptlvo illustrations, which not only beautify
----------------.
tho volume, but.must inovltab1y lMd to a bot.tor understandinjt o( the Word. and
a closer intimacy with tho living truths of lloly Writ..
Nearly Six Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the ~xt.
Thht lliblo ls not moroly ombellishod; it ls tTuly and a.ccuratoly illustrated.
Other Ulblos there are C-ODl.'1.lulng
pictures i none other in which tho indivlciu:il
texts arc actually illuminntccl, as t.hough by tho touch o( inspiration.
Comparison
is impost:1.iblo; Cor tho now Bible stands n.lono-thoro la no 0U1or of its kind .
Banco, praise of this tmporb now book mea.011no disparngemont or t.bo many oi:ceJ•
lent editions published horoto{ore.
•
Best 0 Holps" by greatest llvlng Bible teachcr6.
Tho wondor!ul ~new '' Helps, 11 edit.od by that world-famous Bible teacher,
A. 1". Scbaumor, D. D., comprise oxactly what the Sunday•school worker· and
Biblo student most want and nood-110 moro. The booutiful maps, itJ colors,
woro uowly engraved for this edition.
Tho text is solf•pronounciug, tho concord.
anco ig :1. marvel of sklllfui condons..'\tion, tho marginal reforonces and variant
readings aro unusually comph·to. In a word, tho now llluminatod Teaobers~·B1ble
is tho acme of oxcellonco-all that a Toachors' Uiblo ought to be, more than
otllors aro.
Advance copies. ol the superb first edition at wh~lesate prices-less
than
hall pub!lshers• rates.
•
Wo havo coutraotod fOt' ~ cortatn qmmtity from U1e mainificont ft nit edition,
printed from fresh, clear plates. Wo shall dist.rlbulo mo.st o( tboso books as pro•
5¾ lnchu Wide by8 lnchu Lonir.
miums to both otd::\nd now subscriOOrs; but, in ~nformlty with our contract., a
portion of our stock will bo sold i,oparatoly, for a limitod timo, at tho whol~salo
r1rieos givon bolow for the llibloi; alone. To make suro of this romarkublo bargain, orclors should bo sont at once.
\Vo gunrantoo tlioso BiblOAt,0 bo precisely M roprosoot.cd, or your money back, You take no risk: nor do we--(or t.ho
beauty of U'lit; new edit.ion can not bo adoquat,,ly deHcribod in words. Duo appreciation can como only with sooing.
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Peary nor Svcl"dn111 can get out bcrorc
spring, but then either m:1y come with the
ic·o along the coast ot Grcrnland, bringing
information which mny materially modlfy
or wholly change tho phlns ot the newer
c>:<Jllorers.

In an article on the genera.I subject ol
1he JJC'rpetuation or 11lant lifo by seeds,
contributed to a recent number of Science
and Industry, George K \Valsh mnkcs the
following obsen•atlons on the commonly
c:lrculntcd stories of seeds that h,we ree
talned vitality for thousands of years. Ho
says: ''There are undoubtedly many wlld
Htorics current about the wonderful longevity of certain seeds. It ls difficult to believe that the seeds of wheat found tn the
sarcophagi of Egyptian mummies retain
their PoWCr to germinate after the lapse of
so many centuries, and hortlcu1turlste 'iCOnt
the Idea as one lacking in proof or demonstration.
Seed corn !rom the ruins of
Thebes has Jikewhio been said to germinal&:
nftcr an existence of no telling how many
centuries. and some ha\'e even gone so tnr
as to nssert that seeds from the Nile mu<l-.
andestraw bricks from the temples have rctnlncd sufficient tertlllty to germinate. But
n;~d t;;:;:·t;;;:u:~~~y
n~;erbt:.:;.~
all official tests with these ancient corn nnd
zi-Na.n~en expedition will start in the race
wheat scedS that have llD undoubted nnof nations. by wa:r ot Frnnz Josef Land,
Uqulty have !ailed to mnke a slna:le one
• over the surccsstul rout~ already taken by
germinate.
It is more thnn probable thnt
the Duke. In rP.gard to the German expewe must' ncc~flt these atorie-s or woudorfut
dition no details have been publlshcd.
vitality or certain Reeds as untrue until
Of the explorers alrendy in tho Arctic
some c:ire(ul and official test bas been
Lieutenant Peary has been away more than
made.. Travelers returning from the Orient
two yean. ,vhcn last heard of he was on . with the seeds or wheat purchased from
the northern coast ot Grinnell Land, at the
wnntlerlng Arabs or shrewd Eastern buck•
entran!'e of Knnc Sound. Sverdrup and
aters have no higher authority than the
Stein were In Ellsmere Land.
Neither
word or lrrresponslble
vcnders that thu
.-

•~:~;~n

.

,

422

Elm Street, Cincinnati, 0.

wheat was takCn from somo Egyptian
mummy some two thousand years old."
WIT AIID WISDOM.
TI-rn OPTIMIST.
When r nm In the dentist's chnir
1 do not. raise a fuss;
l thank my lucky stars I"m not
A blppopo&.nmus.
·when haggngemcn destroy my trunk
I tlo not rnve and rant,
llut mentally say I'm glad
I'm not an elephant.
'When my nt!w shoes are bard and tight,
And painfully Impede
My walk,.I smile and thlnk, "'Tis well
I'm not n centipede.''
-Selected.
The other nls:ht, while it wns pitch dark,
the shiv called Jno entered tbo Tyne rrom
Ha.mburg, and. ns usual. tho custom-house
launch ran alongside.
",Hoy," shouted the officer, "what ship Is
that?"
"Ino." co.me the reo1y..
"I know Jolly well you know." retorted
the offlcer, ·•but I want to koow:·-Ex_clin.nge.
Dean Alfor!I, In bis "Queen's English:·
tells of n somewhat curious mtsundenstanding that resulted from the· Cocknsy aspirate. /'
A Scotch lad In a mllltary school went up
with a drawing of Venice, which be bad
just finished, to show It to tbo muler.
Observing that he had printed the name under
It with two "n's" ("Vennlce''), the master
said:
.
.
"Don'( you know tberf, qnlf on.e 'heq'

in Venke?"
"Only one hen lo Veolce!" exclaimed
young Sandy, with astonishment.
··1·m
th.Inking the· no Imo mony eggs, then."'

I
1

A l.,ogicnl . Conclnslon.-"The
Blnksea
must buy everything on the ln!tnllment
plan.'' "What makes you think so!" ·•1
heard Jimmy Binks ask bis fatber whether
their new baby would be taken away It
they couldn·t keep up the payments."

IJ11ring last Thanksgiving week a poultryman of the Northwest sent several IJarre,ls or Cat, dressed turkeys to a certain
commission merchant. who ls an extremely
"close buyer," and never fnlls when be receives a consignment to claim a.o allowo.nce
tor something alleged to b3ve spelled on
the way. Heretofore he had dealt exclu•
slvely In 11,·e towls, and probably the corrcs1>0ndence clerk got things mixed. At
,rny rnto the shipper was astonished to ree
cctvo a Jetter by return mall. running about
as tollows:
"Dear Sir: We regret to advise you that
tour or the turkeys ln your consignment
or November reached here dea.d. Pleaac
make deductJon for same,· and return correct nmounL Yours Lruly."
1:he poultryman communed with himself
and replied thus:
"Dear Sir: I am sorry to say I find lt
hnpoMtble to make concession requested.
t ha,·o established a rule requiring all customers who destro live dressed tutkeya to
notify us In advance. so we can send them
In heated carit. Turkey, "'l\l)out feather,
and Insides are liable to catch cold, It &hipped lo the ordinary manner. The mortallt:,
among dressed turl<o)'11was vel')' l&rge tbla
year. Youn, mourn1ully,!'-Ar'&Onaut.

~
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•FIELD REPORTS.
Dayton'. Ohio, January ·rr.-WIIBOn ~nd
Huston are be,-e. Elgbty-~.'.'b lu leas than·
·three weeks. Houso overllowed last night.
1: J. Cablll.
Martlnsvllle, Ill., January 16.-Fourteen
artded to the -one body since last rcporttwo.at Fi,·e P~lnts, ten at Brnsb Creek and
two at West Harmony. To the Lord be all
the praise.
J. W. Jackson.
Gravett, Ark., January 17.-We_bave bad
'Seven additions since we commenced Work
here tn December. Pray for the Lord's
work here. The opposition here Is great.
Sedarlanlem le tho worst e1~ent that we
have to contend agnlnst.
A. J. Barnes.
MIit, ·va., January 19.-Closed meeting at
Appnlacbla with two confessions and bap"'ttsms, one reclaimed, te~ by letter, eleven
J>ystatement. In all twenty-four. Reorgnnl•ed church, appointed· officers, and endcnvored to set things In order.
J. w. West.

muo Creek, O., January 18.-lt has been
some Ume since I reported . my work
through the Leader, but I have not boon
Idle; preaching about all the time. I am
now In a very good meeting at this place;
large crowds, good attention, good interest.
I enter n meeting of weeks, D. V.; at Scio~
tovlllo, 0., on the 26th of this month.
'l'!len~oo<I, W. Va.
J. W. Bush.'
Ringgold, O., January 16.~Elder S. E.
Gladden gnve an excellent teaching on
"Faith" last Lord's day. He took In one
sermon delivered by the M. E. minister at
Ringgold. wherein be tried to make people
b>llevo that they were saved by faith, nnd
faith only. Faith Is n very wholesome doc- ,
trlne, but can not save any one alone. Faith
la only one part of tho great machinery ot
ealvatlon. Let all be careful and read the
last wlll of Christ.
L. W. Wllllams.

.uParfs: lJl., January ·u.-Your paper Is On
~xccllent one; and I feel that I must have
tl for the next year. Our churoh ls very
prosperous, both material and spiritual.
Bro. J. E. Davis Is tho pastor. He Is hnrd
working. faithful o.nd courageous. Our Sunday-school Is strong In numbers and lnfluonco, having an average of over two hun, drod for the e~tlro year. • Bro. Georgo W.
Brown Is the superintendent.
A. D. Sebree.
Gymplc, Queensland, Australia, Dec. 12.The church here ls progressing steadily and
nicely. 'Jlhe populntlon of this place Is
nhont fourteen thousand. It is a gold field,
but trnde Is rather dull Just now. Very dry
. wenth<!rbas been experienced tn this colony
this year, and much Joss has been suffered
by farmers and others In consequence.
We nre to have .these coiontes federated,
be~lnnlng ot tho new year, and Australia,
following the example of the States, WIii
rejoice In being a new commonwealth.
Great preparations nrc to be. tnade, and I
mny any are being made, to celebrnte the
tnaugurntlon ot the new Federal Governor,
Lord Hopetown.
E. T. Ball.
Pea Ridge, Ark., January 16.-J have
walled u'nt1inow to report my visit to
Rkbland, Kan. J have bcon waiting on an~
other mitter.
My v/slt to Richland, In some respects,
Wll8 very. enjoyable. Our meeting commenced Saturday night betore the second
Lord's dll.y•In December, and continued over
three tord's day; bnd weather Interrupted
the mcctliig the first week somewhat. ,ve
bad a good hearing and attenUon nll
through the meeting: only one confession
and baptism. The brethren expressed them• solves well. pleased with the results.
I did not !eel .,;tlsftcd. with my work. I
know r ha\:o done ·better work than I was
abl<1;to do In this meeting. I think I know
myaetr. t was unable to get from under
the cloud of gloom and despondency. I.try
to believe It la all for the best. All the
material easy to reach haa been worked In
by our worthy Bro. Joseph E, Caln, -i.bo haa
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been working the fteld the paat )welve
- years, and who goes In and out among them
as a shepherd among bis sheep. He Is beloved· by all, whose praise la In all the
churches in that country. The brethren
and sisters did everything In their power
to inilke my stay among them pleasant.- I
made my home with Bro. and Sister Lichlyter. A pleasant home It was. Bro. Caln
was wtth me a part of the time, and aaslstod In the m~etlng. Bro. Harvey Olmstead was with me through• the meeting,
and gave muCh valuable ·assistance. May
the Lord be with them. to bress them, Is my
prayer.
I wm now report, as I promised to do,
the result or the surgtc81 operation per•
formed for the benefft of my wife. • Tbe
operation wns performed yesterday, the
15th. They were two hours performing the
operation. but she went through ft seemingly all right. The pby,l'lclans said sbe went
through lt remarkably Well. I was out of
the room Just three hours.by my watch beShe
fore' they permittetl me to return.
looked 11l<eono In tho cold arms of death".
It required two physicians and four lady
assistants. Ii was a more serious under•
taking than t was JookJng for, and will
say, only to save life would I consent to
undergo such an ordeal. I prny the good
Lord that nll may end well and much good
result. The trouble waa derangement ot
thf'l.urethra and a rupture of Ion&'standing,
• but never gave much trouble until three or
four years past.
The expense on me will be considerable,
fo say nothing about her having to be away
from home, and .we can not toll now how
long Jt wJII be before she can be brought
Unck. It will depend on how she Improves.
I returned from her bedside Inst night. and
wlll return to.morrow. My son and I are
trying to keop house. To-day I am mourn•
fully ead. To all the good brethren and
sisters, 1 want you to remember me and
mine In your vrayers. I wlH say In conclusion, my love tor the brethren and slaters In Chrfst ls greater• than over bofore
In life, btcause of what they have done to
relieve me or my financial embarrassment.
I have received up. to date $195.63, taken
from $!Sl.40, leaves me Involved $285.77,
tor which I will have to sacrtnco my home
to ,pay. I hnve borrowed monoy out ot the
bank to tide mo over my present new trial.
I may b8 compelled to give a second mortgage on my home to stay matters a short
time. Doctor's bllls, board and nursing for
my wifP hnvo brought on additional bur~
dens. J do hope the worst bas come. l
will sny, if there Is any brothers or sisters
who have not already contrlbutc;t to my relief, ancl are financially able, and think I
nm worthy ot assistance, and will lend me
a helping hand In this my greatest trial,
I do believe the Lord wlll ble8!3them. But
let rnniters go as they will, tho Lord I wlll
love, and him will 1 try to servo tho re~
malnlng part of this earthly life.
I ask pardon tor making these closing
remarks. God be with all who love him
sincerely, Is my humble prayer.
S. It- Beaman.
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Joy, ◄; Brighton, ll; Burlington, l; ML
Pleasant. l; Milton, 2; Mt. A.yr, 8; Yale,
13; Des Moines, Grant Park Church, 10;
Hart.ford, 10; Brighton, 6.
PUl'l'SYL T .&JQA.

Cnlifornla, 2; Allegheny, Shady Avenue,
8; Blanchard, 2; Pittsburg, Ea.et End, -9;
Ebensburg, 3; KnoxVllle, 10; Pine Flats, l;
Monongahela, 2.
IM>U.l'l'A..

Athley, 2; Elkhart. 6; Warsaw, ◄; Onward, 30; New Castle, Bethel Church, 6;
Fortv!lle, 30; Antioch, 6: Brull, 4; Adel, l;
Owensburg, 1; Pike's Peak, 1; Jackson
Creek, 8.
ouio.
Princetown, l; Nelsonvllle, 3; Danville,
I; Cincinnati, Fergus Street. 5; Welllngton,
:!; narbcrtoo, 5; Nasbvnte, 2; Minerva. 6;
Lebanon, l; Findlay, 2; Ironton, 2; Kipton, 8; Elyria, 8; Portsmouth, 6; North
Hubbard, 18;,Canton, 46; Eaglesvllle, 16.

TheY~

»""Grover

nus.
Denison, 4; Weatherford, l; Dallas, Centrnl, 8: El Paso, 3; Tyler, 4; Dallas, Ross
Avenue. 3; WlcbltlL Falls, 4; Blooming
Grove. 1; Garland, 6; Paris, l; Waco, Central, 1.0: Belton, 5; Beaumont, S; Cisco, l;
Hormoson, 3; Klcburg, 4; Amarlllo, 4;
Archer City,' 3.

Cleveland a.
J'ormu PNaldurt of tbe V.
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Geyersvllle. Cal., 6; Fitzgerald, On., l;
California, Ky., 7; Bangor, Allcb., l; Petoskey, Mich., •4; West Bay City, Mich.,
5; Ashland. Neb., 6; Fredonia, N. Y., 2;
Russellvllle. Tenn .. l; Jockey, Tenn., 9;
Onrbers, Tenn., 19; Hampton, Tenn., 2;
Border View, Tenn., 3; Graham, Va., 14;
Dlnlr, Neb., l; Waterloo, Neb., l; McMlnnvllle, Ore.; 10; Washington, D. C.,
Ninth Street. 12; Garfield, Wash., 3;
Clnrkston; Wash., 10; Santa Ana, Cal., l;
Cotton Town, Tenn.,, 1: Alum Co,·e, Va.,
7; Glnsgow, Ky., 3; Middleton, Ark., l;
Danvllle, Va., l: Oranda. Va., l; Blue HIii,
Neb., 7; Cozad, Neb., 6; .Vinita, I. T., 3.
FORZION,

·Aberdcen. Scotland, I.; 'Kirby-In-Furness,

l; Middlesborough, l; Cam-yr-alyn. 3; Leicester. Crafton Street, England, 3; Tunbridge Wells, 5; Gymple, Queensland, 2;
Berth. W. Australia, l; Kelle-yle. Tas., 26;
Dunedin. New Zealand, 6: .SOuth Wellington, New Zealand, 1; Strathalbyn, S. Aus.,
1; Hindmarsh, S. Aus .. 2; Un.ley, S. Aus.,
3; Carew, S. Aus., l; BrunswJck, Aus., 1;
Frahrnn, Aus., 1; Bendigo, Aus., 3; Colnc,
Aus., 2; Wedderburn
District, Aus., 3:
Echuca District, Aus., 7: North Richmond,
Aus., 5; Rosewood, Q .. 1; Geelong. Aus., 2;
WIid Horse Plalns, S. A., lo; Hawthorn,
Aus., 4; Berwick, Aus., 3; Corowa, 1; Mar~
rlckvllle, Aus., l.
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on are Christian nations!
If this le the
fruit of Christianity, this Chinaman says,
the Chinese do not want It, nnd becau~e he
said this bis passport should be given blm,
and ho be commanded to dopnrt!
What' did be say about the missionaries?
"I wonld not sat a word against tbo·mtsslonaries. They bn.vogone, you know. into
the Interior, fnr from treaty por~. where.
the people arc unaccustomed to'forelgners,
"A NATIONAL
INSULT."
nnd some of them have attacked the' cherIn the December 25 Issue of the Christian
ished traditions and bolle!e of the people
J.Aa<lcr,page 3, I read a short article under without sufficient regard tor their feelings,
the abo\'e caption, and signed "G. P. 0."
perhaps. How would you Jtke that, now?"
I do not know the writer, nor do t know How woU:ldyou? Put youraelf tn the place
whether the artlclo was written for tho• of· the Chinamen. Suppose some Chinese
Christian Leader, but as It Is published
missionaries were to come here and att.tck
without comment, I suppos8 that it is ln- ancl ridicule some or our cherished tradidorsed. As I think that It ls unjust and
tions, and some ot our citizens were to mob
Incorrect, I ask tor space to present the them snd kill them (and we have, treated
"other slcle."
Quaker and Mormon m.iSBlonarles that
no not let us forget that only a very few way), and the Chinese government were to
years ago tbero was n. "Congress of Rc- send several mtlltons of soldiers here (for
Jlglons," In which all religions were rel)re- you know one American soldier can whip
sented, and Invited to present ancl defend an e"·en hundred Chinese soldiers), and
their systems. Remember, also, that this
these Chinese soldiers were to pillage, disCongress was called by Christian religiongrace our women. rob our church houses,
ists, a.nd heathen, pagan, Romanist, and
tear down the \Vashington Monument, inevery shade o! Protestantism were treated
sun the tombs of Uncoil>, Grant and Lee,
as eQuals. In tho llgbt of this performance,
and the American Ambasan.dor In Peking,
which was nothing but an. Invitation to
when tn,•lted to address an audience ot
FROMOUREXCllAIIGES.
pngnntsm to propagate their religion, and Chinese scholars, and were to say, "'If t~e
let' 1t stand or· fall tn comparison with
These reports are compiled en.ch week up
teachings of Confucius bear such fruit, we
others, why should we stigmatize this Chi·
to the morning we go to press. They are
Americans prefer our Bible," do you think
n'nman,
who
was
educated
In
England,
from
taken from all the papers ot the brotherhis passports should be given blm?
derendlng his religion, nnd criticising
hood. Tho re])Orts Include an ac..ccssionsBut whnt about these missionaries• In
Christianity before an American audience,
by oberlfenco. restoration, letter, statement,
China? Lord Salisbury ffatly declared Jastl
In the light of recent events In his native
etc. Tho flgures we give are Just as laken
summer that they were not popular at the • _
country?
trom the papers, and represent the total
Foreign Office, because they often got Into
What Is reported or the Christion ( ?)
~ re1>0rted to date a~ any given place:
troub1e and expected the government altroops In China? In persistent and busl- ways to. get them out agnln. These mis1LLUI018.
th~
American
ness-llke
looting
some
of
sionaries boast of their sacrifices In going
Cameron, 3; Char'teston, 7: Kankakee, 8;
troops dlsgrsced themseh·es. The English
~t. Sterling, 12: Normal, 2; Rosevllle, 3;
and of the dangers tbey.-eiicounter, that
Virden, I; Grape Creek, 2; l:'ltblan, 10.
.have desecrated almost every Chinese lnthey are wllllng to glv_e their Jives t~ the
slltuUQn. They have removed the tablets
lil'fBAB.
cause, and ao forth. They must bo assured
set up to the memory of the Manchu em .. or a support; they must- have their home
Wl~hlta. Central Church, l; Newton 3;
Yntes Center, 2: Huron, 9; Lakin. l:. Gort,
pCrora, who arc regarded ns deities; and
comforts: they buy European turnlture to
16; Mayview, 13; Eskridge. I; Mnyctta, l;
these. have been sent to th~ British Mutal<e with them as they go out; they must
Bellevlile. l; Augusta, 6; Morrlll, 2.
seum. 1'he French .have shown themselves
have native. servants to wait on them; they
Ml880URJ.
lustful nnd lovers of art-ready
to ruin announce themsetve8 as missionaries who
Mexico, 5; Neosho, 2: Palmyra, 11: Wllwomfn, and to risk their lives for a piece have come to- teach them. that they are In
llamstown, 16; St. Louis, Compton Heights
of lacquer work. Against the Germans Ignorance; that they have come lo civlltze
Ch11rch, 4; Klrksvllle.9: Vlctor,5: L:l Plata.
5: Kingston. 17; Springfield, 4; Altamont, 5;. some wen authenUCated. accusations o! them and change•thelr social customs; that
IOWA.
\
gro?S cruelty st.and. The Russians ha vo ln they aro superior beings! And It, perDes Moines, East Side Cburcb, 42; Joicruelty exceeded words to aeecrloe. These
chance, a mob attacks ~hem, they call most
\
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luot117 tor aoldlero to protect them; which
means hundreds of lives for bne missionary
Insulted or ldlled. Jesus and S~hen·sald:
"Father, forgive them, tho7 know not what
they do." No reformero are PoPUlar with
the people that they are trying to reform.
There 18 a prejudice and nu nulagoul8m
aroused a.t once. Western nn.Uon.eare too
dictatorial. We are too addicted to uylng,
•~e are right; yQu are .wrong. You niu1t
ru,cept our views." This bas arrayed tho
Chinese ngalnat Western Ideas. The Chi•
nese bavo opposed all lotercouroe with the
outside world, and we havo bC<lnun\\!,elcome
visitors all the Ume. We havo played the
"bully," nnd have only by threat of war
gained on entrance. When they could not
resist, they bave endured. The present uprising has bC<lnplanned and prepared for
since tho beginning of. ncUvo Western I!'·
terferenco. Brute force nod greed may dl8·
member China, but jusllce will ever hide
ber face In shame. Tbo United Slates, Ille
ChrlsUan nation, says: '"Your clllzeos shall
not live In our country, but our clUzens
shall have perfect llb<!rty to live In youro."
This Is lllo practical ',hrlsllnnlty that we
nro ol!erlng to them In the place of their
:-~11g1on,that says: "Let us alone, and we
will lot you alone." Because this Chinaman
contrastfJ the two, forsooth, 0 0. P. 0/' so.ye:
"Send him homo!"
What does this Chinaman soy? "The
medical mleslonn~les havo dono much good.
'fhey have gone among Ignorant people and
cured their Ills; some of them b1Lvetranslated uselul books Into the Chinese Jani:uage. l give them 'the highest credit;
and If I might say a word to those who
send out mlsslouarles, I would say, Send
out medical missionaries. They will help
us build <IP China."
In connection wllh this, I quote from
Aleza.ndcr Cam1,1>ell: '"If, In the present
day, and among all those who talk ao
much ot n mls&lonary eolrlt, there could
be rountl such a society, thou;h 1lt.. were
comJ)Oledof but twenty, willing to emigrate
ts>some hcnlhen land, where they would
support themselves like the natives, wear
the same garb, adopt the country as their
own, and profess nothing like a missionary
project; should such n society sit down
and bold forth In word nod deed the saving
truth, not deriding the gods nor tho religion
of the natives, but allowing their own
works and example to speak for their re.llglon, and pracllclng as above hinted; we
are persuaded lhat, In vroccea of Ume, n
moro eolld foundation for tho conversion
of the nauons would be laid, and more actual success resulting, limn from all the
mlsslonnrles employed for twenty-five
years.'' With the exception or the Inst
three words, this reads as If It bad b<!en
written but yesterday by a thoughtful
Christian man In reference fo Chinn.
I would suggestthat "G. P. O.'' and those
who ngreo with him direct nil their elrorts
10· procuring n repeal of the· "Chinese Er•
cluslon Act," and the negollatlon or a treaty
with Chinn based upon the ChrisUan prln•
clple of "doing. unto others as you would
h!lve them do unto you," and let ll be freely
entered Into, nod lived up to, and then the
Chinese Ambos9ador might not draw such
conclusions. Then let Christian men and
women wbo wish to carry the blessed news
, to them do as Campbell advises, and such
,9>lots from Christian civilization ns now deface It mny bo el!aced. If the Chinese do
not wish Western civlllzntlon, they are tile
ones to decide. I subscribe myself,
Austin, Tex.
E. W. Herndon.

CH RlSTIAN
talned by our able brother and personal
friend, B. C. Prlckolt. Any person who will
give this corresPondence a special, ·unprojudlced, careful rending wlll have a
clearer understanding of faith, du()' and
dlaclpllne, and a hlgber appreciation for the
'Church o! Christ and her Jove for tho modern human progressive "society" appendages.
True Chrlsllana should make a spacial
el!ort to clreulalo this corresPondence,
tract or debate among young Chrlallans,
and also make a spoclal el!ort to get our
erring brethren and sisters to read them.
Tho tract will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, ftve ccnla; or, bettor, send forty
cents to B. C. Prickett, Wlthamsvlllo, 0.,
and receive one dozen of these lllUe giant
mlasionary preachero. They will do good.
Any loyal Cbrlstlnn brother ol- slater who
will ordc_,_r
one or one doze.n copies of th11
"llltle giant missionary preru:her" and Ill
not well pleased with both the mode and
the divine truths preeonted by Brother B.
C. Prickett, I will lake them ol! your hands
and pay your money back. In hope nod
prnyer, I stnod ror nil revealed truth.
Yorktown, Ind.
Jell K. Snodgrass.
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of seven wise ChrlsUan bualncss men who
now form the Board or Truatecs. I am
asked If we ·are In need of mcana or ready
to receive money. Yea. There I.I no amall
•XlM!IIIG In atarUnc a work of tb1a aort.
Others have uked: "Are you coin& to 11&1
there!'" "Wbat assurance have we that you
will not ala.rt the work and then leave, and
It might !all through!" I have bought a
home here. The brethren are with me. T.Jle
Church Is a unit. Success bas be<ln had In
the pas\, and God Is with us, and no work
depend• on the d!orts of one man. Ravo
no fears I! you wish to assist.
The pion by which we shall raise the
money Is an ol!er!ng from each member,
c1turcb and Sunday school; but one ol!erlng
wllJ be asked. It la our desire that this be
the Chrlatlan home o! the whole Church
of Christ nod lbal all will assist In creating
It.
T. Nelaon Kincaid.
Hot Sprlnp, Ark.

'water will heal the IAlld. "Thua oalt.11Use
Lord, I have healed the ,...ters."
'"'8
watero healed the Ja.nd, a.nd the •1camoree
crew where ther.e hlld beet>.d-rt.
There
walked th• Chrl8t-not on ,burn.Inc 1&11.d,
but. on cool turf.
Ellaba bep.n at th•
aource. Blessed are all tlley who In God'• •
name cut the ao.lt or ~ lnto Use aprtnp
or men's acUon.
Watch those atudenlB! There eoqies to·
their ean the word that came to Zechariah
-'"Not by mlcbt, not by Power, but by my
Spirit, saith tho,Lord of hoots.'' I.ct Use
young disciple take hol>8. He la Elijah'•
1ucccssor only If be Is Ood'a ma.n.
Westfteld, N~ J.
W. H. Mora~.

OBITUARY.
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WHITTON.-Leola, wife of A. T. Whit•
ton and daughter of A. J. MeCuh, departed•
tbla life on January 7, 1901, t.fter t. Unger•
Ing sickness of ton months. She had be<ln
a memb<!r or the Church or Christ tor aL-.teen yean. Sbo wu the mother of seven
ehlldren, three of whom preceded her. She
wos a loving dau1hler, a duutul wife, and
above all a ftrm Chrlsllan. God aaw Dt \o
call her home.
•
"We aorrow not as lboae th.at have no
hope."
A. J. McCuh.
Hate! Dell, 11!., Jan 5.

RATLIFFE'S M.ISCELI.AffT,
The answero to The Leader·• ten queetlons mnke !nalrucllve reading (all except'·
min~.
The cause In Arkan8as Ill drogglng alowJy along.
TBE CBRISTW BOPIE,
G. w. S11urlock-l call blm Flintlock,
There Is a Widespread Interest In the ef• because o! bis always ha.Ing Powder In tbe
SllEl,BURN.-Mrs.
S. M. Shelburn bu
"pan/'
and sometimes makes "long Oro." been a constant reader and aubeorlber to
torts being made to start tho movement for
the
Review
and
Leader
for the last thlrtY•
But
ho
takes
good
ntm,
nud
sometimes
IL Chrlotlnn Homo nnd Sanitarium lo thlo
ftve years. Sbe was taken with pneumonia
"'Dl3kes the rur Hy.''
great nation~! health resort. Wo have orand died the day after her sevent.T••lstb
R. W. Officer, formerly or Atoka, lndlnn
ganized and are ready lo push tho work.
birthday. Sbe was born In Lunenburc
Territory, bas been located In Nnshvllle,
County, Va., and was married to S. W.
Thia Is a cause to which all our people can
Shelburn, wbo aurvlves her, In 1846, and
give, whether they do or do not believe lo Ark., for BOmomontha past, and ls preachbu been a memb<!r of the Church for ftftY•
Ing for the church In Nashville and several
missionary socleUes, for It Is the cause of
one yeara. She also leaves three children,
otLer churr.hee in Howard nnd adjoining
ChrJstlnnlty and humanity Itself. I will
a son and two dnuahtera, to mourn their
counties. Tbeso are among our good conloss. She came to Texaa In 1870, wbere the
give you a brief sketch of the plans or the
has since ll,·ed. Died January 3, 1901. Her
gregations, and are well able to give Bro.
home nnd an Illustration oC Its need.
aon,
Thomu A. Harrison.
Officer n 1100d support, ftnanclally and
The Home, as :,ow planned by the prootherwise. I am glad to havo him among
moters, Is to bo n. place where our own,
FARM.. F CR ~ALE.
our Arkansas preachJng force.
and other Christian people, can stop when
Bro. Oeori:e Clark's health la bad.
In the city; a pince where every accomWe havo 486 acre• of land lying In the
Fl. S. Allbonda Is laboring with the llllle
modation now round In tho city hotels will
ICenlucky River Valley. Some ~r Use ta.nd
ftock M Arkadelph.ln.
'
bo furnlshtd at reaeooo.ble rates, and where,
overflows, which makes It much better. liot
I
nm
at
home
o.t
tlmo
wallln&
for
someloo, Chrlsllan people will b<, tho guests,
one acre or It but what can be cultivated.
thing to turn up, but when tho spring opens
thus creating an agreeable company. Thero
We have a nice, lar11e house of 13 rooma,
I expect lo evangelize, and If I should be 1 8 or which ,.,. 20 feet 1quare; two Iarc•
will be no objectionable characters, games
or amusements, but all things will be In successful In accomplishing nny "visible"
halls 1% by 40; two good claU!rns at house;
or should learn of any lnvlslblo good I wll_ll about flfleen aprtngs of runnlnc water on
keeping wltll Chrlslln.n ldoo.s. Tho Home
hasten to i:et It printed In all our papen,. the farm; ftve cood tenant houaea; cood
will be furnlsl_led with a library and readIng rooms, where tberC wtll be oo bnnd o. •Pontaneously and promiscuously.
barn; extra largo tobaeco barn, 90 by 100
I will tell how I stirred, up the cburcb,
sood supply of our literature. Tho money
foot; good crlba, Ice house, etc., and the
and
or
tho
splondld
dinner
at
Sister
AU-1
accruing from the board of Christian
noeat young orchard.Just b<!gtnnlnc to bear,
goods;
about
the
"excellent"
wife
of
Bro.
guests, over and above the actual C06t, will
tbe crsndclft scenery lmaclnable. We r.re
Wabaw, and tbe "cbarmlnc" daughter of
bo used lo a free 1nnltarlum. It will b<, a
oltuated about 55 miles from Frankfort, the
1 capital, 85 mfl08 !rom Loulavllle, and about
pince where, ns fnr ns our means will per• Sisler 1':ntertolnum, and cloao by snylog
that Prof. Hlcbflyer "assisted"' me oome- the some rrom ClnclnnaU. Good eorn and
mit, all worthy deslltutes who are Christobacco land, and as ftne a stock rann u
what lo tho 11lorlous work, and that while
tians will be cared ror untll able lo care
con be found; cheap; 18 miles from mouth
I stood, before the "vnst" audience every-I of Kentucky River. Any lnformaUon I-antfor them.selves.
bod1• ant "'spellbound.''
ed, call on or addreu
Such a Home would b<, crowded with
OR. N. 0. PERRY,
We have several good preacbero, recently
grateful guests who would gladly avail
=======Moxley,
Ky.
located
In
our
Stale,
and
I
am
pleased
to
themselves or Us plensant surroundings.
note It: but they may mo\•e on to Texas. 1
The need of the Home can not be told In a
SPECIAL ONE•WAY IUTB
Hope, Ark.
letter, but may lie Illustrated by tbe
(T'la Tbe MlttoU.rl PaoUlo By.)
=====
Pylhlao Snnltarlum. The K. of P. In their
To certa.ln points In tUah, Montana, _Oregrnnd lodges have voled to build n $500,000 JHE NEW llllNISTER;WATCH HIS CRJTlCSI -gon, Wuhington and Brll!sh Columbia.
1 KJng1 II. 12-~.
O,,les of ule:
February 12, 19 and !8;
sanitarium bore. "Du they need It?" To
Watch thoae &ludents! They have b<!en March 5, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
be sure. I! not, n bod1•of wise and capable
Quick
limo
and
beSt
equipment. Write for
business mon, such as comPose that body, asking, "Where Is EIIJnb ?"' and now, standrat,s and partlcularo. A. A. Gallagher,
ing at Ellsbo.'a aide, a greater Q.U('IIUOn 0. P. A., f08 Vino St., Cincinnati, O.
never would ha\'0 voted this expense.
Where do they neod It? Here, to care tor nrls08, "Whore ls the God of Elijah!"' ll 18
K. of P.'s and carry out the principles of not doubt, but faith, Orm and vivid. ll Is
HOME-SEEKERS' EXCUR.SIONS
the question echoed all through the centhat order.
to llM
~T,
SOtJTU\ffST
aid
)(OR1BWE:T.
Do you know tbnt our membership la lurles, nud on the Itpa of every true work•
er. '"Where la the Lord 00<1 or our fa•
twice as largo as tbclro? That moons that
Greatly reduced rates for 'tbe round trip.
Tickets good Z1 daya. Stops allowed on
tho disciples need n Hcmo twice as bo.d, there? 'We have beard of hla wo1k tn
going trip. Oates or sale: February 5 and •
and twice aa largo, to"'care equally u well them, and now, where ts he?"
19, Marcb 5 and 19, April ! and 16. Write
Walch those etudenla! Thoy how in profor their needy brolhero. They ore build·
ror rates, time carda and desertpllve pamThey worohlp neither
Ing that they mny serve humanity. Sholl found revereuee.
phlets. Name objective Point aocl number
mantle
nor
miracle,
but
bow
to
the
Power
In party. A. A. Oallagber, 0. P. A., MIi•
we let our p00r and homeless, sick and des•
sour!
Pac Inc Ry., 408 Vino St., Cincinnati, o.
resting
on
Elijah.
Would
thnl
obserters
tllutc, walk the streets or sleep on the
mounlaln side or go to the p00rliouao, wbllo mlgh't discover this In every disciple of
TO CALIFOR!ll4.
Christ! Fear not the decline of the church
THB CHURCHOf CHRISTOR SOClEflESl.he dooro of a lS00,000 Pytblan soolta.rlum
Partlea contemplatloc a trip to C&llforola
WBlCB?
stand open to welcome their needy? Is It so long as tho ministry o! the Divine Power
would
ftnd
It
to their lntueot to cona.tdor
bolter to be a Pytblan than n dlsclplo of the .ls on the Christian.
Recently some person se.nt mo n tract
tbe advantsgea ol!ered by Use ''Trua Soutb• Walch those studenla. Ellaba bas left
containing flflY·•l.x pages, bearing the Lord Jesus CJ>rlst? Shall lhe lodge do more
ttn Route" tor both Dnl a.nd second•cla•a
the desert and setiled In the city. Already
tr&•el. Dally standard alee~r. St. Loula to
above Ulle, published by F. L. Rowe, cfti. for humanity than tho Churcli! It ts our
Jill P... o. a.nd El Puo to Loa Ancelu and
clnnatl, 0., being a correspondence em- sbamo thnt we hnvo to contemplnto but n bis rank Is recognized.. Jericho ts pleasSan Frsnctaeo. Throuch tour!Jt aleeplnc
ant
of
lltuatlon,
but
It
asks
Ell1ba'1
help.
bracing n aeries of lettero passed between $76,000 Home- bul ll will be a greater
car, St. Loni.I to Loa Anreleo a.nd
"No waler! Barren la.nd! Oh, Elllba,
San Franclaco, ••er,, Thursday nlgbl No
8. C. Prickett. of the Chu.rob oi Chrl8t at shame to refuse tbe means altogether, and
help
uet"
Brine
a
now
cruse
and
pbt
salt
hllh
altitudes and tr•• from Ice and aoow.
leave
our
homeless
Invalids
to
beg
In
tho
Wlthsm8Ville, 0., and J. w. Caldwell, or
An Ideal winter-way to the land of aunfuture as In the past. If we do this, wo therein.'' Walch tb010 atudents now! Hear
the modern Christian Church, of Corinth,
ablne,
fruit a.nd ftowera. Write tor ratoe,
them protest! To aalt the la.nd was to
Ky. The subject under consideration la· ·cao not be the Cbureh of Cbrl8l, for we
Um• card& a.nd full particulars. ~
curse It. But Ell•ha does not treat the bar.l; .l. Oallqber, 0. P. A.. Iron Mouota·a
ably llandled In a very kind manner, and do not show the spirit o! Christ.
ren land. He tre&lB the water, and the
~No,
t!!I, VlnLSC!lar
The Home wlll bo under the manqement
tlie tr,th ably presented and-elearly main-
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the salt thnt Is Jett and he won't know !t, loved dirt Just the Uulest mite better."
"Katie, my dear ch!ld, It Is a good thlng
for the sheep can't tell, and we needn'L"
'•
to be pertccUy clean. Cleanliness Is next
So they &ot some table , knives 'and
• A-NEW LEAF.'·,
scraped and scraped a.way, fetching up
to S'odllness, you know."
,
BY oAnnts euA.w PR tel!:.
so,;;-.- salt and considerable dirt Into their
"But, grandmlllnma, that isn't In the
·aprons.
This
the'y
carried
a·way
down
to
Bible, tor my papa snld oo once."
•
'He came to ufy desk with a quivering !Ip<
,;The lesson wna done.
••
the
creek
and
emptied
Into
the
water.
·Tbe
.
"Well,
!( It Isn't, It Is true, anyhow, my
0
DeR.rteacher, I 1''ant a new leaf.'' be sald;
birds sang tbelr sweeteet songs, the llWe
child!"
r • • "I have spoUed this one."
snow-white lambs· skipped around, and the
Onb day grandmamma wrote a letter tor
In place ot the leaf so stained and blotted
sort 'breeze tanned their flushed taces, still • Katie tn Susie, Just In Katie's own words.
I save htin a new one all unspotted,
•
And ·111tohis sod eyes sm!ledthey were not happy. It wM ni:>tthe hard
Hore It Is:
"Do better now, my ch!ld."
"Dear Susle:-1 do wish It wasn't selftsh
work, tor they were not Working much
than
before.
but,
u
Susie
said,
to want you to come home. for tbe twins
harder
"iw~nt tn th·• throne with n quivering soulThe otd' year was done"they !cit bad Inside." Tho little talking
don't behave since you are away. Eddie
"Dear Father, bast thou a new leaf for me?
mnchtno within. called conscience. was bas run away most eight Umes. and whe.n
I bave spo!led this one."
pleading wllb them. Finally Susie cou:d riot we ask him where be ls going he always
Ho took the old lea! sta!ned,and blotted,
stand lt any longer, so eho began coaxJng says: 'I am goln' to where Susie ls.' We
Aiid ~ave me a new all unspotted,
Hallie to consent lo telling Mr. Robins all • had tied the gnto; and he climbs over all
And Into my snd heart smlled"Do better
now,
·my
child."
-Ex.
the between fences until he comes to a
about !t.
, .. ,
gnte he can open. Yesterday mother actu··No, Susie. I won'!; be such a baby, and
ally 'whipped him, and Ella wanted to be
THE JONESES.
besides, Mr. Robins might be so mad that
•'hipped, too, becnuso Eddie was. Guess
he woulc.1Just whip and scold us."
DY COUSIN BELEN.
you wlll Just have tn come back, tor I
Still Susie kept on coaxing, tor her con1
can't
think of any more stories to tell them
science was n tender one. Al last she said:
SU8llt 8 VISIT TO TDI!: COUNT.HT,
at bed time, and irrandmamma has told
"Well, Hallie, I am going lo tell Mr. RobOne· day Mra. Robins told Charles to take
ins that I did It, just as soon as he comes them most of hers, too. nearSusie, I love
lunch to the men In the fteld. •"Oh, can't
you, and I would love to have you back.
up to the house to-night. I won't tell him
$usle and I go, too, Mrs. Robins?"
Yours truly,
Katie.'"
"Yes, come on. girls, we will ta.lee old# anything about you, and you can do just
Ot course, th'at letter brought unselfish
Blll, the donkey, nod an p!le on. He can as you please."
little Susie back agaln. And what a reSo when Mr. Robins come b~ck rrom his
get us safely ·over the ford without gottln&
work a very sorrowful, tenr-etalned face .Jolclng there was n.t the Jonses when abe
wet."
a,:rlved. They all sold they were glad to
me!
him.
Mrs. Robtns gavo her consent, so off they
"Well, chick, what Is the molter with my ·,ee her, but Kalle suld: "I Just know I am
storied, Charles In lhc middle with the
gladder than anybody.'' And I think she
small girl? You do certainly look rather
bnskel nnd a girl In front and one behind.
chicken-hearted.
You ain't homesick now, wns, don't you?
They e~ch had n whlp nod slapped the donThe next time !I.Ira.Robins called on Mra.
key and laughed and shouted. The donkey are you? Come, cheer up, and tell Pa RobJones she said that Susie had been eucb a
ins all about It."
seemed tn lblnk It flne tun, too, and that
iO0d
girl that she would like to have some
.. No, sir, I ain't homeslclt, but-but-Mr.
tho whip strokes were just Jove taps. It
more of the Jones children to vlslt her.
Robins, but-I ted lbe sheep some salt."
was a warm, plen.snnt morning, and all
And then Bobby and John had their-turn,
"Ha, ha, what ot that!"
wont well until they got Into the middle ot
"Don't you cnre, Mr. Robins? Mnrk said all because Susie had been a good glrL
the stream In the very rlecpe.st place. and
[1\> h(t, contlnuctl, 1
then when Mr. Donkey tell the nice, cool we might hnve hurt them."
"Hurt them? No, Indeed; don't you mind
water ar~·uD.dbis feet nnd legs he seemed
WILLIE I-WON'T-PLAY.
to think he bad better stay where It was so what MRrk says; be doesn't know everyltY CL.INTON SI OJ.L.UUI.
thing. Just you feed· my sheep as much
comtortafile. And stay he did. The chilWlllful Wlllle I-Won't Piny
dren all 'slapped him at once, then they took salt as you are a-mind to. Now, girl, c:ive
Always wants to have his way.
the olrl man n kiss nnd n emlle before you
turns w!tb the whips;· they commnnded,
With him II Is I or me,
go. But hold on, Susie, didn't the other
they entreated and pleaded with him, but
Whntsoe'er the BI>0rt may be-Prisoner's goal or'pull-awayto no avail. Then they called. loudly tor girl help you, too?"
Wllltul Wlllle I-Won't-Play.
"I don't want to tell, Mr. Robins."
aomo one to come, and Mrs. Robins, the
"Well. you needn't, but I Just know you
It another faster run,
hired girl and the dog came down to see
Though tho gnme be Just begun.
hnvc
got
a
great
deal
Ibo
best
mother
at
what was the matter. Mra. Robins and the
Then he'll poUt and sulk and scowl,
your
bouso.
nn,1
I
rathPr
guess
1
love
little
glrl threw stones at the perverse donkey
Gloomy as n day-caught owl,
and balloocd, tho dog barked and tho chil- Susie Jones better than little Hattie More.''
Spoil the whole glad holldayWllltul WIiiie 1-Wo~•t-Play.
dren kept on uslng tholr -eUcks and voices, And lltlle Su'ste learned that It always best
but not a step would the donkey take; be to tell her friends, the big folks, when she
Where's the boy would be like him,
was arrnld or knew she hnd done wrong,
Stout ot arm and etroni: of Umb,
was comfortable and not ln a hurry.
Hearty
as a sanor, yet
The men wondered why Mrs. Robins did tor they could ollen make It nil right, and
Ever in a selfish pet?
II Is Just tho only right thing to do. And,
not send them their lunch, and finally,
Shnme upon bis head, [ saywhen ft wns after twelve, they all got Into oh, how much better it m·ade her teeL
Wlll!ul Willie I-Won't-Piny.
Katie had lo be a very busy llllle girl
tho waa:on and started home for dinner.
======-=Exchange.
When they reached tho Cord they saw why whlle Sueto was away in the country, for
A BROKEN WINDOW.
she not only had a good shnre of Susie's
thell- lunch had not rcnched them, tor there
work to do, but she was grnnclmammn.'s gtrl
BY A llKI..A 11) I.. HOUSK,
was the donkey, tho ch!ldren and the lunch
and had to help and wall on grandmam~a.
"What's that? What's that?"
all sate !n the mlddlo or the stream. The
Grnn4mamma
washed
the
di.shes
tor
the
1\-lr. Grant was In bis law office, looking
men fastened a rope to the donkey, then to
family, so Kalle wiped them, and abe not over an Important paper. His ftogor
the wagon, and dragged the unwllllng beast
only
wiped
but
polished
them
ns
well.
The
mnrl{ed the place ae he looked up, ,>r
and the tired but still laughing children
glasses and tho sllverwarc must be rubbed
along In procession home to dinner.
rather down nt his vlsltor. His face was
untll they shone, tor grandmammn had alTliat sa.ine 'nttern0on. toward 8\'Pnlng,
a stern one, and his Voice gruff. The boy
Hattie said lo Susie: "Come, lei us go and ways been n model housekeeper, and she
who stood betore him, hat In band, did not
teed the sheep salL The old billy goal Is must bring up her sma!l grandchildren tn scamper ·away, as be would havo liked to
fastened up tight In' the barn and so Is the be Just as good. So Katie stood upon a
do. He steadied himself and repealed hie
old butting ram. )<Ira. Robins shut them up stool beside tho kitchen table and rubbed
words.
until
her
small
arms
ached,
but
when
the
so w~ wouldn't ~c afraid ot thelr comlng at
"Mr. Grant, [ broke one of your windows
dishes were nil done Katie liked tn look at' Just now. l'm very sorry."
us any more."
the bright, clear glasses and tell every one,
,:But. Hattie, dnre we?"
"What have you to do with my windows~
"Why, we know how, Susie, for we bo.ve ·•1 did them--<lon't they shine?"
It you bad been attending to_your owu nrWhen grnndmnmma'a sweeping day crune tatrs you wouldn't ha,•e been near my winseen Mr. Rob1ns do It lots or times. He
-that was the day she always swept her
won't mind."
dows. How did It happen?"
own
room-Katie said she bad to be Just as
So they went lo work, Dlllng their aprons
"Some other fel10we and I were pinyin&
tull or salt and 11romenndlng up and down busy as a bee. "Come here, •Katie, you
ball In the vacant lot next your house. I
the old apple orchard with the sheep lol- must dust off the furniture before I sweep."
wns throwing the bnll and It slipped n!ld
"But, grondmamma, why can't I dust
lowlng them, and every time they en.moto a
crashed right through one of those panes.
bore spot where the sheep· had enteii the them ott ntter' you have swept, and not both
I went lo tell Mra. Grant about It, but she
limes?"
graBB ott they dropped some salt unlll their
wasn't home. I'm very sorry about th,·
aprons were empty, and then they went tor
"Why, child, we must wipe ott lbe dust
window."
,more. While they w.ere 1.nthe midst ot this or the week firat, then the dust that col"H umpb! your being sorry doesn·t pny
most tasclnatlng work Mark Robins, who lects there from the sweeping." .
me for the broken pane."
was a great tease, came past and told them
. "Say, Jro.ndmnmma, do I just have to
"I know that, and I moan to pay tor II.
,they went by that It was not good tor wipe ott the dust out ot the llltle holes
I think I h~ve money enough In my bani-.
shet1p to eat so much salt, and Former Rob- away back In Ibis .big curlycucd bedstead?"
I stopped on my ,Vay home to tell you, be·
Jne would not like It, perbai,s.
"Certainly, my child."
•
;
e(\use some one else mla:ht be blamed ,for
"Oh, Hattie, what shall we do? Ob, denrlo
"Well, but, grandmammn, nobody would lhe window."
me! One time I heard eoDle men talking
know that there was any dust there It .I
"What do you expect ine lo do-give you
about Mr. Robins: and they said he was didn't, tor It can't be seen."
a hair-dollar tor lcll!na: the truth?"
, Just pertectly awtul when he 'did get an- • "But you and I. know, child, and that le
The boy's !ace grew very red. "I don't
endugh."
•
• whnt to be paid tor telling the truth.
I
gry,"
• "'l'hen-1 guess we had better scrape up an
"Oh, hum, grandmamma, I do wish you ,r.amo to tell you that I mean to pay you
0

"u

tor the pane. 1'11bring tho mone,- aa ioon
as I can ro home and get IL"
•
"I cnn't 't!obothered 1n thJa way. r ..
lost ten minutes now, to aay nothing ot the
broken &lua. Stop In the outer omce and
tell the clerk to' have the pane put In aa
'soon aa he can. You may pa.7 tbe mone1
to blm. Just as likely aa not there wlll !>e
a drau&ht In the room and I aha.II cat<h
cold before the window le llxed. You may
go. No..#wait a moment. What 1s your
name?"

"Ned Bo'l\,en, sir."
"Very.,.well; you may go."
Paying tor the window meant that there
would b-0 one boy missing nt tbe school pie•
n!c the next week. But Ned paid nearly
all the money !n his bank· to Mr. Grant·•
clerk without grumbling. sun, he couldn't
help remembering the picnic of the year be•
fore-the tee cream. Ure music by the bantl
and the sail home In the moonllcl\t, •
A tew weeks later Mr. Grant advertised
. tor an office boy. He was not eaa!ly sulted.
One boy showed signs ·or caretes8nesa ln·hia
dress, another lacked something In hla
manner, another's breath told° that be was
a cigarette smoker. One after ahother they
were ebown lnto Mr. Gtant'e -private offl..c~
and come out without beln& hired.
• ' • •
Mr. Orant lost his patience. He suld tha~
boys were not what they were when be
was young. "George," be added, speaking
to bis ·~lerk, ;,It any more boye come show
them In together. Walt till you have three
or four. It wtil take less Ume to see aev•
eral at once."
Presently the clqk rapped at the door.
"Here are four boys, sir."
"Send them In," and Mr. Grant turned
from his desk. He ran hls eyes over the
boys till they rested on the fourth •one.
Something about hls taco looked tam!lla.r.
Mr. Grant k.new that be hod seen a boy who
Iooked llke him; but when and wbero!
Suddenly ho remembered the broken window and the little fellow who came to pay
tor It. • This boy had •th• enme. hon eat eyes.
"What Is your name?" Mr. Grant asked.
"Robert Bowen, str."
"Have you a brother who broke a pane ot
glass In my house a few weeks ago!'"
"Yes, Mr. Grant. I rememb-Or hearing
Ned tell mother about It.''
The other boys sm!led, tor they thought
Rob would not be eboson because his
brother had broken the wln_dow. To their
s11rprlse, Mr. Grant dlsml88ed them an4
nsked Robert lo remaln.
"What success did you have!" jlobert'•
mother asked him when bo went home a.
_halt-hour Inter. "Had Mr. Grant already
engaged a boy?"
"No; nnd It Ned hadn't broken a pane or
glnss""Oh, Rob!" broke !n Ned, "!twas loo bad
to lose the place tor thaL I paid tor tho
pane; but perhaps Mr, Grant thinks we
are careless boys nnd""lt you will walt till I ftnloh my sentence
I'll tell you that It you had not broken tho
glass I might not have got the place," l&ld
Rob. "Mr. Grant asked me It I were not
your brother. He thought I looked like
you. He said he liked a boy who would
own a tault and pay !or the damage be dld,
You told him that mother brlnp up her
boys lo tell the truth, no matter what
comes or It; and be thlnks he would like ,t(i
haYe one ot her boys 1n hie omce. So ~I
me thank you for my success.'"
'/
"Oh!" said Ned.-Mornln& Star.
A BOY'S COMPOSITION.
) Water Is found everywberq, espec.lally
when It ralns, a,, It did the other day, when
our cellar was halt tull. Jane bad to wear
her lather's rubber boots to get the onlona
tor dinner. Onions make your cyee water.
and eo does horaeradlsh, when you cat too
il:uch. There Is a good many kinds ot
water In the world-rain-water,
soda-water. holy water and brlno. Water Is wse4
tor a good many things. Sallon, Ullo !t to
go to sea on. If there wasn't any ocean..
the sb!p couldn't 'float and they would
have tn ata7 aahore. Water 18 a good
thing to lire at bop with • aqulrt and
to catch tllb In. 11'7 lath,r caqht ,• his
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&Jld when he hauled It up
011•the other 4117,
It wu ,u eel! Noboc!J'. c,oul4 be aaved
water
from 4roW11111g
If there wu11~t U1"f
to poll them out or. Water II llrat rate to
put _t,_ oiit with. I love to go to' llrca
and - the·mim work at the engines. Thia
la all I can th1nl< of a.bout wa.ter--except
"the Jloo4.-I11dustrlal School Gem.

JUST AS OF OLD.
Ja1t u of old! The world roll, OD and oo; •
TH 411 dlNI Into ol1llt-Dl&ht loto d.awn'••D 1Ato dull-tbroa1\a
ttntorlee antoldJoat Hof oldl
J1mt IOtttn noL ne rlnr enr l!low1,
JI.I brtnlt or wlllle wllb blouom1 or with snows;
th

tide

or warm

wUb 1prlo1 or wtnte.r cold-

·Jo1t •• of 0141
Loi wllere ll tbe MatnnlDC. where tbe ead
Of U•lnr, toTJns, loaatn1t
Lf1tea, trleod!-

O'>4 anHrtn

•ltll 1 1Uence of pure roldJult u of old I

ROBERT BURDETTE TALKS TO THE
BICYCLE BOY.
And ,o, my boy, you were IDO tired, after
a ,...,It of bard work, to go to church Sunday mornlng, and mounted your wheel and
went on a ,.century run .. for a rest! And
got home at 7 P.M. so dead tired that you
couldn't .10 to church ln' tho evealag?
And, defending your way or spending tho
day, you quote the words of the Savior.
"The Sabbath was made for man."
so lt was, my eon; so lt wae. So was tho
bu11-eaw. And not two years ago I saw n
man with every one ot bta ftngers and a
pa.rt of bis thumb gone from hla right hand,
Juat becaute be made wrong use of a good
buu•aaw. The buu-&aw was In lts place,
doing good work tor mnn, to which end
ll wu made. It waa tultllllng Its destiny.
It waa doing the thing to which It wna ar•
~olated. It didn't move out of Its place 3
hair'• breadth to do the man harm. It Just
'kopt on ..sawing wood" and the. man
couldn't-<1r rather didn't-wait
until the
buu-aw wa■ through Its work. He trans•
0
acro1S;
srcaeed lt ( transgreasus"-"t.rana,"
_"'gradl:~ atep-to etep acroae);. he reached
over tt, when ,Jie should have gone a.round
It. And when be drew back bis hand,
wb.lcb be did Immediately, be didn't bave
tho thing be reached for, and be dldn"l
bl\ve th• tlngere ho reached with. He hncl
not only gained aomethlng, but l.e bad loat
something. And, mere than that, he hod
Joat •omethlag be will never get back agnln
ID th!• world.
Ah, my boy, I don't want to shut you up
111a dingy boerdlng-h9use, • hot room, Ibo
dilaty city and the smelly, dirty atr..,ts all
the Ume. But when you go Into God"s
countr1, tor God's fresh air, and rest or
body and peace of mind, don't run over
God'a Sunday to get theso th lags; He ,bao
thero for you; no one else can glve them
to you. But you don't want to trample 011
1ome of his greatest blcBtlngs to get the
higher onea. I have no more objection lo
your riding to church than you have to
walking op.Sunday, II I could ride as well
u you do, I ebouldu't walk, unless I prererred It, which I certainty do. But you
didn't ride to church. You pa11ed the doors
ot three or four nice country churches on
your tpln. and never so much as pauaed
at one or them. You· didn't go out tor fresh
air and rest and peace of. mind. You went
out becauae you were too lazy to go to
church or too aeUlah or too mean or Just
because you didn't want to. And the mean""t th.lag In tho whole buslaeae ta that, art•
er running away from church, ofter deny ..
tng God the reverence and love and wor•
ahlp of bl1 own day, which 11 hla due, after
running over the Bible, you try to sneak a
puaage out of It to Justlry your treachery.
AJ>,my boy, not half a doien verses away
from .the one you quoted you will ftnd what
uoe the Lord of the Sabbath made of It for
man. Do you use the day tor man as be
did, and you may write that text across
:,Our hen.rt. and have It graven 'on the ban•
die bara of your wheel, and ride a tbouaaod mites every Sunday If you can, and
God and mu Till! bleas you for It. But
don't coracing and chulag over the wb-ol~
COUll!.ryold• &II Sunday, bavlac .. Jolly good

lime all by yoursel! and all for yourself,
aud thtn come back Quoting Scripture to
prove that you were on a mlsatonary tour
•
·all the tlDtC.
uThe Sabbnth wna mnde for mn.n"; indeed lt was. an.d ao were Mondny. Tlleaday.
Wednelday, Thursd3y, Friday and Saturd:>)•, And It does seem to me that •• God
n1ade all of them, ho ought to hove n goodly Portion of at leru,t one of them. "Tb•
SabbRth wa.s mado tor man." So was corn.
but not to make Into whisky. So wu the
sea. but not !or plrncy. The Sabbath and
corn and the sea were made for m.'.i.n,not
Cor the devil. Remember thnt, my boy.Ex.

B. & 0. S.-W.
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"ROYAL BLUR SIRVIO~"

"MgWife
Became

THE ART OF TALKING WELi,.
It I• better to bo !rankly dull thao pe'1Rntlc.

One must gunrd oneself ti-om lhe temp•
talion of "'!Biking 1bop•· and riding one'•
"bobby."
•
\Vbntevor sets one apnrt aa n capital 'T'
shouhl be avoldect.
A Joke or. bumoroua story Is dca,cuJent
upon Its freshneBS for appreciation. Some
emotions wlp Jdt boar "warming over."
It is no longer considered g;od Corm to
83y a word o.gnlnat nny one. An Ill-natured criticism Is a social blunder. Cosslp.
too, Is really going out of r~bloo.
Talk that bas heartloess In It .nnd the
llvellness and sparkle that corno ot light•
henrte,,1nesa and Innocent gaycty, la a fairly
good substitute tor wit.
Olfer to eecb one who speaks tbe homage of your undivided attention. Look peo,
pJp in tho race when you talk to them.
Talk of things, not persons. The I.Jest
oubslltute tor wisdom Is silence.
Ha,·e convlctlC'nt of your own. De yourself And not n m~re, ccno.
Nc,·er ask lcadlng que$tlons. \Vo shonll1
show curiosity about tho concerns Or other&
<,nly ao far u It may gratify them lo tell us.
Draw out your neighbor wllhout ca1echlzlng blm. Correct him, If oeceBSllry,
without contradlctlog him.
Avoid man•

15

LEADER.

There It cause for anxiety when a
0
Th'e'
~~l: :/t:'r~~~~

~:nb:w~

that anxiety is to ~n
at once the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Di.9COvcry. It i8 a cough remedy, but it is al90
a great deal -more. In far advanced
stngcs of disease, when hemorrhages

No. 428.-ElNIGMA.
My 19, 2, 12 Is what you•sometlmca write
with.
JO, 4. Z, Is a tour-legged animal.
2.~. 27, 14 Is a number between one and
twehc.
_
9 Is n letter pronounced like a word.
5. 11, 23 la what beoa do with eggs.
13, 6, 21 Is the homon.vm tor a\TI.
I, 20, ~2 Is what dnrkles co.II "gfrl."
16, 18, 7 Is an article used tor unlocking

-------

------

No. 427.-0tto.

1

ll'or Rntes, Mnp11, T1me,Tabtc.11 or Sleeplnc-Oar
81Jftett, cal.I on nn.,y T1d:et. ·"'-geot. or Mldretot

0.

P.

McCART-Y.,
O.neral Pa.s«-,;er Apnt, •
OINOJNNATl. OU:10.

1

Illinois
Central
R.R.

cn:~i~;~;;:n~~1~1,~Vrc
::d~io.::

1

1

an~
narcotic.

..;r::
~~

oi'rt\~:rssu~~ff~
TrJ!'~
I c:o11titu1oed
to c.vua:h dun DJ' the

rrvF~

Co., Jowa.

~M

;;ar~r~·.
i-ft-t~'~o~:~t!T~~~'41~:,~~
to us thal we r.'O'l.11d
n~

~='e~

to • ~tter

aoun.-e for

1
1
.~ ~~tctro,:,al!' ~.~;1~C~:~~ , ~~~::

PE~SONALLY
CONDUCTED
EXCURSIOr;s,
TO

CALIFORNIA

Jmt the mc-cticlnc-to d'«l a cure. Dr. l'icn:c
and hi& mNlkinu att. All'°°'' .. Whetil.' H lhc
ranntta ukd to uy."

Bad tn.stc in the mouth is removed by
using Dr. Pierce's Plcu::ml PcLcls.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

VIA NEW ORLEANS
ANO
THESOUTHERN
ROUTE.

Only Waiting.
Jesus.

VIA OMAHA.
AND
THESCENIC
ROUTE,

Solo and Choru1.

I Will Remember Thee.
Solo nnd Chon\l,
PuhlhilH."C'Ih\ quRrto 1llzo, Tho three number,
1114110,-d
lOIJ:Nht•r. Ten cents swr copy (tl10 throe
Jllecea),or ':tic 1>erdozen, J)OIIJM\l<l.
Tho anlt\l or thll DlU.SIO••.111,1Wftgnflr and hit
Jnpnn worlrnr,,
Addre.u

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

Where to Locate?
Wl1V, '" T111lTllRRITOl!V
Tl!AVERseo llY TltB •••

17. 15 I• the 11lcknnme for Eddie.

No. 429.-CHARADE.
Over my ftrst ott my 9econd Is lost;
The kind or a whole men learn to their cost.
J. S. Moore.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No.426.-1. Sharps; 2. Hygela; 3. Aga..cs;
I RC\'Olt; 5. Piecer; 6. 5astra.

EAST
and WEST
•
th•

tho

T..uxurlOU!li V('!Ubuh..-cl Tm1n1, ]'Rh,ttt\l LftdlO•'
CON:hes.
Pullman Dtawln1 Room. 8Ie,eplnt aad OblerTa ....
lion Cara.
n. ~t: o. s ..w. DINl:SO CAR..CJ. MtAb s,n'td
n la carte n.t. l'OPOLA.R l'IUCES.

impuritiH. and sends a current of rich.
new blood lo build up the weak places
in the hotly with new life.

locks.

26, S, 24 are tbe three first letters or a
Cowl.
.
25 la a letter or tho alphabet.
My whole Is a miser's motto.
Etha L. Claypoole.

Between

!1,1;~~:f~~
r:!u!~;k~~
~e~~~': ~~
icnl Oisco\'cry" ha., produced a S:rfcct
fl~1id:_l~1~rer~~'.~~t~
bi~ f.!!~~

Solo 111\dChoruA,

I am compased ol 28 letters.

Bost Line

Anxious."

nerlsms.

Strive to be noturnl and at cn!c. The
ncrvousneas tbat conceo.Is ttaetf under nf•
fected vivacity should be cootrulled. as
should the loud taugb.-Mra. Burton Kings.
land, tn _µie LacUes' Home Journo.l.

ST. LOUIS,
•
CINCINNATI;
LOUIS\'ILLE,
COLUMI.US,
PITTSBURtt
WASHINGTON,
'
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

and

Louisville
Nashville
Railroad,

Throu&h 8lee11h1~O•r from Ohlca1owlt.hoo1ochanr,

~:?..
':,~of,,:;,: 11:tr.:,~.~~r n:_n-ai
0

NIEW THROUCH

ona Crom Oinc n•

t.lNI

TO

HOT
.SPRINGS,
ARK.,
BYWAY
OFMEMPHIS.

l*anlculan,
folder• and 1entr•I
lnConu~t.lon of
ni,1111t11
or conrrnctlnA' l111e11,
or bf Mldreulng

P, W. HARLOW, Div, Puunrer
Aac,nt,
-en Vinti tnrce, .. OrNCUUU.Tt.
A.H HANSON.a. P.A .. w.e.KELLONO.A.O.P,A
Oll1'0AOO.

LOUl8VILLJL

Tl:cli:'ClltCentralSouth
cm TrunkLine
-JX-

KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE,
ALABt\,MA,
AU:;SISSIPPI,FLORIDA,

Going
South?

WllEIIE

ANSWERS AND ERRORS.

Farmers. Fruit Growers,
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
to some crrers ln your enigma No. -421.pub~
lfsbed In your o:ipcr, dated Jnnuary 1.
Investors, Spc,:ulators,
1901. Unless I am mlsmken, the whole Is
and Money Lenders
round lo the thirteenth and fourteenth
Plea.10 permit me to call your attention

verses of Phlllpplnne, beginning with "for•
"Ill Or,~I tlu• Jtt"4"At(',il c:hnnt'C'fl In lhl" Pnh•·•l
getting those thin&&," etc. ,aod la a. very :-ttat("S to m11ke '"l>I& mGtu•y" b,r rr:atw1n ur th ..
nhunda:ttCf" nuil che-:11me11 uC
~~ enigma as well as New Year's reso ..
lutloa.
LANO AND FARMS,
TIMBER AND STONE,
In your sixteenth proJ)osltloo you have
IRON AND COAL,
No. HO tor "e" la peace. Should bo 141.
LABOR-EVERYTHI
"C!
In your nineteenth proDOSltton you say
98 la "w," when you probably mean 89, n.s. Fn-e sltM, nnanc-13I 3<1.!l•tan<"", and frff'!lom
Crom rnxutlon. tnr the m.anutat"turer.
98 la "r."
1.,md :rnd r:1rm11 nt 11.00 04"r a<"re ftnd n,
Also. In your c11l1rmaNo. 418, you co.II wnrd•. 11nd ...i00.000 ,u•tf'lil. In w,-111 f"lorhh Hmt
IX" tolc1•n ltrll'll'l u1ulrr ll, ~- ll•Ulle"INHI ll1w-..
the word. "year" a unit of men.surement, f'IIJI
STOCl\lUl:;JISO
IS ·r111: OUI.I•' COAS'r OHJwblch statement, I think, Is mlslendlng, un1
'iJ~o~i:;,o!l~
less you a.dd "of time." However. I solved
It correctly, a.s I b1Ye all others of Ibis kind
da1• ot ~h
mt\nlb.
lA"t u"' lrnow wh11t ,.0,1 "'"""' • •nd ,i--e wl:t l4>ll
which you b1Ye publlabed recently.
you whe~ 11nd bow to ::rt II-hut
don't del,1.
I elllo1 thll kind of a dlveniloa occaaloo•• tbe rounlrJ l.ll flllln~ "" r1tntdl1',
Printed maU,.r, tn:tl"I nml nll l11formntlon fl"C'fl.
ally, and mention these errors, "" I think
1•ou should be careful to have them correct,
AddrcH
R. J. WEMVSS,
tor some of them are difficult enouch nt
Offler•I lauals-rauon llnd lnduttrl•I Ap111t,
~t.
Cordially youra,
R. M. Ringland.
t.OU~VIU.S, l(V.

·rr,v,s,r,,~~!
:~,.t'~l~,~~

If SO, )'OU l«Uf'e SIWI)' a:!vaftlqtt by &
ln,c vta Onclnnad, the Quetn &. Crnc:itnl
Route anrJ Sou1hem Ry. Its fast tratn1 pen•
etnte e"uy put of the Unual Sour.h. 9-4
hour scht-dule Onclnn,ul \o JackaonvlUe &nJ
NewOrl~ll.J. 9 bouts to Ou.tunoo;:a. .S
hom,toShrewrort,
)6ihourt1DPortT.a.mt,...
Qb$,,rv.1.don, ,,arlot anJ cafe cars-hff
reclining-ch.alrs-Throu&-h Pulhn.:an110all Im•
porunt Soulbtni dtks.
....
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LEADER.
him and the Chlcaao Red Crou Soclet:,
were conllscated. After two weeks he waa
put on a vessel tor Austria and given a
first-class passage and t.wo hundred Kruger
sovereigns Jett tor him by General Botha'•
express direction with a mutual friend. At
Paris Dr. McAuley made another complaint'
to the American authorities, and hla claim
ls now being Investigated by the State DepartmenL

64KIN6,

POWDER

:4BsoUJTELYPIJRE

Mak~ the foodmore deliciousand wholesome
IIO'l'Al llUtlJIIO~II

OENERAL NEWS.
Ex•Governor Mount, ot Indlana, died
suddenly on Wednesday o_.tlast week.
C. I,. Alford, defaulting note teller ot
New York, has been sentenced to thirteen
ycnrs Iii the penitentiary.

Congress has passed the Burleigh reapJ)Ortlonment bill, tor determining representation of the States under the new census. It Increases the memberahlp or the
House from 357 to 386, and also Increases th8' ratio ot representation trom
174,000 to U3,000, so that the memher11hip
or the Rouses Is not Increased In prol)Or•
lion to the population., The purpose o! the
bill Is that no State shall lose a member.
New York, Jlllnols nnd Texas gain three
mem bera each. No reduction ls to be made
becauco of the limitation o! the suffrage In
any State. There are only four States In
the South which limit the suffrage on a<:•·
count ot Illiteracy, or deprive the negroes o!
the vote by law. While tew negro votes
are cnet In other States, it ts from tear ot
prlvnto citizens, or a. conviction that voUng
Js uselC!:ss. Congress can act only on ln.wa
In torce. Those who to.vor the present blll·
bole! that to attempt to deprive tour States
In the South of a tow represe'lltatlves, at
the present time, would renew the bitter
reeling or, the war, wltbout accomplishing
any good result, since the reduction would
be. so slight as to have little effect upon
the complexion ol Congress.

CO., ltl'W \'CMl:K.

the work meant ruin, he agreed to pa'y the
Captain $6,000. King perhaps had learned
how easy money was to be obtained from
tho Carter case. No punishment can be too
severe for such an offender. The government educates Jts army officers at the public
expense, and puta them In truatod positions.
A swindle of this sort should' mean ruln
for tlie officer, from whtgh he can never recover-a Jong lmprlsonlllent and dismissal
from the service In disgrace.

President Harper, o! the Chicago .Uni/. versity, has announced an additional girt
ot $1,600,000to tho unlvcralty by John D. • The reslgnntlo~.
Vawter, United
Rockefeller, the rounder ot the Institution.
States· Mar11halct Alaska, Is said to bo due
to the !act that he offered bribes to Judge
General MacAr~determlned
to deNoyes, ot the United States District Court.
port a number ot prominent Flllplno lead- The latter reporte~ the matter, and lt was
ers to the leltind or 'Guam, to remain until
settled by·Vawter agreeing to resign. He
order Is tully established In the Pklllpsent his reslgnntlon to ·Senator Carter, on
.Plnl!'B.
.,
whose recommendation ho had been apBoolccr T. Washlni:ton has been notified pointed, but the latter, Instead o! presentit nt once ns honor required, held it
Ing
by Andrew Carnegie ot hie Intention to give
$20.000 tor tho erection ot a library build- until he could recommend a. succ~ssor. Mr.
F.
K.
'Rlcbnrda, who was appointed,
Ing tor Tuskegee Institute. The building
wlll be erected entirely by student labor.
Secret Service agents have caused th,
Wh~t Is believed to be the lari:est oil arrest ot Captain C. W. King, Quartermas•
well in the world has Just been drilled In ter nnd Supervisor ot the government work
at Fort Morgan, Ala., who Is charged by
Texnr, on the Sabino River, near Sabine
tho War Department with a,ceptlng bribe>
Pass. It Is estimated to yield 15,000 bar•
trom a contractor tor a. portion ot the work.
rels a day, though such production wlll, ot
Altogether he Is reported to h"'ve receh·ed
course, be continued but a few days.
$2,000 from the contractor, J. W. Hobson,
to pass upon nnd accept as satisfactory ma•
1'he death ot Queen Vtctorle. ts moment ..
n.rlly expected. Her real condition has been terlal rurnlshed tor the work. Captalo
kept sccrc,t tor se~•er.nlwoeks. A stroke ot
King Is a volunteer officer, who entered the
paralysis on the night o! the 19th Is hastenservice during the Spanish war. He ts not
Ing her end. ·The royal ramlly are with ber,
the Captain Charles King, o! the regular
also Emperor William, her grandson. Sho nrmy, whose novels dealing with army lUt
have become so popular.
ascended the throne In 1837.
It I• IJolleved thnt the various Interests ot
the Into Philip D. Armour will be consoli-

dated Into n great corporntlon, and manHis son, who
has been his tatl1'!r'e nsslstnnt,' will prob~
ably retire trom business, holding that It
Js not necessary for a man of hl.s wealth
to continue to acllve business iift'alrs.
aged by 'bis late associates.

Tho first stai:e In the nei:otlatlons tor a
settlement ot the Chinese difficulty was
passed Inst week, when the Chinese plenlpotentlnrles slgned·the Joint note presented
by the representatives ol the power11.
Tho second stai:e In the negotiations,
which Is now entered upon, will be long and
difficult, owing to tho conOlctlng Interests
or the powera themselves.
A citizen of A~
Ind., hae sued a.
natural gas company for failure to furnish
gas according to contrnct, and lays bis
damages at $10,000. There Is a shortage ot
natural gas In the State, and It can not be
depended upon In nil places during cold
weather. The company will probably claim
that the plRlntlft should have provided fuel
in advance for emergencies.
The Turkish 11:overnmo'llt·has furnished
TJr. 1'hotnas Norton, who was appointed
United States Consul at Harpoot, what are
known as traveling papers, constituting n
safo conduct, to enable the Doctor to pro ..
eeed to his post. There Is reason to boll•ve that this action forecasts a compll• anco by the Turkish i:overnment with the
re<iuests at the State Department tor a
. regular exeQuatl1r tor Dr. Norton.

::i~
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MACBETH'S "pearltopll
and "pearl glasf' lami
cpimn.eysdo flOt l>reak,from
. heat, not orie in a hundred.
They ar~ made of tough
clear glass, clear as crystal •
' They fit the lamps they ate ,
made for. Shape control~the ,'.
draft. Draft contributes to
proper combustion;
that•
makes lighi ; ·they improve
theHgnt of a lamp.
J

Our •• tnde.x" dtteribn ,;_,, latap1 ■:Ml di•
c.himneyt. With it yoa cao alwa,-.. «dw

1.,,j,r

t

~~~\~Fe~ ~_:;~~:r!'~P.

l!Acunr, Phubwp,

Address

P.a.

INAl)GURAL
EXCURSIONS
TO

Washington,D. c:!

OLD MEXICO
L
D

THOMPSON'S
PERSONALLY

VIA

OONDUOTED

1901WABASH
MEXICO
TOUR

M

C

ca,:\ on
1
~J1nf:~
~:;~
compar&ment. •IC(lpaN: dr&wln.,-room ~r.
:~;~r:itfo"on~~~nMcUnr Bu.lt.11;Jbrar~ and.
l,«10rnllea or t.ravel ln l\£exk:o. Wholo tour
coven 7,600 mllo1. We 10 400 mlle11 ,ou&h or

0

tho ,Wa1dorr•.&•torla ot Mexico.
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The Illness of thePresldent, who Is sut!erlng !rom the grip, although not serious,
hnR caused some discussion ns to the situation which would arise In case ot his
death. Under the Hoar law, passed a tow
years ll&'O, the succession to the Presidency
!nils uoon tbe Secretary o! State In case
ot the death~or Inability ot bolh the President and Vice-President, then upon the
Secretary of the Treasury, and so on down
through the Cnb/net, endjng wlth tho Secretary ot Agriculture. There being no VicePresident at present, Secretary Hay would
become Chic! Magistrate In case ot the
President's death, and would sen·e aB auch
until noon o! March 4, when Mr. McKlnle7's
first term expires. The Electoral College
met on Monday ot this· week, and while,
officially, the result will not be known untll
the second Wednesday In February, when
the vote Is counted and recorded b1 Congress, It Is certain that Mr. McKinley Is
elected to a second term, which raises the
point ns to who would succeed to the Presidency. It Is n point In constitutional law
which hn.s never come betore the court,
and opinions ot equally able lawyera differ
ns to what would occur. The Constitution
provides that "tho peraon having the greatest nnmber of votes for President shnll be
the President, If such number be a majority ot the whole number ot electors appointed"; otherwise the House ot Representatives elects as President one !rom the
three candidates having the highest number or votes .

In n<ldlUon to the asphalt concession and
other mntte1·s~the United Statce has another cla.lm ngnlnst Ve11ezuela on account
Miss Helen Gould Is engaged In organizot the cue.tom which that country In coming a ladles' aid to tho army and navy
branch or the Y. M. c. A. S)le gives a good. mon with all tho Latin-American republics
deal ot money herself, and wlll devote. con-- have, of arresting and holdJng Americans
elderable • time to raising tunds among • without cause. The lo.test case o! this kindIs that o! Dr. McAuley, or Chicago, who
wealthy women o! her own and other cities.
The purpose Is to aid In providing books, claims $100,000 damages trom Venezuela
!or
bein,: detained two weeks in Venezuela
_papera and mai:szlnes at Y. M. C. A. stawithout any charge being placed against
tions In the Pblllpplnes and other stations
him.
Twelve months ago, according to Dr.
occupied by the army or navy.
McAuley's claim, he enlisted In the Red
• Captahi C. W. King, ot the United States
Cross service at Chicago with other surarmy, baa been arrested for receiving a geons and nuraes to go to South Atrlca.
bribe ot $1,000• !rom a government con- He alone continued In the Red Cross, the
·tractor. The contractor made the com- others taking up· arms with tho Boera.
plaint, and helped • secure the arrest by About eight weeks ogo, he says, whlle en
means ot marked bJlls. The contractor
route home with other Americans, he was
says that the matter was purely blackmail,
summarily .arrested• tn Venezuela and in•
and that the money was not paid to enable
careernted, ho aUeecs, without causo. He
oft Interior work, but solely
him to P11811
becauao King purposely mnde numerous
:r:p~~l~~t~~p~!:./::~r:.r;;ien~~
dlmculllea, so that It was Impossible to get
G-overnor, who would order no release un•
hla work accepted without paying money.
less Dt. McAuley were accompanied by a
He teatlftea that eight months ago Captain
Vene,:uelan soldier until a ship sailed. TblB
King approached him, and said that It the
condition Dr. McAuley refused, and, accord•
contractor would make an a.rratigement
Ing. to hJs stntomont, he waa re•lncarcerwith him, he "woul<I. not be so hard on ated, -and abou~ $10,000 worth ot aurg1cal
him." Al !allure to....ecure acceptance ot lnatruments and medicines b'elonging to
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Only tour
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VOLUME XV.
H, show thyself the P,lnce or Pence:

O Commlllld the din ot war to cease;
Oh, bid contending oaUon• rest,
And let thy love rulo every breast.
'f

L

UTHER once told an allegory. Th•
devil held n great nnnlversnry, nt

...whtcti his cmt~sartts were convened to re•
port the results or their several mlaslons.
"I let loose the wild bonata or tho desert
on a caravan of ChrlsllnD.e," aatd one. uand
their bones are now bleaching on the
sands." "What.or that?" said Satan; "their

souls were nll sn.vcd."
"For too ye.are I tried to get n single
Chrlsllan nsleep," said a third, "nod I succeodecl, nnd Jett him so." Theo tho devil
shouted. nnd the night stars or hell sang
ror joy.
'f

ERHAP!) no emblem ts more frequently
used to repr~ent our heavenly Father
thnn the rock. He I• the rock or strength,
tho rock or salvation, Ibo rock or Israel, tho
rock or reruge, tho strong rock, the high
rock, the stone tald In Zion. th_esuro foundntlon; and again nnd agnln lbe Scripture
tenches us to be mlodrut or tho rock or our
St1lvnUon.
In the rock we ftnd grandeur, stnblllty,
strength, shelter and re.tugo trom ,torms
an<l temptations, and rrom roes and tears.
It the Lord Is our rock, our foundation Is
sure. It we are bidden In the Rock or
Ag~ no enemy can usa.11, no foe can over•
·whelm us; nnd_whon all co.rlh's hopes are
dying nnd all earth's Joys ore fleeting, still
\\'o shall have the rock on which to reol and
beneath which we shnll find sbelter.-Mr&.
H. L. Hastings.

P

'f

HF.N a workman wna cleaning the
bricks from tho wnlla or the old
South Cl\urcb In Fnrmlogtoo, Maine, atler
Its destruction by ftro, ho round a brick on
which some letters could bo ecen; ond aftor
clea.rlng olr't.he mortar bo read there, "F. B.
Stewart, 1836." The brick was saved and
carried lo Captain Stewart, on old mnn or
eighty. Arter puzzling over It tor some
limo, be remarked that nbout 'l\tty years
ngo, when In a brick ynrd, In an Idle moment he amused hlmselr by tracing hie
name wllh a. stlck up,cn a. soft unburnt
brick.
He bad probably never since
thought or the net; but now, alter 0Cty
years, hie name ('Onfronted him upon tho
brick In his own hnndwrlllng.
In like mnnner tho tablets on which ore
Inscribed the hlatory nod tradllloos or
Nineveh, which wns destroyed ages ago.
bo,•o been dlscoveroo amid the benpa or
ruins where they ha.ve laJn so long, and
have be•n produced to give tesllmooy,
wh lch corresponds with nnd confirms tho
statements' or tho Scriptures or truth. Thus
too the Moablte stone, and the sculptured
tombs or Egypt, covered with tnscrlpUona
,nore durable than brass or Iron, rise up
to conftr.n those ancient oracles or God.
which have been given to the Jewish nation, and nreserved and brought down to
the present Ume.
But there Is another. record Billi more
endurlnJ, where every net or mnn Is In•
scribed~ and every word noted down: and
tl>e sight or those poges will slarlle many
a guilty soul, In thn't day when the great
white throne shall appear; when the judgment shall bring every work Into Judgment, with every secret thing, and when
every man must give.an account or hlmself
to God. Only the blood that cleanses trom
sin can blot out the record of a dark and
guilty past. Only the pardoning merty or
God can cancel the guilt or bu.man lrana-
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ory remonslranco of bis friends with "I
nm bound to get there."
Monlh.s otterwnrds two menages
trom atrangers
reuched his home. One Stlld: "Ho was
too hendstrong to remain with the party,
ond went off by himself. We are afraid
tbot he wlll never get through." The olb•
or contalneu the account or the finding or
his dead body, with the following note In
his oi•n writing:
"I have lost tho trail;
"f"r ,
I have nothing lo Clll, not even a match to
HE Cbrlotlan Intelligencer records this
111tart a fire." How many headstrong
beauutul Incident ot a stnge-coach trip
i·oung people cut tooso trom tho church
In \Vcstern 'llontnna. 1.wcnty.n,•c years ngo. nnd Qhrlsllnn homOR and 0od tbomselv06
A mother ond her Infant child were the
In the end lost, without food or Cue! or
only 11assengcrs. i.\ 11udden change oC Mend or even a light upcn their tuturo
weather sul>Jected the woman to more ex~ p:ithwuy.-S. S. Evnngcl.
posures than aho. was provided tor, nnd be'f
fore. the Jollrncy was hnlr over lhe tree.i:lng
TANDING on the threshold or lbo
cold had begun to crttp Into her blood. She
twenllctb ceutury, wo are the hetrs of
could protect her bnllc, but her own Ute oil the golden ages. Tho nccompllshmenlJ
was In danger.
In o.rt a.nd science, Invention and discovery
As soon ne t.ho driver knew how severely
In the nlnotcenlll century con not be com•
she wns ant'fcrlng he gave her ull his extra
vored' with any one 10· the dead past. but
wrapk, and Quickened Lhe pace of his team
with all historic time. As we gue Into Its
as much aa possible, hoping to reach
mighty triumphs, we are o.lmost persuodc<l
warmth nod reruge before her condition be- that fq)mo magic wand hAs ·t.ra.nepoecd ua
came serious. His p3seenger'a welfare was to an Ideal dream, tor tact' or Imagination
now his only thought, and by rrequent lnh:ts creRtcd an unreal world. ClvllttaUon
QulrJe&he sou~ht to assure himself ot her
has :ulvanccll, but 'tie only n veneering. It
s.i!ety.
gives rcepectablJlty, but ca.n never redeem.
But the tntul drowslneas hnd stolen over
Great rus ls the world's progreu; g·reat ns
her. and Wb(;n no answers woro returned to ore the products or brain and muscle: great
his questions he stopped, and tore open oa are the discoveries of pick and shovel:
Lhe coach door. The woman's head was
great as ore the conqueeta of clvlllzatlon:
swaying !rom .side to side.
greater 18 the all-lmportont
tbomo that
. Instantly Ile \O0k tho bnbe lrom her, and
absorbs our attention In lbo opening cenbestowed It •• comrortably •• he could In tur>·· It to lbe nrteeolh century belongs
a furry bunttle under the shelter or the
tho revlvnl or art and letters: ICto tho six•
seat; then, scldug the mother roughly by
tecoth century hlttorlc dlBCOvery;It to the
t&e nrms, be dragged her out upoh the
seventeenth lbe rise ot liberty; It to tho
frozen gro":Jnd. Hla violence partly awakeighteenth the foll or Ceudallsm; It to u,o
ened her. but when ho banged tho door tonineteenth primitive ChrlsUantty restored.
gether und sprnng to his box nnd drove on,
then to the dawn ot the twentieth belongs
leaving her In the road, she began to the Inauguration or a strong, determined,
scream.
widespread evongellzatlon tor Apostolic
The driver looked back and saw her ruotruth. $~all we bo negligent oC time's pronlng madly urter him.
JllUoue moment! Fortunote la be v.•bonr"My baby! my bnby! 0 my bnbyl"
rlvcs u11onthe nreno. ot tho enme hour wllh
The horror or her loss mado her torget
n great opportunity, But more. fortunate ho
the cold. By nnd by, when· certain that
who a<ta while the opportunity may bo
she bad warmed her blood Into healthy clrclutchccl; It waits Cor no mnn. All else le
culotlon, tho driver slackened tho speed or
lnslgnlflcnnt and trivial In comparison with
his horses, and allowed her to overtake him
a work which was lbe supreme thought of
nod rcsu!"e her place In the conch with her
thn God•man, a.n<l whoee Import.once ts to
IMng nnd unharmed child.
be mea8ured by that unglc scene on Gol•
Was the mnn cruel! Tbnl mother did
golha. 1"be sah'atlon or Illnn!. Could there
not uy so when she knew-knew that. he
be, In hcnven or on enrlh, a grander, n
hncl rou,ed hor nnd bro11gl1t hor bnek to
more dignified or more glorious employlife. He bnd done as God docs sometimes,
ment? It luis ever been our plea to dll·
to shake us out or soul-lethargy and moral
countenance theological speculatJon and
sleep.
sectarian dogmatism, anti to powcrtuJly em,vhen lbe aordld core and selllsb success
phasize the commonds nod lnslltullons or
are dendenlug every splrttual sense, Ull our
our Mruuer. Having nccopted t,be creed
loyalty to HJm, and even our consciousness
thnt needs no revision Jt Is our dcslr-0 to
or right and wrong,• nre being chilled to
demonstrate practical ChrlsUanlty.
Tho
death, a sudden terror ls otten the surest
world demands It.a fruits. The muses seek
as well as tho quickest rescue. A warning
lls evidence.
lucldent or shock or misfortune may bo the
It ln theory we are par excellence. let us
salvation or n character. the reslorallon or not be behind In action: It we decry
n life worth lMng. Such-discipline ls not
achlem, 16t us unite un.mlstnknbly In a great
God's cruelty, lt Is bis kindness.
evnngellstlc campaign tbnt wlll stagger a
skeptical dcnomlnatlonallam and overthrow
the strongholds or sin. "To ovnngellzo"
Uf!NING towards the toolleb virgins,
wns the greatest command that Cell !rom
" wo see symboll•ed those who 1)0118US a
tho Savior's lips. The tremendous wave or
superftclal morallly, but bavo not laid up
religious unrest thnt l.s now sweeping, "'lib
treasures In hCG.ven,v.•ho havo nol ipade
tldnl torco, over tho Engllab-speaklng peoprovision tor the future. Tho lamps or
ple
should carry us upon !LS crest to lrl•
wenllh, honesty nnd knowledge may Curumpbs
ond con<1uest.s·yet unknown. Let
nloh light enough to enable ua to grope our
way to the grnve, but only the light or Ole dawn or this century be on epoch lo tho
Church's history. Burden the opening year
revelation, the grace and truth that came
by Jesu, Cbrl1t, can make plain the pa.lb with stupendous plans and momentous 1•·
aues. Stand uPOn the bill or expectancy,
through llCe'a midnight to tho mnrrlnge
aod with tho telescope or faith scan the refeast beyond. A man left hie home tor the
ligious horl.oo and mark ~be rise or the
Northwestern gold ftelds, overcoming ev-

greoslou. Blessed ls tho man whose Iniquities le· pardoned, whose sins a.ro co,·ered.
BleSlled ts tho man to whom God bas said,
"I have blotted out as a thick cloud thy
trnnsgrc.~looa, nod as a cloud thy alns."
Then when tho gullly shall tremble and the
godleas shall have no way lo flee, the merciful shnll obtnln mercy, nod shall have
lloldness In tho presence or the Lord.
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NUMBER 5.
Sun or Rlgbteousnes• lo all his golden
splendor, Cor the Sun of RlghteoW1Deu, the
Son or God, will yet reach his zenith of
power. ~lay that day be hastened by the
disciples ot Chrlat rlalmlng the herlt.qe
that ls theirs nd lead the world to Eman-·
uel's throne. We stand In tho presence of
great opportunlUes, n.nd l.f wo do not rise
nud embrace them God will not only ftnd
others to do Ibo work, hut, worst ot all, we
"'Ill lose the reward ......James Johnston.
'f

P

ARENTS cnn not be· too exacting In
knowing bow tbelr cblldreo a.pend
their time BOClnlly. An "Innocent" a.mtaemeot may be lbe ftrst step toward· the dark
abyas. The two staleme_nta following should 1·
alarm lnd!J'terent parenta:
0
1 ho.•·oboon 1n the saloon buslncsa, with
a gambling-room aLtaclled, tor t.be last
tour YCllrs, and clatm lo know something
about what I nm now going to loll you, I
do not believe th~ the gambling den la near
so dangerous, nor does It do anything lll<e
the anme amount or harm u lbe BOC!alcard
party In tho home. I give thts ae my reason: In lbe gambling-room the wtodows are
closed tight, the curtains are pulled down:
overythlng la conducted secretly tor tear
of detection, and none but gllmblers, u a
rule, enter there. While lo t.be parlor au
bavo l\cceee to the game, chttdren are permitted lo watch It, young people are ln,1ted to parlake lo It. It ts ma.de altraCUTe
and alluring by giving prl•e•, serving re•
Creshmeota nod adding high BOC!alei,Joymenta. For my part, I never could see the
difference ~•tween playing tor n piece or
silver molded lo lbe shape or moner and
allver molded lo the ahape or a cup or a
thimble. The principle ts the same, and
whenever properly changes hands over the•
luck or the cards. no matter bow small la
the VKlue or the prl•e, I believe It la
'gam bllng. !'orbaps you have naver thought
oC u. but whore do all the gamblers come
from! They are not taught lo lbe pmbllng
deoa. A 'greener,' unless bo ls a tool.
never enters a gambling hell, because be
knows thnt be will be aeeced out or everything he poss.. ses In less than llCteen min•
utes. He bu learned somewhere else beCore he seta toot Inside or such a place.
Wb•n be baa plllJ'ed In the parlor, In the
socln 1 grune ot the home, aad bas become
proficient enough to win prizes among bis
rrlende. tho next step with him I.a to aoek
out 1hr gambling-room, tor ho hos learned,
and now counta UPODbis emclency to bold
bis own. 1'be saloon men and gamblcra
chuckle and smile when they rend In lbe
papers or the parlor games given by tbe
ladles, Cor they know that after a while
those same won will become tho patrons or
their business. I say, then, the parlor game
Is tho colleso where gamblera are made and
educate~. In the nome or God. men, atop
thls bu&lnC:$8
In your homes. Burn up your
decks nnd wos!I your hands. The other day
I overheard two ladles talking on the
street. One Mid: 'I nm going to bnvo a
card party, nnd am going to the store to
buy a pack or card,. Which are lbe best
klnd to get f' Tho other replied, 'Got the
Angel Card. It bu an angel OD lbe baek.'
"Tl>lnk," 11Aldbe, "ot dragging the pure
angels or heaven Into this lnternnl busl•
DC:ttl,"

Alter he he.d taken his seat another converted er-gambler arose and said: "I In•
dorso e,·cry word which the brother before
D\0 lula ju.t uttered. I was a gambler. I
learned lo play cnrM, not In the saloon,
not h1 my own homo, but lo the bom .. of
my 70UDJ; trlenM, who Invited me to pl11,1
1Vlth th'!III and tao1bt me bow."

'
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CHRJS1'1AN LEADER.

T_HE CAMPBELL

AND

RICE

DEBATE.

(Held in Lc1<i1lgtci1i,"
Ky., 1843-)
Fifth Propo~ition: ln conversion and sanctification,
the Spi~it of God operates on persons only through
the Word.
i Continued,.)
and arguments. .Mc even goes so far as to say that
'"if the Spirit of Goel has spoken all its arguments; or,
if the N cw and Old Testaments contain all the arguments which c~.11be offered to reconcile man to God,
'aqd to purify them who arc· reconciled, then all the
power of the Holy Spirit which can operate upon the
human mind is spent; and he ihat is not sanctified and
saved by the,e ca11not be saved by angels or spirits,
. human or divine."-(Jb., p. 350.) II all the converting
power of the Spirit is spent, there is, of course, no
further influence that he can exert to save man.
The gentleman, either to· illustrate or to prove his
doctrine, told us that a grain of wheat or of ccrn, has
life in it, and that when it is ,placed in the earth it will
grow; and so the Word of God, the seed, when it gets
into man's moral nature, will bring forth fruit. But
the wheat and the corn will not gr9w without the heat
of the sun and rain ; and man can not create either the
one or the other. I am· pleased with the illustration,
for the Scriptures teach, that though "Paul planteth
~ and Apoll?s walerctb, Gori giveth the increase." In
conversion 2.nd ~anctification there is a work for i-nan

JAlfU.AJIT

ti, lt01.

lure which he may adduce in snpport of his doctrine
I will notice; but in his metaphysical dissertations I
shull not feel bound to follow him.
Jll.-My
third argument against his doctrine isth:,t it contradicts' the doctrine of hi,man depravity, as
rnnght in the ·scriptures; for, ii his doctrine is true,
men sin only through ignorance or mistake. All that
is necessary in order to convert ;md senctifv those, at
least, who ever will be saved, is, according ·10 Mr. C.,
simpJy·to teach them the truth-to present before their
minds words and arguments. Only teach them the
truth, and they will turn and serve God, and. go to
hca,-en. Why, then, did they no\ sooner turn?
Because they were laboring under mistaken notions.
They had adopted erroneous views of the character
of God, of his law, and his Gospel! All that is necessary, therefore, according to this doctrine, is to correct
thrir mistakes.
'I'his doctrine, I say, is contrary to the Scriptures.

casioni observed the boundaries of iood order to
have been very nearly trodden upon; but it wa• always unple:}Sant, on such 20 occasion, to check the
speaker; and, though he had been more than once
upon the point of striking, when, by an explanation
from the speaker, tl1e d.ebate had- been permitted to
-proceed. If lie might be indulged in the suggestion,
he would here intimate the propriety of avoiding, in
future, everything of a personal character, and he
trusted they would be able to get along without
again touching so nearly ·upon the line.
.
The former moderator said he would add another
suggestion. He thought that, generally, the- debatants had conducted themselves with great propriety
and decorum, which, to'the moderators, had been
highly gratifying. It could not be ~enicd, however,
that on some occasions there had been digressions
from the true line of logical argumentation, and he
would add, that these things would never do good, and
Let us c~minc a j._,w passnges. which prove cirarly that such matter would not look well in print.· The
that men clo'not sin s1mriy through mistake, but will• propositions should alone be-considcr·ed, and nothing
fully. Eccl. viii. Ir: '·Because sentence against an evil but authorities and argument ought to lie introduced
•
work is net cx,·cnted speedily, therefore the heart of into the discussion. •
1he sons of men is fullv set in them to do evil" Ch.
Mr. Fishback said, as a friend, he would recom:x. 3: "Yea, also, the ·heart of the sons of men is lull inend the reading of the rules.
•
.
of evil, >.nd.nrnclness is in their heart while tltey liv~,
Mr. Campbell: Under these rules I -have thought
and alter that they go to tlfe de~d." Psa. x. 4: "The that my friend was out of order, in upbraiding ine with_
wicked, through the µride of his countenance, will not the consequences of a doctrine whi1;h I.do rior tea~h.:!·.
seek after Ge;d: G:>d is nN in all his thought;." 'fhe II I understood, he ascribes to my teaching the consec
reception· with which the Gospel meets· men is set qucnces of sending infants to hell;· which I havi, asforth in a parable by our Savi.or, in which he says, cribed to those cruel decrees.
"And they all with one consent began to make excuse"
Mr. Rice: I have stated that I did not chaTge upon
(Luke xiv. 18). Paul accounts for all the abominations my friend with actually holding the doctrine of infant
of the heathens by saying, "And even as thev did not damnation.
~·
like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them
ll'Ioderator: \Ve can not decide whether the arguover fo a reprobate mind" (Rom. i. 28).
ment is persuasive or conclusive. Mr. Rice has asThese Scriptures and many others teach most dis- sailed and endeavored to disprove the doctrine adtinctly that men sin, not because they are ignorant or vanced on the other side·; and he has a.right to try that
arc under mistaken impressions,-but knowingly, will- argument and except to its absurdities: But whether
fully, deliberately-that their actual transgressions flow he can maintain his ground, we are not prepared to
from a corrupt and rebellious disposition. It is true decide .
that men do fall into error; but it is not so much
the error that causes them to sin as it is sin that causes
MR. CAMPffELl.'STHIRD ADDRESS.
them to err. Paul, in his Epi~lle to the Romans;
MONDAY,Nov. 27, 12:30 o'clock P.M.
proves the depravity of the heathe_n, first, by their erMr. 1'rcsident.-Sir: There arc several small matrors in belief, and secondly, by their immoralities in
practice. The former affords as decided evidence of a ters that require attention. Among these is the resinfnl disposition as the latter. If a man stumble over mark.of Mr. Burch on the result of the McCalla deeverything in his way in daylight, we know that he is bate, as to the conversion of a black crow into a white
blind. So ii any man with the Bible in his hand, err one.
fnodamentallv, we know that a sinful heart has blindMr. Rice: Mr. Burch says he did not say so.
ed him.
•
Mr. Campbell: Of course, the gentleman means he
The doctrine of Mr. C. makes men, at least those did not remember his having said so. He could not
who will ever be saved, sin only throngh mistake. The tei<tifvin s:ich a case. No man could testify in a case
Scriptures teach that they sin knowingly, willfully, anrl of this sort, after an interval of twenty ye?.rs, what he
cltliberatcly. His theory, therefore, contradicts the did not sav on such an occasion. One single good
teaching of the Scriptures concerning htmian deprav- witness de~laring that he hearct him say so, wotild, in
a court of evidence, ~et aside his want of recollection
ity. It is, therefore, false.
I fear I shall look at mv ,,,atch too ol!en for the in the case, and would stand in law. A per~on's havcomfort of my friend, but I ·do not like to coiumencc a ing no present recollection of what he said twenty
new :!rgumcnt when my time is near out. So I will, years ago is no proof that he did not say so. This is,
indeed, a niatter of very small moment; it is only the
for the present, close.
occasion that gives it any consequence.
Mr. Rice dc;ires to know how I could say that he
Herc Mr. Campbell arose and said: "I beg the de- ·had been delivering the fragments of old harangues on
cision of the moderators upon the point, whether the total depravity. He s~cms to intimate that Christian
respondent is not bound, according to the established moral it)• might be implicated in such a s:iying. I have
r
usage of debate, to answer and respond to such matsatisfactory evidence of the fact rom, two sources.
tcrs as may be advanced by the affirmant."
First I have heard of his discourses on this subject
One of the moderators then arose and remarked as round the country, in different places; and again, I
follows: It is the most appropriate mode of pro- have positive written evidence ·or the fact _of his procedure for the affirmant to open his ground of debate mulo-ation of these views in his controversy, in one of
with such arguments as he may be able to adduce, and
"
SI
·
our periodicals, with President 1annon.
for the respondent to notice those grounds; but in his
The remarks on the subject of my excitement r will
own way. 'fhe bbjcct of_each is to prove his own po- reserve to another occasion. I shall, then, proceed to
sition; but he must do it in. his own mode. Men's
h
minds are differenth· ·constituted.
Their ·reasoning the argument which closed my last specc • , .
fa,·ulties run in different channels; and while one is .
If ·there .be the slightest apparent relevancy 111 the
arguments" or my opponent to anything I have admaking an argument. the other may suppose that he is vanced or to the true and proper issue before us, I
evasive, and his remarks not appropriate; while the hold n;vself in dutv bound to respond to it. But
party replying may deem them perfectly so. AU that . when there are man;- things of the same class, it is not
we can decide i_s,whether or not the parties indulge in. necessary to respond to them individually and severalexttaneous or ir:cleva.'.it matter.
. ly.- I will, in such case, select the strongest particular
. Mr. C~mpbell. Is ,t not usual for die respondent or incident introduced; ancl in disposing of that, as a
to reply 111 some way or other to the matter presented..
ti
ti
f that class are disposed
by the affirmant?
•
matter o 1 course, 1e o iers o

and a work for God; and he who rejects God's part of
the work must be forever nndone.
The gentleman objects to the doctrine for which
. we co111endthat it lllakes the \Vord of God whollv
unnecessary. Light can not heal the eyes of. the
' bl:nd man, nor open the eyes of him who hates it.
(,' -· But is light therefore worthless? Light is the medium
through which objects arc seen; but if my eyes are
diseased the light, however brightly it may shine, can
.,_
not cause me to sec. But let my eyes be healed, and
i:;- 07 'then I can sec bv means of the light. As the light is
absolutely ncccs~ary to vision, though it can not cause
the blind to sec, so is the Gospel necessary, though
alone it can not purify the depraved heart.
Again, Mr. Campbell objects that the doctrine of a
special divine inAl,cnce in conversion and sanctification destroys the acconntabilit_v of m:in. That ·this
qhjecrion is wholly 1111!01111,lcd
is perfectly pla,n. Man
is a free moral agent. In view of motives he freely
chooses ~nd refuses. Bnt his heart, as Solomon says,
''is set in him to do evil." Ii\ the cxtrc(sc of his lrecdc>mhe deliheratcly chooses to sin. Is he then a mere
machine? Bt:t God works in him to will and to doinclines him to turn from sin to holiness. Is his free
agency thns destroyed? Can not God incline the sinner to the path of rightcc>nsness without interfering
witli his freedom and accountability? '!'he gentleman
would have us believe that he never makes assertions
without addncing the proof. I venture to say that he
can not find a passage in the Bible, nor an acknowledged principle of mental philosophy, by which to sustain his objection. •
When I closed: lily last speech I was proving that
Mc. Campbell's doctrine necessarily involves the damnation of infants and idiots. He admits their native
depravity. He denies that they can be sanctified without, the truth. \'-Jc know that they can not receive
the truth; consequently they must die in their depravity; and whc.rcvcr they may go, certain it is that they
can not go to heaven. He may express the opinion
that they may be saved, but his opinion contradicts
his doctrine. There is no way of e~caping the difficulty but by abandoning the doctrine. He can not
answer the argument-it admit of no answer.
But the Scriptures clearly teach the necessity of
regeneration in the-case of infants, as well as of adults.
Our Savior said to Nlcodemus, "That which is born
of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit" {John iii. 6). Infants, it will be
admitted, are·borri of the fl~sh; conscquci:tly they
must be born of the Spirit, or they can not enter into
the kingdont of _God. By the natural birth they arc
sinful; J,y the spiritual birth they become holy.· But
if, as Mr . .C. teaches, infants can not be born of the
Spirit, th.ey can not be saved:
Moderator: It is· ccrtain(y expected that he will \of.
•
.
·
.
I
t
He complains that I do not follow him in his train notice the matter presented by th"eaffirmant.
To illustrate a_ndapp)y this observation, ~~s reof remark, as the respondent should follow the affirmAnother moderator remarked that it had devolved mincl you that 111 my •~troduc1ory address it 15 _my
ant .. Whether I will follow him oc ;1101depends-very. upon him to offer a few words with reierence· to the aim to express, in a written form, the more cardmal
mucl) 011the course he t:ikes. EJery passage of Scrip- course of procedure thus far. I:Ie had. on several oc[To .be continued.]~
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twenty-three conereeatlona ot the papai dead were not exempt from lnqultltorlal
dencle■, and that one •aa at beat 100D
court. In 1658 the Jurtsdlctlon or the Roman
scrutiny. Ver:, early In !ta hlator:r the In- pushed aside by :,cunger and more ambiConcreeatlon
waa greatly enlarged. It wna quisition broke awa:, from episcopal Juris•
The anthem of the :reani we IIIIC'-"-• •
tious 118piranta. It II true, altboqb som•
made. to conalat or tw.elve cardinals, Instead
The :,ears ao tun of blealqdiction, though a componaatin& disadvantimes not found out until too late, that be
or six, and wu elven appellate Jurisdiction
A.nd every dark or doleful tbini'
tage was experienced by tbe pardoning
who l&11d1
a moral, uprl&ht Ute, It be baa a
over all branches or the Inquisition
Shall yield ·to. love'■ care■alnr.
power beln& vested thereafter entirely ID real, live, frank, charitable mora1117, la
throu~hout ·cbrlstendom. The one excep- . the Pope. Intensively, the jurisdiction of
r .. lly happier, ·and atanda hl&her In hta
A hundred :,ear,, of IWl and atara,
tlon W118Spain. That branch had already • the Holy Office was not so greaL It could
own estimation and ln the e■tlmatlon of
-A centurr of ahlDlnr,
l>MD declared Independent or all supertake cognizance of only such causes 118re- others, t.han the mere follower ot taahlonAnd rlow!Dr aid .. with eolden ban,
vision, but that or the Pope. In 156f the
lated to disloyalty to Holy Mother Church. able soclet7.
And clouda with oliver l!Dinr.
~ncregatlon or the Roi>' omce wll8 com- \VriUnga, ape~bes, actlona, Intentions, even
We have spiritual troubles. Doubt and
posed_ of twelve cardlnal-ln<iulsltors, or sympathies, were questioned by It. There
uncertainty come to ever:, mind, Elven peo.,
Acroaa the wavea we hear the blare
whom one IS' secretary, with the Pope· 118 ·was no occupation In which a ruan might
pie who l\re church members and prof ....
Of trumpeta hoaniel:, ca!Unr,
chairman, together wlth one assessor, one ·not be suspected or 'heretlcal pravlty." The
Ing Christians sometimes awake to a realisAnd read the menace In the air,
commlBSary wlth two nsslstants, one advo- • method of procedure In the case or .such
ing sense thattbeyare not falthtuttollowera
Where crowned heads are talllnr.
cate of rites, counselors and quall11cators. suspected penions Is our 1118ttopic.
or Chris\_ They doubt whether the:, are
These must meet three tlmee a week, on •
{
To
b('
couth1ued.
J
really aaved. Someum .. thla doubt deepBut upward with the smoke ~t war
Monday !or general buslneas, on Wednesena
into lntenae mental angnlsb. It la only
The· er:, or ratth Is wlnglnr,
day ror a revision of Monday's work, and •
'IllOUIILE.
In prayer that peace again cemes to the
, And hlch above Conruclan lore
on Thursday, In the presence of the Pope,
BY ~- x.. ABNon.
soul.
Salvation's song Is r!ngtnr.
tor the apostolic ~pproval or ·voto or Its
• The. sun does not shine ahr&)'a. Clouds
There are many other trouble■, ouch aa
.Jehovah'a banners cleave the aky
rormer transactions.
..,
cast their aliadows, and sometimes storms
domestic troubles, separation or estrangeAnd victory Is pea!ing,
1n Spain the old Inquisition was revived Arise. So lire la not all sunshine. Troublea
ment of trlen~ and death or relative■. It
For "China's hope" Is drawing nigh,
by Ferdinand In 1478. At that time !Ill con- and,trlnla and disappointments come to all. Is a world of trouble.
•
The Christ or God revealln,r.
•tltutlon was hardly definitely determined.
And how bard they are to bear sometlmea.
Some people are softened by trouble,
We rea,d or two· or three bishops, who must
But tho.re Is really much good to be de• made P•nltent, colllllderate and meek. OthT!>e cluatered Isles attend the sound,
be over rorty years of age, serving as Coun- rived from trouble. It softens the heart and ora are hardened and become bitter and reTbe•famlshed plains are- waking,
ell or Inquisition. In 1480 the sovereigns Btrengthena charity. I believe that almost
bellious.
.
.
And cantlve souls the world around
appointed two Dominicans as Inquisitors,
one-hair 1h11people, It they were alwan
It le well for the man who Is well-potaed
Bo~old their retters breaking.
with one assessor nod one fiscal attorney.
prosperons and never bad reverses or dis- and well-balanced. It la well tor the .soul
which Is founded upon the Rock.·. It Ill ,.;II •
the e~cesses and cruelties or this board npi,olntments, would be so proud and arro•
Ha¥e courage, ye who trembling stand,
were so great that, In 1483, their commls- gant thnt there would be no such thing as ror the groat, ml\nly nature which rl8c8
Where wave.• or strl!e are swel!lng;
elon was reyoked. The Pope then appoluted
getting nlong with them. Tear-drol)B bavo sun-crowned abovo the troubles and trials
Fear not, but to a weary land
and misfortunes of lite. It Is well tor the
Tomas de Torquemada Inquisitor-General,
probably done more than any other factor
The DdWB or peace ho telling.
with two Jurists as assessors and counsel- lo enllot sympathy and to bind the whole man who strives conscientiously In llro'a
battle, nnd who In the midst of trouble
ora. Ile organized tour st.i.bordlnnto courts
world together in one common, brotherhood.
Join In ihe anthem or tho years,
comes with humble and contrite heart to
In the prhlclpal cities of the realm. In
It there were no trouble In the world
Your toll and loss tor&ettlnr;
the Savior's feet and ol!ere tballka tor what
1501 the Spanish Inquisition assumed llll there would be no occasion tor charity; not
a Is the hour wtien God appears,
permanent rorm and became Independent.
murb occasion for brotherly Jove. The bleaslngs have been received, and a.ska for
And Buddha"s star la •ettlD&".
•trcngtli' and guidance to meet tho future.
This was when Vadcz was Inquisitor-Oentenderest, swet'test feeUngs ot the heart,
era!. It Wll8organized as follows:
v.•h!ch grow out or yearning sympathy,
A hundred years? a ml&hty apan
'IALKil'IG WITH JESUS.
At the head was tho Inquisitor-General,
could not exist. . But trouble Is hard to
or marvelous attalnlnr;
appointed ror lite by the nomination or the bear, nevertheless.
Mark tells us that when J'!"ua W118tranaWhen all creation waits on man
ktog and con.0rmntlon or the Pope, rcsponWe hnve physical troubles. .o\tmoe_t
every
0gured "on a bleh mountain apart" Moses
And fo!lowa In his tralnln&.
slble to no man but the Pope In Romo, with
one bas sickness occasionally. Some are
and Elias appeared and "they were talltlng
absolute authority over all his subordlcbronlr Invalids. Somo are ·almpl:, lncapaThe bards have 1ung, the seers have taught,
with Jesus." Thoso splrlta from the ce\ ...
nates. In each province of the realm there
cltated tor buslneas. Others occupy beds tlal sphere do not seem to have even noIn numbers rich and cJowinr,
'1~11every common page la fraught
waR n subordlnnto court, COnslstlng of two ot constant paln. Some receive tnJurles and
ticed the presence of the three dlsclplee.
With wisdom ·overllowln&,
or three Inquisitors, one Judge or forfeited
must have Jlmba amputated. All these
Their Interest was centered In the Savior.
etrects, who was appointed by tho lnqulsltroubles are hard to bear. Yet some lnva•
Their visit to him was ·not one of admiral3ut over all a word more wJee
tor-General to arbitrate between tho treas•
lids, bodra.et.Jor years, appear to be tho
tion and adoration, but of social Inter•
The old, old trnth la speedlD&",
ury nod the convict, one executor to carry
happiest and most cheerful or people. The course. How deU1bUul It must have been!
And 1:ladnesa walta whose ears and eyea
out the commands and arrest suspects, one sweetness or faith and mookneas and pa- • How glad thoie gtorllled ones were to come
The page or Ure Is read!D&",
notary, to be present at sequestrations, and
llence Is a comforter In afillctlon.
down rrom hooven to talk with their Lord
two to keep the court records, one keeper
We bave ftnanclal troubles. Crops wlll nnd their Redeemer! A.a we read and think
We sing the anthem of the years,
or the prison, one messenger, one doortall sometimes, business wlll become unabout lt we can not help wishing that we
Our Lord and King confe■a!ng:
keeper, one physician, assessors, counselors, pro11table, plans or all kinds will miscarry.
bad been there. But If we are faithful unto
And at hie feet wo leave our rears,
and ramlllars as many as necessary. There
Debts wlll reach maturity and must be death we shall not only see Jeaus, but wo
And forward march with bleastne.
were also a vicar, to preside In the absence paid. Mortgages eat their 1low but sure
shall talk with him. He will not ilt alway Into old homesteads. And even people ways on tlie throne of his glory to bo wor'IBEOllY ANDPllACUCE 11'1'IBE IJIQUISlTIOl'I or the Inquisitor; quallftcators, to determine
In comfortable circumstances often fret
whether a suspected utterance was beret!shiped, but we are told that he w!U lead
BT A.BTllUR ST.· CLAIR SLOAN.
cal, or favoring heresy, or erroneous; or Ill and worr:, because they are not rich. It ta his redeemed ones "to living fountains or
No. ur.
tn sound, or rash, or scandaJou~, or echlsweIJ to reni'embt?r that the richest people wators." But will he not talk with them
Having enmlned the historical developmntlcal; llkewlso o. procuro.tor-genoral, to are not ot~n the happiest. Of course, pov- as be leads them? The social Instinct bement and torrltorlal spread or the Inqulslrepresent the Officeat the court or Rome; a erty le to be dreaded. Every one thould
longs to our Immortal natures. Hence we
Uon and the Yarlou.s classes of non-con .. promotor-flscal, or prosecuting attorney; a strive to lay up a competenco tor a ralny
will buna:er up there tor loving converse
formlsta persecuted by It, and having no•
receiver, or treasurer; cross-bearers, to pro- day. But the wise man la thankful for what
with-him "who loved us and gave hlmaelt
tlced Its rapid growth and the wide extent
vlde funds wlien needed; and visitors,. to he bas, and does.not worry unduly about
for us.'' And that hunger he will not tall
or lta operations, let us glance at Its In- examine the Office periodically o.nd make greater riches. Happiness can not be got•
to satisfy. Just bow he Will do It when
ternal structure and Its method or prorocommend1ttlons to the Inquisitor-General.
ten out or gold nlone. "Give me neither
thero will be so many or us I can not tell,
cedure.
If
The most numerous or au these ,were the
poverty nor rich ... " .
•
nny more than I can tell how on the croaa
In eac14 nntion there were minor pecu... rnmlllars. They wero the soldiers, employed
~ ·have social troubles.
DoubUul • he tasted death, not tor the vast aggregallarltles In the structure and methods of
to derend the person, property and reputaamusements confront us. Cards and danction of humanity, but "tor every man."
the omce. Among the rorces that mtght
tlon of the Inquisitor, and to render what
ing are often tbe order or the evening at
Tbo glorllled Savior Is omnipresent, and I
give the Inquisition a bent peculiar to a service was necessary In carrying out the
rashlonAble entertainments.
Sometimes
believe that he wlll be the peraonal frlenu
p:lrtlcular locallty, we llnd tho customs or decrees of the court. Theirs was tho dis- wine or beer Is Introduced. What shall we or each or us In heaven, so that we shall
, the people, tholr previous religious beliefs, agreeable work or torturing victims, arrestwino or hcer la Introduced. What shall
be as happy as It he were all our own.
economic conditions, the existence or a dis• .Ing suspects, serving papers and tho like. we do? The Bible says "No." But soIf heaven were like that lonely mountain
j)osltlon to colonize, or the reverse, pol!tlcal
Because or this and the great danger at- clety, so-called, ts exacting In Its demands.
In Palestln<>-lf there was no attractloll
,:traditions and existing national' and mun I- !aching to- their office, they were granted
We must Indulge In these practices or be thero'"but Jesus only," and nothln& to do
' clpal laws. Rut these could exert at the
large Indulgences and Immunities. They
counted oYt. The pretty ~rls go to the
there but talk with him, would not that be
:beet but a small Influence, compared with
must be married men. The clvll courts had ball-room; the bright young men are there.
enough? .Think of all the wonders In crea•
the power or the Church to mold her agenno Jurisdiction over them, except !or treaIn many cases a certain amount of Isolation
Uon, In his lire on earth, In bis dealings
-e1es·nt will. The ·spirit or Romanlsm was son, rebellion, •burglary, rape and other
or ,octal ostracism Ill the penalty of staywith us, and In the future revelations of
the spirit oC Intolerance, In every country
felonies o( llko nature. in case or contested
Ing away. But It Is .....11to know that there
bis wisdom and love, that we would like to
wh~re the Church was round. And since. Jurisdiction over them, the royal court was ·1a something deceptive and misleading· aak abouL rr tree from all bodily weakthe Inquisition or Spain moat completely
to decide between tho Issue.
about the glitter and glamour or the taskness and wanta, would not aeea paas In
embodied the fundamental principles of the
The Jurisdiction or this g,'.eat organlzalonable world, John Brisbon Walker, ed- that blessed converse as hours pass on the
Church, and most fully embraced the lead•
tlon was, extensively, almost unllmlt~.
!tor of the Cosmopolitan Magazine, sa)'ll car~?
Ing characteristic,{ or the'Holy Office where- None were tree from Its survelllance, except tl}at ho had occasion to ask some or. ~I!•
But' we can, It we will, talk with Jeana
.,~., rciund, It will be or advantage to con- legntes 1tnd officials or the Pope, bishops, • . acknowledged leaders or Ne\V York society
here and now. !~bad a friend ot superior
•·tine our attention largely to a study or that
and Franc1scan friars who were not do• what Ibey really- thought or social life. Ho literary taste and culture. lie said to mo
ln Spain.
•
nounced by their Prior. Priests and l~y- said the reply In almost ever;r case was that
one day: "When I got tired of tbe din or
Paul III. Is credited with organizing what
men, kings and nobles, rugttlves In other
soclet,Y was u"nsatlaty!ng and did not arbusiness IUld or the gossip on the streets
has been known, ever since bis time, ao the
dioccses. and provlncee, and even foreign ford pleaeure enough, as a rule, to compen .. and' In what we call our social reunlona, I
-COngregatlon of the Holy Office. It waa subjects were within Its reaeb. These Jaot, sate tor the trouble and money required to
go Into m1 Ubrar:, and aak the wise men of
-orlg-lnall7 (16U) a committee or al% Cardihowever, when rrom England, were not attend It. Tbet said, moreover, that faah- rormer ages to come and talk'Wltb wo; and
nals, appointed to superintend the Inqqt., queatloned tor their heresl88, except when
lonable society waa not onl7 trlvoloua and they do. As I open the published worka pt
altlon In Rome. Thia waa the Jlrat of the
tho:, occll81oneda public scandal. Even the
Inane, bl!t lar,rel:, 'brutalising In !ta tan- one alter another ot th... worthiee they
BY K. CAB.JU& JIOOBE.
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seem to be per110nallypresent', and I almost
forgot that I need food or sleep, so delight•
fut ts my Intercourse with them.~•. Now, 'We
have • In the Four Gospels the words of
Jesus, and when we study t,bose--wOl'd.swe
realize that ho bad them recorded especially tor us, that he addresses them tq every
reader as truly and aa personally as he did
to his disciples when on tho earth. We
can almost realize .bis preeonce and feel
that he· ts talklnc to us.
For tmitance, eupPose that you are pondering the great question, How shall I bo
happy. You think, Oh, bow gllld,I would be
It Jesus would come and tell me! Ask
him to and ho wilt. Open your Bible and
read what arc called "The Beatitudes," In
Matthew v. 3-12. Jesus Is the same to-day
that be was when ho preached that sermon
on tho mount. What ho said then and
there he v.•ould say to you now it he came
and sat down by you ln your home. Pray,
as you read, tor the Spirit, who superln•
tended the recording of those words for
you·, to help you appreciate them. and you
will find In them the fascination and the
power of a real presence and an audible
utterance.
. Take another lllustratlon.
You are
troubled as the disciples were on the night
ot their Lord's betrayal. You go and tell
,Tesus,and he replies In those words which
John has recorded In chapter 14: "Ye belteve in God; beltevo also in me/' followed by the promise, 0 1 wJll come again
n.nd receive you unto mysol!." Read those
words over and over; re!\d them thought·
fully and prayerfully, and you wlll feel ne
It you beard them rrom the voice of your
Lord. John calls Jesus th' Word, beca~can
he speake to all who wlll listen and hell.,ve.
we can, u we wm, enjoy down here an
earnest and a foretaste ot the future communlon with our Lord.
c. i:. n.
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and If the aggrieved can ahow by the Word
GOI>UCI: OF ftATURE'SLAW.
of the- Lord that I.be elders ba.ve ruled con•
DY· J. _J. 'V A.NIIOUTIN.
trary to the Word ot the Lord, It ts the
l.s.w
can not exist 1'ithou.t a lawgiver,
duty of the brethren to show the elders
or " -lawmnklng powtfr. I believe It la
their mistake and ask them to make their
wrong,i right, and, If they won't do so, admitted by about a1r classes ot people that
there Is such a thiJfg as the law of nature.
bring charge or misrule against the elders.
Ho'9.•came the law ot nat.ure Into exlatence'?
If they won't b<>su~lsslve,
but are self•
wllled. they are disorderly (1 Peter v. 5), One ot lng0r1!0Jl's atatements was, "That
all things e<lst b)'. nature's law." ,Lawyers
nnd bl\Ve not the Q.UaJ1flcaUon
of an elder,
know that law Is genero.lly ena.cted by a
thrretore set them aside as elders.
competent
P81'1!0Do.r body. There ts cerG. Certainly he should.
His care and
sympatb:iy to~ the erring one should be tainly also a beginning of ever:rthlng. Even
those who teach that the earth waa thrown
made manifest In all bis dealings and rulfrom the ,un must admit that there was a
lng11, but should know no man after the
time when It was <!one. When the dn;t
0esh, ..not even wife, son or daughter, not
trees were brought Into existence, though
preferring one before ·a.nother, doing notb•
Ing by partiality Cl.Tim. v. 21), but should' two hundred bllllons or years ago, as some
have
said, there was a beginning. Accord•
have the spirit of Christ. Whosoever doIng to the law or nature, how came the first
eth the will of my Father In heaven, the
oak tree? It ls natural tor' the tree to
same Is my mother, my sister, my brother.
spring from the acorn, and for tho acorn to
7. "To the law and to the testimony. If
they speak not according to this word, It la grow upan the tree. Which was tlrst, the
because there la no light In them." Isa. viii. acorn or the tr~e? If you say tho tree was
first, you set aside the law of nature, for
20. ••is It so, that there Is not a' wise man
among you. that shall be able to Judge be• It ts natural for the tree to spring .from
the acorn, and there was none. It you sar
tween bis brethren?" l Cor. vi. 6. I would
say, state the case to some wise council., the acorn waa first, you set a.side the law
of nature, tor acorns grow u1>;0ntrees. and
There Is hardly a case where elders are
there were none. Thus, ·according" to tbC
called upon to rule, but they may find a
ANSWERNO. 21.
slmllnr <;aso which was,deelded by the In• law ot nature, neither one could hove been
1. "Jf ·a brother be overtaken In a rault,
llrst.
So back of nature's law wa.< mighty
spired apostles. "And he gave some aposYe which are spiritual, restore such a one
power to create either the· first trees or
tles. evangelists, pastors and teachers for
In the spirit ot meekness, considering thyfirst acorns. This power was God, who
the \\'Ork of the ministry, .tor the edifying
self, lest thou also be tempted. Bear ,~
created the first ot. everyt.hlng, then esof the body ot Christ," therefore it Is the
one nnother's burdens, and so fulfill th&
tablished the law of nature. "And God
work or those Inspired men to rule in nll
law of Christ" (Gal. _vi. 1,12). But II he
said, Let the earth bring forth grass, tho
cases. Let these Inspired men decide; ap•
not be restored, "withdraw yourselves:
herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree yield•
peal to them. They had the mind of Christ.
from every brother that walks disorderly
Ing fruit after bis kind, whos.• seed is· In
l Cor. II. 16. Therefore, when we get their
nnd not a!tcr the tradlUon which he reitself, upon tho earth: and It wns so'' (Gen.
mind In regard to any ruling, we get the
celved ot us" (Paul to the Thessalonlans.
I. 11). This shows plain enough bow the
mind
ot
Christ;
hence
we'wlll
all
be
or
one
2 Thess. Ill. 6). It Is a command to with·
first trees were brought into existence; then
mind,
unanimous.
I
know
or
no
other
way
draw. "Blessed are they that do bis comafter the mlrnculous creaUon of the first
of becoming unanimous.
m•ndments, that they may have right to
was the eetnbllshment of nature's law.
BOW TO KNOWWE ARE IUGBt,
S. Certainly he should. If he bas tx,en
the tree or Ute, and mny enter In through
Arter the efltabllshment of the law ot na•
notoriously bad he cans for one's deepest
Otten we see an honest tnqulrer who, de- the gates Into the city" (Rev. xxll. 14). And
ture, then the a.corn would grow upon the
siring to become a Chrletlnu, has be1in so we can not clnlm the blessing unless we ijYIDP3thy. l know of DOhall-WB)"forgive·
tree, and. the tree would spring !orlh from
ness or halt-way fellowship. KIii the
bewildered by the dlttercnt doctrines that
obey the command.
the Ute germ of the acorn. Back of nafatted calf and make merry; this thy
he Is standing In doubt, and does not know
Paul says: "We command YQIJ,brethren,
ture's law was the God ot the Bible. Now,
brother
that
was
dead
fs
alh·e,
and
we
what to do. He will go to one preacher
In the name (by the authority) of our Lord
"all things exist by naturo's law." Cato
should rejoice.
and ask, What must I do to be saved? Tho Jesus Christ (and that the highest authorsaid: "Here will I boi~. It there be a power
9. I understand that nn elder Is an elder
preacher teaches him tho doctrine of bis
ity), that you withdraw:" But we should
above us, and that there Is all nature cries
Church. Another tells b.lm to do some- not be rash, but sympathize with the erring b)' reason ot bis attainments or quallflcn• aloud In all ber works. He must dellght In
lions; therefor~. so long as he posst>ss
thing also, and almost every denomination
one, and be long-suffering In our forbearvirtue, and what he..,.dellgbts In mil/It be
those qua.llfteatlons, be Is an older, and tho happy," Another somewhat noted man said
has some practice ot Its own, and be Is ance with him. ,Ve must not lord It over
Holy
Spirit
tells
him
t9
"feed
the
0ock
of
puzzled to know which Is right. All seem him, but rule him by a godly example and
that he "belleved In the "extstence of an lnto be sincere In their belief, but they are
win him with love. But If be can not t.e God, taking the 0Yerslgbt, not by COD·
telllgent first cause God Crom the ten-!old
strain!,
hut
wllllngly,
and
be
ensamples
10
so widely divided that It any one Is right,
won, withdraw as n Inst resort.
greater. difficulty be experienced In dlsbe•
the others are all wrong, and so sincerity
2. "They are covetous, ldolate.rs" (Col. the 0ock." 1 Peter v. 2. But someUmre
llevlng IL" How about the movements cf
the e\'nngellst gets In too big a hurry to
alone wlll not lead one Jnto the Ugbt.
Ill. 5), "and have no inheritance In t!,e
~II the orbs and planets? David was no
Then wbnt must be done? The inquirer, kingdom of Christ and of Gpd" (Eph. v. 5). set the church In order, and appoints to "atheist." Ho said: "The heavens declare
bas tho Idea that be must Join some church,
\Ve should show them th-elr undone condi-L the eldersbip those who are not elders, bavo tho glory of God, and the firmament ahewand how can be find the right one? Rend- _·uon, teach them their duty; that they must
nol the required qunllflcatlons, nnd" by so etb his handiwork." Each star baa Its regIng the words that Paul wrote to Timothy,
distribute to the necessity of the saints.
<lolng sets the church In a state of contuular movement and place. without the Jee.st
(Rom. xii. 13.) And It by one e:xample ot sion nnd disorder. I am sorry to say I Jar or colllslon. The whole constellation
we !Ind that tho Scriptures are able to
make us "wise unto salvation," and that
llbernllty and manlfestntlon ·or love we can
ha"e met but few elders, ~ut have met of heaven la governed by law. As tar back
they are proHtable ror doctrine, reproof,
not' convert them, we n.re command,ed to
many wearing the title. All the appolntas the history of man can be triu,ed, the
nJt keep company nor cat with them. clii· ments \\',0can make wlll not make an elder;
- correctJon nnd instruction In righteousness,
sun has alwnys been up on tlme, and the
that tho man or God may bo·pertect, t11or• Cor. v. .11.) A stingy brothe'rhood and~h•
mu~t become an elder by his attainments
moon bas kept up Its regular changea.
- Tim. Ill. 16-17.)
ctous preacher are whnt·ha,·e given riae to
nnd ri.unliflcations.
The seasons come and go, and ~ere re•
ougbly furnished µnto all good works. (2 nearly all the departures o! th<!'present day.
10. The foregoing Is the basis that· I
main seedllme and barveet. The North
So the Scriptures show bow to be ,aved.
Preacher.; must have large salaries, nnd
would suggci:stfor common or universal oc- Star keeps Its place, and the great "Dipper"
But the Bible does not name the dltterent
stlugy brethren will not pay. Therefore
tlon:' The Bible ls the only basis I dare
makes It, regular clrcu.lt, and o.U nature
churches, and tell us which Is right or they· Corm societies through which to raise ~ suggest. "According as his dlvinl-power
moves along tn one harmonious song.
wrong, but It does tell us ho:w to be )!aved, money, and i;i,•c entertainments, nod frolic
has given us all things that pertain unto
"'hence came Ute, and frQm whence came
and.it wo obey, ·au wlll• be well with us, with the world, and n large portion of the
life and godliness." 2 Peter I. 3. God has
Intelligence, It not'from God, tho great Cre•
aud God, when he sees that we are pre• brotherhood have become dJsoi-derly, and
glven us the hasls tor common action to
ator? Man'"'Can not create. The Idea or·
pared, will place us ln tho true cbur<!h, ns unless we cnn re[orm them by our example,
rid the Church of unprofltable members.
a God has been In existence as far back as(~
be did In the days o! tho apostles. The we should withdraw irom them. • "The love
Let us walk by the rule of action the Lord
the mind~ ot men can trace, a.nd as man - "Gospel was preached, people belleYed and ot money ,Js tho root ot all evil" (1 Tjm.
has elven us, and mind the same thlnt;,
can not ·create an Idea, but can only dwell
,,1.
IO).
and
we'll
be
perfectly
Jglned
together
In
obeyed, and God added to the church such
upon, enlarge, magnify and study tho Idea
tho
B11mo
mind
and
Judgment.
But
we
need
as should be saved. (Acts II. 47.)
already created, whence came the ldea of a
:t "They nrc disorderly and are not walknot expect tn' rid the Church of unprofitable
But bow can we tell when we are added Ing as they have been taught, "not forsakGod? I answer, by revelation. David said:
members entirely. There always have been. "He made known his ways unto Mos.es, his
to the church? We learn from Paul's letter
ing the assembling of ourselveS together,
to the Galatians that per110nsare baptliod • as the manner of some Is" (Heb. x. 25). somo tn the Church, and will be- nt the
acts unto the children of Israel." Here
into Christ. (Gal. Ill. 27.) And we learn
Exhort them, and If no change, withdraw - coming or Christ. See Matt. xiii. H-50. was a revelaUon of God's ways unto the
Brethren, let us be careful that we are not
also from bis letter to the Corinthians that
fellowship.
_
children of Israel. Before this time. be
counted among the unprofitable servants.
P.eople were- C4lled "the _body of -Chris~."
4. It they wlll not mend their ways, obey
revealed himself to Jacob, Isaac and Abra•
Gibson. W. Va.
G. W. Varner.
And Paul told the Colosslans tbat the holy the'• Lord, "have no fellowship wltb ihe •
ham; b.e revealed ~~olt to Noah. Enoch
(Continued n~st wce-k.)
of Christ was the cbu,cn; then, when we un(1·uitful works ot darkness, but rath'er
communed and w,.i~ed with God. l'hls
get Into the body, we are In the .church.' reProve them." Epb. v. 11. Dellver them
Our Bible Lessons tor Bible Students, In near relationship lasted about three .bun•
We enter the body by baptism, and It we to Sntan tor the destruction• ot the flesh,
dred
years. Then he was translated, soul,
~mphlot form, are the most complete ever
have prepared ourselves tor baptism by tbnt the spirit may be' saved lo the day or published. They are suitable for. private .body and spirit, thal be should not see
believing, reforming and acknowledging
death. Enoch wrote a book, no doubt, or
the Lord Jesus. 1 Cor. v. 6.
study ·or class work. With a well-Informed
our faith, God will add us to the church
5. A member could not be aggrle,•ed by cln8s leader, no. course of study could be Jude, near three thousand three bund.red
when we submit to the act of baptism.
and eighty-five years attar the days of
1he ruling of the elders, unless the ciders
moro Intensely interesting or Instructive
Isaac Choate.
Enoch, never would have quote4 ble prophrule contrary to the te'al:bh1g of tbe Book;
Regular price Is 10 cents per copy, or

CONCERNING

DISCIPLINE.

L What.ottensea should be sufficient
grounds tor withdrawal?
2. WblLt cours& should be pursued toward th06e who are financlally able,
but re'fuse to contribute?
3. Wba.t course should be pursued toward those who habitually and willfully absent themselves?
4. What course should be pursued toward those who are known to be dishonest; or dissipated; or sensual,· and
who will not mend their ways?
6. Has an aggrieved member any a1>peal from tho decision of tbQ elders?
6. Should an. elder allow his sympathy to alfect his ruling?
7. U the elders are not unanimous In
a ruling, !low should a point of discipline be decided?
8. II a member has bGell notoriously
bad and asks forgivenes~. should he be
considered fully restored and In full
felJowsbtp?
9. Is the omce ot eJd·er a life J)OOltlon
or a limited term?
10. What basis, tor common action,
would you suggest to rid tho Church
of unprofitable members?

u:oo

J.t.Jffi.UT II, 1901.

ecy (Jude U). Tbe first man, Adam, mu.at
have written a ..book,..os: we ·never would.
have had such a statement as thfa: ''Tbls la
the book or.-the generation.: ol Adam;• (Gen.
v. 1). ·Theo lollows a copy. No' man can
go back .ol that. As Adam was the first
man, and God was his creator, and as God
biked w1th Adam and gave him law, tellIng him what to do and what not to do,
It la evident that God revealed hlmaolf to
the flrat man. Pliny aald: "Man Is the
being !or whose sake all other things appear to bllvo boon mado." Volney, In his
"Ruins ol Empires," said: "All nations ol
antiquity held to the doctrine ol the Immortality ol the soul." Wltb this view
Amtas, B.C. HG, would an:,: "For we are
also his offspring." And Pnul, sanctioning
the statement, would any: "Fora.smuch.
t.ben, ns we nre the ottaprlng or God, wo
ought not to think th,at tho .Godhead Is like
unto gold, or ellver, or etonc, graven by nrt
and man's device." God Is a God of law
and order, and the spiritual tie and spirit
relationship ol the human race to God
make them lnr above t beast o! the field.
A Saracen General once
"Unhappy la the man w
things which he must •Jo
•docs not mako the prlnclp
gard that being by whom a
alaL"

Vormllllon, Ill.

NOTES.
FOR.THE LEADER.
DY D. OOLLJKB.

Two took membership with the Silver
Creek congregation, Jellerson County, Neb.,
yesterday. Thia congregntloo still bolds to
the truth. It has bad a bard struggle to
maintain Itself, but It seems. to b11ve a
b~lghtcr future now.
l have been nt home some tour weeks on
:,ccount o! my wife's health. She Is somewhat Improved now, and I will return to
N.,.s County, Kan., next Lord's dny. How
long I will stay I do not know. There Is
much work needing to he done there.
Since I hnve been nt homo I have
preached several e\·enlnge at a scboolbouso
near be.re. There wa.a n. small atte"ndance
and no visible results. I did what I could
to onvo the people, but they would not heed.
How hnrd It Is tq movo u;c people with
simply the truth! This 18 an age of worldllneBS. Fun nod "a good time" are all tho
gr<'nt, mnss ot the 1peoplocare for.

---l

f .attended a Mormon meeting lut saturdey·en~nlng, and beard a young man try
lo preach. After he hnd concluded, I asked
tr I could sny a few worcls. Ho gave mo
tho privilege. I asked him If tboy did not
have llDOther book than the Bible. He
said they bad a translation o! the Scriptures by Inspiration, I said: "Hnvo you
told these people ot tho Book ot Mormon?"
Ho said he hod not. He hod been preaching
a week. Wo had a tow words, and ho challenged mo to debate with one of their lead. Ing men. 1 ·accepted. We wrote two propc>sltlons. I affirm the church proposition !or
tho Church of Christ. and they tho same !or
tbo Mormon Church. Now, If they stay
with 11,wo wlll have a debate ..
I have received letters Indicating the ac•
lvlty o! tho Mormons In mnny places. By
the help ot the brethren, God's gr11ce.and
!J,e truth, we ran W. S. Pender I out ot
Kansas Into Utah, and If I cati, I wlll make
' ,./,the one tbnt meets me now lea,vo Nebraska.
. Seo their <leceptlon betoro tho people.
Thnt fellow had pr""'!lllcd nothing but tho
Bible to the people !or one week! I hope
to be nblo to go Into their strongholds
soon and deliver addresses against them.
They create a aJaposlUon a.mong the people to lndll!eren.ce. If they can keep the
people Crom obeying the gospel, they will
accomplish part of tholr wish.
•
The one tblng most people see111to be Interested In Is the future. The question
Job asked, "If a man die, shall he live
again?" (Job xiv. H) la atUI the quei.tlon
with man)', notwithstanding It has been
aniiwered In tho resur.ectlon or Jeau.a. "Rut
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now ta Christ risen from the dead, and become the flrat fruit.a o! them that slept.
For since b:, man came death, b:, man came
BIBothe resurrection of the dcnd. For u
In Adam all die: even so In Christ shall nil
!Je made alive" (1 Cor. xv. 20-23).
With the peraon o! faith this Is BlltlS·
factory. Let me suggest to tboae who may
bo anxious regarding the !uturo, Let us
take enre o! the P"'80nt. and God wlll lalle
Cllre of the tuture. II we are worthy of
God's snylng In tho Judgment, "Woll done,
good 'nod !nltbtul servant" (~fatt. xxv. 21.l,
that wtll be all we need. Let
care for
the thlnp of t.o:-dayand to-mom,w.
Thompson. Neb.

the saving power. Wbal did Paul preach T let ol quotation, lrom Mormon publkalt Is said o! him that his flrat effort In Da-· tlons, condemning the abominable aystem
mascua was to preach Christ aa the son o! out o! Its owu mouth, which should be read
God (Acta Ix. 20). This effort seems to
In every hamlet o! the land, nod should In
have been to prove this Christ to the peo- porUcular ho widely circulated wherever
pie by I.heir own scriptures (Acts xllL 16- Mormon "elders" appear. It wlll be sup«.)
Thi• dcmcnst.rat.es character, method
plied In quantltle• for distribution at c:011t,
and r,aulta o! his teaching on that occasion.
$1 per 100. poatp11ld; singly, throe cents
Dul, !eat we be found at fnult. we wlll ex• each. Every minister ahould also have the
amino another dtscourae. 'this time on companion leaflet, "Prlnte
Doctrines ol
trial before Agrippa (Acta xxvl. 22-ta).
Mormon Theology," and othera. Packet ol
Here, ognlu, be Affirms tho death and resur- / •nmples, ton~
Contributions tor the
rectlon ol Christ aa told by the prop hot.a; work ot YlfllLIAll-a"Pel MIBBlonIn Utah
and only Paul's appeal to C.eaar prennled
are also sollclted, and 1hould be aent to
bis rcleaso. Did Paul preach the same gos- Doud,.s Perkln1, treasurer, Clenland Trust
J>elthat Uie other apostlea taught? Let ua C<>
•• Clevel11nd, 0. For literature, lnforsee: II be did, we Gentiles hnve no easier
/lion,
etc., address
'way or better way Into tho courts of pence
John D. Nutting, Secretary.·
WllAT IS FAITH?
than did the Jews. U not. the Gentiles
• o. 739 Republic StNet. Cleveland, 0.
BY WllJlKLMINA.
BJU.MKK.
.have n, bolter g011pel than did the other
Faith Is n rock nnd !\, rortrcos;
apostles. At oil eve.!j_ls,Pnul must be our
T1l1!COND!lftSER.
A tlrm nnd untnlter1ng'towcr;
guide, tor be declares In Acts :all. 15-21
We •re.unable to furnish
bllck num~Vltbout It our eauae would be hopelC88.
that be ...as to go to "nil men," and eape- bera or the Leader ol January I.
We need Its encompassing power,
clally to the Gentiles (Act.a xxvl. 17-18).
A lotter trom Bro. D. W. Nay reports 2•
Faith la n mutual confiding;
Let us now turn to P11ul's address to his
additions at hla meeting at V11nBuren, Ind,
A fervent compact or tho soul;
congregation nl Corinth, nrat letter and
fifteenth chapter: "Movcover, brethren, I
Uni·averJng and eve~ldJng,
My address baa been changed lrom Fairdecloro unto you the gospel, which I bury, Neb., to Thompson, Neb. .
Its motlve we can n' control.
.,
prenchod unto you, which yo have received,
D. Collins. '
l"alth I• •· substance we hopo tor;
and whProln ye stal!lf, by which yo &!so
The exlBtenco o! things not soon;
are anved I! ye keep In momory what I
Here 1,r a record made by Bro. William
,\ chlldllke trust and fervor,
prenchoo unto you, except yo have believed
Grissom, ..,ho Is no,-• past 8-0YOl\r& or age:
Where nnugbt ca~ Intervene.
In· vain. For I delivered unto you that
I rose very oru-ly Now Year morning,
which I nlso rec el ved, bow that Christ died nnd In forming some now resolutlona I con•
Faith Is believing, not seeing
eluded
that I woul4 read the Old Testament
tor
our
sins
according
·to
the
scrlptu"'8,
The object In which we believe;
this year 111 lived, so I began that
and that he wu h\>rled, and tb&t he fO!le tbrou~h
Faith Is 3 mysterious being,
morning, and 1 read every chapter In the
again on the third day according to the
Whoso depth we can not conceive.
Old Testament and every chapter In the
scriptures."
In this statement there Is, Now Teslament lnsldo ol fifteen days; aurl
f'nlth Is n lantern to guide us
Inside o! that time I read two coplea of
ftrat, a declaration that ho was then In the
When skies nro dark and obscure;
act or presenting by letter the same words tho Christian Leader, two copies o! the
0. R. and ODO C9PYol tho Herald and PresIt shows us tbo pntb that Is righteous,
that ho had presented to thorn; second, thnt
byter nil through, and beeldes wrote two
And gives us strength to endure.
they hud received them; nnd, third, that
1\rtlclc.e. one tor Chrf.atlan Leader and one
for P. C., and wrote five letters and wu
they were saved by them It the:, kept them
By fnltb we believe In tho Savior,
g,,nernl roustabout to keep up fire,,, do
\ In memory, otherwise they had a vain lalth.
ohopplng, elc.
And follow wherever he leads;
Then
he
proceeds
to
rehcorao
In
the
brlelI tell them I think that Is very well tor a
By faith we conduct our beba,•lor,
est
terms
bis
previous
tencblng
that
he
bor that was only 80 yeara and two months
So thnt his approval It meets.
hero and In tho text calls tho gospel th11t Is old the day I nnlshed rending tho Now a.nd
God's power to (I) BllV0or release Crom Old Testament.a through.
Through faith we shall enter the portals,
And wnik In tho pathways o! gold,
sin, and (2) to retain or kceo them from Ila
ICany ol our readers think tlult the days
Where figures ot IJ\.lnlng1mmortnls
1>owcr. Now, It tbls-gospol. with these dls- or poraeeutlon for Christians are over, or
tlnctlvo tentures. onved and kept peoplo In that sectarian bigotry la a thing ot the pa,t,
Aro greeting tholr\loved ones of old.
a Bllved al.3te In tho Apoatlo ~aura personal
let them read thla extract trom a letter
'Tis only through toltb w• can enter
admlnlstmtlon, why wlll It not el!ecC the from a venerable brother In Plctou, Nova
The ~lorlous mansions above;
samo results to-day, seolng that no other
Scotia:
Deltoid the white throne In tho eontcr,
divine rovelntlon hos been made? And If
Oh, we have bitter opposition hero In our
And gnze upou him whom we love.
It required that kind ol knowledge and
efforts to spread pure religion. 9ut we
Detroit, "Mich. •
hove a aplendld man here no"' preacb1ns
l)OWerto save them, wlll anything outside
or t&at save men In tbla ago? II not, It ror us. The pnpora bore sald tut week, "the
clergymen or the town are reques~
to
POSITIVE TEACmnG.
only rcmnlne n question lo•<la.yo! how best meet In tbe Y. M. C. A. parlor to make
1<0. 111.
to present this gospel containing this two• orrnngcments tor the Week o! Prayer:· He
wont, altboush not boldlng to tbe clergy
··1 am dohtor both to the Greeks and to
fold power. We ask, did Poul always purthe barbarians; both to the wise and to tho
suo tho same method? Tho record would port, and the clergymen sot on him, any!ng
ho had a deal ot arrogance expecting to
unwise. So as much as Is In mo I am rcndy
Indicate that ho dhl not nlways employ the
have fellowship with them In the pr11yer
to preach the gospol to you thnl nrc In samo met.hod, but that whllo ho used dll!ermeetings. One father turned bis daughter
Rome also. For I om not nahllmed o! the
ent melhod8 of presenting It to the Jews, out of the bouso for 1»mlng to ua. Another
young man threatens to give his girl
gospel ot Christ. for It Is the power ot God Gentllcs and Idol worahlpora, yet he taught
up It she Joins us. and a lot more o! that
to salvation, IQ,iho Jew ftrst and nl8o to the
the snmo doctrine, and tho same effect was kind. I eould not get a place to hire tor our
Greek. ~·or therein Is the rlgbteou.aneBS ot lnvarlobly the result. Compare bis work In men to preach In, so I put up r. building
God revealed from fnlth to toltb; aa It Is Dnmucua among the .Jews In Acta Ix. 20-23 that cost me, hulldlng and lot, about $4,000,
written, Tho Juel slulll live by talt.h" (Rom. with his work among tho ldolntera In M11rs and I gave the church a deed ot It on condition ot their upholding this meeting,
I. 14-17). Several Important thoughts nro HIii (Acts xvii. 22-341, nncl his sermon na
prominent In this pa!U!age. we note, nrat,
r•corded In Acts xiii. 16-4l. May we not
APOSTOLICIIISSI01'S.
Paul con•ldered hlnuell a debtor to his ask: What la the duty of Cbrllltlans toWAO!'CU•PUJ[KORL
tellow man to wbom he bad not :,et gone ··day!
Is It not to tench these slmplo facts ~horles. Watt. Kansas ...............
• Jt 00
with tho gospel. Second, n rcadlnC88 to J by o,·ory Jusllftnhle menna, and do It quick- 'Angus Vn.nhoutln, Indiana ............
1 00
Frnncls 1\1. Morrow, Nebraska ........
2 00
preach the gospel at Rome.· Third, ho Is ly and poralslcntly and unanimously!
O.
C.
Fox.
Iowa
......................
1
00
not ashamed of the gospel of Christ.
Notc.-Compare Paul's teaching with the
8. IL nKA.11..Al'I'.
l"ourth, It Is the power or God unto onlva- teaching or the other apostles In Acts II.
Mra. S. M. Harris, Kentucky ..........
1 00
lion both to tho Jew nod Greek. Fifth, It H tcv close or chnpter.
F. Osborn.
Howard Hensley, MIBSOurl............
1 26
contained the rev011ledrighteousness ot tho
•·
.llOUN W. ll.A"Rl8.
!nlth o! Christ and the JusU0catlon of liv- BOW TO SlOP TUE SPREAD OF l'IORllOl'llSX
• M111.S. M. Harris, Kentuc~ ..........
1 00
ing ln the faith.
Mll'U8T!::RU.L REI.JU.
Probably ono-tblrd or tho more th11n
To discuss each or these thoughts In
1 00
300.000 Mormons In the United States now Mra. S. M. Harris. Kentucky ..........
the.Ir severalty would be to multiply books.
Francis M. Morrow, Nebraskll ........
3 00
live outside o! utah. Tho western Intero. c._Fox, Iowa ...............
: ...... 1 00
But one Important feature may Justly claim
mountain reglon from Canoda to Mexico ts
attention, "'tho gospel" nod Ila "power:·
3. C. M1"Z:US.
To oblllln n correct knowledge of this gos- largely colonized with tbom, and smaller
Howard H•n~lry, MIBSOurl... . . . . . . . . . 1 25
centers
ore
ecnllcred
0\'er
tho
whole
United
pel that Pnul loved so much on account or
8. 'a. CA.88tUa.
States and In foreign ChrleUan lnnds. O. C. Fox, Iowa ......................
1 00
Ila peculiar l)Ower, one must go Into hla_fortn'rnua MJMIO!'I,
mer ministry, listen to his teaching and ex- Nenrl)' 2,000 Mormon "elde111"'are no"' de•
ccpUvely proselyting from house to house
D. C. Fox, Jowa .....................
. 50
omlne Ila effects.
outside or Utnh, and arc mnklng docolvcd
Saul ol Tarsus, n strenuous l)Oraecutor ol
tonverts
In
every
State
of
the
Union
oud
ACl:IIOWLEDGIIEftlS,
those who had surrendered to tho lmporlal
In olber land•. (The Independent reports
~overnment o! tho bl""80([ Christ In the
Harrls,·Ule. "'. Va., January !;;.-Ha Te
their
gains
In
mombcrablp
trom
1890
to
1900
receh•ed $2.50 from a brother, Qulncr,
year A.D. 36, Is tho loving and energetic
JGr.,64S.) Tho only way to protect com- Mich.; from Bro. J: El. Caln, Kansaa. ,1;
defender of Christ's gospel of salvation In
from Bro. lonlah Stewart. per Bro. Ca!D,
munities
ognlnst
error
Is
to
fortify
them
A.D. 48. known: to the world by the famous
Sl. Thanks. my beloved brethren. Bl... ,lb Cho truth. The Utah Gospel Minion,
name "Paul" slnoo the year A.D. 46.
tho Lord for hla IQ()dn.,.;o Let m:, frlellda
of Clo,·olnnd, o., has recently Issued a lea! 0 addNlBBmo u above.
F. P. P'ouer.
Paul 111\YBthe gospel or Christ contains

ua

an:,

.

as
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'

i

t>St."-'rbe
lord uses the servant's own
words against him.' Hls very excuse waa
the very reason why he should ·have acted

LESSON XXII: •
Readings:

MIRACULOUS AGE.
Acts Ill. and 1,-.
QUp:STIONS.

Ill what. ngc of New Testament history are we now studying?

W'bo.

"'hnt

miracle wn.s performed

there by Peter?

Quote verse fi. ,vhen tbf'! people man•eled, what did
Peter F:tY ti> them? What did he amrm of them In the thirteenth vet'Se?
In the fourteenth and t\ftccntb? In the sixteenth?
In the P.ighteenth?
What did Peter command them to do? From what book docs be

~

28. "Take . . . from bim.-He
proved
(alse to bis trust, and he Is therefore com-

pelled to see what he had given to others.

quOtc? Whom did he consider the first of tho prophets? What docs
he amrm ln verse 26'! Wh:i.t W!\S done t'lext? By whom and why?
How many bcllovt:d ~ Next dnr at the trial what was demsyid~d ot
th~m? \Vhat was the answer? What docs Peter affirm In the eleventh
Ycrse? ln the t1'•e1tth? Did the scribes, priests and rulers ndmlt the
miracl<' bad been :>t>rformed? \Vbnt were the apostles charged not. to
do, and what wns Peter's reply?

29. '·$hall bo glven."-Havtng

After they were set free, what did they do? What peoplr did they

difference.

nnd what did be do?

CBUI\CBAIISElllEES.

STUDIES.

ST11DIB8 Ilf THll LIFE OF lB8118.
LEHON',

I, Jan 6. Jcaua Anointed
at DeihanT,
Mau.
x:rvl. &-18.
11. Jan. It. TheTrluinph•I
Hntr1', M.Mt.:r:rl. J.lj,
nr. JAR.to. Ore-0kw~klnKJHU8,
John :rll.10-11,
JV. Jan. 'n. Christ- SIience• tho Pharlsou.
~can.
:r:rll,8f.U,
\.
V. Feb. e. Pnrablo Qt the Ten Virgin,.
Mau ••
:r:r,•. l•JI.
_
vr. Fob. 10. Parablo of tho Talent11. M11u.x-:rv.
vrr.
VIII.
lX.
X.

'Xt.
Xtl.
XIII,

,.....

J'eb. 17. The Lord'a811ppor.
Matt.::u::\·l.1.-30.
i~ob.t.l. Jeaua In OtthHmane.
Matt. uvl.

......

Mt.r. I. Jc■ut Betrayed.
John x-,·lii. M,t,
Mar. 10. J'c-aua and Caiaphas.
~htt. :rs.,•J.
67~.
•
?llar. 17, Je.t1u11and Pllau,. J.ut.e :u:lll.11-te
Mar. t-1, Je1m1 Orucltltd
and Ilurlcd.
l,uke
:ulil, 8.5-M.
)far.II,
Re,•low,

given. and he shall have abundance: but
from him that hath not shall be tnken away
even that which he hath.
30. And cnst ye the unprofitable servant
Into outer darkness: there shall bo weeping

and gnashing of teeth.
Golden Text.-•·so

then every one of us

shall give account ot hlmsel! to God" (Rom.
xiv. 12).
Tlme-Tuesdlly
evening, April 4, A. D.
30, lm1no<llntely after the Inst lesson.
Place-Mount
ot Olives.
ll\TrtOflUCTOil\',

This l)nrublc was spoken Immediately
nit~r the r,nmble of'- the ten virgins.
F.Xl'LANA.TOR\',

Lesson \ 1.-February

10.

PARABLE OF THE TALENTS.
Matt. XXV. 14-30.
14. For the kingdom ot heaven ts ns n
mnn trnvellng into n. tnr country. who
C.'\.llNl hts own servants, and delivered unto

them his goods.
16. And unto one he gn.ve five talents, to
another two, and to another one: to every

man nccordlng to hts several nblHty; nnd
straightway took bis Journey.
1G. Thon he thnt had received the flvc talents went nnd trndcd with the same, nnd
mnde thrm other five tnlcnts.
17. And likewise ho that hnd received
two, he nlso gained other two.
18. Hut he that had received one went
nnd dlf;g{'d In the enrth. and hid his lord's
money.
19. Alter n long time lho lord ot those
servnnt.s cometh, and rcckoneth with them.
20. Anrl so he thnt had received five tnlrnts cnme ancr°'brought other fiv0 talents,
snylng, Lord. Uiou dellvcredst unto me five
ta tents: behold. I have gained beside them
five talents more.

21. His lord said unto him, Well done,

..What excuses I got

As I go n bout town,

For the absence or many

From the house o! the Lord,
Where the saints Join In worship
And list to his word.

15. "},"Ive talcnta."-One
talent of silver
was ahout $1,000. "His several ablllty."As much a,; he could wisely handle.
16. "\Vent und trnded."-Put
his funds
to immeUla.te use and doubled his capital.

That causes my absence
And my empty sent.'

tho T8l'J' at0uod whore our cauao t.:d lt.. bectn.

c=~:~•~p=\~u=.~z:.::=:
~
~~b~ld~~~ :a~t~~u::::.:1':°

ANDE.B80N'S Tn.A.N8LATION,
OUR CHlJBOH Jdt11no llf BAllLY Tu,u,
SUN DA Y·SCB00I.8 1
S:scuLAB ED0CA..TlOM or Boye, ...
Sl!CO-LA.B EDUCATION OP GIBLI,
EDUCATION o.r OBPB.JJI Gmu,
LlTB.BAlJ8V,
DOKJtSTI0 SL.A.V&.BY,
ABBA.Ii WILLIA.II!,
EVA.NQl:LIIIT 1
DI81"UTATION8,

'I've trusted professors
For many a day,
And found them so talse
I'm a'most weaned away.

TBI.u.e or I' .ura,

Money, money le nil
That's wanted, I know,
While the soul ot the sinner
To perdition may go.' "

..The Lord

. . . cometh."-As

'!'hen Quick ns a flash
Cnme one reason sun
And smothered the others:

Plui:ACBJtB8,

Tm: WoasmP.
The boo\- cootalna 250 paa-oe, and t, preUU,bound lo. U.iht blue or 1'hlte cloth, wlt.h 1U•n1lde

,tawp.

The prloo le 76c,, po1tpald; or wo will ll'fe a

:~te~
~/fi..~1::fsi'.~.uac:~~~trr
;::
lt, poetpald, with a tonewal for 25c. to addition to

The good pa.rson listened

And Inwardly cried.

wtthtt.

Add?CM

CHRISTIAN·

Men hadn't tho will:

LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
+++++++~lllllllllllllllll.++

TIMKEN

If excuses we make
For forgetting thine own,
Olve us one that can stand
The light or thy throne!
Cardinal

Wo are rure you wUl be plee.eed

the 1ubecrlption.

0 heavenly Master,
In glory above,
• Who didst give tbysol! !or us
Jn tenderest love,

-National

remaln, U.e

'r!lero a.ro 16 chaptors. oo•er1D1 U:.e followlna
oubiect.:
.
Till T&KP&RA.NCJt ldOVBMJCNT,

1

a long Ume."-Ourlng
which
should Nwe been put to use.

....

~~1~':1~:'~;elfn!:i":!:in!"'a':~o!:c1iC

" 'There's no food In t.be.preaching,

19. "After
the talent

acted ae

3. The Temperance Poeme-To help the
young and old to avoid tho nwtul dangera
that CTOBB tholr dally patlL
4. The Railroad Poems-To
enconrage
the railroad man along ht■ path or danpr.
5. The Soldier on the Field-Thi■ la Indeed an Interesting department, llnely llluatrated-battlo acenea, pathetic acenee, etc.and helps the soldier la hla hard a.nd dangerous lite.
6. The ·Pathetic Side O! Llte-Tbeae
poems wlll make you cry and make a better
man.
•
7. The Serto-Comlc-Th!a wlll make you
laugh an~ throw off your caree and· ITOW•
happy. Yee, 7ou will certainly IJ!11&h!
. 8. The Mlocella.neoua ~oema-TJieae
are
lBtereetlng Indeed.
9. A.nd the W!ae, Witty and FunD)'WllJ read here mallJ' &-le880n to your heart
on the wtnp of wit and tun.
10. Tbe Music-Ten new pieces will be
Just the thing to use after you are tlr<!d
out readlna-.

ulna; whero tt. rooelved lhe moei Cft.l'Otuland

For rainy weather or fair,

'

from

women

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

Henry.Smith baa the blues,
And Mary Ann Watkins
Hasn't broken Jn her new shoes,
William Wallace cares nothing

To all these excuses,
And mnny beside,

the lord

}oung, as they move out and awai

r:~e~-ftl"offu~~
good mon and

~~~=--"-'-r-'--4._

"Tom Jones has tho rbeumatlz;

16. "Hid his Lord's muney.'"-Wns ntrald
to use It. nnd no one knew th:lt ho bad ft
except the loi-d.

will •nt his second coming.
"Rcckoneth
with hlm."-Makes
a settlement.
20. ''Other five talent.s."-Hls -lnvostment
Into tho Joy of thy lord.
had llr:en good. nnd he was anxious to re22. He also that had received two talents
came nncl sn.ld. Lord, thou clellvercdst unto
port.
me two talents: behold. 1 have gained two
21. ''\Veil don<"."-The master congratuothe.r talents beside them.
latc>S the tnltbtul
servant.
"Over many
23. Hts lord said unto him, Well done,
good nod faithful servant: thou hast been
thlngs."-By
giving him a lnrgcr field o!
faithful over a few things, I will mnke . usefulne~r. responalbility,
nncl lnnucnce.
thee ruler over many thlnS'S: enter thou
"The joy ot thy lord."-Tbe
reward of
Into the Joyo! thy lord.
something
higher.
EternaJ
joy.
24, Then he which bad received the one
lo.lent eame and said, Lord, I knew thee •
24. ".A hard mnn."-He
misjudges his
that thou nrt a bard mnn. reaping where
master, regarding him as severe In his dethou hast not sown, and gntherlng where
mands,
and
bard
to
please.
The servant
thou hnst not strewed:
Is simply trying to hide his own wrong-do25. And I was af...Sd. nnd went and hid
ing. "\\'here thou hast not sown."-As.
th~ tnlent In the earth: lo, there thou hast
thnt Is thine.
t11ough_he unJustly gath~red tor· hlmselt il)e
26. Hts lord answered nod said unto him,
fruits of other mcn·s labors. "Where thou
Thou wicked and slothful servant. thou
,hn.st not -strewcd."-Or
scattered.
This
knewest that I rea.p where I sowed nOt, and
baq • ref~re,ncc to the,ff threshing;
their
gather where I have not strewed:
sheaves weM first scattered over the floor
27. Thou oughtest therefore to have put
and theu threshed.
my money to the exchangers, and then at
my coming I should have received mtne
25. "I was afrald."-lt
be was afraid
own with usury.
~
when he received the talent he was doubly
2&. Take therefore the talent !rom him,
nn<Igive It 1into him which hath ten talent.a. so now, when he came ·empt~ handetl.

. 1. Home C1rcte.Poema--To mike us JoTe

lather and mother and homo better-makea
us love all that ts good.
2. Poema tor the Young-To help the

Reminiscences,

Says a third, 'It's the heat

The rnck ls too high;
Tho sheep try to nibble,
But It'• too near the sky.'
'The slngin' ain't worship,
But screechln, I say,
And the music thnt'e chosen
Ain't llt for the dny.'

are

nnoth<"r ilh1s.trntlrin ot lhe sarrie aubJoct.
"As n man trnveltng!'-Thl&
represents
Christ, as n mnn going into another country, or heaven. "Cnlled his own scnnnts."
-The Eastern way of dealing with prop ..
('rty tn the nbsence of the owner. "His
goods."-For
trading purposes.

It ls something you need, becauee It
covers the whole lleld of uee!ulneu.

Price. 50 centa,or stven tor one new year-

"Tis the rain,' says a second;

Crom ,·crse J. ns the words followlng

"Thou bast .that ts tbtne."-He

w.

PROF. C...HAi1LEY'S

·''Sketches
bytheWayside."

ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal !or 25 cents additional. Addresa.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati, O.

"Says one: 'It's the children;
It babes I bad none,
I'd be there on the Sabbath
As sure as the sun.'

But nobody noticed him
Tho last time he waa there.

thou good and falth(ul servant: thou hast
over a few things, r wlll make
thee ruler O\'er many things: enter thou

onethat hath shall be

..'Thi• strangely surprising,''
• Sntcl good Parson Brown,

14. "The kingdom of beaven."-These
words do not nr,pcar In the original, nor In
the Revised Version.
They are supplied

hecn fnlthful

29. For un~ everf

proven his

ability, he Is given additional trusts. "Shall
be tnken nway."-As he goes rrom bad to
worse. what llttlo talent he had will vanish.
I
30. "Into outer darkness."-To
receive
the punishment which ts the natural result or his sin. "Weeping and walllng."Expresslng terrible pain nnd torture, yet
all brought upon himself, by his own In-

affirm were ga.thcrc(l together against Jesu.c;? For wbn.t did they pray,
and with whnt result? Wefe th"J beJfevers divided lnto denomtnaUons
or societict1? \Vhat did the believers do with their possessions?\ Who
Is mentioned m verse 36! What was be, from what country was he,

Bl BLE

SometblarNewUadertile S11■

• use of money. The ·word "usury~• In the
prese,nt time mea.ne lllegal interest; origin ..
ally It meant-"lnterest,"
as rendered Jn tbi;,

Revised Version.

29, llOl.

Here Is WllatY• Have BeeaLooklilr
For!

dtfrerently.
27 ... To the excbanges."-To
the bankers, or any tnve,;fment that would have
Urought interest. "Ueury,"-lnterest
on the

w,·ote, the Book of Acts? Of whnt nntlonallty nnd of what occupation
was he? Of wbni does Acts give nn account? At the ninth hour, whore
did Peter and _John go, and for what?

J.unJ.AJIT

tbough he ought to be commended for ll&vlng faltbtully kept It.
26. "Wicked and slotbtul eervant."-H•
had been Idle and ungrateful. "Thou knew-

BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
~.

LEADER:

AND OTHER STORIES.
Baptist.

Vaughan, of England, has

sum-

mnrl,cd the losses ot tho Church ot Romo
In China. and make'a it very large, almost
• to the nnnlhllatlon of Its mlBBlons. He
says that tho Catholic Chureh In China

t+

BY M4RY

+
+ ·"-neaU7
11

M'CREA

11
What the ll&ilro&d :Srought to Ti111ll:en,

"Ships that Pu, in the Da711•

for Twenty-four
was"Loaded
Age Quod Agu!'

made up of 75,000 communicants, and Included 912 Europeans and 445 native

priests. All work of the Church throughout most• of· Chlna hns been swept away.
The material loss repreoents 4,348 churches
and chapels, 1,000 ulementary schools, for•
tr•sev..en Mmlnnrfes nnd a number of other

schools. The cardinal described the upheaval ns prlmartly a revolt agatnst Christianity, but Its most recent activity waa
arou~ed by foreign, especially RuBBia.nand
g~i~an, ·en~ro~chmonts on Cht.nese terrl-•

CULTER.

bound Tolume of nearl1 300paJH, eon:
tainto,

0

+

ThfltwoDni

•

E:zpoaut·t1i''

named hauappN,~Hteri•l•
in
lo inat17 H•
and JIMloNa

t !~1~~~~i~~tl~:~o\~~~ ::pr::J:=t,
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The fl0tlewi art n1w. intereaUu,r,
1iron1 mor-al tet.(Jhlug.

+

POSTPA.lll,$1,00,

Or w1 •ill

1h1 a cop1 for• renfl11'1'1or new 1ub,
1<.rlpUot1 ., p.oe.
AddreN
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LEADER.

7

"INCURABLE"
HEART
DROPSY
SPEEDILY
CURED.

dencles here revealed must be rep_..d.
Tho courts can not do IL Yob law can not
do It. Lo.w must be enrorced, but pooplo
Tho ceruius ol 1900 ••Ill probably show
must come to' respect God'• law-, which arthe ll)Bterlal wealth ol the Unltod States to
llrma mu.rder to he aln. As people come to
be ninety billion dollars. This Is an In•
'{he Well•Kaown
Heart Specialist, FRAl'IKIJN
bnto sin they turn "way !rom slna.
crease or twenty-live billion over the values
MILES, ll\.D.~ U..B., ol Cb.leap, WDI
accordlni; to tho census ol 1800. That means
Se■d
SJ.76
Worth ol His New
• An ordoc-baa boon promulgated In Ger•
that tho savings ol the n&Uon In tho last
ten years exceed the ontlre material wealth
DropsyTreatmeatPtte.
many making the 1lud7 ot English obligaol the nation l.n 1860 by nine billion doltory In the public acbools, suporeedln&'
lars, whll.o It la more than three and a
..French. This la M It abould be, consulUng
half times the s~m ol values In the nation
the proprieties ol the ease and tho wellIn 18&0.
A bllllon Is a thousand millions. Hence
being ol the pupl... In our own scboo..
tho lnerea.ao In wealth alnco 1890 Is $25,000,German la taught more largely than any
other modern lo.nguage, excepting,. o!
000,000,or about $333 !or each man, womon
course, our own. English Is becoming more
and child. These llgures Indicate WOJ!dertu1
a.nd more the dominant language or the
progrtta, but tho trouble la that nearly nil
glohe, nod by those who speak It the world
or the bllllorui havo cone to lneruso the
Is becoming more nnd more largely domiwealth or those already wonltby, Instead or
going whore tho~ were needed.
nated,
It would be :i blessed tblng I! all the
DEBTOR Oll ClllCDlTOR.
wealth ol the world wore In the bands ot
I was going to the postoffice on the first
true Christians. who would use It all tor
day or the month with a trlend. I said
the gl~ry or Christ. Wealth Is not an ov11
to him: "Are :rou expecting any letters to·
or lteelr or God would not have created It,
doy?" "Oh, yes," be replied, "I know ol
wo do not believe that matter la essentially
three or tour that I nm os sure o! ns II I
sinful. Ir It Ill used properly It may he
bod them nfready In band. You· see, I or•
ml\do to glorlf)' God. Snncutled wealth la
dered several bills ol dry goods and grO·
a power In the world to-day, made use ot
•tries by telephono during the last month,
wonder!lllly ror the promotion o! tho aplrand I wlll llnd In my box a dun !rom each
ltuol kingdom or God. When Cbrlstlarui
ol tho merchants tbat I patronized. Thoy
uso aright all that tho)' ban, and when
CUPPEI\ llE11S,
are oil wonderfully prompt."
An exchange thinks thot o good way !or they come To control tbe world, aplrltually
"But are there not people who owe you,
every one to begin tho new century would and materially, this world will bo lull o!
'and who will mall you their cheeks In P>Y·
bo by paying hie dobte. Not n bad sugges- rlghteouaneae and peace.
ment on the ftrst or tho month?"
tion. Slorokeepers would rejoice In a debt"~ot a bit or IL Nobody tblnks ol paying
Dispatches Crom New York Indicate that
paying movomonL So would cbureb treasuntil be gete a blll. .All a rule, It la lbe
urers, and ao, !or that maller, would pnb- tho crusade agalnat vleo In that city la rotcreditors. and not the debtors. wbo o.re on
lowing tho usual courao of euch cruao.dcs,
llBbera ot church papers.
time."
•nd do not hold out much hope !or a perAnd then ·1 thoucht, It the Golden Rule
manent Improvement. 1'be dlepatchee sloto
Ir the Roman Catbollea ot this country
"'n8 recognized In our business rolntlons. organize tor the purpose or getting a part that practically every resort In tho city Is
would not these conditions be reserved? ol the public school money !or their private
closed by ordor o! tho Mayor and that tho
Would not the debtors bo going around on enterprises they will simply !Ind the rest or keepers ol the various reeorta bo.ve been
the Oral or tho month to P•>· Instead ol the nation ori;nnlzed to prev~nt tbolr sue• given tho "lip" thnt this limo thero will be
waiting to be dunned? Many or the Ideas cesa. One-tenth ot the people can not or- no tooling. Exactly similar "tips" have
•nd customs that prevail In what we call ganao ""ell enough to suecesarully anteg•
boon 1:lven the di vo keepers on a great
tho best buslneae circles would have to be onlzo the remnlnlng nlne-tonths.
Tho mnnY former occaalona, and thoy mean
revolutionized It nil ol ua obeyed that di- thanks or the patriotic people of tbl1 coun- alm~ly that owing to papular aentlme;,t the
vine law ol Jovo.
try are duo to this candid prleet !or thus police regard It IUI necessary that the dives
A new tract or M pag~
In wbtcb both l'.ldN
frankly avowing the purposes or bill people. be clo•ed temporarily. AB long as "tips" or the que,tton, are ably dl,oune<l:
LEOALJZED
KIDNAPJNG.
ore sent by palko offle13ls to tho dive
Forewarned ebould mean forearmed.
Belns a xrk:1 of <orrupondcr,N, bdw«n
keepers no ,ood wlll pormanontly result
Tho whole country boa been excited by
of Wlthamnlllc.
O.,
tho account o! tho kldnaplng al Omoha.
trom this or any otbor crusndo. Largo B. 0. :l,Jt.lOH,'..E".l."T.
We are told that at some tlmo tho saints
and
The Iden that men In a Christion land could obnll rule the earth. It will be a rrand and numbors ol the oolleo In New York and
.,·. ,v. CAl'./D"\V.ELL.
ot Corlatii, )Cy,
bo 1:1111ty
or an act ao Inhuman as to stenl a good realm In God's kingdom then. Thero other lOr&'ecities nre notoriously In lengue
·child and threaten to put out his· eyes, un- will be no lock or material means to ad- with the dh•e keepen, and any effort to
Price, sc each, or ◄ OC per dozen.
leH bis rather paid n ransom, looks as Ir vanco tho enuao ot rlgbtcouanoea. Nations atl\mp out vice must tako this !net Into
Orde.rtrom
we wero going back to bt\rbarlam. And we can to-day devote thousands or mllllorui to consideration. Vice can be kept down oo1y
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclonatl, 0.
naturally ask, II there are eueb nends In tbelr need•. Tho churches rolso a !ew so rnr as the police wish It kept down, and
humnn torm abroad, whoso chlldreo nre mllllorui by slow and paint~! methods. But any effort to suppreaa vice must begin by
aoto? It la like tho raids ol tho slave denl· In that day tho Lord's spiritual armies and elevntlng tho chnrnelor ol the police !orce.
ers on the const of Atrlcn. a century ago.
fleets wlll hold the whole raeo In sweet
nut bcloro we give !ull vent to our rlgbl·
subJeellon to tho laws or love :ind light and
We ore told that among our young men
cous lndfgnntlon over this exhibition or peace. It Is !or us to-day to bo !altb!ul
who are soldiers In the Philippines and lo
Satanic cruelly, let us pause and ask II etewo.rd~, using what we have ae God would China there Is n not uncommon malady,
we arc not legalizing tho kldnnplng ot boys have us, and roJolclng over every opp0r• which la termed by tho doctors "nostalgia."
on a much lnr,:-er icaJe. I passed n saloon tunlty to advance his glory.
Nostalgll\ le merely oggrav;ted homesickto-day which pays tho city $100 n year for
ness. Perhaps "'8 oua:ht not to say HmcreTho followh1a workorw aro Jttborfn&' 1n dlda.Dt
the privilege ol making drunlulrda. I saw
Well God knew what be was doing when
ly," borauso tbnt word mli;ht eoove)' tbo lande 11UoceMlully
aod lodepon<lenU1.They h.. e
two young men atnndlnl: before It. Ono he established the Church In tho world, Idea that the aliment Ill trlftlng, when, In oo IIWUSDklodoupport. Tho1 tnll> lo !he Lord
aeld to the other: "John, come In, ond let with nil Its wholesome and belplul mlnlatruth, It Is one or the most perplo:<log that aod bu pooplo to bo 1utbtln<d.
•. µa toke a drh1k." John besllnted, but bis trlea. Tho Church la or dlvlno Institution,
the army physician baa to contend with.
Mone, for tho.trwppot &-may bo tent u follows:
comrade seized him by the arm and dragged provided to meet a !elt need-a need In- No modlclno wUI help the aulferer. Nothing J,u>AN.-WAONER,-PUJllll.ORI, 10 Oroauo•
blm to the bnr. The bloated, blear-eyed bnr• herent In our natures. Wo-know bow It la can rolleve him but oxlernol bracing up,
Pwuaoat, Tahbasl Kurlm-ura
Katotender welcomed· them with a sardonic and why It I.a that people llvo In !n.mlllea, and sometimes ll r0<1Ulres even tho re•
mornl
ol
the
condltlons-lbal
la,
sanding
read
In
circles,
study
In
elaasee,
play
In
smile. He placed be!oro them glaaees Oiled
commeodedb1 the chwcl, ll Fourth and
Plum, llellOII, Mich.
with his most appetizing alcoholic mix• eompanl .. , travel In parties, carry on busl• tbe man borne. The malady Is commonly
tures, and thuckled to blmsel! as the)' ncsa tn .Orms, fight ln regiments, aasoclnte brought on by bearing the national air or
ISLE
drnnk. Hero was n new catch tn bls le• In unloDJI, ever thus voluntarily binding some aweet home sooc nt an unexpected
tluopla, &od oducetod at Lelln,aton. Be
gallied trsp. II be could keep bis bold themselves tor;other. God know that In re- moment when under tho lnOuonce ol do•
and oenl upoo h.la mlalfo by
wu .-n
• O(M)petatlon of churc.hn BMemblod at
upon that young man, he would soon put out ligion bis peoplo would need such asaocla• jeeted feelings. Overcome by the emotions
&rMlclnlUe,
W. Va , Jul, ,, 1895. Adtho eyes o! hie understanding and the eyes tlorui, ijnd be met that need by rounding awakened, the mnn sheds tonrs and can b•
drut Jamat W. 2'Alcbary, Boa 837, Lulnlfl<>o, J!:7.
or hts conscience. He would make him In• the Church, tho perfection ol human 80· consoled only by the prospect or an enrl7
sensl~lo to the love and tho hopes ot his clety, where human society suns Ilse!! In l'f'turn to hie home. 1t unable to nccom• AMERIOAN INDIA.';"8.-R. W. OFPIOEB,
• pllllb this wish ol bis heart, be sin.kl Into
Aloka, Ind. Tor.
Cond pnronls. He would help him not only tho lull rndlanco or bis fatherly lovo.
prolound melancholy, which not un!reto wreck bl• own prospeete ror lbla life and
AMER~~
c5t~JlOE8.-S.
R. OASSIUS,
lt Is stated by the Chicago Times-Herald,
Quently "termln>tes In disease and death.
the lite to come, but to break lbe heart o!
which makes a specialty or collating cer•
We believe that there Is just aucb n nos•
tbe mother wbo bore him.
NEW MEXlOO.-S. L. BARKER,&ulab,N. 111.
=...Hut some one m'oy any that the so.loon talu lines of stnllsllee, that tho number or talglo, just such an uoeoay. reatlees, homeThne brethren ara cmpaod, 'frO bello.-r1 exc.l~
la only llC<lD&ed
to meet a demand tor al• murders In tho Stales or our Union have slcknoll8 o! tbe soul which every Christion hair ln thla worlc.
cohollo stimulant•.
No ono Is obliged to aggregated 100,000 during the last decade, must reel who lives without a church homo
RemlttaDOCII mar be made, U more eonttUleat.
go thero. Ite patronage Is aa voluntar)' as or 10,000 tor each year, and It aaye that ltnnd tho hallowed prlvllerca. We believe. lo lho Luou otllce. U lbla la doae, make orden
"with
such
o
roeord
the
task
that
le
belore
tbat
thero
la
a
deep
longing
tor
tho
soul's
papblo
lo O>mlnuJI Luau. Olnclnnall, O.
that o! tho grocery or candy store. Dul
Tl>OMpre!errlag lo oeod lorolsn n,mlltaacoo
docs not every man wbo goes about with the church, tbo school-house, the home and homo In tho house ol God, which will not
tho stale 18 blg enough to staggor human ceaso until that God·cl•en deslro Is eaU.• direct can ,-et 0 loteniatloaal Jlone70rden" at
. hi• eyca open know boiler than that? Is
opUmlsru 3 nd Cbrlitlan courage.·• Thia la lied. Oh, bow much or church homeless• Ibo Pool,()lllceo ot la,se 1own,. All tuncla -•
not tbo treaUng custom. to which the saa torrlblo record. The very record, as we ucu there Is In the world! Thank God tbrouab lbe La.t.ou offlco""' fonrardod Ibo ant
loon owes two-tblrda ol lta patronago, a
taco It, 11 rrlgbt!ul. The murderous ten- tor your place In the church aa, a bome. of oacbmoolh tollo•lng.
Satanic device to eJl.taDllO rresb victims!

$EKll SETB: BJS IIOTES_~
TWll.."CT\'•Fl>Vr

BILLJO.N&:

IIOUOIIS.

And nearly every customer aeems to be ln
league with the llQuor Beller In enticing
new patron, to the bar. It "!• could put
an end to thlB persistent kJdoaplng ol our
young men, halt ol the ealoonB would soon
be closed. The army ol driinkords mu.st
be steadily recruited, and those recrulte,
like tho Omaha boy, are stolen from our
homes. While our sympathy and our In•
dlgnatlon nro aglow over that single act
ol vandalism, let us not forget the thousands who aro being legally kldnaped every
year.
The Omaha boy waa kldnnpcd because
bis rather wna rich, and tho poor man, or
e,·en the man in moderate clrcumstancu.
la teinpted to aey, My boys are ea!e, because the scoundrels k.now that I could not
pay a heavy ransom. But the legalized kldnaper ot tho saloon wants tho boy hlmaell,
nnybody'a boy. He pr'l,poscs to got bis pay
out ol the boy. Ha Intend• that the boy
shall work !or him as a slAvo works for
his maater; tbal be shall brlni; dall7 .the
lnrger part or his earnings to the bar.
Uenee the peril here Is not that ol the
millionaire nlono. The humblest homes are
menaced, and every rather and mother In
the land should join In the otrort lo abolish.
the saloon.
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CONGRESSOF SOJIIEDISCIPLES.
"Our nat1onal staUaUclnn" reports that
Hwc hnvc J0,528 churches and 1,149,982
members." It Is published that the third
annunl Congress ot ''the Disciples ot Christ"
will moot In Lexington, Ky., March 26-28,
1901. An appointed committee has chosen
writers or papers, who nrc preparing them.
The "most consJ>icuous" subject wll1 be
1
'Evoh,t1on In Its Bearings Upon Ueliglous
and Theological Problems." A session will
be devoted to the "Psychology or Rcltglous
Experience.''
A new rcature will be ncl•
<tresses by "'representative women" on ·the
"\Vomon or the Nineteenth and Twentieth
Centuries." Eve was there, nnd Satan came
o.Jso!
Small things like big nnmes. That will
not be n congress ot the dlsclpJcs of tho
Lord; but n few disciples, or whom, mny be
learned from its subjects.
Jesus said:
"Mnny prophets shalt arise." A few men
and women, weary or the "old truths," hold
their minds 01>cn for such "new truths"
as the "lmmnnl'nt god" mny give. They nrc
ambitious to IJo 11rophcts of any sort or
"now
rcvelatlons"-hcnco
this
annual
"communion or saints." \Vas Jesus a prejudiced mnn when he saill. "Delleve them not,
go not after them"?
The Ill blo Is not Accepted ns a "thoroughly sclcntlflc and up-to-date·· text-boolt
on t;:volutlon and Psychology.
lt is suggested that those intending to hcnr tho
po.pers to be rec1d at this congress should
read such advocates of these theories ns
Fiske. Orummond. Abbott nnd James.
People capable or understanding whnt
they rend in such books, nnd who believe
•.vhnt they read, wm not relish a rehash or
euCh theories read at thQ congress.
The Dible wllt not bo..-ffiuch used by the
paper readers :it the congress. If they menUon It, it may be to wnrn their hearers
against faith In Its statements. A much-

praised "scientist"

said that ··the Bible is

not nl1 true, nor all truth," nnd flies will
,;warm about a candle!
'fhe writer on Evolution will labol" to
convince his hearers that, It they fear the
sneer of being ''Ignorant tradttlonis~s/· they
·must cellse to believe the Dlblc·s first stnte•
• ment, ,;God created tl~e heaven and the
• enrth.''
This statement Is n far greater
burden on faith than thnt ''the great fish"
swaliowed, nnd returned to land, Jonah.
God, who crentcd the earth, prepared the
flsh. Get rid of Creator, Lawgiver. Re•
dePmc.r-then let us eat and drink. tor to•
morrow we die forever!

"O Timothy, keep !bnt which has been
committed to thy trust, avoiding protalio,

.-

vain babbllnga, and opl)OSltlons of science
fnJsel:, SQ-ca.Ucd, wblch some professing
hnve erred concerning the tatth."
To re•
port the words ot an apostle ,vould be taken
ns on Jnsult to the superior learning ·or the
men who. read papers in that •congress.
Sermons and papers by the hundreds are
preached and read. In wbtch Ure words ot
Christ and bis nposUes are never heard:.
Paul's pictures ot the .men in "perilous
times" (2 Tim. iii. 2-4) describe not a tew
appearing "among us." Wo could tu.rnlsh
n Phygcllus and n.n Hermogenes, an HY°me•
nneus and n Phlletus, and not exhaust our
supply. Tbo tlmo hns come "'hen we must
choose between the avostles and· these lat•

!er-day prophets.
The chief men In this congress hnve convinced themselves that Moses did noi write
the Five Books, because he was not born
for a thousand years after. or he was born

a thousand years before, 1li'i,settled dales
this. or perhaps
ot these books-perhaps
that-either
conjecture satisfies them.
1'hei most successtut of the world's talse
teachers have been amiable men, recognized
scholars, who turned their ears away from

the truth or the tables.

What were the

''personal merits" and attainments of the
men who opposed and sought tho death of
Luther~
1'hc oppressors or our race have
been Its kings and priests. Modern culture
hns not much changed the purposes and
mothotiR or mrn. He must be trusted, who
r.an betray. An "angel ot light" may be

Satan In d)sgulsc.
"Evolutionists''
seek to set aside God as
crc>ator of heaven and earth, that they may
dMtroy faith In the st3.tcment.s, "So God
c-rcntcd mnn In his Image, in tho image o!
Goll created he him, male and tewnlo ere•
ntcd ho them, and God blessed them." Some
RPCClmens of "clvlllzed me'tl" would boast
or their superiority
over the "origin"
of
their species! Common people who believe
that "God crcntcd man in his Image" will
not he persuaded thnt "prirulUvo mnn" wns
n \!HY low sti\lagc. ..Ha\•e lord1:1hlp over
fl.II the earth"!
··Psychology ot Religious Experience."
-It mny be nmuslng to listen to some men
nn<l women al this congress trying to give
the "i,sychc1ogy" ot their "religious expe..
r!encc."
SeduC'lng spirits nud ''tenchlngs
or cicmons" hn vc nttrnctlons !or somo ..very
pious p()oplc.". ThC Greeks sought after
w!r.dom. and Athens was ·'wholly gl,ren to
ldols"-gods
or gold, or sliver. or stone.
grn,•cn hy art nnd man's device!
\Vhcn
the wise mrn of Athens beard or the resurrc<:tlon ot the clcnd. •·some mocked.'' They
rlltl not wnnt "tho dead," whom they served
ns gods, "mcmorlnlizccl ht gold or sliver,''
to be- resurrect('d. The great dead hod put
off their "mantles ot clay," and why should
I ho)• be resurrected?
This congress of a
rcw disri1>lest In modern Athens. must uot
he tnlrnn ns the "representatives"
of th~
dlsci1lles who "hold fnst the form or soun,!
words,'' nnd "earnestly contend for the
falrh once tor nil delivered unto tho saints."
It should be remembered that It wns De•
lllah wbo sold Samson Into the hnnds or
the PhillsUnes.

OCCASIOIIALNOTF.S.
HY JOSEPH

E. CAI:,.".

··Hew could 1 hop~ to have my grier relie,•ed
Ir 1 kr1>t silent while my brother grieved?"
The joy ot joys to the new-born heart ls
to learn where sorrow dwells, nntl cntn
I.here ns com(o1-tcr.

LEADER.
aiderate friend than ts tho frothy flattery
of toes. To be humble In spirit Is ~tter
than to be proud of splrlL ·'Humble tbyselr. and thou shalt bo exalted." God is
able to lt(t thee up.
Bro. J .. J. Vanhoutin:
Your articl9 on
"Returning Thanks,'' In tht .. week's Leader.
did mo good. I hope every brother and
sister has read tt, or w!II. It ts to the Point
and time!)'.
'
Bros. Thomason

and Br0a.dus a.re now

in n meeting at Bolte Plaine, which has
been In progress some tJme. Ther~ is much
accumulnte,t ma.tcrJnl there, and I trust
there will be an lngatherlng.
I wou.ld be

glad Indeed-If
''cnt-to

engagements

be with them.

did not pre•

•

and women who, as a rule, appreclate tbeJ".-?"
relationship, and reel tho obligations Christians are unde.r to one another .• The genero'u.s lni-ge-heartedness ot tta readers and
Its sc.rlbes ls one reason the ge.neroUBand

large-hea.rted love It so. Our brother needB
relier, and needs It badly, and needs It now,
Tho only question Is, Is he worthy? The
writer has abundant evidence of his worthl•
noss in his Possession. But It Is noi needed.
His lite and labors are read and known of
all men. NO)V, beloved brethren, let us
come to the relief

ot our ·brother na we

should, and God will reward us according
to hie promise. One hundred and fttty dot-

'I'hc secret of success In the work of the
Lord Is unselfishness. He who labors un•
selfishly wt'n make a record to the hearts
or those with whom be comes In contact.
He can not tall. "He came not to be min~

Jars wlll relieve Bro. Fonner, and enable
him to go where he can get tho treatment
hC' so much needs. This small amountvery small, considering the claims our
brother has upon us-should
-be raised
promptly, and it wilt tr every one who reads

islercd unto, but lo minister," tells It all.
The man unselftshness wlll not w!n ls not

this will bear a part, be It over so lltle.
I know you would gladly give a dollar or

worth winning.

more, If you coutd, to help our deserving

l~rwy ls an ungracious acknowledgment
of thP good fortune of others. How one
can en"Y another beca.uso he bas gained

that he also would gain, It ho could, ts one
or tho inysterlcs. Should we not the rather
rejoice. In the good tortuno ot others ln n.
\\."Orld where pains are so plenty and sor•
row the heritage o! all?
There arc professed ChrlsUnns-:u:ad the>·
are not nll among the "laity" either-who.
if they have ever ·sacrificed to the amount
or a dollnr for the cause of Christ, or even
given one out.side or the prospect of a
speedy return, their most Intimate acqualntanc('s arc ln total Ignorance or the

fact.

Yet they arc religious, think

they

arc, Chrls:tlnns. nod imagine they are going
to hcnv('n.

Our meellng here is moving along t>leas•
nntly, and we trust good Is being done.
Only one h:,.s been added-a
young man
who gave up l\fethodlsrn for Christ; but God
alone cnn tell the far•reachtng results. Tho
hearing has been good Crom the beginning,
and tho hrcthren think thn.t in nono ot
the meotlngs we hnvo held here, of which
this Is lho tenth, has there been such. an
int<'-nso nncl sustained interest. The meeting will continue through tho week.
Bro. Howard Love ls rendering apprecl•
ated assistance In the meeting:. Bro. Love
iR u roung man. but Is well equipped, as
to ctlnc!ltlon and Bible knowledge, for the
work.
The demands or his little family
forbid his going any great distance into !be
"'regions beyond" (especially Into the regions ''Infested'' with "saints,'' who seem
posscssctl with a paralyzing rear t.hat 1r
they should be betrayed Into giving flft)•
cents n week in support or n. protracted
meotlng. the poorhouse would • be their
re(ugc ere the roses cnmo again). But be
is diligent according to his opportunity,'
ar.d ls doing a good work at "Superior,"

the mission point west or this place, and
has oceaslonnl appointments at and nenr
his home. His labors are appreciated, antl
w._..cOnfldpntly anticipate a targer field In
the ncnr future.
Bro. B. S. \Vrlght, whose. home Is here
also, and who Is an able and zealous worker. Is not permitted to be with us but little
In the meeting, by reason of sickness. The
meeting will continue through the week.

"l.,ove suffcreth long and is klutl."
Bu~
··thie: tho brutish mttn will never understantl,
nor the Relfish comi,rchend.

Thero aro rew readers of the Christian
Lcadcr-.,..speclally among the older oneswho are not familiar with the name of Bro.
F. P. Fonner, ot West Virginia.
For years
··necausc sentence against an c,·u work is
Bro. Fonner·has ooen a tower of strength
not executed s1>oedlly, therefore tho heart
. in the ranks of those contending for the
of the sons or men ts tully set tu them to.
a1>ostoltc order. and his lnborS, under God,
do evll."'have added· multitudes to the Lord. I have
Prcsumptlon Is the sin of the race.
rec,antly learned that our be.loved brother
ls
lll broken health through o,•erwork, and
··1t ts b€-ttrr to be of an humble splrlt
grlevouah• straitened flnanctally.
and It
with the lowly thnn divide the spoll with
is my !olth that his condition once kllown,
tho proud,'' 19 n lesson that few learn, ttu<l
the· brothren wm come promptly to the
rewer still ha,·o any desire to learn.
rescue. I lmow all nbout "tho calls through

How much \Jottor Is the rebuke or a con-

reason tho calls come BOoften In the Leader
Is, that, the Leader responds BO grand!:,.
Tho Leader's readers are a cl.... of men

the Leador being many," and all that,

One

brother, who has broken himselt down In
the field, It you could thereby relieve him.
Well, you can. This le Just the wa~ It Is
done. Do not wnti for otheJ'S, brethren.
God is waiting tor us to do our duty. Addre~s F. P. Fonner, Box 36, Harrlson•·
vlilo, W. Va.
Little Walnut, Kan., January 16, 1901.
_PHILOSOPHY

OF SALVATIO!I.

DY 8. C. PIERCE.

XO. 'VII,

ln this number we shall give a tow quota~
lions showing Christ's death to be a. vicarious· sa.crlfl.ce. From Watson's Institutes:
"How sin can be forgiven without leading to such misconception of tbo divine
character as would encourage disobedience
nnd thereby weaken the lnfluenco of the
divine government, must b<i ,,_problem ot
very difficult sotuUon. A government which
admitted
no forgiveness would sink the
gullty to dlspatr; a goYernment
which
n<'ver punishes otrense ts a contrac.ltcUon;
It can not eitlsl. Not to punish Ibo guilty

is to dle•olve authority;

to punish "1thout

merey ls to destroy, and where otl are
guilty to mnke the destruction universal.
That we cnn not sin with Impunity Is a

matter determined.

The Ruler ot tq_eworld

ls not c9:reless of the conduct of his crea ..
tures; for that penal consequences aro attached to ot'Censels not a subject of argu•

men!, but Is matter ot tact, evident

by

dally observation of the event.a amt cl.rcumstnnces Clf tho present Ute. It Is a principle, therefore, nlrendy laid down, that
the authority or Ood must be preserved;
bnt It ought to be remarked that In that
klr..d o( :idmlnlstratton
which restrains evil
by penalt.y, and encourages obedience by
rn\'Or and hope, we and all moral creatures
!lr(' the interested parties, and not the
ntvlne Governor himself, whom, because
of his independent and aU-sulnclont na•
ture, our transgressions can not Injure.
Tho reasons there.tore which compel him

to mainlnin his authority db not terminate
In himself.
If he treats offenders with
severity it Js for our sake, and for the sake
of the moral order of the universe, to which
sin, if encouraged by a negligent adminlst.ratlon, or by entiro. and frequent lmpuolty,
would he the source ot endless disorder and
mlscrx; and If the s-rnntlng of pardon to
ortcnso be strongly, and even severe.JS,
guarded, so that no less a saUstnctlon
could be accepted than the death .of God's
own Son. we a,·o to refer this to the moral
necessity of the cnse, as a.rising out o( the
gcner::il welfare of accountable creatures,

liable lo the deep o,·U i>t sin, and not to
nny reluctance upon the part ot our Maker
to forgive, much less to anything vindictive ln bis n:itorr, charges which ...have
bf!l'D most inconsiderately
and unfairly
2atd to be implied In the doctrine or

Chrisl"s saerl0clal su!Terlngs. It It then be
true that the relenso orotrending- man from
future punishment, and hts restoration to

tho d!Ylne favor, ought, to, tho lnteNllt
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of mankind themselves, and tor the lnstruc:
lion and caution of oth~i.beln~. to _1!eso
bestowed, that no IICeD@f!*a.llbe give~ to
olreJ!SO;,that God hlmsel'fl,wblle .i,e ll!anf,
rests bis compassion, should not appeJ>r
less just, less holy than ho really Is; that
bis authority should bo felt to be as compelling, and that disobedience should as
trttly, though not unconditionally, subjeet
tis to the deserved penalty as though no
hope of forgiveness had been exhibitedwe ask: On what scheme',save that which
Is developed In the New Testament, are
those necessary condltlOns provided for?
Necessary' they are, unless we conttnd for
a license and an Impunity which shall an~nl all good i;overnment In the universe;
a point for which no reasonable man will
contend; and If so, then we must allow that
there ts strong internal evidence of the
truth of the doctrine of Scripture, when It
makes the offer of pardon consequent only
upon the securities we have meJltloned. H
It be said that sin may be pardon;;.i, In the
exercise or the divine prerogative, the reply
is thA.t IC this prerogative were exercised
toward n part of mankind only, the passing
by or iho rest would b& with difficulty
reconclle<l to the divine character; and If
the benefit were extended to 9.n,govern•
ment were at an end. This scheme o!
bringing men within the exercise of a mer•
clful preroc:atl\'e docs not, theretore. meet
the obvious difficulty of the cnse; nor Is
It imprcwed by confining tho net or grace
only to repentant criminals. For, i! re-:pentance Imply n 'renewal of the spirit 'or
the mind.' no crlmlnal would of hJmselt
thus repent. llut If by repentance be meant
merely remorse and terror In the Immediate view of danger, what otrender, surrounded with the wreck of former enjoyment, feeling the vanity of guilty pleasures,
now past forever, and beholding the ap-.
proach of the delayed penal vlaltntlon, lrnt
would repent? Were the principle of grant!ng pardon to repentance to regulate but
man governments, every criminal would escape. and judicial forms would become a
auhjert of rl<llcule. Nor la It recognized
by tho Divine Being, In his conduct to
men, In th; present state, although in this
world pun.lshments are not final and absolute. Ropcntance does not restore health
tnJured by lntemperanco, property wasted
by .pro!u,elon.or character once sta!ned by
d~shonornblepractices. If repentance alone
could secure pardon, then nll muSt be pardoned. ~nd government die.solved, as to
the case of forgiveness by the exercise of
mere prerogative; but If a merely arbitrary
selection be made, then dlftcrent and discordant prJnc1I1lesof governmenC nre Introduced Into tho divine government whlcb
Is a derogatory supposition. The question proposed abstractly. How may mercy
be·extendcd to offending creatures. the subjects ot the divine government, without en~
rouraglng ,·tee by lowering tho righteous
and holy character of God and the authority of bis government In tho mnlntcnance
of which the whole universe of beings are
Interested? ls, therefore, at once one ot
the most Important and ono or the moat
difficult that can employ the human mind.
None or the theories which have been opposed to Christianity attords a aatls!actory
solution of the problem. 'l'hey assume prln:lples either restrictive of moral governanent, or wh.lch can not, In the circumstances or man. be acted upon. The only
answer Is found In the Holy Scriptures.
~>J' They alone show, and indeed they atone
profess to show, how God may be 'just'
and yet tho 'Justifier' of the ungodly.
Other schemes show how he may be merciful; but the difficulty does not lie there.
The Gospel meets It by cteclnrlng the
'righteousness or God' at the same time
• It procl3lms his mercy. Th,e voluntary suffering of the divine Son o! God 'for us,'
'the Just tor the unjust,' magnify tho
justice of God; dlsplay bis hatred to sin;
proclaim 'the exceeding sinfulness or aln,' •
by the deep and painful manner In which
• they were Inflicted upon the substitute;
warn thQ pei-sel'ering offender o! the ter-·
rlbleness, ae wen as certainty, ot bis punishment; and open ihe gates or salvatlon,to
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even· penitent. lt la a part of the same Yet bow thankful we are that the brotherdivine plan. also, to engage the lnflt1onceot
hood at large are willing to help ua In our
the-Holy Spirit, to awaken penltenca In last days. , A few more days or sutterlng,
man, and to lead tho wanderer back to him- and then away to enjoy that rest that re•
self; to rene;v our fallen nature In, right•
mains for the people of God.'' Another
eousnl'ss at the moment we are justified brothar from Missouri says: "I am althrough faith, and to place us !n clrc\lm• .most helpless, and have no belp only what
stances In which we may henceforth 'walk :rou gtve me. I am now ninety-three years
not after tho flesh, but after tho Spirit.'
and al% m~ntba old, so I will not be a burAH lb.flendt of government are hero an- den long." A brother In Tennessee writes:
swered-no Hcenee ls glveo to offense"My blindness, deercpltudo and poverty opthe moral law Is unrepealed-n day of press mo llke a nightmare, and I should
Judgment ts atilt appointed; future and
have succumbed to grief long before this
eternal judgll)ents still display their awful
were it not tor the magnanimous reltef resanctions; a new and singular dtsplny ot
mitted by the gracious generosity of the
the :iwtol i,urlty of tho divine chnracter Board.'' From Colorado a brother writes'.
la nll'orde<l; yet pardon Is orrered to all
"I have been In tho work of the Master
who seelt It; and tbe whole wa"rld may be since !SH. I will soon be seventy-four
saved. All that can most powerfully Illus- years old. l do not know ·how we could
trate the united tenderness and awful mn.• have gotten along I! It bad not been for
0
0
the girt we received from you: We neither
~::• !~nd ~::k :!:us/t."::t
own house nor lands that we can call our
Mnker and Lord; and render future obedi- own. ""e have one small room. We get
ence a matter of atreetlon and delight, as
r,eni free. All we own Is what we have in
well as duty; all that can· extinguish tho the bOuse." Hear tbls.,word from a Kansas
ungry a.nd maUgnant passions of man to sister: "I have broken my health <lolng
mnn; an that can Inspire a mutual ·benevo- hard work etnce the death of my husband.
lence and dlsposo to a self-denying charity
fJO that I could not put on or put otr my
tor tho benefit ot others; all that can
clothes. l surrer a great deal. I wlll bave
arouse by hope, or tranquillize by falth, ts to give up washing, and I do not know what
to be round In tho sacrificial death of Christ
I shall do. As to our needs. you can tmagnnd the principles and purposes tor. which
lne them-a woman lcrt with seven cbll•
it wns endured."-\Vntson.
•
d.ren n.ndno way to make anything only by
rro oo contlou~d.l
her work·... Once more; a sister 'in Missouri writes: "I received your letter thla
l'herce' not n.breeze
alternoon. I nm feeble and ne:.rly blind.
Onland or seas
I am seventy-nine yen.rs old. It encourages
Disturbs my peaceful breast;
me to ko'ow-tbat I have friends In tho
Our Father's blow
brothers and sisters who help me In my
All right, and So
d.lstrees. God will bless you tor It. I read
In every breeze I'm blest.
my good old Book and the Leader, and that
-Samuel B. L<tson.
Is about all the reading r got to do.''
Certainly this ls enough to show the ne• l'lll'IISTERIAL
RELIEF,
cessity
of this work. These extracts could
"Ministering to the necessity of salnts"
be
multiplied Into a small volume, but this
ls the expression of the spirit or tho Maater
In the disciple. Christianity la neither a would only emphasize our neglect of duty,
theory nor n doctrlno ot salvation; it is a nnd show our lnck ot n.ppreclntton. These
lite, the Christ-fife reproduced In tho Ute brethren arc poor, but they are .among the
of the disciple. Nothing short of this Is JArd's noble me.n and women, whose names
New Testament Christianity.
Ho who arc written In the Lord's book of life. We
knows mogt ot lho spirit, purpose nnd llfo a re honored to have them na our guests yet
a. little while ere His Majesty shall Invite
t'l Jesus knows most of ChrlsUnntty. "He
them to a place tn the royal palace above.
went about doing good" ts the whole of the
Brethren, It Is a privilege, and It ought
Christ-life In n single sentence. "Doing
to be a plonsure to all, to have part in tho
good" Is a great !Daller. It g9es to· those
out 9t the way, seeking thet.r return; to fellowship or this ministry. Send your con•
trlbutlon either to F. L. Rowe, of thla pathose In darkness, with the light of truth;
to those In troubt"e,with consolation and per, or to 1-J"owardCale, 120 East Market
street.
IndlnnnpoHs. Tnd.
comfort; to the sick and afflicted, with tho
A. L. Orcutt, Cor. Sec.
ministry of love; to the hungry and cold,
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where to get somebody to marry. Hunce
men that want a wife wait for a go-between
tu offer them some unknown female can•
dldate that la In lbo matrimony market.
When the business part Is satl.ofactorlly
aottled_the w.eddlng takes place. A union ot
hearts lo ~ove·ls not the necessary tou.nda..
lion In that matter. Well, the utter al>sence-ot a go-between with an "offer" made
the marriage project turn Into a failure.
Bro. K. never Interested himself much In
Ulble school work, which we consider an
ln1Hspcnsable _preparationfor gospel worl.:.
SkoptlcnJ Ideas (of the kind I have laid
before our rt>aden In Letter XVIU.) muttl1>lled.and we wondered what wa.s going
on In the young Bible student's mind. wa,
It the last strugglo or heathenish prejudice
against the light of divine truth, or wb~t
was It? This question ts now anawerf":d.
To study the Blblo to beeome a true gospel·
pre!.cher takes too long a Ume· and does
not pay In tho end. Bro. K. ts going to
America to mako money as.,._a
wasb•man In
a laundry run by.a Japanese! He will ••II
his Innd and teave early next year, perha,pa
ln January.
I do not wish to say be made bis studying
the Bible merely the medlu.m for learntni;
English. But this much I mUJt say: Tbe
spirit or Christ's religion bas not taken run
1>ossesatono! his heart and mind. Love or
money and hankering after changing cir•
cumstances and environments, the t·wo
chief powen controlling and crippling tho
lives or many Japanese,• are leading this
young man away tram us, trom th~ Ut.tlo
church, Into tho whirlpool o! tbe world,
whore Mammon Is god. Bro. Oto bas spoken
earnestly and touchingly to Bro. K., warn•
Ing him not to run so eagerly Into the thick
ot worldly cares, for they surely will utterly choke the young plants that sprang
from the seed of God's Word; but-In v11ln.
The young brother baa decided to go, be·
cause be bas no prospect here! Now, whP.t
kind or a prospect did he mean? Simply
tho prospect for making ,money. Since l
road so much o! the backalldlng Into world•.,
ly occupations for the sake or ftltby lucre
of many even once prominent Japanese
preachers, I am not surprised at Bro. K:11
adding himself to the list of these "Christian failures.'' But It does give us groat
pntn. ,ve are grieved. We· have cried
over another wrecked expectatJon. Our
friends wlU not blame us when we arc bf'~
coming a lltUe alow Inahaving conftdonce,
combined with entbuslaatlc hope, In a class
or people raised In, grown up with and saturated with the Immoral principles of heawith tootl and ..r,:.atment;
to tho aged nnd
JAPAll LETTER,•
thenism. I have sollclted the dally prayers
feeble, with benediction of kind rememNO,)XX.
of our brethren here tor God's graciously
brnncc. "Doing good'' means reaching out
Agn\n wo experienced a snddeuing disap- providing a true, self-denying and persever•
to help others. This Is the spirit, purpose,
pointment. Over two years ago Bro. Ka• tng gospel servant and co•worker for my
and work of Ministerial Reller, and noth•
watsure came to us "to study Englfsb," nod son Oto, because "my daya • are gilding
Ing tn the Churth to-day better represents to become a '"colonist'" (December 12, 1898).
swiftly by," and some day. sooner or tat~r,
the spirit and hoity ot the early church. On the tst of January, 1899. he was bnpmy dear Oto stands alone In the midst of
'"AB many ns were poss~ssors o( lands or
t[zed. Then he decided to study tho Bible. a work that, with the help or God and some
houses sold them, and brousht the prices and our Bro. 1-~uJlmorlwns his falthfu1 or his fnlthrul children, will become a credit
or the things that were sold and laid them
teacher. One year later, the first dny ot
nnd honor to Scriptural mlssioD. work hi
down at the apostle's feet, and distribution
this year. ho addressed the church, and ~Id 'Jnpan.
was made unto e,:ery man according as he well, as my son Oto and his wife told me.
Our Bro. Hono.'"the school teacher," bas
hnd need."
1'hen we wero filled with great expecta.• told Rro. Qto that ho desires to beeome a
This courSe of procedure ts not entirely tJons. he expressing hie desire to become "preacher" (he does not study English),
unknown to us to-dny, tor there nro those a gospel preacher and assistant In tho mla• and he now sees what a.sad dtsii.ppolntment·
among us who are possessed with the spirit el.on wo'rk here. From time to time he nd• we hnd, and how deeply we are grieved,
or these early disciples. Just recently n dressed our ntHlicnces In the regular meet• WIii thla be a profttablo "lesson" for him
good brother gave this Board his note for lngs for worship and In the evening as~ not to trifle with the principle of honesty
$500, on which he will pay an annual Inter•
semblles. For some th:ne we noticed th.it
nnd faithfulness!
We hope and pray It
est untll such time as he can pay tho note. his mind was drifting a little Into vain
wlll, for he Is a young man ot quite an OP·
A few days ago our good old sister and spcculntlons, and he suri>rlscdour Oto with poslte disposition than Bro. K. Is, He la
mother in Israel, Susan D. Holme&, of • very queer questions. Of course he got all very modest, unassuming and steady In al1
Frnnktln, Ind., gave us a deed tor n lot In the proper Information he needed to klll
his work. At least be Is a splendid school
that city, valued at $350. In this way about
tbe germs or Japanese skeptle!sm. Now we t.eac-hcr,and to bear him pray does me
$4,000 came to this Board laat· year. All n!so noticed a strange restlessness In the good. It bas the ring of true, pure metal,
this will turn to money by and by, and dls- youhg man. After he had bought a piece the sincerity or a pious soul. Deeply In
trlb11t1011wlll bo made. And It will go to of land near our place (his father bought our hearts Is bidden the hope that be, by
those, too, of whom thfs wOrld Is not
It !or him), he aid not show much Interest
the will and grace of God, may beeome the
worthy.
iu. cultivatlng it. But~ we thought, he I& one we so earnestly pray for every dar,
It may s~em strange. but I have l>ecn )nore n "student" than a "!armer," and Bro. Human nature Is favored with a.u trrcnaked lf this Is n necessary work. The O:to hclt>cd him tn tho farmer line, as he slsllble Inclination ror gathering flowers
best possible way to answer this question I• dld in tho "student's businesa.'' When Bro. Cromthe very heap of rulna ·under which
to let two or three or these dear old people JC heard that his '"divorced" young wife
lie hJ1rled "great expectations."
•peak. A brother In Missouri says: "Bro.
h::>d married' again (bis mother, who did
Hope Is one of tbe three Cbrl.otlan graces,
Cale, let me say to you that If It bad not
not like her daugbter-ln•lnw, managed t'.he an anchor of the soul, and "Hope maketb
been ror the help or the Relief Fund we "dil'orCe"), he wanted to marry agaJn. But not RShamed"; hence we stlll hope and pray
would have sutrercd. And even with. tho there was no go-between. and without f!u..::h for a Japanese gospel servant to Ill! the
relief we have to llye very, very saving.
medium tho J'aps hardly know bow and; place o!
F. A.,Wagnor.
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alone ts npproxlmated nt over $23,000,000
and or the entire connecUnc ltne between

Catarrh
Is n oonsUtutlonnidlsia&e.

- ,,.

'

It orlglnn.tcs tn n 11crorulob.scondition or
the IJlood :md ll!!pcnds on lhOt condlt.lon.
It o!tcn causes hcn.dacbe and dlzzlncse,
tlllpnlrs tl.ie taste, smell and hc:,rin.;, nCfe<:ts
the vocal o:-;:ans and disturbs 1bc storuoch.
It o.mictcd ).(rs. Hiram Sblrcs, ll:H.chcllcr•

l'ille, N. Y., twcnt.y consccut1,·c ycora, dc-pnvcd ller or the sense or smcl1, mac.lo her
breathing difficult, and cren.Uy uilcctcd her
scncinl bc:1lth.
She tcstincs

thnt

n!kr

~ho hntl

tttkcn

many other mctllclncs for it without lnatint;
cIT'.!Cl, it. ·was rndlcnlly nnd • pcrntnncntly
cured. her scnl:l(lor smell restored. nml J::-r
general he..'\ltb grcntlr improved, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thh: great

UJCdlclno

has

\HOU&;ht t.bo

most wonderful cures of cnt.orrh, t1.ccordln~
to tcstimoni:1ls votunl!\rily t:h·cn. Try it.
•Uooo·s

l'II.L! curb. iA.11
Uvcr Illa.

SOENTIFICAND INTE!\ESTING.
Th~ enormous economic value or birds tt>
mn.n In 11rcvc-nttos- tho unc.Juo lncrcnao of
hn:fcts, ns wen as In devouring small rotlcnts, in acting as scavengers nnd ln destroying the seed or harmful plants, ls suggested by the fact· that Insects enusc an
nnn11nl Joss ot at least. $200,000,000 to the
agricultural
Interests or the United States.
<'xcluslvc ot the lla.mni:o done to ornamental shrubbery, shade nnd forest trees. DurIng the day swallows and swifts !orngc

through the air, to bo followed at night by
the nisht-hawks
nnd whll)PoQrwllls.
The
wooclpcckers, nuthatches nnd creepers look
nfter the tree trunks and llmbs, picking out
the eggs and larvae of Insects from the
l>nrk or excavating tor the ants nnd borers
they hear at work within.
On the ground
the hunt Is contlnuccl hy the thrushes,
sparrows and other birds which recd upon
the lnnumernblo forms at terrcstinl lnscctR,
. ln n report of tbo Amh1bon Society it Is
atutNI that the killing ot Immense numbers
ot herons and other littoral birds In Yucatan hns been followed by an increase at human mortality
among the lnhablt.1.nts of
the coast. n direct result or the destruction
of the birds that formerly helped to lrncp
tho beaches nntl bayous tree from decaying
nnlmnl mnttcr.

A sensational discussion concerning the
use of slyccro-phosphnte
or sodium as n
menns of prolonging life was sprung Inst
week. A Paris pllyslclno has been trentlng
Mr. Abram S. Hcwltt
by this method.
Noted physicians sny thnt in no case Is
onc·s vitality
lncrcusctl by this trentmcnt.
The truth undoubtedly is that In certain
conditions ot tho body this treatment restores health, nnd Mr. Hewett's cnsc Is
probably one or tllc-sc. His French pbyslclnn appears to be doing preclselr the right
thing for him, but tho remedy is probably
no more nn "C"llx1r of llfe'' than many others. Dr. Robin says:
"To sum the matter up, when the blood
ls dctcrloratcd or tmpovcrlshcd, It muy be
given rrcsb vigor In some C.'lSCS by a snllne
Injection, but this will not glve back life in
tho essential sense ot the word. That Is to
My, the tot:tl amount of vital enersy which
each person possesses wlll not be ausmcntNI."
Tllls Is probably a concise statement or
tho rncts.
The Stntc D<>I'nrtment h:1s received a rcJ>ort conveying further information
ns to
the proposed tunnel from Europe to Arrlca,
undC'r th<' Straits of Gibraltar, from Mr.
George H. Muri,lly,
Consular Clc1:t nt
Mat:,dPlmrg, Gcrmnny.
'Mr. Berliner. the
1,~rench c-nc-ineer, who has submitted the
proposal of this project to the governments
of ~1rnln and Morocco, Is snlcl to have pertcr.t confhlcnce ln the tea.slblllty of the
JJlan. holding that It Jlresents no ,:;rcatt1r
obstacles than were encountered In tho
hullding of tho tunnels or Mt. Genie, St.
Gottharll and Arlberc.
On the other llnnd.
Mr. Murphy stated thnt the venUlatlon ot
a submnrltt(' tunnel and removal or the
ronstnutly
nccnmulnUn~ water nrc ven·
formidnble and expcns:l\'e obstnctes to be
(]<'nit with. Nevertheless, Mr. Berliner bolhwes that by a secret vrocess or his own
he c:tn grapple with these dlfflculUcs and
ke<?p the cost of tho work at n 0guru not
cxccccHng that required lo the enterprises
nt St Gotthard and Arlberg, or Simpton.
By working sim\llta.neously from. both encts
or the tunnel, he believes the dnte of com-

1>lctlon<ould salcly be placed at 1907.
The proposed length or the tunnel

ls
twenty-five miles, twenty miles or this un~
der the sea. Ra11way connection In Europe
Is plnnned by means or n line followfus the
Spanish coast and passing through Tnri!a
and Algeclras Jnto France. In Morocco n

lino would_ be constructed from' Tangier,
connecting with the railway system nt
'l'lomcen. The entire coat or the tunn•l
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Spain and Algiers at about $43,500,000.Tho
l<"'rench press Is said to crltlcls.o the project
untavornbly, on the c-round'thnt Mr. Der~
11rier hns overestimated the earning power
or "tho rond, and tbat It eeems hardly
credfble thnt "the passcngCr and freight
traffic between France Md Algeria could Lo

KIDNEY.
TROUBLES

'

have brou_ghtmany a man and woman to an\intimely end. Tbere Is no
single a.ffi1ctionmore dangerous or which should be give.a prompter at•
tention if there is the slightest indication of au'cli a trouble. Free
yourself from that lazy, tired feeling, backache and other symptoma due

diverted to this Indirect and expenelvo
route

•

to urinal affections. before the disease gets too strong a hofd on you and
becomes chronic :md incurable. The best. surest. easiest-to-take rcgu•

TEl!IPE!\ANCE.

lator !or all kidney troubles is •

TEMPFJRANCE ACROSTIC.
Insidious splrlt, whose ignoble name
Nature's a<'eomplished sons hnve borne
wlth sbnme;
Tnlents "-'hlch listening scno.tes might admire,
Ensnared by thee, are quenched by Moloch's fire.
Mnn. once the Image o! bis Maker, Hes
Prostrntc before thee, Impotent to rise,
Each power or thought, each high-bred pur8
Rcaso~~ ~1:~~J~red~ leaves her tottering
throne:
And IH) whose lofty genlos ml,;bt ha,•e trod
Nnturc's sublimest heights to nature's God
Cursed by the wft.herln1: touch and fetld
breath,
Ends n dishonored life In shame and death.
-J. Thos. Smith, In the American Issue.

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitaliiar
-THE

REMEDY

OF A'Ck:NTURY.-

tt is an honest Swiss-Gcnnan preparation in use morc·than too years.
It relieves the body of all refuse matter. while it tones and invigorates
the system. Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizer is an almost infallible rcmc4y
for kidney and liver troubles, .stomach and bowel troubles, COMU•
patlon, Indigestion, rheumatism and all diseases caused by impure or
impoverished blood or from a disordered stomach.
No Drug Store Medicine-To
Be Had Only of Regular Vltallzer
Agents, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
Sollolted the Agency to Supply their Friends and Neigh bore,;
Persons living where there arc no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalitcr
can, by scndin& $2.oo.obtain twelve 35-cent trial bottles direct from the

~~ft~'i~or. T is offer can be obtaineil only once. by the same penon. •

1,

DR,PETEii
FAHRNEY,
112-114
South
Hoyne
Ava,,Chlqago
1 111,

Discussion or the question ot whether alcohol c.-iu be r<!garded as a food stil.l occupies n conslctcrable portion ot the time o!
medlcnl nnd sclenUflc societies. One of the
lntest d!Rcusslons ~or the subject vms by

Prof. W. S. Hall, or the Northwestern Uni-

WrLL
or July.

versity Medlc:nl School or Chtcngo. In an
nddres~ before the Chicago Academy of
S~lcnces on Foods and Foodstuffs be gave
:i series of tweh'e .reasons tor not regarding
alcohol ns a rood, ns fol1ows:

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

FOOll.

tl~~- s~~~e ~~~~t. quantity

nlwnys~ produces

2. lt8 hnbltunl use does not induce a des!r(lofor moro In e\·cr-lncreaslng nmonnts.
3. Sudden ahstlnenc:c from food never dernnges the central ncn•ous system.
4. All roods 1lre 0'\'.idlzecl slowly.
5. All foods :lrc stored in tho bod)·.
G. All food~ are products or construcllvo
aC'.tivity or protoplasms In the presence ot
nbundnnt OXYS<!O.
7. All roods nrc wholesome and beneficial
to the healthy IJody: they may injure the
body In ccrtnln phnses or dlsense.
8. Physlclnns ne\'er ach·lso healthy persons to avoid food nltol:'ether.
9. People nr<' ln•1arlnbly ndvised to take
food lnlo the empty stomnch.
10.. The young nre advised to take bounu~
fullr or foo<l.
acn~n:ho use of food Is not foJJowed by rc12_ The use or food Is !ollowcd by an tncrensc In tho activity or the muscle and
brain cells.

$100 REWA!\l>. $100.
The rNtder~ ot thls paper wlll be plPased
to learn thnt there Is at least one dreaded
dlsense that science hns been nble to cure
In nil Its stnges. and that Is Cntnrrh. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is the only positive .-:ure
known to the- medical fraternity.
Catarrh
being_ a conRtllutionnl
disease, requirec a
ronstitulloual
treatment.
J·l:tll's Catarrh
Cure Is tnkC'll Internally.
acting .directly
upon the blood and murous ,;urtnccs or the
syi;lem, thereby clcstroying the roundatlon
o( thr
dl~ease, nud giving
the p:t.Ucnt
strength hy builrtlns- up the constltutlo)l
and asslstlng nnturc in doing its work. The
proprietors hnve ao much !ttlth In Its eu:-au,,e powers. that they offer One Hundred
DolJa~ for any c:r.se that It !a!!s to cure.
Send for list or testimonials.
Addrcse, F. J. CHENEY &·CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggist,, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills -are tbe best.
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FORM
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book of O\'Cr800pag~s

cl1hs atyle. Tbo retnU prlce wlH be $1.215.
Subscribers to the LRAb&n will be glvon" specJal
eppc,,rtuua.y.
We~·m agree toaend onocopy(wben
rendy) to nny subscriber of the LEA.DBR tor only .5oc.
Ordon m.ny be sont. tn t\t.l\ny Ume. No plnte1 will be
nftH1o or t,bJs ne\\· book, nnd. to be auro of n. copy we
t1U1C!fest.
thnt you ortler n. copy rn,·ed for you. Money
need not bo sont. untU tho book la ready,

ALCOHOL.

1. :Moro nnd more required to produce a.
giYen effect on n person.
2. Its lrnbltunl use is likely to produce an
uncontrollable
desire for more in ever-In•
creasing amounts.
3. Arter its habitual uso sudden stoppage
ma.y derange the central nervous system.
4. Is oxidized rapidly In tho body.
5. Is not storeil In the body.
6. Is n product of decomposition of food
materinl within living protoplasms nnd In
the ahsenco ot or scarcity of oxygen.
7. Is a poisonous secretion, which mny be
beneflcl:1.1 In ccrtnln pba..sesot disease, but
Is never bencflcinl to the healthy body.
S. Physicians advise healthy persons to
avoid It nltogcth<'r.
9. Every one advises people to avoid taking alcohol into the empty stomach.
10. Tho Y~lllng, dcvelopl,ng lndlYldunl ls
n.lways :tdvised to abstain from alcohol.
11. 'rho use or nlcohol, ns with narcotics
In genera). IR rollowed by a reaction.
12. The m:;c ot alcohol is followed by n decrease in thP. nctlvtty of the muscles and
brain cell~.
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is not a more vigorous writer than Brother

THEM.
By F. A. WAGNER,
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Order soon. • They will go fast at these
prices. Send stamps.
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_remedy •nest.a the disease and prennta It
from changing to a more aertoua difficulty.
If the bird Is alck, Inject two drova or tho
mixture Into each nostrll with the aewtngmacblne can, and then push the spout or
the can down tho tbro:lt and dlacharge four
drops from lt. Do not use much d a time,
but the opernUon may be rel)eatcd every
With a large
tlve or alx boura 1t nec~y.
ftock ol 1lck birds this can not be done
without handling them, and u a auballtute
burn aulpbur, turpentine and gaa•tar ln the
poultr,-bouse after the birds g~ on the
rooeL

HOME AND FARM.
Edited b7 n.w1tt

o. Wms. Urbana,

Ill.

THE BABY'S PLEA.
Dear llltle bab:,. ot what do you think?
She answers me with a aly little wink:
"I"d like to have some woter to drink.
They feed me and teed me with milk all
day,
But when I ask for water they aay,
It"• more mllk she wonts, ond then,
. straightway.
•
The:, atulT me with that when for water I
pray. •
..Now, can't you tell them, for you seem to
l<now

What babies must have to make them
grow,
That I'm Just as tblraty as thirsty can be,
And notblni: but water can satisfy me?
••it they'd only give me n rew little sips,

11:nougb,at l•ast, to wet my lips;
rm sure I'd be a much better ctrl,
And wouldn"t keep them In such a whirl
"Why, the7 kiss me nnd Joli me from aide
to aide,
Until It'• a wonder I haven't died,
When all that I want la some water to
drink.
Now tell them tor me Just what I tblnl<."
-Trained Motherhood.

SODA.
Apart rrom tho use of bicarbonate of
soda u a relier for lndlgeetloa, both tble
form and the crude washing IIOda are uaetul to the cook and the housekeeper.
A burn caused by a bot Iron wlU couo
to pain almost Immediately It a piece or
1oda, moistened with the tongue, la put on.
A acald or burn, II the skip ia not broken,
cno be cured by placing tllo tiurnt part In
1tron_g soda water.
Pnt a piece ot soda ·the size or a walnut
to • tablespoonful of salt Into a boaln and
pour on bolling water. Allow dirty apongoa
to atand In this for a abort Ume, when they
will be quite clean and free ·from c-rease.
Rinse In cold v.·ater.
Dtasolve a cu,i,ful of soda tn a gallon of
wator, and leave tn a jar near the k.Jtchen
sink. Into thlo throw all plecca or soap and
remains ot packet& ol dry soap. Dip Into a
Jar and add to the water used for wublng
and scrubbing vory dirty pans, earthen·
ware, tlnwnre, woodwork (but not patnt),
and for washing kitchen cloths and du••
ters.
Common washing soda dlaaolnd In water
until the liquid will take up no more la
said to be an excollent cure for wart.I. Mois-

ten the wnrta with It, and let them dr,
without wiping.
•
A pinch of carbonate ol soda put Into
the teapot will Increase the strength of the
tea. Thia oppllca particularly to places
where the wnter Is hard.-Seattle Poat-In•
telJtgencAr.

11

LEA DER.
AMERICAII
TBll.lFT.
Comm1:ntlng on America's

savlnp,

the

Now York Sun says:
"'The United Statea ta to-day the rlcbeat, both aotually and poteotlall7, or all
the countries In the world. Not atone 11
our iupply or actual money per copita
c-reater than that or any other nntlon, but
our undeveloped rcsourcea are undoubtedl7
the largest and most valuable on tho globe.
Tho commerclnl history or the laat decade
bna proved tbot we are virtually lndepend•
ent or the reat of the world ·as regard• the
supply ot raw materials, whlle In the same
period we have sho-v.·noureelves so expe.rt
Jn mn.nufacturlng that we can supply other

countries with the producta ol mill• and
factories

al an enormous advantage u
compared with any one ot them. ln tbe
ycnra to come tbere t1 no reason to doubt
thnt our country will bo the large11t exporter both ot raw materlal11and or manutactnrea that the sun ablnes upon. .

•·To tbla happy end not alone our natural resources have contributed, but the l.n•
vonUve charncter ot our people, and, aboYe
all. their tbrllt. We are u great to aan
as we arft to t.rade. Tbe history of our
an,·lnga banu. an Institution peculiar to
this country, 1s one, of constantly lncrea.atng deposits. These deposlla have Increased
nearly $500,000.000in tho last four years
alone. Tho savings-bank.a' depoalta In the
one State, of New York atone are Ol"e.r one
bllllon dollars. accredited to over two mil•
lion depositors. And, ftnally, Dr. L. 0.

Powers, tho chief stntlatlctan or the Censua
Bureau. In an addrcaa Juat delivered In
Washington, declaroa that the present cenaua will show that our people bave saved
in• tho last ten rears t.bo astounding sum
or $25.000,000.000-twenty-ftve bllllon dollars. Tho adual vlalblo wealth ot tho country now Rmounts to $90,000,000,000.
"The an.vlnga of thcao last ten years. BO
StntlaUclan

more 'bou•e•

Powers estimates,

nd

represent.I

buildings, more good

clotb~s, good booka and all sorta of necH-

~
IN EVERY a..IME

TESTIFY TO Ttta sunRIORl1'Y o,

HENDERSON'S
SEEDS
Our 1901 Catalogue of .

Everything~ Garden
la a 190-paseboot, 9x II lacll<a, coalalaJas
o•or 100 t9Jr&vlop u4 8 oapttll plakaof Vcgetablesand Flowers-• l)Crfoct

mine of Information on garden topfcs.

~~7.:'~1::~elo~~J:r~~~
Every Empty Envelope
Counta u Cash.
To every one who will state where this
advertisement was seen,andwho lncloscs
us 10 C..ta (in stnmps), we will null the
Cataloiue, and also send, fr<c ol cure.;
our famous 50,-c.eat'"0anlt■" CoUect'of seeds, conbining one packet each of
Jublltt

• Pu.v.

Pblo•. Otaaf Vletor'-A•f.6",

(Jt.

nl. }liq

Pl.ot Plum, C'eltr)'. J.LlsaOHU• I.AUVtt,

and Lorillard 7'om•lo, In .il ffd canlope.
which when emptied and .-.turned will be
acuptcd u • ?keal cash peymcaton any
order of goods select«! from Catalog\)O
to the amount of $1.00 an!l upwrud. •

~~
35 & 37 .Cortlandt Swot, Now Yortc.
INAUGURAL
EXCURSIONS
TO

Washington,D. C.,
VIA

stllea nod lu.surles tba.n tbe enUre human
rare bad ao.ved from the time or Adam to
SIONS OF RAIN.
our decl•ratlon ol Independence."'
One of the best known series oc predictions ts that oc Or. Jenner, tho dlscovoror
BOW F0XBS GET RID OF-nEAS.
of the efficiency of ,·acclna.tlon.
Ho de•
ROUND
acrlbed them tn verse about a century ago,
By an old bunter and naturali.t ot local
WATER FOR COWS.
TRIP.
and they are reproduced here bccauao they
repute a story baa been told to the BalU•
are "'orthy or prcservnUon by every one.
more Sun, conftrmtng aa abaolutety true
How many dairymen appreciate tho
FROM ALL POINTS
•nd trustworthy the published account,
amount of water tholr cows need, both to The elgos he mentions aro all nppllcable
1st, 2d and
3d,
which baa bad few bello,ers until now, ol ·March
digest their tood and to furnish that need- to the cooler nnd moister parts or the
bow foxeo rid the,nsolna o! 11ea.s. Tho tox,
•d for their mllk supply? A COW can DOI Unite~ States. wltb the oxceplion ol that
Oood rrtumlnl' to Mardi 8th,
about
ihe
rook■:
according
to
tho
book
narraUve,
simply
work over her food nor supply milk wlth•
bac~ slowly Into a stream or water wlt.b
out water and plenty or IL It takes four Tbe hollow "'Inda begin to blow.
a portion ol the pelt ol a rabbit In bla
pounds, or halt a gallon of water, for ev- l bo clouds look block. tho gll\88 Is low;
Special Low Rates
mouth after the fox bu made a meal otr
or7 pound or dr, matter tn tho food; tbla The soot rans d~wn, the spaniola ale01>.
POn
the rabblL The water drives the 11eu ftrst
meana nearly one hundred pounds of water
And aplders from their cob\\•eba poop.
up tho fox·• lega and tbon toward bis bead,
for a CClW receiving dry food alone. If tbo La.st night the aun went 1)31&to bed;
MILITARY ~8Aim,IOfU.
•nl1 ftnalt1 ont OD tbe niece ot rabbit fur,
food contains water, a.a tn silage or root.lJ, Tho moon In halos hid ber head:
The boding shepherd heavea a sigh.
ot course the amount required la less.
and the fox drops the fur and bla pest&are
done for.
The Ocneva Station found that cows In For see, a ralnlH'\w spans tho sky.
3-SOLID TRAINSDAILV-3
The local hunter and nnturaHst referred
full milk require four and tbree-ftltba The
,uo damp, the ditches arucll.
~fode.rn Day Oo1cbe,., Pullman Drawlnl'•Room
to, strange to say, had ne,yer heard or
pound& ol water for ever, pound of milk. Cloacd la tbe pink-eyed pimpernel.
Sleeper■, Ob&&n·atlon Cftra a.nd Dlntna Oan.
Tbui a cow would need her food and for Hark, how lhe chairs :ind tables crack?
r,ad this story when ho told of the actions
drinking. ninety-two pounds of water tor Old Betty•a Jola\11arc on tho rack.
or a lox which he observed tho other day
For detailed luft1rn11\lon c:allon an7A1enl, or add.reu
every twenty pounds of milk. Now. It a l.C'ludtiuacka tho l1ucks, the pencocks cry.
In tho waters ot tho Pdlapaco River. Tho
cow la In a cold barn with cold food and The distant bllls are looking nigh.
little animal. be stated, backed Into the rl•0. P. MCCARTY,
restless
nrt'
the
snerUng
swine?
How
Ice wnter to drink, la obe going to chill
cr alowly with 10 much deliberation that ha·
OenuaJ ~n,ce.r
Asen,,
borsell with a hundred pound• of cold Tha buay flies disturb the kloe;
wondered what It meant. It carried someOINOINNATJ,
OlllO.
Low
o'er
the
grass
the
swallow
wing~.
water merely to kcop up her mllk 0ow !
thing-he did not know what-In Its mouth
The crlcket,:too, how sbnrp he sings!
and dropped the something when out In
Pus.eon the hearth, with ,•civet paws:
deep water. Then the fox hurried away.
ONION CULTURE.
Sits wiping 1.'t'r her whiskered ;laws:
The obJect noated near I.be observer and
Land for onion abould bo rich, fine and Through the clcRr stream tho ftsbea rlAe,
ho bnuled It aabore with a stick. Fleas
tree from weeds. straw manuro or a.ny mm.• And nimbly catch the Incautious flic•:
8Y~Q.ARK BRADl:N.
literally swarmed through the !!_~Joct,-l"blcb
terlal which will tnterroro with close culU• Tho glow worm!, numerous nnd bright.
waa round to be a bit ol raw rabbit fur.
vatlon. Tho soil should be rather flrm !or Iliumed the dewy dell last night;
The observer hnd n puzillng n,ystcry ex..
OY WHAT NAMES
onions, and plowed In the !all rather than
At dusk the •qualld toad woa seen
plained to him. He soya bis admiration
Should Followc,s of Christ and Con~In the •Pring, as fall plowing leaves the soil Hopping and crow11ng o'er the green;
tor the shrewdness ot the fox grows moN
nrm. Sometimes, when tho land Is rich, It The ,vhlrling du>t the wind obeys,
2"'1tions of Followers of Cbri:.I
and more as he grows older and learns his
ta not desirable to plow at all, but Instead And In the rapid eddy plays;
ways.
BE C._LLED?
11'.ake" aced bed by the uae or a disk or The lrog baa chnnged bis yellow vest,
other good barrow and plant It at once. And tn a russet cont Is dressed;
John G. Fee, the once noted abolitionist
Old land la generally preferred for onions. Though June, the air la cold a.nd atlll,
nnd founder of Berea CoJtege, died laal
dos.en, p~atpo.ld.
Because onion land geta much manure and The mellow blackbird"• volco Is shrill:
week.
Ortter from
tillage, It ta generally In better condition
My dog, so altered Is bls taste.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
for onl~n• than land tn any other crop.
Qulu mutton bones on a;rMa to foaat:
THE STORY OF JOB nnd bis tribulolions
Publlahc•••
Befor• sowing the seed Ibo land should And seo yon rook&, how odd their Oight!
acorns most real to those who au.trer the tor•
Cl!l(CINNATI, 0,
be made very smooth. Oct tho seed In the They Imitate the gliding kite,
rnres of rheumat.lsm with It.a aches nnd
ground u early u poaslb1e. The cultlvaUon And seem precipitate to ran,
paln11-an lnftrmity which unftta one for
1bould be commenced as soon ae t.be plant.a Aa 11 they felt the piercing ballboth work nnd plca11ure, nnd pracllcally
begin to break the surface soil. The c\/1· ·-rwmsurely rnln-1 !OOwllb sorrow,
bnrs one from society, from attending wortlvatlon which must be given to Insure a Our Jnunt must bo put off to-morrow.
• !!hip nnd dnlly duliea. Detter coosolatlon
good crop Is tedious and back-breaking;
and more hel1>tul suggestion can be ottered
but If pcralotently given the barveat will
to such than was given to Job by his rom•
Banana short cake ts a very. good aubreward tho toiler. Onions always have a •Ututo
Ct>rtcrs.
for strawberry short cake until the
m:uketable value, because tbero to no royal palatable red borrtea becomo a little cheaper
There arc rew Incurable cnsc.sor rheumuroad of cnae In their culture.-COlman'a
Uam. Dr. ·Peter's Blood \'ltallzer
cure-e
In
the
local
markeL
The
cake
Is
baked,
Rural World.
rheumatism
by eliminating the uric acid
cut open and 1proad with butu,r, and the
rrom tho blood. It heals the aoro Joints
bananas a.re sliced. sugared and· put be."PIPS."
nnd musclc11by restoring nre and purity to
tween the la7era and over the top. Like
What Je known as 11 plp" Is simply a "cold atrawberry shortcake, It la much Improved tho vltnl fluid. strengthening and rorttfylng
tho
cnUrn aystem. It ta ·a prepnrntlon dis•
1!
whipped
cream
IB
poured
over
It.
In the bend," but It ta the beginning of
tll}CtlY different from nil other medtcine,e,
roup. II taken In time It lo not difficult to
nnfl
was dlac-overed o,•cr one hondred yeare
To
Polish
Silverware:
Tako
a
piece
ol
cure. The birds are to all appearancea wall,
ago b>~ an old Swlsa-Germnn physician.
eat with good appetite, and 101, the only wa•blng soda tho size ·or a walnut and two
Indication• or difficulty being the occa- gallon• ol bot water. Let the piecea or 111- Being n purely botanical medicine, It 11
olonal ,ound ol "pip" which the bird utter■. ver llo In It a few minutes, then woab In n.b80lutcly harmless. and can be admlnlstere<I to tho Infant as well as adult with
warm water and eoap. Wipe dry.
Put Into a 1ewlng-macblne can two tableabsolute sarct)'. It la not a drug atono med•
11>oontul1or campborated oil, the same ol
lclno. but can be obtalood or opeclal agents,
Bolt
greasy
Una
In
soda
water
once
a
crude petroleum, and twenty drops ot carbolic acid. Shake well.-and Inject two weelt:111duse bot 110d.awater for a c-reur or tho proprietor direct. Dr. Peter Fahrney,
112·114 S. Hoyne Ave., Oblcago, Ill.
,
"
drops of.tho mixture Into each noatrlL The llDk,

B. & 0. S.-W.
ONE FARE
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A NEW TRACT
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD· REPO~TS.
Phil, Casey Co., Ky., Janualo/ ,25'-Am
prcncbtng here every 8v8nlng to tull houses.
James s. Be II.
..~Ill. Va., January 25.-Preached one ser-~
mon at Cedar HHI, six confessions; one sermon at Mt. Ollvet, one confession, and nppolnted 1 building committee to erect house
ot ~•orshlp.
Thirty-one
addlUons this
month so !ar.
J. W. \Vest.
Ringgold. 0., January 26.-Bro. W. A.
Burchcr, of Morganvllle, was with us a part
of this week. Thero were no additions,
but the church was built up more in the
faith. Our brother Is :t. young preacher In
the cause; and We are glad to see that he Is
ta.king the same old story that was once
deltvered to the saints, adding nothing nor
taking away anything from Cod's Word. We
highly recommend our worthy young
brother to churches that nre not acquainted
with him. Don't ask him to preaCh I! you
don't wnnt the· gospel prenched. He wlll
commence a ffi('elfng to-night In Ringgold,
at the schoolhouse. \Ve wish hlm success.
L. W. WIiiiams.
White Shoals, Va., January 22.-As J have
started In on the new year with renewed
zeal and with but one end In view-to bring
as mnny souls to Christ ns I can-so I shall
enter mr new field trusting In the promises
ot God, tor I know there hns been a. Ume
when there was something In the promises
of God, and there Is just ns much now as
thero ever was. if we wlll lay ourselves and
tnmllles on his altar. I have just returned
home Crom a tour In tho mountains of Kentucky. Hnd six additions by obedience and
ordained one preacher, who bad been a
Baptist preacher before he came O\·er to the
Church of Christ. He snys he wishes to
right ns mnny or his mistakes as he can
while he lives.
Eltler Hiram Edens.
·li1t. Carmel, Ill., .Janunry 25.-l have beguff on my third engagement with the
church at Ellery, and my third cngagCment with the church nt \Vest Villngc, and
my fifth engagement with the church nt
Bogotn, and I have been prenchlng at Cold~
en Gntc, a missionary point, for about two
;veara. This preaching Is mostly i:}one on
Mondny, Tuesday and ,vcdnesday nights
following each third Lord's day or the
month. I would like to arrange with some
"ongr<?gntion to hold n meeting ot about
ten dnys' duration, over each or the fHlh
Lord's fin.rs this year. Write me in time
lf you want n meeting.
C. \V. l<'recman.

Meridian, 0. T., Jnnunry 12.-0n the first
Lord's day in the new year we met with
the brethren at Bethel. Lincoln County,
Whf're we found Bro. Hend In the bcginninc
(If a. Jlrotracted
meeting.· Our meetings
here nt Meridian have been well attended
•'---~'~•b~e~n
th~lhe.r._\\'..OUl<Lpcr..m.lt,
a.ruL.wc
intend IHtvLng a short protracted eliort before forming time is on.
On the tltlrd Lord's dny we expect to begin n llrotrncted meeting about five miles
southeust of Coylr., where Bro. McPe..1.k
Is t<'nchlng school, who nlso wm assist In
, tho mcctJng. We expect to set ln order n
loynl eoni;rcgatlon ln that vicinity. It ls a.
place where the society clement has been
at work. but tailed. and abandoned the field.
,ve go without the promise ot any remuneration tor our time.
l acknowledge the receipt ot five dollars
from dear Sister Vandeusen, or Omega., Ill.,
by our beloved Bro. J .. E. Caln, which wns
thankfully accepted, and may God bless and
reward them both tor their liberality.
John G. Waldman.
·Toluca,· 111., January 22.-1 now have
chars,c o! the work in this city, and trust
• I will ,be able to do a great ·work In this
field. Toluca bas only Ovc churches and
twenty-two saloons. Our people have a
splendid church and parsonage, and a good-.
working memberablp.
I am not writing for our pa.pcrs much nt
present, tor this reason. I have been ht- :
vlted to write tor several secular papen,,

,..

and can reach a class in this way that I
could not reach through the columns of
th~ Church papers. I have received a number of calls recently ror pastoral, evangelistic and lecture work, but unfortunately
I can only "\\·ark In one place at a .Ume.
I will have to give up my lecture work en•
tlrely, as tbe church at Toluca demands
my wbole time.
[ have just passed my twenty-ninth birth.
day, nnd completed twelve yenrs ot active
ministerial work, and hope I wm be able
to do much good before the gray hairs
come, and I nm laid on tbe shelf as a
"back number."
A. R. Adams.
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Ontario. 11; COiiinwood, Ontario, 4; Hamilton. Ontario, 4; Cecil Street, Toronto, 3:
Owen Sound, 2; Clifton Forge, Va.. l:
Oakley, Ky., 24; M~Wberter, Ky., l; Leesville, La .. I; Blue Hill, Neb., 7; Hampton,
Neb., 3; ·cozad, Neb., 16.
FOR.P.:.lON.

Ovcrnewton. Glasgow, Scotland, 4; Armadale. 2;. Dl~1.h, I; Langley, England, 2;
Buckle, ~- =======
•

"WHOSE &BALLTHESE TBJI(GSBE?"
A large ~u~sllon tbat. Tbe Master raised
It at the telling point. He gave us the pie•
lure of much modern llfo 1n the parable ot
tbe rlcb fool. 'Pbe only Interest be knew
was aelt-lnterest, and that or the lowest
Jerusalem, 0., January 15.-I nm here at
sort. His highest good was entirely obSt. Clnlrsvtllc yet. In a meeting.
Came
scured by tbe tblng11 or tbis lite. His
Snturday, the 12th, and will be here untll
grounds brought forth plenutully and be
the snme time next week. It has been quite
was In trouble. He was bard to please. It
a while since I wrote to the Chrlstlnn Leadbis crops had been short he would have
('r, but I have been preaching' alt the time.
been distressed at having so Uttle when
l have clone nothing else tor fifteen years.
prices were good. It Is Impossible to please
My pay has never been big, somcttmes
a man who Is grabbing tor this world.
nothing, but we have Jived. l have never
When his grounds brought forth pientl•
asked for one cent, but now I will ask my
fully he began to reason on the low plain
good brethren to help a little. I nm workof gratifying himself. He would pull down
Ing two mlsslon points, and can get help
the old barns, because tbey could not conenough In my home county. I om wanttain his new wealth, and be would build
ed at Preeport, Harrison Co., 0., n rnilroa(!
new ones-and then!
town. No cong-regaUon there; two digresWhat a picture of luxury he sets before
sive congregatlons near. I can gel a house,
himself.
"SOul, take thine ease.
Eat,
as the Friends hnve promised n. good sister,
drl.nk and be merry." He talks about "my
who lives nt 1;~rccport, their house. '\Ve trults," • 11 my goods," "my soul," "my
h:.t\'e some (tew) brethren there. I am
barns." He did not know lbat tbe fruits,
going, it I Jive, about the first or March.
the goods, bis soul nnd barii.s we.re only
I will report the meeting In the Christian
bis tor a Jillie time, to be used to bless
Leader, help or no help. ·wm you help me
the world and tor God's glory. He did not
In the Lord"s work? [t you do, send money
know thnt there were places already waitto me at Jerusalem, Monroe Co., 0., or to
ing to receive tbe fruits that Cod had In•
Dro. 'F. L-. Rowe, nt the ChrtsUan ''Leader
trusted to him. There ,vorc widows and oroffice.
W. D. McVey.
phans, there- were sick, blind and helpless
ones an about him. Thero were sorrows to
Fl\OMOUR EXCHANGES.
be alleviated, hunger to be satisfied, pains
to be assunged, tears to be wiped away.
<'
TEXA.S.
Herc were God's barns, his receptacles for
St. Joe. l: Pursley, 3; Dallas, Central
Church. 4.; Al pine, l; \Vl11ow Pond, 6; Hyde
the abundance ot wealth that had come
Park. 1: Cisco, 1; Ilallen&er, 10.
Into the hands -or the rich fool. But be
KANSAS.
did aot sec them. His Ideal of tbe best use
Dell ville. l: Morrlll, 2; Eskridge, I: May.
o! wealth was to make lt minister to bis
etta, 1: Gorr. 15; Augusta. 34; Dcthnny, 6;
own carnal com!ort-"<lnt, drink ~nd be
Yates Center. 14;· ·rhaycr, 6; Round Mound,
merry."
Idleness, gluttony. drunkenness
10; Jefferson, 7.
l"lVDU.N'.A.
and Jlct'.!ntlousness-"lhcso
be thy gods.''
Delphi, 2; Dloomlngdale, 10; Elkhart, 6;
And there were visions of downy pillows,
nn.1zil. 7: Indfnnnpolts, North Pnrk Church,
sntc<l
lll')pctltc,
fattened
animalism.
But
2; Elmwood, 3: Summitville, 8: Clce'ro, 13;
all of this ts to be dashed in an instant.
Huntington. 2: lncllnnapo11s, Morris Street,
·I.
Death is nt the door. :ind when he knocks
omo.
he will not wait to bo usherM In and tnHillslx>ro. 4; Canton, 1S; East Granger
lrodnc<d. Tbis night, while dreaming or
Church, 8: North Royalton. J; Eagle\•llle.
that gilded future. and tnstlng in Imagina11: Akron. FirSt Church, 5; Portsmouth, 5;
tion
the plei:i.snres just now within grasp,
Orange Church, 1: \Veston, 4; Rawndalc, 3;
these delights were turned to ashes. The·
H.11dol1lh, 3; Masslllon, G; Ringgold, 2.
cold band of death was laid upon him, and
l'K.~N'SYL T Al'fU,.
Allegheny, G: Ounmore Church, 14; w"tf.- the blnstlos whisper was breathed into his
more. 2; l..over, 2: Herron Hill, Pittsburg,
eµr: "Thou tool, this night tby soul shall
J; Sharon. I: McKee's Rocks. l; Shadi•
be rc(luircd of thee! Then whose shall
Avenue,. J\lleghcny, 1; Altoona. 2; Blanch~
thcso things be?"
ard. 2: Reaver Falls. 2; Kno:io111lc,Pittsburg. 8.
Ono thing was certain-tbC!y would not be
IOWA.
bis. You never saw a shroud made with a
Ynlc. 13: Storm Lako, 6; F'lorls, l; Mil- JlOCkC.lIn lt.Jbat
l'l.!lQlfashlonabjg~ T_be
ton:-rn·;--nenrofncs.~iist~SIUC
Church, 2;
milllonulre never carried away with him
Mt. Ayr. s: Fertile. 2: Haysville, 7: CornCrom this world his check book. His siging. 2: Des Moines. Grant Park, 10: Keokuk. 19: Red Oak, 5; Tingley, 2: Belle\'UC, nature would not be recognized on tho
1: Hencle.rson. 1; Crimes, 5; Olno Grove
other side It be bad been living for himChurch, ~8; Da\·ls City, 7.
self here. His deeds, stocks, bonds and
VlllBOURI.
deposlt_s are not 1'·orth the p:1pcr on which
Neo~ho. 2; St. Joseph, Mitchell Park, u;
th~y wore written, fn the hour or his doom.
\Vest Plains, 10; Shoriden, 1; Isadora, 1;
And the question:
"Whose shall these
Ln Plata, 5; St. Louis, F'ourth Church, 6;
things be?" is answered tor him-Not hit.
Dedlson, 19: Carthage, 18; l\Inrshfiold. 12;
St. Joseph, First Church, 86; Brashear, 2;
Somo years ago a family or boys grew up,
St. Aubert, 3: Dadeville, 28; Eldoracfo
inured to economy and hnrd work. Golng
Springs, 33: Altamont~ 3; Savannah, G.
out from the old home they began the.race
lLLINOJS.
for wealth. The yean, have whitened their
Roseville, 4; Marion, 4; Ash Grove, 3;
Jocks nnd lntensifle<l tbclr desire for
l<ankakee, 9; Lnwrencevil1e. 3: Bushnell,
wealth. S_everal of them gathered their
S: Bn~keye, 11: Cowden. 1; Onarga, 2; Oibson CllY. 3: Clay City. 3; Decatur, G; La.- mllllons.
Their success In accumulating
tonla, l-1; Long,·lew, 2: Jacksonville, 14;
wealth wns a marvel to their friends. But
Mattoon. 5: Mt. Morris, G; Green Pond
their
circle
wa~ broken. One of the brothChurch, G: Sulllvnn. t; Cnrlinsvllle, t; Bellers passed nway, leaving $3,000,000, it ts
mont. 2; Brushy J?ork, 7.
MISCEl.l...ANEOQ8.
. said, to bis brothers and sisters. But tile
wm ot the de,parted brother was not to the
Fayetteville, Ark., J>lrst Churcb, 4; Vermont A\'enue. \Vu.shington, D. C., G: Portliklug of all ihoSe interested. Sald one of
ni,;e I.a Pralrlo. ~faultoba, Canada 1 •
the p~rty to us recently: "They are trying
Crooked Lake, ~ftch., 6; Bangor, Mich., 1;
to brenk tho wlll." It Is urged that the dePlctou. N'. S., 1; Johnson City, Tenn., 16;
Alum Cove. Va .. 7: Montesano \Vnsh .,.
parted bro.tbcr was not quite sa.ne. Hewn.a
Cnrficld. Wash .. S; Daniels, \V. Va.;- 1i all right while accumulating wealth, In
West Liberty, W. Va .. l: West Lima Wis
2; London. Ky .. 4; Jackson, M1ci1., 6.; their cst.lmntlon. but when it came to a division ot his gains some oC the party
Chandler, 0. T .. 4: Salem, Ore., 3; Holllster.'Cal., 15; Mimosa, Ontario, 3; Glencairn,
tbOU_{!ht,
lilm Insane. Ile bad been 1noral17
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insane all bis lite, forgetting Cod and tho
right use of money, but that kind of Insanity was not obJccllonable in tbe estimation ot his nearest relatives. But now the
warfare ts on. The brothers and sisters
are battUng over the question, "Whose
aball these tblng11 be?"
It was suggested to one ot tho parties tbat
the question was easy of solution, for the
lawyers have been called in. Most ot these
things In dispute will be the lawyera' In tbe
outcome; ror there Is an adage among the
legal fraternity that when the estate Is
large "a lawyer will wrestle with a will,
with n will." Fa.mlly tics are to be dls_rupted. ThC"r(' is nothing too 8:lcred for
covetonsr..ess to tread under its cloven toot.
It wns In tho very midst of one of our
Lord's mo.<,tprecious discourses that a. certain gentleman broke Into the midst of tt
with the request:
"Master, speak to my
brother that be divide the lnbcrllance with
me." He thought Simeon was getting more
than his share ot that vineyard yonder on
the hfllsldc. The· question. "Whose shall
. these things bC?" wns a ·greatCluesUon with
him, and he wanted it settled o~ the Instant.
Tbo Master declined to take the
cnse. Dut he would be a charming tawye.r
who would dccllne to interfere, ospcctally
when there were three 'million dollars involved.
•
,vhy not every man settle the quesUon
for hlmsetr, so that it can never enter any
earthly court? 'fhere Is a. way of doing It.
I could name one man ot vast wealth who
knew how. Ho settled his own estate
as he passed on the way to the better land ..
Two years ago we asked him what he was
planning for the residue of his means, after
he ceased to need it. He replied: •·1 will
not leave anything.
I am using It all for
tho Lord as I go." It was ail laid up where
neither moth nor'"rust could corrupt; where
litigants could not· break through nor steal.
It was said or that good man that, although he knew how to ama.ss wealth, nod
had many oppartunllles to exercise bis sklll
In tbat direction, be declared he wna atralil
to become rich. He had seen many start
out well In the Chrlsllan.. llfa who bad lost
their interest in spiritual thlng11 through
the cares or tbls world and tbe decolttulnesa
or riches. Agur's prayer Is wottb ottering:

ff

JAJ<VAJIY29, 1901.
11

.

Glve mo neither Poverty nor riches; feed
me with tood convenient for me, lest I be
full and deny thee and s,cy, Wlio Is tbe
Lord T or lest I be poor ~nd eteaJ. il.nd ~ake
the namo o! my God. In vain.''
There 18n. treasure house where 'au de•
1>0slts aro safe. There are nOafter contro~
versles concerni,;g tbe wealtb laid up tbere.
··The lawyers do not pracUce In tbat court.
There ftro no charges of insanity or undue
influence. There are no family ruptures

over tho bcaven1Y treasures.
Thnt which ls done tor Christ ls torevcr
secured. What Is done for self ts bn.y and
stubble nnd must perish.
•
S. E. W.

LITERATURE.~
It Is not nlaltlng any now or startling ns•
s~rtion to say that negro sultrage was a
failure, says ex-Secretary Herbert. in the
February Atlnntlc. It did not give Republlcnn control nt the South, except for a br.lct
period, nnd it did not benefit. but _it injured the freedman; it made unavoidable
lo the Sout11 the color llnc, and impossible
there two capable J)OltUcnl parties of whicl,
all men, North and South, nlilte now see the
cry,lng need.
The F('bruary Atlantic contains a brilliant group o( papers on pQlltlcal and social
stibjccte. opening with e~;Secretary . Herbert's masterly paper on The Cond1Uons
of thc Reconstruction Prol>lem." Brooks
Adams treats the world-wJdc ''New Industrinl Revolution; J. K. Pnuldlng mr1kcs "A
Plea (or New York"; Gerald Stanley Lee
discusses ··Mnldng the Crowd BeauU[ul,"
nnd Chnrles Johnston 311:\IYzes "The Essence cf American Humor."
Among litera1 y topics John Fiske gi\'Cs his "Reminiscences or' Huxley," and Goldwio Smith
reviews J..ord Rosebery's "Napoleon." '"l'hc
GtJnresstons of a Minister's ,v1re·· are lively
nm.I suggestive.
Miss J cwctt.'s nnd Mrs.
\Viggln's serials continue:
bright, short
stories fresh book reviews, good Poetry,
and a inllllnnt Contributors' Club complete
the number.
The EclecUc for February opens with
the complete text ot Lord Roscbery·s recent rectorlal
address nt Glasgow UnlYcrslty, upon "The Drltlsll Empire," wblch
haS attracted wide attention abroad by its
literary quallUes hardly less thnn by its
polltlcnl UmeJlness.
Another impQrtnnt
polltical contribution is Signor Crlspi's re•
\'iew ot Italian affairs "After Eighteen
Years" which Is translated from the Nuovn
Anto)~gia. Some interesting views of the
causes which led to tho prcservntton of the
foreign lcgP.tions at Peking nre presented
by Rev. Rotund Allen, an Engllsh missionary who was among those who went
thr0ugh the horrors or the siege. An art'cl~
called "Dlslllu~ioned Daughters," in which
certain cspccts of the woman ,~ucstlon are
considered; an essay by the Hon. George
C. Tallentyre,
on "French Wit In the
Eighteenth
Century";
the story of "The
Evolution of a \Vheat Ci-01).'' by that
graphic writer, Harold Blndloss; aud an
out.of-door paper by "A Son or the Marshes" arc among the other strlklng features o(
the number. Published by the Living Age
Company, Boston.
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Wo hnvo added the New Teachers• Editio,n of the· Illuminated Holy Dible to our llat ro~premium purt,oaes this aeas·on,
because wo regard it as tho bost, handsomest, and one of tho most satisfactory Toachora' Bibles in tho world.
Best, l,e¢t\uao it ombodio11 all tho os~ontlal spooial features that gh•o ,·a.luo to tho usual 'l'oachors' Bible, be.side othor1,
of even greater oduca.tlona.l importnnco, that no ot,ltor Biblo contains.
Handsomost, because tho _typogrnpl~y is perfect, the paper.and p·osswork beyond cr·ticlsm, tho bindings most taste.fut
and durablo; n.nd, abovo all, bocauso of tho uoarly six hut11.lrod orlglna.1 doscrlpth·o Illustrations, whlcb not only beautify..,
----------------,
tho volume, bnt must iuovitably load to a bettor understanding of the Word, and
n c.losor Intimacy with tho living truths or Jloly Writ ..
Nearly Six Hundred 8•aullful Pictures In the text,
This Diblo is not meroly orubellishod i it Is truly ilnd n.ecurntcly illustrntod.
Other Bibles thoro ar9 containing pictures; nono other in which tho individual'
Comparlt1on
toxts aro actually illumiuated, n.sthough by tho t uch of inspiration.
ie no other of its klnd.
is Impossible i for tho now Dible sl..'\nds nlono-thore
Ilonco,, pmlso of this suporb now book moans no di&P3mgomont or tho m~ny excol•
loot editions 1mblishod horotofore.
•
Best 0 t1elps" by greateht Uvlng Bible tcac:her.c.
1'ho wonderful now II Helps," cdltod Uy that world-famous DibJo tcnchtr,
A. F. Sch:rnf!:lor, l). D., com1nise exactly whnt tho Sunday-school worker and
.Diblo student most want nnd' need-no moro. Tho beautiful mnps, iQ colors,
woro nowly engraved for thhs edition. Tho text is solf•1>ronounclng, the concord•
anco is t\ m:inol o[ 8kil1(ul condensa,tioo, tho marginal rc!oronces and vartnut
readings a.re unusunlly compl!'te. In a word, tho now Illuminated Tcacborst Blblo,
is tho :.cmo or oxccllcnco-nll that a Tcnchcrs• lliblo ought to be,· .m0re than
ot.hors nro.

at

wb\Jle.salc prlces-Jcs.s
than
copies of the superb ftrst edition
halt publisher&' rates.
•
Wu have contmcto(l fur a certain qunutity from tho mn&niflcent first edition,
Site, when Closed,
1>rlntod from frm1h, clc:\t p!Mcs. Wo shall dislributo most o( theso book.a as pro•
s~; rnchc.s Wide by8 lnchu
miums to both old~and now subscribers; but. in .!On!ormity wllh our contract, a
1>0rt.louof our stock will bo sold 801),'\ffltoly, for a limited tlmo, at tho ,vhot.ssn.'o
prices gh·cn below for tho Oibl t:J :\lono. To ma.ko sure of this romarknblo bargain., ordors should bo sont at once.
We gunrantoo thoso Bibles to bo precisely rus roprosont:ocl, or your monoy back. You take no risk: nor do wo--for Urn
beauty of this new edition c:rn not be :uioqunt,1ly doscribed in words. Duo npproclatlon can como only with socirg.
Advnnce
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83.00

cdges. ·bcndbnmJs
n:1d Jl;llk bookmMkcr:
PubUshen• lilt Jlrlc&,
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.The
Bll>le Alone,
83.o0
$3.75

nml linen 0y•lon,·N1-n most durnblo binding:
Publ11horil' 11st.
lit
prlco, 88.00; our Jlrlce, lncludtug ono ycor's subscription,
nd\·nnco. to tho Ohrbtlau Lea.der .....................................................
.

8
1~ 0 gnitt~ :,~~nw~~hm;::~·::;.~~
11uh1tnnUal ec.llt.lon: Publh,hcra' list price, eo.oo; our prlaf',
lnchtdtns one ycnr'a 1mb1crtptlon, In n<h•nuce, to tbo Ch.rS.Utm
Le,uler ..................................................................................................
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The
Bible Alone,
St.00

This offer npplie.s to renewals or new subscribers.
Cash In full must accomplny all ordns.
Bibles wi11 bo de11vered
free to any P. O. or Expross omce in tho United St..'\les or Canada. H Dible is not prcclsolv a.'J ropruonted and In evory way
satisfactory, tho purcliaso price will bo chcorfully rorundcti. 1'hcHo sprcial offers aro subject to witlidrawal or increase iu
ratos at any tlmo, will1out ootlco. Ad<lross,
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OBITUARY.

The final Installment or Sir Walter Be•
.•.O111Tl),l,H.Y N0TICJCI. whon not e:tceetllr1!!' 011(1hundred
~mat's J~n.st London papers nJ)pears In the
word11,and rclatlnR 10 the ramllie11 of 1111b,crll~n, will
--Februc.ry
Century-. --lH, publllthed wltla,ul
cbtHKOi whan cxc.eedlng Que huu•
Let me repeat he writes. tlrn t East Londrecl won.It, one cvnt "'Ill betchar,:e<l for C1'Cr:r11.ddlttonal
don docs not co~slst of slums. Il is. above
word, and ftT(ICCnt1 lor OYcr:roxtr,r. p11,por. l1'&,1'meni
all. a city ot a.uict lndustr.r. There is no
lnvarlabl7
to come
with the noUC"..._ OI" no
... ore t.h..an ,he one hundred
wonla
.rUI b4I
more industrious city in U1c world, for it
put,U•bed ..
contains ten square miles entirely occupied
by an orderly populullon. There are long
HAYSE-A
sad Christmas. Slater July
miles-hundreds
of miles-of streets where
,\nn Hayse dcpnrtcd this life on lho 25th
the houses nre clean and lhc lives are
ult .. at 2 P.M .. of heart !allure, only sutrcrclean.
lng ten or fifteen minutes. Sister Hayse was
Here and there, dotted about where cirborn December 21, 1828. She was 72 years
, cumstanccs and conditions have caused
and 4 clays old at her death. She obeyed
,.. ,, their growth, arc round the slums. 'f"bey
the Gospel at the age of 20, and was n
used to bo plague-spots, and, in a sense.
fnlthful
member until her death.
The
they arc so stlll; but or late years they arc
(uncra I was prcnchcd by Elder Howell
much lmpro,·cd. To find the real old slum,
Smith,
or
Oklahoma
Territory,
on
the
21th
the foul, lndes~ribable pigsty, one must not
11lt., to a large audience of relatives and
lool< for It In East London.
It lingers.
rrl~nds. from Rev. xiv. 13, "Blessed nro the
herl" and there, on the south or the Thanies.
dcn.d
which die 1n the Lord, from henceAny of tho medical students of Guy's Hosforth: Yea, said tho Spirit, that they mny
pllal, who have to attend the sick In the
rest
from
their labors, and their works do
courts or Southwark, will lead you readlb·
follow them.·•
She was a mem bcr or
to such a slum; but in East l.A'.>ndonltselt
Sunny Grove congregation, Watson. Mo.
I should find It difficult to take you to
H. S.
places such ns I remember, twenty years
ago, to have looked lnt6, shuddering. There.,,.. MOSJER.-:\fary :\Joslcr was born .Tanu- •
fore, if you read novels -of the day describnry 27,·1s15, uear l<noxvil1c, Tenn., un·d
ing things brutal nnd horrible beyond endied December 24, J~0O. at her daughter's
durance, you should regard these descriphome, Mrs. T. D. Rieser, ln Mary,•llle, 'Mo.,
tions with suspJclon. If they are true, they
where sho was making her present home.
belong to tho past, and exist no longer save
She was aged 85 years, 10 months and 27
In rare and very exceptional cases. nod then
dn)'S. \Vhcn quite young t:he mo,·cd with
against the voice o! public opinion In their
her pcrents to Monroe County, Ind., on
quarter.
There ls enough misery and
May 8. 1834., wns unltM in marriage to
drunkenness still left among us to need:no
Nathan Hensley, nod from tbls union
eiaggeratlon.
eleven children wore born-tour
boys and

4:22 Elm Street, Cincinnati,

-!.ev~n girls. The husband nnd four chlltlrer., Richard Hensley, ~frs. Eltzabeth Farn1s, Mrs. Winnie Mnstcen nnd Mrs. Eliza
Alexander· having passed on to the other
Sliorc. So-cmo-Yij-=--onc
we ore pftssln-1:fover,
c1nd only the J...orllknows who will be ne~t.
The rcmninlng se,•en children. Dyers nml
Henry Hensle)\ and Mrs. Cclln. Helton. are
Jiving In llllnois.
Howard Hensley and
Mrs. Sar.tft Ramsy are living In Iowa. Mrs.
Mary Hisser In Missouri, and Mrs. Martha
Mulllldn In Indiana.
Mother united with
lhC F'recwlll Baptist Church about the year
JSfi3, and later In lite sho united with the
Christion CJ1urch. 1"he husband. nncl falhcr
UlecJApril 22, 1880, ne:1r Hopkins, Mo. Since
th-¥ time mother ha~ made her home with
lier children. of which sc,•en are left to
mourn their loss; but we mourn uot ns
those who lrn.ve no hope. All the children
wen• presC'nt at the fm:<:ral but two.
Good-by mother, we can't call you bnck.
Uut we c.'nn live so us to meet you ln
beave-u above. where :ill wlll be love, Joy,
, p!':1ce uml hiipplncss. Gone. but not forgotten.
"Asleep In Jesus, blessed sleep,
From whlt'h none C\"Crwnke to weep.''
The fune1·ul was hclJ nt the Christian
Church, al Hopkins, Mo., \Vcduesday, De<·cmbor 26,.1~00, at 11 A. M. Elder Lee Furgeson officiated.
Following were the SCl'iptures read: Psa..
,::,Cxlx. 4, 6; Psa. xx. 1, 2; Job I. 21; Paa.
exlv. 1-·u. TC'xt, Psa. cxlv. 13.
Interment
took ptacP In t.he Hopkins
Cemetery, by the side of ber husband. t..o
n.walt the resurrection morning.
Hawn.rd Henslcyt
,(0. R.-Pleaac
copy.)

SPECIAL

0.

ONE-WAY RATE

{via The )lluoutl

Paclftc Jty.)

To cerwln points In Utah, Monwna. Oregon, Waebington- nn<l British Columbia.
03tf.!s of sale:
February 12, 19 nnd 26;
Morch 5. 12, 19. 2G; Apr!I 2. 9, lG. 23, SO.
Qui~< lime and boat equipment. Write tor
rates and parllculnrs.
A. A. Gnllagber .
0. P. A., 408 Vine St., C!nclnnaU, O.
HOAtE•SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
to the
.
WES.T, SOUTHWEST

and NOUTJl\VE,iT.

Greatly f<'Uuced rntes for the round trip.
Tickets good 21 days. Stops allowed on
goln,: trip. Dates or sale: February 5 and
19, March 5 nncl 19, Aprll 2 and 16. Write
for rntcs. time cards and descrlpttvo paml)hlets. Name ob!ectlve point and number
In party. A. A. Gallagher. D. P. A., Missouri Paclftc Ry., 408 Vino St.,Clnclnnnll, O.

TO CALlFORJllA.
Parties contemplating a trip to Calltor.o.ta
would find tt to theJr Interest to conatder
the advantages offered by tbe "True SouthE"rn Route'' for both nrst and second-cla.!1
travel. Dally standard sleeper, St. Louis to
El Pa.so. and El Paso to Los Ange!ea and
Sau Frnuclsco.
1'hrough tourist aleeplnc
car, St. Louis to Los An&elea ud
.San Francisco, every Thursday nlgbL No
hlgh altitudes o.nd tree from Ice nnd
An Ideal w!nler-w.,- to the 11\1).•,

ir!~e~:~:ta:dt::rw:~,.
~:·..

A. A. Galla&l!Na,,_:
Route, N .,...,.
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WHEN I'M A MAN.·
D1" FBA.NC18 P: (J~Ba&ON. • .,.

.

When I ani.-&TOWD to bo a man
I'll ~• like papa, If I can;
•
I'll have a mustache, stltr and brown,
A'nd wben I'm thinking I will frown
1'brce Httle wrinkles 'tween my eyes,
"'To make me look so old and wise.
I'll have some gold-framed glasses, too,
To make my eyes as good as new.

··And when I go down to1'i"neach day
·1·n rend the paper nil the way.
-1 won't ·have very bushy hair,
Llko Mozarlskl, such o. scare!
Rut In tho middle or the head
I'll have a round bald •pot Instead.
,vhcn I am crown to be a man
I'll be a good one tr I cnn.
I will not smoke, or drink, or swear,
And I'll be honest, kind and lair;
•And It I have some boys like me,
You'll see what a good pa I'H be!.,,
I'll give my children lots or run,
And buy them peanuts by the ton.
Mamma says, though, tl)at tr I plan
To be so good when l 'm a man,
I must begin now, right away,
And be a good boy every day.

So, when a grown mnn I am quite,
.,.,,It wtll be easter to do right.
(I'd llke to know, though, Just tor tun,
How old pa was when be begun.)
-Presbyterian
Review.
THE JONESES.
IJY COUSIN

Chnpter

Vl.-Saturdny

llJCLEN.

Afternoon.

'It wns n dny much dronded by both the
big and tho small members of the Jones
family, and that day wns· the one called
"Composition
Saturday" - the Saturday
which the school tencbers appointed tor
the children to wrJtc their compositlo.ps.
._ wbicb were to be hnndcd In the followluc
...,l\fondny, nnd publicly rend the next Friday,
John sat at the sltUng-room table, scowlIng nt n blnuk l)icce ot white paper, nnd
l'Umpllng up his hair until It looked like the
quU1s ot nn angry porcupine. Bob hnd
mnmed the whole houso over, pencil and
pnper In irnnct. and attacked everybody with
the demand, "'l'ell me something about Iron
right nwny, do. U they would only glvo
a !ellow a sPnsiblc subject like the Cow1,oys ot the Far \\Test, or the Wreck ot the
Nautilus, there would be some sense in It,
but tron-humv!"
;'All I know about cholk ls that It Is
white," said tearful ltttlc Kittle.
"Como to crnndma's room, dearle, and
graodmn wlll see if you don't know some
more nbout It."
"Oh. dear me, mine 1s tho i1ardest subject
ol nil." whined Susie: "'A Defense ot
Bluebeard': If tcnchor hnd told me just
to tell' tho story I could do that, but how
can I think of onythlng good about that
horrid wretch, I should like to kno"'?"
..Dear me," snid Mother Jones, "tbls ts
qulte distressing. 'J'bc lnet tlme you all bo.d
to chooso your own subjects and, if I remember rlghtly,·y()u were Just as unhaI)py
and abused, because your teacher did not
choose them tor you."
•
"Mary, won't you plea.so tell us the story
you promised us to comfort us before we
begin?" coaxed Susie.
"No, I can not do that; but I will appoint a meeting promptly nt 4 o'clock at
my room, to be composed or all my brothers
and sisters who have written their compositions, to hear the story."
"AU right, here e;oes. I-r-o-n, Iron, tho
Rtroncest metal known."
"Don't, Bobble. I can't write mine, tr you
say yours out loud," sighed Susie.
"Oh, be still, both ol you. I don't want
to write down your Insipid remarks,"
ohouted John.
"I would su1:gest that you each go otr
by yourselves, work hnrd and get It over
With.'' counseled .Mqther Jones.
"Your suggestion Is accepted, Marmie,"
~nd Bob, pencil and ·paper In ha~d. made
~ rUBb tor the btirn and Urn socletY and help
s~r\)So!er and Pony Robin until the taak
working meu:!ohn stalked otr up stairs Into
I nm not wrttt,i'g i\!• boys' den, slammed
present, tor this reas~it·•~...presently .trom
vlted to write tor several ·s;.;m'll~!fterlnga

and restless tramptngs back and tortb.
£uste c:urle.d herself up in John's vacated
chair, and amid el&hs and' tears told how
much abused Bluebeard had been slandered
In the past, but that recently there had been
dug up a rusty old Lox In an old ·cnstle in
Spa.in, tll.which were round; n'mon'° other
yellow, musty parchments, an old document that dntmed to tell the true stor}; or
Bluebeard, and how each nnd all of those
women~ his wh'cs~ haf:I courted hlm tor his
great wealth, his wonderlully beauurut castle and his remarkably
handsome
blue
heard. And then that these women had
eocb and nil died lrom the terrible malarious air nnd tntnted water that were to be
round In thnt lovely cnstle. And the wrong
~tory really started because Poor, lnno-,
ccut Hlu~beard kept one room locked up
tor tear thnt robbers mliht get in and
ste::i.l all his money nnd Jewels. ''The mo•
rnJ is," wrote happy little Susle, towards
tho end, "Don't belleve"'.On~-halt, or even
any thin& bad about ·cotks untll you know
It certainly."
Promptly at 4 o'clock the recently much&bused but now happy Joneses met in
,-Jory's room. 'rhey first decided to hear
llttte Katie's composition, aa It waa her
0rst one. So the Jlttle one took her place
on the floor, aud makini: a bow, began:
"Chalk - Ch11lk Is white, but grandma
S:\YF.I it is lots or other colors besides.
You
write with It on n.blnck board, and lt makes
nice olctures, It you know bow. It IS very
userul, but ls not good tor sc;:hool girls to
ent, tor, my grandma says so.-Ko.Ue Jones."
''And now for the story," chorused the
crowd.
"\Vell, once uvon a time I met l\ bright
llttle bird, and this Is the story as he told
lt to me.''
"What kind ol a bird, Mary?"
"If C rememner rightly, be was a llttle
sparrow, tor bo was saucy, busy and proud.
He said tbu.t on one cool, slushy day in a
\'lllai;e In the State of New York tt had
brgun to snow B[)l\rseJy, n~ lt docs sometimes, you know, Just as when It begins to
rain, and we eay It sprJnkles. One little
white flake or snow in the shape ot a six-.
pointed star (tor you know snowflakes nll
look like stnrs or flowers, it we could see
them)-Wcll,
this llttlo white crystal was
blown nbout In tho wind first north, then
enst, nnd west. n_nd as she fie~ hither nnd
thither and· yon she knew she bad to tall
some time and light somewhere, so she
chose the pince sho wonted to light In. And
the place she chose was bt&h and dry on
the top or a great high church steeple. She
trlr.cl to steer tor tbnt p]n.ce wlth every point
of her star\ but the 1::rcat, rough wind
tossed her about nt Its own sweet will, un~
tll It finally threw her on to the ground.
Poor little snowflake did not like the place
one bit, lor It was quite muddy, and the
mud soon. ·soiled her pure white beaut)•.
Pretty soon It bc1:an to snow harder, and
more llttle stnrs nnd flowers cnmc to stay
with our little crystal star. But our little
flake felt some Joni: white flnc-ers reaching
up to her from below and crying, •'Give,
gh•c!' So the little flake gave all she
,·ould-a little blue lrom the sky, nil the
swe'etness she bnd collected during her
short lite, and n little molsturo thnt the
clouds gave her when she passed through
them, and then she died.
Days went by, and more snow came and
kept the spot warm where the llttle snol0ake had died. Weeks and weeks alter
tbnt the sun had nown warmer and the
snow had melted away, so thot'o en.me a
little blue-eyed, flaxen-haired maiden out
In tront ol the church. Sbo had been In
such a hurrY thnt she did not' have any
bonnet on,and the sun played hunt•lor•gold •
In-her hair. This little girl looked all about
as If hunting lor something. She did not
pick any oC tho golden dandollons scattored. about, but went right to the spot
where the llttle snowflake had died. Then
she said rh:ht out loud, and the sparrow
h•ard her, 'Oh, you darling, sweet, • llttle
blue l'lolet, I am so glad that I round you,
tor my poor sick brother Wllllo wants you
eo much.' The lltt10· girl then ran home
with the flower, but she did not know that
I
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the dear little whlto snowflake tave all 1ba
Bobble ahruffed li!a ahoulden.
bad to grow that flower, then died. But
"Who caree for bllatera!'' he u.td qutoltly,
God knew It,"
"and I'm bigger than YOU think. I dug al•
..That means, Mary/' eatd Susie, who waa
mos( a whole pailful ot clama my own tel!
always trying to find a. moral to every • on last Saturday morn!~. wbeo you had
story, "that tolks must try and give all the
gone to rtde. t•m coin,: to do It, and I'm
sweetnees they can and do all the good they
golng•to do It rlcht no.w!"' •
cnn In Just the place God sends them."
' Bobble put down. -his large wooden pall
"ThNe, small lolks ol the Jones familyand' commenced to. turn up the molal sand
two inorale to one story ls about all you cnn
with his tunny clam-rake, and Fred-well,
stand, t know, so tho meeting's adjourned,"
he did th• same thing, too! I'm sure that
and she bei:an to drive them all out or the .the claJDSwere giving a morn!~ party, tor
room.
they WerA thick as berries ln a wood:, and
rTo he <:011tluued,J
•the boys bad their pall ftlled In ii. trice, &nd
then up to Mrs. Pool's they trudged."
THE WINSOME LITTLE MAIDEN.
"And YO~ ti.lied this great pall all yourBY E. 8TVART.
selves?" said Mrs. Pool, with " amlle.
There Is a ,little malden"Well, w~l! I nover clld!"
·who ls she? Do you know?Bobble beamed.
Who always .has n. welcome
"Yes," sold he proudly, "we did, and we
\Vherever she m·ny go.
lilied It lull away up to the top, and we
Hor race ls like the May-time;
,didn't i:;et so very many blisters!" .
Her voice ls like 11 bird's;
Fred looked at his hanuruetully.
The sweetest of all music
le In her ll&htBome words.
"I've eight great big ones," .he said, with
a
sigh. "But then," be added qUlckl7, "I
Tho lovellest of blossoms
don't mind, 'ca.use, you see, wo did tt to
Spring where her tight loot trends,
And most dellclous odors
s'prlse dear old Captaln Dobbs!"
Sh& all around her sheds.
Mrs. Pool opened her pocket-book ..
"! guess I'll have a surprise, too,"ebesald,
Tho breath or purple clover
She took out a stltr, green dollar bill, "You
Upon the breezy hills;
The smell or garden roses
give that to Captain Dob~s, _my dear,."
•.,.
And yellow datrodlls.
"O-ob!" nsped Bobble, breathlessly, "a '~
bucketful of clams only costa",Each spot she makes tho brighter,
As It she wero tho sun,
"Never you mind, Bobble," Interrupted
.And she Is soui:;ht nnd cherished
Mrs. Pool, "this dollar ls my surprise, you
And loved by every one.
know."
Ry old rotks and by cblldren,
And this Is not the whole of the etory.
By to Cly and by low.
Bobble and Fred tiad a blc surprlee, too.
Who ts this little maiden?
And what do you cuesa that was? Boat.I!
Docs anybody know?
And they round them on the steps of the
You otten must hnvo met her;
broad plazta tbe very next afternoon.
You certainly can guess .
"For Fred and Bobble, trom a friend
What! must I introduce her?
that's thankful," the paper read.
-Ex.
Her na)lle Is Cheerlulness.
"And It's Captain Dobbs made 'em for
A SURPRISE.
us!" said Bobble.-Ex.
Tho boa.rdera bad all gone home from the
THE PIGEONS SAVED THE BABY'S
big hotel on the clllr, but Bobble and Fred
LIFE.
did not cnre one mite!
An Incident occurred recently In the !am"Old Captain Dobbs ls Iott, an' the beach,
ity ol 0. F. Marsh, a'member ol the PacUlc
nn' the clnms," theY snld, and surely they
Const Pigeon Society, eays the San Franwere right.
cisco Examiner. wbtcb proved to him In
But one morning somcth.lng happened,
n most lmpres.slvc manner the valuable serRnd It was a very sad happen indeed! Old
Captain Dobbs got a "crick" In his bn<:I<, vices which may sometlmea be rendered by
the carrier pigeon, and probably explain.a
and, when DolJble and Fred came to set
him, ho sat all bent over in his wood.en some of bis enthusiasm In that direction.
His little baby boy was taken suddenly
chair, beside the vlne-covered porch ..
symptom• ol
"An' aren't you able to dlg clams?" ex• sick with moat alarming
diphtheria.
Tho mother, watching by the
·claimed Fred In dismny.
bedside ol the llttle one, dispatched a mesOld Captain Dobbs shook bis bead.
sage tied on a carrier pigeon to her hus"No," he Mid sndly; "I can't dig a clalll
band at his storo on Market Street. In the·
to-dlY, nor to-morrow, eltber, I reckon.
message ehe wroto the nature of the chlld's
I've got It bad this time. The fog ga"e It
alarming
Illness, nnd made o.n earnest avto me! I couldn't dig nny more'n your
peal tor medicine to save its Ille. The bird
baby slstor,and thero·s tllnt bucket ••await•
was started from the home of tho famlly,
tug tor Mrs. Pool's clams, and she to have
near the Clltt House. 0.ve miles rrom Mr.
company to dinner, and me promising 'em
Marsh's Market Street store .
t.o her, nnd then not keeping my promise!"
The bird flew swiftly to the store. where
The old captain sighed a loud, long sigh.
Mr. Marsh received It. He read tho mea"And It's nil on account of that tog!" be
sage, called a doctor, explained the chlld's
declared.
symptoms as bis wlto had detalled them ln
Bobble nnd Fred sighed, too.
her message, and received the proper medl·
"It's such a lovely clam-dig day," they
cine. Then tylnE the llltle vial contain•
said.
Ing the medicine to another pigeon, he let
"And we're disappointed," added Bobble,
It go. The pigeon sped away through the
very low; "but we're sorry 'cause tho tog
nlr, straight tor the clltr; It mado the dishurt you, Captain Dobbs; and-and we'll
tance, ftve miles, In ten minutes; a distance
c0me nnd see you to•morrow," he contln•
which would have required
the doctor
ued, brightly, "and maybe you'll be better!"
three-quarters ot n.n.hour to cover. In
Then the two !title boys walked slowly
twenty
minutes
trom
the
time
tho
mother's
down the narrow shell-bordered walk and
message was sent to her husband the baby
out on the sandy beach.
"1'berc's heaps or 'cm this morning," de• was taking the medicine. Naturally enough
Mr. llarsh Is partial to pigeons, tor he conclarcd Fred, sorrowfully,
"There's llttle
siders that he owes hie baby's Ille to one.
boles tor 'em to breathe out or everywhere
In the so.nd!"
"Then let's you and me dig 'em," exclaimed Bobble. "Let's you and me dig a
whole pn.lltuJ for Mrs. Pool! Let's surprise
old Captain Dobbs 'most out of h.ls wits,
and let's get the money and put it in bis
Jett'er box. and write, 'It's tor Mrs. Pool'a
clnms, tin•· she's entirely welcome.'"
/".Bobble Jumped up tlnd down in bis excitement, and bis taco was red, and bis
blue ·eyes bright, but Fred looked thought•
.tut.
•
"We'd have a backache and blisters, and
be tired aa an)'lblll1r!" he aatd slowly.

"BY HEART."
.
Fred said he knew his Sunday-school lea•
•on all by heart.
"Why, Fred," said Cousin Mary, "you
surprise me."
Now Fred liked to have Cousin Mary
think well ot him, nnd he looked about an
Inch taller as he replied, with a show ot
humility:
"It seems as If anybody might.
team so short a lesson as that-only
ten
verses!"
..., ,
"Oh, It waa not the length ot the leuon.
but th• breadth of It, that 1 WU tblllklns;

.,

or, my boy. It la a &reat thins to learn
a lesson like that by heart."
"What do you mean, Cousin Maryt'•
"l wu Just thlnldn& about ,this _lltUc
verse: 'If Ye forgive not, neither will your
Father Corsive your trespasses.' That i;. a
part of tho leason which you aa:, you know
by heart; but I heard you say a few minutes a110 that you would never forgive
Ralph HuUn~ u long as you live!"
Fred was sUenL He had never once
thought ft bout th1a wa:, ·of loo.rnln1: a lesson by heart_ When he had It all In his
tongue, ho had supposed that ho knew It
by heart. But Cousin Mary opened a new
world or thoni:ht on the subject.

I
I

A WALK AND A RIDE.
Two llttle twln brolllen

we.re WIIIJ' nnd Frank,

who went tor n ,va.lk one an1:

'.rbey lr1nupcd over meadows iuul down the
brooktlde tlll tired to dC'aU, Wl're tbe-r.
'l'hen whut did thete

er,:
.. We cnn't take
we·re Hrcd, oh.
Boohoo'
&ut good luck

bo71 do but alt d1nvo aad

a step more, 'tll no Ulf' to trr!
so tired, 1111we'tt rc:1dr to die!
Booboot Booboo!"
wtll

aomellmes

1>ln1 womtertul

trlcka,

And at W1111·• teet Jay two beauurut atkb,
A• llDOOlh 11;nd ftl rou.nd

A• enr were found.
.. Wb:,, 1-'rauk, here·• a pair ot floe honest•·
be;

Hid

•

'·We'll rhJc. yes, we wlllt" nod they mounted lo
gl~,
And coperetl nod co.ntered and ,alloped
two
DIIIN,

Aud jUIDJlf'd O\"('r tf'neet ftDd leaped over sUll':I,
"We're noL tired a bit, not a. bit!" tber botb

ca·Jed.
"lt'a

1h'C'40111Cto wnlk,

rhlol"

l)ut llow DINUU\nt to

-Youth'•

Compa.nton.

TESTED HIS STRENGTH.
Charley M. was at home from coJlege,
apendlng his summer vacation. The M:s
were people fairly well-to-do, and Charley
was passing the forenoon verr comfortably
on tho cool and sbo.dy veranda,, ea.ya an exchange.
Down by the barn-yard !cnco, In a neglected plnce, n crop of strong, hcnltby weeds
had sprung up and flourished under the
summer aun. Left uomoleat.ed In the rush
ot work on the !arm, they wore fast be·
coming a blot on tho othorwlso orderly
premises, and that morning Chnrley:s
rather-tho "old man"-had aallled forth,
and wa.e now making a vigorous assault
upon the patch.
Suddenly he Jett his work and came up
Into the yard. Taking a broomstick which
happened to be leaning against the veranda,
he laid It on the• rm.ss, then turned to
Charley and said:
"Cit down hero nnd see tr you can pull
me over that stick."
He held In his band a small cho.ln, In
each end or which was Inserted a stout
stick to serve as a handle. Then the tug
began, and developed Into quite a spirited
contest. But at last Charley ,ucceeded In
dragglog tho old man across the line.
"There's, that'll do," he said, dropping
his end ot the chain. "I guess you've got
strength enough· to pull them weeds down
there by the barn."
"I never said a word," said Charley, tellIng the story afterward, "but before noon
there weren't any weeds left standing."

I

I

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.
•1 thought I smelled amoke, captain, .. re•
piled James Muwell, the pilot, when asked
hat he was huntlnt: for, with such a
11
1

1•~.;:~
~::h:
t::•::

s:::~r o::d::
[ twice," aald the captain, "and one of the
-passengers has called my attention to It
] also. It comes quite strong for an Instant,
and then It seems to P:lSSaway."
After a short search the paaac11ger went
below, confldent that there was no danger,
and Maxwell returned to the helm; but for
hours tbc captain conUnned what seemed a
hopeless quest.
"Maxwell!" be •udden!y exclaimed, as he
rushed- upon deck, "the ftamcs have burst
out at tho paddle-box!"
"Shall I put about?" calmly Inquired tho
pilot.
•"No, no!" &atd the captain; "go on! It'll'
much safer.'
"0, God Almighty!" pleaded Maxwell, u

l
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he stood for a moment with his right band
upon hJs heart, his left raised toward heaven. "enable me to do mr duty! and, 0 God,
provide tor my Wl!e, my mother and my
child!" Then, with but one glance at the
terrible, lron.-bound Galloway coaat, with
It• lofty, porpendlculor masses of rock; rendering nil thoui:bt ot rescue apparenUy
hopeless, ho &ternly held the veascl to her
course. But the ftrc soon burst forth wlth
such ungovcrnnble fury that the only hope
lay In trying to reach and scale those cruel
crags, and the pilot turned the bow toward
them. The Clydesdale was tho fastest
steamer anoat In her day, and aho seemed
to Qy over tho water. Rer eighty passen:
g,rs crowded at the bow,, which tho rush
or the vessel kept clear of the !lames, while
the breeze made by tho swlrt motion carried tho flro and smoke back toward the
hero at tho helm. The master and crew
turned I.he hose upon the deck and other
wop~work around tho pilot, jlut, thl• only
checked the steady 3dvance ot the conquerIng names. The deck under him became
Intensely heated, and, as the planks shrank,
the hot air and smoke rushed upward
through the cracks. But the martyr neither
flagged nor flinched; and, when a momentary change ot wind would blow away the
smoke, tho multitude on the prow would
ra.lse....
a shout or grntcCul wonder nnd enrouragerucnt.
1'he bl::a.tlngsteamer was Seen from the
shore, nnd SlitD,als were act and torches
"'1\Vedto Indicate an opening In the hungry
rocka barely wide enough to admit Lho vessel. Maxwell, whoso toot were already
roaster! on the declt, snw the signals, and
rnn the Clydesdale Into the open apace,
alongside a Jedge or ra.,ks, upon which all
but him alone found n sate refuge, escaping "'holly unscathed. A moment after the
vessel touched the rocka the engines ceaeed
to bent, und James Maxwell's heroic spirit
oprcad Its wings.

=====

HOW TO TELL THE AGE OF ANY
PERSON.
'fher(' 11 R good drn1 or a.nrniemenl In the tollt.wlnc mo,:lc:al tnble or naurcs. It will enabl,
rou to tell Ju1t bo,,.. ol<I rour trlendJ arc. Just
bAr:d tbls table to a ,ounsc Jadr, aod rtQUMt her
l<' tell fou In ""·hlch column or column• ber a,e
11 <"Ontatned, and ndd 101wtber the nrurH at the
top of lbo columns lo wblcb her ago la found,
nnd you hlH'e the grc1tt 1ecret. Tbu1, 1uppoae
her nc-e to be- 17, you wlll Ond that number In
lbe Ont and ftfrb columu1; add tbe drtl flprH
or these- t"'·n c-otomu1.
Here hi' tho uu,,Jc tabla:
1
2
4
8
10
82
0
1;
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"lj
'U8
05
10
18
34
7
7
7
II
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3:1
0
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cheek• are sunken,

the cyea look dull,
the body falls away.
No woman
who
value• her health or
good looks should
ucglcct to use Dr.
Pie.rec'• Favorite
Ptt9criptlon for diseases of the womBDl7 orgnns.
It
cures ~arity,
in.8.a.u.1.matioo,
ulcer•
·atiou
and fcma.lc
weakness. It lights
up the e~, ~btCDI the comple:z.1ou,
and rounds out the
sunle.encur."CSor the
body.
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KENTUCKY,TENNESSEE,
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m11.nd.
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WHERE
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No. 430.-SCRIPTURAL ENIGMA.
The whole 46 letters Is an Inspired com-

No. 429.-Bargaln.

EAST
and
WEST
th•

Pulhmrn Dra"1na: Room, St~plni;
lion Ca,.._
n. A - a.•\\·. DlNlN0 C.\R.4;\.

t:'ti~.

,,.
....
,

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 428.-"Get all )'OU can, and keep all
you get.''

tho

L-.,xurlOll$ VesUbuted

=.r!:._!~~m~::

53

No. 431.-HIDDLE.
It has various uses, but this may be aaldThougb It often Is driven. It can not be led;
A fastening, measure. protection or guard,
There are five to a fool, nnd sixteen to a
yard.
Consider n moment, you'll soon understand,
For ench or you keeps o.n assortment on
hand. _______
-Ex.

Botwoen

-----"--..J
Su1:1nnah Pfffflc:ntcr, of Paul• Sto~. Shdbv Co..
Texas. • ~ I wu troubled with bc-o,rinf clown
1 1
~,j~~mfo~
l\ad~~ ilx
Ji:~~1~".<p~~':r~!
Prt'»Criptk,t.1' ond IUCbotU~ c:nrc:d me. I (u.l
Ulu: 11. new pcf"IIOn,and I thuk Dr. Pitte'I: ror
ftlJ' hff1tb. IJ(c .. a bmdea to aay one without
lamltb. I hnc: told & 11U-l ma117 ol my Cricndl
about Ole:l'l'Ul mc:dlc:inct I too~•

r,t

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 19, 20, 21, those to whom the
command Is addressed.
12. 0.,lG, 2~. 27, also tMse to whom It Is
addressed.
17. 18, 15, 29, the Person who wrote It.
11, 17, 24, 23, 22, 4, 7, 26, H, 2S, 17, 45, 11,
41, 10, 18, 8, 39, where found.
33, 30, 6, 36, 37, 43, 23, 40, 41, 16, 38, 44, 45,
4G, reason tor the commnnd.
19, 31, 35, 42, the aamo letter.
8, 26, the same letter.
5, 32, tho same letter.

Boot Line

•1 talte rrnt pleuun:
la recommc:adi.a• Dr.
Piaff'I
FaY'Orite Ptt-

48
40
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SERVICt."
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CINCINNATI,
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WASHINGTON,
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44

llO
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118

r,1

amooth and fair. Worry doesn't bring
them. -There arc no cares a.ad atlD.t:tics
to furrow the face. They are the signs
~ca1 1:u!~g;.,fil~n
discuco which affect the womanly
orguna that they

H

31
48
...

29

•ROYA\.

To many a foce which ahould still be

40

..
28

wr1mes
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Makes the food more deliciousand wholesome
tlO'l'AL IWCINOIIOWOtA CO.

GENERAL NEWS.
"°A disastrous Ore at Montreal, Canada,
last Wednesday, wrecked an entire block.
l,oss, three million dollars.

The Grand Opera-house, Cincinnati,
burned J~t Tuesday evening. No panic oc~
curred. and the audience were all so.rely
gotten out. The loss was nbout ·a hnU a
mllllon dollars.
The cadet corps at West Point, by voluntary agreement, has abo11shed ho.zing.
The agreement came as the result ot a
meeting ot the entire corp ot cadet8, which
was bel_d.last Saturday night.

. An

Upr1s1n&bna occurred in lbe Indian
Territory, started by tho tull-bloo~ed Snn.ke
Indians ot the Creek natlon, who organized
to r~slst the authorities and prevent the
nllottment of lend to the Creeks by the
government.

Londondlspntches confirm the report. that
a British train with troops and military
stores on board was waylaid and captured
at SllJpkllJp, near Fourteen Streams, Inst
Frldny, but says the Boers retired on the
nrrlval of the armored train sent in pursuit.
The
passed
tically
carries
which
dons.

river and harbor appropriation bill
the House. The bill passed pracas It came trom the committee .. It
slightly less than $60,000,000, ot
$23,000,000Is lo direct approprln•

Edward VII., King ot Great Brito.In and
Ireland and Emperor of India. wo.s pro•
claimed In London on last Thursday. The
<'..(lremonyot reading the proclamation vms
r.onducted exactly ll.8 baa been done on elm•
llnr occasions tor a thousand years and
more. Other state ceremonies have changed
with the times, but this one, owing probably to Its rarity, has always followed the
nnctE'nt precedent.
The Senate Committee has agreed to
amend the ship-subsidy bill by exempting
all oil tank steamers trom Its benefit, so
that no subsidy will bo paid to the Standard
OU Company, and no extra compensotton
ts to be allowed upon steamers tor speed
grenter than eighteen knots an hour. All
subsidies are to be limited to fifteen years
Instead of twenty, as proposed.
Osborne house and grounds at the Isle ot
Wight ~re the personal property . ot the
Queen, and 1t was never an omclal residence. Her husband, Prince Albert, planned
the castle. The house was furnished ne a
private residence tor the wealthy. The
grounds are e:r.tenslve, and part of them
are used as a farm, from which the Queen
sold milk and vegetables to the neighborIng residences.

'

C. F. W. Neely, charged with embezzlement ot tbe public tunds ot Cuba while act•
Ing as financial agent ot the Depnrtmoot ot
Posts ot that leland, will be taken back
!or trial. His lawyers have made determined efforts to pn,vent his extradition.
Tho case was taken to the Supreme Court
ot the United States, and that body last
week rendered a unanimous declslon to
that effect.
The money, amounting to over Ul,000,
which the governments ot Great Britain,
Germany and tho United States promised
to pay the Samoans for the surrender ot
their arma after the la.at war, ls now being
distributed. There Is yet a large number
ot guns held by the Samoans ot Germa.nSamoa, and Governor Solt has Issued orders
requesting the delivery ot all guns held by
natives ot the government before the end

"lW 'l'Ostll.

ot the lDOntb. In Tutulla, under United
Statos rule, business affairs are booming.
The tra<lcra are doing more than double
their previous business, &.cnd
the natives are
contented lllld happy, Reports state that
they are the envy ot their cousins In the
neighboring Islands. Tho natives ot Fagatoga town, adjoining the government property, bavC agreed to•·gtve up tho whole of
the beach front and stretchtng several
chains Inland to the government tOr government buildings and.J>reservation. With.
the money they hope to ~t trom the government from the concession they are goIng to build a handsome church Inland.

CONPENSED
,,.

her political education trom that part)'. To
Ibis Is probably due her ablllty to adapt
berselt so well to the condlUons ot her
reign, and ,to tall In with the natural development ot the English Constitution. Her
mother, and Inter the Ducbesa ot Northumberland, looked caretully atter her educaa
lion; and to her mother Is doubUOJ11due
much ln Victoria's lite which endeared her
to the hearts ot the English people.
Victoria came to the throne June 20, 1837,
and the slxty-tbreo years ot her n,fgn cover
the greatest period ot the world's history.
When we r.ecount the progress ot the nlne~
teen th •century, we find that its earlter
years have compnratlvely little to show.
They seem to belong rather with the pre•
ceding century. It was about the time tb3t
Victoria··• reign began that the world started forward by leaps and bounds, and some-

J.t.l{trAIIT29, lJOl.
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ot the century from the vresent age.
E
Perha1,s under no other sovereign could
X
England's progress have been so greaL
I
General Greely, Chief Signal Officer, U. There was first tho moral Influence of the
C
S. A., has received a dispatch trom LleutensnCColonel JatiiesAllen, In thePlilllp'."""" th1'0ne~-The--B,ltlsb-oatlon~1s-esseotlally~--()-moral. notwithstanding the numerous vices
ptnes, announcing that the Signal Corps
b3s laid cables trom Oslob, Island ot Cebu,
that can be named. Underneath all there
to Dumnguete, Island of N~gros, and
le a rugsed honesty and talrness which con~
thence to Mlsamls and Llntogo, Island of
trnsts strongt)" with the cruelty and dupllc-Mindanao. This extension ot mlllt..ary telelty
ot the Latin races. The Q\leen brought
graph system connects tor the first time
the lnrge nnd Important Island ot Minto thp throne the highest womanly Infludanao with Manila nod tho rest or tho
ence. Though pollUcnl considerations necworld. Heretofore tn some Instances three
osearlly entered Into her marriage. the
weeks' tlmo would elapse before the army
Queen's character npp~ars In the sort of
offlclnls at Manllo. would bear ot an enman she demanded as n royal consort. The
gagement that had taken place In Mindanao, but the newly laid cable will put
tamlly lire was a model to England and to
Manila In direct ap.d quick communlcaUon
the wqrld, and throughout her long reign
with-this lower Island. It Is hoped that
she
bas used her Influence for purity of
the extension of the cables Crom Tucuran
lite and high social Ideals.
to the Jolo group by way ot ot Zamboanga
wlll be completed within tho next month.
Politically, her reign has given opporColonel Allen reports that In November,
tunity for the development or democracy.
tho Inst month for which complete data bas
A king might have wrecked England at
been received, more than 300,000 military
messages were transmitted over the mHl- that time by coming In contact with Par8tttJ Allo7 Cburcb and 8c1:100: ~Ila.
.«i'"SeDdtor
tary telegraph lines ot tho archipelago.
liament, and lnelstlng upon governing as
C&ta.locue. The c. s. BRLL oo., IUll•» ... ,o.
well as reigning. Under Victoria It bas
THE REIGN OF VICTORIA,
been party government, but each party bas
The two brllllnnt periods In English hisput forward Its beJlt men as leaders, who
tory a.re the Elizabethan and VJctorlan
have been accepted by the Queen as her
reigns, both passed under the rule ot
advisers. Perhaps no nation In ·the world
queens. The reign ot Elizabeth, about twohas a system-which so sifts lta statesmen,
thirds the len.gth or that ot Victoria, bas
and puts the rule In the bands ot those
long been regarded as the golden age ot
bost fitted tor the task. The Queen bas
A few ltoun• 11,'orkwUl
. tnrn tbitwell•made8nd
England, covering one. of those periods ot otten been obliged to overcome her personal
convenient
prejudices, but she has always bowed to the
which the nation bas great reason to be
will of the people. It Is due to her more
proud. The prosperity was not due so much
than to any other person that the Idea ot
to .Elizabeth as to the spirit ot the peothe duty ot kings has been developed.
ple, and lo the tnct that the growth ot cenAlthough the Queen has governed through
turies seemed to flower during these years.
and
her Ministers selected by the people, and
Ellzabelh was parsimonious; sho starved
her constltutlonnl power of vetoing an act
her sallors,or ted them with moldy "lctuals.
of Parliament hna been suffered to remain
She lacked many noble qualities, neverthe•
In nboynnce, she has helped to shapo the
less she possessed a political Judgment
:policy ot tbe empire. It used to be eald
which led her to select tho best advisers;
and the daughter ot Henry VIII. had somethat the Queen had less power than the
•thing of her father's force, which often
President ot the United States. This Is tar
DESORI.PT.IONt
stood ttie nation In good stead. Her glory
trom the truth. She did not veto bills
Is this, that she permitted England to depassed by Parliament, but her personnl in- th~ 1 ~~~:e1•~::~~·1t~~1~b~~=~~p: 1~~~~1cj':r1a.1:1 ~f~
euce
OOok~
In d"U7 uMt.
velop in n natural way; and sho happened
fluence upon public policy was tar beyond
1
1:,x1J)iji;Att'iro,;~
:?i:Z1:~v,.~1~1~~~!<1
to be compelled to stand for Protestantism,
thnt ot thR President. Her· Ministers, al- etl~:,~J
AN'V ANOtHI.
,.,
BASE h1oa.k, 1! lnehe• hllh.
Betweenah11I, f!■
which fact chnnged the history of modern
though selected by the party In power, 11THE
lnche&. ltt\'l)l\'H
eaaU7. Sent. b7 E:a:preaa "knocked
ttmes. One hns only to turn to the tearful
were nevertheless continualiy under the down:· receiver io pa1 cba.rgea. •
(N!!ntnraJ or
Alao gh·en wlUt one 7ur•• au~rlpllon
conditions which tallowed under the reign
new name) lO the Ob.rla1lan Lu.du for t,l.ot', or tree for
lntlucoce ot the Queen. She consulted with
6 aanu.al •ubacrlpUona a, •1~ ~h.
AddreH
of the Stunrta to appreciate the blessings ot
them upop. matters of State. They were
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
such a rule, even with Its (nulls, ns that ot
often wllllng to yield Important points to
Elizabeth.
,her wishes. She Is popularly credited with
The Victorian reign is tho longest In
preventing a war with the United States
English history. Alexandrina Victoria was atter the Trent aftnlr. Her sympathies
born May 24, 1819, the only chlld ot Ed·
were known to be strongly with us In the
ward. Duke ot Kent, the fourth son of Civil War; and In this she stood In oppo- Treatise on a Scriptural Eldershi ,
George Ill. While her father died eight
sition to Gladstone. who expected, and In Which Is Shown the Qualifications
months alter her birth, he had b~en a
probably hoped, to see the Union dissolved. and Responsibilitiesof an Elder,
Whig, nud hence the Princess come under
Her Influence was- naturally tell In the
-ALSOthe Influence ot the Whigs, ond derived
House ot Lords; n.nd many members ot
The Relation and Mutual Obligations
the House of Commons were not lndlffer-..
of Elders and the Congregallon,•nd
ent to her wishes on public questions. It
Embraclni the Education and Dis•
was not that sbe cou.ld have oveiruicd the
clplineof the Membership.
oat.Ion or Parliament; but that throughout
By JOHN F. ROWE.
a long reign she continually exerted a
•3 pnge.1. 10c per c:opy: TGo per doseo.
Send
~res.sure In shaping public affairs. While
,c.amp1, U moro e6ovenlent.
A.ddro11
a greater and. a tor better woman than
LEADER,Cincinnati,0
Elizabeth, her reign agrees with that ot CHRISTIAN
tho former Queen In this, that for a long
per.fad English thought and character was
SENO
prQR
permitted to develop lo Its natural way.
The glory ot both n,lgns le In the progress
ot the people, and In the work ot the oaMn.K eo., NeNVORk..
tl~n d~tlng each period.
G. P. 0.
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THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WHEBB' TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABB SILBJIT,"-1B01US

VOLUME XV.

CINCINNATI, TUE&DAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1901.

HAT Is llte? 'Tis but a vapor;
W
Soon It vanishes away.
•
Life Is but a Jlylng tape~
.
Oh, my soul! why wlllh to stay?
Why not spread thy wings and Oy
Straight to yonder world of Joy? •
.
T
F l ONLY had words to express the lmpressJoo these mtssionarles gave me ot
noble, devoted, self-sa<:rUlclng charaeter, It
would be a relief to me. What uiey endure
for the loving Master's sake will never be
told In wonls."-Mlss Clam Barto_n.
T
HEN HedleyVlcars, there In the
Crimea, was to be borne Crom the
1!e1d, aa those eyes ,.were to look upon "uie
eternal King, he said to his red-coated comTades, as they bore him from the bloody
1leld, "Cover my face. cover my face/' and,
'those soldiers covered the face or the dying
man who was going to see the King. 0h,
for that spirit. If we could say to one
another as we were In view of the King of
kings, "'Cover my !ace from the criticism :
of men. Cover my face from the angry
waves and billows of thlll life. Cover my
'face, for I am going to see God."-Dr. John
Robertson.

I

W

0
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O YOU know what life at a mission
outpost means? Try to Imagine a lonoD
lJness exceed.Ing that of the smallest station
to which the government has sent youIsolation that weighs upon the wa.klng eyelids and drives you, perforce. headlong Into
~do.,-. There ts no post, there la no one of
:your, own color to speak to, thert are no
roads; there IJI Indeed food to keep you
alive, but It Is not pleasant to eat, and
-whatever of good or beauty or Interest there
is In your lite must come from yourself and
the grace that be planted In yotL
.
•· In the morn.Ing, with the patter or solt
feet, the converts, the doubters,· and tho
open scoffers, troop up to the " veranda.
'You must be~lnfinltely klud and patient,
and, above all, clear-sighted, ror you deal
with the simplicity of childhood, the experience or man, and the subtlety of the
savage.
Your congreg;iUon have a hundred material wants to be considered, and
it ts tor you, as you believe ln your personal responsibility to your Maker," to pick
out of the clam.orJng cro1,1,•d
any grain of
spirituality that mav lie therein.
If to the cure of souls' you add that or
bodies, your task will be all the more dlfl!cult, for the sick and the maimed will
profess any and 'f:ve.ry creed tor th6 sa..ke
or healing, and will laugh at you because
you are simple enough to believe them.Rudyard Kipling.
T
ONSIDERING the burled talent, I was
Impressed by theJesson which a father
taught his children by the sea.shore. TakIng rrom his J)<>Cketa silver dollar, he
placed It upon the sand Just above the
water Une. In a few moments several incoming waves had burled It trom slgbL
Then, before be allowed them to go and
dig It out, he said, ''Everything valuable
. that we allow to lie unusoo' Is soon burled
by the Ude or lite as this dollar has been
by the tide of the ocean." I beard a man
say, "I had a great talent for Gospel singing, but It was lost before I was 25drowned In a hundred gnJlons or beer."
One, whom I kllow wen, bad received an
e%ceJlent edu~tlon, but broke a"•ay from
the home and burled everytblng beneath
'a life of dissipation and vice. Some years
later he came to himself and returned truly
• penitent to bis home. A position waa secured for him as a time keeper In a large
factory. But In two dQJ'8 he was compelled
to ;eslgn. Although at school he had ex-

C

,,.,

.,.....,

cellent training In artthmatlc, be had· so
completely burled all hill ·knowledge beneath his yellra or dlsslpaUon that he could
not reckon bow much was due to a ma-n
who worked three-fifths or a day at $1.25
a day. His position went to another berause hls educallon and even bis mind had
been burl<d and left unused. San!, unequal
to his day and opportunity, lost the klngdom, and David received I', The Gospel
privileges and blessings· passed from the
unfaithful Jew to the believing Gentiles.The Evangel.
'i'
AtJL came to old age after a lifetime

P

spent In Cbrlsttnn service, and one of his
expressloruJ or gladness was: "I h.ave kept

the faith." He had been taltb.ful In smooth
places and In rough. He had kept the faith
In safe times and In d~gerous.
He had
stood for the truth In the presence or those
who ai.reed with him, and equally as positively In the presence or those who disbelieved. He told or Christ In the places
wbere prayer was won·t to be made b7
those who 10,·ed the Savior, and be told ol
him Just" as earnestly ,While speaking to
the unbelieving and sin-hardened.
Paul
kept the faith In Jerusalem before the
scoffing priests, In Caesarea before the
time-serving Felix, and In Rome, where
be was Imprisoned by Nero, In every place
he witnessed a i:ood confession. He was
so faithful to Christ that he was willing
to die for him.
T
T IS well known that Dr. P. S.•Henson,
ot 'Chicago, has a defective eye. l goodman and hie wtre, members of the Henson
household of ratt.h, have felt for some time
that their pastor would be much Improved
II the lame eye could be made like unto the
other. These persons are firm believers In
the faith. cure theory. They went to see
him about It. •
"~Ve have been praying for you that you
•may have two perfect eyes," they said to
the Doctor, "and have now come to pray
with you. WIii you not ask the Lord right
here and now to give you a new eye?"
Dr. Henson's reply was startling.
"What kind or teeth have you?" he suddenly asked the brother.
"Why-why, that's a strange quesllon,"
he stamme<e4, "but I don't mind telling
you that my teeth are mostly raise."
"What kind of teeth do you use, Bister?"
he asked of the other.
"same kind," she frankly admitted.
•·wen, good friends," rejoined the doctor,
'*you go and nsk Ood to grow some new
teeth In your mouths. According to your
theory Ile will do It without delay. When
you get your teeth come around. and we
will see what can be done about that new
eye!"
This happened some Ume ago; but the
Sood people are still grlndlng on nrtlftclal
molars and Dr. Henson stm looks down on
his great congregation with one eye.-Epworth Herald.
T
HA1' Is It In Jesus that so draws men;
that wins thelr alleglan<:1!awny from
e\·cry other master; that makes them readr
to leave all for bis sake, ancl to follow
him through peril and sac~lftce even to
death!
is It his wonderful teaching?
"Never man .spake like this man." Is It
his power· a.s revealed ln bis miracles? Is
It his einlfnecs? The most malignant scru•
tiny could find no fault In him. Is It the
perfect beauty ot his ch:u-acter? None nor
all of these will account for the wonderful
attraction of Jesua.
Love Is the sttreL
He came Into t!i'e
world to reveal the love ot_God~Re was

I

W

the love or God In human ftesh. His llte
was all love. In most won4erful ways during all his tire did be reveal love. Men
saw It In bis face, and felt It In .his touch,
and henrd It In his voice. This was the
great ract wheh bis disciples felt- In bis
life. His friendship was unlike any friendship they bad ever aee.n before, or ever
d.reamed or.
lt was thlii that drew them to him, and
made them love bJm so deeply, so tenderly.
Not!llng but love will kindle love. Power
will not do IL Holiness will not do It. Gltta
will not do It-men will take your gifts,
and then repClYyou with hatred. But love
begets love; heart responds to heart. Jesus
1oved.-Dolan.
T
N ONE or the big department stores or
Ne\\· York, the other day, I saw two
stacks o! Bibles, each about eight feet
high-miniature
pyrnrulds, rising In the
center or the book depnr.lment-and I lnquJrtd of 01.1e of the clerks ,how they ex~
pected to get rid or so many. He looked
up In surprise and aald:
"Perhaps you never bnd any experience
in the book business. or you would know
that the Bibi• Is the best selling book wo
have. \Ve sell more copies every year than
of irny Olher book fn stock: Occaslona11y
tbero Is a run on a popular novel. then tbo
deman~ will cease; but the Bible Is a staple,
and &e.llsns well one year as another. We
have two specialties, and we sell from 16,·
000 to 18,000 copies of each every year. At
Christmas Ume we hnvc a Bible depart-.
ment, which requires tho exclusive attention of three or four clerks. We. make up
two of those great sta.cks every momtng,
and by night both will be nearly gone.
You ha.Ye no Idea how many Bibles are
bought ror Cb.rlstmas presents by Sundayschool teuche.rs and fathers and mother&.
"No, we do not sell them In large lots.
\Ve sell only one copy at a time as a ~ru.Jo.
Our nvcra8,c. the year round wm ru.n from
125 to 150 a day. Neither 'David Harum'
nor 'Trilby' nor n.ny other story bas
touched tho Bible as a seller."
I got the .ame story In all the other big
dep:trtmcnt storea-:-nod at the big stores
they tell me that the demnn~ for Bible,, Is
steadily Increasing. Sometimes there Is n
spurt which the booksellers can not account for. At other times there will be a
sudden Increase In the demand, which will
conllnuc for several wee.ks. Then sales wJll
drop back 1nto the normal amounts.-Wm .•
E. Curtis.
'f
HESE words are the solemn warning
which our Lord gave to John's disciples, when they came to ask him If he was
the OhrlsL He knew the danger In which
lhey were. He knew that they were disposed to question bis claim to be the Messiah, because or bis Jowly appearance. Tbey
saw no signs or a king about him, 110riches, no royal apparel, no gua.rds, no court.Jers
and no crown. They only saw a man. to all
appearanct"S poor as tbemi.eJves,• attended
by a tew fishermen and publicans.
Their
pride rebelled at the Idea or such a one aa
tlils being tile Christ. It seemed Incredible;
there must be some mistake. Such thoughta
as these, In an probabluty, passed through
lbelr minds. Our..Lord read thel.r hearts, and
dismissed them v.1th the searching caution,
"BleSlled Is be that Is not offended (In the
Greek, scandalized) in me.''
At/llrst thought It Beems almost lnconcelv:>ble thal any one should be offended
at the ndorable Son ol God. Human' nature:bowever, In. some or lta pha.ses Is very
peculiar In Its anUpa.thles. There Is a
well-known stoq In ancient history or Aris-
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tides the JusL A vote was ·aken to Olltra·
cw, him. One or the men Who- voted
against him ·waa asked why he did oo. Be
replied, "Why, 'l: am tired ot hearing him
called ArlJIUdes the Just." Gene.ral Logan,
In 1er~1ng to thlJI, once oatd that It _,,..'
there are tlmee when the people are tired
ot even honest men, tbey are olrended at
the very virtue ot a man. Even Christ, th.e
Peerless One, aa we see, had oe<;aslon to say,
"Blessed Is ·be whoooever shall not be orfended In me."-The 'nulsury.
•

•

with which
cannonTHEball momentum
Is projected depends on th.e force
a

or the charp of powder behind It and the
nature of the cannon from which It tafired. If the gun Is 'poor and the powder.
weak, the ball will not go 'high, nor far,
nor fasL Increulng the size of the ball
will not help, for, In fact, the heavier the
ball, the less, under these clreumatances
will be Its speed and progreea.
'
The same thing IJI tr,ue with our words,
whether In the pulpit or in private Ute.
Hence the snggesUon to the preacher: "Let
him lln!t be a man." if hill ute be d&fectlve, or open to serious crlUctsm on
account of personal faults, the preacher
need not expect to have an lnJluence for
good, even though hlJI words may be eloquenL He may nse good l&ngllllge, and
make thoughtful expressions, and preach
the truth In exactness, and 1et fall of etfectlveness because he gives no force to
the W:Ol'!laby what he ill hlm..it. U la U
Ralph. Waldo I!lmel'IIOtl.
ea:,,,,- "Words !law
weight when ther.,•s a man l!ehlnd them,•
and no one may hope to reverse {bill fad.

•

came to a mlsslonau on
A CONVERT
the West Coast or Africa, and said:
"Teacher, what llurs these sailors :ire!
Why, one o! them told me to-day that up in
bis country, at the time ol year when II Is
hottest down here, water becomes• solid,
nnd they walk acrooa the rivers Just as we
walk on th& land. I can't believe aoy such
yarns as that. Md I told him
"Then
he said, 'Go rusk your teacher!' "
What should the mlsslonary do? He
could not explain to that untutored. savage
the law nccordJng to which liquids are
•olldlfted by cold. He could not even make
him underatand what cold was. And ;et
he must not tell him a lie. Tbe savage bad
191th In him, had believed the Goapel atory
when he told it, and· had accepted the unseen Cbrlet as bis Savior. So he replJ~d:
"Brother, what the aallor told you about
water-becoming Ice Is true. I hnve seen IL
I have walked on IL This Is a big world
that we live In, :md there are o. great
many thlnp In th& d\fferent parts of It.
You must not think that It Is everywhere
Just like It Is hero on the Gaboon."
The dusky listener looked at hi~ teacher
at first with wonder. He COUidhardly believe that he beard aright. Then, as one
waking from a. dre:i.m, be er-led: "U yoa
say It Is so, It must be so. 1 know that you
nre wtse and good. You would not, you·
could not decelva me. Strange aa It seems,
unreasonable, Incredible, I will doubt no
longer. l am certain now that there Ill a
place where watfr becomes lee and men
can walk on IL.,
Nov.-, tb3t converted African was right
In taking the word or th.e mlsslonary. He
bad such lalth In blm that he could not
doubt the truth or anything be taught, no
ma..tter how strange and even lmpoeatble It
seemed. And yet there are men who will not
believe God unless they can comprehend
and demonstrste the truth ot what Ile llal'L
'!'here Is nothing so unreasonable as the
r_atlonallJlmor conceited skeptl,:L
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I .will insist that Mr. Rice explains to us why preach
,the Word; why print Bibles; why send missio,~aries to
foreign lands; why set on loot any human instrumentalities wba!ever, on the assumption_ that God makes
men and infants hoh-, as he did Adam. 1 never objected to a spiritn~I ,"cJigion. Nay, I love 'it, I preach
it, I contend for it. 1 never would have jeopardized
my reputation in questioning the popular notions of
spiritual inAuence, but to aim a blO\v at the root of
all fanaticism, and of a wild, irrepressible enthusiasm,
I believe not-only in the Holy Spirit, but in a religion
of which this divine agent is both the substance, origin,.
• ca.use, and reason. But, sir, in my humble opinion
this.metaphysical abstraction, this theological specula-tion, this electric, immedial operation, that makes an
infant or a pagan·holy in a moment, has been the most
soul-mining dogma ever invented, preached, or propagated. It has slain its tens of thousands. It has
·made skeptics, fanatics, dcspondents, and visionaries
,vithout number, and without limit.
These elecy infants, elect P,agans, ciect idiots, on
whom God acts 'when, where, and how he pleases, but
makes them holy in a moment, without light, knowledge, faith, or love (for.though these 111aybe called by
them effects of the regeneration, the thing, the work,
the operation itse!!, is anterior to them, above and independent of them, without any human agency whatever,) are figments of distempered br.µns, the creatures
of religions romance, th.e offspring oi a metaphysical·
delusion, for which there is no cure, but in the rational
reading ancl stndy of the Book of God.
Mr. Ric,· seems, if I understand him, to have drunk
deep into thcsr. muddy waters, and to lmve adopted the
fable of infant regeneration as a choice of evils.· His
dilemma is, Infants arc saved or lost. Not lost truly!
Well, then, they arc saved. \Vith, or without, regeneration! ·\Vithout regeneration is to him inadmissible,
hecanse then they wo.ild be saved in a state o[ wickedness ... His theory is, therefore, adopted to get rid of a
metaphysical difficulty. It owes its origin to a mystic
knot whid, he can not 1111tie,and which he dares not
cut. The regeneration of these infants is, then, not
moral, but physical. Well, perhaps we may yet agree
in their physical regeneration. I believe those dying
infants, and with me they arc a.II elect, are fitted for
heaven by a physical regeneration, of which we shall
hereafter speak. But in the meantime the question is
lost, if we lose sight of the regeneration of which we
now speak, and which is an essential part of the sys-

bo;he away t),e sin ol the world. ·1nfauts then need
that same kind of regeneration that Paul, and Peter,
(HelcLin Lcxingt~n,_ ~Y.-,1843.)
and James, and .f.';,h11,
and all saints need-the entire
destmction of this bodv of sin and death. The most
per!ect Christian that· I h:rve. seen n~eds a regenFilth Proposition: Jn convetsion' a~d sanctification,
eration to fit him for the inimediate presence of God.
' the Spirit ol God operates on.persbns only througlf.
The infa1it that falls asleep ;n its motlier's bosom, and
tl1e Word.
after a few short d~ys breatl1es out its spirit gent!)'
i Continued.]
there, ,weds no more ch2nge to lit it for Abraham's
p,"inciples an<l dasses of evidence and arguments r~bosom, th~n that which the Spirit ol God will effect in
Jied on, as fixed points, to which, at nn,y time after, in
the resm rection ol the dad, or in the transformation
the course of discussion, we may recur with certainty.
of the living sai,its at the time of his coming. PhilIn, my opening address: therefore, I very formally proosophy, reason, and faith are alike silent on the sub.pounded one invaluable principle or argument in supject ol any infant regeneration before death. It-is all
port of this thesis-that God has given to the human
theory-idle, empty, suicidaJ theory. Experience lilts
mind a certain constitution as he has to the body of
her ten thousand voices against it. Whoever saw a
man, or to the universe; and that, whatever be the prochild regenerated growing up from birth a pure and
cess or regeneration, conversion, 01· sanctification, it
exemplary Christian? Persons have been sanctified;
must, from the universal laws of the universe, be in
that is, set apart to the Lord from their birth; but that
perfect harmony with that constil ution; hence no powany one was, in our sen~c of regeneration, changed in
er or faculty of the human mind is changed or deheart from birth, reason, revelation, expcr)tnce, obser-.
stroyed, in this great moral. revolution of which we
vat ion, depose not; on this subject they are all as silent
• speak. A fact this, which, when duly appreciated,
as death. While, then, I believe in the physical regenforever annihilates the system which l oppose.
Mr.
eration of infants after death, I repudiate their spiritual
Rice gives evidence of its clearness and power. He
or moral regeneration in life, because unscriptural,
felt it and how docs he seek to dispose of it? He tells
irrational and absurd.
• us th~t God made man holy at first, and that he can do
This delusive doctrine operates very differentlY. on
it again! He created Adam holy, and he may create
two classes of subjects-the sanguine and vain, the
others. This is, in reality, an admission of the unanimaginative and elate. Those of. high ~cll-estcen1'are
swerable force ol this argument. He therefore seeks
often the victims of a conceit that thty have been
to go beyond its dominions-beyo,_,d the present contouched by a supcrnaturnl impulse, a sort of celestial
stitution of man, aml affirms, that ,I God can not v,o-·
electricity, which in a moment regenerated and gaves
late his present constitution, he can do as he did bethem religion. Some of the,u tell right marvelouS:
fore, make an original constitution or create him holy
tales of mighty ~hocks of this sort. A lady ol whom l
as he created Adam! That is, he can create a nc,,.
recently heard, from a highly credible source, in de- '
Adam 011tol the old Adam, as he created Adam out
scribing her conversion, said, ''The Holy Spirit went
of the dust of the ground, etc.! Truly, this is a trithrough her from head to foot, bursting off the nailS:
umph of no ordimuy character. He commences a
from her fingers and toes." This ,yas, truly, an extraresponse by conceding my position, and asking f~r
ordinary case; yet many of the same class, not so well
. God the power (o literally create a new man.
But
marked, daily occur. Thc,5c persons often live and die
this is not the question before us: l admit that God
without any right conception ol Cod, of his Son, or of
could have created another Adam, and that he can
his salvation, yet are they joyful, happy, riding on the
now literallv create a holy man; bt•t it is not an origiclouds comm1min1, with spirits, and filled with rapture,
nal physicai primordial ~rcation, but a moral change.
which neither poet!)' nor philosophy can reveal. They
a moral ,renovation and creation of which we speak.
carry with them through life, the notion that, they were
It is not the origination oi a new constitution, bnt a
once truly regenerate, and, therefore, can never•perish.
change of heart, a transformation moral that we arc
But there arc some r:tther o[ a melancholy temperainq11iring into.
.
_
ment; somewhat atrabilious and desponding. They are
Will the gentleman say that crcauon, prov1dcncc.
more rational, though less imaginative-they have lit-'
and redemption are the same process of divine power? tem we opposc:ttic hope, and less sell-esteem; but they lee! their need
\Vas not creation a mirack? \1/as there a previously
What, then, IN me ask, is the philosophy of regcn- of this regeneration. without feeling that sensible
existi,ig constitution of the uuiversc an(~ of man?_ J?id rratio,:, according t\l 1.lr. Rice?. lt is a change of heart. touch Divine, which instantly brings them out of naGod make man alter man's own previously ex 1stmg '!'here we agree again. What sort ol change? Not tnre's darkness and death into supernatural light and
constitution? Bccau;c God did at first give to man a df the flesh, bnt ol the spirit-a change ol the affec- life. 111ry arc loo rational to "drean1 of it. They are
constitution after his own image, follows it, therefore.
tions, ol the feelings and sympathies of the soul. too sensible to imagine it; and sometimes they !all
that God will create for him a new constitution, now Agreed !-a d1angc so great that we love our former into a frightful 111ela11choly.
which, in instances not a
. that he is fallen, and make him new by mire.de? And pates. and hate our former loves. We love God and few. bereaves them of reason and sends them into an
would not man be as perfect now as he was at first. onr Savior sup,·cmely, and our brethren fervently. asylu111, where, although surrounded with all that
according to this hypothesis? For when God made We hate Sat:rn, falsehood, and sin. Hence comes the science and humanity can bestow, leaves them withoutAdam holy, he was perfectly holy. Does Goel thus :11mihilatio11of his hypothesis-can an infant love or the comforts and assistance of relatives and friends,
make Christians perfectly holy? When these obJcc- hate, without previous knowledge. faith or appre- those best palliatives of mental alienation and woe.
tions to his presumptive a!-sumption arc responded to, hension ol things amiable and hateful! No, says every
'J"hcgentleman has given us another exemplificahe shall have others.
.man; where there is no light, no understanding, no tion of his freedom in quoting Scriptures. Paul may
Infants and adulls arc ~hen created ~oly by the same intelligence, there c~n be no disposition at all, no plant and Apollos water, but God gives the increase.
direct and positive fiat, the same specific miracle that moral feeling-. no change ol affections, no change of His me:ining is: Paul may plant the seed ol religion,
made Adam holy.
Avaunt, then, all secondary
heart; consequently no infant moral or spiritual regen- in the heart ol A, B :md C; Apollos may water that ..
causes, all ministerial means, all Bible preaching and eration. It is impossible--it is inconceivable! No seed, but God alone makes it to grow. I rejoice in the
moral argumentations I God makes inf:tnts, adults man can demonstrate, illustrate, or prove it. When- truth of the fact here stated, but I pronounce the appliand pagans holy by the same means that he m~dc ever Mr. Rice can show that a man, a child, or an in- cation of the passag-c to the point before us a gross
Adam holy: that is. by a miracle. With M_r. Rice fant can Jove what he never heard, saw, felt or thought
misconception and perversion of its meaning. Paul
every conyersion is just as great a miracle as the crea- o[ ;ud that he ran love, fear, or eschew that of which may plant churches and Apollos may water churches,
tion of Adam; !or, recollect, his only escape from my h~ has no conception whatever, then, but not till then, but God makes the: churcl1es grow: So says the con. argument is, that as God could and did give to Adam _a can he offer one argnment, reason, or evidence, of in- text, and so say I witlt all my heart .
holy constitution, so docs he now give a holy consti- fant moral regeneration. \,Vhenevcr he shows a man
I do not wish to lose time in expositions ol th """
tution to infants, pagans, Jews, and all other persons loving Jesus Christ, righteousness, and holiness, who ,·arious sophis111sof false quotation and application of
whom he pleases thus to create anew. Was there ever has never heard of him-and hating Satap, sin, and im- Scripture. I do not even choose to defend my own
a more perfect fatalism than tl.1is? Every.-infant,and
pnriiy. who has never heard of them, then I will be- writings from such illogical torture. I should give no
ad'ult now made holy is a miracle-a new and original lieve that he can find a dying infant regenerated and argument if I stopped to,wrangle about all these miss
demonstration of Omnipotence. Yet'still the wonder sanctified in its spiritual and moral nature. 1'ill then quotations and misapplications. I only request those
is that this ne\l creation is not perfectlv l\oly, inas- J'shall regard it as a mere phantasy. an idol. or chimera who choose to examine more accurately these quotam'uch as all other works ol God arc perfect.
. of the brain, and the whole doctrine growing out of it tions, to read the whole contexts from which they are
Now, according to my introductory speech and a miserable delusion.
illegally arrested.
The gentleman is very emphatic
fourth argument, I insist, that i[ one infant be regenBut now with regard to our physical Tegeneration '(!or effect, no doubt) in telling yoµ how often he calls
• crated. witho11t moral i11,<tru1m'1/ality, all can; and ii of infants, my faith is in the .Lamb of God, who hath my attention to certain matters, which. but [or his
one perfect and complct~ regcner~tion, without the taken away the sin of-tlie ·world. The atonement of manner of quoting them, deserve no real regard. beWord ol God, can, in any case whatever, be consum- the :rvfessiahhas made it compatible with' Go<\, with the cause irrelevant. He said the other day, he called my
mated, then in all other cases the Word is wholly un- honor of his throne and government, to save all those attention three times to a verse, and finally affirmed
necessary. For if I can produce one apple without a infants who die in Adam. He his made an·ample pro- that he could neither make me see or hear it, although
tree, or one car of wheat without earth, then I ~an vision for extending salvation from all the conse- I had two or three times replied to it in common witPt
do it ad infinitum. No living man, as I conceive, quences of Adam's sin to whomsoever he will. Ever
its whole class. And when it was for tl1e third oi_ca11.in these points refute my intro4uctory address. blessed b: his aclora1?lename I The Lamb of God.has
[To be continued.]
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"Thy will be done.,"'a chnd•e voice said,
As bendlnc low at: mother.a knllil
She lisped the prayer ot Infancy .• .,.
Those words fKl sort and sweet to hear
, A.IImearungleas tell on her ear;
,
Her own_sfrong wlll yet sleeping Jay,
Like serpent 'neath the 0owers of May.
"Thy will be done," a maiden prayed;
Wlih centle lqve her beatt was stirred,
And yet she taltered on that word.
The world's path shone with daullng light,
The path of duty see.med Jess bright;
Conflicting doubts her faith o'erC88t,
Ob, C!'Uldshe trus~ him to the last?
"'TJiywlll be done," a. womo.n prayed;
She stood b<lslde a Jowly grave,
And snw the long grass o'er It wave.
With radfant race and steadfast eyes
She looked beyond the distant skies.
With faith triumphant, vlct'ry won,
Her heart cried out, "Thy will b1) done."

-Ex.

THEORYAND PI\A~UCE 11'1.
THE ll'IQOISITION
BY ABTHUB ST, CLAIR BLOA....:I{.

xv.
The first Inquests were· Itinerant, and for
that reason much simpler In their procedure
than the settled courts of n Inter time: Yet
the'tr laws and meth0ds formed a ·nucton,
'around which the more 'elaborate pror.Petl·
lngs grew. When an Inquisitor Intended to
vlfllt a certaln district, he sent messenge1s
to announce his coming o.nd app~tnt a day
when the population should gather, prom•
Ising an lndulgende to all who should at•
tend. On the appointed day be preached a
sermon, nnd urged all who were heretics to
repent. A period of from six to twelve days
wa,; given, during which all who knew of
any heresy tn the district were- to come to
the ln<1ulsltorand decln.ro Jt, receiving an
Indulgence !or. so doing. Fifteen to thirty
dnys of grace were also allotted to all heretics. for confession and ror accusation ot
their lellows, for which charitable act they
were to receive mercy at the hands of the
court.. All this tesUmony was secret. taken
"'" r1owo by a uotaiy. In the pr7sence of two
Impartial men sworn to secrecy, and was
attested by· them.
These preliminaries were dispensed with
In tho settled courts. There accusatloup,
could be made at nny Ume. They were followed by a dl!lgent search for evidence
against the accused. No testimony was ex. eluded, except that of one kno;,n to be n
mortal enemy. While favorable testimony
was doubted, adverse testimony was welcomed. The accused was .'never tqld the
name of bis accUBcr nor ot the deponent,
and was seldom shown the testtmonY. Care
seems to have been taken to prevent false
testimony being given, but once given and
swo;n to, It waskept and used against the
accused, even though th'e witness confessed
to perjury and was punished for It.
Arter the evidence was In, the accused
was cited to appear, I! he bad got wind of
tho danger,'or the court bad suspected him
of attempting· to leave the country, he
might have been arrested belore. But he
was now brought to the bar and urged to
confess anything of which be might be
guilty. In all the process the prisoner••
guilt was taken for granted, and the aim of
the court was to extract a confession. No
counsel was granted the accused, nor bad
be any chance of succeasfully defending
himself. since be was Ignorant of the nature
ol the accusation and of the Identity ol the
wltneases. If be pleaded gullty, he must
Incriminate others as evidence of his alncerlt>·· He might then go' tree, with a sentence. or penance or fine. If he denied bis
gullt, or retllSed to plead, he was crossquestioned for the purpose ol entangllng
bJm. Three means were used to prove hJs
guUt~or extort a contesslon-fraud. harahnesa and torture.
• F!rst<was used fraud .. Pretended evidence
was produce<f and· read. Spies were Introduced Into the cell 'or the accused. to catch
him In bis conversation, while witnesses
and notaries sat wlthl.n bearing to take
down his words. His emotions were played
upon by permitting wl!e and- children to
see him; by threate.nlng him with dire
woes; by alte111ately arousing hdpe and
' despair, by a J1how of kindness or of harsh•
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never lound among the older people a aln·
lie, or the wearing of a "badge ol Caiu."
ncs.s. Harsh treatment was also used. Star.
0
vatlon was found to be an excellent way These badgos might bo a croas or t:.Vo on gle man whoso senttme.nts we.re a'gaJ.ut
one." They are bound
to weaken the obstinate will. ..The law's •• the clothlltg, or a hammer ·or cloth worn on polygnmy"-"not
delays" were allowed to grow long. Beds the breast. or a wooden co11ar,or, .for talse to b<llleve In It and approve It. For
wltneas, to~gues made ot cloth and sewed their prophet, Joseph Smith. sald, In
wd'rerefused. Tho l)rlsoner was sometimes
bis reve)atlou on the subject of poto the garment. Nathaniel Hawthorne baa
conftned In a filthy or unhealthy cell.
lygamy:
".Behold, l- teveal, unto you
But tho characteristic feature of the In• delineated most.vividly what must be the
1inew 'and everlasting covenant" (referring
errect on a sensitive nature ol the constant
quls!terJal process was Its use of tortut'e
to tlie covenant of plural marrl141:e),"nnd It
to demonstrnte the guilt of the prisoner, or weatlng of a. ,.scarlet letter."
to extract additional testimony trom a wit•
Other severer penaltles were tines, o.xco.m
.. ye abide not In that covenant then aN> ye
damned,
!or no one can reject thla covenP,ss. The one provision laid down for the
munlcat!on, Imprisonment and dlsab!l!tles.
.nant and b<, permitted to enter Into m:r
torture was that It be bloodless and "merwhich often extended to the tlllrd genera ..
glory." That revelation bas never been. recllul:" The prisoner was led to the-torture
lion. Imprisonment might be either strictpealed, nnd stands as a bulwark'ln defense
room and urged to recant. If ho wne ob• ly solltnry, "'incommunicado,"or less strlc~
of the doctrine. Furthermore, It 1s en•
stlnnte, he was stripped, shown tho applibut yet with no communlcatlo.n; or comforced by t~o example ol the leaders of the
ances, and again urged to conlesa. The rec- paratively· tight, when the prisoner might
church who are continuing In polygamy.
ords Bhow that In many cases the process
walk and converse ln the gallery and see
President Woodrult's man!!esto of 1890
needed not to be carried further than this
friends.
was not an nbandonment ol polygamy, but
])Olnt. Bere many a ,Prisoner broke down.
For obstinate heretics the Church procalled for a suspension of the practice tor
But II he still persisted In bis refusal to
vided death, by tlie bull of Innocent IV.,
confess, the torture was applied; o.t 0rst In "ad oxtlrpanda," and the State added con• a time. It was, however, a suspension that
did not suspend. It was a political maneua mllj form, thon more 1everely, It would flscntlon' ol goods. TbeorctlcaUy, only the
be beside our purpose to ,enumerate the State might execute these sentences, but In ver to blind the eyes of the-government and
secure statehood. TherB waa no termlna•
many kinds ol torture used. Tho Ingenuity
pracllr.e they were nearly al\\~ays executed ilo.n ol the crime against our civilization,
,of devils was taxed to Its utmost to Invent
by the Church. ,Death by burning and conbut only an attempted concealment of It.
new horrors. Stretching, twisting, break·
llscatton of property wns pronounced upnn
The Globe Democrat, .rep.eating an obJec•
lr.g, burning, In nil tli.elr possible appl!ca,
all 0th<' nccused who would not recant; u_pon tlon often beard against our eltort to setlons to the human form, were used to the
those who refused to present themselves
limit of the prisoner·• endurance. If he when cited, upon the relapsed, all escapO<I cure a Federal amendment of the Constitution prohibiting polygamy, BaY1I fUrtber:
grew"weak, the torture was tntermttted tor prisoners. and all who refused the oath.
"The olfense, If It be committed, i:an be
Il day or two. then resumed. Tho civil low Small inducement, surely, to 1.ndepcndence dealt
with adequately by. the present legar '• ~- • •.
forbade the use of torture more than once, ol thought, opinion or action!
ruochlnery." That Is a grave ml•tske, and
bnt th,e Inquisition evaded. the law by deThis outline of the Inquisition bas bef>n one that Is mode by man'y of the polltlclan•
clnrlng that the renewed torture was a con- prc1JcntedIn o. meager, unsatisfactory fashoutside of Utah. Ono Intelligently familiar
tinuance of the same oxamtnaUon, or h:,·· ion, yet with tho lalthful endeavor to arrlvo
with condltlous In Utah would see at once
saying that It had new evidence, or that It at the truth nnd'to show )t lmpartlally. We
that our legal machinery Is eo clogged and
desired to _be better Informed 011 some spe- ·have se,•n what an engine of destruction
hindered that \l•e can not suppress
clftc point. In this way torture \VnB Inflict• may grow out of a perverted truth.. bow polygamy. Look at the conditions. We
ed repeatedly, while life lasted or until the
lntolcrnnce and pride a.ro the parents of an have a Mormon Governor, a Mormon Sec ...
{lccused consented to•confess.
Inquisition. If the Christian Church would • reta.ry ot Stato, 8. Mormon Treasurer, a
It the prisoner was obdurate, be oui;ht by
but lay to heart the lesson taught it by con- l\·lormonAmtltor, a Mormon Supo.rtntendent
right to have been released as nn uncon- turlcs or violence and per~ccut!on, that "the
ol Public In•trucllon. And, I am lntonned
demned person. ,..But In reality he Wll.8
weol)One of our warfare are • not of tho • by nO attorn·ey ot this city, that every
treated as a stubborn heretic nnd usuall:r flesh. but mighty belore God to the casting
prosecuting attorney In the State last year,
met the fate of regularly condemned crimt- down ot strongholds," we should make e except one, wns a Mormon. The Supreme
nnls. If ho confesseq, he must lmplleale
long step ln advance townrd extendlng on Judges are uot M.ormons, but they can
others. If his confession was made during
.artb tho kingdom of him who.makes even touch no case unlll It Is brought to them.
torture, It must ho ratified afterward. If
The Prosecuting Attorney can not only
the wrath ot man to praise him.
ho retracted, Instead of confirming his con•
prevent the case from going to the blsh(r
courts, but can prevent every caae from
fesslon, he was held gullly of Impenitence
POLYGAMY
AND POLITICS.
l'eachlng
even tho lower courts. And lf ha
and perjury In retracting, whllo the origIt Is very difficult for the truth, In refervalues his polltlcal standing he wlll see
inal confession, extracted under torture, ence to polygamy, to get a bearing among
that that Is <lone. The Information brought
was held to prove bis guilt of heresy. It
the politicians. The political papers out•
against B. H. Rob<lrts, In Davis County,
this retracted conlesslon bad Implicate<! side ol Utah, and certain papen, here, are
others, they were arrested on the strength
unable to give the truth fair play. Such wltb abundant evidence or hJs guilt, never
went beyond Ibo hands of the Prosecuting
ot It, while their accuser was adjudged
lnstriccrlty or ignorance t,e in the interest
Attorney. He gave :\Ba reason for rctustng
guilty of (also witness and relapso because ol pa'rty politics.
to prosecute tho case that "There WB8 no
ol his retraction. What could tho most InIn n recent Issue of the Globe Democrat
nocent do in such a case? Whatever be ol St. f,ouls an edltorlal appeand on the sentlmrnt In the county demanding the
prosecution," which ought to be a sufficient
said or did wound the net yet closer about
subject that quite astonished the lrlends of
answer to newsp3per assertions that "Pubhim.
truth nnd purity. The atntemcnt was made
lic sentiment even among the older MorIn theory, the Inquisition was designed to that "polygamy hns been given up by the
mons Is against polygamy." Our learned
snve, not to destroy, men. Only tho penl·
Mormon Church:" It was also stated that
lawyer
nnd astute politician withheld the
lent could be punished. The lmpen!tcut
'.;Publlc sentiment, even among the older evidence and nll legal procedu.re because
must be given over to the bishop or to the
Mnrmons, ts against it... ln reply to the
"tl'\ere was no senllment demanding the
civil author!l)'. Theoretically, the bishop
ftrst ol these statements, let me say that
execuUon or tho lnw.'' Every one of these
mnst concur tn every Sentence pronounced. ten out or twelve aJ)Ostles nre living in
JlrOl!ecutora knows It would cost him bla
The Inconvenience ol consulting a blsbo1> polygamy. The President of the church,
J)Ol!llcal nnd otnclal Ille were be to do bis
for each sepnrato caso as it came up led to "·ho Is called "The Prophet, Seer and Revelduty and execute the law.
the custom of letting cases Ile over untll a ator," and "The Mouthpiece of God," Is
An lulormatlon brought ngalnst Lorenzo
sufficient number had accumulated·to war- living In open and 8ngrnnt polygamy. He
rant a publlc asslze. These functions were recently burled the only legitimate wile be Snow, tho Prophet, Seer and Revelator of
called "Autos da Fe," or "acts of lalth."
bnd, but has five or six unlawful wives Uv- lhe Mormon Church, wns halted In the
hands of the Prosecuting Attorney; not
They were held on a Sunday or feast day. lng. His first and IIOConci Counselors,
because there was a lack ol evidence, liut
The Inquisitor and bis court met the bishop Georgo Q. cannon and Joseph F. Smith,
!or the reason, stated by the attorney, that
in the church and there pronounced sen- are both living In polygamy. B. H. Roberts
tence on the penitents: The whole body Is stlll l!Vlng with three wives. Wben In "It could not b<lcertainly known which o[
\V.ashlngton he swore ho would oever glvo his numerous wi'Ves was the legal wltet"
then repaired to a raised plallorm In the
mnrkct-placc, and there sentence was pro- them up, nnd be .Is keeping bis oath. An, '!'he case against Angus M. Cannon, the
President of the Stake, was brought to an
nounced upon the Impenitents, 'fnlso wit- gus M. Cannon, President ol the Salt Lake
Issue. But that geqtleman never came into
nesses and relapsed. and upon otbers who :,take (which Is the local church), ls living
court. His lawyer came and pleaded gullt:,,
bad been convicted. These autos da te In polygamy. Scores ol bishops are In
nnd the memb<lre of the Mormon Church
came to be occasions of great pomp and polygamy. careful statistics were gathered
paid the fine, which was only nominal.
on this subject. nnd It was found that
solemnity. All the prisoners wore Insignia
there were two tbou,and polygamists In That is the kind of '.'sentiment against
of thel; class; prlcats, soldiers, magistrates,
polyi;arny" which dominates Utnb. Tbe
prelates and princes. all marched with the Utah. The southern tier of counties In
polygamist wne neither disgraced nor hU•
Idaho Is In the same condition. Polygamy
Inquisitorial court, dressed In their robes
mlllated, but honored by his brethren pa7•
and untrorms. The sentences pronouncerl Is practiced In Wyoming, Nevada, New , Ing his nominal fine. He Is stlll living In
Mexico.
and
Arliona.
and
Is
being
tbor•
by this court were executed tho ·tollow!ni;
ougbly rooted In old Mexico, which bas the same polygamoRB relations with bis
day, or as soon therea!ter as posslbl•.
wives. These facts affirm with emphasis
_ A great variety ot • sentQnces were. Pro• given a concession of an tmme!!se tract ot
our lnablllty to terminate polygamy under
nounced, according to the degreo of· gulH land to the Mormon Church. •
present· ·conditions.
B. H. Rob<lrts was
The se~ond statement of the Globe Deman<l penitence of the prisoner. Those who
tried lor polygamy In Salt Lnke Oount:,.
were liberated were under constant survelt•; ocrat, concerning polygamy, that "Public
The plea of delense was that he was !Iv•
lance by the Inquisition, and might be re• sentiment even among the older Mormons
Ing with only one wl!e ln this county,
nrrested at any time. The omce reserved
l.s • against It," Is without a shadow of
though he had two more In Davis Count:,.
the right to alter the sentence whenever .It• truth. In nearly eleven years of oonstant
He was adjudged 'guilty, fined a trllle, and
sa.w ftt. The most frequent penances were travel In Utah and Idaho, nnd In dally conwent home to bla polygamouo wtvea, and
pllgrlmag".", periodical scourglngs In pub• tact and conversa~on with Mormons, I have
0
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with the yoke ol bondage." The Jewish
Christiana, by returning again to the law
tried and ftne<l In a amall amount. and
ot Moses, lost their liberty In Christ end
conUnuC!! bis unlawful polygamy.
became slaves to a system in whJch there
Apostle John Henry Sll)llb ·waa
PrcoldenL
was no salvation, and the result was a sptr- •
ol the Constitutional Convention· which Inltual apostasy. A largo portlo,; of those
corporated In that docum~nt ·an artlc~e
who, In tho last ft!ty years, have been
•..rorevot prohibiting polygamy." He algued
known u the dlscJples or Chrl&t;came from
the Consututvlon when It was completed,
the sects and denomlnaUona, and no doubt
and went home to his polygamous wives.
D. H, Roberts voted for the same clause,
obeyed the goapel from the heart, and thus
were Introduced Into gospel liberty; but
algued the ConatltuUon, and wont home to
arter they made the good start, like lbe
his wives. With such a condition or thlll'8,
and no 11seDttment nmong the Mormons
lsraolltes of old, In heart they turned back
against polygamy," It Is Idle to pretend
to the Oesbpots of Egypt. Hence, Instead
that this crime "con be adequ&tely dealt
ol doing what the Holy Spirit said, "Use
with by tho present legal machinery."
not liberty ror an occaalon or the Oesb, but
There Is not the shadow or even pretense
by love 11crveone another," they did rlght
ol a law In Idaho against polygamy. And
the reverse-began to thtnk on the many
the politician who would propose a Jaw itifogs, tho many human methods taught
against It In that State would lose bis
and pracUced by t,be denominations from
political standing In either political party.
which they came, nil pleasing to the fiesb.
Polygamy ts rut Independent of Jo.w In
Thererore, Instead of standing rnst In the
Idaho ns slavery was In any slave Stste beliberty and thus going ion, to perrectlon,
fore President Lincoln lssue,i'bls proclamathey tacked on to the gospel their human
tion of liberty. Yet we. are asked to sup•
methods, nod thus entangled themselves
press polygamy with our present legal maagain with the yoke of sectarian bondage,
chinery. l! our polltlclana In the Statea,
and Instead ol going on to Joruaalem they
for Pollllcnl purposes, oppose and prevent
ete.rted back toward Rome. The Israelites
the Constltutlon3l Amendment, tho only
or old went ott into co.ptlvlty nod wormeasure that gives any promLBoor dealing
shiped strange gods; took unto themselves
ade(luately with tbla social cancer and
strange women, a.nd became ao corrupt In
,avlng uncontaminated the American home,
heart and life that even niter they returned
then may we preparo ..for sorer evils tb1u1 to the land of their fathers God refused to
our nation bas over paased through. M&y recognize their service until they put away
God avert the cal&mlty.
S. E. W.
from among lbom their strange gods, their
strange wom8n and their Idolatrous worA LETTER FROIIIIIRU. DliVORf.
ship and heathenish ways. Many of the
At this writing (January 23) I am at
disciples or the one Lord have been taken
Beeler Station, W. Va., ftlllng my regulnr
captive by tho winning ways ol sect
appointment.
I think It Is Scriptural to
Babylon, won by the ftatterlog tongues ol
preach the gospel to Ibo brethren and !or
the daughters ol the mother ol harlots, tell
thC'brethren; work for them and with them
In love with her Ideas and methods, and
In tho building up the wasto places ol
thus becamo dlssatlsfted with heaven's
Zion, and Jo mnk1og tho strong places order of things, unless supplemented by
stronger. There aro othor congrcgnllons
the tblnga they learned and loved while
wanting me to apend the other ball or my
under tho government of aomo human
time with them, but I con not .alrord to do church. And unlesa aucb leave thoao things
that, and do my duty In regard to aasLBtlng
which only enllsfy tho flesh, cul lbomthe wonk points, and sowing the seed In
eelvea 10010 from tbe doctrines nod com•
heretofore and now barren ftelds. I nm
mandmenls of me.n, God will not recognize
under obllgntlons to God and my follow their service. And Just as far ns the lnman to do some mlsslop work. >,nd I
Ouence of •lhal part of tho church bas
would be more than pleased, If It Is the wlll
rencbed, the restoration of tho ancient
ol God, for me to give all my time In the
order of things bas aulrered n abamcful de•
near ruturo to mission work In tble and
feat. It wns those who brought Innovations
, other fields. But for tho pl'Ollent the beat
Into the Church or tho living God; such
I can do le to dlvldo my tlmo as best I
lowered the alnndo.rd of truth on a level
...can In the Lord's work hero and to the rewith ''snnctlficd com.moo souse"; brought
gion beyond. I feel thankful to my Creator
the Church which Christ purchased with
that I have no other lruitltullon to defendhis own prcdous bloocl down on a Jovel
to support or build up-but the Church ol
with sectarian dcnomlnatlons; stopped the
tho living God. Christ baa no Y. P. S. C. E.
onward march or the Restoration move•
for mo to tlllk about or support, no Rally
ment in Its war on creeds n.nd confesston.s
days, no Children's dnye, no Ohio or West
of faith; on pnrty onmee and the utter disVirginia days, but In building up the
tinction or human organizations; tore down
Church of God. I muat read and study and
tho monuments our rathers were building
preach, sod thus show from the Word of at the open grave wherein were to be burled
God that the disciple■ of the one Lord came
struggling, dying scctarlnnlsm. Innovations
together on the Lord's day to break bread.
healed lhe •deadly wound by pouring In
And we should "endeavor to keep the unity
the oil of compromise; defaced tho auperol tho spirit In the bond ol peace." I have
ecrlpllon, ..Where tho BlbJo spanks, we
been o. prcncher of tho gospel for nbout speak; where tho Dible Is slledt, wo wlll
twenty-six years, and my faith In the all•
keep silent." All this and much more, notaUlllcloncy ol the Word ol God as a rulo of withstanding that God reigns and the gov.
lnltb and practice bas never changed, only
ernment of bea,•en still stands. So lot the
flt.ron;-or tbn.n ever before. 1 believe one of laltbful stand fnst In what Is written In
the gre~test sins ever committed by many
God's Holy Word, nnd God In his own good
who claim to be membors of the one body
time wlll cleanse the sanctuary.
was In leaving the simplicity of the gospel
and ndopllng the ldeaa and mothops or the
Bro. F. D. Gllfillen, of WlnJleld, W. Va.,
sects, to accomplish tho work which God handed me a dollar the other day with the
ordRlned to bo done, and only can be done. following Instructions: "Take this dollar,
by a strict adherence to the teaching sel
Bro. De\'ore, nod hunt up some lost soul
forth In tho perfect law of liberty. Thus
and preach the gospel to him, and If ho refar and no farther can God's people go and
luaca to obey, tell him F. D. will spend
k.. p the unity of tho spirit In the liond of
no more money In trying to. Ba\"e him ...
peace. Tbe sin or addition and subtraction
This ls right, brethren; Jet us take the
hns brought among the people ol God tho
gospel to tho lost, and It they reJect the
shrune of division, and lhe rulnoua results
offer of salvation, we can turn to other Gen.
wUl remain untn lnnovBtors are brought
lllea." Our duty la to go and preach tho
to see the.Ir ruinous work and innovations
gospel to every crcnture, and thon It every
ollnllnated from the Oburcb ol God, and
creature refllacs to obey. we have done ouf'
New Testament
Christianity
enthroned
do only one dollar·s worth or preaching,
In tho heart or every child of God, not only
many more souls would be saved, and far
In theory, but In practice. Then, and not
many more would be able to take tho bread
till then, will the prayor ol Jesus CbrLBt or lire to the starving aouls. I will do Iba
be anllwered. The Holy Spirit said: "Stand
best I can, Bro. G., to turn aomo lost soul
rnst In tho liberty wherewith CbrLBt bas
to Christ. Many tb&okl for your fellowablp
made you tree, and be. not entsngled ai;run
In the gospel.

bu not been molcoted. AposUe Grant wu
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Friends will please tllke notice that 0:1
addrcas la changed from Montgomery to
Cameron, W. Va., Box 17.
LIGBf WAIHED.
It appears that there are those who contend that tho "fellowship" or Acts II. 42 ts
the contribution.
The Word ol God eJ:•
plleltly states that "all that beJJeved were
together, and had all things common: and
sold their possessions and goods, and parted
to nil as every man bad need" (Acts II. 44,
45). "And the multitude or lbem tbal bellevcd were of one heart and of one soul:
neither said any ol them that aught ol the
things which be l)OB8essed was bis own;
but they bad all things common. Neither
woe there any among them that Jacked;
for as mn.ny ns were posscasors or land.a
or houses sold them, and brought the prlcea
of lbo things that were sold, and laid them
down at.the apostles' root: and distribution
wo.e made unto every mt\.n according u be
bad need" (Acts Iv. 32-35). Living Oracles
s:iys: "Nellber was there one Indigent person among them.'' RotherbRm: "Neither,
In tact, was any one In want among them."
Translntlon from tho Latin Vulgate: "For
neither was there any one needy among
tbom." Pesh. Syrlnc: ' 4 And no one among
them waa destitute." The Greek anys: "For
not even nny one wns to need among them,"
In view of tho lact that they all, Including
their preachers, derive~ their support from
tho· common treasury, and meeting from
house to house, ond In \ho temple (Acts
U. 46; v. 42), they did not draw on their
treasury to erect houses of worship, what
wns the neceealty for tsklog up a collection
on the first day of the week, and what dlk·
position wns made of the money thus col•
lectod? Bible light le what I e-.rnesUy
dealro on this subject. The "wisdom of
mon Is loonshnesa with God."
Some time after tho death or Stephen,
when lbo disciples wero all scattered abroad
(Acls viii.), and congregations of Christ
bod been established In dllrerent p11rts of
the country, the common treasury having
ccnsed to exist. It became necessary ror tho
congregation to contribute every Jlrst day
or the week to the nccesslUes or unrortunate brethren, 3nd to maintain those whom
they sent away to preach. And one or tho
Orst congregations to be assisted wns this
one at Jerusalem. And the same Saul who
bad asalstod at the stoning ol Stephen
(Acls vii. 5S, 59; viii. 1), was now Paul,
Instructed the dllrereot congregations to
contribute to their necesalty. (Rom. xv.
25, 26; 1 Cor. xvii. 3.) From that time to
tho present weekly contrlbuUons on the
ftrat dny ot every week havo no doubt beou
necessary, and tho Church ol Christ attends
to It every first day or tho week when assembled for worship.
·rbe Greek word translated "fellowship"
(Acts II. 42) Is "kolnonlo.." The same word
occurs In the rollowlng Scriptures: "Yo
were called unto the rcllowsblp of bis Son"
(1 Cor. I. 9). "II any tollowshlp of the
Spirit" (Phil. II. 1). "I would not that you
should have fellowship with devils" (1 Cor.
x. 20). "That I may know the fellowship
of his suttcrlng" (Phil. Ill. 10). "Thnt you
mny also hnve fellowship with USi and
truly our rellowshlp Is with the Father,
and with his Son Jcoua Christ" (1 Jno. I.
1..3). "Kolnonla" Is nlso rendered "communion" In the following places: "The cup
ol blessing which we bless, Is It not the
communion of lbo blood of Cbrlstf Tho
bread whlcb 'fC break, ls It not the com ..
munlon of the body of Christ!" (1 Cor. x.
10). "The communion ol the Holy Spirit
be with you all" (2 Cor. xiii. H). tr thore
l.s nny money mlJ:ed up with the abo,•e rctJowshlp or communlon, I can not pcrcelvo
It. In spea\dng of the collection for tho
saints (1 Cor. xvi. 1-3), tho Greek word
• translated "collectlon" Is not "kolnonln,"
but It ta "!OgjllB," and by referring to my
Greek-English 10-"lcon I Und that It means
a c~llectlon for the poor. My earnest de•
sire LBlo walk In the light, a.s be LBIn the
light, and thllB have followsblp
("kol•
nonla")
one with another.
It we say
we bavo !ellowsblp
("kolnonln")
with
blm, and walk In darkn-,
we lie and do

l'DavAsr I, UOl.
not the truth (1 Jno. L 7, 6). On.e Lord·a
day tbl1 •ubJect came up In the Blbleby the
scbool. Old Bro. Hae.kier-who,
way, la a cheerful glv-ld:
"Well,
brethren, ti tlie contribution ~ the !ellowahlp, I can not have any fellowsblp with
you to-day, tor I tailed to bring &DY moneJ
with me to-<lay.",
Selah!
, R. B. Ungloa.
Sterling, Kan.

CONCER.NINO
DISCIPLINE.
1. What olrenses should be su.lllclent

grounds for wlthdraw&lt
2. What course obould be pursuod toward th016 who ars !loanclally able,
but refuse to conlrlbut.oT
3. What course should be pursuod toward tb.ofte who habitually and wm,
fully abeont themsel-?
4. What course should· be pursued toward thooe who are known to be ~
honest; or dissipated; or seoaual, and
who wlll not mend their waya!
5. Haa an aggrieved member any ai>peal trom the decision or the eldera!
6. Should an elder allow bis sympathy to affect bl.s ruling!
7. It tho elders are not unanimous In
a ruling, bow ahou.Jd a:point of dloclp•
lino bo decided!
S. l! a member baa been notoriously
bad and asks forgiveness, should be be
conalderod fully restored and In tun
reuowsblp?
9. le the office ~f elder a uropoaJUon
or a llmltod term?
10. What basis, for common action,
would you suggest to rid tho Church
or unprofttab1e members!

AIISWER1{0. 22,
1. "A church or CbrLBt"-e body or Chris•
Unns, rollo"'ers or Christ, ori;antied as the
New Testament teaches, to learn, to teach,
to live tho Christ Ille, -and 11:l'OWInto the
Cllrlst character. Its prototype, Its original, le not the organization, omolals, services and work of tho tabe.rnaclo or temple,
but those of tho synagogue. The apostles
preached In tho aynagogues, and Cbrlatlanlzed members, organlmtlon, services and
work; adding tho gospel to the Old Testa·
ment. and tho Lord's day, baptism, tho
Lord's Supper a.nd the contribution. "The
congregation ol Christ" la tho synagoguo
Christianized. The synagogue was not the
work ol Inspiration; It grew out ol lhe necess1t1e's or lsraeutea lo captivity, and In•
eplrntlon hnd nothing to do wllh Its origin
or development. As lt was a work of bumnn
wisdom, It was adapted to tho provalllng
political !dens ol lts surroundings. Though
organization, offlclals, servlcefl o.nd ,)VOTk
were substantially the aame e\•erywbere,
the admlnlotratlon
was that prevailing
among tho people where It existed. In like
manner, tho congregations, tho CbrlsUaD•
tied aynngoguco, bad evangelists, preachers, overseers, Servants, and aubstanUa~.y
the same organliaUon, offlcld.ls, services
nnd work everywhere. But In iocatloo, dla ..
trlbutlon and administration or power and
authority tho ccngregatlona harmonized
with the custom• of their eun-oundlngs.
This was Eplsccpnl In some placoa, Pres•
byterlal In others, an~ Congregational In
others. Thero Is no prescribed and prescriptive method ol administering church
authority and power In the New Teet•·
mcnt. Three 1!1ethods are pertrayed, and
each prevailed In certain localllles, In bar•
mony with tho surroundings of tho con•
gregntlon. Each method can !Ind preee•
dents, but bas to do violence to othor passages Jo an 3ttompt to prove that It LBthe
only method. Tho New Testsment gives
the quallftcotlona and work of ev~ogellkts,
Jlrcachera, overseers and ser,Ynnts. In Acts
vi. the aposllc■ commanded the congr~gatlCln to -Jook out, select, choose, elect seven
men. The apostles gave their quallftca•
t!ons; tho congregation decided what per·
eons, In their number, bad the quallflcaUona. Tho Now Teatament l)rescrlbes the
quallllcotlona nod work or preachers,-o•er•
seerS and sorvnnts. The congregaUon decides what pepooa In their. number b&ve
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the quallOcaUons, and elect preachers, over- as a brother. I! this falls, take with you
seers jlnd servants. Tho power that made those who can best Influence him to do
can unmake. The length of Ume that a perright. Then get the elders to try and save
son shall serve a congregation as preacher,
him. It he does right, let the matter rest
, o,•erseer or servant should be-decided by Mlere; no J)Ubllclty, no Injury to person or
the congregation. It he beCO'l)es ctls<(uall- church. It he refuses to do right, be Is to
fted, or th~re ts another better qua)lfled, the one wronged a heathen. Not 'neceswho can do the work better than he, the
snrily to e-vt"ryono In the church, nor need
congregation- can remove him and elect an•
It be told to the church. Treat him tn
other, just as It elected him, and should
church as you do In lodge, In public meet#do so. Chprcbes should use common senso tng9, or as a clttzcn. Common sense should
when they elect, and elect tor a_ limited
be used In church, as In 'other relations.
period, nnd re•elect or elect others better
If one sees a brother or sister where
qualified. All things· connected with fethoy should not be, doing or saying what
llglon should be separated Into two greut
they should not, do not go orr and tell all
classes: 1. Matters or religious faith, pracpossible, and make·lt as public as possible
tlce, worship and duty; 2, Mere; opinions,
by gossip and slander. Speak to the oratds, means, methods, lnstrumentalltlea,
fenrlers as privately as possible, nnd get
used In living rellgtoua faith, practice, wor• them to cease to sin, or get Others to do so.
ship and dut.y. A New Testament precedent
Try to save them; go to the omcors or the
can bo demanded tor the ftrst class, but
ehurch privately; got them to try to snve
none for the second.'~ The New Testament
the Otrender. Avot<l notoriety as much as
Is a Jaw or universal truths and principles,
possible. The salvation or the o!render,
to be applied by common sense. It Is not
with ~s little notoriety as '.t>osslble, should
a •tercotyped system or exiict models, In be the aim or such discipline. It a brother
minute details, of all that should be done,
or sister Is guilty or a public o!rense, an
to be slavishly, apishly Imitated. The
net done ln public, or that bas become a
precedonts of the New Testament are gen~ matter of publtc notoriety, in a spirit of
eral truths, acts to ..be used as common love try to induce them to cease, nod to
sense dlct,ites, In matters·ot religious (alt.b, confess to the church. Get others to try
worship, practice and duty. They are not
and save them. Got tho officers to try and
stereotyped, exact models,' In minute de• save them. Do thlg with as little notoriety
_tails, tor all mlnutae or religious faith, wor-, as possible. Do not ostentatiously denounce
ship, practice and duty; much less tor mere tbc offender In public, to church, or to
opinions, aids, means, used In living re• officers. Get the orrender to tell the church.
lfgfous faith, worship, prnctlco and duty,
The salvation or a soul ls the first work.
This le the basis or my answer to the
Officials should warn, admonish, strive
queries.
to save Qy prlvnto effort as much ns pos"Dlscfpllno"-that
wh.fch a disciple, n slble. Avoid notoriety as much as postollower or Christ, needs. Christ ts the
slble. Then rebuke before the church, then
teacher. The New Testament Is the teach•
publicly suspend. Never bring ft before
Ing. The learner Is taught how to becomo tho church until private efrort bas tailed.
It no ~eformntlon, withdraw from the of•
a Christian. The Christian Is taught the
Christ llte, bow to live It, trained, drllled
tender. Ir the church Calls to reform him,
tn It, as ho grows Into the Christ character.
It hns tailed to do whnt lt tried to do, nnd
All this ls nn essentlal part ot discipline.
doea him no good; nnd as he tnJurea the
There Is discipline for one who Is learning
r€'putatlonand the usefulness ot tho church,
nnd strlvlug to do his duly. And discipline
tho church should be protected from such
for one who negle~ts. tatte or refuses to do injury. Let nll Ponder over thls thought.
his duty, and who errs, sins. Cba~tfse,._ The object or church membership le to save
ment le not ,the only dtaclpline, even for from sin; then eay to the church when
one who neglects, tails or refuses to do his
that ls not accomplished. Public o!rense
duty, and who crrS, sins. Chnstlseme·nt Is demands public confession and prepnrntlon.
the last net or discipline, and to be only
I! the offender Is unwilling to do this, be
used when nll clse has been faithfully tried,
Is not penitent, Is not reformed; no pride,
and has failed. The first, tho nil-Important
no stubbornness, no reeling except penl•
net of discipline or the Cbrlstlnn Is tearh- • tence nnd wllllngue,s to confess nnd re• Ing him his duty to study the. Bible and , ·rorm. The poultfco should be as broad ns
learn his duty. To this Is -ndded teaching
the wound to tho cause or Christ. Admo.
by others or what the Bible requires. This
nltloa, entreaty, by nil who can lnfiuoncc
teaching, e.xbortation,encouragement, warn- the otrender. betore withdrawal, the last
Ing, admonition, rebuke, reproof. may be act or discipline. Discipline, promptly,
done by directing attention to the teaching
Cnlthtully; no cowardice, no neglect or duty,
of. the Bible, In general teaching or all
no shirking. Follow the work rnlthtully
kinds, or by applying tho Scriptures di·
to retormntlon or exclusion. Exclusion
rectly, personally, to the person or conduct.
should be as public ns the hand or followThere are, th'en, two kinds of dlsclpllne,
shlp, in which tho church assumes a relo.that precede nit other discipline: 1. Teach
lion that publicly a!rects the church. The
dut-y, ennble persons to know and to do
world should know that tbe church has
their duty. Know and avoid error and sin.
severed the· relation, nod has no re.sponsl•
This ls the ounce or prevention that Is betbfllty. Names can not be dropped at deter than tons ot cure. 2. Point out, expose,
mand, A person can no more withdraw
failure to do duty, neglect or duty, refusal
from the church thnn be can cxcommunlto do duty, and error and sin; In personal, ..cate the nation. Church and nation alone
private talk, tn social meetlng, In preach- cnn sever' the relation In punishment of an
offender. \Ve repeat, If the church does
Ing generally Impersonally. This ls the
best, lt ctrectual. Or personally, directly;
not reform the olrender, ft tails of tis sole
work tor him, and does him no good. And
this ls often a necessity. When this dishe Injures the church, and tho church
cipline bns been lmparteU, and there ls neglect of duty, failure or refusal to do duty, ~hould protect Its reputation and useful~>as error nnd sin, then ch1t.stlscment le a ness from such Injury to tho cause of
' duty, a necessity. This should be done In Christ. It II does not, It will be spewed out
like the Laodlconn Church. Avoid as
prh·ate, If possible; never In publTc,except
when private errort bas !ailed, or tor public
much ns possible needless notoriety. Never
offenses. Otrcnses are public· or private.
go to the offlclnls untll your duty ln pr!•
.Private offenses: Done In Prtvnte, known vnte efforts has been done: Then lcll omto a low, not known In public. Public of- clnls privately, and let them work privately.
fense: Done In public, known to ·the pub- - Settle troubles In private, as Christ com•
lfc. It the olrense arrects the oltender alone,
manded. Do not drag the church fato
them: do not air your quarrels, your anger,
Gal. vl. 2 and James v. 19, 20, and similar
In public. Adjust them ns quietly as you
Scrlptura., are the law. It against a brother,
Matt. xvltf. 15 Is the law. Jesus does say ·can, In the spirit or Christ. Do ns sensible, .
decent people do In tnmlly troubles.
•
that the one wronged •ball toll all •be can,
not stand on his dignity and sny: "He has
Like parents, officials should never
wronged m('-; let him come to me; I w111 shirk duty, but act promptly, talthtully, till
not stoop to speak to him." What ft God reformation or exclusion is reached. No
,and Chrlst were to treat sinners so? Jesus
pnrtlallty, no bias from- feeling or any
commands the one wronged to go to tho kind, no compromise of Justice, no white ..
•orrender, get him to do right, and save h.lm wnshlng through the hypocritical, !yins

.

.

LEApER,,.
dodge, "The good or the cause."· No good bless the Sister Marr• and Brother Joe.
cause can be hel)Hld In any way by covering
So pray T.
up lntqulty. No public trials, church lawYes, dear brothers and sisters, l will
suit. religious dog 6gbts. Let officials do
write tor the Christian Leader as often as
their duty, then announce their decision
to the congregation. 'It no one can sug- I can. But please do not expect much
gest farther etrort.!3to save, then announce trom me. I am not .very strong_ pl)yslcally;
exclusion.
I am busy all. the tlme;-and I wlll allo1'·
From these premises we answer ques- niy. poverty to worry me somewhat. So altions not answered. Tboso who can con- together I think I '9,m having rather a
tribute' and will not should be Instructed
"tough time." It 1''lfe was not sick so much,
In duty, and It they )Hlrsfst In refusing to I might do a little more work. But I try
not to murmur nor complatn.
do their duty, they should be exeluded, just
The Christian Leader Is our family pa.
as pe~ons who refuse to attend church, observe the Lord's Supper or Lord's day per. Wife and the children road nn·d enJoy while I am from home. • God bless a'n.
should be excluded. Those who willfully
absent themselves should be labored with,
and if they do not reform, exclude them.
TIil! COffl>EIISER.
The church does not reform them. does not
We call special attention to the Interestsave them, does them no good, and they
Ing biographical sketch, In this Issue or the
lnJuro tho reputation ri.ndusotulness of the late Robert Graham, by Bro.' M.
Tiers;
church. It the lazy, the untruthful, the ot New York, who was an early associate
wortblcsa,, tl)e dishonest, the extortioner, and 11te-long friend or Bro. Graham. This
tho one who overreaches in business, the tender tribute Is a moat 11ttltig benediction
covetous, tho dissipated, tho sensual, can to an attachment that separation and passnot be reformed by proper errort, the church
Ing }'ears have served only to strengthen
Is doing them no good, and they are Injurand make eternal.
ing the church and th& cause or Christ,
New Brighton, Pa., January 26.-The
and should be excluded. The New Testament commands exclusion tor perslstent, questions propaunded by Bro. Grissom tor
mo, that I have not already answered tn
willful failure to do what It requlres-neglect or duty, refusal or duty, as well as . my replies, I wm anawer with pleasure tn
for outrageous sins. For tho church to due time. I have ratr aatltog on my side of
fall to do Its work on such, they will not tho questions Involved, and hence no embarrassment ln giving Scriptural all.Bworsto
allow tt to do ft.
A. J. Hopklna.
It Church membership does not lead to his questions.
the Christ lite, and produce the Christ
Our Bible Lessons tor Bible Students fn
cbaractor, It does not mako Chrtst-lans; It
tails lri Its purpose; does no good, and the pafflphtet form, are uio most complete ~ver
cause or Christ Is Injured, and the church published. They are suitable tor prfvata
should protect Itself rrom such Injury. study or class work. Wft,b a well-Informed
class leader, no course of studt could be
If. ciders arc not unanimous~ the de·
cfslou or the majority should Drevatl, ff moro Intensely Interesting or Instructive
sustained by tho congregation. It this tails, •Regular _price Is 10 cents per eopy, or $1.00
he can demand arbitration. It this Is rc 7 per dozen. Sample copy, 6 cents. Order
stamps.
fused, ho can remove his membership to Crom the Leader ~end
another congregation. Such congregntton
Dewey, 111.,January 29.-ln renewing tor
should Investigate and receive him, It
the Leader, I wish to speak a word In praise
worthy. If one who has been notoriously
or Its contributors. As long as tho Leader
bad asks rorglvoness, he should be restored
has n place In the hearts or the disciples, so ,
to fellowship, as long as he brings forth
long wlll we expect a rigid maintenance
"fruits moot !or repentance." But he should
or
original ground so elrectlveJy defended
not preach, or be prominent, untll he h~
by the Leader's fllustrlous rounder, and
established ·his rorormatlon.
which defense stfll speaks ln the Olea or the
Clark Bradon.
paper, especially through the yonrs 1894
(Continued nczt we:elc.)
nnd 1895. 1 wfll ever pray for Its success.
A. C. Brown.
0UAB0MA JOYS,

c.'

DY .r. C. OLOVltn,
We rarry the Holman Bible In stock all
Jnnunry 23.-Arrlved homo yesterda),". th& time. Many hnve written to us asking
Found wire In bed sick, or la grippe.
l.f l\'e still ·had ft. W~ •can supply tt for
$2.7filo the large-type edition, or the same
1.-orh,'O weeks atler writing my last Jots book ln connection with a renewal tor $3.25.
was on tho sick list.
Correctlon.-Thero Is & slight mistake as
Our mooting at Olivo Hill closed with
to my address In Bro. Cain's notes In tothree added to the one body.
day's Leader. Instead or "Harrfsonvllle··
rend "Harrisville."
W. P. Fonner.
Close<! a meeting with good Interest at
Harrisville, W. Va., January 29.
Concord to come home to sick wife. Will
return to that work (D. V.) the 1st or FebAPOSTOUCMISSIOl'IS.
ruary.
WAONE.lt~Jl'UJULOB.l.

Lettcra of encouragement come to u,s
from Knns:ls, Missouri, Illtnols and other
States. God bless you, brethren. It does
me good to hear from you. Write agaln.

Say, my good Brnther Hopkins, ls ft the
"un'pardonnblesin" for mo to say amen to
what Brother Grissom hns written on "the
kingdom" question? It so, I hope Brother
Fred will let me plead guilty once again,
tor Bro. G. Is writing what I would have
written had time and health admitted or
my writing. But, bretbreu, rend what both
these brethren write, and sec who gives n
"thus saith the Lord.""

Mrs. Elin Dean, Ohio.................
A. C. Brown. Illinois ..........
, .......
Mrs. Ellen Kindig, lllfnols ............
Miss Zura Kindig, llllnols ............
Church, Goro Bay, Ont ...............
James Reid, lllfnols ..................
8, ll. DE.AV.A.1'.

Mrs. Elion Kindig, llllnola ............
Miss Znra Kindig, Illinois ............
Mrs. P. A. Tritt, Michigan ... , .......

Sister Mary E. Van Deusen, Omega, Ill.,
$10; Sister Mary C. Parks, Caldwell, Kan.,
$l. This cnme to my post office under date
o[ December 26, through Brother J. E. Caln.
Owing to my·absence from bo~~ and wife's
sickness, our acknowledgment ha"s been
defnyed. But now God be praised tor this
present help which la at hand to, bring
comfort In tlmo or sickness. Truly "I was
sick and ye dl_dvisit." Sick wife sa?d\.

1 oo
3 00
, l 50

3. Tl, D. TOYSO:S-.

Church, Gore Bay, Ont ...............

1 60

8, R, CASBltJ'S.

.James Reid, llllnofs ..................
H. M. Dotson, Oregon ..................

1 QO
1 00

<JYPRtl'8 lU88ION.

S. A. Loney, Cnlltornla ................
ACKN0WUWOMEN1'.

$0 60
l 10
l 00
2 00
l 50
l 00

2 60

W. IL OEVORX.

S. A. Loney, California .. .'. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50
ACKN0WLEDGME1'1S.
tndJnnapolis. lnd., February 2.-Yours ot
yesterday, containing $6 ror the good couse
or Mlnlst~rlal Reller, Is received, and the
same placed to tho credit or the Cbrlstlan
Leader on our books. On behalf or those
who are to be helped by this contribution,
we thank you. Bro. Rowe. and pra.y tbo
Lord's bleaslng upon. both you and the
donors.
A. L. Orcutt. Cor. Seo.

CHRI-STIA~.
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by T. E. Wlnt~r.f

~ L~SSON

XXIII.

Readings:

~hurc!.l?~ How were the signs and wonders wrought?

Were there many

Which n1>osth~seems to hnvo beCn the great

What wns done in the morn log?

At the trial, what ,vas sold by the high priest?
reply?

What was the

,vhat Is umrmed in v'?rscs :-10.31? Jo verSc 32, what Is affirmed
'\Vhnt ti1nn wa,-ned the high priest and Sadducees?

ot tbe Holy Spirit?

What did they finally do with tho apostles? What did the apostles do?
Give full account o! Acts vi. 1-G. "'hat noted mnn la mentioned tn
verse 8? R{'tt.d cnrefully Actis ,·11. 1-£3. Of wbat did Stcplle.n accuse

1 ,

them in verse 51? 62? . 53?

What cflcct did uils addr<'IIS have on the people?

What Is said lu

verses 55 nnd 66 concerning stcphP.n? \Vhat then did t.he people do?
\Vhnt did tho witne~es do? Who said, '~Lord Jesus, receive my

sl)!r!t"?

Wllnt did Stephen doY \Vhnt did ho pray?

In helng thus

slnin Uy the mob. what dld Sl~phcn becomP.?

BJBLE

STUDIES.

ll\TIIOOUCTOn\'.

Arter his discourses on the Mount of
Olives, Jesus continued bis walk to BethSTUDIES Ill THE LIFE OF 1ESU8.
nuy, where he spent Wcdne!iday n~d ThursLXIJ&ON,
day forenoon In retirement, probably at the
I. JA~X"\~, tr:ult
AnolnlCd
at Rct-h.llJIY,. Mnlt,.
home or Lazarus; while the Jewish rulers
JI. lan. II. ThuTrrumphul
Kulry.
Mlltt. xxl. l•l7.
ngnlnst him.
'fhursday
JJI.
:Jan. 20. Orook:tlt:.4ookh1R ,TCMIIIJ, John xil. io-.-..,. were couspirlng
JV. J•n. 27. Ohrii;~ ~lh,11.100• lho Pharl!!CC.11. ~[nu.
nrternoon
hp sent Peter and John to JoTUJCXII.3.1-~B.
'
V. Feb. 1. ['arable
or tho Ten V'lrglni,,
MMt.
salcm to prepnro tor the Passover, aild to•
J:l[\",
1-11.
ward evening ho went there wlth bis disVI. l-"cb. 10, Parablo or lhO TfllCnlS.
~l.\lt. :u,•.
vrr.
Vin,

H40.
l-"eti. 17. Tho r~ord'a8uJ)J>Cr.
MAtt.xxv1.1;,M,
FclJ, !-1. Jonm:1 lu OtlhllOliHUIO,
~l'tll-t. xx,•I.

TX.
X.

Tc!ltl@ llet.r11y°ell. ,lohn x,·iil l•J.I,
11t11r.10. Je1mij and
OAln.phA~. Mau. i;u·I.

Xt.

.Mftr.17. Je,maml(I

111-os.

xrr.

ciples.

•

"'-"'·
MAr. II..

MM. }II,

r.uLrn .um. 1:u~

l'liatc.

Jf'1!n11t Urucilltd

and

Luko

lluricoJ.

x;clli.:S.k.:J.
R"'\'iew,

)lar.1U.

F:.XPLA:'<i'ATORY.

17. "F'irst dny ot U10 feast."-Tho
Pass(lvm· Feast, during w·hlch only unleavened
unterment~
bread was used. Thursday was
n day of prepnratlon-the
feast proper be-

gan on l'rlday,
Lesson \ IL-February

17.

(Parullcl

Pn!magcs.-Mnrk

Luke xxll. 15-38; John

xiv.

22-25;

xiii. 1-38.

Also

comJ)nrc with 1 Cor.' xi. 20•27.)

18. And be sold, Co Into the city to such a
man. and say unto him. The Master saith,
My tlmc ls at hand: I wlll keep the passover at th)' house with my disciples.
19. And the discl!)les did ns .Jesus had avpolntetl them; and they mnde l'eady the
passover.
20. Now when the even wus come, he sat
down with the twelve.
21. And I\S they did cat. ho snld. Verily t
say unto you, that one or you ::;hall betray

me.
--22. -And they were exceeding sorrow(ul.
and hcg·:-t.n<"Very one of them to sny unto

h,lm, Lore!, Is It!?
23. And ho nnswcrcd nn<I said, Re that
dippcth his hnncl With mo In tho dish, the
same shall betray me.
24. Tbe Son of man gocth as it is written
of him: but woe u.nto that mnn by whom
the Son of ninn Is betrayed! It hnct been

good for lhnl man I! ho had not been born.
25. Then Judas, which betrayed him, nnswered and sn)d, Master, Is It I? He said
unto him, Thou hast said.
26. And ns they wero caUng, Jesus took
bread, n~1d blessed it, nnd brake lt, and
gave It to the disciples, and said, Take, eat;
this Is my hody,
27. And he took the cup_,and gnve thanks,
and gnve It to them, saying, Drink yo an
or It:
28. For this is my blood or the new testament. which Is shed for mnuy for the re•
mission of sins.
.29. But I say uqto you, I will not drtnk

of this fruit or the vine, until

that day when I drli:tk It new with YOU In

, my Father's

kingdom.
30. A'nd when tl.iey bnd sung a hymn,

they went out Into the mount o! Olives.

18. "Go Into the clty."-Pcter
were sent (1.ukn). - "To

and Johu

such n man."-

They would know hlm by his cnrrylng

17. Now the flrst dny of tho feast of un•
leavened bread the dlsclplcs cnme to Jesus.
saying unto hlm, Where wilt thou .that we
preparo for thee to eat the pn~sover?

hencelorth

/See also Ex. xii. 18-20.)

"\Vhere wilt. thou."-Jesus
bod no home
nntl some place must be chosen. "That we
prepare."--The
things
necessary us required by the Jewish la.w In Dent. xvt. 1-15.

THE LORD'S SUPPER.'
Matt. xxvl. 17-30.

•

Golden Text-"1'hls
do In remembrance
or me" ·(Luke xxil. 19).

(Mark and Luke).
man was probably n dis•
although
perh'aps secretly. • "My
time fs at hand.''-The
time or his death.
"At thy housc."-Dnrlng
the Passover week
110s11itnlity was regarded ns a duty. Strang<'rs were rccch·cd aad cared tor.

unto hlm.''-Thc
clplo,

19. ••Mado reucty the Passover. "-:-They
WC'l'C~
ghr~n a large upper room, furnished.
20. "The "i?V('n was come."-About
sunse>t. "Sat down ......:._Recltned at Cull length
(nead he.1e Luk~ xxil. 24-30).
2J. "As they did eaL"-The
PasSO\'Cr, not
lhe Lord's Supocr, which latter was Instituted later In 1he evening. ''Sbnl1 bet.ray
111e."-Jesus was troubled In spirit (John
xiii, 21). He knew that Judas had agreed
to betray him.
22. ··Lord, Is it l ?"-His
words fillect
them with s.orrow. "l'hosc that asked could

not beli~vc It !>OSSlblothat
(;\'Cr

t.bey should

betray blm.

23. "He that dippeLb.''-Hls
answer "rns
IH'Obably not observed by nll (John xiii.
22-27),
24. "Goeth."'-To
his death.
•·As It Js
wrlttcn."-Psa.
xxlt; Isa. Hit. "\Voe unto
that ma11.''-A solemn announcement or
final Judgment. "Not been born."-Absolulely no hope ror him.

20. '•Is it f?''-The
<1ucsiion; ·11 Judas

others had asked tho

did not, his sllenee

would have boon noticcnble.
"Tbou hast
Sllld.''-1:qulvatent
to our "yes:·
(Read
also John xiii. 23-27.)
26. "As Oley were ealing."'-Qetore
they
hRd arisen from tho Passover 1'...ClL.itt. '"Jesus

look bread.''.:.A
-Gnve thanks.

thin !oar. "And blessed."
"And brake."-Slgnlly!ng
his bod)~ which would be ·broken on the

cross.

Tlmo.-Thursdny
e,•cnlng, April 6, A, D.
j!O.
Place,-An upper room ln Jerusalem.

a
"Sa)•

J>itcher or water

"'Take.

oot."'-Thus

becoming

"Sketcbe~
bythe Wayside."

"Remission or sins."-For
the removing or
sins.
29. "I. will not drink benccfortb,"-Tbls
was to be bis la,;~ moo.I with them before
his death. "Drink It new."--Of a new kind
wlth a new meaning.
"In my Fat.lwr's
k!ngdom."-At
the marr!.age supper ot the
lamb (Rev. xJx. 9).
30. "Sung a·bymn."-A
hymn was always
sung at the close or the FeasL ''Mount ot
Ollves,"-At
the toot or "'hlcb was the

" • miracle worker? How many ot those brought lo bfm were healed?
What did the high priest ancl the Sadducees do? What occurred that
• night?

PROF. VI. C. HAFLEY'S

t;;

Wbnt persons are nnmed ·10 llr9l verse or the fi!th c11apter? Qlvo
a'cCOu"'ntIn fulJ ot the actions or these persons. What came upofl the

added. to the church?

HereIs Wbu VOiiHan Bee,, LookJc
F« I
Somdblai
NewUader'th Sa

nant-God'.s new promise
•man. •;Shed
for many."-As
many as will accept It.

MIR41,CULOUS ACE.
.Acts v. and vii.
QUESTIONS.

a

part of t.hcm. "This Is my body,"-Not his
real body, bu~ representing his body,•
27. "Took tho cup."--COn!'alnlns '.'the

I, 190L

P'&lnro.t.n

fruit ot the vine," the pure. sweet gra~
Julco.
2S. "This Is my blood.' 1-RepresenUng
his blood. "New tcstamenL"--Or
cove-

BIBLE LESSONS POR .BIBLE STUDENTS.
(Prepared

LEAD8R.

l• something

lt

you need, becauae It

covers the whole fleld~of uaetulneu.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us to·y·e

tatb.er and mother and home better-makeo
us love all that Is good,
2: Poems !or the Young-To .help the

,-ouug, as they move out and aw(l:y troin
l!ume, to grow up as good men and women

In 'the walks ot life.
3. The Temperance Poema-To help the
young and old 'lo avoid t.be awful dangers
that cross their dally path.
4. The R!.tlroad Poema-To
encourage
Garden of Gethsemane.
the railroad man aJong hi.a path or danger,
fi. The Soldier on the Field-This
la InSOMEMETALSWORTHIIIO!l)l TRAIi GOLD.
deed an Interesting department, fine!,- lllusSome l>Cople are under the Impression
trated-battlo
scenes, pathetic scones, etc.that the now fairly familiar whitish metal
and helps tbe soldier In hlB h~rd and danplatinum ls one of the !ew substances more
gerous llfe.
expensive than that rasclnatlng yellow ma,.
6, The Potbetlc , Side ot Llt&-Tbese
terln1 we spend so gr-cat a porUon or our
poems wlll make you cry and make a better
li\'<'8 tn bunUng.
,.
man.
This, bo,,ever, la not so. even allowing
that, bulk for bulk, platinum Is hardly less
7. The Serio-Comic-Thia wlll make you
tllnn twlce as hesvy na gold. At tb8 stand ..
laugh antt throw otr your care& and gro:w
ard rate or $4.50 per tro_y ounce gold Is
happy, Yes, you will certainly !&ugh! ,
worth nearly $236 a pound, platinum only
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These .are
1103,
- 'Interesting Indeed,
. If, though, you were"tbe !ortunate poe, 9. And the Wise,. Witty and Funn,'.:Sessoror a lump ot platinum equal ta hulk
Wlll read here many a lesson to your heart
w • pound or gold the sllvory-look!ng lump on
the wings or wit and tun.
would be worth not $100, but $175, !or plat10. The Mu•lc-Ten new pieces will be
lnnin, If not tho dearest, is the heavlost,
Just the thing to use after you are tired
thing on earth.
Three times

aA

costly end practically

out rending.
Price. 50 conta, or given tor one new year ..
Jy subscriber to the LeadE!r; or with a re-

as

heavy ls tbat wonderful metal Iridium,
known to the users or gold-nibbed pens as

lurnlshlng the intensely bard. ooncorrodlbJe
:dlvl'1"y points. Pure Iridium Is priced at

Address,
newal tor 25 cents additional
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati, o.

1300 J>Crpound, nnd !8 80 heavy relatively
thnt this weight or It would be In bulk
rather larger tbnn bait the 8lze or a pound
ot gold,
• Yot the so-called "Iridium" points or a

~old nib n.re not of ourc lrldlnm, but of a
0
11
;:;~t;!~~~t!:1~!i. f ~
~~~~e~nrf1::

,~rm of scales-some
oln-head shape-In

rsb'fcu°tfs

Rem1·01·scences,
~~~~-,..,---~

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

flattened, some of a

JocaUtles where placer

~old Is round, placer gold being tho sort
lhnt Is obtained by washing loose dirt and
or lhcse "lrldosmlne"
oot by crushing.
senhiRthe pin-head type alone•are suitable
ror pen points and ~'o not exceed a flfth of
.the entlre yearly find, "'hlch may average
thr<'e and a bnlf to four ounces per ton of
gold obtained, Ot the pin-head scales 10,000
do not weigh more than an ounce, "and art
worth about $2S0. Pure trldium le alloyed
with· platinum to make the cJosing races or
breech blocks for modern ortlllery,
this

Tho.re aro 16 chAcpt.en,COTU~
1ubject1:
Tmr: T&IIPXBANCJ: llOVKlO:NT,

stand tho corrosion ot the gases and the
~normous hent-.about 4,000 degrees centtgro.de. Over 1,000 rounds bave been fire<l
Crow a trial gun '9i.'itbout the vent showlng

•

Dolil1tano Su

For pure osmium there Is not a great deal
"' use, except In chemistry, yet the rarity
ct It drives up the price to $50 an ounce,
$600 • troy pound. At n temperature or

and which may blind jllru by depositing a
Him of the metal on the eyeball.
Rhodium Is snot.her of the precious met•
nle: belonging to what Is known as the"platlnum group." lt Is one of tho hardest met•

als to ,melt, nnd will only yield to the electric arr. or the oxyhydrogen

furnace. It can

be used like Iridium, tor pointing gold pens. •
Its cost ftgurcs out to $425 a pound, but at
that It Is a trtoe lighter than, gold when
taken bulk for bulk
The curiously named metnl "palladium"
stands nt $375 per pound, and In appearance
One l)i!lr
Is of n sllver•wblte to steel-gray.

cent. or It makes gold brittle and yellowlshwhlte, 20 per cent. turns the compound quit.
white. The air hna no influence whatever
upon palladium, nor does It tarnish in sulphuric gases. For these reasens lt ls usod.
!-t alloy with gold, for the finely graduated
scales ot valuable astronomical Instruments.
If, Instead of a silver currency, we employed

any o! these almost Incredibly costly met.sis-supposing

we could get eneugh of
them, which would be dtmcult--sQur 'Ideas
o( ,•aJuc would undergo a s(ldden change.

TRUL8

ber membrane, anll one speaking to one pit
the words. can bo heard at tp.o other p!L

Ev ~G:SLIST,

or F AITB,

PnEACJmB8

1

Tm: WoBSmr,
:I'ho book- con ta lo• 260 pages, -.nd It prett ll1
bound In l14bt bluo or white c)otb.1 with 1lheralde

,tamp.
rho price Le 750., po,tpaldi or we wlll ehe a

:~k~ :/£!,.~~~
':flr;!.wio:W~
!Tii:'J!:;
It, poet-pa.id,wltba renewal for 25c. In addition to
the subecrtptton. Wo are l!Ureyoo will bo ploued
wlthll. AddroN
•

C H ""-DJS TI

AN

L EA

DE R,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
~~~~~·~····••1•,:•11-1

i

AND OTHER STORIES.

+
+

BY ..MARY M'CREA

CUL TER.

A 11eatlr bouud volumf of ne..r-lt 900 ,.,, ... eon.•

+i

talDIDI

.,What the ltailroa.d Brought to Ti.mken,1'

6bip1 that Pu, in the Da7,'·
"Loaded for Twenty-four E:zpo1ure,,"
11

11

There Is In the interior of Brazil, It le
said, an Indian tribe who have a highly
ingenious telephone. Every savage knows
that by placlng his ear to the ground he
. cltn hear sounds a long distance nwa}·, for
vibrations of sound trnvel
through
the
ground.
But "tliese ludlnns have utilized
their knowledge ln a fashion worthy of the
clvfllzpd paleface. Pl.ts are dug in the Door
of two neighboring hut.a, a mHe or lees
apart, and" ftlled with chips ot wood, Ind.In
rublh!r, and other sonorous or eta·sue materJol. They are then co,•ered with a rub•

v&BT,

ABBAK WILLU..MB.
DISPUTATION8,

100 degrees £entlgrode this singular metal

vaporiies and gtves oft a gas which stain@
the ox11crlmcntcr's skin 11 permanent black,

tollowlnw

.Al(Dll:B80N'8 TBA..NISLA.TION, .
Ous CHURCH Mvsrc IN E.AJu.y Tucsa,
StrNDAY-SOllOOL8,
S&OULAB EDUCATION or Bon,
SE.CULA.B EDUO.lTtOH 01' Gm.LI,
or OBPn..t.x Gmu,
EDucATION
Lrr&RA.Ll8M,

cninpound being the only thing that will

the slightest sign or wear.

UM,

t+

t

The lwo ftn\ named h••• appeared,.. ♦td•I• In
lhe Luo&&, and It 11 In rupon•
to man, ,._
qUNII. lbal lhe 'l'Ohante la -produoed.
Th• flOriN aNl new. inltlf'NtiDI,
and Jl(MIMU
■ trons moral t.McbluJ.

POSTl'UD, ,1,00,
Or ...

I

WIil .,Tf! A CQP1 fc)r • N';laf'W•I ,1r n,w

1crlptlo11 at

p.oo.

I

I
i
i

.Age Quod Aga,."
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SOMEBODY CARES.
'jy

LULU

Nobody cares! Nobodi cares!- ·"
Nobody answers the· orlei, the prayers;
Nobody asks how the poor one fares;
Nobody_ touches the sliver hairs
With a gentle band, but the Father knows!
God cares?

Nobody knows! Nobody knows!
And the awful shadow which sorrow throws
la never lifted; the trouble grows;
And under the winter's frost and snOws,
W.flary ot Uf~, some _Wanderer goes. ••
·'
God knows!

Somebody knows! Somebody cares!
Somebody pities the poor one's toara;
Somebody tsl<eth away the fears.
lf wlth trembling faith the wanderer nears
The throne or grace, the Father hearsGod cares!

;

Tb~re le an old tradition that colleges
and universities are lnstltutlo)ls or learn•
lng, but- tho ldea Is one more honored In
the breach than In the observance. What
wlth haxi.ng, football, rowing, cane rushes,
rowdYlsm In theat.ers and on the streets,
assaults upon citizens, amateur pug1U1m
and, kindred thlnp, the college man who
prefers to be a gentleman and attend to his
studies Is rather looked down upen by the
rast and so-called athletic sot.
That paragraph ls rather extravaganL
Bnt there ls oome truth In -lt. At the Uni•
verslty or Calltornla, the other day. no leas
tbun a hundred !ailed to pa.. the mld-

The work now 'put upen the Supreme Court
ls enormous, and demands the tull time of
vigorous men, In order to strengthen ti\•
Court, Congress has offered the Judges the
prlvllcgo or voluntsrlly rotlrlng on run
salary when they reach the age of seventy.
But many or them pr~er to hang on. They •
like to meet With the Court, like the pewer
which It gives, and dec\jle =es as they
feel able. The constitution could easlly be
amended making retirement comp\ilsory at,
a certain age, and perhaps permitting removal on account ot Ill health, with tull
salary during Ille. Thia would rid tho
hench ol those unable to do tun work ..
Tho Supreme Court has orten been embarrMSod by the presence or enfeebled Judgee.
When we remember how Justice Fteld hung

wlnter eJramlnatJon. antl were turned back

on untll nearly ninety years of age, we see

Most ct them were oxpe~t alhletee. They
had cultivated their muscles Rod neglected
~
thelr ml.nds.

tbe nood of some plan ot retirement to en•
able tbe Court to get through more busl•

to learn. Thoy should heed God's earneet
warning In the First Psalm. It la danger-

M. ~ULL&R.

ous even to st.nnd among Kinne.re.
A. POPULA.R

AustlnvUle0,=l=a=.=====
_THB BtJNlRMlt

BUT FA.LS& Jf>KA.

BOOKS AS SUB~r

SEl'IEX Sl!Im : •ms IIOTllS AND IIOTIOIIS.
0000,

Varro, a Roman writer ot the first cen•
tury D.C., states that, ln bis day., he had
been at, the pains . to collect the various
opinions on the question. "\Vbat ts the true
obJect or bu man llfe ?" In other words,
"What Is the supreme good?" He had
reckoned up as many as three hundred and
twenty different answers. How needful Is
dlvlne revelation,, and bow_ ·essential to
those who are stsrtlng In llfe that a heav•
enly guide should teach lhom tho truo ond
and purpose or earthly exlstence!-Blbllcal
Treasury:
Yes, the <>IderI grow tho more fully do
I realize hoW' sad And cheerless even thla
mortal lite would be without the Dible.
We need It In order to know how to live,
as well as bow lo be prepared to die.
BIDLE

..&. llJN&.

. Some look upen the Bible as a garden or
csplces, In which you may walk, and at your
leisure pluck ~he flowers and gather the
ctrults or the Eden ot 00<1. But this does
not accord with my e~perlenee. I have
found lt more like a mine, In which you
... 'muit dig ~nd labor, ,the"wcalth ot which Is
not to be obtal11ed without labor-a mine
rich In golj( and precious things, but It must
be wrought day and night In order lo pro•
duce them.-Dr. J. Todd.
Tho ntlnes o! earth CR.n be exhausted.
We have many in California that once were
rich In gold, but are now abandoned. But
the men who, have speht their lives lu
searching the Scriptures all tesllty that tho
deeper they go tho more

abundant

and

purer la the gold. He wbo merely reads the
Bible, or he who reads other books, ls like
a man who picks a tew nuggets !rom the
surface of a mine.
DIBLE "REA.DINO

..l CRrnE.

In England, lo the reign or Henry V., a
law was passed against tbe·perusal or the
Scriptures. It Is enacted, "That whatsoever
they were that should read the Scriptures
In the mother lobgue, they should ·rortelt
land, CAtel, lit, and godes, trom theyre

/

OR 00..\TS.

Thomas Carlyle says:

..Readers ore not
awnre ol the tact that their first grand ne•
cesslty In reading ls to be vigilantly, consclentiousJ)~ ·select;

and to knoW every-

where that books, like human
actually divided Into wharwe
'sheep and goats'-the
latler
orably on the left hand or tho
tending, every goot ol them,
ments whither

souls, ar<
may call
. put InexJudge, and
at all mo,

we know, nnd much to b(

avoided, and 11 possible Ignored by nil san•
creatures."

THE SALARY OP SUPREMEJUDGES.

Tbe
or the
preme
and of

proposition to Increase tbo salaries
Justices or tbe United Stoles SuCourt trom $10,000to $16,000 a year,
other United States Judges In nearly

the snme proportion,
"TBE

may very well be"per•

mltted to rest tor tho present. The chlel
argume'nt In Its favor l.s that tho Justices
CAnnot live In Wnehlngton on their salary.
Tlut living expnnses ·In the CApltol depend
,·e"fy much on the salaries patd. There Is
something, It, the Idea or republican slm•
pllclty. Whlle It Is said that the class or
men thnt we desire to see on tbe Supreme,
bench cnn make more money practlctng
lnw. there arci:other things to be tnken into
<-onslderntlon. The salary of the Justice Is
tor lite. The lawyer might make more tor

tcu Yeats or so. but when his earnings tor a
llfo, time are added together they wlll not
be so much greater than the salary paid lo
a Justice as nt ftrst appears. People arc
dazzled by re1>0rts of a few large fees. but

a steady Income which CAn not be reduced
so long as Ille lasts. with privilege ot retirement on run salary at seventy years ot age,
measures up a good deal larger tbon at first.
appears. It Is not nlways the lawyers \'\·ho
make the most money who are fitted tor the
Supreme bench. The largest Incomes are
recct~ed by those who are nomtno.lly law•

yers, but actually lobbyists.• and whose
abtl!ty to secure the pnssage ol bills, or to
heyrcs, forever; and so bo condemned for
heretyks to God, enemies to the crowne,
prevent their pnesage, in Congress and
and most errant traltora to the lande."
State l.cgislutures, ls the reason ot the.Ir In•
'\Ve need to go back, now and then, an·d
come. !\'Jany ot the men who have the
ponder auch ta~ts as these In order to re•
greatest knowledge of law, and are actually,.
allze the progress ot tho world sluce the • best fitted tor a Judgeship, are not tn re•
days ot the reformers. Priests and tyrants
celpt or lnrge Incomes !rem their legal
tried to keep the people In darkness. But
prn.ctfce. Then tbere Is always the risk to'
In splto or thelr efforts tho true light, the
be taken Into account. the rle\< ot !ailing
rev•latlon or ehrlst In his Word, has gone .
health and or loss o! practice; o.nd one can
Into all the world.'
not buy an nonnlty of $1_0.000n year. exc~pt tor :1 huge sumo[ money.
A880CIATJON8
TUAT BLACKJ-.:S.
The people who are served by the courts
Sopbronlus, a wise teacher, would not
suffer even his grown•UP eons and daugb•
ters to associate with those whose conduct

was not pure and upright. • "Dear rather."
said tho gentle. Eulu.lla to him one .day,
when be-forbade her, In company with her
brother, to visit the volallle Lucinda, "dear
lather. you must think ue very childish Ir
you Imagine that we should be exposed to
danger by IL" Tbo father took In silence a
dead coal trom the hearth and reached lt
to his daughter. '.'It will not burn you, my
child; take It.'' Eulalia. did 80, aRd, be•
bold! her beautiful white hand was soiled
and blackened. and, as It chanced, her whlto
dress also. "We can not be too caretul i.n
handling coals." said Eulalia. In vexatl9n.
"Yes. truly!" said the father. "You see,
my child, the coals, even It they do not
burn, blacken; so It ls with the company or
the vlcloua:·
•
This 1<18&0n
all of our young people need

,....

LEAD.ER.

ought a1t41to c1emnndan amendment t.o the
constitution,
as n condition precedent to
the Increase ot the. salaries· ot Federal

.Tu<lges. Tho conetltutlon provides that all
Fc<leral Judges shall "bold their office,
during good behavior" .(which practically
means for life), and that "their

compensa•

lion eball not be diminished durlng.tbelr
continunncc In office."

The purpo8e

ot th1s

provision Is evident. rt Fedora! Judges
could be removed there would be a tempta•
tlon to decide legal questions In o.ccordanoe
with the wishes ol the Executive, or or
members ot CongreBB. But the constitution
docs not take Into sccount the peeslbllfly
or fl\!llng health ot a Justice, or or inability
to perform his duties on account or age.

ness.'

-~.o.

=======

lBE DEATHOF THE QUEEII.
In the death ot Queen 'vtetorla the whole
world has been bereaved. She was a good
• Queen, the secret ot It being. that she was a
good woman. Sbe has lived a pure and
blameless Christian Ille and baa had the
confidence not only or ber own people, but
ol all people. While abo has not attempted
to be brilliant, she has always manifested
excellent j\Klgment, good sense and a kind
honrt: She has ruled wltb dignity and h.aa
·had the admiration of the'world, but more
than this, she bas bad the affectionate regard ol all those who knew how to appreciate her womanly sympathy and kindness
or heart.
It Is reported that on her death bed •h•
exacted from her son, the present King.
and trom the Emperor or Germany, her
grandson, the promise that they would
maintain pence between the two countries
and thl?Y W('tUldendeavor to promote peace

throughout' the world. Tble dying request
chnrncterlr.:ed her ~•oman heart. Though
there have been wnrs during her reign, her

heart bas bled over them and she has suffered thorn only under what seemed dire
compulsion, and then hoping .tor larger
good as the result. May this spirit or peace
continue to knit together not only the En•
gllsh-speaklng nations, but all tbe nations
ot the world.
For the presenl King, her successor. we
have the hope that. as be has given positive,
p,.,.mlse, so he may succeed In walking In
the footsteps or his mother .. We may well
pray that he may rule In uprlgbtnese and
goodness, and that be may bless the people
ot his klngdom and empire by a righteous,
sober and godly reign. Much depends upen
his ututude. May God give him a wise and
understanding Judgment.
rr we visit the Intelligence ofllcee, espe•
cl•IIY In larie cities, we find them crowded
with people looking tor work. When
aekcd wbnt they can do. the majority •Ill
reply:

"Anything.''

But,

ln ntnety•nlnc

cases out of a hundred, those who answer
so vaguely and comprohemJlvely atre, ln
reality titted tor nothing. They have never
prepared themselves tor any partlcule.r
t,ualuess or vocation; they have been watt•
!ng for "something to turn up.'' The peo•

$2.50SENT
FREEi
Tbe WeU-1,(nowa
Cblcap Heart Spedallsl,
FRANKLIN
MILES,M.D.,LLB.,WIJJSea4
$2.SOWorth of His New·at1dCom
plele Trea~eat. to Oar Readen.
0

There never •waa a better opportunity
!or '(>Crsonaaul!erlng- tram dlaeastt or the
heart. nerves, liver, atomlch or dropar to
test, tree, a New and C'.omplele n.tment
!or these disorders.
Dr. Mllee la well
known as a leadlnr epeclallst In these
diseases, and his liberal offer la certainly
worthy or •erlous ronslderatlon 'by every
afflicted reader. ;
•
This new syatem ot Special Treatment
ls thoroughly selentlfic anis Imme....,!:,
superior to the ordinary methoda. It consists of several remedies carefully eelected
to snit oach Individual· case, and ls the
final result or twenty-ti.vs yeare ot very
oxtenetv~ reeeR.rcb a.nd experJence in treat-

Ing thts clau or dlseaaee. It consletsor a
cura\tve elixir, tonic ts'lllets, laxative pllla
and usually a plaster, selected ~r each
case. Extenalva •totlstlce clear!:, •demonstrnte that Dr. Mllee' New Treatment I•
thre• times as auccesatul as the ueual treat.
ment.

•

Thousands ot remarkable teetlmonlals
from promlnoot people wlll be tent Ul)OD
requ .. t whlrh prove the 'doctor .to be one
or the world's most successful physlclau•.
C~:..lot!~l::u;:.hw;:i

~-. 8:i1~••:~obl~T~~~~·
ten ahle pby1klnn1 bftd f•Ued. Mra. R.. 't'rlm•
11,er. ot Ore<'ll.lfsrlng, Pa., WA$ CUN!(! l(ttr
m•o7
Yetz~,\cl.ansltn
pronoTittt"rd her Che
'"bope-

1
YoJr~N~~:~a!r
oi~o~~.Y.~ !.-1.~~~bt:.:'

n;o!in~,

Ml~s• Spttlnl 1 r,N"ntme.nt bt\8 "'"or'ked w0nderti
111tnr sou•s Cl\!11"'"ht'n au else fa.lied.
1 bud

:~t\~1[~
::ed~~;.

mledl~r.~::1t~t,:u:

!~~lrr"&~-

sr-t'<"lOll!-t. I L""IUJ1d.tredIt my dut1 to recom•
mend blru."" "For 7can: I had ee,-ere trouble
with my sturoncb.
bMd. DCUNll#I•, llnkln,c
4

~~·

~?,.N.~r'llf•
fi°oU:
,\~•r,c~~.~~~~
Y.

J1tlU('fltOwt1,

(l'lcn,m m<'ntlon lb.I, p:,.p('r.)

As all afflicted readers may have $2.60
worth of treatment eepeclally adspted to
their case, f,-.,,, we would advise them to
send tor It at once. Addreas Da. l"a.un<:t,u,
MILES, 201 to 209 State Street, Chicago.
(l'lease mention tbhJ paper.)
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PrJce, sc ea.c.h,or ,coe pe'r dozen.
Order trom
~
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Foreirn
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The following-workore are 1aborln.1 lo dlna.ot
Ian& euCCCMfullyaod indel)Ondentl:,.

The7 ha'f'e

no guaranteod support. Thoy truJJ&to the Lord
and hi• pooploto bo 1uetoln'l(l.
Monef for their suppc>rtuu1.1bo .eat ea follow..-

pie i;o through llte dlaappelnted, dlseon• JAPAN :_WAGNER-FUJIMORI, 10 0.-081Uoa
F'u11MoK1 1 TU:ahagl Kurlmotomun Katotented. and unhappy, be<'.auseol what they
rlaou.rl. Shlmouea, lapa.o. The Jttpeo
consl1ler their bard lnck. They see others
m~lono.rlct
are eenl fonh fmrn. 11nd
In good positions, and enyY them. Thoy
commendedby~ church at Fourth aod
really think that rate hae b~n against
.Plum, Dot,,olt, Mich.
thorn. that tbey are down merely beCAuso
they havo not happened to ran Into Just 181,E OF OYPRUS.-JOBN KARAOIOZIAN,
a oalJTe A.rmentao. bepllz.ed lo Oon.et:;tnth~ right place, wben, tho tact le, they have
tlnople, 1.Dd educated at LexlD.l'IOn. B•
never taken the pnlne to flt tholllSelves
wa, choltouand aent upon ht. 01lt!Pl1o bJ
thoroughly for any one thing.
a co-operation or chllJ'CA('t l.ll!IOmbled at
&rn.ck,llle; w. Va , Jul1 ,. 11111<1.
Addredl J«mee W. Zllllcha.r1,Bo• 8S71 Le,z.
Frank J, Cheney makee oath that be le
ln.rton, tt,.
tho senior partner ot the flrm or F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing l\nelness In the City AlllERlOAN
INDIANS.-R. W. OPPIC&a,
or Toledo. County and State uroresald, and
Atoka, In~. Ter.
•
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS !or each and every ,UCERIOA.?i' NF..OROES.-S. R. CASSIUS,
Toheo, Okla.
caso .or Catsrrb that CAn not be cured by
the use of 1fall's Catarrh Cure.
NEW .MEXlOO.-S. L. BARK.ER,Beulah, N. &I.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Thee&brct.b.rcoam enaaa:ed, we belle~, eic1uaSworn to before me nud subscribed in
my.1,resence thls'Glb day or December. A.D. tvely lu thl1 work.
Rem1ttanoot may be made, U wuro cooTOnJeol,
1886.
A. W. GLEASON,
[~T::A1,J
Notary Public.
to tho Luou oftloe, If thl• le dono, makOordei:a
Hall's Catsrrh Curo Is ta.ken lnterna)ly,
payable to 081Uff1AlfLu.:on. Otoclnu1U,0
·-and acts directly on the blood and mucous
Thooo prelerrlna t.o oe.od forel11DramlitAnooo
eur!aces oC the system .. S<!nd for testlmo• '"'direct cn.n2et 0 1Dternatlooal Mouoy ()rde.n" al
nlnls, free.
the P~
-of la,ve IOWDI. All fllndo ...- &
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
1hrou,shlhe X....on ollloo .,. forftrdo<l 1he &..a
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
or
eaob
monlb
lollowfn&.
•
Hall's Famlly PUie are the best.
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A REALQUESTION.
Bro. B. B. Tyler. In Denver, Col., bna received tor soluUon n difficult problem,
which ho submits to bis readers with n re·
Quest thnt they attempt Ila solution. "with•
out pn93lon or preju<llcc .•,
Somo ono
wrftes thnt "aJ! my CbrJstln.n Ute I bnvc

been associated with tho disciples. I have
been thinking I thoroughly undorsfood 'our
plea' and 'our creed'; but I nm much dissatisfied with what seems to be a dcnomlnntlonnl

eplrlt n.mon,; 'our people.'''

EDITORIAL JOTllftGS.
Prayer with No Promlse.-Dr.
Lasher, a

ao as to .,restrict" our teacblng and practice l.n real harmony with that one rulo!

Jlapllll editor With small regard ror ..a.n•
ctent Baptist traditions," says that "tho

To Uto "sancllffed In Christ Jesus," the
"church ol Ood" at Corinth, the' apostle

prayer wbJch does not recognize Jesus

or "1ectarlan.''

Can we "not learn

wrot~not
to "shame you, but aa my be ..
loved aon· I wnm"-though
you have ten

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

This

writer quotes· with approval a recent statement ot llro. Tyler and one trom A. Campbell.~ He gives two rccont "cnscs In PO!nt"
to mnko clear the violation or the stnte-

mcnta of Campbell and Tylel'-to show the
"denomtnntlonal spirit nmons; our peo1llo.''
The real causo ot dleturbnncc In the mlnd

ol this Quorlsl Is, "ls Immersion absolutely
noccssnry to lull lellowshlp?"'
Thero nre a rew "among us" who are
"dlBl!.~tlsfied,"but they might find It tllffi·

thousand "lnst.ructors In Chrtal," yet nol.
maoy

"fathers,·"" tor

In Christ

Joeus "l

Into remembrance of my waya.''

On hla way from a "secrct disciple's"
•romb to bis Fnthor·s right hnnd, tho Risen
Jesus stoppro to say to bis chosen wit•
ncsses, "Peace unto you; as my Fatber bas
scot me, even BO send I you"-"rcceivo
you
tho Holy Spirit; wboscsoever alns you remJt, they arc remitted unto them; whosesoever sine you retain, they nro rotnlned."
If the "dl85ntls8ed" ones '-'iimong our pro.
p1o" would glvo less care t.o ..our plea" or
to "our crcod"--cbnngeablo
things-nod

mnke closer study ol the teaching ol tho
apostles, they might trace their dlsantlsfnction to Its rent cnuso or source-dlebclter

ol the tenchlng or Jesus as to his authority
and that which be gave to his apostles.
Having tho recorded teaching of Christ's
apostl .. , we repudiate all "suc~essors." It
la less labor and more certainty to find the
npostlo't1 decisions In nil questions among

cllsciples ol the Lord than It Is to learn
tho decrees ot councils or cranky neccttcs,
s~nrllog bachelors. Peter. a servant and an

apostle ol Jesus Christ, wrote to the "be·
loved" that they might .be mlnd[ul "of tho
commaoctmenta of us, the apostles or the
Lord and S<wlor."
If, with the apostles' teaching, It cnn not
IJo determined, "without. passion or preJu•
dice," what sort of peraons were recognized

by them ns disciples ol the Lord. "cnlled
Christians," whnt "we grant or restrict"
Is of no consequence.
BrQ. 'lyler·e ,•oiled querist says: ''\Ve
1ilncc no restrlcllon at· the Lord's table."
\Vho nro covered by thts "we," and what
Js tho "l~rd's tnblo"? A careful. honest

atudy of tho npostle"s teaching ol "the
church ol God" (1 Cor. xi. H-33) might be
or benefit to somo ol lhe "dlBSntl•fle,r· o,•er
th<' "Inconsistencies.''

Ing afflrmntlon-"the

Paul's

Wl\8

a sweep-

things which tho Gen-

tiles sacrlftce, thoy sncrtnce to demone, nrul
not to Cod.'' Theso Gentiles included Romans nnd Greeks or C\'ery grade. They
were O\'cr~dc\'Otcd to the "demons," nnd

they sarrlftcecl things to them.

!or "tho dlsclples were ,called Christians
flrot In Antioch." This Incl Luke wrote to

counsel. 1 Cor. viii.

Theophilus-but

"\VC' rccoglltzo them ns Christians.'' und
we "shut them out or our membership."
\Vhfl aro Lheso "we'' who •·recogn_lz.o"and

Luke

never

used that

King Agrippa had learned tbnt

name, nnd &I>Okcof It ln the hearing of
Paul, a prisoner because he was on .aposllc
of the Christ. The Apostle Peter wroto to
"tbe strangers" lo ft,•e distant pro,,tnces,
that ti you arc urepronchcd for the name ot
Christ," hnppy nrc you-that
U any suffer

"as a Cbrls\lnn, ·let him not be ashamed.''
Paul

wo.abold to write "so we preach, so

you have bollcvcd""-as the preaching wo.s
by men or ·'one mind.'' so the believing resulted

ln

"ono mind"

In thelr

hearers.

One wny to become a disciple ol the Lord.
1'he real qucatlon Is, Can n person who
bus not become n dlsch>lo In' tho one wu.yand so can not be "called a ChrlsUau··deveJop nnd exhibit an "unusual Chrlstlnn

chRracter"!

ii le a slgnlftcnnl matter that

all the ..other religious bodies" do not take
tho nRmo ··Chrlstlnn"; they know best what
nnmo flts the.Ir character. This "common
name" ts mnde to cover such n multltudo of

"trreconollnblcs·· that It means ·'the ln,,Jslble church," not on earth!
"'Our pica," or ..ou.r crced,''•or

the et.nle-

menta or Campbell or or Tyler, mny _b'l

0

hnve begolton you through tho gospel,
wherelore, I bcaccch you, he you rolloweni
ol me," ond he sent Timothy to "bring you

cult to eccure "full tello9l8hlp" nmong some
"other re11g10usbodies" to whose membcre:
they nrc so rcndy and loud In nscrlblng
"uousunl Chrl~tlan cbo.racter," nod pm.ls~
log their "love of Christ" and "common cievoUon." •
I! a person claims to be a Christian, ho
must bn,•o become a disciple of the Lord,

nnme.

J'Dav.uir

the teaching of Jesut' and of his npoatles.

"divtalve''

CHRISJ'IAN LEADER.
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··1 would

not thal you should bnve rcllowsblp with
ilomons"-''you
cnn not be pnrlnkers or the

l.ord"s table, nnd or tho tablo of demons."
ot Christians· llberty-•tho children must ceaso telThat wn.s a cruel ''restriction"
lowsblp wtth the demons
pru-ents had lpng worshiped!

"shut out" the "Chrlstlnns'"?

whom their
Read Paul's

This

18

ccr-

tnlnly very bad conduct on the 1>nrtof these

··we." All who have become "Christians"
In our
:ire "1ncm1Jers of his body"-nrc
mcm.bcrsblp, Jr "wo·: are Chrlsi.ln.ns. 'l'hc
cnnse or &rler to this QUerlst Is, "We" recognize ''them ns Christians" who nrc nnlmm(lrsed, and while recognizing ''them as
Chrtsttaus," because they are unlmmersed,
"wb" re.fuse to "receive them," or tn an)·
wny to account "thom members." H they
nro Christiana, the Lord wtll recel\'o them,
so thnt JC "we rccognh'.o them" nnd "shut
them out of our membership," they will
not lose their inheritance. "They" nrc not
worrying about what "we" do. ,,,
\Vhnt Is "doctrinal ns:reemcnt"? Not n
few sincere pro1lle toll Into the l1ablt of.
deceiving .themselves by obscure phrases,
nnd asking "foolish (luesUona" which torment them. RC'ad Luke. he will tell you
tho wiiy "dlsch>lcs" wcro mado-tbero Is no
othe.r or "new way." Read the npostte·s

Eplstles, and learn how to be ol "the snmc
mtna·· as salnta In Christ Jesus.

u

the Christ. the Son ol God, the one Media•
tor. 11 In vain. It has no promise ol answer. To Ignore the Son la to despise the
gilt made by the Father.• The reader wlll
In these bold words thnt Dr. Lasher baa •
been rending the only creed-book ol the disciples ol the Lord. Tho people whose pn,.y.
ers nro recorded In tho Old Testament lived
and prnyed to Ood bcton, Jesus said..to hla
own chosen disciples: "Hitherto you haTO

"°"

asked nothing In my nnmo"-"wbatever
you ahnll ask t.he Father in my name, be

wlll gh•e It you."

But Jesus did not give

the nHuranco a.nd promise to any ,sort or

"RiptlslJI." So tbal
"prlvlleges under lha~
he retain, his lallb
made and keeps him a

Dr. Lasher hns no
promise," so long na
nnd prnctlco which
"Baptist."

6, llOL

Hopklna, Plcree. Caln. Winters, and otbcn
too numeroua to menUon. a.nd then they are
so chJ>Bp.
Show mo ypur paper, a.nd t wlll tell you
where your heart a.nd ln.11uenceta. U you

ars a !armor, you re.ad the agricultural
p&pers·and iitock Journalo; It a p0l1Uclau.
YOU read the dally JlOtltical papen; and YOtl
think strange ol a !armer who wlll not
take a !arm Journal, and ol a p0l1Uctan.
who wtu not read a p0l1Ucal paper. So do
I think strange ol a Christian who will not
read n religious Journal.
You may be so well Informed that you
can not he lroneffled by n,adlng any ol our
papers. It ao. send them to some one leu
favored. Io thts wny you can Improve your
time and uao your means, lf you get no

mental bcneftt. The press ta a power In the
world for good.
The Savior aara: "'\Vbere ·the t.reaaure Is,

I.here Will the heart be nlao."
Baptist Doctrlne.-Tho Western Recorder
exprcases Ila "hearty admiration" ol lbc
M•lbodlsl editor, J. ~I. Buckley, !or "hlo
manly tntrnoss" In atnUng Baptist doctrine.

Tberororo

you never can have much heart In the
divine services It you have no treasure
lm•ested, and the extent ot tnterc3t one bas

on a per--

In the cause or Christ ts largely determined
by the money Invested. This ta the law

sonal profession ol lallh, Is In each and

governing all branches or bualneaa.. A man

nil en.ace an lndlsponsnblo

ts recognized In a ffrm to the amo~l ol
stock be carries. While a man·• Ute does
not consist ol tho nbundanco ol tho things
he poBSesses,yet his Interest goes with his

Dr. Buckley wrote, "lmmenlon,

J)rerequlslte to
ndm188lon Into the church." But this 11

the Baptist Church, and not n "church ol
God." How mnoy llnptlat vreacbere and
edlton, would preach and write thnt "Immersion Is in each and all cnses an India ..

penanblo prerequisite Into the church" ol
God-11•hlch ls "the body of Cbrlot," ol
which ho Is the bead? Admission Into n

money. and when a man bas so llWe

In

religion that ho wlll not give a penny to
the cause, he Is like F!phrnlm, Joined to bis
Idols.

no favors of Christ on tho ground thnl "Im•

Did you ever think that there la but one
cla.as or persona mentioned In the Bible
lhnt Jesus snld, •·Let thorn nlono," which

mcrelon wns o.n indlspensnblc prerequisite
to admission" into n. Bapllst church.
A
church of God has no ueo for "DapUat"

are Ibey! The rich man Joined to bis Idols.
whose soul bas much good lald up !or this

prefixed.

Ute, who ba.s no wnnts. who need.ano God.

"Baptist church" is or no consequence-bas
no rolnllon to Christ. Baptists can claim

Absurd.-In

the snmo \Vcstcrn Recorder

, another Baptist, "Rov, J. A. Scarboro,"
writes ol the "two perils" which to-day
"beset our churches," and would set asldo

tho '"lndlspcnanhle prer0<1ulslte" to admission to the church-"immerslon"-for

be

snys: ··11 seems to ua absurd to hold thnl
the relationship

or the soul to Goel can bo

menns, Don't try to save them?

And wbo

who Is striving tor nothing but the weallll
ol this world. Tbnl soul Is shut out from
Christ, Is a atranger to God, who has succumbed to covetousness. which ta l~olatry;
nnd you know that no .,.Idolater ,nn enter
heaven. No wonder Jesus warned hla dis•
c.lp1ea to beware or covetousness, becauao ..

ol Its decelttulne88 In chokiag tho Word
and making It untrulllul.

changed by tho application to the body

Is nn "fn ..

Wlth lho now ycnr lot ue mnkc now re•
solves. and put forth greater efforts, and
mnke greater sncrlftcee, and pay more
money, and gl\lO more attention to tho

dlspenanble prerequlalto to adml88lon Into

things of the kingdom than we ever bRve

or a tow drops of water.·• Now this raises
the question ur the quantity or water "ap-

pl:ed to tho body"-a
mersion In tho water.

tow drops, or an Im\Vhntovcr

the church"-lt
that means ''church of God" .. before In life, because It Is the beginning
or a new century ns well ns a now year,
-must change the rolntlonshlp of tbo soul

ndmllted Into the church to God. Whatever Is not nn "lndlspensnblo

prere(lulsite"

to rclntlonshlp to God Is uot nn ludlspens.~blc prer0<1ulslte to adml881on Into the
church of God.
Aro DnptlPJ.8on tho Ienco or In the tog!
Dr. Lasher writes or three sorts ol BaptlslB. Which Is whlch !

ancl wlll be the Inst century with us In
time, nnd may bo the last year. Let us.
thon, ma~o II lb~
1 ha.ve no more time to wrtte tbla time.
ns duty' calls mo to action.

HIiisboro, Ind., January 29, 1901.
PHILOSOPHYOF SALVATIOII.
DY I,

IIIUEFS HERE AND THERE.
RT Z. 0. MYm\8,

At this writing I am nt HIiisboro, Ind.,
In n meeling or a few days. Good audl·
onces, good attention;
suits.·

ho1>0 for good re--

I bnve more calls than I cnn go lo, some
!I-om worldllngs calllng mo to como and
Immerse them. The aplrltual skies seem to
be growing brighter dny by day.
I wlll go to Mellott, Ind. (where we ex1,ect to build a new • meeting house tbllJ

year), tor my next meeting. The result ot
tboso meeUnga wlll appe,ir In the Leader
as they progress.
I wlll be one or twenty men t.o ec.nd one
hundred subacrlbere npleco to the Leader
this year, whtch would t>o two thou ..
sand nnmes. Who will be.the otper nine-

teen~ My uumber wlll be sent and doubled.
if I cnn, whether I ftnd tho others or noL
Thero Is not a better set of pn:_achers ln
the flold thnn thoso grand, good lessons
sent through the Lender, such as Hern\)on,

C, PIBRC&.

(No. Vll.-<:ontlnued.)
From the Cbrlatlnn System:
"Sncrtflce, doubtless, Is as otd as tho
tall. The Institution ol It Is not recorded
by Moses. Dul he Informs us that God
hnd respect tor ,Abel's olrertng, and accepted the slain lnmb. Now bad It been ll bu•
man institution this could not have been
the case. tor a dl\'1ne warrant

has always

1><,enessentlnl to ncceptnble worabtp.

'In

vain,' sald the Great Teacher. "do you wor-

ship God, tenchlng !or doctrines tho com•
mnudments or men.' God accepted the aa.crlftcts of Noah, Abraham, etc., and In the
Jo\vlsh syatem gnvo many laws concern-

Ing It."
..The

lambs.

greater
part of sacrifices were
Hence, Christ la called the Lamb

of God, not bec:iuso or his innocence or
pa(lonee, but because 'ho taketh away,' or
bcnrcth, 'tho sin of the wortd: It la rather

then with a relcrence to his 'death' t.ba.n
his lite lhllt he Is called the Lamb ol God.
Neither his 'example' "llor· bis 'doctrine•
c-ould expiate sin. Thia required the abed·

'

.

.,

ll'&DllOMIY

5, 1901.

ding of blood, for without the shedding of
blood there never, was remlBBlon of sin.
''J!!very transgression, even tfe 1.~t, the
eating of a. forbidden apple, subjects the
transgre88or to destruction.
Qne 81n, • of •
.one man, hs.s Involved the w_hole rac~ In
death. The life of the transgressor Is demanded In the very mildest accents or In•
S)llted Justice. Hence, In the ls.w or the
tn,lcal aln-o!rerlngs we Ond It thus written:
• 'The lire or the Oesh Is In the blood, s.nd I
have given It to· you upon the altar, to
. make an ntonement tor your souls, tor 1t
Is the blood that maketh an atonement
for tho soul.' But such blood as the law
required could not, Paul and ·common
sense being iudg~. take away sln. They
could only prefigure a life and a blood that
cold truly and justly and honorably ex•
plate It. Thus the death of Christ Is
forced upon our attention by the law, by
the prophets, and by the necessity of the
case, enlightened reason being Jn ·the chair,
ns the only real, true and proper sinatoning offering."
"SacrUlce, as respects God, Is a propitiation.
As respects sinners, It Is a
recOIJclllatlon. • As respects sin, It Is an
expiation. As respects the saved It Is a
redemption. These 11re118pec1,B
of the thing
of rardlnal value In understanding the
Scriptures. As a propitiation or atonement
It Is ottered to God; not, Indeed, to move
hts benevolence or to excite hte mercy, but
to render him propitious according to law
and Justice. It sprang from everlasting
Jove, and Is the effect and not the cause of
Gd"s love to sinners. But without It God
could not be propitious to us. The Indignity offered to his person, authority, and
government, by the rebellloo of.man, 118
also tho good of all bis creatures, made
It Impossible for him, according to Justice,
eternal right and his own benevolence, to
show mercy without sacrlftcc. True, tn~
deed, be always does prefer mercy to sacrl•
flee., as .he prefers tho end to the means.
But divine mercy forever ells upon the
propltatory; upon law and justice. -Thus
affirms Paul ot Jesus, 'Whom God has set
forth as a propitiatory through faith In bis
blood tor a declaration of hie justice-I.bat
he might be Just and Ibo jusllOer of
the ungodly, or or him that bellevetb In
Jesus.' In Ibis sense only God could not
be gracious to man In forgiving him with•
out a propitiation, or something that could
Justify him both to himself and all bis
creatures. In this acceptatlon or the term
atonement It le found often In the Jaw,
not less than twenty-five times In the single book of Leviticus.
"The Hebrew term 'copher,' translated In.
the Greek Old Testament by 'lllasmos,'
• nnd In the common English version by
ntonemcnt or propltlatlon, signifies a 'covering.' The verb copher, 'to cover,' or
'to make atonement/ denotes the obJe<::t
' ot sacrtnco; hence, Jesus Is called the
lllnsmos, the covering, propitiation or
atonement for our sins. (1 John II. 2 and
Iv. 10.''-A. Campbell.
"Ao atonement Is aoy provision th<\t
may be Introduced Into the odmlnlstratloo
or a government Instead or tho lofflctlon
ol the punishment· due to an offendel'any expedient that wlll Justify a govern•
ment In suspending tho literal execution
.., of tho ponalty threatened-any
considers, lion that fills the place of punishment, and
answers tho purposes o! government as etfectually as the Infliction of the penalty
on the otrender himself would, and would
supply ·to the government just, safe and
honorab1e grounds tor offering and dispensing pardon to the offendor.''-Jenkyo.
1'he positions of these ttireo able writers
on the atonement of Christ can not be
llg-hlly brushed aside. Theso quotations
aro worthy or serious thought. We close
the quotations by Introducing one- more
from tho writings of A. Campbell, which
Is a·-Ottlng appendix to tho series on the
vicarious sacrlftco: "The redemption which
Is In Christ Jesus Is a 'moral,' not a 'commercial' consideration. If sin were only a
debt, and not a crlmo, It might be forgiven
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without" atonement. Nay, If etn were ,. new teetameot abed for many for the re•
debt, and, aacrlflce a pt.yment of that debt,
mlMlon of 1lne." Inevitable conclu81on:
then there could be no forgive°""" at all
The blood or death of Christ ls the prowith God! For, If the Redeemer or Rancuring cause of our salvation.
•omer of man bas paid the debt, Justice,
Jesus dlod as -the antltype of the ta ..•
nnd not mercy or forgiveness. coµim"ands sacrifices. ·(Hob. x. 5-10; 1 Peter I. 18-20.)
the r<!lease.• not the pardon, of the debtor.
Thia humllll\tlon and death Is the cau8"
Every one feels that when a. third person
or Cbrlat·s l!TI!Bte::<altatlon. ·(PhlL II. 6-10.)
assumes a debt, and pays It, the principal
being substitutionary eacrlflces,
The IYJ'<"'
must be dlB<barged, and can .not be forthe anttt:ype Itself must be substitutionary.
given. But when sin Is viewed In the light
Wlt.b this the Scriptures aaree- "Christ
or a crime, and atonsment otrered by a our paasovor ts sacrificed for us."
third person, then It le a question of grace
The blood of the PBBSOYer
lamb sprinkled •
whether the pardon or acquittal of the sin•
on the door l)OSts savod the llrst-boro of
ner shall be granted by him against whom
the Israelites from the death angel; so the
the crime bas been c~mmltted; because,
blood of Christ saves the true believer from
even after an atonement or propitiation Is eternal death. That blood muat be .shed
or man must be lost. (Read Heb. Ix. 22-28.)
made, the transgressor Is yet 118deserving
of punishment as before. There le room,
"There's no time tor Idle ·•corning,
then, tor both justice and mercy; for the
But with tacea llke the morning,
display of Indignation against sin and the
forgiveness of the sinner; In just views of And our llvea with love adorning
sin, and of the redemption ttiera Is In and Let us richly bl888 the moments going by.
through the Lord Jesus Chnst."-A. Campbell.
ROBEltt GltA!IA!I,
The grMe or God, thereiore, finds Its Just,
l was sorely grieved to read lo the Sun
ante and honorable expression lo Christ
tbls morning: .::._TbeRev, Dr. Robert Gracrucified. All tho grace there lo for the
ham, formerly President or the Bible Col•
Binner Is offered In him, "There Is no other
lege or Kentucky University, died yesterday
nnme in hea,·en or among men by which
at Bellevue, Pa."'
we may be saved.'' It the sinner shall eter
Brother Graham. was my generous perbe saved, be must be saved through the
sonal (rleod and Ch.rlstlao brother, the mumerits of another. l'or, "that no man (Bin- tual sympathies between whom and myself
ner) Is Just!Oed by the law Is evident" (Gal. had been kept·actlve by a voluminous cor•
Ill. 11). Paul shows that'1u1t10catlon by
respondence extending through more than
law (perfect obedience) Is Impossible to the
third of a century, following a brief assinner. Jesus Christ Is the only Ono that
sociation In the Gospel mlotsiry during our
rendered perfect or unslnnlng obedience.
residence In Cincinnati.
All, then. must look to Christ tor help. The
I was supplying the pulpit at Eighth and
help that be renders Is not simply the help Walnut streets lo that city when he came
of the martyr or that or a good example.
as a refugee from Arkansas In 1862, having
If we do not die to the law sentence
fled, as a Union man, from tho advancing
through him, we must be forever lost, or
Southern army. He wae 0:t once engaged
the veracity of God must ran. "For the
to minister for the church I was serving.
wngcs_of sin ts death." One sin brings us , The mutual friendship'!- then formed w.ero
under the penalty. Adam bad been lost
cemented by numerous Incidents o! our
forever had It not been tor Christ"s eacrlchurch relations, and were continued un!lce. All Pll8Sed under the sentence with
dlml,nlshed until bis pilgrimage closed. I
Adam. "In Adam nil die.''
nm •lo poseesslon of many scores ot responses to my letters from hie pen, much
It Christ becomes our Redeemer, ho must
deliver from this penalty. And this Is the of which, no doubt, would be as Interesting
grfflt purpose of bis death to redeem us to others of bis numerous friends as to
mysell. And this Is tho more remarkable
from und~ law (Gal. Iv. 4, 5), that wo may
because ho \\•as alwaye greatly averse to
receive the adoption or sons under the
gospel, which demands, not perfect obe- writing totters or otbor mattor, either private or for publtcaUon, In conaequence ot
cllence, but tho obedience of faith., (Rom.
which there Is llltle or bis literary work
xvi. 25, 26.) Wo must accept him as our
substitutionary sacrifice through faith be- on record for the beneftt of those be leaves.
fore we can bo pardoned or the benefits or behind.
lo relcrence to bis personal qualities I
atonement apply to us personally. All tho
quoto from a sketch published In 1864:
odvantoges of the new covenant are In him.
"He Is the sinner's only refuge from God's
"Robert Graham Is a heavy-set man Inwrath.'' "We aro saved from wrath through
clining to 'corpulency, ana, while of low
him." "Ho that belleveth not the Son shall
stature, weighs about 180 pounds. H~ has
not see Ille; but tho wrath of God abldoth
all the external Indications of a fine,
on him." God Is not pleased with us until
healthy physical temporameot.
With a
we accept the sacrlflce be Is pleased with
bright florid complexion, a brain largely
through faith.;
developed lo lbe Intellectual and moral reThfs places the emphasis whcro tho Scripgion-th~ more striking by bl• premature
tures place It, In Christ crucified, or In his
baldness-large,
prominent, bright, blue
shed blood, or lo hie death. The redeemed
eye, and thJ o,rnt?r's mouth, ho Is able and
are regarded as singing bis praise In these
excecdlngly fluent ln speech on almost any •
words: ..Unto him thnt loved us and
topic, whether before an audience or ln the
washed us from our sins In bis own blood,''
private circle. Hie language and style are
ctr. The •Postle says, contrasting bis blood so highly finished, s.na yet so perfectly ·rawtth tJJ:ator animals, the type: "How much mlllai- and easy, that the straoger-erlllc Is
more shall the blood or Christ, who through
apt to, suspect that the whole Is memorized.
the eternal Spirit ottered himself without
But; 1181defrom a few brief notes In the
spot to God (as our sin-offering), purge
course of his thorough preparation, be does
your consdence from dead works."
not write nt all, that being too slow a
"Neither by the blood of goats and or process tor hie readln888 ol thought and
calves. but by bis own blood (as our great
speech. He stands In the front rank among
lllgb Pr!est) he entered In once Into tho our able preachers."
4
holy pis.re (heaven Itself), having (through
During the sojourn In Cincinnati Brother
tho shedding and o!Cerlog or bis blood) ob• Graham officiated at the baptism o! my eld•
lnloed eternal redemption for us"' (Heb. est son, William, then a lad of 15 years,
lx. 12).
who, long since, passed away In this city.
He also conducted the funeral services of
"And for this cause (on account or thls
death, ·or otrerlng, as our H!gh Priest) be my youngest .son, Montgo'l'ery. a lad or 9
years, whose remains rest In Spring Grove
Is the Mediator or the new testament, that
'
hy meoos of death, tor the redemption or • ·cemetery.
the trans°greaslons under the flrat testaM
The !ratctnnl correspondence between us
continued
until
last
July
..
whoo
I received
mcnt, they which are called might receive·
his jast letter. I copy a few extracts from
the promise or eternal Inheritance"' (Heb.
this bea\ltlfUI, touching epistle:
Ix. )5). "So Christ was once offered to
bear' the sins o( many"' (Heb. Ix. 28). "The , ·'In addition to my other lnOqnltles, m)"
vision le becoming much lmpaJred, and my
blood or Jesus Chr!Bt bis Son cles.nses us
oculist says I _!DUSIabstain from reading
lroD\ all• sin:•_ "TJ>ls Is mr blood ~t the

s

\

and writing &a much aa -lbt.._
and I am
t.r:rtog to follow hie direction. It la Indeed
hard to do thla, but better this thatPto become blind altogetber. I have not bad anr
seoee of smell tot Y<l.&MI,
my bearing Ii tut·,
talllng me, and now my eyee are glvJog ouL
I b_aye be~n ~noor treat.,:oent tor tb~m tor •
over a year,.so you see I am rapidly toeing
my connection with and my lntereat la the
out8lde world. Life la but a drum..''
Again, after referring to what might be
bis arrangements for the future, be wrl~:
"Wbeo all tbla le arranged I eball ba.ve
retired from public life. I want to· do eo
now. I feel that my work la done and
that I need an<I,mnst have real. I weigh
only 125 l)OUDdanow. When the Muter
calls I want to be ready.' It you do not
bear from me you may toter tho reaaon
from the above; eo good-bye, my conataot
friend, It pains me to say thla. and I say
It only from neceaalty. We shall meet
'aome sweet day.' Love ot wife and myself
to Sister Tien, and what remains of your.
family, and be!Jeve me, aa of your s.nd my
younger days, your sincere brother lo
Christ.''
I deeply regret that I can not mingle "1Y
tean, and condolence with the frleoda ofother days at the funeral services of our
dear brother, eo to pay tribute to bla mem•
ory and worth.
•
And now let us remember the aged,
stricken widow In her sad bereavement In
our prayers s.nd sympathies.
Thou, dear deparlod friend, I ·fondly hope
to respond to thee lo true spiritual cognl•
tlon on the other shore 0 aome sweet da:f.0
M. C.. Tiera. •
New York, January 21, 1901.
0

CUlUIEJIT
COJDIEJft.
Cardinal Newman was persuaded that the
Roman Catholic faith was that of all the
ages from the days of the al)Oltlee; but
wbeo asked to prove It be confesaed bla In•
ablllty to prove It blatorlcslly. He bad not
the data, and did not think It WU In •>;·
lsteoce. We Proteetaots deny that there I■"'''
any true llkeoeea between the Roman
Church and the Apostolic Churcbee. We
deny that Peter set up the Roman eee at
the capll.Rl of the world. We demand proof
ot It. and the Cardinal cont-...
that he
can not give It. We claim that be bu no
right to put up such a claim, unleu be
can bring some reasonable proof or Its
validity. And tbon some Baptists go away
and claim that there bas been a constant
succeBBlon of Baptist churches, from the
days ot'tbe apeetle. until now; even,.morit,
that the Church of Jerusalem bas cooUn•
ued until ·oow. And when they are uked
to bring the proof of It they resort to Cardinal Newms.n'o method of proof, aarlog:
"It must be so, becaUBewe want lt to be ao, '
and ¥OU have no right to deny that It la eo.''
Our claim Is that what Is good for Baptlats
le 11:oodfor Carcltnal Newman. What Is
not good for a Romanlot la not good for a
Baptlst.-Journal
and Messenger.
A Roman Catholic writer, MIM H. T.
Elder, a niece of Archbishop Elder, or this
city, bBS lately stirred the wrath of Roman
Catholics throughout tho country by
stating a few tacts. Roman Catholics here,
she holds, are tar behind the Protestants
In the enlistment of lay activity In the enterprises of the Church. She pelnts out
that Protestants have originated such
moyements as tho ,Young Men's Christian
Association, the King"s Daughton,, the
•ummer schools, the social settlements s.nd
like organizations, which call Into aervJce
the energy and talents of all c1aaaee of the
laity lo behalf of tho religious and eoclal
movements of the day. At pres.cot a. ma•
jortty of the Roman Catholic papers .are, :;~
busily engaged In trying to make her keel!
quiet. It hBB always been so. With .the
uxcepUon or a few, more enl1ghten8d tlian
the rest, the Roml\n Catholic priesthood
demand that their adh.ereots shall lriiow
nothing ot any movement except lo their
own Church, and any comparlso11 between
Roman Catholic and other societies la 88·
peclally to be suppressed. But Mias Elder
Is right. In all Its history the Roman
Catholic Church bas never developed any
a11encyfor good which la equal to an:, one
ot those named, and never wlll.-Herald
and Presbyter,
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tbo entire 'history of •urgery !or the past
81ty yean.

. Eczema

II ai.o

ca1!e<1Salt Kbeam.
1 .--Sometimes ScroruJa. ~ •
.
Jt comes Jn palcbcl tbat. bslm. l.tcb;ooze.
dry

cm~ scale. over nnd over again.

Tbe public llbral')' la an Immense power,
and suppllee an Intellectual atlmulua to
mu!Utudco ol people, but that.to qo reason
for clo•lng up tho libraries lo our Sunda7-

#

lbe arms Of lira. Ida E. Ward, eo,·oPoint.
Md., and all ova, the body or ~Ir&. Ooo.
N. Y.; troubled Mrs.

F. J. Christian, MnhOJHLC Falls, N, Y., elx

cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla

done; hundrcdl or thousands or little hnnds would go up In pro•
test, and one tremendous cry trom the
back'\\·oods of Maine to the new-born ham•
let In some frtr..off wcstei.'tl territory would
go up for the ro-ci;ntbronement or tbe Sun-

builds up the whoto•t•tem.

Price:!:) «Dia.

scwmfic

AN!> ll'ITERESTING.
Tho subject of communication
between
tho Earth and Mnrs la ngnln coming In tor
considerable discussion, nnd the Hlntcmenl
baa brcn made errlouely, by somo who
ought to know better, that stgnala hnve
been oxrhanged. It seems that the pre.sent
revlvnl of the subject was caused. by a.
stntorncnt sent out hy l)Y Professor Plcker•
Ing, or Hnn·ard 0l>scrvatory, thnt a strange
llghl bad appeared ui.on the surface ot

Ma,..

tlny-school llbrary.-Tbe

by will $50 "tor ony widow thal moy appear and put In o clnlm."
RllBtue-Wha' fob yob wear auch a neck•
lies as dnt! Donn' you know red and g~n
.1.ud black am an lnhommonloua cotnblna~
lion:" Jnke-Am
dat so? Den how about
er watei-rnelyon !
•· 'Tis
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In right well; the spread-eagle dollar, the

!

Two ololera, whllo visiting In Ireland laat
Into n converaa.Uon one day
with a tenant of their hostess. Ono of the
girls, who :1s quite etout, bad· talked with
tbla same tenant before. and tbla time she

asked the_gld Irishwoman If aho would have
known them for slatem.
"Well," waa tho answer, wllh n smile
that would have.put the blarney stone Itself to blush, "10 look alike; but yer sis-

laski, but the Treaaury seems lo have been
abort of funds, and for that or eome other

Sun.

or gold In the

world, outside ol tho Bank ol Ruesla, le the

$~00,000,000 and over now In tho Treasury

Much ol the gold Is
but

le held against outstanding gold cert18cate& The net gold reserve 11 now over
$220,000,000. Tho blghet1t Point attained
b7 gold prior to last year was lo 1888,'lrhlln
Ibo amount at tho closo ol September was
El>UCATIONAL.

lhc bl•contennlal celebration In October of
this year. The eenlptnr, Wllllam Ordway
Paftrldge, Is now engaged upon the -,/ork ol
l!lllklnr the model.

I
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STORIES OP 11\ARV. 210 pogcs. Regular
prlcc1 15c; special price, 7c postpaid, Soc per
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dozen.

AT PRICES

1;:,·,•rylh·c nnd cnter,,rlalug hu&lDHI ln1tlluUon
s('('kM hr all lcglllmate means to lncl'f"a~ u~ ,
hu11h1el0"-It aff'ordt u, gr~t plcuure 10 re:.itze
lluu we merit tht- conlloued patron1u:o ot u, old
cu11tomer. We tt.tcr to tbls matter by the i-e-ap...

U<'IJ 111eljlo41.

;

"'17ci«:<:-Cl«-CCC:~C!CCC!C-(lff~~ClC!Cl«!«l

e1C\'Allon of the land of the

lllc, rood• a.nd tor t.belr honest auo uprl&bt busl•

JI,
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I

peucrnrc In our column& ot the Glkbart Car•
rln,,;c ~~ Harn~,- Mt- Co,. ot Ellr:b.a.rt, Ind.,
whoac adnrtlaemeot
wm be round on another
Pfllf' ot thls l11ue. Tbete people bat't
long
~n
lo oar pape.r. and a.re well known to our
tNdera u tbe mauutactoren
of good aod rella•

JI,

~

made by the United States Ceologlcal Survey, Oelav.·nro Is the lowest State. Its ele•
,•atlon abo,•e sea-le\"el averaging only 60
feeL Colorado la the highest. averaging
G.800 !eel abo,•o the sea, while Wyoming Is

llie avenge
globe.

Hale ,to be unvelled on tho campus during

,v1NTER.

$

§

(

encb 100 feet. Taking the United States ss
n whole, our country lies sltghtly above

move--

moot nmon~ the alumni and all frlendl bl
Yalo Unlver_slty for a statue of Nathan

E.

1-2.

on the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que$tions-you answer them-if you can. Ifgou can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you. . • . • . • .

According to tho recently announced re1mlts of measurements and ca.lculnllons

~of~~/ecrl~d~~n~~u:O
e:::!u~:•c~)ot~~:
and Louisiana dispute ror second lllnce after
Delaware,♦ their o.vornge elevaUon being for

$382,551,3011.======

'l'.

--->~:>:>OOO-.:»..'>O:>~»:>~

ter's slender, "'htle you, Miu-well,
you
favor the Quane.."-New
York Evening

reaaon the statue was ne,·er erected.

15xl5

~-<lCl

summer, ~t

Congress voted nu equestrian statue to Pu-

TESTAMENT
By

star•spang1ed dollar, t.be old sliver dollar
wo all love so woll."-Troy
Tlmoa.

Tho Poles of tho country want nn equestrlnn atntue lo Wnoblni:tpn to General
Count Casimir Pulaski, who lost bla lite
at Savannah lo 1779, and a bill baa boon
Introduced fn Congre88 by Rcprc&entatlve
Mann Rpproprlntlng $76,000 for thnt purPMC, It seems that ono hundred yenra ago

I

~-~~

know It, for aome Ume or other 'twill come

load arc balanced a.a nearly as l)068lble,
and It lo only necCJ1saryto keep ti lo "'1,.Ulllbrlum when In motion, which can be dono
with a slight expondlture of eneriw.

_,

lWw\t. to

Lbo book: 11 roady.

tho worda with Ibo strange tblnga they tell;
tho coin of our fathers. we•re glad that we

vebtclo, borne by two wheels placed tnndem, rolls on one ran. The vehicle and Its

oi the Leader oaly,

Or we will agree to Mad one cop7 (wbe.n re•d7)
FREB to any ponoa for one n"" 7oarl7' ,ul,>li(1.Jber
n.t. tl.00; or '¥11th a ro,1,u"·•I tor tUS.
Send Sn your ordor and wo wUl not.lt)r you when

HOLY
.SPIRIT

"How denr to our heart le tho old silver
dollar. when some kind admJrer presents
It to view; the liberty head without necktie
or collar. and all the strange things which
to us seem so new: tho wtdo-epreadtng
engle, the arrows below It, tho stars and

leh lndln, although almost unknown In this
country.
In this slngle-rall railway tho

tho book 1• n,nd,-.

Rememberthe 50cprice ls to •~bs<rlbe,_

with deep anxiety, "I !eel almost like giving up the Job of t.rylng to ploaso that
paper.''-Chlcago Tribune.

rloua than pracUcal. Ono form, bowover,
known In France as lho DecauVlllo system,
la lo very wide uso In Europe and In Brll-

• '!'be Rush Medical College of Chlca&Obaa
received a gift of four thousand volumes
of medical and eurglcal writing,, from the
dt1tlogul1hed surgeon, Dr. Christian Fenger. Comprised lo the gift ls a practically
complete collection of theseo preaented for
the desn,e of doctor of medicine at.~
111111
UlllVOl'IIIUeJ,
wl!tcl! el!!bPd;r II\ ~ J!l!IJ~

DEBATE

Ria Dllemma.-"What are we going to do
now!" aaked hi• chief ol staff.
"I hardly know what we ought to do,''
replied General Funslob, looking at the
broad nnd rapid stream that lay before
them. "If we swim It The Waahlngton
Poat wlll say I am merely plarlng to the
gallcrle•. and If we don't, It will say I can't

It Is absolutely Inexplicable.''

BOOK FORM IN JONE

tuggM:t. thAl, you order a copy ,aved for you .• Money

o(..-ednot. be aent. unut

"Please, ma'nm." cried lltlle Wllllo, snapping hla ftngera, "ll'a a nanny goal."-Ex.

Sometlmoa,"

IN

Orders llU\7 be ICOf. ln at. any Ume. No platoa wtll be
made ot tbla new book. aud to be su.ro of a oop)' 'Ike

tress?'

awlm.

BE READY

CAMPBELL
:::&1::~t;:c:
ANDRICE:=;i~:r~~~::~~~~h1:

Mr.

"And now, my children," said tho teacher,
\\'ho bad been talking about military lortlncntlons. "can you tell me what ls a but-

Many elngle-rall ronds bavo been dovleed or proposed, aomo of them more cu•

There ts a POJ>UlaraubscrtpUon

remarked

"Shure, a ton av

mo.n couldn*t arrord lO kape a cow."

Whethor ll had lntelllgC!.nce or not, no onC!.

of the Government.

fortunate,"

·:For whoy, Pat?"

the atbuff would weigh so much that a l)O?r

tions have sprung up. Whatever the. light
wu, 1''0 have no means or knowing.

not the property

very

WtLL

or July. U. wUt raa.ko l\lorge book of o.-erlOOpege,:,
6¾'.x1½ tochea, and will bo printed and bou.ad. ln tin~
cla.11 1tylo. Tho retaU prtoo "'tll be tU5.
Sub10rlbor1 t.o tho L¥ADIIR wtll be gtvon" apc,ctol

Grady, wisely, "lhot bay bo not ns hlvy ~s
ronl."

tion with Mars: and nil sorts of exaggera-

of tho United Stales.

only once by the same pcr500,

DR.PETER
FAIIIIEY,112-114
South
Boyne
Awt,,Cbloago,
Ill.

WIT AN!> WISl>91l,
man who died recentlr Jett

to doubt but that the light existed. It wa.a
glven ns from a woll•known geogrnphical
point of Mars. Thal was all. Now the
Mory hne gone the world over. ln Europe
It la stated tbot I bnvo boen In communica-

Tho largest accumulation

~v':J:~i~!,'"· This offer can be obrain

A California

tory makes a stlecllLlly of Mn.rs), JasUng
sovornl minutes. r wired these fncta to Europe o.nd sent out ncostyle copies tbrpugh
tll1e country. The observer t.berc 1s a·carefu1, reliable man, and there Is no reason

IIUY,

Sunday-School Li-

=====

that a shaft of light hnd been seen to
proJect lrom Ma1'8 (tho Lowell Observa-

can

TIME TESTED REMEDY-

No DrusStoro
Modlolno-To
Bo Hod Only of Regular Vltallzer
Aa;onte, Many of whom Having Boon Cu rod by the Remody
Solloltod tho Agency to Supply their Frlande and Neigh bore.
PcrsonS livin_g where there a.reno a.gentsfor Dr. Peter's BJood Vi°ta.litC.r
e:_n, by scndm,: $2.00. obtain twelve M<cnt trial botclcs direct from the

brary Dullctln.

The wild stories ol Interplanetary

communlcatlon which have grown out of
tble announcement Jed, last week, to o. further stat.cment by Professor Pickering,
which fn!ly explains ltflcM. 1md shows how
a "wild tale" somcUmC!.Hgrows from a compnratlvnly unlmPQrtant toct. Tho state-me.at la as follows:
.. Early In necembcr we recel\'cd from the
Lowen Observatory, In Arizona, a telegram

• -THE

dl1eovcred by an old Swiss-German physician ana io constant use for
over 100 years. "Made of pure l'OOIS and herbs ana nothing else. It
1eldnm fails to curo kidney and liver troubles, stomach and bowel
troubles, constipation, lndlsteatlon, rheinnatum and all diseoscs
caused by impoverished or impure blood or from a disordered stomach.

tor~~~~tn~:e~:·

Which nlwnys TCIUO\'CSthe CflU!j:0ot cc,.cnm
b7 thorou:::hly clcnnslng tho blood and
V1u.a CMIOec,,1utlpatloo.

Dr..Pater's
Blood
Vitalize,

mcndow, and the rivulet that trickles down

tho mountain sldo; we need tho publlc ll•
brnry, and wo otso need the modest little
library of tbe Sunday-school. Cloolng up
these libraries would be like drying up all
tho llttle "i.reama, ponds and springs In the
whole country, and depending alone upan a

years, and J. R. Rlchnrd11on, 'Jr. 1 Cuthbert,
Oa., fUteen years.
These au.ffere.ra lfflllY, Uke tbouaand,a:
or others, that U~y we.re apeed11y And

Uouo'I

if you expect to have perfect health, It ia lmp(leSible to be- well when
the blood is impoverished, the supply oc:ant and watery or when through
Impurities it h:is become aragoant and sluggish. Don't aeglect such a
condition an instai,t. Ha.stcn to correct the evils ol bad blood and regain
bulth and happiness. Take

'rhe Mississippi m,•er, grand anJI great as
It Se:,can not tako the place or the number1... little rills that turn the WbCtlll of thousancla ol mills, and give drink to cattle upon
ten thousand larma.
-We wnnt tho Mtsslsslppl and we also
want tho brook thnt 8ows througb1 the

1011 or sleep and.general deblHty.
Jt. broke out with It.a pecuUar lt.cbln,c on

perma.nenlly

PURIFY
THEBLOOD

schoole ..

It aometlmes bc<:omes chronic, covers
tho who\p body, cauatng lnten!O 1utferlng,

w. Tbomps<1n,Snyvlllo,

LEADER.

ROJI\E AND RUJI\. Regul.1rprice, 1oc; spc•
clal price, 4c l)OStpaid,45c per dozen.
In exposing the errors of Catholicism there

THAT
.WILL
SCATTER

is not a more vfgorous writer than Brother

;

,

THE~

!3r

F. A. WAGNER.

CHft!STIAN

~\Yn&nc_r,
Order' soon. They will go fast at these
pril"ls. Send str1mps.•

LEADE_fi; Cinc;:irma!i, O_hio,

u_:.a.vv.L.

,.

tfOME AND FAR.Ma
Edited J,7 DeWitt 0. W~,

al10 lmi;ort m!l!lons of high-priced -kidskins. tanned and !n French glovee, to the
detriment o(. ho~• !ndustrlee.

Uiibana, Ill.

BUCKWHEAT OAJCES." '
In the chilly days of autu.mn·, ,
When the frOGt Is on the ground,
Or tn cold and dreary winter,
Wben the snow Uee all a.round,
T\lere's an article or diet
•
That we're very glad to take,
A do!!c!ous, toothsome viand
That Ill .called tho buckwheat cake.
When the buckwheat's on the griddle
How Impatiently we wait
Through the time that's Intervening •
Ere the cake gets on the plate.
Tbcn th0 butter, or the honey.
Or molasses, soon ls spread,
And the work ot demollUon
Of that cake goes r!gbt ahead.
Just as. one Is d!snppear!ng .
There's another takes its place,
And. a sm!le ot satisfaction
Spreads across the eater's tace.
Soon again ·the plate Is ,empty,.
But 'tu, only brier delay,
For the cakes Just keep-on comlng
Till enough are stowed away.
All !n vain !s Indigestion •
To tbe buckwheat eater preached,
For the cakes hot from the grlddle
Havo the right spot always reached.
Whether early !n the morning •
Or,at noon or even ntght,
They are always warmly welcomed,
And they soothe tho appetite.
Just when buckwheat was discovered
Is a fact we do not know,
But' we're told !t was a viand
Several centuries ago.
On that point we're not disputing,
For we're apt to mnke mistakes,
But we bless the mnn or wc5man
Who Invented buckwbent cakes.
-Chronicle Telegraph.
CELER!ED OYSTERS.
To ono dozen oysters take one ecaut
tablespoonful o! butter, on• tablespoonrul
of chopped celery, one tablespoonful or
chopped parsley, snit ond pepper, and, !t
preferred. a few drops of Tobasco or
Worcastershire sauce. Pnt butter Into chatIng dish or saucepan. and when melted add
oy.stere, ctilery, parsley and seasoning. Stromer until their edges curl, and serve hot
,. o,n tonst.
BEEF FRITTER.
Whoo nice slices of beer can be cut rrom
cold boot, tr!tterB may be made. Cut as
many slices as you wish, about three inches
long and one-ha!! as wide. Sprinkle a !!tt!e
peppor nnd salt and squeeze a halt ten.,
epoooful of lemon Julee over each. Make
a batter by beating two eggs light, with
bait a cup ot ml!k· and bait ·a cup ot Oo•1r
prepared with baking powder and salt. Olp
each s!lce of beer Into the batter and tben
try to a golden brown !u hot rat. Serve
tbese fritters on a hot dish. garnished with
paroley. Al! dishes ot this class cr.n be
cooked better !f a frying basket !s used.
WORTH TRYING.
A new chafing-dish recipe combines tomatoes nml eggs. Use one plot stewed tomatoes, and a l!ttle paro!ey chopped floe. Let
these simmer in the chaflng-dlsh tor ten
minutes, then add six eggs that have bC!cn
well beaten. Stir constantly, season to
. taste nnd serve.

THE SUGAR MAPLE 'f!Ul)lll,
To native New Englanders there Is no
tree around which cluster moN1fond memories than the sugar-maple. When they
see her shading the occupants of tho
benches !.n the city parka, aa graciously ·aa
•ho shelters tho lambs whlcb gather at her
loot In tho New Hampsblre pasture, she reminds them of "sapping-time," and awakens visions or tho old moss-grown saphouse around whose sunny clea.rln.g the
snow melted early. The opening !n tho
,forest waa fringed above by do!!cate budding branches against a .hazy spring sky,
the l!ttlo brook ran beneath the softening
onow-dr!tts ll"h!ch rematned, or sang !n the
shadowy glade where tho liverwort and
trolling arbutus grew. Chipmunks frisked
about the woodp!!e, wb!le the blue-bird
uttered such cheery notes that tbe bard
work ot carrying brimming pa!ls ol sap
was torgotten, and the whole thing seemed
a trol!c. Every spring the maples blossom
In the park, these memO'tle!Jcome bnck.
Mr. Burroughs speak!\ ot "motherly old
apple-trees which have seen trouble." Thls
rlescr!pt!on seems to me to apply more •
truthtu!ly to tho sugar-maple. It !s true
that opplo-troes are too olten neglected,
yet !t Is no common thing to see the bor!·
zontal branches o! a.n old_.tree resting serenely upon props, and Its decaying trunk
bound about by. Iron bands to make !ts
declining days as comfortable and fruitful
as possible. But tho old sugar-maple bas
truly Se<'n trouble, tor tho Iron has literally entered her soul, springtime after
springtime. Wh!!e her me-blood Is dripping Into tbo bucket from the auger holes
In her trunk, she bongs out her de!!cate
fringes or bloom, nnd does the best she can
with the sap which !s Iott to make fol!age
and new wood.-Scrtbner's Magazine.
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read the BIBLE
It J'OU carry a copy of our premium Testament
In J'OUr pocket this w/11 Iv, ~Ible.

For 4oc In stamps we will send a copy, o.r for one new
subscriber we will g-it1e a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bouu°d in fine grain moroca>,
fiexil>te
~ver, rounded comers and red~under gold edges.
·Ptlated from Ille Largest Type ·ever used in e small Testement.
Size, !31',c4.J( tnohea, J( ot an inch thick.
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Or the 2.270.5!>7
,4-10aercs of l.nnd owned
hy th• t:. S. 9~9.308,068, or considerably
more than 011C•thlrd, are non~approp:-lated.
Of this amount. howe\'er, 359.492,7Gl)ncrcs
!vJlong to Aluska. There are ◄ 28.883 acres

sl.F.-slpplhas over 285.000 ucree or sovernm~nt land, Mlchlgnn n\'er 473,000, Mtrrne
sot~ more thon 5,600,000, Montana r.9,00·,.
000 acres. and Ne\'adn more than twice lhr
O.l'fa of Pennsylvania. New Mexico. Arizo.
n:i and Idaho come ncx:r in order, wlth Callt:lrnla and Colorndo not rar behind. Th,;,t.-~
Ogures are excluijlve or the unsurveyed n •1<.
VALUE OF THE' ANGORA GOAT.
,. unclass.lfled n~e or ot,r new possesslo1:f
·rtw eatimatf'd acreage ot the Philippine.
After tho removal or trees In clearing
le 91.250,900; or the Hawaiian Islands. 4.·
land tho persistent growth ot shrubbery
becomes a problem not solvable by tho 213,600; or Porto Rico. 2.30~.000, and of
Guam,
32,000.
brush-book or the u. Some Texas genius,
however, has solved it by means of the
"MY
~!O'l'J-IBR."-Thcre are probably no
goat. Goats, !n number proportionate to
.
two words In our language, when used tothe area to be cleared, are turned upon tbe
gether,
which cttrry with them such a
land nnd set to work to browse to a sue•
wealth of mcnntng ns these. To the child
cesstul !esue. • The much despised goat
In tender years they mean everything In
ehows bis generous goathood !n not only
lite. To the aged-a sacred memory. we
g!vlng ,his distant relation, the sheep, an
cnn ne,·ar outllvo or outgrow tbn.t relationequal ebare ot the pasture, but magnamlmou,ly turns over to the sheep a!! the rich ship whlch makes these words so dear to
the human heart. Mr. N. J. l-le!lnnd. or 60t
and succulent gr,isses. Nor !s this a!! that
belongs to !ts cred!L The goat !s tho Columbia Road, Dorchester, Mass., brings
ebeep'e sure protector. No murderous gang, t.bls forcibly· to mind !n a letter to Or.
o! dop dares Invade the friendly com- •Fahrney, or Cb!cngo, 111. !-le writes as tollows; "I obtained a bottle of your Dr.
munity and goats. for General B!l!y orders
bis male troops to tho furious tray. No Peter's mood Vltnllzer from Mr. John E.
dog ever escaped aUve. Tbo~sbeep are shy .Jacobson, •Ot Boston. and acnt It home to
and cowardly. But the guardl"1! rams ot m)r aged mother in Norway, who wns slck
and ni!lng. I hn,·e Just had the sotls!oct!on
the llock encircle tho bloodthirsty dogs
and butt them to death. In these encoun- ot receiving a most encouraging lotter trom
her about the great good !t has done. PleaJle
ters the goats and rams Join heart!ly, never
let me know where she can obtain ·tt in
sho~ng Jealousy.
vlf. as a prosperol1e people have nevor Nor\vn.y, as lt wlll be more convenient to
'It there."
given the goat bis Just deaerts. We have gC1;t.
fa!led to give him credit for his moral ' Or. Peter's Blood V!ta!!zer quickly demonst
raw:, !ls hcnlth-gMng properties !n all ;
worth and his physical usefulness.
In
the Torrid to tho Frigid
Roquelort, France, tbe datrymen combine ,c!lmes-lrom
Zones.
It can bo obtained ot local agents
the m!lk of the sheep and of the goat In
ln almost any country in the world. For
making the most de!!c!ous cheese, which
we !mPort at four times the price pf our further oartlculars address Dr. Peter Fahrown dalr7 .obeeae, however excellent. We ney, 112-114 South Hoy,.neAvenue, Chicago.

•aoae:~:i

This is the han<liest, prettiest and most use'rut
edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near.at band ready for use. It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear. All those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker,
EVE/lY SUBSORIBER SHOUI.D HAVE ONE.
Said all ordersand subscriptions to

CH~ISTIAN LEADER, Cinch)nati, 0.

THORNTON

•
•

i;:,•ery motbt?r uhould rl'Rd th1s book.

A Thrllling Story of ,Kentucky.
By JOHN
Al!(). W!LUA.11S,Ex•Prcs •. Daughters' Col!cge, Ky.
All the at,rong nnd low,blo trnJts of charoct.er that

all mothersudn11ro tn ft.son nro rorclbly lH'()UghL Ou,L In tb.6 noblo manhood ot Thornton,
tho hQrO of this 11Lory. EV<1ry aon &bould rend It. It wlll ·mnko blm braver Jn dofondJog
truth ond rlghr. E.>,·ery daughter
should rt"t\d It. It will cl.UH her to admire rnoNI lbe
nolJtllty or cl.innwtur thRl )'oung mon 1hould poa.seiS. 34Spagc1 • .Price, P,aper cover, S:3c.
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Thirty beet sugar rnctor!es in this country made good profits last year. The dei,artmetlt. of ngriculture: after epecln1 inquiry lnto thJs whole thing. snya no othrr
single product cnn be grown to llny con5ldernble extent' that will com))nre with
sugar beets In profit to the farmer. UndP1
11roper.~condltl0Ds. and this includes Jiu.right .kind of soll and 'cllmnte. this lnchistn·
!S bound to mcpand wonilerfully during th•·

=====

nu,

•-lilUC.U.,,.r.

Do ,au

Breakfast dishes should be served !nd!v!dually when possible. One orange squeezed
in a wine glnss Is n portion: one egg boiled
or served on n slice of buttered toast Is
satisfying; one tomnto peeled and sent to
the table on a sauce dish ls a real relish:
one crusty ron •Invites appetite, and two
china pots, holding one a cup ot colree and
the other a cup or m!!k, make the hreaklnst.

Mis-

.

abtOl~J~tee

arP.:

In Alnbaraa, nnd 593,080 In Loulstona.

'l'buel■ DOeilteb

kKl•.r~:~

Here ls one womnn•s Idea ot a brcakfasL
We do not recommend any one to try tt
until tomatoes are cheaper than tboy now
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FURCOLLARt:ffl
FREE

or PlonMr0o5pcl Work

In Kentu,;.ky. Jl7 Ill•

,uune autbor.

blndlng, 1'6c1 pOtt..p&ld.
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ulBr appotntment

at St. Aubert, Mo., three

bl.abopS and deacons. There are many good
Chrlet!ane In full fellows~p '!)lo are not
qu~ltned tor the\e poelUons, and many who

home by telegram on account o! sickness
in the tamtly, so we' closed the meetJJ?,gtor

the prceent. Hope to be with them In the
near t1:1ture.
J. J. Limerick.
Coles, Ill., January

28.-!

baptized

a

young man (a consumptive) at his home
January 20. My work at Smyzer Church Is

prospering.
for one-halt

I labor with them this year
tlme. I have been called to

Gays tor the remaining on:-hntr time. The)'
n.re two of the best church~ In Moultrie
County, five miles apart, an·d I live midway
betwe(ln them. I rejoice to see the Lord's

work prospering.
faithful.

good in-

31.-Hn\'O

just reached home. At the close of the
Little Walnut meeting another young m11u
ber.nmo obedient to the faith. ,ivns with the
• brothrcn nt Bethel Inst Lord's day. Two
were added-one by baptism nod one by

relnt!onshlp.
I desire to say to brethren who have written to rue that the meeting nt the mission
..;, we.~t ot Caldwell Is lndcflnltely postponed
becR.uRoof the prevalence or smallpox In
that vl~lnlty.
Jose1>hE. Caln.

Chrlstlo.n

Shame,' where le thy blush? May God help
mon to see their sins In a true' light. "Inasmuch as yo ha\'e done It unto one of

Roseville. 0., January

30.-1

visited the

church nt Pennsville, 0 .. on the 19th; staid
o,·c.r Lord's day. The church nt this place
has tnkcn on new lite. I was rejoiced td
see them in n prosperous condition.
Bros.
Elston and EIJmore, o! Covington, Ind.,
assisted them In 11 meeting this ran that
resulted in 'sixteen additions to tho one
tody. These faithful prenchcrS are worthy
of the confidence and support ot all who
love tho pure gospel without admixture.
They received much op1>oeltlon from the
world. the 0esh and tbe devil. It can truly
oc said or them thnt they are men of
"whom tho worJd Is not worthy."
I wcn,..t on Monday night t,o • Antioch, n
distance or three miles, where Bro. w. N.
CramblC'tl was conducting a meeting. Bro.
C. is n tried and true mnn." Although a
man In the sixties, yet he wields the old
Jerus.1.lcm sword with a mnster hand, with~
out- the f<'ar or favor of m011. I was present
until Suturdny morning.
He began on

Monday night to dissect Seventh Doy A,t1
, ootlem,
whlCh be11 been troub1tng that
neighborhood In the past, but he left It
• w!t!rout llfe or !!mb.
I just recol\'ed a letter from Bro. Stanley,

one or· the elders or the Church or Christ
nt Warner, 0., where the work·or devasta ..
tlon and ruin has begun through the efforts
of one Lltue Moore, of Warner. and "Pas•

tor" Sprague, or the "Christian

Church" at

with Bro.

w.

K. Pendelton aa (presiding)

or the Lord Jesus Christ.
"Dono by ordor ot the church, Bethany,
\v. Va., November 11, 1849.
"W. I<. Pendleton, Elder."
Bro ... Arny made n full confession and
asked the forgiveness of all tho brethren,
which was freely granted. He was In !u11·
fc.ltowshlp, but not fully restored, tor he
wns not restored to his position o! a minister or the gos1>el. His conduct disqunllfled
him tor his position of a Christian minister.
So we ha \'e positions or work i.n the church

to be done by men !?°sscss!ng certn!n qua!!-

public speaking, and its great·er
influence in other di.rcctions.
Political, pulpit and after-dinner

speaking nre ably discussed.

taken from all the papers ot the brQ,ther-

'l'h.e Saturday·
Xo•ttltf1
PCMt i. •
•plen.dld
•••.lt-ty ma,a.stn••
h.an.tb
•om•b
printed
and
llhutrat•d•
l'ound•d
b11BeftJamln
Franltlln
Ill
r726 and contlnuo,uly
publldt,ed
for 11:J 11•ara I noco ha• a clrc,.da•
tlon of 300,000
copl••
w••kly,
and ought to hao• a mllllon.

from • the papers, and represent the total
reported to dnte at any given pince:
PE!'fNSYLVA.N(.4.

Ml. Engle, 6: Pittsburg, Bristol Street. 28;
Monessen, 3: Scranton.' 6; Knoxville,
hurg, 2-1; \Vashington, 3.

Pitts~

nm1..u,.1...

Huntington,

2; Bedror<l, 11; Cicero, 13;

l\fcntone, l; Owensburg, 2; Wolcott, 2; Car ..
lisle, Gi Evansville, First Church, 3; Bethany, S:. l\farlon, Tabernacle, 2; Anderson,
2; Alamo, 8.
omo.
Barnesville, 5; Mincna, G: New Harrisburg, 2i; Portsmouth, 5; Canton, 100; Lorain. 4; Campbellstown, 20; Wilmington,

l; Bootle. 4: Nottingham (Lake Street). l;
Dalton, 1; Langley, l; Lelceetcr (Crafton
Street), 1; Bura!em, 11; Askam-In-Furness,
I; Aberdeen, 1.

14; Dayton. lj2; Clevclnnd, G; Howland, 8;

by the
wrltel's (that Is, I( I understand It): "It a
momber has been. notoriously bntl, nntl·n.sks
forgiveness, should he be considered fully
restored nnd In !ull fellowship?"
Now I
will not sup1,osc n case, for tenr some
might think l hncl some person In view; but
I will take a case on record which was

elder. Bro. A. wns found guilty of unbe ..
coming conduct. Arter presenting n ''brle!"
of the lestiriiony, this was their sentence:
"\Ve nre or the opinion, therefore, upon nil
the prf'miscs ,vhtch nro before us, thnt Mr.
Arny should confess his fault In thus lo~
ctulglng in this lmprufent, unwnrrnntcd nnd
iilJurtous tattling. In his trave11ng among
the brethren; that he should manl!<?st to
the br.cthren his regret for the injury and
disgrace which he has been the occasion
of Inflicting
upon the cause o! our Redeemer, and show to the brethren at large
his sense o! the position In which he Is
placed by a public and voluntary declara.
tlon of his conviction, that he ought not,
nn,t of his dctermlnntton that be will not,
offer to officiate, na b.e bas heretofore done,
In the capacity of a minister o! the gospel

OFPKILA.DBI.JtKU

In which he tre::itsof the dcclin•
ing influence of certain forms of

hood. The reports includ,e all accessionsby obcCHcncc, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. Tho figures we give are just as taken

understood

Seymour, In .• .January 2~.-The churches
of Christ In Wapello County have formed a
co-oporntlon tor the preaching of the gospel In the county. I have accepted ~ cn11
to do ,the work.
Tho stronger churches
have plcdgl)d my sutfl>ort. I began my
flrst·m~ctlng tho 17th or this m'bnth_. about
disposed or by the church or Bethany,
<o•Jr mile.a southwest of Ottumwa, In a W. Va., In Its deallni; with Dro. W. I•'. M.
house once owned and used by the M. E. ·s. Ar□y, which was brought to light In trouble
l)r,tween Bro. A. Campbell, o! the MissionLast night I baptized 0rtccn In o·avls Street
Church, in this city.
Ono had •ma,:te the
ary Herald, nnll Alex.· Hall, of the Gospel
Proclamation.
Bro. Arny, who was n.young
c-onfesslon there. \\To continue the meeting
here in the country.
D. L. Ammons.
prencher nnd a member of the church a\
Bethany, was arraigned betoro the church,

THE S.IITURD.IIY.
EVENl}lG
POST

Fl\Olll 0_URl:XCIIAl1GES.
These reports nre comptled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are

by the '"State Evangelist" or '"State Pastor"
or West V!rg!nln. The eighth question, I
clearly

Has a mo,t interesting article In
this week's (Feb. 9) number of

churches of Christ. l\Ien preach their no~
lions, and the peoJ)'lc Jove to have it so.
My address for ..tbe next two weeks wlll
be Woodsfield, 0.
D. W. Harkins.

I have Just rend Bro. G. W. Varnor's an ..
swers to the ten questions concerning discipline, nnd r consider them among the
he&t I have rencl. Bro. V. is a close Bible
student. and with him It ls tho sottlcment
o! all questions In the kingdom of heaven.
For this reason ho ls not gTently belo\'ed

Is not

HONORABLE
THOMASB. REED

Let us try and be !mltatora or Paul In
conduct, In zeal and divine knowledge. I!
all preachers would be"'dotermlned to know
nothing but Jesus Christ and him crucified," there would be !ewer troubles In the

the least or these my disclpJes, ye have
done it unto n10," nnd bring them to a repentance before it Is too ·late, is my prayer.
I see by tho Inst Leadei;, an appeal from
W. B. McVey, of Jerusa1em', 0., tor the

think,

But !(

he would \ook real c.losc, he would see n
remarkable resemblance between •the one
man "pastor'~ of the "CbrlsUan Church''
and some of thelr "trumpetry."

Jove!

necessary things of this life? I ha\'c been
personally ncqun.lnted with Bro. McVey for
about h,:clve years. He Is a man who fs In
every way nb!o to present and de!etld the
gospel In any English-speaking
neighborhood, n ,man of high Christian character,
and a workman that needetb not to be
ashamed.

J. W. Bush.

Kan., January

and

wormed and filled," yet give them not the

terest. Six have come torward-fivc
to bo
bnptlz.ed and one to tnke membersblp; look'

Belle Plaine,

sense of honor

how will ft bo with those who aro able, that

\Ve are having

(or others to (ollow.

never had such bishops or ciders.

Is It possible thnt thy disciples have lost
nil

by their

and CO•workers,.and recommended by them,
were not "sectarian trumpetry,"
as they,-

O·Lord!

saY to Bro. McVey's family, "Depart, be ye

~iethodlst and the Church or Christ-but
the Church or Chr!et Is In the lead both In
good attention,

ing the meeting, with some addll!one. But
addlUons to what? To the Lord or to the

has already done much work of this kind
at n great sncrJflce to bis family, and he
will still continue without a murmut.
But

Sclotovflle, 0., February 1.-1 am now In
• this town waging war on sin and Sntan,
Thero are three churchos here-Baptist,

13rge audiences,

Llllte'e followers broke open the

door and went In, a.nd were still continu-

army of housebreakers, which?

but

conduct· d!squa!lfiod themselves tor the
work, for a time at feast, tr not for al! time,
at ieast In communities where their past
conduct le known. I think !.r B. B. Tyler
would atop and think, be would discover
thllt the bishops lndorsed by A. Campbel!

(ellowshlp or the brethren In spreading the
gospel In desl!tute places. Bro. McVey

May Cod bless nil the
. Hnttrces H. Shick.

tnUuenco and numbers.

are at one,. Um~ qualifted,

ed; but be came nevertheless, and some ·or

"Elder"

I, 1901.

ftcal!ona and character, viz.:' evangelleta,

made the a·nnouncement on tho following
Utica. Kan., January 31.-1 commenco a
Lord's day, and on Monday Bro. Stanley
mecllni; here to-n!gbL Kn;ow nbl bow long
~
w~nt and asked her who authorized her to
ft w!II continue. Wl!I report later.•
do
this work. He round that oho had
•
_> o:~mns.
usurped )tho authority.
He told her she
Carrollton, Mo., January 30.-At our reg. could ncitlly the ''pastor" he was ~at need-

united with the congrcgal!on. We were In
a meel!Jlg .at Chamole, Mo., with three
added to the congregation. We were called

J'asu.&IIT

I

'

llycsv!Uo, O. "Elder" L!!l!e went to Byesv!lle, engaged the "pastor," came back,
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f,ondon (Catrord),

l; Llanratr,

new and attractl\'C features which render It
more int(>restlng and \'aluabte than e,•ci- bGrore. There Is a greater amount ot useful
ln!orma.Uon and n larger diversity of nru.
rle.s on topics Interesting to women. Price
at the Ledger Monthly, $1 a year. ten cents
))Cr copy. Robert Donner's Sone, publishers, Ledger Building, •New York.
•

In view or the approaching

birthday an-

nh'ersarles ot "rnshlngton
and Lincoln,
both occurring In tho month of February,
the new number of the Review ot Reviews
contains an interesting comparative study
bt these two eminent Americans by Mr. Lyman P. Powell. In place o! the regular
cartoon department ot the magazine there
Is a remarkable series o! reproductions of
cartoons of the war period. entitled "Abrahnm J.incoln In Contemporary Caricature."
These cartoons picture the various phases

o! both the Presidential campaigns In which .
Li.1coln was the principal
1864-and represent many
or \'lew. As an additional
Llncolniann,
Mr. George

flgure-1860 and
distinct points
contribution to
F. Parker sug~

gests a possible origin or the ramoue phrase
In the Gettysburg address, "of the people,
by the people, nod ror the people."
!:le
shows that Tbomns Cooper, In a book about
America. published as-early as 1795, mnde
usP. or the expression, "Government

ot the

people and (or tho people." Cooper died In
South Carolina In 1841. an extre.me advocate
or States' Rights. Mr. Parker tblnks ft not

/-

unlikely

WJSCBLLANt:OCfl

1:

This number or the Ledger Monlhly, the
first number or the new year, 1901, contains

England,

that his books may ha\'e come to
Lincoln's notice in earlt Ute.

In the Februar~
ot the Homiletic
Review u treucbnnt article by Dr . .Joseph"
'Parker. of London. on "The Present Shortcomings ot the Churches." deals some hard

blows.

These arc eome of the points be

makes:
"\Ve shnH make no true progress In the
direction or heallh &nd efficient energy un-

til we get to know how truly Impotent the
cburcheo ha\'e, Jn mnny cases, allowed
themselves to become. The churches nre

In danger or loslog the!r'dlsl!nt:l!vend

as

Christian institution's.
They· arc becoming
clubs, recreation grounds, mutual enter-

tainment soc!ellee, and the 11.ke."
'"The churches or Christ hnve fallen sadly

short In the matter o! deep splrltun.l con ..
vlctlon.
I mean t.he w·ord ·•conviction' to

be the emphatic word In this sentence. We

•
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ha\•e sunk Into ludifference. or We have

halted at the ,point oC CQmi>romlie, or we
havo shown 01>e.nfavor to any creed• thnt
allowed . consclenco to alunfber ""S.ndre-

sponsibility u, be discharged by proxy.
Thero fs~a. general impression. so tar as I
know the mind or England, that one creed
Is as goo\! as another, and that the be8t
·--creed Is the one that permits most self·
Indulgence- and Is satlsOed with the gold
and the jewels ot a IIC<!tlngand Crlvolous
world.'"
""How sadly the churches have come
short In the matter or the sanctlllcatlon or
money. Tbl.s Is no sordid subJecL Olvlni;
lo the, collectlon Is as truly religious as
slnglni; the anthem or listening· to the organ recital.""
"Nor are such shortcomings to be made
up by the toy-efforts which some people
are 80 Cond oC multiplying. Anything new
Is sJfruni; at;with avidity, no matter bow
much may be cast oft which has been
proved to be of solid worth. Only get up a
new society, a new scheme, a new toy ot
any kind, and, like every quack.medlclne
rn tho world, It will be loaded with wstlmonlnls.

We have bands, and gullds, and

rings, and fellowships out of count. Under
wJse and critical control each Ulay be able
to do n useful work. I am, however, in favor o'-. unostentatlous. 1>erseveringand do,..
vout Jo.bor tor ChrlsL I do not measure
- ,success by statistics."
' •
'

""I hall with satisfaction all well-conducted efforts In the direction of locallzed
missions. We must ·make a better use of
church property. which Is no Joni;er 80 located as to be within reach oC tho populntlons of other times. Take almost any city
by way or !llustratlon."
Twenty-five years ago the dime novel was
credited with all the shortcomings ot masculine youth. The boy who read them was

~considered booked tor the bad.
But In
these days, when the cigarette bas been
made to shoulder the sins of misguided
youth, the dime ndvol ns a bogleman hns
disappeared from Its once high place as a
corruptlng

Influence among

tho

young.

And tho reason ror thJs ls that the dime
11ovelItself Is as near))"•extinct as the.dodo.

In -the light or trade or tho ""book manu-

facturer" tho reason tor this ta easy. The

Indian bas disappeared

Crom the warpalli'.

The James boys are dead. The Youngers

are In State prison tor life.

The woolly

We8t--lsa good deal salor tban are many
ot Chlcngo:a_resldence streets after dark.

Uncle Terry. A story oC the Maine CoasL
By Charles Clarke Munn. Cloth. $1.60.
Lee & Sbepard, Boston.
The plot or this story Is tho bru:kneyed
one or a lli;btbouse-kC<!per who rescues a
baby Crom a wrecked ship, and raises her as
bis own daughter.
The lighthouse-keeper
blmsel! Is a suppoeedly "quaint"" character, but 1s very much overdrawn, as o.ro

tho majority oC the cbaractorB In the book.

Of course much ot the convcrs:attons are tn
dtaJect, which Is a etranJ:"0 mixture ot
Yankee and negro dJa1ects.

to a commun1t~

blesaing

~.t.&1'

.NOT1Cu, when not ei:cMdlnt

one hundred

word,, and Nlal.lns to the ramlllee or .ab.crlbera, •Ill
bepublllhed wllbout cha.rga; wb&n uceedhig oaehun•
dred word.9,on• ~ut will be cbn1td for HUT ddlllonal
word,and aucenu tor ner18:11ra paper. Pa:::,m•nt
more daaa
paltlhbect.

&o eome

Ute

o••

w1t.b

I.be aoUeea.,

haadr.od

woNb

or

will

ROBER'l'S-W. W. Roberts was the son
of O. s. and Elizabeth Roberts. He was
at Moundsvllle. W. Va.. April 15. •
1844, died at Hundred. W. Va., Dec. 24, 1900.
He married . .Tu\y, 1866, the same year unitIng with the church. He entered tho ministry lo 1873. and continued preac)llng In
born

cennecUon with his trade. Throat trouble
compelted him to give up pre.aching a year
or more ago. As a minister be has labored
at l\Joores,•me, Ponetown. Deep Valley,

The burial was at Crown Hill CemServices at tho grave •
by B. W. Trimble.
Mt. Sterling (Ky.) Advocate.

SHRIVER-Sister
Annie Shrh•er. the
Christian wire or Bro. J. F. Shriver, Healdsburg. Cal., depa.rted this life Ani;. 24. 1900.

Her maiden name was Johnson. She was

born In Howard County, Mo., A. D. 1860.
nnd married to J. F. Shriver In 1880. Her
parents. her two brothers, and tour sisters
now live at Healdsburg. Cal. She was baptized In tbe Gospel folth In her eighteenth

monftl. He was the yountcst son of Capt
J. H. Hedges, who now lives near Cyn•
thfana. He \vas a. native of Bath County.

"

In May, 1868, be married tho only daughter
oC S. B. Bowen, ~t West Walnut H!lls, Clnclunatl. 0. She and severa.J children survive him. Early In lite be became a Christian. and was an acUve member In the

Sba,psburi;

Church. oC which congregation

be was an elder tor many years.

He bas

lived an honorable life, reared a lari;e family, and stood high In the estimation or
th~g who knew him. SJ1ch. men are a

Many of us would ride a long ways if we were assured we
would be given $3.00 at the end of the drive. It is something,
in these days, worth riding for. A sharp trader is one ,;ho.
gets the most he can for his money. Americans are become
•• -:i race of "bargain hunters."
But a man, to be a sharp trader,
must be 'f'le to know and grasp a bargain when he sees iL A
bargain hunter would not have to read what follows below
twice to decide H it is a bargain, and make a grab for it.
• There is no great display of words or t),pe in this following
statement-good values do not need it. A good bargain is
recognized at once in a plain statement. If we offered to
give every reader of the Leader the equivalent o( $3.00, we
would be flooded with letters and besieged by callers.· We
couldn't do it. II we gave an equivalent, and you gave us
$3.00, it would be simply a trade. But if you gave us $3.00
and we gave you the equivalent and then added to that equivalent a further equivalent of $3.00 (or a total of ~-09 for your
$3.00), you would know it was a SJiecial bargain if you are a
sharp buyer. But to make it practical, we will put it this way:
Two new subscribers to the Leader (at $1.50 each) would be
$3.00. Then, if you sent in two new subscribers and the.$3.00
and we offered to give you, without further cost, delivered free,
$3.00 worth of books, would you call it a bargain? A sharp
trader would. 'vVell,that is exactly what we now offer to do
for sixty clays only. Any person who will send us (between
Feb. 1 and April r, t<)OI.) two new subscribers, may select from
the list below, books to the value c:,f$3.00, and these books will
be .given to you and delivered to you free. Bttt this isn't all I
If you find it easy to get the first $3.00 worth, you will want
~keep
it up. Certainly, we want yau lo. So if you send in
two names, and find you can get two m9rc, you can claim niore
books" worth $3.00. You can order the same books over and

year, and remained a fnltht'lll Cb.rlsUo.nuntil death. She nnd her kind husbn.nd were

devoted friends to the Leader tamlly. The
t'nncral sen•lecs were couil,ucted by E. P.
Ware, assisted by B. F. Bonnell, ot Oeyserville. and her remains were lald to rest In
the Oak Mound Cemetery. I met this good
sister and her husband at the National Convention oC the Christian Church In Clncln0
18
n;~~ t~1:1~ ~e!.~i~n t~
~:!!1~~:t
cnuso pf Christ. Her husbttnd can find
more consolation thon evet· bC!fore.In the

i~~

r~~

beauUful words of tho poet:

".As1£-epin Jesus, blessed sleep,
From whtch none cv\!r wakes to weep;
A calm and undisturbed rCPo!e,
Unbroken b.v the Jast oC toea."

Dec. 1, ·1900.

James W. Znchary.

ROACH-011 Dec. 31, 1900. In her 22d
year. Sister Minnie Fenton Rooch. dnui;hter of Balley and LutlUa Roach. departed
this life at the home or her father. near
Lawrenceburg, Ky.

She was born Aprl1 9,

!SGS. and was baptized by Elder Joseph
Shields at Lnwrenceburg, Ky., lo 1886. Sbe

wns a consecrntcd member ot the Alton
Christian Church, where for two yc:•rs the
writer has been nssoclnted with her in
Christian work. It nffords me pleasure to
say that i\Uss Minnie was a most worthy
Christian, and In every way a most excel•
lent lady. Her father and mother. her
brothers and sister, and a host. of mournln~
friends share my tenderest sympathy, and
we recommend them to the throne ot
grnc-e with the assurance that "Earth has
no aor1·ows lht\t heaven can not heal"
''Blessed are the rtead that die tn the Lord:"
Her bcdy wns Jnld to rest in the old family
burying ground nenr Lawrenceburg.
Jan. 5, 1901.
James W. Zachary.

CALlFORNIAILLUSTRATED.
Copy of the . lllnstrated monthly, The
Chicago 400, a· Journal oC travel and topics,
reaches us by the courtesy or the Chicago
nnd Northwestern Railwa,y.

the finest Illustrated

over. if you want them, so long as you send two new sub•

scribers for each $3.00 worth of books.
Our friends, ean "work" this bargain lny way they want
to. They can get others to join with them, or keep it "all in •

lt Is one ot

publications

that we

have ever seen. The tinted bnlt-,.tonesrival
those of the finest magazines, and the letter-press ot the whole edition fs as perfect
ns that of any publtcatlon ever Issued, ptc-

mlrrorlni;

the family"-work

Cali-

fornia's wonderful scenery. Copy will be
mnlled to your nddrcss upon receipt of two
ceuts postage by W. B. Knlskern, O. P. ·g,

1'. A., C. & N. W. Ry., Chicago, Ill.

(,-ta

Thfl

ONE•WAY
Ml1tU)UI

RATES~

I ra~IOq Ry.)

1·0 certain oolnts In Utah, Montana, Ore-

1,on. Washington and British Co!umbts.
Dates or sale: ~'ebruary 12, 19 and 26;
March 5. 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 23,.30.
Quick lime and best equipment. Write tor
rates and particulars.
A. A. Callagher,
D. P. 'A., 408 Vino SL, Cincinnati, O.
HOME-SEEKER~•

EXCURSIONS

to the

\~T~

sounnvE&'T

an1l NOllTllWEST.

Greatly reduced rntes for the round trip.

Sand Hill, McCracken. Earnshaw,
New
Martinsville. Littleton and other points.
He baptlted Cully 2.000. and set In order
many churches. His Camlly consisted oC
flvo boys and two i;lrls, the oldest son being
delld.
•
HEDOES-H. Clay Hedges, aged 57 years
and 22 days, having been born on Christmas day. Dec. 25, 1813; died at his home, In
ML Sterlin&, Ky., Thursday night. Jan. 17,
at· bait past 9 o'clock, WO!. with pnou-

A 60=DAY
··oRIV_E.

etery. Sharpsburg.

SPEC(AL

no
b4'

·13

Clark.

0

la..-....tal,'7

The • Camlly

.moved to this city one year n.go. He and
wife bav-e been very regular ln attending
church services, their example bel.ng•wort.hy
of lmltatlo.n by many more favorably situ•
ated. The- runeral services were held at the
borne Saturday mornl.ng by Elder H. D.

torlally and descriptively

OBITUARY.

LEADER..

Tickets good 21 days. Stops allowed on
going trip. Dates of sale: Febr~ary 5 and
J9, March 5 and 19, Aprll 2 and 16. Write
for rates, limo cards and descriptive p0..mphlel8. Name ob!ecttve point and number

In party. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Mls_sourl Pacific Ry .. 408 Vine St .. Clnclnnall. 0.

TO CAl.lFORNU..
Parties contemplating a trip to California
would find It to their Interest to conslder
tbe advantsges ottered by the ""True South-

ern

Route'' for both first and second-cla:s·

travel. Dally standard sleeper, St. Louis to
El Paso, and El p...., to .Los ~ngelea and
San "f'.ranclsco. Through tourist aleeplnc
car, St. Louis to Los Anioles
and
San Francisco, ov&ry-ThurSday nlgbL No
. bJgh alUtudes and trt'e trom fee and anow.
An Ideal winter-way to the land oC sunshine, Crull and flowers. Write Cor rates,
time cards aad Cull partlculara.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Iron Mounta!n
, Route, No. 408 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

/

it any way, just so the"one condition is com•

plied with-that the subscribers must be new.
Herc is the list to select from:
SMITH'S COMPLETE BIBLE DICTIONARY .... $1.50
SKETCHES UY THE WAYSIDE.................
.50
THORNTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.50
JACKSON'S TOPIC CONCORDANCE...........
.25
FLY-POPPLEWELL
DE13A'l'E..................
.25
-75
REMINISCENCES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TIMKEN AND OTHER STORIES...............
1.00
LIFE OF JOHN F. ROWE ......................
:. 1.50
BIBLE IN CHART AND SERMON ... :...........
t.50
COMMENTARY ON ~IINOR EPISTLES.........
1.50
LETIERS TO JEWS AND GENTILES...........
1.50
TALKS ANO WALKS vV!TH COD...............
2.00
LIFE OF W. A. BELDING ...... ,................
.50
REFORMATORY MOVHIENTS ..............
_.. 2.00
Or any of the following tracts or pamphiets: Bible Lessons for Bible Students (New Testament), 1oe; Zachary-Smith
Debate, 25c; Baptism for Remission of Sins, 1oe;•By What
Name Should Followers of ChriH Be Called? 1oc; Baptism in
a Nutshell, roe; Our Distinctive Peculiarities, IOC; ·Rome and
Rum, roe; 'I'he Lord's v·ay, 1oe; What We Believe and Teach,
roe; The Gospel in Type and Antitype, t5c; Doubting
Thomas, 1oe; Church Government, toe; Stories of Mary, 15c.
• Are you a sharp trader or a bargain hunter? If you are,
we will hear from yon SQOtl and often.
. Address and remit to
CHR[STIAN
LEA DER, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
A transfer of name from one member o( a family to
another member of the same familv in the same house is not
considered a new subscriber.
•
. .
You can order as many copies C'fca~h book as you want,
- so long as the total value of books ordered does not exceed
$3.00 for every two new subscribers.
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"Sar. Eddy, did you hear the rustling ot
"Ob, that Is tor my little !rlend Cbrls."
her ll0W home, and always balled with Joy
silks when: I came In Just now?" •
"'Mamma, m:ly I Invite her tor to-mor~
every SL Valentine's Day, as It markeil
"Ladles muatn't Interrupt the minister.
row?''
the beginning of a bapp:r lite tor her.
DAYS AND NIGHTS.
- Yes, tolkses, you should all love God as
"Certainly, my daughter, It it does not In-· .
BT ~LJZA.BETH LINCOLN GOULD.
A: WOMAN'S WAYS.
You hope to let-~to heaven wheq you dte.
tortere with the pleasure of our' guest.''
U days were' only twice ae~long;
He
loves
yo~
more
than
your
papas
and
~he wUI luuJ(b w~le tbe- tears ;µit dlm the cJt<s,
"'No, lnaeed,'' laughed Mrs. Stuart; "let
'Twould be a splendid thing! '
She
wlll
11t.1..r
a aon,g to cover the ll1hl.
'Cause, don't you know, 'fore you're quite
mammk8, and gre.udmaS. He loves you Just
the girlie come; perhapt we can m::ike a .She wUI Ogbt tor tbe mastef'J' onr pl\Jn,
dr"88ed
li"uU J:O&DJ'an cntold •battle a:aln; •
• lots and lots. Why. he Is Just mtide ot love.
happy day ror her. Won't she be pleased
'fbea onr a mouae will falot away,
The breakfast bell will ring;
There, that Is all, bre'ren. Now we wlll
wltll hl"r va.lentlne!"
But that b: onl7 • ,toman'a ,u7 ..
.A.lid then It's time to go to school;
sing on the one hundred ten thousand page,
And then run home at noon,
'"She l.s a dear chJld; Just wall until you Sbe wm take bcr olaee tn the battle ot Ute. •
And back to school; and tour o'clock
that means, 'Jesus Loves Me.' Ello., we
soe her; but mamma can tell you all about
i~~
~::,~.~tJ!.r1:.e •t~e,
'Moat always comes real soon;
alwa71 trying a ~mlle to wear:
both know that."
hor. Anrl now I muat really tear myself • And
But In :s. dispute tbe Jnst word she'll u,y, .
·.A.lid then you Jnst· begin to pl,g,
•
After
church
was
over
and
the
chairs
put
For
tllat
la
Juet
a
woman·,
way. .
awny
trom
this
enchanted
spot·
or
the
llltle
A.nd then It's time tor te~;
aw~y It was time tor tea. Then the 'little
And then, tn such IL llttl<i''Wblle,
tote will not rece1v·o these important mes• She rocka the ent.dle ot life's greatest men:
She
bu
ruled
tbe
world
alnce
the world h(,pn;
Your bedtime comes, you see!
ones were put to bed, and tho family met
sages," said Lillian, as she hurried aw1Lyto Sbei can reach a dccl31on sod act
on the same,
U nights were onl1 twice as long
11
In consutlaUon. Papa Jones proposed that
mall the big en,·elopes.
:~~
'Twould be a splendid thing!
each member ot the family ·take turns ln
I•'or that la Jult a "'oman•a war. -E:r.cbange.
When Chris opened her valentine the
'Cause, don't you know, when you're tucked
reading to the little ones on Sundays, to
next morning, with eager fingers, the noto
up,
THE DAISY.
Sometimes your mother'll sing;
which they all agreed. Then Mother Jones . rlropped out.
A certain prince went into, hle vineyard
And first you lie and watch the stars,
said she ')"ou1d start a "Sundny drawer,"
"Ob. ob, what a bCauty!" exclaimed the
Or maybe there's a moon;
to
e:xnmlne
lt,
and he came to the peach
Into which she would put good picture
children as they admired It.
And then you get all nice and warm
tree and said: "~7bat are you dol_ng for
boo.ks and tho oapers for tho little folks.
On the embossed paper, In golden letterAnd sleepy pretty soon;
me?"
And then, perhaps, you shut your eyes;
and she would keep ft l~ke<i on week days
ing, wa., traced these lines:
And the tree said: "ln the spring I give
And then your mother'll _say,
and oven tt only on St1ndays.
"To
Cb1·l.stine--dcnr
friend
of
mine"Have I a little bo:r th1Lt means
my blossoms and tlll the alr with trag:rance,
·• A very goo cl plan, my dear. I will buy -..
r send this dainty valentine.
.
To lie In bed all day?"
and
on my bougha bangs tbe trult which
ror the drawer 'The ·children's Bible' and
-Brooklyn Eagle.
Cupid tells "me, It must be true,
men will gather and carry Into theyalace."
"Old Stories Told Once Moro,' and nnyth!ng
Some one here ts waiting tor you;
And the prince said: "Well done, good
THE JONESES.
else I flnd trom lime to time that I think
And thnt you'll give yourself away
and fallbful servant."
,
will please them, tor I do not wish my litBY COU8JN BELEN.
On this St. Valentine's Day."
Coming to the maple, be said: "What are
tle oues to grow up without love tor God's
SundRy Afternoon.
1'h('n nurse read tbe note, which said:
you doing!"'
holy day.••
The next day was Sunday, of course, and
"My Dear Chrissie: You are to spend St.
And the maple said: ~•1a'm making Ilests" ,_.
[To he e<>ntlnuC().)
the Joneses bad all been to church and Sun•
Vllhmtlne's Day with me. Nurse wlll help
tor the birds, and shelter tor the cattle \vltb
day-school, and at dinner table they had
yo1i dress in Your warm wraps. I will call
my sprendlng branches."
·CHRIS'l'INE,'S VALEN:r!NE.
told how they liked the music and bow they
at .ten. Your friend.
Lillla.n."
Aud the prlnce said: "Well done, b:'.>Od
ny MRS. w. C. JonNsoN.
dldn"t llke It, and criticised how the flowers
Christine waS very hnppy, and Jet nurse and falthtu) sen ant."
''To•morrow is Valentine's Day, I do be•
were arranged, and so on .• Mr. Jones sald
dress her with great •~eed.
And be went down Into the meadow and
lleve. , Ob, Goody Two-shoes," and the
he bad enjoyed the sermon. He more and
Her friend was prompt, and Dr. Merle;
said to the wavlnC: grass: "Who.t are you
moro llkPd sermons with good Illustration& speaker whirled gaily awa)·. This exclnmawho met them coming out, paUed Chris on
doing?"
...
tlon caused great e~cltement among all the
1n them. They were so easy to remember,
t.he shou!der as be said: "The change wlll
And the grass said: "We arc giving up
little folks In the children's ward at the
and the one to-day fitted the text so well.
do her good, but do1'l't keep her out 1nte;
our llves tor others-your
sheep and cattle
"Do you know, papa, I liked the story so great hoe:pltal on Lafayette street, o.nd soon
he here at fh:e."
-that they may be nourished.''
everybod_v wa.s talking about St. Valenmuch, nnd I can tell it nil to you now, the
It was a sunny day, and Lillian g-.,1,vo or•
And the prince said: "Well done, good
tine's Day-that Is, everybody bu(Chrlssle.
<'Plain par! and all," said Katl<1ders for a swift whirl In the park and then
and faithful servants, that give up your
'"I know I shall have a valentlhe; I al•
Atter dinner Mary went up stairs to rend
home, Just In time for a delicious luncheon.
llves tor others."
ways do," laughed Maggie Harmon. while
by herself, wbllc grandma took a nap,
Christine was very pale, but she made
And then ho came to a little daisy· that
others clapped their bands and hoped so
and Snsle and Katie aetlled themselves
was growing In the hedgerow, and saJd:
an attractive picture as sbo sat sipping h~r
very murh that they would get one: too.
As to the
to read their library hooks.
cblckcn brolh. The long curls had been
"'What arc you doing?"
It seemed to bt? tn the air. Even the
twins, nobody seemed to know what had
cut off, but little rings ot dark hair clus•
Aud the daisy said: "Nothing! nothing!
1
become of them. Mr. Jones had Just IJcgun nurses were lnughlng and wbispertng
I can not make a n~tlng-wace
for the
torcd about the white forehead, and one
nbout it.
to read the edllorlal In his church paper
wanted to look twice at the large brown
birds, •and I can not give shelter to the
Julia and Agnes, who were comfortably
eyes which expressed so much. Picture
wben he beard a. sigh nnd a teartpJ ,·olce
cattle, and I can not send fruit Into the
from the corner of tho room, "Ob, hum, I sick, were telling their pJans. "Nurst Marbooks and dolls amused her in the afterpnlace, and I can not even furnish food for
noon unUl sbe grew weary and was placed
do wleh Sunday would go away with 0110 sha1J saye J may have a ride to-morrow It
tho sheep and the cows-tboy do not want
hop, I do."
It Is pleasant," said Julia. "And Dr. Merle
upon the lounge to rest. Mrs. Stuart grow
me in the meadow-all I can do Is to be the
"Why, what Is tho matter, little girl?
has promised that l may go home and spend
quite Jnterested In tho bomeless child, 1Lnd best little dalBY I can be."
•
Come to your papa, Ella, and tell him ILII the day, If I come back early. Papa. Is
when, n little later, she round her crying,
And the prince bent down and kissed the
with the big tears rolling down her cheeks,
about It. Climb up on your perch here;
coming toi" me. Won't that be splendid
dal~y, and said: "There Is none better than
after being cooped up here so Jong?" exshe tried to comfort her.
tho other kne8 le Eddie's. Come on, my Ill·
thou. 0 -Ex.
tle son, you, too."
plained Agnes. This remark caused the
"The -4octor said •I must go back, and I
====
• WU Y HE WAS SUCCESSFUL.
When they were both settled and kissed,
shadol\·lng to tall upon some ot tho sufferdon't want to go ono bit." explained tho
and had returned real bear hugs, Ella said:
Ing races, but they brightened as Annie re•
child between her sobs. "I'm so lonesome."
"No, •boy,,, I can not go with 10\J to"Why, you see, papa, we can't read yet, and
marked: "I do wonder wbu.t we wlll get
Then the mother~henrt wn.s won completely,
nlsht."
and Mrs. Stuart mnde her decision. Sho
everybody Is reading, and we mustn't plny
In the man. Anyway, I hope some one will
"Why. James," replied one of the boys,
Httcd her from the couch upon her lap and
'cause It's Sunday, so we have Just n lone•
send us o. whole lot ot flowers, don't you,
"wbnt posslblo h:irm can there be in our
aomo time, we do."
Cbrls?" But poor Chris didn't bear. She
SOid: "Ch.rlstlne, now listen to me. Wlll
enjoying ourselves? Here wo have been
"Have yoµ looked at all the pictures?"
had beard all the lively talk until she could
you i;o home with me and be my little girl,
around talth1ully. all day long, bunting
11
Why, yes, we have, papa, and told each
bear It no longer.
and I will nurse you back to health and
for placrs, and no,v ln the evening why
~ther mnde-up stories about the'm until wo
- "Ob, dCnr, I most know I won't get any
strength?''
.....
shouldn't we go to the theater and choor
aro tired. And do you know I really think
valentine," she sobbed; "I !eel so mls'able.
"Will you love me Just as much as my
ourselves up a btt?"
the plcture devil ln Pilgrim's Progress Is I wish I could have my mnmmn. bnck," and
momma dld ?" asked Cbrlss\e! tearfully.
The ~roup o! young men carrying on thla
Jnst sc1Lrey. Eddie likes the bloody pieshe covered her !ace with the while conn- ' "Yes, my child; you came to me on St.
con ,·crsatlon were standing on the sld&turee in the big Bible, but I don't, and he
terpane nod cried herself to sleep. \Vhen
Valentine's Dny-why, surely, you are my
walk. near a cheap lodglng-bonse In Baltikeeps the pages turned to them. I like the
she awoke Anulo tiptoed up to her cot.
lltUe valentine,'' replied Mrs. Stuart. dra'\\'•. more·. more than flfty years ..ago, for tble la
baby Jesus and the little Samuo!f, but
"You have been so Quiet, Chrissie. Do you
Ing her closer. And Chrissie threw her
a story founded on tact. Alter a brief 11think you wUI .get a valentine?"
a.rms around her neck and sealed the com•
Edd:, says I am always looking at them.
ience .James answered:
Say, papa, la It nry naughty to wlsb Sun"I don't b'l!eve so; no, I don't 'spect
pact with kiss.
• "Well, you may do as you please; but
da1 to bop away quick?';
any."
. That evening, when Mrs. Stuart told hor
I have not been brought up to look for
"Why not; won't your mnmma send
plans tor the child's tuturo happiness, Lil·
"l tell you what you may do, little girl;
comfort an(\. cheer from such places. ill:1
you may tak~ your dolls''one!"
llan and her mother were overjoyed.
tamlly bas been through some pretty bard
04
Wby, Papa Jones, It's naughty to play
"No; she's gone up to heaven, and I guess
"My dear." said Mrs .. Marvin, with a
limes, and It my parents h'\_d made a practender smile for her friend, "God will bless
with dolls on Sund!Y-"
nobody else cares about me. But J wanf
Uro ot resorting to playhouses tor their
0
watt and let me finish. I was going to my mamma more'n any valentine. I don't
you tor thts noble deed. Chrissie le a consolaUon, I know that wo children would
tell you that you could fix chairs and place
tee! aa It 1 could live without her."
gentle and pleasant child, and under your
have tar•d badly."
care nnd guidance l nm sure she will not
the dolls hi them,· and have church and
"Oh, we au love you more than we can
"Oh, just llstcn to th_e parson," answered
Sundar•&chool."
tell," nnd An.nlc's ·arms were around Chris•
disappoint -you."
• nnltlbe.r memb~r ot the group.
"Oh,· Yes, papa, and I wlll be the preach-..~•s neck 88 she tried to comfort her.
But Ll.llinn, who c0uld not .be serious tor
"Say, James, what chapel will you be
holding ont at, the coming Sab1>ath?" And
er," aald Eddy.
•
The same afternoon, 1n an elegant home,
a Yery Jong time, sald lo halt-comic tonetJ:
"My dear friends, do you realize that the
So they Jumped down and went to work.
a few blocks away, a young girl was busy
still another of his companlous laughing,
It took a good while tor Usher Ella to 8<?at with pencil and brush.
words o1 that wonderful valentine have
said:
come true? ~ Isn·i tt • splendld for our
rtbe congregation; then the minister mount"Mamma, Just look a. Dloment; will this
"But. Jamt!e, ~Te are not parents y~et, and
..ed. hie chair, and ·bea-au bis discourse:
do?" Mrs. Marvin was entertntnlng h.~vls- Chris?"
so our children will not be Injured b7 what
"Folkses, you ·wm - ftnd • my text In tho
!tor," but both ladles came to view the work
Lllllan~Joyed
the shopping and busty
we do. .Come on; being as how we are
Bible. It Is, 'God ls love.' That Is the
which was held up tor their lnspeeUon.
preparnt!ons fo~ tho long Journey. and
young tellom, lot's be gay and happy stlll.
only text I could think of Just now, and It la
. "Why. I.Illian, bow do you contrive to rwben she. said good-by to her fe.vor!te, sbo
To-morrow we w111probably 'be successful
a little teenty one, so all the children
design and decorate such handsome valen•
wblspered In her ear: "My deru-, be &o.Y,;
• In getting good places, when wo can send
to lreland tor our sweethearts. and. then,
can remember It."
•
lines?" asked Mrs. Stuart. "I quite admire
don't teel so blue; you have a good mother
Ju'.st then Ella happened to- tl\l(!k that
this one In green and gold; the coloring ls • • to oare tor you." And Chris laughed Ull • says I, will be th<>time to settle down."
1he bad not gone Into church l!', i)roper
so delicate and the lacework' extremely
the dimples came. Cb.rlsllne bugged her
"But Just suppose for a moment," Jamee
1tyle, so she got '1P· and sailed In again,
pretty."
pr!)Clou• valentine. and carried' It away to, answered, "that we don't &et place11 to-
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morrow. No, boys. you may do as you
ple!Llle but I do not mean to squander the
little money that T have In that way. I
think the present ~ a critical t!Jlle with
all of us. Strani:ers In .a 6trange land,
with only small sums of'mone:r between us
ann begging and starvation, I !'eel the need
or a clear· bead and· a strong body to
grapple with tbe dllllcultlee or our situation. Late boure and drinking habits I
know. and yon know, do not give these;
Therefore J shall stay at heme."
Jamee did as he said be would, but be
was the only one or tbe company wbo bad
tho cour,J.ge to •act uvon hla convicUons.
,There were two others who would have
liked• to follow, his example, but they
lackOO the resolution.
As James predicted the morrow rallcd to bring the de·
elred 'Work: indeed. many tO-morrowe
passed the same resulL- Borne up under
bis dlsappaintments by his lnftexlble detennlnatlon to l!Be nil tho means In his
pawer to turn the tide of defeat Into victory. bis cool; clear common sense. unimpaired by dissipation. James devised _tbe
following plan, which wn• !Lil bold and
original In desli:n as It proved feasible
In practice. H~ went to tbe. proprietor (!f
tb~ largest dry goods house In Baltimore,
whom we will call .Mr. Colt.
'"Sir," be said, "It Is my lf!lentton to
!ollow tbe dry-goods business. As , I see
your store ts ...the·Jargest· ln the countr-y.
l Infer the best business methods must
be tll practice here. I know·, therefore,
that •I shall receive the best training tor
my' work lo -your employ. , Will you con:sent to my working tor you for "nothing?
J have a little money Jett, that I brougbt
:from Ireland wltb me. I can live on
the.t, perhaps, an'd by the time that Is gone,
:r can mil.leemyself of sufficient use to ·you
to receive living wages:•
Mr. Colt· wns amused ·as well as lntor..,.ted at tbe novel suggestion. He wns not
accustomed to hnvlng young men beg him
to allow them to work for him for nothlng.
It made Mm .look the new-comer over carefully. And be W!Lllpleased with bis manly
bearing and sincere, honest face. His eyes
were unclouded by the fumes of tobacco,
and bis band steady when ho wrote bis
n:imp for a ~peclmen ot hla penmansWp.
Jnmeo galnc~ his point, ll'nd long before bis
money wns gone his master put him on n
small salary. He began at the lowest round
•or the JaJdcr, but wblle banallng tbe broom
bis powers nf observation were kept busy
taking nutef', ln an unobtrusive way, of the
methods ot the different departments, and
.bis promotion resulted speedily In the following maone.-:
An old lady called .Mrs. Pronty, very pecultar and Whimsical, possessed of great
wealth, and Indulging In a certain kind of
liberality, bad suddenly stopped her p·atronage or tbe store. Mr. Colt was troubled, because her purchases had amounted to largo
sums In the PILllt,and tbe matter was talked
over In tbe bearlni of tbe young store~
sweeper.
•
4
•
'1 wish, sir," Jamee said, addressing hl1
ma.'ttrr, "'if the lady ever comes to the store
agnln. you would Jet me try my hand at
waiting <in her. I bave noticed ber peculiarities, how determined sbe Is to buy
things as cheap as possible; but It seems to
me thnt the wny the clerks have or show'1ng her FOOds, tlrst giving a high price
nnd then little by little corning down bns
a tfllndency to make her suspicious. Sho
do:?Snot believe them when they assure her
that they have reached tbe lowest limit or
re1\uctlon. She thinks they nre cheating
her because they do not tall still lower."
Mr. Colt was so Impressed by the tact
•
that the young man, while wielding bis
broom, llacl used his wits and his powers
ot obsorvattvn to sueh a good advantage,
that the order wns given tbat Mrs. Prouty
was to be waited on by no one except
James. Accordingly, when she next ap•
-pcarf!d, the young man was summoned. She
told him that she was getting ready tor a
fair, and she wanted a wbolo piece or
gingham, adding, as usual, tbat It must be
cheap.
:,,
"I think. madam," James replied, "that
I hav• something tbat wlll just suit you.
And as you say you want It cbeap, I will
give you the lowest figure at once. It avoids
confusion a:id misunderstanding In the
minds of the customers, It seems to me,
not to mention a host or other 111-reellngs,
- It ~ne price ls decided upon and strictly adhered to."
Att,r pulling down sevcr:il pieces, James
at length producen a pattern that Mrs:
Prouty snld suited ber exactly.
,. ..Now, young man, what are you going to
cb:..rgP me fer this?"
"Madam, I can let you have that tor
• twelve cents a yard." •
''Nonsense," replied Mrs. Pronty., "that
ts too much. I can not pny such a. price.
Wby; I! I bad paid· merchants what they
bad asked nil my Ute, I would ba ve been
a b<,ggar long ago."
"Madam, here ts n piece that I can let
you have for eight cents, and here Is one
you may have tor six," ..replled Jamee,
.showing other qual!Uea.
'

••1 don't want eltber of those," returned
the old iady, shaking ber bead, and baTlng
n very set look about ber mouth. "I would
not use tberu to clothe a darkey for banging. I want that other piece and I will give
you ten cents a yard, which Is all tbat I can
attord and all lt ls worth."
"Impassible, madam. Tbat le Scotch
glngbnm, and tw,lve cents a yard Is tbe
bottom price."
Jamee received tbe old lady's expresaloua
or dlssatlsfactlon with un.rumed good nature. Re strove to divert ber mind by talk•
Ing of the weather, while at the same time
he proceeded to replac• tbe goods that be
bad taken down, until the lady said In great"
lllltonlsbment:
_
•
"You do not mean to say that I'm not
to bnve the gingham at my prlceT1'
"I wish l eooJd, but It wlll be lmpasalble,"
James replied affably.
Mrs. •Pronty Jett the atore and the clerks
laughed at James tor thlnklnc that be
could sueceed with her better than themselves. But there le a proverb wblcb ruDB
like tbls: "Be laughs best that laughs last."
James w:ui able to bear teetlmouy to tbe

;,~Jt;s

~~~~
r!~~~~!.i ~:"J.!.':d
as{!"'w~~~
take I.he glnghRm. As sbe ever afterwards
Insisted on being waited on by James, bis
master bad to make him a clerk tortbwltb.
The Bible says: "Seest thou a man dllli;ent In bis buslnesa be shall stand before
klni,.,,, be shall not stand herore mean·
men." Thia proverb has )>een amply verlfle•I In James' experience. His diligence,
unrn.lllug courtesy, falth!ulueas and !teen
••~'!\city have won him a kingly rank In·
his calling. In his two largo, splendidly
equipped storet' In this city, bis customers
nre treated RS was bis flrst customar-Mrs. •
Pronty, They are made to reel that due
consideration has be,,n given to their Interests as well as those ot the firm before
the price• or the goods b"ave been decided
• upon. ffence there exists ln place or-·undlgntfied dlckerlngs and mutual recrimination feelings of good-wiJI and eonftdcnce between clerk and cut1tomer--onco a cue•'
tomer. a1wo.Ysn customer.
James' experience will be tbnt or any.
ot our young reAders who resolve to put 1
into practice bis principles. And though
they may not be blessed in the same way
lhnt be bas been, and bave tbe dally paper, record tbot $7.000,000 worth of real
()State have boon nccumu1ated as tho re•
suit ot wide business ventures, they will
experience the grcnt eattstactlon of having
nppro,~tng consciences, and the Joy of ,a.a•
slating In bringing In tbe relgn or peace
and goocl-wlll ou carth.-Allce M. Muzey, In
New York Observer.
•
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PubU1hed tn quruto 1lte. Tho three number.
tbe Lord will, we shall live and do
tuuod t.ogother. Ten c-<'ntt Jl('r ~opy (the tbrco.
this, or tbat" James Iv. 16). Lite Is short;
plocoa),or 700 per doz.en, JX>!ltJ1ntd.
t
It Is uncertain; Its mutations while It lasts
Tbo 1.n.101of t.bla UlC!IO nuli.t- ,vngn\lr
&rid hl1
Cl\n not be foreseen by us; but It Is beneath
Jnpnn ••orkar,. Adtlrcsa
•
the provldentinl ruling of God. Therefore,
while at the ,beginning or the year mak~TIAN
LEADER, Onc:lnnall,.O.
ing plans for the future let us' (1) cherish
a lively sense or the sovereignty or God.
(2) Form no plans which we do not think
arc consistent with his will. (3) In tbe
prosecutJon of our plans, obey bis comWHY, IN THB TBRRITOIIY
t
mandments down to tbe most minute !lcts,
TIIAVl!RSED .~,ifHB •••
(4) For success rem_c_w.berwe are de-,
pendent upon his favor. (5) Be prepared
with humble resignation tor the failure of
any plan he may bring to nnught. (6)
Exhibit corresponding gratitude when be
1
mnkes us successful. .So shall the year be
and
a happy one. whether as the world goes
A
TR.ACT
It be succe8sf'ul or not. and lt wlll make
BY CLA~K B~ADEN."
another rnlle-slone in the journey to that
presence of God where ls tullne88 or joy
and to his right hand where are ple!LllBY WHI\T NAMES'
The6rcatCentralSouthern
TrunkLine:
urcs for evermore. May that, dear reader,
-lNI
i Shquld Followers of Christ and Conirrebe the trend or this year to you, and that
ll'atioru of Followersof _Chriat .. , • .•
the fruition or your eatthly lite.
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Where to Locate?

Lou,isville
Nashville
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Railroad,;

No. 432.-ENIGMA.
I am composed ot 40 letters.
My 7, 8, 2, 12, 4, 6, 30, 11, 13, 14, 1, tbe hero
or Africa.
18, 3, 26, 33, 25, 40, 31, 17, 21, 4, a bishop
martyr In Central Africa.
28, 39, 24, 5, 6, a martyr or Pao-Ung-tu.
23.15, 20, 22, 29, 19, n missionary cast Into
the sea by Chinese pirates.
9, 32, 40, 3. 4, 10, the part or the dwelling
appropriated lo women In 1ndla.
We shall renp It we 16, 36, 38, 40, 37 not
27, 29, 34, 26, a rank or row, one above
another.
. My wbole le the watchword or the Student Volunteers.
S.
No. 433.-CHARADE.
My ftrst ls n public house.
My second Is to be sure.
My third ls money or meaning.
m!!~.)~hole ls .purity, and equals "by no
ANSWERS TO PUZ,ZLES.
No. 43\l.-Epbeslans vi. 1: "Children,
obey your parent.a In tbe Lord,. tor tble ts
right."

KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE,
ALABAMA,., ,
MISSISSIPPI,FLORIDA,
WHERE

BE CALLED?
I

.!..J
"'
---;1". , ..

UJ

doaen, po.1tp";1d, .,.

O~e;trom

Farmers. Fruit Growers,
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators,
and Money Lenders
•
'
wlll f\ctl lh<' grOJBl<'at chnnC('S In lbf' Unh4't\
States to mnke "blC mon(•y·• b)' renRon of lh••
nhundoncc nutJ chen1,n1.'ii11of.

LANO ANO FARMS,
TIMSER AND'STONE,
' IRON AND COAL,
(ABOR-EVERYTHINOr
F-"rce •ll<-111.t1n:1ncl:ll .n113!11tnnC". nnd freedom
from ta1alloo. ror the mnnutnctuter.
I..and :Uld tnrn1s :\l $LOO fK'r acre nnd UI'\
wnrd,, ·rin,1 :,IM').000At'N".11In \\'~Rt Florld:1. tbftl. 1

fNdfltY:·
6u~;mc«i'lsi
•r,~s:

<-n5T~C~~tf1~~~::
•TnICT WLLL-MAKX 11NOnMOUS PROFITS.
Hnlr-tnr-!' e:CtlU~I0IIIII the nrat DD<l third TUtll·
dar•

ot

MCb month.

~·

L«'t u$ know wb11.t'POJJ w"nt. Mnd we .wl.l1 tell
7efu wbece and bow to get It-but don t de1st,
a.1 tbe. cobntr,r L"l Alling up rnoldl.r.
Printed matt~r. m:..ps and all Information !:tff,

~- J. WEMYSS,

AdclNla
Oentral Jmml~

an4 lndattrW A.pat,
J,.OUl~VILI.8, KY•
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CHRISTIAN' LEADER,
Publl.1her•,
CINCINNATI, O.
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&AKIN&

Makesthe foodmore delkious and'who~
flO\'M.~~CO.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tbe Pre11ldeot Saturday ali'Oed tbe army
blll, and the same II now a law.
Clc,eland, 0., ~be
nut meetlna
place o! the G. A. R. The date aet !or tbe
encampm~nt 11 September 9.

.

INIWYOM.

or mutilated allver colna a.re presented at
the government aub•treaaury, the United
States 1ball 11ve new coin !or It, deducting
tbe 1hortage In actual sliver. A bait dollar
trom wbJch ten per cent. bu been removed
could be safely redeemed at forty-flve centl.
'\Vorn coins can not be redeemed at par.
because the offer would encourace cllpplng
for the aake of the allver. Redeemed lo
propartlon to their weight with the present
price ot 1llvor, the ono wbo clipped a coin
would lose twice tbe value ot the silver It
be presented lbe ~ !or redemption.

LEADER.

11'nl117UT5, llOL

you

1889by°a marriage to the Dnke. Tile otbe111
are the PrlnCMa Victoria Alexandra Olp
Mary, and the Prlncea Maud Charlotte
Mary Victoria. The tlUee born by the King
are man-,. He l1, In addition to his title ot
King and Emperor, Duke ot Cornwall, Earl
of Cheater, Great Steward of ~lland
and
Duke or Rothoaay, Earl of Carrick, Ea.rt of
Dublin, Baron ot Renfrew and Lord ol the
Illes, Knight of the Garter, Field Marshal .
ot the Brltl■b Army, and also a Field 1111.rabal or the German Army.
Botween 1855 and 1861 be apoot much
limo In travel, In tho course of which be
vtslttd the United States. traveling Incognito under the title of Baron Renfrew.
His coming howev(!r waa heralded by the
preu, ~d be was everywhere the aubJect
of papular lnteresL During hl1 ala)' lo
thl1 country be waa entertained tor ftv•
da.,1 at tho White House by President
Buchanan, at thnt limo our Cblet Magtatrato.

can buy a chimney to
fit your lamp that will
last till some accident happens to it.
Mac~&s "pearl top" or
"pearl glass" is that chimney.
You can have It -your dealer will
get it-if you insist on it. He may
tell you it costs him three tim,s as
much as some others. • That is true.
He =Y say they are ju.t as good.
Dop't you believe it-they
may be
bctterforhim; bemayliketbebrealrlng.
0... Hl..S.."
.JI ...... ud Ill<!,
,,.~,
~W-nb Lt ,- cu ... .,.,. -th• rfchtalre u4 *pe
ol dt,baDty for uy Jaap.

WemallJt FR.EE touy011otwho wrha t«lL
Edward Vll., King o! Greal Britain nn~
Ireland and Emperor ot lnd!n, was pro•
Addnso
claimed In London on January 24. Tho
ceremony ot reading the proclamation was
conducted exactly as h:11been done on 1lm•
TM BlJ'•.JffC.U'Cll,.BelJ
';.~'::
1prlng.
Tbo Coogreaalonal committee appalnted
tlor occasl0n1 tor a thousand years and
The canteen aaloo ot totoxlcanll at Fort
..,_
to tnveatlgnto the bazlop at Weal Polnt,
more. Other .at.atecerernonles have chaogcd
Wadsworth, New York Harbor, were per~-••o.u
""" "--•
Ora. 0.---.n.
0.
tollowlng the military committee. have ftn-' with the times. but lbls one, owing probceptlblJ' leaaeoed after the Introduction ot
labed their labors. In tbe bill making an ably to Its rarlt;r,.bas always followed tb•
an tce-watu touutatn by the Woman'•
appropriation tor the military aeademy at ancient precedent.
Christian Temperance Union.
West Point the followlng provision baa
Tho proclamation waa first rend at SL
been Inserted by Ibo Senate committee:
Jomes Palace, where n large asaemblage ot
A mo'uoted delegation of two hundred
8tNI AUot Clnut.b and t;cboQ: 'tUa. .q8IDd
"Under tbe direction ot the Secretary ot offlc.lala was present. The King waa not
~ T••t:.2!.DRLLC0.,11u,.-....,o
•. ,.
Cubans recently called on Oo,ernor Wood, War, the Superintendent ot lbe United present, but the memben1 of his household
to thank him tor what tho military gOY·
States Military A<ademy shall make and wHne.ued the ceremooy trom a balcony.
ernment bu done tor Cuba. At the aame
enforce such rules and regulations aa shall Thon commenced tho modleval ceremony ot
time they stated that with tbe new prot·
prevent the pro.ctJce ot hazing, o..ndany ca- entering the city and declaring the King.
pertly the people were n,atlve under the
det tound guilty of participating In such The LJte Guards acted as escort ot honor
prohibition ot cock flgbtlng.
practice aball be expelled trom the acado- to the heralds, who proceeded along the
mf, and ahall not be reappalnted to the streets lined with double lines ot troops to
Tho Emperor Wllllam of Germany bas
corps of •~dot.a therein, nor to tho army of Temple Bar, the el\trance to the city ot
been appalnted a Field M:arabal In tbe
the United States."
London. In olden dayo a verlta.ble bar or
British Army, tbe appalotmeot being made
Tbe dlacuaaloo In Congreaa Indicates a gnte ,eparated the city Crom wlthouL But
by direction of bll uncle, tbe new king,
purpaae to break up the practice or hazing
tbero has been no gato there for a century,
Edward VII. Tbe Emperor wrote a note
U eo-~n•ta-'l~n~s
matter ol Interest to
at all coat.a, even It It la neceeaary to abol- and ten strong policemen stretched a red.
to Lord Sallabury expressing the highest
everybody.
It wW aid you
lab the Institution. The theory la that men sllkcn rope across tho thoroughfare to
vloaaure at tho appalntment, and baa been
who engago In hazing at Weal Point wlll honor ot the clcy's ancient privileges. Tho
In ordering your
congratuloted by tbe Premier and by Lord
be brutal omeers after they graduate. Tbe Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, mo.eebearer, chaplaln,
Bibles and Testament.,,
Roberta.
e&Benceof cowa.ratce la the exblblUon of remem~rancer and wigged Judgea ot tho
B Christmas
Candy Boxes,
brutality toward llnothcr when one hlmsolt city courts then le.ft their carriages while
Tbe funeral ot Queen Vlctorla. waa bold
la perfectly safe. The school spirit pr ..
~ Christmas
Cantatas,
the City Manha.I. OD horseback, ln bll
Saturday, the 2d. The military e11e0rtnum.• venll any rePort reaching tbe omcere, and
e Christmas
Cards,
scarlet and gold uniform, with scarlet
bered 65,000,and the ~tire pageant formed
even the student baud la compelled to lie, plumes, rode to the bnrrler
Church
and
. S. S. Suppllts.
and.
one o! the greateat lo the world's history.
If questioned too closely by hie auperlore,
the King's
herald, who
It 11 estimated that 4,000,000 people wit,. to save hie credit and standing with the challenged
DISCIPLE! PUBLISHING CO.,
repll•d
that
be
waa
the
King's
nuecd the tall 1cene1 ot reapect to the hon•
upper class men. The hazers are therefore
Uoo O'dl•S• 1th and SJ• .SU., O&da-u.
O.
hPrnld, come to read a. proclamation, and
ored Queen. The body of tbe Queen will
perfectly safe. Weal Point-la a very costly wae then admitted snd conducted to tho
«c:~OKcdl'
J>ce
burled at Froi'Oloro, Tuesday atternooo,
oyatem. The young men receive their edu- Lord Mayor and city officials. The procla•
fDt5th.
cation al the oxpen.se of tho publle, and mallon was read at aoveral patnta. Al•
bave, what no other school can give, a waya a flourish ot trumpets ftrst lmpreasod
ot tbe telo- promise
l!lll1ba Gray, t~tor
ot a poaltlon at a good aAlary upan silence on the crowds. and another ftourl■b
pbone, died on January 20, at Newton,llle,
gnduaUon.
near Booton. His realdence wu at Hiebrono~•cd the readl_ng. The final proclama•
land Park, near Chicago, but be waa ■tar•
Uon was mnde l.n front ot tho Royal Ex•
Senator Morgan baa eubmlttod another
TO
Ing In Boaton at work upan an Invention
change.
The squnre before the exchange,
tor aubmarloe a1sn-i1ng. Proteaaor Gra1 repart on tho Nicaragua Canal. It con• "'Ith the prlaon-llke walls ot Ibo Bank or
talos
a
special
atatemeot
ot
Prot.
Emory
wu born In Barne1Tllle, 0., and wu a
England on one side ond the ma.salve of•
R. Johnson, a member of tho Isthmian
graduate ot Oberlin College. He waa one
ficlnl roaldooce ot tho Lord Mayor on tho
ot the traffic reeources ot the other,
ot the most famous inventors of t~~ day, Commission,
was n stage aetUng whose age and
VJ:A.
canal, nod Its effect upon the commerch1l
a.nd was one of the men who did moat for
solidity
beflltted the portentoua ceremony.
lnduotrles ot the United States. Mr. Morthe lnnntlon ot tho telephone.
In
this
ceremony
the
conUngent
trom
lbe
gan says the 1tatement Nprovee conclustve-- College ot Arms, which announced the new
The rapidity or~aae
ot papulatloo
ly that aa M Investment tbo Nicaragua
King, was composed ot three klnga--at-arrna,
when there aro no WR.re.pestUencea or un- Canal will earn a highly remunerative proftt tour heralds and eight pursulvants. Tho
usual occurrences is shown b7 the new cenon a cost oven of $200,000,000,which la costumes ot the two latter wero gorgeous
ROUND
1111lo German cities, many or which are
the extreme eetlmate ot cost presented by
beyond compare. They wc,re tabards. ae In
TRIP,
Increasing taster than our Weatern towns.
the lathmlan Canal Commission."
limes. 'l'hesc tabnrds wore benutl•
A number or German cltlee have added fltty
Professor Emory, In bis statement, makes· ancient
PROM ALL POI.NT8
Cully
nod
beavlly
embroidered
with
allk
p~r cent. to their papulatlon In ftve yean,.
a number of staUsUcal esUmo.tos. For the I.tons. the royal coat or arms and flowers
Berlin has lhr"" Umca tbe papulaUoo ot
Murch
J.st, 2d and Sd,
yel\l' ended June 30, 1899, be aAYS that
In bewildering confusion. There was the
thirty yean ago. Of coune, much ot tbl•
3,426,752cargo tons or United States com- roug·c dragon, the bluo mnntlc and tho maJ..
Oood returnln& to March 8tll, 1901.
la due to the growth ot manutacturlng and
merce.could bavo used th&canal, nnd S,346,· trnvere, with all the armorial bearings or
moving of people trom the country Into
377 tone tor South, Central, ond BrlUsh
clUea.
America, ond 5,736,456 European tonna.ge. that quaint old body, the College nf Arms,
1'ha Commlaalon esUmates than seven a.nd In full and aolemn array.
No lmpartant ~ban oeeurred In a ha.It mlllloo tons or tramc wlll be avail•
JIOR
tbe Chinese altuallon. The reply of the
oblo tor the cnoal In 1914. Attor tho canal
OLD MEXICO
Mlolaten ot the pawon to the Chinese
MI LIT ARY ~~~tON5,
baa been opened the traffic wlll Increase to
L
a traffic ot 11,250,000tone In 1924.
::1:'tn~!,~~D~
THOI\\PSON'S
A dollar a ton Is eellmated as moel
3-SOLID TRAINSDAILY-3
D
cmpbulzea the paint that tbe algolng of the ,tcaalble. Tho reparl aAYSthe o!!ect ot tho
PBRSONALLY
OONOOOTED
agreement wlll be without value, unlo81 c•n~I on lranecontlneotal
railways wlll
WABASH
MEXICO
TOUR
rood faith la abown by act.a, and that It will
compel a reduction In rates which WIii be
M 1901
be abao\utely uaeleaa to expect tho remonl
J..oavlns ClnclnnaU
and pomta ea.al. on
offset by the larger local trafl\c.
Yor de,alled tnforma,100 call on an7 A..senl,Ot' addf'6M
of troops or concesslone on the part of the
1
E ~:?ri~~'a~bio:~1lte
8
The death ot Queen Victoria wlll prob~:•J1n}~: 'i:r~
alllCll until China baa conclualvely proved
companment.
■IMJpcir•: drawlnfiroom
car.
ably delay action by the British Ministry
0. P. MCCARTY;
X
h•r good lntootlon.s. The n,ply point.a out
1ul14t; lbrar7 and
Oeaeral PUMD.rer .A_Se.oh
on the H•y-Pouncetote treaty, until It Is
I :~,:!!f:n°!.~nnoc1lnr
that the military arrangemenll or the pawOOlOIN?CA.Tt. OBJO.
1,«o mile. ot 1r-anl lo )(uleo,. \\"bole &oar
too late for Congress to do anything In re•111 depend upan tbe promptitude ,rltb
C
gard to the canal at this seaaloo.
f:!~¥ro7fi:
o'?"6!"nce":~fn~:0
mi
~C-:~
which China uecutoo her engagement.a.
01
1
0 ~~: \~~1::rr-i".:~1!
They alao demand that the death penalty
a:r U~
The present King ot Great Britain was
11
be Imposed on four Chinese functlonarlee.
:~~~f,f~
01:.S::i~:\::~.tn'IJ:~1;"111!~!
born In Buckingham Palace, November 9.
,el"J",
Callt.ot.ee. Leoo,
1841,
and
la,
consequently,
over
59
yeare
7.ac,,
laJau. Xe.slco
ot the Mint,
Mr. Roberll, t~tor
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
on.7,
mpl<-o.
of age. In Moreb, 1863, be was married to
wl1bee to coin all the allvor bullion now
Tula,
aa, Uot.
ot
Princess
Alexandra,
eldest
daughter
lo Which Is Shown the Qualihullons
owned by the government Into subsidiary
tS~~
moal comple
uca onal cou"r and
Christian IX. ot Denmark, who waa tbre•
coins. No legtslatlon of tble aort should
and Responsibilities of an Eldu.
ftne., Pollman train.,..,.
~,'°Old
Xulco..
7e,ar1 bls Junior. From the marrlage there
be permitted until some provision Is made
tor ibt
Ball.re cc,,ai, Ulcladlns eY'tmbJnr
th.lrt.7 da.79, abOut. flO.OOa day.
-.U.SOtor the redemption ot tbe coin.a. The aub- were six children. Tho eldesL Prince Albert
Mt.mbtirthlp PotUlvc.iY Llmlted toSIJ:ty,
aldlary coins are legal tender tor only lim- Victor Christian Edward, Du.ke or Clarence
Thc Relatloo and Mutual ObllzaUons•
0
and Avondale, died January 14, 1892. ·The
ited auma, and ljl\vo nover been anything
nfw
::J;.n\T'i:~~t:J,8::;1~"tr~lni!r•~
of Elders and the Coarrq11lo11, and
more tban medals laaued on the faith or the next In lino. Prince George Frederick
,
A. A. QALLAOHER,
O. P. A.,
Embracini !he Education and Disgo,ernmenL
The natural wear Is ollme- Ernest Albert, Duke ot York, who, upon
408 Vloe St~t,
Cincinnati, 0,
cipline of the Membership.
the death ot the Queen, became tbe heir
...._
thtnr. 'l'be government refuaea to redeem
appareoL Ho Is now In bis tblrly-elxth,.
mutlll\led coins at all. Tho silver la not
By JOHN F. ROWE.
year. Prince Alexander John Charles Al·
wol'tb halt their tace, even when new; and
bert. another or tbe children, only 11,ed to
when tbe United Statea tn,aaury will not
44 pacca, 100 per ('f)py: '1'5o per doa.e.n. Se.od
be a tow boura old. Three daugbtera there
tl\ke them, the 1068I• thrown on tbe bolder.
alA.mpt, U moro cop,•enlent: AddrNa
Tbll le downright dlaboneaty. It would nre also. One, tbe Princess Louise Victoria
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cioclooatl,0
be very eaay to enact that whe~o!er worn
Dagmar, became tho Ducheea of Fife In

Arrangement.a are 11lrc11.d7·
being made for
tho launcblog ot tbe battle-ablp Ohio, at tho
Union Iron-work.a, Sau FrancJac:o, next

~~,.=--.a~~:.::.:c:
............
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INAUGURAL

EXCURSIONS

Washington,D. C.,
B. & 0. S.-W.

.

ONE FARE

'

Special Low Rates

~::~~~::~:[~":
~~::i":;

::r CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.·

"WBERB

THE BIBLE SPEAK~, WE.lS!EAK;

WBBRB THE BIB_LE IS SILENT, WB ARB SlLENT."-TBO•AS

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 190i.
IGH o'er the earth his ·mercy reigns,
And reaches to •the utmost sky;
H
?I• t,:utb to endless years remains,

spirit or env:r actuate us In our dealing&
with others. Position, outward honor, need
not; and very often doea not, mean real
power, real supremacy.. That belongs to
lnOuence-the quiet, subtle force which
moves so-<:alled authority, as tl;le neck or a
man moves bis bead.

OilPBELL.

• N\lM13ER'7.

the church. Some children of the bomM
were• driven from God. Tbrongh all time
our Heavenly Father, ·with all his Infinite
, love· and resources, will probably never be
able to draw .all or them back to himself.
If either ol these brethren could ht.Te
foreseen all this, would either or them
have been willing to permit It all to occur?
We think not. "Let not the Bun go down
up<>nthy wrath." How vital! But now as
In the paet, "The ox knoweth bis owner,
and the aie his maeter'e crib: but 1IlY people doth not know, they do not conslder."Unlon Gospel Newa.

one or the me~ uked: 'Who bu got a pa.ell
or _cards?' Q.ulckl1 I reoponded: 'I'n got
han<I
tb.e cards all rlsbL' Thruatlng U1J'
., , • When lower worlds dissolve and die.
Into my ooat 'pocket, I pulled ollt a little
package wral!l>ed exactly aa I had put It
Into my pocket the day b'efore; and Just
E ca.n never·see this world in Its true
about the same alse. Unwrapping It ln the
Ught unless we consider our lite In It
as a stnte ot discipline, a condition throngb
presence ol the others, all eTM llxed upon
T
WAS
a
long,
slippery,
steep
bill,
covmy action, what was m:r astonhtbmtnt and
which we are passing to prepare us ror
ered with, snow and Ice, and the old
mort!ftcatlon to ftnd, Instead or caroa. It
another state beyond.-J. W. Alexa11-der
~
dnrkey and the mule and the 'beavllywaa a copy or the New Teetam'ent, wblcb,
:F
lndened cart were tolll_ng'.:!!'P-,They were
my mother some time In tlle amall hours
·THERE
Is a beautiful story or a· poor on t\le car track In the hope or ·making the
ot the night bad deneroualy aubeUtuted for
• . woman who looked lovingly at the flow- climbing easier, but could only creep along;
my cards. I bluabed and apologised, a,nd
In the king's ga~den, wishing to buy and then-here came the electric car whit·
' 'f
confelllledto my friends. We were all deeplJ
some ror her sick daughter.
She , was
zing up behind, with Its clanging bell and
OROCER at Holloken, New Jersey, baa affected. My dear mother .broke me not
.~ngrlly repelled-by the. king's gardener,
Impatient passengers. When' the car bad
Just discovered that be and bl8 w!te only or playing cards, but abe baa bffn ,the
who rudely told her, "The king's flowers come lo a slnndetlll behind him the old
mea!'• ol brl.ngl.ng me to Christ, and w'henha v~ ,boon duped by a clever girl. He Is an
are nOt tor sale!"
'
man got out as nimbly w, his well-wrapped
Austrian, an<! bas been twelve years In over now--I am tempted to do wrong, l can
,l3ut the king, chancing t~ pass, plucked
reet-two bundles or rags-would let him,
reel the bot tears or m:r m9ther tflcltllng
America, He had been· very fond o.r bis
~ bouquet and gave It to the wl.strul womnnd with bis thin old• coat blowing about
b'rother'e eleven-year-old daughter while tie down mJ race." I send yoit this cont-Ion
an, saying, "The king does not sell bis
In the sharp wind, vainly tried to urge the
or
a man that God may uae-!t."-S. B. Al•
lived In Vienna, and when, a rew months
·flowers; be gives them away." Our King
mule on.· At Inst he called out, "Bose, dat
derson.
ago, be rece,lved a letter saying that bis lit• does not sell eternal life; • he gives It.mule can' do no mo' den he Is doln'. He's
tle Mend was coming to pay him• a visit
"
• Morning Star.
pullln', snb, with nil hie might.''
with' the Intention. or remaining permaRUSKIN, _In his "Modern Palnters,"'dtr
'f
There was some grumbJlng among the
nently
In
America,
be
wae·overJoyed.
He
plcta
the
sad
ator,¥otthe
marred Image,
WOMAN who was dying persisted In pnssenge~. All at once nn idea struck the
met. the vessel by which sbo was to travel
but also sounds a note.or hope to the ear~singing, even to the laet moment. The
couduclor: "Let's hitch on and push 'em when It reached the pier, and gave a corolal
est soul. He tells us: "We come at laet to
attendants tried to persuade her to· stop, up the bill."
re<eptlon to the beautiful, well-dressed lady sei ourselves taco to face with ourselves;
saying It .would exhaust her and make her
So he told the old darkey to take hie seat_ ·who greeted him ns her uncle. He took expecting that In creatures made after the
disease worse., She answered: ..I must
ngR.ln, and slowly the electric car was her lo bis home, and treated her as· bis 1_'1'ageot God, we ~re to 'find eomellnNIBand
sing; I must sing; I am only practicing tor
moved up against the pole that projected
daughter.· Entertainments were given In COmP.letlon.• But, behold! now a audden
hea'ven." And so we say that mustc and
troni'the cart's back, Then, with the elec·
her honor, she was eupplled with new change trom all rormer expetlence. 1 No'
worship and pralse In God's earthly courts
trlctty turned on, darkey and mule and cart
dresses
and abund,u;t pocket money. She longer among the lndlvldual.e ot the ~e
are only rehearsal tor hts heavenly courts;
were soon speeding up the bill. The mule stipulated tbnl her uncle should not Inform Is t.here equality or llken08$, a dlatrlbuted
nna It we are going to have any taste for pricked up bis ears and expressed astonish61s brother or her arrival as abe bad run fairness and llxed t,pe visible In each; but
•iuch -tblnga,"ii.Dy 1>r&pnratlon,or ·tra1n1ng
ment from his bead to the l_!por hia tall; away from home. and did not.,:1,ant be~ evff dlTereltr, and ten'lble amp at -:roi such tblnp,-U• we expect to take anr
while the smile on the old darker·• race family to know where abo was. She might
degTadaUon; featu...,. aeamed, by alcluiea,
part In tbe gree.t oratorio there; It Is very·
will long be remembered.
have remained-In hie bomo,lndeflnltely, but dimmed by sensuality, conrulaed by puwise, If we are,.I\Dd bJgb time we were, If
Be patient with the weary, the weak and one day recently a friend arrived lroni
slori, pinched by poverty, shadowed by aor. we are not, rehearsing here.
the old. Whehever you have a chance,
Austrtn who bad seen' the grocer's niece In row, bra,nded with .remorse; bodies Jon.•
hit.ch on the electric car ot your youth and Vienna Just before leaving, and brought a sumed With slol,b, bro.ken down bf illl/or;
·HE SECRET or an abiding Influence de- stronthg and glvo them a push up tho hill
message rrom her. • Then the girl was ac- tortured by dlseaee, dishonored In rouf
or !lte!-Mrs.--E. Y. Mulllne.
pends upon the motive that Inspires to
cused or being an Imposter, and Bbe broke
uses; lnte!lecta without power, hearts with·action. It self Is left out, It endures; not
down nnd confessed. During a visit to out hope, .minds earthly and devlllsb; our
'f
otherwise.
..
OM.Eone hos enld that the de~ll'e arithVienna sbe hod become acquainted with the· bones full or the Bina ot our youth, the
Dr. Dale te!fs or a young girl who bad a
metic le always subtraction and dlvle• niece, who bnd told her about her uncle In· • heaven revealing our Iniquity, earth rlalng.
, drunken father. The mother had ,gone to
Ion; while that or 'iehovab Is addition and
America, and sbo conceived the Idea or perup· apjnst us, the roots dried up.beneath.
"her early grave, leaving tho care, or lbe
multiplication for ever.
sonatlng her. She had learned from her
and the. bra,nches cut o!f above; well ror ua
' children to this daughter. She had endured
friend sufficient or her family history to be only If, arler beholding this ou.r natural
I knew two men who lived on adjoining
much, and one sad day she brought her
able to dupe the uncle, but 'discovery came
face In a glass, we desire not straightway to
rnrms. Both were members ot the same
burden to the local minister.
church, and on the Board ol Trustees. One et last. So It lvlll come to some wh.o have forget what manner ot men we be.. Heref.!l
He kindly said, "Have you ever borne
sufficient tbeoret!cal knowledge or religion
there Is at last something, a,nd too much
wae Superintendent· ot the school, and bis
this cross for the Mnster's,sake?" She had
to Impose on the Church when they are not . for that short•etoppln,r Intelligence •l},d
rnmlly alw,11ysat church and most or their
not thought or that. He bade her try It. names on the roll or membership; the other
really tho children or God. - Christian
dull perception or ours' to accomplish,
Budget.
whether In earnest fact or In the seeking
The e!rect ol the change was marked. The
hnd scarcely been to <.'burch In years, and
. tor the outward Image ol beauty-to undo
father was transformed Into gentleness and
tho chlldre11 or the home were estranged
love. The Incident occurred long ago, but
from the church.
EFORE I left home to go on the road I· tho devil's work; to restore 'to the spirit
lhe purity and to the Intellect the graep
. It Is still nn 111ustratlon ol a,n abiding InWhat was tho reason? . For years these
had fallen Into many bad habits, that
thut they had In paradise ... , And s,i
fluence. •
men had not spoken to encb other. They
gave my Christian mother great concera
'f,
tho
only restoration ot the body that we
had homesteaded side by side In an early
arid anxiety. She feared tho result ui:><1n
CHARACTERISTIC story le told of day; lived as brotbore all the yean; Joined my i1re nttor I got be;rond the influence -~r cnn reach Is not to' bo coined out of our
"
Spurgeon, that when an Independent
fancies, but to be collected out' or such unmy home and came Into contact with tht
tho church together, nnd divided tbolr laet
young woman objected to assenting to those
lnJuttd and bright vesllges of.the old seal
sock ol flour during the terrible grass'drummer's' temptations.
I was a card·
as we can ftnd and set together; nnd t.be
,questions In the marriage service which Im- hopper scourge. Now there was a w~ll or player and very fond of the amuaement.
• plied tho superiority a,nd authority of the
partition between them, A slight disagreel knew that many 'drummers' spent their _Ideal or tl\e good and perfect soul, as It Ls
aeon In the features, Is not to be rl)l\cbed
• • w.an-over the woman, he satd to her in a ment had arisen over a threshing deal, leisure evenings at· the"hotel and saloon
fatherly way: "Come, now, let him be the
unkind words were sald and not repented _ card table, tor I bad myself otten played by the Imagination, but by the seeing and
reaching forth or the better part or the soul
~ head, ILilddo you be the neck, and turn him
ot. Outside parties who'were Interested In with them when they stopped over night
~ ✓which way you please."
In our town. I felt that one or the ftrat to that ot which It must flrst know tb.e
etrlte In the church because or personal
sweetness·
and goodness In Itself, before It
This le n good Illustration ot t'he supreme
conviction, noted tho feeling and began lo
requisites or a traveling man's outfit was a
potency or Influence. Merely nominal pretake and carry between the t\o homes
pack or cards. So the afternoon before 1 can much desire, or rightly find, the signs
ot Ii In others."
cedence or authority does not amount to
brand
was to leave home I purcbaeed
cnnslng the breach to widen with the years.
much. Almost every head has a neck which
We may not control the .main contour ot
What Joy there was when at last tho new deck, and went to bed that night leav•
form or feature, but we may control the
Ing them In my coat pocket. :rhe next
can turn IL How orten the wile proves to
Holy Spirit was able to adjust the matter
and restore the fellowship and communion
morning I started on the road. Just as I spirit thal gives the lire and expression to
be the ruling, directing spirit ot a houseot saints!
't
•was leaving home my mother kissed me, our countenance. What a tra'nsftguratton
hold, instead or the husband a,nd father!
It would make In most or us It we would'
Who has not known organizations In which
There was wrong on both sides. 01 lhen laid her lace against my cheek; anf
the real controlling power was wielded by course It takes two to make a quarrel. One 1:n a few words pleaded with me to be a but follow the exhortation of P.aul and "be
sonie member or members not officially man was Just as good as the other, The •• good boy and not forget my Chrlst!&n anxious !or.nothing, but fu everything by
home. I felt her warm tears flow down my prayer and supplication, with.tbank4glTing,
mllln d!!rerence between them outwardly
recognized? The essential thing to seek
let our requeata be made known unto God."
cheek. The •tlrst night out round me at
Wl\ll,one went to church ;~gularly and took
Is the power ot Influence-not so much the
And "whatsoever tblnge are pu~e. whatsoWinchester, .Ky. Meeting several traveling
nil that the preacher said; the other stayed
headship ae the neckehlp of affalrs. Anymen during the day, we agreed to put up ever things arl lovel:r, whatsoever things
'body can be figurehead, provided be gets a away, and thought the brother a hypocrite.
at the ·aame hotel, and after supper spend are or good report, It there be any virtue,
chance In that capacity. But It takes genuBoth suffered Intensely.
and It there be any praise, think on thtbe
evening with cards. When the time
But ob the Infinite 101111caused by thoae
ine merit and tacult:r to be what La called
tblnp,"
•
,
• "a controlling spirit." Let no mean, ?e.tty
unkind words! Soula were eatransed from came, as we were seated arolllld the table,
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'l'HE• C:A:MPBELL RNE>· RICE DEBATE.

himself, is,~\hat no other ~ban moral power !can be adults, if there i~ n~essary a distinct divine influence·l
exerted on the human n~nd; and it must always bt;, I presume if lie had been in the camp of Israel, in thli
c,certed by words and a·rguments. fo refutation of days ol Joshua, he would have asked, why should th
thjs assumption, T stati:d the Scripture fact, that God priests com.pass the walls ol Jericho seven times, an
Filth Proposition: lp conversion ~nd sanctification, created man holy, _and consequently there must have hlow rams'.horns, since the walls will not fall without ii
the Spirit ol God opera;es QOpersons only through
been a moral in~uence exerted, not by words or by direct interposition of divine power? The Lord coml
the Word.
_, ,~ arguments. }Ve clo not regard holiness as a dis1:11ct
manded, and that is sufficiel)t. Or, pe.thaps, he would
iContinued.)
sub.stance or essence. • lt is, however, true, that~ God have found fault with our Savi<:>r,because, in healin~
fourth time replied to by me, what use did the gentle- crea,ted man with a holy heart or nature. liow he did th~ eyes of the blind man, he u~ed clay and spittle..., He
' man make ol my reply? All those passages I have it I1know not, nor does Mr. C. Inasmuch then as might ask, of ,what use are tlie clay and spittle, sincci
shown', like the oft-repeated case of !he thief on :the he understands not how that infl~ence w~ exerted,
they will not open his eyes without a direct exertion of
ci-oss, arc misapplied, because they· were spoJ:ce'nof which· made man originally holy, he can not possibly divine power! Such-is the logic of my lricml. ·It is in
things and persons· as they were before the gospel age prove that the Spirit may not now exert a moral influ- vain to reason against facts. God has often employed
•
commenced-before the Christian ordinances were in- en·ce, distinct from motives.·
means, when, without an immediate exertion of- his
stituted or the church began.'' The thief indeed ·was • lt is worthy of special remark, that -Paul, in speaking
power, they were wholly inadequate to accomplish the
saved, without ·baptism; not merely because there was ol the sa_nctification of the human heart, uses the word encl. So he employs Jhe Word ordinarily, though
no Chr1stian bapti~m then; for ii there had,' &e being "create." "\"le ar'c his workmanship, created in Christ alone it is not adequate to effect the conversion and
1
c(>nverted as he was, and having no opportunity, wquld Jesus unto good works" (Eph . ii. 10).
There is not, sanctification ol men. Yet God has never confined
have been saved wirhout it, as-all arc who are provi- in any language, a stronger word than the word himself to means and instrumentalities; and no man
dentially prevented from receiving it. Scriptures arc "create." Yet this word is employed, without qualifi- has the right to limit him where he 'has not limited
generally quoted wrong when applied to prove a prop- cation, in regard to the renewal of the human heart. nimscll.
osition not of-the same spec_icswith that in the writer's
_word does not express· a direct divine
JI, then, 111,_i,s
The doctrine ol special divine influ~nce, Mr.'Campmind.
'
influence, d1sllnct from the word and in addition to it
bell believes, leads to a great deal of fanaticism ; and he
The gentleman fights for victory, and he will have it by what word, I ask, could the' idea be expressed? . has told us an anecdote about some very fanatical
in any ·and every contingency whatever. He has at God did not create the heavens and the earth by words woman. It is admitted that there have been, and now
proper intervals the mournful alas. Alas I alas I for and arguments; neither did he thus create the body or are, many fanatics in the world; but bis is quite as conthe reformation!· •n,e unfeeling crowd, so perfectly the soul ol man. 'l'he very word "creat~" expresses the dusive against the truth of Christianity as against the
.destitute of sympathy, however, smile at his wailings ! putting forth of divine power. Can it, then, be true, doctrine I am dtfending. Multitudes. of those who
He can hardly proceed ,under the dreadful weight of that God creates the Heart anew by words and argu- have professed to be Christians, have been, 'or now
arguments _onhis side, and yet he can not uttc_r them. ments? Is it not perfectly absurd to talk of creating
arc, fanatics; therefore, says the infidel, Christia~ty,:
It is an abuse of languag~.
God !~ads to fanaticism, and, ol course, it can not be true.
For who has llcard them I I do not think it either edi- by arguments?
created
man
in
his
own
image;
and
now,
·by
the
new
The infidel adopts Mr. Campbell's principle, and
fying or important to notice these matters, for .any
other reason than to express my pleasure in reflecting creation he restores that imag~. In- the latter, as in argues quite as conclusively as he: It is a trite reupon the dignity ol my cause and its self-respect; that the former, there is an c,certion of divine power; and in mark, that the abuse of a doctrine, or of a principle,
.
does not prove it false. Does the doctrine of special
it needs not· such ephemeral and political appliances both the modus operandi is equally mysterious.
Mr. C. objects to the doctrine of special divine in- divine influence generally. make fanatics of those who
to sustain or comnJend it.
'
Mr. Rice may express all his conceptions ol himself tlncncc: that it makes evcrv instance ol conversion or embrace it? There is not a body of people in this
and his cause without any offense to me whatever. I regeneration a miracle. So it does, ii we take his world who are more free from fanaticism than Presbypresume that owing to his education he honestly thinks definition of a miracle; but ii we take the definition terians; and yet there are none who more firmly believe in the special agency ol the Spirit than they ;
so, whether or not I am obliged to so regard him, and given by all correct writers on the subject, regeneraI will so continue till the end. What is said here is to tion is not a miracle. A miracle is a suspension of the nor any who more 'zealously contend for the constant
be read by all parties; and my only desire on that sub- laws ol nature, by the immediate interposition of use of means, in order to conversion and sanctificaject is that the book may be read impartially, and that divine power, ol which men can t_ake cognizance, for tion.
the argument may he duly weighed on both sides. Let the purpose ol confirming the truth of God's revelation.
I could also tell ar>anecdote concerning a convert in
ever7. man take up the book and read it as though it G?<J sends rain, and in a time of dearth we pray for llfr. C's church that would be quite a match for the
; ~''had fallen from lkavcn into his hands. Let him read rain, not expecting God to work a miracle, and yet ex- one he has relatc·d, but I could not do so without treating-this solemn subject with unbecoming levity.
it candidly, decide according io evidence and fact, and pecting him to put forth his power in• answer to our
The gentleman has at length proouced one passage
• then let him act in perfect harmony with his .convic- prayers, so as to grant the desired blessing.. Elisha
tions; and may the l nrd bless him in so doing I (Time prayed that it might not rain; and during the spacc'of of Scripture in support ol his doctrine. I am gratithree years and a half it rained not. He prayed for fied to sec him leaving his metaphysical speculations,
expired.)
rain. and it descended in torrents. In one sense, per- which he has, indeed, long professed to repudiate, and
haps, these divine interpositions might be called mira- entering upon this Scripture proof. The passage is in
M11. R1cF.'s TmRn RH1.v.
,:lcs; but so far as man could see, the laws of nature John xvii. 17: "Sanctify them through thy truth, thy
M0NDAv,.November 27, 1 :30 P.M. were uninterrupted, both whilst the long drought con- word is truth." It is reallv one ol the i;nost conclusive
Mr. President :-1 have but a remark to make in tinued. and when the rain descended. Properly speak- proofs of the truth of the doctrine I" am advocating.
reply to the singular logic of Mr. Campbell, concern:ng, therefore, there was, in this case, a divine inter- Does not the Savior pray to his Father to sanctify •
ing the alleged statement of Mr. Burch. No man, he position. but not a miracle.
them? But if Mr. <:'s doctrine is true, why should he
.
would have us believe, can testify, that twenty years
So the Ho!~• Spirit operates, though invisibly, on have prayed? He did not pray that new truths, new
ago he did not make a certain statement! I presume
the hearts.,pf all who are renewed. The change is arguments, might be revealed to his people. AccordMr. ·Burch may very well know he never did believe wrought by supernah1ral power; but it is not a miracle ing to his doctrine, it was i1eces~ary only to g~ve them
that Mr. C. triumphed over Mr. McCalla, and,. there- because it is invisible, nor .is it a suspension ol the the truth. .But·the Savior prayed to his Father t<_>
_do
fore, that he nder did make a statement which implied fixed laws of nature. The effects of the divine influ- 'something for them, and to do it by certain means-•such an admission. He never believed that Mr. C. ence we do sec. '!'he man who, yesterday, <telighted to exert on their minds a sanctifying influence-distinct
triumphed, and, conseqi1cntly, never so said. The only in sin, to-day tun1s from his iniquities, and re- from the truth, but i11connection with the truth.
gentleman's anonymous evidence is worth absolutcl'y joices in the service of God. The effects are manifest;
llfr. Campbell asks, how can an infant be born of
nothing.
and common sense compels \IS to ascribe them to God before it has any knowledge ol God? There can
The gentleman attempts to justify his assertion that some adequate cause. The Bible teaches us, that the ·he no disposition, he says, where there is no knowledge.
I am delivering scraps of old harangues by saying that canse of the visible change is a new creation wrought
I thought he had repudiated metaphysics; but really,
he has heard of my preaching on these subjects, and by the Holy Spirit. ··we arc his workmanship, cre- he appears to rely upon his speculations more than
has seen, in my discussion with President Shannon,
ated in Christ J csus unto good works."
upon the Bible. lfa! his philosophy is most unphilosome ol the same arguments I have advanced .on this
Mr. Campbell objects again, that if, in one case, sophical and unscriptural. Who does not know that
occasion. Whv, I have read in his p'ublications almost regeneration takes place without' the Word, it 11111st
be there are a thousand things which we admire at first
everything he ·has advanced on this s·ubject; and a so in all cases; and then. of what use is the Word?
sight, and as many to which we le.el a decided averconsiderable part of his closing speech, on Saturday, I He has often told us that jt is far easier to assert than
sion? Does not this prove that there may, and does,
heard almost verbatim some three years ago. Why, to prove. It is admitted that regeneration is the sa.:ne exist in the mind a disposition or inclination to lo
then, may I not charge him with delivering scraps of in all cases: 'hut it is not admitted that the means em- some objects, and to dislike others, even before we
old harangues?
ployed arc, in all cases, the same. f\e asserts that the have any knowledge of them? There are dispositions
But- he can not so easily escape the difficulty_into same means must always be employed, but he can not existing in the mind, as well as tastes and appetites in
which his temper hurried him. For it is not true that prove the truth ol the assertion, either Scripturally or the body, before-the knowledge ol the appropriat,; obI have ever before discussed this· subject just as I have philosophically. I know of no part ol God's Word
jects calls them iuto existence. A child loves sweetdone to-day. I have occasionally. it is t~ue, discussed that teaches that if God should sanctifv a soul in one ness the first time it tastes it; and is chllrmed by music
all these subjects, though not so thoroughly and .ex- ' instance without the truth, because it ~an not be em- the first time,it hears it. Why, then, may hot the soul
tcnsiv<'ly as now.
ployed, he must, ol course, sanctify all others with- be in such a moral state, that when first it is made
,Rege'neration, the gentleman says, must take place out the truth. God is a sovereign-; and he works by acquainted with the character of God, it will admire,
in harmony with the powers of the human mind. This means or without meaps, .as his infinire wisdom directs. love and adore him: or, that it will tum from him with
is-·true. 1 have not 'said that in regeneration men are .
But the· gentleman asks ol what use is the Word, if strong aversion? There is neither sound theology
de(.lrivcd of aily of their faculties, or that new faculties regeneration can take place withou~ it·.? If- the ques- nor sound philosophy in the gentleman's objection.
art>rreated. B11the tclls.m, that ·creation is-one thing, • tion has any meaning, it is this: Of what use is the
But he. is not willing to give· up the salvation of inand the renewing of the heart quite another; and he Word to aditlts. if infants, that cal) not receive it, can fants; and he complains of me for urging the argument
seems to consider the idea ·of'creating· holiness quite be regenerated without it. This is singular question.
against his doctrine, that it necessarily involves the
absurcl. The doctrine of Mr. Campbell, as -stated by Or does he mean to ask, of what use is the· Word to •
·[To be continued.]
.
(Held in Lexington, Ky., 18.i3.)
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at!Yes by the Holy Spirit ID ■etliDC forth
the ruture blenedncsa of the redeemed!
We have -n
the report of an addreu down Ille empl.lff ot other ape that llaff
.
"And
there
shall
be
no
more
de&th,
neither
recently made by Re'f. Dr. 'Lavelle, of St. trampled upon hls right to rule them. Oat
I'm standing ~Ing seaward,
sorrow nor crying, neither shall there be
Patrick'• Roman Catholic Cathedral ot New !\Ope ls i.D God, and our pra1er o!I01114ii.
Wb,ere dark the ocean's rim
. that w•, 11 a nation, may be p..-rftll
any more J.)ain, for the former things have
York City, In the COW'118 ot which he Bald:
Swl-ng,i rorr;d Ii,\ ae!n:lclrcle,
ri-om those actJ ot Impiety and unhellll
passed away." (Rev. ul. 4.) Yee, the
Oil In the <1rstanee dlm;
There le a vague Idea abroad that' It le
sWe'et coilsctousness that all the sad ex•
dl1loyal to the country to demand what we that alw~y• Imperil, and that are -.S
Awhl.le I sea,,, til'e o'ffing,
perlences or earth are oyer &nd gone-goae
consider our right.. It Is the birthright of tn deatroy. The great aim ot every Tbanb·
Awhile the sheltered lea;"
torever-this
ot itselt would be heaTOD, every American ctU1en to demand every• gtv\ng Day pre~er should be to 1how ~
.For, though 11mbut a landsmn.n.
thine. the heart •&11desire, and If he can not Importance ot and nec.,.olty tor national
What '"'ill be added to 'this or positive
I have some ships at Sea.
get It be must organlH and i.rullat on hav-.
blessings, ot new and ecstatic experlenCM,
log It. We want our share ot the public allegiance to Ood. ·ae ha.I dotie all for u.
One lett the port in childhood.
we are not told and probably could not UD• ' acbool money for our own scboola, and we Our only ground ot confido.nce ls Ill the
A loved nnd, cherished pJan i
rlerstaod It we ,were. But the primal lclea
will get It In time.
hope that be will still uphold ua. The one
Tlte child that MW It sailing
that.all the tormer things are pam,ed away:
<ond!Uon on which be will do this ls that
I;.
great
many
people
talked
lmpresalvely
Is enough lo make each or ua long and
Walta .ltB return, a man;
ot ilthe wonderful nineteenth centur-y;, who we reverently aelalo,.ledl!e and aene him.
labor to make bis election silre.
Perchance •us~
homeward ·turning~
•
did npthlng to make It wonderful, and a
Dr. Joseph Parker, ot London, tried hls
Yon dlatant moving speck- •
OBUOIFY DIM.
hand recently at edltl.Dg a London newagn,at. many will talk ponderously ot the
_Perhaps the.-wa.ves.have.washed It
A Indy was talking about the cruelty ot
papef.
One week was enouch. OITID&11111
"problems ot our open!,,. twentieth cen•
To torelgn shores, a.,wreek.
the Jews who rejected and crucified our
experience tn a sermon to Journa.llata be
tury" who wlll do nothlnr; to solve them.
Lord, in the presence ot Thomas C&rlyle.
One night' I wati1hed 8notber
The tact la that, whatever century we may said:
"How delighted," said she, "we should all
Wlthln'tbe darkness pass;
The letter& I received from nomlllal
have heen to throw our doora open to him, be living In., there Is nothing to take the
The world lay wrapped' in e·lumber,
Christiane durinc my .edltorahlp ~
and listen to bls.dtvJne precepts! Don't you place ot conscientious and falthful service,
me,
CbrlsUans are becomllll invallcla and
,The sea was smooth as glass;
think so, Mr. Carlyle?" Thus appealed to, d,olng with our mt1ht what our hands ftnd the Church
ls a hoepltal. . Nu,,_
are
Anon she drops a message
Carlyle said, "No,.madam, I don't. I think
to do, and doto1 all to the glory ot God. wanted. Manllneea .ls dead.
that bad be come"very tasbionabty dressed,
Upon the drlrtlng sea,
Such lives wlll make any age wonderful and
Certainly edltorA receive toolleh, unreawith
plenty
ot
money,and'preacblng
doc•
\Vhose varied tides and current•
sonable and wicked letters, but the)' alao
trlnes palatable to the higher orders, 1 • wlll soh-c all lta rlslnc problems.
Convey It home to me.
might bavo had the honor ot receiving from
receive lettere which ahow the better aide
you
a
card
of
Invitation,
on
the
back
ot
Sometimes
a
tribute
to
the
Influences
ot
But yet anotber vessel
ot human nature. • Dr. Park01'did not h&ff
whtch would be written, 'To meet our
Christianity
comes
In
an
unexpected
way.
sieered out ;icross the deep;
time to set settled in hla chalr. Be had
Savior'; but It be bad eo'me uttering bl•
In the January St. Nicholas, Mr. Tudor studrM the world tro,p the puiplt. Vie'IN4
sublime pl'eeepts, and denouncing the
The day was dark and stormv.
Jinks gives a brlet review of the nineteen
Pharisees, and associating wlth the publl•
And m,ade the billows· leap;·
Crom the editorial chalr It •was new' Ul4
cans nnd the lower orders, as he did, you centuries In as many paragraphs, recountThe waves hllve dashed against ber
would have treated him much as the Jews Ing their principal achievements. At Ibo strange. Naturally he was a )D&rlt tor one
kind ot ml.eslves.• Had he ata,ed .a' ,. •
With fierce noel thunderous shockll,
did, and cried out, 'Take him to Newgate,
close ot the last paragraph he Mys: "Durand bang him!' "
•
longer he would have been able, to Clve a
An9 once she almost foundered
ot
ing
the
nineteen
centuries
since
the.birth
, That reads like a severe arraignment
better Judgment.
I~ ruin on the rocks.
(.;hrist there has been .no influence com•
ot the class ot Christians to which the lady
But I've engaged a Pilot
We are gravely told, nowadays, In the
helonged. But would not many ot our good parable to· that ot bis lite and teaching•.''
That never lost n sail,
The torco ot the sentence lies In tbe con- name ot science, that alcohol ls a tood
,People who go to church to bear eloquent
Though centuries have ,•anlsbcd
nection with the· review· which had gone that Is, that. In paaalng through the .,.~
sermons and artistic music be ns indignant
Since first be met the gale;
be!ore, and every reader l.nstantly sees som• ot It may be taken up and aastmllated.
as the scribes and Pharls~s were lt one
By day and night be watches
It to be true. It seems the natural thln1 to The theory gepernUy bas been that. It
should come claiming to be a teacher and
The currents and the wave,
say. It ts JO evidently true Uiat one ea,n pass"" through producing Ill elrectJ, and
leader and yet dross and live as Jeeus did?
And not a storm can heighten
that It Is, In undiminished quantllJ, sradU•
hardly help saying it.
Fallen bmnnn nature ls the same In all
Beyond hls power to save.
ally eliminated as alcohol. It eome ot It,
ages, and we read lo Hebrews vi. 6 of
We all need Ood's truth to nourish ana however, may be assimilated, boweTer Ill•
those who cruelty the Son ot Ood atresb.
So when the dark clouds grttbcr ,
Jurious
it may be, It la to be reprded .,.
to
strengthen
us.
Without
It
our
raltb
A certain writer s:e.ys: "There are tipos•
j\nd whip the waves to roam..
tasles ot the social table, ot the fireside and bC'COml?!'weak, and our souls become alck.ly kod to that degree, resulting Ill correlated
' I feel my ships nre sp~edinfi
and ready to die. Our souls do really hun- .strength, '!'armth and vttallty. The wcml
the market place. To every one ot them
Across the brine to home;
"tood," with all these oorrelated ruultJ, la a
ger, and we mu~t have the "bread ot lite"
the same Impress belongs. They are all
And some day In the harbor
l..
•ery taking one with some people, and tlle)I
'I 'II see Dly- vea~~ls ride, • , "
alike rile with tbe spirit ot Catpbao' coun- to oatlsty them. Our souls are ever thirsty,
at once spring to a defense ot lntoxlcatlq
and we need the "water ot lite" to slake
cH chamber; they are an ·echoes ot the
Borne in upon. the wutersthoir burninr; desire. We are commanded drink and declare themselves upheld In lta
• voice that cried aloud:
'Cruelty him,
The Inward drlttlng tide.
to "desire the sincere milk ot the Word, "moderate" use. The tact la that the &r111crucify him.'"
~t.mbedln Helg~s. Tonn.,
ment against it stands uncha.nged, No hutbnt we mny irrow thereby." Our soul•
VENOEA.NCE 18 MIN&,
need the church and Its ordinances as our man system, In normal condition, needa al·
SENEX SMITR: HIS NOTESAND NOTIONS.
A person once complained, ln the bear•
coho!. It is the worse tor It. Where'fV
bodies
need
bread,
and
the
Christian
11•bo
Ing or a Christla.n, about some Improper
TllE LUXURY OF CONTRAST.
conduct toward him by neighbors, and eon• neglects the nourishment thus to be ob- taken as a bevet'age It la still the aame
I bad been suttertng tor a week Crom the
eluded b~ declaring tb11,,tbe had revenge In tained must Inevitably become weok In mocker as in the days ot Solomon, and h•
morbid sensitiveness gnd the sharp, shootstore tor them. "You have stolen It then,"
ralth, cold In love and sickly In soul. We who permits himself to be deceived thereb:,
was tho answer, "tor It does not belong to
Ing pains ot an acute disease. To-day I
need tbe church aa a place in which to ls not wise. Calling It a tood doea not
you, beco.uso God says, 'Vengeance Is mine;
nm resting quietly, As I lie on downy
change tho tact that It ls the main apncy
grow spiritually strong.
I will repay.'"
cushions nnd bask Jn the sunshine or an
for the propagation of vice, crime, pauper•
Yes, to take. vengeance into our own
Ideally beautltul winter day, I almost
One
reason
why
God
hns
lastttuted
prayer
Ism
and all kindred evils and sorrows, COil•
imagine that I am In paradise. And yet I hands, no matter bow great the provoestlon, lo like the lynching ot which wo com- and Invited us to engage in It is that we neeted with ph)'lllesl, moral and 1plrltaal
am no better than I have been on many
may have the opportunity ot telllng him rutn.
thousands of dnys during the years ot my p1a·1n. Nay, It ts worse; ror in them meu evorythtng, privately and personally. The
criminally take tlie law ot the land into
The promises ot Goa are UDJDeuw-.4
lite. Why, then, does this particular day
one who is In the habit ot prayer ta not
their own bnnds, but the revengetul man
both In the rich.es ot their abundance IUl4
seem so bright and Joyous? It ts the conunder the necessity of asking BO much
•~umes the prerogative ot God. He does,
trast. 'Ye never know how to appreciate
counsel and aymp.:thy trom bis tellow crea- In their power to save all who ma.1lay bold
our common blessings unUl we are de• or tries to do, what God bas sald that he
tures. lie casts hts burden on God, a.nd so of them. The Holy Spirit calls them the
afone
has
the
right
to
do.
We
are
to
torprlved o(thcm tor a. time. Health return~
is kept Crom burdening bis trtends, who "exceeding great and preeloue prom1give
our
enemies,
trusting
tbot
our
common
Ing alter sickness le prized 'as never be•
hnve their own cares. He seeks wisdom that by these yo might be part..a,keraof th•
Father wit! deal with both us and them
tore.
Crom on high,' and so ts relieved Crom dlvino nature, having escaped the COIT\IPJuetly, wisely and lovingly.
I thought while lying here about that
Uon that ts In the world throuch lust. ..
pouring his tale of trouble ·into human
A WIS& DELAY.
Jame man who wns healed by Peter and
These promises hava not only broug~ debearts that are already overburdened. Thus
John at the ·gate or the tem.ple. (Acts Iii.
You have read In history ot that bero,
urayer ts not only a means of grace to each liverance to souls In captivity, as to ChJ1a.
who,
when
an
overwhelmtog
torce
was
tn
1-8.) We are• told that he entered Into
Individual who prays, taking blm to the tirin In Doubting Castle, but they have been
Cull pursuit, and all bis followers were urgthe temple "walk'tng and leaping and
lb• rod and stay In every soul ennlllct. It
ing him to a more rapid night, coolly dis- one elrectual Friend and Helper, but la an
praising God." He was the happiest man
mounted to repair a flaw to bls horae'a
Immeasurable relier to those trlcnds ,.;ho was the rod ot promise that divided the harness.
White busied with the broken
in Jerusalem, ahd yet he had only what all
when~ Icrael went over on, dry ground.
buckle, the distant cloud swept down In ntherwt~•· and,unavalllngly, would have to The same rod of promise in the· hand ot
the rest ot them bod, without any. thought
listen to It all. Aa we pray our hearts
thunder: but. just as the prancing
ot' being glad and grateful tor-the power nearer
hoots and eager spears wore ready to dash
grow calm and streogtbtul.
We are pre- talth smote the rock trom which larul
to walk. ·It i\·as the contrast with lils lameUPon him, the flaw was mended, and, like aerved Crom a needless round ot Cuttle dtonk and lived. "Yea, though I walk
ness that made the tree use ot his limbs
a swooping talcon, he had vanished from
throug~ the valley ot the shadow ot death
their view. The broken buckle would have eoo1platnts that we would pour out to our
so dellghttul. We all need the. discipline
t.rltods. We grow lo taith aod grace a.nd 1 will tear no evil, tor thou art with me;
lett
him
on
the
field
a
dismounted
and
In•
of want or weakness or pain in order to
t'iy rod [ot promise] and thy stair, they
glorious prisoner: the timely delay sent
spiritual lite. •
ap'preclate the common blessings ot God. • him tn satety back to bis comrades.
comtort me.'' Moses, Caleb, Joshua, Da'fld
Herc Is a mrm suffering from hunger.
and nit the worthies ot the long pa.st, and
ImpaUent baste loads to disaster. A
In the lottlest periods ot the lite ot the
He finds i>.crust ot bread so dry and bard
wise engineer will be sure that everything
Jcwloh nation religion was mingled with or later days, have tested the mighty p,;om•
that he would hnvo scorned It at other
tses ot God. But they bave never gone to
is right in his engine betore be puts on overy thought ot patriotism, a.nd patriotism
times. But now It ts sweeter to his taste
the bottom ot them. They hue never U:•
the steam. The ma.n who was in such a abounded In nearly every religious emotion
than the luxuries ot the best eate are to
hurry that be bad nc> lime to oil his and utterance. There was no attitude ot bausted them. They a.re deeper than the
'the pampered gourmand. It Is the contrast
line ot human want can tatbom; they are
wagon was delayed tor hours by a hot axle. • 1mbllc tndllrerentlam toward religion. Tb•
that makes 'I.be difference. No doubt the
T·be.re iB truth. in tbe old saying, "The more nation was not conducted on any attempted
broader than ean be gathered lntq th.e ..wprodigal son, when he came homo trom his·
tox or human need; they are hl&her Ulan
h•~~• the less speed.''
• -secular theory or baala. There can only
swinish diet ot husks, thought that ratted
can~ be reachod by the lottleat !light at
rome disaster to us as, a nation It wo seek
ealt was the ,sweetest mirsel-he ba'd •!er
Consult our renewal otter when sending
talth.
Unimpoverisbed, unwasted, OJI.•
to project our life on contrary lines. We
eaten. It was the contrast that•gave to the
in your subscrlpUon. We offer BOme/'moat .
UlUStnot torget God. We have become a measured are the love. tho crace, the prom,•
roasted veal its peculiar flavor. excellent boOks In connection with renew•
tses
ot
God.
'
•
great nation, bu[ it ,we torget Ood he can
.Do not these tacts &xplaln-the use ot negals, at a ,·ery tow· prtce.
JIY SHIPS AT SBA.
BY O. J. BULFIN.
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TO me PUIU! 11(IIBAltT.
1

BT IA.IIU-ZL KA Ott:,

&.,,,n

ID a qoltt ,a.net.
tlo\\'C"- 110,r,
A Uttlo brook 11 cleamlnc

where

A. 11,

the awfft~,t

with mMt clear and

anrtf'7 aow,
Atu1 1t1 r1pplln;

••

11 1111:emu11c,~a 'tort

aud •!ch•

lnll ann~.
~
~
A'Q.d It soetb slnilng enr, c,·cr all Lbe b~ta;bt
dAt loug:
On It.a shore pale tlowert a.re 1Jprlnctor, with
J)(ltll.11 like

the

tiDOW,

Ana their talrr bells a.re drooplus wltb a "'avr
dOWDW::1nl do".
Ju U1o■c bc11• lh~ nu-.~11l,.wcel.neN, Owellln• dt...:p

'
wllbln their bC!llrt,
A~«i' nn Augct eroce ond purl<, ot thelr beJ01
tormetb part.
Meek17 lo tbe quiet shadow glum tbose while
nud perfumed bells,

Sca.r«IY know we how much 1weelneta In Heb
tlDJ petal dwell.s.

A.I tbo1e lllh.•• or the rnll<-.r l>C the tenor

,

ot th7

llte,

Dwe.lll.D&:tor from an the turmoll, all tbe wc11rlne11 and 1Lr1Ce.
Kn0wJnJ lttth: or earth'• chnnge!, be tbls gln.d•
nu1 alwn.yt thine.
Loolr.lnl to a brlaht hertt1tler, ba11klng In lbftt
warm 1uosbln".
-SmJlca may T"ftnllh. cloud11 mLlYdn.rken, eartllly
JO)'I a-row
dim aiid tadc,
Bot tbt proml.11e ot the Father to the "pure lu
.
bfart" wns made.
Bi,. who doU1cd the lllleft In their glorJ And
,their bloout
Will not IKn thee, nor tonake thee, but be
wltb tbee through tbe i;loom,
Bo be •tbou patltnt, truutul, nn4 t11r war thou
aljl.olt ba.,•c trod
•
WUI t,r ll;btened of Its burden, slnte the pure
In burl ICC God.
Nnnilu, Mo.=======

Tllll Kl!IGDOMOF CllltlST,
JI\" WK. OBISSOM.
NO, lV,

Tho Christian Leader of tho 8th insL is
at band, and after reading Bro. Hopkins'
tblrtocnth article on Ibo "Kingdom to
Co~e."·cnlled by blm RopJy No.1, I am not
surprised at all that ho got tho Idea in bis
iiead that tbcro was turning and twisting
being done by some one, but l o.m wllHng
that tho readera of the Leader !)>all locate
the party who ts at tho wbccl.
Bro.' H. says be wlil gl ve Scripture au•
thorlty for saying that Christ will restore
the kingdom of Israel at bls second comsn·g. Thon; as ho had dono moro than once
In tormcr articles, be cites mo to Acta I. 6:
But if tbla Is tho best authority bo can give
b~ bad better not say lt any more. Josue
bad said so much In the bearing of bis
dlaclples, of tho near approach of the kingdom that bo was about to sot UP,, they
thought be meant tho samo old kingdom,
and when In tho last Interview ho bad with
th.,;. on earth, and. they asked him lf be
would at this time restore tho kingdom of
la~l, be gave them to understand that
they would know more about It when they
recelvod .power by the coming or the Holy
SplrlL· The Holy Spirit camo, the aposlles
were endowed with power from on high,
and -Obrist had told them that the Holy
Spirit should bring to their remembrance
all things that be bad commanded them.
Now I ask, ll It be true that Christ taught
In the presence of his disciples that be
wouW, at bis second coming, or a.t nny other
Ume. restore the kingdom or Iarael, bow
do you account for the fact that in all (be
apostles' teaching they ne,~er made menUon
of tt! But Instead of leaching that Christ
would restoro the kingdom of Israel they
\aught the Jews that God bad said, by the
month of the propbet.e who spake as thoy
were moved by the Holy Spirit, that he
wOllld make a new covenant with the holll<l
or larael and with the house of Judah (Heb.
v1u: 8), as the 6rst covenant, bolng old, wns
ready to vanish away (v. 13).
·iiro. H. says there ls at thls present lime
a lllag of grace whlch Is tho Church of
Cbrlat, o.nd this beln& Christ's Church, as
• Paul anya, Christ Is the bead of the church
(Epb. t. 22), then I aak my brother, who
ta reigning over Ibis kingdom of grace
wbfcb be admita is the klngliom or Christ!
And alt.er exproesing much conoeru for my
dullness for saying that Christ was on tho
thn)pe
reign.Ing over bis kingdom, accordIng to htll own showing he ought to
acknowledge that I waa correct.
Bro. H. now calll attenUoo to Paul's

Illustration In the use of the olive b'e<!e
and
br~ncbes, and applies It to the ,,.toratlon
of the kingdom of larael back to the Jewa
at the time of Chrl1t's second coming. Now
this can not.be correct, for the ru.aon that
tb1! Gentiles are a party In thla llluatn.tlon as much aa the Jews, and I will say
(without fear of oxcJUng my brothor•a sympathy for my Ignorance) that Paul In thla
Illustration bas no reterence whatever to
anything that wUI or may transpire at the
second coming of Cbrlat. But it appll,.
'111-ectly,n.na.tb make It stronger, I will say,
exclusively to tho relallon the Jewa and
G•nllles sustained to the old covenant, and
to each other at tM lime of the Introduction of the Gospel of Chrlat; the Jewa were
God's oovennnled people under the law of
Moses. and Paul flguratlvely calls the covennnt the tame olive tree, and tho Jews tho
•naturaJ bro.ncbes, o.nd, hence, the Jews' own
oUvc tree. And tho GenUles aa o. naUon,
they never having belonged to tho covonnnt, he cnlls o. wlld ollvo J;ee, as they
never were branches or any part of tba
tnme oHvo tree, tho covenant.
Paul shows conclusively, that though we
ore under a new covenant d.lapensaUon, 1t 111
God's covenant, and that Jews and GenUles
allko can have access to tho bleSJ1lngs of
tho covenant upor, condit.lon that they an,
wlliing to accept of God·• own uniform plan
of entering Into tho covenanL Hear Paul's
earnest admonition to thoae Genlllo convorta, that they should not boast, thinking
that God bad cut Ibo Jowa off rrom that old
covenant, that Ibey, the GenUles, might be
grafted in. Paul says the Jews wero cut olf
for their unbelief, but God la ablo lo graft
them In o.g-n.ln,unlQSS they remaln In u.n•
belief. ln thla sense Paul IBYB that blind•
nesa, in part, has happened ta.Iarnol until
tho fullness of tho Gentiles be come In, or
until they are convinced that the Genllloa
.ll!ve equal covenant right with tbemsolves.
I ml\ke a special request, that au who rond
the Leader, when coming lo this part of thla
article, turn to tho elevf!Plb chapter of
Pnui'a letter to tho church at Romo and
carefully road the entire chapter.
Our attention is next called to my saying
that all that Jesus required the apostles to
do wru, done In this li!e, and thon asks
where were the thrones upon which the
nl)08tles wero seated, located? It I tbougl!l
Bro. Hopkins believed that tho npoalles
wero lo sit on llternl thrones I would feel
under obligations to try to instruct him.
Dul to answer hl8 qucstton, I might say,
pooalbly Ibey wero located about Ibo plsce
whore he would have them located after
tho aecond coming of Christ, ru, be anya that
wlll be on this earth.
Now lei us turn on tho light and see what
we con learn. Jesus aays to bis disciples,
"I nppoint unto you a kingdom a.smy Father
both appointed unto me, that you may eat
nnd drink at my· tnble In my kingdom,
and alt on thrones judging tho twelve
tribes of Israel" (Luke nil. 29, 30.) Note
lhl• is tho kingdom of Christ, Ibo Church,
us Christ never commanded bis disciples to
eat ond drink at bis /tnble anywboro, only
In the church, which a bis kingdom.
1·ben Bro. Hopkins says, tho apostles
were sent to preacb,the Gospel, and not to
Judgo. Let us see what tho rn<lord anys:
"Then Jesus 91\ld to them again: Peace bo
unto you; ns my Father bath sent me. even
so SCJldI you. And when be bad said this
ho brentbcd on tbom and saith unto them:
Receive ye the Holy ObosL Wbosesoeve.r
sine ye remit, they nre remitted unto them,
nnd whososoover sine ye retain, they aro
rellllned" (John n. 21, 22, 23.) l aak lf
Lboy would not have toJudge as to whether
the party wru, innocent or guilty bofore Ibey
couJd remit or rolo.ln sine. Do not forget
tbot all t.bls took place In this life, for
Christ saya, As the Father bath sent me, so
I send you.
Then In many casea tho aposUes bad to
sit In Jud,ment over the Jewish disciples.
800 Acta xv. 6-6. '!;hon boar Jesus, wbon
Instituting the supper: He says, be wilt
eat no more unUI lt be fulfllled In the kingdom of heaven, and then aaya, be wlll not
drink ot the fruit ot the vine unUI the

kingdom or God allal.l come. (Lnke nil
16-18.) Thll la the kincdom be oel up.
Wb1 talk about oboe"lng the communion
servlco atter Obrlat'o oecond coming when
the dlselpleo were commanded to oboe"•
It only unlit Christ came again T-not a word
said about our having to obaerve It aft.er
tho resurrecUon. Bro. Hopkins thlnlla It
wea a remarkable statement for me to aay
that the Nl&Urrecuonof the u.!nt.e waa not
called, being born of the oplrlL The u.!nta
are born of the spirit In order to eel Into
the kingdom (John Ill. 6), and we do not
have to be born or the spirit the secopd
time. I have not said that we will not be
born from the dead or trom the grave, but
that Is quite aurerent from being born of
the spirit. I did say, and I aay yet. that
being born trom the dead Is not being born
Into the kingdom, for alter wo are reaurrected or born from the dead we will have
to stand before the Judge,. and If we are
right, or have lived right, be wlll say to us,
Well done, good and faithful servant. enter
Into I.be kingdom prepared for you from
the foundation of tho.world.
Mr. A. Is worth $500,000,and M.r. A. boa
five sons, all !cpl bein to all that Mr. A.
owns, but those sona can not Inherit that
estnto wbllo their father, Mr. A., llveo, a.a
he boa control of the whole thing, but when
be di,. those sons will Inherit IL So every
man and woman who from the heart obeys
the Goepel, whether Jew or Greek. la a child
of God, and If a child, an heir of God and
n joint heir with Christ (Rom. viii. 17).
And wbllo It la true they aro heirs, yet they
can not Inherit the Immortal home in the
eternal kingdorp wbllo our bodies are mortal. For Paul says, when tnlklng to those
in the kingdom and heirs of God, that flesh
and blood can not lnhorlt tho kingdom of .
God. (1 Cor. xv. 60, to closo of chapter.)
But these mortal bodies shall be changed
to Immortality, tasblonod !Ike unto the
glorious body of Cbrlat (Phil. Ill. 21), and
then we wlll go up higher and Inherit the
kingdom In Ila everlaallng stnte. May God
help· us 1\11lo live tor It. Moro anon.
'
Primitive Christian, please copy.
Nyack, N. Y., Janu11ry 17.

TIie two WeN made ..,.
Ohrlat 1......
under the new connanL
Tbe7 ha.Ye U.e
new name ChrtaUan/' and. theNfore, they
are one Ill Cb.rial Jeoua, -oae--ln tellonlllp
and Ion, and, U.erefoie, the two Jew and
Gentile, make one""0 new man." • Jf there
bad been any part ot the old oonnant ,..
maJnlng or left ot&Adlng,lbere u.. er could
have been peace between Jew and OenUle,
aa the S&vior haa beauUtull.y Ulustmed Ill
the parable of the new wine put Into 014
bottle&. When tho new acqut.ree lta strell_lth
by f~rmentaUon, It would burst and destroy
the old leather bolUe; and likewise, If a
piece o.f new cloth 1bould be ■ewed or attached to an old sarment. when any Pi-■•
ure wa.s brought upon It. the new being the
otronger, it would separate from the old,
nnd the rent would be worse. So It would
b11vebeen had tho old covenant been ■Im
ply amended by attachlnc sometblng new
to It. The strife, contention and enmity
between Jew and GenUle would have been
greater than when the old covenant waa
In force. It would have created two aecta,,
one contending for "the old part and the
other for the new, and the now part, being
so much superior to the old, would have
aroused their Jealousy and enmity to auch
an extent that It would have destroyed the
believlns Jews. And hence the w!Jdom "of
the Lord In abollablng every whlt of· the
old covenant and establlablng a new one,
with new condition. common to all.
A kingdom Is a territory or country subject tn a klng, lo a worldly senso, but ln a
S<:rlptural sense the followers of the Lord
compose Ibo klordom. The Jewa were deseondanta of Jacob, and ·Jacob waa named
111'1\elby the angel, and hence the name of
the progenitor of the Jews gavo rise to
the name of tho kJngdom- ..klngdom or
Israel." It waa also the kingdom of God,
for he gnve the laws and commandment.
to govern them. Likewise, the proeont
kingdom of grnee Is governed by the lawa
and commandmenta of Jesus Cbrllt, and
hence the name of the author of said commnndmenta gavo, rise to the name of the
kingdom- ..klngdom of Cbrlst"-bla body,
which Is the cbun,b. There ls deep walllf
all along- this Uno. But now mark woll
lbe tact that Jeaus Is aot now reigning ln
TO COl!IE."
"TBB IUIIGDOK
or over bl& kingdom, only ln the aen■e that
RSPLT !'CO, UL
God reigned In and over tho kingdom of
In this artlclo I wlll sketch the old and
Israel, which waa by hls laws and com•
new covenants aa well as tho kingdoms.
mandment.e. Precisely so. This is an tnThe terms "covenant" and "k.Jngdom" dieputnbie fact, as Jesus Is now seated on
l\J'C nover usod' interchnngcnbly correctly, • his Father's throne. (Rev. Ill. 21.)
aa Bro. Grtsaom bas used them. A coveDul when Jesus comes again at the laat
nant Is an agreement sllpulalln11: term• to
day to receive bis resurrected aalnt.e, to
which tho parties assent. Tho Jaw of Moses inaugurate, or organize, if you plcaao, bis
was Ibo covenant that God submitted to the
e,•erla.sUng kingdom, be wlll then be 1eatcd
on the throne of hia glory, and reign and
Jev-·s for tbelr observance and obedience,
all of which they said they would observe
rulo with bis sainta upon earth for one
tb0\1$llnd years (whlcb I have shown conand obey. When Moses read It (the law)
lo them, that covenant waa made with
clusively and Irrefutably), and all or hl1
Jews only. No other people bad any rigbta,
laws and commandment.e wlU be Issued dlroctly from bis throne, and hls salnt.e wlll
privileges or immun!Ues therein. And hence
it la designated by the apostle, a partlllon
proclaim them. The gospel of aubml.saion
wa1t between Jews and Gentiles over wblcb
to his rule and reign, and obedience to bis
commandmenta (whatever they may be),
they could not bound, nor through which
Ibey could not go. But when the fullness
wilt be prea,:hed to Ibo people of earth,
of tlmo came, Jesus ottered hlmseU a ran .. and as Satan will be bound, the people will .
readily tnke to the waya of the Lord. and
som for nil, and then bo ta.Bled death for
then good wlll, union, peace and bapplneaa
e,·ery man, and brought aalva.Uon ·and eternal Ufo within reach of every man on new
wilt pervade the whole onrth. And then It
conditions; and benco the wisdom of abolmight bo truly said that the territory of
ishing tb.o' old covenant to mllke room for
Jesus' kingdom wlll • Include tho whole
a new covenant, which was eetabllBhed on earth, for kinga and rulera and all tho
better prlnclples-prlnclples
broad nnd people of earth in a great meaaure will
world wide; and wbon be abolished the
1ubmit to bl& rule. Tbls ls no doubt the
old covenant, the middle wall Of partlllOD glorious period that the Prophet llalab robetween Jew and Oenllle waa broken down tors to wherein ho aaya: ..The people a.nd
tor the purpose of maklng lo himself (of kingdoms of the world wilt beat their
Jew and Gentile) one new man, so making
swords Into plowshare& and their spears
pe~ce. Somo think that the apoatle means
into pruning books. Nation_ shall not lift
one now church, that ls mado of Jew a.nd up aword against nation, neither aball 1-h•l'
Genllle. but I think this ls a mistake. The
loam war any mon," (laalab II. 4). Now
tburcb la alwaya spoken or under the femi- we know that tbla ■ta.to of thlnp and conditions wlU not attnln In this dispensation,
nine gender, as ''.the bride of Christ," etc.
It is, theretore, evident that the apooUe aa heretofore .pointed out, but In that heavenly kingdom. There wlll be no use tor
m_ea"nlthe "union" of Jew lllld Genllle
under the new cov~nnnt, accepltog the stipsuch hellish instruments ot death and deulations and condlUona commo,n to all. And struction, for peace and love will reign
aupreme. No wotder U,e 1posUe calla it a
when lb.fl' were reconciled In the one body
.bY tho cross,. Ibo enmity between them waa heavenly kingdom.
Bro. G. aays that the kiordom of larael
slain, and they were no longer to be recs
ogniud aa Jew and OenUle, but brethren In waataken ont of the way and nailed to the
0

crou of Cb.nat. Well, m7 brothe~. In 1111,~ I~~~"\ who I tnew were adua\ly need111\0TBElt
JIUDUllil>'S STIUCT1JllES. suggestive thlllll)eoUca, or meatal C...
the'whole bod7 of the Jewawu nailed
Ing the n-ltl••
ot life, repeat, over and
fn the Leader o! January 8 we.have some menL Thia la aometlmee called animal
&gain, that they were not out J)reachlng for adverse crittclama on my answers to quee- magnetloll). Any PIIY.alclanwill readlb' Allmoney. Thia was all right, except they
mlt that In many caaea that he I.a called to
tlons In the lsaue or December 4. ii, reprd
ahoUld have told the people that It was to the !ellowshlp, he condemns the anawer • handle no real dlaease exists, and the
another people until the f~nesa of the
their duty to preach "to aave souls," and I gave, as follows: "It points, we aay, di:
"cure" lo etrected simply through talth ID
GenUles be,come In➔ So- sa7 Jesws and
that It was the • tmperatlv.e duty tor the
the doctor and hie ablllty to cuie. M&n7of
reeUy to a certa.ln act or ·,-orshlp, viz.:
Pau1. My brother, It was the law, of com- church to support them and auataln the
collecUons of the saints." Observe the
these cases, It under, Mr. Dowle's mandments .. containing ordinances, with lta w'otk.'No question.about this; and a church,
Greek word "kolnonlo." In 1 Cor. xvi. l, 2, ,would·be proctat'med aa "m.Jraculoua cu.rea."
types and shadows or typical ~orahlp, that
l! It does not, sboUld understand ·that thla meanlng_•!contribution" or "collecUoo" tor •
In addltlon 'to the call Crom Mr. Culklu.
waa taken out o~ the way and nailed to the
Is the Bible plan too. Some do not give . the saints. Is the aame Greek word that la we also had •a vls[t from one of the mem.•
crosa, which put an end to everything com- enough, some too much, some give~ when
hers or the local Dowle congregation. i..
used tor "!ellowahlp" In Acta 11. 42. Yes:
manded -In that dispensation In order to really tho church sh·ould help them. • See
soon. as time will permit, something mar
and In 1 Cor. x. 16 "kolnonla" Is translated
establish and enjoin the new commandthe Bible on this matter. "Yo. that are
Ile written concerning that interview. But
"communion," and also In 2 Cor. vi. 14 and
monts ot the tiew covonant, aa herein polut- fltrong, bea.r :re one another'i:, burdoue/' etc.
ezp~ed hlm13, 14. ln Its !ulJest sonse It means "com-- we must say, as Mr. Cu.U<ln.B
M out .•
Neither does tho Bible teach that It ls alJ muolon." It alao means ·•tellowahlp!' It
selt, that, while there Is mu'ch good In the
A<1d now, my brother, I Join with you "give In" to the church; It Is part "give m&y be restricted to contribution without
Dowle teaching, It Is greaUy overbalanced
In the desire tor admlaalon Into the ever- out," help the dlatreased·, sutrerlng, etc. doing ·violence to the text. I will not con- by thA errors taught and lnconalatencles In
lasUng kingdom or our Lord and Savior. Were the churches to carry out thla law tradict the brother In bla application or the
their faith and practice.
F. L. R.
tully there would soon be !ewer "org&nlia- term lo Acts II. 42. Tho Greek word means
You and I will soon cross over the river
TllE COIIDE!ISl!R.
on the other aide, but It we are talthful In tl~ns to help the poor," and a great many Joint p""UclpaUon and communion In en•
our devotions to the Lord and In our OD· more churches cir Christ. Seo?
It Is again n pleasure for ws to announce ·
Joymonts and labors, and supporting the
deavor to rightly divide, constnie and Inanother new reature !orthe Le8"er columu,
3. Here ago.In, while a member Is of no Poor by contrlbuUons.
terpret his Word, so that It will Instruct,
account ru,a Chrla~an,who Is either too lnHie quotation, as to whether the saints at Bro. F .. Forster, ot Blrkenheall, England,
.conllrm and'edl!y the reader, It wlll go well d!trerent or too lazy to attend church; yet
WIii favor our reade'rs with "Ellgllah LetTroas partook or the loat before or arter
with us. And there Is no doubt at all but the writer's experience has been, where he P~ul's discourse, Is entirely Irrelevant, as ters" at trequent lntei:vals. Bro, li"ora1er
la
tb":t our prayers wlll be ~ealJ•ed.
a. man of wide knowledge and In I>OIIUcm.
followed "the steps" o! the Savior ln visitIn either case lt would not militate against
Ing the sick, tho poor and the• weak, and my Position In regard to the order or wor- to keep In touch with all matters concernAnd naw I am " aoldler,
Ing tho church In "Old England." Hla.Jetgave thel!l words or comtort, and aomethlng
ship.
.
My,Captain's gone be!ore:
tera nro another lndlcaUon or the conatan~
to eat, when they actually wore In need,
On the third answer ho assumes that the
He's given me my orders,
that they came out to aervlc~they did. If 'church has a perfect right to prevent a growth ln favor and lnlluence or the ChrilAnd tells me not to !ear.
they conUnue to absent themselves, with- strange brother from i)artaklog or tho tlan Leader. Bro. Forster's Aral ielter'ap.
And It l bold out !alth1ul,
; ;· . •
Lord's Supper, and rotors to Acts Ix. 26, 27, J><?Brsin this lmiuo. • ~ • '
draw ot course.
A crown or lite he'll give,
that gives an account or Paul's ftrst visit
And all hla valiant soldiers
4. Just why we should ask this question
Dear Brethren~bool
will be out
Eternai lite shall have.
J.do not seo. "One who Is known to be dis- to Jerusalem after bis conversion, and the
May 18. I would like to spend the summer·
"Allelulla."
honest, dissipated or sensual, and wlll not· brethrsn knowing him to have been a perIn meetings. Any congregation wanting
secutor of tho disciples, and· having no the old Jerusalem gospel, pleaae.addreea
mend
bis
-ways.':
ought
to
be
wltl!drawn
In hopeo! eternal llte, A. J .. Hopkins.
proof of hJs conv~ralon, they wero ntrnJd me. I can hold tour meetings. Who will
Crom.
A
great
many
people
enter
the
New Brighton, Pa.
to associate with him. Not n word la said
church from being "over-persuaded./' from
be flrstt
•
M. D. Hanmer.
Gen. mill.
2◄-29; Eph. II. 10-22; MatL
a. deslre to bOpopular," or other causes ex- about the Lord's Supper In the connection.
Thurman, ta.
Ix. 16, 17; 1 Peter Iv. 16; Rev. :n.
This
case
Is
very
dltrerent
from
that
or
a
=====
P. S.-A kingdom ls organlz"4 when laws cept tho right one. Mlnlaters and mom- st~ange brother, or whom we know nothing,
ACK.ftOWLEDGIIIENTS
•
and commandments nro given to govern tho • bers ot tho church should be careful to
except
Crom
his
own
rePort.
Thero
la
no
Harrlavlllo, W. Va., January 7.-Have r.avoid the receiving ot the unconverted into
people.
=======
A. J. H.
case
given
In
the
Now
Testament
of
a
celved
$1
lrom
Bro.
W.
P.
Balley,
ot New
the church. It la a fact that many make
York; Dr. E. A. Harris, of Alabama, $6; •
strange brother being re!used the communetrorts to "Increase tho numbers" ln their
Catherine
Pyle,
ot
W8St
Virginia,
$2;
John
CONCERNING
DISCIPLINE. church at tho OJ:pense or the quality or ion, and the only passage Is the one I
Harlan, or Iowa, $1. May the Lord reward
torrcd to that comes near to an answer to
these
falth!ul
ones.
goods.
The
writer
knows
of
a
church
where
1. What otrensea ahouJd be aulllclent
"Electric.Pen Sketches," by Bro. J. J.
eighty were received Into tho church at a tha quesUon. "Lot a. man ex11mtne hlmgrounds tor withdrawal?
VanhouUn, Is a very re8"able boolr. It con,,
selt,'' and l! he eats and drinks unworthily,
·'2:Wharcourseihoul'c!
bepun,ued·\o!i ·' revival;, and In. six years only 6vo or these
talna
some ~xcellent poems. It will Interest
members were known to remain. They ha4 . tho chu...;b Is not to blame.
you. _Send tor a copy.
F. P. Fonnir.
ward those who are Onanclally able,
Tho pnssages re!erred to In regard to
not been taught, and most or them had ~•en
but refuse to contribute? •
the
bearers
or
the
contributions
or
the
Accept
thanks
tor
.your
favor lnclosill&
converted to the preachers !nste8" or
3. What course should be ~ursued t.o$10 for Cypress Mlaalon-amount rePorted
Christ. Let us study more bow we get brethren at Corinth are foreign to the quesward• those who liabltually and wlllIn Leader during January.
them Into the church, and wo would have tion under consideration. The re!uaal or
It Is truly BWl!Otfellowship ot the.Satnta,
!ully• ·absent themselves?
the Lord's Supper to o. strange brother la a when together t.bey unite their mQney to
to study less about how to got them "out."
◄• What course &hould be pursued tospecies ot close communion, as odious as save the perishing souls beyond the aea. I
5. He certainly has. Elders are not lnward those who are known to be disnote, with much pleasure, tho lncreued In•
Baptist close communion. The strange
!alllble, are not always tho right men In
honest; or dlssJpatod: or seneµal, and
brother alone can know whether he la a torost and more Uberal gl!b! amo11g br~the
right
place.
They
m~y·
be
Ignorant,
or
ren
who heroto!ore have had llttle or no
who wlll not mend their wa,ya?
child or God, and he hns n 'right to tho
Interest In New Testament mlsalon' .work.
pa111al, or unjust; and as God Is not "par5. Has an aggrieved member any ai>Lord 'a table If a Christian.
James W. Zachary.
tial" he desires that nil are dealt with In
peal Crom the decision o! the elders!
Lexington, Ky., February 6, 1901.
B. A. Howard.
a Just ao_dImpartial manner. See!
6. Should an elder allow his symRusset, I. T.. February G.-Recelved 'or
p&thy to affect hla ruling?
6. Certainly noL The true Intelligent elTROSI!l>OWIEARTICLES.
l,ea;!er office $1 !or January; alao from
7. If the elders are not un&nlmows In
der or the Bible would not do this. Ho Is
Nlttany and Howard, Pa., $6; Crom :iJro.
Numero11B
Inquiries
have
come
to
the
a ruling, bow should a point or dlsclp•
n. "model man," he not stern, austere, but
Missouri, $1; alao. some presents.
Lender office concerning the statement• by J<lnooy,
line be decided?
from others. The Lord will attend to and
Is Orm, and does not let his !eellogs run
J. W. Culklos In his several articles on
bless all-I can't. But I thank all. I was '
8. It a member baa been notoriously
away with hie Judgment. Yet ho must rule
dlngnoS<ld by two medical lnaututes. (117
"The Dowle MovemenL" Several ot our
with "all long sutrerlng"; must bo "apt IQ
bad and asks !orglveness, should he be
moll). Both nasert the same thing, and that
readers have even thought that the stntoconsidered Cully restored and ln run
teach." (Read Paul on the eldershlp, etc.)
I must be treated, or never get well. One
ments ~·ere too strong to be true.
fellowship?
was Alpha Institute, or Cincinnati, Ohio.
7.; In tho first place, when we go to build,
To Cully satisfy our readers, Mr. Culklns
They
charge $10 per month tor treatmenL
9. ls the office or elder a lite poslUon
we lay the foundation right. Get your el- called at the office and reamrmed all that
I can not pay It-poverty forbids. Doctors
or a limited term?
ders-such ns the Bible demands, and then
here
can
do no good. I nor wlfo are any
ho had •lated lo tho various articles. Mr.
10. What basis, tor common action,
better. It Is decreed that I must dle., I
they will agree, they wlll do right. It you Culklns Is a regular statr contributor to the
only
n•k
for the abiding fa.Ith that Pftlll
would you suggest to rid the Church
have not such material to make such men,
Cincinnati Post, an Independent' dally or hnd at the close of bla "good flght." ·• "1
or unpro6table members?
go to studying the Bible "day by day," tlll
largo circulation. He was sent to Chicago know whom I have trusted," and hope to
you "manufacture" the desired material.
be accepted "over there." I aUII praise
by his paper, and spent three weeks on the
ANSWER110.23,
His name.
John W. Harris,
Wo believe In "home manufacture"---such
ground covered by hie articles. Hie purRWl8et,I. T.
1. Instead of answering this qu8Stlon, It Cod-fearing men wlll do right.
pose, ot eourse, was not known to Mr.
seems more to the point to ask, "What
8. He certainly should prove that his re- Dowle or hie people. Mr. Culklns Informed
Six dollars and fifty cents .received from
means call the church use to eave the errpentance Js genuine; nothing Is more plainus thnt he took stock In the Zion bank, also tho Christian Lender, contrlbutlous to
ing?" HQod is love." The writer's ex~ ly taught In the Bible. Not until ••se,·en bnd a young woman placed under their c.are our work here during tho past month.
'<hants to all concerned. The past month
pe,lence has been that there would be but Umes se\'en," but seventy times seven." It tor treatment, and In other ways obtained
Is an improvement on any month tor a
little necessity for wlthdrav.'llls If we fol- Is our duty to spend as much ln endeavorhie knowledge by personal experience and great while. This ls encouraging. True,Jt
lowed the law or Christ-the law or love. Ing to reclaim (It not more) the erring
ls not much, but we "111 do tho best we
not Crom what was told him. Mr. Culklna
can, and hope for an increase ot lntereat
..Go to thy brother, talk with him, Interest
brother ns we do In getting those outside
also declared to us that he had not written
In
our work here on the part of the readera
him. show him that you are hie brother.
to come to Christ. The "amputation knl!e"
!ml! what be could have written; thnt,wbat
or lbe Christian Leader.
•
anc.l,as a. rule, you wllJ save a soul!' But Is tjle first remedy with many, but that In• he said he could prove. Other things that
C.'ONCSU~INO TU:IC UPR(81NO,
It ho wlll not hear you nor ,the church,
s_trument Is the Inst remedy or Christ. God ho might have said, through reliable InThe uprising on the pa.rt or the Indiana
withdrawal Is the last remedy. All sins, tr Is Jove, and love, as a rule, wins.
to our country will soon pa.s.a over. Everyformers, he could not prove himself, and,
thing
here ls In an unsettled condition. The
not repented of, nre sufficient offense for
9. Here ls a question that settles; If be there!ore, did not say them. One thing
sweep of smallpox over our country la
withdrawal.
l.s certeln, that It Mr. Culklns had said
have the qualities of an elder he Is the man
more aerloua than the uprlalng. There Is
2. Finally withdraw from them: but "an to-remain.
things that were not true, ho a.nd bis paper
one thing that Is settled among us, and
1r ho Is not the m~n for the
ounce ot. preventive Is worth a pound ot ,l)lace, the sooner he resigns the better for would be mll(le liable for damages tor slan•
that ls the old Jerusalem Goepel should be
cure." •The basis or this neglect has Its him and the church.'
der In the clvll courts. Those articles were prea~hed throughout the land to every creature, then, after this ls falth!ully done, be
origin, to''a great extent, In the tact that
JO. Can not tell; have no Idea, except It written by Mr. Culkin• over n year ago, content to leav.e the result with God. Those
the leaders, elders, ministers, etc., neglect
and
we
have
never
beard
ot
any
a.ctton
who
wish to help with their means to thla
to educate members citthe church, that !l ls be to let the "tares remain with the wheal." , being taken against them. Mr. Culklns re- •nd may bo nssured that their fellowahlp
will
be
as ·bread cast upon tho waters.
absolutely their "duty". to contribute ac• or juet turo the rascals out 011 "general
gard• lfr. Dowto·s power ruid Influence as
pdnclplos."
W. C. Halley.
.
R. W. Officer.
cording to their ablllty. I have heard min•
nothing more nor leaa than the power o(
Atoka, I. T., February 6.
(Conttnued ne:it wttt.)
•
:tlue

,ti, hla croea, -for the7 cformed and conatl'tuted the-kingdom of 11rilel The kingdom
:,raa taken from th,e Jew.a and given to
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LEADER.

·BIBLE LESSONS POR BIBLE STUDENTS.
(P~pared

"MORS JAl'jUA ,VITAE."

BT .ALJCZWATB.ZBDtXOY.

by T. E. Winter.)

Acts vlllrm,1,C,1/LO!JS

AGE.

QUESTIONS.
At the time ot the martyrdom of Stephen, what was raging at Jeru•
salem'!

What was the result?

to preach?

,vhnt

recetVe him?

What did he do?

,vhat

noted

How did the people there

man dwelt at Samaria?

With light and healing In bis beams.
Ocoth Is the gnte or Ille ror me;
Standing wltbin Its portal now
Is One, With thorns UJ)ODhis brow,
fhe Lord of Immortality.
New York City.

Peter·!

\Vbat wns Peter's answer? 1'0 whom did this work belong?
1See Mark xvi. 2·0; Heb. ii. 3, 4.J Whnt did Peter tell Simon to do, and
what dld·Simon say? I 1'rotn Samaria, where did the apostles go? \Vho
afterward spoke to Phllip, amt wlm.t did hP. say? TclJ the story of th«:
meeting, preaching and result.
Did the latter exp?ct ,
\Ybo to1d Phi1lp to approncb the Ethloplan?

JllllllE

e. Jt1au1 Anolnt.od

at. Bcl.hany.

~fl\tt.,

xu•l.&-16,

II.

JAn. U, The Triumphal Kntry. Matt,. nl.
Jan, IO. 0reot.at§cektng Jt111u1, John xll
Jan. IT. 0hri&t SIience• ,he l"hari1ce11.
:x.:a:11.U.41.
Peb. ,. Parable of the Ten Vlrginit,
u:v.1-11:
Ycb.10. Parable or i.hc Talonte.
?tr.au.

nt.

IV,
v.

,....

VI.
VII.

1,17,
~.,.
MMt.
Mau ..
:a::a:,·.

Yeb. 17. The Lord·• Supper. Matt. :a:-:a:-ioi.
1~40.
Feb.If.
Jo■ua In 0eth8Clm&no.
~lnit. :a::a:\·I.

......

vur.
rx.

Mar .•.
J"OIUA Betr&JCtL John x,·iil. 1-U.
Mar. 10. Je1u;i and 0alapha-..
Matt, .1:xvl.

, x.

&7.(18.

x.r.
Xrt;

Mar, 17. Je111u111
and l'llato. r~uke ,:nlll. 13-21'1
llar. k, Je•u• 0rucUled and llurleJ.
r.ull:e
nlU.L;..\I,
?J'ar.ll,
H•wlew.

XII[.

Lesson \ 111.-February

2◄•

, JESUS.IN GETHSEMANE.
Mntt. xxvl, aG-4G.

(i>araJlcl Accounts-Mark
xiv. 32-42; Luke
,
xxll. 39--IG.)
36. Then cometh Jesus with them unto a
place called Gethsemane, and salLh unto the
dlsclples. Sit ye here, while I go and pray
yonder.
'37. And he took with him Peter nnd the
two sons or Zebedee, nnd bognn to be sor, rowful and very heavy.
•
as. Then sult.b he unto them. My soul is
exceeding sorrowful, even unto dcnth: tarry
ye berc. and watch with me.
39. And he went a little further. and fe11
otr _bis fnce. and prnyecl. snylng, 0 my
Fntlier, it It be possible. let this cu1J pass
from me: nevertheless, not ns I will, but
0

1
as'4~~Aa: ~~ cometh unto the c1tsci11les,nnd

ftn'deth them asleep, and saith unto Peter.
What, could ye not watch with me one

hour?
41. Watch nnd pray, that ye enter not
into tP.mplatlon: the spirit lpdecd Is willing, but lhc flesh is weak.
'42. He went nwny again tho second time.
and prayed. snylng, 0 my li'nthcr, it this
cup may not pass nwny from me, cxceJlt
I drink It. thy will be done.
43. And he cnme and found them asleep
again: for their eyes were henvy.
44. And• he left them, and went awn)·
agatn: o.nd prayed the third time, saying
the same words.
45. Then cometh he to hls disciples, and
saltb unto them. Sleep on now, and take
your rest: behold the hour ls nt hand, and
the Son of man ls betrayed Into the hands
ot sinners.

46. RI••· lei

\18

be going: behold. he Is

at band that doth betray me.
Golden Text.-''Not
my will, but thtnt', be
done'' (l,ukc xxll. 42).
·Ttmc.-About

midnight,

1'hursday,

records that Jesus told
them they would nll that night be offended
because of him, whereupon Peter. with great
boldness. said: "Though all men shnl1 be
of!euded because ot thee, yet wJII I never be
ctrc.nded:' Jefius then told him that before
morning he would deny him thrice.
llCI' room Matthew

ITlJDIEI Ilf TKB LIYB OF 1EBUS,

April

6th, A. D.,30.
Place.-Gethsemane. on the western slop~
of the Mount of Olives.
INTRO000TOR\',

Whtie they were still at the supper tuhle
Obrist de11vered the remarkable discourse
liecorded In John xv. and xvi. Then followed tho moat wonderful
prayer (John
xvil) to .,,.hlch buma"n cars were ever permitted to listen. _Arter they had left the UP·

,F.Xl'LAN,\TOltY,

36. "Thcn."-About

mJdnlght. "Cometh."
-From
tho upper room w.here they had
ratcn the supper. "The disciples. "-Judas
was not with them. "Gethsemane. "-The
word means oll-prces:. The present gnrden
benrlng the same name nnd supposed to be
near the orlsinnl apot contains eight olive
trees. ·•1 go and pray. "-Christ
frequently
went alone to I>roy,
:n. "Took with hlm.'"-Going to a more
retired spot. "Sons ot Zebedee."-Jnmes
and Joh~l. These snme three were present
nlso :lt the ll'ansflgurntlon.
"Began to bo
sorrowful. "-A
homcstck grief;
a deep
distress.
load of sor38. l~\•en unto dcath."-Tbc
row seemed enough to crush him. "Wntch
with mc."-He
desired their humnn sym.
l)nthy.
.
39. "A little furthcr."-About
a stoue'.s
throw.
In his Imlntul anguish he felt he
must be alone with his Father.
"On his
tace."-Wlth
his hrnd bowed forward to
tho ground; a natural position for one In
imC'h ngon)'. "Ir It be posslb!e."-Hc
prayed
llrnt his intense suffering might be re•
movr.cl. (Read l..uko xxil. '12, 43.) "Let this
<'llll,"-Thls
hour or time of suffering.
"As
thou wllt."-He
wn~ ready to suffer anything I! It was God's will.
40. '"Findeth them nsleep."-Luke
sa)'s
they were sleeping tor sorrow. It wns also
past midnight and their bodies were about
PXhaustccl. "Unto Peter."-Hc
hnd mnc1e
tho strongest declnrnUous or devotion.
H. "Watch nnd-prny."-Thcy
would be
more severely tested a. few hours Inter.
"Into temptations."
Dangers were ahead
or them uiat they dld not yet know of.
Only watchfulness nnd prayer would prott'ct them.
"Tho
spirit ... wflllng."Tholr Intentions would be all right. but

their bMlly strength might rail.
43. ''Asleep agntn,"-E,·en
bis .warning
did not keep them awake.
45. "Sleep on now. "-Not
a reproof. but
his prrf.ent sufTerlng was over, and they
_rouhl tnke their rest.
46. "'Rise, Jet us bo going."-Not
in nu
<'rrorl to escape. but to meet the traitor who
was near at hand wlth the soldiers.
Our Bible Lessons tor Bible Students, tn
pamphlet form, nre the most complete ever
1rnbtlshcd. They nre suitable for prlvato
study or C'lasS\\'Ork.
With a well-informed
class leadflr, no course ot study couhl be
more Intensely Interesting or instrnctfvp
Regular prlc~ Is 10 centR per copy, or $1.0()
per doz.en. Sample copy_ 6 cents. Order
from the i.<ader office. $end stamps.

JIARTIN'S VALENTINE.

BY OLA.BA DILLIS0JJA.M

the Holy Spirit to guide l)lm In his rending? Did the Ethiopian want
to be baptl~ed? \Vbat did he first }1nve to do'? (Roni. x. IO.) ,vas he
sprinkled or poured? How'do we. kuow hP. W.'.lSImmersed? Where was
he baptized? What did the Ethlopl•n do? What became ol Philip?

Lueo!'f.
J. Jan

Helskell'a Soat,.

•11::.k. ~~

the at·ln.

~

o".:!~!,
\~~:Wp\,,:d~~h\a.

63~0f

there,

Who wcrP sent from Jerusalem, nnd what did they do? ·Flad the

0

~ril~,8~~d:11L

Down from the sapphire throne it streams,
l,lghtlng the streets ol the city !air
\Vltb a glow Crom the Sun tbat shtnetb

bnptlz:ed bPllevers received ·the Holy Spirit? How do we know they
recelnd the Spirit In miraculous p;:>wC'r? \Vbat '11d Simon request of

STUDIES

• ir~u'1:~a1 w~~::

Vanishing like the dreams or night,
• While a ray or refiecled glory bright
l,Jghtens the path that leads to God.

What did tLe peoplP consider h.tm? \\'htin thP. people bolicv.-d and were
baptized, what did Simon do? Could Pblllp impart splrltunl gifts to
the converl• by the laying on ot bis hands?

B·IBLE

Care• 811'1.DTroablff
Wha•
ETerytbtas
ElM Bu Jrauec1.
Tl'y tt. on •n. o~Unt.tJ,
c-..e or

Gone are tbe shtldowe that 'round lt f5tood,

mnn went to the city of Samaria

Where tlld we flcst rend o! him?

Heiskell's
Ointment

Death la the gate or lite ror me;
Looking beyond the ahade It casts,
I see the.dawn or a light tbat lasts
through nges or eternity.

LE-SSON XXIV.
Readings;

hmiular 12, 1901.

'

Pl&USOX.

It seems rather queer to take Jimmy
Martin for Jbe hero ot. a story, because be
was not exactly the sort ot boy who gen ..
erally fills that position.
But then, It
Jimmy Martln was the coutrnl figure in nil
tho happenings or that particular St. Val•
entlne·s Dny, how In the world le a body
lo tell about ii without saying a good deal
about him?
Jimmy had a JoveJy home and one of the
dearest mothers that ever Jived. He also
had a flne tA.ther, but Mr. Martin was a man
who was closely confined to hls omce by a
lnrge busiilees, and when Mre. MarUn was
iI1 so long It Is very much to be teared

that ttielr only child ran wild.• When he
Wl\8 a ttttle toddler the neighbors used to
shake their heads and say. "That boy will
get Into all the mlschlel thnt there Is go•
ing," and results seemed to verity their
prediction.
Anybody would have told you
that "he meant well," and even bis dayschool teacher, Miss l\lcKenz1e, tried as she
was by his many pranks, would have hurried to assure
you thnt "he had a good
heart."
\\'hen those two hnck.neyed complloumts are all that people can bestow
on anybody, you may be pretty certain that
they are charitably trying to conceal a good
many shortcomings.
And lt was with
Jimmy ns with many others, through sheer
cnrelcesnees and thoughtlessness, he con•
trlved to mnke life hard for those with
whom he wns brought Into contact.
It wos only n week before Valentine's
Day that Jimmy and his cronies, Bob
Northrop, Jnck Brewer and Tom Howe, put
their beads tosetber to devise some remark-

able. way or celebrating the dny. An old
lady who Jived near the schoolhouse wns to
be the object ot most of their attentions ..

Her name wns Matilda HnckJetborn, and
that In Itself was enough to rntse a ripple

ot I::iughler nmong the boys whene,•er she
passed.

She lived all atone In a rather dilapidated house that had been a lumber•
man's shnnty ln the days when the plne
was cut trom that section ot country, and
when the present thriving town of Elwick
consisted of only two general stores, a postoffice and. n hotel. Miss Hncklcthorn was a
chllly soul (as who wouldn't be, living in
such a poorly bulJt house?) and generaJly
went on the street with ber bend wound
with several thicknesses of a bright colored crocheted comforter.
1'he boys had selected three comic valentines Crom one ot the stores down town,
which they thought Intensely runnY and
peculiarly appropriate to send to her. Jimmy had not purchased any. He was determined to outdo the rest. dnd In this con-

sultation behind the woodpile l>e told them
ot his remnrkable plan. "l',•o got a great,
round pumpkin, boys," he snld, "and l'lll
going to take an old crocheted thing that
I fished out or our rag-bag nnd wind It nil
around the lnutern. tho way she does up
her head, you know, and then the evening
before Valentine's Day I'm going to put it
on her doorstep and knock and run away.
Won't she be mad though? And we"ll hide
as near as we dare and bear whnt she says.'·
They received this scheme with exclamations ot admiring wonder nncl felt more
proud thota ever to have Its originator in
their crowd. 'I'hey decided to pin their envelopes t<' the door at the same time. and
so get ahead o( the many others who would
be su're to remember Miss Hncklethorn on
swearing each
the tolJowlng day.
After
other to secrecy• with many and binding
charms (invented by themselves) they
parted nud went their different ways, pau~ttlg every few rods to call back some p'\rttng injunction like; "Now don·l you t1•l1ows
tell! You know what I menn!. Ab-.>ut that,
you kno,.-! Dc,n't you let on!'•
"'hen the h~portant evening came. Mrs.
Matlin was sick in bed, Mr. Martin was at
his office, and Jimmy coaxed EJlen, the.

servant, to Jet,hlm ~o.out tor just [jalr an
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'' Sketchesby the Wayside."
It Is somethlni; you need, be.cause It
co"ers the whole ftetd of userulness ..
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
father and mother and home better-m:tkea
us love all tbnt Is good.
2. Poems for the YClong-To help the
)Cung. as they move out and away from.
~ome. to grow up ns good men nnc1 women
In the walks of Jlfe.
3. -The 1'emJX"rnncc Poems-To help the
young and olrl to ft\'old the awrur dangers
lt,at cross thctr <lally path.
4. The Railroad Poems-To
encourage
the ratlrond man nlong hie path of danger.

,. Tho Soldier on the Field-This
Is ln1
~::~:~i:~~r:~t~::e~~~:r~Z:t~€t~c~!~
and helps the soldier in b'ls hard and dangerous Jlfe.
6. The Pathetic
Side ol Lllo-These
Poems will make you cry and mako a better

!i~~~

mnn .
7. ThP. Serlo•Comlc-Thls
wtlJ make you
lnur.:h anrt throw ott your cares aod grow
happy. Yes, you will certainly laugh!
S. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. An~ the Wise. Witty and FunnyWIit read here mnny a lesson to YO\.r heart
on the wtnss of ·wit and fun.

10. 1·11e Muo:ilc-Ten new pieces wm be.
Jw~t the thtng to use atter you ore tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents, or gh•en for one new year•
ly s11bseribcr to the Leader; or with a renewal for 25 cents additional.
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bour. Bobi Jack and Tom were. waiting
for him, the lantern was quickly taken from
Its place of concealment, and they atarted
for Mlsa Hacklethorn'a by Ill• least trequented road,. walldng along 1n the ,nence

t.EAril!R.

all the Ume, for Mr. Martin had to- help the
in which he replenlabed'.ber wood•bo:r with•
doctor. Then the doctor said that It would
out being aaked to ,do 110. He even.added a
not be sate to move htm for some daya. cersupply o! klndllng and ted the ldtchen ston
for her.
tainly not unUI the weather was milder.
Mr. Martin ha~ a short talk with Ml88
Jimmie ta nineteen now. and ta going to
enter the university next year. He la a
Hacklethorn In tho other room, and Jlmml&
manly young fellow and a m09t devoted
saw hlm band her money. and heard him
)j\nd the htdge there and then we can run
tell her to ·see that his boy '.did n'ot lack any
son. That ftrm friendship between Mr.
without her seeing, if ebe come.a atter us."
Martin and bis boy, which began In the tiny
comforts, abd to get 'help If sbe needed lt,
"What do you s'poae she'll say?" or, ."I
bedroom at Miss Hackletborn's, baa grown
and that he would see tnat she wM well
aJn't afraid, anyway?"
,
. stronger each day-. He found that there are
paid tor all she did tor Jl.mmle.
• • Miss Hacklethom's
house showed only ,
many ways ot being buslness-llke, and that
Arter that he had a longer talk with his
one light and that was In the little kitchen
when a man bas money and love invested
son, all alone ln the little bedroo!"· "I'm
ln the rear, where. aa the shadows showed,
1n his son, it ls good Polley to gl-ve some
not going to ask how this happened, Jimthe old lady was still busy with her supper
time to looking after him. Mrs. Martin la
mie," be said, "though ot course I can't
work. The boys pinned the three envelopes
help wondering what my boy waa doing In
strong and "'well agnin: and Mias Hackleto the door and together they chose a spot
this part of town nt ·an ~ hour when be
thorn, although old and feeble, still llv.es
on the corner of the step tor the lantern.
ln the Utile house on the bill. It does not
should ,have been quietly at home. I don't
Jimmy, struck the match which wns to add
took so barren as it used to, however. tor
care to have you tell me just yet. All I
the last touch, but he graciously permitted
Mr. Martin sent several of h1s workme-n
want to say ls tbte: there Is no way out of
the others to shelter the struggling flame
there, after Jimmie got well, with orders to
It now, and It you came h"ere to play any
from the wind.
When everything
was
rep•lr It Inside and out and add a small
trick on the woman who has stood by you
ready, the boys ran down the sloping from
porCh In tronL
•
..
so kindly to-night you wlll have plenty of
the front door and concealed themselves
Jimmie, Bob. Jack and Tom did not have
time lo which to think lt over, and I am
behind the hedge.
By common consent
to act ns Mies Hackletborn'a champlone,
sure that you wtU bear your pain like a
Jimmy was to give the dangerous and detor the scb,ool cblldren all beard .ot •b.er
muu and not make her any more trouble
llghttul
thump which was to call Miss
klndnces, nnd there was no more rudeness
t.han you can help. She ls not at all strong,
Hackletborn from the kitchen.
to be resented. There waa, however. a new
What an e1:cltlng momcnl tt· was! The
foe::!~~~~;
:;fr~\i~r1°~~gh~~:::;
secret society formed, "The Knights ot the
boys behind the hedge held their breath lo
Three V's," and their eJipeclal form o! cblv•
ls not able to come down at all now. I
order to bear better all that happened.
airy seemed to be the caring for Mias
will look in as often as I can, and I wlll
Jimmy raised bis band; .be knocked, and
Hackletborn.
Th~re was always a pile ot.
bring you some books and other things In
then be seemed to crouch down by the lansplit kindling by her door, and any time
the morning. I would stay all night It I
tern ago.In; they could not see very disshe wanted an errand boy she bad only to
did not know thn.t your mother needs me,
tinctly, the light lo the kitchen wavered
bang her red shawl tn the window and one
and the doctor bas given you medicine that
and then came through to the tront part ot
would appear as soon aa school waa out.
wllJ make you sleep. l am very, very sorry
the house. Still Jimmy didn't come. They
The knights did not become model boys,
!or you, my dear little lad, but you wlll
thought they heard him say,somctblng. and
but they did become more considerate and
have to be a hero and stand 11. It you do
they were sure that the three flecks of
man)y, and-nobody ever let on!-lntertor.
that bravely I shall be proud ot you."
white on the door had vanlsbed. Ju.st then
It was pretty bard tor a fourteen-year•
something came rolling down the tncllne
old boy to stand all alone, stlll Jimmie
CfilllESB TBB SIJlll'LESTAIII> KOST DIFFIalmost to tbelr feet. The door opened and
bnd courage, and be choked back the lump
CULTLAIIGUAGB,
.. Miss Hacklethorn
stood there with her
in his throat and sent n. cheerful message
lamp.and halt Utt, half lead a Ump looking
to his mother, setting hlmsel! resolutely to
Paradoxlcnl though it may sound, we-are
Doy over the threshold. Then the door was
wntch Miss Hacklethorn as she moved
strictly within the llmlts of accurac1 when
·closed and they were Jett to guess what It
nround t,he sitting.room, making a temwe oayJbat Chinese Is, at·tbo·aame
time,
all meant.
'
porary bed on the couch. The medicine
the slmiilesrand the m06t dllllcult !an~ua~e
which the doctor had given him made blm
- -~One thing was sure; they couldn't go to
In the world; most aim pie from the aboenoe
drowsy, and worn out .with pain and !right
tlfe door and ask, for their quickened
ot those grammatical rules and lnftecUonat
be soon dropped ott to sleep.
imaginations pictured Miss Hacklethorn as
forms wblch ve:r the ,tudent of ·European
The days that followed were very trying
being "hopping mad."
Thoy wondered
languages, and most difficult because of the
ones, ln spite of all the books and paints
- what she would do to Jimmy. He was a
combination ot dilferent languages, and all
and letters wbl<h his family and friends
" great goose to get caught anyway. Probknown ne Chlnese.
sent to him. His rather came in tor n. tew
ably stopped to fuss with bis lantern and
TbA "book" dhtnese ts never spoken,
minutes three times a day and spent all
then hadn't time to get away. There seemed
wbllo colloqulR.l In written form would
hlfl evenings thor<', nnd Jimmie was suronly one wise course for them, and that
naerit the ■unreme contempt of the averap
prised to find wbat good stories he knew,
was to reach their homes as quickly as posCblneeo student and auperclllowt scholar.
and bcg,n to think he hadn't appreciated
• slble and try by extra d!llgonce and docile
Tho written character h1 unlvcrsatty the
him btlfore. Ellen came up atternoons with
behavior to estabHsh a record to be. rememsame throughout the Empire, but each
delicacies trom the Martin kitchen, and the
bered In case there should be any embarprovince, city, town and village aeems to
hoy• stood on tho walk below and shouted
11lR81ngInquiries later.
have reserved the right to tnvent it.a o_wn
UJ>interesting bits ot school new,s.
So it !Jnppcned that when Miss Hacklepr()n11t1Clf\tlono! those wrltt~n worrl~ whir!\
Miss Hacklethofn was·an excellent nurse
thorn bad by the use ot camphor alld other
are common to the whole nation, and which
nnd a good cook ns well. Jlmmle mado up
restoratives, brought the tainting Jimmy to
cc,nstltuto an eternal and Inseparable bond
bis mind thnt he would ask Ellen to make
a state ot soml•coneclousncss where she
which wlll link the eighteen provlncea tosome of the things she did. One day she
dared leave blm and go tor a pbysiclnn,
gethe,r as long as China remalna a n••
brought him some dellclous pumpkln pie
there wa• nobody to see her start olf. JimUon.
nnd he dutifully ate every scrap ot lt. but
my had plenty ot time then to think over
The Po88lblllty ot two Chinamen m•etwhen she offered him a second piece be
his bad luck and all ot the misfortunes
lng enob other, and while each apeaks Chi·
said, "No, thank you." He bad an unwhich came upon hlm so rapidly. When
nese being unable to Indulge In mutual con ..
comfortable recolle'ctton of seeing her bring
he-knocked be had turned to ruo away, and
versat.ton tn that langungo, wl11 at. once
n jack-1untcrn In trom one ot the lower
torgettlng that ttie lantern was Just behind
serve forcibly to tllustrnt& the pronounced
corners ot her small yard. There was one
him, be had tripped on that as be Jumped
ditl'erences ot tho Mongolian tongue.
thing for which ho was thanktul; In its
for the ground, and/falllng on a sharp piece
It would be more correct to say that Chi•
downward course the lantern had lost Its
ot rock, bad hurt his l"lght leg very badly.
na posseeaea a number of languages, dtaworsted wrappings. and there was nothing
It seemed to him that for a second be bad
tlnct and scj)arats,
and each ,ub-dlvlded
left to show tho mean Joke that bad been
not known anything, aud then be rememlnt°'-!l!!lJlerons dialects, a llngulstlc condl•
Intended. And still the three comic valenbered the envelopes on the door. Tho Ian.
tfon "''hlch at once auggeata the absence
tines were In the packet of bis Jacket. He
tern hnd rolled away, bUt those envelopes
of railroad• or other means ot brlngtng the
could reach them from where he lnld, but
must be gotten out ot sight. He had man,·nrloms provincials
tnto conversational
that did Mm no good because there was no
ag~d to pull himself tar enough up to reach
contnct with each other.-Frederlc
Poole, la
way ht which he could destroy them. At
them and stulf them Into bis pocket before
"N~w Llppln=c=ot=t=."=====
last be resolved to ask the boys to help
hie bead begon to swim and a sound like
him, and he spent nearly all ot one mornthat ot an approaching express train rang
So mnny other subjects have attra<:ted
Ing in the ~composition ot a letter to Bob
in h.ls cars ....
Now be wus flat on bis
:ittentlon durtng the past year that the peo•
Northrop which Mr. Martin undertook to
back ln the tiny bedroom olf ot the parlor.
pie or the United States have taken little
deliver safely, .Jimmie explaining to him
Miss Hncklethorn had been very kind to
heed of lh6 Increase of lmmlgratton, which
tbnt it was "about business." This was the
him, and tho fear that she would discover
always comes with good times. Nearly half
those valentines In hie pocket when she re-- letter:
a mllllon Immigrants have lctnded on our
"Dear Bob: I'm writing to you but Its
turned made hie face !eel hot and uncomshores. The official reports tor the yea_r,
tor Jack and 'fom to. Tell them I said so.
fortable. Somehow, It seemed to him now
as tar ns published, Indicate about 460,000.
Ml3P H. Is a brick. You'd think so to It
as though there were nothing at all tunny
These Immigrants are ot n very different
vou were sick and she took care ot you
about them; he would make lt all right
close from those- of years ago. A huge por3nd .ma.de things tor you to eat. She
with the other fellows when he got well.
tion are Italians. and many ot them crlm~
doesn't know about those 3 v's. I &tuck
He even tried to get up and go to the stove,
lnals. Our poorhouses, our lnaane aay.
them Jn my' pocket. They are where I can
but the flrst move made his leg hurt dreadlums and other publlc and private lnstilurencb
them but I cnn 't put them In a safe
fully and brought on the sick, taint leellng.
tlona aro rapidly filled with Immigrants or
pince. I'd rather dte than have her know.
At last tho doctor came, nod with blm
their chB<lren. A recent visit to an lnetlYou fellows have got to help me. She
Mr. Martin. They were very brisk and
children
tutlon tor the feeble-minded
leaves me alone tor a little while every
cheerful, but Jimmy's heart sank when ho
showed thAt one woman who came as an
night
about 6. You sneak up to the window
saw the doctor put down a big bag Just outImmigrant a tew years ago had six chll·
then nnd whistle our call low when you get
side the door. Jimmy bad seen that bag
dren In the Jnstttntlon, supported at the
here. When I rap on the glass by my bed
betore; it was the same one that the doctor
expense of the Stale.
)'OU above the window up and I'll give you
carried wltlf' him on the day when he was
called 'to attend Mr. Johnson at the mlll,
the v·s. It Isn't locked, the window Isn't.
TO BE PREPARED
Then you burn them all up. Don't you
and now Mr. Johnson went. with a crutch.
F'or wnr is the surest way !or this nation
evor
let on. When I get well we will llck
Then Jimmy cried. Yes, be did! And It
to
maintain
peace. Thnt hr the opinion ot
any fellows t\)at plague Miss I-1. Rememwas not Mr. Martin ~ho was the ftrst to
the wisest statesmen.
It ts equally true
ber. At 6. And BURN them. Yours,
comfort blm, but Miss Matilda Hackletborn
•
that
to
be
prepared
for spring ts the best
"Jim."
laid her trembling band, wrinkled and calwnv
to
avoid
the
pccullar
dangers ot the
At
six
that
night
three
small
figures
loused with bard work, on hie hot forehead
sea.son. T,hls Is a lesson multitudes are
might have been seen hovering around the
and said, "Mabby It'll do yo good to cry
Jearnlng.
and
at
this
time,
when
the blood
hedge.
When
a
llgbt
appeared
ln
the
some. It does me lots o' times, an' we'll
kitchen one o! those figures moved cau-· ls sure to be loaded with Impurities and
never tell anybody about lt It ye do. The
to be wenk and sluggish, the mtlllons begin
tlously.
up
to
the
bedroom
window
and
·a
doctor '11 flx ye pretty .soon so'st ye'lJ be
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purifies.
low whistle wnR heard. Instantly there was
more comfortable, an' yo needn't try to tell
~nrlches nod \'ltallzes tho bloo(.), e:i.:peJsall
a responsive tap on the glass, the sash was
us bow it happened nor anythln'."
disease
germs, creates a ·good appetite, gives
ratscd from outside, something whlte was
It did help Jimmie to cry, and after that
s{rt;1ngth and energy and puts the whole
passed out, the window dropped, and three
first deluge ot tears, to which pain, shame
system
·1n n health)• condition, preventing
bovs ran away as tast as their legs. would
and penltence ..Jlll ~.90tributed a share, be
pneumonia. tevcrs, and oth,r dangerous
ca~ry them. Three boye were late home to
went through tho setting of bis broken
dh:ieases
which are liable to attack a weak·
supper that night, and Bob Northrop's
bone with hardly a groan. And lt was Miss
ened system.
mother was delighted by the willing way
Hacklethorn's hand which held 'bis firmly

•~~u::i::it~w~~fl~c1~};,.~~~:.1fit":;i~
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1NCURlBLr'
HEART
·ms£ASE
•

11

SOON
CURED
..
During tbe last two or three Yeara nry
great Improvement baa been made Ln the
treat,nont ot dtsraaes of_the heart. Caaea
formerly, c.onsldered Incurable now readll1
yield to new remedies. The well known
speclrulst 1.; troaUni; heart dlaeaaes, Franklin Miles. M.D.. i,l,.B., of Chicago, will oend
$!.50 wnrth of his new Special Treatment
tree to any ot our afflicted readers,
Thi• liberal o!Ter la tor the purpose of
dcmonatra.ting the Unusual curative powera
ot his new Treatment for heart 'troubles,
such as short breath, pain In the aide, op•
pres,lon lo the chest. Irregular puloe, pal•
pltatlon, smothering spells, pumng of the
ankles or dropsy.
It Is the result ot twenty-tour rears ot
careful etudy, extensive research, and re-mnrkabh, experience In treating tbe vartoui
ailments of the heart, 1tomacb an·d ne"ee.
wblr.h so often complicate each case.
The Tcentment is prepared e:i:preo81J. for
each patient, as tbo result ,Is very much
more ccrtatn and aatlatactory.
Few pbyslclau have 1ncb conftdence ,ha
lbP.lr reme<lles. And there la no reaaon
why all afflicted persons ahould not nail
themaetves ct this liberal otter. No death
comeo more suddenly than that trom heart
disease.
Mr•. 'F't'llnli;: Rmltb, ot 12 Wah31Jh ATt,, Cbl•
C'ftl0, """' '°ured nt h,art dro~y. llfter ft•c 1tad1
~~g
~t
."i:.:·c~1~'"t>11ntt::r,aif~~
pbrlri~-:ftnd rt,f,.rtntts
to.• ftnd tt1tl~onl•I•
111
.!~d \b~~h;v:~8 C~~t)P::t~•,n~•r~n;,ll
1'bl"fle.,.,ln('IU(\t, Utan.• Wlh.l bnf"~ bt('D cared
After
111
&~dm~~::n~._ ...~b.!'!~ •~:~~r::it,p~roit:i":nr:

ct~::!~

~:,e~~fe

'"=.:::

thl'ID Ari" R, A. Otoe-<', Mt lfc>untn.ln ~t .. El1ln,
1
0
21
~-1.:i:l1~;.,.8;o~~ .'"
~~1i'n'"~:
81N111tni. tn.: Mn,. \!. R. MotC"ll'ln, Roirtn. Oblo.
and the ru·uldf'nt• ot two med1cal coUtSH. etc.

iW::~'~1~·r:
i~.

Send at once to Franklin Mllea, M.D.,
LL.B., 207 State' Street, Chicago, Ill., for
Cree treatment tietore lt ls too late, and
please mention this paper.

TheChurch
ofChrist
wh·h?
lC
• t'1es
•
or the Soc1e
....
A uew tract or 66 p•gea, In wblcb both aide•
of the queattoua are ably dlaouued;
Belnsr • MtiH of corrc:apoa4ence betwNtt

o.

D.
J.

PR..101.C:ETT-♦

"""

,, ... CALX>,v.ELL,

Price, sc each,
Order from

WltbamnlUe.

.,

of

Corl■tb,

o..

Ky.

c1\4oc per doHn.

CHRI.STIANLP.ADER, ClnclnllatJ, O.

Foreirn
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The following workl't'II •~ JaboriDII' Lo dlltant
land4 e-u000$3fullyttnd lode-pendentlr. Tho7 ha Te
no auarantood eupporf. The}' tnai hJ the Lord •
and hi, poopie to be 11u1t11lnt.-d.
Mone1 for their ,upport maybe 10ut a,i fotlow1,1

'°

JAPAN.-WAGNE&-PUJIMOR),
Oroomo•
Fu.nuoai. Tak•hllai B.u:rimotomunXato-

~1:.':!~J~m:~~~:'r:rth
~tn~·:d
commended b1 lhe chwcb al Fourth and
Plum, Detroit, Mich.

ISLE OF OYPJ\08.-JOHN
ltARAGIOZIAN,
a nallTe Armenian. baptized ln Ooa,t.unUnople, and educated at Le1ln,ton.
Be

wa, choten and eent upon hll m 1111,
n b7
a. co-operallon of ch1.ll"cl:tNiUlletnbled at

=t:~i:
:: l."cil.~~
:0.1~. r!~:
lnoto0,K1.

AMERICAN INDIANS.Atoka, lod. Tor.

R. w. orrtq&B,

AIIIERIOAN NEOROES.-8.
Tobeo, Okla.

R~ OASSill'S,~
•

NEW lfEXl00.-8.
L. BARKER,Beulab,N. M,
Theee brethren are cnpaed. we belleT'I,e1cl1.1.1t ...et, ln t.ht1work.
..
Remlttauoe1 a:ia, be mftde, If more 000TeDlen11

to the Lu DD offloe, If t.hl• la done, make orden
payable to 01nu,r1.a.J11Ls.t.on, OloclnnaU, O.
Tbcw.e prefenina to eeo:d forol,n rem.Itta.DOM
,dtrcc• can ,ret ','lnt<lroational Mooe, Orden 11 at
the POoll-<>lllcet
of 1a...., lowua. .lll flulda _,
lhrouab lhe Luou olllooaro forwarded Ibo n,..
of each moolh followloa.

CHRISTIAN LEADER.
~....,.,..,
• ..,r.aoWII.
I AJ!E!1
8. BELL, BDll'OL
ClNClHNATl, PEBRUARY 1.2,_11101. •
Tl:ltMS

Sin•••

"nor
'

01'

SUBSCAIPTJON.

&ubacr1ber, One Year, • • 11.eo

Six Month•,
•:

- - • - • • - 2.00

SPll!'.CIAL DI All!'.CTIONI,

ln ord.u1nl' 'a cbur•
ot &ddrfb, &1wa,- &1n th•
1\imt ot the penlOn, • pc9t-offlce, county and Blatt
'Wh..--. tht Pf.per l.1 IJ'OI~, &nd wht.rt It I• to 14
after the chance.
Orden to dlacoollnue mmt ~ •ccompanl~
br
full payment to datt. The yellow J&btl bearlnl'
your b&ffll abow• to what Umt rour 1ubKr1pUon
I• paS4. SubKrlptlou
u:plNI at the nnt ot tb•
sncmtb lbd.lcated ·OD tbt la.beL :Sow a\lti.eriptlon•
re«lved
before. lbe mlddlo of the, month wm b-.
e1tdlted from the nr1t ot that month. and~ all pa•
J)tn tor that month ••nt; 1ubKriptton.1 recelv-4
attar tht middle or the month wlU data from tbt

ftrat or the followlnr month.
It anything 11 wrltlen for the editor, or tor pub•
ll<"&tlon In the t.e.der.
lt muat be on • upa.r-.tt
.beet trom that on which the M-mn or wti.crtbe"

orden aN- wrluen.
Money ma7 bft aent by )loney Ord tr, Espru-.
Daok Ora.rt• or Re:cl1tt1red J..euer. at our rtak.
.
W• wm be pleued at any Um• to cotttel anr and
all onol"II occ:urr-lns at thl• om«.
Rate■ ~t advertl•lna: tuml•hfd
on 11.pptl,catlc,n.
OT'

All cammunlcaUorui

•hoUl4 ~ a4druud
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PRAYERBY POPBLEO Xlll,
A New York Sunday paper lately gave lo
Ila readers a prayer by Pope Leo XIII. Tho
long-time prisoner of tho Vatican la mado
to pray, "0 God, grant to the American
people, that they may love thee above all
thlnga; that they may always have thy
glory In sight; that undor thy protection
they mny always Jocrea.se'to strength and
harplneu; that this, thy people, may be
prosperoua In a)I their onterprls°"; that
U1oy may overcome all onoml°", both Internal· and external; that they may repose
In the blessings of perpetual peace. 0 God,
•1•
•
• grant wisdom and Integrity to tho official&
or thla naUon;and to all tho bishops of tho
church."
As If n matter ot no consequence. thnt
Sunday paper did not tell Ila readers bow
It got that prayer of Popo Leo XIII. It I•
snro to guess that no other render would bo
fnore surprlaed at thr. prayer ·than would
tho Pope It ho abould read 11Nover did a Pope pray God {hat a nation,
etx•sevenlba or whose people were hercllca,
"ruay always Increase to strength, pros•
porlt.y and happiness." These over sixty
millions remain "oul or the ono only true
Church. out of which theN Is no aalvation,"
while their cars are ftlled with ·the special
plendlng,1 of legate, cardinal, archbishops,
blAhops and prl..,ts-wllb the praises of the
·•~neYolent works" or thousands of monka
nnd Rwcet-volced nuns!
Think or the creator of bishops and the
ch!ef of the priests praying such a prayer
tor tho Increase and happiness or alxly mllllone or people who repudiate his "office,"
when, It one of his prlesla should deny his
ordination-given rower to change n bit or
dough Into God Almighty that ho might
eat him, tho pious cur&OI or that Popo
would have to be repeated by the bishops
over such o.priest!
Leo XIII., It alive, ta a feeble old man,
but If ho bas lost hi• oenses, his close
guards would not permit him to ronounco
hls ra.lth and morala" by sending out such
a prayer tor ber-cUca!
Leo's predecessor, Plus IX., declared tu•
ralllble by the forced vote or his blabops In
counc1I, pnlmulgo.ted an unchangeable sy1ton1 or "faith and morals." When the cardinals olcctcd Leo ho took lbe oath to maintain that ,yatem. Plus IX.'a "faith" allows
no hope of salvo.Uon to American "aeparalod
brethren," not even Ibo hope of "purlftcatlon In the ftres of purgatory"-whore
"tho
talthtul"• have oxcluslvo rlgbla.
Tho
1
• morale'' which he· must approve nnd prnc•
Uco would not allow a Pope to make this
pra)'er for heretics. Somebody makea a
heretic of Leo XIII.
0

A ollqne of Loyola'• cratt:r tlOIIIhue long
held aupNme rnle In the Vatican "court."
The:r pNpare all the dellYeranceeof the old
Pope, and Ibey "In.spire"all the speccbes
which eardlnala and blsho~ ■end out by
their "bureau of new■" to beguUe 0 noncathollca.''
This prayer put In the mouth of Leo, and
publlsb·ed In that New York Sunday paper.
may be a part of Ireland's echeme to win
favor with tho American nation. He lately
came from Rome, and bas been In Wasblngton preaching abont tho '"temporal power'"
nPCded by tho Pope to exterminate ltallan
heretics!
Tho Pope la made to pray God to grant
"wisdom and Integrity" to the ofllclala of
thJs nnUoo. "W111dom"ill of two klnd&one kind 18"earthly, aeunal, devtllsb.'' The
papacy;-fi-om Leo to Leo. has poaa... ed this
sort of 0 wledom/' and tt can not cbango its
hlator:r. If tbo officials of this nation have
"'Integrity' tboy will render no aid to retyrannies!
Leo
store tho cruelest of
must remain lo hts prison! '
It 18 pr..,umable that the Pope, like hl.s
American Informant.a, has a "speaking
acquaintance" with the "ofllclals" of Tammany Hall and kindred corporation•. With
bis own experience of the "vanity of Pope's
prayers," Loo should not havo Imposed
upon God the difficult task of gTantlng
"wisdom and Integrity" to aucb "officlala"
as Tammany'e cblef and hie henchmen!
The Pope, who can now do llltle else than
prny-and the old prayers have proved lnefl'ectual-oxtcnde hie prayer to "all bishops
or the church" on thla aide of the Atlo.ntlc.
His prayer ror Spain mlaaed Ila markyet ho prays tor the American nation. What
a change baa come Into tho prayers or a
Pop~who Is he?

ay

EDITORIALJOTimGS.
lm1><>ratlveOrdlnance.-Tho nrst, or lmpemllve ordlnnnce, Is tmmerelon. Tho flrst
thing for a young convert le to seek Im•
merslon. Until be bas done that "be can
hardly regard himself aa a.Cbrjatlan.'' Thie
Is a Baptist ,loetrlno which makes a "difference" that can not be easily let fall Into
lhe bnckgTound. Tho young convert 0 can
hardly regard himself as a Christian" unt!I
Immersed. Tho "convert" ta "regenerate ..
hr the Spirit-has been delivered from sin
and death by tho only power competent to efrect such dell,·oranco; yet whllounlmmersed,
he can hardly regard himself aa a "Chris•
tlau." Is ho a Baptist! No, ho can not be
regarded as a Baptist-for "regoncraUon by
the Spirit" never made a Baptist; else all
tbo "regenerated" would be Dnptlsla. AB
Ibo regenerated "by the Spirit" are all unknown, they may all be Baptists. Who ordained the "ffrst, or lmperattve ordinance"
-Immersion?
Restricted Communlon.-Tho Baptists 'are
char,ged with bigotry, narrown~B or lgnorsnce, because they (In spots) deny tho prh•llege of "communion .. to people whom they
acknowledge to be '"ovangellcnl Christians,"
but not yet Dnptlsts. A Baptist editor reminds these condemners of Bnpllet usage.
that they thcmselv"" are "close, or restricted, communlconla," In that they do not "ndtntnlaler the sacrament of the communion"
to more than hair of all they have "received
Into tho church" by their "form ot baptism." And these growlers at "close communion" make so much ot a. "form of baptism" that thoy administer It to lnrants,
knowing not tbolr mothers. They Impose
ooo "sacrament..'' :lnd abut it■ 1ubJecta out
lrom the other "holy aacramont." Thero Is
no faith or rcpentnoco required for "bap•
ll•m"; but a "oplrltual state" la necesaary
to tho receiving or tho "saCrn.ment"' of com•
munlon. Bnpllsts admit their bnpllzcd to
tho commuulon-they are co01l1unt. (t the
"table Is tbe Lord'&.'' should not all "Christiana" be permitted to eat at ltT
I• Thia a Baptist Falllng!-"Money raised
tor missions novcr reaches tho trcaeurles
or the soclotloa, but full amount reported to llSl!OQlatloaa.'' Money raised 1tays
In the hands or church treasu""rs ror
months. "Would It not be we1I for church-

ee" to ult, wbere our mone:rt Tbe of Harlee and lreed Which lnaplna tlatrreaponalble bandllng of thoaanda of dol- "Cbrlatlan" conntrlN, and yet the naltlnc
lars of other people'• mone:r Is a '"great of- or war'• eor:r locks bellpatte~
the footJlce.'' The metboda churches moot use to stool of the Prince of p_,, 18 still tiling
get "money for mlsalona" ma:, leave them the nation■ with a wild and fteuled d•
lndllterent as to what becomea of IL Not llgbt, and their rocltl- p,...umpt1011 etopo
not short or vocl!etatlng "Obrist" u their
many• churches alYe the "mialton money"
out or their own poclteta. Secretaries' calls slogan, and In hl.s ume ruah with horrid
bute to il.augbter thoee who no.er did
abow that "cbeertul givens" are ■carce, not
because those are few who delight to,belp
tlrcm harm.
,
preach the Gospol to every creature. The • Yet these are the "Cbrlstlan nation.a" of
men who preach are not chosen b7 th•
the earth. How Ion&, 0 Lord t How longt
churcb...-they muat be 1ubsen'lent to the
Mns. Nation, wbo has be<lnmaking. thlnp
schemes or managers ot mlaBlon money and
work. The churches prove thel.r readl.ncss lively tor the u.loonkeepens In Wichita and
to •upport the preachers approved of them, some other cities In Kansaa, hu had an Innnd preachers should win the conJldeneo ot terview with the Governor, It la not at all
the churches, and then they could rely upon surprtslng'to thoee who are &CQU!ntedwith•
the great Governor's Sunda7-■cbool piety
their contributions.
and the record of his i:um•soalted cit,,
Wichita, which be declares to be the "best
OCCASIOl'IAJ.
l'IOIES.
cit, In the State,'" that Mn. Nation reBT JOSSPB L O.U."C'.
ceived moro compliments than encpurage..The work of the sun la low,
ment from his excellency. Tho fact la It 18
a'ut as suro u heaven we know;
Just auch religious cant and h:rl)ocrlay aa
So we'll not forget
18Npresented b7 this same Governor ihat Is
When the slcy la wet,
rendering tho whisky element of tho State
There's green grau under the snow.''
deftantly Jubilant. The oaloonkeepers know
Brethren. let us not forget our dear Bro. they are protected by BCH:alledCbrlatian•
In hlgb plac..,, who have no more Nlgard
Beaman In his sorrow and affliction.
for the law than the vtl""t rum Ttnder of
One or the de,pcst Joys posalble to the them a.II. The complacent twaddle or our . ,.
human soul comes through tho conacloua executive, that the ea.loookoepers a.re vlo-' _.
willingness to help a brother In distress, bo latlng tho law, and Mrs. Nation, 111■mash
ing their decanter,,, slot machines and vile
the help ever so little.
pictures, la also violating the law, Is the
veriest peturogglng, and more contemptible
No man should shut bis eyes to present
ovlls, but neither should be permit his even than tho characteristic religious cant
or our chief magistrate.
vlalon of the future to become distorted.
Righteousness muat, ~d wlll, prevail.
We are Informed by the papers that "tho
reason the m1nistens of Wichita refuse to
I am much pleased with the lnureet
bo.ve anytl!lng to do with the whlaky !lgbt''
awakened by tho Leader's question• on dls- Is that In tho last rum war there "every
clpllno. A genorl\l awakening along thla minister In the city that fought tho aaloons
line la greatly needed, and I believe much loot his pulpit and bad to leave town.'' The
good will result from this timely agitation
"present l.ncumbenla" seem to bavo proftted
of the qu..,tlon.
by the fate or their prede<:""80rs, and now
elect to follow In the wake or their Ulua- •
Dible Lessona for Bible Studenta-No. 2
trJoAB1 tq,vn•mnn_, tho Goyo.rnot. and blde
IB one or the mos~ attractive little booklote
'oUt In time of danger. Theeo are brave men
thnt have appeared lately. It la complete.
at a mourner's bench, but the breath of a
while II ls condensed, very auggestive to tho
saloonkeeper ftlls them with trlgbt, and
teacher, and helpful to the Bible student.
pnrnlyz"" their diminutive souls.
Dru. T. Pl. Winter, tho author, has devoted
llurder committed In thla State Is a violamuch limo and study to the work, and ball
tion of tho law thereof, but no moro than
succeeded admirably. It la only ten cents
la whisky selling. Murderers can b<>brought
por copy, Send for It.
to Justice l.n Kan8UI, and are, even It the
0. P. 0., In Leader of December 26, ro- lllllte Is compelled to ofl'er a big reward for
their apprehension. But ,';.bo offers a rellovca himself In a short, but cutting critiward ror tho rum seller? His •time Is lncism of the Chinese Minister, Wu, which
Bro. W. E. Herndon reviews In the Leader ftnltely the greater, for he mokes murderers
or .Ianunry 22. The revtow la una.nawerablo, and every other vile thing, and atops not at
but I am a little surprised to bear Bro. tho ruin of the body, but murders the soul
Herndon say that as G. P. O.'s article was aa well. No need to offer a reward for bla
published without comment by the Leader, apprehension. He le with us. Hts swollen
be "supposed It le lndorsod." I have road visage can bo seen dally at tho doorway of
tho Leader long enough to learn that tho hie den. on the principal streets of our
towna an.d clll°", watching, like a bloated
editor and publisher are willing that
nrtlclcs ehould go before Its rendeni qn splrter, for bis proy. But bo must not be
their merits. unlesa Ibey contain unjust aa• molested, for ho ls the man we voted with
aaults or unchristian personalities. or this In electing our omclals. How ls It that
tho scribes and patrons of the ,Lender had thta outlaw-this emperor or outlawa--demand.a. and la nccorded, tho moral protecn p1edgo from the beginning. and as far as
I have learned, Ibis pledge baa been moat tio11 of our people! This 11 bow: Tbe
ancredly kepL Some scribes have lndo- State and county officials n<M his ,•oto, and
J)cndencc enough to roruse to write tor the clergy need his money and tho money
or his friends and aupporten, ono-ba.l! of
papers when thoy know If their articles
do not echo tho editor, If not thro"-n Into which are church mombens. If tho State
and county officlala, and tho preachers of
tho waste basket, w!II, upon their appearance, have their effect rorestalled by ad- the State wore men and not tblnp the
,·erse criticism. I think our esteemed Bro. whlaky traffic In Kanaas could be strangled
Herndon·• pen slipped, for I know he wlll In sixty days. But, with one claas afraid
or losing their political prererment, and the
agree with me that a publication claiming
to be "tor the brotherhood," which la only others afraid of loelng their pulplla, the
In tho Interest of tho sentiments of tho decent, law-abiding people of the Stale are
editor, Is unworthy tho regard or a people beginning to think, with Mrs. Nation, that
tree born. 1 do not know what the Loader It la about time some effective measures
lndorsos on the ChlnOl!Oquestion, but I ln- were adopted to arouse tho mu.sees to a
sonao o! tho debaaement Into which they
dorse Bro. W. E. Herndon·• article with
have been dragged by the aatrape of the
ruy whole heart.
whisky god of Kansas.
Mrs. NaUon Is not "a vloJator of the law,''
Solomon. In bla day was made lo woodor
and to lament the fact that tho -.olce of and every official of the State knows It,
the wlae prevailed not ovor the voice of tho and every counterfeit preacher who 11 now
brutlah. But this, wo aro pained to note, rolling up his clerical eyes In holy dlemay
Wjl'I not peculiar to Solomon's time, nor
at the lndellcru,y of Mrs. Nation and the
con6.ned to bis day. Tho voice of the most 'rudenesa of her llUle hatehet, lrnows IL
learned and wlao men In Europe and Amer• The rattl..,nakes of Kansas are aa much
lea bas long been raised again.at the spirit
under the protection· or the law1 or the

State u are the aaloons....._What Jaw 1'0uld
be -.tolatecl were Kn. Nation nalng ber
~ batchet on the 1nllk1iT The wbofe wbllkY
. • trame, manufacture and aalo, Is prohibited
' )>7 tbe coutltu!Jon ll!ld· lawi or the State
or Kaaau, and It to I!) 1>gde'!outly hoped
that Mn. NaUon and bor belpei;s may bo
able tti continue tbolr good begun work un•
tl1 tho people are aroused to acuo~. and
wlU, In spite o! pettltogglug preachers and
thel.r rum-aoalled following, compel, what
they demand, recognition and respect !or
the laws or our commonwealth.
Belle Plains, February 1, 1901.

man'■ unwise clasolftcatlon o! alnnlUS: One,
Just one ~llitul ~on
hU brougbt
mnn under tbe curse o! sure dcetrucUon,
and tho peace or tho soul Ill ruined llrst or
all. Shame, humlllatton, resUeunese, dlBsauatacUon, !ear are tbe shroud apread over
a .con..,lonce sick unto death. • Wltb our
sinning our lite •la poisoned, &nd I! we do
not ftnd an anUdoto the POIBonwill excrcllle
the full ·POwer or 118 destrucUvo cons&quencea, because God bas· appo1ntecl It 10
to be! Onr moral strength 11 crippled, the
forces or our mental !aculUes, so uaetul In
the exercise or tbo practically good, becomo
weak, our own will Is chained like a slave,
and ftnnlly forcibly beld under the disorIIEJ>ITATIOIIS.
derly
tyranny or Sin. There lo only "one"
BY I'. ~ WAOK'&B,
antidote against tho POison ol Sin, only
NO, L
"one" remedy against Death. To use It
"The wages or aln Is death" (Rom. vi. 28). at ftrst seems to give pain, but It ls the
The Bible e:rpresses tho total or destrucpain or holp, like that or tbo knlte tn the
Uvo consequences tollowlug sin with one band ot the surgeon removing I\ deadly ul•
• word, Death! It Is Death with 118 pro• cer. Thie antidote "eaves" whon properly
pnratory conditions which makes life miser• takf\n and ,;In time! j ,
able, !lually destroying IL As soon aa Forglveneaa! It lo a Joyful sound
Adam became a sinner be commenced dy•
To maletactors doomed to dlo;
- log. The spiritual lite, tho direct commu- Publish tho bllBBthe world aroun'd;
nion with God, wna at onoo destroyed. Tbo
You seraphs, shout It from the sky!
supreme bapplnoss or bis existence was
aboll.sbed. A Good of mlllory rushed down 'Tis tho rich gUt or Love Dlvlno;
UPOn his whole being, mental and· pbyalcal 'T1s tull, outmeasurlng every crime;
. 11alns were his companions till ho drew bis Unclouded shall Its glories sblno,
ii.at breath. Dentb mado ltsolt very Im• And feol no change by changing time.
pr<Mlble as tho work or the devil when ho For this atupendoua Jove of heaven,
saw the lifeless body or murdered Abo!,
What grateful honors shall we abow!
and horror must have !llled bis soul. The Whoro much transgression Is forgiven,
stony stillness o! death to-day makes us
Let Lovo in equal ardors glow.
Involuntarily shudder. It Is so "unnaturnl"
and 1•mysterlous." Adam's history bas bo•
"THE RACEPR08UJll,"
come the history or all bla posterity. "As
DY 8. TL. OJ.6SIU8,
through one man aln entered Into the world,
NO. JI.
and death brought sin: so death passed
"For wJ\ber thou gocst I wlll go" (Ruth
unto all men, for that all sinned," says tho
_t.
16).
Al)Ootlo Paul (Rom. v. 12). All the unspeakable sulrorlags, sorrows, grtera and
It Is hard to sover assoclaUons that have
been connected by love, or conUnual aspains under which the whole buman ramlly
la groaning Is tho gradual working or sociation, I nm told that oven convicts,
DMtb, the bitter trult or Sin! Wbnt n after they have &pent years In prison, torm
mlgbty and wide rivor or destrucUon. , a sort or attachment !011, the Inmates, keepsteadily growing day by day, bas that ono ers, and even the buildings, and that they
fountain ot disobedience become, begin- often do some crime that will cause them
to be sent back again. Is It then strange
ning to llow un_der the closed gntes ol Para•
that thl• womnn, who had severed her con•
dlso! Down through the agos or tbh world's
hl•tory the black waves bllve rolled, In• necUon with her own people, and cast her
lot
with the man or her choice or another
creaalng, Increasing, and to-day we look
over an expanse or destruction which soome raco, to become so Imbued with the ll!o,
habits and character of that rnco that sho
to be like an ocean rolling Into another.
Its waves aro lrreslstlblo, Clll'ry!ng with would nol want to return to hor !ormor
me ag!Lln7 Moro especially when theso
them merciless destruction.
Under this
flood or God's vengeance and Justice .life things had been sweetened by the loving
burled all tbe Joys and hopes or this world. care or a husband. Rutb bnd learned not
Hearts, broken In misery nnd despair, In only to love her husband, but also to love
Ills nation and religion. It was wltb her as
grief nnd sorrow, hnve sunk down In thllt
mighty river. Notwithstanding tbc cloeo It Is now with the CbrisUan. When be was
<"onnccUon between Sin nod Sorrow, tho In the world ho loved the world, but when
same as between cause nnd effect, man ho turned Crom tho world to Christ ho behnrdly over ovon tries to understnnd It, come dead to tho world, that ho might live
to ChrlsL
hence, bo.s no fear of stoning. Very often
When Ruth married her Jcwlah husband
h• doceh•es hlmselr about tho cbaracter or
sh• became dead to her Moeb!Uab relations
sin on account or It.a effect not appearing
that she might live unto her husband. It
et once "with a vengeance!" Certainly,
may have been well meant on tho part or
God le love, ho Is patient, ho Is forbearing;
her mother-fn ...Jaw, she never having been
bis Judgments are slow at tlmllll because bis
mercy Is withholding them; but one thing
gevered from her nation except to live as a
Is true: God can not bc mocked with lm- more sojourner In 11 strange land; had
pnnlty! Like tho prodigal son, for a wbllo never had causo to lose eltbor her national
llv!ng on what tho kind rather bad given love or pride. Not so with Ruth; sbo bad
completely turned her back on her rormer
him, oxoedlng this, bis Cather's kind provision, to be lnexbausUble, man will ex- life.
So It la with tho American nogro. Though
porleneo a Umo wben tho curse or sinning
will toll upon him It It tokes many yonrs. hla parenlll wore Corclbly brought hero
Death )VIII at last tell him: God bas BP· nga.lnst their will, nearly threo centuries
have caused their deeccndants to become enpointed me to be the wngce ol thy sins!
tirely dead to tbe lire, character and habits
Sin begins the destrucUon or all life, tho
or their CorepattntB, and even where this
Inner or epl.rJtuaJ as "'eJI as tbe outer or
physical, and death Is tho ond tbereot.- Tho hns not completed the severance, amalgn•
lion has completed tho work. The white
most tearful destrucllon Is that or the Inner
or aplrltual l!Co! The destruction or tho people may In all candor say, Return to
outer or physical llfe, in some cases. can your own race, and the negro can with
eQuoJ candor a..ek, Who ls my race. o.nd
be kept under a certain control. The man
where shall I go to find thom 7 Has not
or tho world knows perhaps how far ho can
r;o In abusing bis lthyslcnl strength In tho two hundred and sevcnty-llvo years ctf ••P·
service or the lust or tbo tlesb.
Being aratlon trom the land or my Cathers. ·wltb
the blood ot o\lery na.Uon under heaven
worldly wise, ho may be economical In tbat
ml\ltcr In order to serve Sin as long as POI• flowing In my veins, blotted out my orlglslble. Novertholces, Death begins Its de- nnllty, 1lnd made or me a distinct race or
struction at once with man'• ftrst sin! .Elx· purely Afro-Amorlcnna! Indeed, \be Amer•
lean negro can say aa no other people (u•
))Ol'!ence tells ua that It la Inevitable, may
cept Indians), I am at home. I am to tho
the eln be ~at or amall, according to
0

mlUlor bonl, ''Then entreat me not to le&TO and women might tbua during the prosrthee, or to return (rom !ollowlng a!ler thee, or the mlalon follow Cbrltt 111bto own aptor whither lbou goeat, there will I Co,"
POlnted way!
(To b6 CODtlage,d..)
Now tor the bopetul features or thla grut
••Angel!atlc enterprise. It 11 a alp tllat
EnGLISBLETTEJ.,
th~ CbrlBUana or thla eountry aro nnlled
It la my deelre, In tbta !lrst o! tho In the realisation or what Cbrl1t would,
series or Engllllb letters which I wlll have abov.e all thlnp, have them realise tbe
the honor or contrlbutllll! to the Leader, to W(!rld's need or blii oavlng POwer and their
say something about tbe prospects or Cbrls- duty with reprc!'to that tremendous need.
Uan unity In England, viewing the aubJect When tbe people wbo compoee a nation
trom tbe standPOlnt or ons who believes comprehend truly !or the ftrst time that
that truo unity wUI only be reached when great axiom or all true POllllcal prpgreas,
all Cbrl1tlan1 return abaolutely to apostolic "1'he grcat .. t good !or the greateat numCaltb and pracUce.
ber," all tlme-bonored abuses and TenerIn this connection, one can not bolp turnable but lnJurloua aumvaJ, or what wu
Ing ono's attention to ~• atruggle going on gnod once1but 1, bad now, are ,wept away.
In tbe Established Churcb between tho rlt.- The same applle,, to the cburchea. Tbe
uallsts Md evangcll1ta. Nothing Is more more Cbrlatlan men realize that the greatplain than that the govern.Ing author!Ues or est PurPOse or the Churcb,'1 exlatence 1a to
the Churcb are PQwerleu as tar as putUng show "tbe tullneu or him wbo !llleth all
any elrectual check on those or tho clergy In all," the moro they seo the necealty or
who w)ll persist In Romlab practlcea Is making combined attacl\s on the •city of
concerned. 'l'hus the trutb that disestabthe evil one, and tbe more they unite In
lishment, and the placing or governing aucb etrorta the plainer wm It be to' them
POWer In the ban.dB or the laity, are the that tbese sectarian names and barriers are
only remedies, ls bound to gradually rorce so many antiquated, uselcn, progre,a-hln•
ltaelf on tho minds or all concerned. U derlng pieces or rubblah, wblcb must be
t.bese measures are adopted the rltuallsllc
cast Into outer darkneso, and no tonger
minority will be compelled either to change allowed to Impede tbe tree course .or God'•
their views or to leave tbe Church or Eng• Gospel. I rejoice, then, at the tight of tbl•
land. Thus the treeing o! a great rellgloua great slmultanoous ml88lon, becauae It 1,:!
.donomlnl\tlon from State control would re• tbrougb such efforts that Christian men
suit, as auch freedom Invariably does, In wlll, by the tcacblng or e:rperlence, have
118being rnlaed to a blghor and purer spirittheir hearts prepared !or lb& recepllon or
ual standard. No"' we, as New Testament
tbo New Testrunent plea.
Christiana, ought to reJolco at this prospect
Such aro somo o! the forces that are, by
o! a g,-cnt rollglous bod)' taking at looat ono tho grace or God, -working In thla country
atop towards the light, because tbe nearer
towards tbe end we desire to see accommen get to troth tho more are their eyea pllsbed. It 1, our place to auppJy the plea
opened to see the beauty and reasonable•
when men's bearts !eel the need or It. We
ness ol tho highest nnd most dlvlno stan•
need taltb, prnyer and aggreBBlvenesa,comdard.·
bined with charity. Wo need our rorcea
Perbaps the greatest algn or the Umes In strengthened !Llso. Ao yet the Engll,b
England with regard to CbrlsUan unity Ill churches are but ftlteen In number, with a
the united, simultaneous mission shortly to total membersblp or 2,390. ThlB 11 Indeed
be undertaken In Englllnd end Wale• by ,only a nucleus. It la somowbat atartllng
the Free Oburcb Council. Tble la no lees to think that, In the toremost Ohrl1Uan
than a combined 6Clortby all the principal
country or the world, there are only a very
Noncontormlst bodies In tho country to ex- !ew pulpits from wblcb the Gospel, In all
tend tho offer of salVlltlon .through Christ
lta New Testament tulln088 and simplicity,
to ovory man, woman nnd child In the land. la preached. The great necessity, to my
So tnr na r nm awaro our own churches
mind, Is t.bo cotablisbment In Sngland or
or Cbrlat will all co-operate with their d&- a Bible college, where 7oung men could be
nomlnallonal brethren In tbls great entertrained and ocnt out to eotabllah cburcbee.
prise. Tho mission wlll open In London on There Is plenty or good raw material tor
Saturday, January 26. London's grent civic this purpose In our English churches or
headquarters, the Guildhall, will be US8d ChrlsL All the Engllab Board needs la tbe
ror tbe Inaugural meeting, wben tbo ser- money to commence a work of tbla kind. U
mon will bo preached by Dr. Joseph Parker,
It could be done the success or our plea here
or tho City Temple. Never before has tho would be certain.
F. Forster.
Gulldhnll been used tor such a purPQse.
Dlrkenhead, England, Jan. 25, 1901.
The campaign In tho metroPOII• will continue tor ten days. Tho mlBBlonIn tho proCUIUU!IIT
COJOIEIIT.
vincial towns will bo held rrom February
It Ill to be hoped that there will be no
16 to tho 20th, wbllo tho rural districts wlll
whitewashing rePQrt made by the eomhe evangelised Crom March 2 to G. Dcsldes
ml\tees lnvcotlgaUug allalrs at w.. t Point.
tbu ordinary evangelistic aervlces, apeclo.l For the good or every scbool In the land,
measures wlll be taken to get Into toucb
public and private, It to to be boped that
with me.n and women whose occupaUona
tbe cowardly hutng motboda attempted to
and circumstances will not permit them to
bo practiced by a certain number of outcome to tho main meetings,· Early mornlaws In each achoo! may meet with the unIng services wlll be bold tor milkmen, and qualified rebuke or tho army and Con.,....
murket mon; midnight services ror tram,
slonal committees. Our etvlllzaUon doeo
bus and cab men; gpeclal meetings tor po- not admit that the bully lo the one to set
licemen und postmen; rescue gatherings ror
up the standard or manllness.-Herald and
the Collen; dlnner-bOur acrvlcea In works Presbyter.
and warehouses; noon-day services tor
Judge Tart, or the PblUppl'ne Comm!••
business men, special meetlnp tor children,
and bouse,to-house vlaltaUon, will bo prom- alon, has modlfted the proposed permlalon
to
the prlcots and rell_glous to toaeh In
inent features In tho work.
Now, Crom the POlnt ot view or a mem• tho public schools by olrerlng an amend•
ber or the Christian Church, there Is a ment permlWng teaching tbree Umes a
week by priests or mtnlaters to puplla
regrettabl6 reature or tbla otherwise glorious manlrcstatlon. It la quite sate to as• whoso parents desire It, and prOBCrlblng
the dl•ml88BI or teachers who attempt to
aert that not one or tho missioners In this
Influence pupils religiously, and tho au,.
great rovlvol effort will stand betore tho
people anrl proclaim tho Gospel, as tbe pen.slon or prlcets wbose teaoblnp create
npostlea proclaimed It, In all 118!acts, eom• dlaorder. Commlllsloners Ide and MOIOI
=d•
unrl promlace. Tho conditions or voted against Judge Tn!t on the subltltute,
pardon \viii not bo clearly laid down by but the bill paBBedunanimously. Tho pus.
th• preachers. Bui, still, this to my mind, age or the measurs la a cause !or great ,._
gret. and we hope It may be overruled from
ts no rcaaon "'by we 1hould hold aloof Crom Washington. The Instruction of the prleeta
the wol'k. Our opPOrtunlty wtll bo tn the
tn children wb088 parents desire It ahould
Inquiry-rooms. There wo can meet tboao be given out or achoo! hours, and In private
/ who bllvo been convicted or sin by tho, buildings. '!'here would be less dancor In
aucb permlsalon were It not !or the well•
preacblur, and answer, In the apostolic
known methods or the prlesta IUld Catholic
tasblon,
their
anxloua ~ que1tlontngL
orders, who under JI will control the public
Brethren In America, pray that many men achools.-Journal and Messenger.
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Sick Headache
Bilious headache ls.the same tbJng.
Most ()OOple who nro subject to it do
notblns; for It until •It •prost,rn~s them.
Then they only tnko n dq:ic ot.. pb'y5fc or
an emetic.
_
~
And so it. comes on soon ni;nln,-inst
n,
eoon RI! the etomnch Is ngnln disturbed by
tho bilious habit. or ibc i,ystcm.
A.(rs. !'If. A.

McLeod.

Oodertch, Ont.,

Joseph <.:ole, Ueno, 011101 Ooo. w. Doll,
Locust Vnllcy, Pn., and J. Vnn Hee, Pultncyvlllc, N. Y., were nil subject to It, nnd
hn,·o voluntnrlly ·tcstiflcd, as thousands or
others hn \'C done, Umt they ha ,,o been per·
mnncntly cured by

Hood,s Sarsapariila
Fnlthh1lly

t.:1kcn this

~rent

mcdlclno

corrects the bil!ous habit nnd gives visor !'Ind tone to :111the vltnl organs.

no sure to gc~ llooll'.s.
CON•RAST.
n,· At.~u::o., v.. w1u11r.
11ATP.

Hate Is :1 monster, dal'k nnd florco,
\Vho cnrries mauy a poisoned dart:
The world's his foe, he ra.ln would plcrcc
Straight thro' its living, throbbing henrt.
Hnte RCnlters thorns for other's tiend,
. Thnt oftener wou:11.l hlmseJt Instead.
LOVI!.

Love ls n nrnldcn ratr :rnCIsweet.
\Vho i:!Catters flowers nlOllb the way,
Thnt others p:1ssing: mny take heart
And courage tor another day.
Love scekcth not her own, but striYcs
To t'heer and gladden other lives.

CHRISTIAN

grnsplng tor brentb.-Chlcago

About ten years ngo, ns the result at n
series ot experiments undertaken by the
German Government, says the Medical Record. cnndy wns introduced Into the diet ot
the German army.
It was demonstrated
that the addition at cnndy :md chocolate t.o
the regular ralion greatly conduced to the
tmprm·cmcnt of ·the health and eudurauco
.of the ti·ool)S, nnd at the present time tho
army nuthorltles in Gcrmnny issue cakes ot
chocolnte and a limited amount ot other
conrectlonery.
The Brlllsh were the next
to tollow this example, nnd the Queen, a.s
• bas been extensively advcrllsed. forwarded
five hundred thousand pounds or chocolate
In halt-pound vackagcs ns n Christmas
treat tor the soldiers in South Africa. Jnm
. lrns nlso tound great ravor with the British
War Ofllcc, and one million four b1m,jrecl
:1nd 6Cty thousand pounds werQ dispatched
to South Africa as a four months' supply to
one hundred and sixtec.n thousand troops.
The United States is ronowlng In the same
path, and candy bas been nddccl to t.he regular army ration of U1e American soldier.
U Is stated that one New Yot·k firm has
shipped more than fifty taus ot conrect1011ery during the past year for t.he armies In
the Philippines, Cuba and Porto Rico. Tho
candy supplied Is of excellent quality, consisting of mixed chocolate creams, lemon
drops, cocoa.nut macaroons nnd acfdulatcll
fruit drops. These arc packed In tins spe-

cially designed to flt "the pocket ol a uutform cont., 'l'he question or providing Jam
with the army ration Is also under consideration.
Perhaps the greatest ~clentlftc Invention
ot the closing years of last century Is tbnt
9r Pror. Michael Jdvorsk)· Pupto, Adjunct

quickly and surely, have the tortures of swollen joints and mutclel
banished, have comfort and rest brought to your aching limbs and frame
by cl•~!'•ing the blood-the cause. of ~ii ~our troublu, . Prive out the
~

impuntics of your blood and nourish 1t ,w1th

Dr.Pater's
Blood
Viializar
-THE

100 YEAR. OLD REMEDY-

A Swiss•Germ:m preparation which was discovered by a wise old pbJsician, and handed down from father to son through four g~erahons.
It restores purity and life to the blood, str~gi.hens th_ec~ure system

·and builds up the general health.
fails to cure rheumatism,

Dr. Peter s Blood V11ahzer seldom

kidney

and liver

trouble.,.

lndlce,stloa,

con.stlpatlon, stomach and bowel troubles atod all diseases caused by.
impure or impoverished blood or by disordered stomach.
No Drug Store Medlolne-To
Be Had Only of Regular Vitalize,
Agonta, Many of whom Having Been Cured by the Remedy
Solicited the Agency to Supply their Frlenda and NetghbOre.
Persons li\•in~ where there arc no ngcnts for ~r. Peter's B_loodVitalizer
can, by sending_g2.oo,obtain twclv~ 35-cent trial bottlN direct from the
proprietor. This offer can be obt·amed only once by the same person.
\1/rJte to

DR.PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
SouthHoyne
An,, Cbloago,
Ill.

WIT AliD WISDOM.

build n 11110
betwMn Yo~ohnmn nnd 'l'okyo,
which nre only a rew miles apn.rt.
A mnn In \Vest ,·1rglnln hn's in\·<!ntcd a
germ•kllllng
m:1.cbine. lie cnlls it n.n electro-static radlntlng mar-hlne. ,rnd. by lhe
appllcntton or thP electricity he claims that
all the ~crms wlthln the clrcle In which It
radJntca nrc killed.
Ho claims to have
treated contnmlnnted milk nnd water with
It, nnd to have eent the results to scientists,
who hnve tested and prononnc<:d the results
free trom germs. His cllllm may be true,
but whether the ill\'C'ntlon will prove or
any prnctlc:1.l benefit Is another
matter.
C~rtatn germs are ns n<'cessary to health as
othC'rs nrc prej•Jdlcinl lo a. ·w111 !his Invention single ont the b11d germs for execution nnd 11rrmlt the good to ll\'C?

11, UOL

Cura
Your
Rheumatism

''So,you are the happy father or triplets?
Whnt are you going to call them?" ''Gridley, Brumby, nnd Lawton."
"\Vhy do you
select ·dead heroes only?" "Well. you cao
nlwnya be pretty sure that a dead hero Isn't
golnr; to do something else next,"-Chlc-ago
Tirncs-l-lernld.

The telegraph "'·ns Orst cstabllshed In
Japan In 18fi9, when the .Jnpanese Govern~
n;ent engaged some Engl !sh engineers to

Aacordlng Lo late ttnttsllcs
r•.1!1 census
returns will shmy thtit over 35 per cent or
our populntlon Is living In cities. ttE;nlusl
29 per cent ten years ago. nnd 3 11cr cent
100 yonrs ago.

""°'1.ur

Professor ol Mechanics In Columbia Uni- -

,•erslty, by menns of which ocean telephony
Is made possible. The principle of this Invention \o,•asdescribed by Prot. Pupln re-•
cently Jn an Interview lo the New" York
Herald. Proteesor Pupto said tbo.t It was
·almost lmpoe,sfblc to give oftahund an explanation thnt would not be too full ot
technicalities
to be easily understood.
"UrleHy,'' he suld, "the ouestlon had been
to overComc resistance.
tn the pr,;sent
cables the curront has so many obst..'\cles t::>
battle with that it is comparatively stOw
In traveling, and becomes very weak be•
!orE' tt·reaches its de!;tinatlon, three thou:,and miles awny." After long experiments,
It was finally discovered, the Insertion ot
eight inductlon coils to e\'ery mJle ot wire
would overcome this r~sist:rnc-c nnd mes~nges could be sent over the cnlJ!e o.t am1:d1 raslcr rate. By this means every time
the current bet,::lnRto s!ack1:n Its strength
It will meet one oc the coils, which will
gl\'(' it renewed Impetus lllJ It reaches the
next coi1. and so on. It Is practJcally a
relny mcthucl of surmlylng strength.
The
11r-w sy"tern wlll require new cables, which •
will !n•.·olve till enormous outlay.
It ls thi'i
fentU!'C onty which is retardlng the work
H 11rei.eut. 'J'he C:!.hltl.s )Vilt rcq111re no
~rcater strength In ctcctrlrlty
nnd no dif.
rerC>nttransmltt.crs Crom those used now."'
Mis ln\'Cntlr11, whrn applied to Jnnd wi:-es,
he P.X[llalncd, wm C'llUble ntC'SS9gcsto be
sent ll!uch further, without delaying, thrm
Al 1,resr:.nt,and will m~ke conv('rs:i.tlon be(wecn New York and Sau Francisco ensy.

··ts lhis !\!rs S:idleigh ?" asked the young
man at the trout door.
"YcR, sir," said the woman of the house.
"I nm sent here, l\lrs. Sadlclgh, by the
editor ol 1'hc Dally Keyhole to ask you It It
Is true that you and your husband have
quareled nnd arc about to scparnto""You Infamous wretch!" interrupted the
woman, grabbing a broom that stood behind the door nud making
at him with
Onshtng eye and furious gesture. •
.....
,velJ, what did you learn?" asked the
editor.
.
1
' She made a sweeping
denlnl." replled

SCIENTIFICAliD INTERESTING,

LEADER.

the reporter.

wiping
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Subscribers
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to l\ny subscrlbor

DEBATE

rugge.u. Umt you ordur a copy ,,wed for you . .Money
need uot l>o sont unUl the book 11 read1,
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barber's chair a while ago
one of the Chautauqua as~
Northwest.
The ioqutLClou.s
having seen the veritable

Sam, starte~ lo cilutlously:

to the WllA011u 1''lll be given a•pectal
a,;roo to ,end onecopy(~beu

Wewm

of tbo ~ADJCK tor only 3oc.
Onlera may be sent in o.t any ume. No platea i•.111ho
mado of thts new boot, and to be sure of a COJ))' 1''e
rendy)

his forohend and

MARRIED SAM JONES" WIFE.
The notable Sam Jones ol Georgia was
caught In the
while attending
sc.mblles In tho
b:l.rber, uever

BE READY JN BOOK F<in~c JN JUS'E
1t. will moke a J.argo book ot o,·cr800pngi>••
6¾x7}{ tncbea, o.nd wUl be printe<l and boWldin 11nr,..
el.cha atyJe. Tho retall ptlce wJU be it.25.
WrLL
or July.

"Going to bear

Sam Jones?''
"Ye», sir," answered the vlctlm,

through
Ibo lather.
"E\•er beard him betore?"
'"Ob, yes," replied Sam.
"I suppose," resumed the barber, after

a pause, '"be wlll get oil bis old Jokes on the
preachers and people ln general?''
"l guess so," responded Jones.
,.Wouder bow much he gets· for one ot

blA tPr.turH?"

"Oh. I suppose as much ns you toJce in
In a month," was the reply.
"\Yell, s.tr, I wish I was bright enough or
Coolish enough to make peoplo Jo.ugh by
t(•lllng stories.
Some people sny Sam
Jones Is fine and others say he le n bum•
bug; what do YOUthink, Sir?"
''Well,"
answcl'ed Bro. Jones, slowly,
"when people go to see a ghost they gen~

ernlly see It; when they go and let that old
tool Sam Jones walk onto their toes and
corns, It don't hurt Jones at all. Now, 1
knoV.• him pretty well; am a Southerner

myself: and with nil bis tnults I like him.

I married Snm Janos' wtte."
';\nd the tull, lenn Southerner threw down
his dime, and, with a smile, withdrew.
_The bnrber Is recovering.-Selected.

Fn111k J. Cheney mnkes oa.th thnt he Is
the senior 1mrLucr of the firm ot F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tho City
of Toledo, County nnd Stnte atoresnlcl, and
that salcl firm will JJRYthe sum ot ONE
HUNDRED DOJ..I,ARS tor each and every
cusc or Catarrh that cnn not be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
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STORIES OF MARY. 210 pages. Rrgular
price, •SCi special price, 7c postpaid, 8oc per
dozen.

AT PRICES

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence this Gth day ot December, A.O.
l~SG.
A. W. GLEASON.. •
(sr-:,\1.l
Notnl'y Public:
HnH"s Catanh Cure Is talum Internally,
nnd acts directly on the blood and mucous
surraccs of the sytstc.m. Send tor testlmo•
ntnls, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.

NO. 2

ROME AND RU~\. Regular price, 1oc; spc•
cial price, 4c p~stpaid, 45c per dozen.
In exposing the •rrors of Catholicism there

THAT
WILL
SCATTER

is not a more vigorous writer than Brother

THEM.

~y F, A. WAGNER.

- CHRISTIAN

Wagner.
Order soon. They will go fast at these
prices. Send stamps.

LEAP~R 1 9Jp9ii,nati, Ohio,

HOME AND

,EARM..

Edited b7 DeWitt 0. Wl:a
UCKY BLUE GRASS
BYS.JL

Urb""":'. Ill.

CURED
HA?dS
.,
~

Perhap, th!&·recipe' or method of curln'g

hama, &boulders, etc .. given me by a. prac-

tical blue-graaa -farmer. one noted for bta
choice, delightful bams, may bo of service
to Others In curtng their meat:
It bas also been used with unvarying
auccesa ln otir own family for years, and
In Investigating for the purpose of giving
the best to my readers, I found that the
large packing houses used pretty niucb tho
aamemethod:
When the meat Is taken up to be. drlec\
'wash It clean In hot water, and while damp
sprinkle pulverized borax all over the
ftesby side of every piece, and you will not
need to tear havlnc Insects or skippers
or. bugs of any kind, although the ha.ms
bang In the smoke house till cured without
even a sack Upon them. U the summer ls
very dry, rewash them and put more borax
on In July and August. Each ham may be
tied up In a canvas or paper bag, ·or they
.may be loft banging In a cool, dry pince.
When wanted for use they will be found
juicy and sweet.
.
Shoulders may be cured In tho some way.
They do not require as much smoking when
borax Is used, but they always used blckor,
to smoke their hams with.
HOW DEW FORMS.
Grou'nd a little below tbe surface la always warmer than the air above IL SO
long as lbe curtace of the ground la above
the dew point vapor must rlso and pasa
from the earth Into lbe air. The moist air
so formed will mingle with the air above It,
and Its' moisture will be condensed, forming
dew 1 where\'er it comes in contact with a
surface cooled below the dew point. In
fact, dew rle.es from the ground.
Place some metal trays over the grass,
the soil and the road on dewy nights. You
will generally find more moisture on the
graRS
Inside the trays than outside; you
wlll always f)bserve a deposit ot dew Inside
the trays; even wbon there Is none outside
at all. Th)& shows that fnr more vapor
rises out of the ground during the night
than r.ondenses as dew on the grass and
other objects.
Dew1,.then. rises from the ground. 'Bui
bow tart.be dew formed on bodies hl'gh up'rn•
tbe atr? Dew does not rise In pnrtlclee,
Rs It was onr.e con~ldered, to fall in· part(•·
cJea Uke fine rain. It rises In vapor. Some
I• caugbl by what Is on the surface of tbe
earth, but the rest nscends In vapor !orm
until tt comes in contact with a much
colder surface, to condense It Into moist·
ure.
The vapor docs not now upward lo a
nnitorm stream, but ls mixed In the nlr
by eddies and wind currents, nnd .carried
to bodies tn.r from where tt rose. In fact,
dew may be deposited, even though the
country for many miles all round be dry
and Incapable of yielding any vapor. In'
such eases the supply or vapor to form thst
dew would depend on the evnporatlon o!
the dew. and on what was wafted over by
the winds.
HORSE TALK.
Wise horsemen employ Jess of corn 01·
mgal and more or on~ In warm weather.
Ar electrlcal horsewhip gives the animal a ahock lnstead o! a t:ut. A smaJl Oat·
tery Is lmbe1ded In the celluloid handlo,
and this lh controlled t;y a push button.
Tt ls tnvalunble tn fly time or tn breakIng colts. Qncc used .you will have them
on every rig.
Tend~r F'c£-t In H~rscs.-It you have a
hon~e ,1,.bose rcct are tender nnd that Is
liable to be lame after. being shod. ,,iry
pi1tc1ng a layer or thin calrskln between
loor and shoe t,etore nailing lt
Horse st.a11ciAhould be either tour or six
te<'t wlde. Ir flv, loot the animal le likely
to get fast. Four feet Is too narrow to get
a~t. and six Is wide enough lo freely rol1
\'Ii. H:,.ve tho st.ulls wide If possible, for
your horses, like yourself, will work better
after n comtortnhle resl.-Farm
Journal.
Take a scrtnv.eye and put lt exactly In
the middle of the end of each shaft. Sew
or rlvf>t a half•lnch strap lo each eye and
join them In the middle with a buckle.
When your horse Is hitched up, buckle this
stra]) and you will find It Impossible for
him to catch tho rein under tho shafts or
to run the shaft, through the ring or the
bit.
ECONOMY IN CAKE MAKING.
Beror:e making cake, It It Is "Just for
every day," take a teacup of sugar, a. teaspoonful of cornstarch, and chocolate if you
prefer it for flavorlng. Use enough water
to dissolve. bolling until It Is "wax" • or
0
taffy." The moment the cake comes from
lbe oven, spread with the frosting. Cake
very plainly made and thus covered, will be
tender and delicate as If very rich. A cake

gets dry while cooking, lbe covering prevents evaporation. Even covering the cake
with a lblck cloth at once after removing It
lrom the oven helps It to be moist. One
lmmeriile advantage In thus covering the
cake- ls lhnt Jess shortening may be used,
F:very cakemaker knows how ev,,y It would
be to have a cake beautifully light If. It
were not tor the amount of butter or cream
required ,to make It rich and tenaer.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD POULTICI!J.
When a mustard poultice 1s needed rub
on ca.sollne Instead, It will draw out In•
OammatJon qnlte as well. and ls much leas
trouble. It can b• used for either the abdomen or 1u·ngs, and wm relleve wherever
mustard '\\'ill. It It burns too much, rub on
sweet oil.
•
1.'he Journot of Health recom,mende as
qullo lnlall!ble tho following remedy for
curing the tendency to dandruff: • Take
borax, half a teaspoonful; common sulphur,
one heaping tea.spoonful; pour over It one
pint of bolling w:iter. When cool pour Into
a bottle; agltate frequently for three or
tour days. then strain. Moisten the scalp
with this three or four times a week. It
Is one of tbe most reliable dreparatlons
known.
•
•
Patent biscuits nre offered by a London
<:.'.:mwanyas the solution of certain difficult
fc•dlng problems on lnntl and sea. A bis•
rult, or pellet, It Is said, contains tho nutriment ot a qnn.rter or a pound of beet or a
t,olf pint of crcnm, anti needs only to be
dl~aoh·ed ln bo111ng wnter to be palatable.
Tl Is asserted thnt nn army In the tleld can
thus carry Its provisions ln Its pockets.

---

Th• nnnual production or coreala In Siberia Is 2,000,000metric tons, nearly 6,000,000 lo 8,Q00,000Qulntals of which are cx1>orted. The country could easily produce
!0,000,000tons anuunlly.

YourGrandmother's
Oarden
we are sure, conta.ineJ many rare flowers and delicious. vegetables, whkh doubtless
came from our house, as we have supplied the IJlOSl discriminating people for over
half a century.
Our 1901 Catalogue or

"Everything

for the Garden·"

. .

Is !be 1rande1t yet-really • book .of 190 pa1<1-700 engravlaga.and 8 ••¢rb colored
platca of Vt1etables and flo~c.rs. A perfci;t mine of lriformation on garden, topics.•
'

To rtve our Catak>cue lhe l~rs:-tst l)O$SlblcdlstrlbuUon, we nbkP the followln~ 11p1

oau:

Every Empty Envelope
Couata u Cash.
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PETER-.HENDERSON.& CO.,
85 o.l'ld 87 Cortlandt

Stre,:i,t.

"'s":.•1

Ycrk.

Do you read the BIBLE
every day?·
II you carry a copy of our premium Testament
ID }'OUT pocket this w//1 he ooss/ble.

For 4oc in stamps we wiU ~end a copy, or for one • new
subscriber we will giv, a copy of the NEW
HOLM AN
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound iu fine grnin mo_rocco,
llexiblocover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.
Ptlated J,-

tlle.Largest T11peever used in a small Testament.
81ze, a]f_:r.4)4tnohes,

Cows don't al~ow
enough whon
turned out In the cold to skip around to
keep wnrm and make themselves ..healthy.''
They nre more likely to ffnd the most protected spot and stnnd still while tbey ruminate u1>onthe proposition that their owner
Is a loot-National
Stockman.

-IN

0,

ms

Ji of an inch thlok.

TYPII (half ""901.

GOl1'ZL .lOCOBDI!IGm

ST. MARK.

ITYU. OF BINDING
(,..duo.d •la'.•),

Let the cow's b~rm
and clean nnd
comfortable; Jack Frost Is an Insatiable
consumP.r of milk.
Tiosewootl and m:ihognny are so plentlful
In ~tC'xlco thnt t-1t:1me
or the r.oppcr mines
thcrf' are timbered· with rosewood, whlle
mRhogany is usetl r1s fuel for the engines.

Crcnse: all griddles and cake pans with
suet, carefully rendered, then nothing wtll
stlcl,.
"I don·t care tor your poem, 'The Song ot
tht L:ll·l:,'" rcmnrkcd the editor. The poet
elghcd wearily. •'To tell the truth," be re~
plied, "I myself much prefer the lay ol the
hen."-Phlladelphla
Record.
We would lik0 to encourage persons
etrugg11n,; wlth commmptlon and other debilitating diseases. Recently Henry Swln•
son. M. R. C. S. (M,m1,er or the Roy•I Col·
lege of Surgeons), or London, died In hla
one hundredth year. He IJecame a member
of that body seveoty.ove yeat"B ago, ~od
soon afterward had attacks or homorrhagM
of the lungs. His medical advisers wnroed
him that only by .complete rest and tree•
clom from exertion cnu Id be mannie to
maintain his health. He followed this Rd·
vice with marked success, led a regular,
plncld llfe, and took walking exercise ever,
:lay. (Ip to the'Jast few months be walked
Into the town and bock. a distance of three
miles, almost dally. The 1,ancel a.aye lhAt
lhe late Sir Andrew Clnrk, who was elected
to the staff of the London Hospital In 1864,
wltb the remark Crom tbe medical stnrr:
"l,et Clark have It; he Is only a poor Scots•
mnn, and bas not long to live." Yet he
did !Ive thlrty"nlne years, and "saw a.II his
r:oll('aguC"tat the tlmc of bis election pre•
decease him."
A FAMILY OF GIANTS.
(l,'rom tlle editor of the Oennanln, the wellknown and populnr newspaper or Akl'on,
Ohio.)
Akron. Ohio. Sept. IS, 1900.
Or. Peter Pahtncy, Chicago, 111.:
Den.r Sir-It may interest rou to learn
that your old and reliable agent, Mr. Ed.
Ruhlin. or JOONieman Street, this city. le
the lather o( Gus Ruhlin, the famous athlete, and a tnmllr, ot giants. who are nil
ftrm hcllcvcrs in your Blood Vltallzer, nnd
use It.
Whether this Is the reason or not. the
racl Is that there Is not a healthier or
stronger people than the Ruhlin family In
thlff part of the country. Yours truly.
'
I,. Seybold.
Dr. Peter's Blood Vltallzer makes bone
and muscle, gives health and strength, rejn"enntes the old and makes tho weak
strong. lt ls not a drug store medicine,
but Is sold by special agents only or the
proprietor direct. Addresa Dr. Peter Fahr•
ney, 112-114 S. Hoyne Ave., Chicago, Ill.

This is the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear. All those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
EVERY SUBSORIBER SHOULD HAVE OIIC.
Smd all orders and i;ubscriptions to

be kept near at hand ready for use.

Cincinnati.
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CHRTSTITN
FIELD REPORTS.
Oraham, Va., February 4.-seven added
last mont.b. Church growing at thl• place.
J. A. Campbell.

---·-

Folrmont, W, Va., F<l),ru~y -?.-! bnve
Juat closed a meeUog at Scottda,le, W. Va.,
where J baptized a preacher and wire, tor•
merly or ihe U, P. Church. My address la
Lawrence W. Scott.
Fo!rmont. w. Va.
Tacoma, Waah., January 28.-Bro. Fred.
Cowden (son or W. F.) h.. " clll88 In Sundny ..school of eovcn young men, and they
all C11meforward the Sunday be!oro Christ,.
mao. I believe they all, or nearly all, belong to families outside the church.
J.C. D.
MnrUnsvllle,

tnd.-:My

meeting ot. Pike's

Peak, Ind., reaultcd lo thirty-one additions.
We hnd largo nudlcncce nnd lnteneo Inter•
eet, but no e),,cltcmcnt. ,ve tried to mn.ke
It &Imply a gospel mecUng, and It wna one,
so rar as I bnd the pcwer to moke It a
gospel meeting.
J. M. Weddle.
$clolovllle, 0., February 8.-1 nm atlll at
thla place, sowing tho seed o! the kingdom,
bntlllng !or truth nnd humanity. Audiences
\'Cry lnrge; Interest good. Four bavo tnken
nn:mbershlp; acvcn have been baptized, and

three others, who bB.YCmndc the good con!csslon, to bo bnpUzed. Look !or others
to !ollow be!oro the mooting Is brought to
n close. Prnlse tho I,ord, 0 my soul! Will
cloao meeting here Lord's day night.

10th.
Olonwoo<l,

the

J. W. Dush.

,v. Vn.

but. lJclng In n. new field or labor, I write
ngaln. My post-office ndclress ls chnngc<l
from Oakland, I. T., lo Mineral \Vella, 1·c:r.
All persons wlshlng to, ml\y assist me In
thl8 new fteld-aH who want to do mlsslonnry work In n. Blble wny, and without
tho nHls.lance ot a paid board or wealthy
dlroctors. I need the n66lstance or all Dlblelovlu~. Ood-Ccnrlng pC()ple, of all who believe In con\'erston, who believe In mJucaUon, who believe In IICUng up amt helping
o poor man or woman to walk tho dusty
path or life. You can assist me fh doing n
good work by sending n contrlb11tlon, with
Mlncrnl
your prayers, to C. C. Parker,

C. C. Parker.

t.enn, Ind.. F'ebrunry 4.-Just
returned
home from my rcgulnr Rl}llolntment Rt Sul•
phur Springs. Vlgt, Co., Ind. One came forward )'CS1erday nnd ma.de the good confes•
slon and demanded bnpllsm lmmedlntcly, so
we wont Utrongh U1e rnln, snow, nncl !co,
nnd cut the ice out ot tho way and bn11llzcd

him In the one body. This Is my [outrh
ycnr with this congregnllon. The)' ore enl•
l~0cd wllh the ancient order or things.
They do not get mad when 1 pre.a.ch the
truth, nnd go off and f)OUt. but love to hear
tho old, old story or Jesus and bis Jove.
This Is tho homo congregation or our cs•
teemed Bro. \V, H. Sull1\'an, who Is n good
slnGer, \'Cr)' able In prayer, and n good
preacher. He ls also ono ot the btshops

or lhls congregnUon.

the tauae we love,
Bro. J. F. WIIIIGim ls minister here and
at Fairmont, &lid ls Qnlte devoted to bis
work. Long may be Uve and declare the

whole counsel ot Ood.
•
Jamea W. Zachary.

meet many old fr-lenda ofter all absence ot
twelve years. The founde; of tho Leader

Hope, Ark.. February

million11lrC!-,showing the rCJ'pon•

sibllltice cani«f by eopita1lsta;
the diffic•ltics or kttrlnc invest•
ments on a sound bulSt al'.Mithe

impoulbility Or rctlrlnc without
Sllcrl6«.
In
thle
----··
(l'ebrua117
IG) number

Stockmen from Mlasourl, Texas and Kiln•
BASare here sclllng mules. horses and tine

r.atue.

l. Some re.fuse

•

01' PBll.A.11.El.l'U:U

Bro. W. H. George Is locntod at Delight,
Pike County. Bro. George Is an able preacher, and will do, great work In tbat part o!
the Stole.

such offense,

would nssl•t In the worship. With peoplo
bent on ht\\'lng their ev.•n way, no matter
what others want or Sny: ln the midst or

F"nrmers hauled thirty

thousand bnlee of

euch rontrndlctory
elements on C\'angellst
who seeks to prevent dissension among
brethren ftnds himself somewhat •;between

cotton on wagon• to Hope, Ark., this rnn.
and sold It all tho way !rom nine to thir-

the devil nnd the deep blue sen," scarcely

teen cente.

l<nowing what to do. Compromise measures
ha.ve been adopted by the congrcgntlon and

plentJrul.

ot

Thia,

course, makes money

'

Bro. J. M. RatU!!e has entered the evangelistic fteld In earnesL He la doing the

algned by the elders, and I hope the trouble
Is permnntntly settled.
Two youns !Mies have confessed Christ

W. H. Wllllnms.

Onnvllle. 0 .. February G.-1 assisted the
rcgulnr preacher. A. J. Sc\'er, In n. two
weeks' meeting nt Coshocton, 0., resulting·
In nineteen additions to tho church. This ls
a growing city or about nine thousand luhnbltants.
The present organization ts :i
ltlllo over two years old, numbers nbont
ninety members, and hnvo a nent trame

to wall nntl learn: but I here record my
present convictions: l. That nn organ, violin or brnss t,nnd can no more bo made n
pr~rt ot Chrletlnn worship than can n fenco

rn!I; 2. 'fhnt wllhln

lll!el( considered,

nn

organ to aid the ear nnrl voice In singing Is
not more unscrlptuml
or nntl•scrlpturnl
thnn ls n bell on n chnpct or notes in n
hym.n book, except when such an Incidental

expedient,

profitable

or unpro0tnble,

work or an evangelist,

going everywhere

cop"r!Y\:J~
·!;o:~dt'w':l'=~~-r~b:

prcnehln& the Word, and depending upcn
lhe brotherhood for a support.

'

Vounr Mau and the \Vorld"
and ' 1 Tbe
Makl111 of a Mac:baot." Thoe boob arti
rt-prims of lhe bHl of the famou acrin aC
anlcla for young men whlC'b appea,-ed la

FROM OUR EXCHAl'IGES.

1

•

!~:n
:::!:P':"~
.!:t~nt
"e,.~ue':nd~~== ~
1

Ueverldr•

bling-block In the pntl1wny o! nny person:

nntl It belni used at tho lime they become
n dumbllng etonc-a. just ground ot offense
-snch
use should at once bo abandoned.
1n other words, the conscience or the weakHt child ot Cod ts worth more thnn n thou•
sand orgnna ana ten thousand violins.
about ttn days longer In the City Hall, nnd
thou.gh, In m)' 1ud;mcnt, the "lolln make,11
ett'ecftd an organluUon of twenty.six mem·
th<' best n\llslc on earth, except alone -the
berfJ, to which sover'nl waro added c\urlng
tho next year, during which lime I visited •. mustC or thr human soul, playe<l by a well
tt'3lned voice.
tbem twice a month. But not recel\'lng the
I flnd a aplendtd people hero at Worth·
asRlatance and cncou.ragement from conlni;ton, tho homo o! lllnt dlsUngulshed piotlguoua congrego.Uons and many mombors
co,-hocton tn 18S7, and preached In the
Ilnpllst Church n few O\'Cnlngs, when tho·
doore were closed against us. Continued

neer o! tho cross, Elder Finlay O:lkes, who

nn...t,w..

h.

J>. OOLLDf&.

Ao at moot all the placos I have been In
thla pnrt o! tho State, there has been great
neglect here on the part o! many. Such a
course In tho membership makes It hard to

11amsburg, 15.
JL1,1NOJ8.

Sulll,·nn, I: Virden, l; Clinton, 3; Fulton,
3: Bntavln, 22: Frederick, 9; Saybrook, 3;
llllopclls, !; Murphysboro. 2; Lawroncovllle, 2G; Windsor, S; Ash Grove, 3; Arthur,
I; Humboldt, 4.

l.nduce other1 to obey.

"Occupy Ull I come," &a.Id the nobleman
thnt went Into a far cou.ntry to receive for

M1580tnU.

Rochcpcrt, 6: Sberlden, 2; Isadora.
Richmond. 8; Bible Grove, 6; Jasper,

hlmacl! a kingdom and return.
(Lnke
xix. 13.) Do those to whom ho gnvo the
• tnloota re!er to you and mo, my brother.

2;
4;

Northvlcw,
3; Cnrondelel, 4; St. Louie,
1'"ourth, 1; Mount. Cnbnnne, 1: Beulnh, l;
LTnlon Star, 2.

It so, arc wo using tho talent.a gtven us?

"Occupy till I come," 1111ldhe. Not tor a
llme, and then !nil out by t.b6 way.

l~OIArl'A,

Mnrlon. Tabernncle, 5:
Bloomingdale, 17: Wyatt,
Brazil. 2: Easl Lynn. 2:
Richmond. I: Bedford, 3;
lndionnpclls. I; Cicero, 13;

lamp< by the light o!

should not be used so ns to become n stum-

J.

Thd atorm has hindered our meetlng the
Inst two n.l~hta and yesterday. Tho etorm
ls now past, nnd we wlll commence again
to-night at Utica, Kan.

10: Ulue HIii, I: Cozad. 29;
14; Cbndron, l; Hampton, 3;
KANSA.8.

Kentland,
J;
15: Alnmo, S;
Huntington, 2:
Morris Street,
Cayuga, 2; Sul-

The departuroe from the 1111thhave been
all along the line, from the llrat charcb
at Jerusalem to the prcaenL Theee departures wero caused then, ne now, by men
who crept In unawar88. (Jude, 4.) Men
then caused dlvtalon contrary to lhe Word.
(Rom. xvi. 17.) Tboao men were to be
mnrjed; so a.re they now. Brethren, do not

11\'nn. 3...
•
ouro.
Lebanon, 1; North Royalton, l; Ho\vlnnd,

which none but owls contd seo to sing.
In song prncUcc, In i~nrnlng now songs,
certain Instruments of music cnn be made
\'Cry helpful, both at home and In the COD•
gregation, and ago.Inst such uso of instru•
mcnts there can be urged no well rounded
objection, unless such sinless expedient becomes tho occnsion ot tr'ouble.

The law or Christ ls, that things loglllmate
but not essential to Christion worship

f'a~fttU.SC-,.•7•

BT

Dcllrvllle. 2; Mny,•Jow, 46; Great Bend, 3;
l,lttlc Walnut, !; Bethel, 2; Peck, 5; Wll-

lngo rather than an n.dvnntngo to the highest degree ot Cer\·ent worship, I am OJ>·
pased lo Instrumental
music In Cbrlstlnn
worship, except in lcnrnlng now songs. On
tho same principle, I wo1.:ld Ol)POSC certain
song books containing st'lngs nearly worth-

ts n.s silent about

Joli•

The soow la piled In drttll! as I write In
Ness County, Kas., February 4, 1901.

Hcb,·on. 2.

Not,

chnp•I In which to meet. By the sollcltn·
lion or Bro. and Sister Shrake, I went to

removing !rom the city, they finally ceased

Kearney.
Stcrllng,

a rule, It la pcsltlvelY not holp!ul to the
beat kind ot eongregatlooal singing, or, In
other words, because I think H. n. dlsndvan•

The New Testament

Senato,

!'CEIJRAS1'A.

be-

Instrumental music In Chrietlnn worship as
It ts about note books or baptlam[\l sults.

1
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P.E!C1'1'8YLVA.NU..

Edinburg, 5: Ind Inna, I; Turtle Creek, 6;
Kuox\'IHe, 27; Monessen, 4; Pittsburg, East
F.nd, 2.

then, bccnuso I think lnstrumontnl muslc
In Christion worship n sin, but because, ns

less. and certain

n.c..-th

Bellevue, 3; Olivo Hill, 2; Louisville, CII!-,
ton, 1: Owensboro, 8.

I I

former

of \\'an~n1a'lttt':1. and otlMft.

1i El'C'T'IJCKT.

•

l.

~~~::!C,
Ji~~ ~c~· /~:'t"~~

Lockhort, I; Winkler, 2.

comes the occnslon oc trouble In tho church;
3. But that the music In ono hundret\
churches without lnstrumcnlnl nccompanl•
mcnt, compared v.·lth the music In one hundred churches using the organ or other In•
etrumente of music In singing, shows that
usually Lho congregations, other things
being equal, not using Instrumental music

hnve the best eongregatlonnl singing.

of

THE SATURDAY
EVENING
POST

Bro. n:w. Officer Is located nt Naahvllle,
Ark., and wlll prench at Nashville, Center
Point, Blue Dyron and other pclnta.

to come nod worship It tho organ Is used;
2. Some refuse to work nod worahlp I! the
01gan I~ not used; 3. Some would play tho
organ 0\'CU tr 1t offends n.nd drives away

nnrl one brother has been reclaimed. Others
will soon obey.
I ha\'O ne\ 1er had much to 11ay for or
ntalnst Instruments of music In connection

Several artitj.cs b)• •·cll-knowft

aeare

, The writer will preach once a. montb at
Corinth, Nathan and Dlul! City.
0. W. Spurlock.

Worthington, W. Va., February 6.-Wben
I camo hero n. few days ago t round tho
church much agitated, and In aenllment divided over the organ controveray.
Ae tho
cnse appeared to me, thero '9Vere three

some disciples who, without

6.-Smallpcx

Is about over.

assisted mo In a good meeting there In
August, ISJl7.
G. F. Crites.

serious wronga Involved:

Why:.MillionZlires
ean,Stop
MakingMoney

with Chrlstlnn worship, bctnuso I preferred

Mineral ,vclla. Tex., January 30.-h. has
been some time elnce I wrote to tho LM<!er,

Well•, Tex.

LEA~
lingers yet on tbe tbores of Ume to yet aid

to meet; but Bro .• and Sloter Shrake kept
up the Bible achoo! In their home tor a long
Ume. In 1898 Bro. Beaaw gathered together
ft!ty-slx dlaelples, and Bro. Sever was employed a• preacher, supported by the 0. C.
M. S., nnd Is the mnn tor tho place, loved
nod reapected by all. It was pleasant to

S; Wilmington. JI; Portsmouth, 7; Anl,loch
Church, 7; Plea.snot View Church, 10; Prairie Oepct, 16; Youngstown, Centrnl, 12;
Howard, 8; Onyton, 270: l,ordstown, 8;
Hudson, S; Brookfield, 15; Dowling Green.
68.

falter becnuac

Wnterloo. l: Storm Lnke, 2; Milton, 5;
Hnrt!ord, 2G; lndlnnnoolls, G; Norwnlk, G;
Weldon. 2: Ames. G; Creston, 30; Mnson
Cl!y, 29; lit. Ayr, 24; Pleasnntvllle, 2;
Herrington. 20; Ottum'C\·a. 7: Pekin, 2: Dn·
t:i,·ln. 2: Garwin, 2: Pierson. 19; Rtatng
·sun. i; Ute, I: Des Moines, Highland Park,

l,.ln .. 2: Owosso, Mich., G;

Hnlro, Mich.. 23: Alvn, 0. 'f .. 11; Gar0eld,
Wash .. 2; Eugene. Ore.. 40; Corona, Cal.,
fi: Santa Cruz, Cal., 16: Enterprise, Ore., 2;
Tenn.,

20; Numa.

0.

T., 2:

Mnrsvllle, Ont.. 10; New York, West ••my.
sixth Street. 12: Dnytonn, ~'In., •I; Malnbnr,
Fla .. 3: Luther, 0. T., 4; Wnkomls, 0. T.,
S; Chlckru,ha, O. 'f., 31,
V

F01U!IC:'i.

Egremont, Englnnd, 5; Hucknnll, l; Platt
Bridge, 1; Redmlnoter. 9; Bristol, 3; Wilton
,Hall (Olaagow), 4; Hennor, 1; Elgin, 3.

'

on tho com•

men, human d""lre tor Utica that the word
'poster,' which appears but once In tho
English Now Testament, and would not appear In any consls~nt tranalaUon, has been
seized upcn to dlstlngu.l.oh regularly settled
prencbers or mlnlstera from other preacher-. and the Scriptural eh•phords or 'pastors' o! the church,"
1"he editor 1111ysthle calling o! t.hem-

J
lU8Cltl.t.AJ(E0l!,8.
• Florence, Col.. 8; Fayeuevllle.
Fl rat
Church, Ark .. I: Pencock. Fla., 2; Ever-

Henderson,

tbeao men.

Is nn expresah 1O commentary

~l: Des Motnes, Central,· 1.

green Church.

ot

Editorially January 26, 1901, the ChrtaUan
Standard, In n long article, has tho followIng to say o! the "pastor error":
"Besides being unwarranted by the Scrtp~'"
tures, tbere I• no nece88lty for calling a
settled preacher or minister 'the pastor.' lt

JOWA.

selve.a "pastors"
.

has arlaen

out

of

the

"common bumnn desire tor title." Nollce,
It did not arlao out o! the Word o! God.
He:ir tho editor !urthsr:
"Brethren, wbJ •~t q~lt designating our-

CHRISTIAN·
to "cruelty the world." There ls aJwa.ys
room !or Preachers who iove Christ Md
prea~ his Word without !ear or- favor.
Men who have backbone enough to stand
up !or -the rliht at all times and In "11
places.
Tho "official bo~
a certain church
objected to their minister visiting the poor
or mingling with tho "toughs" o! the town.
Ho was not "dlgn.Jfled" enough to suit
them; he would visit the poor as well as tho
rich; he had a. smile and a kind word tor
everybody, They aeknqwledged that he
was an able man In the pulpit, but he 1.nslstcd on sa\ylng bis own wood, carrying
his own hori!e, taking olf his coat, an'd hoeIng his own garden. All this was very
"undlgnlfted" and "unprofessional" In the
eyes of thE'Sew'ould-bc aristocrats who cnme
from "Lunnon, you know:• A mnn who
will Ignore the poor nnd ne()-ly. o.nd recognize only the "upper tons" wca'.Y.lprobably
please n church ot this :<Ind, but would ho
please Christ?
A. R. Adnms.
selves In a way thnt obscures the chlel element ol .our calllng and subjects us to
legitimate criticism !or not recognizing the.
New Testament order of the church, and
or. not ·holding last to tho !orm ol sound
ords."
According to the editor's statement, they
ave' not "the New Testament order ot the
hu;ch/' Yfs, that Is right; they are llko
the rest ol sects, have an order ol their
wn. Neither do they "hold last the !orm
I sound words." I! they do not hold last
he lorm ol eound word, surely they then
old fast the form of unsound words.
Now hellr the climax ol whllt the editor
ye:
"The 'pastor' orror may not be a. gteat
ne (he does not say It Is not), but It Is
n' the direction of prlestsraft, where ls to
e found reverend, right re,·crcnd, priest,
lergymen, doctor ol divinity, dloscan blshP, archbishop, patriarch and pope."
"Past.or" Is In the direction ol Babylon:
e admits .. How tar will they have to go
!,ore: they reach the city? They have
olned the exodue. The city Is fairly In •
lght, and II not already, they will soon be
n Its lnclosure.
The editor may sound _the alarm, but he
Ill not be able to stop the exodus. The
eaders are determined to separate themelves lrom the people and put themselves
nto the class ot the "clergy.'' Brethren
hat"stand firm In the New Testament order
I the church, and the lorm o! sound words,
eed have no lellr. They are right and
ale. We have olten said soclctylsm was
n Its exodue to Babylon, and have been
ensured !or thue saying, but now the
brlstlan Standard confirms my statement.
t ts the. paper that wants to be In every
hrtstlan home. I presume the editor, In
Is, will be ·like he was when Governor
rake signed tho blll to let whisky be
ade In Iowa. He gave a strong editorial
n the Standard against this action, but
othlng more was heard. Tho Standard
es fits ot loyalty once In a while, but
hey d.o-not last long,.or have nol,.!>eretoTbompsoD, Neb. :-

=====

ILLIIIOISITEMS,
!ter a brief absence !rom the State, the
!ter Is again In Illinois. My permanent
dress w111be Box 231, Toluca, Ill.
I notice that somo ol our Christian (?)
ulsters are taking sides with tho Kansas
Joint" keepers, and some have gone so fa.r
to denounce Mrs. Nation from the pulpit,
hame! Shame! Some preachers will do
ythlng under the heavens In order to be
popular" and "stand In" with the world.
0

Tb8 que'stlon, "Have we too many mln&ters?" was discussed recently In one o!
ur religious papers. Yes, we hO:ve too
nany ,ol a,.certaln kind, ,We have too ·many
ho are seeking tame and popularity, Inlead ol seeking to eave the lost. We have
oo many who arc alrald to preach the Goa!or !ear ol o!tendlng somebody; too
y who would rather cruelty Christ than

$30 Cblcag-o to Portl:ind, Seattle, Tacoma and
Korth Pactnc Coast,
Via Chicago & Northwestern Rallwny, OP·
tlonnl routes via St. Paul or Omaha. Tick•
els on sale each 'l'ucsdny, February 12 to
April 30. Shortest time en route. Finest
scenery. Dally tourist cnr excursions personally conducted semi-weekly.· For tick-

ets,

Illustrate!!

pamphlets

and lull

In•

tormnUon Inquire ot nearest ticket agent
or nddress Chicago & Northwestern Rnllwny, 435 Vine Street, Clnclnnntt, 0.

$30 Chicago to caurornla, Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and Puget ~ound.
Chlcngo Union Pactnc and Northwestern
Linc.. 1'ickets on salo each ·ruesday, Fcbruury 12 to April 30. Sho1'lest time en
route. li'lnest scenery. DntJy t.ourlst cnr
excursions personally conducled semiweekly. For tickets, Illustrated pamphlets
nnd tull lo!ormntlon inquire or nearest
ticket agent. or address Chicago & Northwestern Railway, 436 Vino Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

CALIFORNIA
lLLUSlRAlED,
Copy ol the Illustrated monthly, The
Chicago 400, a Journal o! travel and topics,
reaches us by the courtesy o! the Chicago
and Northwestern Railway. It Is ono o!
the finest Illustrated publications that wo
have ever seen. The tinted batr-tones rival
those ot the finest magazines, and the let•
ter-press ot tho whole edition Is as perfect
as that ot any publication ever Issued, pictorially and descriptively mirroring Calltornlo.'s wonderful scenery.

Copy will be

malled to your address upon receipt o! two
cents postage by W. B. Knlskern, G. P. &
T. A., C. & N. W. Ry., Chicago, 111.
SPECIAL ONE•WAY R.ATES
{vi.a The Mluourl

Pr,oltlc Jty,)

To certain points In Ulnh, Montana, Oregon, Washington and British Columbia.
Dates ol sale: February 12, 19 and 26;
~'larch 6, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
Quick time and b,:st equipment. Write !or
rates and particulars. A. A. Gallaghor.
0. P. A., 408 Vine St., Clnclnnntl, 0.
HOME-SEEKERS'

EXCURSIONS

to tho
,vEST,

SOUTHWEST

nnd NORTHWEST,

Greatly reduced rates !or the round trip.
1'1ckets good 21 days. Stops allowed on
going trip. ·Dates or sate: February 6 and
19, March 5 and 19, April 2 and 16. Wrlto
!or rntcs, time cards and descriptive pamphlets. Name objective point and number
In party. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Missouri Pnclfic Ry., 408 Vine St., Cincinnati, 0.
TO CALIFORNIA,
Parties contempla.Ung a trip to Call Cornla
would Ond it to their Interest to conshier
the advantages offered by the "True Sonr.b-

ern Route"· tor both ftrst and second clat-s
travel. Dally standard sleeper, St. Louis to
ll:l Pnso, and El Paso to Los. Angeles and
San Francisco. Through tourist sleeplna:
car, St. Louis to Los Anieles and
San Francisco, every Thursday night. No
high altitudes and rree from Ice and snow.
An ideal winter-way to the land of sun ..
shine. fruit and flowers. Write tor rates,
time cards &nd full particulars.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A .. Iron l\lounla'u
Route, No. 408 Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.
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A 60.=DAY
-DRIVf
!
once;;

e ee;; ue ee eeee '"''

Many of u~ would ride,a long ways i_fwe were assured we
would he given $3.00 at the end of the drive. It is something,
in these days, worth riding for. A sharp trader is one who
gets the most he can for II.ismoney. Americans are become
a race of "bargain hunters."

But a man, to be a sharp trader,

must be able to know and grasp a bargain when he sees it. A ,
bargain hunter would not have to read· what follows below·
twic~ to decide if'it is a bargain, and make a grab for it.
'fhere is no great display of words or type in this following
statemcnt-;good Yalues do not need it. A good bargain is
recognized at once in a plain statement. If we offered to
give every reader of 'the.Leader lhc equivalent of $3.00, 'we
would be flooded with letters and besieged by callers. We
couldn't do It. H we ga\'c an cquh•alent, and you gave us
$3.00, it would be simply a trade. But if you gave us $3.00 . :_andwe gave you the equivalent and then added to that equivalent a further equivalent of $3.00 (or a total of $6.oo for your
$3.00), yo11wonlcl know it was a special bargain if you are a
sharp buyer. But to make it pracrical, we will put it this way:
Two new subscribers to the Le.aclcr (at $1.50 each) would be
$3.00. 1'hcn, if yon sent in two nc\\' rnhsqibers and the $3.00
and \\'Coffered to give you, withont further cost, delivered free,
$3.00 worth of books, would yon call it a bargain? A sha~p
trader wonld. \~'ell, that is exactly what we now offcrtodo
for sixty days only. Any person who will send us (between
subscribers, may select from
Feb. 1 an 1 April 1, 190!)tw~
the list behw, books to the valueof$3.oo, and these books will
be given to you and delivered to you free. But this isn't all!
If you find it easy to get the first $3.00 worth, you will want
to keep it up. Certainly, we want you to. So if yon send in
two 1rnmes,and find you can get two more, you can claim more

books worth $3.00. Yon <'an order the same books over and
over. if you want them, so long as you send two new ,ub•
scribcrs for each $3.00 worth of books.
Our friends can "work" this bargain ?.ny way they want

to. They can get others to join with them, or keep it ·'all in
the family"-work it any way, just so .the one condition is complied with-that the subscribers must be new.
Herc is the list to select from:
.
SMITH'S COMPLETE BIBLE DIC'l'IONARY .... $1.50
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE.................
.50
THORNTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.50
JACKSON'S TOPIC CONCORDANCE .........
:.
.25
FLY-POPPLEWELL
DEBA'rE..................
.25
.75
REMINISCENCES..............................
TIMKEN {\ND OTHER S'l'ORfES...............
1.00
LIFE OF JOHN F. ROWE.......................
1.50
1.50
BIBLE IN CHART 1\ND SERMON...............
co:MMENTARY ON i\iINOR EPISTLES.........
i.50
LETTERS TO JEWS AND GENTILES...........
1.50
TALKS AND \3/ALKS WITH GOD ...............
2.00
LIFE OF W. A. BELDING.......................
.50
REFORMATORY MOVEMENTS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00.
Or any of the following tracts or pamphlets: Bible Lessons for Bible Students (New Testament), roe; Zacliary.Srnith
Debate, 25c; Baptism for Remission of Sins, IOc; By What
Name Should Followers of Christ Be Called? roe; Baptism in·
a Nutshell, 1oc; Our Distinctive Peculiarities, 1oc; Rome and
Rum, roe; The Lord's Day, 1oc; What We BclicYcand TcacJ1,
1oc; The Gospel in Type and Antitype, 15c; Doubting
Thomas, IOC; Church Government, 1oc; Stories of Mary, 15c.
Arc you a sharp trader or a bargain hunter? If you are,
we will hear from vou soon and often.
Address and ;emit t~
CHRISTIAN LEADER, C1NC1X)IA'l'.I,
OB!o.
A transfer of name from one member of a family to
another ·member of the same familv in the same house is not
considered a new sitb,scribcr.
•
•
/
You can order as many copies~of each book as you want,
so'long as the total value ol.books ordered does not exceed
. $3.00 for every tw~ new subscribers.

•
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scarcely touched the bell when the door happened for several ntshts, when each rewas flung open and the letter almost
aolved In his own mind to stand guard and
snatched from his bond.
solve the mystery. They did so! and on
TWO VALENTINES.
At the sight or Annie's wrtUng a. thrlll
the following night they met each other_
BV 8USA.K TBA.LL ra:nRY.
ot pleasure attrred In her heart; undoubthalf way between tbelr respecUve .shocks
Fred came to gi-a~dpapa toAay
edly
she
had
re.turned
her
compliment wlth
with arms tun.
And showed him, ln'°the shyest war.
.anothor valentine quite as' pretty-Ju.st llke
Upon ground 60 hallowed was built the
A valentlne~he bought to send
To Marjorlo, his little friend.
-Annie! Hurrying to hCr own room, Fannie
mngnlflcent temple or Solomon.
"Now, please," said be, "to telJ no one,
shut and locked the door. the!) carefully
For Joe· would make no end or run,
THE HALF-HOUR CLOCK.
opened the envelope and drew out-her
And Jean would tease me, though l know
1
own
valentine! Ber face grew deadly pale',
' 0h, dear~ oh, dear!•· cried little Prue.
-She bas bought one to send her beau."
··•rhe old-clock's banished tor a new! •
her eyee Dashed; she was not pleasant to
"1'11 nel'er ten; but don't you mind,"
look at just then, So this waa the result • "The old with frankness struck the b'ours,
Said grandpapa, "you could not find
ot her peacemaking-her ottering rejected,
And never failed, for sun or showers.
Another llttJe girl 80 sweet
returned without a word, ·fairly flung in
As Marjorie across the street;
··out look, to-day, my lessons done,
And Ir I were a boy like you,
her tnce. This was the end. She would
I'm sure that I should choose her, too.
ne\·cr mnke another effort, no mat~er IC l beard it well: tbe clock. struck' one!
Her heart Is filled with a sweet grace
Miss Allee flooded her with Bible verses;
.. 'Tv.•as halC-pnat twelve, as l could eee.
Ae charming as her lovely face.
The new cJock told n Ile to me!
never could she have again !or a friend one
"And when I meet her, any day.
who could ea cruelly wound her.
''Again I heard, my play begun,
She's suro to amlle In sweetest way
She picked up the valcot1nc, handling It .. That
single sound: the clock struck one!
And bow thnt little head or curls
tenderly, as though It, too, could reel the
With air more coy than other girls.'-'
slight, nod as she turned it over her eyes "Sir Clock," sntd t. "I'll not obey,
A twinkle came in grandpa's eye,
No matter hm1,·mncb one you say.
While Fred quite shyly did reply:
tell upon the woi"ds she bad written lo the
"She kDQWS yuu'rtf kind, and tbnt you nre
corner. But something had been added to
"I played and played, quite long I played,
My own dE-..nr,loving grandpnpa!"
them!
Underneath the short message, "l
And Wandered lo the garden shade.
am sorry,·• Annie bad written one quite as
Fred went to post llls valentine,
"Then such a hungry feeling came,
While grandpa, with a look benign,
short. "So am l."
I knew 'twns halt-past one. Ab, shame!
Tiethought him ot the loving face,
Fannie scarcely knew how she got herself
'fhe silver hair nn~ qul~t grace,
Into coat and bat, but In five minutes she
"To chent me ot my broth and bun,
1'be eyes so soft nnd brlght·and blue
was on her wny to Annie's house, carrying
Yet through the door that clock struck one!
Ot one he'd loved so long and trueHts school-girl rr,end. in days when she
th<' \'al('ntlnr. in her hand.
"A very saucy trick. you kno~·.
\Vas young, llkeJlttle Marjorie,
Detore she had traveled b<1lt the disTo strike three ones all In a row!"
tance, however. short as it was, Annie came
-Round Rabbit.
And so be bought a valentine
Udy
• almost running towards her-quiet,
"'Ith words or Jove In ev'ry line.
THE I'ALSE BALANCR
He bad not posted one before
A..nnle, whom usually nothing could fluster,
For her In Corty ycnrs or more.
with her hr.t on one side, nnd her cont butTwo little glrls, ln the early morning ot
The gladdest. gayett girl In town
toned
crouked-and
they
rnn
right
into
•
an October day, were dressing in a slee:py
Was grandmnmmn, ln her tea-gown,
each other's arms In the middle ot the
As all about the house she went
tnshlon, or rather one ot them was dressing
To show the valentine ho sent.
-[Ex.
street, much to the amusement ot tbe byand the other snt on the side or the bed
standers. nnd the irritation ot the motorlooking at her.
A VALENTINE PEACEMAKER,
man who banged his bell unheeded.
"There," sald Bess, Impatiently; "now
BY MAUY UIJ:Nr-.11.\ W 0ROSV&NOU,
No words were snld, none were required,
that mean old shoe string must go and
"I wonder what text Miss Alice ht\S given • and on1y one thing more seemed necessary
break, and I know that bell's Just going to
before the quarrel was burled forever. Hand
me this time," said Fannie Morrie, unroldring. 1'urn over the lent, Gussie, so we can
In
band
they
paid
n
visit
to
Miss
Allen,
tns a little scrap or paper which her teacher
be learning the text while we do our hair."
whefe they had a joy(u1 reception, and
hnd pressed into her hnnd after school.
Ousslt":got up on the bed and turned over
where they presented bu- with the peacethe leaf on a roll o! texts which hung on
Matthew v. 9 was nil she read, but her
maker, which she bas hod framed, nod
Dible supp1ied tho words: "Blessed arc the
tht wall, and then stood a minute rending
kc<'pS nmon~ her most trensured belongpeiwemakere; (Qr they shall be called the
II to herself,
lngs.-S. S. Times.
children or God."
"Why don't you hurry?" said Bess, look=====
Ing up at her; "you'll be awtul late. My,
"Why give this to me?" was the question
ENGLISH HISTORY EPITOMIZED.
which rose to he:r lips, bllt she needed
what a text to pick out tor folks! 'A false
It you wish to run rapidly down the scale
no outside answer.
Well dld she know
balance ls an abomination unto the Lord.'
ot Englnnd's rulers. memorize this bit of
the grief and yearning ln the young teachl should think that verse was meant tor
rhyme and you will never make any miser's heart as she selecte<l this verse.
grocerymen that don't weigh things right,
take:
For years Fannie Morris nnd Annie
nnd I just wish tboy had to learn· it."
Flrist Wlllhtm the Normnn, tht'n Wllllttm his IIOn:
Loney bad been most devoted trlcnds, but
"It's easy to learn, nnyhow," said Gussie;
Ht.'ul'r, St1•1Jhen und Hc11r7, then llltbll:rd
uud
"only I· llko to think. about my verses.
a tew months po.st. some foolish mlsunderJohll;
Next Henry the third, r-;dwnrtls one, two nnd
Some or them seem Just a purpose tor methre<>,
•• :~~n:~::d ~:o;~~o;';;pl:::~~1::s,b~~~
::;;
like 'Not slothtul lo business,' and "What-.
Agalu nrtcr Hlchttrd thrt"C Reor.rs we 111ee:
tanned into a name by the mnllclous insoever thy hand.'"
'l'wo Edwnrtl!il, third rtlchnti\. ,r rlghtlJ
I Jrl~ll;
''Yes." said Bess, com.placently, "you arc
terference of others, and had ended In an
•rwo l"lt-nr)'ff,sl:rtb E1lw.nrd, Queens M81r;r uml
f.l\:!)f8.
open quarrel, and n scparnt.ton which bade
so slow, Gussie, o.nd such a put-otter: bnt
Then
Jnmle
the
Scot,
nnd
C'bar1c.•a
whom
tbc,fair. unless soon °luialed, to divide them
there Isn't a thing In this verse to think
•lcw:
foJever.
about."
Again rolh,wC'd Crc,mwcll, nnother Char\,ea,, too.
"Miss Allee don't know all the fncts in
There was a silence, for Bessie was
'rlJcu Jnmc11 cnlll'd the Second uscem.led tbe
lhrouf',
the case," thought Fannie, closing her Bible
brushing her thick, curly locks, nnd ltJook
And Wllllnm nud Ynry toa;cther c:irue on;
rather sharply; "she docs not know how
nil her patience to struggle through the
TIii Ami~. Geor~es tour, and tourtb Wltuam all
bitter Annie• Is, nor what horrid, spiteful
Jangles.
JJaH8("(1,
things she ls saying ngalnsl mo every day.
"That's because you didn't br..ush It last
God seut lhen Victoria, the rounge9t o.nd Inst.
But-I would-like to-get that blessing. I
night," said Gussie.
Now thnt Queen Victorin le dead and Edwonder how it feels to be a pencomnker?
•·1 s'pose so; but It Is such a bother. Dear
ward VII. Is king, let our young readors
Suppose l try to make up and Annie won't,
me! I'm just going to braid lt this way;
change the last Hue and make thelr own
what becomes ot my peacemaking?
It don't
I can't stop."
closing rhyn\e itnd remember it with lbe
say l should be blessed for trying to be a
"Ob, Bessie! you know mamma won't like
rPSt.
peacemaker."
•
It; It spoils your hair,'' said Gussie.
THE
UNSELFISH
BROTHERS.
Fannie's battle was a hard one, the hard''It'll do tor once," said Bessie; "it looks
There Is n beautiful tradition connected
est that comes to any or us, little or big,
all right, anyhow."
with the site of the temple ot Solomon. It
and the victory ls only to be won, where
"I wonder," began Gussie, and then sudFannie won It, on her knees. ,vben she
Je said to hnvc been occupied tn common
denly stopped.
by two brothers, one of whom bad a fam•
rose her tace bad a happier expression than
"What?" Inquired Bess.
llY, tht other had none. On this sp,ot wa,
lt bad worn since the quarrel.
"I didn't know-I
thought maybe that
"I'll do It," she snld, with decision; "It's
sown a field ot wheat. On the evening suc•
might be what the text meant," said Gussie,
worth trying," nnd ebe laughed merrily.
e"cdlng the harvest-the wheat baviag been
slowly; "sort oi bait-doing things; not givelder
What lt wne she told no one, but the
gathered in separate shocks-the
ing quite so much na you pretend to"brother said to his wlte: "My younger
next day, being the 14th of February, the
Gussle stopped, ntrald or o1?eodlng the
brother is unable to bear the burden and
sister ot whose superior girts she stood
first step she took wns the purcbRse ot as
artistic a \'alentlne as her purse would
bent. of the day; I will nrlse, take ot my
greatly lo awe; but Bess only laughed, as
shocks and place them with bis without
allow. In the secrecy o! her own room she
she answered: "You do think of lhe queer• wrote way down In one corner ot the blank
his knowledge."
est things, Gussie."
1.'he younger brother, think_lbg. over the
'that Is what they all said or Gussie, but
page at the .back, In very small cbnrncters,
"I am sorry," then directed the envelope .. results or the harvest, said within himshe kept on thinking.
It was her day to dust the parlors.
with no atte~pt to disguise the well-kl\OWll self: "My elder brother hos a tnmlly, and
hnodwrlllog, and sent It through the mall
I have none. I will arise, take ot my shocks
"I'll bolp you," said Bess; "and then
to Annie Loney.
t
nnd place them with him."
you'll get th~\lgb, so we can go for chestThe next day Fnnnle could scarcely conOn the tollowlng day they round, t,o their
nuts."
ceal her nervousness as she awaited the anmutual aatonlsbment, thn.t their re§i>ei:Uve
"But you don't do the corners, Bessie,
swer to her overture, and th~ postman had
~hocks were undimtolsbed. Tbc samC thtng
atld you bav!n't moved any ol the books,"
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said Ousale, as she watched her' il•ter
rapid whisks or the d111u.r.
"What's the dU(erence!" 118.ldBeM; "I
loon all right; you a'pose anybody's go
to peep around·atter a epeek of dwrt! Th
now, that's done.''
But Gussie, with the thought or the ta
bal",DCe In her queer little head, kept 01
unUI tho work was thoroughly done. say
to herself:. "U I pretend to give mamma ,
Pound or work, and only give her half,
pound, I'm sure that's a deceitful balanc
Only one thing more stood between th
little girls and the holiday excursion fo
cbestouls.
Tbe history lesson must
learned ror Monday, and then they woulc
be jlS free as the birds. "How I hate lt..1
said Gussie; "stupid, dry stuff about ad
mln-ts-ter-a-tion.
I don't aee any use L
knowing It. anyhow!"
"I'll tell you what," said Bess, "let's be
gin about the middle, because the ftrst i,
lt never does come to us ...
"And then,'' sntd Gussie, "Miss Mar<:
wlll s·pose, or course, we know the begin
ning."
~
'·Yes," nodded Bess, lieglnnlng to gahhl
over the words: 'Tm going to ftnlsh in ha!
an h·oul'- 10n eccoUnt ot these things 1t ""
plainly impossible' "-:•
"But we don't know what things," sal
Gussie,
..,.
''No. and I don't care."
• ,.~
'·And It Mtss Marcy s'poses we know an
gives us a credit, It'll be n deceitful halaoc
'cause we make he.r think we know a poun
when we only know hntr n. pound.''
Bessie's tnce ftushe,d a little. "I Just wts
Gussie MnYnard, you wouldn't talk au
more about that grocerymen's tex-L Ii'
Just nonsense trying to mak'e It flt us."
But. atter nil, Bessie did not feel qui
com(ortuble, and she went back and learn
the beginning of her lesson.
''1'hcre," she saJd; •'that's tull, g
weight. nnd I don't Intend to be a 'boml
tloo any more."-Record
ot ChrtsUau Wor
FIVE LITILE FOXES.
"By:nn<l·bY," "I Can't," "No Us~• lo TO'
Ing." "I Forgot," "[ Don't care:• are al
little toxes. Do they ever trouble Sun
beams? Some one hns found out the tot
lowing way to get rid ot them. Here ar
full directions:
Among my tender vloea I spy
A little !ox named-By-and-By.
Then set upon him quick. I say,
Tbe swltt young bunter Right-away.
Around each tender vine I planj,
I flnd the little roi-1 can't.
Thnn, f~t as ever hu.nter ran,
Cbnse him with bold and brave-I

can.

No use In trying-lags
and whines
This Cox among my tender vines.
Theo drive blm low, and drive him hlg
With this good hunter, 11D.med-l'II try.,
Among the vines In my small lot
'Creeps In the young tox-1 forgot.
Theo bunt him out and to bis pen
Wltb-1-wUl-not-torget-agaln.
A little tox Is bidden there
Among my vines, named-I

don't care.

Then let I'm sorry".-hunter true-Chase him alar trbm vine& and YOU..
-Sunshine and Shadow.
WARMING THE BED.
There was a re&lstor In the children
room, but lt was only opened tor an b
or two berore bedtime. Dot and May
ready tor bed in mamma's warm roo
keeping very sUII so as not to wake
baby. The.n they scampered In and cu
died down under the blankels like lltt
bllHB.
"Dot," said May one night, "I don't II
to lie In a heap; let's lie out straight."
"But It's co-old," shivered DoL
''Ob, 1 know!" cried May. "Let's pl
our teet are missionaries, and the cold
is a heathen country. We can send the
down, and then when they get cold we
bring them homo to ".lslt, Just jU! mlssto
erles do."

- "Why. yes," said Dot; "and my feet
go ({',·China, and yours to India.."
So the bravo little feet otarted lmmedla

their JoU1"11e7lng,and mamma wu
utonlabed a little later; u she listened at
the door, to beer Dot aa7, sleepily, "Good
lllgbt, liay; I thlllk China la almOf!t warm."
-Mn. Grace M. Austin, .111the· Cbrlatlan
Advocate.
•
•
,r

A VALENTINE.

a,.~ CsttA

T BA.ZTxn.

1d7 life bu grown so dear to me
Becauae--of ~!
?.17 maiden wltli the e:,ea demure,
And C!l!letmouth and forehead pure,
Joy makes .a summer ln my heart
Because thou art! •
'
The very winds melodious be
Because oi tb~e! "'
The rose la sweeter for thy sake, 1-The waves ln softer music breik,
011 brighter wings the swallows dart
Because tbou art!
M:, sky Is a;wept of shadows free
.
Because ot thee!
Sorrow and care have lost their sting,
The bloosoma glow; tho linnet.a sing,
All things In m:, delight have.part
--,_[Ex.
Because thou art!.-.\
THE JONESES.
BY COUSIN

B.BLEN,

"Ohn.pter VII.-Tolllng

Stortes.

. Perhaps you think, smalt folks, that :he
whole Janee fam!ly (by the title of !he
chapter) begin from this time on to tell
fibs: but you are mistaken. for these good
folks would not do such a thing. No, nrat
read on a little further, and you will ftnd
out an about IL
One day Robbie and Katie had been hunt. Ing for eggs In the barn, but 1!11dlngnone,
they began to climb around for amusement.
"Katie, I dare you to climb out of the
gable window onto the shed and Jump olf."
"Wby, have you ever done tt, Bobble?"
"Yes, lot.a of times; but I guess you had
bettor not do It, for you are only a little
girl. yOu know ...
lt would have taken a good deal to stop
Katie after that speech, so with tho remark, "Girls are just as good as boys an7
day, Bob Jones," the little one climbed up·
Into the window like a good-sized squirrel,
and ftrst the little dark head disappeared
out of the window, then the rest of the
small &lrl, then Katie mo.de a grand rll.Bh,
and, without stopping to think about It,
jumped olf the roof.
"Ob, I aay, Katie, don't do It; I didn't
mean anything. Stop, Kalle!"
At flrat thore was no reply, th•n a
scream. Bob went out and around the
barn, and there he found the little one
doubled up In a heap and crying bitterly
and holding her fooL
"Why, Katie, I told you not to• do it;
what did you do It for?"
"Ob, you just go away. Ob, dear, my
foot la broken olf my leg, I know, It hurt.a
so; at least I guess the bone is broken Inside. You can't tell by looking on tho outside. Oh, bow It hurts!"
Bob called )oho, and .together they carried Katie 111·and put her on the lounge.
Mra, Jones bound up tho sprained ankl<>for that ls'wnat she found was the matterIn cold water bandages, while Bob stooc! by
looking very sad and conscience-stricken.
"Now, my son, bow did It all happen?"
"I didn't tell her to, mamma."
"No, but I know you teased or dare~ her
to; and you' know very well that our little
curly-headed puss always wlll take a dare,"
said John, tor Katie was his favorite sister.
"WIil you ever learn, my eon, that little
girls are not to be treated like great, big,
rough boys?"
·'But she needn't have done IL"
:•No, I suppose she needn't, If she 011!1
hadn't learned to trust her brother Bo~,
and do just as be says.''
.. Well, I am sorry, mother; what can t
do."
"Flrat, let this be a lesson to you not to
• do so any more. and tbc11try to amuse your
little sister while she le laid up."
"But, mamma, have I got to Jay here long
and not get up and play?" eald a sad llttle
voice from the·so!a..
"Mother bu a plan, dear. Once upon a
time"- and ever:, one of the email Jone•••

dre.w up their chains to listen- "once upon
a time the~e was a company of little pilgrims, and they were traveling through a
strange country. each wlth a promlae o! a
home with the kind king ID, the beautiful
cou11try beyond If they kept on 111thorlgbt
way. But the road was very rough and
hard In places, and there was no .gotng
around theJ:b. There were seven of these
little pilgrims, two nearly grown, two
smaller. one ema.ller yet. and two ,were Just
ot a size and quite little-Indeed,
almost
babies. The two eldest took the most exposed places and kept the othera between
them. And one thing they all noticed -was
this, so long as they kept togelhor they
wore strong an"d couJd bear almost anything. If It was tordlng ,!' stream which
would sweep one away, U they kept to-getber they came out all right. Just so l.n
climbing mountains or going through rorests-lf one wandered away or .there were
little quarrels between them, and the older
ones refused to help the YO\IJlger,or teased
them, they did not make a6y progress till
all wru, made right again and they Journeyed OD band In band.''
"Oh~ I understand, mother;' said Bob:
'.'the name the pilgrims bad was the unusual one of ..Joncs, and the 11mnllJoneses
nre trying to travel the road through the
world that lends to heaven, and they are
going to be good and help ono another.
And, to begin with, we are going to folio"'
out ltttle motber•s mysterious plan and
each tell stories to the poor llltlo wounded
pilgrim Katie Jones."
"Correct, Bob, my boy," !fflld John; "we
will, anUJ to IJcgln, tell away, mnmma,
dear."
"No, I have told mine for the present, so .
the next may begin when story telling time
comes around again. As I see our little
patient Is sleepy, we wlll let her have a
nap before any more storloe are told."
f'fo
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YOUNG EAGLES.
Eagles are very alfectlonate an~ !•lthful
to their little ones as long as they need
care, but once the young eaglets are able
to take care of themselves the parent blrde
drive tbein from the nest, and e'Ven from
the hunting ground. The young birds are
often taken from the nest by huntera, who,
with skill and daring, scale the rock:,
height,, during the absence or the parenlJI,
which return to dnd a desolate and empty
nes't. But It goes hard with the bunter If
the keen eyes ol the old birds ~lscovor him
before be has 10ade bis safe descent with
bis booty. Darting at him with terrldc
rury, they try their utmost to throw him
from the clllf; and unless he be woll armed,
and use bis weapons wltil sklll and rapid·
tty, bis position Is one of the utmost peril.
The strength ol the eagle Is such that It
wHl bear heavy burdens in its tn1ons for
miles unUl It reaches lts nest, where the
hungry llttlo ones are eagerly waiting the
parent's return. Here, standing on the
ledge or rock, the eagle teara tho lood Into
moraels, which the eaglets eagerly devour.
It ls a curious fact that near an eagle's
nest there ls:usually a storehouse or larder
-some convenient ledge or rock-where the
parent birds Jay up hoards of provisions.
Hunters have !ound remains of lambs,
young pigs, rabbit.a, partridges and otbor
game heaped up ready for the morning
meal.
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No. 43Z.- .. Evangollzatlon ol the world In
this generation." Keywords: Livingstone,
Hann!ngton, Hodge, Lowrie, zenana, faint.
tier.
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No. 43-1-NINE HIDDEN COUNTRIES.
Hope, Ruth and Philip went to tho park
one day. A cunning little cub amused them
very much. They tried to reach to and
touch its round form. "Ob. say, Sister!"
snld Philip, "can a dandy little bear like
this hurt any one? Give me that orn.nge
rind, I am going to see If he wlll eat IL
No! Ruth, you have an apple, give blm
that." "T-here Isn't much left but core, nnd,
olns! Kate put only one in the basket.
Let's paint o picture o! him when we get
'home."
_______
S.
No. 435-DIAM0ND.
1. A consona1/t. 2. A kncck. 3. A colloquial greeting. 4. To let go. 6. A token
sent at this een.son o! the year. G. Inter•
woven or plaited. 7. A species of wlllow,
u•ed for baskets.
8. The finish. 9. A
,·owcl.-[Ex.
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OENGRAL
NEWS . .
• To-dny ts the ninety-second a.nnlversory
or the birth or Lincoln.
•
Tbe Union PaclOc Railroad bas obtained
control ot the Southern Pacific._
The legnllty or- the prize fight scheduled
tor Cincinnati, February 16, ls being teated
In tho 'courts. Governor Nash bas declore,t
the fight shall not ta]fo place.
The Spcelnl House Committee on the St.
Louis ExPoSIUonbas postponed flnal.acUon
upon the bill to approprlnte $5,000,000to
tho exposition unut It shall• have been otOclalJycertified to lt that St. Louis has succeeded in raising the $10.000,000which wns
to be o. condition precedent to the approprlntlon or $6,000,000by Congress.
t~ At n mn~s meeting of throe tbousa~d men
at Topeka Kan., Sunday, ln tollowlng up
the work 'begun by Mrs., Notion, on ultlfuatum was agreed upon giving all joints
unUI Friday noon, the 16th, to close tbelr
pJnces ot business. It tho notice Is ignored,
one thousand armed men propose to move
on' the Joints and forcibly remove them.
7
·Rear .Admiral Albert Koutz, who has just
been relleved from command of tho Paclflc
Station was placed on tho retired list
Inst weCk on account of age. He has bad
a ,Ieng and dlstlngu!shcd career. During
the Samoan troubles, about two years ago,
Admiral Kautz was In comma'nd or the
~erlcnn !orces Jn that quarter, nnd It wru:i:
inahdy U1rough his firmness nntl conservat.tsm~th.at serious Jntornatfonal compllcntJons were averted.
The commlsslo~e
survey o[ the
boundary line between Alaska and Canada
8
0
0
L_,-,••
~r!!~ ~~~dtt~:":;
t~~
the""two governments has been completed,
and•tho boundary marked with substantial
monuments at frequent. Intervals. The
United States gets nearly all ot the disputed territory. The Cbllkoot and :White
Paesea are fixed as the temporary boundary; and this corresponds with the spirit ot
the Russian treaty with Great Britain,
which meant to fix.the line on the ridge ot
a SUPJ?08ed
chain of mountains. The passes
ore twenty-five miles north ol the Lynn
Canal.and some mllee above n~vtgatlon, so
that Canada gets no port. Whllo the boundary wns to bo temporary, it is not likely
that It will evor be disturbed.

~i:t t~n':~:'.1:;

The United StstesbMcnused
the arrest
or. an agent or the Paclftc Expre68 Company at Jewett, Ohio, charged with a violation or •the postal laws. He Is accused or
cnrfylng letters for persons who want to
11votd paying post.age. rho present case
1.ea test,. nud fe at great Interest to railway officials all over the country, as it ii
Is successfully prosecuted It wlll probably
be Immediately followed by arrests or
many other common carriers on the same
charge. It has been· notorlO\le for some
years thnt private letters arc carried fr~
by somo railroads tor officials, and in ma.ny
1

.-

,

cases their lr!ends. Each trnln, ot course,
has a large package ot letters to ·station
ageuts, relnt.lng to train orders, etc. The
private moll ts carried rree with this bunch
ot railway orders.
.A b!JI lo preservo~orests
in the Ap•
pnL"h!an regions south ol the Potomac
bas been introduced in Congress by Senator
Prichard, or North Carolina. Fearing that
the Umber or the mountains w!ll soon be
cut olf by mining and other industries, It
ts proposed that the Secretary ol Agriculture be empowered to purchase two mlllloo
acres, at a cost not to e~eed $5,000,000,ln
the States ol Virginia; North Carolina,
South Caro]Jna, Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee. The land. ot the mountains most
needed tor the preeervaUon ot etrcame has
now but little value. As a forest reservation It would be a national park. Timber.
would be sold by tbe government to the
extent to which it can be solely spared.
The President and Secretary Wilson are
both said to favor the measure.
A.n article ln a prominent Chinese newspaper of recent date, a copy of which has
Just re3:ched this country, chronicles a condition which mny become an Important
!actor In tb.o final disposition ot the Chinese question. The article states: "A very
Important movement Is going on all over
China, 'and more particularly along the
vantage basin, lo response to special orders
Crom the viceroys and governors. Bodies
of 'volunteers' are b8lng actively enrolled
nnd drllled In the use ot fire arms. noml•
nnlly for their .own protection, but ln real•
lty they form a large and formidable reserve force. Every guild and trade, lo addition to all well-to-do gentry, have these
'volunteer' bodice, who are paid and armed
by the goveromonL They are not a public
Institution, llko regular troops, but ore dispersed in towns and villages without any
dlRt!ngulsblng tenture, and In tho event ot
rurther hostilities will spring up lrom all
(JUnrters proclse]r •a la Boer.' II
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'l'he report of the Taft
, Jg,~"BABIEStt~'b'??~l~.
been transmitted to the

Conimlaslon bas
Senate with a
recommendation of the President for legislation undor which the government ot these

C.URED

OLD

The accession of a new sovereign lo Great
Britain fills n larger space in tho public
thought becau$e n llke event bas not occurred tor more than sixty years. That the
accesvon ot Edward Vll. will bring some
changes is to be expected, but, tor tho
present, probably Jess than the Inauguration ot n new Preslde11t ot lhe United
Stntes; certainly not ns great as the elec•
tlon ot a President or the party opposing
his predecessor. Even a change of Ministers would be only the substitution ot o.
new Cabinet approved by Parliament. The
political views ot the Prince ot Wnlcs were
repressed. It would not hove been In good
taste tor the tutu re King to tal,e an nctl ve
port In politics, or to be identified with
either political party; but be ts belleved to
Incline to Liberalism, or to what some have
coiled the new Tory Democracy. Ho Is an
exceedingly well-Informed man, and Is familiar wit!! the politics or every country ot
Europe.
He ts so.Id to share his
1
1 mother's
;:';d~:s~~~dt\tt :i~lt1::,~ !e~o~~fte!:
tlonal king, and Is not likely to come Into
conflict with Parliament on any question or
constitutional authority. Even an lncompotent
or evilly
disposed
could do
llttle harm
at present,
sinceking
be would
be
held. in check by any ministry that could
command a majority In tbe House ot Commons; but a king who is a real statesman
can have a vast Influence tor good. Edward VII. Is a man or no mean ability, and
ur recent ye"'!' bas led a very busy lite .• --·
He Is said to lie.ve presided at more public
meetings th
tba.n any man in England, and ts
0
1
;h:t"~~tp;~ii'1~fcs :.::bas
an active interest In public' matters, and
has_been a close stu_dent ot world polluca
0
0
~';;0 ~:nr., ;;;~s~ s!~
~eh~.~~~~; ~~
cepts the present unwritten British constltutlon, and the relation• ot the King to
Parliament ond to the nation. The devel::u~~n;s
1~
reign without the Increasing Infirmities ol
,ge; but the methods will be more modern,·
!~~n~~~ /i.o.'::'rr~':'~!n;1;~':!.doubted!y be
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tslanM may. have authority to • aalat In
their development; as recommended b:r the
Secretary ol War.
Legislation for the
islands does not imply any Congressional
promises as to the torm ol government
years he.nee. It would, however, be the beat
possible promise showing what we mean ·
to do In the present. The legislation aaked
tor by ,the.. Tott Commission, the Secretary
or War and the President ts the Sp00ner
bill, but amended so that its operation will
not be suspended until ·the Insurrection Is
entirely suppressed, but only unW, in the
jud,pnent ot the President, the civil government may be satel:r established. The
passage ol this bill would enable the ·Taft
Commission to establish civil government
on a more permanent bnsl.s, and ls hoped
• tor before March 4..
The report ot tho Tnft Commission treats
extensively ol the relation or the friars to
the people. "The land held by religious orders la shown to be much less than supposed in this country, and trlOlng in comparison with the extent or the islands. Altosetber, it is only 403,000 acres. Most ot
WITH SOOTHINC, BALMY OILS,
the property or these orders has been transcanoer, Tamor, ~l\~tTb. Pllca, FU&l1la. Uloer and •U
ferred to ·an indlvJdual and to English corSklnaDGWOmb
!Ue .. Wrttetgrl11u.an1n4'CIJSook.
Se:nl.trec. ACSGN!M at. BY.£. &a ..... cu:r.}11•
porations, but the Commission says that
this will inake no dUrerence, since the
t.ronsactlons were not genuine. The Islands
MEXfCO
contain more than 73,000,000acres ot land,
L
,so that the friars· holdings ot Jess than
THOMPSON"S
bolt a mllllon is a small part or the terD
PBR80NALLY OON'DUOTBD
ritory. Indeed, only about 5,000,000acres
are hold under ,prlva.to ownership. In the·
MEXICO
TOUR
M 1901WABASH
question ot the friars' holdings, the report
snye that we must take account of the deep
E
seated hatred ot the trlars by the people.
X
The Commission stntes tho condition ot
the people, which Is lound to be just what
I
we should expect from what we know ot
C
Orientals and Spanish rule. It Is scarcely
necessary to say that tho reports ot the yel0
low• papers have no loundatlon l.n fact.
N•ltlier are the Filipinos the Intelligent
and educated people which exist In the
!maglnatloa ol sensation&) sheets. Nor are
tour-firths ot them able to read and Write,
as one of Aguinaldo's admirers recently
ttported .. On the contrary, the great mass
are densely ignorant; and the report says,
under nny form of gow: 1..mentthe electoral
tranch!se must be grestly limited. because
the large majority will nol far o. long time
be cnrmble ot tnt0Ulgentty.ex,1rr.!~!."lglt.
Not only ore the people densely Ignorant,
but they O.recredulous to an extreme, and
lm"OOscdupon and carried away with nny
abiurd talsebood. Tho Commission believes that the mnss or the people desire
peace, and would gladly accept the rule or
the United States were It not tor the few Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
men In arms, and members ot the secret
In Which Is Shown the Qualifications "
society which raids villages and murders
those who in any way show friendship tor and Responsibilitiesof an Elder.
us. Since the elections, however, the Com-Al.SO-mission says the opposition to our rule baa
The Relation and Mutual Obligations
rapidly decreased. In answer to Inquiry
General MacArthur cables that the cond!·
of Elders and the Congregation,and
tlon of Manlla ae regards drunkenness and
Embracing the Education and Ills•
morals ts better than most American cities,
clpllnc of the Membership.
and that drunkenness among the soldiers ts
no more com.mon thnn at home, and that
By JOHN F. ROWE.
condlllona have greatly Improved ot late,
46 pages. 100 per copy: '7Go per dOion.
~nd
since the mllltary nuthor!tles have· had 11ompr,
tr morocon,·cnietl.t.
Addrcu
more time to give to the conditions or
Manna.
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0
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During the past year the Christian Publishing Company, St.
Louis, made very sweeping reductions in the prices of books.
This company publishes the· great majority of the books, tracts,
pamphlets, etc., 0£ our brotherhood, and hence the adoption of
this new policy was calculated to benefit all those among ~e
bisciples of Christ who read books. But, not content with this,
this company has r~cently announced
the adoption of the
"installment" or "time payment" plan in its book department.
Any person favorably known to the publishers or who can fur.
•
'h
b k b
rnsh good .reference or mdorsement, can p_ur~ ase oo s y a
...._t_~JJ ·cash aay~ent, the balance to be paid 111 small~ montlµy
installments.
For example·
TH£
CA.\IPBELL LIBRARY contains all the
works of Alexander Ca.mpbcll that are now in print (eleven
works),. and, in addition, "Life 0£ Campbell," hy Grafton, and
"Alexander
Campbell's Theology,"
by Garrison.
The price, •
complete, is $10.00.
'rhis may be secured by the payment of
$2.00 down and $2.00 per month for four months.
.
The n~w General Catalogue o( the Christian Publishing
Company is a handsome booklet of 100 pages, profusely illustr.ate~. It will he ~e'!t to a_ny a_ddress, free, on application.
It
contams full dc~cnpt1vc pnce hst of books, pamphlets, tracts,
Sttnc!ay-school supplies, Christian Endeavor supplies, church
supplies, bapti~mal pant.s, communion sets, etc.

.

.

THE
CHRISTIAN
PUBLISHING
CO.,
Sr.Louis,Mo.
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THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;
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O word Is sung 'more swe~t than this;
No name la heard more runoC bllaa;
N
No thought brings sweeter comfort nigh,

ot truatJng love, came the answer:

S

H

CAJIPBBLL.

NUMBER 8.

"Oh,
NE OF' the beet Illustrations we·ever blood, Engllsb blOOd, la !!owing and. tbe.
no, mamma; I had tight hold oC papa's
beard of ·the way In which Christians •word and ba.yonet are doing their c~
hand, and I knew he would take me safely
ought to obey God's Word, waa given once work, retuae to forget their trade ID the
Than Jesus, Son oC God, Most High,
over the hard places."
. bY, a negro preacher. When speaking on presenee of death and can !Ind no elcntll•
'f
·'I'
this PQ!ot, he said: "Bredren, whatever de canoe In the words beyO-ndthe deelnt of a
UPPOSE· we make n compact together
good Lord tells me to do In dis bleaaed troubled aouJ, hovering between earth 1.11d
ENRY CLAY :was at one time considbook, dat I'm gw!ne to do. If I ... ID It deetlny, desiring to llnd bl!utuJ reet &114
to-day, anl aea1 It with a royal aeal,
erably dlstreaaed by a large debt due
that we wlll listen to no word about
to the bank. Some of bts.;rtends heard or • dat I mupt, jump troo a stone wall, I'm freedom from physical pain.
another that Is not kind. Let us ahun ·other this and pald oll the debt wlth'out noUlylng
gw!ne to jump. Gitting troo It 'longs to
The words were tor the i!vlng. Let. tho
people's Inuits; they nre plague-spots, the
God; jumping at It 'longs to me.'' The living draw from them the moet oubllme
Mr. Clay. In utter Ignorance oC what had
handling ol which will poison our own been going on, ho went to the bank one day ; colored brother waa In strict accord with conclusions PoBOlble. It la well for bu.
(lngors. II one seeks through· a hall-acre
both faith and logic. H~had the spirit of manJty to accept them and let V!ctorta· 1
and, addressing tho cashier, said, "I have
called to see you In reference to that debt
lot !or weeds, ho sure he will ftnd them;
a true spldler. We all need \he same spirit.'' "Ob, that peace m1¥ come" take Ill ,ptace
beside Nelaon'a "Thank God, I ban don& ,
and I! he looks tor flowers, ho will llnd of mine to the bank.''
.. iou don•t· owe us n.nythlng," was the
my duty," Waablngton'e "It la wet.I," _.
.them, too. What we go out to gather, that
A. CROSBY telle or a woman who
reply.
John Quincy Adame' "Thia Is the Jut or ,
sh.all we carry home."
• moved Into a new neighborhood and
Mr. Clay looked Inquiringly and said,
earth; I am content."-{)lnclnnati
Pl,et.
sent her children to the nearest school. At
' - OOKER WASHINGTON tells how a col- "You don't understand me. I came to see e"en!ng tho little girls came home weeping
you
about
that
debt
which
I
am
owing
the
WENT the oilier day to call Oil 1.11 old
ored man argued him.set[ Into believing
becauile the other girls bad made sport oC
uank.'' •
aoldler. He waa a rare, chlvaJroua IIHUI
that he, was called Into the ministry. The
tl\elr_ strangely cut red dreaaes. "Why,"
"You don't owe ue anything."
who,
forty Years ago, then In the prime or ,
day wns bot and the work In tho <~llunsaid the mother, "I did not come to this
"Why! How nm I to uD.derstand you?"
bla lite, went Into the Civil War and won •
fleld was exhausting. Suddenly he stopped,
community to be told what the fashion Is·
"A nuµiber ot your friends have con ..
his general's stars b:r, bttolc service. Dorand, looking toward the skies, said: "0
I enme to set the Cashion. • You go back
tr!buted and paid oll that debt, and you
Ing all the years a!nce that time, aa ludeed
Lawd, de cotton am 60 groasy. de work am
school to-morrow with that understandbefore It ILDdthrough It, be baa been a loyal
do not owe this bank one dollar.''
so bard, and de sun am so hot, dat I b'lleve
ing.'' The children wont back, and In !eaa
The tears rushed fo Mr. Clay•a eyes, and,
soldier
of Jesua Christ. He la now over ,
die darkey am called to preach." But to
than two weeks all the little girls at that•
eighty years of ag,e, and -,his heart waa
unable to speak, he turned and walked out
do the whole work oc the ministry, U It la
school were wearing just such red dreaaes
oC the bank.
never happier: hJs face more cheerful; nor
done honestly and done well, la aa hard aa
as theirs. The Christian la In the world to
Thi& Is a faint Image of what Jesus
bis conversation more Inspiring. • Suddenly.,,_
work In the cotton field, even though It
act lbe laab!on, to show: the world how to
Christ haJ! ~one Cor us.-Ram's Horn.
as we talked be burst out In a joyous triblive, not to ·pattern after the world. He ls
be ol a dUlero:it nature.
ute or pra!oe to God Cor the woodll'fal
• •
to bring the world to his standard, not to
'I'
blessings that had !!lied bis JUe: He'.,._. •
O visitors wore admitted to the Washconform to theirs. II •Christians would
F Ille baa not gone well with us, II forback to hla yuuth, and'began' with tbimbfP.•
lngton
home
on
Sunday,
with
the
sin•
realize
this
they
might
save
themselves
tune has lect us desolate, II love has
g!vlng'tor bis parenta'and thei~ Cb~·
gle
exception
·oc
Speaker
Trumbull,
at
one
•
many
hcartburn!ngs,.
and
the
cause
tbey
grown cold, nnd we sit alone by the emteaching, and ran over hla whole .,..,
•
time sqcrelary to the General, and wbo [or profess to love would make tar more progbers; II Ille haa become to ua a valley ol
But the ODO thing be l&ld that, llDpNd. ,.
years maintained the custom o[ spending
resa among their neighbors.
desolation through which weary limbs muat
m:,'-menron,, and llll()NleMd - mm(,~
an hour. wlth..b!m. each Sunday even.Ill.II;._ ....,Aa.J"..[!!!_COII
J!l. WIiiard said when aome UYely:--- -what Ile 181d about bll ellQ.~
drac an 11nwllllnrhoti'J'-till the end .shall
Waalilngton, as a rule, spent Sunday alterobject•d to putting Ohrlatlan In the name
come, Jet us not radiate such an at•
dren. He iald:
"Tb~ 't.oN! pwe "Mr
noon ID hla room, and In the evening Ireol the W, C. T.'U., becau10 It would lose beautuul children, and ..,.bat joy and
mosphore to those around us; let \L8 not
11
quently
read
a
sermon
or
a
aelecUon
!rom
them
a
following,
We
are
not
here
to
scelt
take strangers through the catacombs or
Ugbt they were to 1116! True," be .a«;
a. religious work to Mrs. Washington In a following, but to aet up a standard."
our Ille and show the bonee of our dead
"they.all dlod· young, and ooli"one ottliftlil
'f
past; lot us not pass our cup of sorrow t.o • her own apartmen_t.
lived to be ftfteen ye&r1~or-ap, IJiul.'·I'
The wife elf the first President or the
others, but It we must drink II: let us take
l'M'LE men do work !or wb!cb ·great joyed every minute or them' while tbay
United States waa quite as devout aa her
It as Socrates did his poison hemlock,•f"
•
men get credit. Umeen men, unknown
lived."
•
·~ "' 1
husband. After breaktaet each morning
grandly, herolcD.lly, and uncomplainingly.
men, luy foundations, upon whloh others
That elll)r... 1011 of thanksgiving <and
•
she
retired
tor
an
hour
to
her
chamber
tor
-Kingship ol Sell-Control.
erect monuruente and establish their own g!adneae, that be· ba4 •DJoyed every ~
prayer and reading the Holy Scriptures, a
'f
tame.
ment ol h!i cblldreli whllft they were alive,
practice
ahe
never
omitted
during
hall
a
ANGFEE, Emperor oCChina, being told
The nurse Instructing a little child, the Impressed me very inuch! 'What a great
century
of
Ille
under
:varied
conditions.
In
that bis enemies had raised an Inmother CormIng the mind ol her offspring,
art It Is to learn to enJoy the present: and
church Mn. Washington always knoll, the teacher communicating the 6rst e!e- got all the honey and' glac!ness there !11In
surrection In one ol the distant provinces,
said, "Come, then, my friends, follow me, while her husband stood during lbe devo- ments of truth or the ftrat principles of lt!-L. A. Banks.
•
tlonal portltfne of the service. Al every
and I promise you that we shall quickly
rlghteouon-,
these are the persons who
•
•
repast Waablngton alway&, unless a minis!I they do their work well Insure the purity
THE
tree IDIUtutiooa which oaf' rathere ,
destroy them."
ter
was
pi:,ese.nt,
o.sked
a
b1eastng
In
a.
ol the family, the prosperity ol the complanted, and for which they coatelided
He marched forward, and the rebels sub•
standing poeture. If a mlnlater waa presmunlty, the security O[ tho State, and the BO sturdily, Will be ot DO bendt to us unmilted upou bis approach. All now thought
ent, he was requested to ·ask a blessing, ond bleas!ng oC God upon the ge~eratlon to less they nre kept In ttie,banda of boneat
that he would take the most signal renl110to return thanks atter the conclusion
come.
slewnrds, and aro ·supported constantly by
venge, but were surprised to see the cap•
ol the meal.
0 lowly, lonely worker, toll on. Let your
true and upright citizens. When we con•
lives treated with humanity.
little
work
!or
God
be
done
la!th!ully,
and
vert politics Into a mere same of Intrigue•
"How!" cries his first minister, "ls this
HERE
Is
an
Oriental
story
oC
two
done
well.
Others
may
take
the
cred.lt
of
and
sell-advantage, unhallowed by a al_nglethe manner you ful6ll your promise? Your
T wothers, Ahmed and Omar. Both the work which you have wrought, and great and unsel!lab lntereot, then we may
royal word was given that your 'enemies
wished to perrorm a deed whose memory ~~ boast ol great results and great success;' be sure that our worst paaalons are buay
should be destroyed, and, behold, you have
should not !all, but which, as the years
but, God know• the beginning and the end lorglng our letters.
'
' '
pardoiled n.11,and have caressod some!"
14
It tbeee letters are hid under silken deco••rdid promise," replied the Emperor tO rolled on, might sound their name and of our labors, and the day IB coming· when
rations, they bind no 1..,. securely, The
~.... destroy my enemies. I have Culfllled my pra!aes lar abroad. Omar, with wedge !l.nd he eball bring to light all bidden things,
rope, lllted a great obelisk on (ts base, and give to every man according aa his only toundat!c,na or orderly and (res IOC!efy·
word; tor see, they are enemies no longer
carving
Its
Corm
In
beautuul
devices
and
"'ork
•hall
he.
What
revelations
shall
are
In better men-not only In blgb places,
-I have made friends of them."-Loudon
sculpturing many a strange Inscription on then astonish the beholders, when great
but low placee-not [ewer Chinamen In this
Times.
Its sides. He set It In the bot desert to things shall be made small and little things
country, but more sell-reliant Americana.
cope with Its gales. Ahmed, with deeper
shall shine forth In grandeur, when many We want more statesmen, who, amid· the
E MUST trust our Father's hand to
wisdom and tl'uer though sadder heart,
that• are now ftrat shall be last, and many
outcries of the rabble, can hold true to tlie
load us, never doubting or tearing.
dlgged a well to cheer ~e sandy,~aste, and • who a're now last shall be' ftrst.-'-H. L. principles of our government; equal rights
Child-confidence lllust~ntes this lesson:.
planted about It tall date-palms, to make• .Hastings.
to all, whether white or black, red or·yet•
A little girl and her papa were on their
•
low or skin. A single true, devoted c!Usen
way home, band In band, when the chi!\! cool shade ror the thirsty pilgrim and to ;>
shak~
down
Crulte
!or
bis
hunger.
•
UT
ol
_
the
dying
...
-orda
ol
a
groat
Is
more p~o\111 than a. thousand UmeIn her playfulness said: "Now, papa, let's
Tbese two deeds lllU8trate two ways In
Queen, and a still greater woman, servers or all the gold In the mlnea oC Neplay I am a poor blind girl, and you must
vada.
let me hold your hand't!ght, and you must •either oc which we may live. We may • came political capital. it !1 asaerted that
think of sell and worldly success and lame, just before her aouJ <took lte ft!gbt and
God be thanked that In General WUl>IDI•
lead me along and tell' me where to step
living to make a name splen'dld aa the tall ,plunged a· nation In mourning Queen Victon we have the picture of one such m&ll,
and how to go."
sculptured obelisk, but aa cold and useleaa torla breathed one pungent sentence: "Ob, iet where It can not be hid, In the glor191111
So the merry blue eyes were shut tight,
to the world. Or we may make our lite thf;t peace may come,"
Crame or our country's early history, aa
8nd the walk began. 0 Now step up"; "Now
like a well In the desert, with cool abade
It teaiao said that she did not say these example to the AmerlC8118oC to-da:,! Ma:,
step down"; "Here we go around the corabout
It,
to
give
drink
to
the
thirsty
and
woi'da.
Again,
aome
people
lnalst
that
■he
It
ftnd no small number who, living by tile
ner," o..nd so on? untll they reached home,
shelter and refreahment to the weary and
has been correctly quoted, and that she re- aame great prlnclplei, may, In no Iaaa
when the little one aald: "Wasn't lt_n!ce,
taint. Which of these two way,, of living
Cerred to the war that Corced her into her time, work In our land· a moral n,votuUonpapa! I never peeped once."
grave:
•
. a re,;eoeration Into a PUr'(,' IWNIM I.lid
'·But,'* Kid her mamma, ' 1 dSdn't you ·feel 11 ,the more Gbrltt-llke le easy to decide.J. R. Miller,
• And the men who ~
moat happy wban~nobler llte.-:-Jamet T. B4<by.
atrald 70u would fall, 4-rT" With a look
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tells them, is most unwise as well as very si11ful; for, leave every candid hcarcr"to determine whether there
..
.
. , says he, "who, then, is P~ul, and who is Apollos but is not here the promis~ of an inflnence of the Spirit in
Qje1d!};,'[:),ling15>n,'~y., 1{43.) ~- :1.
• ministers by w)1om ye believe, even as 9od gave IQ, addition to the Word, and distinct from it.
/ ff ..</.. ?t~ ~~,.-~,t
-t~
~t-·)
' every man.?. l .J1avc planted, Apollos watered; but
The next passage I quote is,Jer. xxxii. 37: "Be- •
• Fifth, Proposition'! ~l n conversion a11d sancirficalion, God··gave the _incren..se."• Paul had planted the seed,
hold, I will -gather thein out pf all countries whither I
the Spirit' of God operates 011persons onfy through ·had ·nrst prcaclicd the ·word in Corinth; Apollos had
have driven them in mine apger, &c., and I will give
the Word.
--. ,ucceeded ,him with hi/ eloquent exhortations; and them one heart and one way that they may fear me
i Continued. J
God had by his Holy Spirit caused the seed ,10. spring forever, for·the good o[ ihem and their children after
damnation .of.infant~. He docs not find fault with me, up and bring forth fruit.
•
them." Does the prophet mean that God would by
for'maintairiin'g that they are depraved; for, although
church argumen\s give to his people one heart ;ind o·ne way?
But if Paul were 'speaking' of planting
he now ,denies that tlicre can be moral disposition \though this is not a Scripture expression) his mean- He promises to gather them from their w~JJderings,
where there is 110knowledge, he admits and teaches, ing must be that he had induced Christians to remove and to exert such all influence on their minds that
that infants are by nature depraved I-that they have from other parts of Corinth and settle there. You with one heart thev would tum from their sins to his
a proneness, a disposition to sin! This being adriiitt~d, may plant corn; bur you must first have corn to plant. service, and ft-ar hi_mforever. I a·sk again, what idea
my 'argument against his doctrine :s most certainly A ch\irch might be planted; but the members must
would be conveyed by sttch language to the nnsolegitimate aJJd conclusive. It is what logicians call be tl1ere licforc it could be planted. But Paul planted phisticated mind, to a plain, honest man, who has 110
the. "redtictio ad absurd11m"-provi11g that it leads the seed. the Word, and God blessed it to the 'con- theory to snpport? What is the obvious meaning <;>f
• ,ili:cssarily to results which he admits lo be false and version of many; Apollos preached and exhorted, and the language? I verily believe ihat there is not an
abstirrl. I was indeed surprised that he thought it God bl~se,d his labors to their gro,,'lh in grace.
intelligent man living who, on hearing this passage
necessary to appeal to the moderators to protect his
But if Paul could really plant a church, and Apollos read, would not. if ~e had no favorite theory ;to bias
doctrine against the forcc·of this argument.
could water it without any special •divine influence, his judgment, understand it to teacl, the doctrine oi
He attempts, however, to escape from the difficulty could they not keep it alive, and cause it to extend?
a special divine inAncncc distinct from mere words
by saying that nol.hing more tha,i the atonement of Or what are we to unc!crstand by the declaration that and arguments.-(Time
expired.)
Christ is 'necessary to the salvation of infants. Does '·God gave the increase''? Tltc figure used by the
The atonement
f.·· the blood ·of Chrjst purify the heart?
apostle is both beautiful and striking, and the meaning
.
• secures the remi~sion of sins; but docs the Bible teach can not easily be misunder~tood. Before you plant
?IIR. CAM1·B£LL'sFouRTn AnDRl'5S,
th'at it takes away dcp~avity? \•Vhy, the very ide:r is your seed the gronncl must be prepared; and then the
Tu£SDAY, Nov. 28; 10· o'clock A.M.' •
absurd. There is 11ot a word in the Bible to counte- snn mu5t shine and the refreshing rains dcsc'end upon
naitce such a !lotion. The difficulty still remains, In- it. l\lan plants his scc,J,,and·sometimes waters it; but
Mr. Prcsidcnt.-Before
proceeding to the, business
. fants, as the gentleman admits, arc depraved. How, there is no artifici;il ,.un io shine upon it. God must of the day, l must make a few iJJtrodnctory remarks .
then, shall they·be sanctified and prepared for the en- give the increase. So the ministers .of Christ arc to ln reference, then, to the incidents of yesterday, I
joyments of a holy heaven? They can not be sancti- preach the Word, 10 proclaim the glorious gospel to onght, perhaps, to advert to some of them which were
fied through the 'truth; and Mr. C. asserts that they men. and look up to Coil for that divine inAuence, the not of so pleasant a character as usual. And, first, as
can not be sanctified without it. Therefore thev must outpouring of the l-loly Spirit. which only can cause fo the incident in the after part of the day which called
die in sin, and be forever lost! Snch arc tue re;nlts to men· to turn to God.
for an allusion to Mr. Burch. J did not, indeed, name
. which his• doctrine necessarily kids,· whether he is
My friend can not f,ir1:et the past days of this dis- that gentleman; Mr. Rice named him in your pres,~illing consistently to carry it out or 1101.
cussin,;. He constantlv rails up the subjects that have cnee. My remarks could not in the least involve the
There is nothing in the Uible, he tells us, that favors hccn disposed of. Be ;ays that on the third proposi- moral character of that gentleman. I did not intend
the· idea of infant regeneration. He takes care, how- tion he did answer my a.rl(t11t1Cntfrom John iii. 18: to impeach the mcral character o[ Mr. Burch or 3llY
- ever, not to reply to the argument founded on John .. He that bclicvcth on him is not condemned." I ccr- one else. It was, sir, I repeat, the most remote thing
- iii. 6, "Forthat which is born of the flesh .is flesh, and t:;inh· rli<Inot hear his answer. It must have been ex- in my mind to violate the feelings, um1ecssarily, of ally
1
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit." Infants arc
n•nich' brief. The truth is. it admits of no answer. one present, much less the moral reputation of Mr.
born of the Acsh; and therefore they must be born of Tile ,)iivions and only meaning is that 110 believer, Burch. The fact stated l believed then, and I believe
th~ Spirit; and if not born of the Spirit, they can not baptized or not. is condemned; but all believers are now, to be strictly true. But having ascertained that
. enter 'ii1t6 the kingdom of God,-they must be lost. justified. J\'lr. Burch'.s feelings have been wounded, and a desire
..ThCycan not gq to hcavc1.!.in their depravity.
The last note
took of the gemleman·s speech
having been expressed that it should not go to record,
,·,, ~111, says the ge,itlcman, adult believers must. at relates to the charge he had made that great pains I cheerfully consent that it be not pnblishcd. I have
• .dea,tJ1,.undergo as great a change in order to enter
h:t\'C heen taken to bias the public sentiment, to make no desire to put anything on record which might at all
)1eaycn as i11faulsneed experience. For this assertion
th,• p,·ople bdicvc that he has failed to sustain himself. tf•nd to mar good feelings.*
.
he,can find 110authority in the Bible; and it is vain ior lJc tells you he has heard the fact from various qnarAs respects the imputation nttered on yesterday by
him,, on a subjtict .~uch as we arc now discussing, to 101s. I will not condescend to gather up Aoating reports
Mr: Rice, that in some of my remarks touching the
" • give us either his opinions or his assertious. Death and state them here as !acts for the purpose of procluc- management of affairs here I spake under excitement.
' will •produce bu the mind no moral change. such as in;: d(cct. When f state facts, and they are denied, I If by excitement the gentleman meaJJs animal passion
•• infallts must experience before :hey can enter heaven. will 1lrove them. 'l'hcsc reports, which would seem to Oranger, I can nOt admit it. Exciting as have been
It is, no doub~. true, as the gentleman says, that have given him so much trouble, are not only ,false some o[ the circumstances in which I 'have been
sori!Cpcrsdns who have believed in the doctrine of the and slanderous, but unspeakably ridiculous. Docs the placed in conducting this discussion, I have not
~· speci)/1 agency of the Spirit have been melancholy. g-cntlcman expect 10· make the impression that the •allowed myself to yield to any temptation of that sort.
un'der the conviction that they were not serving God intelligent people who have -come together from all If I appeared so to him or ally one else, I certainly am
faithfully, or from other ca.uses; but it can not be parts of the conntry to hear this debate can not judge
not conscious of it. It must be because they thought
proved that the doctrine has any such tendency. On for themselves. but will beliC\'c just what Pres byte- ·r had prO\'OCation enough. Tt is with me a principle,
-the contrarv, thousands and tens of thousands hayc rians tell them thev must believe? This most ridicuconfirmecl·by habit, on all occasions, especially one so
• felt ,their hirdened hearts· melt under the blessed in- lous charge I pro,;ounce to be utterly false. There is solemn as the present, to hold in abeyance those pasfluences of the Spirit, have renewed their strength as. not one word of truth in it.
•
sions which might he wrought up into effervescence.
~they have waited on God in prayer, and \1ave in their
I know not whether it is necessary for me to intro- Knowing that the wrath of man .worketl1 not the
affections 'and joys mounted up as on the wings of an duce any additional arguments in favor o[ the doctrine
righteousness of Goel, I feel myself always admonished
,. eagle, have run without weariness, and walked without for which I contend. until Mr. C. shall have advanced
to avoid even the slightest appearance of it. I have,
'fainting. "'l11c Spirit itself," says Paul, "bcarcth 1vit- something to sutain his proposition. I will. however, therefore, on no occasion of this sort, in all my life,
ness with our spirit, that we arc the ehildr~n of God; quote a few passages of Scripture which clearly teach been accused of anything of this kind. Indeed, as the
:and, i[ children, then heirs, heirs of Goel and joint- the doctrine of a special divine agency in conversion
troubled water is generally muddy,' and the calm,
heirs with"Cht'ist:" Con\'incc the man who has become and sanctification. Ezekiel xxxvi. 26, 27: "A new gently flowing stream clear, excited passions are no
..acqnaintc,,J. with. his true character that there is no heart also will I give you, and 'It new spirit will I put way auxiliary to the ascertainment of truth, but rather
snch special inAucnce of the Spirit; that he must pre- within yon; and I will take away the stony heart out of o[ a contrary tendency. Mr. Rice is fully comprcpare hip1self by J1is unaided excrtio11s for heaven; and your flesh, and I will give you a heart of flesh. And J1e11dcdin this rnanenvcr.
he will lie.down in-deep despair. He will never again I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk
I shall now proceed to the business of the day. The
' entert;iin a hope that he can sec God in peace. or enter in my statutes, and ye shaHkccp my judgments and
proposition before us is: ;,In conversion and sanctifiinto his rest. It is a holv heaven to which he desires <I0 them." Docs not God here proclaim himself the cation the Spirit of God operates only throngh the
to' go; a holy God rcign·s .there; holy angels worship :author of that radical change o[ heart which causes· \.Vorel of Truth," or always through the \.Yord of
aronnd his glorfous. throne; and none but "the spirits men to lurn from sin and keep h\s commandments?
Truth. Mr. Rice admits it sometimes so operates, but
of just ,men made perfect" c·an ever enter there. If. The passage is a promise and a prediction of. the con- not always; sometimes operating with.out ·the \.Vorel of
then, sinful man is kft fo prepare himself for such a ,·crling and sanctifying iufluenccs of the Spirit which 1'rutlr. The proper difference between us is the differheaven,\vell may he weep in despair.
•
should be exerted up,,n the Jews in a future day. ence between somrtimrs and always. That the Spirit
-In my last address I directed vour attention. to the Docs this languagc·1~ach that the Spirit caJJ exert on o[ God docs operate in both conversion and sanctifiJangllagc; of Pan! i~. 1 Cor. iii. 6: "I have pl~nted, the heart no other moral power but that which is con- <eationwe both aclmit. But I affirm 3lld he denies that
Apollos watered'; but Cod gave the increase." But tained in words and arguments? The Bible is, on all it operates 011/yin that way. In swstainiog the affirm•
the gcintleina_nsays F'aul spoke of planting churches.
impor\ant points, a plai11 book; and its ob.vious ative, my method has been to show that as these works
There is no snch expression in the connection. On meaning is generally its tru\! meaning. Now I ask,
of conversion and sanctification are specific workswhat evidence, then, dots he found the assertion? what idea would this language convey to ·the mind o(. • works uniformly the .same, as any of the products of
Paul was, rebuking the Corinthian Christians hecanse any one who has no theory lo support?. When God
there were coptentions an1ong,them, one saying, I am. $ays, J will give you a new hea,t. would not such a
• Understanding from l\Ir. Rico that Mr. Burch desired
0[1Paul; another, I am of ;}polios; and a .third, I am person underst;ind that he wo~1Jdexert an influence 'this inoldont to go to roro ·d, l have oonseoted to the publication.
,
A. C.
'- of Cephas; and· a fe1;i:.th,I am of Gluist. ,All this, he quite d"ifferent frqm • mere argnment?
I cheerfnlly
[To be continued.)
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DOINGOUR JIJ;ST.
l.t.y Lord, my Klog, ,tba't sball I. otrer lbec;•
Some poor. wenk Lrlbute.t-glv~p
1-fcmhllugty
At c:lo~c ot dll)', wlu,•n the bright
hour, htH'C

'nown,

.

And m.r hti:st strcl.1glh

•

IB 5pent, mr

rreabncts

Of yet o.pln, when a Political party baa
blundered and disaster bas lollowed, you
will Gnd the organi ready to put bl&me on
some leader, making him, .:. the phrase
goes, a "scape-goat," .,-blch familiar term

•ven seen or wll\ So:!),the friend or all good
and the foe or all evll, "'fair as the moon,
clear as tho sun, nnd beautl.ful as o.n army
with banners." Beauilln\ tn' ber Author;
'
beautiful in her mission; the heroine of the

than fourteen tlma
hovab Is found n.o 16611
In lsalnb. "1 Will help thee, saith tbe Lord.
thy Redeemer, the Roly One or laruL"
(Isa. xii. 14.) "I l,be· Lord am thy Savior •
and R'!,deemer,-~"Jl mighty one ot Jacob."
(Isa. ~Ix. 26.), "'I:bou art our Father and
• oµr Redeemer." (ISL 1x111.
1s, etc.)
Matthew Hen~y writes:
I have been de<!plyLnterested ln atudpns
,h .. e roregleams of tbe O011pel.Jn tile
morning twilight or the Ol_d·Dlabenaatlon.
The .Hebrew Scrl1>ture11are not all law ancl
penally, but full or that love which Jed to
the glt_l and the sa,:rUlce of Cbri1L ,:

ages, the bride of Christ, tho queen of tho
at once transports 1UB to the cereinony· of
nations. Her gates an, beautitul; her songs
the great day or atonement
described lo
I Oftrc noi: thine be e:ren· hour ot dtlf,
are beauUful; her prayers are beautiful;
'the Book of Leviticus.
L,iHJen wltb e\"Ccy tribute
l can p11.y;
her convocaUons are beautltul; h$r work ls
'J'ht.' IX"'l I know, and tben '11.s not enOJ'Sh
The story. or the splea whom Moses sent
'J'o h=llt rep:ly tblno e,·crlnt1tlng 10,·e.
beauti!ul. Benuti~ul! "Beautltul tor ,sltua• over Into C11naanbas furnlabed the familiar
llon, the joy or, tl,e whole earth ts Mount
'J'he bCkt ~t penflng-olwnys
lli1tcnt11i;,
metaphor, .. "spying out the l,;,.d.'? We
1,c-all should n~tssthy ,lcnat common(],wy Kini;;
.Zion." "How amiable· are thy ·1abornacles,
havo no better ·11hraaeto denote flcklen8'8
~·he IK-8t ot speech, strh•lng tO rbnkc cAcll word
0 Lord or Hosts; my soul longetb, yea, even
ot character than the prophetic description
• r ut.ter, tetitlmony
tor my Lord.
falntetb (or the courts of the Lord."
.'
gtvon of Reuben, "unstable as water." Prom
8Ntt use ot ~lgbt, that J nrns see thy power.
"Blessed are they that dwell In thy house;
c. La.
the history of tho grim but bold and faith·
In c,·ery lh•Jng thing; each tree, e:tcb Dower.
they will still be praising thee." "The
CulEIIJab bas.come down expressions which
'l'b(\ ~t
or t.bougbl, l)OUd'rlng reYCt'Clltly
J..ord
send
thee
help
!romthe
sanctusry
,'
On thlug11 on~c bidden, but now rm·enled to mr.
OUll SOURCEOf STREIIGTB.
are current commonplacea to-day, "a clou4
and strengthen thee out ot Zion." "Pray for
The dutiee of Christian life are such that
lil<e a man's band," "baiting between two
'J'hc he11t ot lo,·c-hn n~ t Jo,·ed nught too well'?
th~ peace ot Jerusalem; th8y sbnll prosper
ExnltC'<l nu:;ht, where 0111,rltn.t11 Khould'st dw,·11?
oplnloqs,""a still, S!Dallvolce,":'Uie chariot
we must be.ve •~clal s=e and strenstb
J bnnltih It:, be IUil"tcr
or m.r l\('1lrt,
that love thee."
'
' or, lire,'' and the "mantle ot El!Jab.'' A • or fall In their discharge: ,' But- II we ult
'l':1kc tliou th~· place. nucl ne,·cr more de1mrt.
Christ tor strength lie will g!Ye It to .,._
whole
group
of
expreaalons
which
have
J.tira ot Jny ll!e. do 1hou necevt rrom me
THE BIBLE'SINFLUENCE
ONOURLANGUAGE lound permanent lodgment ln our speech ts. and we shall flnd, each day, the srace 8DfThe bttil l hnxe: nou~hl ClliC. ls Uleel for titre.
It ls Interesting to note bow lnrgely Bible associated with the history or the children
lllrkcnhen.d,
Lngland.
Ada L. 1,~or1ter.
ftclent !or the time of need. "\Yeare weak
ex1>re.sslonshave entered into our" EngllSh
o( Israel In Egypt and onward In the wn., ID many wayB, by nature, but tr we are led
llternture
ood
tn
·coinphraseology,
both
in
with slmplo trust to _appeal to our Sal101'
clorness, s_ych as "the burning bush,"
LOVE ~ND L.I.BORFOR THE CHURCH.
mon svcccb, Our voc·abu1nry ts Indebted
"bricks without strnw," "hopee or l>?nd• we shall be able to say: "When I am weak
' BY o. n. F. n.
entirely to the Bible !or many o( Its best, nge," the exqdus, the Red Sea,, manna,-· • then am I strong."
God's church ls very_ dear to 'him, and
phrases.
'l'hes~ phrases • pnss current
Sinai. "o,·er .i;ordan," a land,-'/flowlng with
A quaint old preacher bad taken 'as blo
greatly blessed are ~we when we love and
everywhere, o.nd are often used. perhaps.
milk and honey:• In tbe lines ot pbllantext the wotde o! Paul: "I can do ,·~J
serve lt too. Thank God there are so many
when their source ls not known. The seculhropy
and
bcqevolence
throughout
the
things
through, ChTfst which strengt.beaetll
who do, and who by their love link their
lar nC:wspaJ)Crsnrc sprinkled with them,
Christian worlrt ftxed !or au time ai:o those
me.'' He opened tile Bibi._ announced Phil
names with thls temple of the ages, the
writers in mngazlnes and bool,s adorn their
terms which connect with the Savio~ In the
Iv. 13 as i,ts text, and ~ea'd the•ftrat words.'
Church or God, the moat beneficent lnsUtu•
pnges with them, and many n publlc speaknospel records. "~fagdalene work," "good "I can do nil tbl~gf'.:.. JYbeubo 1topped.ai,:
lion the worl<l hns ever seen. And to all
er In the bnlls ot Congress or l>etore a Jury
of cold water"
'"thfl
Samarltnn."
"cup
ruptly with the words: "Now, :i>a-..r.
\!!oU
such we would bring a word of encourageo~ the populnr audience uses them wl~h
willow's mite," "g0 Bt}_ddo likewise/•
llesl No mn!' can do oil tblop.
r C&Dment through a meanlngCul llllustratton
telling effect.
not.
You
could
not,
ilnd
you
ifaa
no
rlaht
The lnstanc~s thus cited a(e samples. 1 In
mnking plain how much worth wb.lle such
I take spnce to enumerate but n few or
lo claim the Power. But," be went on to '
serving to show how Bible phrases and
10\'0 an<l labor are.
these instances. "Gospel truth.'' or •·true
say. "before we condemn anY One too ..,
figures
and Incidents have worked them•
You may know that something over a
as gospeJ,·• has become a provcrblnl expresselves l_uto the thoughts and language ol verely wo might better see tr he baa ,.;.y.
1
century ago there stood in the north ot
sion to <lenote tho1·ougb ver~.:lty.
' L:iw
thing to sar
&Xplanatlon. , Let us mon, and colored lbcfr coo9eptlone, tboy
Europe an old cathedral upon one ot the
ond Gospel," Is a distinctively Dible Idea. show ho_wwidely that book bas bad clrcu•
here. Ab, hero It ls: 'Through Chrlat
al'ches of which was n stone angel, a sculp'l'he bmlllar words, "heaven," '"paradise,''
\\"hlch
strengtbeneui
Jlle.' Wen, PaUJ, we
lnllon and home among tb_e people.
h1re<l face or wondrous beauty. The figure
''angels," ''hell," "Christlnn,"
not only as
were too raaL You are, rlgbL Ai,y one
},l, o. w.
W:l.S long hidden from view; but one dny
terms "Of speech, 1mt in respect to the ideas
<an do this through Christ's strength given
the aun·s light, striking through a slanted
conveyed by tl1e,m, take us to the Bible.
him." The words ao abrupl\y put made a
MYROC~ Al'ID JIIYREFUGE. 4 •
window, revealed tho face with its matchThe Golden Rule, as ·an ethical term. ls
deep Impression and v"'otnted to Chrlat 19
In the Song ol Moses, ~ecorded ln Deuless features. • Aud O\'er after. year ntt.er
tmbeddetl in our English speech. The
the one noeded by all.
•
teronomy, chap. xx.xU., God la spoken or no
year, upon the days when tor a brier bOur
Croes nnd the CrucUled One nrc terms
.But i_J,e"oil things" _that we ca.n do nO<!d
less than nine times se a rock or. the rock •
It wns illumined, crowds cnme and watched
everywhere known, but wlthout any hlsnot take too wide a range. Ther mean la
of hie people. This flgu~e. naturally 8\11·
eagerly to catch a gllmp•e or that !nee.
torl'ral significance' except in conn(\ctloo
gosted by the granite crags or Sina.I 11 reality, Just tho things tb_at God dei,ikcla
Do you know that figure had a very
with Calvary. Prodigal son nud the Catted
carried all through the Old Testament.' It or us. He asks or us _certain duti"I!- Tber
·strange nnd bcauUCul b.tstory? ,Vhen Urn
calf, as phrnscs and as Ideas, are or everyIs repeated no Jesa than fourteen ,Ume, lo are not beyond .our !)Owers If we ah only
cnthedral was being built, an old mnn,
day use. Likewise the expression's, "tnlllog
q,o Psalms. But In the chapter ot Bleae• willing to seek and accept ~be divine· s,,ace.
broken with the weight of yenre and or
auiong
thieves," •'the eloventh hour,"
All that we ;cally need la given to ·u, u
h:1ga, D+.:::ut.,xnlli.,
Moses declares that
cnres, came nnd besought the architect to
"cloubtlng Thomas," "he\\•ers ot woorl and
we are. assured, In tho words: "H& ihat
God je not a barren rock, but <'the reruge"
let i11m work upon It. Out or pity ror bis
drnwers of wnter," and "great gult fixed."
,pared
not his own Sen, but dellvertd him
or dwelllng place of hie people (v. 27).
age, but fearful lest hie tailing sight and
Taleute, as applying to mental gl!te and These two Ideas or protection and habitaup freely tori us all, bow· Shall he,aot with
trembling touch might mar some ta.Ir decapacities. Trench tells us, Is a use of the
tion are united many times In tbe Jewlab ~Im freely glv~ u.s all thlijgs?" The "all
sign, !be master set him to work In the
word which has grown entirely out or the
things" here does not mean the whole uniScriptures. God exhausts the re.sources ot
shadows of the vaulted roor.
1mrable ln Matt. xxv. And bow widely used
verse of material wealth, but the tblnp
Oriental Imagery lu setting forth tbe blend•
There one day they found him, hie tools
Is the expres•h•e Idea afforded by a similar
that we need, and all the things we 11eed,
Ing or hie power and love ,In caring tor
1
In order beside him, but the cunning of his
parable about hiding one's endowment in
lbosc who trust ln him. Thus, In the 91st In order to" serve blm acceptably an/sto
sight _hand gone, tor ho was asle<!p In the
a uapkln. The Latin name Dives bas no
make growth and progress In Chrl~tia,r JIT"I
will
say
ol
the
Lord
he
Psalm.
we
read,
eleop of death. But his face, they snld, was
lng.
'·
assured pince na designating ··a ccrtnin rtcb
Is my refuge and fortresa" (v. 2), and In
upturned etill toward this other marvelous
man," and the name Lazarus will always·
Suppose n young mnn who la sot up In
the ninth verse w,e have refuge and hnbi•
ro.cc he had sculptured there-said to have
retain Its slgnlftCllncc, and Nimrod still
talion. In Psalm lul. 3, we have .com· business by some lnftueotial and wealt111
been the lace of a dear daughter be bad
scnes. even as on the pnges of Genesis, to
friend. Ho ls told to go on and do bis beet,
blned "strong habitation;:. "rock and iort•
loved and lost In his early manhood. And
der.ote the bunter or game. How common
but that be ls to come, In any strait to bla
rcss," and In verse 7, "strong retuSe." ln
when the artists and sc11lptors and alJ the
lo-dny are auch Dible references and alluPeal.'? xxxl. 2,, "My strong .rock, tor a friend !or advice, tor' help or tor ~ODOT,
workmen from other ))arts or tho cathedral
sions as these: A deluge us suggesting
end that he shall have wbatover be aeeila
house of! defense." In Psalm xvlll. 2 wt
fame nnd looked upon that race. they sntd:
something o,•crwhelmlng like the catns
eo long as be ls attell/llng to bis bushiea
have this most wonder!ul com6lnatlon:
""Thie ls the grandest, most beauti!ul wnrk
and
whenever be needs."(L The reeuit of
trophc In Noah's day, or tho "ark or safe•
"My rock, my fortress, my deltverer, my
ot_all. It ls love wro.u&)lt this."
ty" as associated with Noah's vessel Which
this wlll be, I! be bas any manlr qual!Ueo,
strength,
my
buckler,
the
born
of
my
oal•
And so we want to say to you who are .
rode the wntcrs; the golden call; "o. Jonah
to keep him toned .up bravelr In ftno envaUon and my high tower." Jeremiah, Inworkers In the great cathedral or the ages,
thuelasll), knowing,. as be 'may, that be 11
in the ship"; "out-Herodlng Herod"; "drivspired by what be bad rend In Deuteronomy
tho church of the living God, that love
ing like Jehu," and the principle or social
and 'the Psalms, cries:
•:o' Lord: my absolutely sure to succeed. Thia spirit
wrought work ls the beJt work or aH, and
should characterize each Christian. It we
'philosophy embodied In the expression o( strength and my fortrtsa, and niy refuge ln
thnt God knows when you are trying to
are Christ's -'be wjll give us grac~ • and
one or the old prophets, "like people, like tho doy or amtctlon." Ho seems to regard
serve him, and when you value hie house,
strengtli
each day. We may be bopernl,
God n.s a castle or homo and ·a hospital, a
priest."
lovo the place where his honor dwelleth
courageous, brave, believing, patient and
Let a prominent member of one of the
place where the bumble and trusting ones
and find delight In ills worship.
1ierseverlng. The Lord's work <Will proswould not only be aaro, but have every bolp
political parties go over to tbc otber side,
And there are rich rewards tor such deand how quickly the papers pick up the and comfort that they needed. Tbe prophet per. The Lord's promises will be kept: Tbe
light In ·cod's house. Blc.ssed. blessed,
Nahum oays: "The Lord le good, and a • Lord's presence wlll be around about U1,
word Judas nnd throw It arter the deserter
thrice blessed nre they that dwell ·1n thy
atronghold In the day or trouble.'' David, and within tis, from tb!s time forth' and
-every reader at once recOgnlzing In that
house; they wBl sun be praising U100!
laboring to express bis loving conftdeoce In e,·en for evermore.
name the synonym of treachery. And the
There are blessings from God's pre.8ence;
God, gives us this mixture or symbols In
man's critics wJll likely tnslouate someblessings from hi.a word; blessings tn mu•
A IIATHEIU11CAL ARGUIIEII?.
the 144th Psalm: "My goodness and my
thing about the "thirty pieces or silver"
tua.l praise; blessings tn common prayerNow comes a. secnlar paper with tile
and Esau's selling out ror "a mess or Pot- fortress, my blgb tower and· my dellvorer.
"blessed are they that dwell In thy house."
che'er!ul lament that prohibition bu tailed
my shield, and be !n whom I trusL"
tage." lf several disaffected ones withdraw
Blest In !ellowshlp, blest In upll!ting belpfrom their party lines and 0ocli -to getber
The Idea or God OB not only a place or In Maine because It le proved by ofllolal
"blcsed are they. that dwell In thy house."
·u,en their cnmp ls called tho "cave or refuge, but as n ·deUverer, a i-edeemer, nlso records thnt durlng twel~e months the au•
Dlessln,;s In conUnued :1.ttendance; ble8sAdullam," a reminiscence of David's exoccurs many UID<!sIn the Hebrew Scrip. , tborlzcd State dlspenaarleo, which .. n
lnge In loyalty to her Interest'!_; bleeelnge
periences In the time of King Saul. ~r
turce. In Psalm lnvlll. 35· It IB combined .Jlquor tor medicinal purposes, have so)d alIn working for her prosperity; blessings In
most 12,000 gallons or spirits. '
again, IC a seeker alter the •Polls ol office _\\'Ith the ramlllar ftgure In Deuteronomy.
giving tor her good. Yea, God"s church ls
Ol course, 12,000 gallons ls a gol>d de&L
suffers dlsapPolntmeni, and bis zeal for Asapb says: "God was. their -rock and tile
very dear to bhii and greatly blest are we
blgb God 'their redesmer." And In the clos• It.would fill• tar~ cistern. It would load
when we 10\'C It too. "Pray for. the peace the party begins then to Jag. the papers t:l·
a fair-sized canal boal 1t would mi.ke ,i
lni: verse of the 19th Paalm David crlee:
plain bis course on the principle or "the
of Jerusalem; they shall prosper that love
loaves and Oshea" which hnd drawn the "0 Lord, my strength 'and my rede<!mer.'' pool twenty le<!t square llnd more than ftff
thee." Thee! Tbe Church or Christ;. the
!eet deep. tr dlvldeA!up Into even"clrlnb
This Gospel, Cb.rlsUlke conception ot Je•
multitudes after Jesus In the, wilderness.
moet beauutul organization the world bas
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dom appean. He chooaea the moat appropriate-medium-human nature---and reveals
through t.bla medium his own true nature,
so that the true believer may become Ulie
O<>dIn hollneu, forgiveness, morey' and
love; may become a partaker ol tbo divine
nature, having eseaped t.be corruption tbat
11 In the world tbrough lust. The revelation of blmaelf le made In harmony wlt.b
t.be l~ulae of our nature and the evlla ol
Idolatry are removed.
We are now to learn ol God only through
Christ, the divinely chosen medium. He
perfectly knows the Falher, hence Is fully
quoUfted to reveal him. He saya of hl.maell: "He that hath seen me bath eeen t.be
Fntber." "No ml\D cometh to the Fatber
but by me." He Is Immanuel-God with us.
The apostle says: "There Is one God
nnd one mediator between God and man,
t.he man Obrist Jeeu1." He la tbi antltype
of alJ tho chosen mediums or typca of the
Mosaic law. He Is our prophet, the anti•
type ol Moses; our High Priest Instead or

drunk according to tbetr previous use of
llquo,-' llDd their ablllt.l' to 1tand It. • •
Tbla 11one way or looking at the 91-4~i-:..
but tbere la also another way, The popu-,
laUon ol Maine.· as shown by the last cenau1, ,11 694,456. II &II these people could
clalm a 1bare ol the 12,000 gallons, each
one ·would get a little leu than three
ouncee, and a■''tbe a.nnual conaumpUon of
liquor ol all •kinds In. the entire countr7 la
10metbtng over a hundred pound■ tor each
peraon, It appean that t.be people ol Maine
UIO onlT about ODO ftve-hundredlh part ol
the amount·used In othe.r placee.
Allowing tbnt aome llquor 11 sold lllegallJ' and t.bat 10me 19 lmporl6d prlntely
and uoed In t.be State, It 19 stlll evident
t.bat problbltlon In Maino le a good thing,
. TUE POINT Of VlllW.
BY A.LONZO COOP.SR.

Thia world Is u we make It,
l often hear them say:
It wo .are sad and tearful,
Tbn world wlll seem that way;
And II we seek t.be dark side,
( Where everything goea wrong,
./' And see mole hills as mountains,
Our Uves will seem too IonsBut II we seek 11MB sunshine,
Swoot Joy,to ot.ben give,
- And golly <limb llle's mountains,
A, ,nough we're glad to Jive;
·ro overcome disaster,
And sunshine round us 1bower,
To make our dear friends happy,
Then Joy wlll be our dower.
Tbo world Is but I\ mirror,
ReflecUng each one's mind:
II we look at It erosal7,

To us 'twill not look kind;
But II we smlle upon It,
. It will be Joyous, too;
:.,• No matter how we see It.
"N...-. ~l\\,gt,.e
u, our own view.
• So 'when tho world eeema dreary,
A.nd Ille seems bitter, too,
. l111t uk dleposltlon
Jt It can better do;
And II It turn• to aunsblne,
The world wlll look so bright,
Thal you wlll be forgetting
How dark hu been t.be night.
PBILOSOrllYoP snunoK.
BT 8, 0. PIKBOE,
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We have -n t.bat the central thought ol
oalntlon Is the atonement ol Christ. The
Incarnation a.aa pro!lmlnary fact wa.s a necessity. We are now to study the philosophy of the Incarnation and consequent
ileat.b.
1. The Incarnation Is t.be answer ol the
110ul'a longing for a vlelble mnnllestatlon
ot'D<l!ty; tor a concrete view ol G<>d;tor a
i'evelallon of the Creator on tho plane of
the human underatandlng; for a. mediator
betwoon man and Ood.
The mind of man can not grnep abstractlona except through concrete manllesta•
tlons. Thia !1 Ibo rule. O<>dbas In all
revealed hlmaell In harmony with
man'a nature. Ho ha.e condescended In
order to reach man. In t.be Patriarchal ago
r he man!lestcd himself In human or angelic
form. We can form some a.dO(luate conception ol a penonallty, but It la with t.be
&'.!'Ollt
.. t dlmculty t.bat we rea.:b abstraetl~ns. Revelation Implies that tho unknown
la made known through torma ol tho
known.
Idolatry Itself Is an e!rort to reveal t.be
unknown through Incarnation. The principle 11 Innate. There Is a striving to seo
God. Mosca besought God to show him hl9
glofJ'. The sin ol ldolalrJ' 11 In the Im•
► perfection or t.be Idea of O<>du well u
ln the medium. Idolatry convoya false ylews
oi God's character, and hence deatroya tbo
people, !or men becOme like the gods t.bey
woiulp. The mediums choeen degrade t.be
Cttator. The gods or ld.9latry are paaalon·ate, luottul and run of revenge. TbOBewho
wonblp t.bom partake ol the nature they
\ .-crtbe to t.bem,
Ill tll• IDCU'D&UonOod'1 WWldertul ffl•
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tho true succeuor
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"Behold
t.be lamb ol God t.bat taketh away the aln ol
the world." He Is tho passover lamb, for
"Christ our passover Is sacrlftced tor us."
Re ls the man_naaent trom heaven, "I am
that bread ol Ille"; t.be roek smitten In the
wllderneu-"tbat
rock wl\8 Obrist." "He
came to lulftll all that Wl\8written ol him
In the law ol Moses (In type and prophecy)
and In t.be propbete and In the psalms."
"The teetlmony of Jesus Is the eplrlt ol
prophecy."
He la the answer or Job's ct'y for o. do.ya~
man to stand between him and Ood. Job's
cry was and la t.be longing ol the race.
Man arrayed before tbo Justice and bollness
of God can not stand. He can not o.nawer
tor himself. He must 0nd a mediator, a
daysman, to represent him, to ablold him
from t.be plerelng glance of divine Justice.
"That no man Is Justlfted by t.be law In the
sight of Ood It le evident" (Oal. Ill. 11).
Why? For the plain reason that no sinner
cnn render perfect obedience to law. The
• ftrst sin he commits condemns him. Our
Mediator muat redeem ua from under the
ctt'rse or sentence ot law or we muat bo lost
eternally. Wo can draw nigh to Ood
through blm, for he stand• between ua and
the death sentence. "He hat.b redeemed us
from tho curse of tho law, being made a
cune ror us" (Gal. Ill. 11, 12). "When the
fullness ol the •limo was come Q()d sent
lort.b his Son," etc. (Gal. Iv. 4, 5.) "If
there could have been a law given that
could have given Ille, verily righteousness
would hnve been by tho law" (and not by n
crucified Savior). Christ could only become a perfect Mediator through au!rerlng
and death. This !act 11 the burden ol re,·eDMlcl.

He 11 our sacrlftclal lamb.

0

laUon.

2. The Incarnation and death ol Obrist
were necessary to reveal to man God.'awon•
dortul 10,·e, and t.bus furnish a 10lld bl\Sls
for our faith and hope. Sinful mad needed
n striking demonstration ol God's love and
good will. Thie wna ne<:essary o.s a. powerful motlve to overcomo our sinful desires.
The Savior said: "And I, II I be lifted up,
will draw all men unto me." Here la an
expression of tho pbllosopby ol self-sncrlftclng love.
Ood cl\n not reveal aumclent love and
s:,mpathy In law to wean men from their
sin.a and draw them to himself. Wbat law
can not do, Jesus doea. (Rom. viii. 3.)
God In Christ comes Into close and sympathetic touch with tho soul, and fully as•
surea us that be 19 ready to forgive us and
receive ua back into loving communion with
himself. In Christ cruclOed we see a visIble demonstration ol God's love. (Rom.
v. 6-8.) The apostle saya: "It God be for
WI, who can be agalnat ua? He that spa.red
not his own Son, but delivered him up (to
death) tor us all, bow shall he not with him
also freely give us all tblng11T" Tbe love
of God In Christ crucified 19 the moet powertul appeal that can be made to t.be human
10uL Thi.I 19 t.be divine magnet Utat draws
all beltovera to 0110 common center. "In
• lilm are all the treuures ol wisdom and
knowled&e,"
L
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dll'!ne life Into t.be human. It 19 t.be de- veal ble own lo•e for man and hla Image
scent of God Into humanity, In order to the In man, and auure him of Ille beJ'ond t.be
IU!<>ent
ol man Into dlvlnltT, t.bat Ood and tomb? These are tlie great questlona that
man may be forever one. Jesus said: "1. God must anawer In hla worlt ol .saving
am the vine, ye are the branches." The alnful man. Tbeoe, questions~ are aat.WacIlle ol t.be vine ftows to the branches; t.be lorlly answ_ered In the lncarnaUon, death
latter depend tor all their 'Vitality and _ and reaurn,ctlon of Jean.a•Obrist, t.be Son
lrult!Ulneu 'on their union with t.be vine. ol man and Son ol God.
are brought baelt to God, being
In Christ
1. He reveala tho true nature and love
born again and made partakero ol the di- ol the Fat.her. 2. He comee Into 17mpavine nature. "Jesus died, lbe Just tor the tbetlc touch with us and secures m&11'1
unjust, t.bat he might bring us to God."
conftdenee lo God. 3. Through hi. own aac4. The Incarnation stamps human nature
rlflce for man he a.tones for our elna; he le
our talt.blul High ,Prleet and 14terceuor.
with a new value. n reveals God's estimate
ot the race; not ot any favorite ra.nk or 4. Through hl9 graclouo pardon be remo• ..
order ot men, bl!t of man u man. There our gullt and tear ol Judgment. 5. Tbro .. h
11 not an Etbloplan, a Chinaman, a leprous the gift or t.be Holy Spirit be overcomes t.be
child of sin In any tenemeQ.t house In our power of sin tn tho soul and tranefora us
cities, whoso value does not outweigh all Into his divine Image. 6. Through hla death
the bright stan of t.be ftrmament. The hu- o.nd resurrecUoo he assures us tha1 we. too.
man aoul LI a JeWetmore prectou.a tban the •hall be raised to enjoy a glorious ilrewith
most famous ruby. Eternal possibilities am him eternally. "Because I live, ye aball ll•e
wrappod up In t.be soul or the most Insig- also." "I am the resurrection and the life."
nificant child ol our race. Jeaus has dlg- We are to be mado "heiro of O<>dand Jolntnlfted human nature by becoming lncar- • beln with Jesus Chrl9t."
nate. In blm the human I• forever wedded
The apostle say'a: "We know not wbat we
to the divine. It 11 Ibis !act t.bat glvee the shall be, but we know that when be shall .
Christian religion the predominance over appear we shall be like him, !or we shall
eee blm as he 19."
•
all other religions. Men are raised to rank
with angels; :,ea, to become t.be eternal 1\8·
The Goepel la the hlatory ol uie atoning
10elates ol God himself.
Bllcrlftce ol Jesus Christ tor man wlt.b all
The heathen world needs the religion ol • the gracious commands a.nd promlBCBof
Jesus, that they may have proper concep- the Manier. It embraces: 1. Facto to be
tions ol tho worth ol a soul. For lack or believed. 2. Commands to be obeyed. 3.
thle conception ol man's worth' mllllons
Promleea to be enJo7ed.
of our race have been con.algnedto a premaTbo Chun:h o.r Christ baa been set forth
ture death. The rellglous world bl\8 not u "the plllar and ground of the truth" u
yet grasped tho deep slgnlOcance of the In- It la In Christ Jesus our Lord. The pbllo10•
carnation of our Lord. Jcaua loved to use phy ol the fundamental tact bl\8 been
the phrase, "Tbe Son ol man." Thia showed brle0y sketebed. Tbe commands and promhis kinship to t.be race. Not simply to ises are to come.
America, to England, Ruula, Germany,
PLEASEE.XPLAI1'.
France, but lo all peoples and nations.
"Go," said he, "Into all the world and
Will A. B. Jonee, or some other bright
preach t.be goopel to every creature."
fellow, please explain "actual and formal
His Is a universal philanthropy.
"He remlulon ol alna, .. round on page 98 or
tasted death for every man."
the Christian Standard of January 26, 1901T
Only In tho light of tho Incarnation and
"Tboro Is I\D actual and a formal reml••
consequent death or Christ tor us are we slon ol sin.a" (A. Campbell).
ablo to form Just conceptions ol t.be dignity
l. 11 "actual and formal remission" one
ol human nature. We know Its naUve dig- remlulon or two re.mlsalona!
nity and Intrinsic worth only by I.be atamp
2. It only one, 11 It not then "actual"?
Ood baa put upon It. Jeaus writes bis name
3, It one and "actuo.l,'' why aay "and a
across the forehead of all true bellevero formal ttmiBs.lon"!
4. It two remlaalona, one ..actual" and One
with bis own precious blood. We are not
redoomed with "corruptible things, such 1\8 "Cormal," ls the "formal remlBSton" real or
silver and gold, but with tho precious blood unrMI? It must bs one or the other. It
ol Christ, as or a lamb wltbout blemlab and can not be both.
5. II the remlulon suggested by t.be
without spot wbo verily was foreordained
before the foundation ol the world." We terma "formal re.mlulon" ta real, lt la "actual," and so t.be empl9yment ol t.be terms
are all blood-bought.
5. Through the Incarnation and death ol "format remJeslon" ta superfluous, ueeleaa.
6. II the remlaalon suggested by t.be terma
his Son, Ood proposes to destroy him who
bas the power ol deat.b-tbe devil. (Heb. ..formal remlsston" t. not ..actual.'' bow In
reaaon can the "formal remJsaton" be real!
JI. 14-18.)
7. II, therefore, "formal remlBSlon" 11
We give the comment ol Adam Clarke on
thlc Scripture: "[Through death] That by neither real nor "actual," la not the thought
rontalncd in the expression "formal rethe merit ol bis own death, making atonemlulon" a bit ol useless Imagination!
ment tor sin. and proeurlng the almlgbty
IJ this Is not one CSBe In which tho
energy ol the oHly Spirit, he mlgbt counterwork, or render useless and lnetrectuo1, an honc,red, great and good Alexander CamP·
bell
departed from both t.be Bible and 10u11.d
the oin,ratlons ol him who had tho power,
reason, please show wbe.reln bl■ etattment
or Influence, to bring death tnto the world;
above agrees with either.
IO that death, which WU Intended by him
For one, wbenever A. Campbell darts oil
who was a murderer from the beginning,
to be the 1lnnl ruin of tho race, becomes tbe Into 1119 log where neither the Bible nor
Instrument ol their exaltation and endless human reason can follow, I wlll stay wlt.b
glory; and thus the death brought. In by the Bible, whatever becOmeeol Bro. CampSatan is counter-wo.rked and rendered ln- bell.
Can anything be plainer than t.be evident
e!rectual by the death ol Christ."
The wisdom or God appearo In the unique meaning ol t.be following Scriptures:
".Flo that bellevot.b and la baptized shall
way in which be counter-works t.be works
be saved" (Mark xvi. 16).
ol Satan. Salvation 19 a moral or spiritual
"Repent and be baptlud, every one ol
change wrought In man. a moral agent,
tbroug~ moral means. God must reverse you, In the name or Jesus Christ, for tho
'remission'
ol sins," etc. (Acll II. 38).
or COUDter-work the succeutvo steps In
"And now why tarriest thou! Arise and
man's !all Induced by Satan. Man tell
t.brougb unbelief In bis Creator. He can be baptlud and wash away tby sins, call·
b<Irestored only through laltb. Man's sin Ing on the na.me ol the Lord" (Acte ull.
and . guilt cause him to bide from God. 16),
Mna any one anything clearer on "remisEvery stop ho takes ·1eadahim farther from
O<>d. Man's gullt and fear of God must be sion" than theae Scripture statements! Can
any
one present any comment on th.La Imremoved be.lore be can be restored. The
grave cloees over him and ahull out all portant subject more worthJ' or be1ng beIt along.
hope of a glorious future tor man. God Jlovtd ! II so, by all mean• Samuel B. Lellon.
muet reveal a future for man beyond t.be
Montesano, Wub.
tomb. How can God secure the conftdence
of man, rembve hla guilt and fear, cause
man to fonako hla lllllUJ lite, and tullT ,..._
Bbow Ulla papw to :,ov Ulpbor,

we
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CONCERNING
•L What olfenaee ohoold be aumclent
grounda for wlthdra-1?
•
i What course 1hoold be pursued towald th0116 who are llnanclally able,
• but refuse to contrlbuta?
3. Wbatcoune ahoold be pursued toward •thooe .who habitually and wllltnlly abaent themaelTeo?
4. What course ,hould be pursued toward those who are known to be dl&honest; or dimitpated; or sensual, and
who will DOt mend their~•?
5. Baa an aggrleTed member any •I>"
peal trom thedeclalon of the elders?
6: Should an, elder allow his sympathy to affect his ruling!
7. U the elders are not unanlmons In
a ruling, how should· a point ot dlscl1>llne be decided?
8. U a member bu been notoriouoly
bad and asks forglTeu"eas, should he be
considered !oily ·reotored and In tull
tellowahlp!
9. Ia the omce of elder a lite posltlon
or a limited term!
10. Whst basis, (or common action,
would you auggeat to rid the Church
ot unprolltable members!
AIISWER 110. 24,
1. All those wlll!ully disobedient to the
law of Christ, whose fruits are that of tbe
ftesh and not oC the Spirit (Gal. v.), but
not until the church has used all lawful
means to save them. We should keep In
mind that the mission of the church Is to
save souls and not destroy.
2. Educate them In the spirit of giving.
The man who baa been properly taught
and has the lovo of the cause of Christ ·at
heart will not refuse to give of his means
tor Its support.
1t would be wrong ·to force a man to
gtve by threatening a withdrawal.
There
mu•t be a willing mind on the part of the
giver. (2 Cor. viii. 12.) He must give aa
he purposes In his own heart---'glve tt cheerfully. (2 Cor. Ix. 7.) It given grudgingly
or of necessity, tt would not be ac<,epted as
hen.rt worship. I know of no authority for
withdrawing from one who refuses to gh•e
of his means, which Is. ht& own and In his
own power. (Acta v. 4.)
3. We should show them their danger, If
l)O"Slble. Ir not, let them go. They have
withdrawn themselves.
4. Withdraw from them.
5. If they arc Scriptural elders, they wlll
give a Scriptural decision, and Crom that
there Is no appeal. Unrighteous Judgments
oC men will not affect a person In the sight
of God. All cases must be decided by the
Word of God.
6. No, never. IC he did, he would not be
a Scrl1)tural elder.
7. It It be a case that Scriptural elders
can not decide by the Word ot God, tt must
be left undecided.
8. Certainly; but If ho Is really penitent,
he will be saUelled to walk humbly unUI
he bas restored the confidence that was lost
with the world.
9. He Is an elder as long as he fills the
Scriptural quallllcatlons.
10. Interest them tn the cause oC Christ.
Sd them at work at that for which they
have ability, and thns make them prolltable.
I have endeavored to be brlet, and hope
that I am fully understA>od.
Portland, Me.
Charles S. Black.·
Al'ISWER 110.25.
The abnormal condition of most of our
churches renders It difficult to answer these
questions. A very largo majority of our
congregations are unacrlpturally organized.
Very few of our elders have the quallflcatlons requlred by the Apostle Paul. My answers, therefore, v.•111refer only to those
Scripturally organized.
•
1. Any violation of God's law, If persisted
In, after a fru1Ue88 effort to reform the
offender.
2. They should be labored y,lth, and U
they will not beat the elders, should be
withdrawn from.
3. After being shown by the elders that
.....

...--.
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churches" 1Rev. I. 4, 11; II. 17, 29), ·not
Chrlat, are trJ'lna' hald to estallllA ._
"Unto the kingdoms," etc. We read,.'"Mes- ,_...., otOl!rlat at Berk~ey Sprlnp, W. Va.,
kindly ult the Nadera or this pa,when conditions are favorable, they_ should
aengers of the churches," "elders of the they
to aid them In building a honse ot ,.....
be. exhorted to do their duty, and If tncor•
church." How strange "me88engers of the ahtp. l\J17 contributions, snat or .....U.
rlg!ble, should be cute off. •
. will be thanltfully J'f!CelTOcl. ~d
:,ov
kingdom," "elders ot the Jdngdom"!
offerlnp for -Olla worll: to Bro . .TamesW.
4. Nothing but withdrawal can be thought
9. The chun,h Is temporary. kingdom
Weber,
Berlrele,Springs,
W.
VL,
and
lie
of If all efforts fall to reto.rm them.
everlasting. (? Peter I. 6-11.) The church
will acknowledge the -pt
of the aame
G. Yes. If the party can show partiality
Is to l)08SesS the kingdom.· Tbe church
through tho columno of this paper. Mmow
on the part of the elders to the church, the serves a temporary purpose here. . (Acta tb.,t tliia eanse la worthy of :,our aupport,
and these noble brethren should •haye ,-oar
church should take the case In hand.
xiv. 15.) {a) Preaching the goopel to all
hearty co-operation In tlielr patience ot
6. Of course not. He moat be Impartial.
nations (Matt. ·uvl!J. 18, 19); (b) The for- hope
and labor of love. Bro. Lawrence W.
1. It the elders are not unanl.mons, they
mation or character through faith and obe- Scott WIII hearU11 to done thla ap-1.
,
A. A. BUDllff,
must suspend operations untll they can be dience "(Jude 20, 21); Cc) Who thus become
of the same mind.
children, heirs or God and Joint-heirs with
Bro.
B.
C.
Prlclt.ett.
Wlthamsrllle,
O.~
8. He should be forgiven, but a toll
Christ. Hence James aaya: '"Fear not, little
I have carefully examlnod your tract, "TIHI
restoration Is Impossible before conlldence
flock; It ts your Father's good pleasure to
Chur<:h o! Chrtat or tb.e Socletl-Whlcb!"
Is Induced.
I am glad I can pronounce It a ••r:Y wi>rth7
(Matt.
give you the kingdom." When!
production, one that will strengthen .the
9. For life, unless he proves a failure, or llV. 34.)
true follower of Christ and aid_ thoee wbo
becomes corrupt, ,fr . an Impaired mind
10. Christ's position now Is clearly set
with an honest head are walklnc In the
makes a change necessary.
forth tn the language of tho Father to the
erring doctrines of weak men, In aeelq
IO. The teacbJng of God's Word Is the
the Ught of the goepel, 'that the,- may reSon. (Psalm ex. 1.) One of the enemies
ceive It, and wallt out of the aocletl .. ot
only basis.
B. A. Howard.
Is death. (1 Cor. xv. 26.)
men, which are a part of the darlmof
Fort Worth, Texas.
coNcLus10N.
this world, Into l,he Church or Chrl,at, and
do
their
wo.rk
there,
·that
God
may ·rece1..,
J.
The
church
Is
the
divinely
appointed
Al'ISWER110, 26.
119'
the glory, and not men; "Unto _hl'm
tnstltutlon lo which we must prepare for
No. 1 Is answered by the following anIn the church· by Chtlat Jthe kingdom.
• glory
swers:
throughout all ageo, wodd irlth.out elld.
2. Christ's second coming will be the
Amen.".
. Jameo),L B~
2. I set them down as an incumbrance.
and If I can not persuade them to do differ- gathering Into h.18 kingdom. (Matt. :nv.
APOSrollC IIJSSIORS.
ent, to go to some other society that prac• . 34.) Then say ·"Come."
W'AO.trll·l'UJUIO&L
S. The Judgment, the renovation and seUces such conduct.
Mni. F'rank Oehler, Ohio .............
. $0 IO
S. About the same aa No. 2. I give them· lection Cor the kingdom.
, .. s •
4. The members of the church will be J. C. 'Baker, Texas ...................
a furlough until I can persuade them to do
A sister, Kansaa ....................
,,. I 00
I be subjects Cor the .kingdom. (James ti. 5.)
qetter, If they ever do.
·~JAlUJS IJ. Bn.L.
5. Christ will be King when he comes In
4. See 1 Cor. v. 11; 2 Cor. II. 10.
J.C. Baker, Texas ...................
•. 2 00,
G.
W.
Cline.
hie
kingdom.
5. I know of none.

DISCIPLINE~

)110.JUft'DU.L

6. No, vertlY, no.
7. I have never had such a case, and
never expect to.
8. It restored he Is certainly. In full fellowship. Do not restore htm until you are
satlslled be Intends to mend his ways.
9. It an elder does wrong or does things
prohibit.eel by the Gospel, he Is responsible
to the church, the same as other members,
Is my Judgment. Tho church that appointed him certainly has the power to dismiss
him. It a congregation were to desire any
elder to resign and be refused to do so, I
could not call him a good man, and he
ought to be dismissed rrom tho church until
be Is wllltng to be governed by the church.
Even then I would be afraid of such an
elder.,
10. Give them their walking papers, and
tell I.hem _to go where they seemed to desire.
W. B. Flippin.
(ConUaued. nut

wttt.)

TB!: K.IJIGl>0Jll
Alll> TH!! CHUIICH.
Inasmuch as tho kingdom Is receiving
considerable attention tn the columns of the
Christian Leader by aome or Its able contrlbuton;, I desire to submit the following,
wh!ch, to my -mind, very clearly sets forth,
In the language ot the Scriptures, the difference between the kingdom and the
church:
1. The kingdom comes by Inheritance.
(Matt. xxlv. 34.) Not so the church. Nowhere read, We Inherit the church.
2. The adopted children of God constitute his family, I. e., the chur<:h. These
only are heirs wltb Ch.rial of the kingdom
(James 11.6), not heirs of the church. Read
Rom. viii. 15-17.
3. With the kingdom we bav• connected
dominion. (Dante! vii. 13. 14.) Dominion
!e not connected with the church.
4. With the kingdom we have throne connected. (Matt. uv. 31-34.) In no place
round connected w1th the church.
5. With the establishment ot the kingdom we have connected tbo destruction or
present kingdoms. (Daniel It. 44, 45; Rev.
:d. lo.) Not so with the church.
6. With the klngdor;, have the presence
of Christ the King. (Matt. xxv, 30,) With
the church have the presence ot the Holy
Sp.trtt (see Acts v), and absence or the per•
sonal Christ.
The Holy Spirit Is never
r
called king.
-;... Except a man be born or water and·
the Spirit can can not see the klngdo~ or
God"' {John ltl. 3). '"Flesh and _blood can
not Inherit the kingdom -of God" (1 Cor.
xv. 50). Moet any one can see the church,
s. 'rho kingdom la a unit; the church 'Is
•m:...........

ILLINOISITEIIS:
I am getting the work well In hand here,
and am well pleased with my Held of la.bor. Our church le composed or some ot
the best men and women on earth. and I
know our work here will be both pleaa&nt
and prolltable.
•

as::LJU.

John H. Kolb, Indiana ................
I.ZADD
ratn>.
J. C. Baker, Texas .. - ...... , ..... , ....

2 00
2 00

I.CUOWLEDGUm.
Beulah, N. M., February 8.-Youre, a.
closing check for $3.50, to hand by mal.L Many thanks to the donora tor th.la
kindly ual1tance.
-These ate the• hart
months (January and February), oold &na
Jn my Jast Items I om made to say, "car•
&o(lwy moat ot the time.
rylng his own horse" Instead of "currying
I amIn receipt of a bundle o! t,:acta, enhis own horse."
I don't think anybody,
titled "Tho Word of God -vs. lp.atrumental
Music as Worohlp," by Bro. 8. 0. Pool, or
eepeelally a "preacher, would Insist on walkWest Salem, Ill. The tract la well 'lnttta.
lqg and carrying his horse.
short and concise. A good tract to clrculata
among the IDJUllletl. Onl1 tl.ttftn onta per
I heartily lndorse -..•hat Bro. Caln baa
doze-n.
.~
said about Mrs. Clrrle Nation and' the
The new year and new century owlth new opportunities tor ns all. Will .,.,
Kanaes "Joint keepers." All honor to the
lmpro-.e them!
8. t. Barker.
"bravest woman ln Kansas.''·
Tobee, O. T., February 11.-I 1'9Cel'f'ed
your
letter
some
d~
ago,
containing
'11.
President McKinley baa taken oteps to
gttt of the brethren !or the month of
enforce the anll-cant.een law. AU omcers • the
January.
I am truly thanlr:tul !ot their
at government poets have been noUJled to kindness, and am doing all In my poto
aee that all Its provisions are enforced to keep alive tho work they have to nob'7
the letter. Of course, there will be Iota of helped me to build up. I am· now taklq
care or two ooogregaUona, and both or them
those who will endeavor to Hod some loopare saving up money to hull.d, and I lift
hole whereby the law can be evaded.
them my time untll !hey are au..-i.
and I have now two thousand copleo ot
One o! the bar.deal thing,, a Calthtul minmy·11tt1e book, '"The Letter and Splrtt of
Giving, and the Race Problem." Ila stated
ister of the GOl!pel has to bear Is the
eend
thought that his people look upon him aa price la .twenty-!lve cents; hut pltor a copy, and send me any amount ')'OIi
a hireling. and that when he la gone he please, from ftve cents up, and I will gladl'y
send -you a copy. May God bleu all the
wlll psss out of their , minds and hearts.
true followero of our blessed 'Master, Is the
All hlli labors and tolls and aac~l11008will
prayer
ot yours In Christ.
be forgotten, butS. R. Caaalua.
"Amld the trials which we meet,
Sister
Mary
EVandew;eo,
Omega. IU.,
Amid the thorns which pierce our feet,
$20 (second offering); Bro. H. S. Powell,
One thought remains supremely awoel,
wlte and daughter, Azusa, Cal., $U (llC!COlld
offering. per daughter); Slater Lou R....U,
Thou thlnkest. Lord, of me."
Ba.ynvllle, Kall-, $1 (second olferlng); m.Toluca. Ill.
A. R. Adame.
-icir~~;..~~!::. ~:~1,1:_; J~
TIIE COlll>EffSl:R.
Caln, $1; Mrs . .Tennie Cannon, U; IOaa
Addle Heodrlclraon, $1; J. A. Holm ... '1;
Have you entered the alxty--day run! This
Mrs. Su"3u Hendrlclraon, $1 (per J-pb
II:.
question Is fully explained on page 13 tn a
Caln. Belle Plaine. Kan.); Slater V, C.
double-column advortlaement, beadod "A Shields, New England, W. Va., $2; from the
Sixty-Day Drive." You wtn m.lss the opLeader office for th.e month of JanDUT,
portunity of the year If you tall to take It $U5. I have no words at my· coDlllWld
to express my gratitude for ouch tolrena. ot
ID.
love and gympathy In thla, my greateet. time
oC need. I wish I could" take each by the
The address of 0. P. Snodgrass Is changed
band wltb the ben.edlctloo, "God bleaa y0a!"
I have all faith that the good Lord 1l'lll
from Reed to R. R. No. 1, Yorktown, Ind.
hle88 all Che lovod ona that haTe take
Paris. Ill., Februar>· 11,.-1 have changed
part In the fellowahlp of my trial& aad
God bleaa all, Is my alncae
my address from Vermlllloo to ·par1a, 111
.. sutrerlnga.
and humble prayer. My wife Is lmpro'Ylq
No. -219 .East Madison Street. l am ,atlll
slowly but usuredly, as we thlnll:. Thcnall
ready and willing to preach, apd would be -very wea.k, ahe la able to alt u_pa little 81111
walk about the room some. If she haa ao
glad to arrange with some congregation for
setback, It will be aome time before Ille
•• part ot my time .. As I now must 'pay rent,
l hope I still wlll have friends uough to
will be able to do the honse work. We •
lleve that, throuvi the prayera of the IIIIOd
sustain me In the proclamatl01l of the (011brethren an<t alaters, and kind and aklllf!I)
peJ. Brethren, let me bear Crom-YOIL I .am
treatment, the Lord baa ...ondertulJy b'-4
sure that you would have no l1lllOJl to re•
gret my visit.
J. J. V&Dho11tln.
us. I know that all !he good brelhrea uf
slaten1 will Join me and mine IA PNlldlla
An Appeal.-AI Bl'OL J~
W. llt'eber -the Loni..
8. .!:_~

:rt.
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MIRAC.ULOUS AGE.
Act• vii. 58,60; viii. 1 nod 9; xxlf. 3·21; xxvl 1-23.
QUESTIONS.

r'n wh~t city nnd country mu: Soul ·born? \Vbere was he brought
up? Under whom' wash<' ~duc-nted'! Of what trlbP was he? Of what
1
• scCt vt the Jews?
Where do WA. fltst r~.ad ot him, and at that time what
was he dol.ng? Agnlnst whom wns he •· breatblog out threatenings and
slaughter"?
Wher~ was be going, and what for? As ho neared this
clty about noon whnt. occurred? Wbnt did be ancl the company do?
\v.ho uppea~cd i:nd spoke to Snnl, In whnt language, nod what did He
. 6hY to hlm'l
After Jei:1.rnlngwho hnd spoken to hlm, what did Saul inquire? Did
Jeeus·appel\r to him to help him to tielh:ve, or to tell him what to do to
be saYcd? For what purposp (lid He nppear to hhn? Did Paul slc
Jesus'! or what did Jca~s ·nccusl' him? \Vhat does the lotter p:irt of
What did Je,us tell him to do? How had Lhe great
uvl. J6 foretell?
light nff'ectcd ?lint? Dqring the three dnys of bJindneee, what did· Paul
What wns Annnlns, nnd where did he Jive?
1 do?
•• ,vhat rtld the Lord tell him tq do? What was .t.\nantas' objection?
What did the Lord th<'n tell him? \Yhl\t WRR Saul to do? For what
twotold purpose was .Ananias SPnt to Snul? \Vhy did he lay bis hands
• on Saul? Could ho lmpiirt splrltunl girts? Did Saul reccl\'e his natural
slghi before b.:ipU:.m? • Did he rP.cCl\'e tllo Holy Spirit bctor<' or after
bapthsm? ,vas he bnptized bl.'causc his slns hnd been pardoned?
Whcr,') did he 'preach? 'fo whoni dHI the l,ord send him, and why?
\Vhat dli.l Saul J)rench? Did btJ prO\'(' It? Whnt dl(l tho Jews do?
How ,lid tbP Jerusnlcm dlsclpl1?~1at ftr<Jt trent him? ,vrio commended

What did he then clo, and what did the Grecians

him to the dlsclplea?

try to do? What did the church then do? What now came to the
churches?
Relate account of each miracle wrought by Peter and
recorded In the ninth chn\')tCJr. \Vbnt ot Lydda, Saron and Joppa?

BIBLE
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Golden Text.-"Tho
Son or man Is l>e~
truyed iuto the hands of sinners'' (Matt.
xxvl. 45).

IT1JDIE8 11' Till LIFE OF JESUS.
a.

_,!"-~ixj.,n

n.
JI[.

'·
I

rv,,
V.

VI.

vu.
VUI.

IX.

x.
XI.

,tU.

ini.

Je■u■

Anointed

al- Det-han)'.

?1.11111.

Ja::Zt~~• ~~~Trhunpl\alE111ry.
l!at1-.zxl.1-17.
Jnn.to.
0roelut:40lllr:lng,1nut,
John xii ~"'I.
Jal\, t7. 0hrh1l- 8lh111coa U10 l'h11.rl11co11.Mnu.
6
1
F0:.". ~: ~~ ;able

of tho Ton

Vlrgl1111.

FeJ,~t

11
·, .~rahlo

Fe~~Feb. u.

Th0Lord'18uppcr.
)lau.
Jeiiu• In 0tlh•emauc.

of tho TAlonle.

x.x,·I. n..ao
1,
:u;,·t.

Jc~u• llctrarC'ld.
JC'l1111
x,·lil.~l-14.
Qalnpha.,
MllH, u.vl.

M:::"i.

Mat', 10. JCliUIII aud

'td::--::;·,
J~'11,u1
and

J,f·~x::J:~11
llar.11.

Pllalo.
J.,uko ulll.
0rncl,fted
and lluril.Jd.

IIU6,
Luke

Rti,•lew.

t-eason IX -March J.
JESUS DETRA YEO.
John xviii. 1-14.

'

(Plii-allel Pae:sagc11-Matt. 'xxvi. 4i-5G; Mark
xiv. 43-52; Luke xxll. ~7-C2.)
1.. ,vben Jesus had spoken these words,
be went forth with his dlsclples over the
brook Cedron. where was a gnl'dcn. into the.
Wbtcb he entered, and his dlsCIJlles.
2. And Judos nlso, which b'etrnyed him,
knew the pluco: tor Jesus ofttimes resorted

thither with hi• disciples.

a. Judas

then, hnvlng received n band of
men and oillcera from the cllic[ priests and
Pharisees,, comotb thither
with lanterns
and· torches and weapons.
..;. Jesus therefore, knowing nll things
that ·shouid come upon him. wont forth,
and eatd unto them. Whom seek ye?
6. Tht,y answered him, J eaus ot NnzareU1.
Jesus saith unto them, l am he. And Judas
also. wblcb•,betrayed hlmt stood with them.
6. As soon then ns he hnd snld unto them,
[ l am he. tbe)· went' backward, and tell to

f

th,. ground.
?. Then asked he them again. "\Vbom
seek ye? And they satd, Jesus ot Nnznretb.
8. Jesus answered, I have told you that
1 am he: tr therefore ye seek me, let these
go their wny:
.
9. That. tho saying might !Jo rulfllled.
wblch be spake. Of them which thou gnvest
mo•-tiave t lost none.
10. Then Simon Peter having a sword
drew it and smote the high priest's sen•ant.
aod cui otf his right ear. The ser\lant's
name" ~·ns 1tialcbus.
,
l:1. Then ao.td Jesus unto P~ter. Put up
thy sword Into the sheath: the cup which
my Father hath ,given me. shnll 1 not

drink It? .
u. Then the band and the captain and

Qfficers ot the Jews took_ Jesus, and bound
bi~:

And led btm away to ..Annas, Orst: tor

lie wu !alhor-ln-law

µ1idulght or April G, or \!Cry

Plftcc-Garden
or Ct.cthaemnne, antl later
tho 1mlnce of the High Prl<>st.

Matt

~MIIU, U\'.
Man.

Time-About

eu,·ly or April 7, A.O. 30.

to Caiaphas, w~lch
'Wa&• "the high priest Lhat samo year.
14. Now Oatapbas was- be,. which gave
ulll81 to the Jawa, that It wp·expedle~t

INTIIOOUCTORY.

!"'9BVABr 19, 1901.

9. "Tho saying mlght be Culfilled.''Quotlng rrom.Cbrlst's prayer, John xvii. 12.
10. "Peter

LESSON XXV.
•ReRdlngs:

L E ~ DER.
bnvlng

Htre Is What You Havt &ta LooklnfFor I
SomethlnrNewUadtr tbe Sllll

a. sword. drew lt.''-

Peter intended to defend Christ with force.
(Compare with Luke :r.xll. 49; Marl< xiv.
27-31.) "Cut oll his right ear."-Thls
was a

PROF. W~ C. HAFLEY'S

'' Ske-tches
by the Wayside."

sudden Impulse on the part or Peter. For
the disclvles to have used force would ha\'e

gotten them Into trouble.

It Is somethln~ you need. because 1t
co,·ers,tbe whole fletrt ot' usefulness.
l. Home Circle Poems-To make us love •
rather·and mother and home better-m'ake•

Christ healed the

severed car. (Luke xxll. 51.) This was
Cbrlst·e last miracle before hts death.

us love all that ls goo~.
2. Poerus tor the Young-To

11. •·rut up thy sword."-Hc
would not
reign by might, but by his spirit. "Shall I
not drink lt?"-lt
was the Father's \\'111,
and he would not dare to try to change It.
Other reasons nrc given In Mntt. xxvl. 52-54.
l 2. "Then the band ...
bound hlm:"At this time not only Peter, but all the
disciplc-s forsook Jesus and Oel.l. Peter and
John nttcrwards followed him to his place
or trial.
13. ·"To Annas Orsl."-\Vho
had formerly
been high priest, and st)II retained t.he title
according to tho law of Moses. (Numbers
xx. 28; xxxv. 25.) Annas wns the tather-lnla w ot CalaJ>has.
14. "Calnphas was he."-He hn.d previous-

ly expressed himself.

3. 1'he"Temperancc Poems-To help the
young and old to nvold the awful daoi;ers

tt.:it cross their i::tally path .
4. The R9.Hroad Poems-To encourage
the railroad man along his patb ot danger. •

~- The Soldier on the Field-This

poems wlll make you cry and make a better •

man.

7. The Serio-Comic-This

things he said:
"What In my judgment tho pews want
first and toremoSt Is that ·you preach a living and abiding faith. ,Ye want men In the
pulplt who cnn say from experience, 'I
know In whom ·1 have bclio\lcd, and am
persuaded that be is able to keep that
which I hnvo committed unto him.' The
pulpit Is no place to ventilate your doubts.
The J)Cl\'S bnve enough o( their Ot\'n to contend with.
"Men. women nnd eblldren come to your
pews on Sundny tired, and heart•slck with
the ~truggle ngntnst the meanness nnd cupir11ty or others, and disheartened over their
own failure to mnllltaln
their integrity.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati, 0.
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
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meet •that

I would answer, By preaching

Oospel or _.,.

will make you'

laugh anti throw ott your cares, and grow,
happy. Yea, you wlll certainly laugh!
S. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. An,I the Wisc, Wttly and Funnywm rend here many a lesson to your heart
on the wings of wJt nnd (un.
.. JO. 1·ue hhL"llc-Ten ne"i" pieces wm be
Juet the th.ing to use o.tter you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents, or gt ,•en tor one new ,yearly subscriber to the Leader: or wltb a reucwal tor 25 cents additional.
Address,

"TllE KIND OF PREACHING."
A Denver lawyer recently ga\'C an adrli-ess on "The Kind of Preaching Needed
To•day," saying some things whl.ch it were
well tor ministers to hc.ed. Among other

Master.

In-

and helps the soldlot In bis hard and dangerous lire. •
6. The , Pnthetlc Side or Life-These

0

8. "Lot these go."-Hls
dlselples who
were ;-'Ith him . • 1'hese words were an ap-

ts

deed an Interesting department, finely 1Jlustrated-b11tt10 scenes. pathetic scenes, etc.-

(Sec John xi. 50.)

"Two or three days before, Judns bad
;~~\dt, t~!
tt::~e~~~
plpttcd with the Jewish rulers to betray
they want to be spirltually
refreshed and
heartened
tor
the
struggle
lhat
comes on
Jesus Into their hauds tor thirty pieces ot
the morrow.
Are you going to fill tlrnt
sllvc-r, and thls night, arter lenl'ing the
want with a scientific lecture? are you
upper room, and while Jesus wus discours~oing to f\11 It with J)IOUSpln.tltudes? Do
ing with his dlsclples • ~round· ·the table,
you think thnt a lecture upon the cllrt
where he bad eaten hls memorial su1>i>er, dwellers or Arizona, or stereo1>tlcon views
of
your travels In the Holy Lnnd, all \'ery
nnd wus prnylag tor them. Judas wna wllh
goorl In their pince, are going to meet that
tho Phnrlsecs. arranging the details ot bis
neerl?
treachery, receiving a band or men nnd
"Brethren, we do not fl.II your pews on
Sunday to henr a lecture on science. "\Ve
ofJkcrs to go to tho usual resorts or Jesus
are not vitally Interested In the authorship
nt midnight. and take him into custody."
ot the BC'lol\ ot Job, but we would like to
know how we mny be patient under our
daHy trials, ns Job wa.s said to have been.
We would lllrn to know how "9.'Cmay meet
I. "These words."-Tho
sermon nnd praythe tempter, who comes to us when we fall,
er given In John. chapters H, 15, lG nnd 17.
and says to us, 'Curse God and die,' and
"Drook Cedron:·-.(R.
V., Kldron.) A small
come out oonQuorors.
strenm just enst or Jerusalem, separating
"I think the good minister should be
much like the good physician. I wn.Dt my
the city rrom t.he Mount or Olives.
physic-inn to t,e thoroughly
educntC!d.. l
2. "And knew the t>lace."-For
a week
n·nnt him to know the anatomy ot my body.
they IHHl SJ}Cht their nights Oil the Mount
I want him to be able to diagnose my comor Ollv•s. (Luke xxl. 37.)
plaint accurately nnd to know whnt Is the
1>roper remedy, and to have the courage to
3. ··necelved a bnud of ruen."-A
comapply,
It. nnd If my complnlnt needs the
pany or Roman soldiers wns always kept
--mrseon·s knife, I want him to know where,
in the tower' as a gunrd to the city, Part
1vhen nnd how deep to make the Incision.
or these f01:med the band thnt JUdna ret m:iy not enjoy the process. but when the
cnro Is ac'com1>lished I shall love and received. A multitude followed.
(Mark xh•.
-;pcct the one who caused the pain that
43.) "Chief Priests and Pharisees."-\Vho
hcnlth might come.
•
were specially actll'e as the enemies of
"l wnnt him also to teach me how to
Christ.
''Lanterns
and torches."'-As
It
k('{>p In good he:ilth, and when I am sick
was at the time or the full moon, they mny
and <'a11him to minister to my need. I don't
wnnt htm to deliver me a lecture on materla
h:l\'c brought these to search Uie. shaded
medlcn. I nm not much interested Just
pluccs. The Roman solcllers were arme(I
then regarding the kind• or mlcrobes that
with swords, the Jewish officers wltb sta\'CS. a.re holding a convention In my lj9dy. 1
4. ''Knowing all thlngs."-He
was watt•
wnnt to be cured. H I have appendlcltl:,,
i don't wont a lecture on surgery. J am
Ing tlictr coming. He was a voluntary sacnot then ln(e1·ested In the question whether
rlflcC!. (Matt.. X\'I. 21.) "\Vhom seek ye?"the appendix Is or Is not or any use to my
Asked. Derllaps, to make them confess their
system. but l want a knife applied Quickly
J)tttpoac.
•
nnd accurately.
"So it Is with the pews. "'e want our
5. "l nm he."'-1 am the one for whom you
dergy educntod; we want you to be able
are searching.
"Judas ... stood with
to "give a renson (or .the rnHh thnt I~ in you.
tiicm."-Wtth
the band or soldiers. Road
We want you to study aoclolosy that you
here in connection, I...uke xxli. 47; Mntt.
may know wbnt Is morally wrong with the
body pout.le. But we come to the pews on
xx,•!. 40, 50;' Luke xxll. 48.
(
Sunday, nol to 'hear a lecture on sociology.
'G. ··Foll to the ground."-Jesus
by bla
or psychology, but "'e want you to tell us'
\'Cry majesty str~ck terror to lhelr guilty
bow t.o apply the remedy.
..,vhat. then. Is the need or the vows tol1eart~. •
day? I would answer. The splrll of the

help the

)onug. as t11E!ymb\'e out and away trom
~omc, to grow up as good men and women
In the walks ot 11re.
~
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This makes it tbe dut:, oi soclot;' to rerornl
tho lndl•tdual criminal If pollllblo: and
tbuo restore him to bis full llbonr with
'Tjk sbiendld to live so grandly
a•fely.
•
11
The oplril lh \\•hlch we now treat 'crlml•
Tb:h~~1= y~~t';;°1/~~a;:m~~~red
oal• ls pharlu.lc, We oslraelH tbe_m. An
And n,eounted under tho aun:
ex...,onvlcl rlobbdy will associate with or
To llvo so bravely and purely,
That a nntlon stops on 1u, way,
employ. And ho Is tempted lo say to himAhd once a :,:ear, with badner and drum,
self, I might •• well steal ai;aln and go
l<~l)s lta thllught or jour natal day.
back lo my comradco In prlooii u trj, to
llve out here whore evorytiody t• agnlnel
'Tis splendid to have a record
me. Such Is the Influence ol the preseht
So whlto and freo from slain
That, bold to the Ugbt, ll 1bows no blot,
aystem. And con wo wonder that the ,.,..
Though tested and tried amain;
1ult has been a crlmtrial cllis&-tbe makingThat ago to age forever
or train-robbing nnd sale-cracking protes•
R_epeata lta story of iovc,
stone? It a mnh f:!Dtersupon a career of
And your blrlbttay lives Inn nation's heart
All blher days above.
crime all the conditions are such that be
will be likely to continue In It, wllb occa•
And lhlo Is Washington's glory,
olonal episodes lh prloon. •• long •• he
A steadrast ooul and truo,
Jives. But If the yoUng crhil'lnal f• treated
Wb~ Al6bd tor bts cotidlry's honor
,Vtit!n bis cotlntr:r·a days \\'ere few.
u an erring- brother; It be Is obut up until
And now, when tts days arc mao:,,
a competent board ot commtaslonera te satAhd 1\8 nng-of s,tnn, aro flunglsfted that It will bo safe tor soclecy and
To the breeze In deOnrlt challenge,
best for blni to rosloro him lo freedom,
His onmo ls on every tongue.
then be comes out with the lndorocment of
\'es, It's splendid lo Jive so bravely,
the board nnd wo receive him Just ae we
To bo so &rent and strong-,
receive one who hns been dismissed Crom Ii
That your membry Is ever a tocsin
lunatic as7lum.
T'o rally the roes of tho wrong;
But tf there Is no satlsractory e\•idcn~ of
To live 10 proudly and puroly,
Tbnt your people pausa In their wn,y,
retormntton, why send the man out to enter
AQd yeat· by year. with banner and drum,
ugnln upon n cnreor of crime and to aubJcct
Keep the thought or your natal day.
aoclety not only to the Injury be lnntcls,
=====-=R=ound
Table.
but to the expense ot succeaalve arreat11 nnd
SEffEX SMlm: HIS NOTESAND NOTIONS. convlctlon,? ~
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CL.US.

Every reader or tho dally papers must ...,
that the lncre?a.Seot prote.aalonn.1criminals
le one ot tho most serious ot the problems
that confront us al tho opening or the new
century. Our present system ot Imprison•
ment tor n. term ot years docs not seem to
make nny permanent impreaalon. The con•
\•let, as 100n as he Is released, returns to
his evil ways. In o. few dn)'8, or weeks at
rorthest. he hns to be agnln arrested, tried
nnd sentenced. Thus ho la a continual
menace to the community. The old theory
that punishment will reform Is obsolete. In
the majority of cases It ocemsonly to aggravate the spirit of lnwlcssnesa. Now
what sha11 we do! The chaplain of one or
the California penltentlnrlco. who hns de•
voted yenra to the study or this problem,
has declared that the only practical remedy
Is Indeterminate sentences for trlmlna.1s.
Let us look at this suggestion.
The Iden o! our courts In se.ntcoclng o
men to prison ts punh!hme.nt. But our
State prisons nre called peultenllnrles.
wh!cb means places tor penitents, re•
tre8.ta where the man cnn realize the evil
of bts ways and reform. And tho Judge
practlonlly says to tho man who Is ar•
ralgned before him: ..As you b:we been
guilty or highway robber)', It will re•
quire three years to the pcnltenUnry tor
you to ponder and repont.
But IC. you
bad bcon con \'lcted or burglary you
would need to be shut up for flvo yeara,
and It for murder ten years." This g-radlng
ot crime, shows that we have departed
from the theor}· thot "-'a& In the minds or
those who named these retreats. Dut was
:not thnt theor)' correct? ls not the only
~lght ot society that or self-protection? If
:as lndtvlduo.le we are to love our neighbor
:as ourselves. should we not do so as com•
munltics? "Vengeance Is mine," saith the
1-ord. Jt a man be o,•ertaken to a fault his
fellow men •bould try to reotore him In a
spirit ol meekness. (Seo Gal. vi. I.)
IC,
then. we ore to seek tho good of tho evil•
doer na well as the protection ot society,
hOl\' shnll we do It? I can eee but one way
-treat every erring brother as tor the Ume
lJeing morally Insane, ns the victim of Sa·
tanic lnnuences. Shut him up as "'e shut
up mnnlaco unUJ be Is cured of his mad•
i1ess. '!md then welcome him bnck to his old
,place nnd treat him as the Savior treated
the penllenL One ot our dally papers. com.
mentlng on the chaplain'• suggestion. says:
When a man becomes n danger to society
It ls Juotlfted In restratnt'ng him. It may
e,·en be Justlfted In taking bis life a.s a
meana of permanently remo\ 1 lng hta menace
to It, nnd by force of tho oxnmplo preventIng others trom becoming n. llko men8.ce.
But the very reaoon that ju.Ufteo the re•
moval or a man from au,oclatlon with ,hie

CONPUCIUI

In the Hlgbl1tnd.a of Scotland be once xnet
" lady ol noble birth, who asked him It bo
believed In the "real presence." "Certainly
I do," ho aald. "I am very glod," sbo re•
pll..a, "but you are the 6rst Prolealant cler•
01oan 1 e•er met with wbo did."' "'We at•
tacb dtffe.rcot meanings to the u.me words,"
said Dr. Cumming. "I believe In tho real
r,ruence ot our Lord wllerevor two or three
aro gathered together In hi• name. I can
not believe as rou do about the real pres·
~nt:e. when 1 consider the wo~d• 'In re.mom•
brancc of me.' Memory has to do With the
past. with an absent friend. To eat and
drink In remembrance of one who ta ac•
tually prcsont beforo one·• ereo Is 1tn ab·
suniltl',"

By the Great. Specialist in ·Treating
Weak and Diseased Hdartti,

fraoklln Miles.,
M.D, LhB,
Wlll Send $2.60 WoPth or 811,Speolal
Treatm!nt l'Ne u a Trial.

To demonstrate the unuaual curatlYe'
powers of blJ new and complete apeclal
treatment• by mall for heart dlseue, abort.
hreatb', pain In t.hc tide. opprcs1lon In lb•
1'he moon ts a gttnt giver, and she owes
chest. Irregular pulao. palpitation, smother•
nil her beauty to tbla habit or giving. Sup.
Ing spells, puffin& ol the ankle,, or dropsy,
J)t)~eth~ moon should swallow up 'and keep
Dr. Milos wlll send two dollan and a half
10 Itself all 'the rayo or light Wbleb tho IUD
worth Cree aa a trial, to all who menUoq
ghes It, and should refuoe to give them to
this paper.
•
•
u, what WIJUld the effect be! lt would atop
Hts trcntmonta are the ruult or twenl.)'•
shining.
And the moment It stopped
ftvc ,'enre or carotul ■tudy, ei:tenalve re-sl!lnlng It would lose all Ila beauty. All
11enrcb.and remarkable e.xper1eneeIn tr•t•
the beauty or the brllllanc)' of the diamond
lo owing to lta reOectlng, or giving _awn.y, Ing the various allmento ot the heart, atom•
acb and norvee, whtch so often complicate
th• light whtcb It receives from tho BUI\.
eneh cnse. So natonloblag are the re1ullll
Anrt thlo le the way with the moon. IC h
or bis complete special treatment that be
flhonhl stop shining, or giving away the
docs not bealtnte to olfer all persons a trla1
lilhl ll geta from tho aun, It would bang
tree.
.
up In tho oky e great black. ugly looking
Nothing could bo more generous. ll'ew
boll. All tts brtgblnco1 and beauty would
physlclnn11
have
such
confidence
In
their
be. gonc.-Ur. Newlon.
remedlet. There la no reuon why every
IC we want to shine aa lights In the
amlcted pen1on ohould not avail lhemNIYeo
\\'Orld we n1ust not. only receive the truth
or this exceedingly liberal olfer, aa they
nnd love of God lnto our hcnrte, 1.rnt we
mny never have another 1uch oppartu.otty.
No death comes u suddenly aa -that from
must rc!lect them In our nvo.
hen.rt dlleaJe.
Tllit

A.ND CU.RIST.

Minister Wu delivered an address a tew
evenings ago In Now York City, In which
he compared tho teaching• or Confucluo
a•lth tho1e of Christ-to tho latter's dlsad•
vantage. He Clntmcd what hns been known
ror centurlcs-thnt
the spirit of the Golden
Rule was uttered Rnd lived by Conluclus
and the two kings. to wbooe virtues be
pointed the people. several hundred years
before Christ appeared In the flesh. But
Mr. Wu clld not oxplaln wby Ibo teachings
of the ancient pbllosophor. after nearly
three tbouoand years, ftnds bis fellow countrymen to•dny In Ignorance nnd auuerstt•
lion, while those or Christ have gtvon the
world n clvlllzall6n which bas aprend to
the four corners ot the eartb.-Dally Mer•
cury.
Our SnvJor said: "By their rrulla yP
ahall know them" (Matt vii. 20). Tho Og
tree which be cursed was cove~d with
leaves. The follngo or bcautllul theories
11'111 not lecd the hungry.
Christianity Is
the only one or the so-called religions
which has pro\·cd tta divine 01 'a;ln by Its
vrncllcal utlllty.

~lNCURlB(Ett
HEARTI
11isEASE
SOON
CURED
•

1

BBAtJT'f

80CRATB9

Of' OlVINO.

A .. Knmclc, ot Honlfn•1on.

l,lnl.

A.ND CDnt8T.

BeCoro Socrates tt wns sntd: "Lel us do'
good to those wbo love us, and ovll to those
who hnto us." Socrates changed the pre~
cept and ••Id: "Let ua do good to our
trlonds, n.nd let us do no ovll to enemies.•·
Jesus Chrlot says: "Bless them that curse
you." ••1...oveyour enemies.''
Socrntea waa In some respects the beat or
the so-cnlled wise men ot Oreece. He wag
more prncUcnl ln his ldeoa-more tn sym
1•athy with the bcal instincts end aaptra
Uooa or humanity. But how Inferior wa,
his ncgRtlvo conception of bonevolenee to
that of our Lord. The only hope or lhl•
Callen world ts In the g,-e>t divine law or
lov•. or doing good ru, God does to the un
thnnkfnl nnd the ovll.

lnd.,

wae

't¼~of,.~t•,~.dt~~
!~:~~d;t;J::tT~\~~

~-;~~io~~•~rr

Jful. H. \Vnlt4', the notNl act.or, .Ct~r a ~re

bad

r1ronounl'Nl him lucurable; Mn.. Praol: Smith, o.t
Cblcago.

nhl'f' ftve lt1tdlbJ:" pbrtlct•n•
1

ba<l 1dn.n

:~~~: A\';",
~r:~::~~·
...~i::~~iJ~if%~~
..atte~
A

tbouAA11d N'Ct•N"t1~

to.

nn<I tettln1oolale

trom. Hb!bop.... Cleri:rmeo.
Oaoktrt-. Parm.en
•utl tb~lr wh·e. wll1 be iwnt frt-e ap(nl tt<l,Ul',rt.
Send at once lo Franklin l\!.lleo, M.D.

1,1,.B., 209 State Streei.. Chicago, 111., for
trial tre~tment beforo It I.a loo Jato.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a ScripturalEtdersbip,
In Which Is Sho~·n the Quallflcation.s
and Rcsponslbilitlc• of an Elder.
-.\LSO-
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"Mn. tr I should die, and go to bcaven.
should ( wear my molre•antlque drus?""No, my love: we can scarcely suppose we
shall wcnr the attire or tbl1 world In the
nP,xL"- .. Then tell me, ma, how the nngels
would know I belonged to tho best society."
That 18 the wny n good mnny who call
ATULETIC8 AND EDUCATION.
tbcmsth•ce Chrl&tlons are brlnl:lng uo their
The recent exo.mlnaUonB tof' the tlCCOnd children. Prltle und \'Dolly are not only
semester at Stanford Unlvorelty resulted In ··nt tht' onrth earthy," but Satanic. Loza.
ms tbt begg;r WR&rakcn Into the best 50the failure or all the students who bod been
prominent In the baseball and football
clet)· 38 soon as be died.
conteBtB. A ,reporter tor n dally paper
soys:
A DISCOVERY.
Ne\'er before did the university open with
'! ,-·enty yeara ago the groat brown atone
aucb dark prospects for a good JJhowtng lo
(1111'
rrlce of New England were furnishing
athlellca. All tho leaders In bnsobnll nnd
the cltl•~ or tho Atlantic seaboard mtlllon•
rootball have been flunked, as woll ns the
managers of tho various alb letlc teams.
of t~t or sawed stone. In anwlng the atone
In baseball Coach Murphy must develop an
rou,;!t diamond~ were uocd, fastened se·
entirely new team. Students wtll be tdow cn,...Jy In the edges or great swinging blades
to devote much time to nthletlcs tor feAr of
meeting the tntc of the 1,romlnent pln.ycre al' 11tcol.which wcro drlYcn bnck nnd forth
b• steam power across the gtant blocks
of the past year.
b;..,,,¥hl from the quarrleo. But the dla•
Looking over tho monthly publication of
monda toat a great deal of money, nod wore
another California Institution. I Ond that
o 11 In n row wccke, owing to the Incessant
r,ictlon on the anndstone. lt wa.s not pOS·
nearly half of Its poses are devoted to albslble to apllt the ston&-nothlng but ll
lNlcs. I• It not time for 1.1:elrlendo or the
clean, smooth surface on the slabs would
hlgh&r educaUon nnd the parenl8 ot our
do. Tbo teeth o[ oven hardened steol saws
studcuts to look Into this mntter? There Is
"ere found to wcnr out In one dny-and
no menial or moral culture In our nt.hleUc 11ct:.Isnwa cost mnuy dollars encb. Tho
u a.de wu ripe for some genius who could
training and contests. They ar .. wholly
1,~en the expense of the sawing.
physical, and orum to A sad extent. brutal.
He appeared In the pon,on or Mr. TIii·
We need a certain deg,-ec or pbyalcal de•
m,11, who bad an Iden tbat chilled steel
'11101,ld
be ,umctPntly bard to wear at least
,·elopment in our colleges In order that the
u Ion, u cllamonds. He fastened steel
student nuiy have a sound mind lo a sound
ahot tn tho saw and otnrted ll. They
body. But Paul tells us to keep the body ·drn1,11edout, because, bclng round, tbey
under, wblle our modern athletes. as the• could not be securely tnaertod near the edge
report from Staotord shows, keep the mind o• tho aaw. Ho did not notice the mishap
unttl "0mo lime bad el~p•cd: then be
under and the body on top.
s1o~r•d tho saw and found tbat all tho tiny
lie•
llnlleta bad dropped OUL But what
TU
HKAI. rlH~8KSCK,
we• bis utontsbment to nnd that tho saw
had done better work than ever beto~
One or the most unreasonable and unu.ing tho cllllled abot In a detached ,..,,r.
acrlpturnl assumpUona ot Romanlam 11 that
rollinG them back and forth In tho apor•
or transubstantiation, or tho real bodily
ture! He cul deeper and deeper Into the
presence of CbrlBl In tho oncramenl of lbe
atone, having Juat u many obol lcCt as at
the. 1>estnnlng. He patented bla dlllco•en.
aupper. In regard to thl• error I ftnd the
Aft

ti thA

tla

Thc l:cl~tlon Md Mutual Obllratlons
of Elders and the Congregation,
•11d
Embracing the Education •~d Dl.aclpllnc of 1hc Memb<~blp.

SOCI KT'II".

Rn•l•

ti

wiP

By JOHN F. ROWE.
•~ 1111\@J•it. J()o Jl('r rnpr: '75o per doseo.
atn.mpa. If morecun,•enleoL
AddreH

Bend

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0

Foreirn
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
Thr Collo•·lng worllona a.re taborlq
ln dltt&nt
l1nda ,,.u..,"CMfuJlraud IDdepeadentJ,. n., haft
oo e-1aran\eed -,upl)Ort, Tbc1 true\ to the Lord

ttnd n1a pc,upio to be WA-tMlot:'d.
Moner tor their M11)po1 & may be BCDt u followat

-WAONER-FOJll\lORI, to

J.\PAN

ON,omoa•

FwLWotu, Takaheal KurlU1otomun1.Kato-

rlaourt, 8hhnoua,

Japan.

U1W!to11artc. are •nt

Tho Japan

forth troo1. aod

t"Omme.nd«Ib1 tho church at fourth and
Plum, Dcm>lt, Mich.
ISLE OF C\'PRVS.-Jom,

KARAOIOZlill,
a nntho Arme-nlan. bu11tb.ed lo ()oo,tan.
tlnople. and educnt.fid 111I,1lnatoo.

He

.-a, cbo@e.n
11.nd
toot upon ht. m 11111
n b7

1 oo--0pcr1U1on_
of churcllc1 ~bled
at
Da,,.chlllc, W. Va, Jul, l, 18&&. AddrcM Jamet W. Zl!lchary, Bo1 8.'11 Lu.

lnaton, Ky.
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.AGl\l!EJ!I.EKU
AJID DIFFEREJICES.
Baptlata say that "the things In which
they agree with all evangelical donomlnatJbna are so many nnd ot so great Import•
ance that the dllreronces can easily fall Into
lbe background on many occaslona." Why
not let the "dllrerencea" fall Into lbe background all tbe time! All the agreements
aro "en many and of so great tmportanco,"
these might won engage the attention ot
Baptlals on all occasions. The things In
which some Daptlata "agree wllb all evangelical denominations" are tho things •In
which the people have most lnteroaL The
"dllreroncea" aro tho things ol most ImIt Is
portance lo the Baptist preachers.
conleaaed that "among Baptista" Ibero Is
great confusion aa lo what Is meant by
"regenerate... Few members have any Idea
of "what are the evidences ot regeneration, ..
so lbal they aro not capable or "eaamlnlng
a candidate" as to hls "rclig1ous experl•
enct.'' and so these members can not be
0
reuonab1y and lntelllgently
aure of bis
alalo." So writes an observing Baptlat ed·
ltor ot the present "regenerate

ling to be peculiar," but lbo 11&!81 do not
return proftta. The "dogmatic barbarisms"
surviving In the old Blble-t1ucb aa "special
creation"

evolution,''

by whomsoever

"traditions"

gathered

preachers"

have Increased among the Dapllata;. that
Imaginary
"call-a.nd-sent"
aort or
preachers have all dlod ouL Wby may not
lbo pulpits Imitate tho press, and devote
• their Unie to "current llvlng questions"?
Tho Old and New Testaments-Moses
and
Jeaue-are
not "up-to-date" teachers ol
"present social quoetlons." Tho "apparent
determination to avoid" giving any authority to tho teaching ol Christ's apostles lo
forced upon the preachers depending upon
their accoptablllly to tbe pew for their dally
bread. As the "great religious journals"
dabble In au sorta ol "living tasues," tbe
proachen must do likewise-or incur tho
charge ol "way-backo"-antl!
Sunday-schools, societies, aSB0Clat1linaare
suppoaed to be I.be "nuraerlea !or lbe
cburch01"; and tbe authors and publlaheni
and agents .for the varied literature prepared for the "young people" muat "yield

"

ate

"wawll•'

tho

"Hebrew

ol lhe teaching ot JcsUB, ol the apostles. A
Dapllst need not bother about bis regeneration, tor be may have been a subject ot
that "Spirit work" and not know It In this
lllo!

Very learned men have bad no Ume, and
can not now tako Ume. to "search the
Scriptures" as II they could believe lbal
"In them you b:a.voeternal lire:• Evolution
reveals an "lmmanant god" which enables
o,·cry man In nll lands and conditions to
know and to do his wlll, aa tho man may
need "llgbL" A pious editor publlobea his
prl\)'er. "Grant us auch a measure of thy
holy spirit aa wlll !II us tor ovory duty,
every trla1, thy providence may tmposo
upon us.'' That Cdltor must need no Hhumnn teacher" ot the tar ages post to "fit"
blm lor every duty and trial. Jesus· bold
Spirit ol
promlae to hla dlaclpl09-"lho
truth Bball guldo you Into all tho truth"haa been fulOllcd to that editor, 80 that he
Is not require,! to learn any truth Crom the
apostles. It mny be that ho hos seen so
much "new truth" B8 not to have any use

lor the old truth.
It I> left to tho disciples ol tho Lord to
"preach the gospel" as It was recorded by
tho men whom Jesus chose and taught "all
tho words QI God." It may bo sad, but It
aoems yet truo, that "the wisdom ol this
world Is looll.abnesa wllb God," and "be
takes the wise In their own craltlness."
"Not many wlso men, not many mighty,
not many noble," aro among tho "called" in

Jesus lhP. Christ. The preacher of the gospel ot Christ baa a field In wblcb he will
not be crowded. Work· and oat.

MEDITA
nons.
WA8Nsn.

u.

The Impression Is abroad that the preva•

the

into

they sowed. Baptist doctrine of 11 rcgenern.~
Uon" never WB8 tntelllgtble to any reader

BY F .....

mtlk•sop" sort ot "manufactured

must

Scrlpturea"-muot
'"fall Into the background." Thia aad result la not ot "lbe
people"-lbe
preachers mul't reap what

members"

lent Baptist preaching ol tbe present dayof the pe.st ten ycara or more-la not, and
has not boen, favorable to tho "bogottlng ol
a truo and satisfactory Cbrlatlan experience
on tho part ol prolcascd converts." This
deplored defect In lbo preaching may be due
to Jelling "lbe dllrcrences fall Into tbe
background," that the "so many and so Important" agreements may !Ill tho tore• ground. It may be that the "wooclon, Iron,

taught.

lnOuenco "theology and science." The
pre3cber wbo can not, or wlll not, display
hla ramlllarlly with the very latnt or G<,rman higher crlllclam of lbe Bible "lllerature"-and accept the "conaenaua or all tbe
learned critics" aa to aulborsblp and dale ·or

of tho Baptist churches.

to Ult

anc.l a "pel"60nal Croaior"~n

not be taught to the"cultured low"who have
0
entbroned Jmmanant reason eupreme•·r
Having ao much and ao cheap "fresh literature,"• why go "back to Cbrtst..." or worse
still. "back to Moses"? The "doctrine or

"Because tbOu hast hearkened unto the
\'Oleo ot thy wllo, and hast eaten ol the tree
ol which I commanded thee, saying, Thou
shalt not eat ol It: cursed bo tho ground
!or thy sake; In pain shalt thou eat ol It
all the days ol tby Ille. And thorns and
thistles shall It bring lortb to thee; and
thou shalt oat tho herbs or tho ffeld. In
the sweat or thy face shall thou oat bread,
1111thou return unto the ground, tor out
or tt wast thou taken; for duet thou art,
and unto dust shalt thou return" (Gen. Ill.
17-19.)

The life of a man lo a life ol aulrerlngs.
Our Lord, Jesus tho Christ, baa t.akon tbeso
eufferlngs upon hlmselt. Henco In his sulrcrlngs we find our own, and learn to un•
deraland and comprehend them.

The above
paasago contains tho history ot
huma0 sufferings as a prophecy, and we all
know I.I ha• boon literally lul!llled. It Is
not labor ltaell that makes lllo so burdensome; It I• bard labor, requiring the ut-

Scriptural

mOAt, 88Cfl0ce or moral and physical
strength to do proper JusUce to tho duties
and requirement.a ot earthly existence. \Vbat
difficulties hns man to overcomo UII he
Rnds his field lor work and supp0rt! How
much more difficult Is II lor him to raise
1ufflclent trult on tbhs .field tor sell-aup_portl Tlle fteld may be tbe farmor'a, or any
other oc:c'!l"'tlon, some bualneaa, official po.
, 1lt1oq, or handicraft-a
bread-winning po•
11V ~Bow

..k111L..IUl"f8
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young men to 1trugglo till lbey can gain a
• home lor lbemaelvea. And how ha.rd lbe
labor ol a lamlly father to provide every
dkY a table for bla children!
How easily
do the fountains ol support, dry up. Thero
are aomeUmee clrcumatances wbJcb we can
"bard times," and we all know what auch
times mean. How many begging people
have we seen at our own doors. And wo
would be very slow lo let even our beat
trlende know bow often wo ourselves wero
"lo a pinch," not knowing where to turn
or what lo do to gel out ol It. The term
"cares ot Ille" olten can be changed Into
"tragedy ol Ille.'' What does not a man
wllllngly suffer, and how many difficulties
Is ho not ready to meet with !or a piece or
brend every day? Do not thJnk tor a moment the rich man'a life lo be a jolly
comedy, lull ol pleasure and hilarity. It la
nothing but a "gllt-cdged" tragedy, and tho
broad bo eats bas somewhere a bitter taste.
We all feel Ibo constant weight ol every
day's cares, tho unceaalng rush of a.nd endleas Ogbtlng with llle'a hard duties, lbo
grief over ruined expectations, Ibo disgust
with disagreeable obligations In an unlrlondly, selfish world. Wo all know what
II means to be Ill treated by our fellow men.
Is II not lbe heaviest croBB tor us lo bear
dRIIY wben clrcumstaonces obllge ua to
suffer the heartless lndlttersnce ol thooe
ul)On whom wo more or less depend for
making a IIVlng1 In Ibo wlllrl ot human
pride, selfishness, confusion of opinions,
abuae ot authority, corruption ol aoclal
morality, bow difficult, bow hard, the labor
of an honest man or woman to keep the Hfo
unspotted, the soul filled with pure and
noble Impulses, and Ibo eyo ·01 lalth fixed
upon the one thing needful!
And yet we
must speak lbe t.rutb. God baa II very
wJsely ordained that man's llte ahou]d be·
come a succession of difficulties in order
to law low the high mountain ot selftsbness,
tho throne of n proud heart, ror man's stub•
born and Inordinate wlll baa to be broken,
otherwise he wlll not cry out, W'hat must
I do to be saved 1 Tho natural man shall
not ha,•e a chance lor triumphing boldly
wlth n high hand of solt~rlgbtcousness over
Go<l'e authority. By the conditions of llfo.
man shall, ao to speak, be driven "Into a
corner" lo learn pracUcally the ncceaslty
or contemplation, relorui and aelf-denlal In
ordor to understand what dying dally really
moans. Our lllo Is elmply a school to learn
bow to die "In good order," since we have
to dfe for sure and cc.rtaJn. Aa a good and
wlso Father, our God Is cbaatlalng bis children ror their own best, to save t.hem trom
ffnal and etern31 destruction. They havo
to go through many hard lessons to learn
thu !act lbat Ibo disorderly mind of slnl1e.ra must turn Into a dlrccUoo where· order
Is bea\'en's ftrst law. Sinning ma.n has to
know there Is a grave Just belore hie loet.
wherein he, the Jiving dust, baa to return
Into dead dust. Thal Is a hard but wholoaome lesson. teaching us that an our &ard
labor wlll be In vain It v.·o labor not according to our Father's wllt. And that
we may know all about our Father's will,
he has gh•en u,s his own Son for a teacher,
but n teacher who, at tho same time, Is our
boat trlend. As aoon as wo take our Lord
ror our ad\"lser and example. the hardest
duties become aanctlffed privileges ol love
and gratitude, and tbo grave a resting place,
npparenlly for ,•Ile dust, but In fact for n
"seed" out ot which shall spring lorth u
now Ille In glory and eternal bllss.

"How gracious nna how wtao
Is our chastising Cod;
And, oh, bow rich the bl.,..lngs are
Which bl~m
lrom bis rod!
Ho 11118us up on blgb
With pity In his heart,
That ever1. stroke bis chlldren lee!
May grace and pence Impart
lnq,tructed thue, they bow
And own bis sovereign awoy:

They turn tbelr erring tootatep,t back
To bis torsa.ken wax.
Our Father, we consent
To dlaclpllne divine,
And blesa the pain that ruakes our souls
QUU morAMm
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Can It be poaslble lbat lbe Almlgbty was
so ~nraged agalnat the bum.an race that, In
order to appeue bis wtalb, be would wreak
vengeance upon hlll SOn, an.d cauao him lo
sulrer In lbe place of lbooe wbo wut be rede,med, and 118 a anbetltute upon wblcb
punl.ohment might be lntl1cto<I JesUB took
our placeT I tor one do not think It tho
true position.
It was God'• love that
prompted him to give to mankind a Redeemer, and It ..,... Cbr18t'1 lo,e tor alntul
ra<e which prompted him to die for man-·
kind. How and wby, and a lull account
ot Christ's death and tho rcaaon, would
occupy too much space, so I wlll be brief.
The Oral aln brought about a separation
lrom tbe garden In which was t.bo tree·o1
Ille. Tbe nature of lbe trult or this tree
wna to perpetuate life. Our foreparcnts
being separated from this garden and tree
ot ll!e, the re1ult was death. Satan devised
the plan; ho preached a falsehood; lbe
falsehood waa believed, lbe lalaebood waa
obeyed; sin was enacted and death was lbe
result. Satan, though lndlre<:tly, WB;S·lb•
cause. Tbal loll the human race under lbo
power of death, ol which saian waa 118author. The body dies. Jesua aald: "And
fear not them which kill lbe body, but are
not able lo klll tho soul" (Matt. x. 28). Thi$
ahows that It la the body that dies. In tho
body Is Ibo blood, wbleb lo the Ille ot tbo
body. "For the Ille of tho Oesb Is In lbo
blood: and I have given It to you upon lbe
attar to malco an atonement tor your soula;
for It Is lbo blood that makclb an atonement for the soul." "As the body without
tho spirit Is dead." Who over heard ol a
dead body acting! Adam acted while be
was alive. Adam must have l)068eS$ed a
soul or spirit nlno hundred and thirty yean
after that bodily acL Hls body died, It baa
not acted since. The blood Is the Ille ol the
fle•b. Ao I havo quoted Lev. xvii. 11, I aak
you to read tho rest ol the chapter. espeCIAIIYlbe lourteenlb vene: "For It 18 the
Ille of all ONb; the blood ol It Is tor lbe
lit• thcreol." The blood ol animals could
not take away sin, because ol their belng
Interior to man. So there must be a sac•
rlflce In every respect equal lo lbal wblcb
wM lost by the first sin. Jeaua was made
lower than the angels tor lbe aulrering ol
death, or that ho might die and go Into the
house of death, into the vory hen.dQuartere
ol Satan. Tho body ol Adam dlod. Tbo
body ol Jes\lJI, tho second Adam, died. ln
the body "'118 tho blood. wblcb was lbe Ille
of the """h. When the blood ot Jesus waa
she<1there was n.willing offering nnd aton•
Ing blnvd equal to the lllo ol the human
race, which v.·aa loot on account ol tbe first
sin. So lbe atoning blood also Is equal to
our lives, the blood being tho Ille ol the
fte~h: Our actual sins becomo n.barrier be·
tween God nnd us, nnd unless they bo re·
moved, thoy wlll forever debar the sinner
tr~m standing belore God In peace. In lbe
du.th or Jeaus there was a auffl.clent sacrl•
nee ror actual sins. and In the resun-ecUon
of Christ ho achloved a resurrectlon tor all
who ~ down Into death on nccount ot tho
first sln. Thero were no other means of
redempUon. It was absolutely necessary
lor JesUB to dlo or give up bla Ute because
ol lbe Ille that was loot. There was no
punishment lnftlcted upan Jcaus greater
than that which would result In pbyalcal
death. 1.'rue, ho was put to den.th In a most
horrible manner. "He bare the sin of
many, and mado Intercession for the trana•
gru.-ors," but It wna a willing act upon bla
pnrt. "I lay down my Ille, that I might
take It again. No man taketh It trom me,
but I lay It down of mysel!" (John x. 17,
18). "Greater love balb no man than thls,
tbut a man la.y down his lite ror bla trlenda''
(John xv. Ia.) Aa lbe human race waa lost
In death, Ill! well as In sin, the voice ot the
Lo•d was heard by Isaiah, saying: "Whom
■hall I send, and 1tho wlll go for us! Then
eald I, Jlere am I; send me" (laa. vi. 8).
That "me" WU In existence belore lbe body
ol Jesus· was created. Hence tho atalemenl: "A body hast lbou pr.epared me."
According to lbe vollUoµ ol man and lbe
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means or redemption olfered. So· <;!>dhall
graciously provided meau rllr thu redemption or all who. wlll ac'c'!iptthe offerM mer•
cles. And In order ~'bc:iunteract the work
of Satan, who preached tho first falsehood,
- which resulted In death, God has decreed
that the truth should be preached, the truth
should be believed, tho truth should be
obeyed; then °sln w~ll be remitted and me
wlll be the result. All o! the Scriptures
speaking o! the suffering of Christ for us
are certainly In strict harmony with the
abovo reason, for tho death and sufferings
of ono who wllllng)y came to the rescue
when Satan ruled In the house of death,
But when,. the stronger man came and
bound the strong man, the evidence ls that
the houso will bo destroyed. (See Matt.
xii. 29.i
Vermillion, Ill.

atralrs until an elder11hlp ls developed. This
le the work o! the evangelist wbo plants
the lnf-!'nt •church, and he can not evade
his responsibility. I! he deserts bts post
for lack of means, or tor any other cause,

!t ls at his perll.

Because a man or any

set or men falls to support him, does not

excuse htm. He must still look after his
own spiritual children untU they are able
to care for themselves. And any evangelist
who meddles wlth such infant churches not
of his own planting Is out or ordor, and
should be disciplined by his own bishops.
His business ls, or ought to •be, to plant
new congregations tn new places, romotnlng with each one until It has bishops and
deacons of Its own. These then become the
guardians o! Its Interests; and tile ovangellst ls free to go olsewh";Y' and repeat the
process. This Is true evarlgellsm, based
upon reason, common sense and Now Tes-

ll!OOIITAIN
STA.Tl! BRl!EZl!S.
Real spirituality can not be maintained
In the midst of noise, discord and con!u•
alon, such as we see in modern revivals ot
• rellglon. But It Is created and rilalnialned
fiy private reading, meditation and prayer.

tament teaching. Said evangelist should be
supported by the congregations behind him.
They should be engaged In holding up the
hnnds ot their own loyal ministry at home
nnd ~he hands of those on the !rontlers.
The present system of calling In n man to

Even our Master often went Jnto secret

take the pince of our home ministry has
wrought ha,•oc In maby places. and has

places to pray and medltllte. Many socalled religious exercises aro no better than
running, leaping or ball•plnylng; and are
more dangerous thnn many other things,
because'prnctlced In the name or religion.
Bishops, priests and deacons are behind
these abuses. Study. Think.
It all the riches of earth and all the
Klondikes In the universe, with all the gay
and irreverent ones, were placed in the balances, one good, true man or woman would

lessen"!! the lnfiuonco of the homo teachers. The teachers should be going out all
tho time, instead ol coming In. They should
be sent by the church at home, nnd should
be held responalble tor their conduct by
said congregation. Tho grand underlylns
principle recognized In thls ls spiritual development. The needs oC the hour arc also

a factor to b<? well considered. The church
should be rnlsod to the highest point ol elfiolency If she expects the divine approval.
1'hls can not be done so long a.s we continue
to violate these principles.

outweigh them all. Virtuous and courageous Christiana stand very high In the estimation o! God. lllind not poverty, my
Soille have Inquired about my health.,
brother or sister, tor thou art an heir of
etc. To all sue!\ person's I will say ihnt I
heaven. If you continue !alth!ul you will
.
nm
not very well, and !rom Ulo nnture o!
reign with Christ In glory. Riches are ot
tnY ailment 1 can not hope to ho while I
no value unteSsused in the interests of huslay In West Virginia. 'J'ho chnngcnble
manity. Seek true riches by the right use
,climate ls against me. With this and a lack
o( tha means at your command.
of support against mc,..-1have managed to
It this reaches Brother John Karaglobuild two new congregations lo o.little O\•er
zian, be wlll please write to· me. He wrote
two years-one at \Vlntly, W. Vn., nnd one
to me once, but I did not receive bis letter
at Gerta, W. Vn. 1 have also done much
tor a long time, and as I recollect It, not
work outside ot .this. I select my points,
until he had left our shores. Brother John
nnd keep pounding away until tho Ice Is
is 'an earOcst, godly man. and· I have much
broken. I have ,several more points In view
to say to him I! I ever have an opportunity.
I! my health docs nol loll me entirely. Dut
The old love for him still lingers In our
I am advised of the fact that l can never
hearts. nnd grows stronger as the years go
lully reco,•er here. But I am met by the
by. Success to you, my brother, and to nil
fact that I have no money, nnd can not
who love the Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity.
help myself. It l ever do tully recover it
Let us hear from you, and If you can please
come this way. Faro ye well, brother be• must be through the kindness nnd gcner•
oslty of my brethren. 1'he whole truth in
loved.
regard to, this matter Is now apparent to
Some brethren and sisters have written
me. Those who consider me worthy or their
to me, saying: "Brother Fonner, we don't
fellowabiJ) can sond direct to me or to the
see you in the Leader any more." And am
J,ci.'.!.der
omcc. Fraternally yours,
I missed when I do· not nppca.r? I, too,
l"i'.P. Fonner.
often look In vain for the old, famlllnr
Oox :-m.Hnrrlsvlllc, ,v. Va.
names. Some ot them will never appear
again, but unconsciously I turn page a!ter
BUILDINGTHE ARK.
page looking for them, until I remember
that their owners have gone Into the spirit
have henrd people say that Noah was
ono hundred :ind twenty years bulldlng the
land. Often these names are very Uke an
ark. The Dible does not tench It lhnt wny
Inspiration to me. The noblllty of charac•
ter de.velopedby the wearers or some names to me. !•or, although the Lord said, "His
(man's) days shall be one hundred and
Js an untnlltng source or strength to me.
twenty years" (Oen. vi. 3), yet there Js no
But some or these names were cast out as
evil, while their owners lived, and so It
lnllmatlon that Cod, at that time, tole!
Noah to build the ark. On the contrary,
is now. The great massesot humanity have
not yet-learned to appreciate the noble, tho
the context shows us th:~.the did noL '·There
were giants in the earth in those da)'S, nod
pure and tho good. This looking !or names
also after that, when the sons ot God came
In our 'religious journals Indicates real affection for one another. Jt ts an evidence tn unto the daughters ot men, nnd they bnre
chidlren
to them, the srime becamC mighty
of tho kinship o! Christ. Let us contlnu•
men, which were Ot old men of renown".
ally manttest our lo\'e one toward another
(verse 4). Now just bow long "after that"
to every possible way. But one day our
God bad said, "His days shall be one hunnames will finally cease to appear In any
dred and twenly years," these things trans-·
raUgtoue paperh and tbeo some may have
plred we do not know; but God had no~ yet
cause for grief. because they lieeded not
told Noah to build the nrk. Farther along
the warnings or !allh!ul men.
The vrlme cause or disorder and cOotu- we find that "God snw that th 0 wickedness
o!. man wai; great in the earth; nnd it resion to some cqngregatlons, and consequent
pcmtcd the Lord that lie bad made man on
lack o! dlsr.lpllne, may be trnce<j to a lack
the enrtb, and tho Lord said, I will destroy
o! respect for the ministry. Thls makes It
man. whom I have created, from tho face
lmPosslhlo !or our bishops to enforce diso! the earth. But Noah found grnce ln tho
cipline, nnd finally they are forced to 0yleld
eyes of the Lord" (vers.es 5-8): Nothing
to mere human opinions. I nm forced to
anld nbout tho ark up to this limo. "And
believe that no such 99ngregaUon can ever
proeper. In building new eongregatlonn n God looked upon tho eartll, and behold,
0

'I'he end of all flesh la come i>efore me; !or • continued health and strength ol body and
mind.
•
the earth Is fllled with violence through
them; and, behold, I will destroy them with
..Dea( brethren, let me oxhor~ you to be
the earth. Make thee nn nrk or gopher
wood'' (verses 11-14). It Is quite evident •true and !alhtlul, an'1 not be' urrled away
with.
e,•ery wind ot doctrine and cunnlng
tbat , n considerable period of time bad
elapsed !rom tile time God sahl ''His days crnltlness ot men, whereby they lie In 'wait
to deceive.
shall be one hundred and twenty years"
• Cameron, W. Va., Box 17.
and tho time ho told Noah to buUd the ark.
Again: When _Noah was Ove hundred
A IIIORIIIOft
ctJRIOSITT:
years old (Goo. v. 32) God had not, accordIn the "Book o! Mormo-n" (First Nephi f.
Ing to the Book, told Noni, to build the
nrlc; yet we llnd that "Noah was -•Lx hun- 35-63) the !ollowlng vision la given: "Nephi
says he saw a man, and followed him Into
dred years old when tho flood o! waters
a dark· and dreary waste. And lt came to
was upon tho earth" (Gen. vii. 6).
Last: "Noah had th~oo son.a, Shem, Ham pass that alter he prayed to God he beheld
and Japheth, when God told him to build n large and spacious field, with a tree whose
tho ark" (verses 10, 14). "Shem was an fruit wns desirable to <nake one happy,
hundred yeara o1d,and bego.tArpbnxad two He ate the fruit and found It sweet. - The
years nttor the flood" (Oen. xi. 10). The fruit was wlllte, and Oiled hla soul with joy.
Word o! God does not teach me that Noah Then be wanted 'bis family to partako of
was one hundred and twenty years building the !rult also.~ But as he looked tor his
family ho beheld a river near the tree, and
tho arl<.
R. B. Unglea.
nt the head o! the river .stood h.ls wlfa
Sterling, Kan.
Sorlab, and bis children, Sam and Nephi
=====
Second. Ho beckoned to them, and they
A Ll!Til!R FROlll BRO, .DEVORE,
At this writing, February lS, I am at Sun- came and ale o! tho fruit also. On the other
bury, Pu.. assisting tile !nltbful few in aide of the river was a spacious &ulldlng,
building u1>the Church o! Christ. and I nin fllled:wlth people, mocking and pointing
glad· to Inform the readers of the Christian • their fingers at him and his family."
ht "Joseph Smith, the Prophet," by Lucy
Lea~cr that the little band of disciples who
meel to worship God In Sunbury are loyal Smith, mother of the prophet, pagos 60 and
to tile great Head ol tile Church 'In nil OJ, 1 find this dream.
things written In tho Christian Scriptures.
In 1811 her husband (Joseph Smith's
Some as noble men as I ever met I ftnd !nlher) saw this vision:
here In the Church of God. They havo
·'He was traveling In a desolnto field, .. .
pa.ssctl through the fire, nnd came out He beheld a beautiful stream of water, .. .
stronger nnd belier able to flght the good a very pleasant valley, In which stood a
fight ol faith. The church here ls rooted troo. It bore a fruit shaped like 11 chestand grounded In tho truthi

loved and re-

spected by those who love the truth, and
hated by those ·who want a.ud will have
more than tho truth or less than the truth.
I nm glad In my heart that I heeded the
call Lo come and nsolst thorn In the work
ot t.he Lord. There la nothing more rclrosblng to the preacher o( tho Gospel tban
to work with and enjoy tho lellowahlp of
such noblo brethren.
Sunbury Is n town ot ten thousand souls,
big and llttlc, and he who comes here and

can not find advertised In the dally papers
the kine\ of religion ho wants and the
"ch1trch ol his choice," nll he has to do ls
to ask for It, and ho will get It. All that
Is neeeesnry Is to pny your money and tnko
your choice. Just think, about most alt the
satots having churches hero! And it is nOt
even recorded In tho Blblo that one ot tllem
e,•er built n. church. Hero Is ·st. Peter's

Church,

St. Matthew's

and

St. Luke's

Churc1i, St. John's aml St. Paul's Church.
If those preachers o[ tho gospel were on
enrth now. they would be justifiable ln

bringing

suit ngnlnat each one ol the·

"D.D.'s" tor slander.

But what care those

Reverends for the Dible? IL makes no,d!Cferem:c to them whether thotr·doctrine nod
practice can be found In tho Bible or n Inst
yer,r·s almanac; one ls just about as good

to thorn ns the other, just so they can use
either In keeping the people from seeing
and obeying the truth.

nut burr and as white as ,spoW'
. ...

I drew

near nod began to eat of It, and found It
delicious beyond description. As he was
eating he said I must bring my wl!e and
chlld1:_en. They came and ate. While thus
enga"ged bo saw a spacious building oppo•
site the valley. It was ill.led with people
who pointed tho finger o! scorn at him and
hls/'
•~
.
" 1 ... J.,.
I! wo remember that Nephi was sup~tl
to havo lived about 600 B.C., and tho drfi!ilj,.
nbove occurred In 1811, we can easll~ f100
the fraud.
M. D. Baumer. 1
Tpurmo.n, Ia.

=====

TWl!NIY HELPFULTHOUGHTS,
ooarrtL.SD UY J.• JI:. DlNGiB.

I. Have a noble purPoae; make It known.

2. A good character ls always In demand.
3. True love manifests• Itself by' some .
o,1ert act.
4. This Is the victory that overeometh
tho world, even our faith.
5. A man liecomes like that which he admires.
ii. In the commerce ot speech use only
coins or gold and ai1ver.
7. God baa ml\do satlslactory provisions
tor the longings o! the soul.
S. Most of the shadows that croes OUY
J>athare caused by our standfng In our own

light.
• 9. In order to bo sell-reliant you moat be
consciousof inward purity.
10. The history ol many a !nlluro could
Well. I hove jusl finished rending nod
bo written In tour words: Neglect of little
re-rending Bro. J. W. Znchnry·s conviction
things.
on the .orgnn In tho worship, and whlle he
11. "By this ye may know lf ye are niy
said some good things, I nm convinced that
dl•clples, If ye love one another" (Jesus).
on tho orga~n question Bro. Zachary ls on
12. A merry perSOn1s more apt to be good
top ol the Ienco, and on both sides o! It. Ho
t.h:m a gloomy one.
had a right to place hlmsott on record: 110w
13. Man· Is as much made !or education
the Joyal brethren know where to find him.
OEt the earth Is tor cultlvatlon.
14. Delore doing any work for Satan be
Hro. ,'red .. I acknowledge receipt o! $3
sure to have an understanding In regard to
sent to mo through the Leader office during
your wages.
the montJ1 of January. Many thanks.
15. An animal dwells where Its loot are;
Denr old l\lother Vandeusen sent me $2;
Bro. Crabill, of Hagerstown, Md., sent me mnn dwells whero bts tbougbta aro.
16·. God puts no limitations to tho bless$1. 1'he Lord bless all who In his name
ings which be promises his children.
give to;. lhc spread ot the gospel. llro.
.17. Every action In company ought to be
,.Steen, of Ooo'ksport, Pn., •enl me $1 In the
name or Christ. Love to oil the faithful.
• •ome sign ot respect to those present.
lR. Wll!dom la to know what to do next;
Tho last of this month r return to my virtue ls to do It. •
19. Bad company proves more than a
work In Weal Virginia, !rom which Stato
i receive calls most every da)'. I am tooling good confession.
20. The devil wlll not s~y whore be ls not
strbog In body and' able to work every d~y
In tho great harvest field, for which I than.•~ wolcom.c.
11n,1
anti nrAv_fh.a.Lt-mAV
ha bluaed w-Jl.tt\.... Kimberlln..He!J<hts...Tenn.
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Cleanse:

.

CHRISTIAN
.

Your Blood.
T'1'1cause of all spring humors,
pimpl~s and eruptions, as well as
of Umt tired fceliJ1gand poor appilti te, is found in irnpure, depicted

blood.
•
The perfect blood purifier is
,Rood's Sarsaparilla, as multitudes
know by experience.
It cures all blood diseases, from
the smallest pimple to the stubborn
scrofula sore-from morning tiredness to cxtrem; nervous prostration.
Begin taking it TODAY,

LEADER.

In the enjoyment ot Its usual henlth, and
• betore the week was closed, almost every
house was smitten. Attacked myself on Friday, l passed the night In.a state or delirium; but hn.vtn~ recovered sense enouah
on Saturday morning to send· my sor~ant
boy through the parish to JnUmate' that
there would be no servJc~ the tollowlng
d&y, I lea.rued to my_ aut-prJse, on his return, that the di11easehad already swept
over the whole parlsh Jlkc flrc. o,•er the
prairie.
There wns not. Indeed, as· ln
Egypt, a dead bocly In every houee; but In
every house, or almost ·every house, there
Willi one or more lll; and of the eleven
parish clrnrches In my Prrabytery,
the
Presbytery of .Arbroath, Jl}ore than half
were shut thnt Sunday. I tancy the like
never happened betore or since."

If so, to say nothing of your disconlfort, your ioks1ines are blockaded
by impurh1cs and disease germs which should be CxpeJled. C\lnstipa.
tion is quite a.general trouble, csp,:cially in the case of elderly persona.
and what ls necessary is a thorough but- llOt violent cleansing by a

ml\Cdy which will at the sam~ time tone up and sirengthell the bowel~.

,..Such a one is

.-.tNDORSED

kidney and liver troubles, rheumatism nod n.11diseases caused by

impoverished blood or from a dirordered &tomach.

0

thM I\ transmits by heredity, Public opln-

gmporor Hung-Wu. A.n. 13GS-1399.This Is
the earliest specimen ot a b=».nknote known
tO exist In any country, nud Is 300 years
earller thnu the establishment at Stocltholm or the first Em·o11can bnnk which lssue,(I uotcs.
About cighlccn Inches In
length and bait that In wJdth, Jt is n curious-looking document.
Whn.t Is the old~lcan
city? Snntn
Fe nnd Snu Augustine hnvc bad a long
dlsput~ ns to priority.
Now comes n Mr.
• Btlzlnger, who gives tho dntc or settlement
• Ot Tuc,on. Arizonn, ns l55ii, some hnl( n
century earlier thnn tho founding of Snntn
Fe or San Augustine.
He Unses his clnlm
upon nuthNHic
dorun1cnts, lncludln.; u
parchment discovered .1mong tho records
or tho old mission or Snn Xn\'ler, dnted
155:!, when the s~ttlcmt?nt was ordered to
be cstnbllshP.d, and attrachcll to which is an
account or the founding or Tucson, written
who extn the hand or :Mnrcos do Nlia,
plored Arizona In 1539.--Ex.
The attention of tho Department of the
lntt'rlor
has been directed to what Is

known •• the Wind Cave lo South Dakota,
about twelve miles southenst of the town
of Custer, as being a cavern of considerable
size nnd possessing wonders of such surpassing interest ns thnt tt should be set
apart as a park or plensurlng ground tor
the people. :\n Investigation of the cave was
accordln~ly made by twc, geologists ot the
Geologlcnl Survey, and from their report It
apl)<?.:usthat the cave Is or large dimen•
stone, or great interest nnd beauty, having many miles or galleries branching and
retlculntlng along the.Joined planes of cara
bonnceoua limestone. and numerous chnmbertJ with stalacu~ and stnlngmitlc rormatloos.

lt,n ts in sympathy with those who attempt
to stern the cvJI. The Mlniflters ot \Var and
of the Navy h:we e:tch given very rleflnlto
Instructions to llrutt the consumption of lutoxlcating beverages In their respective domains. The Minister of Public Instruction
has gl\·cn orders to hnvo nnU-nlcohollc
. teaching In tho common ffchoota, nod to
bAve 1t. t>laced upon the sfune plane as rending anc.l arithmetic.
Recently the Pnrlfaa
ment 'Cllscuesed the question of giving up
absinthe. Somo C\'ilS are such ns to compel
men to rise above vartlell and eccleslastlcal
. camps. This h1 obviously one of them.R\•angcJlSl.
According to the nnnuu.J report ot the
State Commlssloner
or Prisons of New
York, which mny. perhaps, b<' regarded as
fairly represcntntlve of the country generally, drunkenness throughout the State
has increased to nn nlnrmtng extent. Dura
log the year ended October 1 last there were
32.859 commitments to the penitentiaries,
Jails and workhouses or the State tor intoxication.
More tbnn one-t.hlrd or the commttmonts
to Jatls and workhouses, nnd nearly one..
third of the commitments to the pontten•
tlnrles were tor this offense. This makes
no nccount ot mnny thousand other convictions for tho snme offense punished by
fine, which wns pnld without commitment.
Adding tho probn.Olenumber of these to the
foregoing gives .the astonishing tnct that
nenr"ly, it not quite one-halt of tho convicUons of this St.ate during the past year were
tor Intoxication.
Under the hencl or "Treatment tor Drunkeuness." the report says:

"Whether the punishment Is by flne or

Imprisonment. it usually falls more heavily
upon the family of the offender than upon
the offender himself.
The mnn ot means
sul'fers no lnconvontcnce. fn the case ot the
poor m~n. whether he P3YS his fine or goes
to prhon. his tnmlly is punished rnther
than lllrnselt. \Ve recommend that In the
case of ftrst offenders the sentence should
Oe suspt-ndcd and the orrendcr paroled.
"Habitual drunkenness ls a dlecase Quite
ns much as a crime, nnd should be trcnted
by the State, 1'ather to be cured thnn pun•
!shed.
The probntlon Jaw in operation
l'be Na\'y Dcpnrtmcmt
has made :11·• snlce 11:l91 in Mnssachusetts. whtctl ha.E
1>1·ovcd
advnntngeous
In that State and a
rangeruents for sending n 1rnrty of sciensourse of great c-conomy (and is also now
tists to tho Island or Sumntrn to obscn·e
In
operntion
both
In
Vermont and Min•
the totnl eclipse of the sun on May 17 next.
nesotn). is commended. Under this lnw,
The expedition will be ln charge of Proc.
Judges
or
erlmtnnl
courts
arc authorized
A. N. Sklnuer, of the Nnval Obsen•atory,
to appoint probation officers and allow
who wJII be nssistecl by Pror. \V. S. Eichelthem
reasouablo
compensation.
'fha Judge
berger, U. S. N.; Mr. F'. 0. Littell, assfsla
hns tho dlscroUon to suspend sentence for
ant astronomer;
G. H. Peters, photoorrencfers or this class and put the offender
grapher;
J..ewJs E. Jowell. computor, natl
In the care of the probationary omcer, fixW. \V. Dtnwlddie, skilled laborer, a.11ot the
Ing a dc!lnlte period ot probnt1en. At the
Naval Observatory. The pnrty will be car~
Pod or this period the ofllccr appears with
rled on n rullltnry
transport
trorn San
his charge before the judge and presents a
Francisco to Manil:-1, and on a naval vessel
r~port.
Ir favor:tble, t.he .offender Is disCrom the JnPt port oamNI to Pndang, on tho
chRrged; if ach-erse. sentence is Imposed."
west const of Sum11tra, In latitude one degree .south. 'J'hc stnrt from San F'l'anclsco
~·111 be made between Februni-y 20 and
Punk ,T. Cheney mnkes oath that ho is
MarcJ1 1 11ext.
the senior partner of the firm ot' F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business ln tho Citf
fn view ot the present epidemic of la
. ot Toledo, County and State aforesaid, nod
_ grippe, or influenza, for the two names arc
that said firrn will pay the sum of ONE
nearly synonymous, tho following extract
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and·every
tron1 the autobiography
ot Dr. Thomas
case
of Catarrh that can not be cured ·by·
Gutbrle, describing a similar Gpldemlc durtho use of Hnll's• Catarrh Cure.
ing lhe early part ot Inst century, ts of
Interest:
"A special danger to myself oc•
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before tne and subscribed In
curred In the Year 1837. In that year fn.
my presence this 6th day or December, A.D.
ftuenza-'the Influence,' as the Ita11ans sig1886.
A. W. GLEASON,
nally called the disease-of a most virua
(SEAi,]
Notary Public.
Jent type, spread nll ot a sudden over the
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is ta.ken internally,
whole or Scotland, slayJni: Its thousands
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
and tons or Lhousands like a deadly plague,
Men absurdly reject tho' Bible because 'or
surtaces 9t the system. Send tor teatimo-

Its mysteries; there ls no i:reater mystery
than tho PropagaUon •ot that disease. In

!h~ lle5Jnn1ni

oru,,,lV~il my parJsh wu

No Drug Storo Medicine-To
Bo Had Oniy of Regular Vltallior
Aaenta, Many of whom Having Been Cured by tho Remocty
Sollolled tho Agency to Supply their Frlonda and Neighbors,
Person.slivin,8' where there arc no agents for Dr. Pctcr't Blood Vhalizcr
can, by send1nf S1.oo,obtaill twelve 35-cent trial boulcs direct from the
\:&~h~i~~or.T. is offer can be o~tained only on~e by the same ~rson.

The French pc~
now thoroughly
alive to the rlangcns which come from alcohol. The Acnden\y ot i\fedlclnc baa done
noble work lo Show its destructive influence
among un classes, nnd Its numerous evils

SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING,

1\IAls, free.·
·
F. J. CHENEY & CQ,. Toledo,
Sold br Drunlsts, 76c,

o.

;f!~!i'f!~nr,rm,~~~,beet.. .. ~

BY FOUR ClfNERATIONS-

lt is the discov.err.~I an ola Gennan physician-hns been in use for
O\'er a century nnd while it cle.1nsesand tones the blood it invigorates
an_dbuilds 'up ihe entire.syste~
Dr. Petei-'s Blood Vitalize_r seldom
f~1t! tO cure constipation, Indigestion. stomach and bowel troubles,

1;~~:t~

tn the show cnses dcvotc(1 to exhibits ot
enrly prinllng from .Jnpnn nud Chinn the
British
Museum authorities
have Just
placed nn Interesting addlllon-a
Chinese
bank note Issued during the reign ot the

.

·Dr.
Pater's
Blood·Vitalizar.

Virginia secured the passage or a. scientlflc tempernncc education law Inst year.
0;.ly Ge~rgyt a,nd Utah without
~;:~1:

Is America's Greatest Spring Medi.
oil,~. Be s,ue to get Rood's.

19, 190L

Ara
You
Constipafed1

TEMPERANCE,

HOOD'S·
Sarsaparilla

ll'EBBUAll'I'

DR.PETER
FAHRNEY,
li2-l14SouthHoyneAve.,Chlc~go,
lll,.

WtLL

B'El READY 1:, BOOK Fo:in, IN Josi;:
It, wuJ nu1ko a h1rgo book of O\"Cr 81:X>
l>t•G"•,
tncbcs, n.nd wJU 00 prlntoo and bound In ft.rsta
Cln..l• at.)'le. The rutn.U pr loo wllJ bo fl.~
Subscrlbon
to the LMAU1tn ~•Ill be glron a spectol

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

or July.

6¾x ';'½

GJ)JX'rt-unlly, ,\·o

wlU 01;,('o

t.o send oue copy (when

rcndy) to nny tiUb.$Crlbor of the LxAm-a, tor only 50c.

Orders uu\y bo 11ont tn o.t,rny-llmo.
No pintos wtll 00
urndo of this new book, ond to be au,e of n. co,,y wo
snKgost thut. you order o COJ'IY,nvoo. for you, .Money
need not. 00 Bont. uuut tbo book 1s ready,

DEBATE

Rememberlbe 50<:price Is to subscribers
of the leader ooly,
o, wo wm ngr-eo to aaml ono copy (when r('ndy)

ON '{HE

FREI? t.o nny person tor ono n1•w yearly
nt $1.W; or with a r('uo"·nl tor •1.75.

aub!IC•lbor

$end tn your order And wo win
the book ts ready.
Ucmn. to

you when

HOLY
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oa the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que$tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you:
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Ohio.

STORIES OF J\l,ARY. 210 pages. Regular
price, 15c; spttial price, 7c postpaid/Soc: per
dozen.

AT PRICES
ROME ANO RUM. Regular price, 1oc; special price, 4c postpaid, 45c per dozen.
In exposing the errors of Catholicism there

JHAJ
WILL
·scATTER
THEM.

f.:ly F. A. WAGNER.

Is not a more vigorous writer than Brother
Wagn<r.

Order soon. They will ,o fast at these
erkes. Send stamps.
,

CHRISTIAN l,gADER. Cincinnati.

CHRISTIAN

19, 1901.
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,. would 1Uore generally attend schools wb8re
they could learn what would be of practical.
b4.,neflt to them in their ·work.
•

HOME AND FARM.
lted bT DeWlti C. -W~rb,;,,a,

LEA DE~.

111.
Barbecued Rabbit-Take
a nice, fresh
rabbit, lay In salt water half an hour, drain
dry, gash freely and lard with thin sllces or
nreak!ast bacon. Put In Q baking pan, pour

VERY DISH A POEM lN ITSELF.

1.

cuptul ot water., cover wlt.h ~other

pan

a.nd steam until tender. Remove the pan
and· bast~ frequently with tbe Collowlng:
I teaspoons or good vinegar, 2 of mustard,

ways bavo lobster sauce with.salmon,
d put mint sauce -your roast l~mb on.
al cutlets dip In egg and breadcrumb;
till you see a brownish-'red come.
te Gruyere cheese on macaront;
se the top crisp, but not too bony.

1 of currant

or any acid Jelly, a lump ot

butter the size oC an egg. When brown and
3avory serve on a hot dish Uberally

tered.

but-

--"'
Peach Pudding-Fl11 a pudding

Deltclous
Jlsh with whole peeled peaches, and pour
over them 2 cups water. Cover closely, and
bake unUl -peaches a.re tender, then drain
off the Juice from the peaches, and let It

•land until cool.

1:~ki1e::~~~~:~1!i~o:,rr°i!1i:S
every da,?
~:~\~
II. 1 cup si,gar. l tablespoon melted but-

u.r muttoupcbops with paper cover,
d make them amber-brown all over.
11 ltgbtly your beefsteak-to
fry It
gues contempt tor Chrlsllap diet.
y stall-led pigeons.
When you've got
•them;
e way to cook them Is to pot them.

In

ter and n llttle salt. Beat well three or four
m,outcs. nud paur over peaches in dish.
Ba.ke until
cream.
\Vork

rdu ronst

'em aJw:\ys lnrd ·em.

gives true epicures the vapors
minus capers.

lled turkey gourmands know, ct course,
exquisite with celery sauce.
e cook deserves a hearty cuffing
o serve.a roast towl with tasteless stuff-

gg sauce-few make it right, nln.s!good with blue fish or white bass.
ad, stuffed and baked, Is most delicious,
would have electrified Aplclus.
oaated In paste, a haunch ot mutton
lght make ascetics play the glut.ton.
nd still havo lots or things to say.
nd so I'll close, for, reader, mine,
his Is ,abput tho hour I dlnc.

♦

RAISING SWEET POTATOES.
A fairly rich soil, not too light, wlll suit
e sweet potato. Tho soil should be plowed
eply and thoroughly pulverized. Slight
dges should then be thrown up, sny about
x Inches In height and twelve to eighlecn
atty don't

dge, but we have round trom ,prnctfral
perlence thnt It pays to make tho ridge.

gives tubers ot a more uniform site and
ape, and they are smoother thnn when
anted on a level. Once a week the ridges
ould be scraped ligbtJy with t:1e hoe or
her sharp tool, to kill a11 weeds: the
iddles can be cultivated the same ns corn.
ulttvatlon
should be kept up until
the
neR are matted on the ridge, atlcr which
olhlng more need be done to them but
111 ollt any large weed that may have the
meilfY to grow.
Plants should be set tn May for best
eults, but may be set up to June 15, and

fair crop ot tubers harvested. Tho plants
ould be set about i toot apart in the
the plant

remember

to

ways firm the soll around the roots and
on put a little loose soil over this. \Ve
ually set them In this way: Grip the plnnt

ear tho middle wllh tbe right han<I. with
e Jett make n small bole tor it, r>lacc the

ta In the hole with the right hnnd· and
Ith the left scrape a little dirt over them,
n with each band firmly compress the
~nrcund It, scrape in a little more loose

t and the work Is done.

aYwe set

This Is the

nll plants and we are uniformly
ccesstul in having them grow,

SHOULD STUDY AGRICULTURE.

rrom the earliest times, and Is an almost
unlvcrsnl medium or exchange, the area ot
gold-producing country Is now, as alvmys,
n very limited one. Somo highly interestlng rocrn touching on this point are l>rought
out hy n writer In the Banlcers' Monthly.
·south Africa, Australasia and the United
Statel\ r.:omrlhutc more thnn 70 per cent. ot
the wor!tl's output.
The Dtrector of the
Mlnl has estimated that tor 1898 the world's
product Ion u! gold was $288,000,00-0, ol
wl1lch. the countries nnmed produce{) $209,·

000,000, ,., follows: South• Africa, $80.000,·
000; the United States, $64,000,000, and
Australasia, $64,000,000. It Russia be added
to llifs list, with a production last year OX·
cec<Hng $25,000,000,then tour countries contrlb11tcd more than SO per cenL ot tbe
world's supply lu 18!)8. When the Boer
war upset nil calculntlons. the tndlcntlons
were thnt the cu1·rcnl year wo\lld record
a worllJ's produc·Lion exceeding consider-

ably $aOO.OOO.OOO.
Indeed, It is nol lmpron-

alJtc tht!i grcnt ~um mny be reached, tor
thoro nre w4.,1Jdefined rumors ot man·eloua
discoveries al Capo Nome, which have been
charactnlzcd the ,:;eologlcnl surprise ot tbc
century. Truly this ts the new golden era.
Only n little O\'Or twenty yenrs ngo, Suess,
the eminent Anstl'lnn geologist. estimated
thttt threc-tourths of tho world's gold producllon wrs rrom pincer mines, and tram
this sup11ose,1fuel he conclmled that, since
the wurklr,~ or such mines Is llmlted to
short periods, the ruturo ot gold mining
was t,y no means encouraging.
Yet or the

Slze, 21' x4½ lnohee,
-

m

A corrcspon···•rHE OL-D SHitN'1'Y.''
tlent. some limo ngo, In writing o! his ph)'slcal <'Ondlt.lon, remurked: "The olc.l shanty
needs bruclng up." and there was a word ot
trntb In the remark.
Jn old age, when
Id that half Ille boys o(to-day would be
the natural strength begins lo fail, a mild,
c !armers ot the coming gcnernlloti and
Invigorating
remedy ts needed lo set the
at farming hnd developed into n. science,
system right and gh·o It renewed strength.
which Its experts should be proud. He
Mr. '[homnii Roberts, ot JetfersOn\'llle, Ia.,
vocated the sclentlftc teachings of dally
wrltP.8 to Dr. Peter Fahrney. ot Chtcngo,
lscoverles .that are being mad,e, and said
Ill., as tolluws: "I am n living monument
at no college Is complete whtth hns not a
to the merits or your Ulood Vltalizer. I hnve
ranch devoted to this most worthy probnen talclog thfs remedy nt. intervals In the
ssfon.
spring nnd fall !or the Inst ten years, and
'"An American e<\ucated along ngrlculI must sny I have become a marvel to my•
ral lines," said the Secretary, "has Just ; sclt
anrl friends for \'ltallty 8..nd health.
nne to Queensland tor five,,years to organI nm now in mr seventy-seventh
year.
-~ work along producing lines at n salary
r $15.000 a year_.and t know where such a Tha.nk the Lord tor bis blessings. I can not
do
without
lbe
Blood
Vitallzer.
It
seems
irmer ts wanted at $3,000 salary In one
to drh'l> away all disease trom my body."
t our new Islands.
• -Dr. Peter's Blood Vltallzer Is not a drug,
"I know where one ts wanted In A trlca
store medicine. It ls sold by special ngenta
I a high salary, and tbere Is a demand
only, or the proprietor direct, Dr. Peter
1 our own country f3r such edu~tod men."
Fahrney, 112-lH S. Hoyne Ave., Chicago,
Th"' men whoae life work would
In an address berore an Ohio county ngrlItural society. Secretary ,;-:;nson, ot tho
f'lpartment o! Agriculture, advJsed young
,en to make n study ot agriculture.
He

~

of an ~oh thlolc.

o, TYK (l,uf pogo).
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m
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This is the handiest, prettiest and most ·useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It-takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use, It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and ~ear. All those hard proper names nre so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for ~tian
men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
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THORNTON • A Thrilling
•

Story of Kentucky. By JOHN
AUG. WILLIAMS, Ex•Pres. Daughltrs' College, Ky.

•

:E\·ory mother ehouhl rend th:a l>ook. All tho i,trong and to,·nble troll• of cbl'lffiCte.r tbat.
n.11mot hors Admire In n.1mn nro forcibly brought. out. In tho uoble mnnhoad of Thornton,
tho heroofthl•
story. J,;ver:,,· 8()11shouhJ rend It,. Jtiwtn mnko btm bra,·erJnde.teodlng
truth nod rh;ht. E,·ory dnugh!N ahould rc•11dIt. It. .,.,.Ill cnuso her to ndmlre more the
pages. Price, puper coyer, 24c.
noblJlty or etrnrucu;r llmt. you 11g mon iibould J)OK1'0&a.&&S
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tclol of $288.VOO,OOO
gold brought to ltght by
last yenr·~ operations. 11ot more than l&
per cent. was lhe product or placer mines,
while n1)1>rrn:lnintely GO per cont. was de·
rivec.!. rrom thos~ stubborn flelds which. nt
the ttme or Suess' 1wsslmh:1tlc predlctlon.1
coulc.l not be worked wltb profit. and so•.
were abaodoned.-Ex.

FOO CIU't7• copy ol our premium Testament
I.a your pocket this w/11 he oosslble.

Ptlated fromthe l..-gest Type ever used in a small Testament.

THE GEOGRAPHYOF GOLD.
Allbough gold In various forms and tor
variont:t rn1ri,oscs hns been In common use
ot the earth
among c:tvlllzed nntlons

ut one trilght rhyme for weeks this way

It

For 4oc In stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will g-ive a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
.
Selt•Pronoundng New Testament, bound in fine grain moro<:co,
flexiblo=• roUIJdedcomers and red under gold edges.

merly.
It Is not uncommon to sec large
trees so bored ns to break off at the lnJured
ports.

n't put fat pork In yO:ur clam chowder.

tn scttfug

should be

making the Umber higher priced than for-

elta require egg and biscuit powder,

,w.

hnve been compa.r:1-

the winier

Yellow or blnok locust, so much used tor
posts, ls so much Infested by borers thnt
mony trees arc t.otnlly destroyed thereby,

ing.

Ches at the base. Some wrlters

horses that

ond serve with

us~d a Ultlo every rew dnys n rew weeks betore the commencement ot the heavy work
or plowing.
There Is always more or Jess
light teaming to be done, or when drl,•~
Ing t.o town tor pier.sure or profit earl)• 1n
the spring when· tho roads nre heavy, drl\'e
two horses lnstPad or one. It wlll horden
them ror tbc henvy work later on.

'em

eee bolled mutton

a rich brown,
•

• tt,•oly Idle during

ood grO\lSe are dry when gumps marred
fore
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slon. The slgns o! the Umes at the present
are aialnst such a. conclusion. Has he not
been reigning for more than eighteen cen,
turles T and have not false rellgtons·extsted
In opposition to. true religion ever since?
Are there not· as many, It not more, religions at this present time than ever e:r.lsted
before?· Have not false religions a stronger
hold now than they had a qua~tor of a century ago? Again he says: "I believe there
Is a God. I believe the Dible Is a revelation
or bis truth, and I believe that Christ-hie
teaching, bis word, his system, bis lite, as
revealed ·tn this eternal truth-ls the-foundation of the church of the llvlngGod, 'a!}d
the gates ot bell shall not prevail against
It.'" I belle;e all this, but suppose the gates
of hell ~•et the wickedness o! this world
(which • they do not), and so pre,•allcd
ago.Inst the church that not a tr~ o,t it os
an organized body could be 'found. That
would be no more than what was done once.
Neither bas It anything to do with the
statement of Christ "the gates or l>ell shall
not prevail against It." It what? His
building the church. I have more l want
to say, but this Is long enough for this
time. Success to nil the lolthrul and loyal
to Christ.
, W. N. Harkins.
Vinton, 0 .

I see-tn the Christian Leader or F•bruary
short piece from Bro. R. B. Ungles, Ster~
, Kan., which ts beaded "Light
anted.'' This brings to my mind a ctrmatance that occurred about one year
. I will relats It to show bow unfair
11 can and wlll be when their craft Is tn
11ger. About one ytar ago I held a meet&' at Carvel, Creek, Cabell County, W. Va.
ade a report or the mooting tn the GosI Missionary, and tn my report I menned an elderly man- by the name of Alrts; who bad moved In the neighborhood
ut one year before, from Lincoln
unty, W. Va. After be· moved a short
e ho began to try to have tho brethren
l'Bhlp according to Acts It. 42, and beuse they refused •to make any change,
thout be could furnish Scriptural evtce that It waa right for them to do It, he
en refused to meet with them In the worp. In my report I called tt his Idea, !ad
hobby. This turned the. feathers the
_ng way on Bro. Rice, and be stepped out
th a.n article In Bro. Alberts' defense.
at I bad no objections to, If h~ hild not
arged me with concealing the tacts In the
• (that there waa some other cause of
. A.'s refusing to meet, as he thought).
ell,.to keep him from placing me--ln a
Tse position before the readers or the
spel Missionary, I wrote another In reply.
LANOON.-Lyman Landon departed this
was like Bro. Ungles; I wanted ltglit on life,
at his hotne, In Montesano, on the
s "divine order.'' But I wanted ScrlptuJ1ll 19th day o! January, 1901, at 9:30 P. M., beht. and not hie or any one else's opinion. Ing at the time ol his death 55 years, 3
I asked him some q,uesttons, something months and 18 days old.
Deceased was born· at Sudbury, Vermont,
e these: (1) "le the word that Is called
on October 1, 1845, and resided In hie naUowshlp,' Acts It. 42, the right word? If tive State till 34 years or age_ He was mart, (2) why do all the translations read
ried at Pittsburg, Vermont, on FebruarY.
at way?" (3) "Do not the facts In 44th 16, 1869, to Mary A. Ward, who still survives
him.
d 46th verses and 4th cbaptsr 32-36 forbid
In the year 1819"be removed, with bis
e posslblllty of their being weekly collec- !amlly, to the State oC Minnesota, wbe.re
on or contribution, unO.l nfter Ananias be resided on a farm tor about nine years,
d his wife made the breach, and tho dle- and from whence he removed to the Terrs1o·nfrom ,Jerusalem?" (4) "How could ritory of Washington. Ho arrived, with his
family, in Montesano, Wo.shlngton, on
-ey contribute weekly, when those who April 24, 1888, and has ever since resided
d lands or goods sold them and gave the In our midst. His four sons, Rollie, George,
Ice to the aPoStles?" "(6) "ls It not rea- • Edward and James, and his married daughnable to Infer that they could not do ·so, h!r, Llute M. Taylor, aurvl\•e to mourn
their loss. Deceased was n mnn or undoubtthey had nothing to contribute?"
(6) ed Integrity. and enjoyed, In an unusual deaa there any necessity for such a de- gree, the confidence and respect or au who
'atid at' that Ume?" As near as I can re- came In contact with. him. No man In the
ember these nre the questions I naked him city or Montesano was more extensively, or
more favornbly known, and bis death Is n
answer. Instead of his publishing my lose to tho whole community,' He held tbe
tlcle, he wrltce ine a. long letter, refusing offices or City Marshal and Street Commissioner for over eight years. to the entire
publleh It, stating he "thought It better
r brethren to settle their differences prl- aatleCaction of all Interested. His last 111·
ness was short, and the announcement o!
tely.'' I answered bis letter, telllng him his death came aa n shock to the entire
waa agreed to do that (but In Justice to· community, which joins in extending heart•
e be ought to have published that one). felt sympathy to hie bereaved tamlly,
ut when I answered his private corre- whom death has so suddenly deprived of n
loving husband and a kind and Indulgent
ndence I still held him to those.ques=======
•
ons. Well, ho wrote me again, rerorred father.
$36.50--CALIF0RIIIA-$36,S0
e to hie tract on the worship, which I bad
nlsbed reading a short time before; but he Via Queen and Crescent Route and Southern Paclfic. Finest trains In the South.
ever once mentioned one or my questions. Unprecedented
Jow rntcs. Full partlculal'8
en, that ended our correspondence. I ticket olftce, Fourth and Raco, or Covington
on't believe I have written to him since, offices, J••ourthand Scott.
or he to me. I have no unk.lnd rceHog tor
.SPf!CIAL ONE•WAY RATES
ro. Fl,but there was no need of our cor(via The Hl■sourl Pacific Ry,)
pondlng when be Ignored my questions
To certain points In Utah, Montana, Orentirely, So, Bro. U., If you get the light . gop, Waahlngton and British Columbia.
ou have aaked for It WIii be Just what I Dates of sale: February 12, 19 and 26;
ve been wanting. I would much rather March 6, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
ess my wrong, lt I find I am wrong, Quick time and best oqulpment. Write tor
rates and particulars.
A. A. Gallagher,
" to continue In the wrong. Eternal life D. P. A., 408 Vine St., Cincinnati, 0.
too precious to lose by nothing but stubrnness. I can exchange vh~"-'8with my
HOMf!•SEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS
tbren without any unkind feeling toto the
WEST, SOUTHWEST trnd NORTHWEST,
ard them. And I think I can do so In the
Greatly reduced rates for the round trip.
lrlt of Christ
Tickets good 21 days. Stops allowed on
I see In tho Christian Standnrd, Feb- going_ trip. Dates or aale: February 6 and
ary 2, a short piece !roni C. C. Spen- 19, March 6 and 19, April 2 and 16. Write
for rates. time cards and descriptive pam•
er, on "The Religion of the Future."
phlet.s. Name objectlvo point and number
part or It I consider good, because
In party. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Misue. But bis prediction o! "the religion of souri Paclftc Ry., 408 Vine St.,Clnclnnatl, 0.
be coming century" Is not, •to my mind,
rue. I will give bis prophecy:. "It will be $JO Cbtcaro to. eaurornta, Portland,Seattle,
Tacomaand Pugel Solllld,
ne of two things moot lnevltnbly: either
e rellgion ot Jesus alone, or bumo.n prowChicago Union Paclftc and Northwestern
Line. Tickets on sale each Tuesday, Feb·
• without a law, without a Bible, without
God; and I don't belleve It wlll b<l the ruary 12 to April 30. Shol'.lest time en
route. 1-•tnestscenery. DalJy tourist car
ltter, for I believe that Christ 'shall reign excursions .... personally conducted semt,11all roes have been put under hie feet;
,yeekly. For tickets, Illustrated pamphlets
11every k"nee baa bowed and every tongue • and full Information Inquire of near"'!t
>nfessed that he la Lord.' " I know ot no ticket agent, or address Chicago. & Northwestern Railway, 436 Vin~ BJrrt, Cl.nclnanch a to~ conclu- natl, Ohio.
Ible tacte to J1111tlfy
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A 60=DAY
·DRIVEl
.........
,, ............
,..

l\1_anyof us would rid(•a long ways if we were assured we
would be given $3.00 at the end of the drive. It is something,
in these days; worth riding for. A sharp trader is one who
gets the most he can for his money. Americans are become.
a race, of "bargain hunters." But a man, to be a sharp trader,
must be able to know and grasp a bargain when he sees it. A.
bargain hunter would not have to read what follows below
twice to decide if it is a bargain, and make a grab for it.
There is no great displ;iy of words or type in this following
s1atement-good values do not -;,eed it. A good bargain is
recognized at once in a plain statement. H we offered to
give every reader of the Leader the equivalent of $3.00, we
would be flooded with letters and besieged by callers. We·
couldn't do it. If we gave an equivalent, and you gave us
$3.00, it woul\l be simply a trade. But iL you gave us $3.00
ai1CIwe gave you the equivalent and then added to that equivalent a further equival.ent of $3.00 (or a total of $6.oo for your
$3.00), you would kno.w it was a special bargain if you ate a
sharp buyer. But lo make it practical, we will put it this way:
Two new subscribers to the Leader (at $1.50 each) would be
$3.00. Then, if you sent in two new subscribers and the $3.00
and we offered to give you, without further cost, delivered free,
$3.00 worth of books, would you call it a bargain? A sharp
trader would. \Veil, that is exactly what we now offertodo
f ,r sixty days only. Any person who will send us (between
Feb. 1 and April 1, 1<Jo1)twonew subscribers, may select from
the list below, books to the value of $3.00, and these books will
be given to you and delivered to you free. But this isn't all!
If you find it easy to get the first $3.00 worth, you will want
to keep it up. Certainly, ,we want you t~ So if you send in
two names,and find you can get two more, you can claim more
books worth $3.00. You ran order the same books over and
over, if you want them, so long as you send- two new subscribers for each $3.00 worth of books.
Our friends can "work" this bargain any way they want
to. They can get others to join with them,. or keep it "all in
the family"-work it any way, just so the one c.ondilion is complied with-that the subscribers must be new.
Herc is the list to select from:
SMITH'S COMPLETE BIBLE DICTIONARY .... $1.50
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE.................
.50
1'1-IORNTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.50
JACKSON'S TOPIC CONCORDANCE...........
.25
FLY-POPPLEWELL
DEBATE ...........
- . . .. . .
.25
REMINISCENCES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-75
TIMKEN AND OTHER STORIES...............
1.00
LIFE OF JOHN F. ROvVE .............
-. . . . . .. . . . 1.50
BIBLE IN CHART AND SERMON......
. . . . . . . . . 1.50
COMMENTARY ON MINOR EPISTLES. . . . . . . . . 1.50
LETTERS TO JEWS AND GENTILES...........
1.50
TALKS AND WALKS WITH GOD...............
2.00.
LIFE OF W. A. BELDING.......................
.50
REFORMATORY MOVEMENTS................
2.00
Or any ,of the following tracts or pamphlets: Bible Lessons for Bible Students (New Testament), 10c; Zachary-Smith
Debate, 25c; Baptism for Remission of Sins, 1oc; By What
Name Should Followers of Christ Be Called? 1oc; Baptism in
a Nutshell, 1oc; Our Dist.inrlive Peculiarities, 10c; Rome and
Rum, roe; The Lord's Day, 1oc; What We Believe and Teach,
IOC; The Gospel in Type and Antitype, 15c; Doubting
Thomas, 1oc; Church Government, 1oc; Stories of Mary, 15c.
Are you a sharp trader or a bargain hunter? If you are,
we will hear from you soon and often.
Address and remit to
·cHRISTI_AN LEADER, C1NCINNAT1,
Omo.
;
A transfer of name from one member of a family to
another member of the same family in "the same house is not
considered a new subscriber.
You can order as many copies of each book as you want, •
so long as the total value of books ordered does not exceed
$3,00 for every two new subscribers.
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,vb.tie Mrs. Hazen sat tbl~klng: her handsome carriage

stopped

before

the door
• ready for her use. ''I'll start out with that
GEORGE WASHU{GTt>N.
aollo.r and see what I can do with 1t," she
Of all the Georges In this land,
determined as she fnstenc,d b~r wrap, add- There's not anothei; o'ntt
lng. 'S;<>mewhntrue(u.Uy, "l haven't the reSoAr:'~ne~!:!i~ ;i':~8in~o~.1T and grand
motest Idea 'bow to b-Ogtn; I suppose I,
ought to b-0 ashamed lo conress IL"
"A chestnut," now I'm sure you'IJ cry;
Hardly a square away Crom her home she
But do you know another
Who all his life ne'er told a lie
met their physician, who stopped tor a moNor any good would smother?
ment's chat.
"Dr. lleynolcle, do tell me it you know
Of course a boy whose days were spent
As this ono of our story
anybody In special nc~d Just now. I have a
Would grow Into a President
little money In trust, whlch Is to be spent
And wreathe his name with glory.
for some one who Js PC>Or
.• Can you direct
me?" and Mrs. Hazen looked anxious. Dr.
Moral: No cherry tree.made this Ute true,
Nor yet the famous hatchet;
Reynolds laughed. "( could give you a
Live every day with God In view,
dozen addresses on the spot," be declared.
And then your own shall match It.
"But perhaps one will do tor this time.
-Ex.
Drl ve flvc square, south nnd one square
THE LORD'S TENTH.
e'mall brown house on
east and stop at
lJ\' Et,IZA.OETH l'HICte.
the first- corner. In lt lives a widow with
her only daughter. She Is the bread-winner
"Come in, Nora," said Mrs. Hn1.en. hl antor both-the daughter, 1 mean-and Is now
ewer to a timid rnp on the sittlng•room
convalesclng rrom a siege ot low fever. She
door.
The tnvito.tlon was promJJtly acnteds delicacies which it Is Impossible· tor
cepted, and a trim young Irish girl entered
them to ntrord. She ls nnxlous to get to
the room. She hcsltntec.l bef6rc statltlg her
work again-poor soul, there's need enough
errand. as it embarrassed, b~t at her mls-but unless she has plenty or suitable f00d
1.resa' kindly "\Veil, Nora?" began.
lt will be a Jong time before she sees the
"It's me month's wages, mcm, ye're arter
_office again-It
ever. They are excellent
glvln' me the day. Tin dollars."
women, nnd you could not bestow assist"Yes. Wasn't that rig-ht?"
ance on nnybody more worthy. No. indeed:
"Dade an' It was, then, an' thanktn· ye
they ore not ohJects ot cbnrlty; but [ think
kindly. It's the tlnth I've mado bold to ask
H you go to them as a Christian sister they
ye about, mem. Since I'm In this city
will not refuse your help. l must be off
among strangers I'm not koowln • tho peonow. Good•bye."
ple. an· JC I mlgbt. be so bold, mcm, would
Mrs. Hazen round the house the doctor
ye take lt an' give It to some llOOr body
had described, and Introducing herself as
that needs It.?"
Dr. Reynolds' friend, was soon chatting
..I don't understand, Norn. Do you want
pleasantly with the sweet•tnccd 1nvnlld, or
to give Jt away?"
listening
to the wh1te-hnlred mother. who
"I do that snwe, meru. This dollar Is the
talked serenely or God·s goodness to them
Lord's tlnth, nnd I want tt to be doln' him
in restoring Martha so !nr, in sendtug them
some good."
their excellent physician. "In short." she
"Why do YOU call It lhe Lord's tenth.
added, sweeUy, "our God has su1>plied all
,Nora? Isn't it your money?"
our needs up to this time as he J>romlsed,
"ll ts not, mcm. I promised him long
ngo wan tlnth of an be gnve me, nn' he • and we nre not atrnld to trust him for the
rest."
Then Mrs. Hazen nskcd hcslta.tlngly
bne kept his word with me CLbout 'pour111··
it there were not something she couM do;
out blessings,' ye know, mem."

a

"What

kind or blessings?"

asked Mrs.

Hazen, curiously,
"All kinds, mom. Health an' stren'th to
,;:tarn wages, always good homes nn' klnd
mletr<'SSt!.S,an' letters frequent from the old
country where mother dn.rllnt Hvcs."
"Doesn't your mother need it? Are you
doing right to give It to some one else?"

The girl's race flushed.

"Do ye think,

mem, I'd be gl\'ln' the Lord's money to take
care ot me mother when It's plent)' I have
or me own? I've nine dollars lett, mcm, to
share with her, but this tlntb must go to
some or 'his lltlle ones' !Ike be said, mem,
you t"omember?"
"Ye.s, Nora, 1 remember. I'll take your

dollar this time and give It to some one
who wlU make good use of it. Perhn1>s by
next week you will know or somo place you
wm want to put It," nnd Mrs. Hazen
looked with new i-cspect at the innocent
girlish face. Nora held out the blll. "I've
prayed about ll already," she said, simply.
"I'm alter askln' him to bless It, an' I've
cut two notches In _the ends so he wouldn't
Jose track ot It, mcm. Not that I do be
doubUn' God's power, but there nrc so
many tlnths to watch when some ot bis
rlrh children can give so much, an' l
thought I'd maybo save him a bit of

throuble.

Thank you kindly,. mem, I cun

be makln'

my bread now.

My mind was

that worried I couldn't rest with his money
!yin' Idle In my pocket;- an'· bis poor
needln' It."
'l'he Hazen home stood on the edge of a

thriving city, and the broad acres which
stretched
behind it represented
much
wealth. Hundreds of rows of young trees,
borders of box; hedges of ◄Privet and the
gleaming glass roots ot many green-houses
told of Mr. Hazen's buelncss.

His city salcsrooms were supplied with
their wealth ot bloom from his own nurseries and• hot-houses.
But In •spite of
abundant

means;: and really

kind

hearts,

little had ever been done by either husband
or wife tor th• myriad poor who thronged
-'the city's crowa8d tenements.
.. It!.

she would gladly supply any lack. She
stopped nt sight ot the flush on Miss
Osborne's face, but tho mother spoke
gently:
".Thnnk you. Wo nre not In real
need· ot anything so much ns nourJshlng

food tor Mnrlh·a. Dellcacles for sick pc;,ple
are expensive, and we arc not able to arford them. If you hu,·e n glnss ot Jelly to
spare, or nn orange, we would at)preclute It."
"Mother!"
remonstrated the sick girl.
"Hush, clear. Mrs. Hazen asked the question nnd I hn ,,e answered her. It is tor
your good, Martha, to help you gro,,• atro11g

and well."

"Let me lea\'e this with you"-and Mrs.
Hnzen pressed the dollar blll Into Miss Osborne's band. "It ls not mine; it ls the
Lord's, nud he sent ti to you, l am sure."'
The flusti died out. "If It Is bis gift I can
not refuse," she sald, ''und I thank you,
through whom he sent It."
• Out 1n the carriage Mrs. Hazen cleared her

thront husklly before she said lo herself:
"Sbe sbull bnve all the beef ten and jel)y
she can cat! . I'm so gln.d I tound her.
Nora's tenth must not represent our household. How selfish and sclt-sntlsfled I have
been!"
Looklng back Just then she saw

Mrs. Osborne with her l!ttle basket In her
baud, coming through the sate Onlier way
to lhe store for Martha ·s oranges.
An hour Inter the storekeeper's wife entered the shop. "John," she said, ~'Mrs.
Ollis 1Shere. She has lately been appointed
city missionary, you know, ln one. of the
poor districts. n.nd she"s been telllng me
about some_ or the Deeds down there.
I
want to glve her something, Job~, ?or her
• t0 use tor them. To be sure, we're not
rich, but we have so much to be thanktul
for, and Mrs. Ollls Is such a good womjln,
she can be trusted to make good use or all
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smiled, as she ran b"ck to the sitting-room • to look at before she sees 'em! Here~
the money. Oh, I am so glad!"
overhead· and laid the dollar In Mrs.' Ollls'
lap. "It Isn't much," she said, breathlessly,
Mni. Ollis clasped the hand held out t,
"but Jt wili answer old Elspeth's prayer."
her, all trembling with excitement. "Ell
The morning of that same day Mrs. Ollis - peth:' she sat( tenderly, "oughtn't you ti
had slopped at (l door on the tourth floor
Use It for y0~nelt?
There are many com
or a tall tenement. ;!'he room she entered
torts this money would supply."
was not so cheerless as it.s surroundings
"It Isn't m_lne, dear. I asked for It f'I
would have Jed one to expect. and the old
Nellle. What do I want with com!o
lady In the arm chntr \\;as clean nnd ltd)'.
anyway? God's chariot may come tor m
• "How are you L0•day, Elspeth?'' asked
any day now, hut that .poor ioung thin!
the visitor.
bas all her life before her, ,,,rd she needJ
heartening up most of anytblng. The poslet
;,Better, thank you, ma'am. The rheumatism ·1s not so bad t\Jis mild weather."
will' say things to her that human llpt
have ne, 1 er learned to speak. and she wU
..Is there anything you want to-dny, Elsunder8tand, because she knows and lov
peth?"
"Anything
1. 11eC(l, you mean: ma'am?"
them. They'll turn. their bright faces t
and the laded eyes twinkled.
the sunshine, and help her to do the aam
;'Yes, l suppose that was ,.,·hat l. meant.
They'll grow and bloom In her shabby·roo
Why, Is th~re something y"Ou,c,wt that you
as if there were velvet cnrl)ets and lac
<Ion't need?"
curtaln.s, and she'll Seeit and be encourag
"Yes, iberc is, ma'am. 1•01· tb~t silly
to make the best o( things. I've though
you'd never guess. -To-morrow Js F'ebruary
It nll out. lfrs. O\lls, dear, and posies It'
got to be."
1-i: 1sn·t it?
,veil. I want to get n valentine, and I wnnt to send one," nod the old
..Very well, Elspet.h; I believe you ar
lndy laughed with her visitor nt the Idea.
right," and Mrs. Ollls took the marke
"What

kind

or valentines

would

you

want 1f you could h:wc your wish?" asked
Mrs. Ollis.
The ,nlnklcd tnc~ grew sober. "The one
tor myself would be In memory ot my boy,
Jamie, who died Inst AJlrll. Since he wn.s n
weo lad be always sent me a valcnllne
'When
whenever the du.r came around.
he grew to be a man there was always a

bit ot money In It. Last year a doll:u- bill
wrn1>pcd up In n note tbnt said: 'For a
n.s It I'd
new cap. From St. Valentine;

dollar and went out. '
Mrs. Hazen's carriage

stood before th
door, a11d the J~di herselc' !w
waiting lo her husband's prh•ate office unU
he should be at leisure. The clerk brough

florist's

in some btJh~and laid them on the cashier'

desl<. 'l'he topmost one wos notched at eac
end . .Mrs: Hazen glanced nt It, then ,plcke
it up, exelalmlng:
"Where d.id you ge

this?"
"A lady Just bought some plants an
ga"e that bill In payment." replied th
clerk. Mrs. Hazen hurried Into the sales
room where Mrs. O111s etlll lingered, ad
miring the display. "Excuse me, but thl
money hns a peculiar history. I am anx

s11Cnd it so! 'fhcn he'd )Rugh, and ask
questions, and pretend lie knew uotlilng
about It; but ho couMu't clecel\·e his
mother, blf>SShim. J'll not be rong nway
ious to know how it came in your posses
from my lad, so I'm not grle,·iug as 1 m!ght,
sion, I( you will pardon my curiosity."
though I miss him more and more as the
days go hy. But 1·,10 l)cen thinking that
Ot course Mrs. Ollls told her all sh
lrncw. and the outcome ot the Interview wa
lf Jamie was here to send me the dollnr
this year, l'tl spcntl it for a valentine tor
that the city missionary an<1the basket o
plants were put In Mrs. Hazen'e carriage
llttle Nettle Bums. She's a store clot·k, nnd
and with thnt lady heraelt were driven t
llvP.s In the room ncross the ball. She's
the
tenement.
Mrs. Hazen's eyes wer
always at work In daytime, so you've never
opched to new views ot Ute that ValenUne'
SC<'D her; but she's at home sick this week.
day, and Mrs. Ollis made a friend Whos
She was born and bred in tbc country, and
ear was never again dear to an appeal to
sbc·s pining: her heart out to go back; but
help, nr.d whose bands were always gen
her folks nre dl'nd, nud she has no place
erous in their gifts.
to go. I'm afrn.ld she's taking COllSUIUP•
Old Elspeth lacked no comfort durln
Uon. what wlth hartl work and 11001· rood,
her short sojourn, and fo~ poor, dlscour
She coughs dreadfully."
"I'll go In to sec her:· promised Mrs. • aged Nellle Burns, a ne-w dny dawned, wbll
sbe caruo back to health and bappln
Ollis, "as soon as you tell me what kind
amid the flowers and sunshine in Mrs
of a valentine hers should be. Cupids and
Hazcn's own home. The marked doll
tlnrts, I SU(l})OSc?"
went buck tnto Mrs. O1lls' purso, to be agaJ
"No. ma'am.'' with emphasis. "I never
sent on Its mission of nclpfuloess,
could sec nuy scuse ln spending money tor
Nora's prayer ts sun being answered.
such things tor anybody. They arc useless,
nnd are only trash to be taken cnre or.
THE JONESES.
J'd buy Nellie flowers, flll her window-s111
l\V COUBIN DJ:i!L.£N.
wilh 'em If 1 could-plnnts
with buds and
Chttpter Vlll.-Katlo•Dld.
hlooms on 'em, and she could watch nnd
tend. them 1 and think •she was nt home
Little Katie woke up quite refreshed a!te
ngatn; poor, little, lonesome chlld!
her llttlo snooze and begged to be amused,
''l'm ~tad you·re going to see her; lt'Jl
and to keep her quiet Mrs. Jones declared
comfort her to-day; and to-morrow-well,
It again story teutng lime In thel11tt1e
brown house. So the chaJrs were all drawn
Mrs. O111s,I couldil't mako any promises,
around Katie's sqfa., the ears ot all were
but I've prayect consldentble ov'er the valopen ready and their eyes bright with an•
entine, and I'm not. discouraged about those
plants.
To be sure,, I haven/t the least
tlclpatlon.
lden whore any money could come from.
"Come, grandma, we want you, too; wo~
but, mercy, I don't have to have. The
you please begin and tel1 us the first storlr
you know you are th& eldest?"
dear Lord Is able to do things without telling nie how be does 'em, and lt so be he
"Well, dears, If I tell a story, I shall tell
one for my l!llle girl Kalle, and I give you
docs send me my valentine. would it be
asking too much ot you to come back toold('r ones fair warning, GO YO\\ can take
morrow and spund It for me? Early, dear,
youraelvC'S and your chairs away bctore
meeting begins."
so she can enjoy them all the long clay."
"But cau 't we stay, grttndma, It we want
Mrs. Ollls smlled and promised before

she aald "Good-by."

After she left the

to?" asked Mary.

ten!!ment her next visit had been to the
storekeeper's wife, and before she left the
second-story slttlng•room Uiat dollur was

"Yes, dearle, you may, but It Is at your
request, mind.''

Pl.ac~d In an envelope. stamped and ad•
dressed lo Elspeth.

oft yOur sister's chalr round; It annoys her,

When she entered Elspeth's room the
next morning tho old lady's face '\\•as ra•. dtnnt "It's come." sh~ called. "The dQ.llar

the early rnll or late summer a. Uttle green

she gets. May I?"
John laughed good-naturedly as he held
out a paper dollar with two notches In each
end. "She's sharp," be "declared.
"She
knows w.here to te1i her to.lee ot woe/' but •
his wife 'only patted the big/ hand and

and a note signed St. Valentine, but I
know It wo.s the dear Lord himself. Dt,I
you see I:lellle yesterday? Don.'t you thlnl<
the flo,ye')',.'!lll b~ better for her than medicine? And, won't, you bring 'em In for me

"Well, to begin with, Bob, take your feet
my boy.

One bright, sunny afternoon

In

bug was flying around In the old apple tree
In tho b"ck yard of a pleasant famlly lo
B-. She was_a pretty lltlle thing with her
green satln dress,~and as good as she wna
pretty. Sbe always tried to have nice, pleas-

ant thoughts In hel"'brlgbt little head. Just
now ~he wns thlnldng to herseU, 'l do won-
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der what good thing I can find ~o do !,!OW?'
Then the door ot the little i>rown house
near by opened, and a little black-eyed girl
~

in n b1ue hood and cloak came out.

" 'Now, my ·llttle daughter, you may plfiy
. out In the yard, but doil't take any or those
apples on .the old apple tree; they are too
green,' eald a pleasant voice Crom benlnd
the little one. Little Katie, tor that was the
i:lr)'e 'name, played very happily tor some
time with hollyhock flower-iitor little flower
ladles, these ladles ha vlng 'high tens,' the
principal dish consisting ·or cheeses Crom
the' same plant the ladles we.re picked from.
But she got tired after a while and her eyes
turned longingly toward the old apple tree.
She looked until her little teet had to tollow the direction the eyes took. And. oh,
how she longed for one, Just one, ot those
pretty red apples. I don't know but ~he
wanted one ns badly as her very great great
grandma Eve did long centuries ago.

Pretty soon the little rat hand reached cut
to take one nnd the little ono snld. to hersnlf, 'Mamina don't know bow red those apples have got, and anyway she won't know

that I have taken just one.'.
"But just then a voice came right out ot
the apple tree and said, 'Katie did, Kalle
did.' 1'be little hand went right behind its
little owner, and she said, 'No, Katie didn't,
so there.'

"Arter a while Katie trlod again, but the
Ramc little voice said the s8.me thing to her
until she gave it up and went away from

the tree.

Then the little green lady said

to berselt, 'There, I have been able to do
that much good; just wonder it there ts

anything

else'! can do.

I wll look nround

and s~e.'

"So little Miss Katie-did-there,

chicks,

l h::ive let lt out now; but never mind, it's

Jmst ns well to know the names ot the good
workers In the world. 1'hen little ~liss
Katie-did in green flew away toward the
hoi~se, and there she spied, eltttng

by the

• window, a sorrowful, wbtto--balred old lady,
She, the little green Indy, lit on the wln<low
sm

and sung to her a cheering

song:

'Katie did, she did, she did, she didn't.' The
old lady said, 'You dear llttlo cheering hug,'
then opened tho window and let her In, and
then went and got a saucer ot sweetened

water !or Miss Katie-did.
"Miss l{atie first sung her song by way
o! thanks, then, looking around !or some
one to share her feast wlth, spied a Mr.

Grand-daddy-long-legs.
She Invited him.
and did It so pleasantly that he at once accepted.

Mr. Longlegs tried to !Jc verl• JJO-

llte and keep his Jong legs out o! the way,
and when he snld, 'Good-bye, and thank you
for the tcast,' If you had heard and understood bug lnnguage you might have heard
Miss KaUe-dld say. 'You are vei-y welcome,
Mr. Grand-clndday-Iong.:tegs, I am sure.
Things always do taste better when one hn!I
somebody with whom to shnre them,' which
was a very sage remark tor a 1ftt1e green
bug to make. And I hope you will each and

all, my dears, ftnd out that It Is a very true
one by your own personal experience."
(To be conUouN.)

HIS DREAM.
"One night I had a. tunny dream," said little
Tommy Drew;

'•i dreamed tbnt I was wldo awake, and
woke nnd found 'twas true!"

=====
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Nicholas.

UNAPPRECIATED.
r-The
teacher or a district school In Maine
tells a story that reminds one or Mary
and her little lamb, only It la of Joe and
his little dog.
Joe was a boy about eight years old, and
was devoted to a small. lank puppy. Out or
'School hours boy and ~og were Inseparable, and Joe aopnrently could nOt recon-

cile himself to the necessity or leaving the
dog at home. For several mornings the
te'"acher allowed the puppy to remain at
Joe's feet under the desk.
'fhen there came a day when the small

dog could not ·be kept quiet, but trlsk•!l
about, to the delJght o! the school and tJie•
dismay ot the teacher.
•
Joe looked at her mournfully, but picked
up the pup, and, with Its ~•ad against hi~.

LEADER.
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cheek, started tor the door.
The boy's
!cellngs ·were ovldently hurt, but he said

B.-&·o. S.-W.

nothing ontH ho reached lhe door; then
giving hi$ ~teacher a reproachful look, with

• .. RO'tAL

a pitying glance toward bis dog. he ea!d.

BL~E -SERVtC•,"

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUMi-US,
PITTSBURtS,
WASHINGTON,
BAl:,TIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

slowly, •·And he's named for you!"

A PIN FACTORY.
It requires an a'\'erage ot more than
•Like a ftasb of lightnin~, lltldden and •
twenty mllllon pins a day to susta.ln the
tailing skirts, replace the missing aus:i~infcfi:
s:~es~n~;
pender buttons and meet the other need.I or
UJ?OD warnings, unheeded.
Food bas
the American people. 'l\'bat becomes ot au
lain
like
a
6ca,,y
weight
in the stomach
the Dins Is a question that nobody haa
alter coting. There have been bclchbeen able to answer. but there Is no !ailing
ings, bitter risings in the mou~ a~n:·
off In the demand, so that this number
ousness_sleeplessnessand growing tm•
must rlisappear In some manner ever:, day.
tability.
Instead of listening to these
It Is hard to Imagine anything simpler
warnings, recounJe has been bad to some
than a pin, and It Is a striking proof ot
Bost Line
and
of the uerve numbing l)Dlliatives that
Betweon
tho
the
,
th<' comptl('atlons of our modern Industrial
cover but never cure disensc.
Many
system that every pin tn U,.o course of fts
serious tliseases begin ia a diseased conI,u.r.urlou4 V~stlbuled
Tmlns,
l'alatlal
Lftdtee'
manntacture pass<"s tbroygh a' dozen sepadition of the stomach and organs of
t·oftehe.s.
•
rate processes. tnvo!vlng tho greatest eklll
digestion and nutrition.
For such dison the part ot tho operatives employed and
Pullman l>rllwlng Room, S!~plng nnd 01)s.er,.•aeasesthere is one modiclne which rarely
tlcm Cars.
the action ot a great amount of automatic
machinery.
U. & 0. 8.-,v. Dl:N'ING CARS.
)ft-nl.s 8'3rv..:l
~c1:ce~~Go~~n
cu~
n la carte nt, .POPUL.A.lt l'RICB~.
The pJn makes Its appearance at the tne0
tory In the form o! Uarre1s ot coiled brass
tetve
.. For R"t~. lfo.pi,. Tlmo Tables or _Sleeping-Oar
wire. The first process· ls that or straightance medicine and contains no n.tcoho1.
811J\\:o,cull ou u.uy Tlok.et Agent, or otld.ren.
ening th.is wire. 'l'he coils are placed on
rtJ WRAnffilctffl with Whllt the d~rs
called
revolving racks, and fed from these Into
0. P. McCARTY,
~;r;::r~1t~~~~n~tC.M!i
~;~;~
little machines. !rum the vlse-llke grip ot
Ocneral P&.qenai,r At'f-nt. •.
which they emerge perfectly straight.
~m :lr f!:~lyorbt8:~~e':!1•: •;1!!no~.:~:;
OINCINKATI, oaro.
Book,. I found my CHC: dC9Cribcd UA<:tly. I
Thence the wire Is led Into the pin-making
wrote to you and made a. at•tt:tncnt.. You sent
machine,. which ts nlmost as complicated
T>•Ca dCKriptivc Wt of (lu~lon,, abo eomc
ns n printing press. A sharp ltnlfe cuts
1
~~J.ni~t rt\~:fht
n~~~1:':!
the wire into lengths o! the desired size.
ao much with pmin undermy ribs aud a.n empty
As each little length or wire drops rrom
feeliug lu mrc;stom•ch.
At nlght would ha~
the kntre It !nils upon a small whoel, the
~11:r ~:~,'O~
!!;'a~•~t~rn:tt-.11m~
PE~SONALLY,CONDUCTED
edge or Which is notched Into grooves Just
tally t\tnkiug that death wout/:ou
claim tne.
EXCURSIONS TO
large enough to hold the bits ot wire.
tfii':ri~c.x~~~le-:::r}~"~tl~~~::~
Each piece ts carried._along by the wheel
rt'duttd in ftcah. I could aauuly cat •ny thmg
unUI nn iron finger and thumb seize and
that would not produce ca bad f«:lln,r in my
hold It flrmly, whlle an automntlc hnmstomach.
AOcr some hcaito.tlon. owing to my
1
nt<'r. by a single smnrt blow, puts n bead
~t~~~ ~~~~0a'~1~~~~~\~
on one end, 'fben. the embryo vlna tall
kat bisco,-cf}'. nnd 'l'ellets.'
After tnking u,·.
upon another u:rooved wheel,. which re~~~i~1t::t}:t
~~c~!~~~: tr";~~~~~ff°'7t~\·
o!
volves hori'Zontally.
As they move on In
until I w:.J cured."
the clasp- ot this sccc.nd wheel the projectDr.
Pierce's
Pleasaut
Pellets
are
a
Ing <!ncl~ pass ovor n number ot circular
posili\'c cure for constipation.
steel 11es. which neatly grind them to n
point. Further on they encounter a pumice
stone. which smooths off the flied ends, and
thon fhey drop Into a wooden recelvlngt,ox.
So far no worltman's
h::md has
touchNl the pins ln their progress trom
Only Waiting-.
the reel. The cuttlni:, heading, smoothSolo l\nd Choru.1,
Ing nnd pointing has nil been done by the
wonderful automntlc machinery.
Jesus.
Solo and Cborua.
1''rom the wooden boxes the pins go to
the flwhltening" room, where they are
I Will Remem~r Thu.
cleaned In revolving barrels filled with
Solo ond Chorua.
sawdust, and receive a nickel coating in big
l"ubllabed
in qunrto size. Tho thr~ number,
vats. Then they are dried in tb8 enwduat ..
lssuod togothor. Ten cents per copy (the tbroo
bnrrcl!I and arc run through to a "sorting"
plocoa),or 7(iQper dozen, J)Ostpnld.
machine. It is Impossible to get tho bettor
Tho anlc-111
of thlK music n.uh1t. ,vngner 11,ndbis
or this ma<'hine.
Jnpon wor,kera:. Addrc11
Tho big deportment stores and wholesale
dealers buy their pins by the case. A case
CHRISTIAN LEADl!R, Cincinnati, O.
contains 18 dozen papers, 360 pins In each
paper. A single order rrom the largest
stores usually cnlls ror 100 cases, or nearly
50,000,000 pins.-Cblcago Journal.
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1:00:-
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Illinois
Central
R.R.

CALIFORNIA.
VIA NEW ORLEANS

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

ANO
THE
SOUTHERN
ROUTE;
VIA OMAHA

AND
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SCENIC
ROUTE.

Where to Locate?

No.436.-BIBLE

PUZZLE-A

WIIY, ·1s THE TERRITORY
Tl!AVBRSBO BY TIIB •••

BEAUTIFUL

WORD.
It Is n word I love to hear.

Though not of l,ngllsh birth;
A gentle word that fitly falls
.
l"rom hapless sons or enrth-

and

F'rom patient souls that seek and love
The help whkh cometh !rom above.
No t>lalnor words, no simpler words,

To bnby lips belong;
For turu this way or turn it that,
You can not turn It wrong;
And y(lt the hoHest ltps were heard
To utter first this el mole ·word.

No. 437.-SEASONAllLE
ENIGMA.
I nm composed ot nineteen letters.
2 5 8
1\, :i, 4, t/':u~:~•:~ddenly.
I. 13, 6, to gain tho victory.
S, 9, 14, J9, not an American patriot.
15, 16, 5, 6, 7, an Inanimate obJect.
It. 9, ll, 15, 9. 10, a New England cit;-.
The whole Is a nnUonal holiday.

f?

ANSWERS '£0 PUZZLES.
Ko. 434-Peru,
CulJn, China, Formosa.

Cunada, Iudh\ Coren. Alaska, Spain.

Xo. 435 -

, KENTUCKY,TENNESSEE,
ALABAMA,
MISSISSIPPI,FLORIDA,

,t;

LL

0 8 I ER
IC ND
E

W,

e. kELLOND.A,0.P,A,.
LOUJSV-lLLE.

BigFour
RQute.

WHERE

Bufralo,
The Pan-American Expasition Route,
4 Trains a Day.

Chicago,
Lake Front Entrance.

Farmers. Fruit Growers,
St. Louis,
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Via Merchants' Bridge. ( No Tunnel.)
Investors, Speculators,
and Money Lenders Boston,
will
ni::d I ht' i:-r••ni<"~t t'hnn~s
In the- llnlr .. ,1
Stalci,. to nmk(' .. l.llr mc.11('~•" b.r reason or tl1•!

ahundnnl'C?
nn1I c?1~1lJru•1-s or
LAND

York,

Only Depot in the City.

LABOR-EVERYTH
Fr-cc P.lll'fll.. tlnnnelal
ulf!htttH1('1•. nnd
for the: tn:rnutnC'turer.
tnr111t1

Only Through Sleeping Car Line.

New

AND F.«RMS,
TIMB:;;R AND STOTIE,
tRON AND COAL,

from laxntlor,,
r.nnd a11a

at U.OO· 1~<'r aero

I "C !
freedom
nnd

FAST SCHEDULl!S.
FINE EQUIPMENT.

SMOOTHl TRACKS.

nr,

W.ARREN J.
:.':,~t,..~
.~~tn
~~ ~~J~·:
J~s~'·rt:in~!~~~ddt11!!::!~
STOCK.rti\lSJ!'l.·c INT.Hf) (HJl.1'~ CO.-\~T rus
1

'rltlCT

H .A J>

It,

Vino 81reec.Oa~C:IX:SA'TI.

ORIOAOO.

LYNCH.
Geo 1 Pus . ..tTkt,Agt..
1

v
RELE:.ASR
VAI,ENTJNJI:
l" L AT TE

tt:a

A, H. HANSON,O,P.A.,

TheGreatCentralSouthern
TrunkLine Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
unequaled Dining Car Service to
-I'S-

Two letters make this little word;
nut, oh. how much they mean!
1'bey touch our earth, they soar to heaven;
They span the gult between,
And when its mission here Is o'er,
This word shall reach the further shore.
\Vhnt ls the word ?-Ex.

Louisville
Nashville
Railroad;

Afl~!~~l~~l~~~itc~~ll~1~r111:~1.dor~;:~1':ilre!~f~~maUon
of
F, W. HAR.LOW, Olw-. Pu.sennr
A1nnt,

0

o·
•

Wll.,1, MAKE P.~Oltl.lOUS

PltOt-'ITS:.

Tlnlr-far,J C:Cl't1r"lllon111he :11'8[ 'God' third TUMl0
d:1.s:r
'rM wnnt. -,n,t """ '"l!I trll
yoU wbl'l't' nnd b,m• to t:'('t fl-hut
don't dt!lif,
1
11
"'\,~~t;Ju,!~~~{I'~!
~~~:
t~ ;~rmat li;,u tree.
Addl"CH
R. J, WEMVSS,
Qenual lmml&ratloa aad,lndu1trlal A1~at.
LOUIS"1LLIIJ<Y

J"1~~,:•~,!~i
! a~~ ~f

J.

1

W. P. DllPPB,
A.0.P.&T.A(l.,

e. R.esves,
Geo'l Southeru .aaeot..
OlNOINN4Tl._o.
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CtlRISTIA:N

DOYAL
POWDER
64KIN6 •

-~

AB5o.L11TELYPIIRE

Makesthe food more delicious and wholesome
lrO'f'Al rw:.1:tG POwt1n'co .• Ntw YCIIX,

GENERALNEWS,
The rormer king o! Servla died In Vienna
February 11.
The pi-!ze fight scheduled ror Cincinnati
!Mt Friday did not tnko place, Judge l-lollletcr issuing an injunctlon. Governor Nneh
held troops In readiness to prevent the 0ght
In case the Judge had decided be bad "no
Jurisdiction."

If Nlchotns would grant such a dispensation, for be refused It when Michael wanted
to marry all.other first coushi, Princess
Helene, daughter o! the Grand Duke Vlad!·
mlr. An nlllnnco with the reigning house
of Great Britain, however, ts ot far more
importance than an alliance between two
branches of the relgntng houses of Russia.

The War Department h"'!j!ssued preparatory orders !or the transportation o! 5,200
regular troops to the·Pbl!!pplncs to replace
an eQunl numlJer or volunteers under orders
to San Francisco tor discha.rge. The troops
Mrs. Nation, with five hundred followers,
which w!IJ be first sent to the Pb!l!pp!nes
.ma.tlonn enrly assault, Sunday morning, tho .. Include eight troops o! the Fl!tb Cavalry,
17th, on a Topeka, Kan., joint, smashing
eight companies or the Tenth Infantry, and
everything. 8he wns arrested tour times
eight companies or the Eleventh Infantry,
during the day.
•
and the provisional battalion o! the troops
at the Presidio, ot San Francisco. There
The commander of the al1ied rorCcs tn
arc now about 2,000 recruits at San FranChina bas notified the Generals to have
cisco awnltlng tran.sportatlon to Manila,
their troops ready in two weeks to renew and t.he number wlll be increased ne·rapidly
fighting, In order to bring China to terms.
as the rocrultlng officers in various parts
o! the country obtain the nect1ssary ma•
tcr!al.
In making appointments under the new
There arc now about 40,000 regular troops
army net, President McKinley bns decided
to favor officers now tn active service In In the Plll!!pp!ncs, and the problem conrront!ni tho military authorities Is bow to
the field.
Increase the number to 60,000by tho first o!
July, 'l\'hen the entire. volunteer army or
The sundry civil appropriation b!!l has
35,000
must be discharged. Advantage w!ll
been reported to the House. It carries n.
be taken or the provision or the army b!II
total o! $59,703,084.09. Tho b!!J Is several
authorizing
the recruitment of 12,000natlvo
m!lllon dollars less than tho one o! last
F'!l!plnos. In that event only 10,000 reyear.
inforcements will be lmmedfntely required
rrom the United States.
Tbe unusual tnten.sely cold weather In
cnnton, Chlna, has .caused over a hundred
desths and grest physical sutter!ng among
It Is possible the bill for •the reduction o!
.,__·--the
thousands or people Insufficiently clad
revenues wlll tall in consequence ot the
o.nd housed.
htgh-hnndetl act or the Senate. The Constitution requires thnt all bills tor raising
The proposed consolidation of the tin-can
revenue shall originate In tho House. The
factories ts expected to rntse the prlco or
House passed a b!II, but the Senate, !nst•ad
canned goods, since a considerable porUon of amending It, or asking a. cpn.terence,
pract!cally substltuted a new bill. Speaker
or the expense or putting up this class o!
Henderson Intend& to force the b!!J through
goods Is ln the cost of the can.
the House l! possible, ana to prevent Its
coming up when there Is likely to be a
·Kang YI and LI Ping Heng, two o! the
scene, but there are still a:few Independent
offlcla!s whose death ls demanded by the
R:prcscntntlves who are wmtng to tuke the
repreaontnUves of tho powers, are found to
lead in its dofent. l.t wo,ncl bo wcU to have
be nlresdy dead. The Chinese plen!poten1t defeated ns n lesson to the Scnnte: The
t!arles readily agreed that In their cases
reduction ot the revenues can wnlt until
the punishment demanded should be !nnext season, Rl\d the brewers. whose taxes
fl!ctod.
the Senate reduced rrom $!.GO to $1.60,
would continue to pay $2.00 a barrel. •
The new King or England opened Parlin.•
'fhc House yielded to the Senate In the
ment in person with grent ceremonY Foh.
revenue reduction blll, on the tlireat that
Hi. The lnst time the Queen opened Ute Pnr.
otherwise
no bill would be passed at the
!lament In person was In January, 1886.
session.
Advancing age led her to omit the cereThe
CongreBRlonnl
delegate from Hawall
mony. Tht\ court circular announces .tbnt
now admits the writing ot whnt would have
nil 11rcsentatlons to court during the reign
been treasonable letters to Aguinaldo, but
of Queen Victorin will hold good during
claims that they were written before
the reign o! the present King.
Hawaii was annexed. He also professes to
llavc undergone nn entire change ot views.
The bill submitted to Congress by the
There should never have been n delegate
committee which Investigated West Point
from
Hawaii. It Is true he hns no vote
contains eleven sectlons against hazing, an<l In Congress,
but he may be very troubleprovides means for lts detection nnd pun .. some nevertheless. The position ls deslr~
lsbment. Dismissal Is provided tor taklng
able because of the salary, and mllenge at
part In a fight or a challenge, directly or
thE, rate or twenty cents a mile. Hawaii
Indirectly, or !or any !orm o! anuoy!ng,
should ho.vc been governed on tho colonial
harassing or bracing o! cadets. Cadets dis•
plan.
missed are made Ineligible to appointment
Great Britain ls sending 30,000 more
to the army, navy or marlno corps. Pro•
to Africa, mostly cavalry and
vision fs made for courts of tnQutry, coul'tS• troops
infantry. Of the troops now in
martial, closer assoclntlon bet\Veen ofllcers mounted
South
A!r!ca,
nil but 20,000 are said to be
. and cndete, and other mcnns for eftectilnlly
needed
to
guard the railroads and importstopping the-practice o! hazing. It nlso recant
points
against
sudden attacks, and that
ommends that the number ot officers dethe mounted force Is tnsufflctent to capture
tailed at tho academy should be Increased.
guerr!!lllll.
The report accompanying the b!ll points out
Over 60,000 Doer refugees arc now being
that thero are only eleven persons charg~
led by the British government.
with maintaining d!sc!plh,e In a rescnation
of over two thousand acres and moN than
It seems probable that King Edward will
two m!!cs long, over about 450 cadets.
revive the ceremonies which !ell Into dls,usc during tho latter years ot Queen Vic•
Almost Immediately upon the accession ..torfa's reign. The fl:rE-tot these Is the open•
o! King Edward to the throne or Great
Ing ot Parliament, which convenes :F"ebru,
Britain reports of a matrimonial alltanco ary 14. The announcement bas been made
between Great Brltatn and Russia began to that the King w!ll open his llrst Parliament
circulate. In this the name of Princess
with full state ceremonial, and that the
. Vtc\orla, the only unmarried daughter of precedents or 1886, the last time that Queen
• King Edward, WM coupled with that or Victoria opened Parliament In person, wtll
Omnd Duke Michael, the younger brother
be followed, and tho order !or dresses lndl·
ot the Czar, and heir presumpUve to tho cates that Queen Alexandra will nccompauy
throne o! Russia. Standing In the way o! t.he King. The ancient state conch, which
the marriage Is the Ironclad law o! tho has not been used slnce the Prince ConRuaslan Church forbidding marriages be• sort's death, wl!I be employed, and It bas
tween first cousins. The Czarevitch, Grand been turned over to the coach builders !or
Duke Michael Alexandrov!tch, Is a son o! the renovation o! Its costly panel painting
tho Dowager Empress o! Russia, who Is a and gilt embcl!lshments. All the Peers will
sister o! Queen Alexandra o! England. the be In court dress ana, robes and all the
mother o! PrlnceSB Victoria. A dispensastate omc!als w!II be present ;,t a d'raw!ngtion from the Czar would be necessary;
room, exce~t that they w!II wsar their
~w,b a matcb, :andIt 11.aomewhat doub
_robes. !_be King W!U ~\IPJ' th throne

',.
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and the great officers o! state wlll be
grouped around him. The Peeresses are
ordered to wear black costumes, with no
trn.ins, low-cut dress, black feathers on the
bead, and ,·ells. No orn""aments are permitted. The King wll! wear bis lull robes
'
perhaps without the crown.

THE.

plague of lamps is
the breaking of chim. neys; but that <:3-n
be avoided.
Get Macbetii;s "pearl top"
or " pearl glass."
The funnel-shaped tops are
beaded or " pearled ''. - a.
trade-mark.· Cylinder tops
are etched in the glass -

While Great B~llll
mourning !or
Queen Victoria, Holland was c,,lebrat!ng
the wedding or Queen Wllhelmlna, who waa
married ~'ebrua.ry 7 to Duke Henry o!
Mecklenburg-Schwerin .. Duke Henry bas
been created Prince or Holland and given
a sent In the Adv.lsory State Council. The
mnrr!nge contract provides that the Queen
shnl! yield obedience to the husband llll
wlr<>.but not as Queen. The marriage
comprised two ceremonies, the· clvU n.nd
reJtgtoue. The clvll service, consisting ot
signing the marriage contract. was per•
formed in ·the Palace or Justice, where, In
addition to the six high offlc!a!s who witnessed the coutr~ct, the only persons present were tho Minister o! Justice an·d the
Dowager Queen. The religious service waa
In the great cathedral, where the ceremony
wns the same simple and uorltualtstlc service or the Reformed Church by which the
humblest o! Queen W!lhe!m!na's subjects
arc married. The wholo spirit o! .the atta!r
wn'! :plnln and democratic, although the
costly gowns and jewels nhd the showy uniforms ot distinguished personages, high o!ftclals or tho kingdom, the army and the
nnvy and representatives ot the people In
Parllnment and the munic1pal1Ues. turnl~he<~a regal stage setting.
The final 1,assage or the army bill by both
houses or Congress ls anjoug the most important lcgislatJon ot recent years. Even
I! Ibero had been no trouble In the Pb!l!pplnes, this Increase of tho army would bave
been needed, but the b!l! could hardly have
passed. Our little army o! twenty-five
thousand was nltogcthcr too small when
the population o! the United States was
less thnn halt that at present. Brave men
were compelled to meot tbe hostile Indians
of the West; soldiers were kll!ed and tortured to death, and white settlers k!l!ed
with th~lr taml.lies, because our army wo.s
hair the size It should have been. Twenty
men .bad to be sent to do the work tor
which a hundred were needed. One of the
best provisions o! the b!II authorizes the
enlistment or ten regiments of natives In
our fslnnd possessions. There can be no
question ot tho value or native troops. A
white omcer can seldom dlatlngu!sh betwee,n really t-rlendl:y uatlves. and tbOAe
who are gucrrlllne to•day and ordinary na•
th•t;:s to•morJ-ow. Nntlvo' troops would
quickly detect tb!s treachery. It ·wlll not
be long boforc native troops w!II be Immensely proud or their position, as.they are
In the British service In India. The cond!•
tlons arc altogether dlttcrent !rom those
under the rule ot Spain.
Chinese negotiations have reached tho
point where Joint sessions can be he)d between lbe Chinese plenipotentiaries and the
representatives ot the powers. The flmt
or these Joint sessl.ons was held the m!dd!e
of Inst weel<, up to that time negotiations
ha vlng been carried on by notes contain•
Ing the demands or the powers. The meet•
Ing wns devoted to the question of punish•
ments, and a Ust of persons chiefly respon~
s!lile ror tho trouble, and whose punishment Is demanded, was submitted to the
plentpotcnllarlP.e. Tbo plcntpotentlarles na•
sured the Ministers o! the desire o! the
ChlnC'segovernment to carry out the wishes
o! the powers. But they urge reasons wb.x
the death penalty should not be Inflicted
upon certain of those named ln the 11st
which was submitted. They object to the
death penalty par\!cu!nr!y in the case o!
Prince.Tuan, who Is the lather o! the heir
to the throne, and Tsung Fu Slang, commn.ndcr-!n-chle! o! the army. In these cases
the Chinese p!enlpotent!ar!es urge that the
punishment be banishment and not death
on account of lbetr close relaUon to th~
throne. la the cnse or Tsing Fu Slang, It
Is !urthcr urged that there Is danger that
tho turbulent. population or the provinces
or Sben SI and Kan Su, who are devoted
to him, might rise a.nd commit acts o!
violence against the missionaries and Christians which the court, would greatly deplore. Consequently his punishment requtrcs caution. deliberation and careful consldcmt!on. They further state that steps
to lessen his power with a view to his
ultimate punishment have already bean
taken, and that this should be taken Into
consideration.
•
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TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARB SILBNT.''.-TBO•AS

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY,· FEBRUARY 26, 1901.

KNOW the power In whom I trllllt,
The arm ·on which I lean;
He will my Savior ever be,
• • Who hlis my !;lavlor been. •

charge them all. In the midst or his exc!te- to the shore had to be !lrst overcome lo a
men~ ,he put his hand Into his pocket to severe battle.
draw out his handkerchief, and grasped a
"His blood 'bo upon us and our children"
wipe
dead ·molllle.• It Is always well
cried the Jews as the' Lord was led to
one's glasses before looking at- anything
the cross. ·How terrlb)y that blood has
HUMBLE man Is a Joyous man. There
critically. The beam In our own eye de- been upon the- wandering, persecuted peoIs· llo worship >There there Is no Joy. mands attention before the mote In our
ple, a hissing and a byword as' prophecy
For worship Is something more than either
~rother's eye, Whl!o you are saying harsh
said tbey would be to the ends or the earth
things about Judas, Just stop to nsk, Haye
the tear or God or the love or him. It Is
and tho ends or the age. Here and there
I ever betrayed Jesus? Always ask "Is !t keen pangs of their mystical anguish shoot
delight In blm.-Faber.
I?"
before
you
sn.y
"It
Is
he."
lt
you
de_to th 0 surface, and we see In them, as they
'I'
H.E men In charge ot one ot our ccrue- sire to follow out this theme, do not neg- sc~ It_In h\m.
,
terles soy that tor nearly filty years ,a lect to emphasize the truth,; \hilt privileges
N A SKETCH of the lite ot Col. P. Dowoman hns regularly visited a,grave lo tbe
do not make tbe man. Wbl!e llsten!ng to
, nan. the American orator, which appears
older portion or the grounds. Inquiry long n prayer a mlln may be pla~nln.g murder ln
ago obtained from her the story ot her UCe. his heart. Our surroundings can not RaYe In a Pittsburg Journal, It ls stated that the
Her mother died when she wns a young
us unl~s we be true to Jesus tn our own 'Colonel's life wru, once saved by his gtvtng
a Sunday morulng to Bible reading Instead
minds nod hearts.
lady, 11ttor hav.lng sacrificed· everything, to
or a game at cards. Some years ago, durgive her daughter an education, and Iott the
HE
double
duty
o!
walchlog
nud
p~aying a Journey from New Orleans to St.
request that she always keep a rose bloomlng, wbtcb Jesus enjoins, was Im- J.ouls, ho was Invited by some friends on
ing on her mother"s gTave. It earthly love
pressed upon me whlfe coming down n bOard to Join them In a game of poker In
delights In the Calth!ul performance ot such
rocky river with n companion tn a. small
the cabin. It wns Sunday mornlng, and aldeeds, shall w; forget our Savior•s dying
canoe. The course was strange to us, and though the Colonel made no profession of
request, "Thts do ln remembrance of me"?
we reached a po!11t where 'the slroam di~ 1·ellglon, Ills early training made the sug'F
vldcd. We were about to take the branch,' •gestlon seem shocking to him. He refused,
HIGHLAND chief or the Macgregor
which appeared the smoother. when wo de- ~but bis trlbnds persisted, and to prevent
,
clan tell wounded at the battle or Shercided to go asl\orc and Inquire at a nelghfurther pressure be retired to his state·urmoulr. Seeing their leader tall, the clan
borln& house. The.re we learned that our room. Wblle there he analyzed his reelwavered,• an.d .gave,,tbe too an advantage.
Intended
course
was
e'xtremely
dangerous,
lngs, an.clIt seemed to him that·he had obThe old cbl•ftaln, perceiving this, . raised
Jcctcd to the game somewhat Inconsistenthmls~1t· on his _el~ow, whllo, the blood and" that the apparently rougher stream
was the safer. Here was .an illustration ot ly. He was not a Christian, yet he was de,treamed from his wounds, and cried out:
the~value of prayer. "But," said Uie.person nying hJmself on Christian scruples.- He re"I am not dead, my children; I am Jooking
who guided us, "you "{Ill have to keep a membered ,that he had a Bible 1,;' one o.r
nt ,you to see you do your duty,", -,This
sharp .lookout rii1 the time, for there are a his valises, given him by a Christian friend.
roused them tQ new energy ;.,,d almost suHe bad promised to road It, but had not yet
gnat many submerged rocks Just high
perhuman effort.
•
enougb to knock a bole In you.r boat." Does done so. He thought he would look Into
,1,;,,Jr,So,.
3.lleii O,.l!r.S ~11.;,'.!allss?-Jl!l,_OUr
It at..onc.,, ~+!188 WheN be. atood. HQ
•not-this
eucgeet
our
duty
on
life's
rlver?-:;
• Keartl .ai'lr]i;wltliln ua, the Call!aln of our
found It, a11d~me lnterea!ed. 'Th',q,oker
s\tnaay-scbool ,l!lvan~I.'"'.' ••••
•
• .,'r s'aivat.fonCries: • 1
~•~•,1·1,MJ\jl, ►..
•
gl\me was forgotten, and he fead tor more
_i,);':Lo,'I 8Jl\,wlth,you 'alway, e~en,,U_l!to
tbe ,
~U!:.LEN, whose ~tori~ or the than· an hour .. •He was aroused at last by
'en~ .ot ..~a. ,.orld. I -will never leave. !bee
sea . have wolf· him fame, never had a terrlflc ex'ploslon which shook the steamnor torsak'e thee."
proper education. He was a poor bOy, and er from stem to.stern. He ran.to the deck,
I c• ••
m ASTLEY COOPER on visiting Parle bis youth was spent In toll, When he was and as ho passed the cabin he saw .that the
was naked by a surgeon-In-chief or em- asked to what source he owed his power ot explosion had been Just under It, and every
wrJUng, he answered: "The source of my one ot his friends who bad made up the
.plre how many times he had performed a
ookor party was dead. Tho steamer was
'style,' as you-are pleased to term It, ls the
certain wonderful !eat of surgery. He reBlbfe. I began reading that earlier than . Jl~klng 1 but Colonel Donnn managed to got
plied that he had performed the oper,atlon
a
pince on one or the boats with the other
I ran remember; l,have llvod forty-three
thirteen times In the course of his' career.
"Ab, but, Monsieur, I have done It one yenra, fltteen of which.I spent at sea, climb- ·passcngel"S,nnd was plck8d u1) three mlltlK
Ing up from cabin-boy to chief mate, and I down stream. Probably few persons owe
hundred and sixty times."
"How many times did you save lite?'' con- have read the Bible through from cover to their lives ns he did to a Bible reading, but
cover twenty.ftvo utDes. You can not Quote there ruuat be an immense number who owe
tinued the curious Frenchman.
the firat halt or any yerse or which I can to It the salvation or their souls, which Is
"I," said the' Englishman, "saved eleven
much more l~portant. (John v. 39.)
·out or the thirteen. • How many did you not give you the second halt. Nothing has
taken hold or my heart and sou! like the
'f
save?"
HILE Mr. Moody was In St. Louis, a
"Ah, Monsieur, I lose dem all; but do Bible. I used to preach In the open air, and
• sometimes. ;when I felt I bad no words Qr
few years ago, he desired to Illustrate
operation was very brilliant."
my own, I would recite a whole chapter by faith, what It Is and what It does. Among
How mn.ny sermons· a.re ,·ery brilliant.,
memory, from Isaiah, or Job, or ono or tho the thousands who wero hanging upon his
but for spiritual purposes only useless!
Gospels. The Bible and John Bunyan have ,vords ho noticed three little boys close to
'F
really
formed my style. But, then, there's • the plnttorm, and spo]!e'to th~m.
,
PREACHER or wide, practical experithe Inspiration 61 the sea. What colors In
"Boys," ho said, "you know what It Is to
ence records this lasting Impression:
In
those,
and
,ky
and
water!
Dip
your
pen
helleve,
don't
you?
If
I
should
tell
you
that
I remomber the first year of my mlolstry
you can't fall to be picturesque and lnterI hnd n New Testament In this pocket,
I visited an aged and poor old woman. I
csllng."-Ch!cngo Times-Herald.
would you believe me?"
found her very happy, notwithstanding her
~ • "Yea, sir/' answered the surprised boys.
'F
many Infirmities. I asked her, "Are you al"Woll, I'm glad ol that; that shows you
HEN tl10 steamer Karl Ludwig, which
ways happy?" She replied, "Yes; always
had twelve hundred Roumanlan J_ews hn.ve confidence in my chn.rncter. Now, 1
happy,"
"But are you never unhappy?"
She replied with great earnestness, "No; I on board, who were lorced to go back to tell you that I have a Testament lo th.ls
pocket; do you believe that I hnve!"
•
Roumanla, arrived in a Roumanla.n port,
won't be unhappy!"
"Yes, sir,'' said the bOys again.
I suppose I have thought of this visit n these poor Jews refused one and all to
"There It Is/' said !\Ir. Moody, drawing
leave the steamer. When the sallors forced
thousand times. I am persuaded the will
them to leave they tore themselves Crom out a pretty Testament. "Now you see your
has much to do with our happiness. We
them,
and
crying,
"Better
death
than
to
live•'
faith
was not In vnln. "I'll give this Testamay be determined to rejoice In the Lord
always, and by grace be able to keep the . In Roumanla," they threw themselves Into ment to ono or you It you'll come and take
The boys giggled, but not a bOy
purpose of our heart, our peace being as a the sea. Old :i"ndyoung, men and women, It."
river and our righteousness abou!].dlng ns mothers with their babes lJl their arms, • budged. "Don't you believe me?" he consought death .rather than to live In this tinned: ''this Is my Testament, and I tel!
the wav•s or the sea.
land of such terrible persecution.·
you It sbn!i lie yours It you wlll come and
'f
The scene can not be described. In wotds. • take It. Won't you come! No!_one or
N THE announcement or the be(rayaJ
note the question, "Ia it· I?" Two suc- The sallors tried to save as many as pos- you?"
cessive days a man walked Indignantly
A gcntlenia.n seated behind the bOys
slble, but they succee!led !n getting only
leaned I forward and wjilspored to one or
through the rooms of his magnificent home, a few or the people ·to the shore.
The
struggle
Qf
those
Jewish
people
to
tliem,
"Why don't you go? Never mind l.f
accusing every servant ot laziness, declargain death was terrible. They did not they d'o iaugh; It can't'do any harm." And
ing that there was a "horrid odor" throughat 1as"tthe smallest or the bOys walked up
out every -room, and that he would dis- want to be saved. Those who were brought
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ln front
the platform and held- out hla
hnnd, I!' which Mr. Moody at once placed
the Testament.
"What are you looktng ·uwnlahed
about?" he asked. "Didn't you belleYOme
nnd come and claim my promJae? My
friends," turnlllg to the audleoce, "that !1
what faith la and does."
Taking God at his •word somebooy bu
called faith. and that does not "at,ply merely·
to the lnltal step or the Chrlltlan Ille, but
to every root or the way, for are there -not
"exceeding great and precloilJI promlaea"
for all occaslon.-ror temporal need, to.r entangling· dlmcultl .. , for sore spiritual trlals?
Let us bellevo that "he la talthtul that
promised,'' Md thank God and take coui_:."
age. With such a faith maoltested In faith"
tul service our work will move succesetully
rorward.-Our Young Folks.
• •

T

.

.

'

HOSE gentlemen who claim that the·
Bible degrades women, and that Chrlatlanlty ls n. roe to human progr~, might
well take a glance at the Arabian women
who have no Bibles, concerning whom the
Swiss Cross has the following:
..There are grand women in Arabiawomen ot nblllty, keen Insight and wonderful capabilities. The dutl .. or the wile ot
a Syrian to-day are as follows:
•
• "She ~rings ~II the water to~ ram.Uy uae
fro!ll a distant well. This ls accomplJ.abed •
by Oiling Immense Jars and brlngtns uiem'
up0n her head. She rls~ early and eoea
to the hand.-mlll ot tlle vlllq:e, carrytns
corn, eno11gh or wluch tor the: d&J'9
11he fl'lAda .b:,, a 1low,, ' •
Thia she catrlN .home 1111dcoon !n an
which la mado lD tbe earth, It 11 a round
• hole, lined with oval and flat' stonee, and
heated by a ftre built !n !t. When the
bread Is mllced with water and a Uttle alt
she removes the ashes and 'plasters pats of
dough against the bot stones to cook. Coul4•
anythlng'be more crude?
•"She cares for her chlldren-uJUally a
large family-and does. all the rough work
at Intervals, whlle the husband calmlJ:
smokes. bis 'argelle' or sits crou-legged
Ul)On hl.s divan or house top In converse
with some equally hard-working member
or Syrian society.
''The houses are Wade ot a coarse stone
roughly hewn. The house tops are or clay
covered with coarse gravel. In hot weather
th• sun bakes this mud-formed root and
large cracks appear. Th.e rain comes, and
as n natural consequence the root Joaka.
This Is something or which the fastidious
Inhabitant or tho Bible land does not approve. It does not add to his bodily comfort.
•
•
"He remec!Jes tho dlmculty-shall I tell
you how? Not by any effort or hie own1
tar from It. His wife com .. , ascends u,
the house top, and In the drenchlns rain
propels a roller ot solid su,ne, backward
nnd forward, much as we. use a lawn
mower. This rolls the sun-dried crocks together and prevents the entrance or water.
"Tbese are only a rew of the Syrian
housewife's duties. Her reward la not In
this world, surely, She can not speak u,
her husband In pu~Uc; she can receive no
caress before her friends. She goea veiled
and scantily clad. She bas no time to
make her own habU!menls, for her hand.a
must weave and spin and embroider artist•
!cal!y and abundantly tor her hWlband and
male childre.n. In winter her feet are protected. only by open wooden oandala, and
drops or ,blood mark the way to th& BJ'rlan
well. or course thla Is a.mong the lower
ruid middle cls.ases or soclety In Syria, but
those who belong to a higher els.as are very,
rew."-Tbe CbrleUan.
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n,ptible aced, i• enoup.; WWl-e that·ee.d it not, the Ged made it rrow by bill Spirit ope.ratine- throurh the
fruit of it can not be.
Word. Well, now Paul is placed in a roost awk,nrd.
The phrase, "the incorruptible aecd'i:ot-anythlii~. in- attitude. He is convmed into a school-bov, con(Held in Lexington, Ky., 1843.)
dicatca, in-rhe•cars of common sense,'that it.ii eiacntiaJ• loundint all laws an<! usages of the schools. Hehas
to that, thine-; and if so, then who can l;!ea Christian
Paul p!anting the Word by the Word ! and·
Fifth Proposition: • 1J conver~ion ~nd s~nctificalion,
without being born?-and who can be born but ac- Apollos watering the -Word by the Word I Suppose
.. 1lie Spirit of God opcfrates ~n persons only through
cording to one· uniform and immutable law? Now, in we convert it into corn ; then all the world ,viii comthe Word. ••
'
•
the theory of Mr. Rice, there is no uniformity; there .prebend Paul's beautiful rhetoric. Paul planted corn
is a plurality of ways?of'l,eing bor-n,,wliich,to my.rgind, by scattering corn in the fields; 'Apollos came along
iContinued.]
and watered that corn by scattering some of the sam~
the animal or the vegetable kingdom-there must be is most palpably at fault in ev!!ry particular.
But I will adduce some other testimonies under this corn upon it I
uniformity in the operation. This the constitution of the
But my friend superciliously asks, How can any one
human mind requires; and hence, whatever is in any head ofargumen'.t. We shall hear James the apostle,
chapter i. 18: "Of his own will begat he us ,by tl1e plant a cliurch? would you stick it in the. ground I
one case essential 10 any orie result, such as regeneration, is necessary in each and every other case what- wotd of truth, that we should be a kind of first fruits Profoundly erudite objection! How do men plant a
ever. So far we have reasoned on the inductive plan; of his .creation." Hence the trot~ again appears as colony of men ?-stick them in the ground! Men
these being the results of innumerable multitudes of an instrument of regeneration. God'~ will is the origin have been said to plant churches and colonies from
time immemorial'! The 'field or husbandry is the
facts, such as no man can suggest an idea, or view, or of it; his-Spirit the efficient cause of it; but the Word
is the necessary instrument of it. By the Word of place where Paul figuratively planted men; and as
feeling, of a moral or spiritual character, which has not
been borrowed from the Bible; and again, the person Truth, then, we are begotten, and not without it, ac- living stones, he also builded them together, under
destitute ol that book is destitute ol all those ideas, cording to James. We may add testimonies without another figure, "for an habitation of God through the
increasing either authority or evidence; but, for the Spirit." The apostle's rhetoric is classic, rich, and
impressions and sensations.
sake of illustration, if not for autl)ority, we shall offer
To •these views Mr. Rice has simply affirmed that a few.o'ther testimonies to complete this particular ar- beautiful. As a field, Paul brought the Corinthians
there is no such uniformity; that it is not necessary. gument. We shall hear Paul, as a father, speak to his into it, and planted them in the •nursery. Apollos
came next, and refreshed them much 'by his exhortaWe call but we call in vain, for an example ol conversons in the faith in Corinth (1 Cor. iv. 15): "As my
·sion b/ the Spirit alone, or where the Word was beloved sons I warn you: for though you have ten tions; and thus, tl1rough their joint labors, Corinthwholly unknown. Such a case, even were it plausibly thousand instructors in Christ, yet have you not many • ians became God's husbandry. I take pleasure in
alleged, would be entitled to very high consideration. fathers: for in Christ Jesus have I begotten you avowing my conviction that it is the blessing of God
upon the labors of Paul and Apollos,. that mad'e these
He will not alt empt such a case; he presumes upon no through the gospel." Paul regards the gospel just·in
such evidence. His, then, is a position purely meta- the same attitude in which James represents it. The Corinthians grow. I do not labor this passage to op•physical, and belongs to the science of abstract specu- gospel is here the seed, the instrument of the conver- pose that idea, but to expose this most licentious war .
of quoting the Scriptures, and forci,ig them into the
lative theology. lt is wholly and forever insusceptible sion of the Corinthians.
sectarian service. The improvements in the science of
of any appreciable demonstration or proof. We have
l3ut the whole oracle ol God is unique on this sub- hermeneutics will, I hope, move westwardly.
not only Bible declarations, but facts and analogies
ject. God "puriti<:s the heart by faith,'' that is, the
A favorite passage, which has been quoted oftener
innumerable, 011 our side of the question. One ol my
truth believed-not by believing as an act of the ~ind,
many times than any other text in the Bible, during
axioms is, whatever is essential in one case is esjiential
but
by
the
truth
believed,
which
constitutes
"the
this discussion, and for no r~ason that I can see, but
in every case. llut as the gentleman has not met, and,
blessed word
• I presume, will nol meet me in a debate on any one ol faith." Paul also told the Thessalonians that God because the word "sprinkle"-that
had, "from the beginning. chosen them to salvation "sprinkle,'' is found in it, along with clean water-I
these great positions, I shall proceed to a new arguthrough sanctification of the Spirit and belief ol the must quote it once, out ol courtesy: Ezek. XX1<vi.25:
ment, more intelligible 10 all minds, and more in suptruth." Herc again the belief of the truth is the in- '·Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye
port of these conclusions than any merely analogous
or abstract reasonings could be. I open the New strument of sanctification and salvation. I shall con- shall be clean from all your filthiness; and from all
clude this little summary of a portion of the direct your idols will I cleanse you." This is not literally
Testament at once and read as my
and positive testimony of God, in proof of my grand
Eighth argument, 1 Peter i. 23: "Being born again, position on the Holy Spirit's work of conversion and water free from mud, but an allusion to the water
mixed with ashes, which purified the unclean-a mere
not-of corn1ptible.sced, but of incorruptible seed, by sanctificatiqp, by the testimony of the Messiah, in persymbol here of the.cle;msing of the Jews. He says in
the Word ol God which liveth and abideth forever." son: "Sanctify them through thy truth, 0 Father,
verse :24: "For· l wili take you from among the
Now; as vou all rcmcmhcr, our Lord compares his for thy Word is the truth." Whether, then, we call heathen,
and gather you out of all countries, and will
Word, or 'the Word of God, to seed planted or sown; the truth the Wor<l, the Word of God, the gospel, it
bring you into your own land." Here there is an exa9d, under the parable of the ~ower, represents its is called the seed, the incorruptible seed of the new
press declaration that God would bring them back to
various fortunes, and beautifully teaches the true birth: by which a sinner is quickened, begotten, born,
their own land. "Then will I sprinkle clean water
philosophy of conversion in the fact that the good sanctified, purified, and saved. I regard \,his my
upon you, and ye shall be clean from all your filthiness,
ground is the man who "receives the Word of God in eighth argument as a host in itself-nay, as the soland from all vour idols." It was to cleanse them from
a,: honest heart." l.!nder both metaphors, drawn the emn, direct, and unequivocal declaration of God, in
their idols b); the water of purification. "A new pearl
one from the vegetable, the other from the animal :it1cstation of the entire truth and safety of the propoalso will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within
kingdom, the Word of God is the seed of which we sition concerning both, conversion and sanctification.
you: and I will ~ake away the stony heart out of your
ar, horn again or renewed in heart and life. 'fhis I wish Mr. Rice and the whole community to know
flesh, and I will give you a heart of flesh, And I will
Word of 'cod liveth and abideth, for God lives and that I regard this argument, when fully canvassed and
put my spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my
abides forever.
developed, as enough on this subject. I am willing to statutes; and ye shall keep my judgments. and do
·Firs1.-Wi1h regard to the essentiality of the seed. place the whole cause upon it.
them. And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to
- \\'e all know th,:t, in the vegetable kingdom, without
I shall now go on to review some portions. of Mr. your fathers, and ye shall be my people, and I will be
that there is no harvest, no fruit. And, as certain it Rice's speeches not yet noticed, which may by some your God." Now, with regard to this strong phraseis, that when the Word of God is not first sown in be considered as con$tituting some objections to my "a new heart will I give you"-suppose I should affirn,
the heart, there can be no regeneration, or renewal of former reasonings on the subject. The gentleman ral- that men make their own hearts new? As he proves
the spirit, and, conseque111ly,no fruit broue-ht forth lied with great zeal and warmth, upon the passage, his positions, so would I prove it. Ezek. xviii. 31:
unto eternal lik So the metaphors taken from the "Paul planted and Apollos watered." He expressed
"Cast away from you all your transgressions. whereby
animal and vegetable kingdoms teach the same lesson. some astonishment at my presuming to give such an ye have transgressed; and make you _anew heart and
But docs not the mere fact that Peter says, that we are interpretation, and I am just as much astonished at • a new spirit: for why will you die, 0 house of Israel?"
born again ol incorruptible seed, declare that where his pertinacity. It fully proves how much he is the Here, .I say, Israel is commanded to make for themthis incorruptible seed is not, there can possibly be no slave of bad commentators. 1 have all good transselves a new heart; could I not prove that they were
birth! Unless, then, Mr. Rice can shew that it is just lators. commentators, and critics with me; but, better thus commanded bv the sound of these words? :My
as tme lo say, we arc born again, neither by .corrupt- still, T have got good Dr. Common Sense with me, friend says that God does create a clean heart. But in
• ible nor incorruptible seed, without the 'Nord of God, and he will make it plain, to all. Indeed, no really what sense? There is nothing to be gained by thus
-this single passage settles this question forever, as I learned theologian thinks differently from me. But let quoting Scriptme out of its proper connection. Paul
honestly conceive.
us look to the context. T11e\'{ord of God is not men- says: "Be rcnc\Ved in the spirit of your minds." I
Is it neccssarv now 10 traverse the whole face of tioned in the passage-as the gentleman said, Canaan
doubt not the propriety of both these forms of speech. -...
nature, to explore the whole kingdom of botany, to was not found in the Epi~tle to the Galatians. Paul The T.ord does everything that is good. He says: "I,
• find a planet without a seed, in order to prove the speaks of men and not of the Word. I planted you the Lord, create light, and I create darkness; I create
proposition, that every car of corn comes from one men in God's field or husbandry, and Apollos watered good, and I create evil: I, the Lord, do all these
grain of seed deposited in the earth? No more is it you, but God gave the inctcase, the growth. He pre- things." How does he do them? by his own immeessential lo my argnmcnt, that I should first hear all sents the same persons under three distinct figures, in diate power? Certainly not. But by various instru"the conversions in the world, before l_ conclude that the same context. and connects with each an approments-permits some-, and appoints others, in various
there is one that originated without one word of God • priate imagery. But we shalrconfine ourselves to two ways. He docs not always create good and evil by the
having been sown in the human heart. Will not all of them-the husbandq•, and the building. As a hus- 5rtme meani::.
the word believe me, if I prove in one case that bandry, Paul planted them ; as a building, a temple, he
1.i1e word "create'' does not onlv mean to make a
wjthout the specific seed,-corn, wheat, etc.,-we can laid the foundation. But if I must make-it still plainer, thing out of original nonentity, but· to change its relanot have the crop,' that it is true in all other cases, I will then suppose 'it to be the Word. Well, then,
tions, and sometimes only·to new-modify it. In creatwithout , a particular examination; and from· every Paul planted the Word in 'the·-people's heart; and ing light, God does something. fn .creating darkn~ss,
principle of analogy, if I prove the Word in one case Apollos watered it in their -hearts, and God m'ade it he withholds something. In creating g-oo<I,he imof a new heart to be necessary. it needs not that I grow in their hearts. Pan(, in tl_,iscase, planted the parts something. In creating evil, he withholds good.
prove it to be so in every other heart, in every other Word by preaching the Word; 'and Apollo~ watered Men make to themselves a new heart; and God makes
case. The mere fact of calling the Gospel the incor- the Word.by exhqrtirig thcfll through the''Word; antf
[To be contin.ued.)
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A.Dd torm desolate world.I lu tbe 4-•k1!
_,.
Doea thl• old Earth. tull:ot 11.dne11 &Ddinlrtb,
Be&r all or Ute Ute la the unlnr1e't

~

l~ tbere'• Ute 'U> yonder, .la t.bon rreat worlG.I
1 lff,
~
-Doti 1t t.n4 ID u®ea
a.nd deatbt
~d the SprJ01tlme ao tree a.ud the Summen

of 11H,
..
AN: tb.e7 ended ~J' Winter•,

chm breath T

Or ls tlllt old hrth the opl7 beane
'l'hat rol,1,•tO-nlS"ht tbrou1h tbe unlveraeT
Do the flower■ bloom alway• In the land of the
atnr.a,Tboae Jlltterlnc turd.raps of night?

Do their awe-et pertumes rare tloat e·-rer on air,
11 ee.cb petal pe.rennlall7 brlabtf
Or h this old Earth the Otlly hearse
·1.•ba.trolla to-nlebt tbroua:b. the unlver.e,

-

Do the children an 1row to be women and men,
In tboae tu-away ·worldll: ID tbe akJ';llotbera' henrt11, ahvar• 110.ddened. and ne,·er
rrow saddened
.
B1 tbe loi.s of sWeet cblldreD Ulat die?
la our poor old Earth the only beanie
That urrlea tu dead tbron;b the ~nh'erae?
.A.re the dreams of each Ute. without failure or,

atruc,

Carried out to pe-rtectlon up tbere?
Aud tbe vlhloosot m.lod,ot all bumau kind.
Freed al"•a71 trom doubt and despair?
•
Or 19 thla old Earth the only bearse
Of d"eaden~ hopes In the unlverse?

Fa.lth's ere aces aweet merclea In all ot t.h7
worka,
From atom to planets oO hJgb;
~
E'en fast 1preadlo1 ll&'bt with 1wlttoen ot
fllsbt
Outspeedsnot thr mercies tbat 01.
Some time this old Earth wJU change sorrow
tor mirth,
And dulb tor llfe lo Ood'a unh·erae.
SldM7, Ohio.

q""11tlee Qf..luunu D&tUN.
.It Will butl,t
up --.ei.r.
The child who bu been
taqht to be l<lnd to cata and dop will be
'
klnd to h1a !ellon.
_The obJectlon bu been ursed that children should be taqht to be kllld to one another. Why teach kindness to anJmala?
The anawef given ta. ,.Because dumb animals are b6iter natured than human ones
are.'' It ls.easier to be klnd to brutes than'
to men, and naturally the young In our
schools should begin with the rudiments of
the science ot sympathy. Having learned to
••1ove cats, they can graduate Jnto the Ctnaa
In philanthropy.
•
There ts need o! this. kind ol Instruction
for the sake of the animals, If not of the
children. I saw o. lot ol boys shooting little
song birds JllSt !or spor~ tlie other day ..
Such wanton cruelty shows how utterly
11.eartleesla the training In our schools, and
In many of our homes. It may be well to
begin ._. this Association proposes to, with
d~mb animals. as o~Ject 1,aso,ns, In the
klnder&'lll-ten. But the older pupils should
be taught the Golden Rule as well as tho
ruJes of syntax and prosody. No man· can
be a worthy citizen ln a gov~rnment like
ours until he has learned that God's great
law of love Is the basis. of all irue freedom.
ol all that Is hopeful tor the Individual and
the race. The humane education that we
need Is that which teaches the brotherhood
ol humanity.
s°Ol:lETBlNO STILL LH.FT.

A mer~hant, some years ago, falled In
bU8lnees. He went home lo great agitation.
"What Is the matter?" asked his wile. "I
am ruined; I am beggared; I have lost my
all!•• he exclaimed, pressing hie hand UPon
his forehead. "All!" Sllld tho wife; ··no;
I am le!L"' "All! papa," said tho eldest
boy; "here am I." "And I too," sald hls
SENEX SMITH: BIS l'IOTIISAl'II>l'IOTIOIIS. Jlttlc &lrl, running up, and putting her arms
round hie neck. "I'm not Jost, papa," reIT JS THE 8T\"LS.
peated Eddie. "And you have your health
I met on the atreet to-day two representaleft," said his wlle. "Aod your hands to
tives of the aentler sex. Ther were a mother
work with," said his oldest; "and I can help
and her daushter; and from their dress I you.'' "And your two feet, papa, to carry
rou
about, and your two eyes to see wlth,
Inferred 'that they belonsed to one of the
papa," said little Eddie. "And you have
first families. The daushter, thoush In -the God•s
promises," said the grandmother.
attire of cbtldhood, WllB ncarl7 aa tall as "And a good God," said his wife. '"Aad
her mother; yet her skirt came barely to bcuven to JO to," said his little girl. "And
her knees, and was narrow· as well as Jesus who came to fetch tm there," said
bis eldest. '"God (orglvo me!'" said tho
short, while the mother's waa broad, and
poor merchant~ bursting Into tears. "I bave
so Ions that It swept the pavement as she not lost my all. What have I !oat to what
walked. I could not oeo oven the Ups ol I have left!" Ho took comfort and began
the world afrcsh.-Cameron.
her shoes. I said to my companion: "What
a-strange contrast this Is! Why should the
We are all tempted to magnify our lossea
mother's Idea of her daushter's appea.rance and to mlnllr, our· blessings. While we
OD the atrcets be BO different lrom that of
have friends and the Bible and God and
her own? Why should' a air! up to a cer- beuven we should rejoice and be grateful,
tain _age go about dressed like a. boy, and even It we are poor or elck or ln prison.
then suddenly change to the lone and tra.11lng skirt of womanhood?"
ROH.E CAN NOTCB.ANOE.
His ieply Wl18: "It Is the style."' But
There has been a some~at
prevalent
should style be arbitrary and absurd? It lmpres•lon that the Roman Catholic Church
the mother's dress Is wqmanly-the
true
Is growing more liberal, and Is accepting,
expres&lon ot temlnlne &race and dellcacytacitly, at least, some of the progressive
wby Is that of her who le so eoon to be a ldeaa o! the age. But the Pilot denies this,
woman utterly unwomanly!
and puta forth the lollowlng emphatic decWhat a mysterious yet mighty monarch
laration:
•
ts Cashion? Where does he live? How hM
In the sphere ol politics the Roman
be been enthroned? Why do sensible peo- Church Is not bound. Quite unlike Is the
situation as re&nrds philosophy. science and
ple all over the world obey his arbitrary
crltlclem. On an the subjects comprehended
decrees? Why will the men, and especially
under these three titles she h.., given hosthe women, of our land continue to be hl11 tages to fortune or to history. Tbere le a
slaves?
received view ol the Bible. It can not be
altered-. There are dogmas which sclenUftc
men
JudJo to be lrreconctlable with ascerUUlIANE BDUCATJON,
tained !acts. Tho dogmaa wtu be mainWe have in California a Humane Educatained. There le a. philosophy of tho
,:.,_tlon Association, and It Is petitioning our
schools now larcoly fallen Into discredit
Legislature to pass a law providing for - among thlnkero, nod bard pressed by tho
squadrons
which Kant, Hegel, Herbert,
;' teaching the pupils· In tho public schools
Schopenhauer and their lleutenanta have
to be kind to dumb animals. The Associa- brought up against It. Tho philosophy will
tion says, and truly, that our present sysbe taught In all Catliollc seminaries as long
aa they exist. To thcso things the Church
tem trains the mind without training the
Is pledged. It she can not advance, sun
heart. The .rtstng g:eneratton needs charlees citn she 'retreat. Her system Is liter•
acter as well as culture. It ts said that our
ally crystallized. Were It to change, It
prisons are full o! clever criminals. What
·would fall Into dry powder and ftont on
the State taught them, In Its godless the wind.
·schools, only made them more sk.Ulful as
The Pilot Is right. Romanlsm aa an orburglars and swindlers. The Association
ganltatlon can not change. To give up Its
·proposes tO elevate the mornl -influence of medieval and pagan Ideas o! Christianity
our coqimon school edu'~tton, not by inwould•be_ to commit suicide. Its doctrlneir
troducing the Word of God, but cats, dogs o! Papal supremacy and Marlolatry are a
and birds. 1·0 learn to be kind to these
part or Its Ille. But Its votaries-the mildumb animals, It ts claimed, will prove a lions whom It holds because they are IJprophylactic tor the increasing tendency
norant-can be converted by belnJ brought
toward evil. It will develop kindness and to a knowledge of God 118revealed In hla
eel!-control and bring out the sympathet\c
Word. The work of the Evangelical Church-

~

111,-llP!
Jflth Romanta_m;but with Romanlat1..
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One or the most notable advances ot the
century Just put, and one which has been
, commented on very little, l.s the decline
In the provnlence o! bard drinking among
business men, and, Indeed, among the people In senora!. Hal! a century ago tho
average man o.! affairs, according to those
.who remember thooo "good old times," began the 1mornJng with several eye.openers,
and repeated the prescription more or less
frequently all day long. Whenever an lm1ortant business matter came up for discussion, drinks were certain to be called
tor; and n sideboard wn.s an Indispensable
piece of office furniture. To-day, however,
It Is certain that the man who drinks during business hours la tho exception rather
than the rule. There may be Just as much
drinking after Un, day's work Is done as
there was ln the early years of the century, although that ls doubtful; but liquor
as a Iubrlco.nt to business ts no longer tolerated In n.ny business house.-Butralo Express.
1'hls Is a practical ago. And hence, when
our business men a.re fully awake to the
!act that drinking. by either employers or
em~loyecs. Is a hJndrance and a perJ.I, It
will be ostritclzed. And what cnn not be
endured ln buslneso circles must ere long
• become unpopular and unprofitable. It Is
not the drunkards, but the moderate drtµkers, who sustain the saloons.
DENTON°8 >tOTll~ll,

My rilother • asked me never to use to•

1
0
0
~1~:°io th~~;:es e~vte~a~ucJ;~ ;!k~~ :e t~~i
to i.amblo, and I have never gambled, and
I can not tell who Is losing ,In games that
are being played. She admonished me, too,
ngnJnst hard drinking; and whatever capacity for endurance I have 11.tpresent., and
whatC!:\'er\ISCfulness I may have attained 1n
lire. I have attributed to having complied
with her pious and correct wishes. When
I was seven years of age she neked me not
to drlnlc. and then I made a resolution o!
total abstinence; and that I have adhered
to It through nil time I owe to my mother.
-'-Tbos. H. Benton.
Who can tell how much ·or that emtneiit
statesmn.n:s success wo.s due to that wise
mother and bla 10ve tor her?
A WORTUT

B:XAWl'L.1t,

CLIPPl!lITlllllS.
Tho Catholic ToleJraph &DDOUJIC..
that
"'the Holy Father recent11 rsvlaed the eslaUng_catalogue ol the Index and expUJIJed
therefrom tho titles or no fewer than three
thousand works •which had hitherto beeo
condemned " It would be quite a com•
lort to authors. who ha;..- been· dead, aay
two 'or three centurles:'to know that the
lnfalllble Jud!r:nent which condemned thetr
hoOks hns been reversed by the Infallible
Judgment or tho present Pope, and that
they may now be read. The Telegraph add•
that ''This ls another Instance \it the wise
liberality or Leo Xll.'s ldeu and uio marvelous activity ol tho aged Pontiff.""
'

,---

Ex-Pnasldent Harrison said not long alnce
that ··it Is a monstroua Idea that an executive may select such laws as may please him
to execute and nullify the rest.'' Ofll.clala
who do not execute the laws which they
bnve. sworn to enforce, and for the dolor.of
which they draw their salaries; are tho topnotch anarchists o! the land. Lel the m"l'
who propase to be tho willing servanta ol
tho rough and tough element keep out ol
ofllco ancl al.low h~norable men to have tb,e
place. Let those who can not Comme1;1.d
Mrs. Nation be sure to lay the blame, hot
aud heavy, on the faithless officials who
have mnde he.r course the ne<:essary out~
come. Woe comes to a people When law la
not executed.
Permission to tho friars to Jive rellgloue
lustructlon In the public schools of Manila
would not only be a violation of tho American principle o! the separation ol Church
and State. but Seema to be tho worst poaslble politics. It Is generally understood
that It was the re11111ous
orders more than
anyt.hlng else which caused .the rebellion
ngalnst Spain. 'fbe demands of the FUlplnos, so far as understood In tbls countr:,,
have been !or tholr suppression; and we
have been obliged to explain that the
United States tolerates all nll&ions, and
that tho friars ba ve the aamo rl1hta u
other people. To restore them to the public hi!
schools, especlnlly when we are be&lnnlng
nn extcnsl\'e echool system, would seem
to be to Incur etlll further Filipino opposltlOL

Statlstlca ehow that In the whole DominIon ol Canada there have been only 271
divorcee granted In 32 1ears; In Prlncr
Edward !eland, with a population ol 100.·
Durlng the last low weeks Mrs. Carrie
000, there- baa not been a divorce In 30 -Nation, a W. C. T. U. leader of Kansas, bas
years. "Hero la something:• says the Dalmade her nnme familiar to newspaper read•
las News, ""for tho people of the United
States, who believe that ctv1llzatlon .be• ers throughout the whole cou.ntry by
gins with the home. to think about."
menus ol her raids on saloons with hatchet
One ot our nation's greatest perils Is the
nn<I stones, smashlnt•ehow'cases, m.lrron,
unscrlpturnl ideas of marriage and the
bottles, ,ylndows and other breakables. She
homo represented by our divorce Jaws. It
ha& been put In Jail several times, but baa
Is time tor both Christians and patriots to
been released each time. She acknowledJee •
awake to this perll, and do something to
that her course has been lawless, but ahe
.avert It.
announces that she takes tbte cou_rso to
emphasize the !act that In a prohibition
rAl'Al~ 80VERE10NTY.
State some saloons are permitted to exist
Archbishop Ireland, who has Just rehy officers who bn ve sworn te execute the
turned Crom Rome, says, ln a recent adlaw. but do not do so. She wishes the law
dress:
10 decide on which side tho outlawry exists,
The sole crrecttve guarnnteo of lnde•
whether with her or with the saloons and
pendence tor the Pontiff ls temporal sov•
the officials. 'l"hls being deterintnea, tho
erolgnly which marks out !or him-sufficient
011tluwry should be caused to cease.
space on earth upon which he may work
In tulftllment ot his mission with nil the In••
dependence ho needs.
The good minister will seek day by day
Jesus said: "My kingdom Is not or this
to have the spirit o! his Master. lie will
world." It be had wanted Peter and his
oot strh•e, but will be gentle. Ho will cultlsuccessors to be temporal rulers, would be
,·ntf" peaco.,.and the arts of peace, knowing
not have eald so, and given them a title
that. In an atmosphere of strife the fruits
to their territory which no one would dare
or the Spirit are blighted. He wm bo unto dispute? This demand for temporal sov- selfish. seeking the welfare, not tho possesereignty ls one or tho saddest evidences ol
sions, ot the people. He will be contented,
the apostl18Y of the Papal Church.
learning to be this In whatsoever etato he
may be lound In. He will be pure In any
A FRIENI>,
Sardis. He "'Ill be !nlthlul In times o! de•
J have 11..friend so precious,
clenslons. ·•whether moo hear or forbear
So very dear to we,
he will declare the whole doctrine of God.
•
Ho loves me with such tender love.
but he wtu do It ln meekness, speakln& the
Ho loves so laltb!ully,
truth In love. Men will ihlnk ol him 118 the
I could not live apart lrom him,
Burmese did of Adonlrnm Judson when
I love to feel him nigh,
And so we dwell together,
they called him the '"Christ-man." The
My Lord and I.
more completely the minister can succeed
Sometimes I'm faint and won.ry,
In making hlmsell thoug)lt ol by the people
He knows that I am weak,
as n '"Christ-man'" the better tor every lnAnd as ho bide mo lean on him,
te1·est concerned. Herein ts power. EIO•
Rts help I gladly seek;
qucne<!, mastory, scholarship shall vanlab
.He leads me to the patbs of light
Beneath a su.nDy sky.
away. The pawer ol a Christ-centered,
And· so we walk together,
Spirit-Oiled. unselfish lite can never be
M1 Lord and I.
meaaured and It can never be deatroyed.
--Old Huguenot Hymn.

. Ill! ~•

KA ,.,_, PA..

ea of that \l&Y; but 'l!'hen about twenty
pr-bed
for them tor at taut <111e-Courth _ I ha.,. met a cbot.,e man amc.nc ua' at
Yeffl of aa:ebe became dlaclple ~f Cbrlat;
of the time few more than forty years.
Wratt. W. VL .He la IIL fact, In the point
and from that time unUJ the cloee of Wblle be depended larply on bla daily I monUon, the m011tcoia1atent man I enr
We was altUn' OD tbe porcb, me. an' ma;
She- WAI JW11ln', au' I trled to •lnc llke pa:
his honorable and useful llfe he was true
labor for the support or hlmseU and family, knew. His name ta·Tbomu Bocker, a gen•• • Coune l couldn't eet ,,o low ,
as "the needle to the pole," to the Word
he preached for many chur<>beaIn the aur• tleman of culture and some wealth, and the
Llte pa aJlD.3make. lt· so,
.
,
ot
God,
to
the
Divine
Creed
and
to
the
one
rounding counties. Among these are Sulli- father of II m011texcellent family ot chll•
But we done It pret!7 aood, ~e a~• m~.
Lord and Savior. The· cbana:e- ln hlo revan. ,\Vaasworth, Brunswick, Weymouth, dren.
,Ve 1tal4 out tlll lt rot do.rk, mn an' J,Pe,
ligious conviction• and 11oslt1011 was
Granger, Royalton and Birmingham. He
Till the Uat1 come out a-dodgln' ·rouod tbe tree;
The circumstance l mention ta this. Some
br<>ughlabout In the Collowtna:,manner:
"'· Sooner llst('n to ma alnc
preached because he loved the truth, and man had ·bought, .ten cenla' worth of toAl moet aoy other thing-.'
At the age of 19 be became a Baptist, In ' bo bad the "courage of bla eonvtctlona" to bacco for aome.,nelgb.bor; a. workJ.ngman
\V,e kuol\' lots er cood ol<l tongs, ma an' mr.
declare the whole counaal of God.
Franklin County, New York. Persuaded
and a good clU.en, to chew, and be wanted
So we 'kept a•alttlu tbert. ma an' me,
He Wtlll a spiritually-minded man. J. H. Mr. Hocker to carry the tobacco to the
that he bad a call to the mlnletry, he began
An' 1 put m7 bead up snua •gntnat her knee,
a.a
be
Celt
and
repreaching.
But
hie
·call,
Jones,
who
was
asaoctated
with
him
In
.
neighbor for him, whereupon ~{r. Hocker
An' 1be--Jeat went 11ugln' on
lated It, was that he loved God and loved mtmy places ln..goepel work, and knew btm In substance replied: "I am willing to do
TIU the atari, lit ono b:, one,
An' the moon ('omc out to see, mo. an' me.
men, and rejoicing In "the liberty where- Intimately, says: "He was a pure man In aln1ost anything to accommodate either you
wlih Christ had made him free," he felt
heart and llfe. His waa a spiritual nature
Gue~, I must er Went ulcrp cloae to ma,
or the man to whom you want to aend that
Jett got tired o.-lookln' straight nt a star:
a strong tmpufse to speak of bis saving
and lire: and be was always careful 'that
nasty stuff, but you will please excuse me
1 beard ma a-alngln' atow,
goodness to others. After coming to Wadsbis worda should be pure. true and faithful,
from handling toba~co." The l1l8ll th.en
Some one else wu 1lngln' low,
and
that
hie
11.te
should
correapond
to
hla
worth he heard A. B. Green on the subb!fered to wrap It secure In a paper, but
All' when l woke up I aeen ma 8D' pa.
worda."
No
high.;,.
praise
canbe
given
or
Ject
ot
faith,
In
which
the
preacher
assertKlmlM>rlln Bel&hta, Tenn.
Mr. Hoelter lnalsted that he did not care
ed that "faith comes by bearing" (Rom. a man's life and labor.
to have tho stuff In his pocket, even with a
x. 17); that It ts the result of evidence tnFor moro than olxty years be preached
B_lOGllAPBICAL
SKETCHES,-VI,
paper wrapped around Jt; that the odorifertolllgently apprehended by the mind.
In sincerity and faithfulness the glorious ous, obnoxious thing w'as wholly unflt for
WILLIAM MOODY,
gospel or Chrlat by word ·and deed.
. any .decent man to ca.i-ry,either ln hand or atjac~
him
and
expose
Moody
determined
to
, 'Willi..;,. Moody, tho . subject of this
this false and pernicious potlltlon. It deDuring the closing yean, of his life be pocket, and especially so when Intended for
sketch, was born August i9, 1810, In Coos
County, New Hampshire.
That State Is nied his notion of the lnlualon or faith as made bis home with bla SOD, Silos, In Mlcbl- such a vile purpose as that to be chewed
a spiritual grace by a direct act of the Holy gnn, 'and when the time came for him to up and squirted Out of a white man's mouth.
noted tor strong people, both In Intellect
pn.ss over the river he gently passed away Hence be would not carry the tobacco.
Ghost. Ho thought to panoply himself for
and In bodily strength. 1n·bis Cather's famwithout complaint, Crom the ·home of bis
the ollSel by a fresh study and array of his
ily .were nine children, all Inured to the
I thank God for a man· with hla lt)lnd set
eon. And no one should mourn bis departso resolutely against such a.dirty habit. and
hardships or that day on tleld and farm.
tor
his
work
was
done.
and
well
done.
urt,
His parents were good1 honorable people,
l wish that the United Statee !ind Corty
His labors were abundant, but bis "Joy In
• of English and Scotch descent, and dealt
million men like Thomas, Hocker, He ~- ~· .
the Lord" was supreme. His hair was thin
not a Christian, but I !lope 'be soon will ·be,
with their children as well as they could
and white, and ~n his brow a record ot the
since In most other respects ho ls a model
"'ainJdatthe conditions whlcb surrounded
cni'es ot many a year.
man. He might do well to preach to Christhem In the old State which was then Just
"\YhY
weep
ye
then
tor
him
who
having
beginning to send Its stalwart sons Into
tians on this text, "Beloved, having, therewon
.
the wilderness of the then unexplored West.
'fhe bound of man's appointed yenrs at fore. these precious promlses. let us cleanse
He wo.e married to Miss Morla Ross, August
last,
ourselves Crom all lllthlness or the llesb
Ll!o's blessings all enjoyed, llfe's labors and spirit," Pau.i says: "All nttblness or·
29, 1838. Miss Ross was a native of the
done,
State of Vermont. They reared a family
the
llesb and spirit." and IC tobacco-uatng
Serenely to bis final rest bas passed;
of seven chJldren. Two of their sons were
Is not a filthy habit of the llesb, I don't
• While the sort memory of his virtues yet
soldiers In the Forty-second Regiment, 0.
Lingers like twilight hours, when the
know what could be.
bright sun la set.
V. I., which wa&commanded when :firstora
Wyatt, W. Va., February 10, 1901.
gnnlzcd by Colonel James A. Garllold, who
Hie youth wru, Innocent; blo riper age
•a·!torward became Preslilont o! the United
ITEMS FOR THE LEADER.
Marked with some act of goodness every
~
Statea. These two sons died In the army.
day;
As I am waltlng at the Union Depot In
And watched by eyes that loved him, calm
One son, su .. , moved to Michigan, and ts
Columbus, O.. and have about three houn
and sage,
'
a well-to-do Carmer In that State. Two of
of time, I will scratch down a Ce~ things
Faded bis late declining years away.
, the sone, Henry and John, are respected proofs; but he found bis atrengtb was Cheerful
be.gave bis being up, and went
I 'have teamed. r left home Sn.turday. 'tho
citizens of Medina County, Ohio, and resi- weakness. After that sermon bis proorTo share the holy rest that walte a ure well 10111,tor Lynchburg, o., to prenoh a few
spetit.;•
dents or Lafayette Township, where the
texts did not ·read to him as before. He
serm·ons for them, and IC they thought I
He was an honorable man. a~ honest clUjamlly home was located more than l!Cty was disarmed. The encounter never took
was the man for them, and I thought they
zon,
a
faithful
Christian,
a
wise
preacher,
a
years ngo.
place.
"'ere the people tor me to labor with, .we
kind husband and a loving father. The
Wtlltam Moody was a man of Indomitable
•Having engaged In service with Elder
might make am,ngements tor me to work
world ts better because be lived In It.
spirit, good ab!lltlea, and specially gifted Obediah Newcomb, of Wadsworth, Ohio, the
with, and for them half time for one year.
Kent, 0.
· F. M. Green.
wlth good, strong, practical common seru,,e. youngest daughter of the venerable elder
l found out some things that were very
His school advantages were very limited,
took up the argument two ho.ure an even•
sad to a person who loves true loyalty, and
but what ho had ho Improved to the best of• Ing for five nights, chlefty on tho work of
SEVERALTHINGS.
some other things that are calculated to
BY JAlSE8 W. ZA.CBA.RY,
•hie ability.
tho Holy Spirit and the design of bapgive strength and courage to the true serAt this writing I am royally entertained
- He bad a tine bod°y, well proportioned,
tism. He conrcnded earnestly for the tradivant of Christ. Lyncllburg Cbureb bas
at tbe home or Dr. Rinehart., In Wyatt,
and an endurance llko Iron. Hie l)byslcal
tion or the Cathers; but the young and hethree elders who are true as steel; also a
strength· was Yery great, and If his nelgbroic daughter ot the covenant , was too W. Va. Sister Rinehart Is a ,most excel- good portion of the congregation.
I was
bo;.. needed a strong man for llttlng or log- shrewd for him, well taught as he conresslent woman, and the Doctor ts one of tho very favorably Impressed wltb all whom I
most
popular
physicians
In
this
part
of
ging no better or more willing one could
cdly was In the general language of Scriptermed acquaintance with. People' who
be touud. When ho came Into Ohio, tho ture. He fell In tho debate, and yielding up tho State.
lcve the Lord with the love that tho Gospel
State which now has more than three mil- tlic ghost of tradition, he found new life
produces, are sallsfted with the Lord's way,
To-day, Sunday; February 10, ts historic
lions of people within her borders, was al- and new joy ln the clearer and more Scrip.
In my ministry. There ts no orgnnlzed ond want nolhlng·more, nothing less, nor
most nn unbroken wlldcrness. Herc and tural knowledge or the Gospel. From that
chureh here of the Now Testament faith, nnytblng better. I never did like to see
thore were settlements, but the most of the
hour his: voice was raised more earnestly
nnd hence no observance ot the Lord's Sup- people pretend to love the Lord. too well.
Suite was covered with Its mighty forests,
ln the advocacy of th-atruth.•
per. t will have been a member of the When people Imagine they love the Lord so
. and Its undlsco,•ered lakes and mines. To
Just sixty-three years ago, or In the !all
Church ot Christ llfteon years In April, 1901. well that they want to do more than he hru,
clearing these forests and opening up tho of 1837, "he stuck tho pioneer stake In the
told them· to do, they become overanxloWI.
Since my baptism I have only been absent
treasures of the new State the young town or Lafayette, Medina County. For
from the table o! my Lord and Savior seven It such people could only be Induced to be·
pioneer turned bis attention. He not only
two nights the people listened nttentlvely,
lleve that the Lord was as wise, at least, as
times, Including to-day. I am sad at the
worked on the fnrm, but he helped on pub- but would not sing. The third night, on
they are, and kno..wtheir needs o.s well,
thought of such absence, and this sadness
-Uc improvements. Ono ot the early turn
approaching tho meeting, bis heart was
would be Increased except that I believe they would become ashamed, and let the
·pike roads lending out o! Cleveland, then
gladdened by tho sound of songs of praise.
Lord do tho ruling, ll they are bent on
a email vtllage, but now the metropolis of "Thank God!' be &1:claimed,1 the waters arc i am excusable under the circumstances to- •ervtng the lusts of the Oesb by following
day. Once I was sick, once traveling on a
• Ohio, be helped to grade and Improve. Ho moving!' He continued three months, vistrntn, onco reveling amidst the glories of human wisdom, why don't they let the
'.was a man of the people and for the peo- iting, reading the Scriptures, privately and
tho World's Fair at Chicago, and tour times, Lord's people alone, and Join In with those
ple.• In the community where he lived so publicly, preaching the gospel and exhortwith to-day, In mission llelds where the who have human tnstltuUons and human '
.Jong ho was respected by all and loved by Ing the people. He brought into the covenames 7 They do not show as much hon- .
•those who knew him best. He was cordial nant forty-nloo by baptism, rccover;d tnble of the Lord was not spread.
csty as Judas did, for he wont to his own
In-his Intercourse with his neighbors and others, and founded a church ot sixty per- "How .sweet to my soul Is communion wllh
place; snd they seem determined not to do
- saints,
feliow citizens. He was always ready to sons."
lhaL I am glad to know that the elders
To flnd at the banquet of mercy there·•
•help In any emergency. If help was needHe brought the new converts together tor
nt Lynchburg have the firmness to stand
room,
ed o.n the !arm or In tho. shop he was ready
prnyer and exhortation and study ot the •
And feel ln the presence of Je.sus at home.'' Cor the right. They have been blamed ror
·to do what be could. JC sickness or death
Scriptures, and at one of these meetings.
neo.rly everything mean, and· they have
•
To-day
I
baptized
six
souls
Into
the
one
i,iyaded the home circles of his neighbors .Corty took a part In prayer and exhortation.
borne It patiently. I think It right to Wl6 a
fnlth, and soon, I think, others wlll obey.
be responded quickly to the calls of tho Frequently at these meetlngs people made
great amount of forbearance with the errallllcted and the sorrowing. If lnlldellty or
confession of their slllB and desired to subBr<>. George H. Berry, Lewis Nay and ing, and talk and plead wlth them, but
aectarlanlsm came· ·into tho community to mit to tho obedience of faith. That was the
other at.rang believers, live here, and we wnen this c~ases to be I\ virtue, I think am'.~"'!t~ope or. ~••troy, unity he was Instant- beginning of the church In Lafayette,· and hope
t~ bQlld up a good church.
•
pu.tatlon the beat thing then. Especially Is
,))' ready to meet them. with the sword of the to tbla day tlie church ha• mal[!talped Its
this true of tho willful perverter or God's
• ~pJrlt; ,nd a dauntless fa)tb In the Christ
pl_ace In tho commu!',lty. William Moody
• Our me<!tlng, closed al Worthington,
eternal
truth. I nm on my way to Burton
•ot God. Hla early rellgloua training was
/'W. Va., with llvo baptl.Bms and one re-· City, Wayne Co., 0., to begin a meeting
along the Unes O! tho twlated theologies
•Early History of the Disciples, etc., page clntined. We hope the brethren will.live In
to-morrow night. WUI, If the Lord wills It,
repreoented by the denominational church480.
,peace .and pra.~r. •
•
-be there over two,Lord's daya. I will be
• '.J \

a
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at Alberta,· !orelp Co., O, on the ,second healthlnese or lhl1 part or the •OOUDUT,
Ua
·Lord'• ·day In Marcli, and bilckto Lynchaltitude being about the aame aa the 11oted
burg the 'third ~Lord's dey again. Let all Lookout MoU.11taln,Tenn. And one or the
the f<llthfut brethren aou.nd the • warning good things I• that here; right under the
•and close up the ranka, ~cc· the en!""..1•and • •hadow o! Atlanta, land for homes can be
Jet tho Lord lead.
W. ON.Hark1111
•.:r had at extremely reasonable rates. On
• •'
this land
be raised everything from ·
Vinton, -0., February 19.
turnips iii> to cotton-beans, bee!-9,potaSOUTHERNILLINOISITEMS,
toes; corn, wheat, cabbage, mola.ee (can
It has been some limo since our last re- be sweet If you desire), pumpkins, etc. AU
port. Had grip and been very busy, so you· have to do Is to dig and plow for
PleMc excuse.
them.
•
•
Now, after you have turned and read this
Am at my regular· work again. Did not
get to hold the meeting In Wayne County, port o! my letter tm you have the loca111., as. we l,ntended. Oot sick an{ could Uon and racts In your brain, I w!II tell you
what I desire to do. Reread the letter
not go, so I do not know thot" I will, help
from the llrst. Well, have you done so?
them. Tho brethren have not Informed
Yes. Well, then, I have a lln~ Jot, 60x1SO
me whether they still want mo or not, and
feet,
on my land, near tbls spring, nCar tbls
as It has been over one month, I take It ror
granted that they have some one else to gro~e. 200 feet or the depot, one-rourth mile
from the postomco, that I wm give as a
help ~hem.
starter lo erect this church. I propose In
Bro. J. M. Walton, o! Browning, Ill., bas Ibis donation to act on t~ ~Ible plan like
been In these parts again. . •
Peter did, "Sliver and gold have I none,
but I have this property, and I can ~ve
All the preachers or Southern llllnols aro
11." Besides this, I pledge =•Ir
to secure
. very busy harvesting. Just riow the harwhat means, mnterlal, • etc., I can, a.nd
vest Is white, and they are gathering In the
supervise the erection ot the building with·
sheaves.
out any remuneration. In tho work I de,Bro. Isaac Blckelhyincr ,.will comm'cnce a sire, to a great extent, to duplicate, not only
meeting with the church' here the llrst or the plans o! my work In erecting the South
March. The church here bas gone down till Chattanooga Church, but would expect to
they have quit meeting tor worship or erect a house at about the same cost and
size-the house being 35x60 root, virtually
Bible school or prayer meeting. This Lstho
nil seating capacity-at
a- cost or $1,800.
result of unscrupulous men. (preachers)
But as that lot cost $600 In Chattanooga,
tearing up the Lord's day school and saying
and teaching that they should not have
and as I give the land, and will decrease
preaching on Sunday morning. There are
the size or the church to about SOxGO
!eet,
many congregations In Egypt sailing lo the
probably the work can be done here ror. sa,y
Sh.mebout, bllt the cause ts mo\•lng.
$800 or $1,000. Now don't let any say:
"Oh, we can't do this." We,can do IL If
I have about tour times as mO.nycalls to you can't pay $100, send $50; I! you can't
churches ns I can fill. - I can put two or send $50,.send $26 or $16, or $10 or U. "Let
t.hree gooU men in correspondence with
n man examine hlmselt, and so let him
. churches whore they can get go'od employ-' gl•;e." It Is not for me or n.ny one to ally
ment. So now, It any o,;o Is· willing to
what you shall give. Give Just what you
-Preach Christ and him crucified, and let ore able (but be sure you do that) to give.
that alone which does no\ pertain to salvaThe work must, and wlll go on. WIii you
t1911,I am w!ll!ng to help him _get work.
b<!a partner In this grand -work? All letBut I ask that you come with a recommend- tors wlll be cheertully answered. I refer
ation from your Inst places or labor, and be you to Bro. F. L. Rowe, or to Elder A. C.
or good character where you lived, and wlll- Bruce, Atlant11, or Gospel Advocate, Nashlng to work !or about tour or llvo hundred
v111e,or to any brother who k_noweroe.
dollars per year. Now, It you want to sacW. C. Halley,
rifice a little, come on, and I will show
West Mitchell Street, Atlanta-, Ga.
you what a Southern llllnole man has to do.
I have made barrels mnny o.week and 'gone
TIDl CONDEl'!SBR.
and preached on Saturday night and Lord's
Bro. Zachary'• new pamphlet, "Tho
day and night, and not received my railZacbary-.Smlth Dobato, ts now ready for
road rare: I work hard all week to support
sale. 'It Is a lnrge book tor the price, and
my family, then give the church the benefit
contains enough solid ammunition to
, of my time.
bombard and overthrow the whole realm or
Since last report bad one addition at
B•ptlsl doctrine. Send 25 cents to the
Mulkllytown. As stated before, the cause Leader office for a copy.
is moving In Southern Illinois, and this Is
H any other readers wish to submit anthe grcutest field In· the State. Excuse me
fnvers lo our ton quesUons "Concerning
!or this time and I will come again.
Discipline," we urge them to send them
Ashley, Ill.
F. M. Morgan.
In promptly, before we begin publishing
AN IMPORTANT
CALL.
supplemental matter on the subject.
I hnvc a matter in view ot Importance 1
We think It will only be necessary to
desire to present through tho Leader. It Is
my purpose,to erect a house of worship for refer our readers to an unusual Bible offer,
which we m11keon page 11 or this Issue.
tho church. I own a small parcel of land
For sixty days only we offer the large print
In East Decatur, six miles from Atlanta,
Ga. The deed or this land calls tor tho Holman Dible tor $1.75. Full particulars
Georgia right of way 425 reel On one nnU description on page 11. As our colhundred feet ot the land there Is a depot, umns are crowded at this time of the year,
this advertisement may not appear agl\ln.
and trains carry people to Atlanta at
only six cents. On my land Is a fine spring,
Fairmont, W. Vn., February 23.-Yes, I
a fine gr,we, and I nm Just compleUng mo
heartlly lndorse the call tor aid to build a
a residence there. In every direction the
house near Berkeley Springs, W. Va. Ad·
people are building and settling around
dress James W. Weber, Berkeley Springs.
me. Just beyond me east, on thls Georgia
Mor!llln Co., ur James W. Myers, chairman
Ralirood, they have erected the "Scott Cotton MIiis," at a cost or $300,000,and some of Building Committee.
Lawrence W. Scott.
one hundred splendid cottages have ooeo
erected, and are filled with tarnllles .who
Have you entered the slxty 0 day run! This
have moved In lo work at the mlils. Just question Is fully explained on page 13 In a
three-rourths or a mlle west or me Is De- double-column advertisement, headed "A
catur, the site or -the noted Agnes Scott Sixty-Day Drive." You wlll miss the op·•
College tor girls. At .Ibis place they ha.,•• portunlty or the year If you ran to take It
Just completed a $60,000marble courthouse.
In.
Three o! tho most • complete electric car
The Campbell-Rice Debate will bo a forlines In the United States reach .this polnL
tunate addition to our current literature.
• l: can ~ay. without ei:eggeraUon, that thera
\Ve ha\'C many ad,·ance orders, and sugIs no section with which I am acquainted
that surpasses the beauty or location o! the gest prompt requc•ls trom all who wish to
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Our readera wJJ~
with us In learnA brother In Hukle, Kan., glv• tJw, 4..
Ing tha.t our aged brother, Jamee Carr, or • scrlptlon or a "Carrie Nation reform moni'
New York City, bas been raised up by the u1>ona neighboring town:
Lord trcim a very sick bed. Bro. Carr II
Well, the spirit of reform ls on.In Kanaaa.
1iast eighty years o! ago, and wbO!l taken . Op ThUrs/lBY,the U!b 'of February, about
down last .year, his recovery waa deapalred one hundred and tltcy of ourrepresentaUve
or. In his present letter to us he aaya he Is cltlz~ns-men 8nd wonien-moved. on two
not yet as strong as be waa, but hopes by eyesores, In lhe ebape or saloon.e, at the
God's help to get his strength again.
little village or Peck, near me, and demand.Attention Is ca~an
appeal by Bro. ed unconditional surrender of ,the wbBky
W. C. Hniley. Bro. Hn.lley Is no strang&r stock and the closing up or the '81oon·a at
oo~e and f.orever. Atter some parley the
to our rea~ers. Re la a regular war horse
vcnders gave up the light.' The'abaence
when It comes to contondlng for the truth,
nnd any help. given him will be Judiciously or any demoBStratlons of mob law waa tho
prominent reatures or the procedure. It la ••
:-used.
pleasant to note that In these demand■ for
A brother In Trenton, N. J., sending In law and order so many cltlzena reapond to
a new subscriber with the remittance. uses tho call to abate a nuisance that bad prethese words:• "It gives mo pleasure to send viously been very p=lve seemingly as to
you thl's subscriber to help the cause." the moral status of the community. • Bro.
\Yould thnt a thousand ot Our readers
J. E. Cain's closing note ori whisky In the
would renson the same way.
last Leader was a hummer. ·Bro. Joaepb
desen-.es a column near the editors In the
The editor and publlsber appreciate the Leader.
many words o( encouragomen.t and apTolu~. Ill., a thriving clti or three thoupro\'nl received every week ~ from our
sand on the Santa Fe and Toluca and Eaattrlcnds.
Tho following are a !ew that
ern Railways, h1111
no photographer at preereache,t us last week, but every day brings
ent. This Is a •plendld opening. Member
,
similar e:xpressfona from our brethren tn or Chrlallan Church prefe,rred.
••
. A:.R. Adami.
_-!··.
all parts ot the. country.
Toluca, m., Fe~.
.
.
Wallowa, Ore.
L am well pleased with your paper, and I
Dr. Peter Fahrney, whose advertleement■
thlo,k It gets better. They have tried to appear regularly In the Leader, claim■ to
teor It down, and only built It up.
have the best blOOd pur!J!er on tbe marRosedale, Kan:
You arc sending me tb:o best or all pa- ket. Ria little paper c&lled "The Surpers. May God's blessing rest upon all who prise," which he 8Clida out about thla tlme
are contending !or the old paths.
or the year, la runor Interesting Informa.
'
Dobbston, Ohio.
tion concerning bis remedies.
I think the Christian Leader the best
paper published by our brethren.
APOSTOUCXISSIONS,
WAONU•J'U.JDIOBL

QUJCRtx9,

E. B. Brewster, New York ...........
John Leonard, New Brunswick......
A brother, Rosedale, Kan............
C. Quick, Indiana ....................

WIii some thoughtful• scribe answer the
tollowlng?
1. Is the burial or Jesus one or the Gospel rncts1
2. What Is the atonement In the Chris•
Uan syatem?
3. In xv. o! ·l Cor. what does the pronoun 411l" stand tor in the expressions: It
is so·••n a natural body-It I• ralecd a
splrllual body, etc.?
J. A. wnuams.
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Viola Westerfield and Robert J, Bran.don. KentuckY.. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 -00
I, a. OANTIJli.
Viola Weaterlleld a.nd Robert J. Brandon, Kentucky ....................
.
A brother, Rosedale, Kan ...........
.
c,ypgoe

w1ssJ01'.

Viola Westerlleld and Rob<!rtJ. Bran•
don, KentuckY ....... •.............
. % 00
A brother, Roaedale, Kan ...........
.
60

Dear brethren o! the household, God-greet. Ing:
l d•slre to say a few words to yoU:In be·
hair or our dearly beloved brother, WIIJlam GrJs!som. For over fitty years he has
been a fnlthlul preacher o! the· Gospel o!
Christ. And has been tho Instrument., un•
der God, or bringing thousands Into tho
knowlcclge or the truth.
In the whole
brotl\orhood not one has labored more dill·
g~nlly, through heat nlnd co1.d; through
good and evil report, pay or no pay, than
he. Now, owing to the lnllrmllles o! age,
he Is no longer able to preach as o! yore.'
but is IMng with hls son In New York.
All or his brothers and trlend~ ot his long
labor or love are In tho Western States.
Ancl It Is like a prison to him, there among
strangers. He Is so desirous or visiting tho
•cenos or his actlvo ll!o once more. But
has not the necessary means to do so.
Some good brothers and sisters have told
me that It the brethren will assist they
will send tor him. Now I request that
some brother or sister see nll the coogregallon and find out what assistance they
wlll give, and write to me. And I wlll report tho result about the let of April, and
arrangements can then bo ma.de for bts
visit. I for one would rather abow him
my love by glVlng him pleasure In hls old
nge thon to assist In building him a monument ntter he Is dead. U wo can raise tho
necessary amount the,: those who dealre
him to visit them can write to hlm. And,
as we are doing It tor his pleasure, ho can
choose bis own route. Don't sena mOney;
but Jue~ rel)Ort the amount you will contribute It all goes well.
/" Addreas C. L. Davenport, Panall!&, Nob.
We iieartlly second the preceding etatement.
We hne also been a.sured that
•,vben llro. Grissom Is ready to ~m• W•t

I, •JL BBAllAlf.

Viola Westerfield and Robert J. Bran> .
don, Kentucky ....................
. 1 00
ACltNOWLEDGJU!NTS,
Harrlsvllle, W. Va., February U.-Ha.,e
received $2.60 (rom a brother In Mluourl.
Thanks to you, my -brother; also to Bro.
Rowe and Bro. Caln tor the Interest man!·
tested In my case. See Leader ot January
22, and also or January 29. Somo have
responded to these calls, and I believe that
more wlll tollow. My usetuloess aa well aa
my restoration to health depend upon the
generosity or the truthful onee everywhere.
F. P. Fonner.

Pea Ridge, Ark .. February 20.-We have
received the rouow!ng amount since Jaat
report: Bro. Wm. H. Ellis, Bozeman, Mont,
second olterlng, $6; Bro. Julius and Sister
Arla Peterson, Thomns, Ark., $2; a sister,
Mnrengr, Kan., $2. All have our ha&rt.!elt
gratitude and our earnest prayer that
heaven 's richest blessing may rest upon
all. Wife's health. Improves very slowly;
able to be up aome or the time. We still
hove hopes she will Onally .recover. • Our
prayer Is that our expectations may be realized.
S. R. Beaman.
A rew days ago I received $l from Bro.
Loy E. Smith, or Geneseo, Kan.; a !ow
"'eeks ago I receh•ed $2 from Slater Danlm,
or Colorado; also $S rrom Sister Adams, or
tho same State. Last winter I almost despaired o! Ille, but when uprlng came I
begnn to Improve, and <luring t_he summer
and [all I was able to preach some and alao
lo baptize. I am now, and have been for.
some time, on the sick 11st again, and may
not be able to get out !rom home to do any
proachlng betore spring, It then. I eball
always [eel gratetul and thankful to m:r
brethren and slstera who aided me .Jaat
winter and spring, for It waa through their
aSl'lstance that I was enabled to pay the
doctor, buy medicine and to pay for other
ncceSllarYthings. May the bl.esalnga of OQd
attend all the lalthful everywhere, Is my
prayer.
G. L. Tomson.
Tuscumbia, Mo.

\
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BIBLE: ·LESSONS FOR BIBLE: STUDENTS.
(Prepllored by T. E. Wlnf:et.)

LESSON XXVI.
Renalngs:

MIRACULOUS-AGE.
Acts x. ·and xi. 1-18.
QUESTIONS_-.

What noted churacter
About bow tar waH .. tbls
Cornellus? What kind t)f
did he worship? At the

Cornelius ~olng?

ls lntrGduced In Acts x.? Where did he
from Jcrusnlem? From Joppa? What
a mnn was be? Was he a Jey,? What
ninth hour what took place, and whnt

What did th,• angel tell him to do?

live?

wn.s
God
was

Whom did he

send? On tho next daY, :1s thfJy ncarrd Joppa, what occurred to Poter?
Glve tull account ot the vision. Dld Peter fully understand the vision

at once? ,
What did the Spirit say to him?

Give' account or his meeting with

these men. How long dld thoy stny in Joppa? In the xnean:.trne what
had Cornelius dor:ie? Deficrlbc the meeting ot Peter and Cornelius.
How clld Poter explain to the pco1>leconcerning his visit with Cornelius?
GlvC' Pcter'H question and C~rn~llu&' anRwer. What does the language.
or Peter as recorded In the thirty.fourth
Ycrse tench? What docs the
thirty-filth vers~ affirm? 01 what did Peter then remind tlleio?,
What fRct Is declared In vf'lrse 38, Yerse 39, verse 40, versE"42, verse
43, verse 44, verse 48? Did God sond the angel to Cornelius to enable
him to bclfovo? Di<l He send the nns·cl to convert hlm or tell him wh:i.t
to do to b() saved? Why dfd He f.•end th~ angel? What was Peter's
vislon ror? ,vhcn did tho Holy Spirit fall on them, nnrt 1·0 whnt
measure? What was the.proof "t this? \Vere thi!lr sins forgiven when

they were bnp\lzed ,n the Holy Spirit?
Why were they baptized In wnt<"r? Did this matter make trouble
for Peter? 1f so, with whom? Olvn account of the detense of Peter.
What was the result? Quot~ xi. lS. \Vho were the first Gentile con•
verts7 What nbout,,thu S:-tmA.rltans?
•

BIBLE

STUDIES.

lNTnODUOTORY.

STUDIES Iii TIIE LIFE OF n:sus.
LIC6&0!<.
I, Jan
fl.
XJ:\"i.
Tl. Jan, U,
J,i.11,tl'.l.
rv. JAIi, 27.

. ,u.

lCl'U~ An()lntoo
1\1. Rct1111ny. Mntl,
fl-HI.
Tt.o·rrlnm1>hft1;Entr>··
MI\U.,od,
1-17,
OreckM~CoklngJCIIUi',
Jl)]\11
.-:II f0..411,
Ohrl11~ l:UICIICCII tho Ph11ri11ec11, :it11u.

nll.a.t-46.
v.

Yob.

a.

J>i,r3hlo

M 010 Ton

Vlrglntl.

This ksson Immediately rollowe the last
l('S~on. It shoulcl be studte.d In connection
wfth the accounts given by the other evangelists.
Jesus was led directly from the
gal'den where ho was arrested to the palace
ot the high prJ('st, where the trial was
held.

Mutt,

l[l[\',1•11-

EXPf1ANATOUli".

vr.

Fcb.10.
Parable or tho T11len1a. Mau•.. s:I\'.
H--10,
v 11. J-'eb. \7, The I.ortl"•8u1,1,er.
!\t,m. ioc,·t. 11..io.

57. ''They . . . led him away.-The
soldiers letl by Judns. (John xviii. 3.) "To
Cniapha~.":--l•'rom John x\,lJL ..]3 we learn
h!J was tal,cn to Annas first. "\Vore nssem.
~;,«c,
XI.
MAr. 17. l<!IIUII nnd 1'll11tc. T,uk:e n.111. 13-2!1
IJ!e.d."-Thoy
hnd been h:istlly called toXII,
.Har.:!-1, J1•11un Orut"lll<HI nntl Hurlctl.
l,11k(1
ulll.~.
gether while Christ was before Annas.
:<I u. Mar. lll .. lt'l\'[()W.
"Scribe.s, priests nnd elders" formed the
Snuhedrim, the highest court ot the Jews.
Lesson X -.March 10.
58. "P~tcr . . . afar off."-At
first he
had flpd with the others. "Sat with tho
JESUS AND CAIAPHAS.
sen•ants.''-Acconllng
to John he stood at
Matt. xxvl. 57-68.
(Parallel Accounts.-Mnrl<
xl-v. 53-64; Luke
the door wllhou't (xvilt. JG). Hcl'c bis ene•
mies would recognize him, and 1\S a r('sult
x::dl. 54-65; John xviii. 12-27.}
hr! three times dented his muster (John
57. And they thnt had laid hold on JCl\_\lS
x,·111. 26).
ll!d him awny to Cal:111husthe high priest.
wlu~re the scribes and the elders were as•
~9. "Fnlsc wltncsses."-Hc
had commit•
sembled.
tC'd no cri1t1c, hence they must take up
tiS. But Peter followed him arnr oft unto
rh:irgcs
against
him
In
order
to prosecute
the high prlcst·s palace. ancl wont In, and
him. (Com1,arc Acts vi. 11·13). "To put
sat with the servants, to sec the end.
59. Now the chic{ priests. nnd elders. and
him to death. "-They
had alrcntly decided
all the council, sought fnlso witness against
the sentence bnforc any chni-ge had been
.Jesus, to put him to death;
brought.
6C.. But found none: yen. though many
ti0... F'Qu1Hl they nonc."-A
number a11•
!alsc witnesses came, yet found they none.
At thC' lnst came two·fnlsc witnesses,
11cnred, but they did not agree ns required
fi1. And said. Thia r.onow said, I am able
by lhelr la\v (l)ont. xix. 15).
to destroy the tem1)lc ot God, and to build
GI. "'This fellow snld."-(Compnrc
Acts
lt In three days.
vi. 14). l11 their evil minds they gnve a
fi2. And the high J)l'icst nrose, and sald
- unto hlm, Answercst thou notlllng? what Is
wrung mennlng to his words after he had
it which these witness ngnlnst thee?
fil'St cleansed the temple (John II. 19}. ··1
63. But Jesus held -bis peace. Aud the
nm able.'"-Hls
reference wns or course to
high 1,riest answered and said unto him,
1115bodr. Which. it they should destroy, he
I adjuro thoo by tho llvlni; God, that thou
tell us whether thou bo the Christ, the Son
would rrtise ngnln lu thl'Ce days.
They
or God.
taunterl him ngaln with these words when
04. Jesus saith unto them, '(hon hast
! he was on the cross (Matt. xxvll. 40).
said: nevertheless I say unto you, Herc•
G:?.''Th~ high prlest.··-cata1,hns."
"Anafter shall ye see th~ Son ot man sitting
011the right hand ot power, and coming In
~wcrC'st lbou nothlng?''-Tbe
witnesses had
the clouds ot heaven.
not ngrced. so lhern was nothing to an65. Then the high priest rent his clothes,
swer.
saying, Ro bath spoken blas1>bemy; what
63. ""Jesus held his r•cace."-(lsu
Htl. 7;
further need hnvo we or wltnesses? behold.
I PCtC'l' ii. 23). The high priest DOW atnow yo lrnvo heard his blnsphemy.
66. \Vhnt think ye? They answered nnd
tempts to make Jesus testify ugnlnst him•
said, He Is guilty of,dcath.
sell'. "I adjure the~."-Thc high priest puts
67. Theo· did they spit In his face, nnd
buffeted him; and others smote him ,1t·ith 11. solemn oath to him. "The difficulty of·
this que~tion consisted in this: i( he con•
thfl palms of their hands,
68. Saying, Prophesy
unto us. thou
fessed that he wns the Son of God, they
Christ, \Vho Is he tpat smot.o thee?
stood rendy to condemn him for .bias•
lllwmy: it he d~nicd lt, ►tbey were prepftred
Golden Tcxt.-"Thou
urt the Christ. the
to condemn him tor being an Impostor, nnd
Son ol tho ll\'lng God" (Matt. HI. JG).
ror deluding tbe people under pretense or
1'imc-Fr(lm
about 1 to 5 o'clock, l<'"'rldny being the Messlah.''-Barnes.
"By the livmornlos, April 7. A. n. 30.
ing God."-Theso words were equivalent to
Plac&---The palace or Cnl•phas nt Jerupl.acing him uuder oath.
salem.
64. "Tliou bast sald,"-Equlvalont
to:
~•• V}lt•;:..~~ci.

Je11u1

In

O_HhHn~11.,.1~0,

MAH.

XJ:\"i.

IX.

hfar. 1. Jc!IUM UMrl\yCd,
John xviii. l•H,
X. ~)far."10.. ..Jei,ua
And On.l1q1ha11. M11.t1. ,:,.,,1,

I

LEADER.

l'DavilT

"I am." "Nevertbeleu,"-In
addition to
t,hla facL "The right hand o! power.''(Dao. vU. 13-14). He waa now stand.Ing aa
a criminal, tbeo bo would alt In hla glory
as King ol klog11. "Coming lo tlie eloudo."
-W)>en be comes as judge o! the world.
65. "Rent his ·clothes.''-Tore
them In his
. rage. "Hath spoken blasphemy."-ln
sayIng that ho was the Christ (Mark xiv. Gi- •
62). "What need or wltnesses?"-We
bave
h8ard it with our own ears.
•
66. "What think ye?"-Addressed
to the
Sanhedrlm.
"Guilty ot deBth."-See
Lev.·
xxlv.

16. The Sanhcdrlm

their tllegal meeting.

k, ltol.

Heiskell·s

Ointment
cf"Mcklr

CV:'~11:~:!:-\ ..

~!~":lrf~~tt9'- ••
BRl8KBLL'S

••kN

a t>.auutul

SOAP

eomplHloa.

Set&.

JOHNSTON,
HOLLOWAY
• CO.,
131 COMMtret SL, Ptlfltftlpllla. , ..

then adjourned

.It was Illegal

be-

cause held before sunrise.

67. "Spit

. .

butreted

. . smote."-

Compnring the four accounts, we find that
Jesus wns mocked by the Jewish officials,

by their servants, by the soldlerB; spit
upon, butreted or struck with the ftsts,
emote or struck with rods.
68. '.'Prophesy . . thou Chrlst."-They
hnd bllndlolded him (Mark xiv. 65), and
were trying

to make sport with him.

•

CONCEIT.

A lilt!(' dog- barked 11t the big round moon
Thlll 11:mlledIn the e,·cnlng 111.,-;
Aud Uu~ neighbors l!OIOtC btw Wllh roek1 and
'
8hoon-

But stlll be continued bis m.refol tuae,
And be IJarked tlU bis throat

The little

Herc Is What Yoa Have B«a Looklar Per!
SomctblarNew Uadcr Ile Sa■

'' Sketches
by the Wayside."
It is something you need, b"ecauae It
covers the wbolo ftetd of usefulness.
..
1. Home Circle Poetns-'.To make us lov8 _.
father and mother and home better-mB.kea

wns dr,-.

dog bounced Hkc a rubber b3.II,

For bl1J anger quite dro,·e 1nm wild;
Aritl he snld: "I'm A terror, although I'm small,

us Jove all that la good.
2. Poems for the Young-To

And I dnre you, you lwrmdcnt fellow, to to.ti."
Out the moon only smlled nnd smiled.

Then the little dog barked nt A ten'lble

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY"S

help the

)oung, as· they move out and away trom
l::ome, to grow up as good men and women

rate,

In the walks o! Ille.

Out be eb:allcnged the uioon In ,·alo,

3. The Temperance Poema-To help the
young and old to avoid the awtul dangers

For ftl talmly nod stow :u, the working of rate,
l'he moon mol"ed nloug In fl mnnner t!edate,

that cross their dally path.

And smiled at tbe dog ln dl11dttln.
Out ~on, 'nenth tt blll tht1.t obstructed the wtst,
'fbe moon snnk down out oC &lgbt.
Alltl II fllllllcd
Dij It slowly
dropped under the
crest;
But the little dog sail.I, na be l:,;y down to re11t,
"Well! l scared It nway, all rl;:htl"
-Puck.

4. The

Rs.Broad Poems-To

encourage

the railroad man along hla path o! danger.
5. The Soldter on the Fleld-Thto la Indeed an Jnterestlng department. ftnely tllm•
trated-battlo

scene.a,pathetic acenee, etc.-

The Prince of Wates was rond ot a certain toy fortress.
Every Christmas his

and helps tho soldier In hla hard and dangerous Ille.
6. The Pathetic Side o! Llf&-Theae
poems will makeLyou cry and make a better

mother, the queen ol England, had tho old

man.

toy fortress. that her children

The Serio-Comic-Thi•
,rj]J make YOU
laugh aM •tliro\\f off your carea and grow
happy. Yes, you will certainly laugh! • •
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These
are
lntoreatlng Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Wttt7 and Fuon:rWlll read here many a lesson to your heart

played with

brought down from high shelves to amuse
the royal children now at Osborne. The
Duko or York's blue-eyed children tnke
grent Interest In tho fort and the little

brass cannon mounted just as the Duke of
Saxe-Coburg, the Queen's eon, placed them
somo fifty years ago. And the woolly dog
35 It runs alone the floor wlth clumsy leaps,
and the skin elephant moving lte trunk up
and down while his mouth opens and shuts,
couse ns much shouting and band-Clapping
as the did In the days when the queen wns

young and beautlful.

A bagatelle

on the wings of wtt and fu~

10. The Music-Teo n~~plocea wlll be
to uso after you are tlred
out reading.
Price, 50 centa, or ctven for one new year•

board

ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a re.
Address,
newal tor 25 centa additional.
CHRISTIAN Ll!IADlffl,
Cincinnati, o.

that the queen's sons played with ls also

Foreil!n
and
Home
Mission
Fields.

thing happens to these precious relics.
Mnny children who are not royal have

finer pJ,.ythlngs than those tho chlldreo o!
Queen Victoria's daughter, Princess Beatrice, or Battenberg, played with. They bad
plain story-boolie, scrnp-books, gardening
tools, cheap dolls, and such toys as most
or us enjoyed when we were young.

The toUowinK"•fOrkera are 1aborlui lo dletaot
laude l!IUOCO@Sfully
and lndepondently. They hue
no g,iarantood eupport. They trual to the Lord
lned.
and 018peopio to be BUAt8
Mone}' tor tholr 1uppo1t. ma}'be ■cnt u folio•&:
JAPAN.-WAONlIB--FUJIMORI,
to. On.uuaa
Fun»oR1. Talrahagl Ku.rlmotom\V"llKato-

The children ol the Duke ol Albany, one
or the queen's sons, had many anlm11l ,pots

and playfellows.

Christmas

was always a joyous time, for besides receiving toys tbemsel\'es they gave away
large numbers to the children living on the

royal ·estate.

The gtlts were most highly

prl1.cd by the recipients, because they were
presented In person by tho young duke or

his mother, the Duchess or Albany.-Tbe
Little Chronicle.

=====
MOTHER'S LETTER.-MrB.

A
F. Growchowsky, o! Elbing. Kaosns, Is the author
of tho following

letter:•

"\Vo haYe quite a

large lnmlly, having eight chlldren. so that
we use quite a little of the Blood VitaH,zor
in our household. It Is n.good and etrectlve
medicine, and has snved us many a doctor

bill. The ehlldren like lt, too, because It
Is agreeable to the taste. My little louryenr-old boy is always after me, saying:
~.famma, I want somo of tho 'llz.er bottle.'
A bout two year., ago we all took sick at one

time, but with God's help, through the USO
ot your Blood Vltallzer, we were soon well
again.''
Dr. Peter's

Blood Vttallzer ls pre-eml•
nently a mother's re.medy. \Vhen prompth·
;t,dmlnlstored it will save her many anxious
hours.and wake.fut nights. It Is not a drug•·

stol'l! medicine, but Is eold by special agents
only, or the prop,letor direct, Dr. Peter
'Fahrney, .U~-iH S. Hoyne Avenue, Cbl·
cago, Ill.

.

juat the thing

also greatly enjoyed. The queen was much
nttnched to the old playthings, remembered
them nil, and called tor nny that were missing. Holiday week le nn anxious time tor
the nurses, who are held responsible It any-

lor playthings

1

7.

~'f!~!,•ar~~ru~:a~!:Pforih
.

~m~8~~

oommondcdby the church at Eourth and

Plum, Del?OII, Mich.
ISLE OF OYPRUS.-JOBN KARAOIOZIAN,
a nalhe Armen tan. baptb.ed lo Oon.tt.uJ- 'tinoplo, and eduootod at Lexlo.aton. He

we, cho@cn and &ent upon ble ml1Jid1n b}'

a OCH)pora\.ion
or cburcllet ueombled at
Barre.ck•lllo, W. Va., Jul7 4, 1895. Ad.
drcM Jamet W. Zacba.r-7,Bor 837, Lez.
tnJ(lou, Kr . .:
•
AME.RICAN INl>IANS.-R.
W. OFFIOER
Atoka, Ind. Ter.
'
AMERICAN NEGRO'ES.-S. R. CASSIUS,

Tohoo, Okla.

NEW IIIEXIOO.-S. L. BARKKR,Bculah,N. M,
Thiu;o bre.thrcn aro cop.red, we belto•e, eich11hely lo t.hl1 work.
Romlttance6 may be made, If more ooil•enieol,
w the Lu n•s offloo. Ir tht,a 1, dono, mako orden
payable to OnRlBl'IA~ L.u nsx. Olnclnnatl, O.
Thoee pref~rrlng to R'Dd forellfll n:unlt.ta.aeet
direct can aet "lnte.rnattona.l .MoneyOrden" at:
lb }'Q<l.-Olllooo of large loWllll, AU !undo aen
llu<>uah~o Luo.,. Qllloe.aroforqrdod Ibo firs!

ol ooch mon\h foltowlna,

J!'uAUAaT

:16,1901.

A SJIULI!.
The tunsblne of a merry smile.
The mlllllc born of rippling laughter,
Are sent b7 heaven to beguile
Tho tedious march to th, boreiltur.
.Their raya wlll plorco Uie darkeat cloucla
And light them with a silver lining,
Dispel the cloom that oft eDBhroucla
The dreary lives or the repining.

\Ve atrongtr grow Ul)On our feet.
When roes or clinging caro engage u.o,
If In our dally 1<alk we meet
A man with smile that Is contagious.
Hla race light& up tho darkened aoul.
Aa eunraya pierce tho veil of eadneu,
Adda swoetnesa to tho bitter bowl,
And mnkea the bearlstrtnga thrlll with
gladness=;======
MOTHERSIN COOIICIL.
DY MAlll:" A. P, STANSBURY.

·•My dear Helen! What can have brought
you out thla stormy morning!"
"Nothing short of n. necessity, you mny
ho sure.
It will bo my llttlo Dorothy's
birthday to-morrow. and I bad carelesaly
delayed buying some gifts for her. Thank
fortune! with the prolualon ol books publlshed nowadays for children, one con
hardly go amiss In making a selecUon."
"Are you Q.Ultesure of tbat!"
"Why not. Mary?"
.
"Has'lt never occurred to you that tbero
may be too many books tor children?"
··M, dear, I should not have suspected
you or so old-fashioned a notion! Would
you go bnck to tho times or our greatgraodtntbors, when tho family library consisted, besides tl:e Bible, o[ Shokespeare,
Fox's 'Book or Martyrs.' 'Tho Wonders of
Nature nud Providence,' and tho old 'English Reader'? The road to tearntn_g wa.a
lniJced n thorny one in tbOso da7s."
"But, ot least, tbcro were roses to be
gathered."
.,You epcn.k tn rlddlce."
"Let me Interpret myself then. In m7
or,!nion, 1hcre ls too much ~·riling down to
our modern children."
"But wouldn't you give tho poor lltUo
crea.turcs something which they can Un•
d<'rttand?"

"Somolhlng, but not nll lhlngo. I[ you
continue lodcDultely lo cut n child's meat,
wlH be c,·er learn to use o. knltef And
how can you form his literary taste by
roodlng him exclusclvely upon hair-pogo
stories nnd Jingling verses, lllustrale<l by
full-pnge pictures, no matter bow vivid and

highly-colored?"
"Dul would you rob him of the little
'fJlorles,' which arc, ne\'crthelcsa, the do•
llght or his heart?"
"By no means!

Even 'Mother Goose' do•

serves the place :..,hlch sho has held through
~uccesslve generntlone.
The cblld who
should· ncvor be Introduced to 'Jack &nd
JIii,' 'Llltle Jack Horner,' or 'The Old
Woman Who Lived In a Shoe.' would bo
deprived o[ his birthright.
And, as ror
!nlry-tales, the mother who lays Grimm.
1-!allllAnderson, and Laboulayo on the sbolf
lets go or some of the most powerful and
,•aluablc sllmulanta or the lmaglnaUon. Tho
very esecnco and frngrnnce ot folk-Jore ts
compressed between some

or these tlmo-

worn covers.
"But whnt I am pleading ror Is the right
or the children to good lltcroturc, whether
old or now.
Somo or the mOBt perfect
things lo the langungo aro the slmplesL
Out. on tho other bnnd, absolute comprehension of o. subject le not always a necessity to tho child's Intellectual enjoyment
nnd growth. This ts especially true or
poetry. My own llltlo daughter will llateu
hy the hour to tho musical hexameters of
'Evangeline.'
Scores of word& a.re unfamiliar to ber, yet the music of tho beautiful
poem takes possession or hor childish emotions and bears her away on tho rhythm of
tho ,•ersc. I venture tho assertion that n
bright, lmpresslonablo chUd or seven may
bo educated to choose between good and
bad poetry, and this by no ron:lng proccu,

but along easy and normal course of 'natural selection: "
"So you would prescribe for our little
p..,ple a diet or the classics?"
"Ye.a. Instating, however. on strict doftnltlons. You know, Lowell anld, 'A classic
Is properly a book which cnn be simple
without being vulgar, olevoted without bo•
Ing distant, and which Is something neither
ancient nor modern, always now and lnca.pable or growing old.' What has mere age
to do with literature! A book la not neceaanrlly like wine. the better because of It.I
years of cellarage, nor yet like broad, mlllltf
unless made 7esterda7."

"Woll, Mar7.dear. 110--.a 10a mt.1 tlmate my.choice or boob, I am conTlnC..S
that 100 will not ch&llalp my tut. 111lll•
matter or toTL Did 700 enr - a 1o-.e11er
doll than thla oner
"Neve.rt What a.n uqul■lte creature!
l ·should like to aee Oorotb7'1 e1ea when
ahe catches the lint cllmpee of bu.''
"And here. 700 .... II a dlmlnuUTo 'San.toga,' packed with all the appurtenance■ of
a complete wardrobe.'' •
•
"Ah, tbere I abould Join 111110 with you!"
"And wb1, pray!"
"I should send Ibo doll to ber little mamma perfect11 d1"'88ed, as she Is. but all
changes of garmeota ahould be the work or
norotby's own ~n1ora."
"Mary! Tbs child II only elcbt )'earl old,
and has bad no experience ID sewlnc except
the pricking of her poor little llngora In
ted1oua lee.eons upon an •overhand' seam."
"It la for that ver1 reuon that I would
give her the doll'a clothes to make-to put
A. stop to the •tedious leaaona.' Don't you
see. Helen, that when you have said to her.
'Dorothy, here la a great roll of pretty
pieces. Dolly may have aa many• little
gowns and petticoat& as you can leal'D to
make ror her,' you have ... pplled an lncenUve to t.be sewing leuouiT ot course, you
mu•t cut and baste ror her at lint, and
guide the unskilled little hand. It will be
some care and work tor you, to be ■ure,
but-what Is a mother rorT And to Dorothy It will be Joy unmixed. Almoet before
you are a.ware, the child will have become
n deft-fingered little seamstreu.
Depend
upon It. the making of doll'a clotbea la the
very simplest of aolutloDB or the problem
ot 'sewing without teara.' "
"You surely can't object to tho set or
doll-house furniture which I have ordered
up tor my Uttle matd !"
"No, Indeed! Whatever woman t■. or ts
not. her 11.rst mlulon Is that or a homemaker. Therefore nothing can be unlmpor•
taut wl!lrh developa tho domeatlc nature or
the woman-child. ID the thOllllaDd combinations of her mimic hoU11ekeeplngshe will
anUclpate and trsnamote to luUng delight
the tasks o[ tho coming 7ean.
"Generally epoaklng. any to1 appoallng
only to the eyo ls less dealrable than one
AIBO adapted for some use. So the boy•a •
boll and top may please b1 their ahape,
color and ftnlsh, but the throwing and 1plnnlng alao cultivate precision and 1klll, BUii
furthor, the brnckot saw or the tln:r cheat
or tools not onl:r educates bis band, but develops In him orlgln&llt1 of plan and lnde-.
~
peodcnce In exocuUoo,
"Indeed, tho umo broad prlnclplea seem
to me to undorllo the propor selection or
both books and playthings. Whatever &dell
to tho general sum of useful knowledge,
spurs the lm.ag:lnaUon. culUvatea a pure
taste. enlarges tho ablllt7 o[ doing, or
a"'nkena the aonao of beauty-alwa.)'IIJ re-mcmberlng thnt beauty lo two-fold, moral
as well as phyalcal-can not fall to be ol
v:>lue to the young being whose oplrltual
faculties rearh out such eager ftngera or
eenso with which to grasp thla wonderful
world-his by a birthright old as tho Garden ot Eden."
"You frighten me. Mary; I &hall hardly
dare to take home a box of candy without
flrst carefully weighing tho comparative
Intellectual tendonclcs of Huyler and Allegretti!"
"Laugh aa much as you Ilka, Helen dear!
But don't forgot that though youth 11. as
l.ongfellow says, 'a book o[ beginnings,' It
Is alao 'a story without end.' and the
mother's hand can Ill allord to trace a alngle careless lino oo one o[ the opening
pagea ...-Adv=a=n=c=•·=====

Your·Grandmother's
Garden
we arc sure, contained mony rare flowers ond delicious vegetables, which doubtless
came-from our house, as we have supplied the most discriminating people for over
ho.If " century.
Our 1901 Catalogue or

"Everything for the Garden"

Is t!le modest 1<t-rully a book ar 190 pa1••-'IGO ea&N•lap Hd S gap<rt, color<d
plltcs·ol Vqetabl•• Hd Flowers. A perfect mine oJinformation on ·gnrden.topks.
To 1t¥t our Ca~
the ta.rrut poulble d\strlbutloa. we make th,t fol-wine lfberal o«tti

Every Empty Envelope
C.O..at.suCaall.

!i~1e:iea?i'
~: c.':1~e~':~~ :i~'!e~J~~~~:.;~.

~~ ~~~n~~n1f~~id~t ~c!1~.:::r~-;;

tonttJnlng on• pac:keluth or r..-~iJu P4/qz, CIGM Vlttcw'4 .Adu, (h,a-.J Ft1"9' Po•I)', Pill P/11•~ C•ir,:I•

~r.i..=:ar~:~.:::t~--::=::·~•
~ :1:c-:r,;:.~:=-:=:=~~~1:-::•!:.t~

PETERses HENDERSON &
nnd 37 Cortlo.ndt

Stre,.t.

~sw

York.

co.t

IN AUGUR.AL
EXCUR.SIONS

lsl,nd urrltorle• of tho United States. add■
ireatly to the 1nt,rest In thla question antl
tn u,~possibility that the $SO,OOO,OOO
a year
which we are now sending out of the cou.n..
TO
try fnr tbla product mar be expended undl"r the Amerldln flag aad runong Amer•
kon produc<'rs. The fact that Southern
'1exleo Md Central America an, natural
VIA
11rodJc..-n of India rubbor in couslderablo
~nd ln,re .. lng quantltle■, and that Iorgo
quantities are produced In and uport.ed
fron1 the Islands and mainland Immediately
odjar.ent to the Phlllpplnoa, suggeats great
POBBlbllltlealo thla lino, both In Cuba.
l'ortn nico and In tbe Hawalisn ond Phlllp•
FRO>! ALL 1'.<>Th'TII
pin• Island ..
Iurtl& rubl:er la noL as la generally aup- March
l.st, 2d and
Sd,
1>0,od the product of a •Incle tree, but I•
Oood retumlnr- to M•rch 8th. 1901.
produr.e1 from n vorlety of tr""8 and plnnta.
Sf'lme •>f the1e nourish only tn A. molal
ooll or.d atmosphere. wblle others thrive on
Special Low Rates
~tony son. provli1ed they re<t:h·e fa.mple
JrOR
tbonch Intermittent rainfall; though lo all
MIUTAR:Y ~~~f-}\ON.5,
en••• a tropical or subtropical climate ls
requl,lte.
Mo•I or tho India rubber o[
South and r:entrat Amertc1. aud tndl:i. le 3-SOLID
TRAINSDAILY-3
from treee. but m the Islands or \he Indian
Modern Day CoaebN, Pullman Or&wtn1-Boom
archipelago the supply or rubbtr la chiefly 8leeper1, Obter\'&tton OAr1and DtnJ01 Cara.
from a glgunltc creeper, which In ftvc
ycnrfli•i;-rowth attain, n tengt-h•Of·lwo bun ..
For del•lled lntormallon canon anr.A.11a1.or addrN
drtd teol anrt frc,rn-twtnt~ to !blrty h1cbea
0. P. MCCARTY,
In c:l!'rum.terence. aocl which yield■ annuaJ ..
O•nen.t PaMe.os;•r .&.ens.
ly rrom ftft7 to sixty pound• or caoutchour.
OfNOl.NN.A.Tl, oruo.
.lava Sllmatra. Penang, SlngeJ)Ore and
French Indo-Chlnn are alre~dy largo prothictrs of crude- India rubber. or ca.outcbouc,
nncl Its production In tho West Ind:ca bas
been s,imclent to Indicate tb~ t ntlre prac~~-~~---4_
• 11cablllty of Its being made an Important
By JOHN AUO. Wll.:LIAMS.
1uduatry In Cobo and Porto Rico, na well ••
;n th~ Hawnllan. Philippine •nd Samoan
There a.ro compa.rathelf. few ou10 ~bON
Iolande.
1
~1:!'°,':u1:t~=
ou~ca= t.:d Jte &ea~

Washingtori,D. C.,
B. & 0. S.-W.
ONE FARE ~m'°

Reminiscences,

DID.Ii when, ll reocl..-ed &be mOII oa.retul and

WILL
SEND
$2.50
FREE. ~~iu':~'1ii~='~u:!e~':1.:::r:,
,!:;
~~h~ld~~t~ t.it11.1:tn~t1':'

l'rankll■

MIies, M.D., LLB., the Celebrated
Chicago Specialist, WIii Send SZ.SO
Wortb of His New Special Trtatment
free to Eacb of Our Readers.

When an experienced phyelclan ollers to
worth of a Now Treatgh•e away i•o.ooo
ment tor diseases of the heart, nerves,
stomach, or dropsy, It lo cooclualvo evl•
dencc that he has great faith In IL And
wbnn hundreds or prominent men and
women frooly teotlfy to his unusual skill
and the superiority or his New Special
Treatment. his llberallt1 lo certainly
worthy of serious cooslderaUon.
1'bat Or. MIies Is one or the world'a moat
!'Ur.Ce&!:tflll ph)'t1lr.laris 18 [)r0\'CD by bun ..
dredo ol teotlmonlals from well-known people. One potlent cured alter [allure, of
oleveo Grand Rapids phyalclana, two after
bolng l,tlvoo up by alx and aeven Chicago
physlelallll, another after nine of the leadIng doctors In New York City. Philadelphia
and Chlcaso !ailed. Thousands or testimonials •ont upon requeaL

n,maln, U..

Tb.ere are 16 chapte.r1. coTCtiDI \Jae followlo.a
1ubjecta:

To

TswruA..Nos

A.NDSJL80N''I

M.oV:J:.K.KlfT,
TBAll8L.AUOY,

OUB CauRCB

)hr11c

m ~T

Tua.a.,

SO'SDAT·ScllOOLI,
SZCULA.B l:DU0.l.TI0N' or BOYi,
SEOULAR EDUCATION' OJI' GlHLl 1
EDUCATION o• ORPHAN GIBt.11 1
Lrr&B.A..LIIM.,
DoK.UTJO
St..1..V&BY,
AB.KAM WlLLJA..MI, BVAN8&LIIT,
D1srUTATION'8,
Tau.LI or P'AITU,
PR.EAClaM,
Tmt WOlUIHIP,

The boo'I oontaln.t 260 paa-&1,and 11 prcuu,
bound ln tt,ht bluo orwhU.eclotb. with 1tlTft■ld•

ll'IPORTATIONSOF INDIA RUBBER.
More than $100,000.000"'Orth India rubber has been lroported Into the Unlte<l
States during the past tour years, and more
lhRn $60,000.000worth In the Inst two
)'cars. A decade Rgo the annual lmportatlonR of Ind.la. rubber amounted to about
$15.00P,OOO;now they exceed $30.f-00,000,
Tbe CD)IDent ReT. w. Dell, o.o .• of OAfl0D,
nnd ore ateadlly Increasing. Practically all
or tho lmportatlona (If rubber como tn cn1rte Ohio, Oener•l 8~rctAr7 of For('lgn lllJ1:8lout.
TJ~\:n5:~~~:r~~!fr~otoT:t~t=t:~:tS~~'pe~:i::
Corin for uso of manufacturC'l'B, who are
oonstnntly extending lt.o apr-llcnllon to acqu1dnt•nce ,o- know or. MIit■ to be • uiott
,•:ulous nPw Hnu or Industry. Nort.bern 1:'J!~ln~i:ec:~~e1'a~!\:tt1:,bob~~r~~{b:;
Brai:11, Southern lfextc.o. the West Indies.
~t~r.•t:.~n~e~:~.
Central Arrlea, lndla, the Straits Settle&, w. R. R.• or Clenland,
,tale■: "Or. Mllc-1'
monto, and th• nntch East Indle1 ,upply
,m«eaa •• a physlclan bftl been pbenome1ul."
this mcreASfngly Important reature ot our
~ ~i,. 1iuf~fli;r:w 0fr~r:ie:llt 0
unJ)OrtRUons. Probably no single article
and tbe r-enlta wen mnnelouL" llr1. M. B.
has made a more rapid growth in lt6 relaor Rogers, Ohio, writes:
"For 25
tions tfl manutn.ctures, a.ad, c<.,nSCQuenll)'. Morel1n,
0
1
bt~~~t:U~b~uf3°~ ot~~1!:t
commt'r<'e, In tbe pnst rew years than rub• b~~~e
11
htr. Aa a consequence. attention 11 now
~fo:
t-.nlng a;lven to the culUvaUon and 1yate• talloD or d'lCton said tbtre WAI
no btlp tor me.
inatlc production ot the varhua plantA :int.l tt 11 now ro\lr 7Kf'I aln~ I toot 7oar nu, tl'Ht•
mtnt. RaTC done macb b.ard. work 1lace.''
tree1 from which It can bo ;,roduced,
The above atnt•ment Is ,uggested by, \h.i
Thia 061'' •Y•lem of apeolal treatment ls
rerell>l by tho 1'reneury Bureau of Stnllsthoroughly .sclentlflc and lmmouael:r aup&tlcs or a publlcollon dctalllnr; the ayaterlor to the ordinary motboda.
matlc etrorta being made for tho cultivation
As all afflicted readers may bave $2.60
of India rnbber tr••• and plants In the
,forth of treatment eepeclally prepared ror
Brltl•h colonies, eape:lally those or Centholr• r.a•e. /rte, with [ull directions, we
tral and South Mrlca. Tbls, coupled with
would &Clvlle them to seod fpr It at once.
tbe well-known fact that our <rwn Depart•
AddrOII DR. FaA..'<l<I.11<
Mu-"", 201 to 209
,nent o[ Agriculture has alrea4Y begun exState
Strfft, Chlc&10, Mention th!• paper.
periment& and Inquiries In this Uno I~ tho

•~t!prlce l• ?Sic.. J)OiJtpald;or we00 will 1he a
~tu~
::e.:a~
-:t:l~.0r ~ :~u.
:::
It, po■lpald, wtt.h • ,eoe.. t for 2Sc:.la addition to
0

&ho1t1becrlplloo.
with 11. Add,...

Wo AN ■ure you •Ill bo pleued
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Tbe Relation and Alulua!' Obligatloos
of Elders and the Conrr•ratloa. ud
Embracing the Education and Discipline ol the Membership.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
11 page1. too per copy: '1$0 pc,r doseo~
lt4mp&.
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CHRIS~IAN
tending for the right to "exercise dominion" over the professed d!.sc!ples of the
Lord. But Jesus of Nazareth was clearly
~ ~ lt,7 ,IOIDI'
r. BOW&.
unknown by every creed constructor emIAMBS S. BELL, lto""!~•.
- ployed and paid by emperor, pope or ParCINCINNATI, FEBRUARY 26, ·tgo1.
liament. The men who knew him ·left tbc
only source ot true tnCormatJon a·s to his
' TERMS OP' SUB8CRIP11ON.
re!atlo·n,: . his cbn.raeter and bis teaching.
1
Slnccle Sub•crlber, One Year, - - 11.150 They deceive themselves who seek to learn
After Six Month•,
• • • • • • • 2.00
of the Lord Jesus Christ Jn any other "literature" thin the New Testament. After·
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
the Apostle John, the •"fath~rs" to Augustine Jett writings Wblch are conclusive
ln ordertnc a. change or 1.d,dre■a, a.hraya si•t th•
evidence that none -or them would have
ne.me ..,, the 1i'eraon, pollt•offlce, county and State
written or Jesus •• did Matthew and· John.
where the pa~r
11 g:oln•. ·ond where It l• to 1•
In this ago there ts much "religious llteraafter t.he chan,,.
,
Orders ,ti> dls;ontlnue.
muit
be aecompan:ed
bf
. ture" wblcb shows that Its authors do not
tull p,ayment to date. The >·ellow Ja~l
bt':arlnl"
write or "the Christ" as did the men who
your name ahows to whll.t time your 11ubscrlptlon

CHRISTIAN LEADER.

la pald. 8ub1c:rt_ptlon• e:a;plre •t the nrat or. thlll
month tndlcatcd
on tbo lul>CI. Xew 11ubscrlptlon1
n«h'e4
bttore the middle or the month will be
c1edlted from lhfl nnt of that month, and 11.ll paPlifl
tor that month •cut:
11ub1crlptlon• rece!,·-4
aftl!r
the middle or thct month
flnit or t.he Collowlng month,

tr anything
-

Is written

w:11 date

tor the ~ltor.

Crom the

or tor pub--

lkaUon
In the Leader, ll muat b6 on a. l<'p.Arate
•beet Crom that on which thti namu o! aubtetlbflrw

or orden

are wrllt('n.
Money ma)' l.i4'! atnt l)y ~toney Order, Eicpre•"•
Dat'lk Dratt• or nc;l!'torcd
·1.etter, nt our rl"k.
We will bO pleuttl at a.n)' time to correct llny and
•II erroni oc<.urr:ni;- :u th:e 01'.:te,
t1.1-rn111100
on apptlcatll,n.
Rate• ot ad\·ertl!ilng
All oommunlc;atlon•

11hould ~ add:~d

CHRISTIAN
••tit

-:Im

a,.-eet.

to

LEADER.
CINCINfrlATI,
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El>ITORIAL JOTill{GS.

Papacy's ev!l habit of displacing tho
;postlcs by bishops ns successors ts iml•
tated by some pastors and. secretaries put•
ting "tho church" In the presence or tho
ntaen Jesus when he satcl, Go you and mnko
disciples-I am with you al! the time. Tho
"Church ot Rome" remains tho model ot
unJty In the eyes of all sorts or ordained
m!o!etcrs. Churches of Christ are passing
out of mind, anct "the church" Is freely
uaftd by ministers In conveutlona. Every
/, as8oclat1on or selt•styled "ordained minis•
• tera o! God" has ID It "the elements o! the
most arr0gant tyranny." In association, lndlvldunJ ministers must "merge their personality In the organlzatlon"-a concentration or torccs and resources, for control of
a strong church. The apostles are put out
of.eight that attention may be fixed upon
"tho church" and Its ministers, who gradunlly assume and assert "dlvlnE} authority''
to ndmlolstcr "the \Vord and sacraments."

"The Christ" is much praised, while Jesus
of Nazareth ls not g!\'en much liberty to
speak In his own words. There are so many
other great "religious teachers" here nnll
In other lands, with whoso teachings n "culture<\" preacher must show acquaintance.
that rallure or !nab!l!ty to quote, In sermon
or In prayer, the words of the Only Sent of
Cod. ts not to their discredit. Crushing dis·
grace It would be to have t.o confess lgnor•
nnce, or O\'en scant fnffilllnrlty, of Carlyle,
Ruskin, Spurgeon, Farrar, Druce, Driver
and l\ score or two ot certain Gcrmnu
. "C'rlUcs." Once a king bad to go to Canoasn
to regn1n his crown, nnd now a preacher ot
.the Gospel of Christ who yearns for recognition among "scholars·• must go to Gerq1nny, or to Harvard, or to Yale. or to Chicago! These tow speclnlly•prepared preach~
era ore quietly blnt!ng tbnt apostles edu•
fated by Jf'.sus only could not have left on
record tho Instructions required In alter
ages tor the "development ot the church'"
under emperors, bishops and popes; nor for
guiding the "world-wide enterprises"' In
which "the church'' employs its "ordnlncd
ministers."

loved and belleyed Jesus.

Churches or Chrlet ehould, not permit the
beautiful grnes to hide from sight the
death-striking serpent. Their peace and
usefulness arc s~curcd byietrlct

obedience

to Ibo teaching or Christ's •Postles. "Supplementary instructions"
aim to set aside
··that good, and ncceptnble, and perfect will
of God." Ae an "angel of light" Satan nc•
compllshcs his "deceitful work." An lnno•
cent, good-meaning woman was Eve, when,
without rcbu1cc, she listened to tho strange
words of the sweet-Yoked tempter, her
eyes turning to sec the pleasant trult which
sho soon took. She.ate, and gave to her
husband, nnd ho did eat. Out from the
presence of God they passed to enJoy th.o
unrestricted liberty o! to11, sorrow and
denth. Mann&ers and benC!ftclarlca of•· "en~
t~rprJses" needing the suPl>Ort- or "the
churcb," do lament the Independence ot
"local churches." They would concentrate
into one ··strong church," that they may
eolJC'ct and cxvcncl a. larger revenue. The
npostles left many churches ot Chrlst, but
no hint or "church organization.''
In all conventions the apostles of Christ
nre not henrd, ~•hlle the "ministers of God"
are not timid In magnifying their office as
"repfeseritatlvcs, wielding the power or the
dennmlnat!on." 1'o "th• cliurch," or to Its
"pastors," tho Secretaries Issue Instructions
ln tones ot authority based ou the resolutions ot the Convention. These resolutions
which chiefly call tor ca.sh are urged as deserving more nttentlon than any honestlyquoted tenchlng of Christ's apostles. Is not
a resolution passed by n. Convention, and

then published an,i appealed to as outhorlty
hy Secretari('S, a quiet confession that there
is n deficiency In the apostles' Instructions
on d~tiea ot tho churches? It not, why are
not the.. duties required by tho resolution
presented In the words of the apostles? He
dishonors the nnmc ot dlsclplo of the Lord
who refuses or neglects to obey the commands ot the npostles, "He who rejects you.
rejects me, and hlm wbo sent mo." The
duty not enjoined in lbe prece1>ts or the
apostles caq not be performed as obedience

lo the Christ, but love asks no liberty from
law. Love as brethren!

LEADER.
JI la expedient tor you. that I go awar; tor pared with these I)OOrand aulrerlllll l&JAta
Jf I go not awa:,, the Comfot:ter w!U aot of Macedonia. Com1,>arleonsare not al...,.
come to :you; but Jf I depart I will send him pleasant. Then let us forcet the colllpar!to you." Bolder atlll SPOke Jesus to h!.s •op. ap.d strive to tollow the example tbua
own: The Spirit of Truth wLll guide :,ou , saints have elven ua.
•
unto· an truth; whatsoever be shall hear,
A good broiher wants to know "who will
shall he speak; nu things that the Father
bas, are 111lne;·the Spirit shall ·'take or be reformed by the salg_onraids now going
mine, and shaU show unto you." Did Jesus on In Kansru,." These women who are enspeak whai bo knew would be Ibo real con• gaged In saloon smashing, driven to des•
dltloli of his apostles nrter he should be peratlon by Insult heaped UI)OnlnJury, are
murdered by the priests In Jerusalem? CM not now trying to reform anybody. They
tried for yenre, with prayers nod tears, to
no lntelllgent, honest r:ead~r or these prom•
Jses or Jesus put hlmselt or any other men rerorm their State. county and city offlc!als.
In tho relation of those men to J;,,,us who 'fhey besought them by their manhood, by
spoke to b,is own? Notice, these promtaes the sacredness or their officio.I oath.,...,ven
by the terrors of the perjurer·• hell they
were made b:t Jesus to bis d!sc!plcs. They
besought them. In the name ot broken
were not promises or God to men; uor
11
promises of Christ to."hls churcb.
Keep homes, blighted hopes, murdered sons, husbands aud brothers, widowed mothers, sis•
these bold promises lo the mouth of Jesus,
ters and worse than widowed whee, they
wli0m tho ,Jews SOon afterwards crucified,
prayed that those officials would but do
and. keep them lo the ears of hie apostles,
their sworn duty. What answer did those
In ·whose subsequent experiences be re•
women receh·e ! They received an nnsWerdeemed thein !
a practical answer. It was 't.hls: That the
Having all tho teachlng-racts, truths,
prayers and tears of women, •the snctedprecepts, pr-0mtses nnd wnrnlngs-we need
ness or home, the manliness ot men, the
from tho apostles of tho Lord nod Christ,
mind, bodies nod blighted souls-all, all
let us bellovo, obey and trust In •them, nnd weighed less with them tban tho vote of
h~ content "1111 tho Lord come." As the
tho whisky element of the State of Kansas.
disciples or' the Lord, we can not give heed In their sorrow, hum!ltatlon n'nd dlstressto tho re.solutions or any convention, nor
PoSSlb!y lo thelr wratb.,-tbese women
submit to the "plea," or the "creed," or the reached !or tho hatchet .. • Not to· i-eform.. .: !
decrees ot any Councll, cnlJed and con~ anybody, brother, but to protect the help•
trolled by nliy cnfptror or pope.
less and unwary. They are ldlllng the
snakes In tho gnrdCn to sav_o tho' tools
1,et all the dlsc!ple.s of the Lord, both as and cb!ldren Crom the serpent's bite. And
lndlvfdunls and as churches ot Christ-as . they are doing II to the evorlnstlng shame
mcm1"'rs of his body of which he ts the or those they have a right to look to ror
head-hear and give enrnest heed to tho protection and relief.
apostle's call, "Stand rnst tbererore In the
The• rerormntlon will come later. Even
liberty wherewith Cbr!et has made us free. now It ls here. 'l'be priests are becoming~
and ho not entangled again with the yoke obedient. The solons of the State in solemn
of bondage"-neither
''tho lnw," nor the
council met, hnve heard the Jingle or platetraditions ot men. lt "clrcumclsell," Christ glnss, nod arc dll!gently eugaged In knlso•
"ahn11 profit you nothJng"-to receive a miming the State and county officials by an
·•substitute"
for
circumcision - lntnnl
attempt at "strengthening the law" (though
eprlnkllng-bow shall Christ ••profit you"!
what the law needs ls not strcngtbcntug so
You did run well; .who did binder you that
mucp,..._,as
~ntprclng), while tho city councfbs
you should not obey the truth? Those "not
nre at Inst doing what they should have
or us" can go "out from us:·-the gate ts done wlthoul being driven to !t-<>rder!ng
wide, and the way Is broad.
the saloons closed.
~
The end le not yet, but 11 Is coming, and
OCCASIONAL
NOTES.
coming to stay.
BY JOSEPH

K. C,\.lN.

Bro. S. R. cassius· articles on tne race
problem arc glving some needed lnformn~
Uon. Judging Crom tho two which have appeared, the series promised will make ·most
Interesting and profitable reading.
Solomon, who proved pretty thoroughly
all the eprlugs or Colly nnd ehnme, says, as
he nears Ute's close: "Though a sinner do
evll"an hundred times nnd his days be prolonged, yet surely I know that It shall be
well with them that rear tho Lord."

1 do hope the brethren will not fatl to
resPond promtfy to tho call that bas been
mn(le In beha1r' or Bro. F. P. Fonner. Late
advices trom his homo assures me that. heJp
Is greatly needed. Dear .brethren, cJo not
forget Dro. Fonner. We are members one
ot another. Address F. P. Fonner. HarriS~
v!lle, W. Va.

"'Gracious ll.evlvals."-lt
it Is true that
now "God give~ gracious rc\·lvnls, pouring
out his Spirit In mnnelous tuttness,'' one
may ask. Why nro there only eighteen milIt It were not tor those who, with benrta
lions· or "evnngellcn1 Christians" In over
scvcnty~slx mllltnns
or people In this • and lives devoted to tho cause ot the Mosand who are not only ready, like Paul.
ter.,
"Christian nation"? And then why should
to "'s1rnnd and be spent," IJut rejoice in the
the recipients ot the '"'Spirit poured out,"
work or the Lord, even though It bring
and the subjects ot tho "gracious revivals"
prh·atli>n nnd pain, the gospel light would
turn to lhe old. records of Chrlsl's apostles
for any Instructions in the "ChrlsUnn life"? go out In darkness. But, thank God. there
Has Goll torgott(\n Jesus the Christ? Or always bn,•e been such spirits, and (his
does he disregard the teaching or the apos- promise is sure) there always wlH be.
tles In this rnntte;-r or giving "gracious relJow fe)V there are who realize that when
vl\•nls,'' an(l In ..pouring out hls Spirit In
mnrrelous fullness"? It seems n difficult they enter the Lord's servict\ all they have
matter to remember or to bellen~ the wofds .henceforth belongs to him. Paul (2 Cor.
\'111. 1·6) most reellngly commends the
ot .Jesus tu their clear mcanlng-"all
au•
tbority in heaven and on earth has bf!en brf'thren o( Macedonio. who "through n
great trial and affllcllon the abundance of
glvtn unto mo." Years before the dc,•ll

The old facts, truths. precepts, promises
and wornlngs must be !cJt behind, while
the new ''facts of the spiritual world,'' un•
.known to Jesus nnd to his apostles, aro
tot-erpreted so as to give, not "express pre- said lo Jeeus: "'All this powcr'·ts dolh·eted
cepts" or approved examples, but "new
unto Die; i! you tall d~wn betore me 'nil
• principles" wh!cb adapt the "old gospel"' shall be yours.'" Jesus dest.n>,yedhim who
to tbe new nictbo~s. or ehlftlng environheld the power or death through s!q.
ments.
•
His Great Promlses.-Alonc
witb his
"Back to Christ" would dethrone and deevery torm of prlOfltcratt now con•
eleven, ~•eua eald: "I "tell' you the truth,

their Joy and their deep po,·erty abounded
unto the riches ·or their llbernl!ty," and
·.-beare lb.em· record" that beyond thetr
power they were wllllng to contribute ot
th~!r m(lllits lo the upbulldlng or Christ·•
.klogdo'm on the earth. How Is It, brethren?
·no we not make a sad showing when com•

It ls quit,, frequently the affirmation and
occnslonatly tho bonst ot tboao of us who

clnlm n return to prlm!t!ve doctrine and
practice thnt we "represent

apostolic con•

gregations," nnd this claim Is not untre•
quently made In a style which smacks or
lnCall!b!!lty. A llttle examination ;,111,I believe, h8.ve a tendency to check our boast•
Ing and substitute therCtor a becoming
modesty-perhaps
huml!lty-wh!cb
may
prove beneflclnl In Its resu.Jts. How many
congregations reach the standard erected
b:y Paul In his lotter to tho Ephesians?
(Eph. Iv. H-16.) Are· we free from the In•
. f\uence ot men of corrupt minds and the
"cunning crnftlness·~ ot those who '"Ile In
wnlt to deceive"? Not If much that we see
in some ot our papers be true. Ot how
many congregations can it be nfflrmed,
~rhey are "speaking the truth In love·· and
''growing up in Christ in a11 thlogs"?
Ot
how many can it be said, ·The whole body
fttly Joined together and compacted by that
which every Joint supplleth, according to
tho eftectual working in the measure or
every part, mnl<cth Increase of tho body to
the edifying of ltselr lo IO\'0"?
ls 11 not true that the work and worship
of many congregations are done by tb.e
tew, and In many more cases tho majority
of the membership, not encouraged to "supply" their port, and left In enUro Ignorance
or the tact that the "!ncreaso of the body"
Is dependent upon tbnt which "every Jolut
SU}Jpileth"-the "effectual working of every
pnrt"? Thl.s Includes the body. soul and
spirit ot every member. Beyond questlon
Ooa·s will ts tbnt through the co-operation
of e\'ery member the body (church) Is to
b edified. "Edify Itself In love:·
A. community of farmers, situated, as
they a,~, \\·here God has ordained that all
ihlogs needCul for the body nre round, who
go Into the city to procure their eupplles
tnstoad_ot producing 'them, w!ll go to tbe

l

.

• wall; and the same fate awaits- the con,
gregatlon of dlsclpleei4o
hl,:e some one
to do their edlfy:lng I
of hearkening
to .the Lord and do~
\ th.emselvee. A
preacher can partake of the Lord's Supper
tor me, or In my stead, jusfas,i,pprppt'lawly
aa he can discharge any other duty or service· that God requires at my bands. How
many coogregaUons. heeding Paul's admo.. n.ltlon to the church at Ph11lppl, are "hold•
Ing forth .the word of llfe"? Of bow many
It be said _th~t "Crom them sounded
out the word"· into the "regions beyond,''
or 'that they have sent.of their means "once
~ and again" to the support or"tbose who are
thus ~ngaged?
' ,
•
These are serious questions. and calculawd to humble our pride, subdue our unseemly boast!uln0$S, and ·nn our hearts
with penitence and prayer. Let us, then,
awake from, our complacency, and, with
forgiveness of the past, renew our dlllgence
and strive as never before to walk wOrthy
of our high call!ng In Christ Jesus ...
Bello Plaine, Kan., February 14, 1901.

can

"THE KlllGDOM TO COl'IE,"
BEPLT

NO.

iv.

I agree with Bro. Grissom that the public
_saytngaor pI'eachere and others are In tho
market for Investigation. But It Is true
that some preachers and others become
very Indignant when their ·views are called
in question or crlttclsed. Such persons are
not likely to set the world on fire by their
Blbllcal knowledge. And It Is also lamentably true that tb;re are thousands that are
thoroughly convinced of their errors and
mistakes, but their pride of opinion and position keep them from confessing them.
This Is bad. I firmly believe that the autbors ot concordances have done more to
keep the blind theory advocated by somo
regarding the kingdom of God over, their
eyes than all other agencies combined.
Nearly all the references cited by them ar13
wrong or misleading. One follows another
along the same line which has been In
vogue tor centuries. Now I do not sny that
Bro, Grissom h&B been unduly lnfluoncod
by such re!ere)ices, but I do say that bis
views and Position are In CxRct harmony
with them. Ho follows tho same old "an!tqualed" theory when ,Vrlttng concerning
the kingdom of CbrlsL For lnstanC<!, his
construction of the Apost.le Peter's statement regarding the everlnstlng kingdom
makes the apostle utter the 111ostconsummate nonsense.

-

The npostlo assured the

disciples or his day that If they should cultlvate tho Christian graces and be faltb!ul
lo their devotions to thc,Lord until death,
thnt abundant entrance would be ministered unto them into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Savior. • Bro. G. says
that this Is not another kingdom; that It
Is the same kingdom the disciples are In
here upon the 01\rth. Well, now, If the
present kingdom of grace (tho body o'r
Christ) ls the everlastlng kingdom, and the
everlasting

kingdom

Is heaven

Itself, as

Bro. G. says, does It not follow that the
disciples here upon earth are tn heaven
Itself? Now, fellow dlsclplo, did you know
before that you are In heaven ltsel!, accordIng to the light given by Bro. G., and do
you knpw It now? I have always thought
that, Inasmuch as tho members or the present kingdom or grace are mortal beings o!
flesh •and blood, and that the mem hers or
the everlasting kingdom to come will bo
Immortal beings, free of flesh and blood,
and also that the deatl!-llne lies between
the two kingdoms, therefore the two kingdoms arc distinct and separate kingdoms.
Now, this is exactly what the apostle teaches, and this construction of his words relieve him of the nonsense attributed to him·
by those who claim that he assured the disciples that if they were faithful until deoth
they would have abundant entrance Into
a ·future kingdom lq which they are or
were already. And now I omrm that It Is
as much impossible tor tho dead to be
quickened: made alive and raised up ond
brought forth Crom the grave Without being
born of the Spirit as It is for Bro. G. or
myself lo make a world. The very process,
so to speak, or making the dead alive In-

'

'

No. 6.-"Tbat the. l'<!SUrrectionof saints
volv08 tbe birth of the SplrlL For any one,
to den7 that the dead will not be born of Is being born ot the Spirit."
Anawer.-certainly they could not be res-the Spirit when made alive and raised up
Is simply to deny that Jesus was born of urrected without being born of the Spirit.
-the $ph1t from the dead, and also that his Examine present article. When the penibrethren will not be born, as he was born, tent bellevor Is begotten of the Word and
born of water and of the Spirit, be Is a new
from the dead, and, therefore, lllltly concreature In Christ Jesus; and llkewlse the
tradict the Apostle Paul, who said, Christ,
falth!ul dll<c!ple will be begotten •of the
the !lrst-born from the dead, and next his
brethren.
dead, and when brought forth from the
Bro. G. now takes the position (see bis cbam6~rs or death (born of the Spirit) be
article No. 3) that when Christ comes ngaln
wll) then be a new creature of Jmmortaltty
nil things will bo consummated, nt which' ond eternal life.
time Christ will deliver up the kln~dom to
Now nil this Is prefigured by the !alth and
baptism and the new life of the falth!ul
the Father. Woll, If this statement Is tnie,
then It follows that the wicked will be resd!,clple of the l.ord. (Sec Col. I. 15-18;
urrected at the some time the righteous are
Rom. viii. 29~.Rev. I. 5.) The declaration
resurrected, for It Is certain• that Jesus
o! the angel who said that time should be
will not dellver up the kingdom to the
no longEr evidently has reference to the
Father untll he has judged the living and
second resurrection o! the dead, which
the dend. Now, my brother, bunt uu the
would or will be at tb~ end or the next di•·
Leader that has your rep\y to Bro. Popplepensntlon, the close or tho thousand years·
well, who took this enme position, and you period. (Uev. x. 6, 7.) Bro. G, says thnt
will see thot you stated p~l4vely that the
be docs not'belleve the righteous will have
wicked would. not bo resurrected until orter
to wait until they a.re raised !rom the dead
the righteous were resurrected, and 1n proof • before thoy can preftgurc the resurrection
or that fact you cited him to the statement
or Jesus. That may be; but It Is certain
of the Revelator, wherein he soys that the that ,they will never be in the "likeness·•
righteous of the first resurrection llved and
or tho ''reaurrectton" of Jesus 'untll they
reigned with Christ n thousand yeors, but are raised !rom the dead. The Psalmist
the rest of tho dend lived not again until
says that when be awakes ln his likeneas,
lhe thousand years were finished. It ,viii,
then he will be satisfied, and so says Paul.
therefore, be seen from this that you there
(Rom. ,'!. 5; Psalm xvii. 15.)
held that a "thousand years" would InterJo hope of eternnl l!Ce, A. J. Hopkins.
vene between tho resurrection of the rightNew Urlghton, Pa.
eous and tho rcsurrecUon ot the wicked.
P. S.-1 notice that Bro. Grissom requests
Truly the two legs are not of a length here.
the editor l>f Primitive Christian to copy
Now, .there ls not a man on the earth hi• articles, and lf be should do so without publlshlng my 'replies, ho would simply
who lndorses tho old theory regarding the
give hie renders a "one-sided" attalr, !rom
kingdom of• Christ that can keep from
which they could hardly judge as to
pitching headlong Into absurdity, contradictions and confusion. I will n°''' attend to whether his position Is right or wrong.
A .. J. H,
the questions propounded by Bro. O.
No. 1.-"Wna the kingdom or larnel taken
A
FEW
PAllAGRAPBS.
r1·om the Jews and given to the Gentiles?"
The Chrlstll\n Leader seems ·to keep in
Answe,·.-Yee.
(Matt. ~xi. 23,) Jesus
llne yet, and Its editor Is atlll as pungent
snys: "Therefore I say unto you (Jews),
That the kingdom ot God shall be token • In bis opposition to societies, boards an<I
other lnnovntl'I,,;• as eyer. Thie le con~
from you (Jews) nnd be given a nation
trary to the predictions of eomc, who· pre(Gentiles) bringing forth the fruits (rightdicted a complete "flopping over" -or 1ho
eousness or Christ) thereof." Nothing can
Christian Lender before tho beginning of
, be more .explicit and plain than this saying
of Jesus. In connection wttb this read tho twentieth century, May It live and
prosper In Its vindication of New TestaRom. xi.
ment truth and rlgbtequeness.
No. 2.-"Wlll Christ at his second coming
restore the kingdom to Israel?"
The Bible lessons by Bro. T. E. Winter
Answer.-Yes; restore In the sense ot
granting them his blessing and the Im- arc good, and may -be profitable to I.hose
munity they once enjoyed. For more !ull sooklng Bible Information.
answer see my reply No. l.
1'he paragraph bended "Books os Sheep
No. 3.-o;Thnt nrter Christ's second com•
or Goats" Is good, and shouJd be heeded
Ing the gospel wlll be preache<I lo the peoIn our selection of books. Many of tho
ple, and sinners have the prlvllcgo to obey books found In Christian tnml!les lo-day
It as now."
are no more Hke pure literature than goats
Answer.-Atter Christ's second coming he
are like sheep.
will reign with hie saints tor one thousnnd
Bro. Braden's nnsw~r. No. 22, conlalne
years, and the gospel of that ago (or dismuch matter or what should be of interest
pensation) wlll be preached to tho people. to the church everywhere. lt ts not to be
and of course the people will hnve the prl\'1said that Bro. T. lndorses Clark Braden
lei;e of obeying It, just as we ha Ye the prlvlany farther than what he says la In harl•i;e or obeying tho gospel or this dispenmony with the Bible; but that fnr be docs
sation. (Rev, xi\•. 6-20.)
tndorec him, or rather thnt much ot what
No. 4.-"Wlll tho Jews in a body or otherbe says. Do you understand?
wise be brought Into the kingdom?"
•
Answer.-Thc Jews that are alive on the
Foolhardiness often refuses n truth beearth at the comlnc: ot ,Jt:suswill ·confess cause It comes from one of those we do not
him,~and as a consequ<:'ncc
be brought into
like. This Is narrow-mindedness, to say
his kingdom or rnvor. Jesus says that all
the least obout It. It Is more In keeping
the tribes (twelve tribes or Israel) at his
with good sense and Judgment to accept the
coming wlll wall because or him. Noto, nil truth on nil occasions, let tt come trom
the tribes wlll watl, mourn, lament and re- where lt may. What do you any?
pC!ntwhen they sec him coming agnlu to
earth. Why will they wall and mourn? BcI wish to devote a paragraph to our mis•
ea'use they· wlll then recognize him as the slorrary ln Japan, Bro. F. A. \Vaguer. Bro.
Christ, the Son ot Ood, and tho foot that
\Vagoer ls a personal f.rtendor mine, and as
they bad rejected him as the Christ will
I am always glad to rend his letters and re•
produce sorrow nnd repentance, nud under ports In the Leader, ~o doubt but he will
such conditions of soul and mind U10 Lord
appreciate a paragraph Cromme. 'rbe work
will receivo them. The Lord never turns • that Bro. Wagner, with his co-laborer, has
a.war from the sorrowing, bellevlos. peni- Inaugurated In Japan la simply putting lolo
tent sinner. (Matt. xxlv. 30; xxlll. 39; Re,•. practice the suggestion or observation of
I. 7; Zeeb. xii. 10; John xix. 37. and manl'. A, Campbell's Ideas as to the betler plan or
other Scriptures or same import could. be
way to reach the heathen-by colonization
cited, ·but this Is sufficient.)
of Christians. Bro. Wagner and your paraNo. 6.-"That when Christ comes be will
grapher talked on this-subject n Jew years
reign on earth In person Cor one thousand
lfefore ho undertook the work In Japan.
)·ears."
Answer.-Yes.

run answer to this question.

0

PULPIT VACAIICY.
It la safe to say that there are many vacant pulpits with preachers In them. TIii•
Is a terribly and paradox. It Is a sad Caci
thst there are men occupying pulpits, yet
the pulpits are vacant In a sense which
means almost everything vital. There Is a
groat vacancy In respect to the preaching of
such truths as the unconverted bearer& very
much need, and such also aa many be,lle1e~
cravo !or their own rofresbll\j>nt of be~
and stimulus ror , everyday· life. These
preachers, desiring to hav.e the reputation
for being "up to date," will till thO!r minds
and their sermons with the thoughts of literary celebrities, with the bright sayings of
elasslcnl authors, and with the fl&Bbeaoi
some popular novellsts. Dr. ·D. S. Gregory,
nn editor or the Homiletic Review, says: "A
woman of high literary attainments recently said, ae she returned Crom church
wllh an ocblng heart: 'After working with
books ·an the ,veek, I go to church fairly
hungry !or something nourishing; for,
while good literature furnishes mental food,
there Is no soul roo(I that compares with the
ol(I gospel, plainly preached. This Is what
I want; but what do I get? Quotations rrom
Browning, quotations from Lowell, quotations from Thoreau, ad nause"am, metaphors

nnd similes, arc crowded upon each other,
pol!tlcal questions are discussed, the published vlcw3 of mushroom writers ore dt::
luted upon, nnd a few moral platitudes bind
tho whole together.' " 'This editor, hl\vlng
Just previously quoted from tho editor of a
religious paper, adds these wo.rda: "A
somewhat wide experience o( the writer, as
a hearer or prenchJng, corroborates what
tho editor nhd the literary woman have to
say, with the vnrlntloo that ho bas found
fJmerson most frequently quoted." And this
Is called preaching the Gospel! What "
burlesque this Is, tu the name of ChriBt?
Behold the spectacle of preachers, occupyIng Christian pulpits, holding up before
thP.lr hearers tho excellence or such men as

Browning, Lowell, Thoreau and Emerson,
nnd leaving In tho background the great
Christ, Son of God, slain on Calvary !or sinners!

Ob, whot n pulpit vncancy that ls!

The !mmenae and shameful pity la that such
111,rary preachers are tolerated In any
Christian pulplL LeCthem seek their own
level, which "is that of a literary pursuit,
outside of the pulpit. Bui It Is likely that
the)' would find It dll!lcult to get an Income
.
• equa.l to their present salary, and this may
Dear Bro. Wagner:-! otte0 thlnl< of you account for their sticking to tho pulpit.
• , C. H. Wetherbe.
·ind or our fraternal, co-operative work ln

___ ,

Seo my reply No. 2 for

the dltterenl towns and localltlu wbere we
have worshiped and labored togetber ID the
work of the Lord. t am n.ow sitting by the
bedside or my only daughter, Joanna, who
.married Sparral Belahe elghwen years ago
fourth. day of Eebruary, 1901. She bu been
sick over a year, and bas been CQnftliedto
her bed several months.- with' no very encouraging algns of recovery. She la a mere
skeleton, but nature.causes ·her to cling to•
the brittle thread or animal life wblle 'tb~
spirit seems willing and ready at any time
tq deparL Her eartbJy home, you wlll remember, Is about o balf-m!le west or Sptlng
Onrden. She has had six children; but only
two are living-two llttlo girls. Her mother
and father have left their home at Richmond, northweat Missouri, to help care for
her, and are continuously at her bedside
day and night to minister to her wants. Bro.
G. L. lives Ilel\r Tuscumbia, and la In feeble
health. "Jim Frank" Is In SL Louis, an~
Tom Is at Marietta, 0. Bro. "Mike," colored, is doing very well, I.am told. 'The
church sold their old chapel at tho C<!metery
and have built a neat one ln to;.n. Becker
Bros, are still In mercantile business hereEmil and Ernest. The old gentleman Is
dead, and the old lady llvei with the sons.
Emil ls married and his brother ond mother
live with him. In conclusion. I would· aay,
God bless you and prosper and· com!o~ you.
my brolber, In your labor- oflove and aufrerlog In a foreign land.
Brethren, let us not forget Bro. Wagner
and the brethren of the Japan colony.
•
J. H. n.'Tomson,
Richmond, i!o.
Evnngollst.

Cl1RISTTAN

Spring Humors
•of th.e Blood
Coruo to a lnrgc mnjority of ·pc;plc.
P1-obably 75 pc1· cent. of these nre
cured every yrur by Hood's Sarsnpnrilln, Und wo hope by this advcrtisomcnt to get U,o ocher 25 per cent. to
take this :;rent Spring ~fo<licine.
It will .sharpen your nppctitc, cure
nll stomach t1·oulJlcs, reJicvo that
til'cJ tccliug.
lts sircn;;th n..sn blood purifier is
dc111011str.1tctlLy its murvclous curcsot
Scrofula
Salt Rheum
Scald Head
All Kinds of Humor
Blood Poisoning

Bolls, Pimples
Psoriasis
Rheumatism

Catarrh
Malnrla, Etc.
.Allot which aro 11rcvalcnt now.

HOOD'S
~
Sarsaparilla
,vm

do you fl n·orHlf'rfnl nmouut
good. J;c, fiU1'C to ,;<"L Uuvd'ti.

ot

SOENTIFIC AND INTERESTING.
The
Town,

plague has t,rol;;cn
South Arrlcn.

out

In

Cape

A rort built h\· mound builders was recently reported io have been c.J.iscovcrcdat
Wuync. Ashtabula County, Ohio. The 1·n11ort of the lli!-covory SlfllC!i that. "The em-

h::tnkmf'nts

arr

woll ,1t.-fl11ed,hcing

LEADER.

close to a aheet ot paper, the center of
which bad been made semi-transparent by
oll. The test WtUI to see how near or far
the lamp bad to be held to the paper berore
Its yellow glare was etraced by the wblto
glare caU6e<l by the suntlt snow outside.
Mr. Eddy thinks from his experiment that
II Is highly Improbable that lb& ilgbt flash
seen tr:.~m Mnrs at Flagstaff. Arizona., could
have resulted from the sudden lighting up
with sun rnye or snow at the poles, which
had previously lK!en cloud shaded. He also
calculates that, BUPPoe!ng the Mnrttana to
be using mirrors to reflect tho ltgbt, It
would be R. stupcndrius undertaking to effect lhc result described. It would require
mirrors, ho calculates, covering over a bun•
dred square mlles to produce the shaft ot
light.

Lord Wolseley having la.tely • remarked
uvon tho good sight or the Doers ns one
cause nt least ot their good s_hootlng, and
having ascribed this good sight to Its constant oxcrctsc In the open air, Mr. Brudonell
Cnttcr has !)Ointed out. snys tho Hospital,
"thnt It Is not merely n question ot open
air, but or the training or sight upon things
that nre tar off nod difficult to sec. The
detective ,·talon posacssed by so many cblJ ..
drcn who have been brought up In towns
Js not caused by errors or retraction alone,
common o.sthcso nrr,, !Jut by an actual dot\clency In acuteness ot vision, a lack o!
development In the nen·ous structures fn•
,·olvcd In the act or seeing. 'Vision,' ho
says, 'like every other nerve !unction. must
ho cultlvntl'd for tho attn.lament ot a high
-degree or excellence. Tho visual power or
-London children ls not cultivated by their
environment.
They sco tho other side of
tho street in which they llve, and the cnrts
and tho omnibuses ot the thoroughfares.
'l'hey scarcely ever hnvo tho visual atten•
tlon directed strongly to any object which
ls difficult to see, or which subtends a visual
angle npproncbing the 11mlt.sor visiblllty;
nnd hence the seeing !unction is never exerted, or nt least Is not hnbltunl1y exerted
to nnytblng like what should be tho extent
of Its powers. \\ 1Hh n country chltd tho
cnsc Is wtdelr different.· "
Wllllnm Eddy, of Bnyounc, N. J .. hna
been conducting t1?St.sor the reflectln& power of mirror sun flushes ns compared with
sunlit and cloud shaded snow. Such tests
aro not now. The present tests, bowevor,
bavo been on a largo scale nnd were under•
takon as a result or tho reported flashes or
light from Mars. which somo were disposed
to regn.rd as attempts by the Martians to
eommunJcato with the earth. Mr. Eddy's
experiments sho"~ that mirror sun flashes
are about fourteen times a.sbright as cloud
ahaded snow, and eight times as bright as
sunlit snow. Previous ~XJ>erlmcnt.sshowed
that sunlit snow was only about twlc,~ as
bright ne snow shadowed by clouds ot Ol'(tlunry density, Mr. F~tdy considers these ex•
pertmeote Important In that they bear UP-On
ihe vlslblllty or army Hlt;:nnls rrom snow
flllpp,ert mountain pea.ks. The Lest ror tlle
relative lJgbUng powera wns made by tak•
IP~~ BIX\eepcapdl§ powerOJI lamp_ ltcld
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HOW'S
YOUR
LIVER?

l;1it t_orpid.? If so it is a CO!]Stant menace to your good beakb. tndiges• t100, Jaundice, loss o( appetite, sleeplessness, and many oth,tr irrcgufarj.
L

ties o( the human system are th(' natural outgrowth of such a condition.
There can be no health where the 1i\'Cr is out of order. TO cure all liver
troubles promptly_and without d.1.nger use
•

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

TRIED

AND

TRUE

REMEDY-

It is a too year old !:iwiss-Gerrr:an preparation-the
discovery of·:,,.
wise old physician of_grcat skill-and handed down from father to son
through f?ur generat_,ons. Made o! pure roots and herbs and nothing
else. It 1s not a ,·1olcnt cathartic. If gently, rc~ulatd. the bowels
stren~hens the digesth·c organs and by purifying the blood gh·cs ton~
and vigor to tbe entire system. Dr. Peter's BIOO<lVitalizer seldom fails
to cure kidney and liver troubles, stomach a.nd bowel troubles,
~onstlpatl~n, lnd~gestion, rheumatJsm and all diseases caused by
impure or 1mpovcnsbcd blood or from a disordered stomach.
•
Bo Had Only of Regular Vltallzor
No Drug Store Medicine-To
Agents, Many of whom HO\rlns Been Curod by the Romody
Sollcl_t~d tho Agency to Supply their Friends and Nelgt'lbore.
Persons hvmg where there are no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr
can, by sending sz.oo, obtain tw<'lvc 35-ct>nttrial bottles direct from •the
t~~i~~or.
This offer can be obtaini:d only once by the same pt:rson.

WIT AND WISDOM.
''Elsie, thfs col'tet" Is no account."
''Don't sny a word, Arthur; I have to get
IL. because It comes In such lovely tin .
cnns."-Indlnnnpolfs
Journal.
Briggs-I hear you have bcc.n operating
Street.
Griggs-A grent mlstt,ke., I've been op.
crated tJJ)On.-Harper's Bazar.
111""all

''Are you old enough to Yote?" asked the
tourist In North Carolina.
"I dunno erznctly what my ugo Is, boss,"
replied tho colored man. "But I can tell
you dis: l nllus wus old enough to know
better dau to try to vote."

DR,PETER
FAHRNU-,
112-114
South
Hoyne
Ave,,Chicago,
111,

Teacher-Now do you see tho dltt'erence
between animal Instinct and human reason?
Bright Doy-Yes'm.
If we hnd Instinct,
we'd know everything wo needed to without learning It; but we've got reason, and
have to study ourselves mos" blind or be a
tool.-Good News.

BOOKS ON TIME

PAYMENTS.

_During the past year the Christian Publishing Company, S1.
LoUJs, made very sweeping reductions in the priJ:es of books.
This company publishes the great majority of the books, tracts,
pamphlets, etc., of our brotherhood, and hence the adoption of
ch!s _new policy _was calcnlated to benefit all those among the
D1sc1ples of Clmst who read books. But, not content with 1his
chis company has recently announced the adoption of th~
"installment"
or "tim(' p.tymcnt" plan in its book department.
Any person favorably known to the publishers. or who can furnish good reference or indorscm~nt, can purchase books by a
small cash pnymem, the balance to be paid in small monthly
installments.
For example: 1"111,CAltPOELL LtuR.,nv contains all the
works of .'\lcxallllcr Campbell that arc now in print (eleven
works), and, in acldicion, ''Life of Campbell," hy Grafton, and
"Alexander Campbcll"s Theology,'' by Garrison. The price.
complete, is $10.00. This may be secured by cite payment of
$2.00 down and $2.00 per month ior four months.
The new Gen~sa! Catalogne of the Christian Publishing
Company is a handsome booklet of 100 pages, profusely illusCrated. It will he sent to any address, free, on application. It
r"ntains lull descriptive price list nf books, pamphlets, tracts,
Snnrlay-schonl supplie,;. Christian Endeavor snpplies, church
::-upplirs, baptif:mnl pants, communion sc.ts, etc.

ahm1t

tour feet ln helf!;J.l, anti two ot them exparallC'J on all sides exce1ltlng the
enst side. where ,:i strcnm nets as a mont.
The banks :ire wide c11011ghfor four persons to walk abrcaHt cmufortahly.
This
fS tho f:Lr01('~t N(lr(l1 or nny of the earthworks crc.--ctcd hy tl:c Ohlu ancients, betng only a do7.f'll miles r'rom ll:c lake shore
nod Jes& th.1n ~ix mil<'~ from the corduroy
log road unearthed during the recent cxcavnUons of the Lake- Shore Rtdlway at
Amboy." The f•tl't thnt It if; located so rar
rrom works known to have been built by
tho "mound builders, nnd that it Is built
on reg:ulnr lines makes ll probable thal It
ls not the work o! mound builders, but or
comparntlvoly recent origin. ,vhlle the unearthing In the vicinity or a tong-tor:g:ottcn
corduroy road. wblch must hnvc been built
wllhfn tho Inst hundred years, turthcr suprvrt.s thfs view.
tending

,

Mr. Oinks (whose invalid wltc Insists on
l>oarcllng)-Look here. now. The Medical
Record snye nothing wm Improve a
woman's health like sweeping, baking, bedma.1;:fng,dlshwnsblng and polishing the silver.
Mrp. Binks-Huh!
You know very ~·ell
you never got mo nny silver to polish. No
wonder I'm slck.-New York Weekly.
In the biography or Dr. Hnwtrcy, a famous English schoolmaster, there Is a descriptlon of hfa unkempt appearance, and
the story of nn artless criticism thereon.
He was one morning reproving o. boy who
wns tardy nt hie lesson, and tho pupil asserted tbo.t he had no time to drees.
"But I can dress in time,'' said Dr. Hawtrey.
"Yes, sir," replied the boy, Innocently.
"But I wash."
'\\'hen Phillips Brooks was tho most
prominent cn.ndldnte tor the bishopric, Dr.
Lawrence. ti.um denn ot the Theological
School In Cambridge, was walking with
President Eliot. "Don't you bopo Brooks
wlll be elected?" asked the dean. "No,"
said Dr. Ellot: "a second or third-rate man
\\'Ould do Just ns wen: and wo need Brooke
In Doston and Cambridge." Phillips Brooks
was elected, and n little later Dr. Eliot and
Dr. Lawrence ngnln discussed tho matter.
"A1·cn't you glad Brooks was elected?"

THE
CHRISTIAN
PUBLISHING
CO.,
Sr.Louis,
Alo.

~;~•iif
~·1~c;;~;~;:~·
ft.ut~~~~;~~;1
f~~
truth, Lawrence, you were my mn.n."
1
0~~
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In a suburb of Philadelphia lives an old
German cobpte named Sklmmckopt.
The
husband, Fritz, bas two dogs, ot which be
ls very tond. Ono is a pup, whllo the other
I~ quite old; but, as sometimes occurs with
dogs or dllterent breeds, the old dog Is
much smaller than the slx~months-old
puppy. ,;Dcro was somedings runny apoud
dem dog alrcatty,'' satd Fritz, who wae
showing them to a friend the other day.
"Dot· lcetlcst dog vas de plggest."
Mrs.
Sktmmekopf. realizing that her bushand
had not made the point quite clear, thought
she had better come to his assistance. "You
must excuse mine husband," she snfd. "De
English languldcb he knows not goot. Vot
:~e:{:ns
ls dnt de youngest dog vas de
Frnuk J. Cheney mnkes oath that he. Is
tho senior partner ot the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
or Toledo, County and State aforesaid and
that snid firm will pay the sum ot 'oNE
HUNDREn DOL[,A.RS tor each and every
case ot Catnrrh that can not be cured by
the use or Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In
my presence this 6th day or December, A,D. •
1886. .
A. W. GLEASON, •
l»sAJ.]
Notary Public.
l·-IRIJ'sCatnrrh Cm·e Is taken Internally,
nilll nets directly on the blood nnd mucous
surra.cf"..sof the syRtem. Sen<l tor teatlmo•
nlals, free.
F. J. CliE:-;EY & co., Toledo, {).
Sohl by DrugglaCa.75c.
• HRll'M F°Rmll1 r11111Bre tbe be11t.

W1tL
DE READY
]X ROOK FOIU(
JS JlT~F.
or July. It. wlll nmko n largo book or on·r30l>JmJ{•'"•
6~i ~ 7½ !nches 1 nnd wlll be print-Cd nnd bound Jn tlT:.1.cla.ls •tYIO, Tho rclntl J)llto wlll bo U.2.'i.
S1~ll.s,.;rlbors to tho L•:Aotm wm bo given n 3pceh\..l

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

epl}t,rtunlly.
,vo will u~rco to 1cnd one co1,y (vdu.'n
rc1Hl.Y) to nny sub3,erll>Qr of tho Ll!AD>:u for only $0C..
Orders mny bo sent ln nt n.ny time.. No pintos wlll be
mndo of t!lls new book, nnd to bo suro or t\ co11y wo

thnt. you or-dt'r n copy ln\·ed for you, llon('ly
book. ls ready,

DEBATE
su1t~('!lt.

uct•d not. bu sent, unt.Jl tho

R.cmemberthe SOcprice Is to subscribers
of the leader only.

ONTHE

Or wu will ngreo to 11ond ono copy (wbf'1t r""dY)
F~ee to n11y person for ono nt•w yoarly aub:1et1ber
nt, tt.:4\; or with o. reuownl for $I.OS.
Sen<l In your order aud wu wlll not.Uy you when

HOLY
SPIRIT

the l>ook 11 z,eady.

RemtL to

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Ciociooati,Ohio.

THO DNTON•
~
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A Thrilling

.Story of Kentucky.

By JOHN

A~O. WILLIAMS,Ex•Pres. Daughters' College, Ky.
11hould rt•nd thl:'l l){)Ok, All lhl• 11,tron:;tnnd IV\'liblo t.rnitsof chnrnolcr thnt.
nil mo11Jcr11ndmtro tn n Aon nro forcibly
lm..,ugllL out. Jn tho uuhlu rnnuliootl of 1'hornton,
tho horo·ot this ,rory. Ewiry son sh,mld t'\•0d It. 1t will mnko him br1l\'i"rJndufo11dlng:
!!hci1:ltl rvud ll.
It, wlll (.·1H1SClh·r lo ll(llulro 111oro th,•
truth anc\ right. ~:\'\U-,Y duughl{'r
nobility of cburn.ctor tlrnt youu~ men '°hvold 11(.1:,:.ll'~s. 3-iS p::ig~l'l.Prko, pnpor co,·cr, :l:J.::,
•
l-:\·orymother

•

REM'N !SCENC ES
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Of Pioneer Gospel Work In Kentucky.
wim~ nut Lor,

:!.-t>J)llK,'i,<'lolb

By the

l>lndlu~. 7.lc, J)Oitpald,

CHRISTIANJ.,EADER,CINCINNATI,

OHIO.
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HOLMAN SELF ..PRONOUNCING
TEAC.HER'S BIBLES.
A· wonderful digest of learning.
A marvel, a library, a book of
books. A E\iblical library, extensive, yet condensed. A splendid
and perfect book. A model, a master-piece.
A ncble edition,
remarkably full and accurate, giving a wonderful amount of
information.,
In rlch:French
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·HolmanLarge=Print,
Self=Pronoun~ing

1'his is the same Bible that has sold regularly at prices
ranging from $2.25 to $3.00, according to cost of manufacture. Our present price will not be a permanent one.
Our 60-day ofter is to introduce it into new homes. We
could sell you a Bible even cheaper than this, but the
flolman Bible we warrant.
We have sold thousands of
these Bibles, and know this to be //,e best /o.- t/,c p,·icc.

ci

OUR 60-DAV
'''!'

Qf Course, It Is Too Good to Last Long.

___

seal leather binding, linen lined. gold edges.
Size when closed, s 3•4x8.

l~BIBLE+~,
~I
i~,

Tbls

is n snmple

Tltey ilwt sealed the covenant.

of tile

type,

NEHEMIAH, 10.

T/,e points oj the ,·ove,,ant.
gavcst before them, neither turnedl n. c. 445. 26 Re'h0m, Ha.•shAb"nah,bU.·g·A8'
they from their wicked works.
--j3h,
36 Bebolci, d we arc scn·anta this d Peut.'21 26 And A·hl'jab, H,l'"nnn, i\"nan,
27 Mtlrluch, HA"rim, B.l"~·nab.
C3)\ and/or the land that \'hou gav- ~a.1
est unto our fath~r!J to cat the fruit
28 1le And the rest ot the people,
U1ereof and the good thereof, behold,
the priest.a, theLe;vltes, the port,ers.
the singers, theN~th"i n1m~."/and "IL
we <:re servants in it:
37 Aud e it yie!deth much increase c, ~at. 28. they that hnd separated themselves
from the people of the lands unto
onto the kings whom thou hast set ~.:iL
over ua .because of our sins: nlso
the law of God, their wives, their
they bn\~eldorninion over our bodies, / Oeut.28. sons, and their daughters, every one
nnd over our cattle, nt their plea• ~Kin. 21.3. ha,·iug knowledge, and l1avi11g un·
2 c11r.29.
dcrstanding;
eure, a.nd we arc in great distress.
ir~:,!\ik 29 They cla,~e to their brethren,
88 Am.lbecauseofnllthiswe9m.ike
a sure covenant, and write it; and {l'i_,t'.·
~~at t,heir nobles, o and entered into a
11•(mi~irf.·
our princes, LO'vl~i,
(,md priests,
curse, Slnd into nn oatb 1 h townlk in
11
2 aeal unto it.
,~~L~'fo...o:t
God's law, which wasgivon Gby ~ro·--OHAP:I'ER 10
~\)IJ tho servant
of Go<l, and to ob•
J f'h• no'""' of tMm ,,,-:1
",,,.,,Ml
,A.,~fflm;I :.,
serve ancl do all the commnudmente
TlltpoV'~oft/.eeoNNW.
.
of the Lonn our Lord, and bis judgOW 8 tbose • that sealed ,verc
3T1t>~
attM mcnts nnd his statutes· ,
•
, ic:;,i/,n '•
a.Ne-ho-mt nb, ,. the Tir eha c:t1. 9. i:1.
30 And thntwe would not give 'our
1
~ thn, bthe son of l:Hicb-~-u·ab, and i ()~:
111:- daughters unto the people of the
1'"'"'1()r. laud. uor take their daughters for
ZJd-kt"jn.h,
1J0

.,i
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Tu,;: LAROE-TYPEEo1T10N HAS ALL THE A ms AND H ELI'S
THE STUDYOF THE BIBLE: Containing Concordance, "ith context,
over 40,000 references. Index to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000
references. Scripture Atlas, with Index. Glossary of Bible Words.
Bible Calendar. Self-pronouncin)!" Dictionary of Proper Names. with
.their M<anings and Pronunciations. Summary .and Analysis of the
Old and New Testaments. Exhaustive articles on Biblical History,
Geography. Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry. A Complete Harmony of the Gospels,
Tables of Parables. Prophecies, Miracles. Prayers, Money, Weights
and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc .
....- For 00 dnn, otl.r (until May 1) lliOwilt ircndl[this Bible, preJ1aid, to ony eddreffl, for
only 81.70.
Or, if ordor~d by exprerti, not poetpaid, wo will furnith them at 8t.OO
cecb. You i:nn order oi, many copi,;,8 oe rou want at either price before Mar 1. Ca,h
must accomi:a.ny all ordeu at tliue pril'et!'.
Address

or registered

and sond

letter

remittance

by draft.

money

order,

express

orde~

to

CHRISTIAN LEADER, 4:2:2Elm St., Cincinnati, 0.

N
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For 81.75 we will send this Large-Print
Bible, prepaid.
Or for 82.7 5 we will send this Bible, prepaid, and the LEADER
lo a i'v"cw S11bscribcr, for one year.
These o0ers are good only until J\Tay 1, 1901.
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Cl1R.1$TIAN
Ponca City, Okla., February 20.-Thlrty.
six addlUons; twelve to-nlghL •
• ,_ T,ho~
H. ·Popplewell. .

only employed. tor three-fo~tha
time, aa
county evangelist; the other fourth will be
given to Numa.
D. L. Ammons.

Granby, Mo., February 23.-Bro. W. S.
Deatherage and I are engaged In a pro•tracted mee(\ng at this pl=, with thirty•
Ponca City,, O. T., Fobrilary 18,::::._Meotlng
Cour additions up to the present time, and
two weeka a~d one day old. Twenty-two
the nie;ottng still conUnuea 'with good lnadditions; eleven yesterday,
terosL
Thomas H. Popplewell.
We began our meeUng here under inapy
dlea~vantagos.
The Holiness, the Free
Graham, Vo., February 18.--0ne added at
Wllls, the Baptists and the Methodists have
our regular service la.at Sunday.
Our
held meetings, but: their rorces seem to get
<'rowds hnv~ grown so much here that over
scattered each ti"!"; but we began In the
tltty were· tb.rned 8.wn.yfrom- a. store build,
old
deserted, dilapidated Methodist church
Ing In which .We have been meeting. Wo
house, and pr~oched ·there one week, and
wlll med In tho Presbyterian cburch. We
then moved to the 'Free WUls' house, and
nrtl fn a nleeUng at Shnwncr's Mills. Meet•
ba\rc generally had good audiences
each
Ing seven ·days old;. fifteen -add!Uons to
night. I bave round the people or Gra.nby
dote; more expected,
J. A. Campbell.
to be generous, hospitable and wllllng to
llsten to the Gospel.
Allensvllle, O.. February 18.--0n Inst
During our stay here we have been enWednesday night· I preached at Palatine,
W. Va., and two were added to the church, . tertalned by Bro. c: 9. Hart and ramlly.
Bro. Hart Is one or th'& p)Oneer preachers
Thursday and Friday I visited trlcnds In
of Southwestern Missouri, and Is still a
Barrackvllle, W. Va., wber_e I preached two
Ureless worker ror the "great cnuse." He
sermons. l am now at AlJensvlllc, 0 .. and
wllJ leave for home, at I..,exlngton, Ky., in
has helped to fight the great batlles tor the
a Cowdays. 10: the nenr future I will assist
truth when we ll.'Cre poor and few, but be
Elder Cla~k Braden In n. meeting with the
has lived to see the Gospel or Christ re•
church at Cairo, 111. James W. Z~chnry.
spected and loved by a large number of the
people ot Southwestern
Missouri.
We
Trinity Springs, Ind.; February 18.-Dro.
have orgnnlZ<!d a congregation or thirtyJ. W. Vandivier, or North Indianapolis, comfour at this place, and hope to be able to
menced a serlee ot meetings at this pto.ce build a house or worship thla year.
February '9 and closed tho 17th. We had
Joseph Deatherage.
Interesting meetings every night. Two wero
added to the church. Wo hope much good
FROMOUREXCHANGES,
wlll result Crom his work whlle here. Bro.
'l'hese reports aro compiled each· week up
Vandl\'ler Is an excellent gospel preacher
to th~ morning we go to press. They are
and a true Christian.
Wo highly recomtnken from all the papers ot tho brothermend him to churches that .are not achood. Tho reports·tnclude all accessionsquainted with him. He goes from here to
by obedience, restoration, Jetter, statement,
Hutsonvllle, Ill.
L. H. DIilman.
otc. The figures we give a.re Just as taken
from the papers, and represent tho total
Grnpevine, Tex., Feb. 21.-Perbnps
a
reported to date at any ghen place:
word trom these parts would be relished
PE?Cff8YLVAN1.A..
by the Christian Lender readers.
1 nm
Westmore, 2; Erle, 24.
preaching all the time, doing the work or
lt.ANBA.9. . ,.
an evangelist.· Held two m·cettnga in JanF.ureka, 2; Horton, 1; Sedgwick, 10; Lat•
uary, rosulUng In IS nddltlons to tho one
kin. 2; Bellavllle, 4; Mayview, 46.
body, McGregor, Tex., and Whltefteld, I.
, NEDilA8KA.
'1'., were the ·piacee. Since then we have
Dell, t; Elmwood, 12; Waco, 9; Manley,
visited Murphy, Keller and Cumby, Tex.• JO; Znadllla. 16; Plainville Church, 15; Ox
\VIII leave home In n tow days tor DawDow, 6; York, IS; Fairfield, 4: Blue HIil, 1;
Omaha, 3.
S(ln, Tex., tor a meeUog, and will make
Ml8BOUBI.
l'.nown the results to the Leader. Would
Rocheport. 11: Central, 12; Savannah, I;
be pleased to get acquainted with many or
Fair Play, 2: Bethany, 14; West Plain, 2;
tho l.oader readers.
T. W. Phillipa.
Corning, 3: CallCornln. 21; Kirksville, 8;
Oxford, 6: "Northvlow, 10; Osceola, 4; Lee's
Summit, I; Cordova, 12; Grove Spring, 9.
lndlanapolle,
Ind,, February
18,-The
OBJO.
writer closed a nine da)'s' meeting at Trtn·Toledo. I: Dayton, 427; COrtland, 5; Lo·
lty Springs, Ind., the evening or the 17th.
rain, I; Lebanon, 1; Peebles, 3; Akron,
One was restored lo the tollowshlp or the
High Street, 51; Bryan, 21; New Richmond,
Church, and one made the good confession
3; Wayne Street, Limn, 3; South Liberty,
S; Portsmouth, 6; Canton, 16; Leipsic, 3;
nnd wu baptized. This was an enjoyable
Massillon, 1; Malin, l; Warren, 20; Shcnan•
meeting to the writer. Seldom• do I meot
doah, 17; NIies, 19.
with " congrc·gatlon that equals this In
1Lil?f018.
sons service, which service ls a great help
Sullivan, 2; Cameron, 1; Vlrdon, l; Watto the preacher In a series of meetings.
seka, 10: Louden City, 7; Girard, 38; Alli·
The people also ga\•e good attention.
The
son, 14: ·COieta. 9; Marca, 2; Clay City, 11;
Craig Chapel, 5; Lexington, 14: Nunda, 3;
order wne ~cellent, • which speaks well tor
Fulton, 2; Tower HIii. 4; Clinton, 3; Shel•
nny community. The brethren remuneratbyvllle, 2: Concord, 12: Cowden, 36: Deed me well tor my services. Preaching
catur. 8; Hower HIii, 16; Jackeonvllle, 7;
brethren who visit Trinity Springs will
Roodhouse, S.
1O\VA.
surely like to return nod enjoy their rel•
Keosauqua. 3; Red Oak, 34; Des Moines,
lowsblp.
The \\'l'lter hopes to help tbcm
East
Side,
50;
Storm
Lake, 1; Shenandoah,
again by and by In another meeting. The
8;' Christian Chnpcl, St. Anthony, 13;
Lord. bless the church at Trinity.
Florie. 4: Hartford. 52: Abingdon, 15; Ot'
J, W, Vandivier.
tumwa. 7; Keota, 2; Sioux City, 9; Prairie
Cr..,k. 3; Lenox, 20; Keokuk, 2; Davenport,
2: Audubon, 25; Seymour, 67; Lake City,
Seymour, In., February 8.-My Wapnlo
15; Ada,a, 25; l<lnrose, 2; Redfield, 3.
County meeting was unexpectedly brought
l":'fDIA?'U...
to a close last Saturday .night by one or the
Pike's Peak. 31; Butler, l; Richmond, 2;
wori;t snowstorms since the winter ot ·ssWard, 29; East Lynn. l; Lisbon Church, 15;
'86. Tho ronds are literally blockaded In
Thorntown. 10; Indianapolis, l\lorrts Street,
almost every direction. Dy the use or
5; Summltvllle, 2; Gwynnevllle. 46; BOS·
well, 8; Zlonsvllle, 14; Eaton, 25; Pnlestlne,
shovels In wllllng'"hn.nds, we mannged to
15;
Mt. Pleasant, 1; ,Oaktown, 4: Palmer's
get to the city (Ottumwa) Monday night,
Prairie, I; Catlin, 5; Trinity Springs, J;
and baptized rour moro, making In all nine.
Evansvllle. Dethany Cl\.urch, 17: Brazil;
icon. We left an appointment
to return
163; Mun~le, JO,
the 23d and continue the work. •There are
MISCICLLANEOC8.
eight or ten w:tio·have been baptized who
Austin, Mlnu., Second Church, 6; Jasper,
Fla .. 3; Darrnckvllle, W. Va., 6: London,
\Vlll go lntQ the organization which we shall
Ont.\ ;; MarysvlJJo, Ont., 10; Colllngwood,
effect when we return. We got home Wed.
Ont., .l; Dayton, Wash., 2; Stayton, Ore.,
nesda.y, and Bro ..i..Dan. H4stlnge was In a. 4: Concord, Cal., 2; Visalia, Cal., S; Kelseymeeting In onr-bom~ church, with, about
yllle,Cal., 1; Selma. Cal., 33; Spencer, S. D.,
5; MIiier, S. D.. 30; Wellsburg, w. Va., 22;
thirty bnptlsm&. We expect to hegln a
Now Cumberland. W. Va., 2; Niagara Falls,
meeting at Numa Sah)rday night.
I am,
N. Y., 6; Selkirk, Ont., 11; Junction City,

LEAl)ER.·
·ore., 2; Coe, Mich., 11; • Ludlow, K7., 8;
"Fa7e\tevllle, Ark., Flrat Church, 2; Cent.ral
Schoolhouse, Idaho, 2; Washington, D, C.,
Ninth Street, 13; Mllwankee, Wis., 16;
Enid, 0. T., 9; Perry, 0. T., 50; Gowen,
l. T,, 18; Ponca City, 0. T., 22.
,
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-Eng-land-Knapp
ness, 6.

HIii, l; Askam-In-Fur-

CYPRUS lllSSIOIIS,
A.lfNUAL

Rl!rOBT.

Under many disappointments
and harassing cares, against obstacles that seemed
Insurmountable, John Karaglozlan hns re1nnlnM at his post or duty-proclaim.log to
- Greek Catholic cursed cYprus the old Jerusalem Gospel-and now there seems to be
hope ot permanent success.
The Gospel
bas been so preached In the cities ot Nlcoaln and :taroaca that numerous persons
now believe the true doctrine, and If the
mission had a chapel of Its own a church
could soon be planted In Cyprus. Without a ho08e of worship the work wlll be
grcatly hindered and delayed, but God wlll
finally lead us to victory.
Too many In
helping rorclgn missions forget that usually
It takes a long Um<>to succeed, and that
succrss belongs alone to those who persevere.
Our most recent trlumph tn thJs mission
was the conversion ot one• pt the elders ot
the Presbyterian Church \n Cyprus.
Ho
heard Bro. Karaglozlan's preaching and accepted the truth. Added to this our readors wlll hear with pleasure that Mrs, Allee
Beckett and Arlstnrchus Tncklan, two missionaries Crom England at Candia In tho
Island of Crete have been led bl' our missionary to accept the true doctrine and be
lmmersed_ln the Calth. Mrs. Beckett Is a
most excellent ,Voman, It I am correctly tnrormed, and tho tact that God has blessed
her with conelderablc money, wHl enable
her to help the work as she mar purpose
In her hcnrL
At my request, Bro. Karagtozlan
bas
come to America agntn to help solicit mon~
oy to bulld a ho08e or worship In Cyprus.
Wo spent a week In counsel togother
lately In Ohio.
It ts now my purpose to send our mtssfon•
ary to a medical college and give him a
medical education, so that he can be lnde•
pendent and sup[)Ort himself. The churches and brethren wlll at once see the wisdom
ot hcl1>lng him three or four years to get
n melllcal education, so that all the rest or
his nee, Ir necessary, he can practice his
prot~slon tn Cyprus, Crete and Northern
Arrlcn, supporting hlmselC while preaching
the Gospel, In preference to being a IICotimo de-pendent upon tho churches, and not
nlway8 knowing whether he will be supported.
L-Ot every reader ot this paper have somo
contlnua1 tellowshlp 1h this work by sending uow and then a dollar or more to In•
crease this mtsslon fund.
It the nnmr and amount ot nny one contributing to this mission Is not correctly re•
ported In the Collowlng list tor last year,
the p(H'SOn wilt do me CLk.lndness by wrltln~ me n personal lnQulry, stating the .time
and In what manner you sent me your donation.

By Captai~
RobleyD.Evans
U.S. N. "F',ghw,g Bd," EnDI will
contrihotc to early ol1mbat cl

0

NAMKS

AND

A)tOUNTS.

Total reeelved and reported to Jan, 1,
1900, $789,73.
Received In January.-Mrs.
B. R. Col·
dren. $1; Mro. R. W. Holl, $1; two In Penn,;
church at Sclotovllle, 0 .. by Ira C. Farney,
$8.28; ChrlsUan Leader, $2; Mrs. J. W.
Wellman. $!, W. Va.; church al Palatine,
W. Vn,, $1.60; Mr. E. H. Rice, $1, one In
Ky. Total, $15.88.
February.-J.
F. Shriver, $1.76, one In
Cal.; Mamie Roblnson, nnd others, $2.26:
John W. Miner, 50 cents; Mary J. Sine, 50
cents, three In ·w. Va.i J. C. \Vtlson, $1.ZS;
Mrs. Veola Westerneld, $2,00: E. H. Rice,
$1. three In Ky. Total, $9,25.
March.-Mlss M, 1'.:,Mathews, $1, in Pa.;
J'ohn Butchart. $2, lu Canada; Miss Fannie
Walker, 50 cents, In Tenn.: Christian Lead,.,. $2; J. C. Wilson, $2. Total, $7.50.
,
Aprll.-Mre. J. S. Van Valley, $1, Ohio;
Elder T. 0. Gaskins, $3, In •W. Va.; Albert
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we have. At ·the beslnnlng ot the nineteenth century It would have t.11te11a
oreacher about thirty daya to make
the trip from here to New York City, while
n~w. with our Increased traveling privileges,- we can make the trip In leas than
that many hours. This Is only one 'Item,
or one lnat)ipce, ot .Increased prlvUege.
Look at the Improvement In printing, Alsotelegraph and telephone. To have plaeed •
these facllillM lo the hands of the twelve
apostles the then known world would have
been ChrlaUnnlzed ere th~ close ot the,ftrst
century. 'l'o my brethren In tho ministry
I would say. L<lt us do our best to add
another ten pounds to the ten given, for
"hl~herto the Lord hath helped us.''
• We begin this century with distance annihilated, as It were-city, na.Uon and continent speaking with clty,.natlon and Continent, as man spenlclng with man.
E. F. Koran.
Kansas, Ill.

Wells, 60 cents, Fla.; Mrs. M. Whitefield,
25 cents, Ill.;' Mrs. M. M. Chenowth, $1,
Ariz.; Emma J. Brock, $1, Neb. Tot.Ill,
$6.75.
• May.-James E. Fields, 60 cents, Md.;
Mrs. M\ W. Coxe, $1, Ala.; Mr. G. M.
Hlnche, 60 cents, W. Va.; Mr. E. H. Rice,
$1.20, Ky.; Mrs. Tabitha Wright., $1, W.
Va.; Hon, N. T. ca.ton, $5, Wasli.; church.
at West Gore, Nova Scotia. $10, by J. T.
HESSON-Eliza
Hesson was born In
Wallace; Mrs. W.J. Wellman, $5, w. Va.;
Belmont County, Oblo, January 2, 1824:
Carrie Barnes, $1, Tenn.; Robt. J. l!randon,
died In Lawrence County, Ohio, February
• $2, Ky.; J. C. Wilson, 75 cents. Total, $28. 2. 1901, aged 77 years and 1 month.
She obeyed the gospel over elxty yenra
June.-Chrlstlan
Leader, $2; Mrs. Malisago, and was one ot the charter members of
sa Mountjoy, $1, Ky.; Emma. J. Hu.tchlnson,
the Church of Christ at Point Pleasant
$1, Ohio; Jas. W. Zachary, $10. Total, $13. congregation. She was a great sufferer trom
stomach· trouble for o,~er forty yen.rs, but
July.-Chrlstlan
Leader, $2.75; Emma J.
never murmured or complained., and dted
Hutchinson, $1, Ohio; Mrs. Ida Armstrong,
In the triumph of o. living faith. May all
50 cents, Ark. Total, $4.26.Imitate her example of patience and love
to all who· know her.
• C. Hesson.
Auguat.-Chrlstlan
Lender, $2.60; Mamie
E. Fenton, Nova Scotia, $1; Miss Minnie
PIRTLE-Abraham
W. Pirtle wu,j born
Calleo, $1, Ark. Tot.Ill, $3.60.
May 28, 1839; died December 12, 1900, aged
September.-Chrlstlan
Leader, $2; J. W.
61 years, 6 months and 1 4daya. He became
n member of the Church of Christ at ProviDarby, 60 cents, Ohio; Miss Della Sowers,
$1, Ohio; Mrs. M. W. Coxe, Ala., $1.50. dence In 185S.and 11ved a Chrlstlan lite 1111
his dentb. He was married to Abigail
Total, $5.00.
Smith August 22, 1862. To this union were
Octobel'-Julla Flippin, GO cents, Ark.;
born se,~en chlldren-flve sons and two
daughters:
four or them are living. Nine
Miss Bella McClary, $2, Pa.; A. J. Carper,
$1.00, W. Va.; John Butchart, Canada, $2. grandchildren, with wife , IU\d children,
brothers and sisters, nod a host of trlends.
Tot.Ill, $5.60.
are left to mourn their loss. The writer
Novomber.-Emma-J. Brock, $1.00, Neb.;
was called to speak some words of comfort
Eme M. Jenkins, $1.00, Ohio.· Total, $2.00. to those who were present. which ho did
trom Rev. xiv. 13: "Blessed are the dead
Deeembe.r.--Church at~ Sbeldan/ 0.1 r$2:
!bat die In tho 'Lord.'' After the services'
Chrlsllan Leader, $5; church at Sclotovllle,
were over the body was laid to rest in t,1e
cemetery at Paxton. So peaceCul be thy
0., $18.34; Jae. R. Soper, $2, Mo. Total rerest till the last trumpet shall sound. Then
ceived during the year, $128.07; collected
shall
the grave give up the dead, and they
since beginning, $917.80.
that have done good WIil come torU1 unto
On behalf of our missionary, I extend
the resurrection of life, and they that have
done evil to tho resurrection of condomna•
thanks to all the givers, and· pray that
!Ion.
many others may soon jo1n our number of
Bro. Pirtle was at church on Tuosdny
contributors. It will be noted that the
night. Wednesday night, at 9 o'clock, he was
church at Sclotovllle, 0., as It was last
a corpse. We _are reminded again how
short la life and how certain le death.
r,ear, so again Is the banner church In this
Reader. 1! you nre not, preparo tor death
mission, In that It gave more than any othand to meet thy Ood In peace.
er.
Dugger, Ind.
Elias Brewer.
Send nil your gifts tor Uila mission to
my address, or to tho Chrlstliw Leader.
$30 Cblcag-o
to Portland,Scatlle,Tacomaand
James '\V. Zachary, Treasurer,
NorthPacinc Coast,
33 North Upper Street, Lexington, Ky.
Via Chicago & Northwestern Railway, optional routes via St. Paul or Omaha. TickTBll TWENTETB
CENTURY.
ets on sale each Tuesday, February 12 to
April 30. Shortest time en route. Finest
One by one do days come and go; so
scenery. Datly tourist car excursions per•
with the years nnd centuries.
sonnlly conducted semi-weekly. For tickWe need but one at a tlm.e. Neither could
ets, lllustrated pamphlets and full lnwe use more. We use days, months a.nd tormatfon Inquire or nearest ticket agent
or address Chicago & North western Rallyea.rs to measure Ume, but the onward
wny, 435 Vine Street, Clnchmatt, O.
march of civilization and the progress of
Christianity can best be measured by the
$36.S0-CALIF0RNIA-$36,S0
century.
Days, weeks, months and oven years are
Via Queen and Crescent Route nod South•
of too short duration and too quickly paas crn Pacific. Finest trains In the South.
Unprecedented low rates. Full particulars
to enable us to properly measure the intleJset otnce, Fourth and Race, or Covington
crease of our responsibility.
offices, ~•ourth and Scott.
While It ls true that each day, week,
~ month and year, as Ibey pass, make us
HOME•SEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS
feel that with tbn dawn of each new and Into the
WEST, SOUTDWE$T
1111d?iiOJ(THWl!'ST,
creased responsibilities are born, but how
much more so with tho dawn of the new
Greatly reduced rates tor the round trip.
Tickets good 21 days. Stops allowed on
century, especially with this, the twentieth
going trh>. Dates of sale: February 6 nnd
~entui-y. \V'e can onJy measure our increase
19, March 6 noel 19, April 2 and 16. Write
In responsibility by looking backward one
tor rates. time cards and descriptive pam•
hundred years and making comparison of
phlcts. Name objective point and number
In party. A. A. Oallngher, D. P. A., Misour privileges then and now. Certainly
souri Pacific Ry., 408 Vine St., Clnclnnntl, 0.
each new century bas been with new and
increased prlvlleges, he-nee, with new and
SPECIAL ONE•WAY RATES
Increased obligations and, responsibilities.
(via The l(JuourJ PaclOc lt7,)
While this Is true, this century comes with
To certain· points In Utah, Montana, Oremultiplied privileges over the one just
gon, Washington and British Columbia.
ended. It seems to mn tha.t God will, with
Dates or sale: February 12, 19 and 26;
March 6, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 2S, so.
our increased privileges, expect increase of
Quick time and beat e(julpment. Write tor
• .work of us. Have we not received the ten
rates and particulars.
A.. A. Oallaiher,
• pounds of the parable? It seems to me that
D. P. A., 408 Vine SL, Cl11clnnatl, 0.
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Many ofus would ride-a long ways if we were. as;ured we
would be given $3.00 at the end of the drive. It is something,
in ih~se days, worth riding for. A sharp tra9er is one who
gets the most be can for his money. Americans are become
a race of "bargain hu~ters." But a man, to be a sh~ ~rail.er,,·.
must be able 19 know and grasp a bargain when he sees it. A
bargain hunter would not have to read what follows below
twice to decide if it is a bargain, and make a grab for it.
.
' There is no great display of words or -type in this followirtg
statement-good values do not need it. A good bargain )s
recognized' at once in a plain statement. II we offered to
give every reader of the Leader the equivalent of $3.00, we
would be flooded witli letters and besieged by callers. We
couldn't do it. II we ga"e an equivalent, and you· gave u;,
$3.00, it would be simply a trade.' But ii you gave us $3.00.
and we gave you the equivalent and then added to that equtva-·. ·, ,•-·
Jent a further equivalent of $3.00 (or a total of $6.oo for your ~ • ~
$3.00), ·you would know it was a special bargain ii you are ~ , ,. ,
sharp buyer. But to make it practical, we will put it thi~.way: 1 ,, ' .,
Two new subscribers to the Leader (at $1.50 each) would be
$3.00. Then, ii you sent i11two new mbstribcrs and the $3.00
and we offered to give you, without further cost, delivered free,
$3.00 worth of books, would you call it a bargain? A sharp
trader would. \\/ell, that is exactlv what WC now offer to do
for sixty days only. Any p~rs>n ;vho will send us (bet wee~
Feb. 1 and April 1, 19m)twonew subscribers, may select from
the list below, books to the value of ~3.00; ana these books will
be given to ,rOU and delh·ered to you free. But this isn't all!
II you find it easy .to get the first $3.00 worth, you will want
to keep it up. Certainly, we want you lo, ·· So ii•you send• in,,_,..,.. ~,.
two names, and find you can get two more, yoU'can claim more•
·••s•,
books worth $3.00. You can order the same books over and
over, ii you want them, so long as you send two new s!'bc'
scribcrs for each $3.00 w&r1hof books.
Our friends can "work" this bargain any way they want ,
to. They can get others to join with them, or keep it "all.in· ·•' ·c·
1hc family"~work it any way, just so the one condition is com-·
plied with-that the subscribers must be new.
Here is the list to select from:
SMITH'S COMPLETE BIBLE DrCTIONARY ..... $1.50
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE .... ·.'.... , .... ,..
.50
THORNTON . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . ·:50
.25
JACKSON'S TOPIC CONCORDANCE...........
FLY-POPPLEWELL
DEBATE..................
.25 ,
REMINISCENCES .............................
'.' -75
'I'Ii\lKEN AND OTHER STORIES...............
1.00
LIFE OF JOHN F. ROWE.......................
1.50
13IBLE IN CHART AND SERMON...............
1.50
COMMEN'l'ARY ON MINOR EPISTLES.........
1.50
LETTERS TO JEWS AND GENTILES...........
1.50
TALKS AND WALKS WITH GOD...............
2.00
LIFE OF W. A. BELDING.......................
.50
RE.FORMATO.RY MOVEMENTS................
2.00
Or any of the following tracts or pamphlets: Bible L~ssons for Bible Stud en ls (New Testament), 10c; Zachary-Smith
Debate, 25c; Baptism for Remission of Sins, 1oc;, By What
Name Should Followers of Christ Be Called? toe; Baptism in
a Nutshell, toe; Our Distincti,·e Peculiarities, 1oc; Rome ancl'
Rum, 1oc; The Lord's Day, 1oc; \Vhat'\Ve Believe and Teach,
1oc; '!'he Gospel in Type and Antitype, 15c; Doubting
Thomas, 1oc; Chnrch Government, Joe; Slorics of Mary, 15c.
Are you a sharp trader or a'bargain hirnter,? JI you are,.
WC will hear from you soon and often.
Address and remit lo
0810.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, CLNCl:-INATI,
A transfer of name from ·ope member of a ·family tO"
another meinber-of the_same familv in--the.same house is-not :: ·: • •
considered a new subscriber.
•
. .
~ • , : ••••:'., ·:"::0'
You can or-der as many copies•!,'£.cachbook 'as•y6u,want, • ·• --1.:.
so long as the total value of books ordered ·does not ex~ed
, •.. • -~
.$3.00 for every two n~w subscribers:
;·
,
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an4 ■be WUt■ to eome. don't 70u?" ■be
aid, look!Ds dowu at ue ■wMt. cllllclloh
lace.
I WISH AND I WILL.
uyea, mamma," ■h1 uJd. Um.Idly ralllna:
BY NllO:N W4TJ:R>U,N.
her eyea to the rou1.h, but not &lto&ether
I Wlab and 1 WIii, eo my sraudmatbt.r u11,
unklndlJ' face of the big man. He looked
Were I\\O Ullle 0011 1n lbe•lOD( •go,
.&ad l Wh,b uwed ti) ilU:'b, while~ 1 wm \Hed to • uneuy ud etarted to pu1 on.
.
··You'd beat not brln1 the child, nor come
ror the tblnp be dttln-d: at lnat, tbat•I■ wbf
JOUntelf," he aald, addln& the tut wordl
O:-aodma tells me, aud abe ou1bt to know.
under hta •breath.
I Wtab wu M we11.k,to m1 ;randmotber u.11,
A lltUe tarther on Mnt. Mo!lat came face
Tb.at be l~DliNI to have aow• one to help blm
to face with Red Rover, a. Md•balred, red.about.
whiskered man, who■e unstable habits,
.l.Dd wbUe be'd at.and tlllll and look UI) at tho
comln1 1 eotnr, and ariitn returning, At the
to be ihere to, i;O co11.11tlng, 1 WIil
''wind'■ wUI," had earned hJs nickname for
And
Would &:Ihle put bhn with many a about.
him.
"Good morning, Mr. Mulvaney," she said
Tbtt grew to be mc11, -,o 107 1raudmothcr KD-11,
And all that I WhJb ever did \\'as to drumwith cordiality. Her plan had b«>n t&ldn&
To dream and 10 sl1b tb::st lltt'I blll WH IO blib,
rorm, and her resoluUon also, If not her
Wblle I WIii went to work ■od IOOD lear-oed, It
cournge. Sho stopped and anld decidedly,
we tr)',
"Mr. Mulvaney, l'm a 'earln' a.a you're e01n~
BUit are never 10 ,t~p H they scc1n.
to 'ave a abow Saturday evenln", and I'm
l With lln·d lo want, so mr ,;r.1rndmotber s•r•,
waotlu' my little girl 'ere to 'nve a little
Dul I WI II hnd f.!IIOU~hnud a 1wrtlou to "Pltrt,;
Wbatcv.:r be thou.:bl was worth wlunlna: bt
part In it. She speaks like a little orntor,
IOUJ;:bt
I! I do MY It. I'm couoli'!1 O'\ brloglo' 'er,
Wltb an Hmffi
.s.nd patient
cndeuor
that
tor ll'B time she 'eud something about this
bro11i,:1.t
great country. I a1D·t aeen your program,
or blcMln1t• a bount1ru1 sbnrc.
but a llllle 1pcech from a child ain't never
._ad wb111ever mJ cnndma
hears •ar
one
out of place. So I'm tblnkln' I'll teach "er
.. "•hell,''
n little bit, nnd ..I'm sure she'll please your
A mc1bod Nhe seeks In his mtnd to lnatttl
l'or locre1u1,h11 bht Jo111, aua 1be 1traltchtvra1
company."
emploJ•
Red Rover ha-ha-ed right out. Mrs.
Tb~ leuon ..tif" le:lrnN! tram tile two Uttlc bOJI
Moffatt lauahod loo with somo difficulty,
Wboae nnmes were I WIKb ftnd I WIii, -Ex.
and Minna 1nve a eympntbetlc rloalng
laugh.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY IN A MINING CAMP.
'rho mnn'e look and ,•olce added insolence
Down· umong the m locrs In Southern Ne• to hie words, and Mrs. Moffat began to fear
that
ahe was not on tbe right tack. Aa she
vadB. there were collected In one camp nearwalked on, she saw approaching her the
ly six hundred men. Mnny ot them were
men from refined ancl palrlotlc homes In tho moat reePectablo man lo the camp, ono who
kept aloof lrom the frolics of the men, :uid
Ea.at, but they knew neither Sunday. tut
yet who bad o. good deal of tnftucnco wlth
day, nor tcast day,
Jt bad been romemlJcrod by some one them. It euddooly occurred to her tbnt she
would drop diplomacy, In which she bad
that \Vaahlngton's birthday wo.s ocnr, and
no great faith, and appeal directly to the
I.bot 11 hnppeoed to rail on the day lollowtog pny day, when tbero was plenty ot best tbat wos In this man.
"Mr. Conway," she aald earnestly, stop•
money In the camp, and tow ways of spend•
log It, BO a room above a so.loon was en• ping blm, "I'm wanUn' your 'elp. 1 wn.nt to
gugod, coarse songs nnd dances were chnnge tho entertainment Saturday night
entirely. I've told two ol the moo thnt I'm
planned, and Hquor ln unlimited quantlt1ea
golo' to bring Minna, and tbat"Jl aet 'em
waa, ot courac, to be provided.
thiokin' n bit. Now I wont you to put lo
About four weeks beroro this time Wm.
Moffat, n young mnn, his wlfo and Hltlo nnd tell "cm they sba'n't 'avo any roughgirl hod come Into the camp. The ·wJ!e n•JJa: but aomo good apealdo' and eloglu'.
wu a plain, little English woman, and the They'll I><>tho better pleased themselves,
wbcn it's over. You can do It. and you'll
child wns n pretty, curJy.J,nlrcd girl o! too
be to blame II you don't."
years. In less than l'\\'O weeks after their
Mr. Conwny looked surprised, nod !or a
arrival Mra. Mo!rnl had storied a Blblomoment doubUul. l3ut bis own consclence
achool, to which the children o_l tho pince
bad been awokoned, and he presently &aid:
and some or tho older people came.
It was In part duo to tho success of t.ho "I really bad not thought ol doing anything
Sunday efforts thnt somo or tbe worst men like thnt, Mn,. Moffat. But since tho Sunbad resolved to runke tho entertainment on day•acbool I have been wanting to do someWaahlogtoo's Blrthdny ne debased as poa- thing !or tbo men. Tbank you for epenktog
to mo, nod It shall not be my fault I! things
slblo. They coiled the Bible-school "pious
don't change tor the better'. l'm ashamed
tul•de-rlll," and were determined to brcnk
I didn't do something llke thla long ngo."
It up.
Time !nils to tell Just how tho change
When Mrs .. Mo!lnt heard of tho Intended
wns e!leclcd. Flntt, It was told ns a Joke
celebration, a detormlonllon arose wltbln
that "Moflatt'a wife and young one" were
her soul to put an end to the whole plan.
coming, then thnt tho litUe girl was going
Sho decided to make Mino• her aide-deto ~pcnk a piece. Then the vnntty ot one
camp, so one morning ebo cnlled her, and
together they started out. One of the flntl or tho miners was ployed upon by Mr. Conway, who Induced him to say a llttlo about
persons she met was "Corker Jim."
the country; another was perauaded to slog
"Oood morning, Mr. Dnrnelt," sbo eald.
Corker Jim bad almost forgotten bis own a good song, nnd another to bring bla 6ddle
name, but he felt a mild thrill at being once and play "Homo Sweet Home-." He repre-sentcd' that women nnd children could not
more addressed as "Mr." anything.
be exc)uded trom o. naUonal celebration.
"l"m a' 'carin' you're to 'nvo n show next
Saturday night," ahe began. "I want to Gradually the coareo features ot tho pro ..
gram were nll crowded out, and a truly retake my little girl to it. WIii there be room
enough tor U~?She ain't over seen a WD.8h- geuerated one was co.rrled through with
great appJauae. Minna brought down tbe
logtoo·a Birllulay show, !or In Ole Eoglnod,
you know, ·e Isn't made BO Dluch of as to house by hor recitation or "The Hero of
Volley
Forge," but the triumph of tho eventhis cqu~\~. What time does it begin!"
Ing lo Mra. Mo!rall was to aee Red Rover
Corker i\m snickered. He wne a young
mnn, and there was o. tender· spot in hta clapping vigorously tho best things on the
progrnm, nod to hcnr him, with wnvlog
heart !or sunny-haired lltlle girls. It bnd
nrma and a roaring voice, declaim the
be<ln tho loss ol his girl wile, nod the loss
lamous paaange ending, "Give me liberty or
with her ol bis hoi>ed-lor home, that had
gh'o me death." No one present entered
driven blm lo lbis reck1C88 Ille.
"lt warn't egzactly put up for aech u
Into tho spirit o! everything more heartily
than be. The piano provided for tho d•n~her:: ho Mid a little shnme-lacedly. Theo,
lng gave.strong support to the rude but ox-·
a.shamed ot hls momeot~ry f!,ellng, be said,
prePStve singing of the national sonp.
boldly, "\Vo don't want n'o women or young
The night wu cold, and palls o! steamonea 'round, 'tbout they're perUckerlerly
Ing co!r•e stood lo di!lerent parts of the
Invited."
room,
out ol which the men had a chance
"Ob, I'm countln' on boln' there. And l
to take a long dnulllht before they had Ume
want to brfng Minna, for I can't leave her,
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That nlsht, U ahe tncted U.. COTlrilda
t.. ot.11tor &D.7lh1DI'elM. Kothlq but eof·
around the 'lltUo form, after barlq
fN wu ottered that night, and m&DJ' a man
the
who would under other coodltlont have
drowsy vo.lco murmur, "'Our l'ather," tb1
rone to bed half Upe7, aank to aleep u eane eleepy eyea O()<>nedto aay:
and sound u any man In the whole land.
''.I'm tired, m.amma, but I'm IO NIiled ID
Mort o! tbe men were at heart glad and . bere," and oho fell ael«>p with her little
a-ratcful, and many a purpose wu !ormed
hand restlos llghUJ' above her heart.
The mother knelt by the crib. "Ood keep
thnt night which bore precious and lnstlos
lrult. One young man, who had fallen Into
her heart alw•Y• rested;" she prayed ao!U7.
evll wa>·• untlJ ho was ashamed to go home,
A SUGGESTION pF HELPFULNESS.
took a resoluUon that night that restored
BY lilR8, M&TTIS PtJ1188.IU,L liU.IOl't.
blm to hi• mother, hie affianced bride, and
sot on root movements thnt led him Into
"J envy you, Kate.'•
one of the most reapaoslble pasltloDB lo tht1
•"Do you not know th.at you &N braalwl&
country.-Ex.
one of tbe commandments!''
•
"Which one!"
THE STEAM MAN.
"Ob, I am not aure; but certalnlr It IJ not
right to be enloue; and what have I that
When cran·mamma puts on the kettle,
And nils It and etlra up the ftre,
any one should covetf"
And reads while th• water la benllng,
"Work: the prlvllege ol golo& to It and
And I'm In my ro<>klog chair bJ her,
the freedom of apeodJ.og your own money."
I ro<>knod I look and I llJteo,
TIii right lo tho kettle I hear
"Being lo • abop from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Tho littlest, funniest singing,
the prlvllego of earning my Jiving; spendAnd know that the Steam Man la near.
log my wagca for food and clotbea-tor
4.nd then I say • .,Gran'ma, he's comlng!"
there Is where moat of It goes-Isn't
that
And gran'ma abe look• nod saya, "Oh,
something to be envious of!" Kate laughed
Sure cnoucb, so he le! and dlrecUy
and added: "Are you plnlng !or aomethlng
He'll do some gymnullca, I know!"
tc do! Think or It-a girl with time to
And while I keep ro<>klog and watching,
The lid roes to Jumping nbout;
spare; a young woman o! lelaure! Ob, with
For the little Steam Moo In the kettle
all that tbla world oeeda, whnt would I
11 trylo& his beat lo got out.
not do, If I bad :your time!"
.
And onco, when ahe put on the atew pan,
"Yes, If I had a carriage and Iota of
And left off the coxer, he came;
And I said, "Oh, come, gran'ma, we'll eco money, llke Mtas Ford, I could belp"people.
But I bavo nothing~ and i want to work.
him,
Tho Steam Man, and uk him hie name."
We are not so poor that I hnvo to earn my
But-wll8n't It funny?-we couldn't,
own llvlng, a.nd !other and mother wlll not
Though I sat there for ever ao long,
While tho little Steam Man In the Ultle hear to my dotng lt; but wo are not well
enough off tor me to have anything but
stew pan
Was dancing and singing his aoog.
whnt [ need.''
-St. Nicholas.
"Do you do all you ought !or your
=====
parents!"
"ESSIE'S PLAYTHINGS."
"Yes, I think so; I think you wlll ftnd
U\' .JULIA llUOUK8 l'R.llSUW,
lather and mother quite well eaUaOed with
"I'm 10 tired, mammal"
my belp.'' And Ella gave Kate a proud,
Instantly the sewing was lald a.aide and hoppy look, nddlog: "But when all this
the mother eyes looked lnto the weary little
ts auno l bavo time to do more, and I long
blue ones.
to get dtlt into the world and help aome"Tired of play, Essie? Just look at the body. Oh, tor monoy!"
•
dontes on the floor, and that pretty new one
"N-:,, Elln., do not aa,y so. There are so
over there. You are surely not llred of all mariy waya to help the world without
your p1aytblnga so aoon."
money. What about the people who live
SUH the eyes drooped wearily and tbc nenrc1:1tto you?"
curly bend leaned nga..inst her mother's a.rm.
Ell• replied: "There Is Mrs. White, next
"Ou088 I've got too much to play with,
dcor. a young manled woman, wllh a ntce
mamma. I'm Ured In here." laying the baby about a year old; docs her own wo:-k;
llttlo band on her bcort.
has over)•thlng neat and clC(Ul, and 111 a.a
"Ah!" eold the mother, knowingly. Sbe bappy as tbe 'day Is long. On ths other
gathered the little rorm up ln her arms and sldo ta Mlss Dixon, who bu more money
rocked It gently, thinking all the time:
than she knows whnt to do with. Acroell
•·suppose we ahnro up some or tbeae the elreet, In that gTeat bou..,, ue old Mr.
things," she said alter a while.
and Mrs. Platt, who have eervanta lo rrat"Gh·o 'cm away, mammn!" gasped the lly thei~ every wish. Next la Mnt. Baine,
little one, sitting erect.
with balf a doten glrla and bo19, who could
"No. you need not gh'e them av.•ay tt use aome ol their netghbont' money If they
you would rather not. You can share them hod It. I'm auro Pray, what could I do for
In other ways. Is there no little girl you nny or those people!"
could have come here to play wltb them?"
Ella looked ns though the quesUon were
"Ob, there's Nellie Thrush, and Alta unanf'werablo.
Dru.m, and Carrle""Let mo aoe," said Kato, "Mnt. Whlto
"No," aald mamma, grllvely, "thllt would doca he.r own work: has a baby a rear <'ldnot help you any."
Just the ruo&t trouble.eotJle age tc care tor.
"Why!"
Somo day, when ebo Is very bu11y,wba.t tt
"Because tbcy have as many pretty thloge you -,nould brtng th, baby over here tor
as you have. Tblnk aguln.''
an hour or two, and keep It? Or 10 over
"There's Jessie Hale," anld the little one, tbere some afternoon, and tot her go out
slowly and thouglit!ully. "Mnybe she hnen't
to tbo v,,t.rk. or to aome meeUng; or keep
got a al ogle doll."
the chlld "°"'o ennlog, and let her and
"Very well," said mamma, quietly. "Supher busbana go to some leclure or con ..
pose wo Invite bor to como over to-morrow cert. Mlss Dixon, you know, ta an fn ..
and stay all afternoon."
valid.• I hove heud that 1he 11 a fine
The tired look Instantly vanished. The musician, and paulooately fond of muelc,
weary form bccamo n.nlmnted In prepnra• but not ablo to play I!. note ror yeara. , You
lion !or the expected guest. All the play- play well; what If you should go onr and
thlog11 were put In order; the cradle tidied eotertaln ber eomeUmes. You would not
up, tho pretty coverlet■ smoothed out nod only give plcB1ur<>In that way, but would
the sham tmd apread nrr&nged with duo 11vo ber opportunity to tell you ol her
care; the doll cab, hammock& and swings travel and etudf abroad· and you know &II
put Into their particular places, and the women like to talk. rt would help you,
numerous dolls arrayed In thelr best atUro too; eeef Servants can not gratltJ &II
and admonished to be on their best b<I· wlJhes. Tbey can be moat unsaUatJlng;
and there aro aome thloga which gin meet
bavlor.
The toHowlog afternoon the mother enjoyment when not paid for In money.
"Mr. Platt le nearly bllnd, and :lln. Platt
watched the· two lllUe ones lo their pl•YSbe saw the pleased expression come lnto baa a bad throat. ao tbat ehe can not read
the eyes of the one to whom so mnny toy■ aloud. Do you not aee bow you cou.ld help
were like ialrylnnd.
But, better yet, ahe them? A looelJ old couple, In spite of their
noted how completely the tired look had wealth! A bright Jt(rl like you, Ella. could
lc!{lh• face of her llttlo daughter, while ch'eer many a weary hour wlt.h talk and
()<>rfect ·contentment an1l happiness were reading. And Mnt. BIilue, with h.U a doun
glrla and boJL Wbat.poaelbll!Uea there!
...rttten there Instead.
•

Sbe doee not want your money. Sbe "°uld
resent It. But abe would be pleased with
trlen'.dly -rltlts from you. You- could help
ber plan tho ctrls' dresaea: ■ew wtth her:
bave the boya over here at. Up,es, When It
would rollove the mother to know that lbeJ
were aafe without ber care. oil',there are
ao many thldp I lblnk ot
.
'
"Tbere, Ka~•. that will do. You ha.ve
etlrred my sluggish brain and set me tblnkh1g. • I'll llnd more than I can do, now;
and among other thl11g11,
l'll ha.ve you come
bere olten and spend a da.y with my mother, wbllo l go to the shop In your place, to
pay you ror helping mo to know bow to
ht.l;, othcre."

=====

No. 438.-ENIOMA.
I am composed of six lottera.
My 5, 6, & mother.
5, 6. 2, tho human racn.
s. 6, 4, 8, wise men.
4, 6, 6, 1, n play.
l, 2, '4, 3, 2, 1, a machine.
3. 5, 6, 4, S, 2, 1, to fancy.
The whole It something to be guessed.
No. 439.-BOMOPHONES.
Fill the blanks In each sentence with
words pronounced alike, but spelled dltrerently.
1. '!'he !armer said to bis wife, ..__ you
-while I --."
2. It you -the steward, ask him to
out tho -tor to-day.
3. The -escaped trom the park nnd
ran Into tho -garden, where the rosca
grow In--.
4. --

tho will was rood, the -08•
swned nn -- or lmportnnco.
5. A man named -uld, • "I wlll not
-about n -that It not --,"-EL
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 436.-Abba..
No. 437.-Wa.shlngton'e Birthday.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited bT DeWitt C. Wing, Urbana, lit.
HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.
,/To clenn a felt hat use spirits of amm.onla, wblch sbould be applied with a hard
brush.
lr oilcloth, a.rter being W08hed, le rubbed
over with linseed oil It will look equal to
new.
Fuller'• earth will romovo greaae and
■oot marks rrom clothee. Benilne will orte11
remove spots, but care muat be taken to
rob toward.the center or the spot, and not
outward, or tbo clean material will IHI
spoiled.
MAKING. CAKE.
Tn baklog ca.ke, whero larger eXperlence
Is needed than Ii, any other brnnch or cooking, much depends upon tho rngredlents
composing the cake. Cakea rich In butter
and yolk• or eggs wlU burn very quickly.
Layer cakes should bake In rrom twelve to
eighteen minutes; plain ca.kc, In sheets, In
thirty to forty minutes; loaf cake In rort1
to sixty minutes, ancl upwarde. Divide the
time In quorlcre. In the llr11tquarter the
cake should show no change except in
llgbtneso: In tho second quarter It ebould
reach Its run height and brown In spots:
In the third quorter It should becomo well
browned; and In the la.st quarter It will
aetUe a little, and, In some caees, separate
rrom the aides of the pan. During the arat
and se<:ond quarters the cnke may be gentl7
moved In the oven If necessary; but In th&
third quarter, and perhaps In the last pa.rt
or the second, when the cnkc ha.s not fully
risen, and the cell walla arc not ru111 fixed,
ajar will cause the walle to Bettle. Divide
the tlme ror baking biscuit a.nd bread In the
same man nor, and reguln.to heat according•
ly. Meat should be put Into a hot oven at
!\rat to scar over the outside, then add a
lttle water with drippings nod lower the
temperature. It you wleb to make a succo&a
or baking, bake often; In no other way can
judgment bo matured.
I ha,•e In Os:ige County, Kan., 120 a.crcs
upland !arm, no waste land, 90 or 95 under
plow, real In posture a.nd meadow. Small
house, hen houae, smoke bouso, buggy abed,
corn crib, gronary, plank born ro,- sl:r head
ol stock. Plenty of water on place. Onequarter or a mllo to school, three miles to
railroad nt Malvern, Ka.n., eight miles to
county M\at, Lyndon, ~an. River one mile
north or tho farm. For terms and turther
lotorinntlon wrlto or call on J. J. Limerick,
Corrollton, Mo.
Scrappl.....Clean a pig'• bead the same u
for head cbe<lSo,put over to boll In plenty
or water and cock rour or !Ive hours, or
until the meat wlll allp otr tho bones. Romove the bonee and chop tho meat fine,
alr:lmotr the greaae rrom the liquor in the

e.-

kettle, returu the chopped meet to It.
acn hlgbly with wt nnd pepper and a utile
powdered aage It llked, and add eornmw
to the con1late11cy of muab. Cook 1lowl7
an hour or more, pour Into pnna and aet In
a_cool place. Nice to allce and try tor a
winter breaktut, and about u IOOd u
meat 0!l other occaalona.
.

Potato Sal,-d-Pare and boll In ll&lted water eight potatoea, and when done. mull
them, and add a llttlo butter and pepl)II'.
Chol! fine one onion, ba.U a small cabbqe.
part or a head of lettuce. nnd a atalk or
celery, It you ha-re It. llll.i: lblt with the
potato, and stir In the rollowlng dreNtq:
M.I.J:together 1 teaspoon (le-rel) ot muatard,
1% tableapoon1 of ,ugv and 1 tablNPQOD
<>!flour. Add a. llttle salt nnd be&t 1 eQ'
Into It. Heat half a. cup or vinegar and
when hot pour on th,e mixture nnd cook
a few minutes. When cold add enough mllllt
or cream to make It the lblol<lleu or lblclc
cream. Eat lbls with bot bltclllts.
PNEUMONIA CURE.
(New York Bun.)
In view or the prova.lence ot pneumonia
to such an alarming oxtent, and the many
deaths resulting tbererrom, Ii send 7ou the
rollo\\1ng ror publication: ' '
Take six to ten onions, according to 1lu,
and chop ftne, put ln a large aplder over a
hot Ore; then odd about the same qua.ntilT
or rye meol, and vlnoga.r enough to make It
a thick pnete.
In the meanwhile stir It thorougbl7, let•
Ung It simmer five or ten minutes, Then
put In a cotton bog large. enough to cover
the lungs, and a.ppl1 It to the cheel u bot
118 the pat.lent can bear. When It goto cool
apply another. and thus continue by"rebeallng the poultices. In a rew boura the
patient will be out of danger.
Usually three or rour appllcation• will be
sufficient, but continue a.lw•ys until perspiration starts treely rrom the cbesL
This slm11leremedy wa.s formulated many
years nco by ono or the best pbyalclnne
New Enrlnnd has ever known, who never
lost a patient by tbla disease, and won bla
renown by uvlng patients by elmple remedies arter the best medical talent bad pronounced their case bopoleas.
SMALL FARMS AND POULTRY.
.Carerul managomcnt and untiring Industry on tho part or tho proprietor or ten
acree or la.nd would produce a tar greater
profit, wlt.b a much smaller Investment, than
more pretentione operation• carried on with
the aaaletance and cxpcn.se or uncertain
hired help. Nothing Is so stimulating u a
proprlotor11hlp or land, however email the
piece, and nothing so producUYe as garden
iarmlng or the concentration of a large
amount or labor a.nd ma.nure on a ,mall
plot or ground; Its succeaa!nl rollowlng
would add millions of dollare to the productive wealth of otber States wbororarm
products aro growing leas 1ear bT 1oar, and
finally would do mueh toward settllng the
problem of profttablo occupation tor our
large arm1 or non-produccr11. Poultry ralalng should be a. leading Industry on amall
fllrnl&,as rrult, poultry a.nd beea can occupy
the same ground In orchards, while conanoment or tho !owls ror a abort timo will
permit or growing vegotablea and small
fruits. Fowla bring In cash returns over,
month.
HEALING MUD.
• Healing mud ls round In Sweden a.nd on
the ehores or tho Black Bea; In the department or Landes In tho South or Fro.nee, and
nt St. Amaodles-Eaux In the North; In
Piedmont, Venet)a, and other pane ot Italy;
In Hungary, Pol:u,d, and, beat known or all,
lo the famous German and AustrJan spu.
Speaking generally, a. mud or "moor" bath,
to use a. less obJectlonnblc nnd quite 08 accurate title, ls composed or peaty, boggy
turf which contains stimulating chemical
properties, and which, nrter being carefully prepared, It mind with the mineral
wate,... or the locallt7 where It la used. For
the comfort or Intending bathers It ma1 be
mentioned that the mixture It not adhOllve,
but le~ves the skin easily under the warm
~ouche which precedes the cleansing bo.tb.
The period or lmmer11lon rangee from bait
an hour to ftve boura. and the sa.mo mud
senea throughout the course.
Severnl ot the \Vcatern papers have
sounded the note o[ wo.rnlng ln the matter
ot tho waste or artesian water supply.

Flowing or artesian wells nil receive their
supplies from vast underground reservolr11,
the aame reservoir auppl:rlng ma.DTwells.
During tbe pa.at two years thouaanda ot
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WAGNER"S MUSIC.

VIA NEW ORLEANS

ANO
THE
SOUTHERN
ROUTE.

Only Waitln1r,
Solo and

Jesus.

VIA OMAHA

Chonu.

8olo and Choru1.

I Wlll RememberThu.

AND
THE
SCENIC
ROUTE.

Solo and Cboru1.
Publl1bed In quarto al&O. Tho three num~N
ts.sued t.o1<1ther. Tcm ct.nt1 per cop7 (lbe tbree
pteee,),or ruo per doz.en. poatpatd.
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Japan """orker-■. Addrcu
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BigFo~r
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ThelireatCentralSouthern
Trunk
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KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE,
ALABAMA,
MISSISSIPPI,FLORIDA,
~'BEBE
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Investors, Speculators,

·:eufralo,
The Pon-American Exposition Rout~
◄ Trains a u~.

Chico.go,
Lllke Front Entrance.
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Louis,
Via Merchants' Bridge. (No Tunnel.)
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wlll fled thf. S:"-"fttN-t c-hAnNI ln tbf' Tinh"'<I
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from t■ullov. fnr lbe m=1nufncturu.

new we.Ila ha\"e been bored. tapping tbcte
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underground reservolrt. and complaint 11
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1
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tew years ago have now no water.
The
,.. tb~/"1lubtrr la ftllln~ an rnpldl".
good advice ts gtven that legtalaturea enact
rr1ntc:d n,aurr, m:1111
a.ndall lntMmntloo t'fff>.

Only Through Slecpln& Car Linc.

Nevv

J,.
e=~~:'~~:i
,.

Ma"'"

R, J. WEMVSS,

OtntraJ lmmlrratlon and lnduttrlAI Actnc.

LOUISVILLE,
KY.

York,

Only Depot In the City.
PAST SCHEDULES.
PINI! l!QUIPMENT.
SMOOTH TRACKS.
WARRl!N J, LYNCH,

rn5}(jc',if::,~r~-g
fRd·Hr\~·
fi'ur.i~mcro·~~
t,t8: O,,o'I

laws requiring owne,... to cap their well•
when tho water ta not actuAUT needed tor a
use!ul purpose.

atRVICS."

EASTWEST

Beat
Line
Between the

cues that wco.kcn
w om c n . Inflamma..
lion, 1lk:cration and
promptly yield to the
power of this great remedy.

aLUII

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLE,
• COLUMLUS,
PITTSBURE:,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

J.

PM1.&Tkt,A1t,,

e. Reeves.

W. P. OllPl'B,
A.G.P.&T.Art
A1en1-.

O~n•1 8outhera
ClNOINNATI, 0,

0 ,

CHRISTIAN

LEADER·.

AllDoK enry -1:' ,abo'IIII a dloUllct 1111.• -~--'l"IM!,allproftmmt
fn. daln
ln tlM Pl>illl!llfu lat- ~ ,r{tJl tlle, ._,.
""ds. 'tbe nn:i,ol)or of l)enQllS wbo llaft
._«<Wlllffliaasof~Hl!J,oc:tL
Bllt,
tahn them.th al ~ to the Un1ted tu ilnperlou: .farce ol' ~ ?UlerMa
swes 1n the ~ bland at. ~ ~ ~ a1Wa:y,i ,...._.,.IIT othe last few: ftUS has DCY nacl:.ed 35.M.
lnllomal Oi)pooltbl to his.~
Eld~
Both the lmpott'l o.ncf tn export:& at th~ d!>se.1'@!albzs ud.oahtedt:,- ,..,,,. mst J»lslanda sre r:apldly lnc:rewng:. 'Ilte. ex,- tlnlD Grat. Britai:,
and ~n.
113.~ IUC!t<d ~ ot Km& Cll&ds of ft,'1;qal
pona tronr the Phlll~.,.
at. the
. ::;~,000,
an. In.,._
ot on"4hlrd onr
llmenl ol. the ~ ha, &!.aQ to
~oxieolf"a•~Q,,i d<-. nl&tkms
f':mtii,g t,et,._
t!a two ll&tlOQI.
Vi'1Ut
F1're hmiles ot ~ cahk
FraDoe and ~ Gnat Brib:lll.._ "'1&tsn beea. bid In thePlll]Ipptne&rehlpetqo
tlOlls ""'- ~ an.d ~ oaJ:,- ~
d~
the lJO:slyear. cab!" mrnrnnnlcll~
which Is Uahlt> to fric:ilOll. ts the Old•
tloll benreen. l,[a,n!h and Jolo hu Just been na,e tronbl-. and tllat DCY ""to llo
&1111onnt:ed,.
andJt Is>expected thtt the· prllt~ & del!:nl&, and lllw.•ttl-1dl)lll l!Olnt:!r ot all tslanda. 1fill be COil.·
The questlml ot the tn&l;J- wtth the tralbfd.
nfd.ed with lllll1lllO wWw> the next six
Sb.tell' l,IJfflDl~
Ille~
ot lb Nitamouths. Geuer.i.l Groet;r. llO cbzp
ot the
~ Can.al Is rec:ude<l In ....,,,,.quan,n
AR.E
slglll
Sttrl<:e co.."P5 o/. the u:u,y,, e:sti=ts
u lla1)(e to ct.119& ttli:tla>.. Bl&t thb 1!t a::>
tbt
t,iiOO mlln ot ~vh
cahle haft
utrmm
rleY. , N<!&Qt!alkms llO _,,i
ID
MADE
bee laid daring the put ,,,..,. c:mt ol. It
tlle mo.tter YIII exa,,,.i! ant- a couderahla
by GM!tlt Brilaln.
period'.. Btlt. dlpli>mat:tollT, cni.b"the bst
WITH
of feellllg prefl1Is be~
the two..,__
It Is S3id tbt n,pruentAtlns. ot Fret:ldl tries. and tl>e qustt011 at &mend:men.1$ ID
holdof Spanls.lt bonda II.an, bem In u,., tN&t:T YIII Proba..bbcbe settltd. to th•
s:itlsflu,t!on ot. boUl. go~ts.
Cuba. enr si'nce the ~ of the Const!•
cuCmm!Dt!Oll to make, a deal for the
.,
j I
assu:mp.<1011 a£the $600,000.000 Spanl:m debt,
Tit• tremedocs
0ftr
c:a.,(tallDtfon _ot
W:hf<hhad bee c.b.ari;!!d to Cnba.and W'bld1 the 11mpo&edglp.n.tlc Iron and .-1. comoar c,,ttrum.ent n,ttise! to IICk!mw~
at
tine =sJ" lmd to lb tallure.. K bill !ua
the tnat:r at. .Pans. Arrang,emems are _,,
beffl ~llO Cl0llg;es &lUlld1l!g Illa
...,,, with Cu.bans trained. ttnder Sp:,nlsh
tariff bffl ., as to strike ant the b>< 011 mm
methods. IL Is pro1-b!T onb' ~ to
:and steel tm~
to the United Sl:>.M.
It is, ot. c:ou,v. tnrposaible ror lhJ& bill to
gin a au!!!.dent 11um.ber o( membois ot the
Co1t,,mtlm> a. share ct the boudiS to ~ be ~ al lhls -o( Col1gr;es
But
a col15tltation. ..tliclt .m IM.TI!. the ,ray- lt f3 l!eneralb" 'N!gUt{ed IIS a tll:rf,at of 1<lw.
wtll be done by tli.-enat
It -th•
oo,,n roe their payment.
proposed
NY:JNnstfon b: ~ As a
Tl:e Sts.te ot ~ forty-one prlsfhnat lt !tis the elfect of. maklll& ao'lld
0.llfflO who II.aft lleen conticted
ot cn:mos
IIJWlders ch.1:7 ot the ~ UD.dtt Utt.
dem=d!ng tb.e cleath pea.alQ'. who an kept
p:otectlon. ut the, tarllt thtt ~ ll2d'llstriel
In jaU be<2use Ha pntiomi Go'Rl"llors ,..
nC this C<Jllll\:u b.TI> been built up =tD
Risen mth Royal Baking Powder, all these
This Is per1'.11sedto :ifgn death w:u:r:uits.
th<er ~ 1"ble to c:ami,eta with thooe at
bai,s ane o! the ru,ons for 1"ttllt
b"llchot!IH COU11trlts and an, ab!& ti> am di-rt•
foods arc supcrlarivdy light, sweet, tender,
lllgS.. It criminals. can not be pb11Ished by
dends.. The oTU ~Uaa
at. the prolaw-, the protection of sod<,(,- SOll1etlmes ~ comlltntt c,abs_lt.~
toum
delicious and wholesome.
d!Tf~<!s
u-.
u,., ca.,ltaltalfon
while
seem11 to the. people to ,nae It ll-,Y
selllllg a:t the ~ ,at ntch
the:r will t,,.
Royal Baking Powder is the gre:itest of
that the:r be. pm,Jshm withon law-. Occl·
eampelled
to sell It the l:lrllf Is rtmOftd
si<>naltr. as In MW' Orleans at the •um, ot
time and labor savers to the pastry cook.
and the combine Is brol:lght lllto c:am])f.t!•
the Jyncllin.g of the ltalb.ns;. law· utterly
Uon with the fron flld1%St?{esof other connbresks down. and society, b thro.,.
back
Besides, it ecooomizes Bour, butter and eggs,
trfes-~
'
llP()a 4rst principles.
Anothor cause which may- lead to the
and', best of all, makes the food m.ore
The Se=
ha.s con.!lrmed ill! the nomlCl1.lttte' of tile combll2atian to com.hll>;,· 1-,
digestible and healthful.
""'1°""
for &nDY ""patntm.,,ts.
Thooe
_.t
-onstr·
In a tffleT ot lb
slltta.ttou as ...,, ~ the Na• Tod: ead al.
who talbd OC011~
the- co:iArmatioJ:t ot
Genual 'WOOd lhoug!,t bot!B o( lt. Tb.ere
th<0 deal, as tolla,n~
-rlle ,..._
recalls.
• w-a.s.fSOttle. re331n tbr op~
th& ecm- that whmeftr
Dr. !llxgan. mbJ,ct:s a ~
ll.tmail011
ot
Grant.
wtu>
hU
done
no.tlllnlt
pontfan or & ol. ~011,S
to h!sThere are cheap l,ak;,,g pow~~1:_oyal. ~~~
to merit •ncb a, promotion. bnt who might
p&tmt~~
the ff!!Ull b almoot In~
ders, made from alum, but they
wen han bem m:Mle1: coloneL .IL wu Wlnrillbtr an In~
ca.p11al!Ja~
mmt p~
ruaabl~
an, exceediDgly h:rimfnl to
dtntooil lb.1'.l his nomfi>:a.tloa wu made on
the paiwl.t leaws his, lu:l8pltal cu:rtbi&
cooking rece:Lp.rs-f-tee. to
health. Their astriug-,,nt and
_..trm.enW
grounds. &Jid becanse of his
rn.m:e Yelght tlwL when lte entued the- ta;e"o-e<)' ~troa.
Send postal
cauteruii,g qaalities add a
113l1U!; but u Gr.t.nt Is & -!ll.l.rb' ~t
rtitnttmt. The load ll2lll' be """"' t.Tenlr
cud wit.It roar lull ad~
.
d:mg,=us
element to food.
anny officer. It wu not tl>ought YOrth
a.d,fa:,ted and dlstrlbated
tor <em•
w:.Jle to object. It would donbtl.,,,. hi.Te
tort. bnt the 'nfg!Lt.ls there, just the...,,._
Is. ~ 1n u,,.
b.Mll better ""'1 the Prelldent used t.ha po- A .irnlI&r p~enon
ttO'tAt. l,AJ(t.""1 PO'#'lll!JI CO.... 100 WU..UAM STRECT ._ N.nit YQIUC..
s,:ion to re"11?:d gn<lter
mllltary mmt.
s.tttl d""1 tnrnod o-rer to him tor ~
S.Tml al th• c:o,poratlons to be c:ons>UTbe United St:u,s. """"1tl)' placed a COUD.~ dated sc> into the com.btlle withont martland. The bill hos •mall c:lul.llce becau.....,cl
tern.llIII& d,m, upon RllSSlan supr Import~ lndebtedMf;a: ot any ldnd. TIiey com.
the lateness· In tb.e. sesslon.
'
ed. Into the United Statft.. The additional
c,ut well ballaaud In this napect
Under
dl!Qr equated the bounty, gnnted. bT the the Morp.n spell ~ liEllf a,ot.btt Im: the
Ou ot tile. ltldnape~ ot :,-oang Ednr,l
The Unltod Stlltes Treasury has fmpcsed
Russtu
&QTenUlWlt
up,m
,rogu
aportl!d..
parpoo,,
of
peu.s!anlng
the
-~
Kr.
CUdally. Jr~ has been urntod and pos.ltfn.
an addltlm!al dl1Q' ot ooe ceo.t a l)QUild
This !Us CD.aqgqr&ted. ,. taz:tlt "111' betw'een. Caruq!e, and gfTe 111man Wlded:J'fli&gr!p,
J:y ld.,,t!Aed. and other a.m,sts ara exupon Rass!an beet sagar, an the gronnd
the
two
COWltrl..._
u
Rassl1t.
!Us
retalls.led
on_
the
mUre
~.
IA
lM
tfadnss
of
peetod..
that It reae..,,,. a bocmb' rn Rms!a. 1111s
by pl=lng &11 add1tional dlltT ot 30 per cent.
thm hearu they ru,e US.000.000.
or sw:h
ac:tlan Is lllken u.n.dtt the last t&rtJr 1a,,...
Tile steamer City of Rio d.e Janetro. from
llPQD
all
Imports
o(
A.merfcan
Iron_
t!IS·
a
tmUter.
fD
cash
ID
pre&e11t
Kr.
Cam~
Tu parpooe o< the law was tb protect the
Cll.llla. In tr:rlng, to enter· po.rt through the
~blnery. t;t<c. which Is pnclicallr prohil>- :u ,.,. evaest ot th& ~ to ""'1il< tor
American sugar 1.1:.dust,y.
•
hl:m tbe ~m:alndet of hls U.C..and fbr- his
iti""'. T1rls additlon&l d'llt)< goos• iato, ea:tct
G<>ldm Gate. San Fmnc:l.!<o. Frida;r moralllg. Ill a he.a-.-y fog. ran ""' the rocb and
Mattb l. The cbsses ot Amerlc:1.11 e%110rls he.In and a strfDg of libraries a.ftltt he h3S
Tbe- estate ot the .lilte. <1. P. Huntington
ended Ii.is cb:,s oa M..'lh.
TIiis ash""-=·
,ank..
Ch'tt cme htmdnd a.nd t.weuty-d'ft•
to
Rliasfo.
apon 'l!<bldl.the pn>lllbit!TI! tarllf
..._. appraised at $70,000.000 at the time o!
tlon will tlWlle Mr. OUuegte to lilJ' c1t &
llns ...... !mt,. flldadfng' ex-Consul Wlldb.13 bnn
pl:lce<l l:L5t :Jl!Sr' aggr,,gated
his death. a.nd the exKUtors baft deposited
~ ot: tYO and mJol" b:i-u
to the tnp
llWl and ha son.
The cal)(lll.D. Is blamod
t<>,OOO.GOO.
which
ls
the
utent
to
wblch
a certffted ch«k
with the tna,rry
for
of his be.at, no =ttn
1'bt m3.1 happen
tor trying to enter d~
a. tog.
e:<portrng llrms. will mire !ms. unles,i
an
fil)0.000 In payment of the lnberltance tax.
bter.
It tbe coltnist shoa!d.. ~rO(luitable
q:reement
Is
readied
by
the tin>
Dispatches llfonda,J' monilil&-llJl.110111101>a.nTh,> real value o! the estate Is donbUe=
chana,,. !1.11dpwn and brea.l:, & tq or: be
go,erum..ni...
much greate" since th" lowest -1ble
estirun over by ~ tee, 1<&&QD.. the old !:nm
eug:&j!ement -.i
Colonel Plmnmer an.d
=te would hue beeu mad .. to 113.ft the
mast.,, can resume b""1nss st the ol.d
Gi!ne.ml De Wet, near Dlsseltonteta., on the
Great e1f.ocl ~de
to t;ru,g the
13.Xes. The• TILlue of the estale I& S3id to
stand. reiu:rlgcnted· by llls Nllt. Shoflld
Clnlnp Ri-...r, an S..turd.:11,
th<>!3d: • The
G'roal ol~•
bill to a. TOte at th!$
to ~ ha ..m pt back.
Boer tlllffS
an r1!l)Qrud u ~ and. • ,,...,,, lncrmsed $10,000,000 since Mr. Huntseoi!oa at Olngn,ss. lt Is nnde.tstood.""th3.t, lte be, o~
[Dglon -S-death..
Gi!neral De Wet b=J:,- esa,.-ped captare.
lt will pass I! a TI>te Is: nached.
It !SJ nat cmtr his c_,, PfOl!i!rlT. but lb P-tles. ot enry cm,.aiduallle_ tin! lli..\he <!CllllI>scarttl:T
nece;,s:,ry to coDS!Jler- the a,guSeveral bills b.:ne been Introduced In
The tact that,~
has not SU<tted<d
1:l'J'; n. l!nandffs and the IIJ'Ollped !roll
menb apfnst the bill. They an Sll1:ld: ot
THY Yell In England. while Hinun Maxim. the Nebrub. Lesla!:ltlmt to punish ltldnn:pcorporallou o( the lln!b!d. Sbtts are P3J"·
d!shaa1!St,-. The ob~
ot the g,:,eat oltOtng_
The one. rece.lffd with the moot tlnor
att Am<rlcan. who also accept«! Bt!t!oh
Ing ,. tu price to &et rld of lit. Cu:negf"'
llllU'llllrlne
Interests Is !l:and'..-pure lllld
goes to prescribes a tum Ill the penltent!&ry o(
ud th"'l' 4i>lr't &el rtd o( him at that. n.,.
cltmush!P.
baa beeu tnlghted:,
simple;
that
isl
to
Rll
oleo=rxarine
for
. mm. u,,,,,. to seten Jura for· the mere.
,how that a man Is mote· tllAD his money.
simply pled.i;I> him the cna.m ot the, ....,._
butter.
It
.it
<:lll aot be wlloles3ll!d tor
steallllg of the person., a Ula oentence for
lq,; oC the•Iron 1.11d•tee! lndl%strlta
bat
tu.
they
hope.
to
cll'sgat,e.
It
!!G tha.f tbe.
The Sen.ate committee baa regarted. taany atte.m;pt. to extort a ransom. and. the
o1. A.merlca m p;,r:petnity. Tllaa Is at. last.
tttailer
<An pass it. on: <m an...~
=b!T
the bill for· a put
forest l"eBUT&de&th 1!eD.&lt:r
for=
l!lllWat!on ot torture·
c,a,e. i:::&ll Ill" tlle world 1<ho b not g,,Wng
cmtomffO'.
and
lt
Is
som,ittme, ,iofd' to thoee
tfan ln the Soathern Apl)&)3cl,l'an Yoan.lnllicted apon the rldlm. The.. sre proper
the -..--rt o( It In. this deal. who att the i:m..t cantnL
There Is no use
blhla. Ill the Slates ot Vlrglnla. NQrth and
plllliahments tor the 'fU!oas. crime; &?1dIt
of ugu1ng w:ttlt a :n:>n ,..,.,, adTOC&ta
South c:uonu. Tennessee. Geoqia and
be well If a similar bill could be enthe anJ:y thing ctrlli:u.lon can p,ropNEW BllFFALO satVtee
Alab:lma; '5,000,000 to be deTI>ted for the
,u:b,d .Into & Jay In eTI!l:T Sbte
Ill thee traud:
erl; do ta tc> panlah. him.. •:rile Groat bfil
plUdlase or condemnation ot the mountatn.
Union.
ts ~.
bec&ase ,ritlloat It the oleo--Ulle
,_ k~
.,,.,.,..,,.
~"
fnt.m!sts will CO)ltliltt
to ... 11
their product for batter. and seTere meuH. C.. Eolabtrd., Gener:aI A&,,,,t al tire"""" sre nece;s:u:y to pnrrent the tr.md.
~ I>e,panment ot the !Me, .,nsnoby Genenl PIISMllgu A.pnt
• A. 'lttlf' ol' the ptUtnt
ln~oual
attn- • tlllM:,eterd;ay
Roberta that the Erie lwl ma.de arrange,.
aticN2. a.ccor:dlng to-Loadoa disp&tcltes.
~ 1ritll the ~ Lina
TISt
,,,.,
..
nsls
ontr lmproTI!4 p~
tor contmued. pe,ttt
arul .!ia=cn;y-. From the ot Plttsbmg tor- the. rimniD&' ol. two aol!d
trains enrr dal' ~ st Loalll.Lord.a"Bl'ftlsh 5t&!Ulpoint Que.en Ykurla's
death
-.moand BdaJo m A1:roJ>.Ohll>, and the
.a,ppe,u:1. to ha.TI! strengthened. rat.her llw>
Enl> Road. 1'he ~ la !lot on?J;
•...iteud
G:tt:lt Bti-'$
poeltlon am=:
ti:> tndllda Bulfll.lo b=nms; but_,,_.,_ to
the aadons.
A sn.lJ!cknt. time sti:ce \'le1S"ew
Yark and. tbe Ent trom. the w.t,.
~ -1
to, mgn !J.lls elap""'1 ra,. cu
S4tttlt and Sl<ltll.'"'5t. - Bdaio. ..m be
Brttim FQrelp. OC!tt to tlla polittc,,J
an
roat.d
on: the Erie I.flle, trom. An,m;
ftAs HoEQUAL AS AN INFANT Fcoo.
~-ot
Elirvpe. and !tis nsn.it,d_ iD a
fMl1IIS 0C Slffst:lctfolt .....t ncarlt:,'.
~
2?m.~--....s"All00UClfl~
""~
~ Mi,1:a.._- K'!"W~
- -.
-stop-<>..... 'Pri..U..S.- w1ll
botalfa<dm..
•
!ol'elJ1"'!:" tiscto• tn this. utara!b,
Is Emc-

TheBest

..

Thirigs

·To Eat

ROYAL

Baking
Povvder

•Hdt-breads:,
biscuit,
cake,
rolls,
muffins,
crusts,

puddings,
and

the various
pastnes·
reqm.nng
a leavening
or raising
agent.

eonznss

GENERAL Nm,ys.

~

Condensed

Milk

1t.

-:CH.~ISTIAN LEAPERS
"WHERE THE D~BLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE JS SILENT, WE ARE Sl!'.,f.~T."-TBOMAS CAMPB~L.L.

VOLUME XV.
LITI'LE while," !)Ur Lord shall come,
And we shall wander here no more;
He'll tako us to our Father's home,
Whore be !or ua has gono bolore;
To dwell with him. to see bis lace,
And sing the glories ol bia grace.
'f
NE HAS beaul!Cully said: "The gray
hair la a streak or the dawn or the eter.
nal day."

A

O

HE IIIOHEST ol holiness 'ts ,along the
commonest road ol lire-along
your
T
Vtry way. Jn ~•i.Dda.nd rain., no matter how
It beats-It
Is only going band In hRnd
With Hlm.-Pearse.
'I'
POOR INDIAN was ·asked one' time
what his conscience was. Putting bis
hand ovor his heart, ho said: "It Is a lit·
tie three-cornered thing In hero. When I

A

do wrong. It turns around and hurts ,•cry
much. It l keep on doing wrong, II wlll

turn until It !"ears tho edges all orr, and
then It wlll not hurt any more."-Blblo
Advocate.
'f
HEN Sba~tsbury ontered Parliament
ho determined upan tho course that
ho would lollow. In hi& diary be writes as
lollowa: "My first aim shall be God's honor.
Tho second thing man's happiness, and
these ca.n only be gained by prayer and
perseverance." He would not try to mnko
eloquent speeches, but would aim to make
people think about and Jee! an Interest In
matters which· they )\'Oro to~ fond ol put- Ung out ol lbe way. Ho would try to securo
laws 1.1,atwould help to Ughton misery and
lncren.se happiness. From such au nlm
there en.mo his lrulttul llle.-:--The Treasury.

W

~

S THE householder stirs hla lurnaco
fires In the cold winter montba, be la
rrequenlly obliged; In order to maintain a
good draft, to dislodge with bla poker tho
masses of slag wbtcb choke the Ore. As
these cbunka are raised on top, they glow
lor a moment with brllllancc, and then
quickly relapse into an unslgbt!y, scraggy
blackness.
Such pieces ol slag provide a Ot lllustrn•
tlon of tbnt typo of showy Christianity
which gleams and. glows for a seruo,n very
attractlv;ly, but which, when disturbed
lrom Its comfortable reattng-placcs and exposed to tho col~ ntn ol worldly trial,
spee<llly loses Its warmth and zeal, and becomes mere uaeless debris. The character
or the genuine convert Is like a live coal, a.
true black diamond, which burns for a long
porlod,.gtvlng out genial heat and light to
all ~bout.-New York Observer.

A

.,,

F WE lollow the English word to lta root
we discover that "friend" and "!reo"
come from the .same root. Slaves can not
In tho bla;hcst sense be friends. Christ ,ot
us free to be<,ome hi& lrlend. But If WO
study the word actually used by Christ wo
!Ind It to bo "Phllos," the word lor "lover."
"I have called you lovers." Friend ts a
richer word than brother, tor It ·means
moro. Thero may be blood brotherhood
and no lovo. David bad seven brothers, but
Jonathan was more to him than all or them.
A brother may bate and harm and atlll be
a brother; but when ono ceases to love, bis
friendship ceases. Out of (rlendshlp, not
out or klrulblp, the closest relation ol !lfo
grows, tho relation on account of which a
man ts to forsake Cather and mother. First,
friend, then lover, then husband. All this
Christ Is to be to the believer. lor he Is tho
bridegroom and bia beloved hls bride. One
snys, "I am a philosopher," a lover oC wisdom. Another ,aays, "I am a phllanthro•
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plst," a lover or men: mAJ' t be ablo to say,
'"I am a phllochrl■toe,'' a lo~er ol Christ.Alexander Blackburn.

,.

O wise mother·• care carries her child
N
when It ought to learn to walk. Babes
are not desired to be babel always. Put
him· down; let him stagger, !all, got
bumped; extend n helping finger. take obstacles out ol tho way, but make him grow
to youthful glee nnd manlt atrongth. We
battle des1,crotoly with iioro' temptation.
Omu1scltnct'.! watches the struggle, nnd nt
the right moment makes a way of escape
that we, not He, may be·able to endure IL
Divine cnrc did 11ot prevent Joseph's ~Ing
sold Into Egypt. Nay, rather provided lor
It. That was tho hinge-paint In the world's
early hlato;y. So no cbastlacmenta In the
close of the nlnotcenth cc11tury are Joyous,
but grte,·ous. Ne\'ortheleas, they ylold tho
pesc,,nblc lnllt ol righteousness to them

to,•es me! Am I wattlnc for her to do
something worthy of my love belore extending It to her."
"Oh, I soo It," said tho sick man, while
thu tenrs ran -down bl.I cheeks. "I sec It
clearly. It ts not my love to Goel, but God's
to,•• to me I ought to bo thinking about.
And I do lovo him now ns I never loved him
btrore:·
We think or our littleness v.·hen we
should remember our Fl1ther's almlgbt!•
nus. • \Ve bewall our weak love when we
should be grntetul lor our Father'.s great
lovr. "H<'reln Is Jo,,e. not lhnt wo loved
God, but thnt God loved ua" (1 John tv. 10).
-Selotted.
'f
f'AR)I laborer In tho county of Cork,
Ireland. understanding thM a gentleman hnd n copy o( tho Scriptures In tho
Irish lnngunce. begged to see IL Ho asked
whether ho mlllht borrov.• the New Testatnenl In hl3 own tongue, that be might take
n copy Crom It. Tho gentleman said be
could .not olunJu another o.t the books, nod
ho was afraid to trust him to tako a copy
In writing.
' Where wlll you get tho paper?" be

NUMBER 10.
&:1ved.and a.atho sweating horses and u:hauafed men go lllowl1 back to tbelr
tN!at, I muao again: "For thirty days the
city paid out n total or uoo. On tho thlrtynrat day It sa.ed uo.ooo. It 1)41dthe ctty
to be re:ut.y; to watcb.''
"Watch Ye!" the Master says. Yes, If lor
\hlrty Ye<1ratho to.mpter does not come, do
not close the ey... It paye to be on Ul\
lookout. It mny t.\ke time and lltten6on,
but It pnys.-Robort Zaring.

re-

'f'
✓
HERE WAS, man1 rears ago, a lad.or
sixteen, "'ho l•lt home to aeek bis fortune. All hie worldly POSseelons were tied
up In a bundle which ho carried In Ws h•nd.
As be trudi;ed along he met" an old nolgbbor, the Captain ol 11 canal-boat: anll the
tollowtng conveniatlon took place; -which
rhnged the wboto current·of tho boy's lite:· ' •
'"Well, William. where are rou going!"
'"I don't know.'" he answered. "Father
who nrc exercised lbereby.-Henry
W. \Vnr•
ta too poor to keep me nt homo any longer,
rcn.
tind snys 1 lnuat now make o living ror myHE great truth. that the law or compenI 'Hill!
1ell."
•
sation comes In to add reapanslblllty
W!Ulam then told bis (rlend that the only
nnd peril to the reception ol nny blessing,
trade he knew anything about was soap and
was humorously llluMtrated not long ago 1n asked.
candle-making, at which ho helped bis
what In ltsclt was n pathetic story, told ol
rather while at homo.
"I wlll buy It." •
the Queen ol ltnly aud a poor child. Queen
"Well," said the old man, "let me pray
"Aud the 1,ens nnd Ink!"
Mnrgharltn was one day walking In a
wlt11you, and givo you a l!ttle advice, and
"l will buy them."
Roman subui·b when she nollccd n plcn.sa.nt
thou l wlll lot YOUgo."
"\\'here WIii YOU Ond ll pince to eo1,y It?"
faced tittle girl and spake to her. Thero
They boU1 kneeled upan ·tho tow-path"It your honor "'Ill llllow mo your ball.
• was a lllt!c con,•ersatlon, and the Quee11 I wlll como o.ttt.r 1 ba.vc done my work In the path along which the ho""" that drew
asked the child what she could do In tho
the caJial-boat walk. The old man prayed
tl10 day, nud tnke • copy by partlona In the
way or needlework. "l can knit stockings,
.-.0\'Wllng,"
..,
~
_ ___, cnrnestly lor Wlllhun, and then this ;;.
signora," replied tho girl. ··noyou know
·•,11,e-~M·(l;l,an~"Son!l!-.,,,e.....i11 0000 :;;....,..;a
Tho ;cnlfomau was 80 struck with bis
who I om?" continued the Queen. "Yes,
the leadtni. ,oop-maker- In Now York.. It
zeal that he gave him the use ol tho hall
signora: )'OU aro tho Queen." ..,vcll, then,
tan lie )'OU as welt as any one. l hope It
•nd n light, In order to carry out his wish.
mako n pair or stockings and send them to
mny be you. Bo n good man, glvo your
'fho mon t\'ail llrm to hta purpose Oolshed
'lhc pat:1ce." A low days aiterwnrd the
tiu~ work, and produced n copy or' tho NC\\' heart to Christ, i:t•o the Lord all that bestocklnp arrh•cd. nod Queen Marghartta
longs
to him ot every dollar you earn, make
Testament In writing by his own band. A
In return for the girt sent tho child a btt:iprinted ,·olnme was gh'en to him In ex• an honest soap. eke a lull pound, and J
Ulul pair ol rose-colored stockings, one
change, 'nnrl the wrlttrn one wns pl11ood nm certain you wlll bo " great, good and
1·lch mnu."
•
filled with sweo18, the olhor with monoy.
In tl>o hands or the lato noble Pre•ldeut or
Nost dny the Queen received a letter from
Wbon tho boy arrived In the city be found
the British nnd Foreign Dible Society, as a
her little friend couched In tho lollowlng
It hnrd to iret work. Lonesome and fa.r
monument or tho de•lre of the Irish to
words: "Slguorn, your girt hos caused me
rrom home, ho remembered bl• mother's
know the Scriptures.
no end of teani. ~ly lather collared the
words, a11d tho last words or tbo canal•
money, my brother grabbed tho sweets, nnft
boat captain. Ho was then and there led
as for the stockings, v.·hy, mother put them
OW MA1'\" runs this month, Captain!"
to "seek flrst the kingdom of Cod, and bla
on herself." Tho npostJc know what ho was
I ,.. ttcd a rrtehdly ftroman.
righteousness."
Ho united with the
talking about when he said Ulat riches
"We didn't turn a wheel." came tho posichurch. Ho remembered his promtao to tho
brought with. thom "divers temptations"
01,1 Cnp(aln.
Tho first dollar bo earned
tive reply.
"
and dlfflcultles.-L. A. Banks.
"Didn't turn ~ whet-I this month!'' I exe
brought up the QU~t.lon ol the Lord"s part.
cla.ln1t'll ... Wr11! well!"
Ile looked Into tho Bible, and tonnd tho
T
,\t I went on my W:\YI mused: "Tl1e city
Jews were commanded to gi\'o one--tenth.
GENTLEMAN ot wealth and high soh~s. fld two orc:,t. hoftlCRror one month nod
So he said: "It tho Lord wlll tako that, r
social position was taken Ill. Being
P>ld llOO or f~ij0 In wages to 11ve men for • wlll gh'• that," nnd 80 he did. Ton cents
much troubled about tho llttlo love he
the sn.mc tlml', nnd 311 tor wh3l ! NQth~ or e\'ory do!Jar w:11 sacred to tho Lord.
round In his bcort for Cod, ho complnlncd
Ing. ·ot,ln't turn a wheel.' ;rhat $400 might
Alter n tow years hoth partoors died, and
bitterly to ono or his brothrou. 1'hls Is
William catoe to be the sole owner of tbe
hnvo been gh•on lo tho clly's poor; It might
how the brother nnswered him:
buslnes,:.
He no,., resol~ed to keep hl1
h!lve
1>e£-n
Jn,·eated
tu
some
m:fnner
so
aa
"When I leavo you I shall go to my resilo bring tho t.upayers a return.
Why, promis• to tbo Captain. He mode an hondence, and the flrst thing I expect to do Is
est soap. iravo ~ lull pound, and Instructed
cblldren could ha\'c"to call my baby. I expect to pince hor on
his bookkeeper to open an account with
Liston: As I muse. deop-c\anglng bells
mr knee and ,look down lnlO her sweet
, he Lord. and carry one-tenth or all bis
s.cntl out a tc:irtuJ pent ..1-""lre!" "Flro!"
eye,._ and listen to her charming prattle,
lnoomc lo thnt arcount.
He waa prosthey cry ,on e,•ery bond, and a great buslnnd, ttrcd as I nm, her presence will rest
pered. His buslne8$ grow, bis lnmlly wu
ne»e ~luck gh·ca 10,llcntlon or Oro \\'itbtn.
me. lor l love that child with unutterable
blessed. hla 80,lp sold. 3.Dd ho grew rleh
tenderness. Bui tho fact Is she loves me A rew minutes more, and $10,000 worlb of
rMter than he cvtr hoped. Ho then depro1><rty wlll b<' doomed. when lrom down
tittle. II my be>rt was breaking It would
d•!ed to sn,·etho Lord t..-o-tentbs, and be
the streH sounds n rallllng i;ong. l turn
not disturb her steep. II my body was
J)rosperc<I moro than ever; thc'n three~nd aoe, coming with rca,rut speed, the
racked with oxeruclatlng pain It would not
lenths, then lour-tenths, then nvc-tentbs.
norsc!1
plunging
madh',
1ho
depnrl.Jnent
Interrupt her play. II I were dead she
would be amused In watching my pale lace· which "dido"! turn a wheel ror th!rly <lays.'' . lfo then ed11catcd bis lamilr, s<'ltled all bis
plans tor Ille. and told the Lord be would
Thero wn,; the Coptntn holding tho reins.
and closed eyes. II an; friends came to regh·c him ol.l his Income. He prosl)<!redmore
bis hat oa, and shlrt-sl~vcs rippling In tho
move tho corpso to the place of burial she
than e-,·cr.
wind. They ore the llrsl on tho soeno, and
would probably clnsp ber hands In glee, an~
This Is tho true story ot Mr. Colpte, who
In tv.·o or three doya totally forget ber papa. within three minutes a lino of h= la laid.
ha• i:tven million• or dollus to tho Lord's
nnd lhrje s:tme mC'n arc n.,cendlng lnddcrs
Besides this she has ne,·er brought 'me a
nn<I dh>lng Into windows which belch v.·ltb rnuse, and lelt a name that wlll never dJe.
penny. but has bcon a constant oxpenae oo
A re thoro not those among our readers
mi hands over alnco she 1\'M born. Yet, ,smoke and nnme. Though we have lost
sight ol them we know they are llgntlng Ibo • wbo w!!J now bei;ln to give to tho Lord
though I am not rich, there ll not money
Hen,! and soon they come out again co~- one-tenth of !be money they Ncelve, and
enough fn the world to buy my baby. How
Tho continue to do ao through llle?-ll'omlng
Is It? Docs she love me, or do I to,·e her? • e~ with smoke, ashes nnd-glory.
Star.
•
Qre ta conQuered, the beautiful building
Do w!tbbold my love nntll I know she
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CHRISTIAN
CAMPBELL

AND

RICE· DEBATE.

we keep distinctly in view the point in debate. I
He has repeatedlr asserted if the Word of Cod is
stated it clearly on yesterday; but it has not been employed in conversion and sanctification in one case,
brought prominently to view in the speech or this it must be necessary in all. But this is bare asser(Held in Lexington, Ky., 1B43.)
morning. Indeed, I believe it would be utterly imp~tion. Let the gl!ntleman prove it if 1,e can. 1 sho11IJ
sible to learn, from all the gentleman· has said this like to see him atte~pt to prove that God has bouncl
, Fifth Proposition:· i'n convci;sion arid sanctification,
~
- .
morning, wh,rcin we differ.
himself afways to employ in this work the same means
th_cSpirit of God operates 9n persons only tjlrough
The main point in the debate is not whether the and instrumentalities. If he _basthus limited himself,
the Word ..
Sp:rit always. operates thro~gh the truth. I was surlet the passage·be produce<!; if he has not, who dares
i Continued. J
prised to hear him" read the proposition in this wa.y, limit him?
for them a new heart. He institutes the means, gives ·'only and always.'' I was riot aware that the words
The next argument used by Mr. C. is founded on
his· Spirit, and they receive and obey the truth:
"only" and "always" are synonymous. I p~esurne James i. 18: uOJ his own will begat ,he us with his
The gentleman, in an attempt to reply to the just
that no dictionary can be found that defines "only" to Word of Truth.''. The argument is mine. I prove the
objection that 1"1cmakes conversion in every case a mean "always." lf you will substitute "always'~ for doctrine of special divine inAuence by .tJ,is very passmiracle equal to the resurrection of the Lord, went ··only," it" will make a proposition radically different
age. Observe, it presents two inffuences exerted on
into the definition of a miracle, instead of removing from that we arc now discussing. What, then, are the . man in regeneration-the
agency of Cod who begets
the difficulty, and asks what need of the instru- points in •(Cgard to which we differ l First, we differ him, and the instrumentality or. ihe truth through
mentality of angels in the world? We always admit conceri1ing the sanctification of infants and idiots. which he is begotten or renewed. Docs James say he
that an angel's visit is a miracle. But what has that This, however, is not the only difference between us, begat us only by his :Vorel?, He does not. God begat
to do with the subject before us? I do not admire his nor the most important. For, second, we differ wide- us; he put forth power, and he did. it in connection
definition of a miracle. I sometimes define it as "a ly concerning the inAuence of the Holy Spirit in the ,vith his Word as the means. How, then, can it be
display of supernatural power in attestation of the conversion and sanctification of .adults. Mr. Camp- said with t,;uth, ·that the means or instrumentality did
• truth of some proposition." That supernatural power bell co"ntends thar the Spirit operates only through the the whole work? James says, Cod did the work, and 1
may be either intellectual or physical, such as raising truth. I believe that the Spirit operates ordinarily
that he did it by the Word, not 0111,, by tll"e Word.
Lazarus, or foretdling the destruction of Jerusalem.
through _the truth, but not only through. the truth.
'!'his is precisely the doctrine for which I am conttndBut this is no place for such matters. God never The word 011/y, in the proposition .before us, is an ing.
squanders powtr unnecessarily. He never docs by emphatic and au important word. He maintains that
'!'he next argument offered by Mr. C. is fo,unded on
miracle what he can do without it. He works by the Spirit dictated the Word, and confirmed it by , the language of Paul, in I Cor. iv. 15-: "For in Chris!
secondary causes, unless some g'rcat emergency in the miracles, and that the 'Nord, presented to the mind by Jesus I have begotten you through the Gospel."
• universe calls for the primary, original, creating
any instrumentality, converts and sanctifies it. That There arc commonly three agencies employed i,n 1!1e.
power. Cod docs not work without the laws of mind, is, the Spirit, according to his doctrine, converts
conversion and sanctification of the soul: First, the
nor chang-e the laws of mind. He docs not violate and sanctifies men, just as the spirit of Detn- agency or influence of the ·word; second, the agency
the consti!ution of the mind, nor' give a ma"n new osthenes and Cicero affected their hearers or oi the minister who preaches it; and, third, the agenc~
powers, intellectual c;>rmoral, through any moral or readers; and as the spirit of Mr. Campbell affects this of the Holy Spirit on the heart, inducing men to resupernatural change in this life. To work salvation, audience! He exerts on your minds no other inAu- ceive the truth in the love of it, and to live according
or a change of heart, without the laws of mind or con- cncc than that exerted by his words and arguments.
to its divine principles and precepts. There are some
trary to the laws of mind, would l,e a miracle as great Just so, according to his doctrine, the Spirit of Cod passages or Scripture which present particularly_ the
as the resurrection 0£ Lazarus. And ~uch, I presume,. operates.
agency of man; some which prc;sent the influence of
to be Mr. R.'s theory of regeneration-without
knowlWe believe and teach that the Word is ordinarily
the Word; and some which speak directly and clear!y
edge, :trgument, faith, hope, or love, etc.; a direct, employed in conversion and sanctification. Yet there of the agency of the Holy Spirit. I believe in the
immediate operation of omnipotence upon the naked must be, ancl there is, an inAuencc of the Spirit on the importance of all these three. The special agency of
soul, without any instrument between.
the Spirit is taught as distinctly and as frequently as
heart, in additi'ln to the \Vord, and distinct from it;
The gentleman gave a singular definition of moral and by this inAucncc, especially, man is converted and either of the others. It is unsafe, therefore, to r!'jec;
diseosition. He made it a sort of animal instinct-for
~anctified. This is, practically, the great point on any one or the three. \.Ye have not the right,to do rn.
'.,~·-;( child was disposed to love music 1 Hunger and which we differ.
I must now notice the remarks o( the gentleman on
thirst arc also dispositions upon the same philosophy!
t Cor. iii. 6: • ''I have planted, Apollos watered, but
As I have heretofore distinctly stated, we do not
And, sir, this was the answer given to a very important
believe in a physical change of the faculties or the soul. God gave the increase.'' He insists that Pall! speaks .•
question, viz.: If moral disposition be a part of regen- Mr. C.'s remarks al>out physical regeneration arc, here of planting" the church. Yet not a word is said
eration, and if moral disposition be to love God and therefore, out of place.· Our Confession of Faith does about pl,1nting the church in the chapter, nor in the
hate Satan, to love rightcoi1sness and hate iniquityepistle. But, he asks, if Paul planted the Word;how
not teach the doctrine, nor do we hold it.
query, Can an in.fant then be regenerated? Can it love
did Apollos water it? And I ask him, if Paul planted.
He desires me to follow him in his train of arguor hate a being or a thing concerning which it knows ment. I will now do so, as far as time will permit. I the church, how did Apollos water it? By preaching.
nothing more than a rock? Mr. R. can not explai,n have adduced against his doctrine some four distinct
He says I make Apollos water the Word with the
this difficulty, and it is fatal"to his theory. If a child be argu111ents,viz.: ·1. That it prescribes to the power of Word. But if there is any inconsistency, is he not
regenerate, it must love holiness and hate iniquity; •God over the hnman mind an unreasonable and an equally guilty of it r He makes Paul plant the church
l ut this can not be without knowledge, because in
unscriptural limitation. 2. That it necessarily in: by preaching th_e \Vorel, and Apollos •water it by
preaching the Word; so that the planting and the
,eligion, as in everything else, intellect pioneers the volvcs the damnation of infants and idiots. 3. That
way, while the affections and the heart follow. \.Ye it contradicts the Scripture doctrine of human deprav- watering arc thus made to be the same operation.
must sec heauty before we can love it. We must sec ity, making it arise from mere mistake; whereas the 1'he truth is, _\>anlplanted in the hearts of the people •
the seed of divine truth; Goel by his Holy Spirit caused
deformity before we can hate it. And, therefore, "the Bible teaches that men sii1 willfully and deliberately.
love of holiness and the hatred of sin" arc impossible 4. I have <j.\l0tedseveral passages of Scripture directly the ~ced to grow: and then Apollos came and conto an infant. (Time expired.)
teaching the special agency of the Holy Spirit in con- tinued to proclaim the truth, in connection with which
the Spirit still rlcscenued like refreshing showers on
version and sanctification.
I will now pay. my respects to the gentleman's new •he parched earth, anu brought the fruit to maturity.
That a special divine inAucnce was exerted is eviMR. R1c1:'s FOURTH
RllPI.Y.
arguments. He refers us to Luke viii. 11: "The seed
is the word of Goel"; and to t Pet. i. 23. Do these • dent from the fifth verse: '"Who, then, is Paul, and
'l'U£SDAY, Nov. 28, 10:30 o'clock A.M.
who is. Apollos, but ministers by whom ye believed,
Mr. President-Before proceeding to the discussion , passages prove that in conversion and sanctification
of the subject before us, I must bricffy notice Mr. the Spirit operates only through the truth? Do the even as the Lord gave to every man?" Does not the
Campbell's statement concerning Mr. Burch, who was seed of themselves produce the harvest? \.Vho ever apostle here teach that Goel inclined each one to believe, to receive the Gospel?
•
one of the moderators in the debate between l1im and heard of obtaining an abundant harvest only by seed?
But, says the gentleman, we talk of planting a colM~. McCalla. When he made the statement, on yes- Docs not the farmer first prepare his soil? He does
ter~ay, abont an opinion expressed by one of the mod- not scatter his seed amongst· thorns and weeds. The ony or a city. [Mr. C.: I did 1101sa_yplanting a city, 1 ,
erators in that debate, there were present many who human heart is like the unprepared earth; and in the but f9uncling_a city.) Very well, I have nothing to do
with the word "founding." . \.Ve are speaking of plantknew that Mr. Burch was alluded to. I wish now to parable to which the gentleman referred, the seed that
ing. When we speak of planting a tree, we mean
say that I am authorized by i\fr. B. to deny most posi- produced the harvest are said to be sown in "good
removing it from one place· and setting ir in another.
tively that he ever expressed or entertained the opin: ground''-in soil previously broken up and prepared.
ion that in that debate :11r. C. was victorious; and to But when the soil has been prepared, and the seed When men speak oi plai1ti11ga colony, they mean
state that from that day to this, he has expressed pre- sown, the sun must shine, and the rain must de5cend, transferring people from one place, and establishing '
them in· another. Did Paul transfer Christians from
cisely the opposite opinion. It is taking an unfair or there will be no harvest. God has a most important
advantage of a man who, according to the rules of this' agency in these things. He only can cause the sun to Antioch and from other churches to Corinth? The
Scriptures ne,•er speak of planting a chu~ch.
discussion, can not be permitted to reply, to prefer ;hine, and the showers to· refresh the earth. In thest
,things there is human agency, and there is divine
such charges.
The gentleman is quite tired oi hearing me quote
agency. So the servants of Cod so1v the seed or·lire;
Ezekiel xxvi. 25, 26. True, I have had occasion fre_The gentleman says he has not spok'en, at any time
but Cod prepares the hearts ot men to receive it and q'!ently to quote it. for it presents the emblem of puri a
during the debate, bnclcr the inAucnce of passion. I
the I-Io!y Spirit! like' showers on the_ thirsty ·gr~unrl, fication in connection with the work of the Spirit.
Y
will not dispute the truth of his statement; but i must
causes it to sprmg up and bear fri,it to the glqry of have referred to it as illustrating both .the mode and t
say Jhat he has said many things which would have
Cod_. '!he a:g,•me~t from !)ie passage under consid- the design of baptism : and I now have use for it in '
been more excusable, if uttered under excitement,
erau~n 1sdecidedly m favor of 0\Jr views. I prove my proof of the' doctrine, that in conversion and sanctificatban if spoken deliberately.
cloctrme by the very arguments brought Jorward to. tion there is an agency of the Spirit distinct from the
It is of the first import~nce in this discussion-that
overthrow it!

[To be continued:)
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C,HR'ISTl'AN LEA DER:
Who have tolls nnd trinls boroc;

these.! Is I( to<>DIUCb·to ex_pect lb~t thl•
work needs to bo nnd roust be done now,
tr \\-e nre to have :\ny great. deep and last•
lng work tn our Jnnd? God::J way ls u,e

Gn~I. who gave them grace t<i benf •

wns. and tho on1y w:iy.

BLl:SSF.DARB THJ!YTBAT MOURN.
DY TltOlli\8

Nt.ll,n.

'-.-

Hlc&BCdnro. lhc souls lhnt motwn,

All the l1nrt1cn or their care,_.

"

ll(e ot· the church to be pure nu<! strong

7

Wlih hts comfort. fills their. brcnst,

Flts them' for eternal rest.
He h.u coutltcd all their ten1-s
In lh.!) midnight ol their rears,
When they waged, without. within,
\\'arrtt1·c •gnh1st thc vowors or sin:
Thc11, In his alrolgbty strength.

Cnn we cxt>ecL the

when the CbrlsUnn home has 01,ened• to
those plensur:ea Lhnt nre purely and 'nlwnys
worldly?
There Is no hope tor any church whose
fnmllles are married lo tho world. This

#

st.n.te.ot things cnn be remf!dled lf we who
'

nro the wntc1nncn nre fnlthful to our trust.
Ch1·li::1Unnpn.rcnls wlll l'ecc.lve iuslruetlon.
And lh~sc who rebel :1sninst the ckima or
Whlspcl'ln~ comfort In thcfl' hcnrt,
holy home 11fo 1~ust nnswor U before C◊<l.
Ill' will still his graco lmpnrt:
must set our Camill0:3 right; nor wlll
Not u 1mng or pain, pormil,
we be left to do th~ work 11lonc. The
&.-vc ns IO\'e shall clt.-emit~fit;
i\lastc.r l1Rs tlcclarcd thnt "H lwo of you
·wiping every f<>arawny,
£lmll ~gree on earth ns toucJ1ing anythine:
f:111Ithcl~- night in onlllcR9:<lny.
t.hnL they sh:lll osk, It shnJI be (lone ror
thP.m of my Fnlhcr which is in heaven."
I\EGIN WITf.\ l!Ol\lll.
1•·ntb.er and motlier h:H'C n rig-lit to claim
CiOtl bulhls from tho fonntlnllon.
'l'he
this ]lromlse, and with ll. s\jee1J all res•
family, as divinely ,ordered. is thC Counda..·
terlng worldliness out ot the home: 1'hen
1ion ot all lhc best Chrlsllnn. ~oclal and
will God be honored; lhen will the church
nntionnl Jiff'. When the fnniily has been
nrl~e and shine; then' will the cln1rch
pen·erled, ll hccorncs thG homn Or socinl
"Look forth as the morning, fair ns lhe
\"ice and nnt.lonal crime. ,vhen Ute very
moon, clear ns the sun, and terrible ns nn
lu~al't o( Christian nnd Social lite becomes
nrmy wilh lnrnncrs."
$. F.. \V.
enfeebled ru,d poisoned, it sends out death
to the cxtromllies.
Church ljtc is an or•

Victory givon and pelico at len\gU1.

.,ve

ganlsin ol which the ChrJsUan lnmlly, by
God's blessing, Is the center nnd !ceder. lt
is the orsnn thnt Is to give Ille, by tho
grM·e or Cod, to that wblch Is dependent
UJ)Oll

It.

,vJt.cn pride, arrogance, tho greed o( this
world, th!! lust. ot money nnd tho h1sl of
power creep into the family, it goes wilhdecny follows.
ouL snring that spiritual
When the Christian
fnmlly deteriorates
rrom whnt God designed IL should be, and
instcnd or rurnlshtng
11111·eruul wholesome nunurc, lJecomcs n hol-bed of sel[indulgcnce, Is thrown open to the exlrM•·
nganct-s or a godless world, C\'ery true
minister or U,e Gospel knows how tcr•
tainly the chill or spiritual denth falls upon
the church. Hence the t.onc or Ch1·isUnu
li(e in the household will exnctly nHIBsure
the ·111aIn the churol1.
God hns mnde pro\•lslon ngolnst spiritual
decay in the church by mn1<1ng provi'sion for Lhe 1mrest and bc<;t. fomily life.
When ho cnlled the f:unil~• of Ahrnha.m out
o( the gr:u:;1, of an hlolatrmu; ,\·orkl. he
i1l'omiscd him. "I w111bless lhea and make
thee 5" hlcsslng.'; It wns nol only_ that ho
nud hi~ 11oslerity shol1td ho blessed. bul
the.:.• were to be n. blessing to n perishing
world. "Dy faith A br~ham. when he was
cnlh:d to go out into a 1,lnce which he
Rl1ould nUer rccch•e for an Inheritance,
obeyed; ond he went onl not. knowing
whither hr went.'' nut Ooll !mew. Auel
so Go4 hn.s :i special clwelling-vlace tor
that will follow him. Ile
every famtly
ralls ihc Christian family not out of tho
world, Out out ct the ways or lhc worJd.
1-fe C~lllS Lhem into that. holy fellov.-sblp
with him, which Is the only plncc. in wblch
rhlldrcn cn11 be nurtured for him. It ls
to be reared that• many Cnmllies that arc
numbered in the church nrc still living In
''l!r
ot lhc Chaldees.'' They have not
ot,cycd God and gone out Jnto a place
which has been offered tbeam for n.n in herHancc. This mistake is rntal to Lhe best
Ii!<'! of tho church. "Ye can not serve God
:rnd mammon.''
And t110 lowest l,ind ot
idolntry Is Urn idolatry ot ..s!'I[ in any of
Hs nrnn1• forms.
)Jark the c111ph:lsiswhich Go,t has 1,lnced
u11on the ChrlsUatt nurture or the horn(!.
:'.lost Jnststent is he. "Hear, 0 lsrnel: Tho
Loni our God is one Lo1·d: nncl thou slrn.lt
Jon'? lhe Loni lhy God with' nil thine heart,
and with nll thy soul nm! with nil thy
might. 1\nd these words. whie.h r command

POPE LEO'S PRAYER TO CHRIST.
BT NELSON

DUHDICK.

CllKST~H.

"All is vanity and vexation.of 01,lrll," is
tllo

sumn,n:ry of

this

1~1. :lnd her wltcbcratts

nre so many?':

A.

ehnreh presided over by an lufulllblo head
C'nn not re,•c.rse: Its J}Ollcy In response to
lhe 1lemn.ndi! of the time.
O[

And the church

AIQX:IUdCl'
VI. and the Josull$ I• not In

.the. most f£\\1tlrablo IlOsllion to net as arbl•
trator IJctweon the natfons ot the enrlb, as
1.eo XII£. has dcsirM to do. Peace we shall
• li:wt, nn,l unity of faith. but. not as the
P~pe de.sites them to come, through the
Vatican.
·rhe progress of. the world tow:ircl 1,oncc hns hMn won sln(c the grenlcst nntle)ns or th0 cnrth shook themsel,,•ce
[rco trum the Vatican and the temporal
1,ower or tho ];>ope.was destroyed.

cesslLy or stich n prayer, and what la the
w:1rrant for its J>esslm!Sln?'fhc Pope's Out)\
Is not to pray, bnt to doc1nre tho wilt of
Christ.
It he become despondent, what
t:ihnll the tank nnd file .do to keep up t1,1cl.r
courage? '\Vhy docs he not rest hls tnlth •
upon Lhe word ot Christ: "Thou nrt Peter,
nnd on this rock t wlll build my church,

nnd the gates ot hell shall not provall
ogalnst it .. ? This does not :iccord with the
gloomy picture ot
--· "the Vatican
Beset with t11011snndwllos of bottle dr//11.d."
I:'";ithor there fs n flnw In the claim to sltc•
cession from Peter, or the words ot Chrlsl

nre not to be depended on. Which horn
will His Holiness tnk('? When the lnttitllblc
head or the Church IR thus discouraged. the
oullcok Is gloomy lndc;ied. V"r:t much o!
his la.mont might be Lurnec.l bncl< with
dcnllly effect U()On himself nnd his prcdc.ccssors. "Woe when mnn's l:l\'I.' tho Jnw ot
God defies!'' Very true. But history furnishes no more potent example ot the subJugnllon of divine nnd huninu lnw to the
hrnt nnd selfish greed of men than tho deal•

Jugs of the Roman Cnthollc Church.

It Is

tl1ls defiance of divine lnw that hns nt In.st

humbled the Pope nncl deprived him ol lhnt
temporal power which lrn may never hope
to see restored till the earth turns bockwnrd on its axla nnd tho sun 'ro\•olves
nround it. Not least among tho blessings
or t..benlnetCtntl1 century is lbc finnl over-·
throw or thnt tyrnnny which hehJ In. Its

deadly grasp tho liberties of tho world.
Tho close of his prayer is beaulltnl, tm>vl<led ~·e may be a1lowed to put our own
lnlerpretatlon on Its well-turned phr:lses.
\Vo may· doubt that It Is God
"lbat lately led Uic pious throngs
01 pilgrims socking Poler's holy dust,".
but we will nil Join heartily in lbo prayer,
"Jesus. thou ruler of nH limes that bo,
Bless lhou the century's successive years.
Old thou the recreant nations turn to thee.
Nourish, I pray, the seods or kin.clly pence,
•ro realms ot darkn_c.ssdrive the crimes
ot men,
That pasf!-lons, tumults, cruel wars may
':'(1'(1f0.

DlteOlfTUT.

It la not trouble lbat tro11bl•, but dJa.
content. It la not lhe water without tbe
ship, but the water lhat goee ID throucb the
leak, which drowns It. It 11 not outward
AIUlctlon that can make lbe lite ot a Cbrll·
Linn ""d: a contented mind would ·aa11
above tlleae wo.tera. 'But when there la a
leak of discontent open, aful trouble sett
Into the 'heart, tben It 1B disquieted and
slnka. Do, theretore, aa lbe marine ... , pump
the water out, and etop,tbla apirltual leak
In lby soul, and no trouble can burl lbee.
So wrote Thomas Watson more lban two
cc.ntu~les ago, and· Dever waa hl1 advice
more ne<!uedthan to-day.
s.u,rm.sa.

The lnot lino ·or me 1>0em11!pathetic. hnl

I read a story, to-day, wbleb made me
think ot those lines ID Shakespeare:
Ralf way down hanp one lbat p,the1'9
sampblre;·
Dreadful trade!
r
looked
In lbe dictionary and learned
ls It !hon 11osslhl<>
thut Christ ahonhl r1111

ls ll also pro]lheUC? Does the Pope begin to
.donhl tho nuthorlty of tho r:\p..1cy? 1."'be
l:1$t lluo would seem to indlcnte It. """Let
n<>t lhr l .eo·s prayer bo prnyed In vain.''
lo hf'RI' him whom he Ima ~hosen to be his
1'cpresonlfltivc on earu,? 11he Pope wenk•
eus his inOurnce by the suggesttOn of such

thnt "sampblre la a allff:rutescent, umbelllterou1 European plant wh.lch grow, among
rocks and on clllls along lbe • sea coast

n thing.

and 11 wied ror pickles." Su.ltrutesc..nt,
wean• "ollgbtly woody al lhe base." Um•
bellllerous means "umbrella-shaped," 11.ke

It Is but natural that he should

tho downfall • ot thot
whlc.h h:'lS clomlualed the worlll.

Jameht.

authority
There ai:e

possliJIIIUes or even grentor hurolllntlon !or
his succcflsor.

We sympathize with the
Pope, hut. we hail the decay ot his nuthorlt.y
as one of the signs of 11romtse, lnd1caUug
not 60 much the decay as tho restoration ot
true religion.

pathe.tlc nnd J>CS·

slmlsllc prayer oC the ''Vicar or Christ." re
the papal claims be well rounded, nnd J,.co
Is the successor ot Peter, whero, is the nc-

J.ot kings with eager hearts lby laws obey;
One shepherd and one sheeprold let there
hon shalt teach lbem dlllgently unto thy
be,
·hildrCn, nnl] shalt lnlk of them when thou
And let on_efaith rulo all the oarth tor aye,
t.tlcst it\ I htno house, o.nd ;vhcn thou• walk,:;i. hy lhc woy, and when thou liest down, •
,ve honor Leo ns n mnn. For hle omce
rnd wh.en Ll1ou r'lsest up."
we can have HUI• respect. To bis plea tor
Here Is foundation work.
Whnt an Inpeace we might well reply in lhe word• or
spired plcturo oC what ought to be lo every Jehu lo Joram: "Anti it came to pass when
Christian home where are children to bo Joram saw Jehu, that he said, Is It peace,
trained for God! What toundations are: Jehu? nnd he answered, ,vhot 1,ence, so,
lhc,, Ullo day, shnll be In thlno heart; and

long llJl the whoredoms or thy mot11erJeze.

JIIY ELDER BROTHER.
ll\'

llEl,EN

CO" 1 AS. •:

:\ty Elder Drolher's tender cnro
Is rounll mo always, everywhere.

He leads me oft by plc<lllllnt ways,
And ofttimes through a stormy maze.
\Ve're going home: that le enough
To cheer me, though the way be rough.
\\'hen, like a weary, treUul child,
I cry nloud, hls Yolee so mUd
And loving, soothes my grJet.

Paith drives away nil unbeller.

our mushrooms. And now tor, the atorJ':
A man who wa.a tamllfar with the "dread ..
lul trade" wna ahlpwrecked, one d&flt
night. on a rock-bound coaat. Bo cllmbed

up ·lbe ell!! as rar aa he could.· But· tlie
waves kept climbing after him. The Ude
wna coming In, and be te&red that It would
soon rise high enough to drown him. But,
ut Use climax ot his deap&lr, bis band
to .. J1ed a crowlh upan lhe race or lbe clllt
l11at wu 10tt and umbreUa-abaped. And
<hen be cried, "Thank God, I am sate," tor
he knew that lbe oamphlre grows only
above the highest high-water mark.
So the Chrlsllon, when In the darkeat
nnd stormiest hour he touches one of the
divine promises, knows that be la sate, tor
tho utmost power and wrath ot lbe tempter
Can never rlse above and submerge any
"word that proceedelb out ot lbe mouth ot
God."

What danger can roy way betide
When r nm by my Brother's side?

CBEXRFUL°NUS.

Give us, O give ua, tbe man who sings at
his work! Be his occupation wh&t It mar,
And King or Love, whoso diocese
he !&equal to any ol lboae wbo follow lbe
Is hea,-en and earth, his Palber God;
Mme pursuit In anent aullennesa. He will
The pnth l'm treading he bn.s trod.
do more in lbe same time-be wtll do It
better-be will persevere longer. One !a
\Vhy should I tear with such n guide
scarcely sensible ol fatigue wb!lat be ,
To lend me to our Fathor'R side?
marches to mUBlc. The very stars are ll&ld
to make harmony IUI they revolve ID their
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND NOTIONS. spheres. Wondrous Is tho strength of cheer•
rulness, altogether put calculation Ila
l'RACTIO~L
&DUOATIO:S.
powers or endurance. Elloi-ta, to be perThero le, to-dny, a great deal of popular
ronnc!ltlY usetul, must be un!tonnly joJOWI
-a
spirit all aunahlne-gracerul from Y81'7
talk al.tout 11ractlc:'tl education. The Idea
gladoess-beautllul
becauae brlgbt.--c&,.
ts to truin U10 rising generation to some
lyle.
8JJeclnUy by which they cnn earn a living.
This is the divine Idea or ure. proTlded
Our schools anti colleges arc not to mrt.ke
tlmt the cheerruln..,, rests on t&llh. "The
men-to dC\'CIOll in nn nll~roun<l and sym.
[,ord relgneth, lot tho earth rejoice" (Paa.
metrical wny the best posslbllltles ol huxcvll. 1). "ReJoleo in lbe Lord alwa.y, and
mnnlty, hut to turn out. machlnes-art1sts,
again I 8'1Y,reJolee" (Phil. Iv. 4).
:\·ly Elder Brother,

Prince or Pence,

nu1chnnfcs. tinginecrs, etc. I nm glad that
one or our foremost scholnrs protests
DON'T ONAW TBE BONU.
ag:~lnst 1hls narrow Ideal. He says:
An old mo.n once said: "For a long pe"fhe life Is more th;n mcnt nnd the body
riod I puzzled myself. about the dUllculttee
t!Hm rnl mcnt. \Vhat are the nccess'itles, or
or Scripture, until at last I came IA> lbe
even tho uurterlal luxurlee, ot lite, If lite
resolutlun lbat reading the Bible was like
Itself be n:1.rrow, with no outlook 011 the
eating fish. Wben I ftnd a difficulty, I lay
great drnma ot existence, no Interest in the
It lllllde, and call it a bone. Why. should I
great movements of histery?
Give people,
chuke over the bone when there 11 ao much
first, large eonl))rehcnsh•e views of life with
nutritious meat for me? Some da.y, perthe ins1>lral1on that comes rrom them, and
hnps, I may ftnd lbat even lbe bone may
material cOmrorts wltl tHke care or themnftord me nourishment."
•
r;:eh·es: Ono tutelllgenl view of the drama
The apostle Peter round in Paul'; Epls-of lire will quench nil deetre tor the plca.sUes ·•some things hnrd to understand." (f
u,·es of lho dive and the prlze•rlog.
II
our endeavors to feed men's bodies. we
Peter 111.16.) But I don't lblnk ·lbat be
stan·c their souls, and make them hanker
stopped IA> won-y over lbem, when lbere
after the hUSlc:8tbat Uu, swine eat. The
wru, so muoh lhat was pl&ln and: aplrltuall)'
most truly prnclical education Is that whlcb
bolh appetizing &nd nourtsbln.g. When we
lmpa.rts lhe mosL numerous and the strongest motives t.o noble action. which creates • have oxbaustcd bolb lbe milk and the _
the most splendid world or tl1ought, love
strong meat ot the Word (Heb. "· U) It
nncJ beneOcenee in· the huma.n soul. Men
will be time enough IA>think about gnaware weak, sinful and poor bCCnuselhcy lack
Ing the bones.
moth·es to be otherwise. Let the education
=====
give them these moUves, nod sin and PoV•
The GIiiette bill, protecting the New
erty will be banished from the earth.
Ht-brides from American rum and ft.rearms,
1'he hh;hesf motives to true manliness
which threaten to undo lhe work ot Dr.
are the f<'nr of God and tho hope or eter•

to put tho Bible In as n keystone: lo order

Pnton, should be pllJlaed by Congreu wllh·
out delay. Let ovary one who !eels an In•
terest In lhe work or th!a saintly man write
at pnce to bis Congressman and Senator,
urg!ngtne passage ot lhe bill. Ir tbla is not
don•, lbere Is danger that tbe blll may aot

to eOffli,leto his· arch.

pass.

11al lile. 'rhe earliest and the highest edu•
cation &houlll be moral. "Tho tear oC the
L-or<l Is the beginning

or •wisdom.''

The.

pre<'~lng protest Is right. nnd his higher
ideal Is good ns rar as it goefl. Yet be n~eds

CHRlSTIAN
" 'TIS ORE BL ESSBD TO GIVE Tf!AN
RECEIVE.".

said Rigdon: "Tho Lord b1111set ua our
~tint; no matter bow soon we perform It,
tor when this !s~done be will make bis

Father, and of the Son, and of th6 •l:loly
Sp!r!L
We wl!J bear Peter: "C3n any man forBCC:Ond
appearance.''
A bu.ncb of most exquisite floweNS
lmbecmo· of hllman nature, and especially
T do s!ncerJ>IY,
I trust In deep bumll•
bid water, that these should not be hap•
my own weakness. It has Un.folded in Its !t_v,return unfeigned gratitude to the God
\\'as bro'ught to me qne w:Intcr dny;
t!zed. which have received tho Rolf Ghost
character a delusion to which I hrul
of infinite mercy, Vt·ho, tn condes~ens!on to
They were sent trout tlie fni.rest of bowel's, proper
rui well as we? And be commanded them
fallen a ,•!ctlm. and taught me the hum!!• my weo.l<ness,by n DCCuUartrain ot proviA remembrance of one\'far awa'y.
lat!ng truth that I was exerting the powto
be bapU2ed In the name ot tho Lord"'
dences, brought me to thjt Ugbt, enabled
P.rs of both my mfnd and b.ody, and sacri(Acta x. 41, 48).
me to see the hidden things of darkness.
'l'bere· were roses of every desc;lpUon,
Oe!ng.my time and property~to bu!!d..,JJpa and delivered mo from the~ snare of the .
,).gain:. "'And aa fbey went on their way,
CnrnaUons and mnfden-halr rcrn;
par hrre-c:1
In
syatem of delus!oo almost
fowler, and from tho .contagious pe,,l!Jencc
lho annals ot the world.
•
which threatened my entire de,,tructlon. - they came unto. 8. cc.rtatn water: and the
Ono blossom or rnrcst distinction,
H God bo a_God o! consistency and w!s•
ennucb Mid, Se~, here Is water; what doth
The scenes of a few past months are so
Wh,osc name I never could learn.
dom, J now know Mormonism to be a. ded!"ercnt from al! others In my !Ito that
binder me to be baptized! And Pbillp
lusion: nnd this knowledge ls built upon
1hey are in truth to me ..as a dream when
\t atood as n blnzlng martello,
IC thou bel!evest with all thine heart,
said,
tho 'testimony ot my senses. In proclaimone awaketh." Hnd my fall affected only,
Ovcrshndowfns, every sweet race;
thou m~yest. And he answered and said,
ing it, r :\.m nwnre T proclaim my own mJsmyselt, my retlcctlons. ,v·ould be tar less
'l,lko n lJcauurut crimson umbrella,
I believe that Jesus Christ Is the Son o!
tortuue--but in dolng it I remove' a burden·
painful thnn they now are. But to know
from my mind, and dlschnrso a duty as
thnt whatever influence I may have posEnhancing their beauty and grace.
God. And· be comma.oded the chariot to •
humbling to myselt as It mny be profitable
s~secl has been exerted to draw others into
stand sl!I!: and they went down ·both Into
to others. You bad heard tho story ot my. a delusion from which they may not soonfhe b!cndlug ot colors antl grou1>ing
the "'ator, both Phll!p and the eunuch;
\Vanderlngs, end "was Induced to be11eve be extricated ls to me a. source of sorrow
,vcrc wondcr!ul In the design;
and tie baptized him. ·And when they were.
lhat ) hod been visited with a species of and deep regret. Thoy nre at this moment
En.ch hend to its neighbor was drnoph1gmu~ta1 dcrnngcment," and, tboretore, you
the object ot my sreatest anxiety and com• come u11out of the water, the Spirit of the
·w1th modesty almost divine.
"had given me up, ns one among tbose
mlscratlon.
I crave their torglvoness, and
Lord caught nway Ph!Ue, that the eunuch
friends ot Ct\l'ly association who, in the
assure them that they wtll ever hn\·o an
saw him no more: and he went on hls Way
As I gazed in their glorlous faces.
Jap,c ol limo, would be as though they bad
Interest In my addresses to the throne of
rejoicing" (Acta vi!!. 36·39).
not existed." You bad concluded tbnt the
Ucdcckcd wilh the glistening dew,
grace. It shall be my endeavor to undo, as
far as possible, what I have done In this
In narrating the baptism of the eunuch
I discovered there nlso w~re traces
:t~~~n~~~tt~t s!~resi:9!:t~! ;~s:!l~O!eh::
r.a.sc. and .also to prevent the spread of a
o\·

r

mlles to the West has taught me far more
abundantly than I should have probably
learned from nny other source.
It has
taught me, quite beyond my knowledge, the

W]LB&UIJ~A.

bRAlJlm.

or moisture on my tncc, too.

I recalled n kind {ace that wa.s absent.
A Corm rose i u memory clear,
Bringing back tho time ho was present,
'When he whispered "Do bravo" in my ear.

J kissed the sweet bundle ot beauty
Jn silence. for J could not SJleak,

And Inter I mnde It my duty
Some worthy sharers to seek.
I remember~ tho ngcd n~ i~nely,
Who blest the kind giver unknown;

They could hardly bcllovo that only
For them so mucb bcuuty bad grown.

I told them the Ji"athcr in heaven
Hnd sent them lb~ bcaul!fn! gift

Dy me, his humble hnmlmnidcn,
Their gloomy surroundings to shift.

fJ'helr dear old races. though wrinkled,
l~oked radiant, tlllcd with surI)risc:
Their dim, faded eyes gleamed aud twlnk1Cfl
Like ~tars In midwinter skies.
1'helr smiles gn.ve mo fltr sweeter plcnsurc
Thau ,rnythlng I cnn conceive;
T Jcnrned that whntc\'Cr the treasure,
"'Tis more blessed to gtve than reccl\'c."

to exchu.le tho Hsht of truth and secure me
a devolcd s!avo. But, th.auks ·be to God!

ll,e

SJ)OI!

le dlss!paled, and tho "enptl,•e •

exflc? bnstcneth that he may bo loosed, .and
not die In the pJt. 0
When r oml>rnced Mormonism I consclen-

Uous!y believed It to be of Cod. The Im•
prcsslons on my mind were deep nnd powerful, and my feelings were excited to a
degree to which I hnd been n stranger.

dt1luslon pernicious In Its influence and destructive in' its consequences to the body
:mcl the souJ7 to tho present and eternal
lntcre3t,; of all men.
1 1un, through restoring mercy and grace,
na In former years, though unworthily, ye(

""cct!or.ately yours lo Christ,
Ezra Booth.
PREACII!NGAND BAPTIZING.
Chrlsl sent the a1,ost!es Into all tho world

!,Ike a ghost, It haunted me by night and by
day, until I was mysteriously hurried, as it
were, by a leInd of necessity into the vortex
of delusion. At times I was much elated;

to· preach the gospel to every creature; but
bol!overs only were to. be baptized. Ho

but gcncrnlly things in prospect were the
says: "Go ye Into all the world, and preach
grcate:st stlmulo.nts to action.
On our arrival in the western part of the
the gospel to every crc.ature .. He tbnt beState'ot Missouri, the pince of our destinal!cvclb and Is baptized shall be saved; but
tion, we discovered that prophecy and
'ho that belie,•eth not shall be damned"
vision bnd failed,. or rather hnd proved
(Mnrl<,xvi. 16, 16). Did the apostles obey
false. 'l'hfs tnct was so notorious and the
evidence so clear that no one could mistake
their Lord and Master? Did they proach
it, so much so that Mr. Rigdon himself
tlio so.spel to every creature?: Hear Pnul:
"It ye cOnUnue In the faith i;"rounded and
said that "Joseph's vision was n bad thing."
Thl_s was glossed over, npt)arcntly, "to tho ..A'scttlcd and be not moved ~way from the
satisfaction ot most persons present. blJt"' ~
•
not fully to my own. It excited n susplclOn
hope of the gospel, which ye have heard,
that sonic things were not right, and preand which was preached to every creature
1mred my mlntl for the 1uvcsllgntlon of a
which ls'under bcrn,en; whereof I Paul am

1

~~~~~t: n~;
~~~'l~f 1~~c,w!~~h ~~-~~Jr~~
review tho wllolo subJctt, from Its com•

~!~f~
1

(Col. 1. 23). The gospel
wus preached to ovary creature, but be•
Hovers only were l.H1.pt.12~d.
Christ dld not
mnde n minister''

mcnc.cment to thnt time. My opportunities
fo:· n lhorough in \'estigaUon were tar

send tile apostles to baptize every creature,

1·<-sretthnt 1 mndc the journey,

but be did send them t.o preach the gosoel
to o,ery creature, nod to baptize all who

f~·~n:r:eJh:f
b~:i~, ~~~dt~~nr~1o~:et d~a~o~
though I

THE MORMON·CIIRISllAN WAR.

s!ncoroly regret the cause of It. Since my

bol!cved the gospet

UY H. U, NJllAI..

return I bn.vo had several interviews with
Messrs. Smith, Rigdon nntl Cowdery, aucl
thC?-vnl'IOus shttts and turns to which they
rc-.sorted in 0t·dOr to obviate obJcctlous n.nd
difllcultics produced iu my mind nddltioaal
evidence that there was nothing else than a

Porsoos who ca!! bnptlsm a non-essential
and In other ways speak l!ghUy of the com•
n1and to baptize, o!ton quote the following

Uooth'1

Bombs.

.Ezra Booth, n Methodist circuit rider, wns
one ot the edrly nnd zealous converts to
His zeal secured him opporMormonism.
tunltles unequnlctl to juctso of the character or the men In the lead and the truthfulness er the system itselt. As soon ns
he wns conduced by mets that would not
down that the whole thing was conceived
in sin and born or lnlquil)•, nod perpetuated by fraud and deceit, he renounced it
publicly and denounced It tu plain, earnest
worcls that must convince every reader thnt
he spcnks the sober· truth.
••

!l!s letters addressed to a presiding el<I•
er nre perhaps nbont tho first documcntR
written ngninst the syStem bf au ex-l\lormon. I hunted for years be.fore I could
Ond a copy of Dooth's !otters. They are
rare, Ycry rare.

'fhey ought

to.be

put on

the "wings of the wind" and warted to ov.. ery dmntry on earth, tor Mormon elders
• n1·!! in every land_.__
_

LETTER l.
Nelson, Portai;o Co., September, 1831.
Rev. Ira Eddy:
Dear Slr.-1 received yours ot the 2nd
1nsL, and heartily thnuk )'OU tor tho favor.
rt revh'es afresh ta m)• recollection tho
scenes ot past yenrs, upon the remerobrunco
of which I dwell with a mixture ot plcnsurnblo and paluful sensntlons. I nrrlvod
at my home on tho 1st ot the present
month, having finished my tour to tho
• \Vest, since which tlrno the seen~ nnd

events In the history or my l!!e, !or the Inst
few month::;, have passed In rovlew before

iny mlntl.
You are not, it is ,vrobable, ignorant ot
the designs of my most singular and 1'0·
mnuttc undertaking.
Sufficient to say, It
wus tor tho purpose ot exploring the prom-

ised land. laying the foundation o! the city

of Zion, and placing tbe corner-stone of the

temple of God. A journey of one thousand

The relation in which Smith stands to
the Church Is that ot a Prophet, Seer. Revealer and Trnns1ator; and when ho speaks
by the Spirit, or says ho knows a. thing
by the communication of tho Spirit, Jt Is
received as coming directly Crolll tho mouth
of tho Lord. When ho says he knows a
thing to be so, thus it must stnud without
controversy.
A question Is agitated between two Elders of the Church-whc.ther
or not ;i bucket of water wJll become
heavier by putting n living fish in It. Much
ls ~aid Ly each or Ute disputants, when at
longth Smith decides it in the negative by
sa.r!ng: ··1 know by tho spil"lt that it will
bo no henvlct•." Any person who choosl's,
m~y cnslly ascertain b)• nctunl experiment
whether the Prophet was Influenced In this
decision by n truo or false splrlL
Ct Is not my design nt this time to enter
int.o pnrUcu1ars relative to tho evidence
upon which my renunciation of Mormonism is rounded. 1'hls evidence Is derived
from vn:·lous sources, nnd• is clear nnd full,
and thu eOtn'lction which it produces. at
lcMt on my mind, Is irrcslsUblc. You are
not nwnrc of tho nature of this deception,

four times. yet men
"water bap•
tism:•
Such persons sbouJd not worry
about what they are pleased to call "water

say there Is no such tblng'as

baptism." Baptism would do them no
good. Baptism Is for believers. Only those
"·lio believe with all their hearts V,at Je,,ua
Christ Is the Son of God aro ftt subjecb!
for bapUsm. Such persons who 'lhus.b&;~Uc.ve nevor classlty the commands of, the
Lord Into essentials and non-essentials. We
should not Impeach the wisdom and mercy·

of God by calling any command of the
Lord Jesus a non-essenUal. The Son Or.
God commnnded -.the al)OsUes to teach and

to bapUze. (Matt. xxvrn. 19, 20.)
And the Father

sayS:

(Matt. xvi!. 6).

"Hear

ye him"

G. L, Tomson.

Tuscumbia, Mo.
LETTER FROM 0810.
18 MIii St., N~wark. 0., Feb. 21. 1901.
On February 17 marked tho close propeT
of n remnrkn.ble and most successful aeries

of meetings at the Fourth Slreet Church of
Christ In this city (Newark), with one
hundred nnd three accessions, principally
by primary obedience. Mostly men and
women resl)()nded to the gospel Invitation
lo tbls series of five ,yeeka' duraUon. B,:o.
Miner Lee Bates, a termer student and

g1·aduate of Hiram College, nod preacher In
charge, o! Fourth Street Church ot' Christ,
conducted tile meeUogs. assisted ey Bro.
Gary L. Cook, o! Geneva, o., tho Orst three

';For Cbrlat sent me

week~, us olnglng evangelist, and by Bro.

not to baptize, but to preach tho gospo!"

E. N. Gibbs and wife, of Kipton, 0., the

langungo from Pnul:

deeply laid pion or cralt and dccopUoo.

Luke mentfons "water"

Cl Cor. 1. 17). It always conveys a false
remaining two weeks. Thls makes a sum
total of n,•Ohundred and forty-nine mem ..
meaning to put a conatructlon upon tho
text that is not in harmony with the conbers of this congregation. The whole work
text. If Paul was not sent to bnptlzo
hna been cliarncterlzed by a quiet seriousthose who belie\•eU the gospel which he eo
nl'ss. \Ve hope there will bo no reaction,
fnithtully and freely preached, then he did
but a steady forward mo\·ement along all
whnt ho was not soot to do. He says: "I
Jines hi tbls wicked and goclles.s city. \Ve
hope thnt wo may be able to win them to
thank Goel that I baptized none ot you,
hut Crispus and Galus; lest any should say ,Christ,
nnd "that he may purify nod save

thnt I had bnpt!ze<l In ")Y own name. And
l ba1>lizedalso tho household of Stephanas;
besides, I know not whether I baptized n.ny
otller.

For Christ sent me not to ba~Uze,

but to preach tho gospel." Paul was not
-sent to baptize only, but to preach the gos•
pe!.
\Ve shou1d not put n construction up0u
Paul's lnngunge that ls not in harmony

,v!th his practlco. Paul preached the gos•
pel, and ho also baptized; therefore wo be•
l!u,·e that Paul did Just what the rest of the

them.
Dro. Bates Is sound In exegoa!s of the
\Vord ot God, but when it comes to practlce ot the precepts nnd pos\Uvo Commands
o! Jehovah, we think be Is aomewbat broad
nod liberal. Now, trankly, this Institution
known as tho Y. P. S. C. E. Is of foreign
origin.
No one can clahn tor one single
moment thnt it was begotten. and born ot
heavenly po.rentago at a!!, Mr. Clark Is
Its author In loto. Mr. Clark wrote a Jetter
to somo promfoent leaders o! the Jub!Jee
0

apostles were sent to do.
ConrenUon wbic.b convened at CloclnnaU
Some sc.holars say that ht translating
In 1899, !u which he analyzed the Dis•
nor co.n you eYer know 1l un!ess you yield
Oreek
Into
EngJish,
often
two
or'
Crom
tho
c!J)les, and sn!d be was with them In sent!•
to its inJluoncc, and by ex1>crlcnce learn
. more English woras are required to exwl:.1.t it Is to fnll undei- its power, "from
meul, alU1ough he was not Identified .with
which my earnest prayer is that you may
p1·ess tho full moaning ol a single Groek lhem as n body. Jesus the Christ estab-'
C-\'er,evor escape." •
word. "fhere are! somo who say: "I do not
llshed
bis Church, and we are Informed by
1.'herc probnbly never was n plan better
bcHe\·o In water baptism. but I believe 1.n his Word that ho bas placed etery member •
suited to 1cn.dtl10•f::Jnner and the conscie'nHoly Obost ba~tlsm." Such persons should • lo that church as It has pleased him (not
• tious. when iu an unguarded hour they
lh::tcn to Its fntal insinuations.
The plan
remember that bapl!sm In water le tho ue). and he bas designated It as the light
Is so ingenuously contrived, htwlng for Jts
only ba11l!sm commanded In the New Tes• of the world, and he bas subjugated It to
·aim one principal point, virt.: the eslal;>lament. Holy Ghost bapllsm is ~ot a COl)l· d!sc!pttne of his own choosing. They can
lisbment ot a society in Missouri,· over
mnnd, but is n promise long since fulfl.lled.
which the conlrlvors of this delusive system
be-.!ouud In Ws Word. This other lnsU•
nre to possess unlimited nnd despotic sway.
That tlio liapUsm or tho Flo!y Ghost was ,!Ir tul!on· Is an organized society, and has of•

nnd the spirit that uniformly attends It;

To accom1,!!sh tbis the Elders of !be
Church. by commandment glvcn In Mis~
souri, and ot which l was both au ~ere and
nu ear witness. are to go forth to preach
Mormonism

promise, see Acts I. 5. That tho promise
;was f\>lfllled, see Acts 11.l•l.
'I 1bc "one baptism" Is a command nnd
,Is a baptism In wator Into the name of the

lo every creat\.lre; and now,
I

flcers that tho New Testament knows
nothing about whatever,' much less Bible
history. Tbcre!ore I t\ili>k It Is ante and
!n!al!lble ground to accept Jeaus Christ In

CHRJ-S-TlA:N LEADER.
his Word. "Whore tho Bible spel\lu!, wo
speak; where tho Bible Is silent, we are
sllont/' Iii a reliable motto. No one can
• object to thaL, Jesus Christ Is Its eternal
author; overythlng else ~.Inks In" utter lnslgnlllcanco When compared, . Wl!h '.this.
, When the. apostles dollvorod the djlcrees
unto the congregations to bo kept by them,
did they deliver anything that has the least
bearing on the by-laws or this society?
-Who wlll arise and explain? __
He said:
"Unto him (God) be glory In the chu,rch by
Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world
without end.

AmAn'' (Eph. HI. 21.). So you·

see that we can only give God tho glory
that Is duo him through his church.
On last evening, ~'ebruary 20,. there was

and all tl'ie legions of bell; but nil good
,people are d!Sg\llltcd. It seems that tho officers ot the Jaw tn Kansas are determined
to protect the saloons, law or no law, but
I believe right will triumph In the ond.
A. R. Adams.
: }"BE JOINTS MUST GO.'
BY SAMU£I,

0. L'ETSON,

Wbnt are these swelling, startling strains.
Re-echoed trom the Kansas plains?
Ab, these are heart-throbs, true and strong,
Jl'rom woman's breast ngatnst a wrongA wronc- ns bold nnd flcr<:cly tell
As fumes from out of lowest hell.

The haughty groan. The hatchoL• gleam.
'The fixtures fly. 'l'hc wet 'goods stream. •

held a praise and au acquaintance meeting

The umurder-shops'' fly off_the·slagc.
from 7 to 10 o'clock, nt which time two • Rum blossoms glOw In horrid rage.

tomecl lo its regular. visits, and ftnd It to
bo a $0od companion fl)r home Instruction
and entertnlnmenL We like the Leader because wo liked Its founder. Bro. John F.

his attracUve 'book of POCoa, In ftexlble
cloth, at 15c or stl!r cloth nt 40c 11ercopy.

Ro"'·e, believing him to have been a roan
of honor and moral worth, and so have we

We made a lucky deal In buying In a Jot
or Du·ncan's "On the Rock." These are all
r<gular $1.60 hooks, In cloth binding and
gilt IIUe. Wo;bougbt a-large "tot, and got
them clieap.
As fong ruithis lot <l«sts we
wUI sell them
ror SSc each! Not more than two copies
to one person at this price.

found his son Fred. to be a man of business Integrity. It was Bro. John F. Rowe
who gavo me words of encouragement t.n
ruy earlier efforts with tho pen; and tho

same John lB said lo ha,·o been. a mao wbo
was ever ready to encourngo the young to
d11ty nnU usefulness In the Master's -vtneyn_rd. ).(0,y tho Lender live long n.nd proa-

per ln mn.lntnlnlng its useCulnessln carryiug the message of salvation to a lost and
erring rncc, n.swell as tnstrucUn.g and en-

couraging the faithful to n more careful
dlscha1·gc or duty.

more accessions occurred, making ln all Wipe out the ser1>ent's loathsomo trnll.
.Business cares arc such, owing to the
one hundred and llve during this series of Proceed to-day. Shall Ylrtue quail?
death or my rather, that I will not be able
meetings.
The acquaintance meeting .Plnck out the serpant's venon1 sting.
to glvo as much limo to preaching ns I
seemed to be well J!nJoyed by all who par- Wipe out the hydra-headed thing.
did Corseveral years past, bnt I hope to bo
ticipated In !Is exercises. All the new mem- Wipe out the traps of devlts' .don.
able to do much with. my peu In trying
bers were the honored guests or the occa- Dry out tho wblrlpool. • Save the men!
to dl,somlnnte the gospel seed Into the
sion. This makes a total membership ot Smash c,•cry Joint to fragments. Lcv"I.
bl:!artsot men.
ftve hundred and fifty-one to date, FebruChrist would "destroy works of the dev'I."•
ary 20.
'~'hat? YOUOJ)P080? So do lho imps,
QUERIES.
I think the "ltlngdom to come" question
Bartenders, prostltuf.es and pimps,
CON'.[)\;CTE1) lW H. A. llOWAHO, Of FT. W0UT11,
has been somewhat muddled. It Is reproDistillers, brewers, highwaymen,
T'E..XAS.
Sented to us as "The k.Jngdom of be3ven,
Thugs, dopers, gamblers, like or them.
or-tho preparatory state wllere Jesus Christ
ncrend the Joint, the soulless curse?
Que•tlons by C. ll. Henderson, Littleton,
rules, to prepare his children to enter Into
No devil could indulge In worse.
"'· Va.:
the cverlasUng kingdom," or heaven itself,
·when oath-bound men will not enforce
1. In nn oh1 congregation, when an elder
It you please. (See Col. xi. 13; l Thess. ii.
The righteous statutes, then of courso
moves nwny or dies, Is it scrloturnl tor the
1.2; 2 'Peter I. 3-10.) Those things complied
Pair woman rises, wnve,s her hand,
elders romuJnlng, to n[)polnt nn elder to 011
·with, brings us to the second division or • And drives the lnwlcss trom tho lnnd.
lhc vncnncy?
this qucetion, viz.: Tho final abode of tho They're i:olng, going nlghJ and day!
Auswer-In the sclcctlon or tho seven
redeemed In heaven !!self. (See 2 Peter L '1~ns Carrie Nation blazed the wny!
deacons, at or In tho Jerusnlcm Church, to
U, 12.) This will be when Jesus will dewait on tables, we have tho following direc•1 John·111. 8.
liver up the kingdom to God. (See l Cor.
t.Ions~In Acts vi. 3, by tho n1>osUes,"Look
'XV.
2·1-2S; Daniel vii. 14, 27; Psa. ex. l;
Montf'sano, "'ash., Febru£Lry11, )901.
ye out nmong you seven men ot honest reActs II. 3~. 35; Eph. I. 22; Heb. I. 13; x. 13.)
port, full or tho Holy Ghost nod wisdom,
EAST TEXAS NOrES.
I think this Is plain enough that Jesus cswhom wo inny apJ>olutovor this business."
·tabllshed the kingdom of heaven here In
ll\" w. D. 1r,,,'1n1An.
It pleased the brethren, and they selected
.this world In order tbat he might prepare
It has been quite n whHe sinco the nbove them, nnd set them before tho apostles, and
a people worthy lo dellvcr to his Father to henUtng has appeared in the Lender froni
thei· J)rayed nnd laid th~lr bands on· them.
rule, thu.t "God might be All In all." Jesus
my pen. Since l have taken n position ou
\Ve hnvc no npostles tO oersonally supc.rwlll then be subject to bis Father also.
the "Word or Truth" as co-editor, It has
Ylse this business, and It Is generally sup(See l Cor. xv. 28.) I care not where this
re<1uiredmuch ot my spare lime on ll. But
posed thut the ciders mny ordain. In Acts
will be located. It It.be hero on earth, be
while this 'le true~ and while I a.m working
xfv. 23 Pnul and Barnabas ordnlued elders
It so; and If elsewhere, all right. It stands
to build up tho Word of Truth, owning
in e,·cl'Y church organized by them among
me In hand to be ready. The command Is!
n third Interest In the same, I nm not blind
lbe Gentiles. The word rendered •·ordained",
' "Blessed are they that do his commandto the merit.~ o[ other sound gospC!Ipn1>ers
Is
from tho Greek, "cbclronla," and signlftes
1
ments, that they may have right to tho treo
such as the Christian Leader, Gospel Ad\"O· slrelchlng forth the band, which no doubt
cate, Firm 1<.,oundn.llon
and others ot like
or lite, and m~y enter In through the gates
was done by lhe brethren generally; and
Into the city. For without arc-dogs, and
character. ,vhllo 1 do not lndorso everywith prnyor nud rusting tbo npostlcs -ratlsorce;ers. nod wboremongcre, qnd murder• thing that I, see 1n these papers, I think
1.lcdtho selections. Ilut In thus nppotnttng
ers, nod ldo1ators, and whosoever lovetb
thnt they are all doing a good work, and - elr!ors 1t must be understood thn.t the Holy
• nnd maketh a lie" (Rev. xxll. 14, 15). I nil are ably edited papers. I think paper
S11irit ma~s elders, not tho church, nnd
want to escape the company or the last
Jo~lousy is a Ycry <lnngcrous lhlug, which
U a mnn ,1oes not possesstho qunlificnUons
named class most assuredly.

S. Logan Carpenter.

======

ILLINOISITEMS.
He who secures ' the largest list of subscribers !or the -,

the "most· ln.fluentlal

religious paper In America," shall be called
greatest In the Christian Church, and receive a two-page "write-up" free ot charge.
Tho popula.f.lon of 'folucn Is now three

all conccrnod should strictly guard ngnlnst.

It Is but natural that we should nil have
our prefercnrcs In papers, as wcl1 a~
prenchers, mcchnnlcs, masons, rucrchnnts,
etc.; hut while this Is truo, we shonhl not

lose sight or the !net that there are Just as
good nnd able men In these different r.nlllngs, work and professions, as the ones
we special(r admire. So we ought not to
think the paper we rend or wrJtc ror the
only one worthy or our support. .Wo should

thousancl, nnd growing rapidly. At present avoid Jealousywe have no resident dentist, photographer •
''Foul jealousy! thnt turnetb love divine
or bookseller. I am trying to persuade
To Joyless drcnd, and mak'st the loving
Christian people to engage Ill business here.
heart
My son. when thou entcrcst the ministry
Wlui hateful thoughts to languish and to
thou shalt not be as the hypocrites and secpine,
~ tarlans nre, for lbey love to preach In flne
And feed ltsol! with self,consumlng
churches and have their pictures in the
papers. thnt they may be seen ot men.
Verily, I say unto you, they haw, tbelr reward. But. Uiou, when thou enterest U10
ministry. go to the poor nnd the Jowly:

smart:

or all the passions (In tho mind), thou
•

the vilest art.''

-Spcncor.

1'hc Christian Lca,ler has been visiting

laid down by Paul In his letters to Timothy nnd Tilus, ho cnn not be nn elder. ot-

flclnlly.
QueetIon No. 2-1 n Malt. xxvl. 26, who
1)3.Rsed
tho l.lrC!ntland wine·, ti:.1c1who should
wnlt on the congregation now?
Answ('r-\Vc are told that Jesus took
brrad n11dblessed it null brake it, and gt\\'e

It to the dlscloles, and said, Tnlte, eat; this
is my body, nncl he also toolc lhc cup and
f;llVC thnnkR, and gn,·c it to thc.m, saying,
"Drink yo nll or ·lt,'' etc. Christ was t~o
servant or deacon on thnt occnslon. Now,
good orclct i-cqulres, if tho congregaUon
ha,re deacons, they should wait on the
brethren: but in Ute absence o! deacons,
nny brother 111good standing may perform

that ofllcc.
THE CONDENSER,
Our promlum oft'ers tor new subscribers,
or ror rrmrwals, arc good nt nny Ume, un-

less published nollcc Is ith·en Jhat they

our home from Its origin, with U10 exnrc withdrawn or cbnnged. This item docs
and thy Father In he'"aveushall reward thee. • coptlon or about a. year or two, dllrlng
not n,for to Jim!tcd otterii. such ns our
which time I wns :tu h1Ynlld and unable to
·'sixty.-dny drl\'e," on page 13. or our 1101I clip the following from the J)ally In- - do much reading. My father was then n lted Dlblo olfer of last week. But all otters
ter-Ocean:
subscriber to tho American Christian Rc- • to which no time limit Is made arc. good
,·lcw, then edited by J. F. Rowe. But when
auy llmP.
··.Mrs. Nation will be tried.on two charges
Dro. Rowe left tho Review and started the
of malicious destruction or property. The
~l\gents\\:ho have formerly sold the largo
Christian Leader, he quit taking that paper.
penalty tor each is six months in -the
J)riut Tfulmnu Bible will be quotcd_rcduced
county Jail and $500 fi~c. The decision or nud C!'.:mlin\lcdtho Lender. :My t:ith-er
thought Bro. Rowe maintained the best agents' p_rlc~sby applying to the Leader
Judge Dale has already had a quieting ef-

lake no thousbt of thysel! or earthly honor,

fect upon the prohibition rnnntlcs here.
. . . Judge Dale's decision has caused
much elation among-most people In Wichita, where sa:oons• are favored."
Of course Ibey arc elated. So ls the d~vll

spirit in the contro,·crsy that followed
through the two pnpers. nnd hence sided
with the Leader. So then lbc Lendor has
been n visitor to our home tor qulto a
while, and we have become quite accua-

• TOUR

Ol;'POHTUStTY,:

Our rGa.ders obot1ld form th& bablt, ot
looking ovel· our advertising columns each

week. \Ve nro alwaye: looking !or bargains,

and gh·e our readers tho Immediate boneJIL
Sometimes o~ir offers am ncceunrlly ot
short duration, for that reason keop an
eye opei:i.

8Rc--ON THE ROCK-S8c.
(Cloth 131ridlng.)
We have a limited supply of Professor
Duncan·• great book, "On tlie Rock." We
bought these books at a bargain, a:nd
want to close thom out In two weeks.
These are the regular $1.50 edition, and are
In perfect condition. The reason wo can
sell them at this price Is because we
"grabbed" an otror, and our readers get the

benefit as loog as the boo)<s last.. Atte.r
these are gone the price w\11be resto~ed.
We will not sell more !ban two copies to
one person at tho reduced price.
88c per copy, postpaid; or 2 copies tor
$1.75, postpaid.
Or ono copy and one yea.r's subscription
for $2.25.
My last tract, "Gospel Sear,:bUght," bas
been very blghly con,mended by some or
our lending editors and preachers and l
trust the brethren will heli> me t~ clrcu,
late the same. ll treats on the Bible and
how to study It, with many choice ext rncts from our 1,est wrfters. Order from
Christian Lender, or from the author
fo:dnm.•rexas.
W. D. Ingram. '
APOSTOLIC
MISSIONS,
WA.O?Ui:n-·ruol llrlOIU.

W~sley Stewart, West Virginia .. , .... 2 00
1
,, m. Lyons, Kao84s .........
, ........
1 60
Slstel' Lyons, Knnsas ............
: . ... 1 00
Blnnrhe Lyous, Kansas;..............
75
f"liJ"UU8 "l.1188roN.

Wm. Lyons, KanS!ls, .................
Sister Li•ons, Kansas ...............
Dlonche Lyons, l<nnsns...............

,.

$0 75
26
25

e. n. OAssrns.

IV. H. Copeland, Oregon ..............
8. L

2 00

HARKER.

\Vm. r_.,yons,
I<aosaa.............

....... 1 00

Sisler Lyons, KnnBrul.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
lllancbc Lyons, Kansas ... , .. ,........

76
25

S. IL DEA.l.l.AN.

S. m.Owen, Kansas ...................

l 00

\Vm. Lyons, l~nnsn.a..................
1 oo
Sister Lyons, Kons:lS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'16
Blanche Lyons, Kansas...............
25
Y. 1'. 1-'0X~EU.

S. F:. Owen, 1<unsas ..................
\\'m. Yoakum.........................
JSOL\N

, l 00
80

llJSSJON.

Atltlison Spear, lndlnun ...............

1 00

JOU:-; \\', JIAltHlS.

,1\ddisonSpenr, fndlaua .............
111s1s·n:n1AL

,. 1 00

RELU:J".

W. D. Carper, New Mexico ............
1 00
llcnr.,· L.ine, California., .............
3 00
Wm. l,yons, Kn.nsas ..................
l 00
Sister Lyons, KnnBrul..... ,...........
75
Blanche Lyons, l(nnsns .. : . . . . . . . ... . . . 25
ACltN0WLEl>GMENTS,

Cameron, W. Va .. February 26.-I acknowledge receipt or $2.50, sent to me
through the !,Cader office, tor tho mouth of
Fobrunry. Thanks to you and also to the
giver.
W. H. Do1•oe.
Dox 17.
Harrlsvllle, W. Vn., March 4.-1 have reeel ve,Nrom Bro. S. M. Bumgardner, West
Vhglnla, $~; congregation at Pll<e, W. Va ..
$5; . S. A. Carmichael, Kentucky, $1; a
brother. West Virginia, $5. Since my present «rondttion wns made known by the
brethren, about the last of January, I have

rc~ch·ed In nu $28.60. This has been n very
srent help to me, but not enough to onnblo

me to secure proper trentmenl or m11keany

office. A.t the cxplrntl_on or our present
p~rtlculnr change nnanclally. I otm obliged
lljblc otter the retail price of the Bible. at - to mnke some cbunse by Aprll l. Any help
h
ende
office
wlll
be
put
at
$2.6-0.
we
,sent
to me before t.hnt date will be very
t e I •.
r
,
.
thankfully received. In a recent lssue ot
cai, give lower prices than ov~~ to agents.
lhe J,ellder, In acknowledging $5 sent by
Bro. R C. Burris, J wrote Dr. E. A. Harris
by mistake.
F. P. Fonner.
Bro. J. J. Vnnhoutln, or Paris, .111.,olfers

.,.

H

6

CHRIST-IAN

RUTH.
;
What s6an be the baby's name?
Shalt we catch from sounding tame
Some far-ecbotid word ot pralso
Out of other climes or days!
Put upon lter brow Dew-born
Cro~ns that other brows have worn?

BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE .STUDENTS.
(Proptued

by T. E. Wlnter.l

,LESSON XXVII.
Rending,,:

, MIRACULOUS
Acts xi. 19-30, and xii.

AGE.

$ball we take some dearer word
Once within our ,circle heard,
'
Cherished yet;, the apokentesa?
Shall we law Its tenderness
On lhe baby"• little bead,
So to ea1t again our dead!

QUESTIONS .•
How fnr did the s;catterert dlsclplcs tra\'e1, preaching the ,vord?
To whnt people did they preach? To whom did the men of Cyprus and
c,rene preach In Antioch?
,vtth wbnt success dill they ineet. and why?
When the JerusalE>m church hN\rd of this SUCCCJ;S,
whnt ()Id it do?
WhCN did WO first rend of him? What did he do In AnUoc~t? ,vhut
kind of a mnu was he, aud whnt dor:s his name mcnn? From Anlloch
wheM did ho go, and what for? After finding him, what did they do?
What did they do In AnUocb, and bow long did ther star thc1·c? . Whnt
is written of the disciples nt Antioch?
\Vbo came to Antioch from
Jerusalem? What did they •lo? Did these things occm·? \Vhal did
the disciples do? At thlf~ time, what did Herod begin to do? Whom
did be kill?
\Vhat did he do with Peter? When wns he going to lu Ing
him rorth • to the people? Whnt dl,t tho church do, a1Ht with whnt
Hdv.• tlld this
result? Relate in_ full tbr story ot Petcr·s dell\'ernncc.
affect Herod, n"nd what dl<l hf' do about tho soldiers? ·where then
did he go? \Vhen he had mnclo his oration, what <lid the pr.opto say?
What happened unto him, and why? Vlhnt is snid of tlfo \Vorel or the
Lord? From what pince did Snul nncl R.nnabas return? \1 7 hy hnd Uwy
been JD Jcru,mlem ':' Who returned with them?

BIBLE
IT11DIE8

II(

STUDIES.
Tim LII'B OF JESUS.

LEADER.

.Shall we choos~ n nnme o! grace
That befits the baby's face-Something (nit or childish glee.
To ·be spoken Joyomdy?
S1om<!thing sweeter. softer yet,
'I h;it shnll say, "Behold our pet!''
Nar: tho history of tho great
)fust not WC'fgh our baby's fate;
Nay; ll1e dear ones disenthrallcd
M nsf not be IJy us recalled;
We shall lllMt them soon againLot us kee1, their oames till then!
Nay; we do ool sock a word
f"or a kitten or a blrd;
Nol to sut.,Lthc bnby ways,
1311tto weftr In after daysFit ror uses gravo and good,
\Vrappecl 1u futuro worunnhood-

talren to the· lloma.n court before Pilate. for
or the sentence.

lhf. approval

EXl'I.A:0..\1'01:''·

"J,'01·the mother·s loving tongue,
\Vhilc onr daughter still Is >·oung: •
For the mnnly lips thnt may
Cnlt the malden·s heart m ..·av·
l•'or the time yet tenderer,
When her children think or her.
f

LU80N.

H. "Pllatc:·-111s
<:H1,ital wm; nt Cesarea.
hut at lhc time or the great resUv11ls it wns
nr.
Jan.to.
Or11ek1~ooklngJti111111. John xll.20-.<a.
his custom to go to .Jerusalem. ··Callctl toIV, Jan. 17. Ohrh1t Sllonce■ the Pharil!leci,, Mn.LL.
gethe\·,"-1-ic
<·nlfcfl the three t-lass,•s tonll.1-1-flJ.
V. Feb. a. Parabto or tha Ten Vlrgin1.
MMt.
gether to hl'iir tho 1£'port from Lhl' c·ourt or
:n:v.1~11.
ll~rod.
VI. Fob.10. Parable, of the Talcnu,.
)(AU. U\".
......
14. ''One thut r1e1·\·c1·tcth.''-Tnu.i;hl raise
VJJ.
Peb.17. The Lord'a8up1>0r.
lratta.,:nl.17..:0.
VtII.
Feb.ti,
Jeau■ in OtthHmane.
~lflt.t, ,::nl.
doctrines. ·'1-Jnvlng ex:.miucd hlm."'-ThC'y
......
IX. !.Car. a. Jeeu1 net.r11Tod, John x,·iH. l•M,
lwd fnllc>d to J>rO\'O a sinf::lc dwr>;<'.
Ai;
X, liar. 10. Jeau8 and Oslapha9,
Matt . .u. ,·r.
l'llntc !ml,I, there wns no J'.tult lu hlm.
67-dS.
xr.
Mar, 17. J'eet111111dPll ■te. l.ukc ,:.xiii. IB,:ffl
15. ··Nor yet Hcrod."-Wlto
hull 1,rohXII.
Mar.M.
J'et1u1 Oruclned and Uurlrd.
l,uko
ulll,1,),,61.
ahly SCIH a re1>oi·t LO Pilate gl\'lng the l'Cxur.
Mar. II. Review.
Slllt or his examination.
··1 s~ut you to
him."-R.
V. "I-le S<'lll him bad.: unto us··
Lesaon Xl.-March
17.
Ct1ui\'alent to n dh:nuissnl or an acknuwl•
eclgnu•nt or his Innocence. "ls don(• unto
JI,JSUS ANO PILATE.
hlm."-H,
V .. "1-lall1 been doIw hv him ..
Luke xxlll. 13-26.
Hi. "Cl1a~Uso hlm."'-Hopiug
b~: im d~in,;
(Parallel
Passages.-Mntt.
xx1•ll. 1 t-30:
• Mark xv. 6-19; John xviii. 3~ to xix. IG.)
ihut it woult.1 satisfy the 1uJ011lt'. Ac(•ording
to
John.
l'Jlntc
scoorgC'd
him.
The
13. And Ptlnte, when he had called to~,;,•ourge was mndc or sc\·eral thong:;. wilh
gether the chief priests nnd the rulers and
the people.
.
a handle.
The t.hongs were matlc rough
14. Snld unto then1, Ye have IJrought this
hy bits or iro11 nnd bone 10 tcu1· the flesh.
mnn unto me, as one that J)Cr\'e1·teth t.ho
nnd lhu~ tlttc~I 'It wns called a ~l:Ol'plou.
l)eople: and, behold, 1. having cxamtnod
The sconr~c> wns II cruel lulli<.:tlon.
"A111I
him before you, hl\\'C fOlllHI no tault In thlk
mnn touching those things whereof ye ucrf'l<'ase hlm:·-Thfs
would nol :mth;ry them.
cusc, him:
:11$
they were clamoring ror his 1>food.
15. No, nor yet Herod: for I senl you to
17. ")Just release onc."-(Thls
• \'('I-Sf:> I:;.
him; and, lo. nothing worthy of death Is
done unto him.
omilterl In lhl" n. V .1 This ""w,1~n Jong cs16. l wll1 therefore chnstlse him, and retnl,Jishcd c·us1.1,m.
lease him.
.
JS ... They tried 011l."-1'!1c
llf!OJllf' w,~r,:-,
17. (For or necessity he must release 0110
nHwed by the chlcr priests. "UnrnlJhas."unto them at the feast.)
A roblJc-i- and n munlercr. anti. therefOl'e
18. And they cried out all nt once. saying,
t\('servln~ punishment.
Away with this man, und release unto us
B9.rabbns:
1,. "A <:_t!rtnlnsed!tion.··-1mm1Twlio11 or
19. fWho tor a certnin sedition made In
tumult. of which he had evidently lJtron the
the city, and for murder. was cast Into
!{)rHler.
prison.)
20. ·•Willln,.; to rdeai,;c ,J('Sl1:-J."-Thc 1t1t•s•
20. Pilate therefore, willing
to 1·clcaRC
Jesus, spake again to them.
~111,<: fro111 l'ilalc's
wife P,l:1tt. xxvil. l~•J
21. But they cried, saying, Cn1ctry him,
alfio inlluenccd him.
cruelty him.
21. "'Cnu:lfy hlm."-:\"oLhing
wouhl .s~Hh:o22. And he said unto them the third time,
fy tJle moo hut th<' blootl or Chrh1t.
\Vhy, what evil hath he done? I hiwe found
I . .Jan I. 1eeu1 A._nolniad ai Bethany,
!ilnll,
z:n-1. ~16.
n. J'an. n. ThcTrlumphftl
Entry.
MftH.xxl. 1-17.

'

Lot u:, (•hoose a 1Jlh~e name,
One lhat al ways bides the same,
Sacrnd, sweet, In every land
All meu·s rc\·crcnco to commnnd·
For our cartf1ly uses given,
'
,\ nd yet niuslcal in henvcn .
One 1 know these names amid"Be~Hll)''' is its meaning htd:
She who wore It mntlo 1t good
With her ~raclous womanhood.
Name ror virtue, IO\'O and t.ruth,
Let 11S call thcr baby Ruth.
=======-Selected.
A MOTHER'S UNWRITTEN ESSAY.

Daily Care or Children' to write a pal)<lr
on. But l haven't enm hatl time yet to
rea-d u1, on It in t.he l)ooks ~ho gc:.,·e me~
• The mecliug•-5 to-morro"· at Noll F('66Cn•
den·s....:1 s,hnll reitl_go.11
l\~lss Lucia· h::id wbi)1pcd out a tiny uole•
book from hf'r C.'l[~cions· i-tOCkct, Rntl Y>·as
fls~g
rOr a pe,,udl. ''Wntt-not
so fJSL
I· want to toke .notes;· 1>1lcs:tld. "Pm re1>0rtlng for the Daily Wt.tys and ~((I.ans. 8<>....
gin when you i;ot u1,. A re you $Ure you
couldn"t
have got, that
<>ss&YIn somewhere-not
l.nto some or y<1ur Idle moments?" .
Her race was quite shmt :uul torbiddius,
:tnd .Eat~er drooped before It. Sbo im<l
been 1.\unL Lucia's "child'' tw~uty ycan3 ago,
anti rememl,cted thnt loo'k.
"'Uesin," Aunt Lucia &"litl.
··wo11. i;!Ol Ul)"'-"GOl
11!>," Jolted down
11t('pc11dl itt the. book.
·'.\nti m:ule tbc muffins nml i-t•l l}ic ruu~h
tOoking.··
.. ')1uftln~, mush.' Co ~u."
.. Then I $Cl lh.C table a.ntl dr1•:::H•1i~uru--hc,r Foul' a.ud washed the l WirHf r,H't'"> :lud
llHL frt'sh lace lu ~loll(s
1>lC('\"(>!'. ·r1ie11 ►
after bl'tnkft1$l, [ llclpcll Cht'l~y 'do he:·
sums-she isu·t ,•~ry well, .and I don·l like
to ha\·C! her study tuucl,. l told 1wr liltlc,
Sl:Jl'ICS al>out the words 111 Iler tilH,,'llillg, ...;.
100. lo makt• them easier. l shouldu"l ha\•~~
leL hf'r go lO M·hoot If l bactn·t hcl1>c<lher.
and thc>n ~he'il IIH\'C t·l'icd hor.;c]f ski.;
ab4.:1L Chl'iSl:i~··svery u111bltiot1:-t. \rou 11..1\·1~
to tre:at C'hildrcn dtffcrcm WU)'H.''
•• ·stum;, storh:i;.' Go ou."
.. \\"{'II, tlwn tlicvrc wa~ onlr un•• time. to
clu the- hnlr-combin_g and (bi• 1rnll-lns11cc1ing lJeCore !-;diool. and s~ Umt 1--f:tn•ie's
h:111llk('rchh•f was clean. Jt tak<'s tl good
whilo

LO curl

ChrJs

and

h1·nl<l .\lolly,

al\d

I like to do fl carcfn11y. Chihlre11 like to lJc
:llllooth a111l ll<>:11; it tn.lk('S thl•tn ~clf-rtspcctrul.
You nc.'(.-tl11'tt~II me c\·cu a l.1UY
likes tc h..t\"fl his nails long au•I \,lack and
tlrearlful ! llur\'IC' takes the grtntcsl l)rith.•
in his."

The slc:lllY, persistent tlroning a1Jru1>tly
"Curls.. -1walll:-1, finger,rnll~;·
jotu 11 th\\
trnse 1J at the Ulp or Ml 6s Lucia's boots un~ !iWlrt l)Clltil ln QlHlilll, lll'Ul Sl't'ipl.
··we111··
dor the wl11dow.
rotto},·ed
lo
111!:iS
Lndu's
hllijlll('SS-lilu..•
"'Jt's got new wonls to It, hasn't il?'" Miss
!.u(•la cal:etl in, checr(ully.
"I ne\·er heart.I
U10~c words lJcfore to llial tune.''
"'\Vlmt tune?" the Jlltlc woman iu Urn
\\ lndow h:tid.
··why_ ·Jitt:rk Crum t.lto tomlJs'-vmsn·t
tirnt the one you were :,;lnging?"
lJnL R!itber ,v11ral'J <lid not smile.
Her
111uuth forners drooJtCd yet lower.
Sbe
went ro111ulto the door to let ~tlss Lucia In.
"Don·t sny abylhlng
tunny, Aunlic"tho old child-name slipped t.o her tips uucxpectedly-"for
tr you do, r sholl cry," she
said.

lOllf.:~.

.. But it w:1sn·t 'W(•II.' It wa:; all horrid.
Thf' fir,fd bOIIC out. :nut tht,;. hot w:tter was
(.·old. ,\nd IJ)' tl1c time l'tl li('nlt:d tho fir~
a11dIJuill Ille wat('r-1 mean built the wuter
and 11<•:itt'litho fire-no. 1 don't 111(.';rn nny
m11.·h lhlni;!
I mc>:m I had to 1>lOJ)ri;.;hl In
tho 'middle ol uutli,u rrx; ;,,s oltl'-~1r. OelCh•
\Ir sa.rs in ~c-hool meeting, bt<causo KmnlJn
Four had Jummed hi~ finger and hnd to be
eomCo1led. I didn't hurry that. anyway.
IL takcH time to comr(Jl"I. LalJINi, A Unth•.
An<l thC'n twtwe{ln the .swccplng-11v and tlH:
!.tmp
c!Jimneys, lltUc l'"umb(.•r Five woke
"Bless me, u,ars 0110 wa.)'; to la.kc a
up and nm<if.' 11olnted remurk8 at the to1.>
Joice!" Miss Lucia lnughetl, cheerily, "l'm
of h<'r \'oic'c. J w.i~h~I :rntl clret>-'ie1Iand
uot accustomed lo tbnt "-'Oy-wncu I say
lu·('akf..ste<l her, and got out Lh" tin oan
runny thl11g:s r expect folks to laugh. Now
and the clot.hOiit)ins for lwr ploy,
Then
thcu, my de;1r"-shc dropped subst.autlully
lJrooms uncl lamp chlm11~Yli am.I lhc SOUj,l
into a c..lrnir aucl smoothed out her sklrtsfor dinner a1H.lNnmlJ(•r lo'um··solhcr ftni:;crs
"whnt ,1oes it all menu? I'm ready."
"It n1cans I'm cHscuuragcd. ll means I°'\'O lo <•,omfort. umt Kuml.n.w l•'h•c'is lJlct:itiC:dlitlie bumped no~c. and the cbUdrou's 1qir<1n~
It means I shall
wasted tmothcr day.
to iron nnd-"
uen~r t.lo nnything in the world like. other
··wa.it,
wait!
·~urnht•r
Four-Fl\c
11eOJJ)C-11ot if I lh•e to lJe 3 hundred!
no cause of death ln him: 1 will therefore
:.!:!. ··said
. the third tlmc."--This
Six!' J'Ju all In a mix. 'CJothcsplu:;, sou 11,
There. 1·vc clhnnxcd-l'm
going to cry in
chaettsc him, and let bl m go.
l:1 Pilat.o's third Oppcn\ Mter Christ'i:,. re•
1111111,
chinmeyH and bumvs!' What then?''
n minute. .Let's talk alJoul, the weather,
23. And they were lnstun.t with loud
tnru from 1-lorod. Pilntc seemed auxiuus LO quick-quick!"
"Then the d11ldrcn c:nmo humo lo di11111•:,
voices. requiring that he might lJe crucified:
i:mve him. llut feared tho lrntred or tilt: ,lf'\\'!S,
"H's a be:rnllCul 1llu," )llss Lucio. sai<.l, nnd while tbc.-y ate it l 1;1. down Harvl,•'b
and the voices o! then, ond of the chief
priests prevailed.
~J. '·Instant
with
loud \'Olt·••s:·- The\'
lrOUSCI'~.
He sairl UolJ Sonwl,111ly
little
calmly.
"Just the kiutl or \\'calher
to
persiste,t.
l-::\'Clry etroh hy PihH" 10 s.1\·:, Wllti·h
laughed ,1t tht•m for b~lng :-.VP.!ior1, au t I
lhlngs--~rass
!UHi chickens and
Golden Text.-"l
find no fault in this
clllldrcn-grow.
1 l;;aw your twins going
him inl"l°C';iSed lhc deter111inatlo11 or lhc
wuisn't ;,oins tu have that.
It ,~n't folr 1 •
man" (Luke xxlll. 4).
IH'('\'UIJ(•d.'
~uhJl!tl a bo~• to rllli<'11lu \\ 111•111lwt·l' .i.r-•
l1y to fi\.•hool lltis morning, and then commolJ. "Anti tho \'Oi('(.'8 ...
i110
home
to
dinner,
nml
thoy'd
grown
an
wide ht•m~ to hh1 ll"Oll~l'ti.
.,.\ (f•\\ di11s· or
fol'
the
l't>a::.on
given
in
.lohn
xix.
I:!.
Time-Friday
mf.lrnln~ . .A1n·i17. A.O. :~o.
i111·hl'1::lwl:xt :ind helwcen!"'
• Ow sd~::.i01'8,111t1:t (\•\\ ~tild1t•:,.. u11d tlwu
:!I. '"Pilate g'll\'O l:fClllCU('('.''~13111 bf-fore
between G and 8 o'clock.
,
BolJ So111C'lJudy'!>i
Ja11~h:
I thi11k
111 fi:jlllc or hC"rsdt lhc liltlo
mother 011- \\'lwn•·!)
h~ did :JO 110 wnsh('tl his hauclH. (.\1:,u.
Place-The Judgment hnll or Pilate.
t•OtiltO 8mll<'tl. '"Y1_1:-s,·•
::ihe ~nill, "1 Ju.HI to
Jlt'OJtl(•·s
rN,Jlll:,.;~ (l!'bN\1'
tu h~• ,,.
llltlt
.l(Xvii.
i I.) I I,~ tht•n turned Chrii,1t U\'(•1· to
lt•t 011l I he lwms iu l lnl'\'l~,8 trousers thl!j:
sw•(·l1.'il as mul'l1 :1~ 1,i~ p·..,1,h ·~. Hui or
the. l'l111ltill1tli".
ll\TRODUCTORY.
110011! l tn;.ttlc him t;:tl 1Hnncr in his ovf'r•
('Olll"b{' It J1Ul nu• hat·"- a H1:h·. !+lld 11 \\ t:.:
We left Jesus condemned by an irregul:ll'
21;... Th"." h•t.1him away."'-From
Pilate's
:;
o·dot:k bH~Jr\\ I gM :,,1 n1,-..,l+h1" 11 11, '.\1,,1
allf-.
Tll<-rc w:ts11·l thllf to ri1• out lh<.i
mtetlng o! the Sanhedrin, hastily called tojud1,rnwnt hall to the J>IU('C or I II(' l'nl('i-'
t.u1:k In Chrlssy·s skil'l! ••
l~··i,; nt•\~· ,It·••~~ that 1·<1 )'11,111l.-.1 II tu 0111~h
g<'ther during the night, ut tbc palace or t.hu
flxlon .• oui.sldc the walls or the <'It.". "I.alt!
"[ loltl• y011 It was i;.I·owl11~·weather. 111)' !'11r to-,1ight
(:--h\'.H 1;c1111•
to a Iii I h p:.1I(~:
hfgh prlC'.Sl. The Sanhedrin reassembled at
C."l'(.•1tl:111:·~
holcl.'"-Com11l•llcd. "Simon.:\
dUybreak (Matt. x.xvil. l: i'o'hlrk X\'. l.; Lul\C
Or tho city or C.rronc. on the ·north ,·cmst th•:tr! IJnt to go !Jack ·to Lhc l>egiuniub, .. 'Tr.,u::;,•r:-- 111•wdn·:-:,.' llut wh) dhln't
\\ifiat w;.11; IL you waul<'d to do like other
xxll. 66-71), nt their proi>er tllace or meet•
of Afrlt-a. :·coming out or the t·onntn:·J)fO!llO ro-,1:ry nutl ('(.IU!tln't ?"
Ing in the <'Olmc.il chambcl' near the tem>OH wrih.' y0111· 4•:(~JIY ,1011 Id
.\11~111~.,._ .\1u1l~1h: w~1~ t·omlng In :is they J•38MNI • out.
\h•;1r
an olJ thn•,?"
"'\\'rltt> an Ct!~ay:· 11111rinttrl•1i· ~:::;tbcr, with
ple gate. The rtgular session was a brier
11111lii:s
Jesus hml th°8t c:u-ri~~I his (•1 o:CJ,1.
~1i,Mt•1t
,IIOldl•lu-('.
"l•nr
the
i\lothera·
Cluh.
l•:~1lh.-r Will,11 iJ"H 'd'-·;fr
''.) n, I ''8iJ I Ut.•11
one, a formal v9te was taken nnd Jesus:was . strc-ngth guvc O\ll.
you knv\,•, 'l'he Pn•si<lcnt ,b'1LVC
me. ·The
.,n~s l.11da Jlldl~nilntly.
She lbp~w oul hc.r
0

-

0

11"4JIOH
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CHR.ISTlA1'

slender hllllds with an Impetuous geeture
of her own.
"And break my.promise to Molt,!" a.ha
cried. "Do you th.Ink I'd dn that!· Aunt Lu,
cla, I've done a.ny n11mber ol Won& ·tlilnp
and le!t any number ol right things undone, but I've never broken my word• to
my babies yet. That's one ol the lew
JJ!lng,,-maybe It's the only thing-the recording llllgel ca.n write on my credit aide.
The mother that doesn't keep lalth wllh

TMPl!RAftCI!,
"THE LIPS THAT TOUCH LIQUOR MUST
NEVER TOUCH MINE."
You ore eomln1 to woo me, but not u ot 7ore,

her children lsntt a mother.

Rad never been solled by tbe "bevemre
ot
he.II":
But they come to me now with tbe ,Bncc.bnnnl
sign.
Aud the IID1 lhnt t9ucb llquor can nonr toucb
lllln~.

She's a mon-

ater! ..
"Amen," responded M.les Lucia.

Thero was a l!ttle space ol silence In the
darkening room. Then Esther sPoke dejectedly, the old discouragement In. her gentle voice. ''So, you see, that's been my'day
-that's
what I've accomplished! Where's
my paper tor the Mother's Club to-morrow? l'n, sure I'm too tired to-night to
wrlte tt, nn<lbesides, Harvie 'Jumped into o.
brier 'bush' to•day and •scratched out' all
his buttons. I've got thoee to sew on, and
a nice thre1>-cornered little patch, too. Then.
I'm going to bed."
"Where you belong," smiled her visitor
with. her old sml1e. "And you can go to
s}ee1>lo peace and quletu·de, my dear.".
"llut my essay on The Dally Care ol Chlldrett"-

Your llps on m7 01\'D, when the7 printed

"tare.

well,"

I tblok ot tbat time In the &'ftrd~o • nloue,
Wben In whlapen rou told me your oearl was
my o"·n.
TbRt your lo,·c ln the future untalt'rlug
should

be,
Unshared by another, kt'pt ooly tor me.

•

o~. •weet to my soul llf the o/wory
atlll
Ot the Uos thftt met mine when they n1urrnured •·1 wlll,"
But now to tl•~lr prc81ure no more tbe7 lncU~e-.
For the IIJ>.11
th.:lt toueh liquor cao ue,·er touc:.b
mice.
•
I to,•ed you--ob, dm'lrer tban language can teU!
And you an.w It, you p1•0,·~d lt, you knew It too

well:
But Che mnn ot m1 to,·e woe tor other tb1rn be
\\'bo now trow the tap,room come, rcelln& to

m•.

"ls all written, my dear."
"Miss Lucla!

Wbeu I bastencd to welcome )'our rlos at the
door,
•
For l tnus:tfd that be who,atood
\valtlnc, me
then
Was tbe brla;:btc1t, the truest, the ooble1t ot
mea.

0

"Yes, and well written, too. It's an honor to nny Mothers' Club. I've put the
headings down here In my llttle book, and
Intend to work It up some time tor Th&
Daily \Vays and Means!"
"Aunt Lucia! Please talk sense. There
i~n•t any dally anything."
"B-,;t there's a beautiful llttle essay on
laking care of children, dear. I've sat rJght
here lu this chair and listened to It, and It

You promised reform, but l troatl'd In ,•alu;
Your pledre waa ott made but to be brukeu
a,aln;
An4 the lo'fer 10 taltie to bis prowJ3es now,
WIil not 011a bu!lbnn<t l,e true to hls vow.
_
Tbe, word ,m~t be spoken tbat bldk 7ou dconrt,
Though tbe eft'ort to IIJX!Ak It. sbould 111:UC<'rtbe
bent;
TbOUJ:b IQ 11:llence with bll&bted
Aff<'ctlons I
pine-

Yet the III>Jt that

touch llquor

can ne,·cr touch .

mine.

acroHe Lo her and pntt«?d her knee softly.
Aunt Lucia's face was tender and approving. "You've lived one o.11day long, dear,"

It one Bpark la your L>oaomot ,·lrtue r('mnlu,
'lo tnn It with ornrer tlll It khu.lle 111,:,,ln:
Rcsnlve wJlb "God helDlng" In tutut(' to h➔
fl'rom wine and lht f()llles llnsbacklcd nnd tree;
And when you hn.,·c conquered tbe roe ot your
aoul,
In mnnhood nnd honor bc1ond bl~ control,
This bcnrt l\'111A&'ftln beAt r(>flpom;h•e to thine,
And the 11,111
frt'e troru llquor be wcll'Ome ttt
mine.
-Selected.

she said. "II you've forgotten, I've got tho
hendlngs nil here In my hook-11hall I read

Germany, met recently to urge temperance

makes me proud o! my child!"

~

"But l haven't written any-what lu tho
world!" crlec! bewlldered Esther.
Aunt Lucia stretched a lean old hand

them over?"
"No. no," laughed Esther, softly,

a sud•

den light In her face. .,Oh, Auntie, then
you think the day wasn't wasted quite?"
Mies Lucia stood ·up and drew her light
shawl round her. Then sh9 etooped to kiss
the lirccl young face. 11Such days, dear
heart," she whispered, "are all set down
on your 'credit side.' Do you think lhe

~real Bookkeeper does not like to make an
entry like that?"-Annte
Hamilton Donnell, In The <.:ongregatlonnllet.
TllE HOMEPET.
If there were no cats In America

we

cats are well fed, some

postmasters being allowed i•o a year for
"cat meat." The work that this army does
proves that well-led cata make the best
mousers. As·the Postal service ls known
tor Its high standards, we may be surei
and
that. theae workers are Industrious
satisfactory,

upon the students, to protest against the
growth ot drinking habits In Germany, and
to begin lbe organization of a union or temperance adherebts tn the German universities.
'l'he outlook

or they would not be allowed

to stay.
In Spain It Is the custom to store grain
in garrets, nnd there the cats are treated
very kindly. There Is n email door In each
• attJ~ ror their use; tood anJ drink are given

to them, and they may walk where Ibey like
over the rools ol the city. Many ot them
never care to come down to the ground.Selected.
The population ol Mexico Is shown to
have mo.derapid galna In tbt last ftve yea!"',
~nd I• now 13,500,000.
•

for

reform

in temperance

legislation In England ls much Improved by
the recent vote ot the United Kingdom Alliance to give tho recommendations or tho
minority

or the recent Royal COmmtsslon

on the Liquor Traffic a cordial yet discriminating SUPPort. Thie means that the radical temperance wing w!ll not Insist upon
local optton and non-compensation to the
absolute exclusion of all other preliminary
and less radical modes ot dealing with the
strongly

should be eerlously disturbed and Inconvenienced. It ls said that the government
or the United States keeps an army of more
than three hundred cata !or use In the Postoffice Dcpartmeii't. Their duty Is to guard
the mall bags against the attacks ot rata and
mice, and this they do·very thoroughly and
well. Detore they were employed valuable
letters and mail matter were often deetroyed.
The government

Professors In the University ot Bonn,

entrenched

traffic.

The last report or the New York State
Commissioner of Excise shows a revenue

to the State during the lour and a halt years

since the Raines Lnw wna passed or $61,·
289,275, a decrease ol C,307 In places where
liquor ls sold In the State, and a decrease In
arrests for drunkennoss of from one to nlne

• ot the population to one to twelve.
law seems to be working

admlr.tbly,

The
and

taking the lsaue out ot local Politics where
llcense ts preferred, the enforcement of the
law depending not upon varylng Joca.1con-

ditions, but upon the State officials: vlgl•
lance and sense or du.ty.-Ex.
A presiding Judge In one ot the Chicago
courts

recently made these remnrkable
"You may ransack the pigeon
holes all over tho city and country, and
look over such annual reports as are made

.statem'eots:

up, but they will not tell bait the truth.
Not only are tho saloons of Chicago re~
sponslble tor tho cost ol the police rorce,
• th• fttteen Justice courts, the brldewell, but
aleo the criminal courts. the county Jail,
a great Portion or Joliet Prison. the long
murder trials. the coroner's office and the
mndbouse.

Go Rny·wbere you please. an'd

you will ftnd almost Invariably that whisky
Is at tho, root or the evil. The gambling•
houses Of the city and the bad bouee.s of

the city are the direct outgrowth of the
boon companions or drink. Ot all the prostitutes ot Chicago. the downrall ot almost
Pvery one con be traced to drunkenness on
(be part or their paronta or husbands, or
drunkenne.&S on t.helr own part.

Of all tbe

boys In the reform school at Pontiac, and
ln the Yarlous reformatories

about the city,

LEADER..
96 per cent. are the children of pannts who
died through drink er b<ooame crlmlnala
through the same cause. Ot the Insane and
demented dlSPoSed ol here In the court
every Thursday, a moderate estimate la that
90 par cent.. are alcoholic and lta effects.
I saw·cstlmated

the other day there were

ten thousand destitute boys In Cblcsgo, who
are not confined at all, but are runtilng at
large. I think that Is a small c•tlmato.
Meo are sent te prison tor drunkenne&S,

and wbat becomes ol their tamllles? The
county agent and PoOrl\.ouse provide for
some. It ts a direct expense to the community. G•nerally spenklng, these famllles
go to , destruction. The boys tum out
thleYee, and the girls and mothers generally resort to. the slums. Tbs sandbaggers,
murderers and thugs generally pl to-day,
wbo are prosecuted In the pallce courts and
In the criminal courta, e.ro the sons ot men
who tell ,,tctJms to drink.

Immediately upon the signing ot the
army bill by the President, tho Secretary ot
War issued an order carrying the "anU•
~antecn" provision or the blll 1.nto effect.
The ordor, after rectUng the ..anti-canteen"
provision of the law, proceeds: ..Commandlng officers will Immediately carry the pro•
visions ol this law fnto IUU lorce and effect,

and will bo held strictly responsible that
no exceptlone or evastona are permitted

within their respective Jurisdictions."

Al•

though the order makes no special reference

to the military reservations at Fortreos
·Monroe, Va., and West Point, N. Y., upan
·wblctl large hotels b11vebeen erected, It la
stated by the W11rDepartment that under
~~:c~'::'tf;,,~tt~~eB~~: ~} 7~:~:l~~f~:'~r:io~~
on tbOee reservations, nnd that the bars in

the hotels at Fortress Monroe (Old Point
Comlort, Va.) and In the· hotel at West
Point will have to be closed at once.
Infraction

saiilto

The percentage

In this case Ill tully 65 per cent."

"Any

·The
last thing
the 19th

or the rules at Girard

the 2oth
.Century,-

Uneeda
Biscuit
The

greatest message of·

.

"!,1

'

goodness thnt ever 01mc from
one century to another. Al-

ways fresh, olwnys crisp, always good, always healthful,
Suitable to serve at any meal.

\Vclcomc on every occasion.
Sold everywhere.

IIATIOIIAL
BISCUIT
COIPAIY.

College," snys the Philadelphia Record ,"la
punished with twenty minutes on a stool of
repentauce.
When the lnstltutlon first
adopted this ·scheme of punlShment one
st,o'>l was enough. As the coJlege expanded

the stools multiplied, and to-dny no less

-CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.

than sixty tour-legged painless Instruments
of discipline n.re to more or less constant
use In a room devoted oxclualvely to the
punishment ot those who have transgreBSed

Treatiseon a ScripturalEldership,

the- d1Rc:plln1ng except the orde.r to sit on a
com[ortable stool for twenty mtnu,tes and

In Which Is Shownthe Qualllicatloas
and Responslbilltiea
of an Elder.

the rules.

There ls absolutely nothing to

'think It over.' Any ot tho lads would sooner tako a 11ound thrashing o.nd have done
with It. hut the stool ot repentance bas
prcved ltseir an Ideal punishment, and It
h"" com, to stay at Girard College."

1

-ALSO-

The Relationand Mutual Obllsatlou
of Elders and the Coairqalloa, aad
Embracing the lldacatloa aad Discipline of lbe Membership.

INCURABLE"
HEART
DISEASE
SO.ON
CURED. CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnstl,0
By.JOHN F. ROWE.

11

•G J)ftgea. JOo per copy: '73o ~r doseo.
. atamp1 1 If moro convenient.. AdJren

During the last two or three years very
great Improvement hns been made l.n the
treat~ont ot rllseo.ecs of the heart. Cases
formerly r.onsldered lncttrl\ble now readily
Yh:ld to n~w remedies. Tho well known
speclnliat h1 ll'tlattn& heart diseases, Frnnk•

lln ~!Ilea, M.n .. U,.ll., or Chicago, will send
$2.50 worth or his new Special Treatment
tree to nny ot our nffltctcd renders.
,,,Tbht liht"'ral offer ls tor the purpose ot
demonstrotlng the unusual curative powera
of his new Treatments ror heart troubles,
suc:h ns qltort breath, pain In the side, oppression In the r.hcst, Irregular 'pulse, pal•

pltatlon. smothering spells, puffing ot tJl,r
0
8
anJ~~~. :r!r:;:>e ~·esult ot (wenty.flve years
or eare[ul study, extenslYo research. and re·
mnrkablc experience in treating diseases or
the ticarl, stomach and ner\'CS, wh.lch often
compllcnlo each <',ase.
The Treatments are prepared expressly
tor e.."l.chvnttcnt, ns the result Is very much
more cortaln rmd sntlafactory.
Few physicians haYe such conftdenceIn
th1lr remf"tlles. And there Is no reason

why all afflicted persons should not avail
them.,l"i'9 ot this liberal offer. No death

comeR moro suddenly than that from heart
dtRease. Thousands die unnecessarily each
year IJecnuse most physiclnna do not understand these cases.
;\Ir~. J-"r1rnk Smith, or ,·h1c1uro, w1u1 curt'1.I ot
11,,arl tlrop;.y, rtfl<tr lh·•· lt"lld\1111:1•hYilf'l1tllij hml
;:h·(.>11ht-r 111>.Mr. K,-...~~tfr. or ("'hlC'tl~o. wra~
c·urcd utter tnllnn- of 1-.-11r1lilc 1•hyii!lehtu@.
A thou,am\ refflrenctt
to •. and tei.tlmonl.als

F;:~:

!ri~'"tb:i~eh:~.f:Cflc,~;i;r~e~ntln:-r~:t'On

1 ht"ge lnclac"le mnnr wh., tun•e Ot"<'n <"Ureil After
rt-om
lo twt'n1,· or more 11hy1J.lclnnM
i\nd a,ro•

n,·e

n:~~r:r1:f'<}/r1?00~~~~

1~11)~·!;~~~~1;~1~;:,AE~;::::
21
~.I.; ~n;~~tl~~l~~I' :r\l:~':~rftrs~0~
..~.
~~1:.;~~:
Bl~1;lni:. rn.: Mrs. \I. n. MorPlao. Rogers, Oblo.
lht• 11rl'l!llm.•nl11
ot two IDl'(lh..'AI collegNC. eh:.

Send· at once to Frank.Jin ?iflles: M.D..
LL.B., 209 State Street. Chicago. Ill .. tor
tree treatment before It Is too late, and
please mention this paper.
--~---

Send

HereIs Whal YouHaveBeenLookln1ForI

SomclhlasNew Underth,, Sn

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

'' Sketches
by theWayside."
It 111something you need, becauN ll
covers the whoJe fteld ot uaetulneu.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make u1 Joye

father and mother and home 'better-makea
ns love all that Is good.

2. Poems tor the Young-To

help the

}OUng, eS they move out and· away from
home. to grow up as good men nod women

In the walks ot life.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the awrul dangers
that cross their dally path.
•· The Railroad Poemo-To encourqe
the railroad man along bill path ot daopr.
~. The Soldier on the Field-Thia II indeed an Interesting department, ftnely Uluatrated-hattlo ocenes, patbetlo scene,, etc.and helps the soldier In bis bard and danrerous lite.
6. Th• Pntlletlc Side ot Llt&-ThOH
Poems will make you cry and make a better

man.
7. The Serio-Comic-Thi• wlll make you
1nu,;h and throw off your caree au4 crow

boppy. Yes. you wllJ certainly laush!
8. T~e Mtsc,llaneous Poem....-Tbeee &N
Int.resting Indeed.
0. And th~ Wise, Witty and FunnyWill re•d here many a lesson to your heart
on the wtnr;e ot wit and tun.
JO. 1·11eMtLA!c-Ten. new ptece1 wilt be
Just the thing to use alter you are tired ·
out reading.
• Price, 50 centl,or ctven for one new yearly snbscrlbcr to th• Leader: or with a ...,

newal tor %5 cenill additional. Add.-,
CHRISTIA'N L&ADSR,

Cincinnati,O.

8
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meetings. The five-bund~ed and sixty-three

CINCINNATI, MAl!«.J! 5, HlOI.
T"ERMS

OF

SUBSCRIPT(ON.

One Year, • ~ Sl.00
• • • - • - - 2,00

Slna:lo Subscriber,
Aft!)r Six Months,

SPECIAL

practice which had d1vlded twelve hundred
peuple Into fivo churches-was
cnrefully
shunned -by the eva.ngeJlst • lo tho union

DIRECTIONS,

who "professed conversion"
under the
ovangcllsl's "mnnlfcstatton
or extraordinary dlvlno power" were a,;kec'l to name
their 1'eburch preference." Three hundred
and fitly wero men, and boys bver fltteen
years; some or the others were •·very young

LEADER.

IIA-.1,utL

I am greatly encour:1ged with the outlook
In the field, both as to Interest manifested
In the preaching or the gospel and reading
religious llter:1ture. All the congregations
that I am acquainted with have their Bible
study, which Is growing in lntereBt each
week: Besides, lhore Is more reading or religlou• papers than usual. This surely will
work good in the end.
'

chlldten," and ot.hors had been "dead tlm·

Now It becomes us who write and preach

bcr" members on some church roll. A visible rM;nlt or the ''divl.ne vo,vcr" rcvlva.l

to be careful what wo write and how we

preach. The people wlll expect us to lead
them, nnd we should strive lo lead them
rl.;ht, and give them q.othlng but the truth.

ln orilor1ng t1 <:h1'1.tH;C
ot l\ddrcM1, elw11y1 give th•
namo' oC tha pe.r11011, J>Q1tl•OffiC(l, c(lunty
and Stat•
where th.ti p:i.per ls·golnJ;:, o.nt1 where tt I• to &"'4
•tt~r tho ch::t.nt'!,
Ordcn
to dls~ntlnuo
mutt be &C'eompu1:ed b7
• full
P,.'\)'l'Tlt:nt to dl\.tc. Thfl )'dtow
lebd
bt11rlnff
)'Our naine Ebows to wh~l tltno your 11ub&crlr,tlon
11 i-td.
su1,icrlpt11m.11 uplrc
at the n:st or 11111

was the money glven-$3,200, o! which
$1,950were paid to the evangelists nnd •thelr
b('Jpers!
•
With tho departure oflho evangellst, the
"divine power" ceased its mnolfestaUon,
lca\•lng over two hundred yet "unconvert-

• month !nlllcatt'd on n,e J[!.b<!I. Xew i.ub$Ctl11Uon.s
ftCd\·ed
ti~rur-c tho mld(l!C or tllt:' mo:ilh wlll be
c1cdlted from tl:,, flt1t or IIH1t mo~lh, arJ} n.11 pa•
pcrw ror thnt month 1J\•11t: 1mb:,crlt,,tlons r«clud
actor tho middle .,r tho month wlll dtite tcom th•

'l'bo Hvc pastoi-s seem unable to se-

tracted I.ho attention or the reading public

cure tho "dlvlne l)Ower," and arc eepnratlngthe catch. 0! the five:bundred and slx(y.

I\. newspaper articles. and ho bas always
1'~cn hold up as a model Christian.
Now,

0

!~
0

:~:1~t:o~~~- tho ~Uor, or tor Pubnr 1•,tt~,!!:~n;
llcatJon ln the .Lend.,.r, It mUA\ Lo un 11 ~rote
•hoot Crom thnt on whlch the nnmu of subacrlbcra
or c>rtltr• n.ra wrlttc>n,
.

ed.'"

All comm\lnlc:itlon:.1

11.h<,-uM
b<I addr-t.5Sed to

CHRISTIAN
A~,t•ll:lm

LEADER,

Rt1·fH"t-

ClflCINNATI,

(').,

DIVIDINGTHE CATCH.
Tarkio, In the northwest corner or Missouri, ls a town ha\'ing about two thousand people. of whom somo twelve hundred
had thc!r names on tho rolls or five churches; Jcnvtng eight hundred, old and young,
nol on the churches· rolls. Lnst Juno tho
flvr vnstors extended an Jnvltntlon to Evnngollat M. U. ,vminms, and to C. Alexnnder.
his sJns:er and helper, to Come to Tarkio
to lead n. series of gospel ·meetings. ho11lng
thnt ~ "genuine reviv:\1" might result. In
Sept.ember nn evangelist llel<l s1lcclal mcellngs ln tho Cbrlsllnn Church; tn October
1:v:rngell.st :Mrs. E. !,. PCnko Jed spcclnl
Presbytcl'lan
mcoUngs in tho Uultcll
Church.; artcr thut S. D. Gordon, cliairmun
of the Ohio Evnngcllst Mc;,vcmcnt. gave n
series ot addresses to tile college students
a.11dothers In Tarkio on ''Spiritual Power."
None or these special ertorts brought largo
numbers to nn open con!~sslon of tho
ChrJst..
Dt'forc the arrival or Evangelist \Villtams
two weeks' prayer meet.lugs were held In a
dozen homes. On the tlrst Sunday In NovcmlJt-r "tmion mcctlngs·• were begun under
7
" !111amsnncl Alexander. nnd one lady anti
throe men ns "helpers." An ''extraordln=iry
mnutfestalion or diYlno power" came with
the Evangelist \Villinms, "working in the
bcnrts or the entire community," lending
hundreds to seek snh·ntlon and peaco nt
tho cross!
'l'he·"d!Vine" power'' hnd railed to manl•
fest Jts work under the five t)nstors and
their twelve hundred chm·ch members. The
peoplo ot Tarkio paid $1,950 ror the "dl\'lno
power" which manifested Itself in "extraordinary" working under the leo.dershlp or
Ewmgcllst \Vllliams nnd his singer nnd
other IJclpcrs! Tho Sorcerer ot Samaria
ottered the apostles rnonoy tor the "power,"
lJUL ho tailed to eecuro tho CO\'eted gift.
lt would seem that "dlvlne power" is now
on the mnrkot for sale nC a sood price for
the exclush•e benefit or such evangelists ns
M. D. "'illlnms.
The five Jlnstors should
- chnugo tho occupntions-rmd
get lbe "di•
vine JlOwcr'' !
Tho slngor arranged his chol r-loet at n
httnclred nnd sixty chairs back or the sneak=
cr1:1·stand, nnct to this chcrns was due uo
snrnll pnrt or the success oC the revival
under the "divine power'' exercised by U1e
e-\'nng<'llst. For twenty.four
,lays f~vtu1•

gellst W!lllnms displayer! his "1>rcacblng"
or a "st:!i'IC pocnllar to· hlrJt,olf."
\Vhile hts
hearers lnug-hed under his "mingled 1>nlhos
and humor," he: pourcU in L.ho"most. scnth·

Ing rebukes o! besetting sins."
E\'orythlng

churches-the

peculiar to each of the fh 1 c

pecullarlUes In faith

and

'

for some lime. nnd • thought much abouL
D. L. Moody's life and death have lately at-

Corty-

It D. L. Moody WBB a Christian, our plea Is

two have been caught il'Y the Baptist pas-

In vnln' and our prencbtng false, and there

three who

1

'prorcssed conversion,"

tor: the ChrJstlnn pastor has caught seven•
ty-seveI!; seventy-six h:ive been caught by·
the Prcsbyte'rlan pastor; the United Presbyterian pastor has caught sixty-two, nnd
th,. Methodist pastor has caught oue bun•
cfred and ten,leavingone·hundred
nnd ninety-six of the "processed" with no ''c~u.rch
preference" In Tarkio, or to be caught by
other ,_1mstors.
•

i::~~--n~r~~~-

n:r;·r,/;;:\r~~~~~=ttcr~~~
r!:~rt•"·
Wo wlll bo>plNlS~ at nn}· limo to correct a.n)' ,rnd
,i.n orron e<::<.urr:ng at thl:i 111:;eo.
nu~• ot ad\·ert11:n~ Curnlahrd on a.ppllc.atlvn.

'This will prepare the waY for me to say a
!cw tblngs_aiong 11 Uno that I have watched

It js a Itttlo.. J>nzzlln'g why tho "extraordlnarY ma.nJfcstntion or divlno power" connected with the preaching or a. style peculiar to E\'nngellst Vlilllnms leCt over two
hundred out or the eight hundred not on
tho five churches' rolls "yet unconverted''!
Lulrn made It Jlh\in. why many who heard
Ore a1lOE;tlcopreaching tho gospel ot the
Christ did not mnkc nn open confession
or their faith In the things concerning the
name or Jesus the Christ.

1'he pastors' committee reported the actual facts of tlie manifestation or ''dh•ine
power" uncJcr the leadership or E\l:mgclist
\Yillia.ms, ond nsscrt that the evangelists
n.,·c "lecl nud blessed at the Spirit or Goll."
If this ls trnc, then tho Spil·it or God left
o,,er two hundred people In Tnrk(o "yet un~
C'On,·crted." In t'hcsc cases It may he that
Dr. Lasher's notion, that the SJ)lrJt regencr.1tes pcOJ)lo who never know 1t In this
lltci, <"nn afl'ord some comfort to the five
pastors who nrc making every effort ·by
prnycr to win tho over two bundl'ed of 110conv('rted Uy the E"angellst \Vllllnms' "dlVll'e power."

Is· no ptaro In all Christendom for us.
l!oody once said jf ho thought baptism waa
nec,ssary to s.alvaUon he would take a
sp,·lnktcr and tinptlzo nil the people In St.
Louis. Moody was not more devoted· thllll
Cornelius (see Acts x. xi.), and did not
pray any oCtener, nor gtve more alms to
tho people, and Is of no better report; yet
the Lord commanded him to be baptl•ed.
Whnt will we do with Mr. Moody? Give
Just credit, and bis pince runong the groat
educntors as a model man and benefactor
of· Ws race. But do not lionize him ns a
Chrlstlnn. Queen Victoria and her death
have filled the minds ot the people ot the
whole civilized world for soine time, and
all have Yied wilh cnch other In payJog
homage to - this bead o! the Episcopal
Church, and all have eulogized her as a
Christian. Now, If this be accepted In Its
SCOl)C',
she Is the head ot the Church, because there is but one body and one head.
Seo whlt you do before you w·rlte or speak

ngaln, out ot resp~ct ior Christ If nothing
else. What was tho grent Queen or England? She was one of tho greatest women
oc earth, n model mother, a model clvtr
r1ilel' o( one or tho 'srcatC:.st civBlzed nations or earth-no more. no Jess. Give her
her place, but do not delhrone Christ to
h0nor n hum~n being. Now. 1.t you will
b(l:lr with mr just a little further, I want
to show you something else, and then I will
sit down. All our papers that I ,am ac-

quainted with have what they call "the
Homo Circle," which i;onerally contains
somo continued story. These stories nro
used by three or rour dltrercnt papers,
many of them sectarian.
Many or thcsa
stories ~ra the narrative o! some one1s conversion, aud they a.1·enlwnys converted lnRtnntnncously, without obedience. Our chll•
dren read them and believe them. I will
not tell you the result. I will gh"e you one.
Durk. the noted thief, who was converted
in :1 prison cell In St.. Louis by reading
J\lr. 'Moody's sermons in tho morning paper,

It Is not clear that the five Jl!\Btors can
[.:Ive ··Scr11,t11rnlreasons" why they scpar:ttcci the three hundred :md sixty~se\·cn
who '·profrssed ..conversion•· into five pa.riles. The ''divine power" Jett Its 1e hundred and sfxt.y-thrce converts o! 0110 mind
-dld not ask them to name tbolr ''church
1n-efC"rimce." The "unton meeting•· in which
the ..clh•iue power" gn,•C its •·cxtrnordlnary
manifesUitlon''
h:-.s 1>nsseda.way. and the
five: pastors hnve made their cntch-scpal'ating tbe converts in the presonrc o[ tho
"r~t unconvertc<l." Money moved the "di~
vine t>OWC'r"In tho town o( Tnrklo. l\lo.

sul>ject, "Bow tho Jailer Escaped." Now,
It Burk was a lrue convert, be wns not
converted 11\e tho Phlllpplan Jailer, 'for

IIRIEFS HERE ANDTHERE,

to him, nnd look him and baptized him.

n,

Paul went to him ancl preached.the gospel
HY J, 0. Y\'RUS.

My meetings nt HIiisboro and Mololl, Ill.,
h:ul to L>eclosed 011nCcouut of sickness In
the commqnlty.
I \\IRSla.Id up one week Uy
n slight attnt'k or la grippe.
The third l.A>rd's day l went uf my ap•
pointment nl Shaltcr Prairie, Ind .. Intending only to stny over Lord"s day. Monday
morning 1 wns culled lo preach tho funeral
!J:Crmon o( an nged• sister. who h(ld dl.ed
very suddenly Sunday morning.
r spoke

at her bt.rlal, at 2'P.M., and !rom that 011 •
un till F'ridny night l was either In a
funP.ral procession or death chamber,
lmrylng the In.st Uorly, that or Bro. Mnrton
Illnnd, nt 2 P.M. 1"rlclay. This. dear rriOr\ds,
is th0 only rei:.son I ha vc to otrer for my
!nillng you in my •·urters," ns usual, and
for not wr!Uu& lo you, to whom r owe
letters.
l arrived here Inst night com•

p!etely _exhausted, but after a good night's
rest I am able lo greet you thl••mornlng.

:Muody did none of these. But I have these
qnestlons to meet and answer in my min•
!Stry, nnd I fear that some unthoughtful or
untaught preacher or writer will have them

to meet In the day o! Judgment.

Why uol

put Scriptural answers fn those cases oc
conversion?- And wby leave them out to
pleaso the sects and mislead our people?
Yours tor the truth, tho whole truth, ns
taught by the Savior ot men nnd the Giver

of lbo law of llfo.
r'ebrunry 26, 1901.

thou shalt eat the herbe or tbe Gehl. Ill
the sweat of thy race shalt thou eat bread,
llll lb.ou return unto the ground, !or out
or I} wut thou taken; tor duat lbou art,
and unto dust shalt thou return" (Gen: IU.
17-19.)

The life or 11 man ls a life or eulrerlnga.
Our Lord, ;Jesusthe Christ,' ha• taken these
sulferlngs upon hlmse!L Hence In hls au!tertngs we 8.nd ow- own, and learn to understand and comprehend them. The above
Scriptural passago contains the history of
, huma-n sµtrerlngs as a i,ropbecy, and we all
know It baa been literally fulftlled: It Is
n.ot tabor Itself that' makes life 80 burdensome; It Is hard labor. requiring the utmost saeilftce of moral and, physical
strength to do proper jusUce to the duUes
and requirements ot earthly existence. What
difficulties ha, man to overcome till he
finds his field tor work and support! How
much more difficult Is It !or him to raise
sufficient trult on this field tor sell-support! The field may be tl!e [armer's, or any
other occupaUon, some buslness, offlclal po..
eltlon, or handicraft-a bread-winning po11ltioo In a busy . world. How long have
young men to struggle till they can gain a
home tor themselves. And how tiard the
labor ot a family !ath!r to provide every
day 11 tablo tor bis cblldreri! Ho'w easily
do the fountains o! support,_dry up/ There•·•· .
:ire sometimes circumstances wblc'.h we cit!",_.
"hard Umes,'' an'd we all know what such.

U:nes menn.

How many begging people·

ha vc we seen· at our own doors. And wewould be very slow to let even our best
fr!ends know how ,often we ourselves were
"in a pinch," not knowing where to tuni
or what to do to get out o.t It. The term
"cares or lite" o!ten can be changed fnto
"trngcdy of llte." What does not n man
wllllngly auficr, and bow many dlfflcu.lties
ls be not .ready to meet v>"ith for n piece of ••

bread eYery day? Do not think tor a moment the rich man's life to be a JollY.
comedy, run ot pleasure and bllarlty. It Is
nothing but a "gilt-edged" tragedy, ll!ld the
bread_he eO.tshas somewhere a bitter taste.
We all !eel the constant weight ot every
day's cares, the unceasing rush ot and end•
less ,fighting ~Ith Ute's hard. duties, the
grief. over ruined expectations, the disgust
with dlsngreeable obligations In an unfriendly, selfish world. We all know what
It means to be Ill treated by our fellow men.
Is It not the heaviest crbss tor us to bear
d:t.!ly when circumstaonces obllge us to
suffer tho heartless lndlfferanco of those
upon wbom we more or Jess ..depend for

meklng a llvlng? In-the whirl or human
pride, seltlshncaa, con!uslon ot opinions,
abuse or authority,

corruption

of social

morality, bow difficult, bow hard, tho labor
or an bOnest man or woman to keep the uce
unspotted, the soul filled with pure and
noble Impulses, and the eye ot tnlth ftxed
upon the one thing needful! And yet we
must speak tho truth. God bas It very
wisely ordained that man's life should become a succession of dlffl.cultles ln order
to Inw low the high mountain of selftshness,
tho throne or n 1>roud beart,""tor man's stubborn and Inordinate wlll bas to bo broken,

otherwise he will not cry out, What must
! do to be snved? The natural man shah•
not have a chance for trlitmpblng boldly
with a hli;h hnnd or se11:rlgbteousness over
God's aulhortti•, By lbo conditions ot life
man shall, so to speak, be driven "into a _
rorner" to learn pr:icUcally the necessity
or contemplatton, reform and self-denial In

order to understand what dying da!ly really
means. Our Jlfo Is simply a school to learn
how to dip "ln good order," since we have
to die tor sure nnd certain. As n. good· and

wise Father, our Ood Is chastising bis children tor their own best. to save them from
Onal and eternal destruction. They have
MEDITATIONS.
to go through many hard lessons lo learn.
U\' F. A. WAO!'(KH.
the tact that tho disorderly mind o! sin·
- Jr.
Hers must. turn lnto a dlrectloo where order
"Bc(!ausc thou hast hearkened ...unto tho
Is heaven's ftrst law. Sinning man has to
,·olce oc·u1s, wife. nnd bns(eaten of the tree
t now there Is n grave just before bis teet,
ot which 1 commanded. thee, saying. Thou wherein he, tho living dust, bas to return
obnlt 11ol eat ot It: cursed b<>the ground . Into dead dust. That ls 11 bard but whole(or thy sako; In pain shalt thou _eat ot It som..- lesson, teaching us that all our bard
all the days ot thy lite, And thorns and tabor will be In nln tt we labor not acthistles shall It bring forth to thee; and cording to our Father's wlll. And that

-we may know all about our Fa.ther's wll,I, clpl~ which are not written In this book;
he bu given us h!B own Son for a teacher,
but these are written that .You might bebut-a teacher who, a; the satpe time, ls our lieve that Jesus Is the Christ the Son of
best friend. All aoo~ aa, we ta1!:eour Lord
God, and that believing you· might have
:for our advisor and ..ex.i..mpl&:
-the h:u-dost life through bls name.t• Wo beUove ln tho
,duUea become sancUfled prlfl!e!N8 of love • _existence or Shakespeare, Washington, Mil:and cr!'tltude, and the grave a reitUng place, ton, and hundreds or others, "'hY not In the
.apparently for vile dust, but In fact for a pr..,l""'e and work or Christ 'on ear.th? Are
""seed" out of which shall spring forth a the things sald to be suffered ll!ld done by
inew life In .glory and eternal bliss.
him any more to be questioned than 'those
done by hundreds or others In whom we
"!How gracious and bow wise
bolleve? The tnlth or the gospel Is In barIs our chast!alng God;
monx with reason a.nd our true nature,
::And, oh," how rich the blessings are
hence Is In harmony with sound philosophy.
Which blo'!"o'm from his rod! •
It the requirements of faith were unreaHe lltts us up on high
sonable, God would not condemn for unbe• With pity In hls heart,
lief. He has sald: "He that belleveth not
That every stroke his chlldren feel
shall be condemned."
May grace and peace lmparl
S. Faith brings Into activity a greater
Instructed t\lus, they bo,y
number of the soul's facu!Ues than sight,
• And.own his sovereign sway;
hence Is better calculated to develop man's
They turn their erring footsteps back
spiritual nature. Memory, recollection, tm-,
To his rorsaken·way.
aglnnUon, understanding, reason,· conscience, love:-au are ~•rtlscd through livOur Father. we consent
ing faith. Hy constant sight, the cl!ect of
' To discipline divine,
ohjects seen grows less; by constant faith,
And bless the pain that ;,,akc,,, our souls.
the effect of objects believed In grows
Still more completely thine."
grefter. 'l"ho reason ts that personal observation does not exercise tho thought
P~LosCJl>"ff o~ SALVA
power-and awaken tho Imagination as docs
DY 8. C. PJ'lt.ROE.
Calth. Faith gives curiosity a place for
NO, IX.
action as wen as Imagination and other
Pbliosopby of Faltb.-Falth
holds the
powers of mind. It keeps up a growing Inmost prominent place In salvation. We
terest In the truth. The man -who believes
walk by faith. we stand by raltb, endure by without having seen Is worthy of a greater
faith, Jive by faith, a.re Justified by faith,
blessing. "Blessed Is be who h!Lth not seen
and without faith can not please God. It
nnd yet hath believed," says our Lord. The
certainly Is In place to Inquire Into the reagre'\tcst faith ls the faith that trusts still
sons for the prominence of faith In rewhen ail appearnnces are-a-gs-Inst the fuldemption.
flllment of the promises. The faith of Abra1, FB!th Is a necessity In the very nature
ham Is an example (Rom. Iv. 18-26); also
of things. There are but two ways In which
that of Job: !'Though he slay me, yet will
·truth can be brought Into contact with the
I trust !n him." This faith bas weighed
mind: Ono Is called knowledge, perception
all the evidence nnd decided to trust God,
or experience; the other, faith or belief of
In the face of the greatest suffering or the
testimony. One Is through sight or sense;
most disappointing circumstances.
Such
the ot.bor,.througb the medium of language.
faith Is pleasing to God.
Sight ls local.
Christ's own disciples made greater splrThe death, burial and resurrection of our
ttunt advancement
after than before
Lord, tho loundatlons facts of 'the gosp~I. Christ's ascension. 'l"he walk by faith led
must necessarily be confined to a given 10.. to ~ more spiritual life than the walk by
sight. ft Jed to more earnest thought, a
canty. Every man In the world, In all
ages, could not witness these facts. The, greater feeling or dependence tor spiritual
facts mu~t be described In language to -be help, ;md a more acUve llte. It brought
made known. And they must be believed
more of the !acuities or the soul Into acto become a power In tbO soul. Hence the
tivity.
• 1-'aith Governs the Consclenco.-A true
gospel, which Is a description of Christ's
, death, suffering and resu'trectton, and re• consc!euce depends upon a true faith, lf
veals his promises, Is called the power of a man firmly believes a thing to bo right,
God unto salvation. But to whom? Only conscience can not condemn an net ·perto the believer. There Is no way for these
formed in view or that belief. Conscience
facts to become realities to the soul e,;ccpt
Is so modified and guided by n man's [altb
through faith. Heaven ls a place, but It that It will sanction and command an act
Is not visible to the physical eye. It Is not
In one mnn that It will forbid and condemn
tn another. A Catholic's• consclonco condiscovered to the soul through perception
ol the five ~enses. Jf the knowledge of· demns blm for eating meat on Friday,
while a ·Protestant would not bo conheaven and eternal life can not be gained
through perception of the senses, or sense
demned. Their faith dll!ers. IC a Catholic
e~perlence, it must reach lhe soul through reluses to pray to Ibo Virgin Mary, bis
fllitb or not at all. God bas wisely chosen consctCnce goads him: a Protestant's conthe medium of testimony, and faith ground- science would goad him should be pray
ed on testimony, In revealing himself to to the Virgin. Thero are as many varieties
• the soul. He can reach the whole worl(! In of con~clenceas t)1ere arc of religious bethis way. His love, sustaining power, com- lief,. The val.ue or the conscience depends
unon tho value or tho faith or tho truth
torUog powor transforming power, warn•
log power---all become realities to the soul
believed. Since faith controls the conthrough faith. Jesus says: "Ye receive tbe 'aclence, v.·e should be careful what wo betestimony of men; the to~llmony of God Is lieve. 'l"be conscience must be enlightened
greater;" that Is, it le more worthy ot ere• by the trutl, to be a tr~• guide.
dence. God can more certainly p;r!orm
Faith Governs the A!Iectlons.-As we are
what ho promises.
. constituted, no power can MO\'O our af2. Faith as a medium Is In bnrmony with
fections to an object unUI we believe tbe
our nature; hence· In harmony with true ol•Ject oossesscs some loveliness or cxce.lphilosophy. It Is natural for us to believe
lency ol character. The heart ls all'ectcd
any well authenticated fact. This power to Just .as much by believing In the goodness
believe ls,God-glven. Our reason or judgof another a.a t11ough he wore truly good .
• ment co-operates with this power In relf 1 his character were bad, and we bell<wod
ceiving testimony. Ordinary proposlt.lons
It good, we would be a!Iected according to
only require ordinary proof. Extraordinary
our belief,
propositions· require extraordinary proor.
The arrectlons are conotltuted to be governed by faith. Jlfan's Interests. tempOral
Such proof Is furnished In both Testaments.
and spiritual, depend upon what he QeIt Is not out of, harmony with reason to
lloves. The nnturc of man and thO~nature
believe that God can work mtracl.es. The
God who could ere.ate the universe and up- ol things are so constituted that tho belief
hold It by bis almlgbty power, who bru, of falsehood nl~vnys destroys mno·s Inter•
made such a variety of creatures and adapt- ' eats, temporal and spiritual, and the belief"
ed them to each ·other, could certalnly work
ot truth Invariably guld.., ma.n right and
miracles. John says: "Many other signs
secures bis best and highest good. FB!tb
truly did Jesus In the presence o~ his dis•
works b~ I(!!• and purl!!_•• the bearl
••

~10ri:

1

Faith Controls Llfe.-If we believe a thing
with all the heart, we wlll act In harmony
with our belief. For example: 1n the early
days of our republic an Englishman came
to

A.mertca..

Ho

etn.ycd

t.v.•cnty yCl\.1'8,

Gained considerable property, a nice homo.
He went bn.ck to see bis friends In Englund. Related to them his su.ccess here,
aud showed th.e advantages of thls country
over the mother country. One could gain
a 'title to land !)ere, whereas It was very
dllDcult to do so In England. Hls friends
believed him, forsook all In England and ,
came to thls country: Their faith controlled their actions. Faith ls the moving
cause, not only In religion. but In secular
affairs. When we lose our faith In any enterprise, there Is a corresponding Joss of
action. Faith controls life. This leads ua
to ootlco the foundation of our faith-the
truth and Ile conllrmntlon.
THE .Jtl!IGDOMOF CHRIST.
BY WU. ORI880lt.
NO. Y.

I think this will be my last e!Iort on this
subject, unless eometblng new comes up
that will make It necessary for a reply on
my part. i' think as much, or per.haps
more, has already been snl<l than Is Interesting to the readera of the Christian
Leader. I have tried, In every•artlcle that
l ba.ve written, to get Bro. Hopkins to gl\•e
chapter and verae In God's Holy Recor<! for
many things he has said and positions he
bac taken In his articles on the subject or
"The Kingdom to Come," but It seems be
has either forgotten or else ho disregards
the motto that Is at the bead of every copy
of the Christian Leader that has ever b<!en
Issued; that Is, '"When, the ll'lble speaks,
we speak; where the Bible Is silent, we are
silent."
These are some of his positions that Jack
proor:
1. Christ will, at bis secon<I coming, restore tho kingdom ol Israel to the Jews.
2. That after b.is second coming be will,
In his own proper person, reign with the
snlnts on this earth tor a term of one thousand ycllrs.
3. And during that thousand yeara his
Immortalized saints shall preach the gos·
pel, nnd mOuand women have the prlvllcgo
of obeying the gospel and preparing for
he.nven, as they do now.
4. 'l"hat the resurrection ot the saint~ ls
being born of the Spirit.
Now t11esowith others I might give, and
yet he has not given one passage of Scripture which says that either Christ or his
apostles so taught. I can sec but little reason for extending this discussion, :is my
brother, In his third reply, hns admitted
the lending points that were at Issue between ue.
He now speaks of tbc wisdom of the Lord
ln abolishing every whit or the old covenant nod establishing o. new one. with ~ew
conditions common to all. Every whitthat means everything that pertained lo
the old covenant, tho law of Moses, by
which the subjects of tho covenant wero
governed, and the relation u,ey sudtalned
to God as his covenanted people. It also
doe11away with the kingdom or Israel, for
the same parties that were the subjects of
the covenant were subjects of tho kingdom.
So, as r have said all the time, the whple
Jewish Institution Is done away with, abolished. Thank you, my brother. I say
Amen to this.
Bro. H., Just llko a little mnn, comes out
now and admits Just what he expressed
sorrow ror me saying, Uiat Christ ls now
reigning over bis .kingdom. Here Is his
language: "Dul now mnrlc won the tact
that Jesus Is not Dow reigning In or over
his kingdom, only In the sense that Godrelgne<I In and over the kingdom of Israel,
which· was by his Jaws nod command·
mcnts." To this I say, Amen, Amen. It Is
Just what I have been pleading lor nil the
time. •
Bro. H. says In this same connection that
Jesus' second coming will be at the last
(lay. If that be true, nod I think It Is: I
can not sec where tba ,preaching of tba
gos!/:! com':82.'!~er the last day.

Bro. 'H. knows that the kingdom of Chr!Bt
Is sometimes called "the kingdom ot Oqd."
and the throne upon which Chrlat la no
duubf now seated Is sometlmes called "the
UJ.roneor hls Father," or "the throne ot
God," and' Is twice called "the throne 'or
God and ot the Lamb" (R~v. xx!!. 1-3).
The kingdom o! 'Christ, the church. 18
n9w on earth, but Christ th.e King, the •
bend over all things to the church, la now
In heaven, and as the Lawgiver. • And aa be
possesses all power In heaven and on earth,
ls at this time doubtless seated on the
throne with h!a Father, and Is reigning
over bis kingdom. l do not unde,;stand, aa
my brother sa.ys, that the law of Moses was
the coven.ant proper, but as a covenant
Is an agreement, :,nd as God agreed on bis
pnrt to possess the children of lsrael of
the land of Canaan If they, as the second
party, would agree on their part to obey
ana do all that God commanded them to
do. And the agreement of each party was
written In a book, and was called the Jaw
of Moses, and thls was the law of the covenant, and was to remind them of what God
had promised, and to govern them In all
their actions In obedience to God. And .
God bas agreed on his part that to as many,
whether they be Jews or Gentiles, that wllJ
obey au bis holy commandments: llll given
by Christ and bis apostles, shall ·not oni, !· .
thereby enter Into covenant relation .with
him, but If they continue faltb[ul until
death, they shall possess and enjoy an
oternnl Canaan as God's covenanted peo•
pie. It takes four elements to constitute a
kingdom: Flrst,.n king, then subjects, then
law, then territory. Christ 18the King, bls
disciples the subjects, the N&w Testament
S<)rfptures the law, the church the territory. These together torm a now Institution, under a new dlspensatlon, and under
th• reign ot Jesus the Christ, the King of
kings and Lord of lords. And, llll the
Prophet Daniel said, "to this kingdom there
shell be no end."
It seems to be dlfllcult for Bro. H. to see
how the people or God can enter Into a
kingdom- that they are already in. I wlll
show how. To Illustrate: Mr. B., with
his family, lives In a two-story house; they
cook and eat and all the work ts done on
tho first or ground lloor; and when the
day's work ls all done, and thoy are about
ready' to retire, they take off their dirty
shoes or boots ao<I their rough outside
clothing, and ns the sleeping apartments
are on the second floor, Ibey go up higher,
but are still In tho same bowie.
.\II we do nB the subjects of the kingdom
of Christ Is done In the church or kingdom
of Christ, or on the first Door, and when
our life-work Is done, we put off this dull
robe of mortality aud go up higher, where
we enter Into, not another kingdom, but
on to the upper floor, where we will enter
Into our rest, and the home of the saints,
to go out no more forever.
Bro. H., please permit me to !ntorm you
that I have, not said that Christ and bis
Immortalized saints ·are up In tbe air, as
you have twlco or thrice accused me of
snylng. Neither have I said anything that
would lndlrato that I believe the first resurrection ts past. Now, I wish to say In
closing tbnt l have, In all that I have said
In this little controversy, said It with the
very best of feeling ,and that I foe! just as
kind toward Bro. Hopkins as oue I/rather
can feel towards another, and It ls only
for the want of Information that I asked
my broUier to give Scriptural authority for
wb11lbe teaches, also for his statement that
the n11ostles will sit on twelve thrones,
Judging tho twolvo tribes or Israel, after
Christ's second coming.
,lesus sbaH reign where·~ the SlU\
Does bis successive Journeys run:
His kingdom s1,road trom sboro to shore.
Ttll moons shall wax and wane no more.
I now commend us to God, and to the
word of bis grace, which !s able to build us
up, and to g!vo us an Inheritance among all
1.hem which ONl sanctified. (Acta :rx. 32.)
Nyack, N. Y., February 16, 1901.
(Primitive Christian pleaae copy.)
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Totters were driven out of Mexico by the
fierce Aztecs, whom the Spa.nlarde subs~
quently subdued. but found a home In Yu•
catnn, where they still survive In the :Mayn
tribe of Indians.
These Mayas closely re•
_semhle the Chinese. Alexander von Humboldt. In his "Views o( the Cordllleras,"
notes a number ot surprising cotncldcncP...a
between the Mexican and Asfatlc clvilizatlons. Hmnwer, whether the glory ot dlsco,·crlng the Ne\\· 1Vorld should be given
to the Chinese prlest,.Hwul Shan. hn.s yet to
be fully determined ·before fl can become
historic
fuct.-Cbrlsttan
nn undlsrmted

- .

l)i.!-,ml1•i--. i:1eiclcuLLo the human frn.mr,
o! wld1•i1 :i majnrily n1·c C!lttscd or !1ro~
moti·d liy· irnp111·c1,lood.

'l'lw

l"t·111l'<ly

is ::;iwplc.

T11l.:c lluud·~ f.;11r:-:1p:n-ilb.
'l'ltalr thi~ 1111•dki110riidic:llly n,1;1
cffCl'li\(•I\
pin-i!il•s tl1l: lilvod is k11ow11

Work.

<,r1hrn1:::11ul,.;
of

or by tlu-ir friends lia,·o cxpcric11cctl
jl,;t.•11r.11in•

JlOWf'I'..:,

The- \\ .. r~t. ca ...cs of scrofuJ:1, tho
rno ..t :1;tn11i1.i11~:-11ffr1•i11;tsfrom F-:rlt.
1·lw111u

and ;,fhrr

,·il'11l1•11t,

ldoucl tlii-i•

Ly ii, whilo
((t:, .. l• 1·111·,•,l or lmili.., pimpk::.:, cly:-:p1•pric :1n1l biliou~ ~, 11111101118: :1ml that
<-:1-.1·.. ,

11m

Un•d frcliut!

<-u11111w1•(\<l

a1,· 11u111l,<'r1•,fby 111illio11~.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SCIENTIFIC AND INTERESTING.

Th,• r(•l)Ofl of the \'lta'I Statlstl<:s or
Jt ls
Jlu\';ina for 191JOhas Ji\ontc lmeresl.
pn.•11:1rrd by tht" Chier
:;11J'l,('011 In lhe- li11itt•tl

8nnitary

omcer,

StnttJB Anny.

that Cnpc Nomo gold Is o.t a

n

Tak•

In~ lht1 death rate or 11rrccdlng years. It Is
••fillmalt•d

lhn,

lla\':tl\a

d11ri11g

WIT AND WISDOM.

tbe llllrlllJ(il' of lives ftH\'Nl In
Uw

1);18l lWO

by the work of our sanllnry

AIWICI~ TO FARMERS.

llll'l.!l"tly
tlcpa1ttnont Is
yCitl'S

The farmer, lt that. farmer's YY,

1;.~;;J.

Will open keep his bon<>stii.
The country's tull these later cl:\ys
Ot swindlers on the hunt for JJ.
They'll take his xx·and his vv
\VIU.1 seemingly the greatest cc.
His bb nnd J)p nntl uu nnd such
Get cnrc lhat simply ;'bent the Dutch,"
\Vhflc right heneath his ,•cry nose
He pt1ys n blll he never oo.
-A. M. Hendrce.

Th(• 1111:dkal fac·ulty or the Uni\'CHiil)• of
1--h;•itl(-lh(•rg h;i~ madl' un Interesting
rt11ort

ou the , 11'1.•1·1or the
0

l1wandcscenl

lit;ht,

whclher
SIL~ or (~IN·lrh·, 1-lJ)0JI th(• eyes.
AflC'I' nuttllrf'
dclitwntth111.
they have de~
ddnl
that the illl'Ulldt•s{'('Ul
light Is not
hanurul,
anti
thi:'y :-:1wdully 1·ecomrncJul

eltctrlcltr

ro,~ lighti1u~ halls and places or

t?ntctt:1lnment.

It hna been dt><·idetlto 111·olongthe 1>crioll
r~r Lhc (:onwelitlon for lhc Deutsch pt'lzo of
$20,000 fur a 11:l\'lgablc t1il·sh\p fol' nu extra

klx ntOIILhs.from Muy 1 to Oclobe1'31, 1901.
ll h:u; alt10 IJ<'CII d<.>cldedhy the Aero Club,
or Purls, ro carry out n series of monthly
bafloou m-11.;~•uts
under tho nnsplces of .tho
lnternatlo11al Aeronautical Commillce for
Sctcullflc J>ur110:-ic;:1.
The H<'rostnts will as•
C'('nd from Pnrls, Tra11J)CS.Strnsburg, Der•
1111,Vtcnnn nnd llat11, between the hours or
G and S A.~1., in onlt11· to study the atmosphol'O and Lt) carry out other mcleorologtcal
observntlons. The ail·shlrlS w111be provldNI
with nutomulic rcgistcrlnJZ" Instruments.

l>nri11~ Lh£-r<"(·~nt rt 1storatton or St. Mar•
Church, m \"cvay. Swilzerlnud.
a
JH'lmllln• cdlfi<·c• has hP('ll dlfl('O\·ercd a few
1
feet br11<'nth the• 1oor of thf' hulldln,;.
In
~hal)C It 80llH:whal rt•:,Nnhl(•fl a c:hurch. hut
lhe stylt• of nrc.-hllt><:t111·c•
Ix •1111tcforeig11 to
li:ttrOp<'. lint hM1-s truct•S4of Ol'lentnl source,
!iOllJewhnt Hfmila1· to thnt or the Tttj Mahal.
Agro, lnllla. 'rhc walls untl rouudations or
tbc r('lif' nro In a r('111nrknblc stntc or
prcscnullou. aud lhC' whole structure is to
be c.1rc-fully OXWYal(•d,and attempts will be
m1tdc lo clctf'rmine lh~ cpOch lo which It be•
·IOUb'S, ll Is IJr>llevct.lby CXJ)Orls wbo hnve
cxumlucd t.1.icmaterials or which it Is con•
structcd that it Is O11,c or tho earliest build•
iugl;4 In whh,:h stone was cmployed.-Scl•
eottflc J\m('rlcao.
tin"s

,v~ sl1all 1>robabJ~,be &low to give up
either Columbus and "'atkins
Island or
I.le.£ El'ltson :ls the flrsl discoverers or
AJllf't'l<•n:,llut
It 1·epol'tS nro trustworthy
.Amcrlcn wos dlsco"ercd, uot from the east.
but. from the west. Tho tmoerlal nrcblves
or ChhH\ rontain lh full tho story. Accord•
'Ing to th(•SO, Hwui Shon, u Buddhist mls&lounry, wtth flve brother prJests, left.China
about .1\.1). 49G, snlllng north past Kams•
chalka to tho ,\leutinn h;londs, then east to
IIIHI lhen. inuu;ln~ the land or the
Al:u~ku,
1
• f)rcnt
I Ian" (nrltish
Columl>ln). •·twlce
10,000 II" (fr,1111C..~oo to 7.000 miles) down
to Ji'uf;itni:. <w 1hc ''Laud or.ithc Mulberry
'l'rc<'." llrrt\ we ;\l'C told. they wrre sur.
1nh;l'd to llnd uo w.illcd cltlrs. The houses
we,1-c or ndobc.
'l'llc industl'lcs, the cus•
toios, the ellmnto or J:usanc-. ns described
by Hwul Slt1tn, corre~pontl minutely with
what we lrnow of aborlgh\81 Mexico. )fo1·0•
ovPr, wo arc c:011sta11Uy
finding inscriptions,
ruflu,1, carvrncs, t~lc.. o( unlnlstnkablc Chi•
nes~ Orlt:ln. ThC' Tolli._•pa aJ>pcnr to have
OC'(•t11)i<'{l
the (•ountr~• Whf'll tho Buddhist
1>rlcsta Ul'rl\'ed. and were evidently recei,Uve--·ot the new faith, for we flnd remr.fns
of Buddhlstlc temples nlmost ldenilcal In

-llbape with those o( India and Java.

'!'be

-THE

11.e:-

c·orrlin~ to Profe8~or WhltehcAd, s1>eclal
n~ent of the :\lint Bureau. who recently re-•
turnetl to \Vn~hlngton artcr a long v1alt to
Cnpf' Nome Ho wns sent there In.st spring
for the 11ur1lOSC
of rer>orting on. the' pros•
Jl"df:: o( that rrglon as a gold•producing
c·o11n!l'y. IIIN Jlr<'lfmlnar;r report. Just made
l)Uhllc, slnt('S lbnt In his OJ>inlon Ihle Y<'ar's
i2,000,000
011t1nit nt Nom(' would t,c het,1,,·("00
nnr1 $:!.fl00.000. Profesftor \Vllitc-hrnd brought
baC'k a nnmhcr or spct":mr:ns or Nome gold,
• whirh he h; now nnal}•zin£t tie says that
Nome gold is the pure~t now bclug mined
In any qu:rntllt
anywhere on lids conUnc-nt. "Nome t!Old," he says. ''will nvorage
!JO per <"Nlt. pure. which Is :1 rcmnrkably
llig-h swrulnn1. It Is worth nbonl $18.20 an
onnce. whkh Is nbont $2 illl ounce more
lhan l<lond!I<(! t:oltl I.wings. Klondike gold
nvr,rnges rrom i5 to 80 per .cent. 1,uro, ·and
the f}Pl'<'Cntor:cor J)ll:-ily or California gold
ia n hout 78. Some of tbe big nuggets from
CnpC' 1':omo run· :u; high as !H 1>er cent.
pure."

1w•,ph· who thom.~olvcs

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalizer

-.--

It. se{'tnfl

bettor quality c,·en Ornn Klondike gol(l.

to l'\'1•ry ;lr11;.:::;i..1, i,111,wn.to J1u11dred!S

How's
Your
Stomach?

Is it out of order? If so you c:nnnotexpect to feel r~ht or enjoy good
health. The stomach is a delicate and wonderfully- 1mJ)Or1-aotmachine
in the human factory and needs the greatest care. To neglect!! ..is lia~le
to bring on a compl1cation of disorders.. The one cure that never fails
in all stomach ailments, and that should be employed ·at the 6.rst
S)'mptom o( digestive dcraogemcnt is
•

DR,PE.TER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
Soutli·Hoyne
Avt,, Chicago,
Ill,

,Ji>--~».
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BOOK
This book asks ~

~ questions-you answer them-Jf you can. If y~oucan't,
the "Readings" suggested help you.

§

IO

t

cents

per

copy;

75 cents

.
per

doze.n.

CHR.ISTIAN LEADER., • • • Cincinnati,

W1LL

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

or July.

1.i

• _.- • . • .

Ohio.

0
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Mrs. ·Housekeep-Now,
you've had your
dinner: will you snw some wood for rue?
\Vrngson Tatters-Say,
lady, I'm afraltl.
Mrs. Housekeep-Afraid
or ·work, J sup.

pose.

QUIZ,,

;fQ»f>!):l6'i)i)>:».>~:,l)ooi,.,,>-~9-:,---l)-:)-:,t)j)~

"Those arc my Int.est jokes that you
threw Into the stovl'. Get 'cm out. quick!"
··1 nm no cut's•pnw," said Mrs. Scribbler.
ecornfulJy, "to set your chestnut, out of
the flre.''-Ex.
"Who arc those solid looking men going
UJ>In the express clc,·ator?''
''They arc cn1>IU1ltsts. \Vo ha,,c a marked
do,rn sale of tho railways to•dny on the
l.wPnty•fonJ"th floor In the second annex
tmck.''-Cfcvcland
Plain Denier.

q11c~tio11s.

8

PRACTICAL

"Marla, what nre you doing?'" said Mr.
Scrlbhler.

The Department Store o! the Future.-

!

t

)

O«l<lC!cGE€~cc(J(l~e".c:-<i~~c-cec-<1e

it's raining cats nud dogs.
Pl'C8S.

REMEDY-

or £rom disordered stomach.
•
No Drug Store Medlolno-To
Be Had Only of Regular Vltattxer
Agents, Many of whom Having Been cured by the Remedy
Sollcltod tho Agency to Supply their Friends an.d Neighbors.
.Persons lh·ing where there are no agents for Or. Peter's Blood Vitalizer
can, by --;ending$2.oo, obtain twelve 35-cent trial bonles direct from· the
proprietor. This offer can be o~tained only once by the s:.me pcl"!OD.
\Vrne to

weather be beastly?
-Philadelpbln

TIME

bowel troubles, lndlg;cstlon, c:onsUpatlon, kidney and liver troubles,
rheumatism and all diseases caused by impoverished or impure blood

'Wfckler-Bcnslly
weather, tan't. It?
Stlckler-\Vby
will you Insist upon using
those idiotic expressions?
.How can the
Wlcklcr-Wcll.

OLDEN

dis~overed by an old Swiss-German ph}!ician and in use over 100 years,
though not cxtensh·cly advertised.
It regulates. a1?<lstrengthens t_be
digesth•e organs while it purifies the blood and mv1gorates the entuc
sysfem. Dr. Peter's Blood ViL,lizcr sddom fails to"cure stomach and

ni;: ni;:,1oy

IN

Ir. "'111 nmko

1\ IMM;I) book

nooK

•

~·01m 1:,; Ju:,;'F.

or on~r-800J>Ugt>li.

~:-ci½ tncbe1,nnd wm be prlnioo t\nd bound t.u tlriit,•
clais 1tyle, Tbe re-tall ))rice wlll be jl.2.5.
$ub5erlbor1 to the LKAl>K1, .,,m be ih•en n special
epJ>('lrLun:ty.' \Ve will a1.r<•o to 1cnd onocopy ("''hen

.

\VrngsonTattcrs-rt
ain't thnt, lady; but
I'm a kleptomaniac. an' I'm htrald I'd steal
the saw.-PhtladolJlhia
Press.

reudy) to on)' flUh.llcrlbor or the l.JCAD>Ht for on!y soc.
Orders moy bo acut, tr.1 nt ony tlmo.
No plut.ei, wlll t,o

modo or lhl11 new book, nnd

DEBAT.E·
suggest. tlu,t

to

bQ

sure or a copy we

yo'.1 ord(•r a copy 11wed !or 7ou.

Money

need no~ be aent untU tho book 1s reo.dy',

"Last spring you snld you bnd to charge
high r,rlces tor butter because the new PM·
turage made n dlttcrencc i'ii tts quality,"
said the Indy.
"Ycs:mum," confessed the marl<ctm,m.
"But this fn11 you cbnrge the same btsh
prl<:,e. and say It Is bccnuse of tho scarcity
or r,neturage."
,ve advertise aeasonable
"Yea, mum;
Prices, you know. mum."

Rememb<rlbe ,Oc prlc, Is fo gubscribcrs

ONTHE

of the Leader only.

Or wo ,.,,m ngroo to aond ono copy

(wh('1t

FR:E8 lo IH\Y porson tor ono n,·w )'8Mly
ut. $1.W; or with n rou~Wl\l tor $1.7~ •

n•"dy)

8ub1cdber

HOLY
SPIRIT

Sen<l Jn your order and wo wJU notUy you when

tho book ta ready. RomJt. to

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,Ohio.
1rnw ARJ;; 01•' OtNT11JsNTS FOR CATAT?llH TI-IAT CONT,\IN lU:T?elJRY
J\~ mercurr wlJI surely destroy the sense o(
smell nnd <:om11lctcly derange tho wholo
.sYStE'm wbe.u entering ft through tho mu.
c:9us surfaces. Such nrtlcles should nover
l>o usetl exccut oi1 l)rcscriptlou from l'Cl)U·
tuhlt" ?)hyslelan8. :ts the dalnagc they wm
do Is l<;n fold lo U10 good YOU can J>osslbly
de-rive rrorn 1J1cm. H~ll's Cat3rrh Cure,
mnnuracture<l by I•". J. Cboucy & Co.. •rol<•tln, 0,, contains 110mercury. and ls taken·
l11ttirnn!l~-L actiug directly u1loo tho l>lood •
niul muco11s surfaces o( the system.
rn
hnyiug Hall's Cata1-rh Curo l,e sure you get
tile gc11uiuo. It fs takc.u Internally, nnd
runde In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &.

Co. Testimoalnls free.
,
$OM o)' Drui;r;lsls, price '15e. per botll<.
'Hall's 1°nmlly Pills nre the best ..

TRACTS

STORIES OF MARV. 210 pages. Regular- •
price, 15c; sp<ciol price, 7c postpo!d, Soc per
dozen.

AT PRICES
ROME AND RUM. Regular price, 1oc; sp<cia.lprice, 4c ?O;;tpaid.,4SCper dozen.
In exposing the errors of Cotholicism there
is not a more vigorous writer than Brother
Wa2:ner.

THAT
WILL
SCATTER
THEM.
I"

~y

F. A . .WAGNER.

c~~ISTIAN

Order soon. They will go fast at these
prices. Send stamps.

L~APt;R, Cincinna~i, Ohio.

CH RI ST.I AN -1-L EADER.
key,, and quartors or lamb bung up, fruitand vegetnbles piled Into great pyramids,
she bad qulto made up her mind that she
did not want ~roe~ beef and cabbage

HOME AND F~RM.
Edllcd by DeWlttffl!lng,

Ufl/&na, Ill.

''I can find somelbtns- more appetizing
and I dou·t bello,•o It wUI cost a cont moro.':

Tf{E MAN Wl1'F[ TH§J H~J;J.-,B,\" .11us. ""JI.:,s.
Ob, tbe mnu with
llrO\'C;

lle Is bell)log to m~t
~-.With

II benrt

t;, UAlLXY,

. She went Into Hogg Dros., but th~ clerks

1

lbe hot• lit the mnu

W<"

31)·

~

that

the worhJ's bccd:

Is lm\\'('

null no !trtn

strong.
Be will help the worltl'• hunger to

lh:U l:t

were,so busy that sbe wats obliged to -r.~a1ta

fe,v minutes. While looking nbout tor ln•plrallon dluncrwnrd, she 'S.1W Mrs. Y&ll
Buren, whom ~ho knew as u lady prominent In church and soelal clrcles, In conversation with tho proprietor.

reed.

'fhey were

looking_1/lto 1\ basket or goods.
"You see:· sho was saying, ··it·a uot near•

1tolld-to.cro· utnn, wllb the grluJ. gJnntlur
brow.
•
1
And ti ,·l5agc so bopclc,-s nnd drNtr;
You mny look ror hts turn In .ttQmc lci.:,1rn"°ored
Ion.<!;
Tbc

ly ns line a roast ns the one 1u thnt next
bn$ket."
'
•
"That la !or Mrs. Grcenlear, She comes

early, so of COUJ'"Sti!.
gets first chotc,,"
''Do :rou rncna th:.it Mrs. Greenleaf dOC!i
hC'r_own rua.rltuUng?"
•
Re l,elong.i; t(} :, rei:"lon where moonrth)' ctl.:u!I,
··Yes, 1uad:.un, she <lri\'CS horo c\'ery
\\"Ith 1' soul•crui,1hlu~. b:arl.lsrous rule:
morning, rain or shl11C1."
Wli..:re n 1:1nn IR not cou111cd for true, m:\uly •
··\Yell, it's too lnrs:e, anyw;.1y. I ordered
worth,
•
.
just six pounds.''
Where ,!Jc figures as 011\y u 100I.
"Oh,". sait.1 ~rr. Hogs, sua,•cly, •·you
wouldn't waut lo SllOil a. handsotno rm"Ult
~ot nlonc In the prOSpcct or rurnli;hlug hretu.l ,
fol' a pound or a hillt-pouu"l?''
Do we honor the hoc nud the s11;1de;
"A })Ollnd or a lmlf-l)ot(nd!'
·r1mt roasl
Tr1t•lr f'lt-n·h!c den!IOll!;' the hrnwn :\ud rhe llrnln
wei~hs sc,·on vou1u.h.;, it it wcfglls one;
Ot which our best stnh~!men :\re made.
l hats where you market rucu get the heal
Onr 11,-Uon CI\IUC UJl wl(h the plnw .nntl U1e hoc•,
or \IB. \Veil, nM'f'I' miml thot,; C want to
ltt nccor'1 with n.n tnflultc pl:t11,
"'
change H ai11ccl've seen the venison. You
t
!rill blciu!ilni,;, antl honor h1H·c (!0ll1C w!tb tbelr
ruoy seu1I the cranbcrl'ies and nJl ibo vegetables. r HCCyou 1uwcn't 1,ut up tho lobstet"
Iii ::~:·work thf\t Gfut 0rl'll 1;1\\°CI0 ,:H\11
ancl lettul.!c, HO l'll have egg i,lnnl Instead
to eat. too; dreaa-0d11v ror dinner. I guess around them as firmly as possible. Tho
or the sal;HI; those nre bcautle.a, :u)tl only
Grauel 111:i.tefl:mcnnnd prei<MCntii siand on the
mnmru:\ Is turuins over n new leaf," ho
surtace earth should be rather dry· or It
fln• cents; l nc-.·cr knew them su chc!\p."
. roll
~
said. as he heiped hlmo•lf to .the chowder . will not po...der well-and this la Import··Nor r, hout1ckcc11ers._,re Just beginning
OC th~ men ,Ttio once wlchlcd tl1l' hO('.
"\'('s, but not that: at lea.st that ls onb
ant in connection with IL- There la no a1r
to
a11pr-c,·iatc
them
as
they
should.
'l.'he
.111<1It hel1lOO to bring out the hcst ,·Igor or
a 1>art ot it. l'vo been lo market, and
In a, soil presaed when wet; but the more
demand has fnc.nmscd so th;.,t truckmco
tbougbl.
hcucotorlh I ·ru t;olug oueo or t.wtce a WC?-Ok. dry earth Is pressed and pounded, the liner
J;Rl'e them ..:011sldornblc:'lttcutlou tbts yea.r.
.\" the work they neco111pll"'hcd w111show.
I've suGh a nice dinuo.r i,tanued tor to•
nnd
more porous it becomes. There 11 a
Lt's no lJ'out.ilo fo rniHc them; lhoy ougbt
morrow nnd Sunday. Oh, I'm not golug to
great art In getting seed to grow properly,
.i11<1PoQlK.:\ml i-:i.i;cs loom up rroui the pni;it,
lo he cheav."
lt•l1 .vou a wonl about il. l.iut ll ls so mucb
and
yet the art le very almplo wbea
With ns worthy a·rc-cord ns now,
"Eg:t:~plattt la ~• favorite dial.I, I.JULt;C>llle• nicer thtrn l nr:it r,Jnnued. nud <Udn't cost n
the prlnclplos aro underatOQd.-Moeban'■
l'hl! a:on):sor the ecntur\cs ccholnj:"lmck
.how l'\'C1 not lhoui;ht •or it llila nutumn.
Monthly.
cen1.more. Do yuu know, 'Johil, l'WJ. lh·etl
F'roru l11(' mnn who out'<' followed the plow.
'11hnsc m c hmcious lookil1s sweet apples;
to be the mother or tbrec chlldnm. uud
YOH ma-y ~,•1111
1110 a J)eck or lbc111 and a
I have In Ottag~•.
Kuu., 120 acres
(;00(\ l'htn
uuJ good wni to the rnao with lbC
ba\'o Ju~t round 011t tho lmporhrnce ot seJn.r or cream. ~,·. V:Htliurcn J)rorcn; t,11.ked lecllug the rood they cat. When 1 read In
111llnodfatlll, no wnsto land, 00 or 9G under
hO<',
applrs Anti crC"am to any detsscn. :uHl don't
11low, rest In Plll:lturc and meadow. Small
Willi u home on Columblu'fll ROIi;
th~ 1>a11('r
(his rnornlug about tho \'irtuea ot
fors:(>t to send that 1,umpkl11. l don't Jmow
house, heu llousc. Sllloko hou~e. buggy shed,
00\\ (H'Cr so butnhle his dwelllng
UHty he'!,
going to market, thut you would get much
whc11 1·,·c h:H1 a 11iecoor ,,umpkln pie. I'm
l,tl !Jim ltonor nn(l dle::nlty toll,.
belLcr fOCJll, be 1tl01"0 lntcl'<"Sted Jn CO(Jklng c·orn criJ,, gt•nnary, plank baru for ttlx bead
t:o glnd I cnmt•: l'll have lo come oftener.
or stock. Plenty of water on plucc. One·
It nnd snvo money, J thong;ht that's a.Il very
~fay bod blc:-ss tbc sous :111{]the dnuglatcrs 1:c
t',,e saved ll!Oll(l)', nnd ,,.,~will have a muc'll
4111nrtC!r
or a mllo to i,chool, three mues to
Wt!JI !or J>COJ)ICwlJCI huvc 8Crvants, l)ut J
rcnrte,11h:<'r,111111<:r
lo-night.
I haveu·t been to
milrontl at "Malvern, Kan., eight mUes to
guCHSthe tltnc spent Is more than wade uv
~l:11 they 11taud tor the d1:.m11lo11sor Truth.
11111.rlH'll
for years; I depend too much on lho
county S<"at.Lyndon. Kan. River one mile
In
the
lm1>ro,·ed
bill or tare. I started In
~\nd ColumM:1,
ltelo\'~d nml re,·creu or the
•
c,:1r1,honc. I ~u~s."
north of the tarm. For terms nnd fbrlber
tor .:1. h~t1dache this niornlng. too, l,ut tbc
worhl•
Mes. Tilrnnn wondered how sho could
lnrormalton wrlto or call on J. J. Ltmer1ck,
fr,-.ah nlr drove it away. ·1 brought homo a
)lnr sbc lh·e In pere1111li11
)'0Uth.
Carrollton, Mo.
hnve s:n·cd mon<>y. "She must mean tho
splcndltl n1>1)cthc,nnd my dinner has tasted
lohstcr; lbat'K alwnys high oul ot tho shell.
better U1nn It has since I got back from the
nerrii:ernto,·s ~ be tborou1hl1
I '(I m,cto know how much that venison Is,"
_ MARKETING
!'OR D!NNIDR.
counlrY. l hall n !Jig irontug Hint I Lhought
olennscd once n week, cverylltlng removed,
und Hudlng a <·lork nl tilJcttY, sh<i lnqulred
I could 11otl•·iwe, atld sewing to be finished
HY .,rns. J, w. WIJl:;J-:l,1:0t,
oholves and rnclr• wished In warm eoda
1he 1111cc.
•
tlllH ntlernoon; it I went out lh!s morning
water, wip•rl dry nnd then sunned, If ~"\Ve h:.H·e Just sold out· last ron1:1t111s IL \\'OU!cl mean ironing 1n tl\O o.fternoon and
It stnrtcd from nn article lo the woman's
slhlo.
•
11lcrc; we. ha\'O llome for twelve and a halt
columu or u. well•known paper, a strong
that !rock not ,tone, but I did hair or Ulnt
cents a.1>ound, out or the samu lot. only not
plea (or tho good old-Umc custom of lami17
lrorilng 111 lhc limo I nsu1..lly bn\'C to tako
1'hc ~lit remedy agatust ante ia cayeruH
quite so lcntler."
.,,
mnrkcllng and a more c.xtcuslvc knowledge
to ••t t,nhy to slcen: u,e rest t cal\ nnlob
popper. Spread It on the •bel•es of the
..\Vhy. l nlways supposf'd ,·enlson much
or tho wRrc or the meat man, the grocer,
beforo he wal,es. 1r my lltltc boy nud girl
store tlosct under the r,aper that co..-era
ldghcr than bed."' .
the fruit nncl Ycgetaole denier and the fish
'-'"Ill ,lo u1, I he dishes ror me, then Nolly
them.
"It is usually, hul lhls lot In lhu surplus
mougCII'; without doubt many read it. Mrs.
•...,111hnv~ hl'I" new frock Cor Sunday."
Mnrka th!ll hnvfi beou maclo on pnlnt with
('r
1ho Clluntry (Hi11J's tl'l1,: tho mcmbQrs
Van Buren nnd Mrs. ·r11man did ... "Mi's. Van
"Or t·(1urlic they'll help mnmma. l see
matches can bo removed by rubblog ftrat
nncl lhc>lr frlcnds rould u~c only a certain
Om·cu roltlcd the paper, bung her eycwhnl )'OU mean," onswcre:d the hustmud.
with a allco or lemon, \hen. with whiting,
:\mounL ::;o WN·e ,;hHI to hm·o ll takN1 orr
glusaes upon tho little gold hook lnstoncd
··r lhlnk I sec more. Peo1>lewho have
nnrt washing with soup and water,~
thcil· h:111d~ at almost any prlPO. Shall T
to her dress, and said:
hcadncht8 from slaylug In the laouso too
cut rou a piec(', mn,b.m'!"
··well, I don·t believe Hogg Dros. would
Dried· orange peel allowed lo smolder on
mu1.:h cnn not ahTR)'S work; their work
··Yc-s. about four llOllnt.h;; ,•ut. it on' from
dare to send us anything t,ut the best. good•
• ple<c ol red-hot Iron or on an old shovel,
get• hehlu1l; they hn,•o to take medicine.
this end. mul do not cut it up.''
nes!!-knows our bills are large enough. Let
will kill any bad odor lu existence and
und ot1<·t:lu a wbllo go to n doctor. ,vbllt
l\lra. 'l"itrnn11 l:ncw Oun wilh the heh• or
me sec, I ordered a primo rib or beet,
leave a. fragrant one Instead.
•
tr the secwlng gels left out: A. sc:unslretts
h('r braising 1urn she would havo a v<:ry
squash, onions, sweet potatoes, crnnbentea,
oow und thP.n cosls no more thnn. tho tonfc
Parsley can be kept for wlnter uso in
bOOU ror..st, aud qrdcr~d squash, m1lo11ij,
and lobster a.nd lettuce for salad, and in•
fltH.1tho doctor's btll, and 1 should consider
soups nud saucl'S by plunging fresh bunches
celery nnd crunbcrricH, nl!-iOa quart ot hicktended having apple pie tor dessert-a din•
it vaHtlY more plcmsaut oll around."
or It into slightly aalted bo!llng water and
ories nt; a lrcut for the chil<lrcn.
ue1! good enough tor anybody; but I have a
That ulght, wheu lho ·rttmon family wero,
bolling tor three minutes. At the end or
•·Tho
meat
coat
no
more
llrn.u
tho
oornc.1.1
great mind to go to market myself, I
dh;cusslng tbelr llluln but nutritious supper
lhat lime It should be removed and dried
bee[, :tnd Is muc:lt more nourishing.
;l'he
haven·t anything special to atlenrl to this
or ln-~1d and butler, baked apples and milk,
quickly
near the fire.
ontons. S{IU!lSh and cr:rnllC!1TleMoffSCl the
mornlug."
StcJlplng to the tc)cphonc, she
.iml (•ucoa, Mr. Van Buren beamed ncroas
otln~r vegt:t:-ll.>les,nnd I tntentJcd g<Jltlllg the
rang UJ>I he market men, lolling them to
To remove any dish from a mold when
bis rlchlr apt,oiut.ed table nod said:
celery for Sunday (lltmor. \Vhal Mrs. Van
hold ltcr order, then ealllni: Andrew, she
cold wrap a bot cloth about the outelde of
:·TJ,ere, I haven't bad such a good dinner
nm·en snitl nbot1l lml<cd a1>plesrcmluUs ma
ordered her carriage tor lmmedfnte use.
the mold for a mtnµte or two. To remo•e a
fur )'t>nrs. l nlwnys ltl{ed venison. but
Is OIO!'C hcu1thrul, and JllllllJ)•
tbal llOlhing
hot dish wrap a cold cloth about It.
Mrs. 'l'ilmau <lid uot Jlvo on Tremont ave•
somehow ov~rythlng else trustee at a vrokin pie mak()t! 1110think ot ftullnn 1rn<llllng
nuc, IJut In a little fiat on K street. She
=--=ml11111, like it used to when r was n. boy.
thal John lll~<'H 80 well. I'll havu lrnl<<:d
ha<l piched up the paper and read the arA IIAPPY
1,1'1'1'1,1,J GIIU,.---1
have
!tow Is ll?"
3J)plcs and bake I utlian 1m<ldlng htslcml or
ticle through wt1l10nursing her baby,
grvwn like everything·." Is tbC QURlnt exMnt Vm1 Bureu lbought, ot the morning
making my utiual Saturda.1-•batch oC ri<-s.
•·1 don "t know but what there Is a great
pression used by a lftt1e girl oul In Nevada
vt,pcr.
'l'hn.l plans for Lo-morrow and Sunday. Let
deal or truth Ju it; somotlmes lhe goods
In u letter which She l)~rsonnJly wrote to
"I guc•s IL's beeauso I hougbt it myself,'"
me see, I expccl.+.:dto hU\'C C.'\lllH!d 1mlmun,
they brlug arc not strictly llrst-elass, but
Dr. Poler .Fnhrncy. of Chicago. Ill .. tho pro,
w.u.; wlmt. she e:ild.-Ncw York Observe.r.
t,:tlced J>ot..Hoesa11d drawn butter for Lo1irle1or or Dr. Poter·s l31oou Vltnllzer.
thl"Y arc always so !ussy about changlug
day·a dinner, but that fl8h couutc1· reminds
"Garclne1·ville. Nov<ida.~•~b. 27. Dear Dr.
tbl ngs. C\'en whcu there's tlme to change
,\111.K!•'OR l'OULTllY.
rue that I h;:l.\1 cn't hat.I a. chowder tor ages;
H'tthrucy: l nm going to tell you wbut )'OUr
them. l'vo nn idea of going to market Just
a chowder would go finely lhhs cold day,
tor tho fun or it. I wns going to have
1nr•dleine
'hua done tor rue. It bna 11n.ved
ln c•usts whore milk Is vory plentiful, and
nnd l'\'e had canned salmon suvcrul times
corned boe! for to•morrow and Sunday. 1
IO)' life. and I th~nk God and YOU tor It. l
ouly n l)Ortion is needed ror Cowls, Jt will
lntely."
'
don't. cnre much ror it, but It's cheap anJ
hnd
l>cUu
slcJ.. 1'11the tlnio since I ~•as a
\le well 10 give tho wllk In the form of curo,
hal,y. nud. ob. such w('ak a11d sore eyes as
the ,·cget.ables malrn a good hash. Let me
Crossjng lO the other side ot tlio SlOrc., IJY hcatiug ll unlll the whey separales from
I
hadt"'"
1
to'uld not see anything without
sec. tho dishes are out ot the way, the
she bought lour good-slzc'il cods' beads, !or
the more solid portions. '!'his Is very nuglusscs. but now I can read. write. sew,
baby's wushed and dressed and the children
wh1c.h she 1,ialtl ju!:SLt~n c:cut..~. These, wen
tritious. aud its constltuout.s so nearly rehavo Just gone. My Ironing can wait until
<'l'O't'hel
und
do u11~1thiug without the~1.
\\'t·ttppc(l: in lhJck pa11er, wct·o tucked into
semble ll1e white or tbc egg that it Is really
M:numa CQHtnHweed giving- me your medlafternoon. It'll do me good to get out of
lhc front o! Da~ylcln',; ca1'l'lnsr. and the
an excellcnl article ol roou. Let no one
cln<• two }'turs 11~0 (his March. Nine botdoors, 08 my h('nd la so thick."'
home w~dl< was b()b,UII. 'Phis wn$ as <~:,- hesitate to ·lak~ lrom Ills w,u;to milk wbnt•
Uc~ t·IU·(ld 111r t·,~IU(\letoly. I hnd been s.lok
Sho clmnso<l her gowu, placed tlle IJaby ~ Joyublc :..1~tho- wnll< duw11, and the IJal.ly ever his l1en!-J.
~ will use, assured that they
silJ('(• I \\";;IM a tw l,y, :md 11co1>teused lo
ln bis cnrrlngc and started up town; there
was iu juti-t tlH: cout.lillon lo Call i:lHIC<.'l.l
Im.- ·wm yl~ld llve times o,•cr tbc returnB that
think that I wma,only eight ycan Q,)d, nt ...
ha•I been a frost in the night, the air wa.e mediately aCl•:r rc,,chlnr; homo antl vurtakswlu" or other stock would gi\'e (or t.bo
I hough ! Wuti t wel n•. I lu\\'e grown likQ
,·rtsp anll cool. Uncousclously she .held
ing o( hi~ luucheon. lie wns out. of lhc
s.1mc amouoL
twerythtug t:ihH·(."I used tho Vltn1lzor. I
herself more erectly_ l>reathed more deeply •. way for 11.tonl'~L two hou•rs. anti in tho
nm now (ourt~eu. and ruJ strong and welt aa
• the ·color crept into her checks and the
hour and tweuty mtnutes Jc.(t lJe!Ol'C diuner
SEED-SOWi NU,
any ont• can~.
Youra truly.
hrightness to her eyes. ''l'ho baby, wbo bad
t.tinc. Mrs. ~rlhunu nOLonly rnallo lho cho\\'r
"Thert:Sa. S)'ll."
IJecn "tu.sy" SI0<'Cthe nlsbt ~elo.-e. sat llkil
It obould not be forgotten in sowing veg•
itar, wuflo. tho lJcdii and siir.1·cd lllJ tho gin-;.
l)r. Pelt:'1'1"1 Utu0<l Vitallzor makes happy,
,, small 'king In bis chariot, boialng U.10 i:;.crbreatl, lntL lowered thl'! baskol or clotl1cs
elublc ijCertla:and, tor the matter of that.
hi ..ilthy tblld1'NI nud grown~up Colka. It
r·iM.;011reins antl cooing DlOSt contentedly.
alt ,,,ed~. u,~t they must bnve air, molstnot lucousi<ler:\))ly, onll wb1A1ttho cllihln:11
h11:\a r1•rord of O\'t•r ono hu1u.Jredyears as
l11Jl t•n1\. dnrlrncss iu ordt•r to sprout r>ropThe spell or the rich, breezy morning wru,
cnmo· iH from school lluiy ('XClaln1t1,t:
o,·er lllem. nod tho lllllo flat with its
"Somol11hu;-snwlls n.w(ul good, man11u.l." 1.. f:"rly. lf'tlown deeper thau tbey dl'Sire tbe:1 !1 h(•1•lth-gh'ln~ vr,1mro.tioo. Jl ls not o.
drng-~t,u'e uwdh:lnf'. lJut cun bo obtained. of
dreary 01111001,nm.I Lhc !Jig bi\sket o( un•
:uni Uu:•ir fathor soon rollowlug lh,.u1. 11t•- , .rot: If too shallow tile llgbt ls too lnteno•
tl-Jl"t·lnl :q;:i!nls or Uw J>l"Oprletordirect. Ad(•f, t.bo.v do not _get r.aoisturo en'ougb. Ae a
il·oueJ clolltes were CorgoUcu. \Vhen .. at
clared that. heh thowUcr W(,lllld so ..rlghl (9
Ile

Wlllf

ne,·('r au element

hcrt•.

I

a

0

lll•t they cume to the market ulstrlct, with
• It.I t.mplln,; display, rows of chickens, ·tur-

.,..,

the spot."
"'Row nice

)'OU

IOQlr,al IOost gocxt.cn(lugh

rule thor should be as near the surCace a&
1>0solblc,with the ratbtr dry. earth 1>•oked

<lr,o;• Dr. Peter l>nhrrto)·,·ll!•lH
,\ ,c., Chicago, m.

S. Hoyuo

....
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CHRISTIAN
for them tills year (once a month).

FIEI.p R_EPORTS.

Graham,. Va., Februnry 27.-We
Just
closed a thirteen days' meeting at Sbawner'a MIiis, resulting In thirty-seven addl·
lions. ,ve have had one hundred and three
additions within the Inst five months.
J. A. Campbell.
Antioch, Ill., February 27.-1 am pre~ch·
Ing the old Jerusalem to the people here,
night.

Good audiences and good attention. and
two men, heads of tnmlllcs, have confessed
their fa.Ith In Christ, nnd I think more
will follow. ,ve have mnny good brethren
hure, nnd they are well posted In Scripture,

and arc satisfied with the i,urc Word.
J. W. Jackson.
Seymour,

Ia.,

Fcbrunry

22.-Closed

a

short meeting at Numa; only two acccs•
slons. Bnptlzcd Inst Sundny where the lee
wns so thick that several teams drove In
on the tee and stood nround the ~atery
grave. .
. l received Bro. S. R. Cassius' tract, "Tho

Loller and Spirit o! Giving, and the Raco
Problem." I am both grieved and dls~sted
at his reckless statements. It seems that a
man professing Christianity should not render such harsh judgment against such men
as General Drake, charg1ng blm with IJolng
without Jove or respect tor God. Bro. C.

speaks of being refused the privilege

o!

speaking In Northern pulptts. He came lo
Seymour about six years ago an entire
stranger, and told me he was out of money.
I was In the midst or a pr.otractod mcetlng.
J took him In, Jet him preach at night, took
up a coJicctlon for him, rurnlahcd him bed
and board In my own house. and when he
Jett he promlsctl to write as soon ns he
reacbe(l home, but h0 never did so. I tear
such reckless statements nnd prophetic
. threats ot burning while mon·s homes arc
ndt cnlrulated to promote the Christian
spirit nmon,: thr. races. I think much ot
what he said bad better hn\'e been unsaidbetter for him, bettor for the colored peop!e, nl)d better for the cnusc of Christ tu
, general.
D. L. Ammons.

Olllosplc. Iii .. February 28.-:rhc

They·

had made up for me $216 for one-fourth

Nlngarn Falls, N. Y., •February ,25.--0ne
baptism airer preaching las~ evening.
David Young.

and hnve been since Inst Thursday

L.EADE_R.

. my time, and said that they would run It
lo· $300, hut I have made up my mind to
take the field and look lo the brethren
where I ){lbor for my support. •I n.m confi-

dent that I cnn do more In getting men to
obey the Lord In this way tbnn I can by
pr.aach.lng regutnrly for congregnUons.
,vhlle Jo my mecU.ng l made my home
with Dro. VI/. M. Parrolt. He and his nob1e
wife made everything ne pJeasant for me
as any Arkansns preacher could deilre.
I
nlso hnd the plensurc of be.Ing ns.soclated

wltb Bro. Frank

Whitwell

who has stood by the lnllh!ul

t,rcthrcn. ,ve need more moneY, and hope
that some rich brother or slsler may re ..
member us. \Ve have worked hard. for we
foel the need of a Christ.Inn Cliurch In this
,..ommunlty. Pray tor us.
IA"norn Lynch, Church Clerk.
Granby, Mo .. Fehrnary 20.-Began meet•
tng at Diamond, Newton County, t\~o., on
Sunday night. January 6.
Lasted one
month.
Large attendance all the time,
bdlh da~• and night, congregations ranging
from 300 to 700. Our ,brethren heretofore,
it seems, bad compromised the truth with
the seclR, but we succeeded in breaking up
their unscrlpturat union. They had made

a practice o! having n Methodist preacher
preach for them when the)' could do no
better, but will have no more o! that ..
They, 3re \'ery an:xloue to lH\V8 me preach

~- D., 10; Milwaukee, Wis., 16; Spray, N. C.,

2; Phlllppl, N. c., 1; Stamps, La., 3; Strawberry, Ark., 5; Hanford. Cal., 16; Globe,
Cal., l; Fletcher, Ida., 30; Salem, Ore., l;
~fiddle Valley, "Ida., 15; Atlanta, Ga., Flnst
Church, 1; Lamont, 0. T .. 16; Hamilton,
Mont., 5; Corvallls, Mont., 6; Edinburg, Vn.,
8; Vinita, I. T., 3; Ansley, Neb., 4; Falla
City, Neb., 20; Lenox Avenue, New York
City, ~G; Augusta, Ky., 4; Minerva, Ky., 6;
"'atervHle, Wash., H; Everett, 22; Fa.Us
City, Nob., 19.

1·be result was 39 addc~ ~ will mention
Mias Lizzie Whitwell, who had been a Con•
grr.gatlonallst. was baptized. And old Bro.
\Vllllams
and wife, who had boon Bap,
tlsts for sixty years,• Also an old elater,
named l{elly, who lind been a Methodist for
over flft.y yeurs.
One from
Christian
Union. Six from the Presbyterians.
I am
now In a meeting at Grnnby, enme county.
The sects nni doing all that they can to
k<'ep the people from coming out lo bear
me, but-still they come.

Can't ssy how long meeting will Inst;
hut I am going to continue as long ns the
good Lord wlll permit to sow tho good seed
ot the kingdom and leave the results with
him who governs everything for tho best.
W. S. Dentbernge.

FROMOUR EXCHANGES.
These reports nro compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from nil tho papers o! the brother-_
hood. The reports Include all accessionsby obedlence. restoration, letter, statement,
etc. Tbe figures we give arc just na taken
from the papers, nnd represent tho total
reported to date nt nny given pince:
IOWA.

Sbenandonh, 2: Seymour, 57; Storm Lake,
I: .Floris. 5: "'nlorloo,
3; Tremont, 3;

L<-nox. 20: Prairie Creek, 3; Sioux City, 9;
Nlthols. 2: Des Moines. East Stdo. 3: Plcasant,•llle, 12: Council Blu!Ts, 4; Lnke City,

37; Ottumwa, 40; .Casson, l.

Chngrin Falls. 9; Bethel Church, 4: JeromeYille Church, 10; Ada, 2; ML Olive, 8;
Monterey, 2; Mantua Statton. S; HIiisboro,
•l; Nf"lS<ln,·illc. 3; Flndlay, 1; Toledo, 2;

Cortland, 1: Che~tnul Ridge, G: Rudolph,
16: Brunswick, 6; Dayton, 675.
l'~NNS'n.VANJA.

Big Run. l0: Cnnoe Camp, S; Monessen,
a; Rending. l; Fairview, 6; Wind Ridge, 9;
Pittsburg. Rowan Avonue, 7;.Connollsvllle,
I; McKee·• Rocks, 1; Huntsville, 1: Big
28; Bello Vernon,

Eden burg, ! ; Pittsburg,
\\'F.$T

Knonllle,

4;

2.

YIROINJA.

Earnshaw. 15: Parkersburg, 4; New Cutnberlnnd, 6; Proctor, 1; "\Vorthlngton, 3:
ProspP.rlty, Beckley Church. 1; Fairmont,

2: Enterprise,

6: Moundsvllle, 28.
T2SA8.

Lockhart. 1: East McKinney, 3; Simpson.'
a: Austin, t; Walnut Springs, 3.
Ml1'CKLLAN'E008.

Fayetteville,

.THE ~NTS
OF•tDHE
OLD·SENATE

~
,.:;'J

LITERATURE.
TilEl GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH LAN•
GUAGE.
1'ho divergencles of usnge and o.f vocabulary-London
from Edinburgh, and New
York from Bomba.y-aro but evidences of

tho besllhy

activity of our tongue,

It la

only when ll is dead the.ta language censes
to grow.
It needs to be constantly retrcHhcd by new words and phrases, as the
cider terms are exhausted. Lowell held tt
to be n part of Shakespeare's good fortune
that ho come when English was ripe and
yot fresh, when there wne nn abundance ot
words ready to hJs hand, but none of them
Ytl't exhausted by hard work. SO l\fr. Howelse bns recently recorded his feeUng that
any one now employs English "to deplct
or to characterize
finds
the Phrases
thuril bed over and worn nnd blunted with
incessant use." and experiences a Joy in tho
boilT locutions which nro now and agatn
"r·eported from the llps of the peoplo."From ;''fhe English Lnnguage in America,"

l>YBrnnder Matthews, In the March Scrlb·
ner·s.

prints a vigorous
The March Atlantlc
eclltorlnl call upon the President to give tho
country tho facts about the Phlllpplncs;
Henry B. F. Mnctarland, the famous ,vnsh-

lngton representative ot the Boston Herald. contributes a striking analysts of Mr.

McKinley as President.

atlrnctl,•e

n.

IAomls,

serials;

Roy R. Gilson, Cbarle•

Dora L. Hastings,

nod others

cc-ntrlbuto lively
stories and sketches;
Bdlth Thomas, R. U. Jo!rnson, and William

llant Contributors'

One or • Serie> of Anecdotal Papen

by

EX-SPEA~ER

Galusha
A.Grow
Embodyin( hla pie-n<onal rccOllcctlonaand
lmpreaa1ona of auch men aa LINCOL.N,
SEWARD. CLAY, BAKER. HAMLIN,'
13EN'l'ON, CHAS&

And STANTON

. .,

MadameMelba
Jean In Rcszke.
EdouardDe Rt>zke MadameNordlca
E~::h 1.>fthuc four great vocalh1u wlU
coiar1bute :l p~per on their rar1y 1nru11lea
and 11uccu1cj, ""d tl:e interuti0c ph••u

or a 1in,cr•• li!e.

.

To Appu.r UIIUdy

.

•

X11m'be.nor

TH E-S.IJTURD.IJY
EVENIJl{G
POST
OF PBJ.LADELPKlA
The &\1ur-d11y Evenho:: Poat wJU bo S(nt
to Any /\ddr\" .. Thrcc /1101Uhs (13 Wedu)

on Trtal

1)0 Jtc«li,t

uf ONLY

25 Cent•

o1<z~~"'~t~~~fitY~~M~C:~~w'~~
u.d ""'Tbe)l~\hicola )olr,d~Ht.'' The-,c t~
aft

rcr.,f.:U\ of 11.41<"' cl'""

Lo~

).Colo

et a,dcln ,_

~~~:~..~~~.!~S!_:!!jj~•1~!-.~i~~~'::.

li:i~tf
l~!\~Sh~;:~~~1~!1~t?t~
Th~ , .. ,u.

l'■tlllo-6'\u

1 ....

p:11■,.

1••11.. ,M,111-.

r ..

Woodrow Wilson

discusses "Democracy and Efflc.lency"-can
our llemocracy hold its own against the
prru;ent reaction townrd9 monarchy? W. E.
D. Du Bois writes lnslructlvely
concerning
the l•"rcedmen·s Bu.reau; J. W. Root dlscusse~ the lessons of British Confederation;
·w.C. Dreher In "A Letter From Germany,"
glvE:s the year's nehlevoments of that nation; J. R. Thayer sketches John Marshall,
our fnmous Supreme Court Chief Justice.
Mrs. Wiggin and Miss Jewett continue their

P. r·ostcr ncld attractive

l{AN8A8.

Run, 11; Braddock,

6, 1901.

and his good

Bro. W. Is a worker 1.n "tho vine-'
yard." .l must not forget Bro. ,vm. Boneham. He ts another noble soldier, nnd there
arc a host of others that I would Itke to
meation, but tlmo nnd space wlll not here
permit.

Chrlsllnn Church, under the faithful nncl
Wichita. Central, 3; Bellovllle. 2: Mt.
self-ancr!Hrlng eft'orts ot our minister, Bro.
Hope, 3; Sedgwick. 36; Alla Vlsln. I: Goodland, 3: Garden Plain, 6; Tola, 69.
.John G. M. Luttcnbcrgcr,
or Dorchester.
111
.. succcc<lcd In purchasing the Lutheran
1J:1ssot,,n.
Church house. :.\11 or us rejoice beCauso
Klrksvllle. 8: Wheeling, G; Oxrord, 6;
om· lnlmr has not lH?en ln vain. Our con•
Rockport, :l: Golden City, 2: Grove Spring,
8: Lexington, l I; Moberly, Centrnl Church,
grcgntlou is small.
Our rules, recently
7: Ilouncl Prairie, 3; St. Louis. Fourth
ndo1>tcd. nre strict ltnd binding, but the
Church, 1; Knnsas City, 10; Plevna, 11.
Lord Is blC'sslng us. ,vc nrc fortunate In
lt.1.TN016.
having less "church members" and more
Clinton. 2: Rantoul. 2: Nunda. 1: Tower
"Cl!rlsthLns."
Our omccrs are nt work preHlll. 15: 'Sprlngflelcl. First Church, 32;
paring 10 move the house on our prcmlscB
Jacksom·ille. 3: Decntur. Tabernncle. 16;
Fisher. G: Watseka, 1; Saybrook. 2; Clay
or lot. We arc lntcrest.cd In every gootl
City. G: Concord, 15; Union, 5; Galesburg,
work. :md e.spccln.lly mlsslonnry
enterG: nooclhousc, 19.
prh1cs. l~\'ery member ls ox1>cctcd to help
INDI ..\NA,,
support the church. People who flnd rnult
lndlnnnpolls. Third Church, 3; Engleand arc cllslnterestc<l nncl careless nboul
wood. 4; Thorntown. 10; Muncie, 10; Bcdthoir ,,o,,·s and obllgatlons nrc not considrord~ 6; Chnrl<'stown, 2; Cayuga. 3: Cicero.
ered mcmUers or the Christian Church. The
3; Richmond. JG: South Bend. 26: Elwood,
3: Oakland City, 9; Newark, 6; Trinity
Lord has answered our prayers. This COil•
gregntton was orgnnlz.cd In 1897 by Bro. • S1>rings, 2; Michigan Town, 7.
omo.

Luttcnbcrger.

Mlllsburg, Mich., 3; Algonoc, Mich., 18;
Bangor, Mich .• 1; Felt'a Milla, N. y:., 11;
FDlrfteld, Neb., 15; Ponea City. 0. T., 22;
.Rat Portage, Ont., 1; London, Ont., 2; Beth·
any Church, Roadvlllo, S. C., 2; Tyndall,

wife.

GIiiespie

~

poems. and a brll•

Club nnd the Atlanlle's

farewell• tribute to Queen Victoria
oul n notable numb<.'r.

round

Mr. ,,·. T. Stead contributes to the Amer•
lc::\n Monthly Review o( Reviews for Mnrcb
a clc,•cr and we11-lnformed character sketch
or King F.clwnrd VII. Mr. Stead's estlmnto
of Great Britain's new sovereign wlll nt•
tract the more nttenllon because or tho
writer's wcll-kno\\·n hostility to the policy
of tho Snllsbufy-Chamberlnln
aclmtnlstra•
lion in the matter or tho Boer war-an attitude that has even led to careless imputn.tlcns or cllsloyalty.
Mr. Stenll finds much
to Rtlmlro In the King. nnd likens the
transition !rom prlnceship to Jdngship, In
the prC's~nt instance, to Shnl(espeare's account of the transformation
or "Madc:nv
Hal" Into the sober and resolute Henry V.,
whom Mansfield depicts.

"How the Ileet-Sugnr Industry ts Grow,
ing," Is the subject or nu fnformatlonnl
article
by Ray Stannard Baker, in tho
l\huch Review of Re\liows. The latest facts
and· figures of this .imvortnnt Interest are
presented by Mr. Baker.
The latest cata~the
seed house o!
D. M. Ferry & Co.. o! Detroit, Mtch:, Is al

hand. l t Is very nttr:1.ctlve: and the seeds
sold by them may be relied on as true to
name nnd sure to grow.
Thousands ot
farmers In the United St.ates and Canada
hnve pinned their faith to the reputation
or lhls grcnt firm, During a business career
nppronchlng half a century In time, Ferry's
st"eds hove won an annunl Increase In pop. ulutlt.Y. which Is perhaps the best evidence
that they .grow nnd gtve satisfaction. Fer-

ry's Seed Annual !or 1901 Is a me!ul guide
in solcctlng seeds tor the farm, the truck

friends.

The romance or this fascinating,
girl, who won the hand
nnd hen.rt or a King-one of the prettiest of
Jove storles-wm
be one of tho features ot
the 'March I..adlcs' Home Journal.

gitlE:d American

WHAT A PATENT COSTS.
In the course of Its progress through the
office, up lo tho Issue and moUlng

ot a

patent, says E. V. Smalley, In tbe January
Century, an application passes through the
han~s or fi[ty-two persons. An sppllcant
pays fifteen dollars to have bis cln.lm examl.ned, and In cnso he Is granted a patent
nn a.dditlonnl reo of twenty dolln.ru is required. Attorneys charge from twenty-dve

dollars up, according to the work demanded
by the cases, and as the appllcot1ons,number about forty thousand yearly, It will be
seen that there ls a good deal of money lo
be divided among the patent Jawyers whose

signs cover the faces of the buUdlng,, ln the
vicinity o! tho Patent Gffico. An Inventor
Is not required to employ an attorney, but
prohahly ninety-nine out of n. hundred do.
In simple cases. where there ls no Interference with prior claims, an Inventor can
almost as weH deal direct with tho governmrnt, but in most cases the knowledge o!
the lawyer ts valuable. He can study other
Inventions In t.he same llne, and kno"'B
how to mnke tho clatm or. his clJent broad
enough to cover all that ls new and valuable, and not so broad as to be rejected.

STORIES OF THE QUEEN.'
The gravest charge that bas ever been
brought

agaJnst the g<>f)d and venerable
bas b~n that ot closeness in
money matters.
The charge ls duo, tn

Victoria

great part, to tho fact that she has not
needlessly squandered money where there
was no occasion to do so, and she also

possessed

that

peculiar

English

thrl!t

which ls not ashamed to save when there
ts no urgent necessity to spend, no matter
what one's Income might be.

Some years ago It was decided to estab·
llsh In Dublin n branch of tho Kensington
School o! Needlework for the benefit o! Im•
po\'erlshed gentlewomen, wbosq work was
to be placed UJ)On sale. Ono or the lady
directors determined to secure the patronage of the Queen, with orders. it It were

possible, and thus, by securing the royal
good will, place the enterprise Immediately

rt Is sent

upon a solid rooting. The director brought
the proposition before the Board of Man•
agers. who Immediately opposed lt. As a

TIii,; ONI,¥ A)1ER1CA~ C:IRI. TO MARRY

oompromtso they agreed that the lady
might write lo tho Queen personally If she
so desired, but they were unwilling to sane•
lion sueh audacity officially.

gardc.n nnd the flower garden.
free oh application.

-------

;

A K1NG.
•
Bue c.ne Amcrlc:in girl has C\'er married
a king, and she. a New England woman,
·now a widow, is lh·lng In n royal pain cc
in the country of her ndootion, almost lost

Ark., 1; Atwood, Col., 2; ..___•l~b~or , b:; her

fmorlean

sisters

bad

defi~:c;~t~';."d,wt~t:~:f3,,,~;1'or"t~!""!.~f.':.
a prompt reply came baek from Wlnd8;0r,
The r9yal patron ot the ~•wly established

•

CJ-:!RISTIAN
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school sent a cloa!,;,which she wished dupli- drew. PrcsentlY ho came back with the
cated In good material, and with this a gen- . same remark; which was again vetoed. He
erous order !or gowns, wraps, and lingerie
came a third limo and Bald emphatically:
for the young princesses, )let gnuiddaughYt' maun bae a fire!" and. without more
ters. The lady In wa!Ung who conducted ado.he proceeded to light the lire and close
tho correspondence especlalfy requested the window, to which the Queen made no
that tho Queen's clonk-a large, black objection..
.
mantle-be returned as speedily as possible,
At anothor time, while she was out drivas It was one which Her Majesty wore coning, be bad opened and closed her parasol
stantly In her drives and while taking tea several Umes. Finally, exasperated be ~
-out or doors, and could not conveniently marked: "Your Majesty does not know
he spared. The garment was one which her own mind! " and he refused to perform
rew well-to-do women would .have valued;
tho office again.
.
It was decidedly threadbare, very smooth
The grove or the faJthCul servant Is
and glossy Inside the collar, but Jt was marked by a atone, the gilt or tho Queen,
warm nnd comtorta.ble. and its owner
In which she commemorates his virtue and
valuod tt on this account. lt goes without
Odellty, and sbo felt his death keenly-the'
saying thnt the new mantle ,was made, but only one within the circle of her family or
It ls cfoubttul It It ever quite superseded ncqualntances that dared to speak his mind
tho old cloak, which she liked best.
ln her presence without fear or. tavor.
0

_

The Queen•s taste in bonoets--or rather

Tbe Queen's re~

the comfort and

lack of taste-ls well known. One of ber
most gallant .and loyal officers, with that
frankness 'which tho English permit themselves In the discussion of any subject or

bnpi,lness of :in about her.· however, was
remarkable, and it was thte trait above all
others that won her such regard in the
minds of ller 1,cople. An old soldier on
duty, n tf:!w years ngo, nt the Blue Coat

weird!" And the term fairly· described th·e
In one of these now historic Structures:

portant occasion when the h0usebold troops
had been standing in line tor somo hours,
the Queen's cnrri:ige drove up to the pri•
vate cntranco of ,v1ndso·r Castle wbllo they

the coronet rim rests upon the forehead,
Just above the brow. Any countenance less

men bad anything to cat?" It was much
past the luncheon hour.. She wns told that

nnybody, •no matter how exalted hls rank,
once remarked: "The Queen's bonnets aro
most uncanny of them.

There Is one dellghttul photograph of her

It ls loaded with hearsn-l!ke feathers, and

serene and· noble and d!gn!llcd than 'that
or tho Queon would have b,een made grotesquo by such a bonnet; but the Queen
was still tho Queen In spite or tt.
It Is also well known that the Princess of
Wales, the daughter of tho poverty-stricken
King of Denmark, wa.s thoroughly Instructed In all housew!Cclyarts. She was taught
to sow, to knit, to cut and flt her own
gowns, and make and trim her own bon•

nets: Although eq!ng .on tho side of overyoutbCulness, her toilets are generally
simple and In excellent taste-a trait pe-

culiar to most Scandioavlnn women.
At tho Ume of the golden Jubilee tho
honnet which the Queen was to wear on

that Important occasion was sent to Marlborough House before It was Inspected by
the• Queen. It was altogether Impossible;
far worse than anything In which she had

ever yet appeared. SayJng nothing to any

one, the royal daughter-In-law quietly took

the bonnet to her own apartments, ripped
to pieces, and made 1t over, and it ls
still famous as one of the most becoming

jt

bonnets Her Majesty bad over worn. That
In which ebe appeared at the diamond Jubilee was also remnrknbJy tasteful, although

It Is not known that this also was overhauled by the clever princess. It was
trimmed tn delicate touches of white, to
correspond with the beautiful white lace
parasol which she carried-her first public
departure Crom the somber mourning sho
had worn since the death of the Prince

Consort. Tho white became her greatly,
giving her taco-which on that day w~•
•trlk!ngly pale-a surprising youthrulncss.
A pretty story ts told or her visit lo Lon:
don at tho time of tho first Jubilee. It was
known that In driving through Hyde Park
on her way to Buckingham Palnce, she

would 1>roceed by n. certain prearranged

route. An American lady living In tho
vicinity bad tnken her little daughter Into
the park, but bad withdrawn Crom tho

crowd Into one of the more secluded nooks.

As she sat quietly reading, the child playIng In the path suddenly called to her:

"Oh, mnmma, here Is thO Queen!" nnd sure

enough the royal carriage rolled past-(4k!ng a short cut. to the road beyond. The
Queen was so touched and pleased with
the child's Instant recognition that sbo

School, In London, said

0a~!•
;\::Ys~ft
?.~~d
•~Ji~~:~1~e;
,~!if~:~:::
And the order was obeyed forth with.

During the diamond Jubilee, while look-

ing out of tho wlndow at Buckingham
Palace, she saw a. woman among tho· crowds

In the street below tall In a swoon. She

immediately ordered that tl1e woman be
brought Into the palnco and properly cared
!or. A wise and hum:me sovereign, she
has never, been any the less n sympathetic,
tender-hearted womnn, and, e\•Cu when
overburdened with the cares or atnte, the
responslbllltles of a marvelously expanding

empire, she ,has still had t!mo to regard
the

humble humanlUes.-Boston

scr!pt.

over hcr-thls

and her absolute confldenco

In his loyalty and honesty.
The smallest request bad to be passed on

Trnn-

OBITUARY.
LIT'fl ..EFi1 lELO--Our ranks have been
broken agaln. This Umc we lose Bro.

George W. Littlefield, one of the old mem-

bers here at Albion, Me., having been a
member or tho church nearly thirty.two
years. H'e was nn active member, and will

be greatly missed by the brethren. While

wc deeply reel onr loss, we do not sorrow
ns those who have no hope, bellevlng if we

are Calthru! to our Master. wo shall meet

Bro. GeOrge and all those who bnve been

taithrul to their Lord ana Master In n world

where parting Is unknown.
The worJ.. here is m°'•ing nlong as well
ns could be ex1>ccted,all things considered.

Albion, M.e.

Everett O. Wing.

POCKET MAP OF CHINA,

Latest Indexed map of Chinese Elmp!re,

with enlarged map of portion of China
where difficulty exists, and other valuable
lnrormallon reinting to present crisis. Copy
mnilcd on receipt of two cents in postage,
by W. B. Knlskern, 22 l.'lftb Avenue, Chi•

cugo, lll.

$36 50-CALlFOR.NIA-$36.50
Vin.·Queen nod Crescent Rout~ nnd South-

ern Pacific.: Finest trains In the South.

Unprecedented low rates. Full pnrUculars

tirkct office, Fourth and Race. or Covington

offices, Fourth nnd Scott.

IWI\\E-SEEKERS' EXCU!{.SIONS
tG the

WEST, SOUTUWt:ST

her taltbtul maJor-domo. His Scottish Independence, bis frank, outspoken bluntness wore In contrast with the flattery and
consideration to which tho Queen was accustomed Crom the court. It Is no doubt
but thnt this aecountcd for his "Influence

on some Im-

stood at attention. She asked: "Have these

snn11odo.nd bowed, waving her hand.

No biography of tho Queen will ever be
completo without men.Uon of John Brown,

tl(llt

mul NOltTJIWK.._'l'.

Greatly reduced rates for the round-trip.
1"lckels good 21 days. Stops nllowed on
going trip.

Dates ot sale: Februnry 6 nod

J9, March 6 and 19, April 2 and lG. Write
tor rates, lime cards and descriptive pamphlets. Name ot,JccUve point nnd number

In party. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Missouri Pacific Ry., 408 Vine St.,Cinclnnatl, 0.
.SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES
(,·la The MbiwurJ

PaclUc Jty.)

To certain l)Olots In Utah, Montana, Oregon, Wasblngtoo and British Columbia.
Dat•.s of sale: F"cbruary 12, 19 and 26;
cumJocuUon before the Queen's orders wero
carried Into ellect. John Brown permitted . Mareb 6, J.2, 19, 2G; April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
no such delay. When bo know the Queen's Quick time and best equipment. Write tor
commands, be personally saw to It that
rates and particulars. A. A. Gallagher.
they were promptly executed.
0. P, A., 408 Vino St., C!nclnnntl, 0.
One day, wh!!p he was at Balmoral,
rather late In the summer, tho window o! $JO Cb!cagoto eaurornla, Portland, s,atllc,
Tacoma and Puget sound.
.
• her SltUng-room was open, although it was
raining and a raw wind was blowing. Tho
Chicago Union Paclllc and Northwestern
Queen, being In robust health, did not feel Lino. Tickets on sale each Tuesday, February 12 to April 30. Shortest time on
the cold, but the ladles about her were shivering. Whether she agreed with him or route. Finest scenery. Dally tourist car
not, the Scotchman was of the opinion excursions personally conducted seml•
• that such a stato of things was not con- weekly. For tickets, !l!ustrated pamphlets
ducive to the Queen's physical well-being. and full Information Inquire or nearest
He glanced at the Queen and then at tho
ticket •agent, or address Chicago & Northopen window, and aafd: "Ye maun haeta
western Railway, 435 Vine Street, Cincinfire." The Queen Bald "No," and he withnati, Ohio.
from one tunctlOnary to another, and somoUmcs an hour or more elapsed of this clr-

A 60=DAY
.DRlVE
!
100¥0000¥¥
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Many ol us would ride a long ways ii we were assured we
would be given $3.00 at' the end of the drive. , It is something,
in these days, worth riding for. A sharp trader is one who
gets tlie most he can !or his money. Americans are become
a race ol "bargain hunters."
But a man, to be a sharp trader,
must be able to know and grasp a bargain when he sees it.. A
bargain hunter would not have to read what follows below
lwice to decide if it is a bargain, and make a grab !or it."
•
There is no great display of words or type in this following·
s1atemcu1-good values do not need it. A good bargain is
recognized at once i.n a plain statement. Ir we offered 10
give every re:1dcr of the Leader !he equivalent ol $3.00, we
would be llooded with letters and besieged by callers. We
couldn't do it. II we gave an cqui,·alent, a~d you gave us
$3.00, it would be simply a Iraclc. llut ii you gave us $3.00
and we gave you the equivalent and then added to that equivalent a further equi,•alcnt of $3.00 (or a total of $6.oo for your
$3.00), you would know it was a special bargain if you are a
sharp buyer. llut to make it practical, we will put it this way:
'l'wo new subscribers to the Le:,dcr (at $1.50 cacl1) ·would be
$3.00. Then, if you sent i,, two new s1ihscribers and the $3.00
and we offered 10 give you, without further cost, delivered lree,
$3.00 worlh of books, would you call it a bargain.? A sharp
trader would. \.Yell, that is t·:<actly what we now offer to do
for sixty days only. Any person who,rill·send us (bet"·een
Feb. 1 and April , , 190!) iivoiiewsubscribers, may select from
the list below, books to the value of $3.00, and these books will
be given to you and delivered to you !rec. llut this isu't all!
H:you find it easy to get the first $3.00 worth, you will want
to keep it up. Certainly, we want you to. So if you send in
two names, and find you can gel two more, you can claim more
books worth $3.00. You ran order che sarhe books over and
over, if you want them, so long as you send two new ;ubscribers for each $3.00 worth"of books.
Our friends can •·work'' this bargain any way they want
to. They can get ol'hers Io join with them, or keep it "all in
the family"-work it any ,vay, jusl so the one condition is complied with-that the subscribers must be new.
Herc is the list to select from:
Si\lI1'H'S COMPLETE BIBLE DICTIONARY .... $1.50
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSlDE ..... , . .. . ... . ...
.50
'l'l-lORNTON
...................................
.50
JACKSON'S TOPIC CONCORDANCE...........
.25
FLY-POPPLEWELL
DEBATE..................
.25
REMINISCENCES
..............................
.75
TIMKEN AND OTHER STORIES...............
1.00
LIFE OF JOHN F. ROWE.......................
1.50.
BIBLE IN CHAR'( AND SERMON...............
1.50
COMMENTARY ON i\UNOR l~PISTLES.........
1.50
-LETTERS TO JEWS AND' GENTILES...........
1.50
TALKS AND WALKS WITH GOD ..............
: 2.00
LIFE OF W. A. BELDING.......................
.50
REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS ................
. 2.00
Or any of the following trac!s or pamphlets: Bible Lessons for Bible S1ude111s(New 'l'cslamcnt), 10c; Zachary-Smith
Debate, 25c; Baptism !or Remission of Sins, toe; By What
Name Should Followers of Christ Ile Called? 1oc; Baptism in
a Nutshell, 1oc; Our Distinr1i,·e Peculiarities, toe; Rome and
Rum, 10c; The Lord"s Day, toe; What We Ile lien• and Teach,
1oc; The Gospel in Type and Anlitype, 15c; Doubting
Thomas, 10c; Church Covcrt)tnenl, IOc; Stories ol Mary, 15c.
Arc you a sharp trader or a bargain hunter? If you are,
we will hear from you soon and often.
1\ddrcss and remit lo
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
CINCl:-INATI,01110.
A transfer of name rr'om one member ol a family to
another member of the same lamilv in the same house is not
considered a new subscriber.
•
You can order as many copies c-1each book as, you .want,
so long as the total value of books ordered does not exceed
$3.00 !or every two'new subscribers.
, .

CHRISTIAN

l-!

warty ·•kin and oll hunched up. Aa lo
touching one o! WI, 'Just to lhlnk of ltlhc cold, clnmm}' thlnp? •
. '·This talk !roubled brother •rim so that

HOME CIRCLE.
AN, ADSENT•MINDEP MAN.
I will tell you_wbllo t can
or an nbsent-mlnded man,.

tho rest or us could not coax him to go 011t
hnnling ofter this, an,l he st..1.yotlnl home
:uul-Rhrlvcled 111,. Poor 'Clm! ! do wish
l)N">J)ll!would be more careful whflt. they
'Jay. And tr we aro ctt.lled 'ugly, Just think
how useful we nrc. l"o.Ung up nll the bugs
:rnd worm.s that kill lhe flowers and \'(lge1:1blC6. \Vhy, market gnrdenors oflen h11y
us to put in thrlr lettn<'e bc(IR to clrnr tlwlll
rrnm insects.
''Now 1 hnvc lo toll you lhc sntl f1\tC Urnt

Anti nn ubsent-mlnded: man \\'as he,

• Who forgot an unkind word
JuRt as soon aa It wns heard,

Such an absent-mlndcd mnn wn~ he..

In POIIUcal debate.
Now I can most truly stnte,
SU\!b llll absent-minded man was ht\

His oppone.nt on tho street
Wl{h a handshake ho would greet,
Sucb nn abserit-mloded mnn was ht'.

. 9oce he lett a goodly ator•·
At n poor widow's door,
Buch no absent-minded man was he:

at a farm whero ho bad business.

He
dro•e np to the door, but- the Carmer'• wlte
,ulcJ-her husband was out In the flelds tendIng the sheep. Grandpa said, 'Would not
my Utlle l(irl Uke to go nnd see tho little
la..mbs?'
" 'Ob, ree~ ilRl)a, Nannie wou1d.' So they

walked out Into the
"""' rreeb, the birds
whlto aheep dotted
lance. The f.armer.

fields where the gra8S,
were olnglng an•l tl\e
the flelfls ln the dlK•
Mr. Tompkln:-i, camo

i owards

t11em.
·• 'Fine lot. 9[ sh<'(:11)
you have, sir.

yon mnny lamhs?

U~vo

~ly JIilie girls hP.rc. ls

,·ory :l.nxtou.s to 8<10 som~'.'
l,efcl rle-ar ~Isler Tlnn>• 'l'oad. She had h{- •
"·t ·wlll caH tlu~m tl1,: nnd he ijhoulcd,
<•0_1nc\'Pry rond o( Pa.Ung honey btcs; !the
·~t1n, ~an, Nau:· .,
And, olthoug:h 'twas quite the Ramfl,
C!S()ocinllr
·;;ood
wbt'n
'they
:'Th<"
little s;irl'!~ fnre 1~Cnn to look in-i-mid
they
woro
. Quite rorgot lo leavo bis nome.
h:1d their honey l>ags full or swecL 'WeH, cli~oanl. ancJ, lrlting
i::o or her fnt11cr·s
Such an n.bsent-mlnded man \\"Rft heYou seeone dny she cnmc home wltb such n sweet. 1rn1u1.~h() w~tlked np tn Mr. Tompkins anrl
Such nn nhsent-mlnded mn11 wna )111.
smile on licl' raco that r know she hall
S..'lh1.'Don't f':tll 'f'fn Nan, thtit's my nam0i
-St. Nlchola~.
roon!l pJ~ntr or honey hccs. t1nd MOshe h::i<1, N\11 '"m PclPr,'
"1"3Jtl this dC':H· Hltle girl, like a good
ror It was ~ wbolo hive !till, nnd :1.ll eho
'fHE JONf:SF:$.
ltaJ to do was to sfuntl at the door om.I. mn,1;- other;-; tlint you n1Hl l knou~. wn.s not
DV COU81N llti:l,R~.
alwnys
good, for she hnd a naughty hnhll
1-map
at
the
lloney•Jndeu
bees
as
Lhcy
rnmo
A ToRd Stor:,'.
or running n":ay. He:r (all~cr lied the gate,
home to the hive. I told her .she bnd bell6T
"Oh, now lt is Umo tor more slorj1•s,''
c-ntcb just common buss thnt. b'olonged to _and silo would tli!nb the Uivlslou Cences untried out llttle Katie next a(ternoon when
lll she cnme to a gate ehc· could open, then
no oue and "''ore doing harru to plants, but
the fnmily were cotlcctlng In the sitting•
she S3ld stolen sweets wero sweeter, and
;-he wns off clown the alrc<'ts as r:,st :-i..ci; her
room, "and, ob, goodlc, It ts sister Mnry·s
sllt' would oot heed my warnings, tilthouc-11 two fat little limha <'0uld cnrry hor. It
turn, and she always tells such ll!cc ouc-s:·
I kept on, ror there were only n,•e or ns
sho saw one or her big slslers coming'. Nan..Woll, I nm In [or '11," said Mary_ will, n
now, ns Jimmtc hud been crushed under a
nie wou?d turn and run right
into her
r('signcd sigh. "Granctma·s story wus so
t,onrd
a re,w cfayR brfore. Poor Tinn)•! 1cr. nrms with such a happy little lnu_gb tbnt
IlOflU)ar I wlll try and come ns near to It
Jm·e for sweets wns her death, (or one day
It was just lmrosalhlo to scold her. She
na 1 can. So, although It will not be 11l.>0ut
UfiCClto go Into tho nclghbor1i' ynrcJs and
little bugs, It will bo about some l!Ulo bug- ~ho· nm·er cumc back. Tho giant man
·pul1 tho flowers and trfm har hnir and fill
gers, or small flcople who cntch bugs. The: 1-:11\edher, no doubt. tor eating hls boc-s.
··we four thut were left then stayed at
her apron with them.
story wl11 be called, '\Vo \Vere Seven/ Yes,
home pretty close and tric,I to cheer and
"One dny no ooo co\\1J fint1 the little N:mthat's what we wero when we set ur> housenle Cor :a Jong Ume. 'fhe hlg sisters each
c•omfort one another, until one day a big
keeping together in our own p:nUcuJar dn.rk
i--nake
crawled
In
n.fld
ate
lll)
my
fhl'<'O
little
looked
In dlff"crent directions. but no Nanlllllc hole In the gravel walk at Laurel
sl~tcr~. ant.I t oJl)y nm leCt, and think of
nie was lo be seen. At ,;st the eldest
Rnnch. • There were n great many more
mo\ 1 i11gsoon. This i~ allot my story, ns far
fih;ter. Helen. went way down QY lhe -side
eggs lnld by our mother thnn seven, no
nf! it go('s. A story. mind, not a talc, for
s1rl~l:!t to lho cnnn1, nnd, Jooktng throuk:h
doul>t about thu.t. nut we SC\•en were
th~ wimlow in a ·11ttte Gorman bakery, she
ltmd!i •lo not hnvc tnils. I 111nyli,·c forty
hatched about the saruo tlmc and f':Wnm
)'~n1-s)'ct, Cor f!ome toads do Jivo that lon.i;. saw Nannie s.lttins; on the counter~ perCcctly
around In the creek together until our tails
at case, (':\ting en.kc nntl talking to a bl&
If I do, it. will he ns a poor. lone toad. :tlleft us. When this great event in our H,•cs
thoug:h my young lady stltl frcds mr. Last
woman. \\'hen Sister Helen walked in she
happened we seven had become so weJI nc•
h:u~ Jm!lcd up the band or her uaderwalst,
nl~hl
{h('
owl
tolll
me
my
story
ought
to
qunlntod and liked ench other so much that
an4.1,showing it to the womnn, 'See, there Is
h:wc a moral. I don'i...lrnow unythlng nbout
....-·--·we
ngrec<l to seek a hole and' llvc togetbcl'.
m) 1 nam<". Nannie K. Prnlt, to li.eep me
So we hopped and blpplty-hopped up r. momlR. 510 • asl.cd tho owl to t<'ll mo one.
Sho said sh(' would thinl< ahout lt, :rnd sho
frf'm running nway.' ITc>,1.·
pleased cvc1·y
long, tiresome hill untll we round this love~
I~ HIIII thlnkln~. fio I shall hnvc- to clo.-:e on<' wn~ to find tho little 1·111H\.way
again.
ly bole right In· the midst of the flowc.-s.
"But, alas, one day the little hou!Jehoh.1
without one l'lcnsc do not klll us; we ur"
1'he oranges nnd tho honeysuckles tcc1at
darlln~
<'amo into tho house aud com1·alle<l ngl)". b11l we nre useful. Yours ror
the nlr, nnd as lo lho rose-9, there are ti-urh
plalnc1l ot hei11g Kick
I ugr nnd wo,·ms,
Tommy Ton(l."
J lclcn wns doing
Jusclous slugs on them.
--"Therr.
childrr·n,
tltf\t
is
th<'
~tory
as
cmlu·oh1crr
whic-h slw wanted very
somC'
"We hnd lived som.e days lu our nice, cool
mud,
to
finish.
Lilllo
Naunio
wc-nt up to
It
w:is
told
10
me."
ho1o__,
nud ns the neighborhood was a fine
hC!I' nncl $;\id. '1,(•lf('II, l'01•k Hh'", ,·o<·k mo.
one for bug-hunting wo were nll growing
J\lore Stories-.
L1\ll<'H.'
quite tat. One morning we had nil i:sr,·cn
1,illlc J(ntlc's ankle had not g1·own 1;;ti·o11g
'' 'No, darling, !lot now. RIStur·s bus~•.'
gone to rest after a. One brcnktast of c..,lcr•
enough for mu~h use. .\s there was still
·• 'nut. t.cllcn, 1·m slr'k.'
pillars, when we heard a young lady goins
I\ cry ror •·more stories,
more ktoric:;,''
" 'Oh, I g11£·~s not, J>N.'
on the ground above us, singing ns she wa•
~-frf'. Jones w:rntcd the story telling to go
"Thr
llltle
ono went nway looking
tered her flowers with n long hose. But by
on too. for thnt teemed tho only wny to
r:1·l<>VCLI,
and crnwl<-d into her crib. Nunnod by she brought that long hose Cull or
1,ecp her rcstlcRs little patient quic-t. So,
ill
thnt the fnmily nil thought
nic
wns
!=to
sf
water to our hou.so, nnd pretty soon a
whon it cnmo John's turn. nnd he IJC'SS"Ccl
sh(' wns :\Slt~<'p. She Sl("pl so long thnl her
stream came running t1own on us. Now.
off, she consont('cl to take his J>lacoanll tell·
mothN· wrnt to lool.; nt hCr, and Countl her
although we had lived in the water w)um
one for hlru.
h\ a ~1ia~m. 'J'b<'r scml Cor tho doctor, antl
we were babies. now that we were older and
'"Now, children, I am goil1i lo ton you a
nil wn!t done that could l>e, but little Nnnknew better and had no tnlls, we did not
true Story n\Jout your Jilt le Aunt Nanny;
ni,, l<'ft ht.'r cn1·thly ltomc desolate, nnd
propose lo stny In and drown, nnd Rf) WO
Urnt is. she would hn.,•e hc<:n If only she
w,•111to livl' In lhe he:lvf•nly one t.bnt bor
all crawled to the to1), t first, as Ul-.itutl.ro,·
l.lnd Jiyed long cno11s;h. bnt sho died long
Jittl('
l'C<l 'rcstnment toltt a.I.lout"
l am not tlle last anti lcnst, lrnt the "cry
yenrs be-fore you were born. Rho wns my
''A i·<'nl sweet, lrue story, mnmma, but
blggC)lt. Our young lady said:
youngest sister, nud tho pet and ilnl'lins or
most too sae\. I cnn't IJut sympatl).11.e with
" 'Oh, you tunny llttlc toads! I did not
the whole house. The old-lime name Nancy
Shr did not menu to
lht'.>big Sister HC'lf'n.
intend lo drown you.' 'l'hc whole ramll)· uC s;rcmcd too stnte.Jy for suclt a rolly•poly
l.n1unkind."
.
human beings then cnmo out of t ht; hl-r: . Ullle girl, so she ~•as called Nannlr. Nan''\\lhy, Mary, rot1 need not feel bud, ror
house to sc-e us fed, anll wo took all tlH! • n.ie's hair was of tl,c color or tow, nnd she
you hu,·e been renl good to me crer slnco
bngM nncl flies they offered. At kaot. I
used to go nro1md out <loors with hor sun,
l got ah'k, and l n\n't going to die, so
mean I tool< tho most, ns [ nm lhc Uig~cst.
l.lonnct in her hnnd, swinging: H by the
rt kept my mouth snapping pretty ll\·cly
for n time, but then I wns bound lo ha,·c
the mo~t. tor every limo thef J)okc.tl a tm;:;
or worm at me they kept It mo,1 ing, antl or
conrao I snapped it u1l. I find that nil human gJnnts nre not like our young lady, for
one dny my brother 1~1m,whon ho was nrtcr
a yellow-jacket, saw two lit.lie girls, and

string. ·until llcr hnir wns rolorNI hy the
aun In blue f'Lrc-t1\.:.!'I.The sun did not make
the little one's temper blue, howo\'rr, for
sho was n lit.tic strenk oc sunshine IH•rs~lf.
ttnd used to &0 siuging arouotl the- house.
''N::mulo hnd a Httlc red testnmc.nt Rlle
loved very llen.rly, :rnd she used to sent herself iu her little rocking chair, nncl, hug·-

they tnlkcd about him.

~lng lter testament close, rock bnck 11nd
lort.b, singing:
,
"Holy lllblo, book divine,

•

"·t don't like toads.' su.Jd one or t"tic-m.
dra\\'lng hcrselC away rrom Tim. 'they arc
so ugly with the.tr mouths nil around their
lnC"o.'-Sl\e llid not know l1ow ugly her ow11
month wn.~, Just a little .round hole.-'.,.\ nd
their lc~s :11Hl11awsare so queer,' she wc-nt
on, 'nnd their eyes stick out so.'
·'She did not noUce how bright they are,

though. Some one bas called them Jewels,
and ho ts• right about ll, too. The other
glr) said " e wore nll covered ovt;!r wllh
1

a

Precious treasure. thou art mine."

"Wben Ute little girl's big sisters-Holen
btda Rnd I-sat down to sew, Namlle mus~
hAve her tbrcnd nud nee.die and cloth, too.
And tbc Httle onq,'e needle cntUc unthread•
ed eo ofl that It wns, ·Fred my dldle1 tre<I

my dldle,' almost nll the lime. One day
rour grandpa took bis llltle girl ·to ride
wlliJ blm out. ln t~e country. They stopp_eo

there," 1mi1lKulic.

"My, how Qu('en Cathcl'lne takes c-,·t•rything 10 herself. l renr your royal hlghllf'!lS Is bcromlng SOlll('Whnt ~poil.Pd.''
"I)on'l
tc1.se her. my sou."
··1 nm gl:Hl ,:;he W('llt to he::n-en, the llttl{'~
dnrlini;." i:.aill Susie, wllh a fncc so sob~r
nnd rmtl that Ka\tc·a begnn to 11uekcr up
Uy way of synipntby.
"Somehow it <lon't
make you reel so batl lo hear about dytog
when the folks go lO hen\'Cll-lbat
Is. If
the,· bro other folks. nut If they are ~ur
very own people U1en cvC'n the going to·
hca\'('n doesn't tnke awny the crying. Oh,
<lcnr, t·hopo there won't n11)r or u.s die until
Joug nttcr I nm in fl(\n.,·cn walling to wel•
C0!"8 you:•
,
1
•
'Somn Of\'3 hcgh1 n story right a}'•a~•. or

I ~hall er)',"
wouldn't

put ln Kalle,·

"and

that

be good for m:r nnkle, you know."

I 'l"o

l}f•

oonttoued.J

A

FOOLING MAMMA.
lltU.e·~ggnr maid one dai-

All dr<!'88edIn rags enme to n,>· ,toor:
She had a quaintly l)retty way.
·snre r b3d seen her times ooron.
And by her shte n.n urchin l:lll,
\Vith rosy ·c.1,eeksnnd ·curling 100:ks..

So meanly drossed,)t seemed too IWI -

His tef't ('u('Jl~';_dIn 11.)0l\$lrQusSO<'k~.

..Oh, missus, ll~1:r! •• U1e nu1idtin ~tlcl.
..Our b-~by.has uo toothy 1,egs,
And not one hair Ul)On his hcarl.
An,1 be;.hns f:Ot ~uch we.akly ICKR,

.. I wish thnt you would give t,, us·:Just then old Touse c&me up hehiucJ.
And,. without '-ten.st atJo or fuss,
llefore the mat(I could a1>enk1\(l'r mind.

Had puHeu 'away the tnUercd JrCll3;
And, Jo! tho urchins at

D\)'

ftlt.lo,

So like my own l must confess,

•·\Vc's dust. been tooHn' you,'' .UH:y c.\·lefl.
-Ex.

DOl!O't'HY HUDSON'S lDf:,1.
ll\'

llflil..

Sll'~AS" M, OKU"Fll'"Jl,

·'Cirls," Stlht Miss Ri\·crs. one Sund:,y
~mon1ing, to h~r <·la~4 • nl the clo~ of the
l<'sson. which wns oue of s1-.eelaltntf'rcst.
bPii1g one or Pnurs mlsslonnn• Journeys, ··1
think we ought to h:wc more missionary
is1,ii-lt. oursel\'et4. ·we t\re nol 11\•lng lltl to
our 1>rivilcgcs. MQrc thfi.1\ thnt. we nro be~
ltind the ilm<!s. Most of the cliurchcs :l},.\
dm•cloplug larger m!ssfonat.r 'Interest n~t~ ~ •,
;
resouree LhAn wo :ll"'l, and these thing~
ought not to hf. Suppose wo, n~ tcarber
nncl 1mplls, mako a fresh start, nnd nccoml)Jlsh something n.slde. from 0111· monthly
homt' mecUngs. What do you Hfl)', girls?'"
"We ~ay whn~ you tlo·,.. rc1ilic.d the original gh'1 of the clnss-the girl who was al•
wnys Jlosled on the geogrn1)hlcal and historical parts ot tho lesson, amt who prided
herself on furnl5hing apt and polnlNI illus•
t.ratlons.

..Well. what r say ls this:

Let us all

i;o

to work and enrn some money for the homt'
nnd foreign fields. But. rememl>~r. I make
this sthmlatlon-not.
a pc.nny will be :10C'Cpted except what is earnc<l, unaided, in
some trrndnblc. wny. I Insist u1}0u this poi;;i1i\•ely becnusc I know yon will rccel\fe a
hene,fit'tron\ glvJng your own moncr na you
never could by obtnlnlug it trom your 1,a,..
rents o'r friends. Now. when you go home.
Just ptit on your thinking ('nl)s. ntHl don·t
take t.hem olT until you have hit upon FOm('
lllnn lhnt at l~aSt Jll'0tnlS<"Rw~ll: aiul ma)
tho de~n Loni guide, in:-truct nncl blos,i) ou
i.n your undcrlnklng~.
Tho bell rin~s for
nttc·ntion. and o\1r tulking mu~t. rt•n~c; hut
n~nwmb<!r nil l hft\'O saitl. a.lid rCl)Ol'l l)rO•

rcec.m-icsto me next Snndny.''
Miss
lU\'ers
\\'t'IS a. g:rcnt
leader
among nil the- youug: P~l)lo
ot old
Plalnlh•!tl Chllrf'h, and a spcf'lul bl('~!:illl~
lo tho ten young strls who eomvnKC'd her
Smular~scbool class,
Un<1er her fll)lcrulid
tenchiug and spiritual 1nlluenco th€'y had
all taken n stand on the Lord's sld~. and it
ntf'dcd but a suggesUon on h<"r 11n1·tto
rnp.k(' lhem willing to attempt onything.
"''l'U
what Jookc(I lik<' fmposslbllllles.
To raise money ror mlssloITTi-t.lrn\ ts. n
rri;1>ectnblc sum or monc.r-:-scrmed n forest ot <lifiicully whose untrit!ll retlons S..'l.•
\'Orcd' of qungmlrcs to nil~ot the- gtrJq, Dorothy, espcc.lnlly, was Quito dhm1nyNI. Iler
rather was n l)OOr. hnrd-working mun, with
n large family;
he'r mother n l)urtlcnc.d
woman. 'J'h('lr homo wns :.t very humblt:?
one, In in unpretentious part of 1110 town. ....
nnd Dorothy wns n. very busy girl most or
the time-, for her mother and herse1t did
ull lhe ,vork o( the hon~cl1old l'XC('J)t tlle
WlShing. 1~bcre was on1y an hour or lw()
In lhe day tbnt stir conM rnll her ,·er.r own.
This bit of precious time in the i~'ttcrnoon
her mother regnrclf'd ns sacred. :uut \\''lllld
never allow broltcn In ur~on: nnd Dorothy
gene.rail)· used It In reading. writing letters
or fixing up he?J small w31·drob('. I( she
eooltl utllb~ thefl(' 1.wo hours ('Ver.)' day lu
('arntns: n,1ssh:m01y n1t,uey, would ti-he he
wllling- to do It? A !);Yent qu~Uon tbnt.
n111Ione thnt dlsrn1·hcd Dorothy not. n llllle.
She wns st\11 Inn v("r)' perturl.H:!d stnfe "·l,cn
she reached homt'. A -worried, prrp}exed
look. was on lier race all the ttme she was

helplng her moth~r to get the dinner, and
she was almo•i cross at her ~lster Mttllio

...

CHRISTl~N

(who wos quite ()riglna.1 also. nod who loved
to 1afk It nll ont without wnltlng ror an In~

when he went homo to heaven, nn(l then
she taught U1om the bcauUful \'Orsc: ''Be

vltatio11) hceaus~ she chauored unceas:lngly
while they wcr~ doing up tl!O dinrter work.

thou talthful

You pee l)orotliy
0

"thinklng cn11"a-nd was l;urr~ng ori to her
11·"without being snatched bald-headed by
that drendflll Mattie,.. when her father
~cu11ec.1
to her: "Dolly, I want your mother
to lake a· little rest nod fresh air. Mr.
·Morton ts kind enough to loon me his horse
nod .buggy, nnci I nm going to drive her out
to the luke. You can take charge of the
}·ouugsters fOr this afternoon. ·1 guc,ss,
"I suppose so. or course," sa.ld Dorothy, a

Httle 1111graelo11sly,coming back slowly and
taluug the bahy from her mother·s tired

all right,

said

Dorothy.
·'You must go, ccirt..oinly; It
doesn't matter about mt.''
But 11.sshe
watched them drtve awn.y ln the benutltul
spring sunshine, and realized what ber,Sull•
day :i.rternoon woultl be with halt a dozen
lltile chlldren, her heart sank. \Vhat could
she do to amuse nnd interest them, a01.l, at
the s:1.mc lime, make lt seem like Sunday?
She lookod nbout the room. Cecil and Rob
were t'tlrcndy harnessing the chairs together ror a. perilous drive o\•cr the Rocky
Mountains: Mattie wns rummnglng in the
closet tor needle and lhrend to make a new
doll dress: Mabel \,~as dragging the doll
from her temporary Quarters .under the
lounge, a.net little Roy was turning somersaults in the mtddJe or his ,nother's betl.
Dolly inirty groaned. Then a. sudden inspiration come to her. ''Children,"
said
she, "let us tnke a mlsaiuunry Journey to-

gether.

it too much. 1-~olks are so queer!
won't. care for a tltme: but Ir I asked
fitly cents a month, they'd ship me at
But I'll do It tor ten cents. I'd do
five rather than tall."
Mr. Hudson laughed enjoyably.

the chlldren shouted and clapped their
iJ,anda
and .she felt almost as gaily triumphant as they, The last thing she drew was
~ beautltul crown glittering with stars,
lhlch sbe said was to be the mlsslonary;s

llr ,\, In~

thin

P..00111,

tho
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It !or

to 1;~~4. 30, 16~something men wear.
9, 21, 34;, a number under twelve.
27, 24, th~ same lcUer.
4, n letter pronounced like a word.
8, 12, 34, 23, 82, 26, n uay of the week.

33, I, the same letter.
it n Jetter pronounced like a word.
2, the first letter or a part of your body.
6, the first letter or n hard metal.
i~~:~\\:'e
r:u~hr~alphabet.
The whole Is a good motto.
Elba L. Claypoole.

t
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Foreirn
and
Home
Mission
Fields.

and

Louisville
Nashville
Railroad,

T!:clirca1CentralSo~J!1eru
Trunk:Line
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AND OTHER STORIES.

+

+
:(

1
A 11t"11tl)' t,i;iu11d"\oh11u111or t1~11rlr 300 Pl'8ff,cv1i.

t11.inl111t

"What tho Railroa.d Brought to Timken, '
1
Ship• that Pan in the D11y,
•
"Lo.3.dedror 'l'wentf•four Rzpo,uru,"
"Ago Quod Agat."

NO. 441.-CROSS\VORO.
I am composed ol 6 letters:
My first Is In lake, but not In pond.
My second ts In hour, but not In time.
My third Is In run, but not In walk.
My fourth ls In down, but not In up.
My fifth ls In cont, but not In wrap.
My sixth ls 1n son, but not In daughter.
__clty.-Ex.
My whole 18
__aw_e_ll_·k_no_w_n
No. 442.-CONUNORU~I.
A Rubber CompanY Is said to have sent

a large consignment or overshoes to Soul~
Atrlca .. wt,at tor?

*
❖

1

TL" I wo flor,u wu,11."IIha•e •PIIC'ArN •t •i>:rlal• In
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lv 111a11y nu,
1
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Only Waitiug.
tt(1to nn<t C'horu •.
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Jesus.

-i,

I W!I! Remember The,.
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BY MARY M'CREA CUL.TER.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
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TIMKEN

0

·ever since he was a little boy, to preach the
Gospel to the African people, nod he was
going lri the ship to tell the black man th e
story ol the cro... She bad n. great time
.
telllng the chlldren about lhe dreadful ..
things the heathen did, making Idols and
temple•. :1nd tracing the missionary's journey Crom pince to plaee; but she bad been

rrett.y: chapels and t:?Cboo1-houscs instead~

,uw;1""·

l'ull11111!)

'l'he)·
lhem
once.

He had wanted,

and read n.nd seen so much, that she could
do 1£; and, b:r and by, when i!fiebegan to
wipe out t'be Idols and templea and make

.t.

0

-

'l'mtu,t

7, 11. 8, 21, n Hower.
19, 14, 28, 15, n grain.
13, 25, 10. the reverse of wet.
20, S, 15, 23, 29, what mos( children llke

was nble to answer, she wrote lbe

work so long, and heard

H,

1.1xnrln11 .. ,·~•i,:Uhllli

EAST
alld WEST
--il

No. HO.-ENIGMA.
Composed of 34 lette'rs.
31, 14, ll, 8, 22, n fowl. •

reply, then the command or Jesus ID "Go
Into all the world and preach the Gospel
le every creature." Then she made a IIU!e
Jboy on lhe paper :rnd began 11'st_ory. The
f!>oy became a man and she.gave him the

in ti1e mlsslonary

t

tho

that every on8 was delighted; nnd, In tuct,
the project provccl to be such· a eucccsstu1
one as to promise contlnuonce through U1e
year, and Dorothy's missionary box grew
heavy with the accumulating dollars.

Maybe because Dorothy

ot a great missionary.

HRVICE,"

sklllrut fingers. At tho opening and cloB<!
or the llllle school, they sang, and lhe chll·
dr!'n were all so happy nod learnM so Inst

After marshallng her lltlle tribe Into
this pretty room, Dorothy 1>lnced Lhe baby
on lhe Ooor, .and, going to n. closet, produCed 11 large sheet of manlln. 1>aper, which
she proceeded to tack u1>0n tho door with
the tiniest or tacks. Then. hnv Ing a conE-iderable talent for drawing, she produced,
by a rcw sklllrul strokes or her colored
crayons, n. cro~s. a ship; and a vory uglylooking black man. Then she began a rapid
fire or questions. \Vhnt was the cross for?
\Vbo died on it? What ror? etc. Under
<>ach question, most or which bright little

uame

VIA ·oMAHA
ANO'
THESCENIC
ROUTE.

keep the children nway from mamma, loo,
nnd g·lve her a chance to rest." And ns she
looked at the light growing ou her mother's
race she reproached herself tor those preci'ous hours spent In ecltlsh solltmlc lu her
pretty room.
The next day she mnde a thorough canvass or the nelghborhC>Oft, resulting in ten
pupils. and the next ehe began her work.
She unearthed no old )>Jnckboord lhnt had
once belonged to a. previous resident of tbe
honsc, and she made lier sJmplo lesson
heauurul with her colored crayons n.nd

always took such excellent ca.re ot them.

Mattie

Lin.,

Be'twooo

blessing loo."
Dorothy clapped her hands. "Splendid!"
$aid she. "lt I crui,'t get. another one. t.hnl'll
m:-..kome twenty cents n. week, and It wlll

Put away your doll dress, Mattie,

'

Dost

right, da.ughter," said he, "go ahead. Yon
otrc welcome to the two youngsters nntl my

and hc!p Roy up the steps. I am going to
let you all come to my room, only you must
promise lo bo yery Quiet. and attentive."
It ,vns nlmost nn uuheard of treat to be
allowed to vlRlt slste; Dorothy's room; .that
pretty room with the lovely brass bedslead
and pretty carpet sprinkled wllll rosebuds
and trailing green vines: the Uny bookc.1:sefnrnishr.cl with dainty, 'Pictured volumes. nnd Uic Hltle while clock In ~he
shape of n. harp that AunUe Nel~ had given
her. Auntie Nell wns alwuys gl\'lng Doro-

thy pretty things.

Rs~ur9lon Sl~plng OarJ throu1h to f!an
o,,,..,, WednMdA7 rrom Cluclnna\l. and

VIA NEW ORLEANS
ANO
THESOUTHERN
ROUTE.

nttend.
"I don't know·about lt,'zsa~d her Cather,
with twinkling eyes; "what Is the tuition.
Miss Hudson?"
"Why, I think 1-ought ID have ten cents
n week for ea.ch pupil, anyway,·' rcJ)lled
Dorothy, thoughtfully.
"[ really ought to
have more than thM, but l dare not mnkc

UPon it."

or eourse,"
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l!lvcrT •ru,JldA)" trc,un Ohteag:o,

father and mother, n.ud, ns a .beginning. entreated thnt Roy and Mabel be allowed to

Is too bad, little daughter," ••Ill her
motlier, lovingly, "but your rather and l
very seldom get nn oppartun.in• to ride out.
"'IL

"Oh. that's

P~llman
}"raucl~

duced the subject, without delay, lo her

arms.

~MROVA\.

CALIFORNIA.

u special talent for te~cbtng. Sbe would
teach. to earn her missionary money. There
were n good mnny llttle ones in the llelgbborhood, too small to attend n regular
school, whose pa1 ents would be glad to
ha\'e them taught for an hour or two each
dny. Anywiy, she mcnnt to try. She Intro.

ca.n·t you?"

o. s.- w.

&

RL

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS
TO

• Onlshod learning It when. the "olc.., o( their
returnln~ parents coused a. stampede nmong
tile chlldren.
But Doiothy had solved the perplexing
query ot the morning; she had penetrated
hitherto unknown regions within herself.
and bad round, to her surprise, that she had

owu room; ns Qsua1, \\•here she cou1d wear

.

Illinois
CentralR.B.

unlD death, and 1 will gh•e

1h~ a crown of life," and they had t,nrely

h:'ld niready tlonnod her

and lie seems to have set his h,arl
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Mn, man, magi, game,
No.-438.-Enlgmo.
engine, Imagine. __
_

13 1.-.ni;:,.... :I \.I.•. tW;"°f'yp,,

•

1t;,.f1,..vl;

a:1, , I<- I

Orthirfrlfnr\

No. 439.-1. So, oew, sow. 2. M~t. mete,
4. Ere, heir, a.Jr.

CHRIS1 I,-.: I

meat. 3. Roes. rose, rows.

r-;-,.os~.

•flW'hlishC'-1"~.

5. Wrlgbt, write rite, rlghL
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Makes t.'1efood more delicious and wholesome

GENERAL NE\:VS.
Wm. :\1cl<lnley look the oath or oOlec ns
Pl'eeldent, for his second term, nt \Vnshlngton, D. C., yesterday.
I
lion. William M. Evarts died al his home
ln New York City last Thursday.
Mr.
1<:,·ai-ts was born In Doston February 6,
!81~.
The Hou~c has refused to authorize the
construction of two more bn.ttle•shlps and
two cruisers J)rovlclcd ror In the na\'al np•
vrop!'latlon _bi11.
'l'he Unltrd Stntcs flow stands first among
th,_. cxporling
natlous. with exvorts or
$1,.153,000,000 for tho year 1900. The value
or ex1,orts from Orcal Dritalti
Is about
th~ sam~ as from tho United States. Germnny ranks next, with about two-thirds
otir figures.

to giv~ thcll' adherence to an arrangement
JnyuJving n specific stipulntlon as to naval
stations.
The unsanitary condition of mnny bakerl<'s in cities ought long ago to have receh·ecl
attention.
They are often located In the
most crowded quarters, or In localities
where the air is laden with disease germs,
A society has been torm~d in Paris tor pro•
ducins: the most wholesome bread. It takes
the \\'bent, cleans It, grinds It, and bakes
the flour Into bread.Jin one establishment.
E,·crythlng posslble is done by machinery.
In these days ot combinations a great
bakery nituatcd In the most bealthtul part
or a city, ~u1d mnnaged on sanitary priuc!plcs, ousht to I.Jca good inYcslwent.
Such
a hnkcry wouhl 11robably use "t'l1:tt ls sometimes called whole ~wheat flour; that is, nil
or thr. srnln e:u:ept U1c bran. The most
nu1dlious 1mrt or the grain Iles Just below
the husk, n.nd in ordinary flour this Is re•
mo,·ed with the bran.

Atlmlral Sampson·s letter to the SccreIt Is J>roposed that tho principal rnilroad
comimnlcs tnke over tho express business, , tary or the Na,•y, advisini; against the promotion
or n gunner to tbc position of enUy rctusin~ to renew contracts with tho
sign, will orol>al>l)' destroy nll chances tor
J>rcsent express compnblcs as they cxplro-,
his
(ll'Omotlon.
• There Is 11rovlslon In tho
nnd buying orr the long contracts.
'fbo
nrri1y...whereby pri,•ates may rcaclPffl"c pochange would perhaps make little dll'terence
sl!Jon
of
commissioned
omccr upon examl•
to the public in tho largest cities and nlons
nation. Dul t.hc na\'al officers have stead1hc lines or the trunk Jines or rallronda.
ily
opposed
any
such
policy,
nnd since the
Out those not so fortunately situated, prolJCi\•iJ War no one has been commissioned
nbly more than halt the people ot the
who has not been educated at Aonapolis.
1Jnitl:l1 States, would likely sufTcr through
higher rates nnJ 1>oorcr acc.::ommo<lations. Th(' now naval bill provides for the prom~tion or six •·warrant omccrs" to the rank
Tho result would undoubtedly be a deml\nd
of ensign each year. The provision Is most
for nn extension ot the postal service to
important. since U. offers n prize to the
cnrry packages of cousldl}rable size, whlch
men. and opens a way for the reward or
would bo pressed so hard that Congress
merit.
wouhl yield, and the government wouM
A young gunner, named Morgan. applletl
tnko over most ot tho express business,
to his former commander ror n recommend~
adding It to the postoffice.
ation for such promotion, In cnse the bill
Heports oftc)n set in moUon to the clTcct • is p~.s:.;cd. Cap1u!n Sigsbce gave him a
hc.-arty inllorscment. but when the request
lhnl the bO\"Cl"llffiCllt rnlls to return Its f!olrc:lehed A,lmlral Sampson, the lntter nd•
(llers from the PhlllJ)J)lncs ·to tho United
"·ised against the man·s ad\·ancement on
St:lles are based upon the fact that when
the srountJ thnt such promotlons were un•
a soltllcr desires to remain In the PhlllP·
wise.
while testityjns
to the .man's effiplnrs. he Is given travel pay, what it would
ciency ,u:. a non-commissioned omcer. Io
coi;t the government to transport him home.
this
Sampson
doubtless
expre~scd
the cour•
Many soldiers desire to go into IJustncss.
nge of hi~ convictions, whtcn urc probably
::tnd some are securing positions ln the clvll
those
or
lhe
'm:1jorit.y
of
nn.\•al
officers;
but
service under the T:1tt Cornmisslou. '}'here
they arc bad convictions.
Tho American
nrr nil sorts or men in the =tt·ruy, ns at
p~·oplc
will
not
tolerate
au
aristocracy
or
home. 0<'C:1Slonally a worthless Ccllow,
this sort: anll now tliat tbe question has
who
requests
permission
to
remain.
bt!CU
ralsc,I, will not !Jc satisfied until a
gambles nwny t.hc money given him ror
way is opened !or the promotion ot worthy
trnnsportntion.
'I'hc provision o( trn,·el pa)'
men lu thr. navy to the rank of ensign,
eunbles many soldiers to start in business
The.
Pl'esldcnt and S(lcretary Long are
with a good capltnl, and with opportunities
strongly in ravor ot the measure, and Morwhich otlwr men will sooti pay their i,nssgan wlll donlJtlcss get bis i,romotlon from
nsc. out to seek.
the very promlnc.•ncc which Sam1>son bas.
gl\"CI\ the matter. It is uu(ortunatc Sa.1111,·
A dispatch Crom \Vashington anuounces
son should i11wc made such u blunder.
lhnt ..It is not believed th:i.l much general
legislation can be accomplished this week.
The IH"Omln!'nce of Ern1,cror William h1
Unt that a g-reat many pr!Yate bllls wm
Eugfa.nd since the dcnth of the Queen unbe pnssed," More nttentlon ls given to prldoub~edly J1ns great slguiflcnnce.
NomiYRt{'I bills whlch have a lobby 01• tho ln•
11ally, he c·:rnrn \Jecausc u( his S,Teat re•
flucnce of Congressmen behind them, t.h:rn
~1,ect ror his grnudmothcr. arn1 as one king
to mcnsurcs of pul>llc Importance.
Tho
mourning tho death of anotlu.•r, ex1lressiug
last six days or tho House arc suspension
the sym1mthy of his own nation with lhc
dnys, nnd it ls alwnys possible to brlug the
nalion bcrenved. Out undoubtedly the emI-louse to a vote under n suspension ot the
peror lrnd nn entirely
dllTerent object.
rules, which give only twenty minutes ror
debnte on each side. Under the suspension • which is to bring the nations of Great
IJritain and Germany into clOs('r accord,
or the rules private mcnsurcs and bills tor
and the time was well chosen. Germam·
the profit of lntl!Ylduals nnd private inIs threat~ncd by France on the one std'e
tr.rt>sts arc rushed through, greatly to tho
and llussla. on tho other. These two rivals
financial loss of tho country.
These bllls
are a,·owedly In nlliauce.
William
well
ortcn give awa:r tlle most valuab;lo rights
knows that Fran<"e will never forgive Ule
or the people, and attention Is seldom en lied
Franco-Prus.sian
\Var,
or
the
<'CSSlon
of
to t.bcrn.
Alsace-Loraine.
\V"hilc cultivating
friendship with l~rnncc so far ns possible. Ger•
The Cuban Constitutional
Convention Is
displaying a more friendly feeling towards
many dlslrusts her. Brshlcs. there Is nobody in F'rnncc who can promise :\11ythit1•·
the United States than It did during tho
early dnys of the scsslon. and prospects ror
Cor tht• (uturc. 'J'he 1>reecl\l ministry ma~
the earJy establishment or a Cuban Re~ be ove1·th1·own, and any 1,·re11chagrecme1:t
public arc consequently brighter. 'l'he chic!
be fo1rnd worthless.
It Is natural, tbc:-efore. that William deslrl':, to st.rengthcD
subject ot controversy now is the question
ot the establishment of naval stations by
his nation by closer relations with Great
Britain.
Germany he1sthe n.rmy, Eog1and
the United States and of the right ot the
the navy. ot the world. It Is not so much
United States to intervene at any limo ror
for thE' purpose of going to wnr, ns _fur a
th<' preservation ot order. Indications at
show of strength, which will make war
present appear lo point to no action on
a&ninst Gormnny im1>robal>le, Just :'IS o
either ot these questions. The more conba.nl\ keeps Us resen·e, not with expeclaservative opinion, and It is ori~ which aptlon or paying It out, but to Inspire the conpears to be grOwlng In rnvor. Is that the
flUence of the business world.
For tbL!
lnttcr question Is covered by the trenty or
rro.son the more public the rrlcnclshlp of
PnrJs, and that, moreover, lt would bo n
Great Brllalu and Germany ma)• appear the
slur upon the efficiency ot the tuturo govbetter ll answns Its 1n1rpose.
ernment to admit tho possibility or o. ne\Vllllnm Is bolleved to be 3ml.>ittous. Hts.
cessity tor American Interference.
The ob•
seizure or the Klao•C!JOu Bny In China was
.1ection to naval staUone ts not lool<cd upon
perhrttlB t.he cause ot lhc eXploslon o! the
In this light, but tho delegates do not wish

you

Doxef•mOvement, wltb all the horrors tollowlng. He means to have. a foothold lo
the rar East.
Then, Austria-Hungary
seems almost In lhe throes ot dlssolutlon. ,
Hungary is pracllcnlly
tndepende.nt. 3,od
tho western portion ot tbe empire ls struggling with the aucstton ot language: It
will hold together so long as the Emperor
Francis Joseph Hvcs. Atler him u,e fu•
turo Is uncertain.
1t Is more than ltke.lY
that \Vi111am bOl>i?Sthat the Austrian Germans may come to Germany, thus glvlng
her nn outlet. on the Artrlatlc, and extend·
Ing his territory across Europe. He would
doubtless hope to accomplish this wlthou.t
war, and It I~ not likely
that England
would be engaged, but her trlendeblp and
support Is valuable nevertheless.
Secretary Root has ma'de answer to a
resolution or the Sonnte calllog on htm' !or
Information as to tho extent of tho holding
ot lnnds by tbe religious Orders ln tbe
Philippines, and as to any declaration made
by him or obllgatlon assumed respecting
the disposition or these lands. The Secretary. by way of answer, refers to the Presl•
df"nt's Instructions of April 7, 1900, to the
Philippine Commission, directing the Commlss1on to endenYor to ln\·estlgate the land
titles o! religious orders, and to endeavor
w alTord justice and settle these In a manner to safeguard proper rights and equity.
It Ii; said that no ono has ln bchnlt ot the
Unlled States Government entered Into any
ot,l\g-ntion other than that set out in the
pence treaty in regard lo these lands, nor
bas any policy l.lcen announced. The commission bas stated the result ot Its Inquiries, under tbls instruction, In its report,
espr.clnlly in the subdivisions entitled "The
l<"rlnrs," •'•Public Lands," and "Land Titles
•and Heglstrntlon."
1'he Commission bns
espcelatly tnve:i.tlgatcd the San Jose College clnlm, and reterrcd It to the Supreme
Court ot the Islands. Secretary Root cites
the reports or the first Phl!ippine Commls~
slon nnd ot Generals ous· and MacArthur
BS sources or further
Information on this
subject.
The Morgan steel deal Is closed, and the
THJW capitalization
ts expected to reach
eleven hundred mllllon dollars.
Tbo following Is the capltnllzaUon or the various
companies which have come into the comblnntlon, Including stocks and bonds and
all forms or obligations:
American Steel Hoop ..... , ... :. $14,000,000
;\merlean Tinplate:.,,
..........
46,325,000
American Sheet Steel ...........
62,000,000
National Steel..................
69,000.000
Natlonnl 'fube................
.. 80.000,000
American Steel and \Vire ..... ,. 90.000.000
125,6◄6,200
I.'cdcral Steel. .......
, .... , .....
Cnrneglc Company ..............
316,800,000
Total outstanding ..........

5, 1901.

:luBml

$783,770,200

The capitnlizatlon
Is to be lncrc.n!ied
$316,229,SOO. nmklng $1.100,000,000. 01 the
new capitaliiatlon,
$300,000.000wlll t,e f\ve
per cent. bonds; $•t00.000.000seven per cent.
prC[t"rrctl stock; and $·100,000.000common
~tock. lt is probably intended to make the
c:i.pltallzatlon pr.y an nvera.ge of at lenst
1hc per cent., which would mean n net lncomo of $55,000.000 a year. Of this vast
capltullzation n very small proportion rcprcscnts actual ~oods or plants.
Probnbl)'
all the mllls. machinery o.ud stock-everything tn.ngiblc-could
be replaced ror ten
i,or C<'nt. or the new capitalization.
A large
pnrt or the value of the new property de-.
Jl('Uds upon patents,
Not that the patents
eonld be sold outright for large sums, but
tht) Cnrncgio company has covered the tu~
wmtlons or lts workmen; by arrangement,
with palf'nls. until n new company woi.tld
flnd It !mposslblc to compete with 'it. The
p!,tentcd methods of the Carnegie company
alone would eoablo lt to sell tnr below the
coRt or prodncUoo without the use of these
J>atents. The same Is true to a Jess extent
or other companies. These patents aro pnrt
of lbe basis of the reputation nnd the good
will rmcl business of the firm. The capltnllzntlon ts based not at all on the cost ot tho
plants, but on the divltlend earning capac•
lty. The busineas Is supposed to be "-"Orth.
say, twenty times ns much as it can enrn in
one year, since on this basis the stock
would pay five per cent.
This shows how tallactous are tho cstlmutcs o! the \\'Caltb of n country. Tho real
wealth or steel plants ts what it would cost
to replace them wtth others equally good.
Jr this could be done tor a hundred mllllon
dollars, the other thousand ml11ions ts not
wealth. at all. It mny be rights, power, op•
portumty to St>curc a larger share ot production. It the price ot steel should be reduced to pay only interest ou tho actual
cost or the plRnts. the country would be n.s
we1\ltriy as at present. There would be Just
ns much machinery nnd Just as large a
product of steel. tho difference being that
_t.hcpublic would get goods cheaper, and 'the
owner of the stock less. It .ls .:t. question
ol the distribution
ol the product, not o!
Yot
tbc amount ot wealth 1n the country.
In nll staUstlcs these stoclrn and bonds wl11
be reckoned as real wealth.

would like the lampchimneys that do not
amuse themselves by pop-ping· a.t inconvenient times,
wouldn't you? .
• A: chimney ought not to
break an.y more than a tumL!er. A tumbler breaks
when it tumbles.
l\lacbeth's "pearl top'.' and
" pearl glass " - they don't
break from heat, not one in a
hun<lrc<l; a chimney lasts for
years sometimes.
Our " [ndu..
d~ribcs oil brnps and t.htir
d1hnney.1. Witb h_):"ou can always order
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TERNAL are thy mereles, Lord,

CINCINNATI, 'l'UESDA Y, MARCH 12, l901.
knew what It wa• to be tamlllar

wlth God

Eternnl truth attends thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,
Till sun shall rise and set no more.

who complains or the want ot trlends when

'f
OME ONE bas wltUly said that Chris-

ot God as are necessary to the enjoyment
ot his (riendsbtp in prayer without lime
tor thought, tor selt-collectlon, for con-

S

tians may be divided into two bodies-

. the workers
and the grumblers, lbe
grumblers never work, and the workers
never gru1nble.
'f
O\V 1'tANY strong, oven mighty, lnlel-

H

Cod ls with him."
But who can originate such conceptions

centration ot soul? Momentary dovottou,
If genuine, must presuppose the habit ot
studious prayer.-Auslln

Phelps/

1

'f

EFORE SOCRATES It was said:
"Let
us do good to those who love us, nod
evil to those who hate us."
Socrates
dticislon, tor~ing far ahead In the race of
c!Jangerl the preecpt and said: ''Let us do
lite, while they, with ponderous intellects
good to our friends, and let us do no ovll
and Colossal nbllities, O.ounder about. ere-· to encmic,s." Jesus Christ says: "Bless
ating gr.eat expectations, only to disappoint,
them that curse you." "Love your cnemles."
slmply because they lack the power of reSor.rates was in some respects the best
solving vigorously."
o! the so-called wise men ot Greece. He
..
'f
wns m.01·('1 practical in his ideas-more In
F GOD gave you gaiety and cheer ot
sympathy
with the best Instincts and
spirits, lllt up the careworn by lt. Wheros:;ptratiuns or bumnnlty. But how Interior
ever you go ehtne and sing. In every housewa.i:.his negative conception of benevolence
hold there Is drudgery. In every household
to that ot our' Lord. The only hope ot this
there ls sorrow. In every household there
!alien world is In the great Dl\•lne law of
Is lOW•thougbted evil. It you' come as a
love, of doing good :is God "does to the unthnnkfuJ and tho evll.-Ex.
prince, with a cheerful, buoyant nature, l:i
the name o! God do not lay aside those
'f
royul robes or yours. Let humor bedcw
T IS :mid th::it n. \Vestern Shcrltt, In a
duty.-Bcecber.
town where roughs and toughs und
'f
g,,mblcrs and cutthroats bad become altoHERE is a countertelt olive-tree In
gether too plenty, was ordered by tho Vigi•
Palestine. It ls called the wild olive, or
lnnce Committee to clear them out. He acthe oleost&r. It Is In all points like the
cordingly provided himself with printed
genuine tree, except that it yields no trutt.
nolircs ordering such obJectlonable characAlas, how many wild olives there are in the
ters to make themselves scarce, nnd W&lKchurch!
When I see a man taking up large
ing up to them one or them atter another
• space tn Christ's spiritual orchard, and ab_. nnd tapping cnch on the shoulder, he would
sorblng a vast deal ot sunlight and soil, and
hnnd him a notlcc, saYlng, "'This means
yleldtng,no real tru.lt, I say, "Ah! ther4;_ls
you."
an oleaster."-Bowes.
\Ve arc not informed as to the c.lfectlve•
'f.
ncss or this method of personal dcallng, but
HE word "brotherhood"
embodies n. we 8bould say It bad thO merit of directness
grand and noble sentiment. Bu·t what
nncl definiteness, and might be fruitful ln
is its origin? Examination will ebow that
good results, and It would seem that many
its first utterance ls recorded In the Bible:
ot the preachers or the day who are deal•
"And the Lord sald unto Caln, 'Where ls
Ing In glittering generalities, and scatterAbe). thy brother?'"
It Is a flower that
ing sort words nmong hard sinners in an
bas sprung from the root ot Christianity.
lndoflnlte kind or way, might Increase their
Associations have plucked It from ·the pactroctlveness It they would Imitate the
rent stem and claimed it ns soinethlng InWestern Sberlft, nnd teaching "publicly
dependent or religion. But when thus sepfrom house to house" would go to men 1narated from its stalk it soon loses vitality
dlvld11ally and say, "This means you." This
and beauty. The church ts the most approwas Nathan's method, and his sermon to
priate representative and exponent or the
Dnvld had an application. The application
principle of brotherhood.
•
waci very brle!, it was "Thou art the man!"
'f
but the nppllcntlon produced conviction and
HE longer I live, said Charles Simeon,
repentance, and tho sermon wn.a never torthe more I reel the Importance ot these
gotten.
rules:
~Ian o! God, tell the truth! Toll It to the
To hear as little as possible what is to the
men wl;,o need to hear It; and It any one
prejudice ot otherS.
doa.a not heed yoUr general statements, lay
To believe nothing or the kind uuUI I
your band on his shoulder and In all leoam absolutely obliged to.
desness and falthtulness say, "This means
Never to drink in the spirit ot evil re~ you!"-1'be
Armory.
ports.
'f
~lways to moderate, so tar as I can, the
ON DON Is famous tor tho density ot its
unkindness
which ts expressed tow~~ds
fogs .. At limes they are so heavy and
others.
black that men raml1lar with the city
Always to believe that, l! the other sldo
streets lose their way. One curious Incident
were bonrd. a very different account would ..or the kind Is reported. It was that ot a
be given or the matter.
hnsiuess~an, who took a wrong turning on
his way home nod was completely lost.
lNZt,;NOORF, when a boy, used to write
Hearing a footstep npproaching, be wn.lted.
little notes to the Savior, and throw
and asked the man who came up It he
knew where they were. "Per!ectly," was
them out of the window, hoping that he
wOutd find them. Later in Ute, so strong
the reply; "where do you desire to go?"
The gentleman told btm without hesitawas hi• ralth In the !rlendshlp or Cllrlst and
tion, and laughingly explained that It wns
ln his owO:need or that !rlondeblp as a dally
bis own house be was trying to Ond. "Ab,"
solace, that once, when traveling, he sent
said the ·stranger, cheerily, "that ls almost
back li'ls companion, that he might conat bnnd. Trust yourselt to me, and ( will
verse more treely with the- Lord. wlth
lead you to your door." Arrived there, bo
whom be spoke audibly. So dowe all need
nccepted the gentleman's thank&, and t.ben
friendly converse with htm our soul's love.
laughingly
snld, 0 1 dare say, 1.f you. bad
"He alone l8 a thousand companions; lto
known what I am, you would have hesitated
alone le a world o! !rlendB. That man never
,..,
Ject.R,suffer the humHlatlon of seeing
one-talented men, but with great power of
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to pince yourself under my care."
"That
!\re the type o! tho rank and !lie or· the
would have depended," replied the genUe~ Church to-day, and they teach ua that the'
·man, now eyeing bis rescuer furuvely.
n~erage Chrlstlan can accomplish as mighty
"Well. I think YOU ·would," said the other,
1·1ctorles !or Chrlsl now. With those Illu•·ror I nm blind." It wn.scerta.1.nly a curiminated eyes or his, Jesus saw the church
ous and unusual Incident, that of a blind
Lh:-ough all ages, oommlssloned ot blm 1and
man leading one who could see. Yet it ls
under the Inspiration of bis presence. pullJ>ertectly credible, aa walking in the dense
ing down the strongholds of Satan and
fog •required the 13xerclse ot faculties much
building up tho kingdom ot heaven. 'fhey
more tully developed In a blind man tbnn
went to their work divinely urged becnuse in one who could see. The same principle
the needs were so appalling. The urgency
holds in s1>lritual things.
It ls not the
is as great no~ as then. The King's bust~
wl~e AncJ 1>rudent who follow Christ, but
ness requires haste no less in thle century
the ~hlhl-llko. who with Implicit confithnn In the first. The old appeal ba& condence, ure accustomed to walk by taith, not
tinuously gone rorth, until It baa fallen . .,,
by •l,;ht.
upon monotony•hardened ears. "The har- '
'f
vest truly Is great, but the labor.e1'8 !lre
DIUU'l'IFUL story Is. told or the caat- •rcw "-J. H. MacNelll.
lng or a great bell In Poking. It ls
the bell on which midnight Is sounded, and
Olrn YEARS il,gO a lady, who tells the
It was cast n contury and a-half ago. Two
story herselr. went to consult a ramous
nttemplc al casting wcro made, and ended
New
York physlcl:in about her health. She
ln tallu1·e: whereat the Emperor sent for
was a woman or nervous temperameD.t,
Runn-Yln, the officlnl tn charge ot the task,
whose lroubles-nnd
she..had bad manyand told him he would bo killed I! he !ailed.
had wo1-rled and excited her to such a plteb
Ko-al, the beautl!ul daughter or the lm•
lll:ll the strain U:reateoed her physical
periled man, beard of his danger, and const1·ensth, and O\'Cn her reason. She gave
sulted an astrologer. who Lolcl her that unthe doctor n 11st or her symptoms, and anless a virgin's blood wore mingled with the
swer:::d his questions, only to be astonished
metal, tho third casting also would tall. She
at his brier prescription
at the end:
obtalued permission to Uc present when tho
"!\ladnm. what you need Is to read your
attempt was made; and just ns the whiteBlbll'I
more!"
hot metal was rushing •from the furnace
"Ont, doctor," began the bewildered pninto the great mold, the devoted girl
Uent.
sprnug forward with lho cry, "For my
"Go homo and read your Bible ILD hour •
father!" leaped into tho fiery stream, add·
a day.'' I.he great mnn reiterated, wltb ktnd<'d her lite-blood. to its comoosltlon, and
ly nntborlty, "then come back to me a
won her tnther's succe88 and safety. That
month from to•day." And be bowed her
Is n legend, but we know n stlll more lovely
out
wlt!iout n posslbillty or further proand heroic truth.
teat
The great 1Je11or humantty was out or
At first hie patient was Inclined to be
tune. lt swung gloomily noel sadly, and tts
nngry. Then she reflected that at least the.
mueclc wns all harsh, gm.Ung, discorda.nt.
l)rcscrl1>Lionwas not an expenslvo one. Be-Then our Saviour threw hlmseU from the
sides, It certainly had been a long Ume
hoighls or heaven, with the cry, "For My
since Sh<"had roud the Bible regularly, she
Father!
For l\ly Father!•·
His life-blood
l'C'flected,
with a pnng ot conscience. World•
cnten•d Into the world's alloy, and, ever
ly c:trl's had crowded out prayer and Btble
since, lh<' vast bell bas been growing swcetstudy tor ye'ars, and, though she would have
t-1· nnd more nttuned Lo the heavenly music.
rescntM helng called an lrrellgtous woman,
That tplendld process o! selt-sacrlflce
she hact undoubtedly ·become a most caremust go on, till 110 note or harshness, no
lets
Christlnn. She went homo and set herdli::conl o! sin or selflslrness remains. 'l'hls
sole conscientiously to try the physician's
process. we cnl1 missions. As Christ was
rcruedy. •
sc11t Into the world, even so he sends us
Jn one month shq. went back to his office.
into the world. Let us tny nslde the tears
that so caslly besc>t us. Lot us cry, "1-~or ··wl'll.'" he said, smiling. as he looked at
her face. "I sec you are an obedient patient,
my l•'alher!" And let us plunge into tho
and hll\"O taken my prescripUon !altbtully.
midst or thc- world's woes. giving our ranf1r, you feel ns I! you needed __ony other
somed Jives for the helping or others ..
tn..!dicin<' now?•·
'f
m,N JESUS sent out the seventy be ' ''No. doctor, I don't," she said, honestly.
"f fe;.,t llkc a dltrerent person-I
hope I am
said to them, "The harvest truly ls
a dHferent person! But how did you know
plenteous, but the JalJOrers :\re tcw; pray ye
that wns Just what I needed?"
thcl'cfore the Lord of the harvest, that he
For answer Ule fnmous pbystctan turned
!:Sendrorth laborers Into his hnrvesL ·• They
to his desk. There, worn and marked, Jay
went ont commissioned or bim into every
nn open Dible. "Madam,'' be enld, with
hamlet and Yillago and town aud city into
cl~C'Pcnrncstness, "i! I were to omit my
which he himfl:clf would come. They went
out apJ>rc-clatlng lhc vastness or the tl•~ld dally rending or this Book I should lose my
ancJ the appalling need or laborers lo rtHJ) g1·,;atl"St source of strength and skill. I
nt\'Cr go lo an operation without reading
the already O\'er-ripe bnrvest•fleld.
They
my Bible. I ne\ 1 er attend a distressing case
went uslnG' the gi(ts with which he bad enwithout finding help in its 1>ages. Your
dowC'd thC'm; they returned, their hearts
case eallcd not tor medicine, but !or sources
beating fast with tho enthusiasm ot a magof peace nod strength outside your own
nlfkent triumph.
As they told the story
tnlnd. a.nd 1 showed you mJ· own preBcrlpor tbeh' mar\'elous successes, with a tartlon. and I knew It would cure."
:i:way look in his eyes, the Lord ot the har··Yet 1 confess. doctor," said bla patient,
1·cst sn!n. "l sn-w Satan !all like llgblnlug
··thal t came very near not taking It.''
out ot b1aven"-like a meteor Hlumlnatlng
"Very few are will.Ing lo try It, I find,"
·the sky tor a moment, then vanishing tor~
said the physician, smiling again,
''But
ever. In the story ot their momentary vieth"'re ore mnny, mnny cases in my praetJce
Lory O\•er tho prince ot darkness be R3.w the
where It would work wonders It they only
ultimate lrlumpb ot the kingdom ot heaven.
wou'td l:\.ke it.''
These seventy were unknown, inconsplcu
This lo a true story. The doctor dled only
ous, average men. They were not apostles.
n Httle whlle ago, but hf& prescription re ..
were not D.D.'s; they were simply men who
malus. It will do no one auy harm to
had he:trd "and obeyed Christ, and yet martry lt.-Forward.
velous re,ulte !ollowed their ministry. They
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Fifth Propo~itio11: ] n conversion ~,nd sanctificMion,

the Spirit of God operates on persons only through
the Word.
[ Continued.]
lrttth.

.:;\

1_1cw

heart also will I give you, and a new

spiri1 will I put within you; and I will take away the
sto11y heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an
heart of flesh. And 1 will put my Spirit within you."
Herc God promises to give a new heart and a new
spirit. 1-low could language more fully teach the doctrine we hold? 1 have no occasion to say anything
more about the sprinkling of clean water. That part
of the passage belongs to subjects that have been disposed of.
l\fr. C. attempts to evade the force of this and other
plain and nncquivocal declarations of Scripture by telling you that God commanded men to make themselves new hearts, and that Paul exhorted Christians to
be renewed in their minds.

And he say.s he could thus prove that men do renew their own hearts. So he perhaps could if he could
only prove that men always do their tfuty. It is the
duty of all men to love and serve God-to be holy;
but the question is. Do they do it? God commands
them to repent. believe, and be perfectly holy; but do
they do so? .l~ut in the passage trn<lcrconsideration
God dors not command men to do their duty; but he
tells his people \\'lial he will do. "A ucw heart will I
give yon; and a new spirit will I put within you; a'nd I

will take away the stony heart
J will put my Spirit within

in my statutes."

0111 of

>·011.

your flesh. And

:incl cause you to walk

Herc we have most clearly exhibited

the radical ch:mg-c of heart. :111d the consequent
change of life. of which Cod is tl1c ;;:-lorionsauthor.

The cause 11111st
be b;lfl that leads a man to attempt 10
evade the force of language so perfectly unequivocal.
I rejoice lo know that 'in the Bible, as in the book
of nature, the truths which arc essential to the safety
and happiness of men arc revealed in language so clc;r
and so simple that the uneducated, as well as the wise,
may understand them.

Not more ccrtainlv" arc we

taught that God et•nds rain 11poi1the thirsty e:1rth than
that he pours out his Spirit upon the hearts of men;
and he who can praY for the former, that his seed may
prodncc an ab1111d;nl harvest. may also pray with

stronger faith for the latter, that he may bear the
peaceable fruits of rig-htc-ousi:<·ss. The gentleman repeats the assertion thnt regeneration. nccording to
our views, is a miracle. J1c admits that it is not :1

miracle in the common acceptation of the word, but
he chooses to use it in a new sense. If he chooses to
say that every event broug-ht abont l>ydivine interpo-

sition is a miracle, he must be permillcd to do so; but
~nch is 11ot the meaning- of the word as used in the

Bible. Daily, in the course of his pro,·icknce, God
puts forth his almighty power. If he docs not, why
should we pray for his protection? lf all things are
now governed hy fixed la\\'s, our prayers arc worse
than vain.

1t is trne, Go,! <lacs not directly interpose supernatural f>O\vcrwithout means, when means can he cmplon:::d. Ilut when an infant dies, that could not rc-

cci;,e the \Vorel. nor he sanctified through it. there is
occasion for God to \\'Ork without means. i\'!r. C.
aclmits that iniams arc dcpr:1ved: ancl therefore he
must admit that if they are net sanctified and prepared
to enter heaven, titry must be lost. And is not the

soul of an infant of snffidcnt value to call for a divine
inAncncc without means to sanctify it? It is immortal; it will live through endless ages. It is worth more

ihau the whole \\'Oriel. \Vhen such a spirit is called to
leave tl1c world, and i!- 11nfit for heaven. shall we be

told that God can not sanctify it by his Spirit? that he
can not prepare it for the joys and glories of heaven?
'!'he gentleman reasserts his unphilosophical principle that there can be no moral disposition where there
is no kuo"'lcclgc. ,\ child. he says, can not lo\'e God
before it kaoll's him. ,Hut it is absolutely certain that
the mind may be in such a state, that it will love some

objects and feel an aversion to others 011 first sight.
This is a fact knoll'u to everybody. Thousands have
experienced its tn•th. for they hal'e loved or disliked
persons and things the first moment they ever saw
them. This love or aversion depends upon a previously existing character or state of 1ni1\d.
Everything has its nature.
The lion, however

,.,
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young, has a lion's nature. All lions, in all climate:i tion, nor even the efficient cause. I have never ranke
and countries, manifest the same disposition, as soon
it above the. instrumental cause. All that has bee
as capable, proving that they possess a common naoffered by Mr. R. upon the subject, in any other vie,
ture. Plant two trees in the same soil, and let them
of the matter, is gratuitous aucl irrelevant. It is t
be watered Qy the same stream, and one will produce
change the proposition, and hig,_cthe-point in his sys
sweet fruit and the other bitter. They possess dif- tem, which l repudiate·. The. proposition is, in its ow
ferent natures.· This.very illustration is by the Savior
language, a refutation of '\ll these insinuations. I
applied to the subject now under discussion. He said:
affirms that the Spirit of God operates. The questio
'· Make the tree good, and the fruit will be good."
is not upon operation, but upon instrumentality
Make the heart pure, and the life will be pure. Again,
he says: "A good man out of the good treasure of the ·'only through the Word." This is the question to b
debated here. If there be any controversy at· all, this
heart bringcth forth good things; and an evil man out
of the evil treasure bringeth forth evil things" (l\.Iatt. is just the point. If Mr. Rice will make the Word the
xii. 35.) Such may be the moral disposition of a " uniform and universal instrument, he agrees with me.
There is, then, no controversy about it. This is tlie
man's heart, that an object of compassion will in a moment call forth his sympathy and his benevolence. So true and real issue. Any other issue is false, feigned
may an infant possess a hol_vnature; so' that when first and deceptive. I have, during a protracted controversy for many years, given my views on physical,
it shall look upo1i God in heaven, it will love, adore,
and worship him. This, I think, is perfectly clear to moral and spiritual influences; upon physical and
metaphysical regeneration-but
these ar~ oth·cr quesevery OI\I'hut my frieud, Mr. C.
I thinl: !'have answered every argument he has of- tions than that now before us. \\ihat the Spirit of
fered, for I was careful to note them all. I will no\\' God docs is not the question; but by what means the
addnce some further arguments in favor of a special Spirit of God oper;ites in conversion and sanctification.
agency of the Holy Spirit in conversion and sanctifi- The gentleman is seeking to get off from the quescation.
tion; still, he perceives the real point, for he. has ofThe first passage I will read is Ezekiel xi. r8, 19. fcreel arguments which have no relevancy, if that be
not
the point.
•
which contains a prediction concerning the spiritual
blessings which God would bestow upon the Jews:
He argues against my vicll's, bccµusc they "limit th~
"And they shall come thither, and they shall take away
power 0£ God." That is, of course, in confining the
all the detestable things thereof, and all the abominaoperation to the instrumentality of the \.Yorcl. It limtions thereof from thence. And I will give them one its, but docs not deny tlic operation. He is right here.
heart, and [ will put a ne\\' spirit within you; and I will 'l"'hisis the issue, and tl1c objection was made in a just
take the stony heart out of their flesh, and will give view of it. 'Well, now, I meet .the objection as a legitithem an heart of llesh." :\re we to unclerstancl by mate one. We shall try its merits. The Universalian
such language as this that Cod intended at a future says, the Unitarian, the Calvinist, and especially the
day simply to present the truth before their mindsPresbyterian, lin_1itsthe power of God, because he
the very trnth which they now rejected? Or are we not makes salvation depend upon faith and a holy life.
plainly ta11gl1t.that he purposed to exert upon their
When J\l r. Rice defends himself from that charge, his
hearts such a spiritual influence as would cause them to
defense shall be mine from his charge of limitations.
return to his service? The meaning of the passag~ is
so perfectly plain that 110 criticism can obscure it.

!\gain, I will read Isaiah !iv. 3: '·For I will pour
water npon him that is thirsty. and floods upon the dry
ground: I will pour my Spirit upon thy seed, and my
blessings upon thine offspring; and they shall spring
up as among the grass, as willows by the water
courses."

This is one of the precious promises made

to the church in her aflliction. The day was coming
when the Lord would pour waler upon the thirstywould cause the influences of his Spirit to be abundantly enjoyed by his people and by their descendants.
Here we have the emblem and the thing signified.
This outpouring of the Spirit was to result in the convrrsion and sanctification of their seed.

Now compare this language with that employed by
the prophet Joel. which was fulfilled on the day of Pentecost. ''And it shall come to pass in the last days,
(saith God,) I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh;
:111<1your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,"
ctr. This lang-uage of Joel is admitted by all to denote a divine agency distinct from words and argu•
ments. Then. when Isaiah employs the l'cry same
l'Xprcssion-''I

will pour my Spirit upon thy scc<l''-is

it not clear that he also speaks of an influence of the
Spirit distinct from arguments'
Mark, too. the happy
results of this spiritual influence. The ble$sing of God
was to descend upon their offspring: and they were to
g-row up spiritually as willows by the water cour-ses.
They were to bring forth the peaceable fruits of righteousness. (Time expired.)

The Unitarian, too, talk$ against limiting

the great

God, in extending salvation beyond the precincts of
Bible influence. But all this is idle talk. I do limit
the po\\'er of God only bcc.iuse he himself has limited
it. God can only do by his power, what his wisdom
aud benevolence approve. He has no power beyo,,d
that, though almighty to do what these two perfections
approbate. Therefore, "He can not lie"; "He can not
deny him~c.lf." Therefore, he Can not make a wicked
man happr; al'l<l.thcreiorc, he can convert men onlv

through ti,c Gospel.

There arc physical as \\'ell a's

moral impossihilitits.

Cod can not make two nu:,un-

tains' without a ,·alley. He can not make light and
darkness cohabit the same place at the same time.
IIe can not lie. This is another ad-captandum argument. God can <lo many things he" ill not clo. I sav
again, he can only do whnt is in harmony with all hi$

perfections. There arc.
virtuous and kind father
yet he could not. He
po\\'er. 11is arm could,

also, moral impossibilities. A
could kill all his children, and
has ph,·sic.il, hut not moral.
bnt his heart could 110I; and,

thrrdorr. the moral somf'timcs triumphs over tJ1c
phy!-iral. C<.ldcan only :;u\·e through 1he means his
wisdom. justice nnd bc11c\·olencc <lictatc.
But a second objection, pcrtinrnt to the true issue, is

couched -in tl:e folloll'ing terms: i\ly doctrine "leads
to infant clanmation.'' That is, if the Spirit operates
only through the \Vorel, then infants can not be saved,
because :hey can not understand or believe the \-Vorel.
Now, if·his views of fai1h and spiri111alinfluence were
correct, then the objection woufcl lie against my affir-

mation, ·'only 1hro1:gh the vVord."

IIIR.

Fll'1'1I ADDRESS.
Tv;:sD,IY, November 28, 1 I o'clock A.iVI.
C.\Ml'llt•:r.1.'s

~fr. Presidcnt.-On
yesterday morning, sir, I gave
reasons why I sometin,cs read the word 41 always" for
iionly''-ntJt as its grammatical import, but its con~

textual import in the proposition, as it relates to our
respective views.
?i.fr. Rice might, therefore, have
saved his time for a more important purpose. The
terms "only" and "always," as before explained, have

here an equivalent valuo; aild, therefore, I lay no stress
whatever upon any preference, except for sake oi
perspicuity.
The legitimate point of discussion in this proposition, is not whether the \.Yord operates, but whether
the instrumentality of the \Vord be necessarv. accord!ng to the words, only through the Word. ·The gentleman is shifting the ground. I never said, nor wrote,
that the Word was the original c:iuse of man's salva-

But his views be-

ing crroncons on these points, the objection is idle)and
impotent. 'fhc~e words, "infant damnation,'' are ugly

words-and they come not so consistently from one
who believes and teaches the Confession. His creed
divides infants into t\\'O classes-the elect and the
"non-elect." Of course, then. infant damnation is inevitable. if the Confession be true. Now, if we were to
proportion the number of

11

clect i1!fants" by the num-

ber of elect men, according to appearances, there
\\'oulcl be a hundred non-elect. ior one. And yet this
gcntlemau upbraids my doctrine as objectionable, because it might, perchance, in\'Olve the possibility of
infant damnation, when his own Confession consigns

an awful ovcnvhdming majority or all infants to eternal perdition! Think not that T exaggerate the rela'tive proportions. Look at the wj,ol~ world! Pagans
of all castes: Greek and Roman parties; Jews, Turks,
Atheists. and all the reprobate Protestants I What
[To be continued.] ~
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CHRISTIAN
WHOLLY
TmNI!.

generally

BY F, B, WOOD,

I have only to trust and be rMtbruI, ~
I know not the day nor tho yenr,
But·I do know He b_ldsme be ready,

For His lootsteps I some time shall hear.
I know not. what llelh bc!ore me,

And whether on earth or ln heaven,

Down here Or 'mld scenes ot the bleat,
l am sure tbnt Hls 10,•ewill surround me,

And with Him I leave a11 tho rest.
I know not what duties arc waiting
For bnnds Umt nre wi1llng nutl true;
I ask but the strength to be Cnlthful,
And do ·what He gives me to do.
Aud whether In joy or in sorrow,

Through valley, o'er mountain or hill,
I walk ln tho light ot His J>rcscnce,
And His Jove all repining wllJ stilt.
And 1r He should bid me be Idle,
Just waiting in weakness anti pnln,
I have ontY to·trust and be talthtul,
And some day He'll make It all plain.
And when His voice calls in the morning,
At noon time, tlerhnps, or nt night,
With no plea but thls, "Thou hast called
me,"

I shall enter the portals or light.
On the banks or that bcaull!ul rl\'er
That flows by the great white throne,
With Christ and tile angels forever,
. \Ve shall dwell In our beautiful home.
IS IT?

It is a rccognt2ed truth
concerning all
languages that words haven c:cnerlc mean•
ing which is coustnntly violntcd In usngc,
and that there Is a constant tendency to
abuse them, to use them in some other than
thc!ir true :ind proper sense. Among cultivated people there is usually regard to tile
o'rlglnnl meaning, and an eftort ls made to
depart tram that meaning as little as possible. nut nmong the uneducntcd the orig•
lnal and true meaning Is oClcn unknown, or
It known, disregarded.
It is nccclful that
we seek to know the true mcnnlng ot ,~ords
and then exercise care In ·their use. A
figurative nnd a poetical sense mny be allowec!, I.mt ordtnnrlly words nre greatly
abused in their use by undiscriminating
or
uncultlvat'l!d people.
Among abused words pcrhnps !cw suffer
more than the word crime, with its de•
So constnnlly docs this
rivative crimiu(II.
alJuse occur that we have been moved to
gh·e It some special attention, and call to
it the attention ot our readers. We are
constantly henrlng lhat this,· that or the
other act Is n crime, and that ho \\'ho does
tht~ or the other thing is a criminal.
Let
us see: Webster's Dictionary, thr.n which
there Is no higher
authority, says that
crime ts "strictly a violation ot law, either
hurnan or dh-·ine: but in present usage the
term Is commonly applied to actions con·

trary to the laws of tho State."

That Is,

the violaUon at divine law Is not called a
crime, but n sin, while the violation or a
statute may be a crime.
Discriminating
Crime tram vice, \Vebster says: "Vice is
more dlstlnctlvcly that which springs from
the inordinate Indulgence ot the natural
appetites which are In th"cmsclvcs Innocent.
Thus Intemperance, unchastity, duplicity,
etc., are vices; while murder, torgcry, etc.,
which spring from the Indulgence or selfish
passions. nrA crimes."

LEADER.

(2) Any

great '\\1ckedness or "'rang doing; iniquity,
,.w,·ong-. SID. ls wrong viewed as an l.ntrac•
• tlon at the law at God; crime ns the brenk- •
lng ot the Iaw of mnn: speclfically laws tor•
bidding things that arc mischievous to in.:
dtvlduals or to society; as theft, tor"gery,
murder. Vice is a matter ot bablt lo doing

tbnt which Is low and degrading."

It may be all joy and all care;

But I know nt the end ·ormy Journey
Stand the mansions He wcitt to prepare.

CRIME-WHAT

spoken of as crimes.

•

The Standard Dictionary says: "Crime
Is no act that subjects the doer to legn!
punishment.
(2) A gr::we orrense against
morality
or social
order:
abstrn.ctly,
O:ti;trnnt
violation of 1Rw. or morality In
g,il.leral; wickedness, iniquity; as 'crime ls
Increasing.' ••
So fnr the dictionaries.
Fcrnnld's Synonyms and Antonyms says,
dlstlngulshlng between crime and sin: "Sin
moral
is any lack or ho11ness, nny defect....,.ot
1>urlty and truth, whether In heart or llte,
whethel' of commission or omission. . . .
Sin may be either net or state. Crime ls
often used for ffagrant violation ot right.
lJut in the tcclmlcnl sense denotes specific
v!Olnllon of human lnw."
Tho Encyctopacdln Britannica s:iys: "On
the one hand, the breach ot a moral prin~
cl1)lC, with which the in.whas never con•
cerned itself. ls sometimes loosely described
as criminal.
On the other hand, a dlsUnc•
tlon Is sometinies drawn between crimes
and m.lnor ortcnscs, though the lnw pre•
sc!·IIJes punlshllu•nt tor minor ofTQnses ns
well ns (or crime. Dul It moral theories
nnd slender shades or differences In guilt
arc disrC!garded, crime ls simply conduct
(either omission or commission) ot which
the Slale disapproYcs, nnd !or which it de•
nrnmls pena1ty. . . . Though, however,
it ts possible to give n definition or crime
whlch may hold good tor all times, nnd for
a!I countries, it by no menns tallows thnt
crime is always and everywhere the same.
011 the contrary,
the growth and the
change$ of crim.lunl laws nre among the
most curious monuments ot revolutions in

public opinion "" dlsplny·ed by l_eglslntlon.
Nor can the study at mornls be altogether
cllssociated from the study of crime, because the moralist
may,· nnd rreQucntly
dO('S, Influence tho legislator. and thnt
which ls but a natural moral lapse In one
gcncrntlon may become a criminal offense
In another. So also deeds which have been
considered praiseworthy in one period, may
nt another be punishable; anll new condlllons ot society may cause penalties to be
cxnct('d for action or tor negligence which
would be a1togetbcr Inconceivable to tho
savage. Unl1er tho hencl of criminal Jaw,
moreover, the Dritannlcn says: "A crime Is
nn orrense which the lnw punishes directly,
as distinguished tram nu ortcnse which It
punlsht.>s indirectly b)• giving an action tor
damages to the pei"son Injured."
Johnson's Cyclopaedia snys at crime:
"Any act done In violation or those duties
which an lntlividual owes to the commu•
nlty, nnd tor a breach ot which tbo law
hus provided that the offender shall make
S.ltlstnctton to tho public. . . . ln order
to make a man a criminal It must be shown
that he acted with criminal intent."
With these deU\'erances and definitions
lJcforc nF, It Is readily seen that a crime Is
the doing or something prohibited, or nn
omission of something enjoined by law. All
seem to agree that what the law does not
specifically name as a crime is not such.
To convict one of crime 1t must be shown
that his act was a clear \'iolatlon ot sveciOe
law, anc1 tn the face ot a specific penalty.
It ls clear also that what may be a crime In
one place, or at ono time, may not be a
crime In another plo.ce, or at another time.
A crim<' hi the United States may not be
a crime In China, and a crime In one State
may not be a crime In another State. Our
tnw•mnkers
are usually
cafetul to dis·
tlugulsh between a crime, a felony and n
mlodemeenor.
To bring into the Unttcd

The Century Dictionary, no less authoray than ·we-bster, says: "Crime Is an act
or omission which the law p1lnlshes, in the
name and In behalf of the State, wbetber
because expressly forbidden by statute, or
because so Injurious to the public as to re•
quire punishment on the ground o! public
States a piece of English broadcloth without ha\'lni; pal~duty on It, ls a crime; but
policy; an otrense punishable by law. In
It would be no crime to take a piece or
its general sense It .includes every offense,
from the highest to the lowest, in the grade . .l-\mcricnu broadcloth to England without
paying duty. To sell certain artlclos or
offenses, and Includes what are called mis•
food In some at our States Is a crima, whUo
• demeanors, as well as treaso9,.,and telony.
Violations ot municipal regulations ~re not
In other States _It Is no~ a crime. To make

an act criminal there must be specific iaw
against lt. 0 \Vbere no law Is there is no
transgression.''
Moreover, it ls evident that n. thing may
llo a sin against God and Gall's law. but
may not be a crime:· Sin ho.s respect to
divine law. Crime has respect to human
Jin,.·. The twO words are not synonyms, are
not ldentlcnl In meaning. Under the law
of God It le a sin to Ile; but it "is not a
crime In humnn law. To tnlco tho name
of God In vain, carelessly, protnnely, ts a
sin, even though the name be spoken thus
but once; but It ls not a crime punishable
by human law, except v.·hcn lt becomes via•
lent. To make· nn image and set It up as a
god is a sin, but lt Is uot a crime. So vice
and crime nre not the snmc thing. All vice
Is contrury to divine law, a.nd ls always
sinful; but it Is .not always a crime punishable under human law. To mnke a man
n crlmlnnl It must be shown not only that
he bas violated a human law, but that he

Intended to do the thins which be dlcl. To
lntenti01rntly la:111a humn.n being Is mn.r~
der, but tho accidental killing at n human
being Is not murder, and may not be rated
ns a crtme. To purposely kill n human beIng may be murder, a crime: but killlng
purely In selt•defense, because or personal
danger, Is not murder. to be criminally
punish("d.
From nll ·this we sco that we ought to
more carefully c.lhnlngulsh between crime,
vice, felony, n1lsdcmennor, etc. 'l"hcy arc
not n11 one and Lbe same, arc not nil to be
punished In the same way, or to the same
extent. It Is cnsy for olle who either doC!s
not know whnt words mean, or does not
care what ho says, to call certain things
crlmlnnl, crimes. But be who desires to
tell the truth, or to win respect tor his
words and opinions docs not use words In
that careless way. n.nd the standing of a
man In good society depends largel)' upon
how he uses words.-Journnl
Rnd Mess9nger.
SENEX SMITH: H'IS NOTES AND NOTIONS.
ltO)fAK

CATROI,10

11188t0N8.

Rev. Joseph Insia
preached In St.
.Joseph's Church, Sao Jose, last Sunday,
and had his sermon reported In tull In the
Mercury ne'\'.t morning. 'l'he keynote ot the
sermon wns the contrast betwce11 the brllHant success or papal missions to the
heathen Jlnd the utter failure of Protestant
missions. 1'hcse are bis words:
Now, no one sufficiently familiar with
the records or Christian
m.lsslone abroad
can tall to be struck at this prodlgJous con•
trast, viz., the ever~tncreaslng truilfulncss
and success or the legions of Catholic mls•
stonarlcs on the one hand and the utter
sterility
bnrrennces nnd (allure
of their
rivals a;HI Olll>Onents on the other. This is
a bold assertion nnd a most startling
statement to mnke. but there Is ample 1>root
at hand to sustain it.
The ample proof to which he retcrs Is the
statement or a certnin T. \V . .:\tnrshall, ,who
was a pl!rvert from the Church ot England!
Dut Father Insta ls a Jesuit, and that Is
the Jcsulstic Idea o! logic. Facts and fig•
ures are or no value as compared with the
sweeping a.ssertlons of a. renegade.
Tbt
proacber claimed that our missions have
railed been.use we hnd no commission, n,
nPostollc authority.
No one has any right
to obey the Redeemer's last command-to
cnrry the glacl tidings to the world's perishIng mllllona-untll
the Pope at Rome has
told him to go!
·rbe object or this Jesulstlca1 sermon
comes out !n the final parngrapb:
When we consider the undeniable fact
ot the utter sterility nccompnnylng oil un•
authorized, self·i'lPPointed, so•cnllcd cvangellzers-we shall be prepared to 1>ronounce
A correct Judgmen.t on the contemp1nt~d errorts of the Protestant missionary boards
r_egarding what they style the evangell2a•
lion or the Inhabitants qt the newt)~•:ic•
quired American. PoSsessions of Cuba. Porto

Rico and tho Philippines.

All ~hey may be

able to accomplish In their rnsll undertak•
Ing Is tcf scn.tt~r abroad the seeds of reli•
glous dlS!ienalo·n which renders them ccntemptible nt home betore the eyes ot all re~
Hectlng·mlnda.
Hence the ultJmate object
ot ihelr mJsslonary enterprise Is reducecl to
this, viz., to corrupt and l)ervert tho !31th
or these Catholic• islanders, gnthered to

Christ and converted to Catholicity
centuries before any Protestant so-styled mls1

slonary crossed tho Atla.nUc or the Pac.inc.

By lnsUlllng their bigotry Into the unso-

phlatlcated m.!Dda ot their hearers they may
cause some of them to apostatize t:rom the

religion or tpelr baptism.
When we rend the- 'reports ol Catholics,

ns well as Pr:otestants, In rePrd to the re.
Hgloue condition I~ Porto• Rico nnd the
Philippines - bow cruel. tyrannical
and
srossJy Immoral the Friars are, we wonder that e,•en a Jeeull could have the cheek
to preach and print such a sermon tn, a
Protestant community.
ft i.s one ot the
many Illustrations ot the truth thnt Romo
can not change-that
as long as the
papacy lives It must be narrow, bigoted,

medle,·al. Illogical, heathenish.
TIIK

MlllAOK

OF OlOBON.

The Dible w::is not written tor sclentlata,
but tor the common people. Hence, lt tells
of things as they seemed, and gt\'es DO
learned explanations.
We must remember
this when we read such narratives as that
111Joshua x. 13, "And the sun stood atlll."
That a miracle wna wrought tbero In response to the prayer ot Joshua there can
be no doubt. Tho dny was prolongCd In
order that the Amorltes mlgbt be pursue~
and destroyed. But how was the. day pro•
longed? By arree!.lng the earth In lta dtur•
nal revolution? This God could have done,
but why should ho when he knew ot an
CMler wny? He understood the lnw ot re•
trac-tlon. Hence he caused the gntborlng at
o. donse stratum ot air over•Mount Olbeon.
The rays of the sun were deflected by It,
and he seemed to shine there tor hours
arter his setting. We all know Dow what
~ mirage Is. ·webster defines It as "An OP·
tlcal ~ffect due to total reflection at light
nt the surface common to two strata at
air dfUcrentJy heated. The reflected mirage•
Is &een In an tuverted pasltlon."
But who
could tell whether the Image at a round
body like tho sun w:is upside down or not!

Long!cllow sings:
Hy lhc uilrnt;e
the

C-lhflr:

Sh1Jl8 null

UJ)llfteJ

tbe lanJ. ftonb

81.JadOW!Iof ablpa

'UQ:UI!: Ill

b11.ng In tbe

lloules• :ilr.

mi.•

Joshua did not uudc.rstand the law ot re•
fraction, hence he did not pray for a
mirage, but that God would arrest the sun
In bis downward course. Yet the aplrlt ot
l.lls pr:ayer was aMwered, and b& and the
Hsbrows woro encouratC!d to trust In God
ns their helper.
Now. I do not nssert that there was1-a
mirage Ott Mo\Jnt Glbeon that afternoon.
nut since so simple a phenomenon would

fulfill all the conditions

of the miracle,

why should we trouble ourselves about the
rl!sturhing Influence upon the solnr system
at thnt seeming stoppage- at the snu !
JO\" ll'(

PRISON.

\Vhen Madame Guyon was Imprisoned in
the Castle or Vincennes, In 1695, she not
only sang, but wrote. songs or praise to her
God.
"It somctlrn<"S seemed to me," she
said. ···ns It I were :i. Httle bird whom the
Lord hatl placed In a cage; and that l hod
nothing now to do but sing. The Joy ot
my heart gave a brightness to the obJects
around me. The atones or my prison looked
in my eyes like rubles. 1 esteemed them
more than al1 the gaud)· brilliancies ot a
vain world. My henrt wns _full ot that j'ly
which thou givest to them that love thee lo
the midst ot their srcntest crosses."

Would that all or us could be ·•Joyrul In
nil our trlbulaUons" (2 Cor. vii. 4), aa Pnul
was-as Madame Guyon was. The sun le just
as near to us when Lho sky ls clouded u

when It is clear.

And so God Is with u,

aa truly, as fully and as lovingly
we call adversity ns tn prosperity.
Tlllt

LATIST

In what

UAIH•RESTORIR,

i\frs. Clara. Lathrop, ot New York, who
Is one or the best known Christian Scientists, said, berore a committee of the Legislature:
There are mlraclce happening every dny

II you will only ldok about you.

I kaow or

one cnse where a man was entirely bald.
By talih and orayer bit hair was restored.

Nothing Is imp°""lblo to Christian

Scl•n-

Llsts.
.
.
Such nonsense as this helps t.o make thls
ey111tomridiculous.
The sooner people see
It to be ridiculous, the sooner wUI It be

laughed out or existence.
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"£HE KINGDOM
TO COME."

CHRISTIAN
Lhe wino ot the fruit of the vine used in the
pusro\•er me.a.I or supper that gave rise to

LEADER.
the• blessings and mercies that the Jewa
once enjoyed. That ls all lbat ls m""'1t by
rcsioriug lbe kingdom to them. And the
wild olive tree Is undoubtedly· the kingdom
ur tile devil, whleb Is wild by nature. The
sul>Jects Ot 1hat kingdom have no k.nowt ..
edge ot the revelatlon of God, and hence
tho natural man discerneth not the thinp
cf LhO' Spirit. One mU8t have knowledge
or the thlngs revealed by the Spirit before
he ctrn discero the thJngs ot the Spirit- I
refer to the heathen.
One more article wUl
r,osltlvcly be my last on the subject In
question. ln hope of eternal Ute.
New Drighto_n, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins.

his IICe. did not sbed hJa blood ror a ransom. t],ley do not belong to the world which
The 1·cat..1Hs or Lhe I..cader wrn ,w!Lnet:ia llaJ no I c!ercnce whatever to the commu,GC>d"so loved" that he gave hla only belhaL ! llave noL iu auy o! my. ardelca or
:;otlt-n Son tor a .savior. 1'bl1 gtvea us an
nioi1, as aJiegl'd by liro. G. Two. of t.he
rt•11lim; to .J.3ro. GrJaf:IOlllintimalec.l that be
Idea or the sublimity of God's love In
t:vaug~Jlsus rntx the two cveutB,· but Luke
ChrlKt. Now,,how about'our 1lve tu Christ,
was either stupid or h;nora.nt.. lt is his
:,eparalcs • (hew anJ makes it Dla:J.ll that
tllcory Lhat l have said Is as blind as a bat,
or: rather, our lover "Jn the Bplrlt of
JeHus rt!Cerrec..lto the wl.De Ju Lhe passover
C'hrls("? One tblog.•surely, we must learn
. antl, wh(;n tudorsell and toJlowed, Jt lcac.le. i:iu11per. Hear him: "\Vilh deelre 1 have
or
Jesus, and that ls, how to love our e.neto comradlction
and .conrus_lou al every
deslr(l-<.1to eat this passover with you beLurn. Aud. it Corc:ca Its vot..aries to rely on
rules. How we have to love our oelghbor,
tore 1 lSUfrer. For I say unto you I wllJ
Lhe more obscure scr1_ptures and Ignores
\.,.·ho Js not our enemy, ls Jett to us. We
uot any more eat thereof unUI It be fulfilled
tlle ch:£u· a.nd pla.in st.O.tcmeuLiso! our Lord
have tu love him as we do oursetyes. U 1
iu the klugllum of God. And be took the
i,uc.l !iii:) iJJ!:iplrcd scrvan1..t1;,in orc.Jer to make
have a good, sound, sanctified common
tup au.J gave tbunks and su..ld, Take t.h.fs
i:;omc kind of ,mowing that It i& rigilt. Now
~ense. I want to be saved to the ulm~t beamt ,JJvi<le IL among ycurselves.
For 1 say
wo will tee, in tho luveslig-J.Lion or Bro. G.·a unto you I will net drink ot ttio truJt of the
c-ause i love ~yself as J ought to. Here l
lu.til arliclc, that 1 am justified in making
have the measure, the rule, the standard
, ir'!l' until the kingdom of God shall come."
MEDUAllONS.
lllis srn.teinc-nt. l:h'o. G. refers to John xx.
ror tbat love I have to have tor my neighXow note: ''And he took bread and gave
U\' f'. A. \\'AONKH.
:tl!~l~: "Jesus Ll1·calbcd on his apostlw, and
bor. I want him to be saved to the Utm0f5t.
tl1anks,·· etc. Llkowtse, also, tbo cup after
NO, JU.
!>alil, Hect-iVC ye U1e Holy Spirit; WbOS6BOlike I do myself.
su11J>Cr. ·'Thhi cup;• etc. And thus it lo
c\'er sins y£• rernit, t.bey are rcmittoll unto
"'Thou 1:llrnlt IO\'C thy neighbor as Uiyscl!"
c.:lcar thut tho evmmunion of bread and
But there Is another very lntportant ques1 ,\'latt. xix .. Ul).
thc111, and whoseisoever sins ye retain, Lhey
wine wa1:1lrn;ULULcdntter t~ passover suption:
t:low much should we care for ·the
al"e 1l'tained." Urv. G. cornstrucs this slate:,
J.ovc Is the !ulflllment or the law. Christ
J>er in wlllch t.he wine was uscil. that gave
salvation or those who ar0 neither our
nicnt or Jesus to mC'au tbaL tile apostl~
fullUled the !aw by loving all men as bts
1 Isc to his st.atement referred
to. Two of
nelghbor13 nor our enemies, tiut pert6ct
were gln:n the knowledge lO discern and
1·athcr did love ..the world;' and, remcm1 he eva.noclJst.s have Jesus sa.y t.hat henoest rang en.. as, tor instance,
the Po<>r
tl<iL<:riuinetile sc<.:rctisand condiUous or Lbc
hel', lht" world lies In wickedness!
fonl.1 he wou l<l drink no mere ot the fruit.
heathen Jn far 1tway countries? Have we to
ht:HrlS o( wcu, null 80 jULlge or Lhcdr fituf Llic viuc unUl Lhat ''day'' he would drink
\Vtien we open n hyrun-book and look
io'lc them, and how much? Just as much
JWSS!or tile ble:;slug of rcmlsislou or U 1clr
ll a,.1cw In hls Father's l<lngdom. Wba.t
o'r·er the Index tor songs that have love tor
as we IO\'e ouriSelvea? Nay, verily! J'ust
sin:;. lie gives u~ this interpretation
ot
day? Paul says that be wrn receive a
tt thtme, ·.\·e finc.la goodly number.
..l love
us much as we love Jesus. IC we care.only
thl:s 1m~sagc to justJCy his Lheory that the
1.:1·0\vn or righteousness
at ttiat "day," and
the volume or thy wOrd"; •·1 love Lhy klngfor our own salvation, our love la selfish
a1>0Sllt:s ,\·c1·c sltlln~ Ctn twelve throne~.
.iesuS says l11John vi. that be will raJ.ee up
c.lom, Lord"; "'Jesus, my love"; "lt love to
nnd we Jegrade the l.ord, ,dlsgractn'i 'hJru
judi;ing the lwelrn Ll'ibcl:I o! Israel while on
tile right.com; den.d at the last dB,y. That day
Cod and love to men be absent, all my
hy our ltnaglnlng him to be partial
to our
CUl'lh.
when JesutJ will again drink ot the fruit of
own benefit
hopes are \'a.in"; "Biessetl be the dear unitA few )'t•a!'s ago I hud a deba.te With Cn.Lh- the vine is the In.st day of this dispensation
ing love .. ; "O love divine, how sweet thou
The Lord s110ke about certain ones who
t:JH.l Lho Ucginutng of another dlspensa.Uon,
c,lics (•f Pittislmrg which was conducLoU lu
urt! !" • There Is much lo,·e ln songs and
~11y ''IArd, Lord," nod even can cast out
v:· lhc l<h1gdom ot God. 'J'herc Js nothing
the ll:dh l'cuny Prcsl:i of LhaL city. The
wort.ls among Chrh;tlans, but is tho eamo
devils and do "many wondertul things'' in
111:liuer LiJan this. Bro. G. saye that 1.t 1 t1uantlty found lu their dced8? Are we not
dcb:iLc c~mLiuued Cur alloul one yca.r, and
his name, but nevel"theless calls th6Dl
th,1 Catholics, to jusllry the clr..im that Lhc have uo !Jetter proot to show that the kingrather cb()jcy In cla.sslrylng our neighbors
··workr-rs ot Iniquity." No doubt they a.re
dom will bo I cstored to Israel than that
catholic rirle:sts hatl 1;ower to absolve pcr.L$ objl"cls tor Christian
love? Our con1hose ;,ltia.ble creatures wbo do all these
so11s fl 0111 sin, r<'fcrrecl to this same scriJ>- c:itc,J In i\(•ts I. G, that I had better stop at
s1.:leucc will Lell us: }tar too o!ten arc we
things without loving ChrlsL That settles
LliaL The SJtmc words are round In Ma.tture to 11rove that the apostles had vower
partial,
prejudiced respecters or persona.
It! Calling .Jesus ''Lord, Lord." nnd doing
w remit i;l11s,and tbal tlial sonic power was tl1ew. Th<' -,1ucstlon, "Lord, wilt thou at Thero lo nothing lu the whole universe so ··wonderful thin,;s" without that love which
lhis time rct:-:torf'!the kincdom to Israel?'•
tU~lc;.;atcd or trausmlttctl
to Catholic pries~.
1:1ubllmo ns love. It begins with and in
rnakes
man "holy," Is simply n "working
!\ow, Bro. G., tell me why you quoted the
and Lhnt • therefore sn.Jtl priests could abt:oc.l, nud this essentJa.lly divine sb.ould be
lnh1nity," bcc.ause the love o( Goel Is not In
context which bas no reference to either
solve from sin. l then said, and l say now,
rc.-llecLec.lpure an<l unc.leflled In all created
i1. The holJness or God is not reflected beLIie quC'stlou or answer. Instead nt quoting
that Lhu apPslles had no more power to rohllelligeuces.
.\.s soon tts we place our con<"au&eit cnu not be reflected ln the heart or
Je:;ns' i,lnln 1p1swer. "Jesus answered, It
mil Lho :,ins <Jf any one Lhan I have. mt!ch
t:cltetl sci( before Jove, that which should
one either d~tltute ot love or badly cripless tho sinful, arrogant priest. The apos-. Is not {or you to know the llm(' or the sea.- be tho chief virlue becomes a vice-egotism,
pled In that virtue.
son t.haL the Father hath reserved In his
ll<'s wen· Inspired and qualified to make
8elt-lovc!
This
Is
tho
rock
whereon
many
own pow(:r." Now, this Is tho tull ·n.n.ewer
I know or peo1>1e that would not break
lrnown the l:l\\" of remission, and the conlifeboats are wrecked even In view ot the
the lour in remembrance ot blm who died
to the question. Then he Introduces a new
dltlt·m> 111lOn which Go<l would grant ren~tssare
harbor.
God
wants
us
to
be
holy,
··tor
for all 8inners with a ·•colored" brother In
sion or rmst sius le the 1>enlLentsinn~r. n.nd subject. :Hu.I suys, "Hut you shall have
ho I• holy" (1 Peter I. IC). This, eertalnly,
Christ. The ·•colored" brother In Christ ha.,
Jl0wer when the Spirit has come Ul)Oo you''
wllc.·rvcr WOltld c0JllJ)ly with lhe conditions,
can uot be :mderstood ns It we should en-the
1>ower,
no
doubt,
to
ptrtorm
miracles
to k~p blmselt piously "In hla own seL"
tJwir sins were remltto<l, buL whosoever rcdca\'0r
to
Imitate
the
porrcctions
ot
his
di1llHI wiUlcss tor Je3us, etc., whtch should
l•allcn women, sincerely repenting
and
jN·l1•1l tlll' conUii.lons, their sins rcmnlnc<l
vino
character
In
regard
to
We
sanctity,
Ue satisfactory lO them. The knowledge as
faithfully obeying the Lord, could not rewith or 11pon lhem; and hence Jesus says:
\·:lijdom
and
1uajestlc
1>urity.
That
would
main In certain churches because some
"'Mc, lllnt t,cllevcth antl h; ba.ptizctl. shall be tu when tho klntdoru would be restored to
I.Jc aUsolutely out· ot question.
But the
lsr:1r,J would bP ot no special Int.crest to
"vlrt\1ous·• sisters objected to having felsa,·<:tl; l,nt he th:tt l>~llcvcth not shnll 00
~ummandm('ut Is given: lle ye holy! Now,
thC'm.
The
time
when
the
kln~c.lom
will
be
lowship with a lost sheep that he~rd the
<iamnrcl." Whatever teaching t!Je al)osUes
whaL does, what can It mean? To tulflll
8he1>hcr<fs gcntlt" voice and tallowed him.
_ga,·e umit1· tht.; guidn.11rc or the 1-loly Splri1. rt-storC'tl Is :,s profound a secret with the
the inwosslble is never requJred ot man.
J.'ather us the tlmC' when Jesus will come
1'he colo; lino and the society llne have
wns l)ound and ratified In heaven nnd earth.
Hence. Lhere must be n holiness of n divine
done much harm. They were drawn like
No prour hr>rr-. my h1 othel'. to help )'OU1 t1£:1ln. No doubt, both events wlll occur at
<harncLer which can be retlectec.l aa holiness
1he s:..11111.:
ti111e. 1 them cited Paul's state•
lrnlves right through the very possibilities
theor~•- I fully believe, after I quoted
in hnman character, and It ls the holiness
metH
iu
Horn.
"XI.,
which
Is
suhstnnUnlly
in
or becoming "'holy." Ir ever lt becomes dltthe :H1:;i1lvco,tat<'rnent of om· Lord ns to the
or Jove! As God is Jove, 80 Is Christ! 1'he
harmony
with
the
Savior's
answer.
Paul
fh!ult tor n~ to love i:icrlpturatly some "obtlfnr• thnl the :1110-;llcswould sit on thrones.
spirit or Christ ls lo\'e, iu1d without tho ·jPctionable"' person, let us right away open
luhors to shc,w that the Jews wlll ngatn be
.Jutl~lr:!; Lhc lribC'S of lnrncl, that we wouhl
s1,lrlt oC Christ we are uone ot bis. If that
J;ralTNl Into 'their ·own olive tree It
the eye ot ta.1th, that we may see how tenhC':u· 1u1 more from llro. r.. in justification
!Jc ~o umd SO IL Is!) huw much Christianithr-y ccntlnue not in unOC'lief. He 1>resents
of th':? tlwury that lhl~ oc"urred In tho lltederly the Lord has taken that person by the
ty wlthuUL Christ really <!oes exlsl! It Is h:rnd. l~adlng It rrom under the cross to
the lll<'a d<':1rly th~t when the runncss or
Unw or thC' apostlt>s. Now, once more I
a
1lwt1l;ht
that
makes
one
tremble.
Is
my
the
Gentile.,
camf'
In,
they
will
be
again
will cltt• our J,ord's positive st.o.tcment In
the narrow p!'lth; and let us notice the lovChl'lstilmity without Christ?
Ha!e I not
i,;r"-ffE'dir. their own olive troo. Ho tu.riC·"a1·11to this question, nncl I do hope that
ing expr~s:fon of divine symonthy shining
tilt: s1,trll of Christ?
Do I not love as God
Jh~. G. will accept tho same· M Ona.I. tht>r snys: "It the tall of them be the riches
In his f:ves; let us listen lo tbe gentle
ilrHl Chl'lt1t do IO\·e? Am I only an orna- ' worils spcken by him In the "obJecUonab1e"
of thl'..'world, nntl the dlminl~hlng or them
i\latt. xix. 2:-:: "And Jesus said unto them,
mental l,nt e;mpty \'essel? Is my heart an
1Ii~ rlches ot lhe (;<'r.tlics, how much more
Verllv l say unto yr!U, thnt ye which have
person·s ear: Fear not; lean on me; tallow
alabaster box wlthout ointment? Am 1 a
th~ir fullness'' (24). "For It thou wert cut
follm~·ccl me in tho regeneration [now notoJ
t11e: thou nrt mine. And then let us say:
Clll or the olh'I" tre(', which ls Wild by n.1.- soun1Hng brnss or a tinkling cymbal. alwhf'n the Son ot Man shall sit on the throne
E\'C'n If Christ himself does love hlin, or
thou.r:h
l
give
all
I
have
to
the
poor?
When
tul'('.
and
were
gratred
contrary
to
nature
or Ills glory, ye ntso shall sit on twelve
hC:r. I 1·an't. l w111do ·anything, I will gladI brh1g my conscience bi'ltore the clear word
!mo I\ goc,tl olive tree, how much more shall
thrones, judging the twelve tribes or Isly die tor Christ, but I can not love that
lho~e which l)(' the natura.1 branches be
of God 1 shnll s~e myself as lo a looklngrncl." Now, to find when lhe Son ot Man
l~C'rsoo. And that "objectionable"
person,
:~;•flftcd In thf'lr own olive tree." But Bro.
gl..i.ss Just as r am-either
a true lover ot
will ~It on thf" throne of his glory, we clto
p~rhaps, ts cra\'lng tor true Christians' love
C. says tlrnl the tnmc c.livc tree Is the old
Christ or a hypocrite. The Lord says, "tr
Mall. xxv. :ll, which rends: "When lhe
nnd sympathy to be happy in the commuson or '.\fan shall come In hi:, glory. and n.ll CtJ\'Pnnnt macle by Gort with the Jews unde?- ve love )IE, keep MY commandments.''
l•lou or the saints.
:hc lnw. ,veil, It that Is true, then the
,Vhich commandments,
Lord? AU? My
the holy :rngels with him. t.ben shall be
Oh, dear Savior, If there has a devil to be
Jews would ~ grnff't'd Into a covenant
conscience says, Yes, all! Then I have to
~it on Lhc thronC' of his glory." And thus
whirh wn~ abolished long ago. See what
Jove even my enemies, but, 0 Lord, how ca.o rnst out, anti. we have to do it ourselves,
we SfC Crom our Lorcl'Et owu clear aud poshelp us to cnst the. devil or selt-rlghteousc·onrnsion a blind theory wl11 lend some
l tlo thnt? Tt Is absolutely against my naltlvc ~tatem,rnt t.hat it ls as clear as a sunoe!-ls out of our owo hearts, tbnt thou, and
gocd peciplc into? Now it's n poor rule
ture, Mminst my common sense, against my
ben111 rhul when the Son ot l\lan comes
thou alone, mnyc.st dwell therein With all
that won't work bOt'h ways. It the tame
8Clt-respect. against my b,etter Judgment!
again he will sit on the throne or his
olive tree is the old coYenant, as Bro. O. Stop! Rtop! ! did not Chrlat say, Learn of the fnllnf..Ss ot thy love divine!
glen'. nt which time t.be npostles will sit
nllcgcs. how about the "'ild olive tree?
me? Yes, he did. ,veu, why not then learn
on throne~. judgln1; the tribes of Israel.
Follow with r<'verent s.tepi, the great ex,vhat "°'·ennnt does It represent?
Now the
o.t him? He did love his enemies. He died
Now. 1 trust that we wlll,h<'ar no more In
ample
fnct is. the npostle has no re.rerence to
for all of them. Did he really love thoee
justlflcntlc:n or the th~nry that the apostloa
or him whose holy \\'Ork was doing goOd;
any
covenant
nt
nll
In
this
connoctlon.
men who spit tn· his race, who did beat him
siL on thrones judging the tribes or Isrnel
So shall tho wide earth seem our Father's
'f'hP tame olive trfe ts the kingdom of Israel
in thP.lr llretime. Rro. G. ls back again on
with fists and rods? It he dlf:l not love
temple.
to
them
when
the
which
will
be
restored
lhc communion or \\read nnd wine. to try
thoscl'n1en, he did not die tor them .to save
~ch loving ure a psalm or gratitude.
r11l!ness of the Gentiles comes In, whJch no
lo show thal when Jesus said. "I \Vlll hencethem. But Scripture tells us be died ror
'fhus shall all sbarkles tall; the storm7
doubt wm O<"curat the coming ot JesU&-:- all 111en. For JuJas Iscariot., who· betrayed
f0rth rlrlnk no more o! the fruit ot the
dangor
when the living Jews v.·m belleve and con~ llim; for Peter, who denied him; tor Paul,
vln<-," ck., that he referred t.o the tnsUtu-.
Ot wild war music o'er earth shall cease;
fess
that
Je,us
Is
tho
Christ.
the
Son
of
tton ot the communion In the present ktng• •
who persecuted him. If there be some perLove shall tread out balettJI flree of anger,
dom o! irrncc. Now, I will show that It was God. The Lord will then restore to them
sons tor ,whom tbe Lord did not la.y down
.And In Its aahes plant the tree of peace.
JUWLY
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and that therefore Jesus
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sinners, and say, "Repent and be baptized

A LETTER FR0III BRO, DEVORE,

ol byssop In h.ls hand.

will let eome one of the brethren at
Sunbury. Pn., tel1 whether the meeting
the'"re was a success or noL :ro: me 'the

e-very One of you In tho name of Christ tor
lhc rcmtsslon ot sins, and ye shall rccelve

meeting Wl\8 (\. grand treat. l shall ne~er .,.
for,:;et the kind t,reatment 1 received at the,,
hands or the tnltbful few who meet to worship God ln Sunbury. It is only a question

meeunis ·wo11ld dlc betore the D. D.s could
gal the cork out ot the soothing syrup bottle. Yes, I\ "union meetlng,
where • the
Methodist and the Baptist preacher, the
Presbyterian and Lutheran preacher, and
the United Brethren l)roo.cher and preachers of other to.ltbs and orders, all sit side
by slcle on t.he stage, wtth t.belr mouths all
J)ndlocked, not one of them daring prcn.cb
wh.1.t he bcllevos nnd preaches trom bis own·
pulpit.
The Baptist preacher's mouth ta
tocked against prenchJng tree grace and
close cornmun.lon and Immersion in water
ns the "one baptism."
The Presbyterian
11reacher's mouth ts locked against preachIng Infant church membership
and baby
bo.ptlsm. And nil the mouths of tbeaa
"l"cverends" are tocked every day tn the
,rear against prenchlng the Gos~ as Christ
and his apostles preached tt .. Yes, a "unJon
meeting'' or a lot ot\CQ,wards who dare not
preach their convlcUohs, whether right or
wrong.
Such hn.vo no more use tor tho
Rlble In a "union mooting" than they do
tor n last yeo.r's nlm:mac. They don't need
tho almanac, !or their different doctrines
nnrl practices are not taught therein, and
nobody would believe the almann.c l.t they

of ttpic unttl the church there will win
great nnd grand. victories In the name of

Christ.
Whtie the devil and hie angels
have, nnd wlll continue to 0ght the truth,
and fpr n time 'hide tho truth from tb8
hOOeP.t-heRrtcd. and by the welgbt ot mJsrcpres(!nlntlon crush it to the earth, Truth

lives, an,1 though crushed to

the

earth,

truth

hns only stopped to conquer. Truth
wm live to hnunt those through llfe who
have tried to hide from the people tte
ralr face. nnd In the .Judgment day truth
will rise 11p nnd condemn Its betrayers and
would-be murderers.
God, said:
"B.ehoJd,
T sent my Word forth, and lt shall not return unto me fruitless; but tt shall accom-

plish that which I please, o.nd prosper In
thf" thing whcreunto I sent It." One·of the
deceptive tricks resorted to In many places
In order to dereat the truth, ts tor the aecta.rtan. preachers to muster their forces and,
inaugurate n. "union meeting," a kind of a
semi.religious theater, where the' 0 dear pa&tors" perform betOl"e tbe people, and thue
amuse them with their legerdemain.
To a
man or n. woman who bas no regard for the
!llble ns a rule o! talth and practice, It Is
tun to sec the "dear pastors 0 perform on
their different religious trapezes. A ..union
n:(1-etfng"-what Is tt. anyhow? God's people are united and work together with God
n.11the time. But these different denomtna•
tlons. with thel'\e different confessions of
fallh-cnch
one led hy a different D.D.,all preaching dlfl:erent kinds of doctrines,
<>achone trying- to Increase his own flock
from some other D.D.'s flock-yes,
divided
ete,•en monthR in a year, and then svend
th<" other month In a "ttnlon meeting" In
whlrh the ctenr "pa1;!ors" agree to disagree
-do you t.hlnk the Baptist preacher would
.i-:0'over nnd nssf!'lt the Presbyterian preaChcr In sprinkling water on llttJo babies and
nnlJelievtng arlults and call It baptlzl~
them? No! And notwithstanding
the Bap.
list JlN"ach~r claims. "lt makes no dlffer<'n<'Pwhnt chureb yon join," he wouldn't
,1ofn the Pre.sbytertn,n church or let any~orl)'
else Join It II he could help It., If the
Presbyterian preacher nnd htR flock we~o
attend the Baptist chnrch when the Bapttst
lnhl<' wni:t ~prf"nd, the Presbyterians would
hnv" to tnlce n back seat and watch the
Rantlsts rat. Tlle reason why they never
have the {'.Ommnnlon In their uunfon meet.In~" ts bcrnnse the Bnptlet can't ent wtth

the other sheep,

Renee tt requlree both n

~arrlflce or conviction nnd tn1th to work In
n "11nlon meettng."
.Just think of thoee
fllff(>rent "fla&tors" eleven months In the
:vear. from thfllr different pulpits. making
mouthi; Md faces at each other, all lnwar,11:r, and ROmetlmcs outwardly, by flgbt-

in~ eac:h other. working t'nlthtully to keep
11p

th(>lr ungodly dtvlaton-dlv1dlng

fathers

irnd mothers. neighbors nnd their children.
making lnfldels w1th their ungodly doctrlnPS. nnd then. If a man comes a.long
nrea.chln,; "the one Lord, tho one faftb, the

one baptism, the one hope. the one Spirit.
the one hodr. the otle Ood/' then ts when
rill these "Reverend n.D.s"-no
two of them
;:;ees alike. bellevn alike. or 1>reacbes tbe
Mm~ doctrlne-•tbey
unite now, and the cry
Is raised. "Our crafts arc tn danger. We
mnst unite. For If the people belte'Ve whnt

the Bible ten~hes. they w111 nil be of thA
i;;~me mind, nnd all speak the same things;
all be or the same Judgment. all walk tn
the same ste))6: all be of one heart and
one soul: nll be members of the one body.
. th.e on~ <'hnrch which Christ batlt. Therefor<- we must call a \anion meeting.' For
If the pooplc become one people. we will
lose our job." Tr Christ was to oome on
rnrth nnd ~ Into one of these "union meet•
lngR" and quote the commfsston he gave
his aJ)OStles to preach to all nations. ti
wonld knock the union mootJng Into the

middle or next week. If the AJ)08lle Peter,
~•as tx> appear among these ..reTerend"

the gilt ol the Holy Spirit,"

were.

theee union

They don't need the Bible, for they

Up he goes. Re skins a

{'at, turns a handspring.
The people are
nil J)leased. There wa..s no doctrine In th.le,
yon see, tor In n "union meeUng" nothing
le to be preached, nothfng to be done-only, you tickle me and I wt11 tickle you.
~ow see the Presbytcrln.n preacher ns he
Jumps up on his trom-all-eternlty
sprtngboard. singing. "Teeter, Umter, bread n.n-·
nnd"He didn't sar "water."'
Ho was
nlrnl<I to. tor rear the poople might think.
ho Wfl8 quoting Scripture.
He lcnow"B that
wouldn't do In a "union meeting."
Up he
goes. clear o,·er .Jord8n he leaps, and comes

down fiat-footed and d;Y•Shod on the other
side, amon1< the bn1sh. All laugh at thls
1,erforman<"e hut th<' Baptist

Is •lck.

See the Presbyterian

ho comes out

ot

proocher ..,Re

preachU

tho woods with

as

a bunch

t ract to agree as to tho page with the copies
01 the Rook 01 Mormon, the same as the

He eprlnkled It In

the Jordon. No, no! He poured tt in the
Jordan. No, no! He dipped it tn the Jor•
dao. Amen, AAys the Baptist preacher.
Cbrlsl \\"3.8 rllpped of John to Jordan. The
Presbyterian preacher rrowned, and the
- Methodist preacher leaped upon the mourners' bench and cried wlth a loud votc8~
··Brethren, this ls a 'union meettng,' and
we dou·t v."8.nt any water tn It. It wUI
drown out all the holy f\re." "I say so,
too," says the United Brethren preacher.
"This Is n union meeting. \Ve a.re all together hero In thlR room. This Is what the
Sa.vlor prayed tor.
We are one."
Tho
Lutheran preacher lpoked around and spied
a big ,tog curled up under a. bench, and be
said t.o hlmscll. "That dog Is tn this room.
and we nrc nll In this room, therefore we
nre one."
Box 17, Cameron, W. Va.

won't preach what Is recorded therein when
nt homo. They don't need tt becaueo It optK>'Ses
what they teach and practice. Yes. a
"union mecth\if' of big cowards. Soe each
or those "dear pastors" as they nrlsc. one
after nnother, to nmuse the people, not to
preach the Cospel. They dOn•t know what
the C'-..ospclis. It they were to meet It In
the rood, tJhey would not recognlzo It, neither do they preach what Is In their creeds
nnd con"resslons or faith.
No, not one ot
them dare tell the sinner tn Bible language
whRt to do to bo saved. No, the "union
meeting Isn't tor that rmrp,ose. No, the
"reverends'' arc not there tor that purpose.
F'l~ur:itlvely speaking, they hM•e met to
plny leapfrog n.n<l hldfl' a.nd seek, ono wtth
nnothf'r, and poor pussy wants n. corner,
nnd the people look on and scratch their
cars; for they Itch, Rnd must be tJckled.
Now the rurtalns aro llrted. Soo the Baptist pre..1chr'!rpull orr his ..gum pants." R!>
hilff no UF;C tor them In a "union mooting."
No water, no bapUzlng'to do 'there. Hence
ho 1rnlls orr his gnm suit.
He Is a. little
ncnous.
T can't help but pity tho poor
<"nnschm<"e-strlckcn tlttle fellow.
Re ought
to lrnow hPtter tha.n to be In sucl1 company.
Rut he Is lhPre, nncl now let him take what
comes. Sr.e him trying to climb the center
11olr or their union wigwam, greased from
to1, to bottom wJth Methodist, Presbyterian,
Lutheran :rnd United Brethren and Baptist
theology. Sec him stn1ggle.
The people
c·heer nnrl srrat~h their ears, tor they are
tlrkled.
The re\'ercnds
gather around
him and give him a boost. He elides up
1.ho pole. :rnd when they let go ho slides
down the pole. Poor little fellow, ho Is
nbout worn out slldlng up and down that
nole. He is about to give lt up, but he
r.nn't unite unless he climbs
that
pole.
Some one' In the :rndlence cries out. "&md !
S;rnrl is what you nce.d." "Sand tt ts:• says
the ltttle man, and lie gets down and rolls
O\'er tbe floor and rube his hands over the
:\1'ethodlst mourners' bench. Now soo him

climb that pole.

5

LEAQER.
one they have.

Tbe one I quoted rrom ts
a rcpr_lot of the third Amertean edition for
the R,:orga.nized bra.neh at Lamont, Iowa,
1S7◄. 'rhe quotations hi my tract are from
the etlltlon of 11Dortrine an4- Coveno·nta''
printed In 1S97 by the Reorganized branch.
I ha,·e- three trnnslatlons "orthe Book or
:\1ormon, and the UUe pa"'gc of neither or
them agree.. I ha\'o the Palmyra odllion.
printed tor ''Jo11e11hSmith, .lr., Author and
Proprlelor":
''Thr
Nephlte Record, ...

Translated

TOIL 011,
DY A. R.

by Joseph Smith. Jr., publl•he<I

by the Church ot .Jesus Christ"'; "The Book.
r,( 'Mormon, trnnslated
by Joseph Smtlh,
Jr .. rc1>rinled from"'the third American edl•
lion."
l have given these UUe pages that
t ht rPnder may see what a medley they
ha, 1e got the thing Into. The flret wu
prlntect !or Smith himself by E. B. Gandln,
or Palmyl'a. N'. Y.; the second tor tb~
Whitcmcritcs.
a brunch or the ~1onnons, •
nncl the third tor tho Reorgan.ticd branch.
The two latter coptes, you wtll see. ex
111111~P "n.nthor and proprietor."
This fs
,·rry slgntflranl, ror It leaves the Jntter editions without nn n.utbor.
Trompson, Neb.===~

A0.1Ul8.

Toll 0~1 beneath thy load or pain and grief.
Thy S1w\or will be with thee all the way,
,\ nd thou shnlt find a sweet relief
At OoJ'fl. right hand, some do.y, some·day.

4

Toll on: thy rest wlll seem more sweet
When thou shalt lay thy burdens down,
'i'he Joys or hcnvcn more complete,
A1ll1 brighter then will shine thy crovm.

DISCIPLINE,

l f onri lJrothcr should trespass against a.D-·
other, what should be done? J~sus has 11plainccl in Mntt. xviii. lli-17. Read an-d see
NOTESFOR THE LEADER,
\\'lmt t bC' t..ord said, and do -just a.a he said
UY U. C:01.1,J:r,l!<o.
n11d no other wuy. lt you should gain him,
In ihe nrst, or by going alono. then nll ts
··(rye continue In the tu.1th, gr!'.mnded and
rlght.
Don't talk to others about it al no
i:;cttlcd. and bo not moved away rrom tho
tlm<>. Brethren, how do you do? Many.
hope or the gospel, which ye heard, and
,·1;;-ry1unu)·. pu)' no attention to the l.ord's
which \\as preached to every creature
l1mching, but Lalk to others, and make bad
which is under hfl'aven" (Col. t. 23).
,,-oi !-<', son1Nlmcs to the dividing of n ron"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye
stcudfni,;.t, unmovable, alwnyl:I a.bounding In
&1 P.,-:ntion,and clh:igrace lhe church.
;
tr you do not gnln your brother in the
the worl, or tho Lord, tornsmuch
a.s yo
first 1de1,.tal,en tho second-I. e., take one
hnow that your labor is not In vain In tho
or two with you, tlml lu the mouth of two
1.-ord" ti Cor. xv. !'i~l.
These Scriptures
or thrco wttuGSl:Y',,,S
every word (not tresnr-('tl no t·ommflnt to impress them.
lJ:tl).'-)
nrny be e!ttnbllshed. If be wlll not
A clrcum1>tanco took plnco In Fairbury,
hf'ar th(>m, tell It to the church. It he ne&Neb,, tllilL IWP,CIS to be known.
It Wil8 this:
lcl'l to hear tho church, let lllm be unto thee
There w11~ nu.cudini:;::tho Methodist Eplscoas :t heathen man alld n publican (Acta :z:.
l}al Church Sunday n little girl ot eight
:.?E,.1.tt wl.ls an unlnwtut thing ·for n man
year~.
One Sun1lay after tho school was
tlnt w,1s a Jew to keep company or,.come
out thr- tC'nchcr or the clnss th:ll lhl9 little
11n1t, oo~ or another nation.
The I.Ord dld
girl was In lwrl them stay (or meeting.
1,ot M) for tho chureh to withdraw (rom
They 11rocP.rdc(1Lo take the thlldren to the
him. but it is one brother withdra.wlrtg
111muner1.;'hench, among them this little
f1'01,1 another.
if yo11r brother ahould lreegirl.
Th<" tc-uchcr Wf'Ol anti hnd the llttlp
J)flN~,1galnst you, toko the steps as directed
thill.t;S S:,O With her, This little girl said
hy C'tirisl. aud tnr the purpose or gaining
she ,!ici not wi:nl to go, but they had her
your brother, It you gain him all Is made
1;;0.
Now w•ople will !earn lo ke-Op their
1 i..;ht. bnl if you fnll to gain him. you ho.ve
<:hlldre11 n ,,,:1)' :rom Mcthodlsl
Sunday•
1lnn<>your d11ty. non't ask anything more.
i-:dH.ols.
Jr he atlcnrls tho me~tings, you go on nl>out•
y11ur Chri~U:m
work, lett.lng him be unto
Th4' l1ltlc girl snld 8hc did not know what
you H~ a t1ent11cnmnn nnd a publican. All
she went tor, hut went because they {tcnchwllo 11n(l('ri;t:111dlhc teaching or Christ will
N and Jll'eachH) W:.H1ttill her to go. That
1:ot think thnt you arc mnd; QO, tho brother
<hill! wa~ a:3 Rcrlpturally Intelligent ns any
,•.ho trespassed ngalnst you. he wl11 not
that. go the:rc, or those who coax them to.
think
you rnocl. l\nt will undcrst.nnd tb8t
that nrr honest about the m:tttcr.
r COD·
ych1 lo\'c him "nd that you arc acting out
(('FS thnt I have hnd an experience regardint; the rnnttcr.
r have tried it. I do say !ht• tPncldnJ:! or {'hrist for his ~ood. You
11rny ask 1nnny q11t>stlons. I would ask you
Ornt hall I luul any ~crloturol knowledge, r
• to n•iHl with ~rc-nt care the Lord"e teaching
would nol hnve gon<>. J wrnt, lll(C the little
-~latt.
x,•ii. l5•li.
'W. D. McVcy.
girl, because they wnnte<I me to. •rho
MPthodlst!-l us+Jthe mourners· bench for lbe
THE CONDENSER,
samr- rrason Reccher s.a.ld he sprinkled ln
4

fants. He enid he had the somn reason for
sprinkllnf.! bublcs thnt he dlcl for tislng an
ox-yokr-. "Bcl'aUl:'e it workc<l well."
This
is th(' rm1son lhc Methodists use the bench
-It
workfl wP.11. r ha,·c tho origin or the
mourners' l)('ll('h.
I thought It had gone
out of usu only in T<.'motcpnrts of the coun
try. It 1-,('('mflnot.
4

Bro. r. H. L. Montgomery, Ohio, Box 47.
-I sent ~•1H1 tl1e trnrt nntl wrote you, but
lhP i"tter returned 1mclnlmrd. Please write
a"'aln. Thli:. ~Ame brother, referring to tho
help hC' rr('ch·ed from mr tr:1rt, "The Foufi•
,•at101\ or '.\tol"monlsm Removed," says:
"Not lonJ;, dlnre 1 mel two o! their elden1
in clf'lml<'. nnd. with the bclo or J•our tract,
I was ;1Ult>to· g;iin the victory."
Brethre.D.
their or<>:u·herl:3
nre lik~ly to·come Into your
midst"nn)' time. You shouhl bo prepared to
meet them. The arguments In my tract
have bocn tried In debate with ·them by
myself.
I Know thPY will stand tho test.
Some hnvo not round tho references in my

Th{' :uldress or W. H. Bybee Is changed

from Sevlllo to Smithfield, Ill.

t'tlltbtul

I CJnhr('ghtiOTlf
de8lrlng his sorYICCB cnn be
:1ccommoda.ted by him.

Uon 't get Jett on a {'OPY of "On the Rock."
It hm"t ew'ry flay you cnn pick up !\ dollar
nnd a hnlt \\()()k tor 88 cent.~. Remember
we have a limited number or the flne cloth
edit Ion t h,1t 'N(I will S('nd for SS cents each, •
p~tp:thl, or t"wo ••oples tor $1.75.
Our tiO·dAy Drive (sec page 13) wllt not
lai;t m;111:r ,,·c:"k5l lon,;er. Some or our wlde:1wnl-.:et•a11va!!'se~are gC'ttlng the benefit ot
11. YcJn r:rn. too. if von do ll brfore lt ts
too lat,r.
1\c-knowJ(,rfg016Ut.son page 12.

APOSTOLICMISSIONS,
Lon Rus~ell. Knnsus ................
, .$1 00
J.:rnrn F.. Dowman, Pennsylvania ..... 2 00
.1011.,

w.

11.\1m18

s. G. Moody, Ohio .....................

l 00

...
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C ti RIST IAN
BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
Jrrcp.•uf'd

h)' T. E. Winter.I

Lr{SSON XX \'Ill.
innACULOUS
Rcarllngs:

AGE.

Adi. xiii. and xiv.

QUESTIONS.
\\"Jmt two claS!t!S of mc-n In the Antioch church arc me11Uoncd In
the opening \'HSl'S of 111cthirtc<:nth chapter? \Vhat two o!tl•e numbP.r
or
have· we re~cnlly studied about? \\'ho dc>mnu(lcd the ordlnnllon
thee,: two nlen to a special worl{?
liow were they ordained?
To what
plhce did lh<'Y fil'st go'! F'rom there whcrn did tl1<•y so? \VIJo accom~
panted thC'm, and where did they nr~l 1,rc:1ch in CyJlrus?
\Vbere did
they meet with th~ rnlsf" JJro1;hct, nr,d who was ho? Tell the story
or the ronP.:!rslon or the d<'pnty. From Paphos where did they go,,and
what took J)larn there.,
\Vhcrc th<l tht>y nt-xt stop. nnd what dill they
do on the S:ibbnth'!
In the thhty-cl:;hth
and thirty-ninth
,·erscs what
is rnu;.;ht? \Vhnt did tlw Gentiles do? Tl!ll what occurred at that time.
\Vhat was th{' rc~nlt?
\\'here 1lld ih,!Y s;o next? \Vhnt was done there.
anrl with wtrnt rC'~ults'.' \Vh~re did they next go? \Vhat mirq.cle wa.s
there performed by Paul? \Vhat di1l the Lyconlnns say or film' and
Darnnhas? 1'cll how th<'Y treated lhcm. and also or tbe things done
by Paul :me.I D11rn:1bas. \Vlio cumC' from Aotlo<·h nnd Ico1!ium, and
what did they do? (Rltad hen? 2 Cor. xii. 1-9.) J•~rom Lystra where did
they go? i\flnr preaching :ind teaching there, where di,f they go·~
\Vhat does the twenty-sr.r:ond verso of chapter fourteen say they dld?
Vc•rse 23? 01,1 they· 01·,laln onr.i Clldcr or~r many <·ongregations, or tJI/C
elder in one congregntiou?
Hl'vlng passed through Plsidia, where did
they next stop anJ rm•ach? From what place did they <:P.t sail tor
Aritiocb?
What was the sca11ort for ;\nlioch?
What did they do tn
that city?

•

BIBLE

STUDIES.

STUDIES 11'1THE LIFE OF 1ESUS.
r,Kl!lPIOS.

I.

Jan

11., JC'fl.UR

.U.\'l.f'

11.

J f ,.
IV,

Anolnt4'..'>1 Al

llC'thnnr.

Mntt.

.. \S.

Mtltt.Ixi.1•17,
Orel'l.:14:-l('t'kllllC J1•1HIII,
Jo}m xii. ~:i.,.
C11rl1!-~!illon1•011 1110 l'harit1Pf•11. Mntt.

JJ'l.11.l;S. 1'1rn'l'ri1111111trnl tr.nlry.
Jl\11.

~-

Jnn,':.!7.

X.ll'li.:l·l-411.

V,

},'oh, 11, l'ar1'1Jlo

uf

U1u Ten

VlrKi111.

Mnll,

Jl"X\", J-13.

VJ.

J,'oh. 10. l'ar.,bl;of tlu1 T1llc11t;1. lfntt.
Xll'\".
1-1..0.
v,r.
l-'eb.17. The t.or.l"1Mu111w-r.
MI.U.:u;\·l.17-,0.
VI IL
Feb.!-1.
JCl'IU!J in (i(tlUIOIIUUlC.
).(11.lt.
:,.:x,·i.
......
IX.
~lllr.
a. Jc.1118 llotrl'IYNI.
.John x,•iii, 1-J.I.
and
('11,iaphn".
Mall.
:,.:•,·I.
X. ?Jl'lr.10. J!lillll'I
:.7-411-t,
JC!~Ulltl.11\l l'ilatf',
f.ulco xxlil,11'-tn
XI,
"1Ar.1i.
X.11. Ml\r,t.J, .lm•n~ Oru,•UhHI nnd llurlcd.
Luke
:um.J1.-.-.-',11.
X 11 L M11r. lll.
lt1;1\'i('W.

Lesson

XII -March

.JESUS CHUCWll-:U

ANU

24.

Gul'1cn T{'Xl.-"Chrlst
cliNI for 0111·sins
11nonlii1;;
to the Strhllurcs."-1
Cor. xv. 3.
Ti11u•.-1"1 ldily, April 7, A. D. 30. The
lai::tctl !rom 9 A.i\[. to 3 P.M.

4'1"ildlixion

PIHl'P.-('alvar;-,
Ju:a;toulsitle the l'lty;
<•x.1t"tspo1 Is un,·crt1tin.

the

M. "Joscph.''-Hc
was a rich member o!
the Snnh~~trin Dlatt. XX\'il. 57).
51. "Had not C'onsentcd."-He
had either
,•otC'tl ng11!n~t their :ic.:Uon or been absent
from the cow1cil. "Arlmathcn."-Supposcd
to h<: the same ns R::tnMI. "Himselt wa.ltC1l. "-f--le wn~ a $Ccret disciple (John xix.

:<SJ.
52. ··oeJ:ged the l>ody."-The Roman t;O\'•
,:ruor could di.,1wsc or the bodies as he
plea:::;cd.
.;3_ ''itc look it rJown."-Aasi~tcd
by Nlcod,•mns (John xix. 39-42). After being
wra1,11cd In lin~n. with Sl)kcs, the body was
pJncf'd In a new tomb In a garden near by
Ilsa. 1111.~).

ll\TIIOOUCTOJW.
Tho report that eight hundred native
.\ ~real ('OJUpany of p~Oflle anti or women
priests in the Phillpplncs
have refused to
followl'd .Jesus to the cro5s, who also 1.>o- gh•e the Catholic sacrament to the inem•
w:1iled anfl lamcntC'II him; Jesus lurnci.l and
hers or the new Federal party shows the
~3.. And whc>n they Wf'n• 1·ornc to the
told tlH-m to Wticp not for him but ror thcmstrength or the latter, nnd the rear it bas
1>lace. whll'h Is called Calvary, there !hey
~WIY•'S
:1iul
thtlt·
chlldr('n,
lx>cause
or
the
terexcited ln the minds or the priests.
Percruclflc>cl him, and lhc> maldactors. one on
1ihli• ,·al;1111itic?,:
that wPrc to come u1>0n the
the right hanil. and 11!1'ot11c-r on the left.
haps nothing could help our causo more.
·34. Then said .Jesus. Frttihcr. forgi,·e
d1~·. !·le was J;'Olng to life and victory
Thti Ftllploos are doubtleas superstitious.
them: for lht•y know not wl1at they cit>. 1hrot1gh <i<•nth; lmt lh('y h:1d rejected their
hut they will soon recover from any terror
And lhf'y 1nn-tc1l his rn!mf'nt. and cast 101:,;,
:\lc-:,~J.ihand wr.rc cloomC'd to hopeless ruin.
Inspired by the threat.
An unwise priest
, 36. Anc\ the 11eoplc.stood hcholding.
Atul
II is lll"os11e,·ts were brig:ht com1mred with
the ru\C'n; also with them dt"'rhled him. sayIn Ml<'hlgnn, In attempting to bring an uning, He sn,·ed others: IN him s:n·e him1hclrs.
sallsrnctory member to terms, once laid ai
- self. Ir ht• he Christ. the rhosen or God.
cul'se upon bis wh&at fields, doubtless ex•
36. And th<" soldiers also mocked Jii111,
EXl'I.AXATOHY.
peeling that the man would plead tor its
coming to him. and ofr<'rlng him ,·inegar.
,),..,,"To the 11lare."-Christ
was taken di37. Anti saying. Ir thou be the King or the
remo,·nt before harvest.
But It happened
.Jews. s:1ve 1hy8elf.
re•<·!.from the JmlgmC'ut hall or Pilute to the
to be a good year for wheat, and. the owner
3S. Anll ll SUJ)Cl'S(.'l'iJHion
:ilso w;u,5wdttcn
plac(' ,1( cn:dlixion.
·-ca1v,u·y.··-i\trr1ning
stood It out, although with tear and tremon~r him In letters or Grccl<. and L:llin.
"a skull." thC' satuc us ··Golgotha."
"Cruciand llt.•brc-w. This is the l'\lng or I.he Jews.
bllng, and reaped a larger crop than eve'r
1:l"i
him:·-i'\allcd
him
to
a
crnss.
"i\lalc:rn.Ancl onr or the mnlcfnetors which
before In his farming.
But the priest neverwere h~nged railC'd on him. saying. IC thou
rae:tors."-Guilty
of crimes punhshable by
recovered his Influence wltb tbat parishbe Christ. s:wc thyself ancl 11s.
tlc.HIL
ioner.
. _ -tO. Um the other answering rebuked him,
3-1. ··Forghre them.''-Hcfori·Jng
to those
saying. Oost not thou fear God. St·elng 1hou
AN .INCIDENT OF THE GALVESTONFLOOD.
art In Llw same condemnation?
\\ ho wer~ crucifying
liit11, "They know
41. Ancl we indeed justly: ror we recei\·c
not. "-'l'hrtl
they wct·c crucifying
the- MesOOJceor the Collector of Customs.
the duo rcwnrd of our deed:,: but. this mnn
Port or Gal vcston, 1'ex.
si.th himself.
"Parted his ralment."-Sce
hath done nothing amiss.
October 27, 1900.
.lc1hn xix. ~3-21. "Cast lots.''-For
hi~ outer
42. And he said unto ,Jesus. Lord. rernem.
Dr. Peter Fahrney, Chicago, Ill.:
IJr-r mo when thou comest Into thy kingdom,
1Ohl'. \\ hkh was WO\'<>nanll without
scam.
43. And .Jesus said unto him. ,·erily I say
Dear Sir-I
appreciate your kind words
35. ··Dcrldrd hhn."-Tannted
him In his
r"'8prctlug the sad disaster which beren our
unto thee. To-day shalt thou be with me in
pRradls(>.
town.
I nm happy to state that I ha,·e
8nt'r{\ring. "Lel him sa"e himself."-l-lo
had
saved nil my loved ones. but ot coui-se ha\'e
4A. Allcl It was nbout· the sixth hour. and
lht• power to do so, lmt he would uot have
sufl'.cred heavy financial loss, Hirn every oae
thP.re wns n darkness O\'CI' nil the cnl'th
fulllllNl
God's }Hll'l)OSC.
until th(> nln•.h hour.
else. Mnny pathetic scenes happened during tho catastrophe on September 8. I
45. An<! the sun was dnrkencd, and the
:lti. "Vint;Jg:tr. ··-sour
wine. a chra11 comvail or the temple was rent in the midst.
opened th" doors ot tho custom-house to
11.onf!rink.
(Sec also John xix. 30.i
46. And when Jesus had cried with a loud
the rerugees as early as 12:30 o'clock on
3S. "A !SUJJerS<:ripHou."'-A
board was
ti.at nicmora,ble day. When r lert for my
YOlce.
hP said, Father.
Into thy hands I
f'Ollllllf>lltl
my Sl>lrit: and ha\'lng said thus,
home nt 3 P.M. the largo but1dlng was full
11la1·C'd ilt
tho loll or the <'ross stating the
he ga\·c u1, the ghost.
Among the many people
nimc for which the ))erson was crucified .. • to overt!owlng.
who had snved nothing but their lives r
47. Now wh"n the cen~urlon saw what
"'The King- o! tll<" Jews:·-ll
was printed In
wus don~. he glorified God. saying, Certainnoticed an. old couple-tho
old man was
three, h.rnguages tlrnt all the foreigners and
ly this w,as a righteous mnn.
ca!'rylng two bottles or ):onr Blood Vltal48. And all the J>~ople tlua cnme together
vi.:3itors might rrad it. The title "l<lng at
lz.cr. I did not know tho old COlll>le. and
to ihat sight. beholding thO things which
the:( dlsn1>1>earedfrom the building before I
1he Jews" was wrltlcn by Pilate in derision.
were done, smote their IJren~ts. anll recoulrl loorn their names, but they held on
(John xix. I!>.)
turned.
to their medicine. which was perhaps the
·:J9."Railc(! on him:·-Taunled
him, nsk49. ;\ml all his ac:<11mlnt1tnce.and the
only thing of value le!t to them.
women that rollowcd him from Galilee,
l11g why he did not show his J)Ower.
Thanking you tor your kindness, I re.
main, vc.ry t1i.1ly yours,
stood nlur o!T, bcholalng theso lhlngs.
•
to. "Doest tlwu not fenr Got;}?"-This
one
A. J. Rosenlbal.
0

MA!lOII

rc~Hzed his nearne..'!s to death and the Judgment sent.
'11. "\Ve indeed justly.''-Tbey
bad committed crime::.; thC'fr 1>unlshment wns legal.
"Done noLhing amiss. "-Nothing
overt unLecomlng.
42. "Reme111ber me:·-1n
mercy. "Into
thy klngdom."-In
the heavenly kingdom.
43: ''To-day shalt thou be with me iu parnc.Jlse.
"-This
was a special personal pardon
by the Lord. Th<·rc is nothing in this Incldent to encourage us In any hope ot similar
exceptional pardon.
44. "':'he sixth hour.''-!' 1loou. "There was
a dnrkness.''-Thls
continued until three
o'clo~k. ..o,:cr the whole ea.rth."-R.
V.
"O"er the whole hrnd"-Palestine.
45. "The filtn was darkened."- This wns a.
1mrl u! the same mlrac.:le. "The vail of the
temple was rent."-Thc
vnil hung betv.•ecn
the holy plac6 and the holy ot holies ln
the teinPle. It was sixty teet ·1011g and
thirty rcet wide, and as thick as the palm
o( the hand. Its rending meant that tho
!.'Cpa.ratlon between Jews nnd Gentiles w:is
now nl:iolhibcd.
1..:i."\Vllh a loud volcc."-Hts
words were
··Jt Is finished'' (JC'hn xix. 50).
H. "The renturion."-The
Roman officer
who had charge or the rrn('lt\xion.
"Glori~
fh-d GoJ.''---Confessed his b<>lie! in Jesus ns
the sou ot Go1 C\latt.).
48. "Smote their brcasts."-In
alarm tor
what they bad done.
49. "Stcod afar off.''-Tn
grief for their
1,rcs<"nt ]O!')S:ind W'l1H]t1rns for the future.

IJUltllW.

Lul.:e xxiil. 3:1-53.
(Parallel
Aecuunt~.-:Mnlt.
XX\'ii. 33-GO;
:\larl< xv. 2:!-46; .Juhn xix. 17-,12,)

--•

50. And behold, there was a man named
.JoseJJh, n counsellor;
and he was a good
m~n. and a Just:
:'d. (The same -fmcl not consented· to the
t:011ns£'I and dC('d of them:)
he was o!
i\rimathca.
a c.:lty o! Lhe .Jews: who also
himself wallC<I for the kingdom ot Goll.
;',:!. Tills
man we11t unto Pilate,
and
lit:;gi;crl the body of .Jesus.
!'1:1.And he took it down, arnl wrapped it
In lin~n. and laid it In a se1rnlt•hre that was
hL'\\'ll
111stone, whe1·ein
never man before
\\'HS laid,

LEADER.

12, 1901.

Heiskell's
.Ointment
·Heals .the Skin.
Pro"'e h On ••t11~
cue of p(mplN, fle1fl••
tcUt-r, ,,,.,.1,_,.,1-.., u:l~er-. or ••J' ff'IIIPtion. Tb♦

El;~;ltF.i:!ti:rr~?i:i.'(i'::i!~t::
,1011~8ToS.

.-.at C111••t-tt~

I Can

Sell

HOLLOW A.,. d.1 CO.,
Jliit., l'htl•dl'.'lpllla.

Y

01-u·

Farm,

Ruldenca
or nu•h1e11 Proper1.,- for Oa1h. no matuir
prke,
where 10(.lat.e(I. 1'4end delil(:r1ption and •elllntt
4
~~

(fJ{R1J8({~~{$~P~:~llf1~U!n~tfif:cf:{~~;a,
~:

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the ·book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount ; ;·
opposite the book 1nthe list.
Holmao Bourreol, Bible ..................
$3.25
Blo1rapby ol John F. Rowe ...............
2.00
Blo1rapby of W. A. Belding.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
Oospcl In Chart and Sermon ........
, . _... 2.00
Priest and Nun ...... '. ..................
2 SO
Father Cblnlquy"1 Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25
Corumcotary on Minor Epistles, .....•.....
t.15
Reformatory Mo,·cmcnls. _. _..............
2.25
Thornton .........................•.....
•1.65
Rcmlalaccnccs...................
, •.....
1.75
Smith'• Bible Dictionary .................
2.15
Letters to Jews and Ocntlles ......•......
2.00
t.15
Sketches by the Way1ldc.................
lllumln1ted Bible, Style II . . . .
3.15
Illuminated Bible, Style IZ ................
4.25
PocketTestament . . . . . . . . . . . .
t.75
Makers of the American Republic ........ , .. 2.6S
Famous Women of the Old Testament, . . . . . 2.6S
Famous Women of the New Testament . . . . . 2.6S
1\\otbcr, tlomc and llcavco, cloth ...........
J.60
Mother, Uomcand 11cavco,morocco . . . . . . . . S.25
Fly-Popplewell Debale.... ................
1.60

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
Cl:JRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Here Is What You HaveBeenLooklog For I
SomethingNew Under the Suo

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."
1t I:,; something you need, because ll
co,·crs the whole flehl or usefulness.
l. Home Circle Poems-To.make
us love
father and mother and home better-makes
us love all that Is goo,I.
2. Poems for the Yonng-'ro
help the
)Onng, as the)' m0\ 1e out and nwny rrom
home, to grow u1>as good men and women
In the walks or life .
3. The Tempt'rnnce Poems-To
help the
young- and old to avoid the awrul dnugers
th:1t r.ros:, their ,folly f};&th.
4. The R:illrond
Poems-To
encourage
tho railroad man along hie path or danger.
!\. The Soldier on the FJeld-Tbla
ls In•
deed an Interesting department, ftnely Illus•
trated-h~ttlo
scenes, pathetic scenes. etc.and helps tho soldier In bis herd and dangerous lite.
.
6. The Palhetlc
Side ol LJl.,....Tbese
poems wm make you cry and make a better

man.

7. Tho Serio-Comic-Thia
will make you
lnut;b anr1 throw orr your cares and grow
happy. Yes, you will certainly laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
lnter~stlng indeed .
9. An1 the Wlse. Witty and FunnyWIii read here mnny a lesson to yocr heart
on the wings or wit and fun.
10. 'l'he MuRfc-Ten
new pieces will be
Just the thing to use after you are tired
ollt rending.
Price. 50 cents.or given for one uew )"e&r•
ly subscriber to the t<ader: or wltb a renewal for 25 cents additional.
Address,

CHRISTIAN LEAD.l!lR,
Glllchtn&tl,

0.

•

<
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CHRISTIA~

CLIPPER lralS,
"\Vould you a child attempt to teach,
Stndy his nature, habits and speech;•
Ere you be1;ln to teach the elt
• •
Matter your subject and yoursclt.

Make him tell you· all be can;
From this knowled~e form your plan;
ilcgltiltlng wllh that which he does know
Tell him but lltlle, and tell that slow, '
Use words that he will know and teel,
Repeat, call b:ick, dra~: out at will,
Be firm, be gentle, Jove ls str.ong.

would like to have this omitted or changed,

Looking to Jesus, you'll not go wrong."
JC'an Shattuck Nelson.

Tlae Dhtch court pastor, Dr. Van VIier,
had the grace to remind Queen \Vilhelmina

and Prince Henry, at their marriage, that
"in marriage two sinners arc united, cal:b
havJng his und her ta.nits." Ho urged them
to have mutunl rorbea.rlng love, and, above
all, to let the power or God's grace rule In
their hearts. 1'he prayers ot the ,,;bole
Christian world rise to God tor a blessing
upon the young Queen, the Inst In the line
from the noble and God-tearing Prince of
Orahge, W1lllnm the Silent, noel the Great.
May God dent gently and graciously with
this !amlly to the latest generation, and
make each. one a blessing to the worlcl.
The Catholic Telegraph deplores the fact
that an hour after the death ot the Queen
her son wns asked to take the oath of otflce, becoming Ed'i'r'3.rd VIL, and especially
that, ln the oath he bound hlmsclt to maintain the Protestant religion In the kingdom,
and it exclaims:
"Ob, that as another Ed·
ward the Confessor he might lend the Eng-

lish people out o! the Egypt

or

Prot-

estantism back Into their home In the New
'J'estament Jerusalem."
It wants England
to become like Spain, or rtnly, or Austria,
~or France, or Mexico, or the Philippines.
"Ollt or the Egypt or Protestantism"
Is
good. Evidently, the Cannan or RomanIsm Is SJ>nln. \Veil, we arc not going
there.
Tb.0 Romanlste ot Englnnll nre making
a great ado over the royal oath, in which
some ot the errors or tb.e Romn.n Church are
set torth In simple but positive language.
and the promise marle that these evils
shall not t,c countenanced.
Cardinal
Vaughan, as the bend or the Roman Church
in England, ls making all possible et'torts to
have this oatb repealed. Docs he not con·
sider that his master, Pope L-co XIII., l!i
under obllgntlon to do some repealing? Tb,
whole Protestant
Church, everywhere. IE
under the curse ot the Roman Church, with
anathemas cOmtng down from the Council
•ot Trent, in ln.nguage too ·11nrsh and violent to bear repeating. \Vhlle these curses
stand it Is well for kings nnd nil others lo
authority
to take oath to be 011 guard
against so violent
an enemy or Protestantism.
England is a Protestant country, and In•
tends to continue to l>e Protestnnt.
After
its many fiery trials and the nanow escapes it has made from being turned over
to the lender mercies or the Po11eand his
agents, IL cnme to be ,m lts guard. The
oath taken by King: Edward VIL, at his
coronation, is the oue tal<en by many successive sovereigns, the section ns to Protestanlsm being as follows:
I, Edward, by the Crace o( Cod, • .•g or
Great Britain nnd Ireland, dctcndcl'Or the
faith, do solemnly and sincerely, In prcsenuce or God. profess, tcsti!y, and declare .
. that I do believe that in the sncrnment or
the Lord's Supper there is not any trnnsubstantlatlon
or the elements or bread and
'line Into the body and blood of Christ, at
or after the consecration thereof by auy
person whatsoever; and that. the Invocation
or ador:itlon or the Virgin Mary or any
other saint, and the sacrifice or Lhe mass.
as' they are now used in th,c Church ot
Rome, nre superstitious and Idolatrous, and
r do solemnly, tn the presence or God, profess, testify, nnd declare that l do make
this declaration, and each and every part
thereof, In the 1>Ialn and ordinary sense or
the words read unto me, as they are com•
monly understood by English ProteslanlS,
without any evnslcm. equivocation or mental reservation
whatsoever, and without
any dfspensntlon already grnnted me for
this purpose by the Pope or any other au,...

tborlty or t,crson whatsoever or without
any hope or any auch dispensation
from
an~• person or authority
whatsoever,
Or
wlthoutp thinking that I am or can be ac..qultted before God or man, or absolved or
this declaraUon or nny part
thercot. al- .
• though the Pope, or any other person .or
persoM, or power•whntsoever, should dispense with or annul the same. or declare·
that it Wnf null and void from the beginning.
or course the encmJes of Protest.anUam
but the occasion which orJgtno.ted It la btatoricnl, and the reason tor fts tise has never
ceased to exist.
The prohibition or the sale or beer and
wine does nut destroy the h.rm>• canteen as
a place or plcttsant amt proRtnblc resort.
It may he, aml should be, maintained as a
sor.lnl headqunrters, n rending urid writing
room, au exchange tor the sale of such
articles as are npproprinte tor sucj places.
Soldier-a need such n common resort'. In
ract, the temi>ernnce saloon, call it by whatever nnme may be best, is desirable In moat
towns and cities. A popular want, on the
part ot men. is euch n pince. Many towns
hnvc no open pince tor young· men, after the
• dny·s· work, blit tn the saloon. The oldrashionccl country store was nn lnetltutlon
that wns salutary In lls influence as a social
<:enter outside tho home. or course all
people Rliould have homes. Untortuna.toly
n II do not. Evell ·those who do, wish lo meet
their fellows for a limo, at least. Tbc canteen may be a cheery nnd attractive place
without the sale"of harmful drinks.
"The
I0V{' or the Church the Catholic's
bnl·klcr.'' is the wny the Catholic Tele•
gr:tJlh puts it. "Th(' Cfllhollc Is n Christian who lo\'ingly
belle,•cs eYery al"llcle
or faith taught b)' the Church.
F'or him
to c!oubt willfully
wc11ld he a most grievous and heinous sh1," But that word "'will•
fully" is really the key to the whole mnttf'r. \Vhodouhld wlllrull>•? Ungodly men sin
wlllfull~·: Chrl~tlan!' sin thoughtlessly; b:lt
who willfully
doubt11? What the Romar.
Church rctllly re<1nlres ts that Its devotc~s
.n~11l
e,•(:rythit1g tho
Church teaches,
wltho11t gainsayins;, or questioning. \Vlllful
qnt~tioning is what the Church can not endure. It must. be enough tor the Romanist
th;1t the Church snys so. To appeal tro11 the
('hnrrh to the \Vor,1 of God-that
la: the
sin. Me who lhink1:1 that he can tnleq)rOt
Lh(\ WOJ'd or God,
without the aid or the
Church. he i~ the 8hrner nbo,•e nil slnne· s.
He who dr1rt8 to hesitate between tho
Churc·h :.rnd the Dible, he Is in imminent
1mrll. nnd another hour In that place, or a
1:ilni;lr· strt> tow;irds the Bible-away
from
the Church-th:'lt
l'Cnders him liable to the
(·Cn£111reijand final rf'1>robation or the
Chm·c~. When conrronted with the Bible,
the deCendcr or thr rnlth (Romanist) a1>peal:;: to histol'y, an.ti reels himself sarc. be•
<':rnse. he says, wlt?1 The Catholic
Telceruph:
,;No Cnilwllt.: need C\'Cr rear that a 1:1lngle
:irtlc·le or raith can hl.,, proven false by hlhtorlc:il
eviden('e. So Jong as he kCOP!S the
IO\'C of the Chur<'h wnrm In his heart. he
will understand that gcclcslastical History.
the hlstcry or dogma. Sr.rl1>ture. are utl or
necf's!dty 10· tie lntcrpret,.,1 so as al flnv
ratr. to ravor the C'nthollc dogmas. Bui.
woe to him 1r h~ lf'l the emhers or tho flrP
or IO\'t'.~f9r the Church somehow grow co1cl'.
l-lls fnith will grow ns cold as his love
and lie rs nt the n1crc-y or the father or
lie~. Th~rdorC'. If rou prlzP your ralth and
your soul's salrntion. he jr!llous as lo keep.
Ing your love or the Church pure and
strong."

Marchand the •Lior
Something
Better Than th'e Old Saw.
The saying al>out the lion and the lamb
In March often pro,·cs raJse, but there Is
another aniJ ltftter one wlllch Is literally
true. When ~.larch comes In and finds you
taking l-lood·s Sarsaparilla to pui;Jry. cnrlc:h nnd vitalize your blood. you may ex11rct. when it ·socs out, that It will leave
you free from that tired reeling and with
none or the bolls. plm1>les and eruJ)tions
which manifest thr.mselvt.'5 because or Impure blood In the spring. If you hnYe not
already begun taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
tor your sprlug medicine, we advise you
tp begin to-day.
\Ve assure you it will
• mnko you feel better all tb.rough tho com~
Jug summer.
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$2,50 SENT
FREE
I
--,.

The Well-KnownChicagoHeart Specialist,
FRANKLIN
MILES,M.D.,LL.B.,WillSend
$2.50Worth of His ·Newand Com•
plett Treatmentto Our Readers.

BELLS

AU07 Church and t-c:hoo: 'lo>II&. ~ fbr

Stal

There

never ~·as a better op1><>rtu.n1ty
ror persons suffering trom dt1cn11csof the
heart. nerves, liver, stomach or dropsy to
test, free, n New and Complete Treatment
!or these disorders. Dr. Miles Is well
known ns n leacUnt specialist tn these
diseases, and his liberal offer Is certainly
worthy or scriotu1 C'onslderaUoD by every
afflicted render.
This new system ot Special Treatmentts thoroughly
scientific
:ind Immensely
superior to the ordinary methods. It con.
slsts or several remedies cnretully selected
to Stllt ::lllC'h Individual
case, nnd Is th-,
final result or twenty-t\vc yenrs or very
extensive reBcnrch and experience In treat•
Ing thts class or diseases. It consists or a
curath•e nll:dr, tonic tablets, laxative pills
and usually a plaster, selected tor each
case. Extr.nslvc statistics clearly demon•
str:tte thnt Or. Miles' New Treatment ts
thr(le limes o.s sur.cesstul ns the usual treatment.
Thousands or remarkab1c tesllmoninlB
trom prominent people wlll bo sent UPon
requcflt whlc-h prove the doctor to be one
of tho world's most su<:<:esstul pbyslclaus.
:Ur. Julluit Keister, nf
CMca~{I/ tf!P.ltlRNI thttt Or.
H•n nhl~ phyfll<'lnmt hn(l
lu{'r, ot OrPf'llkrrlng,
Pn.,

1~:~~~.l,dn
IIPI,

luH

OMalwue.

lie~

CRl>C

co .• 11111.-.. ... ,0.

~eminiscences,
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS-

tt~~:::

l~r:,
b~u;:~~e1{~~.::1~
~e.':f~':

lhc -,4ny around

nlng;

where OW' csuee had lt,1 betrto.

where It rocchod the mori caiotuJ &Dd

Ca~'!.l:~i~p:t:ru:~~~-:z.::toc:,,:;
whlch I.a to-da7, and blda fair to remain, U•
1tmnahold of t.he fatth-Keotucky.
Thero are 16 chH.pton,. co..-erine tile followina
eubjoctt:
•
Tux T&MPKRA.NC.S M.OV&ll:J:BT,
ASDXR8ON'8
TRAN8LATIOM
1

OuR Cuuacu Music IN E~T
SusoA Y-ScuooLB,

Tuut1.

SxcULA.R EDUCATION
OF BOYS',. •
OJI' GCBL8,.
S11:CULA.R EDUCATION
EDUCATION OF ORrn.A.N OJBL&,
LtTERALlSM,
Dow.E8TIO SLAVJtnv,
AuuA.H WILLJAM.8,
EVAN8&LC&T,
0l&l'UTAT10N8
1
rfRIALS
OP FAtTU,
PR&.ACll&.M,

3{i() Mlchll:::nn A,·cnuc.
Mllcij c1m•d Mm nftcr
tnlled. Mn. H. Trim•
wni, cured ofter IJlllOY

J)rOIIO\U1ft"<l

The C. ::1. n~LL

"hOJ>~

Col. K H, Spllcmnn, of tbe 0th Unllcd $1;lfe:j
H{',i:ubmc, locntt'd. at $an Dl<'go, Cal., kfty!!: .. Dr.
bits worked womlerl!
.\(th•:;' Spcc:lnl 'l'rl'rttmcnt
tu 111:i,• ROt1'1t C1t!lf' Whf'h 1111 t'h1C tl'llled.
l b:id
1
1
;~~t~y~ c-d~f::. mtedt!e1~\!: i1~t ,;n: ~-~<:1d7'-~~~\ TJJK WORSBJP.
!.J-t.•<"in11~1.I ~·n1111ldl'redIt lllf duty to r('-COUI•
The book coot.n.ln11250 1mgea, and it pratttl1
lhClld hltu:·
"l•"or Y<'Ar/C I ll~d fl('\'Crc trouble
bouud lo H.iht blue or whlto cloth, wlt.b all...,.eulde
wllh
rn~· Hhnunch, h{'nd, neurnl~l11, &Inking
,ta.mp.
!'<IWII~, 1111d dr,,p11y. Your
trcat.mcnt cmllr(.tf)'

~!

cured mr,"
writ{'l'!
J:11t1f•l!IOw11, :,:. Y,

11011. "'·

A.

Wnrren,

Tho 1>rice ta 76c., ~tpald;

ot

0

the 11u~ripUon.
with h.

(Plcn~c- m.;-ntlon tbl!!

Wo are 11urc}'QI.I will be plM,ed

AddrcRI

C H R.I ST I A N L EADER,

M11.t:•, 201 to 20~ State Street, Chicago.

it

or we will (IITe a

~:Ito~~:/£:-'~~:
':tfi'.r;A.
u~:!~!1[:.:
It, vo,rtpald, with a rcnowttl fur 26o. In addlUon to

As all ntnlcted readers may havo $2.50
worth ot treatment especially adapted to
their· case, frre-. we would advise them to
sen<\ ror It nt onr.e. Address DR. Fn& ...KLL--.
p:i.pcr.)
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ship In "our churches."

Tho "growing ten-

LEADER
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OCCASI01'AL
IIOTE.s.

dency" to recognize ''our brethren" whose
RY JOSEl)ll. &. CAlN,
faith and practices 8..i[Cnot in harmony with
l'Atabll•.h.,.
1884. b7 .101111 i. Bo.WE.
•'There Is many a sorrow
"our own," wm "drlft" against the ''adherJAM.ES S. BELL, EDITOB;
'
Would VA.ntsb tcrmorrow
ing steadfastly" to tµe New Testament.
IC we were but willing
to . furnish
the
CINCINNATI, MARCH 12, 1901.'
Among the men and women who heard
wings."
und rejected' the :,faith twd pracUces·•
TERMS -oF SUBSCRIPTION,
prf?aclled by the apostles in \Jerusalem, and
( have a letter trom a disciple residing at
by Paul in Corinth, Athens, Ephesus and
~itn~le Subscriber,
One Yenr, • • SI.GO
Ulack"vei1, Okla., asking tor a recommen.\ftor
Six Months,
• • • • • • • 2.00
Rome, there were hundreds ot recognized
dation. It is not signed. I hope this may
,::ood clluractcr
and great worth.
Tho
reach lho brother's eye.
a[)OstleR showed no "growing tendency" to
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
recognize such people as "our brethren."
There seeu1sto have been a resting before
\Va3 this bigotry?
ln ordtrlns a (hl\nlJt" or 11.11dr,.,s,. Alw:.,.y• K"lv11 th•
th1• end ln tbe salvation of some -people,
hUt1C ut Ill~ l•<lr.iOtl, J:.Olll•••III ..... county
11.nd St11.te
Such reports as the !ollow lag may have
tor evidently the¥ a.re not saved tram covWh••rt: 111c 11a!)"r b i:0!11~. nn1l where ll b to ~"
suggested your inquiry as to the "dri!L"
t-tousncss. '·Lord !iave me from myseU," ls
• fter tho: <'hnn:. ...
Al Sprlugileld, 111.,"the Christ.Ian Church"
Onlrno tu <lls -.,nlinul!' :nust hi:! acC<>mp.1u1:,.d 1,y
a 1>rnycr many might employ with profit.
full
:.._l)'Jl'\t·nt t,, ,!ntr
1"tw yrllow
labd
J>(',:nJn,:
Invited the "pastors, ciders, deacons, ves,,,ur nrtmf'I 11hov>!'Ito wh.11 thne your i.uLat'rir,t!"o
trymen, tilCwanls," and their wives, ot the
I-low se\'e{i]y Is human arubltlon cenle J)ll.ltl.
~ul,s<'rlJ•tkn~
•·x11!r,.. :,t lh(! flr:st 11( I!,"
twcuty 1:-'rotcinnnt churches to a bou·nurut
n1,rnth
ln•lk:i.te,J
r>II
1!1•1
lal,, 1, .'.'f"'W
!1Ul,,11crl1,1lor1!1
~urcd by the Savior!
"Whosoever will be
re,•d\'<'d
hcfr,1•<' ti,,. ml,!,JI,, ,,t 11w mnutl1 \\ 111 1,,.
supper, n!ler which began the "intellectual
<"llfef nmcng you let him be, the servant of
C'l<'clllr><I trom
lllf' Or,-1 ,,r lh,:I 1t1<1n\l1, 1~m.1 ttll 1,11\.•
llnd
st>irltual
Ceast.''
which
la~tcd
,two
hours
all."'
Man)' 3. man with nbllity to accom.... n
!<Jr that
11)'1nth l,f'lll.
1<Ul>:.t:ri1,ll<d1~ r,,,.,..1,,.0
nnd a halt. Some city pupers said "it the
:..flt-r
the rni,I lie ,:,( th•• 1111,nth will
tl:ttc
!rum
lh•
11llsh much good In ordinary lines bas be1tuu <>f th.- lollowln~
m,m1h.
~plrit of the addresses meant anything,"
c.:omc
not only a !allure. but n fraud as well,
1f Qn)·thln.;
1,;, wrlll<'11 for 1he cJltor,
or tor 1,ub•
tho ''('hrlellnn
tcrccs'' havo resolved to
l-lm1llY through an Inordinate desire to be
llr•ntlon
In tl1(' J.Na.lt>r,
It HHl:>l 1>(', vn a ~•p:i.r.-.1.,
··march shoulder to shoulder."
t!hf'Cl frMll
lhat
t>:1 wt,11'11 tlw llllm{:S
or ~Ul•l!l('r!l,;•T"II
re,·koned great.
or ,,nl••r!J
art' writt<-11.
\Vhen PIiate and Herod were "made
~, .. ,u•y mn}· 1~ '"'Ill
1,y M<1ncr Onl•-r.
1-:1q,r,•,i.~.
No man has risen to the sate and solid
frh.:nds,"
the
Son
of
God
was
delivered
to
B:ink nr:i.ft>l .. r H••.;l~t••r('•I l.l th•r, nt nur rl1<k.
\\',, w\11 h<> pt,·1t:-,,,1 nl 1111)' time
to .::orrc,cl any 1111d
berore bts
,;.;roun<'l or true uprightness
his en<"ruies to die! The addressee which
all ,.rr.or,o or, urrln1:
:ii thl:ii <>llkc-.
or twenty "churches" apthe "pastors"
Maker who does not In honesty or soul belll!,tcli or a,h'<'rtl!llm:
turnh1h(.-<l on :\N•ll~-Hl ,11
lieve and feel that those who know hlm
plaud at a 'bonnlitul supper'' have never
been of such substance as to mean any In•
best lo\'~ him most, nnd that others would
tention on the part of thelr authors to adlo,·c him more did they love him better.
here stcadrastly to the faith and practices
CHRISTIAN
LF.ADE~.
The tranquilltty begotten ot good desired
prencbc<l
and
commanded.
IJy
Christ's
apos•
.. ,~ j;lm St,('l(lt.
CINCINJill\11,
n.
and duty done ls wllhin the _reach ot nll,
lies.
The 1 Episcopalian
spoke or "the
for under God's grace ll Is of self-a matter
('11ur'.!h" antl the "old prayer-book"-and
In
THE GROWING TENDENCY.
of our own creation and under our own
He
.. our church v.c do pray !or unlly."
.\1. \V .. Mo.-Dittf'rcnt
J)Crsons wm give
f'Ontrol: hut the quiet which depends on
will rem:ilu In "our church."
Such "sup~-011 •llfTerC'nl answers
to your question.
"-'lll
t.he "wlckM
ceasing from troubling''
J1(ffS" an, fit times tor "gush''!
Among the
Thal
th('rC Is som<' "drlrting"
among tho
not
be round beneath lhe sun, and he Is
"J)O:$tOrs" of a di.y there is such a fear of
dhH'IJllcs-that
some "pastors" arc pervertunwise who wastes a moment of precious
"b◊ycoU" that maoy wilt acce1ll such tnviini::- the truth to "drlrt" some disciples-is
ti111eIn vnln e:tpectnncy.
1:ition to a "'hountlrul supper'' to save rep110 ,·ausc tor surprise.
Paul knew ot (also
utation'.
The "nnltNl enemy" In Spring11rcn('hcrs who W<'re succcs.stul in their evil
"The £ewer anecdotes the better. Young
field will show no increase ot alarm bC\\Ol'k.
1·he Papacy In the West, and Mo11rcu\•Ju,rs.make a note: or It. Pathetic nar1.:am-eof thnt "union or Christian !orces"
hnmm<'rlnnism in the 1':nst, grew out or perra1lom,
aLout little Mary and her brother
at the '·bcArntifnl su11per" gh·cn to tho "pas•
YH8ions or lhe Law or :\toses and of tho
nrc worn out."
1t1r~" IJy "tho Chi-lsLlan Church." Tho "vote
<.:os1ml ot Christ.
O\hbon left some blnts
This little touching up by tho Gospel Adof thanlo-;" hr the re1wesc.ntatlvcs or tho
.ihout 1hr work or prcarhf'rs from "Chris\·ornlr- Is to I.he point and not at all out of
twenty chnrcl1rs (•loscd the ·'Chl'lsllan bantian lanclf.;" who hrul pPnP.t.rated Into ta.roriler. Out why ·'young preachers"?
This
q11c>t.'' Tho rorces will resume their an(':1st c-ountri1•s long almost unkno,vn to
for North ~ome older ones could profit by
r:,gonh•m~-lhc
unity is disunity, ns bc!ore
,~wdt'l'll '"ChriHinn
nntlons."
It may bo
the- :lllmonlti,ln. The Advocate might hnvo
1hc-··ho1mlif11I ~mr1lcr"!
timh11y a~serlcd lhat the "great religions"
:Hldrd: Quotations !rom nnthors. mlsQ.uotAnother rc11ort or thr "drift" tendency ls:
uf I hr- ''h<'Rlhea p1•oplr." rrpres~ntcd in the
1•1i
nnl'J misnpr)lted through ignorance or the
·rh<" ~t. Louis Protel:il3nt churches nro cn{'hlc-at.:n Mrn:1~erle in 1i;:9;:iwere evolvrd out.
rrnthor's nAmE" a11rlor whnt he sald as well.
r;ag-c4I 111 a "1•cvlval wOrk" u1111crthe leadof th,.. san,e fl"rverRlon~.
~honld he looked up, nnd personal "lncl.-r.-;Lip of an aRslstant or tho Chicago Moody
,\}( ynu ren,1 of the vnrlous sorts of nOlll,1t.,ntfl:" whi<'h ne\·er o~curred in the e:tporl•
l11sli1111(•. "011r rhurches" nnd tholr "pas•1ttonR ,;ovctt>d by "our pnstors" with the
<'IH'(' ('If the narrnlor
or any one else sbould
tors"
ar•· co-n11ernting in th;\l "re\'ival
"pastors'' ot the "other rl"llglous bodlcs"lw altos:rther ahrrndoncd.
wnl'I,. ·• t Jere I~ 1 he "drift''
t.ownrds "open
should not lnno h.nr,or called "~Pct,"-you
rnt·ml,rrship,··
C:in "m11· churches''
retase
<:ulrc. ·•1~ there ~n <'Vitlent drlrt" encour1 am in rcl:eipl of a letter from Bro. J. C.
rnemlH'l ship 111 the ''conv('tl.Sl" or n "revival
ng:('cl h,• "our fir)Stnr~•· t.ownrd "open mC!m- wnrl<" 1111.!('1 1111'INH1crshl11 of an n.sslst.nnt OIO\'f'I', of Oaltley, Okin .. who Is well known
h<'n,l1lr,"? Tai,<' n rnre Urnt you bo not
io the .n•aders or tho Lcndt'r, Informing me
or th" .\1nocly I nti;tltuto? Th<'! ,;fnltb and
r;inl{('(1 ;i~ :rn "anti"-nn
l~orant
"klckrr."
of Id!-- serious nod protrncted sickness. Our
prartirf"'" nt fl,<1' New Testament wlil uol
Tiu• 1·<-tlOrt~nf this ",!rift'' mny be "greatly
,lc•nr hrother has overtaxed hlmselt; lncesI,<' ";ulhcrNl ...;t<•ndfastlv" to ln Lhat .,'revival
<'Xi\fi~<'r:l.t('tl" by some ohs<'n'crs. bu; the
:-:11\t lnbor has proved too much !or bis
\':'lrk."
,\ pr<'~<'h<'f or the a11oslles' "!alth
r"alih· or th<' "<1rlft" <'an not he clcnlc-4L :n~cJ prarti<'Ps" would destroy that Moody
'"tr('IIJ,::Ih. He wlsheR mo to let the C. L.
Thoi-c mo.-t rPady to deny it may be thoso
1t>a4IH~
l,now the reaeon hls "Oklahoma
·•r4•vival worlc" The "<'van~"listic services"
tho
who d(•riv<- nwst twnefll l>r stlmulntlng
,loll'! .. do not appenr. He ts at this Ume
sren :mil heard tu that :'lfoody ''revival
"clrlrt."
H not rcq11!red t.o gtvc tho evl•
1 f111volc~clng and hopes soon to be lLt work
\\'<1rl,:" in St. Louis will hnvc no ~ound or
drn<'<' or It. It may he asserted that ''our
a,1rnln. This is a good opportunity
tor tho
rlu~ "faith and practice" or the New Testa<'hur•·lu•!'." nrc Pver:nvh<'re "adhering stcndhrethrt'n to show their appreciation or Bro.
anent. Yet "our l'hurches" and their ''pasta~tly" to the New T<'slnmcnt "faith nnd
ClO\'<'r's self-sacrificing labors by sending
tors" kn?w tlrn.t thay musl co-01>erate In
prartlccs."
I hat "revl\'al work."' Here ls the "g-ro~•lng him ot lh{'ir mC'ans. which, I can assure
tendenc-y,"
tl1ose. lhnt.. :tft{'r his long sickness and that
Cnn au intrlll,i:('nt. honest. thinking man
Yon 11111st
not infer that the "drift,''
or
of hl.i; tamlly, ho ~orely needs. J reel t.hat
<'Onrt<-mn th'? ('au8eR of the results he nc<·~pt$1:?
Cnn "our churches:· ailberlng stcnd1hc "~rnwin;:: t\~ndenc~·," is widely spread
to mention this matter (which I do wlthrastl)· to New Testam<'nl "tntth and pracout hi$ ~olicilatlon
or consent) will be
nmong our chur<'h<-s. The fPw city churches .....
ar,• re"n1ltl11g lnrgely Crom the country
('I\Oll;?:h. 1-11,nrtdresR Is Onkley, Okla.
tlrc!i/' reco~niz<' the "Chrlt;tlan character"
of J)('Ople whose "fntth :'\m\ practices" are
to recognize Is
dn1rchC's: ;\Od tl1c "drift"
nnt In hnrmom· with the New Testament?
11ot SC'<1'll
much among the preachers tn U\e
How often do we find the advocates of a
,·uunlr_\·. l'he gospel, a.c;they read It lo the
gc1!--J1Pl or whkh God la not lhe author, and
Ii:; not thP urs;ing or thl~ "recognition"
tho
c-nll!,,.,or the- "drift"?
On what ground can
11:1g:cs
of lhe New Testament, Is being faithfor which he is In no measure responslble.
"m<'mhership" In "011r r.hurches" be ret'used
th•d.1rh1g thnt "as we think In our heart so
fully anrl ~11cr<-ssrullypreached by the large
to "our 11r('thrl'!n" wl1nsc "Christian charmajority flt ·•our preachers" all over the
It Ii;," rind emphasizing their doctrine with
nl.'t<'r and wnrk" ar<- reco,;nh:efl? lt must
N:nntr,\·. Tlh'Jlf' men still ~tndy n.nd bcllev-the further dcclnrntlon. "T! one thinks a
he on the gronncl thnt their "ta.Ith and- prncthe Rible. tor they have not enjoyed the
thin~ Is right It Is right."
The supI)OSed
..,.,1lrnr,~·· :;::lv"n 3t Han•ard, or Yale, or
;111thorlty ror this Is found lo Prov. x.xllt. 7.
tlr"~·• Ill'{' nol in harmony with .. our own"w.hi<'h 'nr<1'the NPw TPstnment "faith and
l'nion. or Chlrago. Th~e pienchers kuow _ quot<'cl, or misquoted, this way, "As he
lit tie or the "divinity"
taught :LL the unl• ' I hinlccth in his heart so it ls.'' I am oerr,rn('tlC'<'S." \Vhy dn WC hold St<"ndfttstly to
\"er~ity "annexe's." Among these preachers
~untled lhnt but'rew who quote thlB ScrlPrutth nnd pr~ctlces which produce no better
arc not many ot the "wooden, or Iron, or
t11re havr !j\'er read 1t or· even know In
"Christian character and worth" thnn nro
milk-sop" varlelfeJ-J. which one who hns bad
whn1 1);.trl of the Rible It ls found. Here le
prfld11t•<'rl hy "fnlth nnd practices" out ot
01,portnuity to know has Mid nre being
lhc full ~·eatence~ and lt may be coneldlwrmonv ,-..•Ith "o:1r own"? Tr the Chris('red with profit:
"Eat thou not the bread
·•nmn 1 1tactur<"1l" tor the "public market."
tian cl1arnctf!r mu~l be rccognl'Zed. why not
recol'.!'nlzo !ts <"auscs? The •'drift" ts tn me>-. \\"i1h thetiC ('arnest "preachers the New Tesof him thnt hath an evil CYP.,neither desire
t:rn1ent is !itlll the ''only and ·all-sufflclent
thou his dainty meats: tor as he tblnketh
tlon-ChrtsUan
character can not be f'C°c•
og:nlzed In "our bre~ren" refused memberrule ol lalth un<I practice."
in bis ~efirl,
Is ho: Eat and drink, 881th
1

~·

so

ho to theo; but blll heart l.s not with thee."
A rather uncertaJn scripture. we woUld aa;j-,
to twist into' proot ot even that contuamg
theory. But this, ls "lheo\ogy."
·rhe service ol Christ sta!,l.d• out Io strong
contrast to the ·service J'eQUired by those
who assume to dicta\• in dlVloo things.
"The yoke ol Christ Is easy and his burden
11.;hl.'' but tho Pharisees "blod heavy burdens amJ grievous to be borne. aiid lQ
tbeni on men's shoulders. but 1hey them.selv~s will not move them with one ot their
little fingers_"

This bas been charactertsUc

o! the spirit ol all priestly orders 111all
ages, and clerlcB.t assumption has tnvarla•
bly resulted in oppression-a
yoke heavy
and grievous. Not so with t.he yoke ot
Chrh>t. His yoke ls easy. It !s human, not
(livine, authority that ls oppressive. Christ's
r~quircments are reasnnable always, and
1:ecome n Joy and not a burden. He de1,1ands that. we a~cept him tn !aJtb, but hot
until he has m.ide belltvl.og with the whot8
heart eaay, by clear and abundant te-sUmo-

ny; and to a. belle,•er lo Christ to reject an
evil ll(e and turn to him in obedience to his
wlJI is an easy yoke. The burden Is light
to them who gladly receive hie word. We
love him because he flrst loved us; ·81\d,
loving him, It Is a joy to keep bis com-

manttmcnt.s.
I see t.y the city press that the "monster
teml)crance meeting'' held in Wichita la.at
week soh•cd the problem or "how not to do
it." to the apparent satrstacUon ot an con<·erned. The speakers protested loud and
long, and pleaded with tho official• to en•
rorr(' the prOhlbltory law, and pledged them
their aid In cleansing the city of saloons.
The majority,
however, were "opposed to
(orcP" and '"did not approve of Mra. Na•
lion's methods," etc. The "bue!neM men'a
meeting" a low days before declared operu;,
ror 1Saloons,as that on the saloons depended.

the 11ro,1>erily o! the city. nod tho officials
mntlP a "statement"
that the expenses of
the l'ity government could not be met without the rcvrnuo derived rrom them. W'h.at
effect all this had upon the "monster temperancf> meeting,'' Jed by the clergy of the
c.:ity, may bo Inferred from their cowardl7
hackdown Crom their Orst demands a.nd
their resolution
(lack of resolutlon)
to
··srnnd by the city officials."
This Is nol only a cowardly surrender to
whl~ky, but a partnership with perJurers
;md thuss,.for well this meeting knew that
the oUJclala were end had heon all along ln
league with the saloons, and that their action I~ all tho lawless element or the city
ai-.ks. and thnl the saloons wlll go right oc
in violation of the Inw as before.
The day or \Vlchlta's redemption may
C'Ome sooner thnn the devil expects; but
with cownrrls In the pulpits and perjurers
in office. the masses, rearing clty taxes more
l11an the Goel of heaven. and all placing a
t.i~her estimate upon a brick aidewalkr,alcl for hy whisky-than
upon n. human
soul. the prospect o! Immediate relief Is not
nattering.
Poor old Pharisee-ridden, rums1Jaked \Vlchlta!
Mrs. Nation better come

IJack.
Brllo Plnlnc, ~larch 2. 1901.
TOE 1'EW BIRIH.

ProJ}OSition:

The Birth

ot Water and of

S11lrlt is a Mrth Into the Church or Christ,
or Kingdom ot God OD Ea.rth. J. N. Sands
r,fHrms; S. N. Knight denies.
In 01,enln~ n dlscusslon ot this nroposi- _
ti<Jn I shall first attempt to doflno the word

"IJlrlh." lllrlh-lho
act ol coming Into ll!e,
or being horn (\Vebster). tr this ls correct. •
lh~u t:10 birth ot water and Spirit spoken
of in John 111.~ Is the act of coming Into a
new lite. My flrst posltlon Is that the birth
or waler and or Spirit really eonstltutee but
t-110 birth.
T hold that there le no such
thing as a birth or water nlone, or a birth

or Spirit alone.

Our Lord, lo Illustrating

the·new birth to Nicodemus, used the natural birth to e..'<pla.lnbis meanlog.
In the
nalnral birth there ls ftrst a begotllog, and
art<-rward n coming forth, the wbo1e con•

stltuting "the act or coming Into Ute." Nicodemus understood lhl• clearly, and thus

*
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some person to us who can come and go profess lo be endowed with the same power
Amongst
was enabled to ·understand the nature of Usm lmmedla.tely after birth.
like the wind, I will agree with him t.h&t as the ancient apostles wet'e. But they
the new birth through whlch all must paaa most Prctestants It has died away" (Camp.
have be<!n hlth6rto unsuccessful In finding
the birth of the Spirit occura during thl•
boll
and
Rice
Debate,
p,
480).
the lame, the bait and tile blind, who had
In order to see or to 'e~oy the kingdom.of
present age. But. belng fuJly persuaded
faith ~umclent to become the subjects o!
Dr.
'Wall,
tho
eminent
theologian,
on
tbl&
God. ""That which la born ot 'the flesh Is
their miracles: and, It la now concluded
that this ta something th3t he la unable to
flesh." Tbe ileshly bll'W..J)roduces a•hu.ma.n·'" subject s8ys;: "There ts not one ChrlaUan
that tills work must be PoStPoned until
clo,
I
am
still
·or
the
opinion
that
It
does
being-nothing
but flesh. "That which Is, writer of any RntiQ.U1tY, In a.ny languag8,
thoy got to Missouri, for the Lord will not
but who understRJ1ds the new birth ot Water not occur during this Ute.
show those signs to. this wlck"'1 and adulborn o! the Spirit Is spirit." It Is the spirit
Christ Is said to be the ftrst born from
ten,us· S'enerl.\Uou. In the. -commandment
(John Ill. 5) as referring to baptism; and
of the man that."ls begotten, born of the
given to the churches In the State of New
the dead (Col. i. 18). Now, th~ fact that
I!
It
be
not
so
understood,
!l
ls
dlmcult
to
spirit. The gospel Is not.addresoed to the
York, to remove to tile State of Ohlo, they
he ls said to' be the first born fl"Qlll tho deao
antn1al man. • but to the eplrltual ma.a. give any account ot how a. person ta born
were a~ured that these miracles should be
includes the fact that there wlll be others
wrought ln the State o! Ohio; but now
··Now. an animal man receives not thts ct wAter, any more than born ot wood"
born rrom It suhscquently. Now, those who
they must. be deferred until they A..r& setthing-a ot the Spirit· of Ood: for they ·a.re (Vol. I. n. 110). Again, be says, after quotbav<.>he~n begotten or God, and conllnuo
tled tn 1\11SSOUl"I.
Ing Justin Martyr; "We see by him that
roolishncse to Wm; neither' can he know
,\s the Mormonltc Church depends prlnratthtul until the end, aro suroly the ones
they
under•tood
John
Ill.
5,
of
water
bapthem, t>et:ause the-y are eplrltually examci1>ally
upon tho commandments. and as .
that will subsequentJy be born trom the
tism, and so did on the wrltera of those
ined. !Jut the spiritual man cxa.mlne;s ln•
most
ot them nrc concealed from the world,
dead. As nn eviclep.ce that I am right, \
de<,d all thlr.gs, yet he Is examined by DO four hundred years, not one man excepted."'
It will be necessary .to make some statement
otter Phil. 111. 2'1. The reader will please
respecting them. ·•rhese commaodment.s
one. For what animal has known the mind
l have now Introduced some proof that
come from Smith, at such times nnd on
take notice that others hn.d been brought
o( the Lord, or wbo will tnetruct him?" (1 we as Cbrlstlans have been begotten of the
such occ:.islons as he feels disposed to speak.
to
11fe
tron1
the
den<\
before
the
crucif\xl'lU
Cor. ti. H-1:i). Again: "For who ot men
Spirit and born of water, and that these
nncl Rigdon or Cowdery to write them.
of Christ, l\mong whom wero Ln.znrus. DorTheir exact number I have ne,.,•er tnken
knows the thoughts of a man, except the
two ngencfes together constitute the new
cas and lhe- widow's son; but these are not
1,atns to nscertntn. 1 hnve the "Twentyspirit of man w.hlch Is In him?" (1 Cor. IL birth. Tho birth of water and Spirit are
H,prcp;cnted ns being: born from the dead.
seventh commandniont
to Emma. my
11-1,lvlng Oracles). It Is the human spirit
rcalJy one blrth, which brings us, forth into
They we-re slmflly restored to 1tre. There. dnughttr in Zion," nnd should presume
that hears the gospel, examines .Its truth
n new Jl!e and a new relation rufcltlzens o!
there are betwixt fifty and a hundfed. 1'hey
Is. therefore, quite a dlrteren<"e between besnd !>elleves It; lnde<,d, It Is the spirit which
received tho addition of ftve or six whtle
tho klni;dom of Aod In tills world.
ing rcstored to Hfe and being born of the
In ~flsscurt. and theso are considered a
&e£S, hf'ar&, knows and thlnke, and not the
SolrlL Those who nre.. simply restored to
mh·acle In themselves sufficient to convince
RF.Pl,1.
nnlmal or fleshly man.
any rational mind. But none but the strong
life can not <'nter the kingdom of God (1
Jesus ext,Jn.ined the matter further to
Tn replying to Bro. Sande' arttcle, there
In faith are permitted to witness their
Cor. xv. 50).
Nloodomus Ir. this way:
"The Spirit
origin.
l had n.n opportunity or seetng ;
nre a few universally admitted tacte that I
I will conclude hy saying that we hnvc
this wonderful exhibition of the wisdom
breathes where he pleo.sC13,and you hear.
wlll place before tbc mind of the reader,
to
be
horn
of
a
fleshly
mother
In
order
to
amt
power
or God nt three different times:
hi~· ,·olce, but know not whence be comes,
from whlch T wl11 endeavor to draw my arnnd 1 must say that It bore striking marks
Pnter tbiR world. and have to be born ot
r:or whflher he goes; so is ovcry.one begot•
p:um<'-nts and conclusions.
The facts to water In or1c-r to enter tho Church of
or human weakness and wickedness. The}•'
ten o[ tho Spirit" (John Ill. €)-!. e., by
are received in the church as divinely Inwhich 1 refer are the tonowtng: That four
Christ, nnd have to be born of the Splrtt In
spired. nnd the name of the Lord Is substJhenrin~ th" words of the Spirit every one
thlnt:s are necoo!'arY In order to bave a order to Cnter the kingdom of God. We
tutPtl fC\r that of Smtih. They are called
I• begotten o[ the Splrll
"Being begotten
birth. viz.: a' father, mother, n begetting
..The Commandments at the Lord." They
may
be
Uom
or
water
nnd
tail
to
be
born
again. not ot corruptible seed, but of tncornnc\ an offspring. 'l'he father le the bcarc considered "The mysteries or t.ho King•
of th(" Spirit, but w111have to first be born
ruptlhle, by thf word of Ood which liveth . getter: the mothor Is that whlcll gives
dom." and to divulge them to tho world
of wnter before we can be b!)rn of the
and ablcleth forever" (1 Peter I. 23). '1t ls
IP.-the snme as casting pe~r1s before swine.
birth; the orrspring Is what Is produced by
Splrll
S. N. Knight.
When they and the Scrtptures are nt va•
the Spirit that qulckeneth; the flesh proflt.-- thfl birth. and Is always something fhn.t did
rlancc. lhe Scriptures are wrongly trnnsMarietta, 0.
eth nothing: the words tbn.t I speak unto
r.ot C'lst before the birth took plaee.
lnttd: nnd Smith. though totally Ignorant
rou a.ro Spirit. and they a.re life" (John vl.
of tbe orlglnnl. being a translator or an
Tho Blnle le written In real or llteral lo.n•
THE
M0RM0N•CHI\ISTIAN
WAR.
&31. J un.derstnnd that the words o! Jesus
nlterator,
can en.sily harmonize
them.
gunge. and also In symbolical or flgurattve.
ti::vcrytblng In the Church Is done by comllY H, D. NJl'AT ..
are tho wor<ls of th• Spirit, and that they
A. figure- ls never real, but alwaye TOI)?'&-'
mnndment.
and
yet
lt
Is
said
to
be
done
nre that which Peter calls the "lnc\;upUBooth'• 8omb1.
by the voice ot tho Church. For Instance.
1,C'ntsa renllty.
•
hle seed," which will produce Ute when
LETTER 2.
Smith gets a commnndment thnt be shall
With these tho11,:hts b•fore us. I will prosown In good and honest hen.rts; that they
be "the head of tho Church.'' or that ho
\Vere there none but myself Interested In
rct1d to show what ts produced by the birth
"ahnll rnle the Conference," or thnt the
\'.'(11quicken the buroan mind or spirit, a.no
the exPoBillon of Mormonism. l can assure
of water. an.i wm say that It ts not n real
Ch11rch
~hnll build hlm an elegant house,
beget in it :1 new Ufe, whtcb ts perfected
b!Mh. but 1s flguraUve of i;omethtng. As a.ft you my Ume w()u1d be otherwise employed
nnd gh"c him one' thousantl doUars. For
and c:ulmlnated by obedience to the words
thle
the
members of the Church must vote.
ihan
tn
writing
upon
n
subject
which
has
evh'lencP. that I am rlght, we of'rer tho stxth
or they will be cnst off for rebe\Ung'. aga\nst
of the- Spirit, and C\'C'ntuates In a birth of
rhnpter or Romn.ne and 1 Peter tu. 21. heretofore been to me one of deep interest,
the
commandments
or the Lord. tn a<1dl·
water Into U1e new life, which Is to be en~
and nt times has occasioned 1\ palntul
The birth beings ftguro, the father, mother,
tlon to the Book of Mormon and the comJoyce! In tho kingdom ot Ood.
anxiety ot mind. l could wish, If possible.
mandments there nrc rcvelatlons, which a.re
begetting and orreprlng will neceMar!ly
"F·atlh comes by hearlng, nild bearing by
not written.
ln this department. though
to bury It In oblivion, nnd to remember It
have to be flgut"Rtlve exJ)"reS8lons. Tho one
the>word ot God," and tt ls by faith that the
Smith h> the principal. yet there are others
nc- moro forever. But as this Is a thing
thnt administers the baptism sorely symwho profess to receive re\·elationa; but
h•,art Is purified (Acls x<. 9). The "heart"
which can not be accomplished in a mo•
bol11,t'~the father or begetter. for the reantter a.11 Smith Is to decide whether they
as berP used is the "mind." "\"\'Ith the heart
mcnt. for the sake ot others wbo may be <'omc from the Lord or the de,.,·ll. some
M>n that he places the csndldato In the
man hcHoveth unto righteousness."
Web&haw• hecn so unfortunrtte as to have their
oxpoSP.d
to
the
delusion
from
wblch,
water. whtch constitutes a figurative begetllevc little with our minds; It Is tile mind
rpvclntillnS 1mlmetl uvon the latter. These
ttni:?. The wnt1:tr riymboltz~ the mother be-- through the mercy or God, I have been rer(lvelittiuns entirely supersede the Bible,
that knows nnd tblnkS; also, It Is the splrl*.
coverNI. and others who are nt present lncau,e It le that which ftgnrnttvely gives
and, in fact. the Bible ls declared too dethat knc,ws: and thinks.
Therefore, the
volvl'd In It. and also in compltnnce wttb
btrth. A new creature tn Christ ff' the ofttective to he trusted ln its present form.
mlncl am\ the spirit arc one and the same.
and It if designed that it shall undergo a
your request, I wl111 as tar na I ha...•eabtlltY,
Sflrlng. 'R11t. dPar re-Rder. this ts a ftgura•
Then tho spirit hear,; the word of God ano
thorough alternllon, or. as they sny, transunfoM
a
system
of
darkness.
fraught
with
lh·e expTP.Sil-lcm T.JCtus see once. The perlntlon. This work Is now in operation. The
is purified by talth In It. The spirit of the
glarlnE! absurdity and deceptive as falsei:;on who llaK beiln bnpttzed is the same per•
GospC'l of St. Matthew has already received
man knowR the things of tho Spirit which
lh<' purifying touch. and is preparftd for
hood Itself.
son that he waft before: 'ha~ the Mme ftesb.
i.lrP.addressed to lt, e:xamtnes them and a.c.
the ns() ()( tho Church. It wa.s Intended to
This system to some carries the face ot
hlnocl. mnsc1C1'!,honeA, nerves and fn.cttltles.
c·cpts them. and ls pnrtO.ed by them. The
have
kept this work n profound secret, nml
i>lauslbillty,
and
appears
under
nn
Imposing
There have het'n no new facultle-e crcnled.
hnman body ts under control ot the sptrlt
form. tL claims the Bible tor Its patron
strict commandments were given tor that
fo what se.n~e. th<'n. ts hP. n new creature!
1mrpose.
and c,•cn the salvation of the
and
procrers
tbc
restoration
of
the
Aoostoltc
which Is In It, and when that spirit Is puri1 t\n8'\·er thRt he tR a new creature In 11. Church, with all the gift.8 and graces with
Church was said to depend upon It. The
fied hy faith In the gospel, this human body
s<'cret.
is
divulged.
but the penalty Is not
whieh
the
prtmltlve
saints
were
endowed.
s,·mbcolknl or rigurnttve sen~e. symboltzlng
is alsc l)roui;ht Into subjecUon, and thus
YN inflicted. Their re,•elatioas nre sntd
It is ca11ed "the fu11ness of the gospel or
th') chnra<'ter anc1cll!!iposltfonof Chrt!\t (Gal
t.o be an addition to the Dible; lrnt instead
the whole mnn Is changed into a new crea.·
both .Jew nnd Gentile," nnd Is the test by
IY. 19; Rom. viii. 9).
or lrning nn addition, they destroy Its use,
which every man's faith 18 to be tried.
ture In Christ. But to t,., In Christ Is to
tor everything which need be known.
1 wm now procP.ed to show what ts proJudgments nre denounced against lhe sinbe In the "Church ot Christ." In the "One
whether p1·esent, past or future, they can
ners of thta generation; or. In other words,
duced
by
the
birth
of
lhe
Spirit,
ond
will
B<x!y," lu the "JClngdom of Ood," In the
learn from Smith, tor he bas declnred to
nlJ
who
reject
the
Book
of
Mormon
are
say that there bas tc, be a rather, mother, a
the- Church that he "knows alt ttilnga that
kingdom or God's dear Son. Is this kingthreat,med with eternal dampatlon. Great
begetting anti no offspring, the Mme as tn
wlll take place from this time to the end
promtscc are made to such as embrace It:
dom on earth? or ts it beyond this age? or
of the world." If, then. placing the Blble
any other birth. God Is surely tho begetter
signs and wonders are to attend them, such
Is tt the overJasUng lttngdom of God lo
under
circumstances wblcb render It enns
brallug
the
stck,
the
blind
made
to
see,
Th• Spirit 18 the
1,eaven? On this point I will quote the Ja.n- /1 Jo!ln v. 1·18).
tirely useless Is lnftdellty, Mormonism ts
the lame to wa]k, etc.; and they are to
mother:
that
which
Is
produced
is
the
ottguagc> ot Alexander Campbell. "ObserVO,
recelvC an everlaattng Inheritance in "tho
Infidelity.
pprlnit. A person Is begotten or Ood by
Joseph Smith, Jr., Sidney Rigdon, Oliver
lnnd of Missouri," whero the Savior will
the Snvlo1· Is epeaklng of his own kingdom;
Cowdery and Martin Harris mny be consldobedience to Ille word (1 Peter I. 22-23).
make his second appearance;
a.t which
not of the eternal kingdom of God In the
orr-d as the principals In thts work: and let
place
the
foundation
of
the
temple
of
Ood
Therefore.
when
a
penson
hears
o.nd
b&world to come. One prollftc cause o! error
Martin Hnrrls tell the story, and he Is the·
and the city of Zion have recently been
lt&ves th<' gospel. repents. confesaes and la
most conspicuou!t of tho four. He tn[ormed
on this entire subject has bee.n a noUon
]aid, and are soon to be built. It is also
baptized. he le b<>gotten of Ood. N1>w,all
me that he went to the place where Joseph
to be n city of Refuge, a.nd a safe asylum
that not the church, but the ultimate ktngresided, and Joseph hnd given lt up, on
be~ettlngs 11.re i;enerally followed by a
when the storms of vengeance shall paur
d0m ot glory was sl)Oken of. Hence the
account of the oor>0sition of his wlto and
upon the earth, and those who reject the
hlrlh. but not aJwny3 so. The mother may
Romanist. notion ot no infant baptism no
others: but he told Joseph: "l have not·
Book of Mormon shall be swept off as wllh
meet
with
some
nccld~t
that
wl11
prevent
i;ntvatlon. Protestants, too, have tn some
come down hero for not.htng, and we wm
thu besom ot destruction.
Then shall the
the
birth.
So
mo.y
n
person
who
has
been
go
on with il." Mnrtln Harris Is whnt may
riches or the Gentiles be consecrated to the
instances adopted tbn.t notion; hence the
b<>/iottenor God fnll to be born of tbe Spl11t Mormonltcs; they shall have lands and
be called a great talker, an e:ic:trb,•agant
haste, the shameful
preclpltancy
with
bnnster;
so much so that he render& him•
castles In abundance, and shall possess tbe
by not walking worthy ot the vocation
which, In many inEtanees, babes have been
srlf disagreeable to many ot his society.
gold Rod sll".:er, and alt the treasures ot
whr-rel~ he was caned. Rut In the event
sprinkled lest they die unbaptized. No bapTh<'
money
he bn.s expended and the great
their enemies.
thnt h<' sows n splrttual seed, he wlll reap
things he has done form a cooelderable
flsm '"no salvation, became tor a Umo a
• The Mormonlt& preachers go forth proa
s11lrttuaJ
body
at
tho
resurrootton
(
Gal
•.
toplc
of
bis
com•ersation: he understands
proserb In the Pedo•baptlst
church of
claiming re.pentar.ce and baptism for tbo
all prophecies and knows everything by tho
vi. 8: 1 Cor. xv. 38).
remission or sins, and tho laying on of
Rome. They made it nocessal"Y to take
spirit.
nnd
ho
cn.n silence almost nny op•
Now, ,vhat hos been produced by the
bands for the reception of. the Holy Ghost.
a way- <>rlglnn.1sin. Hence they commie•
poser by talking faster and louder than he
Tho,,torm o! baptism le similar to other orbirth of the spirit? I answer that a spirit
c4n.
or
by
tetHng
him, "l kuow everything
~toned all pereone, men and women, to adders; onlY: it ls prefaced with, "Having auhns been produced-something
that did not
and you know nothing: l am a wise man
roinlster baptism. in extreme cases, without·
thority given me of Jesu.e Christ"; also tho
and
you
are
n
tool":
and lo this respect he
exl~t before the birth took place (John U!.
laying on of hands, "In the nn.tl)a of Jesus
the presence of a priest. The discovery
etands a fair sample or many others In the
6). l claim that ihe offspring Is a. being
Christ. recelv• ye the Holy Ghosl" Many
that the kln~dom here Indicated the Chun:h
church.
Yours
a.ffectloiiately,
of them .have been ordalnod to the High
that can come and go like the wind (Jolln
E. Booth.
o! Christ on earth relieved many !rom this
Prlestbood, or the order of Melchlsedec, and
Ill. 8). Now, If Bro. Sands can point -,ut
morbid sensibility on t,he subject ot bap4

.,.,
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Spring
Cleani:ig
Yon arc mndo nwnro 6t th9 necea,..
eliy ror clcanoing your blood In the
epring by humors, crupUons and other
outwurd signs ot impurity.
Or thoi dull hcndachc, bilious, DOU•
F:cous, ucn•ouscomlition nnd that tired
feeling nre·duo to tho satllo cuuso-wcnk, thin, impure, tired blood.
A rncricn's GrcntcRt Spring ?t!cdlcino is I lood's Sarsaparilla.
lt makes the blood rich ancl pnro,
rnrcs 8crofula nnd snit rheum, gives a.
clcnr, licA.lthy complcxio11, good nppc•
tite, 1,wcct sleep, 60u.uJ healU,.
For clMnsiug the blood the best
n1eUici11cmoucy can Uuy is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
It is Pt!culiar to Itself.
SOENTIF!C AND INTERESTING,
The S1,aulsb go,•crnmcnl Is 11r0Jcctlng tho
cstnblishmcnl
of wireless tclcgra.11hy ID
Spain, '.\loroc1•0and Tencrlrrc and the other
Cnnary lslnnds.
New York's coslllcst smnll built.ling will
be the $20,000 laboratory, 26 by 50 leet,
which tho Iloard or Health Is erecting ror
l,&cterloJoglcal uperimenta.
It la to be u.
ateol bomb-proof, wlth aolld asphalt walls.
A wcalt.hy en~lneer recently tnlkcd hl1
last wll1 nnd testament Jnlo a phonoKraph,
Then wJtb a bot copper wire he signed bla
name on t.he wax roll ot the phonograph,
tlle wJtncsscs doing likewise, and the "document" wns thereupon completed.

A Frenchman bas dlsco,•ered a remcd)'
Instantaneous in Its cftcct.8 tor tho horrible burns cauSt-d l>y the ugo or oil or vltlol. lt ls & sofL paste or calcined mngncsla
and water, wlth which tno varta burne-11
arc covcrccl to Lho thlckncSH or an Inch. lt
nllovlatcs the pnln almm1t. lmmetllatety, nnd
when tho Ill.St~ h:1 removed no scar. remafns.
A school boy thus dcftncs nn tntcrJccUon:
'An lntcrJcctlon la a shout or scream raised
by a poreon too surprised or pained or
frightened
to mako sentence with
hie
thoughts.
It le not. qulto n humnn language. 'l'ho lower animals any n0thlng elso
but Interjections.
Accordingly, 11l•natured
and cross p,eoplo by their
lnterJectlona
come Yery near to beasts.'
..(guom o!iuss,::d qS1q .tcd U\!;) Oll.\\ Gi:OQl.Cq
A1ao p,>:i1u0J.1udoq PJno,u Jawua1s u qans
puu
·1soa t1!11q 8.\JOAUj flll\OA\ s.Cup JllO)
JOJ

Ol'UJ

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN
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\I q;;ms lU J.llUA\

o,n tt.Sno.1q1

IS>Jl~

asew 1\13J.3 l? q:ms ->AIJI) 01 lll(t 'ilUOI)
eq 1a.< .<uw 11 ·paads 1ou)l-,\lJ11.n u rn
}8A'BJl J)UU 'J3,\\0d-aSJ0Q 000'0[1 JO SiHIJ~UO
sao1 000'0► JO 1uawaau1dsll) u 3.\UI~ 'tuuaq
uJ 1aaJ LS ·11uo11aaJ0tG oq 01 0.\UQ 1>1no~11
aptt'BllV oq1 Su1ss:0Ja.io, .,luoq .Cup-Jno,,.
'B JO suonu::>01::>ads•un ·sau11 tUJCHrn!I u1
1no pa.in.Su su11 uu::>1.tawv :>unua1::>1:;
a4.1
JO

C\'er taken on a
The lnrgf'st 1·1t1~
t;lnglc Din.Le was exhibited nt the Pal'is
It wns rour root eight tnchc-e
Exposition.
by eight reel, and the subject was the Chl•
cago an<l Alton ··J.lmited"' trnln.
Outing
describes the camera with which this wa.s
akcn. This camera re<llllrce about flrtecn
men to hand!<" it, weighs 1,400 pounds. and
measures, when extended. :?0feet by 10 feel
by 6 feet. ll was mnde for the rnllroad
ompnny.
It Is fitted with a wl,le-nnglc
ens, with u 5½ foot focus. and another, a
rectilinear, with a 10-foot rocus. It Is probRb1y the lnrgcst camera In the world, and
ts carried nbont on a railroad 0at-cnr.

The Notional \~Bureau
la report•
ed na having de,•elopcd nnother new sys•
tern or wlroless telegraphy. This hus been
the subject or experimenting tor a year at
Cobbs lslnnd _In the Potomac River se,•enty
miles below \\·ashlngton.
It has cOmpleted
an appnraLus that. Is expected Lo enable us
to signal ships tho hundred mllce or more
out n\ sea. It will soon send out ships
equipped with receh·lng lristruments. Asta•
tlon baa been equipped at Roanoke, N. C.
Dy thl• plan. tho Weather Durcnu bas
succeeded lo telegraphing
perfectly wttb
the wireless system ror sixty miles O\•er a
rough country
around \Vaehlngton.
an
achievement equal to the bHt tranamlasion
that bas e,•er been accomplished by tho
Marcool melbod. The system Is quite dis•

.,...

Uoct from bla. The Bureau euceeeded In
sending mesanges tor some dlatnnce from n.
statr only three feet high. Regular communication "-'h eatAbH1>bedbetween the laboratory and \Vashlngton-sl.xty
miles. One
or the members of the Durenu bas a farm
nf'ar Ft. Myer, Va., just across tro~ \Vaahlngtoo.
A atatr 100 feet high was on the
pince, and at the top or th.is the Instruments
were pl2.i::cd. nnd they wero·nblc to communlcnlc with the Island ns regularly a.nd
as freely ns though they were working o,yer
a wire. TIJo speed or the wa,·ea waa practlcnli)' that or light.
A s~•stcm or dots nud dashes was used.
1'hc reccl\',er wns of the "sounder"
type.
convPylng mcMnges by sound.
\Vlrclcss tolegravhy Is not yet developed
to thC' point where It can t,o used ror or<llnnry commercial purposes on hlnd. The
<"arth disturbances and the condltlona that
surround clllca would pro\'C serious obstacles.

lliB<n,

12, 1901.

KIDNEY
TROUBtES
There it no

have brou_gb_tmany a man and woinan. to an untimely ~od.

i~~~ti~~0~f

.~f~e~r~~f.e~r~
::,:~na'ftc:ii~cm~reJ:~rt-::.~r
yourself from tba1 lazy1 tirJ feeling, backache and other Symptoms due
to urinal affections, bc1ore the dilea,e gc~ too strong a bofd on you and
~omcs chronic 2nd incun.blc. The best. surest. easiest-to-take rc-gu....
Ia.tor for all kidney troubles Is

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

REMEDY

OF A ClaNTURY,-

lt is an hontst $\Viss--Gcrman preparation in use more th:in 100 years.
Ii-relieves the ~Y o( all refuse matter, while it tones and invigorates
the •1•stem. Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr is ;an almost infallible remedy
for k dney and liver troubles, stomach and bowel troubles, con&U•
patlon, Indigestion, rheumatism and all diseases caused by impure or
1mpoverisbed blood or from a disordered stomach.
No Drug Store Medlcln&-To
Bo Had Only of Regular Vttollzer
Agents, Many of whom Having Boon Curod by the Remedy
Solicited tho Agonoy to Supply their Frlonda and Nolghbora,
Persons Jiving where there arc no agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vi~lizer
can, by scndin~ $,:.oo, obtain twelve 35-cent trial bottles direct from the
~v~ft~•~~or. T is offer can be obtained only once by tbc same pcn,on.

EDOCA
TIONAL.
l'rf'sldent
Mcndcahnll, president or the
Worcreter Polytechnic Institute,
has reslcncd.
____;;,
The !ollowlng rrom thE> British \Veckly
shows the lnfluenc.:e which the grent British
publlc schools h:wc In direcllng the course
of the government.
These schools unrortunalC'ly h:.ivc• 110 parallel in this country:
"Ot the grc,,nt R<'hools. Eton hna ru.r nnd
away the lar1,wst number of old boys In
Parllnment-102
Unionists and only 13 Llb·
erals. Rugby, with n much smaller total,
has a larger 111·oportlonamong Llbernl reprcsentalives. the numbi-rs being 19 Union•
lsts nnd 5 l.lberalH. Cheltenham sends 8
U11lonlsts anil :l Llhrrals.
Winchester
9
U11lo11lstsand ~ Llbrrals. Cllrton & Unionists HIHI 2 L,lhornls. Chart.erhouse 5 Union•
lsts. Ma:-11,oroui:;:h4 Unionists. King's Col•
kge, l,om.1011,& llnlonlsts and 3 LH.>crnls.

DR,PETEii
FAHIINEY,
112-114
South
Hoyne
An,, Chicago,
Ill,

,----~:»»-!>~,>~
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NEW

TESTAMENT

L:
f* 1,2~1I~o
§1§
"!':"
By

Thr"e wealthy citizens ot D:tltlmore ha,•e
Jolnlly offered to &h·e a tract or 142 Rcres
of land Lo Lhe Johns HopkJns Unl\•er1:1lty on
c·ondlt.lon tlrnt tho University abandon Its
J>rt'sent location, anti build on the ground
otrrrcd, :tml :lt thc>same time shall raise an
t:>ndowment runcl or $1.000,000 In cnsh. The
property ortcrf'tl the trustees lies ln the
most fashloonble section or the city, nnd ls
worth. approxlmatcly,
halt a mllllon.
By
accepting, the lnstltut.lon can dispose of its
present quarters on Howard Street. which
arc very vnlmtlJle. to contribute to tho mllHon dollars needed. The offer was made
difficulty
in
on account or the flnnncial
which the Unl\'cr:;ity has been ever since
the flnltlmorc
& Ohio Rnllrond Company
dcraulted on Its prercrred stock, ot which
the Unl\'ersl1y hr.Id a large block. Twice
tho Stntc has rt"ndcrcd asslstnuce, once by
RJ)Jlroprlatlng f50,000, nnd again by n gift or
!5,000.
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The Ohlo Edncnuonnl Monthly very nat11rr.1lytaket1 tlxce1Hlon to the recently pub•
llshc,I statement ol Pro!. Chnrlce E. Chandler. or Cbica~o. formerly ot Denison Uni•·crsl1y, Gran\'IIIC, Ohio. that: "Tho high
schools ot Ohio arc nmong the worst In the
1·11tterl States. The s1udents "'·ho come to
1he llnlvcr111tr or Chicago from tho high
1whoolR of tlrnt Stnt.c do bad work tu Lntln,
wor~t' work In th<' sciences. and thoso unfortun:\les who nre unable to take those
rourses and cncc-r the English classes do
sllll more wrr,t<•hed work.
The taull Iles
with the teac.-hcrswho nre incompetent, and
wHh the system which does not try to work
In at'cord wfth the unh-erslll~.
but goes
:tlon1-: In a hntlh:11.nrd way." Prot. Chnndlc>r's c.-rltlds111, howevc>r, is naturnl. nod
should cause no surprise. Sm·h criticisms
are alw:,ys to lie looket1 ror from JJro!cssors
who so from smaller colleges to tho Unl,·crslty of Cblcngo. There Is something In
the nlr ot Chicago In general and ot the
l"nlvcrsity In parllcu1ar which c-ausea personiili rt'sldent them to look down with sul)l'('tnC
conteiu11t upon C\'CryLhlng not Chlca~onn. 1·hat rrorrssor Chnncller singled
om the st-hoole or Ohio ls also not surprls•
Ing. lie cnmc from Ohio. :\Ucl so renllics
how much su1>e1·iorhe Is to all other Ohio
teachers.
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on the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que~tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you.
Jo cents

per

copy;

75 cents

per

dozen

..
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WrLL

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

or July.

~:ti½

DE READY
U, wlll mako

1ncbe1,ftnd

JN noo&: FORlr
1~ JrNF.
n lnrgu book of O\'t•r:wu1mt1:t'"',

wlll bi,, printed

and bound 1.n On.t..-

cla.,a ttyle.
Tbe rel.all price wtll bell.!$.
SUbM'rlbert
to the LKAOIUt ...,111be gh•cn n ,-Peclftl
epl)('lr111111t)·. \Ve will n~rt•o to 1ond 0110 co1•Y ('¥1'11\ln
rent.Ir) to nny 8u1Jscrlbcr or tho J"KADKU t()r only 5oc.
Onlera 1n11y001,•nt. In at.An)' time.
No plate• wlll he
mftdo of thlll new book, 1111dto bo sure of" OOJJY'¥1'0
vug~ct1l1 th,,t. y,;u order n cop)' '"'''-'<l tor you. Money
need uot. bo sc,,t. untl.l the book II ready.

DEBATE

R:cmcmbcrlbc 50c:price ls 10 sabscribtrs

ON THE

of 1be Leader only,

Or we will ngroo to ,end ono copy ("""hl!n reAdy)
FREI:? 10 ouy peNiQD tor ono n,•w yearly 1ut,i;e1 I bot
ht, tl.W;
or wlUt"
renuwnt for Sl.i5.
Sen,t In your order And wo will notify you when
the boOk. I.aready. &!mlt to

HOLY
SPIRIT

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,Ohio.

OF.WARE 01·' OINTMENTS FOR CA·
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY
Aia.mercury wm surc-ly destroy the scnao or
smell nnd completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu•
cous surfaces. Such articles should nover
be used except on prcscrlptlon from repu~
tnhlr ph~·slclnns, as the damage they will
do Is ten fold to the good )·ou can possibly
cler1,·e from them.
Hnll's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F . .T. Cheney & Co.. -rO-:·
l<'tlo, 0 .. contnlns no morl"lury, nnd ts tnkcn
lnt('rnnlly, acting directly ui,on the b1ood
nnd mucous surtac(le or tho system.
In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
nnd
the genuine. It le tnl<cn Internally,
made In Toledo. Ohio. by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 7Sc. per bottlo.
Hall's Family Pille aro tho best.

STORIES OF J\\ARY.
210 pages. Regula
price, 15c; special price, 7c postpaid. 8oc pc
dozen.

TRACTS
AT

PRICES
ROJ\\E AND RUJ\I. Regular pricc, 1oc; sp,
clal price, 4c postp.:1id,45c per dozen.

THAT
_WILL
SCATTER
THEM,

.By

F.

A. WAGNER.

CHRISTIAN

In exposing the errors of Catholicism ther
Is not a more vigorous writtr than Brothc
Wagner.

Order soon. They will
prices. Send sumps.

go fast at thes
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llah to a platter, garnish with parsley nod
Potato balls.
Edited b7 DeWitt
PRlCES FO~ PURE BREEDS.•
It Is supposed that breeders charge a
blgh prlce for fowls and eggs, but when 1t
Is considered that the breeding of pure
breeds· Is a different matter from that of
keeping fowls without regnrd to merit, the

prices aro really very low.
eggs Is a beginning

A slttlog

ot

of.an Interest ln poul-

try, but the sitting procured, and at the
outlay of only a few dollars, transfers the
st<><:kof the most euccessCul breeder to the
yard of the no\'lcc, as the qua1lties ot the

parent are transmitted to the offspring.
What It bas cost the bre<?dcr to bring_ hlB
stock to the desired qua!ificntlons no one
but himself knows, but yet for a small outlay be allows e\•ery one the privilege ot
possessing that which bas given hlm pride,
pleasure and profit. In viewing the matter
thus it seems almost lml)oaslbl& that a
buyer can object to !air 1>rlccs, and yet It

IB done. Only the best pays, nnd only the
best should be procured, while n beginning
can be made at a very lltUe expense.

NITROGENOUS FOODS.
If fresh hones can not be obtained, then
de86lcated flsb, which ts cooked and the on
pressed·out ot it, or ground meat and bone
or st~amed meat may be used. These ar•
Uclea seldom cost over two cents a pound.
A pound ot meat and bone or fish may be
allowed to sixteen hens once a day, or one
ounce to each hen. Grain 18 chenl)er a.ppar•
ently, but lean meat contains three times
as much ftesh•tormlng matter as grain, and
many times more lime, as well as a falr
proportion or carbonaceous matter: hence,
lean matter should always be used. Meat,
being three times more valuable than wheat
for producing- eggs, is therefore
much
cheaper; and, in fact, as meat makes the
hens lay, while wheat c..'"l.nnot always be
reJled upon. meat Is really tho cheapest ot
an foods. 'The food must courorm to the
demands ot the hen for egg material.
It
hens were nllowed a whole bushel at grain
each day they could not eat enough of it to
provide the lime tor the shells or the nitrogen tor the white ot the ~ggs.

purr or plain paste
Chee,;• Straws-Roll
,. one-fourth. inch thick, sprinkle ono-bnlf
with grated cheese to which has been added.
& tew grains ot salt nnd cayenne.
Fold,
press edges Orml¥. together, fold again, Pat
and roll out one-fourth inch thick. Sprinkle
with cheese and proceed as before: repent
:wlce. Cut ln strips ftve Inches long and
one-fourth inch wldo. Bake eight mtnut~
In hot oven. Parmesan cheese or equnl
p.uts ot Parmesan nnd Edam cheese may be
used. Cheese st.raws are piled log cal.>ln

tnshlon.
Potato Cake-One cup mashed potatoes,
~up sweet milk, teaspoon baking po,vder,
1 ltttle saJt, and flour enough to roll out;
~ut tnto dtamouds, nnd try to a delicate
orown on both sides. These are delicious
1erved with syrup ot preserved fruit, espedully wltb penr or peach syrup.

½

SalIIlon Loat-T~ko
cup milk nnd beat
·Kith 3 eggs; gren.ac a deep cake tin nod
~~~ernt!e l~~~~~f
:~~k b~~d lfgtiu~~=:.
then add more milk and egg and another
!ayer of salmon. having flsh on top. Bake
bait no bour and cut tn slices; serving hot

w,.';:

Pork Cake-One
cup fat po1·k chopped
v~ry fine. Pour over th.is I cup bolling
water, ndd l teaspoon snit, 1 teaspooa sodn.
I cup molasses, 1 cnp seeded nnd chopped
raisins, 1 cup currants, !!!plces as tn fruit
cake and -4 cups flour.

GIANT
FLOWERING
CALADIUM,
"NEW
CENTURY."

Onions are essential to the .=lrmy mess, to
mnke pork or beet pnlatable. Dut they are
,tea an admlrliblo cure for sleeplessness
rnd Indigestion.
.rust ntter the battle at
1-'ort Donelson Genera.I Grant telegraphed
to ,vashington that he would not permit
lhe-army to move till forty wagon loads or
,mtons that had been promised him should
arrt,•e.
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lemon juice and a dust ot snit; remove th•
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Kt'-=Rr\llc:J1.Sofnil we c:111~llf, tho 1,t1111lwill ;t~lo111$h ~\"'NY one; ~ novel. dTt-ctl\·c 3ud (ngn.nl,
~1ro11g 1•lnnts, wlli<"h will hloom thi$ 1:,ummcr, 50 cts. each: J for $1,00 po$tpald.
1
OURCATALOGUE
FOR
1901-:=,~~:1't~ry1•t~~~~.1:~~-!,,
,':.~j,°!
..~-fk ~o;l~;lf!~J)ll~
fr(:e 1oa11_y wlloa11tkl11ate pun•l11,,Mn;. Wo o;;.'<:r m~II.)' G1·,c,at ~<l"('ltlN.

colored l)ltua,, ••lll be m11lled

JOHN L6Wl5

CHILDS, Flor.11 Park, N. V •

Do you read the BIBLE
every day?
II you carry a copy of our premium Testament
la your pocket this w/11 he oosslble.
For

·\OC

111

stamps

we will

~end a copy, or

for

one new

subscriber we will ,,ri1•e a copy of the N E \V
HOLMAN
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
flexible cover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.
Ptlalal

from the Largest Type· ever used in a smell Testament.
Size, 2 ~ x 4)! Inches, ~ or an inch thick.
IP&CIMIEHo, TYP& (ha~ pag•)•

1'ID GOSPltL J.CCORDINO TO

ST. MARK.

A diet or nothing but celery Is sn.ld by
-tome physlrlans to be a sure cure for bolh
rheumatism nnd neurn lgia.
F'ree uae of
this ,·egetable Is alwnys recommended to
rheumatic patients.

STYLE OF BINDING
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Out of 12,000.00QA m~rlcan fomllles, the
Income or -1.000,000or ti,ese families Is less
thnn $-IO0 ench Jl('I' )'1!at·. and the Incomes
ot ncal'ly Sll per cent. or lhc entire number
are less than $1,000 ~ach l)cr year.
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Only 18 per cent. or all lhe families In
America employ domestic help, leaving S2
P"r cent. without Pven one ser\'ant.

wllcler11e». and

vreach

1l,!"~W1ellr~l'~~a.ro::~e~~,;n,

tom11tetl <>! ~•t~n:
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This is the bandiest, prettiest nnd most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to rend becans_ethe type
is large, sharp and clear. All those hard proper names arc so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by eYery Christian Worker.

Baked pOtatoc>s,.ire digested more easlly
1ban bolled potalocs. and should therefore
be preferred by dyspeptics.
Not 6 per cent. or all the women In
Amcrka spend as rnuch money as $50 per
year on their clothes.

EVERY SUBSORJBm

Leather chair scncs may be revived by
rubbing them with the well·beaten white at
an egg.

!

and •

cl
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Headache almoi,t ntwnys yields to the
iSlmultaneous n1>J)llr;nllon or hot water to
tbe feet and bm•k or the neck. A towel,
folded, dipped 111 hot water. wrung out.,.
qukkly and npplled over the st.omarh nets
llke magic in cases or colic.

a thick piece, put

lnrgql\.$ n11y .oth('r Cn.lndinm, htwic1~ n. 11e:ll'y, lc3thery texture

whik, ch:ln~h1g to cream, wilh a ricl,l :,ml cxquii:lte (mi;r:rn<'C i.o po,,·l•rlul ns to J>erfumc a whole
f:trdou, fillluK the air with frngrrrnC'\: for n long 1Hl!itnott. Plaut§ t.100111pcrpctunlly nil summer
1
1
1
1
1
r~~i~~·1~:~r(\~~~'.
~
h~~~t~~l~•ui~~\~~~7i~'.

If nil the dress•makers known to exist tu
America worked tw<rnty-four hoitrs ot each
dny for a whole year, without stopping tor
sleep or m!lals, tlicy would still be able to
mnke only one dress apiece for less than
seven-eighths or the woii1cn in Amorlcn.

l have in Osage County, Kan., 120 acres
upland farm, no wnstc Inncl, 90 or !)5 under
1>low, rest hi pasture nud meadow. Smnll
house, hen house, smoke house, buggy shed.
corn crilJ, granary, plnnk barn tor six head
or stock. Plenty ot water on place. Onequarter of a ml1c to school, three miles to
rallro:id at Malvern, Knn., eight miles to
county SE'at, Lyndon, Kan. River one mile
north ot the farm. For terms and further
tnf'ormatlon write or cnn on J. J. Limerick,
Carrollton, Mo.
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ot Uncle

A little wood ashes around each strawberry plant will hcl(> in securing more and
brtter fruit.
There arP. scores o! places in this conn•
try where only one mo.ti comes every rourtcca days.

tinu:.s

11mnunoth )C;\\T.1'wdl al,o,-c rcr01111J. l.,e:t\'eil Jto5

A strip of flannel or towel folded several
ttmes leng;thwt1::c nnd dipped In hot water,
then slightly wrung out and applied about
tbe n•:ck of n child eutrerlng with a.n acute
.1.ttnck ..:,f croup will usunlly rcllcvo the
~utterer in Urn. course of ten minutes If the
'1nnnel Is kept hot.

1t Is rather amusing to reai:1 n telegraph
message or the Associated Press. that a
United States Marshal "seized a Onlter factory," and took possession or a certain
numbrr or J>Ounds "of butter, eighty-one
tubs or which were oleomnrgarlnc."
"Dutter factories" whose uroduct ls a certain
number of tubs or oleomargarine ought to
be cupprcss~d as frauds. An oleomargarine
factory, selling oleomargarine,
would be
nil right. 'l'he people who claim that oleomargarine Is superior to butter ought to
have the right to buy it under its own
name. \Ve note, however, that most of
those who claim that it Is as good or superior to butter are loudest in their opposition to every crr~uvo method which wi11
prevent Its fraudulent
sale. Thero h::t\'e
been few things more demoralizing to the
public conscience than this claim of some
men who occupy a respectable position In
society, that oleomargarine
may be sold
as butter, because it is not poisonous. Is
truth to bo banished from the world? The
fraud, the lie, Is a thousand times more
dangerous thnn the selling ot impure food
cnn,bc to.the physical health.

Baked Salmon-Select

A New Speci,s, and the Grandest Foliage and Flowering Plant yet lntroduc.ed.
l.('n\,:~thn-c

1 0
1
t~\K1~\•11
:~;:;·J,!~~ct:;:~~\~i\~r,;~~:~~t~1.h~~1~!k~-~~:~:~\~~!~~i~e-~,:;,~•;c:11
~f1~~~~!:~'i,b;

.Asl{ the average person where the central
point of nrea ls in the United Stntcs and
lie will Ox it sorncwllore in IHinols. 'fell
him It Its nearer San 1;,rancisco and ho will
Uc Incredulous until he remembers thnt

1t is an established fact that the United
States now holds the record for rapid de•
velopment ot trult industries, sucli as the
growing or oranges and lemons, peaches
and grapes. As a. nation we ent more fruit
than auy other, and grow considerably
more than we cat. Eighty millions ot dot•
tars a year ls the figure for strawberries
alone. A hundred miJllons would scarcely
coYer the value of all the grapes marketed.
Peaches we raise in astonishing quantities,
in orchards containing as many as 300,000
trees, but our banner crop, so tar as ·rruit
ls concerned, Is apples. ,vc hnve produced
as many ns 210,000,000 barrels ln a single
season, and have sold as high as 3,000,000
barrels to England alone. ,ve cnrry in cold
storage
every
winter
anywhere
from
6,000,000to 10,000,000 barrels or the crop or
the season before, in order to secure better
prices. ShlJ>S weigh anchor ln New York
three at a time, in n single week, bearing
apples to Europe. Indeed, It Is one or the
greatest industries the country hns e\'er
witnessed. and promises to take rank as
the chiPf fruit crop of the worl<.l.

tt ln a ctrlpplng pan, squeezo 1 teaspoon
lemon juice Into 1h cup hot wC\ter nnd put
to the dripping pan, cover with a. pan the
eame slz.e o.nd bake tron! 30 to 40 minutes.
Sauce:
Rub together l tablespoon flour
&nd 2 of butter until smooth, pour over it
1lowly 1 cup bolling water, sUrrtng conatantl::, unUJ it bolls, remove lrom the fire
and.add the 7olk ot a tresb egg, 1 teaspoon·
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HAVE ONE.

Send all orders 11Ddsubscriptions to

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati.
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A Thrilling
Story of Kentucky.
By JOHN
AUL WILLIAMS,E.,-Pres. Daughters' College, Ky.

1-:n•ry mol h,•r slu,,utd• n•tu1 th:~ hook.
All tbt• M rong nnd lo\'alJlu trnll:t or chan.\cter t.bot,
nll mothcr~11d:H:n,
tun 111muro fon:lhly 1Jr11u~ht ,1ut. tu tho nuliht 11m11hoo(1or Thornton,
he h,•rt) of thU stor:,•, t:\'•'J'Y ,;on shouhl n·ml It. 1,L,dll mnku him brtwl!r tn defending
1
trtl)h n:id rlJ.l'.hl. R·:t•ry tl:Hl),";hU•r shoulrl r.·111! It. lt will ('lltJSe- h,•r to udmlre ruoro Lhtt
1.,miy or chMnct~•
tllul youu~ men should l)IJN-('~. :us pug<'s. Price, pnoer co\·er, 25e.
110

REM fN ISCE•NCES

Of Pioneer Oospel \Vork

In Kentucky.

snmu uutL.or.

\Jlndlng,

~J:S µugcs,clolh

By tb•

(5c, p()ltpatd,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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to your readers for thte gitt, and we want to
express our appreclatlon ot your abiding interest in this tender ministry. The Leader
bas been one ot the substnntl!Ll friends of
this work.
A. L. Orcutt, Cor. Sec.
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ets on sale each 1'uesday, February 12 to
with a force o.nd authority which belong to
April 30. Shortest time en route. Finest
trne genius-to do this, and Infinitely more
than this, by tho spell ol a divine Person- scenery. Dally tourist car excurslone personally conducted semi-weekly. For tickaUty that touches and conquers the heart
ets, mustratcd
pamphlet.a and full tnor man to•day even as it did when that
formntlon Inquire of nearest ticket agent
spell first broke upon tho moral consciousor address Chicago & Northwestern Ratlness ot men two thousand years ago. For
that ,though as yet It but lmpcrtootly dis- way, 4~5 Vine Street, Clnclnnatl, 0.
cerns It, the new Japan Is wiiltlng. May the
day be not long distant when from the
POCKETMAPOF CHINA.
• lamps that Cb.rlstlan bands have lighted,
Latest Indexed map of Chinese Emptro,
ancl stl!I more trom the lives that Chris- with enlarged mnp ot portion ot China
tian men nnd women have lived there, it
where d!Olculty exists, and other valuable
shall sea and own its coming Teacher,
Information relating to present crlsle. Copy
Savior and King."
malled on receipt or two cents In postage,
by W. D.. Knlskcrn, 22 Firth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

The Eclectic Magazine tor March reprints trom the Fortnightly Review Sir

OBITUARY.

.•.O ■ ITtiJ.l&T NO'l'l~U. WbllD not u:ceedhlJ
one hundred
•Ill
word,, and relallng to the famlllea ot ,ubecrlben,
ODll bUl'I•
be publbhlld without charge; wbu u;c"dlng
dr•d w0Td1. n• cut wlll b• cbar4ed for •ur7 additional
werd, aod fl•• centt fore• err e.ura. paptr. r.,.mea&
t.o eoa1e with
lb• aolJeea.
o,- ••
laT'&l't.Ml.7
-ore
t.kaa
I.he oae baad.red
worda
will IMJ
......... lied.

POTTl!lR-Elmer Stacy, son or Charles
and Juda Potter, was borQ January 11, 1890;
died January 22, 1901, aged 11 years and 11
days.
The llttlc boy met his death by accident.

$36,50-CALIF0RNTA-$36.50

Via Queen and Crescent Route and Southern Pnciflc. Finest tr&lns In the South.
Unprecedented low rates. Full particulars
tlrkct otl\ce, Fourth and Race, or Covlnaton
offices, F'ourth and Scott.

HOME-SEEKERS'

EXCURSIONS

to the
wg~T,

SOUTHWMST,,nud

NOU.TJJ\V~'T.

He went to bis sick mother at 10 A.M., gave
her an aff'ectlonnte kiss, only to go out at

Greatly r~duced rates for the round trip.
Tickets good 21 days. Stops aJlowed on
going trip. Dates or sale: February 6 and
19, Mnrcb S and 19, April 2 and 16. Write
tor rates, time carda and descriptive pa~phlets. Name objective point and number
In party. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Ml••ourl Pacific Ry., (08 Vine St.,Clnclnnatl, 0. •.

boys started to run, and Elmer ran under
the tree.
The writer was called to speak some
words of comfort and cheer to tbe bereaved.
Elmer was kind and affectionate to all, and
was well beloved by his teacher and school-

To certS:in polnt.8 In Utah, Montana, Ore-

childish play. In a tew minutes )lls lite• less body was carried back. A little boy
was with hl.m (a playmate or his). They
chopped down a snag at a tree. Tbe llttlo

SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES
(via

The

)l1111u.mrl PaclOo

Ry.)

gon, Washington and British Columbia.
D3tes or snle: February 12, 19 and 26;
S, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
mates. Ho was the pet or tho tam!ly. Jesus March
Quick time and bOlt equipment. Write tor
said: "Sutrer little children to come unto ' rates
and
parUculars. A. A. 0all .. her,
me and forbid them not, for ot such Is tho D. P. A., 408
Vine St., ClnclnnaU, 0.
kingdom ol heaven." so we
believe uttle
,...

A 60=DAY
-DRIVE-!
.........................
.

Many of us would ·idt a long ways if we were assured we
would lie given $3.00 at the end of the drive. II rs something,
in these days., worth riding for. A sharp tfadcr is one who
gets the most he can for his money. Americans arc become
But a man, to be a sharp trader,
a race o{ "IJargain hunters."
must be able to know a11dgrasp a bargain when he sees it. A
bargain hunter would. not have to read what follows below
•
twice to decide i{ it is a hariain, and make a grab for it.
There is no great clisplay of words or type in this following
statcment--'-good values do not need it. A good bargain is
J { we offered to
l'ccognized at once i11 a- plain ~tatemcnt.
give every reader of the Leader the equivalent 0£ $3.00, we
would be flooded with letters and besieged by callers. We
couldn't do il. If we gave an C<Juivalent, and you gave us
$3.00, it would L,c simply a t radc. But if you gave us $3.00
and we gave you the equivalent and then added to that tquivalmt a further equivalent of $3.00 (or a total of $6.oo for your
$3.00), you woul<l know it was a special bargai11 if you are a
sharp buyer. But lO make it practical, we will put it this way:
Two new subscribers to the Lca,ler (at $1.50 each) would be
$3.00. Then, if you sent in two new subscribers and the $3.00
an<l we offered to givl' you, without further '-'.OSt, delivered frc1.,.'.
$3.00 worth of books, would you call it a bargain? A sharp
trader would. \•Vcll, that is exactly what we 110w offer to do
for sixty days only. Any person who will send us (between
Feb. t and April 1, 1901) two new subscribers, may select frorn
the list below, books to the value of $3.00, and these books will
be given to you and delivered to yon free. But this isn't all!
If you find it easy to get the first $3.00 worth, you will want
to keep it up. Certainly, W<' want you to. So i{ you send in
two 1lames, and fi11dyou can get two more, you can claim more
books worth $3.00. You can order the same books over and
over. if you want them, so long as you send two new subscribers for each $3.00 worth of books.
Our friends can "work" this bargain any way they want
to. They can get others to join with them, or keep it "all in
the fami1y"-work it any way, just so the one condition is complied with-that
the subscribers must be new.
Herc is the list to select from:
SMITH'S COMPLETE
BlBLE DlCTIONARY .... $1.50
SKETCHES llY THE v\lAYSlDE.................
.50
'J'HOKNTON
. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .
.50
JACKSON'S TOPIC CONCORDANCE...........
.25
FLY-POPPLEWELi
.. DEl3A'l'E.......
. . . . . .. . . .
.25
.75
REMINISCENCES
. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .
'l'IMKEN AND OTHER STORIES ...............
1.00
1.50
LIFE OF JOHN F. ROWE.......................
BIHLE IN CHART /\ND SERMOl\'...............
1.50
1.5c
COMMENTARY
0:-.! MINO~ EPISTLES.........
LE'n'ERS
TO JEWS AND GENTILES...........
1.5c
TALKS AND WALKS WITH COD...............
2.00
LIFE OF W. A. BELDING.......................
.50
REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS ................
2.00
Or any of the following tracts or pamphlet~: Bible Lessons for Bible Stuclcnls (New 'frstament), ,oc; Zachary-Smith
Debate, 25c; Baptism for Remission of Sins, toe; lly What
Name Should Followers of Christ 13eCalled? 1oc; Baptism in
a Nutshell, 1oc; Our Dislinrtive Peculiarities, toe; Rome and
Rum, 10c; The l.'orcl's Day, toe; \\/hat We Bclie\'C and Teach,
tOC; The Gospel in Type and Antitypc, 15c; Doubting
Thomas, 1oc; Church Government, 10c; Stories of Mary, 15c.
A re you a sharp trader or a bargain hunter?
If you are,
we will hear from you soon and often.
°Address and remit to
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
CINCl~NATI, 01110.
• A transfer of name from one member of a family to
another member of the same family in the same house is not
considered a new subscriber.
.
You can order as many copies c-f each bOQk as you want,
so long as the total value of books ordered docs not exceed
$3.00 for every two new subscribers.
• •

•
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jar full of a new kind of sugar plums. ·can
I ha,·e this jar, Mr. Santa Claus?'
... 'Oh, yes; but yon wm lose nlJ your other
DON'T MAKE THE WRINKLE~ DE_EP-ER.
presents, !or although boys may not .think
la father's e7csight growing dim.,
so, they do not really need sugar plums.'
Hts form a llttle lower?
" 'All rlSJit, Santa Cl:ius, I roust have
le mother's hair n little gray,
Her step a -little slower?
those sugar plums.'
'
la llte'e bill growing hnrd to climb?
"'Now, then, Tommy, you can only have
Mako not their pathway steeper;
two big wishes tor other people.'
Smooth oui the furrows on their brows,
"Well, Tommy walked arouncl and looked
Ob, do not ma~c them deeper.
at all the things scattered about. There
Tbcre·e nothing makes n face so young
were plcuty ot things to give to poor people,
As joy, youth's fairest token;
such a8 ·lamps, 0our, candles, crackers, but
And nothing makes n race grow old
Like hearts that have been broken.
these he pnssed by. There wns a sewing
Tako heed lest deeds of thine should make
machine just llke th<' one he hnd heard his
Thy mother be a weeper.
mother wishing for that Ycry <lay. He
Stamp peace upon a father's brow.
J>tlssed that by and chose-what
do you
Don't make the wrinkles deeper.
lhlnk?
\Vhy. a little baby boy In the crib
In doubtful pathways do not go,
ncar by, tor he thought, 'He will grow.
Be tempted not to wnndcr;
and then I wllt have some ono to play
Grieve not the hearts thnt love you so,
But make their love grow tonder.
wlth.'
'Y
Much have thy p:l.rcnts borne for thee,
··J-le then chose for his "tattier a large
Be now their tender keeper;
plum cake, ror he thought father wouldn't
And let them lean upon thy love,
be able 10 <>at \lery much or It, and then
Don't make the wrinkles deeper.
he would have n good share of It himself.
De lavish with thy loving deeds,
Tomrny·s llt::hl balloon bt:ac1then 11rtod him
Be pntlcnt. true and tender;
up and out of Santa Claus' window and
And make tho path that ngcward lead!3
Aglow with earthly splendor.
canied him sarcly home. his three presents
Some day, thy dear ones, strJcken low,
rollowlng him. On arriving he flrst pre•
Must yield to Death, the rerlper;
scntetl his rather with the plum cake, but
And you "'111then be g1o.dto know
Mr. Rrown rnt11sc,1JIt. saying thnl bis hP.a.lth
You made no wrinkles dceper.-Ex.
w:is such t.hat he did not dare to eat any
or
it, and that he did not l!ltc J>lum cake
THEl JONESES.
nny way. ~nd Tommy must cat tho whole
nv COUSIN UY.l.h:N'.
or it. Tommy began to eat, tmt he hall not
Bob'• Story.
d!Rposed of halt of it when be began to
"I suppose It is my turn now.
Dul ror
ha\·e, oh, such J1:tins! His mother coming
the lite ot me ·1 can uot tbink of auylhing
In,~ he presented her with the baby, who
to tell," said Bob, rumpling his hair, frownwns crying at the top ot his volre. Mrs.
log nud looking fierce for nbout nve minBtown exclaimed:
'Oh, Tommy, what nm
utes, kccplng everybody on tenter hooks.
I to do with the 1>oorlittle thing? I lrnvcu't
"Ob, bold on, It begins to dawn u11on me:
any dothcs ror It, and how it docs cry!'
My story is about a dre:uu that Tommy
"·1 don't know, mother-how
sick r do
Brown had. You can bclle\'C as much or
reel! This pain Is so l)acl, and what a noise
lltt1e about It as you like. "'ell, Tommy
thnt squc_,clerdocs m:ike!'
Brown was a llttle boy who was very rond
.. Tommy lu;irc turru.:d o,·er and awoke,only
ot Tomruy Brown, nnd he appeared to be
to find it nil a drcnm excc1>t the 11nln. l\frs.
fonder or one part or Tommy thau the ,·est
Brown w:is ahaldng him and sa.ylng: 'Wa1Hi
of blm, and that part wns bis stomach. Late
up, Tommy; how lightheaded you nrc. tor
one afternoon l\frs. Brown wns called a,-yay you have IJcen saylng nil so11s ot lhlngs In
to help care tor a sick child In the neighyour slcr.-p.'
borhood, nud the servant girl took this op"·well. my. 1 guess you would be llghtportunity to Jean over tho garden gate nod
hc>adf'd, too, I( your head wa:s only a baltalk w1th her beau, the tnll policeman, who
J(lOn.•
walked the beat past tho house.
"'We11, never mtnd that now. Come, tak~
"Just bo!ore Mrs. Drown left home she
thl:;i mecllclnc. ·1 knew you would be sick
told Tommy that be might have tho piece
tlrn moment I saw thnt empty Jlleplato. •
that Bhe had cut In tho mince pie on the
..The medicine was dark, bitter stuff, and
kitchen table. Tommy went Jnto·tbe kitchen
medicine Tommy thought wns his ,·ery
and ate his piece or. pio; but Uiat pJcce
worst punishment.
Tommy 11e\'er rorgot
seemed only like a taste, nod his stomach
his drearn, and from that time on he ceased
cried !or mote. Now, 'l'omrny was all alone
to be like a pig nnd was more Jtke that
In the kitchen with that pie, nnd, besides.
other animal overybody knows, the lnmb."
Tommy was In the habit of doing just whnt
"Pretty well tor you. Bob, anti we will
his atomncb wanted him to do, so be went
all take warning from Tommy Drown and
on eating plo until not a crumb rem:liued.
grow to be more 13.mb•like," said John.
By and by it began to grow dark, and
"Don't be s...1rcastic,.John. for he has done
Tommy, like a good rn:iny other small aniwell for a boy or his years," and Mary
mals, when they are well fed, bccnmc
t·eachcd o,·cr nn11 ga\'e her small brother a
Blt'!epy, so be went UI) stnlrs and crnwle<l
pat.
Into hie trundle bed.
[Tit 111• l'OHlhlllL'd.]
''He hnd not been nslec1> long bcrore he
=-=
NEAR
ANO
F,\R·OFF DUTIES.
began to dream. He dreamed first that his
bend began to swell until It W;'ISjust like a
"Elsie, drar. will you take care or baby
balloon. Thon he felt btmsclt lifted up by
for an hour? I would like to finish these
his head noel go sailing out of the window.
lmtton-holcs before darlt.''
He then rose high ln air and sailed over the
'"Why, mother, I'm sorry, but I must go
house tops tar, tar awny, until he came to
to the Reading Clul.) at the cburch.
It's
a strange, cold, icy country, that looked
so useful and benevolent, you know.''
very much like his gcogrnpby told him that
So fair Elsie trips off to rend to a dozen
.. region round the North Poto did. By and
1>0or children. who would have been just
by he came to a great square, stone buildas well attentled to by Miss Lawrence or
ing, and then he saw n. Jong rope hangMrs. ·warner. or any or the other
halt
Ing out of the window. Something told him
dozen fa.dies ,-.·ho were there, while her
to pull this rope. Ho dill, ancl n large bell
tired mother rocks the baby to sleep, and
began to ring. When tho bell had stopped
works n score or button-holes by the wearringing,
Tommy
heartl a voice saying,
Ins gas light.
'Come right up.'
He did so, :i.nd, sailing
,vas IL incllnatlon that blinded Elsie's
through tho window, he round him.sett In
Jt11lgment, or sclftshness. or thoughtlessthe presence of Jolly old ·snnta Claus, and
ness?
a room tun ot almost everything.
"'Wel1, Tommy Brown, what will you
TOMMY ATKINS.
have?' naked Santa Claus. 'Now be careful
When any one In England
speaks or
and el.!!ect Just what you need, tor it you
Tommy Atkins, people know that he mca.ns
don't chooso right, there wm be no second
n British
soldier.
Not an ontcer, but a
choice tor you, little man.' •
private soldier. It ts the nick.name of the
• -·•''Tommy looked a11 about the room. fifY
Dritlsh private soldier. Rev. E. T. Hardy
saw just what each and nll of hls friends
tells us the reason tor this name. rn· 1S67,
would like, but be couldn's_pass by a great
when the native soldiers ln.Indln, wl:lo were

HOME CIRC_Lg.

LEADER.

. J.4.ncn

called Sepoys, muUo.led against the BrlU&b
Go,·ernment, all the Europeans to Lucknow
tied !or sntcty to a large house caUed the
Residency .. On their way they met a private
soldier, who had been stationed as a sentry.
They begged him to come with them, but
replying tbat bis post o! duty lay where
be wo.s,,tbe soldier refused to lca,·e. SbortJy ntterward he was murdered while still
on duty.
His name was Thomas Atkins.
and thereafter, when a special deed or
bravery was reported, It was said, "This
man Is n regular Thomas Atkins.''
Thus
the name became fixed n.s n title of honor
for the DrlUsh Private soldier.
NEW YANKEE

DOODLE.

rnuk<"t' Dot.Idle ~•lrnt- to town n' rldlng oo n
0
I-le !(~: ::1'~1,,..nlk ·mo:;it nll the way, becau,1e tbe
roull wns stony.

Chorus.

runkl'<' Dnor11<', ha!
Dnmly

I.o, tel hlt1 pour
h111:dr.

hu!

very

hn!

much,

It

lit· rr"le him to the grocer,Jo;OIIIC llltlC:lt(llli;

Yn.nkce

Doodto

carried

him

'

Ul't,1r4.• be tttc n &ln;::lc hltt'
1,011y.-Chorm,;.

so

store, and bougbt

be 1r:i,·e !Jome to

tbe

Yunk<'(' Doodle snw n. m:m n' bt'ntlng oC bl& cntth•:
lie !'l:11t1: •·rt ro11 don·t ~top thnt quick, ,l'e two
will l,:u·c n b,iHle."-Choru~.
Yi111l'L•(' S throftt wn~ run ot tlnRt;
hi:, moutb W:ls
n•ry •Ir). sir;
;'bys lie: "t·t1 m,e ROm<' wnt<'r'*; a.'\ys the ponr:
•'S1)
\\nt1ld I. slr.•·-c11f'lrus.
0

Ile- rrn.h•him
lnlldl,,r1l's

to

th(' trw<'rn tll',or; out cnme the

ilau::hter;

S:1yl'1 h••~ "l'♦ l Ilk<" ~!,IIJI(! ICH\Oll~Hlc,

the JIOIIY

t:tkt.•jl w:1t~r.··-c1.1oruM.
lJl!

be

rrulc> hlm lo the- t1tnhlc; Mnys. tbc st:-thlemnu:
"(:0011

"floH't

tnlk

ua.... 1o-1.. :··

10'1nt.•:· >::l)'M Y11nkcc. "tlll my pony
h:1y,
t1lr."-Chort1~.
r11nk1·c llN)tlle 5flW O i;lrl :1' pulling kltty·11 tnll;
I(('
lool.t•(]
QIII!('
C't(l::t~. nml snltl IC\ h('r: ··You
).dt!

1i'OIUC

"1 aru going there; you can follow me,"
she ieto·rted, curtly.
• Accepting thl~ rather ungracious tnvlla·
lion. the imperial ·sportsman resumed his
way beside her, but bis ,Jense 'Ot courtesy
making hl'm f~l anno~ed at seeing a wom•
an carrying
so exa,gerated a weight, he
said, pleasantly:
.. This is tar too hea\'y for you, my good
girl. Gh·c me that child; I will cnrry him."
.:Much you must know about carrying
children," exclaimed the glr1. "No, you
take the firewood and I will keep the
youngster. You may well do that, tor bad
you not met mC you'd run a good chance or
spending your entire night on the moun•
ta ins."
Hardly able to repress his amazement,
the ar~hduke· undid the sc.art. transferred
t.he little urchin to hts· mother's arms. and
the pond~rou13 bundle to hl!3 own shoulders,
and what with his gun and his game-bag
he was a pretty heavily burdened nrchdukC,
lnllced:
For a !ull hour ho trudged wearl1y along,
1
w1shing himsclt anywhere hut among the
hi~h mountnlns with a load or ,~·ood on his
back; but at Inst relier arrived In the shape
of his party, which came u~on the Jll-;as•
sorted couple at the crossing of two paths.
No pen eould describe the nmaz.ement of the
)umters at seeing their august master thus
nccoutercd, and their exclamations betrayed
the archduke":s Identity to the 0J)J)alled girt
Walling ou her kn~s. she craved his pardon tor the crime or "Iese mnJeste," which
~he bad unwittingly
committed, nnd tears
o! shame sprang to her eyes as she watched

011;:hl to i;o to J:-111."-Chotu'J.

Ynni:f>C' Onn()Je hn1l n whl11; lhe prop!(' Mill ht''tl
1.-1~(' It;
"I Mhmlldn't C':lr(' t?r thn1:·
~II)'!' ht', "'lH!C,IURC I
11('\(!I'

U:Se.: lt,·•-{.'.1t,1rUt1.

\'aukt><' 1)004\lt! lfl.'~l hl:i "hip;
t-1mr, i;lr:
S::1)*Mb1•: .. 'l'lmt
ht>rc· thin;:
.\1111 wlt{·ll

they orrcr('d

whip W!UI h:ul Cll(HlSh.
Is W0tt!Ct."'·-Chonu.

the Sun w:i~

,:-,lnt::

tlown,

blm o

But this
thl'y

took

:hdr hnmcwnrtl wny. 11lr;
~::)'!'I hi•: "I r<'ckon lion, or m• 11~\'<'hnd n rnttlln'
l11iy, i.lr."-Choru11.

II(• fr,) hlu: well, he lll!'HIC his bct1, he locket\
him In the :stnhlc;
J-:tl)'M

ht" "'l'llilt

fH)ll_\··~

1,!O0ll

u~ :it t:\htc:·-c11(1rus.

enough to

Cl\t

with

:-.uw \\ h•·n you j;Ct n pony-hon:1c, tlou·t 1Jt:1n-c
or t1\·old nr I.K':,t him,
llnt tic, /\'I Y1ll1kec Doodle tllll, t'or tbn.t'J1lbe wny
1v 1rcat hlm.--Cborm;i,
-Our Dumh Anltnnl!I.

A ROYAL GOOD JOKE.
The Archdul.:e Albrecht, 111cchis nephew,
the Emperor Fram: .Joseph, enjoyed a good
joke. e,·('n when It w:is nt his own expense,
quite hugely.
Very fond or hunting nnd shooting, Archtlukc Albrecht made n point or spending a
rouplc or months of every summer In one or
Lbe numerous villas which he owned in tho
Tyrol nntl upper Austrln, In the pursuit or
the flf'et-footed chamois. On these occasions
he wore th(' custom:iry hunter's unlrorm at
g:-ay cloth, Lhe soft felt hat ndorned with
a ('immcls beard, nod the tall
leathern
gaiters or the ordinary Tyro1ese moun•
tnlnecr.
Through some mistake, the archduke bad
wandered from his pnrty, and, losing bis
way :1mong the narrow wooded paths descending to the \'alley, he determined to
reach the first yaegcr but which he could
succeed in flnding by himself.
Qulckl'.'nlng his pace, be hurried on In the
gathering gloom, until he reached a steep
lnclinn covered with slippery grass. A little ahend ot him be soon discovered a dark
figure seemingly heavily laden. 'Wishing
lo Inquire his way home, he hailed the un•
known In a stentorian YOlce, and the figure
came to n stop. To his surprise, the nrcb•
duke found that it wns that or a young girl
ot nlueteen or twenty years of age, who.
with the usµal pluck ·or the Austrian peasant woman, Had burdened hersel! with a
glg~ntlc load of firewood, on tOp or which
wns p{\rched a chubby Q.n9y_nbout two years
old, who maintained bls~perllous equilibrium by means or n. long scnrt tied by his
care~1I mother around his fat little body
and her own neck.
"'What do you want?" cried the girl, scanning tho belated bunter with anything but
a friendly look.
"Cart you tell me the shortest road down
to Isch!?" replied the archduke.

12, 1901.

~::at:(

r,~::

~~!"::~~s:du:~::1d:~~ove

the

l ''Don't cry," snid Albrecht. "You did quite
~-if,ht, and I am glad to have met you to
pbow me the way." SO saying, he lifted the
,:tr! from the ground, and, pulllng a wellfilled purse rrom his pocket, he pressed lt
Jnto tht;. baby"s wee bantls, adding, with a
kindly smile:
•·Here's something to buy
\•onr mammy a donkey. for she might not
always 0ntl nny one to help her carry her
ire wood! ··-~tnndard.
j

!

NO1' AT HOME.
, .. N'ow. Miss reach, you have torn your
&cw dress; I must punish you."
Doll Peach would have cried, perhaps,
only her wax eyes hnd no tears In them.
i Truly, now, Nelly had torn the dre;lB herSeit, putting IL on. But she was playing
nurse. and !he liked to punish tho dolls.
"I shall leave you aJone with Mrs. Birch,"
said NelJy, "till you behave. Mrs. Blrcb,
please tt:11 doll callers I am not at home.''
NelJy bad heard her mother sny this when
she was going out.
So little Miss Nelly marched out ot the
nursery, leaving the dolls with Nurse Dlrch
and tho baby.
There were doll Peach, doll Dozy, doll
Snmbo. and doll Dinks-rour
or them.
Nelly went to the study, It was where
her brother Den kept bis books.
She
thought she would play doctor, like .Beo.
She put on her brother's spectacles, and
made visits to the sick chairs and tables.
But _shesoon grew tired ot iL It was so
lonely without the dolls. Just then brother
Ben came In. "Why, Nelly, you hero?" he
cried, nnd ran forward to kiss her.
But be bit tho table with
his elbow.
Down tell a glass Yaso to the floor. It flew
nil Into bits.
"'Dear mo!'' cried Ben. ''But never mind!
II I say nothing to mamma, she will think·
It Is Nelly. Tben )'OU will be punished, little sister"; and be stooped to kiss her.
"That's not talr," shouted Nelly, running
nway. "You did it yourself.''
"Why, did I?" cried Ben; "and who tore
doll Peach's dress, I wo\J.ld like to know?"
"Ob, Mrs. Birch must have told you."
"Well, you punished your doll !or the
dress. Now you must be punished tor the
,•nse."
Nelly thought a moment.
"That would
be very wrong,"
she sald. Then she ran
to the door and shouted': ''I am at home,
Mrs. Birch; I am at home!"
• 1'hen there was a great ..frolic.
Ben
played cnmel !or the dolls to ,ride, nod poor
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Sambo fell olt and broke bis neck. S~,:nbo
was a black crockery doll.
...
After this Nelly never puntslied tho dolls'
for her own Caults.~/0,Llttlc
Ones.
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A DINNER PAIL STORY.
Bessie Jonesand Sallle Wattles lived so
!ar !~m the schoolhouse tbnt every day
they took their dinners with them.- And
such nice dlnn"et'S,too-snowy

Tb.ere wus one~ n llltle urchin wllh a very curl,

nrc't,ct1,~r·u

~r-

'"Wh('r('
JON\
lllOllf.'Y
COIIH'
from'!"
llllll,
"\\'htn
Is h1• und l.)y:,"
And wlwu.hlf'l ques1lo11s nil ,::\\'c out, hc'J sltn·
ply gny, "Wc-11-wlay'!''
-F::<,
And,

A CONVERTED GRIP.
A commer¢ial traveler o! our acquaintance was cOnverted about a year ago. He
had been n man of the world. Not a bard

drinker, yet he !requently took a g1ass wltb
a customer to seal a sale. And sometimes
he took a glass without a sa1c, or a customer either. He was not n. gambler, yet
he a1wnys carried a pack o! cards in a certa.In corner of his grip. But through a
good wife's prayers and solicitations be
was converted. Then came tbc test ot the
first trip out.
It is a common say Ing among commcrcln1.
men that "when you are in Rome you ~ust
do as Romans do." They declare that you
can not sell goods without taking a drink
with the customer who drinks, or without
passing over the cigars tor the customer
who smokes-and most of them do. •
Our trlcnd had sald these things so often

himself that be almost believed them, but
be packed bis grip with n Orm resolve. He
took tbe train with a prayer upon bis lips.
The first town he "made" knew that something bad happened. When be opened bis
,grip there was no pipe there. There were
no cigars. Thero was no flask ot liquor.
And In the corner, where the well-worn
deck of cnrds al~ays lay, tbero was a small

Bible.
The grip had met with a change of heart!
The first customer laughed.
"Ha, bal
good joke! cnpltnl!" roared ho. The secoud customer whistled and looked qulzzlcalJy at the drummer. Tbe third customer
said:
"Why, my dear !ello,,.·, what's up?
H!l.ven't htrncd preacher, have you?" But

our friend met them all alike. Pleasantly,
but earnestly, be spoke It right out: "Boys,
I've turned around!"
The fourth customer
was a Christian man. He looked the drumer in the eye without saying a word and
pointed to the Bible. The converted man
said, slowly, bnt positively:
"I mean it."
The tears sprang to the customer's eyes in
a flash, and the two men grasped hanc1ii
wftb the warmth and tenderness of friends
meeting ln a strange land.

Everybody round It out.
They talked
<>f It all along lhe road. Everybody who
knew the young Cello"'' knew thnt some•

thing ba_d bnppened-,aomethlng
wonderful.
The converted grip told the story.
An,l then be backed up Its testimony with
hls own.
Hard:· Well, yes, at first. But It Is not
so no!", He cut a clean swath the first
trip. and It hllS been easy ever since.

And

the brother knights of the grip profoundly
respected him tor It. "The fellow ls In ear-.
nest.," they say ... and lives up to his _prJnclplee; we believe In that."-_!ill>wortb Her•
_-Jd.
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with sweet, golden butter; to,otbsomo chick•
on, or b~ef, or bard-bolled
eggs; great
pieces or pie or eako, sometimes both; a big
apple ·or two. or peaches, plums or pears;
berries, and

pickles!

Certainly
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bread, spread

,mmetlmes grapes, and sometimes
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straw•

tho little

glrls never lacked tor enough ·to eat, and
almost always they ate together.

VIA NEW ORLEANS
ANO
THESOUTHERN
ROUTE.

"I wonder wby It Is," asked Sallle one
noon, "'that Kittle Burns always goes otr
by hereel! all alone to eat her dinner?"
"Perhaps she hasn't milch to eat, and ls
ashamed."
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Beat Lino
Betwoon the

VIA OMAHA
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ROUTE.

f, 1xurlous

"Oh! And that makes me remember,
Once last week I saw her stub ~l!ier,toe, and
all the dinner tell out of her pall.
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But

there were only a couple ot slices ot bread,
with no butter on them that I could see! ..

n In cnrt.e nt. POPULAH. t'IUCl-:8.

For a moment tho little girls lunched
away, and then both spoke at once:
"I say, Besslo!"

"For Rnles, Mnps, 'l'Jm-, T11blcs or Slee1llng-Car
8Jt1l,·o, cull on nny Ttokut. Agen1., or nlldN11'J

HOT
SPRINGS,
ARK.,

"I say, Sa.Ille!"

Then they laughed, and Bessie snld, "I
know that you were going to say Just what
I was, that we'd take some ot our trult to
Kittle Burns.'.'
Alter hastily brushing up the crumbs and
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the big tree.
"Ob, Kittie}• Salllo exclaltDed, "here's a
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nO g11arantccd l!Upport. Tho}' trun In tho Lord
and nte pooplo to bo eu!telncd.
Mono, for their 11upport mnr bo BOnt a.efoJ1owe;

"Little deeds or kindness,
Lltile words o! love,
Make the world an Eden,
Llke the hen.Yen above."
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ror the IIUle girls to hear:

OIJIO,

Where to Locate?
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Forei1rn
and

red apple, more'n we could eat, and you
must help us out with It. • And cnn't you
come over Saturday afternoon and go with
mci to Bessie's?
,ve'll have such n nice
time."
.Just then the teacher passed by; and
whether abe did lt purposely or not I can
not say, but she was humming loud enough

Al('f:nt,
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commanded by tho church ut Fourth and

That noon hour
new lite tor Kittie,
sang many a song
ot what Sal.lie and

little fatherless

Plum, Detroit, Mich.

was .the bctionfng of a
nnd the widowed mother
wben by herselt because
Dessie had dono !or her

glrl.-Zion's
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ISLE OF OYPRUS.-JOHN
KARAOIOZIAN,
a natlTo Armenian, ba.ptbed lD Oonat&n•
tlnoplo, and educato<l at Lexington. Ho
wne choeen and Mint upon hte ml.e81c-nby
BurrnckTlllo, W. Va., July 41 1896. Ad-

drcN Jam08 W. Zachar)'. Boi 8371 Lc.1lnriion, Ky.
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No. 443.-ENIOMA.
The whole 55 letters are two lines ot a.
hymn and name ot my !avorite L. M. tune.
11, 34, 26, 6, 28, 26, 18, 10, 37, 49, 15 used

Atoka, Ind. Ter.
AMERICAN NEGROES.-S.
R. OASSIUS,
Tohoo, Okla.
NEW lllEXIOO.-S.L.
BAI\KER,Bouloh,N. M,

by riders in carrying letters from KJng
Ahnsuerus granting Jews the right to de•
rend themselves.
29, 62, 33, 60, 27, 20, 48, 39. Term npplled

he]y In thle work.
Rcm1Uaocc.emay bo m11do,If moro convt1nlent,
to tho L:u.nas offloo. If thh~ ti done, ma~e onlen
payablo to Omn.nlill Lu.nu. Oioclnnatl, O.
Th080 prafen-lng to 8'.0d forolgn romittanoee
11
direct C8.D Jret 0 Jntornati.oual Money Orde.1"9
at
tho P01't•oftlces of largo towmJ. A'II funds &ent
through tho Lu.Dak office arc forwKrdeil the 8Mt
of ooch month follo.,lnr.

out likl' the waterS.

42, 13, 23, 41, 8.'32, 47, 5, 14, the vengeance
on whosoever should slay Cain.
1, 30, 16, 17, 45, 31, 4, 24, 40, one of the
c:trllcst disciples of our Lord.
35, 4G, 26, 38, 12, 6, 64, 63, 19, oltered tor
our sins by Jesus when he died and accepted by the Lord God.

21, 9, 7, 45. 63, 8, 61, 36. Plural of an ex•
of pralsc to God.

2. Th-c?1s1and on which Honolulu

ated.

Is situ-

3. The country over which Mtesa. reigned.
.f. The only country which mlsslonarle5
have bP.en unable to enter.
6 An Island off the coast or Chlnn wher&
wr. have missionaries.

G. A purchase called "Seward's Folly."
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 440.-"lf at fir.st you don't succeed,
' try, try again.''

No. 442.-To keep De Wet tro,:n deteaL .

CULTER,

voh1me or nf'•rlr

!~i:,~~Y.!~•,i~!1~0

• .4' Qr Wfl

lously turned tor m·onths,

!'lo. 4H.-London.

ne11,tl, boun(l
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• •~at
the Railroad Brought to Timken,"
·"'8.hip1 th&t Pan in the Day,'•
"'Loaded for Twenty.tour Ez.ponru, 11
"Age Quod Aga,. 11

8. The land or the Pharaohs.
10. A land recently afflicted by ramlne.
11. A country to which all eyes have anx•

BY MARY M'CREA

++ A

7. A sister republic llke a cornucopia,
open to receive what we may give.
~- Tbe largest country
man.

Unhf'4
ot the

nhuudnnce anrl ch('ni,n,•~8 or

WAGNER'S MUSIC:

:;~++~~++++++++++++++++!

E. Hodges.
No. 414.-ACROSTIC.
1. A country wblch Jost her possessions
through bigotry and oppression.

wlll nr.,1 1hr> ~r•'nt"llt
chnnc~s In tbt'
!1-llltf~ 10 mnke "bll" mo11l'y" by rc:ti,on

The80 brotbrcn are engaged:, wo bello•e, oi:ch111~ wnr(l,i

to City of Tyre. ( lsalnb xxlll.)
3. 9, 22, 65, 43, 44, 39, 7 or Job wero poured
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Should Followers of Christ :.nd ConR"r«:·
. li':'ations of Followers of Christ
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At this season the housekeeper must look
special!y after the baking powder.
As she cannot make good cake with ba'!i,eims,
no more can she make cake that is light, delicmus
and dainty with inferior baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensabl~ for the
preparation of the. finest food. It imparts that
peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in
the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the
use of any other leavening agent.
The "Roy"l R."ker nnd Pastry
Coo\c •·-co11talnl11Jt o,•cr 8oo most
practical and ,·aluuhlc cooking 'l"C-

There are cheap baking powdtrs,

, ulringent
=fn~1~h:~ha,~!~!:,~t.•\\~f~
and caute.rh:lngqual ltlc-t

cdpts-frtt
to e,•er)' Jh'\tron. 5(-nd
posu.l card whh )'our full :\ddrns.

add a dangerous clement 10 rood.

AOVAL BAKING POWOER CO., 100 WILLIA~

OENERAL NEWS.
Es-President
riously Ill.

Harrison

ls reported

se-

• On March 6 tho Sona-le met In extraordinary session, with Vice-President Roosevelt In the chair.
It Is definitely known tljat the Boer Genoral, Botha, Is negotiating with• General
Kitchener with a view of surrendering. It
the negotiations are succtl88ful It wlll end
the South African war, except tor De Wet
and a tew of hls personal followers.

ST., NEW VORK

of a lot would not be Increased by the erection of a tour-story brick block. The adJoining lot, though It contained only a
shanty. would be rented tor the same price.
The purpose la to take only the natural
rent ot the land, and thus encourage lmpN>vements by making them tree or tu ....
From the rent derived, the colony pays all
taxes levied by the county or the State on
real and persohal property. It la the reverse of socialism. Each citizen manages
bis a!falrs In bis own way, but vay1 rent
tor the lan<I he occupies Instead of tueo,
The colony Is reported very prosperous:

LBADER.
technlca1 upecta, but rather on bro&d
gronnda, all the clrcwmtan-.
condluou
and aurmnndlnp
&pvllcable to the II&,.
w~llan Ialandl, one or onr new lunl&r poeaeealon.1,luLvtng been t&ken Into could.,._
tlon, Aa a delegate from a new ten-lto17, It
waa not felt that Wilcox should be met
. with the same ltrlct coutrnctlon n,qulred
In aoatalnlng the rilbt of , RePrMentaUYe
In Congress to hl8 -t, aa the delegate baa
only Jlmlted powers an.d lo little more than
an agent. Aa to the charge■ ot treason
the letters placed In evidence were wriU.U:
prior to the organic act making Ht.waif
a territory, and there. was no dlspoaltlon
to go Into theee prior lslluee. Wbatevet
may ha..-e been the wchnlcal ll')'egularltlee
or the· olectlon, there wu the ·aavlng tact
that a perfect machinery or election wu
eetabllshed, a ballot box waa reguJarl)provlded, practically every one participated
In the voting,' and the will ol the people
waa ei:pressed.
._.
'!'he bill tor the reduction ot the revenu88
passed both houses ot Congreu In much
better ahape than waa deemed poulble ,.
few da)'ll betore. The Senate pracUC&Jlyreceded from the position which It bad unwarrantably taken. The blll waa essential·
Jy a revenue measure, and was prop&rlJ'
prepared In the House. The Sena\., contemptuoualy threw It aalde, and prepared a
substitute. The bill, as pasaed, ls aubatan•
llally the House bllL The tu on beer remains as. the Houae bed It, at SL60 ,.-barrel. The war tu was ralaed to '2, teas 7~
per cent., making $L85. The reduction of
26 cents a barrel from the war tu limit lo
not unreasonable; but the Senate attempt.
led to favor the bro,wers by making It $1.60,
ln the conference the House rate ol $1.60
was restored. The reduction In the tu on
tobacco Is greater than on beer. Tlie bill
removes many burden.10me tuee. For In•
stance, those on telegraph meaaag'"' and
expresa receipts. It waa the Intention that
the telegraph and express companl'"' ebould
pay these: but they asstl88ed them on the.
public, and there could be no law to prevent their raising the price ot their Bervlce.
The removal ol the tu on bank checks lo
also In the Interest of the public. It doea
not help the banks, aa charged, but the
thousands or depositors who pay the tu.
The blll wlll reduce the revenues about $40 •
000,000. Tha Senato blll would have ta.koii
o!f $46,000,000. The following are the
~~~fj8~ ;~1,tt1nc tobacco. The r~peal ta.kea
1
lJee,,_.l.eCJ~r

~::~!~al

barrel.
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S_ubscriptions
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1be CAM U z H x 11 fnchu-ample
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•
DICTJONARY
ROLDBB
HxlS fncbH, l■ .irons
"olume, and LI ADJUBTA.BLE TO
THE BASE t, oa't, 11 lnchM high. Between •helTf',9
u Inc~~._ Revo1n• ea•ll7. Sen, b1' lb.pN1a1 ·•t.uoeked

~tW1l~o6tic~

down, receiver to P» cl:largea.
Alto given wllb oae 7ear•• •ubeertpt.lon. (N.newal or
new name) t.o Lho Ohrl1itan Leader for f4,0CI,or h'.e-e rot
• annu&.l aubacrlp\lon■ a, fl..60 each. Add.rou
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ag1::~;~r~:~:.:~!T!~!11ed.

Bank Cbeek.e-Tu

r.pta.led.

CerUftcAtH of De~t-Tax

t~nn::~~e~T::~fe~~ed.~
~irer::11:\r~~~e~~eated.
u~~h·cr.~~• ,nf~:r;--~•x

repeatNI

-

Belaa • NrlrN of correap,ood,tace bttwMG
~:

~

•

A n'ew doparture In the management of
repe~led,
except
largo business properties .was recently
Couvey.t.nce-Bxempt~
below $2 500· above
m•de. The American Llneeed Oil Company $2,000, 2ti cents tor eaeb '60().
' . '
placed with tbo Illinois Truet and Savings
ot IDIUr·
f:!~:~~-~~~~XO~e~l:fiida
Bank $6,000,000In mortgage paper, the bank
l\llte,
becoming trustee tor the company. It la
Lc?aaee-Tu: rc-pealfd.
M&DlfNl>-'l'l2.
repealed.
n new function for a trust company to assume the direction ot a $35,600,000.solvent,
~~rr'e~fu':e"~elre~~e:x
repealed.
going corporation, rendering the latter's
Pro~rJetar7 Med.~lae.-Tftx
repealed.
~er amel'J. aod CosmeUce-Tu: repealed.
officials operating employees Instead of
managing directors. The bank appoints an
l,:;:J,~1-.~~-~J'J:f:~e~8
to exclude from
official whose duties will be practically the . ~~;"~~o~di~~~~a~,o~b=~::~~~te, rellglous, liter•
The Berliner telephone patent bns boon same as those ot receiver tor an Insolvent
concern. He wm direct the management
declared Invalid by a Judge or the United
WIIIJ:,m M. Evarts, who died at hl8 home
States Circuit Court at Boston. The cnae of the property n.nd pass µpon every e.x~ In New York City February 28 last, waa
peodlture,
etc. This Is done to eliminate
wlll of course go to tho Supreme Courl
born
In Boston February 6, 1818. When
all speculation, aa such, trom the a!falrs
The Berliner patent was believed to be held
ot the corporation, and to prevent the dissi- ho was but nineteen he waa graduated trom
back by the Bell Telephone Company tor
Yale College. Three yeara later be gradupation of tho assets. If In this case the
many years, until the oxptratlon of their
principle of trusteeship tor corporation.a ated from the Harvard Law School.and ,raa
other pntents, in order to give them a
admitted to the bar In New York City. From
longer lease or monopo)y. '11bepublic was having largo bonded lnd·ebtedness proves
that time lorward, tor a full bait centu17,
successful, It will In all proliablllty be apthus deprived ot the beno!lt of the patent
Mr Evarts was at the head ol his profeo•
plied to other trusta, and may be tbe means
tor years. It might have been Invented a
slon In a city that was the l<!gal aa well aa
or
solving
one
of
the
dlfflcnlt
problems
ot
dozen umes by other men had It not beon
the commercial metropolls ol.the conntrY.
the present commercial age.
held up by the telephone company.·
The most dlstlngulshed legal service or Mr.
Evart• was bis defense ot Presld.ent John•
Quite
a
ftgbt
was
made
In
the
House
There Is a single-tax colony In Alabama,
Mn In the Impeachment proceedlnp.
He
located on Mobile Bay, about twelve mllee against the seating ot Mr. Wilcox, Delegate •defended hlm ns a lawyer and as one who
from
Hawaii,
on
the
gN>und
that
the
elecfrom the city of Mobile. It owns only 1,200
waa
guilt•
truthfully
believed
that
the
man
acres of land, but bas options on 8,000 more. tion was Irregular, and that he had main•
less ot conduct merllln1 Impeachment. In
talned treasonable relations with the Taga!
'rhe land ts held by trustees and rented to
1882 Mr. Evarts waa the chief counsel tor
revolutionary government in the Philipoccupants at a varying rent, which reprethis country before the Alabama Olalms
pines,
and
letters
bearing
out
the
charge
eenta the advantage ol the possession ot
were submltted as evidence. The House Commlsslo_n. He waa, here pitted agalnat
one piece over another. The rent le charged
tl)e greatest International lawyers or tho
M the vaJue or advantage of the possee.slOn Co!Qmltlee on Elections, however. has reworld. But he was not overshadowed.
ported In favor ot seating blm. A stateof a particular piece ot land changes, but
Again h• ,won his case, and In the face ot
ment
given
out
by
the
committee
eays
that
represents only the value of the land, and
tho cnae was not considered so much In Its the tact that the cnae waa not a strong
not that of the Improvements. The tent
one. The next case that brought Mr. Evarta
prominently before 'the world was the famous trial ol Hen17 Ward Beecher. Op~
poaed to him were the moet prominent men
at the bar. The chief wllnesa In the prceef'OR
<
cutlon et Hr. Beecher waa Theodore Tilton,
a man or great ahrewdneu and posseeaed
AND GENERAL
ot int.ens• vlndlctlvenesa 1n thla_case. But,
In spite ol obataclee that seemed almoat
..:..usE .......
bl'
luurmountable, be achieved a victory In
The cue never
that tbe Jury dlaqreed.
;
again came ·to trial. Hr. Evarts wu SecA BOOK FOR
retatY of State from 1877 to 1881, and In
1886 repreeented New York In the United
. . States Senate. Here bla public lite clOMd.
But he continued In the actl•e practice ol
law aa a counselor, with the most hlc,:aUn
'en...
Borden's !=ondensed Milk Co., N~w York .. _ .....
P~••tlce In the conntp-.
:,
Tho attorney tor the Missouri Pacific
Rnllrond, In view of the breaking open ot
two ot Its station-houses by women In
search of liquor, advises the comitany to
treat the raiders as common burglars. Ho
saya that a penitentiary o!fense waa committed at Golf's and Effingham, and ad·
vloea that the perpetrators be prosecuted,
when they wlll be sent to the State Prison,
unless jurymen violate their oath.
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WIPT to Its close ebbs out llre's little
day;

Earth's

Joys grOw dlm, Its' glories

pass

away;

lo yonr faith.

Change ond d•cay ln all around I see;
0 tho,,: who ch,ngest not, abide with me.
'I'
Olift religion doesn't ma.ke us kind

I~•

irnd J)ntieut nt home, and truthful and
ltonettt with our fellow-men, we etthct· havo
the wrong kind or re1Iglon or very. Httle
or IL
•
'f

ON"'J' BE more concerned to reach the
D
for you than to reach the likeness to him•

home which Christ ts gone to preJ>are
1

sel! by which admission to that home Is secured.

Ho'ltness first, heaven nex't.
'f •

E CAN"be truest and beet blessings to
others only when we live victoriously

W

ouraeJvc!3. \Ve owe It, t'herefore, to the
needy. sorrowing, tempted world -about us

to keeJt om: inner life calm, quiet, strong,
"" restful nncl full of sweet love, lo whatsoevP.r outer turbulence, trial or opposition
we must live. The one secret Is to· abide in
Chrlst.-J. R. Miller.
'f

T HEnod DISCIPLES. were not.losing
with

time

when they sat down beslde thelr Master,
held quiet conVorse
him un-

der tho oll,·es of Bethany or by the shores
of Galilee. Those were their school hours;
,.. those were their feeding limes. The healthlest Christian, the one who Is best fitted tor
godly lly!ng an,!l g9jlty •labors, J.!i)'I,wh_o
reeds most on Chr,lot. Hero lles.11>e.benefit
of Bible reading, apd of ·secret prayer..Theodore I,,' Cuyler. ~ _,
'I'
N THE deck or a foundering vessel
atood a negro slave. The last man
left on board, he was about to step Into the
lifeboat. .It was almost laden to the gunwales, to the water's edge. llearlng In ·bis
ar~s what seemed to be a heavy bundle,
the boat's crew, who with difficulty kept her
afloat In the roartng -iea, refused to receive
him. If he came It must be unencumbered
and alone; on this they lnslated. He must
either leave that bundle and leap In, or
throw It In a.nd stay to perish. Pressing It
to _his'bosom, he opened Its folds, and there,
warmly wrapped, lay two little children,
whom their rather bad committed to bis
care. He klsseij them, and bade the sailors
carry his affectionate farewell to his master, tcllh1g him. i,ow fnlthtully he bad ful•
filled his charge. Then lowering the chi!•
dren Into the boat which pushed of!, the

0

i:lark man stood nlone on the deck, to go

down w~th the sinking ship, a noble example of lJravery and the "love that seeketh not Its own."
'f
:\,

<' AST NOT away your confidence be~ can~e of new views ot religion which
aeem to unaettle the 'old faith.

Much IS

sald ffbout the o!d exploded ideas of re-

ligion. This doctrine, we are told, has been
given up, and that

religious

custom has

been dlacarded. • Pe~ple ask: "Will tbere
be anything Jell of Bible truth In a few
years?"
0111?"

·•rs the

Bible ton thousand other pulpltf! ,are declaring the old, well-tested, well-proven,
essential. saving truths of the Gospel. Cling

armor of God wearing

"IB tho old-fashioned Gospel becom-

ing obsolete?" No, no, there never was a
time when the Gc.spel of Christ was known
hy so many, believed by so many. or was so

Influential In the world as If Is to-day. The
newspapers deal in news. Some minister
says from •his pulpit that ho doeo not be·
lleve something the Bible teaches, and the
newspaper.• herald what he says far and
wide, simply because IL la no unusual tblni:
for a m!nlsler to say. But be not deceived.
The very hour that man la saying be docs
not believe this or that doctrJne. of the

~

MINISTER was so discouraged that he
went borne determined never to preach
again. In the afternoon he sent word to
the Janitor not lo ring oho bell tor evenIng sen•ice. rn u few ~minutes the Janitor
called and round the pastor looking haggard. anrl anylug he felt as though he was
threat<"ned vdth some serious illness. The,

A
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waves. But •behind •It all was the luvl.slble
thought or the desired haven.
We, too, are out on the ocean sailing. All
the --revf!-rentlal tear of the old sea," tho
Jlerll, the mystery. the charm, ot the voyage
<'Ornehomo to oU.r own exPerlence. Surely
there ls nothing that we can ever ask our•
selves to which we need to find a clearer,
tl"uer n.nswer. than this simple, dlreet ques•
tlou:
\Vhnt Is our desired haven ,In the
,·eutur~eome \'0ynge ot Hte?-Ships and
lltt\·ens.

,!1rnltor sald: ··t am very sorry Indeed, tor
N 1'HE Journal ot Louisa Alcott ls a lit•
lie record which Is deeply p)lthetle, when
I have a friend visiting: me over Sundn)'.
0110. r<Hnembers how her brave, unselfish
HP. heard You preach this morolng nnd
lite
wns apt1nl unwearylngly for others:
thinks Jt the 'best sermon he ever ~1eard.
·•My birthday; thirty-six.
Spent alone,
He \yantr,. to he~r you again to-night, as he
writing hard.
No presents but father's
le~ves town ln the morning.''
The symp·Tab)rts:
l never seem to have many pres•
'.oms or dlsense disappeared In nn Instant.
cnts, nR some do, though I give a good
He sprang to bis fMt saying. ··oo ring the
many. That Is 'best, and makes a. gift very
ten!,~ It wns the healing touch ot n. word
1>rccto11s
when it does come."
ot aprreclaUou. It were well lt we would
Yes, the giving Is best, there ls no doubt
all show more appreciation °0! one anof that; that she was, after the first ba;..i
o'her:S work: but Jt no such word reaches
Years, able t.o give so much to those she
us. Jet us not on that account cnst away
our confidence In C,hrist. desert the Church • loved, was the great Joy ot Miss Alcott's
ll[e. \'et how plt!rui lt,scemed that so lovhe loves and cease doing duty.-The Treasing n heart should know the hurt of being
ury.
.,,
unremembered.

I

HE AGED who meet us

the street

"W1?..don't make

lllUch

or blrthdnys,.10 our

011
or call at our door sre entitled to the - house. a girl said, the other day.
Thero
T
kindliest of consideration. Listen to their ...~ are so nrnny-ot us. you know. Once in a

story.

l'lympatblze with lhem, and when

lbe occasion bespeaks it let a m ath b
expressed In mateTlal V:ays. ~tc':c. st~ne:

from'thelr'palli,.,.~en
-tliesuil! upon
wtlcq they have long leaned Is broken: provtdc another which ts stronger.

When they

halt extend a helping band; when the waJ
1s lost by reason or the mlats or evening,

while somebody will say, 'I think you mlgbt
coogrntu!nte me,· and _then we all suddenly

remember."
~
But W_!!Ynot. rememb~r betoreband and

make the day a glad one.
money,

It does not need

necessa.rUy; some tlny touch ot

footlvlty at the table; •birthday letters under the plate or tucked In odd corners to

you who see with clearer· eye, deem lt an

be discovered one 'by one; a little

honor to point the way; and If necessity
should require .It, go with them ns guide
nod support, e,·en until home la reached.
Let every ministry io those or riper years
be given with 3 grace that ahall not
ol!end. Your mlnletry·or love shall return.
The violets you plant In the garden ot
another's life will return their tragrancc

which all can Joln--such simple things aa
theae will be eloq'uent or love and make the
dny one of memory's ahlnlng heritages. H
It costs a little trouble, ao much the better.
Surely our Jove for our dear ones ls not
measured by our eaBe. Could we forgive
oudselvcs ever It some dny we learned, too
late, Urnt a loved one had been grieving

upon the evening

because she thought that we did not care?-

breeze;

and the con-

sclousness of having become a blessing, Just
in your way, to any, who late In the ofternoon or lite needed you, will he a compensation far In excess o! any sacrlflce your
mlnlst.ry:may hnye entalled.-Presbyterlan.

HERJ: IS a little cottage on the sleepy
Southern shore or Long Island, whleh
looks out. upon a shallow, land-locked bay,

T

where a score o! sailboats flicker

to and

fro on the bright circle of water In swalJoW-fUgh'ts, with no aim lbut the Ir own motion In the pleasant breeze. It was n pretty
slg!it, but It brought no stir to the thought,
110 U1rlll to the emotions. But from the 111>Jltr wln,tows t:he outlook ranged across
"l'he unplumbed, )!alt, estranging sea."
'J'here went the real ships; the great
steamers. bulldlng an airy pmar of cloud
oy

day, a flashing pillar of fire by night;

the ragged co~u,ters, \!.•Ith their patched nnd
dingy sails; the slim, swift yachts, lrnrryIng by In gala dress, as If in baste to arrive

treat ln

Sele_cte!I.
is a German drill sergeant In
T H0RE
Amerlc:i who thought that he would
teach hie men one lesson or war.

He was

were the cbarlol8, on either side tho· mountains, and the sea In trout, you have heard
God say, "Forward!" and, glory to God!
you did, .and the sea divided, and there
was no waler, and you got through.

How

many could give their testimony, as the •
loraelltes gave theirs, that It Is through ftre
nnd • through wa!er that they got to the
roomy plnc~!-.Tohn

Robertson.
'f

.

US GO to Jerusalem and seo a man
L a Pharlaec
nod the son of a Pharisee'
F.T

"A Hebrew of the Hebrews," a. dlBclple of
Oa.mali.eJ,a member ot the Sanhedrlm, surpassing many or hie own age, "Touching
tho righteousness that Is of the la.w found
blameless."• Seo this man "exceeding mad"
"hreathlng out slaughter," raging Uke ·.,
wlld beast. ·•making ha\TOC•ofthe cbtirch ,,. !'
shutting up the saints In prison and° strl~lng to compel them to blaspbeme, and when
they are put to death, glvtng hie vote
n~Alnst them. He persecutes even to foreign cities, and Journeys to Damascus wltbautborlty and commission from the HI b
Priest If be should ftnd any of lhat w:y
whether

men or women. to bring

th~

bound to Jerusalem. And suddenly; about
noon, he sees a light from heaven above the
brightness or the sun, and when they are
ull fallen to tbe earth, be b.eara a voice
saying to him In the Hebrew tongue "s\ut,
Saul! why 1>ersecutest thou me?" 'and h~
replies, "\;ho art thou, Lord!" and the
answer <'0mesback, "I am Jesus whom thou
, oorsecntest." and Suddenly the whole tenor

or that mitn'a life le obanged. He turns bla •
back on paat honors. All that was gain
be counts but retuae,and dross 90 that he
may win Cbrlot. With lnaplred ual be
travels Into Syria, Arabia, Paleaune, .ula
Minor, Macedonia, Greece, Crete, Italy
"Preaching Christ and blm cruollled.':
Counting not hla life as dear unto blmaelf
"In labors more abundant, In prl80ns ort:
In stripes above measure, In deaths otl,"
shipwrecked, •toned, beaten with rodt, or .
the Jews 11,•etimes received he forty stripes
8'Ve one, fighting With Wild beasts, "In
perils or rivers, In perils or robber1, In
perils of bis own countrymea, In perils
nmons the Gentiles, In perils In lhe city, In
perils In the wilderness, In perils In the oea,
In perils among false brethren, In labor
nnd travail, In watching otten, In hunger
nnd thirst, In tastings often, In cold and

drilling his men by the side of n great lake,

nl\kcdness, pressed down wltb anxiety

nnd the company was tr"amptng by the mar-

1tll the churches"; the Holy Spirit teallfylng
that In e\'ery city bonds and afflictions
awaited him. Ob, Paul! Paul! are you not

gin of tho lnke, going Just beautifully.

The

Instructor thought be would tea.ch t,hose
American soldiers thal t!Je one lesson of n
soldier Is to obey. He gave the command,

"Halt. company!
Right face!'"-that le,
March!"
Then
To the Inkc!-''Forward!
those In the frdnt rank stopped, and those
ieh!nt1 stoppert, and the whole company

stoppe,!.

The little German drill sergeant

Just. Jumped

with

e.xcltement, and cx-

claimed, "What tor you stop?

I nol say

sro1>; I not s:.y halt!"
..But the water?·•
·'\Vbat is water? You have to learn that

water I• nothing;

fire Is nothing;

every-

lhlng Is nothing. ,vhen I sny 'Forward!' It
means 'Forw3.rd:' ·• That company never
forgot their Germon instructor's
lesson.

tor

dlscourage<l'! \Vere you not.mistaken about
that voice on the wny to Damascus! Hear
him! ''None ot these things move me. 1

nm ready not only to autrer but to die It
need be for the Lord Jesus.'' And the years
go by, and at Inst we see an old man, be.n,t

nnd broken,
Of the lord
the Appian
or Imperial

hearing 111his body the marks
Jesus, and be Is standing ou
Way, Just outside tbe walls
Rome; about him a band or

Romnii soldiers, and a dark~browed execu-

tioner with drawn swot'd. But the old .missionary heeds him not; already hie uplifted
eyA hns caught glimpses ot that '"Far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory;• and

_at some distant merry festival or Neptune's
They had nothing to do' with the water or .Ill• exu.ltnnt aoul bursts Into the shout: "I
court. Sometimes they passed In 1,'l'Oups, with the lake:· they should have marehed
hove fought • good ftght, I have ftnlshed
like flights or plover; sometimes In single right on: It was not for them to stop tlll
my course, I have kept tbe fallb; heneefile, like a flock 91 wild swans; soni,t\mes - the "Halt!" came. The lsrael_ltes said,
tortb there Is laid up tor me " crown of
separate and lonely, oue appearing and "Water!" "Wby do you slop? I did not
righteousness, which the Lord tbe Right,•anlshlng before the next hove In sight.
say stop."· God said, with a tone of rebuke
eous Judge sball gh<c to me In lhat day,
When the wind "'a,..rrom the north they In bis voice. "Speak ·unto the children or and not to me only, but to ,all them that
hugged lhe shore. When the wind was ;lsrael,that they go forward"; and they did. • ha,•e loved his appearing." Ab! does any
southerly, they kept 1ar away, creeping
Ay, ·many a time I have bad to.do that;
one here to-day bellove that that was the
slowly along tho rim of the horizon. On .many a time I have beard God say, when shout of an lmpostQr? ]'lay, verily! Tba fair breeze they daahed along, with easy, lhe trouble In a hissing wave ran along my men bell•ved, therefore they SPoke.-Lee
closo-hnuled, tossing and laboring over t,be shore, "Oo forward." When behind you
~.. Starr.
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conscience, pla~cs them under quite a "t1iffcrcn1dis- ~·hy any one should be taught to read the Bible, or g
pensation and destiny. Dying in that undeveloped to meeting, until he is born again. If regeneration •
state, they arc not the subjects of condemnation eter- not within, thi, control of any morta I instrumentality
(Held in Lexiugton, Ky., 1843.)
nalJ never having disobeyed God, nor refused the Gos- if no nieans are to be used with reference to it, I as
Filth Proposition: 1~ coilv;rsion and ·sanctification, pel. 11,ey 11ecd1101those op~ratio~s of the Spirit of then, how do men make faith void, and the Gospel
which the. theory of Mr. Rice so often speaks, and with none effect? JI the Bible be not a moral instrument •
1i1eSpirit of God operates· on persons only throu&'h which it is so replete, all ,of which originated, too, in ·
this matter, what kind of insfrument is it?
the Word.
the brain or'one Saint Augustine.
With- me every Christian is a new man. His h
[Continued.)
Hours might be con~umed in the development of is changed. His soul is renewed in the image of Goel
disp.roportion between the good and the bad! It is as tlicse principles; and without a lull development. per- "'in knowledge, righteousness, and true holiness.'
haps they ought not to be introduced. I have, indeed, God's Hp!): Spirit is the agent-his Gosp~ is the in
one to the huudre,l !
There is nothing more repulsive to the human mirnl spoken thus far merely to show that we have reason strument. lnstrumental causes are not original no
than the doctrine o[ infant damnation. It was the first to repudiate the notion of :he abstract, ,undefinable procuring causes. Without the insirumental, how
.,·_' ikm of Calvinistic faith at which my infant soul revolt- mc:taphysical regeneration of an -infant, as essential to ever, it can not be accumolishcd. No man can s
ed. I still remember my boyish reasonings on that its sall'ation. It only needs, as before observed, a without the instrument calied an eye, or the instrumen
• tenet of elect and non-elect infants. I dared not to say physical regeneration; a destrucJion of that body in called light. 'J'ruth, and faith are the grand means
that it was absol111clyfalse, seeing my creed and my which those seeds of passion and sinful appetites are or the conjoint means, oi conversion and sanctifica
ancestors recognized it. But, 'thought I, can it be so thickly sown, in consequence o[ the animal and sen- lion.
true? How can it he true? An infant is born, yet sitive having triumphed over the intellectual and moral
Mr. R. must again have up Paul and Apollos. • It i.
could not help it; it opened its eyes but once, and shut man, and so entailing upon our race this natural prone- a small matter, but he may have it again .. I have no
them forever-and wcm to everlasting anguish I I ! ness:,to ,evil. Hence the ncassity of physical regen- opened a commentator as an authority for my view
That millions should be forced imo existence, and rration. The adult saint needs it as much as the in- in any case in the discussion, but I will ri:ad a fe,
forced out of it in a day, a month, a year, or some six fant. ··That law (or power) of sin" in the members, words from Henry confirmatory ol tl1em. (Here Mr.
'"body of sin and C. read a passage 'from Henrv, the copv of which is
or seven, and go down to everlasting agonies! My , of which . Paul complained-that
• ·
•
soul sickened at the thought !-and yet, 'I had lived full death," under which he groaned, and which made him, lost.)
I repose no confidence in Henry as a critic, but I do
fourteen years before I presumed to utter to any mor- in his own cs.teem, a "wretdted m·an," must be detal what mv heart felt. I thank God, this doctrine o[ stroyed. While "the inward man delighted in the law in McKnight. who paraphrases these wotds thus: "I
reprobate infants is' not found anywhere but in the of Cod, he saw another law in his members, warring have planted you in Cod's vinc)'.ard; o.tber,shave \Vatcreed; and there they arc found only in minced form. against that la11 of his mind, and bringing hill) into ered you by giving you instruction; but God 'h~th
captid1y to the law of sin, which was in his members."
made you to grow." Henry, in his common-sense
by implication, in the words '"elect infants."
There arc various assertions and negations, and 'J his will lw destroved in the saint before admission view. very well agrees with McKnight. I know not
sometimes oft repeated, the only object of which, as into heaven-and tl;at is what I m~a'n by physical re- how many critics agree with me, but I have the conit seems to me, is to call me off from the main issue. g-cneration : and this is destroyed before development text.
Paul preached the Word, and Apollos watered the
I shonld like to refer to all these matters. some o[ them in the dying infant, and, therefore, through the Lord
ll'lessiah; the Resurrection and the Lile; the sin-aton- \Vord I A little better acquaintance with Paul ·and
several timc.s rcpratctl, if I had timcj or i£ it were iuct1111bcnt
on me. \Ve should lose nothing by a full ex- it\g"Lamb of Go,!: the Second Adam-it slumbers in Apollos would relieve him from this strait. Paul was a
amination of them all. ~lcantimc, I am just remind- 1he hosom of its Father and its Cod, till the great re- •powerful reasoner, and Apollos w_asan eloquent exgeneration of heaven and earth.
norter. Now, the reasoner is the stroug man, and
ed of 1hcspcenla1ion on the word ·'holy."
i\lr. R. says he believes not in physical regeneration. therefore grubs and plauts. The exhorter follows him,
'the ·gentleman's speculations on the word uholy,''
and God's making man holy, and a holy house, etc .. \Vhy, then, believe in infant regeneratiou, without the and refreshes with !tis zeal, his.ardor, his eloquence.
have not heen fttll of lii;:ht to my reason. Holiness is moral means of the Word? Without a regeneration They do well to go together. Two by two, let them go.,
not a positive creation, an entity, a substanthre exist• .. of the heart, he says, they can not be saved; .and that
One reasons and one pleads. Sinners are converted,
ence, nor an attrihute like wisdom, power, or good- being without knowledge, faith, love or hope, must be and saints are built up, and churches made to grow, byl
\;~tnt•~s. It, is a relative attribute. VVcrc there no im- either physical or metaphysical, or both. I plead the such joint laborers in God's field. While the idea of
purity there could be no holiness. In contrast with physical regeneration of the body ·and animal soul, he a church is in our mind, the figure is apposite and
impurity, God, and angels, and saints, arc holy beings. 1hc pliysical and immediate regeneration of the spirit beautiful. But'suhstitute the Word, aod it is destitute
'fhe gcntknrnn's p,)sitions would apply as much to while in the bocly. This, however, is all aside from the of consistency, propriety, and beauty. It is peculiarly
Eden and paradise as to man. He might ,;ay, Goel great question, It comes in by the way, to illustrate unfortunate for the development ol the great princicreated Eden and paradise holy, as well as man. In or support the fact, that with him regeneration is not ples involved in these propositions, that I have no rethat acceptation the universe was made holy. I must according to my eighth argument, through the incor- spondent. Eight arguments are uow before us, withhe permitted, though perhaps .not in a way adapted to. ruptible se.cd of the Word, but without it. I will dis- 011tany response or closing upoi:, any one, in the form
universal intelligence and acceptance, to offer a re- miss this episode by a quotation from Paul (Rom. v.): of a direct issue. ln my !:1stI brought the united testimony o[ Peter, Paul, and James, and ol the Messiah
mark or two on man, tending to illustrate my position ''Ily one man's disobedience many were constituted
sinners, so by ouc man's obedience shall many be con- himself, ou the indispensable instrumentality of the
at least.
Man, with me," hen ,·ontcmplated in his whole per- stituted righteous"; and as death reigned, before the Word, I gave all emphasis to the figure of"seed,conson, is a plural unit, He is one man, having a body, a law, over them that had not sinned, as Adam did, by secrated as it is by Jesus and the apostle Peter. It
soul, and a spirit. So both my philosophy and my violating a positive precept, so grace will reign by appears as th9ugh Mr. R. feared the figure and the
argnmcnt deduced from it. He can not but perceive
Bible teach. Paul prayed for the Thessalonians that another man, over· them that never obeyed a precept;
God would sanctify them wholly {ho/otclcis), their who, by reason o[ their infancy, never on earth could that if the Word be so compared to seed, with regard
body, soul and spirit. Their p,mcma, psucl,c, soma. discern bet ween )sOOd and evil. So I opine, and in so 10 the new creation, ,vhcther traced in its animal or
Not onlv have the Greeks these three names, but the thinking,. I have much countenance, if not positive vegetable associations, it is made _essential to the
product of a new man. Where that is not the offLatins ;!so. 'fl1cy had their 011imus,their a11ima,and testimony, from my Father's Book.
spring, the product can n.:>tbe. Our Savior carries
Our Savior's death has laid such a broad, strong,
their rorp11s, So had the Hebrews. So have the
moderns, as w~ have-body, soul, spirit. The body is and enduring foundation, that the Divine Father. o[ <thefigure so far as to say that if even the seed be sown
a mere organized material machinc--thc soul is the humanity can, 11:iththe most perlect propriety, so far in the heart, and the devil should take it away by any
seat of all the passions and instincts o[ our nature, and as mortal vision can pierce, throw the arms of his sub- str~tagem, then there is no change, no salvation. May
is intimateh, connected with the blood. It is the ani- lime philanthropy around the dying millions ol our I not then conclude that the gentleman's neglect to
mal life. 'i'he spirit is a purely intellcclt\al principle, race, whose only Son was in their flesh, and not only reply is an indisputablcevidence of his lack of ability
as· intimatelv connected with the soul as the soul with snatch them from the desolation ol the grave, but also to reply. Well, we shall expect to hear from him on
the blood, and the vital principle. Now the spirit, or train them in the skies, as he docs their parents on the the subject of physical regeneration, and especially on •
earth, for the high bcatitu,les of an eternal fruition of faith, as the cause or the effect of moral renovatio~
intellectual principle, in man is not the scat of corrupThe gentleman has indeed said, the seed is not everytion, or of depravity abstractly, any more than the him that made and redeemed them from the earth.
mere materials of human flesh. ,The understanding or
Mr, Rice has not yet explained to us his views of thing l And ~o say we.
An acq11aintance with Mr. Rice's manner ol asserintellect is indeed weakened, and sometimes perverted
faith. He has a regeneration without it; indeed, in all
by the passions, the a1,imal instincts and impulses. cases, I presume, a regeneration anterior to faith. tion, a11ack, and negation, makes it the more incumBut the soul is the great seat of all those corrupting
Faith, as I perceive, is the effect of regeneration, not bent on me to keep the proper issue before you, feland debasing propensities and affections that involve the catt$e, according to his theory. A holy principle low-citizens: aud frequently to assert my views on the
the whole man in sin and miserv. ~1an was not con- is immediately infused, and then f~ith is a holy act of subject on "hich we have been most calumniated.
demned for reasoning illogicaily; nor was he con- a holy soul. regenerated by immediate contact with the Our reformation began in the convjclion of the inadedemned because he was either hungry or thirsty, or Divine Spirit. Hence his adult and infant regenera- quacy of the corrupted forms of religion in popular
had these appetites, but because captivated by. tion are, if I understand him, alike physical. or with- nse, to effect that thorough change of heart and life
his passions, he was led into actual rebellion. This is out the Word of Go~. Faith a; r~generation must be which the Go;pel contemplates as so essential to adstill the depravi'tv of man. His spirit is enslaved to his prior-a simultaneous existence is not supposable. mission into heaven. You ma_yhave heard me say
•passions and appetites. Its approvings and disap- With me faith is first, and repentance, or a. change of here. (and the whole country may have read it and
provings are all more or less contaminated, biased, heart, next in the order of things-in the order of heard :t· many a time,) that a seven-fold· imand tinged by these rebellious elements; this "law of nature and causation. II regeneration be the cause of mersion in the river Jordan, or any other water, withsin which is in his members," warring against the law faith. anterior to faith, without faith, then again, of. out a previous change of heart, will avail nothing,
of his mind, rL>asonand couscience. Now these not what use are all human instrumentalities, preacliing, without a gem;ine faith ;ind _penitence, ~or would
being developed in infancy, any more than reason or Bibles, etc.? I wonder, except to save appearances,
[To be continued.)
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Whlle we and our homes ·must hold ourevil." 11 11 well If we are conteJlt oot to
THE AU1.DMEETU.'BOOSE.
~elves In reacuness to lend a helplng-hand,
knoW some things. Pure, clean ncuon that
'J'b'! uuld u1eet1n' boost wl' It• root o' red tlllu".
we caJJ.only dolt by.preserving a pure and exalts virtue without dragging us through
lt1 wblle washen w11.·• ttn· Its, wlndowa ant
trim,
strong life In the home. As surely aa that
the mire oi moral pallutlon ha.s lta place,.
'l'be burn wlmpllu" hy't n1ul tbe sUufln<'r 1uu
liecomes <:nCcebJedor vlUated wo lose our
when kept In bounds.' But when It controla
8tn1ltl\',
,
♦
•
power to reach out and lift. '!P those most
th• mental appetite, when It bolds the masA' lUllk° up n plclur• thnt ue,·er gro,~·s dim.
needing. It. We can go anywhere for the
tery over tbe mind, and crowds. out the
0 wcel ~4e I ~In' ti.le aquo.re pe\\•s wi· tbelr
Mnster, aa bis messengers, with safety;. but
truth, and all healthy mental nutriment, It
tables,
we can.not venture to seek compantonahlp
Is usurping a domain that does not belong
..'..l'becoorts l' lht laet whnur tne gentle Colli: ut,
'J'he l'llll~ra creeplo' up M the gld~ o' baltb a;o.- among those who persist In llvlng In moral
S. E. W.
to {t.
bles,
Impurity. Hence the matter of association
An' the bont;d 'bune tbe pooplt w.e smooth au'
In dally life Is of the utmost Importance.
ene flo.t.
SENEX SMITH: ms NOTES AND NOTIONS.
The ,books we read brio&: us companionl11 cnuld wlntr}" wnltl..Ler, my teeth Aften cbnt•
CANNIBAL&.
ship. Of what sort shall It be? Ou~ reading
ter'd,
\Ve nll underatn.nd that •.eanolbals are
Mr tn.es we.re benumlfl.l, nu' 1nr. nugers wert
Is both tood and companionship. What will
man.eaters. But the history ot the word
cblll'd;
we make It In both dlrecllons? Hence the
Lut wcet corue-; or sleet 001ue, or snaw drift,
may not b~ familiar. When Columbus, In
question. What are you reading? Is very
wbnt w11.tter'd,
A.
D. 1498, reparted his trans-Atlantic voyImportant. And e,yen or more Importance ~
(Jor iif'lllS 011 the Snwbath tuul o.ye to l>e Gll'd,
ages to Ferdinand and Isabella, he said that
ls
the
question.
Whnt
are
your
chlldren
But then 1' the iilmu1er 'twn.s lkbuome
un'
Lbe natives of the Island of Hayti were lnrending?
ch1:eriC
vnded by savages from the Islands south of
WI" l'hlrplu's
o' M(mrrles nm!lng the yew trees,
'fhere can bo no question that there Is an
them In the C:.:ArlbbeanSea, and from the
\\T the lmrnle's l!nti murmur;
u.u' IC'fll one
excess of dally newspa,ijer reading. Many
should wcnrl(.>,
adJolnlng continent or wbat Is now called
things conspire to bring If about. In the
S1ruy n-..slts frne bunuulc,r. An· brlcht buUt.>r•
south America* who were man-eaters. Tbey
dCC,t,
•
•
~ stirring e,•ents of the Civil War, when all
Md exhausted the supply of wlld animals
hearts were ut the hJghest tenstcn. and ev:
'l'lrnt ould hfol•tln" Hoose w;1.I" n hnwc o' tile
In their native land, and sought, In the
ftnlutly;
•
ery home was represented at the front, the
lslnnds north of them, human flesh for their
'J'ht"• Oock wn.s sclcc', uu' tbe numbers but
newspaper
cnme
to
our
doors
with
the
very
JHl\11';
leusts, and even for their dally food. These
'1,'h<'lr 1:1rn•lce wn~ bnre, nu' the words 11poken latest nows. It was 1hen thnt the Sunday
savages were known 'as Carlbs. And It Is
tlUnhoUy;
paper thrust ltsolt upon Lhe people. Nature
a noteworthy coincidence that there Is a
Uut lbe &peerlt o' wottihlp per,•ade-d them :,:.
Was weak, aenUment was strong, and lOY·
Osb In the region from which they came
Arouu' the ktrk door J cnn ue tbem torgnltbcr
alty was the one mastering passion of the
called the carlbl>, which Is the most voralu twas an• In threes ror- a neebourl7 chnt
day. There wore Christian men, not a few,
~lous ot fresh water fish, and wlll attack
·nout the stnLc o' the crupil', the forecnst o' the
who went to God on the Lord's day, Inwnlther,
•
and try to devour men, like the sharks lo
stead ·or to the Sunday pnper. But the curThe nllht'ti an' f1llllll'8 o' tlll!t llllC au· tbnt.
' the or.ean. These eavngce were as vorarent
was
tremendous,
and,
It
swept
down
I cnn 1-1cr tbem gnug lu nu' alt douu n' 111.e
cious ns the flab, and Carib, expanded soon
the barriers In many a Christian home .• As
doucelyto Cnrlbbees, was regasded as· designating
'l'bc men doll their )):rnncts wl' re,··rcnce an'
the floods of excitement passed away, the
tllolr tyl)(l ol humanity. The word "Carlbenrc,
Sunday paper remained behind n& the driftThe wh-e.11wl' their bulks row'd in baukle1 fu'
be<?s" was changed In the course of time to
wood of those terrible times. And still In
looaely,
the I.at.In '\•antbalc~," because "canla" lo
An" wl' hunel1ea o' spearmint lo sweeten lbe
1he heat 11ndthrust ol the world pawer toLalin means a dog, and these man•ea.tere
nlr.
clay the newspllper demands and receives
were r~gflrded aa like mnd dogs. From the
The Jo<'lrll1c.e o' gr11ce wns lbe tbcwe o' the
during Uu; week more time thnn we can
L>1tln "ranlbales·; we derive our English
11rencl.ier,
110:ordto give It. Granting the best things
word
~'·cnnnlbals."
An" CU\'ennut t,lee11ln'1Jton· tha.t believe;
of the newspaper their leglllmate place,
A rulthru• nu' uprll'bt expou11tler nn' teacher:
Cannibals are beasts In human Corm.
still
there
Is
no
question
but
that
the
pubA mnn trne whose muutb the pure- word you'd
r('C('t,·c.
lic mind Is surfeited. Once the news or a They "bile and dovour" their fellow ·men as
the fl~ah-enttng animals devour other n.nl•
country or city satisfied us. Now the rev•
I 111111·
I' the b11.mesnnntn boo sngely we llsten'd
mals. And yet we read In Paul's eplsUe
To iCr(-cdM o' tlae Sl!rmous rrnc guldly ould
0Jutlons 1 tho ·conflicts, tho wnrs and tum•
to tho churohes-, In Galatia a warning
IIH'U,
uJts of the world are laid at our doors every
_An' hoo tltelr powa wnr.ift, tbctr ,•ery e'e-n Sllllagaln•t cannibalism. He says: "If ye bite
morning. Can we o.fford to cram our minds
cn'lJ,
•
and devour one another, take heed that ye
with all tho events of tho world, when the
As hchlll·nn' partlklers were gone owre ngnln.
be not consumed one of another" (Gal. v.
serious work ot our own dally llvcs Is upon
Thou uultl M<'('t'tn' HOOS<', thou art gnoc ao'
16). This, ot course, Is Oguratlve. but what
us? We think not.
rurc,·cr,
a startling picture It presents of the anUTbc:~-~':t uo le"tt n s1nue o• thy weel packlt
Beyond the newspaper, the flood of Octlon
Chrlstlan· spirit which Is found somellmes
comes sweeping ln uwn us. Not to be well
But 11aeOlcht o' tlmc rrnc my mcm'ry cnn se,·cr
In the Church of God! The same aposup ln,the reading of fiction ls·Lo be an· out'l'hc 11lcht o· t.hy rucc. or the u_cht o· lby c~uae.
tle wrote In 2 Cor. xii. 20: "Lest .there be
c,st from the social club. Tho newest book
debates, envylngs, wraths, strifes, backof fiction, especially II the characters are
WHAT DO YOU READ?
bitings," etc.
What Is the character of It? It may be stralned and It Is strongly written, ls the
Starke, commenting on these passages,
fl>d.
The
Ocllon
taster
bas
read
It,
and
has
nSsumed, In this day when the pr!nUng
says:
an opinion of the sklll and ability of the
press Is tossing o!! Its work In all possible
Envy, hatred a.nd revlllng are as tho
artist who painted the storr, and the circle
lorms, that people read. But what Is the
teeth ol snakes and lions. What shame that
must be up to tho standard of high critical
charnclH of our rending? There ls a man•
among Christians lhero ls such an evil kind
It
wouJd
bo
inter•
knowledge
or
Jose
caste.
lfest drill In the reading of the public. It
ol people!
m:ty be worth while to raise a question ln <'sting lC\know how much and wbat quality
Roos .ays:
of
fiction
ls
read
for
the
sake
of
being
In
. relation to the current of our reading. Ot
the tash_ton. Some one lately sent a note
To bJte anrl devour one another Is not
what sort I& it? Whither does it tend?
to a number of friends who were known to only the wont ot the populace, but also the
l!:sperlnlly are such• questlonR In place In
be readers asking tor ,the names ot the last
~:~ 11 ;~~~a::~r:e;,~e:s~n e;~~e~C:fr
rercrence lo the young people of our homes
ten books rend. The replies showed that
ncss. And so they devour one another mu•
and churches.
nearly all the books read woro fiction. The
tually, I. e., they destroy altogether one
nd
The question of our dally food is ImporflctlUous has even pushed Its way Into the
:;~ 1~h~~·!r~~1d~tndn:apU:t~:i::,csa.a ,even
tant. The adulterations of food have be- pulpit, and Rev. Charles M. Sheldon Is givcome so dangerous that the State has uning his ctorles from the pulpit, Instead of
The result of this biting and devouring Is,
dertaken to protect lbe public from some
"preaching the wo~d."
ol course., mutual destruction. The cannl•
of them. The growing lite of the young
Undoubtedly there is a place tor fiction, hnls are "consumed one ot another." How
should be nourished by the very best food,
for story-telJlug, but not a place ror lying.
many churches have been rent and torn by
and that perfectly pure. Much more Is this
Fiction has lta uses, but, as every-day pro- 'tho envylogs, strifes and backbitings of
true of those who hnve roached the period
vender, IL Is scarcely up to the llCe-glvlng their niombers. And this beastly appetite
of falling powers. The general public can
point. The apology for a certain class of grows by what It feeds upon, and the man
appreciate this fact. The law of selffetid Ocllon Is I.hat It prolessos to present
wh<> Is bitten Is always tempted to bite
preservntlon
also enforces the truth. But
human nature as lt Is. Or it uncovers the- back. Hence we read In Prov. xvlt. 14:
ss the de••q1'>pment of mind and spirit la corruptions of certain past periods as they
"The beglnnlni: of strife Is as when ono
more hldden~and subtle than that of the
existed In most degenerate times. This Is lett~th out water." The little rivulet soon
body, we are not so quick to detect dangers
the claim made tor "Quo Vadls," that 1t becomes a torre~t. a desolating deluge.
James says: '·Behold bow great a matter
that come Into our mental and moral lives
gives a true picture of the corruptlons and
a little fire klndleih" (HI. 5), and ho tells
as those that Imperil our physical life. •
the cruelties of the Neros.
Query.
Does
the
world
need
to
go
back
us that "the tongue Is a Ore." The explo,ve mus t understand, b~wever. that the
two thousand years and uncover the cess- slon of a lamp nearly th irty years ago
growing Intellectual and spiritual life must
be fed. If our young people and ourselves , pools that once swaUowed up the virtue of C'.ausedOne of the greatest conftagratlons
a nation? Wbnt good Is accomplished? T·be of th e )ast century.
arc to ba,•e a pure itnd strong development
psaimlst prayed: "Tum away mine eyes
By the various figures of the ravenous
of mind and heart, we must look well to the
sources or nourishment nnd strength; and
from beholding vanity." Shall we go back beast, ·th~ raging Oood and the destructive
and dig It up for tho sake of knowing what /' fire the Holy Spirit woul~ warn us of the
we must have the very beat.
peril ·of even our petty Jealousies and conAgain, the question of association In life It waa? That was Satan's argument when
he begulled our mother Eve. Disobey God, Ole.is. It I• sald that a 7.oung tiger can
is a momentous question tor our famlllea.
yes
shall
be
opened
and
ye
•
•
be tamed,· If It Is not permitted to taste or
"then
your
We can't afford to let the currents of moral
0
shall be as gods, knowing good and evil,"
lllood. But when Its carnivorous nature Is
• pollution that Dow through the lower 'drainonce ar.oused It must be either caged or
The, temptation was to- "know· cOOd and
age of our cltlca sweep through our homes.
I

:J

0

,...

kllled. Thor• It a tl1orub ei.-t
ID 0111'
!alien nature, and tbe sltptelt !Ddlllpue
of It Is full ol peril. Let ,,. all tllu. hMCl
tlle warnln& of the creat apoatle, and - to
It that we prayerfully realat the lint temptation to "bite and devour one another.'.'
L.U8

Vlf?S A.11D OBUtS.

0ne of our le"d'lng dallle,,, commentlq;
on the radical tactics of Mrs. Nation, aa,a:
That 'Nlform In our aoclal condltlona la
badly needed, thore la no doubL We need
• less drlokln&, le8'1 gamblln&, leu lmmortallty, less dishonesty In public and private
Ute, less selftsh conversion or the commOll
product of all to the use ol the low, 1lgnorance, less laziness, leu shl!Ueunless Irresponsibility of cba.racter. But threforms Will not come throu&h law-defytq
socialists preachlnc on the atreet COl'Dert,
tbrougli college professors exploltlnc tll•
destructive features of theqretlcal aoelolOSJ',
nor Irate women with hatchet 1D hand ru11nlng amuck In the saloo11a.
Row absurd o.re aucb utterances as these!
Do we need any drlnkln1, gambllna, Immorality and dishonesty? The editor ,mlsht
•• well '!"rite that we need fewer burllart-.
murders and suicides. liMI In every form
and degree antagonizes the beat lntereata of
humanity, and all good men 1hould labor,
not for lta diminution, but !or !ta extermlnnUon.
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The Chinese Minister ln Washington COIi•
tends that Confucianism la a Cood enough
rollglon for China, and that we have no
right to try to convert the Chinese lrom It
to Christianity. And he aab, what would
we think or n aystematlc effort to convert
Americans to Confucianism? In reply to
this a secular paper says:
No one wlll besiege Minister Wu In hi■
embassy at Washington, put him to torture or cut his throat because he chooua •
to defend Coo(uclanlam. His COllllU'YDleA
may set up their Joss housea In our cltl•
and preach their faith as they choo1<1Wider
the protection of the laws o! a Chrlatlall
State. Compare that with the condlUona
which have recently prevailed In China and
judge whether or not the Am.erlean u4
Chinese forms o! ralth and woru reauJUna
therefrom are to be put In the same cat.• gory. The treo Is Judged by lta fruit.
That Is the way Ii looka to a senalble outsider.
1'8&

BIBL&.

This I\ what Sir Walter Scott, the sreat
poet and novelist, wrote about tho Book ot
books:
The most learned, acute and diligent ■tD·
dent csn not In the longest U(e obtain an
enllre knowledge of this one volume. fte
more deeply he workJ! the mine the richer
and more abundant he tlndB the ore.' • New
light continually beams from this source ol
heavenly knowledge, to direct the condnGt
and to Illustrate the work of God and tile
ways of men. And ho wlll at laat lean
the world, confessing that the more he
studied the Scriptures tbe fuller conviction
he had of hla own lcnorance and of their
Inestimable worth.

t!~~:

A QB.BAT Ll&.

A great !lo Is like a great ft•h on dry
land: It may rret and- 0l ng, and make a
rrlght!ul bother; but It can not hurt :rou.
You have only to keep stlll, and It will t!le
of ltsel!.-Crabbe.
•
Yet how loog aome ol the great.. t U•
live on! Dou the devil help them! Or aN
they kepi from dying their natural death bJ
the lrantlc efforta of mistaken sealota to
refute them 1 Sometimes the best way to
destroy an error ta to let It aeve·re1Yalone.

00D JR TBS PSALMS.
All nature Is rru,sa.cked by I.be Pwalmlsta
!or metaphors to expr- thla thought-God
Is for my soul, and my aoul Is tor God.
Father, Brother, King, Friend, Muter,
Shepherd, Guido, are common Utlea. God
Is their towe.r, their glory, their rock, their
shield, their sun. their star. tlielr Joy, their
partlon, their trust, their lite.
So writes an eminent com.mentator. The
fascination ol these old Hebrew lyrics 18
devout men In all ages Is In thle-that thOJ'
bring God so near to 111,and make everything around us suggestive ol bla preeence
with us and his lntorest In w,.
Since from his bounty 1 receive
Such proo(I of love divine,
Had It a thouaand· hearu to sive,
Lord, they 1hould all ~ thJno.
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CH ktSl'fAN
"A MYSTERIOUS
GUEST."
DV WJLll£L)lJNA

Lut lnstcntl of doing him homage, he wu
tfiarded wlt.h pity. Oue da)' when J1ewas
making one of hls most profound talks, one

Dl4-)(Bll.

O!l, blessed sleep! ·oti, sweet repose!
Thy composition no otie knows';
'J'tie-re ls no o·ne who can defin-e,
E'en the most learned must declJne.
\Ve do not know thy dwelling place,

Nor would we recognize thy face;
F'or we are not alJowetl to sec
\Vh{'Jl WC enjoy

thy COOlJ}BOy.

\Ve slI., of thy ambrosia Ull
\Vo're overcoi:nc, against our wlll;

'Thy footsteps are so soft and light,
\Ve could not hear them if we tried.
\Ve sluk In thy cmlJra.ce so deep,
Forget, the things o'er which we wec1>;
Thy !Josom Is so soft and fnlr,
Thnt we rorgct nH toll and care.
Thou sweet restorer or the 1f!i1~d.
In thee we sweetest l)lcnsure find:
\Vhnt. would we do were we not blest
\VIU1 such n gentle welcome guest.
\\'hen In distress with pain we rn,·e,
Thon nrt the boon tor which we crave;
\Ve h~II thee with our lntcSt brcnth.
1'hy finger seals our eyes in death.

D<-trolt, Mich.
"THE RACE PROBLE/11."
DY B, n. O.i.$91U8.
NO. 111..

"Whither thou lo<lgcst, there wlll I lodge•·
(Huth l. lG). It Is much hnrdcr to separate
rco1•lc·.ttm·t l1a,·c been drnwn together by
u~(or Jove, or by affifcUon, or by any 0U1cr
mCttils thut cause them lO know each olh·
H. ,:vhen I say know cnch other, I do not
rneun n 11Jmple-~i"cqunlntance. I mean 'that
knowledge which enables people to understand another's mind, and rightly anUclJH1le lhclr
unexpressed desires.
It ls
c1ullc ea~y to say, "Let us separate,"
but tt ts nol 1 so easy tor the person so

ndvlsed 1.0net .on the advice, This was tne
,case with Ruth. lf between herselt and
her mother-in-law
there were no· Ues of
atrerUon, nm1 even though Naomi ma.y have

!elt that •he was doing the very best thing
tor Ruth In advising her to return to her

own people, Ruth could not see It In that
light, She bad found consola.tlon and a
husbnnd's love tri the Jewish- race; she had
_learned to believe in her husband's religion, nud to worship and love her husband's Ood. Jn other words, her husband.

round.her

dend; ho gave her his lire, bis

reH~lon nnd his Goll.

She had learned to

love !his new lire, ancl hnle tho old death.
~ Tbcretorc,

the very thought or sepa.raUon
wa.s hntetul to hE'r. Therefore she snht,
"l~nlr(l-nt me not to lca.vo thee, or to reluru
from followlnc: nfter thee, for wither thou
gocst. thero will I go, nnd where thou
lodgcst. there WIii I iotlgc'" (Ruth I. lC),
lt
So It Is with. the American Negro.
ma.ttcrs not what U1c cnuses were thut.
hi-ought him ln contact with the AngloSaxon race, the contact has been made, nncl
the wlltl "African ... with his barbarous nee,

o! the natives came up to blm and patted
him ,on the bead, anA said: "Poor fellow,

LEA De~.
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lion, It dlvcirccd ·rroru repentance' and the
on I he part or the young mtn and boys.
name or the Son. la invalid and uaeleaa. • ~rue or the above menUoned runonc th•
l'bat ma;· be a hard cnpeule for some, but
number.
It Is lull of the elixir of Ille. When Peter
.Tesus..ne,•er re-sorted to ln.w lo oraer to
sa1c1·to tl1e crJpplo to rise up and walk, It malnll!ln order at his meetlnge, 'l'he opos.
was not his ohedtence that gave him the
\!es never h:ul n fflnn arrested tor dlsputperfect soundnesa, tor Peter says It wa.s l!]g whnt they Mld. But now 3. youth mu.st

the wbite t>eoplc O\'el' ln Anierlca have bea.t.
him ovel' the head so much tbnt he·s got
no Eense." So it would be If the ~ntlre
tbrcuGlt faith in bis (C'brlst"s) name hath
coloretl race of thle country were aent to
,n'atle this mnu whole. Do not understtlntl
Africa. Jnsten.d ot .winning rcspE:Ctanded100 to believe that remlsetoo or sins t.,k.,,
l1cntfng the henthen, we wouJd simply gain
place hrfor, bapUsm, for It docs not. Musi·
their 11tty, qI· receive their con~mpt, 11.D.d i.ot llll l>e snid and done In his name, seta?
In a few yenrs, instead of transform1ng
Jesue said, ''Ho that bellevetb an~ ls bapthem to our ways, we would ourseh·es be
Ute-d ~hall bo snved." Jn tho great com•
cornJlelled to con.Corm to their ways. I..Q9k- mission he e-aitl, ''Baptize them -In the name
fng nt the rnce problem from this point ol. or the Ji'athcr, Son and Holy Ghost." With\'icw, we a.re compelled to say thnt we must
out that n·a.me, Immersion lo water could
look tor Its soIVliig !n some other direction
not t,e scriptural baptism. J\nn.nlas saJtl to
nsldP trom separnUon,-and should the sepSaul: "Aris(' anr1 he baptized and wash
nratiou Idea flnn.lly pre\•atl, where will you
~way thr sins, calling on the name ot tho
l.t<'gin? how wlll you draw a. line? what will
l.ord.':
How cnlllng on tho pame of the
) ou do with the :\fulatll>, and the Octoroon.
T.oril?
•
\V. W. Foster.
and the brown man? The)· a.re bone of
your bonrs, nnd blood of your blood! Nor ...
SAVE lHE BliY.
aro the colorecl people to blame toI'-Ule
JH', J. J. VA!SUOUTJN,
mixture, either. So. then, U you soy separa;,Young men likewise P.xhort to be sober~
tion must come, I nsk you ili"""tbe nnme of au
minded."
·'Ooys wlll be boys, with their
that's fair nm.I honest, what wm you do
rnelt.et
and notsc:· OIU people were once
with your own sous and daughters? Foryotmg, nnd sometfm~a old folks nave oot
myself I answer thnt, "Where thou lodgcst,.
the paUence ,..·ith the young men and boys
lh'}rP wJll I loclgc...
that wa.q: exleotlcd to them In their young
Our n('xt n.rttcle wlll be on thlfs same
d3yf!. Once nn old-llko man W;la railing
nbout some boys who, In their tun-like wny,
PET!!\'S ANSWER TO THE JEWS,
t.ud gone a llltic too rar, though nothing
\Vlrnt dill Peter say to the Jews wben he
very crlmlnnl, and no one was hurt: TbJs
1ws.wCrcd them on the tlay of Pentecost?
ohl mun said thnt he would "like to see:
some ot those bo;·s sent to lhe pen.'' He
\Ve may put too much stress on baptism.
was nsked where he would have been tr all
It has n nropcr rlncc in obedience as well
boys \\ere sPnt to the J)Cn for every frlvons repentance. The occasion that caused
lous thing they Old. Boys have mothers,
the Jews to ~sk, "What must we do?" was
nnd when you try to ruin the boy, even It
what Pet('r said In regard to their conduct.
he hns erred, rou crush u mother's heort.
He had not only f!hnrgcd them with being
,vc need the boys in the church. We want
gullty or murd~r. but also or crucltytns: the
their help; thE:)' need our support. Shall·
long~expectctl J\fossinh, who they believed
we ninnttest the spirit o! Nero, and prosewould sit on the throne of David. Pl'ter
cute the lloys' ror their uncalled-for boyish
nlso convinced them trom their own Scrlpacts? or &ball we manltest a. spirit or love
turC\s that he of whom David spake they
nod trlendshlp, a.nd get them. to understand
t.ad slain. This prlcke<I their henrte, and
thut we are their friends? Many a poor boy
they said: ••M"en nnd brethren, what shall
hns
been crushed by a prosecuUng spirit;
we do?'' We think they did not mean to

.,...

ducttott or lhe inonrnc.rs' bench.

be saved from tho guilt or an eln, but or
this sin. "Wh&t shall we do as guilty or
sne:h a crlrnc-?1 ' \Ve may nt 1enst Infer that,
as Jcws-tnu~tlng
in their relation to Abraham ancl thAir ·011edience to lbc lnw, and
the ¥'.rou11<1
or their acceptance In the presf•nce of God, and who now had manifested
lhcir ignorance or the htw by putting hlm
10 death who came to tulflll tho law-that
they had an imperfect knowledge of their
rondlUon by nature, as slnnt'rs, and their
need or a saYlor. Now Peter tells them to
repent. This Implies that their repentance

might

llOt

be whnt It should be, What Pe-

and when n preacher begins to berate the
boys, and rnuses arrests to be made, hts
work for good among those boys and their
friends ts forever :i.l an end.

A man never-

pulled a load clown hill but what be got
below the lc.,ntl. So a n1an no\•er tried to

ruin a bry by pros<X".ntlng him, because ho
had the ad\'antage,

but what be usually

g~t lower than the boy. While I do not UP·
hold any mc3uness, t nm sure that tn many
instances, lt th,e boy~ hnd been treated as
they shciuld have been, much of the
little frivolous conduct woul<l have been
~voirled.
Our people seldom have any

trouble with tho l>oys-nt least that Is my

lo

be bnutlzcd,

but

the

remission

of

thechnlu >,'llnl('(ns they call. It). ·I did not
:-:Ins was in. lbroush or by tho nrune ot •le:>rn all their narnw. Within tho last year
.l•sus Christ? Is not the name or Jesus
l PN?ncbe<IIn the same house (untll locke<I
Christ as nearly anted to baptism as re:
out). nntl then nt the schoolhouse, over
,J)entanre? Surely, then, ba1>tlsm, the. ac- • thlrtr:-nv~ times, and had the best of-order

There a.re

other Uruos besides stated meeting hours
that a man may e:xhcrt n young man to be
""ber-mlnded. If you want the friendship
or the boy, treat him frleudliiy; tr you w:uit
tu ruin the boy, treat btm wlt.h contempt.
and for some lx'ytsh act prosecute him and
.try to make out a case against him: thu.,
• re1uler <>vll tor evH, n.nd he loses all coondence. in the BJ>lrltual life or his prosecutor.

I.aw is good Ir you use lt lawtully, but the
usP or it shouht ne,•er conflict. with the
spirit of Chrlel. 1'herc are not many pro•
fcd:sed Christians hul what aln ngnlnst God
In some wn~·. ls not their sin as great
agnfnst God as the boy's boyish net wa3
Di;n.inst the commun.tty? \Vhere ta the punh,hmeot for sinning agaln11t Ood ? rt the
Chrlstlnn expc~ts mer_cy and p~don frou,i ~C:xl, hall h~ not better show mercy? .can
we g-atn the frlend!hlp Orthe boy nnd bring

'

ter told th('- Jews lo do, the gospel requires
chservation. and l propose to stand by tho
nil men ~nd nnllons to <lo; first, to repent,
mu.l lht>u be l.la1lth:ed in tho name of JeSus boys. Gl\•e them lessons both interest.Ing
Show them friendship nnd
and atlrncllvc.
Christ for the remission of sins. Old not
reSIH!ct. remembering their mothers' love
l'eter mc<1nmere thnn baptism? He addell,
for UIem; nud our heavenly· Father's Jove
"In the ni,mc or .Jesus Christ."
J.'or what?
ror n sinful rnre Is far better than a ptoseFor the remission ot sins. Thus we concullng spirit. Talk with the boys; exhort
<'lurle lhal baptism would be useless and
thorn to be scbor-mlndod; and should n
heathen religion, and wooden god, bas b<!on vohl sepnrnted from tho name of tho blessed ~-onng flan In a gay and giddy way tranTrinity.
"There Js nonn other name un'der
trnnsrormed Into nn ACro--Amerlc.an, with
scend the, bounds ot courtesy, why neod a.
hf'nvcn given n.1nons men wher~by wo must
n•civlllzcd IICe, the religion or Jesus Cbrlst.
r,renchet· or CJomeone else sJnnder the good
IJc s:i\'ed.'' Peter t:nlcl to the crlp(J1c: ''In
and a truet In the living Ood. Now, to say
mother Ii;- saying that "It ls Just the way
the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rlae
to him, "Go back to your' own people," ls
your mother raised you"? I ha,Te known
up and walk." He also sa.td, ''through faith
to say to him, "Throw off nt once over
'1-f boys being driven from the church house
in his (Christ'a) nnme hath this man been
three 'hundred years or the highest ch-Ill•
by such remarks. There arc not many boya
made strong."
Agnln. "by the: nn.rno of
zaUon of tho world, ant\ leaI> back at a
but whnt have some respect for their moth.lcsus
Christ
of
Nazareth
doth
this
man
single bound Into tho barbarous IICe or
ers. and the majority of criminals (so tar""
liea.lhenlsm. 11 You mny nrguc that if t.ho 1,rnntl before )'OU whole." Now, we rnn,y 1 bnve been -a.bk- to learn), tor their ftrat
tinderstand that reter cfl'ectecl this. cure, tn,
colored J>OOPlcor {bis country would go lo
little ollensE'. In place of being ndmonished
throu~h or I.Jy the nnrne ot ,Jesus-Christ.
Africa. n.ncl carry thelr superior knowledge
:rn,1 pleaded wll11. nnd let the little error
Or wt• m~y' undcrstaml thnt this cripple.
they would civilize ·Ah'Jcn. Dut when you
pass. some ''stereotyped" religionist whom
wus CUl'e(1 by faith In lhls name or by both.
look U1c mntter squarely In the face, you
the youus muJ1 has no conftdence in goe8
But tu wJ 1ahwer light we may ,·Iew It, that
are com1,ellecl to say thnl ten or twelve mu.
nnci IJnp J1tm arrested, .Ke.nl lo ja.U, fined a
which
wns
cfiected
\\•as
In,
through
or
by
Hons of I,eoplo woulcl have about the. same
tmall ~um. tmd a great gu@.hof touJ slan•
cl?ect ou the three or four hundred million
tl1e name of Jesus Christ. Now the quesder J>Ut In the pnpcr about It. How doe$
tion:• \Vhen Peter sn!d, "Repent nn,i be
naUvee CJt Atrlca ns a sack or salt woultl
the :v0t1ng.mari feel toward such reHglon•
!1av,eon turning Lake Michigan Into a body
l,npttzed fo1• the remission oc slns," dhl he
IStR?
Intend that the)· were to be baptized for
of salt water. The salt , would be lost,
/ At n l:!eetari3n revivnl thJs winter five
without any vlslble etrecl uJ)On the lake.
1·ei-nlssicn of sins, or tbnt t.hey were
young:. men wHc arrested, fined and put in •

I remember once hearihg C. H. J. Taylor,
,.;ho was sent by President Cleveland as
Mlnlster to Liberia, saying that be el(pCCt•
ed the people would recognize bis superior
wisdom, and treal him wltb great respect,

uot call In question the ungodly, bllarlous
higgle or ,sectarian revivalism, nor lnqnlrc
whore Valentine Cook round· his scripture
for the removal of baptism and the fn.tro-

0

him into !he Church by ,,rosecutlng hlm
Cur sQro~ Uttle, ft tvolous mtsdornennor? !
rim not. talking nhout olU p(!rsons steel)ed h1
sin, but about boys-how to treat them and
how to save them. Tht;y are worth saving."
Recently "I hnmersed four. \Vben you gatp
the confictencc ot the young, Lben you cnn

lend them lo the paths or righteousness;
and I am sure their p:.rents wlll show more
rcq 1C1cttoward yoti for-trying
to save the
!Joy than they would tor trying to prosec.ute

the b<,y tor doing less trlfllcg things I.ban
th\! prm!cculor had been guJlt.y of.

lyte the young men, treat

Prose~

them kindly

while the.Ir benrt.s nre young and tender-,
nnd when one 1Joe:2wrong try to save him.

Pnrts, Ill.
THE FuUllDA'ION UF TBE CHRISTIA!! FATBI.
Bl' c. L. DA v&s POUT.
In the second chapter and twentieth vene

or Paul's letter to the church at Ephesus
we are lntorme<l that ChrlsUn.ne 11aro built

upon the foundation or the apostles and
prophet•. Jeeue Christ blmselC being the
chief corner stone.'' And In cbnpter !our,
verses eJe,•en, twell"e and thirteen, the
apostle says: "And he gave some, apostles;
and some, prophets; and some, 0\'Bngellsta;
nnd some. pnetors and teachers; tor the

11er[ectlng or the ealnts, tor the work of
the ministry, ror the edi(ying or the body
ol Christ: TIii we are all come In the
unity or the fnlth, and or the knowledge
of the Son ot Go1t, uato a perfetc man. unto
tl.io measure of the stature of the rullness

or Christ."
Now, It i~ clnlmed by mnuy or our Urethren th:tt the prophets and cvangol1sts
t hercl n mentioned are one. nod tho same.
Arc tlley? Pleas& notice~ The first were In

the foundation, or upon which they (the
Epbeslolls) were bullt; whllo tho second
were in the church, to perfect (not sinner,

l>ut) the saints, to teach, Instruct and edify
the church.

until

nll

came to a perfect

knowledge or tho wlll of Christ.
Before the New Testament was written
3.nd p1aced in permanent form It was absolutely nece~sary that men possessing mlracu1ous wisdom and understanding shouhl be
Jn the church to lead, leach and guide them

Into all truth.

But ns soon os the New Tes-

tnment was ,nllten and pln.cCd In perma.nent form, those extraordinary gl.fls ceased.
(I

<.:or. ,111. S.)

Anet Ood locked the vol'

umft b}' c:rnstng the Greek Inngunge, In
which they were written, to die, cease from
be.Ing spoken as tho mother tongue by nny
peopto on earth, and, therefore, forever
fixed and unch3.ngeable.

Now. the order In nil bulldlngs, the ftgure
here used by the apostle, le first the loun•
daUon, and then. the superstructure
or
butldtng. ~ven so, ''the foundation or the
Christian talth," or. or the church, tor tbey

oro the same, was !Int Jiild by God throu&h

..

.
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the prophets of the Old Testament, John
the Immerser, Jesus Christ and hll! apostles, 4s the chureh (bulldklgj ":a,; n.ot set
up ·unt!Lafter the ascension of our Lore!, It
follows that. neither Christ nor any ot the
prophets, not even John, was In the buildIng In tho flesh.
.By the belief and obedience to a lie, man
(Adam) sinned, and was cast out of Eden,
out from the presence of God. SO God decreed that by tll'.e belief and obedience to
the truth should he return to Eden, the
ParadlBe of God. "Faith comes by hearing"
the Word of God. (Rom. x .17.) So Just as
soon as man fell by unbelief, God· resolved
to la)' such a solid foundation for man's
faith In him as the Maker, Governor and
Preserver ot all things, as would leaYe mnn
no excuse tor his unbelief: and disobedience.
In pursuance ot that purpose. as faith rests
on testimony, God Inspired Moses and the
other prophets of the Old Testament snd
the apostles and the evangelists of the
New to compo~c the books we know as the

Bible. Whlle It Is not the only purpose
he had In view. yet It was the Orsi. Of the
Old to give us faith In God: of tho New to
i,:lve "" faith In .Tesus Christ. Without. tho
New· It woulcl be impossible., tor us to belleve In Jesus Christ as the Messiah, the·
sou or God. So without the Old it would
be Impossible for us to believe In God the
J,'ather, nnd, P,errorce, of bis Son. We are
not left In the dnrk as to the purpose oC
either. for we arc plainly told such was the
object. ''And In very tlccd for this cause
h:ivc t rnlacd thee up. tor to show In thee
my power: and thnt my name may be de-

clared throughout nll the earth" (Exod.
ix. 16). Tn different words, but of the same
purport ns to pprpose, we httvc ln·the New:

"But these arc wrl!:ten, that ye might believe that Jesus !s the Christ, the Son o[
God; and that bellevlng ye might have Ure
through hls name" (John xx. 31). It one
Is false, both am false. and should be rejected.· But IC one Is trne, both arc lrne.
and should both be studied t,y every chilcl
• ot Ood. They are both so interwoven to•
gcther thnl one can not IJo rully understood
except ~l' the aid of the other. Read· ll10
Old In .the light ot the New. remembering
the New Is the fulfiJlmcnl ot the promised

ol tho Old.
f'urthcrmorc.:

'·Now all these things ha11-

1H1 nerl unto them fer ensnnwlea;- and lhcy

are written tor our admonition Ul)On whom
lite onus or the world have come'' (t Col'.
x. 11). What a pity man to-clay, like Israel
or old. Is too blind and sUrt-ne'-ked to heed
a1111profH hy such terrible admonition!
Terrihl(l-1 Read God's promises and threat.•
culngs to the Jews. (.Deut. xxvlll.) Rell<!

the rnlflllcd IJlesslng under Solomon.
Kings lli.-x.)

(1

Thrre is no necessity to read of the frull
or lsrnei's transgression.
Every time you
behold a Jew. you beho\d n monument to

the stoadtnstness of the Word or God. From
1.a"!ngthe most powertnJ, wenlthy and prosperous people on earth, to being outcasts
and wanderers among all naUons, the very
name "Jew·• being a hissing, a by-word

and reprooch, Is Indeed o mighty drop.
Yet God, through Moses, admonished them
centuries n,:;o that such would be the re-

sult

ol unbel\e{ and disobedience.

But

even that same Moses was unable to resist
the transgression of God's law, but in a
moment of passion he changed God's word

by striking the rock when God had commanded him to speak to It.
Not much or a sin, dld you say? It may

AN

maud, wb'ose only excuse ls tho pride a.nd
laz.!ness ot man?
·Again: Notice the account of the rebelllon of Korab. Dathan and Ablram. (Num.
xvi.) What wns their sin? Usurping authority God gave to others. Then what Is
the difference between Korab, Dathan and
Ablram, and tho Y. P. S. C. E .. the A. C.
M. S., a0<l 1111other human societies In the
Church, to usurp the authority

and work

of the Church! "The church Is the ground
and support of the truth." We are to do
all things In· the name o! Christ and to
glveto him and his body (tho ch~rch) the
glory and honor ror nil. But who gets the
honor tor the wor'k ot the soCletles? Certainly not Jesus Christ or bis church. In
all things It Is tho society, which gets both
the profit and the honor, mostly tho profit.
I ten you, my brother, U God punished
the transgression or his law to-day as ho

did of old, there w~uld be a bTglot of empty

all wlll

acknowledg'c,

wa.~ no worse

than tho common one to-day of changing
the command of Jesus Christ for every one
to "be Immersed" Into "ho sprinkled," or
"be poured."
If ·Moses was punished so
severely for one thoughtless transefesston.
bow much more severity, reckon you,. wlJI

God visit on those who. teach and administer on ordlnan.co contrary to ·his com~

A HERO.
DT 80SIE

ll.

BUt'.

He who would be a hero called,
And know that angels sing his praise,
Must mutely follow selfless ways,
Nor be by sacrifice nppalled.
Cincinnati, 0 .

benefit as long •• the books laat. A.tier
these.are gone the price wlll be restored.
•We will not sell more than two copies to
ooo person at tho reduced prlce.
88c per copy, postpaid; or 2 .caples for
•· $1.7~, postpaid..
;
Or OJ\e copy and one· ·year's subscription
ror $2.25.
•

THE COIIDENSER.

Our G0•day drh•e expires April 1.

The

~leventh hour ls nearly here.
Hnve you been a lucky one, or. wm you
1nment when.it is loo la·to? Thero are yetn tcw days, and you can get tn on the home
stretch lf you are lively.

mighty certain.

WANTED-An nil-round, up-to-date carriage pnluter: loyal .Disciple preferred.
Write Cherles E. Parish, Worthington,
W. Va.
APOSTOLICIIOSSIOIIS.
8. l,.. RAJIKU.

C"elved, even though tbcy reach us a week

orter.
"Ou the Rock,'' ror 88c, Is going fast.

• pam1>hlet, tho "Gospel Scarc.hllght;" which

$5 oo

O. H. Waters, rndlnna ... , ............

Acceptances of this 60-day drl\'e that bear
postmnrk date<! prior to April l wlll be re-

\Vhen t'lls tot Is gone, the cut price stops.
pulpits next Lord"s day, nnd ns .much
A_gatn we advlse, don't wall Ult the eleventh,
tnmentation in the worhl as at the tnstth;hour.
tlon or the passover In Ei;ypL God Is slow
s:otllctimes, ns we count time, t,ut he Is \Vo havQ H supply or Bro. logram·s

ACUIOWLEDGIIIErilS.

Report $1 from Sister Houston, 'Bronhou, W. Va.; Jasper Miller, Weot Vlrglnla,
$1; a brother near Slater, l\fo., $2; Church
o! Christ, Green Valley, W. Ya., $7. ciod
bl""s these good friends In the Lord with
oil good things. •
W. H. Devore..
Mineral Wells, Ter., March .U.-Tho

fol-

lowtng amounts have been received: From
n sister, Fort ·worth, Tex., $6;· R. \V. Lock.

Thyatlrn, Miss., $r,: Church, Fawn, I. T., $6:
Ohurch, Gralortl, Tex., $U: Church, R'eck,
I. T .. $2; N. l'. ~fartln, Mitchell. Ind., ,$2:
A Brother. Quine:,, Mich., $.2: M. ~'. Zumbro, Sawyer, Kon .. $1.25; G. L. Laws, \VII•
dersvllle, Tonn., $2; Church, Horse Cave
Ky.. $2.50; M. J, Goss, Seymour, Tex., $2:'
W. H. l,lndsey, r,obelle, Mo., $2.50. Many
. 11113,o. Hlle's report of the Sunbury, Pu .. thanks to tho donors. "As ye would that
ors, so lnstencl of having to be begged. e,•hould do to you do ye also to them
moetlng, as published la•t .week. he wna men
likewise" (Luke vi. 31) Is the command o!
horted and scolded Into having fnmlly worm:ado 11, snr '·Rev:· instead of "Bro." Decmr
Master.
I want lo stay hero this sumship and prayers at home, Hko good old
vore .. In tho "copy" It looked like either,
mer uud rest up and drink 'the White SulOP..niel,"the world. the flesh and tho de,•ll"
phur
water.
I ha ,•e Bright's disease, the
:rnd n "green" 1,rJnter would, ot course, get
could not keep them from it. And with
,doctors say. P1ense remember us In love,
It wrong. and hasty proof-reading dtd not
mercy anf! truth. Rent Is high here. Please
such faith we would have as wonderful anlletect It ..
nsk all to help us as they purpose In their
swers to our petttlonS as any recorded in
heart, and my Master wlll bless you, I am
Rocky ·Comfort, Mo., March 12.-1 seO
nncient time, such as would put to shnme
sure. Write to me at Mineral Wells, Tex,
c,,cn the pretensions of the Dowleltcs nnd • from l"Cl)Orts In tho l.1onder that help Is
C. C. Parker.
coml ng In to Bro. Beamnn very slowly.
•·chrlslless' Scientists.
rea Ridge, Ark., March 8.-The following
Now. dear lfrothers and alsters, we hnvo
But what can we expect wh~u so many,

Jt people woulcJ rend and con.sider the
whole Bible more, and heed Its Instructions,
th~re wouhl be more righteousness nnd less
sln nnd toolislmess, both In and out ot the
church. Christians would ba,·e more !nlth
In the Jov·c..and goodness of God, of his
willingness both to hear and answer 1nay-

we eau furnish tor 25c oer copy. 1'hts
book ot over 100 pages Is designed to nst:aiet the C3rnesl seeker ntter truth to underswntl
the Scriptures.
It Is a. good
11amphlct to 6-ivc or eond to your neighhors who are out of Chrlet.

who claim to be preachers and tcnchcrs of
lho Word, n~ver rend the greater part
thereof, to say nothing or the rank nn<l Ille?
H Is our own rn.ult It we .arc "wenl< In the
rntth.''
God has given us n solld, a sure
foundation In bis Word. But. he expects us

begun n good work, but let us not stop until

we have entirely relieved this noble brother
or hl8 financial dlfflcultles. The congregation nt this 11lace has employed •him to
1weach another year. anti we arc going to
do, ns wo have in the past, all that we can

to do the bnlldlng. Jesus Christ. In his lire

for him.

earth, ga,·o us n living. perfect example
how lo 1.!lllld. In his sinless life, his lender
mlnlstmtions
to all who wore In.sickness
and <listreRs, lti his complete e11bmisslou to
nn,t ohedleucc to the Father In all things,,
even to d.cath upon tho cross., and t.,y his
resurrection
from the dead, has ?Jecome
·:the chief corner slonc." By tho fact that
mnn may den)' every other miracle In the
131ble.yet the rnct 111111
Jesus Christ tiled,
was buried and rose again the tblnl di:.:;,
rests upon such indisputable evlclcnce that
no man ever bas or ever can deny. And
on lho day o( Pentecost, when the n1>0Estles,
under the guidance or the Holy Spirit, gave
lhc conditions of oalvatlon (o the penitent
multitude, they f1111shet1
the tountlntton for
nil time. Aud when they baptized tho th1·eo

amount thnt he Is now getting for preaching Is S<·nrct;'I)'enough to mecl his present
11emn.udR, And the remainder ot his indebt•
cdness Is not helm; paid except as a. few
dollars C'omc In from the brethren and
sisters at large. He owes now only at,out
$250. and we <!an soon ))RY that If each ouo
wm only contribute a small amount. Just

011

• thousand, they placed the ftrst stones In
building "on the rountlatlon of apostles and
prophets. Jesus Christ himself being tho
~hlef corner eton'c."

That the prophets or our text are the Old
Testament prophets Is further shown by the

Remember. brethren,

that tho

think or his poor wife, who lately bas bad
to undergo lor the second time the painful
oi,eratlon o! the surgeon's knife. Think or
the sulTcrlng, the heartaches, of -those two

nmount received since last report.
ary;

$C.C.O; Sis.ter Mary

Hnrrlsvlllc, W. Va., March ll.-1 bnve rerelved rrom Sister Holmes, lndlana, $5:
Mary S. Kantner and daughter, Pennsylvania, $2; l.ou Russel, Kansas, $1. Man)'
thanks.
F. P. Fonner.

'Tohee, Okin., l\fnrcb. 6.-Your lottor. with
$3.50. tho gift of tho kind friends who havo
now l11 stood b)' me so long. I am proud to say

noble old souls. who have spent almost all

tholr lives ror the good of others

dt~trcss, ·and it ls in our power t~ 'relleve

them. WIii we do It? It makes my heart
rejoice lo kn·ow that so many noble
brothers and sisters have come to his rescue, and I know, dear brothers and sisters,
that there Is not one ot us who Ltegrudges
one cent tbnt we have sent In. Then why
not continue until wo 'bnve brought him
out on safe ground? I would not urge this

that, aslde rrom my other work, we bnvo
begun a house of worship, and. another ls
securing money tor the same purpose. l
hn,,e agreed to donate my services to both
congregations ontll they get their !louses

built. Aside from thnt I wlll give them
pnrt o! the pro0ts lrom my tracts: .the
rest L will put Into the school. I know
that Goel wlll let me 11.. e to complete this
work, so that others can take bold where

I leave. orr. Please send ror a tract.
S. R. Caaslus.

this, mnko up your minds that, let ~thers

Sister, southern

do as they wilt or may, 'but as for mo, I wll1

1n':i"koar;lu1owledgmcnt

!alth-taltb
{or life and tnlth for death.
It requires a !Mag. nctl,•e !alth-~ faith
that will lead us to study to learn the wlll
of God and Christ; and then do It, at any
cost. No other faith ,vlll do us any good,
here or hereafter.

somer-

well as r.oulft bo oxpeeted undor tho cl~
t:umstances. \Vo now have great hopes of
i\n:il reC"o\'ery. Ood grant that our fond
ho111:smay '.be r~nllzed.
S. R. Beaman.

under the gospel was rounded on one of
them, .Joel (Acts xi.). All, or nearly all, of

numdmellts,·· with Komemodifications.
Brother, sister, Jct me exhort you to use
the means God has given you in order to

Kaulnor,

set. Pn., Jl; Sl•l•r Amos Steward, 75c: Stator Oliver Smith, 25c, per Bro. Joseph E.
Caln. Belle Plaine. Kan. Correction: In
Inst report I should have said Brother
.Jul\11s and Sister Peterson, $2, Thomas,
Okla .. instead of Arkansas. All 'have our
hearlfell thanks.
God bless all Is our
11rnyer. Wife at homo again. and doing as

the fact tbat tho 0rst sermon ever preached

racl that again and ngaln we have express
quotations. and with the exception ot Ezra
and Nehemiah, every ono of them is
quoted by our Lord and his apostles. By

From

the l,eader office !or tho month of Febru-

so strongly 1r I did not know Bro. Beamon
so ,vell. I know that he Is worthy of all
that we can do tor him. This wlll make tho
seventh year that he bas preached for us,
and I think In all that limo I have learned
som~hlng or his noble character. Now.

our Lord's and those of his apostles, ns
seem a small sin in our eight; but sin ls sin
In tho sight of God. and he hates It In all ..rccordecl iu th~ Gospels nncl Acts, aro so
Corms and kinds, hlg or l\ttle. It lost Moses founded. (Seo the Sermon on Lhc Mount,
the fruit or all his arduous labor, of forty Matt. v.; Stephen, Acts vii.; Phlllp, Acts
ye.ars lcaJlng rebellious Israel.
He wns viii)
• noL .permitted to enter tho promised land.
Note: The Sermon on the Mounl Is an
• (Num. xx. 8-12.) A thought here: Moses· cxempllficaUon of the '·law,'' "ten conh
siu,

LEADER.

dear brothers

and sisters, when you read

clo something to help my brother. May God
help ll's'all to be falth(ul.
• Send help to tho Leader office or direct to
S. R. Beaman, Pea Ridge, Ark.
•
R. 13. Montgomery.

Received the $2. Thauks {o donor and
to you.
James S. Boll.
March o, 1901.
lndlanapolia. March T.-We are In recelpt
of $1 from some one who signs herselt

tian Leader.

Ohio."

1

"A

and asks us to

through

tho Chris-

Who this good sister Is I do

not know, but sho ls a regular contrlbuto1".

and l preaume n render of .the Christian
Leader. Please llllY In a word that the
money Is re<:elved at this office, and that
we appreeialo ber Interest and hor abiding
lrlendshh> to this holy and tender mlaJstry.
A. I,. Orcutt. Correspand!ng Secretary.

SS,:-ON THE ROCK-S~c. ~
. (.Cloth l31ndlni;.)
l,exlugtou, Ky., Maroh ,.-Accept thaaks
\\ie have a limited supply or Professor
lor your favor lncloslng t5 (or Cyprus MisO1111can'sgreat book, "On tho Rock." \Vo sion. the amount roparted In Leader o!
boughl. these books at a bargnin, and
~•obruary. Our brother ls getting along
want to close them out In two weeks. ftnoly In hi• medico! work 1lt Loulavllle.
•
nnd
tho chu1·ches will «oon have a man in
Tbeso arc the regular $1.50 edition, and are
In perfect condltlou. Tho reason we cnn the foreign field who <:JUl support hlmsell
wllh bl~ practice, and greatly advance the
sell t)lem nt this price Is because wo Interests of I.ho Church ol Q_hrlllt.
"grnbbcd" no olfor, nod o,,r readers gel tho •
J'amea W. Zaebary,

~=;=====;=~=====~===='='=~C=H=R=IS~T=l='A=N~~L~E=A=D~~=.R.~•~==:====•=➔•= MABOB= c=¥=u=,1=0 =1.= •1
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BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
•• [Prepared

• -LESSON -XXIX.

ues&e8:
Th06e obta.!ned to testify ~galnat
Jesuo: 3. '!lhe True Wltne,ss: Jesw,, whoee
testimony was demanded; 4. The Unjust
,·erdlct: That rendered by the council.
Teacblng.-There
Is 'no 2o!ety In follow-

,MIRACULOUS AGE.
Act.Rxv. and xvi.
QUESTIONS.

Readings:

\Vhnt trouble nrose in tJ1e church? \\ 1 hat was deLCrmincd should
he done? Olve acrnunt of Pcter·e address .. After Paul and Barnnbas
hn4 spoken, who gave thE'lde<:f~lon, and what was it? What was then
done by the Jeruenlcm church? \Vho wore Beut? What were theac

tog Obrist "afar off."' or In the ~mpany of
his enemies.
Golden Text.-1'bou
art the Chrlst, the
Son or the llvlng God.-Matt. xvi. l(i.

men? After continuing at Antioch o while, what did
Barnabas? Whnt did the latter Ruggest, and with what
dlJ each two go? Passing through Syrlfl ancl C1tlcln,
and Sllns 1lrst stop? ,vhnt occurred nt l,ystra? As

Xi. Jesus and Pllate.-Luke
xxm. 13-26.
Outllne.-1. Herod's Decision: ''I find no
(null lu· him"; 2. The People's Cbolce:
Bnrabhns tiist~d ot Jesus; 3. Pilate's Sen•
te-nce: That Jesus might be cruclfted.

Paul auggeet to
result? Where

where did Paul
they journeyed,
whnt di<! thP.y dellvt>r tn the church('-8? After passins throu{!h Galatia
and P!lrygi=i. nnd being· w11rned not to preach In Asin, where did they
next go? ..,...rorn Mysla where rlld they wnnt to go._. Being forbidden
by th'j Spirit, where did they next YiSit? What vision did Paul there

Teachlng.-"\Vhnl
cn:ry

Whal wns Philippi?

Through what two cities did they
.., • \Vh
What did they do on the Sabba, ... ,
at

woman was thefc converted?

miracle

l\'88

Olvo account or her conversion.

wrought there, and with what reault?

STUDIES.

-ITUDIEBnr TIIE LIFE OF JESUS,
LKMOl".
J. Jan 11. Jeaus Anointed
At Dc 1hAny.
M11tt.
:11J:,•I.S.18.
I[.
Jan. 11. TheTrlumph11I J-:Ut.rr. M11.U. J::xi. 1.11,

JU,
JV.

v.
VJ.
vrr.

VIII.
IX.
x.

XI,
XJI.

XIU.

Jan.10. Oreeklltjeeklng-Je•u•,John xll.to-a.1.
Jan. t7. Christ Blloncet the l'hari~.
Mau.

\Vhat

xxlll.

'l'ell whnt occurred

or tho ·ren Vlrglru,.

Fe;.s1;:~;abte

x:r.,•. l•ll.

,....

Feb. 10. Parable

.....

of lhO TAICn('!,.

Feb, 17. The tord'18upJ)cr.

Yeh. u.

JCilUI

In

'.\btt.

Mau.

x.1,·.

M11u.. xx,·l. 17.JSO.

OUhHOlllAIIO.

!Ualt,.

l[:,(\"l.

I. .Je1111111
11etrarod. .John .x,·m. 1-14.
'Har. 10. Jo11;u1 llnd
OalaphH.
Matt.. XIXI .
Mar.

.,....

MaT.17. JeauB and Pilate. l.11ke :nlll.11-1:8.
Yar.14.
Juu1 Oruelflti.d and Hurled,
l,11te
:nill.~.

Mar. II. l\evlc"··

L~sson Xllt,.,..March 3,,
FIRST QUARTF:RLY REVIEW.
Golden Toxt.-He le deeplsed and rejected
ot men, a man or sorrows. and acquainted
with grief; nnd we hld n.s It wer!,?our races
from him; he was despised. and we esteemed him not.-Isa. 1111.3.

··what

think

ye

or

deeds.
think ye o( Christ?
Golden 1'cxt.-,Vhnt
-1'-tatt.. xxli. 42.
V. P;irable of the Ten Virglns.-Matt.
XX\'. 1-13.
The Waiting

Virgins:

\Valt-

lng for the c.:omtng or the bridegroom;

2.

'I'hc Midnight Cry: "Behold, he cometh";
a. Th~ Lo,( "01>1lorltrnlly:·To enter, because
11nprepared.
Teachln.g.-Only those who n1·e prepared
to mf;:et ll1e Lor·d can rejoice at his coming.
Gulden Text.-\Viltch,
therefore, for ye
know neither the dn)' nor the hour wherein
the Son of .\1nu cometh.-Mntl
xxv. 13.
VI. Parable l'( the Talents.-1\fnU.
XX\'.
1-13.
B>· the
Outllne.-Th('
Trust Committed:
l.oril to his ben·nnts: 2. The Talents Employc·d: Dy the scl'\'nnts; 3. The Account
Hf'nder~d:
By the servants to tho Lord.
T~aching.-God
distributes sifts among
hlli >.if'rvnnls ncccJrding to their several
:1hlllty to im1u·ovc tl11~m,nnd he will require

Time.-1'he
time covered by the Jesso11s
<,f the Quarter ls a period ot only about -,uc
, week, Crom April 1 to Aprll 7. A.D. 30.
This. however, was the most moment0U!J
week In tho history or the world.
Incidents or the lessons
Placcs.-Thc
transpired In nnrl about Bethany and Jeru11 strict c1rco\111trrom each.
•
salem.
Golden Text.-So
thC'n eNerr ono ot us
Pct'6ons.-'l'hC' prlnclpnl 11orsons or· the
t1h:1.ligive account or himself to God.-Rom.
lessons were JNus. his discl11lcs and the
xiv. 12.
rulers, Jewish and Romnn.
Vil. Tl;i.i l.unl'R Suppcr.-Malt.
x:<VI.
li•30.
t,KSSON SU>DlAHY.

T. J&.1us Anointed
xxvl. 6·16.

nt

llcthnny.-Mark

Outllne.-1. 'fhe Anointing:
By Mary,
the stator or l..nzaru_sand Martha;; 2. The
Dy .T11das;3. The DetcnsC': By
Protest:

Jeous.
Tenchlng.-Our
costliest
nnd purest
treasures should IJc freely given to .Jesus.
Golden Tcxt.-She
hath done what she
could.-Mnrk xiv. 8.
II. 1'he

Triumphal

F:nt1·y.-~latt.

xxl.

1-16.
Oulltne.-1. 'J'he King or Zion:
Jesus.
the Mesl:ihth; 2. The Son or David: Jesus.
the Me~slah; a. The House ot God: The
temple In Jemsalem.
•

Te.aching.-JC6us or Nu2.ar6th Is lhc Son
ot Da,•ld. the premised Mc-sslah and the
King or Zion.
• Golden Te.Xt.-Blesse<t ls he that cometh
f~ the name or the f.,ord.-Mntt. xxl. 9.
Tll. Grc~k• Seeking Josus.-J'ohn
xii.

20,33.
-----

.

Outllno.-1. Seeking lho Mnoler: 'rho lngulrlng Greeks; 2. TormR or Discipleship:
Sacrlftce and service; 3. The Voice from
Heaven: 'rhe voice or the F'ttlher.
Teachlng.-Llre
comos through. death,
and tlie war to the crown Is by thfcroes:

,,..

with

rational

human being.

_ _
33 53

Tho Two 'Malefactors: 'l'hose cruclfted with
Jesus; 3. The Dying Lord:
On ~e cross
at the close ot the darkness; 4.. The Last

to God and man Is the
fHll)reme duty, nm.l i:nust be shown t,y our

Omlinc.-1.

do

Outllne.-l.
The \Vlcked Revilers:
1'he
soldiers nnd crowds around the crosa; 2.

Golden Text.-\Ve
would se~ Jesus.John xii. 21.
IV. Christ Sllo1u·es thP Pharlsecs.-Mat.t.
xxll. 34-46,
Outliue.-J. 'J'he Great Conininndmcrut:
That one enjoining love to God; 2. The
Creal , Question:
Christ?''
Tt.<nching.-Love

l

Ooldon Text.-! ftnd no rnult In this man.
-Luke· xxlll. 4,
XII. J .. us Crucified and Buried.-Luke

at midnight.. Give fu11 account or this conyerslon. A.tter lenvl_ng tho
prison, whose house did they ent.er? \Vere there any Infants In the,
household ~f Lydia or that of the Jaller? How do we know? \Vere
these person& considP.red Qhrh:1t.lnnsbefore th etr baptl~m?

BIBLE

shall

.Jesus?" ls the great question that concerns

have, and whcr• did they next go?
pass?

Outlint:!,-1. ·1h(I Passovor Observed:
.le:;118und the twelve; ~- 'l'he Trnltor

By
Ex-

11osl•d: .Indus i,olntcd ont by Je.cius; 3. The
Instituted:
Dr JeE!us nrter the
l'HSSO\"er feast.
Tf'achln~.-Thc
Lord's Su1>1>er
Is n hand

Supper

b.ickwnrd to lhc <lcath ot Jeans
to hits SN·oncl coming.
Gvldtu Tcxt.-Do this In remembrance or
m<'.--Lulu• xxli. l!.i.
polnllug

The a.we ot the people and
lmrlnl or the body of Jesus.
Teaching.-The
death ot Christ, accord•

Sad Sct-n~:

iug' lo the Scriptures. is the great central
trnth of Chrlstianitf.
Golden Text.-Chrlst
died for our slus,
according to the Scrlpt~res.-1
Cor. x,·. 3.

======~~--~---

We naturally weary of the gloom ot re•
pealed cloudy days. Wo long ror the sunshine. Tho soul becomes misanthropic a.nd
despondent under the Influence of moral
shadows. How escape? Only by walking
ln the light, by keeping the tace sunward,

by letting the rays of heavenly light exercl'3e sweet and unlimited sway In the mind
and heart.. Christ Is ,called the "Sun o!
righteousness," and he Is said to 0 rlse wllh
healing to bts wings," upon the soul. The

give thanks":
"cast down, but never to
despair"; "sorrowful,
yet always- reJolc•

Ing." This Is the supreme touch ot divinity,
the best evidence ot regeneration.
Keep
the race ever sunward, "looking unto Jesus,
the Author and Finisher of our faith."
Tho HE.:rnldand Presbyter records that a
theologlcnl student, who wa.s the leader
or a Christian Endeavor Society ranking
a·mong the best tn the city, recently con•
ducted an examination In which fourteen
of the usual ~ndeavor age took part. The
following Is Ute result. ns given In "Cbrls-:tlan Work'":

J. Name divisions or the Old Testament.
Two correc·t answers, twelve incorrect.
~- Namo divisions or the Now Testament.
One correct answer, thirteen Incorrect.
3. \\"here find the Decalogue? Three tor•
rect answers. eleven incorrect.
ii. "'here find the message to the seven
church('s? Six correct anS"-'Crs, eight lncor•
rect..

•

6. Where

flnd the history

6. Nnme Paul's Epistles. Four on an av(ll"Rge named.
.
7. Name the =i.J>Ostles.Three on an average uamed.
8. \Vho wore t.hc cblldren or Israel! Two
correct answers, twelve. incorrect.
9. How many tribe.a? Seven correct answers, seven Incorrect.
10. ChrlM's birthplace.
Twelve correct
ant.wers, two Incorrect.

lX. Jesus 13etrnyed.-John xviii. l-H.
Oll~llne.-1. Tho Betrayal:
By .luduS: ,_2.
The Defense: lly Peter; 3. 'l'be Arrest: Br
I he soldiOt'S.
'l't-aching.-;h ..
'611~ ~·illingly
submitted
hlmt=.elr to his enemies. lO Ix- olTerccl in
SAcrltiC"('for the glnl\ of fhe world.
G<'lcten Tcxt.-Thc
Son of :Man Is be·
trayed Into lhe hands ut slnu~rs.-Mntt.
xxvf. 45.
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Father Cblalqay'1 Book ............
, . . . .. 3.25
Commentary oa Minor Epistles......•.....
1.7S
ltdormatory Movemcots..................
2.2s
Tlloraloa . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . t.65
Remllllsceacu ............
: .............
t.ts
Smllh'1 Bible .Dlctloaary ..........•....
, . :z.rs
Letters to Jews aod Gentiles.............
2.00
Sketcbe1 by the Wayside .................
J.tS
Illuminated Bible, Style II .... , . , .. , . , . , , , J.ts
lllumlaated_Blble,Style 12...........
~.·· 4.25.
Pocket Tcst■meat ........................
t.15
Makers of lbe American Repuhllc ...... •.. . . 2.65
Famous Womta of the Old Tes,ameat·.. .;,,.. 2.6S•-:.
Famous Womca of tbc NewTesfameat ..... 2.6? ,.
J.60
Mother, Homeaad Heaven,~loth...........
Mother, Homeand Heaven, morocco. . . . . . . . 5.25
fly-Popplewell Debate.... , ...........
, , .. J.60
Holman 8oarieol1 Blble........

Three correct answers, eleven In•

Chnrch?
correct.

Tcachini;.-,-1'--:veQ' tnrn lHe will hnve Its
C{'thsemune o( trhll:; ,rnd victories.
my will. but thine, be
Gohl!'n Text.-Not
douc.-Luke.
xxll. -12.

Our subscribers. when renewing, can take idvantage of the
following combination offers.
We will -renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite·the book in the list.

There. are comp.nrathel1 fow meu lhtna who.!e
secret Hes in ever "looklng unto Jesus." ... essocla.tlon, ha,c, baan from early uuwhood oa ....
the nry groU.od whoro our ca\180 had tte bcalaHappy is he who has, ns Lowell expresses
alog; wtiere tt rcoohcd the mott cuefUI ,rnd
permaaeot de"8lopmeni, and from whence hait, n nature sloping to tho southern side.
been wltoefil!Od the mo8t &UcceMtul cxtoa11lon,.-.od
That Is, a cheerful, sunny dlsposttton. a
whtch l8 to-day. 4nd bide fair lo rcmaln, U.e
etPOnehold
of the faith-Kentucky.
mind dlsPosed to look on the bright side
There are 16 chapten. covering the followina
or things. This Is purely and essentially a
euhjectA:
.
Christian frame or mind. "In everything

and forward

Lo:.t Opportunity:

Renewal Offer.s.

X. Jesu• and Ca!aphaa.-MatL nv!.57-68.
Ouutne.-1. The Corrupt Court:
Tbe
jewlsh Sanhedrlm;
2. The False
\Vit.

bT T. E. Wln~r.l

11. Name Chr.lst's parents.

Eleven cor•

rect answers, three Incorrect.

12. Where was bis early lite spent! Seven
correr.t nnswers, seven Incorrect.
13. How tong was his public ·mtoiatry!
One correct anS"-'er, thirteen Incorrect ..
Other detnlle can not be glven;-except to

,ay, as un ·lllustrntlon o! the density or the
lgnoron<:e revealed In the Incorrect an~•1•rs, that the Book or Acts was Included
'by some In the Pentateuch, wblle the twen- •
ty-thlrd chapter o! First Corinthians waa
given as the "Love Chapter::
• • No"'· there Is something wrong with the
reHglour Instruction ot our churches when
l'0ung people oa-n not anewcr euch question,

as theac.

..
Do&l=b~~~p.Al~~~A~
tn Um$.. ~Id bJ' drool.It.&.
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of tht mttalo under the term,i ot the bUI.
At the preoent aeulon bllla to rectify thla
feature were prepared. The revenue lecl1-

LEt US·S!IIJLE.
thins tbat .- th• !arthttt toward mulas
Ute worth •b.lle,

•!'hat co.ta tbe ltt1t and doff"'tb'e most, .Is Just
a, plet.aot 1mlle.
.}
... ,.'l'be 1mlle tbat bubbles from a heart that Jove•

lt1 telloW'-men

'

WIii drh'e awa7 the ~louda or 1toom ttnd con.
tbe ••• apln.

l\'• full of worth. and roodneu, too, with manly
tlndnew btentIt"a worth a. "mllllondol1an, and It doesn't cost
a ctnt.
Tbt-re ls no ~m • for aa.ilne1uc wben we 15ee a
cbeeQ' ,mne';
•
It alwa71 baa the same goocJ Jook-Jt's never out
•
ot llTlo•
1
m:akes
It nenet as on to tr1 a.p.ln when tallure
u btoe:
The dimple. of encouragement are good tor me
and

700 .

•

It pa7a • b.laber Interest, tor It
It'■

111meret 7 leDtwortb a million dollars, and It doesn't cost
•
1 cent.

A ■mile- come11 v~ry eosy-you cn.o wrinkle up
wllb <beer
A bondred tlmea before you ca'u aqueeie out a
aon1

tear.

•

•

It rtp!~: :uu,; moreover, lo th e bcarutrln~. th o.t
.&.bd always leues
an echo thnt 13 ,•er:r llke 4

hog.

lo, amlle aw11:,. Folks under,trmd

wbnt l>r 8

,mile 1, meant,
It'■ ,ror1b a million dollars, ond It doesn·t cost a
·«nt.
-Bal thpore Amertcan.

·PURIFY
THE·eLOOD

laUon of the Conll'eaS has bff.n confined to
the tai:aUon tmpoaed
when tho war with Spain began. Pr1or to

an effort to ttdJce

tho opening- of tho present .session a comprobenslve· Plan of revenue reduction

was

II you upect to l)ave perfect health. It ls Impossible to be ,well when
the blood is impoverished, the supply scant and watery or when through
impurities it has become stagnant and sluggish. Don·t neglect such a
condition -an insta1u. Hasten to con cct the C\•ilsot bad blood a.nd regain
health and happineas. Taite

tromed by the Republlcan members ·or the.
Ways and Means Committee. Thla plan
was Introduced on the openJng of the ses•
slon, and passed before -the holldaya. It·
aroused llttle party opposition, as the
minority supp,orted the proposed reduction,
and urged also an income tax.
Three ..tniportant mea.sur,es, alt l'DRde
necessary bi· the· position Into which the
war forced the United States, !aJled. These
were the Nicaraguan Canal, the Pacltlc
ca.ble and the sh1~p1ng subsidy bUle. Tbe
N!carag-Jan Canal bUI passed the House
early In the session, but waa not considered
by the Senate. owing to the compUcaUons
_growing out of the Hay-Pauncetote treaty.
The shipping subsidy bl1l was defeated by ,
the minority, which prevented 11 from beIng brought to a vote. To..J}.aveforced lt.a
consideration would have ca'usea the defeat
or other more tmi:ortant measures, as the
mjnorlty were prepared to deb&te It untll
the end or the session, so lt was very wisely dropped. The P•cltlc blll passed the
Senate at the ftrst sesston, and was reported
to the Hou•e, hut railed through the neglect
of that body to ta.ke action.
The appropriations ot the present Congress reach an unusually large figure, aggrogntlng tor the two sessions approximately $1,440,0S2,646. Thie Is about $128,- .
130,092 less than the aggregate approprlaUone ot the prec•dlng ,congress, which;
however. covered the period ot the Spanish war, when the iLppropriatlone ran In a
•Ingle year up to ,s93,2Sl,615. Tho totals'
tor the last two s... lons ot the presont Congress. as recently summarized by Cbatrmrin
Cannon, ot the House Committee on Ap..
proprlaUon.@,,are as follows:
Appropriations, tlrat session, Including sinking fund .........
$710,150,S62
Appropriations, second session,
Including sinking fun~ ....... $729,911,683

A RESUMEOF CONGRESS.
The Fifty-sixth CongreJis, which ad•
Journed on March 4, was one ot the notable
congres••• In the history of the country,
c~nslderlng perhaps the widest range ot
legislation which has ever come before that
body. At the beginning of this Congress,
affairs of the government were In a state
of transition. The war with Spain had Imposed great obllgatlons upon lhe United
States, which, tor the first time In Its b.lstory, was called upon to legislate tor tor ..
elgn colonies, to solve the Cuban dlfflculty
ftnd to place Internal affairs upon a more
secure basis. The march of events had suddenly brought -the United States Into the
his will Verdi leaves large sums to
front rank or the world powers. and Con- theInpoor
ot his native village and of Bussegress was cnlled upon to tnCc the situation.
to. where he Jlve<t many years; and goner·
On the whole, It did !ta duty well.
numerous cbarlttes,
ous
contrihutlon&
In Hawall and Porto Rico complete gov- pnrttcull\rly Infant to
asylums and tho Genoa
ernmenls have 'been provided tor, ea,:h with
Hospltnl•tor
the
Bllnd.
comes this
~n Insular legislature, a Judiciary, a Gov- cul'lous request: "In theThen
dining.room ot
ernor and a delegate 1n Washington, who my villa. St. Agata, wlll be found
two .large
offlclally represcnls It. The Phlllpplne situaboxes o[ great antiquity. I desire
tion has not been entirely settled owing to wooden
that
neither
shall
be
opened,
but
that both
....the lnsnrrcctlon. which hns prevented the
he hurned Immediately after my obsequies."
establlsliment ot self-government In those
mysterJous boxes are supposed to conThe
Islands. But the passage ot the Spooner
tain manuscripts of unpublished operas
act. plae,tni, the government of the Islands
which he did not wlsb given to the world.
In the hnnds ot the President untll conditions are such as to warrant further Jeglslatlon by Congress, ls In Itself. a notable
11
event, as It establlshes the status ot the
Islands, and ls In effect a promise of seltgovernment, when the Islands Rbow that
•
they are fitted tor It.
The Cuban question has been solved by
the enunciation ot eight principles. which,
when they are accepted by Cub,, wlll be , By the Great Specialist in Treatregarded by this goyernment ns no evidence
ing Weak and Diseased Hearts,
of good faith, and United States control
or the government of Cuba wlll then be
Franklin Miles, M.D., Ll,.B.
withdrawn.
This was a wise provision.
It Is In llne with the Cuban resolution
Will Send $2.60 Worth ot Ills Special
passed by the Fltty-ftttb Congress, which
pledges the United States to withdraw from
Treatment
Free as Trial.
Cu'ba when a .stable government shall be
. , ···!st.abllshed there, and It sets safeguards
ro' ,Insure the lllltblllty ot the prospective
To demonstrate the unusual curo.tlve
Jubau Government.
powers of his new and complete el>eclal
The a.ct reorganizing tho army and plac•
treatments
by mnll tor heart dlseaso, short
,ng the mllltary establlshment on a perbreath, pain In the side, oppression.In the
manent basis Is probably the most lm- chest, lrregu1ar pulse. palpitation, smother•
~ortant piece ot general legislation enactIng •pell•, puftlng ot the ankles, or dropsy,
~'-.1'li?dduring the presenf session, and one of Dr.
Miles wlll send two dollars and a halt
the mo!ft. Important measures placed on worth
free as a trial, to all who mention
the statute books In recent years. Folthis paper.
,-/,, lowing the war with Sp"ln a temporary
His treatments aro the result of twentymilitary estnbllshment was provided. partflve years o( careful study, extensive re•
ly of volunteers and partly or regular-a, eenrch,
and remarkable experience In treatthis system being llmlted In operation unIng the various allments or the heart, stomi! I July 1 next. The termlnotlon ot this
system this coming summer made it Im• ach and nerves, <Whichso often complicate
each case. So astonishing are the results
j,eraUve to supply a mtJltary organization
or his complete special treatment that be
to take Its place,, Instead ot planning tor does
not hesitate to offer all persots a trial
a temporary extension of the volunteer SYS·
treo.
tern, Secretary Root devlsed a. measure for
Nothing
could ·be, more generous. Fow
a complete reorganization or the army on
physicians have such contldence In their
modern mllltary lines, with a maximum
..
remedies.
There Is no reason why every
force ot 100,000 men • and a mtnimum ot
aflllcled person should not avail t.bemselves
ahoul r.3,000.
ot
this
exceedingly
llberal otter, as they
The financial legislotlon of the Congress
may never havt'; another such opportunity.
has been of unusual Importance, and has
No death comes es suddenly as that from
. placed on the statute hooks the law establishing the gold standard, providing tor hcort dlsellse.
)fr-.,. A. Kr~uck. or Hun1lnllt.on.
lnll.. ,,:n~
tbe reddmptlon and reissue ol the lntereot•
~ur~t~o~~t~ tt~~~-O~~~j~l.<:lf>~~
~?t~erd:t~,1::tr~~I!.~~
bearing bonded obllgatlons ot the United
States, establlsblng a permanent gold re- Jn1t. H. Walle, th<' n<'tcd 11Nor. ntter ii. 11corthnd 1,nmounc..-edhim hicurable:
Mri,. J...rnnk
serve ot $150,000,000, regulating national
Smltb; of Chkngo. ntter th'e leading p"tt1,ltlanJ1;
banks, and making numerous provisions
1~Vi'iJ~ 0 •
respecting ctrcu!atlon and the tax on cir• :t1(!r';i~~~
A tboasand ~t..-rt-Drff to. and testlmontalti
eulatlon.
This measuro was dratted by from.
DlsbopK, CIPr~mf'en. Rankers. Ftt.rmef'III
leaders of both Houseo prior to the meet- ant1 their wh·es "',Ill be '4.'.nt tr<'C upoo requ<"ftL
ing of Congress. and became a. cauouB
Send at once to Franklln Mllea, M.D.,
measure. Alter !ta passage some question
LL.B., 209 State Street, Chicago, m., for
aroae as to the maintenance of the parity
trial tre~tment before It Is too late,
.,.,

Dr.Pater's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

TIME TESTED REM~DY-

discovcrcd by an old Swiss-Cerman physician and In constant use for
over 100years. Made of pure roots and herbs and nothing else. It
seldom fails to cure kidney and liver trouble&, stomach and bowel
troubles, constipation, lndlge5tlon, rheumatism and all diseases
caused by imp0verished or impure blood or from ;,.disordered stomach.
No Druir 8toro Medlolne-To Bo Had Only of Roirular Vltallzor
Aa;ente, Many of whom Havlnll Boen Curod by tho Remedy
• 8olloltod Ute A11anoyto Supply their Friend& and Nol11hbPersons lh·io_gwhere there are no agents for Dr. Peters Blood Vitatizer.
can, by sending: s2.oo. obtain tweh-e 35-ccnt trial bottles direct from the·
proprietor. This offer can be obtained only once by tht same pe.rson.
\Vnte to
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DR,PETER
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112•114
South
Hoyne
An,,Chloago,
UI,.

on the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que:-tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
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HEART
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DEBATE

Remember!be EO<prlee 11lo subscribers
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ONTHE
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Send Jn your order aud we wlll noU.ty 1ou when
the book ia ready. Remit. to
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In exposing the errors of Catholicism tnc
Is not a more vigorous writer than Brotn
. Wagner.
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Board cnn pay larger salaries
than lb
,gents could get from the churches, It will

LEADER.

lll.uml 1f, '1901.

EI>nOJUALJOTTiftG.S.
That C<>ngress.-March 26-28 Is the time
or assembling ol eomo disciples In their
"congress," In Lexington, Ky. The edlto~
Intends to be there to have the "new

have choice ot vmost obedle.nt. servants."
• ,. Where hnve you lived so Jong that you
JAMES 8. BELL; EDmia.
do ·not kriow that the churches are only
CINCl!INATI, KARCH 19, 190).
allowed to pny the Board's a.s~ses!ments
. ., truths"
revealed to his chosen mouth•
and have-no voice Jn selecting, locating.
pieces by the "immanent God.'' The "terTERM_!! 01' SUBSCRIPTION.
work, control o.nd pay of any Board's mls:rible Infant" or the family ol evoluUonlsta
• Sln&:lo Subscriber,
Ono Year, • • SI.GO slonarl .. 1 As It Is claimed that the so-, may 1\e t~ere, and, If so, be may let out
cletles' secretnrJcs raise all the monet tor
4ftor 81.x. Months,
• • • • .. • • 2.00
some unplea.sant secrets of his tamlly.
missions, why should the churches have
.Tbore are several "echoots·• among the
any say In t.he e~pendlture ot that mo.D.ey'?
SPECl'AL DIRECTIONI,
evolutlonls.ts, tor the "desire to ·be chler•

0M. •r

F.-t&blhbe4

.IOIDf

r.

BOWS.

tn ordering a change of addreH, alway• sin th•
ut tho i,et60n, Po■t--on1et1, county 11.nd Stall
wh.tre tho pa~r
l• golnc, and where· 1t la to I"•
name

arter the "hanc·.
On1en to dtt Xlntlnue mu1t be aceompanl~
by
run p:iyment to date. Tho yellow label bce.r1nlf
)'our name •how" to wh11t time your •ubKrlptlon
h~ paid. Sul>11cr[ptlon11 expire at the nnt
of thtt
m,nth
lnJlcated· on tho ht.bol, Now aubacdpllon1
recelvt'd before the mlddlo or the month ·wlll b•

<'1~1lted from the nnn of thm.t month, a..nd all pt.•
J~r• (or that month 11ent; ■ubacrlptlon■ ~h·t4

alter the mld:lle or the month
tlni,1 of the Collowlng month.

wilt date
.

from

th•

It anything: 111written for t.he editor. or for publl('allon
In the L(,.adcr, It 1nu11t be, on a AparAte
•heet frc, 111that on which I.he n11.mo• ot IUbacrlberw

or orden, are written.
by Monf!y Order, Exprcu,
u 3nk' Ornf111 or n~a;lstert.:tl Letter, at our rlak.
-We will ~ l)ltast-d at 11ny tlmo to correct any and
all ~rron. OCt urrln,,; at thl11 omce..
natu ot &lh·ertbing
turnl•hcd on appllcatlon.
l'-,Iono)' nm)'

bf'! irent

All communlC11tlon11 11hould be 11'1dre11aod to

CHRISTIAN
•••·

LEADER,

~Im Str6et..
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CONVENTIONAND SJCll!TY MEIBOD,
E. 0., Ohlo.-Htwe you asked these ques-

tions thnt you may use my nnswers as "tho
'°''ords or another," Jn case you rear to glve
your own words? I have a 'high opinion or
your JnteJJfgence nnd courage, but tho
domineering conduct or ecrtntn men deriving good salaries from thelr "offices" may
ha\'o admonished you thnl your usefulness
requlr('s silence on matters you do not ap•
pr(lve of.

Ha ,·c you not read from the chief organ
of ''convention nnd society method'' that
..we could have had organized - missionary
wor-k wit.bout ijils general organization, but
we would not:· Jesus once said "I would,''
buL you "would not.'' Its history shows,
what was said at Its first convention, that
''this general Organl2atton" hns attemPted
to do "other work" than !'missionary work,.
among the churches
ChrlSi. It condemns
and would nbollsh "Independent
church

Or

effort" to ha vc the Gospel preached.
serts

that

''mlsslonar)'

churches"

It asare

"greatly superior In ltberallty nnd lntelll-gence"; that their contrlbullons are· the·
fruit or "con,·~ntlon nnd soclety method,"
which Is any "method" the "contributing·
<·hurrh~s·• may Invent or borrow to raise
moro money ror the "organization.''
Can you te11 why the secretaries have to
nowd the·malls with ceaseless appeals to
the ''contributing churches" to collect and
remit the Board's assessments? These arr()gant calts re\'eal the slow growth of the

fruit of "soclct)'

method."

The labor Is

great, and the cost not small
money which the "orgarilzatton"
enlarge lts nnthorlty.

o! raising
cnn use to

Money gives power, and the exercise of
this power gratifies the vanity of some
men. Jesus said to tho ambitious ones or

his disciples,

"the

kings o! the nations

oxerclse lordship over them, and thoSe having authority over them are ,called beneChrl~: and his apoatlcR are not often
ractors. But :1011nol so." •Have not you
riuoted as nuthorlty In "church enterprises."
notlccd an Increasing tone of dictation used
Christ's "last wlll'' did not command tho
hy the men who assess the churches, and
men to whom he spoke to keep up a cltm•
tlemamt collections and remittances?
It
1,aign until every church Is enlisted In con•
lhls tono be noL rebuked It will bring forth
trflrntlng money to enlarge the authority
Its evil fruits.
ot an organization which may ,mcer at nll
1i.e Leader has never recognl1.oll "cllvisup1>08ltlon on I.ho part ot his dlsclplt?a.
lon'' nmong the disciples, bnt lt reurR and
False IH'Ollhcts rcadlly mu.:cltheir lnfluen<:c OPJlOSf"s ''this geuertll organlzatlot;, .. as a
on tho side or klugs nnd priests~ who <.le·
"closr corporation." which Is grndually as•
1.<'h·etl and oppressed the peo)llc. Goers i:.11m!ng "lordshl;>''
over the churches,
1,ro1lhC1lnwere slnln as "anUa."
through subson-lent "pastors." Tho church•
_ Jesus round the "Word ot God'' set aside
hy trndltlon ascrlbod to the "olders· 1 or
former limes. The "con\'ontlon and society
method" or raising nnd expending money
tor missions Insinuates that the churches
arc Indifferent to, or they nrc all ignorant
ot their duties as taught by the apostles of

the Christ.

The soclety:S "apostles"

arc

more s1wr~ssru1 In assessing and collectlng
money for their own salnrles than were
Chrisl'u npostlcs.
It hn.s not yet been decided whether tho
Convention. as creator, or the Board, as Its
creaturt', has the "supremo· nuthorlty'' over
th~ mlsslonnry sc,rlet.lcs and the contributing churches. Reports revl'al that the
latter nrl') nnccrta!n rnctors In the "work."
A Cincinnati Board set aside the decree or
u Nnshvllle convention. It Is convenient to
forget KOmo happenings In the history or
Convention and Bonrd methods. Neither
the Bonrtl nor tho Convention consults the
ch11r('he1·ln any action either may take In
1,holr ..mNhod.''
You must. not CXJ>ect that the men who
cumsent, ror n good and snrc salary. to en•
list ()\·er_,, church and to de\·lsc c,trcctlvc
mrthodti or ralfling revenue. will cc~se their
offorts and forrelt their aalarl~.
1'hei;,o
ineu. uncl women. too. ha~'O been employed
.-, ...~ bl?cause or the.fr fitness. mid nrc willing lo
do the ''work'' assigned to them by Convcn•
tion or Board. The Board's cou~e. aml
L11~cour:-ie or Its agents_. may bo "arbitrary
nud barmrnl," but It heeds not that opinion
of ~ lnrrrc number or brNhreu, while such

brethren

send In th~_lr money.

As

the'·

es should shine as lights on n hill; the
··ronventlon and society method" would
1rnt the lights under n. bushel. The Leader
lrns ever urged lhe disciples or the f.JOrdto
trcoly give their money and personal ef•
torts, as lndlvldunls and as churches. to
!10\'C .the
Gospel, the "power ot God."
preached to all the J>eopleeverywhere. The

churches of Christ belle their name. If they
nrt:i lndlfTcrent

or neglectful In J)reachlng
th<' way of stilvnUon to every nation.

Is burning In the hearts of these recipients
and rP.po:t.tersoC "advanced thought."
Yes,
there are not a few "nntla" even among
the cultured m"Cmbers cb.osen tor that con-

greso. Tho Program Committee may be
able to keep silent the "terrible Infant."
The "theology" or the Lexington College
o! the Rlble will receive sly attenlloa.
A man "consciously full'' of the "new
truths," or hohllng his capacious mind
the
open t-0 receive "new truths'':...for
,;fathers"
ne\·er dreamed° of the "new

truths'· htdden In ·the pages ol the Bible
they studled,-the
man full to the danger
lino with the "Immanent god," which In
like mannP.r 611s"every living th.Ing'' which
moves UJ)Onthe carth,-tha.t
peculiar man
must speak or explode, and die! Such a
man will exercise due cauUon Jn his
sp(.)eches,as to be ranked an "anti" to any ..

thing hie readers nro willing to pay for ts
the thl'ng he most dreads. He must reveal
his acquaintance wlth and his approval of
e certain sort of •jcu.rrent flterature,''
tor
he knows there Is no applause or profit In

showing
Ulble.

his knowledge and belle! or the

Rather DlsappolnUng.-Thc
hus Jenrued that
Humbert's

pa1)al pdwer
army
wlll

"stand with the new king·• against the followers or the Pope. The VatJcan must sub•

mlt to the Quirinal, and w,h!le It keeps up
·•constant friction," Jt dare not risk open
l'C\'Oll.
The wars tn Africa. and In ,China
have not so Involved Itnl)' ns to olfer a
chance tor the Vatican to throw
orr tho

hated yoke or the Qu!rlnnl.
Europe

Is at the service

clique ruling

No sword In
of

In the Vatican.

the

Jesu'tt

They will

continue to scheme for the rise of condl•
tlons which may give tho Vatican hope or
"restoration or temporal 1>owcr." The Popo
would s:Jndly change his mitre rOr n sword.
Banished from ~ "king's
throne,"
his
·•spiritual power"' does not satls1'y the Pope:
Lea\'lng Italy, he may fhul a welcome to a
throne In purgatory!
The Ch1·lstlan Military
Powers are de..
mandlng
"the death penalty''
by the
Cblncso pagan government. on Its princes
nnd high tunctionarlcs.
It seems to bo

glad tldlng,i to the

'"Christian. nations"
t.hat some great men ot Chills. have com ..
mltte,t suicide-and the "posthumous death
pen:ilt_v" Is demanded tor a dlstlngnlshed
~ulcldC!
·•My kingdom Is not of this
w~rld.'' nnd Jesus Is not In danger or bc~ng 1>rovc<,1
a liar! • Jt can not be told whlc.h

A mnn of amplo learning,
obsen·ation
anti experience, a prominent leader In "con•
side Cod Is on unut the victorious party Is
vention nod society method," when· he was clearly se('n. God Is never accused or beIr.~ on the defeated side ot any w~r. Goll
nn e<tlto'r, wrote thnt "priests have never
In any great number b('en on the side ot has a more "mixed up" m11ltary force at
l'('l(ormatJon. 1'hcy nre not on Its side tothe 1ir·esent lime than history tells or In
any previous ago - Russian, Japanese.
day. and they never wlH be"; thnt:. "band
or laymen turned t11e wlck{ld old world of Italian. Austrian, German, French, Englhe Caef'nrs upside .town•·; that bishops
lish nncl American-how
long shall this
ru1d priests wlll nc\·cr admit that an "un- - nrrur be used by "Providence?"
ordained preacher" Is a minister of Christ
rll nll!
l~1arned "bishops," full of their
IIRIEFS HERE ANDTHERE,
otlkf:11 }ll'roganN~, wl11 impose. their hnnda
nv 3. o. MYERS.
u1,()11tho heads of kneetlng seekers tor
I a.m !O busy helping to bury the dead
':.h"1Y ordP.rs,·· and delude them by speak•
and seeing after the sick that l ha\·c but
In~ a eolos!tal llc-•'receive
you the Holy
little tlmc to write briers. Tho weather Is
S1,lrll.".
,·cry unusual, ;1:nd s'lckilcss \'Pry fatal, cs..
If: not thn '·con\'rntion and socil"ty m('lth•
[lec:lally nmong old people. Out while cnn1I" or assessing and oxpendi~g ''money for~ g:tged along this line or \\'Ork, 1 al)} not Idle,~
n~leslons.". rapidly t·omlng under th('I ox- ····b,it sllll engaged In the good work of the
C'lusive autbo1lty of an "order or ordained
l,ord.
•
ministers .. llke unto that which rules over
"other religious bodies." The churches or
OJt{ YOU ;notlr~t
1110\'8 or the
Christ must "stand last In tho liberty
!rusts. or· combines, In tho church!
It Is
wh{lrewlth Christ hnS made us free, and. !or each C<lngregation to rnlse mOney Ilka
be not cntnnglcd t\gnlu with tho yoke or
they do tor other supplies. and then scnU a

bondage."

the congrege.Uon. Thi.a ts bewg done in
many congregallons In Ohio and lndia.na,
and a page ol the paper Is devoted to p!c•tures a.nd blatory of the prlmo movers in.

the work.

I w'onld like to have a rellgloUB

paper In every famlly

in this ;country,

but

I would_ want. them to make the aelecllon.
We surely ha,·e more· ~than one good paper
amon8' us. ,vhere are the tree men and
women In Christ!
What- has become of our

liberty! School men are trying to·mono1>0llze every pulpit In the country, and a !ew
Adttors and publtsh!ng houses want to t'urnlsb. the"" llterature.
It will not work,
though. I know Jots or men who will resist such worl> nnd will leave tboae papers.

' take God_ al bis word and follow
II you
bis commands and possess his spirit,

you

WIii succeed.

Wtthout this YOU WIii fall.
God and you make n m:tjortty In all things.
Without Cod, )'OU may have the whole
world with you, and still be In tbe minority:
You n1a)' know the lllble by heart and not
obey It, and It will do y0u no good.
•
1 Insert the following

letter, one

ot

many

that

I get from dear lrlends In distant
fields where I once worked. and sacrlflhect
time and money to save the ca~uso. 't::hese

letters are better than money. Co~ bless
you, Charlie, and keep you.lalthtul.
••
Maroa, Ill., March 3.-Dear BroLher In
Christ: I seat myself this Lord's day afternoon to let you know that I have made a

change In my mode ol living, which seems
to rue the newest and h.epplest do.ys of my
II.re. Bro. Myers, 1 was very sorry indeed to

hear or the Infirmities that befell you, and
would have been glad to lend a helping
hand to you In nn hour of need, but at the
time I could not. Was so glad to see others
tllflt were able to help you, !or I was always
appreciative ol the good work that you
was doing, anJ the good deed that you did
In restoring to good order the old church
house at Texas. fn days tha't have gone by
1 ·have always had respect tor that which

was good nnd Christ-like, but could qot
lUflke up my mind to obey the blessed' ~faster until on Monday evening last, 1'..ebruary
25, did I come out on the Lord's side, toobey him as best I could the rest ol my
rcmal.ning days on earth.

And so glad was

I, fl1inklng that Bro. Myers, too, would be
gl•d lo know II. thought I would break tirn
news to him by lotter.

I suppose you arc

still laboring diligently for the cause ol
Chrlsl, or ha\'o you been compelled lo quit
C\'P.Uthe ministerial Jl'trt? \Vell, Bro: Myers
(ror I am glad I can call you brother), l
hope ~·ou Rre w~l1. tor you were surely
dolog a very, ver.v gOOd work .. At times I
stop and think, P{lrhaps that dear old
ehurch house at Texas would 'have gone to

ruin bad It not been for the good brother
from State Line, Ind., that lent n helping
hand In the hours or need. I shall nlways
remember J. C. Myers. I guess I will close
for thl• writing by asking yo,ir strengthl "\
enlng prayers !or an Infant In Chrtst Jesus

and asking you to answer my few remRrks,1
ror J do love to hear from you, how yot{
are getting along. \Vite and baby are bo~

lo good health.

rui

well as mySelf, and hope

you and your family' are the same. From 1 "
rour broth~r.
Charles Smith.

MMirAllONS.

nv

f'. A. WAGNEU.
1,·.

··,ve are troubled on every side, yet not
distressed; we: nro perplexed, but not in
despair; persecuted, but oot rorsakcu; cast
c10u.·n.but not destroyed; always bearing•

about In lhe bod)' the dying o! Lhe Lord
Jesus, that tho life also or Jesus might IJc
made manifest In our body" (2 Cor. Iv.
8-10.)
\Vhat a beautlCul <'Onfeaslon of a sufferer
''!or Christ's sake/' ancl "In bis name:" 0(
fl man of whom we read that once ho waf'

"'breathing out threatenings and slaughter
against the dl•clples or the Lord," which
religious furor Jeaus called a persecuting
him. the glorified Son of God. IC a con•
,·erted mao ever did bear his cross wlllln,;-·
ly and i,!adly It was Paul, the Apostle, who
• ,11·11clfiedbis flesh mercilessly and lqught
certi,ln rollglous paper to 0VQry family In " good fight o! lalth--'tiot occa:lona1Ty: bu't'

!4.6.Boli 19, 1001:

CHRISTlAN

Ll;ADER.

every Christian to possess with Paul "all"
things, yet having nothing. as nothing ls
understood In 11 worldly-wise sense; to be
Iii lhl~ present evil world, yet as one whose
clllzeoshlp Is In he,wen (Phil. Ill, 20). b.ence
excluslveiy Interested In nothing but what

<lally. Hence, he bad a right to speak of
Ing power, tra11.slormiog power. suslalnlng
oower. quickening power and drawing pow•
"'alwan bearing In the.body the dying of
the Lord." It we' were to place ourselves
er: Jt ta n pe.rfect ~oral
and spiritual
side by side with Paul on (he same le,•ej,of
force. (2 Tim. [II. 16.) It will restore com,
Christian duties, would we hnv'li a moral
pletely the lruoge ol God In tbe soul. It Is
rl!fht to adopt his language ns our own?
per!etUy ndnpted to tho •accomplishment
is (rom o.bov~; I. e., the grac.lou.s promises or
ot God's purpose.
We know very well it Is the Lord's will thnt
a kind Father, which promises are Yea and
·not only Paul, ·but all his disciples should
But let us notice the certainly of the
Amen
In
Christ
Jesus.
It
ls
not
absolutely
truth or Christ.
be ·made perfect through the cross. in all
necessary
for
any
of
us
unlosplred
and
that belong11 to the common every-day afWe are assured or the certalntr or the
splrltua)!y defeo'IJve believers In Christ to
truth of Christ from:
fairs of earthly life, and what Is laid upon
become as great a man as Paul was, but It
l. Prophecy and Its fulftlhnent.
•
man a~ cducatIOnaJ, ~eans tor to learn
Is absolutely necessary to be as !althrul as
?.. The purity or the Christ-life~
practically how to overcome temptations
he was~ In ihe total sum of our dally duties
3. lts power O\'er slnrur mno a.nd the con•
and tribulations, the faithful Christian has
nothing shryuld be considered as something
,etousness It brings to the heort of the belo have his share.
The much troubled
rather trivial,
because 1t Js only some
liever.
• David sang: ""lt'ls good for me that r have
''smaff' duty tor Just one moment: Dulles
These proofs _bring the certainty
of
been afflicted; that I might learn thy
'!lave
neither
siie
nor
weight
whereb)'
to
indemonstraUon
to the mtnd that puts them
statutes."' When the apostles In the hours
to
an
honPst
dicate
their
more
or
Jess
lnJportar:.ce.
They
le.st.
-They
have
removed
all
of the Lord's crucifixion were trembling for
simply h!we the nuthority ot an lne\·lt.nble
<loubt from the minds or n multitude of our
fear and sorrow,"dld they remember his saylaw, the fulfllllng or breaking or which wlll
race. ProJlhets, npostles and martyrs ating: "lo the world ye shall have tribulabe ~he causo of nn effect as sure and cer•
test:
tion, but be of good cheer: t'have overcome
tnln as the wisdom and Just1clo1 God's wUI
I. Prophecy and Its fulfillment reveal
the world!" 1'hei:.e are such patn'tul hours
di\•lne or superhuman power. rt requires
ha• appointed to be. As members of the
or anxiety, tear, distress and vexation in
human ramily an<_lof the body of Ch.rlat, we
su9erhuman J)ower to work ri.11racles. The
every Christian's IICe. Solomon said: "I
have my heaflt to seek and search out by
wisdom concerning all things that are done
under heaven: thiS sore travnH hath God
ghreu to the sons or man to be exercised

with," Was not Paul sorely troubled about
"'a thorn lo his flesh," which must have
been so grievous a.n affliction that hecould
give it no other characteristic as ot a ..;irecl
torture

through -Satan's messenger?

Many

earnest Christians have had similar experiences. A child of God, standing by an open

have to be careful

In th·c observance or

our duties towards God and man. Just eo as
Paul Ju~ set us an ex'ample, with Joy In
thC Lord while eutrerlng ln the worlll. Th"c
Oghtlug• for victory Is now, the crown of

life In the endless time of eternity. "They
that sow In tears shall reap In Joy" (Psa.
cxxvl. 5J.
We wlll not ·weep. (or God is standing by us,
Ancl tears wl11 bllnd us to the bles!.ied

ot sorrow

sight;
\Vo wlll not doubt, It darkness stlll doth

and grlel, as If life had become a desert.
not worth living; then the horizon of faith

try us;
Our souls hRV(' promise.or serenest light..

grave, bas suffered the fullness

was dark, dark, dark! There arc moments,
h~urs. yea even days and months, when the

Joy or faith hns faded away and hardly any
possibility Is left for holding fsst the ho1>e
of a better ruture.
Even some earthly
cs.res under cert8.1n ci.rcumstances are apt
to fill a belhn 1 er·s soul with rear and utter
discouragement.
Tribulations,
like raging

ocean billows, mar overwhelm a trembling
hesrt, yet there can still exist that strange
union ot contrasts of which Paul so assur•
lngly hns spoken. There Is for the falthf11l
Christian "trouble, but· no distress; t>er•·
plexlty, hut no despair''; ho ls ''persecuted,
but not forsaken;' cast down, but not destroyed."
Only the Christton cnn oxi>eriencc this marvelous comblnat.lon or 1,aln
"In the world'' with pea~e '"In the J...ord! 1'
\Ve deceive ourselves when we expect a
li.fe or faith to be without any trouble ruul
hlllerest experiences, a life In ·nn C\'erlastiugly bright sunshine that knows neither
clouds nor togs. Such a llte ls never ex~

\Ve will not faint, It heavy burdens bend us;
They press no hnrder than our souls can
bear:
Tho thorniest wuy Is lying stlll behind us:
\Ve shall be bra\'er tor the past desp3.lr.
Oll, not in doubt

shnlJ be our Journey's

ending!
Sin, with its fenrs, shall leave us at the

·••st:
All tis best

hOJJeS

In glnd fulfillment

hlend~

Ing,
post.
!-lelJ>us, 0 1-~ather: when Lhc world Is 1.1ross-

iug
Olli'

Crull IH~arlH, that

raint

Without

lhe1 r Ji~rlen;t:
llclp us. 0 Father: let thy constant. blcssinr.
Strengthen our weakness till the Joyful
end:

xo. x.
The P?l.llosophy or Truth.-Trne
1,hllosoIn Jhc necessary fight of faith the soldier
phy ts orounded on certainty.
The truth
of the cross, under tho t,reast-plate
oC . ur,on. \\'hlch ouf faith Is rounded must bring
rlghtconsness, 1s hiding th'e precious Jewel
suffic-lent assurance to the humau henrt to
or hope and energy to gain lhe final vicleAtl t.o energetic nctton. It must move tho
tory, uo matter If tear, anxiety or woi-rywill through an a11penl to the motive or
those mautrestallons of the weak fleshlO\'e. The truth In Christ will accomplish
are U1e world's
overwhelmingly
painful
all this.
weights thnt press the heart down in the
To the mind or tho Intelligent helle,·er In
dust of misery. The blessed confidence and
Christ his truth brings tho certainty
ol
assurance or' having Jesus for a friend, a
com1,lete domonstratlon.
It appeals to holh
helper, a comforter, who can and wll1 strnak
tho Intellect and the alTectlons, antl thus

1,c,ce to all the storms of life, ls that glori-

niovcs tho wlll to cheerful olJedlencc.

ous experience every taith(ul

comp!etcly clt'anses the con.sclenrc.
It
tloes wh9t the la.w could not do. (Rom.

In Paul we

sec the model and example ot the suffering,
yet overcoming, soldier of the cross. There
are wondertul contrasts In the Christian's

warlarc.

The ftghtlog a good fight or faith
in thC. name and In honor ot the Prince o(
PCJaC<>
Is one ot them. The contrasts be•
twet1n fear and Joy, defeat and victory,
Paul most beautifully
pictured when he
sp~.i.ks or being •;unknown, yet well known
dying. and behold we lh·o: as chastened.
a.nd nol KIiled; as sorrowful. yet alway:,; re·
joiclng;' ,utt>Oor, y0t making many rich: as

,,s

hovlng nothing, and yet posse•slng 'all'
• thlri!:l!!" (2 Cor. vi. 9,· 10.) Herc we have
nn example berore us how to be courageous
In the weakness or our Oesh. Ho"' to go
through
an unfrlc.ndly
world
in Lhe
strength of ,hhn who has overcome
the:

~orld;-· . Whal n blessfuS' II would be ror
.-,

viii. 3.l
moli\lc

•

•

The hil01l01en1 of the provhecles, Iuclu~!ng the purity of Christ's ll!e, Is tho strongrst prco( that can be brought 'to be:ir upon
the un1·egen<1roteheart. Jt tokes dlvln.ity
to foretell future events. It took divinity
to hold the numerous prophecies In mind
and bring' them to pass ns f-oretohl. The
prophecies or Chrlst were so varied thattht1y could not have been tulfllled In his
person hy uny mere chance work or haJ>·
J)Pn so, or mere hllmat1 knowledge.
These
prophecies were In existence nn<l known to
the Jews hundretls ot years before Christ
c:ime. 'I-le constantly made his npvcal to
prophecies tllat", w.-·re acknowledged to be

written In the Old Testament.
and said:
(proph•cy)

He read the

It furnish••

It

the strongest possible

to obedience and a complete

"Thia day Is this Snrlpture
rutfllled la your ears."'
"'I

c·ame," Nild hc-, "lo hltftll nil lhal ls wrltten In the law or Moses, nnd in the
Prophet~. 1u1rl in the PsulmK. concernlug
m,..... "Oh; fools and slow ot henrt to heliC\'C all that the J)ro1>hets ha, 1 c Sl>Oken.
And heglnnluJ;
from
Moses and all the
prot>hets. he explained unto them in all
the Sc-rl1,t11r('tithe things concerning hirn•
e0 1r:·

All th<' i;reut e,·ents or tho

U\' H. c. 1·1v.m·K.

present evil world, and their own hearts.
Tt would actually ue an un1>rofllable life.

er of the Gospel has testified,

tali;e clnlm.

PIIIL0S0P8Y OF SALVATION.

• peeled 10 be enjoyed by those who know the
Word of Goel, the circumstances o! this

banner-bear-

ti~u o! the valltllty of bis claim, then, so
certain a., he performed the miracles, so
ce{taln did he est:abllsh the ,·alldlty or his
claim. Jo~or
..God would not be !l party to a

Old Testnment Scriptures In the synagogues

Llf~ shall be with us more when death Is

On

Sa\•lor said:
"The works th~t [ do bear
w·uaess or me." ,vhcn the Savior.makes
the clalni to he th~ Son ot God. aml. hence,
divine, nud performs mlrncles in attestn-

ex•

am11Ie ror lmltallon.
The lnsplrallon or
. thr Holy Spirit, given to the obedient be-

Christ-life

wore foretold h,mdreds oC yea1·a hefore he
c:une. Just ne they were fulf\1led. He said:
"Not one Jot or tittle can pass from the
Look at lhe rulflll•
law till all he full\lled."'
ment or ~ome or the ()ropheclcs relating to
Christ:
Blrthf)ncc foretold.
(Mlr;\h v. 2.,
F'ultillCcl. (Matt. 11. 6.) Mother to bC a vir-

foretold thnt he abould be both God anti
nnu ((sa. lx. 6; Micah v. 2: Ps. ii. 7; ex.

l.)

Wheu ho should come was foretold.

{Gen. xltx.

10; Daniel

Ix. 24, 25; Mal. HI.

I; Hag. fl. 6-9.) Was to come while tho
temple was yet standing.
Was to he the

lle\•er. d(lstroys the dominion of sin 111the

end of the woman.

filled. (Gui. Ill. 16.) Was to begin his
ministry In r.alilC<'. (Isa. ix. 1. 2.) Ful•

as It Is revealed In tho
lltr. te,lchlngs. sufferings, death and glori-

nc:tlfon of our Lord, Is the only sa.\'in~
truth.
1--fesays: "I am the way, the truth.
:rnd the life: no man cometh unto the
l•~uthcr bul hy me." The truth as il 1:-trc- •
\'C,1lc,I In ·a r;rucifled Savlor h; tho only
truth that wiJl wean men from the I0\'0 oc

sin nnd draw them to the love ot Cod. "And
I, Ir I be lllted up rrom the earth." •nys
lh" Sa,·ior. "will drnw all men· (who con•
tompl:llo my Jove) unto 010."
This rruth co11tnlns enlightening J)OWt'r,
,Vurnlng power. <'lcnQ,ln~ power. cot1itorl..

CURRENTCOUENT.

\\"hnt Is called a "denominational

c;lsl•"'

Is said to hnve overtaken Universalism. and
,,no T. E. Ballard, of Crawfordsville, Ind.,
who dlsc(lrns the signs of the times, t.ells us

that' the people o( that faith must choose
"\\'hethE'r

lh<'Y wlll

sen-e God· or men."

lie pnbllshes a little monthly called "The
llcntlng L('nves,'' nntl he cites, from the
addresses ~ad writings and publlcnUoos (')f
his fellow UniVerS:ill~ts, sentences and
p;1ragraphs to show that they do not any

lonser a,·ccpl the Dible as !heir authority,
but declare openly thnl, If they were to
nc:ce1\l It, they would be constrained to BC·

gin foretold.
(Isa. vii, 11.l
l•'ulftlled • ocpl and teach "the orthodox ,Jew·· o( h•ll
(Matt. I. 23.) To be a prophet like Moses. and future retribution.
Theodori Parker
CDeut. xviii. 15.) Fulftlled (Acts ,·II. 37,)
round that the Bible recogol•ed and did
Priesthood rorelold. (l's. ex. 4.) Quoted in
uot spcclfic>II)• condemn and torbld buproof. (Heh. v. 6.) Kingship rorctold. (l's.
mau slavery, and therefore he rejected tbe
!I. G; e.xxll. 1: Isa. Ix. G: Zech. Ix. 9.) FulBible. Just so Unlversallsts are finding
filled (Mott. II. 5, 6: l,uke I. J2, 33.) It was th:lt they ean not austnln their accustomed

soul.

The truth

Ix, 68; xxll. 3, 4; Mall. xxvl. H; xxvll. 3-8.l
That he shoulu •ulTcr death for t.be eln• •
of the world. (Ian. 1111,;Ps. xxll, 16, 17,)
That be should be mocked and derided
(Ps. xxll. 7, 8, 12, 13.)
That Ylnegar and gall should. be gl.ven
hill!: .tbst ,hJs _garments should be divided
and lots, cast ror bis vesture.
(Pa. txlx.
~1; xxl!. 18.)
Thnt not a bone of him should be broken,
b111his side should be pierced. (Ps. xxxlv.
~0: Zeeh. xii. 10.) J''u1011ed. (John xix.
~2-34.)
•
That he should dlo with malefactors.
(Isa. 1!11.9.) Ful0lletl.
(MatL xx,•11. 3860->
Tbat he should rise from the desd and
Mcend to heaven. (Ps. xvi. 9, 10; Jxvlll, 18;
ls~. 1[11. 10.J Fulfilled. (Acts, 11. 31; I.
:l-9.)
Th• Savior was careful to state repeatedly th~t he did his miracles lo fulfillment of
prophecy. "This day Is this Scripture fuifilled In your ears."
"1:be testimony of• •
.Jesus Is tbc spirit or prophecy."' No one
can se!lrch the prophecies and note their
fulfillment without bolng convinced that
Jc•sus Christ Is Ibo Son of God.
The things he did lie could not bnvo done
except he were divine. The Father said:
'"This Is my belo,•ed Son, hear ye him:"
The Savior himself made ;., number or
J)ropheclca which were fulfilled ln such a
wny as confirmed the falth of his disciples.
'\\ 7t1 refer lo a tew which prove hls divinity.
HI~ prophecy concerning the Incidents of
th• last passo\'er. (Matt. xxl. 1. 2, 3; Mark
xi. 2; 1.uke xix. 30, 31.) The disciples round
Horythlng as he foretold. He foretold that
"one of them should betray him," "\hat
Peter •hould deny him thrice," "that his
,11sclples should rorsoke hlm,1· "that he
Phould he crucified tn Jerusalem, 1' "that
he would appear to them after his resur~
recilon," and ''that Jerusalem and Its ten.,
1,10should be destroyed,"
All came to p'8s as he foretold,
Tho
events foretold were so \•arled and mlnute
that no human foresight could ba.ve Pl"C•
,llcted them.
The Old 'l'esU\ment, with Its nuruerousprovhec!es, and tho New, with their rulflllment. consUtute u epecl~s or proof which
no oiher religion can adduce. Theso con~tl~ute the two ratthful 1 witnesses tor God ~
In the earth.

(Gen. 111.15.1

Fu!•

Hlle1l. (Matt. Iv. J2-J7.) \Vas to (·onnrm
hlE dortr!nts by miracles. (ISn xx.x1.·.5. &;
xllil. i: xxxtl. :::: Isa. xxlx. 18.) J<... 111ftll<"I.
_ (~fatt. xi <I, !"i; L11l<('viii. 21; ~latt. Iv... :!3,

24.)
. .
It watt roret.old how ho should enlcr into
Jerus9"lem. (Zech. Ix. 9.) F;111fllled. (Matt,
xxl. 4, G; vii. 10.)
Tb:it he· should he poor. de.eplsecland t,efrayed by one or his dJscipll'ff (Or thirty
1,icces or sliver.
(Isa. mt. 3: Ps. :xii. 9;
Iv. J2•H: ¼cch, xt. 12, 13.) Ji'UIOllcd. (Luko

po;iltlon on the question of future punishment by the use or the Bible only, so they
are renouncing allegiance to the Bible. The
lllble, they say, ".ontalns a reveJatloo rrom
Cod," and they use what or It they flod In
nny wise f:worablc

to their view, rejecting

tho rest as not of Cod. They speak of "'lho
groS8er and uninspired aspects of the New·.
Testament'';

that ''the New :restamerit mls

ropr"5~nts the thought of Jesus."

4

And they

who E:ay such things are the most lnftu•
rntl•tl m~n in the dcnominallon,
put tor•·
ward. notwltbetandtog
such utterancci
and apparently becnuso or such uttornnces.

No Joubt Mr, Ballard Is right, ·tor >ho who
holds :he Unlversallst pos1Uoo on tho subJect' or !uture punishment must repudiate
a larHe part ol tbc New Testsment. ~nd
must become Ptactlcally a rationalist. Uni,
vorsallsm and the Bibi• can not live to•
sctuer.-llci-ald
nud t>resbyte".:.
•

.,.
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SpriiJ,g, Medicine

Japanese and Chinese navigators, as well
as those of other eastern races, were fam.lllar with tho west coast of America. The
remnanta of the ancient clvlUzatlon tn Mex•
tCo, Central Amorlca and the northwestern
part of South Amerlca all point to an eastern origin. Many even hold that the unl<nown lan.d. ol Ophir, to which King Solomon's sh.fps sailed for gold, was located
somewhere on the Paclflc Coast ot tbe'
Americas. Basing their belief on ethno•
logical grounds, and on the length of time
required for the voync-e, which le almost
ex:1ct1y thnt which would bo required by
vessels following the coast around bjr
Behring's Strait and down tho coast ot
North America.
Such discoveries ot previous discoveries
are important, as they offer opportunity
ror the Intelligent study or tho early clvlltz--itlon ot thfe continent. But as tar as they
have bearing upon tfie questlOn ot who the
discoverer of America was, they are unlm•
portant. It Is certain thnt many persons
bud known more or less of thls Contlnent
centuries, nod perhaps tens o! centuries, before the time ot Columbus. But Columbus
was the first lo mnke the ta~ k-9,ownto tbe
world at large. and as such he wlll continue to recch·r the credit for the discovery.

There's no season .when-··good
inedicine Is so much neecllld!\!I. in
Spring, and there's no medicine
which does so much good in Spring
as Hood's·Sarsaparilla.
Do not delay taking it.
Don't put it off till your health
tone gets too-low to be lifted.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will give you a good appetite,
purify and enrich your blood, overcome that tired feeling, give you
ment.al and digestive strength and
steady nerves.
Be sure to ask for HOOD'S, the
best medicine money can buy. It i~

Peculiar to Itself
Bad Feellngs In Spring ->•rn the
91>rJngI wa.s feenn~ very badly. ~fy blood
wa1 very poor. I began t.aking· Hood'!IJ
SuaapuUla..
Jt did mo much good. I
think It Is a wonderful sprlni:: medicine nnd
reCOrnll'l.end ft to nll slc::k 011d 1mf!crlng. 11

ETnn L. Dr.AN,Euton •.:enter, N. H.

SOEffTIFICAlm INTERESTING,
Three curious tlrrs broke out within

.

a

few months ln U1e .coa1 storage yards ot
the British Admiralty. according to n sclentltlc journal. The coal reserved !or naval
purposes Is Welsh. and Is highly lnfiamm:ibJe. It ts stored Jo huge heap2, and after
a period of prolonged wet \feather, ignites
spoo.tnneously.

--rcporta ol wireless

rt the latest
telegraphy
prove true, ProfesSor Marconi his estab-Jlshed perfect communication between the
!al• of Wight and The Lizard. He Is rcJ>Ortedas having made tlrst mention of this
!&et on the llrst day of the reign ol King
Edward VII., on which dny be reported
that he accomplished the astonishing feat
of sending wireless messages between St.
Catherine's, !ale of Wight, and The Lizard,
two hundred miles away. He affirms that
1tnco that time be ha■ established perlect
communication between these two Points,
A new star, which recently appeared In
Pereua, after a short period o! brJJllancy; Is
slowly fading out. The first observations
mRde at the Yale University Observatory,
abowedIt to be one-hall magnitude gTcater
than the first magnitude star Capella. Ob·
aervatlona at the same observatory the next
night showed It to have shrunk to a magnitude conBlderably smaller than: Capella.
Preliminary heUometer observations were
also made at the Yale Observatory last
week to determine tho parallax of the star,
but as the star I• apparently rapidly diminishing, !ta parallax Is not llkely to be
obtained. There were diverse general re•
porta aa to the character of the star's spectrum.

TEIIPERANCE,
The tempcrnnco movement In Great
Britain n1>1>carsto be very llke'that In thl~
country.
The Christian Globe (London,
Er.g.), In commenting upon the outlook for
the century now beginning, says: "What
!l.re we going to do ln the new century to
remove the horrible curse or drunkenness
which lies so heavy upon our land? The
dr-Juk bllJ• or this country last year was
more than one hundred and sixty mllllons
~tc,>rJlng. In other words, more thnn £3 17s.
Cd. wns spent on drink per head of the population. JiL lfJ the terrible truth that we
drink more than any other people ,In the
wr.rlll. :md yet tar less is being done In
England to combnl lhe· evil than ls being
attempted abrond. Indeed, we do not remember a time when the a1>nthy and tndltrerence upon this vital question were so
gl'eat as they nrc to-day In this country.
Every dn}' tho publicans are growing
stronger and more lnflucntlnl, and our
legislators arc becoming less nnd less inclined to lake ncllon. In tho century that
ts gone a good deal was done In tho way
at temperance reform, but during Its last
tew years an appalling apatl:Jy seems to
have fallen upon the nation."

LEA DER.

bclucl!n1t th<

Origin and History of· Infa.,t Baptism,
V al.idity of Baptism, H~tory
of Sprinkling.
•
:
f
f
:
:
:
••..

~

Argument d Cona:ss:on that Imrr.ersion Is the Only
Apostolic Bapt~
w,th the Attestation of Pcdobaptist Authorities to the Apostollcity of Immersion, together wit hhT
t e cstim<;myo f
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Do you read the BIBLE

every day?
II J'OG carry a f;Opy of our premium Testament
la your pocket this w/11 he oosslble.

For 4oc In stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will g-i~v, a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Sclf•Pronounclng New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
llaible cover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.
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Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear. -~ those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
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America has been discovered again, or
rather It has betn discovered that the Japanese discovered the country long before
any of the dozens of other discoverers who
discovered It before the limo of Columbus.
The latest dlsco\•crer, according to Aasoclated Press dispatches, ta Schuye Sonoda,
a Buddhist priest of Japan who bas Just
returned to San Francisco from Mexico
with what he regards ne convincing proor
that bls people dlscovorcd America one
thouund years ·before Columbus and car•
rled their faith along the Pactoc Coast from
Alaska to Mexico. Sonoda bas been assisted by Senor Batres, archaeologist of the
Mexican Government. Sonodo followed the .
Chronicles ot Hoelr Shin, a Buddhist monk,
who In 499 A. D., returned to his native
land wlth an account or explorations that
reached 'to a land he called Fu Sang, now
ldentlfted by Sonoda with Mexico, because
of the maguey plant. Sonoda says be found
Innumerable evidences ot Buddhist Influence over the natives of Mexico. Some or
01':WARE 01•' OINTMENTS FOR CAtheee were the Mexican zodiac with lta
1'ARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY
twenty-eight hours, Oriental letterings and
elgna on temples, stono Images and pottery
A~ mereury will su_rely destroy the sense of
and hundreds of names which are sllghtly
smell nnd completely derange the whole
corrupted from Japanese. He found the
system when entering ft through the mutemplee lnvarlably facing south as In Tblcous surfaces. Such articles should never
bet. the home ot Buddhism, and In mosaics
be used except on prescription from repu.
at Ultl& be found the common cross or
talJJe physlclnns. as the damnge they wlll
Tb!IHIL He also found strong racial redo Is ten told to the good you can possibly
semblance, in features ·between the Mex•
derive from them. Hall's Cntarrh Cure,.
lean and Calltornla Mission Indians and the
manufactured by f' . .l. Cheney & Co., ToJapanese. So strong were these resem•
lerlo. 0 .. contains no mercury, nnd Is token
blances that. when a Calllornla Mission Inlnterna11y, acting directly upon the blood
dian wu dressed tn Japilneae costume and
nnd ~ mucous surfaces of the system. rn
photographed, Prot. John Fyor, of the chair
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
ot .Oriental languages, University of Callthe genuine. It Is taken lnternally. and
lornla, declared that the photograph was ot
made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
a Japanese of the northern lalands and bore
Co. Ttsllmonlals free.
.
no r.emblanca lo a California Indian. . '
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottl&.
It 1, iiot at -11llnprobal)letllat both the
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. •
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WORK FOR THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY.
Dr. Cuyler writes In regard to the future
ot the temperance movement for the new
century:
"It will depend, tn my bumble
Judgment., on the tollowlng methods and
measures: (1) Unless people are ~ducated
0
1 1
g~l l:~~~e~~~~
p~~b
r~~~c:::1~• c!~
ncbie\'e only a very limited success. (2)
Pulpits, parents nnd schools (Sunday and
i.er:ular) must do most of this educating.
(3) The Cburch ot Chrl•t must Oght the
drink evil (which orten means tho damnation or souls) Just as It fights thelf, pro(4) Tho license systanlty and adultery.
tem, a clumsy nttempt to rcgulnte n pub•
lie mlschter. ought to be abollshcd altogether. (5) Corporations and all employers ousht to require abstinence from lnto::d.
cants as esst,_ntlnl to secure employment.
(6) "Coffee tn\'crns" and other social resoi·t.s where ardent spirits are excluded a.re
available antidotes to the rum saloons
among the laboring clnsses. (G) Every State
should gi\'e to every town the right to close
up, by popular vote. every drinking haunt
within its borders. It the twentieth century
works these se"'m levers, Jt wll) glvo a
mighty Jlrt to the temperance reform." In
this connection we may add that the "coffee taverns" hnvc been a successful experiment In this cits. nnd from the last report.a
they seem to be upon a good pnylng basis.
It Is only when they can be thus made to
pny that a permanent success is Insured,
nnd In e\'ery city there Is the same opportunity for this ns In New York.-Chrlstian
Work.
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HOME AND.FARM.
Edited "by DeWitt C.
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wt~.~Urbana," Ill.

THE WOMAN PRESS WRITER.

•

A ...·onrnn there was, nod J!he wrote for the prcu
(A@ you or I nilsht do),
8b~Jold
bow to cut and Ht n dn-t!,
And bo111·to e:tcw manr a. su•or7 weiS,

But l!lhe ne,•er bftd done It he.r1elt. I s;ut.-88,
(Which

none ot her readers knew).

Ob, the hour

l"t'O

spciit and th~ Oour we ~~nt,

And the 1ugnr we wasted' llke f:!.tmd.
And the belt ot n womn.n who nCvcr bnd cooke-d
(And no,v we know that she never could cook)
And dhl not understand.

A 11oman there wa11, and she wrote right f11lr
(As 700 or l might do).
Dow out ot a barrel to make n cbftlt,
To be co,·c.re(I with chintz ttntl stutrcd with bnlr,
'Twould adorn D.nf pnrlor and Cl\'C lt nn air~
(And we thought the tale w,u, true.)
Ob, the doyK we work("(] o.nd the wny ,v~·,·e
worked
'l'o hnminer and snw and httck.
In maklng a chair In which no one could -11lt
Without a crick In bis back.
A woman there wns, ttnd i,hc lind her run
(l:Jettel" thnn rou nnd I),
Sbe wrotC out re(:lf'ICMnod Hhe nC\'Cr tried one.
She wrote nt,out eblldren--Ot
courMc Hhe bud
noneSlle told UIJ to tlo whl\t she IJ~\'f!r lind llOUC
(And never Intended to try).
,
And It ·11m't to toll and It hm't to jtllOII
Th11t brim;, the cup of dhogrnee-ll's to follow tl wonurn who didn"t know l\€!1111g
(A womnn who llf'\'CT had cooked flllf l>etHIS),
But wrote und WAR pnld to fill HJH\(.'C.

11
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their highest value Is for fuel. One acre of
sunffowera wlU Yield many corda ot eood
bot--stul! to burn In winter. Tbe fact may
bo mentioned, Incidentally, that a 1lngle
flower bead bas been known to yield 21362
seeds.
•
, .
It Is round ·that tbe plant grows best for
commercial pur,poses tn Kansas, Ml880url
and the Ohio Valley, but many otber regions a.re well suited to IL AB a rule tbe
soil best adapted for Indian corn produce
je the most valuable tor eunftowers. They
should be planted by a drill, In rowstbree
teet apart, the seeds being planted deep
enough to secure abundant moisture to
make tbom germinate. Tbo planting should
ho done as early as possible In tbe spring,
and tho heads should be barve8ted before
the seeds are quite ripe, so as to avotd
scattering and Joss. Arter drying tbe seecla
moy be thrashed out and stored In bags.
The thrashing may be done with a ftall, but
1( the sunnower le to be grown In this country over large nreas tor market special
thrashing machines wilt have to l\e devised
tor the separation ot the seedsy-Slftlnp.

HOW
IUCHCAN
I SIVE1

Griddle Cakes.-Two or 'tbree ~ggs to a
cup and a halt of sweet milk, and a cup
of whole wheat flour, Into_which haa been
well Bitted and mixed two heaping teaspoonfuls or baking powder. Beat thoroughly once, making the batter very
,mooth nt this beating. As you value your
light, putty cakes, do not again stir or beat
your batter. Dip Crom It carefully In large
spoonfuls on to a hot griddle, without disturbing the batter surrounding. It Is all
1toam from Its first bea.Ung and flnst effervescing, and to beat or stir lt again le to
aJJow an escape of the gas01:1 incorporated
within the batter and heavy, sodden ca.kea
must be the result. Whole wheat cakes reVEST-POCKET COOK STOVES.
quire a little· longer time on tbe griddle
The Commissary General or the.,army has
than
tbP griddle cakes ot white ftour. Keep
recently bought, for the spcclal use of our
griddle very bot, and send the cake8 to
aoldlers, lnrge numbers ot little coo?ters ot • the
tbe
table
a rich, dark brown. Pale looking
a kind newly invented. Each of them is
cakes are not rellsbable. ·A steady, bot ftre
hardly bigger than a teacup. so that the
Is
required
to produce them lo perfectlon.contrlvtince has the merit or belng easily
Cbrlstlan Work.
portable. while possessing tbo additional
advantages of extreme slmpltclty anU
I have In Osage County, Kan., 120 acres
cheapness. With a single twist one unuplnnd farm, no waste land, 90 or 95 under
screws from lt n metal rlm, and this, having
plow, rest In pasture and meadow. Small
three legs, Is made to serve as a trinodholtse, hen house, smoke house, buggy shed,
corn crib, granary, plank barn for alx bead
stand for holding a brass receptacle from
ot stock. Plenty of water on place. One•
which the cover ls removed with a twist.
quarter cf a mlle to school, three mlJes to
The receptacle, which le nothing but ~
■mall cylindrical cup, Is partly filled vdth a
railroad at Malvern, Knn., eight miles to
county seat, Lyndon, Kan. River one mtle
wbltlsb-looklng substance tl1at bas the npnorth or the farm. For terms and further
peara.Dce ot epcrmacetf. One is informed,
lntormatlon write or call on J. J. Limerick,
however, that the stuff fs really n mixture
ot wood alcohol nnd "somo vegetable matp- Currollton, Mo.
rlal," the nature ot which Is not explained.
Oysters With Eggs.-Chop
modoratel1
On being touched with a match It catches
ftnl\ one dozen large oysters, draining welli
ftre Instantly nnd burns with a steady. lamseason with salt and pepper. Beat up two
bent flame, which, though almost Invisible
eggs wllb one gtll o! rich milk. Melt one
, to the eye, l.s extremely hot.
teaspoonful ot butter In the cbaflog-dlsb,
Now, the small quantity or alcohol mixadd the chopped oysters and simmer for a
ture In the cup-It Is quite solid-will burn
tow momenta. Put In the beaten eggs and
tor an .hour and a halt, and the cost ot it'is
milk, stir constantly, and wbon tho ogga
almost nothing. 1t will servo to heat wa1et,' serve on slices of buttered toast.
ter, or tor any purpose or minor cookery,
,.,....
"~-~
Ham With Eggs.-Tbls
Is made In the
a saucepan or light pot being placed upon
same manner as the "Oysters with Egg,"
the trlPod. When the tuel mixture Is used
eubRtltuting for the oysters Jean ham cut
In strong manila binding, fur 25 els. per copy, postpaid•. The same book
• up, a fresh supply Is scooped out of a pint
Int\) thin shavings. Fry the ham In bait
can with n spoon and put into the brass
There nrc 323 large, closely printed
in cloth binding sold for $2.00.
• tablespoontul ot butter uolll It becomes
cup, so that culinary operations may pro~
crlep nnd brown, stirring about to keep
ceed. In a rei;lon where fuel le scarce-as
pages.
trom
scorching.
Add
tbo
beaten
eggs
and
China, for example~ or in pnrt.e of the West
milk and a sprinkling ot pepper, nnd stir
,Fly, of
This debate was held at Hazelton, Kan., between Rev.
-such a contrivance is lnvnlunble. It is
uottl the eggs set, serving as above, on
likely to be adopted by sportsmen tor use
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Elder T. H. Popplewell, of lre
slices
ot
buttered
toast.-Table
Talk.
in camp.
Church of Christ.
•
The nnvy has IlUrcbased a quantity ot
WORDS THAT TERRIFY.-The
physithese impromptu cookers, and is furnishing
cian of the humUrum school, when called
The fo]owing propositions were discussed 1
them by wny of experiment to some of the
on for medical advice, after having looked
ships.
PROPOSITION FIRST-Do the Holy Scriptures teach Immersion In water ti the
nt your tongue and felt your pulse, will
As a means for beating shaving water,
vol'y likely frighten you by pronouncing the
only baptism taught and commanded by Christ an<I the
nnrler conditions where the ordinary conn3.mc ot some mysterious malady. It alApost!es? ThoS. H. Popplewell affirms; J, B. Fly ch, lea.
veniences nre not nt hand, the contrivance
most 5eems to you as If It was the knock of
PROPOSITION
SECOND-Do
the Holy Scriptures teach that the lnrant off'si,oIng
desc,lbed Is specially available. '
doRth. The physician or the old type keeps
or bellevers are the scriptural subjects of b'apth m?
"mum." but cures you. It ls no exaggeraTHE SUNFLOWER.
J. B. Fly affirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
tion. Nole the tollowlng: "Gooch's MIiis,
Sunflower oll appwrs to have more ot the
Mo, My nephew, Mr. Ferdinand Ruble.
PROPOSITION THIRD-Do the Holy Scriptures teach that water .baptism to a
general properties or on ve oil than any
or .lnmestown. Mo., became very sick two
penitent bellever Is for (In order to) the remission or his
other known vegetable oil. A bushel or
yo:trs ago. \Ve consulted all the doctors In
past sins? Thos. H. Popplewell affirms; J. B. Fly denlea,
seeds arc required to make a gallon of the
the neighborhood. but none seemed to know
P:ROPOSITION
FOURTH-Do
the Holy Scriptures teach that the Holy Spirit, In
oil, and flrty bushels or Seeds nre produced
what ailed blm. They nil gave his disease
on one acre ot land. Selling at $1 per gala dltterl!nt name. Ho was coI1llncd to his
the oonvlct\on, conversion and regeneration of a sinlon. tbe proHt on the oil Is large. Ot late
hed most or the ume, hardly able to parner, acts with or wlth~ut the written word of God;
years purlficd sunflower oil has been used
take or any rood. This kept on for about
acting how, when and where It pleaseth hlm? J. B. Fly
quite extensively to adulterate olive oil; It
three months. Al last wo heard of a docaffirms; Thos. H. Popplewell denies.
Is or a pale Yellowlsb color and decidedly
tor In J<'ff'erson City, who was supposed to
palatable.
In a crude state It Is used by
be aspecialist, so he tbougbt ho would conSend 25c, in stnmps or silver, and get a copy. No limit on number;
sult him ,rs a last resorL Accordingly bis
painters to eorue extent, being mixed with
cheap paints and with prepared stains, but
brother took blm there. When tbo doetor
you
can
order ns many as you want.
fia,J finished his examlnntlon he told him to
it does not equal linseed oll tor varnish.
Tbe cake Jett atter tbe extraction of tbe
go home as soon as possible, as his aliment
CINCINNATI,
Clil by pressure ls extremely rich, being
was ,·ery serious. Hb pronounced tt
'"Drop~y or the Pericardium.''
Thus bis
equal tn this respect to maize cnke or Unlast hope had ,~anlshed. He now~ bowover.
se.,d cake. Branches and stalks of the
A Thrilling Story of Kentucky. Br JOHN
lJegan to use Dr. Poter·• Blood Vltallzer,
plants furnish nn excell~nt fodder, being
•
:_ AUO.WILLIAMS,Ex•Pres. Oaugbten' Collqe, Ky,
and although he had very little taitb In It,.
highly nutritious. The oil bas to be puri]-;,•i:,ry, mother should rtnd Lhlll book. All th\! 1trong and lo\'nble trt\tl,1of oha_raoter t,b°at.
ht' began· to Improve. A fev.1 b0ttles comfied tor table use, and much ot It Is utilized
"II mother 11ndm:tre tn s M}n n.re forcibly brouli(ht. uuL ln!lhe not.i1e UlA!'lhood or Thornton,
pletely cured him. I mot him a short tJme
tor burning in Jamvs and tor mo.king canttio
bero (>f tht 8 ,tory. • F.vt'rY .110011h(n1ld rend II, It will nrnlte him brM~:e.rIn dt-fcnd.lnp:
ago.
nod
ba,•e
never
soon
him
Jook
so
stout
dles and soap.
/ truth ftnd Mght. 1-:,,_.r,r rll\Uihter
shoulrt rend It. H wlll couiff' her to 11dmJn, more lbtt" •
and healthy.
Ulrich Oerll."
Farmers say that nothing fattens chicknolillfty or ehf\ft1cter lhnt young men abould pc),:-O•· 3'8 pagn.
Prtc~. paper cover, J54).
Dr. Peter's Blood Vltallzer has puzzled
ens so quickly as tbe seeds ot this plant,
mani• by Its peculiar efficacy In tbe treatwbtch seem to encourage hens to lay. From
Of Plon«rOo&pel Work In Kentucky. By 1M
ment o( constitutional dlsordera. It la not
t be bright yellow blossoms a yellow dye la
aame aut,bor. !~ page,, cloth btnd.Ula, 1'ife.tp<>ttpMt.
a drug-store medicine, but Is aold by special
made, and potash can be obtained from tbe
agPnts only, or tho proprietor dt=t,
Dr.
stalks.
Paper bas been made from tbo
Hoyne Ave .. ChiPoter Fahrney, 112-1!4
stalks, but ID tbe treeless roglone, where
cago, Ill.
the 1unftowor Is most a1!,!!ndantly crown,

A Few More. Left!-----···

Fly=Popplewell
De.bate!
J. B.
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but was defeated by "kicker&" °(they were
no~ In the Borrackvllle Church). The work

FI~LD REPORTS.
Niagara: Faus; l\'-. Y., Mai:c1:,_ll.-Two
were ndderl to the chuKh )teslerdny-one

hearted brethren.

Jerusalem, o .. March 14.-1 began n meet-

Vevay Park, Ind., March I 1.-1

16;

thought

OBtO.

perb!lps some ot you would Jlke to hear

from

Vevay

Park,

especially

the

Findlay, 2; Cortland, l; Beach Grove, 21;
Dora, 3; Toledo, Norwood Avenue, 3; Rush-

dear

sylvanlo, 5; Outv111o, 16; Bethel, 4; Ports•

brothers and sisters who contributed to the
cause here. 1'hose who have preached at
Vevay arc: Daniel Conner, J. C. Myers,
J. n. Bor~en. deceased; Charles Denny,

W. B. McVey.
O11\'CH111.Ky., March I 1.-Two ·additions
hor('o yesterday.

10'\TA.

Council Blulfs, 12; Lenox, 57; Adel, 12:
Marble. Rock, 7: Hamburg, 41: Sioux City,
34; Jamaica, 16; Ninth and Shnw Street,
Des Moines, 10; Knoxville, 4; Akron. 19;
Woodburn, 10.

We ·hope that all may

soon nwRko to a rea.llzatloli o! duty.
••
D. L. Ammons.

closed March -1. Baptfaed ten and the brethren confirmed their lO\'C to three.

On to Morehead to·dny

with eight bright girls !or the Morehead

mouth. 3; East Branch, l;

preached In the park near the house); also
Bro1:.. Sims, Towles. "'1JUams, Smltlt, Cas'..
i:.Ius, Battenfield, Doyer, Eastman, Barteet,
\\'i~son, Fuller, deceased, and last, Bro.
Wm. N. Scott held over two weeks, with

F;drmonl. W. Vn., Murch ll.-1
am now
at this J)lacc, waging wai- agaln'st the Sa•
loons. Am employed by Committee on Pro-

three baptisms.

hlhltlon.

The ·16th I go to Grangeville,

\V. Va .. and on Sritnrduy night, March 23,
t t.,egln a month's revival meeting at Cairo,
111..where Rro. Clark Draclen Is mlnlator.
1 wish there were ten thousand Sisler
Nittloms 'ln A merlcn to knock and smash
the n:1!1011out of C\'ery saloon ln the land.
James \\f. Zachary,
Thomp,wn. Neb., March-•Jfi.-Aflcr
I had
mccllng fonr nights nt a schoolhouse. alx
miles from Lo\'cland, Col., I took sick and
had to 1'etnrn home. This Is the first time
In my l!fc thnt I had to close a meeting on
n.crounL or slckn~ss. I nm thank(ul to my
t,cp,venly Father for hls mercies In tho l)nst.
J nm nt home agnln now. somewhat lm1,rovccl. I hope to be n'ble to fill my n11pohltments thnt arc ou't. The meeting was
Jncrenslng in Interest. with a J)rospcct or
some obeying the gospel. t hope to return
Rt some future time nml hole\ a mc.etlng

there.

D. C. Collins.

Hool!, Tex., M3.rch 15.-0ur

meeting hegnn on the evening of the 13th. The first
,·ongrrgntlnn numbered thirteen. Two little
l:oys and one b:i.h)' helJ)ed to make the
number.
Ir U1crc Is nnylhlng In the old
tradition connected with thirteen, then we
<·onchale the results or our meeting will
uot be C11couraging.' Dul we have the trnth,
nn1I 1hr u~c we shonld muk~ of It Is to bcllcvr. 01,ey, li\'c and I.each it, rC'gardless or
I radllloa.
We arC' under 1womlsc to visit
Gill. J.--:ltlor:uloand !Jayton. Ark.. and Sawyer. I,nn .. as soon a~ In our I>owcr. All or
thcso IIlac"s are In neccl or heir>. a few (althr11I brethren and many dltlkulties to ovcrr·omr. It !-lCCl)lS
that 'the most needed work
now I~ among the troul>lctl congrcgatlons.
The unpleasantness or the work is no argnmcnl In f:3\'0r or neglecting It.
\Ve
Hhoulrl have good. Jh·c congregations nt
wo?·k l!J,e bees togcthc1· ror c:ood. according:
to God·e purposr:, :ts examples for the now
ones huilt up arounll them.
There Is uo
ren~on why a Christian In duty .should become discouraged.
Por the reason that
others neglect their duty and fall short
or the blP.ssln,s:s.we should stand the firmer
and work the harder. Pray tor us.

all the

Ella Enyart..
Philil)pl, w. Va., March 1.-Slnce last report I have hccn doing, the work or an evangelist aatl trying to mnkc full 1,roof of my
ministry. Out r must conrcss that at <lltrerent J>.'.>intsI 0nd many qucnchlngs or

the Spirit or God by the actions ol their
dally lives. Brethren, these thtngs ought
not so to be. \Ve arc commnnded•to prove
all things, and to bold rast that which Is
good. Paul says, Leaving the principles of
the doctrine ot Christ, let us go on to per•
rectlon. Arter we arc set apart tor God's
work we hnvc to form a holy character, and
to come up through great trlbulntlon,
and
wash our robes, and make them white

through the blood ol the l,nmb.

The Bible

R. W. OJilcer.
from 1ho pRJlcrs, and represent tho total
reportcd to clntc at nny given pince:
Seymour, la., March 5.-t spent ten days
KENTUCKY.
nt Numa: baptized one nn<l reclaimed one.
Campbells\·ltlc, G; Kenton, 2: Murray, 50;
Dancing and church work do not mix well.
Lebanon, 1: 1.-cxlngton, 2.
\\'hen pooplc take up one, they usually gl\'C
NEURASKA.
up the other. Numa has a smallpox scare,
Craig. G: F'nlls City. G: Exeter, 9; Fairbut we sot ·away, :is nsunl, without being
~~~~~: ;,s.: ilullanola, 3: Manley, 1~~:Tekal111rt. Went to Ottumwn. Friday, the 22d,
K.A~SAs.
nwl wns one night with Bro. G. A. Raga1\
Statrortl. 1: Newton. ·I: Lr:ncn\\'Orth', 2:
In hll'J meeting with the D:wls Strc·ct
Chnnul"!. 4: Garnett, 41; Douglas, 3; DrcsChnrrl!. l·ie hnd forty ncc~ss'lons. \Vent to .
dl'n. S: Hortoit. 1.
•
Zion S1ttirday and rcmnlncd one week:
Pl'!XNSYLVANIA.
baptltNI thrct} more and recei\'ed twel\'c
Saud Hill. Ned, 13: McKces1>ort, 8;
_Into t11e organization who hnd been bnp1~;n~l~~ace~t;j_ l~noxvl~I~, ,Z;
tlz.ed. and started· the \\.·ork with UHrtyTt:XAS.
lhreo chaz:ter members, twenty-one hy orig~
Longview, 1: Temple, 2; .Dallas, Central.
lnal r.onCession. We arranged to \'lsit them
J; San Antonl:1, 2; Tyler, 2: Prost, 18; Vermonthly and teach them .. The stronger
non. J: Dublin, 2; \Veatberrord, 4; Houston,
churches tn the county ore supporUng this
Central. l: Brynn. l; Amarillo. 2.
worlt. "\Ve thit.t arc strong ought to bear

,v. Vn.,

several years ago.

8

!!;

ILLl!'IIOJs.

b'IT::~~~;.;:~~~:e~~o~V!te~b'~oit
1
1
~~~: ,

n~J~nnd, n;

Decatur, 3: Fisher,• 19: Glrar<l.
C; Mt. Sterling, 74; Waggoner, G; South

JN'l)IA!U ..

Jll8CELLA!0:008..

.

Whitehall, Mont .. 24; Chandler, O.·T., 4;
Edmond. 0. T., 7; Ellensburg, Wash., l;
E\'erett, Wash .. 36: I.os Angeles, Cal .. 2;
Medical Lake. Wash., :?; Hollister, Cal., 20;
Mlllhurg, Mich .. J: Algonac, Mich .. 15;
Buck Mountain. Tenn .. 15: Highmore, S. D.,
9: Kingfisher. 0. T., 4; Nardln, 0. T., l;
Waldron, Mich .. 6. ,
FOn.ElO:'i.

• England-Leeds,

1:.,yddlngto11,5.

3; Melbourne Roa<l. 3;

GroverClevelzmd

THE S.llTURD.llY
EVEJ,{IJ,{G POST
Of Phllttdl!'lphla

=====
COUNTY CO•OPlR~ llVE MEETING.
ThP.ro wlll be a co•operatlve meeting of
the Churches ot Christ lo Carter County,

Ky., at Ollve Hill, beginning April 12, continuing over Sunday. It Is very important
that the churches be fully

represented.

A

good program will be arranged. Steps will
be taken to hold n protracted meeting with
each congregation
and at each mission
point this spring and summer. Steps must
be taken to support nn evangelist In the
county. This l::1 just now the work or tho
Con\•entton. ·Bro. R. B. Neal has been hold•

churchca without preachers. I will answer
through the Leader. Some churches have
asked me to preach tor them, and others
some or t.hc members or friends; others nre
reported without preachers.
I wlll only
give tho location or. the church, and the
brethren can do their own, corresPondence.
,vbcro 1 know the•Ol(ler's 'name and ad•
dress, I will glve thnt.
Harvey's Point
Ch11rch, Set.h Hammond,
Carter,
111.;
Rinard,
\\Tayne County. M. M. Duke,
R!nnrd,' Ill.; Wolfe Prairie, W. M. D3vls,
Bonnie, Ill.; Odin, Ill.; Elkvllle, Ill.; Benton. la,: Toledo, 111., postomce, Cobclen,
postornco, Tamora, 111.
111.: Friendship.
The latter· have bCen reported without
prea~hers. Some o[ thcso churches hire n.
mah tor all-UmP, some tor halt-time, and
..

Strength
and Needs
of Our Civil
Service

Montpelier, 1; Ambia, 5; Medaryv111e, 19:
Ashle)', 5: Summltvlllo, 6; Ea:ton, 30; Fort
Recovery, 4; Williamsport. 1: Hopedale, 1:
Frankton, l: Rlehmond, 2: Belle Union, 4;
East l,ynn, 11; Bloomington, 1.

I wlll endeavor to answer all of the breth'ron who have made Inquiry ot mo tor

}~~~?-~;~~~':°Q

at Barrackville,

.l{Jrtisv!lle, 5; St. Joseph, Mitchell Park,
2: Newport, 3; Jamesport. 11: La Belle. 2;
Aurora, 5: Bll11ngs, 13: Wbeellng, 11: Skidmore, I; New Franklin, 16; Webb City, 3;
\Vest Plains, 5; Alanthm; Gro\'e, 3.

does not tench abstract spirit nor ab•
Spirit
stract word. but word and spirit.
nud wort1,-lhcrcrorc,
it we do not ol>cy
Ing up this work almost slngle-h_nnded. Ho
the word we quench the Splrlt of God.
hns been compelled to so out ol the county
[ will sny that the offlc~rs or my home
for n support a large part of the time. The
congregation ·nrc growing in grncc and
young churches at WIiiard, Ollve H111,Solin the knowledge of the truth as it ls
dier nnd Falls Branch, and tho older ones nt
In Christ.
The last meeting I had there
Iron HIii. Corinth, Mnnnln, Trough Camp,
w1ts one? In de1nonstrat1on or the Spirit,
Sulton, Oak Grove anti Reeder demand his
and with 11ower. And also at present I am
attention: :ilso such points as Cllrty, Rush,
with the ·orethren at Yokum, UI1shur Co ..
C'urler City aml \VJlson nre rlp8 for the
W. Va .. and ha.vo bnptlted two precious
h.rtrvrst. Brethren, don'l fnil; be on hand.
souls in the Middlefork River. and sounder
Let :tll join for a gl"C'Rt forward movement.
f'Oh\'Crsions I ne,·er saw_ The brethren
W. R. l{ltchen.
havf' rrn element to contend against here
1·-:1:Jcdthe Come Outers, bnt when you
50UTHEF N ILLINOIS lTEl'!S.
mr,aimrc them hy the swo1·d of the Spirit,
JJl'O.haac Blckelhymcr, the Seventh Dlstheir foumhttlon ls gone, ror It Is all the
_trlct evangelist, la tu the midst or o good
work 01··the enemy or the Bible. The truth
meeting at Ashley;' bas been here one
Is havlug Its errfct among the JlCOJ>le
at this
week; good Interest but no additions as
plac-<".
Daniel Austin, E\·angeltst.
yet. but wc are having fair audiences. The
church here has been dead tor some tlme,
FI\OM OUR EXCHANGES.
but I trnst w111take on new lire. There
These repol'ts arc complied ench week up
Jiave IJeen and are now belng held several
to the morning we go to press. They are
good meetings In this pnrt of the ~talc.
taken from nil the pnpers of the brotherhood. The reports Include all accessionsOro. J. J. Harris closed n succesaru1 mcc(by obedience. restoration, Jetter, statement,
Ing nt Carterville, IJI., wltb sixty.four nddillons.
etc. The ftgurcs "'0 give arc Just ns taken

Ato~n. I. T.

Ibo lnftrmltles or the weak." This ls tho
kind ol co-operation that was. attempted

5;

MlUOURI.

A. J. ~lcCash, I.evJ· McCash_(Father McCash

No~lthstandlng

Langesvmc,

Steubenville, 36. ,

Normal. Am lrodlng the anti-saloon fight
In n.owan County. The saloons must go
rrom Morehead. The Interests or the school
nncl <·ommunlty demnnd it. R. B. Neal.

good pr<?aching we h'a\'({ had, our. growth
has been ·stow. We have lost six b)· death
and SC\'~ral have moved away. Our house
nreds painting badl)•. \Ve are trying to
make up enough to have It painted. God
bless you all, especially the mlsslonerles.

• MAncn 19, 1901,

Charleston, 10; Carmi, 14; Latona, l; Normal, 21; Rochester, 16; Roodhouse, 23: Saybrook, 2; Watseka, 2,

tt.ey ha \"e done there 1n this w:iy has been
_
through Individual
co-operation ot tree•

by letter nnd o"ne by bopllsm. •
David Young.
Ing .at Boston, this State, February

LEADER.

others ror one-fourth limo: but l wlJI say
that unless a-man can conic with tho vory
best ot recommendations, he bad better stay

aw3y, for our ~eoplo In South~rD llllnols·

Sent to &DJ' &ddnu three monlho (13 weeks:
011 ~dpt
ot oD.ly I~ CHI le
"'e wilt

Abo~nJ

without

f'Xtr:t

clui,cet,•o

~·:ltt~cW!~icf
..~j-- ..:;I~~};i:l~:
~:•~
Mtf'C.luu,t."
bt•f;l uf

11Hse lxl0k1 are res1rln1!1of the

lhe- fArt'lfmS H"rll:"fi of

nrtkle$

for

,·oun,c men which hin'c r«entl)' :ap~ru'td In
chi:-:J)0:$1'. Our Artnb an ■ aldnr Konoy.
You can abo. \\'rice for p:irtlcul:an lo

The

Curti•

Publlahlng

l"llll.AD&L1'111A

1

Co,

J•A,

have been Imposed upon. nlld they will
not suffer any man to J?reach unless he
h:1s a gllt•edgo recommendation as to his
preaching, his success as a preacher, his
aptness to teach, his character, bis veracity
and hls dePortment Jn general. Now, brethren, this ts the kind ot men 'l'O want In

these parts-men

that have the love or God

In their henrts, and w-Jll try to bring men
and women to the-Lamb of God, that takes
away the sins or tho world. 1 will state
tor tlie benefit of one nnd all, I recommend
no mau whom I do not know personally.
You must be able to furnlsh,. your recommcD.datlon.

I.ove to nil the faithful.
F. M. Morgan.
Ashley, 111.

PI\0HIBITI0NIN KANSAS.
It ha, been emphasized during the last
rew weeks that prohibition In Kansas has
not been nbaolutelr en[orced in every part
ol the State. Some law-defying men have
determinedly trampled tho constitution and
sc.atutes under foot nod ha\'e sold li(Juor in
an underhanded nod surrcplltlous
manner.
Mrs.· Nation's attacks upQ.n some of these

lawless est.nbllshments haYe advertised

ihe

fact tb::it tbQro nre some Uquor~selllog outlaws In Kansas. as th.era arc some thieves
ond some murderers and some gamblers.
Every ono who took pa.ins to inQulre bas
known this nil the time, bowover. In near-

ly every largo city the whisky clements
have sneakingly or dcftantly trampled the
i;rohlbltlon tnws under fooL Civil authorities hn\·e In some cases connl\l<"~ ln the lawlessness. Jn some places being Jntlm1do.te-J
flnd In others being chosen and supported
IJy the law-breakers. The grent mass or the
population, officers and people, throughout

the stale, have been In hearty sympathy
"'ith the laws against l!Quor-selllng, &Dd
the)' have generally been as woll enforced
as the similar laws a!llllnst lhelt and gamblln1<.
But the !act thnl ~!rs. Nation has attacked some saloons, and that the good people ,,t Topeka nod other cities have held
meetings and df:manded the enforcement ot
Jaw. bas bff1\ :in eX1:11s&tor weak•kneed
people, and for llquor-leaguo advocates, to
cry out that "prohibition Ill a !allure" and
that it sho,~d bo repe~IM. In this they are

0

lliROH

i9, 1901.

CH RlSTIAN

LEADER.

sreally ml•taken. It ls not a failure. H ls
n most amazing success. ll sbouJd not be"'
1 epealed, nnd It "ill
not, be repea)e~ ror • LE'l'SON-At Cotrax, Washington, on the
1Uany a yenr.
•
mornlag ot March l, Mrs. Hattie E. )Alison
closed her eyes 10 e11rtb)yscenes and de•
, 'flte leglsJutui-e or~ Kansas bas ..been
ported to.. the spirit land. Atier a few
strengthening the law In many particulars
sulferlng from peritonitis tbe end
and making 1t possible, as never before, to days'
came. On June 30, 1890, slle was married
.convict and punish law-brea.klng saloonlst,,. to s.,m.uel B. LolJlon,the author and ChrisSome difficulties that have been In tho way tian minister. The assurance atrorded by
ot police, prosecuting attorneys and judges Rom. vlll. 28 and tho "exceeding great and
precious promises'' of God are lbe refuge ot
ha,·c becu severall:Y rewovcd,,and the legls•
the Christian In every bereavement.
Iature seems bent on inuklng It possible to
MILLER-Jnm~
was laid to rest
{'ljectthese outlaws almost ns eummartly aa
4. Pun~rn.l at 'house, conducted
Mrs. Nation has been breaking-their glass- Fobrusry
by the writer. He wns only a Christian one
ware. The people of the State having tasted month and twelve days. We baptized him
something o[ the quiet and decency that at home .Januory 22. Hattress H. Shick.
Gays, 111.
come as the result of prohibition, do not
.
ROGERS-On January 27. 1901, our dear
propose to go back. Tho matter or prohl·
bltlon ls not lo be resubmitted soon, and It sister, Cassandra Rogers. the wtre o! Silas
!1.
Rogers,
ot
Grnngevllle,
W.
Va., dopnrted
Jt were to be, It would be nsnto sweepingly
this ltte. She leaves one brother, four sls~

OBITUARY.

A 60-DAY
DRIVE!
#

''"''"''""

placed In the constltutton

o[ the Slnt.e.

•

The ~aloon Ls always lawless. It matters

not what may be the law of any State on
the S'1bjcct or liquor-selling, lt wlll be broken by men who are determined to sell nt

nny odds. Tnke n State whero high license
is demanded or a hen ,·y tnx levied, .and the
law' undertnkes to regulate. the men who
self! Does nny one of them keep the law!
Thesn pln.ccs are kept open on Sunday and

late Into the night; liquor ls sold to chll·
dren, nnd mlnors are permitted to pass ln
~nd out; drl!nken men ;ire furnished liquor
so long as they can stnnd up and pay for

tt; and the la.w js fairly trampled under
foot. H they break these Hccnse laws as
tbt?y do, we may expect" them to break pro•
hinlLory

Jaws in the

places where

they

think they c•n do so oalcly. But ihe tact lo
• that the t>rohlbl!orylaws o! Kansas, Maino
and Dakotn are mbre rigidly entorced than
the license laws of other States.

Prohlbltlon Is the end to be worked [or.
\Ve wish It were ln operation Sn every State

the Union. We wish that, Instead or the
open saloon. flaunting Jt,,el! on our public
c,:

Jo the face ot cbtldren, youths and
respectable veople generally, tbat the liquor

-l'treets,

business mlgnt be so outlawed that tr I~ex.
1st at all It might be driven Into dark corners anc.l underground

cellars, and then

fought out or even these places a.s they are
fighting lt ln Kansas to-day. It le a great
ad"·antnge to have a hold on the saloon as
they have ln Knnsru;,ln place or-the saloon
ha\'lng a hoM on the people, as It does In
States where It ls licensed ond legnllzed.
$S0.00 to caurornla and Back lhls Summer.
'An llluslrated book, which will be or
much Interest to nil who are expecting to

take advantage o[ the low rates to Call-

fornla this summer, at the tlmo ot the Ep-

worth Lea~e Convention, lo bo held In
Sao Frnnclsco In July, bas just been Issued
hy the Chicago & Northwestern Railway.

Much valuable Information Is given relating to tho State, vnrlablt! routes. etc. Tile
rate via this line will tie only $50 [or the

round trip from ehlcago, with correspond-

Ing rates Crom other points. Copy or this
book mny be had treo upon nppllcatlon to

Mr. W. D. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, lll.

~~~r:rerh~~th~d
S~~dw;~~tw~~i~:88hrl~~
tlan woman. nnd hatl a host ot friends. The

writer conduct(ld the funeral services In
l\fRson Chapel. at Grangeville. near the
cemetery, where her body wns la.Id lo rest.
James \V. Zachary.

Lexington. Ky., March 1, 1901.

WOLFF-John Woltr departed this-lite at
the home of his son, T. S. Wollf, at Long·

Point. HI.. where he bad made bis homo tor

the last fiva years. on the lOlh day ot February, 1901. being nt the 1.ime ot his cleath
84 years, 9 months nnd l <la)' old.
Deceased was born ln \Vashlngton County, Pa .. and when he, was two years old his
parents moved to Richland County, 0., neat·
Mlllsborough, wb(l-re he llvetl tor seventy~

el1tht years. He obeyed •the gospel lu early
Ufc and always Jh·ed n Cbrlsllan life. at.all
times teaching and admonishing others to
obey their Savior. an~·thereby gain n lite
boyond all pain. sickness and sorrow. He
was n kind and loving father.
He leaves

two sons, E. S. Wolrf. of Ontario. 0., nnd

the wriler ot this snd article, nnd sad ·we
are Indeed; but, thanks bo to God for open-:
Ing up a way or lite beyond this vale ot
tears, through obedience to his name. And
ns he always ll\'ed a CbrlsUan life, wo nre
assured that he will recelve that weJcome

plaudit, '"Enter thou Into the Joye o[ thy
Lord.'"
T. S. Woll!.
SPECIAL
(via Tho

to the .
SOUTHWEST

a.nd ~OJtTJl\\.Jl'.~T.

Greatly reduced rates [or tho round trip.
Tickets good 21 days. Slops allowed on
going trip. Dates of sale: February 6 and
19, Mnrch 6 and 19, April 2 and 16. Write
tor r.ntcs, time cards and descriptive pamphlets. Name ob!cctlve point and number
In party. A. A. Gallagher. D. P. A., Missouri Pacific Ry., 408 Vino St., Cincinnati, 0.

RATES

raclllc

Uy.)

To certain points In Utah, Montana, Oregon, Washlngton and British Columbia.
Dates or sale: February 12, 19 and 26;
March 5, 12. 19, 26; Aprll 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
Quick time and best equipment. Write for
rates and ~artleulnrs. A. A. Gallngher,
D. P. A., 40~ Vine St., Cincinnati; 0.
POCKETMAP OF CHIIIA.
Latest Indexed map or Chinese Empire,
with enlarged map ot portion ot China
where difficulty exists, and other valuable
Information relating to present crisis. Copy
malled on ·receipt or two cent,, ln postage,
by W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chl·
eago, Ill.
Arrange Your----

S um mer
Trip
r
•

TO Vl51

THE

pan=American
Exposition,

At

Buffalo,

May Isl to Novemberlit, 1901.

HOME-SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
WEST,

ONE•WAY
Ul ►,!IOlll'i

NIAOARA FALLS,
One ot the Seven Wonders ot the World,
within

an

hour's

ride

from Buffalo.

Thousand Islands, Muskoka Lakes, The

Atllrondacks and New England points, are

but a short and dellgbUul ride by lake or
rail.

WEEKLYEXCUR.SIONS
VIA

$30 Clllcagoto California, Portland, Seattle,

Tacoma and Puget sound.
Chicago Union Pacific and Northwestern
Line. Tickets on sale each Tuesday, February 12 to April 30. Shortest time en
route. 1-'lnest scenery. Dally tourist oar
excursions personally conducted semt• weekly. ~·or ticket,,, Illustrated pamphlets
nnd full lntormatlon

inquire

of nearest

ticket agent, or address Chicago & North•
western Railway, 435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
$36.S0-CALIF0RNIA-$36.50

Via Queen and Crescent Route and South•
ern Pacific. Finest trains In the South.
Unprecedented low rates. Full parllc4Jan,
ticket office,Fourth and Race, or Covington
oft)cee, h'ourth and Scott.

Big Four Route·
TO BUFFALO.
On Tuesdays. May 7, 14. 21 and 28, rate
of one tare, plus one dollar. round t.rlp,
good for return leaving Butralo up to mid•
night or the tenth day following date or
u!e.
.
1
1
0
~·r. fl,~~~llo,
1.~~!~~~
!~1~?
~~h-li·:~~
~~

1 1
ro~:!,1 nt)1j1~

tJt.01>•0,·crtor 1·c1.1
d1lye wlll he i:routcd nt Hurt'nlo.
011 '1CJ>08lt ot llck(•L with JQ!Ut M:ent
Ill' 1hnt
point {lnll 1>.:1,rmi!ut~o11c
dollnr.

....

. Many of us woul<l ci<l( a long ways ii we, were assured we
would be"given $3.00 at the en<l of the drive. It is something.
in these days, worth riding for. A sharp trader is on·e ·,vho
gets the most he can !or his money. Americans arc become
a race of "bargain hunters." ,But a man, to be a sharp t~ader,
must·bc able to know and grasp a bargain when he sees it. ,\
bargain hunter woulri. not lrnvc to read what lollo"s below
twice to decide if it is a bargain. ancl make a grab !or it.
Tl~erc is no great display of words or type in this follow:ng
statement-good
,·alnes do 1101 need it. A goo,I bargain is
recognized at once in a plain statement.
If we offered 10
give every reader of !he Leader the cqnin,lent of $3.00, we
would be flooded wi1h letters and besieged by callers. \Ve
couldn't do i1. If we ga,·c an cqui,•alcnt. and you ga"l'e us
$3.00, it would be simply a I radc. l~ut if you gave ns $3:00
and we gave you 1he cquivaknt ancl thc-n added to 1hat cqui,·alcnl a further cqui,·alcni of $3.00 (or a total· of $6.oo for rnur
$3.00),)~0ui<I
know ir was a specbl bargai;, if you ~re a
sharp buyer. Uul lo make it practical, we will put i1.this way:
Two new subscribers lo the Leader (at $1.50 each) would be
$3.00. "Then, if yon sent it• two new subscribers and the $3.0:>
and we offered to give you, withont further cost, delivered fret',
$3.00 worth of books, would you call it a· bargain? A sharp
trader would. \Veil, that is c,rnctlv what we now off~
!or sixty days only. • Any p~rs'.ln ;vho will send us (bet ween
Feb. t and April 1, t90!)1w011e-~ subscribers. may S<-lcctfrom
the list below; books to the value of $3.00, nll!l these books will
be given lo r~u and delh·ered to you free. But this isn't all!
If you, find it easy, to get the first $3.00 worth, you will want
to keep it up. Certainly, we want you to. So jf you send in
two names, and find you can get two more, you can claim more
books worth $3.00. You can order the same books over and
over, if you want them, so long as you send two new subscribers !or each $3.00 worth of books.
Our lrienc.ls can "work"' this bargain ~ny way they want
10. 'fhey can get othcrs·to join with them, or keep it ·'all in
the lamily"-work it any way, jnst so the one condition is complied with-that
the subscribers must be new.
Here•is the list to select from:
SMITH'S COMPLETE BIBLE DICTIONARY ... . $1.50
SKETCHES BY'l'HE WAYSlDE ................
.
.50
THORNTON
............................•......
.50
JACKSON'S TOPIC COXCORDANCE ..........
.
.75
FLY-POPPLEWELL
DEBA'l'E .................
.
REMINISCENCES
.............................
.
.75
TfMKEN AND OTHER STORIES...............
1.00
LlFE OF JOHN F. ROWE.......................
1.50
BIBLE IN CHAR1' AND SERMON...............
1.50
COMMENTARY ON MINOR EPISTLES ........
.
LETTERS TO JEWS AND GENTILES ..........
.
TALKS AND WALKS W11'H GOD ...............
2.00
LIFE OF W. A. BELDING.......................
.50
REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS .........
."...... . 2.00
Or any of the following tracts or pamphlet~: Bible Lessons !or Bible S111dcnls(New 'J'cslamenl), 10c; Zachary-Smith
Debate, 25c; Baptism for Remission of Sins, 1oc; By What
Name Should Followers of Christ Be Called? lOC; Baptism iii
a Nutshell, 1oc; Our Distineti\'e Peculiarities, toe; Rome and
Rum, ~o~; The Lord's Day, 10c; What We Belic,·c and Teach,
t0c; The Gospel in Type and Antitypc, 15c; Doubting
Thomas, 10c; Church Government, toe; Stories of Mary, 15c.
Arc you a sharp trader or a bargain hunter? If you are,
w.c will hear from you soon and oltcn.
Address and remit to
CHRISTIA\!LEADER,
Ct!';Ct!';NAl'l, OJ110.
• • A transf.er of name from one member of a family to
another member ol the same family in the same house is not
considered a new subscriber.
You can order_ as many copies d each book as you want.
so long as the total value ol books ordered does not exceed
$3.00 for ever}' two new subscribers.

---

a.nd trlumphuntly

"·"';"

/

Call on or write Agents "Big Four'' tor
full lntorma1fon, circulars of the Exposl•

lion, elo.

WAIUU!N J. LYNCH,
W. P. DEPPI!.
Genl. Pa••· & Tiu.. A,ct.
A.O. P. 4 T. Ar&,
J. e. REBVBS, O~n4>rR) ~nutbfltn Ager.t.,
"
(ll.NCI.:,l:NA1"J 1 O.

,.;
~
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THE LITTLE BOY WHO RAN AWAY.
..I'm goln& now to run &~ay,;. •.

ct':ra~
•.

■hoes',

Or was)I m:r face or comb m:r balr,
I'll ftnd·a place, I know. somewhere:
A.nd never hav• again to 1111
Tbat old cblp buket-so
I will.

•

..a~d-b1, mamma!" he said, "Good-by!"
Ht tbousbt hi■ mother then would cry;

She only

■aid,

"You 101ng, dear?"

ADd didn't •bed a single tear.
"There, now," said Sammy Green. "I know
Sbe doe■ not care ll I do go,
But Brld&et dOeJI. She'll have to ftll
That old chip basket, so she wlll."
But Bridget only said: "Well, boy,
You otr for sure? I wish you joy;"
And Sammy's little sister Kate, .
Who swung upon the garden gate,

Said anxiously as be passed through:
..To-night whatever wm you do,
When you can't ·get no 'lasses spread
Al ■upper time on top or Dread?"

One block !rom home, and Samm)' Green's
Weak little heart was lull ol fear;
He thought about Red Riding Hood,
The wolf that met her In the wood,
The beanstalk boy who kept so mum

MAJtou 19, 1901.

ready settled t~ their aumlDe.r•awork. Ow1•
mar be found ■ltUng, ,ometlmes on neata

HQME CIRCLE.
11
~~:e! ?~i::r:ii;af~e
I'll never bave to black m7

LEADER.

When he beard the giant's "Fee, lo, !um,"
01 the dark night and the policeman,
Then poor Sammy bom~ward ran.
Quick through the alley way he sped,
And crawled In through the old woodshed;
The big chip basket ho did 611,
He blacked bis shoes up with a will.
He washed his lace and combed his lialr;
He went up to his mother's chair
ADd kissed her twice, and then he said:
..I'd Uke some 'lasses top of bread."
-Mrs. S. T. Perry, In Hospital News.

on bis sboul<lere, while his mate la altllng,
and protests vigorously a.t the Intrusion or
decdrated with Icicles. Some ot the
any one upan territory be clal.med as his"'
ground~ocatlng birds have made the.Ir snU&" own. Not only does he make it uncom· cradles, and have been discovered, burled,
fortable for the !entbered world, but be bas
with their eggs, under the enow and Ice ol
no faith In the honest Intentions ol the bu•
the early spring months.
man race. Sound reuon be has, too, for
Evon' our matter-of-tact fellow-creature,
tbat oplnlon,-!or be Is one of the persecuted. •
It Is doubUesa because ol Ibis bird's ard•
the robin. sensible as we should expect her
uous labo111In· proteetJng bis family that as
to show herself, even she sometimes growa
Impatient to see ~r young tamlly a·ronnd
soon as the young ca.n look out tor themsel\'es, be returns to bachelor wa.ya. In a
her, and b"OeSt.o housekeeping too soon.
gny rtock, all the lalhc111or a n•lgbborbood
More than once has the llttle mothe~ been
clcpo.rt, It-avlng their mates and young to
frozen-on
her neat.
round talt.htul-but
We oll know the tragedy or the blueb1rde a
take c~re of themselves. 'Ihls Is a rare
rew ycure ago, who, were caught In a pr"f>- thing awong birds. wbo are usually model
parents. ~lost or them not only feed and
Jonged snowstorm, and perish by thousands.
train their llttle fammes In the way Lbey
Btit generally the reatbe,red folk weather
should
go, teach them their manners and
the ~torms. seek out some warm retreat
thPlr songs, but they submit to Imposition
among tbe C'lose-growlog evergreens, ftutt
or the true Amerlcn.it style al their hands.
out their feathers, and bear their reverses
Nothing impres~s the Intelligent student
like philoso1>hers.
or bird mannels and customs more strongly
Spring Is the lime t;/ study t.he language
than the ''humnn nature" (so sailed) tbat
or the t,lrds. 1'..or In thllt season or bomethey display. Their loves and hates, theh'
mnklng a.net nursery duties all the varied
11nxleUesand fears. their Joys and sorrows,
emctic.,1HJof their lives are cnlled out. Unu.-e plein to be setn, and their pecuJla.rltles
HK.e the rest or the year, they n:re bottnd to
or chn.i·a,;.:terere strongly rilarked.
And
one place. They can not flee from unthare Is as great dlverslly among them as
must stay and meet
pleasantnesses-they
.imong one's humnn acquaintances.
They
them. The lmPortance of selecting safe
show Individuality In dlspositlon and manplaces f(\r Dl•sUng-, the constant wa.tc:h (or
nt>rs, and they do not exactly resemble one
onemlen, the many clangers that threaten.
nnother eVen In looks. A close observer
make th('lsC'nnxtous days. and bring out
cOmC'sto kno"-' Individuals, not me.rely spe.
c:hurri"ct<irifttlcs seen at no other tlme.
clcs. Keepers ot birds in captivity
long recugnlzed these racLS.

way; no lm11atlent root k.Jcked lt beyond
her reach, and before she could reco,er ll
again tho door was shul Tbe kind old tac;
looked plll!ully troubled.
Suddenly, aa she bowed her old gra7 bead
to lift the abused bundle from the ftoor, a
Lrlght, boyish faee-eame between her and
her· tre:is·ltre, and- a pair of strong you.n1
hl1.nds ll!ted It to her a.me. Surprise an
deilght strug~Ied In the old, wrinkled coun.
tenance, nnd a loud laugh cn,me""from two
boys whose· tacP.S we.re pressed against tbe
window out~lde the gate.
. • •
I
"See there, Harry; see Fred, that's what

he dashed back :vr:"

I

"hm't he a goose?"
·'Yes; whnt business hus she to be rigb
in the WllY with her budgets? I gave It
good kick."
"Here comes the train. Shall we .,..alt ro1
him, Harry?"
And they Po~nded on th

window.
"Come ..t.long,Fred. Come nlong? You'I
be lelt •~•In."
•
"Ne\'er mind, boys; rm ·going to see be
through."
•
And they went. A~d Hnrry 'rePeated
Dtck, as they seated themselves In tbe train
"Isn't be n·goose?"
··No," was the lndlguant nuswer; "he'
R mnn, and [ know another fellow who's
~oose, and th.at's me. and Fred makes mo
ashamed ot myself."
"Pooh! You didn't mean anything. You
on1y ga,·e it a push."
"I know It; IJut I feel as mean as it },"'red
hnd cau~ht me pie-king her pocket."
The train whirled away. The next one
c-:irne. "Rnpld tran~it tor East New York;
all aboard!" shouted the mnn at the door.
The gnte was opened. There was another
rush. tu U1e crowd wus an old Swedish
woman. but by her side was Fred l\lonroe.

have

'!'hen, ,vhen sitting ls over, there ls a
nursery tull of helples.'! nest.lings to rear, to
This Is whnt glv•s the study or bird life
trom nccldenta, to pro 1llde with
rood. lo Instruct In the path ol life. All its t,"Teat.and lasting charm. Each new
bird Is n fresh subject, and nestling-time
these nmke Spring the most serious and
WHEN MARCH WINDS BLOW
orrers the golden opportunity to make bls
eventcul, as well a~ the most Jnte~eting
ncqunbtanc~.
BY OLtVlC THORNE MILLKR,
!;ea.sou In their ltvcs.
Autbor ot "Neatlnc TlnH"," etc.
!Jrroklyn, N=.~y~·====~
At thJs time the conver1Uttlonal n.bilJtles
or our Uttle brothers arc In full play, and
Like bUD&r"J" woh·ea ID 11 bowling llllCk
..WE'S TWINNIES.''
Are the wtchty Wllldl!i D.8tlr.
they are tar greater thnn Is usually sup-Ellwbctb
Ali:er~.
When God opened up a bit or blue sky,
posed. Besides the wellknown songs. and
March, tn our part of the world, otrera
l'o let one little boy-angel by,
calls which every one may hear, there are
There were two slipped out, and that's Just
few at.tractions for the ·home-comlns blrde.
why
many low not('S with the mates and the
Springlike days occasionally delude us with
We's twlnnlee!
young that bless the en( of the sympatbetlc
sweet promise ol summer, but Old Boreas,
hlnl-lovcr nlonc, and force him to the lrroRoger has blue eyes and I bas black,
lllow!ng fit to crru,k his cheeks, la a true
was
go(ng
to send me back.
Papa
£-istll>lc conclusion that they nre exchanges
eyrubol of the season.
Mammo cried so when he took thM tnckot sentiment-talk,
In taeL
Blrd.s. however, are already astir. The
\Ve's t-wlnnles! •
No one who bas closely studied birds at
bluebird, "New England's
poet laureate,
Moro little dresses bad to be made,
this period In their lives doubts that they
Two little chal111set out In the shade,
telling us spring has come," dellve111 his
have some sort ot Jangua.ge,
Two little children• to be a!rald1nuetcal message on the first wnrm day.
Wo'a twlnnlea!
"-For whnt ore the voice or birdsThe robin, too, "gO<lSby the almanru,; by
or beasts-but
•words, our words,
Papa comes home quick every night;
the middle of March he hurries back," 11.lld Aye and
Only so niucb more swCet."
Roger's is left knee, mine l.s right ..
his gladsome voice, ls wetc0me announce\Ve squeezes him up most awfully tlghtBirds !I.re eoon to consult over thelr difllment of coming delights.
,ve·s twlnnles!
tultles, someUmes to dispute. to quarrel. to
Not that bird voices have been alto.
We puts our arms •~ound bis neck-Just
gelber lacking through the season now set.tie upon a line of actton, n.nd to make
so;
little remarks. This ma.y be observed with
He says he don't want to see us grow,
passing. El'en In the city streets we ba\'e
gl'ca.l clcnrness in ca.pUve birds.
Where
(\Von't be so cute when we're men, you
gossipy epar•
bad the far-from-welcome
know)one IJlrd ot n SJ'>ecleswlll pnss hie days in
rows, while dwellers 1ii the country about
We's twlnnles!
-Ex.
~llence except when singing, two of them
have been blessed with the cheerful notes
will keep up a. constant chntter.
of chickadee and goldfinch, the drumming
A MANLY BOY.
Conven:aUon may be seen, too, In the
or hardy woodpeckers, and the Inspiring
It was a crowded railway station. nod a
t.parrows ot our slreets, v.·bo a.re great
scream or the jolly bluejay,
ruw Decerube.r day. Every few minutes the
·talkers .. Ir we could understand, we might
When March throws open the doors.
street cars emptied their loads at the door,
get thtlr opinions ot us and of our doings,
even though It Is v.:lth a blast from the
whlch they watch wlth so much ap"imieD.t • aud gusts ol cold wind came In with the
North Pole, our denr summer friends rush
crowd. All were laden with bag, basket.
Interest. It would be lnwresllng, though
In-and song begins. Early In tho month
box or bundle. Shivering groups stood
perlrnps not flattering, to know bow human
we may hear the gushing lyric of the song
about
the great round stove In ,the c~nter
Ille app,ars lrom the bird's point or view.
sparrow, the "wa.ndoring voice" of the
ol the room. A email boy called "Tlllygram
No one will quesUon lhi:: assertion that
bluebird, the tender warble of tho tree
nod broken needle." which last meant the
b)rds can scold. Orioles are the most pro•
sparrow, and e\'en the rare, sweet song ot
Drooklyn Engle. Another boy shouted,
ficient In thJs accomplishment et any blrde
his Cox-colored brother, lingering on bis
"Cough candy nnct lozenges, five cents a
r know. EsI>OClally tho orchard
oriole,
way to the north.
paper.''
who can hardly deliver bis sweet long
Now, too, we shall see grackles In flocks,
without the interpolation or scolding n.otes.
Every rew minutes a stream of people
breasUng the gale, and shouting with glee,
!lowed out lhrough the door near which a
The worM S<ems to be all wrong with Ibis
as If Ibey enjoyed It; the loud, clear whl••
young man stood. and yelled, "Rapid transit
fellow mortal; even his wooing Is a rather
lie of the epauletted red-wing shall ring
savage affafr, and conducted with many
tor '€a.st New York!"
cut from the swnmps; and the pensive
hard words. His, little mate bas plainly
. The gate wne kept open but a moment,
strain or the meadow lark fill the fields
ontl elose,1 again when enough persons had
learnecl to manage her domineering part•·
with music. In fact, the whole bird world
ner, tor, In the several 1 have known,. she
passed through to fill tbe two cars upon
le under way, n.nd the thought comes to us
never talks b~k. but goes Quietly on, and
enr.b train. •rhose so unfortunate as to be
with a thrill, that Car to the South, even In
has her own way in spite of his bluster-Ing.
farthest !rom the door must wait until next
South America, our old friends and neighthae. Among those unfortunate ones was
One ol these birds whom I bad several years
bors Orf' stirring-are
pluming their wings
ago In scml~rreedom tn my house, actuaUy
an old Swedish woman, In the heavy shoes
for their joyous 0lght back to the land or bullled and teased bis modest J!Ule spouse-and sho~t frock of her native Northland.
·their hopes.
a bea.utl!nl bird nnd a sweet elngel':-t:111 She bad heavy bundles, and, though she
It I• a great bapplness to welcome the
she -was atal'Vfld and v.•orrled to deatb, to
bnd a place so near the door that many
wanderer• home, to be prepared with Cood• my gr~nt g,-lel, tor I had not suspected this
1rnshei a&'atnst her, could not seem to got
tor our too eager Utlle brothers, when wtn~ result.
r-ut. Her burden l\·a8 too heavy for her to
1
ter ,teals back with bllnards and SDOW·
•The house wren, too. is a bumptious lnbold as she stood, and when the rush came'
storm•. and frost that tlgbUy locks bird
dlVldtrnl, always ready wlt.b nn opinion. and
and· she seized one package trom the 0oor
granerles.
speaking hie mind on every occasion.
• by her side, she dropped the other, and, In
Not only has house-huntJng begun, but
The "fire-winged blackbird" ls another
trying to get It, some one crowded and·
some of the brave little mothers arttalwho takes the burden of tho whole world
pu~bed her aside. Tbe bundle w.-. In the

"

·'No; >;ou don't say ·.eo! l thought b~
we1n ror l)ealluts."
;·Nn; hut to pick up an oh.I woman's bun
dle!"

protect

He carried t11eheavy burden; he pµt ·his
llthc young figure l>etwecn her and the
preSf,. \-Vtth lhe same nlr ho would have
sl1ow11to his mother, be "sn w her through."
Aud when the gate shut l turned to my
book with a grateful warmth ai. my hen.rt
that, al.llld much that Is rude, chivalry sUU
lives us the crowning charm ot a'. manly
Loy.-The Sliver Cross.
THE NEW SCHOLAR:
When Oracle got to Sunday-school

on

lhat atternoon her teacher bad not come
yet. But the other girls were there, with

their heads close together, talking busily.
As soon us they eaw G'rnctc they told her
what had happened.
..Do you sec that drendlul-looklng, ragged
girl rlown by the door?" May began at once.
"Well, what do you suppose Mr. Hart did?
He came here to us and asked us it we
wouldn't let her be in our cluss. The idea!"
..What did you tell him?"' asked Gracie.
"I.11cy told him that our class had plenty
ot scholars, and we'd rather noL But I
should think he'd know tietter. I should
think ho could see that wo didn't suit to•
gether."

Gracie looked at her llllle neighbors, with"
their nlco starched frocks and smooth hair
end clean laces, and then at the girl by the
<1.oor;they did not suit well together, It was
true. But Gracie's fa<"ewas grave.
I
"I don't believe Mr. Hart can find any
class tor her here,'' eaJd Lucy. "She ought
to go to another Sunday-school."
"Ob, no!" cried Gracie. Then she slopped.
But the others were all looking at her, and
she had to go on. "You couldn't send anybody away from Sunday-school, couJd :rou,
nny more than If tt was heaven!"
Not one or the other little girls bad any
anewer roady tor thts.. And, taking cour.
nge Crom their silence, Oracle added:
"Miss Barbara wouldn't like It. I know;
uor God, either."
0
1 bolleve l'Jl go tell Mr. Hnrt we',•e
rba~ged our nilnds," ssld Lucy. "Shall !!"
..Yes, do," said May ..
And In about one minute more the
st.range little scholar was being welcomed

I
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CHRISTIAN

last thing
the ·19th
··said to
· the 20th
Century,-·

Uneeda
.·Biscuit
The greatest message of
goodness that ever cnme from
one century to uuother. Always fresh, nlwnys criijp, al-

• ways good, nlways healthful.
Suitable to ~.rve at n.ny meal.

\Velcome on ev~ry occasion.
Sold everywhere.
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BISCUIT
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into that class as if she were a princess
royal.

As their teacher, :\flss Barbara,- came up
the aisle Mr. Hart stopped her and told her
All About It, This was why, when: Sunday.
• school wa.s all over, Miss Bu.rl.Jara called
after the children, and kept them tor Just a.
1noment under the shade of the big tree by
the churchyard gate.
"Glrle,'' she said, smiling down upoa
them, "I believe It Jesus Christ were to
speak to my class this afternoon, he would
!-ay, ·1 was a stranger and ye took me In.'"
-Sally Campbell, In Mayftower.
TO .MY OWN.
The squirrel lies hid In his hollow tree,
All wrapped In his Jong, soft tall;
The rabbit Is snuggled as snug can ·be
In his home 'neath the old fence rail;
The partridge Is only a bunch of down
Where thickest the· arching brushThey 1n the fo"'8t and we In the town,
Hush, my honey-boy, •hush.
The lleld-mouse curls In a velvet ball
Far under the dead swamp·gnlJlll;
In ·his hole by the frozen waterfall
The mlnk dreams oft of the bass;
And every chick of the ground and air
Is cuddled In haven deepSo here, In the glow of the nrellght fair,
Sleep, my honey-boy, sleep.
The North Wind romps with the whirling
8b0Wj

Sly Jack Froet noses about;
But wood and fteld are abod-for, no,
Not even the owl Is out.
And here, where the motherkln's breast Is
Wl\rm,

And motherkln'a arms are tight,
Sate trom-tlii, anow'and. I.he rost and·
atorin,
.
-·
....
,... Ooo'il:.ilght;-honey-boy, good-night.
•
-Saturday Evening Poat.

a device. He co.me Into bl)l&ktaat one
mornlni: looking Quite saUsfted and happy.
''l'ye got 'em now," he said, complacently.
"Let 'em dig up my corn ro~ now· If
they want tot . I've spread that blue umbrella that the whole family used to go to
meeting under wben I was a boy-I've got
It out there In the mlddle of my corn patch,
looking like a giant mushroom."
"I guess they'll laugh o' the Inside ot
their mouths now!" he exulted.
But that noon, at dinner time, Perley
come In out at the blazing sunlight with
his little red, moist face drawn down
lengthily. He waited till after Grand~
asked the blesolng and filled all the plates.
·It was hard work to "break It" to Grandpa,
but when you had a. thing to do, you had
better do It before you began on your
mashed potatoes and chicken. It was good
reasoning, and Perley stral_gh~e~ In hla
chair.

•

"Gmndpa," he ,:afd, eolemnly, "there's a
crow sitting under that umbrella down In
the corn patch. I saw him. He looked real
cool and comfortable, out o' the sun."
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ROYAL TOYS.
The Prince of Wates was fond of a certain toy fortress. Ever1 Christmas his
mother, the qu•en of England, had the·old
toy fortress that her children played with
brought dQ.wn from high shelves to amuse
tho royal children now at Osborne. The
Duke of Yor)<'s blue-eyed children take
great Interest In the tort and the Utile
brass cannon mounted Just llJI the Duke of
Saxe-Coburg, the queen's son, placed them
some_ll!ty years ago. And tbe woolly dog
811 It runs alone the ftoor with clumsy leaps,
and the skin elephant moving !ta trunk up
and down while his mouth opens and ehuta,
cause aa much shouting and band-clapping
as the did In the dnys when the queen was
young. and beautiful. A bagatelle board
that the queen'• oons played with Is also
nlso greatly enjoyed. The queen wne much
attnched to the old playthings, remombered
them all, and coiled tor any that were missing. Holiday week Is an anxious time for
the nurses, who are held responsible If anything happen& to these precious relics.
Many children who are not royal have
nner playthings than those the children of
Queen Victoria's daughter, Princess ·Beatrice, of Battenberg, played with. They had
plain story-books, scrap-books, gardening
tools, ~heap dolls, and such toys as most
ot us enjoyed when we were young.
The children of the Duke of Albany, one
ot the queen's sons, had many animal pets
tor playthings and playfellows. Chrlstmu
was always a Joyous lime, for besides receiving toys themselves they gnve away
large numbers to the children IIT!ng on the
royal estate. The g!fta were most highly
prized by the recipients, because they were
presented In person by the youug duke or
bis mother, the Duchess of Albany,-Tho
Little Chronlclo.
No. 446.-ACROSTIC.
I. Author of "Autocrat ot the Breakfast
Table."
2. An author and orator of the Revolu-

tion.

•
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.

.

Only Waltinl!',

3. The "children's poet."
4. Author ot "Biglow Papers."
5. Author of "Little Women."
6. Dlecoverer of the laws of gravitation.
7. The author of 0 Pax Voblscum."
'!'be Initials form the name of one of our
best loved poeta.
, .1,
S.

Solo and Choru,.

Jesus.

Solo and Cboru1.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo and Chorua.

...

Publl1bcd In quftrto size, Tho three numben
JuuOO loget.he.r. Ten cents per COPY(the tbree
pleeea)i or 75c per do1on 1 pottllf\ld.

,._
No~H6.-ENI,GMA.
Composed of twenty-tour letters.
2, 16, 20, 14, a building material.
24, 16, 22, 23, 11, 4, 6, 17, word applied to
English money.
7, 23, 1, 6, 9, 22, a fruit.
G, l, 18, 8, a necessary article ot food.
18, 10, 21, an Old Testament character.
12, 7, 3, 13, a stupid fellow.
The whole la a well-known proverb.
V. R. S.

THE CROW THAT WASN'T AFRAID.
A story of SO!D<I crows that bothered
Farmer Grandpa by digging up his corn la
told In Primary Education.
"I believe they laugh at my scarecrow,"
Gntlldpa-sald.
HYes, they do-I
heard 'em!" Perley
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
cried. "They got together In regular conNo. 443.gregation and laughed out loud-'Cawl
..Nor alms nor deeds that I have done
Can tor a elngle sin atone."-Warner.
caw! caw!'-It that Isn't their way of aayDromedaries,
Crowning, Roarlnga, Seven
lng 'haw! haw! baw!' then i•m mlataken."
Fold, Nathanael, Atonement, Hosannas.
Grandpa amlled.
No. H4.-1, Spaln; 2, Oahu; 3, Uganda;
But It eot to be no amlllng matter at all.
Thlbet; 5, Haluan; 6, Alaska; 7, Medco;
Thlnp began to look aerlopa Indeed out tn· , 4,
8, Egypt; 9, Rusala; 10, Ind!a; 11, China;
the corn patch. At lut Grandi,& hit upon
12, Arabia. South America.
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GENERAL NEWS.
•

F,:x-Presldent BcnJ":;~ H9.rr1s0n dled n.t
bis home in lndlnnnpolls, Ind., on Wednes•
tiny or fast week, and was 1mrled Suntlny.

The

unc~rtninty

ot~ecuhttive

wealth'°

• WIUl ngAln SbOWll recently Uy the death,

in

this cltr. or Gertrude lves, the widow or
lltnry S. Ives, the N~1>oleon or J<'lnnnce,
whose csucer nnd 'Rubse<1uentfailure to the
nmount or $12,000,000. some fifteen yenrs
ngn. wna th"e sensntlon or the fin:rnclut
worlcl. His widow dled penolless.
Mr. HockhlH has not been appointed Minister to Chinn. nor does he In any way suprrselle .Mr. Conger, who Is coming home
for~ nPeded vacation nnd change. Mr. Con1;er leaves a member or the Jcgntlon In
l·h:\rge. Mr. Rockhlll will continue to act
:ts 8l>0cinl commissioner, a position tor
which he is admirably fitted.
11 Is suggest;d that President McKlutey,
on lh<' return from his proposed \Vestern
tr!p, me,et President Oln.z.. ot Mexico, nnd
shuke ha.nds across tho line, without either
lcnvlng his own country. There Is a 1>01mlar opln:on that the President is prohibit.ell
from lf':,vlng the United States during hlH
tf'i'm of office. ThlK ls wholly a •mh,tnlcc.
, lie rnn go to r:urope If~ he chooses.
Rennlor Frye, or Maine, has been unanimously re-el<:cted Preslclent pro tern. or
the Senate. Vice President Roosevelt is.
however. 11ke1yto occupy the chair for the
mosl of the time during the sessions or the
p!"cecnt Congres,. The unrmimou.s re-election Is nn honor to Mr. Frye's presiding

alJlllly.
The
anll-hnzi~--amendment,
whlch
threatened to derent the ?IUJltary Academy
a1>proprlntlon bill, wns modified in conference 1.)yomitting the cJnuse which mo.de ofrenders Ineligible to nppolntment
to tile
army. The amendment ns ai;reed to runkes
rhtm JnoJJgible Cor such nppolntment until
two vears atter the clnss to which they bolongf?d bas graduated.

President Hadlei:o°i Ynle University, In
n recent address before a large Boston audience. In spenl<lng ol tho ·1mpendlng danger from utrusts," sa1d: •rwe sb:111have

an emporor In Washington within twenty.
th-·e years, unless we can create a public
srntlment .which, regardless of legislation.
wlJI regulate the trusts." President Hadley
doubtless despairs ot eontrolllng the trusts

by leglslailon.

Aa mo~t of the States of the Union are

making their lawe against prize 0gbtlng

more stringent, the backers or the thumper&
nre talking or an exotlna to Havana. They
se~m to think that nny clty or country In

whlrh bull fighting hns been or Is now
popular wlll welcome the brutality ol the
rr.,ped arena.

\Vhcre,·cr

THE

continual breaking of
lamp-chimneys costs a
good deal in the course of a
year.
• Get 'Macbeth's "pearl top"
or "pearl glass." You will
'have no more trouble with
breaking from heat You will
have clear glass ;nstead 9(
misty ; fine instead of rough ;
right shape instead of wrong;
and uniform, one the same as
another.

towns at Its own price. It la a pity that

A general armlstlce h$8 be~ri proclnlmaj
tu south Africa, pending the res_!.J.1t
or ne-

gotiations.

·LEADER.

the Iow-browcd

rnmnns go, the United Slates wlll be better
oft' for thelr absenc-e, and decent Americans
wlll hope that they wlll find early and hosp:tnbl<' gi-aves In foreign lands.

tt now DJ)pf!ars that the Tnrt Comrnlsti.lon, In dr.clding the n1,p!lcat1ou or the
Catholics ror 11crmleslon to teach In the
1,ut,llc schoolR, dltl llttle more lhau gl\·c
1nu-mlsslon for the ni:tc of the school bullillng& out ot school hours by any rells;lcus
41C:nomlnntlon. for religions lnstntctlon.
H
the schoo!s nre actually dismissed ut the
usual lime, nnd the Cnthollcs nre. 1,crmlttCHI
to occupy lhe IJulldlnss at a time whc:.1
they would not otherwise be in use, it
woultl be little more thnu Is often done ln
the country, in permitting churches to hold
ser\'lccs on Sunday In school-houses.

our laws do not permit the banging of men
who nre In control of such a company.

It Is claimed, however, that the repeal ot
a charler once granted is possibly unconstltutloniil, nnd It Is bolleved In some quarters

that the Ramapo rascals themselves pr••
rerrcd the repent to other proposed leglsla-

tlon ...which would destroy their mon·opoly
In a way thnL was clearly constttutlorial.
Out ought there not to be some way to
1rnnlsh members ot. tt. l.,eglslaturc who grant
such ch?u·tcrs?
Tho agent or n busln.ess •
m.:in who emhezzJes his property can· be
l'eached. I..,eglslators give away ·the m.ost
valuable 1·lghts of the people, often tor person.al considerations.
Thero are clrcumstunccs In which members ot a Legtslature
onght to bo punished for outmgeous theft
or ro:Jusion with thieves. E\•ery member
or the New York Leglslature who voted to
Company
,;ive the Rnmapo ·water-works
their J)OWCI'Is morally more gull ty than
.
most men In tile State Penllentlnry.

Rtmed7.
M. K. llcLanghlln, of
Now Kcn5ingtou 1 Pa.,

Stomach;now weigh• HIS
;;ounds. Then, aro th.roo
othaN rhrht; in tb!Mcommunity who l01t OYPr 60
pouods encb throusrh tho Nmo cauae, aud to-

century,

but It wns not fully

establishCtl

unl11 1343, when Edwnrd m. Invested his
20n Edward, the Blnck Prince, with the
prlnclpnllty. and lrom that time on the title
has always been borne by the eldest son or
the reigning l{ing ~r Queen.
The Senate or the State or New Yor.k hns

passed a blll to repenl the !n;qultous,Ramnpo wnter law, and It Is believed that the
House wllJ concur.

This repeal Is partly

due to the etrorts ol Bird S. Coler. the Democratic ComptroJJer of New York. ~·ho o.x-

posed Its character. It was probably the
most high-banded attempt at robbery In
the United States. Tho company expected

tq secure a monop91y ot, the wnt.crsbeds,
,.,.
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arc guilty of murder or attempt ot murder.
robbery, counterfeiting,
"heavy looting,"
burglnry nnd rape, but no death senteaco

Reading
Standa.nd
R.evolving
Bookcase.

shall be executed without the npproval ol
the commnnder of the United States forces.
Ample pro•,.lslon Is made In the order f'or
the protection or rights of the prisoners.
The expenses or the court nrc to be defrayed hy the Provost Marshal trom ch•II
runds.
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It Is to IJc feared thnt Senntor Ho3r'3
amrndment to the Spooner resolution may
11rc\'cnt the purchase or the estntes of the

friars In the Phlllpplnes. and the ••le ol
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tit.le. though they had enjoyecl long 'po.sse:.sion. As traud vitiates nll conlracts,
Justice :it lenst would require the forfeiture

Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,

ol the lnnds obtained under the clrcum•
~:~~•• surroundlri~ the claims or u,e

in Which Is Shown the Qualifications
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and Respcnsibilities of an Elder.
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book Is beautilully printed and delicately
bound l.n white cloth. with side title In gold
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lriars and the priests. Many ol the 'totter
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are the otr-scourlng ot Spain, through
whom the Spnnlsh government oppressed
the people. There Is reason to believe that
thelr connection wllb the government was

for

W'8i'

of Oaku1ont:, Pa .. widow or tl1e fwT", MAthlae

lenders against Inhabitants.
The Judge
may sentence to death, to the ~•hipping

There Is n ro.dlCR.ldistinction

EAVES
Book

TP'Oubt-eo.,id Rlleumattfm

the land In small tracts to the occup3n(J.
Ur,der the clrcumst.ances this is undouli!;.cclly the wisest course to pu:-sue, and the
sooner it Is done, the cheaper tho land can
The title of Prince or \Vales, It seems, 113 be bought.
The plan wouJd remove the
not to be conferred upon the Duke ot York,
fear of the friars and attach the purchasers
Jrnlr nppl'\rent to the Drltlsh thro11e. The
to the Unite,! States.
nnnouncemcnt hns been made that he Is
The land question is one or the most lm'fh~
to be kn~wn as Duke or Cornwall.
rorta.nt In the Phlllpnlnee. Mr. Tait's vie"·
title ot Prince or \Vales is borne by the
that any detect in the title of the friars !s
elde6t son born to a King ot Englanll. and
S1ecuredby their long Possession, while posthe 11rcscnt heir !a tho second son, the
sibly unsound, wlll now be difficult to overeidest t:iOn, the Duke or Clarence aud AvonIt Is claimed that the friars came
throw.
d:ole. hnvlng died In 1892. The title, Prince
Into IJOSSCS)!IOn
of much of thls land b-cor \Vales, originated somewhere back ln
C"!\Ui:C • forme-r ()Ccu11:rnts could not show

the reign ot Edward I., In the thirteenth

St.oo

)

gain as long as ~be books last.
terribly aQlicted with Kidney
for 10 "eara. Cured
LOTUS LEAVES
by SlnJ:ter'MBlood .Purifier ard Liniment; nnd
hundredK of othera. lra Slu.fror and E. P. A11hburg, Pa,

court consists of one Judge nnd one clerk

life
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f·~:~!,o~,~~~

t~~ :u~\~e~~lo!!,br:t

ar,d the order names CbJn Pno Whang as
the Hrst Judge. It Is required that the
Judge shall be a Chinaman. His Jurlsd!c-
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Cbn!fee. Instituting- "a Chinese Criminal
Court o! Justice !or thnt section ot Peking
policed by the United States troops." Tbls

movement

Not more than two copies to one~pereon
at this price.
Don't blame us 11 you get lelt. ORDER
NOW.

People tha.n any other

So !ar ns known, the United States was
the first ot the powers at Peking to erect
a regular Chinese court of justice tn t.he
Chinese cnpltnl in place or tho arbitrary
military
courts, which have been nett ng
since the entrance or the nlllcs Into the
clly.
The \Vnr Department bas just received a copY'o! nn order Issued by ,General

be condemned

long •• this supply lasts.

Mo,.. Wtll•Kaowo Skk

cure as 1:.rgo n sum of money as possible
appealing to Catholic support In p;,IJ.
tlci:-. The matter can be settled this summer ea.si<.;rthan lnter.

may

This present price Jnsls only ·u.s

h:irgain.

PurifierCures
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Persons

SSc

We bought a quantity ol the cloth edition
or this ~rent book, and can sell them at a

Singer'sHerbBlood

clolm to anything. The difficulty wlll be
mainly with the Romap Co.thollc Church
In this country, which wlli endetivor to ae,..

llmlts.

The $1.50 Edition

Our "Index,. docrU,C.. all lamp, and thel,
,,..,,,,,. chirnnecp,, Wi1h h you CA.fl. oJw:ays order
the right •izo aud •hape of chirnf'l-cy(cw aay lamp.
\Vo mail it FREE &0 any cne who writis (ot h.
Address
'1ACM;Tu. Pituburgh. ~..

rt our govcr11m~a
tree h11nd, howc\'Pf. it Is probable ttl"a.t ,the friars could
be bought oft tor a small sum, and the land
sold 10 occup:rnts at a large profit. wh:ich
could i;o lo a school. tund. There were only
11: thousand trJnrs in the first plac-e. and halt
of t~cn, have been k111edor bnve Ood. They
claim orily Rome 450,000 acres oC land, altho11gh this Js nmong tho best In the Jsl:l.ntls. On account or the hatred or the peorle their live., wlll be In danger 11 they
return to 1helr holding nod attempt to e:olThey have hnd no Income for
lecl rent.
fi"e yc-ars. Their lilies nre In dispute. The
ofrcr of a comparnllvely small sum should
::.ecare a qultcl:lim
from them. nnd tbls
would be worth Its cost In Its Influence
• upon the nntl\•es. Morally, they have no
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VOLUME XV.
NEED thy presence every passing hour;
What but thy grace can toll the tempt'
er's ·power?
•
Who like thyself my guide and stay can he?
Through cloud and sunshine, ob, abide with
... me!
'f
CARD PUT ln'some or our horse cars,

I

or their pretenses be-removed, we should\
~e• them as they really are, deslronsnot o!
God's glory, but or their own.-F.
F.
Prench.
'•

f

'jYou told me so, slr." •·Have you seen
me be!ore?" "Only yesterday." He was
then told to open the packet, o.nd he round,
not threepence, as be expected, but ninepence more t·ban· his antlclpaUonc a most
•
benull!ul way ot•showlng hQ,Wto expect the
girt or eternal Ufa, and, accepUng, receive
It.''

CA.PBBLL .

NUMBER 13.
never look Into her dear race again.' " . Oh,
what a beauUlul 'l\'Orkot a sister In a home.
-Dr. R. F. Horton.
'F

T MIDDll.Y, ·perhaps, you are riding
·MADE :L speech not long a'go to an aualong l.n a railway train.
Light ta
dlence o! one thousand people composed
streaming In at every window. Presentl.7
or 99~ rilen i:tnd 9 women. It was Inside a
an attendant goes through the train and
amoog'the adverUsements, reads thus:
penitentiary~ The next week I at.tended a
more than we thoughL•
lights the lamps. It ·seems a strange and •
1
' A
saloon can no more be run without
prayer meeting where there were 61 woinen
·•
•
Coolish thing !or him to do. But wait: soon
p'•izARRO'S
CHOICE. Pizarro, In his
using up boys than a flouring-mill without , ond 5 men. t could not Jl$IP thinking It ~e
the train rushes suddenly l1>toa long,' dark
when.t, or a sawmnt without Jogs. The
should puJ the two meet1ng8 together and
earlt8r attempts to conQuer Peru. came
tunnel. Then It Is that you realize that the
on_Jy(),Uestlon- is, Whose boys? Yours •or
rompare them what the lespon would be,
ton Ume when all bis followers were about
lighting o! those lamps waa neither a
mlnt? Our..boY.S or our nelgbbor's.'~
and then If the --:-latter meeting were an to desert him. "Drawing his sword. be
strange nor a useless thing to do. So you
•
Indication ot the pro, rata number who
traced a line with lt from east to west~
may be Ln the sunshine now. Your path
POOR man who had become blind, but would rench heaven, there would not be Then, turning towards the south, 'Friends
may lead among the flowers and through
who still found ways ot working tor
enough men there to sing bnSs.-John P. St. nnd comrades,' he SR.Id,'on that side Are
smll!ng valleys; but yoti know not' how
. Goe}, was one day visited by a .Christian
John.
• loll, huuger, nakedness, the, drenching
suddenly you may plunge lntO some ,tunnel
'Fstorm, desertion and death; and this side
brother, -who, bewailing the blind man's-sad
.
!ate, added, "But you ho~e the greot conT IS an easy thing to sing, "All I have ease nnd plea.sur,. There Iles Peru with or deepest darkn{'BS. Then be wise .epough
solaUon: you will soon be in heaven." The
I glve to .lesus. it belongs to him,·• but • all Its riches; here, Pnnama and tts pov- to find the lamps or com!ort ana tight them. _-~the singing le a lloilow mockery when we
e-rty, Choose, each man, as becomes n uow. God's promlses are all tamps to Ugbt
poor man, raising his sightless eyes, replted
brave Casttltnn. For my part I gb to tho up dark places: and I know ot no brighter
with a smile, "Soon In heaven, did you spend more ln one year tor chewing-gum
one than this: "As thy daya so shall'tby
say? ,vhy, J have been there these ten
or soc1n water than ~e give ·10 ftve •years south.' So saying he stepped across the strength be,"
•
years.1'-Amertcan
Messenger.
to the evangeltzatfon of the ht:!athen world. ·;'.-line. One after another his followers folBut maybe yon are already In the long,
.
•
.
11'
We or;en sing, "I love thy Church, O towed him.. This was the crlsls or Plzardark passageway. ·or possibly the valley
N TEN thousand churches every Lord's
Godi" and then [H.y more for the trimming
ro'a fate. There are moments In the lives
through which your steps are leading ts a
Day, and on a thouaand hearths every of a hat or the decorations or a "social
o[ men whlc!I, as they are ~el2ed or neglectvery dark and ohadowed one. Then gladly
<lay his eloquent lips still preach that Gos- function" than we contribute to the church
ed, decide their ruture dcatlny."-Prescott'a
I bid you look up and catch some or the
pet of whlck be was never ashamed; and
lo a twelvemonth.
We sing "My Jesus, I ConQ.uest of ~Peru.
light which God sheds.
whE"rever there are human souls searchJove thet," and drop a nickel In the callee-•
1f we •nev<'r had nJgbts, we could never
tion-basket, reserving the firty cents for
N OUR own Umee, tu this very century,
Ing tor the white flower ot hoJiness; or
climbing the dlfflcull ·belgbts ot sell-denial,
the purchase or a ticket to the Monday
wo have witnessed an exodus Crom the see the staN>, And so l! you. und I never
had nny trouble we could never enjoy auc,h
there be, whose Ute .was 80 pure, whose de•
matinee or lecture.
What does Jesus
very lnnd ot Goshen where the Israelites
a promise a.s this or which we have written.
votlon tCIChrist was 80 entire, and whose
tblnk-? "God so lo\"ed 'the world that be
dwelt. Mohammt>dAll wished to manurac•
pursuit or a single purpose was no unceasgave"What! The best he had. We can
ture silk, sp he planted Goshen with mut- We do not love nights, but we do love the
ing, ts ,welcomed as the best of friends."mensure Ood's love by his girt. Suppose berry trees, and attracted • Syrians Crom •tars. We do not love sorrow and tronhle.
~__,~ .,_~
,\.
...., ~ --M-JV..';!e
to measure. ours by }!!L B£_e
Damnecus and Bedouin Arabs from Baby ... but we do bless God tor auatahilng
_
,•
•·
'~
•standiird!-Drotherhood
Star.•
, ton, to whom he gave rertlle pasture t:inds ~Ve do not love weakneu, but wo, reJolc,\,~
ON'T YOU know, ·young man," said ari
• 'f
an<I rroedom • rrom taxation and Crom mill- In such promises ot God as will uphold us
when weakness comes.-"Upward Steps."
aged minister, In giving advice to a
OlRL, EAGER, ambitious, restless !or ,tary prnctlce. ''!'hey prospered and mutttyounge!' brother, "that from every town,
many things, once heard two sen- plied for many years. After the deat,h or
HAT la In thine band, Abelf"
and every village, and ev.Jry little hamlet
tences that changed much or her ure. They
Mohammed All an attempt was mado to
were these: "\Vould you be known? Then
tax nnd conscript them. Protests were die ..
in England, there ls a road to Londcin?''
"Nothing but a wee tamb, O God,
''Yes," was the reply. "So," conUDiied· the
be worth knowing.''
regarded.
Thereupon lo one ntgbt tb6_ taken Crom the flock. I purpose offering It
venerable man, "from every text In ScripIn a !lash, she 'saw how cheap an amblwho,Je population, with their herds and to thee, a wilting sacrltloe."
And so be did. And the sweet smelt of
ture 4here ls a road to the metropolis or tlon hers had been, nnd how selfish. Who flocks, moved away to their kinsfolks to tho
Scripture; tbat Is, Christ -And your bus!- was she, to long !or the· rrlcnd•hlP or high .east or Egypt, leaving their houses empty that burning has been filling the air ever
since,
and constantly going up toGod u a
ness Is, when you get a text, to say, 'Now, souls? What had she to give In return ror and the valley a desolation, In which con•
whnt Is the road to Christ?' and then
lbe treasure o! their lives?
dltlon It wa.s when De l,esseps dug hla perpeiuat sacrifice or praise.
"What Is It thou 'hast In thine band,
preacb a sermon runnlog along the road toIn humility llnd sorrow she prayed again
rresh-water canal. It Is vain to criticise
Moses?"
-no longer that she might be known, but
the truth ot what we see accompllahed unwards the great metropolis, Christ."
"Nothing but a stair, 0 God with which
'f
that, In God's good time, her own Ille <ler our own eyes."-C. H. Fowl.er.
•
'
4f
I tend my ftOcks." 'f
might grow strong and beaull!ul, tbat·sh•
N HIS greatest temperance speech, John
"Take· It and use It tor me.'' ,
might prove worthy or all blessings that
THE
daughter or a famous French pasB. Gough said: "We want religion with
And be did; and-'Wltb It wrought more
tor. who Is now a mother herseJt, beour temperance. I heard Hoo. Tom Mar- ·were given her. Then. since oo<l In bis
wondrous things than Egypt and her proud
wisdom te-achei us to answer mo.ny of our
gan her lite by being a good sister.
shall, the famous Kentucky orator, say in
king
barl seen before.
own
pray~rs.
she
bega~
to
study,
to
read,
She
had
an
---only
brother,
and
he
wo.s
his speech, at Broadway Tabernacle,
and to think, and to try to love greatly.
a medical student. She realized a llllle
":llary, what ls that thou hast 1n thine
'Were this great globe one chryeollte, and
hand!"
or the temptstlons to whlo~ a medical
, I offered It It I ·would drink one glass ot So years passed. Old she become known!
"Nothing ~ut n pot or sweet-smelling
Never as In her girlish dreams. But she sludcnt must be cxpQsed, and she deterbrandy, I would refuse with scorn." 1'hen,
round, something rar, tar better, ror she mined, in a simple, girlish way, that 'she ointment, 0 God, wherewith I would anoint
with that wonderful voice or his he tbunthine Only Ono called Jesus."
learned that to be known la nothing, but to would m~ke her own womanhood the crysdered out,· "We want 110 religion In this
And so she did; and not only did the IM!rll!l one's soul to highest Jiving, because
ta! shlcld to protect her brother rrom the
movement; let it be purely secular, and
!ume
fill all the house In which they were,
snares to ·which he would be exposed. She,
ke~p religion where It belongs.' But poor one' wlll not be satisfied with lesser things,
but
the Btble-readtng , world bas been
ls a task whose Joy deepena with every
tbere!oro, made ll her busln~ day by day
Tom Marshall, with all bis sel!-conftdence,
passing year. nnd reaches on Into God'a
to enter Into all her brother's pursuits and !ragrant with the memory or this blesaed
tell and died at Poughkeepsie In clothes
act or love, whlth ha.s ever since been
eternity.
,
to understand his Interests. Sh8 wns algiven him by Christian charity.''
"'
lowed a llttlc private room In the house, spoken of "for a memorial of her."
•
MOST telling lllustratton ~a• used by and 'to this she used to ask• him lo come
"Poor woman, what ls It that thou bas.t
T Is recorded o! an arch1tect or the name
an English missioner In the course or and talk over the cveqts o! the day.
In thine band!"
or Cnldlus that, having built a watch•She even overcame the natural shyness
hie address. He held up a piece of paper,
"Only two mites, Loni. It Is very Utile;
tower !or the King o! Egypt to warn marlIn
which
he
said
he
put
three-pence,
and
o!
a
girl,
and
she
would
get
him
to
kneel
but
then It Is all I have, and rwoutd put It
- ners from certain dangerous rocks. be
Into
thy treasury.••
taking
out
his
watch,
he
promised
to
glva
'
down
with
her,
and
she
would
pour
out
caused bis own name to be engraved In
Lhe packet to any Ol}e who came and took
her sweet, girlish b£1art In prayer that Ooa
And so she did; and the story o! her genlarge letters on a ston& in the wall; and
erous giving bas ever since wrqugbt, like a
then, ho.vlng covered It with plaster, be In- It within two minutes. Tho effect wns would keep this beloved brother unspotted
dead silence. Then a boy laughed, and a· by the world. That brother bas grown up, charm prompting others to give to the
scribed on the outside In golden letters,
One, how- and ls now hlmselr a married man, aod Loni.
the name or the King or Egypt, a.s though 'rew nudged their neighbors.
"What ts It that thou hast In thine band,
the thing were done !or bis glory. He wao c,•er, started to his feet, which wa.s the bis ramlly about him, but be said once to
hla olster: "You little kiww all that you Dorcas!"
• cunning enough to know that the waves signal tor others to !oltow, but he quickly
"Only a needle, Loni."
were tO me when I was a young man. My
would ere long wash. away the coat ot ran tp Mr. Jones and took the proriered
"Take It. and use lt tor -me.''
girt .. When the others bad resumed their
temptations were so maddening that I used
plastering, and that tbon bls own name
seats, Mr. Jones asked the boy why· he sometimes to think that I must yield to
And so she did: and not only were th•
would. appear, and hls memory be handed
came. "Because you l.old me, str," he an~ them, and do as other young men did nU 1 suffer,tng poor of Joppa warm.IT clad, but
down to successive generations.
How
Inspired by •her tov-tng Ille, "Dorcas soc!earound me, but then n vblon or you would
many are there who, attectlng to seek ·only swered .. "Do you belleve m~?" "Ob, yes."
Ues," even now continue their ,benign ml9"Row much money have you got In your • rhse up before me, and I said tO myself,
the glory or God and bis Church, are realty
band?" "Threepence, sir,'' said the boy. 'So, It I do thls thing I can never go and alon to the poor thYOugbout the earth.seeking whatever ts calculated to g~Ufy
"How do you know? You have not opened sit with her In her own little room; I can Chrlstlau BudceL
self-love. Could the outer cont, as It were,
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DEBATE.•· - tification. It i"s·against this doctrine that I .enter my Revelat\On. An<Lsince .Qod has not limited' himself,
solemn protest,
who dares undertake to limit him? •
Mr. C. says, he holds, that the Word is only the
Mr. C., let"it be remembered, not only denies that
(1!eld in Lexington, Ky., iB43.)
instrument in conversion and sanctification. This, Cod does exert on the human mind any other power
Fifth Prop~sition:. In ,c·o_rv•~~ionand sanctification, however, like his other statements, is entirely ambigu- than that of words, or arguments; but he even goes
ous, for the ,vords of Demosthenes and Cicero were so far as to assert that be -can not operate except by
the Spirit of Cod operates on persons only thrQ!l&'h
the instrnments by whkh they souglit to produce an the Truth! I! Where has God said that he can not?
the Word,
effect on the minds of their hearers and readers. But Nowhere. How, t11e11;cananY.man venture to say-so?
[ Continued.J
he does not co~e out plainly and tell us whether he
I was quite pleased with thi. gentleman's last speech.
the most strict conformity to"all the forms and usages believes in any influence· of the·Spirit direct from the For our cause it was the best he has made since the
of the ·niost perfect church order; the most exact ob- Word, Does the gentleman now believe in any such debate commenced, except that remarkable one on
servance of all the onlinances, without personal fa;th, additional inAucnce in conversion and sanctification, yesterday morning. His doctrine has driven him into
piety, an<l moral rightcousnc~s-without a'.ne,V heart, or \Ines he still hold the doctrine taught in hispublic'aabsurdities ·so glaring that all must sec. thenf. He
hallowed lips, and a holy life, profit any man in refer- tions? Does he"retract his··former views?
asserts that God did not ~reate man holy, and says we
ence to eternal salvatioi1.
In our corresponden.-e, so far as l liad anything to might as well talk of making the Carden of Eden
\•Ve arc represented, because of the emphasis laid do with it, I was careful to have a perfect understandholy I Solomon said, 11God made man upright, but
,,pon some ordinances, as though we made a Savior of ' ing that I should have the rigpt to explain the propo- he sought out many inventions." What is the meanrites and ceremonies-as believing in water regenerasition by his published writings. To this he agreed,
i~g .of the word "upright"? ~'hat is the difference
fion, and in the saving efficacy of immersion; and as and I have read them. And ,most certainlv he·,loes, between uprightness and bolin°'ss? 1f the .gentleman
looking no farther than to these outward bodily acts;
deny any influence ot the H°oly Spirit in ~onversion ch?Oses,to charge Solomon with talking foolishly,_let
all of which is just as far fr.:im 1he truth and from our and sanctification, except the mere force of words and him do 11. It is the language of Divine revelation.
views as transubstantiation or purgatory. I have, in~ argumenis ! ,
'
Mr. C. says' that there is no depravity in intellectdeed, no faith in conversion by the Word without the
I am truly grntified that the gentleman has brought
that it is all in our animal passions, whrch..bclo;1g,tothe
Spirit; nor b_ythe Spirit without the Word.
The forward the charge against us of holding the -doctrine body. I was pleased to hear him advance this docSpirit is Cl'cr present with the Word, in conversion and of the· <lamnation of infants, because it is believed by trin_e. Not that I desire to see any one run into dansanctification. A change of heart is essential to a. many who are unacquainted with our views. He says -gerous error, but I am glad when false principles lead
change of character, and both arc essential to admis- our Confession of Faith teaches this doctrine. This to such results as to prove to everv one their errone•sion into the kingdom of God. ''Without holiness no is not correct. It is true that it speaks of elect infants. ousdess. The ooctrinc that depra~ity is iii the b'ody,
m_anshall enjoy God." , Though as scrupulous as a "Elect infants, dying in infancy, arc regenerated and not in the mind, is indeed quite ancient. The Mani-~.
Pharisee, in tithing, mint, anise, and cmnmin, and ~avcd by Christ tlirough the Spirit." Are all infants cheans held that matter is inherentlv e~il and that the~rigid to the letter in all observances, without those dying in infancy elect? All Pres_byterians who. express soul is not depraved. Hence, they believed· that to
moral excellencies usually called righteousness -and :.n opinion on the subject so believe. Tl\e expression, become holy it _was only necessary to afflict, starve,
holiness, 110 man can Uc saved eternally; ''for the un- "elect infants," the gcntfeman seems to think, implies and emaciate the body! If all sin is in the body, the
righteous shall no_tonter the kingdom of Goel." (Timt• non-elect inf~nts; but I call on him to produce one sooner we get out of it the sooner we shall get clear
expired.)
respectable Presbyterian author who ever interpreted
of sin. If sin belongs to the body, Jet us get the body
the ·Confession of Faith as he has. I never heard a into a proper state, and all will be right I
Presbyterian minister, nor rca(\,a Pr_esbyterian author
Rut f understand that "sin is the transgression of
MR. R1cl('S FlfTH REP!.\'.
who expressed the opinion that infants dying in in- the law," not that it consists in corruption of the bodv.
Tui;soAY, Novcmher 28, 11 :30 o'clock A.i"1.
fancy arc lost. Mr. Campbell hoasts of his familiarity The works of the Resh,-as enumerated by Paul, ai'.e
Mr. Presiclcnt.-1 do not deny that Mr. Campbell with the doctrine of our Church. He, tlien, is the very "Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness,
believes in the necessity of a change of hcarJ; but the man to make good this oft-repeated charge. I call idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations,
great diffic,ilty is ihat he rejects the only agency w~1ich for the proof.
wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, nturders,
can effect it. It is of lilllc advantage for him to urge
So far as I know the sentiments of Presbyterians on drunkenness, revellings, and such like." By the .word
the necessity of such a d1ani::e, so long as his doctrine this subject, they believe that all that die in infancy "Aesp," as I have repeatedly remarked, he means the
makes it unallainab\c. He teaches that without holi- arc of the dect--::irc chosen of Cod to eternal life, and depraved.nature of the human mind, and these are its
• ncss no man shall sec the face of God, but denies the arc sanctified b_ythe Holy Spirit, and saved accord- works. Yet Mr. C. tell• ynu th,t depravity Is in U1e
only agency that can prepare _him for the bliss of ing to his eternal purpose. Infants do not die by acci- app.elites and passions belonging to the body! This
hca,,cn.
dent. He whose prol'idcnce extends to the falling of ' is not only a contradiction of Paul, but of his own
I do not know what he means when he says the the sparrow, takes care of every human being; and doctrine, as stated in his Christian System, where he
Spirit is always present with the vVord, nor does he we believe that his purpose is to save those whom says:
convev any definite information concerning his views he calls lrom time before they are capable of knowing
"Man, then, in his natural state, was not merely an
when °lics;l's men are converted and sanctified by the the truth.
animal, but an intellcctnal, moral, pure aud holy
Spirit and ·the Word.
We.d~sirc to know what he
Uut the gentleman has made the charge that the being,u
. means hy these exprfssions. Docs he mean, that in Presbvterian Church holds the doctrine of the damnaAdmitting and teaching that God created him holy.
addition to the words and arguments contained in the t,on of infants, and now I demand the proof. What- Again: •
Scripturcs, there is an influence of the Spirit on the proportion of the human family-arc chosen to eternal
"There is, th~reforc. a sin of our nature, as well as
heart? If so, what are we contending about? ]lut if life, our Confession of Faith does not profess to deter- personal transgression. Some inappositely call the
I am to learn hi_sviews from his publications, he does mine. The calculations of Mr. C., therefore, is an sin of onr nature our 'Original Sin'; as if the sin of
1iot so believe. The manner in which he has illus- affair of bis own, for which we are not responsible. Adam was the personal offense of all his children.
'trated his views -on this subject, leaves no room to The very worst that any candid man can say of our True, indeed, it is, our nature was corrupted by the
doubt what the,· are. The Holv Spirit, he has said, Confession, so far as this subject is concerned, is fall of Adam before it was transmitted to us, and,
'operates on th~ minds of men }ust as the spirits of that it does not profess to determine whether all in- hence, that hereditary imbecility to do good, and that
'Demosthcnes and Cicero operated on the minds of fants arc saved. It gives not the least intimation that
proneness to do evil, so universally apparent in all
their hearers or readers .. But, I ask, would ihere be any arc lost.
human beings. Let no man open his mouth against
any propriety in saying thnt the spirits of Demosthenes
But the-gentleman tells us that, when quite young, the transmission of a moral distemper until he satisand Cicero arc always present with their writings? his mind was shocked at this doctrine. Is it not, then, •factorily explains the fact tliat the special characterWho ever heard of such language being employed? most marvelous that whilst his mind revolted at the istic vices of parents appear in their children, as much
If his illustration is not wholly deceptive, the Holy • imagined doctrine that some infants may ·be lost, he as the color of their skin, their 'hair, or the contour
Spirit is with the 'Word in no other sense than the should have embraced a doctrine that makes it utterly
of thew faces. A disease in the moral constitution of
spirits of those ancient orators arc present with thei,. impossible that any of those dying in infancy can be man is as clearly transmissible as any physical' taint,
writings which still arc extant! •
•
saved I It was certainly a most singular effect of his if there be any truth in history, biography, or human
It is very important that we do not lose sight oi early dislike of what he imagined to be the doctrine observation. * ~ * All inherit a fallen, consethe real difference between us. I will, therefore, again. of our Chu.rch !
quently a sinful nature, tJ1ongh all are not equally
read a passage from his Christianity Restored, which ~ I must say a word _or two in reply to his remarks depraved. ~ * $ • Condemned of natural death,
I read on yesterday:
concerning the limiting of the power of God over the and greatly fallen and depraved in our whole moral
'·Every spirit puts lcrth its moral power in words;. human mind. He says he docs limit the power of Cod, constitution. though we cc, lainly are, in consequence
that is, all the power. it has over the views, habits, and that the Universalists complain of him for so of the sin of Adam," etc.-(Chap. IV., Sec. 4, pp.
manners, or actions of men, is in the meaning and doing, •and he has specified two things which. Cod 29, 30.)
•
arrangement of its ideas expressed in words, or in sig- can not do, viz.: He can not lie, al\d he can not make
Now, observe,, he here distinctly states that there is
• nificant signs addressed to the eye or car. * • • two hills without a valley! I was not aware that these a sin of our nature, as well as personal transgression.
The argument is the power of the spirit of man, and things were the objects of power. Absurdities are not Yet he has positively asserted, during this discussion,
the. only power which one spirit can exert over another the objects of power. There is no _objection to liis that there can be no disposition where there is _il-o
is its arguments."
speaking of the exertion of God's power as limited knowledge I In his last SJ>eec.hhe iocated sin in the
Observe, he says ouly moral power can be exerted where God has so spol,en: but I call on him now to body; but here he says, "Let no man open his mouth
on minds, and cver:v spirit puts forth the only power show us where, in the Bible, Goel. has said that he against the transmission of moral distemper until he
it can exert over others in words apd-argumcnts. The can not, or that he will not, exert on' the human mind can satisfactorily explain the fact," etc. "A disease
whole converting and sanctifying power. of the Holy atiy power except through words and arguments. Or in the moral constitution of m~n is as clearly transSpirit. he contends, is in the written Word. The where has he ~aid that he can not or will not sanctify missible as any physical taint, if there be any truth
Spirit dictated and confirmed the Word, and the Word the hearts of any of _the human family without the in history, biography, or human observ:ition I" ,'.\nd
accomplishes the whole work of conyersion and sane- Word-I There is not such passage from Genesis to
[To be contiaucd.f
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our English torefatbera had Uttle ground
and brothel. Devotees or tho card table,
!or boasting over tho Spaniards In the matlike those or the ballroom, are of lltlle
ter of amusements. Many old bull rings yet
worth to the church. and are <ln actual hhi•
lumbla brlnp In Vlctorla'a praise
e.r cb.a,plet ot .ftowera to these eorrowtng dQ.Jll; remain In England to remind the present
drance to spiritual religion. They seldom
e Queen whose srand Ute tor her coua.trT 10d
generation ol the bull baiting or their
or never attend prayer meeting, or seek to
Goel
gnindfathere, when, for the amusement or
leawthelr companions to Christ. They a.re
u won tbc world's bcnrt l>otb !Jlncai:_
• alld
the people; an lnlurlated bull ,was turned
certainly not ,the ones whom even tbelr
• abroad,
~
,
Into the ring with 11 lot,ol huge,, savage friends who play cards or dance would send
reai ~ul with gieat purpose, not mnny m.11.1
dogs, to see· 'lvhlcb could stand the most
for to pray with and counsel and comfort
p.lo
torture. ClnclanaU has recently decently • them when• nearing "the Valley of the
latlnctlon II abe ln her wonderful relp:
ew aoverelaua brought lbe world blessing, we
closed her gates to ODOof the brutal &ports Shadow.",
ween,
that the taste of a small traction of Amer•
I was once told of a Christian brother
a she the world honored, grent Rna:tand'arood !cans calls for, but which Is now commonly
who pleaded with his Christian sister not
Queen.
reglirded by lhe average American, and by . lo dance, but to her It all seemed Innocent
000 Queen who loved pence;' let ber pralaes be- the law as well, as being no ftt amusement
enough, and he was unable to convince her
aunc
for human beings, but a crime and a disthat It was Inconsistent· with her profesU on.tlona tuut tlndrcda and peopltll among,
grace to human nature. Prize flghUng, ltke' sion. She, In· reply to bis questions, said
nd ■ II wllo come after the scepter to ,wor
the other amusements already referred to,
m,ewlsc tbe prl"Ct'ptaof Peace to obe7.
she could pray ••·sincerely and consistently
,
ooct QuN."o ot the Home: 'twu the realm ~abe must and shall be put away.
In the whirl of the ballroom as at home,
lonO Hat.,
No doubt many readers or this paper re- • and that shg could speak to the unconhen-In H trJe wife and fond mother so bleat.
call the old barn-raising and bog-killing
verted about giving their hearts to Christ
o 011 ot her •es nnd to All of her race
and corn-husking bouta of a half century
as freely there aa In cburC.bor anywhere
noble ex1uuj,1et1;ro.usbmo.nltold "ro.':;· .
ago, when even the deacons of the church
else.
At his •suggestion she agreed to
ootl Quet.•nof 1weet tnllb: from the flint to 'the
got reeling drunk. What glorious tlmee
speak to the Orst unconverted man' she
lut
some·
they
ha,\!
Whisky
by
the
lfarrel,
danced
with
about hls spiritual welfare, and
e l'elc-nc-dlo God's tenr ln her' kingdom ao
tlme&--at any rate enough tor everybody to
TUL
she kept her word. A few dnye after her
a the Kins ot all klnp •tw.11.a
br.r Jo7 to coo.a.de, ,drink all he coU!d cnrry and 10ore. Theypromise she was· at a. ball wbere palms
od·truaune In b1m lo sweet comtort ·1he dlel.
our grandfathers-called
it "tun," amuseand terns nnd orange trees were about tho
~ Qu;;n ot sreit DAl'ld'• most exceneot.Uu'e, ment. We call It disorderly and outragel'!!IJm, t,be air perfumed.by boys overhead
od'a worln>i101hlp wrousht wltb mo■t lovlor • ous.
spraying a rich white rose extract Into the
de1lgo;
As
society
progresses,
and
the
real
spirit
nlr,
aud the music such as to appeal to
Ber- prnh!e wltb warm be:nt.s we dell1ht to pl"oof the Gospel more and more possesses the
the sensual-everything
appealing to the
olu;~l~mboD~ ·v1~tor1a•, n3me...
carnal In man. As she whirled and-glided
hearts or the people, many ,things now held
Corslcn, Pa.
among .us to be Innocent amusements wllt
about In the armR of a strnnger. her face
pass .away, and our grandchlldren wlll
close to his, she suddenly remembered her
TWOAIIIUS.EMBNIS
10 AVOID.
wonder thar we tolerawd 'them. Dancing,
promise, nnd. almost In a whisper, asked:
tor instance, violent exercise, .tn close and "Are you a Christian?" "Whal?" he an•
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swered. "Are you a Christian?" "No; are
There nre some respects, at least, In heated ballrooms, which sometimes Injures
you?" "Yes... "Well," he sa1d, hwbat lo
Every
'hlch the world Is growing bolter .. One • tor ll!o some of the participants.
the world nre you doing here?"
physician
knows
It
to
be
dangerous,
and
not
an not trace the history of the,..world's
Yes. even those who make no pretensions
musements without seeing a constant up- a winier passes without the papers cpntaln•
log accounts of scores, Perhaps hundreds
to Christianity discount a Christian who
ard trend-a gradual refining of the taste
(I do not watch closelY. for such news) of dances or plays cards. 'Such Christians can
f the people, eliminating the coarse and
speedy deaths a!wr the strain of the ballhave little spiritual Influence. l once wastore evil tor the better forms,
room. I ba,~e known wometi to rise from ed two weeks holding meetings In 11 ml.6•
Wh.en the Gospel was llrst preached In
sick
beds.
wher.e
they
were
under
the
care
slon, at the earnest solicitation of a .brllome scenes were being enacted there that
of physicians, to dance away half the night
llant woman who '9.'asresponsible fo:r the
II us with horror to read of them now, and
and
return.
to
their
,doses
again,·
greatly
work, until I gave up, worn out .and diset they were the prized amusements or the
weakened by their folly, to the prolonging
couraged. I 'then found out why nobody
eople. The amphitheater, with Its tier
could be moved In any possible way. Al•
of their sickness. Indeed I knew one such
bo"!'.!)lt!er of circling B<!ats• reaching far
young woman to bo carried home In a faint.
mQSt every •nlsht alter the meeting this
'p and'bnck, overliung l>ya wide and sbel•
woman. so· promitlent in Jt, wo-ntto a dan~e
D~nclng thus.plunges those who follow.It
erlng awning; flaming tapest'rlcs all about;
where •he stayed until after midnight Tho
estoons of roses connecting the lnnumer... Into Injurious excesses. Night after night
people said, "She bas no religion."
ble pillars; glltwrlng statues of gods b~- they go, and dance, dance, dance through
Th~se both deserve· the danger signal.
t11e night and Into the morning-dancing
lnil exquisitely wrought tripods whence
The red light should be flashed before the
at
night
and
thinking
about
It
during
the
ured clouds of fragrant odors, scattered
dance nnd the card table. The time Is comday-until
they are entirely unfitted tor
ere and therc,-thlo was the gathering
ing-It may be within a tow generation•
real llto.
lace of the people for their amusements.
or after tho passing of many of them.Besides this phaao or the matwr there
n spite of the Immensity ol the structure,
when dancing and card· playing shall ba~e
aro others which male dancing an evil.
ccommodatlng nearly a hundred thousand
It opens the doors to evil company. Our
gone with bull-balling, knightly tourna>eople, It woe Invariably thronged. Below
ments and gladiatorial combats. Let Chrisnd nearest the arena were tho people of b,oys and girls, after bavlqg learned to
dance at home, before the admiring eyes
tian people hasten Its coming.
Dk-Senators, knights, ladles In richest
of their P!U'ents, naturally dance elsewhere
arb, and profuB<!ly bejeweled; above and
READINGTHAT 1S FEEDING,
where
those
parents
cnn
not
select
the
partack of these the bankers, kings or comAttention was called last week to the
ners of their darlings, and must frequently
erce and merchants, and back of them,
see them embracing and embraced by such . large • amount of mental dleslpatlon In
n up and up, the commo.u people.
which lhe average reader i.ndulges. One
people as would not be welcome to their
And the amusement that brings them tohomes by any means. The very much more
soon comes to ba\'e a vicious, or at least
ether In laughing, cheerful mood Is one
abnormal, taste In reading. This tempts to
that can be said here, to show the unfltnesa
hat any person with any heart at all
ould shrink tr.om. It Is to see men, not' of dancing as eit amusement for our you.ng excess, Just as In eatlpg or drinking. Mental appetites 01ay get tho mastery over us
oes to each ol.ber, but often warm friends, people I will not say, desiring to be modoras ce~talnly n nd dangerously rui our. bodily
nd even brothers, butcher each other tor· ate and merely suggestive In the treatment
of
the
theme.
appetites. The mental tendencies are to
he pleaaure ol the spectators.
These
Much that has been said or dancing apbo watched and guarded as carefU!ly as the
rawny, skillful, athletic men, alter salutplies equa.lly to the· "Innocent" game Pl
physical." That we are foorlUlly and wong the Emperor: uob, Emperor. they who
cards. ,There Is not the violent exerclae,
derfully made Is rui true of tho mind as
re about lo die salute thee!" tall to. It
but there·ls the Injurious e%cess. The card
of the body. MllllYwho are careful or their
s awful,. grim, bloody sp9rt:. Soon one,
table always means late hours, and, therephysical hen.Ith a.re utterly negligent of the
r!iaps both, lie dead, In their own blood;
health of the mind. This Is lhown In the
nd through the long hours of the .da.y fore, Injury to health and neglect of duties.
l'eck.lesatreatment the mJnd receives.
uch scenes •go on, and the sand or the ,Many In New Albany, l have been told by
rollable
parties,
have
already,
this
winter,
Whoeve,· will glve atwntlon to the matter
rena grows gory, .and, still unsated, the
attended
twenty-five
,card
parties,
none
ol
mused mullltude applauds.
wlll be surprised to •note tile excess of
which broke up before 1 o'clock, and most
By the middle ages the taste of the world
OctlUous works that are_publlshed, over the
01· which continued until 2 or 3 o'clock In
lied tor a form or amusement somewhat
more substantl•I literature put botore the
the morning, This amusement. too,,.opens
bove these amphltheatrlcal bloody shows,
public. Take up your home paper and read
tho door to evil company, and places
nd Its taste was met by the knightly tour•
the notices of these publications, and mark
temptstlooe In the way of our young people, their chamcter. These books are not pubnments In which, by the grace and pleasr8 ot some prince, there was tho clash- frpm which they ought to be tree. I re- lished for ornament, but because they are
ng of swords In the presence of ladles and cently saw the statement ol a gambler In read. The public demands them. Their
Cincinnati, that gambling houses could production Is· a business proposition. Beiamsels"; 11 combat on horseback between
not exlsi. but fof euchre par.ties and the cause t11e pcs,ple want them and wlll purnen or noble birth, military prowess and
rnspotted character, which amusement we parlor playing of cards, where young people ctu,ae thorn, they are publl.shed. I am not
learn tho grunes and familiarize themselves • ·writing now of that class oC fiction which
ook upon now with loathing and disgust
;.Ith the cards, win a low prizes apd then
In Spain hull fights were the popular
bolds a legltlmalo place In our reading, but
reel strong enough to play with gamblers.
llverslon to which the people flocked from
of the almlees, the w9rthless and ever
II quarters, which they smoked over, JestA pack of cards la a passport to the worst
vlclou,r flood that pours forth trom the
,4 about, laughed over and "enjoyed" to the
places, the vilest company and the lowest
press; the ,kind that kilts time and ch~ull. They have now grown unpopular, and
dives. Cards are the· toola of U\!I gambler,
ncter.
re passing away, even from Spain. And and the favorite pasUme In every saloon
A mother said of a certain paper: "I ~ave
_
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QU!t \aklng that po.per, because It 1, loaded
down with stories, many ot which are not
fit ror Sund"Y reading. My chlldrea turn
oway from all the more solid reading In the
1>nperrutd rush Into the• excitement which
thb stories fornleh." The reaaon for Ibis
la at hand. -This· kind of lltera.tu?'OIs generally overwrought. lt Is filled, with surprises, and people enjoy -being surprised.
,-he unexpected I• thrus't upon the reader.
rle 18 agreeably stn.rtfed, amused, entertained. Sudden and unexpected hslghta are
IICtedup, and yawning depths openoo down.
Hope walklps Ol\d aerial vaulting or the
spe~taculo.r klqd, In llwrature, attract uie
<>rowd. lt Is tho popular 'thlog,-"tbey all
do ll"-;-antt we muot know how they do It,
or consent that-we aro back numbers. This
style of fiction Is sUmulatlng to the lmng•
lnatlon. It Is exciting In Its way, and l.be
rrader takes to It as the inebrlllle takes to
Ids cups. It wipes out the prose or everyday oommon lire, and throw,, the witchery
ot'dreams over our \\•ay. The unre:il tak~a
the place of the reat,' and life becomes o.
great di6"ppolntment, l><'cause,alter all, wB'
hove to do with the real. • God la God,
truth Is truth, •duty Is duty. Toll and
blessed drudgery are our goodly heritage.
\\'c can't escape the real, and It we are
honest and know ourselves nrlgbt we dop't
wnnt to escape our heritage.
This kind of flcUon Is the e_ternal mother
ol mental Indolence. It Is read without
eliort. This Is Ill! claim and boasL It It
gets hold of us, the reading WIii do Itself
without mental exertion. That Is the
charm of the book. lt has been wrought
full of so many lasclno.tlons that we only
need to throw ouraelves Into the cutNnt of
u,e otream and be borne along wll.bout
thought or labor. Feeding on this kind of
ruental :pabulum begets mental Indolence,
•neryatlon, dlsrell~h tor good honest application ot the- mind to thorough lvork of
nny oort. Every book t!Jat demands stud:,,
that t.axes our mental powers, that lays
UJ)Onus the burden of thinking, Is pronounced <lull. It Is unfit for the market.
. rcr l)cople want what they want, a.nd they
do not want a book that bns to be thought
through, alter having wallowed In the
slough of ei:trnvagant flctlon.
It Is well (or us that we do not have to
r.sort to this kind or reading. We h.ave
someLhmg better. We have reading that Is
truly feeding of tho very best kind. We
,;11
ve nn abunda.nco of healthy and health•.
giving bo_oks, worthy of oul' best thOUl'bt
nud an our leisure hours. ,
When Mr. Lincoln wru, a clerk be read
Euclid. Pretty heavy re.adlng? Yes, but
he read and studied. Ho acquired the mas•
t,•ry over himself so thoroughly that ho
coulJ suy to hlm9'l,)t, "•Jo, and he gooth;
como. nnd he cometh." The m~ntal work
he did gave him muscle and grlp,1md fitted
~Jm to wr<slle wllb the profound problema
or the Stale.
·It Is not lo be expected that we shall all
sit down lo Euclid. We may, however,
lonrii the lesson that Mr. Lincoln bas
tnught 'us--that strong cbnrneter ls born
• or hard work, both inentol and physical. It
i;rows not In lb_!!soil of dallla.nce •with l.be
m,n>al,.bul of thorough and hard bhlnklng.
Let It be suggested. therefore, that we
stc11out of u,at kind ol rea■lng thnt weakcos nnd dwarf); our mental powers. and
tnke hold or tWngs llint are real. Let real
blogrn phy take the place of tho llcllllous.
I.et us hold convefB(>with the llvee of real
men-01en who, with all the Infirmities,
l\a,•o fought and won. The story of an Im•
agJnarr eharncter may be very fasctnaU_ng,
~nlY there le the constant and pa.lnlul remembrance lhat there was no such cho..rnC'ter. The hun.ge set up was uot even a
jj•" ot straw, but of wind.
•
Give U.$ the biography of a real man, a
flesh nn<I blood fellow like ourselves, who
bad to live as we live, meet povercy, want,
temptation, re.butt, misrepresentation. and
all the Ills ol life na we must; and who
wrcste,I success from this am,y of oppoeltlon .. There 18 an abundance ot this kind
of strong and belptlil reading. We want
and con have the. biographies ot tho men
who bav~ been the ploncere of clvlllzaUon,
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the line or lineage through which th•
are perfect In your generations, I wlll aan
Christ should come. Tbla angered Cllln at you and eetabllab my covenant with you."
his brother: and he slew blm to get him
Now, brother preachers. bow long and bow
out or the way. And tor this a,,t tho Lord
bard would a preaeher hua to Pfffoch to
told Cnln, "And DOWart thou cursed lrom
conv~rt one or Cain'• deecendanta Into a
pure. genulno de1cendant ot Seth f ·How
the earth, which hath opened her month
10D1', Cb?
to reeelvo thy brotbor'a blood from thy
band. When thou tlllest ihe ground, It
Some people actually believe that Noah
shall not henceforth yield unto thee her
took that boatload or animals and tnsecta
su-engtb. A fugitive and a vagabond ahalt
and went off to heaven with them. Alld
thou be In the earth" (Oen. Iv. U-12). "And
one of these theories la about at reuonable
Caln went out from the presence of the
aa the other. Thero waa a man out here
not long ago who 1aJd that there were only
Lord, and dwelt In the land or Nod, on the
•ut or Eden" (Gen. Iv. 16), and begat sons elCbt went to heaven In the arlt, and he II
and daughters. "And Adam knew his wife a member ot church, too. I don't believe
that Nonb ever preached a aermon durln&
ngaln, and she bore n aon .and called hla
name Seth, tor Ood aald she hath app-0lnted 'the hundred and twenty years. I believe
me another seed Instead ot Abel, whom
that he engaged his limo ill doing what God
Caln slew·• (Gen. Iv. %5).
told b.tm to do-building the ark.
No doubt but Caln thought when he slew - But you say "Noah wu a. preacher."
Abel that he hod got hla rival brother out
Yes, Peter says he was a preacher or rlght.TB!l SIGNSOP TB!l TIJ'll!S.
ut the way, and he would be counted In the eousness.
No doubt but during the llTe
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line or llnOC1geor the promJsed seed. But hundred years be llved before he begot a
God ralseil up a subsUtute. God'• WOJ'S are
100, be warned the sona ot God, and
"But as the days or Noah were, so shall
not man'a w:iys, nn'a Ood'a word must not 1,reached that they should not marry and
also the coming ot the son ot man be"
be lightly treated. "And to Seth to him
mix up wttb the daughtera ot men. But
(Matt. xxlv. 37).
wa.s born n sou. and ho called his name
tbla state ot arralrs bad gone on reprdForntimucb as mo.ny ha,·e taken In band
r,nos.
Then
began
men
to
call
up-0n
the
leil ot bis admonlllon, till God aaw tho
n declaration ot those things moel aurely
name ot the Lord" (or to coll themaelves
best thing waa to save the lltlle pure, genbe1Je,1 ed among us. even as they dellvered
uine .,ed that was lett, that wttb that -4
them unto us which were not eye wlt.nessea by tbe name ot the Lord. They called thembe might establish bis covonanL It waa
or those things away bock before tho llood, •elves the sons of God).
"And It co.moto •P088when men begnn to uaeleu to preach any longer; all fteah bad
It.seemed good to mo also, having my Ideas
In regard to those tblnp that happened In multiply on the face ot the earth [the d&- <Orrui>ted his way. Therefore, the thing to
the beginning ot man"s care<!r on thlB acendanta ot Cain], o.nd daughters were do wu to destroy It with the earth.
Now you may trace the genealogy or
planet. to ·set forth my Idea.a through tho born unto them, that the sons of God [the
desoondunt4 ot Seth] saw the daughters or Christ all tho way Crom Noah down, and
columns ot this pa1>cr,fn order, moat excelmen [the deacendanl4 ot Caln]. that they • you wlll ftnd that be came through the
lent brethren, that you mny havo tho ben•
0ret-born son an lhe way down, wllh o.ne
cftt of m,y mind, o.nd also that you IWQ' were !air, and they took them wlves·ot all
which they chose" (Oen. vi. 1-2). "And It t•xcepUon, If 1 am nbt ml1taken. The one
criticise my undorstnndlng ot these thlnp.
«:xceptlon wua tn the caac or Esau, who
repented the Lord that ho hlld made man
There wns in the beginning of Ume acer•
beeame so worldly-minded, and treated the
on the earth, nnd ll grieved blni at his
to.In man whose name was Adam, t\.lld his
bearL
And
the
Lord
said.
·I
will
destroy
promise of Ood so lightly, that be sold
wJtc'a nnme was Evo; o.nd God planted A
men whom I have created trom the face of hi• helrsblp or birthright tor a mesa at
garden eniitward In Eden· and placed this
t.he earth, both man and beast, and the
pottage. There the lot tell upon Jacob, 81
man and ·his wite In this beauUtul garden.
In the case ot Co.In nnd Abel.
creeping thlngs, and tho Cowls ot the air,
Now, this pair wn.atho tlrst: and they were
tor It repenteth me that I hove made them."
Uut I have run this tar enough tor my
without sin; therefore Ood gave them great
"!Jut Noah round grace In the eyes or the
purpose. Dear re:ldera, you may crlUclae
liberty, nod put nil things In subjection
Lord.
These
are
the
genorallons
ot
Noah.
It
while ·1 make the application. Thero II
unto them; and God gave them a law. And
Noah 11·u n Just man and perfect In. his going to be anot.ber ftood upon. this earth.
It came to pass In process ot time that the
Tho apostle Peter says: "There shall come
tempter came to them and inducod them to generation, and Noah walked with God"
tmnsgrcss or disobey the law which God (Gen. vi.. 6-0). "And ,Ood Sllld unto Noah, In tho Jo.st days acoirors walking after their
Where ls the prolll•
hod given them; theretoro iboy be<ame The end ot all Oesb Is come before me, tor own lusl8 and -Ing,
the earth 11 fflled with Tlolence through
lse ot his eomlng? tor alneo the Cathers tell
alonera.
them. And behold I will deetroy them with
Now, they belonged to God by creauon;
asleep, nil things conunuo aa they wore
a.nd, as they bad sold themselves to Sa.taD, the earth. Make thee an ark.'' Then he Crom the beginning ot creation. For this
tells him tho kind ol wood and tho fashion
Uod set about to redeem them; tborerore
they willingly ore Ignorant ot, that by the
Word or God the heavens were ot old. and
or It. Then be goes on and says: "And
he drov.e them Crom the garden and sub•
the earth standing In the wo.ter and out
l,ebold I, even I, do bring a ftood ot waters
Jecled tbem to death. and promlaed them
ot the water; whereby the world that then
upon tbe earth. to destroy all llesb wherein
that tho aeed or t.bo woman should bruise
wns, being o,·ernowed' with water, perished.
Is the breath ot lite lrom under heaven:
the serpent's hend. And from tho very first
llut the heavens and the earth, whfoh are
Ood clnlmod tho Orel born. (Seo Ex. xiii. and everything that ls In the earth shall
2; nlso, xxll. 29, 30.)
die, hut with thee will I establish my cov&- now, by the some word are kept In store, reuanL And thou shalt come Into the ark,
@ervcd unto nre ogalnst the day of JudgNow, why wa.s God so particular about
ment and perdition ot ungodly men" (2
thou and thy sons and thy wlte and thy
the first born? The only reason that I can
Pet. Ill. 4-7).
,sons· wives with thee." Thon be tells Noah
give ls, ~ause ho Intended that, through
And again he soya: "But the day ot the
to take 11U1luand female ot every living
the Oret•born or the Hr8t born, Crom gen•
er:iUon to...generation, that seed was to thing to keep seed alive upon the !ace ot Lord will come u o thief In the night; In
all the earth.
tho "'hlcb the heavens shall pass away with
come Into the world that v.·aa lO brutae
Now, I understand that God told Noah
11 great noise, and the elemenl8 shall melt
the serpent's head. And It came to pa.ss lh
Just what, and Just who, lllld Just how
with fervent heat, the earth also and tho
1,roc'e~sor time tbnt there waa a. eon born
tnany 'were to be saYed ln the ark. But it
works that are therein ahnll be burned
to this po.Ir, and they called bis name Caln,
nod said, "r have eotten a man trom tho I• taught, and generally believed, tbat N oab up." What a ftood that wlll be! "But as
went to prcncblng, and preached one hun•
the days or Noah were, so aball also the
Lord." "And she again bore bla brother
coming at tho son ot man be. For ru, In
Abel. This Abel was o. keeper ot sheep, dred nnd twenty years. I have often beard
tho days before tho ftood, they wer~ eating
1>reacbers eny that "Noah prencbod a hunbut Caln was a tiller ot the ground."
and
twenty
years
and
never
Dl4de
a.
nnd
drinking, marrying, and giving In mardred
Now, In process ot time, these two broth•
convert" No wonder bo never made a.con .. riage. until the day that Noah entered Into
era ca.me lo offer ILDottering unto the Lord:
tho ark.
And knew not until the flood
a.nd Caln brought ot the fruit ot the ground, -verL Ood had determined that Caln should
came and took them all away. So shall
not be counted In the line or lineage ot the
and Abel broulht ot the ftnalllngs ot the
promised seed: and had driven him rrom • also the coming ot the Son ot man bo"
flock. "And the Lord had respect to Abel
tMntt. nlv. 37-39).
and his ottering, because he ottered It In his race and had tnlsed up n substitute In
Are there any ot thoeo signs apparent
faith.''
•
the person ot Seth. And Christ waa to
come through the lineage ot Seth. And
now! Let us see. The,1>romlsed seed that
Now, what W81 the word ot faith! Why,
was to bruise the serpent's head was plant•
now Seth's descendants hod married the
the seed ot the woman wa.s to bruise the
serpent's bead. Now, Abel's offering wae descendants ot Ca.in, and the races bad be- ed, and produced tho Vine with Its branch•• (Christ and the aposllea) (John, 15th
typical. It was a lnmh, tho ftrstllng or come so amalgamated that Noah and his
chapter). That. Vine has brought tortb
Orst born, and showed that be confided In lamlly were the only pure seed, purely the
fruit (the church). and the Lord hai promdescendanl8 oC Seth. And Cod told Noah,
the promise ol God. Dut not so with Caln'•
ised to come again and receive the Crull,
··For thee have I seen righteous In thy genoffering. His mind wru, earthly, sensual;
and
present It to tbe Father, without spot
<rntlona.'' Why? Because be walked with
therefore be ottered tho trult or the earth,
or blem1sb. And lbe fruit ls the BODIot
Cod; that ls. be was perfect In bis genera,
and by so doing showed that be counted
the promlae al.God a light thing. Now, ac,. tlons. a perfect seed. (See Gen. vi. 9.) A.nd God by adoption. and ls the body ot the
First-born (Cbrlat), and b& (Christ) the
cording to their birth, the lineage ot Christ
!or this reason God told him that "With
bend.
wna through Cafn. His mother said: "I thee I will establish my covenant.'" What
"Debold what manner ot love the Father
hove gotten a man Crom the Lord" (the
co·venant? Why, the cov•nant that he
bath bestowed upon us that we should be
ftrst born). But he proved hlmaelt unmade with Adam and his wlte: "The seed
<alled the sons of God. Belo•ed. now are
worthy by llgbUy treating the promlse ot ot the woman should bruise the serpent'8'
we th• sons of Ood" (1 John IU. 1, 2).
bead.'' "I am going to destroy all that
God. And aa God always rewards tht
Now remember, "As in the. da.ya ot Noah,
ra.lthtul, It would tall to Abel to come In come out ot the loins ot Caln, but at you_
who have blued Ibo way tor Ule triumph.a
or to-dny. Thero ,ba.ve been p3trJot &ta.tee•
men, without whom we ehould have been
serfs t.o-day. Tbere have been patriot soldiers wbo bt.ve lald down Ulelr live• cheer•
fully !or tbe boQll ol civil and peraon.al
rlghl8 whch wo now pnJof: 'Their blograpblea ore yonder on !,he shejl. ,Lot fatber
and mother """ U,at they are alao In tbe
hand& ot tbelr children. There neTor bu
been a Ume In the history ot our people
when tho lives ot these noble otalwarta
w~ro so much ne<lded. The:r ought to be
marcher through every playground ot our
public schools; and through eTer:r colle&'e
campus, nnd before overy pollUcat aaeembly. Indlcall,>ns aro that we llN> In danger
ot torgetllng that there are such things u
renulne statesmanship and true po.trlotlsm.
S.E.W.

j

8-0 shall also the eomlng ot tho Son ot
be.''
•
Now, how wu •~ In the daya or Noah
Wby, the sons ot Cod, the pure 1tocll:
• generations through which and to who
the promised seed was to como had trea
the wo'rd of the Lord aa a light thing, an
bad mixed up and marrl.ed themsetv .. tc
the deactndanta~ot Caln (tho daughten
men), and by so doing bad corrupted al
llesh except Noah and his family, the onl
perfect In his generaUons.
And God had to destroy all fleah off the
taco ot the earth to preserve a, pure seed,
that ho might establish hl1 promtse or
covenant.
Hat God made any olher promise or covenant that h• will eatabllah ! Yea, he baa
promised to end Chrlal, whom the he&Ten
must receive tlll the times ot th& reaUtutlon ot all things. (Acts Ill. 21.) Will there
be any pure generation through which he
can eotabllab this eovenantf Yea. Cbrl1t
• says: "Strait la the. gate, and narrow 11
the way, and tew there be that go In ther&at.'' There wlll be a tew, as In the days or
Noah.
'Peter says: .. Ye are a chosen generaUon,
a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people." But It Is now as It wu
In the days of Noah, tlie sons.or Ood (tbs
church) are almool 81 badly Jnl;><~d
up -..;l,tb
the daughters ot m.en (the world) u tl>oy
were In the days ot Noah. And the sons oC
God to-,lay are treating the Word or the
Lord u lightly and bavi, as llltle regard
tor tho cove-nant or promise ot Ood as they
did In the daya ot Naab, and by so doing
are l!AYlng,"Where ls the promise ot hi•
coming?''
See th~t young woman yonder. Sbe la
one ot Ood'a by adopUon. Debold her going
up to the house ot the Lord, leading that
young son ot Bella!. Watch him reeling
and staggering. He bu ftllcd bis stomach
lull ot the devll'a Idiot Juice. Watch her
as she loads him up the atepa ot the old
church house. See them walk back.. along
the alole, staggering to a O<?at. Watch her
In time of pr11yer, See,she sits erect while
the truly devoted are uPOn their knees.
What's the matter with berf Wby, abe bu
to take care ot her lovely Cellow. U they
were to kneel down, the poor thing would
have to call upon the elder to help her Hit
and get him on bis !eel or back to bis ,eat
ag•ln, and so abe alts up and takes care
or him. During the serYlco the brethren
Join In singing that good old hymn:
"On Jordon's stormy ba~ka I atand,
And ca.st • wlabtul eye
To Canaan'■ fair and happy land,
Where my po&1,esslonslie.''
But this young woman, a cblld ot the
royal tnmlly, can't Join them In the song.
All ahe ran do la to sllenlly alng, "A charge
to keep I btwe;• and she won't dare to go
any further In that good old hymn. AIU!r
a wbllo the brethren come to tbe last
stanza:
·"Filled with delight, my raptured soul
• \Vould bere no longer atay;
Though Jordt\.ll'a waves around me roll,
Fenrlesa I'd Jnuoch away.''
No, abe would not dare to 1lng that. She
would have to alng, "A charge to keep I
have." She would be afraid to '1auncb
a.way"' with such a "charge" on her bands,
so she alts up and takes caro at him.
After a while, when tho poor, dt88lpated
wrtech aeee that he can malte a servant ot
tbla chUd of God, and Ul&t ahe Will talte
care of htm, he proposes to marry her. She
consents, and they are married. She baa
taken to berseU one of tho descendants
of Caln. One ot the daugbtera ot the Lord
bas 7oked berselt up with an unbeliever.
And the Lord baa told lior ·not to do that.
(See 2 Cor. vi. 14.) "Be ye not unequally
yoked together with unbelievers, tor what
fellow■hlp hath rlghteousneN wltb unrlght,eouane11, and what commuolon hath light
with dorkne88! And what conoord hath
Christ with Bellalt Or what part hath ho
that belloveth with an illJldel t And what
agttemen.t hath the temple ot God wlthj
ldol1f ~'or ye are the temple ot the llvlnc •
God: aa God batl,l saJ_d,I will dwell In them,
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an~ wUI walk In them; and· will, be tlu!lr
God, and ,they shall be my people. Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye
separate, saith the Lord, apd. touch not
~e unclean thing, and I wlll f\COIV<t
·you
and wm be a father unto you. And 70
shall be m,y sons and daughters, saith the
Lord Almighty.~ She has treated the word
of the Lord as a. light thing.
After a while the ht18band proposes to
have a dance." Sho objects. No; she Is one
of God's children, and must not revel. He
cites bet to the Word • of her heavenly
: Father: "Wives, obey your husbands In
evcrythtog," Now, of course, lt won't do
to disobey your heavenly Father, so they
make tho dance, and she ts compelled to eat
and drink with the drunken. As In the da7s
of Noab, "the Lord of that servant shall
co·me In a day wl)en he (or she) looketh not
for him, and In an hour tha.t he (or she)
Is not aware of" (Matt. xxlv. 49, 60).'
But, again, behold that young ll!an. See
bis broad forehead; wat<:h his stately step;
look at hie lovely countenance. He came or
the royal family. He ls a son of the living
God. Watch him a.a he walks to the house
o! the Lord. See him with his hymn book
and TestllJllent. • Behold him In the house
or wor,hlp. See him bow the reverenUal
knee .. ·Hear him offer up his prayer: "Our
Father, who art In heaven, hallowed be thy
name;-thy will be done on earth a.a It ls In
hea.ven, Lend us. not Into tempte.Uon; but
deliver us from evil. And thine be the
glory and honor forev~r. Amen." Watch.
him; he Is a son or the .Most High God-a
member or the royal family, without a stain
or blemish upon hie wedding garment. And
his Father, that he ha.a peUUoned to teed
and deliver him from temptation, ha.a told
him "to abstain from all appearance of
evJI,"and Is thus trying to deliver him trom
evil.
See hlm as be walks away trom the house
of prayer and praise. Do you see btm !
He has his eye fixed Intently on that young
woman yonder. He ls~ trying to Ol'ertake
her. Thero Is something about her appeerance that ls ehatmlilg. See her rosy cheeks.
Behold her beautiful black eyes as they
twinkle like two stars In tho firmament.
See her stately step and graceful rorm!
There. he bas overtaRen her. He has slowed
his step and Is engaging her 1n conversa.
!Ion.
She ts one ot the fair daughters.or men
(an unbeliever), and he-a son <it God. But
what difference does that make? He ha.a
prayed God to lead him not Into temptation,
but to deliver him from evil; and surely
God won't suffer him to be tempted. No,
not It he wlll listen to God's Word and not
treat tl as a. light thing. But we will watch
and see. ,ve see him now paying trequent
visits to her pince or residence, and as time
roJta on~these visits become more frequent,
and In process ot'Ume the preecher of righteousness Is called to visit her residence. He
Inquires what Is wanted. He ts lntormed
that this young son of Ood has covenanted
with this doughter or Bella!, and wants to
establfsb a covenant. The preacher per.
forms hie part and they take the matrimonial ,·ow to be true to each other. Now
what? Why, they are one, theretore hybrids or a mongrel-half sons ot God, half
daughters or men, belonging lo two different races. This son or God has corrupted
hlmsel! with the fair aaugblers o! men.
But God did not teed J\lm there; he told
him not to go there.
But It comes to pass after a while that this
!air young bride becomes tired or this son
or God on account of hie piety and devotion,
and she falls In company wtth some other
mnn, thut she thinks would be more enjoy.
able to her, and It may be that he ls a son
or God, too; n~d It may be that he has a
,devoted Christian wlte and tamlly. But
what does that matter to her! So she soon
begins to throw herself In hie way. Pretty
soon he becomes charmed with. her bea.uty
and S:racefuJform, and when· she throws
herselt tu his way (she Is not much In his
way 'arter all), he rather likes her to gel
in his way. \Ve watch, and ,soon ·we see
that thts Calr daughter or men has alienated .
the atrecllon or thts son ?! God. He doesn't •
0
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love bis wife aa God baa told him he mu•t. says, lived and reigned with Ohrlat a thou, And when thou comest to earth &galn,
God has told hlm be must iove her aa Christ sand years" (past tense), but does not say To Inaugurate thy penonal reign,
loved the church. But his affections have where this reigning wa.s done. Now, If It
Thal by a faithful walk with thee,
been alienated, and aoon there are-two sep- ts true that the events Bro. G. refers to
We ·may thy heavenly klngdom see.
aretlolis. This la.st son of God takes this
were In the "past tense," when the Reve•
fair daughter. or men !rom his brother, 'and lntor uttered· the words, then the first rel!· And when once more· we·re born again,
away theY.go .. And now ln course ~f time urrectlon had past. and Jesus would have We'll have •anabundant entrance hi;
this grass widow and widower become rone- , reigned with his saints nearly a thousand Then we'll See ouf' Lord and ba.ve no feara,
And reign with blm a t,housand years,
ly and they sue for a divorce. • The divorce • years betqre he came to the earth.
Is granted, and they both hunt another
And again Bro. G. says that he ha.a called No troubles nor sorrows wUl cross our way,
The
former thlnga wlll have ,P38Bedaway;
a~ltor or partner and are married. And on me limo and agetn lo ctte the Scripture
lHus matters run tlll rorntcaUon and adulthat proves my position to be correct, but And when from all thy pralMI are given,
tery abound from the rivers unto the eMs
that I have railed' to do so. Now tbe reader
Thy wlll 1.edone In earth and heaven,
of the earth. .
• ,
•
will witness that r have relied on and cited And rivers of redeeming love,
"As It was In the days of Noah betore the
th.g, plain and· positive statements or our Ever flowing trom tho God above,
ftood, so wlll It be In the days when the Lord and his Inspired writers to sustain
No ransom requited, of.money nor price.
Son ot man comes." There was niarrylng every position I have taken, and that I have All blessings come freely through Jeeus the
and giving In 'marriage. The marrying was ·atso given Scrlptu.ralanswere to every quesChrist.
nil right I! they hod married those whom tion he has propounded to me. Now I a.sk
Now If the reader WIii examine.the Scripthe Lord Intended. But by marrying con- Rro. 0., It the dead are born tram the dead tures here cited, he will realize that the
trary to God's will, they became hybrids,
by the p0wer of the Spirit, aro• they not composition or my poetry or lines are taken
or a mongrel race .• Tht18 all nesh became therefore, thep, born of the Spirit trom the trom and based mainly ,on the Scriptures;
corrupted, and so It. Is now.Z The minds dead? It Is not the spirit of man that will Matt. vi. 9; John Ill. 3; 2 Peter i. ll; Rom.
of the children or God have become so be born from tho dead. No; It ts his body. viii. 29; Rev. xx~ 4-6; ·Isa. xJ. 9; Rev. xi. •
worldly and corrupt by mingling and mar• The body ot mln ls recognized aa the man 16; 2 Tim. Iv. 18.
rylng a.nd mixing up with. the world that
here upon earth, and when It Is changed
The Lord help us lo free ourselves from
you can scarcely tell the sons ot God from from mortality to Immortality by the .power prejudice and erroneous JmpreSBlonsmade
the world, either by their works. or con- ot the Spirit, the man Is, therefore, born on our minds In early lite, and receive the
versation. Even the preacher must not be or the Spirit from the dead. Flesh and truth In the love ot It, without co'ntentlQ,n
a back number. We Uve in a progressive blood ltn~age (no matter lo what source or strife, Is my prayer, In hope of eternal
age. We must be aggressive and keep up ·,1 can be traced) can not Inherit the kingIICe.
A. -1::Hopklqo. with the times. ,ve must have an UP•to•
dom of O9d. (See Matt. tu. 9; 1 Cor. xv. 50.)
New Brighton, Pa.
date preacher.
Does any one know ot Jesus drink.Jug!)t
(To be continued.)
the fruit of the vino since he kllled the
THE COIIDEIISER.
passover? Every one, ln writing on con•
Our business men wincontribute $5,000
FURTHERAIIII0UIICBMl!IITS.
troverted subjects, should remember the
In land and cash for a canning factory.
The Lord willing, I wlll leave Texas April
reading of the sign over tho 'door of the • Some one will leke advantage or this soon.
2. I hope to be at the tollowlng places on shop.
I want him lo be a member of the Church
Now we will notice Bro. G.'a brand new ot Christ. Will the reeders or the Leader
the dates mentioned: L!tlle Rock, Ark ..
April 2, 8 P. M.; Memphis, Tenn., 3d, 8 two-sWry house, with two rooms, that he help me to secure euch o.man? Addreaa
P. M.; Na.shvllle Bible School, trom April 4 hns been at great pains to erect. The two
Teluca_ Ill.
A. R Adams.
to 7, Inclusive; Bowling Green, Ky., 8th, 8 rooms, I suppose, he Int.ends to rel)resent
"gents
who
have
formerly
sold the large
P. M.; Cincinnati,
Camp Washington
different departments In the kingdom.
Church, 16th, 8 P. M.; Wilmington, 0., 17th, Well, so Cn.r,so good. Now, my brother, Jt print Holman Bible will be quoted reduced
8 P. M.; points In Southwestern Pennsylyon will continue on this 1tne until you con. agents' prices by applytng to the Leader
ol!lee. Al ·the exptrallon or our preaent
vnnla, selected by Bro. T. E. Winter, 18th eede that Inasmuch a.a the different departDible offer the retail price of the Blble,-at
to 23d, Inclusive; Pekin, N. Y., 25th, 8 P. M.; ments covering different dlspen"l'tlons,
c~lled kingdoms, by dltrerent names and the Leader office, wlU be put at $2.5-0. We
Points tn Ontario, Canada: St. Catharine's,
with different lnws and comn;inndmenteand can glv? lower prl.ccs than ever to agetlta.
April 28, 11 A: M. and 8° P. M.; Fenwick,
29th, 8 P. M.; Jordan, 30th, 8 P. M.; Beams- orrllnances governing them, that, therefore,
TOUB OJJPOBTUll'lTY.
vllle, May 1, 8 P. M.; Ttnlern, 2d, 8 P. M.; they are dltrerent kingdoms-I say that
Wo mBde a lucky deal tn buytng In a lot
Smithville, ~d, 8 P. M.; Attucllffe, 4th, 8 when Bro. 0. concedes these tacts, he wUI
or Duncan's "On tho Rock." These are all
P. M.; Selkirk, 5th, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.; then be near the truth. It will be seen that,
Hnmllton, 6th, 8 P. M.; Omagh, 7th, 8 P. M.; according to Bro. 0. 's tllustraUon, one fs ,regular $1.60 books, In cloth binding and
Toronto. 8th, 8 P. M.; Aurora, 9th, 8 P. M.; compelled to go out of ono room in order gilt title. We bought a large lot, and got
them cheap.
•
Rodney, 10th, 8 P. M. . From there to De- lo get Into, another different room. Then
does It .not tollow that If there Is any pith
troit, Mich., on Lord's day, May 12, morning
A• long as thlB lot lasts we wtll sell them
or torce tn his Illustration at all when ap- ror 88c each! Not more than two copies
ancl night. From Detroit to lndlannpolle,
Ind., and thence to Louisville, Ky. Any plied, It teaches that we will be compelled to one person al this price.
churches In lndiao(l, Jylog somewhat be~ to go out or one kingdom In order lo enter
Our readers should !orm tho habit of •
tween the points mentioned, that would like Into another different kingdom? It le a pity
looking over our adverttslng columns each
mG to slop! over night and speak to them that Bro. G. tailed to add one more story
on the line of missionary work wllJ please to hfs house, tben he would ha.ve three week. We are alway• looking for bargains,
and gfve our readers the Immediate benefit.
drop me a card at once to 2601 Montgomery rooms, which he might arrange on this
wise, viz.: The kingdom of tsrnel, room Sometimes our offers are necessarily of
street, Loulsvllle, Ky.
J. ~i.McCaleb.
No.
1;
ihe
kingdom
or
grace,
room
No.
2,
short
duration, for that reason keep an
P. S.-Thls will be my last trip among
tho cburcties tor the present. Reaching and the everlasting kingdom to come, room eye open.
Loulsvlll• In th9 latter part or May, we will No. 3. Then be could have the house re1>APOSTOLIC
IIISSIOIIS.
start tor Japan again as early In June as resent whatever kingdom, he could fix up
Correctlou.-The two dollars reported In
the necessary vreparntions can be made. for tt. The kingdom or Israel le the first our
lseuc or Marci}6, from ..,v. H. Copeland,
May the Lord bless us all and make us more kingdom that God ever established upon Oregon, for S. R. Ca&Slus,"should have been
the·earth; and can It be that he has been credited to S. R. Beaman.
useful In his kingdom.
J. M.
disappointed In his purpose to perpetuate
WAQl".. R·J'UJlMORL
ADJUSTfflGMATTERSANDlBlNGS IN
hie kingdom? No, no. Jesus says that In David McMurtry, Indiana ............
,U 00
..,
I. L Bli)U.lf.
COIICLUSIOII,
consequence or the wickedness or the Jews,
2 00
The onh apology I have for writing Ibis tbe kingdom wa.s taken from them and W. H: Copeland, Oregon ..............
I.' a: CAUIUS.
•
short article more than I counted on le to given to anf>ther nation (tho Gentiles),
David McMurtry,llldlanR .............
1 00
hrlngln~ forth the fruits thereof. And Paul
adjust some differences of understanding
2 00
between Bro. Grissom and myselt. Bro. o. say,: "Until the fullness or the Genllles Mrs. E. Brewster, Nc,v York ..........
says that he never said nor fotlmaled that
are come In." (See Matt. xxl. 43; Rom.
ACKII0WLEDGJll!IITS.
the Lord would remain In the air with bis xi. 25; 2 Cor. Ill. 15, .16.) Examine these
Pea Ridge, Ark .. March 21.-I ha VO resaints at his second coming, or that the Scriptures caretully and they wilt' give new
ftrst resurrection has pa.st. Now, no doubt
light on the subject. We see, then, that the ceived the following amounts since la.st re-Bro. o. Is honest In his avowal, but the kingdom of Israel has not been blotted out port: A sister, Monett, Mo., $1.25; Sisler
reader will see that he has simply torgotten
or existence, as Bro. G. claims, but ·the M. Deer,' Big Springe, Boone Co., Ind., $5.
what he did say. In the Leader or Novem- privileges, lmmunlUes and blessings or the May God bless those good sisters, Is my sin.
ber 27 Bro. o. penned these words, viz.: kingdom have been transferred lo the be- cere prayer.
Sister A. J. Dalley, or 'l'ully, N. Y., writes
"The rlghteoua shall be caught up to meet llevlng Gentiles, who confeBS Jesus a.a the
me that she sent me a. two-dollar bill In a
the Lord In the air, and so shall they ever Christ until the fullness of the GenUles are
plain (common) envelope, and had hea.rd
be with the Lord." Now, how long they come In, which no doubt will be at the
nothing rrom It. No doubt It met with •
will remain up In the air with the Lord r . second coming ot Jesus, when the living some
occident or was lost on th.e way, tor
do not know, and whether Christ will ever 'Jews wlll also confess him. and agatq"'lh_e It never reached this office. Many have sont
bring them back to the earth or not r do blessings of the ·kingdom wlll be restored
Lhnt way. This Is the first accident that
hRS occurred. 1 keep a. strict record oC a.II
not know." From this statement of Bro. to them.
names, amounts and places sent from. I
o. It ts plain I.hat Ir the Lord shQuld not
And~n6w, with the most kindly regards
put the same on record as soon as recclved,
bring his saints to the earth, they would and teellng1, toward all concerned, I pray amount paid out and to whom paid. May
heaven's blessing rest upon Sister Balley
remain with him In the air.
the Lord•
•
•
tor her love and sympathy all the same, Is
Thy kingdom come; thy will be done;
Again, In the same connecUon, he &I}'&:
our prayer. Wlte still Improves.
"John speaks or many happy ones who, he Lord, help us every evil shun;
S. R. Bea.man.
\
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WflAT MATTER.

by T. E. Wlnl-Or.1

BY &'DlTB LOO'I.81£ JOYE&.

What matter U m)' wayTlte foo.ll.shway I choose-ls hedged 1ny reet to stay
And I Its ple&aUNlSlose?
Dut let me' learn thy way
And grace Jts paths to chOose
And an la well

LES~ON· XXX.

lll!RACULOUS AGE.
.
R•:n<lln:;s: Acts x.v1i., xvitl., a!ld xix. 1~20.
QUESTIONS:
Arter leaving Philippi, whero dhl.'Pnul and SIias go?

Through 'what
results?
\Vhe"rc did they go next? \'vllot Is \\·rltteu o! the people of that city?
What ,lid t?1c Jews of 'rhcs!nlonlcn <lo? \Vhnl wns the result. o! this?
towns did tt·.P.y pai:;.s? \\'h;Jl

did Paul do, and wltb

what

What matter II my need
Is ereat and presses sore?
Else I might never heed

\Vher1; did Puul gr\ nod wh:-it clld he "tlO first? \\7ho cam~ unto him,
and wl;cre did l.hc-y take him? What Is affirmed ln \'Cnie 23? Verses
30 nnd 31'! What were the rc:,sults ot this addrcsa? \Vhcre did he next
go? \V!iom did he;.finrl there? \Vbat was their occupation, and what
did Pnul do? Before Silas :rnd Tin1othcus arrived, what did_ he do?
\Vhat wns the result of hfs nre:~chlng to the Jews? Into whose hous,!
<lid be cntor? What is t•l'ittf 1 n of I.he Corlnlhinns?
,vhat did Paul
lc:.1.rnJn n ·.-lslon? How. long- flhl he conliuucJn
thnt city? \Vhat did
the Jews tbcn do, antl wlrnt wtlS r.hP r"sult?
\Vho was the deputy?
What did'Paul do :.it Crmchrf'I\. and whom did he have there? \Vhcre
did h~ 80Z Wh_nt did hf' do thne?_ an1I what did the ~P1,e desire?
Why <lid h~ not sta)·? Aflcr SC'ltlng sail, where did lie )and? \Vherc
did he go then? Aflerward Wh<'rCdid ho go? Arter Paul left Ephesus,
what man went next? ,vh~tl. klnrl of a mnn was ho, where from, nnd
what was he pret1chlng? Who taught him prlvntcly?
\\'hero did be
go next, ntHl with what sncccss'! .Arter Pnul had tarried at Antioch a
while, where d!d he go? Whtie .Apollos wns at Corinth, what did Paul
disco\'er at F.phcsu~? \v1iy were lh<>Ybaptized? \Vhat did Paul do to
them nftC!r their baptism? \Vhnt WdS the r·e,sult.? How Jong did he
st..--iy,and with wh:\t resnll? Tell ahout the miracles: the sons ot
Sceva; the hooks: the growlh or the Won.I.
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This Is the way most sweel!

This ls !be Dromlsed rest
li'or worn and weary teet!
This Is the calm so blest!
This Is the Life-bread sweet!
This,' this ls best!

the body or Jesus was burJed, and
prepared spices and ointments to anoint It

Oh, lead me, Girt or God,
Up through my needs to thee.
Oh, teaeh roe, Love or God,
From sin and self to 0ee.
Oh, grant me, Son .or God,
Ever with tboe to be,
Ever with thee.

Toledo, Ohio.

(Matt. xxvll. 1:2-66).

to

tho

ARE lHB llJllliS, SO BAD?

F.Xl'I.ANATOlCY.

AJ)Oi<tl1•...

lg.!t'-

II\ Je1m11 A1'~11119' into TI(';\\"('U.
x:rh•,4~:
AN11I.I-II.
)ft'l)' it!. The Holy 81,lrit.OIV("ll.
At"l~
11.1,1i1e:: i;.~~l~~,.~~-~.tlKh
Prh•.H, In
)(n)·

J.\lk(I

u. 1-ll.
Jl,•1\\'(111.

;1 LIIIU n. .lc111111A !)j)('l\r" to Prlul. AN.d Jl'.)(11,fl-In,
Jun(ll6.
J(Hmt1Alll•l'llrl<IOJt.1hll.
Ht'\'.L1~~
Ju111.•2!1. A New 111•11\·•·1111ml 11 N<-w t:nrth.
Ht•\·, xxi. I-7. :!"l-1;.
J UIHl ao. ne,·h,!\\'.
•

Lesson 1.-Aprll

7.

THE RE:SUIIUEC'l'ION OF JE:SUS.
Luke xxh•. 1-12.
(P:-.rallcl Passngcs.-'.'.1att.
xxvlil. l•lO:
Mark xvl. 1-8. Com1rnrc .John xx. 1-10.)

1. Now upon the first dn.r or the week,
V<'l"Yearly in the morning. they C'...1.me unto
the sepulcher. bringing the spices whleh
they hnd prepared. mill certain others with
them.
t. And thP.y round thr !itonc rolled away
from thu sepulcher.
3, Anr1 they cntcr('1l In. and founll uot the
bocly of the Lord Jesus.
-1. An<t it came to 1rnss. as they were
much perplrxccl thcreaboUL. behold. two
men stood Uy them In shining gnrments:
5. And ns they ,\·ere nfrahl. ancl bowed
down their faces to the earth, they sa1d
unto them. '\Vhy seek ye the living nmong
the clcad?
C. He Is not here. but ls 1·isen: rcmcmllor
how he spake unto you when he was yct,ln

11.livefrom the de:td. "In Gamee."-Their
home. Ch:-11>.
xx:lli. 55.
• 7. "Savlng.''-Quotlng
the Sivlor·s words.
I,..ulrn ix. 22. -14,-'15; xviii. 31-33. Matt. xvi.
21. This was first spoken nearly o. year before. ''The Lhlrd day rise agaln.''-Or
which
prophC"cy thcy now ..saw ti.le rulOllment.
!l. "Rpturned trom the scpulchre."-They
cJep:trlc-11quickly, with rear and great" joy
(Matt).
"Unto the eleven."-ln
their
homes or ou tho street.
10. "i\lnry Magdalcne.''-She
was a natl\•e or ~tngclnln. She was foremost among
the honor:\ble women who mlnlstered to
Christ and his disciples (See also Luke viii.
2, 3.) ··Joanna."-See cbap. viii. 3. "Mother
or .lames. ··-compare
Mark 111.JS and John
xix. 25.

risen from

fNTHOUtrC'Tonv.
women from
GnJllee noticed

(Mn11.·xxvlil. 6). "Shining
show that they were angels.

ing among the dcacl."-Remlndlng:
them or
Christ'S words, which they did not underst.rtud when uttered, but which were now
proYen true.
6. "He ls rlsen.-Instend
or anointing
him, they could rather rejoice In his being

7. Snying. ThC' Son o'r man must b'c dellvrrcd Into the hnncls: Or sinful men. :rnd
Uc crucified. ntH1 the thll"d day rise again.
8. Anrl they rctnctnllercd bis worcls.
!1. And ...returned from the sepulcher, amt
told all these things unto the ele\'en, and
to all th<' rest.
10. It was Mary Magdnlenc, and Joanna.
and Mary t.he mother or Jnmes. and other
women thnt were with them. which told
these things unto the i.wostles.
11. Ancl their words sccme1l to them ns
lcllc talcs, and they l>cllcved them not.
12. Then arose Peter. and rnn unto the
sr11ukhPr; nnd stooping down. he bchl'.'i<l
the linen clothes l::ild ,t,y themseh·cs. and
departed, wondering lu himself at thnt
which wns com<' to pnss.

Tlme-Sundny
tnornlng. April 9, A. D. 30.
Tl}_eAscension was..rorty days later.
PJac1::-At and near Jerusalem.

mcn."-;\n~cls
garmenls."-To

Compare Rev. Ill. '1. 6, 18; iv. 4: vi. 11.
by the
5. "They were arrald."-Knowlng
da:tzling white raiment that they were in
the prrscnce or heavenly bodies. "The Jlv-

Galilee.

Gold('n Text.-'·Now
Is Chrlsl
tho dead", (l Cor 'XV. 20)

nY W. W. BlCK8,

I. '"The nrst day or the wcek."-Sunday,
or Lord's day. The body wns In the grave a
part of Frldny, tilJ of Saturday, and part or
Sunday. According to the: Jewish reckon•
Ing n p:l.rt of a day was counted a day.
"Very
c:u·ty:·-Acconling
to John, Mary
~amc when It wns yet 'dark. According to
Mark, tla'! women, n.t the l'islng of the sull.
"Bringing the sr,ices.'"-To have been used
to preserve the body trom decay. "Certain
others."-Mentloned
In verse 10.
2. ··stone rolled away.''-lt
was a large
stone, as It covercc1 an. opening perhaps
three lly ro111·rcet.
a. "Foun(I not the body.''-Tbc linen
rlothcs W"'CI"C' there. I.,ut the body was gone.
·!. "WPrc much PPTl)lexed."-They did not
know where to go or what to do. "Two

~ny
:i. Jel!U!l l'lml Peter.
John xxi. tt .. !t,.
}fl\y It. 'l'hc0r(!lll
Conuniitslort.
MAU.. XX\'ill,

Ccr.taln

To know thee, Ibis la best!

xxit\. 51·5G). ·2. At the request or the Jewish rulers the tomb Is sealed with the Roman seal and a· guarll ))laced around Jt

l(p.:!Q.

VLJ,

1

,v111k '·" 1tmn11u111. T..uko ,:xiv.

Jc10111 AJ)l~An
x,:,

or

t.o :',lory.

• The living bread.
What matter an my fears
When dark the night or storm,
II through tbe mist ur tears
I see bis shining form
And know tbe Volce--that cheers?
It stllleth wind and storm
And-all ls well.

when the Sabbath should be over (Luke

STUDIES IN THE LIFE OF lESUS.
1. A11ril

And mtss for evermore

l wh<'re

STUDIES.

1~x,u1ox.
IL

Him trom whoa'- boundless store

Did the taint thousands reed, •

0

11. "They b(>lie\·e'dthem not."-lt
irnflossible.

I

I

lt. "Then nrose Peter."-John

Se-emed
Was with

him. John xx. 2-10. '"rhe linen clothes."Tho slme that were fui-nlshed by Joseph or

' Arimathea.

"Wonderlng.·•-Peter

but John believed.

"Say not the former days were better
tbnn these."
So lar back aa the days or Solomon there
were Dlen breaking out into Jeremiads

cerning the degcnera<:y of the times.

•

•

con-

There

always have been such men, and possibly
there always will be those who mistake

We bought a quantity or tho cloth edition
the selling of the sun for the end ol the
ol this i;reat book, and can sell them at a
world. Three thoaaand years ago the l)Of)t
bargain. This present price lasts only as
Homer causes Pallas to exclaim:
"Few
long ns this supply lasts.
children, Indeed, are equal 1D virtue to
their rather; many arc worse and very few
uetter."
Not more than' two copies to one person
'fhore ls a tendency with many to find
th'o golden age In the past. Far'back In at this price.
Grecian history one ciUzen meets another
Don't blame us II YOUget.Jett. ORDER.
cJtlzcn ot Athens on the streets, and sa.ys
NOW.
to him, with a slgh and a groan, "The age
is very degenerate," and his frle'b.d answers,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
"Yes, that must be so, tor when I was a
boy my grandfather told me this same
thing, and he said that when he was &
Arrange Your---l.oy his grandfather told It to him."
Now, s!.lch Ideas I bc.lievc to be Inimical
to progress and false to history.
No nation has e.ver advanced where such concep-

tlous ·have affected
China Is ~truggllng

the

people.

To-day

at the r~nrward of cJTI-

Ilz~tlon's march because she worships an
yesterday.
•ro be true to real
history and the highest growth, tho Ideal,
whether ot a man or ,n nation, must be. before, and not behind. Or, as P.aul DUt It:
"We must forget those things which are
. behind nnd reach forward toward thoso

Su m merneeTrip
TO VISIT

pan=Amcrican At
Exposition, ~uffalo,
0

embalmed

things which -are before."
A man may go through this world and
see only its uncanny things; foul shapes
nnd grotesque forms; mutlerlng owls moping nmon.g ruins; green-eyed lizards lurk-

Ing In dark clelts;

dlthy vultures

feeding

upon carrloni rotting carcasses -and pcsttle.nUnl swamps; turbid streams and stagnant waters: ruins and wrecks; duat and
nsbes; If he please he may bear nothing In
the movement or the wortd•s lite but a
grent wall of grief, a vattt symphony of sorrow, nn eternal cry or pain. A man may so
accustom himself to sights and sounds of

1\1.ay1st to NovemberIsl~ 1901.

NIAOAIH FALLS,
One ot the Seven Wonders
0

Adironc~ncl<s n:td New Englnnd pol.nts, &.re
hut a s!1ort and delightful ride Uy la.kc or
rail.

WEEKLYEXCUR.SIONS
VIA

Big Four Route
c,

3a!c.

On nil tln·•'\J$:b tltk<-t,,

rr,111111 I ~\Jl,

l'(•tHllllg

COJ;il ..,,

t-llher ou~ "·i,r or
UuCa'alv,

('lrl\'llf'i;c

nt

:i~;~~:,~~~:e~,~~¼
::tt:i
~of~T
i';~,~:
~tli':t
pvlut aut.l ~ymeut~ooe
dollar.
11

11

Jointed elements or creation

tion, c:.:~

{

TO BUFFAI 0.

Tu.,,dnys, ll!ay 7, H. 21 and 28, rate
of o::1e faro, plus 0:10 doll:ir, round trip,
gocJ for return leaving Buffalo up to mldn:C'.1t of the tenth day following date ot

this character that he will become by nature morbid, and hls tastes will then lead
him to revel among the unlovely, dis-

elso. He will not see with loving eyes the
willows bf the mea,dow streams grow red

of the World,

w;tbin an hour's ride from Buffalo.
Thoi,sond !Sllnds. Muskoka Lakes, Tho

~~:

and Ute. SO
that ho will becomo blind. and deaf to all

wondered.

On the Rock.

0

Co!I on or write Agents ''Rig Four" for
!uil tnrormntion, circulars oC the Exposi-

wli~~~a"!~.':l:~~An.

w'l.o?:~:~:
""·

J. C, RESVSS, fl,."•~nl Anut.hu1:u Ag('ot,
CiYCIYN.\Tl,
O,
...

~H.190L

CHRISTIAl'i

beneath the glance of lll)rlng, nor hear the wlll have some Incentive to make hlmael.f
b1111y
beee humming among apple bloeaome, that which hla mother's prayera h&n aated
the song. ot b!r:ds, the eagle's cry, the murtor at the throne or God.
mur of the streams, the sighing wtnda and
• We talk it the extravapnce ol our Umea.
all th_c voices bt the ~
}
_•
Do you know that Roman youtha would
, I,t 18 th~ ,easiest thing In the world to be
orten contract debts amounting to more'
a cynic and Pet!Slm!st, It one wants to be.
than a million dollars? Do. you know Mark
.You can go-up and down ihe street.. ot al·
Antony squandered nearly a billion ot the
most any· Am_;.{can city and read .dlsappubUc money, and that In -Rome the sale·
• • polntment and ' aorrow • In pretty nearly
and purchase ot votes was carried on In
every rllCe
YOU meet.
•
You will come Into contact, here an.d pubUc?
The pesslmlet will tell you that there ar,,
there, with some poor fellow who Is epend•
ing his substance ln riotous living, and ..no martyrs In these daya. I would ask my
now arid again a woman wb'o be&ra con- cynical friend, Where are. the men and
sp!cuow,ly the markl! ot her sin ·and shame. women to make the martyrs! I !Ind many
You wlU see the mendicant upon the street a R!d-ley and Latimer Preaching Just as
corner, and· the bl!nd and matmed . Will earnestly ""· thoee reformeni did, and as
v.·UUng.to pour out their llte'a blood for
lorce their misery upun you as they solicit
the sake .or the Gospel. Who desires to put
your nlm.s.
•
them In prison or play the part of the,
There is an undercurrent of bad blood in Bl;,.dy Mary? When Latimer and Ridley
the. arteries of society which sometim,,a
were burned Latimer crleyut,:
"Fear not,
comes to the surface and blotches It. These
brother Ridley, tor. by God• IIT!'cewe shall
are elements of, society which ·are naaty,
this day kindle such a !Ire In England aa
liecause they are parasitic, but they are not
shall never be put out." Thank God, that
- the body B!)Cl,;,i
nor the body Poituc. Where
fire ls burning, and in !ta Ug-ht I read the
you J)nd one sad !ace In the throng that
Jostles you on the pavement You discover, angelic mC894ge: "Glory to God In the
highest, on earth peace, good w!ll toward
If you look for them, scores of smll!ng,
men."
•
·happy ~ountenances. For~ one pauper you
Take·another view. Less tha.n alxty yeara
meet a thousand well-dressed men and
ago dueling ·was a common pracUce. The
women, busy about their legitimate lnduaman who came forth trom the dueling lleld
trles. For one pickpocket, a thousan<I
having laid his oppunent In tho dust. waa
honest men. To every hole which pours
. regarded. by many as a hero. How la It toforth liquid sin and sorrow' there are' a
day? He is not looked upun as a hero, but
thousand well-appu!nted, pure domestic
as Or a very low order of criminal, and Is
hearthstones where peace and joy and sym,.
so counted betore the,Ja,w. Leas than forty
1 ,thy and Jove reign supreme. In the street
years ago "the land or the tree and homo
w-bere you flnd~one "dive .. there are scores
ot the brave" held four mmlons of men as
ot attractive shops and marts which &upslaves. To-day no man In all th!a broad
1/IY the commodities and comforts o! l!fe.
land Is compelled to bend his bare back to
The pessimist ls ready to exclaim: "Our
bis master's lash. All men are free, and
fathers never knew so much ot crime In
we ha.ve learned that, whether a man be
theil' day. Look at our daily papers and
black or whlte, ..a man's a man tor a'
see the Dumber ot murders and thefts re- tbat," if be I• a man.
•
ported there." Wen, that Is an very true;
What ot the social progress? It Is Jess
but It ls only true because our fathers did
much o! anything lo their day. , than a hundred years elnce the organtzaUon
not know
oi the first voluntary temperance society.
They did not have the same means i,t
And members or tliat";...!ety were derided
knowing. ·Fifty years ago It took a giant
crime to travel Into the next county. To- and ostracized. This Is one of Its by-laws:
"Any
member ot this association who ahall
day, with the telephone nod telegraph, we
ekfm tho universe. There never was a Ume be convicted of !ntoxicaUon shall he lined
when vicious elements were more afraid to two shillings, unleas such a<:t of Intoxicashow their beads than now. Never a time tion shall take place on the Fourth or Jul1
when public sentiment was more pro- or. any regular inmtary muster .., Seven tr
nounced against an that is vul.):nr, vicious years ago, our fathers tell WI, IIQUOrswere
and hurtful to public moralo. There was found In every home. The lather, mother
never n tlme when moro people were as,. and . children all • drank it. • Minister•
p!rlog to the r,:_flnementsand eleganc!es ol 1,renched the,GospeJ With their breath hot
me through education and reading and with the tu mes ot liquors. There WW! never
a. wedding, or a funeral, or an ordination,
travel and culture. To-day the crtterions
ol the worWs l!fe arc not to be round or a gathering of the .people on any occaamong tts coarse, vulgar or vicious ele- sion without It. To-day It la ban!ahed from
ments. Society is not to be judged by its our homes and drunkennesa is not tolerated
rilfraJT. Not one crime would I condone, In goo~ society.
It you would mark the world's advanc•nor one public evil. I want as much as
anybody to see every nuisance abated. But meot compare the literature of to-day with
It would only be an Impertinence for me to that ot former days. When In the world'a
take up the cudgel against BOC!etyat large Uistory have there been so many readers
simply l.>eeausc some o! ft.a elements are ot good, wholesome lllerature? Our granddirty and Iniquitous. I do not want to In· fathers objected to novels, not so much bedulge to any wholesale condemnation of the cause they were fiction, aa on account of
community In 'which I live simply because the low tone ot novels. Here ls the tltlo of
there a.re some people I do not like, and one or the most popular novels of Its day:
some nuisances wblcb are not abated. It. "Fortunes and Misfortunes of Moll Flanwould not be !air; It would not be just; it ders, \Vbo Waa Born In Newgatc Prlson;
would be talslftcation. It Is no more the Twelve Years a Harlot, Five Times a Wife,
duty or an Individual to speak well or bis Twelve Years a 'fb!e!, etc." To-day we
own 'home than It Is the duty ot the citi- have Charles Dickens, telling us of 'flny
zen to speak well ot the town or city tn Tim and his Christmns meal; William
Thackeray, George Eliot, Walter Scott and
which he lives.
I have touched the matter o! wholesale a host or others coming Into our homes that
condemnation.
That Is the way of the they may be purer and better. Our fathers
cynic and peBSlmlsC You can not do lt. bad Byron we have Tennyson; they had
Some ot you have boys. Suppuse you teach Tom Moor~, we have Longfellow; they bad
your boy tba.t all men are liars; that no Fieldlni:, we have Lowell. Not many years
ago Tom Paine said that in fifty years there
man Is honest; that no one ts to be trusted.
What kind o! a man wlll :you expect him to would not be a Bible printed In America.
Since that time there have been moro
be<)ome? He might reason with hlmselt
Bibles printed and sold than in all the
in tb!o way: "If all !1180are liars, there
is no use of my tell(ng the truth; It all previous history o! the world. In oo.o•
~eek
after the now version of the Scrip- •
men are dishonest, what ls the use ot my
trying to be?" What kind ot character will tures' was completed, more than a million
such a boy develop? Teach him- that the' copies were sold In book form.
majority ot men are honest and trustIt time would permit I would refer you
worthy; that most men are Jw,t and honor•
to the various benevolent agencies wblch
able; that the"majort~f
mankind will ad- 3re ftlllng our land wtth sun_Jlght which did
mire and honor manlf integrity, and 'he
not exist In the days ot our grandfathers.

so

1

LEADBR.
SCBOOL6.lllL DISSIPATIOR.
The lrl1b girl, with the ph7Slque of a
Venus, boaated that she could scrub all day
and dance all night. The teat la not so-very
much more dlillcuJt than that performed by
the average undeveloped high-school girl,
wbo studies an da1 (not nearly so bealthlul
. an exerclae as acrubb!ng) 'and goes to some
form of aoclal entertainment at night.
Let them enjoy life while they are young?
B7 all means. But the unrested, Irritable
girl, atter an hour or two of sleep and a
scrap or two or bre&:ktaat, "putting ln" the
school hours somewhere-la she •enjoying
llte while ·•be is young? She has spent
moat ot her not very large supply of on
over the prevtow, evening's festivity, and
now the llght that she sheds on her studies
I• flickering, dim and .unsatla!actory. In
school-girl phrase, she fools "aa cross as a
bear with no end or sore heads." What a
!i~f.,":~.mit~~~~\ 11~\ 1:~:<;;; ~~~~
0
be deceJved. When the still hours clothed
, In black ftnd rour beloved daughter eating
salad, about aa digestible aa the orange
skin ID which It Is served and the ribbon It
0
m~~~\:~t~a~u~~
:!td~:
:~
18 giving not only the light ot her countenance to her friends, but the precious
oil of her present health and future physical prosperity.
English school glr!a In fiction, and In real
lite, do not have a very lively time. They
are apt to "smell of bread and butter"
(which, however, la better than smelllng or
pie and pickles), and they sigh tor the daya
when school will be over. But as to being
half chrysalis and bait butterfly, that Idea
never occurs to them. When the school
books are closed, and t)ley have llnlahed
growing. and have come Into their rightful
Inheritance o! strong, solld bodJ and
equable nones, the glamour ot BOC!allife Is
not so l!kely to excite or eX1>austthem.Good Housekeeping.

fi~~
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A'MONG THE BOERS.-A Jetter from
Rev. E. P. Riemer, ot East "London, South
Atrlca. under date ot Oct. 8, 1900: "Dear
Dr. Fahrney, Chicago, 111.7 1 can not retrain from lntormlag you of a most astonishing cure which has boon elfected througb
ot your Blood Vltallzer tn the caso
the Uf:'O
ot a young girl by tho name ot Annie Cro-

DR.FRANKLIN
MILES,
·reg GREATSPECIALISTIN TREATIJIG
WE&Ji: AND DISEASED
HEAR'!'S,
Wlll. Send $2.60 Worth or Bis New
and Complete .. Treatment Free
to Any Afflicted Reader.
The tollow!ng highly cowpllmentary
resolutions indorslng the unusual skill of
Dr. Miles are published for the bone.flt of
oersons afflicted with heart, nervoils or
o~ber similar diseases. Those who have
vainly tried \heir home physicians should
by all means send for his free course of
treatment while they have the oppurtunlty.
"Re1olvt"d.. ftrtl, That we. tbe otllctn.l mem~ri

ot the St. Jo8tph Anouul Conrereneo or the
Unlted Brethren, ·woul(l return to Dr. 1-~rAnkll.11
MIies onr alncero thnnkfl: tor the be-nent result•
log from bis 1tllltul treatment lo ruto.rlng to
us our p.utor, who It agalD prepnre(1 £or acllV"e
labor l'n tbe cburt'b and 1.n tb.e ct1uie of ht•
M.astf'r."

8~:t

1

7

g~b!14!~~\a.~rf! :"~oofou?e:r::a1&8t
7tara; • pbr11ch,n,i f11IIN1 to give relief.
Be
writes:
"l look trel\tment ot Dr. Mlle• and wu
Cl'fltttly bentfttl!'d. I h.,\'e no betrltatl<>n In re<:·
0 01
1
~1~~/ ~.~:{tir.:Plerf~~\C:::~·onl&ll4 ll9 to Dr. MIIC'fl' moraJ Cbftrl\Cter 4nd UD•' •

'i fg:~~fn:

nual • akm. from Dlshop11; Pb11lchm1, CltrCJmf'n, Mo.roni, etc.. will be @NU upon request.
For years an extcntih·e corps or tniloed aatlata.nta

bnv-e aided

blm

ETtry State, Ttrrltorr.

ln

bls

lovHUC!Jtlon1.

C:anad., and Mcslco ue

ot patlta.U.
•
But what speaks louder than any testimonial Is I.he tact that the Doctor's very
unusual success tn treating heart and, nervous troubles, enables him to send a f2.50
course of medicine, consisting ot a large
bot-tie, tablets, pllls, etc .. fr•• of charge, to
any afflicted pcn,on.· Very tew physicians
have such conftdenco ln their treatment.
Do not !all to write tor an examination
blank a.nd free treatment before It Is too
late. Address Tho Dr. Miles A<l6oclatlon,
209 State St., Chicago, Ill. All correspondence strictly confidential. Plain envelopes
used, aJsc, p1aln wrappers for packages containing the medicine. PlelU!e mention 'this
paper.
HPrf'tented

1mon1 bl1 tbuust.ndl

BEST Llf<iE

0
AND SERVICE TO
:~nt::~g~v::r
~ ar~:~~ !::ther1~~~
;~;
THE
m•dlc!ne, as they had beard about your
valuable rcm•dy. A1J Ill luck would have
Carlsbad of Ap]erica
It, I was not at home at the time. and my
daughter. although grown, became so
fr!p;btened at the •lgbt of the girl when she
called that she was hardly able to speak
nod toll her -that I was not at home. My
daughter had decided not to go to the door
ANO
In case she called again. Sever-al days
afterward she called again o.nd found me at
homo, and I must admit that 1 also was
deeply a!fect,d by the Bight or the pitiable
creature. Her entire face was dlsOgured
SPRINGS .•
by opon sores and scabs. She aaked mo If
I could help her. I could only tell her that
Close connections at Mitchell, Ind , with
the cure would have to come Crom God, nnd
that 1 hoped he would bless the medicine
trains of the Monon Route.
which ·1 gave her. A ray o! hope seemed'
lHscriptive pamphlets furnished on appli·
to beam Crom ber eyes as she thanked me
and lett. I bad given her ooe bottle ot the
cation to any Ticket Agent of the B. & O.
Dlood V!tallter aod one of the Oleum LiniS.-W. R.R.
ment. In about fourteen days she called
again, stating that she needed more mediO. P. MCCARTY,
cine. l gave her another bottle ot each of
G 11(1.ml Pn.ssenaorA,tint,
the remedies, and told her that she. would
CI.NCLNNATf, 0.
probably require more. I saw no more ?f
her, and 'had almost lorgotten the Incident,
when unexpectedly she called again nbout
two weeks ago, and said that she bad come
to pay me tor the medicine. I could hardll"
LEAVES
believe my own eyes when I saw her there,
looking so well and with her race all healed.
JI A $.1.00
Boole
for :a,o Cents.
,JI
I ·heartily rejoiced with her In her cure, and
later called on her family. Her father InANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS,
formed me that she had had the disease tor
Our r•aders get tho benent or this barthree years, and that the physicians bad
gain as long as the books last.
been unable to cure her, and that they
would not consent to having her face oper•
aled upun at a hospital. as had been sugLOTUS LEAVES
gested. You• can not renl!ze bow tha.nktul
Is " book ot poems by Wlll!am W. l,ong,
they are; and what gave me the greatest
There :ire nloe'ty-slx large pages. and lhe
pleaaure was that they telt that they were
book is beanll!ully printed and delicately
Indebted to God •tor this remarkable cure.
bound In white cloth, with side title In gold
You will, no doubt, alBO rejoice over this
!ear. Size ot book. 8 by JI Inches. It Is a
narrative. It Is a plain Indication ot the
gem
or beauty. anti will make :i most at• value ot your medicine {hat, lo spite ot the
tractive addition to library nr table. \Ve
bard Umee which exist here, the demand
hn,·e
only a few. Price. while they last.. 40c,
tor It la steadily Increasing. Although I
pusrpald.
have now been your agent tor almost
Or given for one new subscrilicr to the
twelve yean, and the novelty ot your modi~
Leadtr.
.
cine bas worn olf long ago. It ls steadily lnOr with tt rcncw:1t tor 2:.c cxtru...
cr!'aslog ln favor."
·or. Peter's Blood Vltallzer, Is a practical CHRISTl'\N LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
•remedy," wblch cures lri a pra'Ctlcal way
bl6od and skin diseases by eliminating the
lmpurltlct1 rrom the vital fluid. lt Is not a
drug-store medicine, but Is sold by ·special
agents or the proprietor dlrecL Addr<laS
Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112-114 S. Hoyne Ave.,
Chicago. Iii.
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or Wu'Ttng. In Philadelphia, Jaet Decem• ward. Some phllooopher hu l&ld: "Do a
ber, he gave an address before the Academ7 great deal tor a man, and he will lln&llJ
of Political and Social Science, on the • become yo'!r enemy becauae ~u don't do
"Cauaes of the UnPopularlty of Foreigners
more." I do not know about the univerIn China." Wu Ting Is giving eome clergy- sality of Ihle rule, but lt Is eate to say It
m•n plaln talk on subjects about which extends turther than any man tmaglnea un•
they have lenrited Jltlle. "Eating o[ the t1I h'e learns It by experience. But It 11
loaves· and fishes" brought great crowds ,to etlll the wtll of the Lord that we do our
hear Jesus; but he was .not flattered or utm!'•t In scattering God'a bleS8lnga upon
all men, as he sends rain alike upon the juat
d•celved by them. Preaching and literaand upon-the unjust. Whether appreciated
ture have not converted man1 ot the upper
nr not, no good deed will fall ot Its reward,
classes in Chino.. Doctors and hospitals
Rro more attractive than teachers and .for the Lord has spoken It.
schools. or preachers ·and churche~. "AU·
Yes, my brothe~r, "If a. Illcin will make
re!fglons tCnch men lo be good," said Wu,
up his mind to speak the truth, and act
and all priests would do well to "promote
honorably,
he wlll o·od It le&Sntedful to be
this desirable end.''
Th•. "Christianity" preached by the mis- constantly telling the people how holy he
le. and how his eoul yearns to be sate, even
sionaries, and practiced by <the military
on. •Questions which in no :way• concern
forces of "Cbrlatlan" nations, has not
proved Its superior power over Confuci- ,itm.'' You will notice these are the queaanism lo making "men good.'' It "Chris'. tlone ho springs. The question whlcli con•
tinnily," as practiced In tree Atiferlca, has cerns hlmse1t he shuns as he would a Kanfailed to convert Wu Ting, what could sas cyclone. But huma.rilty le weak, and
"Christianity," as seen In Spain or Italy, they who can't be helped must be borne
hope to do In the conversion of the wltb. We are here to eave, not to condemn. Sin Is to be destroyed, not men.
Chinese?
The Chinese Minister's statements leave
Among the good letters this week come1
the Gospel of Christ untouched. There Is
ono from U1at gi-and old pioneer, J. J.
.work for the preacher• of that Gospel to do
Broadbent. Twenty-fl,·e years ago· about
In China; but the crusade of the mllltary of
all the preaching done In this seeUon of
"Christian nations" has been lndorsed by
the then new and wild country was done
the missionaries, so that a great change
by J. J, Broadbent, J. H. Irvin, H. D. Gana
must come before they are welcome to the
and the writer. Those were "happy hard
people. "All they who lake the sword shall
old times.'' There was but Jillie o[ this
perish with the sword" has not be~n country we did .not see and but few pt!Cple
proved a wild ,sserllon.
we did not preach the gospel to.· We were
or one mind and one heart in those days,
OCCAS!Oll&L
IIOIES,
and 9,•e who remain are or one mtnd and
BT JOSEPB E. C.&..'uf.
one heart still. Bro. Gans was called Crom
''No man appreciates pootry uniess he bas
hie lnbors some years ago. He dled as ho
n little of It fn his make-up." True; and llvcd-talthtul
and true. Bro. Broadbent
the same In other things.
writes of the "old paths," the old wayChrlot and him cruclfled; Christ the Om
Bro. J. C. Myers gives us some thoughts
and the last, the Author, the Finisher of our
tor thinkers In his "'Briefs" In ,the Leader
faith. Bro. Broadbent resides at Arkane&B
o[ March 5. The q~estlon now Is, WIii we
City, Kan. Bro. Irvin's home Is eUIJ al,
"think on these things"?
Wlnfteld, Kan.

El>ITOIUAL
JOTTI!IGS.
The Talking Chlnese.-Durlng the last
few months Wu Ting Fang, China's Minis•
ter Plenipotentiary to the United Stateo,
bas been delivering lectures to several
clubs In New York and Jn Philadelphia. Wu
was educated In an English university, and
speaks "plain words In his English
tongue." This minister's recent utterances
have called out protests and criticisms from
men wh0m be calls "eminent dlvlnes," and
h,e has made public repltes. This Cblneao
The man who agrees with everybody mar
knows hie country and his countrymen. He
·rhe edltorlal In the Leader of March 12
lndorscs "every word" which the much- gain a degree of popularity with a certain • ts worth a. re-reading. That there Is a
quoted LI Hung Chang has said about the • class at people¥"but he will never be a man '·drifting"' [rom the truth as It Is In Jesua
work of Christian missionaries, but the of lnftuon~e with any.
Is manifest to all, and It there are thooe
"noble and subllme teachings or Chris•
Thal Bro. I. W. Hile does pull tho mask . among the dl6Clplee o[ Christ who can not
Uanlt)'" 11ave not been accepted tor pracsee It, It Is because they won't see IL There
tice by LI or Wu! Do they lndorse what off the union meeting farce lo an artistic
style, and exposes Us features so ll may Is something peculiar and paln[ully toter•
they do not believe?
be seen as It Is and studied with profit. eetlng In this '"drifting.'' It Is only with
the mnssee we discern •a "drifting"; with
To the Society of Ethical Culture, In Phil•
Hunt It up and read It again. You will find
adelphla, China·• Minister said: "It seem•
It In "Field Reports•• In the Lender of the lenders It Is a well-plann~d scheme to
sell and deliver all they can gather to the
strange that some clergymen do just what
March 12.
enemies ot God. The moving elements ln
they do not want others to do." Wu Ting Is
I am glad Jndecd to see the report from this nchcme are a desire for gain and t.he
learning the methods o! clergyOlen. "Love
yollr enemy, Is Christ's command, but at the pen of Bro. M. J. Walters. I hope his '"~vii h_eart ot unbelief.'" ' Men have sold
their soul&tor galn before, and the moving
contemplated evangelistic work in Eastern
this moment some Christian missionaries
are crying out for vengen.nce and blood- Ohio and Western Virginia wlll prove a joy cause o[ all departures Crom the Jiving God
Is
the evil heart o[ unbeller-tnftdellty. For
shed," were the words ot the Chinese which to bls heart, and to the furtbcranco of the
the leaders who have Invested their all to
gospel oC divine grace.
ottendcd some "divines." Wu otters this
the scheme there Is Jlttle, It any, hope; but
-npalogr, "It Is no <llscro,.llt to say that
"llut that on good ground are they which, for the people, they may be saved. But It
Christianity Is too elevated ·ror trail hucan only be done by a [allhtul demonstra..
manity-that Christians are not acting up In no honest and good heart, having heard
lion of the truth; saying and not doing
to Its tenets.'' Wu sees 'Chrl8)1lnlty•• In the word, keep It, and bring tor-th fruit
with
patience."
Thus
Jesus
warns
us
that
will not accomplish the work; neither will
Its best living forms at home, and he has
uothlng
•hort
of
keeping
the
Word,
Im•
riding
the fence. Only by getting down on
_not been converted by the "Christians".he
meets. He ls doing what the clergymen do 1ielled by a. good and honest purpose of the Lord's side, and going to work In Jesus'
heart, ""Ill be accepted of God.
uame and In his spirit, can these perishing
not want--!.Compartng "religions."
cnes be rE-scued.
•
1
am
not
at
all
surprised
when
I
ftod
a
Wu Ting tells his audlencl"! that every
"busybody
in
other
me~·s
matters"
restThe
"bOy
preacher;•
I
see,
la. •icomlng to
School hoy In the empire acknowledges
. Contuclus as the supreme teacher or the less, unreliable and noisy. I have read the fore" ngatn. One-"Jack" something or
Chines• race ot 400,000,000. Hie word le law somewhere tha.t the reasoll a. dog barks at uther-ls now stirring up Kiinsas City._ It
to the emperor and to the peasant. "Con- the moon Is because he Is lying awake con- must. bt' excruciatingly annoying to hear o.
lad who has never performed a da.y,s labor,
fucius Is enthroned in the hearts of his juring up mischief.
countrymen." American societies• missionMany bewail the almost insane zeal of save to cultivate a mustache In Its youthful
aries may ftnd large fteldti needing their
those· who are exhausting their energies and tender stages-and that only because
work In Portugal and Spain, In France and building up human establishments which It Is done without much ettort-demandlng
CePmany, tu Austria and Italy, in Russia
<.wershadowthe church, and render or none or men and Women that they labor with
and Turkey.
The rulers and priests ol effect the work of the Redeemer of men. their hands and bring their hard earnings
China are not more suspicious of "foreign The case is lamentable, it Is trUe; but tbe1• and lay them at his feet. This boy preacher
may be n man for aught I know; but ho
mlsslonarlea" among their people than are same mou·rners, satisfied to clothe them•
the rulers and priests or most "Christian"
selves In the ho.b111mentsof woe, seem not ndvertiscs blmsell as o. boy and answers
. ~ations. • Let piety do Ile -best work at to take account or ,the fact that the tndtr- <Juestlons llke a child that bad been ra.lsed
home-giving proof o[ ltsel[ .. Wu Ting Is rerencc or those who profess loyalty to the oil Cook's lesson len,·es. Tho young Chris"gratl0ed" Lhat bis remarks on Confucius \Vord ot God Is doJng irumcasur~bly the. tian, In his effort to do good, should have
have cllclted comments from the press and greater harm. 1t Is indifference that ren- Lhe encourngem.ent of every ooe who loves
from certain Individuals. Only the clergy ders the success or all lni(luitous schemes the Lord', but \his l>oy preacher tad Is get•
ting n little sickening. No wonder the ln_bnve mndc ·'adverse criticisms."
PoSBlble.
telllgenc~ of the world Is shocked and InTho cr~eds of missionaries do not make . In your ertorls lo lighten the burdens or fidels multlplled when the supposed gospel
any distinction among those under the eyes· others, you must not expect an .earthly re• Is preached before the people-by a pranc0

Ing pro[esslonal With about the aame -,.-,.
erence and dlglllt7 dlapJa.ied by the 1treet
faker selling -P·
Keep the boy prscher
at home Ult°he gela eome°'J'ean and or send him forth, If he be worthy, with
sutb a one as Paul.
•
Belle Plaine, Kao., Match !Ji, 1901:
0

l'AUt.'s" TBOM 111VIE FLESB.
(t Cor. xll.J
.
On the first page of the Leader o! August
H, 1900,I Jlnd the following: "~aul'a thorn
In the fteeh ls conjectured by Dr. John
Drown; of Edinburgh, to have been weak
ey.es." Severb.1 Irrelevant quotations from·
Scripture follow t~ subetanUat& th.la conjecture. I can not lodorse the above poet'
tlon for several reasons.
The writer describes Paul's experience
while he was on the way to Damascus. and
arrives at the conclusion that Paul'a blindness resulted In weak eyes, from which.he
never f1tlly recovered. Now, Paul'a. ''thorn"
was a messenger ot Satan-, and Satan had
uo part nor. lot I~ rendering Paul blind;
(he Savior did that himself by the glory of
hie appearing, and when the proper lime
orrlved the Savior re,tored his sight as be•
tore (Acts Ix. 17-19).
The Lord never restored a bUud man to·
sight and started him ott with. eore eyes~·'
nor he,ated a. cripple and sent him away
lhnptng. Paul says: 0 I know a man ln
King James' version soys I
Chrl,t.''
"knew·• • wan, but the R. V., Rotherham,
Latin Vulgate, and Greek say, J 0 know" a
man (who) fourteen year&Ggo (whether ln
the body, l can not tell; whether out of the
body, I know not: God knowetb), such a
one ·was caught up even to the third heaven.
And I know such a man ... bow that be
was caught up Into Paradise. and 'beard
unspeakable words which It Is not JawfuJ
tor a man to utter ....
And by reason of
the exceeding g-reatness of the revelaUonswherefore, that I should not 00 exaJted
overmuch, there was given me a thorn in
• the flesh, a messe.nger or Satan to buffet
me, that I should not be exalted overmuch.
Concerning this thing I besought the Lord
three times, that It might depart from me.
.o\nd he sa,d uiito me, My grace la sumctent
tor thee: for my l!"wer Is made per[ect In
weakness (2 Cor. xii. 2-9. R. V.). Now, I
helleve, alter care[ul study, that Paul was
C'Xceedinglyeluted over the revelations, nnd
ha.d a deslro to gtory-,boast-over what he
had witnessed. He knew that a man who
had been Into Paradise. a.nd had returned,
• would be an OhJect of almott adoration by
his brethren U he should reveal what had
transpired; but ti was "not tn.wCul"; the
Lord had Corbldden him to utter IL At this
Juncture Satan, "who goeth u.bout ne a.roarIng Hou, seeking whom he may devour,"
put the thought Into Paul's heart to betray
the Lord by revealing what he bad Wit•
, nessed. ju,t as he put It Into the heart of
Judas Iscariot to betray him (John xiii. 2).
The desire of the flesh was, In Paul's weakness, tn mo.ke known what be had seen and
heard, and Satan, taking advantage o! hie
weakness, undertook to strengthen the deFire by putting tho thought Into his heart
,to do so. When Paul realized that Satan
might gain an advantage over btm, for be
was not Ignorant of bis devices (2 Cor. 11.
l l), he became alarmed. nod "besought the
Lord thrice, that II might depart from
him." Aud the Lord eald. "My grace Is sut0clent for thee, tor- my pcwer Is made perfect In weakness." Paul thE'n leaned on the
Lord, nod "the strength or Christ rested
urun him/ and he realized that when be
was weak in htmaelf· ho Yi'asstrong ln the
Lord (vs. 9-10).
If we go back fourteeu years from the
time this transplrtd and examine ihe Scripture, we llnd thnt Paul had been stoned and
drawn out of tbo city, supposing he was
(load. Howbeit. •• the dlsclples stood
nround him, he rose up and rame Into the
city: and the next day he departed with
Baruat,:u; to nerbe (Acts n. 19-20). I believe that wblle the disciples stood around
an apriarently dead body,.was ·when Paul
was In Paradise.
'R. B. Uogles.
Sterling, Kan.
i
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first born from the dead. (3) Tberelore, baa been delivered from tbe power of d.arlr.- several or my propositions. I remarked·
Christ had no exletence before 'bis resurness, and "hll8 been l@Dalated Into the that ro~r things are necessary to a birth,
lJY O. J. DUU!N,
rection! Thus the reader can see: that, be- kingdom or bis dear Son" (Col. I. 13). Thus viz.: Father, mother, a J;egetttng and an
When 1ou've tabored at rour•bualneas from the
cause ilro. Knight's reasoning proves too we see that being born c,f Water and .ol. tbe ~ffeprlng. To this he made no reply. I
hrcakloc or the· dawn,
•
Tollin& .. bard wl_th brain abd• mu~tc. tUl •:iOu·re
much. ft really proves nothtng. Ho wUI Spirit Is that which brlnga us Into the King. remar_k'ed that, tn order to be bom of tbe
t Ired and won,, ,
• ,. have to begin all over again and conetruct
dom 01 Christ o'n earth.
Spirit, we will ftrat have to be begotten or
Don't It mnke you feel .some•rc.eted, nt' tbe l!ethis
theory on some other,set ot "unlvaraall:r
God. 'fo lhls be mad'e DO' reply. I retlor of the sun,
~
.
admJtted
Jacts!'..
•
•
asrLv-s.
N.
&NtOnT.
marked tbl\t we are begottell of G<><fby
To ba,•e 11omo one to i;o home to wbeu your
d17•1 WOt'k't done?
To further elucidate my p.;.!Uon that the
Bro. Sands seems to think that I am quite obedte11~•lo b'ls Word, such ,as bea.rtng, be·
llovlng, ,cpentlng, confesst,ng and· baptism.
Wbe_n._rout' tools are out ot order, and the"' Job •gosl)<ll Is addressed to man's spirit, and • Illogical when I say that a ftgure ts never
,
•
getg In ft. kink,
that It Is the spirit or tbe man wbtch ta r,,al. Aceordlng to his method or rrnson- To U1fshe made no reply. f remarked that
Or ynur p('D Reti tired 1-l\'Altlog tor your brnlu
In him that examines Its truthfulness and Ing, the figure and tho reality could be when a man Is born of the Spirit, bo can
lo thlnk, finally accepts U as true, a~d ls purtfied by I uses! ioterehangeahly. Then, In tbe event eome •a~d go llko the wind. To this be
Then It's gOOOto tnkc· a• thoncbt n.ruld the busthat Bro. Sands would make a, contract
made no' reply, I rcmt1.rked that there le
It, I wtll offer an lllust;atlon. L<lt us take
tle of the run
•
Ol the some one yoll'll go home to when the
for example a flour mlll. When the build.' with some contractor to have him build Quite n dlfferenM betwoo11being simply 'redar:• work's done.
him a house, the p:tltern and the house stored to Ille, as was warus, Dorc:is and •
Ing Is complete and nil of the machlnor:r
P'r'aps your horse• been n•fretlln' nnd.a-balkln'
properl:r placed In It, It Is ready to have the being Identical, the-eontractor could slmpl:r the widow's son, and being born from the
ln the p1o1\',
water turned on tho wheel; and when this hand him a pattern of the house, whlcll, ac- dead, as Christ waa. To this he mado no
Or you been a-ftzln' fences for n br~ncb7 cow,
cording to 'bis mode of reasoning, would rc1>ly. I remuked that the fact tbat Christ
Is done all of the machinery starta fnto•acMakes no dlff'ercnce wbni•s your cnlllog, for
fulfill all lbo requirements. Bro. Sands, do Is sald to be the flrat born from the dead
tlon; but It can do nothing wjthout a miller
7ou're bound to be at one
Inside or It to control and govern· Its ac- you think In ·such a c:ise as this lbat the Includes the fact that others wllt be born
'l'hnt'll mako )'OU long f0r some one when t.be
d~1•11 work's dooe.
tions. The building~ the m,achlnery and the ngure would be a reallt)'i'-Should you' glvo from It SUQSCquently. To this he made no
us a candid answer. you JV111'nnswerin the reply. 1• g\ipl)06e we are to conclude from
water power and the mlll€r, taken together,
Some old dog'll wn·g h1s tnll nnd tor n slight
ntteDtlOD beg,
conslitute the mill, and ft --:oulli be or DO negative. And' tt Is a principle In logic lhla that he considers the propoalUon.o unAnd the cat'll purr Rnd rub herself ain.lnst rour
tt.ccount lt either of these were taken away. that when n propo!-ltion ts considered valid, answerable.
leg,
all similar propasltlons are considered as
Bro. Sands claims that the blrtb or wa.ter
Or"the hors and glrla 'll mt'tt you ,vlth 11. Joll7 • If we wish to tench n mill to make good
flour, we do not :tddress the building, nor such·.· Therefore, the logical conclusion 18 and the Spirit takes place simultaneously.
bo..,•1of tun,
~
And your wire 'II h1rng your bnt up when your
that In no caso Is lhe figure a reality.
If this he true, I would be pleased to have
the machinery, nor the motive power, but
da7's work's-done.
•
Bro. Sands makes a mistake In expand- him tell mo When the begetting takes place
tbe miller. Tho miller can be Instructed In
P'r"aps you're lh·ln' nll alone, wll11out n dog or
Ing my asserU'on too rar. I did not mean • •• a prerequisite to being horn or the _Spirit.
nil the methods or flour-making, a.nd then
cblld or wife;
' he will be competent to govern and control
to say that the material of which a figure I would also be pleased to have him tell,
You''te l~n •bttcklni; nl yuur (Jun.rterf!:through a
is
comJ)OSedl.s not real. 1 meant that the me what Peter meana when he s.aya we ace .
his machinery so· aa to produce tho desired
lone'somc lite;
figure Itself Is not a reality, and I think the begotten by the word or truth ..' Furtherresult. lt Is the mlller that does the thinkD,1t rou must nt times be t)llnklog, as the re-us
• apnst ,-011 rnn:
ing. and not the mill. Wben Ada-m was candid re,u)er will agree "1th me. 1 will more. I would be pleased to have him tell
Of some dN\t old friend who'll m~t. y·ou when
me what kind of a birth ls suppoeed to
made out of the dust, his body may be admit lhut Adnm was a figure or Christ,
•• rour Ute work·s done.
mnde' to represent the building eQulpl)<ld and will ndmlt that ho was a real peraon, hnvo followed the bogotttng of the brethren
Tbere·s I\ mother or a sister, n companion or n
with all lts machinery. When the a.Ir (mo-· hut claim that, flguralively speaklng, he that Pet~ waJ addressing, and when It Is
clltld,
Uv~ power) W\l5 turned on to bis lungs, lt was not r,,nl. For Instance, Chr-lst ta said suppoeed to tiave taken place (1 Peter I,
Soin\!:":.:;~~r t:;!i:;:rctl
your tcellngs when
to be the begotten Son or God; Adam 18 22·23).
set the machlner)' In molion. But where
r.ot. Christ kept G<><f's
Jaw; Adam did not.
You wl'l sc~ the gracJous l•"ntbcr and rour
I• the mJller?. How ts this human machine
CURREftTCOIIDIE!fr.
broth<'r Christ the ~n.
to be controlled a.nd govern·ed! God, who Christ died for the sin of tho world; Adam
All efforts heretofore made to lncreaae
And the ansel bandK of hen,·en when your ll're
did not. Christ was born from the dead;
wns wise enough to construct the human
pppulatton In France have proved rutlle,
1\"ork'a I.lone.
,\dam wns not. All power Is given to
body, designed lt for tho use or the human
Khnherua llch;hts, Teiin.
and DOW It Is proposed by the French ParC~rls\; to Adam tt'ts not. Now, dear readspl,rlt. The mill was made for the mlll•r
llllment to tnx al! bachelors and celibate
THE NEW BIRm.
that he might produce flour, and not the er, does not Adam fall short or the reality.
women who have reached the age or 30.
BY J. N. 8ANi:>S.
miller for tho mill. So the human body
Dro. Sanda seems to think lbat I am quite
The working or such a law, tr tho bill ta
was made for the spirit, that ll might con- Illogical whe.n I say that the offspring or a
lfO. II.
Pl!llled, will be regarded with Interest. But
1t
an
earthtrol
and
govern
It
and
make
of
birth Is something that did not exist be·
Proposition: Tbe Birth of Water and of
It still leaves unanswered the quesUon how
ly
tabernac_1e,
and
not
the
splrl(
for
tbe
lore
tho
birth
took
place.
He
makes
a
misSpirit ts a birth Into the Church of Christ,
ft can be just to tax tho women. when un ..
bod)'. A human body without a spirit to take by expanding this assertion too rar. . der tho rigid law or custom In France tho
or lj::lngdom of God on Earth. J. N. Sands
control Its actions would be~llke any other
I did not mean to say that tho nucleus ot men have ·a monopely' of proposing mar-''
affirm•; S. N. Knight• denies.
animal-In fact, nothing but an animal.
which the olTsprlng Is composed does not rloge.-Chrfstlan Work.
Bro: Knight has Introduced his own theory of the New Birth •• a reply to my flrSt This leads me to say that man may be said exist before tho birth takes place. I will
The custom bas~d
ror many years
article, without otherwise altempling to re- to hnvc an nnlmnl nature and also a aplr• r.dmit that tho nucleus may exist and the or presenting a beautiful bound copy ol the
1
fute the arguments presented by me. All itua·1 nalure. The nnlmnl man ts under lbe hlrth never take place, as tn the case of Bible to each member of the graduating
some serious accident befalllng the mother.
our readers now have both thoorles before control of the spiritual man. I consider
class or West Point Mlllt.ary Academy, The
Dro. Sands misquotes me In one particthem, I shall atteiDP.t to .po'tnt out some or that the spirit Is tbo real man, but the
annual presentaUon this year Gtcurred on
eplrlt
cnn
have
no
,part
1n
material
tlilngs
. the; fa11aeles in our brother's arguments,
ular, hul I do not suppoee that he did It In- . lhe evening of Fobruary 13, tho entire
wlthput
a
material
body.
This
union
or
after which I will again proceed with my
tentlonnlly. He quotes me as saying that
spirit and mntter wo can realize, but we "wh_en a man Is born of the Spirit he ob• corps being present and entirety fllllng tho
own. He e8ys: 'A' figure le never real,
cha11el. The graduating class bas seventycan not explain lL Whole volumes have
but always represents reality." In theolofains a spirit." I did not say this. I said one members: Five chose the Douay vergy. a. figure Is a type, or representative of J;ecn written In the effort to explain how he becomes a spirit, a being that can come sion. sixty-six the King James. Tho Amerour J,ord came to earth and Inhabited a nnd go like lhe wind.
something el~•. as Is seen. In \he following:
ican Tract Society and the Ladles' Union
fleshly body, and was enlled both God :tnd
Bro. Snnds dweJls largely on the tact that
"Nevertheless, den.th reigned? from Adam
Mission School Association furnished the
man. We admit tho ract and also admit
man has n spirit, and that the gospel Is adto Moses, even over them that had not
131bles. Chaplain Shipman presided. Rev .
sinned nfter the similitude of Adam's trans- • our tnnhlllty to explain the nature or the dressed to his •plrlL The word "spirit"
llr.
Shearer represented the Tract Society,
gression, who Is the Hgure or him that was union. Rut, as In the case of Jcsue, bis dl- has several different meanings. For 1n~ and Rev. John Fox, Secretary or the Amerrlnc nature wn.s superior to ancl controlled
to come" (Rom. v. 14).
stance, In !Orne cases it meane breath, as
ican Dible Society, made the address. The
In the case or God breathing the breath of
Paul says here that Adam was a figure of l.ls human nature, so In man, his sptrltunt
occnSlon was one ot great lnteresL
1t
r.ature Is superior to and control.a his anlChrist. Now, lf a. figure le never real. then
Ille Into Adam. In other Instances It repwould seem_to be lndloated that all but a
resents the disposition of a person, as in
Adatn never really existed! One such 11- mnl nature.
row or the graduating class are of Protas-.
"For who knows Ute t.hougbt.s ot a man
the exprP.sslon, "Ir a man have not the
lustratlon as this Clearly shows tho fallacy
tant lalth or preference. The Bible ts the
of t,he statement that a figure Is never real. snvo the spirit of n. mnu ·which Is In hlm?"
Hplrlt or Christ, he la none of his.'' God Is
book of all books, (or soldier or for nation
(1 Cor, II. 11). The spirit does the t~lnka spirit, nnd we read also of the Spirit or
The truth Is that a figure Is always someof pence. Woe to the lana and nation If It
lug, an<I hence knows Its own thougbls.
God. ll Is to be seen that a spirit may
thing real, U8ed to represent or picture
ohall
be dethroned from Its lawful place
something else. Having thus disposed of "So, also, tbe thoughts or God no man have a splrlL lo other losteoccs It meanst.
knows, but'the Spirit of God" (1.Cor. II. 12). mind, as In the expression, "\Ve have the In the lite a.nd affections of the people.one of our brother's "universally admitted
Herald anf Presbyter.
mind of ChrlsL"
• fa<;ls" ( ?) , I will now give altenUon to an- God Is a Spirit and Infinite In all his attrlOne of our exchanges, reporting "a roSpirit
All tho· powers of the mlnd may be
He says: '"The offspring Is what Is ·~utcs. Man's spirit Is like to G<><f's
1 other.
says:
"Never
boforo
• produced by the blrtb, and Is always some- lo this: I~ has the same allrlbut:es, but they grouped under three heads: Cogntt!on, by murknhle revh'al,"
were
business houses and saloons closed
11
arc finite, or Umlted. Ae the bea.vcos nre which It gains knowledge; reellng, 1iy
thing that did not exist before the 'birth
ror rovlval meetings, ond at the sen•lce 'for
which it experiences pleasure or pain; wHl •men only' one hundred and forty sailors
took place." From this alleged fact our nbove the earth. so God's thoughts are
power, by which It mli.kes and holds reso- from the United Slates navy training •tabrother "draws tho conclusion that when a above our thoughts." "For the spiritual
lion marched 1.nto the opera-house wltb a
man
examines
Indeed
all
things.
yet
he
Is
lutions.
+man Is born of the Spirit, ho obtains a
while forty young men from the high
II Dro. Sands had said that tho gospel Is band.
spirit. That lhe spirit thus attnJned come• examined by no one" (1 Cor. II. 15). How
school attended In a body.'' or courae It
addressed to tho cognitive powers or the was a great affair; but, dear. dear! we have
to him at the reeurr'ectlon, and is some- lrue this Is. No one can read your thoughts
1t you do not in aomo manner give them. mJnd and to man's wJll power,· I would
had so much or that kind of thing, and
thing that ·bad no existence before that
lime. He does not admit that man has a c'xoresston. "Now, an animal man receives agree with him. But I fall to exactly un- kuow so well how It Is brought about, that
more
thnn "a grain of salt'' Is needfu1 to
derstand him when he· says, '"The gospel Is
not the tl)lngs or the Spirit of God: for they
spirit in this tire, but se<;ms to regard him
make It palatable. One time, In ClnclnDocs he mean nl'tl, ''all the stores and places ot business"
as only a higher grade of animal. But, to arc Cooll~hness to him" (1 Cor. II. 14). addressed to man's spirll"
clearly expose the fallacy here, I will con- . Hence the "things or God" are spoken to breath, disposition or mind? If he means were closed at noonday In order that the
6tnict fr6m his statements, .as premises, a the spirit of the man; and It he have a mind, whnt power ot tt docs ho mean? He employee mJght attend the meelings, and
tho hall was not more than halt full; and
1nuSt remcntber thnt all men have not the
syllogism (I) "That which is born had no good and honest spirit, It wlll be changed
tho ninr. wlto worked up the closing busiand purl fled,~''begotten by the gospel," and
splrlt or Christ. •Hence they have bad ness ts now a rank and furious Unltarlnn.
existence before Its birth." (2) The man
thus reudy to be born anew. This purified aplrlts. Does Bro. Sands mean to say tbat
repudiating all thnt he before preached.
Is born of the Spirit at tho resurrection.
He knows thnt such things are not of the
spirit control• Its body and guides It along
the gos)!el Is addre<1sedto bad spirits or to
(3) The;efore, the man bad no existence
Spirit'
of God, for be did It himself. More
the
path
or
obedience
·uu
It
comes
forth
good ones? .• :
prior to the resurrection trom the grave!
nnd more we discount all that sort of thing.
lrom
the
baptism
or
water
lo
walk
In
newI
wlll
conclude
by
calllng
tbe
reader's
atAgain, "That which Is born hnd no existIt le of such things that vital Christianity
ness of lite, a µcw creature 111Obrist. Ho tention to the fact that Bro. Sands Ignored Is surcerlug to-day.-Journal and Messenger .
ence before Ila birth." (2) Chrtst was the
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Hood's _Sarsaparilla
Hru, "':on auccees for beyond tho eUecl
or ad,·ertising only.
The true oec:n,1 or it., wonderful popularity is explainecl entirely· and only,
by it., unapproachable Mtrit.
Baaed upon a Pl'CIICriptlon' which
cured people considered incumblo,
which nccompli11hedwooden ietonU!hing to the medical profession,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Includes the conccntraled values of tho
beat.known ,·cgctnble remedies, united
by euch ,no originBI nnd pecnlinr com•
• bmntion, proportion nnd process .ns to

LEAD.BR.

net Is doing tbla work, for the foreign obJocl, unleu It baa gone Car loto tho ey,e, la
generally drawn out quickly aod without
leaving any aerlous wound. If It has penetrated lor, a p818age must be cut, through
which It may be drawn ouL Though thla
ta a painful operaUon. tt ts not more palnful than would be the eubaequent work of
the surgeon In extracting the object-a
work which the electro-marnet now does,
and In tho doing causing hardly aoy pain.
The succeaa ol the pbyslclaoa· of the Berlin University la attracting
considerable
auenllo~ tbro~gboot Europe, and It ts predicted tiy many that In a ehort time an
electro-magnet wm hecome an lndl&peIVJa•
ble portton of every physician's and. surg(lon's pnraphcrnalla.

Cura
Your
Rheumatism
quickly and surely; have the tortures of awollen joiflts and mutcles
tiani1hed, have comfort and rest brought toyourachmglimbs and frame
by cleansing the blood-the cause ol all your troubles. Drive out the
impurities of your blood and nourish h with
-

Dr.Patir's
Blood
Vitalize,
-THE

WIT

lho besl blood purifier ever produced:
Its cures of dy11pcpsin, biliq_uenesa,
nervousneae, loea o( nppetit.e al\d that
tired fee.ling mnke it the greateet stomach tonic, nerve-builder and 1tre.ngthrcstorer the world has C\'Cr known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
~ :;,~~i~T~g~
~~<M1i~i•s~gio
sctE!mFIC AND lllTERESTII\GProfeAsor Koch, tn descrlblng his expert•
encea with the go,•ernment expedition in
Jnvn an<l New Oulnen, stated thnt he bad
re.ached the conclusion that gnat bites tn•
troduced and developed parasites into the
human body. Tho germs are passed by a
gnJ\t from one bumnn body to another, but
!hoy develop In tho body or the gnat during
tho pn.. age. Cblldron arc spoclally liable
to impregnation.
In a village In Now
Guinea, 137 Inhabitants out of 700 were ID·
fecled by the disease. All Inoculations have
hitherto proved to be Callurca. but tho succcaa of quloloe Is very gratltylng.

The latest nppnratua Intended to nld
tho.110nttected wlth dcnfncss, to bcnr was
rerontly teated o.t the School for Deaf
Mutes, In this city. The teats are reported
to have been fairly succcaslul. This apparatus ls called the akoupbone, and la
bullt on tho order of tho telephone. It conalAte of a bnttery, which mny bo carried
.-.,.,.J:ln&tlyIn a,mnn's pocket, nnd a rocolvor and
liorn. The horn, which looks like a miniature megaphone, le mnde to fasten onto a
tutton of a garment, and Into lta mouth Is
gathere4 the sound. This Is tr•11•mllled
through a wire to tho receiver, which la
hold to the ear, and all with lll,lle lnconv('nlcnco to tho wcnrcr. To n. person Jn
good hearing tho sound which Is whispered
Into the horn •cornea ns a tremendoua out•
burst. Somo deaf people who have tried
It pronounce lt a complete success. Others
elnlm thl\t the sound transmilted Is so loud
lhnt nothing dlatlnctlve remains out ol tho
confusion.
Prot. Robert Gcrsuny, an Austrian sur•
goon, claims to hM~e discovered a remedy
tor deformities. It consists In the use of
n mixture of paro.mn and vnsellne In curing
physical delormllles nnd filling cavities
cnusocl hi.,tbe romovnl of portions of tho
bolleff~J-n.,,.-inrge number ot experiments
thl&:.tr~atmollt hns proved perfectly succ... lul. The mixture Is Injected beneatb
tho eptdermlJJ at n. temperature of 104 de•
grccs. It ha.rdona qulckly and remains In
position without the poaslblllly of shifting. It dor.s not trrltnte the eurroundlng
pnrte, nnd ls ln no way harmful to tho
blood. In a cnse ~here a pnrt ot the Jnw
was remo,·ed Ible Injection filled out tho
hollowed cheek to n perfect contour.
Another patient suffered from a defect In
the palnte "·hlcb caused an Impediment tn
hie epccch. Alter an operation 1,110malformation in the 1,n1nte was corrected by
tho Injection described and tho epeccb bocnmo distinct.
Some novel experiment's nre now being
succ ... lully tried In the eye boaplll\l of the
Berlin Unh'erslty, tho object being lo test
• tho efflcnry of tho olcctro-magnct as a curatlvo o,;cnt In tho cnses of poreons into
whose eyea some foreltn objects have intruded themselves. There are many Industries In which tho workmen aro llable to
be Injured In this way, and there are few
metR.I workers or smiths In Berlin from
whoso eyes pieces of metal or other obJecta
bnvc not at somo limo been removed. Hilb·
erto this has been n most painful operation,
and In those cases In which tbo obJocls
P(\nctrated to a considerable distance w!thln the eyes It did not always prove succesa(ul.
Now. however. the Important discovery bas been made that by the use of
an clcctro•magnct n foreign object can be
drawn out of the eye as eklll!ully as the
most expert surgeon could perform such an
opcraUon. Moreover, tho palleot suffers
comparatively little while the electro-magO

sician, and handM down from father to son through four gC:Derauons.
It restores purity and life to the blood, strengthens the entire l)'ltem
and-builds up the general health. Dr. Peter'• lllood Vitaliier seldom
fails to cure rheumatism, kidney and live .. trouble.., Indlsutloa,
constipation, stoma<:h and bowel troubletl aud all diseases caused b:,
impure or impoverished blood or by disordered stomach.

A11D
WlSDOX.

When bis dear Anna said 1he 1 be
His bride, be felt elated;
He couldn"l help It, for you •eo
He 1\'M then Anna•mntctl.
0

Hood's Sarsaparilla

100 YEAR OLD REMEDY-

A Swiss-German preparation which was dis<;overcdby a wise old phy-

secure curaLi\'O power peculiur to it.aelf.

Ita cures of mild nod extreme caaee
of 8crofulai, eczema, peoriaaie, and
e\'ery kind and degree of humon, u
we.IIas catarrh nnd rbeumat.iem-proyo

JlUlca M. 1901.

No'DrugStoro
Medicine-To
Bo Had Only of Regular Vltallzel'
Asonte, Many of whom Having Boen Oured by tho Remedy
Solicited tho Asoncy to Supply their f'rlonda and Nelshbo,...

When n washerwoman changes her place
or residence, one may aak her "where she
bangs out at now?'..,without ualng slang.

Penop'"'slh•ioo where there are no agents for Or. Pete.,•s Blood Vitaliitr
can, by send~ &2.00. obtain twelve 35-ccnt trial bottle:1direct from the
~V~ft~~~or. is offer c:m be obtained only once by tbi: sam~ pc.r100..

Little Wlllle-Who:tls,
th•l lady over
there?
Little Dou-Hoh!
Tbnt nln"l DOlady;
abe"s my sister!

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112-114
South
Hoyntbt,, Chloaco,
111
••

He fs a punclu:il man who ta always In
,ume tor bualness, but tho conductor or an
orchestra Is more than punctual. He beala
lime.
A small boy In the Juvenile grammar
ctau, b•log told to compare the adjective
"'lltlle,"' answered: "Lillie, small, nothlnc
at all:

BIBLE LESSONSFORBIBLE STUDENTS
NO. 2

One morning llltle Nelllo discovered a
Aplder.'sweb In tho window. "Ob, mamma,"
she exclaimed, "come and eoo this bug tn a
little bammocki"

NEW

TESTAMENT
By

"Why thla consternation f" asked the
1traoger lo t.be Kansas town.
"It ain't Conaler," said tho ftee!ng jolntke<•per; "lt'a Carrle!"-lndlanapolla
Preu.

00
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T.
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COMPLETE

"Some lolks,"' said Uncle lllbon, "Imagines dey deaorvcs credit rob boln' coo.tent•
ed, In spite o· poverty, when de real trool
11 dat deT"d rather loaf dan work ~· earo
money." -Wublogton
Star.
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Nellie waa much lolcrcatcd In Aunt
Mary's chandelier when she went to the
city to stay with her, awd when she went
home sbo o::a:clalmed: "Oh, mother, I do
wish we bad a pince tor our ll\mpa to rooat
on like Aunt Mar,- baa! ..

(

I

l

A llltle lour-y~cupled
ao upper
berth lo the sleeping car of tho Scotch ex•
pr~aa. Awakening once In tho middle. or
the olgllt his mother asked him II he knew
where he was. t"Tourse I •o." he.replied,
"I'm In the top drawer ...
"Yea, I conalde~
a failure:·
"'Ob. Henry. bow sad! Why should you
that?"
"'I epend all my lime making money
enough to bu,- food aod clotbea. aod the
food dip.agrees with me and my clothe.a
don·t flt.'"-SOlected. _
.

on th_e New Testament ever published. This book asks
questions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you. .
. • . • .
10

cents

per'

75 cents

copy;

per

dozen.
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DE READY

IN

nooK

Fnror

1x JUNF.

or July. h. wm muku "1.-rg\l book or o,·t•rW.\>1mgP;,,
()¾:c'i½ tncbH,rutd
will lMIprint~ aud bound Lu ftral•
cla_a llSle. The retail pr Ice will be 11.=.
8Ubjetlbers to Lbe LltADIUL
will be a:tnn a 1pec.la.l
epl)('lrtun!ty.
We-..1U 11;;?11-e
tovnd
onecopy(when

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

"To say that news 1; acan::o." writes the
Parkhurst corrcapondent of the Kennebec
(Me.) Journal,"' "'Is putting It mild. The
young lolks have about all gone away tor
tho winier, tho hired girls have gone home
and the hired mon have gooo to the woodo.
There has been no courting. tatU!ng. getting married. or locreaso lo the population
since election. The old folks that are doing
the chores and runulng Ibo lb Ing aro going
lo live as long ru, the,- can. Tho peddlera
and preach ere hnvo forsaken ue: tbe hen.a
won't lay; tho horses are too lazy to run
away. and there nre no doga to bark: ,o
what ls there to write about!"
BP.WARE O~• OINTMENTS FOR CATARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY
AR mercury will surety destroy tho sense o·t
smell and completer,- derange tho whole
aystem when entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescrlpUon from reputable physlclnno. as the damnge they w!ll
do Is ten !old lo the good YOUcan POS8lbly
dcrh·c from them. Hall'e Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &. Co.. To-'.
lcdo. 0 .. contains no mercury, and la taken
Internally. acting directly upon the hTood
and mucous surfaces or the sretem. In
buying Hall'• Catarrh Curo be sure you get
tho genuine. It Is taken lntornc1lly and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &.
Co. Testlmonlata tree.
Sold b,- Druggist.a, price 75e. per bo!Ue.
Hall's Famll,- Pilla are the beaL

PRACTICAL

MOST

Amazed by th~ brevlt,- or little four-year.
old Oracle's nnp, her mother 1LBkcdher ,..hT
abe bad awakoued so soon. "'Why," repUed
Oracle, rooking up In chlldlah aatoolsbmerit
"'I slept all the sleep I had.''
'

rend,-)

to nn,· 5ub1crl~r

of the I.zADKH

fQronl7

.soc.

On.lens 111111001cnt, In nt. n~y Um~. No ph,:t• ~·Ill be
J.111\llO ot l~1111 new bo?'k., t\l!d to be 1ur0,..of n co11y we
IIU'Jlfl"~I lhM you orthir n. C.Ol"YFIW\!d for you • .Mouey
need no, 00 soot untU tho book 11 reudy,

DEBATE
•

R,tmtmbertbc !Oc prlce ls to subscribers
. o! I~• Leaderooly.
Or "'o wlll agreo to tond one co1,1 l~•h~nn:.-fldy)

ONTHE

FW:F.13lo Any poraon

ror OIIQ UtJ"" y~,uly

IUI..IIOdber

nt, tt.W i Or with n. .r,•noWl\l /or $1.7~
8flnd In your order And we ·-,.·m not.Uy you when
the book i. read.)"• .Remit. to

HOL¥
SPIRIT

,

CHRISflANLEADER,Cincinnati,Ohio.
STORIES OF MARY. 210 p:,ges.Rrgular
price, 1sc; spcd:il price, 7c postpaid, Soc rer

TRACTS

dozen.

AT PRICES.
ROME ANU RuMi R,i;ulor price, toe; special price, 4c p.>stp.:iiJ,4;c per d,JZen.
In exposing the rrrors of Cotholiclsm there
is not a more vigorous writer than Brother
Wagner.

THAT
WILL
SCATTER
••

I

✓By

THEM.
F. A. 'WAGNER.

CHRISTIAN

Order soon. They will go fast at these
prices. ~nd stomps.

LEADER, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
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THE TWO SONGS.. ,
/

BT 11.&.IUIUT 8,tS,>.D;

When trom the heart where pleaa~re alto
:A. 10nJ ·comes forth, 'tl• wreathed with
.

flowers.

•

The breath or love about It lits,
And laugh and Jeat delight tbe boure;
And theJ Wb<>hear It llgbtl.1 aay:
.;•Row bright that 10ng," and go their
But when In heart by lite ator11111
boat,
Io grief and tears a eong Is borne,
It comes not forth 'mong bloaaoma awee.t,
Ito wreathe are all ot rue and thorn;
But lheJ' who bear It turn and aay, •
"Sure God doth apeak," and kne<ll and
pray.
-Inter-Ocean.
• '

BY BOPX D&RJKO.

"Oh, dear!

There ta 10metblng In my

aboe!"
Mark limped along a tew p,u:es. Then be

stopped; there was no use trying to hurry
when •ometblng hurt llko that.
So the boy seated hlmBelt 'on a big atone
which lay bJ the roadBlde and began unbutttontng bJs 'ahoe. It was not a long
task, tor only part ot the buttons were
!aatened.
• As bit llngers moved he looked round
•blm. Along the aides of the road the green
grass was springing up, and only a little
way trom where Mark aat a cluster of bepatlcas boldly held up their purple-blue cups.
Tho buds on the treea were swelling. From
atar off there came tbo cheery chirp ot a
ro~~~;oimer will aoon be here," Mark
thought, bis heart swelling with Joy. "I will
be 10 glad!"
. By this Ume his aboe was otr. He drew
out the aubstance which bad hurt bla toot
and look~ at It. It was neither a pebble
nor a atlc~
"lt"s.noth111_~but a kernel ot corn," Mark
exclaimed, an~ was n.bOutto throw It away
when a mellow· ·1tt1e voice cried: .
"Nothing but~ kernel ot corn Indeed!
Wb.at did you exp.'Ct to llnd !, I wl•b you

...
HISTORY OF BAPTISM

SUNDAY DINNERS.
It Is merctru.1 on -the women tolks It
lamllles will bo aatlsfted with a cold dinner
on this day. The plan does not work well
at our house because ot small chlldron. Our
baby cmves something 1001st, but dislikes
bread and milk.
I prepare \!-II I can on Saturday. Sometimes I ste:,m tbe cblcken tbls day and
mnke the dreaBIDg. It la lltUe work to lay
It In the pan with potat.oes a.nd bake· It
awhile !or the Sunday meal. I olten have
tho beet bolled awhile before It Is dune,
lay pnrtld potatoes around It, nnd this Is
enough and make& but one kettle tor the
housemother to waab. 'l"be same with roast
veal. I cook It In a llflle ,water and when
done brown It In n spider, and wo call It a
"pot roaaL" Then this cold meat slices·
down well for ten.
Somo people think a cold dinner lonely.
especially If thore nre children or aged
ones In tbe family circle. A cold dinner on
Sunday Is boaltb!ul, as we take less exercise on this day. From a health vlow such
cold reprurta are belier, and when my 'three
lads l\l'C olde.r I shall Institute a now order
or thlnge.
Dolly Goodwill.

·way.

A KERNEL OF CORN.

LEADER.

"Thank you, Mark. Tho blgbe1t honor
that can come to a grain Is to be planted.
Then It can produce many, many gralne,
and they each ca.n produce as many more.
There la a goed place over there, e1pecla1ly
II a boy will keep the weeds down."
liark underetood. "I will," h& wbl1pered
•• he placed the kernel o! corn In th\ mO?lat
brown -earth. '"I will aee, Corn, that you
have good care."-Advance.

THE AMERICAN ROACH.
01 all the aturdy cockroach family, the
so-called American roach Is champion. He
Is fiercer, more aggreaalve, and by tar outmeasures all other varieties. Ho came bore
originally rrom tho West Indies, but, like
. many other torelgnere, bas become 10 much
an lnstltuUon ol this country that be ls
known all over the world a.a tho American
roach. Ho travola abroad a great deal,
booking bis paa•nge In packages ol merchanalse and In tho crevices ol well-oiled
Amorlcnn mnchll1or1 destined tor foreign
ports, so that tor years ho baa been aettlng
up colonies ot bis own In the au.gar refineries. machine abops and vesaela ot other
nations. He baa grown to enormous proporllona, measuring In many lnat.ances as
much as three lnchca long, wbl1o his outstretched wings olten spread a full six
Inches apart. Tboso are tbe tollows that
disturb you at night and make aucb nolso
that they bavft come to be known u drummers. They wear a yellowlab coat with
brown 8pols.
While the meana tor destreylng the roach
nre not numerous,· tboy are at Joaat aumclent, II persl•tently applied, to keep tho
lncrP""• In check. OM wet cloths will at.tract them during the night, and In the
morning It ls a simple trick to kill them
with bolling water. A winged trap bas
been tried ahroad with succcas. In this
manner, by actunl count, no fewer than
7,996 cockroaches were caught In !our
months lo a house to which neltbor bakery
nor kitchen waa attachcd.-St. Louis OlobeDemocrat~
I have In Osago County, Kan .. 120 acres
upll\nd farm, no wnate land, 90 or 95 under
plow, rest In pasture nnd mendow. Smo.11
bouJJO,hen bou~e. smoke house, buggy shed,
corn crlti, granary, plank barn tor six head
of stock. Plenty or water on place. Onequarter of a mllc lo school, three miles to
railroad at Malvern, Knn., eight miles to
county srat. Lyndon, Kan. River one mlle
north of the rurm. For terms und further
lntormallon write or call on J. J. Limerick,
Carrollton, Mo.

Ux

bduclini

Origin· and History· of Infant Baptism, .
Validity of Baptism, History
of. Sprinkling.·
l!mlnclnr abo Ux

Argument of Conccuion that lmmenlon la t~ Only
Apo&tolicBaptism, with the Attestation of Pcdobaptist Authorltica to the Apootoliclty of Immersion, togcthu with the Testimony of
Encydopcdiu
and Commentarica.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
Price: per cop7, poat-p&id,100 i 11.00 per donn.
or 18.0IJ ,., houdud by e:r.preu.

Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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corn.''
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.
Mark was too astonlsh•d to speak. The
grain 91 corn waa gone. II) Ila place stood

i::b:c~r:r.'.
~f::~rt;.o::U;;:a•
:~:::~:

portl7 body and short ltp rooe a large bead
covered Ylth ctoaoly-cut yellow hair. The
Cay's pants and short. coat were or tho same
. yellow tint as was his hair.
"Woll, why don't you say something?"
and the RPrlte looked tca•lngty up In Mark's
face.
"I don't know what to say." I-why, who
are you? Whel'e did you come from and
what do you want?"
"la !hut atryou want to know?"
For a moment the l"'O stared ot each
otbor. Then they both laughed mcrrlly,
ant\ tho little creature aprang upon Mark's
knee.
"I'll alt down and tell you all about It. I
am Corn and fell In where your shoe was
unbuttoned when you fed tho chickens. You
'have seen million• or us growing on the
Jong core."
"Oh. I see! You are the kernels. Is every
one of you a separate eomebody?"
Corn nodded hla bead. "O! coureo he la,
Ju•t u each boy Is a separate pereon: Our
rral name ta Malze, we are an old, old tnrnlly. Columbus found my rore!atbers hero
when be arrived, lor''"1 know:• Ma,.k interrupted. "You were
all the grain the Indiana knew an1thlng
ot."

where there are rude boys. I should think
you would be ashamed.''
"\Yby, I didn't mean any hArm/' Mark
hastened to explain. "I think you are Jolly,
and I wish you would tell me all about
YOUl'881f!'

'"That would take too long. Flret, I mw,t
lell you we have a bapp7 lite. All through
the eummer we nesUo together lo our happy
homo. We !eel the warmth ol tbs sunshine
and tbo moisture of tho rain and dew, but
- are protected trom barm. The breeze sings
tho awoetesl songs lo our leaves, and our
lite Is one long Joy.'"
Mark put out one ftnger and stroked
Corn·• shoulder careaBlngty. "I am glad.''
Corn smiled up In the lad"s lace. "We
arc ono of the cereal plants. Tho part you
CJlll tho taasel Is formed, In tho language or
the botanist, ol terminate flowere each with
two-coiled anthers. The ear Is really a
short axillary branch ol tho stalk, and what
people call the silk Is composed or st1lea
and stigmas.: You know bow the grain•
grow In pnrnllel rows. There, I have told
you u much as you can remember. Now
It ls lime tor you to hurry on to"scbool.''
Mark rose. '"What will I do with you!
I would not like to throw you away!''

Cream ol Spinach Soup.-Boll tho 1plnacb
until quite soil and press through a sieve.

To two cup• or spinach (strnlnod) add
throe cnps ol bolling milk nnd thicken
with th• well-bonlcn yolks or· two eggs.
3eaaon with a bnlt-teaapoontul of salt, a
ultspoonlul ol peppor and a little butter.
Cook Just long enough to set tho egg. allrrlng conllnually, and just before serving
add ball a cup of cream.
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For 4oc in stamps we will 11end a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will giu a copy of the NB W HOLMAN
Setr-Pronoundn, New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
llexible cover, rounded comers and red under gold edge;i.
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This ls the handiest, prettiest and most u.se!utedition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room t.hat it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to rend because the type
is J'arge, sharp and clear. All those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation ls wcll-nigh impossible. A book not
"onlyfac ~ men, but one needed by every Christian Worker,
£nRY 8UIIIIORIIIER #IOUUI HAVE 011£
Sad ID orders and snbscriptiops to

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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God. Each issue of the Leader grows better
Bethel, Kan., March 20.-Bro. J. E. Caln
wae with ua last Lord"s day and• at nlgbL
Two made the good oonCeaslon and were
. baptl,ed the ;,ext day.
w.•A. McCa.nn.

. ---

1'crro Haute, Ind., March 19.-Just closed
a meeting ·at Mart7., Ind., with eight addl•
tlons. Any church In the Eighth District
wanting a meeting for which they can only
partly pay may write mo at 1314 Maple
A,venue, Terre Haute, Ind.
L. V. Barbre.
'1.angsvllle,

O., February

28.-Rev.

Mr.

F1erbaugb has Just closed n very successful

series or meetings wlU1 our Httle congre•
gatlon ot disciples near Langsvllle.
Six
souls were added to the church, and a.grand
go()d ftoltng- prevailed throughout the su~•

rounding vicinity. His teachings have done
much good already, and wo trust that In
tb(l' ruture much more good will be done.
Truly, Ills teachings arc the plain, unadul ..
teraled i;ospel, full or tho spirit or truth and
righteousness, and my prayer Is that his
lite mny be spared to SCI\Uer precious seed
to hungry souls for many long years. He
. will, It God spares his lite, be with u_sonce
1 • a month the remainder or the year.

.,

Mrs. L. V. P.

Jndlunapolls, Ind., March 20.-The writer
returned from a. mlsslonn.ry trip in Pennsyl vnnln and Ohio tho 18th. Held eleven
days' meeting at Bollvur,

Pa. Seed-sowing

time; no additions. Was treated kindly by
these brethren.
Visited brethren and slste~ In Uniontown, Brownsvtne, ,vest Eliz•a beth and Washington. Stopped at Lunda,

l

0., over l10rd's day; preached four Umcs;
baptized two. Passed on to Union Church,
near Murysvllle, 0., whero o.,v. nod Wolter
F. CJlno were Jn a meeting. Preached twice;_
had n. v·('ry good visit. Wne treated kindly
by an the people at all tho above named
plnces. ifope to meet them. again and cooperato wllh them tn the work or the Afaster. I go to Hutsonville, 111., next Satur-

dni•.

J. W. Vandiver.

Dec1, Valley, W. Va., March 15.-We, the
officers or the congregn.Uon worshiping at
Arnold's Creek, wish to say to the brotherhood at large: llro. A. M. McVey, who Is a
member u[ the congregation nt this place, Is
In good stn.nding and tull !ellowshlp with
the church; nnd• persona who uro ctrculatlng the word that he has turned traitor lo
bis brethren antl the pure gospel either lg:
r,orantly or wllltully misrepresent him. He
hac not been captured by the missionary
society; nC!ther is he nor the congregation
in which ho ho1ds his membership In or under the control or the missionary society,
All or the reports which have been sent
broa.dcnst bo(orc the world are base and
untrue, nnd It was done by designing persons and for the purpose or injuring blm.
.Echo, please Copy.
,vm. J. i1ontgome~y. Elder 20 yenl's.

I. S. Dotson, Elder 2 years.
Freemon Doak, Elder 18 years.

and better. I love very much to read from
the dear brethren and friends, and the only
excuse I can otter for not writing more tor
t.he U?ader le there are other8 who can do
better than~ourself, and we give oul" space
to them,. Yet our love constratlls us to
wrJte o~ce In a long whlJe.
•

3; Frankton,

Chase. 1: Centropolis, ~5;, Havcrhlll, 2;
Yates Center. 3; Coluritbus, 2; Galena, 25.
omo.

P&N'l'l'8YLT.t.m..&..

Homeateacl, 36; Sample Run, 22; Erclldoun, 3; Meyersdnle, l; Johnstown, 4lj McKees Rocks, 1; Connelsvllle, l.
•
0

El Paso, 2; Arcola ... 3; Dec11tur, 9; Bellflower, !6; Chicago, North Side, J8; Bloomlngt.on, 72; Milton, 1; Tnylorvllle, 8; Win·

chester, 62.

'

KtMOUlU,

Whee!lng. JI: Osgood, 9; Fairview, 10;
Franks, 8; Martinville, 5; Rock Port, l;
Holden. 3; Keytesville, 20; Poplar Blull,

4; Richmond, 15.

TIUAO.

Pecos. 4; ,vcotherford,

18; Sherman, 6;

Dnllas, 19; Aualln, l; San Antonin, 4; Al-

tair,

Commerce, 5;

Cameron, 4;

Tim. II. 19).

The "foundation"

•

MISOELLA?f'.l:OUI.

Valdosta, Gn.. 13; Norfolk. Va .. 2; Augusta. Ky .. 11; Murray,'Ky., 81; Olive Hill,
Ky •. 2; Wrightsville, Ga .. 7; Fitzgerald, Ga.,
2; Parkersburg.
W. Vn., 4; Mc~(echen,
W. Va., 26; Guelph, Ont., 16; Lelete, N. B.,
21; Back Bay, N. B., 1; Plctou, N. S., I;
Grand Island, Neb., 2; Aiiburn, Neb., 2;
Crnlg. Neb., 6: Kingfisher, 0. 1'.",lG; Colorado Springs. Col .. 7; South McAlister, l. T.,
49; Forest Hill, Mlcb .. 20; Waltervllle, Ore.,
3; Lancaster, Ore .. 2: Slayton, Ore., 2;
North Tonawnndn, N. Y .. 3; \VJndcr, Gn., 1.
FOnEIO!f,

England-Midcllesboro,
l; Leeds, 6; York,
,•1; Nottingham, Sherwood Street, 4; Austrolla-Wlllunga,
l: Stratbalbyn, S. A., l;
Queenstown, S. A., 1: Balaklava, S. A., J;
Subiaco. W. A .. l; Drlsbane, Q., 1: Glenter•

rle, V•. 2; Gymple, Q.. 4; W~lllngton. N.

he thanks God that from the heart-that
mo~t willlngJY

Carlton. 6;_Bendlgo, 3; Norwood, S. A., l;
Carew. S. A., 3; Hindmarsh. S. A.. 4; Ros~wood, Q., 3; Nelson, N. z .• I; Frcmanlle
\V. A., 5; Maryborough, V., 2; Hawthorn:
3; Meredith. V., 4; Tabernacle, Fitzroy,

r:

NOTESFOR THE LEADER.
DY D, COLLUfS.

rest.

produce faith.
The order or the g()Spel ls: Facts, commnnds ahd promises. F'acts to be believed;
commandments to be obeyed; promlees' to

bo enjoyed.
lf pe~ons wish to enjoy the promises,
they will do so by believing the facts, obeythen God wm bestow

Is,

and slncerely-tbey

bad

yielded to tbl tormlng efficacy or that mold
of doctrine, and were made now men, boUt
In 1,rlnclple and 1>racllce." The Romans

were 1ml Into the mold (baptism)

in order

to their fashioning anew. This ls Strong
1anguagc, yet none too strong.
Coming
from the sonrco it does mnkes it slgniflcauL
Will little sectarian preachers still Insist
thot bnpt!sm is a nonessential in the tncc
o'r such tenchlnw as lilts !rom :MacKnight?
T.hompson, Neb.
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t.be Put. ...,;:tte,n bJ such men u U•Pr-eal·
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t~:~
1»ot.b.un,
ot aanhall Ficht a. Co.: Rebert o.
Ogden, or Wa.na.ma.kt1r'1, ~ otb,n.

out my kn~wledge or CAllsent.
I hope to be ahle'!Or work s.galn In a few
weeks. Brethren, pt"ay_.!or us n-nd remem-

ber us kindly lo your fellowship.
Oakley, 0. T.~ March 19, 1901.

_,~

REMIIIISCENCES
Of AN OLDDISCIPLE,
Who Lt now lytnr very •Ide •t ~•u
Mlchlc•o.

Hotel, Po■Uac,

Bro. Richard Harrison Is a Discipio of the
old stamp, when It cost something to· be a
Discipio Jn·England. JI he lives until next
July he will be 82 years of age. It I live until next July I shall be 81 years of 11go. We
became acquainted In 1838; be was then a
local

preacher

among

the pcoi,lo called

Primitive Methodists. I was n. member or
the New Connection Metbodlsts.
lly some
means be got among tho llnptlsts, and It
not long bc(ore be came to where I
llved to convince me that my baptism was
not the true baptlsm-was not according t~

th• Word or God. I could not stand that.
tor I was a warm-hearted Methodist. Every

h~itlth Improves very §lowly.

l trletl to bold a meeting here at home a
row daye ngo, but had to quit. Was not able
tor the work.

I visited the brethren at Roseland S.

k

and talked to them {or a tcw minutes. There
were four added to their number, two by
confession and baptism nnd two restored.
The Roseland bretb ron meet on the Orst
day or the wock to break bread and study
the word.

opportunity

be had he renewed tho con-

flict, 11nd we never lost sight of each other,
but I stuck bard nod fast to tny creed. In
1839 be came to 1ne at the works, Inviting
me to go with him to Mlddl_esborougb, In
Yorkshi.re, where his father was the manager o! a large pottery. I said I would go
It he would take my brother William, nnd
he said be would. Early In August, 1839,
we left the town w·e were both born lnflanley, Slallordahlre, In the pollorlcs, !or
we were all or the same crart. The Old

,ve were pleasantly surprised to see Bro.
and Sister E. C. Fakes, or .Concord, 0. T.,

Book speak.a or the "poUer·e wheel."
At that time there were but fe\\• railroads

drive up to our dugout last evening.

In England, so we bad to stage \60 miles,
and got the.re In twenty-two hours. \Ve
stopped eight hours nt Leeds to resL When
we arrived I went right to work, and It did
not take me long to llnd the• Methodist
chapel, a, all plnces or worship were called
"chapels"; only the Church or Englnnd ts
the "Church," all others are called "dls-

They

br9ugbt with lbem $20 as the gltt or fellowship rrOmthe brethren nt Cnr;vllle, 0. T.
AIRO" 50 cents each from two good sisters
nC'ar Waukomis, 0. T. These manifestaUcns of love are indeed belptul and encouraging to us In our -poverty nod amlction.
.Also, a re,~ days ago we received $7 rrom

A tact Is some-

thing done. The facts lbat person• must
believe to enjoy God"s promises are lbo

same in I:. C. Tb"'!• br~&ren wrote with•

wnR

OLOVKR.

the promises. It Is our .duty to bellevO oqd • Ccncord, 0. T.,·and $12 trom the ):,acy (0.
the Baptist. There Is 'great need or gospel
T.) brethr<'n. Some limo pnst we received
Pl'eachcro In this J)<lrt •or Missouri. Tbls • obey; lt ls Gocl'e J>leasure nnd good will to
bestow.
$2 rrom Bro: and Sister C.L. 1'bom!)6on, ol
~ounty Is cursed with false religion and
0. T. The Lord loveth and will
Oknchc,
false t(!achers. The more I see of the
,vhen we spcnk or facts some people do
btess
th, rrec giver.
Leader, the stronger grows m.y love ror the
editor ond scribes In their efforts to make

new.

In bis com-

the Romnns were put by their baptism, ln
order to their being fashioned anew. And

z..

1; En more, N. S. ,v .. 1; Petersham.2; North

Ing the commands;

pares the old times .i.nd

Mc~

Gregor, l; Memphis, 7; Brady. l; Pepper's
Creek, 1.

Church, Des Moines, 33.

prc-ntic::eship,and comopportunities

bless1ng to us ls in bis n.pJ>Olntedmeans of
salvittlon.
The foundation ot our hope to
enjoy these promises ls our hearty obedienc<" to God's commands. "But thanks ho
to God that, whereas ye .were servants or
sin, yo became obedient from the heart to
that form of teaching wbereunto ye were
delivered; and being, made tree from sin,
ye became servants ot righteousness" (Rom.

vi. 17). A. P. Y. MacKnlgbt,

Spencer &

Bartlett, tells of the conditions under which the
young man of the pe.rlod
served his business d.p•

or God's

mentary on this verse, Is so significant that
I am constrained to give It to the readers.
"The original word 'tupos' (Gr.) anioog
IOWA,
other doctrtnes signifies a mold Into which
Kasson, 2: Centerville, 63; Council lllulls,
Hi; Shenandoah, 19; Cherokee, 1; Scranton., . melted meta.ls aro poufed to receive the
torm ot the mold. The apostle represents
0; Garwin, 1; Mnrshalltown, 20; Davenport.
19; Floris, l; Clenrfleld, 2; University
the gospel doctrine as a mold Into which
4;

Mr. Bartlett
Of Hibtiard,

All or God's promises arc vouchsaled to
e,·ery person who will become a citizen a.nd
remain an obedient one. "Nevertheless tho
foundation or God standeth sure, having
this seal, The Lord knoweth them that are
his~ And let every one that nameth the
name of Cbrl•t depart from iniquity" (2

Greenwich, I; Marshfield, 1; High Street
Church. Akron, 6; Derby, 2; Peebles, l;
Newcomerstown, 13.

fLLtftOII,

\Vrites of the social life
of the young 'ma.I) of the
mid-century.

they have the duties' or cfttzens Imposed
upon tbem. They are commanded as clUzens to fill theee obligations. I! the kingdom Is to come, how could n.ny person be a
citizen ot a·n lnsUtu~fon t.bat had not come?

4; Decdvllle,

Thl'orles nre much moro Interesting !or
some ~ople to study than facts. 'rheorles
do not produce faith, on1)• opinions. Facts

One was from

Colonel
·Thomas
Wentworth
Higginson
•

obey' nod believe on the Lord Jesus Cbrl•t
(Acts xvi. 31); re()e'fltancc of their personal
sins (Acts II. 38), >nd be baptized into the
~ame o! the Father, Son and Holy Spirit
(Matt. 'uvlll. 19). Obedience to these commands Inducts 1.hem Into Christ (Gal. Ill.
27). Let no.one despise or n,Ject God's or•
der or bringing the aliens Into bis kingdom.
Attor they have been made •:rcllow-cltlzens"

JC..i.N8A8.

lated tho report that we hnvo departed from
I wish to Sa¥ once for all that
such report Is false. ,vc nro preaching n.ll
or our time here 1n·osage County, Missouri.
To the best or our abllll:)~ wo are trying to
prtach the word OrGod as revea.Jed In the

roads, two ladles contcssed faith in Christ

'fATHlRS

IN81J-SINf5~
AN0S9t1m

~~

raised !or their Justlftcatlon" (Rom. Iv. 25).
T.beae tacts believed touches the heart and
·purifies It (Acts xv.~).

tNDl.&.1'.A..

Kendnllvlllc,

J; Vincennes, 1.

"'The Kingdom to Come" will bi>lnld over
!or n while. So Dro. Hopkin.rsays.
Let us

an(} were burled in baptism.

1'bey must""bellev-e-""tbat ne-"'was-;

The commands aro that tbe alien.a must

parties
desirous or Injuring our rop\ltntlon as n.
tafthru1 preacher or the gospel have circu-

Ism or opinions ot men. Neither do we
pre11chto subtract anything God's \Vord requires uf the saJnt or sinner. \Ve, hope,
labor and pray to please. God. ancl not man.
On tho third Lord"s day In Moreb, at Cross-

burial.

FROII OUR EXCIIAJ'IG£S.
1'hese reports are compiled each week ui,
to the morning we go to press. The:, are
taken rrom all the papers or tho brotherhood. The reports Include all accessionsby obedle~ce, rCstoratlon, letter, statement,
etc. The ftgurcs we gtve are Just u taken:
from the papers, and represent the total·
reported to da~ it any given place:

Chamois, Mo., March 18.-Some

Book ol books, wlth;,,t additions or human-

deRth, burial and • re•urrectlon or CbrlsL
• They must believe that be died for their
!In• (1 Cor. xv. 1-4). He had to be burled
that he mJgbt rise. They ljlUst believe his

J. J. Limerick,

L. ll. Strlckl~ng, Elder 2 years.

tbe fnlth.

¥Al!CH28,190L

Thanks Jo Bro. Caln for. kind words In
fbe c. L. AJio, l;lro. A. N. Daniels, lbe

senters or chupols."

Well, my good llro. Harrison met with
some Baptist friends, and tho bottle be·
ga.l!, warm and heavy, and it kept up over
• two yee_rs. Very soon after wo arrh•ed
there came to the town a. man from Newcastle-on-Tyne, and his namo was Joseph

Bannand.

To my astonishment

ho was a

llLu!cu 26, 1901,

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

"Discipio." I h~d not heard of.such a pco- have r..,elvcd n later note from Bro. Carr,
pJe. Ho was. a good preacher and 8. fine
with the sad announcement or Bro. Harrispeaker on temperance. My good brother
son's cleath, March 9.-[l'ub.]
~
"houled" me there, and, I :was· iiot only .
,
dumfounded..,.t,-tbe strango-~Jngs-he<sald,- . $S0,00.J!!.eaurornta.and..llai:~ Tbls Sommer..
but greatly interested, and went to ~earch
An Illustrated book, which wllLbe of
•
•
much interest to all who are expecting to
the Good Book to seo lf things were so or
take ndvantnge of the low rates to Call!ornla this summer, at the time of 'the Epnot. It was two ycnrs before I took my
worth Lenll1!e Convention, to be held In
stand wllh them, so you •~..-,that I ,waa
·well and truly dyed In tho Methodist creed.
San Francisco In July, bas just boon Issued
, •
by the Chicago & Northwestern Rallway.
I walked four mlles to be baptized at StockMuch vahiablq Information Is given relatton, and carried my baptismal clothes
Ing to the State, variable routes, etc. Thi,
there an<l liack,
•
•
rate via this line wlll be only $60.for the
Bro. Harrlsen and his father's family left
round trip from Chicago, with corresi>ond1
.;:fi~~~:hf~
ln August for the United States. When I ~~{a~e,:'/~~mh:Jh;:e.:'~
beard ·of It I was greatly surprised. The
Mr. W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chinext thing there came a letter from him
cago, Ill.
saying that, there was a llltuatlon for me
HOME•SEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS .
at the l)Ottery In Jersey City. I think th.ls
to the
was In 1S44. It waa a great struggle for me
W.EST, SOUTUW£ST
tuu1 NORTll\VEST.
to cut Jaose from all my friends. and 'the
Greatly relluced rates for the round trip.
church that I loved so much. I left the Jlt.
Tickets good 21 da7a. Stops a.llowed on
going trip. Dates of ■ale: -,February 5 and
tie church at Middlesborough, Which I had
19, March 6 and 19, Aprll 2 an\! 16. Write
learned to love with a great, warm hear't.
for rates, time card■ and deacrfptlve pam••
as I had learned the "'ay or the Lord more
phlets. Name objective point and number
perfectly.
In party. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A,, Missouri Pacific Ry., 408 Vine St.,ClnclnnatJ,.Q.
On May 9, 1841, I waa bis best man at
his wedding. I gave to him a true wife at
SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES
the old church ln Stockton. It wlll be fifty.
(via The Mh1ourl
rnclOe Jly,)
lllne years the 8th of next May, If he ilvcs. To certain points In Utah, Montana, OreI visited my home In England In July, 1899, gon, Washington and British Columb\a.
Dates of sale: February 12, 19 and 28;
In company with Bro. James Mai-sden, ns
March 6, 12, 19, 26; Aprll 2, 9, 18, 23, 30.
hls gue:st, Gnd bis great mansion was my
Quick tlmt and best equipment. Write for
headqunrtors. I left Wigan with Brother
rates and particulars. , A. A. Galla1hor,
nnd Sister Marsden and 9thcrs, for NewD. P. A,, 40g Vino St,. Cincinnati, 0.
castte~on-Tyne, to attend the yearly meetPOCKETMAP OF CBIIIA.
Ing or the Churches of Christ of Great
Latest Indexed map of Chinese Empire,
Britain and Ireland. In 1842 I was a memwith
enlarged
map of portion of China
ber or thnt church for n.bout one year. I
where difficulty exists, and other valuable
was cnlJcd upon to make n 'Speech, and 1 Information relallng to ·present crisis. Copy
go.vo them a history of what lhe church was malled on receipt or two cents In postage,
by W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fl!th Avenue, Chi·
at that time, and the names of the elders,
cago, Ill.
an,! tho pince of the meetings, and found
there wns only one man living who was In $30 Cblcago to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and
the church at that tlme, and he had made
North Pacific coast,
sWpwreck of bis faith. I "'as grieved to
Via Chicago &-Northwestern Rallway, ophear ·this, tor:: I. knew him well. He was a
tional routes via SL Paul or Omaha. Tickets on sale each Tuesday, February 12 to
deacon at that time.
April 30. Shortest time en route. Finest
On August 12 ·1 left Newcastle-on-Tyne,
scenery. Dally tourist ·car excursions perIn company wlth •BrotherHudson tor Mid· sonally conducted semi-weekly. For tickets, Illustrated pamphlets· and full lndlellborough, the town where r first learned
tormatlon inquire or nearest Ucket agent
the more perfe<it w:..;e.,~!he Lord. Here· tho
or address Chicago & Northwestern Rallchurch book was P\ 1 ,,etore me, and I
way, 435 Vino Street, Cincinnati, 0.
fouDd thC name of nVthcr Harrison, the
eighth member, and my name and baptism
$36.50-CALIFORIIIA-$36.SO
was recorded on September 22, 1842. I was
Via Queen and Crescent Route and Southern
Pacific.
Finest tr&lns In tire •South.
the fourteenth name, ·nnd my brother William the fifteenth. Belleve me I ·had a low Unprecedented 'low rates. Full partlculara
ticket office, Fourth and Raco, or Covington
very refreshing dnys from the presence of offices, ~'ourth and Scott.
the Lord. They made me work all that
Lord's Day, and after thre'e meetings we
had preaching tu the open a.tr, art.er 8
P. M. '!'hen I had to give them, at their
house, a lilstory ol the past, so It was late
AND OTHER STORIES.
when they let me go to bed. ,Sister Harrison was baptized the' same day I was.
BY MARY M'CREA CUL TER.
1'he scenes ot il!t,y-seven years came up
A outl1
bouud Y01u~!fu1~;ear1, 300 P'll'H, COD•
before m.y mortal vision, and now my good
brother Is very sick, and that good wife I
"What the Railroad Brought to Timken,"
gave to him so Jong ago Is still standing
"Ship, that Pau in the Day/•
11Loaded for Twenty-four Expo1ure1,"
:
by him, and bis two good daughters.
I
"Age
Quod Agaa."
pray morning and evening for him. He
has been n true Jover of the cause of + Tl1f!two n•nt n•med hA.Teap;,ear-ed •••erlal, In
the La:ADKR, UHi it I• In re,pouiitt to 111~11)',e.
Christ, and has spent much time and
que,t,, that the ""lume I• produced.
The .norifl• are new, lnte~uto1,
and ~HH
means. He never forgot the Lord's great
feasL If he wru, not where he could sit
$1,00,
...... ,., ...
down with any or his brethren he would
Or we "'Ill ,:IYfl cior,y for a f't'newal "tlr n•w· aut.observe It with his famlly, as they were nil
1crlptlc,n at p.oo. Addrfl■1
+
members of the church.
OHBIBTIAJI'LEADER, Cincinnati, 0,
As I look at the past sixty-three years I
\
,
4
I +++tllllllllt+++++++++++++++
feel It Is like David and Jonathan, whose
love was" so strong that tqe son of a king
did not forsake his friend, even fearing not
the wrath of his father, the king. I could
relate many llttle Incidents that took place
during thoseJong years. I had a very close
call this winter-In fact, most of my tamJly felt sure that my end was near, but the

A-60=DAY
DRIVE!
The

~~;ru-+--1
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AgentsWanted
•CASH PAID.

Lord hns spared me· !or some good pur• ~

pose, I hope. \Vhen thinking over things
r thought I should leavo my good Brother
Harrison and go home first, but at this time·
I do ~ot know which ;.Ill· go first.
Grace, mercy and pence from God the
Father nnd the Lord Jesus Christ be with
you.
Fraternally yours, Jo.mes Carr.
New York, March 5, 1901.
Since th~ above sketch waa set In type. we
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Many of us would ride a long ways if we wer~ assu~ed we
would be given $3.00 at the end of the drive. ' It is something,
in these days, worth riding for. A sharp trader is one who
gets the most he can for his money. Americans are' become
a <<}CCof "bargain hunters." But a man, to be a sharp trader,
must"be able to know and grasp a bargain when he sees it. A
j,argain hunter would not have to read what follows below
twice to de~idc if it is a bargain, and make~ grab for it.
•
• There is no great displa}•Ofwords or type in this following
stat~1eJ1t-good values do not need it. A good bargain is
recognize\! at once in a plain statement. If we offered. to
give every reader of the Leader the equivalent of $3.00, we
would be ~ooded with letters and besieged by callers. We
couldn't do it. If we gave an equivalent, and you gave us
$3.00, it would be simply a trade. Ilut if you gave us $3,00
and we gaye yon the equivalent and then added to that equivalent a further equivalent ol $3.00 (or a total of $6.oo for your
$3.00), you would know it was a special bargain if you are a
sharp buyer. But to make it pracrical, we will put it this way:
Two new subscribers to the Leader (at $1.50 cach)'would be
$3.00. Then, ii you sent in two new subscribers and the $3.00
and we offered lo give you, without further cost, delivered free,
$3.00 worth of books, would you call it a bargain? A sharp
trader wo;,ld. '..Veil,that is exactly what we now offer to do
for sixty days only. Any. person who will send us (between .
Feb. 1 and April , , 190r)iivoiiTw° subscribers, may select from
the list below, books to the value of $3.00, and these books will
be given to.you and delivered to you free. But this isn't all!
If you find it easy to get the first $3.00 worth, you will want
to keep it up. Certainly, we want you to. So if you send _in
two names, and find you can get two more, you can claim more
books worth $3.00. You can order the same books over and
over, if you want them, so long as you send two new subscribers for each $3.00 worth of books.
''
Our friends can "work" this bargain any w:iy they want
to. They can get others to join with them, or keep it "all in
the family"-work it any ,vay, just so the one condition is c·omplied with-that the subscribers must be new ..
Here is the list to select from:
SMITH'S COMPLETE BIBLE DICTIONARY .... $1.50
SKETCHES BY THE WAYSIDE .........
:.......
.50
THORNTON ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.50
JACKSON'S.TOPIC CONCORDANCE...........
.75
FLY-POPPLEWELL
DEBATE..................
.25
REMINISCENCES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.75
TIMKEN AND OTHER STORIES...............
1.00
I.IFE OF JOJ-IN F. ROWE.......................
1.50
BIBLE IN CHAR'.f 1\ND SERMON................
1.50
COMMENTARY ON MJNOR EPISTLES.........
1.50
'I.En'ERS
TO JEWS AND°C'ENTILES........
.. . 1.50
TAI.KS AND WALKS WITH GOD...............
2.00
LIFE OF W. A. BELDING.......................
.50
REFORMATORY MOVEMEN'fS ................
2.00
Or any of tlte following tracts or pamphlets: Bible Lessons for Bible Students (New Testament), roe; Zachary-Smith
Debate, 25c; Baptism for Remission of Sins, 1oc; By What
Name Should Followers of Christ Be Called? 1oc; Baptism in
a Nutshell, roe; Our Distinctive Peculiarities, toe ;-Rome and
Rum, Joe; The Lord's Day, 1oc; What We Believe and Teach,
roe; The Gospel in Type and Antitype, 15c; Doubting
Thomas, Joe; Church Government, roe; Stories of Mary, 15c.
Arc you a sharp trader or a bargain hunter? If you are,.
we will hear' from you soon and often.
Address and remit to
CHRISTIAN LEADER, CINCl~NATI,Omo.
A transfer of name from one member of a family to
anoiher member of the same familv in the same house is noi
con9idered a new subscriber.
•
,
,
You can order as many copies of each book as you want,
so long as the total value of books ordered does not exceed
$3.00 for every two new subscribers.
, .

.
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The little corp0ral

Ho~E CIRC,LS.
THE QUEEN'S ~T
Pl' &Lt.A

WE&&UR

-

tol\1&7. •
tbe carrla,e

W&J,
Tbe7 bave dreuett with purple tbe Roral track
WIie~ tile Qaeen coea tortb, aad never comu

bad:.

•-~Let no man labor u 1be

Arm7 and Nav7 abaU iea4 tbe wa7
Bor that ,wondertul eoacla ot tbo Qupen'a to-da7.
Kloc• and prln~a and lord• ot the land
&ball ride behind ber---a wonderful band;
.l.n4 oTer the cltJ and oTer the world
Bball 1lap ot Jll natlon.11 be bialt•maat furled,
For tbe 1Ucnt lad7 of Rorat birth
Who l1 riding awor from. tbe courts ot eartbltldlng nwa7 from tt:ie world'• unrest
gonl, null a "ecret que"'t.
To a.•my11t1C11t'
Mpl<"ndor tthc drives

and

said,
know

Hanna went home 1e.11terda)'afternoon, and
But per•
baps I can wait",
"Oh! no lndeed/fuamma,"
en.Id Donald,

..:...wlJJnot be back untll morning.

beginning· to dress very rast. "It's only
three blocks. I can go _In Just a !ew minutes."

«~• bJ

On her tut appeuauce to mortal e7e;
With be-.41 anconred Id all men wait
J'or the Quttn to paa1 la ber ro7al state.

'l'honl('h In rcgul

oblverea,

through

town,
Ber robes are almplc--sl1e "'('IH8 ·no crown.
And yet 11bewears one, for, widowed no more,
Bbe la: crowned with the Ion~ that bns gone bvf<rre,
.l.nd crowotd with tl1t' lo\'e 11lle hns l<'ft tx-hlnd
In the doopl'st dt"r,tlu1 or eneh thinking mind.

Unco,·er your heiuh--llft your h<lntr.lJon blgh,
The Queen, In sllcnce, Ii, tlrh-lng 1,y.
• 2nd li"ebrunrr, 1001.
-Selected.

HOW DONALD WON HIS EPAUL.ETS.
BY M.t.ftT L. c~·ROOINBOX,
Dono.ht Oraham·s father was a major of

Ho was soon ready, and, ,kls'!lng his
mother, bravely ran down the long stairway, through tho hall, and out the front
door, taking the latch key that be might let
hlmselr In again.
T~e dreadrul moon was shining brightly,
and the poor little corporal {elt very much
like running back, and. biding °In bis little
bed, but the thought or bis sick 11\0lber
g3ve him resolutton lt not co·uroge a.a he
hurried steadily on. In one place there was
a large· vacant 10t to be passed, nod close

to the road Donald 11aw"!¥°etblng moving
In the bushes. His heart thumped so It
•••med as IC It _;,ould burst the buttons oll'
or his little reefer; he thought or bis
mother and his comma.ndlng officer, but be
rould not bring himself to face this awful
object.

Suddenly ho remembered the verse

trom the Psalms that be bad learned that
mvrnlng, and repeating aloud "'What tlme
l am atrtild, then will I trust thee," he
marched bravely up to the mysterious crea-

ture.

He almost laughed aloud when be

aaw It Was only Deacon Gregg's white cow

reeding In the moonlight.
He pulled the bell bard several llmcs before Dr .. Strong popped bis bead out the
window and called sle<!plly, "\Vbo's Lhere?"
When DonR.ld had told hts errand, the Docday he went away, for there were only tho
tor said, "Walt IJII I get my clothes on, litthree-Donald, bis rather and his mother.
tle man, and you can go back wit!, me."
Major Graham held Donald close, and said,
Donald wished· that he might, but said
"Good-by, my llttl• man. You must bo very
bravely, ''Oh! no, Doctor! I hnve to take
brave, bocause you are a soldier's son, and
take good~care of mother."
• caro of mammn, and she might need me,"
and be set off, running as fast as his legs
··1 wlll. papa; and you shall b,e my comcould carry him.
manding officer, and send your orders when
The way home did not seem so long; be
you write. Ot course, a Major's son must
1rew very brave, and even looked the white
--~ brave!"
cow and the dreaded moon In the race. The
To kenp this promlso meant bard trying
.. tor Donald. He was only six years old, and Doctor soon relieved Mrs. Grabnm's autterlng, and In about a fortnight a small box.
an old-fashioned llltle fellow, not at all
came by mall to "Lieutenant
Donald
fond of rough play, and very much afraid of
militia, and when the United States dcclarecl war with Spain be sot out at the
head ot his !'llen ror the Cuban battle
fields. They were very sad at home tho

the dark In th• house, and the moonlight
It was strange, but when he
out of d~n.
!!rot saw tho moon as a baby be cried with
fright, and rrom that time bid bis race, and
clung to his mother's .band, Ir tlley went out
on moonllgbt nights, and, when ho went to
bed, must have the window shades drawn

. • If the moon could shine In at the windows.
Major Graham wrote long letters home
from Cuba, and always sent messages to
his small son. Once when bis mother bad
wrltton bow the little fellow marched oft
alone to bed one evening when she bad
company, the postman brought a letter ad•
dressed to "Corpora\ Graham." It was only
a note saying that private Donald Graham
bad been promoted to the rank or Corporal
for

personal

bravery,

and v.·as slguect

"Major Robert J. Orabam, U. S. A." Donold wne very proud, e9peclally when his
mother made ror him a small mllltary suit
wlth the badge of a corparal on the sleeve.
When any one called him CorJ)Oral he
would stand very straight and give the
military salute, as be had s""n bis rather do.
One night Mrs. Graham was wakened
shortly artor midnight by a sudden lllne&B.
She was sull'orlng greatly, and tried what

Graham.''
The l>ox held some small epaulets and •

note rrom Major Graham saying that Corporal Graham had been promoted to the
rank or lleutennnl "for gallani behavior
and ralthful performance or duty."
And when Mrs. Graham fastened the
epaulets upon the shoulders or Donald's
military coat the lltUe lieutenant felt bravo
enough to tace the aky full of moons.-Ex.
ALL BOYS SHOULD LEARN
To run: to swim; to" carve; to bo neat;_
to make a flrej to be punctual i to do an
errand; to cut klndllngs; to sing If they
can; to help their molbors; to bang up
their hats;· to reapect their teachers: to
hold their heads erCct; to sew on thelr own
t,uttons;

to read nloud when -requested; to
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THlil LAND OF MAKE-BELIEVE.

Hanna go with me, mamma?'"

"It LB too bad, dear, but . you

R!l,)E.
'frtLOO%,

• The Queen l1 ta'.klDI' & drl,e
Tber bove. buog wltb purple

"Couldn't

LEADER.
BT DORA M. CON'OJCR.

Merry little lady,
"PlayJng In the su.n.
S•lllng things to mother,
"Havln' Iota o' lun.:• •
Drag11 the baby's go-cart,
Don't you hear her cry"Punkins an' potatoes.
. What you want to buy?"
Lilac leaves are lettuce,
A cabbage is a rose;

The green grapes In the basket
Are melons, I suppose.
Cnrrhnts make· nice apples--

I

1
J:!
1:~
ft~~:;
:~:~~~ess
Who shakes her curly head.

"Yon mustll•t do so, mother;
\Ve're not Just you and me. "
I'm Tompkins v.•Jth h1s wagon,
Do, please, play right,'' says she.
'·Wh3t you want this· mornln'Some sweet corn, or some peas?
I've got tho nicest spinach,
An .. beans-Just Jook nt these!"
"I think I'll take a melon,
Tumatoes, and some greens;
And, since you recommend them,
Ot course I want. some beans."
I ask bow much I owo her-''Two do11ars and n. half."
1 gravely count out buttons,
She breaks Into a laugh.
•~You'vt\ not enough to buy 'em,
UnJ('SS)'Oli've more t.hnn this,
But Just because It's you, mamma,
I'll sell 'em for a kiss!"

======·=-ouuook.
THE JONESES.
BT

COU&IN

glrl"s race and made her run, ror she bad
on ·a new -hat. nnd no umbrelJa. But one
particular little drop rel! on n branch or a
ftr· tree by the brook, and a strong breeze
• came by and shook 11 oll' Into the water.
There It dKnced,along with a great many
m1Jre s1>arkllng little drops o-v:er•tbe atones.
untll the brook grow Wider and wider Into
almQSt a ·r1ver, and finally emptied tho Utile
drop along 'with lier companions Into a
lake, where she sailed along unW she came
to a big dark bole. She dl<l not want to go
Into this dark place, but all the rest or the·
drops beblnd pushed 80 that, sbo' baci lo.
Arter she got Into the bole she round that
sho was _moving along In a tunnel until
abe was stopped by something which gave
way presently. and ahe came tu.mbllng out
with some more drops Into the llg_bt and
Into a glass goblet, while a_Ilttlo girl was
saying, 'I am so thirsty, grandma!'"
"Ob, I am so sorry I swallowed that poor
llltle drop, but ah• t,asted so nice." •
That evening at the tea-table Mra. Jone•
said: "I found my parlor all dusted when
I came home from down town to-day. and
my work basket put Jn order. I wonder
who 1t could have beetl? Perhaps there has
·been a llttle fairy around."
''And l found my dress1n·g gown and
slippers by the ftre waiting for me.• Who
could It have been t" said Mr. Jones .•
Mary Bald her music had all been nicely
arranged In the mu.sic rack. "There must
have been a sweet curly-beaded talry
around white we Were away to-day."

W&t,.&N',

A VltJt a..n4a Vl•ltatloa.

A FaJry.

"Do you know. Sister Mary. the Morrison
The next day was a cold, sleety one,
chlld.ren have just a lovely place to play
so tb!\t tho poor !lttlo raindrops all rroie
In?"
as Ibey Ml. All the small folks had gone
..How Is that, Susie?
thought they
to echoo·J wiih one exception. That Was
11\'~ up over their father's store.''poor little Katie. Hor ankle was a great
"Tbey do, but they play In the backdeal bettor, but her mother was afraid that
yard of the atore, and I have been there,
It was not stroog eoougb to use out ot
aod Ibey can see the river rrom the yard,
doors on auc-b a wet, slippery day. A cold.~
~ntl It LBJw,t lovely. Do you think mother
wet song sparrow Ht on tho window ledge
.will let Katie and me go this att.ernoon?
and tried lo tell Katie bow cold It was by
hunching

up hie fenthera about bis ea111,

then turning his Utile blll towards the cold,
gr.sy sky, while such a sorrowful

look was

In his bead-like eyes.
f\)rs. Jonllll came Into the room with her
gossamer on, saying: "I am sorry, Katte.
my child, that I have to leave you, but 1
promised to help them clean nt the church.
Try and make some one else happy, and

you wl11reel better )'OursoU, girlie."
"But there isn't anybody lctt. mamma.."

"'Wby, you might give that poor little
birdie some crumbs."
"So I will. What oei:t, mamma ?"

"Then don·t you think grandma would
like to bnve grandma's girl up ln her room
tor company?"

Grandma looked up with. a pleased smile
when ber pct made her appearance. and
9ald: ''\Veil, have you come to entertain
me, dearic, (his blue day?"
"I wouJd rather do something than just
'•lain folks, so what can Katie. do, grand•
ma?"
··oon·t you remember Mary's last story,
dear? And how would you like to play
brownie?''

cultivate a cbeerf\ll temper; to wipe their
•ooot.s on the mat; to speak pleasantly to
O!J i><!r8GD8;to put every garment ID Ila
J1roper place; to remove their bats upon en"Ob, thnl would be splendid, and I
tering a house; to laugh-a gogd laugh la
mustn't 0\'Cn let you know what lam going
better than m~dlclne: ..to help and not to
to do."
•
teaao boys smaller than themselves; to atGrandma t'hen very soon heard some busy
tend strictly to their own buslnesa-n very
horortant point: to be as kind and helpful • little feet trotting around ,~he house, and a
sweet little voice humming a song. After
to their sletera aa to other boys• alsters.
remedies were at baud. but grew worse inan 'hour or so a curly•headed girl came
atead ol better. At last sho leaned over
GOLD AND SILVER GUNS.
back into gro.ndma's room. "I bave worked
Donald's little bed, wblcb was quite close
so hard, but I have had a ntce time, and
The Gaekwar ol Baroda, an lndlan
to hers, and called him. He did not sleep as
I sm most tired "Ut and so thirsty, grandPrince, has a battery or artlllory conalstlng
soundly e.s children generally do, and anma!"
ol gold and sllvor guns. There ara tour
iwered nt once, "Yes, mamma; Is It tlme _
"Here Is a glass of wnter. Once upon a
guns. two ot gold and two of sliver. The
to dress for breakfast?••
gold guna were made'ln 18'14 by an artlS&ll • time a little raindrop, so bright that when
'"No, dear. but mother Is very, very Ill."
tbe sun shone on her she apa.rkled Jlke a
or Lakha, who worked on them ror !In
"I am 80 sorry," said the little fellow, sit·
ye.ors. They weigh 400 l)OUDdSeach, and,
brilliant diamond, sighed to leave the
ting up In bed; "can I get you a glass or
except for tho st""! lining, aro or solid . mother cloud and go off with her brother
waiter? ..
gold. They nre mounted on gun carrl&gea
and sister drops to visit •the earth. So
"No, thank you, but' I am alrald, Cor- ot carVed wood, overlaid with allver. Ia
finally the mother cloud said she might
poral!" said mother trying to smile, "that
go. and aha began to tall down, and as she
1876, when the Gaekwar went to Bomba7
you wlU have to dress and go down to Dr.
tljlllbled she rolled over In her glee and
to me<!t the Prince or Wales, be took the
Strong's, and tell him to come at once."
tried to go faster than all the resL Some
gold guns with him to salute the Prince,
Mra. Graham bad raised the window
or the raindrops fell lnto a lovely lake, and
and that was the only oceaslon on wb!cll
ahadea atter Donald fell asle<!P, and the
on fell on a. frog's nose and made him
they bave been allowed to !Bave tho Stat.
moonlight shone brightly Into the _room. or Baroda.
sneeze. Another'·fell oo a little school

\Ve. are invited.''

(

"Why don't you run and,. •;•k hert"
Pr,lly soon Mrs. Jones, looking up from
hrr sewing, ea w two pl end.log Uttle faces~
and a coaxing little OF .-:. sald: "Moth1r,
can't Kalle and I gK.u:~d spend tho afternoon with Mamie and'?.Unnle Morris? And,
mother. we are invited.''
"Well, put on your school suits'; don't
quarrel, and come home promptly at 6
o"clock. Now trot along."
.-\nd II you bad looked at tho, Joneses'
gate shortly attcr that, you might have
seen two little girls, armed with dolls, pus
through.
"Walk right tbrou1Ib the store, little
girls, and you will ilnd Minnie and Mamie
out In the back yard,1' said Mr. Morrie,
kindly.
"Oh, Susie, I am so glad your mother let
you both come. See an those dry goods
boxes on their sides? We wlll play keep
house in them, so select your ho.uses,
ladles.'"

.

Susie chose the largest box, at which
there was a great outcry. "Why, I thought
I should take the big box, 'cal!•• I am the
biggest, and I could tu!.n around In It better.'"
"But tbe blggeat people don't always have
•the biggest houses. There Is Mrs. Stuytevant-sbe Is a little bit- or a lady, and she
bas the" biggest house In town."

Mamie here suggested that they have the
(real big box for ·their church, and everything was harmonious.
Arter they hat
visited back and rorth on each other for
a while, Susie 11/lnotineed that th~ rather
or her ramlly had died and that sbo would
have to open a bal<.oshop In cine or the
boxes, to earn money to support her flve
small children. She then began to make_
sand tarts and cakes, ru,d clay bread and
pie,. And, dear me, what appetites the
other ramllles seemed to have, ror they
we~e running to tho bakery all the lime.
Tlie little girls ftnnlly grew tired or play!ns
boUBe, store, and church, 80 they packed
awa;y their household tblngs and concluded
to play going on a Journey.
So they climbed up and perch~ on a
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row on the fence, and looked towards the
river where the steamboats were pnsslng
to and fro. They selected 11 boot and preended to" sail away. Kalle chose a little
ugboal; because ll putted so she thought
l 11,tustgo a great deal the fllBtest. PromptY ai 5 o"clock the little folks started home.told their mother what a nice
ard a·11o1
me th~y had au afternoon.
"Guess It was because we did not quarel/' they said, "and we could lots or time,
Wll aa easy, but we didn't."
"Ob, dear, who do you think la coming
ow. cht.Jdron?"
"I really don't know, Susie, but lo juda:•
y your looks, It must be qur yearly lnlctlon," said John.
"Why, Is Aunt Mitchell coming?" asked
obn.
"Mother bu Juat had a lett..r from her
nylng that ehe had not seen her niece and
he children tor so long, and that the chllen must be au going wrong without her
o advise mother hew to train us. S• she
ould not waJt for mother to answer her
etter bPJore she started, Cor sbo knew we
ere always ready to receive her, and, be•
Ides, If we did happen to have the chicken
x or scarlet fever, when she nrrtved, that
ould make no difference, for she had bad
II.of "them.
1
' Tben sbo la really
coming soon," and
b Jones moved that the entire company
elleve Ilse!! by a chorus of groans, which
I did.
"Yea, my dee.rs," said the mother, who
o.d come In, "but why do you always call
er by her last name?• Cblldren, I wish
ou would try bard and treat the poor old
ady kindly; Jua( think, she hll8 no one te

ovo ber."
..But, you see. mamma, It la her own
ult, and what are such people for, any
ayf"

"Why, Bobble, they are perhaps to teach
ther people how to be kind and patient.
ow I want each of you to try to ftnd som,
ood In Aunt Mitchell while ,be Is here.
3ut. bark, I bear the bell now; ~11 come
lown and try to welcome bor."
When the door opened there stood Aunt
ltcbell, bag, bandbox and bundle, with a
arge trunk looming up tn the distance.
0
We11, niece, here I be; hopo 7ou are
J glad to ace me, for It wasn't pleuant
omlng on them cars; there ~ a crying

baby on boo.rd, :uid six to eight cblldreu,
that their mothers onght to have 1panked,
eyery one of them.
"Well, that la Susie, la IU Seema to mo
you ought to begin to make her dreaap
longer. And them II Iha ba.blea, II they?
Well, they Is ,too much dressed for such
babies. Folks do dreu their bablee io.
much nowaday&-Just feeds their nnlty."
One day Eddie, who wu Clullo a wUl!ul
boy, refused lo do what his mother wlabod
him, and his mother sent him out of tho
room. Aunt Mltcbell lost patience and said:
"Niece Mary, why don't you just whip It
out of him? You bavcn·t broke that child'•
wlll yet."
"I don't want to break bis wlll, but only
bend It In the right direction."
Shortly after this the twins were In Aunt
Mitchell's room, whore she was sowing on
her crazy patch Quilt and Mary was dreaa·
making.
Looking up suddenly, Aunt
Mitchell saw Ella starting to? the door
with both hands lightly up to the boaOm •
ol he.r dress.
"Where llre you going, child?" said tho
old lady.
'Tse Just going out to tho gate to see
the school girls coming home, so I mu1t
hurry up to see them."
"Woll, but why do you hold your hand•
up to your dress that way?"
"Aunt Mitchell, I don't feel llke talking.''
"Then come· right hero, child, and I'll
just see for myself.'' She put down her hand
In the bosom of tho little one's dreas, and
pulled out a h~ndful of silk and velvet
,craps.
"There. what were you going to do with
my patchwork pieces, child f"
"I WM just going lo give them to the
girls; they like them" (this with a grieved
look).
"Yes, Aunt Mitchell, she Is a real generoua little girl, and would give away anytbin~ she could get."
"Humph, I don't call It generous to give
away ot!J.erpeople's things!'
Thal very dsy, Just bolore tea, Ella Wll.ll
lelt In the silting-room alone for live minutes, when abe was beard to cry, ••Fire,
• tire!" ·rhere was a rush to the room by
the whole family. The little girl bad
brushed her 1klrts Into the grate, and they
hs.d caught ftre, and were blazlng up to
her head. -Aunt Mitchell was the ftrst one
to rCAchher, but poor Auntie's bands wore
burned, and for mony days she was help•
leas. And how glod all the family wu lo
wslt on her, no matter how crosa she might
be. Indeed,. Suale became o. second pair
of ban~• to her, and the more they did for
her the heller they loved her.
(To be cootlouect. J

No. 447.--COUNTY ENl<;:,}!A.
I am composed ol 69 letters.
My 14, 26, 55, 65, 41, la a count7 In Mon•
tana..
•
My 58, 50, 35, 62, 57, 54, Is a county In
North D,kota.
My G, 19, 34, 69, Is a county In South
Dakota.
My 45, GS, 63, 39, Is a county In Minnesott\.
.
My l~, 2, 30, 42, 18, 24, 38, 10, Is a county
In Michigan.
My 8, 59, 36, 44, 17, la a county In Wlscon-
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TOO
MUCHB.
Exe:rclac ii a1 bad u too little for the
growing girl. It is very eaay for htt to
O\-etdo, and th.ii is npecia.11y dangerous
at that critical period of a youug girl's

life when ahe crosses tl1c liuc of womanhood. It is not an
uncommon· thing to
lay the foundation
of after
for yfftl
mi1ery by neglect of

necessary
precautions at the first
"change of life."
The \ISC of
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Dr. Pierce'• Common Sense Mtdica.l
Adviser, in paper co,·ers. is sent frre on
receipt of 21 one-cent slumps to pay
expcnsc of mniling 011/y. AddreA Dr.
R. V. Pierce, !}uffalo, N. Y.
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No. 448.-ANAORAMS.
"O !tad• not." The name of a British
Minister.
"I lend, sir.''. The nnme of the Prime
Minister who succeeded him.
Wlllo.rt.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. ◄45.-1. Holmee. 2. Otis (Jamee). 3.
Longfellow. 4. Lowell. 5. Aloett (Louisa
M.). 6. Newton. 7. Drummond.
Holland.
• 'No. 446.-"All ~Id
that glltura.''
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CALIFORNIA.
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My 12, 3.1,61, 57, Is a cou&ty In Iowa.
ity 27, 40, 46, 57, la a county in Missouri.
My 64, 4, 42, 29, 52, 66, 9, 20, Is a county
In Kentucky.
My 56, 47, 11, 32, 28, 7, 5, 21, la a county
In Ohio.
•
My 3, 1G, l, 67, 23, ls a county In West
VlrglnlL
My 25, 37, 13, 48, 22, 53, 60 Is a county In
Gt-orgla.
My 49, 29, 54, 51, 43, 57, 10, 35, le a count7
ln Texas.
My whole le a passage of Scripture.
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lhroug1lout ihe lalanda.
The FIUplnoa
would then understand us better, and the
Islands ,would be well started In the road
to lnteUlgent progress ..

MY··Lcidy's
Breakfilst

when ihe·hot-br~ad,
hot roll or
muffin

is Well Served

Is

Royal,
Baking
Powder
risen.

Stale bread for breakfast is barbarous;
hot, yeast-risen rolls are dyspeptic.

ROYAL

BAKING

Orders tbr the evacuation ot China. by
4-µierlcan troops leaves ,only a Iegn.Uon
guard of one hundred and ftfty men. The
troops will be removed from China the last
ol April. It Is announced by the \Var.Department that this cl"4r& up the Chinese
, situation so far as the \Var Department Ls
concerned, as ·tile protection of the legation
can In no sense .t>e taken as occul)aUon ot
Chinese territory, o.nd the guard can not be
used tor ao.y other purpose. The transports
Sumner and Indiana will be sent to Taku
to take the troops In China to Manila,
These troops consLst of the Ninth Infantry,
tour t.roops ol the Sixth Cavalry and the
llgbt bhttery, formerly commanded by Captain Reilly.
Two transports will bring
nway the' eleven hundred animals which
ha,·e been used by the army •In Chinn.
General Ghatcee wlll probably accompany
the troeps to Manila and there-reUeve General MacArthur as Milltary Governor ot the
Phlllpplaes,

POWDER

adds anti-dyspeptic qualities to the
food and makes delicious hot-bread,
hot biscuit, rolls, muffins or griddle
cakes whose fragrance and beauty
tempt the laggard morning appetite,
:ind whose wholesome and nutritive
qualities afford the highest sustenance
for both brain and body.
The '' ROyal Daker and P..1stry

;~~ •;J;;c~fc~V1ii~i1~tf 0v~~~m~
cooking receipts-free
to
every patron.
Send postal
card wnh )'QUf full address.

There arc cheap baking pow•
ders, made from alum, but they
are c:<cce<lingly harmful to
health. Their astringent and
cauterizing qualities add a
dangerous element to food.

ROYAL 8AKINO POWDER CO., 100 WIL\.IA.M ST. 1 NEW YORK.

GENERAL NEWS.
.Japan is hnstcnlng her fleet to Koren, and
wnr Is brewing. Tha moment has urrlved
fo1·Chinn to either sign the Russian ngreement or make known her Intentions. Russia has notified tho Chinese Minister thnl
tho treuty, wlt.hout lllteratlon, must Uo
signed by Tuesdny.
The negotiatlons with General Botha in
South Africa have como to nothing, Botha
rejecting the terms offered him.
Oreat Britain wlll order five submarine
boats or the Holland type. Her naval offlccrR do not think ,•cry highly or them, but
want tho flvc for cxporlmont.
Arrangements have been made for the
President's trip to San Francisco, to be
present at the launcblog of the new battleship Ohio, oow building at the Union Iron
Works, near thAl city. The President w!ll
atart for California, according to the pres•
enl program, on Monday, April 29, and will
go across the continent by tho Southern
route. He wlll pro,ceei up the coa~t. prob-

ttEALTHY BAe1e:s
ARETHOSERAISEDON

BORDEN:S

EAGLE

BRAND

·CONDENSED
MILK

ably as fur as the State of Washington, and
wlll return through tho Northern Rocky
Mountain States. One plan which has been
suggested Is !or the Presidential party to
take a steamer at Duluth and make the
!alee trip to Butcalo, In order to vls[l the
Pnu-Amcrlcan Exposition there. Tho President's mall Is deluged with Invitations
from numberless cities, .nnd the work or
arranging n schedule wlll entail an enormous amount at labor. On the trip the
President wlll be accompanied by all members ol bis CAblnet.
Tl1e reports lrom the Philippines tor the
past few weeks are encouraging. The condition ot affairs seems to 1be rapidly Im•
proving, and there ls reason to hope that
the opposltlon to Jhe United States will
completely collapse. The FIJlplnos follow
leaders like sheep. General MacArthur telegraphs, under date of March 11: "General
Marian do Dias, Tour officers, fifty-seven
uniformed and armed men, surrendered at
Na1s. This Is regarded ns very Important
and tndlcnttng collapse ot the Insurrection In tha territory berotof.ore obstluateJy
dofended, Tbe conditions tbrougJ,out tho
entire archipelago are very encouragingcaptures nnd surreoder or arms continue;
3,169 arms surrendered and captured since
January 1."
In tho Island ol Panay 41,000 persons
have already taken the oath ot allegiance
to the United States.
Trials or· native Filipinos, charged with
murder, show that the secret Filipino society (In some respects resembling the ItalIan Mafia) has been systematlcaHy murderIng prominent natives supposed to be
friendly to the United States, thus producing a reign of terror. These men should
be hanged as last as captured, both as an
act of Justice and as a lesson to the na~
lives.
•
One ot the best Investments '"'ln our control of tho Philippines would be the expenditure or sufficient money to establlsh
schools tor teaching English everyWhere,
as last as. they can be maintained with
satety. These people, like most Orientals,
learn language rapldly, and there· ts said
to be a· great desire to know' English.
Teaching English to tho children
will
throw the Influence of tbe family on the
side of the United States. General MJ,CArthur some lime ago suggested that ' the
archipelago te submerged under a tidal •
wave ot education." Thts opinion ls shared
by other lnlelllgent army officers, I:n·two
years 'Encllsh
could be cenerally
read

Serious trouble was threatened between
the Brlllsb and RuRStaos at Tien Taln. The
tension was grtat, nod all troops were under
nrm.,. The dtsputo has been adjusted by
Uoth nations withdrn.wlng from tho disputed
territory during nrbltration.
The trouble between the BrlUsh and the
Russians at Tien Tuln 1, of ltsell only a
little matter, that but tor the question
of the ranroad seizure. and or the occupation ot Manchuria, could be eaal17 settled.
!\lost torelgn nations have concessions at
tbe treaty ports of Cblna of a certain
amount ot land tor thelr use. Untll recently the Russians bad no concessions at
Tien Tsln, having no occasion Cor any. The
British, because or their commerce, naturally bad the largest. The United States
bad a good concellalon, but occupied verr
little or It, Recently, the Russians have
claimed aS a concession. and occupied a
large piece of land on tbe opposite side of
the Pel-Ho from tbe city. Within J.ts limits
Is 1he station of a railway -built by British
capital, and the British naturally object t.
the Russians taking a concession ot land
which they already occupy, and which In a
mensure controls -their railway. China wltb
cheertul Indifference has granted tho land
to both nations-to the British before the
rntlway was built, and to the Russians
more recently. Tho British freely ncknowlcdgo the rights or the Russians to a "conceaslOn" or land nt Tien Tsln, but 1nsl.8t
that It must be land not previously occupied by other nations.
Since the close or the Congressional ses~
slon, the Tart Commission bas been bard
nt work to provide n civil government tor
the Philippines under the Spooner amendment to the army appropriation bill, It Is
understood that In a sbort time Judge Taft
is to be made Governor, and that General
Chattce will be transferred from China to
tnke command ot the army, which will act
only as an adjunct ot the clvll power to
maintain order nnd suppress any armed opposition. General MacArthur wlll return
to the United States. The administration
ha• the highest confidence In his wbllltles,
and almost unreservedly approves bis administration;
but It Is lelt that General
MacArthur' la entitled to relief alter his
Jong service abroad. Re would be tbe best
civil Governor tor the Philippines, were tt
not desirable to take a Governor trom civll
Ille.
Educational
plans are being rapidly
pushed forward In the Pblllpplnee. There
ls to be a general department or public in•
etructlon, with a central office In Mantia.
Schools arc rto bo establlshe(\ •In every
pueblo In the arcblpeJago as soon as practicable, The English language Is to be
made the basis of Instruction, and soldier,,
mny be detailed to teach. Teachers are
to be Imported from the United Slates at
salaries ranging from $75 to $100 a monlb;
nnd a normal school Is to be established In
Manila tor the training or native teachers. R•llglous teaching Is not permitted
In the schoolS, nor ls any criticism ot any
religious faith, but representatives or re•
llglous bodies may have the use ol the
school building !or hall an hour three times
a week !or reltglous •teaching to pupils
whose parents desire It. The priests will
nvail themselves ot this provision. All person• In rebellion ~Inst
tbe United States
after April 1. and all persons aiding or
abetting them atter that date, will be dlslranchlsed.
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:IUll no,.·ers of, spring may wither, the

•

hOI>eof, summer fade,
T
The autumn droop In winter,

the bird toreake •the shade;
'
The )\'Inda be lulled, the sun and moon for•
get their old, decree,

....,""Aul we. tn uature·s

latest hour. 0 Lord,

will cling to thee!
'f
N THE faith of Christ's glorious Resur-rectlon, we can Ile down and take the
last loilg sleep In the dust of the· earth, In
the sure and certain hope that, lttbe spirit
ot him that raised up Jesus from the dead
dwen In us, he that raised u.p Christ fro1n

I

the dead shall also quicken

our

mortal

bodies by Hie. Spirit that dwelleth In ue.~/ncmlllan.
'f
' deathbed,
N ARTIST, when on his
called for his masterpiece. It \\'as the
painting of a shipwreck, with dark clo~ds
nnd raging seas, the only light a lurid one.
"That cloud ls too dark," be said; "I always
thought It the right shade before, but now
I eoe It Is too dark; I must make It bright•
er," and, with a last touch or his brush, he
Jet a gleam of light Illumine the darkness.
So Christ bas taken away the sting of
death, nnd by the light of his glorious
Resurrection has dispersed the clouds ot

A

darkness.-Toote

for Teachers.

'f
HERE ,IS a story tbal once a party of
sailors on shore on some 'tsland of the
sea; ate,treel)!_oL.a certain plant that
threw them· Into a deep sleep. As they re•
turned not, others came in search of their
companions, and found them Jylng apparently dead. Anxiously they set to work
to rous!:: U:u~drugged slecpe,rs, and the re•
covery of the first was a glad omen that the
rest ere long would come round, as In time
they did. So was the Resurrection or Christ
the pledge and proof of n like Immortality
assured to bis follov.•ers.-Note.s 6n Scrip•
ture Lessons.
'f
H.E IMPRISONMENT or a company or
colllcra by the breaking through oc
water Into a Welsh col1!ery may not bo forgotten. When, after ten days• work, It was
known they would be brought up alive.
cheer after cheer rose from the excited
crowd, nnd it was echoed· through the
miners'
village, ftaahed by telegraph
through the United Klngd_om, and by cable
to tho other side of the ocenn. Everybody
was glad to tell that ten lives were saved.
Who can appreciate the Joy and wonder
when the glad tidings were declared that
the Lord was ~at dead, but had risen?

T

T

'f
~h: NIGHT, some years ngo, a person ln

O

the city of Edinburgh awoke to find his
house hnd been plundered. The alarm was
raised, and It was not long before the of-.
fleer• or Justice round a clew. The thief,
wcundlng his hand aa he escaped by the
window, had left a red witness behind him.
The watchman flashed bis lantern upon the
spot. Drop by drop tho blood stained the·
pavement. They tracked It on and on, Ull
their sllent guide conducted them to nu
open J>nssage, and up a flight of steps, stop.
ping at the door of a house. They broke
In, and there they round the bleeding band,
the booty, an·d the pale, ghastly crlmlnal.
Now. ·a eho?.·er or rain would have wa.shed
away tho stain; tbe toot. of some night
reveler would have ettaccd It. But no! the
crime was one of peculiar atrocity, and
there Ood kept the do,mnlng spot.
Unless they be rorglven, washed away In
the Blooil of Jesus, so shall your sins !Ind
you out.-Cbrlatlan Budget.
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bnve been written In the fourth century.
ror the statement that another eucb " m&n
But to Bible critics the monumental' dis·
"lifted up ble eyes, being In torment.".
covory of the age ls the palimpsest copy or
Wealth ls not a sin. Tho Industry and
tar
aa
the
old
Syriac
goepels,
containing,
so
thrift whtcb lead to the occumul&tlon or
men brake through the lee Into a mlll•
money a.re commendable virtues; but the
pond they bad bettor bunt ror some gOOd ls known, tho oldest and moot complete text
gospels
In·
existence.
Tbla
prlcoleu
or
the
solllsh use and 'enjoyment of we&Ith la
bole tew get out rather than get Into a long
pa)eologlcal treasure, discovered by Mrs.
wrong. Our Lord denounces It In language
argument about the hole they cum to ran
A. S. Lewis In St. Catherine Monastery on
that fairly bllst.,ra.
In."
Mt. Sinai, Is believed, by conservatlvo
Men have sought In every ago,and by all
"There ls a gren t deal o! religion in this
critics, to ~n\'e been written in the second
sort of tortuous explanations to got rid of
world that ls like a life-preserver, only put
century.
the full torco of bis withering worda In
on at the moment of extreme dnnger, iind
\Ve have n1so the testimony of the apos•
respect to Lite sine of covetousness and.aelt•
then llalf the time put on ii\nd side be·
tollc
fathers:
Clement,
of
Rome,
96
A.O.;
Indulgence;
but there they stand .. Nothing
• tore."
can alter them; nothing can modify their •
..Sin in the soul iz llke a sHvver In the . Barnabas, 100 A.O.; Hermaa, 110 A.O.; lg•
natlus. 116 A.O.; Polycarp, 116 A.O.; Pa•
meaning. 1;.1 every man to wbom they •P·
flesh; mortlfikaehun lz the natrRt way tew
Fathers: "' ply g_tvetbem due hecd.-Ex.
plaa, l16 A.O.; also theChurch
git rid o( It."
lrenaeus, 180 A.D.; Clemens Alexandrlnus,
J90 A. D.; Terlulllan, 200 A.O.; Orlgen, 230
HE YEAR 1900 was conspicuous tor
WAS ONE DAY about to cross the street
A.O.;
Justin Martyr. 2t0 A.O., and a.long
generou• glfls by American women ·to
In one of the great. thoroughfare ot Lon- •
Jlne Of successors; al)Ologlste, writing about
charitable. educa.tlonal and rellg!ous work.
•lor... It was very crowded. and n little girl
the
Christ
or
Nazaret.b.
\Vo
have
pagan
Tho total of these womanly 'donaUoDll·tor
ftll alone was much puzi1ed as to bow she .
contemporaries:
Suetonius, Pliny, Tacitus,
Ibo last yenr or tbe departed century fa aet
wn11to get over. 1 watched her walking up
Marcus
Aurelius, Lucian. Celsus, Porphyry,
down at $6,000,000. It la lmposalble, howand down, und scanning the fuces of those
Julian nnd many others, hurling their In• ever, to torm nn o.xac:tly correct esUmate,
who pas~ed to see If th~re were any whom
vectlon ngalbst the bumble Teacher of Gall•
tor the reason that many generous temale
she c:ould trust, but for a long lime she
lee .• Emperors Issued their. edicts; nre,
givers shrink from publicity, .Another
seemed to e,.can In vain. At lost ehe came
sword,
rack
and
wild
beaat
were
brought
$6,000,000might be added for gifts mad& by
to me. and, looking tlmldly up In my face.
Into requisition to exterminate his tollowthe right hand unknown to tbe Jett.
whispered: ''Please, slr, will you JUt me
ere.
J,nter
on
we
0nd
tho
Church
dlvldlng
In the Interests of religion, Mllll Juliana
ovor?" Tbnt little chlid's trust waa the
Itself Into sects which waged bltler war•
nunlap, or Phllndelpbta, loft an estate of
greatest compliment I ever hnd in my Ute.
tnrt:: over t.hclr interpretation of lils teach$22,000.
To old Christ Church, In tbe same
Is not our soul trust in the Lord Jesus
ings; counclls•convenlng and ,defining doc- city, Mrs. Raebel Ritter bequeathed '20 000,
as well pleasing to him, and ne commend•
otory ol him to the worJd?-Earl
of trines and announcing dogmas as. to hie Church corporations benefit by tho w1i1 ot
person; the old world rearing Its basilicas
the late Mias Susan B. Perine to the extent
Shnftest,ury.
and cnthedrals to his name; and Pisano,
1'
of $15,000. Mrs. Hentka left the People's
~ Canovn, Danneker, Thorwaldsen nnd Bar•
Church, of Kalamuoo, $23,000, while tho
OHN RUSKIN says: "It ls of the greattollnl, chiseled; motto, DaVlncl, Angelo • Cbrlollan Scl<'lltlets are beneftclarlee to tb•
est lmportnncc to you, not Only for art's
and
Raphael,
painted;
and
Paleatrlna,Bach,
amount of $68,000 under lbe wlll of Min
tsakE!;but for every kind of snke, In these
Handel, Haydn; Mozart and Beethoven,
Helen C. Brush; of Brooklyn,
llnys ot book deluge, to keep out ot the salt
lauded in their soul-entrancing chornl8 nnd
ln addlllon to $200,000Jett by Mrs. Jullot
Rwo.mps or literature ·und lh·e on n little
oratorios the Christ ns I...ord.
S. BrRdford, or Phlladelphla. the Washing.
rocky island or your own with n spring tn
Old npoatles proclaim, martyrs die, his•
ton and Lee University comes Into J)08188•
!t, pure and good." There Is no spring like
torlnns record, npaloglits defend. emperors
ston of handsome paintings n.nd valuable
that well or water In God's Book, which
Interdict,
councils
define,
architects
design
books. Mr,. Leland Stanford gave, In 1899.
springs up Into C\'erlastlng llfe; and reand rcnr, master13 paint, sculptors cbltcl,
$10,000,000 to educational work, while, In
member tlmt mnny n life hns been made
laud-In other words, does nine•
musicians
1900, she made the Roman Catbollc dloc:-ea
everlasting, not -only ·1n respect to blessed
teen hundred years ot tho wor1a•s hla,tory of, Sacrttmento a gift of a house and an enduration, but nlso In respect to perpetual
re\·olve nbout a life that never extste<l-a.
dowment fund, estimated at $16,000. Other
Influence for good, perennial tro.grnnce of
mythical Christ?
Does B.C. and A.O. • donations. of this generous lady last year,
virtue. as the direct result or reading that
rerord the birth of a delusion; the age of to edur,auonal work mainly, reach $500,000.
Book, both In Its own pages_ and In the
a euper!JUtlon! Strike out the name of
The Free Museum of Science and Art of
transcripts or Jt made from time to lime
.Jesus
Christ o[ Nazareth from the records
the University or Pennsylvania was estabby consecrated gentus.-Brethren
Evnn•
of
the
pnst.
and
you
not
only
become
the
llsh_e<lthrough the labors and gen'oroslty or
.gel!st.
lconoclo•t or literature and art, but you
'I'
Ur WIiiiam Pepper. His widow, Frances
muRt ~blitcratc nineteen hundred years or Sargeant Pepper, a Jlneal descendant ot
N AN OLD monastery tp Constantinople,
the world's htstory.-Tho
Treasury.
OenJamln Franklin, now gives $50,000 to
Bryennlos dlsco,·ers an anc:tent mnnu!crlpt believed to baye been written ns
c~able the trustees to carry out the purE WAS sleek and well fed. Everything
poses of the museum's founder.
enrly as from 70 to 100 A.O. This precious
rellr, wrltll"n on the confines or the nposhad gone to suit him. His business
Mrs. Cornelius Vnnderbllt baa, since her
tollc age, Is Inscribed with the nu.me .of
wns lncrens!ng In volume nnd bringing him
husban,rs death, given fully $600,000 to
Christ, and bears Its testimony to his Ute ln lurgc returns. The house In which he
vnrlous good .works. The Vanderbilt& a.re
~n<l teachings. In the Ambrosino Library
lived looked flt ror a king. His wife and ' all, lndc~d. gl'nerous givers. Mrs. Frederick
In Milan, Muratorl discovers n fragment,
children were clad In purple and ftne llne.n, Vnnderbllt Interests herself In newsboys
belleveJ by careful critics to hnvc been
and fared sumptuously every day. It was
nnd bootblacks, Mrs. Elllott Shepard In
written 'about 170 A.O., and this ancient
quite Impossible tor him to ace the exist•
homes for t:rleodleas women~ Mrs. Oliver P.
fragment contains a catalogue of the New
cnce of much evtl In the world.
Delmont In children's hospitals. The !)oor.
T1;1stnmentbooks substantially the enme as
True, he could not entirely ignore the tact
er classes ot Ita11nns have in Mrs. Anson
that the wretched L.u.nrus Jay festering and
thr:,se In our hands. Then we hnvo the
Phelps Stokes a generous friend. Of chll•
roltlng at his gate, and begging to be fed
Pcahllo, the old Syrluc, dated by acholnra al
drco's nld socJetles Mrs. Astor and Mn.
John Jacob Astor are generous patrons:
with the crumbs that fell from his table.
nhout 150 A.D.; the Currton, discovered In
Things would, to be sure, be somewhat
Mrs. F. Broe.kbolet Cutting la a lavish
the valley of the Natrona Lakes, believed
better Ir Lazarus could be got quite out of beneractr888 or the ~kk poor. while Mrs.
by many to antedate even the Pesb1to; the
the wny. The sight of want and pliln and
Vctns L.atinn, current In Northern Atrlca
Elbridge T. Gerry Is a bountiful friend of
wretchedness Is never altogether pleasant
ns early as 170 A.O.; and the Old Egyptian
children In distress.
to even careless eyes; but.. then, no sane
Versions, Theblac and Memphltlc. All these
In every American community women
p1"eclous relics from the post-apostolic age,
nre not only tireless workers, but ronerous
man expects perfection.
•
-On th whole, there ls nothing to complain
supporters or all movements tor human tmrltscovered In various parts of Aelu, Euof. It La:til.rus and bl& tolka were any acpro,•ement, eoclal, moral, educaUonal and
ropt\ Africa·, bear concordant testimony.
count, they would have no trouble In mak•
religious. Without their help many, In•
They tell us In the Hebrew. Greek, Latin,
Syriac, Tb•baJc and Coptic tongues tho (ng a comfortable aupPorl. Every man
deed, or the Institutions now doing noble
story of {~e Christ llCe lived In Judea nine-'·· reaches his level. Thoso who rl&e deservo
and 0-lfect1,·ework for the sick, the autterto rise, and those wbo fall deserve to fall.
lng, tho destitute and unrortnnato cl.aasea
teen hundred years ago.
The survival of the fittest lo tbe law of tbe
In addition to these we bave 1,760 manuof humanity were either ••rlousl:r crippled
script copies ot the New Testament, whole
universe, and it would be unwise to seek
or forced to abandon the ffeld wherein their
to lnterforci wltb Its operation.
or In part. Somo ot these are very ancient:
mliilstraUone are now so much valued, be,.
So reasoned our sleek and well-fed friend.
cause needful lo society and uplifting to buthe one discovered by Professor Tlacben•
We have the authority of JeauJ>,however,
mttnlty.-Commerclal Tribune.
dorr, _1859, Codex Slna!Ucus, believed to
ENNY PEOPLE," says Josh Billings,
"spend their lime lrlelng to ftnd tho
M
hole wbar sin got Into the world. If two
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sanctified by the Spirit without the truth, they must, stone, a sure founifaJio11:he that belicveth shall not
dying in infancy. either go to heaven in their deprav- make haste." Isa. xxviii. 16; also Rom. ix. 32, 33;
ity, or be forever lost. He admits their depravity, and
(H,eld in Lexington, Ky., 1843.)
t Peter ii. 3-8. O:her foimdation can rro man lay than
-·--··•
therefore he is forced 10 admit that ii not sanctified that is laid, -.vltfrh•
is Jes11sChri;t. 1 Cor. iii. 10, t 1;
without
the
trnth,
they
go
to
heaven
in
unholiness.
or
Fifih Proposition: l ,; co9ver~io11and· sanctification,
Eph. ii. 19, 20; Matt. xvi. 18:
to hell!
•
the Spirit of God operates on persons only through
3. Its Organization.-The
organization of the
'fo escape tlic farer oi this argument he told us, on Church as given in the New Testament.consists of (1)
the Word.
yesterday, that only the atonement of Christ is neces- evangelists, (2) el_dersor bishops, (3) deacons. Popes,
[Continued.]
sary to save infants. But-I repli~d that the blood shed archbishops. bishops (ecclesiastical), presiding elders.
on the next page, "All inherit a fallen, therefore a s_in- on the cross docs not change the heart; and that the priests. prophets, revelators, translators, clergymen,
lul nature"; '?r would he say a sinful body? Again, difficulty in the way is that they are unholy. Now, to are all unknol)'n, and their offices entirely unknown, in
he rcpn•scnts ni:111as depraved in his whole moral con- escaf>e the difficiilty in which he is involved, he has the New Testament Church.
•
.
s1itutio11! Ah, when a man, in order to .su~tain !1is located their depravity in the body. l}ut this is not
4. Its Name.-As 'individuals, the members of the
tenet~, is fo.ce<l into such palpable conrradierions, con- only absurd and unscriptural, but it .is contradictory
:\"ew Testament Church were known as disciples,
cerni,ig suhjects so clear, he must feel that his cause of his own writings on this very subject!.
Christians, brethren, saipts, etc. Acts ix. 26; ·xi. 26;
is hop.-lcss!
[To be continued.)
xxvi. 28; t Peter iv. 16; Eph. i. I; Phil. iv. 21, 22;
A word about physical regeneration.
He says
Col. i. 1, 2. As congregations they were known as
regeneration, without means, as in case or infants, is
"churches of Christ," "the churches," etc. Rom: xvi.
'l'H E CHURCH OF CHRIST.
physi<"al regeneration. Let him prove it. He has
16; Cal. i. 2. As a universal body it was known as
HY T. ·E. WINTER.
asserted it, but the Ilihlc docs not so teach. I deny
the' ' one body,'' 'jhis body," ''the church," "Christ's
that th<>regeneration of a so.uJ,without means, is phyll 1STO_lt\".,'l'he Church of Christ was established church," etc. See Eph. i. 22, 23; iv. 4; Matt. xvi. 18.
sical, and an a!'>scrtion is, ~ -think, properly met by in Jerusalem A.O. 33, on the first Pc,;tecost alter the These names we wear. We are saints, but arc not the
a denial.
resurrection of our Lord. It was fou11ded.by Christ, ·'saints' chnrch"; brethren, but not of the "brethren
Mr. C .. ,ays l have not defined regener'lltion. I have through his cl1os,~11apostles (who were inspired of church"; Christians, but not of the "Christian
explainNI conversion to mean a change of heart, fol- God), and was to exist throughout all time. See Matt.• c_ht(rch"; disciples, but not of the "Disciple church."
lowed hy a change of life. The former is commonly xvi. 18; Malt. xxviii. 18-20; Acts i. and ii. God made We can not Scripturally apply individual names-to an
called regeneration, and the latter conversion. Regen- Christ the Head of the Church. Eph. i. 22, 23.
organization composed of such individuals .. As a
eration is a change of heart from sinfulness to holiShortly after the death of the last apostle of Christ church we wear the name Church of Christ.
nc.•Ss,and, ..:onscqucntly. irom the love and practice "there began an apostasy, a falling away from the truth
5. Its Creed.-Jesus is the Chrisi, the S~n °of the;;·
of sin to the love and service of Cod. When the heart in both faith a·ud pract;ce, which apostasy resulted in living Cod. Matt. xvi. 16. Our confession of faith. is
is renewed, man loves that Slvior against whom here- the institution knc:.wnas the Catholic Church, having
found in ~om. x. 9, to; Acts viii. 37. Our book of
tofore it rose in enmity. He sees a divine beauty and a ·'universal bishop." Not long alter another division discipline is the· New Testament. 2 Tim. iii. t6, 17;
loveliness \\'here l>eforc he saw, as it were, a root out produced two bodies, known as the Roman and the 1 Tim. iii. 15.
of a dry :::round. It is of this blcsse.d work of the Creek Catholic Churches, the former accepting tlie
6. Law of Pardon and Entry.-The
Church of
Spirit Paul speak,. ll"ht·n he says: .. It is God that "unin~rsal bishop," under the litle of "Pope," the latter Christ was established on the first Christian Pentecost,
worketh in ~-outo will and to do of his good pleasure."
rejecting him. For a great many years the priests only and on that day the law of pardon and entry was first
'l'IH•heart is n'n<'ll"<·dh_rthe Holy Spirit, and the result of the Catholic Church were allowed the Bible, a11d given to the world. The points in order round in this
is that the Finne.'!" will~ ;:ml acts in olJt<liencc to Go.d's as a ccsult, ignora11cc, together with religious bigotry law of pardon and entry arc as follows:
..:ommands.
and corruption, rcig11ccldnr'ing what is known in his1. Hearing. Acts xv. 7; xviii. 8; ii. 37.
The gentleman has read Henry's Commentary to tory as the Dark Ages.
2. Faith. Actsxv.7;xviii.8;Johnxx.30,31.
pro,·c that in I Cor. iii. 6 Paul spoke of planting a
Early in the sixtccilth century Martin Luther pro3. Repentance. Acts xvii. 30, 31; ii. 38.
church. I have not examined Henry on this passage, rested agai11~t the Romi&h Church and its Pope, .its
4. Confession. Matt. x. 32, 33; Rom. x. 9, 10;
but I observed that he read Henry's comment, not on creed and its corrupt practices, and thus founded what Acts viii. 37, 38.
the passage in dispute, but on the 10th verse, in which is now known as_Protestantism. The year 1530 A.O.
5. Baptism. Mark xvi. 16; Acts ii.. 38; xviii. 8;
Paul says: "I as a wise master-builder have laid the marks the hirth of the ,\ ugsburg Confession of Faith,
xxii. 16; Rom. vi. 3, 4; Col. ii. 12; Gal. iii. 27; 2 Cor.
foundation!"
v\lhat was the ·1011ndation? It was the first Protestant creed. ff you will consult any au- V. 17.
Christ crucified-the doctrine of the cross. '·Other
thoritative chureh history, you will sec that these statc7. The Law.of Fellowship.-And they continued
foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is mc-nts arc true.
steadfa~tly in the apostles'"doctrine and fellowship, and
Jesus Christ."
C1rn1ms.-The first creed of which we read in iu breaking _of bread, and in prayers. Acts ii. 42; also
Uut I will admit, for the sake of argument. that Church history is f.mown as the "Apostles' Creed." It Col. iii. 12-25; 2 Tim .. ii. 19-26; 2 Cor. vii. 1.
Paul, when he used the word "planted," meant plant- wa~ not adopted nnlil near the close of the second ccn8. Law of Exclusion.-The
duty of discipline is
ing the church. I sec not how this can help the gen- • tur_v, after the death of all the chosen apostles-hence
laid upon the congregations and officers. All persons,
tleman's argument. Paul planted the church, but God was not the creed of the apostles of Christ. The corrupt in either doctrine or life, who persist in their
caused it to grow-g:l\·c the increase. Paul planted it second creed is known as the "Nicene Creed," a11d sinful ways. arc 10 be publicly e.xcluded tram the coninstrumentally; Cod, 1,y his spirit, gave efficiency to ll"as made in 325 ,-\.D. This became the creed of the gr~gations. Re:irl Prov. -vi. 16-19; 2 Tim. vi. 3-5;
the work. I have no objection, so far as this argument corrupted Churcl_,generally until Luther founded Pror"-· Rom. xvi. 17, 18; 1 Cor. v. 9-t3; 2 Tim. iii. 1-8;
is concerned, lo this interpretation. I will cheerfully csiantism and the Augsburg Confession of Faith was 2 Thess. iii. 6. it is a sin on the part of both congrea
admit that Paul planted the church inslrumc11tally; but born. The Roman Church then made its present creed gations and officers to permit such characters to remain in the fellowship of the congregation.
I also contend that Ced caused it to grow-gave it li.fc in the Trent Council. Thus, we observe, Romanism
and increase. The gentleman, however, overlooked the and Protestantism, the two branches of the great aposThe Church is a divine institution, and, therefore,
fifth verse: '"\Vho then is Paul, and who is Apollos, tasy, came into existence. In doctrine they are both is perfect. Its mission, which is to benefit all men tembut the ministers by whom ye believe, even as the Lord: under the curse of human creeds and confessions of porarily and to save all men eternally, is exclusive. It
gave to every man?" • This passage speaks distinctly faith.
neecls 110 lodges or secret orders to take care of its
of a clivinc influence lca,Jing the Corinthian Christians
poor; 110auxiliaries or human aids, such as societies
Rr,STO!<A-rIUN.-Inthe early part o/ the nineteenth
to believe; but my friend clid not sec it!
for different branches of its work, such as obtain in
century a few men in different parts of the United
I-le savs there was never a tree without a seed, and States, unknown to one another, conceived the idea of what is known as the Institutional Church; it needs no
hence h~ infers that no one was ever converted with- re-preaching and re-practicing in this age what the missionary societies or boards, home or foreign, for the•
out the \Vorel. This is running out figurative expres- apostles of Christ preached and practiced jn their time. preaching of the gospel. Col. ii. 6-10; Eph. iii. 10;
sions. so as to make thc•m contradict the plain leach- They t_hrewaside all human names and human creeds,
1 Tim. iii. 15. For these same Scripture reasons it
ing of I he Bible. God at first created trees without and taught and worked indepe,ndent of all religious needs 110 humanly organized societies, such as the
seeds, and made all things wit!10ut means. He fed denominations of their day, claiming to belong to the Y. P. S. C. E. or the Epworth League, to care !or its
the Israelites in the wilderness without means, because Church that was giv~n. and just as it was given, by young people; no W. C. T. U. or C. W. B. M. or L.A.
means could not be employed. The gentleman might Christ and his apostles. They pleaded !or the Bible, societies for women to work in !or the cause of temas well deny that Elijah was kd by a raven, because and the Bible only, as one's rule of faith and practice;
perance, missions, or the congregational support. In
persons arc not commonly thus supplied with food. for the overthrow of Romanism and of Protestant sec- short, being an institution made for man, all his wants
Cod clothrs and feeds men onlv in connection with tarianism; for a complete restoration of th.e New Tes- have bcrrr s,ippliedthereinby lhe Lord. Being a perfect
as
means, when by the exertion ~I the power he has . lament church, in name, organization. faith and prac- institution, its orgaui~alion is divine, hence co111pltlt'
r,ivc11them the means can be used; but he has never tice. Before them the religious world trembled, and gi'i·r-n.;,, the Nl"..uTestament.
confined himself to means. Nor has he ever said that thousands accepted the Bil)le only AS their perfect
INVITATION.
he will. in no case. regenerate and sanctify without the guide in doctrine apd life. To-day we plead for the
'·Come and g9 with us and we will do you good."
written \Verd.
• same, a restoration of New Testament Christianity
'-Ne invite you to a church without
human name,
I wish the audience distinctly to see the contradic- instead of a refor111atiu11
of Romanism and Protestant
•1ory· positions of the· gentleman. Yesterday he as- sectarianism; !or the restoration of the church as fol- without a human creed, without human societies. We
invite vou to a church that uplifts Christ above creed
sumed one position, and to-day the opposite. Jn· my lows:
or party"; that advocates Christian unity upon New
argument, showing that his do.ctrine neces~arily in1. Its Hcad.-ChriH as head, instead of a pope·or Testament faith and practice; that pleads !or.fellowship
volves the dam11ation of infants, I stated the fact that president; and as founder foste'ad of men, as Luther,
as broad as God's love, revealed in the New Testainfants are depraved. I stated, what all admit, that Calvin, Wesley, Campbell, or Joseph. Smith.
ment-; to a church keeping the ordinances as taught by
they can not be sanctified through the truth. The
2. Its Foundation.-"Behold,
I lay in Zion for a Christ and his apostles. We invite you to the Church
conclusion, then, is unavoidable, that, if they are not fo1111datio11
a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner
of Christ.
1
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We aeelt our ,will, w,o cll!)ON om way,
But th• Muter aottly-whlaporo nv; • • •
we·pray, ·'Lord, sen~ this 1ood_~r:·
He turns our r~t lllother y,ay.
Our r8.llge or vision Is ao small,
,t.lone, we blindly" grope and tall;
W_lth-rlllge of vision vast and wide,
Re _!aln would. hold our h8.lld and suldo.- •
TruaUng, we place our hand In thine,
• And pray, "Thy wlll, O Lord, not mine,"
Koowlo1 that, whataoe'er betide,
We're alw_ays sate by_the' Master', side.
Walking with him. alone, Nr611e,
He leads tbrough·ftelda or llvln11reen;
Through pnsturea still, by waters pure,
\Ve walk alone, w!th him secure.
Ott on the mount, apart to pra.y,
Heavy on<) worn, be leads the way;
To Gethsemane our reeiare led, .
\\'here tears ot bitterness are abed ..
There ls 81lgulsb, llld deep' distress,
We feel that God can never bless;
•Then In the sleep or Death we see
1ilm veil blmselt In myatery.
Death to us ls but a nameLtte continues Just the aame:
And tbus, amid the pure and tried,
We reign with the ?daster--glorlfted.
Nevada, Mo.
UtAH ~G
HISTORY,
We Utabkers have made an Immense
amount of blatory already. Indeed, we may
be considered u havln1 a genius tor that
particular business. We have round It
much easier -to make blatory than to unmake It. )\'hat we ·have made bas given
us aome trouble, but how to be rld or It
we know not.. Some or our ftoeat blstorlana
have deemed· a denial of Utah blatory the
easiest way to blot It out.. B·ut even ao
direct an expedient doea not eeem to meet
tho ca_se. Hence our hlstorlane ha.ve decided to leave the past and go on makln1
hlatory.
It la known to the country that the
amendment to the Federal Conaututlon,
provldln1 a remedy tor polypmy, wu put
10·sleep. It lo not the province or this correspondent, Just here, -to tell bow the consummation was brought about; but every Intelligent person In Utah knowa the process
by which that propoaed a-mendmeot went to
rost. When slavery went down under the
violence of war, when Its demise was clear•
ty •stabllshed, It was decently Interred by
a cooatltutlonal amendment. But when the
..twln relic," or at least Its unamerlcan features were by revelation pronounced deruoot. It was thought that !ta death might
better be honored by another constitutional
amendmant. However. the amendment wa.e
burled and the other thing lives.
Encouraged by the movem·enta on the polltlcal chess-board a.t Washlnr;ton, our
statesmen entered upon a little advanced
le1:lslatlon. They passed tho following bill,
which both political papers here characterize as
.4 BILL

FOR TB&

PROTECTION

OP' POL1'8A.""

MUTS,

But, that lbo reader may Judge aa to the
Justice ol this characterization, let us 1lve
it as It was ftnally amended. The tollowln1
ls the full text or the bill, viz.:
Be It enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Utab:
Section 1. That Section {GU of the Revised Statutes or Utah, 1898, be, and the
same Is horeby, amended to read as follows:
"Sec. 4611. Every person who ba.s reason to believe that a crime or public offense bas been committed, may make complaint against such peraon before some
magistrate having authority to make In. qulry of the same; provided that no proaecutlon for adultery shall ,·be" commenced
except on complaint or the buaband or wile,
or relative or the a,:cusocl within the ftrst
degree of conaanirulnlty, or or the person
with whom the unlawful act Is a.lleged to
have been committed, or of the rather or
• mother or said person; and no t,rooecutlon
tor unlaw!UI cohabitation aball be commenced except on complaint or the wtro, or
alleged plural wlte, of the accuaed: but this
proviso aha.If not apply to proaecutloM

LEADER.

IUljler SeolJoA420& ot the a.vised 8ta.t11tea
Apostle Joh.n Henry Smith ,aid: ..The
ot Ula.h. 11198,de4Alq and pu11Llhln1polnb\11Is a aroodone, and I hope It will receive
amous IZWTl&po.''
signature or tile Governor." A.Postle
the
a. complaint
Ally cltl&ell may hrtq
a thief tor etealln1 a. ·horae or a John W. Taylor said, among other things:
~t
watermelon, but the crime or adultery la "I believe that the question or uolawrul cohabitation In _Utah Is one that eventually
to be ao protected that only one or the
1ullty or dleP'a_ced parties la pennllted to wlll resulate ltselt." He evidently ·has no
seek legal redreaa. And the man sun& .of notion that law shall regulate It. President
Angus M. Cannon, or the Snit ·Lake State,
•·11nJawtu1cohabitation" (which la tho legal
said: "I ho.POthe bill will become a Jaw,
term tor IITlnl In polygamy) Is to be absoand
I belle,·e It will." Certainly, he was
lutely protected In bis crtme; tor no one
can bring Ill Information except hie w.lfe, prosecuted for unlawful cohabitation, more
ihan a yenr ago, wns proven guilty and
or his plural wife. Both the wife and pluftoed ..
ral ,wife are taurbt that 'their exaltation'
Of all tbe leading men In the Church who
In heaven depend& upon their living bore In
tbat condition. That Is tbe reason they en- were Interviewed, not one objected to tho
tered 'Into polypmous
relations.. You provision or earety tor the l)Olygamlst..Why
mlcht as readily expect the polygamlal to should be! or course, It wn.a class leg-ls•
18.Uon,legislation to protecl a certain Class
brine an Information a1a1nst blmselr. The
simple and direct aim of the bill was to ot law-brenkers. and the class did not object.
•
s11111eout the crime or pol11amy and unOo,·ernor \Velis, however, did the busilawful cohabitation, and throw about It
-such legal protecllon· u would;,rel]der se- ness, and saved us trom the bit ol black
history that we were making.' When the
cure the law-breaker. The blll wa.s warmly
sun rose tbts morning, his veto came witb
dlacussed In the Senate, where It originated,
by thoee_ ravorln1 It, and as earnestly by It In a moAt manly defense or bis position.
Though n Mormcm, and a polygamous son,
those oppostnr It.. The drift of the arguI think, he 1tave tho Iniquitous scheme a
ment In favor oi the blll was -tbat It would
etop proaecutlona for violations of the law ringing blow, trom which we trust It will
not recover. =======
S. E. W.
ogalnat unlawful coh.,bltatlon. Though the
bold statement of that fact waa avoided as
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTESAND·NOTIONS.
mnch as possible In the arirument, yet It
WBOSOI.YJ:tH.
WIUI ever In the front.
Senator Barnes ls
We hnvo all read the story of the man
reported aa openly declarlu1 that be favored the bill "becauae It would put an end who thanked-the Lord ror bhe word "whoto all prosecutions." The plain language oi soever" In· Rev. xxll. 17. He said: "I know
the blll could have 110other meaning, and that it means me. It my own name bad
been there, II the Savior had· said, Let
when the vote came lo the Senate It passed.
When the bill came Into the House It Peter Jones lnke the water or !Ito freely,
I would nol have been as sure as I am
,.,.. ur1:ed that !ta passoge would arouse
the country, and It might lead to tho paa- now. 'rhere niay be other Peter Joneses
In the world to-day. Or the lnvitalion
aage or the conatltullonal amendment.
might have be-en meant tor some Peter
"The Mormon majority not only ridiculed
the Idea that the passoge ot the blll would Jones who died years ::ig-o,Ol' for some un~
born balJe who Is to receive that name.
precipitate more trouble, but courted the
But I am a 'whosoever,' though. there are
threatened storm, and said -time and again,
ml lllons ot us."
Wbo'a afraid of a conalllullonal amendI thought or that story to-day a.s 1 read
ment?" One gentleman ottered the astounding arirument that "the people di- in o. Son Prnnclsco paper of a sult agalnal
a
bank by an alleged depositor. It seema
rectly attected by the bill favored It, and In
that years ugo there were two lta.llans in
view or tbla tact he did not eee why otbora
lM city with the same name, though they
should complain!" That la, the crlmlnala
who would be protected by this bill were la were strangers to each other. One or these
favor or lta protection, therefore let us pass del)06lte<l scvcrnl thous..1n.d dollars In a
bank and then went back to ltaly. He was.
tbe. blll!!
detalne<r"tnere longer than -he expected.
The burden of the argument• for the enWhen he retur-ned he went lo the bank tor
actment .was, Let us be"done with prosecuhis monoy, and was told that the admlntion, and this ls the road ot escape.
islrator of hls estate had drawn It out and
There were several 11Juatrlous opponents
paid his debts with It. The other man
of the meaaure. Representative Sharp waa
with the some name had died. Some ol
conaplcuous. Though a polygamous son,
bis creditors had learne<J, In some way. of
be had seen and known enough of the systhis deposit. As no one else or that name
tem to want no more ot It. 0 1 was born In
could be found, after dl11ge1rtsearch and
polygamy ... and I am compelled to vote
ndvertlslng, the court gave a Judgment
agalaet the 11:entleman (who favored the
agaln•t ·u,e bank In favor of the estate,
measure). lu dolo110 I am looking to the
and, or course. the bank bod to pay IL Now
Interest• of polygamous children." .And he
the question Is, how Is this depositor godid so vote. But the bill paased t.be House
Ing lo get his money? The book had to
with a whirl, and went lo the Governor.
ober the vrder or the- courl, nntl the money
After Its 'l)assage the Prealdent or the
Is so wldoly scattered thnl It can not be
Church and a number or the apostles (?)
recovered. It Is n snd lllustrntlon bl the
wer~ Interviewed ae to their optnlou of tho
falllblllty ol human trlb1mnls. But God
propriety of a law which was aimed to exguards against the posslblllty nnd conseempt rrom legal process a certain class of
quent apprehension or any mistake by
Ja~·•breakers.
using such names as •lJt nn)' man" and
It will •-be remembered that Preeldeot
"whosoe,•cr." 1.'here can be no doubt aa
Snow, at the time of Woodrutt'a manifesto,
10 the i(lentlty or the man who is invited.
au•pendlng -the practice of polygamy, made
Nobody else can take his place. He Is In
oath that he understood the manlleato to
a long procession or "wbosoevcrs," but
prohibit "the aasoclatlon In plural marthere Is a ticket ol admission ready lor oach
riage between tboae who have already enns he presents himself.
tered Into It a.t the time the manifesto wa•
,Uf8WltH TOt;k
l'HA\"KHS,
stnn." When the qu08lloo, II he so unA laJy writes to me a sad story or her
derstood It, was aaked him, he replied undlsapl)Olntmeut when she thought that she
. der oath, "Well, I do," But when lntorvlewed In refereirce to this enactment, be was about to reeelve an answer to ber
praye.-.. She admlta that she did uol do
declined to 1lve an opinion.
Joseph F. Smith, llrat counselor to Preal• all that she could hove done lo the case,
but saya that God did not give ber tho
~eot Snow, also made oath to the same
needed courage. - As rar a.s l ran Judge trom
ettect whon statehood wa.s pending. Ho wu
lb~
!acts, as she states them, she depended
asked: "Do 7ou understand that tbo manllesto appll'll to cohabitation of men and • on God 10 do her part as well as bis In the
matter. Now. God wan la ua to a.sk him
women In plural ma.rrlages where It had
already exl•ted !" He replied: "I don't ace tor whatever we need-that Is, to seek his
old an<t blessing In our ettorta to secure II.
bow the ·ettect or It can be otberwlae."
But l\'e are. to ask as workeMJ, and not as
When lnten-lewed, now that we have atateldJe paupers. As some &ne has aatd: ..,We
bood, he 1611tword to the reporter: "Wells
(the Govarnor) ebould algn the bill, as It are to pray as It all good came directly
lrom
God and yet to labor aa It obtaining
waa mtant for tbe beet Interests or Utab."

It de1>4ndedsolely upon ourteiveL" Thia
combination of raJth lllld worlta la tu keynote or a true Christian lite. Obrist told
us to pray.• "Give ua this day our dally
bread·." Did be moan th:.t we are to otter
that pell lion In the 'm()rnlng, and then alt
down and fold our bands •~peeling t.b&t
angels wilt come and bring usa b,_ktaat?
No; we ar~ to otter this prayer bellevlllc
th<U God will help us, anct then go out and
work tor our living. The strength to work
nnd the opportunity are given or God. and
they nre his answer t& our prayer.
WR.&RlC Tll&Y

AlN'T.

A. Mississippi boat captain advertised for

n pilot. A tall, awkward man applied.
··0o you know \\1.e.re the snags and saw•
yers are!"
·'Wn'll, no, cap'ln, l reckon I don't .."
''You don.'t! Well, how do.re you apply
tor the place ol pilot? Clear out!"
It was the pilot'• turn to sllow a little
Indignation. Straightening blmself up ho
replied:
--Look-a-here, cap'ln, I'll tell you wbat I
do know. I k·now where the snags and saw.
rera aln'L"
•
The captain"• eyes opened wide; he stared
ot the man a moment., then an appreclatJve
smile chased away tho wrathtul .look, and
he exclaimed:
"You are my man I"
It Is not necessary that a young man
should know all the dona and dives In town
In order lo live a true llld pure lite. It be
knows the right way and ls brave enough
to wallt In It be la sate. Paul writes: "I
would have you wise unto that which ts
good, and slmplo- concomlng evil" (Rom.
xvi. 19).
EDUCATION

l!'f C.&.LlFOBNU.,

California has mou college students tn
proporlloo to Its population than any other
State In the Union-one In tour hundred
nnd ntnl"teen. The State spend.a more moner
on high schools than any other State save
Now York, Ohio, or Massachusetta, 8.lld
more on Its common schools la proportion
to populntlon than any State sa.ve Massachusetts or Nevada. Women teachers re.cclvt higher wages In California than llDY·
where elso In America. Of the studeuta or
the University of California 60 11ercenL are
natives el the State, and •6 per cent. are·
womM. J:alllornln's aplendld showing In
ellucntlon Is due largely to such phllanthroplatJ; us Mra. Hearst and MrB. Stan• 1° rd •

ls not that a good record tor a State u
young ns Callrornla, and wbooe ftr11tsetllCrs were so hoterogeneous!
ONJC TUTMO l DO.

Governor Lesllo M. Shaw. of Iowa, bellcvcs that a moo can do but one thing
well. A friend sent a young man to •hlm
with a l➔tter- of recommeD.daUon ror a p,oslllon. A postscript aold: "He playa In the
band.'" The young man did not get the
place; ond, when Mr. Shaw saw bis friend
be asked why the postscript was added. Ria
Mend roplled: "I waa afraid you'd hire
him.'' "The man who bas time to play In
!he band hasn't time to be o ftrat-claes
bookkeeper/' said the Governor.
Ir the young mill had understood the
meOulng to the Governor of the postaerlpt
In thnt recommendaUon he would not have
pre&cntell It. No doubt ho was proud ol hi•
musical nblllly and culture, and did not
rcnllzc how the bllld, by Its clruma upon
hie time nod tbougbta, Interfered with his
snceess In bustneas. There Is great wtadom
In the Paullne keynote of life: "One thing
I <lo."
NOT. A WOAu.x·s

ii ELIO ION.

Islnmlsm Is a man's religion; the Koran
Is n man's book: and to the Mu.ssulma.n
or lo-day, as to the follower ol tbe Prophet
In t.he sc,•enteenth century, woman la an
Incident, a reward and a pleasure to m.a.n.
She mlnlslers only to his physical wanta
anc.Jhas no share ln the tuture. Superior
temtulne beings are his houri compo.nlons
In pnrnrllse. \Voman ts or the enrth, a
creature, a clod, whose religious obeervnnces are or ,•alue ooly as they make ber
earthly life acceptable to Allah. She exllta
not with man. but for man. Her life ta lnsJgnltlc."IIRt and to be sacrificed with lmpunlty tr need be.-New York Preas ..
Yes, Mohammedanism In Ila treot.menl
o! women Is worse than heathenism. In
this respect It Is the baaest of all !also religions. Our Chrlstlan women ought to reallr.o (his more Cully than they do, and try
to ftnd some way to reach and aave the.tr
degraded slate.-. In tbe .harems or the
,Ea.st.

CHIUSTIAN
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UOl.

our minister prench doctrine la so badt
meeting the demands or the Umea. Poor
be no pure seetl JerL The bl-ed
lllaste.r
You know the denominations don·t llke to
mnn. I rear he w!II go back to preachingthe
haa~sa!d: "Except lho tord had shortened
hea.r doctrfruil sermons. Their preachen
gospel, nod hang around Jerusalem agol.n. lhose day,,, ~o llesh ahould be UYed.
BY ELLA
1'N1~ A.RT.
Bot
never preach doctrine. and there !s hardly
You know, he's not a proress10na.l preacher, , for lhe- elects' sake, whom he bath chosen,
Come, children, Jct ua _gaily· sing,
one out or a hundred of their members that
anyway, but !s a fallen star, and drew llll
lle hath shortened the..day,,." '
Mrs. Nation's going to k!ll tbo- ~Ing.
know what tbe doctrine of their chul'<'b !s.
bis light from tho Son of rlghteousnesa
Whon God. saw the cities of the plalns
King Alcohol will surely 'go •
And _tJ1en, for our mtnlste~ to' preach the
through
the
gospel."
had become so wicked, h~ destroyed those
Berorc that hatchet's awful blow.
a()Ostles' doctrine to 'that k.!nd of an aud!· . "Well, now, Slster°'.""Aggresslve. don't Jot c!tl_O!\that Im m!ghC"save the r!&hteous tew.
encc, lt"s Just too bad! But bur minister
C"horusthnt worry you. You know tba.t the aun
Some men are-looking
lor the whole
don·t c.10thnt; he Is ·not one or thoso cheap
Prn.lst" the LortJ, we'll soon be tree
Jost !ts power or attraction In his case, and
"'Orld to beoome Chrlst!antzed nnd convert•
ministers: and he knows tbat the denomiJ...rom saloons nnd misery.
became somewbnt black; that is, Jt don't
ed to Christ. hence we hear them talking
nations heJp us pay htm. And then, he ls
shine lo suit b!.m exactly .. H-!"'ven)y
Prnlse Uie Lord, tho lime has comeo1 "taking the world for· Christ."
Dear
a fll'St•c1nss gentleman, and knows how to
things become Jess enticing
and earthly,
Nn mt;m:.,Saloon~. drunkards or rum.
reader. lh~t. wl!J never bo done. Jesus
p1ease everybody, and the you~g people
or worldly-minded.
And you ought to
Christ, ·tbe only begotten Son or the Most·
Shoulder h{ltchets, nt the task
think so much or him. He never says any- .. know by this time, Slate~ Aggressive, that • High God, asks the quesl!o~. ··When the
And empty -e,·<:rY whisky cask.
thing thn,t ol'(ends them, and he !s such good
the things or Ibis world are very attrni,l!ve,
Son ot man co'meth, shall he ftnd fa.Ith on
Smash the Jugs and bottles, <too.
company, nnd so Jovial, and so fashionable.
will
antl I bel!eve -the !aw of-i:rav!tatlon
the earth 1 That doeen't sound Jtke taking
uo :tit that's 1n your powe:- to do.
Why, he would suit the moat foahlonable
hold him down. Besld~ he !o a little
the worl,i ror Christ. No, dear reader, we
church In the city. He's none or your fallmixed up with the .children or this "'Orld,
are right now !!v!og !n a Unie that we ma.,Chorusen stars. (No, he never was up in that
anyway.
Therefore
n.ot
the
,pure
sJock.
expect the appearing of the Lord or hoata
:Mrs. Nation's helped the temperance cause;
heavenly body.)
He !s simply a proresYou know how .it was in the.days ot Noah;
at most. any moment .
.lolnts v,iolaled Prohlb laws,
slonal mnn, and demands n. lnrge salary,
ttie
sons
or
God
bad.married
and
mixed.
up
Whnt does the Lord say nbout !t? He
'J'hey'vc ,robbed the 1>oor of clothes and
and we can't give hlm up. I know 1t wlll
with the daughters of men then, and tho
says: "He iv!li come l!ko n th!el In the
rood;
be a little hard on uifto. raise bis salary,
sons ~f God have married ani;J ml,i,ed up
COme when m"en n.re not exP0Ctnight."
Old nothing that was pure and good.
but then WC! can runke cnkcwnlks and en•
with the daughters or men . (the world)
lng him to c»me.
tertalnments, and have church entertainn9w. And you know that that produces n
Are men looking for hlm now? No, a
THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
ments, and I know we can raise his money
hybrltl or mongrel race., or _generation.
thousand times: no. ,ven, then ls wbon he
UY 0, W. VARNER.
that wny. You know the world loves to
And this mixture Is hnrd t<.>unmtx wbon
said he would come. Look o.t lhe clergy.
(Concluded.)
go to those places of worldly amusement.
onco rnlxed;, anti you know that.old Slater
Where Is the minister that ls w.!ll!ng to
..And 1 hcheJc.1,\"hen ho had opened the
\Vhy, the very toughest young men ln the
tllank !s ren! fnsblonab!e for a Indy or"ber
endure banlshlps as a go0d soldier o( Jesus
s\xlh s<>al,nod lo, there was a great cartbcountry rove to so to those places, and
nge, nod she wlll have a great Influence
Christ?
•
(IIHLkc" (the earth bCCamo progroesive, all
they don't object to spend ,their money to
over t•he old man~ nnd we can give him .a
There aro a few, th!l.nk Ood.' • But while:,
In I\ stnte or commotloo, ·tired of the o1d have a good time. And then they ltke our
little work !n the back districts.
Y,ou there are a few that Bre Wllllng to endu~· •
st:rndsUII, out-of-date way,) and the sun
minister HO well. He never sn.ys -anything
know It wouldn't do to send .,him to the
hardsh!1>s ro,· Christ, there !s a great host
h(H.:Hmeb1nck us HRCkcloth or hair.'' (The
that•oll'euds them, and he rcn11y enjoys
city. He !s not lash!onable enough !or \be
that are plNLSure-seekers and ealary grabijUll has nlways given light to the inhabih!mse!r !o their comijnny."'
city.• And then he will forget sometimes
~ers. And nrc making tho house or God
tants or the earth, butte of n9 more uso to
nnd get to sounding ,that old Jerusalem
But there Is old Brother Blnnk. poor old
(the church) a play-house ror the younc
ht:r She now looks black; won't do to glvc
gospel nSor yore. n.nd you know ·that would
fello~v ! He 1s one of those fallen stars.
1>eople.
.
ligl~t to this pl"Ogrcsslvo planet. The .sun
not do In the city."
My! my! how he used to sound out the
And if they can't raise ,the means tha·t
1~ nut progressive enough.) "And the moon
"No, Brother lJp•lo-~ate, what we want
gospel! Why he would preach the goape!
wni'. they wll! threaten or going to their
hec.
1Lmc as blood"' (times have cbnngod!,
In this progressive age Is a .. professional
I{ <the houso was· full of other denomlnatrade, or go Into some other business. Oh,
"and it.ho stars or boaven tell to the oorth
minister-a
y6ung man fresh from ·college.
Uons, and ho would tell them what Paul
yes. we nro none or your chea.p preaChers;
(tho earth represents the world). The
9ne that has studied history nod is poated
nnd Peter said, till a i;reat many of them
we mu,;t h:wcs mohey, so that we can atworld ls all In n. con11nol'lon. That ls, tho
In whn.t is going on .in the world, ond can
couldn't stnnd ll, and they would get up
tend fairs nod. shows, and n.btond the conJ•COJJIOof tho world, tho earthquake, 'l'-ho and tcnve tho hou;e, Poor old fellow! But
tell us all about what !s going on In the
\"entlons nn<l see some o( ,this ·world.
~nn represents the Son or mnn, and the
worM generally.
To have n. mlJ:?,lster get
he has learned better now. He sees that a
Are they expecting lhe coming of the Son
tight of the sun represents the light or tho
man must bo more progressive. Those
up before his congregation. that koows
ot man? l..ook nt some of those church fes~
gh,>rlous gospel of tho Son of God, nnd ns
nothing but Jesu~ Ctirtst and him crucified.,
n1lnisters thnt hang around Jerusa.Jem and
th·als. where lhe church nnd the \\'"Orld
10
the 6un becomes black, nnd ,the 1>001>
never gel out ot the old paths don't get ond talk about Christ and his apostles, and
spend rrom ·three to fivo hours revellog.
have no more uso ,tor tt, so \t Is wltb the
ran·t tell nny,th!ng but wh&t 1hey Jlave
much oncourngement, nor, much salary.
Are they looking .for the ble88ed Master?
fiOSt>01. PC"Oplehnvc no more use for lt. 1t
1t1dood.I llavo known some ot ,them that sn!cl. and every onco In a wh!l_e tell hie con- No, ludeod, they 11.renM thinking of him
ts no light tor thorn.
had to t,cg nntl some havo had to go Into
gregation Christ !s coming again, Is not
just now. They are having a good time
"The moon bocamo as blood.". 'J'hnt ls
other busln~s lo make a ll\'lng.
But I am
what the J)eop!e wnnt; b<ls!des, 'Where Is
now with tho world (taking 1he world for
the former dlspens:itlon Is clear out of date,
glad that poor old Brolher Blank hns be· 1 he promise of Ms coming? For slnco the Christ, you know). and raising their belov<d
and the higher critics have round out that
eome more aggressive. ,We can use ·h.lm •In fathers rel! asleep, al! things continue as
pastor's salary.
those Scriptures that glvc us the history ot ~omc of those rural districts, where they
they were from the bt:"glnnlng or the crea.•
Truly, dear brethren, tho signs or I.he
Go<\'e dcallngs with men are ghost stories,
tlon'" (2 Pct. !!I. 4).
~nre not quite so aggressive nnd fashionable.
times Indicate the coming or -tho Lord, and
nnd nre not true nt nll, l>ut nre only scareHe "Is n )!ttJo· too sedate for a place like
oh, dear reader, to be: robed and ready
crows. t tell you those up-to-do.to fellows
this. And then, poor~ man, be will forget
Now, friendly render, let me ask you. :u·e should be the wrut.chword or us nil.
nre smart fellows. Too much blood, dcall\
!-.Outetlmes and get back to Jerusalem In
we not IMng In the very ,time ·1bat Christ
Meth!ohs I see b!m by on eye or faith as
and llestrnctlon In those stories ror those
his pre-aching. And then he doesn't like the
and his apostles have pointed out, and told
he )eaves the medla'torlal throne when be
ui>•to•rl;\le fellows. "The stars ot heaven
idea o{ young J>OOple
dancing and having a us should come Just before the coming of
has ffnlsbe<l making Intercession ror th&
fell to the earth." Yes, those llttle stnrs
good t.imo. llo thinks they ought to be a
the Sou o! man-a time when· the people
s-a!nts. ! CM by an eyo or ralth behold him
have 1lcscrted the firmament a.bo\'O nnd
little moro Jlko h!msel!. He Is nol .. agha,·c Itching ears, and have turned away
marcb!ni; at tbe bend of tho .mighty host
11ave tnkE::n up their nbode with this JH'O- ,;rosstvc- as Urot.her Up-to-date.
Poor mn.n, their cars from the truth. nncl turned unto
of that h~avenly Cbmpany, a.nd l'.UJt.hey
gi-esslvc earth. The f\rmamen·t al>ove Is n here: ·he comes now. ''Why, good morning
ra1'les·.·
c:ome nearer ..nud nearer, r see the v~vid
hack number, out or dntc, nnd not I)rQgresBrother Blnnk! How are you this morning?
!lghtnlugs flash ~ heavens, and
Yes. dear friends, we are living right now
~l\•c enough.
Herc. •lake this rocking chair. I nm so
the
hear the trumpet of God -eatllnr-to
ln the lime- that the sons of God are count•
As the J)COJ)leof tho world are aggrcsglad to.sec yon. What's tho best news tbls
num!)erleas multitudes or the Inhabitants or
Ing the word ol the Lord a light thing, and
sh·~. the stars must l>C'aggr~l\'C, or they
morntni:?"
the earth to come le Judgment.
arc sa}~ing by their actions, ''\\'hero Is the
will bf!c.-omeback 1iumbers. The st.nrs rep"\Vell, lhcre ts nothing strnngc, 1 believe.
Uehold those old turfy graveyards that
rescml the angels or ministers of the I have hcen rending our church t>at:>Crthis Jlromlsc of his coming?"
have
held it.ho silent dead for ages 1>ast,now
It is nothing uncommon to hear the
Church. ''The sc\'en sl'nrs that thou sawmornlns. and I see ◄tbnt there ls going to
gh·lng ~11) their captives. a.ud ,those ,tombs
members ot tlu" Church say, "\Veil, I can't
est in my right hnnd arc the sc,·cn nngcls
he a gt'eat convention, that's to convene In
or rua.rble. des1>ltt! their locks, .. now open
get Interested In the Dible: I can't r~mcmor messengers, or ministers) of tho seven
New York nbout mid-summer."
wide to ro'lleve their prlSoners, n.nd the
ber It." And the:, have turned away from
churches" (Rev. I. 20).
'"Why, Brother Blank, you don't say!
proud l>lllow3 or the ocean hea,•lng upon
Jt, nnd spend their leisure Ume ln'rc..'\dlng
llehold that fellow walking
down tho
'What kind or con\'ention?''
rheir shores the countless dead that haye
slory papers and studying fashion plates.
street! Watch his grncetu! step. Do you
"\Vell, It's a Young People's Christian
been burled l><lneath·their raging b!llows
The word or God does not Interest them.
see bow neatly his clothes fit? He bought
Union. All Christian denominations are to • J,ook back to the Apostolic Church and
for
centuries.
no hand-me-down suit. No, his suit ls
meet Jn convontlon."
compare It with the Church of to-day.
B~ho!d him as he comesl The Babe or
tnl!or-made from top ,lo bottom.
Behold
"You don't say! and arc yqu going,
"Ther went !rom house to house praising
llelhlehem.
But not as the Babe of Beth•
his pretty shoes! He never stepped in tho
Brother Blank?"
Ood, and did eat their meat with gladness
lehem now. He !s not that poor, despised
m~d with them. Seo the airs he Is putting
''\Vell, I'd llke \'ery much ito go, but it is
and singleness or heart." They went evNazareno wearlug a crown or thorns. He
on. Ho !s up to date. Well, w'ho !s he,
so rar and t nm a little short or means;
erywhere preaching the Wont.' But, alns!
!s not sul?er!ng and agon!t!ug on Cr.Jvary
anyway? "\Vby, be Is fl. professional gentleond then. you see. l'm an old mn.n, and a l1ow Is It now? They go from house to
nciw. No. he Is coming a might.)• Conquer-a
man." "'bat 1.shis profession? "He Is our
·Jltue
out
ol
duto
(a
!alien
stru-)
and
those
house talking about .current evenls, and
or.' Com~ng to tnke ve.rtgeance on· them
mJn!ster." Oh, !sthnt so? "Yes, and I think
llrofesslonal
stars
(or
young
ministers)
will
Ood
or
Christ
or
the
Word
hardly
ever
en•
that know not c-...od,and obey no·t the gos1
ho is s,uch a plens::mt teHow. Ho was
an be thore, and they haven't much use !or fer their mlncl: They mt"nd earthly things.
pel or bis Son. Beb'Old tho King of J.1ngs.
ground out in the best mill in the country.
n
man
like
me.
For
this
reason
I
hardly
Aml
why?
Simply
been.use
we
have
mixed
and
Lord ot lords, coming, not wearing
He's none ot your gospel ministers.
No.
think 1·11i:o."'
111, \\'1th the world Utt .'.\II of our minds
that crown or thorns, but wearing the royal
ho never rerers to the npoaUes and tells how
"Well, thnl's too bad, !ndeod!'"
lla\·e become more or less corrupted. Just
diadem; he that has conquered death and
they taught sinners to come to Christ. I
''\Vell, Sloter Aggressive, good-day;
ns It v.•as In the days or Noah. But glory
hell, com!n~ to be admired or bis Saints.
think that !s the· most dlsgusUng thing I
must
be
go'lng.''
•
he to the name of the Most High God, there
nnd to t11ko .th•m unto hlmaelr. that they
over heard in this, progressive nge. Just
•
'~Good-day,
Brother
Blank."
n1'.e
:dew
or
the
pure
seed
yet.
"The
good
may behold bis glory and be made like unto
think or our m!n·!ster standing before his
"Well, I'll declare, Brolhor Up-to-date,
,ee,! ore the children or tho kingdom·."
him, and share with hlm the happiness and
audience, nnd preaching to sinners that
·wasn•,t looking for you this morning./
Yes, there are a few Mt that the good
bliss or that heavenly home.
,tboy must believe on the Lord, and repent,
Drother Blank was Just here. He's Just
Lord can establish his covenant with. But
Yes, he la comtng on lbe great wb.tte
and be baptized. It !s so disgusting; be·
cone. He sooms to be a little discouraged.
!t seems to me that !r tho Lord delays llls
throne. ''And I saw the dee.d, ema.11and
sides that, other denominations
l!ko to
He
feels
that
we
look
on
him
as
not
quite
coming for another century, :the.re will
great, stand. before the throne, and the
oome to our services. And, then, :to bavo
MRS. IIATION.
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children, let WI gaily sing,
,uon's going to kill tbe King.
!coho! wlll surely go
that hatchet's awful blow.

SO

our mlnl~ter prencb doctrine Is
bad!
You know the denominations don't llke to
hear doctrln.o.1 Rermons. Their preacher~

never prt'ach doctrine, ·and there ls hardly

one~Out of a hundred of their members that
know w-bat the doctrine of their churt-b is.
And then, for our minister to preach the
apostles' doctrine to that klnd or an audience, It's Just too bad! But om· minister
horus- don't do thnl; he Is not one or those cheap
the Loni, we'U•soon be tree
ministers; nnd he knows that the denomialoons and misery.
nations help ua pny him. Aud then. he Is
l.be Lord, the Umo has comea first-class gentleman, an<l knows ·how to
-~ saloons, drunkards or-rum.
pleas'e evcryOOdy, and the young people
r bo.tchets, nt lhe task
think so much ot bfm. He never says an)·-.;
1pty -every whisky cask,
thing that ol'tends them, and he Is such good
the Jugo an<l bottleo, ,too.
company, nnd so Jovial, and so fashionable.
ihat.'s In your powe:- to do.
Why, he would sutt the most !ashlone,ble
church In the clty. He's none o! your fall1orus.
en stars. (No, he never was up In that
Uon's helped the temperance cnusc;
hea,•enly body.)
He Is simply a profes•,lolated Prohlb laws,
,robbed· the poor of clothes nnc1 sional man, and demands n. large salary,
and we can't ,give him up. r know It wm
od;
l>e a little hard on us to raise his salary,
tng that was pure and gooc.l.
but then we can make cakewalks and en~
tertalnmcn1.s, -nnd have church entertainTllE SIGIIS OF TSE Tll'lES.
ments, and 1 know we can raise his money
ll\' O, W. VARNKR.
that wny. You know the world loves to
(Concluded.)
go to those places of worldly ntnusement.
I beheld When he had opened the
Why, the ,•ery toughest young men In the
11.and lo, there was a great earth•
country rove to go to those places, and
{the earth becaJ!1e pr~groosive, ·all
they don't object to spend ,their money 4o
te ot commotion, 'tired or the old
have a good lime. And then u,ey like our
1 out-or-date, vta)•,) and the sun
minister so well. He never says anything
u1nck as sackcloth or batr." (The that offends them, and be really enjoys
always glven light to tho lnhablhimself In their comuany."
.
the earth, but 1s or np more use to
But there Is old Brother Blank, poor old
a now looks black; won'-t do to gl\'e
fellow!
Ile Is one or those !alien stars.
thls prOgresslvc planet. The .sun
My! my! bow he used to sound out the
ogresslve enough.) "And the moon
gospel! Why ti• would preach the gospel
as blood" (times have changed)
1r ,the house was full of other denomlnastars or heaven !ell to tbe'earth"
Uous, and he would tell them what Paul
~th represents the world). The
and Poter said, llll a great many of tbein
nil In n commot!lon. -That is, tbr.
couldn't stand It, and they would get up
• the world, the earthquake. The
and leave the hou;e. Poor old fellow! But
esents the Son of man, and t'he
he has learned better now. He sees that a
he sun represents the light or the
man must be more progressive. Those
gospel or the Son or God, and as
n,lnlsters that hang around Jerusalem and
become-s black, and ,the peoplo
never get out ot the old paths don't get
more use .tor it, so it ls wltb tho
much encouragement, nor. much salary.
People have no more use fol' it. lt
lndoed, I have known some or ,them rt.bat
1t tor thorn.
had to beg nnd some have had to go into
aoon bocame as blood." That ls
other business to make a living.
But I a.m
ir dispensation •Is clear out ot date,
glad that 1>oor old Brother Blank b1l8 be1.lgher critics hnve round out that
come more aggressive. ,wecan ueo ·him 1n
tptures that give us the blstory or
M>me o( those fural districts, where they
:Hogs with men are ghost stories,
-nre not quite so aggressive and tash1onable.
1ol true fti.tl.11,but are only sea.re•
He 1• a little too sedate !or n plaoo like
tell you those up-to-date fellows
this. And then, poor~man, 'he wlll forget
: reltows. Too much blood, death
sometimes and get back to Jerus..1lcm in
·uctlon tn •those stot·ies for those
his preaching. And then he doesn't like the
i? fellows.
'"The stars ot heaven
Idea o( young people dancing aml having a
1e earth." Yes, those little stnrs
i;ood time. He thinks they ought to ~e a
~rted the firmament a.bove nnd
little more llko hlmsel!. He Is not ru, ag::-n u11their nl>ode with this probl'CSslve as Brother Up•to-date.
Poor man,
~arth. 'fhe firmament above Is ti
here ·he comes now. "\Vby, good morning
1hcr, out of dnte. and not progresDrother Blnnk! How are you this morning?
gh.
Here, ,take this rocking c'hnlr. I n.m so
1>copleot tho wor,ld are aggresi;lad· to see you. What's the best news this
srars must b~ aggr~lve.
or the)'
mornln1:?''
nc back numbers. The stars rep''\Vel1. there Is noU1lng strange. 1 believe.
te
angels or ministers of tho
I have heen reading our church paper this
"The se\'(•n stnrs thnt thou sawmorning, -and I see 1thnt there Is going to
right hnml are .the seven angels
lie a great convention, that..:s to com•ene In
,gers, or ministers) or the seven New York a.bout mid-summer."
(Rev. I. 20).
"Why, Brother Blank, you don't say!
that rellow wnlklng
down the
,vhat kind or con"enUon ?"'
Vatch his grncclul step. Do you
"Well, It's a Young People's Christian
1eatly his clothes fit? He bought
Union. All Christian denomlnatlons are to
ne-down suit. No. his suit Is
meet in conventlon."
le rrom •top ,to bottom.
Debold
;'You don't say! and arc Y(?U going,
. shoest He never ,stepped in .the
Brother Blank?"'
them.· See the airs h_eIs putting
·'Well, I'd like ,·cry mucl, 4o go, but It Is
s up ·to date. Well, "'ho ls be,
so rar nod I am a little short of means;
•,vhy, be ts -a professional gentleand then, ;,ou see, I'm an old ma.n, and a
bat 1s his 11rofesslon? "He ls our
little out or date (a !alien star) an<! those
Oh, ls ,that so? "Yf!s, and ·I think
1wo(esslonal stn.rs (or •young mlnlstera) will ,
ll a pleasant fellow. He wns
nil be there, and they haven't much use ror
t In the best mlll In the country.
n man like me. For this reason 1 hardly
, ot your gospel ministers.
No,
erers to the apoeties and tellSolhoW (hlnk I'll ~o."
"Well, that's too bad, Indeed!"
bt sinners to come t.o Christ. I
"Well, Sister Aggrooslve, good-day;
t Is the most ptsi;usting thing I
must be going."
t1 tn thia progressive age. Just
"Good-day, Brother Blank."
::,ur mlnister st.n.ndlng berore his
'·Well, I'll declare, Brot11er Up-to-date, l
and preaching to sinners that
wasn't
looking for you t·hls morning.
believe on the Lord, and repent,
Drothcr
Blank wru, just here, He's Just
,pllzed. "It Is so dlsgmtlng;
begone. He sooms to be a little discouraged.
other denominations
ltko to
He reels that we look on him as not quJte
;ur services. And, then, to have
0

UOL

meellng the demanda or the tlmes. Poor
b~ ,!!O pure seetl lert. 1'he bl"6sed Master
mnn, I rear be will go baek to preaehtng 'Ule bas";atd:
''Except theLord -had shortened
gospel: and hnng around Jerusalem again.
!hose days, no llesb should be aaved. But
You know, he's not a pro!ession,al preacher,
for the elects' sake, whom he_;,halh chosen,
n.;yway, but Is a !alien star, and drew aJI 1:e bath shortened th~ day_,.,._.
his light from the Son o! rlgh,teousnoss
When God saw the cities or tho plains
'through the gospel!'
had become so wicked, be. de9lroyep those
"Well, now, Sist~r"'."Aggressive, don't let
clttel that h• might save tbe ·rli:hteous tew,
that worry you. You know that the sun
·some men are looking !for the whola
lost Its power or attraction In bis case, and
world to become Christianized and convertbecame somewbat black; that ls, it don't
ed to Christ hence we hear them talking
shine to suit blm exactly .. H_eavenly or "taking the world ror • Christ."
Dear
things become I~. enticing
and .earthly
reader, that wlll nevel' be done.
Jesus
or worldly-minded.
And you ought to
Christ, the .o.nly begotten So~ or the Most·
know by this time, Sister. Aggressive, that • High God, asks the question, "When -the
the things or this world are very attracl!ve,
,son o! _man cometh,, shall be Ond rat th on
and I be!"leve -the law or-gravitation
wlli
the earth? That doesn't sound like taking
hold him down. Beside'!, he Is a little
the world for-Christ.
No, dear reader, we
mixed up with the ,children or this world,
are right now Jl"lng In a utne that we may
anyway. Therefore not the ,pure a.lock.
expect the appearing or the Lord or hosts
You know how it wns In the days or Noah;
at most. any moment. •
t rie sons or God had ,married and ,mlxccl. up
,v11at tloes the Lord say about it? He
with tho d'.l.ugbters ot men ,t.hen, and the
Rays: "He will come like a thter' lo the
sons or. God have married and mixed up
nlg:ht." C0rJle when· men .are not exl>ectwilb the daughters of men . (the v.·orld)
lng him to come.
•
n9w. And you know that that produces a
Are men looking for him now? No, a·
hybrid or mongrel rnce., or .generation.
thousand times. no. ,ven, then Is when h'e •
And this mixture Js hard to unmlx whon
said he would come. Look at -the clergy.
unco mixed; and you know that.old. S18ter Whci·e ls the minister that is wllllng to
man I< Is real rasblonnble !or a lady or"her
endnre hanlahips as a good .gold-lerof Jesus
nge, and she will have a great influence . Christ?
over the old man, and we can give him .a
There are a few, thank God. But while
llttlc work In- the back districts.
1'.ou there arC a few that are wll11ng fo endure
know IL wouldn't do to "send,him to the
hardships tor Christ, there Is a great host
city. Ho I• not !nshlonahle enough !or \he
that are pleasure-seekers and eala'ry grabcity .. Ancl then he will forget sometimes
bers. And nrc making the house· of God
nncl get to sounding .tha.t old JerUsalc~
(the churc'h) n play-house for the young
gospel aS of yore, and you know ·that would
11eo1>le.
not do in the city."
• And Ir they can't raise ,the means that
'"No, Brother Up-to-~ate, what we want
way. they will threaten or -going to their
In this progressive age ls a. professional
trade, or go Into some other business. Ob,
minister-a
yOung man fresh trom ·col1cgc, yes, we are none ot your cheap preaCheJ"S;
9ne that has studied •history and 1s posted
we must hm·O ,mo·ney, so that we can atIn wl:n.t Is going on 1n the world,. 11nd can
ttnd fairs and. shows, and ntitcnd the contell us all about what Is going on .In the
ventions nud see some of 4hls ·world.
\':Orld geuera.lly.
To have a. minister get
Are they eXJ)ec1:lng'the coming or the Son
up before ·his congregation. that knows
ot ma.n? Look.at some of those church fes•
nothing bnt Jesu~ Christ and him crucified,
tivals, where the church and tho world
and talk about Christ and his apostleo, and
spend from three to five hours reveling.
c·an'L tell any,tblng but what 'lbey_ ,b'ave Arc they looking ·.ror the blessed Master?
said, and every once In a wh11.ctell hts conNo, Indeed, they are not thlnklng or him ,
gregation Christ Is coming again, Is not
just now. They nre having a good" time
what the people wnnt; besldes. 'Where Is
now with the world (taking tho worJd for
fhe promise of bis coming? For slnco tho Christ, you know), and ra-lslng their belov£d
lathers tell asleep, all things cont_lnue ru,
pastor..'s salary.
they were Crom ,the beginning ot the crea.Trt~ly, dear brethren, the signs or the
1ion'•" (2 Pct. lll. 4).
times Indicate the coming or -tho Lord, and
oh, dear render, to be robed • and ready
Now, friendly reader, lot me ask you, are
should he the wwtcbword or us nil.
Methinks l sec him •bY an eye ot fa.Ith n.s
we not living In the very -time "that Christ
and his apostles ha\'e pointed out, and told
~1e leaves tho medla'torial throne when he
has flnlsh&l making Intercession tor the
us should come just before the coming ot
the Son or man-a time when· 1.he people
saints. ! c11n by a.n eye or faith behold him
IHWc Itching ears, nnd have turned away
marching at tho bead or the mighty host
their cars from the truth, nnd turned unto
or that h~avenJy cbmpany, and OSthey
rabies':
tome nearer-nnd nearer, I see the v,v'id
lightnings fin.sh a.cros.s....:tb -heavens, and
Yes, dear frlends, we nre living right now
hear
the trum1>ct of G0d -ealllnr-to
the
ln the Lime that the sons or Cod are count•
numherless
multitudes or the Inhabitants or
Ing lhe word ol the Lord a light thing, and
the earth to come tc JudgmenL
a1·esaying hy their actions, ''Where is the
llehold tho~e old turry. graveyards that
Pl'omlse or his coming?"
Juwe held ,tho silent dead for ngce past, now
It is nothing uncommon to hear the
gl\•ing ll1l their captives. a.nd those ,tombs
members ot the Church say, "Wd11, I can·t
or marble, despite their locksr now open
get Interested in the Dillie; 1 can't rememwide to rille\'O the.Ir J>risoners, and the
ber It." And U1e:, have turned away from
proud blllows or the ocean heaving upan
It, a.tu.Ispend their leisure lime iD'readlng
their shores the countless dead -that have
story papers and studying fashion plates.
been buried beneath 1.hefr raging billows
The word of Goel docs not interest them.
for centuries.
Look back to the Apostolic
Church and
compare It with tbe Church or to-day.
Bc:hold him as he comes! The Babe ot
"They went from house to house pralelng
llethlehem.
Bnt not as ,the Bnbe or BethC:oci. nnd cllcl eat their meat with gladness
lehem no·"·· He Is no't that poor, despised
and singleness or heart." They went evNazarene wearlog a crown of thorns. He
erywhere preach.Ing the Word: But, alas!
is not suffering :ind :igonlzlng on Calvary
l:ow Is Jl now? They go from house to
nOw. No, he Is coming a mighty Conquer ..
house tnlklug about .current events, n.nd or.' Com!!lg to take vertgeauco on them
God or Chrlst_or the ,vord hardly ever enthat know not God, an<l obey not the goster their mine!: They mine! earthly things.
pel of h1s Son. Beb"old the mng or kings,
And wt1y? Simply because we have mixed
n.nd Lord ot lords, coming, not wearing
111,.with the world Ull 311 ot our minds
that crown of thorns., but wearing the royal
11a,·e become more or less corrupted. just
diadem; be that has conquered death and
as It ~•as In the days or Noah. But glory
hell, comlnfl: to. be admired or ·his Saints,
be Lo the name of the Most High God, there
nnd to t~ke them unto hlmsell, ihat they
a ;e n. few or the pure seed yet.. "The good
,;,ay behold his glory and be made like unto
seed n1·ethA children ot tho klrig~om·."
him, and shar(" with him the happiness and
Yes, lhere are n few lfttt that the good
bliss ot that heavonly home.
Lord can establish his covenant wlth. 1Jut • • Yes. ho -Is coming on the great white
ll socn1s to me that tr tho Lord delays bls ~ throne .. ·'And l saw the dead, ema.11and •
coming for another century, :there wlll
great, stand. before the throne, and • the
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Whnt two citiC.4 did Paul then determine to vlett? Whom lid he
·send Into Macedonia? 'fell what occuri-ed nt Ephesus wlth Paul?

c,aoaua.

0 beautiful, beauutul heannl7 home,
Beyond tbla dark and fa41nc more,

,vhat was lhc result oC this? ,vbere did he go? The~ where? How
many :iccompnnled him Into ,\!la? "'here, did thry tarry tor Paul?

Eternal

\Vher-? did Paul sall from, at ahont what time, and how many du.rs was
How long did he stay nt Trons,

and wliat

Temptations here attend our wa:,;
Reproe.ch we beir for Jesus' a&ke;
The cross we bear trom day to day,
But when our ftnaJ ftlght we· take

Our tolls and cares are aU·Jald down,
And
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14.

JESUS APPEARS TO ~!ARY.
John xx, ll·lS.
f Parallel Accounls--Mark xvi. 9-1 t. Compan Matt. xxviil. 1-10. Luke xx-Iv. 1-12.)
l J. llul l[ary stood without at th~ sevutchro wee.ping: and ns she wcJ>l, she stoo1rnd
down. and looked into the :sepulchre.
12. Anti sceth two nng-els In white Hll·
ting, the one at tho bend, nml the other nl
the feet, where the body or Jesus had lain.
l:t. And they sny unto her; ,vo111111t, why
wecJ)est thou? Sho snlth unto them, HC'·
cauec they have tnkeu nwnr my l..ord, and
I know not where they have lultl him.
l4. And when she hnd tf1~1s said. sl11•
turned :1er~elf back, nnd
.Jci-.11sF-t:111tl~
In~. nu<l knt~w not thnt ll ..~~11~ Jesus.
Hi. .'!Nms s11lth unto h~rf \Voman. why
WCC))CStthou? whom fiC~lrnsl thot1? ~h( 1 ,
enppo!<ill:g him to be lllc ganlcnN.
saith
unlO hilu. Sir. if thou have borne him
hcnf('. lOll me where thou hast laid him.
:rn,! I will tal~('I him away.
16. J'-!~us 1-jaith unto h<'I', :\fa1·y, Shf'
turnc,1 herself, anct ~nllh umo him, n~hbonl: whkh i8 to say, Mm,tcr.
17.. le1ms saith unto hor. Touch me 1101.
for I nm not yf'l ru:11.·on11NI
to my l'"athcr:
but go to my brethren, and say 1.1utotht~m.
J llfCcn<l unto my F'nthcr. and your Father;
and to my Cod. and your God.

!If"'

,u!!ill~:l'thn~L~~~~:t'~::~

~:~~e t1·:~1d1~~(\'.1 ::!11~

12. "Two angels.''-Ha.,~lug
the appear:nnc:i! of men. clothetl ir. whtto.
la. "Th"Y ha, 1 e taken •awa)' my Lord.'•1-ler hc11rt yrarncd tor tho, presence Qt t..ne
ClllC Sh(' so tlca.r!y lo,•cd.
l•I. ''Turned
herscl! back. "-Turned
from
the tomlJ as though to lca,\'C, "Saw Jesus
standing."-So absorbed in grief and her
t'YCS so dimmed with tenrs that she did not
rcoos:nlzc him.

lo. "l will take him away."-'J'htuking
abo
was tall,;lng •to Ohe gardener, she ask~I
whrre 1.he body W:tR. She would sec th,,t
it was 11ro1>erlycnr('d for.
Iii... )lar:,-:·.....!"shc now recognized
his
\'okc. "Hnllhonl."-Thc
Hebrew rorm for
..~1.'")J.tslt•r," 01""~ly 1'(':teh<?t·."

17. "TO\wh
.. tu din~

10."

:ll<'

not.'"-Tho

words

mean

Sh(• would havo other opvor-

thniri"s to <:,,r a111lworship him. "Go lo
<'Ottl<i do him a moTc
my brelhr(ln."-She
hnvonant. ~<'n·lce now by carrying his
111t>s:-:1,;e 1-0his hrcthren.
''My f'nther." ('tr.
• •Thi• sa111P l•"nther who had watchNI ovtr
him wonlll w111d, over them c.lso.
IS... ~lary ...
told the dhml1>lc.s."-Sh~
thP llrot to see Je::;ns and U10 first to
n1rnoum·1} his rMlnrrCf'tion.
AL first they
,11s1,.. 11,.,·C'd her. hnl when they saw the
Lord llwy ll<'IIC-\"NL
wMi.

that hr had spokcm t.hcsr things unto her.
A Sl'NH lllCli\'C bl'ingo out the best that
Is in one; c,rnblcs him to do what be other•
wise would not have thought or doing;
m:1g11ifiesand elovates and ennobles his Ute
'l'ime--Sunclay morning, April :1. A.I>. :lV. ttnd his capabllltlcs; li£ls him out of hlm•
PlarC--N'Nu lhc lomh, In thr ganlc-11 of
sci£ so that ho forgets himself under the
Cah'ary.
constraining
hnpnlse. It is thus that tb&
prophet nncl the a1>ostle have lost sight ot
INTRODUCTORY.
I hemselves under the dJvlna Impulse and
Mary i\k1gct,1.Jenc.seeing t!hc stone rollctl
the mott,·c \o speak the ~·ot"ds a.nd do the
nw:,y. 1·onduded that the body h:ld been re•
will of Goel. It Is thus that the hot-hearted·
1110\'('tl.:rn\l hu1Tie,1 back to ,Jern~:llem t••
!'<'former and the Iron-willed l412derot JD.em,
ttll Peter ancl John. Whllc shr was ~On{" fill~d with some mighty
dctermlnaUon,
tho ottwr ~1ary and S:llome vcntnrc,t into
have forgotten 6('-1! in the overmast.erln.g
(he J,:f'J)Ukhrc-. .inti :,uw au angrl with 11JonJ:;: purpo~e to nccomplisb their cncla. It is
white garm('nl. who a~surcd them 1h:1t tlrn~ • that tho patriot and eoldler ha.ve
.le1mR wat- risen and b:ulo Uiem c;irry I he
rughul forward to per(orm prodigies ot
news to his di~cl1ll~. They hai-tencd with
v:1Jor unclcr the influence of ;\ mighty mo•
•·rear :\nd gr-:~-.t Joy:· On hearing lhr re•
th·o that lifted them out or all thought of
port or Mary Magdalene, Petor and Johu
their own welrarc or safety.
Golden Text-Behold,
more" (Re,·. i. 18).

1 nm nli,·c fo1· ('\'1•t·•

Where night ne'er dims the golden plains,

I!. •·,\~u-y."-M.!'lry
Magda.Jene. Na111.ed Sweet Beulah laud, the· pllgrtm·s goal,
here to distinguish
trom other Mar_y~. Where rest awaits the !altblul soul.
Knoxville, Te-nu.
"Stood wll hout.''-Peter
and John had just
lc•rt. l<':wlng her alone. "Stooped down,"FROJIIITALY.
Tl> sf:<' I( b"lw mh;ht not ho mistaken about
the 11l>SNW<• cif the bOlly. ''The sepulchre.''DY FU,JPl'O 8R1LI,I.
~, tomh whlrh m11c:h resembled a small
,\ month ago the Pope publlabed a mild

roon,.

Lesson 11.-Aprll

Cill!lfDU ODD~TIES,
The eloee of the ch1I centnrT eeema an
appropriate tlme'for noting a few pecull~rltlee of the calendar and certain dllteron= ID marking olt Ill parta. The dlacusalona of a year ago aerved to show that

years ot the civil untur;y are ordinal numbt,n,, and tbat A.D. 1900 ebould be Interpreted tlie 1900th 7ear, aud l1 equlyalent to
what would b<>ca.lied 1899 in the age of a
tree, !or age la a!Y&J'8 esp.-ed'ln
cardinal

and Christian document (De 1eou Obrfato
Redemptore)', In which ·be extolled our Lord
as the only Way, the 'Truth aud the Life.
Immediately he follows It with an allocutlon !n which he reassterta his cla!ms
to the temporal power: "Force bas deprlnd
the PonUtr ol Just 1Lnd legitimate aoYer•
elgnty which Is closel7 bound up with the
treedom or his ministry. Now, under tba
power of other men, the Pope Is enUrel7
subject to their caprice." So long u the
Pope conducts hlmselt as a reopectable cit•
lzen he Is no more subject to men'• e&prlce
than 1Lnyother member of soclet,. The
ltallan Government does not Interfere with
bis rellgioue work, whatever It Is. WIIJ'.
then, does ·he complain! TbCOllll.ant
murmurings about the temporal power
brood no good to tho people. We are IIYlng In the light of history, bappll7. We

•

•

The practice or astronomers ID reckontnc
datee la, however, different from that of
historians. It la the custom for astronomers to affix the 1lgu for aubtracUon and
addition to contrast datee before the Chris_.
tlan era with thoee aublle(luent to It: tbus
-10 refers to a date before, and •1-10 to a
dat~ after, the era. But utronomera~ make
the beginning of the era 0, aud feave a
space or two 7ears b<>tween-1 and +1. aa
Is required- In mathematics. The •1-i year
of the astronomer la l A.O. The O year la
l B.C., and the -1 year la the yea,: 2 B.C.
From tbla It appears that astronomers are
using cardinal nnmbera Instead of, ordinal,
and the 7ear 1900 la the begionlng of the
astronomical

0 Beulah land, 0 paradlae!

And fairest da7 eternal reigns.

F:XrLAJ\ATOUY.

N:10·

M11.7lll. Jf'"III! A,.1,.•crnli' l11to Jl('n\·rn.
J.111,,,,
Ul\".44-\ll:
A<'lofll. HI.
MA)"!I:!.. Thl'Tloly8)llrhf;j\·('n.
Ac•1,.,I. J.JI.
Juno 2 .• l('l41U• Our High l'rir,11
ill H1•N\'•'ll,
U('h, Is, 11-11, ::1-!!'\

But mid tbe gloom a gl!m'rlng light
Is shining still from realms of da7,
And In the storm a still, small voice
Directs aright the pllgrlm's wa:r.
Upon I.hose plains, upon that shore,
le peaer.!ul rest for eTermore.

NO po.In and grief are eTer found,

A11Mtl1•~.

16-~.

VIII.

hurrlnt1 t,1 tho tomb and inspected It. Tbcy
~ec the ,angel, but rouncl t!he Saviior
wa.c; not there. Mary Magdalene returned
10 the tomb and remained there weeping
arter Pct~r ::11111
John bad lcrt. She stooped
down and .looked Into the tomb.
Two
-an~(:h; were Allting there, and askod her
why she wept.
rlid not

fa-.d wltb,. alul It la -..,. Uttle r.ttla ct
..,. !dad tut moat or u..m haft.. o.numbere or tbe Boa.., -le
ha.,. a
«rap of belltf ln tbeir cburdl, and still
1- ,In their prlllllla, Tb• IDfll ID pantca·1ar·frequent17 make lll)Ort of the whole bulneoa. a.nd that in pnbUc.

numbers.

tor the crosa a golden. crown.

Through trlbulaUon·a waters deep
Tho Christian's patbwa7. oft.en Uee.
And pelting •torma or sin and doubt
Obecure his path and bllDd his e788.
Sometimes In va.ln bo loolta for light,
But naught Is found but deepeot night.

result?

STUDIES.

home. forever talr,

Where weary feet "'1all roam no more.

did he

do on thC flr8t dny ot the WcC'k? Attl'r lf'!avlng Af:11:iOS,
where did they_
nCxt stop? Tbrongh how many cities rlld they 1>nss before reaching
that plate? \Vhcn did PnuI wnnt to h<"in J<"rusa.lcm? \Vhat took place
at Mlletus?
What doeR tho twenty-third
verse a<nrm? Twenty-ft(th·r
Twenty-sixth?
Twenty-eighth to thlrUeth?
What saying of Jesus docs
ve1-se:-15contain? Aft<·r this nddresi:;, what took pince? After nachtng
Tyre, wbnt wns done? Ho,1,,·Jong did they remain U1ere? ,v11ore did
they uext Jnncl? 1'ho next d:,y where dicl they go? Into whoso house
did they enter? T<.:11Sl)mcthlng ot this man. What about his dnughten;? Who came from Juducn, and what 'did he do? Fro°¼,Cacsarea?
Wher~ did they go, and how? How did the brethren recNve' them?
\Vhat dld Paul do? \V)rnt \YRS ht' then Instructed to do? How did this

BIBLE

•on.

Where grief. ne•..- Pella tbe aching heart,
And Joya for aye are held In lllore,
The pl!grtm'e coal, ft'eet Beulah land,
Where jo:,a abound mid pleaaureo crand.

M1RACULOUS AGE.
1cts xlx,,.21•41; ;x.; xxl. 1-27.
QUESTIONS..

he' going to Troas?

IIOD.

L. ■'C~LL

twentieth

century.·•. •

•

,. ;

It Is perbapa no mo're out of place for
the astronomical century to begin a iear
be!ora tbe civil century than for the aatro- •
nomlcal da7 to begin twelve boura later
than the civil da7. With the aatronomer
January 1. 1901, begins at noon 1>1that civil
day lnsw.ad of the preceding mldntghL
A more aertouswelement of con.tuaion la

found In bablt.e of civil reckontnr, eepeclally that of reckoning decadeo. The 7e&r11
1R70.1880and 1890 have been commonly referred to u L'1e opening years of new de•
cades, for tru,y are the beginning of decade&
In the 1800 aeries. Yet they are a.year In
advance of the opening of the correopoudlng nineteenth century decades. The llrat
decade of tbo 1900 aerlee b<>ganwith the
year 1900, but the llrat decade or the twentieth century begins with 1901. The civil
century seems. there.tore, an awkward mode

or marking time, being a year out of harmony with the customary dlVls!on or Ume
In deeades, ·as well as a year different trom
the astronomical century.
It moy ~ well to notice nlso that in
civil reckoning the hours, mlnutee and seconds are expressed tn cardinals; bul. daya.
months and years are ordinals.
It ta no
wonder that with such a calendar much dla.

cuBS!on has risen as to the limo whon the
new rentury ta to begln.-Frnnk
Leverett,
In Outlook.
The lon1er I live, said Cbarlea Simeon,
the more I feel the Importance of tlleee
rulNJ,

To hear as Utile as poaalble what la t• tho
• prejudice of otbera.
To believe nothing of the kind until I
am absolutely obliged to.
Never to drink In the spirit of evll re•
know what t.he temporal power meant once
ports.
upon a Ume. and lf It were recovered., then
Always to moderate, so tar aa I can, the
0
rarewe11 to llberty.
Roma: semper eadem unkindness which la exprM1ed toward•
• othen,.
est:·
Always to b<>llevethat, If the other aide
The addre."5 of the Duke of Norfolk to
--..·erebeard, & very different account would
be given of the matter.
l he Pope bas arou..,d the deepest resent111cn1. throughout Italy. .The-leading It&lA TRUE STORY OF A TRUE Ri;;MEOY.
lan papers, from t~.o Trlbuna to the Secolo,
-More than a century ago. ID Maryland.
speak In unmeasured tenn.a about this ~'ofthere lived tho original Dr .. Peter Fahrner.
fense against ltaly"s Inviolable - right&"
far known as a good and great pbyalclana helper and healer of b.ls fellow men. The
For an English ex•Minlster to e:rpreas pubdescendants
of those among whom he lived
llcly In the capital of Italy bis desire tor
and labored organized,. not long ago, the
the restoration of the temporal power. In Fahrney Momorlal Assoclattoo at San.Mar,
·such terms es he employed, was a gr08S Maryland, tor tho purpose or perpetuating
his memory.
bMach ot good mannora and a state otrense.
His text In medicine was. "Tho leaves or
The Pope lamented the "'pennlaslon of
tho trees shall b<>!or the healing of the peo•
Prot,stant activity, at Rome. wblob ex- pie:· With blo own bands be gathered
ploited tho misory ot the popuJaUon." ""Ex- Jea,·es. roots and herbs. and spent bJs days
ploited'· Is a remarkable word to empl07. blending them Into heallhrul medicines. RI•
crowntog ll!e-work was, however, the disWore It not for the aos!stance ol en.ngeltot a ,:reat blood medicine, which hi
cal societies In Rome, rnan.7 or tho pooc- acovery
true tonic tor the entire system.and which
would starve. Within the Vatican th....,
Is JN!rmanently healthful. Thia remedy beare stores of rabulota "'•alth, while In the came kno~·n ns Or. Peter's Bl09d ,·1talizer,
and bas been handed down as a heritage to
strnet.s l\ithout
there are whole ~ tract&
abandoqed

to

t,overty

and

crlme.

We

wonder I( tb.e Duko of Norfolk has ever
walked across from SL John Lateran Into
St. Lorenzo!
He would there see most· ropellau t ·spectacles, and be would look In

three eucccssh·e generations.

It Is to-day

prepared by tho grandson or the old Dr.
Peter. In strict acl'ordance with his tnmons
torruula.
Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizer is Jllaced beCore tho people on an entirely different plan
from tbe ordinary medicines. It Is sold by

\'ain for a.ny instltuUon, aa.ve & Proteata.nt
local retali Agents: not druggiats, but nelglJ_.one, which attempts to deal with the crime . bore wboi:n you know and trust.. lf you
know ot no agent In your nolgbborbood.
and .p6vercy of that quarter.
write to Dr. Peter Fahrney, IIZ-114 S.
,\s tor \he faith Qf !J!e !"'9r be!ng InterHoyne Avo., Cblcag;o, l~I.

1111SJC.&Kl).llt.
,lt Bohltolllpbers, ID Alaace, the re.mau,a
or &D earl7 medlaenl cuUe are to be reatored by the German Emperor ID the aame
way tn •b1cb P1erre.tood1 wa.e reetored b7

Vtollet-Lednc.

After Ills death a cut wu taken or the
bead and neck or the late Presld,nt Hartlson by Mr, John H. Maboney, tlle Ilidlanapolle eculptor. It wu tho lntenUon • to
mate a death maalt or General Harrison,
bat Mr. Mahoney requested prlYllege to
make a complete cut, and the ramlly consented. The cut will be preserved ror future use In the eTent that a statne or ueneral llsrrtson la erected.
The baaln or the fountains which stretch
es In front or the electric tower at the PanAmerican Exposition la already lmpoolng In
lta appearance, although It Is by no means
ftnlobed, says Electricity.
Here In Um
bal!ln, as on the tower, advantage will be
taken of the e.normous amount of electrical
energy which Is at tho command or the
managere and the deslgnere or the ExposlUon. Moving electrical pictures will be
thrown upon the surface or the lake as
they will be thrown upon the facade or tho
tower. The pion for tho bll.sln Is a aeries
ot comb!lta between red Imps and varl-colored goblins. Their struggles will be turlOWI, but the Imps will win and slowly drown
tho gottllns. This wlll be accomplished by
an entirely new el,ctrlcal device. These
plans, oo wonderful In themselves, will be
augmented day by day. The tact or an unlimited and comparatively Inexpensive supply ot electricity has bent the energies or
many inventors

toward devising new feat•

urea or thla kind or display.
In the course of a recent sermon, Rev. C.
Norton, ot Montreal, paid a graceful tribute
to music as an aid In worship. Ho said In
p3rt: "The enr was created by God, and
It all!Ocan aas!st us In worship. Sweet and
reverent mualc ta to the ear what pure and
beauUful and dlgnUled architecture la to
the eye-It 18 full ot religious expression,
and It subdues the realleaa and worldly soul,
and eo far helpH to prepare It tor true
spiritual worship, by the aid ot the divine
spirit. Music b3s alway, been the handmaid of religious worship on (his earth.
Christian worship has been the school
which baa proG.:ced tho grandest and
sweet.eat and most revercot music that thJa
worJd has ever known; and t.bta divine mu•
ale baa found Its moat perfect home, cen-

tury alter century, In tho great cathedrals
ot England, whose examples we humbly endeavor to follow. There the highest muslul art Is perpetually dedicated to God,
and employed In bla service. Music comes
to us wltll revelations or Its own. It expreaaes to tho soul ltaell, and to God, a
thousan:I sweet and delicate ahadea or feelIng and 8plrltual perception, and a thou8and noble and mighty lmpulsea ot devotion, which could never be expressed by all
tbe words and pbraacs ol dictionaries and
grammars.
And music Is as noedtuJ In
bea.\'en ae on earth. AogcHc wor,hlp Is so
lnftnltely full ol holy meaning - holy_
thought and devotion and reeling-Joy aupernddcd t<>Joy, Joy to Joy In cndl..,. sweet
,•arlety-that
It must nc.eds lay under con•
trlbullon all pure and holy meana or devotional expreealon; ·and ot lheae music Is
prt"•emlnent.··
Prof. William ~n
Bates, or the
chair or Oreek and Greek archeology ol
the University ot Pennsylvania. baa Issued
a atatemeul In regord to the ftndlng ol
Greek statnce under the sea off the Island
of Anllcytbem last month. He says:
"Tho discovery ol thcee statues Is the
mr-st lrul)Ortant that baa been made In t.he

fteld or ancient Greek art In mnny years.
Ttie statues were found at tho bottom

or

the """ In two hundred reet of water by
a narty or •ponge divers. It Is •opposed
lhat a Roman &hip carrying a load of art
trf'asur~ from Athens to Rome during the

ftrst century, A.D., foundered at this point.
In fact, the anchor of the ship was recov•

ered.
"Greek atudents are ol the opinion that
thla la tho Identical ship mentioned by
Lucien, who bas recounted the loss or a
number or valnablo paintings and etatue•
on a vessel that foundered at this point
off Cape Malla during a great storm. The
ION waa reprded 8.1 a national calamity.
aod numerous efforts were made by the Ro•
mana to locate the wreck. but wlthont e.vall.

"Great dlfflcully bas been experienced In
bringing the statues to the surface. The
ftrBt lot taken to AtheM consisted of many
rragmenU ot bronze statue,, Including se,·•
rral feet with &andala and straps attached.
Thtre were also two arms, broken off be·
lo"' the elbow. one or bronze. evidently belonging to !he statue or a boxer. and the
ot.&er t,{
marh1e. holding up a plet·e or
drapery.
''The nexl lot was of mo·ro tmvortance.

aod conslated or three small bronze
statues. forty-ftve centlmetere hlgb, two ol
lbem repreaentlng young men. the other a
draped ftgure of a prleateaa. Thou are all
well preser,•od, and evidently dato from the

Mil ceotory, B.C., the Ume or Phldlu. The
moat lmPortant and striking or all the
statute• oo tar recovered Ia a bronse larger
than Ille size.

The United Stataa DOWat&nclaat the heed
ot the world'• exportlq
naU0n1. Tho
complete ftgureotor the calendar year 1900,

"Thla statue b the largHt a.nclent. Greek
atat.ue now l.n extatence. It waa broken

W"Y

Into a number ot lragmenta when found,
bu~ the1 we..,...all preserved :,.nd the atatue
has been restored. It Is a standing figure ot
a young mnn, with •b18right ·band extended
In front or him and bent forward. Hie lett
hand banp at hla aide, without touching It.
"The divers say thnt there still reinoln
at the bottom ot the sea numoro111 large

that our eXpo.rta of domeetlc product.a a.re
greater than tbose of any other country.

or statues too heavy tor them
to bring up with their primitive apparatw,.

tragmenta

Tbe Greek Government now proposes to
ta.ke charge of the "'Ork, and baa sent to

France for diving belle."
EDUCATIONAL.
Little has been heard for eome time or
the Gordon Memorlnl College, at Khartoum, tbe foundation-stone ot which wns
laid a year ago, and towards which $500,000
was quickly subscrlb<!d In reaponse to an
appeal by Lord Kitchener, but It appears
wnrk bns been quietly proceeding apocc,
and that the building Is now within mens-

~~b~-~ ~i~~~~~!.o~~~~let,l.~".t. !t~d~~:a;i
lbe ground floor, ..,hlch ts to contain both
a 1<!<:hnlcaland what would be called In
Britain a higher grade primary school, le
well-nigh flnlshcd, apart rrom tho qucatlon
or furnishing-a process which takes time
In a country whore there ts but little wood
and few carpentera.

On the aeeond etory,

which Is ulllmately to Include a relerencc

library, Rn economic museum of the Sou•
dan, laboratorl.Ps, and sleeping QUBrten1 tor
pupils and staff, l\ great deal remaJns to be
done. and, of cour1110as one gets within

Bight ol thP .hot weather, progress Is accolorated. Nothing baa yot been done In the
direction ot lnylng out ·the ground&, which

cov.-r an area of about elgbt acr<"B,so that

at leas1 • year will probably elnpse before
the whole design le perfected. But thnt
does not preclude a beginning being made,
and the various deportments

•• they become ready."

being utlllze<l

-

The Chicago Chronicle reports that Mrs.
Emmons Dlnlnc, of thnt city,

baa turned

over to Chicago University the Chicago lnatltute ol Pedagogy, which will rcpreseut
an addition

to the untverslt)·

or nearly $2,000,000. The

endowment

Institute wae

st.n.rted by her some years ngo with a gltl
ot three-quarters o! n million ol dollars,

and &Ince that lime she baa made additional girts to It. The Institute I• considered one or tho leading schools or the
kind In the country.

whlc.h have just been l11ued by the TreuDcpa.rtment, Bureau ot Stat.lattca, wbe·n
compared with thoae ol other nallona, 1how

Tbo total exports ot domestic merchandise
lrom the United States In the calendar year
1900 were $1.463,013,659; th01e from the
United Kltll:dom, which baa heretofore led
In the race tor this dlotlncllon, were $1,418,348,000, nnd those rrom Germany $1,050,-

cu.ooo
.•

AddlUonat Interest la gh•en to the ftrst
ranl<. which the United States now holds
aa an exporting nation by the fact that a
quarter ot a. century ago aho stood fourth
In that llat. In 1875 the domesUc export&
of the United States were $497,263,737;
those of Germany, $607,096,000; thO&e ot
F'rance $747,489,000.and thoso ol the United
Kingdom, St.0S7.4n,ooo. To-day the United
Stutes stands at the head or the list, the
United Kingdom second, Germany third,
and f'rance fourth, with the ftgures as follows: United Stal.ea, $1,463,013,659;United
Kingdom. $1,418,348,000;Germany, $1,060,Gll.000; Frnoce, $787,060,000. All of these
llgur••· It should be rememb<!red, relate to
tho export& or domeallc producta. Thus, In
the quarter century. the United States baa
lncre .. ed her exports trom $497,263,737to
$1,463.013,669,or 192 per cent; Germany,
Crom $M7,IY.l6,000
to $1,050,6ll,OOO.
or 73 per
,cot.: the United Kingdom. from $1,087.497,000to $1,41~.848,000, or 34 per cent., and
l"rnnco from $747,489,000to $787,060,000,or
5 per cent.
The following table, complied Crom otficlal reports, shows the export& or domesUc
merchandise from the United Statea, tbe
United Kingdom, and Germany. In each
calendar year, from 1876 to 1900:
Ycur.

of small children.
According to tho now
1dea. the unh·f!rslty oll'mentary school wllJ
be madn a sort ot lnhoratory ror oxperlrnentlng on ncVt' pedngogicnl and physio-

logical theories.

The University of Chi·

cngo hne tried not to dovclop :1ny very lm-

portnot pedagogical eehool. hut with the
advent of thle now department Lhe University will tako chorge of the elementary
school nnd try to Increase Ha number or
pupils. RO that prospe<:Uve tl'llchcrs nnd

Uneecla

Milk Biscuit
,ru the third to

United State-a. Onltt>d ·1ci11rdo1u
.. Ot'lrtnQu7.

\~t
·.::$◄07,203 ~
·•·3fo::~~:=
~~:~=
lSii....
4M
967,013.000
000
1S78... .
1870. . . .

821
76,'i

compl<tod the

9.18.l\00,000
002.000.000

famous fbur.

:~::::
~n:m:&~~
l:ffi:~t~
1SS'.!.. . . i•l11,Ul1.009 1.175,ClX>,OOO
1883....
ISS4....

t.J-S."i... .

1i;sn,. ..

1881. ...

U•&J. • . •
lSSIJ....

t&JO....
lSOI. .. .
1.S9'l....

lSOO....
1so.t. .. .
1800....

18"11....
1S8i ....
1S98••• ,
U~DO
... ,
1000....

Mrs. Rlalne hns nlwnys lJccn much In•
tcresled tn advancing the cause ot teach•
Ing- and encouraging lnvesllgallons
Into

new methods. She gave $25,000 not long
ngo to the Unlversll )' Colle go ror Teachers.
Hor dcslro to ndvnncc the en.use or teach•
Ing. It Is thought, can be better consummated hy removing the site or the school
to the University campus, where thero wlll
be abundant opp0rtunlty tor lnvesttgnUon
Into the secrets ot munipolntlng tho mlndis

made a hit with just
a touch o{ tinter.

i77.~

NATIONAL
BISCUITCOIIPANY
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Summer
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Trip

TO Vl.>IT THE

pan=American

At

Exposition,

t.11!8.
l,JJID,
1,1&,.
1,287,
1,418

Buffalo,

,llay l11lo Novemberlat, 1901.

WILL
SEND
$2.50
FREE.

NIAOA~,\ FALLS,
One of tbe Seven Wonders of the World,
\\·::hln

an

hour·•

ride

from

Butralo.

Thonsnnd Islands, Muskoka Lake&, The
Franklin Milos, M.D., LL.8., the Celebrated
Chlc■io Specialist, WIii Send S?.50
Worth of His New Special Treatment
Free lo Each of Our Readers.

Adlrondaclt& nnd New England point.a, are

hut a short nod tlellghtful ride t,y lnke or
rnll.

WEEKLYEXCUR.SIONS
VIA

When an experienced physician orrers to
gl\'e away $40,000 worth or a New Treatment tor dl&eBSC8 of tha heart. nerves,
!lltomnch, or ,1ropsy, It IR concluelve evidence thnt ho hns great faith In It. And
whrn hundrccle of prominent men and
women freely teamy to bis un ... ual skill
and tho superiority or bis New Speclnt
Trentment, hi• llhernllly Is certainty
wort.by ot serious conslderatlon.
Thnt Or. Miles 18 one ot the world'• m01t

Big.Four R.oute
TO BUFFALO.
On Tuesday•. May 7, H, 21 and 28. rate

of oue tare, plus ono dollar,

round

trip.

gooJ for return leaving Bulralo up to mldn!s~t or the tenth dity following date or
sn 1e.
1
0
1
!~~~u. :~1\'n·::e :~
t!~~f
:•f &

r.,\!::,1 ~IJlp~h:,~::n~K

~:e~,;:/t
:·m,

11
0
speclol stndentti or pedagogy may have ma• 5Urcts~ful pbyadrlaos ta pro\'en by bun•
:~~1!1~•~=1t
~of~ l14>:ll
terlal wlUl which to work.
This e1e• dreda or te&tlmonlals from well-known peot)Vlul and p41meol uf frd CJt one dollar.
mentan• ,whool will bP made a great J>rRC· ple. One patient cured arter !allure or
Call on or wrl~
"Big Four" tor
tire lnl;ornlory for coming tc:u·hcrs, whcro
eleven Ornnd Rapids physicians, two nrter • 11111ln(ormallon. circulars ot tho Expoal•
f,hey will be In chu.rg" or lnHlructorti. und
being given up by six and seven Chicago
tinn. et.:..
will be directed to teach according to new
physicians, another after nine or the leadWASUlei J. LYN'Ct1.
W. P. OBPPe.
thcorlc>s.
ing doctors lo New York City, Pblladelphls.
Ueril.Pas•.AT1a-.A1t.
A.O.P.AT.Al"I,
J. e. Reeves, o"n"rfllt ~u1bern
A1ens.•
and Chicago fatled. Thousands or testl-

.

FACTSANI> FIGURES.

The newly organized United States Steel
Corporation takes In companies owning 78
hlast furnaces. 149 steelworks and 6 nnteh·
Ing plants: 1·hlH Includes bar rnllls, 8ltUC·
tur11I steel and pinto mills, lln•pate works,
4JhM"l mtlls and wire rod u1ul wlro null
mills. TM aot'lual capacity In finished ma-

terial I• about 9,000,000tens. The company

Q\\'DS

1.ake Supertnr Iron mines wbtcb pro•

duced IRRt year neorly ll,000,000 tons ol
ore. !I bne 19,309 coke o,·ens, 70,830 acres
or coal lands and aboul 30,000 ncre,s or Hur•

Ince lands In the coal region. Its lako neet
will number ~6 veaaels. When the Rocke•
rollor oro aod

vcuel lnteruts

aro absorbed,

which It Is sold \"Ill probably be <lone later.
thC' Iron ore capacity will
be Jucre;a,ed
about 2,000.000 tons a ye:1r, and the num•
h(•r or Jake, Ves8t'1sby 59, making 1=:; Jorge

orr cnrrlt 1 rs In all.
A consen•alivo caUmatr. of thC nu1t1bor or men employed by

the company's various Interests Pill• It al
125.000. The capacity ot the consolldallon·s ;~ blaat furnaces is upwards or 6.500.000 ton• or pig Iron a year. or bolt tho pig
Iron output of tho United States lo 1~00.

Cl:-lCJSN.\~rl,

monlnls sent upon requcet.
'fhe e111loent Itel'. w. lltll. 0.0 .. or Ou11on.
Ohio, Oeacral Set:ret1u7 or Yore.lea >J.l11atou,.
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On the Rock.
The 51.50 Edition
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1
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111:~:ee~!
Mr•. M. R.

0
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~;rc~~-'m1!!~

!t~~I~
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Jo11Jc"t'hom~0ti, or Clrclc'l'lllf, Obfo: "A C('IOIUI•
tallon or dl"lciort Hid tbtN? """' oo bf'IJ) for rue.
It ht now four 1tan alnC'f' I took 1oor ttt'~.' lrl"'::&t-

Wo bought a quantity ot the cloth edition
of this groat book, and· can sell them at •
h>rg>ln. This preaent price lsata only u
long ns thl• supply lo1t1.

nan dont mucb bord work sin«."
~ot mon, than t•·o roples lo one person
TIiis no,.. ayatem or apecllll treatment Is
tboroughly sclontlfte and lmmensel1 aupent Ibis price.
·rior to the ordlnllry methods.
Don't blomo us Ir you g~t Iott. ORDER
• A• 1111affltct-0d readers may have $2.60
worth ot treatment eapectal17 prepared for
NO\V.
their , .... frtf', with run dlrecUons, we
would 1o.d•I~ them to sc.od for It at once.
Addrcsa Da. f'M.'<KLI!<
Mn.u, 201 to %09
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
Stnte Street, Chlcni;o. Mention thb paper.
mt-ut.
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pt:rs tor thl\t month 11eul: 11ubscripllon1 rtcelv-4
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numth.
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•heet from that on 111•hlch010 name• of aubacr1~~
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m•Y ~ l!ent 1,r Mone,• Order, Expr~•"•
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CONGRESSIN LEXINGTON,KT.
Tho third annual Congress or some disciples has come and gone. There were eight
services, :rnd al each the large Central
Church was flll~l. Tho program was cnr•
rled out; every paper wns read. Evolution
had three long se.<;Slons. A. l\f. Fairhurst,
prorcss.'.>ror sciences In Kentucky Unlvcr•
slty, re.ad his parrnr on '"ls the Scientific
nootrine or F:volutlon Compatlble with
Chrlstian Fnith?"
Hls answer ·was In tho
n'!gRtl\'e. The discussions following this
paper ncv.er cnme .near the question. l>nt
ma.de it clcnr that each spoa.kcr has choice
o( "doctrlnf' in cvolullon."
Go<l In nnturo
and ·111llw i,0111ot nrnn !!peaks to !iUlt his
!nqnlr<'r~:
E,•olntlon was the chler theme
or tho Congress. Th rec long paJ)erH WCI C
read 111this m:\ltcr. and were listened to
most attentively.
Chlcngo nnrt St. Louts
and lrnllannpolls iscemccl ln combination to
i,ileuc:c Lexington.
There ·la room to tnrc,·
1h;f.L-tho "l'csldent torcek" ·res1Stcd tho asxnult or the ·'<"xternal rorccs." Next wocl<
u report or the ll•WerS and dlscnsslons wtll
bo g\v{"n to our readers.
"On<' In tnlth:· no variety or opinions cH11
cliviclc the 11lsci1,tes. \Ve nre a. free-thinking people, anti no man'R learning or character con :;ln~ Jong- lite to any 011inlons
which pc>rvcrt or rc-J~d the plain te:\ch\ng
or MOSC.i ,llHI -the prol)hCts or Chri:st and hl1:1
ar>ostlcs. ..I am the Truth:· aml we conHde 1n his ,~aching.

EDITORIAL
JOm!IGS.

It Chrl.1tlans acknowledge tbat Paul, an •postle of

and :·revllers" and "extortioners.~•

learned, and avoid them, for they v.·bo are
such ser,·e not our "Lord Jesus Christ. but
their own bc11Y.:.and, by good words and

Jeeus .the Christ, ·wrote unto it.hem "the
<"ommandments ot t.he Lord," they need no
other llt.erature or facts lo teach them the
destiny or the drunkards, the. coyetoua and
('X,tortloners.

Talr

8UB8CAIPT10f!.

LEADB

!hem wh_ocaullC divisions and ottenscs COD·
.trary to the teaching
whlch you bave

specclies, deceive the hearts

of the

simple."
Theee words or entreaty
uncowir a condition of things t4en • among
the saints tn Rome. ,vas Paul wlso in thus
writing o( "some saints.' w,ben his 'enemies
would read his words?
Brethren. ·•mark them" who, by good
words and sweet speeches, are now causi·ng
l11vlslous and scandals,· ~ntrnry
to the
Tho '.,new
teaching you •have learned.
teaching'' has divisions In ,·lew. Its teachers scn,e their own purl)()Scs, not tho Lor"d

Jesus

Chrlsl.

Avoid

them wbose good

words deceive the hearts or the unsusvectlng. J~rncd
men, boasting ot their suJ>erlor aitlalnments, are using "sinister tnfl.luuatlons"~klng
questions which de·

•troy ralth In tho truth of the things writ•
ten.
When the "!athenil! had filled the
han,1s or the disciples with their
"comments on scripture," 'the Scriptures of the
aposUes gradually 1>asscdout of hands and
minds. 1'hc '"new Is more ijlberJ.I Lhan the
old" literature-take,
eat, and die!
..IC any man. think
hlmselt to be a
1wopbet,·1 or under ''spirit control,'' let htm
..t1cknowledge that the things it.hat l write
unto you are_ the commandments or the
Lord," and Paul wrote as the commandment of, the Lord, "let your women keep
silence in tho churches, for it ls not permitted u11to t.bcm to speak, but 4o be under obedience, ns also says tho law." But
some 1,n.stors who need fema:le helpers do
not acknowltdgo Utat the apostle wrote the
It is yet
··commandment or the Lord."
hue that he who Is unfalt'hh1l in •the least
Is unfaithful In the much. In ,vashlngton
n ·Methodist 1>reacher praised the "women
In cOn\'Cntton·· because they had set aside
the "commandment of the Lord." as written by his npostlc •to the Gentiles.
0

W. n.-1 ask you to caro(ully read and
<•lost,JYst111l.v Paul's teaching on thcsn
m,Htcffs, in I he Orth and sixth chnpters or
hi~ first colstlc to ",the churoh or God
whh-h Is al COrlnth, to them that arc sanctlfl~tl in Christ .Jesus, called Halnts." When
the saints could not hear and obey the
al)ostle or JOBUR the Chdt:t. It Is ln ,•aln Lo
l1rgf'l th<'m to.ob~.,,. the ·laws or .the wisdom
or m~n. Thoi;ic who loudly l'Onclcmn the
l'Ondnct whlt·h the a1>0stle :;o earnestly
•·omlcmnt"11. :11ul then v•:u·hlug dlsobedlf'Uce to nnr or his ..commandments or the
I.Orel." :1~ wl"ltlcn by •the apostle, wlll find
that •they al'C bnllcllng thl'ir house on the
suncl. History Is little else than tho record
oC the failure or kings and vrlcKlS to enforce ohcd\~1wc to their lam:1.
"\\'{' preach the Christ crucifled"-Christ
..lhC' power: or Goll. and the wisdom oC
God.. 'H.ls not God made Coolish tho wi8<lom of this world?" The "wisdom or men"
I~ a WP;:tl'I foundat,ion on which t.o rest
"your fallh."
The ":isdom or "the prince~
of this worltl" has come to nothing.
Have
all 1hf'-Se m'!n hecome advocates and dcft'n<l{'-r;:.;of th<" liquor traffic?
The trY
sonnc1s as If only men-husb,'rnds. fa.thers,
:;on~ aiul hrolhcri.-were
f'Onsumc1~ or all
th~ llquol' m:Hlc :,nd sol1l in Lhts land or
rhe rrc(''. {.,.;Lhls the reason onlr the womC'n ar{' engaged in saloon wrecking?
Do
not !emalrs
furnish
att.ractlons ln the
~aloons? Kc.-ep tho wom<'II out, ,rnd Lhe
lllfll
will not ho so many, L<'l lho :ipostle
br IH·ard.

111 dosing
his cplsllo -to -the saint!IJ In
nomc. bc>lO\'etl ~r God. tho :\()OSlle i'ommends '"Ph{'l.H~our slSll•r. who is a sen·nnt
or the <-hurch at Cctwhr<'a," ancl asks thal
the snint:,1· fec.-ei,·c he'i: '"In Lhe IJOrd." tor
, she hacl been a •~uC'corcr of many. :rnd of
mylielf also:· Priscllln nnd Aqulln, whom
.Paul ·hucl found In Corlnth. and took w\llt
him, nnd ll"rt In 1-~phcsus.had rclnrnt>:l to
Home when •the aJ>Mtlo wrote' hi~ ('JlitillC
to th~ saints there. These companloni; or
the apostle harl 1mwMI their love for hlm.
-;rnd ho wrl!<'S: "Who ha\'C for my II(<'
laid dowit fheir own ncwks: uuto whom not
only 1 give thank~, lml also all the 1·l111r('h"Know ye not that the unrightcoms ~hall
es or t.hl" Gentiles."
'l'hC)' hud now a
the kingdom of God? Be no:.
11ol inhrrit
church in {heir house 1ln Rome.
(l('i•(•lvE"ci-nelthe-r Cornic.1lon-. nor idolntors.
A!tcr n;nning: many brethreu-"'my
kin:,:.- 11or adulter('r~. nor eft'<!'minal<'. nor abuser:'
of themsch·Cf'. with mankind. nor thieves.
men and my fellow-nrlsoners, my beloved
1101· ·covclou~, nor drunkard~. nor revilers;
and onr helper in Christ." and sending
nor ex"tortlonors. t.lrn.11inherit
the klng-"his entutntlons.. to th<-m :uul to ",all tho
dom
or God:
snlnts with them." the ap0stle. who had
Drnnkards nre one in :1 'o;;g lhsl oC l>lack
a "great cleslrc these many years to come
,-hara.c.ter~. Thl"Y h:n·e a ,·:~rlety or com•
unto you.'' but had "been murh hindered."
paulons-thcy
Hland lJctweco ".,-o,·ctou:f·
feel• called to "IJoscecb you, brct.brcn, mnrk

To eijuape 0 company" Wilh the wJckod
one would haYc to '"go out of th.ls world."
Uut If any man, called a "brother," be of

the black class, the apostle wrote

"not to

keep company·• "'1th "such a one. no, not

lo eat."

Dare you obe,J, this prohibitory

(·Ommand ot ithe :ipostle?

The apostle asked: .. What have I to do
to Judge t~em also that • are "1thout?"
Here Iles your trouble-"Do
them that ai-e within?"'

not you Judge
Those without

Go,l Judge8, but we wish to take that task
out or God·s hands.
A 'Church of God
needs no Qaws from ,those not in tt, and
those within should obey •the apo,sUe who
wrolc
the commandments ot the Lord.
Those without arc not expected to obey
the Lord. "(f you love me, you "111 keep
my commandments.''

IIIUEFS HEREANDTHERE.
BY J. 0, KTERS.

The bat Leader seems to be loaded with
precious rruit.s. "Roodlcg that Is F~dlng" will bc3.r re-rending; Ip fact, all -the
writers seem tu have tried their besL Bro.

Var~er, on "Signs of ,1he Times," hw, hi!
the mark, and we ""nit with patience for h1s
next.'
Paul says in 1 Cor. xv. 22, that we shall
be raised from the dead In the order ln
which we live. "Rank," '"band," and "com•
pany" !\re the definitions
of the word
··oN1cr.'' There ls more effort being made
to-day by many to keep ·111line· with human orders thnn there Is wilb dlvtne.

statut't9 of a State are tile 1ame Ill every
county, and are l'O accepted and ,..pocted .
It men can and wlll :,ccept and obey bu•
man laws as unl!orm, why not divine?
These laws arc legislated by proper pu,ties chosen ror the purpose, and then they
are passed upon by a sup_reme Judge, who
pronounces laws tOprotect and govern the

people. The ll\W of the.Lord 'wB8 legtalat·
cd In the courbi of heaven, the courts of tile
universe-. :ind passest upon' by Jcsw,, the_
Judge of all things.
'rbe covenant was
seal•d by hts blood '1nd raUfted on earth
by signs and wonders, that ·belleverl! and
unbelJevers could not dispute; there .not
l-.elng a want ot man nor a condition but
what was considered and provided for In
tho. law. Now let us put the two laws to a
test. ,ve arr'est a man and try 'him by the
l:.w he has Yiolated. The law ts read, the

tei!tlmony is heard. and -!he case lo dectded
t,y Judge anll jury, and the criminal ls condemned or acqtiitted. ,vns ,tihe leglskltor
that made that 1aw presenl at the trial tn
person or spirit?
Wat tho .supreme J\ldge

that passed upon that law present In per•
son or spirit, to convict or acquit the party
tharged? You say no. Why
their 1>resenc:cIn· some manner
xary in a human court as In
\Vhen sinners a.re tried in our

waa

not

as nee.es•
a divine?
so-C3.lled

courts of Jesus they lay asld<> the •Bible
and much of Its teaching. and call- up the
supren1e Judge ot heaven.· to· come into•
court. and condemn or justify tho crlmln&ls

at Hie bar. Shamo on such petll!oggery!
It would not be tolerated In n police court
In our cities. ?I.fa)'God have mercy on the
Ignorance or •this so-called enllghtened age.

MRS, CARRIEIIATIOII,
Clnclnnntl hnd for her guest last week
l\l;s. Nation, the saloon smasher from Kan-·
i,;cna. HP.r visit to this city wns one of fnw
vesllgatloo, and to lecture. Her purpose Is
to arouse public sentiment to such a stage
that reforms will be brought about
Her

Jtsus never sent noy one to hell, and
nc"er will. He rejoices not In the death
kind, motherly face and pleading words
of any. but would rather all would bo
won friends tor her on every hand.
The
<·on,·ertetl and live. They go there In spite
daily papers spoke of her In the highest.
or hln1, In spite or t.ho preacher's warning,
lerms.
In all of her utterances she Was
nnd lhe prayers and orrorts ot loving
absolutely teurless. rebuking nnd warning
friends aml pious p;LrC'nts, and should not
• on C\'ery opportunity.
The Mayor ot Cinbrumhlc nt Lhelr condlllon7 nor blame him
cinnati, who Is a distiller, aod the son ot
with their mistakes. Ir Jesus wept over
a tllsliller, received a ,•ery hol dose from
tho destruction or Jerusalem, so will ho
her, as the rollowlng published longuage in.
WC::<"I•
O\'CI' the loss or a soul.
dlcates:
"Do you kuow that If you don't quit the
It maltNs not how wicked 1l man may ll\'O
whisky buslnefls nnd ~tor, nll saloons you
in th\~ 11ft, when ho dies some priest or
will roafll in hell?" she asked. cheerfully.
1weaf•h<'r will preach him to heaven. nnd
"Now when you come before the Lord, r
will be on one slclc and you wlll be on the
tell how hap1lY he la. Surely they must be
other. and the Lord ~·ill ask you whether
able to pray him out or purgatory.
Ir this
you have clothed the naked. and you will be
ls true, it beats the devil: but I do nol
f'Ompelled to sny that you have taken their
beli<W~ IL This kind of teaching d~\mns
clothes from ·them. Then he will aek you
whether you hnve red the hungry, and you
more i:;011Js
than tl saves. ··You hnve mnde
the hearts of the righteous
snd who~e will be compelled to say that you have
tnken the (oo<l from them. Thon he wlll
hf'arts l hn\"e not m:lCIO sad, and have
ask you whether you have vlelted the sick.
~trengthenl"d the hands or the wlckc 11, ~o
and you will be compelled to say that you
that they will not turn rrom their wicked
have ma.de people sick."
'"I sec men all around me who are the .
"ays, hy promising them lite:•
And ·th:s
slavei:; ot the rum dem-mon," said Mrs. Na•
was clon<>by lies. SC!,S8)'S Ezekiel.
1Ion. •·1 can tell it In their faces, and when
the Lord calla yon to account. Mr. Mayor,
lf whatc.,·cr a man believes to be right
ancl when you wlll be led orr to where there
Is a weeping and a wailing, nnd ll gnashing
makts It right, antl wbate,•cr a man Is honr:tt In Justifi~ him. the world is so.,•Cd or teeth. and where the flres are bot, 1"11
stand on tho other side and 1'11 tell you
now. because every ru!1u·s nNlons are right
that I told you so.''
in Ins own :sight, says Solomon. .Again, It
"I really can't say that I think Cincinnati
Jll'OYCH llnivers.1.lism.
All you have to do
so very vile," said the Mayor.
.. VIie! .. echoed Mrs. Nation. •'VIie! Why.
Is to let scdarianlsm go to seed, and )'OU
It Is even viler than Chtcago. Why, Jet
hnVc UnlversaJlsm.
Pro,·c to me that secl•
me tell you. Mr. Mayor, that I sec a gentlearh1!,l~m Is 1·igbt and 1 a.m a Unlvers:itlst.
man in ~·our ,,resence who wears the uniform or n guardian or law and order-a
IC (:od has a law. nnrl that law Is 11ortect, gentleman with a good and handsome face''
it is also uniforO\, as It can not be 11errcet there Colonel Deitsch brought himself to
a 1>resent arms) ''but it is the uniform of
and 1101nnirorm.
It must ho both or
• ln\\t to serve lhc devil in.'' she continlled.
nC"illh~r. This belng t,ruc. you can noJ. add
and th~ Colonel rell into a pnrado rest.
"llow cnn you cxped Cincinnati to be anyto or take :rom tlrnt which Is perfect or
thing but vile when the Chief or Police and
1111Hol'll1 without 1lrstrorino
pcrfec·tlon and
tho Maynr won't close up the hell holes aod
uniformity.
This Is !;Clf-e,·ldent. When
lrt thf' women and children get the benefit
you t:tkc from anything you weaken It:
or it? B11t. bless you, Mr. Mayor!
l eeo
"hrn .YOIJ~1dd lmpcrtccllon
to 11erfedlo11 I can't do anything with you. nnd so 1
wb;h yo~ a good da~·:•
you we:1k{'n it by adullcration.
This I!'
why the Sible has lost much

t)f

lb; power

on~r the minds and 11\·esof men.

At Paris. Ky., n revenue office employee
asked: • ·"Mrs. Nation, do you know you
the ln.nd ot Bourbon whlisky?"
··Yes, Indeed: I see It all over your tace,"
,.,·:1sher reply.

MrF!- in

The amtntes or :he United States are the
~;tme In nll the States an1I Tr-rrllorles.
In
Lhli-: Rtlt1'1-e 1.hf'y art• perr~\'t outl unlrorm.
and we ~u a.ccep\ aml ol.lry . t lu-o(. The

4

lier vii;it has done good. ~nd has start~d
manr winds to thinking.

. UGUSB LBUER.
In this letter I deelre to bring betote the
minds of American Chrlltla!II aome of the
difficulties lhat beset th~,path of New Tes·
lament Chrlstlanltr in England. In this
country, at the present &tagft

ot oui ·Work's

11rogross, earnestly to contend foi the New
Testament plea and l)Oll!UonIs to provoke
• coldness, If not to raise actual opposlUon.
The plea bore.ls voiced, not by an old••tabllshed, affluent and lnlluenUal religious body, with churches In ever:, town
and well-endowed colleg°es; not by men
who are recognized by Christians In general •• leaders of religious thought, but by
n few obscure ·churches scattered here nnd
there throughout the land; Md by pastors
who; though second to none of their denominational brethren In consecration and
ability and learning, yet do not occupy
p;omlncnt plil.coo In the ranks of British
theologians and preachers, simply becnuso
they prefer not to· be In tbe swim or popu,
lar 1:-ectarlaolsm. It will be easily seen,
then, that the great denomlnntlo.ns, when
onco they become aware of the reason Ot
our exlstcnce as a Cbri.sUan body, are not

like!)· to eye us altogether with favor. In
oiu own town o! Birkenhead, for example,
we are looked upon !or the most part as
the obscure representatives of a 'brand-new

modern sect. which took Its rise In America and teaches doctrines subversive or the
tenets or every other ChrlsUan denomination under the sun. Of course, this Idea Is
correct to some extent. Our teaching does
overthrow all purely human names and
creeds nod cqnlesstons of fallll. We desire
to make tho denominations thoroughly un,lerqtand thnt; but we desire also to sho\l'
that we are the only religious body In the
country that Is absolutely and scripturally
unsectnrlnn, and, therefore, scrlptura.lly orthodox. This Is _the difficult part of our
task.
Consider the fot ces opposed to us. Thero
Is Wesleyanlsm, that glorious living monument to the great eighteenth century splr•
ltual revival; Presbyterianism, with Its

\center of mlnlsterl!ll Instruction, will our
work ha~• tho prcepect before It of lncreaa•
Ing in the same raUo as the work In Amer-

selves add1·ess.lng a co11grega.Uonof their
red brethren; mounte.d on a. stump, or the
A hopoh1I feature of our work Is c,,antence,, or from some elevated sltuatlon, they
gellsUc enterprJsc among thoee wbo have • would bnrapi:uo their assembly until they
hnd convinced or converted them.
They
• nt\;cr been In fellowship with MY church.
would then lead them Into the water, and
For instance, our church hero In BlrkenbapUzc them, and pronounce their sins forhend hns, during the last two or three
given. ln this exercise some of them actually went Into the water; and in the
years, been •.ireatly strengthened tn. thls
.
water
performed the ceremony u.sed In bapwn)·. Ll\'erpool has seen glorious result.a
U.zlng. These actors assumed the visage ot
brought •bout by special missions, chiefly the savage, and so nearly Imitated him, not
dlrecied to the unconnrted.
Another fea- only In language, but ln gesture and acture ls the att.eudnnce at o\lr churches ot a. tions, that It seemed the soul and body
t ho11ghtru1 lncllvldunl. here and there, be· were completely metamorphosed Into the
Indian.
No doubt wo.s then entertained
longing to some denomtnatlonnt body. hut thnt was an extraordinary work of the
Many ot these persons hn.ve been led to Lord. designed to prepare those young men
for fho Indian ·mission; and many whoo.re
materially
change the.Ir rellglous views
leaders ot. the church could say, .. We
thrOligh the lnlluence of our teaching. A still
know by the Spirit that lt Is the work of
fort.night ago, tor instance, there ~ttls ba1>4 the Lord." And now they can say, "They
tlzed at our Birkenhead Church tho superknown It Is the work of the Devil." Most
or those who were the principal actors have
intendent or n. largo Prcsbyterlnn SundaYsince apost:itl-zed, and the work Is unanl~
school, a man of considerable l11telltge11ce rnousl)• cllscnrdod by tho church. Tho
nnct good stnn,Hng In bis own church. He
limits which my want of time to write, as
well as your want of patience to read, com•
hud beP.n led chleny through.Jhe Influence
pel
me to prescribe tor myself, will allow
ot n book written by our pas(or lo see the
tne only to touch on some or the most
nE-ccsslty ot belle\•ers' Immersion.
J>romluent parts ot this newly tn,•ented an<l
Thus It can be seon from Ume to time
heterogeneous system.
A new method ot obtaining authority to
Urnt Cod Is showing hlmselt with us. Our
cHmCultlc~ arc grcnt, but It would bo n.bso,. preach tho Gospel wn.s Introduced Into tho
church. One declared he had received a ..
lute disloyalty to our O\\·n plea to say that
commission. directly trom heaven, writ~
they can not be overcome. TbO tnct· that
ten upon parchment. Another that It wae
written upon the pnlm ot his hand and
we have churches established here at all

ica.

I

calls ror thanksgh'!ng. Alter all, In religion
It Is the lndh'ldual wllo counll!, and we
hnve succecdcd in impressing tho truth ot
our poslllon"on a great many Individuals In
this countr)'. , "Thus It is only n. matter of

time and talth and prayer and untiring ef-

~utckly ore additions made to It. Brethren
In America, do not forget to pray dally
thnt old Englnncl mny be hrou,ght to see

sounded abroad as an lnfnlllble testimony

:ind appreclnte ·und follow New 'l'catnment

truth.

F. Foster.

Blrken·head, Englnncl, March 5, 1901.

MERCYIll IT ALL.
There·• a l<lncluess trne nnrl tondo1·,

and freedom of conscience;

the

brought

to cast on one stde some .of bis

HY

0 . ."I. llUJ.••111-.

·1hough It 'scnpes the <:ye or. nrnn,
And a merc·y of <:ompassiou
:\lonlrhs lhc M;1s1or·sdarkest Jlklll.

TBJ;M0RM0N·CBRISTIAII
WAR,
mt

H.

D. Nlf'.AI..

most cherished traditions, and unite with

Oooth'•.Bomb•.

people who seem to him to have Do· stand-

I.ETTER Ill.

Ing -or prestige in the world ot rellgloua
thought, and whose teaching concerning
Christian unity Is directly opposed to that
"denominational

loyalty

and Interdenomi-

national fellowship" which Is preached by
many of those whom he Is accustomed t.o

look upon as great- lights In the theotogtcnt
firmament. The spread or this really lt!oglcal and uoseript.ural

view of the union of

Christendom, through tho Christian Endeavor Society and the Federation of Free
Churches, forms an obst"nclo In our way
that only time and tbo working of God's
Holy Spirit can overcome. But, stlll, there
is no neecl tor dlscouragemont.

It is only

In accordance with the history or the gradual and sure progress of truth

that

this

false Idea or unity should gradually
war to the true one. And then we in
land always remember, wit.b thanks
praise to God for tho rcmombrance,

give

I.he movement in America

~ngand
that

has come suc-

ceesfully an<! gloriously through the same
dark first stage of obscurity
nnd misunderstanding.

and suspicion

I spoke ln my last l~tter of the need or a
training eollrgo herP. for t)reachers of our
plea and evangelists.
Tho worst ot our
t-trugglcs would be ovc.r were we strong
enough and rich enough to commence one.
The BUCC<'SS which bas attended the movorr.ent In America, I have no hesitation In
saying, Is largely due to tho means afforded by training collegoo and universities ot
keeping up " constant supply o! able Md
earnest preachers. Tho same might be safd
o! tho gr<Jat denomluaUons In England, and
('lnh· when we arc ablo to compete with

lhe;u iu this respect, by having an Englleh

nesses, and they \\'ere rormerly considered
persons of veracity, tesllftcd that they saw
the 1>archmcnt. or something like it, when
put Into the banlls ot tho candidate. These
comm1ss1ons. when transcribed
upon a
piece or paper, were reatl to the church, and
the persons who had received them wero
ordained to the elders' offlce, and sent out

Into the world to preach. But this also
•~nk Into discredit, and experienced the

English kings and prelates tor religious liberty; Congregatlonal!sm, with Its memories
o! Oliver Cromwell and the Independents,
Baptist Church, with Its grand -rooord of
ser\'lces to God and man. The average
memher ot one of those bodlos Is not easily

upan tho Jld of his Bible, etc. Three wit-

fort. One Individual after another. and a
n;ttion Is converted; and the larger the col!cclion or lndlvlduols
grows, the more

memories of those v.·bo cont.ended against

Puritans

by a person wh<) proleued to undentand
those tanguagee. In tbe mid•~ of thla delirium th•Y would, at tlmea, fancy them-

r\:l~rmo11itrn1has in part
chaugcd Its
duuacter. and nssumcd a different dres.,;,
from that under which it made its first appearance on the \Vestern Reserve. Many
rxtraordinary
circumstances
whl<-h then
existed have vanished out o( sight; nnd the
l\1ormonle:ls desire not only lo forget them.
but wish them blotted out o( tho memory
or others. Those wonders which thoy wish
to have forgotten fit:rnd n.~ the principal
ronndatlou o( Lhc !nlth or SC\'ernl hundred
o! the members oC their church.
\Vlth the w('lntiers of Mormonism, or
some o( them.' I design to occupy your att.cntlon in this letter, and I wish you to
olnwne here. and hereafter remember, that
the evidenr:r. Uy which all my slntcmeots
HI'(' supportcil. Is derived from my own cxllOl"iE"ncc and ob8CT\'ation., or from tesllmon;i,• or persons who still adhere to Mormonism: and l holt1 myself responsible to
auy t,:Jbunnl, whether on earth or in
tw:.ivcn, for the truth of what [ write, or at
least for an intention, to write tho truth,
ant! nothing but the truth.
··Being carried awa)r by the Spirit," and
"l know it to be so by the Spirit," are wellknown phrases, nnd in common m,e In the
);lormonite Church.
We wlll tlrst notice
the g!ft ':Ir tongues. exercised by some when
carried away In the Spirit. These persons:
were apparcntlr lost to all surrounding circumalauc·cs. tlnd wrhpped Up In the contcmplallon
o( lhlngB, and In conununlcallon
with pc1-sQnsnot ))resent. They a1'tlcnlated
son'orts whh-h hnt rcw present professed to
undcrfil.:lnd; aud those few d<:clarcd them
10 he the Indian language. A merC'hant
who had formerly been n member ot tho
'.\tcthodlst ~ocfcty obscr\'Cd he had formerly
traded with the Indians, and he know tt to

1,c their dialect.

Being mysell present on

one or these oc:caslons, a person proffered·
hie servICes as Tny Interpreter, and translated these sounds lo me which were unln-

1clllgible. Into tho English language.

One

lndlvl<inal could read any chapter ot the
Old or N<'w 1·e:stnmenl In seYeral different
l;u1g.uage-t:. l"hls was known lo bo lht caso

!ate ot the former.
Vision~. also, were In bigh credit,

and

ln favor ot Mormonism. Tho vlstonnry, at
times Imagined he saw the city ot New
Jcrusalrm, unlocked Ile gate, and entered
wltillu the walls; passed through Its varlous a1,artments, and then returned, locked
tlrn gate, nnd put the key into bis i>ocket.
When this tour was finished he would entertain his allmlrlng frlenc18 wllh a detailed

clescrlptlon or tho Heavenly City.
The concllllon or tho ten tribes or Isrnel
~:ln<:,o
their captlvltly, unto the present time,
has excited considerable anxiety. and gtvon
rise to much speculatton among the learned.
Dut nrtcr.nJI the researches which ha\'O
hcen mnde the place ot their residence bas
never l>c<'n tmltefactorlly ascertalned. llut
I heso visionaries ha\'e discovered their place
or resldcncc to be contiguous to the North
Polc-·sc1mralccl trom the rest ot the world
Uy lm11:tssa1Jlcmountains of Ice and snow.
ln this Kcquestcred residence they enjoy the

society ~C F.IIJah the Prophet, and John tbe
ne\•clator; and perbupe the three lmmort.1ll1.rll Nephlles. B,\' nnd by the mountains
of Ice and snow arc to glvo way, and open
a rm~snge for the return ot these tribes to
the lnnd or Palestine.
About this lime the ministration ot an~
gels \yas ~11pposcd to \Jo frequent In tho
church. Tho he;wcnly visitants made their
ai)pcnrnnco to certain lndl\'lduals; they srldoro m.ldr any communication, but presented themisclvcs as spectacles to be ga.:C'd
upon. wllh silent admiration.
Smllh ls the only one nt present, lo my
knowledge. who pretends: to hold coo,·erso
wl!h the Inhabitants ot the Celestial world.
It secmo, from his statemonts, that he cun
hn.vc neccss t.o thetO when and where he ,
pleases. Ho does not pretend that he secs

them with hi• natural, but with his spirit•
ual eyes: nnd he says ho can see them as
"'e11 wllh his eyes shut as with them open.

So also ln lrans1atlng.

Tho subject stands
lJe!orc hls eyes In prlnl. but ll matters not
whether his eyes arc open or shut-he can
Sf'C us well one way ns tho other.
You have probably read the testimony of
the thrcl' witnesses appended to the Book
of '.\lormon. These witnesses testify that
an angel nppeared lo them. and presented
them the golden plates. nnd the voice of
God flc('J:\rcd It to be a. dlvino record. To
this the'!' !rc')uently testify, in tho presence
vf Jan:;c rongregations.
\Vhcn In Missouri
T hatl Pn opportunity
lo examine n eomm;.mdmcnl. given to lh('SO witnesses prc\"IOIII:!to their seeing the plnte~. They were
informed that they should see and bear

those things hy faith, and then they should
tes!lfy to the world, as though they had
.t,i;ecn~•nd heard, :ts ••t see n man and benr
his voloo"': b'ut. after nll. It amounts simply

to this. that by falth or lmaglnatlon they
saw tho plates and tho angel, and by ta Ith
or Inrnglnntlon they heard the. voice of the
T.ord.

Smith. clea;cribcs an angel as having Lhe

aPtJ<'ara11coor "a tall. sllm. well-bull I, hand-

some man, with a bright ptllar upoa •Illa
head." Tho Devi! once, he 1&1'1, appeared
to him ,In the same term, ezceptlng upon
hie h•ad ho had a "black pll!ar,'' &Dd br
this mark he waa able to dlatlngultlb him
from the tormer.
It passes tor a current tact 1n the Mor•
,monlte Church that there arc h:nmense
treasures In the earth. especlattr In thoee
places In the State ·01 New York !rem
whence many ot the Mormonltes emigrated

last 11Prlng; and• when tht°y become 1uf6clintty purified these treasures are to be
poured hito the lap of tbelr church; to use
their own tangung-e, they are to be tbe richest people in -tbe world. These treuurea
were discovered

several

years elnce by

means or the dark glass, the same with
which Smith says he translated the moet•
of the Book of Mormon. Several ot ·thoee
persons, together with Smith, '9.•howere uq ..

.,nccess!uUy engaged In digging and aearcblng for these trei),aures, now reside 1.n"tbla
county, and from tbemseh'es I received this

Information.

Ezra Booth.

CURREffTCOMJIEftT.

It ls also true that Mrs. NaUon 11break-

Ing the law. I am no defend.er ot lawl-•
ness.

Nevertheless Jet us remember th.la

a

that every 88loon In Kanaaa la lawleu 1n'.
stttutton. Every saloon-keeper there II an.
outlaw. It la u though some !awl- wad
beast, some man-eating tiger, that had ...
caped trom a menagerie, had made hl1 den
In a Kansas town, and stealthily, but perslst•nlly and with devilish cunning, lured
young boya and girls, and grown men, hus•
bands and fathers, Into hi• den, and aent
them out again shameful!y marred by_hl1
cruel claws. Would you blame the mothoia •
nr tho town, when tho men °dld' not haYe
backbone enough, If they went with oluba
and knives and destroyed that tiger, thoug-h
they destroyed the beat bulldlnc In the
town, that had been given up to blm by
nrme greedy miser, who cared more tor
money than for boys, as his denf Do not
forget that that Is the status of the liquor
saloon In Kansas at the present Ume.-Dr.
l)anks, In Union Signal.
It Is natural, ~hould
expect no
less. that President- ScburmBn, who was
President's· Philippine
Commission, ehould express htmselt In con
..

Chnlrmnn o( the

demnatlon or the pollcy ot a.tlowtng the

illat?tlng ot liquor saloons-we bolleve there
nre o\"cr n hundred ot them-lo
Manila.
Doctor Schurman says that the establlahment of these saloons ''has hurt the Amerknns more than anything else. wbtle the
~J>'!rtnclo or Americans drunk awakona d\g-

gusl tn the F'lllplnos," botb or whlcb state•
meut~ we. unreservedly accepl ..,vc suplll'Cssecl the cock-fight

there," says Doctor

Schurmnu. "and permitted the saloons to
t1011rlsh''-one emphasized tbo Filipino
frailty, and the other the American vice.
Hefore the•c saloons were established theN'
"to corrupt tho natives and to exhibit to

lhem tho vice ot our race," Doetor Schurmun hnd "never seen a Flltplno drunkard."
lie add•: "They will take a small wine

slo•K or liquor. and be content with that:
und lhls temperance In drink ls cbatacter-

l•llc or their moderation In many other
1htng,;, t1robably no ono thing has damnged thr American people In the eyes of
tho natfr('S more than this great vice ot
ours of indulging too freely In drink."
Now, who gave the nuthorlty tor the es•
tubllshmC!nt of these dens? General Otis!
I! so, why Is the permission pormttied to
fltand? Anti why rloes not the order go
forth frClm \Vasb.lngton com.mandlng him
tQ suppress them nll, at once!
Ia the aU•
power!u1 liquor Interest behind this mattfr'! Aml what nre our various temperance
soclclles abo11t, that they do nothing In the
premises? And whnt has bccomo of the
moral sentiment or lhe country, that It
takPs no netlon tn the maUer?-Chrtstlan
Work.

Home Is losing heavily. and losing all
ulong the line.

This Jmporlant tact Is con-

cl11sh·ely established by converging proofs,
all J)Olntlng In the same dli"ecllon.
ln a
re("ent numher ot the ·Catholic Telegraph
1.he ratt is brought out that thero Is tn
r.hmany a great loss to Catholicism, 40,000
of Its membeffl havtng becomo Protestants
during the seventeen years from ·1sso to
1807. white during the same period only
1.400 Prot~tants
were receh·ed In their
t>la<·es. It report.& the same trend In PrusslR. lletsen, llnden and Bavaria. in all of
whkh the Jtoman CnthoJlc Church Is los-·
lnf.l'.all t.hc time. 1;;ven when It comes to
I h<' Unitc•I States. It fluds no \~Omtort, tho
lo~f.('S here being twen greater lhaa· In Gcr"'t ,
many. the orgunhmtlou ot the church Min~
mul'l1 letSsefte('th·c In America than In Germany. On the basis of Cathottc Immigra-

tion ror the past century, the Catholics of
the United States should number thirty
m i1Uom,. "But." mournfully saya the C&tbollc Telegraph, "ln reality we can show
not quite ten rullllons."
All the evidence
gQes to show that every'Wherc Protestantlsni Is winning nnd Its rival ls lo.o;tng. t,rt
c,·:m&elicals t.1ke heart.-~.-c.

N"

CleanseYour Blood
T"~· cnuse of _nl\ spring humors,
pimpl~s aud eruption8, a,s,well as
of.tlrnt tired feeling.and ·wor appetite, is- found in impure, depleted
blood.
Tho perfect blood purifier is
TTood's Sarsaparilla,
as multitudes
know by experience.
It cures all blood diseases, from
tho smallest pimple to the stubborn
scrofula sore-from morning tiredness to extreme nervous prostration.
Begin taking•it TODAY.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Spring :MctliciJ,e. Be sure to get llood's.
SOENTIFIC AND INTERESTING.
The KrupJ) \Yorks, or Rsscn,· Germany,
arc cx1.1Prlmcntlng wl\h a new armor plating. made or 11 new metal sorter than steel

and bncked by a plate or steel.

It Is staled

that missiles whiC'h easily penetrate steel
only spread or IJreal{ themscl\'es over this
new 60rter mP.tal. In !his connection it
Is WOl"fh whHo to l'CCflll Uiat a bank of
tOose s:rnd is a heller th•rcnse against cannon-balls than a wall or tho hardest granite.
The grenl Nile dam at Assouan. begun
ln 1899 by the British Government. Is ncarlv completed.
Its length Is more than a
tnlle, and IL raises tho water sixly
tcct
a")ovo t.he ro, mer lc\·el, creating n grcnt
Jako forty-four miles In Jcnglh. This dam
wJll IJrlng Lho Nile uudcr control, so that
thero wm be no danger either tram flood
or drought, but sufficient water tor lrrlgnllon each yenr. One dltrcrcncc between tho
ancients and the. moderns, cspeclalJy the
moderns of our race, ls that tho former
bunt pyramids, and we bulJd. Irrigation
works to lncroaso the product ot the land
a11.dthe welfare ot tho common people.
Extensive
cxv._erlmonts are to be made
during the coming sprlng nnd summer with
crude oil on country roads in the neighbor-

hood of Snndusky, 0,

It la said that tho

appllcatton ot oil on ordinary dirt roads
makes them impervious to water and tho
earth gets hard, preventing mud In winter
and dust In summer. Tho oil also kllle all
the weeds. The prediction Is being mado
by the more enthusiastic ndvocntes or tho
use o! 011 as a road preservative
that
eventually oll wlll
supersede gravel on
country roads. This, bowover, wllJ hardly
come to pass. A gravel road, treated with
oil, wm be as much better than a dirt road
having the same treatment. as an untroate,1
gravel rond Is better than nn untreated dirt
rand. Tho oil is by no me.ans a substltuto
tor gfnvcl or othor rond-mnklng material,
but ls simply a preservative tor use with
such ma.terlals as It may bo most convenlont to use..

Oil

:CIU¥1A1i•a•CDAD~R•,

Wtllla L. Mooro, Chief of the Weather Buren.u. Pro!eHor

Moore bas given out the

tollowlng stntoment

regarding

the reaullll

ot tbe eXl)erlments so Car conducted:
"'The moat efficient method or long-dJstance transmission has been found to be
trom wire cylinders.
The new coast stations art: being equipped with cyllnders ot
sixteen wires each and 140 reet In length.
From these cylinders lt le expected to cover
a m·agnetlc field or not less than five hundred ·miles. The stations now In operation
ore at Huttcras and at Roanoke ,Island,
in the Phnllco Sound, North
CaroJinn.
Workm<'n arc beginning the construcUon
or a stntlon nt C:1pe Henry, which will be
the third statlon. When this Is Onlshed the
two r(!JlWLe ,;tatlons will be one hundred
:1ntl twcnty•S('\'t'.ln mi!es apart.
The three
points now nre connected by a government
telegraph lln<>, but this line will be abandoned on the completion or the Cape Henry
stntion.
'l'hl:;, Incidentally,
will save the
cxocnse or maintenance of· a hair dozen reirnir st,llions."

~

a~r Ibo

Immediate

supervision

of

Proc.

W,riter.
'Retail Price,
$20.00.
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Wbat Is " 11lgdoing when ho Is tying a
knot in his tall. Making a house.
Douse? Because ~g•sty.

Why a

~!r. llauskcep-lty
wire broke a lamp,
two \'asc!'I and n cut-glass 1lowcr•stand In
the parlor last night, but she accomplished
hr-r purpose.
Mr. Asc:um-,Vhnt
was hC'r purpose?
Mr. Hauskecp-To
ca11turc.n clothes moth
sht'.Isnw flying around.
Mamma-Now,
Teddy, we must all try
and gh·\! u,, something while times are so
harrl.
Teddy-I'm
willln&.
Mnmma-\Vhat
will ft be, dear?

Tcddy--Soap.-Tlt-Dils.
!Jere is i?II ord~d
IJy a druggist:
'l\ty little
halJt'."y has cal up Its father's
part.sh plnsthcr. Send an antcdolc quick as
possible IJy the enclosed girl."
"Dortor. don't )!OU think that rn.w oysters
are healthy?"
"Yes; I never knew one to
complaiu."-Daltlmorc
Jewish Comment.
Hibernian In !rant or unfinished bulMlng
to rE'llow-workmnn nt fifth story window:
''Mulcnhy, go to the Spl\klng-tube.
I want
to tell ycz to come dowu."-Boston
Commercial Rnlletln.
Mrs. Banks-Do
gcLtlng servants?
Mrs. Rivers-No.
two weeks ..

you have any trouble In
,
I've bad fl\'8 in the 1!1St

A RareOpportunity
to Securea UsefulArticleI

wm do equall_,aood work ., au,
$100 machine, and ii· fuU7 Guarantll<'d. le ea.ell:Fcanted abou,, weiahlaa on)J 8 pound,f and le an atlracthe and uterut a..rtlcle1n
ooy oflloo or home. lutt the tiling- for mlal1ton. IO IIKPLE TO OPB~ll.A
OIULD CA.l(11.IIJ•
IT. DO Y01J WAIIT on 1 IIOTICBTHE l'OLLOWIJIG

Irrepressible Temptation! ~s~ P~~ifuJ'}'i>'ft

18-New
Subscribers
totheCbrist.ian
Leader-18
Uoxl'd nnd delh·ered to the Expres.t Co •. In Chlca1O. Ir lbe whole
new !!UbSCrlbCr liCnt In wlll count r,ro rntn on price of mft.Cblne.

Point,.
1

of

"O! ma'am," cried the nurse, "tho baby
has Just tell downstairs!"
The Boston lady
was terribly shocked.
"You should say
'fallen: Delln," she said, and then· hastened
with calm dignity to tho rescue.
"Ga1.zam h:lS ~lng
without his
breakfast torn month to reduce his Oesh,"
said Twynn. •

"With whnt cl!ecl?" aoked Tripplett.

I!~~
:,f,~d!r::~~~
1

Ministers.
I\O UJ)·tO·d"te

Teach ere, Boys and Clrta-Jn

LEADER·,

Sold by all DrugglsL•. Testimonials

Hall'@ Fam!lr

Pills arc the best.

..Tunt>

l.

• • ..•

Cincinnati,

O.

everydq?
II yoa carry• copy of our premium T~tament
In your poclcet_this wll/ be DOSSlble.

ms

the largest Type eva- used in • smell Testeffl<!Rt.

0

Sr. MARK..
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o, TYP1I (half-),
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This is the hnndiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy Jo rend becau.sethe type
is large, sharp and clear. .Ul those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mlsproannciation
is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.

f

No

race.any one •·ho appreciates tbe ad,·antage, of

Do you read the BIBLE

-IN

ledo. 0.

e,·ery

1

8lz&, !31(x4J( lnohee, Ji or anlnob

HOW'S THIS!
·w,:, of'f<>r One Hundred Dollnrs Reward
for any case or Cntnrrb thnl ran not be
c11redby Hall's Catarrh Cure.
t' . .T. CRENEY & CO., Props .. Toledo, O.
\Vf', the undersigned, have kno,\·n F. J.
Che1H•~·for the lnst flfb!en years. and bca
lfe,·e him porrcctl)r honoraolc ln all business fr:msactlons nnrl flnanrlnllr
able to
carry out any obllgntlons made by their
ftrm.
\Vest & Truax, Whoh.•sale Drnggltsts. To-

tree

1nk roller &nd rubber J>1aton.

0 01
~. Al~r~'°Br::,

bandy wrlllng machine, here Ii, sourOJlport.unJt,y.
••••
~rhllil
OtTel"
1"1' 0J)en
"Un Lil

Priltt.d ,,_

Room for Doubt.-Thoy
were newly married, and were spending their honeymoon
ln Rothcsray. At the expiration or a week
they sent a letter to tho old homo. In which
It was written lhnt "the weather was lovely. and that they often indulged in a short
row In tho mornings."
Next. d:l)", on returning to lunch arter an hour·s boating,
they round a telegram
awaiting
them,
which said:
··You say you have a short•
row.
How do you ptonouncc
the last
wc;rd?-Your nnxlous rather."

hollle.

can not be ttcured,

ODELL,"

For 4oc in stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
HOLMAN
subS<"riber we will g-ive a copy of the NEW
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
flezible cover, rounded comers and red under gold edges.

"I do not believe in telling :t child ghost
.stories to frighten him when ho Is naughty.
\\'hE'u Clitl'ord Is naughty I explain the
gnm theory t.o hlm and ha\·c· him look
through n microscope at bacteria. 1t trlgbten11-him terrlhly, nnd at the same tlme
inculcates sclcntlOc knowledge."-Detroll

\Valding.
l(lnuan
& ?lfal'\'in. Wb.olesalc
Dru~g:ists, Toledo, 0.
Hnll's Catarrh Curo is taken internally.
acting dlre~tly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot tho system.
Price, 75c. per

number
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"Well, Ir he keeps on nt that rate he'll
Free Press.

of

~~i;n;:,,~~l!1~~r~::~.
r~:~7f:"e Dupllcat1ng-~pe11trlkeadown•·u~n
-~e;:11JfJ~::t1e
1:e~~;ct1)rii'~:;r~
Pnpor nn<1 J,;u"elol)4J f...cod-HnndlelilC.t111d qulckcat.
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1
1
1
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Goea-tc. ne\•f!r bnlk8 or doublet one letter over another.
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"He Is losing two pounds a week, nnd ts
,·ery much tickled over It."
be tickled lo dcnth."-Detrolt

Excellence

J nk~c1!!\~~l_l'
r;;i
n ~l~~ig~:? -&°C:-:'~~s"u
1111-chlno",
oxi:~1,t the prlntltut prens. DurabllU~-AII
metal, excett

CH~ISTIAN

4

Secretary Wilson, of the Agricultural Department, Is pushing the wireless telosrapby oxpcrlments along tho Virginia and
North Carolina coasts. Tho work Is being
done by Soc.retary \Vllson·s dlrecUon. UJl•

l. Type-

The "ODELL".

WIT AND WISDOM.

Journal.

A Swt!dlsh :1rmy officer has patented ao
air torpedo ot a construction heretofore un~
known, and received n. government subsidy
ror exploiting it, according to a communication to the State Department from Consul
Genf'lral Guenther at Frnnktort.
Germany.
According to the patent s1>cclficat1ons. the
motion or the projectile Is caused exclusively by n force which Is developed In tho
torpedo little by little from Ignition or n
gas generated tram slowly burning
ma~
terlnl. The pressure of the gas gradually
becoming etrons-er. propels the torpedo by
the nrrnngemont which allows the gas to
escape. Once lo motion, the torpedo increases lti, speed In accordance with tho
amount or gas pressure. Tho charge may
consist ot any explosh·e provided the samo
is tgultcd only by shocks or blows.
The
loitlal velocity need be hut. slight. ai::: the
torpedo le impolled by Its own tor,:e. Thus
the discharge from the tol'pedo gun conHtructed tor the purpose occasions no report
or rcr.oil and but little pressure. making
the handling or the device perfectly safe.
At the trials made so tnr tho torpedos arc
reJ>Orte4 to have tre.Yorscd a distance ot
sixteen thousand feet.

Type.writer'CiVeQ Away

EVmY 8Ull80RIB£R

8HOUUI

HAVE 0#£

Smidall orders and subscriptions to

CH'R,ISTIAN LE;ADER, Cincinnati,

0.

It Stands_to Reason
That there is Money Saved
l~ Buying Direct
From the Manufa.ctur~r.
The profits between the manufa'cturer•and consumer
are large. We save you these profits.
We are the
largest manufacturers of Vehicles and Harness in the
world selling to the consumer exclusively.
for 28 years we have conducted business on this plan. We Guarantee
to give rou much better quality for the same money, or the same goods for
less money than the dealer, jobber or supply agent.
'
We Ship Anywhere
for Exarn_ination
and Comparison. Guaranteeing
Safe Delivery.
•
\Ve mal;.e I i8 styles of vehicles and 65
e
a Ve·
0
en
S. styles o( harness.
Our Large Catalogue
shows C\'ery ,Vehicle and Harness w~ make, and gives prices. tT'S FREE.

W H

N Ag t

Elkhart

Carriage
q

& Harness Mfg. Co.
Elkhart,

W. B. Pratt, Secy.

2>..,,

Indiana.

#"

• position east or Baltimore to a point well
two tablespoonsful of ftour. one teupoon• I Here Is WllatYoaHave~
Lookl111
For!
within Indfana.
tn1 !Ugar, one'. teaspoonful &'.lit, and a d.aah
Somethhl1New Uaderthe Sa■
Only rour per cent oC the people lived In
or pepper. Stir two minutes and add one
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Urbana, 111. atues one hundred yea.rs ago. To-day the
cupful of milk or white stoek. Cover, and i
PoPttlatlon is over thirty out o! every bun•
let It simmer llrteen minutes on the back or
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
HOW TO PRESER\"E EGGS.
dred or population.
the stove. Serve very boL
Our agriculture, which amounted to a
For the past two years Prot. B. H. Hite,
hundred millions a hundred :,ears ago, ls
FORTY POUND SCISSORS.
ChleC Chemist or the Agricultural Experinow rapidly approaching
$3,000,000,000 a
It is somelblng you need. becauae It
Mr. P. W. Smltb or Kansas City bas a
ment Station of the West Virginia Unl•
1Mr. and the value of the !arms of lhe
covers the wboJe fl.eld of usetu1ne&L
palr or scissors wblch weigh probably !orly
country is almost $15,000,000,000.
versity, has been carn·lng on a series or
t.
Home Circle Poems-To make ua loTe
pounds.
They
are
cumbersome
and
crudely
We have m?re than forty branches ot
cxperlmenla with a hope of disco,·ering
father and mother and home better-ma.kn
made, yet these same scissors once bad a
m:mnfacture which each turn out, annu•
all that 11 good.
a method for the preservation of eg~s. so
us
love
keen
edge
and
was
used
In
the
very
dell•
ally, more than S50.000,'l00 worth oC prothat cgga colJec:ted during the early suto2. Poems for tbe Young-To
help the
ducts; a.nd of the forty. five turn out oTe.r cate work ot cut.Ung nap from cloth. Atr.
mer, wheL t.hey are che.11>.could be kept
Smith
bvught
the
scissors,
or
cropping
ma)
oung,
as they moTe. out and aw&,7 tram
$500,000,000each.
until late 111 the winter, when the price
chine, as it wu formerly called. of Jenkins
t.ome, to grow up a.s good men and women
Our
metaJllc
products
are
approacblng
has advanced~ often .is much as- t~·o or
In the walks of ttre.
Palmer, a blacksmith living at Cbena.go
the $300,000,000 mark, and the other minthree hundred per cent. In ,·tew of the bet
Fallo, N. Y. Mr. Palmer 53w the cropping
3. The Temperance Poems-To help tbe
eral products are nearly $400,000,000 per
that eggs can be kept about so well in cermachine
used
in
the
308,
and
rears
afteryoung and old to avoid the awful da.ngen
rea..r.
tain well•known solutions or mixtures, as
,.anl bought It ror old Iron. Seventy years
that cross their dally path.
Our
foreign
commerce
of
exports
and
lm•
tor example, lime water and brine solu•
ports has a total of almost $2,000,000,000 a.go pracllcally all cloth was homespun, and
911<:0'IIRP
4. Tbe Rsllroad Poema-To
tions, might load one to think tbat t.be
after the weaving had a coarse nap. wbicb
annuaJly.
the railroad man atone bill pstb oC "-·
problem of preserving egga In a more per•
,ras molttcned and pressed end allowed to
In our banks oC nil kinds Is a capital of
~The
Soldier
on
tbe
Field-Thia
Ill In·
Cect condition ought not lo be a ,·ery dlfrtmnln for the wome.n's clothing, but which
·,ometbing like $8,000,000,00o.
deed an lnterestlnr department. lnel:, llluflcull one. The fact remains, however. that
was trimmed off fdr the men. The operaThus the story goes-a record or millions
trated-battlo
oeenes,
pathetic
...
.,
..
,
ote.m~thods lu general use. such as those Just
Uon of cropping. tb.erefore. became quite
becoming billions and a story or Increase
and helps the soldier In bill hard and dan·
n;enUoned, are far from perfect. and alwa:rs
a handicraft, and to use scissors wt:lgblog
t>eyond romance.
rerons
Ille.
impart to lhe egg a more or less dis.a•
forty pounds and to lea\'e a untronn and
And behold the Government !tseH!
1:1eeable ta..ste and odor, and it ls alwayA
6. The PatbeUe Side oC Lite--TbIn 1800 one packet-sloop carried Crom well rle1~ned :surface required considerable
an easy matter to detect such e~gs. ev1?:o
poems will make you cry and make a batter
dexterity
1'he man who was to do the
Phlladelpbin
to
Washington
all
the
furniafter they have been cooked.
man.
•
cropping
seated
himself
ln
a
chair
before
ture or the United States G<lvernment, toIt wJU be observed that Jn' most ot the
a wide hoard, and a broad strap passed
7. The Serio-Comic-Thia will mall:e TOO
gether witb !be Federal areblves which
l!Jethoda In general use the eggs are stored
around
bis
neck
assisted
In
holding
the
laugh
and
throw
off
,-our
cane
ud crow
Hllcd "seven l:trge boxes~ and four or five
In some liquid, and no liquid bas ,et been
sbeara steady. The cloth was brushed with
happy. Yee, yoa wlll certain!:, laagb! •
smaller ones." Aa a contrast~ see the thoudlsoovered that will not 0nd its way
tea.eel?;
(a
burr
about
as
large
around
and
8. The Mlac<llaneous Poenm-TbaN
sands of bulldlngs the Government owns
through the shell, atrecUng the contents
hRlt u l<•nJt:as a corn cob) to loosen any
lntoresUng Indeed.
to-day.
to a greater or Jess extenL Recently, soluknots ot threads, and then was sheared. a
In only one of them has there been no
9.
And
the
Wlae,
Witty
and
Funnyt!ons ot wa~rglass have been tried In c:er•
second man pulllng tho cloth steadily
great change. This IJ! the Wblte House.
Will read bere man:, a leeaon to your heart
taJn of the. \Vestern stations, the reports
alon~ the board. The prooent metbod Is
Rut, deficient as It ts In some comtorta, tt
Uius tar being rather tnvorable; but as
on the wlnp or wit and tun.
to burn tbe nap, which leaves an absolutely
still has its attractions as a place ot real•
the test only extended over a comparaJO, The Mu.,lc-Ten new plecea will be
evl'n surtacc.======dence.
th·ely sb.ort period, tt la hardly safe. as
Just the tblng to use after yon aN Urecl
yet. to say whether the method could be
out reading.
POWER OF THE INDIVIDUAL.
tE"lled on to keep eggs In good condition
I have in OS3ge County, Kan., 120 acres
Prl~. SOcent.a.or cfTen tor on.e uew year-.
A hundred years ago man could tra,·el
Crom early summer to late in the wlnt.e.r.
upland farm. no waste land. 90 or 95 under
ly snbecriber lo tbe Leader; or wltb a reonly so fn&t as a horse could take him over
A great maoy methods ba ve. been tried
PIO\\', rest In pasture and meadow. Small
AddrMO,
newal !or %5 C<!ntoaddltlonal.
the bad roads of his lime. It required
at the West Virginia StaUon, tests in each
house, hen house, smoke bouse, buggy sheet
CHRISTIAN Ll!lADD.
something like a month to cross the Alla.ncase being made "-Ith methods already lu
('Orn crib, granary, plank barn for six head
ClllclnllaU. 0.
of all oorts we.re
Communkations
use. The Jlmtts of this article, however,
or stock. Plenty of water on place. One• tlc.
slow and uncertain.
Our mechanical aide
will prec.1u,1e the mention or an,r ot these.
<111arterof a mile to school, three mllcs to
at that time ll1ere but little n1ore than crude
except a ruelhod which, at the present,
r:diro.id at ~fah'e.rn, Kan., eight miles to
potenUalitlcs.
The:re wu not a cooking•
promises the best results.
county seat. Lyndon, Kan. River one mlle
stoYe in the la.nd. Now. when man bas Im•
'This method consists ln slmplv dipping
north of tbe !arm. For terms and further
the eggs In a.n alcoholic solution of sal(.
Information ,a.~rlleor eaJJ on J. J. Limerick, , prisoned steam. harnessed lightning, and
BEST LINE
I
bridled the nood. he can travel Crom bemlstyJic acid for a few minutes. and then.
Carrollton. Mo.
ANO SERVICE TO
phe.re to hemisphere between two Sundays,
wbHc still moist, wrapping them :n cotton
can eoclrcle the world with an electric
and storing them away In boxes. b3rrela
Orange Puddlng.-Peel,
slice and seed
THE
spark In the twinkling or an eye, can talk
or otber convenient vessels. The object
ftve oranges, and pour over them one cupacross continents.
Machinery has become
in dlpplni; ttem In the soluUon Is to deful of sugar. Put Into a double holler one
almost human in inte11igence, and Ila vast
stroy aoy germs or microbes that may be
pint or milk, Into which stir one tablepov.·er bu been brought u.nder man•g con•
adhering to the shell, and wh!c:.b, il they
spoonful or corn atarc:.b and the yolu of
trol. Think oC the ract that the world
should gain access to the egg, would effect
three eggs. When tblcke.oed. pour over the
moves 2,000,000,000 tons of freight every
its deco:nposition. The object in wrapping
oranges.
Whip the whit.es of eggs, add
the eggs In cotton ts to prevent the acceag
year.
.
three tablespoonstul of pow-dered sugar, a.nd
of other germs Crom the air, the cotton
All over the world the abolition or slaver:,
rro..t dish on top.
simply acUng es a filter.
has gone on. Nowhere In this bemJs·pbere
Luncheon Dlsh.-Ten eggs bard bolled. f does one- human being own another. With
Chop. -.·cites, grate yolks. One pint milk, I freedom has c.ome to the indh·tdual not
THE GROWTH OF THE COUNTRY.
acaldln& bot. poured over two tablespoons- , only the. sense or opportunity, but tbe fulTbe mere ftgures or the growth or th!•
Cul of butter and two heaping table&PoOD.!· i riflment or povte.r~SPRINGS.
rountry stagger the underatanding.
lul ol flour .rubbed smooth together. Add
In one hundred years while the populaBroek. In Hollan,d, Is far famed as the
whites
cook one. minute. Have re.ady
Close
connections
at Mitchell, Ind., with
tion or the world bas doubled, the 1><>pula- rounds and
f Hneatest town fn the world."
Tbls
towu
f•
or toast buttered.
Heap the mixUoh or tbe- United States bOII increased
trains of the Monon Route.
ture on, using care not to let It cover the • so. r3lltldlou• that until a rew years ago
rourteen-ro!d.
Tbe v.·calth has increased
horses
were
not
allowed
tn
its
streets.
tor
edges. Put grated yolks on lop, dust with
Od<tipti,•e pamphlets furnished on appll•
art:r-Cold.
reasons of cJeanltness. and the entire towu
p•pper, and serve garnished with rlbbona
In 1~00 the largest lortune in tbe United
is as scrupulously kept as a man-of-war.
c.ation to any Ticket Agen, of the B. & 0.
of crisp bacon.
States ,a,·as $250,000. To-d3y there a.re sevIt contains 2 700 lnbabltanto, and Ito main
R_.R.
eral fortunes oC more than $200,000,000. In
industry Ii the i;:naktnc ot Edam cheeaee.
Ragout oC Turnlp.-Put
tbree table1800 the settled area consisted oc 305,708 1poonsf\ll ot butter In a fr':,llll: pan. Wben
0, P. MCCARTY,
W!tbln tbe i~ 8fl1 :,eare the c:ultlntecl
square miles. To•day it Is over 2-,000,000 bot, add one quart sliced tumlp, and ono
0.Dffll1 ~r
Apa ...
srea of the world bas lnc:nued 1'7 100,·
•quare mnes.
tabJ..,poonfol minced onion. SUr until tbo
OTNOL-C:N
A.TI, O.
Tbe center oc population bas mQved from
_JtgetableG begin to brown, and tbea &44 000,000 .......
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FIELD REPORTS.
tndependence, Kan.. March 27.-Thero
have been eleven •conresslons at Sedan and

nine nt Coffeyville ;Ince last report. • • •
'J. i-. B"1•. ,
~

Cairo. Ill., March 25.-Yeslerday I began
my meeting 'here with the church In which
the dlsttngnlsbcd Clark Brn.den ts minister.
( I never use the word "pastor"

er.)

ror preach-

Already 'tour havo been added to tho

congre&n.Uon, and the oulJook is hopeful.
• James \V. Zachary.

Ing weW. ·Most of the momben, attend ev-

ery Sunday, and ...,m to take great !nte=t In lho Bible study. or coune, some
few neglect lhelr duty, and there are still
some lhlngs wanting; but to take It all In
nll, ~he church Is doing well. Ar-ter an Interval ol lwo more mon-tbe, I still !Ind lhem
'·as busy as beett" In their work. I am nOw
among them tor a fe~• days, pr~achin'g and
work Ing. They are at peace and trying to
do the will of the Lord. There le quite a
change In tho spiritual mood of tbe poople here. I came to the .community
a
stranger to nil. I d'ISCo\'ered U·t tho first
attempt to preach that there wns no current ot eympa.thy between audlenco and

Gra.hnm. \'a., Ma·rch 2G.-We Just closed
3 short meeting at Hunting
Cnmp, resultspeaker. I rcnllzcd that I would have to
Ing In fh•e additions. \Ve have a sacr1flclng
;Jold to their condition or ihey would poshand at thls place. They are trying
to
tslbly come to my way of \'lewJng the mat•
bulltl a church. They arc J)OOr.and tr any
ter of Christianity.
And the result was, we
brother or sister col.lid helI> them, it W'OUld , nll came closer togclh(¥" In feeJlng nnd tel•
l,e n.J)precln.tedby them. Send money to
lowshlp. It Is very difficult, as all good
preachers know, for antipodes to come toGeorge Storks, Hlcksvllle, Va.

.J. A. Campbell.
M!ddloforlc, ,v. Va .. •March 28.-1 8.m now
In a meeting with the Middlefork· congregation, Tyler Co., \V. Va..; meetl~gs six
days old, rain n.nd mud to contend wUh,
houso not \'cry large; no one turned a.way;
community not deeply et•lrred; no one baa

ronleasetl Christ, Mtl not very many Ind!·
cations In that direction at this time. I expect to' bomba.rd this place for a few days
lonser, 4hcn go to_Hopewell, Wood Co., W.
Va. Brethren, pray tor mo and tho success or ~he Gos1>el.
J. W. Bush.
Glenwood, W. Ya.
Ocl Valle, Tex., Mnrch.-Wo regret lba.t
tho h0'1llh of Bro. H. I.I. Ray. Is so bad as
to uccessltatc a special treatment. Tho
rongr6gntlon nt Elroy ·has sent Dro. Ray a
iittlc contrilmtlon to aid hlm. \Ve h'ad the
pleasuro or meeting E,·angellst \V, L. StaCtord J'Cccntly nt Ll:lno. Bro . .Stntrorc.l is do. Ing nn excellent work In his home field oC
lal>or.
'fhe little congrcgnUon at Elroy
meet regularly and man1test a good inter-

est.
··.We had the plCaenrc of breaking bread
\vtth itho l'Ongrcgntton on Hurst's Creek a
t1hort time ago. Thclic brethren dcscn·c
the prn.h;<.'or tho brct.hrcn c\·erywhcro.
They hnvo met regularly Cor the Inst nino·
years. There are some ns true members
In this congregation ns c.1.n bo round in

gether ns -one In the fellows'hlp or .the
Spirit. Bui such Is the Powerllr the Gospel that sometlmCS the "lamb and ·the lion
lie down together.''
Let a preacher live In fellowshlp with
Goel and he will have Influence with men

for God, and with God tor men, In bringIng them together. I am not making
these statement.8 because l think more
highly of myself than I ought ~o lhlnk, for
I realize my deficiency In ·this work; but
for the reason that L know from other
sources that wha.t I say Is true or all splr•
lttial men, and nono but suoh characters
ehould attempt lo· preach -the Gospol, or to

1nke overslghi of ·the church.
I think many preachers are doing but
little good and much evil by their barah,
otrensivo way of preaching.· l have known
some prc:1ch(lrS who brought many into
the church, but I do not believe they ever
There ls nothing
won a soul •to Christ.
winsome ht their manner to bring them
to Christ; they come In spite of the un•
feeling manner In which the truth was pre•
eented. I have often known a poor cook
to spoil a good meat ot victuals, nnd I •have
known prearhcrs to otten spoil tho message of ,the Lord by their uncouth. harsh.
romballve manner or presenting the •truth.
1'he truth that !faves Is always l'hc same;
It Is Inherent and ne\'er varies; but clrrutustances affect J~.J.ruth, and they vary.

1·cxas.

, A church unlled In tbe high qual!UC1! of
unity, Ubcrallty, generosity, cl!sclpllne and
Ha\'lng mo,·ed a short time ago from San
lol'o be'hlnd tho "Pos!les enable<l tho lnttor
Saha County lo Del Vallo, Tex., I !"Ill do
nll

1 can to aid the brethren

at Elroy,

which ts some three mtlcs from wlLoro I
lh•c. \\ 10 'h.we an excellent little congrc~
,:;-at.Ionnt Elroy. It will Ue my purpose to
preach ror the brethren once a month.
Tho hOJ)C or building
up tho cause or
Christ must depend In n grent measure on
the regular work by the local congregations. As long a.:, the members neglect to
meet on the first day or •the week, nnd
"continue steadfas.tly in tho apostles' doc-

trlno (or teaching)

In the. fellowohlp, 1n
1he breaking or br""ad, and In prayers,"
1here enn not l>e anything like pormanent
grow.th and advancement in the causo of

Christ.

S. A. Enochs.

THEFIELD,
hnvc been pretty busily engaged in
'meetings since •the first of Inst September.
II{

1 •have held quite a number of meatlngs
nnd baptized several persons. But my
greate6t success in the fteld as a. preacher

hos been In the line or getting do-less
. church•• to work. Tho d!lapldated condition or most of t.he oburches, owing largely

to tho la.ck or dernt!on and splrltuattty In
preachers, hns called my nttcutlou more especlal!y to tho needs of the churches. I
used to Jlreach espCClally

for

additions;

now I preach tbo truth <that le espoclal!y
need 1r, the churches, and the result is not
so many addltlons but better churches. In
• December I held a ,three w~cks' meeting at

Center Oak, In Knox County. I found tho
church In a deplorable cond.ltlon. Attor a
protracted otlort, tho members took on
more life nnd went to work. Five woeks
after Ibo meeting { returned to see ·bow
they_ woro go_tung along. I found them do- •

to "tcstlry to the r£surreotlon
of Jesus
with great 1>,wcr." Brethren, "l speak as
11nto wise men:· or ought .to be. In Ylew ot
our voluntary acceptance ot the posslblll·

tics and the respanslbllitles of the ministry
-"Judge ye \\"lu1.1tI say." t have said
c•nough for one time. I will have more to
~:i.y of my work in the fleld soon.
Clon•rflalc, Ind.
\V. J. Uro~•n.
~[ON

form their a.cqu1~tance. Just received '5,
seat by Slater Lloyd, Fairmont, W. Va.,
from tho eetate or Sister Cathar!no Pyle.
Yours In the hope

I will. II I llve and keep well. make the
trl1>. It would c:osl mo about $12 for travel
to about the t~nter ot Illlnols and bnck
homo. Any congregation in Indiana, IHI~
nols. or west or that., that. woulct like a
meeting for one, tw'o, or -three v.•e-eks.or a
few clays. if they wlll \\Tito mo nt Vinton,
0., t will mako arrangementa with thorn,
a.nd Ir my preaching ts not worth anything.
you won't ha\'O to pay anything.
There is
one thing sure, that no one wlll ever hear
me- de?lh•er any sensational sermons.
IC
lllain, unadnlterated gospel S<!rmons do not
satlsly lbe people, they will havo to gel
some one else to preach in tho placa of

mysell.

So any of lbo brethren that deslro
my ser,•lCt"s_for a llttle while, now will be
a good OPPorlun'lty to write-me about -Ibo
I know you ·have a host ot good

preachers' In Indiana,· IllinoJs, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, 11nd all or tboso States,
and I would llko to see some or them and

or eternal lite,
W. N. Harkins.

FROKOUR EXCllAIIGES.
Tbo .. rePo;ts arc compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from all the papen, of the brotherhood. Tha reports Include all !>Ceeselona-

ByWllllam.Allen
_White
The aut.hoi- or "\Vh3t's the
Matter with K.a~?•• briQZS
the diSCU5SionUp to dale

by obedience, restoration, letter, statement,

in an able special• ankle,
which will appear in an
eoTlynumber, MT.Whitewill
be a frequent contributor to

etc. The ft.gures we give are Just a.ataken
from tho papers, and represent the total
roported to date at any given place:
U:ITUCIT.

August.a, 17; Lebanon, 6: Henderson, 2:
Paducnh, 2; Beaver Dam, 7; Versallles. 1.0.

THE S./lTURD.llY
ECJENIJ,/G POST
or !'Rll.Al)El.PBU

~w••a.

An lnterNtlng weekly magulne,
fully Illustrated.

Bethel. 2; Greenleaf, {; Manhattan, 1;
Clanin. 3; Farmington, 2; Faraone, 16; Horton, 1.

'
I0.880uaJ

Hopkins,

6; Carthage,
Church, l; Lucerne,

-I;
8;

WlTII TIIIS OFFER

we wm alto aend, 11Vithout em.a
a copy of the t'ft'O books, "Tlie

IOWA.

llayley, 3; Romig, 36; Kellogg, 14; Olin,
JO; Des Moines, East Side Church, 3: Scranton, 12; Council Bluffs, ◄ i Vinton, 3. •
PL"fl'l'STLTA.l'fU..

Troy, 4; Wertmoor, 40; W!lllamsport, 39;
Somerset, 2; Turtle Creek, 1; WIikinsburg,
1; Conncllavllle, 6: Pittsburg, Central. 6;
Granvlllo Center, 16.
JLLlllOJI.

Dorchester, 10; Rochester, 16; Ml Sterling, 4; Scilllvan. 3; Wnteoka, 7; Milton, 2;
Concord, 8; Exeter, 3; Oakwood, 5; Joliet,
3; Scolteburg, 30; Antioch, 8; Melton, 1.
OBlO,

Steubenville, 120; Quincy, 20; Dayton, 2;
llenllsvlllc, 4; Hlcksv!lle, 5; Hanoverton, 3;
Hunter, 3; Burkettsville, 61; Georgetown,
2; Portsmouth, 5; Lorain, 2; West Mansflelcl, 19.
San Antonia, 4; Weatherford, 19; Berea,
7; Paris. 1; Seymour, 1: Mesquite, 1; Danae,
33; Sherman, Centrnl Church, 3; Amarillo,
Memphis, 2; WACO, Central Church, 2;
Altair, 2.

l;

llfDJ.Aff.A.,

Danville, 7; Martz, 8; Ft. Wayne, West
Jefferson, 5; ~·atrvlew Church. 20; Ellle, l;
1-itloga, 2; Wareaw, 9; Rnlclgh, 2; Milford,
.Fi; lndlnnapolls, Central; 7; Terre Haute,
Second Church, 8; Brazll, 4; I.Ilg Spring, I;
Schooner, 2.
MJSCELL41''SOCI.

:F'u)·ettcvlllc, First Church, Ark., l; South
McAlester, I. T., 5; Fork, llllch., l; Clay
Hill. Mich., •l; Snit Lake City, Utah, 2;
E'nst Los Angeles, Cnl., 2; Chestnut Grove;

Md.. 5; Bangor, Mich., l; York, Neb., 15;
We~slngton, S. D., 9; Erwln, Tenn., 7;
Johneon City, Tenn., 5; Belvidere, Neb., 6;
Spray, N. C., 16; Pontotoc, I. T., l; Rodney
A\'enue. \'nncouver, \Vaeh., 19; Lakeport,
Cal., I; Leesville, La., 9; Alhemarle, N. C.,
.1; Al hone Chapel, N. C., l; Gold Point,
N. C.,1.
FOBEION',

Lake Street, Nottingham.
England,
Tunhrldge Wells, :England, 6.

2;

TRUrB IN C0MII0ftrBIIIGS.
Bl* J.

Sent to AnT Addr•••
Th:,._•
Month•
(13 Weeha)
on 1\eoelpl
of ONLY 115 Cl!:NTS

.•

6; Summer,

SprlngHeld, First
Webh Clly, 12; Collon Planl, 3.

LETTER,

I am contemplating a. trip \Vest. through
Jncllana and Illinois, and possibly Carther
\Vost, about tho month or June. I would
like to ,-lslt a few congregations and ()reach
8011'1<.'
(or them. IC I could get a tow Jllnces
to preacl1 for that would give me enough to
Irny my tr~ voling expenses, or a little more.

matter.

LEADa

AN

JI:. DINGER.

Common things are tho most wonderCul,
l>ut th~ majority or mankind fail to see
wonder In them. One o! our poets says:

cwre,

Vou.nc Mu

and the \Vorld" and "The
Making of a Mcrch111nt."
These book• are reprint., of
famous artlclct whlc-h have
&PJ)eilredin the POST.

Boys Who
Mal\e Money
In • daint)' booklet 25 out of
50mc 1Soobrli:tit boys t~I in
their own~)' Julit how they
matle a tucccs, of selling

THE S.IITU~D.IIY
EVENING
POST
Any bor who wants to try it wUJ be
givt-n 10 «,pies t.h\1 week-without
cha-rge,tosc:11 •i 5cmts~cb:
af\et
that at the wholcu.le price.
The Cur-Us Pubtlabl.a,r Compa~
Pblladelphia
'

in many dtreotlons, and in a moment sweep
over the teeming myrJads or the milky-way.

They can at this moment look on I.he beauties ot the Orlon, and in the next gaze on
tho eplendors of the Plelades, though these
be millions and millions ot mttcs apart.
They can be connected by one strain or
thought to tho ,llslant Sirius, which strain
kindles tbe cmol!one of the eoul, and connecte It by one echo or spirit song to him,
th• Flral Cause of nil this grandour. If the
human eye ha.a such power, what. of tho eye
of the Almlgblyl We sometimes nro skeptloal towarde the truth, that "tho eyes or
the Lord arc In e\·ery place," but how far
tranecendlng Is tho power or bis eyes to
the power of our bumnn 'eyes. ,vhen we.
whnt a mighty and almost. lnconcei\':tb1~ power exists In the eye ot man,
cnn we not believe In the power of the
eyes or the Almighty? If we suggeeted to
one of our dlshellevlng friends lhe above
truths concern log the human eye. he wou'ld,
agree with us; but when we tell him that
"tho eyes of tho Lord are ln every place,"
he Infers that we arc deluded; but we ask
him the question, "He that formed the eye,.
shnll he not see?" We see in this common
object, then, grand truths. aud truths are

consider

proofs or st!ll grander onea.

The spldcr·s web, that we sec gtlsteoiag
"In the meanest flo~·er to me that gro?.'S, In the morn.Ing sunshine, Is to us all a
Are thoughts that lie too deep !or teaf"S." • common thing, yet It can prove lbe fruition
Yet how few would deeply be drawn to

Joy by looking at tho ,•!olol as It slee1>s
In tho shady glen. How tew would sec lu
the l!llle ant trulhs that. transcend the
beauties of the finest human arts. How
few have trained tholr lne!ght In the ability
to trace lho character of their God In the
common tlllngs around.. them. 1f this rew
would grow to the maJorJty, what a different world this would bo! If Ihle few

would exert themselves to lot tbe majority
know that blessed are the eyes, !or the,
arc ·made to see, and that blessed are not
the eyes wbtch do not sec.
1...etus take Uie eye as ono of these com•
mon objects, and together lilt the surface
t'lnd see the truths that nre here re\'ealedto
us. Tho orsahs 'of sight tako up a very
smnll compnss, yet they ni-e capable of

taking/In

at ,one glance the beauty. of tbo

landscape, ·aud more than that,

peoctr~tc

mllllon•

they can

and ml!llonR of miles

of ~ur cherished hopea.

Study It, and per-

cel\'c Its symmetry; then,,consider tho flrst
cabse ot this power, and· yon will find out

thnl Ibis cause Is God, for no zoological
speculations can prove lt otherwise. IC God
bas planted this !nsl!uctlve knowledge of
symmet.ry into this lowly creature or hls
m3ktng, how far beyond conception must be
the symmetry and unity ot his own mind.

This Is not the only Insect lbal proves the
substantlablllt)'
o! our hopes. for when
walking in tho fields, haYc we not observed

the heetle as It endeavors lo roll a b"ll or
dirt, containing IIJI eggs, up a small In·
cllnc':'

This

Is sometimes

three or Cou.r

times the slzo or its body, and the endeavors to roll II over this tiny h!llock preeont an object lesson or patience. Repeatedly the ball rolle to the bottom, and repeatedly tho llllle creature endeavors to
push It up again; !!JI ettor!JI seem to be undountable. Who lmplant<:<I this lnetlnet <>t

preservation or otrapring Into thla low11
creature? Who but God? I( such an In•
atlncUl'e d .. 1,e Js round In thts low realm
ot lite, and this d .. lre Implanted thero by
God, how .!l!.l!chgreater and nobler moat be
his ·own cli'e for his o!fsprln§, and "wf! are
also his o!fsprlng."
••
Christ ·1oved the beautiful, and whon
speaking o! the lily of tho valley he said
that familiar truth, th~t Solomon In nil his
glory was not arrayed like one of these.
Nevertheless the flower Is one of the common t.hlngs, so let us look wherein It Is uncommon. It Is tho very emblem or unityIndeed, It exists by unity. Tho nectar affords nourishment for tho bee, and the bee
In return takes part In the propagation of
lts benetactor:s ·species. Here we have an
example of unity In th'e anlmato world, and
who ordained It thus? Is II an outcome or
chance? No; It Is an effect of divtne In~
telligence-an • lntelllgenco that must fnr
surpass the symmetry

and unity

found In

this flower.
How blessed, then, Is the reward of those
who endeavor to observe. Revelations ot
God nre plainly manJfest ln our surroundings, yet these revelations are trodden
under foot by many who seek to know God.

What mystic spell Is that which blinds our
• Inner sight? Wbat cankered chain Is ti
that hluds our minds to the stake of nonobservation?
~re look on the landscape
and t~lnk we see lt, buL we do not. \Ve
merely see the trees, the rlvers and the
mountains, which aro only parts or seeing,
and very small parts, tor to see truly ltt to

conceive or the principle of life and force
wbicb causes, and hns caused, the landsc:ipc

to be •• It is, and to see still more broadly,
and therefore truly, we must apply these
conceived exlstcmces to tbe power of God.
Let us remember, thou, that seeing le to
know, n.nd that in the common things

around

us lie hidden

truths

thnt

wlll

strengthen our faith, and make us nobler
and better, as well as more zealous tn the

establlubmeot ot truth.

preach' the Goepel, hold ~p the truth, and
faltb!ully ~roclalm It to poor loot sinners. Yes, when the evangelist &'088 out
Into new fields, and gets a ama.11b&nd together, stay wlt-h them, and not put them
Into a congrogatton and appoint or elect·
new young moo (novices) to act as Elders and, Deacons, nod go off and leave
them to the mercy of a sectarian

r·egulnrly agreed-on salary. and he· 1s the

boss oC that congregation. •And now, Bro.
Myers. 1f the rc!Nlar hired proncher le the
plan -that God has for hts congregation or
church, I lln,•e failed to see It. So 1f It Is,
I would like to have some •light on the
the

Loi-d,"

too. I know that this is the •Baptl&t's plan
and lots of other sects, but I want God's
holy Scripture plan, andtthat will satisfy
me, but nothing else ;.Ill. I llave written
the aboYe to stir up your puro minds to the
Scriptural plan of taking or churches.
Yours In the promlse of ..tbe one hope of
eternal Ille In Christ Jesus. Amen.
Your BrotMr, Wllllam Lyoos.
Altamont,

Ko.n.

road bae lseued n special folder tor the
Christian
Endenvor Convention.
which
meets In Cincinnati this year. The !older
gives fine lllustrntlons ot promJnent buUdlngs and places nbout Cinclnnntl. and ts
most a~tractl vcly gotten up. They can be

had free on appllratlon to Mr. 0. P. McCarty, 0. P. A., Cloclonatl, Ohio.

word,, and relath::1« to tbe famlll~• or 1ubtcrlbtt1, wtl1
be publhbed without char&e; when ue.dlnl'
ou hundred word.a. GUOCIDl •Ill H charl'ed ror U'lf'J addition al
werd, al\d Gta CI0II for tl't' .,, •• ,,. pap,tr. PAJ'•e•&

u...

a. c,o••
u..••••

Wit.la &lie aoUeea,. •r
bUDdred
w•Nla wlll

••
..

-------------

forgot.ton any o!

nine months. She was afflicted all her life
with the asthma, that awtul disease. It
was her request when she died to be taken
back to Now Liberty, Owen County,. to be
burled. I granted her request, and took
her there on Monday. January 14, 1901, and
burled her with her father and mother,

Jn

no need to send out thousands o! duns and
assessments as the so-called Chrisblo.n
Churches do every now and then to col-

·16<:tmoney to help those big lellows who
get largo sa1arie.s at the expense of the

1o0or deluded people.

Did I say deluded

1,eoJ)lc? Yes, I was there, in the same
frame or mind myself, once, and gave because 1 thought l had to¥ do so; becauso

those big bosses said so, or I thought I
would be disloyal to my bosses and to tho
"ChrlsUan Church." But when I began to
study God"s eternal •truth and read alter
men who were loyal to God and !!.ls bl~C<l
\Vord, then I soon so.w tho difference bo·
tween a mnn•made pJnn and God's Dlan to

Joy by Jn store for. bis ~ause. So I do
tha.ok God that I am a tree ruao, and when
the truU1 makes us rree-, we "shall be tree
Indeed.
I hardly ever find fault with my hretbren, but I must find a llbtle with Bro. J. C.
Myers, of State Line, Ind., with regard to
the churclles having regular stated preachIng and a regular preacher, tqr I don't
so understand that It Is God's, or Christ's
order o! worship.

My reading and undor-

gnn almosOmmedlately to preach the Gospel. He hBB been the means of establlth•
Ing aeveral congrogntlons and' leading
scores of people to obey the Savior. He was
a bard worker In the vineyard of the Muter. I have known him to be preachln1
wMn he ought to hRvo been st home under tho doctor's care-such WITS his seal.
He bas debated with Infidels, Methodlata
and Mormons, always standing ready to de•fond the Interests of the blood-stained ban-

,

St.a~• T~,u,.

J_(

be

WAR

lived

together

tor twenty~one

years and

brother anrl sister. May ebe rest In peace
Lill the morning or the resurrection, ts the
ho1>eof her husband,
John Gordon.
Covington, Ky., January 12.

wu~lf!I\OD,

forming.

F~or nearly two months ho had

su!fered with la grippe, and at Inst he
passed peacclully from his earthly home to
his home above.

In early life Bro. Porter united with the
Preebyterlao Church, but to 1860 ho became a member of the Church ot ChrlsL
He Isbored talthlu!ly tor the causo or tho
Master, and wn.e always ready to give a
helping hand to those In need. It was a
pleasure to be with him In his lite-time,
nnd our hearts arc made sad to know that
ho has gone trom us; but we know that

"Blessed are the dead that
J,ord."

dlo In the

"Asleep In Jesus! Blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep,
A calm and undisturbed repose,

Unbroken by the last or toes.
"Asleep In Jesus! ob, bow sweet
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy confidence to sing,

otandlng of God's blessed Word Is that It

That death hos lost Its venomed sting.

is the elders or overseers who are to feed
the !lock of God; they· are the ones who

".Asleep in Je.sus! peaceful rest.

are -to be u God meant In 'l'lmothy and
Titus-men fitted and qualified to take hold
·and do this work and fit and prepare themselves for the work. And the Church Is to
send ~ preacher and evangelist out to

That rnonllesta the Savior's power."

Whose waking Is supremely blest,
No fenr, no woe. shall dim the hour

KEF~'ER-Dro. Samuel Kelrer waa born
May 4, 1841; married to Miss Annie Yake,
or Stoulr,•llle, May 29, 1866; obeyed the Gos-

,

5tb and Etm5b.,

OadnoatJ;

o.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions~ ....

TIIBlftDIAft AftD TBE ftORTBWEST.
A handsomely Illustrated
book Just

116

pages of.Interesting historical data relating
to the ••ttlement or the groat Northwest,
will\ One halt-tooo engravings of Black
Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and other

A few ho·urs• -.·ork wsu •
t nro this •·ell-m11deand

eonvenJent.

noted chiefs; Custer's bottle ground and ten
coIo·red mop plates showing locaUon of tho
various tribes datlng back to 1600. A careful review ot the book Impresses one that
it Is a ,·alned contribution to the history ot
these early pioneers. ond n copy ebould be
In every library. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Reading
Standand"
Revolving.
Bookcase.

$lo Chlcaro to caurornla, Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and Pu(Ct Sonod,
Chicago Union Paclftc and Northwestern
Line. Tickets on sale each Tuesday, February 12 to April 30. Shortest time en

DESORI.PTION!
1
th~ ~e1~,:l!~·11~~~h~!:P~h.!'oc,~\0•~•~1
e11eo book11 In dally u"

Dp.lly tourist car
conducted seml-

tH~~~l~~ !1~;y

~1~
..

~-~\~~~.°'!~d
i:_s }!'~!U1;A~L~~;g

ANY ANO 1,R.
,
TRE UA8JC liiiOftk. ll lnehu high. Detween ahel,·e•
ll lnche.i. Rc-votvth• eaal11'. 8eoi. by llJ:pro.."tooetecl
down;• receh•er to P•1 Cl:IH-ges.
Al.a given wllh one 1'Mr'• au~lpUon
(ntnewat or
new name) to the Obrtat1an Lff.der for ft.O , or n-ee for
6 annal
agb-crlpllon•
at. 11..60each.
Addrou

weckly. For tickets, Illustrated pamphlets
and full Information Inquire of nearest
ticket agent, or address Chicago & North•
western Rallway, 435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
•
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CHRISTIAN LEADEll, Cincinnati, O.

EXCURSIONS

to the
WEST, 80\JTD\Vt.:fiT
••ul NORTHWEST,

Tbo MIHOUt-1 Pacific

L EAVES

LOTUS

Greatly reduced rates for the round trip.
Tickets good 21 da,s. Stops allowed on
going trip. Dates of aale: February 5 and
19, March 5 and 19, April 2 and 16. Write
for rates, time cards and deocrlptlve pam-.
phleto. Name obJectlYe point and number
In party. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Ml■•
aourt Pacific Ry., 408 Vino St.,Clnclnnat1;0.
(•I•

o. o.

--~

Rodney, Ont.

SPECIAL ONE-WAY

PORTER-Died,
near Spring Garden,
Mo., March 9, !901, Bro. I. W. Porter, aged
80 years, 1 month ond 10 days.
Deceased was born in Guernsey County.
0 .. but atte'r his mnrrlage removed to Iowa,
and from there to Missouri. For tblrty-ftve
years he engaged In school-teaching, but
the latter part ol his life wss spent lo

onat•

DISCIPLE PUBLISHINO CO.,
Uon B'dlnr,

made us one. May our lost end be llkc
his, nnd God bless tbe sorrowing family la
bur earnest pray,r.
H. M. Evans.

HOME-SEEKERS'

TO

llan or wom ...

t.ook •Mr oar .-row-

"' Bibles and Testaments,
Christmas Candy Boxes,
Christmas Cantata..,
Christmas Card.s,
Church and S. S. Suppllu .

zealous and faith·

ful, and plain and Pointed In hts teaching.
There Is not a man among the loyal dlaclples of Ontario who will be missed mdre
than he. He now rests rrom his labors, and
.bis works will tollow him. The writer loved
him because he knew him. He was a spe..
clnl friend• of ours, having baptized my
wife and performed the ceremony that

route. Fine.st scenery.
ell'.curslone personally

i-o

Contains matter of lnterat to
everybody.
It wUI aid yo11
In orderln~ your

not eloquent lie was

what ts better-earnest,

TIA.ft

Our New Catalogue

ner of the· cross tram the encroachments of

the enemy.

.............
Y..B,1,.BLT

-~~

nue, Chicago, 111.

GORDON-Mary C. Gordon, neo Vanpelt,
my wife, died on Saturday, January 12, 1901,
nged 6! years and 8 months.
She wao horn on the 12th or May, 1838, In
New Liberty, Owen Co., ·Ky. ,ve were married March 4, 1879, In Covington, Ky. We

brethren

Vlm. Forrester conducUng the tuneral &ervices. After· his baptism, Bro. Keifer b<>-

$900
~

lng bulln.tM 11')th.la and ad,laca!'.11Oou.nllee,
to ttt. ••, ll~r
aad Oorreap0ndent;
work
can be doo•~••
our home. lfoelON Mlf-ad-dreut!d, at.am
envelo~ ror p.&.r:llc1111.aN
io
J. A. :u:,,._ 01:rr,
Go.nora\
M•n•
•a-or.
Oorc.oran Bulldin,r, o_ppotlt.t OnI&ed.

.•.oa1Tta:&T :NOT1<ia1.
wbon no, exceed.lo,: one buudred

To the Christian Leader, and All Its Contributors and All Its Readers ..
llca·r Brethren-it
bns ~n
a. long Ume
slnce 1 ·have sa:id anything in tts columns,
but I want all to know that I have not
the dear

•

Malled postage prepaid upon receipt of this
amount by W. B. Knlskern. 22 Firth Ave-

OBITUARY.

PAltllahM.

Christ, and that wlte, daughter and I have
not lorgotten the mlsstonnry •cause. We
still lay by on the first day or the week os
the !,ord has commanded •through his holy
apostles. I wish e,•erybody would adopt
the !,ord"s plan to give as -tho Lord hos
prospered them, and thou there would be

pol May lS: 18H, IUld depa~ted th.la llte to
the glorious hope ot Immortality, Febru&rJ
15, 19il, at the age or 69 1ean, 9 month,
and 11 days. '!'he remalna wore laid to l'fft
In the Stoulrvtlle Cemetery, February 19,
Bros. Howard Sterling, W. D. Campbell and

issued, bound lu cloth and containing

The Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern Rall-

1•~17
aaoro

A FAJIIILY LETTER.

world;

and maybe by the ·time some other preacll-.
er or e,rnngellst comes along that congregation Is nil disbanded, or has C<lQ8edto
meet. Why? For the want of proper food.
Yes, Benny Tyler Is a regular pastor and

plan and somo ·'thus"' saith

"

LEADER.

~CH~ISTIAN

.JAA

Book

$1.00

for

40

Cent ... ,JA

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our readers get the benefit of this bargain as long as the books last.

LOTUS LEAYES

RATES

Is a book or poems by William W. Long..

Jly,)

To certain points In Utah, Montana, Ore-.
gon, Washington and British Columbia.
Dates ot aale: February 12, 19 and 26;
March 5, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
Quick time and best equipment. Write for
ratea and -particulars. A. A. Gallacher,
D. P. A., 408 Vino Bt., ClnclnnaU, 0.

1"bere are nlnetY•Slx Jnrge pages, and the

$So.oo to caU!ornla and Back This Summer.
An Illustrated hook, which will be of
much Interest to oil who are expecting to
take advantage or tho low rates to calltornla this summer, at tho time of the Epworth Leai:uo Convention, to be held In
San Francisco In July, hos Just been Issued
by tho Chicago & Northwestern Railway.
Much valusble Information ls given relating to the State, variable routes, etc. The
rat• vln this line wlll be only $50 tor tho
round trip. from Chicago, with correspondIng rates from other Points. Copy of this
book may be had tree upon application to
Mr. W. B. KnlBkern, 22 Firth Avenue, Chi•
cago, Ill.

Or given ror one new subRcr1ber to the
Leader.
Or with a rcncw.1t for 25c extra.

book Is beautifully printed and delicately
bound lo white cloth, with side title In gold
!col. Sl•e or book. 8 by 11 lnche1. It Is a
gem or beauty, nnd· will mnke a most at•
tractive addition to library or table. We
have only n rcw. Price, while thCy last, 40~,

postpaid.

~;~~~~

AND OTHER STORIES.

+

bound

'f'Olume ot oe..rlJ
talnloa

coo-

aoo ,,.,..,

+
hWh.at
the Railroad Brought to Timba,"
11
8hip• that Pa11 in the Da7,'·
.

Lateet Indexed map of Chln .. a Empire,
• with enlarged map of PorllOJ1 of China
where dllllculty exists, and other va.luable
lolormatlon relating to preaent crtols. Cop1
malled on receipt ot two cen!JI In postage,
by W. B. Kntskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
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Tbt> two 6nt namld llaH app,t-:aNd u Mrla.11 lo
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'11Ut11t1,
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VJa Queen and Crescent Route and Southern Pac.lftc. Finest tralia In the South.
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olllees, Fourth and Scott.
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~.c·n-1usTlAN
preservation or off1pr!ag Into this lowly
creature? Who but God?, If such an In•
stlnctlve d.. lre Js found 111this low realm
or life, and this d•slre Implanted there by
Ood, bow .!W,!Chgreater and nobler muat be
his ·own care ror his ol!sprlng, and ·•we are
also his ol!sprlng."
•
Christ lo\'ed the beautllul, and when
speaking of the Illy of the valley ho said
.that !nmlllar truth, that Solomon 111all his
glory was not arrayed like one of these.
Nevertheless the flower ts one of the common things, so let us look wherein It Is uncommon. It Is tho very emblem of unityIndeed, It exls'ts by unity. The nectar af•
fords nourishment ror tho bee, and the bee
In return takes part In the propagation ol
its benefactor:s species. Here we have an
example of unity in tb'e animate world, and
who ordained It thus? Is It an outcome of
chanco? No; It Is an el!cct of divine In•
telligence-an' lntelllgenco that must far
surpass the symmetry and unity found In •
thls flower.
How blessed, then, Is tbc reward or those
who endeavor to observe. Revelations ot
God are plainly manifest ln our surround·
Jngs, yet these re~elatlo~s are trodden
under foot by many who seek to know Ood.
What mystic spell Is that which blinds our
Inner sight? What cankered chain Is It
that blude our m~ndB to the stake of nonobservaUon? We look on the lo.odscapo
and th.Ink we see It, but we do not. We
merely see the trees, the rivers and the
mountains, which are only pn.rts of seeing,
and very smnll parts, tor to see truly fp to
conceive of the principle of lite and force
wblch causes, and hns caused, the landscape
to be os II Is, and to see still more broadly,
and therefore trtlly, we must opply these
concC'lvcd existences to the power of God.
Let us remember, thon, that seeing ls to
know, nnd that In the common things
a_round us lie bidden truths that will
strengthen our faith, and make us nobler
and better, as well as more zealous In the
esLD:bllahmentor truth.

;,.

A FAl'IIL
Y LllTlER.
To the Christian· Leader, nnd All Its Con•
trlbutors and All Its Readers.
lJcar Brethron-J.t bas been a long time
since 1 have saM anything In its columns,
but I want all to know that I have not
forgotten any of the doar brethren In
Christ, and that wire, daughter and I have
not forgotten the missionary cause. We
still lay by on the first day of the week as
the Lord baa commanded •through bJs holy
apostles. I wish e,•erybody would adopt
the Lord's plan to give as the Lord has
prospered them, and then there would be
no need to send out rtbousands of duns a.nd
assessments as the so-called Chrisblan
Churches do every now <md then to col•
1«:t money lo help those big fellows who
get large salaries at tho expense of the
JIOOrdeluded people. Did I say deluded
r,eoplc? Yes, 1 was there, in the same
frame of mind myself, on~e. and gave be·
cause l thought I hnd to do so; becauso
those big bosses said so, or I thought I
.wouhl be disloyal to my bossis and to the
..Christian Church." But when I began to
study God"s eternal truth and read after
men who were loyal to God and 'hls blessed
,vord, then I soon 'saw the difference b&twecn a man-made plan a-nd God's vian ,to
Jay by Jn store tor. his <cause. So I do
thank God that I am a free man. and when
the truU1 makes us tree, we ..shall be tree
Indeed.
I hardly evt,r find fault with my breth·
ren, but I must find a llbtle with Bro. J. C.
Myers, of State Line, Ind., with regard to
the churches having regulnr stated preachIng and a regular proocher, fq_r I don't
so understand that It ~s God's, or Christ's
order of worship. :My reading and under•
standing of God's blessed Word Is that It
Js the elder.a or overseerS who nre to feed
the !lock or God; they are the ones who
are to be "" God meant In Timothy and
'l"ltw,-men fitted and qualified to take bold•
·and do this work and flt and prepare themsel\'es tor the work. And the Church Is to
send t.11!' preacher and evangelist out to

preach the Goepel, hold up the truth, and
faithfully 11roelalm It to poor loet sin•
ners. Yes, when the evangelist &'DOS <Sut
Into new fields, and gets a email band to.
get.lier, stay wltb them, and not put them
Into a congregation and appoint or elect·
new young men (novicee) to net as El•
ders and Deacons. and go ol! and leave
them to the mercy or a sectarian world;
end maybe by the ·time some other pres.ch•
er or e,•angellst comes along that congregation Is oil disbanded, or bas C<>QSed
to
meet. Why? For the want of proper food.
Yes, Beuny Tyler is a regular pastor and
regularly ngrO(ld•c,nsalary, and he 1e tho
boss of that congregation. And now. Bro.
Myers, if the rc~lar hlred pro.,cher Is the
plan that God has tor bis congregation or
church. I bave falled to see It. So 1r It Is,
I would like to have some •light on the
plan and some ·'thus·. saith the Lord,"
too. I know that tbts 1s the •Baptist's plan
nnd lots or other sects, but I want God's
holy Scripture plnn, and that will so.Usfy
me, but nothing else will. I .ba\'e written
tho above to stir up your pure mlnds to the
Scriptural plll'!l or taking ol churches.
Yours Jn the promlse of,<lbe one hope ot
eternal lite In Christ Jeeus. Amen.
Your BrotMr, William Lyoas:
Altamont, Kan.
The B11ltlmorc& Ohio Southwestern Rallroad has Issued n special folder tor the
ChrJstlan Endeavor Convention. which
meets In Cincinnati this year. The !older
gives floe lllustrnltons of promlnont build·
Inga nod places about Clnclnnau, and Is
most attractively gotten up. They can be
hod lree on nppllcntlon to Mr. O. P. Mc•
Carty. G. P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.

OBITUARY.
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GORDON-Mnry C. Gordon, noe Vanpelt,
my wife, died on Saturday, January 12, 1901,
aged 6! years and 8 months.
She waa born on the 12th or Me.y, 1838, In
New Liberty, Owen Co., Ky. We were married March 4, 1879, In Covington, Ky. We
II,•cd together tor twenty-one years and
nine months. She was amlcted all her life
with the asthma, that awtul dlseose. It
was her requost when she died to be taken
back to New Liberty, Owen County, to be
buried. I granted her request, and took
her there on Monday, January U, 1901, and
burled her with her rather and mother,
brother and stater. May she rest ln pence
till the morning of the resurrection, Is the
hope or her husband,
John Gordon.
Covington, Ky., January 12.

LEADER.
peJ May 15, 1874, and departed this 11,.; !11
the glorious hope of Immortality, February
15, 1981, at the age of 59 years, 9 montho
YlU,. RL'Y TO OJrRIS..
and 11 days. The remains wore laid to rut
TI.Alf
Man or Wcunu.
In the Stoul!~llle Cemetery, February 19.
IO loot. after our srow- ..
lnK
bu1ln•H
In
th11
and adJacen& OoU.nttea,
Broe. Howard Sterling, W. D._Qampbell and
~ aN, ••• Jhnarf'r
and Cotteflopondtni: wort
~ 1m. Foz;-.resterconducting the funeral aercan be doneml.
our home. EnclOH Nl(.ad• _
dtt1e.1Hld,•tam
flnvelol)4!: for paf11cutatll to .~
vlces, Aftet his baptism, Bro. Keffor be•
J.
A. J..C
GBTt
GanorQ.l
l\f'nn.
aKOr.
Corcoran· Balla.Inc. oppotlto United
gan almost Immediately to'p•eacb tbe..Ooe•
State,
Troa1u.r1.
WHhlna:t.on,
D.O.
f
pel. . FJcbas been the means of establish•
Ing several congregations 'and· leading
~
scores of people to oboy the Savior. He was
a hord worker In the vineyard ot the Mao•
ter. I have known him to be preacblns
whon ho ought to have been at home under the doctor·• care-su~b wlfs hie seal.
He has debated· wllb Infidels, Methodists
Contains matter of Interest to
an<!Mormons, always stondlng ready to·de•
everybody.
It wUI aid you
•fend the Interests of the blood-stained ban•
In orderlnJ your
ner of the cross from the encroachments of
the enemy. II be was not eloquent lie wos
e> Bibles and Testamenu,
what fe better-earnest, z.ealOus and faithChristmas Candy Boxes,
ful, and plain and pointed In bis teaching.
Christmas Cantata.s,
Thore Is not a man among the loyal dlsclplee or·ontarlo who will be missed mdre
Christmas Cards, •
than he. He now rest.a from his labors, and
Ch_urch and $. S. Supplies.
.his works will lol!ow him. The writer loved
him because he knew him. He was a spe ...
DISCIPLE! PUBLISHl~O CO.,
clal lrlend or ours, ha\'lng baptized my
Uon B'dlnc. ath and etm.su .• Clndnnau. o.
wlfe and performed the ceremony that
.
.
c;~
made us one. May our last end be like
his. and God bless the sorrowing family Is
our earnest prayf'r.
.H. M. Evans.
Rodney, Ont.
'
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KEF•'ER-Bro.
Samuel Koffer was born
May 4. 1841; married to Miss Annie Yake.
or Stoul!vllle, May 29, 1866; obeyed the Gos.
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Tilll IIIDIAIIANDTBE IIORTBWEST.
A handsomely
lllustrntod book Just
Issued, bound In cloth and contslnlng ll5
pages of-Interesting blstorlcat data relating
to the settlement or the great Northwest.
with flno half-tone engrovlngs or Black
Hawk. Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and other
noted chJe!s; Custer's battle ground and ten
colored map plates showing location of the
various tribes dating bnck to 1600. A careful review ot. the book impresses one that
It Is a vnlued contribution to tho history of
these early pioneers. and a copy should be
In every llbrary. Price: 60 cents per copy.
Malled postage prepaid upon receipt or this
a.mount by W. B. Knlskern, 22 Flttb Avenue, Chicago, lll.
$JO Cblcaro to eaurornla, Portland, ScatUc,
Tacoma and Purct Sound,
Chicago Union Pacific and Northwestern
Line. Tickets on sale oach ·Tuesday, Feb•
ruary 12 to April SO. Shortest time en
route. ~'!nest scenery. D~lly tourist car
excursions personalJy conducted semiweekly. For tickets, Illustrated pamphlets
Rod run Information Inquire or nearest
ticket agent, or address Chicago & North•
western Railway, 435 Vine Street, Clncln•
natl, Ohio.
•
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HOME!•SEE!KE!RS' EXCURSIONS
to th•

WEST,

SOUTHWEST

ONE•WAY

(via The !Uuou.rt

RATES

Pa<1ltlo Ry.)

To certain points In Utah, Montana, Ore•
goo, Washington and British Columbia.
Dates of sale: February 12, 19 and 26;
March 5, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16. 23, 30.
Quick time and best equipment. Write for
rates and particulars.
A. A. Oallarher,
D. P. A., (08 Vine St,, Cincinnati, 0.
$SO.ODto California and Back This Summer .
An Illustrated book, which will be of
much Interest to all who are expecting to
tak• advantage of tho low rates to Call•
rornla this summer, at the time or the Ep•
worth League Convention, to bo held In
San Francisco In July, bas just been Issued
by the Chicago & Northwestern Railway.
Mueb voluable lntormation Is given relot•
Ing to the State, varlablo routes, etc. The
ratn via this line will be only $50 for tho
round trip. from Chicago. with correspond•
Ing rates from other points. Copy or this
book may be bad free upon application to
lllr, W. B. Knlskern, 22 Flttb Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
POCKETJIIAP OF cenu.
l,atest Indexed map or 'Chinese Empire,
with enlarged map or portior;, of China
where dlfflcnlty exists, and other valuable
Information relating to present erlala. Cop1
malled on receipt Qt two centa In postage,
by W. B. Knlskorn, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chi=======
•
cago, Jll.
.l,.So-CALIFORIIIA-$3,.So
,
Vie. Queen and Crescent Route and South•
ern Pe.clflc. Finest train• 111the South.
Ul!Precedented low rates. Full pe.rtlculara
ticket office, Fourth and Race, or Cov!nl!OII
offices,, Fourth and Scott.

L

LOTUS

ancl NORTHWEST.

Greatly reduced rates ror the round trip.
'l'lcketa good 21 da.ys. Stops allowed on
going trip. Datea or oale: February 5 and
19, March 5 and 19, April 2 and 16. Write
tor rates, time cards and deacrlptlve pam-,
pbleta. Name objectln point and number
In party. A. A. Oallagber. D. P. A., M/1·
sour! Paclnc Ry .. 408 Vine Bt.,C!nclnnatl, O.
SPECIAL

PORTER-Dlod,
near Spring Garden,
Mo.. March 9, 1901, Bro. I. W. Porter, aged
80 years, 1 month and 10 days.
Deceased was born In Guernsey County,
0 .. but arter his marriage removed to Iowa,
nnd Iron• there to Missouri. For thlrty-tlve
ycnre he engaged In school-teaching, but
the latter part or his life was spent In
forming. For nearly two months ho had
su!lered with la grippe, And at last he
possed peacefully trom his earthly home to
hie home abo,·e.
In early life Bro. Porter united with the
Preebyterlan Church, but In 1860 be become a member of the Church of· Cbrlst.
He labored !althtully tor the cause or the
Master, and was always ready to give a
helping hand to those In neod. It was a
pleasure to be with him In bis life-time.
and our hearts ore made sad to know that
he has gone from us; but we know that
"Blessed are tbc dead that die In the
Lord."
"Asleep In Jesus! Blessed sleep.
From which none ever wakes to weep,
A calm nncl undisturbed reJ)Ose,
Unbroken by the last or roes.
"Asleep~ln Jesus! oh, bow sweet
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy confl~enc.. to sing,
Thst death has Jost Its venomed 1tlng.
"Asleep ln Jesus! peace!ul rest,
Whose waking Is supremely blest,
No fear, no woe, shall dim the hour
That manifests the Savior's power."
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40
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• ANOTHERJOB Lor OF DOOKS.
Our readers get the benefit ol Ibis bargain as long as the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES
Is a book of poem• by William W. Long_
There are nlnety~slx large pages, and the
book is beauurully printed and delicately
bound In white cloth. with side title In gold
lent. S11.eof book, 8 by II Inches. It Is a
gem ot benuty, and wlll malui :l most attractt ve addition to ltbrary or table. '\Ve
have only n few. Price, while they lost, 40e,
postpaid.
Or given tor one new sub!=:crlherto the
Lender.
Or wllb a rencw.1J tor 25c extra.
r
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su
1>reservat1on of olr1prtng Into this JowlJ
creature? Who but God? It such an In•
stlnctlve d~lre Js round In this low realm
of Ute, and this dtalre Implanted there by
God, how .!!ll!Chgreater and nobler mUBt be
his 'own ciNo for his offspring, and "We are

preach· the Ooepol, llold up the truth, and
Calth!ully ~roelalm It to poor loot sinners. Yes,· "'hen tho evangel!et goes out
Into new llelds, and gets a small band together, stay wlt-b them, and not put them
Into •a congregation and appoint or elect nlso his offspring."
"
new young men (novices) to act •aa ElChrist loved the beautiful, and when
ders and Deacons, and go otr and leave
speaking or the Illy or the valley he said
then1 to the mercy of a sectarian world;
that ramUJar truth, th~t Solomon-Jn all bis nnd maybe by the ·time some ot'her preachglory WllS not arrayed like one of these.
er or evangelist comes along that congre.
Nevertheless the flower Is one of the com•
gat-lon Is all dlsl>anded, or has eee.aed to
mon things, so let us look wherein It Is unmeet. Why? For tho want or proper !ood.
common. It Is the very emblem or unityYes, Benny Tyler 1s a regular past.or and
• Indeed, It exists by unity. The nectar arrci;ulnrly agreed-on salary, and he is the
fords nourishment for tho bee, and the bee • boss ot that congregation. And now, Bro.
- In return takes part In the propagation of Myers, IC the reg\lJar hired preacher Is the
Its bene!actor:s species. Here we have an
plan 1.hat God has for his congregation or
example of unity In th'e animate world, and
church, I 'have failed to see It. So 1f It Is,
who ordained It thus? ls It.an outcome of I would like to have some •light on the
chance? No; 1t Is an effect or divine In•
J)llln nnd some ·'thus"' saith the Lord/'
telligeo,ce-an • Intelligence that must far
too. I know I.hat this •Is the •Baptist's plan
surpass the symmetry and unity found In and lots or other sects, but I want God's
this flower.
haly Scripture plan, and that "111 sa.Uafy
How blessed, then, Is the reward of those
me, but nothing else will. I .have written
who endeavor to observe. Revelations or
tho above to stir up your pure minds to the
God are plainly manifest In our surroundScriptural plll'D or taking of churches.
ings, yet these re;elatlons are trodden
Yours In the promlse of-the one hope or
under foot by many who seek to know God.. eternal lite In Christ Jeeus. Amen.
What mystic spell Is that which blinds our
Your DrotMr, WUllam Lyoll8.
Inner sight? What cankered chain Is It
Altamont, Kan.
that binds our minds to the stake of nonobservatJon? We look on the landscape
The D11lt1more& Ohio Southwestern Ralland -th_lnk we see It, but we do not. We
road hae Issued 11 special Colder for the
merely see the trees, the rivers and the
Christian Endeavor Convention. wbtch
meets In Cincinnati this year. The !older
mountaJns, which are only parts ot seeing.
i;lvos fine lllustrallons or prominent build·
and very small parts, for to see truly ls to
lngs and places about Cincinnati, and Is
conceive or the principle o! life and Corce most attractively gotten up. They can be
wbJch causes. and has caused, the landscape
had Cree on appllcatlon to Mr. O. P. McCarty, G. P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.
to he as It ls, and to sec stlll more broadly,
and thereto re truly, we must apply these
conceived existences to the power ot God.
Let us rernemb.er, then, that seeing ls to
know, nnd that in the common things
•••O•tTuuu· NOT1cu: when not uceodla,r one hundred
around us Ile hidden trut6s that· wlll
word,, aud retalloa to tbt raenllln ot 1ub1erl11trt, wm
be publl1bed wHbout oharte; wben exc.-dh1r ou biaastrengthen our faith, and make us nobler
dred •ord,, ODOClbt will b♦ cbat60d ro, nerr additional
and better, as well as more zealous In the
word.and lhecoott
for 1Ter1e:1:tra p&Jlott, PQ•e•t
establishment of truth.
l•Ya.rtM1Y
Co eie-•
wit.Ill Ille aodeiN.
or -
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A FAMILYLETTER,
To the Christian Leader, and All Its Contributors and All Its Readers.
IJear Brethren--lt has been n long time
since I have said anything ·In Its columns,
but I want all to know •that I have not
forgottoo any or the dear brethren In
Christ, and that wire, daughter and I have
not forgotten the mlsslonary en.use. We
sUII Jay by on the first day or tho week as
the l,ord baa commanded •through his holy
apostles. I wish everybody would adopt
the Lord's plan to give as tho Lord has
prospered them, and then there would be
no ni:ed ·10 send out 4.bousands or duns and

1ssessments ns the so-called Cbrlsblnn
Churches do every now and then t.o collE>Ctmoney to help those big fellows who
;et largo salaries at the expense of the
,oor deluded people. Did I say deluded
·,eoplc? Yes, I was there, Jn the same
:rame of mind myselt, once, n.nd gave bc-

;ause I thought I hnd to' do eo; becauso
:hose big bosses said so, or I thought I
rnul<i be disloyal to my bosses and to the
'Christian Church." But when I began to
ludy God's eternal truth and rea.d after
nen who were loyal t.o ~ and bls blessed
,Vord, then I soon 'saw the dltrerence b&wecn a. man-made p)an and God's plan to
So I do
ay by 1n st.o-re tor. bis ~use.
hank God that I am a Cree man, and when
Ile _tr~tl1 makes us free, we ...shall be free
ndeed.
I hardly ever find fault with my brethen, but I must find a. llbtle with Bro. J. C.
lyers, or State L1ne, Ind., with regard t.o
ae churcbes having regular stated preach1g llJld a regular preacher, r~
I don't
, understAnd that It Is God's, or C~rlst's
rder of worship. My readl,it-and under!llndlng of God's blessed Word ts that It
i the elders or .overseers who ore to teed
,e flock of God; they are the ones who
re to be as God meant In 'l'lmothy and
ltus-men fitted and qualified to take hold
d do this work and flt and prepare them-'
>Ives ror1he work. And the Church ls to
,nd t.iu, preacher and evangelist out to

&.be •••
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----------GORDON-Mary C. Gordon, nee Vanpelt,

my wire, died on Snturday, January 12, 1901,
aged 6~ years and 8 months.
She wa• born on the 12th of May, 1838, In
New Liberty, Owen Co., Ky.

We were mar•

rled March 4, 1879, In Covington, Ky. Wo
llvcd together tor twenty-one years and
nine months. She was afflicted all her ll!e
with the asthma, that awful disease, It
was her request when she died t.o be taken
bo'ck to New Liberty, Owen County,. to be
burled. I gr11nted her request, and took
her there on Monday, January 14, 1901, and
burled her with her rather and mother,
brother and sister. May she rest In peace
till the morning or the resurrection, ls the
hope or her husband,
John Gordon.
Covington, Ky., January 12.

pel May 16, 1874, and departed thla life In
the glor!oua hope of Immortality, Fel>ruiu-y
15, 19tl, at the age of 59 yeare, 9 month■
and l1 days. 'f.he re111_alns
wore laid to r .. t
In the Stoulrvllle Cemetery, February 19,
Bros. Howard Sterling, W. D. Campbell and
Wm. Forrester conducting the funeral ser•
vices. A!ter his baptism, Bro. Keifer be:
gan almost Immediately to preach the Gospel. He has been the menus or eata'llll,h•
Ing several congregations and· leading
.scores ot people to obey tho Savlor. He was
a hard worker In the Y!neyard o! the Mast-er. I have known him to bo preaching
when he ought to have been at home under the doctor's care-such Wllll his seal.
He haa· debated with lnfldels, Methodists
ruid Mormons, always standing ready to de·t<ind the Interests of the blood-stained banner ot the cross from the encroachments ot
·the enemy. It he was not eloquent ke was
what la bottel'-earnest, zealous and fallb·
f.,J, and plaln and pointed In his teaching.
There ls not a man among the Joyal disciples or Ontario who wlll bo missed mdre
than he. He now rest.a f'rom h!s labors, and
.his works will follow him. Tbe writer loved
him because he knew him. He was a spe.
clal friend or ours, having baptized my
wire and performed the ceremony that
made us one. May our Inst end be like
his, and God bless the sorrowing family ls
our earnest prnyP.r.

H. M. Evans.

Rodney, Ont.

1111!IIIDIAffAND TBE IIORTBWEST.
A handsomely lllustrnted book just
Issued, bound In cloth and contalnlng 116
p,:iges oMntereatlng historical data relating
to the seltlem•nt o! the great Northwest,
with lino halt-tone engravings of Black
Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and other
noted chiefs; Custer's bottle ground and ten

Deceased was born In Guernsey County,

O.. but arter his marriage removed t.o Iowa,
and Crom,there to Missouri. For tblrty-nvo
years he engaged In school-teaching, but
the latter part of his lire was spent In
Cnrm!ng. For nearly two months ho had
suffered with 111 grippe, and at lllSt he
passed peacerutly trom his earthly home to
his home above.
In early l!Ce Bro. Porter united with the
Preebyterlan Church, but In 1860 be became a member of the Church o! Christ.
He labored ra!thlully ror the cause of tho
Master, and was always ready to give a
helping hand to those In need. It was a
pleasure to be with him In his l!Ce-tlme,
and our hearts arc mo.de sad to know that
he hae gone trorn us; but we know that

"Blessed are the dead that die in the
Lord."
·"Asleep In Jesus! Blessed sleep,
From whfeJ:1none ever wakes to weep,
A calm and undisturbed rep0se,
Unbroken by the last of roes.
"Asleep 1n Jesus! ob, how sweet
To be for such a ~lumber meet!
With holy confidence t.o sing,
That death has Jost Its venomed atlng.
"A•leep in Jesus! poace!ul rest,
Whose waking ls supremely bleat,
No renr, no woe. shall dlm the hour

That ruanlrests the Savior·• p9wer."
KEF~'ER-Dro. Samuel Keifer was horn
May 4, 1841; m11rrled to Miss Annie Yake.
or Stoutrvllle, May 29, 1866; obeyed the Gos-
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PORTER-Died,
ne11r Spring Garden,
Mo., March 9, 1901, Bro. I. W. Porter, aged
80 years, 1 month and 10 days.
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$So.oo to California and Back This Summer.
• .An Illustrated book, which will be or
m"ch Interest to all who are expecting lo
take advantage of the 'low rates to CaUrornla this summer, at tho time of the Epworth LeaiUe Convenflon, to be held In
San Francisco In July, has just been Issued
by the Chicago .& Northwestern Railway,
J\luch valuable Information ls given relating to the State, variable routes, etc. The
rate via this line will be only $50 for the
round trip, from Chicago, with correspondIng rates Crom other paints. Copy o! this
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Latest Indexed map or Chinese Empire,
with enlarged map of portion of China
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lion of olraprlng Into this lowl,r preach· the Goepol, Jlold up the truth, and
Who but God? It such an In• falthtully ~=lalm It to, poor loet Bin•
desire j,., round In this low realm
ners. Yes, when tho evangelist C'()09 out
nd- thla dtalre Implanted there by
Into new llelds, and gets a small band to•J!ll!Ch greattr and nobler must be
gether; stay with them, and not put them
,ire tor his ottsprlng, and "we are Into a congregation and appoint or elect•
,ttsprlng."
•
new young mon (novices) to act aa Eiloved tbe beautiful, and when
dem and Deacons, and go ott and 168,·e
of the llly of the valley be said
them to the mercy or a sectarian world;
liar truth, thqt Solomon In all his .11nd maybe by the time some other preach•
not arrayed 'like one or these.
er or e,·angellst colll<!Sak>ng ,that congre.ess tlie llower la one or the com• gation Is all disbanded, or baa ceased to
;:s, so Jet us look wherein It la un•
meet. Why? For the want ot proper !ood.
It ls the very emblem oC unltyYes, Benny 'J'yler Is a regular pastor and
~lsts by unity, The nectar a!regularly ngrood-oo salary, and he is the
rlahment tor the bee, and the bee
boss ot -ihat congregation. And now, Bro.
takes part In the propagation or Myera, it t·hc re!nl)nr hired pro.,cher la the
ctorI"s species. Herc we have an
plan -that God has for his congregation or
,t unity In th\ animate world, and church, I 'hO\'C tailed to see It. So 1! It Is,
:ne!l It thus? Is It an outcome o( I would like to have some •light on the
No; It ts an ettect ot divine Inplan and some ·'thus· saith the Lord,"
-an lntelllgenco • that must far
U>o. I know that this is the •Baptist's plan
,e symmetry and unity round In and lots ot other sects, but I want God's'
hdly Scripture plan, and that will sMlsty
-seed, then, Is the reward o! those
me, but nothing else will. I Jiave written
vor to observe. Revelations of the above to stir up your pure minds to the
lalnly manifest In our surroundScriptural plll'II or taking or churches.
these revelations are trodden
Yours In the promlse or.,the one hope ot
. by many who seek to know God. eternal lire In Christ Jesus. Amen.
tic spell Is that which blinds our
Your BrotMr, W11llam Lyone:
,t? What .cankered chain Is It
Altamont, Kan.
our minds to the stake or noon? We look o~ the landscape
'l'he Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern Rallwe see It, but we do not. We
road hae issued n special !older tor the
~ the trees, the rivers nnd the
Christian Endea\'or Convention, which
meets In Clnclnnntl this year. The !older
, which are only parts of seeing,
gives fine Illustrations ot prominent build:mall parts, tor to see truJy le to
ings and places nbout Cincinnati, n.nd ts
I the principle or lite and force
most attractively gotten up. They can be
·es, aod hns caused, the landscape
had free on application to Mr. O. P. Mc•
Carty, G. P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.
ts, and to see BUil more broadly,
ore truly, we must apply these
existences to the power of God.
~member, then, that seeing Js to
I that In the common things
.•.0•1TVA&T NOTICU, when no, exc~ln,:
01:10 hundred
Ile hidden t,rut6s that wlll word,, and relaih.1a to tbe famlllet of aubterllan, wlll
be publl1bed wit bout eh&tlt'l; Whe4 excffdlns OH bUQ•
our taltb, and make us nobler
dNd word,, one «nt '11'111
be c:bar,~ for n•rJ additional
as well as more zealous In the
word.and lheceat,
for ner1ntra
N-Ptt.
PA.T•ea&
mt or truth.
l•..,...11'
CO~-•
wlU. &.II• ••U~
...- ••

OBITUARY.

a.ore
~ tbe
paltllahM.

•••

11.uadred

wore.

w1U IN

A FAJIIILY LETTER.

·lstlan Leader, and -All Its Contors and All Its Readers.
thron-1t has been a Jong Umc
e said anything In Its columns,
all to know that I ha,•e not
.ny or the dear brethren In
that wire, daughter and I have
en the mies1ooary cause. We
on the llrst day of the week as
LS commanded •through bis holy
wish everybody would adopt
plan to give as the Lord has
hem, and then there would be
:iend out thousands of duns and
as the so-called Chrlsblan
o every now 11.ndthen to colto help those big fellows who
alarles at the expense of the
d people. Did I say deluded
?8, I wa.~ there, in the same
Ind myselr, onfe, and gave bcught I hnd to do so; becauso
,osses said so, or I thought I
•loyal to my bosses and to the
:burcl1." But when I began to
eternal truth nnd read alter
,re Joyal to God and 111sblessed
I soon 'saw tho dlf'ferencC be1-made plan and God's plan to
,tore tor_ his ~ause. So I do
hat I am a free mo.n, and when
akes

~~ tree, we· sba:11be tree

,ver find fault with my bretbust find a. little with Bro: J. C.
ate Line, Ind., with regard to
having regular stated preach•
regular proocher, f<v I don't
d that It Is God's, or Christ's
'Ship. My reading and und~
God's blessed Word Is that It
o:r overst-ers who are to feed

God; they are the ones who
God meant In Timothy and
ltted and qualified to take hold
ork and llt and prepare them•
l work. ·And the Church Is to
acher and- evangelist out to

GORDON-Mary C. Gordon, neo Vanpelt,
my wl!e, died on Saturday, January 12, 1901,
aged B! years Md 8 months.
She waa born on the 12th of May, 1838, In
New Liberty. Owen Co., Ky. We were marw
rled March 4, 1879, In Covington, Ky. We
ll\'Cd together tor twenty-one years and
nine months. She was afflicted all her lite
with the asthma, that awruJ disease. It
was hqr request when she died to be taken
back to New Liberty, Owen County,. to be
burled. I granted her request, and took
her there on Monday, January 14, 1901, and
burled her with her rather and mother,
brother and sister. May she rest In peace
till the morning or the resurrection, Is the
hope of her husband,
John Gordon.
Covington, Ky,, .January 12.

peJ May lG. 1874, and departed this lite In
the glorious hope or Immortality, Februuy
15, 1981, at the ace or 69 rears, i month•
and 11 days. T,be remains wore laid to reel
In the Stouffvllle Cemetery, February 19,
Broil. Howard Sterling, W. D. Campbell and
Wm. Forrester conducting the funeral aerv/ces. After his baptism, Bro, Ketter began almost Immediately to preach the Gospel. He bas been the means or establishIng several congregations and' leading
score9 of people to ob~y the Savior. He was
a bard worker In the vineyard or the Muter. I have known him to be preachlns
when he ought to have been at home under the docwr's care-such wllll bis seal.
He bas debated with Infidels, Methodists
and Mormons, always standing ready to de·tend the Interests or the blood-stained banner of the cross from the encroachments of
the enemy.· It be waa not eloquent ke was
what Is bettel'-illl.rnest, zealous and !althtul, and plain and pointed In bis teaching.
There Is not a man among the Joyal disciples ot Ontario who will be missed mdre
tbno be. He now rests from his labors, and
.his works will follow him. The writer loved
him because he knew him. He was a epecJal friend of ours, having baptized my
wife and performed the ceremony that
made us one. May our last end be like
bis. anil God bless the sorrowing ramlly Is
our earnest pray~r.
H. M. Evans.
Rodney, Ont.

KEFh'ER_:__Bro.Samuel Ketter was born
May 4, 1841; married to Miss Annie Yake,
or Stouttvllle, May 29, 1866; obeyed the Gos-
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Tacoma and Purer Sound.
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Line. Tickets on eale each Tuesday, February 12 U> April 30. Shortest time on
route. Finest scenery. Di,lly tourist car
excursions personally conducted semiweekly. For tickets, lllustrated pamphlet•
·and run 1orormat1onInquire or nearest
ticket agent, or address Chicago & North•
western Railway, 436 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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gon, Waoblngton and British Columbia.
Dates of sale: February 12, 19 and 26;
March 6, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
Quick time and beat equipment. Write tor
rates and -partlculan,. A. A. GaJJac-her,
D. P. A., 408 Vine St., Cincinnati, 0.
$50.00 10 Call!ornla and Back Tbls Snmmcr.
An Illustrated book, which will be or
much Interest to an who are expecting to
take advanlage or the low rates to CalJ.
!ornla this summer, at tho time ot the Epworth Leai:ue Convention, to be ·held In
San Francisco In July, bas Just been Issued
by the Chicago & Northw~stern Railway.
Much valuable Information Is given relating to the State, variable routes, etc. The
ratA via this line wlll be only $50 tor the
round trip. from Chicago, with correspondIng rates !rom other points. Copy or this
book may be had tree upon application. to
Mr. W. B. Knlskern, 22 Firth Avenue, Chi•
cago, Ill.

POCKETIIAP OF CHINA.
Latest tnde:red map ot Chinese Empire,
with enlarged map or POrtlOI).of China
where difficulty exlats, and other valuable
Information relating to present crl■la. CopJ
malled on re,:etpt of two cent,, In POStage,
by w. B. Knlskern, 22 F!tth Avenue, Chicago, IJI.
$36.50-CALlFOMIA-$36.50
,
Via Queen and Crescent Route and Southern Paclftc. Finest tralna ln the Soatb,
Unprecedented low rates. Full particulars
t.lcket office, Fourth and Race, or Covln,toa
offices, Fourth and Scott.
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and NORTH\VE.ST,

Greatly reduced rates tor the round trip.
Tickets good 21 days. Stops allowed on
going trip, Dates or aale: February 6 and
19, March 6 and 19, April 2 and 16. Write
tor rates, time cards and deacrlptlve pam-.
pb)et,o. Name obJectlYe point and number
In party. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., Ml1sourl Paclftc Ry., 408 Vine St.,Clnclnnau;o.
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PORTER-Died,
near Spring Garden,
Mo., March 9, l.001, Bro. I. W. Porter, aged
80 years, 1 month ond 10 days.
Deceased was born in Guernsey County,
0., but after his marriage removed to Iowa.
and Iron, there to Missouri. For thirty-live
years he engaged In school-teaching, but
the latter part or his lite was spent In
!arming. For nearly two months ho had
suttercd with la grippe, and at last he
passed peacefully !rom bis earthly home to
his borne above.
In early life Bro. Porter united with the
Presbyterian Church, but In 1860 be became a member of the Church of Christ.
He labored faithfully tor the cause o! the
Master, and was always ready to give a
helping hand to those In need. It was a
pleasure to be with him In bis me-time,
o.nd our hearts are made snd to know that
h~ has gone from us; but we know that
..Blessed are the dead that die In the
Lord."
"Asleep In Jesus! Blessed sleep,
From which none ever. wakes to weep,
A calm and undisturbed reJ)Ose,
Unbroken by the last 'or toes.
"Asleep In Jesus! ob. how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy confidence to sing,
That death has lost Its venomed atlng.
''Aeleep in Jesus! peaceful rest,
Whose waking Is supremely blest,
No tear, no woe, shall-dim the hour
That manifests the Savior's power."
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nto this lowly
f such an In•
this low realm
anted there by
nobler muat be
g, and "w_eare

preach the Goepel, hold up the trntb, and
pe\ May 15, 1874, and departed this II[; ID
faithfully 1/l'OClalmIt to poor loet sln- , the clorloua hope of Immortality, February
15, 19tl, at the age or 59 years, i mootb1
nera. Yes, when tho evangellat &'088 out
llDd 11 days. T-he remains wore laid to re1t
Into now lleldR, and gets a small band toIn the Stouttvllle Cemetery, February 19,
gether, stoy With them, and not put them
Bros. Howard Sterllng;'W, D. Campbell and
Into a congregation and appalnt or elect· Vlm. Forrester conducting the funeral services. After bis baptism, Bro. Keifer be•
new young moo (novlces) to act as Elgan nlmost Immediately to preach the Gosul, and when
dera and Deacons, and go ott and leave
pel. Ho bas been the means o! estsbllah•
valley he said
them to the mercy ol a sectarian -world;
Ing several congregations and· leading
mon In all his
and maybe by th&-4Jmc some other preacilscores ot people to obey the Savior. He was
a bard worker In the vineyard ol the Mn1one of these.' er or e1•angellst comes •along -that congreter. I have known b.lm to be preachln1
1e of the comgation Is an disbanded, or has ceased to
when he ought to have been at home un1ereln It Is unmeet. Why? For the want or proper food.
der the doctor's care-such WIil! bis aeal.
lem ot unltyHe bas debated with Infidels, Methotllets
Yes, Benny Tyler is a regular pastor and
an<I Mormons, always atandlng ready to der.he nectar afl'egularly agreed-on salary, -and be 1s the
·tend
the lnterest,s of the blood-stained ban"• and the bee
boss o! that congregation. 'And now, Bro.
ner of the cross trom the encroachments ot
ropagatlon ot
Myers, it the regi.lnr hired preacher Is '1,bc the enemy. It be waa not eloquent he wns
·ewe have nn
whnt ls bette~rncsl,
zealous and lalthplan ·that Ood hns tor bis congregation or
tul, and plain a.nd pointed In bis leaching.
ate world, and
church, I 'have tailed to see IL So ~t It is,
There
Is
not
a
man
among
the loyal disan, outcome of
I would like to have aome •light on the
ciples ot Ontsrlo who will be missed mdro
ot divine In- plan and some "thus• saith the Lord,"
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I Cully 111-oclalmIt to poor loot sin• Yes,' when tho evangelist eoes out
, new !lelds, and gets a small l>M!dtoier, stay with them, and not put them
• a congregation and appoint or el&et •
• young men (novlces) to act as El, and Deacons, and go olr and I.ave
11 to the mercy of a sectarian world;
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t. Why? For the want of proper food.
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1larly agreed-on salary, ·and he 18 the
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togelher for twenty-one- years and
nonthe. She was afflicted all her life
the asthma, that awful disease. It
.er request when she died to be taken
to New Liberty, Owen County,, to he
I. I granted her request, and took
ere on Monday, January 14, 1901, and
I her with her tatber and mother,
!r and sister. May she rest In peace
e morning ot the re,surrectlon, Is the
lf her husband,
John Gordon.
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?ep fn Jesus! ob, how sweet
9 tor such a. .slumber meet!
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,ep In Jesus! l!Cace!ul rest,
,e waking le supremely bleat,
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THEINDIANANDTBB MORTHWEST.
A handsomely Illustrated
book juat
Issued, bound In cloth and containing 116
pages of-Interesting historical data relating
to the selllement or the great Northwest.
with !!no halt-tone engrnvlngs or Black
Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and other
noted chiefs; Custer's bnttle ground and ten
colored map plates ehowlng- locstlou ot the
various tribes dating back t.o 1600. A earo!ul review ot the book lmpressee one that
It Is a valued contrlbut.lon lo the history of
these early pioneers, ood a copy should be
In every llprary. Price, 50 cents per copy.
Malled postage prepaid upon receipt or thle
amo,int by W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
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route. f'lnest scenery. D!lllY tourist car
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and full Information Inquire of nearest
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western Rallway, 436 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Greatly reduced rates for the round trip .
Tickets good 21 days. Slops allowed on
going trip. Datea ot aale: February 5 and
19, March 6 and 19, April 2 and 16, Write
for rates, time carde and d"8crlptlve pam-.
phleta. Name objectln point and number
In party. A. A. Gallagher, D, P. A., M!•·
•our! Paclflc Ry., 408 Vine Bt.,Cloclnnatl, 0.
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To certain points In Utah, Montsna, Ore-,
goo, Washington and British Columbia.
Dates of sale: February 12, 19 and 26;
March 6, 12, 19, 26; April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
Quick time and best equipment. Write tor
A, A. Gallarher,
rates and particulars.
D. P. A., 40S Vine St., Cine! nnatl, 0.
$S0.00 to California and Back This Summer,
Ao Illustrated book, which will be ot
much Interest to all who are expecting to
tske advantage of the low rates lo California t.hls summer, at the time of the EP•
worth League Convention, to be held In
San Francisco In July, has Just been Issued
by the Chicago & Northwestern Railway.
Much valuable Information .Is given relating to the State, variable ro·utes, etc. The
rate via this line wlll be only $50 for the
round trip. from Chicago, wl th correspondIng rates from other points. Copy of this
book may be had free upon application to
Mr. W. ·n. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
POCKETIIIAP OF CBIIIA,
Latest Indexed map or Chinese Empire,
with enlarged map of portlo11, of China
where difficulty exists, and other valuable
Information relating to preaent crlsle. Copy
malled on receipt of two cents In postage,
by W. B. Knlekern, 22 Fltth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
$36.S0-CALIFOkNJA-$36.SO
,
Via Queen and Crescent Route and Southern P11elllc. Finest trains In the Soutb.
Unprecedented low rates, F<lll partlculara
ticket office, Fourth and Race,, or Covtn,toa
officea, Fourth and S<lotl
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,g. For nearly two months ho had
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·terlan Church, but In 1860 be be• member ot lhe Church of Christ
,ored talth!ully !or the causo of tbe
·, and was always ready to give a
; hand to those Jn need. It wn.aa
re to be· with him In his llCe-tlme,
r hearla are made sad to know that
• gone' t"from us; but we know that
!d. ar~ the dead that die In the
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the clorloua hope of .Immortality, Febru&ry
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YB.&.RLT,Toe·nars.
and 11 days. T-be remains wore laid to rut
-TIAN Man or Wott1u.
to loot ■Nr oar rro•in tho Stouttvllle Cemetery, February 19,•
1.ng buatnHti In thl1 and &4Jace.nt.Oounuoa.
Bros. Howard Sterling, W. D. Campbell and •
U> at', u. Xana~r
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can bo done~i
our home. Knclote .. ir..attWm. Forrester conducting the tuneral serdrc&ted, ■tam
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Ganora.l
Mun.
aa,ol". Corcoran Bundrar, op~lte
United
gan almost Immediately to preach the Gos~
Bta&-e1Trcuur7, Wa1hlnit,on, D,O.
pel. He baa been the means of establishIng several congregations and' leading
~~
scores of people to obey tho Savior. He was
a hard worker In the vineyard ot tbe Muter. I have known him to be preachlnc
"·hen he ought to.have been at home under the doctor's care-,iuch wa:a his seal.
He has debated with Infidels, Method.lets
and Mormons, always standing ready to deContains matter (!f lnt,erest to
everybody.
It will aid you
•fend the Interests ot tho blood-stained banIn orderlnc your
ner of the cross from tho encroachments of
the enemy. If be was not eloquent Ile was
111 Bibles and Testaments,
what le better-earnest,
,ealous and faith•
Christmas Candy Boxes,
tul, and plain nod pointed ln bis teaching.
There Is not a man among the Joyal disChristmas Cantatas,
ciples ot Ontsrlo who will be missed more
Christmas Cards,
than ho. He now rests from his labors, and
Chun,h and, S. S. Supplles.
.bis works wlll follow him. The writer loved
him because he knew him. He was a speDISCIPLE PUBLISHISO CO.,
cial friend of ours, having baptized my
Uon B'dlns, atb and Sim SU., Clndnnatl, o.
wife and performed tho ceremony that
,
Cl<lceeeeeeee«~
made us one. May our last end be like
his, and God bless the sorrowing family Is
our earneet prny~r.
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Rodney, Ont.
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fortune bestn
to 1ml11 ;JIOA111m, &114-.
to hJo sreat utolll¥.mut,
h• .-IYecl or·o,a Crom the weolthl•t circle In LondcG
soclel7, &114hJo blWUN ti,came io well
establlohod that he WU able to ,,..,-r; lhd
have i comfortable home ot hlo own. ,He
waa lulowu in London tor yearo aa the
"Parliament Shoemaker," but oe1\ywhen, to
pleue hi• German wlf•, he l•tt LondOII tor
Berlin, did the leather merchant tell him
lbat he owed hie "credlt account" to nozie
other than ldr. Oladatone. The cablllet
minister ha4 been In the whllperllla: gallery
when the poor shoemaker had been \ell\ll,J
his betrothed of hie Poverty, &lld owlns to
the peculiar acouatlce or tho a;allery ha4
board e~ery word that had been aald.-Brltish Weeltly.

=====

WHEN GRANDMA JOlNElD THEl MERCY
BAND.
Grandma and Beth Warren hung the high
fe..ther bed near the bedroom window,
thouch the clouda were snow clouds.
"We will alt clooe to the parlor window
and watch for the !lrst snowflake," grandma at.Id. Then they cloaed the door.
Dandy Dlnka waa abut inside.
Beth waa learning to aew nine-patch
blocks. Orandrua Warren had come to
spend the winter. She thought Beth's lit·
tie handa should be bUly. Aunt Sarah had
sent a:nmdma'a belt feather bed from Wll•
low Farm.
"Tho expreaaman aays your bed weighs
thlrty Pounds. Your bed la a bla: one, but
Beth
then you have a big !loclt of -:•
said, cutting some pink cotton pieces with
her tiny aclaaors.
"But-•lan't-ltlittle-cruel-just
some
cruel-to pull feathers from a live goose's
breaotf Brother Harry la a ldercy Band
boy. The Mercy Band people treat everysingle dumb-animal kindly. Does a goose
mind being plucked!"
Grandma klaaed Beth's round red chffk
before auawertug, HI pick ouly the down7
feathen from a. gooae'a breut and under
118wlng11.Ir not plucked, the feathers will
tall out."
..But the geese will be cold In the winter
If you take the feathers," Beth ura;ed.
..We have a wa.rm shelter tor our geese
at WIiiow Farm," grandma said.
"But
g"""e aro 111!1birds. One winter morning
twenty geeae were mlaslng trom the llockhad it.rared rrom the warm 1belfer, and
w•re \oat In a deep enowdrlft."
"Did the geeoe etarve!"
"Ob, 110! Nine daya after we missed
them we found the twenty buddied up cloae
to a haystack. The snow covortna: waa perforated with boles melted by their warm
breath.
"Feather beds are DOW only Uled by oldtaahloned people. A hundred years ago only
the rich people were able to &!ford good
feather beds. When there, was a baby In
the homo tho father cut down a sweet gum
tree If tho trunk waa hollow, and sawed
the trunk tho proper length, then ·aawed
the aecUon Into two parta. Thia cradle
rocked without rockers.
Then baby's
mother lllled a lltUe bed with clean, aott,
doWlly teathera. She spun the wool lheared
from a 1heep'1 back Into Iona: wool threada,
and wovo the threads on a homo-made loom
Into warm blankets.
".And then baby neatled snug and warm
1n thlo cradle and 1lept beauUfullY, kept
coay and warm by Its own b\ankeL"
NOI.Mllghted grandma saw white llakea
ftylng In the air.
"It Isn't anow, lt'o real featbera," Beth
aald.
They hurried Into the bedroom and
caught the brown puppy chewtna: holes In
the feather bed. The feathers Gulfed out
from the holea and flow out of tho window,
"Dandy la only a puppy," Beth pleaded.
"He bu been naughty, but, grandma, If you
were to Join the ldercy Band you might ex•
cuae hlo mlachlef'-JU1t this once."
Gralldma Warren mended the holes 1n the
bed tick, the 1.mlle ca.mo In her beontltul,
kind eyeo, and oho joined tho Mercy Band
- now band of two mombero. And Dandy
eecaped a whlpptq.-Ez.
•
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OlU.RLlll'B PRAYER.
BT

&Llliana

PBICL

Charllo'1 srandmother went otlen to the
Old LadlH' Home to vtolt tho inmate■ &lld
cheer their bearta with little gttto or flowers
or trultl, a ~ympathetlc word or ·a whit·
pored prayer.
Charlie had fallen In the WllJ' ot golq
with her, untll at Jut every week aaw him
helplns grandma up the tront steps or the
Home. To be sure, the top ot hie bead only
caao to grandma's elbow, but he tell very
lara:e and otroq.
The dear old ladlH In tho Home crew
very fond or their little visitor, and watched
fer hJo fQmlq eagerly. H1o brl&ht taco
wu like sunshine to them In their quiet,
unevenUul Una.
One day old Mra, Adklna tell 1lck, and
1ho lay In her little room a lon11time. Becauae she autrered very much and crew no
better, she found It bard to t;e patient, so
anndma went often to tee her.
One week grandma wun't well, so Charlie
wont alone to see their friend.a. Ho went
about trom room to room, making a little
call In each UII be cs.moto No. 19, where
Mro. Adklna lay. Hlo heart ached with
sympathy u he atood beside her and saw
the tean In her eyes.
"Could I hold your bead?" ho asked,
anxloU1).y. "Mam.ma likes to have me when
her head aches."
"No, thenk you, deary. Your aott little
hand could not reaoh .1111
pain. No one but
God can cure IL"
Charlie felt that he mU1t do something,
so remembering grandma's habit be asked
quaintly, "Sball wo have a lllllo word of
prayer!" JU1t aa be bad beard her aay It.
Even In her pain the old lady amlled, but
abe only 1ald, "( should be very glad, dear."
Down went Charlie on his knees; hla
chubby banda wore clasped and bis blue
ey• reverently closed aa he said, "Dea.r
Jecua, abe IA very sick, and she'a aulrerlng
worse than It she bad t. bad headache. l!
1be'1 too alck to be cured, please let her
a:o to aleep and wake up tn benven.
Amen.'"
Much relieved, be atood up and reached
for blo rap. ldra. Adklna put her arm
about him u she aald, tenderly, "I think
Jeaus baa helped mo already, and I Just
want to tell you I'd rather God would
an,wer that pra1er than any other you
could have thought or. I have so mouy dear
onea walUng for me ln heaven, and no one
here any more. Oood bye, little comlorL"
Tho nut time Charlie and grandma visited the home, the little room waa empty,
for Mrs. Adkins bad gone to sleep a few
days before, and wnkenod
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•.. ROYAL BLUE

GLUTTONY
I1 more common thrul we ma.y think, lf
"fl,'"C define gluttony a.seating beyond the
body's nttd or gustcn11nceIUld beyond
tbc stomach•• ciipacity (or digestion and
ugmilla.tlon of food. That is a fair
definition, and it fastens the name glut•
ton on many a penoo who would resc.ut
the tenn o.s nn insulL Tl1c fact or this
gluttony is uuuked by its con~qucnccs.
The overloaded stomncb becomes di►
HS«!. The popa!Ar tcrw for the condition is "-weakn stomach. The "-weak"
stomach faib in fumishiog adequate nu•
trition (or tbe body, and eoon then weak•
ness" spreads from the stomach to other
,,
organs.
Dr. Pierce'• Golden Medical Discovery
cures disea.5C9or the &tomncband other
organs or digestion and nutrition. It
tnahl~ the perfect assimitntiou of food,
by which nlonc the benltb aod strength
of the body is maintained.
•Yoa.r med.kine hel~
mt! .o mach th.2.t 1

1, 11'1lrlouli \"i'tUlhnh'\I

~:d~::s

bottle,

etircd

O.

No, 449.-WORD•SQUARE.
Four dll!erent letters may be used.

l. A blt of new•.
2. Something that may be spent, savtd,

or loaL
3. To send forth.
4. A meuure of wel&hL

-Ex.

No. 450.-ENIO!dA.
I am comPoaod or fourteen lettera.
My 1, 5, 2, 3, 4 la to dll<:olor.
My 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 11a month.
My 11, 12, 13, 14 11 part of a fork.
My whole la the oldoat town In the Unltod
Sta tea.
_______
S.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 447.-"No ma.n, haY!ng put bl• hand
to the ploua:h, and looklna: back, la llt tor
tho klnsdom or God" (Luke Ix. 62.) •
No. 448.--0lada~raell.
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The House of Commons was once elec•
trifled and bewildered, too, by thla outburst
from an ardent member: "l aeo a vlelon
ftoat before my eyes; It Is the car of progress, rolling on In Its majesty, gnashing
Ito tffth aa It goes." There are people
whose Idea.a of ..progreaa" seem to be of
this extravagant yet oxtromely vague kind.
They take "progress" for granted, a.re auperflclal opUmlsta, b&\•e no de0nlte ldeaa
on any aubJect, t.nd whlle bUIY with a
thousand cares, never seriously Inquire
what la the chleC end or man. Borrowing
to, the moment Ibo ftgure of the English
Parliamentarian, wo do not wonder that
the "car or progress" "gnashes Ill teeth"
at auch people "as tt goea."---Obee"er.
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GENERAL NEWS.
The populaUon or India, aceor~l_ng to the
recent census, ls 240,000,~00.!
Havnnn,- from~
l)lague~tllrested
place, la becoming one of the moat jlealthtul cltlci' In the world. American rula can
accompllsh_somethlng tt It has a chance.
Oranc:es ore sa~roltlng
in Southern caurorota for lack ot railroad taclll•
ties to move the crop. This year·s crop bas
heeo enormou@, nnd the keeping qualltlee ot
the oranges Is l,ot 130good ns usual.
Ln.st week General Funaton, with n picked
force, captured AguJnaldo, the head or the
Tngal rebelllon. His service bns nlrendy
been recognized lJy the President recoru•
mendln.g bis appointment as Brlgadler:Gen•
era 1.
Since Mr. Carn~nt
large 1Jenetactlons bushel.a or begging letters have been
recP.lved by bis secretaries every day, a_!ld
tollow him to England. Mr. CarnegJe never
sees any or the letters; they are opened by
secretntle.s, and dumped Into the waste bas.
ket. •
'.
•
• , Tbe. ca"~n • ooieriiment has dlSmtssed
Mr .. 1tiCLeavj,..B.rown, lhe Director General
or Cu8toins. :M-r.,'Brown w·as sJli>Posed to be
opposed 'fo .'Rl!ssf'nu··aggresslon In Corea,
and ht~ ·dl&mlssnt· Is .understood to be n.n
lndlcatlon or· the Russlnns to seize .Corea
• as well ·as Mari~hurln.

.

---

• ·The Hoar am€odmenl to the clause gh 11ng
the President power to estnbllsh civil governmen.t. in the Philippines will cause great
loss to the o·auves, as well as the govern•
wen I. Strictly speaking, It proh Ibits the
cutting or uriy timber on public lands, so
thnt natives can not procure timber without vtolutlng the Jaw, and the government
baa no right to sell the Umber to them.
A delegation trom the Island or Ncgros
has askc:d tor schools. The speakers say
that owing to the Jack or edt1callon, "liberty Is becoming license." The rew achoola
In the Jsland nre t.Qught by soldiers detailed
trom tha commend, and these ha,·c created
u d~slre tor more. Hchools. Judge Taft lnrormed the delegntlon that Negros woultl
be supplied with American teachers, and he
outllncd the plan or organization tor the
Island.

• , lnvcatlgatlon shows thnt tbc census or
Maryland was padded by the orders or tho
llepubllcan boss,- Mudd, tor the purpose ot
increnelug bis party's representation In the
State Legislature. 1'he method l\'ns 'to Include every person who had llYed In the
district since the last census was taken.
l~eM than six hundred names were addecl;
It happened to be Just euough to secure t.wo
members or the Legislature tor n block dlstrJct Instead or one. 1'be penalty to enumeT'otors tor false returns ate n tine or
$5,000 and two years' Imprisonment. Several enumerators have confessed.
Colorado claims that n great burden has
been Imposed upon It by consumptive patients. The reputation or the State hns nttrncted them In such numbers as to endanger the health or the residents. 'While
the wealthier classes of patlent.s bring considerable money Into the State. the presence
ot fl.O many at hotels le undesirable, endangering the health or other guests. But the
greater burdens come trom patients or limited means, who make every sacrlflcc to
reach Colorado and e1lter various employ•
meats, or arc unable to support themseh·es.
The sufferings or thls class arc often extreme.
The Isle ot Pines lies about fttty miles
south or Cuba. Whllo It has been connected vdth Cuba In ndmlnlstratlon, hnv•
Ing been attached to the province ot
Havana, It Is not gcogrnphlcally a pnrt or
tho larger Island, filly miles being a wide
channel. All the West India Islands belonging to Spain, except"Cnba, were ceded
to the United States, the Isle of Pines
nmong them.
It ls merely a question
whether we shall relinquish
the Isle or
Pines to Cuba or retain It. It would be
an excellent coaling station, and under
American admlnlstro.tlon would soon become n fashionable \'.'Inter resort.
A dispatch trom Pnrls states, on what It
believes to be the highest authority, that
a mine was discovered beneath the palace
or the Czar or Russia at Tzarskoe-Selo,
seventeen miles south or SL Petersburg.
The Ru&slan press was not permitted to
mention the affair. Several Important personages are said to be Implicated. It la not
yet cl~n.r whether tho· recent attempts· on
the lire of the Emperor nre Instigated by
radicals, who wlsb to overthrow the government. or by conservaU ve reactionaries,
"'ho are dissatisfied with the Czar"s liberal
vle\\•S. The present Czar ts probably the
most llberal<ruler that the oligarchy, which
really controls Russia, would tolerate.

Recently n new system hns been put lo
torce at the New York CUatom House, with
excellent results. The extent or the smuggling disclosed by the new system ln New
- York bas almost dumtounded tho Treasury
officials, and steps are being taken to apply
the New York system n.s tar ns practicable
to otht,r ·ports or entry. Inv8SUgaUons :resulting trom these dlactosurea have revealed
the tact tbo.t a Jarg& number ot trans-Atlantlc po.sseogers. supposedly women ·or
wenIth, nnd tasblon, were, in tact, mllltn,ers·
and 1lressmnkers, regularly
smuggling
goods trom Paris and other European capltn ls. It Is neserted that. the disclosures are
likely to 1·esult In the near future In radical
changes at Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and other lnrge cities whence trans•AtlanUc
liners sall.
A plan has been worked out ln Den,•er
tor the building ot a great consumpU\"e
sanitarium some twenty miles from the
city. Its purpose is to aid the great number ot consunwttves in moderate clrcum•
stances, who can. pay the necesaary cost
or maintenance, &:"lvlngthem sanitary con1
1
~~ 1~~s~,~~: ~fs~rf ~~~o":i.'~rb:a~l~~~;ef~
smnll cottages. In the beginning work wm
be offered to men able to work In the erecUoc or buildings, by which they may pay
n part (In no case nil) of their expenses.
The pur1>osc Is to remove the danger to the
r('ijldt>nt, o( Colorndo, as well tl8 to Jlrovlde
greater comforts, and treatment by specialists, at a less cost to patients than hereto•
rore.

~i!

Since the deal hy which Andrew Carne;glc
transferred hlB steel properties to the new
trust wns comJ>letcd, he has slgnalized the
event bi· a gilt ol $5,000,000 as nn endowment tund tor the bcnent or his old em•
ployees-the men who, ns he says, assisted
him to ncquil'c bis Immense fortune.
He
hae also ottered to give $5,000,000 to the
city ot New York to round slxty•ftve C:ar•
ncgle Branch Libraries. on condition that
the city shall lurnlsb the sites nnd approprl•te $000,000 per year tor their maintenance. These two girts nro probably the
largest ever made. They will not Impoverish Mr. C:trncgle, however. as his annual
Income Is somobblng like $16,000,000 per
ye:ir. n11devPn arter deducting this $10,000,·
000. ho will still have enough to suppl)· the
necessities or lite until next pay day.
The Inspectors In Clnclnnnll nrc tormulnltng new rules to protect the public
~galnst unscrupulous milk deniers. Much
or the milk sold in cities Is "preserved"'thnt Is, kept. from souring by the addition
or chemlcnls. One or the most common or
these Is tormnldehyde, one or the most J>OW•
erful dhdntect.nnts known, nnd most Injurious when taken Internally.
Salicylic
acid Is: largely employed, which though
used :1s a medicine, like most medicines
Is dangerous when taken ms llll nrtlcle or
rood. The plnn ot the Donrd of Health Is
to require dealers to keep notices posted
stating from whom, and at whnt hour, the
milk was purchased, and to mnke trequeot
insJ)ections. with rigorous prosecutions of
the guilty Jl:\rtf('S.
Leprosy Is very prevalent In the PhlllpJJlne Island~.
The report of the Marlue
Hospllnl surgeon, received nl \Vnshlng_ton
recently. cstlmnt-cs the numlJer of lepers In
the archipelago nt twenty thousand, but
thl!l may be wldq or t.be mnrk, nnd such
estlmnt.?.s arc likely to be larger than the
tru<' number. 'l'hc i:;reatest number or cases
nre round in Southern Luzon and In the
Southern h;lawls.
The Island ot Cebu,
where there Is n. leper bosr>ltnl, contalns
the greatest number. Under our rule the
cases In nnd about Manila have been
Isolated in n substantial hospital under the
control M the l\lanlla Board or Health. The
work ot sc,;regntlon and lsolntlon of the
lepers or the entire archipelago wns begun
some months ago, and orders w<>rcissued
directing tlint a leper hosplt.nl be established In each district. A Board or Army
Ofllcers Is now Investigating several islands
tor the pun>ose or selecting an Island tor
a leper colony, to which all leJlers can be
sent.
Excc1>t tor the events connected with inaugurations, the most brilliant functions
which lrnve c,•er occurred In \Vn.shlngton
will prob:l.bly lie those in connection with
the special embassy which will arrive In
\Vashlngtou Lltls month to otllclally notity
this government or King Edward vn. 's
aceesslon to the throne or Great Brita in.
A sp<telal Ambassador will bo sent by the
BrlUsh government to each capital at which
an Ambass:idor Is accredited. The names
of all the special Ambassadors nro not yei
announced, but It Is stated that the special
Ambassador to the United States will be
the Duko ot Marlborough.
The Earl or
Carrington bna been chosen as th& special
.Ambassador to France. These are the only
tv.•o names so tar mentioned, althougn the
peers ba\'c practlcally heen selected to go
to Berlin, St. Petersburg, Rome. Vienna,

LEADER..
Madrid an<Lt.he other capitals. The selection ol the Duke of Marlborongh tor this
mission to the United States Is probably
due to the tact that he bas an American
wire. The tact that England la aondlng
a Duke to the United States, whlle only an
E11rl goes to France, 18 already commented
on.
The pootal authorities are experimenting
with an electrlcal apparatus designed to
register at the pastofflce the exact Ume at
which each mail carrier collects mall rrom
each box on his route. The objects or the
system are t.o register the exact time at
which any certain box ls emptied by the
collectors a.nd lo prevent the failure to col ..
1ect trom any one or the boxes on a p0stman 's route. A complete outftt would bave
an app:iratus and a registering disk In the
cenLral office tor each carrier's route In the
city. \Vhen a collector leaves tbe office on
hie rout~. the superintendent gives him a
key to the first box, and touching a button,
registers tht' time of the collector's departure. The key enables the collector to ·open
the tlrst box on bis route, and the apparatus
In the central omco registers automatically
on the disk the exnct tlme such box Is
opened. When the first box Is closed the
contrivance Is so arranged that the coJJector
Is enabled to open No. 2. It be !alls to
close the flrsl box, he can not open tho
second, nor can he skip Crom the. first to the
thlr<l or aoy other box. Tho deadlock system Ii?- such that the boxes must be open&d
nnd closed in regular order. Tests so tar
mnde nre reported to have been satlstac•
tory.
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WE

BUY lamp-chimneys
by the dozen ; they go
on snapping and popping and
flying in pieces ; :lnd we go
·on buying the very sanie
•··chimneysyear after year_
• Our dealec is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for every
lamp we bum.
Macbeth's "pearl top "and
"pearl glass" do not -~re,a.k
from heat ; they are made of
tough glass. Try them.
011r "lbdu"

d~"ba

#UJ Jaa1pt and lhdr

th
~,~·~;h:~~':~1"
sh~~ J\11:11~ r:!":i?";
I~~
~Vem.sll it FR EE to any one who wri1N for ,it.

Addrn,-

l\bca.rrn, ~tulM.lr&h,P::a.

Sio~er'.sHer~~lood
,

In order to reduce the chance of naturalPurifierCures
lzct.i' cl:.izcns Involving themsehes
In
lrou.lJle upon returning to their native land,
MoreWtll-!Caown
Sick
ll:') State Department has prepared a series
Peoplt tbu uy olbtr
or circulars telling n3tui-allzed citizens ex•
nctly what they may expect Ir they attempt
Rtmtdy.
to return to their rormer homes.
M. K. McLaughlin, of
The circular is different In case ot en.ch
New Kon1lngton, Pa.,
F.uropcs.n .country which has shown a disweighed only 05 pounds.
position to hold Its citizens to account when
Cared of Ntrvo■1 Prostra·
tho)' emigrate to the United States and betloa ud Catarrh ol tbc
come n1tural1zed. Jt Is dlstlnctly stated
Stomacb; now~w11lgbs 158
tho.t thC' lntormnllon given in the notlco Is
;,0unds:.
Thott"&ro
three
bclle\'ed to be correct, yet Is not to bo con•
otbcn rlaht lo thl.8oommunlt7 who IOAoTu 60
s1clered as official, ns It relates to the laws
pouod& each through the ume e1;u.ee, and r&and regulations or a torelgn country.
1t~~~e~~ln~!,bo~tt~=~~~~f~
The Hussian circular, which Is a ratr
sample ot the general outline or eaCb cir- • burg, :Pa., wu terrl~y afflicted with Kidni3
cular, notifies the reclp1ent that, under the
l';°S1~(ee~~dBfc:i";::r::
~:'ilf:rz;!'at~U.nd
Russton Jaw, it be returns to Russin ntter
hundre~8 of olhcre. Ira Shaffer and E. P. A1hcitizen or baugh, or I,,ecbburg, spent hundred• of dollar•
having becQme ~ nMumllied
another country without Imperial consent
hi vain with Bpoolall.ete. Cured o/ Catart"lt/crur
_ho Is liable to deportation to Siberia, the
yeara ago, and many othen. Mre. M, 8. lat.on,
of Oakcnon,, Pa., widow of the ReT. Matblat
loss ot all civil rights and perpetual ban0
0
ishment. Even 1r ho lert Russia In lnlancr
~~ E~~;~~~C:J~~ ..~-;
he Is liable to this punishment upc,n re•
Leechburii, JO rcaro, Victor Jlolau, No, 6331
turn, unless he obtained the Emperor's conMcOandleeeA,•o.,Plttillburg,Mu,eular BM,on.aseut to bis expatriation upon attaining the
ag-u or 21 years. Russians are liable to
~~~- t~(taA. ir':~1::~~~:r~el;l::~'!~
AlleghanKCity, Cancer, curedi ofter IJ)Cclallsta
mllltnry service between the ages ot 21 and
0
0
~:l years, nnd no Russian above 16 yen.rs or
c~~:e°Clo1:.'
age can asl< permission to expatriate him~ i)}!~Pu~
wa:rs curo irofula, Eczema, Uloen, Err11lpela11,
sci! unles:s he hns acquitted bis military
Pimple&, Ab8cceee!, and all Sirin Dlaea~•obllgntlons.
Russian Jews trom America.
nro not allowed to enter Russia .without
n~,~~:!chtt~a!'3t:·~~~!
special permission, and the State De11art• blee. Aacnte ma~ from $76to S.160tM r tnontb.
It t.ai:oefrom S5 to $10worth of medlclno io cure
ment can not net as intermediary ln obtaining this. 1'herc ls oo treaty between- ~t:~~:t~'::.~ba~rr:t~:~c~of
tho United States and Russia defining the term8 to aRcDWWl'lte to
'"·
status ot American citizens or Russian
R. HENRY
SiNOER,
bl;th upon their return to Russla.

ri~

~i:.;:!~
W'~~t\1

!,?1:!~

.;!,'4f,~~,"~•l

1:~~!:.•c;•:ip

~::fc~~u~!°J

Oueraf

1'he c!lsturban.:e which was raised some
two years ago by opponents or Secretary
Alger. nnd which gave rise to the "em•
halmed beef" charges, etc., was rocnlled
last week lJy a report trom the United
Stutes Consul General, at Frankfort. Ger ..
rn:\ny. Commenting uJ)on tho German pro•
hlbltlon or the Importation of canned me.nts
and sausages, which hns now gone Into
effect, Consul General Guenther. In bis report to the Slate Depnrtment. cans alten~
lion to the met that while a section o! the
ment Inspection law contains the direct
prohibition ot these nrUcles, a provision In
nnot her section allows the admission or
other kinds of prepared meats it it Is shown
tb!lt lhere Is no danger to human health
In tho manner ot their production and preparation. The Consul General quotes trom
the annual report or the. Hamburg Chamber or Commerce concerning the canned
mcnts heretofore Imported: "Not only the
publlc, but also the different branches or
the government. especially the lmperln.l
Germon Na\ly, have used these articles for
many years without hn\'ing found any
cause tor such restrictions.
On1y recently
large purchases or American salt pork have.
been made tor supplying the troops to Eaat
Alrlra. The premium or 1,000 marks ($238)
offered !or the last two years tor proor or
trlcblnosts resulting trom eating American
1,ork as yet has not been claimed.
Suspicions ·with reference to American lard
hnvo been proYcn by· reliable experts to
emanate trom gross Ignorance; and It, In
spite. or such testimony, they are raised
over and over again. It simply rurnlahes
proor thnt tho opposition has little choice
or weapons tor its warfare."

Odlvcry,

PITT.!BUR:O, PA.

CANCER

WITH SOOTHINC,

CURED
BALMY OILS.

Cancer, Tom.or. ca.latT.1:1,
Plies. f1stula, Ulcer aod au

Skln11nd Womb 1'1.Ml.A$C$.
WrlterorlllUllnit.ed
HoolL
Beritiroc. Ad,dN)U; DK. JJYE. &anHuCltJ',)110.

Tir.•

DlymyerCbun:b

lulll111:;~•::;

1,~:::::.~C:

•~~-:;"re~~i.::
•IM •M U<lnn.
r,~~ •• ,, k.,.,.,oe..-.-(".-.o.,·..,•••n.O.
~

·BELLS

Sttti Alloy Chun:::h lit.ii :--Cho-,: ••..1,1. ~ti
tor
CalaJ<>irU"· Tht: ('.. s. BK JAL CO .. Jllll11buro,o.

TheChurch
.of.Christ
Which?
or
the
Soc1et1es
....
A new
68 pages, in whlth both
tract. ol

alde,1

or tbe que1Llon11 aro ably dlacuHl)d;

&Ins • terles of corrupondcocc.
D.

C.
J.

1.•uJ:Cl.c..ETT.

...

'"\V-. CALDW-ELL,

between

of Wlth.o,nu.:.

o ..

of Cotlnt.111,Ky.

Prlco, sc each, or 4oc per doc.en.
Order rroru
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_HEl ~lrds that wake .t,h~ morn! g, and

tborlty. P'i.tlent, as when he endured In•
blessings as the Jews had.· It It was right
!age to be, though hers was the part which
the young women o{ Obe,ammergau count·
• gratitude, Insolence .and rebellion. Ma_g. !or a Jew to give one-tenth ot his property
nnnlmou,; as when he offered to die In to God, surely I ought to give at l;ast three
worthy a ,tl(o's ambition, and the greateat
honor that can come to one ot them Iii
the ~roivsy glade;
pince ot .his apostate people. Lowly, as times ns much ns that." And he did. "The
The sun that from his amber bower rewhen hi.J fnce shone with Jehovah's glory, man who calls hlmselt a. Christian~ and
ten years, and buJ.once to oue.
r
Jolceth on his way,
and be knew It not. TrGsUul, as when he gives less than one-tenth ol -his Income to
"Saturday night abe. served ua at table,
The moon a_ndstsrs their Makei's name In
climbed lonely Abarlm fu die. Moses Willi
lbe Lord, Is a meaner man than Jacob, and and Sunday morning she served our elmplo
• •·
silent p,o.mpdisplay.' ,
ln<leed religion's great saint.
Brave as
has a lower standard th\Ul lhe king ol breakfast, all as It unconscious that oho
~
Achilles, wllbout Achllles' J)<!tulance; So~om, who was ready 'to give more than
would be tho heroine In ·tliat sublime
- •
YOUNG WIFE SA!O: "II ever r am
heroic ns J,Jeroules, without Hercules'
that to God's representatlve."-H.
Clay drama. l could not helij wondering -h~w
lcil to question my husba'nd's Jove and • snvngary; Judlclal na Minos, wlthout Minos' Trumbull.
many American girls would have done 10,,.
devotion to me, I always look at lb~ mar"ks gloom; constructive ns Vu~nn! without
T
even on so mucll smaller an t>CcaalOuu
11
.., ..
upon his.bands and nrms-tbc scars f.rom Vulcan's grotesqueness; wise as Mercury,
1TH such e.Xamples as we have be- ·their graduaUoD.
burns rt.>eclvedwhtle carrying ;1e hMm unwithout Mercury's strategy; eloquent as
fore us in history nnd Utera.ture, tt •
"And did it seem lnf\pproprlateT''.-aa~ •
con~cloufi condition •from our .. t,urn.lng Apollo, without Apollo's decett; pat.lent as ls Idle for any man to pretend to feel tn- h.ls_.frle_nd·.
.. ,.. ""'
..- ~ :; -~ • • •
Prometheus, without Prometheus' stoic·
suited by a suggestion ol the' posslblllty
"Not at'all. • !iiJl,eed;,that"'.'1ry--th' ,m~t
borne." It you question Jesus' love Just
look through these· memorial clements of· Ism; devout as Numa, without Numn·s su-... or·hts becoming a slave to drink. Neither
interesting thing -o,~u\_i-L:.~~~..."'8.a~irio~
the fcnst or the broken body and the ·slfed IH~rstitlon; tmpcrinl as Jupiter, without
educntlon nor intellect necessarily places them interesting; it. Waa_~asor,t ot rtlaUon
blood~ mid remember that tt~ was all ·en- ,h11>ltcr'swcnkncHS-Moses was lncleed hts- any mnn above the peril ot excess. Who
of the spti-lt o( ChrlsltRn service: W'Ould
dured thnt you mlght be redeemed.
.., tory's idea? cha~neter."-George D. Oonrd- does not know the falling of Pitt. and of n?L Mary. the mother of ,1es\l.S,}la~e d0ne •
.
T
man.
many statesmen who wero bls contemthe s.,me? l could not belt, lhto:k:lng that ~
S our food ·makes our bodies Who.t
<f
pornrlc.s, In what Sir George Trevelyan
she would, and ln much the..We way. And
I
th
they are, and becomes In us bones nncl
HI,~N Hercules had grown up he hns described ln his barrow Ing chapter ns
en could not help refleC-tingthat Chrtai.
flesh nnd slnew and blood; ns our Intelwent out into n solltnry pince to the ''AgC of Gout?" \Vho does• not know ot hhnselt wns among us D.9one tbat.lJorVeth.
I
th
lectual !ood makes our minds what they
muse over hls ruture course of Hfc. After
the det>lorable degeneracy o! Bonnie Prince
"The best ing got R,t·Obera,tnmerga.u
th
th 1
are, coarse or r'efined, barbaric or cultured,
n while be' snw two female figures np- Cbnrlle? \Vho bas not read or the lnft.rmlty was not any lng at saw on the etace.
th
01
ol Addison? Who bas not mourned aver II was at simple exhloltlonunellected
dlsdpllced or wild and riotous so our
proachlng-the one In white apparel, with
d
spl;ltual companionship makes o~r sl>lrlts n noble aspect, 01>en and Innocent; the
the pathetic outcry o! remors~ iin'a~reekChrlSUan servlce, au tt helped me tow&rd
1
whnl they are." But Jesus, as the toad ot other painted and bedizened, and looking to
edness uller~a by Burns, by Charles Lamb, a truer lnwr11retaUon ° lbe true Cbrlatlan
the soul, Is vastly more than this. It Is see If people looked nt her. This Inst was by Hartley Colerldge?-Farrar.
splrll."-<::ompanlon.
the Impartation
or lire nnd strength to the
the first to accost him: "Oh, Hercules, I
~
•
•
d
OT long ago• an 'fold man
lay, dying.
I see thn.t you nre perplexed about your
HAVE seen a print after Correggio tn
For days he hnd lain almost unc:onsou 1, an to every faculty. "I live,·• say~
. Paul, "and ~~t no longer I, but Christ
puth In Ille. It you will make a rrtend of
which thr~e female figures are ministersclous, only rousing himself to take a llltle
liveth In me.
me, I shall conduct you to th? smoothest
lng to a man who sits fast bound at the root nourishment.
Suddenly bis strength
.
?
nnd most charming road. You wlll not be of a tree. Sensualtty le soolhtng btm Evil seemed to retui-n.
•
~IAN seeing a wasp ~reeplng Into a
troubled with business, or battlejl, or tasks
Habit Is nailing him to a branch, and ReHe raised up In bed. "Mother," he~
-...... • •{loottle Olled-witb-honey,-that--was-~or
any'k1lfd :-but-rour whole stull:reh'l,JH>e'"""'l\ugnance· nt- tli'<!B8l>ie'1nhtlult'"ortlmr1~ll!lt~-•olf!"
l"'tlfOttgbM"hl!Bt'd -mr,notb•
np1,Jylng u snake to· hie side In bis face ls er" and tr cquently thereafter unt\\ ht•
hanging on a fruit tree, so.id: "Why, you where to Ond the hcst wines and the nicest
sottish lnse1 you are mad lo go Into that
dishes. the newest scents and the most
leeble delight the recoll;ctlon ol past
de'atb be talked lo lhose about' him ol the
perao~af appearance manners and ltte or
vial when Y can see many o! you_r kio d rushfonnble clolhes, the merriest.I com• rather than 1>e;cepttonof preeent pleasures,
th ~re dying In It before you."
))anions oud the most exciting amuselanguid enjoyment or evil with utter Jmbe·
the mother who h;d died when ho was
1
J;:~•·~e:~s:::e!ret~~
ments.''
cillty to good, a SybarlUc effeminacy, a nine years ot ago.
, wa;~~'b:1P~~~c!
0
far !ront taking example
from other peo~
"A nd' pray, madam," said Hercules,
submission to bandage, the springs of tho
Think bow !itrong an Impression was
"what way be your name?"
wlll gone down like n b ok
Jock the sin
made by tbat mother In tho brio! years
1
8
: !~va:.yoli,w~;~e~o~a~::gw :r.u ; ~
"My nnme," s.he replied, "ls Pleasure, al- and lite suffering co-ln:tn:~n~eou;, or the her boy bad been under her control. He
00
5
th0 ugh my enemies have nlcknnmed me latter forerunnlng the former, remorse pi-c- hnd grown to mnnhood without her, had
tlmra into1 this vial and escaping by chance,
1
1
I should lall In again, I should l/hen but re•
i·i;~;~n said the olher: "Hercules, I nm :~~:gor°~~::.-~~h!::
~ ::~et~l~l;d.!:
:~l~::1
~;
:::i':e°";ia:;
1::
semble you."-Dean Swift.·
sure you are capable or noble deeds; but I the wonderful eklJl of tho painter. But
lost, buslhess cares, social pleasures, po•
•
must nol dcceh•e you with delusive promwhen l went away I wept, because I lltJcnl ·triumphs we.re forgotten.
HE moral of the lives al the two
lses. As the Higher Powers have nrrnnged
thought ol my own condition. Of that
HI• mother and bis early life at home
. brothers, Jacob and Esau, Hes on tho
the world, you can hope tor nothing good there ts no hope that It should ever change.
alone rcmn.lncd In bis thoughts. It seems
f;urface. Ill thC elder we sec how the finest
wltho~t labor. Jt you want the gods to be The waters have gone over me. But out. of remarkable thnt mothers so ofte.n fall to
11lspostt10n,lf unstipported by steady habits
your !rltmds you must serve thctt1; IC you the black d~pths, could I be heard, I would reall:ze the lmprt!sslone. they are making
and fixed religious prJnclples, Is no safewnnt to be lo\'ed, you must rnakc yourselt
cry out to nil those who have but set a. root on their children.
guard against moral degeneracy and utter
u~rul; If you wtlnt to be honorod byGreece
In the perilous flood. Could the youth, to
"He will ne\·er remember," sold a mothfailure to all the nobler purposes of existyou must do )t some great service. Then
whom the flavor of his first wine ls de• er lately. wileu her c:onsclence smote her
ence. In the younger, tho refining and dig•
Hercules rose up to follow Virtue n1ong the
llclous as the opening scenes of Ute, or tbo over sllme acts o! lnJusUce to ber sevennitylng Influence of so11d worth, even when
rugged path to tmmortnlity.-Hnmllton.
entering upon some newly <llsco\'ered parayear•old boy. llut that boy wlll remember,
it has to struggle against the weaknesses
T
dise, look Into my .desolation, and be made nnd his mother"s inOncnce w111be weaknud temptation of a meaner nature, Is
to understand what a dreary thing It 18 • cned by Ju.st so much.
shown no less clearly. The one shines be•
AND or all that thou shalt give me l will
when n man shall feel hlmself going down
A young offict'r was asked recently bow
fore us In his youth, only to darken and
surely give the tenth unto thee. This
a precipice with open eyes nnd a p'asslve tt was be was al>le to li"e so noblo. a Ute
lose his glory ere be dies; the other rises
was a very ancient custom. Abraham had wlll-to see his destruction and have no In the midst ot such tremendous temptapower to stop It, and yet to leel It all the lions. His answer was, "I bad a good
o.mldst clouds and mists, but breaks
given tithes to Melcblzcdek. (Gen. xiv. 20.)
through them arter a time, till, at his setThe law or tithes Is given In Lev. xxvll.
way • emanating
from himself, . . . mother."
Another well-known man in London soting, the very clouds that ()n.rkcned around
il0•:?3,the Jnst thing In the book. Aro we coul<l he reel the body ot death out of
him nt first heighten his glory as be dissill! under that law?· No answer Is given which I cry hourly wllh leebler and leebler
clety was remarked up0n ns taking a
appenr!:l."-Getkle.
-f
In the New Testament except, possibly, our
outcry to be dcllvered-lt were enough to s1rong line of his own, both moral and reLord's charge against the Pharisees: "Ye mnkc htm dash the sparkling beverage to llgtous, and the qucstlou was one day put
pay tithe of mint nod anise and cummlo,
to hJm, ·•By whose preaching did you beOTE what Moses became:
"Symcome the man you are!"
and have omitted the weightier matters of th e earlb In all th e pride ot Its mantling
pnt11etlc, as when be enlAlred Into the
the ln.w; ... these ought ye to have done, tenu>t.nUcn."-Charles LnmlJ.
."ft was nobody's preaching, but my
woes or his enslaved countrymen In Egypt.
;.
mother's pracllclnt;," he repUed. "Her·
Selr.-denylng, as when he retuS.ed to be and not to leave the other undone" (Matt.
xxlll. 23). Ccrtfilnly no Christian Is auWHAT
most Impressed you at Ober- dally teaching nnd example were enough to
longer culled son ol Pharaoh's daughter.
.
ummergau?" was asked of a tourist
Influence her cl1lldren."
thorl2ed by "the gospel ot liberty'' to give
Consclcntlous, as when he chose rather to
less
generously
or
eystematlcally
than
the
recently
returned
from tha Passion Play.
This magic power of tnflueoc8 ts one or
be evil entreated with the people ol God
"It was none ol the things that-the magathe greatest ol God's gilts-and It Is Ill a
than to enjoy the pleasures ot sin .for a Jews, and certainly the adoption of the
r.peclal manner gmnted to mothers-only
·season. Dlscrimlnalln~. as when he ae. • tenth as a minimum standard or giving 1.ines tell about," repl.led tho tourist. "It
need not lend us into Jewish formalism,. ·was the conduct or the young woman who they can not exercise It If they are gtvtng
counte(.) the reproach o! Christ greater
too much time lo society, to visiting, to
while It" would lead the church Into a waited OQ our table whore we lodged-:-"
riches than the treasures ol Egypt. Farpower she has hitherto been unable to ox•
"Tell me about II," said his friend.
traveling, or lo pbl!Rntbroplc work, which
elgbted, as when he looked beyond unto the
"It wn.s Anon Flunger. ,Vho took the part
tnkes them awny from thetr hom.e~and tt
erctse· on account o! ehamc!ully meager
recomponse of reward. Enduring, as when
gllts to her treasuries. Oberlin, tbnt poor ol Mary, .the mother of Jesus. ·.The only
they decline to give up many pleasures tor
he saw him who Is Invisible. Brave, os
~'rench minister, reading or Jewish tithes.
remarkaole thing about It was that she was the elementsry duty ot de1·ot1ng them•
wlien he confronted Mencphtnh's court and
salcl to hlmsell: "Well, r 'am sure ,that r, jusl as simple and unaffected a,; we might
•elves to their cblldren's training In the
Israel's tumultuous demands. Stately, ..as
Christian, have three times as many ha ,•e expected any young woman ol the vii- ffrst years of llf~.-Unlon Gospel New..
as
8
when ,he wielded the sword ot outraged• ailthose that love tho shade;
T
The winds 'that swe~p the mountain, or lull
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' (Hel<l iu Lexington, Ky., 1t43.)
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Fifth Proposition: lrf cortversion :.nd sanctification,
tlie Spirit of.Cod operates 'on persons 1"¥Y ihrough
the·Word.
[Continued.]
Tlic difficully, then, returns upon him with ·<loublc
force. If· the doctrine taught in his Christian System
is true, infants arc depraved in their whole moral constitution; and, I ask, can beings thus depravc<l dwell
in the presence of the infinitely holy Cod? Who can
believe it possil.,le? The gentleman has contradicte<l
himself more than once, and is now involved in the
gross absurdity of maintaining the doctrine· of corporeal depravity I
] , thcreforc, :.igain urge :1gainsthim the unanswerable argument that hi;; doctrine necessarily involves
the damnation of all that die in 'infancy. The argu•
'meut is a fair 011c--it is perfectly legitimate. lt is
what logicians call th~ 1-rd11cliond i;,bs11rd111n. He
admits that the doctrine of infant damnation is both
false and absurd. Consequently by proving that his
•doctrine necessarily involves this absurdity, I prove it
untrue.
•
I will now bring forward some further Scripture
evidence in fa1•or of the doctrine of the special agency
of the Spirit in co11vcrsion and sanctification, for I prc-

kr to go by the Bibk. J had sn1>posed, from ·his for·
mer professions, that my friend, Mr. C., would do the
same; but he has found it necessary to use a great deal
of philosophy-quite
an abundance of metaphysics.
He seems to prefer these speculations to the \.Yord of
Cod.
J will read Ephesians ii. 1: "And you hath J,1c
quiCkcnc<l,who were dead in trespasses an<l sins."
The word "quickened," it is tru<',i~ not found in the
original Greek, in the Jirst verse; but it is in the fifth.
"Even when we were dead in sins (God) hath quickened us together with Christ."
The apostle rcpro•
scnts men as dcac.lin sin, :mcl God as having quickened or made them alive. Did he quicken them with
words nncl arguments? Diel he reason with them, and
exhort them to li\'e? Surely this is 1101the mea1iing
of the apostle. Jesus Christ stood at the grave of
Lazarus, :rnd said: "Lazarus, come forth." Did he
raise Lazarus from the dead merely by the words 111tcrcd, or by an exertion of almighty power accom.. panying·thc w6r<l? Every one admits, at once, that

hazarns was qnickencd by an immediate ex,ertion of
divine pow.er. Precisely similar language is used wit!,
regard to regeneration. Men arc clcau; and Cod
•quickens them.
The next passage I read is in the tenth verse of the
same ch:,ptcr, where the apostle proves that men arc
not saved by good works: "'For we arc his workman~hip, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which
God hath before ordained that we should walk in
th~m.'' Now ohsc-rvc how it came lo pass that the
Ephesian Christians performed good works. Cod
created th~m anc11"1111to
goo<l works; their good works
were all the rest:it of a new creation, of which Cod was
the auti10r. \,V~,sthis a crCation by argumer.ts? i\
creation by words and motives? The apostle used the
Vl'rystrongest term in any language, without qua.lifi~
cation. And when the inspired writers selected the
strougcst language to express their ideas, a,id used it
without qualification, we must take their words in
their obvious and undiminished meaning. What
word in the English, Hebrew, or Greek language
could be selected that would more unequivocally express the idea of a direct divine influence on the ·heart
than the word "create''? Co<l directs his servants lo
use the strongest expressions on this subject, evidently knowing that there was no danger of their being misunderstood. \.\le are, then, obliged to understand by this language a special divine influence. distinct from words and arguments, on the hearts or'mcn.
'l'he language is too pl:tin to require the aid of c;iticism to elicit its meaning, or to be obscured by plausible interpretations,
(Time expired.)
i\fo.

CAMl'Ul(l,l.'S Srxn1 J\ ODRESS.
November 28, 12 o'clock !,I.
Mr. President...:.. You perceive sir I doubt not in
common with this ·great assembl;,, tl;at in the latit;,de
and longitu~e of i\Ir. Rice's the?ry of response in de,
TuF.sDAV,

..
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ba.,.therc is.not a single eoint of thtloretic or polemic
faith." R~con_cilc:your lwo inspire:J· ap6stles, if you
theology that,.may •not legitimately, or illegitimately,
can! Aga10, cont10ues he, Pa11Icontraclicte1! himselI
be bro'!ght into this <!iscussion ; and'that, according to for he.said·: <·1£you be circumcised C~ist shaH pro6~
his intcrpretati~n of o·u, rules of debate; we may touch
)'.ou nothing." Yet l,1ctook· his son 'f,motqy, a Chrisat every poiiJI in the compass of the most extended'
ti~n man, who ha_dbee~ap!ize<l.,1lso, and citcumcised
ecclesiastic creed, in good keeping with the most strict .!11111, and sent hmt to l'!'eacll Christ! Wll'.lt a cohconstruction ..of the proposition before us. Everysistent man was your Doctor,Paul l
•
thing, it seems, can interes~ Mr. R. and call forth
I could find a hundred anstances of thil,sort in the
some attention exceJ;t the arguments on which I reiy;I Bible, and spend a 111011th
with a skeptic arguing-them.
an.cl to which J challenge special attention. Jt is ex- Sec what a file ofLewspaper,, pam6hiets and Har,
ceedingly painful to' me to have to occupy so much
bingcrs my friend f1asgot -around him I Does hedream
. time in the mere statement or what has been clone, or of divertihg me from the grand po~ition into all these
left undone, by mS· respondent. Bnt to pass on, from clocu111e1its?I do not intend any such discussion. He
argument to argument, without ·any reply or debate may-have that to himself, and r will attedd to my busion the proper issue, and without a single notice of the ness. I will give afgument for argument, and docufailure or'ncglcct on his part, would seem i\eithcr re- ment for <tocument op the guestion before us; but
spectful to myself, nor to the audience. I exccedi1igly 1these hundred and•on~ other topics the gentleman will
regret, sir, that l have so little· to reply to, in the ple~se reserve for some· other mol'C favorable oppor-.
speech which we have just now heard. l have asked,
tumty._ As. the gentleman affirms regeneration withnot for the sah• of asking a question with the appcarout fa~th,•h~ !•ad .bett<"t',proceed to prove it· by an
ancc;nf iomcthing unckr it of grcnt importance, as I 111cluct1on
of cases, and then I will' examine them if he
have seen some per,;ons do, but, sir, I have asked the can not rcs~nd to me..
'
gentleman for a single \,ersc, Old Testament or New,
He represented me as saying that all sin was in the
that asserts regeneration by the Spirit alone. When body. I did not say so, nor anytliing so importing. l
.id<lucing those of the most unambiguous and inconhave only ~aid ,hat ''Sin works in· our members," and
lrovertihlc !mp<>rt,aftlrmin•g rcgcn(•ration through the
that· ''in the flesh dwelleth no gooc). thing," and that'
instrmnentality of the '\\lord or God, r h.tvc not suc- th~rc is "a law working' in the flesh • and warning
ceeded, cith<·r in getting such n text, or in obtaining
against th<!IIP.lw
of the mind, and.b~inging it into oap-.
a response to those wh;,h i have presented.
tivity to the law of sin, which is in the body"-and 1)1111;
His assumed leading ohjcrtion to our ,·irws on the therefore, the ~eds of sin and the roots of transgresproposition iu discussion is, th.it' we rather make void sion arc in the passions, and that the spirit is brought
the necessity of :-piritual i11tl11cncc
in our teachings of i1110,·aptivity 10 the flesh; but there arc the "sinful
the Christian religion, while our grand objection to his desires of the 111i11d,"
as well as of the flesh, in consetheory of spiritnal influence in the· work of conversion quence of this captivity. I said that sin works through
• is, that it makts void the necessity of preaching the the body. Hc,~ce the greatest saint may, like,Paul, •
Gospel or reading the Bible. And while some affect • long for the_ redemption of the body from sin and
to believe that we take too many into the church on death. "Wlio shall deliver me from this body of sin '
onr terms of discipleship, we arc of opinion that the • and death? I thank God through Jesus Christ my
opposite theory takes in too many that ought not to be Lord."
;,dmitted, both ~duIts and. infants, and that it keeps c.ut
'I11csc reflections and associations led Paul to
of the Christian pra,fcss.ion a great mass of intelligent descant with great earnestness and grandeur upon tlie
and virtuous pc:·sons. many oi them more worthy than earnest expectation of the creature, and ·or the adop•
some in the church, who arc waiting:for some miracle, tion, to wit: ''The rcdcmJ>tion of the body." I must
some ~pccial impulse divine, which may at once reno,
take the pleasure of reading, with a passing remark,
\'ate ancl rou~c them into spiritual life ai;d action; in two or three sentences. Rom. viii. 19-21: "The camthe absence of which they dare not presume upon • est expectation'' nf 0111·humbled bo<ly,1''the creature
making the Chri ·tian profession. '-To sc'itle these mat- waiteth" in joyful hope "for the manifestation," the
ters, an appeal to the Scriptures, and to such reasonfull de,·clopment, "of the ~ons of Go<l" in their pure,
ings ?.S the Scriptures scen1 to sanction, has bceti insti- sinless and immortal bo<lies. ''For the creature"-the
tuted, and wc have only to regret that it has 1101 been mortal body-·'was made subject to vanity"--dissolufollowed up.
•
tion-"not willingly," but it is reconciled to the grave
Notlvith~fr11Hling the apparent absurdity of the "by reason of him who has s\1bjected it, in hope that
thing, there arc not a few wh9 still regard something
the creature"-the
body-•'itself shall be delivered
like physi<"al impulses operating upon the soul as a from the bondage of corruption into th~ glorious libhammer in the hand of a smith operates upon the erty of the sons' of God'' at the resurrection. This is
metal placed upon his anvil. Their notion, as far as a portion of the glorious hope of every saint.
we can gather ii'. is, that th~ spirit of Cod comes into
Now the dying infant is delivered from this body,
a personal contact with the spirit of a man, and either sown with all these clements of sin, thes.e "desires of
ncw-m61ds 1 oi· :1ltcmpcrs, or changes,. or imbues it the nesh," and the aged saint is also delivered from
with something- from himself, which is sometimes
the same by death. This physical regeneration, the
called the infusion <:>f
a holy principle. And this seed birth of the spirit, is essential to an entrance into the
or principle remains immutably and forever in that
everlasting kingdom. But whence came this new desp~~·s<,n,according to one theory, without any possi-

lultty of a failure of eternal life but accorcliu"' to others, it may be lost fc.,rcvcr. 'fhis divine touch~is some~
t_imescompared lo that which re:rnimated the body of
Lazarus, or r:iisecl to life the dead body of Jesus. The
other theory is, that the Word or Gospel of Cod is
that type or medium through which it sheds abroad
in t~e human heart the love of Co<l to man in the gift
of h~s Son, and thus renew's him in the moral· image
of Ills Redeemer. through an inward revelation of his
grace and mercy in the heart.
Mr. Rice is greatly indebted to my writings. They
supply him with something-to read and to say, and
give him an opportunity to play upon words. Every
man of observaticn, however, understands the policy;
a~1CI,
therefore, it fails, as he does, to establish any real
discrepancy-and especially that he can not get me into
a mere logomach,·. But once more I will enter mv
protest against hi; manner of quoting my writings. ft
is neither magnanimous, nor is it generous. nor is it

fair. A man with gcn_iusenough to be a mere quibbler,
:mcl that never !tad a v~ry large capit~l, can figure away
111 great _sty!e m makmg Paul contradict James, and,
worse still, m making Paijl contradict himself. The
master quibblers in the science of doubting arc inimitably astute in the art. Paul, says one, flffirmed that
"a man was justified by faith \\;ithout works"; and
Ja~es says, "I) man is justified by works, and not.by

ignat!on, "elect inrant!-."? It is not elect persons, nor

elect men, but elect i11fa11/s.'fherc ccrtai11l,vwere nonelect i11/a11ts-not only non-elect m.-n, but non-elect
infants. \\/ho taught this language> The creed and
not the Bible. But we have been ju~t now informed,
by a revelation made from the upper world through
i\lr. Rice, that all infants that die are ·'elect infants."
If we had only a miracle, we miglit believe in this new
revelation. But what becomes o! the non-elect infants?
They become nor.-clect men. \Vhy, then, call them
non-elect infants, as none of that kind can die? All
non-elect infants are immort:ll infants. As infants tltey
can not die!! It is only above a year ago that this
new revelation of elect infants being all dying infants,
first reached my ears. 'I11c Scotch Presbyterians never
have been favored with this new revelation. I must
again read this remarkable passage.
·'3. Elect infants, dying in infancy, arc. regenerated
and saved by Christ through the Spirit, who worketh
when. and whe.rc, and how he pleaseth. So also are
all other elect persons, who arc incapable of being outwardly called hy the ministry of the Word.''
The \Vcstminster divines must have got into Mr.
Rice's dilemma when thev conceived this doctrine.
They supposed but three ~onditions of the question.
1nfants dying were lost, or infants dying were saved;
and if saved, they must he regenerated, because none
[To be continued.]
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SElWt s111ra: 111S
f!'ous ill> Nonon

"«,1rrorif

th.e fourth century. The lwofold
nature•ts a myslerY, aud wo can ,iot. run,
• understand lt. But that Is wby we believe
-'When 'l'e read that the ~tandard on 1tt It meets aa no olber revelatto11 could
BT humble growth of oi:f'~nnilred re:in
Company, much of the stock cit which
the conscious need of our fallen bumanll:y,
1
1
belongs to J. D. Rockefeller, has Just de~0~
,,,cro~:
und we accept It on the tcst.llDony of God,
clared
dividend of $20,000,000, and lbat
Ureali.1 lqto a tbousand, ftowcrt.
!or lbe Gospels ,are his !nl!l)lred Word.
Andrew Carnegie's annual· tnoome Is n,....
Tbl9 lJo~ Queen In lte .~ul:7 acen •
Yes. when we lay our sins on. Jea\ls, he $16,000,000,we are tempted to ask, What l.s
ls the prrde of the troplca.1 bowers.
':enoaRas or.-rras l"Bl!:S.DMCN.
B9t tbe 'plant to the. flower b a aacrlftce,
not only
them for us, but bean them the effect or lbcse Immense accumulations
There are so 1uny conlllcting atalbFor lt blodms ~ut once, and lo blooming dies.
away. They aro blotted out as well asi,a,ot tho millionaires ul)On the ml111ons of
ments afloat In regard to lbe ellect ol
HATe•roO. further bcurd of the A1oeJilo.nt
doned. It ts In bts sight as II they bad their fellowmen?. It has olten been said
.emauctpatlon on the slaves ln tho South,
, •rbo.t 'blooms In U,e Southern· clime.
•
never been. God Is not like that relentless that· a fortune ol a mlllton dollars means . that we -are glad to get reliable atatlsUca.
1
How e,•ery olle of Ila tho.usnnd Oowe~
\
Christian who cried, 11Yes, I can torglvC hlm robbing a million people. The extreme
~ th<'7 fnll In the titoomO::,g time
Hon. George H. White, the only colored
l tho lnj~ry, but I can never forget It."
•
agrarian and nihilistic theory Is that all
11 a.n lnlaOS plnnt tbnt tnatena tta roots
Representative In Conl!fflls, says, as ,to
lo the pin& where It £alb on the ground,
men should be equal not only In lbelr
what the negro was thirty-two years ago
And fAat aa tbe7 tau from the d1lnr stem
FOUN»ATIONS.
rights and _opportunities; but In thel.r acand Is to-dJJ,y:
Grow Uvel7 and lontr around.
quisitions.
If
one
man,
because
be
ba.9
No
building
Is
more
lecure
than
Its
lounWe have reduced lbe Illiteracy of lbe race·
OJ dylnr It llnttt a tbooaa.nd f~
~
In the ,.-ounc th&t sprlnc fro1;11the dcnth of the
at least (5 per cent. We have written and
datlons. 't'fherefore, If we a.re wlse, wo wtu greater nb!Uty or Is more Industrious than
old.
•
published nearly 500 books. We have nearlook well to the foundations of the build- his neighbors, makes more money tb,m
ly 300 newspa,pors, lbree of which a.re
ings we erect and ot the •hotlles ,we Uve ln ... they,.he must dlvldo-wlth them. Were It
Have you benrd the tiile ot the pelican.
doll!es. w, have now fn pruUce over
'l'hc- Arrtb'a Olmel el Bobt?
But it Is or. spiritual buildings we are passlblo to carry this ibeory luto practice,
2,000 lawyers, and a. correspondlna; number
Tba.t dwelhs In the Atrlcno solitudes
It would paralyze ambition and cnterprl$e,
of doctors. We have accumuJated over Sl.Z,to
.think
espeelnlly
when,
we
rrod
what
'Where the birds that lh·e lonely are?
000,000worth et school property and about
and
ca.r'ry
us
back
to
barbarism.
We
owe
Christ hnd to sny ol Ille )louses built on
Hue ron beard bow It Jons lta tender youua,
$40,000.000worth of church property, We
our
wealth
as
a
nation
to
tho
leadership
In
Bow It tolls and cart:a for their good,
the rock and on the sand. He wished us
have about H0,000 farms and hom"'I, val•
Ito"' It brlnrs them n·atu tl'Om fo.untnlna arar,
to Uilnk of our spiritual nnd eternal con• the dcvoJopment ot our natural resources • ued al In the nolgbborhood of $760,000,000,
And f11be1 the 'kea for tbelr food?
ot a few energetic and brainy men, But and personal property vallted at about $170,dlUon,
and
lo
consider
well
whether
we
lo !ti.mine It feed.a tht'm whnt lo,·e cnn de,·lat',
000,000. We ,have raised about $11,000,000
while they have accumulated Immense tor•
have well•founded prosp_ec~.
,· ,..
1·be blood of Its boso.m-lo feeding them dle11.
!or educational purposes, ,and the property
tunes, iho ~•nefit to the country at large
Jesus Christ him sell •ls the only. loundaper capita for overy colored man, ,roman.
1-hin yuu llenrd the tale the:r•,tell of the s'Wou,
has been beyond computntlo,n,.
tlon for our Ille nnd Snith. .Other founand child In the United Statea Is ·estimated
. •
1·be wuuw-,;hlte bird ot tho ltt.ket
The ~lnnncler presents this Illustration:
nt $75.
dation con no man fay than tho.t Is ln.td.
.11 uol1Jeles;l7 tloats on the 111\'ery wn\-·es, _,
Time was when llttlo charcoal furnaces
. ll quletly rlts In the brala~:
This Is a good rO<lOrd,and sho.uld en-,,_
Only as we entrust ourselves ..to him, aild
11 aa,·ea lta song till the end ot lite,
courage all Christian patrlols to labor .more, •
rest in him, are we secure. It we build our manuractured all tho lr~n In the country,
1
and millions of dollars :were exported to
0
11
earnestly
for the Intellectual and moral eleralth
on
any
other
foundation
we
shall
ftnd
England to pay for rails al $180 a. ton. Can
~~'"::~ sett.ID~ flUD,
~~~ ~~~Dg:d:
ourselves, nt. Inst, disappoln!ed nnd over•
It be said that the tremendous expansion of vatloir o! our colored fellow citizens. The
u sh1£:11ns It son.rs Into hen,•en,
lhe Iron Industry which bas resulted In ii. Mgro Is here to slay. He Is our brother.
And the \Jlessed notes fall back from the flklf'I.
throw if.
ra 11In tho selllng prtco of rails lo $26 a ton,
'1'11 ltl!Ionly soni, tor •~ 1ln1(ng It dtea.
He d_irlnot come here of his own accord.
There are fatso principles or ldooa on
nnd which makes It possible for Mr. Car'ea\·e you beo.rd' these to.Jes, sbnll I tell yon ou~.
Our anceslon, brought hlm. II It was a
which some 11ves a.re rounded which are
negie to produce lbteo·pounds of product
4. greater allll helter tbftn o.11?
~ad ]!argnln, we must make lbe best ot lt.
like the shlltlns sand beneath a house. A ror two cent.a, has Injured the nation? It
Have rou benrd of him wbon1 tbe bea,·ens adore,
the lllllo furnaces havo been wiped out, It
If It was a gN>at wrong, we must do all
lire without religion Is without proper
Bl'fore n•hom the boat of them fo.tl1
Is also true that tens of thousands ol miles
tbal we can to atone for It. And God h.u
foundation. When' temptations come, and
llow be left the choir ft.nd anthems l!.bore,
of railroads have been bulll, and sections
given us, here at home, a grand opporl<"orcn.rtb In Its ,nHlnga nod w~s.
when sorrows flood the heart, o.od when the of country furnishing homes to millions of
Tu eufl'er the abam~ nod puln of the croP.8,
tunity to show what a highly civilized race
people opened for settlement. So In. al•
storms of death and the Judgment beat
To die tor. the Ute or bis foes?
.
most every line ot Industry the tendency
can do for one lba.t ls ln.ferfor to It in
upon sucl, n one, he wlll realize ttiat bis
O! l'rlnc-e o( tbe nobles; 01 Surrercr dh·1ne..
has been to enhance tho wealth of the nachnrnc-ter and culture.
1Jrcparatlon is entirely lna!l,CQ.uatc. The
\\'bnt.,.sc,rrow aud sncrlftce equnl to tblue2
tion.
one who lives without God lives without
HttTC" you heard tbls tnle, the be.t of them o.UTll:E DB.LL OLAPP&n..
Simlla.r statements arc made in regard to
hope and without tho companl,onshlp wblch
1·bc tnle of tbe Bol7 and True?
tho oil Industry. Tbs pcopfe get lbelr oil
A recent fablo says: "A very bard-heartBe dleO', 1,ut bis llfe In untold souls
ls needed by every Immortal soul.
ed clapper In an old church tower professed .
a groat doal cheaper than they did before
LITel on In the world anew.
The one wt,o Is living an Immoral life
the Intensest dletrcBB becauso \ta bell "W&a
the Slnndard 011 Company began lts oporUla aced pre,·1lll11o.nd Is tUUn1 the earth
hopelessly cracked. Many people thought It
ls doomed to certain Overthrow. He may atlona. We all share In the profits result1
61
a pitiable position, and wished the sadcongratulate hlmsetr ror a ilme lbat he Is Ing from the Improved metbOds of Roeke~~
t !~:,:~1 :\~~:~:e
ot ll!e
hearted clapper a better bell. But Just then
i-~ortbe sake ot the Ille of Ion.
not bound by the obligations wt!t,ch hold
tollor nnd his co-parlllors. And they had
the ghost of ancient Dlogene9, the sage,
Illa dentb Is our lite, bis loaa 11 our caln,
some awa'y Crom his so•r.alted pleasures, but
floated In through tbe window, and whistled
no monopoly. Any ·of us might bavo done
1.'be Jo7 tor the tear, tbe pence tor tbe pain.
most angrily: 'Moater Clapper, cease your
no man may with Impunity defy God and what they did II we had been as wise and
noise,
and remember, In lbe Ont place. you
:Now benr tb·de tales, 7e ,nary and sad,
break bis Jaws. He ls only courting stiro
ns energetic as they were.
cracked the bell; and, secondly, nobody
·who tor others do gl\'e up your all,
destruction.
Like
a
whirlwind,
It
wl!I
come.
Then
It
Is
evident
that
all
sweeping
dewould
have known It had you not told
•Our Sa\'IOr bath Ut.ugbt us the seed tbnt would
some day nnd sweep him away.
nuriclntlons of our ml111onalres as tblevell them.' r h1Lveoften observed that thoae
rrow
who
bemoan'
divisions l.n o.church are Ibey
They who believe In Jesus Christ and live and robbers. are unjust. They had a right
:luto tbe carth'e dnrk b060ID muu tnll.
who make them; and I also observe some:Mullt hide away nnd paes from' ,•lew
lu obedience lo bis laws are In the way lo •to do something for themselves wben they
times
that
they
who make them are most
And then the gnln wlll appenr:
a glad and successful future. Serene and
we,;e dOlng so much for the rest ot us.
ready to publish the fact; I havo observed
The eeed tbnt seem lost In the enrtb below •
1Lncther
fact,
viz.,
lbat all ctappsrs are not
happy
they
live
lbelr
dally
lives.
Secure
Tho only question Is aa lo lbelr fair proWUI return mnny fold lo the enr.
or as good metal as lbe bells Ibey era.ck."
and strong they stand In their relationship
D7 death l:Omes lite, by lou comes galnportion of the profits. Tbls can be conThis ts an old story, and has been told
'l'be Joy tor the tear, the I)MCC tor the_paln.
to him· who can bold up by bis almighty
trolled, In part at least, by Jud!clous legla-Scle<:teO.
strength all thosa who trust In him. Let
latlon. Let us be reasonable then; let us ngaln 1Lndogaln. But It needs to be reall who wish success tor time and etornlty . be charltabl•; fet us ask ourselves how we peated wherever ,tbere are tatUers ruid
THE TWO GOATS,
busy-bodies trying to make discord In a
be sure to accept Jesus Christ.
would reel It we were In their places and
church, and proclaiming, as If . Ibey
We rend In the sixteenth chapter of U!had planned ns wisely and worked ns bard
mourned over them, the very troubles that
It Is said that Pope Leo on his nlnety-On,t •·as they have. .But above all, lat us symvltlcus that on lbe day ol atonement two
goals were brought to lbe high priest. One birthday, March 2, made expression of bis
pathize with them In their peculiar trla,ls, t bey themselves have created.
of them was slain as a. sin olleslng, and It.a sorrow' over the "sectarian hostility lo the
and pray that God wlll help them to moot
STANFORD USIVERSIT\~.
Church now manifest ln several countries."
blood sprinkled upon the mercy seat. Then
aright the grent responslbllltles tbat be
The candidates for the baseball team,
the high priest laid bis bands upon the. lt Is well for him and bis associates to re- has !aid upon them. It Is . a solemn, a
under the guidance ol Dr. Murphy, have
other, con!e66lng lbe Iniquities of the peo- • member that they arc to blamo for this.
rearrul thins to be a multl-ml!llonalro; for
signed an ligroement to abalaln from the
pie, and the goat, wllb this sad burden, was The doctrlno.l errors and abuses ot the each of tbem must give an account t>I his
use of tobacco and alcoholic stimulants during tbe season. This Is the 6rsl year that
led away Into lbe wilderness-led eo tar
Roman Church have compelled more than
stewnrdsblp. The wenltb that he controls
!borough, consistent training and total
away that be would never come back again.
one-hall or Christendom to protest against
Is not bis own. He hOlds It ln trust. He
abstinence have been required ot the ball
Thero bas been somo dlllerence of opinion
It and to be separate from It. Besides all
ts bound to use It arcordlng to the Golden
team, although It has been advised ever,as to lbe symbolical meaning of lbls cerethis, the sectarian bostlllly of the Church
yenr ..
Rulo. When I read nbout lbe fortunes of
or Rome to tho true Churches of the Gospel, these lending capitalists, I thlnk of a man
monial. But the day of Its annual observOur young men who would be strong a.re
ance, the day ot atonement, Indicates be- In every !and under the sun, ls and bas been struggling aud staggering under an enorlearning that they must be temperate. If
mous load, and lnste-~d or envying, I ptty
yond all doubt that It was Intended lo typisuch that a prudent regard tor Ille demaoda
this Is true In regard I<>physical developthat they shall be on their guard against
fy the twofold result of lbe sacrifice of
them.
mont, is not even more so In rep.rd to
their unrepentant oppressor. If the Pope,
Christ-the forgiveness of sin and the putthat wblch Is Intellectual and moral? AlBOTH GOD AND lfA.N.
In his few declining years, will secure a
ting ol It a.way-the entire separation of lbe
cohol apd tobacco must be tabooed II we
When
thou
hearest
of
Christ.
do
not
think
change to his Church so tbat It shnll dissinner from the sins lbat be had confessed,
nre to have a genera.Uon or manly men.
him God only, or man only, but bolb toand lbat had been atoned for. When the card its errors, and shall cease from its sec- gether. For I know Christ wo.s hungry, and
MOTlllCllS•lN•L.AW.
Orst goat had been sacr!Ocod, the penitent.·
tarian <>,nd persecuting bo!rtlllty to the
I know that with five loaves he fed five
whom he represented, knew that he -was. Churches of Jesus Christ outside Ila own thousand men, besides women and chlldreu.
"What do you think my husband does
when my motbe.r comes to See us!"
pardoned, for he bad given a life for a Ille. communion, he wlll see ,the bostlllty largely I know Christ was thirsty, alld I know
Christ turned water Into wine. I know
"I'll never guess."
disappear
which he deplores. To no Christ Wllll carried In a. ship, and I know
But to free him from tho haunting memory
"He writes for bis mother to come. too. 0
of his sins, and to a.ssure him that God, worthier task could he devote bis energies.
Chrlat·walked on the waters. I know Christ
This passes as wit In lbe dally pa~;
who bad forgiven, would forget them, they
U!l him re{orm bis Church If ho can. We died, and I know Christ raised lbe dead. 1 - but Is It not disgusting? We would all
know Christ was set before Pilate, and I
wero sent away On the scape-goat into the
do not beJJ.evothat be can. Calvin•,Luther
despise
a 100.n who regarded his o,rn
know Christ sits wllh the Father. I know
a1id Knox !RIied to do so. and were com- Christ was won,blpod by the angels, and I
wilderness.
mother as an unwelcome vlslto~ in bta
know Christ was sloned by the Jews. And new home. But has not bis wife's mother
Oh, how tho Hebrew, who came sin-bur- . pelled 10 teavo It.
r truly, some of lbese I ascribe to lbe human, •qua! rights to bis own In that home? Jt
• dened to lbe altar, must have rejoiced when
=====
others to the divine nature; ·tor _by reason
"U!t
those
refuse
to
sing
he saw lbat seeond g-oat led a.way Into the
Is time for all decent people lo show thetr
or Ibis he Is said to be both togelber.-St.
Who never knew our Lord:
wilderness! "There go my sins!" be cried.
contempt for these slanderers of the
Chrysostom. Bur children or lbe Heavenly King
••God wUl nevermore remember them
Thia comprehensive statement comes to molber-ln-law. •
Should tell their Joys abroad."
.aaal.not me. It Is u If he had- east them
,- THROUGHDEATHTO,LIFE.
1IKt you hfird the 'taie or'"ibe Aloe plant,
Tbat rrowato th• SOUtb•rnclime? .

~n::::. :::r~u~t~·

Into lbe depths ot the aea. (Micah vii. 9). •
can now ~gin a. n~w life, and It ahall be,
with God's help, a.lite or hol!Desa."
In briefest phrase • lbese coupled Ideas
stand out l>iloro us In the New Testament.
"Behold the Lamb ol God, which taket:h
away~~ sin of tho wor.Jd'' (John I. 29).
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of Christ, and tho•preachlng of the 11P011U8",Using time and Place for ·tlielr meetings;
ty, 0., holding. a meoUng, when a special
;with historic lllustratlop.s from tho Old hence It not un!requently happened that • m..,songcr Informed him of the suPl)()Md
Testament, delivered fn so fresh, forcible
two aJ)POlotments by two d.lfferent preachtotal sickness of hla.•devoted wile. On the
arid fluent a style that, as a. speaker, few ers we.re made ror the same hour and plaice. r.ight of the 13th be was at home and by
equaled him In Instructive and entertaining
It was so In Lhls c:ise. John Locock, a
lhe bedside ol bis wile. He watched over
dlscourso.
Without rhetoric, .Ills speech
Methodist preacher o! some· reputation as
hei- uoUI be saw her recovery; then tell a
abounded In line tropes, oepeclally l,n motac '""n polemlr, bad made an appointment tor
victim• to the same dlsoaso (eyphold !ever),
phors: and not lnfre({llently ~• arosii to a th8 same pince and hour. The II\,en had n11don Ma.y 1: 1844, after sixteen daya~~ick- •
pomp of diction equaled only by the finest
never seen ca.ch other, nnd, so tar as Henry
nus, ho dle<l. DleSsed man? blessed mipi.orator,;."
was concerned, he was Ignorant until be
ory !
The Church of Christ In Austintown wu
nrrlved at the schoolhouse that •another
"The rest, the recreaUon 'bo would choose
- , first constituted June 16, 1828, and for sev- 11reacher was to divide the Ume with bJm. •
Be his abidingly! Long hu he served
enty-three yenrs It has bo.d not only a name
A large- congregaUon was gathered, some· And grraU~•-aye, anc\ greatly let us use
to lh·c, but nn tntluence for good on tho
to hear one, some to bear the other. When
Our grief, and yield him nobly as decommunity In 'the midst of which It Is lo- Mr. Henry entered the house, looking like
served."
F. M. Green.
cated.. Waller Scott; Aylette Raines and
n plain tr1:rmer, Mr. Locock was about to
Kent, 0.
Adamson Bentley were prcsenL Wtulam
begin his sermon. Mr. Henry took bis seat
Hayden and John Henry, both or them
with the rest ol tho audience, and Mr. Lo•
DISLOYALlY,
··sons of ltnmortal song/ led t.be s.lnging on
cock began substantially as .follows: "I
Olaloyalty 'to the Lord lhas been the
that evenUul day. One hundred and ten
have a great. mission to perrorm In this
bcscHing sin or tttan In all ages, and bu
disciples constituted Its first,membershlp,
community.
I nm here to kill Campbellc-aused all the misery thnt now 11ffllcts the
and Wllllam Hayden was chosen as their
tsm. In this business I have hacl considworld. And Sa.tan, man's worat enemy.
-leader, and not long afterward John Henry
erable €.'Xperiencc. l have met a great m(l.Dy
has always been the lrnder in the rebellion
was a.ssocfated with him.
Tho meeting
house nt Am•tintown woe tho first one bullt
by the dls.clples o! Christ on ·the_ Western

eminent advocates of that heresy in debate,
and vanquished them all, .among them A.
n. Green, ,vmlnm HaydeJi Sutton Hayden
nnd John Henry." And with mnny other
words ho proceeded to demolieh the toun-

Reserve.
John Henry

was baptized by Adamson

Bentley In February, 1828. Including John
Henry nnd his wife, nine persons were bap-

<lntlon o! theso heretics.

tized as the result ot tho sermon Mr. Bent-

CampbelUte present to speak If he desired
to. Quick as a flash Henry was on his feet
nnd began: •·1 understand )'OU have a great
mission; and that your· mission Is to kill
Campbelllsm: and that you have had considerable experience tn that business a.od

lshed he ottered

.ley preached. William Hnyden was greatly
dcllght<d •by the conversion o! his ·partlculai- associate and neighbor, who was a man
or great weight In the community and POS·
sossed or nbllltles which promised great
userulness to the church.

His mlnlstr): o! the Word o! God began
almost Immediately
on his conversion.
Stral~hl way he began to preach Christ, and
ror thirteen years bis personal 1abors out•
side or Austintown extended rrom Central
Ohio to Ccntrn1 Pennsylvania and Into VtrgJnln, nml his rame ,spnnned the continent.
In all thnt constitutes brilliancy, dash
and IJolclncss he was n very hero. He was
a leader In everything ho undertook. "In
the days or military training be was music•

major or re~lments. A few blasts of his
bus:le would start up every soldier, aod tho
exact time o! his l)lUslc Infused martial
,•nlor Into all around.

When he turned to

the Lord he quite abandoned this practice,
and turned his musknl talents~ which. were
ol a high order and well trained, to gather

and hold the bannered hosts o! the Lord."
He played on nine kinds or instruments;
buL hls favorites were the violin and c1ar..

iouet.
Ho wns bold, brave, tearless, cheer!ul and
anlmntccl.
He was the Hrc of society;
humble, generous and of unrelgned- faith.
He hnd great power, tremendous rorce, and
was mighty and eloquent in the Scriptures;
and "ho hewed Agag ln pieces, and slew

When be bn.d Dn-

an opportunity

to any

great success; and that you have met n.nd
vanquished such men as A. B. Greco, WU~

llom Hayden,

Sutton

Hayden

and Jobn

Henry?'\ To which Mr. Locock responded,
"YeS, sir!"
"We1I, sir," said Henry, ''I
never saw you bctore in m.y Jtto, but I can
blow your doctrine skY hlgll!"
It Is needless to say thnt I.ocock did not remo.Jn to
hear his doctrine "blowed" up, and his reputation for truthfulness had not been enlarged in that communlty.
Jt if!:said or him ns an elder In the church
that bP. "·as Yery kind and gentle to the
erring, If h<' believed they were slnccro and
save a truthful reason tor their stumbling,
but a prevaricator he could not tolerate.

At one time a member o! the church had
not been at meeting tor several successive
Sundays. It was known to all that he had
fallen on account ot strong drink.
lair.
Henry met bim one dny and eald: "Bro.
--,
I have not seen you nt mooting for

several Sundays. Why Is It?" The man
replied: "I hnve not been very well: I have
t."ad a hard cold," etc. Henry knew that
this was not tho real reason, ,and, looking
him in the race, said: ''What makes you
lit: you have be~.n getting drunk-that
is
the reason."

kings In the day ol his wrath." His was
the motion which put tho "Mahoning Association" In its grave, and brought forth as
!rom the dead the old-fashioned "yearly
rueetlngs" of the ,vestern Reserve.
His work ns a preacher Is interwoven

He hall n most wonderful memory, '~na
cn))aclous as the Mediterranean."
He was
the man or one book. Tho Blblo was his
t. torehousc, llis treasury
and exhaustless
fountain. He read it at morning, noon and
ntght, anti ~11he ever read he remembered.

with the groundwork· of "Tho Rcformn•
tlon." H uncultured, he was not rude, but
was high-minded and honoralJle and immensely popular with the people. Ono of

He could repeat it by chapters and by
books. "It was his book ot history, ot
archaeology, o! travels, or biography, ol ln•
cldcnt, event and anecdote, or morn.I power
and religious peri:-unsion. Nothing In soclct}~ for which he found not a. counter-

his Intimate trlends said o! him: "Though
not always discreet, his bravery was or the
first quallt)•. He never llrted his spear but
in victory.
HI& enemies gathered near to
and massive
behohl t.hc agile dexterity
power with whlcb he relied to the ground
the roes of God." Am0ng the many trndl·
lions ot his experience as n. preacher the
fol1owing are characteristic and Interesting.

In the midst o! the years o! his ministry
he and Alexander Campbell met near Ml·
" 1tervn, O. Many had never seen either or
them. Henry preached in the morning, and
the people thought It was Campbell. Arter
an tnten·al Mr. Campbell preached, and
man~• or the hearers said: "\Ve wish that
man· would sit down and lel Campbell get
up, for ho knows bow to 1,reach."
Arter he had become somewhat ramous
as a prcnchcr he made an appointment nt
Street (now Dnrrowvllle), In the
northern rmrt or Summit County. Preach•

Darrow

ers In those days paid llttle attention

to

what others had done in the way or advcr-

part In that Oagucrreao gallery
truth·, all duty, all molive."
His was a brlct but brilliant

ot all

against the Lord. Somo of the effects ot
man·s disloyalty to God nrc 8e<ln In what

took plare when Noab had finished the
ark. and when Lot went out ot Sodom;
also. when Ute hraelltes
left Eg)•pt and
11as.'3ed
it:hrough the sea. .And other promine-nt cxamt)les are numerous.

In all t-hoso,

and In man)' other cnses. ,tho Lord's tor•
bearance Is as great as the severity ot the
punishment Inflicted.
It Is not so much the ear,ly ages ot man'e

entered the

kingdom of ·heaven I~ .disloyalty nnd rebelllon. _:J-Iere we, will.present to the reader
an example ol the way this ts sometime,
excused, as !ollowe: A certain writer who
was editing n paper at the time, 1n reply.
trig to a corrospandent

who wanted eome

0J)Ostollc authority for cel'taln practices,
l'eplled that "the apostles were orientals,"
nnd "followed oriental customs." and that
tbelr pracllc~ did not suit the "present
age, and '\\'ere not authoritatl"e."
That I!
the way that many deceive themstSJvee and
• others, and set aside Biblical <1xample and
authority.
The apostles were commanded
to teach all men everywhere to obaerve all
Ural the Lord had comma,nded them to
teach the baptized converts .to oboerve.
Now, If the apoeUos' exampfe Wll8 not
the same ao tht1r teachings, tho dl.serepancy would destroy . their Influence
entirely. To sny the ,apcstlee were "orlt'nlals,'' and their example of no V'8.lu$.in
one point, will lnvulldate their teachings
nnd examples all through.
Moreqver, 1.r
lbe1r example Is not autJiorltatlve. What~
Influence can their teachings b.avo on' the

rath(fr tho Gospel age, nnd man's lack or
submission to the Lord Jesus, who died to
deliver m:u1 from Satan's power and influc-nco. Unreserved, . promP,t and positive
sut,mlsslon to ~he Lord were ·the termun
which the people were to inhabit Canaan;
;::.nd 1n the Gospel age the Lord's com•
,vhen
mands ndmlt ot no modlflcatlon.
tho Lord sent the apostles to teach the
Gospel to :\II nations they were comma·nded
to Instruct them. to obsorve an the Lord
had commanded t.hem ,lo teach. Thero was
no room 1er1tfor change nor choice, ror all
were needed, and were a complete system
of lnw. 1t the Lord's w1ll. ns t.nught by t.he
n1>oallc~. hn<l always boon tol1owe<l no
division· eould have arisen among thoso
who believed the Gos11el: but soon the man
of sln began ,to be revealed by men doing
ciLher more than was roqulred or less than
duty called tor. And thus Satan's leader•
shh> aml man's disloya.'lly to the Lord Jesus
SOOILboc.,.movery COU13J>1CUOUS. It WOcon•
sider t,he raLe ot the -snven churches spoken

mind of any one? The ;<postlee certainly
taugh,t '!he people to follow their emmple
as much as •their teaching.
(See l Cor.
I\•. 16, 11: also, Phil. Ill. 17.)
The apos~es no ~ollJ>I obeyed their Master's commands In their teachings and ex•
aruples, and to say otherwise Ls to charge
them with disloyalty to the Lord. Those
who either neglect or desplso the teaching
and example o! tho '81>0Stles, In duty or
worship, are not wa.lklog as "cblldren of
light," and those who bid the wayward
:tnd those ln error success, or pretend to
do so. are not the friends or the t.ruth, and
nre conspicuously disloyal to tho Lord and
1
lhclr brelh1'en, and a gTeat bind.ranee to

or by John the APo&tle In the RevelaUoo.
we can lenrn what disloyalty

'tho Gospel cause.

John Butchart.

THE COtmENSEII.
Change or Address.-F. P. Fonner. from
Harrisville, W. Va .. to O'Neal, Ala. Money orders !or him should be made pa.yable
at Athens, Ala.

Hundred, W. Va., March 28.

did for them.

Your paper ie the best th.at l have over

'fhe churelt nt Corinth, 1n Paul's time, la

read, and I hope It may find Its "'ay Into

n good example or what man's wisdom and
disloyally cnn do for a congregation; and
whut then happened will over be repeated
u,all'r similar Influences, unless rthe "per-

fect lnw or liberty"

Is closely followed.

Tho present age claims to be far In
nd\•nncc or all past ages In knowledge, but
in religious matters many ,aro sWmbltng
along ns I! light could not be obtained, aml
tho reason Is. they have rebelled ag:i.lnst
the IArcl. and are reaping the reward or
their dlsloyRlly to the Lord'a laws. They

have Impiously changed •the Lord·• plain
lnstruclions to sinners. to bollove the Gos·
pcl, rep~nt or their -alns, •turn and be buried
with t.he Lord In bapt.lsm: -and In place ot

this -they have haughtily Introduced a rile

or their own devising, which neither r.alls
There was grenl lamentation In all the
rar' knowledge, faith nor ropenlance, and
churches when he died. A deep, sad, sllent
leaves tho candidate jusl w·hero he waa
grief filled the hearts o! the disciples as round.
they hc.1.rd that his llte's work wns done.
AnrJ strange it is U1at many whose minds
Alexander Campbell said o! him: "A
have bccn enlightened by a knowledge or
sreut nian hns fallen hi our Israel. John
the 1-A>rd's commands are so disloyal to
Henry as a. l)rrachcr of a particular order
him as to a.p.ologlzo for thoso w,ho ba,•e
or preachers had no equal-no superior. He
openly tut'ned away from tho plaln teach•
was not only mighty in the Scrlptur{'s as iug or the Lord In his Word.
n t>rcacbcr ancl teacher, but was ~tlso cml•
'J'hose who are in tho kingdom or heaven
T.(lntly exemplary in tho social vlrtue.s of
• ~u-c In duty bound to honor tho authority
Christianity.
Ills prnise Is ln all the
of their l<tng. The lA:>rd told his aPostlcs
churches in the Western Res~rve and cirthat those ~\•ho rejected them rcJocted him,
cumjaeent country. His labors In tho ca9se • and t.hOM0who rejected him rejec~ed him
or re(otmatlon were very considerable. Hls
lhal senl him. (Seo l,uke X. 16.) This
tiscfnl life and cxcollcnt character wllJ long
11uts an end' to ..all liberty tci dispute ,the
be remem bE:red."
authority or the a1iostlos, either In their

..,Ji

txamples or thoee wbo,never

c-xlstehcP tbat we wish to consider, ,but

career.

M::ireh 12. J844, he was seventy mllos
from home, In Srulthfteld, Jefferson Coun-

who •
r disloyalty to the Lord ,bJ
fratem11/US'with others who dloregard the
Lord's colllmanda, that they may establish
lhelr own.
Following the common rellgioU8 cuo•
toms of the present Ume, because it ts con·venlent to do"°• I• disloyalty to the Lord's
authority, Honoring tho teaching,, and

tc,chlnm; or their txamplcs.
There aro
many ·who claJm to be on tho Lord's side

many moro homos that need such n paper.
May the l,ord hclJ> you In your eff'ort to

m,,ke It • good pa1,er.
APOSTOLICMISSIOIIS.
W.A.ONl:.R-PO'JLMOBt.
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BIBLE LESSONS FO~ BIBLE STUDENTS.
(Prepared

28. "Macieu thoash.'"-lt wonld not ban
appeared propec for him to have followed
them to their homeo, uninvited.
20. "But they eonstralned hlm!'...-They

by T .. E. Wtnc•r.1

LESSON XXXII.
Readings:
lncluslv~.

Where <lld the ,Tews· nn<'st Paul?

·u,e mob? What did Paul request?
\Vhal

common mea.l. Christ was In the habit of

breaking bread, when eating with the disciples. This startled •them, •and brought'

What did ho declare in his speech?
Tell about

back a rush ot associations.

the scourging.

What was the resull of this?

•

STUDIES.

l,

INTROOUCI'OBY,

The resurrection day is the greatest day
In history.
Jesus hnd revealed blmself
thrre times-to
Mary Magdalene, to two
othrr women, and to Peter, during the early

BTlJDil!S I11 Tlll! Lll!'E OJ!' JESUS.

LitUON'.

April

7. Tho

or

ltc11urrf'~llo11

J('s1111. l,uko

pnrt of·the dny. It was not till evening thnt

x.xh·. 1-12. •
John xx.
11. AJ~rll J.I. Je•ni, Ap1.carM to )fllry.
Jl.1.s.
Ill.
A!)rll !!I. ThFJ Wnlk IO Y.mmn.118. r~uko x.,:lv.
JV.

v.

18..a.\.
.A prll ~- Jc~u!I A 1>1-ear11 to
John ,::ir. l~t9..

~IIY .\. Jm11111,n1Hll'N~r.

John

tho

he appeared at the meeting ot the disciples,
and In the mcnntfme, during tho ntternoon,
the bc"utlfut story ot to-day's lessou oc-

AVO,,~li•l'I.

curred.

SJII. 1:.-2'!.

VI.

May Ii. ThoOrettl,Comml11-11lo11. lint,. xx:~·111.
'""!.'O.
l:i. J('-JilUi!, AliCCllllll
Into ne,wen.
J..uk('
. •• .:nh·. •4--;•.a: At•~ I. 1-11.
vn f. Mny ~B. The llol.r 811irh Oh·ou. At"lit ii. 1•11.
TX .. Juno~lt'l!tl@ Our_ Jllgh, l'rici-t
in Jlt-a,·1•11.
Jkb. i::c.. ll•U, :tl•:ol..
Juuo
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Lesson 111.-Aprll

21.

T\-10 WAl,K TO l~MMAUS.
Luke xxlv. 13-3(i.
(l'awllol

account.-.Murk

xvi. 12-13.)

16. And It C<tnle to l)USSthat, while they
communed together aud rensoncd. Jesm1
himself drew near. and went with them.
16. Out their eyes were holden that thcr
should llOI know him.
l7. And he 1:.mtdunto them, Wbnt manner
o( co111n111ulcntionsurc these that ye hn\'C
(lUC to auothcr. as ye walk,
nnrl arc sad?
I.~. And the one of them. whoso name w:.ts
Cl('O(las. nnswering satcl unto him, Art thou
only n stranger in Jerusalem. and hast not
known the things which nrc come to Irnss
thf'rc In these days·!
19. AnIl he Fahl unto them, What things?
And they snld unto blm, Concerning .Jei:ms
o( N:narcth, which was a J)rophet mighty
In deed and word before God and all tho
people:
20. And how the chief priests ancl our
rulers delivered him to be condemned to
dC'alh. ~tnd have cruclHcd hlm.
21. Dnl we trnsted Urnt !t had been ho
whl<'h shot1ld have redeemed Israel: and
beside ail this, to-day Is tho lhlrd day since
thCEC things were done.
22. Yea. and certain women also or our
comImn~• made us :·1$:lOn!Sh('(l,which woClrc
earlr at the seJlukhrc;
:rn. And whc>n they found not his body.
lht'y came. Haying. that they had ,11s0 scrn
:1 vision or angels. \\'hkh said lhat he was
alive.
24. Ancl ceI-tni11of them which were with
us went to the sepukhre, and round it even
so us the women hatl said: Out him they
cnw not.
2:i. Thc•n he said uuto lht:m. 0 fools. aud
islow or hcnrt to believe ull that the prophets
have l:il)Ukf'n:
!W. O111-thl not Chrisl to have suffcn~4l
thCsr. things. and to l!ntc1· Into his glory'?
:t7. Arni IJrginuing ~It i\fosN; ancl all tho
vrophets. h~ r:q,ounded 1111to
them in all the
Scriptures the things ,·onccrliiug him~ctf.

Colden Texl.-"Dhl
not our heurl llurn
within us, whil<' hr tlilheil with ns by the
way?'" (Luk~ ·xxiv. 32.)
Tlmc-Suuduy afternoon, April 9, A. D. 30.
Places-Emmaus and Jornsalom.

13. ··Two ot them.''-Onc
was Clcopas
(verse 18); tho other ls unknown.
"Emmnus."-Tlle
word means "warm water,"
probn bly a J>laco or hot springs. "Threescore rurlongs. 1 ·-scven and a half miles.
The location ot the city is unknown.
tj_ .. \\'hllc
they communed together.''Qnestloncd and del>ated concerning lhc
cnu.:lflxion
and resurrection
or. Christ.
"'Drew 11ear."'-Camc uI1 behind them.
16. ··gyes were hotdeu.'"-He apI1cnrcd in
nnotht>r form. (Sec Mark xvi. 12.)
17. ··said unto lhc.m."'-As they Journeyed
togeth~r, he Joined in their conversation.
18. "ClcoIms."-(See
.John xix. 25.) "A
l:'.itnrng(.'r.'"-ClcoIrns
js astonished nt his
qucsth,n.
\\!hat -ohm could occupy their
theughts, thnn the great event ot thnt
morning?
l!I. "'\Vhnt thlngs?'"-Hfs
deHlre Is, to
know their feelings. '"Jesus or Naz.nreth."A term by which he was commonly culled.
••A Jll'O!>hel mlght)'."'-They
knew whnt he
had done, :uul h:ld heard his teachings.
21. "But WC hOJ)ed."-Here they told the
l'Cn~ou or their sadness. They expected
Christ to break the yoke or earthly bondage.
22-24. ··Made us astonished. ··-They save
In a few ,\·ords, what we have studlNI in
onr last few ICSSOIIS.
25. "'Oh rooJa."-Mcaning
llull ot
standing. ;'Slow or heart.''-F'or
not
what. he h:ul llrcdlctcd.
•·To bellc,·c
Somr. things they had believed, nIul
lhc>y hatl faHecl lo notice.

underseeing
nll."others

2ti.' ..Ought not? .. cu·.-\Vere
not. these
tiling.-; J1cI·n.s:1ry.HS rorctold hy the Iu·oI>hr•ts'!

saw him as they bad

3'1. "Opened."-Tbey

Tell about

the secret \'OW ot c;ome: Jcwe. and whether or not. It was a success?
who pre\'ented Jts coming to pnss? To whom wns Paul then sent?
After five rlnya, who went to CaeBnrca, and what for? Who accused•
Paul? or whnt did he accusP.him? \Vas Paul glad to nnswer tor him•
self to Fcl!x? ,vhat does th<' fourte~nth ,·erse nffl1·m? Seventeenth?
Elghtrenth?
Nln<'tccnth and twontlelh?
A few days after Paut·~ dismissal, what took place? How did il affect Fellx? How Jong was Paul
:l })rfsoner before 'Festus became Governor?
\Vbat dld the Jrws desire
Festus to do2 \Vhat wns his nnswftr to them? Endeavoring to favor
the .Jews, whai did Festm~ nsl, Pnul? ·what wns the answer? \Vhnt
was the decision? After a fe,v d:tys, what king came to Caesareu, and
what d1d ho requl!'~t or F'c~tus? 'i\fhnt was ~...estus' declslon?:t\Vpy
tlitl
Paul rejoict lo give bis tldensc 1,,efore Agrippa':
\Vhat did Paul affirm,
ns found In \'CN3CS 22 and 2::? \Vhat did Festus say? How did Paul
reply to him? \Vhat qu1?r.lion did he :tsk Agrippa?
\Vhat did •Agrippa
say to Paul? \Vhn.t was the nnswer? ,vhat wn.s Agrippa's decision?

BIBLE

Ointment

cere welcome. "Te tarry."...:To abide with
tliem.
30. '·He took bread."-Tbis
was their

Wh)•'? ,vho rescuecl. him from

eff'ect c.lid this have on the Jews?

What took pl,ce next day?

Heiskells

a. sln•

urged him to remain, and gave him

MIRACULOUS AOE.
·Acts x_xl: 28-40; ,. xxlf., xxlil., xxlv., xxv. and xxvl.,
.>
QUESTION_S.

known

htm.

..Vantshed.''-Becamc

lnvla-

iblo.
32. "Our heart burn '"'wlthtn us."-Undcr

nti Influence they could not understand, ns
thoy listened to his words.
0

33. "Rosew . . . returned."-A tter Jesus
had vanished, they hastened to Jerusalem
to report tho wonderful

Interview.

34. "Saylng."-Tbc .words followed to this
ver~o were spoken ·by th~ apostles, not by
the two disciples.

•CANCER
WITH

THE OLD PATHS,
DY It. C. IIOUSTON,
I rod

0

bn~e tby

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by t4eWayside.''
It

How awe-et It wlll ht' when llte·s Jourocy

Wo call the roll of the Illustrious

dead

who seem to us to merll the distinction

of

l><!lugcalled great.

ot

We do not think

2. Poems for the Young-To
he)p the
)oung, as tboy move out and awny from
home, to grow up ns good· men and women

In the walks of life.
3. The Te.mpernnce Poems-To

help the
young and o)d to avoid the awful dangers
that cross their dally path.
•· The RaHroad Poems-To encourage

the railroad man ,along hla path of danger.
5. The Soldier on the Field-Thia
le Indeed an Interesting department, ftnel:r lllue-

those whO hnvc been merc1y wealthy, merely Intellectual,
merely successful.
Some
ol€!rucnt at service to Cbrtst and his cause
must ha.\'c entered Into their lives.
The
writer, in order to be great, must heJp to

trnted-battlo

toward

p('rmnnent phlce

God.

poems wiU mako you cry and make a better
man.

The war-

7. The Serlo-Comic--Tbls
lnugh nnrl throw

Ho who wlshea a

wm read here mnny a lesson to :,our heart
on th~ wings or wit and tun.
l 0. The Music-Ten new pieces wUI be

servo his generation, doing them good acCllrdil1g to the will of God.

Just the thing to use alter you are tired

out reading.
•
Price, 50 cents.or given for one new 7ear.

THE NEW WOMAN.-M11ch has been
written in the past (ew years about the
new woman and her many foibles, and we
arc apt to associate her In our minds with
se,·ere masculine nttlro nnd mannerisms.

or Baskett,

ly subscriber to the Leader; or wJth a renewal !or 25 cents additional. Address,
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati, o.
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Ky.,

also styles herself a new woman, but In an
altogc>thcr dltterent sense. She says, In u.
letter lo Dr. Peter Fahrney, of Chicago.
Ill.:
·•F'or nearly threo yenrS I surrcrod
untold agony with sick headache and ncp•ous J)rostr~tlon, so that I was unable to
attend to Ill)' domestic duties, and after trying severnl doctors~and rccel\•lng no benefil.
I prayed that I might die. About this time
your ngcnt.here, Mr. Suss, c·nllcd my attention to your Illood Vltnllzcr, and, as n. last.
hope, l purchased a. bottle, thinking at tho
time lhat I wns just throwing away thut
nnu.·h more money. Detore r had taken tt
a week. however, T l>cgnn to feel better,

27. ··Beginning at Moses.""-The promise
to J::ve (Gen. Iii. 15); lo Abruhurn (Gcn.xxli.
nnd by tho time I had taken three bottles t
18): the J)aschal lamb (Ex. xii.): the scapefelt Hke n new woman. Thnt nervousness
J;Cl:lt ( Lev. x,·i. 1-3-1); the l.inucu ijCTJlCllt
and those trying headaches disappeared like
a mlsl before the rising sun, nnd now. after
(Nnm. xxl. 9l; the greater proI>hct (Deut.
h:ning nsecl ten bottles. r am In perfc!'t
x,·m. 15); the star nnd acept.er (Num. xxh·.
heullh und as sound us can bo. I would
Ii): the smlltcn rock (Num. xx. 11: 1 Cor.
ratb<'r pny $5.00 for a IJott.le of the Blood
x. ·0-Camliridg:c Ullllc. "The Iu·orihcti;."Vitaliicr
than ho without ft.. r desire lo
sa~• to nil suffering womC'u who reel :.,s ir
(bm. vii. J.I: Ix. G. 7: xi. 10. n: l. 6; llll. 4,fJ;
• life wcro a burden. not to be t•ast dowu tu
Jcr. xxill. :-,: xxxlll. 14, 15; Ezck. xxxlv. 2a;
sI,irlt. lmt. get a bottle or rhe Rlood Vilallzcr
Mir. v. 2; Zcc:h. ,·I. I:!: ix. !I; xii. 10: xiii. 7;
at Olll"C and re.lliw Hs wouderf11I rueriL ••
Mal. til. 1; h·. :!. "f,::q,ounded."-••No
won~
Dr. Poter·s Blood ,·Itnll2l'r is peculiarly
I.Irr their hearts hurncd wiU1ln them. wUUe • ~cfopted for "·oman·s rtollcnte org-..i.nhm1.
rhfl118illl<lS or h:lppy
Wl\'CS
::ind s11rlghth·
hearing such a ~<'rmon, from such n
maidens ha,·e testified to Its healtb-givlni;l)l"lll\dtcr."
Wc, uia.,· nnturally supI,osc thut
IlroI,ertlct-1. Sold on!~ 1..).,,rSJJ<'Cial agents 01·
our ,Lord cXplulnc.d and npt1lied to himself
u,ri Iwo1,rlotor dirt>('l. Address Dr. Peter
these vrophccict5.
•~~:~.Y~.112-114 s. Hoyne A vc .• Cl.licaso,

l~11

will mako you

orr your cnree and grow

happy. Yes, you will certainly laugh?
S. The Miscellaneous Poems-These
are
lntorestlng Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and Fuony-

in the henrts or men must

Mrs. Halsie Higginson.

scenes. pathetic 8cenes, etc.-

and helps the soldier In his hard and dangecous ll!e.
6. The Pathetic Side of LIie-These

rior who Is counted gn:ml must have wield•
cd hi~ sword in behalt ot truth and tree-,
ilom. Tho s:reat artist must make the. world
purer.
Tho great poet must Htt me.n'.s

thoughts

because It

us io,•e all that Is good.

done,
It11:l>nttlcs a.II fought nnd t.bc Ylctor7 ,von,
WJth soni;s on our 11pi,, nu4.lft hnrp lo our bond,
loud!

you ncell,

1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
father and mother and home better-makes

Is

benn-nly

is something

co,•ers t.he wholo fleld ot uectulness.

Faith sen In bls gturr, with, thee, on thy tbroue,
The Lomb tbnt was ala.In tor mr sins to atone.
WJth him by adoption nm 1 a co-,belr
To n mnntlou In beann oud tl ero"·n onr the«.

mako tho world more Christlike.

OILS.

HereIs WhatYouHaveBeea-Looklag
·For!
SomethingNeirUad~rlhe Sun

Sustotn, gun.rd nod ~utde nl{", ne'er teue me
alone.
On .thine- almlibt7 nrm let me Icon e-rcrr bour,
Upheld by lb.,- rlgbtcou11neH, kept by thy power.

Our !u,·ed.one:s to meet lu thtll

BALMY

8teel AIJ07 Chl.U'Ch•nd 8ch00~ .... UL ~end
for
C..ta.1csue, TIit, c.;.l!t, BRLL co., Ulll•boro,o.

On their wny t~ the clly wbosc builder ls Ood,
a,- the hwe--llghted rnys ot tbc bright lfornlo&"
Stnr,
Lend me grnrloustr, [.ord, to tbe gale lett Ajar,
here, Lord,

CURED

BELLS.

ll. D.

la t!Jc •Id po.[hs ot pence wblcb our tnthera have

Ob, reign In my bo!om!
throne;

SOOTHINC,

C&Jlccr,To\'DOr.C'.a'4.ttb. Plll!S.1'-,1iuta, Ulcer and all
Sklna.nd Womt>l.Hft.Ue5. Wrltef<'lr llh.1llr-.&.f.id UoOL
l:leni.trco.A~Dt..llYE,•,¥..aa
.... csq.Mo.,.
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TIMKEN

f

AND OTHER STORIES.
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MARY M'CREA
1-.,11nd \1tlt1111eM n,-.fly
h1tulng.

CULTER,
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''Wb.at t..be .Railroad Brought lo Timken,"
1
• Shipa that Pau in the Day,'·
"Loaded for Twenty-four hpoaurea,"
;; Age Quod Agu."
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'VICTORY.
[Unet

1u1geaUd by the dPfttb or a dear rrtend.)
DY RW.TTA B.RY80N TITU8.';

waa no general glaclalatlon of Eastern and
Central Asia, as there was ot America and
Europe. But 1 have !ound lndlsputable evidence of an extensive submergence

1

Sleep, aweeU:r sleep, th:r labor's o'er;
Dear one, thou'lt wake to weep no more,
Th:r work of love on earth ls done;· •
Th:r course ls finished-victory w"n;' ..:· /
And thou hµt la_ld thine armor do'l{n,
To wear instead the victor's crown.
Tb;r bnppy spirit, pure and sweet,
For heaven's glory made complete,
Baa winged Its flight from earth away,
To reign with Christ, through endless day;
A.nd-tho' we weel>. we'll ne'er complain,·
l'"or wen we know, our io,sa-thy gain.

or the

land extcndJng to the bast o.f Mt. Ararat,
and that this submergence took place subsequently to the appearance of man on tbe
eatth."
It wlll probably be some time before a
complete report of Professor Wright's lnvestlgatlons will be made. The theory of
unlformatnrfanlsm conceived by the famous
geologist, Lyell, which Processor Wright
criticises, Is that the stratification of the
cart.h's surface, due to ,different gcologlcal
periods, was ln a large measure uniform

over the whole enrt.h, and that catastrophes
were of almost no occulrence In the history ot the earth's crust.
•
A new German tccbnlcal Journal, Kirchhoff's Tecbnlsche Blatter. the first number
of which bas Just been Issued, contains an
Interesting nrtlclo conccrnlng tbe latest
rays. !n'-1895 l\ French chemist discovered
rnys emanating trom the element µrnnlum, which posseesod properties slm!lar to
the Roentgen rnys. They were caned Becquerel rays, after their discoverer. But,
while the discovery of Roentgen aroused
great lnterost In the whole c_l,vlllzcdworld.
leading to radical changes In meltlcal diag-

Thy earthly tenement so !air,
We lay away with tender care,

To walt the breaking of the dawn
or glorious resurrection morn,
When, with new beauty, thou shalt rise,
To meet thy Savior In the skies.
' The heritage thou bast bequeathed
1'o those who are so sore bereaved,
Wlll be an Inspiration given,
.To lift us~nearer Christ and heaven;

nosis. the BecQuerel rays were only em-

To help us live the nobler life,
Above the world's vain show and' strife.
Aud when our pilgrimage Is done,
We, too, shall sing tho victor's song;
And rise, triumphant, !rom the grave,
Through power of Him wbo died to save;
Wbo ·burst the bands of death that we
MJght gain o'er death the victory.
Springfield, Ohlo.

=====

SCIENTIFIC AND INTERESTING.

For a negro to turn white Is not as·remarkablo n thing as Cor one who bas lost
his color to have It restored by a scientific
process. Such a cnse has occurred in Washington. The patient, a messenger In the
omce oc tbe Secretary oc War, began to
turn white. The dlseasot which bas heretofore been regarded as Incurable, ts known
as vltelegot and results from an unequal

ployed In n .,•ery llmlted woy In physical
laboratories, and on assertion by the French
scientist Demarcays that they wero not
emitted from uranium, but from a new element, _made no Impression.

Recent experiment by tbe Berlin

High

School of Technology have proven tble assertion-that
a new element ls responsible
tor the Becquerel rays-and
the InterestIng tact has been observed that•theso rays
rend~r almost every transparent substance
luminous In. tbO darkness. These rays make

It possible to tell genuine diamonds from
artificial ones In the dark. '!'bis ,will prove
oc great prnctlcnl Importance In. testing.
Tht experII;nents have also resulted In ob-

taining, Cor the first time, larger quantities

of the new element, which
has demonetrated that rays emanating from a larger

quantity make tbe air sucb a oonductor of
electricity that lt Is hoped this property can
be utilized In wireless telegraphy. Experithe Berlin

that such a disease was the result of a deadened or diseased condltlon of an ,.orgao
known ns the supra-renal capsule. whoso

(Paris, DecemIn La Science ~e
ber 21), Mr. Gobrlcl Prevost gives some oC
the yet unsolved riddles ot science. Among

system.

ln

this case the physician,

Dr.

Metzerott, concluded that doses of a solution mndo from the suprn-ronal capsule of n
heolthy sheep would put the unhealthy organ of tho man In proper condition so that
it- would function

correctly,

distribute

pigment o,•enly, and the natural

tho

tint be

Institution,

secrecy ls maintained

but

the

were dug uµ

below the surface. This earlh ls composed
of the wnshlngs of the vnntshcd sea. Prof.

Wright thinks that this discovery has action with the Dlbllcal account of the flood.
Twenty miles north oCSnez, he said, he bad
traced where the Red sea once extended.
Jn regard to the discovery oC what be be-

lieves lo bo geologlcal evldem·c of the flood,
Professor ,vright says: "The accou7"t or
the flood In the Bible Is not such as leads us
to expect much direct gcologlcnt evidenco
of It. A submergence of a yc:1r, several
thouennd years agn, would leave few signs

which arc not obliterated by lime. Tho
Bth!c history stantls on its own merits, and
has indetHmdent \"alue. The main questl-,n

oC geological lnt,resl

Is.

Are there ln-

supcraOle objiactions to tho account? 'flio
auewer to this question turns upon the s:cological theories concerning the possible or
I,robablr rate at which changes of land
le,·(•ls may r,rocecd. Lyell's theoI·>• or uni•
formltarlRnlsm has been pushed too car. and
has bat! much iofluenco In discrediting the
.theory or scological catastrophc:5. Professor
Prestwlcb's
great work on geology does
much to counteract the errors of Lyell and~

his followers.

Cata.stropheo comparable to

the flood nt·e not strange things in geology.
1'hc glacial period was ccnncctcd with a
I have traveled
series or cntastrophles.

12,000 mile6 In Asia lo flnu evidences oc Lho

glacial ocriod, and

ba\'C

rouud none. Thero

~ &reoompuatl?e:lfifew meo ll•~ wboee
1
ou~~=
t.°ci-:11e~rn~
nlna; when, II recehi>d Ibo moel can,fuJ and
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=

~:.~:.:i~~·~~1:%.:Z,~t';:,
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n,maln, u,.,

There are 16 ahapten. ~retina U.o followtna
.oublecta:
Tim T&KP.IUI.Ll<OZ llOvm<&lfT,
A...lrfDSB801''8

To convince every sufferor that bis now
Special Treatment posseSS-08rare and uncommon healing qualities In all cases oC
heart dlseas-speclally
when accompanied
with short breath, pnln In I.he side, oppression In the chest. palpltstlon, smothering
spells, puffing of tbe ankles or dropsy-as
well as when complicated with stomach,
ll\'er and nervous troubles, Dr. MIies wlll
. give them o. $2.50 course Cree.
Other phyalolans may htJ.vefailed. Your

TB.A.lflUTIOIJ,

OUB Cauaon K11110 nr EA.Rt.T Tu.in.
SVMDAT·SOBOOLB,

,

..

•

•

SxouLA.BEDtJOATto?t or Bove,
S.1ecuL.AllEDtrcA.r10N

or Gl.BL8,

Eouc.n101< oi;: ORPB.LJ<OlllI.8,
LIT:&BALllU1

'

1

DOM,UTIO
SLAVUT,
ABB.ut
WtLLU..MB.

DlBPUTA.TIOlf8 1
TBU.LS OP' F AITH

EvA~SLl81\
1

PBICA.QB:&B.8 1

caso may have been declared ''Incurable/'

Tm:WoMml'.

but the doctor has such Calth In his treatment that ho Is w!lllng to leave tho proof
with you. Only the mosl scientific remedies
are used, Lhotreatments being speclall:r pre•crlbed for each patient.
The Complete Special Treatment& are tho
rc&ull of 25 years of close •tudy, careful re-

The book contal111 260 pages, and te protUty

search and extraordinary

success. They are

far In ad\'ance of I.he medicines used by Ibo
ordinary doctor, and few physicians show
sueh Calth In their rem.edles. There Is no
reason why this opportunlt:r should not be
taken by every sufferer before It ts too late.
Mn-:. August Kronck,
ot llunUDRlOD, Ind ..
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of Wlnd11or,0., nft\'.'r 0\'0 ga,•c her up.
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A

thouflnnd
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"Why, by lmnorllng Russian skins Into
F'rancc, by treating
them by tho same
1n·ocessesand usfng 1.he same substances as
In that country (Russia), can we not sue•

Tho rollOwlng workcnJ aro taboriDI' in distant
laud,H1UCC08fffullyaodindopoudontb.
Thoy hove
no g•rnrantccd 11urport. Tho7 trua, In tho Lord·
and nt• pooplo to boou.i.lntd,
Money for their llillppo1 t may bo aeot n..efollows;

cccd In obtaining the qualities of solidity,
permanence and ficxlblllt:r found In Russia
Is the dltterencc between tho two
products dnc to tho tanning, Lo the skins
used, or to tho temperature?
\Vhen this
'Infinitely little' hns been discovered, we

leather?

of.hers, when In preparing It the samo materials are used In the same way ns else-

been found ln this country,

Franklin·

A $2.60,Course of Bis Complete Treatment Is 0ll'ered Free, as a.Trla.l.

them arc these:

In the negro race It results In the loss' of
color, while In the case of the white races

from beneath the b!acl, earth flcty-two feet

Specialist,

~~b:ld":;;1-tI;,

deepest

cnn nrnke Russin leather as well at Limoges

Proc. George Frederick Wright, of Oberlin College, Ohio, returoctl to this country
last week, nftcr an cxtenslvc scicntlflc tour
through Jnpao, China, Siberia nod Palestine. Proc. Wright was sent to discover
whether there had been glnclal action In
Slbena. He Cound nothing to Indicate that
th'e soil wns oC glacial origin. At Kieff be
learned Lhnt stone lmpfements, such as bn,·•

Eminent

Mllea, M.O., LL.B, Has Suc;ceeded After from s to 30 ~
Doctors Fallled.

concerning them.

thu~ restored. The experiment was successful, nnd the treatment will, In all probabtlltr, come lnlo general uso for tbJs disease. 1.'he disease is not confined to negroes, but Is a common one with all races.
the effect ls the reverse. and shows ltsetr
by the turning brown ot tho skin In spots.

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

The

ments for this purpose are being made In

distribution Qf the pigment throughout the
skin. Diagnosis bad shown In other cases

chief function seems to be to properly distribute the coloring matter throughout the
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where?
"Why are the qunlltlcs of steel different,
nccorrllng to the water used for tcmpc.rlng
It? Is the diftcrcnce cine to the tempera•
turc oC the water, or to the vegetable or
mineral subst'a.nces that are hold In sus•

TO Vl$!T

"\Vl1y docs ox)·gen, which Increases the

nclivlty of lntraorganlc combinations, lmpc<lc them, on lhe conlrary, when ndmln-

At

Exposition, Buffalo,
,\lay 1,1 to Novemberlit, 1901.
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Thcieo brethren aro engagod 1 v.•ebcl'l'"'.' -::iciu•
hely In thh1 work.
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of cach month followlna-.

greater than a man's, kllled by an electric
discharge that a man can bear?

THE

r!~: pan=American
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pension therein?
''\Vhy should virus, Inoculated tn no nnl•
mal, become more active for nn animal of
the S:lme species lf pccvlous1y ioocu.lntcd in
an animal oC ii different species?
"Why are most. reptiles, even non-ven•
muons ones, rcfrnctory to a very largo numbrr ot toxic substances, vegetable and animal?
"Why is the horse, whose strength Is •

•

Summer Tr.ip

NIAGARA FALLS,
One oC tho Seven Wonders oC tbo World,
within an hour's ride from Buffalo.
1'housand Islands, Muskoka Lakes. The
Adirondacks nnd New England points, are
but a short and delightful rldo by lake or
rail.·
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VIA

Big Four Route

Jst.ercd to excess?
"\\'hy can white-hot iron be handled with
tmpnnlty, when red-hot burns?

"Why do the el!ects ol theln and caffeln,
which arc composed or the same chemical

Age;:;::;,

olrments, differ according to the temperament of indlvlduals?

"Why does dynamite explode In artillery
calf;sons when the noise made by lhcm
gt vcs the sound of upper In?"
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Bro. H. M. Evnns, Rodney, Ontnrlo, Can·
ada, sends this sad n~ws to our readers, In
the Lender ot April 2. As during the last
twelve years I have learned to love and to
t'&tlmate ,•rry highly tho character and

nbllltles ot my true brother In the Lord,
Samuel Ketter, I C'Rn not lcl pass lhe brh,(
noUco ot his dealh by Bro. 8vane, without
adding n tew lines. Bro. Keffer was two
and n hair years my Junior In nee.nnd six•
teen years my Junior as n. disciple ot our

When we talked together

ot our

<"Rrly trnlnlQ.G", and or our oxpcrlencee In
working our way out of our early religious
rducatlon, we found so much tn common
thl\l we d~uly Jovod each olher. F'cw: mon
nmong tho disciples In any land gave Ull

more ot the comtorta ot Ille tor his tatth
and hope In Chrlet than did Samuel Ketter,
nt the nse ot thirty-three,
with n loving
young wtrc and children

them "the.truth ot the &;ospel,"--the power
or Ood unto salvation of alt who dare to
believe nnd obey tbat ono gospel.
1n readlni, in thinking, In preaching, we
found n common desire not to "depnrt from
tho talth ot our tnthe'rs" more tbnn was Im-

peratively

demanded by the recorded and

plnln teaching of Most's nnd the prophets.
and or Jesus and his chosen apostles .• In
our early lh•es we both had been blessed
wlt.h tca.chcrS who required ms to read-com•
mlt to memory-the
Blblo, tbc Articles
ot Religion, the Westminster Catechlem.
the Confession or Faltb,-to
read the Commcntnrles or Thomns Scott. the Eplsco-

pollan: of Matthew Henry, the Presbyterian; of A<l•m Clarke, the Methodist, the beloved or John '\Vesley. Cnlvln's Institutes
of Rcltglon, \Vntson's Institutes. George

CAmpbell's

give an ac,:ount ot hlmselt

not,

Mootgom('ry

a.ny

strongly II I did not know Bro. Beaman
well. I know tbnt bo la worthy o[ all
tbnt can be done tor blm," Dear brethren,

work for tbe l,ord muat be lndl•lduat work.
The apo,tlo Peter went dlrc,ctly to Cornellue and preached to him; u did Pblllp
to tho Ethiopian nobt,man.
When tbo dis-

that noble 3nd fallhlul
Lord;

ot

disciple

our

the bold and clear vrencber of the

gospel ol the Christ.

We did conteos our-

selvca to be disciples of tho Lord Jesus,
knowing thnt U our preaching and our
dail>· conduct gave the Jte to our conCes•
slon, there Is no salvnllon ror us in any
other namo given under hcnven among
men. 1,·orty•three and twent)'•&even yea.rs,
I and Samuel Keffer have, In reading,
thinking, prenthlng, nod living, tried to so
contc88 betorc men our ufrd., thnt when he
c~II us to hi• Judgment seat, ho wlll not be
ashamed or us. Our ralth susu1.tned our
hope, nnd hie goodness to us has filled our
hearls wJth lhnnk.tulness.
This death ft11s my heart with sorrow;
r sorrow nol th:it Bro. Ketter hns Iett. me,
but 1 must n&k his brethren In Ontnrlo it

they can forget his laboni In noglectlng his
lon~ly widow n.mong them? She cheerrully

consented to his "giving up all worldly
goods'· tMt ho might accept the truth In
days to

labore that olheni might be treed trom the
"yoke ot their father's traditions."
He has
finished (his work,-bo was a good man, and
ever tnlth£ul ns husband nnd rather, and
as preacher or the glad tidings
to men.
That sad widow remains among t.he breth•
ren ot her huslJund.~ha"II tho care she re•
c.eh·es reveal their ·gratitude to him, their
faith and hope In the Redeemer he
preached, and determine tho reward their
J...ord shoul,l bestow upon lhcm In ''that
day"? Urethrcn.-1
know many or you.It you now nt'glect the comfort ot ,v1dow
Keffer, shnll I uol hnve rcnson to chnrge
against you lhnl you are dlshoitorlng your

Sa,•Ior!

J. S. B.

OCCASIONAL
NOTES.
IIY JOSErll

Z. CAIN,

Strength for to•day Is nlJ we need;
\Ve may not sec to•morrow.

depending on his

care and support. Ho did nol consult "wlU1
lleeh nnd blood." but boldly "went up to
tho aposlica" ot the Christ to learn [rom

"

In beholt ol Bro. S. R. Beamo.n, of Pea
ltldge, Ark .• In Leader ot March 111. Bro.

God,-our Sovlor, Lord, nnd o.nly' Judgo,we ne,•e-r blushed to ncknowledge our unmeasurable lndebtedneas, and our profound
gratitude, to lhc writings
oC Alexnnder
Campbell. We did not become "Campb•lliles." because wo would not dishonor

Christ, and devote his remnlnlng
IIROTBl!R SAIIIUl!L KEFFER IS DBAD.

Lord.

and
the

In coming to a hearty, con!eaalng faith In
Jesus ,.. tho Christ, the Son or the living

CINCINNATI, Af!RIL 9," 1901.
TERMS

to ue on our close acquaintance with,
unreserved belief In, the contents oc
whole Bible. Thal Book ol bookll la
never bu
been, "the creed" ot
"church"!

m .. erlations,

MacKnlght's

Epistles, and \VihCn we gol It In English,
Augu.stlnc'B City c_0tGod. wcro our ravortto

trochen, ot..-tbeoli>gy. In tho tear ot "the
mlserics,6r this lite. and or tho prilns or bell
(orcver," we must go slow, and scan tho
teachings closely and honestly, l>etore we
accept or «uect the opinions of such "fa•
thcrs." \Vo found ll• no cnay tnsk to reud
~loses and the prophets. tree rrom I he com·mcnts or the acknowledged .. learned me.o··
or other times. wll0Kc en,•lronmenl.H might
• htl\'6 swayed their Judgments In lhelr <'0"1•
mcnts. Unconsclousl)· the Dible held a
second 1,ln.cn as authorlly
on rcllgiom1
questions.
\Ve must show our acquaint•
anco with lhe m:ikers or churc-b hlalOry and
the writers ot church creeds and theology.

There was no po1rnlarity,-no

puh>lts open

MRny a man would be stronger
sl!·ongcr support.

hnd he

No man gch, lost on a &trnlght
road.
Theretore. "enlcr in at the strnlt gnto."
E,•cry temptntlon Is greal or smnll as
the man Is greal or smnll.
\Ve Hod whl\t we are looking tor.
He
who senrchce tor flowers w111ftntl flowers:
he who scnrrhcs tor thorns wlll find
thorns.

D_pnot mako too much or the rrrnlts or
others. Nol.lody ls always consistent, nnd
IL ls helter to ftnd out ono ot your own
raulls limn ten o( your nela:-hbor·s.
llo who rNurnctb evil tor sood should
not l>c tmrprh;td tr ho ftnd his Iniquities dis•
roverc<I nn,1 his sins confronting
him.
Soonrr or l~\lcr the Ing-rate le unmrLSked.

"He that hnteth his brother

Is In ,lnrk-

ness, nnd walketh In darkness, nnd know•
elh not whllher he gocth.
because that

darkness

bath bllnd•d

his oyca,"

Detter

lo "wnlk in th(' 1h;ht. ns He ts In lho llghl,"
n111tsurer ancl hnpplrr.
..llold fast the form o[ sound w0rils"
ls the warning God gives the man who
before the pcof'IC in his nanu.•. To
imagine that the f'l:tmor for something
new nnd or1glnal shrmld be 1mndered to is
a terrible mhstnkc.
"Preal'l1 the Word:·
Be not '"ashamed or the gos1lel or Christ:·
\Vo nr(' to "give an ac!rrnmt to God."

Sldt1d:§

saya:

"I would not urge tbls

80
80

ua ''.!uinll the law ot Christ."

cJples were aicattered trom Jerusalem lhey
went everywhe.re, prea.chlng .tho Word, and

"Ye know not what ye aak.'. Tbe sons or
?~bedce n.re not lhe only disciples to
wblCh these word■ will apply. A1Jservants
of the Lord, "·e must learn that God'■

v;e are JnstUled In ~y1ng tbot a large per
~enl. o[ th•lr preaching wu by the lndl•
,·!dual to tho lndMdua.l. A crowd- was not
neceasar.r to tnaplre a man to tell the atory
of tbe crou.
He did not want to be ap•

"When ono member 11;utreraan suffer.''

thoughts are abovo our Lhoughla, and that
1mfcty Is only round In tubmlsslon.

\Vo

know not what to ll!lk only as tho Spirit
hns revealed tho divine wlll to us. Bui
knowing the.mind ot tho Spirit, we can oak
according to God's wlll. "It we ask :,nything aecordlng to hla will he bearetb us."
ilow easy it le tor tho man who knows
protects the prohis lack ot information
uucllons or his pen from criticism, to dil•
1•lay n. masterful desire to demotleb a thing
which ererybody can sec be knows noth·
Ing about. In entering Into a.dl■cusslon n
man or Judgment dealrcs some assurance
tl)at he shall have as an opponenl one who
al least knows what a "prol)Osltion" 1.s,and
hns some taint Idea ot lho ditrcr<1nce between :1 major and a minor premise.
He ts a philosopher, though a somewhat
blind one, who lma&'tnes thnt he knows tho
whole creaUon v.•hen be knows hla neigh·

borhood. To the tadpole lhe goose-pond Is
nn o~ea.n.• Yet the phllosopber Is not nil
wrong.

•As to results ror Instance, ror ho

ic generally satlsfted, and makes the beet
or his surroundings.
Though his field Is
•mall, II Is the whole world lo him, and In
bis world he' works--somcthlng- Is attempt•
od, something Is done. The philosopher ot
ltmllcd vision, therefore, Is not to be de• •
splsed, but honored. "As we have oppor•
tunlLY .. ts the measure or our reel)OnsllJlllty, and "godliness with contentment Is 11
gre:\l gn.ln."

pointed on a. committee, nor to be e-ont by
a L-onventlon, with a salary guaranteed.

Preaching then had not l)(lcome n trade
br whleh to AAln n llvellhood. Thal bllght
bad not yet, fallen upon the Church.
Instead ol the congregftUon boldlng-fortb t.be
Word o[ God, each lndl\,tdual bearing the
light Into dark places, according to the obilltY po.. esaed, the Church must be held up.
nn<l the world muat do tt. The "work or
tho ministry" Is now to work the world for

rhe support ot tho Church. "Galherlnc
gold" is their mission.
The whole dlfflculty Is explained In n few
words. Tho spirit of Christ h .. been cast
oul, the spirit or tho world. Invited In. and
tbt ovll heart or unbcltef rules.

Tho remedy Is a return to npoalollc loltb,
spirit and practice, nnd this demands lnrll\'ldua.l

consecration.

Personal

COnaecra-

tion ndmlUI of ,no snbstliullon.
IL IS t.bls
or de,itb.
Belle Plaine, Kan., March 29. 1901.
"11:l!0LD I MAKI! ALL TlllffGS NEW."

Re,·. xxt. 6.
Llte ts mndc up
menls and failures
we undertake. But
dered at, when we

oC a series of oxperl·
to accomplish all tbal
lhls is not to be- w-on•
take into consldern.tlon

the tact that even God bns bad -Lo try ftnit
one method and then another In dealing
with the human ramlly.
Hla government
town.rd the children of men has been an
ever changing aystem of experiments.
lt
took God 2.000 y.:-ars to flnd out that.. man
rould not bo saved by lndl\'ldua1 worship,
and then, when ho looked on tho wreck
and ruin that man had. wrought upon the

"Thero nre men moro easily reached b)'
r:dit'ulc than by roo.son." 'l'hls ts an old
Raylns. but like some other things, does not
earth, II grlev•d God to tho heart. (Gen.
wcn1'cn by age. Dut It depends upon the
,·1. C.) All that Hn,t 2,000 yoara was lost,
11urpo::5c, Ir It Is to drive him out o( or
check his going Into a wrong, ridicule mt1.Y and all bad to be done oYer again. It took
another
thousand years for Cod to provide
succeed where reasoning falls. Dut there 18
man the ramlly altar and form a now covno "'bringing" 1>0WCT
In ridicule; It drnws
•nanl with man. (Gen. Xl'.) And still IL
no one: IL reconclles no one.

To cheek the drifting ot Israel Into ldo•
lntry and confound tho onemlcs or tho nl·

mighty, EIIJab, tho prophet. rldlculed the
heathen gods, and the prints or a false rollgion; but when men were. to bo drawn
toward God and bts ho1y la"'• Isaiah tho
Jlrophet says, ..Come, let us reaaon togeLh·
er." Mnn•s reasoning power fs 'lhal ur,on
which the truth fastens, nncl by the truth
ls he drawn to ChrlsL
In this great work
rldlculo hns no part to perrorm, nor 1ot nasl&ned.
lie who dare not roason Is a coward, 3nd
to be deBpl!l-ed. He who wm not reason ts
n blgot, nnd to bo condemned. He who can

not reason Is a fool, and to be pitied.

l,t

tho truth tall to ftnd a lodgment. we mt\Y
J:unent.. the tallure, but ridicule ls not lho
remedy.
To th<' man who has r~nd the Bible to
tho Idea or Lhe 31}0Stles callIng con,•tnllons.to devlso ways and means
of reaching the masses would bo startling.
Tho ni,oslles never congrecnted lo devise
plans whereby tho non•churchgocn; might
be i;a.thered in. nor found human soclctln
to carry out their plans. They reached tho
J)eoplc by ,:;olng to the i,co11le. Satan has
foisted upon the minds of many lhat It
tn.kcs" crowd to nccompllsh anything.
\Ve
must have a society ror this. a commillec
for I hat.
lndh·ldual work and lndh•ldm1I
tonsec1:\tlon-10 that.. work is crowded ont
hy this society «·raze. PtoJJle arc let! to
b,lle,·c lhal tho only wny to ··work ror
Jesus" IR to .f;{>l on a tommlUee. or :rn
olllce In n Sunday.school;- or some soclely,
IIIIY 'l)lll'l)OS(".

lhO~gh they kno~• lbot lndlvldlllllY
I trust thu good breth1t'n will nol torget or let J)A&Swithout n. subst:rnllal re•
s1>onsc nro. n. D. Montgomery"s rcmlut.ler

Let

to God. \'-et

they aeem ne•er even to dreo.m that their

they

1.·ameInto this world. and lndh'htunlly they
wiJI go out, and lndivltlunHy &L.'lnd bc!0rt.i

Go<l Iu Judgment,

wbero c,·ery oue shall

look God nearly 600 years Lo find 0111 that
tho human ramlly could not exist with only
the family Altar, and ag:iln God bad to
cho.nge -his mind and purpose ooncernlng:
hie chosen 1>eople,tmd aga.ln ll took forty
yean1 to by the touodation or a national •
worship.

nnd, ntte-r nl'arly

1,600 YCMS or

trlnl, God snw that Israel. as a God-fearing
people, wcro n helr,less rnllure.
So you

see Lhat, alter 4,000 years or constant effort.
God saw that

the children

or men were

hopelessly lost In sin. Still God loved tho
world, and desired that none 1bould perish.
Therefore, att :toInst resort, he gave his only
\;('gotten son. thnt whosoever hcllevoth in
hlnl should not perish, but ha.,•e c,·erlast-

Ing Ille.

(John m. 16.) It hu

now been

nearly 2,000 )'tare since God sent hie son
into Lhe world. and still tho scheme or
human n-dcmpt_ior. ls tar from being a sue•
rc-s.s. H. then, God could not at a single
effort sa,·e the world, Is it nny wonder that
we poor sin-cursed. reeble.mlndcd crea1ures· should make mistakes nnd bo charged
with being "a talluro"?
Now. let ua take a look at my work hero
in this new countr)',
In August. 18!)1, I
nrrlvcd in Outhrlc, Oklahoma. R. stranger
among strangers.
Al that time tho ro3ds
running out ot Gulhrie were Jittlo better
thnn toot1.,aLhs. I !ll last found one woman,
Sister Julia :\la~h. -and her daughter Fan·
•nie. both or whom have died, and old Bro.
Alr,rnnder Heed. who Is aleo <lead. \Vith
Uw11ethcrr 10 cheer me up In my work, I
preafhed my first sermon out nntltr t.be
rrees. Now we hnve £our good cong:rcga~
tions lhau 1tr(> Cully allvP, and throe more
tl,1,1L are not dead by any means. Tht" Tohc~ lndustrlalSchcol
was not the outgrowlb
or lmaglna1lon or enthusiasm.
It waa tho

real need of the people.

At Lbal limo no

one could• toreaee that polJUcal pressun,
would be used to defeat my plans, yet such
was "the case. Willie I was trying to gel
the dleclples to bulld ·a school men or the
world and politicians worked ,through the
Legislature a bill that gave Langston <;Jty
.a university. That made my scl!ool appear
as nothing. • But was my ellort a fall~re?
.i $1-nswer no, _!>ecause It it had not been
for my beginning It ls doubtful If Langston
Univers1ty·would have over been a tact. I
did my best; and I am stlll doing my beaL
It is my purpose to succeed, and it matters
not to me who may doubt the wisdom of
my course. This ono thlng I amdeter•
0

mined to do-succeed.,

My last ,t,ract, "The Letter Md Spirit of
Glv-lng." was not a mistake. While It bas
not yet paid for Its publication, It haa
proved to be a needed work. 1 bave re•
celved more words of praise for It from
the champions· or organized ·missions than
I expected, and I believe you Will agree
with me 'l•hat my effort to help this work.
has caused help to be given to 'an of ~ur·
al)()Stolic missions. So much am I enCour•
tiged that I wlll have 2,000 more of "The
Letter and Spirit of Giving•· printed. I believe In so doing. I am preaching the Gospel of sacrifice and worship.

and Instincts of ou; n,;.iure, and 11 Jntlniately connected With the blocxi: It Is the
anlmsl life. ·rbe spirit Is a purely Intellectual principle, as Intimately connected
w1th the soul, as the soul with the blood
and the vital prlnelple." No, I do not mean
the breatb, or dlsposlUon, etc., as :you seem
to Intimate; neither have I given you any
basis from \vhlcb to draw such an jnlercnce..,
Re wants to know whether I think that
the Gospel ls addressed to bad spirits.
I
nnswer that the gospel Is addresaed to 11.II
Intelligent persons. whether good or bad.
If tho gospel Is addressed to a man's Intelligence, It must certa,inly be addressed to
hls spiritual nahire, and not to hts animal
nature, ror It 1s his splrtt that Is intelligent.

Man, as nn -animal. can •no more

('omprehend Lhr gospel th-an a. horS.o could.
I (!link that I have now made this point
perfectly clear.
llro. K. mentions a number of ,hJs remarks 1o which he says I nihdo no reply.
I can not agree to reply to each and every
re.mark he m:i.y choose to make. That
ought not to be expected, but I will endeavor to reply to any argument be may
produce it.en-dlng to sh('IW the fallacy of my
posltlon.
Remarks are not always arguDeaT brother or -sister, don't you wallt
ments, nor ar(\ they always relevant. Bemy little book. If you do, send for It. It
sides, our ,brother s~ms no-t to remember
you are able, send me a piece of money with
1hat J:ie has taken the negative 1>! this propyour letter. If you a.re poor, aend for the
c.,ltilon, and that It Is bis duty to reply to
book anyhow. 1 want every member of the
my arguments.
I "'Ill now proceed to
Christian !,eader family to have IL
notice some ot hie remarks that mny seem
S. R. Cassius.
to need n reply. He says "we are begotten
Tobee, Oklahoma, March 20, 1901.
of God by ,obedience to bis word, such as
hen.ring. bel.levlng, repenting,
confession
TUE NEW IIIRTB.
and baptism." To this I answer 1ho.t II !t
takes all these Items to constitute a bciretBY J. N. BANDS.
tlng by the Spirit, when comes tbe birth
NO.ID.
or the Splrll? Again, II we are begotten
Brother Knight says that according le
by the Spirit, and attervrard born of the
my method o! reasoning, the "figure" and
~plrlt nt the resurrection, them is not the'
tho "reality"' may bo used 1ntercbangeSpirit both father :rnd mother le us? God
ably." All the foundation •he •has for this
Is said to be the Cather of all our spirits,
.,...rtlon
Is found In this: I so:ld that a
but he Is nowborc said to be tho mother
figure Is always (something) real, used to
of lhem.
r~prescnt or picture something else. My
Another "remark" or his ls that "when
statement 11s true, a.nd our brother k.o.ow·s
n man Is born of t'he Splrlt ho can come
It. He spends conslderl\ble space In trylng
and go, like the wind." This remark Is
to show that Paul made a mletako In sayprobably founded on John Ill. 8, which ls
Ing that Adam was a figure or Christ, but
not properly tranalaled
In the common
I still tblnk that the apostle was right,
version. 1 wlll give here a belt.er version,
and -that be ls wrong about the matter.
I
and
one
tha.l.
effectually
dispoaos of his
certainly will not spend any time 4n tryremark.
"The Spirit breathes where he
Ing to prove that Adam WWI real, or that
ploascs, and you boa'r his voice, but know
be was a flsure or Christ. Paul ·said that
not whence he comes, nor whither he goes;
Adam was a figure, a11d tbn.t settles IL
Tha.t
so Is C\'ery one born or the Spirit."
He says I made a mistake, and expanded
Is, every one Is begotten (born) or tho
his expression too Car ,In regard to the ollSpirit by hearing his words.
sprl11g. '\Veil, here 1s exactly what he sald:
He says thM I claim that the birth of
"Now, whnl has ·been produced by the
wa.ter and of !l>lrlt occur slroultancously.
birth or the Spirit? I answer tbat a spirit
I nm;wer no, only In so far as the teaching
has been produced-,,omethlns
• that di<l
or the Gospel mny Immediately precode
not exist before the birth took place." The
baptism.
The hearing does In nll cases
reader may judge whether •there ls anyprecede baptism, and hence the begetting
thing hue hinting at a ,nucleus existing
by the Spirit l.s not more slmul~ncous \'\1th
heCore t.hc birth. Again,. he. sa)'B I, unlnthe birth or ~""ter than ls tbo begetting
tentlonally, misquoted him, saying "that
by the father simultaneous with the birth
"'hen a man ls born or the Spirit he obtalns
rrom the mother. The gos[)OI must be
the SJ)irlt." Our brother did say •that at
heard and beJleved and time enough given
the birth of the Spirit "a spirit is produced
to allow of re.pentnncc and confession be-something
that did not ex,lst before."
fore baptism. I will now ask Bro. K,nlgbt
No"'· will he explain what constituted the
\\'bother ·it would m3ke good sense to say,
hUCICttSof the spirit thus produced? Was
"That \~'hlch Is born of t.he water ts water?''
it the breath? or the body? or the disPot! not,-does it make proper sense to say,
sition? \Vas it real or flgurat.lve? Can a
"That which Is born of the Spirit Is spirit?"
thing that hns no exfatencc ·be born? Think
Would it not sound more rational to say,
before you -answer.
"That which Is begotten of the father. and
i\ly resl)Ondent •thinks that I have not
IJorn ot the mother, is flesh, nnd that which
clear))• expressed what I moon by the term
Is begotten or the Spirit and bom of the
"spirit." l ha,•e said that the buman splrlt
water is spirit?"
If you disllke that aris that which knows, thinks, reasons, wills
rnngement, answer this:
"Can anything
·r.nd Judges: In fact. that It ts the lntelllbe born Q( ,itself?"
I wlll now present
gent. llvdng principle In man, a prlnolpl~.
anoth,..er i,yllfglS:m: 1. l!} Order to enter the
or entity which is endowed with all the • kln,;tloql of God -r.. man must bo born or
faculties that go to distinguish man from
1he Spirit. 2. That which Is born of the
SJllrlt Is Kplrit. 3. Thrretorc. it Is tho spirit
the iower order or animals. On this point
I will again quote from Alexander Campor t11e man. or splrltuttl man. that Is born
or the Spirit. and not his materlnl body. or
bell, ·whose viCJ\'a will be seen to accord
with my own. He says: . "Man, w1ilh me,
the anim:11 man. Anl another:
1. nro·. •
when t-ontemplatcd In his whole person,
J<. says: ''To be horn of the Spirit ts to be
born from the ~ead:· 2. It Is the body that
is a plural unit. He is one man, having a
body, a soul and a spirit.
So, both my
is rnl~{'d from the dead. ::t. Therefore, thaL
which Is born or the Spiri-t is the human
philosophy ·and my Bible -teach. . . . The
body. Jesus did not say, uThat which ls
body ls a mere organized mate.rial ma.ehlne
born or the Spirit Is • spiritual body"; bu~
' -the soul Is the seat or all the passlo'\s
0

ho did say, "That -Which Is begoltell (born)
of the. Splrltls
spirit:" SeeT
R&PLY BY 8. M. 1UU081'-XO.

Before .:inswertng tbe

S.

arguments

con-

tained In Bro. Ssnd'l! artlclo No. 3 I wish
le call the ~ooders' 3.ttentlon to some of his
llloglo:11 conclusions contained In his ftrst
article-. He- remarks In the second pa;a.graplt that by bearing tho words of tho

Spirit ev,ery one ls ,begotten or the SpJr:L
Replying to the foregoing, will say that
bolhg begot ton of tho Spirit ls not,. Scriptural form. If Brother Sands claims It ls
I wonld be pleased to hnvo ·him give me
cbaptP.r nnd verse. Furthermore, lf a per•
son wns begotten or the Spirit, and born
of It also, tbnt which gh·es birth would be
1he beg£t\er, whlehtls out of harmony with
alt Qhl1usophy or natural law. Does not
Bro. Sands know that It takes two In order
that -tl1ere may be a begetting?
He will
surely be willing to yield this point. But,
In order to l).ro,vebeyond a doubt that God
Is the begetter, 1 oiler James I. 18 and
l Peter I. 3. But Ile claims that by
he.:lrJng t.be words or the Spirit every one
Is begotten of tho Spirit. I would be
pleased to have Bro. Sands give m9 chapter and verse' In the Dible where It says
~bat God offers a ble...tng oi any kind ,to
m; by ·hearing alone, Caltb alone, repentance
alone, confession nlono or bs.pUam alone ..
Paul says faith comes by bearing. • Bro.
Sands says begetting comes by bearing.
,Tames says faith Is dead \\1tbout -works.
Then, In case that a man had a dead faith,
nll the preaching that preceded his faith
would prove fultle. In that ·event I wonder what would ~come of Bro. Sands'
be~ttlng?
,Re leads of! In bis article No. 3, claim•
Ing that I contradicted Paul when he saye
Adam Is a figure of Christ. Ho mls(luotes
me hero str:.lsht_ out. All who read my
second article will find that I aay the fol·
lowing: That I would admit that Adam
was -3. ftgurc of Chris! an$! would admit
that he w:1s a real person, but in a figurative sense would not admit that he was
real, and went sm to show wherein he tal!-8
short or the reality.
Bro. Sands nsks me k• explain wha1. con•
stltutes the nucleus that precedes the birth •
of the spirit. I answer that bearing, bellc,•lng, repentance. confession, baptism
and walklnG' thereaftn
In etrlct obedience
to Go,l's Word.
Bro. Sands dwells extenslvoly on the t.wo
subjects of splrllual and animal man. I
would be plea1n•d to ,have him explain what
he moons by an1ma1 man. I am sure It la
11ot a Bible term. I have never seen tibc,
word in any dictionary, nor does the word
occur In any htstory thal I have ever read.
I would define the word nnlmal-Antmal.
nn 0·1·ganlzed body endowed whh Ute, sensation ,1.1ulthe power of voluntary motion.
Man possesses all (be foregoing charneterl~tics, thererorc we can readily conclude
lhat man t.s an anlma.l. If he ls not, 1
woulcl be pleased· to have Bro. Sands tell

coalake notice of eome of my .--rb
talned In my second article, claiming t11at
my Proi-ltious
contained therein ..;;..
not argumt'nts. but only aaertJoDL
Bro.
5'lnds must remember· that aaerUou,
backed up by ~rlptural
proof, are the
strongest arguments -that csn 1)0811bly be
produced .
t.,et tts see whether .or - not they were
arguments. ·1 remarked that Christ Is said
to be the first born fro.;; the dead, and that
the fact that ho was the t!rst born from
the ,dead Included the tact ~hat !others
would be born from It subsequenUy, and
backed up my remarks by ollerlug Col.
_I. JS and Phil. Ill, 21. I also remarked that

Lazarus. Dorcaa and the wi.dow·s son wer--e

simply restored' to Ille.
I !')marked that there Is quite a dlller•
r.nce between being restored to Hfe and
being born from the dead. These user•
!Ions can all be bnckfOd up by Scripture.
And I claim that the difference between
being simply restored to Ille. ;ind being
born from the dead ls. in the one case a
resurrection with a fleshy or terrestlal body,'
and. In -the other. with a spiritual or celestial body. If the reader will read tho ftf.
teenth chapter of l O<>r.he wm ace that
the aposUe bl!_cks me up In wh_at r say.
The logical deduction that can be drawn
from the foregoing Ls tbat the birth of !~•
spirit d0<'8 not occur during· this present
life, but occurs at the resu.rre<:tlon of the
JusL And. ttnleea Bro. Sands ls able to
prove otherwise, be will have (,0 yield and
acknowledge thl'.lt I am right. Ho must not
think that because I am on the negative
side ·be bas a right le pass my arguments by unnoUced.

The negative haa a

perfect right ~o bring In new matter alter
be has answered the argument., of the
affirmative; and he has a ricbt to Wik any
pertinent
question., Therefore, If Bro.
Sands proposes to pass by arguments
backed up by Scriptural proof, It wlll be
l-,•tdent that he la not able to answer •lbem,
nud. In that event, he had better pull down
bis colors and surrender.
S. N. KnlghL
~!artetta, Ohio.

FIi.Oii JAPA.11.
It might be of Interest le some brethren to know bow my work existed during
1900. I ha,·e continued the usual preaching, teachlns, publlahlng and dlstrlbutlnir
trncts. liowAver, the day school had to
clo•c down till the church on Portland
Street, Loulsvllle, Ky., came to tho rescue.
The contributions of $200 and $50 were
gh•en for my printing house. I hate not
been able lo get on with the printing enterprise as well as I bad hoped, since the
help which Bro. Wm. J . .Bishop brought
out tor this work W3.Sdiverted to the roundIng of another printing house. I should bo
,•ery glad tor any assistance In this work.
The press In tble rountry-- Is growing more
poworlnl <-Ontlnnally. I have not been able
nlso to do as much myselt this last year,
because living hn.e becom0 dearer, taxes
have nearly doubled; besides, I am trying
what he le.
to educate our little girl.
He rC'mnrks that the Gospel Is addressed
I have received during the year 1900 the
•lo man·s splrlt, and that It ls man's spirit·
following contrlbutlona:
Church. Horse
that Is born of the Spirit. He then conCave,
Ky., $5.84: Sl•t•r Alexander, CuUer,
cludes by saying that man·• spirit Is bis
0.
$5;
A
Brother
In
Kentucky,
$200; Chureh
mint!. I suppose, th<'n, we are to conclude
trom this that man is not born of the, Shlmousa. Japan, $2.50; Church. &ott's
Spirl( Ill all; tt Is only '!tis mind ,that Is Station, Ky .. $1; Church, Louisville, Ky.,
$10; 1>er Octograpblc Revtew, $47.05; Miss
born of It. Will Oro. Sands tell me what
N. M. C.-aynon, Japnn, 50 cents. Total,
part of man ts born o( water? Undoubt$321.39.
edly tho same part of man tha.t Is born of
I have spent the following: For church
water Is born of the Spirit, -hecause Christ,
and school. $89.97; tor printing house,
In talking to Nlcode,mus. did not separate
~10.18. Total, $409,15.
man Into parts, but sPoke or him as a unit,
Excess or expenditures over receipts,
saying, "Except a man be born aga.ln be
~7.76. l'he previous year my own .nnanclal
can not enter .the Kingdom or Heaven."
conlrlbutlon was $150.
Dro. Sands asks me ~o tell him whether
There has been very ,little adva~C<l this
o·r not. It would make good sense to say
last year. The church hes remaJned about
··lhat which Is born or water Is wa.tor."
lhe sarue. Tho tSCbool~since It wag re-•
J answer no:· it would not, for the reason
.that tho blrlh or wat,,r ls figurative; but
opened. has reco,·ered Itself. The printing
work has advanced. and The Voice ts oow
tho birth or Lhe spirit Is supposed to be •
Issued twice a month.
reality. Hence It Is readily to be seen thlll
With sincere gratitude. to the Olver of
one makes good Eense and the other does
noV' Jt will not make good sense In any
all good, and heartfelt thanks to tho breth•
c-ase to usb the figure Instead or Uie reality.
rell who have bad part tn this work. we go
The reader will please not ov.erlook the
on lnlo the new year.
E. Snodgrass.
faol that Bro. Sands actually refused to
Tokyo, Japan, March' 7, 1901.

Spring Humors
- of the Blood
Comoto a largo majority of people.
Probably 75 per cent. ·or tbcae ,ro
cured every year by ITood'II Sanaparllln, and wo hope by this advcrt1semJnt to get tho other 26 per cont. to
take Ihle great Spring Medicine.
It will sbarpcn your appetite, cure
all stomach troublCB, relieve that
Urcd feeling ..
lie •trcngth All a blood purifier Is
domonstr~tcd by Ito marvelous cures or
Scrofula
llcald Head
All Kinds of Humor
Blood Poloonlng

tlalt Rheum
80ll1, Plmplea

catarrh

Malarl••

Paorla ■l1

Tho Dean of Weill was a nelshh<lr of tho
En1ll1h hlllorlan, Freeman, and bad no
palJcnce with tho wanton lnsulla with
which he frequently received Innocent vlsltoro. AL a dinner be wu asked to propaso
Freeman'• health, and the way In which
be did IL bu beeome famoue: ..I rise Lo
propose the health of our eminent nejgbhor,

Dolly was out !or a walk and met an old
lrlend ol her grandlather. ..And bow old
tho old geoUoare you, little one!" as~

A school boy deftnes a va.cuum: 0 A
vacuum Is nothing abut up lo a box. They
have a ,,.ay or pumping oul:"tbo air. When

"Give ua
dom," cried
the owl. .. I
Pblladelpbla
sbe

cnmc,-

r 10

'Twas snd, and yet

Th~L all my heart ohould start to flame,
.

Sho wna ao sweet, BOpaastng fatr,
\Vilh auch a smile, wllh such an air-

What coulu I ,Jo?

A glnnco as shy, ne debono.lr,

An eye ns bright, a emllc as rare,
1 never knew!
And ao I amllNI acroBBtho aisle,
And met the winsome. merry smile
She sent BO bold:
At laet she laughed, then nrter while
~ho cooed aloud In friendly style:
"I'm tree years old!"
-\Vcatern Orapblc.
FACTS A!ID FIGURES.

Tho report ol tho State Board of ReglltraUon In Medicine of Michigan 1how1 that
tbP pre.aent law la otrcctlve ln abutting out
quacks. About 4,500 physicians are roglatercd; 600 were refuaed certlftcatea, and
It Is eatlmated that 600 more who have been
practicing medicine did not apply for certlftC11tcs. Some of those without oumclent
medical education talk of n1htlng the law.
but will hardly auccood lo overthrowing IL
Life I• too sacred to b-0 trlfted with by men
"lthout modern medical koowled1e.
Tho oxpeuses of tho government, wblch
were $360,754.159In 1897. tho l89t year be•
tore tho "'ar, had leaped to $◄87,713,731 In
1900. Total reveouea, which In 1897 wore
$3◄7,721,705, have eprung under Increased
cuatoma receipts and a war tax still In
force to $567,2◄0,851. Tho army In 1897,
which eonslsted of 2i,OOOmen, bu grown
to 103,000. In this tho expenses have swol·fon Crom $23,2,5,402 to $130,000,000, the
amount of the eatlmato tor next year. The
navy has more than doubled In size; Its
coat has advanced from $30,500,000lo $87,000,000. The customs receipt.a ot 1900 were
,s6.610,7H more than In 1897; the Internal
revenue receipt.a were $148,639.352;tho mlacellaoeone receipt.a were $14,269,049. 01
the Increase In internal rovenuo rocolpta at
leaet U25,000,000 wore lrom the wnr tnx.
With all the Increased oxpensea duo to the
wer with Spain there waa a surplus ol $79.527,000 lor tho llacal year ended Juno 30,
1900, which Secretary Gage managed lo cut
down ab-Out $55,000,000by bond purchase•,
redeeming bonds and carrying out tho rotunding act, and tho proaool calender yenr
started n cash balance lo tho treasury ol
$139,176,791.17.
Tho C..nsus Office b89 received, through
the State Department. a Consular report
on the popuJaUon of the German Empire
and It.a changes during tho put century.
That population la now about 60,000,000
larger than that ol any country lo Europe,
except Russia, which h31 In Europe alone
over 100,000,000subject.a.
In 18◄5 France had ab-Out 36,000.000Inhabitants, and Germany 34.000,000. Now
Franco h89 about 38,000,000.or 00l7 twolhlrd• tho number ol Germany.
Ae<ordlag lo a report from tho Consul
General at Vienna that city has a populaUoo ot 1.635,647,or nearly 63,000 leu lbaa
there were In Chicago when the recent ceneue of that city wu taken. These 1!gures
show Vienna to rank next atter London.
Parle and Berlin among the European capitals, 1rollo lo this country only Now York
aad 9hlrago arc la rgor.
._

E.

,vxNTER.

a prool ot your bo89ted wisa Jot ot chattering magpies to
will," he said, and Oew away.Tim ...
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DEBATE

l(,m,mb<r lh, 50cprice la lo subscrlb<n,

ONTHE

Or

tribe.

HOLY
SPIRIT

II ,YOU carry a oopy

Ptlated,,_ the Largest Type ever used in a
Ji of

Size, 21' ,c 4½ Inches,

Testament

smell T estement.

a.n Inch thlolc.

IINCU,IIIN 0, TYP1! (half pogo).

fllJI OOS1'EL.lOCOnDINO ro

Sr. MARK.
~ ~~ g,~.:i~~pt!Ud

look at me. What nm I now! Why, President ol the Lon"60mehurst Dcanbng and
Checker Club: 5"crct~ry o! tho Train

·~

HOW'S THIS!
W• olror One Hundred Dollars noward
for any case of C4t:irrh that c:m not bo

ho a.awtllo bN,·c:11• ~~II•
ed~ a.ml tho ~,lrll, lllt't
:11tn~,·a ~lt!~Cll lag U11Vll
11A1u1lherocameavnlco
from lteaven,,:5'"'$on Thou
1
0
:~u plf'Uet~
11And tm~talel7i
thl
Y-Ctbbba lu

;or l.h nw

:;:~

'f:e

oa o

s.

1........ -,.

~iO::t
.'::

oi,:

cured hy HnlJ'a Cntnrrh Cure.

F'• .T. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
\Ve, the undersigned. have known F. J.

ITY't.£ OF BINDtNO

~tt,d~tr.Jp::;•i~

ll~Olll'clt~
~g.a.~
1 nln-, of tbo
gotpe.t'tfJ6'flll Cbrbt..
~~ oJ ~-~tl4la ltl th
~rop\eta. De.bol(I I .auS
my m.usena:er be'roro t11y
tace.Jh~~o~~"IWO
~totee
or oaecrrto;
ID
wUdc:r:rtb.l"ft~
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Cntcher1\' Soclnl Club, and aeslslnnL roremnn or the Lonc.somohursL Engine Com•
pany No. l. Don't say New York to me.

iii~auccts

.~:i
tutolJlter~J

This is the handiest, prettiest nnd most useful editio~ of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little rootu that tt can always
be kept near at band ready for use. It is easy to read because the lyl>C
•5 large sharp nnd clear.
.\11 those hard proper ':ames are so clearly
lhat mispronunciation is well-nigh imposs,~le_. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by e,-ery Chnstian Worker.
EVERY SUBSORIBER SHOULD HAVE 0#£.
Smd aDordersandsubscriptious to

Chenry for tbe tnst fifteen years. and be·

lle,·e him perfectly honor-~ole In nil buslncgs transactlon8 nnd flnanclally nbJo to
made by their

!,,~

\Vest &. Truax, Wholcs.1le Drugghus, Toledo, 0.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin. Wbolesnlq
Dru,;-glsts, Toledo, 0.
Hall's eatorrh Curo Is taken lntcrnolly,
acting dlreclly UJ)Ontho blood nnd mucous

Hall's Family !'Ills arc tho ucst.

of our premium

For 4oc In stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
subscrib~r ,,·~will
gh•e a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Sclf-Prorioiinclng New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
Oexiolecover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.

Mr. Barren Wnsto-Well,
r should say!
Whnt was I when I lived In New York?
\YhY. nothing but n mere human being;·
one or four mllllon, nothing moro. Now

Prlco, 75c. per

Remit. to

la your pocket this will he oossible.

Mr. Harlem Flatte-So you ftnd It more
advantageous to llvo in Loncsomcburst
than you do In tho city?"

lrco

tbe.t

Do you read the BIBLE
every day?

"I have been lookinr over thcso lnstrumenll of peri>etnnl torture-tight
prttent
leather shoes, high collars and starched
•hlrte. I am trying to make up n1y mind
whether J would rather be clvlllzcd or be
abot."-Washlnglon Star.

surrnccs or tho system.

au~.

Send In your order and ,·o ._1u notlfy 7ou wben

CHRISflAN LEADER,Cincinnati,Ohio.

the

boltlo. Sold by nil Druggists. Ttollmonlals

ftgreo to aen<I ono copy (1'·hen n•,uty)

tho boot: LA ready.

"J nm trying to rench a declelon on a very
difficult que.,uoo," answered the barbarian.

carry out any obllgntlons
flrm.

of the Leader only.

wo •Ill

FR:P.e to nuy person tor ono n,•w 7earl,y
"" U.tA>; or •11.-llha rene~ol tor 11..$..

"Whal Is tho cause ol this long and penot

m; READY JN nooi.: Fon,1

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

..Well, llltle. chap," sold the atranger ln
the lamlly. picking up one or tho children,
"what are you going to bo whoo you are
n man!" ..Nuffln," anld the child, "Nothing!
Why!" aeked the stranger.
..Derouao," said Ibo child. "I ain't going lo b-0a
mon; I'm a lllllo glrl."-Tlt-Blta.

asked n patriarch

..i

1x JUXE
or July.
H wHI mako alArt,:e book ot ovcr3001;11ge-t1,
~: "+½ lncbea, rmd will be printed and bound In ft.n.t,.
clA~• atylo. Tho rctaU pr lco will 00 .Sl.!S.
Suh3ertlxtrli LOtho X.r.Alllelt WIil ~ glnm R 11,oclnt
epprrtuullr.
Wo will lli;roo LO l(!nd om.1co1,r (t11'hfll\
rl'mJy) to nn.r sub.scriber of tho LK4JU(:H. for only .soc.
Onl~rsmnyboaontln.ot..t\·1.1
time. Nopta:e,~111
be
m::uto ot this urw boot. ond to bo sum ot A copy "fll•e
su;;i;-etti thf\t. you order a copy un-cd ror you. l.loaey
llt.....-dno;. be tent. l!DUl I.ho book la read,.-.

"Then 9i•h~n be hna no taH to wng what
mtku him happy?''

sive silence?"

l

~~ :e~t~~:;,:::-;;~
Ohio.

Wn,L

Dobb,r-"Does II make a dog hnppy to
Mamma-"Yes."
Dobbywag his tall!"

forward and saving It until the end or
tlme."-Washlngton Star.

CONDJ>;:--SED

CHRI~;;~~'":;~;;;:

muckle sense

"Of course It Is/' nns\\'Cred tho other. "U
It wnen't In dno1cr how could wo statesmoo come forward ovory elecUon nnd save
It! Anu we're going to keep on coming

1"

A 'I'TRACTIVE

~occ~ccccc~~~-<::cccco~~c~«~oo«~

I dars;iy that.."'

An OpUmllt.-"Don'L you think the repuhllc le In danger!" aaked one palltlclao.

.;

on the New Te~tament ever published. This book asks
answer them-if you can If you can't,
~ the "Readings" suggested help you.
7

Woman (to her husband. who kept a pet
lnmb): "t wlah yo wad tak' thnt beast oot
o' this. I canon get the ftreslde cleaned ~r
11. I think lt'a dlfl!" Husband- ..O'wa•,
Wlte-"Oh!

"\

a,BooK
I .

S ques.tions-you

..Put" ••Id the dealer. to his aulatant,
''glv; tbls gentleman three pig•• teeL0 Tlt•Blt1.

wumman. that beaet ba.s

I,)

PRACTICAL

(

A wag who thought to have a Joke nt tho
expense or an lrlah provision dealer aald:

as J ba,:•

HELPFUL

l:S.TEIUtSTlNG

---»l>'700!>6>0~~~::>00:>00~-l>i>OOi):Jll)t,i)~.

..Can you supply me with a yard of pork!"

very much to blame

And flare and fret?

oil the air and everything elao le abut out.
naturally tbey ore abJe to shut up nothlng,
where the air wae betore:•

!

•

•

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
WIii do you n wondcdul amount of
good. Ile suro to 11otllood'••

T HE
MosT

"\!"

somo In panta."

But Dolly WU lntllgnanl 'Tm hardly old
at all; I'm nearly new: .. she nnaworcd, toss-

Etc.

T.

t

Wbrn ,mall Dobb)' had worn bla n111tpair
mother and begg•d lo have his kilt again.
..What lor?" abo aaked.
..Because," replled Bobby, "I lcol ao lone-

Ing her head.

\Vas

By

====================

of trousers tor an hour he went to bis

All of which nro provalout now.

A FltRTA TIOII OIi TBE CAI\.
l dld not even know her name.
Nor where she lived, nor where

N 0. 2

Mr. Freeman. who bas reproductd tor us
wltb such. piarvetous fldellt1 tho ba.rbnrous
manners of our ooccstons."

m:in.

Rheumat11m

BIBLE LESSONSFOR BIBLE STUDENTS

r

CHR.ISTIAN LEAD.ER, Cincinnati.
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.
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HOME AND FA~M.
~:dlte<Iby DeWitt C. Wing, Sibley, III.

.

AN EIASTER MAID.
DY XV A WILLI.AMS

MALONE.

A very small maid, with+" ~ery larg& hat- A beautiful hat I confess-•
Walked Into her pew one Easter morn
In a wonderful Easter dress.
She bowed, her head and she dropped her
..
e)·es,
And sat with a prayertul mien;

THE

BALLOON.

Size.of card, 22x30 incht,1; colored

,urfaa

( which u.cludu

2'in), 12X 22 lnch~a.

A more satnUy face on an .Easter day
ln that P,8W had never been seen.

the mar• •

JI,

JI, •

JI,

~

These reproduced subjects are called Arta-Gravm·cs. They are reduced in :;;ize from the
\arge original paintings, that ·are valued at thou-·
sands 'of dollara.. The copies that we offer are
true in their detail of coloringr and can only be
told from a real oil painting by an expert, on close
inspection. These illustrations are so beautiful in
their coloring that they will throw cheer into the
darkest room and give it life. They are so
reasonable, too, in price that any one can own them.
V,/ e mail the subjects in strong tubes, so that· th!!re
is no possibility of breaking or cracking.
We do
not frame these pictures, as there is too much
danger of the glass breaking on the way.· But
your nearest picture dealer or framer can do it
for you for any price you can pay; or have them
make n plain mat for it, without a frame. - Mats·
are cheap and very popular.
Price of either subject, delivered to you by
mail, $1.00, or we give_ one of either subject for
Or, we will
one new subscriber to the LEADER.
give!!ither subiect and one year's renew~! for$1 .90.

And the mlnls!A!rthought, as he looked that
wny.
•
"What a dear llttle maiden Is she!
An Easter maid .with so sweet a race,
Ho,w spotless her heart must, be."
And all the time doth that Easter maidWhile the choir and the people singSit wondering there, with downcast eyes,
If her hat Is the pcoper thing!
,
-Ch'rlstlan Observer.
BORERS IN TREES.
Many orchards suffered a very heavy and

unnecessary Joss during tho ·1ast slimmer
from the attacks of borers. Many !armers
never notice that there Is anything wrong
with the trees until the Iaavea turn yellow
and begin to !all Ill midsummer. After thll
stage has been reached there Is little hope
!or. the tree, and It dies before !roet. A
glance at the tree will be sufficient to see
• that tho bark on the trunk Is dead and
bfock In Irregular spots ,and lines. Juat
beneath tho dead bark Is the borer's bur•
row filled with worm dust. The borer la
too !amlllar to require description. Ho
worko up and down the side of a tree and
finally burrows to the center. When two
or three borers get Into the same tree the
trunk Is i:lrdled and the tree killed, In
1nany cases the borer works on only one

side of the tree.
It a large spot of bark Is killed, tho bark
and wood begin to .rot and are soon filled
with a mushroom growth. This mushroom
breaka through the side of the tree and develops tho !rutting portion on the outside
of the trunk. The fruit pnrt Is white and
resembles that which Is seen on rotten logs.
If tho tree dies the rot Is then supposed to
be the cause of Its death. The rot mny
hasten the de1>tho! the tree, but a trCil that
Is sound and !rte from blemlsbea Is very
seldom II ever attacked by this rot.
The best thing to do Is to keep the tree
free from borers and other Injuries. Tho
land should be kept !reo from grass and
weeds and well cultivated. Good, clean cul• ,
tlvatlon Is worth more than nil the washea
and dressings that can be applied to pre•

•

vent borers.

A good wash, bowever, l8

o!ten worth many times what 1t costs to
apply and will do much toward preventing
the attacko of borers and other Insects. A
one-pound can o! concentrated lye dis•
solved In two or three gallons of water
malccs a very good tree • wash. Another
good wash can be made o! one-hall pint
of plno tar, one-hall pint of carbolic acid
and two gallons of soft soap. These washes
can easily be applied with an old whitewash brush or a swab made ot Old rage tled
on tbe end of a stick. Theae washea should
be applied two or three times to the trunk
and large limbs during tho sprlrg and early
summer.-Nattonal Rural.

•.r11.I~
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Save this ad., as it will not appear often.

:J.<"AIU,

Order from

LEADER,

COUNTRY BOYS IN THE CITY.

-CINCINNATI,

0.

I remember, says a writer ln The LuthC'ran Observer. when. I Wt'l.S a boy to tho
country, bow I reasoned with my widowed

mother, that In a city like New York IL
would not be difficult to secure employment,
for every issue ot the great metropolitan

<lallles contalnea advertisements o! sltua•
tlons In search of Incumbents. After a
couple o! years of lmporLunlty I was per•
mltttd to have my way, and as 1 now recall
how wearily I tramped tho streets or New
York !or six days berore finding a situation
that barely paid tor my board, I nm per•
suaded that the advice given by Dr. Parkhurst In tho !ollowlng paragraph Is both
wise and Judicious;
"'The subject ls.a very broad and serious
one. In a general wny, I 1>ml!>ollned lo

hand, the corporaUoos have no soul, and
no brotherly love can be expected from
them. Competition grows flerce.rand fiercer,

nnd this competition, Instead or developing
tnlUallve, ts destroying It In the minds of
thousands of men, and making nothing bet·
ter than human machines of them. As the
bnnk or shop grows larger, the men with

only one Idea, with tbe ability to do only
ono thing, lncre'ase. We are Increasing the
cogs, and not tho wheels."

Tomato Jelly.-Soak
a scanty threequnrters of a box ot gelatine In three-quarters of a cupful of cold water. Cook ono

Colding It directly In tho center seam and
smoothing it out carefully so that tbero
'l'ho coat ls then
may bo no wrinkles.
ready to !)lace In the trunk oi on tbe closet
shelf. Unless si1ncels limited, do not turn
up tho tulle when folding n coat.-Ladlcs'
Home Journal.

mon with the small business. On tho other

1

Baked ll:ggs.-lt ..or ench 1,ersonallow •two
taUlcspoonsfnl cnch Ot rich ('l'eam aud One
brend crumbs. one-halt or a teaspoonful
ot nnely-chopped parsley, fh'c drops or
onion Julee, a dash of snit and pepper, and

one egg.

Dutter lndMdual baking dishes,

cao or tomatoes, one-half onion. one atalk
or celery, one bay-tear. two clOves,ouo tea•

!PoOnlul or sa'lt, one-eighth of a tenspoon!ul

or paprika, about ten minutes.

Remove

from the flre; add gelnllne and stir until
dissolved. Strain through· a very ftno sieve.
!\told, not ln tin, nn.dserve a21a. 21alad,or as

n garnish for meat salad.

j

APRILSHOWERS.

mix together the crumbs. cream and season- : Wa•h away the filth and waste that have
l have in Osago County, Kan., 120 acres
dlscoura&c any boy from coming to the city.
ing, and put one-halt or it In the dishes. I nccumubted during winter.
upland farm, no waste land, 90 or 95 under
In Hko manner Hood's Saraaparllla expels
and especially the average youth. against
J>!ow,rest In paaturo and meadow. Small
1
from tht:<.blood Impurities that have been
whom the odds ot getUog on are \'ery great,
tt :~ •
olb[l~~kbr~~
house, hen house, smoke house, buggy shed,
dCJlosltcfl
during tho season when there bas
and becoming greater. \Vo need tho extra1
t
ure,
,m,t
pince
in
ri
hol
oven
unttl
the
eggs
corn crilJ, granary, plank barn for six head
been but llttle pcrsplrnllon and porhaps
ordinary mnn, but the country towns and
o( stock. Plenty ot water on place. One- ' are set.
conf!l•mt confinement tn impure and vltlated
districts neecl him Just as much, and tbe • quarter of a mllo to school, three miles to
average man bas two chances In the coun•
Angel Cl'f'.1m.-Pul in doublo boiler ODO "Ir. It le 11boon to tired. moth('.TS,house•
rnl:toad at lHalvcrn, Knn., eight mtles to
kce11ers. teachers und others who 11peud
pin( of new mill(, sa.vlog oul enough to
try to one here. There are. or course, many
<'Ounty seat, Lyndon, Kan. River one mlle
their lime indoors.
more opportunities he.re, but tor each one
north ot the farm. For terms and further • rub smooth three heaping toaflpoons!u.lor
It gi\le:S the blood richness and vltallts.
rorn
starch.
Add
to
~ot
milk
with
one-hall
or them there are ten applicants. The dl!information write or caJJon J. J. Limerick,
ftttlni; It to nourish and strengthen the
cupful or sugar. Tako it rrom the fire and
ferencc In the cost o! llvlng overbalances
Carrollton, Mo.
nen•es. muscles and all the great orga.na of
:u!d ten t1ro1>sof almond extract and
the difference In wages, and so It Is harder
Uie body. It cures all spring humors and
whipped whites of three eggs. Mold and
to save a dolJar here than in tho' country.
To fold a nm.n'scont, lay it out pcrteclly
No, the average person should stay out of
flat with the wrong side down; the sleovo pour over. \vhen serving, a rich boiled hnnlshes tbot tired feeling.
H ls tho best medicine money can buy tor
custard mnde or one and ono-balf cupsful
tbls great vortex of mediocrity, misery,
should be spread out smootlllY, and then
diseases cauaed by Impure or tmpovertemptn.tlon nnd crime. Tho great corporafolded back to tho elbow until each end ot of milk, lwo l•blespoonslul ol sugar and •all
the yolks of three eggs. Flavor the cus,., l•hod blood. You should begin taklns tl
Uons and trust.!Jare now absorbing every
tho sleeve ls oven wllh th(! collar. Fold the
to•day.
lanl \\·ilb vanlll.i~
business. There is no room tor tho small
revers IJack, :oud then dou~lc the coa~ over,

! ~~~~r ~~~t~l

.;"..:;~r::~~ :it::
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FIELD R.EPORTS.
Orangeburg, S. C.. April 1.--0no conr ...
here ■Ince I~
M. B. Ingle.

■Ion

Nlar;ua Fall1, N. Y., April 1.-Two more
\\'ere added lo tbo cburcl> by obedience laat
evening. ReJpeclJully,
Davia Young.
Yorktown, Ind., April ◄.-Have Juot
cloaed a good meeting at Hobbo, and
preached eight dll<Ou,....
One conr-■lon
by relallon. Our mcollng clost<I with a run
houoe. Good order and groat Interest. The
church at Hobbe la not rreat In numbers,
but strong In ra11h. They aak ror the Ooarel only. May the Lord bleea the church
at Hobb• and all the rallhrul, la my prayer.
0. P. Snodgraaa.
Guerlle. I. ·r.. April 2.-1 v:11tcd the con~regallon at tbe Atwood Scboolbouae the
filth l,ord'a d•y In March, and preached
two dlscour&ttl!I Cor thom.

Tho.t congrcga•

lion 11 the i>,ot ono I know ot In Ibis whole
rountry.
I have not been preaching any
since last November,

hut I shall

preach

some no1'' If nothing prevent.a. There Is a
rtlgreaslve preachf"r preaching, or ro.tber
trying to preach, here. Ho dlsguoll me, tor
his talk Is no btftter than the Metbodl1t
or Bapl111. He 11 deeply In love with the
MetbOdlall. It la Just goody-goody every.
l,ody With him. It doet me good lo read
rhe old Christian Leader, ror I deeply love
the old ~ellablc.
E. Randolph.

member■, and In the city there are aenrat
peroona wbo are membero or the Cbrl.allan
Cburcb, but DOIor tbl1 local con-r;atlon.
Cairo baa about 13,000 lnbablt\011, ot which
7.000 ,.,.. Whiles and 6,000 are negroe■.
There are 62 utoo .. In the clt1', and wlcl<ednea1 run■ red-banded and unpunlabed.
The Jaw ot tho Stale ean: "Whoever keeps
open any llppllng bouae, or place where
liquor 11 told or ghen away, on the tlrat
day or the week, commonly called Sunday,
shall be ffned not exceeding $200." AIJIO,
the low ot the State U)'■: "Whoever dla-

lurl.19 Lho pe:1co a.nd tht' good order of so-

ciety by labor (worka ot nece811ty and
«"ha.rlty excepted), or by any amuaement
or dlverolon on Sunday, shall be ftned not
oxcettllng $26.00."-St&tutee ot llllnolo, page
;;95_ Notwlthllandlng these plain I•""• the
ulooDI of Cairo and a gnat man, or the
houaca or Luslncu are running wide open
all day Sunday. And notwithstanding that
law plainly ■ays, "Whoever, In any place,
room, saloon, Inn, ltl\'ern, shed, booth or
building, or In any p~rt lhereor, operates.
keeps, owna or reoll. or U8-N clock, Joll:c.r,
tape or 11lot machine, or nny othar devlco
upon which money or nny other \'aluable

atler tho meeting cloaed. She eatd: "Here
la a present I give 1ou In the namo or the
i,ord. I bave been keepln& It and ff1'1lln&
ror ■ome good man to come aton& to give It
10." May God blea and preserve 1ou. Sliter RJce. unto bla bea•enl7 kingdom, la m.7
urnetl
a.nd since.re pra7tr. I hope to alwn.ya Uva worthy or tho conffdonce thua ro-

l'Oled In me. My dally prayer 11: "Ob,
blessed Lord, thou Son ot tbe living God,
keep me faithful until I shall 1tand redeem•~ lo thy presence, and ttallze, u I
can not here. what there la In resenaUon
ror me, And not tor me only, but tor al,
them alsu tbal love the appearing ol our
risen. ucended and coronated i,ord."
I h1nc received several frce-wlll otter•
lngo to help me along In tbe good work In
the tu:. few months. l ne•er ulii:ed tor &DJ
or th ... contrlbuUona; tho I..ord put It Into
tho hearts ot a row o! bis peoplo to give,
and they gnve It In bl1 name. I will uac all
I havt re<'elved In thlo "'"l', the Lord .. 111.
Ing, In pre&chlni; tho gospel 10 the unsaved
at deetltute J)Olnta next 1u.mmer. I am
now htre at Hopewell, W. VL \VIII begin meeting to-morrow evening, April 5.
\Vo h11voa strong congregation here. "striving togeth•r ror the faith ot the Go■pel."
Hero I have held olgbt protracted meetings In the J)OJll and baptized with mlno
own hands many prttlou• soula Into Cbrllt
ror rhe remlJ,ton o! 1ln1. To the i,ord be
all the praise. "I will extol thee, my
God, O Kini;, and I wlll bleu lb)' nome tor
ever and e•er. Ever, day wlll I ble■1
theo, ond I will praloc thy name ror ever
ond ever." Brelhreo, In writing to mo,
1houltl alwa.ra •dd,... me at Glenwood, W.
Va.
J. W. Bu1b.

thing la 1t1ked, bet. hatll'rded, won or lost.
■hall, on conviction, be ftnod ror the ftrot
ofTonse not leas than $100, nnd tor the second offense to be ffned not leas than $500,
and to be eonftned In the county Jolt not
le8A than alx montba; nnd ror tho third
olfenoe. shall be nned not le■a than $500
•nd lmprl■oned In tho penaentlar, nol leas
tha.n two or moro than four ycnrs." And
the g~mbllng devlcca "conn,cnted and dcOkarche, Okla.. March 12.-Dro. J. H.
674, Section 137. Yet the
l,all"l!on. ot Texaa. bu Just cJoeed a 111bort •lroyed."-Pngc
••loon• hnve these gamblln1< dcvlceJ In
meeting or about two weeka tor Ibo Plea1plain view or the citizens, and lboy arc
nnt Valley congregntlon. Although there
open d•y and night, In lbo race o! tbe law
wtre no addition,, we think that lullnr
FI\OMOUR BXCHAftGES,
and contruy to the prote■ll or good clUgood will reoult lrom tho meeting.
Dm.
The■e repnrto are complied each week up
zeno.
The
people
or
Cairo.
practically
0011JAwson la n wooderrul speaker, and tho
lo tho morning we go to pre... Tbe:, are
sldered. aro In bond11geto the lllloon Po"-'er,
brethren here are aurely encouraged. and
liken trom all the papero ot the brotherthe greateat e\•II chat ever cursed any city.
wJJJ try to do more In tho future than In
hood. The reporll Include all acceaato..Thero I• now on loot an ctrort, headed by
tho
the pn,u. \Ve wou1d hive continued
by obedience, rcatorallon, Jetter, statement,
Clark Braden, to put 11 atop lo such open
meeting longer, but alck.ncu and amaJlpox
etc. The ftgure■ we give are Just u taken
l'lolallon ot Jav.•,a.nd such outrageoua conacare kept ao many away that we concludtrom the papero, and rtpreaent the total
duet ngaln11 every rrlend or right and
rd to clo1r sooner than we wanted to. I
reported to date at any given placo:
,rood ordc.r. I nm hero assl1Ung, eo far a.a
would llke to say a word to the brethren
IE!'ITOCXT.
PO&llblt, In gelling the public lleDllment
that live where they hAVOno prtvllego ot
Henderoon, 3; i,ebnnon Junction, i; Ebngalnot t11e■o evil•. And to help enrorco tho
meeting with loyal brethren. We rend quite
cnuer, ◄.
law. Our meeting I• one week old, and
orten In our rollglous ll'lP•ro ot thoao
nrtten name■ hn,e been added to tho conbrethren. My brother, do you think that
Columbus, 31; Moline, IS; Cladln, 3: Mc•
gregation.
I wilt probably continue here
you arc doing ,-our duty to God and your
Pheraon, 21.
1wo weeks J11n~cr,and we hopo tor n. great
brethren? Do all In your power to estab¥1880081,
lish the cause, and Ir you can't. ■ell out and
revlv>I. t'rom thla place I go Into Weot
Carthage, 3: 0.good, I~: New Franklin.
Virginia lo hold a revival meeting at
go where you ran mN!t with tho brethren.
3: Gunn City, G: New Haven, %; Elsberry,
\Vyntt. Any church ne~lng my services
I would ••Y LO those that Jt YOUwant lo
8.
llvo In the Sunny South, you will ,-•rile mt>. during the summer months In rcvlvnl meetILLll'OII.
I WIii be glad to !ell YOU all about 1h11 ing,, or debale■ may addreas me al LexingQulney, H: Sidell. 3: Humeoton. 5; K1nton, Ky., my headquartero,
from which
country.
•
Ocof'lle B. Hensley.
kakec, :; Milton, 2: Modesto, 6; Watseka,
II.
pktce all letters nre rorwarded to me where
Weed, N. M., March 10.-Thll beaut1ru1 I may chance to be 1tt•orklng.
n:ua.
i,ord'a day evening ffnd1 mo at home. I
Dallu, 41; Weatherrord, ◄G; Sherman,
Jamu \\'. Znchary.
pro1tched nt this place Lo-dny at 11 A.M. 1
Contrnl, 2; l{uutmnn, I: Hubbard City, 3;
Whitewright. 20.
camo to New Mexico nine montba ago, anti
fl'fl>IA.:t&.
Hopewell, \\'. \'a., April 4.-1 cloaed my
have ~en laboring to J)ll\nt the can.,e In
meeting with the ~llddle!ork congrogatlon.
\Vnranw, 2: Decatur, 2: Fort. \Yayne,
thl• part or the world. The whole Terri\Vest
Jefferson
Street, 2; Dugger, 9: J.ol'yler
Co
..
W.
Va
..
on
the
night
or
April
I.
tory or Nrw :llexlco Is de■tllnte or the Go■ganspnrr. 30; El\\"ood, 7.
Our audlenee at flr■t """" ,mall. but It lnpel. There nre quite a number of brethren
oa:10.
acattercd here nnd there, but moat of t.hem cre:i1tcd untll there wu not 11lulng room
Clcvclnnd, Dunham A,•enuc, 3; Lorain, G:
ror all. There were no additions, but the
have been out or duty tor ■omo Ume, and
Plquu, 8; l<enelngto11, 2: Harmony, 4; Ouk
8'ed ot tho kingdom was oown Into the
many hAve not heard a aermon tor yeare,
lfarbor, 10; Steubenville, 152.
he:1rt1 or many, which wlll, I am conftdent,
1trango ns It may seem. There are only
P&."f1'1Tl.T.un..&...
bring forth fruit unto God at some ruturo
tour gospel preachers In all the TarrlloryWilkinsburg,
&;;; lndlnnn, G: Turtle
time.
Thi!
brethren
wcre
encouraged.
edJ.
Creek, I: ConneUS\"III~. 2; Nf!Vt•castle, ◄;
J, K. Jone■, Roowell; S. I,. Barker, Beulah;
Sharon,
~;
lleyersdale,
I; Somerset, 4.
fled
100
built
up
In
the
"one
faith."
This
m1oe1r, and J. I,. Stowell, Whit,, Oak11. 1
JOW.6.,
me~lng, llke many olhero. "'Re by rnr too
am teaching 8<'hool al Pl'N.ent to make n
Mnrhll" Rflck, tu; l11tll:tnnpoll8, J: .Esther•
short. Ir It could h;ve continued n few
euppnrt tor myaetr and ramlly.
I came
vllle, 30; Unlver■lty Plnre. Des Moine,, IG:
here rrom Oklahoma tor my health.
A daya longer. I nm conftdent. and so were the
Laurens. t!: Mnn5halltown, ◄◄: Countll
preacher or the gospel moet surclr bru, brethren. that there would htLvo been aevBluffs, I: Eldorn, 3; Ra11lds City, 9.
ern.J nddltlon11, n.a thcro was n good lntera hard time bore. I ba,·e had but llttlc
VI.SC&Ll..A?tEOUL
e■t
"'hen
we
closed.
We
have
a
faltb!ol
opportunity to J)rta<'b thla winter oo acOwa.uo. lllch., I; Clymer, 0. T .. 5; Tlv,r.
t,and ot Urethrtn at Ml.tdlefork ... endeavorcount ..}f 80 much Alckneu In my tamlly. t
ton, N. $., 11; Charlottetown, P. E., 1: C.-ning to keep tho unity or tho St>lrlt In the
trnl Church, 4; SL John, N. U., Coburg
losl one ot my children two weeks ago.
Street, G: Dougla8S A,•enue. 14: F'alrmont,
Since I eame here I havr held n number or bond of peace." Brothers Stamm. E.'latham
w. Va.. 3; Meighen, W. Va., %; Orange.
and Steward ore the elder■. They are
good mC<ltlnss with somo auccua.
Tho
burg, S. C., 3; Stutlgnrt. Ark .. I; Ontario,
ra1u,r111Chrl&l lans. Rnd know bow to "tnke
cause la Improving slowly here.
Cnl.. 2: l'lrsl Church. Colorado Springs,
core or lbr Chul'\'b or God." I ...111 long
Col.. 7; Alameda. cat.. 9: Nordhotr, ca1 .. 6;
S. C. Durnell.
remember the tle3rly belo,·ed In Cbrl1t at
lllllburg. Mleb.. I: Slayton. Ott .. 3; HampCairo, Ill., April 2.-1 am now engaged In
ton. Tenn., 51: Collingwood. Ont .. 2; G•Y·
:lllddlerork, tor the klndnCIA ohown me
&er\'111('1,
Cal., 2: Hanford, Ca1.. 8; Snnta
• nn1val meeting at lhla pl.ace with tho
while amoni; them. May God's richest
Ana. CKI.. 3; F'lrth, Neb .. 29; Melville. l.n .•
Chrlotlan Church, lo which Elder Cl.ark
~leulni;s attond thom all. The brethren
!; Hammond. La .. 10; Boston, Mass.. 3;
Braden 11 minister. During tho paot tew
showrd their nppreelatlon ot my labor by
Guelph, Ont, 16; E,·erlon. Ont., 2; Cecil
YCaro tho church at this place h .. pasaed
Strcot, Toronto, Ont .. 1: Valdosta, Ga .. 3;
their united co-operation and very llboral
Dublin,
Oa .. 3; Wrlgbt1vllle, OR., 26.
through a number ot trying ctrcum■ta.ncea,
contribution.
Dear old Sisler Leatha Rice,
70ll10!'f.
and the cauae baa been very materlolly blawho bad done a ver1 liberal part towards
Englat:tl-Wrexbam.
3; Morley, 5; Davdercd. Tho organl&at.lon Ila■ about elglr~
th~ support or lbo meeting, save mo $5.00
cnpnrt, 2; Southampton, 7.

FELLO
WSBIP.
In tho i,eader ot Februnry 6 I aco •• extilauallon on rellowablp by Dro. Unglea, lo
\Which I dealn, to make reply, Haying 11'rlt,.
ton previous to this on tho SAmo aubJect,
y('L lt becomes n<'Ccesa.ryto further add to
what I have hcretorore 11'rltten. In lbe
ftr■ l place, Dro. UngleJ quolea dltrerent
1meoagcs ot Scrlphiro whcro !ellowsblp I•
uaed, then ■an: "II there I.a an, mon•y
mixed up with the above lellowablp or communion. I c•n not perceive It." That mlgbl
all easily be. Dut what does It mean In
Acto II. 4%! That Is the 11u.. t1on bdore ua.
Wo know Lhnt to take the word '!ellow•hlp" In Ill broader lenae It MD be
applied to dltrerent lblog,,. But I did not
think I waa mlaunderotood when I ■aid lbat
In Arts II. 42 It 11 Pointing, and haa reference only lo a certain Item of worthlp upao
the first day ot the week, to be obeerved.
Acts II. 44, 45. that Dro. Ungle<1 11uoles
10 show how that they lellOWllhlpecl with
ont another ID aelltng their J)()l,8ealons :ind
~oods and parting them, etc., bu In one

sense nothing to do with Acll II. 42. First,
1ft us divide theae verses. In the 411t verse
Is seen Conversion: 42d veree, Church W,orshlp; 44th, to the end, Cbrlsllan Dullea.
The word "reuo,.,,hlp" tberotore 11 pluralalfve In Ila nature, It con1'eya a collectlvc
Idea all will admit-I. e.. It group1 other
words togflher, meaning different ••>'!' of
,.-orohlp. ete .. yet all stand tor r,110,..btp
Jm1t tho 11nmc. \Vhnl ·word or words can
be taken, then, to explain what !ellowsblp
means In Mt• II. 4!! Let ua aee. F'rom the
clrcumst.nntlnl llght on the 11uesllon, Jesus
t,acbes with bis tow dlsclplt'8 the necessity
or having a treuur,.
The Lord bad a
troasury, nod Jul.la.a was hie trea■urcr. lu
all organlzollons In temporal lire, n treasury Is one or tho ftr■ t thlnp attended to In
order to their advnncemcnt and developmonl or lhnt cau~c. So I~ It !or the estaUll1hment or the Church and tbe turtberance
or the Oosprl: hence the apoalle Paul say,,:
"Clod tovcth " cheerru1 giver." Comins to
a rlenrer evldcnc~ oC the quesUoo, It Is ob~n•ed that the nr■ t Cbrlatlans lollowlug
tho teai:hln[UJ or our Savior aold tholr pos1eulons :rnd goods and BO on. ,vhat
prompted them to do so. we ast! BfrcaUN
the apoatl .. taught It to them, ,110 Ibey
would not have kouwn. Unt ootlcc, lhl•
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the Loni's Supper In tbe connect.Ion. This
was n voluntary act or theirs of giving
I think needs no explanation. Tho Church
into tho Lord's troosury. Dut when and
wbero does the duty ol giving. ;,.,me In! • would not accept him as a brother, much
leu would tbey accept him at tho Lord's
We aru,11•er,nt tho same U,ve &11d iit tho
lnblo until they know. Tho Church appl:ico of worship. Or do you suppo10 that
proves only those who aro baptized believGod loft this out for fifty or sixty more
ers In tho Lord to partake of lhe !oat.
years, then brought It In through bis apostl<'S na IL duty l>lndlng upon ovory Christion?
There Is no case irlven In the Now TestaAs Bro. Ungles tells us, and further so.ya: ment where the Church accepted a strange
brother without being known either by 11er"What w1111the .necessity !or laking up a
oollectlon on the llrst day of tho week, seesonnl or wrlltt>n commendo.Uon. ,But the
Ing they met from house to house, and In
Church bas rdused untu made known by
the temple," etc. Duty, we nnswer, was tho
elther'of lhl' 3.bove ways a.BI hnvo so.Id benecessity; !or duty Is necessity nil tho
Coro. You may cull 1t clo!le, open or nny
world over, even had thero been $1,000,000 other kind of communion. as you deslre.
Furthermore, In quotJng the puanges reIn the Lord'e trcaaury. But let us see.
Fellowship, ns mentioned In Acts II. 42, ferred to, those In cha.rgo of tho cont.Tlbumean.s "partnership," "fcllowsbJp," ..com•
Uons to be taken to the Church at Jerusamunlon/'
"dlstribut.lon," "contribution,-•
lem, etc., were quoted to show that in the
npostollc ngo, how strict the apostles were
and "communtcaUon" - kolnonla. First,
then. ls ''pnrtnershlp"-kolnonos---one
who
In having tho.se set npn.rt ~or tho ministry
or other Christian dutles~t.o bn.vo a contholds property with another, partaker.
mentl, personn.l or written, as well n.s U1ose
Truly we can have partnership wltb ono
who are admitted Into the Church. And
another In our sorrows and griefs, Joys and
now I shall leave this question, hoping that
labor of love !or tho cause, but It doca not
we ull mny nrlse from our splrllunl slumcorroborato or harmonize with tho other
ber and be awakened to the great tact oC
parts mentioned In the verse: for we are
knowing our duties more. And n.s our
now ,peaking of church worahlp; theretoro
we ·shnll hnvc· tO lay thnt word ~sldo. motto, let It ever Ile, "By tho Bible wo
otand; by It we rnn: 1 To that end let us
Ne,-:t Is fellowship; but that one, like the
etrh·e. l•'or thal end let us 11,•c, and tor
other, we JltlSS by. Next communion. (l
Cor. x. 16.) la It not the communion oC tho
that end let us die.
John Muirhead.
blood, etc.! Out, like the others, we will
have to let Jt go. \Vhy?~you ask. Becau.so
the vorJrn mentions the breaking o! tho
Concordepce of Dible Topics, with. Tables.
bread already. And I remnrk here. as you
Containing pornhlea and ftgurea ot speech
will readily Se<', ,that In tho verse the dlCused by Christ. and con,·crslons by hta
ferent pnrts ot wor8blp arc definitely sinpreaching. Also the conversions under
gled out by the arllclo "the." Next, comthe preaching or the apostles. By Cortes
munlcate-kolnontkoa
(l Tim. vi. 18). To
Jnckson. Price reduced to 50 cents. For
onto at the Lender office.
distribute, wllllng to commun·lcatc. KolThis concordance la unique. lt.a arraus, ..
nonla (Heb. xiii. lGJ, do good, and to comm,mt Is syetemallc by having Lho more lmmunicate. Agnlr,communlcntlon (Phil vt.)110rtnnt pasimges relating to a given tovtc,
"Tbnt the commnnlcatlon of thy faith." Thi•
both In the Old ond New Testament, arranged under one head. It ts a great Lime.
also does not give sense to the verse,
enver. Tho hook contains about 200 pace•
but next comes distribution nnd contribuneatly bound In cloth.
tion, which, along with communicate, harWh•l a Man or Forty-five Ought to Know.
monize In verse 42, whilst tho others do not.
Dy Sylvnnno Stnll, n.D. 2s, pagos. Price,
Can Bro. UngJes see any money mixed up
$1. The Vlr Publlohlnir Company, Phil·
with the word "fcllowablp" now? If ho
adelphla, Pa.
can't, I can, nod I ,·eoturo to say that 1
The preoent volume Is the fourth In the
think every other honest nod candid mind
series' for men or tho SelC and Sox ••rlea.
The author bas dcmonotrated In bis earlier
can, and which points principally and abso•
hook• his ability to tell delicate matten
lutcly to contrlbullon agreeing with other
In genteel language. Jf those concerned.
portions or Scripture not mentioned along
would receive and bo bencnted by the voluthat enmo lino.
ablo lntormat19n given b1 Dr. Stall wa
would have a hardier and Jonger-ltved race
I tbnnk Bro. Unglea Cor corrcctlng me by
ot ntcn thon Js tho average to ..dny. Wo
applying kolnonln to l Cor. xvi. 1-3. It ls
commend this book to married men of midloglas, as he hna It, tor collection or gatbdle life.
erlug. I overlooked the word whilst the
At the Feet oc Jesus; or Twenty-nvo Sermeaning l had rerercnce to: foi: kolnonla
mons Concern1t1r the Savior. By R. P.
o.nd Joglas arc one and the aame In mean•
Meeks, with • Ille sketch of tho author
nnd his Cather. 315 pai;eo. $1.60. GosIng. Hence na I have said tllat logins In l
pel Advocate Publlohlng Company, Nush•
Cor. xvi. mennt-i the sn.me aa !ellowshlp In
ville, Tenn.
Acts Ii. 42, with tltheml, luy (by In store)
lt has heen the a.utbor'11!llm ln this pre■meaning to Jay aside, to Jay up, to give.
enL volume to cnll the nttenUon of tho
young, e,p~clally young preachers, to tho
In view ot whnt has been aald, Bro. tingles'
eoncludlng llluotratlon eC contribution Is oC Ille, saylnca and lnftuencc ot the Wonderful One, at least tn an humble way. llla
n somewhat delicate r:a{ure. which re.a.de desire Is to give thorn a faint Iden oc Jesus
thus: "\Veil, brethren, Ir tho contribution
n~ 110 is revealed Jn the Dible. 'l'hc aut.hor,
we believe, .succeeds In his purpose, oud
Is the fello~••hlp, I ean not have any felwhoever hi permitted to rend theso sermona
lowship with yo1J to-day, for I railed to
will be strengthened by them. One atrlk•
bring nny money wllh mo to-day."
Ing feature of the work Is that every serBy the way, our Dro. Howard has somemon center• In ChrlaL We shall be glad to
seo the. hook have
a liberal patronage.
thing to say to us, and be Is right In saying
_.___
!haL whether P:n1l•prcacbed bctorc or after
For Hlo Sake. Thoughts for Easler Day
and Every Day, Edited by Anna E.
t be breaking of the bread does not a erect
Mack. 12mo. I 22 pages. Laid paper.
the question on bond. I sltnply throw this
Ollt top. Emlilcmatlc cover.
cut as n pas1:1lngtliougbt for the purpose ot
Ml88 Mack need• no Introduction to tho
showing our too much libero.lily In regards
public as the best appreciated compiler oC
choice Jlterary scJecllona on a given topic
to the Scriptural methods oC doing. But
oC recent y,ars. Ot similar ·value Ill her
he still asserts that the Church bas a right
latcat collectloo of aborter selections tn
to accept every Tom, Dick and Harry that
both prose and poetry from the masters ot
comee along, on the ground& o! their own
Englloh literature, having to do with devotestimony of themselves. It so, why wa,
tion, resurrection and ltfe, which Is adapt,..
td tor all the year, and will bo widely
Paul not accepted by the Church? Because
sought for private reading, and as a gift
you say he WIIJI known. IC sell-testimony
suro to be welcomed by any friend of ro•
ot yourself, tbe Church admits you upon
ftnement acd culture. Price, $1. Leo &
these ground• as a brother In the Lord.
SheJ)3rd. Boston; or, the Robert Clarke
E\•en though Paul was a pcrsocutor prev-1- Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
ous to his conversion, wliy did tho Church
Christian Science., Ia It CbrlsUan ! ls It
not accept him! The !act la, they did not
S<:lentlflc! By Rev. E. P. Woodward,
Portlnnd, Me. Price, 10 cents.
know him 118 n brother. 1'110te•tlmony ot
This
pamphlet, which D14kesthirty poges,
n strange Individual Is no better guarantee
la the report oC a dlllcourse on this aubJecL
than the testimony o! one who Is known.
Blonntal Report of tho Comml1sloner of
A man may be a. wicked sinner to ..do.y and
Flaherlea and Oame for Indiana. Z. T.
n Christian to-morrow, like tbe cue of
Sweeney, Commissioner,
S3ul.
We acknowledgo with thanks the compliYou say thoro la not a word said about
mentary copy Crom CommlHloner Sweeney.
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Type• Writer.
Retail Price,
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HARRISON-Born In July, 1819; died
March 9, nt tho residence or h1s daughter,
!Mrs.Powers, ot Pontiac, Mich.
•
He married Rebecca Foster al Stockton,
In the county oc Ourham, England, on the
Srh or May, 1841, who survives him. with
their two daughters. H• waa a true Cbrlotlnn-onu or Lbe old dlaclplo stamp. He
lived by tho teachings ot the good old Book,
ond where lt speaks, he &Poke; and whereIt ta silent, he was silent. I have had church,
fellowship with him more or 1088 olnco that
limo (1812).
James Carr.
New York City.
$30 Cbtcacoto Porlland, SeaUJc, Tacomaand
_____
Plorth Patlflc coast.
Vin Chicago & Northwestern Railway, optional routes via St. Paul or Omaha. Tickets on 1"1,e each Tuesda1, Februarr 12 to
April. 30. Sbortcat lime en route. Flneot
scenery. DatJy tourist car ei:curslona personally conducted 1eml-weekl1. For Uclcets, Illustrated pamphleta and !nil Information lno.ulre of nearest ticket apnt
or address Chicago & Northweatern R&llway, 435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
POCKETllAP OF CBJIIA,
Latest Indexed map ot Cblneae Empire,
with enlarged map of portion of China
:where difficulty oxlals, and other valuable
Information relating to preaent crlsl.l. CoPT
malled on receipt of two cents In postasa,
by W. B. Knlskorn, 22 Flttb ·Avenue, Cblcngo, Ill.
•
~

$36 SO-CALIFORll!A-$J6,SO
Via Queen and Crescent Routo and Southern Paclnc. Flneat trains tn tho Soath.
Unprecedented low rate11. Full partlculan
ticket office, Fourth and Race, or CoYlnstoa
offices, l'ourth and ScotL

A handsomely llluatrated hook Juat
l11ued, bound In cloth and contalnlns 115
poges or lnterc1Ung hlatortcat data relatlnr
to tho • ■etllement or tho groat Northweat,
with no, bait-tone engravings of Black
Hawk, Sitting Dull, Red Cloud and other
notod chiefs; Custer'■ battle ground and ten
colored map platea 1howlng location of the
nrloua tribe• dating bac.k to 1600. A caretut review of the hook Impresses one that
It le a nlued contribution to the history of
these early pioneers, and a copy ahould ho
In every library. Price, 50 cent& per copy.
Malled postage prepaid upon receipt ot this
amount by W. B. Knlekern, 22 Firth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

=====

$50.00 to caurornla an~ llaclr.This S11111111cr.
An Illustrated hook, which will bo ot
much Interest to all who a.re erpectlns to
tnko advantage oc tho low rates to California this summer, at Ibo lime of the Ep.
worth Leai:uo Connnllon, to be held In
San Franclaco In July, bu Juat been l.laued
by the Chicago & Norlbweatern Railway,
Much valuable Information I.I given relattnr to tho State, Vllrlablo rout .. , ete. The
rato via this Uno wtll ho only $50 tor the
round trip from Chicago, wttb correapondlng ratea Crom other points. Cop1 ot t.bll
hook mar be had tree upon application Co
Mr. W. B. Knlekern, 2! Fltth Avenue, Chi•
cago, Ill.
HOME•SEEK£R5'

EXCUR.SIONS

to, ...
\TEST, 80VTUW£ST
a.ad NOBTBWICST,

Greatly reduced nit .. for tho ro11nd trip.
Ticket• good 21 da71, Stopo allowed on
goln,r trip. Date11of aale: Februar1 5 and
19, March 5 and 19, April 2 and 16. Write
tor rat .. , limo canlJI and dMCrlpUn pampblcta. Name obJeclln point and number
In parlJ", A. A. Oallasber, D. P. A., Mlaaourl Paclftc R1., 408 Vine SL, Cincinnati, O.
.SPECIAL ONE•WAY RATES
:-:-:- (wla Tbe Hlucuul

f'~llle

a7.}

To' certain points In Utah, Montana, Oregon, Wublnston and Brltlab ColumblL
nat.. or aale: Februat1 lJI, 19 and :II;
March 5, 1%, 19, !6; April 2, t, H, D, SO.
Quick limo and boat equlpmenL Write for
rate• and parllculan.
A. 4:- Oallasber,
0, P. A., 40ll Vllle St .• ClnctnnaU, 0.
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listen to the Bible stories In tho book which
Sidney bad In his hand. Jennie and Jo.ck,
too, aoon yielded to the charm or the story,
and aner thnt the baby was e,isUy amused.

HUME CIRCl:.E.
CHANGING PLAbms.-.
"jVhen I am grow0, 11 -.id Med, '•I'll give you a red allk gown,
A coat llk·e queens in pictures wear,
And a beauU!ul golden crown."
And he gently stroked hla mamma's cheek
With a hand aa soft aa down.
"But, Oh! mammn, Ir I don't get rich•
Whatever shall I. do?
For then I can not buy tile thlnga
I wa.nt to gtve to you."

A moment's call upon Tom's wlte, who

lny In the adjoining room, revealed the la.ct
that she wished no attentlon ror bersel!,
but ouly wanted to lie still and BIO<!p. SO
Doris and Sidney gave themaelves up entirely to lho C'hlldren. Towards noon the
Uab>:entere~ upon :1 Jong nap, during which
Oorls provhletl a.simple Junch tor Jennie

·•You'll always glvo me,'' mamma said,

''That _which la beat and true,
"Love 11 better than royal robes,
Better than crowns of gold."
"Why, I can't rtve that," said little Ned,
"To you when I am old,
I'll be too big, you know, mamma,
For you to kiss and hold."
She strained him closer to her breast,
Teare Marted to her eyes;Ned'e brows met In a thoilght perploxed,
Then looked he wondrous•wl.se.
"I guess when I'm big and old,
Why, you'JI be underalze.
"And I can do the holding, then; •
You'll sit upon my knee,
And I will call you pretty names.
Now, mam.ma, don't you see
Th:tl when I am a great big man,
• My.little girl you'll be?
..When I am grown," Insisted Ned,
"I'll give you a red allk gown,
A coat like queens In pictures wear,
And a beautiful golden crown."
•
And ho gently stroked hie mamma"s check
With a hand as solt na down.
-Ex.
AN UNUSUAi, SERVICE.
"Children, are you ready tor church!
Toin·s coming wllh tbe carriage! .. Mr. Eoos
stood by the window, wntch in band, calling
mcanwhlJe to Doris and Sidney, who were
mYlslble. A momont later ther appenrod
Jn c;)mpo.ny with their mother, and then
the tour who composed the tamlly stepped
out In the broad plv.za. 'l.'hey were about
f>Utcrlngthe carrln&e In order to take their
tour-mile drive to church, when Tom, addresaln& Mr: Enos, s11ld: '"Bes pardon, slr,
mny I nsk a great favor?" The man looked
eml>o.rrasscd, aud Jt scorned so dlffi~ult tor
him to say more that ~Jr. Enos, to encourage htrn, r..sked: '·What Is it, Tom?'

"Well, you see, slr, It's this way, air. My
wife, she's got a terrible cold, and she's had
10 go to bed, sir. And, I! I might bo so
hold, M.r. Enos, I'd like to drLve over to the
doctor's while you're In church."
- ;'AU· right, Tom.' No objection to that."
Tom still hesitated. "What else would you
liko?" Mr. Enos asked In a kindly tone.
"'\Veil, sir, you see, sir, there's the five
young ·uns, and there's uo one to look
11.rtor'em while 1'm gone, anc! my wile, she
IAYS, she don't like to ask It, but I! lllsa
Dorls""Oh, Cather!" Doris exr.lalmed. "I know
what she l\'ants.

It's to have me stay with

her this morning. l 'd like to, but-yes. I'll
atay."
Mr. Enos looketl a.this womanly daughter
or twolvo and glanced from her to the
mother; who nodded npprovlngly.
•
··certainly, Doris. It seems tho right
thing ror you to do to-day."
"I wlll stay with Doris," said Sidney,
who declared that ho could read to tho
rour older. children while Dorla might be
looking artcr ,tbe baby.
"You'll have to put on your every-day
clothes.'' ca1Icd Mrs. Enos from tho carriage, after the wheels had been set In
motion, so the ~rst thing to do waa to
obey this ~!'/,"mand. Having attended to
this matter,· porl• and Sidney, who wer,
extreme~YJQ~ll or each other, ran quite rnp•
Idly to· Tom·s cottage, where they round
things In a pitiable state. The baby wns
-•lttlng on the floor weeping beca~se Jack
had taken her rag don away from her. Jennie, the next older child, was mourning
o,·cr a small scratch on her band, and the
twins, Charle! and P4ut, who were the two
o'd~t children, were having a most unw
brotherly quarrel In the corner. At the appearance of Doris -and Sidney •all these
disturbances ceased, and the tiny cottage
became a place or peace and quleL
Doris pos&OSied the quality or .tact, a
quality orten wanting In older people, and
ahe easily persuaded FCharlee and Paul to

und her brothers.
The work. hac.l been rather C·Xcitlng at
first, but, nnc;· u while, when the novelty
ha·d worn orr, It b~ame rather tiresome.
Tom's family were not models ot good
behavior, and considerable patience and
conxlnb wC!re required to malntnln any sort
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them loving little pats when she was called
awny from them.

"Do ·you really like them, Sne?" asked
Ethel. ··wen, then you may have the whole
lot, !or I am really tired or them.''
"Perhaps I can read some of them once
lo ~ wblle, now that we a.re acqualnted,"
s.~ld modest llttle Sue.
"Oh, of course you can."
Katie had talked so much about the Ill•
ti~ ponies that when It came time for the
girls to go home the llttlo carrloge and
Tom nn<i•Jerry were ordered out, and Ethel
drove her callers homo lo fine style. When
Saturday came Ethel could hardly wait until It was late enough to begin her visit to
tho Jones girls. And the twins kept looking out of the windows and watching ror •
the "little horses," as If they were tho

Weak
omen
are ml\do st('oog
with PEAR.LINE.
Tho I I II le
wome,,n,,, me,,na.sca.
e"-slly, " bill wash:
h o\l so.cleaning
ca..nn:ot
frl,hton
her.
Don't • depend
on
your
strength
e..e ~yO\I
h.,_ vc, to-with
Soo.p. PEARLINE does tho work-yo\lr
wits
ph,n It. PEAR.LINE sav.., at
every point.
ft ls e. rei\lta..r
a:tea..m.enilnc
In tho struggle

e.,e.1ns\ dirt.
631
of order. Still, Doris had entered upon her
visitors ,expected.
task In the spirit of. thi good Samaritan,
The little horses did not come, but Ethel
n.nd Sidney, though older than his sister,
did. bright and early. Eddie Immediately
was w!Jling to tallow where she led.
asked her I! she had Just plies of money
At length, as they were wondering what
and everything, shaking his curls all over
they coultl possibly do next !or the l1elpless hls face In hls eagerness. Ella peeped out
group under their charge, Tom or,encll the • from behind her brother, and, with her
kllchen door, nud his coming was the slg~
finger in her- moulh, tried to say sorrow•
nal that the vlsltors might return to their
fully, "You did not bring your little
own home.
horses." Ethel tbOugbt they were ever so
··How did you get along?'' asked Mrs.
sweet. What a •nice lime they had playing
Enos, as Doris g:we her a hug nnd n kiss.
all that day. In the afternoon, arter the
''Oh;we gol nlong nicely, momma. Some- snrnll peop!e had become perfectly acqualnihow J ti'll us lhoni;h ·we were doing right,
ed ·with one another, they played romping
Our subscriQers, when renewlHHI SO WC WCl'C hnppy,"
games like blind man's bull:, In which Bob.
ing,
can take advantage of the
"ln!!.smuch
ns
ye
b:we
done
It
unto
one
1
Joined them. ·In tho miast of their romps
or the least of these. ye have done It unto
following ~ofobination offers.
Katie roil down and bumped her head. or
Me.·• quoted the mother softly, and Dor:s
course she ran to her mother. who took
We will renew any subscription
wondered whether She should Indeed one
her up In her lap and com[orted her. Little
~ d3Y hear these words from the tips ot the
one year, and send the book
Ethel meanwhile stood by with such a longKlng.-E:c.
ing look In her eyes that Mrs. Jones afterwanted, prepaid, for the amount
wards look her up In her arms. kissed bcr,
THE JONESES.
opposite
the book in the list.
held her close and smoothed her hair with
UY COUSIN llBL.EN.
tlolman Bourscol, Bible.... ..............
$3.25
a mother's touch, saYiog, 0 Ycs, poor
Blotraphyol Joha P. it,,..., ...............
2.00
P..i11le11l\nd n Lttt!e Girl.
motherless girlie, you want mother•love,
Blozrapbyol W. A. ll<ldta1.... ..........
J.75
"Susie, Susie! Mam.ma, where ls Susie?"
too, don't you?"
2.00
And little Katie Jones came rushing In from
•·r lov.e you, Mrs. Jones, and I wish I Oosp<Ila Chart aad Sermo■ ..............
2.S~
Pri<el ■ad Nua .........................
school, every curl on her head bobbing by
lived here nil tho U!DO,I do."
Father Chlnlquy'1Book . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3.25
wny ot cmpb.nsls.
Commcnlary
oa
Mlaor
Eplslles
............
1.fS
"Oh, Susie, I have round that tho little
Vl•ltor.,.
RclormatoryMovemcats..................
2.25
girl llvea In the hotel down town, and her
"Grandma," said :Mary, coming into the
Tboratoa.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6S
name Is Ethel Ray."
room a!ter doing the dinner dishes, "I do
0
Remlalsuacu ..........................
1.fS
0b, but [ know more about her than
really believe we wlll hnve visitors this
Smith'■ Bible Ol<lloaary.................
2.7S
that, !or I nm acquainted myaelr, Miss;
afternoon, for I have dro])ped tho dla)lLetters
to
Jews
and
OenUln
.......
,
.....
2.00
what do you think ol that?"
cloth three tim~s. and do hear Bob Wblte
Skclchesby the Wayalde.................
1-75
"Oh, tell me all about It, Susie."
crow."
3.7S
uweJI, you sc,e when 1 came out of the
"Nonsense. child, it Is Coolish to believe lllumloalcdBible,Slylc II ................
lllumlaatcdBible,Style IZ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25
,tore there were the llttle ponies right In
In such signs."
'
PocketTestsmcal ................
: . . . . . . i.75
!ront, nnd the llttle girl said: 'Susie Jones.
"'!"here, grandma, hear the door-bell-:!\akeis ol lbe America•Republic. . . . . . . . . . 2.65
won't you get In, and we will take fOU whnt did I say?''
FamousWomu ol the OldTcst■meut ...... 2.65
homei that Is, Tom and Jerry and I wllt.
"Perhaps it ls only an agent or peddler,
,So of course I got In; It wouldn't been
and anyhow, the dish-cloth or rooster did Famous Wome11of the NewTe-stameat..... 2.6S
Mother,
Homeaad Heaven,cloth.. . . . . . . . . . J.60
polite not to.
She· said her name was
uot bring them. I will go to the door my•
Mother,Homeand Heaven,morocco. . . . . . . . 5.25
Ethel Ray, and she was Jonesomc for some
self n.nd see."
Fly•Popplcwell
Debate....................
1.60
little girl to play with, !or she hadn't any
Presently grandma came back ushering
little brothers and alsters. Hor mother'a
Into the room a !uasy little lady br!ghUy
Th~ price after each book inde~d, and she has only a governess. But
dressed with plenty or bows and ribbons.
cl1,1desone year's subsuiption
she has iota o[ money, Susie, and lovely
Her eyes were coal black, and the kind that
and that book. Address
She didn't say
dresses and e,•crythlng.
have plenty of snap In them. This little
anything about them, but she asked about
lady'n hair was thin-grey, but she bad beCHRISTIAN LEADER., .
)'llu all, and said we must have lovely times
gun to dye :t, and It was partly streaked
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
together. She Invited mo to come and soe in yellow !olds, and waa dressed In. curls
her, and bring you, Katie, along. Can we
that hung down on en.ch slde of her forego, mother?"
head.
"I think you would better Inv lie her ·to
"':\lary, I. ha\le somo DCfS to tell-I
al•
come and see you. Mary can go with you
vays do when I come; isn't that true?"
and Katlo to make a call at the hotel "to• '"Yes, certainly, Mrs. Tattle.''
morrow, and Invite little Ethel to spend
'"Well, the news Is about the ·mtnlster.''
A few hours' work will
next Saturday with you."
"'I a.m glad o! that," said grandma, •·tor
t o.rn tht5 well•mnde and
Mary and the ltttle girls had quite a
there can be nothing but good said about
con,·eulenc.
warm reception next day at the hotel. The
thnt dear old man whom we have had to
goveroesa, Miss Ross. was very pollte and
prearh for us so long."
pleasant, and as to Ethel, she was on the
"There, that's just It, Mrs. Jones. I heard
tiptoe of excltemenL Susie nod Katie saw,
Deacon More S<IY the other day that
handled, and admired the lovely French
chur~bcs seemed to need a. young man In
and
doll as tall as Katie herself, called Miss the 11ulplte\'ery once In a while to put now
Auburn on account of her lovely auburn·
l![e Into the work." Mrs. Ta!tle stayed
hair. This little lady had a bedroom set
until nearly dark and told a good dea.l of
large enough ror a little girl t~ use. The
news, sui·mlscs and sup1>0ses. Fi.nally, abe
visitors wore loud In their praises of all
ask('d to see Su&l.e's and Katie's new
Ibis magnlncence. But Miss Ethel ·sa1d, dresses, a.nd 1r Mary had the patterns to
"Why, you soe, girls, she can not talk or
niake them from. Just be'rore she left, and
DESon:rP.T.J"ON!
play with me, !or she Isn't alive, so I get
while Mnry was showing her to the door,
31 Inches hll{t\, 0Ak flht,h~t'. with C"tak IIAhl m11lce,
dreadful tired of her at times.''
ca.it0 l3JC l;JJCIi loche.-ample
ri>o1n tor all reJc..r,.
/she snld In a confidential tone: "Mary, . the
c111e,e.
book:" In d!llly UM).
Then what lovely story books they round,
1
you•kincw, my dc-ar. you have been going
1
en~~~ :!~!~~Y,,!t?n~~~!d tl ~fi's~A~t!ro;&
!airy t~les without number-"Grlm's Fairy
a long time with Douglas Wilson.' and peo- A:-iY A":-iOL:&.
TEO.: BASE I• o.at.l11nchu
h .. h. Between •h~lvt-11
Tales." "Hans Christian Andersen," and •vte keep asking mo If you are engaged;
11 inehe.. lte,•oh•et eui17. ~at. bT bpre.a
••tooclted
down.•· raceh·er lO paycbl'IJ"Je._
many .more. This array or eood stories
now wbnt shall I tell them, child?"
1
n~~a~.~i~o~:
<f::.i:t1.::::r:rt.~:~~':i~;:
,:~.
oaused Mlsa Sue to algh with a longing de"Oh, Juat tell them, my dear Ml'I!,'!'attic,
0 annual 1u11biterlptlon1 a~ U.:.o nch. -,\ddroH
olre to read the whole lot, and aho gave
that you, don't know, a,ud that it ls reall'y
CHIUSTIAN LEADER, Clnclnaatl, 0.
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uono ol their business, then they won't
which, by the way, Is one of the dnest parks
ask any more about It." When .at llllil sh& .In the world.
There we assembled before the memorial
had gone Mary sugi,ested to grandma that
statue or the Prince Consort. The. Queen
.. ROYAL au,111 SIIRVICI;"
they open all the windows nnd• air• tho
had not arrived yet. We ran up the steps
room.
or the monument and saw the procession
ST. -LOUIS,
coming, the Queen In an open carriage, acTho twins now came home happy and
C1Ne1111NATt,
Is a _go9d thing for ~• you1,1gbu1b&nd
companied by Mr. Gladstone, the Pt!me
excited from a 'long ride with Ethel and
to give. the young wi!e. But sympathy
\flntster, and a rew or her private soldiers
LOUISVILLe,
the· ponies. "The little black ponies Just
wil[ uot,abatc one jot of her ne.rvousneu
on horsoback, and another carriage with
or lilt her to that plane of IOUDdhealth
COLUMLUS,
went and .wented, Mary, and Eddie drove
two or three ladles that waited upon the
where alone the wife and mother can
Queen, and other attendants.
them lots of Umes himself."
PITTS BUR(:::,
nn dr.bnpp~~.
The minute we saw her we took our
There was a bustle outside, the doors
0
Fllvoritc Prescription
Pil......~
WASHINGTON,
handkerchiefs and the roses we held and
opened, and the rest or the small Joneses
mee:.b
every
waved them to her, and she in return
BALTIMORE,
womanly want
rushed Jn from school. ''"We are so bun.
wnve4 back her handkerchief lo us, 1111d
and netd.
It
PHILADELPHIA,
then •WCsang our national hymn, •'God
gry, Is t11ere any cookies In the· cookie
tranquilizes
the
Save the Queen.'' Mr. Gladstone made a
NEW YORK.
Jar, Mary?"
ncrvesw
restores
little sv•ech tbat children COUid under•
the appetite and
.. ''Go and see. chicks."
stand, hut wh!c.h I do not remember only
induces refresh.
Mrs. Jones bad hardly got home when
In broken sentences, and we went through
Beat Line
and
ing al<q?,
Its
Between t.he
the
•
a drll! song on a platform raised for the
the door bell rang ngaln, and a- gentlemnn
u,c previous to
occasion.
was shown In Who ha.d a. long talk with
maternity makes
Then
came
tho
time
tor
the
presents
to
L·,xurtou!l
Vestibuled
Trnlns,
Palatlal
Ladles'
the baby's adMr. and Mrs. Jones. At the tea table
<"oaches.
be distributed.
Oh, how breathlessly we
vent practically
Father Jones said: '''l:hero Is a called
waited. when wo saw two of .the servants
l'nllutau Dr .. wln1 Room, Slccpln~ and Obaena•·
• •
pq.inlcss and
meeting •Of the whole Joues !ainlly In the
tton Cars.
•
carry a luge hamper to theZsJde of the
give, the mother abundant nutrition ror
n...t 0. s-w. DINING OARS. Mt'ftl.i S•n.cl
fu~r child. n Favorite Prescription n is a
•sitting-room Immediately after tea, lo de- Queen. We got still more excited when we
n In ca.rto at. POPO'LA.R .i'lUCt-;.:;,
saw one o! the soldiers take out or the
woman's medicine and 11D.S no equal as
cide a very Important question. Now, than,
hamper a. round thing wrapped in Ussue
a cure for womanly di.eea.,es. It esta.b-all who IIkc Ethel Ray hold up your
Por RAtea, )l'nps, Tlmo Tables or $(C('plng.Car
paper and cotton batting, and hand It to
lishcs regularity, drie9 weakening drains,
81)11..;11,
call ou auy Ttcket. A1eot 1 or at.hJren
Mr. Gladstone, who began calling out our
hand.' Every hand went up.
heal~ inflamtnation a.nd ulccratlon au.d
cures ferunle weakness.
names.
He banded each parcel to the
"Thero, I will put It stronger. Every0. 'P. McCARTY.
Accept
no
substitute
for
tt Favorite PreQueen,
who
gave
them
to
us,
and,
shakJng
1,ody whr, loves Ethel Ray hold up their
0...rol--rAae,,t,
scription." No other mc-dicinc is "ju.st
our hands, told us that we must try to be
OINCINNA.TI, Oli!O, •
, hand.''
as good" £or weak nud sick women.
,
good children, so we would grow up Into
"Wliy, papa, we ought lo iove everylovely womanhood. We bent on one knee
1
a",.;~-~~
i:
gTtttrStctf
t~cto ~~:,;colr Dl.
and promtscd her we would do our beat. and
Uody," sald Susie, and all bands went up
Picrtt'ic Favorite~ption
and • Golden
when we handed her tbe roses she said that
M~ltal Dikove.ry,• • writes Mrs. Plora Am, of
as before.
I.>3.llu, Jack.fon Co., Mo. "I wu tempt~ to try
she hoped we would be always as pure and
t.hcac
wedlcl11es
after
Rd.al'
the
cff'ect
upon my
"But you must all be willing to give up
WHY, I~ TH8 TeRRITORV
as sweet as the rose we gave her.
tuothc-r.~t
an earl).' aire or maMi«l life l wa11
TRAVBRSBDBV THB , ••
·something for her and Jove her well
1'ben we were given time to open our
f~!t\~m':dr~\~,.~~l~t~~:dJ~°':~
p9.ck:1gesto see what they were. Each one
enough to have her wlth you a great deal,
and unfit for work of any kind. l.""4mc 50
Wfts a golden mug, if Americans know what
thin there wa11nothin~ll:
of me but akin aod
and besides all tWs, be willing that your
1
that Is. Perllaps you would call It a loving
~; :·bo~(, !r"~~-!~~ritc ~ri~~ro'1n~d :~~r ~:
mother aqd I should pet her and do Cor cu;,. They wero very handsome ones, with
ow the woallcrful c-11"~ of that one:-he got hvq
• her as we do for each of you."
•
tho photograph o! the Queen engraved on
more. aud anc:r I used tho&c up thctt wu no
and
mOl"Cpaio, aod I' began to gain In Octh very
one side, and that or the Prince Consort on
"Seems to me. father, that's a good many
npldly."
the other, wJtb our names engrnved on tho
queetlon.s, and I thought there was only
Dr. Piere-e's Common Sense M~iCUt
bottom, aud the date when they were given
one very lmJ)Ortant question to decide,"
Adviser is sent free on receipt of :zroneus. Mine Is stlll In England.
pouted John.
After that we went through another
~~~~SCPi~,Ai~~t
The6reatCentral
Southern
TradLine
"Very true, but the groa.ter contains -all dr!ll song with flags, and we made a pretty
falo, N. Y.
picture In our white dresses with the red
_the rest. Little Ethel Ray's guardian
and blue touching them.
called to ask-IC we woula take her Into the
It was setting time tor our lovely day to
KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE,
. family, tor she has UJ!<enn great fancy to
come to an end, and ln parting we sang
"Blcst be the tie that binds," and marched
ALABAMA,
us and longs to be where she can be petted
two by two to Ibo entrance that the Queen
occa.slonnlly by our lUUe mamma, here."
h\lSSISSIPPI,FLORIDA,
was to pass through and stood on each side
"Poor 11\tle motherless bairn," said
ot tho gate. As sho passed we waved our
WtlERE
PERSONALLY
CONDUOTBD
lXOUBSIONS
TO
grandma..
hnndkerch!ers again to her, and with childFarmcn. Fruit Growers;
ish Impulse threw kisses to our great and
"What n.bout her governess, papa?"
noble Queen, and a.gain we sang "God Save
ESked Mnry,
'
Stock Rallcrs, Manufacturers,
the Queen.'' Nono or us wll! ever rorget·
"?.Ilsa Ross wll! have to IMve any way
Invuton, Speculators,
that day as long as we llve.-The Advance.
to go home and take cnro of her mother,
SP«fal Low One. Way Ratu In l!tfect Sveg
and Money Lender,
who Is getuns quite feeble, and tr we take
A PECULIAR DISTINCTION.
Tuuday, to and Including Aprll ,ao. 1901 •••
"A'lll nnd tbe 1reateu ebances In the United
the child, she wll! expect to share wJth you
There Is one regiment of British soWlers,
~~\~Ja~c,°!~,~oeh:!\n':~nir t! by reuon or lb•
,all, dress ns you do, nnd in every way be and only one, that Is allowed to carry Its
LAND AND ,ARMI,
one or us. Now take time .to think about It bactse upon the back, as well ne the front
TIM ■IR AND 8TONI,
ot the helmet. This le the Gloucestershire
and all decide."
l!ION AND COAL.
Regiment, and the distinction Is very hlshly
LA ■OR-llVIRYTHINO I
"And, papa, the little black horses, they,
prlzecl.- 1.'hls honor Is given because or the
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GENERAL NEWS.
Aguinaldo bu taken the oath ol alleglnnce to the United States.
It 18 not settled whether the wound ot
the Emperor Wlllla.m In the recent attack
on hi• life wb. caused by a piece ot Iron
thrown or by a bullet trom an a.Ir gun. He
ond most ot his ndvlaeu believe tbnt some
ono was behind tlie oppnront mndmon.
The RuSIIDDassassin who kllled the Minister ot Public Instruction bu be<!n exiled
to Slberla. Two or· three Ru.ssian untveralllea ba,·e been closed by order ot the government becoueo ot rccont rlots and oxw,
pr0881ons ot aympatby tor rioters by students.
There are ftumea In Irrigating ditches In
Calltorola where the water carries considerable sediment, fttted with rlflles and
charged with qulcksllvcr. One In Tuolumne
County baa been lo uae twenty-five year11,
and bas yielded $3,000 In one year. Meo
have placed sheepskins with the wool on
In muddy streams and clconed up a living
trom them.
A conference ot the former leaders ot lhe
A. P. A. wa.s held at Columbus, 0., last Sunday. It Is charged tbal the polltlcal ambitions ot certain former lnftuentla1 mem•
bora caused the downlall ot the· order In
this State. It It le reorgunlicd, the political
feature wlll be eliminated and all ortorls
will be directed against tho Roman Qalhollc
Church •• auch.
There Is an accumulation ot cash In the
United States troasury; but.the Secretary
Is not likely to purchase bonds because ot
their high price. He thinks the price ot
DOods wblc.b have only a ehort UDle to run
ls too blgb, The price ot government bonds
le maintained not by their value tor Investment, but !or the purpose of securing
national bank clrculatlon nnd government
deposits. The government gets all the advantage there Is In Ila reduced rate ot loterttt. On the llrgt ot July, when the blll
reducing the revenues goes tnto effect, tbe
accumuJaUon ot a surplus mo.y cease.

NtW YOAK.

The news tbot Aguinaldo, "Prealdent ond
Dictator" ol the so-called Philippine republic, bad been cnptured was Immediately
followed by reporta ot the surrender of
bodies or armed Tagala In dlrterent parta
ot the Islands. General Geronimo, the Insurgent leader In the ·Province or Moroog,
Luzon, surrendered, with 6 officers, 46 men
and 50 rlflea. In Mlndonao, General Capistrano aurrenderod, with 9 officers, 160 men,
187 rifles and 80 ahotguoa, which end& the
robollloo In Mlndonoo as tor as the present
trouble Is concornod. Generals Allkapll and
Ruiz surrendered 34 rlttes, and at Mamburo
General Tullon'1 command, with 206 rlftes,
surrendered.

.

The Pblllpplno Commission bas reported
to tho President that their lnvesllgatlons
In the Sulu Archipelago bavo shown that
It la InadvlBBble at present I<) attempt to loatllute any meuure ot clvll governmonL
Tho only law recognized In tho Islands la
tho Koran, ond that Is acldom followed.
The custom& ot vassalage, servitude and
polygamy prevnll. It will bo some yean
betore laws con bo put In force and the evlla
or the pretiieot ayatem of government sup ..
pressed, nod while working towards this
ond, the Commission states thRt the present
mllltnry rulo ehould be mnlntnlned.
The p!an to b:\\'e the armored crul1er
New York con,·cy Consul•Geoera.l Gummore
trom Tangier to Mnzegan In the attempt to
collect 'O,e Amorlcnn claims trom Morocco
hnR been abandoned, and upon her arrival
ot ·rangier tbo New York received orders
to proceed to Monllo, It Is BBld that Mr.
Gummere, who bnd conceived thnt obstacles
w,re purposely ploced In tho way ot his
occesa to the court, has received nssurancca
thnt the nctunl reason tor the departure
ot the cou!'l from Morocco was to pay a
long-due visit to another section ot the
country, It also was promised that tho
court would return within a month or six
weekP., nnd would receive l\fr. Gummore.
probnbly oven ot Mazagon, thus obviating
the necesstty on his part for an overla.nd
Journey lrom ther• to the capital. In this
vie..- ot the case, and the Now York being
badly needed In tho East to take the place
ot the Newark aa n 0ni;sblp, It wns decided
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to let the v•••~l proceed at onco on her
voyage.
•

Singer'sHerbBlood

Emperor William bu apln utonlabed
Europe. by one ot hi& 11)e«hea. In addreulng the Alexander Regiment In t.be courtyard of their barrncks, recently, be eald
that his honrers must be ready day and
night to act as the body guard ot their
King, and gtve their Ute blood, It necessary,
!or the Emperor and hla house. Calling to
mind the eveota ot 1848, Ria Majesty a.aid
~bat It such days 1hould come agaln the
regiment would cortaloly repress all Insubordination or misconduct agalost the King.
The Emperor·• biota ot a poeslble UP;rlslng nod o.f serious rioting were too point ...
ed to be passed over merely Ill an address
by a ruler to a porllon ot his troops, ap1>enllngto their loynlty. The Emperor's nddre1&es, however wild they may appear. are
usually touod to have a 1t.rong basis In tact.
so that hla present remarks bave been received with amaz.emeot throughout Europe.
and particularly In Germony, As far u Is
known, no uprising ls Imminent In Germany. Unless tho l!)mperor, trom eecret
aourcea, has Information that someth.lng ot
the kind ls In prospect. the reason tor bis
remark• la probably to be tound In bla
chnnged aultude towards the Oe.rman peo-pl•. caused by the !Rte murderous attack
upon hlmselt, lndlcntlng that ho wlll rulo,
depending tor bis security upon bis troops.
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Pope l,eo XIII. boa recently Issued
another Encycllcnl, entitled "Christian
nemocrncy ," In which are n good many
wholesome sugg<'Bllons and a.dmonlllon.e.
One auggestlon I• the danger of running
democracy Into anarchy. But It I.a evident
tbnt tho dllnger moat Imminent In t.be eye9
of the Pope Is thot obedience to spiritual
rulers will become Ices subservient and nbject. Indications of such a spirit are abroad,
a.ad democracy In the State do.. not help to
toster autocracy lo the Church. He who
b .. aomethlog to say with respect to tempa111.I
rule nod rulor11Is quite likely to think
tor hlmsclt, et tlmea, In spiritual things.
His Holiness says:
"It Is abaolutely Inconsistent with Cbrlatlon proteaslon that any one should retuae
to aubmlt and be obedient to those of superior office In the Church, especially to
bishops, whom (without prejudice to the
authority ol the Romon Ponti rt over all end
each) the Holy Ghost bath placed to rule
the Church of Cod, which be bath purchased with bis own blood. (Acta n. 28).
And one who thinks or nets dlrterently Is
convicted ol torgetlulncss ol tho so.mo
npoactlo's most solemn Injunction: 'Obey
your prelates and bo subject to them. For
they watch as being to render an account
of your aouls.' (Heb. xiii. 17.) It Is most
Important that tho talthlul should all a.nd
each hnve these wort!• deeply lmplonted In
their minds, and should study In their dally
lite to put them In practice; and that thoeo
who minister about aocred things should
also re0ect upon them very diligently, and
not tall to teach them to othcn by their
words: yes, and sttll more by their exnmplo."1
It will be noticed that the quotatlona to
Scripture are adaptation• of .Acta :uc. 28
and Heb. xiii. 17, tollowlng nearly the
Douay Version and the Vulgate. The Greek
docs not jusuty such language. The ol•
ders of the Church nt Ephesus wore admon•
!shed to "teed," not rule tho Church. The
word strictly means to shepherd, wblcb
means to lead. rather than to drlve. or rule.
The shepherd or old time alwaya went bc!orc. not behind hla flock. Tho elder11,'or
overseers. were to lend the flock Into the
rkh pastures of divine grace. But that Idea
docs not suit Rome: ao, long ago, It changed
the text, putting rrgerc. rule. In place ot
roimalnt/11, to shepherd, lead, teed. In Hob.
xiii. 17 the writer aald: "Oboy your leaders, and submit yourselves;' etc. Our translators anld: "Obey those who have the rule
o,·er you o.nd submit y~rselves.'' But Rome
88)-s:
"Obey your prelates and submit to
them.'' The Vulgate hu "Obed/to procpo, M•tl• 1'C•lrl,, et ,11b/nooto el,." Rendered literally !his would bo: Obey thoao placed
over you, and submit younelvea to them.
It la by no means certain that the allnalon
Is ~ church offlclala, the probability being
that officers ol S!Atc aro bad In view. But,
however that ma.y be, the word "prelate"
Is not Justified by either the Greek or tho
Latin. The church<'« ot the flr11tcentury
knew nothing or prelatOJI, and aucb obedlenee was tar from the Idea ol the writer of
the eplalle. The thought was of a leader,
one who goes be!oro nod guides tbe flock
as tho shepherd doea. But It becomes Rome
to lmpre88 upon the minds of her devoteee
the obllgatlon to render the moet abject
obedience to the bishop and to the priest.
Not.only la It neClltul thllt the common people havo, this dut:, ot subjection lmpressoo
upon !horn, but It la needful alao for "t.boso
who minister abou( ancred things," tho
priests themselves, to render similar sub,,
jectlon to their superlon, thua "by their example·· lmprea.slog the dut,Y upon the peo.
pie.
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E•ER think the victory won,

N Nor lny lhlno armor down;
Thy arduous work wlll not be dono
Till thou obtnln•thy crown.
'I'

HERE are 100 many to-day who talk

T
them lnsteod ol unto God.

and act as If Ycngeance belonged unto

When tempted

to bo the Judge ol others. tet us oak, "Am
1'1n the place ol Ood?"-G. N. P.
~

HE Comanche lndlans call all whisky
woter." "Maw-way, n proml-

T ..focllsh

nent Comanche Chief, was arrested, with
six otht>r Indiana, in New Mexico, In 1868,
and aent to Fl. Leavenworth. Kou. On hie
return he ga\·e to soine of bis people n
graphic description or his trip". Among
other things, be refused to drink lntoxl•
ca.ting Hquors, becnuse, he said: "I no•
tlced that it mado wbtte people so toollsh

lo drink It that I wns alrald to drink lest
1 should gel Coolish too."
•

RAYER Is•

--:--

my ruin." Mark that concession, you boywho aro beginning to bo wiser tbao your
onrcnts:~ Mark 11, and learn that dlsobodlrnce Is the flrot step on the road to"ruln!

wJcga of atlracth e and pleaelng names.-

nt chloroform,. wa.sa ma.n of science and
or Enropenn lnme and standing. His con-

1

Dnvld Gregg.

hearth.

or the up~r
•- floor oi a, house In fta.mes.
Waving a stick to the croucl bolow, be

And graduolly, as she paued on, lbe narrator says, the waves o.t her grief ■ubaJded
beCore the •Pc<:tacle_or sorrow every,obett,
and her heart., ceulng to be occupleij with

shoutNI: ''l-lurrnh! hurmh!''
Hundreds or
people loudly 'crlcd: "Get out on the root.
llr you wlll be burnt!"
But nll the mo.n
dld wns to WB\'C his 3rms agafn, and shout
"llurrah!"
Presently the flame, burst into
the room, and the mnn went bnck troo;i the
window; a shriek went up from the crowd,
who sa\v him no more. But on the follow-

s.;rtntest dlsC'overy you ever made?" Tho
grl!'nt man turned round a.nd anld: "Tho.t'I
hnve a Sa\'lor. I om not oahamed ot the
Gospel or Chrl&L" We want our men of
ltght ace! lending and atandtng to ma.kc
6UC'hanswers nt1lh11t to such'lnQutrles, and
we shnll soon extinguish the meaner fortes
thnt pit themselves against the Cross of

her own aelfleh pang, flowing out In strona
yearnings or sympathy with the untTeraa1..
l!Utrerln.ar, lean of anguish aotte.ned Into
tears ot pity, pa.aton melted away In compa..cralon,she forgot herself In the general
lnterest.-P. D. Meyer.
•

Ing morning tbe bo3y ol n man was round
1
In ~:::1 rp~:.~n~u~~~I:.; t~ :td~~j• poor mon
nrc,all

evil world, and blind to the ract that there
la but. a step between them nnd death.
Therefore they sport upon tho brink of
dcstrucllnn, heedless of those who seek to

◄•-►•

..........

Cah•ory.

ROBERT

So•

those who neglect to fleo Crom the

poor, a security to the rich, a healer of
disc.nee. nod a guardian or health. Prayer
nt nncc sef!rcs the contlnuancc ot our
ble•slng•, t&d dissipates the cloud or our
cnlamltlEs. 0 Prayer!
0 ble11ed prayer!
1._bouart the unwearied conqueror of bu•

-------·

nronse them 10 a sense ol their guilt and
danger; ond they refuse to avall them:
seh•ps of th(' offered delh·erancc tn Christ.

ANNAN, :he CbrlaUan hero, put

up an Iron plntt

near hie h9use, In

and be, took It apart to ftnd wbat wu

lbe

Dundee, wllh the words boldly painted on

trouble. ,He dlacovered that It bad i>eeo

ll: "Prepare to meet thy God!" A gentle~
man frequently paued the pince, and bl■
nttentloc was called to It by a (rl~d aa
being much effaced. He went to the agent
tor the property on which It waa ftxed, and
got permission ,trom him to ronew the paJnl

wrecked by the action ot a atone ot some
sort th"t "bad even cut It.I way Into the

nn,I the Inscription. He then employed n
painter to have It done. but wai a tong time
1n getUng It Ontshed. The cenUeman went
to the painter'• ahop aoveral ume 9 and

metal or the grl11_ders. Re took the atone
to hls Jewelry •tore. and putUn& It under a
inlcroscope, discovered that It. was a large
cllnmond or the blue Unt varJcty, 'and worth
about .$200. It la thought that the diamond
got mlxed up with tbe cotree when the~
was screened In South Atrlca, where tbe

:=..~

cotree waa ral,ed • ./l'be diamond wu
A!!P ,Era~! .. ~ l'JlJBl!\11,,,eM.11.•~bout J!.ib~\.•~du
•!!, IJ, lj:IJ.81,lU... tho alze 0~ a co~ee grain, &11!\,!'.!t$•
,·; her car• -unnntshed,ho roQUCBted
ht~'"toenter It In • 'null color. ' ....
1fag•, heard borne on the breeze the voice
his books to be done Immediately.
Ho
WbaJ a striking Uluatratlon ot the value
'f

WHt,;N
•

•

•

.

J.adr,

iliroiiii,-nLo'iidou·crowtl

of the preacher, she asked her coachman to
drh•e near 10 bear what he was saying.

Jooked over the nis.n·a 1hou:Jder afterward.I
11ntl saw the words written: ''Prepare to

of reality over abam and prete.nae! Tbe
diamo nd ~·•• platn and unpretentJoua. but

being • dlsn;,ond. wherever It was round,
no mat tcr how humble tho clrcum.etaocea
or a.saoclnllons, It wa.s a precious treaaure.

a devil Cast

Rowland Hill saw her, and •topped In bla

m.. t thy God-Immediately."

nslecp. He went furl h Cr, ao d came to a
Jog cnbln. and It wns surrounded by devils
nll wlde•awake. He asked one of them

cllscoursc, nnd ho sntd: "Listen! here ls n
titled Indy. The auction of eternity has be.
gun, nnJ thorc nre offers \lolng made for

nurntlon wna ca1lod to It, and the remnrk
inn,te: "Thal ls Just what wo have to do,
tor we know not the moment when we muat

what It meant. Said the devil: "I wlll tell
yon. The !act 11, that whole church Is
ns!ecp and one devll can take care of nll

her ot Llgh birth to-night. Tho devll says,
I Will gh·e pleasure, I wlll glvo 8 presentatlon to the court, 1 will give luxury, 1 will

poo away Into eternity."

the people, but here arc n mon nnd n woman

gl\'O the attrnctlons

who pray, and they have more power than
the whole church." When God tells us 10
watch we mu st wntch.

there was

D

of the world !or her!

The palntor'a

'I'
URJNO tbO Crimean war, after a dea~
perote eogngcment, R band oC soldiers

We cati say, "Blessed Is night, Cor It

Will the hnmmcr Call? Hark!" he said,
"there Is another voice that bide. JI Is the
,·olcc o( Jesus thnt says, J wl11 give my Ute
Cor .her, I wlll give my precious blood Cor
her. 1 that wns born the Son or God, that
cAmc from glory, will gh•e myself tor her.
Sinful and never-dying soul, what Is to be

re\'eals to us the atn.rs." lo the same way
0
we can say, Bleased ls sorrO\tt', for It re•
veals God's comfort."
The Ooods washed
owoy home nnd mm, n11the poor man l1nd
in the world. But ns ho stood on the scene

th,. dff:lsion? \Vho Is to get her? Now or
1\1"\'Cr!"'
''Drh•e on," s.a.tdLndy Erskine lo
hf'r coachnrnn. but up there In her room
thr.t night the nrrow hnd gone home, nnd
2'ho put nt1ldc her high birth nnd her so~

nn officer came along, and looking eagerly
Into the race of the dying soldier, asked
him lt he could do anything to help 'him.
110 replied: "No, thnnk you:" "Not n. d\"lnk
of water?" "No, thnok you." "Can I not,

or his loss, after tne water had oubsJded,

clety Ille and her pride 01 blood, nnd she

write to your friends Cor you?

broken-hearted

accepted Christ.

no message tor ony one?"

'f
VE,RY person nnd every nation must
tnke leasona In God's school of ndver~

alty.

A

JEWElLER In a Western town rec<nt11
t0
1
place. u~~ :o':'~o:;:~ul~
:.: :..~:

•
'f
MAN• d~eamt he was traveltng, 8nd
came to a lltlle church. 8nd bn th e cu-

A
polft or thot church

E

for tar and wide aa 1he wandered,

greot plone<!ra or society, and he could bold
forty men In convereaUon at once. 'fbere
never was •o greaL a talker. Said a friend
to him once: "Dr. Simpson, what la the

llmba that totter, • mine or Jewels to the

..

neH;

there was always some vacnnL 1eat by the

suiting.roomswere often thronged with the

'f

\\·rnth to com(!, who are Intoxicated wltb
tltP pleasures and nffalrs ot this present

~--

't
JAJIIES Y. SIMPSON, the discoverer

SIR

She .,·e11t from dwetll 11g to dwelling, ud
had no difficulty lo obtaining what the
prophet speclfled: "Are you all around the
hearth-Cather,
mothl!l", cblldren-noae
mlul~r•
But the people lnvarlabl:y abook
thel.r beada with sighs aud toota or --

A DRUNKEN
rioter, during the BrlSlol
rlots In 1831, was seen at the "•lndow

mnrlner, nn anchor unto them that
ore sinking In the wo\'es, a staff to the

mon woes, the ftrm _coundatlon or buman
happiness, the. source ot. ever-endurlnuoy.

NUMBER 16.

or truth, so that oven the.very olc<:t oC God
are In danger ol being dc<:elved. For exantl)le. "Sin beautifies by assuming nnd
wearing lbe wings ol wit." os Immorality
and lust In some oC our boat llterature;
tho wings or Caahlon, the wloga ol art. the

wns drunk, nnd bltnd to ble danger.

haven to the shipwrecked

P

c4■PBBLL.

something

and discouraged,

be aaw

shining In the. bank which the

wntera had -washed bare.

gold," he paid.

IL

"ll

looks Hkc

woe gold.

The flood

which had beggnrcd 'him

So It Is ·ortllmee In llle.-S.

mndo btm rich.

S. Times.

'I

'I'
dear boy," 6llld a father to bls son,

M\'

"you
wllh

nrc In

bad company.

The Inds

wllom y~u nsaoclate lntlu1go lo bnd

hnblls.

They drink, swear, play cards and
vl11ft theatent. I beg you to q,ult their so-

oa•slng through the field. nmong the dead
and dying wero nttractad lo lbo side ol n
woundad. They allempted to carry him 10
the hospital, but he ot once begged or them
to put him ·down. ns ho was dying.

did so. and paaaed on.

They

Shortly alterwarda

Have you

"No. t have not

nny rrlends; but wlll you get that kn1p•
snck over there. nod open It, and you wm
find a Bible. nnd will you read to me In
.Toho xiv .. ~omcwhero ab0til the end or tho

chapter, where Jesus speaks about peace?"

clety.''

..You needn't be afraid ot me. ta"I guess
I know a thlng or two. l know how tar to

The officer read the twenty~aeventb verse:
"~)' pence I glve unto you. Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let It lie afraid,"
when the dying eoJdter exclaJmed, ''That's

ne varied as the rnlnbow.

go and when to ato1):· Tho Ind lell his
lnther·s house twirling bis cane nnd laugh-

what l havo got," nnd passed away lrom
the batlle-flelrl or enrth to tho peoco or

Ins at the old man's notions.

heA\'CD.

S

Every wing Is

lrldeaceot with different lights that shift
nnd change. The poets call tbe bullerfty
"• Oylng and flashing gem," "a flower or
parndlae, gifted with the magic 1>0wer or
flight." But tho butterfty Is only a caterplllnr benullfied with wings. It Is only a

replle,J the boy, laughing;

painted worm decked In n \'eJvet suit, and

A few yeant
manhood.
stood at 1he bar of a court, before a Jury
who harl just brought In n vcrdlct for t\
crime 1n wl1lch he bad been concerned. Be•
tore h6 was sentenced he addreS&ed·the

adorned with sparkling gems.

court, and Mid, among other things:

IC

sin In Its

groHeat form be thus dangerous, what must
be the unmeasured J)Ower ot eln when it
puts on.the robes ot beauty? L,et me re•

mind you of the power or sin to make llsetr
attroctlve,

and of t.be power qt er-ror to

deck ltselC In robes that res.embl~ the robes

1Atcr, and that lad,

gTO\\'R

to

.. My

downward courac began tn dl10bedlence to
my parents. 1 thought I knew ne much ot I'

the ,vorld aa my Cather did, and ! spurned
hi• advke; but as soon as I turned my back
on

iny home,

temptations

cnmo upon me

!Ike o drove ol hyenas and hurried me to

In the end. It may bo neglected and rorgotten !or a while, but genuine manhood
and "'omonhood, however humble lhelr al1oclallona, wlll make tbcmsclvea felt, and
Cod will honor then: In hie own good time.
-L. A: Banks.
'I'

young soldier who wft.s e\•ldenUy mortally

IN 1\3 a caterpillar Is bad enough, but
sin •• a butterfly Is a thousand times
worse. On e\'ery wing lhero Is a picture

ther;·

So true charn.cter wm ever come to lta own

OR ROW la everywhere.

S

womno. tho beautiful

A Hlndoo

Eastern legend

tolls us, loot her only child. WIid with
grief, she Implored a prophet to gtve back
her little one to bor to love. He looked
at her for a long time tenderly, and said:
"Go. my daughter, ·bring me n handtul ot
rlCPi rroni a houae Into which dealb baa
never entered. nnd I wm do as thou de•
alrrst."
The woman at once began he.r seareb.

T

HE wonderful plcturea on the tapestries

that hnvc a.darned the walla of palace■
have bet!u woven by band on simple looms

from wooleo threads. Aa I 1tood belore one
er the moet ramoua or tbe Aubuaaon tapeatrlca. l asked the attendant 10 ,how me Ibo
other shte. It was a tangle of threads and
thrums and ends, o. contueed mystery or
colors, without order or moaning or beauty,
nnd resembling the picture on the other
side as llttle •• the tuning ot an organ
rese_mblea the oratorio or the Meulab. And

yet the artl■t stands boblnd his web. on
this reverse aide, wblle he la making the
picture. Tho pattern Is bolore him. The
material• are by bis side. lie weaves them
In occordlng to the pattern, but without
seeing tbe charming beaull' that la com•
Ing Into bolng. So we are wea•lng our
lines largely on the.reverse Bide. There are
many tlltngs In each ot our lives ol wblcb
we do not know the meaning now. but we
shall know hereafter. Somo time God will
show ua the right side ot tile Ute we are
slowly weaving, and we ,ball behold the
lovely and radiant picture be has been
planning ror us. Christ aaya to 11s aa be
sold to Peter: "What I do thou lcnowtot
not now-. but tbou B.balt know hereafter.'"
No one ever yet at the beginning of llCe
knew the CUii meaning and l)0661bUIUeaor
his lire. But nl leogth Ood wlll abow ua
the right Bide ot the picture which Ollr
Hr• haB beeD,WO.\Vln~, ao beaull!lll, o! aucb
exquisite glory and bleuedntu--F.
W. P.

2
THE

CHRISTIAN
CAMPBELL

AND RICE

DEBATE.

(Held in Leidnfo~,. ~y., t&i3.)
Fifth Proposition: In conversio;,"and sancti'fication,
the Spirit of Goel operates on pe'rsons only throu!l')'
the Word,
[ Con\intied.]
can enter· heaven but regenerate persons. They assumed the last, and made the doctrine to escape from
tlic folly of the asstunption ! There are, then, three
classes of elect persons to be regenerated by the Spirit
without the Word. These are elect infants, elect
pagans and elect idiots. Of four classes of mankind,
but one arc regenerated through the :word. My friend
will have three subjects of physical reg~neration for
my one. Will the gentleman say that all these elect
pagans arc, like infants, in a state of irresponsibility?
And if they arc not, in what consists the parallelism?
I heard of a lady who drank pretty deep into this new
revelation. She became a monomaniac. She had a
small famill' of infant children; and weary of the world
herself she thought it was best to 1nake her own mind
• easy about her offspring, and to make their happiness
secure. She accordingly rose up in the night and
strangled them all. She gave this, on trial, as the
only reason of her conduc.t. Of course, she was sent·
to the lunatic asylum.
I regret that my friend, Mr. Rice, could find so
much time to discuss this matter rather than the question. I shall dismiss it with a single remark, viz.,
that it is but a llimsl' and superficial covering for a
very incredible and u_;1christiandogma. I would th;n
advise its being expunged fr9m the book altogether.
Because, among other reasons, it had been more rational to have made the non-elect infants die; for then
there would have been much more mercy than in this
scheme. 'fhe elect would have lost nothing by living
seventy years, but rather gained much by their good
wor~s; and the non-elect would have gained much,
too, in having no punishment to endure for actual
transgressions; their only cause of regret would then
.-, be merely that they had been born. Tl111sdispose we
. of this branch of the philosophy of infant regeneration,
without the Word.
_
The gentleman, in rcspo11ding to my remarks upon
the word '"holy," quoted a passage highly complimentary to his philological skill in interpreting language.
As a proof that God created Adam holy, he says, "God
made man upright, but they have sought out many
inventions." Now the question is, are "holy" and
"upright" synonymous terms? Docs "upright" and
"holy" mean the same? Mr. Rice, by the force of the
quotation, makes a holy man an upright man, and an
upright man is a holy man-still, they arc not at all
equivalent. No man accustomed to criticism has ever
argued that because two epithets arc applied to one
man, the epithets must be one and the same in sense.
Holiness means separation from sin. Sin must, therefore, previously exist before ihe term ··holiness" could
come into use. Hagiosunc is derived from hagce, and
that is a compound of two words-a, privative, and •
gee, the earth. Hagios, ··holy," therefore, means
separate from the earth; no earth, no separation from
it. There is, then, a contrast in the word itsclf-unearthy, not earthy, separate from the earth. 'fhe very
origin of the. word '"holy" intimates that there was
something unclean before it, just as the word. "unearthy" indicates there was somethif!g earthy before it.
It is, therefore, good sense to say that God made man
perfect, or in his own image. But the Bible docs not
say that God made man holy, and therefore I object
to it in such an argument as this; although, i11common
free conversational style, I have no objection to say
that Adam was holv till he sinned.
The term "lioly" is applied to the earth, to anything
at all separated to God's service or presence. Moses,
. said God, "take off your shoes, for you stand on holy
•ground." 'fhc Lord was there; that spot· was separated to the presence of God. There is no moral qualitv in the word "holv." It indicates no moral attribuie .. It can, thcrcfo;e, be-applied to an iltar, a temple,
a camp, a vessel, the earth, or anything sacred to the
Lord. God is said to be holy, because he is separalcd
from all impurity; infinitely separated.from sin. "He
is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity."
The argument, then, is, that God made Adam holy,
and he makes an infant hol_y:the first by creation, the
second by regeneration. And what, means a holy

,....

LEADER.

infant? One regenerate, or one simply sanctified or
separated to the Lord, as Samuel or John the Baptist
was? If in that sense, the word is misapplied to regeneration; because these persons, like Jeremiah, are separated to the Lord or some special work. All persons
and 1hii1gscalled holy in,the Bible were specially set
apart and separated to God in some peculiar way, or
for some very special p11!1)0SC.·To apply this word .as
\\fr. Rice bas done, is, therefore, to mystify its proper
meaning in the Scriptures, to confuse the sacred dialect, and to mislead us in our conceptions of Adam and

his offspring. It is, therefore, an innovation not to be
tolerated, but rather repudiated by all sensible and
reflecting men.
I shall fill out my time with a few remarks on his
definition of regeneration. He has at last given us a
dcfinitiqn of this important word. 'But be has not yet
answered the great CjUestionwhether regeneration is
the cause or the effect of faitl,? Is regeneration the
cause of faith or prior to faith, or is faith the effect of
regeneration, or subsequent to it? Are they simultaneous? \Vlfat connection between them? Is there any
connection? and if any, what is it? I have brought up
the subject in every form I can conceive of, to elicit
from him such an expression as will facilitate our clear
and satisfactory decision of this much and long-litigated case.
He has, indeed, vouchsafed the following definition
of regeneration: "It is a change qf heart from a love
of"sin to a love of holiness." Whether it be an' act, a
process, or an effect, is not distinctly stated. Nothing
but the heart is changed in regeneration. ·No such
regeneration is found in the Bihlc. Persons arc there
spoken of as regcneratccl after their hearts arc changed.
His is scholastic regeneration. Be it so. We now un:
dcrstand hjm.
Regeneration is, then, a change of
heart from one love to another love.. Now I believe
in such a change, though do not believe in calling it
regeneration: for certainly regeneration in the New
Testament is not that thing. A regenerated person is
a nc·w rrcature.
It is, then, but a change of disposition: for love is no
more than an affection or disposition of the mind.
'!'here must, ._then, be a prior disposition; for, unless
there be a disposition existing already, there can be no
change of it. This is self-evident. Now, a disposition
always presupposes an objcrt. No person can think of
a disposition, without conceiving of something to
which the mind is turned or disposed.
No one can
possibly be disposed to an object of which he knows
nothing. He must see in the object something to call
forth his attentiot1-to allure, to attract, or some way
·draw out his affection or disposition towards it. Need
I ask how a person can love an object, or hate an object, of which he is perfectly ignorant?
• Bm regeneration is a change of one disposition for
another. Consequemly there 11111st
be a change of objects to the miml. The mind must have in contrast
two sorts of objects. It must contemplate them clearly, compare them accurately, ciisCO\'Cr a difference, a
superior beauty and loveliness, bdore the disposition
leaves the one aud cleaves to the other. Now, I ask,
is an infant susceptible of all this discovery, contemplation, comparison, intelligence, preference anci
choice of objects? Can a child have any moral or immoral disposition, without an object? Can it have an
object which it secs not, contemplates not, and can not
apprehend? Can it abandon one object and prefer another, without perception, comparison, and conclusion-without the power of reasoning and the possession of previous knowled!(e? I repeat it, sir, the gentleman's definition is fatal to his"cause. It is without
fact, without philosophy, without the Bible, and therefore, can not be assented to by any one of thought and
reflection, whose mind has been called to the rational
examination of the subject. Have we not, then, from
his own definition, given a requiem to his speculation,
and forever scaled up his argument? When Mr. Rice
disposes of this argument, we shall give him a £cw
more. But, sir, he will never try. (Time expired.)

r

MR. Rrc~:•s S1xTH Rt;PLY.
TuF.so.w, November 28, 12:30 o'clock P.M.
Mr. President.-My ff-ic1idcalls on me to prove by
the Scriptures that the Spirit ever operates in conversion and sanctification without the truth. He affirms,
and has undertaken to prove, ~hat tl)e Spirit operates
only through the truth. Has he produced a solitary
passage that sustains his proposition? He has not, and
he will not; for there is none such in the Bible. But

he is in the affirmative. With what- propriety, then,
docs he call On me to prove a negative? I might remain silent until he pro<luces at least some show of argument from the Scriptures; (or he professes to hold
no article of" faith for w!)ich 1ie can not produce a
··'!'lms saith the Lord." Where is his Scripture proof
of the proposition now be.fore 11$? ,
•
The Scriptures, as 1 h·ave proved, speak oi three·
agencies or influences, in the conversion and sanctification of men-the ministry, the Word, and the Holy
Spirit. Mr. Campbell takes Lhc ministry and the
Word, but rejects the agency of the Spirit. I take all
the three. This is the difference between us.
He say he did not assert that all depravity is in'the
body. Yet, to prove that it has its seat in the body,
he read to us the language of Paul to the Romans,
chap. vii. 23: '·But I see another law in my members,
wa~ring against the law of my mind, and bringing me
into captivity to the law of sin. which is in '1'Ymembers. Oh. wretched man that I am! who shall deliver
me from the body of this death C But by his members, and the body of death, Paul did noi mean his own
hod_v,but the corrupt propensities of his nature. • He
represents his remaining corruption as a c)ead body,
which, in all its loathrnmcncss, he was carrying about
with him. He desired most earnestly to be delivered,
not from his natural body, but from his indwelling corruption.
•
The audience will remember my argu1nenf on this ; !" .
subject. I proved that the gentleman's doctrine neces~
~arily involves the damnation of infants, because they
arc depraved, and he denies that they can be sanctified
without the truth. I then understood him to say that
depravity is in the body, and, therefore, their souls
might be saved. But now he li'as got the depravity
back in the soul, and is involved in the old difficulty.
The minds of infants, he admits, are depraved. How,
then, can they be sanctified? Certainly not through
the truth ; and he denies that they can be sanctified by
the Spirit, without the truth. Consequentlv, accordin~ to his doctrine, they die in their depravity, and are
io,t ! There is no escape from the difficulty.
Ilut Mr. C. says that I am very unfair in quoting his
writings; that he could read the writings of Paul so as
to make him a~•parcntly contradict himself. If any
one attempts to prove that Paul contradicts himself I
,tm prepared to prove his pcrfert consistency. And if
I have misrepresented Mr. Campbell, as he charge~, he
is the man, of all others, best qualified to correct the
misrepresentation. Then let him do it. He is perfectly at liberty to produce his writings, and to prove,
if he can, that I have misrepresented him. He rnnccdcd ·to me the right- as the correspondence
will show - a right which I should have had
without his conse~t - to read his writings in .
explanation of the proposition stated by himself; 2nd now he is disposed to complain of
me for doing it. I know it is distressing to him, but
I can 1101help it. I can not possibly misunderstand
his writings on this subject; for'l1e states, with perfect
clearness, that there arc only two kinds of powermoral and physical. The former, which is exerted
only by words and arguments, operating on mind; and
the latter, on matter. In the book from which I read
hi.s views arc presented with entire clearness. I only
wish he had stated them as clearly in this discussion.
If he had come out with an open and fair presentation
of his views, we should have known just \\;here to find
him. As it is, they arc im-olvcd in mist and darkness
impenetrable. Yct he is a man of rem?rkably clear intellect; but he is singularly incons.istent. At one time
he states his doctrines so clcarlv as to admit of no
doubt concerning them ; and at ;nother, he is dark asmidnight, and it is impossible to ascertain what he believes.
I am happy, however, to have his books, from which
we are able to ascertain precisely what he has taught,
and to repel his charges of misrepresentation. If a
man should, in a public discussion with me, read from
a book oi mine, and should not read enough fairly to
represent me,. I would read the remainder of the connection. Let Mr. C. do so.
He quotes Paul, complaining that sin did work in
his members, and that he carried about wit!1 him a
body of death; and he tells us, the members are the
corrupted passions seated in the body; and that Paul,
when he came to die, needed a regeneration as much as
do infants. I know of no system of philosophy that
confines the passions to tJ,e body, V:'e sJ>eakof the
[To be continued.]
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YOURLIFB'S SBRJIION.
(Wrttten'
BY lt

tor a ''abuMn.)l
H. RYLA.KD,

You ask me to Wl'tte you a ·sermon.
To the point and so plaln:...Just for •yau'A sermon to help you ln sulf'r'l'ng • •
To be loyal, more foith!ul, more trtle. _
And so your tequeat I wlll grant you,
A sermon l '11 try now to make;
And I trust tlie.t my message wlll help you,
And us·Jessons you'll falth!ully take.
The llte that you llve Is a sermon;
You are preaching it day attar day;
And tills Is the very -best sermon
That ls preached as we travel llte's way.
Thls sermon some one Is now reading'
By Nae wny as-.,hejourneys along;
lt Is cheering the llte ot some neighbor,
,t.tke the m~sic- of some sunny song.

The sermon that you are- now living
Means more than a score that I preach;
It C'an to somo poor weary s\nner
The way of His ·ure plainly teach;
You may think that you nolhlng are doing
As you travel o"er llte'• rugged way,
You still may be helping some Christian
More Ca\lb!ully labor and pray.
It· is not the Ion!'; ~lk Crom the pulp.it
'rhat may comfort and - cbeer the sad
heart;
But oft 'tis some life meek and lowly
Thnt helps us la doing our part.
,\!though you're not able In public
To witness ol Christ's dying love.
For him ln your home bo there shining,
Pc.InUng sinners to heaven nbove.
his not the sweet words of Ille singer
That cheer us as-onward wo go,
_So much as the lite lived for J,esus,
.That plainly hls spirit does show.
So though all thy Ute ·seems •o rrultless,
,And your longings to help not !u'lftlled,
You are In your home, though so bumble,
There doing the Master's sweet will.

So though all thy llte seems unnotlce<!,
Flll your place In the dear Master's plan,
Aud wJtness for Jesus your Saf'ior,
Yes, always and au that you can,
By bearing the pain that be sends you.
By laying on sulf~ring's bed,
Remember that this Is the service
To which by the Master you're led.
You shall find when you reach that bright
inanslon
Where cometh no sickness, no paln,
That the years of thy llte, though so lowly,
·were not for one day lived l.n vain.
A crown wlll be placed on your forehead,
A criJwn nll resplendent and fair,
Bedecked with such bright, precious
jewels1'he souls you have won for him here.
Pittsburg, Pa.

CHRISTIAN
out •·nd wlll not dopa,( from IL We must
go where he goe, If we would walk with
him. We must a.<sent to bis truth and be
guided by bis vle,vs. "How can two walk
together unloss they be agreed 7" I! we
walk with Jesus, It must be by taking him
tor our guide and leader In all thlnp.
We must believe his truth. We must Jove
what be loves and must bate what be ·hates.
We must let bis wllJ control us. There
must not b~ the setting up of our wllls ln
opposition 'to his. IC we 'are wllllng to be
thus controlled, we shall llnd our lite glad
and happy under bls control.
Walking with Jesus mean.e activity In
life under the best and bolle•t Influence.
The Christian Jl!e do09 not consist merel.7
In avoiding sin and evtl. It means active
and strenuous opposition to all these
things. It means the ,use of all· our powers to the very best advantage ln order to
make the most of ll!e, and to use lt to the
hest advantage and the greal'i!st,usefulness.
Walking wHb Jesus means progress In
the right direction. We are not walking
simply for exercise. We·are on a journey.
\Vo have our faces set toward heaven and
the better life. We are Journeying toward
the land of which God has said: "I wlll
give it unto you." We are not wandering
in a Jllaze. We 3.re not bewildered and
walking we know not wbllber. We arc not
turulug back and retreating In the old sinful ways. •We are Walking onward under
lhe noblest ~nd holiest companionship.
"We are traveling home to God
In tht'.!1wayour fathers trod:
They are happy now, and we
Soon their happinOIIS shall Bee."
Christian llte Is to be !a•Woned on Jesus
Christ In word and thought and deed. If
wo arc Christ"s we nre· to show lt by being
lllrn him. We arc to walk In the strait
nnd narrow path marltcd out for us by him.
,ve nre to turn away from an tba.t grieves
him. The pleasures of sin's broad path are
not tor those whose lives are walk.in& In
the footsteps or the Savior. The strait
and narrow path Ja wide enough for any
soul to walk on It side by side wlt'b Christ,
and that affords sare guide and holy compnnlonshlp. Let us carry on to that path
nothing that de61e• IL Let us walk bumLly and softly with our Lord. The -way
mny sometimes be rough and hard, but lt
Is the Way Everlasting, and although It
n,ay take one through the Valley of Humlllnllon, nnd even through the Volley o[
the_Shadow of Death, It passes over the
Delcclable Mountains and leads to tho
glowing gates o[ Everlasting Day.
SBNBX SMira:

BIS NOTBSAND NOTIONS.

DtLJOKNT

lN DUSIN&BS,

I said to Bro. Jones, when I met bl111this

morning: "I am glad to see you. I was
afraid that you were sick, as you were not
WALKINGWITH JESUS.
When one Is said to walk with Jesus, lt •t the prayer meeting last'ntght."
"No, I am quite well, I thank you; but I
means tbnt he ls a_Chrlstlan, and that he
keeps In the company of Jesus, as a dis~ was too busy to go. You know the Bible
tells
us to be 'diligent In business.' I had
ciplc with his Master, in the active duties
o.n unexpected opportunity to make a good
O[ his dally IICe. Thus, during bis earthly
trade, and or course I Improved fl Wasn't
ministry, his disciples were with blm as be
that right and according to Scripture?"
went about the country. from city to city,
"Do you remember the rest ot tho verse
preaching the Gospel and healing the peo•
(Romans xii. l.1) from wblcb you quoted?
pie. ,ve read of some who became so ofI think that lt reads, 'Dlli'°nt In business,
fended at bis teaching that •they went back
!ervent In spirit, serving the Lord.' 'Ferand "walked no more with him," the
vent in spirit' means to have an entbuslo.s•
meaning being that they ceased.to be Iden•
tic Interest In things spiritual.
In Acta
tiffed. with ·him.
xvill. 25 we read that because APollos was
To walk with Jesus means, then, to be 'fervent ln spirit' be 'taught diligently the
Identified with him as his followers, bis
thing• of tho Lord.' He wanted to be servdisciples, bis associates, b1B friends. It Is ing the Lord, ,and not mammon, as you
a high and blessed privilege ,to be accorded )Vero when you worked so late to moko a
to any humnn being to be admitted to in- llttle money. You have no right to cut a
timate ass0<latlon with the Savior. So far
verse In two. You must take tile wbolo of
from shrinking back from It, each· one IL Your diligence In business must be In
should welcome the high and dlstlngulsbharmony with fervency or spirit and the
'ing llonor of being a friend of Jesus. Only service or the Lord. Bat even the three
those who are a.shamed ot. him do Dot know words that you took out of thel.r connection·
him.
do not Justl!y your neglect of the prayer
"Asha.med of Jesus, that dollr Friend
meollng. What Is business? Thia le WebOn whom my hopes of heaven depend?
ster·• deflnltlon: 'That which engages the
No! when I blush be thJs my shame,
time, attention and labor or any one .,, his
That 1 no more revere his name."
principal concern or lnteresL' What ls your
Walking with Jesus mearu, acceptance of principal concern or Interest? ls It to achis leaden,btp. He has bla path mark~ _ cumulate a !ortune-, or to aec~e tho- salva-

LBADEI{.
lion or the soul, tnd tci lay up treasures to'r
it In heaven?"
Christ aatd: "Seek flrat the kingdom or
God and his rlchteouaness.'' A• Christians,
we are to obey and iiervo hlm. And, tllere!ore, our rellclous ln!eresta and duties are
always to take precedence or those which
are carnal and secular. Ono ot the em•
phatlc orders or the Captain or our salvation we.have In Hebrews x. 25: "Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together.''
The history of the Christian
Church began with' a prayer meetlng, u.d
Its greatest blessings ln all the centuries
Blnce have lleen given In anawer to the
prayers of those who have met to~ther 1n
the name of ChrlaL The reason why there
ts so much worldliness and formality and
so little spiritual lite ln tho churches to•
day Is that so many neglect the prayer
meeting. I do not believe that the average
attendance at these mid-week catberlngs
amounts to• one-third or the membership.
It is not bait as large as tt might and should
be. Too many communicants aeem to regard their .religion, like their best clothea,
as tor Sundays only. The other slx days
are tor business, and business Is •secular.
The service of the Lord Is not regarded as
the primal and ever-present duty or Jl!e.
But he says: 0 Wbether ye eat or drlak, or
whatsoever ye do, do all to tho glory of
God.'' It we lived In this spirit, nothing
but tbo·dfrest necessity would keep us from
the place of prayer. I! we want a revival
or religion, we must Beek It, as the disciples
did before the day or Pentecost, by continuing "with one accord ·1n prayer and supplication."
TIU.IN ur
Is tho divine Idea of education. We are
told ln Prov. xxll. 6 to "train up a child,"
and In Epb. vi. 4 to "•bring them up In the
nurture and admonition of the Lord." This
means moral culture. Its object ls to elevate the thoughts and th~ asplratlon.e or the
child-to make him know and try to realize the possibilities of bis higher nature.
To graduate t\le student as merely an expert In some department o! &elenc0,or ot
art, Is training outward Instead of upward.
It Is perfecting a machine Instead of developing manhood.
There Is a great deal said and written today about practical education. '!'be theory
of Its advocate• Is to prepare our young
men to be successful In the scramble .!or
wealth, which I• the grand characteristic of
the age. What ts the use or spending years
In the study or Ianguag .. and literature and
metaphysics nnd moral•? The Impatient
youths want a working capltal-,,ucb
knowledge only as they can make pecunlarlly proHtable. And the great universities ore pandering to this morbid appetite
for mo.ney•maklng. They do not seem to
see that what this country needs Is not merchants or machln.lsts, but men.
And our common schools are In run accord with our universities. They Ignore the
B!ble and Its teachings. They try to cram
the minds or the child with materialistic
Ideas of preparation tor llte. They teach'
them to look around and to look ahead, but
not to look up. The result ts that a large
proporllon of the crlmLnal class are 0 well
educated,'' as the phrase ls-trained Intellectually, but not morally.
Now, this sad state of our educational
affairs emphasizes three duties. First we,
as Christians, must be more faltb!ul ln tho
home training or our cblldren. We must
teach them -the Word of God diligently, as
the Hebrews were told to ieach their cblldren. Where the Bible can not be the text•
book In the common school and the university, 11ought to·be more than ever the textbook or the home. • Second, we should try
to get all the cblldren that we can, and as
early a~ we csn, Into the Blbie-scbool,
• and there Interest them ln the Word or
God, and in !ta Ideas of llte and character.
TRAIN DOWN.

'!'fiat Is the keynote of a good deal of the
popular·culture of the day. It Is muscular
rather tban .mental or moral. It seeks to
de~~lop the lower, the animal, part or oar
nature, to make the young American such

an athlete .that he would have bffn pro111lnent u a warrior among our aavac• al)orlglneeo. Watch a footk!J game between
the otudtnta of two creat unlversJUet. Th•
rushing, the pu~h.lnc and the trampUnc
make you think or two warrlnc herda of
bulfaloes on the areal P!!'lns In pioneer
llmH. Thero llu been_ long an.d careful
tralnlnc tor that conteat, but Is It In the
rlaht cllrectlonT Is lt"-the preparation that
our 7oung men need !or the r09p0nafblllt1H
of this ll!e and !or the life to come!
When Dlogenet saw a man exhlbltlng njs
ablllty to stand !or hours on one root, ho
said: ''Why, you fool, a goose csn do that
longer than you.'' lluch of our acrobaUc
t"'1nlng la to 'en.able men and women to
balance on ropee, and to climb and Joap llko
the monkeya Crom whom Danrln saya that
we are descended. Why ahould,we go back•
ward when God bas given us the ablllty and
opportunity to go forward and upward!
Paul says that ho kept bis . body und'er,
but we have now people claiming to be
both scholars and Cbrlatllftlll who seem fu
think that the ,body should be on the top.
VRrrTlNG.

"I dare 'no more !ret," said Jo!>n Wealey,
"than to curse and swear." One who knew
blm well said that he never saw him Jqwaplrited or !rettul ln his llfe, .'He saya: "To
have peraons at my ears ipurmurlng and
fretting at everything Is like tearlnc the
flesh trom my bonea. By the grace or God
I am discontented at notbinr. I aee God
sitting on the throne, and ruling all things."
And another good man aayo:
It I&not .;,Jae to !rel under our trials; Ille
high-mettled horse that ls re11t1,e tn the
yoke onll' galls his shoulde~the poor bird
that dashes· ltsel! against the bars of the
-cage only rutDes lta reathers, and ac.cra•
vat.cs the sulferlng or captivity.
Biehop Patrick wrote two hundred years
ago:
•
The rubbing or the eyes doth not fetch
out the mote, but mskea them more red
and angry; no more doth the dl&tr...,tlon
nnd fretting of the mind cllacharce It ot t.D7
Ill bu.more, but rather makea them more
abound to vex us.
The He~rew word that is tranalated
"fret" In the flrat verse or the U.irt,-aevontb Psnlm means to kl.ndle a fire by friction, .,, they did In the olden t1111es. The
rubbing produces a spark, and that !aJlln
upon combustible material may kindle a.
destructive conffagrat1011. i'rettlng Is not
merely a waste of time and eHrgy, but It
Is an hnpeachm011t or the wisdom and the
Jove of 0-od. It IB, therefore, not onl1 nothe ever-preswise, but It Is wicked. A.1111.
ent and ever•effecUve antidote tor It ts
simple faith In Him who doeth -,11things
well.
WEIOBT8

T.DA.T OPLI.Pr.

An old Puritan aald: "God's people are
like blrd,,...they 11.ng best 1n cages.'' He
said: "God's people sing be&t when In th&
deepest lreuble." Said eld Master Brooks:
"The leaper the flood was, the lllsher the
ark went up to heaven." So lt le with tho
cl1lld of God-the deeper bis troubles, the
nearer to heaven be goelb, I! he lives close
to bla Master. Trovbl09 are called welghta;
and a weight, you know, generaJiy cloggeth
and keepeth down to the earth; but there
aro ways, by tho uae or the laws or mechanics, by whlcll you can make a wel&ht
11ft:,ou; and so It Is pooalble te make your
troubles lift you nearer heaven Instead or·
making them sink rou.-Spurgeon.
A weight becomes uplifting when It ts put
In the opposite scale. lt our spirits are
poised on the promlaes of God, all our
troubles that tend to depress wlll react
so as to elevate; and, Hite Paul, we wlll be
able to glory 1n trlbulaUons.
NO BinaoN'BON ms WIFE.
The wife or the respected !armer' waa the
only work animal around tile place that
was not kept tat and aleek. But of course
Ho!ll'y did not count on selllns her. Henr:,
would often n.x up bis blooded stock tor
the county fair, and tie blue ribbon, on the
Percherona and Herefords, but It was never
noticed that be tied an:r blue ribbens on
bis wife.
.I Hnd thJa paragraph 1n a recent atory.
I !ear that there are a good man:, fumera
like Henry. Tbe7 cultivate their rarma, but
not their wives. They are careful husband·
men, but very careleaa hueban'ds.

CHIUSTJAN
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Of 186 SMASHING BRIGADE,
B\' W, C. IIA.FUT,

H:,.lf

;i

themselves perfectly assured that the work

co!,Dlng WC6t,

There where nature tho peopJe hns blest,

A_;,ay from the Eaet, t\Way to tho West;
There wbe-re rum-Jolnl.B have their atrong
hold,
Backed by their n,llllons :ind mllllons ol
gold,
• Marched tho Joint sma.ahen,!
Saloons to the right of them,
Saloons lo tho Iott of them,
Sntoons i-lght In front of them,
Stood stern, unmoved and bold
And 9hook •their banners or gold,
In thl" teeLh of these brave heroes!

"Ohnrgo for theso Joints," she sttldThe leader of the "Smashing Brigade."
\Vas there n smasher dismayed?

Not though they heard
Hell's ominous mutl'rlng

thunder!

1'helrs not to raruwn why,
'J'helrR not to crlni:e or cry
To men who Jaw dery,•
Or smash theso awful rum Jolnta!

So through each ,;ont they broke,
As chops the lightning's stroke.
Shlv'r1ng plate gl888 and oak,

Whllo nil the peoplo wondered!
bare

Out on the morning air.

Breaking <he hollies there
That !ell from the shelves n•Jlngllng!
scorned at uy the tl1111ler11
hale.
Who cnrc not for tho orphan's wnll.
~mash! went tho barrels for sale,
Omnsh! went t.he kege or ale,

Till rnn to gutters guggllng!
Police
Police
Polito
Stood

to the right of them,
tu the left ol them,
right In !root of them,
help\'mid the meloc,

\Vb-110through tholr rnnks their plcrce
1,ike au eagle bravo nod fierce.,
Onward In the work of reform,

Like the whirlwind, llko the storm.
Cutting the links lo twnln
That fetter the so11I, the brain,
And lead i't to destr11ctlon !
0

Whal! blame we 'galnst thls crusndo laid?
Nay!

honor

the brave,

•the "SmDJJhlng

Brigade."
See tho wreck~ these dens ban~ made:

When will all these blood-stains fade
Or hum:ms murdered nlghUy!
Skulls to the rl,ht

ot .them,

Skulls to the left ol them,
Skulls right In front of them.
AH grim t1nd gnunt-unslght1y!
\Vhon fades .oul yonder sun,
\Vhcn that awful <lAY has come,

When the Judge 11pon bis throne
The nges has numbered;
\Vhen we know ns we are known,
\Vhcn we "renp ns we have sown,"
What, oh what ot these rum•aellers!
[•Had the authorities In J)Ower enforced

tho law, the "Titer could not consclenUously tn\'or Mrs. Nntlon·s course; as lt Is,
he thinks she took tho right COUMIO, decidedly.)
TllB MORIIIOft-CBIUSllAN WAR,
BY B. D, NliL.

Booth'•

ing contaronce. With suclr strong aasurnnce, nod with the moat ohwated expecttitlons, the conference a.6Sombled at the time

To give, If poalble,

~nergy to

Soon a!ler

tbe session commenced Smith arose to
harangue the conteren~.
He reminded
those present of the prophecy, wh1':h he

said "was given by tho Spirit yesterday."
He wished them not to bo overcome with
surprise when that event ushered In. Re

contlnu<d,

until, by tong speaking,

!>lm-

Ho then laid hi• hands OD the head or Elder
Wight, who hnd participated largely In the
worm !soling or bis leader, and ordained
him to the High Priesthood. He wa.a set

You wlll doubtlces say, C•n It be posalble
thnt the minds or men, nnd men who poasees the appearance ot honesty, can tie ao
strangely lnlotuated, as stlll to adhere to a
ayatem. after It had occasioned so much agitation and so much dlsapl)Olntment ! One

apart tor the eerv1ce ot the Indiana, and
was ordained to th~ gilt of tongues, heal-

Ing the alek, casting out dev!ls and discern-

l'Cason which can be assigned tor tbla Is the

Ing spirit.a; and In like manner he ordained
several others: and then called ul)On Wight
to take the floor. Wight nrose, and presented a pale countenance, a fierce Jook,

adherents are gent'-rolly Inclined to contiltler the system ,o perfect aa to admit ot
no eusplclon, nnd the confusion and disappointment
are attributed to some other
cousc. A.nother. nnd principal reason, la
delnslon alwaya ntrects the mind with a
species ot delirium, and tho dellrlum arises
In n degree proportionate to the magnitude
ot the delusion. These me.n, upon other
"ubJects. wlll converse )_Ikeother men; but
when their !avorlte aystem la brought Into
view Its lnconalstencles and contradictions
nre resolved Into lnexpltcnble mystery; and

Bomb■,

LlilTTElR IV.
From the time that Mormonism
ftrsl
mode its appearance upon the stage until
thft grnnd tour to the MJssourJ, one ex•
pcctatlon universally pervaded the church,
thnt the time was not tar distant when the
deaf, the dumb. the mslmed, the blind, etc.,
would become the subjects of the miraculous power or God, 10 that every delect In
their syat.oms would be entirely removed.
This oxpectallon originated
from, and
was grounded upon n variety or premlses.
Included ln a number ot commandments. or
verbal revelatlo111 from Smith, or, ao ho la
styled "the bead ol the church."
As tho
4th or June 1.. t wu appointed for tho session ■ of the conteronco, lt was aacertaln~tl
that that wu the time speclllod whoo the

nnd n very unpleasant object to look upon.

H• exhibited hlmsell as an lnstaneo or the

great power ot God, and called upcn t.bose
a.round him ··it you want to see a sign, look
!lt me."
He then stepped. upon a bench
and decfared, with a loud voice, be aaw the
Snvlor; nnd thereby, for lbe time being,
rescued Smith's prophecy from. merited

this will not only apply 10 the delusions

contempt. It, however, procured Wight the
authority to ordaln the rut. So BBld the
Spirit, and 10 said Smith. The Spirit In

now under con1lderatlon, but, In my view,
to every delusion, fr'om the highest to the
Jo9i•est; and It matter not whether It car-

selected those to be ordained. and

the spirit

In Wight ordained

them.

to their morUftcaUon~ a larger.

aend the people home; aucb was the unity
which then prevatlcd among t,.bem.

solf and some others became much excited.

Smith

expon1e ol the "85lUlsln's Ille, would w• be
likely to condemn ,bis, metb?d! Does not

The gloom of dlsnp-

aucmbty collected on the Sabbath, In order
to hear preaching. lo the midst of the
meeting the congregation wna dlsmlased by
Rigdon, and the people sent to their homee.
He WBSdirected to do this. be Bald, by the
eplrlt. But lt wn1 generally believed that
he was ,Jlrected oolely by fear, and that he
bnd mistaken the spirit of cowardice !or the
Splrll ol the Lord, Several of the elders
snld they "tell the aplrlt to preach" to the
cungregatlon. And Rigdon felt the spirit 10

days should PD.89away before some thoultl

see thelr Savior, face to race.''

Ing over the church.

It r,onlble.

Spirit or Prophecy, declared that "not threP.

rice the otamp of popularity or its opposite.

But

Yours affecUonntely,

the spirit In \Vlght proved nn erring dlctutor, so much so, tbnt some of the candi-

Ezra Booth.

•That nn attempt wa.Rmade to raise the

dates fell the weight ol hands thrice before
the work waa rightly done. Another elder,
who bad l.leen ordained to the same office
as Wight, at the bidding of Smith, olepped

Smith st1ld: "The Lord binds In order to
set nt liberty."
After dlll'crent opinions had been given,
nnd there had been much conruslon, Smith
learned.by tho spirit, thnl Harvey wns under a dlnbollcnl Influence, ancl that Satan
hnd bound him; and he commanded the
unclean eplrll to come out of him.
It now become c1ear1y manlfest that "the
mnn ot sin was re,·ealed" tor the express
J)Urpose that the elders should become ac•
qun!nted with the devices of Satan; nnd
nrtcr thnt would posgees knowledge eut-

Oclent to mannge him.

This Smith de-

clared to be n miracle, nnd his success in
this case encouraged him to work other and
different miracles. Taking the hand ot one
ot the ~ldera In bis own, a hnnd which,
by accident. had been rendered detective.

He said: "Brother Murdock.I command you,
In the namo or Jesus Christ, to slrnlghteo your hnnd," In the meanwhile endeavor-

ln~ to accomt>llsh the work by using his'
own hnnd to open the hnntl ot the other.
Th• effort proved unsuccesotul; but he
again arUcuJated the same commandment
In a more nutborltaUve and louder tone of
\'Olce, and whlle muttering with hie tongue
his hands were at work; but ntter nil the
exertion ot his power, both naturnl nod
eupernaturul, tho deftclent hnnd returned to
Its rormar position, where It sun rematna.
But ll1 success In this case did not en•
courage him from undertaking
onotber.
One ot the elders, who woa decrepld In one
ot his lege, wns set upon the floor, and commanded. In the name ot Jesus Christ, to
l\'R1k. He walked a step or two, his taltb
tailed, and be was again comoelled to have
recourse to hie former aSBlstant, and he
hne bed c-ccaalonto use It ever since.

A dead body, which had been retained
obo,·e ground two or three days, under the
~~.::~~~~:;1~~a.tt~h~h:e::1;;o~id t~~al:bd[
commanded It to awake Into llte, and ls

destined to steep In the grave till tho last
trump shall sound and tho power or God
easily accomplishes the work, which frus-

patrloj.J1m, de,;atton to country -:1.odone•■
own people, atone for tbe use or t.he sword
oy ono who• hu orrerro hl• life µpon the
nllar or hla country In times ol peril! Doe&
not o. war record throw a halo nround the
hero
rumnysucceuful battlea that pa,·M

or

the WIIY"1th lnlalllble . certainty to tho
highest office in the gift or a not.Ion! Where
Is the condemnation or wrong methods In
the Ofwoy rectptlon? I ~ not condemning
men who believe It their duty, when thelr

country

racked in the throee ol Impend•

11

Ing crlsta, to use carnal me.an• ot warfare.
I am lrylng to get through tho amokc of.
eucceasful bntUea to the manner or con•
querlng enemJes.
Christ tet;s ua that thb kind or ..,....
fare ls not neccsaa.ry In hls case.• He cou!d
com.m:uut twelve Jeglons or nn~e1s to como
to l.Jla rctcuo. Its neceastty In our case
l.s owing to the td.ct t.bat men wlll not

listen lo him. That ta tho only JusUllca•
lion ot wnr and th! uie·of the sword In a.ny
case. Men say, Ot course, It

nuW'OU)ddo

the right thing sue~ wartare\vduld l!a,·~Jlo •
place among men. Christ could have made
the 1ame plea. But Christ tella ua t:bo
l'<>nsequencos will be disastrous, wheLher
we <..-onalderlt necf:'ssary or not necessary:

"They thnt use the sworn ahall perish by
the sword."' .Jt la no more nece&93.ry In
our caee than In bis. I-le cou!d bu·e sum- .
mooed :mge1s to his rescue; ho cc,uld do the
s:ame for us. But he wm not. bring the desired help to us. Neither did ho In bis own

child Is denied, or course, aa e\·ery other at-

case.

tempt has been, nfler Its enUre tallure waa

we rduat to use force. So It was ln hia
case. "The servant 1s not above his mas•
ter.· 1
Let ua obse-rve the Scriptural teaching

obvious to all. The parents of the deceaaed
child, however, state that they wero preupon tho Ooor. Then ensued a scene, ot
which you can torm no adequate conce-p- vented from procuring medical aid for the
Uon, and which, I would forbear relating, ,child by the represenlAtlons of the elders
that lt was In no danger-that
It would cerdid not tho truth require It. The elder
tainly be restored. The rather bad no oth,cr
mo,•ed upon the ttoor, bla legs inclining to
Idea b11t that tho child was to be ralsed;
bond: ono shoulder elevated abovo the
other, upon which tho hend seemed <11s- nollher did hit lnlth fall him 1111preparations were inado tor Its Interment.
He
poeed 'to recline, bis arms partly extend·
then awoke Crom hie dream or deluston, nod
ed: his hands partly clenched, his mouth
dissolved hla connecllon with the lmpoators.
pnrtJy open, and contracted In the shape ot
an ttaJlc O; his eyes aasumed a v.•lJd.
MOTIVES,MBTBO»S AflD DEEDS.
Ceroclons ctult, and hla who1e appearance
presented n frightful object to tho view or
Mnt t, XX\'I. 6t,
thr beholtl~r.
"Speak, Brother Harvey,"
BT W. J, DROWN.
said Smith.
But Harvey lnttmated, by
signs. that his power ot arUculatJon was
Petor·s defense ol Jesus by means ol the
In n state ot suspense, nnd that he was
unnble to apenk.
Some conjectured that
Hnrvey wna possessed ot tho devil. but

Remomber, It ls the method In

the hero.

tbls lnatance we are required to oonde.mn
as wrong. Suppose " friend drlend us bJ
mC!I.DI of the sword--t1a,•e our life at the

nances of many, while they labored to In•
vesllgate the cau1e of this failure. To add,

expectaUon, Smith, the day before the conference, professing to be fllled with tLe
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puny efforts ot the Mormonlte.•
Under these discouraging drcum■tances
the horizon ot Mormonism gathered dark•
nHS, and -a storm seemed to hang Impend•
polntcd expectntlon overspread the counw.

with his arms extended and bis hands
cramped hnek, the whole system agitated,

Theirs but to do or die,

r'laJJhed nil thol·r hatchets

ot miracles would commence at tho en.su-

appointed.

Ann.

trated the attemots an,I bid dcOance to the

work· was to be com-

menced. and auch wru, the confidence of

"°mo that knowledge 1uperseded their
la!t.h, and they did not hesitate to declare

11>here, half a sp~erc.
Half a sphe-re onward,

Out through the grc"

groat and mighty

LEADER.

sword, suggeats Lh6 tbemo ot moUvea,
methods and deeds In what is commonly

rolle<l church work. In the ftn,t place. It
occurg to me In this connect.loo to ask.
"Wh>• did Jesus permit Peller to carry a
P.word at al1! It dO(>Snot seem to bo con•
elst<int with his chnrnctcr nnd mission to
havo one ,fn his compnny wlth the weapons

1

or the De,•!I.

Peter misunderstood

Jeeus
in regard to his figuraU,•e mention or the
sword on a prtvlous occa.ston. and or con•
8('()uence prepnred himself for batt-le. \Vo
cnn not 1eit '\\'hether J1.?suswas aware ot
whnt the dlsclple had, or whether It wu
rermltted for the purpose of drawing out
n lti>80n for all time and 'all classes'. Any•
way, Jesus condemned lts uso in nil CMOS.
.!taus severely condemned ithc deed, but
did not so severely rebuke Lhe dlsc.lple. On
a previous occasion be was rebuked acvere)y for his preclpllAte blunder:
"Get
thoo behind mo, Satan, tor thou art 11
stumbling block to me." Why does he not
thu.1 condemn him on the present occasion!
la It not worse to use (be sword than to
dlasuade by words tho Savior from his purposo to die? It must ho for the reason
thnt Christ meant lo sep,rnto tho deed lrom
tho person, and by condemning the tormer.
ten.ch all generations tho ov11consequences
ol 11alng the ew0<d. Jes11s tmmedlatolY
made the wounded man whole, but tho
dead wa.s enormous oe\"ertheless. Jc1ua
1o,·cd the dl&ctple, and doubUess appreclnted the loyal moll,·e that prompted
1ho thrust ot the sword: but he could not
approve the deed. • In the light or all tho
<'lrcumatancfla, how doc.a the act ot Poier
r:pprar to us? In vtew or tbe maltl'ft.t•
ment of Jesus 3nd the chivalrous devotion
nl tho a!)Ostle, our feeling or condemnation ol lbe deed le lost 1n admiration tor

But death will be the result In ....

on dlll'en,nt
us notlet,

pbaaea of this subject.

Let

first, "Examples of motive and

methocl wrong, the end rl&ht." The Pharl•
•sees prnyC(J. God commands us to prny.

The thin,: Is right If done In the right way;
but If done In the wronJ; 'A'llY It becomH
sin. The Pho.nae.,. m.,de tho mistake or
doing It In -their own ·way. Flrat, the mo•
They thought or men.
tive was wroug.
Jesus saya think of God and yoursel! when
you pray.
How many, ~uppo&(': ye, still
proy "to be be:,,rd or men!''
Are W(' aa
care-Cul to word our prnyere to l.lo eloquent

ir, the family as ln public? In the second
place, the m,,thod was wrong. They stood
on the cornus ot the f'trccta, where tho
people, coming from all directions. could
sec

them.

''How

eonrngoous

plely," sny tho people.

'They

1a their

are good.

zealous people; they carry tht"lr religion
Into aoclet.y nnd Luslness." ''They receive
their roward''-or
the poople who compllruent them. Jesu.• docs not. In ,this connect.Ion. condemn public prnyer, ror be
elsewhero commends It: but ll la p!"'!lyer
wb.tcb la not for the publlc: ~t ts aec.ret
prayer 111pnbllc places, to be geen or Lho
people, that he m6ntlons. You m3y think
he apprO\'es secret prayer in publlc places,
but cond~mns only "to be seen of men."

Why do men pray -retly
In public If not
to bl- soon ot men? Othcrwtao they could
11ray In their closets. Simon Mog11sbecame
a disciple. .He prayed for the Holy Spirit.
The object sought was promtaed, a.nd ts
righL

Jesus Snya:

'"How

much

more

shall ho give the Holy Spirit lo them that
-ask him?"
B~l we must havo C.he right
motive, and seek It lo the right way. But
Simon \\":l.B lackJng In both moUve and
methods. He wanted the Spirit u a p!lrt•
ner In his ltgerdemaln buslnCN. He soon

forgot fhal he w:u; • Christian.

Ho had the

spirit or a cc.rtaJ.o iOMler, who was a
watchmaker by trode. He went to war and
took with him some or the tool• of his
crJ.tl, boplug to mA.ke n littlo extra money

at bl• tc:sure. He found a good de<LIol
w.>rk to do In that llue. One day, when he
was called off to some duty he exclaimed:
;'My, how C"nn lJ::O, I hine ten wn.tches to
mend?" He forgot that he wu a soldierbe was only u watch linker!
Many who
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think they ~are Chrlstlans are Only watch
tinkers. Simon was not n Chl'lstlan-only
a Juggler-and he wanted the <1plrlt to teach
bll!l some• new tricks. His method . was
also wrong. He ortercd the nJ/65tles money
to bestow that power upon him. He soomed
to lh1nk money w.1s equal 10 • nny emer-

gency, and that a.II men had their price.
·That id..a had ,Its root In bis own moneyloving soul.
You wanl_ .to be and <lo "more than
others.'' You w:1nt ,th, Spirit's vower over
1.11epeople. Is dt tor your own good and
for lnOuenc:cwith others tor good? pr is tt
to advertise yourself "as some great one?''

Bo careful ns to your .mctives and methods,
though the end be the highest and sreftest
In the moral and spiritual universe.
"Though I have all power, all rattb, and
give all my goods to feed the poor, and
give my body to· be burned, and have not

love-the right motive-I
. Cloverdale, Ind. •

am notl>lng;"

('l'o he CODIIDul'd. 1 ·

ftOTESFROM l!llSSOORI,

"For the eyes ol the Lord are over the
righteous, and his ears 8.re open urito their
prayers: but the race ol the Lord Is aglllost
them that do evil" (1 Peter Ill. 12).
We must worship God and do his will Ir
we would have the assurance ot being heard
wh~o we pray. (Read John Ix. 31.)
The church needs lessons of lnstrucUon
upon the subject of.,,prayer ns well ns In

mnny other things. .
Men must not only be willing, but must
be anx.loua to learn, before they can· be
successtul1ytaught.
"And It r.ame to pass. that, as he was
praying In a certain place, when he ceased,

one ol his disciples said unto him, Lord,.
teach us to pray, as John niso taught his
disciples" (Luke xl. 1). Tho Lord still

teaches his humble, faithful disciples how
to pray.

All his lessons or Instruction upon the
su bJect of prayer, as well as upon all other
religious subjects, are found In the New
Testament. By rc!ading and studying the

N_owTestament, the sinner mny learn whnt
to do In order to become a Christian, and

by reading and studying the same book, be
may learn how to "serve· God acceptably
with reverence and godly tear."

Christians should strive to learn lo pray
nccordlng to God's revealed wlll:
John says: ' 1Whatsoever wo nsk, we receive of him, because we keep his com-

mandments, and do those things that arc
pleasing In.bis sight" (1 John Ill. 22). And
again: "And this Is the confidence that we
have tn him, thnt if we nsk anything nccvrdlng to his will, be heareth us"
v. 14).

(1

John

James says: "Ye ask, and receive not,
because ye ask amiss, that ye may consume
It upon your lusts" (James Iv. 3).

\Vhen we pray It ls tinportant that our
motives be vure and unse1flsh. \Vhen we
pray tor God to protect anll to care for the

poor, the sick and the ,mlcted, we should
remember thnt he uses bis servants as
ministers to tnlftll bis will.
When we ask God to reed the hungry and
to 'Clothe tho naked, ou.r prayers are answered when we supply them with food and

raiment; anti to God belongs all the honor
and the glory. It we are really In earnest
when we pray tor the poor, tho sick and
the afflicted, we are also willing and anxious to use such means as we ~ny have to

supply their necessities.
•·nut whoso hR.th thlS world's goods, and
sceth his brother have need, and shulteth
up his howels ot compassion from him, how

dwclleth the Jove of God Ju him? My lltlle
children, let us not Jove In word. neither
In tongue: but in deed and in truth" (1
.John.. iii. 17, 18). /,And this commandment
have we from him, That'be who Ioveth God
loveth his brother also" (t ,John Iv. 21).
Jesus says: "He that hath my commandments, and kcepeth them, he it ls that

lovetb me: and he that loveth me shall be
loved or my Fother, and I will love blm
and will mnnltcst mysetr to him" (John
xiv. 21).
Jesus says again: "As tho Father hath

.,,..

LEADER:

loved me. BO have I loved you: continue
yo In my Jove. It ye keep my commandments. ye shall abide in my love; even as
,i lla,•e kept my Father'a commandments,

saved J11$tby staying a rew dllJ's longer. • country. lnste/\d ol belng but 2,000, u
Go back. Bro. Bush, go back!
~ated In the English Letter, our brother
I received $10, a gilt rrom Slater KathaSflY8there are 12,000 that are commonly
rine Pyles' utate. ·This dear sister Is dead,
known as U1eold English brethren.
and abide In bis love" (John xv. 9, 10).
yet she lives. She speaka; ber work is goIng on; she loved the Church of Christ.
No one .c.an abl6e ln tho love o! Jesus
APAU:
OIJT.
She loved those who loved tho Gospel, and
who neglects to keep his commandments.
-To tbe'bretbren acquainted with and lnpreuciml
It
because
they
loved
to
tell
the
tereoted In the welfar! ol S. L. Barker, C. C.
We must show the sincerity or our love by
keeping bis commandments. This Is a test • old, old siory to the lost lo sin. Such 'she Pa~ker. S. R. Beaman, F. P. Fonner, or
remembered In ure, 3nd such she willed any other worthy brother, I make the folof our prote.sslon ot love. Professions ot
lowing proposition: I have oo band a large
to be remembered after she had gone to
love \\'lthout corresponding deeds of love
SUP,PIYof my book, "Baptist Succession,"
11,•e with God. For such sbo made prowhich 1 will give to these needy brethren
n.rPof no practical value.
vision. Hence I want to spend what litll preachers and others will Inform me
Jesus also says: "rt ye Jo"e me, keel) my
that they will oell the books and turb the
tle Is lntrusted to my 1ise so tbwt In hcavcommandmen,ts/'
proceeds over to theoe brethren. The per('D 1 can shriro with her the glory and resons who undertake to sell tb.e booka mll$t
In ramllles where the racu\ty or love has
ward or souls saved. What a blessed pay the rrelglft, which will not be much,
been cultivated and well developed, we Ond
thought to know that we can work ror God or pootage If sent by moll. The book conpeace, happiness ond contentment. Tho
tsln• 179 pages, and I have sold It at tweoIn lire and In death. Let us all be rtilth!ul.
same ls also true of congregations.
tY;ftve cents. later at twelve ce.nta. The
Cameron, \V. Va .. Box _l.7.
bN1thren can sell It at ten or twenty cont•
''Better is a dillner of herbs where love
readily. It bas been flatteringly lndorsed
Is than a stalled ox and hatred therewith"
NOTESFOR THE LEADER.
hy nil who have rend it.
(Pro,·. xv. 17). Love and hatred do not live
BY D. COLLfflL
It cost me a good deal to get the book out,
together In the same heart? If the rnculty
on<Iall I ask ts, you do the work and turo
\\'hile I write to-day It ts snowing and
the
money over to these bretbten, and I
or love was cultivated as It should be In all
blowlng-~,arch 29.
give th• book free. My own poverty ba.s
the congregations, most or the strife, diforced me to quite preaching and engage
On Aprll !H I will commence n meeting
vision and confusion thllt aro now seen In
at manual labor ror a Jiving, but I do not
nt Whisler, Okla. l will be there three or
eome ot the churches would vanish away.
want others to .sutrer. I think, when the
(our weeks. I can stay In Oklahoma
brethren learn the object and purpose In
''MRrvel not, my brethren, it the world
view, they will Invest llberally. Order 'tn
through May. Ir any congregation lo that
hate you. \Ve know that-we bnve pl'lssed
J. F. Hlg~t.
fltlfn~~t~~~ ~undred lots.
country or tho lndlnn Territories wishes
1
tram death unto Ute, because we love the
my labors, I might arrange to visit them.
. brethren. He that lovoth not his brother
APOSTOLIC~IOftS.
nbldeth In death" (J. John Ill. 13, 14).
I ser Bro. Sands re.rers to Rom. v. 14, and
W'4ON'U•l''OJOIOIU.
Tuscumbia, Mo.
G. L. Tomson.
"Paul ·says here that Adam was a figure
SIio E. Hibbard, Michigan ...........
$0 65
or Chr_lst." Does Paul here say Adam was
Mary E. Vandeusen, Illlnols ..........
10 00
A LETTER FROM BRO, DEVORE,
a figure o! Christ? "Nevertheless, death.
M.:UUST&IUAL RKLlKJ'.
I remained with the Church or Christ In reigned from Adan1 to Moses, even over Mrs. C. A. Mccorkle, llllnols........
6 00
Fnlrmont: \V. Vu .. over three Lord·s dayR. them that ha<!·not sinned aiter the similitude
of
Adam's
lran~gresslon,
who
ls
the
Th1rtc-en souls ,-.•ere added to the congreACUOWLEDGMEIITS.
figure or him thnt was to come." I tblnk
tatlou: six by primary obedience: seven
Pea Ridge, Ark., April 11.-Recelved from
by relation; eight heads ot families.
We a close tnvcstlgntlon will obow that not
tbe estate or Slater Katherine Pyle $5, per
Adam, hut Moses, wos the figure or Christ.
lind n glorious meeting, The clrnrc.!l thero
Slater Minnie Llo_vd. administratrix; rrom
At "Moses" we have the comma i then after
I.A?nderoffice, $5., All hnve our sincere and
13 <·omposedot lntcl1lgcnt men and women.
grnterut
th•nka. God bless all, Is our sinThe outlook for primitive Christianity In "t'ransgr~Salon" ft occurs again. This shows
cere and humble prayer. WJte contJnueato
that phrase to be an tndependon·t e1ement.
that c1ty 1s bright. Tho Chureh or Christ
Improve, but Is still under the care and
In Fairmont noi only gives or its mon~y \Ve can read the sentence and 1eave that
treatment or the physician. God bless nil
phrase out. nnd lt makes good sense. Let
Lo build up the Church at hon•c, but contho lovlng and raltblul, Is our prayer.
tributes ot its means townrd having the
us try it: "Nevertheless, death reigned
S. R. Beama.n.
Gospel preached abroad. 1'his other3
from Adnm to Moses, who ls the ftg-ure ot
Atokn. I. T., April 6.-Yours ol tho bl,
know to be true as wcJI as the writer. Bl.it
him that was to come." 'l'hls makes It with ,1. to hand. Much obllgoo. 'Mtt■
leaves me in a good meeting at Allen. I ,,,
hccauso the church there, and m:my other
pl:tio that Moses, and not Adam, was the
hnve not been here ror some months. Tho
churches of Christ in \Vest Vlrginin. don't
figure or type of Christ. This Is not In any
proepectsare good. The common l)eoplo re•
mnkc a blaring horn or what they nrc do~ way to h:ive nny bearing on the discussion celvo the gospel with readiness yet. The
Ing, by some they nrc looked npon as ":inbctwec,n Jlros. Sands and KnlghL Bro.
call' to Western Texas, to Hall County, Is
ti-missionary." The churches or Chrl~l nr~
Knight says Adam was a figure ot Cb.rlst. pressing to build up the cause there. Not
~olng good work ln this part or 1·,ost Vlr- l t may be true that Adam le o. figure ot n church In the county. I may go In the
&ummer.
R. W. Officer.
sinla, and the brotberhoocl needn't brllevc
Christ. but l nm sure when th1s Jangunge,
Rus,et, I. T .. A~ecelved
rrom the
any reports to ·the contrary. It t!Very othIn Rom. v. 14, I• examined, It will show that
Leader office April 6; $2 ror March, 1901.
er Gospel preacher· receives as manr CAiis
Paul does not state In It that Adam, but
Olferlngs to aid mo are tar between, but
to come and preach tho Gospel nt. different
a-roses,was the type or figure here. I am
m_vgratitude ror them Is abundant.• I need
placr,i ln this State as your humble scribe
eome money reHet at once, as I have found
persuad•d thnt most all who have referred
docs. pbln Gospel i>rcachlng and prlmlUve
to this say Adam was tho typo. I have a remedy that Is liable to cqre me Ir I can
pay for It. No one need prescribe any
Christianity is in grent demand.
heard things made types that I could sec opiates or Hquons! I never dld use either.
Bro. Bennett., ot Jerusalem, 0., clooed a
no relation ns types between the two
I have been advised to do this. I would
mccUng- near Morganton, \V. Va .. with 55
th lngs men tloned. For cxn.ruple, 1 once rather suffer pain thnn to form a drinking
additions.
habit. I have preached twice lately, and
heari:1M. l". Black J>re.acba sermon on Evo
have agreed to visit Arkansas and Oil
Uro. Daniel Sommer, or l_ndlannpoll!(, as the type or the Church. I thought then
s:omework, Jt I can get there. \Ve Improve
Ind .. will begin a meeting at Fairmont the
that bis conclusions were tar trom the
~lowly. God bless you an.
1st ot June,. meeting to be held in lho
mark. I think so yet. He 801d many nice
John W. Harrie.
Court House. We look !or much good to
things, but did not edlry per110noIn tho gosca1ro. Ill., April 8.-Accept thanks tor
be accomplished during this meeting.
pel or Christ. Another habit ot some la to your recent fa,•or. incloslng $2.25 tor Cyprus
I didn't g~t to fill my appointment at
make a parable prove many tbln'gs-make
Ml•slon. I will m111lyou heroin a quarterly
Plum Hun the last l.Ard's day In March.
It, so to speak, go on all toura. Some par.. report o! our mleslon. to be published In
the
Lender In a rew days. t wish to InTlle meeting at l•'alrmont was too Interest~
al.Jlcs may ha,•e more than one meaning,
iug to lcnv~. I will visit Plum Run at my Lut most ot them hM•o a slnglo form the friends ot the Leader, and apeclnlly the Mends or the Cyprus Mission,
earliest conn~nicncc.
Plain
tacts were
thought In them.
that the month or April Is usually 11 dull
Bro.' J. W. Bush sold In last l,eader:
what the apostles gsve tho people. month for mission work, a~d, therefore., to
pay the expenses or our missionary It will
"This meeting (the meeting at Hopewell, They did not deal In parables. The only
be necessary for our 'brethren to bo dill•
\V. Va.,) like maoy others, was by tar too
writ.lugs ot I.he apostles that can be con•
gent
In sending lu their otrerlngs during
short. I! I could have continued a tcw
strucd as a parable in any sense Is Paul
this month. Our brother Is getting along
t.lays longer, r am conflclent, anti so were
quite well tn tho study of medJclne, and ,
to the Romans, where he rctere to the
during t-he summer months be desires to
Lite brethren, that there would have been
tame and ~wild Olive tree. This was to
visit the cburphes aud lecture In behalf or
scvernl -additions." Why dtdn't you stay,
Christians. not aliens. The angel said to our
Cyprus M.lsslon. James W. Zachary.
Bro. Rush? It you nnd the brethren were
Peter: "Go yo, and stand and speak In the
ronthlcnt. that there would have been sevBeulah,
N. M., April 9.-Please accept my
temple to tho people all tho words or this
most sincere thanks ror the seven dollars
<:rnl :tddttions by your staying Just a row
IICe" (Acts v. 20). Paul and Barnabas nt
contributer!
through the Christian Leader
tlays longer, why <lid you go away and
lconinm "so spake that a grent multitude
tor lhc month ol March. 'Mils rellowoblp
·leave sc,·cral otlt ot Christ and on the
110thor Jews nod of Greek• believed" (Acts came nt n time when I wns In sore need
road ti> hell, when by your staying n. rew
or • little money to buy seed 'tor spring
xiv. 1). This took plain preaching.
days :111would have Uccn saved? They
may ne,·er have another chance to obey
the Gosp<>I. How could yon leave a place.
rfellng confitlent lhat several would obcY·
Christ i(~·ou- would stay a few days longer?
Oro. Dush, yc,u :tnd the brethren did
wrong. Co back -to HoI>ewell right nway
and stay out those few days, that Cod may
nclcl those sou!s to the Church. To m(',
dear Bro. Bush, it Is ·n.serious matter. l
don't see how a preacher could Jea\le a
pluco confident that souls would ha~e been

Thompson._Neb.

=======
THE CONDENSER,

A letter rrom. Bro. \Vngner, dated March
17 :rnnounrrs three baptisms at the Japan
st~Uon on that date. Bi-o. \\l'ngner will
wrl(o a SDCclolletter on this joy!ul occasion ror "the Lender.
0

A. brother In Gbsgow. Scotland. corrects

the figures given in our "lllngllsh Letter·•
1-clat1,•eto tho number of disciples In that

_,.__..

planting.

Owing to sickness last year, we

did not realize any money trom our little
tarm. and am pressed to obtsln 68ed to
plant It this year. My health Is poor. Have
not setn n well duy since last August

I

want, tr possible, to go Into the mountains comping tor a mon~b or two du.ring
the summer, and mny arrange to prospect
ror mineral while recuperating, as It Is ba•
lleved there are valuable deposits In that

region.

If thu brother contributing ftvo dollan
through the Leader or March 19 will glvo
me his postofflce,I wllt send him a , 1aluable
book.
S. L. Barker .
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BIBLE LESSONS POR BIBLE .STUDENTS.
[Prepared
4
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b7 T. E. Wtnt.er.l

LESSON XXXIII.

MIRACULOUS AGE.
Acts nvll- and xxvlll. •
QUESTIONS.
Who was to take Paul to Rome-? Into what ship 'did they enter?
Who accompanied Paul? Where did they first land, and how was Paul
• treated? What wai:1the.Ir next landing place, and whnt·occurred there?
Alter· many days, where did they ne,t land? On what Island and In what
part of It was this city? Whnt. did Pant advlso them to do? Instead,
where did they try to go, and with what success? What next befell
them? In the midst or their trouble, what did Paul tell them? What
did he foretell? What occurred the thirteenth night or thelr·rast?
In
the early mornin~. what did Paul do? How many were in tb8 ship?
Soon atter se-tting sail, what occurred? How many escaped? What
island was tt? Hc,w werr. they trented? 'l'cll the story ot the viper.
or tho miracles. Upon their departure, how were they treated by the
natives? In what ship dl<I·they sail? What was Its stgg,? Where did·
they next land; and how long did they remain there? On what Island
'Readings:

was th:it town?

\Vhere dlcl they next land?

At what place did tho sea

journey end? How Jong did Paul tarry there. nncl why? Where were
Paul nnd Luk~ inet by brethren? How far !rom Rome was this? Whnt
~ffect did tbls have on Pn.ul, nncl wbat did he do? A!ter his arrival at
Rome how was he treated? Alter three days, what did he do? What
did the Jews want to· henr nOOut trom hlm? ,vhat does the twentythird verse say ha did? What was tho resnlt? What prophecy did he
quote? Give verse 28. How long did he dwell In Rome? What did
he do, nnd where?
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Lesson IV.-Aprll

~s.

Timc--Sundny evening, April 0, resurrection day; nnd Sunday evening, April 16.
. rlace-An upper room lu Jerusalem.
L"i"TRODUCTORY.

Our lesson deals with the fifth nod sixth
appearances or Christ. Durl ng the torty
days between bis resurrection . and ascension he nppenrrd only eleven times, and
tlve or these appearances were on the resurrection day.
i-:xrLA_:",'ATOHY.

19. '·Tbo first dny or the week."-Sunday
or Lord's dny. The dny 011 which Christ

arose. "For fear of the Jews.''-The
dJ3.
clples probably teared thnt they would be
the next victims. "The dlsclDles were asscmbled."-AII of the eleven but Thomas,
and others wilh them (Acts I. 13, 14, 23).
"Came Jcsus."-"'hll~
lhc two disciples
from Emmaus WC'retelling their experionces. "Stood In the mldst."-The form of
his appcnrnnce Is not given.
"Peace be
unto you.''-The ('ommon Jewish greeting.
20. "His hands and his sldc."-Positl\~e
e,·ldence thnt It was Jesus. To convince
them rurthcr. he called for rood, and ate
(Luke). "Glod."-They
were terrified at
flr!Jl. They were glad now. ns their hopes
would be rcnllzed.
2-1."So send I you."-He
had done bis
Father's will, and they must now take up
the work nn1I declare his Gospel.
22. ;,Breathed on thcm."-As n symbol,
or sign, ol his giving them or the Holy
SJ>lrlt.
23. '·Whose sotwer sins yo remit!'-" A·
power given to the apostles, and was fulfilled by them In cleclnring to the world the
conditions of Jlardon and condemnation under the Commission of our Lord.-Johnson.
24. '·\Vas not with them."-He
had not
Seen, and he would not believe.
25. "I will not belleve.''-Hc l.s so pos!•
tive that It can not be that he seems almost
determined not to be convinced.
26. "Arter eight days ngnln."-The Coliowlng Lord's day evening.
27. "Saith he to Tbomns.''-The
Savior
shows com11asslon fo:- the unbelicr or
'fhomas. He uses Thomas· own lest. •

JESUS APPEARS TO THE APOSTT,ES.
John xx. 10-29.
(Parallel Accounts.-M~rk xvi. 14; J.uke
xvi. 14; ,odv. 36-43.)
19. Then the s.-ime dny at evening, being
the first da)' of the week, when the doors
were shut where the dlsclplcs were nsscm•
bled tor rear or the Jews. ca.me Jesus nod
stood In the midst, nn<l saith unto them,
Peace be unto you.
20. And when he bad au said, ho showed
unto them bis hands and his sldc. Then
wt-re the disciples glad, when they saw the
Lord.
2L Then said Jesus to them again, Pence
ho unto you: as my Fnther hath sent me,
e\'en so send I you.
22. Ancl Whl'n he hnd snld this, ho
breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghont;
23. Whoso soeYer sins ye remit, they are
reralttcd unto them; and whose soever sins
ye retain. they are retained.
24. But Thomas. one or the twelve, called
Dld)•mus. was not with them when Jesus
cnme.
25. The o~her dlscJplcs therorore sntcl nuto
him, We have Men the Lord. But ho sntd
unto thl.?m,Except I shall see hi his hnnds
the print or the nntle, nnd put my finger
Into the print or the nails, and thrust my
hand Into his side, I "'Ill nol believe.
26. And arter eight days again Ills disciples w~re within, and 'rhomas with them:
then came Jesus, the doors being shut., and
etood In the midst, and sntcl, Pence be unto
you.
27. Then saith he to •Thomas, Rench
hlthor thy finger, and behold my hands:
and reach hither thy hand, and thrust It
28. "Thomas answered.''-He did not avInto my side: and be not faithless, but believing.
i>lYhis test, but c,•cry doubt was vnnl~hed.
29. "That have not seen:·-,vc
musl be28. And Thomas answered and s.'\ld unto
him, My Lord and my God.
Jle,·e in him, through the tesUm~ny or
29. Jesus saith unto him. Thomas. lie·
others. We wnlk by falth, and not \Jy
en.use thou bast seen me, thou hast be•
Ueved: blessed are they that have not seen, • s:lsht.
:-,======
/
~nd yet have believed.
To him I owe ·my rtr- 1.~d breath
Golden Text-"Blessed
are they that
And all the Joys I hA1·c;
have not seen, ~hd yet have ~elle1•ed"
He makes me triumph over death,
(J'ohn xx. 29).
He eaves me· from 1he gravo.

LEADE~.
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THE POun Of VIEW.
BY A.LOll'ZO COO P&B..

This world la 1U1we make It,
I often hear them oay;
IC we are sad and tearful,
The world WIil seem that way;
And If we seek the dark aide,
Where everything goes lVl'ODI,
And see mole hJIIB as monntalns,
Our llves will seem too long.
But JCwe seek Ute's sunshine,
$weet Joy to others give,
And gaily climb l!Ce's mountains,
As though wo're glad to live;
To· overcome disaster,
And eunshlne round us shower,
To make our dear friends happy,
Then Joy will be our dower.
The world la but a mirror.
ReflecUng each one's mlnd;
IC we look at It crosaly,
To UB 'twlll not look kind;
But If we amlle upon It,
It will be Joyous, too;
No matter how we see It,
'TwUl gtve us our own view.
l'IARGARET,
BY ELJZADffll

\VI.I.SOB SlUTll.

She threw bersetr on the rouch and
pressed her fingers over her burnlug. aching eyeballs. The tears trickled down her
• race unnoticed, and Cell on the pillow, A
moan came from the reon: beyond. She
stnrted up suddenly; but lay down ag,\ln.
For days she had watched by her tnth<lr's
bedside, but to-night the doctor had sent
her away to rest. The nurso could do all
thnt wns necessary. 'Besides, the !ather
wns unconscious. and now tho children
needed her more than the rather did .
··Mother! mother!" she moanetl, "'Vhy
did you leave me? I need you ·so much.
and now 1f !ather goes too"From the church near by came the sound
of sAcred music. She could bear tho words
or the song, dlsllnctl!:
"God knows the way, he holds llle key,
He guides us with unerring hand;
Sometime with tearless eyes we'll sec;
Yes, there, up there, we'll understand."
She could not pray; she could not even
think. She could only murmur, "Oh, ~·ather
In heaven, help, help!"
Throb, throb, through her temples the
heartbeats sent the blood. like a mighty engine, and every throb seemed to say, "Help?
help! help!"
Smldcnly a ,•olce said, ..Com~.'' Sho
opened her eyes to sco the room 0.lte<lwith
n strange, bright light. Beside her was
the most beautl[ul creature she had ever
seen. Unable to reCuse, had she bean BO
minded, she arose and went.
They passed out Into the moonless l!tarllght, aud then, up, up. Sh• asked no
questions, for she wns afraid. They enw
many creatures like the one who was leading her. Many were alone, and they were
nll going down. Others were leadl'ng human creatures, and thPy were taking the
upward course. Many were carrying Jtttlo
children, who seemed perrectty happy nnd
~ntent.
Afar oft was a light which multlplled Into
ninny, and or various hues, ni:i they Jour•
n·eycd on. Stratos of sweetest mnsk Jloated to them from time to time. As they
rircw nenrer, buildings, beautltul and dnz.
zllng with brighl.ness, could be seen. Oeauurut streets and green trees, hcauUtul
E>lrenms, clear us crystal, little children
plnytng, and flowers everywhere!
The guide stopped on the bank o[ the
drst stream and let others pass them while
she gazed at the beautiful scene Lefore her,
spell-bound.
"Is this heaven?" she whlspcre,1, "and Is
my mother there?"
"Yes,. beyond the second stream nmong:
those trees ls your home. Your mother ts
there. Shall we go on?"
. Oh the Joy or being so near the eterntiy
or rest! No more pnln, JlO oiorc sorrow!
Nothing but rest and peace! Ste recoiled
what her mother hnd said. Slle seemed \O
~ear ~he words distinctly spoken:

AftlL 11,UOL

"Jlargaret, my daughter, white I long for
heaven I sorrow to le&Te m1 dear ones. I
. know you well enough "to reel that l ueed J
not tell you to be true to your uust. I reallze how. many doubts and discourage,.
ments will come to :rou, darling, a1 the
days gp by, and you tryto be a companion
to your rather, and a mother to your
brothers and• little ii.tor. It will be 01117
as you look up to your heavenly Fathel' for
•lrength
that you will be able to 1111
mother's place."
She had given up a college course, and
!or three years had bravely carried on the
work !ntrusted to her. It was on!J' under
thla last blow or her Cather's serloUB 111·
ness that sbe had staggered and had almost
given up.
"Look!" said the guide, and she saw a
figure coming toward them. It stopped on
the other side or tho atream. Then Margaret saw 1t was her mother.
"Oh, mother, mother,'' sho cailed, "I am
so tired. I want to come to you." But the
mother smlled and shook her head.
"Think," said the guide, smiling- sadl1,
"or your rather and the lltUe children,
lert with no one to caJ'e tor them. True,
It may be years before release Is again •
otrorcd you. Will you wllllngly return to
earth and take up yo'!'r burdfllls, or i!\I
you cross tho river and·remaJn here! F6r'
if you onco pass over yo·u can not return!"
She looked at her mother. ,I. beauUCul
smile rested on her taco, as thQugh she
trusted her daughter ,to do right. A deep
peace fell en Margaret as she gazed on her
mother's radla'nt countenance.
"Take me back," she sal<I to the guide, '
"I can not leavo them to sutrer atooe." So
down-down-down.,
tbay came. Ooce Ehe
looked back. Her mother still •tood there
Smiling, and then passed out ot sight.
The n.rst rarnt streak• ot ~nwn were
showlng when she awoke. She arose and
went luto the slck room~ Her fnther lay
peacefully sleeping.
"Tho doctor has just gono." the nurse
told her, "ui..e ~crisis JR past, and your
father will Jive."
One day, weeks afterward. when he was
almost well, and sbe was sltUog bfEfde
him, ho said, "Margaret, my chlld, you are
growing more like your mother every day.
I do not sec how you stood the strain all
through thnt trying time."
It was lh~n she told him ber dream, .and
the strength she had gained Crom It. He •
stroked her bright hair and his eyes filled
with 'tears ns be said, ''It seCms to tne like
a ·vlsfon, my" dear."

I
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THB PASSINGOf LANDMARKS.

Ob, thl11Is an era or cants,
You never must can auottea, "ante":
And It's simply a crime
To refer any time
To the things that you walk In, aa "pante."
Mosquitoes are atilt called· a pest,
Dul 1'"e "Joke"' wbere we once used
"Jest";
And t~o garment you note
J1ut Inside a mo.o'e coat
h a "we.skit" Instead of a 0 vesL" -EL

to

AN OPEN LETIER Cr~m Rev. F. A. Harrison, Rapids, N. Y., July 17. 1900; "Dr.
Peter Fahrney, Chicago, 111. Dear Sir and
Ilrolher:-I
hnve been greatly benefited by
the use or your Blood Vltnl11.er. I was
taken s.lck Inst February. nnd w.as con-:
fined to tho house tor seven weeks. I consulted a physician, and he told. me I had
asth.ma. He gave me some medic.Inc whkh.
while It gave me some relief, did not reach
the seat or the disease. I coughed both day
and night, and bad_ sever~ pains in the
lower pnrt or my stomach and sides. There
wa's also a swelling on my side, larg-,r than
my hand. Furthermore, 1 wns so weak I
could h•rdly stand on my Ceet, About that
time I read of your Blood Vltallzer and
sent for some, which I commenced to use.
"l am now able to attend to my work on
my circuit. I preach twice each Sunday
snd teach two Bible classes. I Ceel well.
and. except when I take cold. I have no
Cough. The pain In my stomach nod sides
hos disappeared. I think. through God's
blessing. your Blood Vlt.allzer has saved
my life. Your brother in Christ,
"F. A. Harrison."
Dr. Peter"s Blood Vttall-ier bolds an u_n.
broken record or success In the treatment
of nll constllutlonal disorders. Sold to the
1>ec.pledirect, through local agents or by
the prop'rletor, Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112-IH
S. ,Hoyno Avc., Chlcagp, Ill.

Al'lltC

16, 1901.

OLI>SAUIIGS Ill RBt.llES.
A.a poor aa a 'Church mouse,

raU,

(

aa t:hJ..n a.a a

as

Al fat as a porpoise, as rough
·a gale,
As brave as a lion, as spry a, a ~t,'
. As bright .as a sixpence, as weak as,a rat.
As proud as a peacock, as sty as a toi:,
.... Aa mad aa &March bare, as strong as an ox,
• ·Aa !air as a lllJ', as empty as air,

Al rich·~

As
Al
As
As

LEADER.

CHIUSTIAl'i

was Croesus, as cross as a bear.

pure as an ·angei, as noat as a pln,
smart as a steel trap, as ugly as sin,
dead as ·a door nail, as white as a sheet,
Oa_tas a pancake, as red' as a beet.

A.a round as an apple, as black as your bat,
A.a brown as a berry, as blind as a bat.
A.a mean as a miser, as tull as a tick,
As plump as .a partridge, as sharp as a sUck.

a. pall,
As hard as a mlllstone, as bitter as gall,
A.a One as a fiddle, as clear as a bell,
As dry as a herring, as deep as a well.
AB clean as a penny, as dark as

As light as a teathor, as hard as a rock,
Aa stllf as a poker, as calm as a clock,
Ao green as a gosling, as brisk as a bee,
And now let mo stop, lest you weary (!! me.
A CHICK AIID A CIIJLI>,
BY J. W. "'BODELL.

It was just a bit of a chick; and whon
they put It Into my band It seemed to bo
lifeless. There It lay, a soft pieee of down,
perteetly· motlonlese, on my palm. The
children bad brought It In from the rear,
where they had !ound It put away In a
paste pot that had been used some_ limo
during the day. The maid was Just about
to dump pot and all Into the euds, wbon
aho discovered the little heap In the bottom,
stuck fast In the remnants of pasto Ibero.
'fhe poor little thing bad gotten In, and
struggled bard doubtless, peeping shrilly at
first, but sink.Ing down deeper and deeper
In the ooze, and, growing chilled at !Bit
by tbo oxpoaure, It lay now perfectly chilled
nnd voiceless.
But there was a faintly discernible quiver
at the heart. "W.bllo there ts life there la
hope;• some one said. So warm water was
brought and the elfort made to start tho

currents of life to flowing again. . Then
It was taken In the two bands, and one
closed above the other, and, so held, my
warm breath waa blown upon It throusb
the aperture at the thumbs. We were tryIng to brood- It back to life.
Ana you should have aeon the little thing.
First It slowly lltted Its diminished bead
and opened Its bill.' but no sound came
torth. Then a tiny wins ftuttered, one leg
straightened ltselt out, then the otbor.
What a struggle It was back, into being,
like Ille out of death! Presently lrom tho
0
111
~~~ :0t~nm:o~~~~:d
':, afc"t,P~u~fJ:r ::
could Just stand, and I put lt, snuggling
cloao, under the mother wing.
Then came a call at my door. "A llttlo
sick girl down on tho back street wants
you. She keeps crying for the pastor." It
was very late, after 10 o'clock. "WIil It do

!

to come early ln the morning?"
"She bne
been asking for you an the afternoon, and
seems out of her mind now. but keop1
calling (or you." Ot course I went. With
such an appeal, It possible, you and I
would go to the ends ot the earth.

It waa down on the edge of tho ravine.

RICB BACHELORS,
Samuel J. Tnae.n waa the rlcbeat American who ever entered public lite and remained single to the end of his days. His
'peralstent celibacy waa remarkable; tor
Mr. TIiden was born with money, and thus
from bls .•youth was considered .ollglble by
the manunaa of many young women. No
Repub!!can of ball Mr. Tilden•• prominence
has gone through Ute without marrying,
but, Including David Bennett HUI, who •
seems to be a confl.rmed bachelor, Democ•
racy's rolls show a noteworthy trlumvl!J1Ll.e

of the distinguished celibates, Jamee Buchanan, the only bacbolor Prealdent, being
the third member thereof. Buchanan la
understood to ~avo retrained from taking
a wife bocauso the girl upon whom he sot
bla youthful atrecllons was obdurate. He
Is said to have regretted the single state to
the day of bis death. Mr. Hill, on the
other hand, Is reported to bo a bachelor
trom choice.
Llter•ture has turnlshed a long string of
names to tho list of eminent bachelors.
Possibly the best known unmarried

man

ot

r

letters to-dny Is Henry James, the novellsL
fie maintains stoutly tba't the artist, no
matter what the medium ol bis expression,
should rema.ln single, on the ground that • .
th
nd
01
cares
t.1
lifeo petty
tend to
weara oncarping-a
dollcately domeStlc
adjusted
nerves and exhaust the mental tlber ot
genius, whether Its possessor be a painter
ot pictures, a worker In words, a modeler
ot statues, a composer of music, a singer.
or one who amuses the people from the
atage.

John Greenleaf Whittler was a bachelor,
though not from tho same cause as tbs
brilliant ftctlon writer mentioned. Whittler was a Cl'Ont admirer of the married
state, we are told, and In his boyhood bad
a blue-eyed, red-cheeked New England
~rl for his sweetheart. Tl)gether tbey
went t• school as children, and when they
grow to youth's estate be told her the story
most girls like to hear, She heard It gladly, too, but be was poor and a poet, and
love must wait for recognition. She promised, but waltlng ts wearisome: before recogn~tlon came to the ,:oung verse-maker
she forgot him as a lover, and waa married
to someone else.
The bachelorhood ot Sir Isaac Newton
was a puzzle to some of hle contemporaries, but others knew he remained single
solely on account of bis mother. Ho thought
the world of her, and her alloctlon !or blm
was unbounded; but her maternal love waa
marred by jealousy. and whenever her son

thought on marriage or· ev'lnced o. passing
Interest In a pretty face, she wept and
wrung her bands and managed somehow
lo check truo love's course. Ho ftn..tly told
her be would glvo up all notion o! marriage as long ru, abe lived. Alter her deatb
be found blmsel! too deeply absorbed In
his aclentlflc work ~nd too mature to think
of mntrlmon7..
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of serious co119ldcratton.
cures

AgentsWanted

here, somewhere. Sure enough, the shadow
Chicago tailed.
of a house. a faint Jlgbt at the rear and
The Jal~ l'rot. J. s. Jewell. M. D., t-dltor or
the Journot ot Mental nnd Ncnou" lll11ea1u•fl,
down ,below. A knock brought a welcome
11
0
glow to the front, and an "I'm glad you've
,:·B:r!~! ~~c~; _s
"};~![!~!~fd::i
com1" from the mother. And there inside
or Rush M.edlcnl Colle,ie, wrote In 1S74: ''Vr.
•
a young girl tosSlog on her bed. She was
lilies h3!1 taken two cot1r11:e8 ot my prlvnte In11
~e~rJ?t~/~~rt t:~d J~ff;g~
not eucb a child atter all. And what did ' .. ~}~~c._p~~m~~
she want? SlmpJy to tell her pa!'tor that
'.fh.nes-Her 3 Jd, !'ltl\teK: ··or. Mlle• cured rue or
she had wandered awny from God. but
re:u,, ot lnberlted headache and dlz.t.lnet1J1,
·• The
wanted to come back. She needed the re"ell-trnown mn.nurncturor or J.'recport, 111
.. J. C.
0~~11~i!Jon·-~Jl~~jcfnri~~
1
assurance of a verse of Scripture and a
~p~~,s~W~fD~~
• •
word o! song and a, prayer; they were
Miles.'' l\lr@. Frank Smith, or WabAfh Avr .. •
given, and she lay back quiet and rested.
Chlc,1go, "'rites: ''Dr. MlleH curOO me ot dro1>ttf
••
As t put my head doWn upan my pillow
nfter 1hC lcndlng phy11:lclnus
hnd 'gh·<'nme up,"

R~:~~•~?
8~.

<1Jt,t~

~r

tbo book 1A ready.

Or wo wUl ngroo to IIODd one oopy (wh,ra rcMty)
F~B8 to uny ponwn tor ono n¢w yonrl1' subao1Sbo.r
ut, $1,$0; or with a renewnl ror ,1.fl.
Send Jn yonr order Rnd wo 't\1U notJ..ty 7ou when

Thal Franklin MIies, M.D., LL.B., Is one

=~~?~.

WIii be gtvon n.apeotRl

ltemember tbe !Oc price ls lo sabscriber,
ol lbe Leader 0011.

bis liberality la cer-

of well-known people. One patient cured
atter !allure of eleven Grand Rapids physlclans, one after failure glvon up by thirty
phyolcians. ono alter !allure ot 22 physlclans, another after nine uC the leading doc.
tors ln !'>ew York City, Philadelphia and

BE READY IN DOOK FORM )N JUNE
Jc. wlll ruu.ko "Jnrgo book of on~r800l'NIIJ'"M•

Subacrlbo.rs tot.ho Ltc.ADSR

nent• men and women trccly testify to his
unusual skill and the superlorJty or his New

and untraveled path to you. "You will ftnd
the house just before you get to the edge
ot tbc ravine," they said. Well, here wru,
the edge ol the ravlno. I looked over and
shuddercd, still feeling my way along In
the dark night. It muat be oll at the aldo

.~

eppt1rtun1L7. We wUl ngrce to 1end one copy (when
rcn.dy) to rmy 11ut,sor1bor or the L•ADWK· tor only $OC.
Ordor, mny be sent. tn at. nny Ume. No ploto. ""'tll be
mndo ot this new book 1 and to bo sure ot " oopy wo
1mgg<U1b
thnt. you order a copy fo.ved ror you. Money

taltb In It. And when hundl'ccls of proml-

Is proven by hundreds of wonderful

dozen.

6¾ xi½ Inc.bu, nnd will be pr1nled and bou.nd ln Q.nt,..
cl&~• 11,yle. Tho reJRll prtce 1\'111be $1~

When an experienced physician olfera to

ot the world's most successtul physicians

. "'.•
per

"Voc<<!Of.!C<lC¢~C(;()(S«,e«;c~~-ClClCl<le

give away ·New Treatments for diseases
of the heart, nerves, stomach, or dropsy, It
ls conclusive evidence that he has great

way along by a hedgerow, a whol17 new

, ~
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S.end a Trial Course or His Now
and Remarkable Treatments
Free.

duct you, then struck olf Into a narrow lane
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You went as far as the street would con-

at midnight they kept rising before me,
the two or them, the little chick that bad
gotten away and lost it.a mother. and the
child of God that hnd wandered away from
the Shepherd and lost peace and rest. And
there they were both, let us hope, aa!e
folded. One pastor slept well that nigh\.Good Work.
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kingdom :ibovc.'' In this work ot lov& 'he
might discover that "the spirit of Christ"
never bends to ''men's we"akness,"-that h1s
"many people" have assumed a. "false poslUon, n closed theJr ears to· the apostles'
tenchlng.
.If Christ had bent to "men's
weakness," he had not been crucified by
priests who r&JIJcte<lthe commandment ot
God that tl,ey might keep their own traditions.
How many of the "pfous unlmmersed
Jtctlohaptlsts" b~1:tmc "such· persons" of
their own Intelligent cholce,-the
result ot
J)crsonat conviction?
A '·Truth Seeker".
1>hqu1dhave lrorned that very small Is the
number of "pious
11nlmmersed pcdobaptlsts" who are grieving over the refusal of
Immersed believers to recci ve them Into
"lull church membership."
There Is work
tor this "Truth Seeker" on the "standpoint
of a Haptlst" to prove from the teaching of
Jesus-of the Christ's
apostles-that
his
"pious
unlmmersed
pedobaP.tlsts" are
"Christians, bearing the fruits
tHc Holy
8pirlt.,"-Instead
of asserting that "your
r,cople freely admit this.'' He can remove
lhnt big "if" which now baTs his "formal
memher£-bip."

Jr

Is this ma:Jkcd writer on the "standpoint
or n Baptist" when he asserts that there
..nrc1 many people" In the Baptist denomi•
nation who "arc convinced'' that 1t ts their
All communlct1.tlcus .should be Al.ldrcHed to
duty to recei\'e Into their churches "nil per•
e;ons who IO\'~ our common Lord," lrrc•
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hnJ)tlsm"? Ho ls bold to assert thnt those
''many people" In Baptist churches "lJe•
CONDITIO!ISOF CHURCHl'IEMBERSWP.
llcve this course eminently Scriptural.'' bet•
ln bis second epistle to Theophilus, Luke
tcr to serve tho cause of truth than the
tells him plalnly the conditions ot mem"narrow course" now pursued by Immersed
bership In the churches of Christ, preached
lwllc,·ors!
by the apost1es. 1'he conditions have uol
"'l'ruth Secker" should try to persuade
been either modffled or abolished, nelth<'r
his "pious unlmmcrsed pedobaptlsts"
to
can they bo. "Other churches," or ''other
show a "magnanimous spirit'' toward the
preachers"
ot another
gospel, another
believers Immersed o.s an act or obedience
Jesus. may prescribe or adopt "other con~
to the Lord Jesus Christ. To show this
dltlons'' of •·tun church membership."
The
··magnanimous
spirit" would be to repudiapost1cs have finished their Jabors, but
ate their entire- pnat history.
thelt' prcnch\ng rcma1ns unchangeable.
An Industrious "1~ruth Seeker" should
A writer In n late Christian Evangelist.,
under tho mask ot a. "Truth Seeker," ofret·K have learned that "your people," the dlsci•
t>h::sor the Lord, 3rc not in a "position" to
n few thoughts from "the stnndpolnt or a
Baptist."
He does well to hide behind that , uc:cd or to heed tho thoughts of one on the
--srnndpo!nt
of a Dnptlst."
They ha,•e
mask, for his "thoughts"
throw doubt on
hc:inl and r~celvcd the thoughts Crom the
his being n real Baptist.
Hts "standpoint"
"stnnclpoh1t" or the nposUes.-rt
"stand•
I• not thnt or a Baptist.
1w!nl" more e:tslly discovered 'lhnn thnt of
Thit;
"Truth
Secker·• assumes the
any sort ot a Oaptlst.
"standpoint of n Daptlst," that he mnJ·
It "the lnoclel Chrlsllan church, us tho
print his thoughts on "the
position
of
Lorri inten<le~ It to !Jc," did not admit to
grown people" .toward other J>eoplo whom
"full
church membership., the "pious un•
Oe calls "t>lous unlmmcrscd pedob:ipttsts."'
lmnH!rse,1 J)Nlohaptlsts," while giving "full
Does this masked writer occuJlY the "standrccog-nltfon to the Christian character of
.point or n Baptist" when condemning the
~IH·h." and Jiving "with
them on terms of
Baptlsts ·for excluding all "other
Chrismutunl nmtt~•."-and If God "will take care
tlnns" trnm "one simple net of worship''?
or his faithful servants"
who havo not
• Is hen real Ra1>tlst whlle 1,tendlng for nap.
obeyed the "Lord's t'('(]Ulrcr.ucnt of bap.
lists to gl\'e "equal rights" to 11Ious, untmtlsm,"
the
"Inconsistency"
may be "libermerscd lledobaptlsts ht tho Da1>tlst local
ality."
congregations? It is not news that one on
The J>c>ople
huvlog charge or a ''partlcuJnr
a "stand1>olnt of a Baptist" condemns as
fold" whkh Is not the "modc1 Christian
unt~nable the "position or )'our people."
rhurch as the Lore! lntenc.lcd It to be:·
Hls as~crUon is feeble with old age. We
ijhoulct net resist the sore temptation to
fncl no nlnrm on hearing crlcltlsm from one
"let
clown the liars nnd get c,·crybody In
on thnt Ba1nlst standpoint.
by hook or crool,."
Such 1,eople should not
This masked writer
remnlns on his
"recJ rcconcl1cd !o n course'' which gives
"standpoint or tl Baptist" whllo condemn''full rP.COSI!llion to the Christian charac~
Ing Bapllsls who "put up the bars and
tor" or the "pious unimmersed JH?dob.:1pexclude" all "other Christians" from the
tlsts," while rcru~lng- lo a<lmlt such persons
"one simolo net or worshltl."
He writes
10 "!1111church mtmbN-ship'' in "the model
his lhonghts as tr he was a lnte l~iportatio:1
Chrlst!nn
church"!
People who arc entlllcd
rrom thnt country iu which n Ba1>tist cdl•
l? "full recognition ot their Christian chartor published articles "all going to show
actl"r" are not crowding tor admission Into
lhat the days of the BnJltlst denomination
"our tmrticular told.'' Such perSons posnre about told.''
sess a11thc-y nrecl for ·•snl\':ttlon outside or
\Vhen the chief priests and cninnins were
our Jlnrliclilar fold,''-nncl having this "rec•
c'.onsultlng how tlrny might kill Jesus, they
ognitlon" front the ··stnndpo~nt" or theedwere glnd, :rntl promised money to Judas,
itor of the Chrlstinn F.,•angellst. 1hey need
who communr.d with
them, rrom the
not ·Otc thoughts ot a masked Baptist.
"stan(1point or a disciple.'' how he might
bctrny him nn1.o-them. Jesus knew Judas·
11lan, but dlcl not t1·y to PTC\'Cllt him Crom
El>nORIAL JOTI11'GS.
c.arn.ing h..ls money.
would like to s:lve my 01>inion or lho
This assumed Baptist might sustain his
m:.tny great and learned men whom l snw
claim to ·'Trnth Seeker," and clo much good,
nad heard among the disciples In Congress
by showinl( to the rca<lHs or the Christian
ut Lexington. Ky. A full report of the pa,
Evangelist the "stan!J,Polnt" or the apostles
11ersread. of the discussions. and Incidents
from whleh they acknowledged "'pious un•
at that c,ngress, would fill the entire
immersed pedobaptlsts·• to be God's chll•
Leadei•'s ii.nee. The readers and s11eakcrs
dren, "ht the kingdom of Cod," bearing the
chosen by the Program Committee were not
frulls or the Holy Ghost, and ':holrs of the
t;ill of "our religious body.'' Ob, no! tbat
·we wlll be p\uaed
all erron o«:urrlng
Rat"

ot ad\'trttslng

(lt (ln)' tlma to correct any and

ltt

th!a ol:-tc•.
Cuml•htd

on *?Pllc.ith,n.
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would ·not have made a "feast of ~ood
things,·• such as some dlsclpJes so much
relish. The "character and worth" ot S<\Dlf,
"other Christians'' must be thus emtthll•
sized. As tney saW and Hste(\ed to some
renders and speakers, not a few in the aU<tlences must have sllently asked: .. \\rhere are
we at?'' 'l'be Leader bas taken no secoarJ
p,acc In urging It as the duty,-hlgh
privl.
Jege of the. disciples of the Lord Jesus, to
preach the gospel of salvation
to cvcrv
creature!
Now they ma.y nsk,-,Vhl'' preach
the Gospel or Christ?
The learned aecreta.rles a'nd earnest sollc.itora tor ~noney for missions may take
the hint that thousands of· the dlsclplcs
who t\re, unfortunately,
not deeply versed
in the doctrines o[ ''scientific.'' or "phllo•
sophlcnl," 01· the "undeveloped" evolution.
if they rc>ad the papers spe?ci:\lly prepared
tor this Congress, may be com·lnced ot the
folly ot prenchlog the things concerning the
uamc of Jesus the Christ to people wbo:1tl
"religion''
nnd religious "experience" and
"rcdempllon"
ha\'e all \Jcen, and are now
1,eing, JJctcrmlned and controlled
by tlle
"resident !orces,"-the
cod Jn nature-and
In the souls or all men! It was made clear
to the auentlve hearers of Professor Falrburst's paJ)er, umrnswcred Uy his critics
that the doctrines of "scle~tlftc evolution':
cut the sinews or mlsslons to the heathen.the peoi,Jo ot evolution!
E,·e,·y in(tlvldual's "rcllglon" nnd his "re ..
liglous c.\;;JlerlencC's,"are, and cnn be nothing other th:i.n, what have been twolvcd In
his soul by the "resident rorces" or the Immanent Cod! Is not the Immanent God
nlJJc nncl r('acly • to resist tho "external
forcoa,"-misslonaries
preaching the gospel
of the Christ? Or is this "Immanent God"
waltlng and willing to bear, to accept, and
to impress upon e,•ery soul In which he
resides. the doctrilH•s preached by the great
varieties of ·•extcrna1 forces,"-tbe
mis•
Rlonartes of all the "denomlnn.tlons"?
For
long abes tho Hindoos, and for many yeara
Liu:. Mormons, nnd no\\• another oqe of the
present great "bodies of other Christians,"
--tuwc brcn the rejoicing recipients or the
·•sa,·lng lnf\uencP..s'•• or their "immanent
sods." Shat! not the "obJccll\'e" give way
to tho "snhjf\cth·c,"-the
"external"
surrender to the "resident
forces," in lbe
makcr3 or- "religion" and "cxperlenccs''?
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Eve? He.started evolution, and he seems to
l1ave found it needtu1, satisfactory,
and
profttl\bl~ to diligently pursue his vocation!
"Ignoramus'' is a tatr deflnlUon of "Agnostic," and as solDe learned men. whose
creeds are quoted as a strong supl)Ort and
defen~e. of "doctrines"
being accepted by
some dJscieles. were not ashamed to confess
themselves "AgnosUcs," there need be no
humbllng blusheij on the brows of those
who are called "Ignoramuses·· by ·the "Ag~
nostlcs"!
Prlesta took notice ot tho apostles that ''they hnd been with Jesus" whom
the priests had cruclfted. In vain the car
listened for some words of some disciples'
In that Cougrei,s,, which would tell that
"tht•y had been with Jesus,"-the
wisdom
or God: A nice house can be built on the
saacl,-but when t.bc storms come and the
floods rnsh against It, the foundaiion shall
not retain it,-"swept
away"!
Not one disciple was made at that Con• •
gress,-Jf several were not •·un.D'lade," it
should not he chnrged to the program!
Fond were 'her ~and sweet•volced
her assurances or n wife's love. when OellJah was plendlng to know the secret or
Snmson·s strenglh,-thc
terror of his enemies. The falso tongue won the coveted'
prl:te, which the false heart ha.d sol~ to her .
l<lndre~.
Dcwarc of false prophets 111
fiheep's clotbing,-the
ravening wolf dat"e
not wear his own. The "very elect" aro
wurned of danger. Let him who thlnks he
stands, take heed lest he ran. 1'hc $ubJects
a.nd speaker$ chosen for a congress ha.ve an
ol>Jeet in view. \Vhen the Priests were consulting,
and In great perplexity
as to
•'methods of success," then Judas came,
found welcome, employment and remune.ra.-,
lion! This I• a time In which to hood the
n1,ost1e·scall, ''let us not bl! weary-tn well•
doing.'· and to rest In ·bls assurance that
"In, due season we shall reap U we faint
noL" The voice or the deceiver ls heard
nmong the disciples of the Lord. Hear It
not.
BRIEFS HERE AN1>THERE,
JlT J.

C. MYKBS,

I will try in a brier manner to make Bro.
Lyons, of Altamont, Kan., understand me.
nnd also understand tho 1>reacber·s duty
snd Jllaco in the church, as I see by his
letter In lhC Christian Leader of April 2
that he Is atter the wrong man. •Not that
f wish to get up a discussion. which might
The "old church,'' and the loug-ago thet'nd In mt:rely a dispute about worcls to no
ologians, who labored tor the "unil\• ot
...
Christlnns" under one earthly head, ~verc 11rotlt, but to disturb the hearers.
Flrst.-1 ani not a pastor In the sense he
f'alled u1, to hear the usual sentence ot unlllnces me. 'fhe preacher has no authority
conditional condemuntlon.
In Jesus' time
and lallCI lhc great scpnlcbree to the 1>ro- in congregations whcro he preaches unless
bls membership Is with some of them.
phets slnin were ·builded u1>by the sons or
Then he Is not~ any more than any ot the
the men who had slain thc1i1. Those sons
rest of the members where his membership
condcmntc.l their fathers, saying, If we had
Is, unless he hns been set apart as an older
Leen In the days or our fathers. we would
or
rl<'~ron. He Is simply a member ot the
not h.'!\'e persecuted and slain God's prophc-l1urch
and a srn•ant or tho Lord. Such J
cis. Jesus sald that this, the bare testiC>Sleommyself, and !IS such I labor wheremony that they were the sons of n'H1rderers
(1\'CI' r may be called or sent. Tho congre•
of prophets. nnd they confirmed his charge
go.lions to whkh r preach meet every first
by murdering him of whom the old proph•
dl'.!y of the week to study the Bible, and
rts had ai>okcn! "As your fathers did so
teach each other In l)Salms and hymn$, nnd
do yon." It was said In ·tho Lexin~ou
to remember the Lord's sufferings In tho
congress that Paul had left hints that be
lonr and cup; and when Jam present r gen.
was a bcllcwer In "evolutlon,''--or
it might
ernlly .s1,eakfrom twenty.five to thirty m(n.
lJe so Inferred! Could he !Jc brou.-ht in
utcs on the ksson of the day. This ts as
P:iu! wou1d be hJghe:r nnthorlty th:u an;
ucnr Scriptural as l can find It. 1 am not
modern teachers of any sort ot ··evolntlon "
n 1>astor,but. like Paul at Troas. I have met
-without
God!
•
with the disciples to break bread, and 1 am
Augustine. In the fifth, and his student,
,-ousidcred slmt>IY a disciple. I bave boen
Cah'in, in tho sixteenth cCntury. though
J>resent with some congregations that were
both arc llC\'Cr named but to be bitterly deN>11osedto reg11l:1r preaching on Lord's
nounced by somo men, In their teaching
day, nn<t ono or tho e1de~. and the same
that "C:o<I foreordained all things wbntt.oone each Lord's clay, would go up into \he
e,·c1· which came, or arc coming, to pass."
sto.ncl nnd read a chaJller and comm(lnt on
seem to be yet far in mlvanco ot any sort
It ror forty minutes, and then brenk brCad
of C\'olutionlsts.
The ''god transcendeul''
:rnd sing a. hymn.-:tnd
so out. and s.1.y
must be ro1n1cllated in f~wor or the "Co.I
Lili& was the church editylng ltsclf.
l can
immnneut."
Much that wo hear or rc-,Hl not seo bow he. ns older. and. l as 11reacher.
~-nsgC!:ststhat ttHi "old'' Is hailed as th.o nnd beth members of the church, should
"new" "In the di.scq,·eries ot 1u.odern wise
lrnvn such :1 tllstlnctlon put Oetwecn us, or
men! The TcmptCr who got the car o( Eve
how tht.: church could edfty itsetr through
in Eden }''as the author of the ·first step ln
oue more than anolher. This ls not the exthe lllth of e\'olutfou.
Adam. the child.
Cfptlon' as a rule, but. under my observa•
must tumbJ(' dowuJ in order thBl ho might
rion. since this costo:n has been urged
rise up !lS :t man! \\'ns th3t •relnr,ter
nmons:::st us, Lt is gonernl, and the result 1s
"tr;.ms<:eudcnt, ·• or wus b.o ''Immanent'' 111 that a majority of the congregations that
0
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have adopted !\ bavo ceased to meet, only
when an two.nge'Ust come.a along to hold
them a big meoUng and take In· a lot more
and baptize tbem, AS Bro: Lj,ona ao l!IIY
says, go off and let them starve,~nnd-treezo
to death. Now, my good brother, I want
you, U rou can, to show me where a Ch..rlsUan v.·as over' made a. believer without a

preacher being prcaenL The Lord ordained
that the world should he saved by preacbtng, and what the Lord ordained man can

not change or deStroy. And the congregation that sends the preacbcr to the world
only In Umes or big meetings generally
goeS back to the world, except during those
big meetings, This la my experience-In my
observations 8\'eo In Bro. I.yous' own
State.

God ordained

that

tho

!ng repair nn old ~ousc now. nnd I! spared
! wlll help bulld one new one thla year.
And yet I am called a postor and a hireling! But I a.m sUII !Mug, and happy, and
IO\'CGod and his peoplo. I have not ,writ·
ten this. my dear brother, In the .spirit or
criticism or 'tlnklndnc.u, for t love you as
one of God's dear children. but yollr rnqulry ga,•e me a. chance to say something
on· a line 1 have thought. ot much, and

prnyed late about, and I think, !or wont or
a better understanding, bu made tho cause
or

our

be dono, o.nd tho Lorcl's p}an hns always

to

suffer.

God

bless you.
(To be!:contlnoctl.J

JAPAft LETTER.
NO. J,

pre::1.cber

should be the age.nt, and the church the
medium, through which tb!s work should

b1caeed Master

Yesterd•r. March 15, we burled the little
slnless and n,amtolessboy, who en.mo to us
tor n very short angel's visit. The tender

worked In rey bl•tory, when I and the
church have done our parL I cite you ·to
Paul, a.s bis history Is given to us by Luke;
In Acta, where he remained sometimes a

blossom or ll!e dropp•d In t1,'. ";"vc without opening Its petl\la, nnd Death, In Its

year, and sometimes two years, In one
place. worklng wHh the same congregation,
nnd preaching to the same people. I cite

m11ndlng the Wages or Sin, but ns tho one

yoµ to the custom and pracllco or the Fathers In the beginning or tbQ Rootoratlon.
I ha~e been told by bis neighbors that Bro.
John Smith ("Raccoon") preached !or one
rongregstlon In Kentucky ftrty years, and
yet was not called a pastor.
You may say
they got this from the Baptists, but they
nre no moro guilty on this polnt than on
tmmerislon. Those men who are going over
the country crying, ..Down wltb the hireltng," arc hired e\'ery Lord's dny that they

n,lldest
us-not.

form, for -the ftrat Ume, camo to
as lhc mesecngcr ot Justlco, de-
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green sprouts of chrysn.ntbomum. an<l tbl&
Rymbol o.f young life trying to come Into
l11.1Ungexlatenee wa." placed. tn a vase. on

tho cl05cd romn, which had b~n carried
into

the h1.rgo roo,m whcro we meet tor

worship and ramlly prayer,
The people, oi whom our Oto Is "the rep•
resentatlve," csme to e.xpreaa tbeJr respect·

Cul srn;ip:,tby, Some ol them remolned
to attend tho runeral. It la not the !aahlon
In th!• country !or other people to go 10
lhc burlnl or an Infant thot lived only a
short lime, but, out or reapect, the Vice
ll.cpresenta.th•e was the do1egn.te ot the
sym1)athlzlng neighbors. About 10:Z0 the
church, tho l.ord's day •chool children and
•e\'eral neighbors were aeated !n a wide
circle, ot which the little one's ..-boUJe ot
rt>1t" was tho center. Then Bro. T-skamoto
t.poke. I couJd not undersl:lnd a Bingle word
or what wn~ rt"a,t, 11raycd nnd spoken, but,
remembering the worcls ot Moses In bls
heautlrul ps3Jm, breathing tho most a.ncle.nt
hope ot restoration and reaurreeUon. t
could ··reel"' what Bros. Hono nod TBkaAfter this Kimple but lm11reas1Ycservice,

Dros. Manzo nnd Mlnuskc took the llltle
comn to cnrry It to the grtweyard.
\Vhcu
they st,ppcd out tlje front door the sun
broke through the clouds J11t1tfor a rew
moments. and do not blo.me me. dear
friends, ror being "senUmental"-1
thought

or the

rising aun kissing tho falling

JlfTUDUCTIO?lf,

than lbnt ot church relatlonsh!p.
A quea•
tlou l)ecullar to tho divided a:ate or Chrla·
tendom .and unknown ~ to tbe apost,Ot:c

Cbrlstio.nlty, It c>n nol be etp>nted rrom
tho present condition of affairs, or set aside
118 of minor !mporL Nineteenth and· twentieth century

denomlnaUooa111m can not,

!Jccauae It dare not, 11.tllsfactorlly soh·e tha
proMem.
The world, unr.generated and
•lien, docs not behold the acopo oi It, n.n·I
wond(lrg \vhy tbo answer la not glven.
Many earnest seekcra \\'ho bave vatnly
sought a solul!on tn the labyrlatblan lbc-.
crJu ot mode.rn lhcolou have turned aaldo
trom It In deRpa.lr.
·rho question In Its various Corms la ot
such lmpcrtucc
that It warrants not only
n calm, l:ut a thorough dlscUNIOn. Cert.ala
It t, that a question of sou.l and ulvaUon,

dare not be lgnorod, ond can not bo laughed
cut ot 0xlRtence. The people ill'O bero.mlng

moto prnyetl and sala.

\\ ho has to benr wJtnees concerning Adam's
trnnsgresslon as long na Infants die, Jiving
only !or a little while In a "dream" or sinless existence. When the cherrY•bloeeom
season comes, and I ace our trees CO\'ered
with the dcllrote pink-colored buds. as I!
n blushing cloud of Hope was embracing
them, nil the exp~cla.Uon or "Naturo·a l,lte

CllUGIIIG CBURCBuunonsmr.
Among-the many qu,.uona or lmPortance
!n·rellglous cl.r<lea to-<1•1 there ta none that
IAcaualng more trouble, unrest and 101,'TOw

petals

or the frnil and delicate cherry blossom.

dlasatlsfted with continua! explanatlona
that do not explain. Tbcy are living !n an
2.ge when

"Outgrown creeds, like Rome·, gray s.inntc, quake,
Hearing alar the Vandsl"s tritmpet hoarse,
_ That shakes old ayatems with a thunder

ftt,"
Hrnco they are demanding In every com-

restored," Olis tho hcnrt with gladnCffs; cs11cclaily when the morning sun, with the
0rgt.. rays, gilding
o\·rr the horizon ot
melanrboly pine t.reea, klaaes the closed
Jletals which soon begin to open, as tt
were, to drink Lire with l,lght! But, how
Crall they a.re, these dellcnte mantreatntlons
ot flower llfe! One gust of wind~ Just one,

Two or our •chool chil(lreo opened the
proceBSlon, walking betoro tbO coffl.n. The
only girl In our school was going by hcrselt directly In front of tho men who <'3r•
rled the llttte sle<>plng one. In her hnnds
sho held the vase with tho plum blossunts
nnd chrysanthemum sprouts.
After the

lo listening to nothing but the abuse ol
the blrellng,-and
to-day they are dead.
They were kHled by a worse and more-stub-

nnd the
ground;
Hope, a
certainty
A fiw
slipped,

comn walked my dear Oto. who was leading
me. Then tollowcd our brethren and neigh•
bor friends.
Soon we came to the gra\'eya.rd with the
gates w!C:e open, to let In the .. ftnt onf'"
o( our dear do.ad ones. "\Vo all have to

born power than the

011s consequences or which I was n!rnld

pnss this goto," said my Oto, and I naked

Uon•hlp

alnce that time. Medlen! consultation could
not prevent the sad result or a.D unfortun•
nte accident. In some measure. we were
llrepared tor the Inevitable. but there are
eomr cases when hope dares lo oxccect the
hounds of reason. 1 llrnnl< God thn.t tho
young mother w.u tho bravest o[ nll or us.

myself:
"Who shan be tho next?"
The coffin being placed beside tho op:n
f:f.l\'e, with the blossoms nod tender sprout.I
laid on It, we all rormed a. seml~clrclo
nronnd It nnd snrig (tried to sing) "Nearer,
l\ly God, to Theo!" Then tho children re•
cited the twenty-third psalm, and our Oto

tcnchlng or pr:ictlce!
3. If I leave my church.

what church
shall I !oln!
N!re, hon,.yetl 11br,u;eology or driveling
ntrcctotlon will not •atlsly those who are
8teklng llcht OU thl• subject.
They de-

When truth hnd to he told, the eloquent
tribute or a mothcr·s Jove was paid In a
nowlng strcnm of tca111,without comp1n.lnt,

followed with a prayer. aaturated with the
teara oC :i young father who nttnehee so
great hopes to every son born to him. be~

haH. It will not do to tell them to be eatls0cd with their preaent condition; antis•
faction ta not round where honest q\lerlt?A

ran get some one to hear them and pay
them. 1l It was not tor ludu1glng in per-

aonalttlcs, which I do not wanl to be guilty
of, I could glve you the names ot scores ot
congregations who were taught to Jive
\vithout preaching, and who bn<l been used

preseol-dAY

(which I• bod enough).

pastor

Their death re•

sulled from the stubbornness nnd tyranny

or a mlotnugbt cldershlp,

tbnt would give

the membership no chantt

to <lcve1optheir

talent. and had nothing but cr1tlclsm and
abuso to teed them. •And tho result ts
death. I refer you to something that !s
better than I can aay on this subject, In the
true and sensible article or Bro. W. J.
Brown, lo the Lender of A1>rll 2. 1 nm ·sor•
ry that the ploneur or this Restoration In
surveying

the work and marking

the old

snow of dying blossoms covers the
tl was a short season o[ beautiful
truo parable or the tratltY. nnd unof human llte.
months ago our Sister Oklnsa.n
and her ralllng down had tho serl-

nnd h~r humble submission to the will or
God sanctified her tears.

landmarks leading ua back to the Dible, the

We lnld the beautl!ul chlld (who looked

religion of Pentecost, failed 10 warn us on

llho my Toyowa) In a coffin ma.de to onler
according to onr Oto's description. ,We deRlrcd to bury the little one as Chrlstlar.s
do. '"The child sl('(!pcth!" hence. he h!ld
to be ''hllt1" :u rest. The country·a fashion

the subject or tenrhlng, which Is preaching
In conncctlou with the worshll>, on the first
day or the week, but !cit !t to some lesser
llgbts to d!~ up, and split us up with, nearly a century after they had cried ··Eureka"
(we h3vc found lt)'
J nm also sorry that
some One was not prPsenl lo call Oro. Peter
to account ror hie unscriptural
conduct,
when ho preached that wonderful sermon.

on the l1r1t pentecost, before the worship.
But If started wrong, always wrong. So as
Bro. Peter started us wrong. we ha \'e been
going wrong, untll Bro. Order came and
halted us. And now, If Bro. Oo•n•head would
just tel1 us the way! Dul lo be eerlous, and
to exrm2es my candid convlctlonH, nnd this

nrter prnyerhti

tnvestlgatloo,

! nm led to

roncl11d8 that the men who fuss so much

about "hirelings"

ha\'e not the oblllty to

preach long In one place, as ll takes work

10 ha\'e something to edify the anmc people ycnr In and year out. They get up
enough sermons to run a m~ctlng. '1nd then
tra\•el o,•cr :he country W3.ntlng to do alt

the preaching !or all the churches-and
get
"211 the money. \Vhy do they not break to
the woods and do ns they want others lo
do? I wlll not booat. but I am ready to
compare notes with c.ny of my co-Jaborers.
in field work, as they call it. In tho number
or congregations organized, new houses
built, nod o1d congregations reorganized.
tl.nd old houses Improved. 1 can show
three thousand and two hundred dollars
paid oul of my own money In thle kind o~

work.

And yet I am not done.

l nm help•

Is to place the dead In a sitting

position

In a square box, with the head 1>rusc<I
clown IJetween the knees. It would have
been so with our Oto·s rather. but the
Chrlstlnn Insisted succcHhtlly on hie dear

onc'a being "laid" •t rest.
Slater Oklnsan had prepnred

with her
own h3.~ds a soft bed and "the ftrst dress-

es" !or the expected boby. We (Oto and II
did put on the drPSS<'S,:.nd, resting on the
e.ort bed, the child waa laid in tho coftln.
wherein I h::trl plncod something to keep
the tc-nder body ·1n an unchanged condllion.
Early In lhe mornlns (March H;) BOm~
or our colony brethren dlgged tho llttle
grave. Thus our srnveyard was delllcntetl
!or Its soh:mn and sacred use. A elnlcss
and nnmelNJs chlld of my de:ir Oto wns the
flrRL one Lo rest there tlll the Lord will
clll It by Its name. unknown to us, to
··come forth*' and partake or a new and bet•
tcr exlSlC'nco In a beLtfr world!
!'lo othrr flowers are bloominc now 1J'1t,
the 11h1mbl~ssoms. \Vo have a plum treo
In c,ur llttlo garden, one ot those artistic
nnd taEJteful producUone of Japnncso hortlculture, Just covered ,vllh a masa or pink
buds. The plum blol!om la tbe Oral among

munion nnd ln nearly every cowmunlty a
Ntttaractory answer. .1'ht: muses aee

clearly the weakn<u or that dl•!slon that
precludes self-thought and lnveat!gst!on.
and C\rc searching ror something tbat wtlt

fulO II their bearta' daalre. They nre presenting to their leaders the question or
chun:h rclnllonablp and unity In one or tho
rollowlng rorms:
I. Ho• Rny one holding membership with
a church or denomlno.Uon

ehongo his chun:b

the

relationship!

right

to

11 10,

wh)' tt.n<Iwhen!
2. Should t ever change my church r-ela•

becnu•c

m,rnd tbr truth,

or

a ~hnnge or ldoas,

and tho truth they must

can nut b·e answflred.
Theso people are
!-lck or the lnYentlons of men, and their
bonds have become he3vy to bear.
rew \\'0rda on the Christian's duty to !ol.,~or
low Cbrlst nnd bear the crosa-my heRrt
Ihem lhrre Is no eomponsatlon but freedom,
<-onld unrlcrstnnd him wnlll Oto's no1,huw, nnd they c:m not understand why thnt freeoonuskc. our Oro. Hono and Oros. Ma1110 dom IS not given them. As long as honorable m~nn, are employed to Point them to
nnd Mlnu,kr, let the ''11ttle house of rut"'
Plowly sink down Into the allenl
v ..n~e. 1hc way-to ans\\'tr the queatlon-tbey
are
With a trrn1hllnc; hand the yonng rather
wllllns to await r,aulta, but they wJU no
longer brook dogmntlc silence or ecclcsl ..
took some ot the s::md, and with the worda:
astlcal terrors. SUencP, the.n, le no longer
"Jehovah has sald: Oust thou art, and
unto dust thou ,halt return; nnd iesua Lhe &Olden: peace t":tn only be found In truth.
Christ, the son ot God, uys:
I nm the • Dt.•causc modern denomlnatlonallam can
Rcsurreclion and the Lire! Suffer the IIUlc not aolve this qucetlon It must be ansv.·ered
chllclrcn to come unto me, for ot such Is by thoto who, untrnmmc1ed by enrth•born
tho kingdom ot heaven!" Jet It fn11 lntv the creed•. ran point tho seeker to the \Var
llttle gra,•e. ! rollowed him, and so did, where hope and life abound. The time la
1 :re ror 1hls answer.
lo"'a.b1eaare bclog
one a.Cler Lhn other, alt tho brethren. the
dolly overthrown, nnd the Fablnn policy ot
chllclrcn, ruul even the neighbors.
Then
been
rhi\nge<l
to ouo or en•
ycstrrd1y
has
the gr.:ivc was filled up, a little
htll
erg)' an,I activity to-day. 1'he world Is layrormecl--co\"'1rlng a young blossom before
Ing na!de ch!ldlab thlnp and taking up
u could open Its petals to smile at the eunmanly things. We no tonger dread the •P·
shine or l.O\'O btamlng Crom a mother·• and
pooranre or shosl• nnd hobgoblhts. Witch•
n father's ho.11pyeyes.
ern.rL I~ s nightmare
or nnothcr ago.
So fades the lovely, blooming flower.
Creed¥ nre crumMlog and bdlng
nway.
11rall. tromllcnt solace of on hour:
l.'~ht Is breaking, nnd tt.c morn or peoco
So :-oon our transient. comfort• fly!
Some hopca do only bloom to die!
1'J nrar. Cunningly devised fables thil once
trcnu·d to please hn.vc lost their potenc)'.
Tho young to.ther closed the solemn nnd
To us, thertfore. who know no L.ord but
lmpresslvo t1,r_rvlc"' with R 1,raycr. Then
GoJ th!H question h:ts comr. \Ve must an•
we. Oto anti I. l;owed to O\'ery one~ thank·
sw('r It. 3nd tho success or Lho answer wuat.
tns lll for 1htlr kind ,ympathy. and quiet•
be round In the shattered rotten, or human
I'-·, nrm In !\rft!, we ret.urned Lo ace the
Isms. It mu•t come with a ray ot light
•, mother.
lhtlt "• Ill brighten
l,.et gontlo oatlence amlle on pnln,
• "The "·!thered leaves ot ll!e,
Tm dying hope revlve:a agaJn; ,
Hope·wtpea the tear from a.orrow • eye,
Or amoolb the rugged Curro..,.
And Faith points upward to the sky!
Ploughed by tol! and atrl!e."

oll others heraldlnt; the advent or spring.
I cut otr thl'&e yet lconcss branches run or
10sy p~nrls, nctdlng to them the young, .

cause he scca In each ono "a Oospel worker
In the ruture:"
After prayer he apoko ~

F'. A. Wagner.
Shlmousa. March 16, l00I.

M.

o. Baumer.
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ror example, endures wllb little difficulty

There
./Jre 2400.·

survlv._

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will do you rood, Jlc;ln to 14ko It todoy.

Similarly f!sb and plants In tbe
ocean are known to be sensitive to t.he pre••
sure at great depths.
'
To lnveaU1cite the effect of pressure on

The "ODELL"

probably lbo greateat b7drostalle presaura

c,•er re3chcd, over 450.000 pounds per
square Inch. The particular object of theso
e:rperlmonta was to determine whether tho

by

hydrostatic prcBSure, so that It would keep
a longer tlmo without souring.
Moderate
pressures wero nrst tried, but appeared to
have no el!'ect. The prcssurta were then In-

creased and notable reaulta were obtained.

Milk subjected to pres111urca
of sev!!nty to
one hundred tons kept from twenty-four to

elxly houre longer without souring than untreated milk. The degree lo, wblch tho
keeping (IU&lltlcs of milk were Improved appeared to depend as much on the Ume for
which the preuure was malnta.lned as upon
tho actual preuure reaabed. Pressures of
ninety tone per square Inch maintained for
an hour delayed the souring of mi.lk from
four lo six days. Complel<l otorlllzatlon ot
tho mllk, however, was lo no cue effected
even at the highest pressures, nod the mllk
In many CR.aceaCQulred peculiar tastes and

odors In keoplng, Indicating that certain
species of bnctorla were klJlcd while others
we:re not.-J-::nglneerlng NcwK.

A Rare Opportunityfo Secure4 UsefulArticleI Will do equal17 good work U au,

SCIENTIFICAND UITERESTING.
Marine Hoeplt.41 Surgeon Perry, quaran-

llne officer ot the Pblllpplnes, bu forwarded to Washington an official report on
Joprosy In tbe Pblllpplnee. He enys: "IAlProsy ts wtdoly prevalent over
nrchlpclago, but the grentcet

tho entire
number of

costs exlsta tn Southern· Luzon and the
aoutbern lsloods. It is quite prevalent In
C',ebu,tbe number ol lepere being eaUmated
at 2,000. The total number of cases In the
!elands Is cstlbated at Z0,000, but the actual
number Is not known, and B census la dtt.
flrult on account ot tho maJorlty of casee
befog Jn the rural districts.
The cnsea In
Montla and surrounding country are Isolated Jo a aubstanUat hospital under tho

auspices of the Manila Board ot Henltb.
There la alao a leper hospital at Cebu.
"An attempt at segregotlon and laolaUon
of the lepers ln tba Islands baa been ma.do
by the army omctl\ts, and several months
ogo orders wero le.sued from bcndquartera

directing tbat a hospital In encb dletrlct be
set aside for the Isolation ot tho lepers that
could be apprehended, and a Bo:a.rd ot army
ontcers was dtt&lled recently to Investigate
several Islands for the purposo of select•
Ing a aultablc one ror n leper colony, the
Intention

being to deport

nH

cases

leprosy to tble place tor segregation
Jaolatlon."

of

and

A eludy of the number of heal units given
out by different sources ol light bas been
mnde by .1•·.Erlsmnnn, who hns rend a
paper on tbe aubJcct before tbe German
Agaoclatlon at Nuremberg.

According

LO

tbl1, the stearloc cnndlc Is tho most wasteful source of heat, per candle-power ot the
light furnished. IL glvca out 7,881 beat
units tor every 100 cnndlo--powcr, whereas
tho ordinary gas burner glvcs out 6,380, tho

Welabncb 1,000. the Incandescent electric
light Z60, and tho nrc-11,hl only 26. Says
Cosmos (December 8):
.. We see tbat we are succeeding to-day In
nchfcvlng a better Jumlnoua result trom
mntorla!l:t used ln llgbUng, and that for no

an equal ftegrno ot llght we develop much
loes beat than lormcrly. It le to be hopod
that proi;resa along this llne way continue.
Certoln sourcea ot light radiate so much
heat that one experiences a dlsa1;reeable
acnse of heat near them, ending ftnally In
beadacbe. According to Rubner, wbo bad

studies tble matter In deUJII,wo ebould not
tolerate a source of light that radio.tea moro
than one-twentieth ot a heat untt a mlnuto
on c!Lch tquarc centimeter (one-sixth squnra
Inch) of our ,;kin. The prooorUon of beat
radiated per unlt or Intensity varies not

only with tbc materials, but alao wllb Ibo
lllumlnaUng device that uUllzea tbem ....
In gtmcral, a source radiates Jess per unit of
Intensity aa lt.e Intensity becomes greater.
Tho greatest pnrt ot the energy rndtated lR
In the form or ob8<"urerays, and the sma.11cat part (only • tq 5 per cent.) under the
form or luminous rays. The color ot tho
light has some lnftucnce on the radiation ot

hoM, wblcb le greater with rod llgbt. ...

ObsorvRtlon shows that lumlnoua sources
duo to Incandescence can be borne very
cloBO to the skin without
tnconvcntenc:c,
wt:Hch enables us to utlllzo a good pa_rt ot

the light.

lhrougb a pumping

engine

lor

Instance, are survh'ed by bacteria with Jlt.

lie or no Injury.

It does not lollow, how-

ever, that higher 1>reasuresmight not provo

fatal lo lbese organisms. The human body,

===;;==:====='!=============

Here arc ten predlcllosaa by Tesla lo Sue.
cess:
I. A. eyslem o! w!relcas tcle;rapby by
which a mcasnge can bo sent clear around

IT. DO YOU WART OIIEI NOTICETRE l'OLLOWINO

• 1rrepr~ss~
•bte T emp t at·10n r A5IT

:~:.1u~!!:~t~~•;:

ns the sen.,
5. F'uluro developments wlll lend to diminish the number of Individuals engaged
In battle. This wltt bring Into use a ma•
chine which can be operated by the teweat

n11t.ch.lne. (':xeept. the print In~ ~f'('N.

1~~tWrc-~~:~re;:o°::;i.,l,1~~l;::l~Q(

Points

;g:l\:~t~il~~~ro~:.•o~r

Ministers,

Toachors,

u~t'"tnk

roller and rubber p1aten.

No

; ~~Js~~tr:~:e:~;cll)rit?~~~~

Boys and Clrls-In
rnct,ony ono who apprcclutc• th{l tt.d\•antaro1ot
hero IJt youropportutilty.
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Size,

largest Type ever used in a smsll Testement.
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Raising Eskimo dogs for mnrkct purposes
la a profttablo
occupation
In Northern

':' 3,: ~ ~Jez,
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HOW'S THISl
\Vl' orf('r Ono Hundred Dolin.rs Reward
fC'lr any en.so ot Catarrh thnt can not be
cured by Ho.ll'a Cntarrh Curo.

JO tbe
•

,

l

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.

\Ve, the undersigned. bavo known F. J.

Cheney ror tbo Inst fifteen yeare, and be•
•lle,·e him pcrtcct1y bonoruolo In all bu11lncss transactions and finonclnlly nbie to
carry out any obligations mado by their
firm.·

West &. Trunx, Wbolesalo Druggists, To•

bolUo. Sold by all Druggist.a. Teallmonlala
Jree
. Hall's Fnmtly ,PIiia are tbo best.

metnl.

la ;your pocket this wlll be oosslble.

the
lea,
cnn

Price, 75c. per

be 1'0CUrcd, twery

For 4oc in stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
HOLMAN
sub,;cribcr
we will g-ive n copy of the NEW
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
fiexiolecover, rounded comers nud red under geld edges.

espc.,ially In the sick room, ror Mr. Tesla

surfaces or the 8y&tem.

CUD UOL

ODELL."

ff you carry a copy of our premium TestJtment

The ll&hl was dlt-

Wbolesnte

"T11E

Do 9ou read the BIBLE
eveey day?

fu!ted through n spiral of glnss nbout eight
lni::hcs high nntl six Inches wide. The won•
•tc>rrul thing about the wireless ln:mp, It Its
<"lalms are. 1ub1tantlatcd, Is th:U It may be
cnrried about from one p:\Tt or the room to
auotber, picked up and set down at wlll,
Just ns ono would carry n. kerosene lump
around, nnd nll the time there ls not so
ml!ch n.s n flicker of the llght. This new
11,:ht will be n. blessed boon lo humanity,

Man•ln,

Dumblllt}"-AII

:~~n°s
u~:-~:er
,~!Dl~~~°ikit~~

CHRISTIAN

through the enrth without n wJro.
8. A system to draw energy trom the·sun.
9. The elcctrolylfc proccaa or extracting
Iron rrnm ore. and molding It Into required
Corms·without fuel consumption.
to. The 61ectrolytlc maouracture of aluminum nml ha gradual extermination of
copper, nnc.l, J)OSSlbly, Iron.
Mr. Testn promises us "wireless llghl"
which wll1 give nrtlftclal sunshlno at mldn!,;bt in theso lntttudes. Ou n recent occasion he darkened the wlndov.•1 of bis labo-ratory lo Enst Houston street .. turned on
nn electric current. and In n moment the
room "'Ra nooded with whnt Tesla calla

&

01'

1111
up-to--dntoho.ndy writing mn.cblno,

In the air.
7. The transmission or electrical energy

Kinnan

~l~~:,~i:010 number

Excellence
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Pnper and 1":1n-clopo J,'eed-llnndlest.nnd
qut<'kott. nopllrnttns-~strlli:('sdo"'"n•.,.~n
the pnpcr
thtu, gt\·lng i:Nml<'IIL monlfoldlng
and mlmrogrnpl1tng
POWtr.
00J)y1n,::-A J)('rfe<-L l~ttfr-p"".HcnJ)Y
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G. The perfection of tho tolnutomatom, n
machine hnvlng nil Its bodily movcmeuts
c:ontro11cd from a distanc:o. without wires.
Telautoruntlca nre appl1cablo to any mn•
chine that moves on the land, In water, or

Drugglete, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upan the blood and mucoua

or

0
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oxidized bydrogen. .
4. Tbe flying machine wlll be a ract. It
wlll not bring universal pence, ns some sup.
pose. Some nation will rulo tho air as well

snys it will have a quieting rtrcct upon
nen·es. Any light that wm gl\'e us
tension In lite In these strenuous times
not tall t.o he n public bencracuon or
first tmportnncc.

•

and uecrul article fn
an)' office or home, 1uat tbe thlnr for ml11htert. 80 SIXPU TO OPERATEA CHILD Cil 1l'Bll

l1Jzlng water, to rid it or lls many lmpurl•
Ues. '
3. Tbe mnnufncture o! ortlftclnl food by

"nrllflclol sunshine,"

s:oomach.lne, and le fuU7 Ouar-'

antCIO<l. 111
ce•llY carried o.bout. weJihlo.g only 8 pound!, and LI an attncthe

tbe world.
2. Electrlcnl productlon ot ozone for stcr•

~~ Q

Of course it ls known that moderato
changes of pressure, such as occur In watbr

pasalng

_ Type.- Writer.
Retail Price,
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bacteria. an apparatus was dovlaed which la
remarkable tor having produced what 11

bnclerla In milk mlgbl not be killed

H, 190L

Typewriter_ Given Away

a.n tncreo.ao In atmospheric pressure ot ten
or twenty pounds.
As the pressure In·
creases lnjurJ begins. and a 11mlt is soon
reached beyond which one can not go and

Disorders locldont lo tho humnn tramo,
of which~ Ulo]ority nro caused or :>romoted by llllpuro blood:
The romcdy la simple.
Take Hood's Sarsnpnrillo.
Tlmt u',is mc,:liciuo radlcnlly and
effectively purifies tho blood Is known
to every dn1g1:ist, known to hundreds
of thousands of pcoplo who them•elvcs
or by Uieir friends havo experienced
Its curath'o powers.
Tho worst cases of sc1•ofuln, tl,o
most ngonizing sufferings from enlt
rheum oml other virulent bloo<l discnscs, aro conquered by it, ,Vhilo
those curc<l of boils, pimples, dyspeptic and bilioue eympt.ome nnd thot
Ured feeling nrc numbered by millions.

Ann.

,!;ltf!1t
J!~u'!te~e::lortur- tn
r,reac:b iempted or 81'1.&n1~
ao":t°=.e
=~lllan'::1:~t~
e Lont.

"'lldeme:.u.
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This is the handiest, prettiest aud most useful edition of the New
It takes up so little room thot it cnn :tlwnys
Testament ever published.
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to rend because the type
is large, sharp and clear. .\11 those hard proper names nre so clearly
A book not
marked that mispronunciation
is well-nigh impossible.
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.

EVERY SUBSORIBDl SHOULD HA 11£ ON£

Smd all orders and subscriptions

to
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·Disonlers !ool<lontto tho bnmnnframe,
of wl1ich ~ majority a~ caused or!)~
rooted by hnpurn blood.The remedy I• simple.
Tako Hood·s Sarsapnrllln.
Th1tt this medicine rncllcnlly and
ctteclivcl)' 11mifles tho blood is known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
of thow;anda of pcoplo who Uiemeelvct
or by their friends have experienced
!t.scnrnt.ivo powors,
Tho worst cases of scroruln., tho
most oge>ni1.ing f:mUcriugs fl'om snlt
rheum nml other virulent blood disenscs, aro conquered by it, ,Vhilo
thoso cured of boils, pimples, dys11eptic nod bilious srmptoms nod that
tired feeling nro numbered by million,.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will do rou iO()CI. Begin to take It today,

ror exnmplo, endures with little difficulty
a.n lncrcnao In atmospheric pressure or ten
or twenty pounds.
As the pressure In•
creases Injury begins. and a .limit· Is soon
reach~d beyond which one ·can not go ;md
survive. Slmllnrly fish and plants .In tho
ocean are known to be seosltlve to the pres•
sure at grea~ depths.
'
To lnveattsatc the effect or pressure on
bacteria, an ai,paratUB waa devised wh.lch ta
remarkable ror ha,·Ing produced "•bat ta
probably tho greatest hydrostatic pressure
e,•er reached. over 450.000 pounds por
square Inch. The particular object of lhcto
e:xperimcnta wns'to detcrmlno whether tho
bncterl~ In milk mlgh( not be kllled by
hydrostatic pressure, so that It would keep
a longer tlmo without souring. Moderate
pressurcz wero t\rst tried, but appeared to
have no etrecl. The pressures were then In•
creased and notable resulta were obtained.
MIik subJectod to pressures or sev_entyto
one hundred tons kept from twenty-tour to
sixty hours longer wlthouL aourlng than untreated milk. The degree to- which tho
keeping qunlltles of milk were Improved appeared to depend as much on the time ror
whlch the preuure was malnta.lned as upon
tho actual pressure reached. Pressures ot
ninety tons por square inch mnlntained for
nn hour dolayed tho souring ot ml1k !rom
four to alx da.ys. Complete etcrlllzat1011 of
tho milk, however, was In no case effected
even at the highest pressure&, nod the milk
In many caacs acquired pccullnr tastes and
odors In keeping, indicating that certain
spe<:ieBof bnctorla were klllctl wblle othera
w<:re.oot.-Englnccrlng
News.

sa:EimFIC AIID INTERESTIIIG.
Marine Hospital Surgeon Perry, Quaran•
Uno officer or the Pblllpplnea, baa forwa.rded to Wasblngton an omcJal report on
leprosy In the Phlllpploes. Ho says: "Leproey Is widely prevalent over the enUre
nrcblpelago. but tho grentest number of
coses ei:lsta In Southern • Luzon and the
aouthern lslnoda. lt ta quite preYnlent In
r.ebu. the number ot lepers being esUmated
at 2,000. The total number or cases In the
Islands Is estlbatcd at 20,0~. but the actual
number Is not known. and a census Is dlt.
nrult on account or the mn.Jorlt.l' or cnscs
beJng fn the rural districts. The cases lo
Manila and surrounding country nro ISO·
lated In a substontlol hospital under tho
auspices of the Manlla Board ol Health.
There Is also a leper hospital at Cebu.
"An attempt at segregatloo and Isolation
ol the lepers In tho lslonds has been mndo
by the army officio.le, nnd several montba
ngo orders were Issued from hendqunrtora
directing that a hospital In each district bo
.set aside tor the laolaUon or tho lepers that
could be apprehended, nod a Board of army
omcera was detatled recenUy to lnvesllgale
several Islands ror the purpoao ot select•
Ing a suitable ono ror a leper colony, tho
Intention being to deport all cases ol
leprosy to this plnco for scgregallon and
laolalloo."
A study of tbe number or boot units given
out by dltrerent sources or light has been
made by F. Erlsmnnn. who has rend n
paper on the subject betoro the German
A11oclatfon at Nuremberg.
According to
Lble, the stenrlne candle Is tho moat vntstc•
tut source of heat, per candle-Power of the
llgbt furnished. It gives out 7,881 bent
units for every 100 candle.power, whereas
tho ordinary gas burner gives out 6,380, the
Wolebnch 1,000, tho Incandescent electric
light 260, and tho nrc-lli;ht only 26. Soya
Cosmoa (December 8):
"We see that wo are succeeding: to-do.y In
achtcvlog a better luminous result !rom
matcrla!s used to HghUng, and that tor an
an nqual de;roo of light wo develop much
lose bent thnn formerly. It Is to be hopod
that procresa along this lino may conttnuo.
Certain sources or light radiate so much
heat that one experiences a disagreeable
sense or heat near them, e.ndlog finally In
headache. According to Rubner, who had
studies this matter In delall, we should not
tolerate a source of ltsht that rndlntcs moro
than one•tweuUcth ot a heat unit n minute
on each tquaro centimeter (ooc•alxth square
Inch) or our skin. The proportion of beat
radiated per unit ot Intensity varies not
only with the mnttrlals, but also with the
mumlnaHng de\'lce that utlllzcs them ....
Jn gf!ncral, a source rndlatca less per unit or
lntonelty as lta Intensity becomes greater.
' The greatest part ot the energy radiated 111
In the form ot obsruro rays, and the small ..
cat pnrt (only ( tq 5 per cenL) nnder tho
form of luminous rays. The color of t.be
llgbt bas some Influence on the rndlatlon ot
heat, which le grentor with rod llghL ...
ObacT\'a.Uon shows that luminous sources
duo to tncandesceoco cnn be borne \'Cry
closo to tho akin without Inconvenience.
which enabJea us to uUll.zo a good part of
tho llghL

or course lt Is known that moderato
changes ot prcseuro, such os occur In watbr
, pnsslng through a pumping engine tor
~ lnstRnce. are aurvlved by bacteria with lit•
Uo or no Injury. It does not follow howaver, that higher prC88ures might not p·rova
ratal to lbeso organisms. The human bodr,

Here are ten predictJoAs by Tesla lo Sue.
cese:
l. A system of wireless telegraphy by
whlclt a meaance can bo sent clear around
the world.
2. Electrical production oC ozone tor eterflh:lng water, to rid It ot Its mnny tmpurl•
Uee.
3. The manurocture ol art!Oclnl rood by
oxidized hydrogen.
4. The flying machine wlll be a !acL It
will not bring universal pence, ns some sup.
pose. Some nntlon wl11 rule the air as well
as the seu...
5. Future developments will tend to di·
mlnlsh the number of Individuals engaged
In battle. Thia wlll bring Into use a ma.chine which can be operated by the fewest
possible Individuals.
6. The porrccUon of the telnutomatom, n
mnchlne bnvlug n11 Its bodily movements
controlled rrom n distance, without wires.
Tclnutoruntlca nre nppl1cnblo lo any machine tha.t moves on tho land, lo v.•ater, or
In the air.
•
7. The trnn11mlsslon or clcctrtcal energy
through tho earth without n wlro.
8. A syetom to draw energy from the" sun.
9. The electrolytic proccaa or extracting
lron from ore, nnd molding It Into required
forms· without fuel consumption.
10. The 61ectrolytlc maourncturc! of nlu•
mlnum and Its gradual extermination or
copper. und, JlOSslbly, Iron.
Mr. Tesla promises us "wireless light ..
whfch "'111gh•c nrtlftclal sunshine at midn!gbt in these lntltudes. On n recent occn•
eloo be darkened the windows or his laboratory lo En.st Houston street, turned on
nn electric current. and lo n. moment the
room wns flooded with whnt Tesla calla
''nrtlflclnl sunshine."
Tho light wos di!•
ru~ed through n spiral of glnss nbout eight
tn-:hes high and slx Inches wide. The \\'OD·
•lt'rful tiling about the wireless lnmp, If its
rblms are aubstnntlated, la thnt It may be
cnrried about rrom one p:ul of the room to
tmother, picked up and set down at wlll,
Jur.t ns ono would carry a kerosene lamp
around, nnd nil the limo there Is not so
mL?ch as n. flicker or the light. 'l'hls new
11:;ht wlll be ~ blessed boon to humanity,
especially In the slc.k room, for Mr. Tesla
snys It wlll hn.,•e a quieting ettccl upon the
ncr,•es. Any llght that will gl\'c us less
tension In life In these st~nuous times eon
not tall t.o be n public bonernct1011or tho
fir.st tmportnncc.
Raising Eskln1~
mnrket purposes
profltablo occupation In Northern
Slberlo.
111 a

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any cnso or Catarrh thnt can not be
cured by Hall'• Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
\\'<". the undersigned, ba,•o known F. J.
Cheney ror tho Inst fifteen ycnrs, and be.11.,·e him porrectly honoroolo In nil bu•lness tfansacllone and finnnclnlly nble to
cnrry out :iny obligations made by their
flrm.' •
•
West & Truox, Wholcsole Druggists, Toledo, O.
Walding. mnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure Is tnkcu Internally,
nctlng directly Ul)Onlbe blood and mucous
surfaces or the system. Price, '15c. per
botllo. Sold by oll Druggist,. Teattmoolals
Jreo
Hall's Famlly\Pllls are tho best.
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Do you read the BIBLE

every day?
It you carry a copy of our premium Testament
la your pocket this will he oosslble.
For 4oc in stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
subs<:ribcr
we will giv, a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
bound in fine grain morocco,
Self•Pronounctng
New Testament,
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tor .xample, endures with Utile difficulty

There
./Jre 2400

I•

I

I

most ogoniz1ng snU'crlnge from snit

rheum nm! other virulent blootl discru;cs, aro conquered by It, while
tho6C cured of boils, pimples, dyspept.ic and bilious symptoms nnd that
tired feeling nro numberecl by millions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will do you good. ll<i;ln to t.alte It tod:ly.

SOEIITIFICAND INTERESTING.
Marine Hoepltal Surgeon Perry, qua.ran~
lino olllcer of tho Philippines, b11JJ
forwarded to Washington an official report on
leprosy In the Philippines. He anys: "Lep..
rosy ls widely prevalent over tho enUre
nrcblpelago, but tho greatest
number or
cnees exists In Southern • Luzon and the
It Is qullc prevalent In

C'Albu,the number of lepers being esUmated
at 2,000. The to\al number of cases In tho
lolands Is esllbated at 20,000, but tho actu&l
number Is not known, and o. census is dlf.
nruJt on account of the majority at cases

being in tbe rural districts.
Manila

and surrounding

Tho cnses In

country

are Jso•

lated In a eubslantlal hospital under tho
auspices of the Mtu11la Board of Health.
There la also a loper hospital at Cebu.
"An attempt at segreg:,tlon and Isolation
of lhe lepers ln lbo Islands baa been mo.do
by the army offl.clo.ls. n.nd several months

ago orders were ls,iucd from bendquartere
directing that a hospital In each district bo
1et aelde for tho Isolation of tho leper• that
could be apprehended, nnd a 803rd ot army
officers was dt"taHed rccenlly to lnvesUgate

several lslanda for the purpose of select•
log a suitable one tor a leper colony, tho
lntontlon being to deport nll cases of
leprosy to thle pince tor segreg:,Uon tu1d
Isolation."
A atudy ot tho number of bent units given
out by different sources or llgllt bas been

mnda

by .F. ErlamAnn,

who has read a

paper on the subject before the German
Aaaoclntlon at Nuremberg.

According

to

tbls, the stearloe candle Is the most waste•
tut source of heal, per candle•1>0wer or the

light furnished.

It glvea out 7,881 bent

units for every 100 candle-power, wbercna

tho ordinary gas burner gives out G,380,tho
Wclabacb 1,000, the Incandescent electric
light 260. and tho arc-lli;bt only 26. Says
Cosmos (December 8):
"We see lbal we are succeeding to-day In
lumtnoua result from
mntcrla:s used ln llgbUng, and that !or an
an equal degrno or light wo develop much
loss beet thtu1 lormerly, It la to be hoped
that prosreaa along this llne may continue.
Certain sources or light rndlale so much
beat that ooe experiences n dlaagreeable
sense or heat near them, ending ft.nally In

acbtevlng a belter

headache. According to Rubner, who bad
atudlea this matter In detail, we should not
tolerate a source ot light that radiates more
thnn one-twentieth

of n heat unit a minute

on e:lch tquare centimeter (one.sixth squaro
Inch) of our skin. Tho proportion of beat
radiated per unit of Intensity varies not
only "'Ith the materials, but also with the
Illuminating device that utlllzes them ....
In gtmeral, a source radiates less per unit or
Intensity aa Its Intensity becomes greater.
The greatest part of the energy radlnted IR
In the form of obacurc rays, and tho small•

est P!U't (only 4 tQ 5 per cool) under the
form of luminous rays.

The color

ot t.ho

Ugbt bas some tnnuence on the radiation of
boa_t,Wblcb ,. greater With rod llghl . ' '
Obe,crv11.ttonshowa thnt lumlnoue sources
duo to tncandeacence can be borne very
close lo the akin without lnconveotence

which enables us to utJllzo a good part oi
tho llghl

course It I• known that moderate
changes of p~eseure, such as occur In waU:ir
Pll88lng through a ))umping engine tor
loatance, are survived by bacteria with little or no Injury, It does not follow, howOf

ever, that higher preasures might not provo

fatal lo these orgnnlams. The human body,

APRIL 16, 1901.

Typew,riter Civen Awa-y_

nn tncrCo.ao In ntmospherlc prcBBure or ten
AJJ lho pressure In•
or twenty pounds.
creases Jojur7 begins. and a Jtmlt ts aoon
reached beyond which one can not go and

survive.

Dlsorucrs lochlont to tho hnmnn frame,
of which~ tnojority arc caused or ;:,romoted by lmpuro blood:
The rcmcdi• Is simple.
Toke Hood's Sarsapnrlllo.
Th11t thio medicine radically and
cttccliyely purlrlos tho blood lo known
to every cln1ggist, known to hundreds
of thousands or pcoplo who themselves
or by their friends have eirpcricnced
Its curnt.ivo powers,
Tho worst cnseo of sct·oruln, lllo

aouthern islands.
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Similarly fish and plants In the
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ocean are known to be sensitive to the :vreasure at grent depths.
•
To lnvestJcatc the effect of pressure on
bacteria, an apparatus wne devised wblch ls
remarkable for bavlng produced what la
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probably tho grcateat hydrostatic pressure
ever reached, over

450.000 pounds

per

square loch. The particular object of these
expertmcnts wna to detcrmlno whether tho
bncterla In milk might not bo killed by
bydrostat.lc pressure, so thnt It would keep
R longer limo without
sourtng. Moderate
pressures wcro ftrst tried, but appeared to
have no effect. The pressures v.·ere then ln•
creased and notable result.JI were obtained.

Milk subjected to preaeurca of sev_enty to

one hundred tons kept from Lwenty-!our

to

elxty hours longer without. souring than un•
treated milk. The degree to, which tho
keeping qualltlea of mllk were Improved appeared to depend as much on the time !or
which the pressure was malnutned as upon
tho actual pressure reached. Pressures ot
ninety.tons per square Inch mBlntalned !or
an hour delayed tho souring of milk from
lour to alx dnys. Complete sterilization of
tho mllk, however, was In no case ertected
even at the hlgbeat preesurea, and the milk
In many casca acQulred peculiar tastes and
odon, In keeping, Indicating that certain
specie• ol bacteria were killed while others
we:re not.-Englnccrlng
News.

A Rare Opportunityto Securea UsefulArticle I wmdo equally iood work .. •n,.
==:=c====================
$:00 macblno, and la full7 OuarPntoed. le COilllYcarried nbout, weighing onl7 8 pound!, pnd la an atlractl..-e and t1$:,(ularticle In
nn:, offlco or homo. Ja1t the thing for miubten. 80 SDl'.PLE TO OPERATE A 0lULD CA.lf VIE
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Herc are t.en predlcttoaa by Tesla lo Sue.

cess:

l. A syatem of wfrele11 telegraphy b7
which n message can bo sent clear around
tho world.

Irrepressible Temptation! !ls~p~;~~uJiit

2. Electrlcnl production or ozone tor ster-

ilizing water, to rid It of Its many Impuri-
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ties.
3. The mnoutacture of artlflclnl food by
oxidized hydrogen.
4. The Dying machine "'111be a tact. It
wllJ not bring universal pence, ns eome suppose. Some nntlon will rule tho air as well
as the sen.,
5. Future dovelopmenta will lend to diminish the number or Individuals engaged
In balt!e.

0
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U J'OU can,, a ,;opy of our premium Testament
la your pocket this wlll he oosslble.

For 4oc in stamps \\'e will ~end n copy, or for one new
subscriber we will give n copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
fiCltlolecover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.
Prlated f,-

much as a flicker of the light. This new
ll~ht wm be A blessed boon to humanity,
eapeclall>· In the sick room, tor Mr. Tesla
says It will hRvo a quieting effect upon the
nerves. Any Ilg-ht that will give us Jeaa
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F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
\Vt'. the undrrslgned, bavo known F. J.
Cheney tor the IIIJJtflrteen years, and be•lle,·e him perfectly honoruole In all bu•I•
ness transactions nnd flnnnclnlly able to
cnrry out nny obligations mndo by their
•

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
.Dru~glsta, •roledo, o.
Hall's Cntnrrb Cure Is ta.ken Internally,
acting directly upon tile blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by ~11Druggists. Tcatlmoolala
Jroo
. Hall's Fnmlly ,Pills are tho beat.

~ror1~~,i~
~:;~~~tR~:~
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Do 9ou read the BIBLE
eveey day?

10. Tb& €1cctrolytlc manutncture of alu•
mlnum and tt, gradual extermination
or
copper, nnd, 1ms,lbly, Iron.
Mr. Tesla promises us "wireless tight"
which will give nrtlftclal sunshine at mldn!ght In thC8C lntltudes. On o. recent occasion l1e darkened the Vt'lndows of his lab~
ratory to East Houston street, turned on
no electric current, and tn n moment the
room wns flooded with whnt Tesla ca11s
"nrtlflclal eunshlne." Tho fight was dltfu~ed through n spiral or gloss nhout clgbl
lnr.hes high nnd six Inches wide. The v.·on•
•lrr!ul thing about the wlrcleH lamp, l.C Its
rl:llms are substantiated, Is thnt tt may be
cnrrled about from one pnrt of the room to
nuother, picked up and set down at wfll,
Jur.t ns one would cnrry n. koroscne lamp
uround, nnd nll the time there ls not so

•

•••

CHRISTIAN

through tho earth without ll wlro.
8. A 8YBtcm to draw energy rrom tho- sun.
9. The electrolytic process or cxtracUng
Iron from ore, nnd molding It Into required
forms without fuel consumption.

ledo, 0.
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machine hnvlng all Its bodily movemeDt8
controlled Crom a distance, without wires.
Tclautorunllcs nrc appl1cnblo to any machine that mo\•cs on the land, In water. or
In the air.
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chine which can be operated by the fewest
poaalble lndlvldunls.

ot clcctrlcnl

Excellence
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No
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.-ltlth; nlso tnde~dont.ftCUon
or piattn

T)lls wlll bring Into use a ma•
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This is the hnndiest, prettiest nnd most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at band ready for use. It is.easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear. .\11 those hard proper names are so·clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, bnt one needed by every Christinn Worker.
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tor example, ·endures with little difficulty

There
./Jre 2400

I •

I

I

most ogoniziog surtcrings fro1n enlL
rheum am! other virulent blood clisco,cs, aro conquered by it, ,vhllo
thoso cured ot boils, pimples, dys•
peptic nnd bilious srmploms nod that
tired tooUng nro numbered by millions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
do you good.

11<,10 to

creases Injury begins. and a limit IS"·soon
reached beyond which one can not go and
Slmllnrly Oab and plants In the
ocean are known to be sensltlve to the pressure at great depths.
..

'rho worst coses of 6cro!uln, tho

lake ti t.od4y,

The "ODELL"

archlpotngo.

but the greatest

number ot

cases oxlats In Southern • Luzon and the
southern Islands. It Is nulte prevalent lo
(',ebu, the number or lepers being eaUmalcd
at 2,000. The total number or ca.sea lo the
Island• la cstlbated at 20,0QO,but the actual
number la not known, nnd a census Is dltfl<'Ult on account ot tho mnJorJty ot cases
being fn the rural dfstrlcte. The cases lo
MonlJa nnd snrrouadJng country o.ro tao-

lated In • aubstanUnl bOllpltal under the
auspices ol the Manila Boa.rd or Health.
There 11 alao a leper boapllal at Cebu.
..An aue.mpt at segregation and isolation
ot t.ho lcpora In the lalnnda ba.s been made
by tho army om.elate, n.nd ecveral montbe
igo oraore were l55uod from headquarters
directing thnl a bospltal In each dletrlct be
set aside for the Jsolatlon of the lepers that
could be apprehended, and a Board ot army
officers waa detailed recently to lnveaUgato
several telanda tor tho purpose of select-

Ing a eultablo one for n leper colony, the
tnteotlon being to deport nil cases or
leprosy to this place for segregation nod
JsolaUon."
A study or the number or bent unlta given
out by dllltrent sourcca oC light baa been
made by Jt"".ErlsmRnn, who hrus rend a
paper on tho subject before the Gorman
Assoclollon at Nuremberg. According to
thle, the 8tcarlne candle Is the moat. waatetul source ot beat, per candle-power ot the

llgbt lurnlebed.

It glvea out 7,881 beat

uni ta tor every 100 cnndlo-power. whereas
the ordinary gas burner gives out G,380,tbe
Wclsbncb 1,000, the Incandescent electric
light 260, and the arc-11,ht only 26. Says

Cosmos (December 8):

"We aeo lhat we are succeeding to-day to
:1..cblevlnga better luminous re.suit from
rnaterla!, used In HghUng, and that tor nn
:t.n equnl f!lc,:rf!e or light wo develop much

'ess bent thnn formerly.

It Is to bo hoped

:hat progress along this Uno may continue.
-.ertalo sources ot light radiate so much
eat that one e:zperlencea a disagreeable
• nee or bent near them, ending finally In
oadacbe. According to Rubner, who bad

1tudlea this matter In detail, we should not
:oJeratc o.source o! light thn.t rndlatcs moro
:ban ono•twentleth ot a hont unit a minute
each tC')unrccentimeter (one•slxth square
ncb) ot our skin. The proportion ot bent

•D

dlatCld per untt or Intensity varies not

nJy \\'Ith the materials, but also with the

llumlnatlng devtce that uUllzes them ....

n gt!noral, n source radiates less per unit or
1tenalty as Its Intensity becomes greater.
'he greatest part or the chergy radiated IR
l the form or obs('ure mys, and the smallst po.rt (only 4 tq 5 per cent.) under the
>rm of luminous rays. The color ot the
gbt baa some influence on the radiation o!

eat, which Is greater with rod fight.· ...

bservnUon shows that lumt!oue sources
tze to lnca.ndesceoco can be borne very
ose to tho skln without
lncooveo.tence,

blcb enables us lo uUllzo a goad part or
e fight.

TypeWriter.
Retail Price,
$20.0Q.

To lnvcstlgnto tho effect or prossure on
bacteria, an apparatus was devised which ls
remarkable for having produced what ta

probably tbe greatest bydrostaUc preuure

ever re:1.cbed, O\'C:r ◄60,000 pounds per
sQuare Inch. The particular object of these
uxperlmcnts was to dotermlnc whothor t.be

bnclorla In milk might not be killed by
hydrostatic preaauro, so that It would keep
a longer time wttbout soui-tog. Moderate
pressure! we.re flret tried, but appeared to
bavo no etrect. The pressures were then Increased and notable results were obtained.

MIik subjected to preasures or seventy to
one hundred tons kept rrom twenty.tour to
elxty hours Jonger without souring tbnn un•

treated milk. Tho degree to. which the
keeping qualities ot milk were Improved appeared to depend aa much on t.be Ume for
which the pressuro wna maintained ns upon
tbc actual pressure renched. Pre11urcs of
ninety tone per sQunro Inch mainto.lned for
an hour delayed tho souring of milk from

tour lo six days. Complete sterilization or
tho mllk, bowe\'Cr, wna In no case effected
even at lbe highest preaaures, and the milk
lo many cases acquired peculiar tnstes and

odors In keeping, Indicating that certain
specie• or bacteria wore kllled while others
we:re not.-Englncoring
Ne?.·s.

A RareOpportunityto Secure8 UsefulArticle I

WIii do oqually 11oodwork •• an7
$:00 machine, and la fully GuarantOO<l. Is Ctl..ilil}' carried obou~ 91•elahlogonly 8 pound.!, and U an attractive and ~rut artlclo ln
8Jlf office, or home. 111,t the lhlDg for mlnate,a.
10 SOU'LE TO OPERATE A ORILD c.ur118:B
IT. DO YOU W Alff ONE I NOTICE THE FOLLOWilfO

SOEIITIFIC AND 1.NTERESTIIIG,

Marine Hospital Surgeon Perry, quarantine officer of the Philippines, baa forwarded to Wublogloo an offlclal report on
leprosy lo the Pblllpplncs. Ho snya: "Lel>rosy la widely prevalent over the enUro

APRn. 16, 1901.

•

Typewriter Cive_r-Away

nn lncrco.se In atmospheric pressuro of ten
or twenty pc,unds. A.a the preuure In-

survive.

Disor<lors lnciclcnt to iho humnn frame,
of which~ mnjority nro cnnsed.Jlr ~romotr<l by'hnpuro blood:
Tho remed>• a slmplo.
Tnko Hood's Sannpnrllln.
Th11t this mcdlc;'uo raclically ancl
ottcctlvcly purifies tho blood ls known
to every druggist, know·n to bundrcds
ot thousands of people who themselves
or by their friends have experienced
its curntJ, 1 0 powers.

WIii
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Here are ten predlctlo».s by Tesla In Success:
I. A system or wireless telegraphy by
which a message cnn bo sent clear around

lrrepr~ssible Temptation r ![.s~ PW~~fuJ1}'ii\

tho world.
2. Electrical production or ozono for storlllzlng water, to rid It or Its many tmpurltles.
3. Tbe manufacture

of artificial

18-New
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to1he
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food by

oxidized hydrogen.

4. The Oylng machine will be a rnct. It
wtll not bring unl\'crsnl peace, ns somo suppose. Some nation wlll rule the nJr ne well
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Points

as tho sen..
5. Future developments wlll tend to diminish the number or Individuals cognged
In battle. Thls will bring Into use ft. ma.
chine which can be operated by the fewest

possible lndMduals .
G. Tho porreeUon or the telautomntom, a
mnchtne having: nll Its bodily movements

controlled rrom a distance, without wires.
Tolautorunllcs nro nppllcable to any machine tbnt mo,•es on the land, In water, or
In the air.
7. The transmlselon

of electrical

Excellence
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through the earth without a wire.
8. A system to draw energy from lho sun.
9. The elcctrolyllc r,rocess ot extrnctlng
Iron from ore, and molding It tnlo required
forms without fuel consumption.
10. The electrolyUc manufacture ot ntu.
mlnum ond ll!!I gradual extermination of
copper, nnd, possibly, Iron.

Do you read the BIBLE
every day?

Mr. Tesla promises us "wireless llghl"
which will gtvc nrllnclal sunshine nl mldn!c:bt In these latitudes. On a recent occ.,.
slon he darkened tho windows ot hie laboratory lo East Houaton street, turned on
au electric current and tn a moment the
room wna flooded with what Te11la calls

U J'OU CSIT)' 11 copy of our premium Testament
ID }'OUr pocket this wlll be oosslble.

For 4oc in stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
HOLMAN
subscriber we will give a copy of the NEW
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
fiCXJ'blecover, rounded comers and red under gold edges.

·•nrllflclnl sunshine.'' The fight wns dlffui:tcd through a spiral of glass about eight
lni:hcs high and six Inches wide. The v.•on•lrrtul thing about the \\'lreless lamp, If Its
rlnlms nre substantiated, ts that It moy be
cnrrlcd about rrom one part or the room to
nuotber, picked up nnd set down nt wlll,
Just ne one would cnrry a kerosene Jnmp
around, nnd nu tho time there ts not. so
mcch na a fllcker, or the 11gbL This new

Prialed from Ille Lergest Type ever used in a small Testament,
Size, 2;! x 4J( inches,
-IN

ll~ht wlll be a blcued boon lo humnnlty.
especially In the alck room, for Mr. Toala

DJI

l!:lYS IL will have a quieting effect upon the
none•. Any light thnt will gh-o us less
tcm~l011In lire In these strenuous times cnn
•
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anges or pressure, such ns occur In wnttr
, Hall's Cntnrrh Curo Is taken Internally,
sslng through a pumping engine for
acting dlrer.tly upon the blood and mucoW!
Jtance. are survived by bacteria with Htot the •rstem. Price, 75c. per
surtn=
or no Injury. It does not follow, how- . bottle. Sold by 311 Orugg1•ts. Teallmonlala
r, that higher preaaurca might not prove
trco
al lo these organisms. The human body, • Hall's FamUy~Pllls are the best.
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cured by Roll's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the unde.rslgncd, have known F. J.
Chcn•y for the last nrteen years, nnd be•lle,·e him perfecUy honornole In nil bu•I·
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This is the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
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It takes up so little room that it can 3Jwnys
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to rend because the type
is large, sharp and clear. .\11 those hard "proper names are so·clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
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There
Are 2400
DisorUcrs iocicloot to the human frame,
of which~ majority arc caused OJ:.!>r<>moted by hnpuro blood:
The remedy is simple.
Tnko Hood's Sarsnpnrllln.
Tlmt this medicine rndically and
effectively purifies tho blood Is known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
of thousands of people who themselves
or by their friend• have experienced
Its curative powers.
Tho worst cases of sci•ofula, tho
most agonizing sufferings from snit
rheum' mul othor virulent blood clis•
cases, nro conquered by it, ,VhUo
those cm·ed of boi.ls, pimples, dys•
peptic and bilious symptoms and that
tired fcoling arc numbered by miJlions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
wm do yon good. Begin to ta.kc Lt today,

SCIEimFIC AND 1.NTERESTIIIG.

Marine Hoepltnl Surgeon Perry, quarantine officer of the Phlllppfnes, baa forward!d to Washington an official report on
,cprosy In the Phlllpplnes. He says: "Lep.
rosy ts widely prevalent over tho entire
irchlpclago, but the greatest number of
:ase,s exists tn Southern· Luzon and the
1outbern islands. It Is quite prevalent tn
::Cbu, the number ot lepers being estimated
lt 2,000. The total number ot cases 1.n the
elands ls estlbated at 20,000, but the actual
lUmber Is not known, a.nd a census Is dlf.
lruJt on account or tho majority ot cases
•eiag In the rural districts. The cases lo
lonfla and surrounding country are lso•
1ted In a substantial hospital under the
ueplces of the Mnnlla Board ot Health.
'here Is also a leper hospital nt Cebu.
"An attempt at segregation and Isolation
f the lepers la. the islands has been mo.de
y the army om.ctate, n.nd several months
go orders wero lllllued lrom bendQuartere
trectlng- that s hospital tn each district be
et aside for the Isolation or tho lepers thnt
111td be apprehended, and a Board of o.rmy
leers was deta.lled recently to Investigate
iveral Islands for tho purpose of select•
1g a suitable one for a leper colony, the
1tent1on being to deport all cases or
prosy lo this place tor segregation and
olatlon.''

CHRISTIAN
for example, endures with lltUe difficulty .
:in tnc.rcaso fn atmospheric ].)ressure of ten
or twenty pounds.
As the pressure Increases Injury begins. and a limit Is soon
reached beyond which one can not go and
survive. Slmllarly fish nnd plants In the
ocean are known to be sensitive to the' pressure at great depths.
'
To Investigate the effect o! pressure on
bacteria, an apparatus wns devised whJcb Is
remarkable for having produced what Is
probahlr the g-reatest hydrostatic pressure
ever reached, over 450,000 pounds per
square Jnch. The particular object ot these
experiments was to delermlne whether the
bactorln In milk might not be killed by
bydrostatlc pressure, so that It would keep
• a longer time without souring. Moderate
pressuret were first tried, but appeared to
have no otrcct. The pressures were then Increased and notable results were obtained.
Milk subjected to pressures ot seventy to
one hundred tons kept from twenty:four to
slxty hours looser without souring than un•
treated milk. The degree to- which the
keeping qunlltles ot mllk were Improved appeared to de.Dend ns much on the Ume for
which the pressu.re was malntalned as upon
the actuttl pressure reached. Pressures of
ninety tons per square Inch maintained for.
an hour delayed the souring of milk from
four to six days. Complet.e sterJllzatlon or
the milk, however, was In no case effected
even at the highest pressures, and the milk
In many cases acquired peculiar tastes and
odors In keeping, Indicating that certain
specie• of bacteria were kllled whlle others
were not.-Englneerlng
News.
Here are ten predlctloias by Tesla In Sue.
cess:
I. A system ot wireless telegraphy by
which a message can be sent clear around
the world.
2. Electrical production of ozone tor stor•
llfzlng water, to rid It ot Its many lmpurl•
ties.
3. The manufacture of nrtlficlal food by
oxldlzdll hydrogen.
4. The flying machine will be a fact. It
will not brJng universal pence, ns some suppose. Some .nation wm rule the air as well
as the se.n..
5. Future developments will tend to diminish lhe number of lndlvlduals engaged
In batUc. This wlll bring Into use a ma•
chine which can be operated by the fewest
possible Individuals.
G. Tho pertecUon of the telnutomatom, a
mncblne hnvlng all its bodtly movements
controlled from a distance, without wires.
Telautoruntlcs nre npp11cnble to any ma~
chine that moves on the tnod, In water, or
in the ntr.
7. The transmission ot electrical energy
through tho earth without a wire.
8. A system to draw energy from the- sun.
9. The electrolytic process of extracUng
iron from ore, nod molding it Into required
forms· without fuel consumption.
10. The C'Jcctrolylic manutncture o! aluminum and Its gradual extermination ot
copper, und, possibly, Iron.
Mr. ~resin promises us "wireless light''
which will give nrtlflclal sunshine at midn!gbt in these latitudes. On n recent occasion he darkened the windows of Ills laboratory in East Houston street, turned on
an electric current, and In n moment the
room was flooded with what Tesla calls
"nrllficlal sunshine." The light wns dlrru~ed through a spiral of glnss about eight
fni:hes high and six inches wide. The won•
•l('rful thtng about the wireless lnmp, ft Its
rlalrus are substantiated, Is that it may be
carried about Crom oue 1mrl ot the room to
another, picked up and set down nt will,
just as one would carry n keroseuc lamp
around, and ntt the time there ls not so
ml!ch as a flicker ot the light. This new
light will be a blessed boon to humanity,
especially in the sick room, tor Mr. Tesla
says it will hnve a quietlnc errcct upon the
nerves. Any llcht that will give us less
t.enslou in lite In these strenuous tlmes can
not fall t.o'Ile n public benefaction of the
first importance.

A study of the number of heat units given
1t by dltl'erent sources of light bas been
a.de by F. Erlsm11nn, who bas read a
tper on the subject before the German
&soclatlon at Nuremberc.
Accordlns: to
1le, the stearlne candle ls the most wasteI source ot bent, per candle-power or the
;ht furnished. It gives out 7,881 heat
lits tor every 100 candle-power, whereas
e ordinary gas burner gives out 6,380, the
elsbach 1,000, the Incandescent electric
;ht 260, and tho arc-llcht only 26. Says
1smos (December 8):
"We see that we arc auccccdtng to-doy in
hJcvlng a better luminous result from
1terla?s used in lighting, and that for an
equal ttegree of llgbt we develop much
;s beot than formerly. It is to be hoped
1t pro:;rees along this IJne may continue.
rtnln sources ot light radiate so much
t that one ei:perlcmces a disagreeable
1se ot beat near them, ending finally In
a.dache. According to Rubner, who bad
idles this matter In detnll, we should not
erate a source ot light that radiates moro
m one-twentieth of a heat unit a minute
tmch e;quare centimeter (onc-sli:th square
1
b) ot olir skJn. 1'he proportion of heat
Raising Eskimo dogs ror market purposes
llated. per unit of Intensity varies not
Is a profltnblc occupation in Northern
SilJcrJa.
:y with' the materials, but also with the
1mlna.tlng device that utilizes them ....
gtnoral, a source radiates less per unit or
HOW'S THIS!
anally aa ita Intensity becomes greater.
orrcr One Hundred Dollars Reward
e greatest part or the cnrirgy radiated IR rorWe
any case o.f Catarrh that can not be
lhe form ot obscure rays, and the smallcured by Hnll's, Cnto.rrh Cure.
part (only 4 tQ 5 per cent.) under the
F.
J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
01 of !umlnous rays. The color of the
\VC', the undersigned, have known F. J.
1t has some Influence on the radiation ot
Cheney
for the Ia.st flttecn years and be•
t, which ls greater with red Ilgbl . •..
-lie,·e him perfectly honoraole In· all busiervt1tlon shows that lumlndtts sources
ness
transactions
and flnanclnlJy able to
to Incandescence cn.n be borne very
carry out :my obligations made by their
:e to tho skin without Inconvenience,
ftrm:
ch enables us to ullllzo a good part ot
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists Tolight.
ledo, 0.
'
•
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
course it is known that moderate
Drngglsts, Toledo. 0.
1ges ot pressure, such as occur in waUlr • Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken internally
Ing through a pumping engtno for
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
tnce. are survived by bacteria with lit•
surfaces ot tho system. Prlco, 75c. per
1r no Injury. It does not follow, how. • bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
, that hf.gber pressures might not provo
tree
to these organisms. The human 1/ody,
Hall's Famlly~Pllls are tho best.
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There
Are 2400
Disorders incident to tho hnmnn frame,
of which~ majority arc caused or !)XOmoted by imp11roblood;
The remedy 18 simple.
Take Hood's Sarsnpnplhi.
Tlmt t!Jis medicine radically ancl
ctfcclivcly purillcs tho blood ls known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
ot thoassnds of people who U,cmeolvcs
or by their friends have experienced
its curative powers.
Tho worst cases of ,croluln, tho
most ngc;,nizi.ng 'std!erings from snlt
rheum and other virulent blood dieenscs, arc conquered by it, ,Vhilo
thoso cured of boile, plmplee, dyeroptic and bilious symptoms and thnt
Urcd !eeHng arc numbered by millions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will do you

good. Bo&-ln to take tt todA7,

SCIE!ITIFICAJID lNTERESTI!IG,

farlne Hoepltnl Surgeon Perry, quaran• officer of the Phlllpplnes, has lorwa.rdto Washington an ofllclal report on
roey ta the Phlllpplnes. He snye: "LepY ts widely prevalent over. the entire
htpe)ago, but the greatest numbor of
es exists tn Southern - Luzon and the
them Islands. It le quite prevalent In
1u,the number or lepers bet.ng estimated
1,000. The totnl number ot casee In the
nds Is cstlbatcd at 20,000,but the actual
1ber Is not known. and a census Is dltJt on account ot the majority ot cases
1g Jn the rural districts.
The cnses Jo
1fla and surrotihdtng country are tsoln a substnntJo.l hospital under tho
,Ices ol the Manila Board ol Health.
re ta also a leper hospllal at Cebu.
rn attempt at segregation and lsotntlon
he lepers in the Islands has been made
:be army officials, and several months
orders were issued !rom hendquartore
ctlng that a hospltnl In each district be
,side tor the Isolation ot the lepers that
d be apprehended, and a Board or army
..rs was dtlallcd recently to lnveaUgate
ral Islands tor the purpose ot selecta sultable one tor a leper- colony, the
1t100 being to deport
all caees ol
>SYto this place tor segregation and
.lion.''

for example, endures with little dlfllculty
an Increase In atmospheric pres.sure ot ten
or twenty pounds. As the pressure In~ creases Injury begins, and a Umlt ls sootl
reached beyond which one can not go and
survive. Stmllarly ftah ,and plants In tbe
ocean nre known to be sensitive to the piessure at great depths.
.,
To invesUgate the ettect or pressure on
bacteria, an apparatus was devised which ls
remarkable tor having produced what Is
probably tho greatest hydrostatic pressure
ever reached, over 460.000 pounds per
square inch. The particular object ot these
experiments was to determine whether the
bacteria In milk might not be killed by
h1·drostaUc pressure, so that It would keep
a longer lime without souring. Moderate
pressure& were first tried, but appeared to
have no effect. The pressures were then Increased and notable results were obtained.
MUk subjected to pressures ot seventy to
one hundred tons kept Crom twenty:tour to
sixty hours longer without souring than untreated milk. The degree to, which the
keel)Jng qun.lltles of milk were improved appeared to deDend as much on the Ume for
which the pressure was maintained as upon
the actual preaaure reached. Pressures ot
ninety tons per square inch maintained tor
an hour delayed the souring ot mlJk from
lour to six days. Complete alerlllzatlon of
tho milk, however, was In no case effected
even at the highest pressures, nnd the milk
In many cases acquired peculiar tastes and
odors in keeping, lndicaUng that certain
species of bacteria were killed while others
wtre not.-Englneerlng News.
Herc are ten predicUoAs by Tesla in Sue.
cess:
J. A system of wireless telegraphy by
which n message can bo sent clear around
the world.
2. Electrical production ot ozone !or sterilizing water, to rid It of Its many Impurities.
3. The mnnulncture oC artificial rood by
oxidized hydrogen.
4. The flying machine will be a !act. It
will not bring universal pence, ns some suppose. Some nation wm rule the air as well
as the sea ..
5. Future developments will tend to diminish the number of indlvldunls engaged
in battle .• This will bring Into use a machine which can be operated by the fewest
possible indlvlduals.
G. The pertecUon of the telautomntom, a
mnchlne having nil its bodily movements
controlled lrom a distance, without wiree.
Telautoruallcs arc nppl1cablc to any machine thnt moves on the land, In water, or
In the air.
7. The trnnsmisslon ot electrical energy
through the earth without a wire.
8. A system to draw energy from the-sun.
9. The electrolytic proce'se or extracting
Iron from ore, and molding It Into required
forms· without fuel consumption .
• 10. The 61ectrolylic manutncture ot nluminum antl Its gradual extermination ot
copper, und, possibly, fron.
Mr. Tesla promises us "wireless light"
whfch °"'ill give artificial sunshine nt midn!ght in these latitudes. On a recent occasion he darkened the windows or his labo•
ratory In Enst Houston street, turned on
on electric current. and In n moment the
room wns flooded with whnt Tesla calls
"'artificial sunshine." The light was dllru~ed through a spiral of glass about eight
lni::heshigh and six Inches wide. The "-'On•
•Jertul thing about the wireless la.mp, it Its
claims are substantiated, Is lhat It may be
cnrrled about !ram one part or the room to
another, picked up and set down at wHJ,
Just ns one would carry a kerosene lamp
around, and nil the time there Is not so
ml!cb ns a fllckcr ot t-he light. This new
llsht wlll be n. blessed boon to humanit)•,
especinliy in the sick room, tor Mr. Tesla
says it will have a quieting effect upon the
nerves. Any light that will gh•c us less
t.e1~slonIn Jlte In these strenuous tfmes can
not fall to be a public benefacllon of the
flrEt Importance.

study ot the number of heat units given
by dlllerent eourccs or light has been
by F. Erlemnnn, who bas read a
r on the subject before the German
elation at Nuremberg. According to
the stearine candle Is the most wasteource of heat, per candle-power or the
furnished. It gives out 7,881 heat
1 tor every 100 candle-power, whereas
,rdinary gas burner gives out 6,380, the
bach 1,000, the Incandescent electric
260, and the arc-light only 26. Says
10a (D<!cember8):
·e see that we arc succcedl.ng to-day tn
vlng a better luminous result from
ria!s used tn ltgbUng, and that tor an
lUal degree ot light we develop much
,eat than tormerly. It Is to bo hoped
progress along this llne may continue.
In sources ot light radiate so much
that one experiences a disagreeable
of heat near them, ending finally In
lChe. According LO Rubner, who had
?s this matter ln detail, we should not
lte a source ot light that radiates more
one-twentieth ot a beat unit a minute
~hcquar~ centimeter (one.sixth square
or our skin, The proportion of heat
Raising Esklrno~
market purposes
cd per_ unit of Intensity varies not
is a profitable occupation in Northern
Siherla.
Ith ttie materials, but also with the
na(Jn1rdevlce thnt utlllzes them ....
1craJ, a source radiates less per unit of
HOW'S THIS!
lty as Its Intensity beco~es greater.
One Hundred Do11nrs Re"-'ard
reatest part at the energy radiated IR forWeanyoffer
at Catarrh thnt can not be
case
form at obscure rays, and the small•
cured by Hall's Cntarrb Curo.
.rt (only 4 tq 5 per ceaL) under the
F.
J.
CHENEY
& CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
ot luminous rnys. The color of the
\Ve. the undersigned, have k_nown F. J.
1as some influence on the radiation ot
Cheney
ror
t.he
last
ft!teen years, and be·hlch ts greater With red llg_hL.. ;
•lle,·e him pertectly honomoJe In all busir11.Uonshows that lumlnouS-s-ources
ness ti:ansactlons nnd financially able to
> Incandescence can be borne very
carry out 3ny ob1igations made by their
lo the skin without Inconvenience,
firm.'
,
-~~ables us to bllllzo a good part or
West & Truax, Wholcsalo Druggists Toledo, 0.
•.
•
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
:ourse it la known that moderate
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
s of pressure, such as occur in water
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken loternally,
: through a pumping engine tor
acting directly upon tile blood nod mucous
e. are sun•lved by bacteria with lltsurfaces or the system. Prlco, '16c. per
10 Injury.
It dooa not follow, how- • bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tesllmonlals
1at higher pressures might not provo
tree
tbcee organisms. The human body,
Rall'e Fnmlly~Pllls are tho best.
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Do you read the BIBLE
eveey day?
U J'OU carry a C-OPY
of our premium Testament
In ;your pocket this wlll he oosslble.

For 4oc Jn stamps we will ~end a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will give a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Self-Pronounclng New Testament, bound in line grain morocco,
fiCX!'blecover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.
Prlaled from the Largest Type ever used in

II

small Testament.
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This is the haudie,;t, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use, It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear .. }ill those hard proper names are so.clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only"for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
EVERY SUBSOR/BER SHOUtD HAVE 011£.
Scud all orders and subscrip}ions to
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HOME A.ND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, ·Sibley, Ill.
THE HOUS_EWIFl!li'SPART.'
(Apelo11lesto Mr. Southey's Shade.)
Oh, men. and oh, brothers, and all of :rou
othera 1
I beg or you pause and listen a bit,
And J'll tell you without altering any of It,
The tale of the housewlle'a part:
;Mixing and llxlng,
Brewing and stewing,
BaiJUng and tasting,
Lifting and elttlng,
Stonlnc..and boning,
ToasUng and roasting,
Kneading and draining,
Poking and soaking,
Choosing and using,
Reasoning and seasoning,
Paring and sharingThis Is the housewife's part.
Fllllng and spllllng,
Pounding and sounding,
Creamlnc and steaming,
Skimming and.trimming,
Mopping and chopping,
Coring and-pouring,
Shelling and smelling,
Grinding and minding,
Firing and tiring,
Caning a.nd serving-.
'l'hls ls the housewife's part.
Olllng and bolllng .Jid broiling,
Buying and tr;rlng and frying,
Burning and turning and churning,
Prlclnc and !cine and slicing,
Hashlnc and mashing and splashing,
Scanning and planning and canning,
Greasing and squeezing and freezlnrThla la the housewlte's part.
Pricing and Icing and allclng,
Achin& and bakln& and making and shakln&,
116&tlngand keatlng and seating and treatinc-,

Oh, men. and ••• brothers, and all of :rou
otkersn. :rou en:r the housewUe's part?
-New Orleans Tlmes-DemocraL

Almond lclng.-COver a fruit cake with
almond paste, tbon coyer over with royal
Icing, made by sUrrlng Into, the unbeatea
whltes of eggs contectloner's sugar, using
•bout half a p0und to each white. Bsat
,er;r hard.
Cream Maple Candy.-Melt the maple
angar and boll slowly until It forms a oo!t
ball; then turn It Into a vessel, and when
quite cool beat rapidly unUI It Is soft and
creamy, Mako Into balls or blocks. Anoth1lr
very nice candy lo made by melting maple
augar, adding a tablesJ>¥,n!ul of butter, bait
a cupful of milk or crean:i n.hd a tablespoonful of lemon juice. Boll until It sllghtl;r
hardens when dropped Into Ice water: then
turn Into a pan, and when cool cut Into
caramela.-Ladlea' Home Jouranl.
Orange Sbortcake.-To make a delicious
orange or peach shortcake, dissolve seven ..
eighths of a teospoon!ul of soda In two
tablespcon.,fula of •bolllnr water. Add It to
one cupful of thick, 1our cream, Turn the
mixture Into one quart of !lour, with which
one teaspoonful of salt has been mixed.
Blend. this quickly. Roll Into sheets onehalf Inch thick, and cut them out with a
two-quart basin. Fry them on a griddle,
browning .Drat on one side and then on
the o~er. Butter a cake and cover It with
1 layer of cut-up and aweetoned fruit. Place
another cake over 1t and repeat the proceaa.
Serve with sweetened whipped cream.
Spanloh Cream.-One-bal! box or gelatine,
,oak In one-half pint of milk, then put one
quart of milk on to boll, beat the whllea of
tlx eggs to a stUI broil\; when the milk ts
lxllllng hot, stir In the beaten yolks, and
1ugar to taste; add the gelatine; let It
thicken as you would sort custard, then
·pour II bolling hot on tbe whites, stirring
all the time; flavor with vanilla and pour
Into melds to cool. Let It stand at !•.ast
twelve hours In a cool pl~ce before uslng.

CREAKING SHOES.
"Oh, dear," said the weary Invalid, as sho
put her h'and to her aching head, "It seem•
as though that conotant noise wlll drlTO
mewlld."
"Wbat noise?" queried the friend who
French Blanc Ma.nge.-Boll one and a
- had come In for a visit with her shut-In
halt ounces Isinglass, three ounces ot sweet
friend. "I do not hear anything unusual."
and
six ot bitter almonds, skimmed and
"No, I presume that you do not notice It,
well pounded, In a quart of mllk. Let it
but I am so nervous that any slight nol..,
simmer
until the Isinglass Is dissolved; add
disturbs me. What I rcrer to now lo tho·
a little orange-flower water, or boll In It a
squeaking of Bridget's shoes as sbe goes
about her work. Every step she takes I • sttck ot clnnnmon, or a piece of lemonpeel: eUr until nearly cold; pour Into a
hear lb:1t •squeak, squeak,' until I am nearmold and set In' rough Ice.
ly dlstrncted."
"Well,'' said the friend cheerily, "t! that
Swiss Cake.-A cupful and a half of
Is all I am very glad, tor it can be so eaally
sugar, tour tableapoonstul ot butter, a cupsilenced.
tul
ot sweet milk. three cupaful of flour,
"Just put a little bolled linseed oll In an
two eggs, o. tenepoon!ul ot soda, two teaold pie Un, and then set the shoes In It-tho
1poonstul
of crenm ot tartar, flavor wlth
soles In the oil and the heels outside of tho
lemon.
tin, and then let them remain there all
ntghL There does not want to be oil enough
Pearl Breakfast Muffins.-Two eggs, one
to come up on the outside, but just to wet
cup of mllk, two tablespoonsCul of melted
the bottom of the soles."
butter. t"-'O tn.bleepoonstul of corn meal,
"I wonder it we have any tn the house,
two teaspoonstul of bak.Jng powder, and one
I'd like to have Bridget give her shoes a
sod one-halt cups of flour. Bake tn deep
dose."
cem
pan,s.
'Tm going to find out, and t! there Isn't
any I'll run home and get some. 0
Fried
Celery.-Cbop fine sufficient celery
Let any one who tries tbla remember that
to make a pint; add to It •half a pint of
bolled linseed oil Is bolled when you buy
bread
crumbs
nnd the yolko of two eggs;
it. Somo people have thought that they
form Into tiny bal)s: dip and try,
must boll It themselves.-Ex.
In every American community women
HOW TO MAKE STRONG CEMENT.
are not only tireless workers, but generous
Prof. Alexander Winchell Is credited with
aupporters of all movements tor human Imtho lnvenUon of a cement that will stick to
provement, social, moral, educational and
anything. Take two ounces or clear gum
religious. Without their help many. lnnrablc, one and a half ounces of white
1eed, cf the Institutions "now doing noble
starch ruid one-half ounce of sugar. Puland effective work tor the sick, tho suffer•.
verize the gum arable and dissolve it In as
Ing, the destitute and ullfortunote clasoes
much water aa the laundress would use tor
of humanity were either seriously crippled
the quantity of starch Indicated. Dissolve
or forced to abandon tbe field wherein their
the starch and sugar In tho gum solution.
mfnlstratlone nre now so much Valued, be•
Then cook the mixture In a vessel sus~ndcau..,. needful to society and upllrtlng to bued In bolling water until the starch becomes
manity.-Commerclal 'l'rlbune.
clear. The cement should be as thick as
I have In Osage County, Kan., 120 acrea
tar and should be kept so. It can be kept
upland farm, no waste Ja.nd, 90 or 95 under
from spolllng by dropping tn a lump of
plow, rest In pasture and meadow. Small
gum camphor or a little oil of cloves or sashouse, hen house. smoke house, buggy shed,
snfrns. The cement ts very strong indeed,
corn crib. granary, plank barn. for six head
and will stick perfectly to glazed surlaces,
ot stock4 Plenty or wate.r on place. Oneand Is good to· repair broken rocks, miner•
quarter of a mllo to school. three miles to
The addition of a omall
als or fossils.
amount of aluminum wlll Increase the ef- rallroad at Malvern, Kan .• eJght miles to
county SPat, Lyndon, Kan. River on~ mite
tectlvoneso of the paste, besides helping to
north of tho farm. For terms and further
prevent decompcsltlo.n.-Jeweler's Weekly.
Jntoi-matlon write or caJJ on J. J. Limerick,
Carrollton, Mo.
MODERN CAVE DWELLERS.
Cave dwellers, or, to bo exact, earth or
•Add a ltttlo turpentine to tho water with
rock dweJlera, are not yet extinct. A travwhich the ftoor Is scrubbed. It w111take
eler who vl•!ted tho prehtatorlc cave dwellaway the close smell and make the roora
ings near Halberstadt, In the Han Moundellghtrully_ fresh.
tains, found In the nearby vmage of LangSilk material Is no modern affair. It la
ensteln ten caves hewn ln a rock and:occupled by tort1 ~rsons.
now known that silken garments were wor11
Thia little settlement la built on the elope
2,600 years before the Christian era, •

,,
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of a rocky hill near the village: Tho tronta
of tho dwelllnp were made bJ' cuttlnc a
vertical face la the rocb. Each "bo\1.16°
has a door and one wiD.dow. Tllo llrst
house was constructed onl;r fort;r :roara op
by a :roung married couple, who wer• too
poor to pay their rent In tho vlllqe.
The rock ko111eaare warm Ill winter and
cool In summer. They are quite healthful,
according to tho teatlmonr or their llthab•1ta.nts. whose stout limbs and red che<1kl
vi:uch for the truth ~t their statements.

'

HER TWEN'l'Y-FIVE DOLLAR COOKING.
We ftnd exemplltled ever:r da7 the !act
that "man looks on tho outward appearance." In a certain Washington household a colored woman applied !or tho pooltlon of cook. 'l'he home was a well-furnished one, and tho elegance evldentl:r lmpreesed the woman. According to The Stu
tble conTersaUon en1ued:
"What la :rour name!" asked tbs !amllr.
..Evangellne, thank you," came In reply
from the duaky appllcanL
"Evangeline, then, tell me, are you a.
good cook?"
"It's just like thl.a: You see, I can do tendollar cooking, flrteen-dollar cooking, twenty-dollar cook.Ing; but"•
Thero was an undue emphasla on the
"but," and Evangeline glanced admlrlngl;r
about the houae.
!'It· aeema to me," abe went on fl.naUy,
"you folkl wouldn't be satlstled with any
ot-ber than my twsnty-tlvo,dollar kind."
The family was taken aback, but managed to recover ltaelt In time to aa7 It
ml&bt get alone with about seventeen-dollar-and-thlrty-ftve-centa cooking !or a few
months~ at any rate.
DISCOVERED A CRYSTAL. CAVE.
A remarkable cave bu been discovered
In tho Black Hills, sixteen miles west or
Custor. While prospectl~g tor Uthograpli
stone along the Umeetone range, two
young Frenchmen named MlchS.ud and

:~~ .;~~~b~•~:o!~n

wtif~~~

~e:r'°:x~
plored It and for several hundred feet'
walked without any hindrance. The paasageway has now been explored tor mor•

than half a mile and a great many cavern•

R.nd chn.mbtars have been opened, the largest one beinr at least S00 feet oquare. Tho
wnlls of the chambers are covered with the
most boautltul lime crystals, one form be•
ing entirely new to the Black HIils caves.
The boxwork and "pcpcorn" crystals are
even In ftner texture than those of tho famous Wind Cave, which bas !or years been
a wonder to the tourlsta who havo visited
tho hills. The owners of the cave bellon
that they have a rlvn.l to tbe famous Wind
and Crystal Caves. They Intend to explore
It thoroughly this winter, and next oeason
It will be o~ned to tourlats. The cave entrance Is only a few foot from a lltbograpb
stone ledge worked by the Black Hilla
Poreclaln Clay and Marble Company, of
Detroit.

.

Foreil!n
and
Home
Mission
Fiqlds.
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The follo•lnlJ workcra are mborlua ln dl'5tant
land> ,,,.:cellfully and llldependintly. They ha..,
no a,ranu,t.oecl oupl)Ort. Th6J In Ibo Lord
and nit "°"plo to bo IIUlllr lt><d,
Money tor t.holr ~ppott mar be aent u followri,.:

JAPAN-WAGNER-FUJIMORI,

'to

1

1

~=~to~~hl

commendedby "'6·cbun:h at F6urth aec( j· .
Plum, Dot?OII,Mich.·

ISLE ~Fn~lr.~i\~'!;,~~~Pfi~\~~~~'.
tlnoplo, and educated at L<'Jlngton. Bo
WH chol!IOD and eent upon bll mill!h n b1

~~cf.,Tt~!~~~'vC:~~
'~led
A~~

dre11 J'am°' W, Zachary, Bo1 837, Loi:.
lDg\oD, Ky.

AMERIOAN INDIA.NS.-B. W. On'IOEB,
A~ka, Ind. Ter. .
AMERICAN NEOROES.-8. B. OASSrus

Toboe, Okla.
'
NEW IIIEXlOO.-S, L. BARKER,Boulab .I i,!,
Thaee brotbrcn aro engaged. we beHc·r -:.i:c!ua.
holy lo thlA work.
Remtttancce mo1 be made U -or~ oonTe:oJe.n\,

::.~1~~0~:~~!'.;, o~:ii::t~
o~en
Tboee prcfcrrlug to ~od fott,lp

rcmlttancee

t~:c~~~~ ~~te,~~lo~~~onz
tbrougb tho·Lu.n•• office St'C
ol each month,following.

1~ ~~'~t
forwarc\ed the 6,..

Here Is What You Have Been Looklar For I
Sometblor New Under the Sao

PROF.W. C. HAFLEY'S

'' Sketches
bytheWayside."
It ls something you need" because ft
cove.rs the whole field of usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
father and mother and home bettcr--make,
us Jove au thnt la good.
2. Poems for tbe Young-To help the
)oung, ns they move out and away trom
home, to ,:row up as good men nnd women
In the walks or ll!e.
3. 1·he Temr,erance Poems-To
belp the
young and old lo .nvold the :l'l\ tu1 dangers
U-,at cross their dally path.
~- The Railroad Poems-To encourage
the railroad man along hie ,ath of danger.
~- Th• Soldier on the Fleld-'l'hls la Indeed an lnterestlnr department, lnel:r lllustrated-hatllo scenes, pathetic scones. etc.and helps the soldier In his hard and dangerous ll!e.
6. The Pathetic Side of Llt&-Theso
poems will make you cry and make & better
man.
7. The Serio-Comic-This will make J'OU
laugh ancl throw off your cares and grow
bappy. Yes, you will certainly Jauch!
S. The Miscellaneous Poems-These an
Interesting Indeed.
9. An~ the Wise, Witty and Funn7W11lread bero many a leBSOnto your·heart
on tbe -wings of wit and tun.
IO. Tbe Muolc-T.en new pieces w111be
Just the thing to use after you are tired
out nadlng.
Price, 50 cents.or ctven for one new 7ea.rlv subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal !or 26 centa additional. AddrOtlll,
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Clactnaau. o.
1

B. & 0. 8.-W.
BEST LINE
AND SERVICE TO
THE

Carlsbad of America

FRENCH

LICK

ANO

WEST

~ADEl'i

SPRINGS.
Close connections at Mitchell~ Ind , with
trains of the Monon Route.
Descriptive pamphl~ts furnished en appll·
cation to any Ticket Agent of the a & o:
S.-W. R.R.
0, P. MCCARTY,
.
G(+uerot Pouon1ter Ascnt.
CINCINNATI, 0,

Oroomea

r~~~r~
s~t.:=:,
J~~
mlalonarloa are. eeo\' fortl\ from, e.nd

CHRISTIAN
=================:=,.=lt=o=ry=a=g=a=,n=,=a=nd=s=o=m=.

FIELD R_EPO'RTS.
w: Vn •• April 9.-l

Fairmont,

coming summ,r I expect to meet him In
Eastern Oklahoma again.
.Toho O. Waldman.

just closed

my stcond meeting at Cliirlllgton, 0. Baptlzetl a young man from the Methodists-a
fl 9t
r
Rundny•school superintendent.
Thd
lllectlng there were 5;'; nddltlons.
•

LEADaR.

r ..

•

Lawrence \V. Scott.

12.-Mectlng
Hopewell. \V. Va., April
e.tgbt dnys• old and progreseln,; nlceJy. \Ve
nrc hnvlng bit;' audiences nnd One lntercet.
Three have confessed° Christ-one
restored
-:mr1 one by relation. Look tor others to
.I. W. Bush.
tollow.

,

Glenwood, "

7

-

Va.

Terre Haute, lud., April 8.-l,ast
night
J closed n meeting ot nearly three weeks
wlth the Church or Chrlst near St. Bernice:, Inll. \Ve hnd no additions. This Is n
hard field. When they hod their hOU'JC
:.bout flnlehcd, the windows were all broken
out by some boys. The ecCts bate them
worse than nnything.
They· arc in debt
about f400 on their house. There a.re only
twenty-om:- mc-mbers, nnd poor. Can't all
the churches take thE-lr next Lord's day
rollCctlon and send to $. C. Doltghcrty, St.
Bernice, Ind.
L. V. Basb'ee.
l;ortland, l\·le., April 8.-\Vc are pleasotl
to rf'port. another cpn!esslon nod baptism
last evrnlng. Lord's day was very stormy.
The rain nt times camo down In torrents.
Our day meetings were small, and on account or the stormy evening we thought
there could be no meeting. We were, however, much pleased to find n nice company
gathcrrd which we placed In the mlddlo
row, 1.hat the vacant scats mii;ht not be too
conspicuous to the speaker.
·we did the
Le.st ,ve could, and leaniccl the lesson that
• It ls not always great numt,crs that make
the most successful meetings. 'May the
olJcdleut one be !althhtl unto death.
C. S. Dlack.

•

Atoka, Ind. Ter., March 28.-Atter
an
absence o.t.thre(' months, ,preachlng largely
in new ancl uncultivated fields, I returned

T

Amartlto, II;
Mempht•. 2; Alvord, 8;
Row)('tt, 1; Dal1a.s, central, 7; Temple, l;

ShP.rman, l: Hcre(ord, 1; \Veatberrord. l;
Tyler. ·6; Galveston, l; Denison, 3; Comaach2e, .6: Ciebu9rne, Central, 1; Saa "An.
ton!o, ; Forney, .
wisci:t.LANzoua.

s

.

Walla \Valla, Wash., 14: t. John, N. B.,
12; Auburn, Neb., 28; Grand Island, Neb.,
home ,·esterdny. Not much change did I
find w!1cn I returned; but the change ts • 16; Colorado Springs, Col., First Church,
c.oming with us nil. The mountains can
10; Lacey, 0. T., 1; Traver, cat., 5; ColusaJ
Cal., 10: Forest Grove, Ore., 3; Tuttle
not bo?d the rlVNS, nor can Ume hold our
sptrlls.

We must go on.

Our pllgrtmaga

does nvt end nt the grave. The splrlt
turns to God, \,·bo ga\'e it, as sure nff
IJodr returns 'to the dust. It Is not
tody thc\t needs attention so much as

rethe

the
the

reeding and clothing ot the "Inner man."
The ns.tur.11 man can not recel\•c the things
of the Splrlt. It Is the heart or mankind
(ln a Scrlptul'al sense) 'that needs the warm
th1obhing heart ot God, through the Gos•
The fire that ,vas kiDpled by the All
Fnther in Christ through Che $ptrtt-gutded
men of Gcd must burn on. The Gospel that
wns p:-e~chcd at Jerusalem fttty dlYS after
Jl'.'sus ro~e fl'om the dead, and showed the
l)C'I.

world that he wtis the resurrection, must
Uc echoed down the ages. I hear many regrat8 that the readers or the "Lender" nre
not taking much part In support ot the
wofk tu this field. The sun, tho moon and
the st.ars go to nrnkc up tho loom of God,
on which he wca vcs the lights and the
sh:ulows. •
...
Human life has Its loom, and lhe shuttles forever fly. The warp and woor or lite
Is not al11 made up of the shining threads
or human klndncrs. While It is true thnt
".111the smiles :rnd sympathies which come
to us fl'om other lips and hearts a.re tlu·eads
or light and Jove wo\'en into our own.''
But there arc shndows here. Out tor the
J•nfn we would no~ know pleasure.
He lhat
will
endures ''hardness 2s a. good soldier"
le11.rnto ·'glory In tribulations."
Thus it Is
thnt we learn 1>at!enci:?, cx:p::?ricnce a.nd
hope. The little barefooted schoolboy on
his way home to a log cabin with only a
E,·ery
C'rui:;t of r.ornbrend can be happy.
ehlld or God belongs to the royal !nmlly.
Their heritage ls he:1vcn and unfading Joys
beyond nil shadows. \Vhy should a Christian be s:ul nncl sorrowful?
True. they pay
ns they go, and work on a credit for the
rtst of creation.
Dul the credit system Is.
rul~d out o( bcavC'n. Comfort one another
wltl: thesC' thoughts, nncl llrny one for an•
other.
•
n.. \V. Ofllcer.
Atokn. l. T., Murch 2S.

Toronto, Canada. April 8.-A very suc&easfo\ mcot\ng has jui,t been held by the
t.htn•th on Drtinswick Avenue, Beginning
February 10, and contlnulng every m•cnlng
for tour weeks. Bro. \V. D. Campbell (-late
or Dctroft) conducted the scn•lces, preach~
Ing e\'cry night to b.rgc and Interested
audiences, on the great theme or human
redemption. As a re.suit, twenty-five new
membc.rs hu.ve been received Into followshlp, ·un(l mnny more arc nf'ar·tho kingdom.
Dro. CampbC'll has been with the Urttn;!wick Avcnuo Church ~ince January of' la.st
FROMOUR EXCHANGES.
year, cng~ged in continuous e\'angellstlc
These reports nre compiled each week up
work with Yery satisfactor)'
results. By
lo the morning we co to press. They nre
his faithful rrnd earnest l)rcscntallon or the
t akon from nll tho pnperS of the broth;rancient Gospel, 1:1..nd
hls 1>ractlc:ll and syshood. The reports include nil accesslonstematlr trnchlng, he Is bull!ll:1g up n strong
t,y obedience, restorntlon, Jetter, statement.
congrcgatlon, without human :lids or so•
etc.
The figures we gl\'C are Just ns tnkcn
cieties.
I. S.
tiom the papers, nnd represent the total
Merldlnn, Ohla., March 2S.-Thc mceling
reported to dElte at nny gh-en place:
at the Smack Sc-hool-house c:unc to a close
1\AXS.\K
after an en'ort or l\,~o weeks, with sickness
Columbus, 33: Lca\'CUwortl1, 3: Munhnt~
nod bad weather against us, but Interest
tnn. 1: Kansns Cit)', South Sid£'. 3: Snllna,
6.
was good. \Vhllc our efforts were not
MIMOURI.
erowned wllh tho Ylslblc success we exQueen City, 4; Colden City, 6; .Jasper. 2;
pected. the good sectl will benr fruit by a.net
Hlcndv.llle,
6:
t.ebnuon,
2; Fayette. 4; Gunn
hy, and we hopo tor a bountiful harve.st.
City, 16: Jonlln. 1S; L,ee's Summit. I; l(lng
We succeeded In bringlng
some or the
City, 7: Knnsns City, "'est Side. J.
L-retbrP.n In the vicinity to an ndjustmcnt
omo.
c,f their dlf'terences, and as soon as we con0
sider it advisable, will set In order the
~l:I'~:~~-~· F~;~~'. l~~rt~,~;dt,:y_~~h;~~- ~111\!:
tlclphtn, 6; Lorain, 1.
things thnt are wanting. \Ve Intend to
met'l with them one Lord's day in ench
PEXN8YLVA!\'1A.
month in tho future to gathC'r the sheaves
~tcKC'esport. I: Brnddock, 1: Unfonlown.
J: lndlaua, 9; Allegheny, l'"lrst Church, 6;
or lhc hnn•est. Bro.' MoPcak, who assistShady Avenue. I: \Vllklnsburg. 9: Erle, 2;
ed us In the meeting whlto with us, will
\Vllllamsburg, 5.
make a complete report of the meeting and
ILLINOtS.
the prospect ot the work. A-t present I am
Carmi. 3; Fairbury,
2; Fairfield,
20;
at homo, making preparations for rarmtug
GnJ(lsburg. 8: Jel'tcrsonvl\le, 5; Kankakee
this season. \Vire and baby have uot
1: Normal. 3; Quincy, 75; Shclby,•lllc. 3:'
Sulllvnn, 2; Cairo, 15; Cnrrln, 3; Creal
been In Yery good health this winter, so I
Springs, 3; Chnnd1C'1·,•lllc, 2.
was beJd close at home. Dut I expect to
lOWA,
'...,deYoiothe months or 'July, August and
Eldora(lo. 3: Lehigh, J5: Scranton. 15;
Septcnibcr •to Pl'Otracted meeting work exSh(lnnncloah. 37; 1-"'lorls, 2; Winterset. G;
clusively, )). V., In Logan. 1~111coln. nnd
Coon Rapids. l; Sioux City, 6; Sigourney,
eastern counties In Oklahoma Territory. Am
3; Lan,cast6r, 3; Council Bluffs, 2; Red Oak,
2.
,•err sorry to learn ot the poor health ot
our beloved brother, J. C. GlO\'f>r, but hope
that bs.. wlll soon bo able to sow the seed
• or the kingdom In Western Oklahoma 'J'.erc

A.PBlt 16, 1901.
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INDIANA.

Remington. I: Seymour, 17: Hartford
City, 6; Elna Green, 4; Mantlla, 25; Mishawaka, lG; Russiaville, 5.

Ohnpet, W. Va.,);

On., 5.

Wagner, S. D., 8 : Dublin,

FOnEION.
.E~gland-:-Lnngley, 1: Klrkby-ln•Furnese.
1; Annnn, 3; St. Helens. 5; Australia-Ka•
dina, S. A., 1; llenley Bench, S. A., 2; Point
i~~~~m~et.··v~~-. ~~rk~~·:tbC~~ito!~cVi!.~
5; North Melbourne, 1; Brunswick,· 2;
Prnhnm. 1: Vernor, Q., 3; Maryborough,
Vic .. 1; Cnrew, S. A., 2; Norwood. S. A.,
3: S. Ounedln, N. z., l; Auckland, N. z., 1:
1
,~~~~~·1:•P~~~:i~ 0N;~s;,\.!!s·m~Ot~;. ~cg~:~
gardte, W. A., 2; Subiaco. W. ~-. 2; Moree,
N. S. \V., 2: Bungawalbyn, N. S. Y,,., 6;
Gravesend, N. S. W., 1: Enmore, N. S. \V.,
4; Hindmarsh, s.~A .. 10; Uoley, S. A., 2;
Hawthorn, Vtc., I; City Temple, Campbell
Street, Sydn{\.y, 1; Brisbane, Q., 2; Ma .Ma
Creek, Q., 4; Tabernacle, Fitzroy, Vie., 5.

t

A strong serial story
of business Ufc, by

Merwin-Webster
n.
•~on

of

Sbo.rt Llae Wu

How Bannon built the two
million bushel elevator against
time and trouble in sixty days;
broke the great wheat. comer,
and won the girl. One of the
many acri.tl stories that regularly appear in

THE SATUR1UlY
EVENING
POST
, OF PllILADBI.PB:IA

CLIPPER ITEJIIS.
The Duke or Norfc.lk, a Roman C.-itholic
British nobleman, recently made a pilgrim•
age to Rome to express to the Pope his
hope that temporal power would soon be
restorcfl to the Vatican. Such an exprcs~
slon !rom a less promin~nt person would
have catted forth little comment; but In
this case action wns ta.ken by the BrlUsh
government. which promptly deprived the
Duke or hls commission as an officer in the
Brlttsh army, and rightly so, ror a Roman
Catbottc who gives allegiance to tho Pope
as a temparal sovereign can not gi"e true
allegiance to a King sworn to defend the
reformed religion. •
Tho American Israelite has tho t01towtng:
Baron Wilhelm von Rothaehlld. whose
death lnst weclc In Frankfort hns boon announced, wns a most pious Jow; even when
it.raveling he took his own cook and kosher
;utensils along.
He also kept his bank
closed on the Sabbath, nnd It ts not on
record that he Jost anything thereby. It
a house doing bm:incss on so vast a scale
ns his could ntrord to observe the Sabbath.
there ls no reason why lesser firms should
not bo alJle to do the ~ame. It Jews a.s n
t::lnss were to close on Satur<lny they would
!!'oon find th('tr patrons ndaptlni; themselves
to the custom.
Even now Saturday Is.
among the wholesale houses, a half-holiday,
and It could easily he turned lnlo a whole
one. With the big flsh setting lhe example,
the llUle ones would eoon be tollowlng It.
Tbe majority of Jews keep no Sabbath.
Dusl,nees le an excuse for not keeping Saturday, ond they wilt not keep Sunday.
What Ibo Israelite says or Baron Rothschild is susgestlve.

Papal authorities ba\lC been making a
bid (or sympathy since the accessJon ot the
young Hing or Italy, and have been derunndlng temporal po?-.·er!or the Pope over'
the city ot Rome. This ls rttnk rebellion,
t'.-hkh should have the unsparing condemn?.tion ot the civilized world, Instead or sympathy. The Roman Church demands toleration and s.,•mpnt.by whero It Is in the
minority, but where tt Is ltseJt In the maJority it never exercises them.

Mr. Ding-Icy, In a speech in Congress In
favor ot closing the Buftnlo Exposition on
Sunday, characterized
the proposition to
o,pen tho grounds.and hold n. religious service thereln by saying: "It would be llke
the etrort to excuse a Sunday theater by
destgnnttng a halt dozen persons to hold a
prayer meeting in one or tho nnte•rooms."
Another modern Asiatic Messiah has bro_ken loose tu Chlcogo. His theology Is that
man should breathe in tho Infinite: He
"Ehould concentrate tho mintl" upon each
b1·cntb. Thus nit tbe senses will be tully
dcv~oped.
He says:
run senses
\Ve have twelve senses-seven

and fh·e bolt senses, which corres'pond wlth
the seven full notes and fl,•e ba"Jt notes or
the musical scale, and when we bnve these
twelvo

senses properlr

<I0Y~Jopcd they

'.r

Can

Sell Your

Farm

Re•ldMce or Buelnett Prope.ri,- for Oaab, no matter
whore located.
tt,end deaer,ptlon and ~1Un11t price,

M~dlS¾RfNoer.-fi~G1Fr,i:::t1:·'.~
1Jr:s:,~~:
•.~:
0

emerge Into tho thirteenth sense, which Is
common sense.
••
Evidently In his case and that or his
worshipers the thirteenth
sense has not
emerged.
When we look Into tho grave It does not

seem a cheerful or Inviting place. I-t does
not attract us. And yet, It we are Cb rlsl's,
we know that wo havo nothing to dread.
Our bodies shall lie there wbon l'• havo
no further use tor them, but our souls shall
go to him who redeemed us and we shall
be forever with the Lord. Christ's resurrecUon is to us a glad assurance.
It Jesus
died and rose again rrom tho dead, even eo
those who sleep In Jesus shall God brtnr;
with him. Let us comfort one another with
these words and those l!ke them.
Recently a picture or an amulet or charm
was pubnshcd In a C1nctnnatl paper with
tho statemenl that It was found on the
body or a Ftltplno, and that "the prlesta
sell these small pieces or magic" tor enormous prices and that they are warranted
t• ward off American bullets.
Tho day
folowlng
the publication ot this picture,
Archbishop
Elder, the Roman catholic
Archbishop In this city, had published a
letter denying- lhot they are sold at high
11rtces or that there Is any virtue claimed
!or them, but that "they are merely a kind
ot livery whlcb reminds us ot the Ma8tcr
'\\'C- sen•e."
He then says:
The wearing ot the emblem Is a protea•
slon or one's faith In Jesus Obrist, of hope
In bis promises, and a token or gratitude
and love lo God. l'he Holy Father, Plu•
IX .. encouraged the practice or this charily
townrd God. our &wlor, by gr.a.nUng an In·
dulgenco or one hundred days to the wearer, providing he complies with -the usual
conditions.
It thnl Js not toachtng that there ts
a special merit In wearing these charms, It
la very close to li.. It may be that the
ortgtna~ object of those charms was merely
to remind the -.•corer or his duty to God,
nnd the priests ot this country mny sWI
consider them so, but tt Is evident that
other vtews ore taug~l the Fillp!noa by
their prtcsts. The wear\ng or these charms
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the hlll. One evening, coming back In the '
by the Fll!plnoa, and according to Archdu,tk, he saw a burly wagoner allp off hla
bishop Elder by "hundreds of thoWllUl.i. of
horse and get under it lo a hurry.
Wa
CAthollcs In the United SIAtes," la 1lmpl1
head appttared. bobbing out nrat trom ooe
nnot..ber e.xnmple ot tho. supef'Stlitous be-- ·side, then from the other. Above him In
lief, carefully taught by tbe lJomap Cathotho nlr, bobbing too, and with n quick, unCASY motlon, was a luminous s1)nrk. After
lic Ohurch 1 that there 1Ba special vlttue In
'why don'\ It bust?' He bod been ploying
tho symbols of that church.
a full minute apcnt In vigorous dodging,
the man came out to prospecL
The 1up.-

LITERATURE.

posed fuse waa still there, burning brll•
llantly.
'D:lrn the thing!' he grunted;

The author of the study of "Saloons"
Crom their soolnl side. lo appear In the
May Scribner's. Is Robert Alston SlO\'Cn•
10n, a young man wbo baa de,•oted a good
deal ot lime to college aettlement work.

hide-and-seek tor elxty. second a with B One

speclmeG o( our Southern
or ftrefly!"

OBITUARY.

He Is also a writer ot fiction, one of hie
stories having appeared In the last number

of Scribner·•·
Kate Douglna Wiggin will have a abort
aerial In tbe ltay, June and July numbere
of Scribner's, entitled '"Tl\e Diary of a
Goose Girl." This Is one of Mrs. Wiggin'•
most ht1mcrous conceits, nnd narrates the

adventures

ot n charming

American

while hiding from a penilstent 10,·er.
eccne ot It 1!1 In an English county,
Shepperson, the EogHsh nrllst, will
trnl.e It.
A committee. or promlr.cnt ladles

girl
l\nd

Illus•
bo.ve

Hu'sbond Ought to Know," by Sylvanua
SL1II, D.D. The book will be Issued by the
Publishing Company or Philadelphia,

on April 20, and will sell at $1 per copy.
The cnreers ot two eminent Amorlcnn
athtesmcn who hove passed nwny within the
vnst month nre sketched in the April Ro·
view at Re,·lews. Gen. Thomas J. ~torgan
tells the story at Ex-President BenJo.mtn
Hnrrlson·s lite work. whtlc the half-torgotum nchlt,vemcnt.s or ex-Senator \V1111nmM.
Evnrts are reviewed by Dr. Albert Sbnw,
who de3trlhes with lnstght nnd dlscrlmlnntlon the remarkable sen·lces or Mr. Evarts
In the Impeachment trial ot President
Johnson, In the ramous Alabama claims
nwnrd, am\ In the ar1:,'1.lmcnt betoro tho
Electoral Comntlsslon ot 1877, which result-

ed In the seating or Pr,.ldcnl

word, and ftn ccint• for ..- err u1ra l'•11C>r.Paym••t.
laYU'lal)l7

-ON

NUU4!1 Wllla

the

tbo

notl~

... ., 111.a.a.dN)d woNla

or

WIii

110
Ille

Age Comp3ny, publlsbcre, Ooston.
The cllp1ilog-n1e Is o de,•lce lor claasllylng and filing newspaper clippings and oil
sorts of notes nnd memorandum-Just
whnt
<'dltors. tcnchere, students and lllcrary
worker.!! generally ha,•e been wantln&:. 1l

provides pocket• of a unique deslgn.8 by 10
lne11ee, made of strong Jute tag board.
ERch pocket Is assigned to n single topic,
which is rwrlttcn on its margin and on tile
Index. 'fho pocket's nnd their Index eto.nd
in n case which looks llkc o. book and Is
open on the back side.
It Is 3 very bandy arrangemenL \Vben
one ,•olume Is filled~ you can get olhers.
Price Is $1 per volume. Address Cllpplng

File Company, Cle\'eland, 0.

........

..
f

f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f
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f

HISTORY OF BAPTISM
. l!icludlnr the

Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
of ~prinkling.
l!mbradnr a1so the

f

Argument of Concession that lmmerslon Is the Only
Apostolic Baptism, w,th the Attestation of Pedobaptist Authorities to the Apostoliclty of Immersion, together with the Testimony of
Encyclopedias
and Corr.mc.ntariu~

:

f

Ille on the 8th dny of April, 1901, nt her

:f

hom(), near Hldn)go, lH.

Claremont County, o.. on A1irll 20, 1822.
At the age ot twelve years she mo,·ed to
lndlanauolls, Ind. At the age ol thirteen
she united with the Church or Christ, and

:

was n devout ChrlstJnn tunll death. She
was united in mnrrlnge to Henry J. Suther.

!

C'AT.VJN-Mary

A. C3.n;ln dep11rted this
She wns born In

loud February 26, 1845. Six children were
born unto them. Three boya (one of them
a ,;ospel preacher) remain with our hlghly
esteemed brothef, 1ogether with many rela•
fives nnd trlend11, to mourn our lose. Sha
was n wom.nn oC more than ordinary nbll•
lty. Her home wae the home at the saints

of God.

It wos her dellght to do good.

She bad cbeen nn Invalid tor tweh·e years,
confined to the house tor three years. But
her labor Is ended. She sweetly rests with
Jesue. \Ve s1,oke to
lnrgc concourse or
people upon the consolations ot God as set

a

forth In the gospel, and then laid the body

away to awRlt the resurrection morn. Mny
thP.: bles:.slngs or God rest on this ramlly
(espccfnJly on our old rather) In this hour
of r.nllctlon.
A. J. McCaeh.

(Standnrd

please copy.)

.At the leavca Call and lie thick upon tbo
ground, and ne tho waters dry UJ) uvon the
earth, so mrrn, hie work nccompllshed,
pneses from among the living to his rest In
tho grave; trom whence be ahnll rise not
till the heavens be no more nod the slum•
berlng ml1Hoo11are summoned by "the volce
ot the archangel ond the trump ot God" 10
appear In Judgment.
Cyrus Strong Thomas, n brother beloved
In the Lord, tlled nt his home, neAr Numa.

Butler

Co.. Kon., Morch 26, 1901. Oro.

'fhomns was born In Cban11rnlgn County,
Ill .. April !i, 183G. His ago, t11ererore, wna
65 ycnrs, 11 months nnd 24 dn)'8 at the time
of his death. At the age ot twenty-tour
Dre. Thomas became a Christian, and talth•
tully served the divine Master to t.he close
ot 1118llfe, growing stronger with lhc )•cars,
until, like the rlpenecl grain, he was tully
rP.ndy tor the rcnocr's sickle. Unassuming,
modrst, nnd dlffldcnt almost to a tault, bts
Influence was ot that character thnt won
men to a permanent re,·erence and regard
tor that wh.lch la good. He was o man or
clcnr JucJgmcnt. girted in J>rnycr, and de-

voted to the Dible. The Dible, nnd the
DIIJlo 11lone, wne his guide. He never
thought ot doubting Its divine origin, nor
eongbt to modify Its .teaching to suit the
convculence or men. \Vlth him Christ was
nil In all.
For )'Cars he scr\'cd tho church B( Ogden,
Ill., In the eldorahlp, and since coming to
Konsa1 has been active and zealous In the

work or the Lord.
Fchruary
2:;, 1858. Bro. Thomas

!

ot "A Woman's Ex-

was
united In mRrrlngo wltb Lydia C. Frecmnn,
who 1:1un·lves him. The trult ot this uulon
wns six Rons and three dnughtcre, ot which
rour sons and the three daughters are Jtv.
Ing, and have homes near their mother.
Through our brother's long and palnCul
!lckne,s he nC\'Cr uttered a complaint, but
bore his sultcrlng with patience nnd rcslgw

po,lences During the Siege of Vicksburg."

"Speaking ot ruses, the rector told us one
da)• a \'Cf)' funny thing he had seen dur.
Ing (me ot bis trips to town. Every day,
as long as tho siege continued, he crossed

over

the

most expo.lfcd streets on hts wax, to the
churc-h. nlwnyt
carrying
wlt'b him bis
pocket
communion
service.
apparently
11t.andlng an C\·en chance ot burying the

dead, coml~rtlng the dying, or being blmgelt bro•Jght home maimed, or cold fn death.
His lon\'lng was a dolly nngulsb to those
who watch et\ ·him vanish over the bro\V ot,
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nation.

As the end drew near ho called

his lamlly nround hl1 dying bed, expresaed
bis wllllngoess to go, and lo a tervent
prayer commended them lo the Christian's
God nn<i Savior.
1.-or some thirteen ycnra the wrlter hna
been lntl1nately
ussoclnted
with
Bro.
Th:Jmas nnd his Camlly. Being out ot reach
at the timo ot bis denth, l was not permit-.
tcd to attend the runeral service, which was

held nt

the Little

Anan,:e

In the bC3Ullful little cemetery hard by, lho
lnterm~nt being In chorge ot the Grand
Army Post of which ho was n member, buv ..
Ing t1ervcd as a soldier In the Clvll \Var.
"Dear l11lhP spot where Christiana sleep,
And sweet the strains t.be spirits pour,
0. why should we In anguish weep!
·rhey nrc not loet, but gone betore.
• Josc()h E. Caln.

lBE llll>lAfl All!> THE IIORlBWEST.
A handsomely
lllualraled
book Ju1t
Issued, bound In cloth nnd containing II~

pages ot Interesting historical data relating
to Urn ~t'ltlement or the great Northwest,

with Ou• hall-lone engra,•lnga of Block
Hawk, Sitting Dull, Red Cloud and other
noted ch lets: Custer's t,attle ground and ten
colored map plate& showing locatJon ot tbc
vnrloua tribes dating bnck to 1600. A cnrctul re,·tcw at the book Impresses one tbnt
It Is n VAiued contribution to the history ot
these early pioneer,, and a copy abould bo
lo every library.
Price, SOcents per copy.

Malled l)OSlage prepaid upon receipt or this
amount by W. D. Knlakcrn, 22 FIith Ave•
oue, Chicago, Ill.

gOME ANO' RUM, Rtiul3r prlet, 1oc; •~<cial prkc,4c p,s,paiJ, 45c per dozen.
In exposing the trrors of Catholklsm there
Is not a ri,orC
vigorous writer th:tn Brother
•

Order soon. They will go fast at these
prices. Send stamps.

LEADER, Cincinnati,
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Summer Trip
pan-American At
Exposition, Buffalo,
TO Vl5lT TKB

Maybl to Novemberbl, 1911,

Wnlnut Chapel, Bro.

"'hltcflltle,
at Augusto, preaching the momorlnl discourse. After the service at the
cbnpcl. the earthly remains ot our dC\'Oled
and well beloved brother were laid to rest

~•i.ncr,

~
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THAT
WILL
SCATTER
THEM.
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By JOHN F. ROWE.

STORIES OF .11\ARV, 210 pages. Rtgular
r·icc, 15c; special price, 7c postpaid, 8oc i:,e.r
dozen,

TRACTS

~•

-~

NIAOARA FALLS,
One of Lbe Sc,•en Wonders of tho World,
within an hour·• ride trom Buffalo.
Thousand Islands, Muskoka Lake1, Tbe
Adlrondncks nod New England points, are
but a short ond delightful ride by Joke or
raJI.

WEEKLYEXCU~SIONS
VIA

Big Four Route
TO BUFFALO.

On Tue1doya, May 7, 14, 21 and 28, rate
one tnro. plus one dollnr, round trip,
good lor return leaving Buaa10· up to mid•
night on followlog Saturday.

ot

'fick<'t8 on tale dally, commencing Tuea<iay, April 30, at tho ntc of ono and o·oetlilrd faro lor tbo round lrlr. Good 15 daya

roturniug.

On au through

th:ke11,e1tbtr one wnr or round

0 1 1
1
~~!f;f!~dt'!'J' J:;~,
-!-1W
:' :rf1~::!. "!: ~~.~~fo:
durtn\

the Eirpo1tt100. on def:U

!!leoaoaf:..~tAt tb•t potot an

or llc.1let w'llb

pa,JmtDl Of f~or

C•II on or write Agenla "B!g Four" for
lull lnformotloo, clrcularo ol tho E:rpoal•
lion. etc.
WARREN J, LYNCH,

"WHY DON'T IT BUST?"
We quote from the April Century an on-

~

~

~

CYRUS STRONG THOMAS.

naturally bolds
n prominent pl9.ce In t.hc Eclectic Magozlne
ror A11rll. There Is n J)npcr or J>ersouul
,·rmlnlsr.encc:
Owen Scnmnn's striking
poC'm. :tnd Sir Theodore Martin's tribute.
Tho number opens with n somewhat a{arl·
Hos; art.lcle tram the 1-""ortnlgbUy Re,•lew,
by "Cnlchoe," who puts 3nd undertakes to
answer the qucstlon, "\VIIJ England l ..nst
tho Century?"
Another Important nrllcle
In the domain ol lnternntlonol politics la
thot of AuGu11teBrea I, entitled "Concerning
t,•rench and English,"
which ls nn ex~
trcimcly well considered and good bumored
plea for o better understanding
botwecn
the two nations.
"Examinations
In i,--1c~
lion," by Andrew_ Lang, Is In that clever
wrlter·s cleverest vein. The recently publlshed life of Thomae Henry Huxley furnishes Leslie Stephen foattrlat tor n warm
Jlcrsonot npprcclntlon. Thero is a llvcly
truvcJ sketch, "Fitteen Hundred Miles on
1'...rcsh \Vnter,"
which gtvcs some plcturc1que glimpses or t.he Grent Lakes. The
Hon. ~1rs. Chapman write• suggesUveJy or
"A Now Century and an Old Riddle." There
arc two bright short stories, nod vnrlous
essnys, ekctcl1cs and vcrsca. The Living

that hospltnl ridge and passed

to

tb ■a

ata•U•III.Nt.

Hay ...

The late Queen Victoria

"cdote related ns one

.•.Oalt'l'.l.t.■T NOTltU, wben DOI •:r.~1.,
oa• baudud
•ord.t. aad relaUoa 10 I.be f•mlllff of .. b.crlben,
wUI
t.,abll1b.cl
'dtbo.t
chHc•; •he.a u.c..-,d.laso .. ho■•
dr.d. word•. on. ent wlU bt, cbarsed forHU'J' additional

The

nwnrded to Mra. Emmn F. A. Drake, l\t.D.,
or OE'n,·cr, Col.. a prize of one thouaand
do1Jora for the best mnnuacrlpt or n .book
addressed to young wives nod mothers, to
be n com1mnlon book to ·~\Vhat n Young
Vlt

lightning-bug,

•

13

W. P, DBPPB,

(hinJ,Pap.ATll:t.A1t.,
A.O.P,4T.ACI,
J.B. ueves. Oflneffll ~QLb,uu Aa"•nt..

OINCINJSATI,

uo.oo

O.

to caurornla and Baclr. lbls summer.

An llluatralod book, which will bo of
much lnteN!lt lo all who are expecUn,: to
take aduntage or tbe low rat•• to oaufornla thla aummer, at the time of the Ep-.•orth Lea1Uo Convention, to be held In
Son Francisco In July, ha$ Just boon Issued
by the Chicago &: Northwestern R~lhray,
Much valuable Information la given relating to the State, variable routes, elc. Tbe
ratft via this line will be on)r $50 lor the
round trip from Cblca,o, with correspond•
Ing rates from other points. Copy of thla
book may bo bad freo upon appllcatlon to
Mr. W. D. Knbkern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
-.
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HOME CIRCLE.

unscrupulous Ba.roe, whose castle crowned
a picturesque cliff beyond their humble hut.
Young as he was, llttle Hermanrlck bepn
to !eel that In somo way he and bis mot.her
belonired, body and soul, to their eratt1
creditor, ot whom he poSsessed a d11eadfear.
This tear was verified. Only -the evenln11
hetore Baron Von Soubrecbt had. called on
his mother, atter she had tucked ·him· In
his llttlo bed, and ottered to cancel the debt
Uy taking the HU.le home and making her,
lils poor sick mothe·r, his tenant, asking her
to pay him a yearly rental, which would
more than consume the pront.s which •k•
could make. The Baron told her he had
decided to be \'Cry generous with her en
account of her sickness and bereaTement,
o.nd be would like to make lier little so•
>tis page.
_
Poor llttle Hermanrlck at this proposition covered his bead with the blanket and
did not hear the Daron tell ot Ws tuture
ncconipllsbmenls, how h';tsbould be taugb't
mi.Isle and, the Latin code of'mo.nners, with
311 the knightly courtesies, and, atSo, to
lml~le all the gallantry which be saw
nbout. ,him; In short, he sbouia b~ IICted
from humble p~a's.n.ntryto an honored posl•
lion, as be grew to manhood, as 11Knight
ot the Holy Grall. A week did the Baron
give the mother to dcclCe.
·rhrough the long night Mrs. Fleock Jar
weeping and praying. Knowing her little
son's heroic disposition, she tell It her duty
to help. him to become a hero. But how
could she give him up! She aid not know
that Hermanrlck bad beard the conversation, and, lll<e hereelt, bad spent a sleepless night~ When morning dawned the poor
mother sank Into a troubled sleep.
Hermanrlck nrose, baatlly dressed blmselt, tastenea tho leather thongs or hla
coarse brogues, and, muffling h1mse1t in the
tloali. ,Te have deserlbed, hurried out into
the storm.
A ftusb or ladl8[latlnn still mantled blll
cheek. He lKned acd •hook bis llttle Ost
\ieoantly towar• the Do.ron's caslle. Then,
overcome by the wrath which swelled bis
tiny bosom, be leaned his hea.d agalnst a
tree trunk and wept bitterly.
His grlet waa euddenl1 Interrupted by
the notes ot a harp far down along the
abadowy blrhway. The sobbing child lltLed
his head, brushed away bis tears 11nd Ifs.
tened.
The harper began to sing "Im Kreutz
1st Hell." Distinctly the words were borne
to tho poo.sant Ind, whose sad little heart
looped ror Joy. Without waiting to hear
more ot the song, he began pulllng oft the
bark, and then gathered an armful of
tagolSi these ho stored under a. shelv•
Int; rock, ana ,then ran swlttly down the
highway In tho dlrecUon of the music.
A .conch was driving rapidly along the
highway.
The oecupants were Lord and
J.aay Burleigh, with their llttle, crippled
snn Roland, whom they were taking to tbe
hospital n.t Coburg, to be treated by & surgeon named Ernst Von Murtz. Lord Bur•
lclgh's valet occupied a seat with tho c•achmnn to make room for a be~,tor hts little.
sick master.
"What is lbat, father?" asked the little
sutr~rcr, as the harper's notes fell upon his
car.
Lord Burleigh looked Crom the window
nnd saw tho ho.rper seated undor the
shoulder ot the hill, whore he bad ldndled
a flre, and taken refuge trom ,the storm.
"!'lease lltt mo up to see, tather," said
Roland, and his rather gently raised him to
tho window.
"\\That is that song, father? I can not
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mother, ''the ma.n•&clothta are wet, and the
damp will make you tee! worse; besides, we
should hurry OD."
"Oh, mother. please."
His· mother, knowing his tender heart,
yielded,
Casper brought the harper and Interpreted his story, as tollows:
•
"Seven years ago I Jett my wife and lllUe
son 1n the care ot my brother-In-law In
Swabtn, and became a crusader ander Con•
rad JI!. When we reached ..ula Minor the
miserable, Godleee Greks decoyed us Into
a waterless desert, where the inddel Turks
butchered all who bad not succumbed to
thlrsL I lay exhauated, apparently dead,
and when the tooting murderers approached
Our srtbscribers, when renewm, they only gave me a sword thrust ln tbe
ing,
can take advantage of the
shoulder and then took my weapons. When
the sun sank and tho desert wind grew
following combination offers.
cooler I revived. I was Just able to mon
my heaa. By my side lay a canteen or We will renew any subscription
wn.ter, Which the murderou11 Turks had
one year, and send the book
dropped. I drew It to me and took a lonr
retreshtng draught, which aoon revived me, wanted, prepaid, for the amount
'and I arose and looked upon my dead and
opposite the book'in the list.
dyln11 comrades. To all who were able to
drink, I gave or the God-given water. With
Holmu BoartCOII
l!Jble..... ............
.. $3.lS
2.00
my revh·ed comrades I made a perilous ea-- Bloj,.pby of Jolul P. Rowe..... , .........
Bloj,.pby of W. A. Beldlaf.... ....... , .. l.7S
cape to Conetantlnople. I bad only m1
,.. 2.00 ..
br.rp, which had been concenled by mr O..,CI lo Clwt ud Sennoa ............
. -:.. : •..........
2.S0 ,, ;·
mantle as I Jay under the deaert sky, and Priest ud Nao ..........
: . .. J.lS
with It I returned to my home Iii Swabla, Fathr Cblalq■y'I Book..............
I.ts
only to find It occupied by strangers. I am Commentaryoo Mloor l!plsllu ............
l(dorou,tory Movemeot•. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 2.lS
stlU seeking my lost ones. 0
Tborotoo..... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . l.6S
At this moment the coachman called out:
l.ts
Remlalacucu ..........................
"Wbat alle thee, lad 1:•
Smltb'• Bible Dlctloury .................
2.ts
Little Hermanrlck was standlng under
the cliff by lb• deserted cnmpflre, while sob1 Leltera to Jc,va 1ad Oealllu . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Skdchca by the Way1lde.. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 1.t S
• shook his little trame.
lllamluted Bible, Style II ................
3.tS
..Bring him here, Casper; he le In
lllumloated Bible, Slyle IZ.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.2S
trouble," said Roland.
Pocket Tulameat .......................
J.7S
A tew moments later little, trlgbtened
Maten ol tbe Amcrlcu Republic..........
2.65
Hormanrlck was standing by the coach door
Famou1Womto ot tbe 014 Tutameal ......
2.6S
wlth Casper and the harper, sobbing out hla
Famou Womta of lbe NewTutamcat ..... 2.6S
plutul awry, and bow .be bad sought the
Motber,Homeaod Hcaveo,<lolb... ........
J.60
harper to find the Cross where his mother
Motber, Home aad Hea,u, morocce . . . . . . . . 5.25
might bo healea.
Fly•Popple,vellDebale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
"WJJnt le your name?"
"Hcrmnnrlck Fleock."'
The price after each book in"Mein Gott!" cried the harper, claeplng
cludes one year's subscription
bis lost boy to Ills bearL
Only the valet could distinctly understand
and that book. Address
the torrent of Q.uestlone and answers, and
be quickly translated them to the occupanta
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
or the coach.
''Please, rather, give them the money you
promlsca me It I would have the operation.
I will bear the pain bravely. Would the
money pay their debt?"
"It would make them rich, my son. The
A new tr&ot of 66 pe.gea, in which bot.h sides
money ta yours. do wlth It u you like," reof the question• &re abJy dlsouaaed;
plied the tond rather, with a smile, thinkBelnz ■ NrlH of corre■pondence between
Ing to more than rfpay the eum.
of Wlthamnllle,
o ..
It waa hard to persuado the harper or bla :a. c. '.PRIOJ.<.ET"I\
UNI
little son to accept the fttty pound note Crom
J. ,v. OALDWELL,
of Corlntb, ky.
the little, thin hand; and only on condition
Price, 5ceaob, or •oc perdoHn.
that they might repay It were they pr&Order from
valled upon to do so.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
Arter promising to call on Roland at the
• bocpltal the next day, tho coach drove
raplaly on, and tho happy lather and aon
hurried 'homeward.
My pen cnn not describe the meeting or
the hueband and wlte. We will leave It to
the reader's Imagination.
:•Gott 1st goot," sobbed the wife, as leanA few hours' work wlll
Ing on her husband's shoulder, ehe told him
earn tbtswell•madeanct
or their long struggle with sorrow and POT·
convenlenc.
erty.
Arter a bounU!ul dinner or barley bread
and beaten mlllet the:, counted out the
Baron's debt, and tound·that they still had
one hundred and fifty thalers. The happy
and
undtrstand,"
mot.her began to look torward to the pros"It ls a. German song, my son. I wUI perous future when her eon should attend
nsk Casper.''
the University at Leipsic.
Lord Burlelp;h called to hie valet, the
When Hermnnrlck and bis tather r&corich stopped, the servant appeared, and In turned Crom carrying the money to the
answer to the Inquiry replied: ''My little
Baron the little tellow shouted out. In the
mast.er, tee strange words 'Im Kreutz· .fsl
•x11neranoe or Ills Joy, that he bad found
1
Hell/ • tra.nslat~d, mea.ns •There Is benllng
the Roland, the hero whom be mef.Ult to
In the Cross."''
emulate.
"Thank you, Casper, now please ask the
; In the grny dawn ot Sunday morning
harper to come to the coach. He looka so
tho harper and hls little son sought the hossad, tather, perhaps we can do something
pital ln tho town, nestling In .,. Uttie valley
tor blm."
·01the wald. Arriving at the hospital they
"My precious boy:' interrupted hta met Caaper and learned that the operlltlon
0
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Beyond the Isle or Wbat's-ibe-use;
Where.Slipshod Point Is now,
There used to be, when I was young,
The J..•:ndot Anyhow.
Don·t Core was king or nll this realmA C"rurl ktng waa be!

For thoSe who served him wllh e-ood heart,
ltc treated shamefully!
When boys ~nd girls their tasks would
slight,
And cloud poor mother's brow,
He'd say, ..Don't care! ,It's good enouch!
Just do It anyhow!"
Dul when In atter lite they longed
Tc uv1k(' proud fortune bow,
He let them find that rate ne'er smiles
On work done anyhow.
For he wbO would the harvest reap,
Must learn to use the plow,
Aud pitch his tents a Ion,. long way
From the 1..and or Anyhow.-Ex.

A DEVOTElE OF ROLAND.
A Story of th
ml

Twelfth Century.

WOODI.J.NO

lfAllT.

lt WI\An day early in Si>rlng, long ngo,
In. the year 116G. A piercing wlna )lowled
through Lhe Thurlngcn Wala and blew the
eleet against Jbe window or a little hut
"''hlch stood upon a collecUon ot broad, pro•
Jectlng table rocks, which stood a few rods
hacl< from lhe highway.
The wald, extending from the Hartz
1!~u•talns In tho north to tho Flcbtelblr11e
Ju tho south, was so wlld n.n<!picturesque
that tho fierce Goths, who bod peopled It
six centuries before, might have seen In lt
•a rcsemlJJance to their t,toak, native land.
The door ot the hut o'poncd, and a ta.Ir•
haired boy, wrapped lu n scant cloak ot
goat skfn, girded about the waist with a
rope, and a grotesque looking cap ot the
same material, dyed a dull brown, pulled
over his !nee as a protection from the sleet,
hurried up lbe wooded slope and began
pulUng bll~ of bark tram t.he t.runks ot the
trees. There Was nothing particularly
heroic In the appearance or Hermanrlck
Fleock, yet the little fel1ow was a decided
hero worshiper. When his mother ·would
exhaust bcr supply ot Teutonic lore as they
sat by the evening ftre Hermanrlck would
put bis llttle arms a.round her neck and
plead tor one more story, a story about hla
-ravorlte horo, Rolana, tho bravest or Charlemagne's· paladins, and the mother would
tell long, tat .. or th• •arlous deeds ot the
brave bef'o of Bolardo'a "Orlando Innam\Vben abe would reach the part
orato."
of the story whore the brnve cblottaln tell
In the battle or Roncesvnllcs the child'•
bright eyee woud grow wide ana bis little
bosom would swell with admiration; and
hie mother would kles him and tell him
that when ha ~·as a man be would emulate
Roland.
Seven years before our story open!!, when
llttlft Hermnnrlck was ·a year old. hie tn.tber
had Joined the German Crusaders under
Conrod I!I. The army, which baa marched
I.Jywo.y of Constantinople Into Asia Minor,
had been decoyed by treacherous Greek
Generals Into a waterless desert., .where lt
bad been sudaenly aLtacked by tho Turkish
cavalry and almost Cnurely annlhtlated.
Hermanrlck was too young to rea1lz.e hts
loss, and wondered at his young moLber's
grlet. He had been delighted when, with
bis ·unclo Hermanrlck, they bad removed
lrom their Swabian home to tho little but
on the wild Thuringen wald.
The flrat sorrow wbtch had come to llLUe
Hermanrlck bad been 'the doatb or bis
uncle, who, two years be-fore, had been slain
In ono oc Frederick Barbaroesa's military.
expeditions to Ital7.
Thls time be began lo understand and
sy01pat.hlze with his mother's sorrow, and
many were the little devices by which be
sought lo soothe her• grlet, but his efforta
proTed Cullie; she sank bonoatb her double
weight or grlet, and It seemed that little
Hermanrlck would soon be left alone.
During the mother's sickness and· Ina•
blllty lo work small debts began to accumulate. From Ume to Umo she was compelled to borrow sm.all sums from ~ rich,
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bnd been performed and tnat llt'tle Roland
Hermanrlck bi-ought foOd and drink to
wu doing well. Tbe valet exchanged a few the weary nobleman. Alter the soldier was
words with the warden, and then fed the
rested and refreshed he begged the Knight
harper and his son Into tho great h_a_u, to tell him the meaning o! the motto on bl■
... ROYAL 8LUI: 11:RVIC ... "
where Lady Burleleh came at Roland's rehelmet.- Hermanrlck ezplruned how be
ST. LOUIS,
quest. and the surgeon's permfss1011, ancf • came to adopt the motto, and told the story
C1NCINNAT!,
conducted them to _her 1\ttfe son. Seated by o! bis boyhood . and how be became a·
LOUISVILLE,
Roland's couch the harper told wonderful
devotee o! Roland.•
•
stories about bis, pllgrlmage to the
CO LU Mi.US,
-"~nd now," conUnued the Knight, "like'
sepulcher of bis Lord.
•
Roland Burleigh, I serve God b7 serving hi•
PITTSBURG,
"NoW: mother, J:!leasegive us the story ot helpless chlldren."
WASHINGTON,
the Resurrection, and then I would like this
BALTIMORE,
WHY SOME BOYS DO NOT StfCCEED.
kind man ·and bis llttfe•lad to play and sing·
•
PHILADELPHIA,
or the Risen Christ, and I want to bear all
Standing by tho desk o! a business man
or that hymn about 'There ls healing In the
who employs quite a number o! lads, I snw
NEW YORK.
Cross.'"
•
• a boy of about ft!teeo come ln and apply
ror a situation, says R writer In" Christian
After .the story of the Resurrection, hymn
Beat Line
and
Between the
ff',
tho
•
after hymn floated through the room, so Youth. The boy was well dressed, and In.
ftlied with sickness and pain, lulllng and demeanor and accent Indicated that ho beThe popular idea expressed in the
L·uur!ous Veshbu1c<l Trntn.J, PltlatlAl Ladle1•
soothing the sufferers with a great, com- longed to a good school. Without taking
phrase, ~the art of self-defense," shows
l\)nches..
forting peace.
the opinion that the chief enemies a mnn
otr his bat, or appearing to notl•e anybody
l>ulluauu l)r,1wlng ltoom, S!Cl.'plng and Ob11C.r,·n,.
has to defend himself from are visible
tlon Cor11.
The hymns were au familiar to little Herwho was present, he demanded, In a sharp,
aud exte.rna.1. But the real dnnger of
n.• t 0. $. w . .t)JNINO C.\R~. Mt>11lti:a •rv«t
unpleasant voice: "So.y, mister, -nro you
manrtck, though none but his mother knew
every wan is frop.i ,minute and often inn l::t. carte nt POPOL.lU. t"Rlc.~.
advertising for a boy?" The. giibtleman
that he could sing. His soul was enraptured
visible foes. In the air we breathe aud
the water we drink are colWtlcss minute
looked at him for a second and answered:
In that service of song. Soller and. sorter
Por R,i,tes, MRps, Time Tables or Slccptng•C•r
organisms leagued against the health of
"I want an older boy than you." .. Wbn.t?''
Spu._~, cull on uuy Tlckel. Agent, or a.dcJ~n
grew the music. The father ceased singing
the body.
"I wo.nt an older b_oythan you~" answered
to listen to bis son carol and trlll the songs
0. P. McCARTY,
The one defen~ against these enemies
is to keep ~he blood pure, Dr. Pierce's
like a wlld bird.
the merchant, In a somewhat louder voice:
OeMral Pu.enrer
Arent.
Golden Medical Discovery thorough 1y •
OINOlNNATI, OHIO.
"Ob/' answered the lad, as he swung
Roland forgot bis pain and Imagined blaiO
11
nrouncl and walked out.
sel! In the green wood: he !ell Into a quiet
~~:
"~-ng
• ~'That." said the merchant to me, "ls a'
sleep. •
blood is pure there is no hnrboroge for
the genus of disease which find a lodg,
snmple or the manner or the modern school
Tears welled up In the eyes o! the great
ing only when the blood is impure and
boy. In my business, you know, we depend
surgeon .....Here was a great power of which
WHY, IN THI! TBRIUTORV •
corrupt.
TltA VERSED BY THB •••
he knew nothing. "Im Kreutz 1st Hell," he nlmost entirely upon the politeness, quick1
onrtcJ~nt~~ttbl~f~~:i~~
~nMl~ ~~~;
repeated to himself, and resolved to find ness >nd adaplablllty or the young fellows
e-1uth,n write, Mr. Wm. Ploc:tcr, or RC'doak,
Mo11tgonicry-Co., IOWtl. "While tu the 80lllhwe have behind the counter.
My cuea
this wooder!ul healing.
WC!1.l,thr~ venrs ago, I got pol50lH~d wlth poitomers nsk me why I change my boys so
son Ivy. The ~l80D acttlN In my bloOd nud
the hon"Ora l &uflurd cannot be told ht words.
It
is
not
to
save
money,
ottcn.
Certalnly
_ Years paseed and Roland and Hermanrlck
l thought I would go c:mzr.. 1 tried difr('rc-nt
1
and
k.lnd!I or medich1c-, tried d:ffc-rcnl doctor-. but
for I would be willing to keep them I! they
grew to manhood. Tbe third crusade had
all the rcllc-fthey could gin: tue.wu to niaL:~ my
pod::ct•hoot. lighter, I thc:o ~o
t•ldng Dr.
were worth keeping. The first thing they
begun. The three great sovereigns of EuPiet"tt•~ Coldc:n Mc:dic:at Di.sco,~ry. Took four
n.sk mo is what wages I pay, iind tho next
rope, Frederick Barbarossa o! Germany,
bottl~ without ttticr. Kept \.P.ldng h. 1 look
in all ten bottle:• and got enlird)• c:utc'(I."
what hours they will have to work. T11ey
Pblllp AugustW! o! France, and Richard the
Dr. Pierce•• Pleasant Pellets cure couTheGreatCeotralSouthern
TrankLine
never think about me or my business; nil
Lion Hearted o! England, led powerful
stipatiou.
-ISarmies to Jerusalem to wrest the Holy City they 'want to know Is bow much they can
get out of me. Apparently they give me·
from the Infidel Saladin.
KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE,
no credit for being able to teach ·them a
Roland Burleigh, then a rich nobleman,
ALABAMA,
profitable
tra~e;
they
only
regard
-me
as
sailed with King Richard's gallant crew.
Ri
a taskmaster, who Is to bo mado to pay the
He was a flrm, strong man, bearlo1 no evf.
Ml:;SISSJPPI,FLORIDA,
highest price, give the sho1test hours, anc\
dcnce o! the lnftrm!Uea o! his childhood.
WU.ERE
PERSONALLY
OOKDUCTED
hXCUBSIO~S
TO
accept the lowest quality o! service.
His generous nature made him n general
Farmers. Fruit Growers.
favorite; even the proud, lion-hearted l{fng
THE CAPTAIN'S EXAMPLE.
Stock Raisers, Manufaeturcn,
treated him as a friend rather than a vassal.
A Captain about to take command o! a
While the French and English vessels
Invuton, Speculators,
plowed the eea, the sturdy Germans were ship assembled bis crew on the quarterSpedal Low One• Way Ratu In £Uc:ct Every
and Money Lcndua
Tue.Mtay
to
and
lnc.ludJng
Aprll
40,
1001
,
•
,
deck and addressed them in a hearty
marching over mountain and moorland
1
will nnd the greatelt ohRnce■ 1.n the l7nlled
with their noble hearted ,Emperor, to Asia British manner. When he had given his
~~ 1l1~l"~oce'1!~~ec•~:~~n~~~1:/' •• b:, rea10n ot th•
orders, he concluded by saying, ''Now, my
minor.
LAND AND fARM8,
lads, there la one law I am determined to
Hermanrlck Fleock, a bearded Knight,
TIM ■ IR AND8TONI,
IRON AND COAL,
make, and I Insist upon Ile being kept. Perforty yeers- o! age, strong and athletic,
LA■ OR- IVIRYTHI
NC I
haps, however, it Je more a favor to make,
wearing on bis helmet a German motto,
Jt~ret' 1111tes,fln:lncla1 n"'l111tl"ln~. and treeduui
..Ich dien, .. meaning "I sene, was a Gen• and, as a British officer, I expect you will
from 1autlou.
tor tbe m,,aurncturtr.
J.nnd :rnd t:nnu, nt 11.00 O<"r acre ,i;nd unImmediately grant It.."
era! In the great battle which took place
wnrd1, nnd S('I0,000 n('M'Jf In Wt',tt Florldl\ tblll
"Ay, ny," cried all present, and the Cnp('IIO 1tt>tnl.:Pn J.!N'l'hi:undt"r 11, S. Hom..,.tri1d IIIW"oulelde the walls o! Iconlum. When th•
STOCK!IAISINO
Iii 1'1-ln nm.11 C'OAST OIRbrave Emperor, mounted on bts fler7 tlan proceeded:
'J'HlC'.1' WILL ~UKI-: l•!NOHMOUS f•fiOf'IT@.
llntr•fnN
('.,:r:ur<11lo1111
lhc Ont and third 'J'uf'Jl"Well, my lads, It Is this, that you must
charger, "Plunged Into the stream, whfcll
dnyi, or Pn~h monl h.
allow me to swear'tbo first oath In this
closed oTef. him, Hermanrick was about to
I.rt u, kllow wbftt Toft wnnt. hJld 'l'l't' n·l:I lf'll
JOU wbl•rc nnd bow to aet lt-hnt
don·t d~t,,,
ship. No .man on board must swear an
plunge to hle sovereign's rescue, when aa
as the c-nu11trr 111t'Hllt1,: up r:1oldl.T.
l'rtnt"<I mnttn,
map! n11(1:,II latnrm:\llnn
trt"f',
oath before I do. Will you grant me this
arrow from the enemy pierced the heart o!
Addrc,.
~. J. WEMYSS,
favor?"
bis noble steed.
Oeocn.l
lmmlt:"ratlon
and
Jndu.trlal
~nt.
The men stared, and tor a moment were
Frederick, the Emperor's second eon, led
LOUI.SYILLS, KV,
at a loss for a reply. "\Ve were," one said,
bis lather's surviving armr on and took
NEW THROUCH LINE TO
"taken all aback." Another describes them
part In the siege ot Acre, where they proudas "all brought up-standing." After a litly planted their banner on Ile battlemenle.
Upon the arrival of the French and En1Ush tle resltatlon, however, they, as ono man,
cried, "Ay ay, sir," so kind and prepossessOnly
altinir.
fleele they began a Bleie wllfch lasted nearSolo and Oborua.
IT two years, during wblch time il"eat Ing was their new Captain's manner. And
so,
swearing
was
abolished
on
that
ship.
battles were !ought before the city. Then
l'art1cul ■r1. foldcu
and genual
lntonnatloo
or
SOio and Cho.nu.
agent• or counocth1g lh1011,or b7 rMldreulnJ
the proud, lion-hearted !{fog, moved by
No. 453.-ANAGRAMS.
I Will Remember Thu.
Asent,
P. w. HARLOW, Div. PnKnccr
jealousy; ordered the German banner to be
"Moon starers"-a class of scientists.
4U VI.no Street. 01:,;ouUiATt.
Solo nod Cborua.
torn from tho battlemenle and trampled
"Nay, I repent"-a place or punishment.
A.H. HANSON,0, P.A., W. ll. KELLOND,A,0.P.A.,
Publl•h~d Jn Quorto 11::te. Tho three numbert
under the !eet o! the English. For this fnCRIOA.00,
LOUISVILl.,E,
"Golden fand"-a country.
IHUod together.
Ton cent• p('r copy (tbe throo
"To run at men"-a contest.
ault Henry VI. ot Germany ordered that the
plece1).or 750 per do1.en 1 Poll(Ul!d,
"To lcve rulo"-succcss.ful rebellion.
The a.ate, ot lb.ls mullo autst. Wainer and hll
arrogant King, whose homeward bound
"Great belp"-a means ot communicaJapAn ._-orken. Addrau
vessels had been storm-driven to the coast
tion.
____
Willa rt.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clocinm.11, O.
o! Italy, and who was returning to England
No. 464.-ENIOMA.
b1 land through Germany, should be ara
man.
l,
2,
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldcrship,
rested and Imprisoned 1D the Castle o! Trl1, 2, 3, a woman.
tela.
in Which ls Shown the Qualiflcalioos
1, 2, 3, 4, a great man.
BY CLA~K BRADEN.
Hermaorlck Fleock was one o! the soland Rcspoosibilllies of an Elder.
l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, a great woman.
diers sent to arrest the proud King. His
-.\LSOBY WHAT NAMES
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
quick ~ye scanned the English camp. Not
Thc P.clalion and Mulu31 Oblig,lions Should Followers of Christ and Con2"tcNo. 451.-And. Bethlehem.· Rise. Guardfar away on· the bank of a purling brook lay
ed. Women. The angel o! the Lord. Threat.
nnd·
of Elders nnd the ConJil"egation,
2'ations of Follower! of Christ
'a pale soldier, unconscious o! the !ate o! bis
Quake. Froth. "Roman soldf~r•. Centurion.
Embracing-the Educolion and Di$•
8!:: C~LLED?
King. £tier Richard bad been lodied In
Matt. xxvlll. 2: "And, behold, there was
cipllne of the A1embcrship.
US l)Rl'H•
3 <1t.~. per cvi,1, 1-">ill"'pnhl; ~ ct.. par
a great earthquake: !or the angel o! the
the gloomy castle, Hermanrlck sought the
Lord descended from hea,·cn, and came and
doxen. po,9tpntJ.
Bf JOHN F. ROWE.
unconscious soldier. It was Roland Bur,. OnJ~r f'rom
rolled bnck tbe stone !rom the door and
leigh, who, having lent bla horse to a sick
415
page$. JOo J'('r c-npy: 'l'lSo f'('r dh1e11. F.end
sat upon It."
CHRISTIAN I.EADER,
1tAmp1, 11 moro con,·enlunc . .AUJrcu
soldier, waa tf~ed out with the long march,
PubUsher5,
No. 452.-Florence Nightingale. Jennie
and slept the sleep of exhaustion.
CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,
0
CINCINNATI, O.
-Lfod. David Livingstone.

B. & 0. S.-W.
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GENERAL NEWS.
.Aguinaldo bas taken the ontb of allegiance to the _un,tted'States.
The cOundaUon of an- JnSurnnce bulidfug In the lower part of New~York bns been
lnld one hundred feet below the surface
nPon. bed !'ock.
The tfflublc in Russia continues. Over
3 000 arrests ar~ reported, lncludlag one
~~voluUonary committee of 72 membera,

who were arrested otter ma klng a despernte
rePlsitD.nce.

The lower house or the Illinois Legislature bas passed a bill making kldnnplng
tor ransom a capital offense. tt also provides that the kldnaper may be tried In any
county through which he bas passed.
The President tblnke that It le not necessary to recruit tho army to tbe run nuthorlzed·strcngth at present, even with_the large
number or men required In the Philippines,
and will there!ore limit the number to
75,000 men.
Plans !or the establishing or civil government In the Phtllpplnes are proceeding rapidly. No attempt wlll be made at present to
provide government tor many of the tribes
or the southern Islands, who will be left
under the rule ot their cllfets, much o.e were
the Indians a few years ago IJ?,this country.
The losses ln France by strikes since the
close of the Paris Exposition are estimated
ns tollc,ws: Tho Calais strike caused the
loss of several Hvcs, and over $1,000,000to
local Industry, and·ot $2,000,000 In worklngmer.,.s wages.

Tho MnrseUles strike bas

000,000,and probably wUI be $1,000,000,000.
Now tho aggregata capitalisation o! the oil
compGI.. chartered under the la,re o!
Texaa to operate In t,be Beaumont district
ls appro:rlniately $75,000,000. In addltlon to
these ft la estimated that private !Irma -and
Individuals have holding Ip that field aggregating $75,000,000, "'.bile companies or•
ganlzed under the laws o! other State&, with
<apltal stocks aggregatfllg .another $50,000,•
000, are operating there. Out ol th.la $200,·
000,000 ol actual Invested capital a corpora.,
tlon having not leas than a $500,000,000capfta!lzotlon Is t9 be organized. The dllter.
ence between the two ftgures Is water added
ror the profit or the promoters.
Oovernor Allen, of .Porto Rico, ha:s consented to remain In his position. He ar•
rived at Washington on Saturday, coming
with tho Intention o! Qlterlng hie resJgnallon; but the President Is epeclally anxious
to have him continue. General Henry wu
an excelle.nt administrator, and laid the
toundatlons o! government be!ore bis greatly regretted denth. • Governor Allen bas car•
rled forward b1a work on the same Uoes.
Mr. Allen reporta.,great prosperity In the
Islands as compai:ed with a year ago. and
under Spanish rule. Enterprise Is extendIng In every dlrecUon. A number, of per•
sons lnlerestcd_ln growing onions and other
products In~ Bermuda, tor shipment to the
United States, will probably remove their
agr!culturnJ Industries to Porto Rico. The
producUon ot sugar bas Increased from 40,000 tons to 100,000 tons a year. The !orm
ot civil ~O\ternment Is working: smootbly.
Schools have -been established, cities, have
LCE"ncleared up, and tor the ftrst time In
ccnturle9 there is hope tor the common
~eople.

LEA.DER.

GETMacbeth's "pearl top"

this counlt°Y can do much to sh1eld a crhD·
lual. The people ran not w&t<b such trial&
too close. It Is absolutely no time !or
mercy. The strictest Justice~ the aevere3t.
punlsbmenta, should be msted out to every
big thle!. .The story ol their punishment and
the loss ol all thlLt Is valuable In this I:le
should be a terror to evildoers. Men,
should understand that (rauds tn our new
possessions are \o be punished with •rar
greater severity than ut home.
The retirement or Rear Admiral Hlchborn, !or eight years past Cble! Constructor
ol the United States Navy, marks the close
or the public Ille of one ot the ablest naval
men In our history. From a sblpwrlgbt's
apprentice at the Boston Navy Yard he roee
steadily through the various g.-ades ol the
construction branch o! the service until In
July, 1893, bs was appointed Chief of the
Bureau of ConatrucUon and Repair. the
highest position In the construction corps.
In 1880, when Congress determined to reorganize the navy, Admiral Hlcbborn, then
a naval constructor. was chosen to sene
as a m•mber ol the llrst Naval Advisory
noard, and !our years later was •elected by
See.retary Chandler to go abroad In the
capacity of a naval expert and lnvesUgate
m\val progress In Europe. He has been
always a ~tnncb advocate or Bheathed ships,
and In tlie !ace o! strong opposition succeeded In having this type or vessels Introduced Into the nnvy.
,
Admiral Hlcbborn's designs or ships and
Inventions of naval ac'cc,uterments are In
evtdence throughout the service, prominent
among them being the barbette-turrets,
commonly known ll8 ''Hichborn turrets":"
the Franklin ll!e buoy, which Is In use fn 1
this and nearly every Europe.an navy; sub•
marine boats, water-tube boilers, fl.re-proof
wood, and " complete set or bis sblpboats
have been adopted as the standard. The
AdmlrnJ also has been foremost In the deslsn and construction o! tile battle-ships
and cruisers for the ..new navy,'• now be..
Ing contracted !or by sblpbullders·tbroughout the country. .Admiral Hlcbborn retires
by age limit March 4, but already bas relinquished the active duties or bis position.

It nppenre that not a word o! the Bible·
may be used In tbe schools o! Chicago. At
least not I! It ts known to be from the
Some years ago, when difficulties
The trial o! Neely and Rathbone In Ha- Bible. nbout
the reading o! the Scriptures,
vana are-likely to drag along according to a.rose
in
order
to un!t.e all. a book ot seleetlons
Spanish cui:stoms for many months. There
trom the Bible was prepared, a book which
ts a general belle! In Havana that both gave selectJous free from nil that could be
will be acquitted because public sentiment
construed ns sectarian and to tended to- meet
under Spanish education bas been taught
the wants and convictions of all. All went
to expect steatlng by government omctals, well tor a time. but even this enda.ngera
and ft 1" believed to be Impossible In Cuban ··religlous freedom," builds up sectarian•
Durlns the present fiscal year, ending
courts to convict any man on a charge at iem! lt might teach some child of the
June 30, 1901, It la estimated that tbe govrobbing the government.
ernment's
receipts wlll exceed expenditures
slums that there ls a God of rlghteouaness.
by $60,000,Qj)O.This surplus Is causing some
who Jovos men and seeks to make them
Adjutant-Generai Corbin sai•s that the pure and good. tI might Inspire hope or
uneasiness. as ln'some quarters ft Is feared
army fB lo be a great mllltA<Yschool, and better things through the-name o! Christ.
that the taking ol this amount out or cirthat Drlgadler-Ocnerale are· t.o be teachers.
culation wlll be seriously felt In financial
It might teach that the name or Jesus
He doubled·Funaton's
capacityas a teacher. •hould be used In prayer rntber .thatt lb clrcl~s. The Secretary ot the Trensury, !n
nut we need teachers of different klndSi cursing. We suppose rellgJon and tnfldellty
answer to Inquiries regarding the posslblb
unr\ Funston'a varied exveriences with all arc reprded as two rival sects by these
lty or putting' this cash In circulation, gave
sorts of men may make hhp o. valuable
out
the following statement:
wise members or the Chicago School Board.
teacher In methods of deaUog with lower This action suggests to the •mall world that
..There are only two methods open to get
rafes. Besides, wo want a tew Generals lives outside that great city that the Chisurplus funds out ot the Treasury vaults.
with mllHary genius as well as knowledge. cago standard or Ille Is taken !rom the Iow- One Is to increase Treasury deposits In nn•
e•t type, r&ther than !rom the highest. As Ilona! bank depositories; the other ts to buy
The Chinese local authorities at Amoy,
United States bon~s. The latter Is moro,
to all that ennobles nnd lift•. It can not !all
opposite Formosa, hnve Consented to the much lower. A school bpnrd that objects
consistent with government Interests than
uee ot an Island In the }la.rbor for a foreign to the chlldrcu readlns. "The Lord Is my
the !ormer, since In buying bonds Interest
ectllemenL It ts to be under lnternntlonal
on the public debt Is by so much stopped.
shepherd. I shall not want." or "The. Lord
control, and the permission was granted on is good, his mercy Is e,·erlastlng, and his
The department, however, would not feel
the unanimous application of tho powers. truth endurcth to an generntlons,' 1 has but
Justified In buying bonds otlier than those
The Island can now be drained and put Into little conception or what tbo mind requires
which will mature and become subject to
&anltary condition. It will remain Chinese for Its proper development nod what tt Is
payment within the next seven years. At
territory, but wtll be a de•lrable restaonce
a proper price It would, no doubt, be willing
'or n city to bring up Its youth without
!or foreigners who wish to live In that part 'lod.-Ex.
to buy these and thus relieve the Treasury
ol China.
from a surplus which might, under some
ExtcnS'lvo frauds in the Comml.ssary De- conditions, be prejudicial to general business affairs. At the present quoted rates
The !amous GalnBborougb portrait ol the partment at Manila have been dlsco\·ered,
!or the short bonds, I do not think the SecDuchess of Devonshire, which IS regarded
and the !ullest Investigation will be made.
retary would be JusUfted In buying bonds.
us one or the finest 8.J.'.amplesof Portrait
Capt. Frederick J. Barrows, or the Tblrtletb
The fives at the price yield an Investment
J>nlntlng In the world, bas Just been recov• Volunteer Infantry, quartermaster or tho
C"red. It was stolen from an art gallery ln Department ot Southern Luzon, tOgi!ther return at but 1.03 per cent, the short tours
1.61 per cent., the three per cents or 1908
l,ondon twenty-ftve years ago, May 16, 1876, with seven commissary sergen.nts, several
1.34 per cent., while the new two per cents
Negotiations hy the thieves tor tho return
clerks and A prominent government conot the painting were refused. It bns now tractor, have been arrested.
The reJ)orta. at their present price yield a higher Investment return, viz.: 1.78 p0r cent Now It ts
been recovered through the Pinkerton de• thus far received Indicate the sale of army
a well-known and acknowledged tact that
tectlves and deliverea to Mr. Agnew, who supplies to private· persons. Thousands ot
came to this country tor It. The portrait
••cks ol flour and other goods bearing gov- a long•tltne government bond. eVerytblng
Is in n perfect state ot preservation, having ernment marks are sa.Jd.to have been tn the
else being equal, ts worth relatively more
been sea!ed up In a box.
thnn a short-time bond. The present dlshands or unauthortzcd persons. The frauds
parlry
to the contrary le, there!ore, llloglcal,
haYe been partly covered up by r-eJ>Orted
I! not artificial, and at their present price
A tiew law of Maine makes the killing or losses or theft ot stores In trtinslt.
The
the Secr•tary will not buy them, To quality
wounding ot any person by mistake In -llllclt transactions are traced back to last
ns deposltarles, the banks would have to
e
June
hunting wild game punishable by Imprisonbuy and deposit bonds. The eltect would bo
ment not exceeding ten years, and flue not
It was known at the beginning or the
to set up a competition, by tbs aid or the
excl!t!dlng $1,000. 'fhe rush o! would-be- military 01eratlons, fhat the greatest dan• sportsmen to the mountains and forests In ger to 1ho United States would be !rom rob- government. against the government lo tbe
purchase ot the securities, already abnor•
the summer hns become n real source ot bery ot the government. and lbe explollama.Hy blgb. We are now advancing toward
danger. Instead or using the blaclc powder tlon of the countries occupied by politicians
tbe period o! the year when there Is apt to
ot former years, an up-to-date outfit In• PU\ into stair departments or the arm_y by
be a money plethora Instead o! a money
eludes smokeless powder, which carries a the Influence ot members of Congress. The
scarcity. so I do not see that It will do any
ball from one to two mUes. SOme of these United States Is notorious, not !or petty
pnrtlculnr harm tt money accumulates to
new sportsmen do not know how to bondle Jblovtng, but !or robbery on the largest
the Treasury. TJ).o reduction In taxation
a gun; more of them are so nenous tbnt scaJe. A bank cashier scorns to take R
will, when It becomes operative, partially
they can not tell a deer Crom a man '"In the small sum; he wrecks the bank. Our rasfoliage. An old hunter would be Bure or cals plan big trauds or seek to get pos3es- or "-'holly curb the present tendency toward
a congestion In the Treasury. To put the
his game before h-e .ftred, and the new law slon or all the Umber or all the mines cl
matter In a nutshell: I! It be a choice bemay lead amatC!urs to follow their exa.mple. an Island. It Is here that the force o! pubtween buying the bonds nt an artificial price
It It should decrease tho number ~ofhunters
lic oplnlon and public wat~b!ulneas ts and
letting -!unds accumulate In the Treast>orhaps there ~ould be no loss.
needed. The arrest or Neeley apd bis reury, the latter will occur, l).Orwill the deturn to Cuba was a great victory.~ It there
p~rtment advertlso !or olterlngs or bonds.
Another blllfon dollar trust Is projected. ·ts no failure In bis conviction and th•
The present movement Is one to conso1ldate severest pnntshment of Spanish law Is To do so I am satisfied would be !rultleas
ln results. u. ho.wc.ver,the department can
.tll tbe Beaumont, Te.,:., oil Interests. The meted out to him, much will be ga.lned. JI
from time to time buy the short bonds at
stutemeut ot the promoter et the enterprise
Is reparted that these alleged trauds 'In &in
Investment rate" reaU.uble to the' tnshows how promoters malfe fortunes by Manlla wll! be Probed to tho bottom, and
ove.r-capltallzt.ng such com01Datlona.- He that no guilty man wlll be. no matter bow ••vestor who buys the new two per cents, ft
says tbat fl the combination ts mado the high In office. allowed to escape. Thia Is will not besltate to do so, sJ,ould tbe presc.nt market price tor the new twos remain
capitalization w.111not be 1ess t,han $500,- easier sntd Lh!ln done. Powerful .!rlends !n
on the present basis."

nearly ruined the city, The loss to trade Is
• estimated at $8,000,000a week.

M'IIIL
16, 1901.
and "pearl glass" lamp-chimneys ; they are made of
tough glass, tough against
heat ; they do not break in
u~e ; they do from accident.
They are clear, transparent,
not misty. Look at your
chi11_1ney.How much of the
light is lost in the· fog?
, Be willing to pay a little
more.
Our •• Incle.a:.. describe. .!I

lamps ud

tbelr

~::>J;h~~~•~;::: Jit,:;' t-:r,~
We mall b FREE

any oo•wbo W1"l*.foiit.

10

u...,..,.,.,Plwi....i,,

Add...,

Pa.

BELLS

BtNI A..Uo7Cbureha.od Schoo:. "lo-lJtr. ~ tor
Cataklp._
Tlte C. 8. BRl,;L CO•• (_IIU-8ffr_~O.

LOTUS
.Jt A

$T.OO

L EAVES
Bo9lc.

fo.r

4t.l

Cents.

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF !lOOKS,

Our rt•<lers get the bene.flt o! this bar•
gain as long ns the books Inst.

LOTUS 'LEAVES
Is a book o! poems by WIIIIAm W. Long
There. are ninety-six large pages, a.nd th
book Is beautlrully printed and •delicate!
bound In wblto cloth. with side title In gol
leaf. Sl•e of book. 8 by U Inches. lt Is
gem or beauty. and will .make .:i most at
tracu,·e nddlt1on to library or t~ble. ·w
have only a few. Price. whtle t.bey lo.st. <C
postpaid.
Or given tor one nPw subscriber to tb
Le:ldrr.
Or with n renewa.l !or 2CicextrL

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O

"WBERI! TBE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE,ARE SILENT."-TBO.AS

CINqNNATI,

VOLUME XV.
OD Is our sun·. he makes our day;
God Is· our shlcJd. he guards our wny
F'rom· o.ll the assaults of hell and Qin,
From foes without nnd foes within.

G

'I'
T IS recorded of one thal ~h1s Powers or

I

vision

were so extrnorc11nnry thnt

he

eould dlBllnclly see the fleet or the' Cnrtha~
glu1nns enter the bnrbor

or Carthage, while

he •tood hlms•lf nt Lilyboeum, In SicUy, A
man seeing across no ocelin, and able to
tell or obJects so tnr otr! Re could feast bis
vision on what others snw not. Even t.hus

lloes fnith now sland at Its l.llyboeum nml
sees thnt w'hlch Is obscure to our natnrnl
vls'lon.-A. A. Bonar.

...

.'THERE

ls no pince for sett anywhere In

Christian 11\~ing. A man who trlei to
shine to glorify himself may be a Christian. but IC so, he Is yet following Christ
ator off, nnd has much to learn. \V~ mu~t
let our light shine so that men shall see
onr good works and glorlty our Father.

TUESDAY, APR.IL 23, 190L

He
round the chlldr<'n, and taking one In each

till he reached tho children·• bedroom.

arm, turned to descend, Through the blinding, choking smoke he stumbled down the
stairs,

the tongues of n.allle licking

nud

stngelng him as he passed; but he reaChed
•Lhc~wJndow In snfety. There help wns waHlng, and..-he r~lgoed hls burden to the cure
of his comrndes. 'The crowcl cheered him
t0~ the" echo as he descentled. nncl he was

reJoli'ed to flnd thnt hef hn'd not risked bis
11.feIn \'ain.
Uncon\'el'ted read.er, nre rou not ln as
great danger us those children?
Greater.
because the denth that threatens you i:s
eternal.
You cn.n not escape through the
window, because the ladder Is too short:
you co~ hot. be saved by tr·ylng to tulflll
the law or God. But the Son ot God left
his throne In hea,·en in order to provide
for guilty man n wa) 1 ot escape. He "bare
our sins In his own body on the tree"'; and
every 1>enltent sinner accepting thnt blessed
tact In simple nnd absolute coufhlf:'ncc shall

The hest. the truest Christian lite Is not
that which calls nltcnllon to us, whlch

assuredly

makes men admire us nod praise us, but

HE,aged who meet us on the street or
can at our doors nre entitled to the
kindliest ot consideration. .Listen to thei.r
Rtory. Synti,nt.hl:z.e with them, and when
the occasion l>eApenks It, let s)•mpathy b-e
expressed In i:naterlnl ways. Pick stones
from their l)Bth, and when tho staff upou
which they have long leaned Is broken. provide another which ls stronger. ,vhen they

that which makes men think of God, and
praise and honor Jesus Christ. Tho best
proor ot tho divinity of tho Christian religion ls the daily life of the Christian
himself-not
hla words and professions, but
his conduct and spirit; not bis Sunday garb

and service, but his every-day

tone;

not

l~ls church ways, but his home walk.

.

'I'
~GlllNTLEMAN•was once 1walklng be·
hind n Yery handsomely dressed girl,
and thought: ''l wonder tr she takes halt

A

as m·u°ehI)alns with her heart as she does

with her clothes?"
A poor old man was coming up the road

with a loaded wbe<albarrow, and just beforo
he reached this girl ho made two attompto
to go Into n yard. but the gate w'as heavy
and would swing back upon him before he
conld get through.

"'Walt," said the young girl, springing
lightly forward, "'I'll hold the gate open."'
SM did so, nnd received his thanks with

a pleaennt smile.
''She deserves to hllVO b;autltul

thought the gentleman,
benutlfnl splrlt."-Selected.

,.

clothes;·

"'for she 1\118A

mE!
Fire!''
A cloud or dense black
smoke hangs liken pall over the street,

F
shutting

out the 'mldnlg~t stars.

be saved.

T

But soon

the names dart out from tho. windows, O1ey

and apparently

Oh, yes! at the ftrat

spreading.
But stay! here ls a mother ln(lulrlng tor
her two chlldren; n~lther friend nor neigh•

bor has them; they are still In the burnIng house. And as the terrible truth Oaobes
on the mother's Il1ind, she rushes forward
to seek her children amid the flames. But
strong Rrme keep her back; then a ladder
is raised against the burning house and a
brave young flreoinn steps forward.
But

the ladder Is too short to reach their hedrooin, nnd lt ls placed against a lower win•

O

looking In his Ince, sat~:
··Jeans must havo loved us very
do tbnt. Don·t you love him tor lt,
1"hen the~· described the trials
tertng-s· or the Savlor; how he was

much to
father?"
o.nd sutbetrayed

by .ludns. nnd led before the high prleot

u,e

Ing from their beds and escaping for lite.
So the firemen try to ke<aP the fire Crom

they all escaped?

of
Nl~ Sunday ovenlng n lnther asked his
c-hlldre.n whut they hntl learne(l nt
!u;hool thnt uttcrnoon. He ,-.·usnot a Christian, but the children went regularly to
Olbte school. Each one told in his own wuy
what the tenelter hnd said of the bcauttfnl
home In hetwen thnt Jesus Jett because ot
h!s gre~t.. 10,·e . tor sinners.
Nellie, the
youngest. cl'ept upon her father's knee. nnd,

"'

nlarm men and women rushed out, spring-

on the anxious tn'ces gathered in the street
below. It Is a narrow Blr~et in New York;
the bouec Is old and burns fiercely. Have

cnrt.h to suddenly re.assume the form they • in appearance, and rugged as. the hills of
onc•e had. Which ·do you think the more. the land that gavo him btrth, the ftnger of
rt'nMonnble, that r, n man like yourself.
time at last reached him, and he wfts gathshouhl be ·nble to bring back to nse this
ered to hi• fathers. For seven years I wu
cup which yon thought irretrievably
lost.
n member ot his ltO<'I<. How shall I descrJbe
and which is a fa.ct. nccor'npllshed under
hts prenchlng!
His church wa.s cro·wded,
your own eyes, or Lhot the Great Being . (':l.tr.p chairs were plnced In the aisles. lo.
who made the enrth nud nll It contains from
lhc delivery ot his sermOn he strode the
nothing, should rc-i::rentc. these bodie9 or
pintrorm like u colossu~. 'Ho nlternately
ont'!J otter they hnve lnlu tor renturles In
lightened ond thundered. and, again. be
the grnvc?·• Carl gave the best answer he
broke Into the gentlenCSs of B summer's
could hl\\'e done to the questlon-he hehl
rain. He mngnlfted Christ: A mere lad
his 1,eace.
at lhe time. batUlng with the temptations

O

into n tub of aqua-tortls, once having
reached whlcb, It see.med to disappear en•
tlrcly from vtew•-ln tact, to cease to have
e"xietencc. As the two servants stood bemoaning tho nccldent the •mnster of the
house arrived on the scene, and learning
thti cause of their disturbance, nssured them

Jenp Crom ftoor to floor, and shooting
through the root, cast a red, flickering light

NU:MBER 17.

nud Pilate;
how tho wlcked soldiers
c1·owned him with thorns, and mocked, nud
scourged, and butreted him. Again the Httle
011(' looked llll ant\ said, with tears in her
eyes :
"Oon·t you love him tor t.ltal, father?''
hnlt, extend n helping hand; when the way
At Inst they told him at Jesus' painful
• 1s ~ost by reas,on ot th\ mists 2.,t~.ve~lng,
de{ltl\ on tho cross; nnd OUC!.,_more1\U.lo
you who aee with ctenrer eyo, deem It nn
Neville looked Ull In her tnthef·S tnce and
honor to point the wny; nnd It necessity
eweetly snid:
should require It, go with them ns guide and
"Don'l you love him tor that, father!"'
support. e~en unlit home is reached. Let
Tho tat-her could not henr any more; he
every ministry to those ot rl-pcr yenr-s b-e. 1ml his llllle girl down and wen,t away to
given with n grace that shall not offend.
hide his t.enrs." for the words had gone to
your mtn!stry or 10,•eshall return. The vlo.
his hcnl't. Soon atter this he becumo n
lets you Pinnt In the garden or ,rnothe1··s Chrlstl11n, He olten said that little Nellie's
lttP. wm return their fragrance upon the
questions hnd more effect upon him than
evening breeze, and the coosclousness of
the most power!n1 prenr.hlng he had ever
having become n blessing, Just In your way,
heard.
to any who. late in the afternoon or lite,
'I'
needed :you, will 'be a compcnsrtllon tar in
FTEN1'1MES young men mistake lung
excess ot any 88crince your mlnlelr:y mny
power and glllrncss ot speech tor a call
have entailed.
to the mlnlatry.
A mechanic was erecting
a sounding-board over a pulpit In a certain
church, "~hen a pnrlshloner entered and
HAT shall I do? What shall I do?"' It
asked the mec11nnlc what It was he wna
we.s the ser\'ant of a great scientist
erecting. ''A sounding-board," was the rewho asked the question ot a fellow servant
ply. ••A sounding-board?
,Vbat's that?"
standing by. He had been engaged In the
..Something lo throw out
sound of tho
task or cieanlng a sliver cup or gront value,
scl'mon." "Ah, then,·• wns the reply, ''there
and hnd allowed It to slip rrom Itta hand!s

W

that though It had disappeared

from view,

no longer existed, Y,lt he

would brtng It bnck again In all Its old
beauty,
He placed snit in the waler, Infused it.
wh~n. to the amazement of the servants,

a block of silver appeared In lhe liquid.
Dlddlng the servant• leave him, he recalled
them Into the room a tcw days ntler. ntt(I
showed them to their delight the cu11onc:e
more Just as IL had been betore the accident. or rnU1er, even more bentillflJl thnn

It bad been.
·•earl,"

said the mastcl' to tho servant

will be nolblng lert."

Use nil the powero

God bus given you to reach men with the
message at lite. 1t you have Imagination.
use It; if n happy manner, use It; tr ,great
assertive powers are your.s, ~se~ them .... ro
• the effective delh•cry of your message IR)'.
\ltli.le.r contribution heaven and earth nntl
sen. Only get men to henr It. tr your
manuscript Is a hindrance. throw it awny.
H the want or the mnnuserlpt is a wenkne!ls, then ba,•e one. tr your pulpit ls In
the ·way, remove lt. tr )'On reel that you
are becoming mechanical In your 1>renchlntt, J)rny God to touch your lips with n llvc

coal rrom off the nliar.

See William ,..yan

hrlnglng thousands to their feel In the
great convention hull tn Ghicago. Oo to
the court nnd listen to the lawyer nddre..~-

lng the jury nnd pleadlng·before the court
ror the lite of bis client. Listen to the t>0·
litlcnl

stump

s1><"nker ns he

wins

the

plaudits or tho multitudes for bis candl•
;,I overheard you n tew days ago question- I dale. Anet shall the minister or the Gosp&1'do less? There hnn,;:s on the wall Ot
lni: the statement of Johan here that the
at the ..vlndow. whence the smoke Is pourmy house the picture of Jl depo.rted min ..
rtead should rloe again at the Inst day, You
ing out In dense volumes. It was but a
lster of Got!. His race Is one that once
,
,ahl
that
It
would
be
Impossible
ror
the
moment; the crowd cbe<ared hl!J?, ,and he
se<'n you never would forget. l,tqn.llke
bodies which had disappeared from tb.e
dashed forward up the perlloue stalrcaae

dow. He rushes up through clouds or blinding smoke, and for a moment he stande

CAIIPBELL.

whose carelessne-es ball caused the accident,

o[ n. great city, I went Crom bis church
with my heart at ~1 bite bent, aglow with
lo"e ror Christ
oga.ln~t e\·ll.

nnd vnlinnt

to do· battle

Brethren, the pew loo\" to the ~ulplt for
such J>reachlng. Gh 1e It_to us, nod n·o longer,: j·
will fhe pews :it y.9ur e,•enlog service- be
~mpty, but back In to your own souls wlll
now a happiness and Joy such as the world
tun not give or take awny.-A Layman in
, the Preachers' Mngazlne.

'I'
speaks of the boundless resources of the lnftnlte God. Every winter that has e\'er chilled the earth hos been

T J-IE spring

a heaven•sent prophecy ot a coming sprinar.
And every prediction has been completely

rutntled. Spring 'bas Collowed winter, IJCe
has be<anborn cut or death, and myriads of
many colored flowers have aga_ln and agaln

declnred to the children ol men I.hat the
~ges will ne,·er exhaust the tnexbaueUble
wealth and fullness ot God. Hie grace and
powei-1...,_hie wlsdC?_.I!!and lovet. are now B!_,&1~
ways the snme.
SprJng, moreover, In the tact ot Its return,

reminds

one or tho rat1btulnes1

or God.

Have the seasons C\'er tailed? "W'btte the
earth remalnetb, seed lime and harvest,
and cold and hent, nod summer and winter,
and day anti night shnll not cease." Thia
word, s1>oken to Noah, has never been
bro)fon; It ts stlll sure, sllll steadfast. And

the writer of the Hebrews· voiced the
thohght of hosts of me.n, women \Ud children wbon he said: "'He Is faithful that
pcomlsed." How gladly and rlgbl heartily
we echo and re-echo, ''God la faithful."
Then th.e miracles or spring are an Uluslratlon or whot God Is able to do Cor bis
veople. During the long winter months the

tre'ls looked dry and dead, but we did not
cut them down, tor we knew that there
was lire and ,•1tailty bidden away beneath
a rough extC'rlor .which the gentle sunshine
would nwake and develop. And now, as
you look upon them, you see Hn, million
Luddlng, bursting leaves,. all earnest of

greater glory to come." What poor tdens
wo have of the great God, With him all /
things aro possible, He Is able to do oxce•dlng abundantly above nil that the most
lmportunato

Intercessor nsks. or the mightA thought, a word,
and bis purposes are accompllshed, the soul
h1 restored, and the work or grace renewed

lest Intellect Imagines.

within,
Is your soul in n. deep winter sleep? Despair not. All nature Is nn encouragement
to hope. Arouse yourself, arise from among

1he dead, nnd Christ will give you light.
The eterunl God hlmselC bids you cast oll
the works or
and draw noor
Obe-y, and not
or to.morrow·s

darkness, unveil your soul,
to the Sun or Rlghteousneas.
less surely than the ristnc
sun will the ra.ya of aplrltual light Impart fresh life and etrengt11

an,! beauty.

Walt.Ing In silence and soli-

tude, your emptlnes's or sour shall be met
by the Cullness of God, ana you shall have
all In him. "'Arlee. shine; for thy llcht It
come, and the glory ,oC the Lord Is rlaen

upon thee."-W.
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The gentleman is now placed in the same difficulty
from which he vainly sought to escape; for certain it is
that God made man upright, and that he did it not by
words and arguments.
If, then, Cod did, at first,
create him upright, not by words.or arguments, who
shall say he can not exert on his mind a divine inAu~nce, creating hirn anew unto good works? And if he
can exert such an influence on the mind of an adult,
who will deny that he can -sanctify the infant?
He ;sks whether faith is the cause or the effect of
regeneration. I am not disposed to be diverted from
the ioroposition before us, to the discussion ol other
questions. The question now before us is whether the
Spirit ol God operates cnly through the t'ruth? Does
the Bible sayJ the Spirit operates 011/y through the
truth? It docs not. l:lut it does plainly teach tha• infonts must he regenerated, or born again. "For," said
our Savior, "that which is born of the flesh is Resh, and
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit." This is the
reason why the new birth is absolute\y ,necessary. But
infants aw born of the flesh; therefore they must be
born of the Spirit. They can not be regenerated
through the truth, consequently they must be regenerated without it. 'l'his passage, therefore, teaches clearly the doctrine that regeneration may be, and is, cfftcted by the Spirit without the truth.
But the gentleman returns to the .position that there
can 1,e 110holiness without knowledge; and he asks,
Can an infant love holiness or hate sin, when it knows
nothing of either? And I ask, Can an infant love music
before it has heard it? You say, No. But still there
may be such a taste for music that the moment when
it first hears it, it will be charmed and delighted. $0
the heart of an infant may be so purified that it will Jove
and adore Jesus Christ so soon as it may be able to
contemplate his character. Just here I will very

Fifth Pr9position: In co~versi~~ and sanctifica\ion,
the Spirit of God operates on persons only through
the Wor"cl.
[ Contin'ued.)
passion of hatred, or the passion of love. Some of the
pa,;sions bcloilg pa,:ticularly to the body; others to t'ie
mind. These two classes .Paul enumerates together,
as ,the works of the .flesh. (Gal. v. 19-21.) Anger,
wrath, malice, hatred, envy, etc., bcl,ong to the mind.
Paul found depravity in the mind. What he meant by
the body of death, we may, perhaps, learn from chap• tcr 6th, verse 6th, of the same epistle: "Knowing that
our old man is crucified with him, that the body .of sin
might be destroy~d, that henceforth we should not
serve sin." The old man, or corrupt nature, is cruci~
fiec!; and the new man, ~r renewed nature, leads to a
holy life. The same idea is conveyed, when he says,
"Thev that are Christ's have crucified the flesh with
r r ti,e affections and lusts."
The gentleman is now placed in this predicament: he
must maintain the absurd doctrine that depravity is
bulv in the body, and not in the 1i1ind-and certainly
his· arguments look that' way-and therefore infants,
being pure when they leave the body, can go to heaven; or he must hold that they die in their moral corruption, and arc forcvc·r Jost l There is no way to
escape from these absurdities, hut by abandoning his
theory concerning spiritual influence. I can not but
belie,·e it would be better to abandon his theory than
meet the consequences.
But he seeks to shield himself by charging our
briefly answer the gentleman's question concerning
Church with holding the doctrine of infant damnation.
The cxpres~ion, "elect infants," used in our Confession faith and regeneration, though I am under no obligaof Faith, teaches no such thing. The word "elect" sig- tion to do it. A dead man docs not perform the acts
nifies d1oscn from or out of; and infants arc chosen which A01\•from life. He is first alive, and then he
from the worlcl, the human family. But he says, as acts. Those who arc spiritually dead do not put forth
there can not be adults without infants, so there can the acts of spiritual life. They arc first quickened,
not be elect infants without non-elect adults. I was not then they exercise true faith and love. Spiritual acts
a,vare that there could not be adults without infants. How from spiritual life. This I take to be the docI know there have been adults without infants, and trine of God's \'iord.
possibly there might be again .. 1t is not true that the
Having now paid due attention to the gentleman's
word "elect," applied to infants dying in infancy, im- sp'ecnlations and arguments, I will invite the attention
plies that there arc non-elect infants! Though he can of the audience ,to some further Scripture evidences in
not prove the doctrine to be in our Confession, he tells favor of the special agency of the Holy Spirit in conus he has heard it preached in good old Scotland. I version and sanctification. I prefer to establish the
was never in Scotlancl, nor can I know what strange doctrine for which I contend by the clear testimony of
things he may have heard there; bt:t I again call on the Bible.
him to produce one respectable Presbyterian author
I will read !or your consideration Luke xxiv. 45:
who has taught this doctrine. He has asserted that "Then opened he their understanding, that they might
the Presbyterian Church holds the doctrine of infant understand the Scriptures."
The Savior, after his
damnation, and I demand the proof. 'Whenever I pre- resurrection, appeared to his disciples, who as yet unfer a charge against his Church, the proof shall be derstood not the things concerning him which are
forthcoming when called for, arid when he makes taught in the. Old Testament. lt is not said that he
charges against my Church, I shall certainly expect opened their understandings by the Scriptures, but he
J1im to prove them. I hope he will not shrink from opened their understandings, that they might underproving his assertions.
stand the Scripture~. David felt his need oi this diConcerning the doctrine of election, I will only re- vine illumination. when he prayed: "'Open thou mine
mark, that I am not disposed to mingle together things eyes, that l may behold wonderful things out of thy
w_hicharc entirely.distinct; I am, however, prepared to law" (Psa. cxix. 18). There were wonderful things in
discuss this doctrine with him, whenever he chooses to God's \Vorel; but because of his comparative blindness
;nter into it properly; but I do not intend to permit him he did not sec them in all their divine excellency.
to divert the attention of the audience from the sub- These passages clearly teach the doctrine of the agency
'\ ject under consideration.
of the Holy Spirit in enlightening the minds of men.
\
That infants are depraved, he admits. Thai they
The next passage I read is in the epistle to Titus iii.
can not be sanctified through the truth, we know. He
5: "Not by works of righteousness which we have
"denies that they can be sanctified without the truth.
done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the
They must, therefore, die in sin, and be forever lost. washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy
I leave you, my friends, to determine whether a doc- Ghost, which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus
trine involving such consequences can be true.
Christ our Savior." Vl'e are s~ved by the renewing
Strangely enough, Mr. C. denies that God created (making anew) of the Holy Spirit, which God shed on
man holy. I quoted the passage, "God made man us. Does not this language teach with perfect clearupright." But now, for the first time in my life, I
ness the doctrine of a direct divine influence on 'the
have heard it asserted that the word "holy" does not heart? Or are we to understand by the Spirit being
express mora) quality. When the heavenly hosts ex- shed upon them, only their having the words and arguclaim, "Holy, holy, holy, l.ord God Almighty," do not
. men ts contained in God's revelation? If such was the
they express moral quality? But the gentleman says apostle's meaning, he certainly took a very singular
_the word implies previous sinfulness. Angels are said
method of expressing it. l,et us compare"',:ith this the
to be holy, and God is holy. Docs the word, in these
language employed in !he Acts of the Ap9stles concases, imply previous sin? II, however, the gentletnan
,·erning the outpoi:ring- of the Spirit on the day ol Penis disposed to be hypercritical about the word "holy"
tecost: ''I will pour out cf my Spirit upon all flesh."
I will take the word "upright." "God made man upDoes not this language express at\ jnRcence of the
right." This word signifies, literally, standing erect or Sf>irit not exertfd merely by word·s 'and arguments~traight; and, as applied to denote moral qualities, it a direct influence? All agree .that· it does. II, then,
means conformity of God's Jaw. He whose heart and the pouring out of the Spirit expresses an influence
life accord with that rule, is said to be kn u·pright man.
distinct from mere words and arg~men\s, does n9t the

expression, "shed upou, ., mean the same thing? The
expressions ue very similar, and both evidently express a divine influence upon the minds of men, in addition to the' truth, and d,istinct from it. Similar language is also used i11 regard to the descent of the
Spirit on the family of Cornelius.: ''While Peter yet
spake these· words, .the "lfoly Ghost fell on all them
which heard the·word" (Acts ,x. 44). Was not this a
direct influence oi the Spirit? All admit that it was.
II, tl1en, the expression "fell on" expresses a direct
divine agency, qot by word or argument, does not the
special 'divine
expression "shed upon" also express
agency? Tt 1,•illnot do to my that one of these.expressions ha~ reference simply to the \.Yord, and the other
!0 an ~nAuence distinct'from the Word. In employmg this ~trong language without qualification, the
apostles did not seem to fell the least appreher.sion that
their language would be.understood to teach the nece'ssity of an immediate agency of the Spirit, in which they.
did not believe. We must, then, understand their language in·its obvious sense.
I will now invite your attention to I Cor. ii. 14. I .
an_iacquainted with l'l'~r.C.'s mode of commenting on
1h1spassage, and _I brmg it forward now, that he may
have an opportumty of c!efc11<1ing
his interpretation of
it, if he can. ''But the natural man recciveth not the
t_hings of the Spirit ol God; !or they are foolishness.
unto J1im; neither can he know them,. becaust they are • ,.
spiritually discerned.'' The first q,iestion in order ·10' ~ •
ascc;_rtai1_1
thc,~eaning of this passage, is concerning the
cxprcss10n, natural man.'' I understand the natural
man to he man as he is by nature unsanctified. • That
this is the correct explanation of ,the expression is evident from the other instances i11which the word "natural" is cir.ployed in the New Testament. Thus in 1
Cor. xv. 44, 45, "It is sown a natural body, it is raised
a spiritual body. 'There is a natural body, and there
is a spiritual body." The natural body here evidently
is the body• in its natural state, unchanged. The spiritual bo~ly is the body as it will be changed and refined
at the resurrection. So the natural man means man as
he is by nature, unrenewed. The word translated
"natural" is also used by James iii. 15: "This wisdom
descendeth not from above, but it is earthly, sensual
(Greek-natural), devilish." Here the word "sensual''
or "natural'' evidently denotes morn! corruption. The
word .is again found in the 19th verse ol the epistle ol
Jude: "These he they who separate themselves, sensual (Greek-natural),
having not the Spirit." The
apostle is here speaking of "mockers in the Jast·time,
who should walk after their own ungodly lusts"; and
he says they are natural, having not the Spirit.
These arc all the instances in which the word translated "natural" is used in the New Testament; and it is
a fact that in every instance where it is employed, with
reference to moral character, it is used in a bad sense_
When used with reference to the body, it denotes its
natural state. Tt is, then, clear fron\ the usage ol the
word, that bv the ''natural 1i1an"Paul means man as he
is hy naturc, sinful. The correctness of this interpretation isrendcred certain by the connection. The natural man dO<'s not receive the things ol the Spirit.
\.Yhy? Because ''they are foolishness to him."
The
rpeaning of this expression is made perfectly clear by
the eighteenth verse of thc,first chapter: "For the
preaching of the c,oss is to 1heh1 that perish, loolishne~s: but unto us which are saved, it is the power o[
God." That is. they that perish see in tJ1epreaching of
the cross no wisdom. no adapt.1tion of the plan of salvation to their condition, 11othi1.1g
attractive. It appears to them foolishness. So the natural man, like
those who perish, receives not the Gospel, the truths
revealed by the Spirit; !or they appear to him unmeaning, unwise, unlovely.
But if, as Mr. C. supposes, the natural man were
simply a pagan, ignorant of divine revelation, the apostle would ha,·e said: "The natural man receiveth not
the things ol the Spirit; !or they are 1101 revealed to
him." Bt?t when he says they arc foolishm!ss to him,
we are compelled to understand that they have been
presented to his mind, and that he sees in them no wisdom, nothing lovely or attractive to him; and therefore-he rejects them; !or a thing of which a man has
never heard can not be said to be foolishness to him;
and especially can it not be said that he does riot receive what was never presented to him, because it is
foolishness to him.
• By the natural man, then, we are to tfnderstand ihe
unrenewed man, man as he is by nature. AU' such
[To be continued.]
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to lhc things beard, "lest al ao7 tlmo we wbo deBpl1es Christ, tbo Son of God, tho
sho:ild let them slip.'' It, then, any one Is Savior, wbo Is so much o.bovo an earthly
BT II.Be. ~.IU. &. rues.
tempted, let him resort to Jetu.s, wbo personages, even above angel1!
Christ Is rlaenJ Shout tho tldlncs,
• knowa Jou bow 10 auccor the tempted.
Send <tho news the· earth around
We would like to llaJ' to our friend tbat
Wherefore, ,.cooalder" him, and do not
Telllng or a. risen Sa.vlor:
•
'
the willful aln is not that committed With
turn back.
Ho In-whom DOi:ullo wa.s found.
bands or feet, or tongue, but It ta tbe re2. He·who builds n house ha.a moro honor
Let your mind go bnck, I pra.y you,
Jectlon or the Lord Jesus Clttlot. ,The unthan the bou•o bullded; that 1,; he who
To tbo.t day long, loag ago,
p:irdono.ble aln ls UNDtt.JEF, or reUance
plans
tbe
bou.se
and
auperlntenca
the
buildWhen they crucl6ed the Savior.
upon o.nytblng else than CbrisL He wbo
ing.
In
the
Oral
Instance,
Moses
built
acsays that be exp,ci. eternal U!e because
In the gro.ve they laid him low.
cording to n plan shown him by another. • be has not lied, nor atotoo, nor murdered,
Ho ba<I saia while he was with them
But Christ planned the houso built by hlru,
nor coveted, nor 118ed profane language,
'11),ethird day he'd rlso ngaln.
nnd, having built It, now rules In IL Tberonor done any of the things !orb1ddon In the
They sealed the sepulcher securely;
!ore, lot the belle,•er be careful lett there
decalogue, but ha.a done many good works
A Roma.n CUard did there remaln.
be In him "an evil heart o! unbelief In do- -bas led tbe hungry, clothed tbe naked,
pnrt1ng from Ibo living God.'' "For we are
At the ending o! the Sabbath,
visited tho atck, etc., etc.,-be Is the alllD.er
Ere the dl\wn o! morning light,
partakers o! Cbrlel, I! we bold !a.st tbe ho- above an others. Unlees he tepeoi., be la
ginning o! our eonfldence steadfast to the
An a.ngel rolled the etono away;
losL For one who baa been brought !ace
end.'' Some of tboso- wbo came out or
He came !orth In Joy and mlghL
Lo !ace with Christ and profto beEgypt with Moses revolted and died In tho
lieve In him, to turn away Is to be losL
When they went to seok for Jesus,
wilderness. Let ua tear, tbere!ore, lost a
In n similar way wo might ·treat the lat"Ho ·Is not here," tho angel said.
premise being loft us ot entering Into God's
ter part or the Chapter xii., did our space
"Go 11nd tell to his disciples
r .. 1. any o! us should siem, to come short
0. w. L.
permit.
That he's risen !rom the dea.d."
o.r It. "Let us labor, therefore, to enter
Thon they spread the Joyful Udlngs
SE!raX SIIITR: ms ftOTES AIID nonoi,s,
Into that rest, lest any man fall lltter the
As they mn their Lord to see,
same eiami;le or unbelief." Note, the em.4 MILLlOlCAlR& DSA.D.
For the angel ha<I informed them
pha•I• Is net upon any particular sin, ex~For three ~wce~;.1ve mornings this beadHe bad gone to Gallloe.
cept unbeller;-tho greatest of oil sins. •
Ing bas been In my dally paper. And ll
3. Another ground of conftdonce a.nd arThon they saw a.nd !Alked with Jesuswas not the aame mllllonalre, but three dl!gument
!or
steadfastness
Is
tho
priesthood
Some could not bellese their eyes;
!erent one.. And not one of the three did
of
Christ.
The
Jews
had
great
conftdence
And he said: "Why ru-o yo doubting.
I know even by name. These !acta set me
In
their
·priests,
and
relied
upon
their
In•
And why do -these tbougbts arise!
thinking. First, I thought bow common
terctulons, ln connection wllh their otferKnow ye that 'tis I, your Savior!
mllllonalrea, and even mulU•mllllonalres.
togs. But, !\.9 a matter of truth, those Rae• are becoming. I can remember when SteSee my pierced band• and !eel ...
rlfl.ces were not or any tntrlnalc value, and
~'leh nnd honeycomb they gave him,
phen Olrard died In 1831. He le!t a !ortune
could ha,·e regard only to sins of tho pnst,
And they saw ~hat ho did oat.
or $9,000,000,and was considered the richneeding to be ottered every yeor, nnd every
est man In the United Stoles. Tho millionday. 'But Christ la once for all a priest.
'rben 1le spoke nod s<Lldunto them,
aires o! that day could have been counted
having receh·ed hie office trom no other anfl
"Ye have witnessed nil these-things."
on my ftngers. There wero not bat! a dozen
transmitted It to no other. Having Wien
It behooved Christ to endure
the case or the penitent sinner In hand, he ot them. Now there are thousands, a.ad of
The many bitter sutrerlogs.
them moro than halt a dozen aro worth
needs uot lo be reminded or hi& obligation
Ho said to wnlt there In tho city
over $100,000,000each. Buch Is the advance
to secure salvo.tlon. He Is a. high priest,
TIii endued with mighty power.
of
our country In wealth during tbe past
and, having nothing else to on:er Otting him
Thus prepare to work tor Jesus
to go Into the prrsence o! God In behalf or seventy year,. Wby, the death or a mllEvery day nnd every hour.
lionalro has become a mere three or four
the sinner, he offered htmselt and lhun
line ltem In the newe columns. If riches
Thoy tihon went out to BoLbany.
went In, there to alt down and remaln. havand tbo concentratJon ot riches 10 on ln
While blessing tho Flloven
ing no need to repeat the ucrlftce.
ln
this raUo for the next sevent)" years there
He w:a.sparted from them, and
view of these things, ..we have a strong
wlll bo acorea or bllllonalrea In our free and
Was carried Into hooven.
consolation who hnve fted for refuge to lay
And now, my friendly ronders,
hold upon the hopo set belcro us." Let 11• happy land; and with our money and bra la•
wo will bo able to rule tb• world.
You know that he's there now,
not rorsake It. lhorcrore. Let u.s rememBut my second thought was, What doea
Aud 'Us true that unto him
ber that he Is able to save to tho uttermost
It
all amount to In tho end? Tbt mllll011•
Every knee abou.ld bow.
them wbo come lo God by him.
alres and the mulU-mllllonalrea must die.
Spencer, Ind.
4. Let us remember that, under the Old
Covcnnnt, almost everything wae aoocUfh.d And tho bllllonalrea or tho future will not
-set npnrt to a special uee,-wll11 blood, be exomvt rrom the common loL How !oolSINIIIIIGWILLFULLY.
lab then Is the baste IA>bo rich! May God
whether the !urnl•hlngs or the tem1>l0,or
Dear Sir-I wish to a.sk a question which
tho priest who ministered at the altar. So keep tho young men In our Christian homes
I would like to have answered through tbo
columns of your paper. It la concerning
under the New, Christ, the minister of It, from being tempted Into this scramble tor
Heb. x. 26, 27, and also tbo latter part of
money-Ibis seeklng or wealth, not •• a
was consecrated with blood, and that his
Heb. xii. Does It mean tbcro la no bcpe !or
own. Consequently he Is able to go Into means, but aa an end, seeking It tor tb1
a backslider, a.nd that It Is useless to ci:the presence of God In our bcbo.11. And power and presUge that It brings. It 11
pect forgiveness for a sin committed after
ono Is converted?
Yours In Perplexity.
"'e, having commllled ourselves Into b11 right for us to use all our talenla and Im•
prove all our opportunllle•. Bul what we
Tho question has been naked a great
hanrls, ought to reel altogether accure. A•
many times, and will probably be asked n men can die and go lo Judgment but oncu, gain thereby Is not our own. We hold It,
and are to use It, as tho stewards or tho
gl'Ctlt
many tlmee more. And because
and cnn not como bark to corroct the errors
Lord. And this ract o! stewardship forbids
there are EO many asking It, and so m11ny or their lives In the flesh, Christ bn.a o!really needing an answer, we take sp:ico rercd himself once tor all, and wo make a e.1.ceastve accumulaUon4 The world needs
to-da7 a large part ol the wealllo.that a !ew
for a somewhat extended treatment or tbc
great mistake If wo think tbnt ho will !all
subject.
us In the day or trial. Wo have but ono men are hoarding. To slvo a lithe o! their
lite
here,
,and
wo
'need
but
one
Savior.
lncomea to objects o! benevolence, when
II Is desirable to ftrsl anln a clear lclea
When once Chrlal h"8 undertaken our case
Ibey might &Ive 90 per cenL, la llko a
or the purpose !or which the letter to the
we have no need to took around ror some debtor olrerlng bis creditors 10 per cenl lnHebrews was written. It Is believed tlfat
one else to take It In band. II we do that,
atead or 1>47ment In !UII. God would have
the class o! people nddreSlled were Christians won rrom Judaism, and, because o! we dishonor Christ, signify our want of those whom be prospers In their alowardtheir education In the lhoughlJI and rltea of cOnndrnce in him, and virtually renounce
ablp paid liberal wagea In the comrorlJI of
him os our rulvocate. To do thnt Is lo Ille. But all beyond that Is his, and Bbould
Judaism, pecullorly liable lo either go back
rommtt
an
unpardonable
sin.
bo used aa last as It Is earned !or blm, and
to the old faith, or mingle so much of
And so we come up to the paaea.ge con- the poor a.nd needy who represent btm. The
Judaism with their Cbrlsllnnlty that their
witness fer tho ,truth would becom• nil. •Cernlng which lnQulry Is made. To &In wlll- Blblo rule Is net, Heap up riches as long as
rully Is 10 turn nway !rom Christ and rely you live, and then leave a part or It lo beThe Jim o! the writer wa.s to show them
I.bat Christianity wa.s tar superior to Judaupon somel!Jlng ciao for our aalvatlon. quests lo obJeeUIof charity; but, Lay a.side
ism, nod that I! one Jiving under tho Old . Hoving once put our case Into the bands
every week aa God baa prospered you. Did
of this Advocate "who bas gone Into the
Covenant might feel secure, much more one
tbe rich men who claim to be conscleotloua
heavens, there to appear in tho presence of observe this rule thore would be lower
accepting the terms o! tho New Covenant
God for us," wo ohould leave It there. To muJU..mlltlonD.lres, and tho treasurle.1 ot our
ought to be aleadfnst, Immovable, Orm to
the end. The keynote of tbe letter la do otherwise Is lo commit sin wblcb can benevolent organlzatlona would be fuller
UNWAVERING FAITH ID Christ.
From
not be forgiven, •Ince tbe only hope o! any
lha.n Ibey are.
beginning to end It Is an argument !or por- sinner la lo Chrl•t. Not to have Christ, no
01 course, n CbrlaUan business man bu
matter what else ono may havc 1 ls to be a right ·to keep enough !or a working eapscvorance, not simply tn good worka, but
In the faith or the, gospel-faith In CnruST. loot. Christ baa made the only avall)ng
ttai; but all b<U'ODdthat and bis thing be
,a.crlftce !or sin, and to reJe<:t lbat,•after
The wrller argues tho value or such tallb,
ought to return al once to tho Great 01.. ,.
haying become acquainted with It, Is to
Jlrst, In that Christ, tho mediator o! tbc
New Covenant, I.a tar above angels, by
hnve nothing upon which to rc,,t-no hope
TUX LAT■' Mn. J'OMU,
o! any ya.Jue. Thero rem!llnoth to one do- I'
whom the ftrsl covenant was affirmed. The
Years ago I bad a neighbor who waa •Pomediator or the New Covenant was not a Ing tbnt no sacrlftce for sin. From that
or all over town u "The late Mr.
servant, an angel, but tbe Son of God, ao tlme on there can be only "a fear!UI lookJones.'' Not that be waa dead a.nd burled,
Ing tor o! Judgment and fiery Indignation."
much better than tbe angels ns the tit!•
for
he
was as much all'.-e as a lu7 m.aa
I! be who despised tbe law or Moaes was
Son le better than servant. For· this reaslain without mercy, bow much more be c~uld he; but be waa always behind time,
son we ought to give the more earnest heed
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It aomebody waa beard abambllq
lilt.
church or a concert ball after the exerei..
bad bei:un. nobody looked aronnd to who It waa, but they wbllpered one to ..,_
other: "That l1 Jones.'' Neighbor Jon•
was a man ol mea.ns, and might but beell
11 popular IIJld uaetut -c_1t11en,It be couid
have been depended·on to be on lime. They
tried hlm In the cit, council, and In certa!A
exeeuUve bo&Nls. but bla iardlnesa waa •
amulng that be was dropped a.aIOOn aa
1>011lble,and at length wa.s regarded a.aa
back number all around.
.
One o!our would-be wlta u.ted to aay that
Jones belo11ged to a certalll aped .. o! the
1enua homo wblcb wu three-huded.
In
bis case there waa the right band and tht
tell band, u In other men, but In oddlUon
to them "alw~ a little beblnd-hand.''
Savages ta.ke no note o! time; b11t Ill
ciYlllzed landa pttnctuallt)" la lndlapenaable
to aucceSB. He wbo mlaees a. train by beIng ball a minute late -prsctlcallr o!ten
loses a day. Tbe ma.n who la t&tdJ' Ill
metUng an engagemut
robs tbe other
party or parttu ot ao much time. A member ot a corporaUon whoae preee:nce wu
nec..... :r to a quorum wu told when II•
came la ten minutes late that bla dilatoriness brul cost the company two boursl ~
one we.nu, to do bu.slneas, or wllrll •be can ..
help It, with men who lienr come to time. ' •
P.&.Tl&ll'O&.

We ridicule the euy-gotng hablla ot certain seml-barbarou, people. But aomeuour Impatience ls "'orsa than their dllatorlneu. We bad a mournful Ulu.stratlon out.
aide San Fra11cl8co harbor la.et week. A
steamer from China was coming lo. The
pilot met her and was taken on board. But
Just lben a boavy log bid the la.ndmark1, &nd
the pilot told the captain that I.hoy muat
wait until It lilted. The captain, however, waa
Impatient, a.nd eo were the pa.saensers. At
length the fog seemed to be breaking away,
and then the pilot yielded to the prea,ure,
nod beaded tho vessel, as be tboulllt. tor
tho Ooldett Gate. But In a lew mlnut.M It
struck upon n bidden rock and went down,
carrying more than a. hundred people IA>a
watery grave. A IJtUe paUence, a delay
or a rew bo11r11,and that great lou ot Ille
and property would hue been avoided.
Paul says, "Add to your faith patience'';
and again, "Lot pntlenco have her perfect
work." Nev'or wer: the Inspired oxhorta•
lloru1 needed as they are In theae d&J'Bol
rusb and ru1tllng.
TBS DIBt.K.

It Is an armory o! heavuly weapon,, a
loboratory or ln!alllble medicines, a mine
ot exbauatle .. wealth. It I• a guld&-boek
tor every road, a chart tor ever, ae.a, a
medicine ror every malady, a balm tor every
wound. Rob ua o! our Bible, a114 our •l<J'
has lost 119 1un, and In the bett ot other
books we have naught but tile glimmer of
twinkling stars. It la the wealth o! tho
poor, bl01Slng poverty with lhe contentment
which makes It rich. It la the shield of
wealth, ~rotccllog lb• !ew that are rlob
against tho 1Dany that aro poor. It may be
compared 10 tho Bkles, which bold at ottce
the most bleued and the moat bane!UI elemenl&-l!o.ft dews to bathe the opening rose,
and bolls that rend the oak asunder.Guthrie.
What a terse yet CQmprebonsln atat&ment o! tbe beauty and worth o! "IIMs
Book.'' can wo doubt tor a moment that a
volume so wonder!ully adapted to our
varied tastea and wants la from GodT A.a
ono bu trulr aald, the best treatise on the
ln1plrstlon ol the Bible 1, the Bible ltaell
Skeptics do not 1tndy the book which they
criticise and reje<:L
NOT PARTt&e,

BUT PBlNCIPUI,

Not part! .. , but prlnclple9. • Let ua be ot
no part)' but Ood'1 party, and uae all other
agencies aa we use railroad cara, travellDS
upon one I.rain a.atar aa It will take ua !JI
the right direction, a.nd then leaving It tor
another.-Beecber.
There la no tallaoy more latal to manly
Independence tha.n "I mu,t go with IDl'
party, right or wrong." When party leaden
are taught by boneet partl1&118that they
will be followed only ao tar a.a they aN
right, some prog,wUI bo made In purtlJ'lng the public ceaapoola which aN tile
shame a.nd menace of our country.
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nu.1k• up nls ullud c.oaettle Q.&:Glnon thG.
JAPANLliTTliR.
colon)\ and be lett-u
be prlva·u1ly told
BCPOBT FOB IA..."fO~Y.
1901.
Bro. Hono, tor to t:o Lo Formosa.-( which
We commenced tho 201.hcentury with we
we ure Incline<! to doubt!)
Our Bible
Impression or llB b-Olnf tit• laA( one In tho.
school chlldron, bearing or the misery oc a
preseul worJc\'s history, a conturf .coniark•
poor rnmlly without
Cood nnd . clothing.
able tor 1h• rulflllment or {hOse propbcal ..
fal\'e their cohtrlbuUon (I yen. 57 sen. .;
wblrh tire her.aiding the <.-omlng" or the
rln.) to·help
them. We encourngo this
J...ord, tuinlhncnllJ so wonderful as to p~e•
be.mtltul virtue or IJYmpathy and· charity n~
1m.re tho waldiful and prayerful dlsclp.cR
much ""PoMlblc.
"As the twig I• bent, so
.to be rc:td)'! 'l'blit solemn, 4nd at the 114me
the tree Is Inclined."
A band of robbcrS In •
. time Inspiring, thuugbl was the keynot.3 of
this soc.lion ot the country gave U8 much
the prayers a.nd adllrcues In our well M·
unenslness for several nights. \Vo didn't
tended New' Yenr·~ mcotlng. "J'he Church,
sleep much! Bro. F. could ftnd no market
tho Bible school chlldrcn, and many or our
rOr the corn he raised, and took some to a
nelghbora were pret1cnt. PrBJatng our kind
mlll. and now we eat corn mush twice a
bea,·cnl)' Father tor the abudance or bl~BB·
day, which lflt o treat hPlp, the rlco rettlng
lngs roccl\'C1, we cx1>reasedour fer,·ent de•
higher In prlte every day, while cornmeal
Jilre to ,cc a poor, lo~t, sinful Y.'Orld SG.\'"d
If) ver)· che-:1p. We now thank Ood that no
nnd r('storrd at the ,,1slb1e re,·etaUon or
mllrke! for 1be eom could be round. It
him who w'\.., Introduced n.t the beglnnlnt
was lfl\'.au r.o t11J tor a J>att of our dally
.or his divine mission ns •'the LumlJ ot Ood
l1r~u,I! And w"' nre "lad. 1,1\'en•body likes
thnt tnkclh awuy the sin or the wor1,1:"
it.
We know very well ae,\'ere seasons or trlbu•
We cauotc :t notice rn>m, llro. Bishop's
latlon
nnd
dlstrCRS b:wc
to
come
quarterly,
'fbc Sword:
"Correspondents
first
over
all
the world,
but they
wlll pleas" prcp!ly all INtcrs ul the rate
wlll
t,c seasons
or
grlcr,
sorrow.
or flve cents tor each halt ounce o•· frnc•
and de,1r,n.lr only ror them that nre
tlon the1·eof. ne wt- are ttned 4.Jouhle the
wlllfull>• 11npre1>nrcdnnd not standing on
amount or the deficiency on each letter by
the Lord's side! We consider It not out of
the Jupa.neac postul authorities."
We sec•
order LO hc filled wtth the ij[lffiC lh:ely ~xond this motion!
pectnlton which swt>lled the hearts ot the
The rollowlng Is our flnnnclal repc>rt !or
first ChrfRtldDS in 1'ht:8.Snlonlta, to whom
Jonuory, 1901:
Paul addressed hl1 PJ>lstles, wherein we
Reeelved.-ln
treasury,
(about
$~LOO)
)'end or 1ho t.ord's mn.klng his !ollowers "to
Y7.1S9. Chrl•tlan
L<>adcr (July 10-t,;o,·.
Increase :rn,l abound In love one toward nn::u, $47.0r. (\'9&.&3>; .A Drolher. Mich., $:?.50
otber nnd toward all men," and or their
(Y{I.OS); Unknown, $:i.00 t\'10.15>: Plum,
hearts being csttlbllshetl
unlJtamablo ln
Str<el Church, $37.H (YiG.02).
Totnl,
hollncsa before God, C\'CU our Father, "t\t
$94.99 /Yl93.9G9).
the coming o! our l.onl Jesus, the Christ,
E:xpenses.-·2.GSO
mulberry
trettt.
\'18;
with nil his saints!"
\\'e are e\·en pretools. YJ.95; printing, Y2.&0; tmvcllng and
pared for the man or sin. the ESOn
of perd1lawyer's tee, Y15; school, Yt4.3!!; Ol'phan
tlon. being revealed ronsr,lcuou~ly.
la tho
.\tts'\Vetifc1·n wol'ld thl!i m:'111
or 1:1111,
no doubt, IH asylum, Yll: ooontug land, rn.97:
slonary'a snppcrt, \'30. Total. Yl03.86i. ln
that ccclesinsticlsm which Olis the conte&•
trenaury
(about
$15.00)
\'90.102.
slonal boxes with "godM," (see Catechism or
Thank God rrom whom alt blesslug51ftow:
Trent~ und believes In the uninspired lnOloshlgc FuJlmorl.
falllblllty
of a mortal sinner who spca.ka
1-~.A. \Vagner.
··as Ood" ex cathedrn Petri! But here In the
Shlmous:1, Feb. l, 1901.
1-~arEnat this man of aln Is Buddhism, wllh
Its theory or C\'olutlonnry aclt•dclftcat.lon,
MAN'S
MORAL 08LIGA110NS-DIVINB AND
to which n supcr1:1tltlous, illolntrous prlost•
BUMAN.
c•t·ntt ls c•llnglng, with most amazing etu ..
flldlCy. J>crsuadlns the Ignorant, indolent
MRn's deJ)tndence makes him an obligatnnd earnnl•minded massos to follow them
ed creat11re-. Dependence hnp11es ot,ligaInto Nln·an!l, that lmnglunry, mysterious,
tlon. Man Is absolutely dependent ul)on n
lndcSCl'lhnlJle oblivion or Self.
i,u1Jel'lor antJ a supreme power. For the
MIJlply of his dally wants he Is lnllobtefl f.l)
We hn,·o decided to mako the Comlog or
.the Lord the banner motto or our gos1,~t tho bountiful Oh•er or nil good. The unc-c-rrn.lnty ot nil temporal IJlosslnge pro,·cs
preaching and tcnchlng, and to continue
how utterly
1>0werless la .the l>unsted
ralthtnlly
In the strict obsen•ance ot om·
strength ot man ,.-hen the Omnipotent
,dutlM1 ns laborers In the Lord's \'lneyar,i.
\Ve mull work the works of him whom we
Deity determines either to lmpo\'cnsh his
prea,;h while It le tlny; tho night cometh
reso11rcPs or to mnke him the subject of
fSOrrow
ur cnlnmlty.
\Vhnt, then, r.nn IJe
when no mnn cnn work. 'l'ho example ot
moro rcasc;n:iblc tbnn that a bPlng thus
Paul und Timothy ts before us;
they
hclple~• ar.ri dependent should acknowl.. workc,1 the work or the l.ord" (1 COr. x,1.
edgo tho !Suprcmn.cy and Implore tho pro•
10). And we pray carncsUy rOrgrllce to be
'"steadfiun, unmovnblo, nlwnys abounding
t("ctlon ot his Creator and Denera.ctoi-. Cod
In the word or the t.ord" !orasmuch as we
so formed num thn.t he ts dependent nl~o
knO\\' our lnbor. humble ru; It renll)• l9, wlll
upun his fellow.man.
Jt would be dlRleu:t
not b(• In \lain "In the Lord" (1 Cor. x,•. for msn :o even procure lho neccsSJ\rh•3or
r,S).
uro without humnn nsslstnnce. Prom this
fnct olone IL ls C\'hlcnl thnt mnn Is untlcr
\Ve 11rc11.1rc<l
a Nllw Year's (OflSt tor our
obltgntlon to humanity.
colony brethren, the school children. and
some or our neighbors. The only shadow
He Is \\iso who properly regnrds this
that fell on this r<'Jolclng In lho Lord wag
twofold obligation.
lt 'loads him to !Ive a
Bro. Kt\w:usure's lenvlng us sick in soul
virtuous lite. \Vlsdom and ,1rtuc arc in•
and body. But late :.t night, after 0·1r
sepamble; ho who has one bas both. S.,Jofamlly prayer, nn unexpected Joy Vias In
rhon SAYS a man's wisdom cnuseth his face
store tor us. All hnd gone lmt Br.J. Hono,
to shine, which evidently menns: "Vlrtue
our school teacher, who purl)Ose!y ,\nlt,•d
cnn8cth a man's countenance to be not
till he wa.s alone with Bro. FuJlmori :t:1CI a1hamf'd." Happiness and usetulncs3 dt:4
his gospel sen·ant. Bowing down beCoro 11end UJ}On virtuous living-true
·1.-lsdom.
Bro. F",, he handed htm n letter and left
The CN'&lor designed men tor soclct;,. '!'hey
the room. This lctt<'r wn.a n humble cxR could not be happy without assoclatfon, lmt
• presslon of his desire to st!nc the Lord .\R mau Is by nature self\sh; many wouh.1 ina gospel preacher, nnd a pctllton to be thor•
frlnce on tho right.a or others !or thclr own
oughly educated In the knowlcct,e or the
,elfish ends unlCfts restrained ....
M1rn is
Scriptures.
It wns n bcnut!Cul letter. nml
n morl:11IJelng-ho hns a sense or right aull
we shed tears or Joy Rnd grntltude over H.
wrong, or at leut the power ot acquiring
AJone with Cod, "-'O prayed tor this dear
It. llan Is Htted to understand wh~ law-;
young brother, tba.t It n1ay J>leaaeour hea,·~ arc right.
God h!IS gl\'en us la\\'1 • ~'blch
E-nly FAther to appoint him n true :111d are profitable tor doctrine, tor rcprouC, for ralthlul gospel serva,it to Oil the pluco ol
,-orrectlon, for lnetructlon.
The law which
\Va_gnf'lr.
prescribes man's mO'ral duty to Ood :-:nd
Bro, F. went to Tokyo and counseled with
:nanklnd Is called the onornl law, It Is
a lawyer on the "land question."
We loolc
brlofty expressed in the two great com-O,•ery llny for some Information
comin&
mandments-"Love
God with
all your
trom tho Agriculture
Mlol8ter.
Bro. K&·
liea.rt" and "your neighbor as yoursell."
watsurt came se\'eral times, but could not
This la sometimes called the DMno Law

LEADER.
1,eenuaeCod It. it.I Author. The moral la-.·
IK a pt.rfect rule o! acUon to wbJch all bu•
m:in laws ourht to oontorm, but tbo civil
low cnu uot Include all that tho moral doH.,
·r11e onornl lnw Is dlr,cted not only to the
out wa.rd acts. bul. ii.so to the tbou&hts ot
1:1e hurl.
Such a law coul.! not be en ..
rorccd mcehsRntly by uny human nuthorl!.)'.
The Omniscient God alone Jc.Dowsan In•
stancc.s in ~•blch men f:111to obey 1L ...
Gu<! l:as gi\'1!n every man certain natural
rights, nnd In order 10 rulf\11 our n10111I
obllgatlc:ms, these we nro compelled to re•
fiJert. The tound-atton or society l::i the
J'rNZerv:\llon of hu.m:in life. Selt-presen·11R
tlon demands :hat we make e\'ery exerUon
to pre,serve "the Ute or,our neighbors. The
'l'he thought or taldng the lite of a human
t,elug Is shocking to C\'ery sense of mor11I
obligation.
ltom1ch1e la excusnbte when
dono 111aclt•lldense-ln
detense or :pos1e1•
slons or hy nc·elclent. It ls Justifiable when
tlOnf> hy an offlCE-r under la.wrul authority
performing his duty. Yet this should be
dOII{' without malice or unklndncu.
Mur•
drr Is the h:ghest crime that ts known to
1hc Jaw or the State. It ls rewarded by
the severf'.st punishment the State ntrorda.
The moral J,iw brands him that hnteth hl1
brother, as :l murd«?rer. He Is guilty or
munter who h"s the thoughts or murder In
his henrl. The moral law lnftlct.1 no pun ..
lshment In this world. except tha.l which
urlw•s from u gul!ly conscience. It Is hnrd
to o\•ercomc our lncllnntlon
to retaliate.
Our nntnrnl Impression Is that ll. Is o,>ble
tc. lnctulg·e our resentment. Man's strength
ll-1 m<'nsurctl by his sclt•COntrol. \Vlsdom
U "''e
Is hor tcr thnn wra1>0n1 ot wa.r....
lu:n-e wronged any man in mind, body or
<'SlalP. we nre obligated to remedy the
w1·011gas IJf'St we cnn. ,\ man who feels
his obligation to humnnlty never permlls
1,rldt to pre\·cnt him Crom makJng an &Pol·
ogy when It Is due. You mny not approve
the conduct ot your neighbor, yet as much
as Heth In you live pcaccn.bl)· with nll men.
r('mcmberlng that ll ls human to err.
\Ve
<·sm not reasonably expect our Jo")lther to
rorglvc our mnny ottcnsce ag'Rlnst him, tor
nll sin Is dlNetly or Indirectly against God,
IC we nre reluctant to forgive the tew In ..
"ults we reccl\·e trom e:\.Ch other ....
No
strlre was settled by contention.
Mutual
ngrconientfl or peace scttlo difficulties ....
One of the most trying tests ot a man a.rise■
Crom the mnllclous lnstnuntton that he la a
coward. The test is rarely presented In
thll1g-s lhnL are right.
Unfortunately,
thu
<'hnllf':1gc Is 100 orum to do deeds that ar"
uot noble or worthy or praise. A n1an who
does whnt his Judgment and consclenco
l·ondemn bccrmsc ot tho fear that olhcre
will think him a coward, Is the basest o!
nil cowards. The truo test or courase iu
all cireumstnnces Is. to dare to do right.
The moral In\\' affirms thnt In order to best
SC'rve mankind we must be puro tn bN&rt.
whi<'h olwiously me3.ns pure In affection.
\\"c become like thal "'hlch wo admire. As
a man thlnkelh In his henrt so Is he. SOrR
row nnd euftcrlng lnrgoty arlso. trom wnnt
or chnstlty In thought, epeech and action.
CherlshNI thoughlB develop Into living
tions. ~Inn blushes al tho first thought or
wrong: by rostering that thought It becomes pleasing, then dcllghtrut, then rrcquont, then habitual, then confirmed. No
unchnste man c.an [ulftll his obllgntlons to
mankind. Principles which nre lnJurlous
to tho wcltnrc ot society are al variance
wHh all construt-Uona ot the moral law.
...
Perhaps no precept ot the mora.1 law la
more frCQ.uently violated than thnt which
toruhls lying, yet most pcopie are \'Cry sensitive In regnrd to their \'Cmclty. Our SO•
c.lety ts held together by the confidence we
hu,•c In oacb other-by
the dependence our
r<!nson and cxperienco teach us to haYe In
each at.her. \Vben men cause us to doubt
lheir "'·oril they sin nol only rigalnal them•
seh·es. but Rgninst all men. Mlatakea 1n
stntcments Ul'e like})• lo occur with the
most ctuetul nnd rellnhlo persons.
Tbey
should be r~tlfted immediate)), upon t.heJr
dlsco\'cry ....
No man ·11 a benefactor or
t\lfmanlt)· who does not consider wine as n.
mocker and strong drink as ragin&.
No
man acta prorerly who lndorsee mean.a
which result In the loaa· or health, home

ac-

aod bapploesa. ,\.ln6 Is a deception to
mankJod. It oft'ert: warmth to the cold. It
otre,cs ooolnen to tho warm. It tanta.11189
the weak with anUolpated 1trengtb.
It
ch.ers the 1lck with a Calse hope of bealtl,.
It olrer,o pleasure. but dtrldea •bY C!Yln~
only morUftoallon and pa1n. No friend or
·sootety Calis to raise hls voice, bond on,I
aentl.ment ap.ln1L thta outraseous bane,
·,.-htcb cau.aes woe, .orrow ud contention.
The only aatet)• for our&el\'~ and those
, we lo,·e la to set our powon
resolutely
ngalnsl the sale ond use or anything tbat
Intoxicates; only by so doing can we Culftll
our hlgbe1t inora1 obllgatlona ....
In order
to pro,mote Industry In society, C\'ery man
Is con11lder~daa havlnc a rlsht to the honest labors or ht. own band,. It would bo
.:>II that ls mMnt by lnJusttce to take the
pro<lu<:taor his labor Crom htm without bla
c:onsent. \V("O.lthy men may be beneftcJa1
element• ot society by furalahloc empto1me.nt for otben, a.od by hlrln& or ~ntlns.
ht a reasonable compensation
their 1urplus possesBlon1 to those who a.re dep'rl\'ed
or such advant!lgcs. The thlet casts a dlsreputable shadow on society. He weaken.a
our !nith In huruo.nlty. In all things we
should rom~mber and practice the Golden
Ruic. "Let hlm that stole steal nu,more."
We should regard another's property with ..
the same care that 1''e wOutd under slmllar , .i
<'lrcumstnnce.s IC It were our own. ·Any
\'atlance from this principle la a departure
rroru our obllgaUon ....
Pa.rents, as the
are
natural protectors or their chlldren,
obli&ed to provide tor the!r auppcrl and e<J.
ucaUon during 1heJr minority,
Children
are under moral ob11gatlon to ob&e:-ve a.nd
respect all Just rulea or action preecrtbed by
parents. Hoppy Indeed is the child who
learnt' ftllnl olJedleuce trom motl\'es o! right
c.nd duty. Pnrenta have DO right to ask
lbeir children to do anythJng which vloR
!ates Gud'• law. Obey God rather
than
man. Tho moral Jaw requires frequent 84C•
rlftces or our pcr90nol reeling ror the good
o{ othe,rs, Th,ae aacrltlces could not be
made to a greater advantage than preeer\'•
Ing pen.cc, comtort and bapplnC88 In the
home ....
The moral law onJolne up0n
one lo put his racultles to some proftt.able
use. Man Is obligated 10 ll'h·• to othel'I In
the proportion ho receh•e1. The uao to
whkb a mnn must Put his t.alcnts deponda
upon the pecullorltlea or the Individual and
his cn\'lronmcnt.
Every honorable ocCuR
l,')!l.tion contrlbutea to the aggrcgB.te ot the
world's comrort and happlneu.
1'ho man
who la achieving tho greolesl auccesa In lite
Is be "fhOts dolDII' the greatest good 10 lhe
greatest number or hla reuowRmen. The
nrst 1:ran<t requisite to succ888 ts a willing-•
ness lo work. Mon plan upon great benef\clary :ichle\'tmenl8, but unless t.heyarew1111ng
to "'Ork ror resulll, their speculations wlll
nmbunt to nothing. "\Vork"
Is nnturo·s
motto. It ls written on the aod a.nd 1'tara
alike. "Nothing for not.bing" ta her maxim. "Toll" Is hor law. U we are Idle 1.nd
lnditTerenL by choice we shall be p0wcrless
nnd worthless by necessity, "No pain, no
pntm; no thorns, no throne: no c~.
no
c;o~n."
Seeth a man diligent In hia business. ho shall stand before kings. Thero
f.CCms to be a pro\•alHng a.veralon tor taking time and patience to learn the myst.er,.
les of any occupation: humanity bu an tndlsposltlon to submit to any restraint.
Our
obllgntlons require that we ll'IVo good ••r,·tce to others. To do this we must or
necessity ha,·e t.rsJnlng and skill.
:\lost or
the benefactors or moraHza.tton at one
time walked In tho low. bumble but rundnmental pnth~ or ure ....
A wise man regardet.h the life oC his bea.st. Man abould
treat the &nlmal creation with kindness and
humanity.
Neglect and abuse not only InJure the pe<'unJary ,•aluc or an a~tmal., bul
they tnjnre the moral c.onslltutlon or roan
&s well. The products or the earth, atr and
sea were tnrnlshed to mlnlaler to man'a
wan-ts, and there '11 no wrong In hunt.Ing
nnd kllllnc auch game as ls either uaetul
tor toocJ or clot.bing, but no e.xcuaeor aJ)OI•
ogy can be proffered ror kUlln& anything
tbnt br,a1bes simply to Jusury the passion
ot sport. Animal, that are laJurJQu& to
<•uraeh•N or to our property, may be d&!lroyed;
but the man.l!estallon or anr
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cruelly or unneceaaary torture eve'n in such
a case is 4nbwnan and savage ....
Tbe

Power outside or and above us whJcb puts
'Into matter tho J)Ower and potency ot Ute.
subJeot Wlder dlsc~sslon leads me to .say a
Atheism bas dlsappc1tred as a ror",l of Wl·
few words about a."llusementa. Some aD)use~ benef since the coming or Enrolutton."
n·,ents aro J'V'Opera.nd neceeenry, ~the·I"'! &re
This \s the thought with which Bishop

neither.

The- ftrst queeUon to decide Is the

kinds In wh!ch we can pnrtJclpate without
injury to oursl!lvea or to others. A proper

_regard tor the feelings of othera will lead
us to cnrefu1ly lnqulre whether our amusements nre ln ba.rmon)' wlth the moral
.of gobd society. When o.ny
amusement tntertercs w1tb any ,moral obligation, tt should ctias~. Jn every thoroughfare ot lire ,\'c are obliged to scrupulously w81gh the Influence ot our example
U()On the Hves or others.
Every act ot our
Jifc generates n living influence.
May our

JudgmPnt

THE REALBONDOF FELLOWSHIP.
•• 'One In ta.1th,' no variety or opinions
can divide uie disciples. \Ve ai-c a freethinking people, and no mnn's learning or
character can give long life to any opinions
which pervert or reject tho plain teaching
or Moses and the prophets ot Christ and bis
a))Ostlos. 'I am the Truth,' and we confide In his teaching.''
Thls QIJQtA,tlon. 1$ frQm

an editorial

ship ..

Mnrch a1 to '.(prll 6. ·1'he Bishop Is a man
or science. an ~voilutlonlst, and ,a believer
hi God, In Jesus, In the Bible, nnd In the
Christian religion. There ru-e hundreds or
thousand!$ or men-It may be that there are
millions-Just
like him In this ~pcct.

Interested

J. E. Dinger.

Testament fattb a.nd pr3ctlce. and recos•
nl.ie e.Jders and deacons, encourage mutual
teacbln~.-ohserve close communion,
and
have no lniatrumental music In the wor-

\Vo.rren lJegnn hie discourses this •week-

Now. I may be In error In the statements
I om at this moment making, but 1s thnt a
rtason why I should not be reeelved ns n
Jt is possible that I am
brother in Christ!
mogicaJ, but Is that a reason whY tellow•
fihlp should be denied me? Certainly not!
~ally courao ot'llfe direct the ivorld to purer
The bond of unfon nmong us ts uot ngrocand better things. I have briefly referred '
ment In opinions. a tau'ltleas cxogcsts, a
10 sorne or our moral obligations as human
·logic that Is not lame. "What think ye ol
helugs to soclP.ty. • Moraltty fits man tor
Christ·? Whose Son ts hc?·• are the .test
society, but Christianity ftts Mm .for heav1• 1
questions.
en. One is for man's soclal -nature, the
I thank yvu. Mr. Editor, for the para•
other for his spiritual nature. Religion ls
graJlh quoted nbove. You arc sound! n\Ve
nddresscd t.o our faith, morality to our reanre a frec•thlnklng
people." It is M true
son. Chrlall:tnity
,Includes morality,
but
as
truth itselt tha.t "no man's lenrn1ng 01·
lllOl'ullty
C.:'ln not
Include C~rlstlanlty,
character can give long llfe to nny opln•
Man Inny obey every mora.:.Iprecept in ~be
Ions which pen,erL or reject the plain t.eachBible, yet be far from being a religious
lng ot Moses and the prophets, ot Chrlst
man .. H man'a heart is right toward God.
nnd his apostles." Confiding In tho Christ,
his nctlons and his oonC:uct, and his relaWC dare to ra.ce ~n~r. question. to discuss
tions to man wlll be just and considerate.
freely any subject. ,ve ·a.re still brCthren
The trul)' goot\ aro-only those who are pure,
It our eonfl{lence le in the Lord Jesus, and
i.leacenbll•, gtmtle, e:tsy to be entreated, full"
It our lives conform to his teachings.
or •mercy and good fruits, fearing God and
'May I s:-.y one word more? I was much
keeping his commandments.

In the "English

Letter"

T

In the

Christian Li;?ndcr ot April 2. 1 was especially Interested in whai Bro. Fosler said
about the •·un&crlptural view ot the union
or Christendom, .. nncl ·'the Federation ot
Free Churches."
"The Holy s1,1rlt.," he
,mys, ·•,"·Ill overcome'' Lhe obstacles In the
way or such an ulUmatc union or bo.llevcrs
ns that ror which our l,ord prayed. "There
ls no neC'dfor dlscouragcment:·
••Jt Is only
In ac-cordance with the history oC the grad•
ual and sum ·progress of trnth that th1R

lu

lulse 1,1eaor unity should gradually give

Leader ol April 2, 1901. It Is
worthy or reproduction nnd emphasis. Tho

way to thr true one." I know
nothing
whatever about "I•'. Foster," of "Olrkenhcacl. Eng-land," hut I know that his post•
rlon as to the nnal solution or tho problem
of Chrl!,tian unity and l1nloo Is correct.
Of this I nm certain with th(' utmost con•

the Christian

thought contaln"'ed In th(' quotation Is (·Orrect. I am writing to lndorse It, to comme11dit, and to thank the editor for It.
The IAnguagc Is the concluding
t>llra•
graph or a IJrlcf but eminently satisfactory
11otlce of the recent "Congress h~ Lexington, Ky." In the "Congress·• there wao a
variety oC opinions expressed-especially
on tho ·subject ot "E\'olutton."
Prof. A. M.
Fairhurst
rc,d a paper on the question.
"Is the Scientific Doctrlno
or Evolution

ComJ)llllble

with

Chrlsllun

Faith?"' • or

6

lldcncc.
Did .Jnmes 1>1•uyrOrunity or ror union?
Should we labor and pray tor church union
OI' rot· Chri~tlan union?
Tber~ is need. at the present time. ot
clt'ar•cut tcncbing on the nature and extent of that ror which our Lord prnyed In
,John, ch<11>lcr1.7, verses 20 and 21. l,ot us
have It!
B. D. Tyler. •
DC:n\'er, Col.

course, the learned Prorcssor"' sn.ld that lt
Is not; others said l11:tt tho doctrine ot evo.
lution ls compatiblo with Chrl!fttan faith.
=====
ll was In this connection, In his account o1
COMMENTS
ON AN EljGLISH LETTER.
this dlscuS!!ion, that the editor used the
I have read with considerable astonishlanguage quoted above. ,Thero can br, on
ment a !cite; signed by F. Foster, from
such n question as this concerning ,;Evolu.Oil'kcnh('ad, dealing with. "t.11.cprospects ot
tion," n variety o( opinions without a dlgChristian unity In gngland.''
The writer
rnptlon or Christian fellowship.
This tar.L
n1111arcntly believes thst. truE. unlty
will
is orie o( Ufc peculiar glories or "our pica:·
only he reached whrn all ChrisU;rns roturn
\Ve can be brethren and remain in lo\'ing
al,solutely to apoi:.tollc raitb and practice.''
(ellowshlp, notwithstanding
a variety o~
This Is \'Cry much to th€.' point, and Is the
opinions on a hundred quest.ions such as
only !o"gical pGsitlon ror those who believe
that which occnpted the chlot place In the
In Olll' Lorcl, unc ]i'alth, and one O:tJltlsm.
tale "Congress In Lexington, Ky."
r am at n Joss to know, however, whnt P.
Doul.Jtless Proressor 1-~alrhurst admlti;
F"orstcr means by "npostollc faith nnd nrncthat ·thCl'C are persons who believe in Jesus
tlcc."
Ooes he wish the ,·c.aders or the.
..is Lhe Son or God and their personal Savior,
Christian Leader to believe that there arc.
wh·o belic\"O the s~ientlllc doctrine or evoonlv fifte€.'n cburC"hcs of Christ, having :,
lution to. bn Lrue. The IJrclhren who 01>~ 1ot~I mcmbd!\hl1> or ~.3!10? I am lncllncd
pos~d his position in 1.cxlngt.on are not
to think the writer refers to congregations
unbelievers.
They belie,•<" in the Christ,
of the Christl:m Church, with tholr paid
und they accept ns trnc tbc teachings, In
past0rs. and other modern lnnovaLlons,
the main. ot the evolution hypothesis.
t1ultr: out or harmony with true --rqlostolie
lalth and 1>rnctkr.." On these lines. this
This w~ek, iu Denver. DltihOJ>\Varren. or
Amertcan product on 1'.:ugllsh soil htif. been
the Methodist Episcopal Church. ls deliverh:,oking ,--cry much in antagonism
1o
ing a •serlt's of discu!-l-slons. the purpose or
1
·whkh ls to Increase faith In Cod, In .Jesus thorches or Chl"ist. Jong established 011
sld<:tl.t Nt!w Testament principles.
•
as the Son of God, and In the Bible as
I am nOt a IILLlo surprised that tho Wl'ltcr'
containing a n.,·elatlou or' 1ho mlud of God.
They arc mnsterrut addresses. 1rhe Bisho11. ~hould Nllirely forget to Inform the rcnrlers
or thr- Cbrh;Llan l ..cader that there afo In
bowe,•er, began the series with the state•
t:rcal .81iLain :1111IIreland one hundred anll
ment that --Evolution has made Atheism
1wcnty-three congregations of drnrchE;s or
rore,·er Impossible. The man who holds the
Christ.
having a. total mombershlLJ or
dcetrlnc or evolution
mut1t believe that
; 1,1go_
G-0d Is. Ho can not hota to this teachki~
TbeSe congrCgutlons cout:orm tO Now
wlthout rcco11nlzlnjl" the e~lstence ot a

ban.ks charge ua tor

collecUoo, and

we

must either rel)()rt the amount oent as tor stand the, toss ourselves. In the coul"le
or ·a year the dl•count Is e-onolderahle.
Dralts on Ntw York, Chicago, St. Louis o~
1.oulsvllle can be collected without chargeto ,is, or money ·e.,_n be !!ei'.i''"t
by reglitercd

'l'he churches, as ra.r ns l am aware, ba.vo
taken no part In the mission or the Free
Church Council, booause they couJd not
letter or .money order. •
cbm1>ronllse the truth nor encourage tbe
s1>read of false doctrine~. and the wisdom ~ 1,,. Y&1\' woaoa o..-uqu.uv, .~aow A Lovzw.
c.,( co-operation. e\'en iu tho lnqu1r)· room,
OP- THUTU.
Is \lery doulJtrol.
I ain a dlsclplc of the 'Lord Jesus Christ..
Again. l a1.n sul'e that tho churches or
I haye been rending your paper, the ChrlsChrist feel the necessity tor a Bible coltlun Leat.ler. this winter, also your articles
lege, eepeclnlly when ·we seo tho havoc
on "The Kingdom." Wlll you please tell
trained pastors lt:\ve wrought_ on the olher
us through your'paper who wn.s first King,

side of the Atlantic.
Glasgow. Scotland.

Ivie Cnmpbell, Jr.

Is he King yet?

And It so, where Is hts throne?

THAT Sl'IALL,STILL VOICE.
Io: the Chrhrtlan Leader ol April 9 Bro.
J. J. Vanhoutln otters solrte very pertlnunt
mld much-needed comments on the subJect

or ""Thnnksglvlns and lnaudlblo Speecll In
Prayer and 1 Thanksgl\•tng," which we trust
some elders and chur·ch members w~ll profit
by.
It Is palntul Indeed to listen to the lnnudible mumble ot somo brethren when returning thanks at ltable or ·when praylpg tn
the 1mbltc worship. Bro. Vnnboutln"s com•
menta seem a little rldlculoua, but who hns

not hoard ,the lnnucllble mumbling that ha
descrlbQS whe"n some brother Is called on
to return thanks or pray in public? We
wish that Bro. Vanhoutin had carried his
hn•cstlgntlon along this line' a little further: for Instance, a brother tis asked lo
return thanks for the loar or \Vine. Often
he will start. ont In a tone hardly audible.
Soon ho loses hl~ ,·ctce and none can understand thc;'unknown
tongue he Is speaking·· In. and possibly n brother Is thrown
Into consternation
by shout'tng ·•amen,'"
su1moslng the praring brolhcr
has con•
duded his prayer, as he ts no longer heard.
SometlmcR, Instead or n simple, sbo1·t
thanksgiving he wlll otTer up a long Pt8.)'er

r.nd ·11olone sentence o! thanksgiving doee
he tn~ntlon. ·rho brother who leads the
singing In puhllc worship •Is ortcn no belt~.than thf:' hrother who prays as above: he
will ::rnnouncc a hymn that. generally can
r:ot 1>c hc~rd five feet from 'the amen cor•
ner, U al nil. and then wonder why the
men1l>C:1'8
do not he-Ip sing. Sometimes a
ornther Is -:1skrd to rend n sclecllon: otton
he wlll read at a breakneck svoed. and no
sense <'nn be got from bis reading, or posl!!blv he will read tu the smnll, etdll volci,.
\v(' should remember
that
lh.lngs In
worship should be done decently and In
ordrr and not forget that prnying, thankoffering, rcartlng and singing In the publlc
assPmlJI.)• should be to edlf)' one ;1-notbcr.
which Is nol possible when we speak tnaudllJly or Incoherently.
tt tho brother proJloslng to rca'1 a Dible S<>loc:Uonwill first
nnuomwc book, chapter and verse In a
<•lcar. moderately Mgh voice. and thon
Jlrocccd slowly :\nd Intelligently to read hie
st.:lcctlon. he will be sm·prlsed at tho
marked attcnUon he will receive. It lhe'
brother leading the song service wll1, ftr!t.
in n.~troug, slow and very distinct voice aur;ounc6 the number or the proposed hyrnn,
ho will bo pleased at tho ready response
the nlcml>ers wllJ mako. We would uot as•
sume the rolo or dlet.ntor ln tho act.a or
J)llhll<:
WGl-ShtP, nor do we OXllOOt that OUI'
i.leal t1, the matters about which we wrl:.?
will IJt" c·arricd out to any great desn·ee: we
arc t·c.rrntn there Is room tor r,-rcut Im•
JH·ovcmcnt. along ihcso lines, and tlt.ll to r1
t,;rcnt ocgrco the objecbtonable, painful and
c:u·<·lcR~order In divine wo~hlp cnn ~ cur•
rcctc.cl lr wo wlll summon our reason .about
us. Yes. let us pray, return lbanks, sing
and fl-llCnk in a distinct tone, anJ ttum onr
,rnditors wlll·not (eel so absolutely hf?lple~d
. when we nrc before them.
R. J. Hukle.
,,. ======
t-11i'klr, J<nn
0

THE CONDENSER.
OM ~11
.,.,1a1offer or "On the !tock"' (01·
Mi cont& ~•ill be withdra\\·n June L After
tbtt.t tl:tle the price wUI be $1. •

\Ve WOllld kindly

nnd whnt be I• called?

rCQUC:dl. donors to mlS•

slou w?rk n9t W send local checks.

The

Give us

Bible. Also tell us where the. church Is •
cnlled th• kingdom. Give us n Blblo statement. Also tr Chrlat Is sitting a. ruler on a
throne,
where• Is bis tnrone--not
hls
1-"'a.lher•s,but bis own throne?-and
wbcu
his reign begnn. nnd when lt ends! Not aB.

tor It;

opinion, but give n Bible statement

Any brother please answer as soon as con-

venient.
Carlisle, Ind.

A Latitudinarian.

Dear Brethren In Christ: "If the Lord
will,"' I shall start to the great West abQut

~~e ,!~:b ~r~:'i;~e:n:t

1

0

:~;

:1!;eg~:d

;;•:~~
Olly,
Mo., and Portland, Ore., one or two da.)TSi,
or longer, It desired. Please write nt once
end let rue know lf a "stop-off" Is dealred.

the Union Pacific between Kansas

Write the name of pince plainly.
protracted

I call' liot,j

meetings where desired.

'J. H. D. Tomson.
Coal City, Ind., April 18.-1 would like to
henr from liome or tho brethron In Oklahoma and Indlnn Territory relaUve to thecountry, with a vfew to trade for or purchnse some homes. Ir any or the brethren

will be kind ennngh to write. would be
1>leasedto ha\'e run description of the country In regard to society, churchea. schools.

climate. soil. crops, waler, rue!, timber and
µrice or land.
S. P. Hochatetter.

AJ>OSTOUC
MISSIONS.
WAONl'.:R•FUJ"11'0RI.

Sale or music nt Leader office .........

$2 00
5~
1 00

Daisy Loop. Indiana..................
CharlotlE' Datt. Pennsyh·anla .........
It. W. 01/'YICEU.

,\ brother, Quincy, Mich ...

l 50

e. t .. IIARKEn.

A bi-other, Quincy, Mich ..............
MINISTERIAL

A IJrother, Quincy, Mtch ..........
JOUN

W.

I 50

RELIEF.

··"'.

1 50

HARUIS.

A brotbi:?r. Quincy, Mich ..............

1 50

8. R. DE.AHA.N.

B. R. Naylor, Mlssour! ..........•....
F.

I'.

1 26

YON:N"EH.

"8. R. Naylor, Missouri. ...............

l 20

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Tohee. 0. T .. April 16.-Your letter, with
$4, the gilt or my kind friends ror the
mt>nth of Morch, wns received on the 5th .

I have been sick ond unable to wrlLe, or r
woulct have written sooner, but 1 am none
the less thankful for the girts that I have
reccl\'ed.
.
Now. brethren, If I have found Cavor In
your sight, lx!ar with me. l want to tslk
with you about p00r Bro. John \V. Harris.

He Is P•st being able to sound out the gospel or working with hls, own bands. He Is
8lc.k nnd hel,pless, and has an lnv-alld wife.
He has been one ot those fearless contend-

J

er& lor the lalth. and by It has closed many
hE:arts against hlm. Ho needs help now.
and It It does not come now. soon, and vei.,

soon, It will be too late to re,u,h him, tor

Bro. John ,~ swlrtly passing away. I am
pOQr,and all my etrorta have proven In part
very IIDSUCC4!SS(111: but I feel that Bro. Hat'.
rls Is more to be r>illed than I, thererore J
ask every one or my friends to pleaso help
Bro. John IV. Harris. I believe It he could
1'CCE1h'C
$50 110\\', It wl11 pro,·c ODO or the
,;r..-otest. as well BA one or the. m06t doaorvlng. girts e\'er be!towed 11poo a worn•out
preacher of the gospel. Just a.a soon as I
get n1y crOJ> planted I will give you a
complete list ot the amount receive(! from
my tract. tt ts not muc;b, but l know that
lL le not all the good the trnct has done.
Dru. Ewing, troru Missouri. ts nbw with

m_n. and I will try to got him lo hold a
meeting at all those points for which 1
vrenc-h. It wllJ rost mo at ll'ast three dollRrfl a wfi!k out of my O\\'n P,Ocket.and I a:n1

hoping for my little book, "Tho Letter and
Spirit of Giving," to help me. PleMo ••nft
for one. •
.S, n. Cl\llSIUs,

.,.
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BIBLE

LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.

as they ttngered tn the upper room after the

•

pnsaover. supper.• (Jobn xv. 15.) We use
that word "friend" as If It meant but 11tt1e
more tban an acquaintance. We adll,ress a
mere business correspondent as "My Dear
Friend.'' But-the Greek -word here ls from

LESSON XXXIV.

·MIRACULOUS AGE,
Acts viii.; Ix. 32-43; x.; xi. ·l-18.
QUESTIONS.

How many plnces did Peter vislt? How many did PbUlp visit?
·Give journey of Phlllp in order, telling whnt occurred at each place.
Give .jourq_cy of l'cter in order, telling what occurred at ·each pince

vlsllcll by him.

LESSON XXXV.
MIRACUl,OUS AGE.
Ptiults First MJ!tSloriary Journey.-Acts
xlll. an<l xiv.
Gl\'e In order the towns visited, and principal work or event nt
each place.

LESSON XXXVI.
MIRACllLOUS AGE.
Paul's Sceond M_lssionary Journey.-Acts

'j

,

xv., X\'I., xvii., antl xviii.

1-22.
Gi·ve tu the snme way as the Orct journey.

LESSON XXXVII.
MIRACl;J,OUS AGE.
Paul's Third Missionary Journcy.-·Act~ xviii. ?3-26; xix., xx., and
xxi. 1-17.
Give same as Lesson XXXV.

BIBLE

,vhile •this wua Christ's seventh appearnnce, tt was only the third time he had appeared to the disciples in a body. Verse 14.

STUDIES.

ITllDIES Ill THE LUE OF .JESUS.
L~~:,iAprll

or JHUI.

7. Tho-:::=.lon
x.11:h•.1-lt.

II . .April u.

Je1ua

App(l&rll to Mary.

nr.

11
Ap~ ~.

IV,

.AJ)rll 18. Jeau•
Al~JH)AU
John :U'.. H-tt.

,i

The WAik

LO &mm&lll!,

'"'·

to

John

xx.

J,uko x.sh·.
tha

Apo!!tlCN,

l&-:!O.

VII,
vnr.
IX..

Kar 11. Je■ u ■ A•conda Into Ruven.
Lulu,
xs:lv, 44-a: Acla I. Ml,
Ma1 !&. The IIoly 8plrll, Ol\'en. Ade ii. 1-11.
Junl'l t. Je11ua Oo.r lllgh
Prle&\. in Ilc1won.
1Ieb, ilt. 11-14,u..t8.

,c, June t. le11uaAppcar11l.OPM1l.
Xf.
XII,
XUI.

AclA:its:11,G-1&.
June 16, Jes111 Appean &.oJohn. Rev. I. 9-tO.
Junefll,
A New ITeM·eu and & Now Y.ar&h,
Rtw. :rd. 1-7, H-t7.
June IO. Ro\'it!w,

------Lo.. on V.-May

5.

JESUS AND PETER.
John xxi. 16-22.
16. So when they had dlnod .. Jesus oalth
to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Joans, lovcst
thou me more than these? He saith unto
him, Yen, Lord; thou knowost that I lovo
th(;r.. He saith unto 'him, Feed my Iambs.
16. He saith to him ngatn the second
time, Simon. son of Jonas, lovest thou mo?
He ~nlth nnto him, Yen. Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him,
Feed my sheep.
17. He saith unto him the thlrd time,
Simon, son of Jonas, lovcst thou me? Peter
was grieved because he said unto him the
third lime, L-ovest thou me? And he said
unto him. Lord. thou knowest all things:
thou knt1west that I love thee. Jesus saith
unto him, 1-"'eecl
my sheep.
18. VO:'lly, \'Crily, i SllY unto thee, 'Wbcn
thou wast young, ~hon glnlest thyself, ntul
wn.lkcdst whither thou wouldest; but when
thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth
thy hands, nnd another shall gird thee, nnd
carry thee whither thou wouldest not.
19. This spake he, slgnllylng by wbnt
death ho should glorify God. And when
he hnd spoken this, he sntth unto him,

Follow me.
20. Then Peter, turning about, seeth tho
disciple whom Jesus loved following; which
also leaned on his breast at sup11er, and
said, l.O?'d, which ls he thot bctrayelh thee?
21. Peter seeing 'him saith to Jesus, I.Ard,
and what shall U1is nrnn do?
22. Jesus saith unto hlm, tr l will that ho
tarry till 1 come, what Is that to thee? fol~
low thou me.
Golden 'l'cxt-"Loyest
Lhou me?" (John_

xxl. 17.)
Time-Soon

after A1>rll 16. A. D. 30.

Place-On the shore or thC Sea of Gall• leC, probably near Capcrnaum.
l;-i:TltOUU(,"1'O11\',
0

Tho dlscl11les return lo Galilee, oe lhe
Lord directed (Matt. xxvlll. 10). and while
wailing

J:XPLA..~ATOU\".

I~uko

May G. Je•u ■ and Poter. John :ucl. 1.;..n,
MAT It. The OnM Oo1nmluion.
Yau. :a:svlll.

v.
Vl.

CALL~~ED~Y;OU~f=JUEri.:IID:S~.==
=;;===
,.=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_
.....,==
This. 1s what Jesus said to hi• disciples

~repared br T, E. Wl.nter.l

~
ReaJlngs:
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for his appearance, seven or them

go a fishing on the Sea ot Galilee. or Tiberlas, where the Lord meets them (J.ohn
xxl. 1•14).
•

15. ··when they had dlned.""-The
first
part of the cbnnler should be read to get
the conncctlon.
''Simon .. lovest thou
me?"-Addrcssctl
to Simon to bi-lng more
denials.
vlYldly
before him his recent
"More than thc.se?'"-Morc than these other
disch>lcs. Peter had cleclared that though
all others should be offended. yet wouhl not
he. "Tbou knowest that I love thee.''-1-lts
Jlrevlous weakness bad taught him humillty. He did not now boast of stronger de\'otlon, l.Hlt yet cx11resses the wnrm ntrection of his heart. "Feed my lnmbs.'"-Givc
spiritual food and nourishment to the cbildrcm and b:ibcs in Christ.
lG. "Fetd my sheep.''-The
icrm "sheep"
here would Include those older and of
longer service than the "Jambs." The word
"feed" here nlso has a stronger mennlng;
namely. to watch, to teed, to lead. anti to
guard; os n shc.11herdwould a flock.
17. "Peter was grleved."-Bccnuse
ln the
third <1ucstlon the Lord used n weaker exprcs~lon of Jove than in the other questions. "Thou knowest that I love thee."
Three tlmes Peter hacl denied Christ; three
times Christ now compels a dcclnrnttou of
his devotion.
JS. "When thou wast young."-PC'tcr
at
this time Is supposed to bavc been nbout

mlJdio life.

"'Shalt be ol,t: '---l'etor lived
0

thirt:-'-six years after this. "Shall stretch
willing submission to
forth thy hnnds."-In
his fate, when he would
be crucified.
death.
"Whithor thou wouldst not."-To
Not 'th:1.t he would bo unwilling io die for
his Lord, but that ho would shrink Crom a

criminal's

denth.

19. "F'ollow
the cross.

me.''-Evcn

though It be to

20. •·seeth a dlsclple.''-.John,
the nuthor
or this (t0SJ)Ol. "Also leaned on his breast."
Sc.e John xlli. 2t•25.
21. '·What

shall·

this

man

,lo?"-Peter

ha,•ing rrcelvcd his s1>ecial work Is curious
to kaow John's work.

22. "What Is t.hat to the:e?'"-Ood would
direct his work. Pete.r"s duty was, nnd 011rs
Is. to follow Christ. "The words convey the
Idea that John would remain on carU1 a(ter
tho o\bCI' aposllcs were gone, aud until the
Lord should r('lurn ag~ln. At lenst sixty
thl?Ht ... • • l wcr'e spoken .rohn
was an cx:Ho 011I h ... l ~•~ nf Putmos. There
on the Lord'~ dny he W.t.sin tho Sptrlt, and
had a glorious \'lslon ot the Son of man.
dt1ys after

He alone ot the Twelve saw the Lord alter
his ascension."

"pbll~o."

"to love," and the English

He·1skell's
o•1ft t men t
Heals th~ Skin.•

word

comes from an Anglo-.Saxon verb that has
the same me.an1ng. Real friends are lovers;

they aro united by tho closest and strongest
cords ot· mutual confidence and sympatb7.
Our Savior, recurring to this union in his
prayer to the Father (John xvll. 21), oald:
·'That they also..may be one In us.'' Wondertul revelation ot an attectlon blndlng-togetber God and Christ and the disciples ot
Christ.
This assurance ot a dMne-human friendship meets one ot tho deepest wants a.nd
longings ot our nature.
CbarJeS Kingsley
saye:
A bleflsed thlng ll le tor any man or
Vl·oman to have a friend, one human soul
whom he can trust utterly; who knows th•
best and the worst of us, and who loves us

In spite ol all our faults; who wlll speak th•
honest truth to us whlle the world flatten
us to our face and laughs at us behind our
bnc.ks; who will give us counsel and reproof
In the day ol prosperity, and who again wlll
comfort and encourage us In the day of_diflct~ltY..and sorrow, when the world leaves us
alone to fight our own battle as we can.

Dr. Robert South ssys:
Love is the greatest ot human affections,
and friendship ls the noblest and most refined Improvement of love. We have here

(In John xv. 15) an account ot Christ's
trlendshlp to his disciples; that ls, we fiave
the beet of things represented In the greatest at examples. In other men we see tbe
excellency, but In Christ the divinity ol
friendship. Christ took upon him flesh and
blood that be might have the relenting, the
tenderness and the compassions of human

nature, which render It capable ot friend•
shtp; In a word, tbnt ho might have our
heart nnd that we mlgbt·bn.ve bis.

He who

will give to Christ a talth unfeigned and
a sincere obedience to his righteous laws
shatl be sure to find love tor love nnd

lrlendshlp tor friendship. For Christ treely
otters his trlendebip to o.11,a.nd sets no other
rate upon so vast a purchase but only that
•
we suffer him to be our f.rlend.
Solomon says ln Prov. xvii. 17:

A trlend loveth at all limes,
And a brother is born for adversity.
Commenting on these words as prophetic
ot the perfect love of Jesus, \Villlam

Mason

S8)"S:

Jesus Is the brother born for adversity.
A friend and a brother mnkea one·s sorrows
and suttcrlngs hie own. So did Jesus. Our
sins were hie. He "bore them In bis own
body."' "He hath borne our griefs and
carried our sorrows." Ho loved before Umc.
He loves at all times. Then what shall sep-

arate us lrom his love?

(Rom. viii. 35.) Ao

Jesus' power ts equal to his love, death,
111-'bicbparts the denrest friends and dis-

solves the sweetest friendships below, sball
tntroduco us to tho nearest enjoyment of
him our best Friend nnd glorified Redee~1cr, ror he says: "Father, I wlll that
the:, whom thou bast given me be with me
where I nm."
'
~Nell then may we as Christians sing,

with the spirit and with the understanding
also (see 1 Cor. xiv. 16):
"'Whal A friend ,ve bave in Jesus."
Yes. "a friend that stlcketh closer than
a brother" (Prov. xviii. 20. No matter how
Jl0or we are, bow lonely, bow despised and
rejected of men, yet we should never de-

Forei!'n
and
Home
MissionFields.
The followi.na worten

are 1aborLD.11n diltant
The:, ha Te

landi JNcocellfuH:,and indcpeudenl,b.

They truft in tho Lord
and hla peoplo to bo 8Ustelned.
Monol' for their aupp<>rtmay bo eent u follows;
DO g,1arantood IUpport.

JAPAN.-WAGNE&-FUJllltoRI,
FtrJDilOBls

to Oro<wow

1'akahaai KurlmolOmura'Kato♦

~~~~ari~m::a-,~:'T:rtb

~m~a:d.

commended bf tho church at Fou.tth and
Plum, Donoit, Mich( •
•
ISLE o•' OYPRUS.-JOBN·KARAGIOZIAN,
a nath'o Armeoia.D, baptized ln Oonatan.
tlooplo, and educatod at Lo1lngton. Be
wH choeon and eent upon bit mlmlon bf
a. co-o~ratton of churcbct aMOmbled al

=01:~:·::~1,;..~~
&.1':i.r!~:

tnetoo, Ky.
AMERICAN INDIANS.-R.
W. OFFIGJIB,
Atoka, lnd. Ter.
AMERICAN NEGROES.-S.
R. CASSIUS
ToLoo,Okla.
NEW lllEXIOO.-S. L. BARKER,Boolab ~ M.
Tb&86brethren arc engaged, wo belle,:- ~xclua-hcl, in thia work.

Rewittancce may bo made !! -Mol CODTimlcnt,
te the 1.16.nu oflloe. Ir tbl,, .. :me, make order-a
Lun:u. OinchmaU, O.
parable to Otntt.11T1Alf
Thoee proferrlng to !eDd forefilD romtttanoea
direct can irot ' lnwrua.Uonal Money Order1" at
tho Pod.-offlooe o! lnrwo town8, All lundll 80Dl
tbrouah tho LJIADSll office are forv.·a.rdod \he 6r6t
of each month following.

HereIs WhatYouHaveBeenLooklniFor I
SomethlarNew Underthe Sua

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S•

"Sketchesbythe·Waysid'e."
It ls somet'°'hlng you need, because It
covers the whole fletd of usefulness.
1. Some Circle Poems-To make ua love
father and mother and home better-make•
ue love all that le good.
%. Poems tor the Young-To
help the
,oun°g. as t11ey move out nnd nway rrom
home, to grow up as good men and women
In lhe walks ot llfe.
3. The Temperance l'oeme-To
help the

young and old to avoid the awful dangers
that cross their dally path.
.f. Th• Railroad Poems-To
encourage
the rallrond man along lda path or danger.

•· Th• Soldier on the Field-This 11 Indeed an lnter ... tlng department,. llnely JllUBscenes, pathetic scenes, etc.trated-battlo
and helps the soldier In bis liard and danrerous llte.
• G. The Pathetic Side ot Lll&-Tb88e
poems vdll make you cry and make a better

ma•.
7. The Serio-Comic-Thie 1'lll make you
laugh anti thtow off your cares a.nd grow
happy. Yes, 7ou wlll certA!nly Jauch!
spair or despond, Car be who rules the stars
iu their courses Is our nearest and dearest
~- The Miscellaneous Poema-Tbese
are
Interesting Indeed.
Cricnd.
c. E. n.
9. And tho Wise, Witty and Funny1'1:trk Twnln bas been nn exceedlri'gly
Wlll read here many a lesson to 7onr h~art
populnr man, but, un{ortunntely,
he ha11 .. the wings ol wit and tun.
1o. '!'he Mu•lc-Ten new piece• will be
lost a large measure of hts popularity with
Just t.be thing to use atter you are tired
fair-minded people. His attack upon the
mlsslonnry, Mr. Ament, and bis Indiscriminate ahllS!! or missionary work and work•
ers. wore bad enough. nut when his mlstaJ,c was clearly poinled out Jp }]im, his
rcrusll to retr,'\ct, and l1is reittfratlon or the
baseless ·c-hArses, have shown hJ01 to be
s.9mothlng \'cry dittcr'4;nt rrom a sucny~
hearted: humorist.
I l!s ~tatcmC'nl, In the
North American Review, tbtlt he has nlway8 l>ctn "destitute of the ·moral sense"
ts apt to be taken muth moro seriously

than he l~glncd

w)len he wr~te It.

out reading.
Price, 50 cent.a,or given tor one new year-

ly subscriber to the Leader; or wl1h a N>newal !or 26 cents additional.
Addreas,
CHRISTIAN LEADmR,
Clmclnaatl, 0.

_,____
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A BEftl!DICTIOII.
BY JULU.

B. O.A.LLOW.l.T.

Oh, the years ha Te come and gone,· Dear,
As the years wUI come and to,
.
With their bridal wreathe or blossoms·
And their shrollde ot Winter snow; '
Since you passed to dreamlese sleeping
And left me weeping here,
With your w,hlspered benedlcUmi,
.. "Good night, God blees tou, Dear!"
Yet, oft when the night hae fallen
And the stars their watcbee keep,
Where Nature"s weary little ones
Lie wrapped ln their elumber deep,
I elgh on my wakeful pillow,
Longing :,our vqtce to bear,
Whlle your loving arme enfold me,
"Good night, God bless you, Dear!"
Oh, speak to me through the silence
Ot tho years that have rolled away,

Come and kneel once more beside me
As you used at the close of day;
Lay_your sort band on my forehead,
Let me tee! you bending near,
Whlle you whisper sottly, slowly,
"Good night, God blose you, Dear!"
And when at last, a"crose my path
The long, dark sbailows close,
And to this resUess heart or mine
God grants His sweat repose,
I'll lay me down as one who sleeps,
With not a sigh or rear,
It only you would whisper then,
'-'Good night, God bless you, Dear!""

TEllll'ER.AIICE.
The following appears under the capUon,
"A Concerted Scheme/' in a recent number
or the Homiletic Review. The e%lstence .or·
such a secret scbe.Qlebaa been of late gTOW•
lng more and more manifest:
"It ls Ume rof an earnest appeal to the
friends ot temperance to be vigilant. ·The
liquor Interest claims that Its business Is 011.
the decline,. and some ot the brewers are
said to be losing money. Tho complaint 11
made that the young men do not drink so
much as those ot tormer generations, and
this Is attributed largel1 to tho 1nstrucUon
respecting a1cobol in our public schoola.
There are evidences tba.t a. persistent and
determined effort will be made to have this
lnstrucUon changed or entirely omitted.
With tree access to the 1oung, the alcohol
btialness Is thought to be able to take care
or Itself. One aim Is to ln6uence the teachers against the Instruction:
then It ls
thought the pol!t!clana can• easily be
manipulated.
Intormntlon has been re•
celved to the effect that the scheme Is a
deep one, and that It Is being worked ,In
different States.''
Evidently, the temperance sentiment has
grown and Is making ltselr Celt. It Is r&celvlng a powerful ally trom an unexpected
quarter ot continent.al Europe. A remarlc•
able literature In favor ot total abstinence
Is being developed under the leadership or
GE'rman scientists and pbyetclans, pro•
tessors or physiology, pathology and nervous diseases, and medical directors and
superintendents ot prisons," hospitals and
Insane asylums. Startled by the havoc
made by alcohol as revealed by their own
observation and by statls~cs, they have patiently and thoroughly pursued the scientific method In Investigating the causes or
crJme, Insanity. suicide, poverty, degraded,
ruined homes, fndlvldunJ and social maiery,
And national danger. The result ts tb&t
they OPPOSE' the pre\'alent drinking CUB•
toms, regard moderate drinking as a danger
to the <lrlnker and a temptnuon to others,
and are etteettng a revolution In the use· at
alcohol lo medical practice.
Bspoclully valuable are the results obtained respecting the nutritive properties
of'nlcohol. After a thorough lnvestlgaUoo.
Dr. Mox Kaesowltz, proresor In the Unlver•
~il)• ot Vienna, reaches this conclusion:
"For the animal and human organism
alcohol Is not both a tood and a pol .. n, but
only a poison, which, like all other poisons,
fs an excltant when taken tn small doses,
while In larger onee It produc·es paralysis
and death.''-Presbyterlan
Banner.
There are more than thirty-one miles or
saloons In Chicago, and Jess than eight
miles or churches.
The liquor drunk laot year In that city
would Ooat tbe largest ship on the lake.
You could Immerse the Masonic Temple,
which Is twenty stories high, In It.
Sequel-There
were 55,000 arrests tor
drunkenness In 1899, and this Indicates the
least part ot the mischief.

CHR.ISTIA!'.

LEADER..

THE OUEEIIAS A COJIFORTEII,
A District Secretary or the London City
.M}selonvisited a small cottage at Wind•
. sor. with an old-world garden o! aweetsmelllng flowers In front, and upon taking'.
a seat whlcl>.had been dusted tor him was
told, "That. ls the Queen's chaJr." H~ was;
then Informed that one or the . ro:,al
princesses had stopped her carriage to look.·
at the flowers, and, upon hearing from th&
daughter that her mothar wae m. had gone,
In to see her. The ne%t d&y another royal
carriage drove up, and the Queen herselt
stepped out. "Or course," the daughter told
the Secretary, "we were greatly Ourrled, ·but
the queen •&Id, 'Don't be put about. i hav&
come not as a· queen, but as a Christian.
lady. Have you got a Bible?' She WU
given one, and she sat down on that chair
and sald, 'I -heard Crom my daughter ot
your long and sad Illness, and I have com&
to comtort you.' She took mother's poor
wasted hand In hers and said, 1Put your
trust In Jesus and you will soon be lo a
land where there Is no pain. You are a
widow, so am I; we shall soon meet our beloved ones.' Rhe then readlho,rourteenth.
chapter or John ('Let not your heart ho>
troubled/ etc.), and knelt down on the floor
and prayed tor my mother. That wasn•t.
th• only visit, tor alwa:,s since the queen
came to Windsor Castle she came to see
my mother once or twice a week, and at.
ways read the Word or God and prayed.''for only 2 new eubeorlbora
The Christian.

Sonie_thingNew
In the Way of BookP.femiums.

MAKERS OF THE AMER.ICANR.EPUBLIC.

Tho

of the dlc:coTerlce of Ohri15topherOolumbue, and the work of Georae
\Valhlnaton, ft8 a factor in Amor.lean hletol'J', a.nd the elect or &be
arowtb of the Ohr!Jtlan Church lu tho formation and de,-elopmen, of
tho Natt0n. Tho book embodies tho tetu.lte of a larae blltorlcal .re-,
w-arcb. U 1et8 forth In a l'hld and aUractlTe lla:bt tbe·racee, the pereonaHUe,,, tho prlnctplea, and tho occulon1, entitled ~ credit ln the

oonetructlon of tho Ao:ie.rlcan ~public.
It le btgh17 ll!Wfil"NUreOt
American htistory rot to ho wTltten. The book plead, for the broaden
and pul'C!t trPo ur Amerlcanl8JD, and le outl,polr:en and ftarlcM In ad•ocatinK tho hta_beet lnteNlfSU!I
of our Nation.
121110,405 pnace, cloth $1.lSO. Or at,.en u a prem.lum, pOltpald
to the Lu.ns11. Or ahcn wltb a. ronowul, or one new Dame for-~

1;--oll~WhlQ;

"Hopeless''
Heart
Troubles
Cured
Speedily FAMOUS
By the Eminent Chicago.Specialist, Frank•
lln Mllea, M.D.,LL.B., Who Has Cured
Hundreds of " opetesa Cases."

By DAVID OREOO, 0.0.
A eerlee of popular lectUl'el, full of h!ttorical daa, and P.,loneer Incl•
dent. of Oolonlal tlmH; •h1dl7 portra,i,,.·pen plctutte or the VIJ1rl1tl&
Colonlst•. tho Pllltf'lme. the·Bollanden;tbe--,urltan.1,
the Quak,
era, the Scotch, and tho Huguenot.a, with cbaptrn on Ibo lnftutnce

:Book•,.

n.ro

ot·

Special

1nt.orc8t;

to

,vor.non.

WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

A .Serles ol Lectures Comprising Faltblul Dellaeatlons and Pen
Pictures ol the Mo..t Attractive Characters la all History.

By M. B. WHARTON, O.D.

$2.50 WORTH OF TR-I!ATIIENT FREE.

Late United StaU:t Con1ul to Oenna.ny, Author of "Suropeaa Notes.'' etc.
To prove the remarkable curative quall:rrs 00.N':l."ENTS
J.NOLUDE
1
tfes ot his famous lndlvldual Treatments,
EVE, Tho Mother or t.he Huml\n FnmtlJ',
DELILAH. The Fair, bUtl>eceJtlu1 WUe.
Dr. Franklin MIies wlll send n $2.60course
free as a trial to My one nfillcted w'llh
SARAO, The Mother or the J<'nlthrul In o,·ory TUE WlTOU OP ENDOR, Enobantreu
of
heart disease, compl!cated with headache,
Samuel'• Obo11t-.
ngo.
nervouFness, dullness In head, smothering,
REBEKAH,
Tho Bt:>f\Utltul, but. Dece.pth·e WHc.
HANNA.ll, Tbo Ptft)'log and Devoted )lother.
sinking or tntntlng spells. disordered liver
RAOllt::L, Tho Lo,•ely WJfo o(Jaeob.
A BJGAJL. Tbo wue o.r tbe Shepherd K.lng.
or stomach, short breath. pain lo aide, pa1•
MUtlAM,
The
Grnnd,
Pnlrlotlc,
Old
?o!nld.
TOE QUEEN
01' SHEBA., Solomon's ltoJ•I
pltntton. puffing ot ankles or dropsy. He
fJueat.
.•
use~ elgbteen remrdlea In the treatment or . ltUTlf, Tho I.o,•ely, YOUll!J Ill\(\ Honored \\'ldow,
D.EUORAD, The Stroug•Mlnded Woman.
,JEZEBEL,
Tb0 llloody llar.r of Sortplure.
heart dlsense which are prescribed especla!Jy tor each case.
J}::l"UTOA..ll'S DAUG UT~R. Tbo Cona<"orntod THE WOMA..Moar SBUNEM, El11b~·· Friend.
They are the result ot t:wenty-0ve years
)f/\ldon
F..STDEB,The DeltveN:r of bor Peop.te.
at caretul study, extensive research, and
J2mo, l'lustrated, 818 J)ftlfe8, prloo,~$1.'50. Or ahen aa a premium for onl7 2 new 1Ubecrlberw
remarkable experience In treating these ailto tho Ls,O>XB. Or a-hen with a l'O.Dowal
or ono n~w aub&crlbar for $2.65:
ments, which so often compllcato each case.
So astonishing are the results ot his com•
plate lndlvldunl treatment that ho does not
hesitate to rrcely offer all persons a trial
free which Is specially prepared tOr each
By M. B.. WHARTON, O.O.
case.
Nothing could be more generous. Few
l,--.r~
CON".l.."'.ENT~
:u.'lfOLUD.El
1
physicians have such unll.mJted confidence
~IAUJAMNE,
The Jeweu, Wtfo of Uerod the
WOMAN PB &AMA.RIA, The Adulten.n.
but.
In their remedies. Every affllcttd •person
Orcnt.
SaYed,
should avall themselves or this exceedingly
ELIZA HETU, The )fotberorJohn
tho Baptllll.
DA~t;~T.HR
Ol" JAIRUS, Dt>od, but Rftlted to
liberal otter, ns they may never have another such opportunity.
:DlAlU.', Tho Virgin Mothor Of Jo1us Christ-.
MAil\' 01,' UETUANl',
Tho Anointer o( Jo11u11'
ne,·. Wm, Oell, ot Onylon, Ohio, ~dttor of
MARV, The Mother ot t-bc Ood Mnn.
Fee~.

FAMOUS .WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTAI\\ENT.

TJ1e Snudny

School Union.

wrlte1J:

"WE> know

Dr. Mllc8 lo be n most eklllCul 11pecfnllst." 'J'bc
lute l'rot. J. S. Jewell. M. D., editor ot tbe
"Jouru~I of Ner,·01111 DIBeo.iscs,"snys: "D1 all
01

1

0

1

$~~~
~~~ ~~-~ :~rc~~~~~~ ~8 nt:hl~,C
Clerg7~

m<"n, Ht1.nkcn1.

MnyOrl'I, l<'nrrncr.., nnd

their

1
c:.~~t
ll~~~tf~f!t~<I
f::~i::rn1~:s~

\'l<l~:~fn.,rea~~
mcnt free. l'ntlcnts In m·ery Stntc. 'J'erf'ltor7,
Conndn, Mexico, South Atncrkn nut.I West Ju-

dlc:1-1.

\Vrlte nt once, describing your caae, to
Dr. Franklin MIies, 201 to 209 State Street,
Chlcagq. Mention this paper.

B..·& 0. 8.-W.
BEST LINE
AND SERVICE TO
THE

LICK

AND

WEST
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BADE~

Mrs. Nation says the lecture bureau of•
rered her $100 a night, but since she h&S
SPRINGS.
'
boon away rrom ,iomc she has made only
$80 altogether, and hence. concludes that
Close connections at Mitchell, Ind., with
"God has not blessed this Joctnre bureau."
We fear this fine ot reasoning might lead trains or the Monon Route.
to some startling results. Some or the
Dcscdptive pamphlets furnished on appii•
brewers and dfstlllers have grown very rlcb.
catjon to nny Ticket Agent of the B. & 0.
Seoul, Korea, has successtully InauguS.-W. R.R.
rated an ·ele<trlc tramway.
This clt1
boasts or the )argest electric plant In the,
0, P. McCARTY,
Far East, with tho exception or that -..1
General Pn.saenior Agont,
Tokyo, Japan.
CINOINNATI, O.

OOROA.S, The DIIC1ple Raised to L.lfo by Pf'ter.
SAPPHIRA,
'l'be Lying Partner or .Her Husband.
l~YoIA.. PauJ'• F'lnt European Chrtauao Convert.
Tl.IE KLEOT LADY, to Whom John Addre:ased
ftn 1-;1ll!tlo.

Dnugbl0f'.

JOU ANS A, Tbc WHo of Herod'11

8tO\\'ftrd,

W01'1,\N OY OANAA..~, N1m10lc11, but. l"'ull or
Fulth.

840 pagos 1 1llustratod, price, $1 GO. Or ghcn ns a premium for only 2 new eubferlbcr1 to the

LaAmm. Or given with a rooewal or oao now su08crJber for $2.O~
GOLDEN

THOUGHTS

ON

MOTHER,_ HOME-AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo. L. Cuyler, 0.0.

Aa Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Aanlveraary or Bridal Present.
New authoni. new coara•ioga. The e.ntlro work bu been ro•iecd, reeet,
and printed from now electro-type plat.ce, with thlrty-four addltlonal authora
nod now tUuatratiooe.

Carlsbad of America

FRENCH

MARY MAOV.A.L:&N,
The Vlctlmoteevenl>eviJs.

ANNA, The Propheleu
In thoTomple.
HERODIA.S, Tho Wtcktd lnsUgfttor
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feSlled that ··resident forces"' reached a condltioo oalUng tor a fresh foree--a miracle!
The new force did not break the continuity
or the -resident forces, nor change tt.be result or their operation. Dead ma.ttcr could

not give lire to llscll~llke

fir•t chapter

SPECIAL .DIRECTIONS.
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:after the ebrnc~Orden
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bf
"full pa)'mCnl
to date. The )'etlow lalM!l bearlnir
•your name 1ho111•sto wha.t tltne your ,u~rlpllcm
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m<1nth tn(Utatod
on tho lu.bcl, =-:cw 11ub!lcrlptlon•
receh•e<J betQre the middle or the month wlll
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ctedltcd rrom the nnit or 1l11tt month, 11.nd all ~Vt:n for that
month 11ent: 11ublicrlptlon• n,c,etv-4
artt'r the mld:lle or the month wlll date Crom th•
fl.rzl ot the tollowlna; month,
or tor l)Ub•
lC anything
hi 111•rlttl'n tor t11e ~!tor,
tkn.tlon
In the Leader, It inu1l Ix, on A •t"pa.rate
■heat troni that on which Uu1 nl\mefl ur l!lubscr!Wl'lll
<>r ordcna arc wrltt.en,
Mone)' nmY t,"' .sent by Money Order,
ExprcH,
'Dank Or-aft• or Hct;httered l..ctl<-r, at our _rlak.
we wlll ~ p!eas.ed at an)' time, to correct o.nr and
·•11 flrroni oc<.urrlns :i.t thla ol~ce.
• Ratu
or o.dvertl•lng
Curnl•hed on applli;.atlun.

produc~

like!

The ol'll;'ln of thing$ has not been discovered; but cvolllllon has wasted·•us forces.
'fhe selection ot spcctcs and the eun~Jval or
the 1}ttest ha,·e not ch3.nged monkeys into
. men! The flr1:1tchnpter of Genesis and the

ot Matthew have

not been d\s-

ca-cdlled by the evolution taught by Prohissor Mackenzie. The God who created 1n
hls own Image .the flrSt Adam, crcnte<l the.
¥econd Adam. 1~,,olutlon can not laugh

the Christian out ol '"lhls faith."
The"Psychology of Religious Experience"
was rather a curious :if!air. The paper was

LBA_DER.
thorlty,"' "'hlch the olgns show they will
not be slow to do.
The paper read by W. E. Garrison obowed
.wld• and careful reading, and close tb1nk-

1

truth so sparingly, and often In a weak and
compromising

manner,

but

wboae

dls·

courses an) full of aweet ll&)'lnp, catchy
stories and notlnp of popular eoclal OTenu,
...,lng fQr a young man. Htetory of "tbe
get such recognition from the world and
c.hurch"-of old rtime thoologtane and croedworldly members ot the Church .
cletcndcrs-otrers
an "lndnctton •of tacts"
. The Apostle John ~explains tt oll when
suited to any theory ot the "plea tor. he .says (1 John Iv. 5): . ~They are of the
union." After many centuries ot fierce conworld, therefore lpeak they or the world
mcis ot opinion, the ''union of Christen•
and the world hearetb them."' Thlo probdom'' was etr:ected lo papacy! Paul wrote:
lem Is easily solved.
'"It l lllilld again the \hinge which I destroyed, l make myself a transgressor."
I thank God dally that be haa not lert us
Men ' pleacllng nqw tor the "union
of • to the mercy or fanatics or frauds.
When
Christendom''
can effect· no "union. ot
a man sets up tho claim of being especially
sects" be.ttf'r -adapted to 1ts purpose than
,·ailed and .,,ent of God to preach the GosIs "papacy"~
elo!:!e corporation of priests,
dlsl)t'uslng the mercy of God-and collecting the revenues! The churches of Ctrrlet
are or those who have heartily confessed
tha.t Jesus is the Lord-the
Judge of all
men. 'fhey will acknowledge no other
"head."

musLly cxtractR !rom three boohs, whose
writers speculated on the reJ}Or~ of cer1:tln persons· ··rellglous -9:xperlences." Jesus
uud Peter. T.11kennd Paol must have tailed'"
to collah• and analyze the "wonderful cxOCCASIOIUL
IIOTF.5,
Ptrlenres" cooslltut.lnc: ·the "religion"
of ...
BY .JOSEPll t:. CAIN.
,·arious races and classes ot people .. When
··1r ye love mf:, keep my comrua.ndments.'·
ihe risen Jesus sent his apostles "into a.II
the world'' to make disciples, had he tn-Jesus.
st;·ucted them In the psychology ot ~.. re'"The doer of the Word Is blessed In bis
ligions ex1>erlence" which had fixed the "retleed."-J3mes·.
lh,1ou•• or nil men? The papers prepared
by chosen. learned men on the subjects as··He tha.t saith, I know him, and keepetb
!-lgned Uy ·the m:rnagers of this Congres:;
: AU c,cm11nunlcatlon11 11hould W a,Sclre:ued to
not· his commandments. Is a. liar, and tho
lnul nc,ithlng In them to make dlscl1>lcs ot
trnp, 18 not In him."
CHRISTIAN
the Loni JC>sus: The "scientific"
nnd
••• -.1m flt~eet.
•
CINCINNATI, o.
'"Dut whoso keepeth his Word, In him
•·phllosophlcnl'' m·olutlonlsts can claim a~
their Qwn dlscl))ll'S the men who arranged
,·erlly Is the Jove of God, t>erfected. Here• THE CONGRESSIN LEXINGTON,KY,
lty know we that we arc In him."-John.
thl~ 11rogram. Whom you serve, his s~rvThe thfrd annual Congress of some disnnts you arc:
.
rhr. tr.uth is a sa\'our of life unto life or
ciples has come and gone. The nudicncei;
l,ikc Aaron't. gold which he "J>llt lnlo t.hc
or fleRth unto death. Lovingly heeded, ll
filled the largo Central Church during the
tlre"' and It "('nme out a (·air,·· evolution
ls larJon with abundant. Ute; unheeded, tho
eight sessions. Many 1uouchcrs. old and
chaHg<'.SIts form to meet emergencies! The
hearl grows harder under Its appeals.
:young, •woro n'ttontlve listeners. The men
m:111who bell(wcr. Moses· te.1chlng in the
who prepared the program did not find
fi1st chai,ter or Oenesls, rcmeatcd In the
The world, b)' wisdom, can never know
i,lace tor the Gospel pre~1ched by the a1>0atom·th l'Onnnandmcnt, need not rear ,the
God or devise a way of permanent happit1es or Chrtst. Oarwln. W•aHacc, Spencer,
"forres:· extern:11 or residPnt. ot evolution.
ness. Only In serving the Lord ls their
Tynda1l,
Jiaconte.
F'iskc,
Drummond,
If he Is tl'Oul>lNI on reading the theory o[
lastlni; Joy. Only In following In his loot;Hn<"Cket 1·c>ccivedmore ;ittcnUon from theso
nny great an,1 hlghlr-1irulscd evolutionist,
steps
ts their abiding peace and security.
Q\sc.ir,lcs or Chr\st than was g\ven to Moses
he c·an fincl 1wacf' or .mln\l In reading the
"1 am the' \Vay, the Truth nnd the Lite.:· •
nnd ,the p1·ophets, to the Christ nn'1 his
iheo1 y or sonw other equally great and
a1>01:illt-ti. A.3 Paul wrote of (.ho wise men
Ne\'Cl' mind the- world, my brother. ~ou
llli;hly J>!~d~,d C'\'OltitionisL Tho demand
lJeroro his tlmc. It may be said or some
fo1· theorlrs Im~ JH-oclucecla llhcrnl supply.
nrc not serving man. but God. The wol'ld
<lisclples now. ''When Jhcy knew Goc1··they
Worth. IC'arnlu~ au.:I !\ge remain In the
loveb Its own. lts Crown, perhaps, Is bet"'becamo vain In th('lr remwn1n:;s, and their
fon·t.>:sof many men p1:esent In lhis Conler for you than its fa\·or. A child of the
foolish hea,,t w:is d:i.rltenell." The wise be~ress-men
who can maintain their right
K Ing, your Inheritance Is not beneath tho
came tools:
to the confidC"ncC'or young preachers. ·we skies.
\V1u, I.her<-'u 1>m·vosuIn holdtug t.bls Con1\J,rnk
our .1Aln1 for many tCnchors who
8l'~s11In t.cxlngton? Prof. A. M. 1•--:rirh11rst'a
"The wol'ld can never st \'e the bi lss for
huv,, dclillerutcly 'nnd intelligently
chosen
paper on thn ··Sclcntlllc Doctrine of E\·oluwhkh you slgb.'' Be sober, therefore, and
the Christian
l•'nlth In Jlreterenc·e to the
tlon." was n ch tiling sur1wlsc to some or ,tho
hope to the e,1d. "'for the grace that is to
"~.::lcntifir cloNrine of evolution.''
ltaders in this Congre1:s. His facts. arguIJc- brought unto you at the revelation of
··our Plea·· mny n('ecl motlificnllon.
I.mt
m(?nte and lnfcrenr.es wcrf' not noLlceU by
Jesus
Christ."
1he Go~1>cl af the Christ which he taught
the men n1lpointed to discuss his p3pcr10. anfl which wns 1>rcachf"!dby his a}losllcs,
:How many J>rofessed seekers after trnlh
h'ls st1ttcmcnt of the "£1:clcnllflc doctrine"
1·(>11rnim1 on the rl'.'tord!
Preach tho Gospel
was not disproved In any va1·tlc11lar. The
would know the truth tr they should find
10 cvl'l'y cr.!<tture-lL
will save those who
Chrl14tlnn's falth found u strong advocatl!
It. And It they did, and were disposed to
hf'Ht.•ve nnli obey. and condemn those who
and defender In this LP.xlngton professor.
.\CC•c11tIt. onc•half
tho preachers would
c!lsl,ellc--\·('. \\'h:Lt Is "lhe faith" of nn c,·oEvolution was shown to lJe or many sortsturn them rrom it to a fable, nod persuade
Jutioulst ?. \Vh.1t 1~ ··tt1c hoJ>c·· or such a
··sclentlftc." atheistic, tlclslic. theislic. and
them that they can be sn\'Cd-"most glorl·
oue? Ou what "fnc1~·· or 'expcrlen<'cs·•; on
\'Cry uncf'rtaln'.
Thi$ Anaconda will ll\'e
It. ln the hands of
ously siwed"-wlthout
wlnu ..fou·es:· £>x1t;:rnalor :nherent. can I.ho
Jong on the rallllits or C\'Olutlon-but
lt.s
an lnflt.lel clergy the avernge ··seeker .. hniS
"~rk:ttifir''
C\'Olutionist
construct
his
food will not change ltf\ nnturo. No olh~r
hut little chance of reaching· the light
"h<>I'"·" that. wll+'n dr.Mb hreaks OtHm lhls
··anlm:.tl" has develoi,ed tho 11owcr or as"llow long. 0 Lord, bow Jong?"
··mantle of ch1y." his S!lirit slrn11 cvol\·c
similation lliSt>layccl by man: hut external
into R "now l,od.'o" and enter
into
the
forces ar!' subdued by the resident rorce:s
Cau a JH'I-SOn who rejects the colrnsel or
1n•('t;('T1t:cof a goo which ,1" c11s in the
In m,m·s stomach!
Goel be said to believe In God? Can a per~ouls ot a11men·~ Not outside or nor apart
.,,.Evolution or Religion wus traced in It:;
son ,Yho rejects Christ's authority b_!!reckfrom ··na.tllrt~" IIVC'J,the "lmnrnnelll god,"' so
products-sho\\~lng
the same "god lmma•
Yet multi~
t•nt.•d RS a believer in Christ!
• IMl nc;U-N to hlm no s1,irit c·an get than
nent" In nll races or men. As ◄tho ''god In
I udc~ of men and women who are thus
II is new in tho mantle or clay:
This Is
him'" \ti the real author ot cnrh man's "re1w.1cttcally denying God arc flattered Into
not ou1· Go11;
ligion." how can any m:m change his ''rethe fnncy that they nre Justified and on
··woman
..
wn~
!leant
In
this
ConThe
ligion"?
Tho "rel!glon" evolved hY the goll
tbelt· way to heaven. Jrsus says: "If tho
l~·c~s. hut the ('clilor Is admonished to
In his scnl ls the only "reli~lon·• a man
hlind lead the blind thc•y ~h.311both fall into
..speak gcnrly" of this refined product or
can mnnlf<-st 11nd enjoy. External forc<-sthe ditt·h."
the ";;0£1 immanent."
As e\'Olt1tlon grows
the;labo1-s or mlssionarics--ran
not hove to
In ti~P. iL~i fon·es may rhangc the "woman"
•C'ooqner 1h~ ''rc.-sideut. forccs:"-the
··god
Wheu the sen-1nt or the Lol'd who ha~
luto a man: • Tlw 1•aston, who have prolmmanent"-in
each man! Tho evolution
ability to preach tho Gospel l>y which men
dlH·(~d or di~co\·ercd a ''condition••
which
o( "rellglon" :,houl<l be IH'C\..'lChcd
in China.
arc saved appc..irs in Judgment with no
dellts tlu-il· cl'forts :lre c.alling tor or train-·
lndla. JO\)nn and Africa. as it must gh·o
sh~avc8 from t.J..i, han·est. "'1..ord, no man
iug Lht: ··r<-'m,nlc1,.1storal helt>crs:· Theee
.. wholce:onu:• comfort''
to Lhc ••perishing
hired m<-... wlll bt! but n. 1>oor excuse with
"lu.•Ii,C'tS .. 111:ty Increase :\nd displace the.
heathen··'.
SurE>ly the. "god in the soul"
whkh to ·come before the Judge. Yet this
"1):l8tors.''
Whc1t
the
Conqueror
ot
th.e
of each man will evolve the only ··religion"
h• the best excuse Lhey now brlngi and the
kil\Sf.,
of
Rmopo
wa1compelled
to
cu
Ii
·for
c.adi man n,•eds. C;in, tho nclvocntes or th"
cne they :trl' making dally. U It will not be
nn1I cle1,end 111HJ11 the \'•alia11t scn 1 ices or
~·c.volntlon or religion" att11 lb11t.eto the ••im•
accc·vtccl lll('rn It should not be employed
~t11xlliaries he soon c:nuc to hl:$ Watermaueot sod" the vnricUcs ;.H)(I conllictij or
here. \V(l <,:an not. D.Jwarij do what wo
loo: "l surfer not a woman to teach, nor
"religion'' ::;ecn lu the Chicago Menagerl~?
""'·ould., but this dot's not rcllevc us from
to mmrp authority over a man,"' but thr
The paper read by Proressor Mackenzie
doing what wo ("an.
:11>ostle i$ socered at. by t.hc pastors who
on "E\•otutlon and the Doctrine of Rcdcm1,ln\'Hc
and
traln
the
•·rOmalc
helpers"
to
• :i.1~111."
doubtless have bren made to woo•
t1on:• was carefully pre1,ared. His ··e~ol11icnch, aud so prep:tre them to ''.t1Surp uu .. tlcr why tbose prcachrrs who preach tho
t1on" was not tile "sclontlllc'" sort. He' 0011-
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pel, "-'e have a \\'RY ot te&Ung bis claim.

It

Is this:

When a Bible question Is asked,
tlocs he give n Blblc answer!
lt a sinner
asl<8 the question: W'hat ~ust I do? Does
he give the answer the apostles gave? Does •
he respond as did the l_nsplrc<I Peter <1t
Pt"lltecost !

The fanatic and llhe Gospel Sl>C<'alator
represent the extremes of fraud aud folly.
One Is honest but slmple; the other ls dis•

honest and crafty. Neither bolleves God,
The word
or the IMng God they both ·rear aQd shun.
There are A. good many "dark places"

• nnd they alike rOSlst the truth.

where "light"
"Not

hn.s !}Ot y~t "sprun8' Up,"

every

one

Lord, Lord, ahall

who saith unto me
enter the kingdom of

heaven," and not' every one who professes

faith ls a believer.
Years ago "a faith only" ndvoeate of the
hottest school snltl to the writer: "I would
rather have my te.ellngs as evidence of m.r
pard0n. than all your apostles ever said.''
'This man ls now dead, but his tribe in"reases. ,~he t.n.ith that saves Je ot the
heart, and man "believes unto righteous-

ness"" (Rom. x. 10.) The faith that ,loes
not mo\'C a man ··unto righteousness"

to do

right (l John Ill. 7)--or, as God directs, Is
no more the ralth that Justifies than ts the

faith o! devil• (James II. 19), or-that of the
chieC rulcrS (John xii. 42), who would not
<'onress Jesur., fearing '"they would be put
out of the synagogue.."
Human creeds nre destructive ot all tatth.
The ~·ork Is accomplished by the substitution of opinion.
A "Cc.>nfesslon of Faith''
1s no more nor less than an arrangement
or opinions. Thero ls not a human creed or

confession of lalth published

to-day that

n man ean believe and at the same -time
belkvc God"s Word. And ..it th8 enemy of
rouls 'l:ad not~ succeeded in substituting
opinion £or faith no one would be flattered

Into the conceit t~i\t his notions aro equal
to faith in God/> By this process of substltutlon, opinion prevails, the evil hen.rt
or uubeHer controld, and departure from the
lh·ln~ God to11ows-t.hc end a lost soul.

Belle Plaine, Kan .. April 12. 1901.

PHILOSOP8YOF SALVATION.
B\' 8. C. l'IKRClt,
XO.

XIIT,

or Pra,rcr.-Pruycr
ls gr9unded •In the
very nature of man. '.\tan is a worshiping
lM?ing. It ls believed that all men pray tn
tlmC' or great trouble. .Evon Infidels have
been known to pray while on a vessel In a
~torm.
Tho chter element of prayer ts
"petition .. for hel1> either tor one's sol! or
nnother. The other (')ement.s are "thanksgiving" and "confession or sin In humility"
and ··arlorntlon:·
Successful prayer has its ''Scriptural coodltions" which shonld be known by every
follower of Christ.
Tho ··uses" of prayer
must be carefully not<'d. Tho bulk of most
or our praycr15 Is m11deup of l"adoratlou.''
"thanksgfrlng"
and "confession."
These
are necessary elements. but lbe grent need
ot the Church to•d9.Y Is lhe power or sueces~Ctq "1>ctltlon." "Ask and ye shall rc<'eh•<.•:seek ancl ye shall find: ko0<:k and
It shall be opened unto you:· , Wo find
pray.
Pvery encoura,c;-'?menCln tbe Bible
The Patriar<·hs prayed.
tho propbetli
prayed. the Sa\'lor pra'ycd. and the aJ)()tltle.s
:ind first church prayed. All wcro heard.
Noted example~ Or Drayer, with (.hair

lo

•nsw~rs, •r~ recor<l\'d (Qr o~r lnslr~ctlop.
~
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'A pruyerless church Jacks power for good.
nctl\'eJy opp~sing the church ho ls now ac•
compllshlng through worldly <illurement,;.
When the first church--tbe
Jerusalem
Cburch-unJted
ln pra.,l?r, :the "p1ace Was_'l'he ftood-gu.tes of pleasure are thrown
wide OPf'D~ and many are going ln. Let us
shaken. Every great event Jn tho Sltvlor·•
1ieed the Savior's ·warnlng-••wa-tch
and
ilfe was p~eceded by ea~nest i,rayCr.
JU-:lYlost. fe enter Into temptatio~o.''
• It prayer was a necesalty tor the kon• of
God. how much greater necessity tor t;s as·
A DESIRE.
sinful beings! But Jet us briefly note some
or the "uses" of pr8.yer:
BY WILBKLKINA
BEA)Jt;lt.
l. "Shield us lrom temptation:"
·'that Is.
Oh, 10 have 9een at Mount Cah.\ry
trom the pow~r of temptation
over the
1
\\ _hen our J..A>rd\\'R.s crucified!
soul. The Savior ~ays, "\Vatch and prll.y
Wh1:n they bound hlm to the rugged tree
lest ye enter Into temptll.tlon."
The tempt- '
On whic:h he,, bled nnd died.

er cnn not be overcome ht our owu
strength.

11

\Vltbout

me," says ithe Savior,

·•yo can,.do nothing."
2. "Fortlftcs

spiritual

the

nature."

weak

ol
\faith,

places

Strengthens

our

en-

courages ho~e. and gives a good conscience.

To lun-e wiped the death dew rrom
broW,
To have c,,rnght the preelous 'blood
That trickled to th~ enrth below,
A aimson. streaming flood.

hts

Pu.ts ~Hi: Into soul-communion
,Vith ciod
To hnve-held some 11rectous,1.:oollngdraught
causes' us to become more thankful
fo;
To his parched and tcve"rcd Ups,
God's ble.e.sln~. and ·makes us reallze, more
To slake his thirst l\nd s!fe him strength
and more, our need ot help. ·OPens our ey_es
To bP-11rthi? dark eellJ}se. '
to our own fllnfulness ancl leads us to conWhen God the b...,sthtr "elled his ruce
fess our sins Ito God and man. Cultivates
So that he might not ~o
For, when
within us a forgiving spirit.
His on!)• So!l In such dlss:rnre
we see our own shortcomings, we are mot'e
lJJ)()n the shameful treercndy to overlook the faults
or others.
That ,\'as Lhe hardest J)al't of all;
.,vho can nt!ord to llvc w'ltbout prayer?
1--le,felt his heartstrings break;
C~r.talnly no Chrlstla"n can Hve a splritunl
My God! My God! they henrd him call,
life without ca.rnest prayer tor himself and
Uh, why didst thon rorsakc?
others. "A lire of prayer Is a life or
heaven."
It was :1..most he:1rlrC'nc!ing cry;
3. '"MovPs the arm o( Cod 111behalt of
The angCls we1>t In benven.
sel! and others."
Prayer~ saved NlnP.vch
Ir, l)enetraLcll earth nnd sky,
from destruction.
(Jom,h Ill·. 5-10.) 'l'hc
The v~ry rocks were ,riveu;
eaq1cst prayer or Jacob turned aside th~
The sun withdrew his glorlons light,
wrath o! his brother Esnu (Gen., 32d and
The birds refused t~ sing,
33d ch>P!ers).
Stopped the lion's mouth
All nature trembled at the sight
and saved o,wid.
Added fifteen years to
And mourned their dying King.
the lite o( Hezekiah. Saved David rrom
the hnnd o! Saul. Moved tbc king to aid
WHAT WE HOPE TO DO.•
Ncheminlt
to rebuild
.Jerusn'lem. OverIn regard to our work In Japan. I have
threw tho Assyrian army :rnd saved JernI.Jf!en slow and cautions about laying any
salem. Opened the Red Sea for •the pass\'Cry oxtcnsi\'c plans. I belic,•e however
ago of Israel.
Ocllw:rcd
Peter from
that our field ot usefulness c~n be en~
prison. Hen.led the Slck nnd raised the
1argcd, and the good we may do ma,lc more
dead. Made the church a J>0Wer in .au
by establishing
an 1n,i11sltlal
ngcs. The pn\yers ot John Knox saved ... Ilc1·rr-.:frnPnt.
trnlnlng sr.:huol. This hns been a mnltCI'
Scotland to the Prote-stlant cause. l,uthcr.
,vesley and. Ca.m1lbc1l were men o! ori1yc1·. or prayerful consideration for scvc'ral years,
IJut till our plans should IJe more mature
Every groo.-t rctormer was a mnn or p~aycr.
wo Juwe said but little about It In a public
Tho greatest ndvanccment tn dod's kingway.
dom hns been made on the knees. The
It Is cur 1mr1,ose to sell our 1wcseut
devil has no roors or a 1>rny&rless church.
home and sclecl a plot ot ground large
The Intercessory prayers ot Moses savecl
cnou~h for our ow·n 11rlv:ttc 4.Jwelllug, somo
lsrad from complete cleS:tructlon. Christ's
bulhllugs for school and church J)urpoaes,
intercessory prayers a,rc our only safety.
1\IHI n few acres !or cultlvatton.
Other llnC's
\Ve can sccu1:e these by earnest petition.
or Industry will also he added. The rel!He says: '"Ask and ye shnll
receive."
,::lons
or
Jap3n
are
mere
ceremonies
In tho
The prodigal came asking, and he was retcm1>lcs. They need to be taught thll the
ceived. Ho came ·1n humility,
conresslng
Christ.Ian religion Is seen In the sho1,, In
his unworthiness.
He received the best
the fiPld, ancl In the daily lite.
gltts of tho Father.
111the schbol-room the effort
will
uo
The same way Is opc11 for tho church for
m;ulc to tem:h .that ,\•h'lch will be usetul
all tim1. Peter says: orrhc eyes ot the
to
a
wcll••·oundcfl
C'hnrncler.
The
JJtbh:.
of
Lorcl are over the righteous and his cars
t·0urse, will he the most prominent book.
arc open unto their prayers."
.James cnI crron will be made to
<·ourases us to pray. He says: ··The cffet"t• • In th !s wo1:l. ~111><'ia
Lraln young men who will go forth to ))1'0ual, rervCnt 1lrayer or a righteous
man
dalm th<' slad L1dlngs to their own lll•i>plr-.
availclh much." Paul sn,·s: "Pra"i' wlthoul
How,1vl:!r. we do not <l~em IT hei;t lo con0uc
<'easing', and ln C\'erythin.g glvo t.l;a'Uks. for
the wvrk to ~•01111gmen only. Others will
tbh; Is tho will of God in Christ Jcsla cou~
bo taJ...eninro cou1:1hkration.
cernin'g you."
We t'c\n rr:alizP, I SllPJ.)()SC. ~0IHt."">•~C\'CTl
or
The example or Christ nlonc Is sufficient.
ci,:ht hundred <lollars for our house and
':·he Fathc-r Is pleased to grant the peti•
lions or the 1·ighteous. Ho enjoined 1111a11 Jut. which ·will lw a knllh•icncy Lo re-efit3b·
llsh our homt.•. There will ·IJe something
Job's comCorters to secure the lntercessor.r
extra needed to ~~<·uro tho ground nn<I put
prayer of .Job lo their behalf, for ho would
up. buildings for school and church pUrhear Jc,b, but not ,th~m. God honors those
1,oscs. To make :-tn arcnrate estlm:Lte. ns
,,,.ho honor him. H we would have our
may be door- now. this will 1·cq11irc ahout
petitions answered, we must live godly
tHtePn hundret.l dollllrfl.
l--10\\'C'l'er.It Is our
Ji,·ct.,.
1111rposetct hcsin with whatC\'Cr is ln hanrl
Tho church of to-day is largely shorn or
when the Umo ('omes, which will bl' soon
her power because of dallyl11i::: with the
aft~r onr return to J:1p~n. the L,onl llCl'Delilahs or the world. Fashion, popularity,
scl(•sccktng. covetousn(ISS, Just, aro sap-~ mitting.
It Is not our lutenlion
to attemi,t any
ping the gpfrltua! forces of the church.
display to attract the people, hut to erect
What we need is a revival of J)rivato an,I
modest frame buildings. with a view to
public pm)•er. This would tauso a correncnrness and comfort onl:r.
rponding re\'lva.l in earnest work. ,vc arc
"If any or sou lacketh wisdom Jct -1\lni
asleep to .the danger· ot sin 111>00 self and
:1sk of Cort who glve~h ~O:lll ,men llberour neighbors.
ally
anti u11hralclNh n()t.: aud It sliilll rm
\VhPn pruycr fails. 011r e)'es clo!-;e lo the
g\,·cn him·· (.Jas. I. f.).
•
cntic.ing t.hlngs or this age. Wo are livhu;
"I( ye nbh!c In me. and UIY WOl'dKabide
in a most dangerous lime., The C;hurch has
In you. ask whatsoever ye will, and tt shall
passed through no period more dangcrOUij
lu.• done unto yon" (.John X\'. 7).
to vital gollllness.
\Vorldl)•~mlnde<lness Is
''J\11 things whatsoever ye shall 1•ray and
the predominant sio.
u~k. for, bclle\·c. that you haV(,\ received
Wh"at the 'de,·11 lallcll to :tcco\uplish by
..--'
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them and you ab~II h&vp them" (Mark xi.
24).
"'Comm!~ thy way unto the Lord, trust
also In him, and be shall brlng It to pass··
(Psa. ,cxnl!. 5).
1 know of no wa.y .to understand these
1.-romlees bnt to take them for what they
s.ay, Ttiey :ire Jusl as plain and assuring
as, .. Ho that belleveth and Is baptized she.II
t.e t;aved'":_ "Shall be saved." "Shall...., be
given hlm," ·'Shall be done unto you, ..
··sh•II have them," "'Shall bring tt to pass··:
sltalls all the w,ar throu'gb. You accepted
1
the first, and, rPlying upon lt, began well.
\Vhy clo yo·u not belleve them all? They
ar~ all backed·by the same authority. Why,
as soon lS you are Inside the threshold,
stop and begin to doubt~ saying, '·The firSl
·~hall,' ·us true. brought me In here, but t
dou'-t believe, another on'e of them, and am
itfmid .to trust the Lord a single step Cur•
lher?'" "F"or we walk by tnlth l\nd not by
sight.'"
·'Trusting in his promises, lhe Lord bas
put into onr hands, •while
laboring
In
J:apln, ubovo eight thousand dollars with
,\.·hlch to do good. This lias bwn about ns
inu('h os W(I h1we hnd the wisdom to mana gc. \Ve grow slowly. Still, l 'ha,·e the
h.opc that we are growing, nevertheless,
and 81"'('now better Prepared to use larger
sums than formerly.
And we bn.\le the assurance that as more Is needed more wm
be gh•en.
May tho LOl'd bless you and me, and
help us "to mn k~ a com11loto sn.crlftcc," l\U(l
live as we sing, that he may use us more •
fully tor tho good ot others nnd for hhi
own glory:
'
It was only last night llm•t a clipping ..
r.umc to me !rom a Catholic paper, showing
whjt they were dolng in Jnpan\ J.~fty•four
thousand 1,cople proselyted to the myptery
o-r inlqnlty.
A1ul I said In the rullness of
my soul that swc-lled within
me. "How
Jong. 0 Lord, how long! :-1hnll this work o!
delu:ilon go ou, while the people stand
idly hy and mak<' fri,•olous excuses!
,J. M. McOalcb.

Lord Jesus Christ, and. n,any of them become plllnrs lo the church, and not only
save themselves from a drun.k&rd'1 grave
·and a drunk3.rd"s hell. but wU! be !n1trumental In bringing otheN! Into the kingdom
<tf heaven.
If Mrs. Nation will continue· her hatchet
work,. her·crusade on the Joints and salooni,
In Kansas, It wl!l db more Jn the end toward t_he eou\•e.reton ot sinners than all the
evaugeJlsts nnd preachers can do·-wltb tho
ttafoons open .. Mrs. Notion Is not vlolat•
lng either the c.onstltutlon or any atatUte
or l{nnsas. rt the lawtt ,or Kansas have
been quoted correctly In the 'papers, pro,·lslons are made tor an_yone to abato tbeae
uulsan"~Here 18 a conundrum I can not
,;.r.,s,,. Why Is It that certain papers and
J>reach~ts that condemn Mrs. Nation tor
tho course ~be has oursued ~tn using the
hatchet. a.nd almo!'.t p::ointo spasms becaUBe
o,r hH "lawlessness," have never dlscov•
t.·red the lawlessntas or the saloonl.ats, and
~t the officers who have perjured
th~oeh•es In not keeping their oatb ol ·omee
1,1wlolate by c:<ecullng the law against these
Tll<'n, whose boa~t Is that _they will not
nbl•le by the Jaw or the eon8Ututlon ot
Kansas?
\Vby have not these pBpers and i-heee
1,renchers that arc so exercleed ovC-r Mra.
~atton's presumptuous waY of doing up the
saloons. spent Ink and breath long betoN!
this In trying to nrousc public sentiment
ugftlnst the unlawrul saloons? \Vhy have
1hoy not called attention to the lndltforcncc ot the officers w,.hosebualne6B lt 11 to
l)ro~ecute e"ery mnn or any person found
Helling IIQuor ns a bo,•erage, knowing tt to
be In ,,lolallon o( the statutes and con.stttullon or Kansas!
Ono grand, good thlng
this noble woman haJI done. She has starte,d un agitation concerning the liquor quce•
tlon that reaches much farther than the
Stutc of Ka.nsas. It extends throughout
the entire nation.

There are other States lhlln Kansas t.ha.t
nrc In renr of 1'1mll:ir work to Mrs. Na.tlon't, hclug done. Ohio bli-8 cllle11 that are
====-==
In rent· of an outbreak, or a raid on tba
THE KANSASSALOONRAIDS,
salooniJ. Aod why? •·a~causc the traffic In•
Ill the ChrJ!-j;thtn Lender o[ ,,~elJ.26, 1001.
lutoxlrntlng liquors In Ohio Is In violation
Bro. Caln. ht hh; ''Occasional Notes." s:iys:
of the constltullon or the State." So anys
• A good IH'Othcr wants to know who wlll
Gl•neral
Von Nlcmand.
,vhat
says the
be rcrormed by tho saloon rnltls now going
<·Onstltution ot Ohio? The General quotes
011 ln I<ansae."
It. Section ~ ot Article XV. provides that
In amtw<Jr Bro. C. says: "These wonwn
"No llc:en~e tn lrantc ln lntoxlcatlng llctu.ors
c.ngai;etl In s11.loonsmashing urc not t-rylng
i;lu,11 hP.r("atter bo granted In this State, but
to reform :wyt,ocly."
t will not quote f111the General Assembly ml'ty, by law.,,provide
t her, but I wish the rcat.Icrs or this paper
ngnlnst the evils resulting therefrom.''
The
would read again all Bro. Caln says. IL
Ccn~ral
further says: "There Is ab&olulewill br~r a rf'•reading.
Whnt ho has writ•
ly no statute under which the de.alera ln'
ten l!I the tl'ttt.h along that lino. nncl au•
IIQuors coultl appt<ftl to the courts tor pro•
fi.wcrs well the question ot the brother retecl!on ....
It Is also a !act that there ts
ferre•I 10 nbovc.
no legnl mdhod by which the raiders can
~fay I ru;k that brother n Qtu:etlon or t.wo?
uc 1rnnlshcct for rAldlng. A debt tor liquor
noes h~. m· docs he not, know that lite
c--an not be collected, nor can tbe rent or
saloon Is thC' sre:\tft~t hlndr;rncc to the retpremls~ Uded for the unlawful traffic be
1~nuallou nttli tonvcrslon of ~Inners than
toltccted in any court."' It tho raiders
uny othPI' thing In existence? Does he not
should start out In some city lo Oblo with
know that wher~ s:1.loons ~xhn. \\•hcthCr ar.tho hatchet. there would he ~omo work !or
conUnx to law or In Ylolnt\011 or law. that
o!llc~rs and lawyenJ. If tho Leglelaturo or
(,Id
lll('II
ancl yo1111g lll('ll, and C\'CI\ SOHJII
Ohio wns a dry one, It could absolutely
hoyg_ Ul'<' ,~ntlccll to go Into them. aud arc
prohibit tho "31c ot Intoxicating liquors In
LhCI'(' tCllll)lCd
lo drink?
Doc,; the brothel
the State, for the constitntlon
says ''It
not know that thcrr arc hundred~ or men
m.1y.''
rrnd hos~ or !tll agell thal.. "'Ill congrcg:\t-.l
Moral suasion hus bteu· tried in Ohio ror
at ,the maloons and Ignore tho prca<·her and
flrty yenrs and more, hy dlfi'ere.nl methods,
his 1>1'<'1tchlng,no m~nter how brilliant
a
and more thmr twent.Y•five years ago the
preacher ho may be-'!
\\·omen ·s crusade started by prayer and
In the town I 'live In one hundred mcu
.-.nd boys were co11ntfld going Into one sn.- aonr and ha, been running ever since, and
the sale or liquor Is on the Increase all the
loon one ~aturdllY nrtcrnoon and evening.
time, and beer brewers and Mloonlsts are
flow many of that same companr attend•
having more lnflueuco O\'er governmental
c>tl d1111·<'h tho following Lord's day'! Prob·
a<talrs ever:, year. nod are growing more
ably not one. but somr of thom woulci be
(letermlned to carry out their purpoao to
fouml In th~ ,mloon. 'J.'hc l'°rrl's house is
t.·ont1n,1e their vllo busloess, uqder moral
,1Ut a 1•011gt'nia·1
place fur topers.
t--uaston. IC the woman's crusade ho.d taken
While :\trs. Nation and her helpers are
hatchets 'and used them wltb lheir prayers
not in th~ "'.Hmashlng·• business to reform
and songs. t think Ohio would be wellany one. Wmnot the tendency be In the
nigh rid of the liquor tramc as n beverage,
direction or reform? Saloons abolished and
The
great religious awakening
that Is
t.hc-Lemi,tatlon to drink If!: renlO\'Cd largely
tulke,l of and prayed tor all over Lho land
out of ti1r. ·way, and multitudes of the sa-,
n:lght be an accomp!Jshed tact, If there
~on frequenters will ffnd tbcfr way sooner
were Jtrs. Nations enough wttb hatc'beta to
or later to places where Chrl8t Is preached.
go before tho prayors, and as fo·rorunnera
aud Bal"a,tlon Is olfered through ~ho cr058
prepare the war tor the great work the
ol Chrlat: and thousand• who, while sa.-lcrgy are looking fl>r. • A. C. Bartlett.
loons wtrc runntngHcould
not be induced
Edgerton, 0,
to go to ch\orct,, wlll be courorted to the
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·sp,r.ing ...
• L-:·
Cleanl:2g
1

Y0u aro mndo aware of the DflON..
slty tor cleansing your blood In the
8pri ng by humors, oruption8 and other
outward signs of impurity.
Or that dull hcndache, blllot18, nauseous, nervous condition and that tired
fccltog nro duo' to the same cauaeweak, thin, impure, tired blood.
.America'• Greatest Spring Medicine is Hood's Sar11nparilln.
It mnkes the blood rich snd pore,
cures scrofula and snit rheum, givoa n
clear, licnlthy complexion, good appc ..
Ute, sweet sleep, sound health.
For cleansing tho blood tho best
me<licinomoney can buy ia

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
It ls Peculiar to Itself.
SOEJmFIC AND INTERESTING.

Protessor Slaby and Count Arco, ot CharJottcnburg, Germany, baYe made two ver1
valuable Improvements In wireless telegraphy. Two me.ssagee can be received slmultoneously at n single station; nnd messages can bo sent RO as to be received only
nt tbe one station where there ls an instrument corresponding to the transmitting Instrument. The first Is at commercial lm•
parlance by doubling the efficiency ot the
senlce; the second ta ot sun greater significance. since It makes posslb1e n trulr
secret telegraphic ser'flco.
new Btorage bat•
EdJson has Inv~
lery for electric power, which he claims la
ror snperler to any In use. Hts claims are:
(I J That It la tar less expensive, (2) that
It Is lighter and more compact. (3) that It
can be discharged to zero voltage, ( 4) that
It doea not detertorat.e, (6) that It require.a
lees attention tbnn p.reaent batteries, wm
stand rougher usage, and can undergo any
amount ot shaking. It hie claims nre borno
out, ft wm supersede all other forms of
storage batteries in use. and becom'e prncllcal ror automobllea, and possibly tor
atreet cars. as well as tor thouaands of
otber purposes. Edison expects to make
a great tor-tune out ot the Invention. Tho
general principle or the battery le said to
be tho combination of copper and cadmium.
Both met.ala are finely plllverlzed and
prossed Into thin ahcete.
Throttgb purchase by a wealthy resident
or New York City, the valuable collection
of minerals and meteorites gathered by
Clnrcnco S. Bement, o! Pbtladelphln, and
considered one of the finest of Jts kind In
the country, has been shipped from that
city to New York, tor presentation to tbo
American Museum ot Nntural History. The
Dement collection hns been valued at be~
tween $160,000 and $200,0QO, and bas Ions
bern coveted by museums In various parts
of the country. As cnrly ns 1884 It attracted
the attention or the government, and n
report was published that its purchase
would plnc13the NnUonnl Museum at Washington on a par with mnny or the great
ones In Europe. The collection hns In~
creased fifty Per cent. since that time, cm ...
bracing In particular bcautl!ul crystals of
quartz, fluorspar, bcr)'lll, calcites, garnets,
sulphurs, azurltes, tourmallnes, topazes, cmeralde, aquamarines, nnd a rare gem of
hlddenlte.
The report t~
Austrian named
Kampe will try to reach the Pole by means
ot a. submarine boat calls to mind the Im•
aglnatlve triumphs o! Captain Nemo and
his !'Onderru1 Nautilus, which threaded the
ocean wastes with ease. and was as much
at home In polar seae ns In the Mediterranean.· What was possible to a Jutes Verne
hero le, however, not likely to repent ltsclt
In actual experience. Herr Kampe, moving
In bis boat Crom opening to opening under
a sbtrUng lee ffcld, will have to have miraculous moans not yet k_nown to science of determining his Position lt he ever expects
to come to the top, and It ls to be teared
hi• Orel dip under tbe Ice will be his Inst.
What Knmpo·s prOJect gfves emphasis
to Is the trank acknowledgment on the part
of most Arctic explorers toaday tbnt they
are bent not on scientlftc research, but on
a game ot sheer adventure In trying to
reach the Pole. This period may be said
to have eel In with Andree's Ill fated bal•
loon voyage, which began on July 11, 1897.
Andree's project was polar. pure and simple,
and since that time Peary and almost all
the others who are ongai;ed In planning
,...

expeditions or In talking about them have
made small pretense that their expeditions
were anytblng else than an effort to be
first on that spot on the earth's surface
.where ·there le no ea.st or west or north,
where nll direction Is due south, and the
constellations
revolve abou.t the zenith
point. ..
Whether these expedltfone are wise or
foolhardy depends largely upon the point
of view. They certainly do ·assume a di!•
terent aspect when they are presented as
purely -,,ienturesome •.and when It Is remem•
bered that the North Pole Is neither the
center ot magnetic phenomena nor the point
~ or·greatcet cold, nor of the Jowest·barome•
ter, nor of an oceanic swirl, the scientific
reasons for reaching_ It a.re very slight
compared with the scientific reasons for
studying the Arctic regions. tn lower latitudes. Still, the ract that Its quest Ores
the" Imagination and stlmulntes enterprise
In these workaday days Is not without Its
value In Jlttlog the world out ot the routine
or ordinary enaeavor along humdrum lines.
-The Pblladelphla Press.
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Typewriter. Give'! A '!tfay
. The "ODELL"

•• TypeWriter.
Retail. Price,
$20.00.

WITill> WlSDOlL.
A Georgia man who moved to Kansaa
some time ago writes to say: "This ia the
best country I ever saw. My wife 1s chief
or police, and she haa promised 1110a Job
on the rorce."-Atlaata Constitution.

"I wleh I could think of some new and
unusual Christmas present to surprise
mamma wlth this year;' said ?tUsa de Mulr,
wrinkling her fair brow In deep perplexity.
"How do you think she'd llko a aon-lnlaw?" hoarsely whispered young Spoon•
amore. Calling readily Into tho only line of
thought that seemed to suggest ltaelr.-chl•
• cago Tribune.
"Polly, dear, suppose I wore to shoot at
a tree' with f\ve birds on It and klll three,
bow many would there be lett?"
Polly (aged slx)-Three, please.
Teacher-No, two· would be Jett.
Polly-No
there wouldn't.
The three
ahot would be Jett, and the other two would
be ffled away.-Tld-Blts,
One evening when the mosquitoes were
very troublesome, small Bobby cried out:
"Oh deRr' It the mesqultoes don't atop bitIng ine th~re wtll be nothing Jett of me!"
"Yes, there will," rejoined his little sister, "the bites will swell up and make you
bigger than ever."
"I have called," began Mr. Forchen Hunt,
"to speak to you a.bout your daughter. You
must have noticed that there ·is something
between us.''
"No," replied blr. G<>ldrox,"but I'm sure
there will be pretty soon."
"Ah!"
"It will be the Atlantic Ocean. I'm goIng to send her nbrond till she learns a lit·
tie sense." ·
An lnterceptcd~-"Dcer
Mr. Car•
n!ggy I Sec you nro gi'vlng away Monny
Cor Library• nnd I want to toll you that us
Kids haa Fixed up a Lo.Ir In n Qnye witch
We Bllt Ourselts and we would like you to
aond us Eather the Monny or a Ccrles ot the
G fingered I1'e stories and the Noosboy Detectlve Corlee It you donto mined the Troubel. Your clnsere trJeod Johnny."-lndlanapolla Press.
Compllmentary?-Dlsraell
used to acknowledge the receipt of books aont him by
authors Struggling !or tame: "Lord ~aeaconsfletd acknowledgee with thanks the receipt of your book, and wm Jose no Ume In
becoming acQuainted with Its contents."
Mr. Sllmpurso-Peoplo
say that a young
couple can get along ,•ery nicely nowadays
Is of a
on a small Income, if the-er-wife
pracUcnl turn ot mind.
Sweet Girl-Oh, I'm real praotlcnl. My
Cnvorlte plnno piece le an Imitation of the
spinning who•I.-New York Weekly.

A ~are Opportunityto Secure a UsefulArticleI w111do eq~lly a:oo,i"work.... ;-;·
$100 machlno, and ie fully Gua.r~
==:==:===.ac==:==:==:===7':'=:===;=c;:===;=="';':
antocd. la eau,Uycarried about, weigh.log only 8 pound-6,aud le Rn attracth'O and ueoful artlclo 1n
on}' offlco or homo. Ju1t the thing- for minister,. 80 SIJIPLE TO OPERATEA OH.ILDCAB USE
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Do you read the BIBLE

every da,~
H ;you carry II copy of our premium Testament
, la your pocket this will he oossible.
For 4oc in stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
HOLMAN
subscriber we will give a copy of the NEW
Self-Pronounclng New Testament; bonnd in fine grain morocco,
flexible cover, rounded comers and red under gold edges.

Prlaled frc,m tflc Largest Type ever used in a small T eslamenl •.
Slze, 2¼x4½
-IH
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1!111OOll1'EL
.lCCOBDING
to
tTYl.E Of BINOINQ
~r•duc-ed •J.r.•l•

Mistress-Anot~agc,
Jane? And
a wedding present, too! How over did you
do It?
Jane (sobblng)-They al-ways breakwhen I-drop 'cm!-Punch.

HOW'S THIS!

,ve offer 0ne Hundred Dol1ars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cnn not be
cured by Hnll'a Cntarrh Cure.
F. J. CHElNlllY& co., Props., Toledo, o,
,ve, the undersigned, have known F. J. •
Cheney tor the lnst fl!teen years, nnd belle,·• him perfectly honon.oJe In all business transactions and financially able to
cnrry out any obligations made by \heir

·~

'
West- & Truax, Wholesale Drunlsts, Toledo, O.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, 0,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Teotlmonlals
Cree.
.
•
, Hall's Family PIils are the bes~
. .L.J ,

platen

1
1
u_tt:"est1'1~·1~1 t\~~~',t):~i~i!'~~~:n"~!ti~~D~b~;:~:
~:J~~~~~t~~~,!!Y~;;,~~~ll1fnS~ar!J~q
1
1
0
~~!Wl
~:~r,fo'ftt.°'t)\~~;rn;:~
~•,1i~fn:,~e_r;!~;::.1~":1~W•~r~:;r;utt;. ~;'tU11f~i,!t:t~~!:-Hii~J1~.t
Ooe!f-It. noh~r bolkJsor doubles one letter o,·or anol her.

....

and tho auacts mlnbte

This Is the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for nse. It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear._ All those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
orily °forChristi.an men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
£VERY SUBSORIBER. SHOUI.D HA VE 011£

Smd all ordersand 611bscriptionsto
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Cleani:-ig
You are mnrlo nwnro of the elty for clcanelng your blood In the
11pringby humort, cruptioni and other
outward sign&of Impurity.
Or that dull hcnda.:he, bllloua, nau•
000110,nervous condition s.nd that tlrod
tooling are duo «> tho same caua&wonk, thin, Impure, tired blood:
America'• Great.est Spring Medi•
clno is Hood'• Sannps.rilla.
It makca tho blood rich and pnre,
cures serofulR. nnd salt rheum, gives n.
olonr, healthy complexion, goo<fappetite, sweet sleep, sound henlU,.
For cleansing tho blood tho best
medicine money can buy II

!food's
Sarsaparilla
It Is Pecullnr «>ItseU.
SCIENTIFICANDINTEREST!JIG,
Professor Slaby and Count Arco, ot Cbarlottenburg, Germany, baTe made two very
valnable Improvements in wlreleaa telegraphy. Two measagea can be received slmultnnrously at a elngle station: and meeaogee can be sent RO aa to be rccolved only
ot tbe one station where there la an Instrument corresponding to the tranamltUng Instrument. The flrat ls or commerclal tmportanco by doubling the efficiency of the
service; the second la ot atl11 greater slg ...
nlftcance, slnc:e It makes poulble a truly
secret telegrapblc aenlce.

.Edteoa has Invented a now storage battery tor electric power, which be clatms 11
tar auperler to any In use. H.fa clalma are:
(I) Tbat It la tar 1.. a exp<nalve, (2) that
It 11 lighter and more compact, (3) thal It
can be Jlscharged Lo zero voltage, (4) lhat
tt doea not deteriorate, (6) tbat It requires
leH attcntton tbo.n present bo.Ltorlea, wlll
eland rougher uenge, nnd can undergo any
amount ot e.baklog. It bta cJalms are borne
Put, It wm auperaede all other forms ot
atorage battertee In use, and become prnc ...
Ucal tor automobiles, and poulbly ror
1treet cars, a.e well as tor thousands of
otbor purpogca, Edison expect.a lo make
a great fortune out ot the lnventton. Tho
general principle ot tho ballery le said to
be the combination ot copper and cadmium.
Bot.h metala are Onely pul.. rlztd ond
pr,aeed Into thin ■heels.
Thro•gb purchase by a wealthy resident
ot Now York City, the valuable collection
ot minerals and meteorites gathered by
Clarence S. Dement, ot Philadelphia, and
considered one ot the floeat ot Its kind In
the country, hae been shipped from that
clty to New York, tor presentation to tho
American Museum of Nnturnl History. Tho
Demont collection hos been valued at be.
tween $160,000 and $200,000, and hos long
bern col"eted. by museums In ,•arloua parts
or the country. As early as !SU It attracted
tbo attention oC the go\•croment., nod R
report was publlMhed that lta purchase
would place the Nntloonl Museum at ~'aah.
lngton on a pnr with many ot tho great
ones In Europe. The co1lectlon bas In•
creased fifty per cent. elnce that lime, em ..
bracing In partleular beauUCul crystals ot
quartz, O.uortpar, beryl!I, calcltea, garnets,
sulphurs, uurltea, tourmalines, topazes, em•
eralds, aquamarines, and a rare gem of
blddenlte.
Tho report t~
Austrian named
Kampe wtll try to reach the Pole by means
ot a submarine boat calls to mind the Im•
aglnatlve triumphs of Captain Ncmo and
bis wonderful Nautilus, which threaded tho
ocea·n •·astes with ease, and was o.s much
at home In polar sens as In the Mcdlter•
ranean, What was posslble to a.Jutes Verne
hero la, however, not likely to repent Itself
In actual experience. Herr Kampe, moving
In bis boat from opening to opening under
a ablfllng tee field, will ba.ve to have mlrncu1oua mnans not yet known to science o( de.
tcrmlnlng bis position It ho C\'Cr cxpccl8
lo come to· the to11,nnd It le to be teared
hi• Orel dip under the Ice will be his last.
What Kampe'• proJed gives emphasis
to la the frank acknowledgment on the part
ot most Arctic explorers to•day that they
&re bent not on sclcntlftc research, but on
a game of sheer adventure In trying to
reach the Pole. Tbts period mny be said
to have set In l\'lth Andree's Ill rated balloon ?07age, which began on July 11, 1897.
Andreo'a project ws.apoJar, pure and simple,
s.nd since that Umo Peary and almost all
the others l\'bo are engaged In planning

expeditions or In talking about them have
made small pretense that their expeditions
were anything else than an effort to be
Orst on that &pot on the cart.h's surface
where ·there Je no east or weat ..or north,
where all direction ts due south; and the
constellatlona revolve about the zeotth
point.
.
#
Whether· thceo expeditions arc wise or
toolbarciy depends largely upon the point
ot view. They certainly do auume a dltterent aspect when they are presented aa
pu!"elyl"eoturcaome, and when It ts remem•
bered that the North Pole 11 neither tbe
center or mngnellc pbenomcnn·nor the point
.. ot greatest cold, nor of tho lowest barometer, nor of nn oceanic swirl, t.bd sc1eot16c
reasons tor rP.acblng It nro very slight
compared with the sclenUflc reasons tor
studying the Arctic regtooe In lower lnUtud... Still, the tact that tta quest llrcs
the Imagination and sUmulntcs enterprise
In these workadny days Is not without Its
vnlue In Jlttlng tho world out of the routine
of ordinary endeavor along humdrum Uoes.
-The Philadelphia Press.
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WIT Affl> WISDOM.
A Georgia man who moved to Kan.8aa
some time ago writes to say: "This ts the

best country I over eaw. lily wlto ls chJef
ot police, aod she bas promised me a job
oo the rorco."-Atla11.ta CoosUtuUon.

0
1 wish I coul~t
some new and
unusual Christmas present to surprise
mamma with thte year,'' said M.lss de Muir,
wrlnkllng her fair brow In deep perplexity.
"How do you think she'd llke a son-1nlaw?" hoarsely whispered young Spoonamore, tailing readily Into tho only line of
thought that seemed to suggest ttselt.--Ghl• cogo Tribune.
•
"Polly, dear, euppose I wero to shoot at
a tree with nvo birds on It and kill three,
bow many would there be Jett?"
Polly (aged alx)-Three, please.
Teacher-No, two would be letL
Polly-No thore wouldn't.
The three
abet would bo lotl, lind the other two would
be flied awny.-Tld-Blts .

A Rare Opportunity to Secure a Useful Article I Wm do equally aood work u ony
=======================
$100 machlno, a.nd ls fully Ouar.
antoed. la eull7 carded about, welghlng onl7 8 pouncl.,, and lt, an attractlvo and ueeful artlclo in
I\DJ office or homo. 1ut the thing tor mlniatera.
SO BlllPLE TO OPEllATE A CHILD Cll 118B
IT. DO YO'lfWART ONEt 1'OTICBTHE FOLLOWING
•

Irrepressible Temptation!

~Ts~p~:~uJ'}'iit

18-New
Subscribers
toiheChristian
Leader-18
Boxed ond doHverod to the Ex11~J111Co .. J.n CblCftJl'O. Ir the wbolo number
now aub,crlbOr 10.ut In 111,•JH
<·ount pro rnto on J>rtcoor nrncblnc.
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One evening w~
mosquitoes were
very troublesome, small Bobby cried out:
"Ob delU'· It the mesqulloca don't stop bltlng ine th~re will be nothing left ot me!"
"Yes, thero will," rejoined bis utile su•
ter, "the bites will swell up and make you
bigger thnn evor."

1
0
1
1
Jnk!1.'1~~: ~r!~!t~tt~X,°n~~0~nN
:~·1~~~~ C\~o":k~u~:~t:iw.t~::l,eci,r:i,r; ~~i- ~~;;~~r~~ ~t~~~
111MhJne, except l.be printing fN!a&. Du.rablUly-All
niet.ol. WI~'{._"Jnk roller And rubbca:: ptate.n. No
0
1 1
0
:u
u~~ ~t~ ,rn":..ui~~:::i~
;:":~t~~~=~r!~t'o
:
Pftper ond EnYc1ope 1-"oed-llnndloatand
qulc.ke8t.. DupHl'atlng-'T°y~11trt.ke1do"'1\._,,.~n
the pnper.
1
:.i~~Tog1~:i~Wo~1~~:1~~t,iri~~rAW~!~fn:,~e....P!~;~r.~i~w~~r1:":::~ii1tl~0~)1f,U1fi;i~l:i~r°T~~-gii~r»
Ooe8-It. Jto~•or
bnlks or double• ono lotter ONOr nnol hor.

"I have called,'' began Mr. Forchen Hunt,
"to S])OOkto you about your daughter. You
must have noticed that there la something
between us."
"No," replied Mr. Cl<lldrox,"but I'm sure
there wlll be pretty soon."
"Ah!''
"It wlll bo the Allanllc Ocean. I'm goIng to send hor abroad till sbo learns a lit·
lie senae."
An lntercopted Letter.-"Decr Mr. Carnlggy I See you nre g!'vlng nway ~fonn7
tor Library• nnd I want to loll you that us
Kids bas •'lxed up a Lair in a Cave witch
We Bill Oureelts and we would like you to
11endns Eat her the Monny or a Cerles of Lhe
G flngcred lite stories and tho Noosboy Detective C<lrles It you donte mlnod tho Trou•
bel. Your clnsero friend Johnny."-Indt•
nnnpolls Preas.
Complfmeotnry?-Disraelf
used to acknowledge the receipt of books a,nt him by
authors struggllng tor Came: "Lord ·Bea•
consfleld acknowledges wltb thanks tbe re•
celpt ot your book, and wllJ loeo no Ume lo
becoming acqunlnted with lte contents."

pu up--t<rdote hnndy wrUtng mnchlnc,

Mr. Sllmpurso-People say thnt a young
couple can get nlong very nicely nowadays
Is of a
on a smal) Income, it the-er-wife
prncUca.1turn of mind.
Sweet Girl-Oh, I'm real practical. My
£a\'orlte piano pie.cc Is an lmlto.Uon or tbe
oplnnlng wbcel.-New York Wookly.
Mistress-Another breakage, Jnnc? And
a wedding prcacnt, too! How ever did you
do It?
Jane (sobblng)-Tbey al-ways breakwhen I-drop 'em!-Puncb.
HOW'S THIS!
We (\ITer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case ot Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hnll'• Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the Inst fl.rteen years, and be•
lle1·e him portectly bonor~olo In nil business transactions and flnancla11y able t,o
carry out any obllgaUona made by thel r
ftrm.
•
'weal &. Truax, Wbolesalo Dru1n:lsts, Toledo, 0.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting "directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the a11tem. Price, 15c. per
bottle. Sold by :,11 Drugglll.8, Teetlmonlale
tree
, Hall's Family Pt111 t\r8 tho bes~
.J,J.•
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Do you read the BIBLE

everydq?
II J'OUcarry• copy of our premium Testament
, ID )'Our P"kct this w/11 he oosslble,
For 4oc in stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
HOLMAN
subscriber we will trive a copy of the NEW
Self•Pronounclng New Testament; bound in fine grain morocco,
flciciblocover,l'OUlldedcomers nnd red under gold edges.
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This is the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear .. All those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian ·worker.
£VERY 81/BSORIBER SHOULD HAVE OIi£
Sad llluders and subscriptions to
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Spring
'
Cleant:ig

.

You aro maao n,vnre of the elty for cleansing your blood In the
spring by humors, oruptlo11; and other
outward sign• of Impurity.
Or thnL dull heacloche, blllot11, 11011seous, nervous condition &11d that Urod
Cooling aro duo to tho aame caua&weak, thin, Impure, tired blood.
America'• Grcatc,t Spring Modicine is Hood's Sonnparllla.
It makes the blood rich &11dpare,
cures serorula and salt rheum, icivc■ a
clear, henlLhy complexion, good: appe•
Ute, sweet sleep, sound health.
For cleansing tho blood tho best
medicino money can buy la

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Ith

Pocullnr to Itself.

stIElmFIC

AND IJITERESTil'(G.

expcdttloas or l11talking about them have
made smllJI pretense that their e:xpedllloos
were an,tblog else than an etrort to be
ftrst on that epot on the earth's surface.
where ·there le no east or wtst or north.
whore all direction Js duo south, and the .,,
constellatloae

revolve

hbout

the

zenith

point.
Whether these expedtUona are wlse or.
foolhardy depeoda largely upon the point
of view. They certainly do auume a dtrferent aspect when they nro presented as
purely Yentureaome, and when It fs remembered that the North Pole te neither the
center of mogneuc phenomena nor the point
. ot greatest cold, nor of tbe lowest barometer, nor of on oceanic awlrl, the sclenllnc
reasons ror rP.achlng It nre very slight
compared with the scientific reasons tor
studying the Arctic region, Jo lower latltud•s. Still. lbe fact that Ila quest ftres
the Imagination

and stimulates

The "ODELL"

•

•• TypeWriter.
Retail Price,
$20.00.

enterprise

WIT AND WISDOM.
A Georgia man who moved to Kanaaa

some limo ago writes to say: "This Is the
best country I over eaw. My wife ts cblel
of police, and she b&11promised me a job
oa the forco:•-Atlaata Coostllutlon.
"I wleh I cout~t
some new and
nnus\lal Christmas present to surprtae
mamma with this year," said Mias de Muir.

wrlnkltog her fair brow la deep perplex:Lty.
"How do you think sbe•d like a aon-·Jn•
law?" hoarsely whispered young SpoonJotte.nburg, Germany, baTe made two ver,
• more, tailing readily Into the only llne ol
valuable Improvement.a In wlrelega telegthought that seemed to euggcBt ltsell.-C'hl·
raphy. Two meseagce can be received alm•
ultnneouety at o. single atatloni nnd mes- • cogo Tribune.
anges can bo sent so as to be received only
"PolJy, dear, suppose I wore to shoot at
at tbe one stat.Ion where there Is an Instrua tree with ftve birds on It and klll three,
ment correapondlng to the t:ranamtlUng In- bow many would there bo Jell?"
strument. The first Is or commercial lmPolly (aged slx)-Tbree, please.
portaaco by doubling the efficiency ot the
Teacher-No, two would bo left.
l!lervlce; the second ta of eUll greater algPolly-No, thore wouldo·L The three
nlftcance, since It makes possible a. truly
shot would be lelt, and the other two would
secret telegrapblc ser.,Jco.
be flied away.-Tld-Blla.
Edlaoo boa lov~
new etorage batmosquitoes were
One evening w~
tery tor elect.rte power. which he claims la very troublesomo, small Bobby cried out:
tnr superior to any tn uao. Hts clatma are:
"Ob dear· If the mesqultoce don't stop bit(1) That tt la rar leaa OXPOIIBIVe,
(2) that
Ing ;,,e there will be nothing Jett ot me!"
tt Is lighter and more compact, (3) that It
"Yes, there will." rejoined hie little alscan be Jlacbarged to <ero voltage, ( 4) that
ter "the bite• will swell up and make you
It doe■ not deteriorate, (6) tbat It reaulrea
blg°ger than ever."
\en attention than ~re■ent battorles, will
stand rougher usage,nnd can undergo nny
"I have called," began Mr. Forchcn Hunt,
amount ot shaking. It bis claims are borne
"lo BJ)oakto you a.bout your daughter. You
~ut. It will eupersedo alt other rorma ol
must havo noticed that there le somotbl11g
1torage batteries In uao, and become prncbetween us."
Ucal tor automobiles. and poutbly for
~No," replied Mr. Goldrox, "but I'm eure
1treet care, u: well a.a for thousands of
there will bo pretty soon.''
other purposes. Ediaon expect.a to make
"Ah!"
a great fortune out of the tnvenUoa. The
"It will bo the Atlantic Ocean. I'm gogeneral principle ol the battery la said to
Ing to send bor abroad till sho learns a lit·
be the combtnaUon of copper and cadmium.
lie sense ...
Both melale are ftnel7 pulverized and
An lntercoplcd~-"Dcer
Mr. Carpr,seed Into thin ehcote.
nlgi:y I Seo you arc g!'vlng away Moony
Throttgh purchase by n wealthy resident
tor Llbrarys and I want to loll you that 1Js
or New York City, tho valuable colleclion
Kids bas Fixed up a La.Ir In a Oa,·e witch
or mtnerala a.nd meteorites gathered by
We Bllt Oursolla and we would like you to
CJarenco S. Bement, of Pblladelpbln, and
•ond o, Eathor the Moony or a Cerlcs of the
considered one or lbo ftncst ot Ile kind In
C fingered !Ito etorles and tho Noosboy Dethe country, has been slllppcd trom thnt
tective Ccrlcs II you donto mined •the Trou•
city to New York, ror presentation to lhe
bol. Your clnscre lrlond Jobnoy."-lndlAmerican Museum or Nntural History. The
nnnpolls Press.
Bement collection bas been valued al beCompllmenttny~ell
used to actween $160,000 and $200,000, and boa long
knowledge tho receipt ol books sent him by
bern CO\'eted by museums in various [)l\rta
authors
struggling
tor
fame:
"Lord Beaof the country. As enrly as 1884 It attracted
consfield acknowledges with thanks the retbc attention or the government, nnd a
will
lose
110Umo la
ceipt
ol
your
book,
and
report was published that Its purchase
becoming acquainted with Ila conteola."
would place the National Museum al Wash•
lngton on o. par with many or the great
Mr. Sllmpursl)-People say that a young
ones In Europe. Tho collection has In•
couple can get nlong Yery nicely nowadays
creased fltty per cent. since that tlme cm... on n small lncome. lt the-cr-wlfo
Is of a
bracing In particular bcnutltul cryetn'ls ot
prncUcal turn of mind.
quartz, Ouorspar, berylll, calcites, garnets,
s~•eet Girl-Oh, I'm re>! practical. My
aulpbure, uurltes, tourmalines, topazea. emfa\'orlte piano pltce ls an tmttaUon ot the
e.ralds, aquamarines, and o. rare gem of
spinning wbct'I.-New York. Weekly.
blddeolte.

bis woodertul Nautilus. which threaded tho
oceab wastes with cnae, and wne na much
at home In polar sens na In the Mcdltcr.
ranean. What was ponlble to a Jules Verne
hero Is. however. not likely to repeat ltselt
In actual ezperlence. Herr Kampe, moving
In his boat from opening to opening under
a shitting Ice field, will have to bavo miraculous mnana not yet knowu, to science or de.
tcrmlnlng bla position It he e\·cr expects
to come to the top, nod It Is to ho feared
hie ftrat dip under tho Ice wlll be his 138L
What Kampe's proJcct gives emphasis
to la tho frank acknowledgment on the part
of most Arctic explorers to-day that they
are bent not on sclentlflc research, but on
a game or abeer adventure In trying to
reach the Pole. This period may be aald
to have set lo with Andree's Ill lated balloon Yoyago, which began on July 11, 1897.
Andree's 11r0JectWM poJnr, pure and simple,
&114&loco that time Poary and almost nil
the others who are engaged lo plaoolog

Typewriter qive~ __
AYJay

In these workaday daye le not without Ila
vnh10 In llttlog the world out of the routine
or ordtnnry endeavor along humdrum Jines.
-The Pblladelphia Prese.

Professor Slaby and Count Arco, of Char•

The report t~
Austrian
nnmed
Kami)@will try to reach the Pole by means
of a. submarine boat calls to mind the lmag1natlve triumphs of Captain Ncmo and
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Mistress-Anot~age,

Jane?

And

a wedding present, too! How ever did you
do It?
Jane (sobblng)-Tbey al-ways breakwhen I-drop 'cm!-Puncb.
How·s
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cured by Hnll's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prope., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tbe last ortecn years, and belle•·• him perfectly honol"llDle In all buslnea.s transacUons and ftnancla11y able to
carry out any obllgatlooe made by tbel r
1
~n

t~:l

~~

•

West & Tri,nx, Wholosalo Drui:i:lsts, To•
ledo, o.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Tolodo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken Internally,
acting directly up<1atho blood and mucous
surfaces ol the system. Price. 75c. per
bottlo. Sold by all orugg1ats. Teatlmoolale
froe.
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Do you read the BIBLE
every da,?
H J'OUcarry a copy of our premium Testament
, ID J'OUr pocket this wJJI he oossible.
For 4oc in stamps we will i;eud a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will g-hv: a COP>' of the NEW
HOLMAN
Self•Pronounclng New Testament; bound in fine grain morocco,
llexib!e cover, rounded comers nnd red under gold edges.
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This rs the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testamenteverpnblishcd.
It takes up so little room !hat it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is ensy to read because Ute type
is large, sharp ·and -clear. All those. hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
EVERY SUBSORIBER SHOUI.D HAVE 011£
Smd all cedersand subscriptions to
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expodlUons or In talking about them have

made small oreten&e that theh·. o:r.pe:dltlcmR
were anything else than an effort to be
ftrst on that epot on tbe earth's surface
where ·tbere la no east or wtat or north,

Cleani.--i8··

Yon aro mnclo nwnro of the alty for cleanalng your blood In the
t1pring by humors, eruption; and other

outward signs of Impurity.
Or that dull headache, blllon1, nan,
000110,nervous condition and that tirod
tcollng nro duo to tho eamo cau1&-

woak, thin, lmpnro, tired blood.
.America'• Gre•tc•t Spring Medi•
clue Is Hood's &n.,parilla.
It makes tho blood rich and pore,
cores scrofula and salt rheum, Jfives a

clonr, henlthy complexion, goocf •PP•·
Ute, sweet sleep, sound health.
For cleauslng tho blood tho best
medicine money can buy la

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Ula Peculiar to ltaeU.
SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING.

where "11 direction Is due south, and the
constel1atlon1 revolve about the zenith
polnl,
Whether these expeditions are wise or
foolhardy depend• largely upon the point
ot view. They certalnly do aaaume a dll·
terent as-peel when they arc presented a1
purely venturesome. and when It ta remem•
bered that the North Pole I• neither the
center of magnetic phenomena nor the point
..ot greatest• cold, nor of the lowest bnrome•
ter, nor ot no oceanic swirl, tho sclenUOc
reasons tor reaching It are very sJlght
compared wltb

Dement collecllon hns been valued ut between $150,000 and $200,000, and has long
been CO\"eledby museums ln various parts
or the country. A• early as 188' It attracted
the attenUon of the go\·ernmcnt, and a
report was publl11hed thet Its purchase
would place the Nallonnl Museum at Washington on a pnr with many or tho great
once in Europe. Tbo collection has In•
creased fltty per cent. since that time, cm ...
braclng In particular· beauUful crystals of
quartz, 0uorapar, beryls, calcites, garnets,
sulphurs, a.z.urltta. tourmallnea, topai~. em•
eraldB, aquamarine■, and n rnre gem of

blddenlte.

lo come to the top, nod It Is to be reared
hi• ftret dip under the Ice wlll he his last.
Whal Kampe'• project gtvee emphasis
lo la the
of most
are bent
a game

frank acknowledgment. on tho part
Arctic explorer& to•day that they
not on sclcntlftc research, but on
of sheer ndventurc tu trying lo

reach the Pole. Thie period moy be said
to ba.ve sel In .,-Ith Andree·• Ill rated balloon Toyage, which began on July 11, 1897.
ADdrH'8 project waa poJar, pure aod simple,
and •loco that Ume Peary and almost all
the others who aro engaged In planning

••• Type:.
Writer.
Retail Price,
$20.00.

WIT ilD

WISDOII.

A Oeorgla man who moved to Kanaaa

some time ago writes to say: "Thia Is tbe
best country I over aaw. My wl!o la chief
or police, and she has proml•cd KlO a Job
on the Corce.''-Atlaata COnsllluUon.

some new a.nd
"I wleh I coul~f
unueu.al Christmas present to surprise
mamma with tbla year," said Miss de Mu.lr,
law?"

Compllmentory?-Dlsraelf
used to ac..
knowledge tho receipt or book• sonl him by
authors struggllng tor fame: "Lord ·Beaconsfleld acknowledges wtlb t.banks the receipt of your book, and wlll Joso no Ume tn
becoming acquainted with Ile contents."

Mr. Sllmpurso-People sny thnt a young
couple can ge·t along very nicely nowadays
on a small Income, tr the-er-wife
is ot a
prncllcal turn ot mind.
Sweet Glrl--Oh, I'm real prnctleal. My
ravorlte piano plt-ce Is ao Imitation ot the
spinning wbeol.-New York Wcokly.

cured hy Hnll'• Cntarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY ,I; co.. Props .. Toledo, o.
W•. tlie underelgned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the Inst fifteen yeare, nnd be•
lle,·e him perfectly honorkolc In all busi-

uloua means not yet known lo science o( determining bis position tr he e\'Cr expects

. The ''ODELL"

-The Pblladelphla Press.

In actual experience.

Herr Kampe, moving

Cive11_
I\ way

Typ~writer

the Imagination and stlmulntes enterprise
In these worknday days le not. without Jt.s
value In lifting tho world out of the rouUno
of ordinary encleavor along humdrum Un.es.

Mistress-Another
breakage, Jnnc? And
a weddlng preeent, too! How ever did you

lo hla boat trom opening to opening under
a abltllng Ice fteld, wlll have to have mlrac•

APIIIL 23, 1901.

the sclenUftc reasons tor

Tho report t~
Austrian
named
Kampe wlll try to reach the Pote by means
or a eubmarlne boat calls to mind the Imaginative triumphs ot captain Ncmo and
bl1 wonderful Nautllu1, which threaded the
ocea'"nwastes with case, and was as much
at home in polar sens as In the Mediterranean.• What was possible to a Jules Verne

hero le, however, not likely to repeat ltsell

,

studying the ArcUc region, In lower latltud•s. SUI!, tbe tact that ILi quest Orea

wrinkling ber !air brow In deep perplexity.
..Hov.· do you think she'd Jlko a. son•ln·
hoarsely whispered young Spoooamore, tailing read!ly Into the only line ot
thought that •••med to suggest ILlelf.-chl•
ult.nneously at o. alngte statloni and mes- • cago Tribune.
llllgCa can be sent ROas to be received only
"Polly, dear, suppose I wore to shoot at
at the one etatlon where there Is nn lostrua tree with nve birds on It and klll three,
mcot corresponding to the tran•mlttlng In•
bow many would there be left?"
atrumenL The ft.rat Is of commercial Im•
Polly (aged otx)-Three, pleaae.
portancc by doubling the efficiency of the
Teacbe.r-No, two would be left.
aenlce; "the second Is of aUU greater slg•
Polly-No
there would.n't. The three
nlftcance. since It makes po11lble a truly
•hot would beleft, and the other two would
secret telegraphic aen·fce.
be filed away.-Tld-Blts.
EdJaon hos Jov~
new alorage bat•
One evening when the mosQultocs were
lery for electric power, which be claims 11 1'MY troublesome, small Bobby cried out:
tar superior to any In use. His claims are:
"Ob dear· II th• mesqultoea doa'l atop bit(I) Thal It I• Car leas expen•lve, (2) that
Ing ine tb~re will be nothlug Jett ot me!"
It 11 light.er and more compact, (3) that It
"Yes, there wlll," rejoined bla lltue siscao be Jlscharged to zero voltage, (4) that
ter, "the bites wlll awell up and make you
It doe1 not deteriorate, (5) that It requires
thnn ever."
bigger
\C8t1 attcntlon than present bntlorlee, wll\
etnnd rougbcr usnge, nnd can uo<lcrgo aoy
•"! have called," began Mr. Forchen Hunt,
amount ot ebaklng. It hie claims ore borne
"to apeak to you about your daughter. You
Put, It wUI •upeMH!deall other torms ot
must have noticed that there I• eomethtng
atorage batterJea Jn use, and become pnic•
between us."
Ucal Cor automobiles, and poulbly Cor
"No," replied Mr. Ooldrox, "but I'm SUTO
street cars, aa well u tor thousands ot
there wlll be pretty soon.''
other purpoeea. Edison e:rpecta lo moke
"Ah!"
a great fortune out ot the Invention, Tho
"It wlll bo the Atlantic Oocnn. I'm gogeneral principle ol the battery Is aald lo
Ing to eend her abroad UII she learns a lit·
be the comblnatton of copper and cadmium.
lie sense."
Both metal1 are flnely puherlud
nnd
An Intercepted Letter.-"Deer
Mr. CarpreeaedInto thin ■heels.
nlggy I See you are gi'vlng awny Monny
1'hroHgh purcbneo by a wealthy resident
ror Llbrarys and I want to tell you that us
ol New York City, tho valuable collection
Kida bas Flxod up a Lair In a Oave witch
of minerals and meteorites gathered by
We DIii Oursoll• and we would like you to
Clarence S. Dement, or Philadelphia, and
~ond os Eat her the Monny or a Cortes of the
considered one of the ftneat ol Its kind In G flngered !Ito stories and the Noosboy Dethe countrr, ha• been shipped trom that
tccllve Corlee If you donte mlnod tho Troucity to New York, for prosenll\llon to tho
bcl. Your clneere friend Jolmny.''-lndl•
Amortcan Museum of Nnturnl History. 1'hc
nnapolls Pres&.
Processor Slaby nod Count Arco, ol Cbarlotlcnburg. Germany. baTe made two ver,
valuable lmpronimenta ln wlreteu teleg•
rapb7. Two mesaages can be received slm-

LEADElf.

do It!

Jane (eobblng)-Tbey
when I-drop

al-ways

break-

'cm!-Puncb.

A Rare Opportunityto Securea UscfuJArticle I

Wm do equally aood work .. ••7
$100 machlno, and b fully OuarU eully caniod about, weighing onl7 8 pouncL,, aod 11 an attractl"o and ueotul artlclo 1n
any ofllooor home. 1u.otthe thing fer mlnutn,.
80 Sllll'LE TO OPEli:tE A CHILD Oil 118]1
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West &. Truax, Wholesale Druliclats, Toledo, 0.
Walding, Klnnnn &: Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muooue
aurcaces of the ayatem. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by nil Druggists. T.. llmonlalll
rroe.
. Hall's Famlly Pilla are the bes!-

eno not bo IOCured, e,·ery
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Toaohon,, Boys and Olrl1-tn rnct any ono who l\pprcelntes tho lldvAntAge, of
hnudy 1'"rlllng mncblne, he.M.'J!j; your opportunity.
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Do you read the BIBLE
every day?
It roa carry a copy ol our premium Testament
, la rour pocket this wJ/1 ~ oosslble.
For 4oc in stamps we wilt send a copy, or for one new
subscriber
we wilt %ive a copy of the
N EW
HOLMAN
Self-Pronounclng New Testament; bound in fine grain morocco,
fiexiblecover,roundedcorners and red under gold edges.
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This Is the handiest, prettiest nnd most useful edition of the New
Testamenteverpublished.
It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear. All those hard propc.r name;; are so clearly
is well-nigh impossible.
A book not
marked that mispronunciation
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker,

EVERY SUBSORIBER SHOULD HAV£ OIi£

Smd all cirdersand 6nbseriptions to

CHR.ISTIA~

~EADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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·-Spring
•
·.~'~ .. Cleani:ig
You aro mnde awnro of the neceaslty for clea.nsing your bl~d In the
epring by humors, eruptions a.nd other
out ward signs of impurity.Or thnt dull hcndache, bilious, nauseous, nervous condition and that tlrod
Cooling aro duo •to mo same cauo&weak, thin, impuro, tired blood.
America'• Grentc•t Spring Modi•
cine is Hood's &rsnparllla.
It makes the blood rich and pure,
cures sororula and salt rheum, gives a
clear, henlthy complexion, good appetite, eweot sleep, sounil henlth.
For cleansing the blood tho best
medicine money can buy 1,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
It Is Peculiar to Itself.

expeditions or !n tnlklng about them have
made small »retense that their cxpedl~ons
were anythlng else than an effort to be
first on that spot on the earth's surface
where ·there ls no east or west or north,
where all direction !s due south, nnd the
constellations revolve about the zenith
point.
•
Whether these expeditions are wise or
foolhardy depends lnrgely upon the point
or view. They cortaJnly do assume a dUtere.nt aspect When they are presented as
purely venturesome, and when It le remem•
bered that the North Pole !s neither tho
center of magnetic phenomena nor the point
...of· greatest cold, nor of the lowest barometer, nor ot no oceanic swirl, tho eclcntlflc
reasons for reaching_ it are very slight
compared with tho scleoUftc reasons for
studying the Arctic regions In lower !all,
ludes. Still, the tact that lta quest fires
the fmagloatlon and stimulates enterprise
In these workaday days ls not without lls
value In Jltllng the world out of the routine
ot ordinary encleavor along humdrum lines.
-Tbe Philadelphia Press.

Typewriter Civ.ei1A'!'a-y
The "ODELL"·

•,. ,., Type•
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Retail Price,

1

$20.00.

WITAIIDWlSDOIIL.
A Oeorgla man who moved to Kansas
son,e time ago writes to say: "Thie le the
beet country l ever saw. My wlto Is chief
of police, and she bas promtslid me & job
on the force."-Atlaatn. Constitution.

"I wish I could think ot some now and
unusu.al Christmas present to surprise
mamma with this year," said Miss de Muir,
SOEIITIFICAI1DINTERESTil'IG.
wrinkling her ta!r brow In deep perplexity.
Protessor·Slaby and Count Arco, or Cbar"How do you think she'd like a son-lnlottenburg, Germany, haTe made two ver:,
taw?" hoarsely whispered young Spoonvaluable Improvements In wireless telegamore lalllng readily Into the only line ol
raphy. Two messages can be received almthought that seemed to suggest !tselt-chlultaneously at a elngio station; and mes- • cngo Tribune.
•
so.gee can be sent so as to be received only
"Polly. dear, suppose I were to shoot at
at the one station where there ts an tnstru•
a tree with five birds on tt and kill three,
ment corresponding to the t,ransmttting inbow many would there be left?"
strument. The fl.rat ts of commercial ImPolly (aged slx)-Tbree, please.
portance by doubling the efflclency of the
Teacher-No, two would be le-ft.
service; the second ls of stllJ greater slg'Polly-No
there wouldn'L The three
niOcance, elnce Jt makes poeslble a truly
shot would be Jett, and the other two would
secret telegraphic serYJco.
be flied away.-T!d-B!ts.
EdJsoo has Inv~
DOWstorage batOne evening when the mosquitoes were
tery tor electric power, wbtcb be claims Ja
vfrY troublesome, small Bobby cried out:
rar superlertto any In use. His claims are:
11
Qb deR.r· U the mesquitoes don't stop bit.
(1) Tbat lt ls Car less expensive, (2) that
Ing ine th~re w!II be nothing left of mel"
It Is lighter nod more compnct, (3) that It
"Yes, there w!ll," rejoined his llttle siscan be Jlscharged to zero voltage, (4) that
ter, "the bites w!ll swell up and make you
lt doea not deteriorate, (6) that tt requires
leea attention than preaent batteries, .wut bigger than ever."
stand rougher UMge, and can undergo any
"I have called," began Mr. Forcbon Hunt,
amount of aha.king. If•hJs clalms ore borne
"to speak to you •about your daugbter. You
Put, Jt wJJJ supersede alJ othei- forms ot
must have noticed tbnt there is something
atorage batteries In use, nod become pracbetween us."
tical for automobiles, nnd possibly for
..No," replied Mr. Goldrox, "but I'm sure
street cars, aa welt aa for thousands of there will be pretty soon."
other purposes. Edison expect.a to make
"Ah!"
a great fortune out ct-the Invention, The
"lt wlll be the Atlantic Ocean. l'm gogeneral principle of the battery ts said to
Ing
to send her nbroad 1111she learns a l!t·
be the combination of coppor and cadmium.
lie
sense."
Both metale are finely pulverJzed and
prell06d Into thin sheets.
An Intercepted Lctter.-"Deer
Mr. Carntggy l See you are gl>v!ng nway Monny
Throt1gb purch~
wealthy resident
for L!brarys and I want to tell you that us
of New York City, the valuable col1ectlon Kids bas Fix&d up a Lair !n a ea,,e witch
of minerals and meteorites gathered by
We Bllt Oursolfs and we would like you to
Clarence S. Bement, of Ph!ladelphla, and
•end us Eather the Monny or a Corle• ot the
considered one ot the finest ot Jts kind in G fingered Ike stories and the Noosboy Dethe country, has been shipped from that
tective Cerles I! you donte mined ,the Troucity to Now York, tor presentation to the
bcl. Your c!nserc friend Johnny."-lnd!•
American Museum of Natural Hlstor)·. 'J'he nnapo11s Press.
Bement collecllon ,has been valued at be•
tween $160,000 and $200,000, and hns long
Compllmentary?-Dleraell
used to acbe1:.nCO\'etedby museums In various parts
knowledge the receipt of books sent him by
authors stn1ggllng tor tame: "Lord ~Beaof the country. As early as 1884 It attracted
consfield acknowledges with thanks lbe rethe atte.ntlon or tbe go\'crnment, and a
ceipt of your book, and wlll lose no lime In
report woe published thnt its purchase
would place the National Museum at Wash•
becoming acquainted with !ta contents."
ington on a par with many ot tho great
Mr. Slimpurso-People say that a young
ones In Europe. The collecllon bas In•
creased fitly per cent. since that time, em..,. couple can get along l'ery nicely nowadays
on
n small Income, It the-er-wi!e
ls of a
bracing In particular beautiful crystals of
practical turn of mind.
quartz, fiuorspar, berylP, calcites, garnets,
Sweet
Girl-Oh,
l'm
real
practical.
My
sulphurs, azurltes, tourmalines, topazes, emcavorite piano piece ls an -Imitation or the
eralds, aquamarines, and a rare gem of
spinning wheel.-New York Weekly,
h!dden!te.
The report that an Austrian named
Kampe will try to reach the Pole by means
of a submarine boat cans to mind the Im•
~g1natlvo triumphs of Cnptaln Ncmo and
bis '!fOndertul Nautilus, which threaded tbe
ocean wastes with ease, and was as much
at "home In polar seas as In the Medltcrranea.n.· What was possible to a Jules Verne
hero le, however, not likely to repeat ltselt
In actual experience. Herr Kampe, moving
lo his boat trom opening to opening under
a shitting tee field, wlll have to have mlrac•
uloue means not yet known to science ot·dc.
termlnlng bis position If ho el'cr expects
to come lo the lop, and !t,,.ls lo be teared
his 6rst dip under the Ice w!II be his lasL
What Kampe's project gives emphasis
to fa the franls: acknowledgment on the part
of most Arctic explorers to-dny that they
are bent not on ,sclenlfflc research, but ou
a game of sheer adventure In tryl_ng to
rearh tbe Pole. This period may be said
to have set In with Andree's 111fated balloon voyage, wb!ch began on July 11, 1897.
Andree's project was polar, pure and simple,
and since that time Peary and almos.t nil
the others who are engaged ln planning

·LEADER.

Mlstress-Anot~agc,
Jane? And
n wedding present, too! How ever did you
do !l?
Jane (sobblng)-They al-ways breakwhen I-drop ·cm!-Punch.
HOW'S THIS!
We otre.r 0ne Hundred Dollars Reward
fnr any case ot Catarrh that can not be
cured l)y Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.,J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
\Ve, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney tor the Inst JIiieen years, nod be118\·ehim perfectly honon.ole ln all business transactions and financially able to
carry out any obllgatlons made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wbolesnle Drunlsts, Toledo, 0.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Drni;glsts, Toledo, O.
•
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
nctlng directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75e. per
bottle. Sold b7 all Druggists. TeaUmontals
free.
•
Hall's F;aml17 Pills are the best,
..1.b

A RareOpportunityto Secure a UsefulArticleI Will do equally (lood work ... any
$100 machlne, and le fully Guar.
and la an aUractlvo and ueofulartlcle in
antocd, 1fteasily carried about, wefghlng only 8 poun<le:,
80 Sllll'LE TO OPERATE A CllILD CAif USE
any offlooor home. 1u1t tho thing tor mlnbt,r1.
IT. DOYOUWANT ONEI NOTICETllE FOLLOWil'!G

Irrepressible Temptation i ~ts~
p':l~:i.i:utit~i

18-New
Subscribers
toiheChristian
Leader-18
Boxc.'t.lnnd dollvorod to tb9 Expre88 Co .. Jn Chlcng:o. If Lho wholo number cnu not ho ijecurod, every
new subtierlborsent Jn wHI count pro roto on prlc.:oot mucblno.
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Do 3ou read the BIBLE

every day?
H J'OU carry II copy of our premium Testament
, In rour pocket this will he oosslble.
For 4oc in stamps we will ~end a copy, or. for one new
subscriber
we will give a copy of the
NEW
HOLMAN
Self-Pronouncing
New Testament;
bound in fine grain morocco,
flexiblecover, rounded comers and red under gold edges.

Prlated from the Largest Tgpe ever used in
Size, 21{ :r:4},( Inches,
_.,.

~

TYl'6 (half ....

Ii ot"an !nob

II

small Testament •.

thlck.

,.

fllJI GOIPZL.LCCORDINGto

·ST. MARK.

ITYLE OF BIND!NO

'

(,oauced atzo).

•~~eJ-Mnvqf
~r~ll~8t:~i~:.apt.lsod
~,u., 11Caf1q/Jo•rdb· lDAnd atralfhfwaycom-

Tl~

~'J~j~{b1c•~r~:~i~
~li~"O de:u::enmtig \IPQII
11And tbereamea TOlco

!r:lmi:ear:fo::r•&:f.b1:
whom! am well pleased.
-~~*~3,1!,~
~r~t~lotl::
W1ldeme11&.
1

U And he was there tn

~:;1~ae~rss:~~;r,~;~
:'u&.J
~~~i;:isw~1n~t~

This is the handiest, prettiest and most useful c<litiou of the New

Testament ever published.
It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use, It is easy to read because the type
All those ·hard proper ua.mes are so clearly
is large, sharp and clear.
is well-nigh impossible..
A book not
marked that mispronunciation
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
.EVERY SUBSORIBER SHOULD H~VE 011£.
Send all ordersand ~ubscriptions to

LEADER,. Cincinnati, 0.
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..HOME AND PARM.
f)dlted by DeWitt C. Wing, Sibley, 111.
SPRING FlllVER.
.According to the New York Sun, It Is
In the spring vegetables that the natural
remedies and tonics for spring fever are
moat successfully dlsgulsed. You may not
know It, but when you begin to long tor
crisp salads, that Is only Nature's little way
ol getting you to take your dose or Iron
and sulphur and phosphate which she has
prepated, ready for the demand. The doses
are pleasant, but they ore.efficient for all
that. Since that spring fever comes with
the dandelions, It Is easy to see that there Is
a connection between the two. No matter
how you have lived through the winter,
whether lavishly or sparingly, there Is certain to bs much that needs remedying, and
the remedy Is sure to be at hand II only
you know how to recognize It. In dandelions there Is the cure !or dyspepsia and
that lack of appetite that proves the system
Is out of order. Spring onlpns, radishes
and lettuce are all great natural medicines.
Watercress, especially of the bronzed variety, Is one o! the best of the UsL
Splnoch ~uglit to put In a frequent appearance on the table. It contains more
Iron than almost any other vegetable or
fruit, and offers It In a most agreeable form.

Eaten frequently, spinach Is sure to Improve a muddy complexion,
work ot tonlDg up the system.

through

its

Onions should be eaten plenutully during
the spring. Those crisp llltle top onions
eaten with bread and butter at bedtime do
much toward encouraging sound slumbers.
Onlens arc really a fine nerve tonlc. Thero
ls much sense in eatlng eggs during the
spring, for In them we ha\"e a needed dose
or sulphur.
,
Rhubarb Is but another exhortation to
eat or the things in season. It ts an lnex•
pensive and thoroughly wholesome article
of diet that lends Itself to many delicious
preparations. Rhubarb pie. rhubarb tarts
anrl rhubarb Jelly are among the number.
THE NEW .ENGLAND BIRD FISHERY.
One or the most curious of the methods
adopted by New England deep-sea fishermen Is the utillzallon of birds tor bait. In
deep water It Is difficult to obtain supplies
or baJt, though cod roe, and even clams
taken from tho stomachs ot codfish, are occaslonally employed. The necessity thus
created has glven rise to a fishery not for
fishes, but for sea-fowl, the flesh of the latter· being utilized tor bolL In fishing for
birds, two men go out In a dory and throw
pieces of cod liver upon the water. These
fragments quickly attract the ever-present
"stormy petrels," which gather in ftocks
around

the floating

morsels.

Pretty

soon

bigger hlrds perceive Crom a distance the
asscmblasc ot small feathered try, and Infer
that there Is food to be got. .Accordingly,
within a few minutes big gulls, hagdens
and Jaegers are seen coming from all points
of the cnm1>ass,a large flock of them col-

11,ettngabout the boaL Wben the weather
Is thick and foggy the fishermen help to attract the hungry sea-fowl by Imitating their
cries.
•
The two men In the dory, one alt and the
other forward, are each or them provided
with a lino twenty-five or thirty feet In
length, and a small book. The bait or codfish liver Is large enough to float the hook,
being oily. As soon as a flock of birds bas
gathered the hooks are baited and thrown
out upon the water. 'fhe birds display such
great voracity that the fishermen are kept
busy haullni; them struggllng aboard the
dory. This .performance may continue un~
UI 0110 hundred or two hundred birds ar6

taken. But after a while the flock gets so
shy that tbe sport becomes unprofitable.
The speech or tbe New England fl1hermen Is full of phrases o! the sea. Servant
girls are so.Id to ""sblp tor six months" when
they e~gage. A young man "ships" himself to a sweetheart when they are afll•
anced, and a church Is said to have
"'shipped'. a new parson, who Is apt to be
called the "skipper" or tho church. The
master of the house ls lnvarlnbly
the
"skipi,er,"

U a man fs, prosperous. he ls

•

LBADl3R~

·•squealed up," which means that It wow•
be well to •throw stones at btm. The llahermen of Grand :Manan have a patola of
their own. When one of them apeaka of
his "brush," you do not at !Inst suspect that
he- refers to his ha.Ir. His boota are
"stompers," while hla knife ts a utbroater."
He applies "sho" to everything, from, hla
wife to a cartwheel of a clock. On Nantucket Island~ again, wheu a woman aaya
that her "hold Is clean •wep'," she meana
that she Is hungry.

HISTORY OF BAPTISMlnd~th•

I baYe In Osage County, Xan., 120 acrea
upland farm, no wute land, 90 or 96 under
plow, re.st In paeture and meadow. Small
house, hen house, smoke house, buggy shed,
corn. crib, granary, plank barn for elx h8ad
of stock. Plenty o! water on place. Onequarter of a mile to school, three miles to
railroad at Malvern, Kan., eight miles to
county seat, Lyndon, Kan. River one mile
north of the farm. For terms and further
ln!ormatlon write or call on J. J. Limerick,
Carrollton, Mo.

Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptis~, History
of Spr4lkting.
l!mbncinralso

~

Argument of Concession that Immersion Is the Only
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attestation of Pedobaptis~ Authorities to the Apostolicity of Immcrsion, together with the Testimony of
Encyclopedias, and Coir.mcntarics.

Steamed Ginger Puddlng.-Put one cupful of milk and three tablespoonstul of butter In a saucepan, and when ,l)olllng throw
In quickly three-quarters of' a 'cupful of
Oour and stir until thick and smooth.
Take trom the ffre, beat tor a moment.
cover and set away until cool; then add
one at a time five unbeaten eggs, mixing
and beating each In thoroughly before add·
Ing the next. Add three ounces or »reserved ginger, cut In amall blts, and two
tn.blespoonsful of the syrup. .Butter a pud..
ding mold, dust It with sugar, pour In the
mixture and steam It tor two hours.

By JOHN F. ROWE.

Chocolate Frostlng.-For the top layer or
chocolate cake, If desired "shiny," take a
heaping tablespoonrul of grated chocolate,
two or granulated sugar, and a scant table~
8Poonful of bolling water. Boll for a few
moments, flavor with vanUla and spread on
the cake before It Is quite cold, ualng a
broad-bladed knife dipped In cold water to
•mooth It; If It seems too thick add more
bo111ngwater. Never use cold water, or lt
will not shine.

Price: per copy, postpaid, 10c t 11.00 per doi.en1
or 16,00 per hundred. by eipren.

Addrus

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

White Sugar Tntly.-Two and a half pints
ot sugar, two tumblers or water, one large
apoontul or vinegar, butter the size or a
walnut. Boll without stirring till brittle in
water. Cool In buttered pan and pull.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Caramels.-One cup of milk, one cup ol
brO\\'n sugri.r, one. cup or molnssCs, ono crip

ot grated cbocolnte, piece of butter tho size
or an egg, and boll all· together.

J
""...
: :::J:-:~~~~~.:,
...•

oaoeo»J>i)ONOOi)i)~N0•••••••••100,10••-..__
subscriber
aeke for a
Whltcwash.-A
recipe tor the ··White House white wash.''
~Ve gn\·e u,ts some time aso, but can not
find It Just now. Here Is a recipe which
Is said to be good. Boll one pound of rice
In five canons ot water until It Is all dts•olved. Put In fJ. pock or llme. Keep eov•

BIBLE LESSONS
FORBIBLE STUDENTS
--NO.

ered unUI it bas stncked, then add n pound

ot sa It. Boll and put on bot.
Suet Puddlng.-One

cup ol chopped auet,

one---halt cup or butter, one of molaeael!I,one
or sl\·eet m11k,three or flour, one ot ratslna,
one tenspoontul of soda, ono or salt, all
kinds or spices. Steam about three hours.·

t

It Is well to know that any strong, punSt>nt smell will keep a way moths. A mlxtllres ot cloves, cinnamon, orris root, and

other fragrant things may be substttut~d
for camphor· preparations with less disagreeable arter•cffects.

Our immigrants from Bohemia, Hungary
and Russia rarely engage In any lln.,-.or

2
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KEPT THE DOCTORS BUSY.-Wllllam
J. Hirsch, or Wild Rose, Wis .. writes the

followlni; letter to Dr. Peter Fahrney, Chi•
cngo, 111.: "I dealrc to let you know or my
gratitude lo you !or my recovery Crom a
eevnc lllnefs, with which 1 was taken down
In November, 18~6. I received 2t visits
from local cloctors without the least benefit.
ot WIid Rose, called three time•.
Dr. --,
and Dr. --,
from \Vautonna, called
tlghtt!en times. They agreed that 1 had catnrrh and inOammatlon or the bladder. 1
sufTer('d ,tNrlbte pains. Entirely discouraged, J gave up the doctors and commenced
using your Blood Vltnllzer. 1l 1:10011began
to ~how on me nud an Improvement comfoencP.d. Your medicine Js grand. 1 wa.nt
to help you bcncftt humanity.
All my In ..
Oucnce shall IJe spent ln behalf or you and

your Blood Vltallzer:·
When all else bas !ailed, then try Dr.
Poler's Blood Vltallzer. But why wait till
then? This remedy holds nn unbrokci,-

said to be "making headway"; If the rerccord of success In the treatment or blood,
verse, he fs "going to leewllrd." It one reels
kidney :rnd blndder troubles.
·rhousnnds
chilly ho says that he Is "crlmmy." If he
have testified to Its merits.
lt ts not a
loses bis way In the dark ho Is "'plxllated."
• 1lrug Store medicine, but can be obtained
The cclllng or a room Is n "planchment."
or special agents. It there ls none In your
A careless Dlcce or work ls a "Crouch." A
neighborhood, write to the proprietor, Dr.
dish Improperly cooked Is a "cauteh."
Peter Fahrney, 112-114 s. Hoyne Ave., Chi•
Wben anybody acts with gross Impropriety
It is said of him that he ought to Ile cago, Ill.

~

on _the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que$tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you.

~
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STOIUES OF MARV. 210 pag... Regular
price, 1sc; special price, 7c postpaid, 8oc per

TRACTS

dozen.

AT PRICES

ROME AND ~UM. Regular price, "x; spe•
dal price, 4c postpaid, 45c per doz.en.
In exposing the errors of Cotholiclsm there
ls not a more vigorous writer than Brother
Wagner.

:_
THAT
WILL
SCATTER
.,.

THEM.
/

. By F. A. WAGNER.

CHRISTIAN

. Order soon. They will go fast at these
prices. Send stampS.

LEADER, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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•FlqLD. REPORTS.
Orangeburg, S. C., April .18.-'-'l'en added
here. •Ince last report, two o/,Ie~er; lour
Crom the Baptiste, one Crom the .Prcsbyterlana, nnd th;ee from the world. -

,

M. B. Ingle.

Falr0.elcl, Ill., Aprll 15.-1 began a meet•
in~ at Jeffersonville, JJI., April 6; preacbtd
Uve sermons, with ten additions.
l Bsk the
prayer or God's peoi>lc, that I may be snccesstu1 Jn his cause.
Levi D. Hill.

Exchanse,

m.

Marshall,

111., April 15.-1

nm here

011

my way home from Oliver, Ill., where i la.-

bar ....
~ilh the brethren on the setond l,ord's
(~H.Yln each month. One noble young lady
wns burled with her l,ord in Uaptlsm Im-

mediately attcr services yesterday.
My
po.~t•ofl1ccaddress h; now Roslyn, Ill.
J. W. Jackson.
Mlcldl~PClrl, 0., April 15.-Am now giving
my entire tlm(' to the work at this point.
Three a,ldcd since Aprll 1. Full houso at
cuch servlce, and increased activity on t.he
·part of thP. memhcrshiI>. Special lnterC"lt
Is being manifested In prayer-meeting and
Slinday.school
work. Will report ruwrcgi\lns.
.I. 1-f. Beard.
J•'olrmont.. W. Vit., Aprll li.-My
meet•
Ing with the Union congregation. ln DarLour County, which c-lnsc<l on lnst Lor11·s
day nlsht, resulted In six additions to the
I am
one 001ly by ronresslon and baptism.
now at ML Libert)\ same county,
In a.
meeting.
Good results nre confidently
hop<:d tor. To the Lord Lie all the praise.
.A. A. Dunner.
":nlro, Ill .. A1>ril 1G.-Our mt~lng at this
Increasing Interest,
and there have bc(>n 25 nddltlons
up to
date. '1'hc attentton Is good, and we hope
!or snvcral more addttlons In the next tew
1
dny::;. 1 he meeting wlll continue through
thla week, nnd then I will go to \Vyatt, \V.
Va .. wfierc r begin a meeting on April 27.
Churches needing my services in revlv8.ls or
debates, may address me ot Lexington,• Ky.,
Ml' hend(]ttflrlers.
Jas. \V. Zachtu·y.
1>1act1l"'OnUnucs with

Cnmc1'0n, 0., April JG.-Our meeting ot
t \\~O weeks' du rat.Ion nt this place closccl
with three acces:;lons. One baptism and
two r<'<!lnimed. From here we go to \Vest
Union, ncnr Dairy, In Monroe County, lo
hold n meeting. ,vhcn through there, wo
go to Slstcrsvllle, ·w. Va .. where thero ls
no Church ot Chrlst. From there we go to
,vntkcr, ,v. Vn., to engage In a meeting.
When this Is over, we cxvect to go into
Rnlelgh County, "'· Vn .. where we Inborcd
about ten years ago. In this part there ar('
many true Jisciplcs or our Lord Jesus.

M. J. Walters.

their mldlrt. May the Lord's rlcheat bless,
logs attend him through lh!a Ille, and m~
be be permitted to enter In through ~the
·pearl;-. gales Into the evorlaallng habitation

-LEADER.

A.l'IUL 23, 1901.

debtednees next May "'1U reach the larp
total ol $176,000.
"Don't

you touch her, boye,"wa.s <Ubead-

t>r ·ood, is my earnest and sincere prayer.

vice or a.11ambler to the Jolntlsta In Topeka,
H. N. Ove;beck,
•nddlng aa a rooson lor bla posltlon that any
barm that came to h'er at their hands would
FROM08Jt EXCllAJIGES. •
serve to agitate ~he co.use again.st them. He
1'he8e report.a arc compUed each week up • arguejl that th~ llttle amount or property

to the morning we g() to pres&. They are
taken from ntl tbe papers or the brother.,..
hood. 'l'he reports Include nJI accesBlonsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
ete. The ftguree we give are Jllst o.s taken
from the papcrS, and represent tho total
rcparted to dote at any given place:
TBXA8.

Ennis, 22: l.ongvlew, 3; WIiiis, 16.

lf prohibition
Admiral

3: Everton, 2;
,

ror

n

that are requisite
ofllcer."

Sa.ml)GOn

vantages" he considered requisite
cominJssloned officer In the navy.

,...

BY Honorable

CharlesEmorySmith.
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WHENCRRIST!Al'ISWILLNOLONGERIIACK,
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HIilsboro. 1: Laurens. 12; Akron, 2; Cherokee, '1: Atlantic, 2: ,vaterloo, 5: Eldora, i7.
ILLJ1'018.

H:unllton, 7: Jcffersonvltlc, JO: Cameron,
3; Onnrgo, 14; Chambersburg, 1; Fulton,
4; Sulllvun, 7.
1"ENN8Yl,VAN1A.

Pll.lsl.mrg. Herron Ht11, 2: Hllls Creek,
10; ~'lt>yersdnle. 5; Tndlana. 12: l\·tonessen,
I; Wasl,ington, 35: Some1·set, 19.
OBJO.

'l'rilr0w. 2: Peebles, .2: Toledo, 3; Smllhflelcl. 2; ,Jamestown. 9; Clarington, J: Tiffin,
Youngstown,

tor

4; New

INDJAI'fA.

Marlon. Centrnl, 5; Marion, Tabernacle,
6; Gosport, 5: Remington, 1; East Lynn ..
3; Alfordsville, 15; Hartrord City, 11; Car-

thage, 10; Springport, 6.

Ml8CELI ..Unroua.

Vn., 3; West

End, Richmond,

Va., 5: Graham, Va., l;
ChP.stnut Grove, Va., 3; Hunting Camp, Va.,

-BY

lU ..BTIN LUTHER

PIERCE.

A w~kh·

111
~

>'~'"• uow cme.r,. 300,0(X).hotn""• "Ith-an

ad\·anciu" clrc"lat.Ou of oue. lh(,,l,U~wJ:i U.i:y.

~nd 25ck~o~ft,/hcs
~:::jj:."~,Jl1~!!

at th• expense of tho other two. An athlete, puta In all hls tlme developing his
physique. Ir a race can be won, a vault

Will se11rl to ,·011, \\'llhOUI Ill!)' c:'JClrn chau:,e,

l\YO\•aluahle tlule. hooks: •• The V,11,11si:
Ml\ll
and the \V1>rhl" aud "Th~ M: kl11scof :t
l\lerc:ham." The~ hook"' ('0111wluu.·vrluts ,
of t:.nious ankles which a11Jk-'i'tt:tl in the

record broken. or the shot placed farther
than any one else bas ever placed it, ho

PO.It, written br thC ni~
pu,1111~1\t
men
iu the Uuitc,1 States. Think or it J Th'" J>tJrt
evety w«k for three n111ml15,iu,I l\,u iotueitl11g bool.1-.tU forONL\' 2,Sc.

!eels himself well repald ror hls elrorta.
Whal ot his Intellectual and oplrltual na•
lures during

this tlmo?

OP PllILADEl.PlllA •
maJ:111;iii11e.
ha1ub,om,elv H!n~r.uid

F~nt~~·:!d
!~~,.~=:.•.
~;~.~hc~¥!~
1

rt Is a hard matter tor a man to develop
his three-f0ld nature In the proper pro~
Portion, for be Is ever prone to Increase ono

:n°t!:l:u
rr:::
o:':.':n~~~tt,::
:t:;

They have been

1

relognted to the background because all bl.a
energy has been expCndcd in another dlrec~

Write for our Special 01rcr to At•nta.
•
Tllo Curtll Pabll$tll11Compe.ay,P.bll14c/pbl.a.Pa:

Uon.

In e,·ery college and In every community
there art those wliom we cnll bookworms
or "pluggcrs."
They scarcely take time to
eat their meals. As to the proper amount
of exorcise they can not find time to tn.ko

log and evening bow berore tbelr Maker
and ask Ms guidance as well as thank him

ror their pnsl blessings, lor I bolleve lt Is
ns lmpossll,le

tQr a man tQ ba.;kslldo who

does this us ll Is Cor a bird to fly without

,ve

IL Th• minister talks too long, and tho
prayer meeting ls to them a bore, all be•
cause their minds arc in some precious
book, which they have Iott at home. They

air.
can not mlss a meal without !eel·
Ing the effects ot It. Neither' can we miss
a day tho needed nourishment or our souls

are always living ln tho past, taking n\ore
interest In the mode or Roman governOcnln, Fin., !l; Deweese, Neb., 3; Tonament than the one under which they llvc.
wtmda, N. Y., 1: Dallas, Ore.. 42: .Montague·,
P. E. I., Cnn., l; Bethany, S. C., 4; Knox- 'They marvel at'.tho culture of Greece, but

help us to feed our souls nnd to be as
thoughtrul or thetr growth ns wo are for

!i; Lnccy, 0. T., 3; Portland, Mc., J; Winston. N. C'., 16; Traver. Cal .. 12; St. John,

Wash .. 2: Thornton,

Wash., 5; Hanford,.

Cal .. 39; Nordhoff, Cal., 8: Ukiah, Cal., 2;
GnlL Cal., 6; Selma, Cal., 2; Bangor, Mich.,
6; Milwaukee, Wis., 4; Loveland, Col., 6:

vllle. Tenn .. 5; First Church, Wheeling,
w. Va., 18: Butralo, ·w.Va., 4; JacksonvHie.
Fla .. Adams Street, 3; Cowles, Neb .. 3; Dublin. Ga., 2: Athens, Ga., 2; Logan,•llle, Ga .•
l; Cedar Keye, Fla., 9.
FOREION.

~nglnud-Nctt1cton,
Sl\·ns. Asia Minor, 4.

2; St. Helens, 24;

=====
lLLINO!S ITEMS.
B\' A,

R. ADAM8.

A number or our brethren 1have wrltteu
me rocently that my artklee ·tn tbe Leader
nre apJ')reclated. Thanks.

lt you were to ask them or the progress that
has been made In tho past nrty years they
could tell you little or nothing.
A man's spiritual nature Is llke a plantit must have proper nutriment or it will
die. So long ns the rose gets sufficient rain
and suushlne 1l wlll continue to bloom.
So ·tong as a soul, once tree-d trom sin, Is
found ln the sunshine ot God's 10,·e, and
drinking trom the rl\'cr or lite, whJch ls His
\Vord. :t can not drift again into sin. It

you nev(>r resd or did any serious thinkIng the development. ot your mind would
Hopewell, W. Va., April 16.-Bro. J. W.
bf. meager Indeed. IC you never took ex~
The pri ":1.te llro or King Edward is on
c-rclse
you would ·soon be unable to use
Duah, Glenwood, W. Va., began a series or
the maI·ket In book form, but we expect
your body. People know thl'se things to
meetings at this place on the evening or
It Is fiction. as the true hlstQrY or the
be true, ~•et when they sec their spiritual
April S, and c1osed April 15, with Jh·c
prl \'ate lite ot tho Prince or Wales could
lives drying up and dwlndllng away ror the
conrt'8slons and baI>tlsms; two wero re•
nol be sold publicly or sent through the
same renson they wonder why, and would
elalmcd, and one took mombershJp. This ls
mails, either in this country or Englar.d.
feel themselve!:CInsulted 1£ you were to tell
the ninth protracterl
meeting that Bro.
the·m.
Bush hns held nt this place. During those
We arc lnrormed that Washington actuBacksliders have been sliding since the
meetings he has won mnnYl}reclou3 souls
ally has n Judge who will not grant ,a.
days ot Chrlst.
to the lnmb ot God, tlu\t tnkelh away the
The record tells us that
dh·orce until !)roof or ample cause has been
sin or the world. He Is nn earnest and de?~
at ono time all forsook him but the dis•
submitted to him. The dh·o1-cc shysters do
,·ot~d worker and able preacher, and nc\•er
clples, and It seems :is though they would
not C'onsfder him a young century mo.n.
ceases to declare tho whole counsel of God,
have gone Jr there had been any one to
1
glvlng to both satut nnd sinner their porM
whoru they could go. During the age or
.Mrs. Oarrle Nation passed through Toluca
tlou In due season. Ho has labored hl'!ro
porsccutlon there was some excuse tor those
on a Santa F(J train a short tfmengo on her
fallhrully,
clay a(tcr day, and night artor
who tu:ncd back, but how men can be so
way home rrom Chicago to 'J'opcka. She'
• night. tor the upbulhHng of the cause or
clid1;t stop, but ono ot our newspoper men . lboughUcss as to forsake him who alone
Christ at this pl:ice. Through his untiring
says she protruded her head from the car- can saw• them from their sins, in these
·laborR, and the CO•operntlon at the llrcth•
days Js a ,µystery to me. ~.Ion do so be•
window. snlftcd at ~ breezes and exren and sisters. this has grown to be n
cause thry !all to feod their souls. 1f backclaimed:
''Goodness, how it smells!"
st.l"Ong coqgregalion. •During the moetings11dlng we-re a Jump !ewer would__do so:
just closed the brethren nnd sisters were
The American Daptlst Missionary Unio~~
but It is a process. ,vo fnll to read our
greatly strengthened and cncouro.gcd, nnd
I he rorelgn organization or whlto Baptists
Bibles tc:day, then we go o. week without
lrnilt. u1>In the most holy lolth o( the gos•
North, seems t\nnncially
to be tatung:
d<}ins so: soon it Is u fflontb, until finally
pel. AIJ seem determined to press onward
farther behind Lhan any other missionary
we coo.soaltogether
\Vlth 11~yer it Is the
and upward toward tho mark or tbe prize
sodely. It was only a few years since that.

of the hlgh calling which Is In Christ Jeous·
' our Lord.
Any loyal congregation ;..Ill
make no mistake 1119/'llln!, Bro. llusli l;..to

An absorbing chapter or inside
political hi.story, ~Jling or the
secret magnanimity truu mnrked
the beha.\•l_oroftwo opeu~ncmics
at o.•grent crisis in their Jives.

3; Ash•

IOWA.

Church, Richmond,

commissioned

Toluca, Ill.

KESTtJCKT.

Schrc,e, .a: Greenup, 5; l\laysvllle,
land, 19; LP.bnnon, 1.

Third

5am1>3on did not lncreW!<l ihla

popularity when he wrote a letter -agalnat
the promotloil ot "-'&rrn.nt officers tn the
·navy to be comm.Jssloned officers, deecrtblng
th& former a::i "a class or men who have not

should lose no tlm• In telllng the people
who pay ,the bills Just what "soclal ad•

Wh::hlIn. Central, l; I<airsas City, 6; Columlms, 32; Phelps, l.

12: ThlrcJ Church,
Richmond. 1.

did prohibit,

had the social advantages

IU880URI,

Bl:1in1tow11,3; Clarksvllle,
Wc:st Pl;tlrui, 4.
IL\SSAS.

"smashed:· would not be a "drop ln the
bucket" compared to the loss ot buslnesa

John D. Rockorollcr and other Baptists
helped It out ol debt, but last yoar It 'loll
behind, au~ lt 1, now expected tha~ lls In•

sa;•·lhe

time el'e; come• wheu men nu

longer turn away from God it wlll be wh~u
they _read . thelr Bibles dally, o.nd morn-

without

backsliding

Just that much.

God

the growth ol our mlnds and bodies.
l<lmberlln Heights, Tenn.
"lbe Letter ar.~ Splrll or Gl,lng"
Cassius.

by s. R.

The author has sent me one ot the above
mentioned 1,,.rncts,and I ha.ve examined ft
and' ftnd It to be an excellent work. lt
Is about ns good as anything 1 have seen
on the subject ot giving to the cause of
the Lord. 1 thought while reading It that
J>eople who thought more of quantity than
of quality would think 25 cent.a rather a
gootl price to llflY for the booklet. But it
might be well to re.mind such that a.dime
in ..silver ls not so large as a nickel!

I hope the people will take .hold ot the
work in which nro. Cassius ls cngnged and
give one united nnd tremendous Urt.
l
and
think
the \\-'Ol'k is commendable
worthy or consideration itnd supporL But
the grentcst difficulty that wo encounter
In work or a benevolent character Is the
indifference or the people. Ancl this state
of mind Js largely the result o( Ignorance
on the part of the people. It they coulcl
sec and realt-1.(' the condition and need ot
ihe world DH those whose work briggs
them In contnct wlth all phases or huM
man lite. they would give, and- s:lvc. wllllngly and llberally to the suppott oC those
who are engag<'d trying to OOttcr Lhc world
nnd "'alle\'latc suffering, and especially to
the .,.·needy thomscives.
I Jiavc thought
many times when r.t.ce to race wlth sufferIng ancl 110,·erty that was cnoug;h to wring
the heart or nny man, that JC those who
have the means to help such peoplo knew
'their coodillon they c.·ot1ld not resist t.he

I

::::s:r

0
a~~~~~ln: 1~::~~=11:::

pathy refuse to h"'IP such?

Brethren

:~es~~~

and sisters, h•~ tbls wan, an<l

APRIL 23, 1901.
throuab

him the cause of

.CHRISTIAN

..

buma.nity,

by

buyln11; the trac\: and by readlnr It you
will re<:olve a benefit that will b&' worth
.much to you and the cause OtChrist. ·I.can
do but llttle !or Bro. C. In tblil' work, but
my praye111.In his bobal! shall go with
whnt I do gl~e. May Ood nnd tho ·people
_ sustain him.
\V. J. Brown.
• ·c1overdale, Ind

members?

I did write

a

'

Tbe Improved

!ew

tilings ~oncernlng Matt. xviii. 16-17.
Now we will noUce Cal. \'I, 1: •·Brethren,
If a mnn be o, 1ertaken tu a fault, ye which

are splrltunl, restore such n. one In tho
spirit or meekness. considering thy'selt, Jest
.
:l.
thou also l>e temJ)te4l."
The ranlt (or sin) camo through tempta}
tion. "Ye which e.re sptrltunl,"-More
than
the ciders; and who arc spiritual,
any'
Chrlstlnn.
"Restore','-Do
this In the spirit
of meekness, ''considering thyselr. Jest thou
also Ue tempted." Asking, '"Wh'at would
J have done under tho samo temptation?"

In this meek, sweet, tender, Christ-like
sp!rlt you cnn restore any bl'olher who has
lit!en overtaken in a tault.
Mnny never try
to restore, but talk. t.nlk, and· keep on talk·lng, saying, ''\Vhy don't tho elders 'turn
,him out'?" and in this way Ignore their own
1Christlnn duty, and do more harm than the
man who was overtaken In the Cau,lt. Some
,one mny question one statement
ma.de.
.You can restore any brother who has l>oen
,overtaken lo a tault. • Try In lhe spirit of
·meekn(>SS and you will be convinced. U
:~•ou don't 1,0 in the right spirit, you wJll
.fail. IC he was not overtaken, but ovcr:look the fault, you may tall.
James v. 19, 20: "Brethren, it any of
:you do err from the truth and one convert
:him, let htm know that he which convert.eth the sinner from the error o! bis wa.y
., :shall save a soul from death, and shaU hide

;a multllude or sins." James her~ speaks of
:a brother: "It any or you do err Crom the
.truth.'' It a brother Js lccl away or get
:a way trom the gospel. IC ho 18'Jed into ::i.
.false doctrine, or does things whlch arc Oot
....
:tn keeping with the gospel. To save a 00111
~1'Qm death lit n. grand work, a work thu,t
, . :should Interest- a:·1<1ng. Don't think that
.. llhls grniid, gr~at~ \vo;k •is tor the preachers
:and elders only, but It Js a work for any
rchristlan.
In order to do this work you
must lenrn the Book ot 0od. Brethren,
stud)' Ute Word of God, qualify yourselvc.;
for the work you need to-day. If you aro
not prepared !or the work, don't attempt
it untJI you are able. Yon may do more
harm than goot1. ,ve must be careful; the
work

Is important, and must be done a8
God dlrecls. Brethren, I am trying to
write only n llltle about a !ow things that
many pay no attention to. I will stop now.
r may write again.
\V. B. McVey.

UNAPPRECIATEDWORKERS.
We hear a great deal of complaint from
Cbrlstlnns, who say that their work In behalf of othe111 ls not appreciated. It must
he admitted that It Is exceedingly trying
. to a devoted Christian worker to see plain
Indications tbat•hls hearty efforts to serve
. the welfare ot others are not appreciated
, by them. But should th-• Christian, for that
• rell!on, quit ministering to his fellow men?
: Should a Christian conflno bis services of
: love to only those who do manifest an ap• preclatlon of them? It be should pursue
:tho latter course, bow Very few people ho
·would render free, unpaid favors to! By
'far the greater number of people whom be

might help!ully and freely serve would receive no such service from

him.

Suppose

that Christ bad determined that when be
. ~ s.et ou_t on his ministry be would work for
only those who showed a:n appreciation o!
bit servlcE"s-how

many people would have

been healed ol their diseases? A. far less
number than were healed by him. I suspect that thousands of thoso whom be !ed
by bis ml~cu!ous power did not appreciate
the bl.. olnJ which be con!erred upon them.
And :,et he kept right on, blessing both the
thank!ul and the _ unthaukful,
allowing

..

TWO Bous·EROLD ARTICLB.S.
.

UNRULYIIEMlll!RS.
\Vhat steps a.re neeeSSnry tn dea.Hns-with
unruling

•

LEADS~.

The Favorite Washer.
The best made Washing Machine we have

s~n.

Ev~ry Sewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

JOYears.

•

Tnere are others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe in recommending what

We Know to Be

tlteBest.

We _Ful!y Warrant

It.

$5 00

Price, by freight, charges paid to
your nrarest rallro.1d station. .. .
•
Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the leader for SD.DO.
The Wrlncer Is not lnclud,d.
• Send orders to
nothlug

• High ,\rm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, Adjustable Ben.rings;
Sel!-Sottlog.Needle, Self-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
•
,
Attachments all nickel-plated, and are furnished rree o! charge· Rumer Tucker , •
!Jemmera, Binder, Bralder, Sheerer, Foot-Hommer and Feller (one piece)' Quilt.er' 6
1
~~ubs~~!~;,~
:~d ~~)~Jc~':;
Drivers, Pnwr or Needle•. Thumb-screw,'Oauge a~d
1
We nlso take pleasure In giving this machine our full guarantee a!ter ht.vine

~!;

tested one for rour yea.re.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

lo 'the matter ot a la.ck ot apprew

elation to hinder him from doing nil the
good that he could to nil men. Even bis
own dlsclpl~s. bis chosen apostles, did not
appreciate a great deal of what he did for
them, nnd especially at the time or his
serving them. I recognlie the !act that It
wns lmposslbJo.ror them to !ully appreciate
Christ's labor In their bobalr: but It Is evident to me tbnt they ·did not express to
him that aense of appreciation which they
hnrl good reason to possess. They were
under obligation to express such a deg'ree
of nppreelaUon as they had the capacity to
feel. •To the extent o! their ability to value
tho favors which they received from him It
was their duty to doeln1·e to him their sense
of that value. Now It ls very much easier
and more pleasant to do free favors for
thoao who seem to appreciate them than lt
Is to serve those who do not; but lbls is
not a. sufficient reason for our refusing to
do nnythlng tor unappreciative ones. We

must not let the.lack of appreciation In olfl'
t~Hows hinder us from loyally serving our
l.,orcl. This higher thought should be our
maln lusplratlon
in all or our Christian
duties and services.
C. H. Wetherbe.

Ml!lHODSOF RAISINGMONEY.
We quote !rom Bishop Foster, of bhe
~lethodlst Epl900pal Church, Cl8reporud
In tho New York He""1d: 'Worldly socials, fairs,

f~tlvals.

concerts

and

sucb

lllie, have 1nken the place or rellglous
gatherings, revival meetings, class and
prayer mectlngs of earlier da.ys. How true
th>t Methodist discipline Is a dead letter.
lls 1·u1es lorbld the reading o! such books
Rnd the taking ot such dh·erstons as do not
mln•lster. to godliness; yet the Church 1tself
goes Into shows and frolics, festivals and
fairs, wl,lch destroy the spiritual Ille of tho
youns nit well QS tho old. The extent to
which this Is now carried on Is appalllng.
T'he spiritual death it carries In its ·troln
wlll only be known w.ben the millions lt

has swept Into hell stand belore the Judgment."

Another writ.er Is quoted as sa)'1ng of
another methotl of alleged religious rnonoy-

i;eUlng:
"The Church Is not a •trader,
though its members may be. It Is appointed to a mli;htler work ,than dabbling
In tapes and pin-cushions.
Its appointment Is to divine communion and sa\'lng of
souls. It has a ps:ilm to sing, whose vol·•
umo rt-sch-es to..1."hcthrone. but lt ,has no
groceries to sell. There is not a commlLnd,
nllowan.ce or example in all tho Holy
Scriptures that makc'!J the Church a merchant or tells It to pay for Its work by holdIng a fnlr. The method bf supporting the
~•orl< o! the Church Is by benellcence, and
not by trode."

•

$16·. QQ,

'

Prloo, by freight, charges paid to your nearest r&llroad staUon,
Or 11;lvenwith on~ yonr's s~bscrlpUon (old or new) to tho Leader !or_-S,16.DO.
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BURNETT.:.Llttle Amber Burnett, lnlant
daughter o! Bro. S. C. and Sisler Edna
Burnett, died at Weed, N. M., on February
26. After seven days of severe suffering,
the spirit returned to God who gave lt, and
lhe llttle body was laid to reat In the cemetery at \Veet1. May the bere.3.VCd
father and
mother's lite be as epolless ln the t.ulure
as It h~s been In the past, that they _mny
meet their darling babe, thnt budded on
earth to blosRom Jn heavcn.
\Vhen we see our precious blossom,
Thnl
Rm1ely
How
Round

we tended wllh such cnre,
taken !rom our bosom,
our hearts almost despair!
the little grave we Hn'ger

Reminiscences,

~~~-~_,_..,_

By JOtfN AUO. WILLIAMS.
the nry ground

TIIE lNDIANAllll TB!! NORTHWEST.
A handsomely Illustrated
book Just
Issued, bound In cloth and containing 115
pages of Interesting historical data relating
to the eNUement ot the great Northwest,
with ftoA halt-tono engravings ot Black
Hawk: Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and otner
noted ch1ets; Custer's battle ground and teu
colored mnp plates showing location ot the
various tribes dating back to 1600. A ca.retul review of the book Impresses one that
lt Is a valued contribution to lhe history ot
these earl)' pioneers, and a copy should be
In every library.

Price, 50 cents per copy.

Malled postage prepaid upan receipt of tbia
amount by W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.
$50.00 to California and hck This Summer.
An Illustrated book, which will be of
much Interest to all who are expe<:tlng to
lake advantage of the low rates to Call(ornla this summer, at the limo of the Epworth Leal:Ue Convention, to be held In
San Francisco In July, has Just been issued
by the Chicago· & Northwestern Railway.
Much valuable tntormatioir Is given reJatlng tJ> the State, variable routes, etc. The
rote via this lino will be only $50 for the
round trip from Chicago, with correspondIng r)lte• from other polnta. Copy of tbl1
book may be had tree upon application to
Mir. W. B. Knlskern, 22 F!ttb Avenue, Chlcaro, Ill:

whorti our cauee t,:d l~ beclo•
wboro It rooolTcd t.be woet ca.retul a.od

olna;

c:1:'!:i:~~=t\u~~~~U:!:i!:,
~
whlch lJ _to-da7, and bld.t talr to remalu Ute
1

etronahold of tha CaIth-Kentucky.

Thero are 16 chapton. cornrln,r \be tollowlna

111bJecto:
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MOVI>aln\
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A.lm&BSOl'f

1
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OUR CHUBCB

Musto

SUNDAY•Scuoou

Till the setting sun Is low,
Feeling nil our hopce hn,·e perished
With the flower wo cherished so.
Amber Cnrllsle.
KISSINGER-By o telegram I was called
lo Huntsdale, Cumberland Co., Pa .. the 16th
ll!st., to conduct the funeral services or our
beloved nro. Levi KIBSlnger, ,who, alter
patiently enduring In Jong suffering, yielded to the Inevitable April 12, 1901, aged 60
yeant, 6 months and 27 du.ye.
He •was n devoted husband, a.kind father.
an upright citizen. a good nelShbor and a
consistent Christian. At the f\rst meeting
or the writer and Bro. Kissinger there
sprang up a rcclproclt:y of love that has
never boen known to wane. May the bleselng ol God bo with tho bereaved family.
Sunbury, Pa.
I. W. Hile.
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Happy llltle Smiling Face,
•
Whep walking 00 the streets,
Geta a pleasant nod and word
From every one he meets.
"Precious dear!" stys Mrs. Love.
"Halloo, boy!" calls JoeJoe's a rf\gged newsboy;
But others do Just so.
Tim, the big policeman,
Doctor, Lawyer, Clerk,
Stop to smile "Good morning,"
However hard their work.
Sulky llttle Sour Face,
Though he walka a mile,
Passing hundreds on the way,
Never gets a smtle.
E\•cry one has on a frown,
As he hurrlea byNo one stops to say, "HalJoo!"
None to say, "Good-bye!"
"Folks are always croaa ·and glum,
t heard Sour Face sigh.
Jr you meet him, tell him, children,
Just the reason why.-S. S. Visitor.
THE

JONESES.

BV COUllN

B&I,EN,

A Celebratloa.

. The little ncw•comcr bad been at the
Jonesea only a dny and a nlgbt when Susie
iiod Katie came rushing In from school
to Mary's room where the good big sister
eat sewing by the window while little Ethel
.eat on a stool at her foct. Susie rushed up
to Ethel with: "Oh, you darling, I am so
glad you are still berr."
"\Vcll, little bre(.\Ze--makers,what's in
your mind now?" asked Mary.
"Why, you see, Mary, we o.ught to celebrate bocauso we are so glad Ethel ls here,
and we '«'anted mothar to tell us how, but
we can't flnd her; so I guess you'll have
to."
"Very well, I 1\111 try my best. I SUP•
\>CSO a tony reception won't do, and a card
party or awe\l ball won't do on account ot
tho principles we hold; so l wllJ have to
llellbcrate, young c,nes."
"Oh, Mary, don't tc-nsc, ns John do~s. with
•
big words, please."
"Well, glrlles, \\'hen people celebrate,
they always eat, so I will first Investigate
the pantry,"
Finding the moln .. ee Jar quite lull, Mary
i:-old: "How would n candy pull atler sup•
per clo?"
"Oh, good, good-mola.sses c.o.ndy," and
Katie smacked her lips.
"We can have two kinds, Oat and pulled;
•h, yes, and nutted," sald Susie.
, "Now you small girls run over and lnvlto
Hattie More."
As soon as tea was over Mary put tho
big Iron ketUe 00 with an Important air.
I•'or some tlme the molasses looked as dark
as ever, but pretty soou lt began to have
llg~t etres.ks, and tho cb1ldren ran for
Cups ot water and spoons, and were so dis~
appointed when thoy found the candy
would not pull, that Mother Jones, passing
tbrougb, suggested that Mary tell them a
story to comfort them.
"Susie, run to the window and tell mo
l\'hat you see outsl.lo. 0
··1 never saw tho moon so bright,' said
she; "everything ts as bright ns day. Just
see bow big nod yellow It Is."
"Ilc<,s anybody live on It?" asked Katie.
"No, it ls only a cinder rolllng round In
the Air."
"Then what makoa it &hlne so?"
"The light of the sun shining on It. All
ll hns to say each night Is, 'Please shine on
me, warm sun. I nm black myse1r, but If
you shine en me hard I will try to light up
wme dark places on the earth with your
light.'"
. "How pretty, Mory, and we oan each be
like 11111•moons, shining out when It Is
dork with light from· ht,1\ven.''
"Ho"· will we get the heaven light;
Susie!''
•·we can nsk Je.cius to be our light and
shine through u~." Just here Bob, who
thought the talk waa gel,tlng too solemn,
~roke ln with, "I think tbat candy Is done.''
A shout of laughter went up from the rest,

,..

net proceeds were five dollars, which little
for the candy had hardly begun to boll.
Sue suggested they give to mlaalona.
Dut Bob ·went out and got n saucer full of
One warm night Bob coaxed John to sloop
_ ,mow, and a spoonful O'f molasses WB;Ssolwith 'him ID the tent. "We might try to •
emnly dropped Into It. It was •UII sort,
...
come
to the real thing as nearly as posbut the young 90es declared th<LtIt tasted
sible.''
good.
"No sir, Bob, you can't catch me leaving
.. "Now let's have a grand romp ·and w~lt
my nice bed a-going to sleep on a straw
for Mary's story unUl we get tired."
So
Uck·ln a tent In the backyard."
they started blind man's butt, 1'!ary first
"Very well, old fellow; then I wlll trY
frnclng ort th• stove with chairs. After the
It alone; but It would. be more tun with
grand romp Lh<'candy was round to break
you.'' So that night he got. everything
easily in the snow, and was pronoun~od exroady: a piece ot candle stuck tnto a potato
cellent. The candy was then poured into
for light,. the• straw Uck and a couple or
11an~, aml as soon a.., cO?l di vlded tor pull•
blankets for a bed, and a botUe of water
Jog. My, how they did work!
and some Cookies In case ht- should gel
• "Ju.st look at John.'s," cried Bob, as he
hungry or thirsty. He solemnly started to
lugged away at his long loop or candy.
undress. whistling to keep hls courage up,
"It's almos.t white."
then cr::iWled between.the blankets.
"Mine sticks lo my fingers all the time,"
"Well, old moon, can't you stop looking
said Sue.
at me! Don't see why I can't go to sleep.
''Put flour on thP.m, chijd," said Mary.
How stlll It Is. I wonder If the old 'stroooMary and Ethel were Pull'ing n big loop
mers were really acquainted with all those
together.
This little girl's face was
stars. Who Is that \\"alklng outside? Hope
bright and happy, and ahe l<ept looking up
they don't'know there lsn·t a very big boy
ut Mary and saying, "\Ve nrc getting ours
Inside thla tent; ought to have brought a
real nlcP., ain't we?"
pl,tol with me. Well, I guess 1 shall hnv?
to give It up. Wonder IC they Jocked the
The door bell had been ringing some
house up?"
time ago, but the happy kitchen folks had
He went to the kitchen door a.od tried
not beard It. Then the elttlng room door
II and found It uolock•d, for a wise lllUe
opened, and Mr.. Jones wall<ed In with a
m'other,
who was ncquoloted with boys,
grave-raced mnn, to whom he was saying:
guooaed how II would bi:, He then went
"Ju.st see for yourself how hnDPY nnd conInto the dining-room and curled up on the
tented the mile girl Is.''
lounge and went to sleep, atter saying to
'fhe gentleman looked around, bis eyes
hlmsclt: "I guess I won:t go up stairs and
twinkled and he nodded. "She neoded
disturb John; he needn't know or It, at
what e~~ry one needs-a good home. IC I
lcaat to-night.''
had one, she would have been in It long
The next morning, at the breakfast table,
ago."
they all ·asked Bob how he had slept during
Ethel now looked up, and seeing the
the night. "Very well, atter a while," said
gentlemnn,shedropped her end of the candy
be and no one knew bow he spent tbnt
ttnd exclaimed: ··Oh, Mr. Ouardlnn, don't
nl~ht except his mother, until Jong alter•
tnke me away again."
wards. when he wns a great big boy.
"No, child, 1 won't, but you will Invite
"Susie,'' said Kalle, "I wonder how papa
me to come and see you right often, ~•on't
happens to think of Just what will please
you?"
us children all the very best? l guess It
"Oh, yes, you can, can't he, Mnry?"
Is because he loves us so, and that must
As It was now time to 1:'0-to bed, Mary
be the way God Is."
promised to tell her story some other time.
Mary was so unsetftsbly glad about the
"Father, ain't we going aomewhere Ihle
thlldren's tents that Papa Jooee one night
summer?" asked Bob one morning o.t the
brought home a hammock, which was hung
breakla•t toble.
under the big elm tree. And there, when
"Yes, I expect we will go to church and
her work was done, she swung and read.
d owntown quite frequently this summer,
But vacation did not end so smoothly as
my boy.''
one might expect. Bob became the _amlcled
"Oh, well, but I mean go away oft somemember o! the Jones family. Ever since
where on a vacation."
bis attack of the measles Bob had weak
"Didn't you and John and Susie have a
eyes, and now they had become so bad be
nice vocation at Mr. Robbloa' !"
v.•as compelled to stay In the house and
..Ye.a, but that was a long Ume ago, anct
play Invalid. But be was well enough to
we usually all go off somewhere-to
the
ten~e. and the little girls coosequeotly
mountains or the seashore. The Rosa boJ■
thought they were having a pretty hard
all go to-morrow, and ll'e going to be pretty
time.
alow attcr 'they are gone."
''Oh, Susie, I do wish Bob would get well,
"Oh, so that's It, eh? Mory, are th•
don't you? He hasn't called me Kalle once
Wi1sons and Russells going or gone?"
tbls day. It has been Curly Locks, Thistle"'Vhy, yes, papa; but I guess we can surdown or Miss Fass every ttme."
vive. I should like so much to have riiother
·•wen.that doesn't hurt. Katte.''
10 away during the hot season."
"But he pinches my arms µntll they are
"Yes, but I don't see how I can afford
black and blue, and when I tell him, 'Please
It this limo."
don't,' be say• to let.him, •cause tt makes
"F11.ther, why can't we all go out camphim feel better. Oh, hum, I wish my arms
ing! That won't cost much, and would b.
weren't a bit fat. Wish they were Just
Iota of fun."'
like 1tlcks, I do."
"It coats more than you think. Perhaps
Just here there was a call, "Come and
I can send up aomethlng' that will make It
amuse me, girls: I am stck, you know."
easter."
"Don't go, Susie; he will Just tease, nod
By and by something did come from
we are having such n nice tlme wltb our
down town, tor an express wagon stopped
dolls.''
at the door, and the cbUd.ren, rememberin1.
"Oh, but I muet, Katie; he Is &111\IOoeand
their father's worda, were all expectation.
sick. Here comes Ethel; she will play dolls
TWo large cloth packages were rolled out,
with you."
which proved to be two small tents. The
So patient little Susie sat by Bob's couch
clalldreo proceeded to set them up in the
all tbnt Saturday afternoon, read long chap)lackyard, one for the llltle girls aRd twins
ters ot ''Baron Muncbausen," wblcb she
and the other for the boye.
considered very silly and brother Bob
thought very tunny Indeed; or she read
"Now, chll,ren, you can play gotog camp•
about terrible adventures, which made her
Ing, It you can't have the real thing," said
Mary. It would take a good while to tell
blood run cold. Theo Susie wanted to spell
of all the porformaoces that took place ID out all the hard words and have Bob prothus~ tenta. There were garden parUer in
nounce them for her. But Bob said: "Skip
the &lrl1' ten.ta, abowe and menageries In
that, Sue; how very 11lowyou are!" Then
the bo1a' ..... dmlaslon one pin. The, &Iris 1 Sue would say to herself, "Bob ls sick," and,
had doll tableaux, the dolls being dresoed
go otiwith the reading. She plarod checkin elega.nt costumes and grouped ln his•
ers with him, and let his lordship beat
torte scenes. For this elaborate entertain• every time, and rejoiced with him over his
ment they charged ten cents admission, and
victory.
It luted every afternoon for a week. The
:When Monday .eveolnc came Mr. Jonea
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r
beamed. around al the 1mall tacea gathered
at the supper table, ~d aald: "I hue a
plan tor vacation Ume to really come oft
thlB year, after all, and to have It begin •
>
right early, l.00.
..Oh, papa, have you!" and all the knh'es
and forks had a short rest, and every pair
ot eyes turned towe.rd1 the head ot the
family,•
''Yes; little Mother Jouea, Mr. Robbin•
wu In tho store lo->dJJ,and he wants us all
to como out to hill r.rm and atay until
flll, and soo to things wllllo he goea Weet
to vllllt hla married daughter.I What aay
you?"
"Oh. say 7es, mother!" ahouted the chil11

dren.
"But :,ou don't know anything about
farming, and you can't leave 7our own bualness. my dear. can yOu, ..
".Mr. Robbins' sons wlll attend to the
farming, and wo wlll onl7 let them board
with DB. Wo will care for tho chicken,,
the ftowera and the liouae, and that you and
th• children can attend to. As for m:,ilelt,
I can go back and forth to my buslnoas on
the tratn.''
"Well, It will be a good plan. Bob can't
go to school on aecount or hla eyes, and the
lltUe glrla are geltlug quite thin." ,
"All right: I wlll write 'Yea' to Mr. Robblna. He wanta to start In a week or two.''
The children were all excitement. with
the prospect of the country and Its pleasures before them. What a time lbey had,
the big folks ~nd the small ones, getting
ready! The neighbors gave them a farewell concert at Mr. Moro's, next door, the
night before they started, and many tean
w,re abed~
"I don't soo why there should be au:, sorrow over tbl1 event We aro all coming
~•ck again, and the whole ramlly goos,
even the cow and Rover, and the mlaalonar7
chickens. It alrlkea me as pretty Jolly all
'round," and Bob picked up ftral one twin
and the.n another and gaTe st a toss.
The dellghttut day came at last, when
they reached lhnt wonderful wide •country
house, with Ito long French windows, Its
porches gleaming hospitality through tho
trees, and, oh, tho mu!Utudo or old-fashioned flowera In t.be door yard! "Mr. Mark.11,
can we girls plant a garden nil by ourselves?" was the ftrst question Susie asked.
"Of course you may, child.'' They started
to count tho 1,1,'ils' good-night songs that
eTenlng, but 100n gaTe tt up, there belns
too man:, of them.
"NUMBER ONE."
"He ls a number one boy/• &Id grandmother, proudly.
"A great bo7 for hla
books: lndeod, ho would rather r•ad than
play, and that Is saying a good deal for a
boy of B8TOn.''
•
"It Ill, certainly," returned Uncle John,
"but wbat a pity It Is thal ho la blind."
"Blind!" exclaimed grandmother, and lht
number one bo7 looked up too, In wonder.
''Yes, blind, and a little dear, also, I fear,"
anawered Uncle John.
"Why, John! what put that Into 7our
bead?" oskcd grandmother, looking perplexed.
''Wb7, the number nne boy himself," said
Uncle John. "Ho has been occupying the
one easy chair In tho room all tho after•
noon. nevor aeetng you, nor his mother
when al:.e came In for a few minutes' reaL
Then w11en 7our glassea were mislaid, and
70n had to climb npstalra two or three
um .. to look for them, ho neither saw nor
heard anything that was going on.''
"Oh, he Is so bus:, reading," apatoglzcd
grandmother.
•-niat la not a very good e:r.cuse, mother,"
replied Uncle John, amlllng. "II 'Number
One' la not blind nor deaf, ho must be vcr7
aelJIBh Indeed to occupy tho best scat In
the room, and lot older people run up and
down stalra wh.lle he takes hill ease.''
"Nobody asked me to give up my seal
nor to run on errands,'' said '.'No One."
"That should not have been necessary,"
urged t:ncle John. ''What arc a boy's eyee
n4 eara for, II not to keep him posted on
what la going on around him? I am glad
ree you fond of books, but If a pretty
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atory m•kes you forget all thluga except
amusing 'Number Ono,' better run out and
play wtµ, the other seven-year-old bo71,
and let grandmother enjoy tho comlori ot
her rocker In quleL"-Youlh'a Evangelist.
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KANGAROO HUNTING.
Kangaroo hunting, In addition to belnc
both a novel and exciting form of the chase,
II OXCe<!dlngly
profttable, u thare la a bonus
paid for the eara and nooe of the animal.
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WASHINGTON,
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NEW YORK.
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The bush horse for thla purpose Is prefer0

~:~

able, as ho Is very swift and lull of endurance. 1'ho huntera, who generally go In
parll.., of three or four, are called "acalpers.'' The 1mall bore Winchester rlfte la
~e favorite weapon. a.a they are abarpslghted and extttmely light triggered.
\\'hon tho scalper desires to realize on
bis sClllps, he takes tho evidences of hla
pelt de~tructlon to a "reserve,'' for which
recelpts Rre given in return., and aucb acknowledgments are na good na a. c~ck.
The greatest quantities of expart&I kan·
garoo skins are shipped from Sydney and
other Australian ports to this country,
where "kangaroo" ha. bocome_a papular
Cur.

Scalpera and sklnncra are not likely, for
a long time yet, to brlntr about anything
like the extermination of the kangaroo. In
one rear In New South Wales alone the
butchers' bill of these huutera stood at noarly 2,000.000kangaroos and wallables (lhe
latter a am•ller epoclcs ot the former), and
yet lbare must re111alu,lhroughout Austral!&
many millions of these raat-multlplylnc
==·=====
creatures.
"START ME."
"Start me!" cries lltUo Allee from be,r
perch In tho awli!g. "I want to go high;
start mo!"
"Somebody can't be starting you alt the
lime," anawers Tommy, halt Impatient of
her demands upan blm, half desirous ot gty.
lntr her a bit of lnstrucUon. "Put your fool
to the ground and start youraelt."
lt le the same story, tho same cry, the
world ovo.r. People are longing to mount
high along many lines, but tor the moat
part they are alttlng aUll and waiting tor
somebody to start them. The7 want to
reach succeas In literature, In bnslneu or
profe88lonal Ille, but they want to awing
blgh from the ftrat-to bo puahed b7 1omo
one's money, 11trengtb or namo. Those who
Bro real17 wilting to begin with their toot
on the ground and start themselves are
comparatively few.
One who has been brought much In contact with young people, young women especlally, and boa been endeavoring to help
them, reccnl17 said that her greatest dlocouragcment lay In the tact that they all
wanted to begin at the top. They wanted
at once the reputation, the pa7 and the
patronage, ot those who had been long
yeara In the work. Tho7 wanted to be
pushed-a good, strong puoh, that would
set them flying at onco-lnatead of putting
their own feet to the ground and slowly
working up for themaclves.-Selected.
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l•nd
!'Inc\ fMnut nt f1.00 PC"r 11.rre and Gt>

..-ard.1, ant\ S(Yl.000 "C'rf'-• In W~t Florida tb"t
,-rn,l,i. nndf'r tt. S. Homfflf"'d
lawa.
STOCKRAISING IS Tlll'l nur.F COAST Dl!ITIUCT WILL MAIO: EN0R)lO0S
f'U0FIT8.
Rnlt,tnr,1 ell'Ur'-I011t1 tbt l\nl and tblrd Tof'••

c-nn bf, tabn

No. 455.-SCRIPTURAL ENIGMA.
We are composed of ftlty-three lelten1.
Our 15, 39, 6, 37, 20, 49 Is a river of Palestine.
Our 31, 42, 9, 32, 45, 17 was grandson of
Shem.
•
Our 38, 20, 50 la said to be used by Christ
In purglng tho people.
Our 23, 8, 21, 3, 9, 35 le an Island mCDe
Uoned In Pnul's lite.
Our 2, 51, n Is a trco of P•lcatlne.
Our 27, 18, 46, 40, 20, 1, 36 was one ot the
plaguu or EgnL
Our 19, 47, U, 48, !9, 7, 12 11an lnstrum•nt
of punlahmenL
Our 62, 5, 22 Is an Old Testament worlb7
as mentioned In tbo New.
Our JO, 28, 46, 16 was • noted coast cny.
Our 4, 24, 30, 49, 26 le a granite out of
which water l\'a.s made to flow.
Our 13, 34, 48, 37 wa. a lett-handed man
and Tery strong.
Our %6, 19, 33, 11, 42, 17 was adopted b7
her cousin and became, a remarkable
woman.
Our 63, 35, 43, 44 was the nativity ot
Goliath.
Our whole Is a text ot Scripture-a
breathlntr ot devotion to native land.
Boulder. Col.
Pbll and Joseph.
No. 456.-ANAGRAMS.
"One hugH-eufflclenL
"One-bal! blas"-ln style.
"So Ured"-newspaper men.
"A sour hope"-a bad place to live.
''There we aat"-a

"Into my arm"-a

to,ed one.

pleasant relation.
Wlllarl
ANSWERS ~O PUZZLES.
No. 453.-Astronomera. PcnltenUary. Old
En&land. TournamenL Revotutlon. Telegraph.
No. 454.-Herolne.

VIA OMAHA
{.:t J"
ANDTHESCENIC
ROUTE.
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0

e:~:wm~~~:i YO•t w•nt. a.nd we wl!I lf•11
1ou whttr~ and bow to Ht lt-tim
don't dtl'IJ,
1 1
H r~~:l(~u~~
..~~
-~~ 1~fOrmatloo Crff.
Adclre,.
R, J. WEMYSS,
Omtrat l.mm.linUon and lnchutrlal Arnt,
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HOT
SPRINGS,
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MUSIC.

Only Waitinir,
So1o aod Cborua.

Jcaua.

Solo f\nd Choni..

I Will RememberThu.
SOio and Chorua.

..

Publlabf!d tn Q.narto 11u. Tbe three number•
1.uued iosetber.
Tien N'Dll p('r OOPJ' (lb• lbt'N
ploce1),or T6oper doz.en, p01tpatd.
Tho ule1 of tbls mu,to Anllt Wagner 11ndbll
Japan worker■• Addreu

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
OiRISTlAN
Treatise on a Scripfural Eldership,

LEADER. Cindnnall, O.

A NEW TRACT

In Which Is Showa the Quallflcatlons

BY CLARK BRADEN.

and Rcsponslblllllcsof an Eldor.

NAMES

BY WHAT

-ALSO-

The Relallon.and Mutual 0bll1alloas Should Followers of ChriJt and Conirrc•
irations of Followers of Christ
of Elders and the Coairer•ll••• and
EmbrJlclngth• Educalloa and Dis•
. BE CALLED?
clpllneof. th• Membership.
13 JllllH• D CUI, pe.r ~Jl1, PO•tpald i S,: ch, pe.r
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By JOHN F. ROWE.
+5 Pf'CH, too per copy: '7~o per doz.on.
1t--..mpa, If tuorocoovenle.nt.
Addreu

doaen, po•t·pald.
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LEADER.
ston or Mongolia, and Tuan wm become a
Russian officer.

• '!'be appalnlme~lonel

Woman's Work
in preparing appetizing and
·wholesome food is lightened by
this famous baking powder.

Light Biscuit
'I

Delicious Cake
DaintyPastries
.1.1,
..? F'ine p UDDtngs

~·~

Sanger. 61

New York, to succeed Mr, Melkle,Jobn as
Aastetant Secretary ot War ha! been made
,a matter or congratulation by a, large num- •
0

b!~
0

ex:~~~~7~
•

8

~!rg~
~~~On°etl::~:~~ ::~
In organizing the New York St.Ate troops.
:ind these papers consider bls appointment
as indicative of a. new poltcy at t.be War
Department 1n regard to the government's
trentment ot ..the State National Guards.·
One or the papers In question, the Kansas
City St:tr, comments on the subject as follows:

women

mpnts.

Consider

PEARLINE.
Could it he,.ve
been o.dvcrtl!.:e;d so extensively
for
• for

t~onty

years

if

Our

clo.ims

It "ere
no't true 7 We sa.y
u•s .,.better. easier. quicker
than
soap, Se. ves work o.nd clothes.
Try. PEAR.LINE
on the faith
or the millions who use It. You
owo Jt to yourself
to trv It.
6,J:l

.. -,---

The Cu6an Constitutional Con\'entlon bas
voted to send a commission or ftve members
10 \Vashlngton
to confer with the State
DeJ,nrtmenl In regurd to the relatloos to
e!tlst be-tween the United States and the
rm111·t-Cuha11 Republic.
'The commission
will dtsrm1s the quc~tlon~ at Issue with
Gover)lOr•General Wood before proceeding
to \Vnshington.
Its nppolntmenl appears
lO have been made in a spirit o( friendship tow:n·•ls the United States, and the
:-onfel'encPs in Washington
will
prob~bly result lh n betler understnmllng of
the dlff'PrC'nces now existing.
The ocUon
of 1he Convention In nppolnllng
a' committee at all IK ln Itself a hopeful sign, as
lhc ConventJon some time ago \'otcd not to
f'end suc?1 a commission, but to Ignore the
C\)ndltlons imposed by Congress. The reconsideration or this vote, which resulted
In the appointment
or the commission,
stood 20 tu favor or the committee's np~1olntment. witb only
OPl)OSed.

Me..ny

hl've little fe..lih
In a.dvortise-

BELLS·

Btetl Allo,-

C..talucue.

ChureI1-.11d i--c1100: ••_.. 11", ~d

Tbc l'. S. ORLL CO,. lllll~b•ro,O.

tor

s

Absolutely
pur,e. It adds
healthful qualities to the food.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
111crc 3rc chcn.p baking powders,

The "Royal Il.1ker an<l Pa,try

nrnde from alum, but they n.rc ex-

Cook" - mo~t practic:il .nd
valuable o( cook books. -

1.:eedin~lyhanuful to health. Th~•ir

l'l~rin1!,Cllland cauterizing qualities.
add :, danJ:<"rou:-.
elen_1c111
to food.

free to every patron. •Send
full address by postal card.
ROVAL

BAKING

POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM

The e.x·lsl.enre oC the IJulJonlc plague

GENERAL NEWS.
The wreck ot the colliet i\-tcrrhnnc. thti
sloking or whlrh In the entrance to Santlngo harbor made Lieutenant Hobson famous, has been remo\"ed by the use
mite, ~1e11ri11g
the channel.

or dyna-

The Su1>reme Court or the United Stntes
has made an ln11}ortnnt decision in divorce
t·ati:es, that a divorce lo be legal in c\·ery
Stnte ln the Union muat be granted ln the
Stole where either husband or wife hus n
legal re~ddenct.

Mrs. P. D. Armour has given ,1,000,000
to the Armour tnslltulc, in Ohlcugo, tounclod by P. 0. Armour, to which the !alter
guve $2,650,000. lt IR n great school tor
tochnlcal training, and a great blessing to

the youth ot the city.

ST,, NEW VORK,

.

ut
Snn F'ranclsco continues.
The total num•
l,P,r of dcnths since J1rn111u·yis t.welve. It
ls \·el'y illfl\cult to obtain knowledge or the
numlJc-r flt <'llses in Chluntown.

The S11J)l'C!JllC Court bus acce1lted a new
brlf'-r In the Porto Rico cnse, involving the
question or the nppllcntlon of thti Constitution to our !~land i,osscsslons. This Is un•
-dcr:;tood to me!'ll\ that the ilecision wilt not
he ren1tcrNl ror some time.
One bf the most disastrous floods in the
history of the Ohio Va.Hey lrns caused !mmf'ni:ic pro1,,,.rtr destruction rro1n Phtisbnrg
tu C'lnclnnatl. Al the latter Jllncc the wor!'oit
has not y(!I. come. The lnc(lssnut ruins nnd
snow!! sluce Friday hnve run the river rar
above the danger line. Hundreds or tnmi•

In extensive railroad building in Cuba. By
the ac-t or Congress, no franchises can be
granted In Cubn nt. orcsent. but Van Horne
h:1$ bought up most or the rallroo.ds ln
Cuha from the,. tormcr owners, and buys
lands ancl extends the tracks. He nsks tor
nothing from the government, but builds
n railroad track on lnntl he has purchased,
just as he would make any other lmpro\'e•
mcut. He proposes to have a trunk line
from one end ot Cuba to the other, with
branches where needed. He has O\'Cr three
thousand men at work In Eastern Cuba. To
this plan there ls no objection. lt docs not
prt,,•ent any other company from building
rlvnl Jlnes. It gh•cs him no special prh•I•
lcges: and he has to trust to the fairness
or future Cuban government tor tho Jlro•
tertian of his 1>rooorty. Yet we are told
that "capital Is timid" and will not Invest
unless we give lt ~ long franchise.·
The amount oC the claims of the \'arlous
Powers against China tor indemnity have

The announcement thnt tbc British government would heren!tc1· fmrchase only
home-lJrell beef tor army use hns created
constcrnntlon among the large packers or
Chicago. It Is, however, a natural position
ror the British government to take. It ls
the cnl'rylng out of the same principle
which makes the United States reed its soldiers In the Phlllpplnes on Amerlcan~bred
be~r lnstcnd or on the more convenienUy
l)l"0Curcd AIIStl'allan bec-r.

been cabled to Mr. Rockhill.

BORDEN'S
EAGLE
BRAND
CO~DENSED
MILK
1bN,f'BABIES"~~m

Sir ,vllliam Van Horne. who bullt the
CnnatllaJl Pacific Rallway, Is now engaged

llPs are :llrendy homeless.

Very early in the Chlue1:1enttncks on the
legntlons lt wns seen that Prince Tuan was
really nt the hcud or tbe Boxer movement.
and probably was in contl'Ol or the Chinese
J>olicy. It Tuan could have been caught,
his execution would have dono more tor the
safety Cl! the foreigners thnn any ~stp..gle
net. But he could not be caught/ and it
wns useless to demand his execution or a
Chinese court which be bhnselt controlled.
He was nominally
banished, but really
•withdrew to foment n rebellion in Mon•;
.;;o1ia. and Turkestan.
'l'bere Is reason to
belie\·e tbnt thl~ new rebellloo Is by ar•
rongcmeot with Russian agents. Tuan, see•.

Borden·, Conde~ed M,lk C.0.NY

or the
The former
englneer-lu-cblet
French Panama Canf!,I Is sending out a
W<'ll•prepared pHUIPhlel setting forth the
advantages or the Panama O\'er the Nlcnrngun rome. The real answer to hie argu•
ment -Is that legal co01p1lcatlons over the
Panama route are such as to make It Im•
posslblc,for the United States to take hold
of It, were it all be claims.
Because ot
the, numerous swindles and !nllures, the
contract with Colombia. and the latter's
prepost~rous tlemnnds, the United States
could not touch Panama. Neither ls there
any prospect that the present company \\'ill
complete the work.
The 1mmphlet ntBl'
sf'rve n good purpose ln caillng the nttenllon to the. grent dtmcultles, not ouly lo
building, IJut In opera Ung .anr Inter-oceanic
canal. What they nre In the way o! Nlcn•
rngua, this englnce1· points out. \Vhnt they
are tn the way. or Pannmn, we know Crom
the millions alrcad)' dumped Into the eCrort, without success.

Ing that be has nothing to hope rrom China,

wi.11 mo.ke himself a power _Jo Mongolia,
giving Russin an excuse to lnter!ere.
In a
tew yeara the latter wlll take run posses.

As would be

expected. Russin. 1s the most greedy, put-

ting her estimate or damages at $90,000,000,
whlle

the United

States, which

dhl more

thnn an"}" one olse to rescue the legatlons,
puts her clnlms at $25,000,000. The totnl
claime are as ronows:

Russia. $90,000.000:

Germany, $70.000,000: France, U0,000,000:
Japan. $30,000.000: United Statea, $25,000,000; Great Britain. $24,000,000; Belgium,
$5,790.000: Ital)•, .~ustria amt Spain, $30,000,000; grand totnl, $314.790.000.
This is less than was fearetl. but the
United States tor some weeks has insisted

that $200,000.000 should be the limit, as all
that China. is nble to pay, and has suggested
thnt the various Powers arrange to apportion this sum among them. Great Brltnln
ls snld to accept the suggestion
or the
United St.ates. It other nations were ns
moderate In their
demands - the claims
wonltl 'not aggregale
over $150,000,000.
Prnbahly $25,000,000nplece for Russin, Ccrmnny. Prance, Great Britain amt the United
States, Is all that should be asked. Rus•
slo's claim Is so large because. of the cost
ot seizing the great territory ot ~anchurla.
She dld les~ than other nations to rescue;
the lege.Uons, but nt once filled Manchuria
with ber troops, nnd wants to charge the

eost of II.$seizure to China.

LOTUS
.JI, A

S:1.00

L EAVES

•

1-tonl.::

for

40

Cent~

. .,<A

,\NOTHER JOB LOT OF llOOKS.
Our rPnclcrs gPt tile hent>flt or this bar•
.gain us long ns the books ln~t.

LOTUS LEAVES
r,s n book or poemq by William w. t.0:1&
arc 11lut:i:Y•s1x l~1·se J>ages, and the
100k Is bc,1urlh1lly printed and delicately
>0und In white cloth, with stde title In gold
:rar. Size or booJ.;, K by 11 inches. It Is a
~~m of be.nut)', and wlll
malcc.1 ffiQ!it ;1t•
.r.rntlve ncldltlon to llbrary or tahle. \-Ve
il:'l\"C only a tPw. Price. whlle they last. -IOc.

i' here

:iostpald.
Or giv"n tnr one nPw suhst'rlber
Leader.
Or with a renewal ror 2::ic extra.
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CHIUSTI-\N LE,\DER, Cincinnati, O.
Arrange

Your·----.,

Summer Trip
pan=American At
Exposition, Buffalo,
TO VJ.SIT THe

. 1¥.~:
..!:!_~~-~-cwcmber.
lst, 1901,

NIAGARA FALLS,
One ot the Seven Wonders or the World,
within
an hour's ride from Buffalo.
Tbousnnd Islands, Muskoko. Lakes, The
Adirondacks nnd New England points, are
but a short and dellghttul ride by lo.kc or
rail.

WEEKLYEXCURSIONS
VIA

Big Four Route
TO BUFFALO.
On Tucsdnys, May 7, 14, 21 and 28, rate
ot one rnre, plus o:1e dollar, round trip;
goml tor return lea\•log Buttato up •to mid•
night, on Collowing Saturday.
'fickota on 1-alo daily, commencing Tues•
day, A1,rll 30, at tho rntc of one and ono-

third faro for tho round trip.

Good.15 da.ytt

r0turuing.

•

On oll throu~h tlr.ket~. either one wny or round
trip, roRdtni; ca.n or l:luff'nlo. l)rlvttege of stop•
o,·cr tor ten dnYl!I, wtll 00 grnnt(l(l RL Uuff'alo

~;~r.!~~~l:.?,t;\~~~~l~ji;'~~en~ty::e
one dollnr.

Call on or-write
full

informn.1lon,

Agents "·Btg Four" for
circulars or the exposi-

tion, et.!.
WAR~SN J. LY~CH,
Uc1,1. l'&S,., I: 'l'kL. Agt.
J.B.

W. P. OEPPB,
A, (1. P. & 1'. All,

~eev,~·Jg'f~~-~;~;•g~urn
Agen,,

~

.

'

~
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LL needful g;ace wlli Qod bestow,

,, • secret sin beneath the surface-how many
times It has ruined and kJJled ihe spiritual
life of a man or a woman! How many
stunted, sickly, blossomless·Chrlstlans need
No real good trom upright ~outs.
pruning at the roots! Is there not a lesson
~
. tor us all In the florist's knlte, If we are
HE greatest danger Paul sees toi the
willing to apply lt?-Tbe Wellspring.
. Christian soldier ls Just at the point
'f
where he. has "done all.'.' And ls not Paul
HERE are many ~hinge that are better
right in hls,perceptlon?
ls not the arduous
than money. Renee we .exc~nn,o money
blt ot n Chrlstia.n•s ll!e rather the canip
for other things. A New York mllllonalre,.
than the field? When a man feels he Is William B. lvlson. sat, while dying, at his
surrounded by a great cloud o! witnesses,
window. nnd seeing a street sweeper at
It Is comparatlveJy easy 1to lay aside every
work below. said: ··t would. glve every
welght.-Dowllng.
penny or my tortnne It i could change
places with that man-If I could have my
HE taxes are indeed very heavy, arid health back agnln. I have worked bard
1( those laid on by the• government
during mY Ute and· saved every Oollar r
were the only ones we bad to pay, we eould. With me II has been work. work,
might more easlJy discharge them; but we work, and save. And now It Js bnrd to
have many others, and much more grievous
think that I- have got to die and leave It
to some o! us. We are taxed twice as much
oil behind."' How sureiy does our view ot
by our Idleness, three tlmes n11much by our
lite shape nll our tleeds and attainments!
pr.Ide, and tour tl~es as much by our folly;
This man thought
wealth was the main
1
and from these taxes the commissioners
thing in llre. and then, when the end came,
can not ease or deliver us by allowing an
be hat! nothing else. And he could not
abotemcnt.-BenJnmln Fran~lln.
kef'p even that. He ~ent'out or tho world
p6orer than the street sweeper, bewalllng
~
his rate.- lt ,we nre wise, we shall lay up
OME one tells the story of a poor and
such
wealth In this world as we can take
tlllterato young man who went to a
with us when we go out ot It. "'What shall
large clty where he was thrown much In the
It proftt a man tr he shall gain 'the whole
.company ot Infidels. They ridiculed the
world and lose his own soul?"
Bible, and him also tor reading It, and
And crown that grace IJth glory, too;
A
He elves -us all things, and withholds

T

T

NUMBER 1,8.

love he was seeking her, she wouid. have
gone home. where 11Joyful welcome awaither. How oiany there are like her,'wbo
die In their sins, never knowing how their
heBvcnly Fatb~r yearns for tbem!
ed

"'

HEN Mary and I were married, we
were young and toollsh,
we had
W
nothing to be ma.rrlcd with; but Mary was

era! <;:rant led llosby to become ~ devoted •
artherent to the party be 'had always bated.
We may see In this suggestion ot how It la
possible tor the 'Christian, through kind•
ness, to v.•ln the personal Jove ot the elnner, and through that personal feeling to
win his new-found friend to love Christ.

'f

tor

A

GOOD many persons have leanings to,
delicate, and i thought I could take care or
wards goodness who never lean tar
her best. I knew I had a strong arm o.nd enough to topple over. observes a keen stua brave heart to depend upon. We rented
de.nt ot human nature, as quoted by the •
a chamber and went to housekeeping. ,ve
Forward. A1as, remarks our contemporary,
got togetbet a mm,furniture-a table •.bed- that the remark should be so true. And the
stead, dishes-but our money failed ""us
be- worst ot l_tIs that this class ot leaners are
tore wo got the chairs. I told Mary she so per!ectll;' satisfied with their angles ot Inmust turn up n tub, tor I could n'ot. run In clination' that the:, do not aoom to rea!lie
debt. No. no. It was not long before our any need or going "quite over!* ThtT
rich neighbor, Mrs. -,
round us out, and speak eomplacently ot their 6ent In right
kindly enough she supplied u•: halt a dozen directions. "All my sympathles are with
chairs were add.ed to our stock. They were the church," says n man. ''No, rm not a
old ones; lo be sure. but answered Just nS member myself; my wlte belongs, and my
well tor us. I shall never forget the new children are In Sunday-sch0ol, I think.
tnce those chairs put upon our snug Quar,. You see, I was brought \IP to respect such
ters; they never looked Just right betore.
things, and I have very strong leanings that
"The iables are turned with Mrs. -- and
Wi\y. I'm alwa.ya "ready to contribute what
me now; she has turned a poor widow; but
I can to help things along." He Is only
she. Shall never want whUe I have anygraciously bowing toward religion, Why
thing-never!''
cried the old man, with a doesn't he go over? There are women "albeaming Csce; "I don't forget tho,e old ways Interested Jn mlssfonary and cb,Jrchairs."
l.lt\hle efforts/' ns they hasten to assure any
Ah! now the secret was out. It was the
0110who approaches them on such subjects,
Interest ot the old chairs which maintained
but. they are .never sufficiently interested to
'f
the poor widow. She was living on the
go over Into any part or the worlt. They
having faith In .It. They propounded many
A
DFJVOTED
family
of
the
Society
ot
ot
a
little
friendly
act
done
years
Interest
find great comfort tn persuading tbemaehefl
t.ibJectlons to the book which be was unable
before, a.nd It sufficed tor herself and her
ba.d Jost,.thelr p{operty, and
and othen' that 11bolr feeUnp are alway-, ,.
--to
amhvcr. They provecf-i:o thelr own sat•-"' .t\,Frlends
on tho right sldo, but they are content that
daughter.
wern almost pennl1css. The wtte was sad
lstactlon that the Bible was a bad and useindeed, .o.nd almost ready to despair; but
How beautiful It Is to •eo bow God ·It shall be only their feelings. They have
less book, and the young man kept silent.
Jennings toward goodness. but are very
Being asked It he would not give It up, be h'lr husband was cheertul. The wlte was blesses the operatlQn or his great moral
cnretul not to lean -too rar.-Our Young
refused. "No," said be, "I know that If It almost ready to "curse God and die." She law, "1,ove thy neighbor!" And we should
it~
could
we
look
Into
the
hidoftener
see
wns
astonished
at
the
coolness
with
which
Folks.
Is not true, as you say, I shall be a much
better roan tor Jiving according to Its her husband met his lot; so she asked him den paths or life, and flnd that It Is not seltAILING up the tortuously wind.In&
lnterest, not riches, not tame, that binds
teachings, and so It will bo better ror me one day: "Husband, how Is It you bear this
Avon to Bristol, you notice two rugged,
heart to heart. Tbe simple power ot .a
In this life. And It It should be true as I trouble so wen? • It almost crushes me to
earth." "Why, wire. we are not quite so (rlentlly act can do tar more than they.
massive clllfs-llke sentinels guarding the
believe. ll will be better ror me In the next
It Is trlendly acts, neJghborly kindness and
bad as Y'lU Imagine. We have' n bond left
clt.y gates. These cltffs are spanned, at the
lite. So I am going to stick to the Bible;
which we can drnw upon 1n case of need, Christian sympathy which rob wealth ot Its height or 2~5 feet, by the tamous fragiletor whether true or not. I shall be benepower to curse. extract the bitter trom sortor it ls fortunately ·on demand.''" "Why,
looking Suspension Bridge. Before the
fited by It In this lite surely, and In the
husband, what bond do you. mean1 I
row. anU open the wells or glndness In bridge wns opened for traffic It was subnext probably." "You will be disappointed
jected
lo the most severe tests to see
thought
we
hncl
Joel
011."
"Oh,
no.
Here
is
desolate homes.
about the next lite," persisted his tormentT
whether It would bear the blasts ot chan•
the bond," nnd, opening the ramlly Bible,
ors, "for there ls no Ute after this." "How
1' tho close or the Civil War, Colonel ncl stortDs n-nd the ceaseless crossing of
the good man read: ''I wtll never lehve thee
can I be disappointed It, as you say, there
nor torsake thee." Hean upon me In the
John S. Mosby was exempted from the numberless people. Just so wlth Jesus., In
will be no future Ure?"' was the wise reply
tcmptntlon he was tried as to whether he.
dny ot trouble; I will deliver thee and thou
amneHl)"that was extended to most or those
or the young man, and with this the conshalt glorify me." His wire inquired: •·no
who had been In the Southern army. But whose body was to bridge the gult between
versatlon ended.
man and God, could bear the crossing ot the
you call that a bond?" "Yes," be replied,
as he was a dangerous man be was not ar"lt Is n great deal surer bond than some or
reslrd. There was always danger in t.he sons or men throughout ah time.
WISH you would look a.t t~ls climbing
Detore the cannon ls sent to do Its
those
we
have
lost.
They
fallecl
us
In
our
air, however,' and bts wJte Jived on· a high
rose or mine.'" said the amateur gar•
tension ot apprehension all the time. One , deadly work "nt the front" It Is tested;
dener to his friend, the 0orlst. "It Is a ftne hour ot need, but this never will." H
Christian peo1Hc would always take this
day she announced her Intention or going before the eteel rope upon which the lives
Glorle de Dijon, grafted on a strong root
bond ,•1ewor the Dible promise. they would
to ·wasblngton to sec Grant. The proud or hundred• depend Is used, It ·must be
ot some ordinary ,·arlety of rose, which
tllsted; before the boilers are placed In the
and high-strung old war•horse swore that
ought to give It a good growth. But It he spared much nnxlety and distress.
she should not. He repeated his deter• oct'an liner they are tested; be tore the
grows very slowly, and wJII not bloom at
PATHETIC scene was recently wit·
minntl9n to Ask no to.vors ot the Gov- sword Is given Into the band octho soldier,
all."
It Is tested; IC It will bend so tar that th&
nessed In the mortuary of n large city.
ernment. But Mrs. Moaby was made out
"I can guess what Is the matter," said the
hilt kisses the tip, It Is used; IC not, It Is
A mnn went there, and asked perm1sslon to
or some or the same stern stuff as her busflorist, and he went down on his knees, and
flung
aside as worthless.
look at the bodies or any women which
hand. She was resolute. Quietly she was
began to remove the earth from around the
Betore Abraham or Joseph could receive
might have been brought In. The officers drlYen tu tho station. and she went to
root. Sure enough, Just below the surface,
Washington. where she was promptly given the fullness or God"s blessing they must
complied with his request, tor it was known
bidden safely from view, the root had sent
out a long straight shoot, which tound Its !.hat be was looking for his daughter. whom an audience with Grant. He received her needs pae.s through heart-rending, terrltywith marked courtesy, nnd spoke ot her lng temptations. It Is so with the Christian
way to the sun several feet away, and wna lat, had not seen tor ten years. His daughter
had resented some reproot he had felt it his
bushnnd ln generous terms suclt as one disciple. Tho questions are: "'Whnt strain
already opening a few leaves. The florist
will he stand? What weight will he carry?
duty to administer, and she went nway debrave mnn so naturally uses toward antook out his knife and cut It off close to the
clarlng he should never see her 11galn. other. He heard her pathetlc story, and Im- How will he acQult himself!" These can
root. "Now your Glolre de DIJon wlll grow
only
be answered by the examination of
Since she departed he bas sought her vainly
mediately Issued .a general order extending
and bloom," he said. "Or. It It doesn't, Just
Ir. many cities, and had not given up hope to Colonel Mo3~y the benefits ot the am- temptation.
examine the root. and cut off the new
Do not be atrald ot temptation.
Look
nesty. He went further, and asked It there
sucker-a it Is tryJng lo send ouL You see. nC finding her. SUI, be bad a presentiment
the root remembers Its old' nature, and goes that it "-'Ould be at t.he mortuary that he·. v,:as anything more he could do. When._ she upon It as a compllmenL A shlCtleso, goodtor-nothing man will not be tormented by
would see ·her, nnd at Intervals ho went returned boff!e {lnd informed her husband
back to It. It will never give Its full
Satan-the devll knows that this man will
ot what she bad done, and detailed to him
there. On this occasion he scanned the
strength to the gratt unless you watch It
poor dead races with his usual penetrathe g,ntte and courteous m&nner In which come to him as surely tu1 the river wlll flow
and cut It back steadily. But II you wlll
to the sea-but the man who will reach the
lion, and then beside one or them he Cell she had been received, the old warrior'•
do that, you wtn have a glorious rose, tor
on his knees. and his hands went to bis
heart melted with gratitude. He went to heights ot purity will have to agonl•e Cor
It Is a strong stock."
them.
The old-time plrfte only attacked
head. It was the tace ot his daughter, cold Washington In person and thanked GenWas It not a parable ot human nature
heart-broken.
eral Grant. From -that day forward they the vessels that were deep down· hr th•
that tho rose taught? l:he spiritual lire Js' In death. The fnther
were rast. trlen_ds. Thi• friendship ror Gen- water.-Laurle Grinstead.
A Perhaps It she had known with what tender
not the natural life for any ot us ....
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false issue here. He al!o admits that the Spirit sometime, operates throueh the Word. That is not the
point to be proved. .What, then, must· I again ask, is
(Held in Lexington, Ky., 1&!3.)
. ---,
the proposition? ls it not that "In c~nversion and
sanctification .the Spirit of Cod operates only through
Fifth Proposition: In· con·vc.rsion and sanctification,
the Word?'" He has pro,·ed that it operates through
the· Spirit o[ Cod operates on persons only through the Word. '.J'his T affirn1. 1-las he come over? Or
the Word.
does he mean to nsc the Scriptures that prove his operation throrr.t:hthe W or<I, to prove his operation with[Continue<!,]
reject the gospel of Christ, "the things of the Spirit." out the Word I .All Scriptures, then, that prove that
Consequently the gospel :tlone is not sufficient to effect the Spirit of Cod operates through the Word arc irreletheir con\lersion·. Thcv do not receive it--can not un- vant to his position, but relevant to.mine, unless he
den,t:md it. Hence the· absolute. necessity of an agency comes fully over and affirms I.hat it operates only
or the Spirit, additional 10 the 'l'ruth, and disti,'.ct from through the Word.
it. 'fhcy must experience such a change as will cause
I do not, indc-ed, think that the ·gentleman underthem to sec wisdom adaptation io their condition, stands those portions of Scripture right, else he could
beauty and attractiv~ness in the gospel. The spiritual not have so quoted them. But it is not necessary now
or regenerated man, enlightened from above, admires 10 make a commentary upon them. You will all unand emliraces the truths of divine revd:uion.
derstand that a passage of Scripture that, proves the
The next passage of Sctip111reto which I call your Holy Spirit operates through the Word, does not prove
attemion, is , Cor. i. 22-2-1: ··For the Jews require a that ht operates 'U'ith<i11/the Word,.or independent of
sign, and the Creeks seek after wisdom; but we preach i1. lt is with him, then, c.-ssentiallynecessary that a
Christ cn:cified, 111110
the Jews a stumuling-block, and rhange of heart should precede faith. All men arc
unto the Creeks foolishness; but unto them which arc dead. They must be quickened. True, all living men
called, both Jews and Creeks, Christ the power or Cod are dead to something. Anet a pagan man, or a Jewand the wisdom or Cod." Herc you will observe the ish man, may be alive to his own theory, and dead _to
gospel was preached i11discriminately 10 Jews and another. But the sophism seems to be, what rhetoriCreeks, and both rejected it. There was, however, a cians sometimes call "killing the metaphor, or running
third class, comp<,se{Iof both Jews and Creeks, to it mad." Now a man that is mctaphyfically dead to
whom it was the power of Cod unto s:1lvation. Those one thing, is not literally dead to everything else.
who received the gospel, amt were converted and There is still something alive in him, through which
saved, arc mentioned by the apostles as ''Them which truth may find its way 10 his heart. His reason and
arc called." By this language he can not mean the conscience arc noL dea,j, although his heart may be.
call or the Word, for all had this indiscriminatrly. It Paul says of a certain person: "She that liveth in
must he, then, an aclditional influence, an influence pleasure is dead while she lives.'' All this I have
effectual in securing 1hcir conversion; for, to '1.11
such, ~hewn in my opening speech, to which the gentleman
the gospel was the power of Cod to salvation. By this has yet paid so little attention. Wheneve~ any point
call, then, we mnst nnderstand the special agency or the or portion of Scripture is so interpreted, as to make
Holy Spirit, not simply h_vwords and arguments, call- another void, I set it down that it is most certainly
ing them "ont of darkness into his marvelons light." misconstrued. Any theory, or view, of 2ny passage
This passage establishes beyond controversy the doc- which makes the preaching of the Gospel oi no use,
trine for which we co111end. That 1 have given the that makes faith vain, or the Bible useless to that parcorrect imerpretation of it would appear still more ticular end, I hold to be infallibly wrong.
mani[cst hy comparin~ it with other passages in which
1I is no new development. 1 have read it from the
the same apostle nscs the word '·called."
days of Thomas Boston till now. I presume the genI ha1•c time only to read one other passage in Heb. tleman would make regeneration a miracle, a positive
viii. 10: "For this is lhc covenant that l will make inune<ljateact or Umnipotence, without anv instrumenwith the honsc o[ Israel after tliosc days, saith the tality at all. And I have drawn him oui as large as
Lord; I will put my laws i1110their mind, and write life on that topic. A change o[ heart is therefore before
them in their hearts: and I will be to them a Cod. and belie£, because the throng o[ the olct modern school of
they shall be lo me a people.'' This is a prophecy self-yclcped orthodox)' stands in need of it. Whatqnotcd by the apostle from Jeremiah. What docs C!'(I ever is before anyihing is withont it. The cause may
promise to do? "J will pill my laws into their mind, be withont the effect, in one sense of the word "cause,"
and write them i11their hearts." Arc we to under- uut the effect ,·an in no sense be without the cause.
stand by this 1hat he would inAuence them simply by
I sav again, my voice n!!ver could havC be('n r:iised
wOrd~ and arguments? 'l'hey, at that time, h::id the upon the subject of spiritual influence, had nol I ,see11
Word or God before thdr minds-''linc upon line, and in these extravagant forms, as l judge, it making void
precept upon prect:pt." lnspircd men were sent to re~ the Word of Cod, and the pm1ching of the Gospel.
form, exhort, and w:,rn them; but Cod declares his I yet remember the singular impressions that somepnrposc, at a hllurc day, to teach them effectnally, to times accompanied my early readings of modern rewrite his laws upon their hearts, and 10 cause all to vivals. Many years since I read or a singular omknow him, from the least to the greatest, and 10 walk pouring oi the Spirit in Xew York. In a certain
in his statntes and do them. Does not this lang1t"agc neighborhood there were a thousand converts reportmost clcarll' and conclusively establish the doctrine ed, as the result of a great on!pouring o[ the Spint.
that, in co;wersion and sanciification, the Spirit ex· 0( these thousand converts about one-third went 10·
eris on the hnman mind an inflncncc in addition to that each of the three leading denominations in that neighof the Word, :ind more powerful and eOicacious? It is 1,orhoocl-Prcsb~·tcrians, Methodists, Baptists. The
this agency only that can snbdue the rebellions disposi- first impression was, Did the Spirit of Cod thus at one
tions of men, melt their obdurate hearts, :ind canse outpouring make three hundred Presbyterians, Methothem to love and serve Jesus Christ in sincerity and in dists, Bapt-ists? Strange operation I In old times he
truth. (Time expired.)
made them all Christians, and of one heart and soul.
I, conclnded there was some delusion in the affair;
MR.
c.,~ll'Ul;T,l.'S
SrW£NTII
AonR~:ss.
that man's snirit had likelv as much to do in it as the
'J'v11s0.1Y,November 28, 1 o'clock P.M.
Spirit of Co,i. Since that time I have been an observer
i\l r. Presidcnt.-'l'hc gentleman has finally com- of such occasions and reports, and suffice it to say.
pli<•dwith my request. He has given an answer to so twenty-five years' ohservation has greatly confirmed
much of the qnestion as concerns the priority of faith, 1he first impression. i\len -and parties often make reor regeneration. He has clearly committed himself by vivals, and now we have got a class of preachers,
avowing his conviction that regeneration, or a change known h~• the title of "Revivalists,"' nw1 well disor heart. is pre,·ious to faith. This is a point which I ciplined in the art and my,tcry of obtaining outpoi:rdesired to elicit at an earlier period of this.discussion. ings of thr Spirit.
It would ha,,c saved time. We, however, thankfully
Jlut my standing proof or the great amount of deaccept it at this late honr. The gentleman backed it ception practiced on si1ch occasions is the lamentable
well with a liberal 'collection of Scriptnrcs. The only £act that after the excitement ceases, and reason rcex,·eption to his quotations is, that they happen not at snmrs her wonted dominion, the converts arc about as
all to pertain to the subject. He tries to show that the unenlightened in the relig;9n of the volume of Cod's
Spirit operates through the Word. But that is not own inspiration as before. Their feelings were moYed,
the question. \\·e both professedly agree in that point. and t!ieir hearts quailed, or their affections were overThat the Spirit operates is agreed on both sides. I cumc hy the ~ccnes around "them ; yet still iheir minds
hope the gentleman will not attep1pt to make another were not e.nlightcned, their spirits were not more cleTHE
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vatcd, nor their faith enlarged. In most instances t., 8
converts arc as ignorant of Cod and Christ, alter,,.,.
before. Persons so converted, too, rarely love ~ to
Bible. They bclih>e. more in excitcmenC than in tlm
t wclve apostles ; and would rather listen to exci~re
speeches than keep the commandments or Cod. C•ny
dren love their proper parents more than ~t to
• born of great excitement,
•
Iovc t h l,ord
Hence those·
, •n
born in storms and tempests of the ~oul, they ha'.r~great attachment to them. They £eel more in deb ~at
the revivalist than to the Bible; and they love tho
more ardently, and \l'ill 9bey him niore joyfully, ted,
faithfully. 'l'hey soon learn a few texts, and by ( verthey prove everything. A universal favorite is, •·o,re,
Spirit bears witness' with our spirits that we am l>echildren or Cod." They reason from that with! fie
prove that 11~thout.rather than from that witho•' 00
prove that within. They prove the doctrine to bcl
by their feelings, and then they prove their feelin• :~
be true by the doctrine. They reason in a mos·
lacious circle; and multitudes, it ls to be [care<" ;~~
deluded into fatal mistakes.
I heard the other day, indeed since the dis
commenced, that a preacher of some prctcnsio
of some notoriety in this State-a man fo!]d
spicnity-in a recent disconrse undertook to pr
resurrection or Christ to his audience b,• their [
He was himself suddenly transported info an
at the discovery of the new p"roo!. He wa
Archimides, ready to say, Eur~ka-I have fo
have found. He said, My friends, I have ncve
it uttered, I have never read it in a book. It i
a perfectly original argument, but really it ap
me the hest I have ever hea'rd. It is simple,
can all apply it. Paul says, "If Christ be n
faiih is vain, preaching is vain; you are yet
sins." Now follows it not, that when sins .
cloned, preaching is proved to be not in vain, a
is demonstrated not to be in vain, and, cons
Christ is risen from the dead? Now, brcthre
that my sins are pardoned, and you feel that Ys r sins
arc pardoned; surely, then, neither our faith ·lr our
preaching is va:n. Hence we are infa11ibJy~t 'rtain,
1
from our own hearts, that Jesus Christ rose 1~ ,n the
,!cad I But suppose this sense, or feeling of t ,rgiveness, is a clelnsion, what comes of the argum •• ?
In one word, H a spiritual illumination I kes a
Metho<list, and a spirit1.1alillumination mak
a Baptist and a Congregationalist, it is not only a
light,
a modern illnmination. bnt it makes these cl -tics of
divine authority: and thus the Spirit is at
itself in these different denominations. f
preaching against the Baptists by divine ill•
here is B preaching against the Melbodisl!
illumination, ancl here is C preaching ag:
<b'oth,and in favor of old-fashioned Prcsbytc
the same divine illumination. Well, there
ent ways to London, they say: and so tt
. are to
heaven, they argne !
But I will submit another case to th
learned
doctors. Of the numerous converts that j< e¥ acertain church, many have gone over to infid<r y. They
told of raptures, felt ecstacies, had their , ons, and
rejoiced in the assurance of pardoned sins But now
the Bible and religion arc with them a me delusion.
They•affirm it all to be a hoax. What n, v has bcrome or their fonner illuminations? their sions and
their ecstacies? Thev arc all abandoned s a mere
<lelnsion. Tt is not denied that they one
ad those
feelings, emotions, and transporting views. They still
admit the fact of their former actual exi tence; but
thev were the results of a delusion? Wit I , their failh
in ihe Bible, those pieasant dreams and mcies Acd.
'o more light, nor spirit, nor inward wit !SS, Now
does not this prove that there is no rca foundation
o[ confidence, no true hope in Cod, no re: love of the
truth. nor of the Cod of truU,, in the_ phantoms!
Had thev been solid, substantial cviclenc . would not
their faiih in them have remained when .cir faith in
the testimony of prophets wd apostles f :d?
For the~e rca!-Ons, ancl not from a t_ aversion to
ihc doctrine or spiritual influence, do"
<p11diatethe
popular nc,tions of getting religion,
of enjoying
religion. We rejoice in the belie£ of, 1 inHucncc of
the Spirit of Cod in the great work ,. our salvation
from sin. We pray for larger me
~ of those
divine inHiiences. We desire them f• he union of
Christians, and as an end to all these
wranglings
and controversies. No greater proof . e enjoyment
[To be continued.]
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MATERDOLOROSA."
blJJecause of one dear Infant head
A• With golden hlllr,
c1To m• all little heads
8
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Iona made blm pure, and &lllb!Oous ror the
How can we aa Cbrlltlnn1 hope to ablne
rl&ht, and enterprlsln&, and run or hope;
when wo 10 sadly ne1leet our God-clnn op..
and enabled hlm to die confident that the
portunlty? The obJeets of hla love are all
future ot hta cnuso, which waa God'• caue,
around u1, and be tell• us to bring them to
0
would be an clorlous.
him. He promlaea to help ua with the H_oly
o~e!!int1y race I knei
Is
The result or such a ll!e-lt ls bl~lns to Spirit, and he wlll reward our fidelity here
lf '\ All babeir are !air. '
Br~
others. or 'those or the shining race, th•
with &lory heres!ter. If we saw diamonds
fl ~use ot two wide, earnest eyes
shining character, the shining ure, Cbrllt
at our feet, would we not slop•and pick them
":-:U.I
heavenfy blue
said:
"Ye
are
the
told
the
value
when
he
up and p,ollah them? But every unconvert:-f·Vhlcb looked wlt.h yearning gaze
light or the world: let your light so abtno ed soul 11 far more preelous than a diab':t My aad soul through,
I
eyes now ftll mine own with tears
that ethers, seeing your good works. may
mond. 1'ben bow unwlso la our indifference
do,) Wbnte'er their hue.
,
, glorify your Father which ls In heaven."
to their peril and to th• reward that Is of.J l•cnusc or little death'.marked lips
Beautiful lives are those that bless. Peo- fered ._tor thelr salvation!
o. B. n.
lisij'Whlch once did cajl
ple that have communed with God, that
be!~~~~~~!: r~~lntlve tones,
know God, that have bad visions from God,
AIITE·l'\OltTBI
FLOWERS,
these are the ones whose help Is most
ot:;,,_t
•on my ear In vain Rppeol
That Is a beatitlful custom that seeks to
girted
In
bringsought,
and
who
are
most
From children small.
·alleviate lb• pangs or grief, by decorating
Ing blessings to men. What a wonderful
th •o 11ttle hnnds held In my OWD
the casket ot our departed ones wlth the
leader- Moses becnme! What a wonderful
no Long, long ago,
orrerlnca ot nature's rarest. treasures. These
work. he did! The secret ls an open aecret
!s
w en.use me as I wander through
gifts spenk our sympathy: they are silent,
ch 'bis world ot woe,
and a vallable ror us all. It we want to be unobtrusive tokenA of lovo. They express
_ P ~ "clasp ench baby hand stretched out
!Jod.
We
can
usetul,
let
us
llvo
near
to
often
what ·can not be put In speech.
;,--- • fl rear or roe.
_
not take others Dearer than we go our•
There o.re Ume\ o! bereavement and sor•1! e lowest can not plead In valn.
selves. The reason aome people· havo so row wben silence ls golden, when these
loved him so.
-The,Current.
much knowledge and spiritual Insight Is volcel~ss tokens ot love expreas the deep
' ,1• LIVUIGLU!IIINOUS
LIVES.
that they live so near to heaven's gate that
~-,elg'
meaning thnt can be uttered In no other
UY 0, B. F. HALLOCK,
t.bey see sights and bear sounds that !all
1
way, Hence, with the Instinct of what ls
~
avo read that near Pottstown. Pa .. to meet our eyes or reach our E?a.rs,because
most appropriate, we lay our girt of kindly
we live so·rar o.wny. The secret ot peace,
their H: Jn a certain place n large surface
remembrance on the restlng•plnce of the
lhc secret oC happiness, the secret ot power
ded1t• ~•.ot dark stones, covering several
beloved sleeper. The flowers that were
tor service is In a walk ot close and con~ placed In the pulaeless band or the sleeping
a<'reer,r.a11ed"ringing rocks." 'They bllve a
llnuous fellowsblp with God.
meu·g 1.c sound when struck by a. hammer.
babe are photographed. Mothers cherish
-./WbitV< gives them their nnme. During· a ..Lll<e thee. my Lord! oh. may my heart.,
thoee shadows as part or the Immortal
From lon·g continuance In thy love,
rece: 60 tbunder storm on a dark ntgbt per•
spirit gone before. Who wlll tell us or the
sons.-ot sslng the rocks were siartled to see sliow to the world that better part
origin or this beautiful cu,tom or placing
Which I have chosen trom above!
a l!glde bluish frame rise trom the.ground
OoJ~B upon the casket thni ...tonta!ns all
So shall my friends reJolclDg seo
and ;J ,ead over a space ten or twelve
tbnt Is mortal of our beloved one? Never
~Thnt I possess a friend In thee."
yar<lf 'tun.re. This flame rose nnd tell after
mind whence 1t came, or why-it matters
the ni1"-ner of the Northern Lights, lighting
not. Whoev.or bas waited In the silence
THEY THAT IIBWISE.
up tl aarkness around It. Some old resor a deep sorrow has felt the touch of ten•
Daniel was Inspired to declare that the
ldent·oi• the neighborhood aay that these
derness trom the.so tokens ot love. The cuswise "shall shine as the brightness ot the
stran··u)lgbts nro always seen on sformy
tom will Uve na long ns our beloved ones
3).
But
who
are
tho
firmament"
(Dan.
xii.
nlghtL0 'fbey explain that the rocks are
continue to pass over; and because It
so Ifi<,p1lllc In toro:fa.tlou that they attract . wise? Does be not tell us In the latter part
should.
all tb•e electricity In the atmosphere ror ot the sentence, "they that turn many ta
There Is another _thought In mind Juel
righteousness"?
The verse is a specimen
miles ":i:iound, and through some natural
now. Why not stre'9.' fto\Vers along the
or Oriental poetical parnllellem. The truti.
cause t.ctPelectricity becomes luminous like
pathway ot the llvlng? tt la not wen to re, a pbo: nB'orescenc glow. Sclentlftc meR de• presented In It reminds us of what Solomon
aerve all our sympathy, allot our tokens of
wrote In Prov, xi. 30, "He that wlnneth
clare 1,lJ<lthe rocks are so highly charged
appreciation and esteem unUl our brother's
with 1 bo,<notlsm that any electric disturbsouls Is wise"; or, as the Revised Version
ear Is dulled by the band or death, untll
ance T.g I cause the glow. Whether thl•
renders It: "He Is wise that wlnneth souls."
bis vision Is laded out, and bis heart bas
story l.ed·ue or not, which we tlo not know, Commenting on the statement in Proverbs,
given• lta last throb. We are traveling
this wet ~ know, that It I• possible ror
Matthew Henry says:
through a rough world. There aro brlars
men •tr women to be so highly charged
The wise are said to turn many to rightand thorns and bleeding reel. A word o[
, with 11,tni•agnet!sm of the Holy Spirit that
eousness, and that Is the same with winning
cheer, a song of love, a thrill ot symsouls here. (Danie\ xii. 3.) • Th,ey that
they w!s 1glow with the divine light, and
pathy, ,. sentiment or talth and courag_ewould win souls have need of wJsdom to
wlll lilt e, note the spiritual darkn·ess of the
these are tho ante--mortem flowers that can
know bow to deal wltb them; and they tbat
world a so•t them. Moses was with the Lord
do win souls show that they are wise.
be given to a brother fainting by the way.
torty d,hel and forty nights lu the holy
Sincere words of sympathy nod approval
A wise man looks at all the racts. weighs
mountaf 0 y \Vhen he came down from the
olfered to a man who Is honestly tolilnl'
them, determi.nes their relative importance,
mount 1ProNIStnot that the skin ?rIlls face and then decides what It Is best !or him to to achieve, or earnestly battling for th,
shone .. tb,ls possible ror Christians to-day do. He says: l have so much tlmo and so truth, do not cost us much, but aro beyond
to· have., 0r ,h experience, and to live htmlprice to n living man.
much nblllty. Shall I employ them IR try•
•
nous u\ tie
Ing to win popularity and power, or riches,
That busbnnd who bas permitted hfs wife
Let us, n>rn the secret. It wns commun~ or even a place among the benetactora ot
to bear but'dens which his strong hands
ion-com yomlon with God. Moses bad
humanity? I! I succeed I can enjoy tbe recould have lttted from her weary lite bas
spent foi,10 days and forty nights up in
sults of success only tor n season. But l forgotten the ante-mortem flowers. He bas
the moue 1n ln uninterrupted commu»ion
hear a voice from heaven that tells about
stnlked throul)h life without nppreclallon or
.. with OoJH ,nd ·comlng down among II!,~!l
shining "as the brightness of the nrma~ the treasure th~t God bad given him, withG_od'sglot O shone In his fnce. "Moses wist
mcnt" and "as the stare forever and ever."
out words of endearment, or encourage
not that •. 1a skin or his !nee shone while
ls not that better? Sholl I not seek the
ptcnt. And when she sinks beneath her.
he talked le'th blm." Of course, be did not.
celesllal and abldlos rather than the
load, he, too late. malces an orrerlng or flowBut otben 1saw It; and I! ever you. spend
earthly and tunslent? But bow shall I seek
ers. Sho wo•ld have been walking a( bis
that lengti., lt Ume in cOmmunlon with God
lt? I must go out as ..a flsber of men."
side to-dny bad he cheered her life with
It wm sh<ci' In your face, loo, and others
l must ·sbov.· my practical wisdom and emthose Oowers that adorn and hallow the
'will see It. Being with God shows. Thinkploy It In winning souls. Every one that
marriage tie. The thoughtless husband
Ing nbout lod shows. Communion with
I wln. no mntter pow lowly or guilty, "ebaH neede<I to make that contribution as much
God shows.
shine as the sun In the kingdom of their
as bl• wlte·s hungry lite needed It. Because
From Mo:,:cs'communion with God come
of his failure be baa grown bard without
Father," and that newly kindled luminary
Increased 11;,owledge ot God. And this Is
shall be represented by a brllllant gem In
pt>rcelvlng the process, without understandthe source rf the wonder!lll things which
my crown ot reJolclng. What a prospect!
Ing why the good aays or bis early married
he utte"red a~ghwhich be wrote. He declares
What a motive, both benevolent and perJlte never returned to blm.
that be ree<0 ;ed them from God during the
sonal, to try. to save all that I can ol the • It Is true also that some children travel
hours of hipecommunloo with him wh.lle
lost nnd perishing around me.
in a dusty wny without ever a word of apalone with _18m on the Holy Mount. ·We
Daniel Webster said:
preciation trOm parents .. ~rhere ls ·not a
can form so .•w conception of the knowledge
sprig. flower or leaf, not a gl'een thing
It we work upon marble, It must perish.
gained wbeu ., e think of bllD ne the writer
rt we work upon brass, time will etrace. But aiong their path. They are old. never ha,•ot the first i,;~s ot the Bible aud as the
It we work upon immortal minds, If we lng been young. The childhood atmos•
great law-gl· Is ito Isr;,el.
Imbue them with the Just fesr or God
phere was either sultry or cbllly. Their
. From Mose 10 nowledge of God came the and love~tor their fellow men, we engrave
upon
those tablets something which no tlm~ ,.oung Uvee that hunger for eunehtne have
Inspiring vlsl {that helped so much lo can efface,
but which wlll brighten to all· evtr bet'o under a. cloutl. Parents are tearmake bis ll!e th ,t. ."Mountaln-_tops" were
eternity. In this woy we may all be artists,
ful that words' of· commendation wlll spoil
frequent In th~n<'fe pt Moses, hence he saw ancl even the most unlearned. If he bas a
the youth when. such approval has been
a great way I u vl'rd. From the summlt or lovlng.benrt, may produce a masterpiece.
bon{atly earned. The last word that a loT•
Think of the earthly fame or a great
Sinai be naw g st kelgbts and depths or the
Ing father: as be was paaalDg away, snld to
Law; and rr-;t 8 the summit ot Pisgah he sculptor like Michael Angelo; but be who
bis . .son recenUy, was: ''You have been a
saw Lebano¾e i,•d Hermon, and Mount save■ a soul from death will be honored as
noble son." Never will that lad forget the
Zien, and th\ur 1rdan. He aaw right lnt'O an artist forever In the sphere or celestial
sweet
commendation or hie dying father.
glory,'
the b~rt of tf l\romlsed Land. These vis-

~::i~i:

{'1'

,.
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Wbatevor storm or calm may come to blm,
whatever temptation or peril may befall the
boy, he wlll never forget that word or &J)proval, that last word of bis loving rather.
Such flowers ror the living boy we.re worth
lnft1,1ltely more than post-morte,µ Oowera
ror h_lsdeparted lather.
Every man who eta.nds for .God's truth.
In the pulpit or In the o,,w, must draw UPon
the Giver or truth ror comfort and courage.
He must get bis staying qualltles trom him
who•bas said: "Yea, be shall be holden up:
for God Is able to make him stand.',' And
yet the sw,et amenities or ll!e that bind us
together need not bo withheld. We are all
critics by natuce, and some ot us carping
critics by cultlvatlon. Certain buzzing Insects can onJi• sling. There Is another kind
that can make honey and distribute It.
Most pecple prefer the iatter. it would be
well ror the world If they would awarm
more, abundantly. Give us not on1y the
honey, but the Oowera or human kindness,
an,t we will gntber from them the honey
tor ourselves.
Said a good Cbrlstllln woman: "There Is
ono thing ror which I am thankful. After
loavlng home, anti ftndlng a home tor mysel!, the thought ot what ruy mother bad
done tor me catne tO me as lt,never before
bad. I said, I wlll cheer my .mother ~ she
IJ passing on down. I made It duty and
prlvllege to write to her regularly and frequently untll she bad gone beyond the
reach of my letters." Ot cou.rse, ahe rtcounted to her, mother's love, care, pa.
Uence, ccunseJ-nll that she bad been and
was to the daughter. Those ante-mortem
flowers sweetened the days, and plllowed
at night the old mother as she rested on
her Journey to the lnnd of unfading 6owerc.
It would be a comfort and Joy to the old
folks I! you children who can do so would
vlslt them •• frequently as possible, and not
wait tor a funeral to call you to tho elle,oce
and sorrow ot the old home. There are a
thousand ways In w!;lcb to give cheer, and
we who give It 6e all the better !or IL I( Is
worth to the giver many tlmea m·ore than It
costs.
In one's Journeyings, flowers are seen
peering out trom the windows of many
beautttul homes. One always thinks better
or the people within when greeted by these
pure children ol nature. So the kind words
nnd deeds that come to you In the trials
ancl burdens or ll!e tell or the soul Jhat ls
behind th.em. They give you a. belier estl•.
mate ot your teHowe, cout'age and poslUve
help In your own life work. There Is no
mnn so far down as not to be touched and
helped by the gentle deeds ot which we are
capable.
In ODE\ ot our frontier towns here, there
ts a poor old man whom tbe careless world
has handled ro)lghly. He had grown coo.ne
ond cynical, a thorough lshmaellte. He was
espoclolly biller against churches and ministers. nnd could never be persuadet to
enter tile house of God. On one occasion
tho poor old outcast had a spec_lal burden
laid on Wm. Tho undertaking waa more
than his strength could accompllsb. Our
missionary, who Is able tor_ a. great mauy
thing,,, took of! his coa,t nnd put bis shoulder to the burden. It was llrted and borne
away. Tho Impossible thing was done.
Tllat was the roost effective sermon our
ml•slonary bad preached In that town. The
gospel or help Is a potent gospel. It Is a
solvent or the bard prejudices that moBll
sinners like to cherish against all that Is
good. The old man Is now a regular attendant In the house or God. This fable
teaches that kind deeds are even mo't'e belPrul than kind words. They are the antemortem flowers that help defer the day
when post mortem flowers will be appropriate. These nil take root In the love that
brought. Christ from above with messages
or sympathy and help trom the heart of
S. E. W.
Everlasting Love.
•
Ob for this love let rocks and hllls
Their laatlng silence break,
And an hannonlous'bumnn tongues
The Savior's praises speal<.
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CHRISTIAN

TUE GARDENSANII GRAVES OF TUE PAST.
U\'

0. J,

IILII .. IS,

I Allpped from the pruent

o..-ny,

AwRy on the wlngi oin dream, ..
In lelaurely raocy lo 11ra}
Dy 'Woodland
In pntha where
\Vhero winds
\\'here memory

and mounl41n a.na atrea.m.
the feel never Ure,
never rise to a. blut.
lclndlts her Ore

'Mid gardens and gr•"•• or the poll.
I 111 amid' ye1lerday'1 Joys,
Tho reaturos or Ille In hor youlh
\Vhen, chlld.Jlkt', I 8-DW only toys
In all 1be fair teach Inga or trulh:
I played with the llnael 1hat shone,
I twisted the flower lllld the atraw,
Nor dreamed that In each was lold down

Th• rigid roqulrementa or low.
Y<'II, thot wao tho garden or Ille

\Vhere youth never acented ti. frost.

Nor heard the fterce din or lhe 11rire,
WIier• many a bottle I• lo•t:
I swa.m on the surfnce· or time,
ure·s pn1hoe too bllthe to detect;
I dmnk In the music Md rhyme,

due conrdderatfon, Apply Peter·,
l:lnguage quoted at u,e beginning or tbla
:u-tlcle to th~ purlftt2tlon or the heart. Tbat
such ,-,•n• not hl11lntenllou la clearly proven
by Acte xv. 9. Doth wrlters spoke at tho
1\'lthout

0

ln•plratlon

of tho same Spirit,' and, u the

Ktateriie:nta are different, a <llffere.nce w:u
1urrly Intended. The spirit IA changed or

,,urlfted by raltb In God and a perrect trust
In JNU1' u a divine Savior: ao the soul la

purlfted by obeying the truth. Re1,entaoce,
we aomcllmea say, chnngca the life. IC we
nre Hle In aaylng that the soul la the home
or the nnlmnl l)D88IOnfl,nnd I think that WC
nrP, then we can see how true ll la that lo
obedience to tbt command to repent or his
1ln1. the m3n purlfte:1 and ch11ngeahla soul.
1'be nnlmnl pBastona nre thus subdued and
chutcned and broughl Into complete aubJecllon lo o pure spirit; and he only needs
to go forwnrd In the Hnc or obcdtcnce to
our I.ord'■ command,. confessing him be·

rore men and being burled with him by hap.
tlsm, "!lnvlng hla hod>• washed with 1>urr
water." to be enBbled to nrlae to walk In
newneaa ot lite: to be translated Into lhl'
kingdom o( Cod, nncl lo IJc renewed, body,
1:1ouland i;plrlt-n
new crenture In ChrlaL
I must now give aome attention to my re•
viewer. Uro. Knight says that the birth
or water Is ng1arauve. \Vhy ngurnth 1('!

LEADER.

Ana.

"It Is sown an an Ima I body; It ·11 ralaed

ft.

l1>lrll11albody" (t Cor. xv. 44; l.lvlng Ont•

10, lSOJ.

JIt comm-enta at iomc lf'nglh

on Pete ·•

l:rnauage whc~ he 1pea1ta ot our btlng
gott•n by lb• Word of Ood. Now I wlJb to
lo be r•lse.1 • •plrll, but Paul .. ,. It la o■k him a Queallou right bore. I wl1h b m
raised n ''splrllunl body"; It •• n body 11111, 10 tell mo II Ood baa promlllt(J anywb re
allhough It la composed or aplrll, and IJ In the Blble 10 bellOw a bles■ log of llJ'
Just sutb an lmmorlal dwclllng u IJ sulltd
kind on u. uDleea we become obedle
to
ror lhc redecmod spirit that waa onco Ila
his law? David says: "Tbe law or lhe
rd
~upant
on earth. It the resurrect.Jon la
... perfecl, <onvertlng tho IODI." Now, -~D
lbe birth or tho 1plrl1, then nothing but the
we draw the lamp ot reuon on the tc,re.
material, perlshablo body ta born of tho
going lnngu•go, we aro safe In saying <'lhat
1plrlt. Paul doet not say It lo ralllt(J a man;
obedience to bl1 Jaw la what convert.■ }tbe
4
but that It Is rslud a body; but JfllUI ■.'\ld:
soul. It not, all toUII would be con•ette<J,
"Except R man be born," etc .. "he cn.n,nol
which would 1>rove the doctrine ot unltver•to the kingdom or Ood." You aee that It 11 sal aahatlon to be true. \Ve art, lbe~~••
tho cnllre man th3t 11 to be born, bolh of
aalo IJ>aaylog that we are begott•n bT
water and or aplr1t, not :1ny pnrtlcular part,
tllenco to his word. Ir obedience to ti s
lo the excluelon or the Olbcr parts.
word wna not required, there would ~ no
A wooden bou1~ 11 a house coml)Oled or
rrallOn ••by ODOJ>eMIOD1bould be be&~t•n
wood. An anlmal body la a body compc,otd
any mor~ than another. Having aettlfJ on
clH).

To tult our brother·• theory lt ougbL

or nnlmal matcrlal.

.A splrltunl

body Is tl

body composed ot oplrltual material. The
wordt '"wooden," "anlma1·· and "'aplrltua.l"
aro de~crlJ>th•e adjectives. So the word
"Bplrltual .. In I Cor. xv. H le an a,1Jecllve,
Utrd
10 deacrlbe the kind of body ntlotd.
The body, being mortal, corru11ttblo and

lhe fact that It requires obedience to,
word In order lO be bt60lltn of God.
next queallon that Prestnta It.RU It to
certain what commnnd we hn,•o to Oj

blJ

m.,._
U·

In
crder to be begolten or God. In the rat
platt, I wlll aay that a man hu to rec .-e
pnrdou ot hlo elne beroro ho I• begotten or
Nor dre.,m<"d ot n cnuse or elfccl.
wholly mnterlnl, when put away In the
Cod. If lhla wu not trut, lhere could be
gr.tvt, returns to du1t; but at the rtt1urre,c,.
t pause where the 1hndowa ftrat formed,
no reason why au sinners 1bould not be
tl""n, nt "the coming or our l..ord Je1111
\Vhere wJllowa wero ca.sting a shade
begotten or him. Bro. Snnd• know.a aa welt,.
Chr1,1, with nll his 1.1lnts" (2 The69. Ill, 13),
Tbnt darkly grew Into o. mound,
•• I do whai Is required ol uo In order lb•
Bui tr I admit that It Is ftguratl\'e, thru
• \Vhcresorrow'sdl'f't:angulah was weighed:
t11e ,rra,•H wll) give up the dead bodies
rt'ml.ulon ot our 1lnL \Ve ar-e ute In say•
hy his own reasoning Rnd tenchlng there
,vtth dews uf nfflJcllon atlll wet,
th11yhn, 1e held so long In Immortal form, to
Ing that all who have received remlsalon
la nothing real oUoul it, tor "n flgure lit
h<' nguln united wtth redeemed 1:11>1r1tsor their alno h11ve been bego11en ·or God.
I pnuae where I Joarncd to resign,
r.c,·er real."' Now, It there ls nothing re3J
throu~h ettrnlty.
Thia I• the hope or the
S11bmllt1lvely, 1plle ot regret,
Ant! all who are begouen ot Ood have re,..
qbout the birth or water. then we hnve
Chrl1tlan. Pnul saya: "And not only they,
A h<r.lrt that waa woven In mine.
rfh•ed rrmlulon or their alna. As an evl•
a ftgurnth•c cnndltlnte tor n ngurntlve •>::t.J>· !mt ourscl\'e■ nlso, which hn,•e the nru
d•nee
thnt I nm tlgbl, I olTer l John Ill. 9.
But over the mound there appears11am flguratlvely baptized by n ftguroth·c
rrult1 ot the Spirit, 4Wen we. ouraeh·cs,
The reader wlll aee from tho apoatle'a l&nndmlnlatrator Into the na:uratlvo name ~..t
Tho vines from Lhe garden near by"'ailing tor the adoption, to wlt, the re-- guoge that be that Is bego1ten of God ■In,
the figurn1lvc J.'nthcr, Son nnd Holy Spirit,
A drapery spun by the yenra
dem11llon or our body" (Rom. viii. 23). The
ncth not.
nnd I suppose thnt os a result ho would
To co,•er the apot from the eye,
raising or the body or the saint com11lelea
Now. Jlro. Sandi clalm1 that we are beftguratlvcly
receive the remission ot hip
And over Jt all may be 1een
hl5 redemption. He 11 lhen redeemed. body,
gotten by hearing and believing the worda
11ln1! Our brother ought 11urely lo aeu tho
Tho whispering blndes or the ,od
soul nntl spirit, nntl la rendy to Jo1n the
of lhe S11lrl1; but Jomes anys rollb wl1hout
Inconsistency there Is In claiming ,1 part
Thai blnnket the dead with their greennngela In singing prulses to God In the
works •• dead. We ctn, therefore, readllT
or the plaln statement ot our I.ord to !'llcoThe weaving nod dyeing of Ood.
hl;he11.
conclude
tbu a person may bear aad bedemua a■ ftgurath•e and part real. lt II
The garden& grow sweater wlLh time,
llove
tho Word nnd stlll bo a sinner by ncgplBlnly n at.ntement ot n llternl :~1cl. 11c
RRl'l,Y U¥ 1!1.N, KNIUUT,
Tho wonderful rhythm ot years
lrctlng to obey It. But John saya be lhat
■poke or 11 real birth
In language 1hat
In replying to Bro. $:ands' article, No. 4,
Olend1 all In n musical rhyme,
11 begotten ol Ood alonelh noL Thererore
Nlcodemua underatood to be Hternl.
wlll flrst endeavor to an,.,·er the orgu•
TIii •orr.ow'a •harp ot.Jng dl■ oppear•:
we nrc- ante In anylng that thoao who have
mcnt11contnl11ed thcroln, nrtcr which I wlll
Jn his Inst reoly Bro. l{nlght nake soma
,\nd ao o'er the cares ot to-day
heard and believed lhe Word are not be·
pertinent Questlo11.t: l. Wh:it part or m:in
ende:wor to bring In some new thought.a ror
A mcllowlng rlcbnee■ I• cnal•
gotten of Ood unless theT have obtyed It,
la born or "'nter! Ans.,·er-Tbe en lire mnn,
the con.sldcratJon or our readers. \\'e wish
The llghta and the shadows that atrnr
body. soul nod spirit. comes forth rrom the
10 call attention to the tnct that he re::. wblth prO\'CI Oro. 5:'nd1' theory lo be InFrom garden, nod 81'1\Vesot the past.
correct.
mnrked In ·hls first nrtlcle lhat It Is mrtn's
water. 2. Ho aak1 me It Lbo "word" ·•n.ntmal
Klmb-.rlln Heights, Tenn.
ma.n.. Is a Dlble word? There la no such
Having eettled the matter •• to when we
•plrlt lhat 11 born or the SplrlL lo article
are begouen ot Ood, lhe next Queatlon thal
"word."
The JJ/11y1~c···::mlmnl mnn·· occurs
No. 4 he eaya: ··rt Ii; the entire mnn lhnt
TUB NEW BIRTH,
prcsentn
ltselr la to solve lhe problem ••
Is born or tho Spirit."
WIii he bo kind
In the tourteenth verse or the secona chap•
DY J. N. IA.HOS.
to when the birth of the aplrlt 1akea plact,
ter or I Cor. (l,lvlng Oracle■). 3. Ir It Is enou1h to tell us whkh or the t\\·o auer.NO, lV,
l claim tl take. place al the ttaurrecllon
Scriptural to say thnt we are begotten or
tlona he Intends lhnt we shall accept!
nr lhe Juot (not the unJu11) .
the Scripture!
AnswerTho IOU! Is purlfted b)' Obe)•lng the 1ru1h. tho spirit-show
He dwclla largely on the tnct that. runn
I otru lhe tollO'i\'log a, my rnaons:
In
(I Peter I. 22.) Tho heart Is purlfted by
"Or his own wlll bept be ua with lhe word
Is ,ompo,;ed or body, ■oul ond spirit. To
the fln11 platt, Christ 11 said to be Ibo
or truth" (Jome• I. 18). "Being begotten
this I wlll Agree; but I Call 10 ace how this
raltJ,. (Acts xv. 9.J A• rallh and obedience
flrRt·born from Lhc dead. Anll I wlll ask
(!Jorn) nguln, not or corruptible ecod, hut of
1wo,•es:tnythlng concerning whether or not
arc not one and the enmc thing, neither nrc
Uro. Snnds to t('II me wbAt be wu1 born ot
lncorrupllble, by lhe word or God, which
we nre born or lhe Spirit during tbla nr,.
the soul and the he::art one and the ume.
when he was born trom the dead! I clalm
ll\'eth and nbldeth rorevcr" (I Pelor I. %3). I pcrhllps differ from him concerning what
As fnlth atwa)'a pre<:ede■ obedience In tho
he wn9 born or the Spirit, and ng an evl.
1-lcre Is 1>root thnt we arc bcgott('n by the
<'O»lJlOaesthe aoul nn{I spirit or mnn: hut
prOC"eHor r('gcneraUon, we are led to the
dence that I am right. I olTer I Peter Ill. 18.
"'word or truth."' wblch 11 the "word or
conclusion that wilhout a pure heart no
wlll eay that. the soul ta not neceaaarlly
►"'unhermore, I e:lalm that whtn he wu
Cod." Jt'IIII
!!ltd,
concerning hla •.ordi:
lmmort31, but Is sub,JttL to death. A• an
occcptable obedience to the goapel can be
ev!doncc that I :-tm right, I otrcr 1~1.ckleJ born "'r the S1>lrlt, be becnmo a aplrlt-a
rendered. Ir tho heart (oplrll) 11 purlftecl by "It Is the 8J)lrlL Lhl\L q_ulckcncth: lhc flceh
IJ,.lng thul cnn come anti go like the wind,
x,·111.◄. Adnm wn8 n 11oul (Genesis II. 7),
fnlth, ll behooves us to Inquire 11omcwhllt Jlrofltcth nothing; the words thnt I speah
And I otl'er u evidence I Cor. xv. -45.
unto you, they arc 1plrlt :and they ore Hrc"
an,I we all belle,·e he wn..ssubject to death.
Into tho dUferenco belween faith ond obe•
Right here I wlll otrer a few remarks on
(Jnhn vi. 63). Now, It the words thnt Jesu•
dlonce. ··F•llh Is tho nHent ot the mind to
lie remarked ln nrllcle No. 2 thrtl n
th~ word "Inherit."
There nro three way,
spuke nrc the word of Cod, then we arc
the truth ot divine rc,•elnllon, on the nu•
humnn body without a spirit Is nothing
or obtaining proptrly, ,·11.: by purcbu,,
be5otten by the Spirit when we arc begotttn
thorlty ol Ood'• teellmony, accompanied
but an animal. Re dlfff'rs trom the Apogtle
ht-Quest, or by lnberilan ...1;;. \Ve tnber1t
with n cordial assent or the w111,or np1)ro• by his word, for hie word1 "are eplrh. anti
Jnmet, He L'lys: "The body without .the
11roprrty liy l)lrth.
And I do not bellovo
tl1cy nrc lite," When the slnncr Ju~nrs the
t,ntlon ot the heart: nn entire confltlence
spirit Is dead." James mun surely mean
gospel and believes II, he haa ralth. Faith
Oro. Sanda wlll differ Crom mo on lhla
or trUIJl In God'■ character ttnd dtclaratlona
breath ttom the tact that we all know that
polnL Now, Chrl■t ls oald to have obtained
comes by 1,earlng 1he Word or God. !'.ow,
nod In Lhe oharacler nnd doctrine, or
no m;n can Jh·e wllhout being able to
n much better name than angola by In•
It ta with the llru,·t that man beltcves unto
Chrlat, with ::t.n unrcacned surrender ot
refl'plre. We ore, t.hcretore, ante in anylng
herltanrr.
(Heb. I. 4.J Now, what wa.1 he
rlghteou■neaa, hence we reuoo that when
the wlll to hi• guidance, and dependence on
that 1he body thal la unable to ,-..phe
born ot In order to Inherit tbla uame? 1
the Incorruptible oted, the Word or Cod, la
bis merits tor salvation."
,vhoe,·er thus
Is dead. which amount, to the ume thing
CIRlm
lhnl
he
Inherited It by being born of
aown
In
tho
heart
(mind
or
spirit),
thon
believe• and trusts, has the faith that
thnt Jnmes said.
lhe Spirit when ho was born from the dead.
1he heart It Quickened. cbnnged and purl•
malcea the beort pure. Such Is lbe faith
Our brother contendt that we are ~gotIt Bro. Sanda or any one else c&n place a
fled, and the man 11 begollen ot Ood. la
that lend• to that obedience lhal purlftes
ten of the Spirit, and alao born or It. Thi•
more i,tnualble construction on the Ion•
this satlstnctory?
He who 'bellc,•ca llrn.l
the soul. The aoul la the seal ot the anlmnl
Is contrary to bolh Scripture nnd r~n,.on.
aunge than 1 ha,·e, I would be pleased to
Juus Is tho Chrlot has been 6<-gollen b1
passion■, and la only lo be purllled by obt>In tho ftrs1 plact, be Called to 1lve me rh•t>God. (I John v. I.) Oro. K. has at lut told
btsr ho• they do IL We are aald to be
dlence to the trulh. What, then, Is obtdl•
ter and ,·erae wbere It so rtadL
Ju the
Jolnt-htlra
with Christ, provided we sutler
cncef "Compllanre with a command, 1>ro• uo that tho birth ot lhe 1plrlt takes place
sceond placl'. 1t Is contrRry to an nn111rnl
with
him. (Rom. viii. 17.) But In order
nt
the
reaurrectlou.
Re
ought
to
have
said
hlblllon, or known tow and rule ot duty
Jnw 10 be btaotten and born ot the aome
10 be Joint-heirs with him. we will have
preecrtbed. The performance or what 11 this long ago. No••• It be will auert th.tt
person. He ••Ill surelT admll that It remnn hall' no spirit, other lhnn breath, ~ll3•
10 be born ol the Spirit al the rt1urrecllon,
required or enjoined by Rutborlly, or lh~
quirts two In order thnl there mny bo a
llko he woe, because tho A11ost10Pnul eaya
abstaining rrom what la prohibited, lo coon- position, or BOmethlng or lhnt kln<I, In thl•
begetting, viz.: • father and a mother. WIii
world. then \\·e can underatand his po.sf.
that ffe•b -and blOOd dOfl not lnbtrlt the
pllanc• with th• command or prohibition"
be bf kind enough 10• tell ua ••blcb 11 the
kingdom of God. (I Cor. n . .0.) It IJ to
uon In that regard. I also wlah him to say
(Wei,.t,r).
I accept lhc above definlllona
.f:uner nnd which 11 lhe mother when, as ,
bo seen that tho kingdom or Ood Is aomo•
plolnly whether he belle,·•• there la o king.
.. being clear and eJtPIICIL
he rlnlms, wo nre begotten ot the Spirit?
thing tha1 Is Inherited by birth. And the
dom or Ood on earth.
The reader must remember lhat my po.
That which elves birth alW&Ta repr-olS
AJ)Oltle
t•lls "" lhat fl•b a.nd blood do
1IUon ta, that a man 11 a trlplo unit. havLet ua examine the reaurrectlon a mothe tamale, and the begeuer alway■ repre•
nol lobrrlt It; 1heretore there 11 no other
ing a batty, aoul a.nd splrlL Many person ■,
ment. What Is It lhat goes Into tho &ravot
eenta Ille male.
conclusion to which we can come tban that
L.

c--nR[STIAN
aplrlt beings Inherit It, and th~ae spirit
beings undoubtedly once lived ill> the earth
hf tho flesh, and will be changod to spirit
beings by being born of the SplrlL The
Apostle Paul says we shall all l>ech1,nged.
(1 Cor. xv. ?il.) I claim that this change
ts produced by 6elng born ol Oie S"plrlt.
If I nm wrong, I would be plonecd to have

God, llJld we will need 80methlng to sit on,
80 I Just brought this rail In for that purpose. "My broth~. you .,.., not going to use
that rail In the worship. are you'!" No, no,
we _are only going to use the rall lo sit
on while we worship. "Dear brother. there

Bro. Snnda teltme

he raised ue up and made us sit toiether

how the change from a
fteehy to a eplrllual being ls brought about.

He aaka me to tell him whether or not 1
believe thnl God baa a kingdom on earth.
I answer, No. I ~o not believe the king~
dom of God Is esta~llehed on tho earth yet.
I believe the Church ol Christ was established on the day or Pentecost, but do not
believe thnt the church and the kingdom
of Ood nrc one anc1 the same thing.
I wl8h to can the reader'& Attention

to

the [act that being born of 11>.eSpirit Is
not a condition of rcmhssloo

ot sins,

neither

!s lt a pr~requlslle lo being added to
church. If the reader wlll rend through
Book ol Acts carefully, he will lln'd that
apostles ..,y nothing about the birth of
spirlt

the
the
tho
the

nt nl1. Neither clo we nnd anything

said about It Jo tho epistolary wrltlni. Ill!
being n condition or remission of 1:llnsor ot
entering the Church or Christ.
Header, Is It not a l!Ulo remarkable.

if n. Is a prcrN,Zuislte to remission o! sl.n&
and o( entering the church, thnt the apos•

ties did not so tench the people? The plain
Inference ls that It Is not n condlUon tn

either case. \VIII Bro. Sanda toll us wbnt
the •blrl.h or tho e11lrlt Is n condition or?
I claim It ts a condition or entering tho
kingdom ot God, ~nd otter John lit. 5 as
proof thM I am right.

Is no scril)turc

LEADER.
the nature ot lbe way In which the Sabbath was to t,o obaerved. In Exodus xxx,·.
2, 3, we ~ad:
"Six ~ays shall work be
done, but on tho seventh day there shall
be to you an holy day, a Sabbath cl rest

brethren who 80 wllllogly ud chttrC,111:,
help when It 1.s needed. May God prosper
tbe_m In their work. Your elater In Chrlat,
Kate S. Hollls.

to tbc Lord.

Toluca, 111.-There la on excellent open•
tng here for a racket etor~. a atcnrq. laundry

tor usJng n. ralJ ns seats

In a. moollng-)1ouse."

My sister, God said

In hMvenly places In Jesus ChrlsL Therefore, we nre going to sit together on this
rail God made us, and ho has mndo us so .
we can sit, and must sit on somcthlug.
Jc.eus sat down In the ship; be sat on the
grass aud taught the people. After Go,I
mnde us 80 WC could Ill down, ho thought
we wou1d have senso tnough to find some•
1htng to ell on. hence wo are going to alt
on this rall. nnd tench one another in
('lsnhu., and hymnR ftnd spiritual
songs,
tinging wlth grace, not with tbo rall, in our

hcnrts lo the Lord.

\Vboever dootb work therein
ahll be put lo death! Ye •~•II kindle no
Uro throughout your habitations
on tho
Sabbath day," Thus It I• clearly shown
tb11t the Jt\\•• were not permttted to bulld

o Ore lorany purpose In any part ot their
~abllatlons on this day, which God bad
commanded them to keep holy by resting
from earthly toll. And that such Is the
spirit as well as the letter ol the law, Is
mor<• evident by what Is &aid In Numbers
X\'.,
beginning \\:Ith vorao 32, whero we
read: "They round a man that gathered
sticks upon the Sabbath day, and they that
round him gathering
sticks brought

No, we will not make

him

nil

untn

tho

Moses and

Anron

congregation.

'l'hoy

nnd unto

put

him

melody In oua· hearts wlth the rall, I.mt we
will sit on the rail while w"lsing, while
we .commune with tho blond and body of
Christ. Yea, we nrc i;lllng to nee this rail
whtlo we wcrsblJ"> Gnd In spirit
nnd In

In want becaµM It was not declared what

truth. This rail Is all right Just eo long as
we: use It ror the rlghl ourpose. This rail

nil the congregation

or somethlnai: <'lse la n nccesslty-wo must
h:Lvc something to sit on. But It eomc sister. while we were cngnged In singing Go<l's
praise. would tal!,e a drumstick nod pound
nnd hammer on the, rall. this would be
putting tho rail to tho wronai: use. This
would bo using tho rail in tho worah1p...,
There Is no harm In tho rail, bul th'o hnrm

should be done to him. And the Lord Sltld
unto Moses: 1'he man ah&.11be surely put
10 death; nll the oongrcgRLlon shalt stono
Alld
him with stonce without tho camp.

brought him without

the camp nnd stoned him wtlb stones, and
bo died as the l.ord commanded Moses."

tr w:l!! possible In the mlhl climate where
rhe Jews then lived, !or them to keep this
commandment by abstaining from kindling
any fire on th• Sabbath day; and that lbe
provision would be utterly lmpractleablc In

Is In our 1v~ntlog lo. and putting the rail
to the wrong use. \Ve were united Just

rold regions or tho earth, whore Ore la nbso•
lutely ncceH~ry. whero human lives woul<l
bo destroyed II ftre were not built, goes to
6how that the Sabbath In Ill appllcallon

ns long as we s:1t togct.her en the rnll, but.

was llmlted to the Jews only, and that other

A L'ETTER.Fl\0!11BR.U, DEVORE.

Just ns soon as that sister began to play

11ntlons wore never requtrcct

The 23d or A1)rll Hnds me among tho

on the roll then division began Its work.
Who caused the dlvlalon?
C9meron. \V, Va.. Box 17.

(3) It la further

mountains of Wt-St Vlrglnln, enow•bound.
raln•bound, mud.bound, and bound to get
out or ho1e before long, lf t cnn. The snow
on tOJ>oC the Ralc!gh Mountlllne Is two feet
deep; creeks and rivers bank Cull. It looks
.now as though Clncln·naU would be in tho
swim. I nm within slx mllcs of the p!.acc
where I was to h11r,ln the meeting, but It
Jook!l ll8 lhongh I will not be uhto to r("ach
the place. I nm prcnchlug In tho little town
or Mt. Hope In a 11cboolhou!e. ,~here a'rc
a few who :s.re attending the meeting who
live hard t,y. There Is more whisky in the

place than religion.

The Oos1)0I Is needed

here, but It Is here like It Ill many othtir
places, the J)('Oplc won't take what they
need. Thrr<' arc !l few here clalmlng to be
discli,lcs of tho one Lord. Somo rcw Meth•
odlstK North, ,met n few South.of the North•
t.rn Methodist Church: also R few Baptista, nnd now and then a Presbyterhm.
\Vhllc lh-.:-y won't, just because Ibey don't
want to, unite on th(' Dible, thoy nrc going
to bullet n union mectlng-houHo In which
to kc.c1101) their ungodly tllvlslon.
Who
would give a dime to such work? Not 1:

Well, what God don't gel o! lhc people ti1c
devil wlll.
.Just as long· 1u, we keep the
,vord or God lJctwccn us nnd tho tlevll we
are out or dan::cr.
"I. \\r. Hlle's Prcscripllon Phnrm3CY, No.
251 Market Square, Sunbury, rn. 'Phone

call 292. ·shnke well before u•lng.

For ex-

ternal UM only."
The obo\'e !s wb:it I round on an en\'elope attdrMS:ed to me, and on opening It,
alt 1 round Inside was a now two•dollar
iJlll. I a1,pllod the remedy as directed, and
found the effects to be mllcl and sootbinc.
I felt better from the ,·e-ry stnrt, and am

still fc,,llng better, without nny Indications
of n relnpse wlHltc,·<'r.
1"hc one thing
troulJllng me now Is, how oflcn Is it lo bo
~JlJ>llcd. t am satisfied that most any Gospel pre.1ch<'r would reel better nnd do IJcl•
ter tr he could aJ>ply such n remedy eve1.r
morning bctorc t,rcnkrast. Thunk God f<,r
Christlnn dru~glsts.
I accc1,t your freeWIil o(rerlng. Uro. lllle, in the s!lme s11irlt
nod name In whlth It w3ts sent, and nb-o
as a token or tho high rbgard you have
for me nnd tho IJCl1·,rs work. l-et us be

Jallhrul,
"My brother. whnt arc you going to do
wlt.J; that rail!'' lty dear sister, we expect

to moot here next Lord"s day to worship

.,.,

•

NOTESON TBB SABBATH.
f)Y JAWU

W. ZACH.ARY.

First, BlUdenls ol the Sabbath q•1cstlon
should bear In mind that Genesis was no:.

written until n rew years nrtcr tho giving
o[ tho law from Slnnl, nnd thnt KO tnr ns
we know from Blblo or history, tho cvcnht
recorded In Genesis concerning tho rest of
God on tllc scniolb dny werll! nc,•lr knc,wn
by man unttl God so revealed them tlnonch

Moses.
Second. the Sabbatb was lnslitulcd shootJy before the giving or the law from Sln~I,
ns Shl"wn by the record ln Exodu8, chapter
IG, where we arc told that l'-loscs lntormed
the Jlcople ... To-morrow Is tho rc&t of the
holy S:ibhath unto the Loi-d."
Third, It was afterwards incorporntt-d as
n part ot the law, as shown rrom 14::xodns,
chaJ)tcr 20, eighth to olovcnth ve1'1iCH, whorr
we rend: "Remember the Sabbath dr.y lo
keep IL holy." Then follows the direction
for Its obsenancc, cnJolnlng that labor
shoald be performed during six da.)'8 ot tho
week, nnd that on lho seventh dn:v I hero
should he n holy • rest, n cessation Crom
rnrthly toll. both ror man and beast.
Fourth, H should lie noted that the
p1imarr requlrcmcnL In the kee)llng or the
Sabbnth was rest rather than worahlp. Tho
day was ln!!tllutcd as n day or rest, not ns
a day o! worship. There Is no Injunction
In connection with tho Mosaic economy rcr1uirl11g LhC1
Jews to keep the day ns n. da.)'
or \\'oi·sh1t1nnY further than tha.t rest from
earthly toll may he regarded as worship In
that It lg obedience to Go.d's requirements.
Forth, In the study or the subject It shoul~
be obscr\'Cd that two reasons arc given as
to why It was nlJJlgntory upon tho Jow:s to
l,ccp lllo se\"enth day wholly as u d:t.)· ot

rest.

Those re:uone being

(I) that God

rested from his labor on the l:lC\'Cnlh duy,
nnd (!!) thnt this rest should remind them
or thrtr
dPll\'CfallCC
from
t,-:grpli!l.it
hOn4las:c.
8J"(lh, lh:\t the &IIJb;uh or the Jewg \\','lH
obl1gato, r upun none hut the .Jews he evl•
dent (I) hccausc- In lho light or tho lllble
1tnd the history o( other nations no J)COl>lu
r,·~r kC'pl the Sibbttlh as a day or rest or

a dsy or worslllp, except tho Jews, bc!ore
the cou1lng ol Christ. And (2) l)ecause of

nations

evident

to

keep It.

because Gentile

wero never In Egyptian

bondage,

nnd, therolore, could not keep the Sabbath
In tho way nnd !or the purpose lhnt God
ordained It to be kept. (4) That other nn•
lions did not understand the law as bindIng upon them Is evident because or what
Is said In Nehemiah x. 31, nnd chapter xlll.,

verse 17. where rcreronce Is made to their
Worts lo trnlllc wltb tho ,!ewe on lhe Sabbath di\)', and the Jews were required to

abslAln from buying and selling, or lo noy
way trading among themselves, or with U10
Gentiles, on this sacred tby wherein God
luul colltmanded them to rest.

Soventh, It should be noted that the
Seveutb-dnyitf'S, who 80 strenuously Insist
that tho Sabbath law ecJolnlng the keeping

=====

mB CORD'EIISER.

nnd a good tailor. Present" papulatlon ol
our \own, 3,000, and It Is growing ao rapidly
tbat we can hanlly aecure enough workmen
to erect buildings. We have two ,.nroads,
thren newspaper-a, ntneteen grocery stores,
a nntlonal bank. a high school, olx churches, waler works, and ftne street.a. An elec•
trle light plant will be put In Immediately.

This Is the chanco or a lllellme. Don't
tako my word far II. If you are a Christian. come and look the field over, and you
will thank me !or Ibis ·notice. We need
Christian men. Tho I.own Is tllllug up with
Cnthollcs.
A, R, Adams,
\Ve Rre glad to nnnounce tbnt Bro. N. T,.

Caton, author' ol Caton·• Commentar7 oa
tho Minor Eplltl<1, has In prepan.tlon a
work entitled "A Brldge Over the Chasm,"'
bolng an answer to ~frs. Annie BOB11Itt,
tho
note<! lnftdel. Bro. Caton Is specially qual•
lfted to vigorously handle this question,
He has had aceto a'll the orl1'!nal authorities, aud, In addition, bu prepared
and d•llvered a number ol lectures on'tho
aubJecl.
It Is well known lha.t Mrs. Deeant bu
made the claim that there la a chasm be·
tween A.O. I and A. D. 200 that could not
be bridged by pagan proof. This proof Bro.
Caton now proto, bring be!ore the
public. The work II now In the handa ol
the printers and will be published from the
1...01\der omle.

or God respecting the Jewish Sabbath.
Eighth. from divers elaloments, both In
the Old Testament and the New, It la evident that the Jewish Sabblllh, nml lho law
onJolnlng- H, hna been nbrognted and taken

out ol tho day, nnd that It Is the dnly of
Christiano now to worship God on the first
day or tho week, arter tho exa.mplo Ket tiy
tho Christiana In the nrst century. And

that It Is the duly or all patriots. In keeping
lho law or tho land, by ab1talnlng from all
lnbor, works or necesalt.y and charity

ex•

<Cl)led; on tho first tlay ol the week, as required In tho laws or tho vnrloue States ot
the? Union.

Thus the Christian. rrom patriotic and rellgl~us principles, worsblps on the ftnst day
of the week Instead of tho Srtbbath, while
f'itlzens who nrc not Chrlellnns, but who

nrc law-nblollng, keep the first day ol the
week as a legal Sabbath, simply l)ec:mse
the law o( the land so requires.
In a later article r may write tt0mo notes
HJlccially In rctcrcnce to the l~rd's day.
l...rxlnglon. Ky.
• llarton. \Vnsh.~prll
22.-IL Is with a sora
rowing l\iiNrC. that I report to you the re.

ccl11t ol $15 rrom tho Mlnlaterlnl Reller.
Again I um tn distress, ror 'death will aoon
visit ,lny family Ollaln. My youngeet child,
n daughter. la slowly elnklng under con•
sumptlou. ·ro aid me to my care and anx-

lely, tbe Relic! kindly and generou1ly sent
me tbe monoy named. All honor lo the

.,.

Further announcements wlll

be made when tho book le ready ror circulation.

APOSTOLICMISSIOIIS,
D. R. Naylor, Mluourl ................

$1 00

WI..ON&R-n:JJu,om.

Emma Wallen, Ml11ourl. .............
L

a.

6 00

CA.BBllJL

Catharine Newcomer .................

1 t5

D. M. Newcomer ......................
1 QO
Mngglo A. Newmyer.. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . I 00
Newton Shallenberger ................
2 00
Hnttle S. Shalleaberger ...............
! 00
S. Stahl Shallenberger................
76
8. R. DEA.ll.AK.

Huijn Wohnhas, Ohio .................
LlUD!.R

I 00

FUND.

AC&IIOWl.EDGIIE~.

Slate Line, Ind .. April 23.-Recoh•ed slnre
last report tbe lullowlng: Sloter Lloyd, •d·
of Snturtlny holy, as a day ot rest. nro con•
.
mlnlstralrlx
or c1tate ol Sister Doy!e, Fnlrtlnunlly violating both tho 8plrlt an<! l<tmont. \V. Va., $6; Mary E. \'andeu1en,
ter or this lnw by building ftree and travelOmega, Ill., $10: a brother, Quincy, Mich..
ing certain distances !or worship, requiring
1
Uoth the toll ot servants nnd nnlmala, con~
irnry ,to the express stntomonts In tho b\V

..

i~::;
::::k:.·
\":,~~p~~~:::!~~.
~t·.!!;~d
trust, and will uso them tn helping tho11e
who can not help themselves.

name of the Lord.

All In tbe

J. C. Myers,

P,arldge, Ark., April 25.-Recelved since
last rt'!port. April l t. Lhe rollowlng amount.a:
IJro. J. W. Decker nnd ,.,1re, Sulphur Hock,
Ark., $6; a sister, Peck, Kan., 60 cents. All
bavo our graterul nnd hea.rtrelt thank■ ror
such tokens ol brotherly love. WIie's hc•lth
eome better.
S. R. Beaman.
O'Neal, Ala., April

19.-1 have· received

$5 lrom the estate c( Sister Catherine A.
P.vle, by the hand ol Sister Minnie E. Lloyd,
ol ~'alrmont, W. Va.; $5 Crom Mt. Zion
congregation, by the hand ol Bro. S. M.
IJumgardner, or Adlai, W. Va.; al80 $1.80
rrom the Lender omce for Morch. Thanks
lo nil !or their kindly Interest. God blesa
llro. J. F. Hight tor his genorous otter Id
tho l,ca~er or April 16. Thie ta a good country, good land and good water. The people are kind. I am not able to do much at
pre1tnt, but I am trying to get 80mcthlng
planned. Seed Is very high here, and I nm
not able to buy. II my brethren would help
mo out on that, It would be greatly appreciated.
F'. P. Fonner.
I wish to acknowledge receipt or $1%from
Sl1:1tcr?.lary E. Vandeusen. per Bro. J. E.
Caln: nlso $5 rrom the brethren at Pleuant
Valley, near Oknrche, 0. T. God blue all
concerned therein. '"Jt 11 more blessed to

slve tban 10 receive," but I am Indeed
blessed In thuo receiving. I am able to
work a little now. My health appears to bo
ut a etaodstlll.

I bnve not improved any,

thot I can tell, ror the Inst three weeks. I
am h•lplng the little boy, ten years old, all
I can during

the week, and preach near

home Saturday nights Bild Loni's da)'I, u
beollb permits.
J. C. Glover.

CHRl~TIAN
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BIBLE LE5SONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.

BT CIUBLOTTS

[PrepeN\d by T. E. Wlnter,l

.. I.ESSON4

How mariy chnpten; duc.<1each contain, and at what placo was each

written? Gtve date and pJtice of thn writing or the Ruman letter. How·
many chapters does it contain? Glve place nnd date of the wrlUng ot
First Gorlnthlnn LP.tter. Of ::;er,onil. How many chapters in each? How
many chapters in the GaJ:ttlnn LettP..r, and where was it written? Give
date. How many chn~ters In the Rph'!Bian Letter? Olvo data and
))lace of writing.
Gh'e datr .nnd pJn.ce ot writing or the Colosslan and
How mnny chapters in each? How many chapthe Phllippinn Letters.
tern In Phllcmon?
Gl\'c date nn<l pince ol wrltlng. How many letters
did Pnul write to '1:'lmothy? . 'l'o _Titus? Ho~ ~any cbaptecy in First.
Timothy?
Second ·Timothy? Titus? \Vbcre \\'OR each written?
Give
dales. "'ho wrote the letter to the Hebrews? Where was it written.
and when? How many chapters does It contain? How many books
in tho New 'f<:'St..'lm~nt? How mnny did Paul wrltr?
Who wrote the
others? Al.lout what ,-•car nnd in what m::mner dl<l Pau~ die~

STUDIES.

STUDIES 11'1THE LIFE OF JESUS.
LPJIIO~•.
J. April

7, The

xxlv.

u.

lfl.
IV,

1-11!.

lt('1111rrceU011 ur

J~uJII.

1.uko

•

A!lfll I◄. JC8\IH A1111ear.H to :M11ry• .lohn xx.
11-18.
AJtril ~I. Tho Wnlk to E1111nhUII, I,uko lOcl\',
ls-3.i,
A1)rll 2'l. JCJ0\114 AJtJ'HlM& to thtl
AJ>O!!tlOH.
John xx. 10..29.

V. May .;. Je~Ull and l'ctcr. John xll'.i. t:-i.tt.
VI, ?ilay I!. The O real OomudHIOn.
~.lfttl. ,:s,•111.
VI I,
VI 11.

IX.

x.

XI.

XU.
XIII.

16-to.
)Jay"'·
n:h·.
Mll)'!tl.
Juue
:t.

.J('l'Ufl AH.C"("TllhtInto Hca,·('11,
Luke
4-4--,•,.1:
AN~ I. 1-11.
Tho lloly 8Jtlrlt. Oinm.
Al'l!O ll. l-11.
,Jc.11ui-iOur flh;h l'ri1•J11t 111 ll<'11n,n.

Het,. ix, ll-M,

JUllfl
Juno

"·
1(1,

~1-:.>q,
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THI~ 011"A1' COMMISSION.
Matt. xxvlll. IC-20.
X\'i. 15-18.)
(Pnrallcl Account-Mark
lG. 'l'hcn th<' eleven dlscir>lcs wt•n't away
~nto Onlllce. into a mount.•in whf."rc .Jesus
hnd llPl>Ointcd them.
17. And when they eaw llim, they ,,·or•
sbipe<l Mm: but some doubted.
18. Ancl .Tci-.uscame and sJ)ako unto them.
snying. All [l0W('I' lB given. lllllO me In
henven :rnd lo <'arlh.
19. Go ye therr•rorf', anfl teach rill nntlone, baptizing t h<'m In the mrn1e or , ht~
Father, anti of the Son. and of the Holy
Ghost:
20. Tca<'hing

tlu:-11110 ohscrve

whntsoc, 1 cr I have commanded

all

1hl11~s

yon: and.

Jo, I nm with yon alway. even unto thr ciul
of tho worhl. ,\ men.
Col!lcu 'l">Jxt-"~
with you alwny,
even umo the e111lof the wol'ltl" (.\1atl.
XX\'lll. 20.)

Over his dltw·lplcs as their teacher and the
head ot tho Church; also Over all the world
and O\'Cr the torc'!S of nature.
19. "Go ye therefore."-Decnuse
of bis au•
thor:ty ho could comrnnnd. The Great Com.
mts~llo~ wna given directly to the aoos•
ties, and through them to the church.
"Teach nil nations."-.Hls
Gospel, thuB
making them his disciples. ''All nations''
includ~ every human being. "Baptizing
thcm."-A
necessary ])art in the plan oC
sal\'atlon. "In lh<' name or."-R. V., "fnto
tllc name of." "OC the Father," ctc.-'·He
who Is bapllzed. born ot water and or the
Spirit. Is In God the F'ather, In Christ :l1d
walks In the Spirit.''
20. "Teaching them:·-Thclr
coo\'erslon
ancJ ha(>tlsm was noC all. they must be
taught, as In school, how to live. ''To observe all thlnga."-Thnt
they might not fall

~hart In even one porllcular,

Thoy must

lrnow their whole duty. "I am with you
nlway."'-A
co11stant J)rcsence. Literally;
"I nm With you e\'ery day." "The end oC
the worltl."'-Until
the coming or the Lord
and the duy or Judgment. "Amen."-Thls
Is omittr.ll in the Re,•ised Version.
The Po1,c or Rome ls again demanding or
pleading that he be given temPoral authority in Rome. and his followers Rn'.! try[ng
to stir up n sentiment in other lands in fa.
\'or of this. They say that It Is out of place
thnl "Christ's minister should be subject
to earthly authority,"
and tho.t without
secular authority In his own hnnds be Is
This shows the uttrented with Indignity.
terly mdlc.11 dCl)arture of Romnnlsm from

the principles of the Goopel.

Christ him•

selr was subJcet to secular government and
'l'lrnc-·1 nc iast or .April or 1st of May,
was wll1t11s to 1,ay taxes. _Christ's mln1sA.D. 30.
1ers, all over the world, aro subjects ot
Place-A mountain In Cia111cc.
Parthly go,·crnments. and nro not thereby
hindered in doing any or their neccssary
J:"l'THOUU(,"1'0HY.
spiritual work. It Is not the business or a
On flu: night before his l"rncitixion Jci,us .
minister or Christ to admJnlster secular
told the disciples lhnt after the resurrecgovernment, and so far as ho Is disposed to
tion he would go before them Into Galilee
do it he shows that he is posscs.sed of a
(MntL :XX\'i. 32). On. the morning of the
s11lrit not consonant with his position as
resurrection
day lhls :lJ)!)Olnlment wus
Christ's minister. The Pope ot Rome should
ngaln announced l}y the angel at• the
be grently plensed that he Is protected in
sepulcher (!\tatt. :XX\'111. 7).
Here, on a
the discharge or his occJeslastical functions
mountalu In Galilee. occun·cd the most hu•
nnd should desist Crom meddling with tern.
portnnt m~llng Jc~us Juul with his cllsporaJ matters and acUng the rebel against
ciplcs after his resurrection ..
good ga\'ernment.
His impaUcnt and re•
bellious dNnnnds desep'e reproof.
1';Xl'l,A:"l:/l.'l'Ol:Y.
lG. "'l'hc clcvPn disdplcs."-Some
su11pc;sr
there wore others ;1hw JH'CSC11l; that this
:.nay have been the time and l)lace rcfcrrcti
to l>y Paul in 1 Cor. x,•. G. ''Had a1>1>olntcd
tl;cm."-Hnd previously nrr:rngcd the vh1ce
and time (Matt. XX\'ill. 7 and xxvi. 3!?).
·11. "1'hoy worshipc,t1 him."-By

1,rcsslon of honor

itutl

rcvercucc.

fcimc CX·

•·soml'

do11blcct."'-Not thr apostles. but others.
'l'hc apostlc:s. iuch1tliog Thonrns, had been
co1n-ilH'('d before this 1,rcsent occasion.
.. 18. "All power 1s givcn."-luiplylng
IJoth
11owcr and authority.
"In hcavcn."'-Bclug
one with llis ltathcr.
"Aud ln earth.'"-

old unlo•lnc and unloved. The 11.nalre
Uglow, lett at the great assl%ea Is not, Ho,.
h3~e I lived! but, How have I loved!
. J:ohn lella w, that "God Is love." and "b
that lovetb Is born ot God and knoweth
God." Then Professor' Drummond does not

BJ..tfKY,

0 Lord, In the early morning

xxx:.vm.

•
• ~URACULOUS AGE.
Il<'a<lln,:;s: "Helps" in back or Blbl~~ and search each Jetter
_written, also Acts or AJ)ostlca.
QUESTIONS.
How many chapters In the Book ol Acts? Who wrote ll? How
many Mlnt.lons were there In Paul's first missionary Journey? Second?
'!'bird? How many letter,, did Paul write? Which was ftrst? Second?

BIBLE

ilCJmB

We wore aroused to lodlgnatlon
this
morning hy the thievish performance of a
rascally crow. A robin had Jett. her ne-st
in a mulberry tree a fe"' minutes for some
breakfast, when along came the cro"'· stuck
his robber bill Into the nest and carrie<\
away one o( the eggs on which the rObio
had b-een sitting for Severn) days. lt was
almost an act or cnnnibRllsm.
Actually, It
w.is about as bad as the performances of
~ome men. Animals are sometimes said to
act with
"ahuosl
hunrn,n lntelltgence."
There arc cases where they seem to act
with almost human depravity.

M7 thoughts tum unto thee,
And my heart grows warm -and tender
As I think ol thy love to me.
Detore the cares come crowdio&
• To take posseaelon there,
Berorc the ti.·orld ftnde "entrance,

t llll my heart In prayer.

and could not overstate the vital vatu·e of

this Chrls~lun grace.-- And' bow swei?t and
• blessed IR the ract that In order to win
God's ra,•or, and- be tran,tormed Into his
Im.age, we do not need to be wise or beau•
uru! according to human standard. We need

•

And so in the early dawning,

only lo\'C the All Loving and all whom be
has placed within our sphere or tnnuence in

Uelore the day begins,
Whlle my heart thrllls with lhanksglvlog,
And fnlth that biesslng wins,
I bring io thee all my !allures,
My sorro·w aad my care,

order to be sure of God's favor here and of
~

And bending low before thee,
Awalt a blessing there.

Ta& COW.

It ls an old story, but just now when we
arc talking about a twentieth century od\'ance In Christian liberality, it is worth re•
tc.Jllng. In tbC early days, when every
family J[ept its own cow, a man who had a
number- or young children a'nd estimated

that he would nei?d ten quarts ol milk a
day for all domestic purposes, bought a
trcsh covi thot was warranted. to give the
required amount ot the lacteal fluid. He
soon round that the cow was better than the
seller had represented.
Instead or teo she
ga.Vn twelve or fifteen Quarts a day. What

should he do? He did not want to go Into
the dairy business, so he decided to take
from the cow only ftvo quarts at a mUkJng,
nnd let her keep the rest. But, to bis surprise, uilder this t:,realment the cow soon
hegan to go dry, and In a short lime be
could not get cvon tho amount he needed.
And so he learned that to keep a cow In
good condition she must be milked clean
""Very day. Any surplus that Is Jett tends
to paralyr.e tho action of the mammary

glands.
1'bls lacteal law Illustrates tbat ot wblcb
Solomon writes In Prov. :rl. 24: •"There le
that scatteretb (more lllerally, 'giveth llberali)'') and yet lncreaselb, and there Is
that \\'hlcb holdetb more than Is meet, and

It tendetb

to po\'erty."

Judicious

giving

develops not only the wJIUngness, but the

ability to gl\'e. God IO\'ea and blesses the
cheerful giver. The pro..1.cherwho docs not
staledly stimulate the liberality of his oongregallon wlll soon find that they grow
stingy and poor In spirit, It not In ftnnnclal
nblllly.
LlTKR.ATUHK.

At a recent meeting ot

Century

Club, John

our

Doe banded

Twentieth

In this

question for dlscusslon: "What are the future pr,-:spcr.ts ot our present periodical llt-

terS\ture?"
The President, after rending the paper.
rcmark'1d that the writer was not up to
date In his orthography, as he had spelled
"lltcn\lnrc"
with three "l's,"' instead or
two. At once John was on his teet, and
said:
•

Mr. President, l wrote it Just as I meant
to. and it the word ne I wrote it ts not in
tho dictionaries, It ought to be. Io the
good old days or Addison and Goldsmith,
o!· Sir Walter Scott and Washington lr\'lng,
we had a lltcraturo-chaste,
and beautiful
pictures fo la.oguRge clear, simple and tor ..
clble. But now the scramble among scribblers Je tor salacious scenes, and they are
pre1tented to us In a verbiage so coarse and

redundant that I am conUnually reminded
ol the straw with which I litter the stalls

ot my horses. Litter Is tor our stablee and
not for our homes. And thy hope ts that
the people will come to this conclusion be·
tore we have gone vc·r.r- tar Into the now

century.

LUV'~

A~O

I.IP'£.

Prorrssor

Drummond, in his cbaractorlstic style, says:
'When ,all. things have {lassed away, love
rcmalnetb.
Covet that, give your lite tor
Jt, and you .:ue c1eatod fn God's Imago. Why
d'o you want to Jive to-morrow?
Because
you lov'e some one. There Is no other thing

to live ror but love. 'l'o ll••e Js to lo\'e.
JOVE>dlru:, a

·•Beloved, let

CRITICl8)1,

SEMEX SMITH: HIS MOTESAND MOTIONS,
llILKU.0

llome with him hereafter.

us lGve Ol\e a.notber; tor love Is or God."

It

man baa no reason to live. and

he dies hy bis own hand. No greater mis•
fortune cnn happen to a man tha~ to grow

Washington Irving, In hie miscellanies,
writes us toliows about the literary crlllclsm In bis day:
Tho pronoun "we" used by tbe critic baa
an Imposing and deluslve sound.
The
reader pictures to himself a conclave or
learned men deliberating on· the metlta of

the book. examining

It page by page, and

when they have united on a conscientious

\'erdlct, publishing the same 'tor the benefit
or the world. Whereas· the crlUctsm ls
generally the crude and hasty production
of an IRdlvldual, who Is scribbling ,lo while
away an Idle hour, to oblige a bookseller,
or to detray current e.xpenJee. Bow often ~.,
Is it the PBBSlngnoUon oC an hour. affected"'..,
by accldent..a.l circumstances, by JndlsPosi•
lion. by peevishness, by vapors or tndlges.

tlon, by personal prejudice or party feeling.
Jt this was true in lrving's day, Is It not
even lruor to•day? Nothing In our popular
periodicals Is more. unrelinble than their re\'Jews or new boOks. And the result is that
we know not what to buy or to rend.
A SAO DUT JUST

RKBUKE,

A young man convicted ot murder was
visited In his cell by bis mother, when he
said to her: ..If It had not been for you,
I should never hM·e 6een here!" She reviled: "J'm sure I ne,•cr told you to do any
harm."

He rejoined:

"I'm sure you never

told me to do any good."
Neglecting to tral~ up ls training down.
We do not ne•d to plant thorns and thistles.
They wlll grow spontaneously In the
ground that God cursed. (Seo Gen. Ill. 17,
18.) As In lbo soil ol the earth .. so In that
or the heart, we must sow and cutUvate
&-00<! seed.
Pnrentsl neglect results In
tllghted characters and ll\'eS.

.,

An lnvestlgntor who writes \lnde~r the
name or Josinh Plynt .has been for· years
making stur\les or tramp lite, and more
recently ot criminals i.n great Cities. He
has ln\'estlgated the Chicago and New York
police. 3nd draws a picture of the latter
not at all flattering.
"Flynt"
has perhaps
done more toward rousing tho right sort
ol peoplo to the conditions or the police In
New York than any other iudlvldu11I, which
ls shown by the fact that the New York
police are seeking bis life. They are trying ._
to find him. One might as well fall Into
the hands or savages as of the New York
police and Tammany.
\Vhen we ask why
New York tolerates n den or robbers in
control ot Its politics, we nre told that
"Lbc pe-,ple have as good a go,•crnment as

they desire."

The blame !or the robberl~s

is all 1,ut on tho people. But who are the
people? A mnjorily o! ·the , 1olers of the
cit)' or New York· are eltber immigrants
from Europe or their chlldroo, the second
and thlrd generations often being worse
than the first. Our politiclaus permlt every
ship to dump Immigrants on our shores,
and theu ten us we have 8$ good a govdrnment as the ..people" (meaning by the
people the immigrants)
deserve. H "the
good people of'thia nation could only be
roused Crom their sleep to see. that every
argument concerning Jmmlgr.otlon ls insignificant In comparison with the fact that
these lmmlgrnnts form the people, are lhe
people, the rulers, and that they desrade
the a\'crage character of the people, the
averag~ chnracter or tho voters, nnd make
good government
lmpoSsiblc.
European
, cities a.re tar better governed than our own.
tor the reason that 01ost or the Immigrants
wl10 col'Oe hf'rc do not voto at home, and
when they do, hav6 vt!ry llttlc Influence

lu the body· pollllc,

The Ille ol our govern-

CHRISTIA:~
• ment depends on preserving the obaracter
or our poople, and ships are dumping the
retuso or Southern Europe upon us Jt a
thousand people per shipload, Wbe~ one
thlnlcs or "the people," In conilecUon wttli
politics, be Is .to see the load of Italians
who came over a few years ago. The Ignorance of these--people Is more dangerou8
th~n their character, tor they Immediately
become the·polltlcal followers or some trait•
oroue Americans. or some smart foreigner,
who trades on the1r votea, and robs the
Cew crumbs
city by their throwing them
In the way or· girts, as their part or the
swag. All honor to "Josiah FlynL" May
bis exposures rouse Uie better people or
New York to make the best ftgbt they can;
and may be keep out or the clutches or the
'i'ammany tlger!-Journal
and Messenger.

a

FACTSAND FIGURES.
It Is cetlmated that during the laet year
6.000,000,000plecee or email matter, lnclud•
Ing all classes, were poeted l.n the United
States. Or this number 6,312,731were sent
to the Dead Letter Office, making an aver.
age receipt or about 21,000 letters and par.
cele for each working day. During this
\ irerlod more than 85,000 pieces were dis•
patched •either with Insufficient postage or
- none at all, 82,000 bore no addrees what•
ever, 34,000 were misdirected, 200,00\Iwere
unclaimed at hotels, and some'thing more
than the laa,.tnumber were sent to tlcUUous
addresses.. And to these flgures must be
aded 2,973,387 letters and circulars without
enclosures ot obv!ous value, which could
not be returned to the senders, and were
destroyed. More than 60,000 letters con•
talned money amounting to $38,695, while
32,422 Included drafts, money ordera, etc.,
to the value or $945,000,to say nothing or
30,000 with photographs.

On April 17, ror the ftret time In Its bis•
tory, the Government's aggregate gold holdings pasesd the $500,000,000. The exact
total on that date was $500,278,606,or which
$252,078,959was held against certlftcates In
the bands or the outside public, and $150,·
000,000 as a reserve agaJnet outstanding
United States notee. the balance being tree
assets. This Is the lar.iest amount or gold
now held by any single thianclal 1nst1tutlon
In the world, and It Is the largeet ever held
by uny Institution, with one exception, the
Imperial Bank or Russia, which, In Feb" ruary, 1898, raised Its total holding to $590,.
d00,iJ00. At preaenL however, the Russtan
Bank holds only $371,500,000.
The Bank or France now holds $472,271,·
000, Its high record being $479,244,000on
April 4. Most or this gold Is held against
outstanding notes. The .Bank or England
bolds $169,100,000gold, and the high record
ot.tts history was $245,500,000In February,
1896. Present gold holdings or the Imperial
Bank or Germany nre $130,000,000,and Its
total ot gold and silver combined never ran
above $222,600,000.
The United States Treasury gross gold
holding,, have Increased $76,429,000within
the pa,t twelve months. In this month or
1899 they barely exceeded $278,000,000,as
against lhe $600,000,000now held. On Feb·
ruary 10, 189r., they reached the low level
or $94,23P,542.

LEADER.

has a capacity or 4,000 galloni and the
boiler preasure la 11:redat zoo pound• per
square lnclL

=====

• AFFAIRSAT BOJIIE
Am>ABROAD.
The British Government bas ordered that
only Ecgllsb -beer shall hereafter be use(
tor army supplies. The Secretary or Agrl.
culture says that over"60 per cenL ot·all
the exports ot the United States go to Great
Britain and her colonies, and bhe ablpmonta of refrigerator beet for the British
army are lnslg·ntftcant In comparison.

Three gold ba;;--;;;;; stolen from lb•
specie room of a steamer from New York
lo Br~men, and ·were afterwards found coacealed on the ship. The thieves evidently
lackerl the couraeo or opportunity to set
them ashore when the ship landed. Tho
bars have been turned over to the Owners.
Every elfort Will be made to run down tho
thief, _tor It wao believed that the shipment
ot gold bars on the great steamships wa1
absolutely safe. ___
'
The suffering Crom famine and pe8tnence
In Siberia exceeds anything lnjndla.
Last
spring nnd summM Western and' Central
Siberia surrered rrom drouth. The military
movements towards China caused everything to be sel•ed tor the army. Throughout a vaet territory tho people are eating
weeds and clay, and dying from starvation
RD«;ldisease. ·The Russian government prac ..
tlcally does nothing tor relier. It some•
times prohibits exports or grain, but this Is
mainly to eecure suppltes~ tor the a.rmy.
The question or Immigration Is becoming
a serious one fn England. Because ot her
liberal policy•, and the higher wages there
thnn on tho continent, London Is thronged
with the poorest or Europe. England was
tho nrst to give the Jews equal pr!Ylleges.
In consequence, Whltechapel la now largely
Inhabited by the Hebrews or the lowest
class from the ghettos or Western Russia,
Germany and Austria. The wealthier Jewa
run the sweat shops, In which others art
forced to labor. with the result of lower
.,,ages to Englishmen, and toul and diseased
laden clothing In the general market.

The twenty-seventh annual report of the
Imperial Department or Education, In
Japan, tor the year 1S99-1900throws much
light on the causes that have contributed
to place the Japnnese people In the torefront of progress among the peoples or Asta.
The great reature Is the substantial Increase
In the percentage or tho boys and girls or
school age attending the public schoole, that
being as high as 85.6 In the eaee or the for•
mer and 59.4 In the case or the latter, as
compared with 83 and 64.1 tor the previous
year.
This attention to female education augurs
well for the progress or Japan In tho next
generation. It Is not, however, only 1n the
primary branches· that Japanese gfrle are
rccelvlo~ Instruction; but the higher cduca.
tton also is making great progress among
them. The year Just concluded witnessed
a.n Increase of tour In the number or higher
female schools, the total number of these
being then thlrty-ae._n, with 8,857 students.
Technical and commercial education le
also vigorously pushed forward. There were
In operation last year forty.five special
schools and col1eges, wllh 899 Instructors
teaching 12,624 students, and 1,690 gradu• The tastes! long-distance passenger loco- ates. The technical ecbools numbered 236,
motive In the world Is owned by the Phlla•
with 1,451 Instructors, 24,719 students, and
dolphin and Readlng Railway company,
3,614 graduat<>s. The number or graduates
and the company bas just placed an order
monlloned represents onl yt.hose who Jett
tor a largo number ot these engines. The
school In the course of the year under con•
englne I~ of the triple compound expansion
elctcratlon.
type, and Is No. 1,027. All the company••
Foreign languages form an iml}Ortant
limited express trains running tn and out
part of the regular course of stud.lee. There
or Jersey City wlll be drawn by this fype or
were In 1900 ftrty-t wo rorelgn professors
Locomotive as soon as they can be bullt.
teaching In the various government schools.
They arc a novelty in the railroading
Ot these· 16 nre Germans,.12 Englleb, 6
world.
Engllslt, 6 Americans, 6 French, 3 Koreans,
During the test or this type or engine an
2 Russians, 2 Italians, 2 Chinese, 1 Belgian,
the Atlantic City Rallroad It ;nade a dally
1 Spaniard, and l Swede;-the majority berecord of trom 66.6 to 71.2 miles an hour.
fog engaged ln tenchlng lani;:-uagee.
Thie was the average running Ume between
But the Department or Education by no
Camden and Atlantic City, a distance or
means depends on foreigners ln the training
65½ miles. The time was 47 minutes and
or Japanese youth. !ta university pro•
62¾ seconds. The perrormnnce of the ente11.sorsare sent to make personal visits tor
gine so pleased the officials that they demore or less extended periods to the princided to e<1ulpthe entire system with this
cipal seats or learning abroad In order that
atyle or locomouve.
they may keep pace with the progrees or
These engines and tenders weigh 229,000 sct,mce elsewhore. It also provides new
pounds and the drl vers 76.400 pounds. The
professors by sending the more promising
triple expansion compound cylinders are,
orihe graduates abroad. The number that
part of the
of cour£1:e
went out In 1900 was 58, the great maJorlly
1, the most remarkable
locomotl\'e. It has four low pressure and
going to Germany, while those that re•
two high pressure cyUnders, the former beturned after ftnlsblng their educatJon were
Ing 22x26 Inches and the latter 13x26. The
15. The number ot professors and gradu•
• tour drivers are 8414 Inch~ high and the
ntes studying abroad at government extotal wheel base Is 26. teet 7 Inches, while
p•nse laet year was 100.
the driving wheel base Is 7 toot 3 Inches.
The actual expenditure on public educaThe tubes or the boiler are 12 reet and the
tion In Japan Is between 8 and ~ per cont.
diameter or the boiler Is 68¾ Inches. The
ot Lhe whole natlonal expenditure.
tubee are l'lt Inches In diameter, and the
rt Is a tact worthy or the study or spoftre box le 113¾ Inches In length, while the
clnllsts that. nearly every town In Porto
. wMth Is 96 Inches. This gives a beating
Rico hns an empt)' treaeury. A tew weeks
surface o! 180 s<1uare feet, while the heat•
ago, In Ponce, when that city waa threatIng surrucc or the tubes Is 1,656 a<1uarereet.
ened with an epidemic or smallpox,. the
or a tote! or 1,836 square reet. The tank

C

chlet me<l.lcalomcer ot the 9uperlor Board
or Health, an lnauJar body, 1uggeeted to
the Mayo~ that the nrat step to -be taken
should be to erect a temporary hospital, In
which the c88es could 'be property quarantined. The Mayor shrucced bis shoulders
and admltted'the resalblllty or the scheme,
but replied that there waa no money avail·
able rol' the project. The building was· to
cost only $60, yet the city was without sum.
clent tunds to construct IL Eventually,
after weeks or delay, the hospital was ftnally bull! "by a subscription raised among
the buelnese men: Arter It waa ready to
receive patients It was found that the elty
had no money with which to purchaae the
necessary medical supplies. These had to
be furals~ed. bl a prominent merchant or
Ponce, who took over a city debt as security. Practlcallt Ponce Is as poor as tho
average peon. Her streets are tllthy, because she can not eml)loy a gang of street
cleanera. and the city Is not properly poUcnd for the same reason.
With n few exceptions, every mun1c1.
pallty and township on the !eland Is In the
same condition. San Juan, the capital city,
could pay lta police but 130 a month, and
that Irregularly. A capable policeman can
not ,be secured tor that sum. Consequently
the force was from the same class of people as form the periodical mobs. When
mobs aro formect, as during the "'school
riots", or a month ago, the police retuaed to
act., because they are or the same clasa aa
the rioters. After three 60rloua riots the
City Councll wns ftnally forced to acknowl•
edge that the Police were lncompetenL The
government was called upon to Pollce the
clly+ and the Insular poUce are now on duty
there.
In other cities the same police difficulties
have been experienced, and by an act ot the
Leglelature, which went Into e!rect last
week, the police rorce In cities or less than
I.en thousand Inhabitants baa been abol•
!shod and the tssk or maintaining order
placed In the hands or tho Insular police,
Thue. so tar as t.be l)Ollce are concerned,
t~o situation Is somewhat relieved; but out•
side or the police question, the dllrerent
tovrmeare to a bad way ftnanctally.
Tbe authcrlty granted by act or Legislature to munlclpalltles to Issue bonds doee
not seem to have relieved the sttuatlon.
Bonde ore more easily lBSued than floated.
For se,·eral months the City Council ot San
Juan has been considering a loan of
$800,000. Bnt capitalists do not seem o,•er•
anxtoue to invest here, and tho bonds would
go begging. A second mortgage on tho
City Hall, other public bulldlngs, and tho
wnter•work.s would be offered, but the security Is not enticing to the capitalist, or
to-day. .
The altuallon Is a serious ono, and it may
be necesury tor the government to come to
the relld or tho munlclpalltles.
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uf a,e J>ackooe.

you know

"In.er.seal"

what

the

trade m:uk de.

sign means on a pacl<age or~
biscuit or wafers? Have )'OU
realized that the "ln-cr-scal
Patent Pack:a:;?:c" is the greatest
step toward absolutely pure
food? It me,.ns that damp,
d,ist and odor no tonger have
:any effect on the most delicate
biscuit, enc.ken or wafe.r-$. •
'\'hen

yon order ficxf=-lltacnil,

C:rnbnm Ultcul~ Vrmtun Wufcn·,
(;lnt;:cr t-t1uq~, O11l10C11I Ulacult.
or.\tllk Hl~t.:ult, l11Nhi,Lo11{:-lit tug
1hose which come ta the "ln-l':--

1wnl Pntf'nt P1u1knge.: 1 J)()n't tut,o
ti 5'.lb!!tlllllC.
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tl1o•·l11-

er-t>.CUr·trudo rnnrk dcsl;;u nl tlio

em.I c>Jtho box.
NATIONALBISCUITCCMPOY,

Arrange Your----

Su mmer Trip
pan=American At
Exposition, Buffalo,
TO VI.SIT THE

•May lit lo Novemberlal, !!IOI.

NIAOARA FALLS,
One or tho Seven Wonders or the World,
wllhln an hour·s ride rrom Bulralo.
Thousand Islands, Muskoka Lakes, The
Adirondacks and New England points, are
but a short and dellghtrul ride by lake or
rall.

"INCUR&Bll"
HEART
DISUSE·
SOON
CU~ED.
During the last two or three years very
great lmprm,emcnt. has been made tn the
lrontment or diseases or tho heart. Cases
rormerly considered incurable now readily
ylcld to new. remedies. The well-known
speciRllet, in treating hen.rt diseases, Franklin MIies, M.D., Ll,.B., or Chicago, will send
$2.50 worth or his new Sireelal Treatment
free to nny of our afflicted renders.
This liberal o!Ter Is tor the purpose or
demonetraUns- the unusun.l curaUve powers
ot his new Ti-cA.tment.s-tor heart troubles,
such as short breath, pnlu In the sl.de, opJ>resslon In the chest, Irregular pulse, palpltat-lon, emotherlng spelts, puffing of tho
ankles or dropsy.
•
They .1re the result ot twenty-t\ve years
ot carctnl study, ext.ensl\•o research, and
remarkRblc experience 1n treat.Ing diseases
o( tho h<-art. stomach and nen•cs, which
o(ten compJtcatc each case.
The Treatments aro prepnrcd expressly
for each patient, as tho result ls very much
more certain and satisfactory.
PE:w pbystclnne have such confidence In
their remedies. And there Is l)0 reason why
all afflicted persons should not avail themseh'es ot this liberal ort~r. No death come&
more euddeoly than that from heart di•·
ease. Thousands die unnecess.:irlly each
year because-most physicians do not understand theta~ cases.
of Chl<-11~0. "'M ,;urf'd or
hf'i,rl dropJ11;r-,after ft,.-e lendtnc phnlelanlf
hatl
i:h·Pu htr up. l:lr. Keister,
of \.hlntgo,
wu
cnrc-d 11fter !Allureof ten able pbysldan~.

WEEKLYEXCURSIONS
VIA

Big Four Route
TO BUFFALO.
On Tuesdays, May 7, 14. 21 and 28, rate
of one tare, plus one doll:ir. round trip,
good ror return leaving Buffalo up to mid·
night on following Saturday.
•rickets on u\l0 tl:1ily, commencing •rues•
day, AJ>ril 30, at t.ho rate of one and onothird fare for tho round trip. Good 15 ~ayis
roturning.
• On all through ttckul 11,either one wo.y or round
trip, reAdlng eust. of Buffnlo. prlvthJgo or It.op•
0\'6.r for ten d11y1, wlll he gmnted 11t .\iuffa.10.
1
1~r~~~~l!~t.~~~t
~i~t'a~6S°::,~-~:e~f~1t,r::~r
onodollar.

Call on or write Agents "B!g Four" tor
!ull lnCormatlon, circulars or tho Expos!•
tlon, eto.
•
WARRBN J. LYNCH,

Ag;:;:=:,
CASH PAID.

!ltr~. \1'rnuk Smith.

A thouuod
r~ft'rt'nces to. ~nd te,tlmonlal1
0 110
1
~~ 1b:.~
C!~W":!!e~n~"t~~"'On I-~~:~:
Thf>@eInclude man.r who b11,·e llCf'n cured after
·from lh'(' to tw('nty or ruore phyll!lcl:in111,..,.nd
1Jro!eP.111orM
hftd i,ronounc::ed th('m "lncurRlllc:•

d

Among

'!.f:~

tb~m nrO

H'. A. Gr()t'P, ('!();I ~fountain St..

1:;1,rln, Ill.: Mr~. Sophi~ Snowl..u-g, No. 2S2 21.~t
111
1 11

,i;~~81~.

!

Send at "once to Franklin MIies, M.D..
1.,1,.B.• 20!' Stnte St., Chicago, Ill .. ·tor tree
treatment before It ts too late, and pleasa
mention this paper.

We wan't >n agent in every
congregation or community
to canvass for subscribers for
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the pret.ildentK ot two med lea I C()lltite~. ete.

W, P. DBPPB,

00111. Pau . .-\Tkt.. Agt,
A.O.P.& T. A1&,
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some things fn [s.
Not. tor 1!s.-Tbat
rael's history "hnj,pened and were written"
fc;r our learning, admonition, and comrort,

S. BELL, Eotroa.
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seems not In favor with the ma.nacers of
the Congress of progress!

was taught by the npoatle. But when the
apostles' teaching is kept out_ or' hearing,
attention• can be given to tho modern "reOno Year, - • 11.CIO
,•ealers of God's will."
R. L. cave w~ a
• • • • • • • 2,00

01' suascli1PTIC?N,

Jlna:lo Subscriber,

After Bli Month•,

llttle
' ·SPECIAL
ln orderlnc

&

·chanso .of addreH, &lw&ys stve th•

name of the person.

where

DIRECTIONS,

the paper

post--offlco, county and State
and when It 1• to s•

I• goln,,

actor tbo cha.nee.
Orden1 to dl~ntlnue
muat be &ee0mpan1ed br
tuU p11yment to date. Tho yellow label burlns
)'our name 11bow11to what tlmo your ■ubaerlptlon
S• paid. Subscription•
e:a:plre at tho nrat of th•
month Indicated on tho 111,bel. Now 11ub•crlpllon•
n«lved
betoro tho mlltdlo ot' the month wlll b•
credited tron1 tho flnt of that month, and &II pa•
pen tor that month HIit;
aubacrtptlon ■ rccotvt4
atter tho mlddli!i of the month will date Crom th•
ftnt cf the tollowlng month,
u a.nJthlng Is written tor th~ Mltor, <lt tor pub-•Ucallon tn the Leader. It muat be on • •ep.aralo
ahe.l trom that on which tho na.mes ot auba:crlbenl
or ordcni are "''rlltcn.
Money may bft scnl by Money Order, EsprcH,
Bo.nk Dre.fl# or nris;l•tcn::d 1..etter, al our rlak.
·we will be ple11s(!d 11.tany time to correct o.ny and
all errora occ,urrlng Al th\1 omce.
Rate• ot a.t3sertl ■ln;: furnl■hed on appUc_:itlon.
• A.II communication•

■hould
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•t•
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be addttaud

to
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EDilORIALJOTIINGS.
A Little Leavcn.-"The
table is the
Lorcl's," so that all "other Christians'' mny
come nnd ''eat with us." But immersion Is
uot under tho Lord's control, hence the
1
·othcr Christians" can not be admitted to
"full church memborshlt)" with "us," bcca.use they have not been immersed! This
quibble ·Is forcing a "modification of our
plea," and it '"our plea" ls anything else
than the plain recordecl teaching of the
Lord and his npostles, it Is a false plea. I!
un\mtneraed people can attaln "ChrlaUnn
charl\cter and worth," so •thnt they must be
rccognl1.C'clas "other Chrlstlnns," let It be
said plnlnly that obodlonco to the Lord's
command is no defect In "Christian· character." The Pharisees frustrated the counsel ot God in not being Immersed by John,
a prophet, but the counsel ot Goel ls not In
his Son's command!

too hasty In his "re\'elation"

lowed the act\'ICe ot bis own companions.
His haughty beast cost him ten-twelrtbs o(

his kingdom, a sreater
to n da.nclng

gm
girl.

·than
The

Herod
wisdom

of this world ta Coollshness with God, but
the tools take no warning
lJeen written!

from what has

Pa8Slng Away.-The
c<T'ngress makes it
p:ainfully clear that the old men are oasslng away.
Yo11,1g PPOple were In great
numbers nt the Congres~. It was sad to see
PrO((ISfi01'SLoor:1
Milli1 Grubbs, McGaney,
gan and l\foorc-thelr
companions In labor?;
to brJng out to the people the forgotten or
neglected tcnchlns of Christ and his aposllcs, have Jett. them, and they must reel as
Jf corning under the authority ot a new king
who knows not the history of the great
conflict.' Joac1>h created the power which

sought to crush out the life or his people.
The "doctrln(I-S of evolution'' arc receiving
more enthusiastic
attention
from some
young preachers than tho doctrine of the
Christ. Tho "new wJ.ne" would dcstro)' the
··old bottles."
Spencer, Fiske, Laconte are
J>uttlng to silence Jesus, Paul and Luke.
The tree will yield Its own trult.

The Cost o! Reeognttion.-11

nn up-to-

date pastor or his tom.ate helper craves
recognition as a student or teacher of scientific or Jlhllosophlcal
"evolution" - ot
plants, anlnrnla, nnd rirn.n, he or sho must
not l>e heard to say, with Moses, "God said,
Let the earth Llrlng forth tender grass, the
herll yi('ldlng seed, the fruit tree yielding
fruit after his kind. whose seed Is In Itself;.,

that "'God mado the

heart

or the

earth

,,,,AnmlO,UOl.

cut ol! from the houao o! the Lord. lo tbe
days of his weakness, tho king waa pious,
sought the Lord's help; In the days of his
strength
and
prosperity,
the
king
trans;resscd against his God. His change
o! conduct has been Imitated by not n !ew •
"among us'' in these days.

IIRIEFSHEREAIU>lllERE.
BY J. 0. KTD8,

when

pastor ol the St. Louis c'hurch. • Like Abner, he did not.expect to be stabbed when
he came to see Joab. Soon ns young Rehobonm was on his. Cather·• tbro~e. he refused the counsels or the old men. and fol-

offered

LEADER .•

T&c R:c.laUonof the Prucbet

t• the Cllurch.

hear or betleve this, because many of them

love to use tbe power they have usurped.
The present power of the clergy came from

Rome. and not trom the Bible or Christ.
The .l)reacber should be a member o! aome
congregation and subject to it, and if he
Is to be tried fqr any misconduct, the congregation Is the proper trlbunal to sit in
Judgment on his case:- The~fore be could
be se~l out by his own congregaUon, aa In
the days ot the &PoStlea. Some congrega•
tlon sent them out and watched after them,

NO. II,

and not some Board or, society, and they

First, let us become acquainted with the
church by finding out wbnt It ls-where and
how situated and governed. It is called a

·made their reports to the church. and not
to a Board or society that assuQies t1ie au•
thortty lo send out a preacher by ordain-

kingdom Or nation, the same as the Unit~

Ing him-assumes
the same eecleaiaatlcal
power that, the Methodists, I'resbyterlans
and all the sects or Babylon hnve been as-

Stales. 1'heUnlted States is divided up Into
States tor local purposes, and those States
tnto counties, and those counties Into townships, all tor local pu_rposes, but all under
one supreme or national government. The

kingdom of Christ wns set up In the city
or Jerusalem, but was to ffll all the earth.
Thnt the dlselples might not have lo go to
lhtt city or Jerusalem to worsblp, Jesus or-

dained that they I might worship under their

own vine or ftg tree. Thls authorized tho
separnllon o! the government (or churCh)
into congregations In the various locallUes

where the people might llve at the time
of their obedience, but all the congregations
"'..Cre to be subject to lhe supreme law: as
the States, counties and townships in our

nation nre subject to tho Constitution of tho
Unl\cd States. When this work of organ·
lzlng grew so that the apostles could not

attend to it without burd~nlng the preach•
Ing of the Word, they set over the various

cor.sresatlons

in the dltrerent cltles elders

and deac~ns to teach them, or feed them,
anci look alter their spiritual and temporal
wnntR, Just as State, county and township
oOlcers are set O\'Cr the citizens to execute
the law~ and supply their ~ants.
Every
congregaUon Is as .separate and distinct
from all other con.gregallons as one State,
county•or township Is 'from another, and
the elders h.nd den.cons at one congregation
have no more authority In any other congregation than the officers or one Slate have

In another s·tate. This mnkes us Independent tn congregational
government.
One
cnngreg:!tlton can not. appoint officers tor
somo other congregation, no more than the
citizens ot one Stale can elect officers ror
some 0U1er State; neither can the members
ot one congregation lCV)' a tax or assess the
members ot another congregation; e·ach Is
allowed to govern its own temporal attalrs.
Neither can they ordain or appoint to omce
a member ot another congregation, no more
than the people ot one State can raise
to amcc a man or another Slate. Neither

suming

tor years, and do the very thing

that we have been ftghtlog !or years. The
srent battles of Campbell and his associates
were waged to destroy the pawer of the
clergy.
Our present movement ls to re-

store it. God Corbld. When a preacher
goes out to preach the gospel, ho should
be subject to the congrell"(lon that sends
him out, or the one that calls him. His
business Is to preach the gospel, and when- _
ever he takes charge ot the 'business of the
congregation, be leaves his· own ~uslness
and begins to attend to somebody else's

business. This has cau~ed ·all the· £rouble
or the present day. While I respect the
preacher all I should, I ilave but little faith
In our present mannet ot making them,
nnd managing them after they aro made. A
preacher made by a college Is generally too
smart to govern htmselt or be governed,
and then lo stOOp so low as to come down
to som~ common congregation under the
rule ot common elders ls too much. So he
takes the Hoes and drives out the elders

with the old !olks, nnd drlvea In the young
folks, with nil they wanL As llke begets
llke, so when the Lord makes a preacher
by his Holy Spirit through his written and
revealed will, the Bible, he makes him like
him In all things. The preacher that goes
In and divides n congregation

on worship,

no hlrlug a preacllcr, on sect boptlsm

(or

re-immersion).
or a thousand and ono
things that are made hobbles by preacheri1

or the present

dny, is aa guilty

be!o"re

heaven to-day as the preacher that divides
atter his kind, and cattle after their kind,
It with an organ or society. Now, my dear
nncl everything thn.t creeps upon the earth
brethren. I 1enve these thoughts with. you.
after his kind"; pmt God crea.ied mnu In
l hope you will read them as I have written
his own image-male
and female created
Unccrt.s.ln.-Thero
arc nearly two hunthem, In the fear of heaven. Amen.
he them; nor to say with Jesus "from tho
,dred "other religious bodies" In the United
l.Jfglnnlng or the creation God made them
l'BILIPPWS ill. 11, •
States, and c...1.c-h
one hns a "distinct belief"
male and feuu,te." Moses and Jesus must
by which It can decide with
certainly
··u by any means I might attain to the
not
be
mentioned
as
"authorities"
by
the
whcth~r a person Is entitled to be recog- •
resurrection from the dead" (R. V.)
Student or teacher of "evolution."
nlzed ns n member of it. There is much
Paul know that there eha11be n re ..urrecholler hold In common by Presbyterians
Can We Provok~rd
to Jcalousy?tlon, both of the Just and unjust. (Acts
can they rorm any other society by taklns
and Methodists;
but each has a belle!
Jesus said, you can not serve two masxxlv, 15.)
a part of the members of a congregation
which bars out tho other. I! both nro
ters-God or Mammon. If true to the one,
Paul says that: 1 'As In Adam all die, so.
and organizing them under new laws, with
"Christians,"
then the beliefs which disuntrue to the other. The apostle said: "I
In Christ sholl all be made nlh•e" (I Cor.
a uew name and offlcC!-r8. .This Is treason
tinguish them are not in the teaching ot
s,peak as to wise men; judge you what l
XI', 22),
to the government o( heaven, the same as
Christ and his apostles.
A little leaven
say"-"thc
• things whlrh the Gentiles sacthe action ot the Southern St.ates was under
Th~n why should he desire to nttnln ta
affects the lump! Is lhere a bellot, mnnlrifice tl.ley sncrl,tlce to demons, nnd not to
Paul here specifies a
Jeirt. Dnvis. A preacher Is no officer in a "the"' resurrection?
fcsllng Its power In practice, which enGod, and I would not that you should have
Jlartlcular resurrection. He knew thnt there
congregation, his mission in tbe field givtitles to the name of Christian;
but not
fellowship
wlth demons.
You can not
ing him bis name. evangelist. Stephen and
would be more lhnn one rcsurre~tlo:1, ar.d
entitling Its holder to the name of Presbydrink the cur of the Lord nml the cup or
th:tt every man would come forth from the
Phlllp wE:re both evangellats In their woi-k,
terian?
There were many "pious unlmdemons; you can not be partakers or the
sr:nc in his own order, rank or band;
but deacons in tho church. TtmOthy was
merscd Jews" In tho apostles· time; in nil
an e,·angellst in the fteld, but an elder In
Lord's table and ot the table of demon~."
C.hrlsl the first fruits; acterwards they that
other nnllons there were very ,;pious worTh·e demons were the "gods of the
ore Christ's at his coming. (1 Cor. xv. 23.)
the congregation.
Now, [ am met here by
shipers or the gocls many•·: e,•ery ldol was
lathers" ·who had sacrificed to them. \Vas
'fhoe;:e that nre Christ's, and only those, wll1
this objcetlon, How could an evangelist, If
tho expression· o! the "Immanent
gar.I." It not cruel-tyrnnnlcal-in
tho apostle to
t-ompose
an ''order" that ""-'Ill be raised
he' was not greater in power than an• cider
\Vho Is a Christian!
urg(' the sons to alJandon the gods and
or dcac•m, appoint such to power? Can the
from the dead when the Lord comes. ''For
sacrlftc.:es of their fathers? The decree has
lesser elevate the greater?
I answer by
this we say unto you by the Word o! the
Shut Off.-Tbe
Congress Program Comht:en issued that young peoJ)le must not l>e going back to the rule we ha,•e been work•
Lord, thnt we tbnt are ·all\'C, that arc 1eft
mittee save to W. T. Moore, the "'Modlftcn- tol!l that they can not accepl the doctrineli
tug by, and ask how n prl\'ate citizen ·can
unto the coming of the l,ord, sball In no
tion or our Pica for Music.:.'' His paper
of evolution nnd be true Christians!
elect the President or the United States?
wise prCCedc the~ that are fallen asleep.
was too Ions for the hour, nnd he was de- •
DC"es not the lesser clovR.te the greater Jn
For the Lord hlmse!! shnll descend from
nled the time ,to rend ll nll. Bro. Moore
His Heart \Vas Lifted U11.-lsalah, tht:!
Uils cnso? The evangelist only appoints,
henven with n shout, with the voice or the
Js a scholarly man of long e:q1crlencc nnd
prophet. wrote "the acts o( Uzzlah. The
by tho consent and assistance of the couarchansel, and with the trump~t o! God,
wide observation, and now a ··rather
In
people or Judah made him king when six•
grcgntlon, those whom they have selected
and the dead In Christ shall rise ftrat. Then
Israel," he felt hurt at tho refusal of time
teen ye~
old, nnd as long ns he soughl • to rutc over them, as the citizens of a State
we that ore alive, that are lctt, 1hall to•
to finish his prepared ))aper. His views
Jehovah, ·c;oll mndc him to prosper.
Hts
or county, by the power gh·en them, select
i;ether with them be caught up 1n the
of the "modification"
may not mcol tho
name w~nt forl.h tar abroad, for he wa.s
thc>lr l'ulefs. and then they become subject
clouds. to meet the Lord iu the air: so
approval or a few or the old readers or lht!
marvelously
helped. till he was strong .. lO their rule, and become subject to them
lihall we e,•Cr be witb•the Lord'' (1 Thcss.
New Tomamcnt, but· why the "modifknHut when ho Wtls i:trong. his heart was ilftby the power they have delegated ·10 them.
Iv. Jfi-I8, It V.)
Uon," or the abandoriment of ''our plea
cct ttl) • to dC'.sl'tnction. r 1:· !:·• tranRg1·essed Thlf!: tnkes the power awny from the p:oacb~
"Behold, I tell you a mystery:
We ijbalt
for uulon," should not bo lndorsed by tho
against the Lord hls fJod. and went Into
er, so far as he Is conrerned ns a Pl'l!acher, ·not all slt>ep, but we shall all be chang:d.
men •who cuthuslastlca11y accept the docthe ·temple or Jeho\'ah to Uuru Incense on
a.6d lea,·cs ll in the hnnds ot the congre- . In a moment, tn the twinkHug· ot nn ey;,\
trines of nn>• sort ot "evolution,"
has not
the altar.
For hlR arrogance, the Lord
gation under their rulers, their etqers and
nt the last trumr; for the trumpot shall
yet been openly explained.
Bro. Mooro smote the klni; with leprosy., and he was
d_cncous. I know preachers do not like lo
sound, and the dea~-111 Christ-shall
be

,··!·
'
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raised 1ncorruptlble,
and we· shall lie
changed. For this corruptible must put on
incorruption, and this mortal must put on
immortality."
(1 Cor. xv. 51, 62.)
"The dead In Christ sh&ll rise tlrst.\' This
ls -the ftrst resurrection.
Blessed and l)oly
Is he who hath part Iii !~he" ftft;t resurrec~
tloil: over these the second death hath no
power; hut they shall <bet)rlests oC God and
oC Christ, and shall reign with him a thoueand years. (Rev. u. 5, 6.)
The Savior bas reference to this resurrection when he says, "For thou shalt be
recompensed at ·'the' ,i:esurrectlon of the
righteous'<· (Luke xiv. 14.) But they that
are accounted wor(by to attain that •world,
and "the" resurrection
Crom the dead,
neither marry, nor are g-lvcn tn m8.rrlage;
neither can they die any more, tor they ore
equal 'to the angels, atid aro children ot
G<>d,being children or "the" resurrection.
Thia Is "the'' resurrection that Paul desired to attain to. I am satisfied with the
arrangement that the Savior has made. The
unrighteous are not the children or God,
and will not t,e children oC "the" resurrection.
The Church o[ the first born-Church
o[
Chrlst-ba.vo
tbe.lr names written
In
heaven. (Heb. xii. 23.)
·"He that overcometh, the same shall be
clothed in white raiment, and I will not
blot his name out or the Book o[ Ll[e, but
I will conress bis no.me before my Father
and bc[ore his angels. He that hath an ear,
let him bear what !he Spirit says to the
congregations."
(Rev. Ill. 6.)
God grant that we may so order our 11,·cs
by the light oC bis Word that we may all,
with Paul. attain to "the"
resurrection
Crom the dead.
R. B. Ungles.
1

Sterling,

Ka=n=·=====

· JAPAN MISSION.

wonk-mlnlled un[ortunate, whose only rela-.
t1on, an uncle, Is too poor to take care
ot him, hence. be was glv;n a way to somt
well-to-do !armor In Aburada, to c!'o work
around the house. Io this place the poor
man. was tor n year, sba,mefully treated;
,poor food, no decent place where to ;,1eep,
nnd many blows! The "master", ot poor
Yoshlmatzli 'Is the man who brought the
Shinto priest and some halC drunken [el-.
lows In one o! our early meetings tn order
"to raise a row," but fa.lied. Last year he
got very sick, called and"dlsmlssed
many
Japanese doctors, nnd at. last sent tor "Dr.''
\Vagner. who C!lme, saw and Curod. Result
of gratitude?
Neither the cured man nor
bis son has shown bls tace to our house
again! The vlllngers greatly sympathized
with Yoshlmat:.u'a pitiable condition, and
our cue-friend been-me the go-between
ngaln, heathenish pity cn111ogon Chrlstlan
charity for !1elp. To do good In every
sba~. ~ay and manner according to our
nblllty, Is our "business ·II\Puo:: Yoshi-.
matzu is now with us. \Ve ti'a,•6 glv,,en him
Kawatsure's little house for a "'home," and
the poor soul thinks he Is living next door
to heaven. No kicking, no beating, good
food, a warm hcd, kind treat.ment-thlpgs
very new to him, have exercised a wonderful eltect on his mind, and he Is n very
thankful, cheerful and quit~ usetul choresman around our house.
The tollowlng lo our financial repart Cor
February, ,1901:
Yen.
Received:
S
90.102
In treasury .........
(about 45.00)
7,310
Sister Robbins, Oblo. .. . . .. 3.60
12,180
Sister Eu!iank, Neb........
6.00
136.200
Christian Leader ..........
67.25
Sl•t. Ill., Br. and Slst.
12.160
Bush, Ohio .. :...........
6.00
Church o[ Christ, Plum St.,
Detroit .. : .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 8.87
17.960

Another mailer

tn conn~ctlon w!t'l •ho

:-el,orts: lt w~1nld please the writer and
a host <'f others to see a detatl~l expense
dccounl or th~ Foreign office. TheJ">.!
sltould be no sec·rets from t.be public. The
brotherhood hns a right to know wha~ each
1>ersou In ,n puhilc omoc receives.
Tbey
hu,•1, a right to know bow and wh;, it 1·c.,,~1ires 12 per cent. of gross receipts ~o collect nnd distribute missionary fund3.
Verita!!I.

TOEMORMON·CDRISTI.All
WAR.
DY R. D, Mir.At..•
Booth'•

Bomb1.

LETTER V.
lo my lost letter I gave you a falnt representation or the events which transpired,
and the circumstances which attended the
meeting or the l\tormonlte 'Conference.
Though ma.ny stumbled, yet none Irrecoverably tell. Another grand object was presented, and the attention wns somewhat
diverted from ·these scenes of disappoint•
.me·nt through
wbtch wo had recently
passed. The tour to the Missouri revived
the sinking expectations, and gave new
energy to faith and hope. In that distant
region anticipation was to Uc realized In
Cull. and the objects o[ ta Ith ,ind hope were
lo become the objects oC knowledge and
fruition,
A commandment was received,
and ciders were directed to take their Journey tor the ''promised land." They were
commanded to go two by two, with the exception o[ Rigdon, Smith, Harris and
• Partridge.; and It was designed that these
should. find an easier method ot transportIng themselves than to travel that distance
on root. .They were careful to make suitable provision
tor themecl ves, both in
money nnd other al't{cles, that ";bile on
their journey they might carry the appearance or gentlemen ftlllng some lmi>ortant
station In lite; wbtle many who were
destined to travel on root, with packs on
their backs; were so fired with the ardor
of euthuslnsm that they supposed
they
could travel to Missouri with but little or
275.902 no_ money. These carried the appearance,
and were Justly enUtled to the character ot
beggars, for when the lltUe money they
took with them was expended they subsisted by bogging until the> arrived at their

Total . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 136.72
Expenses:
Yen.
1901.
Postage
stamps... . 5.350
On the Orst Lord's day 1n this month we
Travel expenses ... 10.000
enjoyed the pl.-asure or having Bro. Bishop
I.umber ... :.. .. .. . 1,200
(Crom Tokyo) with us. With the help o[
Opening land expenses ..........
10.422
Bro. FuJlmori he spoke to tho church and
Helping Hand Misv.lsll9rs. In Lord's day school, at worship
sion ............
10.420
and In the evening meeting tbe num'ber oC Missionary's
sup•
attendants was nineteen. \Vo hope to see
76.261
port ............
30.000
Bro. B. come often.
\YS:gncr's condition
In
treasury
...........
(about
$99)
199.661
does not aHow him to tr:wel, and a visit
God bless all our dear friends who so
from an American brother la like a tonic to
kindly remember the humble work tOr
bis soul.
Christ's sake In Japnn. Ame'n.
In this moRth's prayer meeting, held at
Shlmousa, t•:ebruary 28, 1901.
Bro. 1'skamoto's house (ten persons presOtoshlge ~·uJImorl,
ent) the leaven of the Gospel worked well.
F. A. Wagner.
\Ve arc In hopes that Bro. T.'s aged mother
(a Con[11clan). and also his sister, wlll turn
THREE Milli Gi:T $6,600,
away Crom the darkness or heathenish error
It may be a bit ot news to the brothertowards •the Light or DMne Truth.
hood to learn that the three bend men ln
\Ve wrote to the .Agriculture Minister for
the employ oC the Foreign Mlsslonary SoInformation about how to eetUe that pendciety receive a totnl or salaries of $6,600.
Ing "land question" definitely!
or this amount the two s~cretarlce, A. Mc•
Bro. Ka watsure hns not attended our
Lenn and F. M. R1\lne. ha,·e, since February
mectlnss during this month. He told our
last, each bren on the payroll tor $2,700 a
Bro. Hono. the teaeher (not at all calling
rear. An assistant. recently appointed,
on us!), that he has d~clded to become a
rece!Yes $1,200. It begins to look as though
school teacher, about seven miles !rom our
the Society can not stand prosperity.
The
place. From Ume to time very big foreitt
secretaries are evidently In the buslnes11tor
fires have been started close to our place.
whn.t
the)·
can
get
out
o!
lt.
Conaldtr
a
(They were of a decidedly Incendiary
moment, 32,700 n year means nearly $9.00
character. probably to scare us awaya d:i)• tor each working day. Moat an;since we wrote to the Agriculture Minister!
klnd or a man could be a pretty good l>'!Cre\Vagn~r·s opinion).
On the 18th we celetary on that salnr)•.
brated Bro. F.'s blrthdny
(twenty-nine
But anothc-r point needs to be considered:
years old), the church, school children and
From whence Is this money derived? Not
some ot our neighbors being invited for
altogether rrom the rich, who can sparo lt,
dinner. At that day we bad a big snow, a
but from the PoOr, tcy_!l1the widows, hardgreat rarlt.y this winter.
working girls, and thousands upon thouThere Is an old gentlema1l living In
E.Onds
wbo have s.1crlftced and denied 1h~mAburada, who, from the very beginning ol
s~lvcs to support devoted missionaries in
our work, has attended our meetings. Only
foreign Helds. And what does the poor misfear o[ man Is holding him back from doing
sionary get who has denied hlmaelt the
the decisive steps In' tbe right direction.
He fnlly understands the spirit or <.;hrls- comrorts or home, the companionship or
friends, and Is compelled to face dally c.lantlanlly, becoming tho go-between, so to say,
s:c1-sIn foreign lands?
l>etween heathenish helplessness and ChrisIL i~ indeed reaching a critical period In
tian sym1,atby. He Js the man who brought.
the history or the Church when a .secrf!-.
the poor boy, Tomi, to us, and by his ad•
rnry,
o.n a $2.400 salary, has only to qutCtiy
\'Ice his friends have to.be treated by "Or."
w .. his' own !amlly especially. We love suggest. to a Director nn Increase In salary
that he get!' it. ,vm the Directors I.Johelrl
this old gentleman, who still wears the
Llarheless In ttils proceeding?_ \Ve thlrik
little cue or the old [eudal fashion. One
not. Tbe public will know It, and s,>ll'Cone
day he came, petitioning for the taking c~ro
will be call~d 10 account.
of a. poor man, 37 years old, a bar!°less,
BBPOBT FOR FEBRUARY,

.. LEA""'"DER.

Journe)•'a end.
Being myself one of tho number selected
to perform the Journey by land. and not

being much riccustomod to trn1·el on toot,
I hesltuted Cor n while; but believing It to
be the wlll ot God. I resolved on a.n unr~servcd surrender ot mysetr to the work, and
on June 16, In company wlth the one ap1>0inted to travel with me, took up my line
of mnrch tor Missouri. I do not deatgn to
trouble you with a relation ot the particulars. but wlll oDserve thnt after 1 left tho
north 11art or the State o[ Ohio I made a
speedy and prosperous journey to Missouri.
I preach•d twice In Ohio, thrice In Indlnnn,
once In llllnols, and once In l\fJssourl. We
were commanded to preach by t.he spirit,
and my impressions were that farther to
the westward I should enjoy more of the
spirit's Influence, and though I traveled one
thousand miles to the west my antictpatloua In thlR resvect were never realized. I
seldom proclaimed Mormonism with that
m,erty which l enjoyed In my public C-X·
erclscs while a member or the Methodist
Episcopal Church. I sup1>osed that at some
future time the spirit would endow me to
11rcach with an unusual degree of llberty.
That period bas never arrived, and I um
petsunded lt never will, and I•now sincerely
desire the spirit of truth to dlrept my pen.
whlle I endeavor to expose the errors nud
absurdities o! the 8ystem I then advocate().
\Vhen we arrived at the place to which
our mission destined us wo perceived. to
our morliOcatlon, that disappointment, In-

stead or being conftned to the State o[ Oblo,

Oliver Cowdery, who stated tbat •he was
endowed with the same foreknowledgi,.
But the e~ent bas proved his presumption
false. For more than two weeks. while I
remained there, tho disposition of the elders
appeared. to be averse to preaching, either
to. the white or the red people, and Indeed •
ndverae circumstances. prevented It.
\Ve expected to assemble together to conference according to the commandment, ond
the Lord would.signally dfsplay bis power
tor the cOn(lrmntJon ot ·our taJth; but we
commenced our Journ'$ home before most
or the elders arrived.
It ts true, n conference was held. but it was considered ao unimportant that myself and another man
were permitted t.o be nbsent, tor tlie pur~
pose or procuring the means ot convcyanc.e
clown the river.
We expected to. Ond a
large church, whlch Smith said was re,·ealed to him In n vision Oliver bad raised
up there. ThlJ large church was round
to consist of four females.
·we expected to wltn.ess the exercise ot
those miraculous gttts to which some were
ordnlned while In the State of Oblo. But
the same difficulty, the same want of Calth
omong the people, which counteracted them
here, prevailed there; consequently, no
miracJes could be wrought. We expected-to
se~ the foundation of the city and temple
lnhl; and this we were permitted to see,
and it wa8 ln tact a curiosity, b-ut not wort&
going to Mits8onrl to see. The honor ot
consecrating the lnnd, etc., was con_ferred
on Rigdon. The commandment reada thus:
''Let my servant, Sidney. consecrate and
dedicate the lnnd, nnd the spot tor the. temple."
Again, "Behold. I glYC • unto .my
rervant Sidney a commandment tbat be
shall write a descrlpllon of. tho lnlld· of
Zion and a statement of the wlll or God,
ns It shall be mndo known to blm by the
spirit, nod a subscription to be presented
to the churches, to obtain money to purchnse lands for the Inheritance of the cbll<lren ol God. [or, behold, the Lord wllletb
that his disciples and the children or.men
should ope-n their hea.rts to purchase the
whole region of country, lest they receive.
no Inheritance, save It be by the shedding
or blood." The childish exultation o[ the
Mormonlte leaders while they echoed and
re-echoed "The Lord bas given us lhls whole
region ot country." " 1rhts whole region of
country ts ours," when It was manJtest,
agreeable to t.be commandment, that the
gift wns only obtnlned by purchasing It at
a dear rate wltb money_,and that In order
to save tbemseh·cs the trouble of "lhe shedding of blood," would under other circumstances bnvc been truly diverting.
But
wheri viewing It os nn \usl.ance ol. l\ decplnld sch&me, nnd the cunning urtlftce o!
Cratty Impostors, deeignc_d to nlluro tho
~redulous and the unsuspecting Into n state
ot unqunltflcd vnssalage, It pre84t1ts n.
melancholy picture ot the depravity ot the
human heart, while destitute. ot those virtues lnculcnted In the Gospel oC the blessed
Radeemcr.

It was cooJectored by the Inhabitants

or

Jackson County thnt the Mormonltes, ns a
body, are wealthy, nnd many or them entertain tears tbnt next December, \then the

list or land Is exposed !or sale. they will •
outblrl others and establish Lbem8e1Yesas
the mosi powertul bod)' ln the county. But
they may dismiss tholr fears In this respect.
for the l\:lormonttee, as a body, nrc compnrn1ively poor, and destined so to remain,
until they 1>ursuc a different course as lt relates to economy and Industry, trom whnt
lhcy have hitherto

pursuetl.

Thero

were

ten families which came by water, lnnded
there the day on which I arrhed. and all
the land which the Bishop said they bad
means to purcbn86 wae less than thirty
nr.res to the !amlly; and tblrly acres ln
thut country ts llttle enough tor wood and
timber land. us fifteen acres upon average
here arc worth tblrty there. Neither need
they tenr that the Mormonltes, were they so
disposed, will obtain the 1>0sseeslon ot their
lands ''by shedding or blood" until the
spirit selects moro courageous leaders than
Smith or Rlg'=d=o="=·=====

had JC\urneycd thither
before us. We
would glatlly have avoided here an InterCUI\RE"T COMMENT.
view with this, our old comonnlon; but this
The city physician ol St. Jose1>h. Mo., dewnR tmposelble-eho
met us, and stared ue
clares that. the Christian Scientists and
In the tnce which way soever we turned.
other fn•ldtsts are respanslble for the spread
nor wns it possible to look her out or counot smallpox In that city. How could It be
tenance, or put the blush upon her pallid
features, or expel her Crom our society. • othcrwb:e, with that or any olhcr Infectious
disease? The Isolation, dlslntecUon and
Some were for making tho best of her they
could: but tor myself, I resolved that she care necessary to prevent the s1,rend ot
thesC diseases would be entlrol)• lncklng,
should I.Jcexpelled, or. at any rate, that her
while the ignorance and foolhardiness
visits should be less frequent, or I would
which would surely scatter them brondcnsl
abnn<lon the hablt.atlon•cntlrely.
would be present In full force. J:;outaglon
. \Vhcn we commenced our Journey for
could ask foa· no better conditions or growth
Missouri. we expected an "effectual door''
and
destruction than these. And herein ls
would be 01,encd. to proclaim the new sysCull jnsllflcaUon tor tho tntertereoco ot the
tem or faith In that region; and that those
St.ate
in such mntters. It may not beyond
who were ordained to the gift ot tongues
u certain point. Invade private. rlgbtti; but
wonld hD,''-' an opportunity to display their
lL
may,
an~ should, lnten'ene to protect lts
su1>ernnturnl talent, in communlcD.tlng to
the lndlnn~f tn their own <ltnlect. Some citb:eus from oontnglon; nod to lhts end
Quacks
and charlatans may be prohibited
who were ordained -~o this olllce absolutely
from assuming to treat•dlseasw. nod well1<,newthat through this medium they should
-established
sclentlftc methods of prevenUon.
gbln • access 'to th~ natives, and 1 wlil
aoc\ cure may be ento.rccd.-Plltsburg
ventu·re to say l know tbot their success

1ylll be similar to that of their predecCBllO~, Chrlsllnn Adl'OCOte.

i6

CHRISTIAN

Hood'.s Sarsapdrllla
Will give you •a •good appetite,
puril'y and enrich your blood, overCQmothat tired feeling, give you
mental and digestive strength and
steady nerves.
Be sure to ask for HOOD'S, the
best med_icinemoney cnn buy. It I&

Peculiar to Itself
• Bad l'eellnff•

in Spring - "Io the

spring I was fee ng very badly. My blOOd
was very poor, I began taking Hood's
Suaaparllla.
It did me much good. I
think It la a wonderful aprln,: medicine and
recommend It to all sick and' suf!erlng."
£-:run L. BF.AN,Eaton Center, N. H.

SCIENTIFICAND lllTERESTlNG. •
A genuine case of bubonic plague exists

In Ano Arbor,

Mich,

The

patient la a

medical student at tho University,

and the

infection occurred In the course at bacterlologlcal Jnvestl&,ntlon. The attending
physicians reruaed to admit that the disease was plague until recently. The student wJll recover, and nntural1y all possible precautions are taken to prevent the
spread of the disease. \Ve have frequently
called attention to the rearlul danger to the
country trom bacterlologlcnl Investigations
and experiments which lnvolve the cultlvatlon or germs and the breeding ot noxious
lite. When -the study ot the bubonic plague
fn thh1 country was first propcsed we dt!nouoced It. It should be studied where
It already exists.

Whoo we i:-et fairly hold of tho secret
archives ol China we shall find that China
abnunda ln antlqulUea wbtcb may throw
much lllfht upon the anclont civilization ol
ihat empire, but thero aro said to be preserved thero some ancient manuscripts of
great value. It Is reported that a commission goes from SL Petersburg soon to examine the store of ancient Greek and Roman manuscripts said to be preserved at
Moukden. Among these things It may be
PQsslble to ftod the moat valuable records.
It Is supposed to be tho loot carried otr In
th• early Christian centuries by Mongol Invaders ln Europe. Thero Is a rumor still
current

that ancient

Hebrew manuscripts

·were attn cuarded by Jews, which have
been lost to sight for centuries. II these
manuscripts exist they may be found, and If
so will doubtleaa prove o! Inestimable value
ln throwing light upon the early history of
the human race, and especially or the Jewish race.-Ex,
A report of the Philippine Commission oo
the mineral wealth of the Islands shows
that copper. coat and gold abound In inexhaustible dep0alts. The mineral fields have
never been caretully prospected, nor many
of the clatms exactly located. There are
more than one thousand prospectors and

r .

Dliners, most of whom aro Amerlc"ans, en. gaged In locating and mlolog, and many
new and rich :fl.odearc coMtantly reported.
Gray copper and copper· sulphide, lnter~
apersedwith gold-carrying Quartz, are being
found lo nst deposits. It 18 reported that
the copper assays eight per cent. If this Is
true, tho flods wlll yield In the future almost 1nconcetvable wealth,

Most of the

-

Ann.

30, ltoL

WIT AIID WJSDOK.

Spring Medicine
There's no season when' good
inedicine is so much need~ aa in
Spring, and there's n_o m0!licine
whlch does so much good in Spring
as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Do not delay taking It.
Don't put it off till yonr health
tone gets t.oo low to be lifted.

LEADER.

LINES TO A POET.
DY 0.l..ROLY!t

WKLU,.

Ob. Poet,· dear, t beg of you .
Don't always eay my eyes are blue:

Typewriter Given Away
The "ODELL"

And pray don't always make me wear

"A wealth or curling, golden hair,
I got ~o tired of reading lays '
That slog my charms ln tull!ome praise,
A ptea·aant chanre 'twould truly ,be
If you would tell the truth to me.

Type.Writer.
Retail Price,·
$20 ..00.

My ey«:browa arc a bit obs.cure,

And my compJexlon'1 rather poor;
Theo, too, I fear I must admit
My carriage Isn't good a bit.
And, Poet, If you told the truth
You'd say I'd passed my budding youth.
or course, 'tis flattering lo See
The charming things you 1ay ot me,
But aUll-tor once-I really think
I'd like the truth set down lo Ink.
-Browning, King & Co.'s Mont~ly.
Teacher-Tom~wae
Joari ot Arc?
Tommy (who Is ·considered great at

gueeslng)-Nonh's

wlre.-Home

Guard.

"J suppose you sometimes tlnd lt a trltie
lonely out Jo your suburb?': "Lonely! Wh:,,
we a11 run to the wtndowZwbeo n dog goes

hy."-Chlcago

Record.

"Isn't lt wonderful,''. said Gusher, "bow
mnny newtahglod diseases there are tn
these do.ya?" "Yee," assented Scoffer, ''and
how tew old-fashioned cases at chilblains?"
-Ex.

"There's one tact," remarked the Sweet
Thing, "I cnn't understand about discover~
Ing these now stars." "What's that?" asked
the prcfessor. ..How they manage to find
out thotr namcs."-Phllodelplila
Times.
"'What would you aay," began the voluble

prophet of woe, "If I were to toll you that·
In a very short qpaco of time alJ the rivers
In this country would dry up?" "I would
say," replied the patient mao, "Go thou and
do llkewlse."-Phlladelpbla
Preas.
Father-I
think
young man about
not seem to be very
Daughter-Why,
night but Saturday.
!'tcadler than that!

you'd better send that
his business. He doea
etendy.

father, be calls every
He couldn't be much

twins,

age, three's trlplcto, !our'• quadrupeds, and
York Evening
five's centlpcdcs."-New
World.
"Pardon me for asking you, madame,"
said Rev. Dr. Goodman, making a friendly
call upon the family who had moved Into
the neJgbborhood, 11 but have you any
0
church connections?"
My, :,es,.. answered

~aep~::u;~i::!~~n!~J~Yot
Methodist cla88 le•der."

8~t c~uas~~i!:r:

"Excuse me!" exc1almed the timorous
mnn, "but may I disturb you tor a few
minutes on a. matter or considerable lmPortan·ce to myeeit, and possibly at some
concern to you'!"
•
0
No. sir!" replied the disagreeable cltl1.P.n, "Not unless you promise not to waste
as much time talking business as you do
ap0togtzlog."-Waahlngton
Star.
A Chicago mnn decided to nnme bis
Incant daughter Eulalia, in honor or the
Spanish fnCanta.

IT,

po YOll

WART Ol'IEl NOTICETXE FOLLOWDl'O

.Irrepressible Temptation! 1~~ pi:f;~~u;l}'i,~

18-New
Subscribers
totheChristian
Leader-18
Box('(I nn,1 doll,·ered lo tho ,R.'t'pi-etiSCo •• in CbteRK(). Jr tho whole numborcttn
now subscr1bcr sc-nt In w.11 count. pro mta on J)rJt•oof mnealuo,

r~f~~!

Points

To Inform

the princess

ot the honor he wrote to her on a sheet or
his office paper. In course of tlme be received a reply, In which the lntnnta graclouoly thanked him. The direction o! the
envelope excited the admiration or all who
beheld lt. The address ran: "El Senor
Don W!Ulam Bllklnson, Metal Lath and
Fireproofing. (Estimates fUrolshed.) Single
and double Expansion Bolts. Tel. --.
Factory --.
Office -,
Chicago, North
America, United States." The sccretarlo
hnd evidently been Instructed to leave out
none of Don Bllklnson·s titles or honor.New York Tribune.
•

copper deposits are found In the province
of Lepanto. The groat •alue ot the coal
ftelds of Bulaeacao Is their proximity to an
exeellent harbor. Some of this coat has
HOW'S THIS!
been found only four mil .. !rom the coast,
a.od nearly all of It Is within six miles. The
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward
coa1 deposit.a at Cebu are all near a good
tor any case ot Catarrh that can not be
harbor. The testa that have been made cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
with this coal show that It I• the very best
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
for uao in vessels, for it neither clinkers nor
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.
clog• tubes. After the coal fields have
Cheney for the 1n!5l fifteen Years, and bebeen de,·eloped there aro immense beds ot • llo,·e him perfectly honoraote In nil bu&lIron ore, that would not pay for working
ness transactions nnd ftnanclally nble to
at present, owing to the high price ol fuel,
oarry out any obligations made by their
which wlll furnish all the Iron that cao be' flrm.
used ln the islands as well ns large quanWest & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To. tltle,g for export. Lignites have also been
.
ledo, o.
round In many or the Islands. A difficulty
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
that stand• In tho way 61 present developDruggists, Toledo, 0.
ment le tho contused state of the mining
Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
laws. The unusual and special concessions
acting directly up0n the blood and mucous
BT&nted by the Spanish government Intersurfaces or tho system: PrJce, 76c. per
fere with the enactment or any general
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Teetlmonlal1
laws, which are easenUal to the permanent
free.
and sareeatabUabmentQ( ~llllm.i!, • •·
••
•~Jr, J!'llmlJ;,
PIiio are tho beet.
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1 1
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1~~rl(j f:~,~~
~1 ; !tri:r
mot.ol, ex<·<'JU,1nk roller and rubber J>'Rten. No

1mmll, trnll beortngaor

mamma !" asked tourycar-old B(lssle. ur know," exclaimed her
small brothar, before the mother could answer. ''Twine le two kinds just the same
"What's

A

R.areOpportunityto Securea UsefulArticle I Will do equally good work .. any
==;==:====::===.':"'':=====:=;ac==';'=:,===:==7C
$100 machine, and ie fully Guuantccd. Is easily carried ubout, welghi.o,gonl18 pou:l{l6, alld le an atl1'8cti"'8and .usofui ait.JcJoin -.'~·
any offico or home. J'u■t the thing for minister,. 80 SIJCPLE TO OFER.ATE.A CRILD CAN USE

tine Joints.

LJneSpacln~UnUorm

width; nli.Q hldCf:'nde.ntactlon

of plnlrn

1
1
1
8~![~~\"b:::~:
~:J1:~c~~
t~~~!fg::evc:;r~:r,f,8~r!
~d~\~c~t,1ir:1=;,·,f~
l,,~~~!~~~c~d~~'tl
gh·Jng

1hus
greatest. mnntfol<!!ng
and mlmcogmphlng
pow<?r. Com·1un-A
f'N'rt<'f'I, 1Ntf'l'•J"I~•"' <'or~·
mndo without, blurring.
,AJlr,ntn<'nt.-P<>rfoct, and J)Cnuanoutly mnlnt.oln«I.
Tu» ODELL Always
Goos-JI. never bnlks or doublet one let tor over nnotlier.
Ministers, Teachors,
Boys and Clrls-In
tuct nn~·ouo who o.pprcc!otcs t..boadva.utngos ot
an up-to-do.to houdy wrJll11,; machine, hero t.,·your opportunity.
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LEADER,

CHRISTIAN

.'.J"une

;..1••;

,..:....

•

Cincinnati.

O.

Do you read the BIBLE
every. da,'?
It )'Oa carry a copy.of our premium Tesraiiient
ID your pocket this wlll he oosslble.
For 4oc m stamps we will .send a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will give a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Sclf•Pronounclng New Testament, bound in fine grain .morocco,
fieiu'blocover, rounded comers and red under gold edges.
Prfllled from the Largest Type ever used in a smell T estamenl.
Slze, 2¼
-IH
~

,c 4J(

lnohes,

Ii of

an !nob thlok.

OPTYPll (half .... 1.
GOllnL .lCCOBDINO l'O,

ST. MARK.

ITVL£ OF BINDING
(...cru-c•d •lze).

NI IU

,aa.L'd
Ullnbte:J

•

This is the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it can ah\oays
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to rend becatLsethe type
is large,.sbarp and clear.- .\II those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but_one needed by every Christian Worker .
EVERY SUBSORIBER SHOULD HAVE 011£
&md all ~ and 6Ubscriptionsto

CHR)STIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

HOME AND FARM.
•:dllcd b>; DeWitt

~

Wing, Sibley, Ill.

THE BffiTH OF A BONNET.
°Cupld took a sigh, and 8•er It _,
Shaped a marvelous creation;
So that all must fain adore It.
Thia· was Cupid's operation:
Vclv,t, sott as touch that lingers
When we've felt a. sweetheart's fingers:·
Silk, with sheen of tendernesses
Like a sw~etheart's glinting tresses;
Satin, like the ivltchlng surtace
Ot the tempting cheeks on her face;
Ribbons, with which once were tethered
Venus' dove si.eeds, lrls•feathered;
Buds from poppy ftelds o! passion
Grouped In most bewlld'rlng fashionAll these leagued In style the very
Best. from Lov<::s Fine lllllllnery.
Cupid took a sigh, and o'er It
And around It and upon It
Worked his will. And Mabel wore It.
It "'as termed an Easter bonnet.
-Puck.
GOVERNMENT WHJTEWASH.
Seeing an Inquiry tor government while•
wash In this week's paper;and having it
at hand, I hasten to send IL
rfnkc a halt bushel of unslacked lime,
slake It with bolling water, cover during
the process to keep ln steam, strain the
liquid through a~fine sieve or strainer, and
· add lo It a peck o! salt, previously dissolved
tu warm

water, three pounds

or ground

rice bolled to a thin pasui and sUrred In
while hot, ball n pound oc Spanish whiting
and one pound of glue, previously

dissolved

by sonklng ln cold water, and lben beating
In a small pot hung In a larger ooe Oiled
with hot water. Add Jive gnllons of bot
water to the mixture, stir wall, and let It
stand a tew days, covered from dirt.
lt
should be applied bot, tor which purpose
It can be kept in a portable furnace. A
pint ol this mixture, I! properly applied,
wJII co,·er a square yard, and wlll be nl•
roost as aervlceable as paint for wood, brlck
or ~lone, and Js much cheaper than paint.
Kansas, Ill.
Mrs. H. F. Pinnell.
AVOID COUGHING.

A pbyslclen who ls conencted with an lD·
stltutlon ln which there are many chtldren,
says: "There ts notblng more irritable to
a cough than coughing.

For some Ume l

had been so fully assured or this that I determined for one mlnuto at least to lessen
th& nurilber of coughs beard in a certain

ward In a hospital o! the lnslltutlon.
the promise of rewards auc1 punishments

By
I

succeeded In Inducing them simply to hold
their breath wben tempte<I to cough; and In
a little while I was myself surprised to soo
how some 01 the chlldren entirely recovered
from tl1c disease.

-------

CilANCES FOR STAY-AT-HOMES.
Let no young man ror a moment bo1lcve
that our country ts o,·ercrowded, and that,
to find an opening In life, a broad opportunity, he must leave tho United States and
go to one or another of our newly acquired
l)OSSCSSlons.

.
Ir, Indeed, bis tcnclonclcs, his ambitions,
his tcmp~rament tell him, with that instetency that should never go unheeded, that

the tide In bis affairs most be taken at the
turn that sweeps toward the PblHpplnes,
toward Guam, Por.to Rico, Hawaii-then
he should go, but not otherwise.
that ho ts comBut let no man think
pelled by stress of conditions to go, I! be
prefers to remain, for nowhere on the race
of tho earth are opportunities .so great n.s
wltblu the bounds of our own country, be-

• tween the Atlantic and the Pacific, at the
present ttme.
Our population Is rapidly Increasing, but
we are tnr from lta,•log full measure, pressed down and running over. In hair no
hour's journey from the center of any of
our cities there can bo found grent stretches
or woods and fields. A great population
America bas. and constantly
becoming
greater. But not so great that the seeker
for ()pporlunttles Is forced to leave our
land.
Hut still there are miles and miles o! unbroken forest,

and mountain

there nro scores

ot sylvan

lnkes, there are itlimltnbte

prairies, there is breathing room as well.AS
working room, there Is a s1lace tor re.st 8.nd
play, for scientific study, ror contemplation. ns well as !or the turmoil and clatter
or business.

Vast Irrigation Is sending streams tbat
arc making the desert fertile. New Inven-

tions, new Improvements. now varieties of
husloCf~s-extensions, Increases, additions
open n vast and C\'Cr vaster field tor
energy and ambition.
Our great country Is a land of promise,

-all

If not the Promised Land. It Is a land
flowing with the milk ot opportunity and
the honey of success.
Our rail ways arc

shuttles tliat are weaving a -.ut Yob or
prosperity.
The smoke or our factor,chlmneys darkens the eky. They that go
In the ships or our Inland seas are a great
multitude. The tonnage that passes through
the Sh Clair 1,"JntsCanal Is Car greater than
_that or the Suez, even though the American
canal Is closed by Ice tor many months ot
the y~r. Our trade, our manufaCturee, our
ruUro~~ trelghts and our pa88cnger trnfflc
are Increasing by millions of dollars every
year. Our great cities are becoming greater. our farms nro ralslng greater crops; the
rush and stir and hope of progress arc In
the air.
I have lo Osnge County, .Kan., 120 acres
upland !arm, no waste land, 90 or 95 under
plow,· rest ln pasture and meadoW. Small
house, hen house, smoke-house, buggy shed,
corn crib, grnnary, plank barn for stx head
of stock. Plenty of water on place. Onequarter of a mile to school, ·three mllcs to
railroad at Malvern, Kan., eight miles to
county seat, Lyndon, Kan. River one. mtle
north of the farm. For terms and further
Information wrlto or call on J. J. Limerick,
Carrollton, Mo.
two cupfuls of
Peanut Nougat.-Tak,e
confectioner's sugar, pface in a. saucepan
over the fire. and, as soon· as dissolved,
tbrov.• Into lt on& cupful ot shelled peanuts,
st!rring rapidly.
Pour thls quickly in a
b:.ittered pan, press lt Into a tint cake with

n buttered knlle. It wlll be necessary to
work !est, as It cools quickly.
Peppermlnts.-Take
two cupfuls o! granulated sugar. and bait a cupful of• water.
l,et It boll hard nil over the saucepan for
about three minutes, and then add two teaspoonfuls of essence of peppermint.
Take
from the ftre at once, and stir hnrd unUI the
mtxttire

Is white and Creilmy.

Then drop

thorn on paraffine l)aper, any size desired,
twirling spoon to make them round.
Burler Scotch.-Bou. together, one cup[ul
of sugar, one cupful of molasses, bnlf n cupCul of butter, one tablespoonful or vinegar,
and one-fourth ot· a teaspoonful or soda.

Something New
In the,Way of B~k Premiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAVIO OREOO, 0.0.
A 80rl.,. ol popular lecture,,, full of bla'<lrlcal.4Ma,.and pioneer Incident,, of Colonial tlmoo; •hldl1 poma1m, pen plctwee ot \be Vlrsfllla
Oolont&ta. the Pllgrl111J1,the B.oll&nden, the Parltane, U,. Qaak•
en, the 8cotcb 1 and tho B.ugucnou, with chapte.n on the lndue:Doe
of th• dlgc0Te.rl01or OhriROpher'Oolumb\11,and the ,r·orts:of Geo:rp
Wuhlnat-on, oe a factor in AmerlCI.Dblnor,, and the efl'ect of &be
growth of t.he Cbrlallan Church In tho formation and deTO!opmentol
tho Nation. Tho book embodlee tho ""'ullo of a la,ve hlllorical ,.
acarcb. U scUI forth ln a ,,hid IUld attn.cthe lia:ht-1,be taOl!JI, the PK·
11onaUttee,tho prlnotple&,and tho occulone, entitled to credit lu Iba.
conBtnlctlon of tho American Republic. It le hlahJJ' ftlns'h•
of
Amedcan hhitorr iot to be wrltte.n, The book pl•de for the broadest
and pure8t t,pe of Amerlcanlam, and la outspoken and tta.rlelll ln ad-.o•
~
catloa the high~ lntef'Mtl.or OW' Nation.
l.2loo, 406 paaes, cloth $1.50. Or aheu u a premlwn, poetpald,
(oro11ly2 new subacrlboreto the LBAD,BH, Or al•eo wU.ha renowal, or one new namo fort:2,M.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A Serles

of Lectures Comprl!!lnc Faithful Delineations

By M. B. WHARTON, 0.0.

Sall a• h Remedy.-A

poultice· o! salt

moistened wlth vinegar will quickly

allev-

rr!:f

OOlS'TENTS

1.NOLUD.£'

DEUOUAD,
JEPDTBAB~8

The atrong-bflnded
DA.tJOllTER,

Woman.
Conaecrf\\.cd

The

,Molden,

There Is no advantage In planting the
tender Variety or vegetables until all danger {'If £rost la past.

Well-rotted manure can hardly be excelled !or radishes I! used as a top dressing.
A CO~D!ON PHF.JUDICE.-Tho
Sonthe:rn Post-Journal of Mcmpols, Tenn., in a
letter to Dr. Peter Pahrno•, or Chicago.
111.. has thl!~ to s:ty about Dr. Peter's Blood
Vitnll7CI':

X>JtLJLAII, Tbe 1-~al.r,
but Deceitful Wlfe.
WITOB
OF ENDOB,
EncbantN1a of
Samuel't Ghoat..
The Praytor a11dDevoted Motlier.
TheWUeof t-heS~ophtrd E.log.
THE QUEEN OW' &o.:BBA, Solomon"a Royal

TBE

H&NNAll,
ABIGAIL,
0

Ouest.
JEZEBEL,

Tho Dloody )laryofSCrtptUN!I.
8RlJl{EJI, El\1b.a'1 Friend.
The Dellverer of b.er People.

THE WOM&l'f or

i:s~BE~

12mo, muatrated, 3181,nr-0:1,
prloo,!$1.15O. Or alTcn u a picmium to~ onb 2 now wb1crlben
to tho L·uo1tu. Or aheu with a ~nowal or ono now "1.becrlborfor f2.0G.
#

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA'MENT.
By

/'fl•B.

WHARTON, 0,0.

jU.(JUAJUNI!:, 1'he J(fWt!~I, Wife of llero(I tht
Grcnt.

iate the pain caused by tho sting of a wasp
ELl.7.AUETH, The llotbor uf John the 8t1ptl1C.
or bee. A cup or hot water lo which a teaMAUY. The Vlrglu Motb0r OfJOIUI Ohrt,t.
spoonful of salt bas been added, If taken
regularly e\'ery dny before brenkrast, wl11 MAlt\', The Mother of tbeOod Mau.
be round to strengthen the digestive powers.
ANNA, The Propbetell In tht!l'fomplc.
Bathing lu atrong s!llt and water will be UKJtO.tHAS, The Wicked Jn1tlgRtor of Hor
found comforting to aching and blistered
D1u1ghtcr.
feet. Bathing th• eyes frequently with salt •JOUANNA, Tho WUu of J:lerod'a Stewnrd.
nnd water wlll be round very boncflclal
wheri they nrc weak and tired.

,

Cato United Sta.tics Consul to Oermaay, Author of "Europ,caa Notn."' etc.

E\ 1 E, Ti1e Mot.her o(tbo l;lmnan Fnmt1,-.
Stir It trequently, to prevent burning. Drop
a little Into Ice cold water, and I! It hardens
S,UlAU,
1'116 Mother or th6 Ji'nltbful Jn {WOI')'
quickly and ls brittle, remove lrom the ftre,
nge.
nnd flavor with lemon and vnnllln, a tea- , HEDEICAJJ, The 13ecmttrul,bu~ Docepti,''1 Witt',
spoonful each. Pour upon a buttered tin.
RAOUEL,
The l,ovely w1roofJaeob.
It should be one-lourth ol an Inch- thick.
MIJC.IA.U, Tbe Onmd, Pfttrlotlc, Old Maid.
When nearly cold. mark off lo strips or
RUTH,
Tho
Lovely, '\';oung nud Honored Wldo"'··
squares-. and wrap In paraffloe paper.

Cocoanut Balls.-Beat
the while of one
egg to a llgb t, stiff !rotb, as tor frosting,
then stir In enough confectioner's sugar to
make It stiff to stir, then add unsweetened
desiccated cocon.nut untll the mass la sUtr
enough to knead with the hands. Atler
thorough ty incorporating the cocoant.it and
sugar. break off smaU p!ecea and roH Into
balls. Put a 111110cocoanut In a dish, and
while the surface oC the ball, la soft roll
them ln It.

and Pen

Pictures of the Most Attractive Characters In all Hlatory.

WOMAN OJ!' 8AXARIA,
Sa\"ed.

The Adultereu,

DAUGHTER

Dea<!, bu• Raised to
•

LUe.

01' JAIRU8,

MARY OF DnB.ANY,

Feet..

The Anoln~r

but.

or JMU1'

MARY MAO DALEN, The Viol-Im o(8H"en lJevn,.
DOJlOAS, 'J'he Dlaolple RaJ ■od to Life b7 Pet.er.
BAPPBUlA, The Lying Partner or Ber S.u1Mod.
LYDIA, Pnul'II 1'"lntEuropean0br11Uan 0oDTert..
,voH \N 01" OANAAN, Nameless, but Full of
THE ELECT LADY, to Whom John Addreued
Fnttb.
an Eplttle,
:HO J>88C8,illustrated, ,,rloo, $1 60. Or ghen a8 a premlum for 0017 2 new tubeorlbera &o the
LsADsH: Or glvco with fl renewal or ono now ieub8crlberfor $2.65.
GOr..-l>.J!JN

ON

THOUGHTS

MOTHER. HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo. L. Cuyler,

An Elegant ttollday, Birthday,

Analveraary

New nuthore, o•w ODl'ra"lnga.

0.0.

or Bridal Preaent.

The entire work hu been teTl.tod, 1'89M,

and 1nlnted from llc.wolectro-typo platell,wlth t.btny;four add.ltlonal authors
nnd now 11lustra.tlom1.405 ge.ms ot proae and poetry lo tho araad
cotal.
The grandcet thought.a and uttorance1, from tbe belt aod WINI\
Non, vi. scd sacpo cadr-ndo.'
mlnd1, upon three denft)6tnames to mortal• ghen: There le no condltt.ou
\Vhlch lrnnslatc<l reads:
or
llfo
ll
wltl not improvo, no etate or soul lt wlll not oheer and comfort.
'A dro1> w~ura a way a stone.
A bce,uctful monument lO the power and alor, of motherhood, and a TOlCIII
Not by lorce, bot by sleldlly railing.' "
'fhc truth o! this old saying Is Illustrated
~ for tho home, It. poaco and eanctlty. Abo, a -.ofce wbt.perlna lo lorl.oa
by lhe following: "\Ve have had a natural
,acoontllo( Hoo.Ten, What Is home without a mother? Whai ii llfe w1'bout
aversion to nil oatcnt medicines. buL hava homo and homo lofluoncoef What will ouret.ernltJ be wl\bout Btt-ren and
ing rend about your Blood Vitallie1· In our
lta happln068? If 1ou atrea parent, aet tt i lt. will prove a faU:bfulooUuelor
Pcst-Jourual,, week arter week. for i;JO
In home atrain,. If ,ou have a home, get lt; lt wll.l aid you lo maktna hom•
many years, we finally came to tho conch1~
llfo
moro beautiful. l( you are bound for Bea.,en, ,-ei ll; it wW cheer and
1:lon Logive it a trial, and the fir11t two bot•
hcJp you on tho way. Ono huge volumo of ,t60 quarto Pfllel, ombelllhed wltb ftneb e.n,uYed and
tles have S? C'ncourageU us that we desire
to use it more extensively. Please send us clcganUy printed 1tecl plato and wood cut Uluatratlon, aud 1u·t•ntalloa paae,
Prlco io 1::oglt.b cloth binding, with gold aide and back, prol)Olld,'2.16. Or .at•en u a
-dozen bottles at once. Yours irnly.
pro.mium,pae,tpeld, for ouly 4 no- i,ubetrlbcn111
to tho Lunas,
Or wllh a renewal or new eubecrip.
ZIM~EHMAN & llRO:"
tlonfor$S6O.
_
.
Dr. Peter's Dlood Vitallzer hns ·made
Tho samo book io full morocco binding, a:U\ odae&,$is,OO. Or for O aew Nbtorlbol'I, or wJth
friends or mnny skeptics who were sick and
_
u rcna~ftt.'or ne"' subecrlbor for $5,25, ______
in i.listrf.ss, and thoy bavo ever afterward
be'1n enthusiastic su1)porters of the remedy.
~inple
coplei!
of
the
L_s.4,o&B Cree to a.ny •~o want to work (or ao7 o( lhe.e books,
The Blc,od Vltal11.er can be obtained or
spccfal agents.
If thcio are none lo the
'"An old Latin author s.:1ys:
·Guita cuvat lapldcm,

neighborhood. address Dr. Peter Fnhrncy,
"112-lH S, !Joyne A,•e.,.Chicago, Ill.

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER,. Clncinnati, 0.

CHRISTIAN
He answered thnt he did.

FIELD REPORTS.
Carrollton,
·Mo., April
23.-Meetlng
closed nt Shenandoah, Ia., with 37 accessions.

Meeting he~e two weelqs old; ·wltil

32 added;
MIit.

~

R. A• Omer.,

J,st night.

Va., ·Apr!! 26.-'0ur

meeting <it

Cedar HIil was a success. 1'...oriy pcraon.s
came forward; 2oconfessions. 18 baptisms;
4 from Baptists and 2 rrom Methodists who
had been Immersed; J by letter, end 13 re-

cla.lmcd:- Bro. Da\'IS hall two confessions
arter writer lert, inaklng torty In ntJ to
come forwnrtl.
J. \V. \Vest.

Nlngara Falls, N. Y., April 22.-Dro, 0. G.
Hertzog, ot Hiram, 0., occupied the pulpit
of the Church ot Christ last evening in the
pince of Bro. J. A. \Vharton. Bro. Herlz.og
was formerly 1>astor or this church.
His
sermon Inst nigh{ was most Interesting and

highly enjoyed.

David Young.

Oakley, Kan .. April IG.-Wa.s not able to
meet my nppo!n_tment last Saturday night.
I went out on Lord's day and
at Parnllcl.
talked to my neighbor
a few minutes.
Good hen.ring. 1 have four mission points
where we arc trying
to build
up tho
causc'we Iovt best. I haven promise, forty
miles west or me, tor a meeting in .June.
IC J. nrt1 nble to go. \Vo have one lone
brother out there.
His neighbors have
never hcarct' the Oos1>el, and we want to
go nntl help him.
Brrthren, sisters, you
can go with ns In spirit nnd In t>rayer.
'-\1111you go? Pray tor ns~ J. C. Glover.
0

Lexington,
Ky., Aprll 22.-0n
Sunday
flight J closed my meeting at Cairo, Ill., one
of the wickedest towns on car-th, with 29
nddttlons to the church. llro. Clark Braden
ls the mlnlstor there, nnd tho church, under his mannsement, hns been very materially strengthened.
For mnny yeara the

Church or Christ In -that city has been badly
managed, and the progress has· been very
slow, but the outlook now Is much more
hopc[ul.
My next mect\,ug begins at Wyatt, IV. Va.,
n mission point., April 27, nnd from thcro
I will go to New Matamoras, Ohio.
Churches wanting my services may address mo at Lexington, Ky.
J. \V. Zachary.

Crab Orchard, Va., Aprll 20,-Whlle the
snow Is now about 12 inches deep, a1id still
snowli1g, I reel like having a tnlk ,,.·Ith tho
Leader ramtly.
I ha\'c hnd three nrldl•
tlona since my la.st report, two by confession and ba1,t1sm; -.one backsllder came
hack homo. I anl still doing some plonCer
v.•ork In .the mountains or Kentucky, and
keeJ)lng HJ>JJ:t~toraJ work for five churche;s, and doillg pioneer work between Lord'a
days. Some or these destitute
places
haven't hnd any preaching since last August. By the way, how Is that Jar heathen nt
homP.? Whilo the prcachc-r Is st.anding In
the pul1,1t, some or the boys arc singing a
''jig" ln the yard.
Preachers in these mountains
h:\\'~ a
gre..i.l deal or tomfoolery to contend with.

We still ha"e some or the old hardshell
Baptists In this country. Those who have
been so unrortunate as to have It to con•
!end with know how much. nonsense tliero
ls In It. It ·has been my unlrnppy lot to
meet with one or their l1aders yesterday,
He was one of their doclors-"a
sock a.net
_gallus doctor noel preacher."
I listened to
htm patiently, trying to prove the predostlnatJon or nil things. He was all the
while telling me that he wns not going tu
hav'C nny argument with 1me, 1.lut I should
talk dfrec:tly. He spoke or the two co,·cnants, and he said some good,things, bUL
whe.n he was through I asked him 1r he beJfcved In n dl\'Jne call. or course he a.:iSwel'ed ln"the nfflrmatlve.
I then c;tlled his
attention to Re,•. xxll. 17. "Is that a divlnCI c3ll ?'' said the writer.
"It it Is not
Will YOU tell me what It Is?" He ndmitt«i
that It was. I then 1>ut this question to
him: "Do you believe lu ))l'edestlnatlo,i?'"

LEADER
no•

I then pu~ this

..

APmL IO, 1901.

OUREXCILUGES.'

('Juestlon to him:
"Do you knOV( who was
Th·..., reports are com'plled each week up
prcdestlnated ?" He answered In tbe nega.
to the morning we go to press. They are
tlve. ·Said the writer: -·'"\Ven, how do you .
taken from all the papeni of the brotherknow that. anybody was predeatlnated?
hood. The reports Include alt accessions\Vhl\t are you talking about anyhow?" H~
by obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
then Ja°ld bla plll bags on his shoulder p.nd
etc. The Ogures we give are just as taken
Jett me, and was glad to get away., Yours
from the papers, and represent the total
In Christ, •
Hiram Edens.
reported t.o date at any given. place:
KAX8A$.

FROMIBE FIELD.
The past. year has been spent by tb.e
writer amon,; tho weak con·gregatlons, nnd
in the worst places. My work has not Oeen
In vain. It Is a foretaste of heaven to,meet
n houseful ot warm and noblc•hearted
lirethren, who, after the work Is done and
the meeting closes, fills my hand with
mouty, and says God bless you when l say
cood-by. Dut Jesus said: ,;Blessed nrc the
poor, ror they shall h:i ve the Gospei
1,rc~~chcclto thcm.1' And my time has been
fillcll with promises to the destitute places.

This Is why I have not harken'l,tl tq the call
of the churcheii. And Is yet the reason why
I can not. I would It I could, but can not
JC r would, and hnve an assuranc:e lu my
own heart that I had done my whole duty
under God. l\'IY time Is full ror two years,
Preaching brethren, In the kindness or their
hearts, have promised to heh> me u1> 'i\'lth
my work.
The Indian Territory will soon be settled
UJ> by white people. Then my J>romlse Is
tllled in that ftcld, and I am callcll to \Vest
Texas. near tho line or M6xlco, wliere our
J)lell is hardly known.
I will go to stay
with God·B promise and the fellowship
or the saints back o! me, all I need, or
want. There I will build on_no man's fouudntlon, but upon the foundation ot 1>rophets
nnd Aposllc Jesus Chrl~t as the chief corner-stone. ·what a pleasant and comfortIng thought.
My postoffice nddress 111>to

July will be Atokn, I. T.

Dy lhnt limo I

hope, with the help or God and the brethJ'en who ha,•e promised to help me up with
my work. to l>c rendy t.o go to the new field.
non't 1<now what my postofflce will be
t.llaro. I will nnh0iincc It in due time. I
:lm fitted for the work tn worst places.
Brethren, let m:,t)rJy one tor another.

Alckn, I. T.

R. W. Officer.

TOE CAIRO(ILL.) MEETING,
,J. W. Zachnry. of 1.exln,;t.on, Ky., began
n m1etlng In Cairo, Ill., Saturday night,
M:-trch 23. and c:lose,1 Loni's
clay night,
A1wil 21, fi,•c l.oi·1rs days and four lntcr''enlng
weeks.
Thera were twch·c immersions, and eighteen united
with the
<'lrnrch. who had not done so. Taking Into
account the circumstances, this was ns r;rf."at
a success as ten times t.hc number under
other condition:;.
The church hns been
Liuilt lit>. strengthened, and pli!.ccd l>efore
the city, in a more favorable llght than O\'Cr
before. It regards the meeting ns n grand
success. Dro. ZnChary, in his revival work,
,·locs the work ot l\n evangelist as well ns
ony one In my knowledge, and I know the
work of nearly nil or our revivalists.
He
f);·eaches what tho New T€'Stamcnt teaches.
t•slng the Instrumentalities of the hour, and
t'Omes as near using properly all proper inbf rumenlalftles
used by po1mlnr revivalists. and rejecting whnt should not bo used,
as any one in my lrnowledge. He combines
lnstrt1(·tlon. loolc uncl argument with exhortatory i,ower. as hapJ>lly as any one I
CHr ml"t. I regard him as one of our best
rnvJ"t•alfsh;.
If he would realize lhat doing a thing halt
~n hour after lt wnr1 ))romlscd does not
t1ml>lo him tn !lo more, and cease to nnnoy
by t,rdin('ss, and Ue careful not to try to
J•reach two sermons in one service. thus de1alnlng the attdlcnce too Jong; nod would
I.Jcmore cardul to ask what. does tho nudi(\1\CCneed, •·•uhc:-r1han to 1n·each on favorite
thomes. I hclleve It would adrl materially
IO his SIICCCSS'.
But I can £ay chcortully to all
m·;ingelis:tic work., t do not. think
can do better
I h:m to send
i'.flCllafy.
Clark

who wn.nt
that. they
!or J. ,v.
Braden.

·caldwcll. 55: Chanute, 8: Leavenworth.
2; How11rd, 8; Great Bend, 22; Yates Center,
19.
• l'fEDRABKA.

Gordo,,, S; Wakefield, 2: Rising City, 7:
Innv:1le. 5: Ansloy, l; Odell, 5; Salem, 5:
Peweesc, 3.
Tin)lAff.A..

Campbellsburg. ·4; Gna City. 4; Otestes.
5; Sway1.ee, 1; Lyons, 4: Haugbvl.lle,
Montezuma, 7; Rensselaer, 2. -

3;

1O\VA.

HnrUord,

2; Council Blutrs, l;

Lorimor,

2; Kn,son. 2: Mt. Pleasant, 3; Cleghorn,
2; Minburn. 4~; Lehigh, ~5; Cl_nclnnntl, 11.
MlBSOUB.1.

Carrollton. 20; Elvin•. 18; Kirksville, fi;
Sprlngflcld, F'lrst Church, 2: Shenandoah.
40; Mill Sprlni;s, 7; Knnsns City, West Side,
36: Ln Belle, 4; Platte City, 3.
OBJO,

Cameron. 3; Hamlltou, 3; Bell Center. 6;
Big Springs, 5; Greenwich, I; Grover HIii,
51; Dayton, 2; New Richmond, 1; Sabina,
G: Canton, First Church, 7; Felicity, 2:
Flushing. 11; \Vllmlngton, 1.
nt11"0l8.

Kankakee, 3; Nundo, 1: Normal, 3; Clin•
ton. 1: Sullivan, 3; Mt. Vernon. 9; Short,
3; F'ulton, 5; Cairo, 25: Rockford, 6; Tower
HHI. 6; Thomson, 3; Niantic, 3;, Bismarck,
5; Cameron, 2; Decatur, Tabernacle, 1;
Watseka, I.
TEX.AR.

San Anton lo, .49: Temple, 2; Waco, Central. 3; Seymour, 2; Amarillo, 1; Leonard.
1; Ennis, 45; Bryan, 11; Santa Anna, 61;
Suli>hur S1>rlngs, 6; Sherman, Central, 1;
Decatur, 1; Comanche, 18; ,vylle, 27; Gar-

land, 2; Mll!ord, 5; Grapeland, I.
MISCEf,LA?"EOOS.

Cal., 12; Rh 1erview, Ala., 1;
South McAlester, I. T .. 2: Coahoma, Miss ..
Alamedn.

1: MartlQs\'llle, Va .. l; Seattle, Wash., 7:
Broadview

Church,

Tenn., 19; Salt Lake

City, Ut•h, 3: Orangeburg, S. C., 10: Mouni
l,lberty, W. l'a .. 6; Menlord, Ont .. 3; Winston. N. C., 17; Thurston, 0. T., 2; Union,
W. Vn.. G: Hopewell, W. Va .. 5; Chickasha,
I. T .. 13; Acton. Ont., I; Collingwood. Ont.,
2; New Cumberland, \V. Va., 6; Parkersburg, \V. Va., 2; \\rhecllng, ,v. Va., Second
Church. I; McMechen. W. Va., 2; H~pper.
Ore., 2: Traver, Cal., 5; Fortuna, Ore., 55;·
Santa Ana. Cal., l: Augusta, Ky., 2; Hopkinsville. Ky., 14: Paducah, Ky., 2: Val-·
clustn. Ga.. I: Olivet, 0. T., 7; Monessen,
Pa.. 2; Hnrrlsburg. Pa., 1.

$

A TENDER, LOVINGMINISTRY,
One ot the mo3t tenclor-and loving works
or Lim Church or our Lord Jesus Christ Is
t hrtt or ministering
lo ,the wanl.s o! the
ngc<I preucher-s, w'h.o have come near the
sunset or lite, and who find themSelvea
without means to provide for their !a.mllles
nnct thCIUS('l\'(~S.
The wrlter Is not one ot the pioneer
pi cachcrs or the Reformation. neither does
he l•elong to 01:tt class ot noble, God-tea.ring young men. who havo taken up the
work or 'the fathers, and who are cJ.rrying 1-t on so successfully:
hut 'he Is old
Pnough to remember the pioneers. His life
taps bnck o,·er part of their lives
He will
rememUer how these men or God, of whom
tho worl<l was not worthy. went out into
local!Ucs where the plea for a return •to
New Testament Chrlstlan-Jty had never
been mnde n.ud whe,,re the,1·c were no
c.:hur~hcs to pay them for thell: work, and
how ihey preached the Gos11cland planted
,rhurch<.>sat their own expense. A few or
them still llngc1· .imong us. Some o! them,
with their :1gect comonnlons, arc almo§t.
dCstitutC. C:rn we live In case nnd g'J.thcr
Wt:"alth around •us· aud ,Jot Lhese fathers
suffer tor the Common blessing"S of Jlfe?
Surel.Y ,the .collections
for ministerial
1·cue.r should
generous ones. \Ve aro
uuworth)' children of such par,entaSe un-

he

A

$1.90

l::loo:C.

for

4u

Cent~

. .,.

' ANOTliER JQB LOT Or COOKS.
Our rP:1d~rs set the benefit of thls bar•
gaiu as Joug as t~e books lut.
•

LOTUS, LEAVES1s a boul< o! PoCms by •w1111am W, Long
There a.re ntuetY•liix large pages, and the
hook is bcautltnlly pi-inled and delicately
bound In white cloth, with slda title In gold
leo!. Size of book. 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a·
gem of beauty, anrl will make a moist at•
tr:icUve addition to library or table. \V.e
hn ,·e only t1. few. Pr!co. while tbcr 10..St
. .toe,
po:;tpald.
,
Or gh·en for one new subscriber to the
I~cc1der.
•
Or with a renewal Cor""2~ccx:.ra.

CHRISTIAN LF..\DER, Clnclnna!i, 0.

Foreil!D
and

Home
Mission
Fields.
The following worken aro 1aborin1 in dll!taof
land! Wccetl!Jfullyand lode~ndootb,
Thoy hate
no giiarantoed 80pport, They true, lo the Lord

and DIApoopio to be cumlned.

,

0

Money for t.helr euppo1, maybe Mot u follow1,:

JAPAN.-WAGNER.-FUJ!MORI, to Orooi1ro•
FUllM'.01:tls Talcabaat Kurlmotomura Kato~m~•:~
~,:~~arl~m::a~!:pr:rth
oommondedby the church at Fourth and
Plum, DolrOII, Mich.
ISLE OF CYPRUS.-,J'OBN KARAGIOZIAN,
a naU,·o Armenlao, baptized lo OoD.Wl.11tlnoplo, and educated at Ledoaton. Be
wae c0080-nand eent upon bll miMk n by

B=cr.~t!~W~'v~~;·
,~~led
A:~
dreM Jamee W. Zachary, Bo1 8S7, Le1-

lnQ1:oo,Ky.
AMERIOAN INDlA.NS.-R. W. OBFIOER,
Atoh, Ind. Ter.
AMERICAN NEOROES.-S. R. OASSius
Tahoe, Okla.
NEW MEXICO.-$. L. DARKER,Boulah .I i,!,
Th~ brethren aro enpged, wo bellc7" 'llclua!Tely In Ihle work,
RemUtanooemay be me.de,IJ -nr.) OODTI)Dlen,,
to the La.ADD office. Ir thl, _, c one, mate orden
Olnclo.oaU, O.,
payabto to 0HBJ.ITUK LuDsB,
Thoee preferring to 8cnd CoreliD romlttance1
direct can ,rct PJoteroaUonal Money Ord.en" at
tho Pa.1-olllooo ol larir• toWll8. AU !uncle oenl
through.the t..u,n
office 11'8fonrardod tho ftnt
of ORchmoot.h followloa.

Here Is What You Have Beea Looklar For I
SometblnrNewUnder the Sun

FORElO~.

Glasgow, Coplaw Street. Scotland, 4;
\Vrexh3m, England. 1: Leeds, 3; Tbirlmere
Road, Llvcri1001, 1; Molllnglon. 14: Blyth,
l; Ahrrrnn, I; South \Vlgston, 3; Bowdon,
2.
•

L EAVES

LOTUS

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the Wayside."
rt I• something

you need, because

covers the whoJe field of usefulness.

It

1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
father and mother and home bettel"-make1
us Jove all that la good.

2. Poems for the Young-To

help the

lOUDg,
as they move out and away from
home, to grow up as good men and women

In the wnlks of Ille.
3. The Temperance Poems-To

y'oung and old to avoid the awful
that cross their dally path.

help the
dangers

4. The Railroad Poems-To
encourage
the railroad man along bl■ ,ath or dupr.
fi. The Soldier on tho Flold~Tbls ta In·
deed an lnterostlng department, llnol7 lllustrated-battlo

scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.-

and helps the soldier In hi• bard and dangerous me.
6. The Pathetic Side of Lile-These
poems wlll make you cry and make a better
man.

wlll 111akeyou
7. The Serio-Comte-This
laugh and throw off your cares and rrow
happy. Yes, you will certainly laush!
8. Tho AUacellaneous Poems-Those. are
l,nd~d.
,. And the Wise, Wltt7 and Funny-

lntttrestlng

WtU read here many a lesson to your heart
ea the wlnp of wit 1.nd fun.
10. Tbo Music-Ten new plocee wUI be

Just the thing to use after you are tired

eut reading.
.
Prlce, 50 centa,or &lven for one new 7ear-

ly subscriber to tho Leader; or with a renewal· for 15 cents l.ddltlonal. Address,
CHRISTIAN Lllil>l!llt,
CillclnuU, O.

APRIL SO, 1901•,

CH RIST I AN. LEJ\DER.

less we give libera.11)\ ns God hos blessed

us. tor a purpose so ljoll• anif divine.
Brethren, tr we are ap0.<Jtollc.,ln !!ilt.b, let
us be apostolic In practice. \Vhen ~o a.re
tlrn.t, the v·oor saints win be c11.red!or.
W<tbnsh, lud.
L. L. Carpenter .

TWO HOUSEHOLDARTICLE·s.
Th~Improved

. THE RACE PR08LEIII,
DY 8. n. OA881U9.

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears._

Ellis Abernelhy, tormerly presRuthertord College In North
nnd a leader In the recent
that re.suited In the' adoption

or the negro disfranchisement
amend•
ment to the State ConetltuUon, now de•
clarcs lhnt the only solution of the vexing

race problem in the South ts the expulsion
or the black moo. Writing In bis paper,
the Morganton (N. C.) Herald, be says:
"Thero ls one solution, nnd l>ut one. Cold
nnd cruel ns it may seem, the negfo mus(
go. It not voluniarlly, then _by torce. His

presence here Is a perpetual _menace. It
keeI,s out tmmigratton nnd capital. Jt engenders bad blood between North and
South. lt kee11s alive bitter memories. An

_

unnamed fear fll1s every Southern heart,
and unnnmn.ble dread darkens every Southern homtJ. Go he must. Better for black
mnn, better for white mnn. We who hnve
girl bnbles will rest more .easily in our
gra·vcs hereafter, U we die In lbe proud
consciousness that this problem has not

The Favorite Washer.
The best made Washing Mochlne we hove

seen.
Tnere are others that ar~heaper,

ipinos, In gorging the greed ot legislative

,

leeches, had been devoted to this paramount
ia~me, It would have been settled. Lift this
Incubus from ti1e South, nnd she will become the garden or the globe."
The sltltement, which has found wlde ere•
dence, thnt the removal or the Vesta cotton-mills from Charlesto11, S. C., was proof
of the failure or the negro as a mlll operative Is disputed by Captain Montgomery
hlms~lf, president at the· company. "The

public may say that the negro, aS:.a mill
operative, Is a failure," he says, in an jntervlew "but I do not believe 11." Tlie q,llls
had 'twice tried white help unsucce.ssCuHy
before they tried negro labor, and only
failed with negro labor because the operatives would go bean nod bcrry-plckJng, or

pick up odd Jobs that. promised better pay
for a tew days. Says Captain Montgomery:
"Thoso who worked did It wen. _Our superintendent told me he could pick out of the
• mill two hundred that would dons saUsfactorv work and be ns faithful as any operat1Ves."
I offer the above article, taken from the

Literary Digest ot March 23, to show you
that tho race problem ls the paramouut
issue er to-day, and lt must convince you
that it Is n question that only the Church

can settle.
Dul Is It not strange that the negro, as
an Ignorant i:;Jave, was less to be dreaded
than the negro as an fntelllgent

trecmnn

Is? Is It possible alter all, that lntelllgence
1Jreeds more crlmc tbnn Ignorance? Surely
not.
}""or two hundred nod tort)• years the
South was positive that the presence of tho
negro was absolutely needed to build up
prosperity In the Southern States. So sure
wero they that the ucgro was a "good
thing," they fought three years to keep
him. Now, simply because he is free, and

Is last ~ccomlng intelligent, they say ho
must go. Surely -the time has come tor the
Church of the living God to step in and
settle thts question.

Just think o! It! a man standing In the
blazing• light or the twentieth century and
dares to assert over hls name that the
Ame-rlcnn colored man must go. If "he has
accumulated wealth, take It away from

him. It be Is not wllllng to go, kill him.
• Thal Is Just what this man ad vises. Is
this the kind o! people Christ died to save?
I think not.
While I •sit here and write, the tour
winds bring to me the scent of burning
negro flesh Crom the North, South, Ea,,t
nod West. Whither can. the American
negro go?

Every man's

bond

la

ra.lsed

against him. It nsed to ho that a !-ewmen
would disguise themselv_ss and go In the

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, Adjustable Bearing,,,
Sel!-Settlng Needle, Seit-Threading Shutt.le, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Wieder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments nil nickel-plated, nnd are turnlsbed tree or charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, 6
Bobbins, Oil Gan and 011, 2 Screw Drivers, .Poper o! Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge an_d

. We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant

It.

your nearest railroad station....

$5• 00

Illustrated book of loatructlons.
\Ve a·1so take pleasure in giving

Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for l!l6.60. •
The Wringer is not lncludtd.

boen lelt by cowardly policy to posterity.
But the negro Is a property holder; so was
the Jncllan. Clvllizntlon Is above Constitutions; It makes and unmakes them at will.
1'ho Government Is amply nt,tc to deport or
colonize them, and all It needs Is a sense at
the serious need for It. Thnt sense Is being
deepened dn.y by da)•. It the money squan•
derctl In the Quixotic war wltb Spain, In the
unholy anct Inhuman butchery of the Fil-

but we

always feet safe In r,commendlng what

Price, bv freight, charg,s paid to

Send orders to

~Its or flesh lc!t by the flames. All o! this
Still

we

are

loyal,

tested one tor tour years.

and

meekly lick the band that seeks to destroy
us.
"Where thou lodgest, there wlll I lodge."
God Intends that the American negro shall
remain here, and he is fighting the negro's
~attle. When they burned tllat colored boy
In Kentucky, God blew the scent ot the
burning flesh out ot his nostrils, nnd a
town in Missouri 1' ns wrecked, o.nd over
0

one hun.1red whites were killed. And to
pny tor the nC'gro ·that was burnecl in
Paris, Tex., some years ago, God demand~d
ten thousand lives In Galveston. It space
would pE!rmlt, 1 could show that hundreds
of white people have met violent deaths
for every negro that has been burned at the
stake, but 11 seems that bate hns blinded
the ey{)s or the American white man. He
will not see, nor will he undereto.nr.J. Dul
just so surely as there Is a Cod, he Is taking

this

Price, by freight, charges paid to your

-Soulbcrn llapllst Convention, NewOrlc~n_s,La.
The llllnols Central Railroad will sell
tlcke.te Clnrlnnntl to New Orleans and re•
turn ror the abO\•e· occnslon at one fare,.
Mny 7.-S and 9. good returning May 20, 1901,
lncluelvc, except that extension of limit
to June 5, 1901, may be obtained on pnv"ment or fltty cents, and deposit or ticket

The writer s1><>ke
a few words of comfort

_Ohio.

DIVINITYSC

Ho·oi:.-·-

-Or-

HARVARD UNIVERSITY,
OAMORIDOB.

AN

MASS.

UNDI!NOMINA TIONAL SOiOOL
OF Tl:il!OLOGY,
Announcement for 1901•?Now Ready.

Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

General A~embly or 1hc Presbyterian
Cbu,ch, Lllllc Rock, Ark.
For

this

occasion

tho llllnols

Central

CANCER
CURED
SOOTHINC,
BALMY OILS,

Railroad will sell tickets Cincinnati to
J..l~tlo .Rock.. Ark., and returu at one t::are,
May 14-16 Inclusive, good to return un~ll
June I, 1901.
1:wo dally trains, buttet sleepers, !re~ recllutug chair cars#' dining car service u tn
carte. Connections In samo dcJ)'lt r,~ ~1l•m..
phis with trnlns tor Ltttle Roel{. 1'.,or·rull
Information address Mr. F. \V. Harlow, lJl·
vision Passenger Agent, No. 423 Vine Street,

WITH
~

natr Tumor. C"'.&t.anb,Ptt-. f't&tuta. U>cet aod all
n 11.Dd
Wombl>IMUC._ wr11etarm1111r11.o llOOk..
c.ercc.A&1re11DK.BYE,,&.aaa
.. c11s,Mo.

Gospel
Searchlight,

Clnclnnntl, 0.

Aidto BibleStudy.

=====

THE INDIANAIID THE NORTHWEST.
A handsomely Illustrated book Just
is'sued, bound hi cloth and containing 115
psges ot Interesting hlslorlcnl data relating
to the setUem•nt ot the great Northwest,
with

Ont\ half.tone

engravings

of

Black

noted chiefs: Custer's ball.le ground and ten

these early pioneers, nnd a copy sbon1d bo
in every Jlbrnry. Price, 60 cents per copy,

Malled postage prepaid upon receipt o! tbls
amount by W. B. Knlakorn, 22 Firth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

:Uy

"\V,

T>.

ING.J.t.A:tu:.

A treatlso designed to assist the eornes
seektr after truth to understand the Scrip:
tures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the S4me.
104

pages, with colored cover, zs~ per copy.

Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for I sc additional. Order from
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

FreeforFiveNew.

TheChurch
ofChrist
Wh'h?Subscriptions
....

ortheSocieties....
IC
ot
A new tract,
66 page1, lo which
ot the Q1Je1t1on1 are ably dl1cuued;

St.Ins • te.rlH of corrupondcnce

to the friends o! the departed !rom the
words. "Suiter little children to come unto
m•. ond !orbl~ thorn not, !or or such Is the
kingdom ot heaven" (Luke xviii. 16, 17).
•
•
John Orea-of)',

bavlng

1.6 .QQ· .

tore May 16.

Hawk, Sitting Dull, Red Cloud and other

RODERSON-Yeney S. Roberson, son
ot Chnrles and Henrietta Roberson, grandson o! Marlmnn and Henrietta Willison.
Born •March 25, 1900; died April 3, 1901,
aged l year, 1 month and 9 '!,•ya.
.

$

Two dally trains, buttet elcepera, Cree rccllnlng chair cars, dining car sen•lce a la
carte. For full pnrllculars address F. \V.
Harlow. Division Passenger Agent, No. 4:?!l

colored map plates showing locstlon o! tho
various tribes dating back to 1600. A careful review ot the book lolJ)resses one that
It is n vRlned contrlbutlon to the Jllstory ot

• •.OaiTO..lRY N0TICM, when aoi e::a:ceodlDJone bundrtd
~word,, ~Dd rtlitlng to th• famllJu of 1ub1crtbtn, wlll
be J'lllbll,bed without cbarre; wliaa nce+dlas
oae bua•
dred word,, on" c:IDt will be cbar1ed (or HUJ addltlorial
word, a.ad Ou c•nl• for H 1r1 e::a:tra paper. P'a,7•e•t
taYart.altl7
to eo••
wU.11 tlae ••Uee-a.
•r ••
• .... ~ tlte ••• 11-'-"ed
..... .,.. ...au IN
•• ~1ta.bN1_. ___________
_

guarantee, after

with Joint tlgenl at New Orleans on or be•

inatlc against the negro of America.
·rhe man that wrole the above article
snys: .. Cold :\t\d cruel as It may seem, the
negro ~·ust go. It not ,•oJuntnrlly, by
rorce," and thon 1;nentlons the tnct that his
properly ran be connscate:ll, Justo.& the In•
dlan's is. Again, I say the African dld not
come to America, and he Is not going to
leave • America.
Dh;tranchlse uu It you
choose, kill us It you desire, but that wlll
not settle the problem. ,ve nre here, and
here we must and wlll stay,

OBITUARY.

run

Cinci_nnati,

L~~ApER,

notice ot the grent Ogbt that Is belnr

"Where thou lo<lgest. there will I lodge,"
and nothing but death shall pnrt us.

machine our

nearest raHroad station,

Or given with one year's subscription '(old or new) to the Leader tor $18.60.
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still hours or tho night and take the poor
negro out and hang or shoot him. But
now It's •all changed.
,vhen a negro ls
marked tor <icnth the whole country ls no•
tlfied; excursion trains arc run, and the
,·lctlm ls chained to a stake a.nd n bonfire
bul1t around bln1, while his tormentorsclance arounl like n lot or sava~ca, and
then fight tor the J)Ossession ot the little
Is d0ne to us.
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.. That Is just nonsense," said Bob.
iirm; oh, tienr; oh. cJcar!"
"Very

I to: to bear bis rule.
Jt'e alwa11 an exciting time
When Tem!py goes to school.

gesled John.
..Cots· bites generally nre
polsono~1s.'••'
"\Vel1 what shall I do for il?
am
sure I <lon·t know. Bob, you run out to
the field and osk Mark," said Mary.
Alnrk Robins came • baek to the' house

Momma must cut bis sandwich.es
And lay ID quite a stock,

with Bob, nn<l iu·escrlbetl smoktDc the
wound with n hot shovel and some sllcar.

Mamma and Kate and me
To start him off, becauae he makes
Quite work enough tor three.

Kalle mWlt find his coat and cap;

Wblle Katie warms bis rubbers wel1,

And I must watch the clock.
He eats bis breakfast 11rst of all,
While ours Is getting cool.
It's always an exciting tlme
When Tommy goes to school.

Next, Katie 'brings bis hnndkercblet:
I tell him he'll be late;
Mnmmn then kisses him good-by
Just as It's bait-past elghL
AJld Knlle buttoning up bis cont,
Says, "H'e•s naebody'e tool!"
It'a alwnys no exciting Lime
When Tommy goes to school.
-Our Little

THE

Ones.

JONESES.

BT COUil?(

B&LICN'.

A D&y or CRt-lt.JtroPhtes.

The day bei:an bright and talr.

The sky

was a bright, clear blue, wlth busy, happy

birds flying here nod there a.cross It. There
had been a sllght thunder shower lo the
early mornlng bours. eo thnt the air was
treeh n.ntl cool. and the grass and flowers
sparkled with brlghl diamond drops.
"\Vhat a. beautiful day,'' said Mary, with
a smile,- as she stood on the south porch,
gazing oft through Ute orchard and across
the waving grain townrds tho distant hills
and bluo sky beyond. "It Is n blessing to
JJve aucll a dny as this."
Mrs. Jone~ started off. arter l:>reaktast
with Mr. Jones tor town to spend the day
·shopping, leaving Mary at the helm.

•Now, children,"
small

tolks

sa'ld Mary, n.tter the

had returned

rrom

escorting ·

their mother to the depot, "help me to do
up tbe work, and I will tell you a slorY. lu
the woods this artornoon, nnd this evening

He took Susie on his lap,. and, shovel In

"Then 1• must have shot a. strange cnt
when I shot that blti!lg one."

"Oh. I Just shot the cat; thnt ls all."

"Oh. yes, 1 guess thnt ls Snowball's
ghost," Slid Bob. And the boys, to tenso

"Oh, did you shoot my Snowball dead,
Chnrlie Rotin!\? Ob, <1£:ar; ob, dcarle me!
My snow whltc little cat Is I.lend, oh,'dear!"
"Now l1on·t cry tor that, Susle. The o1tl
C.'\L bit' i•ou, nnd we wi11 hnnt you up

\Vby don't you teach them

and the small boy on the stick

horae prnneci.J away again.
"They nl'e only dog and CKl. and 80 can't
say grace, but they ought to be made to
bebave better-.at
least Snowball ought
to," nod Susie begr.n to gi"e Quite a strong
.moral lecture:
"\Vhy, ·snowba11, you are·
not a hit like your own sweet self to-day.

Let the little baby dog have some dinner
too. Stop scratching nud biting at him."
And the Httlo fllt hand went down between
the two roes. nnd Suite tried Lo push the
cat away,
Somehow it happened-I
oon ·t know
'Whal· made her, but the, cat seized Susle'e

~nger In her mouth and bit It. Perhaps
sbe·tbought It belonged to the dog. Susie's
terrlfled scream brought Mary, Katie, Ethel,
Bob and John, all rushing to the door.
• '"Oh, my t\nger does hurt so-ob,

dear,

oh, dear."
''PerbaJ)S she will go mad, Mary/' salc:l
Katia, and at this horrible suggestion ihe
three little girls 'all screamed at once .
.r

1.25

2.00

Sketchesby lhe Wayside.........

1.75

, .......

1.65
1.75
2.1 S

ball," walled Kall~.
• ''Now ,·hlldrcn, you must stop crying
right awn)·, or Sui:;Jewill be rent sick"
They choked· ,town their sobs nntl wiped
their eyes. and flnnlly Susie went to sleep
simply bel:nusc she could not help It; she
·was so Llred out from excitement and grief.

"Oh. dcnr, I don·t think I sbou1d hove
l,fen able to go through this dny It l had
known what was betore me beforehand,''
• ~aid she to herself, "but I had strength
given me. And now r appreciate the text,
'As Lhy dny so shaJI thy strength be,' bet.
ter th:rn ever before. And I am glad God

1"akers of thCAmerlcao Republic. . . . . . . . . . 2.6S

Ch1rlle Robins went otr muttering

to him-

S('lf, "1Attle girls are queer~ nnyhow. Thero
Is no satisfying theru, no matter whnt you
clo or don't do.''
The rest o! the r.hllclren went out or tloors

to play, so that the house might be kept
Quiet tor Susie's nnp.
"Less go up In the haymow. Ethel, nntl

piny," said Kulle.
0

Wc can't. Katie; don't you knO\\' your
mother snld the yonn& ones weren't to
climb UJ>there?"
"\Veil, she meant the twins.
She knows
we can climb up there and down again

begun to tnlk and lnugh again.

better?''

t.75
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lilumloaltd Bible, Slyle lZ .............

"Susie, tnl<e I.his pan or milk out to the
puppy nnd cat."
Susie carried out the milk nnd set it down

looks cross.

Susie, ne"er would call Snowba)l by her
tight nnme arter that, bnt the· ''Ghost·•
Instead. When the time came, Mary went

CommentaryOD Mloor Epistles.: ..........

onother while kitten somewhere."
"Oh,. trnt it won't be our own very Snow-

Eddie and Ella cnlllng, "Ethel nnd Katie,"
but they kept Quiet 11nlil they concluded
I.hat the lllllo ones had gone ore: then they

backed otr.
"Oh, Susie, the naughty doi; and cat; they
don't nsk any blessing at nil, but they Just

$3.2S

Blofraphyof Joho F. Rowe.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 2.00
Biography ol W. A. lltldloz .... , .........
1.7S
Gospel lo Chart 10d Sermoo . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 2.00
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up stairs to bed, and she snnk down in a
thalr by the wlndow•to rest, tor she \\':l.8
·too tired to undreSs and go lo bed.

not old_ any one lo feed Mr. Mark's pet
puppy, :md It was squealing fretfully at the
kitchen door.

.,and trlgllhmcd the JlOOI' little doggle 80
that he took his uo!-lc out of the dish nnrl

Holmu BouricolsBible..................

Snowball herself."

deep hole down in the sort hay nnd culldled
down in It tor n good talk. They heard

cat spied the milk and the puppy.
She
rose up lu he: wrath (thni. is, her back did).

Our subscribers, when renewing, ~an fake adv'antage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
ohe year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite tpe book in the list.

set the table or wipe dishes, she could lie
sUII and listen to Katte·s account of her
own terrible accident, and what a comfort
that wns to Katie. By the time Mrs.Jones
r-eturned the hospital waa flourishing, and
Mary had set the tea table on the back
porch. 'l'he two lntereaUng lnva1lds wcrO
whtJe1cd up to It, ea.ch In !\ large arm cbalr.
The family were all seated at the table
when Chnrile Robins walked In .,_with n
snow-while kliten In bis arms.
"See hl're. Susie, Isn't this your cnt?"
Suale looketJ at the cat. then cried out,

little girls."
··wty, what do you meat~ Charlie?''

and Alary wns beginning to stnrt the dinner
when she hnppene-d to think that she had

up aud stuck In his 11osc. Just then the

which was a

she was too sick to

"Oh, yes, It Is! She has the black tlot on
the Jett hi nd root. It Is o~r very own

without getting hurl."
So the children cllmbe<l the ladcler very
carefully and jumped nbout In ,the bay
until they were tired. Then they made •

The little dog waddled

comfort, tor although

h::rncl, began his treatment, whlle Mary got
dinner. But stlll there was much weeping
and wai11ng. Susie nnd her small sympathizers
had just become quiet when
Charlie Ro?Jlns came in. "l\1lss Mary, tho
deed Is donc-thnt cat won't bite any more

I will set· the tea tnble out on the porch
in honor or motber·s return."
So the chief cook and hottle-(no, dish-)
washer nnd the 11,·ely little assistants soon
had the morning's work out ot ·the way,

before the pets.

. than Susie ta. Oh. dear; oh, del'.lr!''

Susie woke up 'refreshed.

Jlk~ly lt Is poisoned some,~· sug-

.Renewal Offers.

I am a great deal worser hurt

so Jong.

"But it do&; burl dreadfully-wa>;_ up my

WHEN TOMMY GOES- TO .scH_OOL.
When TOJll.lDY
goes to school, It laklJS

LEADER.

"Oh, dear, it docs hurt so much, Mary,
I won't be able to walk tor over and ever

~~i~
~:~':=l~:i•::'1; ~~-=
the very ground 9,•borcour caum had lte begln01

ning; where lt reoohod tho mOfl't careful and
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Those old

t

i

tlOI\II asked by the bo,s of the party make
you reel that It Is a w,lso thing to consult

J those

taklng

+

lah:1Ju1

Tllt'llwofiont
named J,a,&•PPNrodH1f"rlal1
thl'I l.E.Au.. ,, aud It' 11 h, rNpou~ h> u1an)'

•IU,\jl,IIJ,that thi: \'ulume I• pro,hle.ito.l.
and
TIie ■torte, Alt tll'IW, IDl~rNtli:ig.

llt0lif

t

children to see

old re Ilea ol Christopher Columbus'
voyase. Fr~m 4he Lagoon to the old con;.ent La'Rablda, Is but a short walk.
This 'building, uound which centers so

volume or l'l~arlr- 300 pa,iM, c:m1-

"Wbat the Railroad Bi-ought to Timken,' 1
0
Shipa that Pan in tho Day,'·
11
Loa.dedfor Twonty-four hp01u.re1,"
''Age Quod Agu."

boats :.re slowly going t.o pleces. Th£! ques-

~tore

BY MARY M'.CREA CUL TER,

:.,+~
.\ 1u•a1ly IK,uud

and walked to tbe Lagoon to see the

your ·history

I

AND OTHER STORIES.

a World's Fair vlsllor, at Jackson Park, we
started.
We entered the park at tho southwest
and "Nina."

LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

lunch, for the air __and exercise' make you
just ns hungry s.s they did when you wero

"Pinta"

1

Tn& Won.smr.

center In this most delightful place.
A
raln!nll tho night before had given everything a touch ot real beauty. The falreat
o! blue skies was above, and the brightest
of green grass benenth our feet. It wns
an Ideal day tor a picnic.
• Hubert and Wilson aud Robert are three
little boys, run or·-me and energy, and
when we· planned tor a day at the lake,
they were only too eagor to go. ,So .l>rlght
and early, with twell~laden bruikets ot

"Marie,"

remain, tLo

Thoro B.ro16 obapten. coTerJnr lh.o tollowlna
e:ubject1:

tudinous crowds of '93.
,
But It you had been with us on this
lovely day in August you would bn.ve realiz~d that much of benuty nnd Interest yet

•drive

talf
h~\r3:n:~~ky~

;~~b~ld":,f\~~

with the beautiful buildings, the hurrying
to nnd fro ot sight-seers and the multi-

"Eddie,· ~ou stay her~ with Katie, and I
will 8"o and get hel11," nod Ethel climbed
(town the ladder like a little monl.-:ey and
ran towards tho hous-:,, cnUing:
"Mary,
Mary, l(atie Is hurled ;vorse than Susie.''
Mary started for the scene of c.Jlsa.ster,
nnd meeting the boys as she was on the.
W<LY, pressed them Into service. John cnr-

room Ma.ry began to smoke her ankle with
a shovel a•d some sugar. "For I have
learned that mucb by experience,'' she sald.

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS-

Little lips can mo"e tor Jesus,
Speaking gently all tho while,
Mak lug other people happy,
\Vlth a love word nnd a smile.
Let your speech ln kindness tall-

Perhnps you can associate th·ls place only

Then came a struggle to get possession of
the to1·k. In tho contest one or the tines
rnn Into I<ntle's ankle above her slipper.
"Oh, o-o-h ! Oh, dear! my foot!"
' ''I didn"t mean to hurl you, I<nttc, boo,

settled' In a big arm chair in tho dlnlug-

~~~-•r·o1·~--~-

Park will at once recall the World's Fair.

"I won't.''

OHIO.

Reminiscences,

Helping J>laymates, serving mother,
'l'hey are serving Jesus still.
Let your hands be quick and true,
God will give them work to do.

DY re•;o& CONOVKJt,
To many or you tho nnruo of Jackson

the fork and then pitch It nt 'em.'' snld he
to hlmselr. Just then Katie saw him come
towards her with the fork. ''Oh, Elldlc, put
down that fork. you wlll get hurt:"

As soon as Katie was

CINCINNATI,

HOW THREE l,11'Tl.,El BOYS SPENT THE
DAY IN JACKSON PARK.

"I'll just stlclt n lot ot bny on

Ji..:dUiesafely down.

FOR JESUS.
Little hands can work tor Jesus,
Glnd to do bis holy will;

Let your too~teps gladness bring,
Doing errands for the King.

,·olccs, and It soundell as if the HttJe girls
were up 111 the Iott. So the v~nturesome
small boy-and whnt small boy Is not venturcsome?-ciimbed
the Jong ladder into
the Jort. He started across the hay to
where he heard the little girls.
On his
way he !:=piedthe pltchrork.
Thls gnve him

rled Katie down tho ladder nnd Bob steered

dlscournglng scmetlmcs."
•
(To b"' contluuc(I.)

-The
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J_..tttlefeet can run tor Jesus,
And trom him sweet comfort take
To the hearts bowed low In sorrow,
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CHRISTIAN
much ot historical Interest, bas been turned
Into n sanitarium for llttlo children, and
~urlog lbe •ummer months man:, a child,
In comlng here, gets tho o'nly bit .o!, ouUn.s
he bna ever had. ARd horel-many a sickly
child Is restored lo health ,ind strength.
Thia Is a quaint and quiet place, and Ile
quietness lo only broken by llbe dashlng
wnvca. and, nt times, t.bo merry shouts and
laughter- of the children. No doubt evcr1
child here bears the atory of Columbuo.
From hero td the German Bnlldlng Is our
next walk, nnd no\V to ,the great stretch
of IUlndy bench to play and look at th•
1porkllng blue water. No picture can be
more booullful than this water, ever the
Bame, yet ever changing, lt. seems to reapond to every m0<>dof feeling tbnt comea
over one.

Here In tho s.,nd Hubert and WIison bul!t
forts, towers nnd lllllc \'lllngoe, and made
oann.ls nnd rivers Into which, lnstoad of out

of wblcb, tho waters of -the lake ftowed.
It was such run to bulld bridges nnd 'dig
llltle wells, and more fun lo toss stones
Into tho lake and throw l\ttle'boards away
out Into tho water, and to lmnglne tbeoe
_ were little bot\t8.
This Is a fine place for children to play,
and It Is such fun to wade Into 4be wnter
and havo the waves mike

you scamper

back to dry land.
Robert, tho baby, tumbled and rolled In
tho sand to hi& heart's content,
Next we visited the Flold Museum, which
waa tbe old Ant Building. In here you
see something from oo.ch or lbe bulldln!lll
or the. World's Fair. The boys especially
- enJoyed looking at tho birds nod atulfed
onlmals. And one thing of grent lntereot
waa the furniture and picture ot Hans Andersen, tbnt prince of fairy tales, whoso
nomo and memory nre tl0tlr ito every cblld.

The building Is full of Interest, and one
can spend mnny days before seeing all that
Is here.
Detore eating our lunch ,ve went lo the
Wooded Island, and niter going through
the Japaneoe building, and telling tbs boys
about Japo.n, we spread out our lunch, and
•• wo ate wo talk'ed or tho beauties or Jackson Park.
Chicago, Ill.
HANDS OFF.
DY MU&. E. V. O. LLKWBLLVN.

Should we oater the studio of 10me noted
artist nnd bohold bla masterpiece In the
hand• of an un&k!lled workmnn. who, thinkIng to !mpro"e It, wns touching It hero
nod there with gaudy colors, our 0r>t •~clamaUon would be: "Hands off!
The
picture la perrect; you can add nothing to
Its beauty; do not destroy It!"
01' a.gain, wore we to ace somo oxQuislte

atatue, chiseled by a world-famed oeulp•
tor. In tho ha.nds of an amateur who was
chipping olt, here nnd there, Ile moat
grnceful Jines of symmetry, we should cry
again: hffands off! You aro defac1n,g the
lmnge. Stop!"
And shall wo keep silent while the
Bible, God'• perfect book, Is bel•ng distort•
ed lo suit the Imagination of writers of
ftctlon; while characters are being represented In nll manner or !also colors, and
scenes which never took place pictured as
tru"!

Here Is an Instance-widow of Naln. Ao
represented In lb& Word or God, by 11 few
ltold touches, we see her a womnn deserving our sympathy; a widow with nn only
aon. We are led to belle"• that her char·
acter wu pleasing to Christ, !or be bad
compassion on her, •and restored to her
arms her son rnlsed from tho dead. No
words deecrlptlve or ber joy or gratitude
are given, tor none are needed. Each one
mny read within his own hettrt what must
have tnken pince.
And yet a recent writer, In a convers.atloi which she represented the woman as
having with be• son be!oro his death, In
wh(cb be expressed n doslre to aee Jesus,
aa7a:
"Elizabeth lbrew up her bsnds with an
e<elamatlon or displeasure: 'Surely thou
art losing thy wits, son. Shall I see thee
waste a whole day lblll thou mayeet run
after a 801'00rer! He la not Measlab; but

only a carpenter, the

IO<l

of a carpenter.

Nay, be 11 no more, and no better than

b..,..,Yet the fumer wbo ander•

ataadl that be can't han:

t:1~
:: .=rna-,wi~
to think that be ca.a. haft

body;

u.ry

going to -- for a groves. The ether was Interested In -tlsherles and -rurs. . He had -of
making It ti profitable as well as a pleasant
trip. Tbe weather was --,
so be had
little -- ot seaslckneH. When aome day1
out, he mot a berg with Ila palaces

u.

No. 458.-ENIOMA.
There Is nn old-time general,
Whoae battlce always ring,
Although bl• ll\'ely campaigns
Aro mostly In tho spring.
It tskes ns mnny syllable&
To spell his famous name
As you have 0ngera on your hnutl,
And one Is In declaim.
The next Is what the doctor aendo
When you're woll, and can't remember,

A sln~le thing about that "call"
Rt made v,u In "December."
The third I& dear to egotists.

or course

not you, nor me,
'rhe fourth, some Boston men once threw
Prom ebJpe luto lbe sea.
-Ex.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 456.-Psa. cxxxv!I 5. Jordan. Oether.
Fan. Melita. Flg. M11rraln. Scourge. Not.
Tyre. ~'lint. Ebud. Esther. Gath.
No. 456.-Enou~lonable.
Editor>.
Poor House. Sweetheart. Matrimony.

Trains,

Palalla.l

Lad.lea'

aod Obterv ....

o. s ...w .. DlNL~O

lt

OAM .. Mew S.rTed
at. POPtJI.J.R PR.ICES.

" la ~rte

For R.fttes, Mnp1, Ttm&•Tl\bla.s or Shw1plng•Oar
81N\c•e,call on A.n.)'Ticket. A,ent, or ac:ldtea4

0.

P,

McCARTY,

o..o...a"--A,-,
OINOINN.1.Tl, (!HIO,

Where to Locate?

~~~~v:'~ft~

me ao muds ,:oocl that t dlda't
take any more. l can eat mo.t
aaythtuc now.
I am eo welt
,teated with It l hardly know bow
to lha•k you for )"OQr kind tnror..
1111Uoa.. I tried a whole lot or
tbJnp
be(on:: .1 "'1Vte to J'Ofl.

·:

WHY, IN THB TERIUTORY
T1lAVBRSED BY THE •••

Louisville
Nashville
Railroad,

told me

~'i:J
lt1~':.cd1C:::u:~.
~~
try • bottk ot It. Am
rtad

and

ftOW

that I d.ld. (Of' I doa't "kDow what
I would ban:: done lf ft had Dot
btta for Dr, Picrct•• Ooldn Mtdkal ~.•

Dr. Pierce'• Pleuant Pc1lct1
rc-«ulate the bowels and cure
conatlpation.

Thelirea1CentralSoatbem
Trat LIie
-tN-

KENTUCKY,TENNESSEE,

Illinois
Central
R.R.

ALABAMA,
Mll)SISSIPPI,FLORIDA,
Wli&RE

PERSONALLY
CO~DU(ll'ID
IIOUR81018
TO Farmers. Fruit Growcra,
Stock Raiscn, Manufacturcn.

CALIFORNIA.

Invaton,

Pullman

:Sxcur■lon

:::~;~J:;~:c5h~=:~

8leepln1 Can &hroush W @an
from

Olaclnna1I.

and

Speculaton,

• and Money

Len~
will ftnd th& 1re.ate,t. cbanc411 ln the Unttec:l
~~t:~.~~n!~~ecb:!\n'::n:f"
b,- .-.uon ot tb•

LAND AND l'AAM8,
TIM ■lfA AND

ITONIE,
IAON AND COAL,

VIA NEWORLEANS
AND
THESOUTHERN
ROUTE.

LA■OA-lfVlfRYTHINO

I

f"rff all~
ftnlnd.11 ::aNISlanN!',.and treed.om
trom uutlon,
t"r the manutaC"tlln!r.
Land :106 tMn1• nt
J>f'r acre And a:,.wnrd,. ond :,<V),000fl~n,•• In Weit1 Florldft tb"t
4"nll 1,t• tak,•n ~rM.111undf"r tr. S. Hotu~'llt'11d 11,w11.
STOCKllAIRINO IN 'l'tnJ HUI.>' C'OAST DIii•

n.oo

TlttCT

WlLL

VIA OMAHA
ANO
THESCENIC
ROUTE.I'rlntcd

MAim

t:Normous

rROPl'M!.

11Alf-far,.! dtt1r<1lot11 the '1rat and tblrd

TtlrA-

0

J,e::~wD\~?~:, YM w11nt. flt.Rd Wfl' wm lfl'll
you whf'N! and bow to «ti lt-hnt
don"t del,t,
U '""' N>Ull.tr1 1111
nmnx: UP rnnldlJ".
mattn, n1."lpt1and nil lntnrmallou ttt,.

d•et.

R, J. WEMVSS,

Addrou

Oenc:ral tmmlfra.tlon and lndulltlll
A.stat.
LOUl5VILLB, KV.

Ylandlng superb nnd beautltul In the aunllcbt. All be neared New -11 fog -warned them of dangerous rocks. The YOY·
ager@ met no --,
and became so lnte.nt

on getting the most possible good out or
the trip, each forgot about the wager, aad
their friends could eay wltnout -that
the voyage bad done them good In body
B.
and mind. _______

Vetllbuled

CUA-4.:bes.
Pulllllff,U Drll\Wlng Room, SINplnc
Uon Cart..

loo~ tY.Obottle. ot l>octor
Pkrtt'1 Gold~a lMdk:a1 ot.co.-uy, tor atomacb troltblc:,• wrlta

Then I heard lbo tea ketue singing awa1

One said be waa
farm, and visit --

Lusurlous

t11(

Thtte ,.,.. a ~nllcma•

a•RYICS."

EAST
and WEST
th•
•

loat Lino
Between
tho

::1.!l

on the sto,re, and l thought what a nice,

ot --.

they dln.n the Dttee,.
ro>oa oupply from the

The ,prope.r dlrtttiou and
uatnsllatlon or food it • prlm.ar{ cstentlal or hel.lth. By
diaut:, ~~~o~t::d
nutrition~
Pierce•• GoldRi
lllled.lttl J>lacow:r:, inCl'UIU
the dl.rutivc
and wimllattn
powers, 1timulatc1 the act.Jon
of the blood mu.fnc at.a.nd1,
and acada to eve11 orsan of the
body the ricb red-corpuacled
!:..i~i:::ll~b~~~Tlcal TI~r

warm ratn.

No. 457.-OAPE PUZZLE.
FIil the blanks with names or upea.
Tl\•o brothers -and -aet out on a
-to see which could make tho qulckoat
trip around the world, They bid to
their Mende, -.•bo wished them "voyage." Ono stnrted --,
the other -.
It

t::

pro_JliCr c.hanac~
aad the
body bccotnu
1HD, 1tcld7
aud 111-uouriob<d.

So I set my Illy on tho window slll In the
eun, but I couldn't think where to ftnd any

'cause, you know, then I felt 'shn.medlYouth's Companion.

the cona 11,

:i:!.::~7::
!~11~
nuttitl.-e aywttnu are to the

I asked mamma what made nowers open,
nnd sbe 1 said: "Sunshine and warm rain."

But tbot didn't mnke me reel n bit better.

a

wblcb ntallty <kpendo. Aad

You see, I had an Easler lily, and Jeon1
hnd a.n Easter Illy, nod they were both full
of buds, only Jenny's buds were 'mOBtopen,
and mine were only green; and I didn't
want Jenny to bavo ftowers before I did. I
nlways wnnt to get ahead ot Jonny, ·causowell; I don't know why, but I do.

••om myself-honOBUy.''

Jut u

~~ ~:-~~~~km~ta

Aometlmea!

old; but I tell you I !elt bnd. And Jenn1
sold: "Don't cry! You can bavo all m1
flowers. I'd rather you would than keep

a

beallby body w!tbo,,t dtber
,c:areor culht'N:. ••t the body
la built up

BLU•

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUMI.US,
PITTSBURtl,
WASHINGTON,
•
BAL Tl MORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

~towm,,s llema

BOBBY'S LILY.
Oh, de.u, bow .queer tblnga turn out

I didn't cry much, 'cause I'm seven ycnr&

*ROYAL

doc,n't com,e b7 accident. A
fortile ooll and camul cultlfttlon are attt...,,.
:Jrodatt

mlsrcprcaentaUon and ftCUoll are not onl.1
mlsleaJlng, but exceedingly wrong.

warm rnln It would mnke to paur the water
out of tho opaut on my lily, and eo I could
hnve dowers when Jenny dldn'L
But wbst do you s'pase! Just as soon as
It felt tho wnter from tho tM kettle epout
tbnt Jaiy old Illy began to curl up and wilt
and wither Ull It was all dead, leaves and
buds and nil!

B.· & 0. S.-W.

TALLCORN

_

thou art'"
Another writer goes aUU !nrtber, Mid
wen.ves n. web of romance about Judu
Iscariot He Is repreaeoted as being very
much la· lo"e with a girl, but la too poor
to obtain a home !or her. In order to do
10 be begins lo steal, and at last betl'llJ'a
the Savior for thirty pieces o! silver, lo
help blo purchase.
There Is a saylpg: "All the world loves
I do not know U the writer
n lover."
sought to enllst the aympnthleo or the renders !or Judas Isen riot: but I do know that
one must be bard put to It for characters lo drnw upon snch material. 1 know
more, also, that sin ts committed In so do•
Ing, nod It Is Ume to cry:
'·Hands off! Leave God's Word as· It has
come trora the Inspired wrllere. Nothing
can be Mded to enbnnc"-llt• b<,nuty: and

was the month
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LEAD~R.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Ont-,
•-~~~:,1:or:n~\!~:in!:,~r~;:i~1re!:f:~•llon
P. W. HARLOW, Div. Pu,,enrer
-

Vl,n•

OUIOAOO,

Jaus.
Bolo and Cboru•.
I Will Remember Thu.

of
Arenc,

B&reet, OtHCHNN4TI.

A.H HANSON,0,P,A .. W.B.KELLOND,A,0,P,A

••

LOUI8VJLLK.

waitln&'•
&>lo a.ad Oboro1.

Solo aod Oboru,.
Publu.bed ln quarto II••• The Lb"" numbe-r,
tuued

tocether.

Ten cent,

per cop7 tlb•

pleoe,1),or r...oper dou.n. pOttpald..
The aale■ of tbta mu,lo ..u111. Wasner
JApl\n workers.
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. Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,

three
and hi•

AddNJII
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A NEW TRACT

in Which Is Shown the Qualiflcallons
and R<1ponslblll!le1of an Eldu.

BY CLARK BRADEN.

-.\LSOIY WHAT NAMES
The Rclallon and Mutual Obligations Should Followers of Christ and Conirrc11:ationsof Followers of Christ
of· Elders and the Congre1allon, and
Embraclnr the Education and DI••
SE CALLt:D7
clpliae of the Membership.
ta pa1U.
5 eta. pe.;;;;;;:--;;;.tpaJd
I S3 c.t... ~,.

•By JOHN F. ROWE.
•~ pt11e1. too per cc,py: 1.'.io ~r doaen.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Down ...

The number or Protest.ant mliaionarles,
lncludlns- women ond children or lhelr..fo..m·•
llln, known to hnvc been lhlled· by the
Uoxerk In Chinn IK 110wgiven at lSG.• T-be
11111111Jer
or nomun Cnthollcs killed le not
yfll known. The- winter

tho
ba.d,
but
bo Ju•t to tho
~- good. Tho Spa.p
) '/_ Powdor
whtch
~
trfes your
pa..
I
c,ttonco
t•n't
PEARLINE-nor
"Mmo as."
Don't bo proJudtcod ;.gatn•t a.
good t~ln•
bocau•e tho tmtta.tlons aro dtsa.ppolnttn,.
PEARLINE
Is ohe Soa.pPowdcr-or1,1na..l.
beat, aafest.
1t·s success
ls the cau•e of

p3lnce In Peking v.•ns 3CCI•

dentally w,stroycd by fire April 17. Count

\"on \Valdersce, who wns occupying the pal• n<'e, eacnped with tl1fflculty through n window. General Schwnr.tzkopf met hla clcnth
111the Ore. Tho 1,·rencb nnd Jn1,nnese
troop~ ga\'c the m(')Sl J>rompt nHlstnnce.
1'he Supreme Court has again denied the
apJ>llcatfon of Cnpto.ln carter, now In the
Fort Lcavenworu, penitentiary, for ball.
\Vlrnt n pity thnt men who rob the government of a million dollars or more cnn
not be hanged outright, and thus save the
Amerltnn people tho contlnuecl errort neces11nryto keep them In prilson against lbe dforllJ of advocates pnld with lhe money they
hnve stolen!
The report Lhnt Coren Is about to borrow
G,000.000yen from Frnnce for t·he construction or a go\'ernmonl rnllroad, tr true, lndl~
NHeA an arrangement between Corea nod
Russia. The 1nttcr would hardly (lare LO
make nn open arrangement with Coren, because or obJecllons or the other powers;
hut the lo:'ln cnn be mnd,o through her
Jo'rt'nchn11y. RU881noC,tnlnetl Port Arthur,
and bccan her bold on Manchuria. by gunrRntc<'ing the Indemnity whfch China was
to· 1>:t)' to Japan.
Rumors of a renewal ot the oegollnUona
ror )he purch,so ol the Danish West Indies
t,y thn United Stntca are again current.
Tho Danish Government Is understood to
be ('nrnesll:r considering n recent somewhat
which reports Crown Copenhagen atate is
conRltlered Jtkely to lend to o sa.Ustactory
tcrmlnntlon ot tho ncgolintlons.
Oflclnl
cln:los nre ot tho ovrulon tho.t tho two governments arc now ncnrer an agreement
thnn they have been at any previous Ume.

lmUe.tlona.

Our proposition suggests a new plan. .It is co-c~~ativc.
and increases in liMrality the more· it is accepted. That IS, ten
people, -for example, receive more bcrtelit ii they combine than
ten would separately_ The plan is fully explained Mlow.

THE

63'

A FEW
which Lbey are making tor the ael%ure of

rnnte expense ot either Russlo. or Germany.
While the Chinese Government should be
compelled to pny lhe expensts whtcb the
powers incurred In putting down the Boxer
mo\•ement, and In rescuing their besieged
lcgntlomz, there ls no reason why It should
pay the expense which Russia. Incurred to

seizing and garrisoning Mancburta. Accor~l;;g to Continental pol!llceIt mny be al!
right 10 rob n country, but lo the AngloSaxon It appcora I<>be go!og a little too tar
10 expect.tbe robbed country, In addll!on,
10

pay the robber's expenses.

Sir Mlchnel Hicks-Beach has presented
his budget In tho House ot Commons. propoo!ngmoans ol providing lor the ftoatlng

REGARDING

China Is responslble for the Jt1rge Increase
or expenses as well ns tbe Boer war, and

Urnt the expenses In Chinn nro likely to
conl!nue. He states that he will not be
c1 party to providing tor the entire expenses
or the war by loans, but Insists that some

ponlon ol It must be placed upon the pres-

cut geoeratlon. The sinking
suspended tor tho present.

fund wll1 be

'fhe CM! Service Commission baa announced that It ts ready to receive appUcntlons and hold examinations

tor the gov•

ernment service In the Philippine Islands.
The examinations are entirely separate and

dlst!ncl from those !or the United States
sorv!ce, the Civil Service CommleslonactIng merely as lhn agent ol the Philippine
C!v!! Service Board In the United States.
Tho Pb!Upp!ne Board announces that !l

AS

positions In tho Pb!l!pp!ne civil sen!ce

for, would gtvo Russia, Germony and
Fronce less thnn they clnlm, whl1e Great
Britain would receive more. Tho amount
ct lhe United Stntes' claim has not yet been

m•do known. but It w!!l probably be less
than that ol Great Br!tn!n. ll divided Into
e!gbl equal parta, •• proposed, It Is pointed
powers

the expenseol Grenl
Brllnln and the United States. In lhnt enso

the share or each power would bo £5,000,000.
The Russian claims nlooe amount to £17,000,000, and the German lo £12,000,000,
whllo Great Britain's ts only £~,500,000. II
looks very much aa It Russia and Oermany

THIS

BOOK.

notes..

unless they hnvo professional, Lochnlcal or
scientific qunllncntlons, or special clerical
a~lllty. Thero w!II be a demand tor Amer!canB as stonogra.phers and typowrlters.
Sp,n!sh !nterproters and tranalators, book-

keepers to a Umlled extent, Inspectors In

the customs service, ftnaoclal

agents and

depart'!lent nn!alanta. Appl!canta must be
nt least eighteen and not moro thAn Corty
yoars ol age nt the lime ol the examination, and lboy nro required to undergo an
oxnmlnat!on by a pbys!e!nn to ascertain
Ibo physical cnpab!l!ty tor performing elllclenl service. In all parts ol the United
SI.ates lb!s epr!ng examination.a w!IJ be
held !or department ass!stanta, stenographers and typowrllers. and Spanish translators.
The ontrnoce salary tor department assistant will not be leas than $1,200
n year, and It la eXl)ectedthat within a
tew months a number ol them w!ll be apl)O!ntedat oalorlea ol about $2,QOOa year

ern.le, and stores aJmllar to the army comm!uary sU>reaw!ll be eatabllahed, trom
which employees probably will be able lo

purchase neceaaar1 suppl!es at abont 10
per cent.·above tho coat to the governme11L

BINDING.

TO

OUR

PLAN.

For every New Sub~riber, to the Leader,.
we will send, postpaid,

TWO

corms

at $1.50,

of the PratSe Hymnal.

For Five New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each, sent in at one time, we will send, prepaid,
COPIES of the Praise Hymnal.

TWRLVB

For Ten New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each, sent in at one ti'!1e, we will send, prepaid,
FIVE corms of the Praise Hymnal-

TWRNTY-

For Twenty New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each, sent in at ~oe time, we will send, prepaid,
corIBS of the Praise Hymnal.

SIXTY

For Thirty New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50

from a.moog those wbo have pusod the examination. Preference will bo gtvo.n to na ..

lives where otbor quaUficatlonaare equal.
Ap))O!oteeslrom the United States wlll be
_ required to pay their travellng oxponaei lo
San Francisco. Tbe cost ol living In Manila, It la shown. la somewhat blgber than
In the United States. Tba government,
however, Is contemplating tho erection ot a
numbe,r or houses tor the use ot clvUlau employees.!or which the rentals w!ll be mod-

THE

The retail price of the Praise Hymnal is 25 cents. The subscription price of the Leader is $1.50 ~r year. We arc always
anxious for more subscribers.
Herc is our offer:

wJII not be advisable tor Americans to seek

the different powers· claims, or II divided
Into equal para, .. lhe proposal provides

in round

The edition we offer is bound in limp muslin--somctimcs·
called "flexible cloth." This binding has many a.!1vantagcs over
1he stifI cloth or the stiff board. It is more serviceable because
it will not break. It is stitched ,:lear through the book and cover
with wire, so that the cover can not be jarred from the book. A
hundred falls on the floor will not injure it. The comers can not
break, because they arc flexible. It is the most sensible bindini
cv~r adopted. Thcre'is practically no wear-out to it. We could.
name churches that have used these books for years, and a.side
rrom ordinary wear, the books arc as good as ever. The same
cht:rches, with stiff binding, would have the binding off in less
than a year. Nothing is more unsightly than a hymn book
without a cover. But now there is no excuse for that when
this sensible flexible binding can be had.

·~he Ch,neellor shows tbal Ibo trouble In

amo\lnt ?.'OUld require the scallng down or

ABOUT
only

The Praise Hymnal that we oficr is the largest collection for
the market. The book, when bought singly, is
25c per copy. It contains 16o pages and 200 complete hymns,
with 1he music. A large part or th•.se hymns arc the good, 9ld
stand-bys that our fathers and mother used to sing.
Among the old familiar songs arc such as "Come, Let Us
Anew," "America.'' "Oh I Think of the Home Over There,"
"There Is a Land of Pure Delight," ·'A Few More Years Shall
Roll," '·Forever With the Lord,'' "On Zion's Glorious Summit,"
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought.'' "Asleep in Jesus.'' "My Savior,
as Thou Wilt," "Lead. Kindly Light," "Awake, My Soul,"
--come, We That Love the Lord," "Nearer, My God, to Thee,''
"I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord," "In the Cross of Christ I Glory.''
etc., etc., etc.
Among the newer songs arc such favorites as "Oh I Scatter
Seeds or Loving Deeds," "When the Roll Is Called,'' "The Wonderful City.'' "Let the Sunshine In," "There Is Sunshine in My
Soul," "Sowing the Seeds of the Kingdom,'' "Onward, Christian I" "Through the Region," "Onward, Christian Soldier!" "AU
the Way My Savior Leads Me.'' "Hark, the Voice of Jesus Calling," "Send the Gospel Message," "Blessed Assurance," "Oh,
W'onderful Word of Salvation,'' "Come, Sinner, Come.'' "I
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.'' "Jesus, My Savior, to Bethlehem
Came,'' "Tell Me the Old, Old Story.'' etc., etc. To name all the
good ones would be to give them all.

Chnncc1lor holds that since tho to.x ls less
llll\n the ordinary ftnctuatlone 1n price, It
will hnve no elTect on trade. Ho nlso proposes tncrenscd taxes on tea, wine nnd beer.
nn,1 to add two pence to the Income tax.

lion or the Chinese Indemnity. Tbe proposition or the United States lo l!m!t the
nmount ol Indemnity to £40,000,000 ($200,000,000) does nol meel w!lb lnvor. This

HYMNAL

g~!:~•;~~~:~orr,;
J,~:~~~:~;n~';";":e:~1hc price upon
fu11y as grcnt, If not greater, thnn tbe Iegttl ..

relnll prlco only •ball a penny a pound.
There la 10 be an export duty ol a sblll!ng
a 10nupon co,I. It I.hisshould diminish I.he
axpor1aUonol coal, It would probably be
better tor England In the end; but the

There seems to ha\"c been but little advance made In tbe efforts to settle tbe ques•

WORDS
Publlehed

expected Ch!oo to pay tor tho prepar~llona

taxation. A tax ol lour sh!lllnga and two

Tho expense or Hrlng the Jorge guns pro~
\'ldcd tor our coast defense may be as much
as ec\•rrnl hundred dol1ars for each charge.
Sufficient practice le too expensive to be
11or-rnltled. To sn\'c cost sub-cnltbcr tubes
hu\'O been designed, which nro plnced inside all guns of Hi Inches caliber or more.
The tubes wtll reduce the cnllber so that a
three ..pound shot mny be fired at a trtotng
l-x·1>e11t1e.
In this wny It Is posslb1e to
provldo tor pracllco In nlmlng, firing and
hnntlllng lhc mechanism. Several new hlghJ}ower guns, loc1udlng the new 16-lnch gun,
are to hr tested In June.

PRAISE

is the book.
(Abrldaed
Edition)
It is edited by Gilbert J. Ellis and J. H. Fillmore_ Bro. Fillmorfs ability as an editor ,and composer is sec~>n~to none amonc
musical writers. Thousands of our congrcgat,ons have used
"Fillmore's Music" for uycars and years."

pon<·eper hundred weight ls t>roposed upon
Rngnr, which la ox-pccted to Increase the

The new yacht, Sh3mrock n., dea1gned to
compete tor the rup In the race this sum•
incr, hos been launched 1n the Clyde. Jt
W:'t.Q bullt. by Str Thomaa Lipton, who made
the la~t attempt to wtn tlic cuo. It le a
<1ucst1onamong the members of tho yacht
clnl>S of F.ngland whether It I! advisable
to continue building th4 rnclng rnncblues,
which str\'l" no purpose except a trial of
epccd. They are utterly useless for pleasure
ynchta, or for any other purpose, every coovonlcnca being 11ncrlftced to gnlnlng the
grc-:1test speed.

European

many

30, 1901.

DoYou NeedMore Musjc Books?
Would You Take Someas a Oift?

deht Incurred during the Doer war. There
will be ftrst a loon or £60,000.000 !saued In
the form ot cooaols, and second Increased

mod!fledproposal Cromthe United St,tes.

out by the ConUoenlal
lhnl they w!II suffer nt

the

AnIL
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each, sent in at one time, we will send by freight, prepaid,
ONB HUNDRBDCOPIBS of the Praise Hymnal.
Is there any excuse for any church not having plenty of
books?
• A sample copy of the Braise Hymn1l will be mail_cdIOt' 20
cents. We will also send any quantity of sample copies of the
Lca(\er, free, to any one who wants to present our proposition
to their brcthrep.
Certainly you can not do your local church more good than
. in helping them to obtain plenty of good music books and without
any actuai expense for the books. '.(he books arc ready whenever
you want them.
Addreu and remit to
•
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M

AY Is the very month of mirth!
And If there be a Ume on earth
When things bcfow In part may vie
For benuty wlU1 the things 'on high,
As some have thought earth's beauties glven'

some whisper, borne trom afar, t~ remind
us that there Is a heaven and a home; and
when we sing the hymn upon the shores of
earth. perhaps we shall hear lts sWeet
echoes breaking lo music upon the sands

For ~ounterp.a.rts of those In heaven.

of time, and cheering the henrla or them

'TIR ln thctt balmy vernal time,
\V·hen Nature revels in her prime.
And nil is fresh and tnfr and gnf,
Rc:iJJlcndf'nt with the smlle.s of Moy.
T .. -Bishop
Ma~t.

tha.f. a,rc pilgrims and slrangers, nnd look
for a city thn.t hath eternnl foundntloas.-_
Cummings.

RADLEY w"ltes:

B

"'!'here ls enough In

the Bible to cause every heart In t•h:is

wretched world to burn with joy. We are
,rolrl of pardon for the gullly, sanctification
for the po11uted, rest for the wear.y, snlva•

lion ror lhe lost.

Christ for a Comforter,

• htnven tor a home. Arid we are told ot an·

these things to gh-e us consolaUon. 0
'I'

A

WORKMAN ,who Is doing well n fine
work Is pleased lo hear the loolat,ms

or his employer.
Hls appearing mny be
Qulte unexpected, but the competent workmnn is not trlgbtened or embarrassed. He
has nothing to conceal. He r·atiler enjoys
the clos:e scrutiny of his work by hl11ma~ter. The co-worker with God must do tthorongh work. He can not dally in secret with
whnt. he condemns in public. His Employer

sees nll.-Dr.

Gobin.
'I'

ING GEORGE, oUhe Friendly Islands,
K
what to--.!l\m wna. ._,, great loss. On•
wbo' bad been converted,

met with

bearing tbe wreck pt his vessel, Instead of
yielding to Immoderate grief, he said ho
was sorry to lose the schooner.

"But," said

he, as he held up bis Testament In his
hand, and looked upon the messengers with
n smile, "tbat Is only a temporal Joss, nnd
may be repaired; so tong a.s We have the
word of God we are rich Indeed, and hnve
cnuse to be thnnktul."

•
W

¼'
HAT t'hlnk ye of Christ? Whose Son
I> he? That ,be should be the seed

of the wc-mnn was made known to Adam,
hul. not o( -what nation till Abraham; nm·
.or what tribe till Jncob; nor o! what sex
lili Onvtd; nor whet·her born or a virgin

till Isaiah,

Thus ,by degrees

wru,

that great

mystery of Godliness revealed to mankind.
This Head-Stone of the Corner l\'as cut out
ot the mountain
without
hands; this

'f

I

N one of •his fables Aesop tells of a phil-

osopher, who, while dreamily looking LO·
wnrds the heavens, fell Into a pit and cried

aloud for help.

A shepherd who bad been

wntching his flocks near by ran to ·h.ls rellef,
reached down his crook and saved him.

"What can I do for thee?" asked the philosopher. «Nothing," said the shepherd,
"but this: give moro tbe;,d lo the things
that lie about thy feet and less to t.he skies
nbove thee. and thou will save Lhyself much
trouble.''
To live for to-clay 1s in t:he noblest sense to live for cternlty.-D.
J, Bur ..

1

A

asleep, wits awRkened by,a •hus:erattlesnake
whlc-h hncl wrapped around his bare wrist.
Thel'c wns Ju.st one chnnce ot saving his
lire. nnd thnt was in prompt, decisive nc•
tlon·. The corn-cutter was In the other
hnnd, nnd summoning aJI bis power ot selfcontroJ, with :1 single shnn1, determined
thrust •be <'Utoff the reI>tllo's head as It was
in I he very act of striking -him with his
fangii,. Mnny n man bas been sleeping on
duty, nnd hns n,)t awakened to kno,w his
dang~r until •he has seen the deadly serp_ent
or .Gomewicked tu.bit fasting upon him, and
the poisonous tongs raised tor his complete
d,e!lt,·uctton. It dDes not do to dall)' with
• !inch n situation.
There ls only one wise
Course, nnd t'hnl Is to thrust through t~e
sin to Its t.enrt.

A

¼'
MONG 1he dead on the bat.tlefteld be lore

Richmond was a rebel soldier, who
Jay unburltd several dnys after the conftlck._..~¾!!.£!15!!'"'
lbe flesh had be.en O!lte..,1!
by
lhe worms from his lingers; but un1ierneath

O

-

thnt the wl,·es or the fishermen whose
hu~bands have gone .rar out upon the deep
nre In the ,habit, at evenUde, o! going down
·to the seashore o.nd Singing a stanza of n

- ramlllnr hymn.

After they sing It, they

listen tlll they hear, borne by t:he wind
aero.as the-'sea, another stanza of the same'

hymn, \ung by lbelr husbands as they are
tossed by the gale upon the waves. Perhaps If we could llsten, we, too, ·mlghe hear,
In this desert world of ours, some sound,

nity.

which Is born of 0esh Is ncsh and that
which Is born of the Spirit Is splriL Manet
not that I any unto thee, Ye must be born
again.''
Hender, are ye born a,;Jlln? It not. you
mny depend upon It, as the fox nature t,e..
trnyed Mm tc his own hurt •a.nd loss, so

It Is

1110mllnftu~nce; nnd especially does this ll-,
lustrrit{' the oil but boundle~ Influence Of
.Jesusthe Chrlst.-Monser.

'·ancl 'Pral.., ye the Lord' the aympbo117,"
I read the Inst six Psalms to in,y friend,,
and then •he told me how abc began tbat ,I
morning her Bible-reading with a depreeae,! I
spirit, but when she came to tho veree In

T

9'
HE 111·essdlspntches recently hnd tho
story or three colored people In Mls-

~li::ielppi who lrnve OOrn.slaves for nearly
rorty yenrs aln('e the Emancipation Procln~
11t:1tlon:t~sured thrm t·helr freedom. They
did not. know they were free until a few
":eeks sgo. They h·ad always worked, pick ..

Ing cotton on (he plnntatlon,

whlC'h was,

many tnlles tram any other communlty,.nnd
nobody P.Vcr came there to tell them they
were free. H they trJed to get pnst the
J)nfrollers on the outaklrtg or the plantation
they were taken bnck' lo the master and
whipped. Fmnlly, tho cruel trea.Lme.nt tboy

received-led o little band of them to plan

\Ve can not get ihe "comroi,t of the
Scrir,tures" by having a· copy oc them on
our table, or even by reading a chapter a
• day from n scDSeof tluty. \Ve must study
them earnestly nud prayerfully.
We must

1·l~ht to thtlr frredom.
How many there
nre who nre d'olng the same thing In the
<-nseot their sI>lrltual freedom! Christ paid
the ,lrbt or our sins UJKln the crc;,ss, and
ran~omerl .our souls, aod the devil no longer
hn, n right !o hold us in slavery. Thero
Is no sinner in the worhr so completely the
sl:n•c n! sli. that Jesus Christ hes not purchnsed rhe right to his freedom, and will
Rel him tree whenever the sinner 18 wl111ng
to necrr,t lt.-Homlletic
Review.

'f

A

N old mnn died In New Rochelle, N. Y.,
recently, who bad lived for a long lime

in n renr room on the third floor or a semi ..
charitable Institution where he paid a dollar and n halt a week for his room. He
was supposed Lo be a poverty-stricken
old,
man, as he wore the shabbiest of cloLhes,
and tvldently was very poorly nourished.
For years his living expenses did not exceed ninety cents a week in addition to the
room rent. He died the other dny at the
nge or 9G years, and when his room was
examined nine bags or gold and sliver were
found in his t.runk. In addition to these
were seven savlnga bank books showing de-

poslla or $17,000, together with shares
stoo.k ancl real

estalo

to $90,000 worth

of

or

mortgages

property,

How horrible It seems t:bo.t a man should
slnrve hlmstlt for years Hvlng in pain ·and
dlscomrort for the lack of the common
necessities of 11re, with such abundarrce iit

T

"'

HF. writer was nt. one time well acquainted with a tox which, when
young, wns taken In n trap, brought homC
nnd chnlned to a kennel. fn the course or
t!mc. the entrnpped and broken leg .heal
up, nntl for three whole· years, whllc
rhalned. the nnlmnl was certainly honest
enough. simply because It could not gel its
designs and inclinations accomplished on
the fowls and the lnmbs that kept nt a s..,
<llstnnce from It. All the time, however,
or Its Imprisonment It lfhowed unmJst.aknble
e,•ldcnce or its roxy nature, tor though It
dltl not nvall ltsel( of a tender chicken
when It passed that way, It became greatly
ngltuted and showed Its shnrp teeth. It was
only R chained fox, that c'llattered with Ila
teeth because ll could not bite.
As tltoe wore on, the continuous restleesncits or the fox wne wearing the. chain,
till one night It sna]iped and Reynard got
rree. Its honesty tor three years because or
Its C."PlIVII)' did Dot bnprove Its nature. Its
first doing after securing Its freedom was

to kill nll the fowls belonging to the establlRhment, len\'IDg none alive to tell tho
his disposal. And yet how many nro doing
tale.
th~t In n Jtplrltunl -way. The unsenrchaible
How like mnn. There may be forced
riches _QfChrist nre '!'ithln_ !hel,r__
·Tea_cb,:-::
-..fl!o'.alliy~·- '.J'bere_may ~e the profession of,
riches l-bat would give them peace of mind
rel!gfon, and there may be the reaolutlon

anrl a conscience void ot offense toward Ood
and man, and yet they go on year atter

of being and doing good .. but unless there
'Is regeneration the old nature whenever re..

year, ba,·lng no peace
starred.-L. A. Banks.

strained Is not changed. Hence the words
of _the I.,ord Jesua: "Verlly, verily, I say

and

splrltually

¼'
HAVE be<!n reading God'a haneiuJw
Ibis morning," said on ag,,d Invalid the

Other dny when we ca.llcd to see her.
"'Toho Lord relgneth/ ts t•he key.note:•
she nn!lwerecl In response •to a. question;

harl not only the moral but {be political

spired them. George Mueller used to read
the Bible on his kners. Theo be became a
hero of faith.
He was always attempting
grl!nt things for God, and expecting great
things rrom God; and .be. was seldom disappointed. If we would be ever cheer-ful
and hopeful, we must Jive ln the atmosphere ot the Divine \Vord-we must memorize and m('dltate upcn ihe promises.

I

a ,1.ast and tull channel, w,htch,

"Thy rod and thy slarr they comfort me,:•

s,ek the help or the Hoiy Spirit who In-

your.1 will some time len,d you Into hell.

obedient only to God, shall roll and roar
u;i the nogeJ or God shnll swear that lime
I• no more. Thus It Is with the course of

Bible, and the fingers pressed upon those
precious words ot th~ Twontl'.,-third Psalm,

the skeleton hand lay- an op_en copy of the

nmonntlng
N t11e shores of the Adriatic It Is said

could drain lt dry on a summer·a day. It
steals Ila unobtrusive wa,y among the bills
1111It spreads out Into the beautiful Ohio;
thenre It stretches a.way a thousand miles,
loo,·h,g on Its bnnks more t-hnn a hundred
,•lllnges nnd cllles, alltl mnny th·ousnnd cul~
Uv~ted farms, 1tnd bearing on ILS bosom
more \hail halt a thousand eteamboa.ts!

nn cscn,pe'. •ro their great astonfehment,
~IH'Y tonnd that they hod been working
nenrly ntl their Jives as slaves when they

railroad

relL

among the Alleghenles there Is
unto thee, exc01>ta mon ·be born again• he
AWAY
• spring so small that n single ox • can not see the kingdom of God. That

¼'
N Ohio farmer waj cytttn'g corn_ :In a then, joining the Mississippi, It stretches
neighbor's cornfield' recently wi;eo IIe. nwn.y some t~·elve hundred ml1es or more,
snt down to rttst a few minutes, and fa.111og
until II falls Into tbe great emblem of eter-

Flower or lhe field,' this Rose of Sharon,
has heaYen for his Pnther and enrth ror
his mother.-Trnpp.
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the sevE'ntPenlb ohapter ot Proverbs, uA
docth good like a medicine,"

merry h•art
ehe stopped
to be helpful
r.nd It came
thought she

to tt,lnk about her Inability
to others"" In the days peat,
10 her
that right ln that
could be or use to every one

over w•hom she had any Influence.

'l'bft

to herselt she had said: "He that Is m~
or heart hoth a con~nuaJ feast, bath one
long thanksgiving, 'Merry• does not mean
'Jolly! but It Is the same word Paul uses
when h~ speaks to the stX>rm-tossed marinerP nnd eays, 'Be of good chee.r.• "

- "'l'ben the merry lieut
on env\ronment!''

does not d~tl

es'ked a trtend who

with me.

wu

''It Is not where but what we Al'(' that delermloe, whether we are hoppy and glad,
or depr'!.9fte<Iand despondent," said the In ..

valid, musingly,
"Christian Joy comes from -health ot the
sonl. nod this nets as a tonic on othera.

YeslerdAy I was being sand-papered b:,
petty worries, and I stopped right short In
my nnxletles and began lo think about the
'hallelujnhs' of God. r said to myoelf /he
slxty-Mth Psalm; that Psalm Is full ot
prnfse, prayer,

penitence, aspiraUon, con-

fession or faith and adoration, ending with
:l

'shout for joy!'
..This morning,"

continued

the Invalid,

putting her hand on her Bible, "I followed
up the pnrnHet passages of

l!he •me.rry

heart that doeth good like medicine: It
referred to the twelfth chapter and.
twenty-fltth verse. 'Hea\'lness In the heart
,r man maketh It slooi,.' See! Otves lt the
nckache! 'But n good word maketh Jt

tad'-mnkes
smlle!

tbe lleart straighten

up and

1'hat verse sent me to another place

wlilch .wkl, 1A merry heart lllaketh a c.hee.rful countrnnncP.' Thot Is, keeps us from
gt:Jlng nbont like hired mourners at a ru..
neral. I went trom reference to rererence

until I stopped nt the Hftleth chapter of
li,al:1h, where l rend to the fourth verse.
wbkh tells <bow Christ was to come and

'speak n word In oeason to him that

la

wPnr,·' •·
He~~ the lovnlld smiled upon us, but ;,e
knew she wns too much e.xbnusted to talk
any more.

It would bo good If we all could learn,
with my Invalid friend, to smile at pain;
to have a "merry

heart"';

to be brave and

of good courage, and not allow the aoul to
t-t,come depressed. One can not begin loo
• Sl'.>ODto

form the habits o.ne wants to have
when the lnftrmlUes qt a.ge come on. One

can not l>egln too soon, ·..-obenold age does
come, to keep In mind the "liaJleluJaba" ot
the Bible; to have "a merry heart," a shinIng c,ountooance, and be alwan ready, Ute
our Lord,

0

to spook a word Jn aeaaon to

him that Is weary.''-Oh~rlotte

F. Wilder.
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Filth rropositi_on: In conversion anc\ sanctification,
the Spirit of God operates on persons only through
the 'Nord.
[Continued.)
of God's spirit- can be given, than an ardent devotion
to all bis oracles, a1_1d
to the keeping of his commandments.
To return again to regeneration. Mr. R. has got
the heart purified without faith, if I rightly understand
him. 'J'he'hcart is renewed, changed, regenerated by
•• the Spirit bclorc faith; consequrntly faith is not necessary to the purification of the heart. There is much
difference between our two systems. Mr. Rice has the
heart purified before faith; l have the heart purified
through faith. ll•Cyreason for so believing is found in
the fact that Peter said God made no difference
between Jew and Gentile, in that "he purified their
hearts by faith."
Vh arc accustomed to regard the purification of the
heart as the greatest of all things in religion. If, then,
that be accomplished without faith, of what essential
use is. faith afterwards? If the greatest of all events is
achieved without it, why may, not the effects of that
cl1ange • be accomplished without it? Why do we
preach the gospel to convert men, if, before they believe the gospel, and without the gospel, men arc renewed and regenerated by the direct and immediate
influence ol God's Spirit? 1 would conclud'C that if a
man may be botn of the Spirit without faith, he may
also be saved without faith; and thus faith, from being
the primary principle in religion, is anticipated and set
aside by the Holy Spirit in the capital point of the
renewal of the heart.
In the case of adults, for, with Mr. Rice regeneration
is the same in all cases, we have a regenerated unbclie,,er; and i[ we could suppose an interval between

regeneration and faith, as must be the case in all infants, then we have not only a regenerated unbeliever,
but also the possibility, in the case of death, of such a
• 'pnc b'cing saved without faith. Again, in the case of
_infants, the interval between regeneration and faith
may ))e an interval of years, for ·anything known to
the contrary, and then we have the cx_traordinarycase
of an infant being a child of God, and living in· the
world withotll the knowledge of Goel, without Christ,
and without hope !
I hope ~lr. Rice will throw some light on this knotty
subject, and, if possible, reconcile· these views of his
Church with those of the Bible, and the experiences
and observations of a Christian community. He has
certainly been driven to a very high latitude, by adverse winds, when he has to assume that rcgcucration
is wholly independent of faith, and always auterior to
it1 and thu~ by one bold :,ssumption, make void all
the means of grace, and the utility of a Christian ministry. But we shall wait for his expositions.
The gentleman, in his disquisitions upon holiness,
still compares it to a taste. This is his only escape
from the diffirnltics propounded in my last address.
According to his Church, holiness is set forth as the
supreme love of God,, or, "he is said to ue holy who
loves the Lord with all his heart, and soul, and mind,
and strength." A regenerated child possesses not this
holiness-himself being judge. Neither has. it a disposition towards God, for it has no knowledge of him.
These concessions Mr. R. is obliged to make. The
common sense of con1111unityrequires them at his
hand. But will it satisfy the intelligent, after having
defined regeneration to be a change of heart, from the
love of sin to the love oi holiness, to be informed, that,
instead of having this love of holiness, and hatred of
sin, an infant has an undeveloped taste for them:something like a taste ior mu;ic? ! But even this taste
is an assumption. However, the gentleman does not
even say it /,as. but a child ''might have a taste for
music." Still, this might l,m·c and /rnviug arc different things. Auel inarn1uch as the gentleman has not
ytt proclaced any child, nor any well-authenticated fact
of any child having a taste for holiness, a9,having been.
charmed, as with music, on the first presentation of the
subject, we must put it clown as a complete failure <;m
his part; to sitstain his infant regeneration. He has
truly toiled hard in this case, but certainly ,has not
made out either the theory or the fact of instinctive
l\oli.ness.
'
• We have also had another dissertation on the word

LEADER.

'·holiness.'' Anything but the question on hand.
Well, now, must I repeat that this term indicates no
real substantial att.rihute, or virtue, but mere separation from all impurity ?-or, if any one·prefers it-it is
. purity itself. The tabctnacle, and afterwards the tem. pie, and all its iunciions, were holx. God's presence
on·earth or in heaven, makes all things holy, as did his
presence in the mom,t with Moses. 1nd even Mount
Tabor, where 1\loses and Elias appeared to Jesus, is
called the '·Holy Mount" by Peter. The a.ngels incessantly repeat this adorable. conception of God; an<l
thus represen~ him as infinitely, eternally and perfectly
pure-removed from all contaminations.. They say,
..Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord· God Almighty!" But
with thc·m this is not merely a single attTibute, but an
ineffable conception of his infinite, awful, and glorious
purity. In their eyes it is his superlative beauty and
loveliness. H c is faid to b~ of purer eyes than to behold iniquity; and the very heavens arc represented as
not clean in hi~sight.
•
llnt we arc rcn{indcd that holiness is a substantive
requisite from Christians, and that Jesus, the Messiah,
is mac.le unto us by God-"wis<lom, righteousness,
holiness and redemption.'' It is, therefore, important
to understand it well, inasmuch as "without holiness,
no man shall enjoy God." Jesus is not imputed to us
for wisdom, righteousness, etc., but he is the author of
these perfections in us. These terms comprehend
much, an<Iarc indicative of very distinct conceptions

, and excellcncicf. Justice, or righteousness, has rcfpcct 10 positive duties and obligations to society.
Holiness, or sanctiflca1ion, a hatred of, and separation
from, all impurities; and redemption expresses our de' livcrance· frorlt death and the grave. \Ve may, indeed,
suppose it, .as 1his term indicates, the consummatio1t
of salvation-that as it is the ultimate goal of man's
aspirations, (''De you holy, for I am holy,") it must
indicate the supreme of moral grandeur, and the perfection of moral excellence. But, in discussing the
term philologically, it intimates no more than simple
separation from sin. or any kind of legal or moral impurit.)!. Dut we shall now proceed to a new argument
on the modus operandi, or means of sanctification,
which we shall call our ninth argument.
l X. It shall be based on the speciat commission
gil'Cn lo Paul, as explained·by that given to lhc Messiah himself. And, therefore, we shall read that to the
Messiah, as introductory to that presented to the Apostle Paul. "I gil'c thee," says Jehovah, "for a covenant of the people; for a light of the Gentiles; to open
the. blind eyes; to bting out the prisoners from the
prison, and them that sit in darkness out of the prisonhousc." "The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the Lord has anointed me to preach good tidings to the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the
broken-hcartc,1, to proclaim liberty to the captives,
and the opening of the prison to them that arc bound;
to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, and the
clay of vengeance of our God,; to comfort all that
mourn.'' Isaiah xiii. 6, 7; lxi. 1, 2. \Ve shall now
hear Paul relate his own, as he had it from the mouth
or' the Lord: ".I have appeared ul!to thee for this purpose, to make thee a minister and a witness both of
these things which thou hast seen, and of those things
in the which I will appear unto thee. Delivering thee
from the people and from the Gentiles, unto whom now
1 send thee-to open their eyes, to turn them from
darkness to light, and irom the power of Satan unto
God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and
inheritance among them which are sanctified by faith,
that is in me." Herc, then. we have a full development in these grand commissions, of the manner and
means employed in the wisdom and grace of God in
converting and sanctifying the nations of the earth,
through the mediation of the Messiah. The most conspicuous point, or the chief means stated, is, that God
would use light, knowledge, the gospel, and that he
would open the eyes of men-turning them from darkness to light, and from the kingdom and power of
Satan to God. Goel, then, who commanded light to
arise out of darkness, has used moral liglrt-that is,
revelation, the gospel-as th.e means of conversion and
sanctification. Illumination is, therefore, an essential
prerequisite to conversion and holiness. Witf1out light
there is no beauty; for in the da>k beauty and defonnity arc undistinguishable.
Without light there
is nothing amiable, because amiabilit)' requires theaid of light for its exposition, as much as beauty.
The power of Satan is in darkness; the power of God is
in light. Goel, therefore, works by Ilg-ht; -and Satan

by dark_ncss. Hence, in Paul 1s commission, it reads,
··Turn them from darkness to light"; and the consequence will be, "From·thc power ol Satan to God'';
and the ultimate effect will be ~emission of sins, and an
inheritance among _the sanctified: After the study of
these, a11dmany such similar _!locuments, found in the
Bible, 1 confess 1 am wholly unable -to conceive of a
religion without knowledge, without faith, without llll
apprehension, an intellectual, as well 'IS a cordial reception, of the gospel of Christ. I rcpudi:ite, therefore, with my whole heart, this notion of infant,, idiot
and pagan regeneration-this
speculative conversion·,
without light, knowledge, faith, hope or love. .It
makes void,tlie whole moral machinery of the Bible,
the Christian ministrv, ancl 'the commission of the
Holy Spirit. 1t is no ;dvocatc of Christ; it is no comforter of the soul, on the hypothesis of infant, and
pagan, and idiot regeneration.
•
l:lut again, what is orthodoxy worth on Mr. Rice's
hypothesis? What is it better than heterodoxy? I.n
not one single point. Persons are regenerated without any doctrine, good, bad, or indifferent. It is a'
work that depCl_1dson nothing but the special, direct,
and immediate impulse, or impression of the Spirit
upon ihe naked soul of an infant, a pagan, or a gos~
hearer. This rage for orthodoxy is madness upon his
hypothesis. Why this crusade against us on the part
of my friend? We can do no harm, if his theory of
conversion and sanctification be true! All that the
Spirit regenerates live forever according to him I
Consequently they can not be injured; and none else
can be saved. In what a singular' attitude stands he
before this community and the universe, if his notions
of regeneration arc worth anything f The gentleman
will not, because he can not, explain his zeal for orthodoxy on his principles. If the Spirit descends from
heaven on a person, and by a direct touch regenerates
him without faith, without knowledge, or preparation
of any sort, what can sound doctrine and sound preaching avail? .Mr. !{ice's theory is a moral paralysis to
the tongue and to the heart of a preacher., It is to the
hearers a moral stupor, a spiritual lethargy.
There are no means of regeneration at all on his
assumption. I wish I could say, with an emphasis that
would seal it upon the heart forever, if Mr. Rice's theory be anything but a mental hall,;cination, there are
no means of conversion or sanctification-no means
I ask him wliat are the
whatever of regeneration.
means? Can he name them? He can not. Prayer,
preaching, reading, all ordinances, are useless. Man,
with him, is born again before he believes. He is as
passive in ·1he new birth as in the first birth. There
were no motives, no volitious, no previous .intRulses
of the soul in his first; nor arc there anv in his second
birth. He runs the two metaphors of birth, and death
into a fatal paralysis.
A re you prepared, fellow-citizens of the nineteenth
century, are you prepared to receive a dl:X:trineof regeneration that at one fell swoop annihilates all means
of grace whatsoever ?-that makes faith, preaching,.
praying, reading, etc., altogether vain l This has been,
in my esteem, for many years the most false delusion.
l saw the doctrine of metaphysical and romantic regeneration leauing just to this point. This is its natmal Ultima ·1:hule issue. If it always ends not here
with you, it is only because you can not, or do not
understand it. Well did the l\fossiah say, of certain
Rabbis, You make void the \VorJ. of God by your traditions.
I do, sir, most sincerely regard the· Spirit of God as
the author of every spiritual and noble desire in the
human heart; the author of every pious affection, of
every holy aspiration of our souls. His mysterious
but certain power is in and with the gospel, and he
makes it the power of God to salvation to every one
that believes it. He sanctifies us through the truth.
He works in us by it to will and do of his good pleas-·
ure. He is the Spirit of grace, because he is _the Spirit
of truth.
•
i\luch has been said. and whispered, and gossiped,
concerning my hcteroc!oxy. But, sir, allow me to
compliment myself-I am, in all the great and weighty
matters of religion, more. orthodox than any of my
impugners. I speak it not boastingly, sir. but in declaration of my general views of all gospel truths. I do
not believe, sir, most sincerely, that there is any of
those gentlemen that oppose us, more radi<f!lly and
universally orthodox on all these great- subjects of
evangelical faith, piety, and morality, than we.-Time
expired.
[ To be continued.]

CH RlSTIAN
SEl'IEXSIIITH: HlS NOTESAND NOTIONS. othr.r Inspired \\'rltor CA.yo: 11 Ho giveth
snow like, wool, nnd scattereth the boorTUE 1W0 NXXbUCS,.,
frost like ru,hes" (Psa. cxlvli. 16). Yes, the
They look JUBt alike,• But one. ot them,
bloom and the bllgbt are from the same
v.•hen so suspended that lt can move' freely,
band •. !'£e ,breathes upon the trees, and
points to.the pole star, and If turned-In any
they are .covered with blossoms and !rult.
other dlrecUon will come back promptly
He
breathes again, o.nd the fruit• falls unto It.a north and south position. The other
will .point In any direction In which It la timely. What flnlto Intellect can explain
I.his seeming contradiction? And yet we
turned, and hang there as U there were no
know, from nature ltselt. that Its Author
north pole to the earth and no north star
Is both wlso and good. "He openeth bis
In the heavens. Again, when I bring one ol
hand nnd satl•ftelh the desire of every liv-~· these needles near 1b lro,n filings, It draws
ing thing."
•
them to Itself, and hoMa lhem, while the
othe·r wlll not moVe the bits.of Iron even
wbeJl brought ln. contact with them. ,vbat

makes the dltrerence between these two
needles? Every reader knows that the one
has been mngnctlzod. There ts no change
1n its size,. as weight or Its co1or, but tt
has received, by rontact with a loadstone,
or by the currt:'nt from n galvanic battery,
8. new power, I might nlmost sa)t. a new
cbnrncte'r. 'It has becoffie a mago'etlc
needle.
And Is It not with men as wlth neediest
Here Is one who hns been mngnetlzed by

lhe Gospel. His thoughts, his affections,
h!S naplratlons are it.ow Christ-ward
and
• heaven-wnrd.
They are ftxed on • thingS
above. If bis attention Is diverted ·tor a
moment by earthly Interests, It comes back
again, sponl!lneously, to tho divine Polestar by which be shapes his course. "For

him lo live Is Christ."

And th~t new ll!e

In him has an attractive power: It draws
:ii! with whom he comes In contact, and,

with the help ot the Holy Spirit, trans•
rorms RA.well as drn ws them. Ir all nominal Christians were mngnetlzed by the
Spirit, soon would the crucH1ed Christ,
through them, draw nil men unto him.
JUVENJLX

CHUII.SALS.

LEAD ER.·
There Are blooJ.thlrsty

make nnll administer

they should,

tl1ose who

our laws do not, as

destroy

tho pit-falls

and

Rprlng-tr.1.ps which aro set fer the feel of
youth, but In many cases even give them

legal sanction and protection.

And, finally,

some of them refer to

demoralizing

tho

ten<leney ot much of tho popular literature
ol the day. On this point tho Sacramento
Record•Unlon says:

Lastly, the Influence o! flash literature
upon the minds ot children, and especially
the uvll Influence of lurid and yellow Journalism. Is ft any wonder that youth nowadays Is so mucb a scoffer, deffer and lawbreaker, when all around ft It secs crime
painted in alluring colors, Jnck ot virtue
treated of lightly, and rlot&ua living and
notoriety made quite as the equal ot fame
and good repute?
Our Journalism so meets a universal

thlra( !or something new that It Is like tho
great reservoirs that supply our cities with
water. Those who COITupt the water ln
those reservoirs are sending lnOuences In-

tellectually and morally poisonous Into· all
our homes.
A FROST-A

CHU.LINO

FUOST.

had an orchard of Blenheim apricot.a,
a new varlety, named, I know not why,

followed by what Shakespeare calls "a
trost, a chilling rrost." Now all that fruit
Is frost-bitten and blighted. .It will soon
f~II. and there will be "nothing but leaves."
Herc Is one of the•mysteries

or nature,

, God blessed us In the cultlvntlon or those
trees. He covered them with blossoms and

with !rult. He ga,·e the tolling orcbardlst
the prospect of an abundant harvest. Wby
then did be s~ suddenly and so sadly dis•
appolnt his e:z:pectatinns? It was not an enemy that did It, but our loving, beav~nly
Father, Elihu said: "By the breath cit God
frosns given" (Job nxvll. 10). And an•

,..,

people

have to

be

tllreaten us.

We are being punished In this-country tor
lhe spnaeless kllHng off of our song birds.
Our forests n.nd orchards arc being attacked

healed nl some renJ disease by the followers
or l>Gwieand Mrs. Eddy nnd such persona,
two-thirds lapse shortly and die. We know
persOnaJJy or a ,mnn who was pronounced
cured ot cancer by o. "Chris.tlan Science''
9;gent who w.a.ssoon arrer worse t.hnn ever.

and ,died shortly. In matters o! objective
ract "thinking" doos not change the !acL
A '"Christian Science" mistress was told by
her mald-ot-all-work that her lather wa.a
vcrY sick, and answered:

"You must n.ot

say he Is sic!<. He only thinks he

1$ sick."

A few days la.ter, upon returning tram her
l"rom fa<'ts like these we may len.rn how
nnd destroyed 'by pests whlclJ are beyond
home, the maid was asked: "How Is your
foolish Is our criticism ot Oodts dcnHngs
the rc>nchot Jmmnn power. Tbe song birds
father
nowl" nntl she answered meekly:
wftb us in other and higher relations. \Ve
wouM hnve destroyed these Insects nnd
"He thloks he Is ,lead. We burled him yescan not t,11 why he who loves us and who
worms. but the sonb birds hnve been swept
te rdny."
gives us So many. tokens or his Jove, should
down lo cleek the bats and 'bonnets ot
now and then ~uddenly send upon our
women. We are gln.d that there Is £ire-acOne or the grea(fat cb•lntl~s to the spread
hearts and homes "a frost, a chilling
tion. Sensible women wlll no lo.nger trick
or the Gospel Is that, too ot,ten, tboee who
frost." \Ve only waste onr time and deepen themselves out In such savngo Onery. There
ha\'e professed to be the tollowera or Christ
the darkness When we try tq find out Why
are enough· ostrich plumes,and flowers and
bave not practiced his precepts. There muat
he does ll
\Ve should say, with 611al res- • Inc.es nnd ribbons to trim ho.ts with. Per•
_
be
no divorce between Cbrlatlnn faith :and
ignation, as Job snld: "Shall we receive
haps- th~ aong birds may have a Htt1e re-

good nt the hand of God and sholl we not

spite arler all. a!\d may bo permitted to re-

receive evil?''

cruit their numbers nnd HII our groves with
mtlody nud save our forests from extermination. It would be well It thoy might.
PRrC\ntsand tencbP.rs nnd writers shouht
see to it thnt humane Influences nre brought
lo benr upon the children nnll that they are

Nay, rather, we should cry

with the Inspired apostle: "We kno.)Vthat
nil things work together tor good to thom
that love Goel." \Ve should glory even In
our tribulations, for Rlnce God Is our Father they are nnd must he blessings In disguise.
'TUE WONDJCRJl'UJ. FOUI\TAI~.·

-

An Orleal.tl ta~le tells or a lountaln
whose wnte;-s wero lntused wlth n peculiar
power, ,so that wherever a drop• of this
water fell on !l bnrrcn plnin lt caused a new
fountain to gush forth, so that provided

with this water the· traveler might pass
through any desert, however wld' or C,ry,
and be alwnys refreshed.
•
"Wlhl nnd firncltul the lc;ren(I; ;rel mnr not
1
Vlt1lo1
:!en:rt~,:~~hlh111,jJ to come, wllhlu Its

!aught to bQ kind to sud considerate ot the

KINDNESSOR CRUELTY,
One must culllvato the habit ot dolug
gentle deerls,lf he'wonld cultivate the habit
ot being a gentle person. It ts n tnct too
plain to be doubted that the practice or
rruelty hos a rl"flcx In Ouence upon one's nature and makes him more and more cruel.
The pre,·entloii. of cruelty to animals Is In
the interest or humnn beings as wen as ot
the aulmnls themselves. The cuJtlvntlon of
n splrlt or kindness toward the brute crca.tlon tends toward the refinement and oJevatlon ot our own nntures, as the opposite
spirit Is br_utallzlng, hardening .:rnd degrad-

ing.
The brute creation Is, by divine appoint•

ment, put under U1enuthorlty ot man. This
nuthority

he Is to uso ·In the wisest nnd best
Where It Is right, animals mo·· be

spirit.
used for food, Where It Is practicable,

ay

nre to be, made beasts of burden. In .,..}th
cnsea there should be most careful considl"rntlon ~hown so th:it there shall not be unnecessary harshness or treatment.
If ani-

reasonable efforts to pre\'ent cruelty to anlmnls.
The recent slaughter ot twenty tbousond
lnnoceut, young doves al a park on Long
Island calls tOr 1mquallfted condemnallon.

Christian

practice.

The Scriptures teach

us what we are to belleve and whn.t we are
to do. ll will not do lo simply believe doc-

trines. We must bear fruit. I,eaves .....,
well enough In their ploce, an'd a ne~esslty,
but when there nre nothing but leaves a
treo ls next to useless, ·and a ma.it. ell- ,'l· .
tlrely so.
•
•

ciumb erentnres about them. Out ..of gentle
Representatives .or the Roman Cnthollo
hf>);~
nrc made gentlemen. Po1iteness Oows •
colleges In the United States met at Chias a streitm out of lhP. heiarts where kln\tcago, Ill., Inst week. In the meeting groat
uess dw(lolJs,nnd 1n nil other cases It Is only

a mako believe The Golden Rule la not n
poor rule, and II works both wa;·s. It
blesses ~he one who uses It nod the one on
whom It is used. When we do to others as
we would hnve them do unto us we make
them hnJ)plcr and we bring hn.pplnees and
blet1slng Into our own lives.
W.
CLIPPER ITEMS.

The difficulty recently cxperiencecl by a
Moroccan in this city on ncconnt ot hla
, color. ho being mistnlmn for •n negro, and
refused service at seVer:il restaurants,
illt<'um u111)'bcnr;
opens a. lnrge subject. 'Where Is the color
Aud l,lcselng~ rollow In his fll<'P!5, untll where'er
he goe1t
llne to be drawn? In somo Stntes' the OrstThe 1110ml wnstca be.;:ln to bud, And IHoflaom 0:1
<'la.ssrailway coaches bear the sign: •"For
the rose!''
white passengers only."
It tile Chinese

mals are to bo killed, it should be done
atter the battle In which the Duke ot Marl- . without the lnftlctlon ot needless pain or
borough won his great victory, in August,
terror. It they are to be used for labor, they
1704. • 'J'he trees were covered with blos- shonld be treated with kindness. All good
soms early in March, and in the latter part
people are hearlliy In sympathy with all
ot the month with no enormous crop ot
fruit. Tho "cots:• as we cnllcd them, were
about tho size of nn almond-pit when suddenly n cold wave swept over the valley,_

brutal

who

headed otr by tho most prohll>ltory and per•
emptory laws In every Stl\te. Eternal vlgll&nce Is tho prlfe ot liberty here as every•
where elee, and It we would be free·trom
these degrading exhibitions we mUBtwatch
out for lbem and check them whenever they

I have rcCerred in I)revlons nrtlcles to
ilhrtdow Ile?
the sad and alarming facl tbat so large a
i·ype ot a belier rountnin, to mortal11 uow un~Niled,
proportion of crlmlnnls • arc mere. boys.
1'he run, tr('('
Mh't1tlo11 or Christ our l.or(1 re,·enled!
The dally papers, commenting' on these statistics, explain them by saying th3.t many - "Hcncnth !he cro,tff those wnt<'ris Ile, nud he who
1
varents neglect the proper training and reAll t~~~:ghhet~:/ ~~.fft.icrueJ11'or llrc the lh·lng

straining ot their children-that

and

wllo delight In prize-fights, bull-fights and
pigeon~sloughters, and

Minister nt Washington chose to travel In
those Stntos wouM he be barred from f\rBtclass coii~hes? And, If not, why nOtf~He

Is not white.

The

Turk la not ·white,

neither la tho Moroccnn. To come nearer
home, the Hchrev.~ is not of n white. but ot
an Oriental race. Yet no one would suggest barring him.

It hns boon very well said ot the folly
best described by tho name "Eddylsm" that
"it mny lie good for complalnte, but not tor
diseases:• For Jmnglnary troubles, hypochondria nod tnncl.rut aliments, nothing Is

needed, nnd Eddylsm Just His such caaes,
for It Is the nearest nothing ot all things
thnt hnvo been de.vised. 'l'hlg 1s the reasou

It suits the clnss ot people by ·whom It !a
adopted. They lee! that "they have nei!d
of nothing,"

and so accept It.

Our Coroners are practlcnl men who
sometimes speak very sharp words when

thoy find thnl, under the misguiding teachings ot Alexander Dowle, Mrs. Eddy and
others ot Uint class, parents have allowed
their children to sutrer and die without securing tor them any sort or medical care
and attenlloo.
There should be some way

to prevent this Inhumanity, If people choose
this course tor themselves they should not

force It upon tender and helpless children,
and upon the aged and infirm.

The Coroner

. or the county had to speak very distinctly
in a case or this kind the otller day, In
ll was i<llllng tor mere sport. The shooting
or birds simply for th• amusement or which parents bad most flngrnntly neglected
sportsmen should ·tie nbaolutely prohibited.
thelr eblld. In the Interest or some sense•
The people have been shocked by the <le•· less system.
--'-tall• or the slaughter as given by the daliy
When (ho' l.ord Jesus henled people or
papers, nnct a cry hns gone up which will
r,roba.bly result in the enactment or a Jaw

their diseases they were

to prevent lhe possibility or such disgusting
exhibitions !n the future. Tb~ New York
Stale Legislature has already fro.med a bill
and passed it to Its third readtng which will
bar out such so-called spo{'t In that State.
Other States should tollow tho examJ>le.

ql'lestlon and at once. The lame walked, the
sick l~Ct their couches, the dead arose In
actual and healthtul life. It has been asserted by those who clalffl

hcnled

wl~hout

to ho.ve given

cnretul attention to Investigating the mat•
ter tlmt of ' those who claim to have been

stress was laid upon the necessity for un!ncatlon "to strengthen th~ Catholic educallonal system that It may detend Itself
against all attacks and save the religious
Instruction or Its people Crom the dangers
or non-religious education." The secularl1.atlon of education under State control Was

tommented on at length In the address of
Dr. Conaty, the President ot the association, who Is alBO the hlgbeet official In the
Roman Cothollc educational system In the
United States. The a\a,,n expressed by Dr.
Conaty nt this con,l!tlon of affairs will
hardly be regarded ns sincere, conslderfng

that the 1llble has oe,n barred from the
public schools through the efforts or the
Roman Catholic Church.
Roman Catholics are making a great ettort to have the anU-popery oath, which- •
must b~ taken by en.ch ruler of Great
flrltaln, abolished. Their plea !or lts abolishment Is that 48 many or the British
1·uler's subjects are Roman Catbollea be
should. not be reQuired to tal<e no oath antagonistic to their religion. For Parlla!W!nl
to abolish this oath would be a step backward.' Great Brltaln Is officially anU'toman Catholic. It Is the- one country
which tho Roman Catholic Church fear■
nnd hates more than any other, and tn re-

<ent years great efforts have been made by
the Pope to regrun some ot his lost authority there. Tho oath was Instituted In 1689,
nt the time Wtllln.m aud Mnry were called
to the throne, nnd wnS designed t.o secure
to the country freedom for all time tram
Poplsh domination. Since then It hna been

taken by each British sovereign In turn.
The oath, which la as !oilows, Is one ot the
staunchest Protestant statements ever l)reJ)ared, and ru, long as It stands will prevent
the domination or Great Britain by the
Uoman Catholic Church:
I, Edward, do solemnly and sincerely, and
In the presence ot God, protess, testify and
declare that I do believe that In the sacrament ot our J,ord's Supper there la not any
transubstantiation or the elements ot brtl&d
and wine Into the body and blood or Christ,
at or atter the consecration thereof by any
person whatsoever, nod that the In vocntton

and adoration or the Virgin Mary or any
othe.r saint, and the sacrifice of mus.

a.s

they are now UBedIn lbe Church of Rome,
are superstitious and Idolatrous, and I do
solemnly, In the presence of God, proteas,
teatlty and declare that r do make this
declaration and every port thereof In the
plain and ordinary sense ot the words read
unto me, as they are

commonly

under-

stood by English Protestants, without any
evasion, equlvocatlon or mental reservaUon

'wllotsoever, and without any dlspenaU011
already granted mo for this purpose by the
Pope, or any other authority or person
wbotsoever, and wltliout •any hope of any
such dispensation trom any person wbataoever, and without thinking that I am or can
be acquitted before God br man or any

.,.

'I'

CHRISTIAN

4
pnrt

thereof,

although

the Pope or any

otbe.r person or persons or power wb.,atao•
e,•er should dispense with or annuJ the
same, or declare that It wnS nun a~d void

from the beginning~

..,

~

IIIOGRAPBICAL
SKETCBES.-VDI:
~

PlonHr Preachtt•.

Shortly otter his cleoth, ,.\prll 18, 1900, a
• ·brief skolch or Philander Green appeared
tu the clirlslian I~ader.
It was hnsUly

the upper or under floor or the house. Of
this house Phtlnnder
S.3)'8: '·My father
8J>lit logs 311d hewtd the.in on one stde for
'i1tc.1111derfloor. :\nd made clap.lJotird Bhlni;les ror the 111)perfloor. For n bcdstend be
J.)()rtd holes ln the logS in one· corner ot
lhe room 'find cut J)oles the length nnd
breadth he wa.ntcd. \Vhen these were plit
in their places, the next thing wns to get

n boclcord. This he got by going Into tho

to r1;pcnt :ind come tO Christ tor salvation,
and be bnpllzetl In the nnme or Christ ror
lhc 1·emlstlon or sins. n" I think 1 ne,•er
he:1ril cxceHed Ol; e<1tml-,d in the many
yia1·s thnt h.ave 11.:issc•I since. then.
He
g:1vc nn lnvitatlon
to all who wished to
<·h<'Ythe Gospel nnd be baptized to stan1l
up :met let ft be known.' There aroso n

cffielJtetl nt lhe second mnrrlnge as he hatl
::a the fif'!!.l. lllR second wife tHed No,·ember
27. '.J.sss.and after that h~ made bis bome
·with_ his 8011,.F. M. Green. who tried to
sol\·e the problem or c.uing for one old
1weacher in the rli:-llt Wl}.Y.
Whll('· Mr. Orettn "!-':lS o. trequent leader
nnd speaker at prayiir and the social 1neet-

Mr. ancl Mrs. John Smith, and the wife ot
Chnrles London. She belongecl lo the Con•
i;regatlonnl Church In Middlebury. I shoulcl

lngs of the church,

have arJsen, but 1 was so slluated

Lb.at occasion he read and spo~o from .the
Seeond Psalms. From tliat .time on ward he
spent more or less o( his time as a preacher
preaching for n large number or the Dlsl"iple churche8 In Northern Ohio. But !e11.•
or the early preachers among the Disciples
ot Christ rccel\'ed any !orm:tl. rltuallsUc
ordination to their work, but-most of them

wrtt1en. and numerous' tacts nccessar.y to
a complete sketoh were not t1.1ena.ccesslbJc.

woods and per.Ung the ·bark from nn elm
tree, and or this he wove a very nice ,mat-

\\Thn t ronows

tress, on which to put his bed. The little

de•k thnt I eould not.

l;oys. Almon fl., nnd myself, slept in a
trundle bed. In the dnytlme lt Willi pushed

tho m{'eting. I mnr1e known my desire. ,ve
went to the ri\•er close by an old furnace.
and there we four wore baptized. A heavy
Lhuntlcr storm w:ts jnst upon us, and we
hll w~nt into the old rurnnee for shelter.
\Vhil<' I he storm lasted, Bro. Hnyden snng
to 11ft,in his inimitable style:

was mos Uy prepared

1.Jeforo

his death, and rend to ,hfm R'nd hulorsed us
n ra1r· judgment of his life and character.
Philander
Green
was
a Buckeye•
Yankee, which is to say he was born In
Ohio, July 21, ·1s11, of genuine Yankee
pnrenlage. His grandrnther, Sa.muel Green,
marohecl with "Washington over many o( t.bo
battle fields of rhe Revolutionary w,ar. 1-tls
rather. Sun,ue:I Greeri, was .born in .ConnocUcut. The ,remote ancestry ot ·his mother,
LUC)' Bailey, was Welsh, though she was
born •In Connecticut.
The family mnde the journey Crom Connecllcnt to Ohlo in 1810, coming the. entire
cHstnnce ln wagons. They first settl~d 1n
Canfield, Mahoning
County, afterwards
moving westwnn.l Into Summit County, nnd
locntlng near where Akron now stands.
In his early lite all tilie privations
nn,1
hardships Jnci<lent to n boy in a pioneer's
fnmlly wc:·e ram11tar to him. Sc-hools were

under the big bed, and at night

It was

Jmlled out, so that we could get Into IL
The hlg boys ot the family slept up-stairs
on lhe'"floor."
\fl1en Philander was old enough to ride
on :l. cart nnd know ''haw"' from "gee," he
wa~ often sent to Akron-tJte~
Middlebury
-with
a· grlst ot .coi:n ii.nd whent. It. was
an all-day's Jour~fey, !tnd rreque.ntly took
rar into the night hcrol'c the old oxen
would p,111 up at the Norton 1\ome wlth
their toncl. His school education began jn
an old log school•house." which etood ne(lr
the center or the present city or Akron, 0.
Ills first srhool after his tather moved
to Norton, wn~ nt \Vndsworth. ,,,.here hls
school education was completed. He was
nlloV.•ed to go to school in the summer a1-;
long ns he wns good for nothing el~e. but
ns soon ns he was or any use on the farm,
he went to school only In the winter. The
school bo'oks or that day wcro not paragons in either beauty or nrr!\ngement.
They consisted o! th"e New Testament.
American Preceptor, Murray's
Grammar,
Columbian Or.'llor, Dwight's Geography and
Oabolt's and Plke's Arithmetics.
The
schoolrooms ,i.•erc not turnlshed with mops,
charts, blackboards, etc., as at present; but
Philand~r says: "We learned to read and
write and cipher some, and In grammar got
as ra1.'as ,;I love, you love, they love, and
he, she or It loves."
His first vote ror President of the United
Stales was cnst for Andrew Jackson, a
Oemocrat.· nnd his last ,·ote ror a ProhlbHlonlst.
As his fath('r and mother were
Baptists, he wns instructNI in the ratth or
the Baptist Church; lmt as there was no
orgunl2ntion or thnt denomination
near
his home, he .ntterided the Prcsl>ytcrian
anr1 ~-lethodlst meetings
and SundayJ'll(LANDXH
ORltEN,
schOols. und, as he s~ys: "Got pretty badl)•
few In number and poor In quality.
There
confused on religion."
In June, 1830, \Vilwtrc bnt tew churoh organ-tzn'tions. and
llam Hayden. n famous \Vcetcrn Reserve
meeth1g housc-s were far apart. TJre "cirpreacher among the "'Disciples of Christ,''
cuit rhler" -was about. the only preacher, no
had an appolnimcn.t to pre.:icb in Middle•
mnttcr whnt denomination was re1>resented, hury, and Philander and a young friend atnnct the u·l•colored flag or Calvinism, Artended the meeting. or this meeting and
mlnlnnism, and Unl\.·ersallsm was thrown
Its results Mr. Green says: "I went on
to the breeze wherever n spot could be Snthrrlay to my friend Derthick. who was
round to plant the flngst.nrr. But. those clays
,ve weut to
n cousin or .B. A. Hinsdale.
were. nttcl' all, royal days. They devellJH! meellng on Sunday morning.
1t was in
oped men, and in religion people had con~ :i large sc·hoot h0\1Se.The house was crowdYlctlons anti nothing wns ever surrenclercll
rd. nnd I hnd to sit on a wrltln1r
desk,
unless t'het·e was nrsi n tlght. A man was
which, In those llays, was nlwnys ng:.tlnst
whnt he was because he was just thnt.
Lhe wall, with our ·backs to the tencher.
Partlsnn politics ran low. but reltgtous
The se:tts before me were crowded.
Mine
rontrOYersy Curnished excitement enough lo
was not a vrry comfortable one. My posl•
kee1>every community well stirred.
Then
tlon ";as such that It I had wanted to go
the "sccl.s" were about ns turlous one to~
to sl~ep 1 could not hnve done lt. lint I
wnrds the other as they were afterwards
didn't wnnt lo. As his custom was, Hnyden,
against lhe Disciples-the
religious lshwhile tho people were coming In, sang, ns
maelltes, ns they were wont to describe· no one else could sing but he, several Scripthem. The Disciples showed no partlalJty.
tural songs.
He oi>ened his meeting by
They struck the one which came first, and
reading the Scriptures, singing and prayer.
the next one Just the SAme; and so in tlue
He took Cor n text ns basis tor his dis•
time Methodists, Baptists, Presbyterians,
cour~e the Savior's word!! 111John vi.
Lutherans !\nd all the rest forgot their s1>e- 44, 40: "No mnn can come unto me exclal differences and Jolnecl torce.s against
rept the 1:-ather which bath sent me draw
the new "Rlchmoncl" that had appenred
him. and I will raise him up n.l the Inst

upon the field.

They realized that If one

went down. all would go down, for they
were all based upon subst.n.nUally the same

foundation.
#

LEADER.

This waa the air the young

nuckeye breathed almost from his birth,
The family removed near where the city
of Akron now stands, for n short time, n.nd
then moved westward to Norton.
in tho
same county, where they resided until nrt-

er the'deatb
Norton

of Samuel Green, In 1836. Tho

home was planted

In the "'ood,s.

'l'heN> were no boards to be bad for olther

at the

But at the closo of

be did not begin to

tlreac.h untH June, 18~2. at o. place near

Manchester

(now

Nlmlallla),

Ohio.

On

received letters like tho following from the·
congregations where they were mem9ers.
This one was granted by the church in-

"Y0u nations all,
On~you I call.
Come hear this dcclnrntlon,
And don't reruse
':J'he glorious news
or Jesus ancl sah•~Uon.

Stow, ·september 24, 18{8:
""To all the saints nnd faithful

To royal Jews
Came the first nGws

Of Christ tho Gre•t Mes•lnh,
Which was Core.told

By prophetll Ohl,
Isaiah and Je.remlnh."
He -snng other l1ynms, and thus ente:rtnlnC"d us during the storm. That evening
c1uito n number o! the cllsciples or Christ
met nt the house or a •brother, Jsrnel Allen,
!n Coventry.
Bro. Hayden was there,
lrrng:ht us the Scriptures, snng a great many
hymns. nnd exhorted us to be faithful t.o
C\irlst, n~d not be nshnme<l oc bim or his
Gospel.
;\lo111lnymorning I went home and touml
my !nther In the cornfield hoeing
corn.
··\Veil,'" said he, "what kind or n meeting
did you have"'?
"Very good," was my re1>ly. "Any bap1-11.cd"?he asked. "Yee: there were four."
"\Vho wrrC (hey?'' ··Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Smith, ~trs. Charles London. and-PM1nnder." Qh, how glad he 'was no one
l:nows hut those whose wnywarcl chllllren
turn to God. The next l.ortl's D!ly I united
wll.h the church in ,vntlsworth.

brethren

• In Christ Jesus, our Lord, to whom this letter shall be presented, may tavor, mercy
nnd pence be multiplied.
Be 1t known to
you that the co11gregatlon oC .DlsclpleE or
Stov..·, Summit Conoly, Ohio, rePOslng full
roufid(lnee ~ In the Ch_ristian .charncter 9r
Phll.:inder Green, and esteeming bltp PoSsessei.l or such gtrts as quallty him Cor userttlness na a laborer in the word, therefore
as such we r~commend him to the counte.
uanc:e and suJ>Jlor.t or all our brethren
wherever the ma)' labor. 1belng persuaded .
that he will so walk ·as to ha\'e the confidence of all the brethren wherever he may

be called to lnbor.

Done by order of the

Church or Disciples or Christ,

meeting ht

Sto"', Summit Connty, Ohio, this 24th or
September, 1898.
"'Ell Gaylord,
"George C. Clark,
··Ehlers of th'e Church."
It can truly, be s!tlcl that he never dlshonorod the church in any or his relntlons
to iL As n mnn the ''tooth of slander"'
tH:.vt:r ,;,mwed his name; as a Ohrlstlan l1ls
raith ne,•er faltered; ns n preacher he Coorlcssly proclalmt'd what he belle\'ed; nn<l his
triendships were as steady as the hills. His

ncth•e public lite ceased In 1880. or about

the time he came to live with his Ron. lie
did not. however, lose his Interest In the
chnrch and its orogress. Trninetl as he wns
or tho fh·st errort he made In sMnking nt
In the school or the ·•strict constrnctlona social nrneNng he says: "It was a.t.Elder
lsts," he was always consel'vntlvc in his reObediah Newconib·s. moro...tho.n three mites
ligious views, and sometimes took what
rrom my !nther's.
Along with others the
many considered extr€:me positions In matc!der called on rue to sny something. I was
ters or !alth and church polity.
naturnlly
very bashtnl and never had a
He was a warm friend of Benjamin
,·ery great opinion of my speaking taJenL
l•'r:rnk1in 1 Isnnc Errltt, John i,~. Rowe, and
Suddenly my heal't began to thump so hard
otht:r chief men. He was a treq_uent connnd. loud It seemed as IC C\'erytw(]y +might
tributor to the papers ed+ited by these
hear It. nnd something choked me. ·1 got up
bl'ethren, but the l~rger 1rnrt ot his news:111<1
I believe c,•ery one thero pitied me. and
11:1per writing was ror the A. C. Re\'le"'•
said: Drethren:
·anll Christian I..ender, and his position on
the numerous questions which have In
I'm not ashamed to own my Lord.
Nol' to derend his cause;
111ac€sdlsturfied the Disciples was more In
h11rn10ny with the ,~tews of F"ro.nklln and
Mnlntnln lhe honor or his wm·d,
The glory or his cross.
nowe than or Errltl and others. But he
was nfH'er oftcnslv~ly dogma.tic., or divisive
coul~I stnnd up no longer and S..'l•t down.
In his Judgments on these questions. He
The hrcthrcn a.ncl sisters then sang a hymn,
w.1s
n good 1,rcncher, intelligent and strong,
the meeting was closed, nnd the elder sJ)Oke
hut he w.,s not vossessed_ ot oratorical
words or encouragement to me, and thought
ability to any great Qegrec. Hls Influence
I hnd very happily expressed my Ceellugs In
the VP.l'SO I repeated. He told ,me to kCCJ) OU. wns in what he said, wUb n stainless cbnrtrying anll soon I would not be emLH,r• nc(er behind H, rotber than from any dlsJ1lay or voice, gesture, or rbetorlcnl ex1·nssec1.I continued trying to say something
pression.
His brother
Almon
was a
or lo rend the Scriptures. as l was called
1ogiclau of emineut nod noticeable power;
u,>011 at our meetings. nnd although I bavo
he
was
not.
Harrison
Jones
wns
a si Ibeen talking and preaching to both largil
ver-tongued orator;
he wa.s not.
Jasper
nnd small congregations tor over flrty years,
I have never been able to overcome my nat .. Moss was :t polemic without (ear: he was
not. But tr he did .not possess lhe analyurnl timidity."
tical pOwer or A. D. Green, or tb'c daring
day. It Is written in the prophets, Ancl
November 16, 1835, Mr. Green was runrpolemic nblllty of Jasper J. Moss. or the
they shall all be !aught ot Geel. Every
ried to 'l'nri~sa Root. Almon B. Green perquality ot muslca.l voice or J. H. Jones,
mnn. thererore, thnl hnth ht>ard nnd lenrned
fo1·mcd thP ceremony.
It was the first
he did posseSl. In large degr~,
the
of Urn .Pathet· cometh unto me."
Ho • couple he O\'er married. Two children were
C'}Ualities ot mind nud htar.i ·t'hnt are es•
J>reached as none buv' ,vmtam
Hnyde~
l•orn h> them, vlz.: F. M. Green ancl A. \V.
sential in tr leader lo •keep the church In
could. His style wns so unlQuo, and his
o,,een. lloti1 Orwhwu ore yet living.
His
gooU • order antl peace. He belonged to a
mnnner or presenting the subject so dltterfirst wir<" clled when their. youngest boy was
c-lJ..ssot preachers .whose· work was Just as
<'nt from what people had been used to
onfy • rew d,ys old. He was married the
rtecesslry as was that ot those Just menhearing, thnt, although be spoke two hours,
second ·ume to T...lstlnn B. Briggs, a ntec'e or
tioned-a class wbo,..by tbelr Integrity, exthere was no sign or weariness or wish to
Ebenezer Williams, a distinguished preachecutive ability and _Scriptural Intelligence.

have him close his dlecourse.

But at length

he did, .with such o.n exhorta:tlon to·etnuers

er among the lJnlvcrsn.Usts, and nrterward

confirmed •the word that others pre&cbed.

amoni; the _Olselplea. His brother

He bad the quallUea of the good shepherd,

Almon

~

Mu T, ll01.

CHRISTIAN

P<lStor ot tho flock; good Judgment, nptncss
10 teach, ,1g11ant, sober, or good behavior
nod gt,•cn 10 hospitality, llnd be heeded the
dlYlno odmonlUon to road, tstudy, meditate,
exhort and teach. Only a low.,ol hie old
companions are Jett. and they have lpng
since rellred •Crom ttctivo service. His love
for them was great. and ho often expressed

" desire !or the time to qutckly come when
be would Join them tn
"Thot blessed llro tn bro.,•en's land,
\V~1creln are neither 4eore nor tomlJ."

Kent, Ohio.

F. M. Green.

LEADER.

servatlon."
That la, they will not l!OO the
King. nor the throne. It will not be ob••r.•ed by the natural eye. Tho kingdom Is
to-be spiritual, na he said to PIiate: "My
kingdom ts not of thla world." n la npt or
a material nature.. It Is a spiritual tem•
t>le, a sptrltuat house. a holy nation, peculiar or different from anything elso Otth.o
nature ol n kingdom. "Even he shall build
the temple or tho Lord, and he shall bear
the glory, nnd shall a{t and rule upon his
throne; and he shnll be a pr1eat upon his
throne" (Zerh. vi. 18.J
Just as sure as Jesus Is our priest, he Is

TUE KIIIGDOM
OF CHRIST,

peranco organimtlons

htwe Indeed been

Ogbtlng It !or yeant, yet popular inertia
Ms resisted their utmost ettort:a. Bu.tall has
uot been done t.ht\l mli;ht and should have
been dono by the organized agencies that
represent the higher life. What are doc(1'11101
polntB, !or example, compared to thla
e,•er preM1nt, ever acth·e, ln,ldlous loflurnce! \Vhat are eectartan differences by

"No, sir; You told me to bebue myaelC."
"Well, see tr YOU do."
"I wlall TOil wowd tell me."
'·Toll you whaU"
" 'Bout the call.''
"Well, a church In another town wanted
me to come t'hore ao<I preach !or them."
"Why-didn't )'OU go!';
''Couldn't alford It; the7 didn't pay

the sldt of this natlonal cu.-.e!

enough money."

"C.,p tho ehurcbee rotd their -bands and
flatter themselves that their duties aro all
lutnlled. while the moascs prefer tho saloon to the pulpit, and while rum rulos In

"Call wasn't loud enough, waa It?"
"Well, hardly," auented Mr. Mulklttle,
-.·Ith a smile. "It waan't loud eoo~h to be
very lntereaUng.''
"If It had bee~ louder, would you went?"
"I $hOnld ba•• gone II they h&d ottered

upon hi• throne In the sense thnt the
prophe-,y meant, and he ts our King. As all
propbeclea concerning the return or the
children or Israel and the rebuilding or the
temple, and the re-establishing of tho king-

sodety tmt1 P<>llllcs!

Third, by

dom of lsra<'1 were given betore their lost

nn Increase or the king's aubJect.a. J~us
said:
"All
power Is given unto me In
heavpn :rnd In earth." Tbls shows that the.re
will nevrr be an Increase of his kl.ngdom
Uy an Increase of power. for he . already
r>0ssesseanlJ power. The boundary line or
his territory extends throughout lhc entire
worh.l. over all nations, BO Lhere can never
\Je an Increase or lhe tcrrHory or his klngtlom, ror ho said:
"Oo yo Into 1111 the

return from-tho Bnbylonlsh captivity, when
the children ol lsrncl returntp by order of
Cyrus, and then Darlus, under thC direction

"C•n nny p<>lltlcal organlr.atlloo be
to rcprcsont the beet aspirations and
slrongost needs or the people wWlo
abiding source or misery and eri-me

DY

J.

.1,

VANOOUTIN',

Thore arc three ways by which a kingdom may be increased. First, b)" an increase

or

the king's power.

Second, by• an

Increase or the king's territory.

world."

of

Ezra and others, then e\•cry prophecy

concerning a literal kingdom on earth, and
u literal r<"turn .. w11afulfilled.

\Ve now have

a spiritual king, a spiritual law and •t>lrltual subJttta to offer s11lrltual sncrlftces,
which aro thO Cmlt or our lips.
Vermlllion, Ill.

Why talk that way II he did not

11ossessthe land! NaUone nrc Increased by
:rn lncrcausc or the 1>opulaUon,and there are
two wuya _t,y which the population• may be
Increased. First, by natural birthright. Secor.d, by tho law of adoption. As Chrhst 1,oseesses tho territory, and the power, why Lry
to convert people nnd have them come under the law or r'l'.?lgnor Christ It he Is not
king! Jesu& said: ''Excc1,t n man be born
ui;afn he cnn not sec the kingdom or God."
This laugunge Implies tbal In order Lo en-

joy tho blesslni;s or his kingdom one
more birth Is esi,cnlhl.
Not born twice
more, but "ngaln." The mnn was born Into
tl!IS wc;rld-t.hat \\•as o-nc birth; another
birth le ns cssentlal to the enjoyments o(
the· s1>lrlt11n1life ~3 the natural birth Is to
!he 1e.nJoymcmts of natural life. Do you not
know thot the whole plan of redemption,
from bcslnntng to end, Its spiritual, and has
Its weight nntl lJenrlng upon the 1:1oulor
Ettfritual 1mrt or man? The Gospel Is not

for lhc rurllying

or the Ucsh, but ror tho

1,11rifyl11t;or the soul.

"Seeing

by

ence as 110thlnk8 likely to •ccomt>lloh the
most g()<,(I. I u ouc or his !!pcechce he recently •old.
"It Is Interesting to study

about by tho Word ot

pel.
.Tohn recognized the seven churches In
Asia as being "In the kingdom nnd J)utlcncc
of Jeasus Christ."
And Paul eald to the
Colosshm brethren:
"Who hath dclh•crc<l
ns from thr power of darkness. and hath
lrauslatc<l us into the kingdom o! his dear
S,,n" (Col. I. 13.) Ttey could not be
translated Into thl\t which did not exist.

lhorefore the kingdom'ol Christ ~Id nctuolly exlat, und John, Paul, the Cotosslan
brethren nnd tho members or the sc,•en
congregnllons In Asia were ull in that kingdom. 'J'hc wise mnn said:
"Where the
word or n king Is there I~ J)Owcr.'' It Jesus
Is not king, v.·hat power Is there In his
CXlllalned lho IHllttrc of the
\Vord? ,1('1!118
birth whlcl.J admits a t>erson Into the kingdom. lie snld: "Except a man lJe Ooru
of water on,t or tho Spirit he cnn not enter

Into tin- kingdom of Gorl," Ai;aln: "Thal
which Is born or the fle!lb la Oesh. and that
wbirh Is boro or the Spirit ts spirit." No
wondrr. thAI. Peter clalmC'l thnt by Uelng
burn aguln LhOy hnd l)UrlOctl their souls in

obeying tho truth.

Who ever heard o[ a

dh!:embndlCfl gi,lrll obeying
the trnlh?
Sur~l ..v, "'t'here Is 1\ spirit In mnn.~·
\Vhcn the PharlllCCS ae.kcdJesus wbcu the
kloi;dom or God rhould
come! he saitl:

'"f,here Is n<'<dcd something o! that sacred fire which kindled Into lnextlng,~shnhlc 11ca1 the •enl or the Abollt:lonlsl8,

"Yes, air.''
"Well, go and shut IL"
"I want to stay here."

which eomoeUed tho abandonment of tho
hnmnn sin very, ,to 1·ousctho national lndlg11atlon and nbhorrencc against tbts ,·ery
much greater e,•11.

"You can not."

1>roach In n sJJlrlt or carncatnces a aubJccl

which Is dlstastelol
without

t,110

to them, mainly

i>e-

help nnd suppoot or tho class

who der,lvc from the degradation ot the
foolish and Ignorant the mcons whereby
1hey continue to rule and plunder those

whoso soiraclly
,mares."'

Is proof against their
Anon M. Pet.en.

what the great mln,IH of the nation nro tmy-

Coiro, Ill.

THE .l'UIIISlER'SCALL.
The Rov. Mr. Mulkllllc, h avlng success-

.. It h:u, been sn Id ~hat the end or ~oo!I

"There Is lo-duy

111

tho Bnglhlh-s11onklng

c-ountrlcis no such tremendous, far•rcacblog,
,•Jt~I question as thnt or drunkenness.
In
Its implications nncl cn'ecte It O\'ershndows

all else.

It lie• al 1hc center ol all BO<:lal

und poHtlcal mlBC:hlet. Jt paralyzes ener-

gl<• In every

direction.

It ,ieutrollzcs

cd11caU011Rlagenclefl. it sllcnces the voice
or rellglou. It ba!ll"11 penal rclorm. It obMructs 1,olltical reform.
1t rears aloft a

mnss ol evilly-Inspired

power

every sall<'nl 1,olnt threatens

w.hlch a.l
sotlCll

and

national ndvauce: which gives to lgnornncc nnd vice a greater potency than in•
tolltgencc llnd virtue can comman(l; which
deprlveti t~te poor ot lhc ad\'antagcs or
modern progress: wh.Jch debauches and de-

t;[1tdc,, millions. bruuilizlng and saddening
~hem below the J)lnuo or healthy sa\"llgery,
nnd filling the centers or JlOJ>ulallon with
rreaturcs whoac (-Otultllon ulmost excuses
tho Immorality
which renders them dnng«:'rGusto their gcner:ation.

"All (h"6e c,11o, all this mlschiel, all this
destruction or human souls and Intellects,
~o on a,mong us d'ltli)' and hourly. Thero
u1·0 non<' so ignorant
;md inattenth•o as
not to ha ,.fl personal experience or somo of
thont--somr• hearth darken(.'{I, somo ltlru11y
Hca.U,:rcd. KOmo Jovl11gboo.rt broken. BOmo
1•romhslng career ruined. some dce(l or
iiihamo done. Yet bow hard it Is LO gel.

"The kingdom o[ C'.od eon,oth not with ob- ' t)jfs gluut evil attacked

sorlousty.

'fem-

"I lhlnl< noL"
"How much did tho Lord otter you!"
"Do you 1ee Ibo door?"
"No. air: which one!"
..That one:·

~ns In n.gnrc.l to the 1lq1101·trafllc," nnd
•then read -ond commented on the followIng edltorlal Crom the New York Tribune,
under date or March 4, 188-4. Because
these are choice words nnd well written.
1tnd in the hope tf1at oiber l)roochcrs m11y
udovt the s.une coittom In 1lholr evangcllz•
111g, I am making thb report to somo ot t.ho
lladlng J>lp~rs ot tho nation, l.lcllovlng the
well-spoken and well-wrllten words wtll aclOm11lle-hmm·h good wherC\'Cr read:

"It -wasn't the Lord that called you that

and
1>0ve11.yIs allowed to spread and ftour1ab !

c.-ausothey think they cnn not. afford to be

sermon

go,•crnment ls the greatest happlne1a o!
the greatf'Bt number. If this be true, It
11111st Uc owned Llmt no government oxt.unt
ht sal1stactorily conducted.
F"or obsorvallon shows <that, 11 u rule~ pollticel energy
Is cl":pendcd upon tiCCOndary conccrna, wbiJe
1,oJltlclans cm1,loy all thch" dexterity ht
the great IJl'Oblcms
nvoldlng l\CtlOll 111,011
which most t..lee1>I)'
lnvoh•c the d~Unlcs of
lh(j tlli1SSC9.

God, athl mnn·s obedience. through which
hi~ i:.out 11:1
1mrilled. The 1mlrltual 1mrt ot
mnn ls tlrns regenerated; he Is born again;
that Is, one lime more he then enjoys the
i:;11irfltrnl IJJcsslngs provltlc{l
for man
through the mlsslou or Christ by tl1c Gos-

said
the
this

Ill., frequrnUy tlMlacCfl his

rc:u.ling 11on\echolC'Oe~tracls In bclrnlr or
·temperouce and other reform mo,·cu1cnts,
nnd makH such comments be.tore the audi-

me more money."
time, W8J5 It!"

"Nothing shoot ot th1s, It le to be !cared,
will inwcl time-serving polltlclans to np-

ye have

ai;aln Is brought

progrC88!

WORDSOF FIRE,
Evahgells~ James \V. Zachary, or l..exlnglon, l~f., wbo •held n rcwlval meeting
und nsslslcd In somo rerornt work In Cairo,

1u1rifirtl your soul1:1in oUeylng the truth
through the Spirit unto unfeigned· love or
thC>1Jrcthrc11,sec that ye love one 1tnotbcr
wllh a 1rnro heurt tervcntly.
Being born
.11;aln." (I Peler !. 2t, 23.) 1'hls being born

"Are the higher eduCBtlonal agencl .. doIng ~II In their pawer to advocate civllliatlon white they Ignore t!hla obstacle to

====
0

fully
hRtll))'

orsnnl7.cd a church tnh·, was n very
mnn.
.

It had been hinted that the congregation ·wna n lltUc short In raising tho reverend gcutlcmon'e galnry. Stnco the proceeds of tbc !air would more than supply
the deflclcncy, tho good man, alter returning: from tl proOlablo afternoon's work, durin,-:-which he bud assured t..lys1>eptlcsthat
potato m1lnd woulU not hurt them, seated

hlm"811 by the library

nrc,

when

the

the

rutr

••youngcet" entered.

"Whero hn ve you beeu, pu ?"
"To lbo fair."
"What !air?'"
'"Our church lair?"

''Ohl they
grouod1!"
"No."

hnvo It uut

to

"'\Vherc, theu ?"
"Down to,m Jn our cburcb."
"Did tncy ba,•e horses and cowa!"'

"Oh, not Th~y didn't show anything."
"Writ, what did they do!"
"Oh, th•y sold lOYS and IOIDCthlng lor
pco11te to cnt."
"Did they ••II It lo the poor?"
"They &Old It to anybody who had
money."

"Oh. pu, It was the Col\8l or the Prusso,·er, wrum 't it?''

Mr. MulkltUc took up a newspaper and
b<?ganto rend.
··Do you want me to be n preacher, pa?"
"Yes, II the l.ord calls you."
"Did the l,ord call )'OU?"
"Y.,,."

"Whut did he suy?"
"Told me to go and preach the C03pel
to every llvtng creature."
"You thought tho Loni Juul called you

again the other day, didn't you?"
"I don't know "'hat you are talking
about," said the minister.
"Don't you know the other d•Y you told
ma you 'hnd a cAII lo go aomo place, and
you would go II you could g~t $200 more?"
"I wish you would behavo yourself."'
,;\Voul<ln't the t.ord give you the StOO?''

"Didn't I tell you to bush. air?" uld the
minister, throwing doll•n bis, paper and
gtnriug nt bis sou.

"Why!"
"Because

YOU

are

IO

fOOllBhlyluqulalllvc."

.. \\rbat'a foolbh lnqulslUve?·•
"At1klng so many Questions.''
"How many mu&t l ask?"

··NOne.''
"Tben I couldn't talk, could I!"
"JI would ,be bolter ror you II you couldn't
ltllk so much."

"

"How must I talk!"
"Here, 1'11give you ten cent.a now, lf you
wl11 so nway and bush."

''Call ain't strong cuough," said tho boy,
shaking bis head."
"Well, hero's a Quarter," said the preacher, amlllng.
"Gall Is strong enough; I'll go.-WClltcrn
llccorder.
TBE CBRJ.Snu BONI!.
We wish to say to the readora

ot the
Chrl•tlan Leader thnt Interest Is growing- In
the errort• being mnde to build an tnstlt11llon here, ns a sboH.er and retreat for In•
valid bretohren and sisters. We ha,·o em11hll8ized Pnll)l, Ropontaucc ond Bapllom,
nnd properly, too, for many ye3rs 1 and l
renr In many loetancoe have overlooked

other valuable and Important Scr11,tures.
1-'or Instance. road Mat.t. xxv. 31-41. Here
the finot tc:st of dlaclpleabtp was not' what
some ol us seemingly bne
thought It
would be.
"\Ve1·c you a member or tho Cbur-0h of
Christ!" "Were you a ·toynl disciple!' Wero
)'OU Immersed?" "Did YOU 'break the loa!'
C'\'Ory Lord's day!" These nro, Jt Is truo,
lml)(Jrtant,

t:ut what was more so. Jtead:

"I "'"" hungered and you led me" (gave
me meat).
"'Thirsty
and ye ga, 10 me
llrlnk," "nl\kCtl aud )'C clothed me."
null In llrlson and you came unto

"Sick
me."

••.As you did this unto one or these least

• or mine ~·o did It unto me." Read then
I Cor. 1:1, chapter -. ond ask yourself

whether you have lulGlled these Scriptures
In your Ille or Christian service. II not,
It Is lime you be@ln. H Is not charily to
rnrc tor those or our own hous~bold:
It ts
duty; and the charity that beg!ru, at home
never gets beyond.

Come n.aelst your poor,

neody, deeUtute l>rothren, who aro sick,
u:iked, In prison and hungry, by Joining
uo In building the Christian home lor God's
11001,tc. We are asking !or 60,000 brothreu
who will i;lve a dollar each to this holy
c-:rnse. Remember that

or the Hot Sprlnp

lhl•

ls tho work

Church, In behall o!

I heir brethren who come here and' need a
home In affliction. Let us be apoetollc.
bret~rtn, and tbl1 la pure religion. See
Janl(l's I. 27.

Ad<lrc.. T. Nelson Klnrnld, Hot Spring,,,
Ark.

ACl:IIOWLEDGNEIITS,
Meridian. O. T .. April 22.-1 received rrom
Sister Mory E. Vandeww,n, ol Ome«a. Ill.,
per Bro. Joseph E. Caln, $8. May tbo Lord
ble"8 them boll\ Is my prayer.
John O. Waldman.
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LEADER:.
xh·. 16·26. ··J,Jeard of Dle."-In
iion wit'b them.

.5... John ...-Jobn

the

tized wtt.h water."-See
AGE.

H,?adln;s:
Dnn!e( II. 44; lsn. ii. 1, ~2; Joel ll. 28, 2D; Matt. X\'I.
13-19; Luke xxlv. ':14-53; Arts l. and ii.

"Bap-

Carthly kingdom and freedom from n.oman
bontl:1.ge.
7. Deut. xxlx. 29.

\\"hich U1c Father hatJ1 1mt In his own
power ..
8. But ye 11hall receive power, ntter l'lmt
the ·Holy G,ho~t Is come upon you: and ye
8TUDIEB Ill THE LIFE OF JESUS.
shnll be ''-'ltnosses unto me l>oth In ,lenumlem, and In a.II .Judacn, -nn<t in Samaria, and
J,~l'li!ION,
(. Allrtl
7. The
Hc1!11rrectlo11 or JC!olUII, l,11\.;o
unto t·he uttermost 1H1rt or the earLh.
x:a:I\'. 1-1:!.
9. 1 Anrl when he had spoken these things,
JI. April u. Jetu!I ApJlcan
to l\111.C'y. John n.
while they behrld. tic was ta.ken up, and a
11-18.
III.
ApC'iltl.
TJm\V11lk to V.11111111.u!I.
J~uke J:XI\'
clomt receh·cd him out or their sight.
JU,$.
10. ,\nd while they looked stcadf.u1Uy toJV. April :.!S. Je,01111 AJIJ>('ll.r• lO the
AJlfl!illl"JI,
J,.1111x:a:. llt-21t.
ward ·hcan~n :.ts he went up, behold, two
1
by them in 1white ·apparel:
men
v';: ~:~:,;: ;~~~•;,;~,~~
~~~~~;d~o1~~1
xt~:::~~,·111.11.!'ltoocl
Which .iJlso s:1ld, Ye men or Galilee,
l~:!O.
VII.
~fr\y 10. ,1{'>1118AHCCll4h• Into JlctW(•n,
l.uke
wh,,• st.rnd ye gazing up Into hraven? t)tis
xxh·. -H---~: A1•\11I. Ml,
same .Jcsu:;, whic·h Is taken up from \'OU
VI I J. M11y ~ The lfoly S1llrh Oh•eu . .Ad,1 Ii. t-11,
into hea,·cn. r:hall so come in like rnau·ncr
JX. J1111f' ~ JCAUII. Our llh,th Prie1u In llca,·cn.
llt•b.i:a:_ 11-1-1,!-1-~
as ye ha\'C srcn him go into heaven.

i.

JU11(' 0, Jefill8AJlp('ftri!l(li'AU1.
,\{'("l:ltli.lrlll.
Ju11e IG. Je11u8 AJll>t'l'l"l'II U) John.
Ht'\'. I. tao~
June'lllJ.
A. :Now n~a,·..in iu11l a N1•w E11rth.
l\1w, ucl. 1•7. n-n.

.11111..:llO.lltWICW,

Lesson VII -~l•y

19.

JESUS ASCENDS INTO HEAVl>N.
Luke xxlv. 4-1-53; Acts I. 1-ll.
44. Ar.cl he said unto them, These arc tho
worcls which I s1>:ike unto you. while 1 wna
yel wlt'h yon, tha't nil things must he fulfilled. whtch were wrlttCI\ In the Ia,w or
Moses. am! in t,he pro1lhCt!:i. :1ntl 111 the
psalnu•. concerning me.
-15. 'l'hcn OJlClled he their lllHlerstanding,
that they might unr1erslnncl the Sn(illures.
46. And saJd unto tihem. Thus It Is written. and thus it be'hooved Christ to ,mfY'er.
nnd to rllie rrom the dend the third day:
47. Anci tllnt repenwnc:e and remission of
alni; should be 1u-eachct1In his nnme ;.unnni:;
nil nntlons. beginning al .Jerusalem.
48. Arni ye arc ,,·itncss~ or these thiug!i.
49. And l>ehold. I send the 1>romise of my
Father upon you: l>ut tarry ye in the city
of Jerusalem, until ye be en,lued with JJowcr
fr{'lm on high.
r,o.Aud he lr.d them out a~ rar as to Oeth•
(lny, !lr1tl h<• lifted up his hands, and blooscd
thom.
01. And :t ca.me to pass, white he blessed
them, hi.' ·was 1>arted from them, and carried
u11 Into heaven.
62. Anfl they -worshiped him, and returned to J('rnsalem •with great joy:
63. And were continnallr
In the 1.ern1lle.
i,rnlslng- and blc-ssing Cod. Amen.
them, commanded them Lhal they should
not lle1mrt from .Jerusalem, bUL wail Cur t.hc
pro1uh1e of Nie Father, whiCh, saith he, ye
ha ,·c h('ard or me.
1. The former treatise ha,•e I mude. 0
'fbC'o)lhlhts, or ull that .Jesus begnn bulb to
do uud tenc:h,
2. Uutll the cl.iy in which he was lnkou
11)), urter that. he through the rloly Ghost
had given t;OllllllclU(lJUCUl13 nnlo the aJI0!5tlCS
whom hr h;ul chosen:
3. To whom also he tShowcd himself alive
artor hi~ passion hy maay lufallil>le proofi;,
Ueing S<"tn or them Curty days, aud Slh~:lk•
ing or the thiuo,s 11crtalulng to lhc kingdom

he b!csscd them, he
Gold<•n Tcxt-"Whtlc
was J>nrtcll from th('m, and rarrlcd up into
llca,•eu .. (1~11I,ex.x1,,. GI).
Time-') hursday .. \1ay 18. A. D. ZO, and ·10
after I h~ resurrection.
Plr1t·e-Near Bl"!hany.

11.iy:i

.1X1'HOOUGTOIC\'.

"Th<' Acta conlilins

the history or tho Inrant church. 1lnd 18 the com{ectlng link be1\\'Cen the ncsp"I~ aJ!fl E1>lstlcs. It co,•ers
:l 11eriod ot ·1hlrty years. from tho reaurrec11011to the second imtlrisonmcnt
ot Paul.
It wa.s wriltcu :tflor Paul's lnir>rlsonme11t,
lic!orc the dc~tl'llC-llon of Jerusalem. It wns
proJ.mUly w1·ittrn al Rome under Paul's
direction.
l'm1l nntl l.uko wflrc comi,i1nlons
aud rellow-lallorcrs."
EXl'l .. '\X.\n•H\'.

1. ···1:1ie ronner
trc,1.tis('."-Tlrn bool, of
l.uke. or willl'h 1.uko was n1so author. ·•o
Thcophi111::1,"-•N'othlng delluite Is lrnown of
him.
"Du aJHI te1wh."'-lloprcsontlng
the
Gospel Htory a!f one o( deeds as well as
l:lllec-ch.

2 .. Until .. he- was takeu up."-lnto
t1caven. "Through the Iloly Ghost."-T•he
Moly Spirit. was givt~n to him wit.hunt moasure. John Iii. 3·1. ··t·lad given communtlmc-nts.""-W1h!l'h he- flitl to ,11Isdisciples hetore he ~t8ceuiled. John xx. 2:!.
Arter his 1>:1:;slou:"-Aft~r hi:; ·~uffC1<
Ing ,1ml tlcath.
..lufollible
11roors."-Tbc
~t.rougcst lll'Oof:;, Sec ·John xix. l!l•29. 1
.Juhn i. 1•3... Forty ilays."-Durlngwhh:h
time he w,1s S<"'<'uten or cle\'~11 Limes. '"The
1,in~clom or <lod. "-Concerning
the sctUI)g
u:1 uf 1i1v kiugllom, and r:.u-rylu~ on its
\'.'f•rk through the a1,ostlc:s.
i$...

-1. "Bei11g ai;smnb!cd." - '.\ll'ctinl:
with
them by .q>11oi11tmrnt. 1u-0U..11Jlr
In J~nIsaof God.
4. ·And. hehtg a~scmhlell to;;Clher with
lcm 011 the day of his :t!Scensiun. from wbi<:ih
5. F'or .John tri1ly lJ:lllllzed with wate1·,
placo h<>lead them ou1. toward
1fot1umy.
but ye shall be ba1>tl1.oclwith the Holy
··Not llc11u,t from Jcrusalem."-Thc
many
Ghost not. mimy tlays honce.
of the city
llS:Socialioni; and lll'Otnlllt.?UCC
1>.\Vhen they therefore were come to•
get.her. they asked 'Or 'him. saying. Lord,
·m;ide 1-ttitting thnt his name shouhl be firsV
wilt thou at rhis lime restore again the
rc<:eh·cd LhCr<:(ls.a. ii. 3, .)}. '''l'he lll'OIUise
kingdom to Israel ·t
tlf the Fath(!r,''-Hc
had 1>rolllh:ied th\!' girt
7. Anll he said unto them. It ls not for
-)'OU to know
the times or the ~seasons, o( the Spirit. Joel II. 28; ZC<:b.II JO; John·

•

Jlad prootlsed to shed f<'r1lh his sp1r1t uP"ou
his dlsctples aUer bis a'Scensiou. 1"hey
woultl be fllle<l with the Jtptrlt.
6. "\Vilt thou at this t1me?·'-As
1>rom-=

What doco Dnniel ii. 44 rcr<:r to? How long wns this to continue?
\Vho was to d<' It? To what docs lsn. it. ·1,, 2 and Joel II. 28, 29 rc(cr?

STUDIES.

Down ..

and Luke,

lsed In the S<:rlpturee. They h0ped for an

BIBLE

Xlll.

Matl

QUESTIONS.

'What dld JCF.:118
promise in Matt. xri. lk? Did lie do it? Old lie,
througli the n1lostles, eslflbll~h the church? \Vhr:re was the <:hun;h
estab1Jshed? According to wh:it prophecies? When was it established?
Accortllng to whnt two typeR? Uhl Christ, through the apostles, establi&b a denomlrintlon?
])id th!' dcnomina.U<1ns of the present religious
world oonstlt.ute i he church Cittnblish1:;d by Jesus anll Hts RPoslles?
How do we know? To what churrh diet Paul, Peter, James and John
belong? Did thoy helong to any clPnomlnaUon? To whnt "religious
lJody ·• did they belong? Whnt wns tbe name o{ the church ot which
they w('rC mcrnber~? "'hat w~rc the mcmbcre, as in<llvlduoJs, culled?
Arc- these names In the Blolc? Aro the names o( modern de.pomlnntlons
In tho BIIJ:lt? "'hy s:boul<l we rPlt1Reto give the church a hi1m::fo nnmc?
\Vhnl is the Church o{ Christ to-day? Docs
Defino the word "church."
It exist? I-low do we know? Do the denominations or thf' religious
world tQ-day constitute the true church? Whnt is lhc creed of Christ's
Church? "'hat. Is its book of lllscl)llhrn?
"'ho Is Its Head? \Vhut Is
Its foundation?
'Whnt an~ th(" steps from tbc world Into the church?
Who may '!nter?

x.
XI.
XII.

conversa•

Baptist.

chapter 3., "·Wftb the lioly Ghost."-Cbrlst

LESSGN XXXIX.
MIRACULOUS

JIAy T, UOL

8. '·The Holy Ghost Is come upon you."As It dld on the doy ot Pentecost. \Von:<!crful signs attended the J>Ourlng out or
t.he SplPit on that da,y. '"Vitnesses."Hc.ndy even to sul'ter and dte tor him. ''Tbe
uttermost part."-They
were to begin at
rench
horn~. 1-1.t Jerusalem, and gradually
out.
9. ''\Vhile they beheld.".-f'J.'hey sa,w him
C'lcnrl}, nnd would therefore be able to bear
tt"Stlmony to the ract. ''A cloud rcceh·cd
hlm."-Enelrrlinghim and hiding him trom
their view.

10. ''Two .;,en stood by."-AngeJs
In humnn form (Luke xxl\', 4; John xx. 12).
l l. "In like mnnner."-In
a form thnt
they can i,;ee, Mau. xxlv. 30; xxvi. G4; Mark
xiv. G2; Luke xxl. 27; 1 Thess. iv. 16.

DRINKINGAND GAMBLING
BY WO!!IEN,
A friend called my attention, not long
1,lncc, to an article In a current magazine,
·upon the drinking hablt,; or society women,
and asked my judgment or Its correctness.
Jnasmrnch ar as origin was trom a mixed
marriage between a yellow journal nnd a
prohlbll!on
concern, whose reputation tor
accuracy has been notorlusly bad, there was
only one opinion to express about the aru ..
clc. But ()(!rbaps It mny be worth while to
s1rnnd a little time upon some of these practices of respectable women in New York.
It (!! hal·dly worth while to sp"eak of other
cllics. while as tO forcts:n countries, many
or LhC'customs or women In Great Britain,
France, S1>ain, Germany and Russia would
be denounced withOut mercy It the truth
about them was believed lo the mitttcrs or
drinking and smoking null gn.mbllng.
"Socli:-:ty" is a vague term, and is made
to do duty in a republic for all classes and
conditions or women. But when charges
are made against "society women," It ts
gene-rally understood that women ,..-bo nro
le:1.tlcrs-in fashionable lite are intended.
Thcl'e Is doubtless a ''smart set" among the
ty)llcnl
''!our
hundred"
who could be
cbnrgcd with careJcsa habits In the use or
Intoxicating wines and liquors. a tew with.
clgnrette smoking, and more than either
or those two things with card-playing for
1>rh:es!tnd for money. It will not do, bowC\'C'r, tor a reporter, man or woman, to go
to a half a dozen fashionable restaurants
at luncheon time, n.nd count the women
there who have wine on their tables, but
whose nnmes and slntlon nre utterly
unknown, and Jump to the conclusion that this
Is "society," anc.l that tl!CSC women are rcpre~entatlve New Yorkers. At any such visit
the probability is that not three out of fitly
would hn\'e the remotest relation to New
York society: halt of them woold bt! tor..
climers or sLrangers in town, and a nro ...
uortlon would consist ot well-dress~d nn,1
wolt-behnvcd
women, whose position
In
every large city does not admit them lo so•
clety. while It docs not debar them from
trnbllc plnces.
As a general rule. American women do
not drink Intoxicating
liquors.
Few of
th1Jsc who haYe wino upon their tables for
guests' drink It themselves, and at balls and
large receJ)lloos, where ,champagnes and
mild forms of (>tlt1Ch arc ser\'ed, a womnn
who Is excited by wino Is a \'ery rare sight.
Hut there are women who drink. who
form the habit of drinking aud who Le·('ome the victims or Intemperance. Among
thei:Seurc the women who spend their days
In shops or on the streets in what ther
call sho11plng, I. e., golng trom store tQ
store to sec and compare, to pick up ''bargains" 1111dI)crha1>s to spend lnoney for
umuscment; women who go to continuous
thentors, and wl\o come Crom suburban
town~ to pass their dnys In New York as
ortcu as tht?y can. Theso women feel talbl
;rnd weary, nnd come, as three camo ►.o•
gt•thcr:-molher,
daughter and (ril!nd-lO
a
restaurant where .I was lunchlug. and ordered whisky anti l>ccr ,uul ft tllate or crack•
ers. t could not hclt> hcarlug their talk,
fllld 1:10 knew them to bo res1>cctable women
!rum ,1 suburb, who did not want tood so
mud1 as a stimulant
which would keep
them UJ'J till dinner. Such women are som.clim~ i,ccu asleep In tho cars going homo,
and their breath betrays, then\, but these
are not leaclers of New York society. Cor ..

tllln mod1$te$ serve wn nud liqueurs

Cor

the

be.d.
but
to the
good.. The Soe.p
Powder
which
"~
tries
your
pa,.
t
.•(itlenco
lsn•t
PE.ARLINE-nor
.. aame ="
Don•t bo prejudlce,Le.g•Inst
..:
the lmlgood thin• -because
ta..Uon•
are dia.&.ppolnUn;:.
PEARLINE
Is ~M Soe.pPowder-orJ,:tna.l.
be.t. a.afeat.
It's, eucces•
fs the cauao
of
6J.J
th.e many fmito..ttons.
be

just

C

Foreirn
and
Home
Mission
fields.
The follo1'•lna worke~· are Jaboi-i"a; lo ~~• .
le.nde1JUCOOMful11
and lndepooden\17, They haTe
uo gi1arant.ood &upport. They true\ tu tho Lord
lood.
and nlB pooplo to be BUPite
Monoy tor Uiolr 11uppo1,may bo eon, u follow&:

to Oroe1110•
Tatahaai Kurlmotomu.ra Kato-

JAPAN.-WAONER-FUJIMORI,
Fu.1tlilORls

~m:•:d

~~~~ari~m::a~!:Torlh

commended by lhe church at Fourth a.od
Plum, Dctroll 1 Mich.
ISLE OF OYPRUS.-,JOBN KARAOIOZIAN,
a no.tho Armeolau, baptized In Oonimtntlnoplo, and educated Rt Le1tngt.on. Be
wa., choeon and 8Cnl uPon hll mlallt o b1
a. co-oparatlon of churche1 ueomblod at
Barrack•Ule 0 W. Va, July ,, 1896. Addreu Jamot W. Zachary, Boi: 837, Le.lngtoo, Ky.
•
AMEJtIOAN INDIANS.- R. W. Oll'FIOER,
Ato\:a, lud. Ter.
A.MERIOAN NF..OIWES.-S.
R. OASSIU.S
T~boo, Okla.
i'IEW MEXICO.-$. L. BARKER, Boulab N ill,
Thet!C brolhroo aro engaged, ll'e bellc"7-:-"ll.clua.

l"ely to thUIwork.

Remlttanecfl ma)' be made iJ .,..ore conTonlc.ot,
L•Ao ■ll offloe. If thl., _• uono, make orde.ra
payablo to Oultlffl,u• L•• o••· Oloclonall, O.
Th088 proforrlng tQ ;,end rorctan remltta.nOE11
dire.ct can A'Ct 1 'Juternatlom1l Monoy Ordl\!'8" at
the Po;rt..o~
of JaJ1l'etown,. AH funde Mint
through tho I..•o•• office al'Qforwarded lhe flnt
or e&ch month follo•1n'f.
to tho

HereIs Wbal You HaveBeen l:ooklnr For I

SomelbinrNew Underlbe Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesbythe Wayside."
It is something you need, because tt
covers the whole field of usetu1neas.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make· us love
rather and mother and home better-make■

us love nil that Is good.
2. Poems [or the Young-To

help the

l'Oung, as they move out and away from
home, to grow up as good men and women

lo the walks or Ille.

3. The Temperance Poems-To
help the
young and old to avoid the awful dangers

tt.nt cross their dally path.
_._ The

Railroad

Poems-To

encourage

the railroad man along bl1 Jath of daapr.
5. The Soldier on the Flold-Thl1 II In•
deed an Interesting department, line!:, lllu••
trnted-battle

scenes, patbeUc scones, etc.-

nod helps the soldier lo. ht• bard and dan•
gerous Ute.

6. The

Pathetic

Side

of

Llftr-Tbeso

poems will mnke 7ou C1'7 and make a better
man.
7. The Serio-Comic-This
will make :,ou
laugh onf'I throw off your carea and grow
happy. Yes, you will certainly laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poim&-These
are
lnt'!resting Indeed.

9. And tho Wise. Witty and FuooyWlll read bere many a leuoo

to your heart

oo the-wings of wit and fun.
IO. The Muoio-Teo new piece, will be
just the thing to use after you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents. or given tor one new yea.r•
ty snbscrlbor to the Leader: or wllb a re-

newal [or 25 cents additional.
• CliRISTIAN

•

•

Address,

LEADER,

Clnclnutl, 0.

~y7,DOL

CHRISTIA!'.

tbelr cµ1tomera, but a New York aoclet:,
woman wotlld u 1000 thlnk o! eaUng lee
cream from the vcnder on the alreet as ot
drinking wine or 1plrlta In a shop.

AB to prlYate drinking by •WOme.n,lhal
.. Ja" private, and no public Journ,nl can 1)()8:
alb!y k'now anything abollj It, .unfea1 physicians and nunes a.nd trusted servanta betray their trusts, and those who would betray trusts would lte to m"ake a sensation

or to tell a good story.

Evuy

phya!clan

and every clergyman knows or somo at•ch
caaca among women, and of man,- among
m('n. More women perhaps take opium.

which la worse than drinking, but a luge

proporUon of auch cnecs have orlglnatcd
Crom Ill bcallb and pain, and are not trace-

able In I.be allghtest

fashionable

measure to social or

Influences.

Among what are

called tho lower classea, especially those
who are foreign born, drinking Is very com•
mon. Women as well a.a m~n drink beer,
whl&ky or other spirits; lo"'°encband ltAlla.n
emigrants
Northern

drink

wloe. Germans beer, and
nnd Anglo-Saxons drink

naUon■

strong liquors, and womon like them ns well
us men. though they do not o!ten get so
drunken.
J nm mur.h more "dlapoeed to Join hnnde
with Dr. Huntington, the rector of Crace
Church. against the eln and danger o!
gambltng by women In tnsb.lonable society
thnn to unite In n crusn<le against Intemperance In circle, whero It does not largely
exlat. Card playing has Increased very
much In tho last ten yonrs among women

In good society, and the number o[ whist
clull■ and card parUes tn our cities
nnd
.towna Is ,•cry great. There arc rnen·a clubs
wbue cards arc entirety torbldde.n. and
[ew where gambling Is not Corblddeo by
rule. whatever may be the practices oCcer•
tnln habltues. Dut women In general do
not care to play cards without
etakes.

Prizes, as they arc called, furnish sufficient
Inducement to play, and money soon comes

to be substituted

tor tbo piece o[ silver, the

ornament or article offered as a prize, be·
cause money can readily be turned Into
what the winner wants. There arc clubs

o[ Indies that me<!t "'Ith the utmost regularity to pJny cards. Rain and storm, nncJ
even bereavements that brenk up other
I
meetings have no effect upon these.
have lmow·n ladles to give them up entire•
Jy bccamrn they telt thnt they were being
demoralized
by winning as well as by
lot1lng; and I have known others to gh·c
them up because of the po11itlve chcntlug
which they dlsco\•ered In their frlenda and
asaocta.tes. Ono who koowa about ga.mbllog,
Crom experience or !rom the testimony ot

tho reformed. knows thot cheating
bond In bond with gambling.

goes

A person who forms tho hnbit or 'tnklng
another person's money without giving any
equh'alent or thanks, soon comes to be un•
scrupulous as to the means which ho emJ)IOye to ,;:et it.
Somo experts bavo exposed the methods which women who gnm•
IJlc us, to obtain the coveted gains.
01
course lhla Is not chnrgcablo to nll who
piny, and there arc some who love to win,
and yet ""ho never take the prizes \\'blcb
thoy hnvo won. Their 11lensurc is In tho
contest, but they would not play n game
that hod no prize any more than an ancient
Greek would ba,•c run a race which offered
no Jnurcl crown. 1t Js not needful tor mo
to eay how evll Is the lnOucncc ot gaming
upon women, bow It blights home Hto nntl
df'Hll'Oys ult Interest In rntlonnl pleasures,
and rcnc.lrrs women unftl to take part In
the highest and purest nod holiest duties.
The Inroad of such a vice Into good soelety
is ns much to be deplored as a contagious
dlscast'. It can not prosper where true piety
and unsclfiBbness prcvnll, for It Hoda Its
SUJ)port In nvarlcc nnd co,•etousness, :ind It
de•elops the most lnu~nse selflshness In
Its votary. It has not necessarily anything
to do with intemperance, npd Is a l}WJslon
mor" ot the bead than or the body, and la
therefore more dlfflcult to o,•ercomc when
once It g9lns control.
l nm hn1>PYlo be•
llevc. trom a Yerr large ncqualntanco with
the best society In New York, for moro
thnn forty years, that HWeeplns charges or
drinking nnd gambling nrc rccklesti: anll
sensational slanders, genera11zalions trom
Insufficient premlsc.s, and ot no sort of uso
in J)reventlng the real evils nt which they
arc aimed.
The way to break up bad
habits which grow Into bad customs in the
community
is to convert
lncJlvldunls
enough. That is hard, l)alustaklng work.

n

Is like shnrp-sbocllng.
Wordy rcCormcra
do not like that. It Is ao niucll more noisy
a111.Iappreciated Ly the lookcre•on, to load
a big cllnnon and I.Jlazcawa:r, anti bit nolh•
ing. thao to hide oneself and work quietly
and earnCMtly.-Auguslus In New York Obser~er .....
Tho now Gcrmnn cod{) or cJvll low dc3ncs the rights or n hmsbaotl ns being supreme in most snclnl Hff'alrs. I-le may pre•
st•rlho tho hour for dinner, tho manner of
scn·lnJZ"It, the number of acrvants, and may
!!mil the quantity o[ linen to be purchased
each year, but he ma)' not open his wtrc·e
lcU.crs under any circumstances wllhouthcr

permlBBIOD.

7

LEADER.

TElli'ERAIICE.

The Government ot Ru11la baa abol11lhed
all aaloona and prohibited all public consumption o[ alcoholic Nveragea throughout
the empire, except In Moscow and Siberia,
where the prohibition will bel:ln to be etrect.lve In one and two :,eara hence.' The g'overnmcnt has taken the entire buslnea1 ot
M;elllngUquor Into Its own bands, and 1ss11es

HISTORY 0-F BAPTISM

It lu bottle• under government control to
lndlvldusl consumers to be used In their

lndudinJ th,

own homes only. Report■ from trustworthy

sources state that the breaking up ot publlc
drlnklnc places ta conferring great beneJlta
upon the population. It provonta the peasants from gotUng In debt to salooolsta and
wasting their property. A native Ruulo.n
correspondent

of the No-w York

Origin and History· of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling. ,

Evontng

Post, as quoted In Publlc Oplnloo, aays:
"Drunkenneas baa dlmlnlsb·ed to an Important extent, and deposits In savings
banka art on the Increase. Jn order to p:ro•
vlde placos of assembly and recreaUon tor

l!mbraci.nr abo tbc

the country people, many private Individ-

Argument of Con~ion
that Immersion Is the Only
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attestation of Pcdobaptist Authorities to the Apostol.icily of Im- •
musion, tOi'ether with the T estlmony of
Encyclopedias and Commentaries.
•

uals have op~ned tempornnce houses, that
are scattered nil over the country. In many
Instances small shops nro attached to these
houses. Grocerlee, hard}'ar,, Iron, tobacco

cotton prints, and everything needed to
supply I.be modest demands o[ I.be v!llagers
are to be round In these obops, which ore or
special conventenco when they are at a distance !rom towns."
Tho e~cellonce of the s)'alem scem.s to be
that It enUrely removes the tomptaU0,ns
and exce11Je.1of publh, drlnklng.ptaces,

without

lnlcrlerlng

with

the

desire

liquor users to procure a supply
beverage.

o!

By JOHN F. ROWE.

or tbe

The enUre system ot drinking la also to
be removed from the Ru11s!nn nrmy.-The
American Issue, Organ ot tho Antl-Snloou

Price: per copy, po1Lp&id.. 10c; ,1.00 ptr douo,
or 18.00 ptr hun1heJ bt upreu,

League.

There Is nothing uew lo tho recently
vaunted animal experlmente at Pnrls abowlng that lower grades of living creatures It
atcobollzed nre more scnsttL,•o to dlsoa:ae
than others ot temperate bablta.

Alcobol-

lzed animals are unable to realat lntecUon
with the bl\cllll of consumption, cancer,

diphtheria,

nnd

kindred

diseases.

TJ:\e

progeny ot alcohollzed guinea pigs have
proved so weak that they 11vc but a shol't
time or arc born dead.
Medical hlatory abounds In corroborative
proote that Intemperance curaoa not only

Ila prnclltloners

but their

orrsprlng,

the

curse moral generally accompanying the
rur11e physlca1. In Umea o! contagion per-

sons w.11..0
hnve lived nbatemloualy

prove

moro nble to withstand exposure or recover
more qulckly and more completely
from
any form ot pestilence.

THE VOICE OF SCIENCE.
{ChrlsllRn Work.1
to ony, the aneathollc

Strange
errcct o[
this potent polsort (alcohol) has so reduced

(~~~LE

I~

::::J:-?~~~
.....
I
t
NO,

the will power and benumbed tho rcuaouJng

[ncultlea

ot those who have used It to any

gi;cat extent (In surgery) that they are no
longer ~·tiling or nble to think raUonully

on the subJcct.-Dr.

Charles G. Davis.

Alcohol Is not only not n helper or work,

j

2

~-C!oo«J(l(l(l(lf()(!-~~-eci~

but It ls n corlnln hinderer of work; and
every man who comt's to U1e1ront ot a pro.
f('sslon In l.,ondon Is marked t,y this one
cha rnclerlatlc, thR.l the moro busy ho gels-,

THE

the less alcohol he lakes; and his excuse
1s-"I am ,·ery !!Orr)', but I can not take It
am! do my work."-The
Into Sir Andrew
Clnrl,, M.D., l'h)'8lclan lo the Queen.

MOST

,\ man may drink in such a wny as never
to r~cl consciously excited or ombnrrnsscd,
yet ruin hie he:allh and cut short his <lays
mor" Speedily and surely than the man who
Is dead drunk every Saturday nlght.-Or.

Grcenflcld.

STUDENTS

>~:):)l)IZ,.:)
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!

g

g

t
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PrlAC'l'ICAL
ATTRACTIVI':
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COMPLETE_
I-IE1-PFUL
JNTERESTINO

"QUIZ,,

I'

BOOK

CONDENSED
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on the New Testament ever published, This book asks
que~tions-you
answer them-if you can, If you can't,
2
~ the "Readings" suggested help you.
(

Alroh~I Is a 11ol1on.1l kllls In largo doses,
nncl hnlf kllh:J In urnnllt:r ooes. It produces
Insanity, dellrlum,
fill!. It pohwns the
blood and wastes 1he mRn.-l'ror.
J11q1cs

MIiler, M.D. =======
A~ 1rn1·ro1rs
1.~~TT1m.-J.
11. ~loorc.
or :\1t. .\forrls. Ill .. c.ditor of tho cstcomecl
11uhll<-ation. The Gos1lcl ~lessenger. writes
the tollowln,:: Jetter to Dr. Peter F)thruey.
or Chicago. Ill .. 011 a subject or unh•ensal
!merest: "I am now on the fflXth IJottlc
or your Bloo,1 Vltallzer.
Ne,·er bt'torc hove:
I hnd anything do me so much goud. I htd
it not been tor yo11r mc,lklne. I 1-1houlllnot
lrnv(' IJf'en nillc to kPep uv Lhls "'Inter, with
1hr gr,..aL amount or work rtstl11g on me.
Regarding my general cu11tlltlo11.I um 110w
In bNtcr henllh than I have been for mllny
years. reel better, und can do more: work."
Or. P<'ler·e 810011Vltallzer demontitrnres
Its nwt·Us to pc,riwnK In nil stntluns of life.
From the 1>luwm1m In his enbln to ahe
11r!rH·PIn lh,. pahtC'('.there Is hut one story
LO tctl. :tud that ,~ lhnt th(I Dlooll Vlt1dlzcr
Is n "good mcdklnP."
!\'ot to be had In
drug dlOr~. Special agcnl~ !ielt IL It there
Is none in your nelgt1borhood. write to the
,,roprletor, Dr. Peter f"ahruey, 11:?-lU S.

Hoyne Ave., Chlcogo, Ill.

l
~
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STORIES OF MARY, 21opages. Regula,
rrice, 15c; speci,I price, 7c postpajd,Soc per
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dozen.
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ROME -'NO l{UM. Regular;,rlce, toe; special price, 4c poslp:dd,45c per d~ien.
In exposing the errors of Catholicism Uiere

THAT
WILL
SCATTER
THEM.
_.By F. A. WAGNER.

CHRISTIAN

is not a more vigorous writer than Brother
W:,gncr,

Order soon. They will go fost at these
prices. Send stomps. ,

LEADER, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
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•hould DOI stop, bul ol>ey and

Christ's : command,

result In death.
SPECIAL

submllled

·DIAECTIONI,

"be Immersed''

•pokcn by his apo&lle, "filled with the Holy
Spirit," can be dlsoueyed-obedlence
might
to-uy

But men's "mode"' must be

lnlnnls!

His

servants

you arc whom you obey. He who snvc& his
lai ordertn1

a cba.n.re or addttH,

al••r•

st,..• th•

nam• or th• lltrM'n. p<»l•offl«.
countt utd Slat•
wber• the paper I• golnc, and wher• It 1A to s•
attu
the chanu.
Ord.H'S to d\1 :onllnue mutt be accompaoled
br
f\l11 pa.rment
to date. The >·dtow label bear1nl

,-our name •ho.,·• to what lime your 1ubter1ptlon
11 paid, Sut.cr\pttons
urtre
at the nnit or th•
month lndtcat'ed on· the libel. NllW 11ubacrlvt1on1
recth•td bofure the mldt!lti or the month will be
aedlted from the ftfllt or that month, and all pa•
i,t:n for that month HUI: 1ub,c-rlpt!ona
rettll"ed
attu
the mid.die of the month wlll date from the
drat or the tollo""tnc mon1h.
u a.nythln,r 111.,-rlltcn for the )d\1or, or tor pub•
Uc,.Uon tn the Uadcr,
H rnu1t be on a aeri,arat♦
•hffl from that on which tho name• ot ,ut,.crlbeni

or orders are "rlttcn.
Money ma)' 1"' .ent
Da.nlt Drafts

by

or nti;lsteret.l

)lone)"

Order,

E11prt-tt,

l...cuer, C\I our rl1k.

~•e wl11 be pleued M any lime to correct any a_nd
all e.rron otturrtng
~, th:• oi::ce.
Ra.tes or ad,·e.rtt•:nc turnl•h'td on aplJlle&th,n.
All

communlcatlon!l

•••

lllm

a, ...

t..
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•

OBEYCAESAR,AND DISOBEYCHRIST.
Re,·. E. Thompson, oc Taylorsvllle, Ill.,
•

tells the Herald and Presbyter's readers
tbat "I know a case whrre de'nth ot a young
Judy resultctl rrom bnpllsm through the ico
Jn mld•wfntcr."
The H. and P. 1,rluts this
"death from Immersion" 38 a warning, an
advice to young lady co1l\'erta, not to obey
their Lord 1rnd Savior's command, lt was
wise. l,ut not Mfe tor ,Jesus to rJsk his

me-to

anser

God's prleata so that

they

~ruclncd h\m; but lt wna foo\11h flnd cruel
ror the snn10 .Jesus t,o commruHl Ms Ucloved nJ>0Stlcs to go, "mnkc dlscl1>les, tmnu~rslng them." Thn JI. and P. and Re,v.
Thompson tm,·c not the courage or lcarnln&
to reall Jeans· words "sprlnkllnc:
them."
They tktrc not so trrrnStule MHUhcw·e
word!
Rev. Thompson wrotl' or "the Scriptural
mode ot StH'lnkllng," •lmt ho cnn ,iot 0nd
the Scrl11t111·0
that rend!i that "mode." Cnl\'ID a.aw :md said that lnunenslon was tho
mode or Christ's apostle&. So did the twenty-rour divines In \Vf'stmtnstcr Assembly.

who voted ·~o\,lly to "retain
old "mode."

dh111lng," tho

One ,·ote ot au 1::rusllan set-

tled the Pre•~ylerian

EDITORIAL JOTimGS.
A Bn11llsl Wanted.-Or,
Lasher, lu his
Jom nal and lltasenger_. Aprll •• uke,
"Does any one know ot a Baptist who
thinks Immersion la cssentfol to etther soul
or body?" The Doctor tells his querlst thnt

mode or "sprinkling."

It Is not Christ's command: he commanded
and his n1,osLlesl>i"af!tlctd dl1>plng!
An apostle wrote thRt •·he Lhnt says. I
know him, nnd keeps not bis commandments, Is a liar, and the· truth ~s not' in
him.''
By thl1:1 "dcnth from Immersion"
Rev. 'l'hom1lson and the 1-l. and P. counsel
l'OllVcrts to disobey their Lord. 1'hey should
never speak ot the death or Jesus, resulting
from hts obedience or h!s F'athcr·s will.
Thus It was written!
lo anothf'r column or the same paper the
H. nnd P. prints a ~tory nbout R German
drill 1:rnrgcnnt ln Americn, who was drillIng his men uy the aide o( a great lake.
To teach Aruerlcan soldiers that "the one
ltason or n aotdler is to ob<'y," the sergeant
sn,·c a comm,uut, and hi" men "faced tho
great lake.''
Thon he cumnmntlcd, "l•~orward'. March!''
But lhc men stopped and
said "water."
The Norscnnl taught the
American soldiers that "you lrnve to learn
that water Is nothing;
f\re Is nothing:
e,•erythlog Is nothin,&"-forward means forward."'
Jolrn Robt•rtso11, who ,tells this story,
i,1 1lutcd t,y t.ltc H. and P., says the soldiers
had uothlng 10 do with the water: "they
$hould have marched light on; It was not
• tor thcnt--to f:tto11.'{
Caesar's ,•ommaml must he obeyed.:,_

though scores of soltllers JlCrl•h In tho
water! Tho H. and I'. lndorse6 this duty,
nud would vralse the dead soldiers for their

RT' .IOSEPB

S. OAtN,

"Every soul wo have lead to the root ol the
erosa,
Every lamb we have brought. t.o the told

WIil be kept aa brlgbl Jewels our crown lo
adorn

In that benutlCul city o( gold."
Then labor on, 0 brother

mine, for lho

reward la· GTeat as it ta unlaillng,
save ourselves by saving othera.

a.ad we

Would It not brighten tho ·world IC all
would &ll""k aa klndly ol the llvlng as or
the dying and th_e dead!
That prcncher Should ue paid a big salary
who, to procure It. so adJueta blmaelC to
the world that he Is sure IA>looe bis ooul.

Lovo never com1>els our unwlJllng con•
sent. Tho J>OWerof God Is the power ot
"Immersion is caaentlal to lull obedience • love. No on~ la to.reed Into l:he Lord's ser•
to <he command ol Chrl&t;l' but that
,·Ice. "Whosoever wlll, ycl him take the
which Is essentla.l to "CUH obedience" to
woter ot Jlfe freely."
Christ. "saves neither the soul por tho
'fho man who Joins himself to Lho aalntB
body." Jc-sus snld that the men who wero
on God's highway, and sets bis hcar1 to
11ot Immersed by John, God"a prophet, ·:reJourney
with them to I.he end, wlll not gel
Jcctcd the counsel of God agnlnst thominto n fret nrvt turn bnck bocause he sees
Hclves." John. tho only Dnptlst God over
or thinks ho Mceaa sinner In <the company.
sent to "Immerse In water," had preached
lhc ··tmmerslon or repentance for the remission or sins."
That Bnotlal Is dead!

ahould be A{1dre111edto

CHRISTIAN

Ille shall lose It.

us. • ll never enters our heart to rcJecl labo

OCCASIONAL-NOTES.

Into th~ groot lake! Old

the lsracllles glva their testimony that "It
le through ftre and through water that they
sot to the roomy place"!
AmeNoan eoldleri mu11t Jf!arn to obey a drill sergeant's
t·ommand, '"Forward!"
even Into a great.

lakc-lhey

IIU88CAIPTION.

Slna:le Sub•orlber,
After

•

;uedlcncc-mar~h

lleJectlng lhe counsel of God-not

'uelng lm-

mc1-sed tor the "remission ot elns''-euch
<-onduct has nothing to do with salvaUon

or soul os l)ody, This Is modern Baptl&l·
lclsml

A Gohltu We<ldlng.-W.

P. Balley and his

wltc have p:issecl the halt century in mnrrlcd lire, :u1d arc enjoying good henlth.
Their J>rescnt home Is 111Tully, N. J .. near
wh.ere th<'Y were. born. I would have re-

joiced to be with their large num~er o(
friends who gathcrccl In that happy home,
March 2!'i. 1901, and surprised Brother and

Slater

Onllcy with a beaullful

gilt,

ex-

pressive or" the high ,esteem tn whtth they
arc held Uy thl'lr neighbors.
From my
place ot sojourn In Central Kentucky I send
my hearty congratuh1.lfons to these my dcnr
friends, nnd! unite with ,the Tully Times
In the trust th:lt, though not now )'Otmg,
Urolhcr nnd Sieler Dalley, nnd their only
<hihl, an affectionate clnughtcr, Mary, muy
enjoy heulth and hRppiness for some years
to come. I hOtlC to see them nt ho·mc next

··oe not

rlghleous ov.er much.'' HyPoCrlsy

Is the cultlvatcd Iniquity oc the pulpit of todny. 'f'he mnde•up r-acc-the studle<I un•
natural gravlLy, t.he manutactured tone and

lnnectlon
menno!"-all

o( voice-the

dress parade

are an abomlootlon

lo

dethe

sight oC the Lord and disgusting lo a man
00 natural, bo youraetr. Hold
up your liead and look tho world In the race.
Be a men-not a thing."

ot brains.

-'11bnnka, Bro. Bartlett, for your nrtlcle
bearing Lile caption or "Kansas· Saloon
Raids," whleh I find In <tho Leader o( Aprll
23, 1h11l has Jusl come to hand. In this
State there I• praellcally a partnership be-

$ult.an wns butchering his Armentan sub•
Jee.ts. did he ever orny God to 8JHlrc thcni
"euch calamlties"?
t( the Kaiser niul 1he
Sultan
would "Sr>nre humanity"
such
"c,11amltica·· as the.,; :\;"" ready and wllllng
lo ·1nfll<'t on t.belr su:.JN ts. aiul tho ~ul.iJCcte
or other crowned heads. 1!1:, calumllles ot

God would not roµcb hurt them.
ns you »ray!

Pracllco

they decide lo "enter t.he mlnlol.ry" be·
cnuao there la u Uvlng In IL 1lo much pay
tor so much prenchtng ·has driven t:ho
>tllrlt 0111o( the body, hence tho need o(
the modern pastor whNe work la the care
or the corpse.
..,
•

'Nie body Is dead, ·we <Jonot wl&b to bury,
11, even IC the eplrlt bas departed, oo tho
pastor-by

called-is

yet.
To those who ba,•e been 15endlng tu crlti•

meted oul <to them their deaerlS, would be
l>cltlnd the bars ror perjury.
Not not.II tho whisky scllC!r nnd the cor•
rupt oRlclal entered into partnership did
the llttlti ~rn.tchct appear u1>onthe scene.

wbatever

name

he

may be

employed lo emualm nnd bold liho

t·orpee together for

eo much money.

We have all beard i.be stnle old ll8Ying:
"The doc1oral'O klll the people, lhe preachers lo bury them," bul It baa changed a Ill·
lie on the other side ol the lino, and runs
Lhls way: '!'T'be preachers with a monoy
cvntract as a motive lo klll the churches,
tho pastors with a llke contract and llke
motive to embalm them,"

The la.ttor say-

Ing Is the newer and lacks

the

POOllc

emootbneea perhaps ot the former, but that
It contains much more truth wlll not be
denied by a'Oy man who has a ln.wrul right
to be al lar~e. New Tes.lament churchos
and Ne"• Testament preachers, whell1cr ot
ap08tollc times or our Ume, do not belong to this modern caricature, Rnd should

ha-•e "no reliowshlp "'Ith their unfrultrul

them.

people to the face tilat every saloonkeeper
in Kunsas Is an outlaw, and his office-bold·
ivg partner la no better. The end ls not

KaisCr nnd Sul1an.-Thesc crowned heads
--a Christian and n Mohammedan-have
t!Cllt 0llt to all lho'worhl
th('il' "royal Pl'UYC'rs·· for encb other. A slight carthqunkc

them lrom perll. I shall pmy God e,•er lo
,1,.ue humanity such calamltles." \Vhen tho

become so common that men actually think
they are making a virtuous choice v.ileu

whatovor else ma.y be aald-he.ve eXPQ6cd
bhls PllrtnershllJ, and opened the eyes oc lhe

look Into the re8.80ns tor a resort to the
hatchet. nnd It they must aay something,
&"ivc a lttlle nttentlon to thoso ·who call
1hemselv<'s Chrlstlnns, hut \'Ole rrgularly to
retain men In office who, did they have

The Sultan Is " courteous man, nnd
thanks the "Cbrlstlnn·• or Lutheran Kaiser
for his "cor<lial sentiment," und tells him
that "my attitude nt the Umo or the earth•
quake wns the rt'sult or a rccllug or con•
slant subnihi:sion to the Dh•lne wlll. nntl t
thank the Almighty who Is watching over
my person nud subJecte, and who preserved

T'be Idea or cont1'11ol l'or wages In the'
preaching of the Cl<>epelto the world or
ministering to lhe saints In lhe church haa

works.''

8\lllllllCI',

was in at the tlmo or the Feast or Balrnm,
nnd how manifestly Cod h3s protected you.r
Maje.:sty's precious lite. I pray to tht t.-ord
t.o continue to hold your Majesty ln his
smclous .:uHI holy kcc1,lng."
Tho l<nlsor
\\·ants the Lord to 1>rotect the Turk's
"Jlreclous lltc"-ho
ca.res nothing ror tho
lh·es ot other men destroyed by the Sultan!
The Sultnn may now pay that lllllo viii ho
lms so long owed to Gcrm:my!
How much
,·nJuc docs the Sultan place on the prnycrs
or the "Christian" l{nlser?

or bis servanta,
Ule apostles, clean all
cloud• away, the path o( duty Is Illumined,
and with unepeakable Joy 'WJI surrender our
Ille ta him who i!avo bl.a IICe ror us, and
enter upan that aervlco 't'b.lcb. Is lo bring us
Into the poeoeogton oc that Inheritance
v.-hleb Is 1noorrupllble, undellled and un•
tn,llng, RI O<>d'•right hand.

tween Lbe officers of the law and the
saloons. Mrs. NaUon and her co-workcrs--

•·Isms or the "hatchet method" in "Prohibition l<ansns," I would rcepecl!ully eubwit
tllnt before "11olcsale condomnallon
the;

shook the cit~· ol tho Sultan, and the Kaiser
tclcgra1lhe: "It Is with deep emotion that
I hn\'c lcnrnNl what danger your MnJesty

will of one WP love tt In our p0we.r lo com•
ply, So when our h .. rls are won by bla
wondroua love we lnatlncll,el.y uk: "Lord
wJu~t w'11tthou b.a.ve me do!" The answe;

Ye ma,• know them by the way

they do and by ~heir speech, whlth betrayo
It the Lord who reigns acknowledges lUI
!1ls a body which ta not a reproduction or

the Apool.Qllc Church In leaching and practice, he haa not revealed It In ·bis Word.
Uut he hns ammred us that tho wrath ot

hcuveu la revealed against those "who hold
lhe truth In unrighteousness."

l•o~le Plnlno. Kan .. Aprll 26, IOO!.
JAPAN LETTER.

wo.n.
\"cstertlay, Lord's tloy, March 18, tour
years ago, we cume to Jnpnn ntter ll stormy
J>Rssage o,·cr the Paclftc. Ocean. ,ve
l>ronght frona dear America heart.I Inspired

with Joylul onlbual"8m to work for Christ.
When we left the miserable
Ja1>ane!!lo
fHCRmer and crossed the bay ot Yokohama

In the elosant llllle propeller, belonging to
lhe famous Grand Hotel. which T11klzo, tho

Somewhere I have renll or have beard
brother of our Oto, ln\'lted us lo grnco with
said that "the happiest people on the earth
our presence, I bad tho "Ceellng" RB ICHope,
are thooo,who keep oul o( polltlca and of. ' crowned with a "•realh or roses, did wait
ficc. 1hun notoriety nnd 'aoclety," make
au honCAt ltvlng, pursuo tho oven tenor or
thelr•way, humbly serve the living God and
negleel no opportunity
or doing good,"
And, verity, J belle,•c e,•cry word or tt.
Were I to niter a Hne It would be lhc last
one. True, to be happy we· must "neglect
no opl)Ortunlty ot doing good," yet the
greatest hRr>l>lnessis tounll not alone In cmlJraclng the opoortunlt) 1 or dolng good, but
in ~rurchlng-maklng
01,portnnl'ty.

roosc681ug the spirit of obedience, no one
can reject .C0<1's couoclla. Duty be(..'Orues
p!uln, tho path ot rlgbtoouaness becomca n
"'ay or Joy and peace. But the spirit of
Eelfiehness sees or feels, or knows none of
.these Lhlugs-nll Is conruaton and unrest. •

for us to set toot up0n the soll ot famous
New Japan. I rcmemOOr the touching scene
when faLher nnd son bowed one to the other
eo rcspeclfully, -and 80 tearfully, too, and

tlrnt dear, old Cather Is now resting In his
grnvc!
Oto himself ,has become 1i father
ot two Jiving and ono "sleeping" boy.
1-·our years ,have passed • by with dark
C.'loulls between many, many seasons tull ot
slo1·lous sunshine. "Oh,as the l,ard, 0 my
mrnl, and all th!lt Is within me. bless his
holy name. Dle.ssthl' Lord. 0 my aoul. and
rorget not all his benet\ts,•· ts my song ot

•ongs, ror "II le n good thing to glvo thanks
unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto thy
Mme. o lloat High!"
And it la ror one
thing espeelally I am praising my God and
J,'athet· in heaven, an,1 this ono thlng is:,

,vc sco the wlsllom and dlvl110 bcne,·o~
ieucc or the· l.,ord Jn presenting first to our

our Ot.o has cislabllsh~d tho Integrity or bis

min~ t~c grelll !acts or tho Goopel, Lhnt we

IJe &e\"en years .that our Oto took his stand
"ou the 1A>rd's sltle," and rrom th!s placo
of honor he ne,·e~ h:\8 moved away. There
he stands to..iJay, aa It were, ftrmly rooted
ou the Rock o! Ages, a ~aure demonalra.Uon

nmy MCC Jesus as he Is act rorth cruclfled
in our rllldH. \Gal. Hi. l \, ;.nu.I be t.oud1ed

by bl• slnlesa aull'.erlng lruw sin.· We learn
to to,·e him when we learn be ftn,t Coved

Christian character.

Next May 13th ll will
0

of Dlv,1111)
Grace 1bestowed ul)On tbe etncer• '
Yet afler ,throe da,y• In Damascus, In
lly of bis faJlh in Obrist Jesus! With
rleep conviction becaulio o! his sins, which
hearts and hands Joined in the love of our
blessed .Master we "belped one another to

<:onvlcUon was not Vt'rought by any human
1>ower. be nrilses In ~espoose to Ananias.

lernal wltne,s uf Christ's truth; of Its cer•
tat'nty.
2. He has fellowship with God In Christ-;
a lellow~hlp ol which be ts conselous.
3. He -that Is born o! God Is born of love.
He can not be born of love and not kuow It.

climb o,•er •the rough hUts..,btmission woik, nnJ put:a on the Lord Jesus Christ In Chrls·
and I am not ashamed to aoDlt>88the ~eer:· 'tlan baptism. Ananias himself must be
by being assured ol his• ''\Ve know that we have passed from death
!ulness of his hope and faith has often lift• • 1,ersuaded to
ed me up when I felt -Uke sinking down In conviction of sin -b.Ythese words: "Behold
unto lt(e because we love the brethren.''
the turbulont water., of adversity. Many of he. pra.yet.h."
4. Union with Christ Is a reallt,y In the
ollr trlends wlll remeinber ·his sunshiny d"ls•
A power cthat can ch·u~ge a raging Hon
soui. Ii brings joy, peace nnd splrliual
poslllo~·. It oft~n has warmed my chilled
streng.tb. ot Which every true belle,•er ls
Into an Innocent lamb In such a short Ume
heart when be came in my room and laid
must be n wonderful r,ower.
conscious.
his hand on my 'aboulder, saying, with the
5. The ln(ernal evidence Is the greatest
Thts same power, without
the sword,
tendernest- of a loving son: ''OJtean, don·( without physical force, wlthout an army of
lo the Christian; the ex,ternal. such as
worry:'
OJlsan did qult worrying-tor
murderel'S back of it, conquered the Roman ·prophecy ancl Its Culftllment, and miracles,
some time! ,:o-day I thank ·ood there Is In I•:mplre for Christ In three hundred years.
Is tor the uubcllever.
The combined evithe Church of Christ at least one reliable,
Under Constantine the religion of Ch"lst dence or the Scripture leaves all men
1.ealous and active Japanese missionary, un•
without
exc·usc
<before
God.
Lecsme the state religion. As a leaven.Ing
spotted from the ecclesiastical "expedl·
11ower It had permeattd the Roman Em•

~o
0

encles'' of modern Uberallsm.

Tbe burial of our little baby being. In our
or
our coming to .hlpan quietly pass by. TWs
was !'Ur propo•ltlon, but God's dlsp_osltlon
mind, we decided to let the anniversary

was otherwise:.

After the Lord's day school was over,
Mrs. Yoshikawa, with her four children,
came. Mr. Yoshikawa lives about In the
middle bet"(een Bro. Tskamoto's and our
place. Qver two years 'he has not been in
our house, •although Bro. Oto went to him

quite of-ten, Inviting him to worship with
us. He la nt present teaching somewhere
In n northern

province,

leaving

Ms wife

with her children and her mother nt home,
to look alter the farm. There was no

1,lre-and that In the race of the strongest
OPJ)OSlUou. And w,hnt wns Its beginning?
A handful of men nnd women al Jerusalem
-J?rcnching the most unpopular 9,Gctrlne.
If they were not endued with power 'trom
on high, how did this unpopular doctrlno
e,·cr gain such a bold on the people? IC It
were not true,
mn thnt could
\vould attempt
·lcnowlng them

It was -tho most tooltsb dog.
have ·been preached. Who
-to set torth such views
to te ta"lse? \Vbat could
they expect to gain by It? Could they hope
to seo men give up th'! luots of the flesh,

Ilic lusts ol the eye, and the pride or life,
and dose in with such unJ)Oputar Ideas?
\Vherd could their hope haYe found uny
gt·ounrl it t.,heir ldt'ns were mere Inventions?
They could not have had tho moru.l
courngc to race tfle world at that time wtt'h
such Ideas.

QUER.IES.

CONDUCTED BY B• .A.. BOW.A..Rt>,0)'

rr. WORTH,.

TU.As.
QuesMollll by Smith Lemley, Ranger,
Texas:
1. Please ex1,laln Matthew xxl. 32: ''For
John came nnto you in the way of righicousness and yr believed him not; but the
publicans (tax collectors) and the harlots
believed hint; and ye, when yo had seen It.
repented not afterward, that ye might be•
lleve him."
Answcr.-t would render as follows: John
came to you,. who are In a way of right~
cousness, and ye believed not John, ahd
when ye had seen that the. tax. gatherer.,
and harlots belleve<I,ye repented not afterwards, that ye mjght believe John.
This Is not the repentance of the Ooopel.
John preached lhe necessity ot repentance

The orttor of oceurrcnco Is lo bcll•ve be(ore
confession.
In the third ol John Jesus s>.id to Nleo•
dennts, Except.a man Is ~rn ot water and
the Splr;t, be can nO( 9nter the kingdom of
Ood. • The order ot me.ntlon le water and
spirit.. The order ol occurrence Is the work
•ol the spirit on the h,eart ftrst;~tben 'hap•
tlsm. In Paul's'l~lf~r to Titus be declares
God sa\les us (hrougb the bath or regenera-

tion and the renewal of the Roly Ghost.
lo order of meut.lon, baptism comes f\rat,
in orde-r of occurrence the opere.tion or the
Spirit first.
CURRENT
COIOIEIH,
The long ll&ht to dliorce the Catholic Jn.
dlon schools from

government

patronage

will be accomplished on June 30, when all
&pproprJatJoos of government tuoda to re-

ligious Indian schools cease. Baptista-have
!rom the beginning consistently refused· to
accept any of the profl:ered money. Othor
deoomlnallona were not so scrupulous, and
lhr. dole they received was made an excuse ror the large payments to Catholics.
Finally the Methodists, Congregationalists,
Presbyterians and others got their e1e11
opened, and accepted the Baptist position
of the separation of Church and State. Th•
largo Catbollc appropriations were reduce<[
gra<lually, since to bave discontinued them
at once would bave disarranged the meth•

ods of Indian education too suddenly. The
«overnment now malntalns schools Jor Indian c.hlldren on tbo plan of the public
school system of the States.-Journal
and
Meeeenger.

The House and S..nate of Maine have re•
fused to pass a law requiring resubmlBBlon
to the peo11leof the prohibitory amendment
to the Constitution. This action must bo
Lord's day. It was the first time I ever
regarded as a •trong Tlndlcallon of the em.
cacy ot prohibition, tor the liquor tralllc
saw Mrs. Y., and, was pleased to see the
has 110w been prohibited by statut,, and the
The
!act
thal
they
did
face
II.
and
with
little, dlgnlfted lady. She attended our
Constitution moat of the time since 18~6.
morning meeting for wor.,b1p. After 1 had rcmnrkal>le success, ls proof of the cer•
If.
after half a century, the Legislature
nnd 'buptlsm and the preparation tOr the • nnd• no reaaon for cbanglng the law It
spoken (with the help of our Oto). Bro. talnty ot their cJalm .. 'fo J)roclalm a person whom the Jews had publicly crucified
must be regarded b<lth as prohlbltlve and
l'ecE:p.tlon or ,the kingdom of Oo<( when It
Tsknmoto Introduced her to ,the chllrch as
In Jerusalem both Lord and Christ, to anuseful. Under lta restriction the people or
,-.·ould be established. Repentance here elgone ,-.·ho wishes "-to be restored" to church
Maine have come to be •mong the moat
nounce his resurrection trom the deadniflea n change or mind, which was necesfellowship.
Then she spoke, conresslng and
prosperous In the Union; about one-third
and have no proof to back them, would,
sary to receive what John J)reac;hed con
the people being de[)Olltor., In aavtngs
l'Cgretllng hrr neglecting the duties or a
certainly be the height or Colly. Who "'ould t>erntng the coming kingdom. Ot course
bonka, and the savlngs bank deposlta for
Christian, pleading !or s.vmpnthy on acIla 700,000 populaUon are one-quarter
<:are -attempt It? Yet'"the aoostlcs did prothey musl change their nllnde before they
count or being, eo to say, a v.tctlm of her
larger than to Iowa. tor lnatance, with
<:ln.tn1the resurrection.
And thousands In
would bc-lleve what John, taught. tor they
husband's 1ndlf'f'crencc conccr'nlng "the obthree time, tbe populatlon.-The Standard.
Jerusnlem believed It.
The most bitter
had
rejected
.John's
baptism.
They
had
resen·atton of Scriptural worship. Bros. Oto
C'ucmles to Christ whlle he war:; on earth
jected the counsel or: Ood against themThe remarkably daring attempt of Rome
nod ·rskamoto followed wlth. earnest prayheldeved It and testlged \heir •belier In his selves not 1Jclng baptl!:ed or John.
to Induce the Government to alter the
ers In behnU or this l'epentlng nnd sun:e;lng
King's
coronation oath has roused Just tbat
r·csurrcctlon.
A great multitude ot the
soul. It was u solemn ·and most touching
A man to contend that repentance must
kind or protest that we expected. We have
priests became obedient to the faith. Tho
scene. The 1 'remcm'berlng the Lord'' accome before fa.Ith, In the sinner's conlong since granted Roman Catholics In thl•
,·cry ract that this Is true Is proor that
co!.lntry freedom to worablp In their own
cording to his own tnstltut1on was a spirversion ls all evidence of stupidity, or the
those men witnessed a power that was not
way, but there Is a point beyond which the
itual feast. Whenever she can leave her
po3sesslon ot a mind warved by prejudice,
most tolerant Englishmen wlll not go. We
is, they, snw' miracles thilt
humnn-thut
distant home she will e.ttend tl,c wor.,htp
01· both. Paul says: "The goodness or God
aro ,;lad to ••• that the Church Aaooclatton
convinced t'}lem.
regularly.
leads to repentance." Nothing so demon• has paseed a strongly-worded resolution on
"The Lorr) contirmed the word preached
This was one blessing Crom above to
•tratcs the goodness or God as the gift ot the oubject. and that many prominent men.
by signs lollo"1ng." 'I'hls ls the secret or his son to die for the human family. Gan ha\'e put the Protestant case clearly In pub•
''celeL,ratc" the anniversary of our coming
. lie utterances. The Rov. J. 0. Greenhough.
their power. The miracles confounded ibe
to Japan!
a man be led to repentance by tho good• In bis presidential address at the National
uubclle,•crs.
~'r•e Church Council, said exactly the right
ness of God, who does uot bcllevc In that
PHILOSOPHY
OF SALVATION.
thing In exactly the right way. "Between
Again, the trnth Uelle\'ed brings assurgoodness? The. Idea that Ood's goodness
Rome and Gospel Creedom there Is tho
D\' 8, C. PllmOE.
ance to •U1esoul ot Its certainty. The Savior
rnn lead a man to repentance who does not
same
gulf ftxed now •• or old,' be 881d.
XU,
said: "IC any man will do his w-111
he shall
believe In that goodness ls preposterous.
"Nothing can bridge that over except the
The Phllrn,ophy of Truth. -The
phlllrnow ot the doctrine whether It be of Ood."
return of Rome to Christ. We cherish "no
Again. Paul sa"ys -that "Godly sorrow
vain delusions In that direction. Our Non
cso11hy of truth 1nvglvcs Us adnptablllty
"Jr ye continue in my word then are ye my
works repentancf' lo salvation. Repentance
Pc •• um.11sIs as distinct as that of the Vall•
crnd Its certainty. For further proof of its
disciples Indeed. And ye shall know the Is the fruit or Godly Korrow. ll le the re·
can. The lnfalllblllty ot an official Is the
tcrtaiuty we refer In this number to
truth (experimentally).
nnd the truth shall
delhronement ot our spiritual King; and
suit or Godly $0rrow.
Can a man ba,•e
111.-Jts ))Ower o,·er aln(uJ men and the
prlrstcratt
can no more keep company with
make you free.'' Tho whole·heart-ed bellct
Godly sorrow and not believe In God? To
the glorlou.s liberty of the children of God·
con$clommesg It brings to the heart of the
~! the trnth (which Includes obedience)
nsk the •1uest1on Is to answer It.
'
than
light
can have fellowship with darkbeliever.
hrlngs assurance Into tbe soul. (See l John
On Pentecost Peter p;eached tile Oo3pcl
••••· or Bella! join bands with Christ. And
The power of the truth over slnhtl men Is • III. 18-24). ..He that belle\'eth on the Son
In
tbla
connection
I Interpose to say that we
freely, quoting from Joel and D:ivld. and
a strong proof of Its divinity,
The con• ol God hath the witness In himself" (I
shall watch with csreCul and Jealous eyes
boldly charged t•be·murder· ot Jesus on the. any attempts which moy be made to tamversion or Saul o! Tarsus shows the wonJohn ,•. 10). ,'I'hat Is, he Is satisfied of the .lews prtsent, saying:
Ye took him, aod
per with th• Protestant succession to the
clcr(ul power or the trnth or Christ. Saul. certnlnty of Christ's savJng truth.
Ho
Crown. and though some of us might not
by wicked hands slew aim, nnd God raised
U1e pers1Jcutor, becomes, In a short. time, the
J;,nows ror himself that It ls true. It brings
be unwllllng to have the language of a cerhim -from the <1e«d. ot wbk:h we are wtt
most zealous ndmlr()r ot Christ.
tain oath modlfted, we shall resist ·with
11 J>owor Into the soul o! which he Is con9csses. ror we saw him by many lntnlHble
united forces every propoaal to abrogate or
On his way to Damascus wlth a company
scious. With the Apostle Paul he can say:
1,roors. Arter wltn~esstug the mlracles and
change
the· substance of It." Some will
or men 1.o take ·bellevero In Christ bound to
"I know In whom ·1 have believed."
llearing Poter preach the raots of the Gos- evrn doubt the wisdom of modifying the
Jernsnlcm for punishment, he ts -halted In
language
of the oath; but <!ertalnty Mr.
The apostle spCaks ot n know'ledce or
11elthey were convicted of sin and,crled out
Ore-enhougb expresaed"' the overwhelming
his mad career and becomes n supplicant
Cod-as an ex1>crlence in the soul. Read
in anguish or soul, ":\len and brethren,
British point of view when he aald the subfor mercy. \\'bat pawer wrought Urls reI John v. 12-21. "This Is lire eternal to
\\·ha.t must. wc do?" Then Peter told them stance must not be changed. Just now
marhable change? The fact taccs1th~ skeptb~re le In progress a very energetic crulrnow lhee, .the only true God, and J~s~as 10 rcJ)cnt and be UapUzed. ,Ne. They betical worlct. 'r¾.10hard-hearted, lron-wHled
which has for Its object the Roman•
Chrlsl whom thou hast 6ent." \Ve must
llc1·ed what Peter said ol Christ before they gade
!zing ol the two extremes of English so•
Soul becomca sucldenly changed Into the
know. God lo the pardon ot our sine, to se1·cpc11ted,and that was Gospel talth.
clety. A clever and promln61lt Rom8Jl
praying penttent. A determined man like
cure eternal Jlfe. \Vo must be at peace
Uat these ml•led people believe because Catholic recently remarked: "Tho middle.
Saul must bnvc come into real -touch with
wllh him. "Therctore being justified by repentance 1, mentioned bdore faith, It. class remain obstinately Protestant, but we
some overwhelming power ~o -cause such a
are making headway among society and
faith, we have peace with God through our
Scriptural wors'hip in his house. Sunday
was no rest day In honor of Its being the

4

4

rc111arJmble~
change.
)
No dlsci)>le met him~nd
preached to
dlim. None dared to ;n:cet him. ll would
Juwe Uecn- certain death. Ho was known
c,·erywhtlre as a fearlless persecutor. The
<·om11any with hint J~d not vreach to hini'
concerning Christ.
They with h.tm were

1

ruily delermlned
Christ.

to punish

believers In

Lord Jesus Christ-." "If a man love me he
will kCC)l my words, and my Father will
love him, and \,•o wllJ ('Omc unto him and
make our al.lode with him."
"Debold, I
1-1tun1t
at the- door and knock. I wlll come
in anti Sllll \\~llth 'him."
to~CUlfiUJXt;,

,L Tho true believer In Cbrlst pa;; au Jn•

must rome berore faith.
In other words.
:t.m<"ng tbe Poor." lo a measure lbls Is
true, and Protestants will do well to watch
th~ or-der or mention must be the order of
occiirrenl'e.
How wlll that rulo'fll the tol- - tho progress ot prlestcraft In this country
very Jealously. Even those of us who do

Jowhn; pa.ssnges: • 111the tenth chapter ot

n.omans Paul 1mys: "It thou sbnlt confess

with thy fnouth_ the Lorcl .Jesus. and be•
lleve In tllY heart that God raised him Crom .
the clead, \hou •halt be sa,•ed?" The order
ol mention Is to confess before l>cllevlng.

not believe that Rome will over regain her
old ascendency In this country C{lns.ee that
there Is ,real danger In tho Increasing In•
fluence which prleatcra!t of one kind and
another la obtalnlng

0Yer certain

aecUoo■

ot tho English people. The C~rts4an Globe
(London, Eng.)

Hood's Sarsaparilla
H aa won oucc,,ss far beyond the cffecl
of adverti!ing only.
.•
The true aecrei of-its wonderful popularity i! explained "i'lirely and only,
by ir.s unapproacbab!~ Ntrit.
•Baoed upon a prescription which
cured people conoidered Incurable,
which accompllehcd wonders utoni•h•
Ing to lhe medical profession,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Include, tho concentrated valae, of tho
be.st,-.k.nown vcgetn.ble remedies, united
by anch an original and poculiar com•
bmntion, proportion nnd process as to
eccure curati\•o power poouliar to iUlelf.
Ita cures of mild aud extreme ca.sea
of scrofula, eczema, p10riaai8, and
t\'ery kind and degree of ~umon, u
well as catarrh and rbeumat11m-prove

WIT AlU> WlSDO._
Poet-There'• poetry l.n enrytblng.
Edlto~Burel
Look at thla waete pat1er
basket, for ln ■ ta.nce.

He (admlrlngly)-You
own heart.

She-Thank

7ou.

are a girl after mr
Thank

The wbtte rhinoceros of Africa Is nearer
exlinctlon than oven the American bison.
A party ol borM'men In Natal lately approached a small herd ol these giant quad·
rupeds to within n tew yards, and saw a
total or eight fndlvlduals-lwo
nl1ult males,
tour rem.ales nnd two young ones. It was

probable

that

the same region

conta.lned one or two more. The maximum
e■Umate wu ten, however, and a

fc.wapecl•
mens doubtfully believed to exist In the
Ubombo chain may bring tho number ol
■urvlvon up lo about twenlJ.
Pro!. William H. Knight, President ol tho
Southern Cslitornl• Academy ol ,Science, at
t.o·s Angeles, thus describes n atar of the

nit,.

U::~~~td~~Y or February a atar ol tho
first magnitudo suddenly shone lorth with
• brlllancy which rivaled Capella, tho
ltrlghtest gem In thn northern heavens. 1l
occupied a conspicuous pla_ceIn tho conatel·
Jatlon eeneus, where. forty-eight
hours
provlous, no star down to the tenth magni-

tude w.. v1elblo. It was ne ii a body like
our sun, which le 880,00-0miles In diameter,
nnd can be seen nt a point In epacc. say 100

light years distant. had suddenly expanded
to a dl:uneter of 8,000,000 miles, and thus
become tbe wonder of that part of the uni-

verse, !or It would moap a. thousand-Cold
Increase ol light.

I Jooked for NO\'l\ Persel last evening and

could barely dletlngulsb It ns n la\nl star
Just below the •lxth magnitude, and it will
probabl)' be in,•lslble without telescopic aid
bcrore the end of the w..,k. What a strange
spectacle we ht\\'C witnessed during the past
month! Somewhere, far out In the deptha
of remotest sr,nce. a sun bns nashed out
with unwonted splon<lor, lit uo tte lmnicd-

lato flrmement with a blaze ol glory, rnisod

tb~ temperature of surrounding worlds according to their vnrylng distances rrom tht

glowing orb. and, the lorce, which Ignited
It being spent, it■ fierce flames are subsiding, and It wlll flOOn shine with its normal
brightness,

an Inconspicuous stnr Jn the

edge or the milky way.

Only tho mighty

atcllnr conftngrallon our nstronomers hnve
been watehlng during the pnst month dates
It& actu31 occnrrt'nce as fnr back. possibly,
as the beginning or the nineteenth century
or H may hfl\'O heen RS remote In Ume a.a
tho reign ot Queen Elt,.ahelh, or even that

of Altred the Great.

But Ile light, speed-

Ing with a velocity or 186,000miles per sec•
ond, hns. on \ti\ swift Journey through

1poco, hut Just reached this little sunlit

earth which la the abode or man. tn some
othrr quarter or the cele&tlRI empire a slmllnr scPne In lhc grent thcALer or the m\l•
Y('r111c ls perhOllS being c.nactcd nt this mo•
ment. but ll.8 Rplendo1· wlll not reach tho
eyea or terrf'..atln.l mortals tlll mnny generations or men have come and a-one.
How paltry seem mundane nffalrs when
comr,s.red with boundless lime and sI>ace.

yet how sublime tho grasp or tho human
mind that, •purnlng the speak of oarlh
which Is II• birthplace, dares to reAcb out
to those eternlU•• and lnflnlUe,, and grap.
plo with the prorounde,t problems Involved
In their contcmpl$Uon.

11t

The "ODELL"

ber mother

wa■

preparing to adjust on Wll-

lle's bsck.
"lt's

tunny you don't know Lbat, sis.-• lo•

terposed Wllllo.

out, ot courso."

TypeWriter.
Retail Price,
$20.00.
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"They are to let tbe pain

Mamruo (to •augbter)-You

should not

play wllb your brother's toy soldiers.. Betides. you are getting too old to play with
such toys.

Daugbtf~I

am not

ploying with tbe
I am playing

~~::er~~!~,
a~~..:.t

SCIEIITtFICANDINTE!tESTll'IG,
A pipe line, 112 miles long, hoe been
built to carry Caspian petroleum to tho
Black sea. The railroad w.. lnade(luat.e
to handle the oll, and It was found mon
oeonnirlcal to lRY the pipe hoe than to Improve the ro:i.d. At. present, however, It
must be carried by rail !or 400 miles.

l ho11<1

---

Ibo best blood purifier ever produced.
Its curea of dyBpepsia, biHouenesa,
ncr\'ouene88, lol!a of nppetito and that.
tired feeling moko it the 111Ut08Ietom•
ach tonic, ncn-o--builder and strength•
restorer the world baa ever k.nown.

Is n thoroughly good medicine. Begin
to take ii TODAY. Gel HOOD'S.

.

700.

Typewriter Civen Away

"What are the holes tor!" aaked little
Emma, looking at the poroua plaster that

common soldiers, mnmnia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

.

MAY7, UtL

you .a.re not a man after mlno, because lt'e
otherwise engaged".-Detrolt Free Presa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

thought
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wltb the omcers.
Some v.•ell defined footprlote

have been

pf}!~~t~ll&,u':,~~

)ifa~s.. &!Jd a local reporter
concerning them :

wrote naively

"T~.ey wore nol ruado by tho band ol
mat:.. -Ex.
lnterurbrm

Dndlnage.-"Your

town." aald

she Chicagoan, "ls cslled lbe 'Clt7 ol
Straits.' I believe."
"Yes." replied the Detroltcr; "and yours.
l OUPl>OSC, might be known aa the 'City ol
Crooks.' "-Philadelphia
Record.
"When the Indians \\'ere being recruited
tor the regular army.'' said an old soldier,
"It was the custom to give them clvlltzed
uamcs. Down nt Fort Apache nrmy omcera
"'ere recrultlng Yumas and Apaches. A recruiting eerscnnt was .naming them. Finally a company wne formed, o.nd the ftrst sergeant, who wn1 an American, went out to
the front and center to report his company
to the commanding officer. 'Company D,
elr; four privates absent.' 'Who are t.b.ey!'

neked tho commanding officer. 'Jay Gould,

Joseph Jotterson, Carter H. Hnrrlson and
Russell Sago. sir.' shouted tho sergeant.''
A vUlage paraon. preaching about sudden

deaths, cried: "Thus It Is with us. We
go to bed well, and get up etooe dead." An
old councilor, M. d'Herbaut, writing

to one

ol bis lrlcnds ol an eelato ,which be bad
Juat bought, ndded: "Tboro Is a chapel
upon It, In which my wllo and I wish to
be burled, it God spare, our lives.'' A Turkish teacher and preacher one night shot out
of a window at what be thought was a

A R.areOpportunityto Securea UsefulArticleI wmdo equa11, 11ooclwo,k

... •01

$100 machine, and la fully Ouarle auill7 curried about, wclghln3 onl:, 8 pou.ac:Li,and t, an attractlTe and U88fulartlcl'e1.n
an7 office or home. Ja,t lhe lbl~g for mlal1ln1. 10 SlKPLE TO OPEJI.ATJ!.l CHILD CAlf USB
IT. DO YOU WABT OREi NOTICE THE POLLO'ii"Ill'O
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robber. but It turned out next morning to

be bla own caltan banging up In the garden.
Perceiving thnt nn arrow hnd pierced tt,
be cried: "Thanks, 0 Lord, tliat I was not
tnslde tt, otherwise I muat bave been
killed! "-New Haven Lino Journal.
In a Weal of England church one Sunday the b:inna between two parlshlonen
had been put up !or the ftrst time. Alter
service tho vicar was accosted by the pros•

Do 9ou read the BIBLE
every d113?
U )'OU carry II copy of our premium Testament
In your P"kflt this wit/ he oosslble.

pectlve groom:

"llr. S--,

I want to speak to 'ee. About

those banna--can 1 have 'om changed!"
"Of course, If you wish," was the sur-

prised replly, "You are not married yet, or
legally bound In any way."
"Ab!" with n 11gb ol relior, "that's what
I wanted to know. You see. I've been thinkIng It over, and. seeming to me. I'd rather

hsve her slater.''

For 4oc In stamps we will send a copy, or
sub,;criber
we will g-ilk! a copy of the NEW

for one new
HOLMAN
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound in fine graiu morocco.
tlexibl&cover, rounded comers and red under gold edges.

Pttatat from the Largest Type ever used in a small Testament.

"You can please yourself.''
replied the
\•lc.Ar. "But, of course, frosh banns must

bo publlahod.''
I paid 'ee
"Ab!" A pause. "Mr. S-,
ball a crown !or potting up those banns.
Shan I have to pay another halt crown!"
"NaturaUy. II yon change your mind eo
late In Lbe day, you mu,t expect to pay
tor It."
"Ah!" A long pause. Thon, with sudden resolution, "Aw, wcll-lcnvo
·tis!"

'om be

BS

DEAFNESSCANNOTBE CORFD
by lcx.-alnpI>llc11tlons. as they can not reach
the diseas"cd portion of the ear. There Is
only onl' wnr to cure dearness, nnd that Is
l>y <·onstltul.lonnl rcmedlc.it. Dearness Is
cnnse(I IJy nn inflamed con,llllon ot the
mucous lining of the Euscncblnn Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you have a
rumblln~ tiound or lmoerreet hearing, and
wh('n it ltt cntlrcl~· closed dearness ls the
res111l.and uni<'!!& the lnftammnllon can be
tnken out and lhls tube restorod to Its normal condition, hearing wlll 1Jc destroyed
forever: nlno ra6('S out of {en are- callsed
by ratarrh. which Is nothing but Bn In•
i1nmed condition
of lbe mucous surfaces.
\Ve wl11 give One Hundred Dottars for
uny cnse or Ocat11ess (caused by catarrh) 1
that can not be cured by llnlt's Catarrh
Cure. Send for qlrculars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. 1'ole<lo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Ualr~ FaJDllf fHIDare the besL

Size, 2}{ x4J.( lnohos. }{ ot an Inch thick
-IN

01' TYPlt C..lf,pogo).

DIii OOll'EL .lOCORDINO 1'0

Sr. MA.BK.
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Heiskfll~s
Ointment"

HOME AND' FAR.M.
Edited ~y DeWitt C. Wing, Sibley, 111.
can any ot our ·readers furnish a recipe
for canning asparagus? It so, send to this
office.

Rub "'et salt on silver. that bas been
stained by eggs.
It IB clulmed by a physician ofltaly that
the fumes or petroleum will cure whooping
cough.
•

two tabl .. poonfuls o[ water and add· It to
half a cupful ot buttermilk or sour milk;
add this to the batter; add two teaspoon•
fuls of cinnamon, halt a teaspoonful of
cloves al\d one egg well beaten. Stir two
cupfuls of Oour; add a llttlo ftour, a little of
the dried apple mixture and a little more
flour until you have the ·whole well mixed.,
The batter must be the thJcknees of ordinary cake batter. Pour this lllto a ,well
greased Mke pan and bake In a mode~le
oven for one J\our.-Ladlcs' Homo Journal.
Pork at Two ~ound.-Thls
Joes
no~ seem possible, yet an authority states
that the soft. unripened nubbins of the corn
,will fatten a pig more quickly than the ripe
ears wu1. So to boll the small potatoes
with corn ears, and feed the thick mnsh
thns resultlrig, when It Is nearly cold, will
fatten pigs quickly and cheaply, Pork may
be made for two cents a pound In this way
providing the pigs have run on a clover'.
0eld.
Paint the SMrs~
a valuable tree Is
lost by the neglect to paint the scar left
where. a branch hns been sawn off or broken
by the wind. Insects a'nd fungi will also
destroy patches of baric on the trunks or
trees, and the wood Will rapidly decay, an(l
the trunk become hollow. To prevent this
rotting, exl)OSC<Iwood should bo painted
deed bark taken off and the wood beneath
also painted. The object Is to prevent de•
cay UH new wood grows over It.

Fa rmcr's Frul~hop
fine half a
pint of dried apples; cover with half a plot
of cold water and let them soak over night.
The next morning add a cupful of golden
syru1>:~simmer genlly !or one hour. Stand
aside lo cool. Beat half a cupful of butter
to a cream: add one cu1>Culof grauuJated
susar. Dll!l!olve a tcaspoon(ul Q( Sqd_ah,1

BE READY IN BOOK FORlr

or July,

h wlll

CAMPBELL
_AND
RICE

m1;1.ke&huge

rs- JUN.E

book ofon•rll00page3

Cl&JIS•t~· lo. The retail pt ICO 'WIIJ bo $1.!5,.
Sub~rlbon
to the LKAn&lt wlll be given n.1peolal
epl)frtun·t,y.
We-will Agree to 11Cndo~ecopy(when
rol\dy) to nn.y 11uhsorlber or tho LKADlUt for ou1,- ~oc.
Or-der, m11y be •out:1n at any Ume. 'No plBte.1 "tnll bt
nl&de or this new book, And to be 1unt or a. copy ,-.·e
suf{ge!I thal. YO"-lorcler a O:Qp)",aved rur you. Money
nl"Cd nu(. bo IOnt. unUl tho book 11 read,y.

DEBATE

R<at<mbtr
the 50cprice 11lo 1Ubicrfbtra
of the Leaderonly.

The aggregate wboleel\le traffic In geese
at Berlin amounts n11nually to nearly
12,000,000.

I have lo Osage County, Kan., 120 acres
upland farm, no waste land, 90 or 96 under
plow, rest In pasture and meadow. Small
house, hen house, smoke house, bugcy shed,
The export or coal Is growing rapidly.
corn crib, cnnary, plank barn for alx head
At this time America Is the great coal Oeld
of
stock. Plenty or water on place. One•
of the world.
quarter of a mile to school, three miles to
Our co~ntry has 1unde nearly $60,000,000 railroad at Malvern, Kan., eight miles to
county seat, Lyndon, Kan. River one mile
profit by supp!i•!ng goods to the British
north of the farm. For terms and further
army In South Africa.
Information write or call on J. J. Limerick
Carrollton, Mo.
'
Walls In the kitchen should be such that
they can be either frequently repainted or
washed without Injury.
GUNNJNG FOR RAIN.
Cleveland Moffet reports In a recent St.
Telegraph wires are better conductors on
Monday than on Saturday on account ot
NlcholBB an Interview with "Professor"
their Sunday rest; and a rest of three
Myers, the balloonist, In which be learned
weeks adds 10 per cent. to the conductivity
something about gunning for rain. One o!
of a wire.
"
tho balloonist's Orst stories wBBabout the
rainfall experiments with balloons that be
Fried cauliflower ls n specialty of a little
conducted years ago for the government.
French restaurant ln one ot New York's
There was a theory to be tested that loud
suburbs. The vegetable ls bolled and after•
explosions at a height will make the clouds
ward broken Into bits before being fried In pour down water, and some gentlemen in
. butter until brown. While hot It Is the Department of Agriculture were anx•
sprinkled with salt sud nutmeg, and at this . ions to set oft as loud an explosion as pos·vartJcu1nr place It Is always serveil. with
sible, say a thousand feet up In the air .
.,roast mutton.
Professor Myers received this commission,
Lemon Dumpllngs.-Mlx a pint of fine and pror.eeded at once to WBBhlngton with
a gas balloon twelve feet In diameter.
bread crumbs, half a -tca~up ot sugar, a lit·'Don't you think that balloon la rather
tle salt, a level tablespoon(ul of cornstarch.
small?" BBked one of the gentlemen.
and the grated rind of a lemon. Stir In and
"No,"
said Myers; "I should call It rather
beat well two eggs and tho Juice of the
lemons. Put the mixture Into cups, well large.:•
The
other
man shook bis head. "I'm
buttered, cover with a plnte, and steam
afraid It won't make noise enough to test
three-quarters of an hour. Serve with
our
theory."
a sweet liquid sauce.
"Well," said the professor (I can soe his
eyes twinkling), "If this doesn't make noise
Mook Mince Pl~
one and one-half
enough, we'll get a bigger balloon."
pints cold water, fh1 c soda crackers rolled
They took tho balloon some miles out of
fine, one-halt cup vinegar, one cup moWaJlh!ngton (the professor lnslated on
lasses, one and one-half cups sugar, ono
this), filled It with ll mixture of one-third
cup raisins, stoned and chopped, ene teaspoqntul cinnamon, one tcnspoonful cloves, 'oxygen and two-thirds hydrogen (a terrible
ono tonspoonfnl grated nutmeg, one tablooxploslve), and sent It up about a quarter o!
spoouful butter, one beaten egg. Boll all
a mile, with an anchor rope holding It and
together, except the crnckers, for fifteen
with a wire hanging down to a little band
minutes. Then add tho crackers and make
dynamo or blasting machine. As they made
pies with two crusts ..
ready to furn this dynamo, Profesaor Myers
lay flat on bis back, eyes glued to the bal•
Peanut Cookie~
and rub off the
loon, confident but curious. Tho handle
inner skin of sufficient roasted peanuts to
turned, a apat:k Jumped at the other end,
measure one-half pint when chopped fine, • ancl the ball of silk seemed to- swell enor•
cream two tablespoonsful of butter and one
mously and then vnnlsh with a Oasb of a
cup[ul o! sugar; add three eggs, two table·
thousand shivers of silk. On this came the
spoonsful of milk, one-Courth t;lblespoonful
sound-a smashing and tearing blast louder
qt salt, tho chopped-nuts, and Hour to make
thnn any thunder crash or roar of cannon.
a soft dough. Roll out dnd bake In a mod•
It Aattened men to the ground, killed bun•
ernte oven.
d reds of little fieh In a stream near by
(bursting
their air bladders), knocked a
Perhaps there Is no room ln the house tn
bowling-alley over like a mere house of
whlc:h the woman who Jootcswelt to all tho
cards,
frightening
cattle, and brought down
ways ot her household enjoys a sprlng•tlme
rain In torrents within eight minutes. The
renovation more thoroughly than she does
Agricultural gentlemen were more than satin the Kitchen. Fresh varnish or paint on
isfied, and adopted the professor's system
the wood work ancl cl~an walls adds greatly
for extended rainfall experlmenta-only
to her sense of Sltisfactlon. while a floor
these (for obvious reasons) were conducted
that Is n&wly covered or finished Js ~a Joy.
on the lonely and arid plains of distant
Texas.
11ts a question whet.her nny possible cov''It wasn't much fun living down there,"
ering on a kitchen floor ls u.ssatisfactory as
said the professor; "but we got rain whenlhe bare floor. Certainly both carpet and
cvor we wanted It."
matting nrc altogether unsultnble, while
linoleum that ls tacked down urrords at the
erlgea and the seams harbor tor dust and
insects. tr either oilclolh or linoleum is
thought desirable, It is best to glue It to
the floor and to sul.JJect It before use to a
cont of varnish.
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THO·RNTON•

A

Thrilling

.Story of-Kentucky.

By JOHN

AUO. WILLIA,11S,
Ex•Pres. Daughters'College.Ky.

•

v.,·ury mothor 11hould r,wt thts hook .. All tho ALrong l\nd h)\'l\blo trnll-&of chnmcler tbllt
nil molhersndmtru
tn n ~JU nre fordbly
IJrought. out. In tho nohto tuRntu,od ot Thornton,
1ho hero of 1h1; story.
R,·,•ry son 11lumld rt•11d tt. It. wtn mnkc hlin bra~er tn derendlng
trullt and rl~h1. F.wry dnughtM should rt•n<I It. Jt, wlU ct\Uff h('t to ,u.lwtn, more the
uol.11111.)'
or ch11r1u.it.cr tluu. yvuug mou 11-llould IX>~"'-"· ~ PQ.h:tt, Price, unDOr uover 1 ll3c.
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FJ,ELD REPORTS.
CharlCtlton, S. C., April 29.-Began a
meeting yelfterday wtth IJ,lochutch at tbls .
p!n,:e. We"" greeted with excellei>t audiences, and prospeO!s aro vlry good. Ono
added bj, letter at morning serv,lce:
M. B. Ingle.
Camp Point, Ill., May 4.-Meellng closed
u Carrollton. Mo.. with 58 added. It you
ever expcot to t,ake a trip &brood, send 50
cents to Br~: E. H, Kollar, e.t Carrollton,
e.nd gel his 11-l'tle ·book, "Six Mouths
Abroad On Three Hundred Dollars."
It
Next
wtll save you hundreds of dolla~.
meeting at Ariington, la.
R. A. Omer.
Fairmont, W. V<i., May 4.-M ~bis writmg I nm at Gladesvllle, W. Va., io begin a
mtctlng to:nlght.
,ve hOP<',to have a good
meeting. God wllllng, I go to Galhoun
County, tMs Sta.le, to hold a mce!lng and
a debate with 0. L. Shinn,· 11 Joseph:te
Mormon .elder, tho last of ibis month. Debate wlll begin May the 30th, and continue
tor, six daya. \Ve hope ror a victory !or
the trnlh, nt-ter which we wlll !)old a meet~
Ing. This Is a mission point; only a few
scattered brethren tihere. \Ve w-ill be glad
to ha\'C the co-operation

of ·the brother•

hood In this me<>tlng and debate.
any brother

or sister

having fellowship

osrnest prayer has been .for a long time
that '"1Y Jam days should not be my worst

ones. I,I~ King David of old, let me pray,
·'cast me not otr <ln $he 'time of. old age_;
fors3ke- me not when my strength falleth!"
••
A. B,
P. S.-Stnce wrltrng the a.bovC I sec 1n
the Leader or April ~O an article from Bro.
1~. L. Carpenter, on the same subject.
Glad that others are t-hlnklng ot -the grand

Q.

'"old" soldiers of the cross.

w4th me In this meet-

ing anti debate ran send t1telr conitributlons
to m(',._a.ndthey wlH be thankfully recelve<l.

A. A. Bunner.
you have

contributors, many ,that arc both Interest•
ing and Instructive. l deem It pro1>er to
keE•P out or your columns generally; but U
you wm pardon me, I will wr-ite a <few
hems once more. I get ·a grea,t deal out of
'the Lc:uler th-at ·tends to strengthen th-c
"inner man." 'f.he ChrlaUan Leader ought

to te rood by all disciples.

One tWngs,
perh:'IJ)S, makes me more ,favorable to tll'c
pal)er than, any other. I have known lts
• pr~sen.t editor personaJly ror twenty-nine
ychrs, nnd during that time beard him
preach almost every Lord"s day ror tweh·o
years ot th'n.t time; and as he Is now too old
to be spoiled by personal reference, 1 want
to say, ror the bencftt of those that never
heard him preach, he speaks as no other
man ever spake in my hearlng. A letter l
received recently suggested this lmperfeol
\lrt.ic1c. The let·t~r w'as from a nian that
labored many ycan 1in tihc Master's vlne•
yard aa a preacher, and, or course, has had
varied experiences. I quote from him:
"Ono thing I have round o~t. Bro. --,
hi,
{hat when a man becomes too old to preach

15he Reform·ation of-· The XIXth Century
A Series of Hls1Drlc.;_I Sketches,
doaUn• ·•wuh tlio Riso and
Progress of the Religious Move·ment inau,urated
by
Thom.as• e.nd Alexander
Campbel.I. from
• Its Origin
to tho close of tho
0

Nlneteenth

A. B. C.

.
fl\O11 OUREXCHANGES,

'l'besc reparts are comptled each week up
to the morning we go to pre.ss. They are

taken trom all the papers of the brotherhood. The reports Include all accessionsby obedience, rceloratton, letter, stateinent,
etc. The figures we give are Just as ta.ken

~

This great work, which has ~n ea.~rly a""aitf:(I {or some time! is. now read_y.for dcl~very.
II i> 1ndy a notal.ilowork-a. splendid addmon 10 the lnerature ol the DUC1plcsof Chns1. 1t 1stbc
only complete and modem hi.s1oryof 1hc current reformation, and 1hcreforc should a1 once find a
pface In the home of c\-Cryc:,mes, and zealous Oi:i.ciple.
This hi5tory is divided inlo ciglu 1>criods,:u follows:
Introductory Period Period of Orga.niution

KA~S.\S.

Chanute. 2: Horton, 2; Lenora, 8.
Ull>IA!'U ..

Logansport, 2; Milford, 2; Knox, 3; Cory.

don, 2; Covington, 18: Stlnesvllle, 6.
IUHBOUR.t.

omo.

North Hubbard. 1: Martin"s Ferry. 38;
Malinta, 8: l,lmn, 4; Greenvllle, 2; Irondale,
6; nosPean, 13.

JOWA.

Hnrltord,

2; Eldora, 8; Keota. 1: East

Side, Des Moines, 100; Moorhead, 11; Mon&
te:rnma. 4; Kcosnuqu~, 2; Blockton, 7.

The Turbulent Period
The Transition Period

Cit<••·.Lo1ti• Loo,.
IJ.R. 'l'!JlU.
W. T. .lloort.
T. nr.GrafloN.

Period of Revival of Home ?tlisslons
Period of Foreign Missions
Period of Womlln's Work
Lessons from Our Past

A. MtI.ita».
fAilJ A. Whitt.
J. /I. Garri,wm.

~r$s!h!~dJ~~e~;c~~s!i
,fi~ 1\~Co:~ t~~rrfn~

in cloth. It is an ;utdhlon 10 that lisl of book:i which. whate,"\!.r.otherbooks he may base, C\'try
earricst Disciple of Christ shoul~ 1~sess. ·111ishistory _i.snot only n ,·olume hdl of facts and in•
formntion, but :l ~tory ol :ll>sorbrngm1eres1.

Price,
THE

CHRISTIAN

$2.00

PUBLISHING

become alarmed

at the plcturo the

I>reacblng brethren, boU1 great and small,

CO,,

ST.

LOUIS.

MO,

TEXAS.

\Veatherford, 2: Galveston, 3: l.i<>ckhart,
.I; Sherman. Central, J: Santa Aunn, l; Cot.
oradp City, l; Central, Dallas, 8; Ross Ave•
nue, Dallas, l; Mcr,tens. J: Bowle. J;
Galnt>sville, 3: Scy'?llour, 3; McKinney, 3;
nockdnle, 2; Uvalde, 13.
MISCltl.I,A.NEOUB.

\Vilton. N. C., t; Chester, \Vash .. ti; Pu•
laskl, TC'nn., .12; Hot Springs, Ark., 2; Ge-u•
esce. Ida., lG; Seward, Neb .. Hi; Owosso.
Mich., 2: 1'eka1n"h, Neb .. 7: Mt. Smith,
Ark., IGO: Ox Bow, Neb., J: Delvcw, Ark ..
2: Ncw,·lllo. Cal.. 10: Augusta, Ky., 7: West
Po:,;toffice, Md .. 4; Saginaw. Mich., -t; Oort•
Icy. Neb .. I; Elwood. Neb .. I; Cumbcrlantl
Furnace. Tenn .. I: \Vintcrs, Cal.. lO; Ket.
1

~•,;;i:~i.
~: r

oi

don'i

.

-.:-.:

"Tbe Reformation of the Nineteenth Century" is a handsornc ,·otumc of 5t4 pa,gcS.bound

PJCN'NBYLVAffTA,

CaJ.ltornln, 6: \Vllklnsburg,
86; fodlaua,
2; Vanderbilt. ll; Turtle Creek: 2; Meters&
dale, 11; Central. Pittsburg. 3; East Smlthfteld, 19; Howard, 4: Bristo! Street, Pittsburg. 6.

L. Sm.itli.

fl(Hj.

• Chas. Louis 1.oM \\'aS persona!ly and intim:ttdy a-..-quaintedwi1h _1h_e
fa1hen of the ref~!""ation, and associated with.1h.:m'in 1hc.1rw~rk. His stal~ment of th~ ong1n of our. mo,·cmcn1. and .
ol its early connection wnh 1he &pustS. 1s the most ~msfae1ory which has yet been m:ide. B. B.
T Jcr has for many yc:u'li been an untiring $1lldent of the history of our movement. \V. T. Moore
w~ an ncth·e and prominent p.i:nicit>aru in th.e C\"Cnlsof, the t>criod beginning with 1861. His
,ketch of •\lcunder CamP.bell is a mas1erp11."<.-e,
and 1s alone worth the price ol 1he book.
'f. \V, Gr;flon: in his "l.tfe ol A)e.'<an~lcr,
C.i:mpbell," and" ~frn,of Ye'i!erdn~" has ihown his
ability :\S :'ln able hiS1?rian. BenJ. ~- Smnh,. /\. McLca!1 an~ Ma.is ~Vhue h;~vebt.-cnm<,st~n~
1
1
1
1
:~~
d~i'l~~~~
wjh~~
!~·tio~1~
0:1~r!
~~-Gar•

rt.LJ!'IOJ&.

Onarga, 4: Cnmerpn. 2; Sidell, 1; Kankakee. 1: Watseka. I; Short, 4: Lovington,
l: Barry, 9; l1"uJton, 20; Bloomington, 3.

.

.

trom the papers, and represent the total
reported to date nt any ~tv~,n ptaco:

Fayette, 23: La Belle, 4; Drown Hlll, 36:
Moundville, J.l: Carrolltou, 32; Elsberry, 3.

~

by J. H. Garrison

Edited

man(l ot those who claim· "the end wl11
Jn~tlty the means"? But you say It was
the motive lo that case that was con•
deruncd. \Vhat Is that but tho meuns or

method

of

preaching

Christ

In

tb11l

iustnncc?
The Judnlzcrs
woultl 1,reach
Christ In order to eurage the Roman· magls•
tr:Hcs ngalust Paul. Nothing wns more
oiTcusivQ to the Romuns thun the preach•
lug or .Jesus. Acts xvii. 7. Somo· or the
Judal:dng party wero envious or Paul's
success while n prisoner, nud, promvted by
that reeling. they tried to outnumber hint
in converts. This course would either deter
i°:. fr~'!~~•r/dt~t l ~~!l~f.~
Paul from 1>reachiug at ull, or he the menus
burg, v .... 1; Carllsle, l{y., 9: Phlll1111I.
\V. Va.. 6; Shubert. Neb., 5: Valdosta. Ga .. or bringing oo him greater J)erseculions. As
,the Gospel he ts "'bout the rlgl,t age to
all knew that he. wa15 Cully commllletl to
:?; Chnrlestou, S. C.. l<..lrst Church, I; Lees•,
work on n r.irm."
Agn.tn: '"The young
ville, Ln., i; Chickasha, I. T. 1 4.
I>1"cachtngChrist their course was meant to
peoplo don't
fancy an old preu.chcr.'"
lm.,•e I he lntter etfect. What shall ~ve think
Brethren. arc lhc old preachers to be IgMOTIVE<, METHODS AND DEEDS,
o( such I>reachers aull their work?
Pu.u1
nored. and In many cruses mistreated, be·
11,
draws a line between their motives anti
tause they fail 1o put· on t,ho clerical style,
We hnve examI>lcs in the Scrlptnrcs or
work. He coutlenms the former, bnt com•
forgetting that they have established the
doing the right thing In the wrong waymends the latter.
'"What
then? Am t
churches at a grCat sacrlncc ito themselves
the thing right, the motl\'e wrong. It Is a
isOITY~ No. But In whatc~•cr manner,
and it.heir families? I hnvo great interest in
curious, I.mt navertheless a slullborn tact.
whether in (lrctense or In truth, Chris.t Is
the YOUl)S preacher, ond om willing to en.
that the multiplied actions
mankind are
preached, even in this 1 rejoice, yea, an(}
courage him all he deserves, but 1 want 10
promI1ted by n diversity of mollvc power.
will rejoice." Verse 18. Paul docs not re·
admonish the reader to be tender with tbe
T'wp me.I! may do precisely the snme thing
Jolee that another Christ was preached, or
old disciples. Tbe Master sald: "Sutter
rrom opposltle motives, or the same "thinsthat talsc doctrine was taught..
In this
llittlc cMldren to corne unto me, and rorbl°tt
may be done by n dozen men by as many . lostnncc the trut'h served the purpose o( tho
thorn not: Cor of such ts 1lhc ldngdom of
c1:rrcrent motives. The aspirations
or an
Judalzcrs better than thelr ta\·orlte dog•
·heaven.'' And I fancy the Lord looks upon
lcleal llfe could prompt to no higher aim
mas concerning t,hc law. 'rho opposition
tho aged ones ln Israel with the same ten•
in one's life than the I>rcachlng or the crucisought the death of Paul, and it could be
der. lo,·Ing care, who, ,10 •a gfeat measure,
fled Christ. The ,•ery thought or It Is n
accomplished more effcchrnlly by preachin_g
are "the salt or the oarth." not In word
blighting rebuke to unholy ambitions and
l.n the presence of the heathen rulers Jesus
only, but tn deed also. Tho old preacher
as the Juwtah Messiah.
party pride. Yet, tbe world is flooded with
t-ha.t has the cause at Jtcat'lt Jea,•cs his fa.m•
men c1nlrulng to be t>reachers or lho un~
H r were llmltell lu my In·eachlus to
Uy, troes out to preach the Gos1>el, lalJors
selfish Christ, who Arc moved by other than
preaching the truth with selfish moth·ca, or
11erhoJ}$two weeks to save souls, preaches
the motives of Paul. ··some indeed preach
c1:I·or with good motives, I would do mol'o
to brethrou worth trom $10.000-to $20,ooO: Christ e\'en ot envy and strlre, and some•
good In saving sinners by the flrst course,
and receives from such n one perhaps $1.
also or good will; the one do lt ot love,
and in that cas.e matt)· eou1s could rejolr:c,
Now. Jt any eye should ran upon these
knowing that I am set for the dete.nse or the
for the !:ruth wh~n received has the In•
lines, and tl1ey should apply -to hlm, please
GosJ)('I; but the other proclaim Christ or
herent power to save from sin, lnclependcnt
tiirn and read -the latter part ol tho 25U1 rncUon. not sincerely, think lug to raisb. ui> •
of the manner in which It may_ ha.vc been
rhapter or i-be book ol-Matthew, and It you
affilctlou• for me lu my bonds" (Phil. I. 15.)
I>rcsented. • But so far ns my own salva-

Master has drawn, I slnccrCty prny God to
be mercl Cul to you.
l ha\·c been' close1Y associated \\it.h our

Century,

\

'

Hence

who may roel like

Dradrordsvllle, Ky., May 1.-A•

for thirty years, and I thin!< I know something of •their trials and neglects.
My

It does not meet nil the exigencies of the
demnnd to simply 11reach Obrist. We can·

not accuse those preachers ot whom Paul
they
writes, ot preaching fnJsc doctrine;

preached Christ.

Wlll not that meet the de-

tarianlsm ln a broad, charitable wny. But
we nre not limited In our choice to either
or the two.
Tb("re Js :, lesson here for all, and esI,ecially I,reachcrs of lhe Gospel. ll Is not
cuough (or us to preach tho unndult.crate<l
\Vord of God. \Vo must tircach It in lo,·e.
Paul said: "\Voo Js unto mo it 1 preach
not the Gospel.''
Some mlslukc Paul's meaning l,y putting
the stress on tho' duty of I>renchlug In•
stead of tho thing 1ireacbcd. Ho did uot
s:1y woe to him IC he rcfusetl to preach,
l>ut the woe was In 1Icrvcrtlug tho Gos•
pel. He did not have to preach; neither do
I; but if L do preach I must preach tho
Word. I llo not huvo to lravcl 011 tho rail•
roatls; but I( J tlo, I have to abide by the
rules and rcgulutlons or the railroad au•
tboriUes:. Stl11, wo may preach nothing
but the truth, but we may do that wll.b
selfish motl\'CS. Jt may be to sblno as an
orator; to pos0 as a critic; to mako a lh••
Ing for those dependent upon us, or to win
J)restige with tbo people. John may Invite
the Jleople lo witness bis zeal tor the Lord.
\Ve may invite the people lo witness our
opposiUon to Innovations and conteuUon
tor nothing but truth.. \Ve may destroy
the worship of Bo.al that we may reign
more securely. All that we do, In word and

In deed, must be done lu the name ot Christ
and to Ood's glory.

We may give Lo tho poor-a

thing com-

mendable in ltscl( and commanded or the
J.ont: But the thing done, even In giving
to lhe worthy l)Oor. Is nol oC llsclt what
counts with the Lord. ~\'en hero the a1>irit
in giving Js t!ie more im1>ortnt)l. It mll.sl
be dono in the name or Christ.
lt i$ for
our good and God·s honor that he calls
UJ}Oll U3 to ha\'C fellowship
with him and
the poor by means or our liberal giving. \Ve
must not think Umt God Is dependent upon
the Church or State to take care of the
tion Is coucer~d-aud
l~nt Is cvcrylhlng
pour. Tho necessity for co•operatlou wHh
;o me-it
would be luflnilely
better for , him in any work ls not owing lo nny lack or
me to tlo neither o! the two. Still, I would
ability- or means to carry on lbc ~•ork on
not d0so much by preaching truth ·1n a oar•
his port·· God Is not under any olill!l'l• row sectaritm spirit, as by preaching se<.:- tlons or necessity. 'l'hese ure la tended only '
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ns means of exprc.s21nc 1o\·P.anc1 fl'tlov.•ahlp

wllh him ond lhe ne<!dy. llence, It we gl\•o
to be ~een or m('n, or .&,ohold our sj,nndlng

ln soclc1y, to hrlng-, c-(1~1omto ,.our Rlo·rc.
tn RCtlilue to the leglstaUvo hnlls, 01· be•
cause It Is popular to do so, It will profit
us nolhlng.

\Ve mny test •the matter

TWO HOUSEHOLD.A-RTICLES.

or

The Improved

EverySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

:noUvO tn gl\rlng or wc-rk by Lnc Savior's
tesl: "Let nol i·our lefl hnnd know thnt
p,e right hand does."
Do we love to tell olhera how much we
give nnJ \vbnt we do ror the poor. and the
cause? "It I give nil my goods to feed lhe

poor, and have not love, It profits me
nothing."
Ra,·e not loct. "lAve l>o:mt.A
not" of whot II does or gives. The end of
the commandment

Is lo\·~. perfect

IO\'C,

which casteth out nil solftshnc&s.
Cloverdole, Iod.
W. J. Drown.
(To be conthiue,1.J

HY

0. J,

The Favorite Washer.
The best mode Washing Machine we have
Sten.

Tnere are others that ore cheoper, but we
olways feel safe In recommending what •

AN ORPBAJI.

We Know to 1Be the Best.

JIUl,lr'JN.

We Fully Warrant

There are llltle lips thot trembled,
Dlmly conscious they were kla~ecl,

Or given with one year's subs<rlptlon (old
or new) to the Leader for SD.DO.
The Wringer Is not Included.
Send orders to

LITERATURE.

economic& needs n phtlosophlcn1 tllumlnn.
tlon which Is gcnernlly lncktog.
In tho
deeper nm,tysls. mintl ls Ute worker, while
labor, cnpllnl, lnnt!, wages, 1>roflts and va.l•

ucs are hut lts oxpreulvc Instruments. So·
ciety ts on organism, and aoclnt relallons

should ho viewed brondly Crom the orgn.nlc

and evolutionary standpoint. The book Is
n bandson,e volume or more than three
hundl'cd J)nges, nncJ n vurlcty ot lJ\Jrnlng
toplce, like co-operation nnd competlllon.
trusts ant\ <"OrnPrs, etrlkes nnd protU-shnrlng. nre Lrcntctl nbly nnd lm1lnrllnlly. Price,
$1.25, or In paper 50 cents. J,ec & Shepard,
Iloi,ton.
Constru~llve Studies In t.hc Lite of Christ.
An Aid tO lllstorlcn1 Study nnd a condensed commcnl!lry on the Oospels tor
nsc In advanced Jllble clnBSes. By Ernest
Dewitt Rurton !\nll Shnller Mathews.

Prolessnr• In the Unlvonilly of Chicago.
Price. SI. Published by tho llnl\'ersllJ or
Chicago PreSfl.
The plnn or l!lndy Is to pres(lnt the best
ntlftlned re.tmlts or Blb11ca1 echolnrshlp, employing the host modern pedngo,ltlcnl nrnthods. The studies contain : (1) nn analysis
(2) concise notes
or the Gospel nnrrallve;
o! tnrormntlon
on mnuers ohout which
arcur:tt~ knowJedge Is not easily obtalne.d;
(3) bric!
Interpretation of dlmcult pusages; (4) geographic•! nnd chronological
cxpl•n•tlnns;
(5) speclOc dlrectlona
tor
study, and for the construct.Ion or n short
Lile ot Christ by the student himself;
(6) que!llnns which lend tho studeol lnlo
nn understnndlng or the OOSJ)CIhistory.

Annie Mcore Coble, or a .,_llncl Destroyed
Dcvelo1>l11gns n Medium. J\ trcaUsc on
modern SJ)irltualtsm. Dy Thomns Ingraham :\toore, Bradford, 01110. Price, 25
cents.

The author·• story of Lhe bringing oul of
lhle bool< Is a touching one. His daughter
ls In nn Insane usyJum, a victim ot modern
Splrltunllsm. As a resull of her present
condition he hns learned ot tho wickedness
and onger ot Lhls v.·ork ol tho de,•11. The
author's ambition Is now to Interest the
public lo lhc end tbnl a comn1111eeot In•
,•est.lgatlon may be appointed to ascertain
the number of victims In Insane asylt1me
whose mlnde hnve been ruined by wltch-

cra·ct.
Magazine !or

Moy

opens

with a etrtklog review ot "The Victorian
Stage," which Is good-tempered and dis·
ci:lmlnatlng. 1''here ,to11ows a bright and
g1JSSlpy description or lho New House or
Commons, by John Foster F'rn.scr, In which
the personol characterlsllcs nn,I polltlcn1
lmportnnce of the. leading members are
sketched. A f:hloese \'lew of "The Chinese

Problem" Is presented by Taw Sein Ko.
Mf'.lrrlson, who should be an author•
lty on tho subject, wrltea of "Hooligan•
Ism," wble!h la Just now vexlog Loodo.o as
never before. 'fhere Is a thou&htlul ar-

Arthur

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, AdJu1table Beartoc&.
8elt-Selllng Needle, Sel(-Tbreadlng Shutlle. Simple and Durable, Aut.omaUc Bobbin
Winder. Loaie Bala.nee Wheel, Double Lock SUtch.
·•
Atl4chments all nickel-plated. nod are furnished tree of chars•: Ruffler, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider. Sheerer. Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece). Quilter, I
Bobbins, Oil Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers. Paper or Need!.. , Thumb-screw, Oau1e and
Illustrated book of lnatrucllons.
~•~:u:';::~.e
In 1lvln1 this machine our tun cuaran~.
after_ ha.YID&
teatJ•
0

:!•~
0

Price. by Creight, charges paid t.o your nearest railroad 1l4lloo,
Or given with one year's aubscrlpllon (old or new) to the Loder

C.HRISTJAN

llrle·h~· MPrcdllh Townsend on "The lnftuor 11;11rooe
on Aela.," which nrgues that
!\Ul'h inHucnce Is \'lrtunlly nll. Mr. P. Ptenar. a Doer, glvf's u graphic nnrratlvo of
hl11 ,r-x1)erlences ffght.lng-and
runnlng"Wlth DeW•t." nnd descrlbts one or that
Oaring ('Ommnndcr·~ n10at chnracterlslic
ex1>lolts. The Living Age Compony. publisher>.
t'hCf)

The Political ~:conomy of Humanism. Dy
Henry \Vood, author or ''Studies in the
'l'houghl World," "Ideal Suggestion," etc.
l2mo. Cloth.
Mnny or the most lntelllgcnt critics hnve
made the Jlolnl that Mr. \Vood makes what
ls convenllona11r a. rather heavy subject
not only Interesting, lmt J)OsltlveJy enter•
tainlng. To hnvc llte and uUHty, social

Tho Eclectic

It.

to•$5
00
your nearest rnllroad station., . .
•

Prke, bv lreliht, charges paid

While the baby eyes were blinded
To th• loving tnce they mlsse,I;
Then tbcy woke to biller knowledge
OCthe Lender presence sped,
Called to rMll among the sleepers
In Lite city of the de:ul.

18

LEADER.

In the Mn, Scribner's Walter A. Wyckorr,
the author or "The \VOrkers," prctenlS
a HO<'lul picture In his ortlcl9, "\Vlt.h
Iowa F!t.rmcr,." This Journey through a
lnnd of plenty whero laborers nrc sr.nrce
Is one or the brl;;htcst episodes tn Mr.
\\'yckoff's wanderings. It has a good deal
of the c.hnrm or George Dorrow. John Fox,·
Jr., r.oncl11deb his J)rescntnUon or "The
··southern Mountaineer." His two ortlcles
hnve made rc,nl iu111vivid nn lmi,ortant polllknl and eorlnl element In three 'great
States. The most heroic flgure In the Doer

\\'!Ir ls undoubtedly ~Oener,al Christian De
Wet. lie Is described briefly In this numbt.'r lJy one who kne9,,1 him ln the ncld'rhomn.:, 1o~.Mlllord. the wt1r COl'l'f'.!IJl0llclent.
No ht·on(]or dlstlnrtlon cnn Ue mndc hctwcr-n men thnn tlmt which divides them
Into two classte. To the first class t>clong
lh0flC who always have a good excuse wh)'
the thing rP.<tulred cnn not be done. The
second clns, Is comr>osed or those who monngP. 10 ",lo." F'orcmost in this clnss etnnds
out the figure ot Of'neral De \Vet. Allen
Snngrcc, w•ho hns JttRt r<!'lurned trom tho
'J'ramtvn:t:, dmw~ n vivid picture of the
ch:.arnct<'r or this most remarkable general
1 r modern tlmcA for tlu~ l\lny COHmopolltnn,
c;.
nrul the article Is muatrated with the most
t-Ontlllete C'Ollectlon or photogrn1>h1J nnd

C;,1wlngs, ~•flt 1m1Jll~hcd.
A grcnl deal has 1Jccn 1mllllshrcl, or 1ntc,
on the career or O~neral J.
..unston, Out the
s-uhJet:t ls approached from on unmmal
pol111of ,•lew by Prof. James H. Cnnflold
in th<' Review or Thwlews tor May. Dr.
Canfield was one or t-·unston'e collc>ge
le.nrhe.rs In bho University o! KnnS(l.8. He
writes nppreclntlvely or thP qunltlles dlsplayefi !>y young Funeton In the class•room,
rcrnlllng t11nt he wos hlmaclt once tnlrly
"lloored" on a Point In •eonomlcs by his

brllllnnt pupil.
The chsractor sketch or Edward Everett
Hnlc, contributed b)' Mr. George P. Morrli
to the, Re,•lew or Re, 1 lewe tor May. 111nccompanled by portrall.8 made frnm life-like
photoi;raphs or Dr. llnle tuken expressly tor
tho ltevlow by Davis & Snnford, ot New
York. on nr. Hnle'o 79th blrlhdny, April 3,
1~01. 'l'hc •kelcb ltsell I• nn npprecJntlve
~~l~?e to oue of AmcrJca's ..gr:tntl, old

LEADER,

$16.00.

tor .19.150.,

!

Ohio.

Cincinnati;

at once."

Gc11cralAssembly orthe PrubJttrt.aa
• Cllllrcb, Utile Roc:t, Arlt.
For this occasion t.he llllnola Central
Railroad will aell tlclteta Cloclnnall to.
l,lttle Rock. Ark., and return at one tare.,
May 14•16 locluotve, good lo return un:11
June 1. 1901.
Two dally train.a, bu!!el sleepers, fro• re•
cllnlng chair car1. dining car aervlce a la
carte. Connections In aame del>')t itt ~•rn•
phis with trains tor Little Rock. For lull
lnformatloo addreu Mr. F. W. Harlow, DI·
vltloo P..-oger
Ageot, No. 4%3Vine Stred,
Clnclonatl. 0.

NO CRF.AT AMERICAN SCHOLARS.
ll ha• boen raid that Ju•L •• England baa
no gr,nt c..,mposer. America wlll never have

Soutllcrn lla111tstConnntlon, llcw Orleans. La.
The Illlnol1 Central Railroad wilt sell I
tickets Cincinnati to New Orleans and re-,·•

tlnrn to stny with her nud could
her ugaln, perhnp!:j. for yeare; tbot
me best •he mu1t sit down beside
qulot talk. No, she must ahow In

not visit
to please
me for a
her own

way how n:uch she appreciated the vl1ll. so
she ata.rted a ftre In her JIU.le range, which
lmmrdlntcly lilied the room with smoke;
she bustled nbout nnd poached the egp.
amid the loud advice and kln.dly criticism

cf lier friends, whd -were too much dfs ..
trttcted to Jh1ten to my remark1; and as: I
pre1mred tn cat one of the eggs, to please
the poor womnn. a message came that the
shcntz..1 "'"" Rt the door, and I mu&t lea,·e

a great gcholnr. I do not bollevo that, BOY8
Prof. Hugo Afonst~rberg, In the Ma.y AUanllc. Al tht! middle ot tht aevent4renth cen•
\.ury nll the nntlonk of reuro1>0 had grent

phllOSOJ)h~ra-t-:ngJnnd, France, Hollnnd.
Italy: anrl only Ottmnny had the reputation or hnvlng no tnlcnl tor philosophy. 1l
wo.s Jusl be.tore Lelbnltz nppeared on the
hor,lz.ou. untl Kllnt nnd Fichte nnd Hegel
followe,1, lhtH ncrrunny hecnme the center

of philosophy.

As SOOD RS

the right

COD•

dlttnnl! nrc given~ here, too. now energies
wlll rush to tho foreground.
In ca.retully
wal<"hln,r; ye:ir after year the atudeot& here.,
I :1m fully convinced that their talent for
protlncllvc sd1olnrshlp fs certainly not leu

Lhan tbAL or th• besl Oermnn students.
Compnreit with them, American sl11denl8
!wve nn Inferior training In hard aystematlc
work. nR their Re<"onclaryAChool edncatlon
Is uaunlly interior.
And, secondly, they
h4ve lnftnltely J)OOrerchances !or BC!tolarly
wo·rk In their rut11re, RSI have rully pointed
out. \Vhh n more etrenuoua preparatory
tralnlrg behln<I them, nnd a better opportunity tor productive work l.lofore them.
the110 a1u1lcnts would Uc l'he. noble1:1l materlul Crom which lo develop Amerlean
scholnrohlp.
FASHIONS FOR THE SPRING.
The mOdcs !or spring aro now taktoc
dennlte ahape. The Dellneator deocrlbea
some decided nontll...
It looks a.s though
there might be a return ot oversklrla u
repr .. eoted by n serl.. ot two or three
flounces. Eton Jackets In varloua modern
forms of mOdlftcsUon are to be very popu•
tar thts season, and tbere wlll be a tendency
to £bow l'Algloo collars aa applied to jack•
els. The ripple baek e.lfect OD akl.rla cut ID
habit Cashion 11 ilso galDlog ground. Rua.
slon and French errects IR the garments or
children are becoming more popular.
0

=====

turn for the above occulon

at ooe tare,

Moy 7, 8 and 9, &ood returning May 20. 1901,
loclualve, except t.bat exlenaloo or limit
to June 6. 1901. may be obtained oo pavmcnt or fttty ctnl.8. and depoelt of ticket
with Joint ageol at ,New Orleans on or be,
fore May 16.
Two dally trains, bu!!el 1leeper1, free reclining chair cnrs. dining car aervlce a la
carte. For Cull partlculara addreu F. W.
Harlow. Division Pauenger Agent, No. 4%.1
Vine Street. Cincinnati, 0.
Arrance Your·------

Summer Trip
pan-American At
Exposition, Buffalo.
TO Yt.saT TffB

Mar lit to NeYt■kr Ill, lMI.

NIAOARA FALLS,
One of Lhe Seven Wonders of the World,
within llD bour'a ride from Bulla.lo.
Thousand Island&. M.uakolta Lat ... Tbe
Adlroodoeks and New Encla.nd polnll, are
but n short nod dellshttul rlda by lake or
rail.

WEEKLYEXCURSIONS
VIA

Big Four Route
TO BUFFALO.

Oo Tueada71, Ma7 7. 14, 21 nnd t8, rate
of ooe rare, plus one dollar, round trlp,
good tor return leaving Bulfalo up to mid•
night on lollowlog Saturday.
'flcketa oo tale dally, commeoolng Tucaday, Aprll SO, at the rato of one and onethird ca.,.,tor the round trip. Good I~ daya

TBB IIIDIAII AIID THE IIORTBWEiT.
handsomely llluatrated book Jusl
returning.
Issued, bound In cloth and containing 115
On an lbrou1b Uc.111:et•.•U.btr one ... .,. or round
ulp, f'Ndtng eur. of Uuffalo. prt•ll•1•
or atop•
113ges
of
loteroallog
historical
data
relaUng
ilArtY AND MARTHA.
o,,ur tor um da,-1 1 wtn be araoted al. Uuffato,
to the s•ttlement of tbe greal Northweot,
•lurlns tbt Expoatllon. on del°:tt or ticket wltb
Mrs, Fnuny C. Hoys, a missionary 11~ with ftno hall-t.one engrn\'log1 ot Black
!:~"ltf.e,~t a, tbat patnL an paymeDl or tH of
C!11nn. tells an amu11lng anecdote In the
Hawk, l!lttlng Bull, Red Cloud and other
May Century of a nrtth•e woman's hospltalnotod chJe!s: Custer·• battle ground and ten
Call on or write Agents "Blc Four" tor
colored map plntes 1ho_wlnglocalloo of lhe
llr.
lull Information, clrcutars ot the E>tpoal"One atlcrnoon's experience gave me an
various tribe• daUng back to 1600. A carellon. eta.
excellent commentnry on the story of Mary
fltl review of the book lmpreuos one that • WAltlU!N J. LYNCH,
W. P. Dl!PPII,
CJtnl .. Pus.Ana
.• Art,.
A.O.P •• T.A.1'1,
and Martha. 1 was most warmly welcomed
It ta a VAiuedcontrtbuUon to lhe hlatory or
J.B. IU!BV'l,1~i~!;,~~oru
A.,u\.
these early pioneers, and a copy 1bould be
by mr hostess, who wished t.o do something
for my refreshment. so aho decided oho
In every library. Price, 60 ceola per copy.
would poach mP a couple of eggs. In vain
Malled pootnge prepaid upon receipt ot thla
amount by W. B. Knlskero. U Fifth AveI prole1tled that I hnd bul an hour before
eaten my dinner; thnt I had only n 1hort
nuo. Chlcaro, Ill.
•
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HQME CIRCLE.
SATURDAY NIGHT. _
Placing lhe. llttle hats all ln•a row,::
Ready tor church on the ,morr.ow, you
know;
Wnshlng .wee races nnd Httle black fists,
Oetting them ready a.nd Otto be kissed;
and
Putting
them Into clean garments
whiteThat la what mothers ore doing to-night.
Spying out tioles In the little worn base:
l.nylng by shoes that nre worn through the
•
toes;
' •
·
Looking o'er garments so tnded apd tbln\Vho l,ut n mother knows where to begin?
Changing n button to make It look rlgbtThnt Is wh:it mothers nrc doing to-night.
Cnlllng the little ones nll round her chair,
Hearing them lisp forth thelr sort eventng
prayer;
Telling them stories or Jesus or oldTh6 Shephercl who gathers the lnmbs In bis

told.
•
Crteplng so sortly to Lake n last peep,
Whnt Is so lovely as childhood's sweet
sler.p!
Anxious to know It the tlenr ones are warm,
Tucking the blankets round each little
torm;
Kilislng ench little race rosy nnd brightThat Is what mothers are doing to-.ntght.
Kneeling down gently be.side the white bed,
·Lowly and meekly bowing her head;
Praying ns only n mother can prny,
"Oo·d guide nod keep them trow going
nstrny!"
Angels nrc telling with nngels' delight,
Th:1t Is what mothers nre Llolng to-nlkht!
======~-Selected.

POETRY AND DAll,V LIFE.
remember, too, the mes!rnge Scott's
poems IJrought ICl ~mother life; that of n
mnn who lived In n remote mountnfn \'11Jag(', knew JIU.le .or 1;:merson or Rusl{ln,
and cnrcd not .1 Jot for critics or crlticltm.
I rell In with him one dny when I was taking n long walk aloHg the beautirul country road on which his farm lands 1.Jol'dcred
-a taciturn-looking,
shnggy-browcd
oll\
rRrmor. y6t with n. twinkle ln his eye lhnt
contrudlcted the sternness ot his !nco wJ,en
In rcJ)0SC. He invited me to ride with him,
and our conversation
stnrtcd from the
book I held in my hand.
"I guess you're a renllcr," he suhl, "or
you woula'l be carrying: a book with you
on anch a tong walk."
"YeK,'' I nnswercd, "L n.m something of a
reader, I do not reader much on a walk
like this, but l have a fancy thu: a l>ook le
n good comr,anlon."
"~1y tather used to mu of a n,alon,"' he
told me ·11re.sent1y, .. thnt rea'1in;; wa3 a
clear waste of time, but mothtir liked to
t'<'ntl. I guess ·she wcut hunr,1·~1ror 1Jook3
the most of hel' life. I took after her ln
liking IJooks, though I uln't never read 1,ny
too many; but when she went tn n::mgOl·
011e Lime, when I was 'l>ont se-,•cnrcen ye:-,r
old, !!hP brought me n co,,y or \Vn!tc,·
Scott's poetry, an· y,•c thought a >;oorl
many time 't lhnt 1Jook mnlle a clif!ernnce
ln my whole life.
i thluk lik~Iy ymf,•c
l'CiHl iL''.'?
···Yea, and enjoyed it."
hWelC I set by it In the first place be..
cnnse l knew what it mcnnt lo mother to
buy, It. Her money come h.:trll, an' llouks
CO$t more then thnn what they· do now. 1
s'pose 1 Imel ;rntur3ll;~ more or a romantic
streak In me than most rarme:·s lrnys, an'
lt•Jest needed such a book 1.1s tha:. to wake
it "1111. I'd nlwa:rs noticed the i:ky ar.d the
mom1tnlns and the Hkc n good deal, an·
nlter thnt mother 'n' I begun to Jlkk out
11larcs round he·r-0nn' nnme 'em for !liar('IS
In the IJool<. You'd laugh uow if I tnltl you
t~e names .l'v,e give 'em In my mind evcl'
si_n~e: fwt J.dbn'~ laugh, IJecnusc I reme,irber what comfort mother got out .it it. She
lo\;lltcd" f.:::dinburgh over there l>ehind that
f3rtheflt hllf YQU see; nn' I de..!!art', she
t:tlkccl 11bout It so much I ain't never hen
s11r~t~ th'Js th1l!,f~1ti. it ain't there. r think
J1k(ily nll tbla!lleems toollsh to yon''?
'!On the o;ritf.\ry,"
I said, "I think
thne'tJ an ndn)_lrnblc sort or common sense
nbout It."
"l'm Pretty sure l picked me out a different kind of. a wife Crom what r c,houhl If
I IH\d11't fallen in Jove ·wtth Ell~n .oOugJ:.is
I didn't chUq.'iC
tor ~Y first sweetheart.
.-c

her Jest b;e<)ausoshe was pretty or 'smart,

One of them Is now living. In a reputable

• or could make good butter an· cheese. An'
when I'd gol her mother liked her, an' tbcy
Jived h3PPY together. Then, p:etty soon.
the war. broke out. \Ve lived ·wa:y oft. here
where ·v.•e didn't bear much, hn' we JlJn't

employment; the other eight became openly
vlclom,.
All Qt them tailed In business,
nncl nre now dead.

get n~;.spaJM!rs very

orten,

an'

LITTLE

fo.tber

ELIZABETH C.

BY L. B. CUITT£NDl!!M,.

thought the main thing v.·as to stsy be~e
on the !arm an· raise a gootl crop o' pcta•
toes an· apples; but I Was uneasy. I didn't

Little Ellzahelh C.
Was led In disgrace trom her tea,
Because of a dark, rrlmy streak
Around on the edge or ea.ch cheek.

lhink wnr was goin' •to be all romance an'
troulJnclou•rs, but l kept sayln' to myse!t
that here was my chance to shOw what
kind or n nrnn l wns.

HYou realiy aren't flt to be seen,''

''One day l had to go part wny u11Ce1lnr
~1ouutaln, there, to hunt after a steer "t
had .strayed otr: nn' whP.n 1 looked away
ori an' snw the mountains all urouud the
sl<y, an· the sun shlnln' on the Melds an'
ponds, an' the tree~ wavin' their tops as IC
they was IJonncrs:, I broke right out and
hollered:"i ,
"Where·:: thC' coward that would not dare
To flghL for such a land?

"I knov.• that the posies are clean;•
Ellznbetb said, "where they're seen;

"That setllctl it.. I enlisted, au' stayed
in the army Lill the war wna over. 'T
wn'n't all poetry, but there ain't any part
o' my life 't I reel any better s~tleOed wltb.
I was lucky. I didn't get hurt to speak of
tlll the Rehs put a bullet Into my shoulder
at. Gett.ysl.rnrg-an' tlrnt rc1nlnds me o'
Tho third day o' the flght,
somethin'.
when. ·0111· hoy~ wns walUn' !or orders, an'
we could see the r<-gimeots all around us
goin' into action, there was somethln'
go!n' through my mind over 'n' over as It
it w:is wound 111>:rn· went by mnehlnery;
nn' thnt ni&;ht, wh,en I was loyln' there
wounded an' mighty uncomfortable, It come
to me like a nnsh what'"lt ·was. You know
how a thlng'll get Into your bend an' keep
buz1.111·
there. l wns sayin' to myselt:
'The sLUhhorn s11carmen sttll made good
·1'he:lr darlt, impenctrnhle wood,
Rach stepping where his comrade stood
The instant that he rell.'"
This mnn, who knhw "T1othln&: nl>oul
critics 31Hl criticism,
had ilwoluntarl1y
chosen, In hh; moment or high ilnp;.1lse and
emotion the very 1,ass:.tge which the an•
thorilie~ hn vc r-:-onounccd as 1-l1J:t.1<'ric
:is

anylhlng

In H•imer.

1 doubt It It woald

have meant halt a~ much to him it ho had
ever pulled ll to pieces, to nsk hln1~t1l! why
1t movec.Jhhu, 01· If he had any rhctorlrnl
right to be moved by It at nll.-From
A
Plea for the Shiftless Ht'.:!nder,lu 'l'he Atlantic Monthly.

TOUCHING INCIDENT.
The still rorm of a llltle boy lay In •
A

coffin snrroundecl hy mourning trleucls. A
mason came Into tho room an1l asked to
look at the lovely face. "You wonder tba't
I care so much,'' he said, ns Uie tears rolled
down his cbecke. "but )'Our boy was a mes!-enger or' G<Jdto me.
"One, tlme l was comlng down by n long
ladder rrom n very high root, nncl tound
your Jillie boy close behind me when I
reached the ground. He looked up In my
Cace with a childish
wonder and asked
frankly,
'Weren't
you aCrald or tautng
wlien you ,,,.·ere up so high?' and betore I
hR.d ttme to nnswer he snld:
'Ah, I know
why you were not afraid-you
bad said
YC\Urprayers this morning betore you went
to work.'
..!'J had uot.- prayed~ but I never rorgot to

pray from thnt <lay to this. and by God's
blc~slng 1 never will."

Sal~ mother. while making her clean.
"Look at the posles so sweet.
Their faces are always most clean."

But I think of their feet In tbe bed,
I'm sure they aren't clean as their bead."
Then little Elizabeth• C.
Went back with her mother to ten.
-Churchman.
THE
Chuph'r

JONESES.

BY COUSIN BELEN,
XIIJ.-The
B0,!,'9 nnd The.Ir Blrd8,

·rhe Jones fa~nily hnd been in the country
n whole week or more, long enough. tor the
children, and especially the boys, to get
well nc'lualuted with all the tame and dome,stlc animals and to wander ort Into pas•
turcs new in searC"ho! treasures nnd advenlures. One day Bob rushed Into the slttlng1·oom where Mrs. Jones and lifary w~re
lmsy over the mending basket. and said:
;,DO you remember, mother, we talked
once nhout taking some wll<l birds to bring
·up while we are In the Country?"

"l don ·-1 know

:is

I do. Bob. but I am

sure of one thing, that I do not give you
permle~.'ion to destroy nny poor little blrds'
h<.'meor steal their little ones trom tbom."
"But we Just .fountl the nest on the
ground and the little birds ho11e-.ring tor
solnethlng to eat. Bring them in, John.''
John who had been wnltlng outside, came
in, c~rryln& five tiny, nnkel1 birds In his
hnnds. He was !allowed by the twins, who
were both crying, "Mamma, can't 1 hrwe
Ont:! ot zose birdies? l'ee a boy, loo."
"Oh, do stop yonr noise; we want to
lalk. "vou see, mother, we will have to
keep and teed them or they will die. ooor
things," and John walked up to Mrs. Jones
and helct out his treasure !or inspection.
Mary meanwhile had plckE'd up the two
human babies ancl was comforting
and
hushing them.
"Why don't you lenvc the birds out by the
tree where you round U1cm, for the largo
birds to teed and care tor, boys? My, wb.at
hmoely little things they are."
·'The nld birds wcrCJt"t In sight, nnd, beside~. they weren't snCe on the ground;
some ent might cat them. ancl we couldn't
11ut them up In the tree, for the nest was
nil broken to t>leces. We'll Just have to
keep them-say, can't we, mother?'"
"Well, well, b~Y•. It I let you keep tho
IJ!rcls this time you must take the best 1}are
or them and not allow a whole orphaood
ram\ly to die on your hands- trom neglect

while studying tholr habits."
.
.. A 11 rlgbt. mamma, we will take up our
respan•lblllly right away by digging ror
worms to fUI their gaping mouths;"

nnd oft

the boys slarted with the birds, Eddlo and
Elin following and begging hard for "Just
One." For the sake of peace, they let ca.ch
or the twins ·r.an one o! the blrds his. ·rho
beys soon tound that supplying them with
something to eat was a big contract, for
they dug worms for them by the wholesale. They began with tortY worms a day,
tbeu seventy, nnd still those mouths were

RIGHT AND WRONG Dl~GINNINGS.

wide open and the small birds called, "Peep,

In n rc~pe(:tnble honrding-houao in New
oeep."
Yori< City, a n11mtfor ot years ago, were
The birds were put to l>ed every night lo
fifteen young men. Six or them unltormtY
a shallow box, and a piece or cotton lnld
n1•peared at the hr<-:tkfast tnblc Sunday
over them to ket:p them warm. But oue
morning prcpn.1·ed :1s to their apparel for
morning' the twins wero heard lamenting,
atteu1tance on 1rnblic worsl1l1t TheY, also
!or two of the birds had kicked the cover•
nctu(llly attenilecl both forenoon and alterIng· off and lay stltr nnd cold. ,_
noon. All l>eenme hlghly respccte:l and
"Cou"rse' your birds would die ftrst, chit ..
11~ef11lcitizens. The other nine were ordren. tor you wouJd Carry tbem around lo
,::narlly absent Crom the breakrast tt1ble on l'your .hands and that mt1de, them weaker,
Su:1day morning.
At noon they nppe.l\red
tha.n 'the others, so that when the cover
nt the dinner table, dressed ln n. decent
came orr they got eoJdesl.'' 'Bob exclaimed.
manner. In tho ntternoon· they w~nt out. • r do not know what the Jones family would
hut. not ordina.rl1y tq church,. nor were
have done In this emergency tr Mr. Mark
"Robbins had not come In with the glorlo.UB
t11or usnally seen In the pince ol worship.

I

..

Renevval Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
followiog combination offers.
We will ren~w any subscription
one year, and send the bool<
wanted, prepaid, for tl)e a.mount
opposite the book in the list
Holmu Bo•rreol1 Bible.................
. $3.25
Blo&npbyof Jobn P. Rowe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-00
Blot:rapby of W. A. Bcfdlaf..............
l.fS
Oospcl la Chart and Scr11101
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2.00
Prlut and Nun ...........
: . ............
2.SO
Fat•er Chhai4ay"1Book ..................
J.25
Commc.at■ry oa Mlaor EpUlle:s........
.•. . . 1.7.S
R:dorm■lory Movements.... : .............
2.2s
lbonatoa. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . 1.65
Remlallceace, .....................
, .... t,75
Smith's Bible Dictionary.................
2.15
Letters to Jew, ■ad Oeallles .............
2.00
Sketches by lbe Wayside.................
1.rs
lllumhaatcdBible, Style II .... , ...........
J.15
lllamlaated Bible, Style IZ...........
: . . . . 4.25
Po<kctT,stamcal ............
, .... : .. •.... I.1h- •
M.kcrs of the AmericanRepublic . . . . . . . . . . 2.65
Famou1Woman of the Old Testament. . . . . . 2.6S
FamousWomen of tbe New Testament ..... 2,65
Mother, Homeand Heaven,(lotb ...........
J.60
Mother, tfome aod lfeavca, morocco. . . . . . . . 5.25
Fly•PopplewcllDtba\c....................
1.60

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
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Reminiscences,
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
There a.re comparathel7 fe1'f m® lhln~ whOff
8.880ClatlotulJ hua been from early manhood oa

tho TUY ground who.reour call.80had lte betln•
nlng; wbcro It reoohed the m01t careful and

~~~::.::r:ii~P:=~t~u~~:i1!x;:~:1~~
..~

:~~b~ld~~~()

fa~th~~:nt~~k1~. remain, tiAe

Thero are 16 chapters. coTerlba tbo fo11owlng
@ubject8:

Tn1:

T&M.PEBANCJr. MOVEJ41CNT 1
AND.EB!ION'B TRANSLATION,
"
OuB CtrUl\OU MUSIC rN EA.BL,.
8UMDA.Y·SOBOOL8,
~ SECULAR EDUOATlON OP B01"8,
SECULAR EDUCA.TION OJI' Gm1.s,
EDUCATION OF 0RPB.AN 0tRL8,'
LITBRAL18ll 1

To11:a,

DOlr,£E8TIO SLA.V-ZBT,

ABBAX \VILLU.:W:8, EVANOJtl,IST
DISPU't'ATION8 1
TBLA.LS 01" FAlTB,
PBBACH.KB8

1

1

Tm< WoRBmP.
The boolr oonto.loa 250 pagee, and 111
prel.111)'
bound Ju ll,.rht blue or white cloU1,with alh'enlde

ttamp.
Tho price IA 16c., J)Olltpald;or wo wlll a:ITe a

:ftte!~~at:.~:
':t/lr;,s..
~~:~rr
:::
it, JK)8tpald,with a 1c.newalfor 2Se, ln addition to
the 1ubecrlptlon. We are au.rerou wlll be pleued

with It. Addre..
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ews lbat there were nve now klllens al
REMARJU.Bt.E DEPOSIT.
o b3rn and deelared tbat tho, 1... 101 should .
Recent estlmatca are 10 the elfeet that ...
ave tho choice or them. Tho lbrea·blrdt
at were left rrrew In size and ap~te
. Ohalt la being dug out ot Ibo tamous tar
All clay long snd racking will, pain from
ery day. They SO!)D were loo largo to bo It.Iceot Trinidad-the moot notable ez.l.at101
... OYAL BLUI &&:•VICE..''
her head to her bttls. That is what
•ourec or the material In tho world-t
the
taled In tbo bor, and kepi boppJnrr out all
ST. LOUIS,
numy a t,t.l(-supporting girl n1URrx~rirate ot el1bty thousand tona per annum.
e time.
ence. On tboae
C1NCl~NAT•,
There are ,un rour nod a hair mtlllon tona
"I deelare, mother, Job.n and I wlll hue
~tfc'o
j-,~
In
al1b1,
but
al
Ibis
rate
tho
1npply
could
LOUISVILLE,
bn1 a ca10 tor tbem," said Bob.
cumstance1 ahe
not 1111 Ions were It not that the lake ol
"Wby not mnlco a carroyou....,Jv .. !"
COLUMLUS,
would go to bed,
abc must &till be
bllnmen referred lo la ,-JYJ11c a conatant
''We can't ftnd tbe rlgbl kind or lumber,
PITTSBUR~
at
the
desk
or
aocrollon from the bowela or the earth.
d I don't dl!e how we nre to' got monoy
WASHINGTON,
couutcr and strugTbi1 accreuon I.a reckoned aa amouoUns to
buy a bird-cage, either."
gle lbrougb U,e
BALTIMORE,
about twenty thousand Iona yearly, and
clay as best ahe
Finally Mr. Mnrk Robbins took pity OD
may.
PHILADELPHIA.
would suffice to restore the lake to Its
e bo11 :u,d told tbem be would gl•o lbom
llackacbe, headnrfglnaJ eondllloo It It were allowed to reaonu each It they would weed Ibo atraw' NEW YORK.
acllc, am.I otl1tr
main undisturbed tor a. tow ye.a.rs.
rry bed. Weedlnc wu pretty bard work
pains caused by
womanly di9t1\ln
r town-bred boya: tbe1 kept at It, bowThia wonderful lnke or pitch bu no area
Boat Lino
and
arc P<nectly cured
Between tho
the
,
er, nnd mnnnged lo weed and hunt tor
or one hundred and tourteen acres, n.nd re ..
by Or. Pierce••
rma at tho same time. At last their Job
tent soundings made In the middle or It
vorhc Prescripr,•1n1rlon"
Vrat1buli•,1
Trnlu-.,
P,-tauaJ
T...AdlH'
done and their tntber gnvo them a Illtion. It cure•
have shown II• d•plb to be one hundred and
t•t~hPS,
the cause or th~·
extra mono, to apeod In town. So tbe1
lhlrt1-ftve feet In that part_ Near thl, conl'\11ln1all Dr .. wtng Room, flh•plng and O~t\'I\•
pai
nL
It
Ntabllon Cara,
a
ftne
holiday,
leaving
"
rted off tor
tor II Is •eml-Jlquld and bubbling, but elao1.is.ht:■ regularity,
n. 4' o. fi -w. DISISO c.\_R.C\. lfNI• ~".ct
pply or worms tor Susie to teed Ibo blrda.
.,.bere It baa ao bani a aurtace lbat a man
driea eulcebllng
ft
la <'•rte at POPOLAtt PIUCES.
drains, heals in.
barley Robbins happened to go by while
on bor1eback can ride over It "without daoflammation and
le was plcklog u~ Ibo aqulrmlog .,.,..
,.o,
R'llff.
,.,.ps,, Thoe Tabl~ or 81Hplng.Car
1er or breaking lhrousb' tho crusL Scatulceration
and
81•"•~• ,•nil 011 huy nc1rnr. A11tm11 or addl'1'H
and poking them Into Ibo open blll1.
tered over lta surface aro a number or small
curc1 CemnlcWt"llc•
y, wbnt n preaontallon or bills those
nc11.
II 111ak,s
0. P. McCARTY,
lalnnda Which have no proper roots In the
U.'t"ai U!Ollle#
cit make, Susie; but what la tbe matter
Oenen,1 Pa.Ne.pf As-nt.
urlb, ao to 1peak, but are compoeed merely
1/ronr
a1td s,C,
OINCINNA.TI, O>flO.
th your tnee? It Is all drawn out or
or accumulntlona or aoll, though trees ot
WOIH~lf :t't/1.
pe."
cont1dcrab1e 1lze c-row on tome or tbe.m.
1
PA/It AU 00lt£.
Tbey squirm so, Charley; ain't worma
These Islands are not ataUonary, but are
•~
U~l:t"fo~~:Jt:rld~~~::/ic~~;
:n".c!c~
rrld!"
c."rled slowly lrom place to place b1 the
ti«Uoi:1. \\'c-atmo~Jand Co., ~una,
~ \'our
Pavoritc Pfftcrintlon • ha<1cun:d nit' or tllt-ri11t'
'That depends. You havo heard or the
mo,•emonts or Ibo lake. Now and tben one
trouhlt- that I .u6ttt<t from for- fiRf't-n rnn..•aJ
mortal Mortin Luther, haven't you,
or them Is enllrel:r engulted.
pelnt,,1f monthly Croubles.. I can honnU1 •r I
slef"
;:;:f:..in;~.t ~~-:dmn:1cfn'Qll:"!'i~;'!
Various tbeortea ba,•o been entertained aa
PERSONALLY
OONDUCTID
IICUISIO~S
TO
'Ob, yes, be was one or the best men lbnt
~t!.tl~-0:.ly r.!:a-!::l'=h"' ::!t.!<f:'.~\kih:
to lbe manner In wblcb thl.a remarkable
r Jived, and wrote Ibo Pllgrlm'a
llmf.
but h .. "' bO hc.dlldlt'
now llfnet talt{n.
deposit was formed and la re-aupplled.
)"l'IQrtu-tdidnt". I ha""' bN:-11c.'Urf'(1 o< ll"OUblf'C
i:ress.'"
that I wJrt'T'Nl from ror ftfltta Yft'"'- .. d the
Geologlsll to-day, however, are snttsfted
lia1 d0ctor lo the M•tc <n111dnot C'Utt' mf"'"
'Well, Susie, be was n great martyr, and
that It la the reautt or certain cbemfcal
Dr. Picrec's Common Sense Me<lical
n endurecf •thn Diet of \Yorms,' bccnuso
Adviser,
in paper covers, i, tent /ru on
oroceasca
operating
UPOn
lmmeQ.ae
accu•
lbouabt II right."
rcC'C'iptor 21 one-cent st.1.m1l!l1n pay
nlUlaUooa of ,·ecetable matter etored away
'Then I gu... I ougM endure Ju11 reooex~115e
or mniling ""'"· Atldresa Dr.
deep In the enrtb during n put epocb. EYI•
.,__ V. Pierce, Buffalo,N. Y.
worms Jo birds, 'cause It's rlghl-<>h,
dently tbe proceaaes In question, whatever
r," and Susie k•pt on with her dlsathe nature or them mny be, ore still going
eable tnsk, saying to herself by way or
on In the depths, and hence Ibo steady acLOTUS
log up courage: "llartln Luther, Marcretion already spoken or.
Lutl1er,"
EAVES
The
whole
Joke
Is
nearly
pure
upball.
al night the birds were houaod In their
110
Wben
a
carro
or
II
Is
wanted,
workmen
cage In tho boys• room. "Mother, our
out.on Ibo blnek surface and dig aa much aa
ANOTIIERJOB LOT OF 800"5.
have a cold and wheeze real bard;
I.bey require with pJcka or 1bovel.a, accordI homeopathic medicine bad we better
Our n>odor,, got lho bentflt or 1h11 1,n,..
Ing
to
the
derree
or
bardneu
ot
tho
mategolo 01 long ns the books Jut.
e them?" asked John an.x!oualy.
rf&I. Tbe aluff bu a low melting polat..and
You ma1 put n drop ot aconite Into their
LOTUS LEAVES
on n very hot day It llternlly boJta:
king water nnd glvo them plenty ol
No aucb beauUtul and pure asphalt la 11 n book or J>O•m•by \VJJllnm W. J.ong
1'hrre ,.,., 11lnNy-1lx large p11gea. tand tho
bat night Mrs. Jones went Into tho boys• round anywhere else In Ibo world as that
hook 11 bl!.'lutJrully printed and dellc3tcly
which com.. from the pitch lnke or Trfnl•
m after Ibey bod gone lo bed and dlabound In white cloth, with sldo IIUc In 5nld
dAd. Not n pebble la to be •eon ID IL Tho
lrnr. Size or book. 8 by II luches. It I• a
ored n he3\'Y blnnkcl ovor tho birdrough-looking uphnlt, which la full or ,tem or t,eauty. a.nrl '\\~Ill mBkl' .i most nt•
•·
tr:1rth·l'
addlllon 10 llbrary or 1ah1f'. We
pebbles, bu such lmpurlll .. because II la
hnt nrc you smothering your bird•
hO\'•'only a r,w. Prlre. while rbcy Jaat. iac
dug out or the earth. It Is known DB "land
po,rpal,t.
asphalt.''
Or gl\•fn tor onP n,.w 1nhrrrlh('r to the
e ain't smothering lbom: tho book,
f.Prul,.r.
-~!~l~~1::,s~~:~1,a:.~dor\C;:z1,.:::;n•t1on or
say the birds should be kept warm."
Or with a rcncw:il ror ~~c extra.
No.
459.-ENIGMA.
P. W, HARLOW, Div. Pau«.nnr Ar~nt,
be nut morning two more or the little
ffl
\l'lofl Pu-ec1. OINCHOIATI,
CHRISTIAN LEADER, C'lnclnnall, 0.
I. 6. 2, 3, 4, a treasure.
a were dcad-t1mothered.
Tho only reA.U
IIA.N.SO.frrf.0,P.A.,
W,B.kE.Ll..ONO.A.O.P.A.,
5. G. 7. ◄, part of a HDltnce.
nlog bird ,rn, 10 loneoome that Susie
01110.AOO.
LOUIRVILUt.
2. 7. 8. n historic veuel.
pity on It nnd bognn to pet It. Sbo
A
NEW
TRACT
Th(' whole Is the secret or aucce:H.
II wllb bits or rrult from her moutb
~K
CIUDLS
ngers. It would hop out or tho cage
No. •100.-CROSSWORO ENIGMA.
or linger at her call, or Oy on hor sboulI
am
composed
or
eight
letters.
BY
WHAT
NAMES
and cuddle up In her neck.
Only WaHin2'.
M}' ffrat 11 In Jnvn, not In Rio.
Should Followers of Christ and Conr-,co day Mork Robbins came Into the
My second la In apples, not In plums.
t-otu and C'tloruL
2'alions of Followers of C.hrisJ
where Ibo cblldren were playing, and
~ly tblrd Is In pen, not lo Ink..
Jcsua.
a:::CALLED?
lly fourth la In chair, not Jo stool.
bird wna Oylng around among them
8olo and Cbot1u.
My fttth 11 In Peklor, not In Orel.
hindering tho making or a dreu tor
14 JIAJe•.
G CUI. Jlt1;;::;;;;.:;•lll~lil
I 3.1 rl•. 1te ..
I Wat Remem!:er 'thee.
My eb:th la In Mod, not In gravel.
Blanche Gertruda Amolln, Susie's best
&olo anJ Chorus.
My •evcnth la In yellow. not In brown.
OnJ.,r
trom
Ved doll. "Hello, boys," said Mark, "ao
PubllJhf'd In quru10 a12.e. The tbr'M nu1nben
lly eighth I• In cat. not In dog.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
tu-ued
1o;r,,111cr.
Too
ctnt1
IKlt copy (the lbree
la your robin, I• It? Why, lhnt Is not
My whole Is a well-known sea.
-Er.
plecu),orfuC
ptr 4.loun. poelpa 1d.
Publlsherj;,
blo at all; lt'a :u, oriole."
Ttu~
DIN
of
tbl•
m:nlo
&.!Q.IU
Wainer and hl1
CINCINNATI,0,
o. sir. you are mlslaken. We read the
No. 461.-IIIDDEN
GRAINS OF CORN.
Ja(\An •·orlr:ers. AddrtM
rlptloo ot tho bird: It Is n genuine
Example: Find a grnln or corn la the
OiRISTIAN U!ADER, Onclruwi, O.
Uftc robin.''
name of I\ famou1 Fre.nch author. Answe.r:
Corn-ellle.
oil, well, b•Coro long you will have
1. Find one Jn a mualcal lnslrume.nt
mlt lbot your aclenllftc robin I.a an
2. Find one In Jhe rrult or no oak.
e nrter nil.''
A flf)W' ltflCL or AOPAlt'll, In 'l''hlch bolt• tide;.
3. Find one In an English poet's pen
of ch., quu11ons •r• a.)ly dlauauct;
d 10 II proved to be when the reatbers
name.
•d out bright ornnge and black In color.
4. f'Jnd one In n retired place .
Ucln1 • .krtu of corrc•pondtncr bdwc-t"n
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
5. Find one In an eR\bl&m or abundance.
lit" grew so tame that ho became quite
11. t_·. 1•1trc"1<
E,..i-t .... of Wlt.banuvU'41, O ..
in Wblcb Is Sho1"11tbe Qulillutlons
6. f"lnd one In an architectural proJecUon.
,r the lamlly.
and Rcsponslblllllcs ol an Elder.
7. Ph1d one In a membrnno or the eye.
'oil, boys, do you consider that you
•-'
""• OJ\ LIJ\\r.JJ:1
...r..,.of Corl"th. I()',
8. ~'Ind one In a county or England.
---~
ed anytblac rrom your little capll••
Ptl~ • .sc:
t'I\Cb, or 4oc J}tlrdo,ttu,
-Er.
The Relalloo and Alulual Obligallons
blrdsT" asked Mr. Jones.
OrdPr from
ol EldOt'I and the Conwra11oa, .. d
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
, sir, we have learned loll. One
CtllUSTIAN LP.ADER., Cincinnati, 0.
EmbraclnJ the Educallo.il and Dis•
la, that young bird• have Ibo blgi;eat
No, 457.-Cbnrle,, Henry, R4ce, Farewell,
clpllne ol Jbe ,llembcralllp.
Don, Eut. SoutbWHI, Ma,, Lookout._Strawor appelll..-worao than bo11 - and
berry, Orange, Cod, Sable, Good Rope,
er Is, that tbe1 wear different 1ult1
By JOHN F. ROWE.·
Clear,
fear.
Icy,
York,
Horn,
Catutroplle,
,then, In different ages ot their Jives,
Flallery.
-M J"A(H.
IOe JM't N\P1': liSo par dottn.
,.-nd
ta, lota more.••
,i..mpa. If mor., OQU\'~ll.htnl,
A1ltl1'1)H
(To be CODIIDUPd.)
No. ◄68.-General Doblllty.
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ence be eatabllshed In every provlnclal e&Pltal, and that none but graduatn be eligible
to certain offices. Atao that the arm1 and
•••Y be organized upon a European bUIL
To substitute W~tern 1etence ror the uoeless education beretotoro requlred ol Chinamen !or office woul4 be the mos~ lmPort&nt
•lep In revolutionizing the oat.Ion. The
need of organising the army an.d D&TYon
w.. tera methods maat now be apparent to
every Viceroy. The Chinese MinlalA!rto lbe
Usalted Statea la.al week presented a memorial ol similar ebaraoter 10 lbe throne, and
the desire or the Emperor tor rerorm I~ well
konwo.. Under the proposed reforms our
mt•slonartes would probobly be as sole as
In Japan.

ROY AL Baking Powder is indispensable to the preparation of the finest
cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins.
-;, ,
Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they nre "cheap."
Housekeepers should stop and think. If such
powders are lower priced, are they not inferior?
ls it economy to spoil your digestion to save
a few pennies 1
The "Royal !laker and Pastry
Cook " - containing over 8oo most
practical and valuable cooking re ..
ceipt1'-free to every pntron. Send
postal card with )'Our[full odclres.s.

l(..y 7,.llOl.

~•»o~~.-.c.

I u~-~·-·~ewCatalogue
Conulas matter of lnteral to
everybody,
It will aid you
In ordering yuur
Bibles arfd Teslnment.s,

I

f
Christmas
45 Christmas

Chrlstmss
Church and
Uon 6'dl•c,

Cl■dnnatl, o.

.stb and e1aMa.,

'.11!9-Benjamin Harrison has given the
necess:iry legal notice of her Intention to
, DIVINITY SCHOOL
accept the provisions ot Oeneral Harrtson•s
-orwill, Instead or demondlng one-third of the
property aa enttlled by the Indlono law.
HARVARD UNIVERSITY,
Under the low sbe could take about $126.000
OA.ll'BRIDOlC. ll48S.
as her 3bsolute property. Under the will AN UNDENOMINATIONAL
SCHOO
she receives the Interest on tbls sum tor lire
OF THEOLOGY.
only, and, olao the uae ol lbe bouoe In
Aaaoaaumut
_f.,
1901•2
No,r
Rudy.
which they lived, as well u $15.000. She Informally noUfted the Trust Company, Im•
mediately nfter the contents of the wlll
were known, (bot they were perfectly aaus ..
factory, aad thnt, to any case, she wished
Bt.etl Allo7 t"butth And ~~ ........ A"'8ieod fbr
to abide bl' the provisions which General
QuaJocu.:. TlleC.:-C.DKt ..t.ro .. nua..Mr..OHarrison had made for her, tn respect to bis
memory. ln no cnse would she have conSUNOAY•SCHOOL
ud SOCIETYOUrt
tested his will. The provisions are, bow ..
C\•er, very Patletactory, and give her n Jib.
..ral support tor llte In the"manner In which
they were lh•lng at the time of General Har.
Apply at. Btg'Four cu.;Tict:e.t.Om04i· . •
rl~on·s fleRth.
N. W. Cor. Foartb and VIM, • • ClNCL-.NA.

White Water Park.

For some reason there bas been special
effort during the last week to direct atten.
lion to the rallrond now In process of con•
structlon across the lathmua of Tebauote-pee. In Mexico. • The project lormed tbe
subject ot magazine articles some yeara ago,
and baK tre<auenUy been noUced tn tbls
ROYAL BAKING POWDtA CO., 100 WILLIAM ST,, NEW YORK.
paper. The distance across the lstbmua In
an air line, ot tbe narrowest point, Is a little
more than n hundred mllos, although the
pointed pince, the court hold• that be pnld
rallrood wlll be nearly double that. It Is a
It undor the tear of harm to bis son, nnd
costly rond to build, because of mountains
that the charge or highway -.robbery can
and the necessity ot harbor improvement&
1'h·e vlllogea ol England are being depopu.
lbe-reforc stand. It ta on that charge tl!lt
lated through the rush to the cities nnd
lt.s proJeetora claim that they wlll be able
the prl.aontrs will probably be sentenced.
to
tran&ler freight. Including cost ol breakmanufacturing centers.
If IL be prO\'ed they are the persons con•
Ing bulk cheaper than oay Isthmian canal.
cerned.
Since
this
crime
was
committed
Street can ln Oakl~
Calltornla, are to
This
Is doubtlul, and there Is a desire to
the Le1tlt1lntureof several States have been
he run hy electric power gcnerote<l nt tans
avoid tranolerrlng goods during &btpmenL
1
1 1 1
on the Yubo Rlvtr, HO mllrs o.way. Thie
~~.~~~<tP;t;n~
:e~·e a~ \~ Al best It Is only n abort rallrood; but
!~~u~~'~!
:;d~ ::
1s said to be the furthest trnns1ulsslon of
It has an odvantage In being located much
Is p0sslble to entorce. The death penalty
eJe<'tric power In the ~:orld.
lurther north than the line ol either prowould probnbly result In the escape of the
potted ranot. and also In the fact t.bat Mu:•
criminal!.
FirP. nt Ju<'ksonvllle. Fla'., lost F'rldny,
T•lk with some ol the Jurymen In the l(O bas a more stable government. One of
w111Nl out fourteen solld IJlocks ot resl•
the arguments for A canal Is a routo for
Cudahy kldnaplas cnae shows thot tho.e
dfncP nml business property, cutting a pnlh
WEre
n tew men OOund tor acqultlal nncl warships, which will be or greot vnlue la
, two ml e3 Jong an,t •hnlt n mlle wl:!e through
ttrue"ol peace, but probobly ol no advantage
th.1.t
the
rest
yielded
through
weakneSIJ.
the henrt or the city. I.a•• between $8,000.- One or the Jurymen stntes that he stood
In time ol wor. since It might not be sale
000 and $9,000.000.
to risk any war veasel In a canal so ea1l1y
alone for six hours, and will never torslvt
destroyod by dynamite. The railroad wtll
blmsell lor yielding to the spirit ol anIt I•· claimed that the Notional debts ol
archy. He thinks there lo no doubt ol Cal- be completed In four or nve years.
tie world h[l\'e Increased len•fOld durlog
tnhan·• guilt.
the lost century. In 1193, the beginning
The Cuban Commission completed lta laot the Napoleonic wars, they were about
A buslneas deal or vltol Interest to cltl·
bors In Wa•hlagton on Saturday, wben Its
$2,500.000,000:at the close ol the ninezens ot this city was settled last week "'hen
member1 had a ftnal talk wllb Prealdeat
teenth century they wert, In rounct num.
the dlrectora or the Cincinnati, New Orleans
McKinley. During their stay the1 b&Tt
"""'· $30.000.000,000.
and Texas Paclftc Railway oceepted lbe
had se\•ernl Interview, with Secreta.ry
Root, and two with the Prealdent, and
proposition mode by tho City ol Clnclnnotl
Stace the publication ol ht, manifesto to
for the lcnao of the Southern Railroad. The
have been entertained nt public dinners.
tho Filipino,, Aguinaldo has been allowed
Southern wns built by tho City of CincinEverything ponlble wns done ·in a social
great liberty. He has been removed lrom
way to make them enjoy their vlalt. They
nati to lacllltate Its trsdo with the Southern
prison to n prlva.te residence, and hta guard
w,re 1<'dto understand that the President
Stales. It la the only rallrond ta lbe United
bas to a great extent been withdrawn. Genhas no l>O"'er to make any change In tbe
Statea built and owned by a city. The road
eral MacArthur evldeoUy regards him as
Platt nm,ndments aa adopted by Congreu.
bas been leased to the c .. N. 0. & T. P. u
sincere In his ncceptasace of United States
•ven ti he desired to do ao; and It la bethe operntlng company. The lease expire.
sovereignty nnd • ls treating b1m accord•
shortly. Ln!lt year e. propoallion to sell the
lle\'ed that they also cnme to understand
lngly.
road outright was submitted to the votora
that the Administration has no doslro to
ol
the
city,
and
was
prumptly
voted
doltn.
govern
Cubu, but wishes only to protect
Speculation In old Cuboa bonds Is active,
the lslnud against foreign Interference, and
and they are now worth about $20 a $1,000. Since then the negotiations !or a renewal or
have
been
going
oa
and
It
looked
the
tease
against
the
posslblllty or Internal disorder;
Even the old bonds Issued during lbe ten
that we "'loh only to eat&bllsh a stable govas If ·oo agreement could be reached. The
yeani' war with Spain are being raked up
operating
company
naturally
sought
a,
ernment,
aad
feel that the Platt amend•
und sold. The ■peculatora think that when
advantageous te-rms for Itself as po111b1e, ments are necessnry to secure atablllly.
the Cubana get a tree band these bonds wlll
Sanitary
coodltlone
are also nec:eaaary for
oacl
the
city
olso
sought
Its
own
advantnge.
nil be potd, n liberal portion having ftrat
The terms ftnolly agree,\ upon wlll be
the protecttou ol the United Stntes, and
boon ~Ivon to members ol tho Cuban Leglsprontnble
to
both.
Cuba
can
give
us
n
conllng
sta.Uon ae well
loture. One difficulty Is that no one can tell
As Mexico, which Is an Independent Re•
bow mony were Issued, and II the plate■
There la reason ·10 believe lbat lbe Vice- public. ll 1\'8.9somewhat of a surprlae to
remslo, perhaps any number could be
roys of Cblno are coming to aee the nee.ea• ftad that the Cuban Commission waa more
printed.
anxious about future trade relalloae than
alty ol,adopllng Western methods. Several
The Nebraska court In tho Cudahy kldconcerned about the Platt amendments.
of them have presented memorials to tho
nnplng cas<1hohls that the recepUon ot
throne suggesting thol young men ol the The Cuban~ wish to aecure lower duties
money by the kldnapers from Mr. Cudahy
lt<porlol lamlly, and ol the nobility, be upon sugar and tobacco, the principal
products or the Island. On this point also
10 secure the return of his son wns ..hlgb- s•at abrond tor education, and lbat lbe
wny robbery. To the clalm ot the defense
Mandarins be encouraged to send their aona they were Informed lbat the President bas
no power to act; and a commercial treaty
that -the elder Cudnby waa put In no bodliy
abroad. Also that seboola and collegea ror
tear when he left the money at the apthe E!duco.tlon of naUYH In Western acl• can only follow the eatabllshme.nt of a
Cuban Government. It Is believed that th•
President Intimated that he might be prepared to recommend lo Congress the oppolotmont of a commlsalon to o,n,t<hr a
reciprocity treaty, under which lower uutles l\'OUldbe given on sugar lo return tor
tree adml11lon of ftour and othR.r Ame1lcan
agricultural products Into Cuba. No promises could br. made, tho Prealdent on:y ex..
11res.!!lngtho hopo that ll commercial •..:only
mlght be entered Into which would be beneDclal to both countrleL The Commlaatoq
lelt Waahlngton tor New York. Saturday
night, and have sailed tor Ravana. General Wood hos alao returned, after a ftnal
HAS NO EQUAL AS AN INF"ANT FOOD.
eonsuttatlon with the President and Secre~~Aaoc)tf.,olllMOTHt"'tary ot War.
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GOD, our King, whose sovereign swny
The glorious hosts or heaven obey,
And devils at thy presence flee,
Blest Is the man thnt trusts in thee.

So he horne,aed them all to B rope, and
to me tho extraordinary eUects or this kind
guides went on before, and guides dame· which be hnd witnessed ln such storms as
nrter. The guide said: "Now this is very
occur only ·at Intervals ot flttee.n:or twenty
to it Lhnt he ycan,. He had seen tho northern end ot the
dangerous; let "'every man 800
lloes his bcsL'' This young man did - not
sea In places blown almost dry, and again
HOU shalt love thy neighbor as thi•·
Uke to be harnessed up tn that way, so
had seen the waters driven far over the
. selr. -A rich inan made his will Jeavhe slipped 011tor the strap, and three minland to.,·ard the Bitter Lakcs."-President
'ing nil he had to a company ot his rellowutes after be did it his feet slipped and he
S. C. Bartlett. "'The terrlftc accompaniment
cltltcns to dispose of. but reservlni to bis
went down thrco hun1red foot nnd was
~r tln.1·knces,wind and rain Is almost par•
rlght ilclr "such a portion as Pte·aseth
druihed to pieces in a mome'nt. That Is Jnst
nlleled, according to tbe reports of the Ord•
rhem." The heir having sued the co~pany
the ~rll o( the young men in the city. At
nance Suney, by the wild northeaaterly
ror his: share of the property, the Judge In•
their homes they R.rabanded together ln the
storms that sometlmea at the present d.ay
quired whether they wished to carry out
home. and restrained by the influence ot
rngo at the head or the Gult or Suez."the will o! the testator, and, tr so, what profo.ther and mother, Rister aed pastor. They
Presldent Dawson.
•
-~lslon they proposed making ror the heir.
'F
slip this yoke and form no other ties, and
"He shsll have a tenth part," said l'hey,
they a!c very apt to go down.
N En.stern king was once in need of n
"and we will retain for ourselves the other
A young man cnme to Boston,. • I had a
rolthtul servant and rrlend. He gaYo
·ulne parts." ''Take. the~,'' said the Judge.
letter lrom his !other. asking me to look
notice t.hat he wanted a man to do a day's
:'the tenth part lo yourselv~s. and leave tbe
ntter his .on. I tound him. He said: "I
work. nnd two men canie and asked to be
real to the heir; tor by the will he Is to
hnve Jl,l\\·ays been tied up at home. nnd r
ern'1,loycd. He engaged them both for cerhavC' whA~ part 'pleaseth you.'"
nm going to enJoy my liberty."
That was
ta~n fixed wages, and set them to work to
'F
LQnyears ago. Tho last time I knew him he
Oil n basket with water from a nelgh~orlug
HERE came a. womnn ho\•lng nn nln•
He had had his liberty,
well. saylnl!' he would cqmo :In the evening
bo'ster•box at very precious ointment, • Wl\8 R drunkard.
qud poured It on the he'ad at Jesus All
but hb had tound n greater bondage. and
and see their. work. Ho then left them to
unMenllfied writer says: "Ir my ;I~nds
was crying out, ''Oh. It I could only break
themselves and went away.
hn\•e alabaster.boxes run ot rragrant per.
th~sc tetters! 1 '-Dr.·Gordon.
Arter putting 1n one or two buckettula,
one or. the men said:
• rume or sympathy and aaeclion laid away,
'I'
. "Wbut Is the good or domg .this useless
whlc_h they Intend to break over my body
Y heart Is cheered hy the declaration or
work? ~As soon as we put the water In ou
wbe~ ~ nm rlead, I would rnt'her they would
Martin Luther, that "Ono Cbrlellan·
bring them out ·1n my wen1·y and troubled
that hath bud ex1,erience or temptations Is one side. It runs out on the other.''
rJ'hc other man answered:
hours, nnd open them, thiit I may be reNorth a thousand who nre without."
"'
freshed ~nd cheered by ,them while I need
"Hut we ho.ve our day's wages, haven't
No mnu can be really useful In tho work
we? Tbe use o( the wOrk Is the master·a
t_hem.. I wouid rather hnve a plain coffin
or Christ nnlil he has been tempted. He
huslncKB, not ours."
without a 1lower and n tuneraJ without a
may Ue a Bonnergcs thunderl.ng against
"I am nut gotnS to do such fool's work,"
eulogy, than s. Ute wlt,l10ut the s·weetness the sins or h.ls time; from a velvet~covered
or love and symp•thy.
Flowers 'on the
desk. In a subdued tone, midst esthelle eur• ' replied• the other, and throwlnJ,. down his
bueke~. he wont away.
,.._
• Coffin cast no !ra.grauce backward .on the. rounrlln1<aj ho may.read pretty Uttle essay$;
. •
'"Weary1-o"n.d.''
hlo'wo;k till,
but he wlJI novor set m'en's hearts ablliz:e ' • •r~e' other man contlnu~
'
'I'
about sunset, be exbaustod the well. Look•
with lo\·e, or ma.kc the s1noer stretch out
HE beauty o! the world beams In every
log down Into it, he ssw semethtng shining
his ~rms anti. cry for the tender mercy of
eye, lt m2ves In every form, 1.t-Is on
et the l>oltom. _Helet down his bucket once
thA all•IO\'lng God.
the wing ot the· Insect and on the rich
more nod drew up a prectoua diamond rlng.
Molesan, the great French chemist, takes
plumage of all the !owls or heaven. No
"Now I aeo the use ot pouring water Iulo
Iron and C!lrbon, suhJeets them to tremencreature that crawls In the ·dust or that
a-ha.skol!" ho exclaimed to hlmsolt: "It tho
douS pre1-sure. plnces, them,..tn ii crucible.
browses on the meadow that does.not bear
water had brough't. up the ring berore the
puts them into n fierce furnace heated to
it In eome form or other. It dancea-ln ev•
wen ,vas dry, it would ba,·e been found In
5,400 F.: and, presently pr~duces diamonds;
cry bubble or_ the brook, sparkles in every
the bru,ket. 'the labor was not usele:,s, arter
:i.s vcrll.nblc dlo.monds as are .to be found In
snow.ftake. It Is in all the shells' on the
all."
tM mines or South Africa. So, my wmptod
shore, lo •II the pebbles. on the beach. It
But he had yet to learn why the king had
brother, God !>nth allowed thee to be flung
sltS ns queen on every heaving billow.
It
ol'dcred this apparently useless tnsk. 1t was
Into the crucible or temptation.
He Is perdccorut.ea with a million' pearls and forms
mitting the fierce fires to search thee, so ~o i'eet their caPactty tor perfect obedience,
or lir~ tho whole bed over which mighty
without which no servant 18 reliable.
that very soon nnothcr Jight~nnshtng, daz•
oceans roll. Jt coruscates ln all the minerAt this moment the king co.me up to him,
zllng diamond shall bo placed In the crown
als of the mountain. E\•ery ore thrown up
and,
as ho bade the man keep tM ring, he
that decks the brow at our dear Ro-.eemer.
by the mluer flashes it forth as lt comes •
said:
Shall noi this promJ1l you to renUze some
Into the light.
As 'the Crcntor is every'"Thon hast been faithful In n little thing;
or the joy or ten1ptallon. and enable you to
where, btnuty ls ubiquitous, It Is t:he refulnow I se,! 1 can trust thee In. great things.
My. albeit with tremhllng lips, "Blessed Is
gent cot1tume ut the lnOnlte.
1-tenccforwnrd,thou ehn1t stand at my right
the man that endnrcth tem1>tnt19n··?'I'
.
hnnd."
Lanl'le O'rlnstead.
NTIL you ha\·e lea.rncd to control your
ls not this a good lesson ~to teach us to be
thoughts. you will never be able to live
!aithfnl In the small dutles of each day, as
N THE poetic form or Moses' song, the
a godly unJ righteous lire. As a man thinkwell BJ!lh'o large ones: to do e\'erythlng, no
'passage through the Red Sen. Is de•th In his heart, so he Is, aud lt is because
mntter how small, as unto our heavenly
scribed as a tearful storm. "And with .the
the thoughts that we entertain In the hosMaster?
Little acts or duty or kindness go
blast of thy nostrils u1e waters w~ro gathtelry or the soul are such worthless and
a
great way when done tor Jesus· sake.ered
togeth·er,
the
floods
stood
upright
as
a
vnln ones thRt our words and acts often
Our Young Folks.
heap, and the depths were congealed in the
bring so ~heavy a dlegrnce on tho name we
hel\rl of the sea" (Exod. xv. SJ, So in Psn.
love. Well might the wise man say, "Keep
N old colored brother. who bad tolled
lxxvli .. 16-20 Josephus says: "Showers or
tby heart above all keeping, tor out or It are
a way bte energies, and was lefl wlth a
rain also came down from the sky, and
the Issues ot lile."
stUTcncd rrame. crowned with snow-white
dreadful thunder and lightning, with flashes
It you habitually permit evil things to
hair, was asked by a mtselon teacher at
of ftre. Thunder.-bolts also were darwd
h_avo their right or way through you, or
tho Soutll ho1v old he was. Brightening up
upon them: nor wns there anything whlch
lodging within you, remember that, In Goil's
at
helug nottcert and (lueetloned by a "white
sight, you are held equally guilty with thos"e God sencls UJ>6nmen as Indications or his
gcmmo.n.'· he replied:
wrath, which did not happen at this time."
'that indulge in evil acts, because you are
··\Voll, snh, I doesn"t know bow old I Is.
IL Is espr"8sly said !_hat God used natural
withheld, not by your tenr or him, but
Dal la. I· cnn't tell ye how many yenr11 I
agencies, the torcea hlmsell had made, as
by your desire to maintain your position
have IIYcd BB a child. But. uless de Lord, I
the basis. or this· miracle.
"A northeaat
amOng men.-Our Y.oung Folks.
kin tell ye how old I la as do Lord's chlle."
wind would tend to drive the water Out. ot
'f
•
Hurrytng"'•nway into his cabin, he soon
the ;,arrow· bay. ft will be noticed lhnt
HE irrMt peril or young men is that
came oul. with a bottle, Joyfully rattling
this was soon o,rter the full moon or the
they will not be banded together. They
1
\ ernal
equinox, when there would be a MmethlnJ? in It, and reoumod his happy
n~e separate, Isolate; standing, alone.
l
tone, "Now. ssh. lt ye'II Jest ·take and
kn8w a young man who had bis office asr ,·cry low ebb and o. very high ftood, and
count d•m pebbles, ye'll see how old I Is
that the tide rlaes from ftvo to·sevon feet
dentlot near where my church Is. About
•
·as
tie Lord's cblle. I was born ag!n Jest
opposite
Suu,
and
trom
eight
to
nine
reet
eight )'eara a,;o he weot on a summer tour
afore Christmas a long time ago. When de
~•hen aided by strong winds, returning with
over tho Alps. They came to one dr the
ne~l Cbr.lotnias· comes around, i Jest tho't
unusu~t suddenness and power after the
moat dangerous paasea, and the gu,lde ssld,
l would k.iep a~count ot do years I was
• ~bb."-NewhaU.
"M; de Lessepsmentioned
":-low you must all be strapp~ together."
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CA.PBELL.

~UMBER 20.
a-gwlnc to spend in de service ob de Lord.
I r.ouldn't ,write none, se I tbo't I'd put a
pehble In I\ bottle and put lt away and I
tole 'en, all In my cabin wbat dat bottle
tor, I\Jld nobody never tech him! So every
Christ.mas since I was borned ag!n l's put
a pehh:e In dM bottle. And 1r y~•u Jeet
count 'em, ye'II see how old I Is as a Christian. r cau·t count none; and t dlsremcun·ber ho,,~ many there Is!" The pebbleil were
counted, and fl!ty-one or them told or his
long life as "rle Lord's chlle."
How blessed Is that service ln which for
so many, man)• years the child or God couid
continue ste11drast1y, without repining and
without re;ret.
And the end lo not yet·
for In the ,vorld ~r glory and delight, wbe,.;, ~,.
I ewards and rrown.s &nd ~ Joya are gtv.en-. "
berore thP throne or God, still "bis servant.
•~all serve him; and they shall see hi• lace
nnd his nnmc shnJl be In their forebeada•: __
(Rev ••x•i!, 3, 4). liore, service la at a ·dlstnnc•; there. It )"Ill be at home; here,
within, au enemy's land; thereJ betore the
Fathers toce; for Christ has ssld: "Where
I Ml ~here shall nlse my servant be." Ftfty
YCllrs service seems long, In a fteeUng
world like this; but how will lt seem compared with those "yen.rs that have no end"'
-The Chrlst!Bn.
•
•
'F
ARK,OUY PElARSE tells us that wheii
he wua a !Rd ot fourteen years he wu
returning to hfa home In Coi-nwall trom
sc.hool in Germany, vaes\ng through Loii.don on his way. After ependtng a Uttle
~o~?Y ·~ere, he took train to Brl1tol, and
then· w•,n~ 011board a ship going to Cornwall-the
ral)wayo •not running so far In
those day._ '.!'he pasaage money, which he
, thought lncludod his meals, exhaustod the
whole of,,his cash; and his eurp~lse wu
grent when the steward, towards the clooe
or tlrn •passage, brought him a bill for hJe
10011. He told him that be had spent au
nls n10ncy. "Tbcn," said the sieward, "you
Bhoulrl not have ordered the thlnga•y0u
did," and asked him for his name and ad-

M

.dress.
Directly the lad had atntod who he was
the a!ewurd looked at him Intently, and
exclaimed: "I never thought I w91rld live
to aee you." Then he told how Uiat years
berore, when a fatherless boy, and hla
mother was In great distress, Mr. Pcarae's
lather hnd befriended them. and he bad
resolved, lf evor opportunity afforded, he
wonlll re1,?Y the kindness thus shown, So
now he paid tho lad's bill, gave him llve
shillings, and saw him safely landed. When
Mr. Peal'l'c told his rather the Incident, his
ro1>ly was: "My lad, r passed the klndn ...
tG him long ago, In dofng what J did, and
now be has paeaod lt on to you. M.lnd.' aa
you grow np, to paas It o.n to others."
And. Mr. Pearse did not forget. Seeing a·
lad one day at a railway st.atlon In trouble
because he had not enough money by fourpence tc, pay ror his railway fare, Mr.
Pearse gave him a shilling, and when the
lad brought him back the change, he' told
him to keep It, a11d that he was ·going to
ride with him. And then tn ,tho carriage
he told the hoy tho story or how the steward had treated him on the boat.
··And now:· be sald, ··1 ·want you. lt ever
you have the oppertunity, to pass lt on to
others. Mr. Penrse got out at the Junction,
uud as tho train left the station the lad
w11vetl hi• handkerchief and ssld: ''I wlll
puss it on.''
How much brighter and happier the
world would be It ovetybod.y would only
"pass on" the little -deeds of klndn ...
shown to them. Are you doing this, ,ny
friend, or do you ·o·nty ~s on unklnd actions Instead ot kind oqes?
_
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by a calm and unprejudiced examination of the Bible;
Spirit, who a!terwards aposJatized and became infidels.
qut it appears that I w.::smistaken. He now informs Does he know _whether, in the days of the apostles,
(Held in Lexing'to~ ••Ky-:" 1843.)
us that his faith in the special agency of the Spirit was there were any ca SC'S of the. kind] Were there not
shaken, if not destroyc-d, by hearing that the Spirit was many who seemed to run well for a time, and then
Fifth Proposition: In conversion a,id sanctification, .. poured out in this, ihat, and the other place. Verily I turned. to the beggarly elem.ents of tl,e world? Per1
the Spirit of -Cod operates on persons only through
sec nothing in this to shake the faith of a believer in. haps the apostles did t\ot preach as they should. Certh_eWord.
the truth of th.c Scriptures. :What i~ the language of tainly they employed 'language very much like that we
[Continued.]
the Bible on this subject? On the day of Pentecost
use on this subject. This circumstance may, perhaps,
the prophecy oi Joel began to be fulfilled, in which account £or the fact tl1at many apostatized I !·should
MR. R,1c1(s StWr:NTll Rt:PLY.
he said: "It shall come to pass in the last days, saith like to inquire of my friend, whether any who have
TU1'SD,w, November 28, 1:30 o'clock P.M.
Mr. President.-!
do not remember ever to have Cod, I will pour out of ·my Spirit upon all flesh," e_tc. 'become member~- of his Church, and who appeared
seen a man who prctcnclcd lo religion of any kind, who And Paul sa_vs: "Cod saves us 'by the_ washing of zealous for a time, have afterwards apostatized? I
did not c;msiclcr himseH rather more orthodox than regeneration and renewing of the Holy GhQst, which think he will admit that manv such cases have oche shed on us abundantly, through Jesus Christ.'"
I currcd,'and that they became {vorse than before their
others. 'fhis is a common weakness of human nature:
It displays itself everywhere, and especially in men who can not envy the feelings of the man who can speak professed co,iversion. One of his preachers, as I reimagine themselves to be great reformers, and believe slighi,ngly of the very language of the Bible. II Paul, marked several days since. stated that he knew
all but themselves in serious error. Ir it be true, as and Peter, and Joel, were in error, I am willing to eri- churches to which, iomc little time since, large accessions )lad been made, that were now almost dead. It
my friend evidently thinks, that of aU the world he with them.
is not wise in my friend to use arguments that, if at all
only, and those who agree with .him, arc in the light,
But, he saxi;, (f the Spirit had converted all those
Baptists, Preshytcrians, and Mcthodjsts, they would sound, will ruin his own cause. The same class of arwhilst all Christendom gropes in midnight darkness,
guments might be urged with equal conclusiveness
it follows, as a necessary consequence, that he is one all have been alike. I sec no absurditv or inconsistof the most orthodox men! There can be no doubt ency in believing that -the Spirit of C~d may renew against Christianity itself.. At any rate, his argument,
the hearts of several hundred persons, and that some if it !?roves anything, affords conclusive evidence that
about it.
he himself preaches false doc.trinc.
We might, perhaps, excuse the other remarks the of them might become Baptists, others Presbyterians,
gentleman has so repeatedly made, concerning the and others Methodists. I believe that in all these, and
But it is a principle universally acknowledged, t,hat
doctrin_e of Presbyterians, which he professes perfect- other evangelical denominations, there are vast num- the abuse of a doctrine is no valid argument agail)st it.
bers who, with garments w2shed in the blood of the If men rjeludc themselves, or are deluded 'by others
ly to understand,; but when he charges our Church
with holding the doctrine of infant damnation, we Lamb,. will stand in the presence of Cod, where there into the belief that they have experienced a change of
have the right to expect him to produce at least one . is fullness of joy forever. I have never taken the heart, when in truth they have not, :s this to be urged
Presbyterian author who has taught it. I have chal- ground that the Presbyterian Church constitutes the against the fact that all true conversions are effected
lenged him to produce even one, and he has not done whole family of Cod on- earth, and that all other
by the special agency of the Spirit? }\n9ther oJ:>jection
Churches are synagogues of Satan! The gentleman ·urged b_vMr. C. is, that according tp onr doctrine reit; nor has he been able to prove that it is countenanced by our Confession of Faith. I deny that our can not believe that the Spirit of God would make generatjon precedes faith. Suppose the matter to be
Church holds the doctrine. He has made the charge, ll'fcthodist~. Episcopalians, Baptists and Presbyterians.
just as he has represented it, he is reasoning as decidand once more I demand the proof. I had supposed Ent, I ask, has he not repeatedly published his belief edly against the apostle John as against us. John
him to be a 11,anwho had so much experience in pub- that there arc Christians among "the sects"; Chris- • says: "\.Yhosoever beliewth that Jesus is the Christ,
•lie discussions that he would be prepared at once, tians, of course. converted by the Holy Spirit?
is born of God" (I Johri "· r). According to the apos·But, he says, the work, if it were the work of the tle, every believer is born of God, is regenerated. Rewhen he stated facts, lo prove them. But it is not so.
Very far otherwise.
Spirit, would be more unique; those converted would generation is the cause of which faith is an effect. The
I will now proceed to respond to his remarks and he in their views more alike. Is the work unique in . fact that an individual believes is proof that he is rearguments, if, indeed, he has offered arguments, to his own Church. where he holds that disciples are generated. Paul, too, repr«:'sents men :is "dead in
prove the propositiou he aflirms. Let me ask you, my made 011 principles truly apostolic? Do he and his trespasses and sins," and Goel as quickening them.
friends, has he produced one passage of Scripture that
brethren agree with each other in their views? I can (Eph. ii. 1-5.) If my friend had lived in those days,
.,.,....,-·says the Spirit operates in conycrsion and sanctifica- point to a preacher of high standing in his Church.
and had entertained his present views, I can not but
tion only through the truth? \.I/hat passage has he who, for a length of time after joining his Church and think he would have disapproved of Paul's theology.
quoted? Do you remember one? I certainly did not being recognized as a minister, believed in the doctrine
For certainly a dead man can not put forth acts, as
Jiear one quoted. Y ct the gc.ntlcman boasts that he, of universal salvation! I can point to another promi- one who is alive. And he would have exposed the
more than all other men, confines his faith within the nent preacher in his Church who denies that man has ridiculous ~bsurdity .of preaching to men who are
lids of the Bible.
a soul, and contcuds most zealously that in the Scrip- dead! Faith is ccrlai~ly the act of a being who is spirHe says: "I have been proving.only that the Spirit tures tlie word "soul" means "breath"! \.Yhy is not itually aliv.c,and he must be quickened before he exerdoes operate," and this hr admits. Such,however, is not the work of the Spirit uniqne in his Church? If this cises faith.
the fact. I have been proving that the Spirit docs not be a fair test of the work of Cod, and Mr. C. professes
But, says Mr: C .. this doctrine makes faith and the
operate onl,v through the truth, but that in conversion
lo think it is, his Church is the very last place in this preaching of the vVord ·wholly unnecessary and useand sanctification there is an influence of the Spirit, an wide world where we could expect to find it; for in it, less.
There is a passage in Paul's defense before
addition to the Word, and distinct from it. This doc- as he himself has informed· us, all sorts of doctrines
Agrippa. that complete!~• refutes this objection.
trine he, in his writings and discussions, has positively have been preached by all sorts of men! If the unique"King Agrippa," exclaimed "Paul, "believcst thou the
denied. I like to sec a ma·n march up boldly and fear- ness of the work be tl1e ground 011 which we are 10 prophets? I know that thou believes!" (Acts xxvi.
lessl_v to the defense of his published principles, or form a judgment of its character, he would better have 27). Was Agrippa a pious man? Had he the faith
openly and candidly retract them. H c has very re- said nothing on the subject.
that overcomes the world: He had faith, but not the
peatedly taught and published that only moral power
: He has told you au anecdote illustrative of the fanat- faith.that secures salvation. He believed the truth of
can be exerted on_ mind. •and moral power can be icism to which our doctrine leads. and I like to hear divine revelation; but he did not approve and embrace
exerted only by \\"Ords and arguments, addressed to anecdotes oecasionally.
it. In this sense multitudes believe. They doubt not
He told von of a certain
the eye or car. Yct from what we have heard from preacher wlio ~dopted a very singula~ method of prov- the ii1spiration of the Scriptures, nor that they teach
him on this occasion. no one woulcl imagine that he ing 'the doctr\nc of the Resurrection; and he argues,
the great and• essential doctrines anrl duties of Chrishad ever believed such a doctrine. I do desire to· sec even gravely. that those who arc said to have experitianity: but thc_vdo not love and embrace the"Gospel.
him come up and openly defend his published doc- enced the special influences of the Spirit, are quite as Evangelical faith works by love, and leads to good
trines, or retract them. I have been proving that iii ignorant of the Word of·Gocl as before. Well, I must works.
the conversion and sanctification of adults there is
tell an anecrlole to match his. I h9pc my "laughing
The kind of faith exercised by Agrippa, though it
first, the instrumentality of the Word, and.' second, ;
committee" are all present. [Laughing.]
A young
could not secure justification and eternal life, is not
distinct agency of the Holy Spirit, for which the pious man not far from Lexington had been immersed into ,1seless. It induces men to hear the ·word, to read it,
are accustomed to pray-an influence cffectuallv re- the Church of my friend, where, we arc to suppose.
to think of it; and God may. through the truth, renew
newing and sanctifying the soul. This latter agency converts arc made in the right way. After his immer- and sanctify them. This faith precedes regeneration;
Mr. C. denies. This is the most important. point in sion he. as is rather com.mon in certain quarters, was but the faith that works by love and overcomes the
~egard !O which we differ; and I am resolved to keep somewhat wi!-:e in his own conceit, and anxious to world, is consequent t:tpon regeneration. He who is·
it promrnently before the audiepce.
make converts to his new views. He soon got int9 indnced to embrace fundamental error is not likely '
The gentleman has asserted that a number of his a discussion with some persons older and better inever to he converted; for Cod does not sanctify
arguments remain unnoticed. If there arc -such I formed than himself. who quotcc_lagainst his doctr;nc
through error. But he who theoretically believes the
have entirely missed them; and I do not know ho,~ it a passage from the Old 'festament. Not being quite
truth. may be converted and sanctified by tpe Spirit
could have happened, for I have taken full notes of his prepared to meet the argument, he replied: "J care through the truth.
speeches. Ir there arc any that remain unanswered, I nothing about that; the Old Testament was written
As to the nbj,-ction that this doctrine makes the
hope he will mention them.
before the Aood." IA laugh.f I doubt whether he preaching of the \.Vorel unnecessary, it has not the
He has_ informed us ho\\1 he was led to adopt his was even so well taught as the gentlcman!s preacl,er. least foundation. God is pleased to work by means,
present views. He heard of the Spirit bein~ poured Indeed. it admits of very serious doubt, whether as a
whe.n they can be employed. And not only does he
\ out in divers places. and the result was, that "so many gen_cral thing, his people, in the /knowledge
the • employ means whfrc they ai-e wholly inefficient with.I Baptists, so many Methodists, and so many Presby- Scnptures, can Justly claim any superioritv over
out the exertion of his power, but he has employed
t~rians were made; and he concluded that if all this others.
•
sudr means as had not the least tendency to produce
had been the work of the Spirit, it would have been
But, as further evidence that thidoctrine for which the desired effect. Our Sa,,ior used day and spittle ir
more unique. Really, I had supposed that lie professed
ive contend is not true. Mr. C. tells you that he has opening the eyes of a blind man. According to the
to have been led to the adoption of his views simply known many who professed to be co·nverted by the
- (To be continued.)
,,
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WHAT IS 11'1
BEAVEN.

mendahle. That which docs not has hJs
lllsapproval and Is wood, hay or stubble, to
_be destroyed.

(1-"rom an Album.)

There Is holines.8 In heaven!
Pure as Its lucid air, " •

..,.

Its crystal dews, its snow-wlfitc flowers,

This is the measurement for the music

and the oratory that are brought Into the
snnctuary, Let the music be
melodJous
and harmonious as possible, but let us
realize that IC It be devoid or a true devotion to Christ It Is not worship, and It Is
worship that Is cnllod,tor In the holy temple where the Lord ls and where all the
earth should keep silence. Let the preachIng be artistic In rhetoric and oratory.
pleasing, abtracllve and rorceCul, but let us
rcallze that. back or It must be tho burning
heart of a devoted ll!e, making llll the art
consecrated to tho ends tor which <;Jlrlst
died, or else that It Is but llnkllng brass
and sounding cymbals. Art ror art's snke
may pleo.se tho material eye o.nd ear, but to
bless the heart and please tho ~faster It
will not nnswer. In ordet 19glorify God,
as everything should, eve;;. to eating and to
drinking, art must be !or the sake or ChrlsL
'
E. P.W.

as

Are nil the spirits there,
'
And pure their praise o.s lo accor,l
They utter "Holy Is tho Lord."
And thore Is day In heaven,
Excessive, pure and bright
As lt ten thousand suns

With all their fir~s·unlte
And pour their clear, effulgent beams
On g~Iden 'plains a.~d glossy str_efims.
And beauty ls In henven!
Its trees' are always green.
Its- OoY,ersh3ve amaranthlne--bloom;
Its stones a Jasper sheen;

Its people all with Corms divine,
flobed, crowned. enthroned, to gl.,ry ohlne.
There's melody In heaven.
There music ever Roats
Sweet as celestial harps cnn IDnke,

Glad as salvation's notes,
Loud ns hcaveii's thunders roll abroad,

ROMANISMVS, LAW.
A JC!gaJ
cnec has brought on n conOlct betweeD the Dominion ot Canada and the Roman Catholic Church. The cnso is one es•

And solemn as the voice or God.
There's unity in heaven;

• Thero thought Indeed Is free.
Abd' ns the lyres in heaven necord
So mlnds In heaven agree,

The spirits or the blessed nbo"e
Commingling ln n sea of love.
There's glory, too, In heaven,
For there are thrones nnd powers,
Dominions, scepters, croWns and robes,
Pavlllons, m~osions, towers.

Saints, angels, Christ the glorious Son,
And God the high and mighty One.

tabllshlng the right or Roman Cat11ollcs to
be ruarrJed by n. Protes:ant minister or by
a civil ceremony. The .Judgemaintains the
supremocy of the cl\"11contract, nnd that
the Church has not the authority which
ll claims, of declaring void such a mar-

riage.

The nomnn Catholic Archbishop or

Montreal

has issued a pastoral letter In

which.he contends that his Church bas the
power to declnre all such marriages null
unless a special dispensation slrnll have

There's happiness in heaven!
Thero ''rest" and ''peace" arc found,
There man obtains ·•eternal life,"

been granted. He nlso pronouncessentence

ot excommunication upon all who disobey
the laws ot hts Church concei::nlng mar•

• And there at Inst Is "crowned";
There seas ot bllss around hlm roll,
And ·glory overwhelms the sout

ART FOR CBJUST'SSAKE.
We were quite lnterootcd recently by a
remark and an answer to it. Somt! one
said ln regnrd to an old gentleman who was
leading tho singing In n church: "There's
not much music in that old man's singing."
"No," wns the reply, "but there's a good

deal or religion In IL" And nrter all, that
was the main thing. But theri, might be a
good deal or religion In the very beet singing, and there· sometimes Is, and the best
art Is none too good for ChrlsL And when
It Is rendered ror him It Is art consecrated
and snnctliled to Its noblest purpose.
Art tor art's sake, whether ot the painter,
the sculptor, the singer or the orator. Is

ChrlsUCB6. Let the brush, the pencil, the
chlsel, tho voice bq used !<>rChrist's snke,
to advance righteousness, purity, tender•

ness, truth nnd goodness, and art becomes
• service which Is subject to the Master, to
do bis bidding and to accomplish his holy

rlage, resen•lng to hlmsel! and to his Vicar
General the right or absoMng Cromsin.
The attitude or the Roman Catholic
Church In this matter Is voiced by the
Courier du Canada; which maintains that
marriage is n Racrament, and that there•
ror8 without the sacrament there ls no
mnrriage.
In discussing the decision, It
says:

The door Is tbon wide open for cl\'11 marriage. whlcb the codifiers, in their wisdom,
thought proper to exclude from our ,law.

There wlll henceforth be a number or people who shall llvo In concubinage according
to the Church and according to the Catholic
conscience, and wbo, nevertheless, shall
regularly be husband and wife according to
Jaw. That Is what Mr. Archibald's Judgment lends us to. rt gives a ratal blow to
that grand Institution, marriage, In the
Prnvlnce or Quebec. It destroys the Crulttul and beneficial harmony between the two
powers, upon which, up to the prese'ntdnte,
our matrimonial law rests as upon no Jn-

destructlble basis. That Inauspicious Judgment attacks our public laws and our re•
llglous liberties; It questions the ·authority
or our old French laws tn civil matters; It

disregards the Jetter and spirit or our code;

Art, ns every other human power

1t constitutes a defiance to our Jurispru-

and earthly possession, should be !or
Christ's •ake.
It ls In vain to Ignore the dllrerence be-

sults which may be easily toreseen, It is
worsC, more dangerous, more deplorable,
than the two tamous Judgments rendered

ends.

tween tho sacred and· the secular. We may

say as often a.a we wish that there should
be no such dlsUncUon, but It remains that
there Is. It Is not necessarily a distinction
ln tho nature, or tblngs, but lo the moUve
that

characterizes or accompanies.

Art

may do very sacred things IC the artist Is In
love with Christ and ts so devoted to him
that his work Is done tor his sake, or It
may do very secular and very vile thi.ngs
if there is in the heart ot the artist no con-

straining motive· that prompts him to seek,
for Christ's sake, the things that are true
and pure, lovely and or good repart.
'Jlbere Is many a picture that. Crom an
unsnnctlfted artistic standpoint, Is very
bea;utlful ln outline and coloring, that Is
entirely adapted to a,yaken Impure and
fleshly emottons, niid. consequently, antag.
onlstlc to the spirit and purpose or Christ.
'!'here Is no other correct test to try the
character or any man or bis work. than the
word and spirit or ChrisL Whatever promotes tho ends !or wbJcb Christ lived l!-Dd
dlc"<IIs good. W,hatever does· not Is not
good. The art that <looethis Is com-

,,...

dence. In a word, by Itself nod by Its re-

In the celebrated Gulbord case. We tblnk
It will be easy for us to prove that.
The Gulbord case refcrred to catahllshed
the right or Roman Calbollcs, oven IC excommunlcatei.l, to burial In consecrated
ground. The position taken by the Courier
Is that which prevailed before the Reformation and up to the time that Canada ber.ame British territory, and Is the one which
the Roman Church wishes to maintain
wherever possible-namely, that It Is su-

11erlor to lhe law or the country. It will
fight the decision or the Court, for It the
decision Is upb'eld by the higher court It
will be the hardest blow which tho Roman
Church has yet received In Canada.
The dec.laion or the Court Is clear and .
logical. It ls according to British law, and
there Is little probability that the higher
court will overrule lt. The decision Is exhaustive, the case being an unusual one In

o Cree country. Arter citing authorities ••
to what. constitutes legal marriage, the
Court adds:
Under the common law or England, certified by George Ill., there can be no doubt
that any marriage solemnized by any mini•·

LEADER.
ter ln holy orders, of whatever denomlnawithin the domain of and control or God.
tlon be may be, Is recognized as valid.
And that s'ometblng Is sin. From It come
This applies to Canada, and that statute
consUtuted a grest victory for rellglous . an the clouds that darlten our llvea. Tbe
liberty not merely as between catholic and reality or Its 'existence God hlmeelC anProteaiallt, but more especlnlJyas between n.ounced to Caln. "Sin lleth at the door"
Anglican and other Protestant denomlnn(Gen. Iv. 7). )'cs, the omnlscle.nt eyes 11aw It
tlous. There can be no doubt that ministers, given tho right to •keep registers or ·c.rouchlng there as a· 'Venomousbeast waitIng fo prey upoo the Callen bu.man race.
civil ~tntus. are thereby given the right to
use auch registers.
It !urther declares that "according to law
war .... K UITOXIOA.KTS1
no eccleslRstlcal trlbnnnl ts competent to,
• An eminent psychologist ho.s be<ln trying
or has jurisdiction to pronounco the anto discover the motive which lerula so many
nulment of a marrlage."
to use lntoxtct>tlng liquors. Ho decldee tbat
IC this Mclslon Is sustained, and It seems
lt Is not love (or the liquors tbemse!Tes, but
almost Impassible that It should not be, It tor their elfl'Ct.9. Ho states the results of
will place Canada 1n'line with Grest Britain
an exhaustive In vesUgatlon as tollowa:
•and the United States, o.s It will curtail the
~'lrst, a desire for excitement, experience
autocrattc power which the Roman Cathand abandon. to Increase companlooablp,
ollc Church hns continued to exercise In
to put olr reserve In the presence or others.
- spite or the tact that Church noel State
This d.,;,,1roto heighten the 10Clal reeling
Is probably the most prominent caul"'ot
were seonrnted when Canada. passed under
drinking. Many drunkard, would regard
British control.
It as a disgrace to drink tn any other way
thon socially. SecoDdly, to kHI pain, to
• SENEX SldlTR: HIS NOTES .AN!) NOTIONS. calm moral Jlstress, to overcome fatigue .
o.
desire for temparary relief Crom povert7
THK CON F£881ON AL.
or monotony, to Increase courage or overAn eloquent Jesuit ha.. been lecturing on
com<' self-consciousness, to etead:r the
this const npon the duty ot cootesslng our
r.crves tor work or unusual strain.
,ins. Ho quotes, of course, James v. 16:
-·we see !rom this Btatemenfwhat" men'Cootess your taulta one to another and
ace to the best 1.nterests or bumapl~7 the
pray one tor another.'' This Is the only saloon Is. It meets the dµlre !or aoclabllpinco 10 tbe Bible whero we~are exhorted
lty and companionship. IC men had to buy
to confess to any one but God. And tho
their liquor In bottles and take It home te
pecullur nnd emphatic feature ot this con- drink It alone, the number or habitual
fession Is that It Is to bo mutual, "one to moderate drinkers would rapidly decrease.
another." It rs also to be accompanied by
And then the open saloon tempts the man
reciprocal _prayer. How uttcr1y u.nllke Is
who Is weary or despondent to seek there
this to th• official conreaslou required by the relier which be\would seek In the resttho nomlsh Church. Suppose that a de- fulness and sympathy of home, ICthat lega)vout Cnthollc, who was ramlllar with the
11.edman-trap wo.s abolished. Let all philScriptures, should go to a prl~t and say:
anthropists redouble their elrorts to close
"It

ts my duty to confess my sins, ant.I I

have come to you to help me. I will tell
you or my faults-then I will listen while
you tell me or yours, and then \\'e will kneel
do~·n together and pray tor each other.
\Vhnt would the priest say to such a penitent? "'<mld be not denounce him aa n
heretic? Aud yet just such heretics all In•
tclllgent Romanists would be it they wero
fnmlllar with the Scriptures.
NO REA.L BVJ L.

Thie Is the clo.lm of so-called Christian
Science. ln n lecture In San Jose, one e.ven.
Ing, Dr. A. A. Sulcer, C. S. B., said:
It, as Christ tells us, a good tree •~n not
bring torth evil rrutt, nor a corrupt tree
good fruit; and IC, as taught by heathendom Jewry and Christendom, "all that Is
le rrom Goel, and God la Infinitely goo~." Is
It not a perfect loglcnl deduction that there
cnn be no real evll?
And he concluded with t110.following ad•

the saloons.
BAO HBADfMO OR NOH.

A story In the dally papen suggests this
Issue. A father round his son, 11 yean, old,
reading a dime novel. It wo.s Cull or the
most demoralizing and dleguaUng aeoaatlonn.llsm. Ho wus Indignant. He took the
.book aW11y:uld punished the boy. But
tbon we ha VO U1ls paragraph In the DArratlve:
"It Is unfortunate," remarked I.he Cather,
"that tbe boy wlll read such nonsense when
the house Is Cullor good books; but I would
rather he read dime no\'ele than that he
<lid not read at nll."
He should hnve said: It were better that
he should not know his A, B, C.'s than to
use his ability to read In Oiling•h1a mind
with what Is Intellectually worthless and
morally poisonous.

vice lo hie hearers:
Tolstol, the Russian novelist nod agitator, nrter many years or antagonizing both
Jnsteo,I or <lrugs In uny nmount. In any
strength or weakness. mnke Mind U1ebasis Chu1·cb and State, has been excommunicator opcrntlon, give liberal doses ot Joyous ed by the Greek Church. Howe,•er narrow
aspiration; urge unllinltctl lndutg~nce ln the Greek Church may be, and however
purity of thought and action; draw mens•
ure!css drau&hts, as n tree gift, upon the little one may be In sympathy with It, It
Father·~ healing spirit. God·s entire uni•
becomes apprtrent that there was no other
verse Is one vnst reservoir ot love nnd
possible outcome to the conflict. The folh<!ulth and IHtppiness, which we mny have 'towlng, from the New Yo,-k Sun, epltoml1ee
tor thu t~1klng. \Ve have ouJy to do aw~y
the mo.Iler In such a way that It Is essy to
with nil h3.rmtul thoughts und tears, sur•
grasp ii. It says:
render ('IUr belle! lo any power opposcit.lto
God, and believe only In the perfect, aod
The Greek church will doubtlesa be
drink Joy and vigor without stint Crom this hansomely vlllOod for Its presumption
fC'servolrdivine.
In excommunicating th~ great Ru1181an

That Is the Christian Science methodwe, believe It Is the Christ method-the

only mntbod whereby suffering humanity
ca11 be rndlcally saved from sickness, sorrow :.ml sin.

In nil this t.1lk about the unreality or
evil, and that the way to get rid or It Is to
ignoro It, I h:we not be!)n able to learo
trom these pcop!e bow tho Ide., of evil ever

got Into the world. God, the all-perfect and
the ull-lo\'lng, made the human mind. He
made lt In his own Image. It nil was pure
• and holy and blessed In the universe-Ir
there wns lu tnct nothing to make us snd.

bow did w8 come to lhlok thnt there was?
They tell us t.hat evll Is not renl-l;!'at It le
a shadow merely, and that to got rid or It
In oil It; rorri:Js
and influences we are simply.
to Ignore It, nnd go out" into the sunshine.

Bfit there can be no shadow without a substance: This Idea of evil must have beeo
cast upon us from somewhere. • It could not
hhve been !roni something outside or the
universe, tor God fills Immensity with hls
presence. 'Jlben It must be !rom something.

prophet· but persons who stop to think
twice b;Core speaking, must Inevitably diecover that the blame; IC blame there be,
rests· upon Count Tolstol himself and not
upon. the Church. Those who slop to think
• a third time will discover, with equal certainty ,hat there Isn't any blame at an.
The c;eed and discipline or the Church are
firmly ftxed and clearly defined. The
Churrb Itself Is an organization of and tor
lhc•e who accept these things. It can not
maintain Its dignity or discipline I! It tolerntes ns memboro those who. rad.lcally.

epenly a:,d vigorously oppose Its teachings.
The nntur:11, logical CLndhonorable course

for such as find themseh·es In serlOIIJIdlaa~reement with the Corms and belle!a of
any organization, religious, aoclal Or polltlcal, with which they have been affiliated, la
to withdraw. When they ran to do tbla It
l• the duty or the organization ltseU to et.
t•ct. the separation. Otherwise It becomea
rh1ngeable wJth tolerating, Lt not encouraging the teachings which oppose Its traditions. The simple rac~ Is th.at by bla
sl)<'oches and wrltln~ Count Toltsol bu
declared himself not a Greek Catholic. Tbe
proper ecclesiastical authorities have taken
cognizance and enacted confirmation ot "
separation which be himself declared.
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knowledge. And that wru,: the lncenlh'e.
The commandment wa.a Intended to teal
thotr loyalty, and God know they would fall,

(Sam Jones oaya the moat t.errlblo aon•
tence to him ID the Bible Is-. ·'Wbat.oQ<IVOrand be has been teotlng the loyalty or men
a man eoweth, that alao ehall be reap.:• ~ly ever since. T•h<' test has !ailed lo a IJl.rge
brotbor, will you read tble poom caroll\llY majority or ea,scs, rtnd an overwhelming
,tnd reflect on It?)
maJortiy o! the human tamUy hnve come
Ir upon the fieJd or 11,arvcst 1
\Vhat the yield to u1 we'd know,
-,ve should ~unt the ,um of la\)or

And the kind or seed we sow;
,vo should reckon dcods ot mercyAll tho vlctorles wo hnvo ':_\'~n. . .
']'hen subtract from thrlr true value

All the good w• could have done.
1t won't pa:i-9for us to barelr

Enter In and

l\ 1

ear n crown:

,vo muet reach 1l hand to othtrs\Vc must help the ono that's down:
ll te not enough, my brother,

• Just 10 •It within the klrk•No, tor Jesus plainly tella us,
H wt'd win that we must work.
'Tis not morr--whnl wo'vc been dolngThnl wltl cumulate our gnin;
No. ·us more-our slne-omlsslona.
1'hat wlll ..sour" and "rot" the grain!
- Not n mument must we Idle;
'l'hcro's no Umc tor U8 to spare;

"Work ye while 'tis dny," saith Jesu■,
"It

l\

reaper's crown ye'd wear."

II within the Master's beehive
You can't rule as Queen or klng,
You can be a busy worker,
Bringing honey on tho wing;
H you can not.-:.(oo.y,you can not)

Sit up0n a golden throne,
You cun h~ a guard, my brother,
Slinging out the worthless drone!
•H ht not enough, my brot.her,
Just to tulk aud .shout anc.Jpray;
I( you'd be a true disciple,

"Take his crou anrt him obey";
For v.iHm Jesus al the Judgment
Hondt:1 to each tho "balance sheet,"
.., N"ut;ht wll\ count, mY brother, nothlng,
Snvo lhc golden grnlus or wheat.
•Church

In ye olden times

was ca.lied

kirk.
.
Atlonta, Gn.• April 20, 1901.

QUERlES.

short or obtaining Ood'a favor.

'

This Devil tempted Chrlet tor lorty
The Bible tells u, "be was tempted
things like .,. we are"; and It further
"\Ve are tempted whon we are led
by our lusLBand onllced." ,
Tho prencbers tell us Lucifer '11 the
Lucifer

Is menllont'.ld

ohce

In the

day&.
In all
eays:

unrlertnke

B1ble.

In Job the Lord bod n C'onversallon wtth

Sat&n, but no Intelligent Bible scholar believe& that langungo lo be llleral.
i. I nm told Christ la the only Snvlor that
except you t,clle\'e tn him and aro bf\ptl:r.ed
you nre lost. If this ls. sc whi.t wlll become or the t'eeming l,llllons who have died
wltbout C\'en bearing or Christ!
AnPwer.-ln
the commlsston by :\t~rk be

be

saved, nnd he thnl believes not ehnll be
damned. must be reBtrlctecl to thoeo who
ht-ar nuU nre able to undcr~tand, nnf.l can

not Include the teeming billions you speak
ol. That will npply to all In Christian

poild-81ng

other attributes

of Deity, knoW-

u1g ne would fall and le.ad nine-tenths or
rho buman family to eternal ruin, 48 absurd.
c.,iod ■a.ya: "l crE'tuz good uud 1 create ev,1/'
which Ja true in the sense that he has crenred all things, and they were good, but the
opposite or good ls a. neccsaary eoo.aeijuence,
and man. by disobedience, turned the good

an lmPo881blllty.

If

you nre

ean,cetly seeking truth, etudy tho Word of
God more and take heed to the doctrine.
and you cn.n save youraelr R.nd olbera.

Cracking bones I• not a very profttable
lJ1Htlno.iswhen t'herc 4s so much that la good
In the \VorrJ or Ood. 'Thero are many
thin? net tu11)' expla1ne-d, and we can not
unJ,ra:and all, but tbMe ts enough that Is
plain to make you a ChrJstJan o.nd to ennblo you to work out your salvation tf you
wlll honestly and carnc-stly apply yourselC
to the work.

LIGHTREFLECTORS,
(Matt. v. H-16.)
In this lesson we h:.i,·c cnuse and effect.
We Wldh to examine first tho cause. a.nd
then the effect.. We see that Jesus Christ
Is the scurce or all light, both phy•le,tJ
and splrltunl;
but we wish to doa.l only
with the ·sptrltunl now. We flnd thn.t perrecllon Is only applied lo God and hi• only
begotten Son. The fir•t Scripture we call
attention 10 Is as lollows: "Give ear, 0 ye
hea,•ena, and 1 will spe&ki and bear. 0
earth, t.he words of my mouth. My doc·
trJnc shnll drop as the rnln, and my speech
slrnll distill as tho dew, ns Ibo small rnln
11Pon th" tl'Od!!r herb. ae the showers upan
the grass: Because I will publish the name
of the I.Ord; ascribe ye greatness unto

our Ood. H'! ts the rockj his work la oer•
ln11ds,who enjoy the oppartunltlea you nod
I enJO)'. Secret things belong to Ood, but • feet; nil his wn.i•s n1·e Judgment: n God of

rcvcule<l things lo us nnd our chlldron. Ood
Is lnOnllcly Just end good, and able to do
"'hat he wJlls, anti he can not wllt to be
rruel and unjust.
t am willing to trust
him to take care or tho teeming bllllona.

~- Old Ood know before be mndo man
tha.t he would hnvc lo damn more I.ban

linlf hie creatures In a hell which he made
ror the purpose!
OONDUCTKD UY U, A. 110\\'AllD, 01'" J>'T. WOUTIJ,
JC It is nec£ssary ror a man to be bapUted
to lJc snved, wlll those who do not belte,•e
Tll.AH,
In b,1J)llsm l>e damned?
IC bartlsm Is not a prerequi9fte to eternal
Quesllons by W. M. oe,·lne, M. D.:
1. t 11n1 tolJ that God made this enrth,
lire, lhen ls not one church as good as
which I do not doubt. That he also made
m10..her? Is it p0881ble that only the very
tbe hen, 1cn 1tnd its o:cui,nnts. '!'hat will do fow who bclle\'e !o the Christian Bible wlll
also. lJut they say he hnd u.n unruly angol
be St\\'Cd, and tho great Creator of the
up th.ore; that he t,nntshcd him from
worhl wlJl.damn the unaccountoble who cau
heaven nnd sent him Crum hca\·cn and sent .. not bcUe\'e?
u,m to e~u,h. und u li!UOll a.a Uod made mo.n
Anawer.-No, Cod did not know and does
. that this UllnJ iodutell him to slo, lib.ere• not know that be WIii ha.ve. to d:unn more
by condemning man lO au endless puntab·
thtw h!tlr hts creatures In a hell whh'h he
mt:uL. l9 this so~
mnde tor tho purpose.
but mostly not so. That
Answor.-Partly,
You :ire now using the word hell ns Mitman vlolo.tcd God's 111wund b1ought sln ton has described It. In the Blblo tho comIULO tbe world, and nll our woe, and that
mon. trsoslatlon
hell ls transla.ted Crom
man waa condemned to a n11tural death
tlu·ce G\·ei'k words. Ha.des means tho atate
and to labor under advcree clrcumatancea
or conc1itlon or disembodied spirit! between
un nccount ot the curso ot the earth, is
den.th nnd the resurrrcllon. ,;artarus menns

,aught; ,1nd we bel-lovo II. But 'that God
made a personal spirit, ubiquitous nnd

those whose sins are pardoned, not a:l.\'ed
In heaven. Your word1, "turn your own

Devil.

Jesus, on one occn.slon, called Peter Satan.

shall

Babylon, which will be utterly deetroyecl.
It can not bo as well to belong to one of
tbeoe •••ta o.s to belong to the Church ot
Christ, which Is coml)Osed o! true believers
In Christ, nnd who worship God according
to ble word.
In thr ~rumlsslon by Mark the saved are

selfl•h searchlight upon my earnest questfoni:.," etc., seem to indicate a chnllcnge to

""°

nn<l Is baptized

this womon Is lhc mother of hnrlole. The
moth'!r Church and btr dau1hter& make up

away

lulab, ch>pter 14, and there the King ot
1Jabylo11 ts rolled Lucller. TeriuHlan and
Gregory the Orent first n.pplled the word to
1he Devil. Light BCl\rcr or Morning Star
I• the projler definition or the word lllerally,
DnalubulJ Is a.llJOthe Oe,·11, we are told,
:md he vrn.s a god or the P~IH~tlne■ at
1;kron.
first chapter or 2'1<1ng9.
The Drngon ol Rovolatton ts called the
dcvJI. and by e:-tnmlnlng Revelation, chapter
12, It wlll be seen thnt the dragon la the
Uoman empire. The Oevtl ts whatever affects humanity.
Satan Is another name
~l\•eu to whatever op1,oses righteousness.

1hat belle,•••
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tho condJUon or ,tho wicked nngols, and
Gehenna, destruction:
hence, tho So.vlor
told the people to tear him that "'" able
10 destroy both soul and body In hell, I. e.,
In utter oblivion.
Matthew xx,·. '46, la appealed to establish tho doctrine that lhe
punishment of tho wlcked will never cease.
Punlahmcnt here Is ~ transl::uloo or Kolnata. wh.tch Young, 4n his concordance, de-,

flnts Restraint, and the Dlaglott renders It
Into evil. Tho Devil you speak of la Mil·
cutting off. Eternal punishment la not the
ton's l)ovll. Wbon properly understood
rorrccl trnnslnlion.
There ts to be a resU-......,,~
le no authority In .God's Word tor
tutlon or all thing,,. See AcLB Ill. 21. In
9UCD a devll.
'l'be devil 0( the Blblo Is a
Revolalloo we are told death and bo11 and
peraonlfie,ttlOD of evil.
All evil Is the
the 0 .. ,11 Shllll be cast Into bell. and In
clevll, and w¾lc.o man aubjects blmaell to
other places ·bell Is deocrlbed as a lake or
evil lnftuences he must autter the conaefire. This book la wrl11en ID symbolic lanquences of his sin. Tbc devil that tempted
guoge, and no Intelligent Christion bollsves
Eve wu not a ltteral snake. Tbat II pre•
tbot hell Is a torment In literal ftre forever.
Revelation teaches us that Romt.ni.m Is
postoroua. Tho language used In reprd to
that"trauaactlon
la metaphorical.
The tor- . Babylon, and that 1ho Is the woman oil•
J>lddenfruit; when partnk•n of, would glv6 • ting on a scarlet colored beast, and lbat

'l'rnlh and without lnlqnlly, Just and right
Is he" (Oeut. xxxll. 1-1).
\Ve shnll noUce Orst a tew of the i,ropheoles concerning Chrl11 as the llgbt or the
world, and then come dtrccUy lo what ha

f.3)'8: "Ne,·erthelesJJ the dimness shall not
bo euch ns were In' her vexation, when at
the first he lightly aftlleled the land of
Zebnlun and tho land of Naphtali, and
nfterward did more grievously afflict her

that .,... lost.. In whom tbe sod or thll
worM hRth blinded the minds or them
"'hlcb l:elleve not lest tho llgbt of
the glorlouo Gotpcl ot CbrlBt, who la the
Image or God, should shine uot.o them.
For we preach not ourselves. but Christ
Jeans.. the Lord. ~ancl ourseiv"• your serv•
ants for. Jesus' sake. F~r God, who com-

manded the light to ahfne out of da.rkness.
both shined In our hearts, to give the light
or ihe knowledce or the glory ol God In t.be
Ince ol Jesus Cbrlot" (2 Cor. !v. 3-G). "But
Yf nrP a. chosen gi!neratlon. o. royal prlc.at•
hood, a holy nation, a peculiar people; that
>• •bould obe\V forth t.be praltes or him
who ha.th called'Y'('u onl c,f dark.ncu Into
his mar,•eloua light" (t Peter II. 9). How

were they culle,17

Jesus the Christ

Bald

unto Saul when on Ms way to 011maseus:
"But rise end atanct upan thy feet, ror l
have a.ppe::a.~ unto thee for thla purpose.
to 1nak~ thee a mlnt1ter and a 'ftltnea both
ot theac things which thou baat seen. and

ol those things In the which

I will ap- •

pear unto theo: delivering tliee from the
people and trom the Gentile., unto whom
now I se.nd thtt. to open the.Ir eyes and
lo turn them from darknesa to light.
nnd Crom the powor of Satan unto Ood,
that they may receive rorgivene88 of sins
Among them which are
and tnberltance

onnctlfled by lalth
xxvl. 16-18.)

lbat

Is In mo" (Acts

Paul says that

he was not

disobedient to the heavenly calling, but be
went forth and taught the people thot they
"should repent and• turn to Ood, and do
(See Verae
workR meet tor repcntaOce."
~O.) This then Is the manner by which
they were collcrt. It Is said: "In him wu
Ille, and lhe Ille wRll the light of mon. And
thu llght s:hlneth In darkness, nnd the darkness comprehcmdeft It not. Thero was a
mnn se.nt from God whose name was Jobu.
The same came tor a. wllneu or the llght.

that all men through him might believe.
Ho wa.s not thRI light, but wna sent to bear
witness or that light, That wan tho tru•
light, which lighttth every man ll1'll cometh
Into lhe world. He was !n the world, and
the world was made by blm, and the world
knew him not. He c.,me unto hla own,
nnd his own received him not. But as
uu,ny ns received him, to them gave ho thu

prlvllegr

to become the Sons of God, even

t<• them that.

helle,•o on h.is name, which

by tho way or the aen, beyond Jordan, In

w•ro born. not or blood, nor or the ,..Ill of
the neah, nor ol tho will of man, but of
tlo~. And the Word was made flesh,,and

Gulllce or the nations.

dwell among

Ths

people that

walked in darkness have seen a great light;

they thRt dwell In the land or the shadow of
denth, up0n them hath the light shined.
... For unto us :\ child Is born, unto us rt
Son ts glwm, a.nd the government shall be
o nhls shoulder. ond hls name shnll t~

oallcd Wonderful, Counselor, Tho Mighty
God. The 1!:ver1astlng Father, The Prince of
Peace" (lsn. Ix. I. 2-6). "I the Lord hove
1;·nllrd lhcl' In righteousness. an,1 will hold
thine hand, and will kcco thee. and give
thee torn covenant or lhc 1>eoplc,ror a light

ol

the

Gentiles.

To

open

tho

blind

<"YH, to br!ng out the prl90ners Crom
the prison,
and
them
that
sit In
out ot the prison
house"
darkn~s

11s.

nnd we beheld hla glory,

tho glory as ot the only begotten of the
l'•lhPr, full or 111·aceand truth" (John I.
••14).
Seeing, then, that we ~re called by
Orn Cospt-1 or Christ, and begotten, and born
or Ood, we must I.Jel\t'his image. "Behold,
what manner ol l~ve the Father bnth be·
blOWNl upon us, thnt we s.hould be called
the sons or r.oo:
tbererore.
the world
knoweth us not, bccaust- it knew hlru not.
Uelo, 1 ed, now nro Wt> the sons or Ood, and it
tiot h nnt yet appcnr whnt we sboll lie; but
}\ c lmo"-· thnl when he shall appoor we
•h•ll b• like him, lor we shall see him a.s
he Is. And e,•ery m~n that hl\th this hope

•••n ••

In him Justlftoth
hlm8<'1f.
be
tCh1lsLI Is pure" (I John Ill .. 1·3). Now
I hoH Jous corupnree his cb.urcb lo n clty set
on n hlll that can nnt be hid, and they
ure under obl:gl\tlona to let their
light
shine b•fore rn~n. This light 1boy have
borrowed from Christ.
It Is • thorough
knnwledge or wbot his Word leiu,bes.
check. Out thou, Bethlehem F:1>hro.tah, (Soo Malt. v. 14-16). Now, dear rendor, I
though thou be !Ill.le nmon~ the thousands
l'sk 11pec~flra1ly tbRt you turn
nod read
or JudBh, >•et out at thee shall he come Ephesltlns v. 8·21 because we have not the
"For with thee
forth nuto me that Is to be ruler or Israel,
~pace to give it verbatim.
wboar golng'i rortb have been rrom or old, ls th• toundnUon oC lire; In thy light ohall
Crom ~\·erladtlng"
(Mtcah ,·. 1, 2: Matt.
we s•e light" (Paa. xxxvi. 9). ''Thia then Is
II. G). Thus we·sec that Jesus the Chr:st
the mtssagf:' which \\1 C hnve beard ot bJm.
ha:a n1:\de his Rd,•t-nt Into the world, an.J sud declare unto you. that Ood Is llght.
• ha& brouchl Ille end lmmorlallly to light
nnd In him Is uo d~rkn""5 at all.
I! we
throu~h the Gospol. He has suffered tho sai• that we b~v• lellow•l!lp with him, and
death er the crosS, ttntl arose a triumphant
walk le ds.rkneas, wr Ue, and do not tell
co~qucror or Ibo dork and loathsome tomb, the lrnth. But IC WOW•lk ID the llt1hl, as
and h{. been crowned "Lord of All." and ho 11'ln th• light. wo have fellowship one
he now Is rc,ftectlng the glorlou• 11$ht Into wll h another. and the blood of J .. us
the llvoa of bis tollo"'ers.
Wo h•ar the Chrill his S~D cleanoelh us-rrom all sin. I(
Ap081le Poul saying tblo:
we &RY thnt w~ hra.v~ no sln, we deceive
"I( our ?ospo! be hld;-lt Is hid to them
Ol11Bl\1ves, an(j the truth ts oat in us. If
xiii. '6, 7). "And tho Gentiles shall
oome to' thy light, and kings to tho bright•
DOSS or thy rising" (Isa. Ix. 3). "Now gnthe:
tbY6"IC In t.roops, 0 daughter of troops, he
bath laid siege against us: thoy shall smite
the Judge or Israel with a rod upon the
(l,n,

0
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confess our sin.a. he Is !itlhful and just

suit, and lhe probability ls that It "'lll <hold
fflFOIUIATIOft WAftlEl>.
manner of booka to-day, It wOll\d malt• DOt
to forgive us our sin, and to cleanse ua from
on to such and eat as doth a canker, until
BT WM OKlSIOll.
• leas. tban Z,000octavo pagea.
n{J unrlghteousneso. It we -soy that we t,he last. vestige or apostolic almplldty and
Will some one _who wrlte,i !or the ChrJs-.
ha,•e not, sinned, we rllnke him ,i Jlar. RnU ,purity ot .the worship ls gone. The only
APOSTOLICIIIISSIOIIS.
tl•n • Leader pleaoe answer the follo..,lng
hl_a•Word ls not In ua"' ct John l. 5-10).
remedy which \\111 elfeeL a radical cure tor
W£ON&J:C-,UJIMOk1.
questfons:
So you· !J&ethat we n.re elnnel'S, 'saved by
this )"etrogressh•e-progresslvo movement
G.
W,
Jen:ers.
Oregon.. ..... ; .........
,U O(>
l. Is u,e law or tnducllo~ Into tho Church
grace because we confess our Ingratitude,
·1;; tho Word o! the living God, and
,.WIN'Ul'tf;.RIAL
UWr.
01· kingdom of Jesus Christ, as set forth In·
not only to our fellow men, but unto God
this lbe leadero PoBltlvely an,d arroganU;, . th<> New Testament
. $0 50
plain J. ·D. Klud4!, lllltjola .................
Scriptures,
ln order that ~·e may be forgiven by our
refuse- to take. But there are many a.s•
V!oll\ Westerfteld, Kentucky.. .. . .. . . . . 50en6ugh ror ~enaons or ordinary Jntellect to
Father l.n heaven. It Is through the Church
1 00
RobL
J.
Brandon.
Kentucky
...........
sembll"8 or tho saints not yet contaminatunderstand It?
of Christ that bis Word ls to be carried to
.l,OU.:'i W. UABKU).
ed with ~he blighting Influence ot tihe un2. ls there more than one such law, or
• tho uttermnst parf;s of the world In order
' Johll H. Kolb, lndlana ................
1 (IO'
wrlUen law and society deOl>Oll&mand reone way or plan, revealed In the New Testn.- Mrs. P. A. Tritt, Mlcblg,tn ...........
;. 2 00
that men may receive it and be saved trom
ligious anarchy. Let It be understood that
mo.nt Scriptures, by which men and women
th'PKUIJ
.YIMION.
their open rebellion against God. "'The
the movement works death and 1rutn to .the
can get. Into the Chureh or kingdom or
Viola Weaterftelci. Kentucl<y ...........
1 oo
way or the wlcked'is as darkness; they know
churches of Christ where Jt moves In and
Jesus Ch rlsl?
Robt. J. B>"ndon, Kentucky ...........
1 00
not at what they stumble'" (Prov. Iv. 19).
i;et.s a hold. It brings the church ot Christ
8. ls It correct to say, or do the New
• But listen to whnt God says concerning Ille
down on a level with -l.he denomlnallonS.
AtUOWLEDGJIElfTS,
T8>1tnmentScriptures Justlty the ooncluslon
Just: "But the path of the Just. is as the
And manr que~ttons or rlg-ht n.nd wrong are
that to cio anything In the name of Chrlst
l.exlngton, Ky., May 6.-Accopt thank•
shining light, •that shlnetli more and more
decided by \\'hat the people like and .disIs equivalent or the· same as doing IL by
tor you~ rocent Cavor, lm:loslng U.60 for
unto the perfect dny." (See Verse 18.)
like, and the Word ot God goes begging
the authority of Christ?
Cyprus Mission. Our brother Is very mueh
~ Newark, Ohio.
S. Logan Cari,eiiter.
for recognition.
"And there were tares
•1. ls theTe more than one form or meth•
In need or a much more liberal support •
In the field, and the Lq,d said, An enemy
trom the Church. and l liopo to teceln
od tnugbt In the Holy Scriptures by which
hath done this."
• '
more generous gifts Chis month.
FAITHFULNESS.
Ii:Jeoand women who arc in the Church can
Jaa. ·w. Zacmuy .
BY SA.).(UBL MAOBB, A..11.
. ;'Clane, Ill., April 10.
W!)TShlp God acceptably?
lndlanapolls, 1~4.-We
are In re-'
"Dcnr Bro. Devore.-It
has been some
'Tls not success. but faithfulness,
5. It two congregations profess to worOur Master will require;
celpt of yours of May 1, containing $8.50.
11hipGod, one In tho uae of an Instrument
thne EoinceI wrote you a letter. I 1havebeen
thinking tor n long time l would write to
wblch I am pleased to believe ls an exThat Jn good measure fully pressed
nnd tho orher wll!hout the Instrument, do
you, but would put It ulY, thinking I would
pre.sslon ot Christian affection from some
WIil meet the heart's desire.
they both worship by the same lorm or
or
the rea,1ers ol the Leader ror the "Old
have something good to write concerning
method. and are both rlgbl?
\Ve strive to reaCh our great Ideal,
Ouard.'' who. through the sacrlllcea of other
our meetings, but have been- disappointed
6. Does t~c New 'Testament Justify the
yearo.
have oome to wanL May the ,Lonf..' , ..
1'hnt s~ms so tar nwa)•;
so tar. We have all been sick most all
c:Qnclutlon that an lustrumenl was ever put
bless tbe hell)<!rs or thl> belple&1 wlth the "
• Success attended yesterda)•,
winLcr; none ot us able to attend meeUng.
Joy ·or this Chrlat~llke service.
Into the Churcl, or Christ to be used as an
And, lo, defeat to-day!
A. L. Orcutt, Cor. Sec.
Bro. Brown, or Cloverdale, Ind., the faithaid to the worship, by the authority or
ful mnn or God, who has -stood by us tor
J eous Christ.
Yet Htlll comes t:ilng:ing down .the yea.1-.s,
.Russet, r. T .. ·May 6.-Rocelved
from
fi,•e years, wns with us the last week in
7. II n congregation Is set In order at any
Our fainting hearts to cheer:
Leader torec, $15 for April; also $5 from a
March -0ver Lord's day: None of our little
given point and It grows Mld prospers lu
"l.le thou faithful unto Math
brother. Coal City, Ala.: and $2 trom a elaband \,.-ere able to go, except a few. .But
peUc nnd harmony tor twenty years, and
And you the crown shn.11wear."
ter, Thomas. 0. T. May God'• bloaalnp atwe all enjoyed his vlslL Whnl we will do
some one puts an instrument In and divides
tend tho donors. We are very poorly yet.
"BuL I have only one," you say,
The doctorB ad,•lse me to try Hot Springs,
after the wen.tber gets warmer and the peoand destroys the unity or the congregation,
Ark. I bavo sent notice to llro. Wallter,
"One talent glYen me;
]llo got well, I can't tell. Tho Interest or who ls to blame tor U1e division?
near there. that I aim to come In Ju\y, If
My. little lamp can give no light
the church here en.uses mo many serious
8. What fa ,the dUlo,·enee In •the nature
ftnanclally ablo. and will hold a meeting.
Thal any one can see.
thoughts. It seeme :19 old Sotnn has kept
and object or church entertnlnments ot the
too. ,r able. I hope the _Arkansas brethren
hls toot on us all the time. \Ve have one
wlll help 11nd a home there tor me, as I
11resent dny nod the One condll'Cted tn the
"I'll hide It tar awny lrom sight
mu•t leave Wichita Valley. 1 desire to be
ronsolaticn: tho l.ord will bo tho Judge In
temple at whlc:h Jesus made bis nppear.
Am.I leave the work tor ttiose
among brethren where preaching 11wanted,
that great clay. Some came In among us
ance?
If I get able. Who wlll write a1reet to me!
With larger lamps and grea-ter light
9. What will be the condition or church
• who were untrue, and went out from us
Yell County ls preferred. I am a atranger
God"ti goodness to disclose."
In Arkansas. Please write early.
,
members in the last day who give so much
because they wero. not of us. Tho two that
John W. Barr\L
and
money
to
bu1ld
up
human
were
immersed
,v11~n
yon
were
here
nre
sUll
more
time
thus, dcsplsr _,
0~~a.l~lpe~~on';5 .,,-h_o.
•l>clotlcs tiinn'th\iy do the Church?
f.:litlitul and dotng the best they can. But,
• "rlrat Gotl tlie Lord ho.s glvell,
Atoka, !day 7.~ot
the 1st, with
10. W,hy Is It that Borne chureb members
oh! how we tnl.cJsthe dear onos who ·have
Thy light, II shed abron:1,
·u.50, In band. I surely feel thankful to all
will give so much more •time and money to
cros~ed o,·er the $1lent river. No one to
May guide some -soul to heaven.
concerned. There la a fact In the fellowbulhl up an Bndeavor S<>Cletygotten up and
go ahead. nu one to lead. Clouds at this
ship of the saints that Is or more value
One•talcn-t men outnumbci- tar
than money, and very comforting. It la not
1m:shJedover as its proaldent by a man thnt
time hang low and dark, but tho sUvcr
·rhe men or larger gift;
In the amount, but while working hi deetlbas never been born lnto the kingdom or
llnlng- ma,y a1wenl' by and by. I wall and
tuto and neglected localities, deprived often
They should not, therelore, stand aside,
Christ. than they will to build up the
t I uot, believing that the good Lord will not
or the comfort ol the mutual talth or the
!Jut help life'• burden Utt.
C'hu,rob or which Christ Is Vho Head?
forsake u~. lt we do our pa.rt. Bro. Brown
brethren, misrepresented to those whom we
11.
Why
Is
It
that
the
weather
seldom
would have blessed, and therefore misunwm be wilt us. IC the Lord wills, three
\Vo ma>· not gr~lness ,bore achieve,
derstood. a follow gets to feel like a stepe,•er
1~
too
cold
or
hot
for
some
church
Lord's
day~
In
Ml!)'.
No great success here see:
child among strangers, Then to get a to.ken
··oear Bro. Ocv"ore, I wlll send you one members to attend the lodge, when It !Akes
But faithfulness the Lord demands,
or the ract that we are kindly remembered,
so little to keep them away trom the IUI·
dollar in this lctler tCJ help you n.long In
And tn-1thful we mny be.
and have the sympathy and fellonhlp
or
the work of t.he Lord. The AJ>OStlePaul
uembly or tho saints?
tho rnlthful In Christ. Is not only comfortNevadn, Mo.
ing, but swoot and encouraging.
..._
12. Why ls It ,that some brethren never
said:
'\Vll\1.tsoe,•er you do In word or
R. W. Officer.
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
have tho ,courag°e to s.'l.y' a word for the
deed, do all ln the name ot Cbrh1L.' Agqln
cause or Christ, but In the lodge they don't
First, men must know 'lhe gospel; seche :;.aid: "Rear ye one an.othor'a burdens,
'l'ohee, Okla .. May 6.-Your
letter with
ondly, obey the SoSP<'i, nnd, .thirdly, oonnnd so fulfill the lnw of Christ.' This Is seem to be nt n loss for something to say?
$9, the gilts .or the brethren for the month
13. Why ts It that so many church memtlnue in the gospel.
And thus It Is tho
one way to I.Jt!itr one another's burdens. ·r
or April. Is received. I thank Ood and take
hera will raise up their families without a
))ower or Cod to save. In ot-her words, men
want to .do Just what he commands me to
courage. Our work hero le growing very
•
must believe the ta~ ot the gospel, obex
Uo. 1 w\sh 1 could do more. But we a.re rellgloos newspaper in the house?
fast wllh your help. I have come In touch
But I wl11 stop an<l sec who \\~Ill answer.
the commandments of the gospel, and be
only to give of thnt which we have, and not
with the colored disciples from all over Ute
not moved away from the hope of the gos.
or that whkh ·.-.·ehnve not. \Ve would all
P. C., plea!!e copy.
.
United Stutes. Now nearly every week
pct. And ,thus such aro ''kept by the power
l<lvo to see you. It ~ooms ltke old times to
Nyack, N. Y., April 22. 1901.
brings mo ncW recruits v:ho are able to
of God through !altb unto snh•atlon, ready
see your letters In the Leader again. I on•
help carry on the work. This point ls now
THE COIIDENSER.
lo bo revealed In the last time." To know
Joy reading them. especially tlho one In
beyond all doubt the "Mee!:&'" of our colthe gospel Is to belle,•e tl1e gospel, and to
which you showed up so well that 'union
ored dlsclplea. 01\ the third Lord"s day In
Do not forget that 88 cents buys a clothbelieve the gospel Is to obey t:he gospel. and
mPCting.'
Remember us In your pray•
?ast month I had with me five able oolored
bl)und copy ot Dungan's great book, ..On tho
to cbcy the gospel Is to be saved by tho
ers. \Ve should pray one tor another.
Rock.'' l.lut this special price expires June I.
proa<,her,;. besides about ftrteen new momgospel, nnd to be sa.ved by the gospel Is to
In my lonely hourB I otten think or the
here trom other States. Last Lord's day
Our Bible Lessons for Dible Students. In
be saved by the pew er or O<id, and to conguod tl.}eetlng we had whf:n you were here.
Bro. Haley, trorn Texas (not from Kansas
pamphlet torm. are the most complete ever
tinue In the ·hope of the gospel Is to be
City)~ wns "1th me at- Macedonia. He ls •
and ob! how many ha\·c r>asscd over the
published.
They
are
suitable
lor
private
ralthtul oven unto death-when
~he Bible
Jordnn since tbeu, and we are yet spared.
tho most able In word and doctrine ot any
study or <.'lusswork. ,vtth n wen.informed
speaks to men and addresses .t.hem as be- . )fay God bh?ES you In the good work. Is the
that 1 ha\'P. met. He will move bore t.hla
class leader, no coune of study could be
Ing "saved by faith."
All that it takes to
rail. Who knows bul that. after all. I have
prayer or your slsLe:· ln the oue hoJ)C.
more Intensely interest.Ing or tnstrucUve
. make faith manifest, and the assurance or
buUdcd •Ylscr than I knew? Don't b1amo
"Margaret White."
Regular price le 10 cents per copy, or $1.00
the hope or tho gospel &tands between !ailh
m~ for using YO\lr gifts to let my peop)e
SlstQr Whito, If God bo for us. who can
per dozen. Sample copy_ 5 cen~. Order
and hope, which lncludts n sy5tem ol lalth.
know
where to come. and be troemen; and
be ~gaiost. us? Just do the be.st you can
from the Leader office. Send starn ps.
Hope is what we desire and expect. It ·11:i. nn,1 l•nvo tho real with the denr Lord. I
It any ot you know ot any colored or white
someVhlng to look tor. It I• tho outgrowth
knpw you havt.' had a bitter Oght t.O main~
disciple that wnnts to come to lbla country,
\Ve arc receiving letters almost dally ex•
or faith In the promises or God resting on
tell them to write to me, and If any that
talu t•he truth thcrC', but the victor)' will
1>resslng appreciation
for reprinting
the
the conditions of the gospel. Therefore. let
rend this letter e1.:peet to come this sum•
bt,. sweeter wl1eu the battle Is ended. I am
Cnmpbell and Rice debate. It Is our purus lay bold or the h9pe sol before us, which . glncJ you re-mcm~r me ror my work/s
mer to the new opening. come to tho Indus~
11oseto 11ubllsb this portion In book form.
hopo Is an anchor to the soul, sure and
Mike iu th(' l4rd.
r live In ho1>cor COmtng nnd rui such It wlll make nearly ·f00 pages. trial rarm. Tohee, Okla. It ls a forest or
beautiful Shl\de trees and •bounds In good
stendtnst, and reaches to that' wlthin • In
to :vOur 1;lace, again aud assisting in the
We have also· been asked why· we do not
w,ter. lt Is o Sood pJnce to camp until you
the veil where Christ tho Lord hath gone.
work of lhe l.ord there. l hold In loving
republish the entire debate, but to do this
nrc getting your bearings. A while brother
Let the faltblul
In Christ everywhere
rememlJrance my visit to· your place. r love ,would Involve an expense or not less than
<·easenot to use tongue and pen lo OPPoS•
Bro. Brown because he loves tlle Lord and $2,500.'and tho sales would not begin to pay ' or the name or Baird. from llllnola. bu
bought a rarm Just three miles WC!'st of me.
ing thG evil tendencies o! .tbe retrogressi\'C
ts lrue to t~c Oospel. Tho Lord be with
for the amount Invested. even 1r we bad It,
Thurc are 1hrec moro tnrms for 81\lOright
e.Jeme.ntot the Church. Wherever societyyou and bleS!5you in your Lh.--cllnlngycara, ·which we have not. Very tew or our brethurouod me. Tho urlces ore $700, $800 an~
Ism as the movement lttu1 gotten •b61d or
Is my prayer.
ren reallzo what a volumlnouo debate tho
fl,OQQ. YOU!'~In Ch,·1•1,..,
Ca&<1lu~.
spirU~!l,1 <1eca;rls thQ re •
I.lo" 11, C,uneroo, \V. Va,
completo-edltlon ls. It pubUabed atter tilt
the co11gr:eS11tJQ11A
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I.ESSON XL.
MIRACULOUS

AGEl.
Rcndlns:s:
Eph. L 22, 23; Iv. 11-16; 1 Cor. xii·, xlll. an1l xiv.; Act:,.
Ix. 15; xxvi. 16-18; 1 Cor. xv. 3-S; Acts vi. 1-6.
QUESTIONS.
-How mnny npostlcs t!l(l JC'SUR choose boforo His asccnsio~? \Vhat
were the)' lo he.nnct to do'! (!.uko xxt\'. 48:; Acts I. 8; Matt. xxvitl.19, 20.!
vvcrc they to have an~• succP.ssors In the church? How do we know•
,vere apastlrs n part of thri r,ongregntional org:rnization?
In Mnrk
X\'I. H-20, whnt distinguishes
the apostles from the ordinary be11cvcr?
In Acts ,•ill. 12-21, what Important IC'Ssondo we learn? Ot wbnt_ docs
1 Cor. :di. nnd xlll. treat? How wnrc these gifts conferred? \Vhen
would thl'Y nP.ccssarily ccnsc> then? In what order docs Eph. iv. 11
mention the omccrs? How was the gift of prophcry bestowed? (1 Cor.
xii. 10·; Acts viii. 18-21.) ,vhcn, then, w0u!d the prophetic office In
the church cease? ·wero Evangclisl.R and Pastors and Teachers s1,ecinlly endowed c1as.'icsor officers In the early congregations? How.Jon,g
were they such, nnd why? (Eph. I\'. 13: 1 COr. xiii. 8-10.) ,vhcn,
then did tnsplrntinn cea.c;;cto t\e a gift in thP church? By what was tho
<:h11r~bto be guidct! sin<'<'thr•t time? Ha,, 1 do we know? Has the church
hntl nny apostles (In the primury sens~ of tltc word) cht,scn slncc Paul?
HoW <lo we know? How do wt• know Evangelists arc to continue In
the church throughout all tlmr?
(2 1'im. ii. 2.)
How is Jesus with
the ai>ostles no~·? O·latt. xxvlll. ~O.) .How is tho authority of the
apost!es In the churC'h to-dfly?
(,\C"lS ii. 42.) In whnt age of New
Testament history dld thti A{)('li;t.lcs, Prophets and Inspired Evangelists
n~d Paitors or Eldt!rs live? In what a;;c were SI>lrihrnl gifts enjoyed?
About when did that age r<'ally c:lose?

BIBLE
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8TllDIBS 111 THE LIFE OF JESUS.
1. Tho Hc;111rrcc-1lo11or Jct111t!. 1,11ko
1-1~.
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1
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Lesson VIII -1\\•y

26.

THE HOLY SPllllT GIVEN.
Acts II. 1-11.
1. And when the duy of Pentecost was
fully come, they were nll wall one acconl
1n one place.
2. Aiu: suddenly there came a sound from
heaven as or a rushing m1ghcy wind, and
It filled nll the house where they were Sit·
ting.
3. Ami there a1>penrctl unto them cloYen
tongues like ns of nrc, and :t sat n1lo11each
c.t them.
◄. And they were all filled with the I loly
Ghost, nnd began to s11cak' with other
tongues, as the S1>irlt g1we them uttel'ancc.
5. And there were dwelllnt-: al Jerusaletn
Jews. devout men, out or every nation under hen ,•en.
•
G. Now whrn this was noised abroad. the
multlt11de eamc together. anti were con•
toundc•l, becam~e that C\1 Cry nrnn heard
them s1>enkIn his own lnngungc.
7. And they were all amazed and mar.
veled. sa)•lng one lo nnothcr. Deholcl. arc
not all these which speak Gall1aeans?
8. .Anrt how hear we C,·cry man in our
own tongue. wherein we were born?
9. Pnrthlan~. and Mcclc.s, and Elamltcs.
nnd the dwellers In i\lesopotamla, and in
• Judncn. nnd. Cappadocla. lu Pontus und

Ail~,' Phrygia and P:irnphylln. in EgyJlt.
and In the parts of Llbyu about Cyrenc.
and strangers of Rome. Jews and prose~
lytes.
·
ll. Cr{'lm:: nnd Arnhlnns, we tlo hear them
speak In our tou~u("s the wonderful works
or God.
Golden Text-"\Vhcn
truth, 18 ('Orne, he will
truth" (John xvi. 13).

he, the $Jllrll o!
guide you into all

Jud11s. These all \\'<tile-I in nn u1wor room.
pr;ylng, sup11llcat1ng. 1>ralslng and IJlessing
Cod. They \"c-re of one heart ancl mind and
were expcrtln;:: t.hc fu1fil1ment or the promises 1J1at h:1d been made, that the Holy
Spirlt should Oe Jl:>ured out upon them.
l~Xl'l.,A~;\TOUY.

l. "The dily or Pcutecost."-Thc

tlftitlh
dily after the Pnsso\'cr (L,ev. xxlll. 15-22).
Ii always c:rn10 on •the first day. "Was rully
cumc."-Not
In rhe early dawn. l>Ul with
"'They
the sun shining !11 lts full glory.
w~1·0 all."-Thc
one hundred and twenty
11'.si.:iplcs. (See chapter L 16.) ''With one
a.:col'd.''-Of <lJIC' mind.
2. "Sudcl~nly." - Unex(>Cctedly.
"Sound
. , • :i~ or .
. a wlnd."-Winll
was a familiar emhlcm or the Spirit (Ezck. xxxvil.
,: Joha ill. $). On this day It was not a
1 ush of ac:t11nlwind, but only a. sound :1s of
wind. "l•"llled all •the.housc.''-AII
present
htnl'd it.
::. "Thrri:- :tl)l)f'ared unto them."-To
th~
,·atl!e assembly. "Cto,·e11 tougucs."-R.
V.
"Tu1:~11t's Jl:\rtlng asunder," divided or dls1rilHHC'll tongues. ")Ake as o( tlre."-Hnv~
ing 1hc a1mcarn11tc of tire. "Sal u1>oneach
oi th('m."-An
outward sign or lhc gifts
g1vl'n to them. Some authorities ni,ply the
outpouring or the S(liril to lhe twelve only.
-t. "They were nll fllled.''--0\•Crwhelmcd
In the out1lourlng or the S1>!rlt. ·--ro speak
with other tongu~s."-Spcalting
in tho various langna~ts mentlonecl in· the 9th, 10lh
;:nd J Hh verses. These languages they hatl
IIC\'Cr known IJ(lfOl'C (Mark
X\'l. 17).
··As
1he Spirit g:1n1 thC'm ntlerancc.''-As
lhc
fplr!t g:ave lhrm 1>ower to speak: some in
one way anri some in another.
:;. "Devout mcu." -l'ious.
God-fearing
11wn J0oking for the consolalion ot Israel
(Luke ii. 25). "Out of e,·cry nat1011.''F'1om all q11:1rtcrsot the known world.
G... Was noi~ed abro:l.d.''-Bclug
heard
CiUtslcfoor t.hc room it would altmct attcnrbn. "The multltuclc."-The
mixed crowds
f:om the str('c:s. ··co:1foundcd."-Pu1.zlcd
to hear these men speaking what hnd been
to them unlrnown lnns:uages.
7. "'Amazed and mnrvclcd." - Suqn·isecl
1,nd filled with <tncstlomng wonder. "Cali!t..:rns.''-A!Hi ncl'll.Stomed only to their na!!VC" lnngu:i,s:e, wlth l)Crbaps a little Hebrew

S. ··1n 0111· own ton:;;:ue."-1n our own lan;;n:;gc 01· d!alect.
0,
"P:tl'thfanS, and !\tcdcs. and Ela.miles."
Placc-rn
Jerusalem In nn upJ>Cr ror,m.
-•T:19 Parthl:rns wc1·c-a 1>eople living bewhere the disdph.:s w~ro mcl tog<.."'-lher for
y,md tlle Tigris to the cast in Ccntrn.l Asia.
pra.ye.r.
Tho ltcdC'-5 were ~,ssoci:\ted wilb the PerJ~THODUC.."TOHY.
si..1ns (Elnm was one of the names ot PerArter the ascenslon of Chr!sL the aposllea
sln) Jn founding- lhe s-real em1>lre or Lhe
and other cllscipJes spent ten days In .Jeni- . l\lcd'."S am1 Pt'rslnns. "l.\fosopotamla."-'J"he
salem seeking the L,ord. Dnrlng tho time • seat of Babylon, where the Jews were. cttrMatthias was chosen to fill the place or
rlc~ by Nebuchadnezzar. ''Cnpp.'\docln.vTime-The

first dnr of the week, i\fay 2~.
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This country, Fontus and Asia were three
A NAllELESS GIRL HEROINE,
provinces of the Roman empire In Aala
Mapy . charact.ers In tile Bible who are
Mlnor.
highly commended have come down to w,
10. ''Plirygla."-Phrygla
and Pamphylla
without being designated by name.
We
were also Ir. Asia Minor.
Egypt was the
do not know the natJle •of the widow who
home of tens or thousands or Jews, Alexancast In ber two mtte3. nop-of tbO centurion
dria being almost a seeolld Jerusalem. Cywho· asserted that Christ wa.s the Son or
rene was also in Atrtca. ''Jews a.netproseGod, ndr ot the leper :who returned to s:Ive
lytes."-1'hose born Jews, and GcnUJes who
thanks. nor or this Jltt1e mald who, In~cap~
had accepted the .Jewish faith.
tlvity, directed to Elisha the great propbct
J 1. "Crctes. ·• - Crete
represenled
thu
!!'O that Nanm11.n, the great General. went
';Isles" spoken of by-the prophets, e. g .. Jsn.. to him and was healed.
II. 5. ln Crete thcre 1 were many Jewa.
It doe• not matter so· much, niter all. It
"Arabl:rns."-.A
large, vague term. polotlog
Is the deed that lives. It is tho good that
to the descendants ot Ishmael. "The wonsurvives. Jt ono,ls famish.log tor water. a.nd
dt!rful works o!· God."-Every
stranger In
. some one gives him a drink, tile Ille ls
the city he:ird the messa.ge la bis own
sa\'ed, and the giver will be held lo pertongue concerning Jesus, his deat.h, rcsurpetual ttnd grateful memory, whether the
rcetlon nnd ascension.
name ls learned or not. One d0Cs not need
to know the name ot the bird to be charmed
DID THE SUN AllD l'IOON STAND STILL?
by its sweet song. One does not need to
It the Bible 'says so, or course they did.
know the name o! the beautiful ftower in
The difficulty or explnlnlog how such a
order to ha-,e the Impression ot ·tts color
mlracle could have been wrought without
and per(ume, and to be charmed by Its
lntrOclucing contuslou Into the solar system
beauty. One does not need to know the
should be a11owed no weight as against. the
name of tho fireman who extinguishes the
aulhortty o! Scripture, !or surety he who
fire that tbrentcns to consume bis dwelUng.
created the heavenly bodies and set them
One does not need to know the name ot ,the
In motion could arrest that motion It be
Carmer who raised the wheat that has been
would.
made into the bread that sustains btS Ute.
llut does the Bible say that the sun and
One does not need to know uie name ot the
moon stood stiill? _ Turning to the passage
eoglneer who drives his train In order •to
in question (Joshua x. 12-15), we find that
tcet a. sense or gratitude to him !or his
the sacred writer Is quoting from the book
watch!ul and sklll!ul care.
•
or Jasher. The quotation evidently began
A great denl ot service In this world Is
with the twelttb. verse, and a .caretul study
rendered nnmel~nly. Each person Is known
of the chapter suffices to show that it ends
by a certain number of other persons, but
with the fttleenth verse. Reading t.he chapby cofu:par.iltlvcly rew. Yet bis work may
ter, and omitting verses 12-15, we have a
benefit great multitudes.
The compositor,
harmonious account of the battle and pursuit; otherwise note the contradiction
be~ proofreader, pressman and binder put together the accurately prepared paper or
tween the fttte-enth verse and what follow.
book and yet their names may possibly be
Evidcutly the fifteenth verse concludes the
not known by a single one ot Its readers.
poetic, as the same words ln verse 43 conWhat
matters It attcr all, it they have done
chu.le the prose account or the battle. And
their work wcil and have filled their place
In tho midst of the quotalion the sacred
In lire properly and have dono Lhelr perwriter throws in the parenthesis, "Is not
sonal duty to those who bavo had their per~
this written In the Book ot Jasber?" to glvo
!!onnl claims upon them. It Is not so much
notice to the reader that these are not his
a matter ot having our names known by
own words. It Is· unfortunate that In tho
many persona as it ls ot dolng our simple
Rc\·Ised Vcrsir.n only halt of the quotation
is printed as poetry.
duty In the sight ol God and or blessing the
world as we pass lhrough IL If we do this
Another quotation
from the Book ot
we have IIYed to R high and good purpos~.
Jashcr, giving David's lnmcntatlon
over
Saul nntl JonaUrnn, la round In the first
and our lite hns been worth the living.
chapter of Second Samuel. lt Is evidently
This l!ttle mnld, captive In lar-orr Syrln.
an uninspired, poetic book, abounding in
no cl.oubt thought her ltte a very obscure
bolc.l fiE;"ures. Quotations trom it arc not
and useless ure.. She was no doubt Jonoly
to be taken literally;
otherwise we must
and sad. She saw the glitter or tbOse !n
bt!llcvc that Saul and Jonathan
were
power abol1t her, and thought or herself,
actually '"swiftt!r thnn engles" and "strongno doubt, as very tnslgniflcanl, as she was
c:r than lion~."
In many ways. She was a slave and a
To quote from another author Is by no
stranger, and young. But sho was not so
n'ieans nece..ssariJy to ndopt the statemenls
lnslgnlftcant thnt sho could not do somequoted.' Much less aro wa Justified in lnthing tor the honor or God and the blessing
tcrpreting literally the imagery o! a poetic
ot the world. She had eyes and she saw
quotation In a prose narrative.
Should a. that her master wns in trouble.
She had
hlstorlnn. describing the battle of Balak•
ears and she could hear the sad words tb.tt
lan1. (lllOlC: the Jines, crediting them to Tenwere spoken In that affllcLed home. He
nyson,
had a mind and she could remember what
"Into tho Jaws or Death,
she had learned in her old home about
Into the mouth or Hell
• Elisha, the prophet ol God. She had a
Rode the Six Hundred,"
tongue, and she could talk to g'ood purNo one would do the hlstorlan the evident
pose. And so one day she told or Elisha,
iujustlcc or holding him responsible tor
who cou!d heal Nnaman. This was nil. But
tcnchlng that the Light Brigade literally
this was enough lo make a story that wlll
rode lnlo the jaws o! denth nnd into tbe
he read as long ns men· read the 'Word ot
mouth of hell. Nor would any one think
God, nod that will lllustratc, In nil ages,
lt n<'ccssary to rack his brain to ftlscover
the simplicity or Go(P·s plan or sr1lvatlon.
ju3l how tho thing could have been done.
Now here Is a lesson tor all the Httle and
The most natural and reasonable 1nterobscure people In the world.
They can,
1n·ctatlon ct this passage ls that il Is mereeach and nil, do something to lead t.hc
ly a poetic illustration
throw!I In to show
world to Chrl!:lt, They can invite. others to
the greatness of the victory, and thnt It
come to God's house and hear the ..Gospel
!ortus no r,:trl or' the sacred narratl\'c.
The
prenchcd.
They can do somelhlng to bring
hl!-tlC'lrlnn tr.II~ us thnl the way In which the
Lcrd fought ror I! racl was by sending a. other; to know about Christ, even 1l they
are not able to say \'cry much about him
gr<'~t hnllstorm. which destroyed more or
themselves.
U\C encniy thaf! did Joshua nnd his men of
The troulJle with a great many peopl~
\\'Hf.
This was thu miraculous element ln
t Jf(' h:1ttle. so far ns the narrative reports lt.
Is that they besltnte to do the little things
• For n more complete discussion ot tho
they can do, and, because they can oot da
bUl>Ject tbe reD.c1Cris retcrred to Hengstengreat thing&, they do nothing. The diO'.erbf'rg's ''l'\ingdom of God Under the· Old
ence between them nnd this nameless Ill•
Testal1('nt.": It may be piopcr to-add that
tie heroine Is lbat. while they bot!i remain
tho \'lcw Set forth above, being merely a
nameless. she was a heroine, and they are
mntter or the !nterprctatlon
ot Scripture
not. She did what she cpuld_. She told a
and not ot destrucu,,c criticism, Is accepttruth that she knew in a ~·ay to do good
l'd nnd taught Uy our most conservative
ond to save a ll!o and t,o glorify God. Let
scholars, •
•
D. 0. C.
us U!e our eyes and ean aud~bauds and
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tongues as we should uae them.and we shall
ftnd that we can do somotblng worthy and
good u surely u did this lltUe ·mold the
record of whose words ore toun~ • hr the
Word of God.

=====

The llwnbcr and Order or Visits 10 lhe
- :Empty Tomb.
DY T. C. JODN80!'f.

All four of tho evango11sta give all nccount of the vlalte to tho Savior's tomb and
the discovery that be waa gone and bad
risen from the dead. • Al n,..t sight tbero
seems to be a discrepancy In the different
nccounta. According.to Matthew, the women
aaw an angel sitting on a atone out.aide the
sepulchre, and when ho" told them tho
Savior bad risen, they ran with Joy to tell
the disciples, and were mot by Jesua on tho
way. Acocrdlng lo Mark, they went Into
tbe eepulchre and saw tho angel sitting on
lbe right band on the inside; when they ra.n
awny greatly frightened, and said nothing
to any one about lt. According to Luke,
Ibey wru>t In and found the tomb empty.
When two angels sppeared to them, standIng ln•lde, who told them that be was risen,
when they went and reported to tho disciples what they bad scon and heard. Accord.Jog to John, Mary Mo.gdnlene went and

found tho tomb empty, when she came and
told the disciples that lhoy had taken tho
Lord'& body away, and they did not know
where they had laid him. That then Peter
and.John ran to the tomb. found It empty,
and went away, otter whtcb Mary Magda•
Jene, hnvlng returned to tho tomb, first saw
two angels inside, one at tho head and the
other nt the loot ol the place whore Jesua
had 1aln, and then, turning round, eaw her
risen l.ord; when she rnn lo tell the dis•
clple&
Jo n closer study or these different accounts, lt will soon be evident that there
were a number of visits to the sepu1ebre by
the snmo women, nnd that the apparent dis•
crepnnclu are !Imply descriptions of the
dll\'ercnt visits. Mary Magdalene wu certainly nt the tomb at least three dll!er-,nt
Umee. J....or according to Mnrk she went to
II nnd fled Crom II once without telling anybody about what she saw or heard. Accord•
Ing to Lake and John, she was at the tomb.
when she went and told the disciples that
the body ol the f,ord had been taken awny,
making tt evident. that this was a different
,•tslt trom that recorded by Mark. Then
she wna nt the tomb again, according to
,John, whon she saw the risen Lord !or the
first time. We have only to suppose one or
two additional visits to ace the perfect bar•
...,mony of all the evangcllat■, and the progressive steps by which they were con·
vlnced or the rcaurrcctlon. Tho .1oclglng
place or the dleclplcs and the women was
probably not very Car Crum the sepulchre.
The latter was most llkoly Just outside the
wall nnd not far from ono o! the city gates.
The lodging plnco may have been, and most
likely wns, not Car Crom the gate on the Inside, BO that fh'e, or ten minutes at most,
may have sufficed to reach the tomb~ at
least when running. Thero woulct then be
plenty ot time !or scvcrnl visits Linck amt
torlh bctw('en early dawn nnd sun up.
Now. Matthew evidently sums up all tho
visits In one, not stopping to trace the series
- ot ste11e Crom sadness and unbelief nnd ter•
ror. to exultant faith and the Joyful announcement of tbc glad tidings. He, no
doubt. heglns with the Incidents ol the first
visit an<I closes up with tho happy meeting
and Joylul messago ol th<i Inst.
According to his account, Rs It reads, the
first visit took place In tho evening and not
In the morning. It Is known that the Jew•
lsb Sabbath cndctl at sunset, and that tho
first day ol the week begon 31 tho Sllille
Ume. And ~attbew says, "In the end of the
Sabbath, ns It beg:m to dl\.,'n toward the
first day ot the week, came )fary Magdaleno
and tho olhcr Mary to ,co tho sepulchre."
The words "began to dawn" might Indicate
that It was In the morning. But J..uke use,
the samr expression In tho original, when
he says (xxlll. 50 "and the Snbbnth drew
un." rererring to the commencement of the
Sabbath In the evening. So It Is most natural to suppose that MaUhow used It In the
same wny, connecting It, na he docs, with
the end of the Sabbath. Dr. Droadus recog.
nlzes bl9 words as most nRturally, tr not
ncceSt1nrlly referring to the evening, and
gives tho vnrloua methods o! "reconciling"
the statement with those of the other evan•
selisll!. But there Is no necessity tor any
recoodllatlon.
"'by not let Matthew say
\\'hat be 9,•ants to aay? It ts nowhere stated
Uiat tho resurrection
took placo In the
mornlllg, unless It be Mnrk xiv. 9. llut the
punctuation ol the Bible Is 1101 gt,•en by
Inspiration any more than chapter and
verses: nnd this passage may be more naturaJly punctuated as follows: "Now when
Jesus was risen, early on ttie fl.rat day or
the 'Week be appeared 8rst to Mary Magdalene." Thus It does not say that he rose
early, but that be appearod early to Mary.
Thero la no reason why ho abould not baye·
risen at the very beginning o! the Orsi day
or th~cck,
which at that time waa al sun-

down lnatead ol at midnight, as with us.
It need not even dl&lurb tbo usual theory
about the "three days." alnce I! the last
'minute ol Friday could be counted aa one
dl\Y, lb• flM1t minute ol Sunday could be
counted as nnothor.
.
It wouta.be a most natural thing also !or
the women to vlalt the .. pulcbre Just as
aoon as the S&bbalb wu ended and before
It was dark. Since the atone was sealed .
and the guard WOUidllkoly aUII bo there,
so they could hardly expect to get Into the
sspulcbre to anoint the bod:,, so t.boy only
went tbia limo "to see the se.Pu1chre." It
was apparently while they were going, or
Just ns they started, that tne earthquake
look place ••d the angel descended and
rolled away tho atone; wben -,.•ema,y also
Inter the resurrccUon took place. The wo.
men, on reaching tbe tomb, seem to have
seen tho angel sitting on tho atono out.aide,
and to have beard his statement that the
Lord bad risen.
But as Matthew now
passes to the results ol later visit&, they
may not even ho.vo noticed that tho eepulr.hre was open, but probably fted away ln
great terror. Mnry Magdllene and tho
other Mary aro mentioned as the one■ who
mttde this visit, and thero may have been
no others with them. \Ve come now to the
visit recorded by Mark. It was "very early
ln the morning • • • at the rising of
the sun.'' The Greek word for enrly would
mean rmytlmc Crom 3 to G A.M. Tho word
"very" connected with 1 'early .. and the
phrase "the rJalng of the sun:• taken toi;ether, v.·ould seem to ftx the limo at da7break: the sun not yet actually nppoarlng
nhnve the horizon, but producing tho early
down. The two Marys and Salomo are In
this company, ond they go !or tho purpose
or anointing tho body. II they know about
the sunrd and the stone being scaled "until
the third day," ns Ibey probably would,
they would now expect the guard to be gone
and that there would be nothing to the way
or enttrlng the sepulchre. But who would
roll nway the atone for them? As sug•
gested nbove, the two women may not have
DGtlced the evening before that ll had been
rolled nwn:r, nnd that It wn1 this etone that
the nngel wns sitting on. Or I! thor did, In
their dntcd condition they may oot have re ..
<-a11Pdthe fact, or m:,,y have pre!umcd tbat
It had been rolled back again. But they
now dl~cover thot the tomb ts open, nnd en•
tcrlng, •ce tho angel sitting on tho right
side. fl6 repenta to them subatantlally
what. ho e:ald the evening before, mention•
fng Peter espcclnlly as one to be Informed.
Out the women ned In amR?.ement and terror, nnd were too much !rlghtened to say
nnythlng to nny one about what they bad
Sl!en and heard. This would Justify the ln•
ferenco also, thnt tho two Marys anld noth•
. Ing the ovenlng before. Mnrk paaacs on
now lo t<'ll or tho nopearance of Mary Magd.ll('nP, saying nothing of any other visit
with different rceults. We come next to
Lukc'e nccount, who evidently hoe ln mind
a third nnd subsequent visit, Indicated by
the progress In discovery, and conviction■
3nd action or the women. In tho second
vl•lt. given by Mork, th•Y hnvo dlscovei ed
Lh:tl tho tomb Is open, but bn'fU not yet
learned that the body Is gone. Theso three
women In their flight mny not have gotten
b:tck to their lodging p?ncc before meeting
other women on their way to the sepulchre.
1'h('Se they would Join in silence and return
with them. SO. In this third company. we
have th~ two Mnrys and Joanna anti other
women (Luke xxh'. 10). It Was MUii "very
onrly In the morning," nnd may not have
been o,•er ten minutes nflt'r the 1,rcccdlng
visit. They enter the tomb again nnd 1lnd
th:it the body Is gone. \Vhlle they nre perplPxcil nt this discovery two angels stand
hy them, before whom they prostrate tbemeeh•es. Then tho :tngels, as Ir almost Impatient wllh their continual coming and fall•
urc, to hnnr ~nd believe their words, said!
"'Wh" S('ek vc tho living among the dead?
He 18 not h erc. but Is risen." Then they
snrcecded In rcmindlng lhem or what Jesus
had told them be/ore. And !or the firat
time they rrport their discoveries nnd ex•
pcrlenceci to the noostlcs and othore. Dul
the apostles do not believe them, nor are
they themseh-ca yet convinced that Jesus
ha~ rt>nlly ri!!scn rrom the de:1.d. For It la
c,•ldent !rom Luko xxh·. 12 and 1,recodlng,
com11:1red with John xx. 3 and preceding,
that Jolin xx. l and 2 records thla same
third vlP!t. mentioning only Mary Magda•
lcno, hut Implying tho presence of the
others In the "we" or ber report: ond she
tel1s Peter and John thnt. "they have taken
n ""&)' the Lord out of tho sepulchre, and we
Jcnow Jhlt where they hnvo lald him." They
stilt regard him na nmong the dentl, though
having been rrmovcd rrom the tomb. But
they now know thnt they are nol the ,·tc-:.lmRnt delusion nod that the sepulchre Is
open and empty: and tho strango words of
the angels are rh1glng In their enra. What
they mfant by the Lord being risen, and
meeting them lo Galllef', they could not understand.
But they arc approaching thb
point now where lhey cnn underBtnnd It.
So there follows a fourth visit, referred to
by Luke and given IUIIY by John, by tho
two leading apostles, Peter and John. Tboy
0
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go to the oepulchre to flnd that the report
o! the women Is true, ud to make the fur.
ther dtscove.ry ot the ,rave clothes and
the.Ir orderly ar-rangeme.nL John la now
convinced that the Savior la risen, but
Peter goes awn.y "wondering." Mary Mag.
dnlene no doubt followed them when tbe:r
rnn to the sepulchre, and was the.re by the
time th•:r left, and remained after tbey had
gone. , Thia may be regarded as a ft!th vlolt
to the tomb. Through her tears she looka
Into the aepulchre a.nd ■eea the two angel ■
atttlng at either end ot tho niche, or shelf
where the body bad lain. ''Why weep""t
thou!" they say. Sho Is perplexed about
what tboy have done with ber Lord. Posalbly John had told her bla cunvlctlona before
b• ldt her there, but ahe Is still unbelieving, though ready now [or tho final a.ad conelusive proof. So, on turning, she behold•
the Savior himself. But there Is nothing In
his appcaranCe to con.Tineo her. She ,up.
pose■ him to be the gardener.
It le only
when he speak.a her name that ■ho recog•
nlzes him. And now sho attempts to put
her hands on .him, perhaps to assure beraell
that It lo he and that be Is really on the
earth. He forbids her, assuring her that he
Is still here and alive, and sending her with
o mcasage to hla brethren. Theo he van•
lshcs and she c:oes now fu1ly convlnred,
lo tell the disciples. Mark also gtvce a.n account o! t.hls appearance, and aaya It waa
the "first." Most likely, tben. as Mary
started with her message, she met the other
v.•omen coming to the tomb again, and told
them her vision, v.•hen all ran together wltb
Joy 10 tell the disciples, as Matthew says,
xxvlll. 8. Then Jesus mot them all, so that
they could confirm the testimony ol, Mary.
Thero were no more visit■ to the sepulchre
sn !nr ns the record goes. The disciples,
however, wero not convinced by this laet
report or the women. as wo are lntorm!d by
Mark. nut the appearance to the two dle·
clplea on the wa.y to Emmaus, the appear•
ance to Peter, and then to them an together
In tho c\oenlng, finally convinced all tho
apostle11 but Thomas, who was absent. and
be was convinced by tho appearance a week
Inter.
01 tho above five visit& to the tomb, tho
last two, that or Peter and John followed b:r
that of Ma.ry, when she aaw the Lord, atand
out cle:ir enough. 1t ts also clear enough
that the latter part of Matthew's account nlrers to the final deoarturo trom the aepul•
chre after Jesua had appeared to Mary Mag.
dalcno. It Is only a question as to whether
Mntth,w, Mark nod Luke, In their Oral
accounts, ore recording tho samo vlsJt, or
two or three vletts. That there were three
la
best n.ccords with tho clrcuinttances.
most consistent with tho record■ them•
selV<'fll,nod most enslty harmonizes all.
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INCURABLE
II HEART
DISEASE
wlthln an hour·s ride from Dulfalo.
Thousnnd Islands. Muskoka LAltca, The
SOON
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Adirondacks and New England pointe, are
but a abort and delightful ride by lake or
rail.

By the Great Specialist

in Treating Weak and Diseased Hearts,
Franklin Miles, M.D., LLB.

Will Send $2.60 Worth or His Special

Treatment Free as a Trial.
To demonstrate
tho unusual curaUvo
powrrs or hts new and comoleto apeclRl
trrntmonts by mnll tor heart dlsense, short
breath. pain In tho side. oppression In tho'
chesL lrreguh1r pulse, pa.lplt.atlon, ■mother
ing t1pell11.puffing of the ankles, or dropsy.
Dr. Miles will .. nd tv.·o dollaMI and a bal!
worth free ns n. trlnl, to nil who mention
this paper.
Hl1' treatments are tho result or twenty.
five yc.nra of careful study, extenalve re•
senrch. nnd remnrkable experience In treat•
Ing tho varlou& nllments or tho heart, etomo.cb and nerves, which 10 often complicate
e3ch case. So a.atonlshlng are the results
o! his complete special treatment that ho
doe!- not hesitate to otter nil persons a trial
tree.
Nothing could b<.:more generous. lt""ew
pbysiclons have auch confidence In their
remedies. There Is no rcnson why every
afflictocl person should not nvnll themselves
ol this exceedingly liberal ol\'er, as they
m<'\Ynever ha,•e another auch opportunity.
No dcnth comes aa suddenly as that from
heort dl..,ose:
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Useless Achrlce.-Brtncy's
Monlbly Is trying to make things lively for some pious
and "swc•et•spirltcd"
editors.
Its editor
gives th(\ advice to other editors to ke~)ll
a Bible nC'ar by, so that ther can consult
it wh('nen~r they try to quote the Scriptures. This IR good advice to some editors.
but it seems to be useless advice to Lhe
pious cdltot~. who conslcier themselves to

be "Oiled with lhc Holy Ghost," or with
w'baL Is more popular-the
"lmmanenL
God," which "1•evcale his wlll to them os
they a.re In need or It." \Vhy tell modern
"Inspired men·· that they should study the
writings or ancient lnsplrcd men to learn

"tho will or God"?
l+'"lllcd wltli tho· Spll'lt.-ihe
Common
Version represents th'! a1,ostlc ns saying to
the saints In 1;;1>hesus,'"Be filled with the
Spirit." The Re,·lscd Version retains r1ils.
rendering.
i.rnt 11uta In Its mnrgln .. in
spirit."' Few readers think of any oLhcr
"Holy" Is not

In the tcxc. Preach.ing' 'and writing nlJoul
tbo Holy Spirit,, Is more· 1>opular lhan
preach'il~
the ChriEl.
Ttfe 1-foly S11lrtt
• -·spoke not or hlmsclr. but he was to tesUfy
or Je~us the Chrlsl. Much of the "rellglouK
current lltC'r,1tore" overflows with nonsense
about tho ''0 1 1tpouring of the Holy Ohost"and prcach1.:rs are 1,rnytng for "great
showers or ,-:p!rltual rcrrcshlns."
This Is
"pious," but foolish!

Dogradh>H Christ's ,lo.1les.-Somo

goo1l

peo1,1eseem not to discover ihat lo putting
tbenurnlves in the Jllacc or hlS own chosen
u1>ostles, th<-Y are th•coh·lng them1;etves,
ilnd degrucllng Christ's only mlnlstcrs-tho
only men towhomhe gave lhewords or God.
Lbo worrls .of eternal lite. For manf agM
the Apostle Peter bns been dlsgraccct by
a lot or old monks clnlmtng to be his successors! As the 1>opescxercl!icd exclulfhio
control or the great a11ostlc, so the Protoetant "mlntsters·· ha\"e bec11 exercising ab:
solute control of· the Holy Spirit!
A oonlffllttec of learned ~mt ordained ··ministers
or God" ht Kew York Chy have sent ou•.
ITT>address

Invoke thy divine

blesotng. 0

Lord, upon this thy servant, whom we,
under the Instructions ot t,by word, hnve
ca11ed to a special work In· thy church.
t.ct th~• dtvlnC approbation rest UJ)On our
nclion, nnd rntlfy the.same.
Endow him

richly with thy SplrJL"

Who are these

•·we'" who have "called" a servant o! the
Loni? They ask the? Lord to "ratify"
their

calling, to endow rlch1/tw1th

"thy Spirit"

the S<'rvant whom they have "called.'} Did
pope or bishop ever more boldly try to delude a kuecllng "cnn.dldate"?
The. lmpu,.
·dcncc o! the ''we" is great.
Unwelcome Remlnder.-Is
not .Brlne.y't.
Monthly aiming to stir up strlte, to disturb
"our orda.k:led paaton,"
by reprinting
at

this' time

Compbell's

proposition,

'·The

lledoba·1,t1st dergy ls an order or meh unauth~rfzed .of Odd""? Campbell "discussed
thoroughly"
this propoSttlon ht an nddreea

berore the Lel;lslature In Frnnktort. Ky.
Some elergy llstened to that startling ad.dress, hut were silent unlll he tett the city.
ancl reCuse,I
reply ln his presence~ I'll
that propos'lt.lon on<! of the things which
"our pastors" wish to be "let alone"'? A·s
others <lo. the "'WC!:" mnst call and ortlaln
"servants or nod.'' "Our action'' asks the
Lord'r. :tl)l::rilmtlon:

tO

EDITORIAL JOTTUIGS,

spirit than the Holy Spirit.

only In their words. They had no, nee~ed
uo, surcessors-"re,•eatcrs
of God's wl~l to
men.''

especially

a.fter tho chanr'!.
Ordcni to dluonttnue
mu1t be act'<lGlP&n:ed b7
full pa)"ment to dA.ta. The )'elfw
label burlnr
your na.me Mhowa to 1\'hn.l time your aubscrlptlon
s, paid. Suli1erlptlon11 •e:1rilre at the nnt. or tM
month Indicated on tht1 label. New 11ubscrlp'Lloru,
Netlved
before the mh!dle or the month wl_l\ lie
ntdltt-4

·Holy Spirit speal<•

Oh.I Fraud Revlved.-Tbls
le part ot a
prayer tor ~n "ordination servlce": ~•we do

DIRECTIONS.

the pari,er If 101~.

be-

tween bimerlt and ''all the "'orld," and assured them that "he who hears you, bears
nie: hP- who rejects. you, rejects me, and
him who sent me."-· Christ's npoSttes stlll

preach -his gospel-the

ln Orderlnr a ch1ngA ot. addreu, 1lw17• 111•• th•
b.&ffl• <.1t the penon.
~l-offlc:6,
county &nd Stat•
whl!re

and on earth, he placed bl."tpostlea

to the clergy or all denomlna•

tions. urging the org~nlzntlon or a:"Twcntlcth Cenlnry G08J>elCampaign.''
Jeeni:s ClKllt from, was sent by God, and
he chose hi!' lilscl1>les, to whom he !aught
the words received from God. Ke was bap-

tized by John, tried by Sotnn, betrayed by
Judas, nnd crucifted-sacrJftccd....;...by priests.
God rnlsed him out ot deolb, am!; then,
clall)!IUS-1hr gift of all autbortty_ In heaven

Unri.tted B?dcrs.-Tho
Ul).:>stle Jett on
1·econl a clear description of the dlscipl,e
lo be \!hO!!Cfl nn ehlcr or a deacon ln a
chmch of God. Without these nttnlnmeuts
01· qualfflcatlons.
no ··ordination'' can mnk~
nu e!dPr or dcncon. Pa•1l must hnve known
that such men Rd he described could be
f-::1undin tho churches In Timothy'e Ume.
\Vhy can not such dlsclples be found tn the
(')u11·clrn'SIn this !and and age? \Vhy do
not dlijr,.iple~ dtsire to be "bishops" or clea.
<.on~. and Study to .meet the apostle's re<111Jremetlta? Are the •'pastors" substitutes
ror 1he ciders d~scrlbed by the apostle'?
•\11 h;:nornnt and "tubborn. selflsh and cruel
mnn ';all nol ·be Im elder.

-
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ono" (see Gal. Ill. 27, 28). 'Jlhen If we are

Put it Into ,I.he banda ot

the elder,;, and not into the lw)da o( a
all one and memben ooe ot: an.other: there
giddy, godle.,o lelldcr ot the choir, 'll'bobaa
Is no dlfferen~.
The preacher. -u t have
said· In a previous n.rtlcle, Is ;Imply a • more theatrical ,training tb~n spiritual culmember oithe body ot Christ, "tbe church,"
with no more authority
than any other

ture. !;et them select ,the book&, an<! !et
lhem be spiritual sona;s; let them be oung
by a good leader lnotead or a lot of gtggl!ng
m"embcr, only as tha.t PQwer or &uthorlty
girhl and hmlnl"'\ boys, assisted by all !n
lt1 conferred upon •bim by the members or
the body. The elden,'occupy the same posl• the congregation that can atng. Many
cougregaUons that l know of make lt seem
llon. only different in that they have been
,necessary to put ln an oi;gan iind have ll
c-leete<I, or set apart. by tho congregation
rholr, slmpl)' because they w!ll not sing or
to 81?1"\'e in certatn dulles; so also of lhe
, oven ti-y to. and the congregaUon, simply'
deacon$. Therefore independent Cbri!ltlon
men will, not stand dletatlon

from

those

who stand upon equal tooting with them•
setve,a. Every church la responsible for IL;
own ln11h·ldual acts. and every member It'
responslble for his or her own lndlvldunl
acts to the grea.t, Hea<t or Law Giver. If
any congregation or lndlvldual dlsc.lple .osijUmes acttons not conflicting with the lnw~
ot Christ. ond actlJ In. the !ear ot tbe great
Head of the church, what right ha,·e t or
..nny other man to object or Interfere as a
dictator?
What right has any one, or two,
, or three, to select t·he songs and dictate
what shall be sung, and what Shall not be
sung, for any congregation?
We are oom-

aubmlta. otit or aeemJng necessity. You can
never take anything ""away from
people
without tb;lr co"'nsent unUI you gtve them

wmet.blng better !n Its place. Bel\t the organ and choir with your congregational
~lnglng. 11.nd,then yo\l ran get them to give
It up.' h\ our home!, which aro nothing
more or lean than the meeting places. ot
our familles. much of the .unnect:9S&?'leaot
life, ot ornttments and l!app,lngs, are put

In simply to pte.,se the children and attract
thCadm{ra.Uon or our neighbor&: so In our
congregations we Butter certnln things -lo

1J!eas• our children and attract
and most

ot these

the "·orld,

things are not nece8Sa.ry

manded to sing with the spirit and under-

to lite and godliness.

St=indlng. and this Includes all the COngretation.
\Vhat right have I as a mtnteter
or U1e churCh to go tnto the place of wor-

Mays:

' 1 \Ve can not dr{!W or nt.tr;:\Cl the ..
Jesus says: ~•r.U-1 ,. ,;·
be lifted up, wm draw an num unto me."

shl(i on the 0rst day or the week, and uot

The cross ot Christ, as preached and l!ved

a member of tba.t corigregat.lon, and dictate
to· the elder how tlio services shall be conducted? I &a.sume the role of a dictator
when I do. The elders are responsible to
lhe great Head of tht! church for the man.
ner In which they conduct the worship of
U1c congregotions on -all occasions.
One
c-onS'r('g~tlon hns no nnthorlty over the actions and conduct ot another. No preacher
has any business with the temporal affairs.
or nny c11ngregatlon. This belongs Lo Lhe
elders l\nd deacon~ or tho congregation.
The pren<:her is to prt'~Ch tho gospel. The
rulers are tr:> rule tho congregatlon, guided
by the \Vord or 'lhe l.10rd. ·\Vhenever we
pas3 beyond this we become an eccleslastlrl-sm, l'IH' same ns all other sects, and thE:
llreacher beco111esa pnstor or priest. and ls
addressed 3s reverend or fatlber, the same
ns In Rome.
The sec.ts copied Rome ln
classifying thelr mln-lstcre orr into J>Opcs;
ca1•cJlnuts,bishops, nnd priests, the snme ns

Rome hns It. They followed with l)lshops,
chlers, nnd circuit riders. \Ve have !Ol•

lowct.l with presidents, district evangelists,
and pastors .
\Vhnt I ight ha\"0 I, who nm called t.o
"' )lr~nrh the g-os1>clIn a certain 1>lace, ,\-•hen
I ~o t.hel'e, ,to change nil the orders nnd
Oeuth·Blo;,· to Antis.-,\
soclety sccrer.u:;.toms of thnt cong.rcgntion?
It I 0nd
1:1ry seems to be suffering from the rear o.f
them meeting and worshlt>lng In the foo.r
"unti-lsm,· 1 ;111dgives largt. praise to the
or the 1Ard-whllc their orcler Olay not be
"other man·• who ls debating to g1,,e a
ju:5t. RS 1 have be-E"nUSPd to, but I find lt
"'tlc>ath-blow to anti-ism·• In his 0eld. Not
does not oon!\kt with "thus It Is wrltten"'ht-lug- in °f:'tvor 01' debates, tho secretary
what. :drn!I l cto? ch:rnge the whole order?
dC'clined to he prcaent when hls enemy, the
throw tlmt congrcg-atton into confusion and
m1ti, •·1ookerl like a condemned criminal"!
F;trlCr? wound the rechngs or- some or the
·The sulferlng sccreta.ry must now feel deaged nnd pil'llS and disgust the world? or
li\·~red
rrnm
his long aflllctlon-Lhat
Own
will I leil\re them to m:rnage their
"'death-blow to nt1li•lsm" must htwc given
bm;:ncss am! foHow the ele,•cnth commandhealth to tht sick man! The churehes In
ment. whlel J have adopted-that
ls, LA?t
\VcSt Yirglnln have 11ol yet been persuaded
<'''ery one uuend to their own business?
to put their necks 11ndrr the yoke or a
\Vhu.t nm I to do with congregations nnd
Socictr"s secre.tary who:;c chief· work ha.::; pi·euchc1·s who have ndo1>ted rnethods nnd
been tc rnlst.• the cmih for his snlary!
menns new, ,at least, lt not contrary to the
ro'rmer teaching of the disciples? \Viii I
ctflnounce
t-hem as heretics, and cnt fellowIIIUEFSHERE ANDTHERE.
ship wlLh them, or will J. continue to warn
H\' J. C. lrn:RS.
tbcn1 by reasoning with them, as beeomet.h
l will try in these ··Briers·· to offci· some
F:alnta? Jam satfafled ,that many have been
re-a$ons ,-.·hy cougre,;atlons
or disciples
too h~SLY·In tih'is matter. nnd while 1ncetlng
flhOlilcl rcis,pect Lhe inllependency ot each
one Cxtrf!n,e,Jn Ute order or worahi1>. they
otl\er, and why one or two members, 01·
have hastily passed to the other. while
t',·~n a prei'lchcr, should not try to destro1~· much c..vll has been produced by the Crlcthis Hberty. \Vhen men are leh free. as
tlon or the two extremes. .As long as we
the Savior leCt us, no man h:ls the right
ha,·e no CCclcslastlcal council, no synod, It
tc try. ,by d1C'tatlon, to coerce us Into DC\\'
~~ lm1>osslble to brlns one coog·regatlon to
rulet:i..,01• Corcc us to ado1>t new niothbds.
trial l>l.'forr tho trlbunnl or another, or t~
H the Jnftnlte One saitl to wtck~d men once.
arraign ·01\e member tor trial In a congre"Come, let u1:1Penson togcthor.''
surely,
gation wher~ he doe~ not hold' memberthen. those who proress Lo b~ led by his
ihlp. . ThereCore. thi~ endless controvel"8y .
Spirit should be willing to use sonte rea•
owJr the organ and society has worked no
son, Instead of nssuming the power or a
good to 'its opposen,, but llns helped lho
dictator and destroying the peace of the • ·rrlc:nde. Come, let uis rearo-n together.

church, and depriving the clllldr~n of God
or their rlghu,, "Io Christ Jesus wo are nil

will not settle It.

K.t.11 lt, 1901.

What ore we going to do with the music
q4eetl~n 1 Y9!! 1)10)'then a$k It dlscuSBion,s

Bui ,the objector

worid~w1thout them."

In our li\'es, Is God's drawing

power, and

where that fails no substitute will be accepted. We have simply weakened the
power ot the uoss ot Christ by our added
methods. as the Jews m1ulo void the law
by their traultlon•. They wrote the dlvln.
lty ou.t ot the Jaw, while we havo l!ved It
out of tbe gospel. How baa nil th!• IJe\,n
tnought nbout? By cducaition. As a man
is educaled so he bellevos and so b~ a.ets..

We""" lo the hands of the scbool• to-day,
nnd s<ehoolmen do lil>ethinking tor the congregation.

I have no objeoUon

cated ministry,

to a.p. edu-

~ut I ·havo not much

CQII·

fhlence ln -a preacher who is m'ade by a col-

lege, • I have great talth In the man ,tlle

•

1.ortl bas made n prr,acber out of. and who
has mndo the Lord hts teacher. But the
m:rn. who bas learned a few sermons and a'

llllle rhetoric, otc .. at the teet ot some Pl'!'·
fe~sor·tn a college, 1 have lnvarlnbly fO\;nd
n ra-llure. n.nd hls work ,proyea It. T.bls
leatls me tr> speak of the boy preacher.
There is no O~e
who., respects lhQ young
men 10 tho oburch more than
do.
We
need .them, the same as we do the young
m~n on tho ta.rm. In the shape, nnd In the
cou11Ung house; but ln these secular pursuits they learn to servo unttl they become
pro1lcient In the business before they ilre
sutfered to t9ke charge of the business.
But in the church lhe pn1ressor helps them •
lumt a plnce ns soon as they f\nJeh up in
school, and they nre set.tled as a pastor
over some congreg:\Uon and take the reln6

J

out of tho hand• of the elders

(·befause

tiOme one hus said the preacher 18 higher In
nuthorily
lhnn tJhc elders), and run ant!
rule the whole thlng •. and eYen go so far av

10 take the reins out of Christ's hands by
oalllni: It their ch•~ge. _Why this! ls lt In
obedlencp to Chrlo;t? ls It to satisfy
congrc.gat!on? No: It. • 1s to please

the

lhe
world and satlry •thb giggling girls and
\,rafnlcss bon In lhe Ohrlstlnn homes ot
1he congregation.
1 am glad to know that

ntany or lhe congregations thnt have tried
this. aml 1,roved fl a failure. are now
chan;lng their methods, and want some
n.~e.;nd cx~eriencc In the pulpit, as well
ns some brain~ and culture. Once· the
young in.t?n wore sent to school ond eduriH~d. and then s~nt out Into t.he world to
d.nd a p,·oteu:lon. Now they ar9 sent to
f\omc parUcular sehool that makes only one
kiud or men, and when you want that man
, ou han, got lo go lhere to get ·him (a
1.rusl}
Tlwn
thu congregation
looked
uiter the voung mon. and when they t,aw a
YO\lllft Tl~1othy_or Titus they hc~ped"hlm to
dev""iop Ulc tahml the Lord had given him.
They sent him, oul. S<I our rathen,, al! of
them. wet e m-ait" by the l~ord. tn ht's law,
und sen-t out by tlielr home congregation.
Hence- tbtl dfftcrence In then and ·now. But

moush ..!or 1.b)~ tjmc,

Wl.t,li

!llQr~ to tollO"II'.
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B,?OUI'• Bombs.
llrevlous· to the time appoint~ tor the • eplrltu&I lndlJTerence, longing tor the com•
mnn!oo or the saints, was added «> tho rich
LETTER VI.
P.M. meeting, .Bro. Tskamotl>'s aged moth•
blessings of the day!
•
It Is ~·ell known Uiat tho ostensl,ble deer, a lady 69 years oJ8.,11nd once 'a strict
signs ot tbe Mormonltes In settling In the
All ttil.s ts t·be Lord's dolngf Praise the
western part of MIS8our! Is ,to convert the
Confuclan(st,,came with a. wldowcd wo~a.n,
Lord, 0 my soul! Amen.
'Jnd!ons to tne ta!th ot Mormonism. In this
'39 years old. who stays wUh her (and has
Arm of the Lord! awake. awake,
lhc ,tenders appear to have tn vie.w, as a
mode\. the Jesuits ot the sixteenth oonturi,
attended the meetings lo Bro. T.'s house
Put on 1:.hystrength, the na.uons shake;
who established themselves In South AmerAnd let tht "'orld, adoring, soo
regularly). '!'h• old lady, speaking ror
ica by gaining an cntlro ascendency over
Tr!nmphs
ol
mercy,
wrought
by
~'hoe.
~
the
he.arts and oonsclencee ot the natives,
berselr and Onaka, expressed their desire to
and thereby became their masters. As In•
Say to the heathen, rrom thy t}j1•one,
contess and qbey the Lord. To this beau•
dependence is the placo of general -rendez... am Jehovah-God alone!"
,,ous and ,headquarters ot the MormonlteJI,
ttrul mantrcstatlo~ ot God's powe,: In the
It may not be amiss to notice IL It ls a
1'hy voice their Idols shall confound,
gospel or Christ was added the bumble pe•
new town, contatntng a courlbou.se bullt or
And caot !heir al-tars to the ground.
brick, two or three merchants· stores, and •
titlon .ol Bro. Monzo's only daughter, 20
Otteen or twenty dwcll!ng ..bouaes, bulll
AJm!ghty God! thy grace proclaim.
years old. Ou~ r;lends will remember,
mostly ot logs hewed on both sides and
In e,•ery c.llmt-, ot every name,
Is situated on a. hindsomo rise or ~und
when· Bro.• Monzo was baptized (May 29,
'l~tll adverse J)Owers before thee tall,
nbout three mlles south of the Missouri
1898,) none or his tamlly was present.
And crown the Savlor--Lord ot al1!
River, and about twelve miles east or tho
dividing line between the United States
,
.F. A. Wagner.
citnm! ls one ol the millions or uotortu,nate
and the Ixidlan Reserve, and ls the county
Shimousa, March 191 i§o11
women· who never ·got a tOuch of sc~ool
sent or Jackson County. In this place It
ls designed to establish tbe Lord's printing
education. In her case the beoeftt or our
APOSTOLIC
CIIRISTIAIIITT.
)ll'eSB, or Which Wm. w. Phelps and o.
Lord's day and free school ls prominently
Cowdnry are to have the management, and
"The mulutmle 'or them that believed
nlso
the Lord's storehouse, committed -In
.demonstrated. Bro: Manzo's three boys, were of one heart 11.nd one so,11." The
charge to S. Gilbert. By the me11.nsof. these
unity of the early church~ was a heart, a -two grnncl engines they expect to make the
the oldest, Seneak!, 16 years, ,tbe youngest
soul unity.
Thnt klncl o( unity In which
wlt-kcrl r.. 1 the weight ot their tremendous
7 years 'otd, have regularly Mtended both.
11ower. W~st or tho line lies the territory
I hey dwelt each In •the ·Other In love. A
Otaml quite orten came to the Bible school
seleetctl
by the United States tor the future
and tO our meetings (when ber mother wns H>1lng 3nswcr to the Savior's prayer "that
resldenco c>t the Indians, to which place a
Ibey aH m:iy be one, as ihou. Jo'ather. art• r.umber or tribes ha,•e r<>centlyemigrated
Inclined to !et··her go). The three boys
are remarkably Interested In getting an ed• In n,e nnd I ln thee, thlL they may be one The- <]Ueot!onIs frequently asked, do tho
JndJans deem disposed to receive Mormontn us:•· By Apostolic ChrlsUanlti• Is meant
ucatlon, and 11.rethe leaders in the Lord's
:sm, or have any ot them tl8 yet embl"lced
day school, as well as In the free school. the apostolic re11roductlon or the Christ lire it? To which Q.uestlon J have ·lieard some
s.;nsak! has learned to read Japanese In nnd chA.racier ln lts beauty, glory and
or the lenders reply, "Oh, yps,U when the
grandeur, evidenced as It shone out tn tho
truth Is not an lndtvldunl bad embraced It
the Kana lettering (which ls truly Japan',"hen I tcrt that place. Nor ls there any
ese, and different trom the Chinese ldeo• lives of those who sat at the feet or the
prospect they will embrace IL ·11 Is true
Master and learned the lo&ions ot his 10,•c. that some or the Indians appoar to listen
graphy, the latter to be taught e.lterwards).
"They were together and had all things
Since be rc.cetved for a reward a B4ble he ts
with n degree or attention while the Mor•
reading It every night at home, and he bas common." The Apostolic Church . was a. mon!le t~cber pretends to d!selose to them
the
secrets of their origin, the history ot
taught 'his sister -to read Kama. Bro. ramlly In which there were "none (hat
their nnrcstors nod that tho Great S11lrlt
Manzo Is an excell<mt father to his chil- lacked.·• beenuse they loved and . regarded
deslgns. lu 'this generation, to restore •them
each other, and, ltkc any well-ordered famdren, encouraging them In all that ls good.
to the 11osseselonor their lands, now occuThe: children prey at lbome, learn and re- ily, the-y gave each to th6 other every neces- p!etl by the whites; and tho Indians shall
go forth among tho white people "as a non
c!te·<tibelr ·Bible !eesons: and thus the at- sary assistance, even to the extent that they
among the beasts of the rorests, and as a
mosphere In Bro. M.'s home ls really filled that "were possessors of lands or hous~
young lion among the Hocks ot sheep, who,
with the spirit ot Obrist!anlty. This had sold thctn <ind brought the prices ot the
If he goeth through, both treadeth down
a beneflc!nl errect on the young womin, nnd things that were sold and laid them down a.t nnd tearelh to pieces. nnd no man can de1bo ·Apostolic feet, and distribution
wus liver. Thy hand shall -bo urtod up against
Clod opened her h·ea~. It ls ·only a questhy adversnr!es (the whites) and •a.IItheir
nindc unto every man according us he had
tion or time when Sensak! w!l! follow the
enemies (the whites) shall be cut oJT.'' Here
ueed."
,rou have a fair specimen or the method
-..,,xample or ta.tiler and sister. Now, while
adopted In the Book of Mormon and
The difference botween ihls kind ot
the father and bis children are willing to
preachod by the Mormon!to tehchers ror tho
draw nearer to God and his Obrist, the poor Chrlsllanl!y and the kind that we know
uurpose or enlisting the feelings and Ingra.
mother iK!!l remains In the apathy of her most about 4s the difference between the
tlatlng themselves with the Indians; and
praellca!
and
the
theoretical.
.A
postollc
should success attend •their endeavors, n.nd
- stubborn indifference, and we see her aelthe mind of the Indian• become lnftamed
d~m. But we hope ind pray.'·her time will Clirlst!anl,ty had ~ molding and unifying
with tho enthusiastic spirit which Mormon•
also come when she .w!lJ open her hooat power. "Ministering to the\ncceseltlcs of
Ism Inspires. they mny be Inclined to try
eatntslt was one ot It,- most brout\tul rorms
nnd ;'let 1:he Savfor In''!
the exprrlment whelber "by shedding or
l•lood'' they cnn expel the white !nbabltanta
Instead ot ·holding our regular· P. M. tJ! expressions. Purity, hoJlness, righteous•
or
them lo a. etato 01 servitude, and
meeting, we dec!df>!Ito attend to 1he bap- ness was Its all In all. The Chrlst!nnlt.y or t,y reducP
t.hls means resatn the J>08Sesstonof the
the early church
was nothing short or ~
tizing or (hes• three women \\tllle the sun
land,s OCCIIJllCdby their rorofathers.
was •high, warming t·he chllly air.. Indeed, Christ conUnue<IIn his •llsc!plcs. They, like
Tho laying of the toundutlon ot Zion was
their )(aster, •·went allont doing gooll.'' IC ,1ttcndcd with considerable pnrado and an
It was an act or heroism !or these women
ostenlallnus
display ol talents both by Rigthis
were
true
now,
ministerial
relier
would
• ,to go into v."ater that every night ls oov-.
don lll1'1 Cowae,-y. Tho place being deslgbe one ot tho most prominent cbaractorlsered with Ice. I' really admired the old
r,nted as tho site whore the city was to
lady who has not sufficient strength to hold tles or rhe Church's notMty. The old rat hers commrncr. on the day npl)Olnted we r&nnd moth:c:rs would be 1ppreciatcd, und ber,alrf'd t<l the s1lot. not only ns S'l>ectators:
her gray-haired he-ad still for one moment.
hot Pi\ch 'lnc to act tho part assigned him
I ·harl to stny with S!9ler Ok,lnsan, who was rause appreciated, handsomely cared ror.
In Lhe ~'l'fjl\L work o! laying the foundn•
May the Lord grant his blessing in• lhls
f;ve~·lsh; but my prtiycrs went -wltih the
tlnn or the ''glorious city of. New Jerusagreat work Or rcstorJ.ng the "Ancient OrvroceFSlon ,valking over B mile down into
lem.''
Rigdon consecrated the i;round by
Brethren. i( yon love the
irn n1ldrc11~in the first J>luce to the -O<>d
the V{lllcy, where a creek "with mueh -wa- der of Things.''
whom
tho
-~1ormonites profess to worship.
l,<ird. 4f you love hla cause, and If you n11ter" rulls between flee fields. Our Oto re:rnd then making some remarks respecting
1necJate the sacrifice or the Cathers, help
Ported n bcantlful "burlal by baptism"!
the "XtraonHnary purpose tor which wo
us •to care tor such of them as h:1,·o come
And wu bnd an hour oC rejoicing and conwere aeacmbled. prepared the way tor admin!stel'lng the oath ot allegiance to tl}ose
to want.
gratulating
when ga·thered around the
who were to rccel,•c their "everlasting In•
following
!s
an
c.xtract
rrom
an
old
lfhe:
chi,,erful fire ln the big room-our "incclhcrl't:rnre" In the city. He lnld them under
~ster, the widow or one of God's noble men. the
ing room" in ~;lntCr. Three ,more children
wost solcrnn obltgullons to constantly
"My dear brother tn Christ, your lcue1· obey nil tho commandm~nts ot Smith. He
of God were added to the little flock, the
cnjo1n<'d it upon them to express a. great
hu.mb!e Church or Christ In the backwoods and draft tor $15 reached me Saturday
or Shlmousa. Three inore souls saved evening. I thank you with .all my hPart, dcgrco of gra tltudc ror the troo donation,
and thon, as the Lord's \'lcegerent, he gra•
tor It wipes away the fears I had of being
through grnce by obedient talth In Christ
tnitotuily
bestowed upon t..hem that tor
Jel:iUS!

Thu• our God did provide, belier than
r we ever could do it, all 4he blessed means.
ror 10 celebrate "thP anniversary"

In the

[ullMSS and perle<:bfon of spiritual Joy! It
Jt had not been for the burial or ,the dear
ha.bf we would have had a thanksgh~lng
t.ervh;e and (rood dip.ner tn the company or
our brotlhcrs and sisters In Christ. It wan
only a rcw days stnCe we burled a tender
blosson1 '1n Jthe silence or tho grave, and
our humbly bearing the <_::roes
was crowned
wibfl another· man!fest~t!on ot God's trl•

umph!ng power In !Jlle gospel of Christ.
The hurlAI by baptism Into de«th of the
thref> women was hea.veti's balm• o!n i:he

wpµnd of n y9un!? fMIJ~(~)/Jced!pg heart!

....

#

unable to dake care ot my poor sick di:rnghwhlcb· they had paid an exorbitant price In
money. These preliminaries being ended.
ter. Less than the amount you sent. would
a
scrub oak, nbout ten Inches in diameter
h·a,·e been just ae acceptable and ae thankat the butt,• the' best th11lcould be obtained
tully received. If the wealthy brethren that
11enrnt hn.nd, was prostrated. trimmed.and
I know personally could on})' know how n
cut of( nt n RUltabJe length. nnd twelve men,
rew dollars• dispel the gloom and sudneos answering to the twelve apostl~s. by means
cf hano,plks-.. eo1H·eyed It to the place.
rron1 thP minds or those who haYe glven
Cowdery craved the privilege or laying the
4helr all ror the Mkc ot the 'Gospel your
<'Orner i:.tone. He s.-.lectcd n small. rough
treasury would prov<! a mine Cor alr -co·n~ none. the betit ht> could Ond, canled It In
oue lrnn<\ .to Lhe-spot, removed the surtaco
rernc<I.
Your Sister in Chrl•t."
or the enrlh to 1>repare a l)lnce !or its rcTho work ,o( tble good siste1·'s hu~hanrl
1.'Cption. f\nd 1hen dfBpho•ecl h.lA oratorical
,vas well !mown lo many ot tho t~e:ulcr·s / power In dell\'eriug an address suited to,
readers . .Brethren. help us lo help her and
th~• Important occasion. 'fhe stone being
others like her, nnd the Lord will hie"" pl.iced. one end of the shrulJ onk stick was
• Jaid 1\pon It, and thf'ro \\'48 laid down the
A. L. Orcutt,
you.
first stone nntl stick, whloh are to Corm.an

Corr,spondlng Secretary,
Indianapolis, Ind.
' •

i,.,sentlal part of Chesplendid city ol Zion.
:r~e next dny the ground tor the temple

waa cODaecrated, and Smith claimed the
honor ot laytog the corner atone blmeelf.
Shotrld the Inhabitants of ll!llePtDdtlll:9 fNI
a dee!re to vta!t thla place, deetlned at 10111•
future Ume to 1!<comecelebrated, tber will
have onl7 to 'W&lkone-bait. or a mile out
ol town lo a piece of_gyouud a 1hort di••
tanee south •of the road. They will be able
to ascertain the spot by the me&ns of a
sapling. dlstlngu!ehed from ,the othera bl'
the bark being broken orr on the north end
nnd <;>nthe ~t-.s!des.
Oo the oouth aide
ot the sapling w!h be found tlie·letter '"l',"
·which stands tor "temple," and on the east
side "Zom!'' for "Zomac," which Sm!Ufaays
I• the original word tor Zion. Nea,: the root
or the aapltog they wl!I find a sm&!l atone
coverec1 over with bushes whlch were cut
lnr that PU1'1Jose.This ls the cotner stone
for the t.emple. They can there have the
i,r!vllege or beholding the tftlghty work accomplished by about thirty men who left
their homes, traveled one thousand mllee,
most or them ._,. foot, and expended more
thnn $1,000 lo cash. •
Raving comp)eted th~ work, or, r;other,
finding but little business for ua to aceompllsh In Missouri, most of us bec&mt>anx·
tous to return home, and noH appeared. to

be more so than Rigdon and Smith, wh01e
plans for future subslatence were conJtdernbty frustrated. They ••~led
to ftnd a .
countl'y abounding with the necessa.rlet1and
comforts 0.1·
But the prospect appeared
somewhat
my, a.ncf will· probably ree years tq, come. Th'at thoy .~
main so lo
were dlsa
!nted ls eyld_ent trorp the
change which appeared. In -their 'ealcu)&... , ~tlons. Before they went to MJ.-nrl their
language was. "We shall winter In Ohio
but one winter more/' and when In Mlasour!, "It will be many yeara before we
co,:ere~r.
the Lord has a gi:eat work.'
ro
to 91n Ohio." and the great work
ls
make n tho,:ougb alteration or the
Bible and lnven\ new revelations, and these
arc to be sent to Missouri In order to be
printed. This .coming to save the upenae
or postage ls parallel with thelr other caleulaUon•. Bui, no matt.er tor that, It will
save them the difficulties and hardships In•
c!dent to the settling or a new country, and
also the dangers to which they would be exposed in case the Indians should commence
hostilities UPon tho whites; and, moreover,

~'!'

they have an easy method to supply them- •
solves with cash at any time when occasion reoulres. The authority of a. commandment wm ,caslly unUe the pune
strings of th06C whoee conaclencet tU"eun-

der their control; and they find It much,
easier and better suited to their d!spoe!tlons
to write commandments than to gain a livelihood by the sweat o.r the brow; •nd, Indeed, Smith has commanded h!maelt not to
labor, and by bis mandate bu enjoined It
upon the Church «> support h.lm. The
Bishop, when we were In '!!hssourl, lnt!mntod that ho and others were too much
Inclined to Indolence. He replied: "I am
commanded not to labor.''
CIIRRfillTCOIIIIE!IT.'
'];he !lres or purgatory are to get very
low tor want of fuel, during the present
year. Provision has been made ror keeping
out of them a vast multlt,µde which, but
that It Is a great Jubilee year, the ftrst of a
now century, would be quite aure to go
there. Now, however, "Ibo Holy Father"
has bad compaJ_slon on the mult!lu~o. and
has made It colbparatlvely easy tor all to
obtain a "plenary Indulgence," and thus escape all the punishment earned up lo a
given date. The Archbishop of Cincinnati
has Issued his proclamatlon and expects
large results from It. In order to obtain
this great "spiritual favor," there must be
tlrst, "a sincere sorrow for sin;" second, "a

valid con!e8810n"; third, "the devout reception or the Holy ~mmunlon";
fourth,
"sixty separate an distinct v!olts to our
Lord In the Blescd acrament, •theJIOv!Blta
to be made lo tbo churches Indicated by the
Ordinary"; fttlh, ''earnest prnyor to God
<hiring these visits ror the ualtatlon or tl\e
church, the extirpation o! heresy, concord
among catholic princes and the salvation
ot Christian people." The power o( such a
proe!~atlon
la almost Incalculable. Of
course, the great mass of the Roma.n Csth·
ollcs sincerely bellove that tho Pope can 40
what he says he can do, by way ot re1J1lt·
th,.; the penalty of sin. They believe that
Jf they comply with the conditions sot tortb
they w!ll get the benefit or the Indulgence.
This they earntst!y desire. ~r'any of them
do not care much for the church, and rarft1:i
go to "the Ble88ed SacramenL" They would
not go at all were It not tor Just such occasions as this. They would not go to cootesolon. but that confession ls a condlllo.n of
the Indulgence. To get the lndulgtll\c• they
must confess. When they go to conress!on
they come under the contro~f the priest,
who knows how to hold
. This I•
what the priest has been des!r g tor a long
time, and now la bis opportunity. But,
from the polnt or view of the Goepel of
grace and salvation by faith In Chrltt, the
whole thing Is a ,leluslon and a soare,Jour!)al and Messenger.~
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es made by laborers who dl411thirty ceoturlee a«o,

Cleanse·

To concluslon,

T'111Cliuseof nil spring humors,
pimples nnd eruptions, ns well ns
e>fthat tired feeling and poor appetite, is found In impure, depletoo.
blood.
The perfect blood purifier Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, aa multitudes
know by experience.
It cures all blood diseases, from
tho smallest pimple to the stubborn
scrofula sore-from morning tiredness to extreme nervous,prostration.
Begin taking it TODAY.

staple collon lo Egypt
or 25 per cenL

be an Increase

-$20.00.

Issued by· tho

Treasury

D~pn.rtment shows thnl

less caib

In the Treasury,

at the

amounted

842,989 In corllficntes and Treaaury

to

note•

oulstandlng, which are offset by an equal
amount of ca.eh held 1n the TreMury ror
their redemption.
The cash In the Treasury la clMSlfted a.a

t

fourll'on mllee westward nnd """'!E'out
o
mlloa to the south during tho Inst ten ycnra
The center of ooputatloo bas moved very
llttle either north or aoutb since the foun•
daUon of our 1:ovcrnmcnt, when lt was a
faw mlle21 east ot Bnlllmorc.
It has trav-

eled ■ lowly westwnrd on nearly tho same
parn1ll'l or latitude. 'J'ho great Jncrcnso In
population ot Tcxne hns helped to send It
throe miles south lo tbe last ten ycnTS.

"The question or rnllgue caused to the
eyu by various kinds ot artlftclal llghta haa
rccontty been taken up and studied ot some
length by a Russian government. expert,"

say• Pl1oolrlc1ty. "Ho says that tho Involuntary closing ol tho oyo (winking) 10 n sign
of weariness. Using eurtaces lllumlnated
by various Ughta, ho counted the JnvoluotArY movements or the eyelid, bl!S rcsulla
being that -when candle light was used the
oye, were closed G.8 times a minute; with

gns llG'hl, winking occurred 2.8 tlmco n min•
uto; with eun light, tboy closed 2.2 times,
and wt!b electric light 1.8 times. From
tbo.ae facts be draws l•he conclusion, wblcb
eeoms to be corroborated by other obscrivn.-

llons, that the electric light Is the !cast
to the eyesight or 311 varletles

ol artlftclal lllumlnante."
"Ot the many monuments of tbla coun•
try•• past that lino !,he banks ol tho Nile,"
oaya Consul General Long, at Cairo, l':gypc,
lo a communication to the Stnto Deput·mont, ..none wlll bo moro enduring Uu1n the
Aseounn Dam."

This.great work wlll be~ memorial ot
tho British sojourn In Egypt, and m bold·
neaa of design and thoroughness of <"Xetl!Uoo wlll rank with anything that h>s eve•
been constructed In that land ot Tltonl,

rollows: Gold· reserve lund, $160,000,000;
tru•t tunds, $770,842,989; genornl rund,
JJ.10,919.971; In natfonal bank depositories,
$98,322,828; total, $1,lC0,085,789, against
"'hlch

there

nrc demand llabll1tles

out-

standing nmounllng to $853,691,680,leaving
a Cll,llhbalance In the Treasury ot $306,494,208.
According to n report by tho commissioner or navigation the number of vesset:s

built lo tb'e United States and omclally
numbered during the nine months. ended
Morch 31, 1901, were 753 rigged, ot 264,793

By meaus or the

dam, tho water wlll be hold up to 347.6 teet
~aboYo the sn·me level. T1ho very lowest
slulcca are 65 ln num'ber, :.nd they lmvebef'n mode n-cenlly.
An Idea of the tmmenalty or the labor ln,•olvcd In their con•
strucUon may be obtained from the ract

that tho foundation ot tho deep sluices goee

75 feet below Urn ordinary

rock surtace.

Each sluice Is fitted with steel gntes, adJuslablo at wlll, so ns to enable the wa~r
to go In nnd out

The foundation

was tbe

mnst difficult portion or the whole work;
seven-eighths or It ls now complete.
No precise details can be given as to the
cost ol tbe work. Tho original estimate
ror tihc construction

or the two rosorvolrs

at AMOnan and Asslout was $9,886,000. The
eiceaa over this estimate wm be great, al-

though It can not be accurately gaui;ed at

pr-,,cnt, owing to tho greatly Increased
dopths whlcJ;i.had to bo excavated before

sulllolonlly ••d

granite on wJ1lcb to found

tho dnm was renched. Tho beat mocbanlcal
appliances ot the twentieth century ore used

amid ~h• very quarries which turnlohed the
materJals for the colossaf structures of Lbe

Pbaraonlc age. The rocks that are being
quarried to-day bear tho grooves and notch-
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Points

ot which 40,912 tons are credited to the

Great Lakes.
Steel steam vessels numbered GG,ot 128,3G9 tons, compared with 69, or 102,322 tone
!or the corresponding period Inst yMr, the
Lake shipyard! showing nn Increase ot
33,600 tons, and the Atlantic seabonrd a de1
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Cincinnati.

measured.

For the ftrat lime the Lake shipyards
have built considerable steel •team tonnage

tor

the seaboard,

seven steamers or U,384

tons having thus far been butll which can
P""S through tho Canadian cnnnls. Four or
lhcie small etenmors, when tho Ice permits.
nrr designed tor trnde between Jnke ports
and European port.a.

Tl,e amount or space devoted to parks In.
tho leading cities ot the country shows how
Important

n pnrt these "breathing

plnces"

piny In modern city lire. Now York leads
with 6,909 acres; Philadelphia tollows with
4,044; Boston ha• 2,618; SL Louis, 2,176;
IAulsvllle, 1,370; Columbus, 1,108; Toledo,
808: Cle.elan~ hes 1,326, and Cincinnati 539

L. G. Powers, one ot the cblot stallBII·
clans or the Census Bureau, thinks that tho
stntlsllcs wlll abow that tho material
wealth or tho United St.atcs 11 $90,000,000,000, which Is an Increase ot 40 per ceoL,
or $26,000,000,000since 1890. Ho tells us
that this Is groator then tho onvlngs ot
nll the people or tho American hemisphere
Crom the limo ot Its discovery until the outbreak or the Civil War.

ls required. Thero arei:gether
180 alulcea
and 160 low-level slut
The lowest level
water ever reached al >:.souan la 278.89reel

la ~1!7 carrlocl nbout, wol~hl.og 00!7 8 pouncl.4,and le aD allraetiore aod UMful arllclo tu
ao1 offlcoor home. 1111tthe thing !or llllullten. 80 SDO'LE TO OPERATEA CHILD Cil VSE
IT. DO.Y0lJ WART 0i'IE I NOTICE TllE P0LL0W11'O
antocd.

1'he Jncreaso for the first throe-quarters
of this year over lbe corresponding period
last year is aho9.•n to have been 60J125tons,

acres or park nrca.

through even when the Nile Is !ow and
wlll be ahut or opened, according n.s water

~n,
$:00 machine, aud Lt fully Ouar-

=c=;===:==c:===;=';==;===:'77"'=7"'c;===,a===

lt~!.~u;;;~ 1~~ ;;,i;;-~1~0\\~lN'..-~~~~~~o~i,t,n
~l~~!het~~!ote
numborcan not. bo ..ocured,t.wory
0~1~~l~~o()c

tlcally completed.

These wlll let th• water

.A RareOpportunity to Secure a Useful Article I wmdo equally good ...o,k •..

gross tons, tndlcntlng ror tho current fiscal
yPnr a probnblo totnl construction, Including ennui boats and other unrlggod crart,

achlcvoment.s.
,AJl the low-Ievol elulces have b~t"n prnc-

above t.he Medlterrnncan.

Type.Writer.
Retail Price,

~i'P'~

amount, however, does not Include $770,-

Sta.tea accordln&: lo lbe new census Is about
so,•en miles southeast of the town o--

tnjurtous

The "ODELL"

$1,072,745,256,a deere..se !or tho month or
$4,397,653. This decrease Is largely account.
ed tor by tho purchase or bonds ror the
sinking tund. Tho debt Is rccnpltnlnted as
rollows:
Interest-bearing
debt, $995,350,380; debt
on "tblcb lnlCTeat has ceased ■Ince maturity, $1,657,480; cebt bear!Jjg no Interest,
$3S2,331,2H; total, $1,379,!39,4G4. This

.

It hes •oc1

Typewriter Given Away

close ot busln""8 Aprfl 30, 1901, the debt,

SOElfTIFIC AND INTERESTING.
Tho center ot papnlatlon ot the United
lumbua, In Iomnnn.
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Tho public debt statement

OOD'S
01110.

the Consu.l General says

tbat the principal hcoeftt contemplated lo
the construction ot the dam fa that 216,300
acres ot land In Upper Egypt, 471,740.acres
In Middle ESYVI, nod 109,180 acres ·In
Ohl•eh wlll ,be converted rrom bMln Into
"sefi." He also states that tho estimated
effett of this upon the production ot long
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Do you read the BIBLE_
every da,y?
U J'OU carry• OOPJ'ol our premium Testameat
la J'OUr pocket this w/11 M ooss/b/e.

For 4oc In stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will give a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Self•Pronoundng New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
flexible cover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.
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Size, 2j( x4:,( lnohee, "ot an 1nob thluk:
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Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Fa!IIIIY PUis are the best.
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DEAFNESSCANNOTIIE CURED
by local appllcntlons, as they cnn not reach
tho diseased portion of the cnr. There ls
only one way to cure deafness, und that Is
by ronstftutlonul
remedies. Ocnrness ts
caused by an JnOnmed condition or the
mucous lining ot the Eustachfnn Tube.
When tbls tube gets Inflamed you ha\'e a
rumbling sound or imperfect hcurlng, and
whl'n It ls entirely closed deafness Is the
rcanlt. and unleH the lnftatnmnllon can be
lnke-n out and this tube restored to Its normnl condition, hearing wll) be destroved
fore,•er; nine cases out or ten nrc cauSed
by catarrh. which Is nothing but. an inflnmed condition of the muCoue surfaces.
,vc wlll give Ono Hundred Dollars ror
nny case of neatness (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send ror circulars, tree.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
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This Is the handiest, prettiest nod most useful edit.ion of the New .
Testam~teverpublished.
It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to rend becau.,;e the type
is large, sharp and clear. .m those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christinrimen, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
/
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petatoes kept In a damp place and beglnntng to sprout twenty-four ti.mes as much
~~~~~e as Ln now potatoes.-Sanltary
I have In Osag-;~,
Kan., 12o·acrea
upJnnd farm, no waste land, 90 or·95 under
plol\·, rest 1n pasture and ineadow. Small
house, hen house, smoke house, buggy ahed,.
corn crib, granary, plank barn for alx head
of stock. flenty ot water on place. One•

In the 'Jay of BookPremiums.

quarter or a mile to school, tbres miles to

HOME AND FARM.

ra.ilro::td at -.Malvern, Kan., etgbt mllca to
county stat, Lyndon, Kan. River one mile
north ,r the farm. For terma and turther
0
~ !~:o~l~~~.nM~ite or caJJ on J. J. Llmeilck,

0

Smite across the cup.

Smile upon the troubled pilgrims
\Vhom you pass and mccl;
Frowns n.re thorns and smiles are blossoms

Ott tor weary teet.
Do not mnko the way seem harder
By a sullen face,

'

Smile a little, smile a little,
Even through your tears.

whites ot tour eggs,
two cups or sugar,

one cup of sweet mil~, three cups of flour
and three teaspoontuls of bnklng powder.
Beat tho butter to a cream to In-sure lightness; aJd sugar, milk, eggs and baking

powder well sl!led Into tho Oour. The baking may be done In a large tin or lo pattytins.
.
batter with one

cup ot mllk. one tcnspooutul of sugar, two
eggs, whites and yolks bontcn sei>arately,
two curs of flour sifted_ with two tcnspoon-

Chop or cut fine

four tart npples, mix with the batter no~l
Cry in spoonfuls In bot teL Serve with maple syrup or a sugar syrui> made by bolling
one cup of sugar with• one-half cup of hot
wnter.

• Dropped Eggs.-What
wo in New England call dropper! eggs all .the rest ot the
country call poached eggs, out I am going

to stick to tho name In spite of everything,
and call the method I am going to give you
now "dropping egss."
Put one <1unrt of boiling water, one teaepconrul or salt. and one teaspoonrul of

Place In tho pan

as mnny muffin-rings as there are eggs to
be dropped, and set the pnn where the

water will Just bubble at ono side. Dresk
each egg caretully and drop It gently Into a
ring. If an egg seems not exactly fresh, or
I! the yolk breaks, do not use IL Cook until
the whites or the eggs are firmly set, then
gently pour off the water, romove the rings,
and lift tho oggs with a cake-turner: place
them on sllces ot buttered tonst. and serve
at once. Putting them into muffin-rings
makes it much easter to do them and bring
them out whole. It may take a JttUe prac ..
tlce to serve a dish perfectly, but when onco
you get the k.nack you will wonder that rou
ev<'r had nny trouble or thought It once
harrt to do.-Woman·s Home Companion.

solanlne,

"although this Is not generally recognized."
New potatoes contain comparnUvely little
of this poison unless they grow above the
surface of the ground and have a green
s~ln, wbon they are generally known to be
poisonous. It Is not, however, known gen-

erall,- tbnt the old potatoes contain much
or this poisonous principle,· and that many
cases ot se.rlous poisoning have occurr:!d
in late summer when old potatoes were

used.

In 1892 and 1893 there was almost

wholesaJe poisoning
the German Army.

i.mong the troops of
The symptoms were

frontal headache, colic, diarrhoea,
ing, weakness, and slight stuper,
some cases dllataUon ot the pupil•.
"lnvestlgnted the matter and tound
'

,

b~!!;

ly engraved Ivories, the toilet objects,

<it

Menes, ,the founder ot the monarchy, and
his successor, fashioned more than alx
thousand five hundred years ago.
or Menes and his predecessors there nre

vomitand In.'
Meyer
tn old

growth or tho Ohrl.&11anOhurcb In \he formation and deTelo11meat of
tl10 Nntlon. Tho book Nnbodln tho rctu.lte of a larp
blltorlcal ~

., ercb. It s<t. forth ln.,a •l•ld a11dattn.cthe llab\ the n-, the porA!!onalltle,,tho prlncli,IC"&,
and tho occulone, entttltd \o en-di\ ln the
conetructlon of tho American RepubHo.. It le blgh17 •ueaet'ln of
Am011<:an
hl&torr rot to be written. The book plead, for\be broa~
11ndpul'('Ft tr1>e of Amcricanll"m, abd le outlipoken and f<-arlHt In ad•oco.th11ttho hlghetft lnteroetll of our Nat.loo.
..
12mo, 405 l'll$l'.l'e, cloth $1..30. .Or ghtn H a premium, poeti,e.ld,
for only 2 new ~1b.Bcriborsto tho Lu.oxn. Or ahcn wlth a rono.-ol, or ono oew name fo•r'2,.M_.

about thirty Inscriptions and labels In stone

and ivory.
From these we learn cortn.loly
the n:imes of threo kings-Narmer,
Ka. and
n nnme wrllten with a fish atgn. Perhaps
also Det and Sam nrc two othor names, but
they are more probably word signs.
Among these works ot Menes are parts or
rour ebony tablets wllb figures and Inscriptions, one apparently showing a humnn sacrifice. The etrangest object ts a mnsslve

tonishing

He who sn1lles achieves.
Though you meet with loss and sorrow
In the passing years,

P,•tatoes conlain tho alkaloid

1

strip or sold ot unknown use, with the
name ot Menes (Abnl upen It.
Of Zcr, the sucC<'ssor of Menes, tho as-

O'er bis task wait wealth and glory;

vinegar In a trylng-p·an.

during

!or thousands of years after.
'\-Ve liave now l.n our bands the beautifully
wrought jewelry and gold.work, the minute-

Smile a little, smile a little,
All along the road;
Every lite must have its burden,
Every heart Its load.
Wby_slt down In gloom nod darkness,
W(tb your grlet to sup?
As you drink Fate bitter tonic,

tuls or baking-powder.

clvlllzatlon

~~i1>\sm~~~s~1!~ifs~~~f: t~~~~:e

tace u1>0nher,

Apple Pl'ltters.~

ot the

•

A ~rle1 of popuJar lectufttll,full or bt.Jtorlcal data, and s,lonMTlac.I.
dcntA of OolonUII tlmn; Thldl7 portra,loa pen picture. of the Vl,.-tnta
Colont&tfli. the Pll,:tlRle. the Holla.odf'n.
the Pul'ltan.a, the Qwak•
cr11:,tho Scotch, and tho H11s-uenote-. with chaptere on the loftUface
of tho dbco,.crlce of Ohrle:topber Oolu.mbua, and the •ork of Georae
Wnehtnaton, n, a factor ln American htetur7, and the t>ffect or the

Prims.

hundretl yea.rs-from
the Umo
when writing "-'as but rarely used, and then
only in a rude nnd pictorial stage, down to

Quick the dame will fly,

onc•ha.lf cup of butte;.

FLlNDKRS

somo tour

Not alone when lite Is plon.sant,

White Cake.-The

l'ROPXSSOR

development

But when things go wrong.
Care delights to soo you Crowning,
1.oves to hear you sigh;

Smile upon your undone labor;
Not for one who grieves

B\'

\Ve are now able to trace out the regular •

WOMAN'S WAY.
Smile a little, smllo a little,
As you go along,

Smile a little, smile a little,
Brighton up the place.

_By DAVID OREOO, D.D.

LATE DISCOVERIESIN EGYPT.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Sibley, Ill.

Turn a smlllng

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.·

flnd Is the forearm of bis Queen,
still In Its wrappings, with four splendid
l.lracelots intact.
One 1s a RerJes of flgur('S

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT:
A Serles of Lectures Comprising Faithful DellneatlonA and Pen
Pictures of the Mo_.t Attractive Characters In all Hbtor_y.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United State, Con•ul to Oermany. Author ot "European Note•:• etc.

ot the royal hawk perched on the tomb,

EVE, T.ht1 Mother of Lbo Hnmnn

D.E.LJLA.U. The Fair, but Decetttal Wlte.

thirteen figures ln oast and chased gold oltcrnatlng with fourteen carved in turquoise.
The second bracelet Is ot spiral beads of

SARAH,

THE

gold and lazuli In three groups.

RA CB.EL, The J.ovcly Wife of jt\cob.

The third

bracelet Is of tour groups or hourglass
beads, amethyst between gold, with connooUons ot gold and turquoise. The tonrth
has a center piece of gold copied from the
rosette seed or n plant, with amethyst and

turquoise bead• and bonds ot braided gold
wire.

This brilliant and exquisitely finished
group of jewelry Rhows wha.t a high level
was already attained at the beginning ot
tho Flrat

Dynnst-y.

It

Je two

thous:ind

years older than the Jewelry ol Dabsuhr,
the oldest yet known; and It bas tho great
ndvantage or being caretuUy examined .ee
round, and restruns in Its exact arrangement.
The arm of the queen had been broken off

by the first plunderers. and laid In a hnle lo
tho wall ot the tomb. There It hnd remained neglected by the tour parties In
ancient and modern times who had succca.elvnly cleared out the tomb. -London
Times.
Cra\'ing for alcohol seems to be much
more rare tha_n ts generally believed. Mr.
G. E. Partrh1gc having round no evidence

or It In fi!ly-elgbt out ot sixty-five eases or
(lrunkcnncss. Tho chic! cause of drinking
Is a social one-n desire ror Increasing
compnnlonship and putting orr reserve, nnd
tor excitement, experience and abandon.
A minor motive Is to banish pain, fatigue
or troubles, or to increase courage or 6teady
tho nerves for unusunl strain. Test.a or the
cttcct ot small doses ot alcohol on mental
and muscular working
power generally
showed a.n increase ror halt an hour to two

hours. but this was tollowed by a decrease.
L0'1''l'ING DOWN 'l'HE BARS-Impoverished and Impure blood lets down the bars
to all manner o! disease, while a fresh,
"lgorous circulation Is the strongest hcalthrorllflcut1ou that can 'be reared. -Mr. Rice
Eaton, Climax, Tex., under date of February S, 1901, writes n letter right to the
point: "I was all run down with what the
doctors called general doblHty or lmpover-

l•h«I ~lood.

I obtained a bottle ot lllood

Vllnllzer
from the local agent here, Mr.
Sides, and it commenced to build me up nt
once. A second bottle cured me com-

1ilctely.

I do not believe that the Blood

Vllallzer can be bent tor anything tor which.
It ts rcc:omm<.'nded. Twill say in conclusion
thnt your· 1ocal agent, 'Uncle Sides,· Js a
atrabt:ht and upright man. He Is O\'Cr

eighty rears old.
monument

to the

He, hlmselt, Is n living
merits

ot

the

Blood

Vll!lllter."
Dr. Peter's Blood Vitallzer

Tho Mother

Fnmlly.
of tho Fnlthful ln ~,·cry

n~e.

1\'ITCB

Samu~l'a

ltEBEKAll,

but, Dccepttw, Wtfu.

Tho·ue11ut1ful.

HANNAH,
AUIGAlL,

M.JUlAJ\I, Tha Ornnd, Pntrlotlt: 1 Old Mn.Id.
JtUTH. 1'hc l.Q\'ely, YQung ,rnd UQnOrcd Widow.
DEHOllAll,
Tho Strong-Mludcd
Womnn.
JErHTHAB•S
M Riden

THE

ow

Clueu.

I

Encbantrn,

EN'DOR,

Solomon•• Roya\

@BEBA,

The Bloody Mary of Sortplure,

TU.E WOHAN OF 8DUNICM', Elllha'II
}.:STllE.R~ The JJt.Jh•orer of her People.

12mo, i'IUJ1tra!cd,31@ ()8l{Clf, prlce,:Sr.to.
Or gh-cn u a premiu0:1for onl1
lAADXH,
Or glnn wlt.hn. l't'nowalor one 1!ow1ubecrlber for $2 63.

2

Yrtend.

new eubecrlberw

tot.he

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA~ENT.
By M. B.. WHARTON, D.D.
M4.tttAMNY.,

Tho

Jeweu..

\\'Ho

the

of J:luod

'\fO:MAN OF SAMAJlt,\,

The AdullerHf.

DAUOllTER
J.Ui,.

~-di

Sn\·t"d.

Gre11t.

Y.1.17.AUETJI. Tho »other of John

MolhM0f

lhe llnpthil.

JC811ll Chrh;t.

lUARV,

The, Vtrl{IU

lUJ\llV,

Tho l\folhor of tho God Man.

Tho Pro1,hele&11In the 'l'ol:hplo.
HKllOJ>l.AS, Tho Wicked ln&ttgntor

OF JAJRUS,

MAUV 01!' UETIIANY,
Fco1...

ANNA.

or...Her

llnughlf'r.
JOHA.NSA, The \\'lfo of llcr00'8 St('WRrd.
WOM \N 01 1 C,\NAAN, Nf\mole1u1, but },'nil of

J<'nII h.

The

but,

but. Rfttaed lo

Anotnu1r of Jeau•'

1'L\ RY MAODAJ E..""'•The Victim ot8enn l>evtla,
UOltOAS, The DIIO.lp1e Rataed to I.Jfe by Ptler.
SA1:.re1R.A. The Lying Parcnerof Her Bu1band.
1~\.'DlA, PAUl'tf'lrnEuropeanChristlan
Coovert.

TJIB 1!.1,1!:0T·LADV, to Whom .Jobn Addre..ed
till

F.plslle,

310 J>AJ:Cf4.lllu.11tratcd,11rlcc,$1 ,'iO. Or Ul\'t11nt, a 1>rernlumfor only 2 new aubterlbc.n to the
LBA Dir.It ()r J:lvon with fl renown!or one new ijUbaorllwrfor $2.0 'i.
GOL,l.".>.EN

-rHc>UGJ.l"J.."'S

ON

MOTHER.. HO~E AND HEAVEN.
Introduction
An Elegant

by Theo. L. Cuyler, D D.

Hollday, Birthday,

Anolvt~ ... ry or Bridal Preaent.

New nuthoN, r.ew engrnvlngs.

The ent.iro work has lx-en roTlecd, reeet,

aod 1>rintedfrom now(ll(-ctro-tn>Oplates, with thirty-four addlt:.loilalauthon
and now l1111&tratlooe.403 gome ot proso and Poelry 1.ntho •rand
total.
The grandet1t. thought, and uttcranora, from the hNt and wl.eeet
mludit, ur,on three. duu-eEtonmes to mortal, aheu.
There le no condition
not tmrro"o, no ...tate of 80u1 lt. •111 not cheer and oomfort.
A boo.utlrulrnonumeot to tho power and gior, of motherhood, and a TOtce
for tho home, 11:.!i
poi11..-c
and -nctlty.
A 150,a •oleo whl«l)erl.oa Jo lo•lna
acccn"" or H~o."cn. Whftt le homo without.a 1nothn? What le life without
a horno and homo influcn~? What will our etorotty be without Bu.~n and
lb:Jhnppln~?
If 7ou are a l)ftn:mt, get It; It will pro'f'Oa fait.hful oouaeelor
In bnmf' nrfahw. If 7ou hA"o n hotne, gvt iii lt wlll aid 7ou lo DlUloa home
lifo moro bctlutUul. Jf you 11robound for Bea Ten, get lt; ti 1lflll cheer and
t.ho .-ny. Ooe lnrgo ,·olume of 460 quarto PftlM, embeU.e.hedwith flnely cnara•ed 1nd
or life lt will

help you ('ri'
eleg,rnt,ly11rlntcd iltcet pleto and wood eut .iljustrcetlon,11;
a.ud pn'881ltatloo p:tg:e
l'riro In Ri1glihh cloth blodln~. with gold ttldo and back. prepe.ld, '2 75. Or ahen u a
pre.mium, 1,0~1p.81cl,
fLr Qnly 4 uow iJUb.•cr.benito tho L:uns.u.. Or wtt.h a renewal or neweubecrtption for $:I oo.
•
TK"eNI.mobook in full morocco binding, gllt edgCfl.,$3.00, Or for 6 acw 1Ubecrlbo-rw,
or with
o renewal or new 6Ul>Ecrlberfor $.i.2-'l.

Is not to bo

obtained In drug stores; Is sold to tho peopl• direct by spoelal agents, by tho proprietor, Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112-114 S.
Hoyne Ave., Chicago, Ill.

or

The Prn)'lng nnd Dnoted Mother.
TheWUoor
lheSbeph~nJKtng.

Q\JEEN

JEZF.Ill~.

Tho Consfcrntcd

DAUGJJ'J.t;R,
.

OF

Ohoat.

SUmplocople-1of the Lu.oak

rroc to any 1th'>Wft.Dtto work (Qr any or thale boob,

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinn,!itl, O.

12

CHRISTIAN
here they were ruled out, and, they th;nk,

,RiELD REPORTS.
HumanevJite, Mo., Ma)' 7.-0_ne confea ..~
slon and baptism here to-day. _,.I go to
Deepwater. Mo., next Saturday.
Brethren
a,,d friends, I think the Christian Leader Is
the best -paper I can read.
Elder Allen Bridget.
4

LEADER.

very unjustly, 100. But atter all the opposition they have had by untalthtnl brethren
who have locked them out ot thelr~own

house or worship, and brought _grlet, sor•
tow, bitter tears and sad hearts to many,

'.MAY 14, 1901.

1; Ganado, l; Be<>vllle, 4; Slcldmore, 4;
Palesttne, 4; Galveeton, 6; Elina, 49; Decatur, I; Sherman, Central, 4; Italy, 10;

5; Denison, 7; Mnrta, 7; Clarendon, 2.

•

C. Frazee, ot Van

Buren, Ind., closed n good meeUng at this

place Inst nlghL Thero are some things
counccted wibh this meeting Uia.t we w.lah
to speak ot. First, about 0tt,:cn years ago
tho church at Lynn built n good. substa.n•
tlal church house at n cost or nbout $1,500,
'Bnd, In order to protect and perpetuate tho

purity ot the worship as taught In tho sncred text (Bible), they had n. restrlcttve or
prohibitive clause put In the deed tor their
church prop~rty, prohibiting t.he use or Instrumental music and other unscrlpturnl
practlcl?'B (Innovations) In connection with

divine worship.

The church prospered nnd

was a power tor good unUJ a spirit or
worldly mindedness (proi;resslon) beyond

what Is In th• sacred text (Bible) got control or some of the would-be leaders or the
church, who wont 'and hncl the parties who
made the deed to make them a second one,
leaving out the restrictive or prohibitory
clause. This t'hey did~ too, wilbout either
the, consent or knowledge or the fnlthtul
brolhren and sJstcrs who had borne most
of tho ftnnnclal burdens In building their
houee ot worship, and who also opposed nll
uusr.rlptural practices In connection with
tho dlvlno worship.
But the progressives
Cunfalthtul) put In an organ in connccUon
with the worship, against the protest of t.he
falt.l1ful, thereby breaking their covcnu.nt,
cllvldlng nnd destroying tho pen'l'o and ht\ll-

plness of the Cbllr<lh. 1'he talthtul

breth-

ren, with patience, for over two years
pleaded with them to remove the organ and
restore rieace and hnrmony.
But they
wonld not. And becauae the faithful would
not submit to th~lr llnijCrlplural pracUces
they were locked out at their own house
and for over two years have been deprived
or a place ot worshJp a(!cr ·t'he..apos-toHc
teaching,· on·ly as they could go and meet
with tbr. church nt other places. They,
knowing 'that
they bad been greatly

wronged, appealed unto tho civil. law tor
tbe recoverr ot I-heir own prOl)erty; l3ut

In Its 1>rlmltlve purit)• In work nnd wor-

sblti.

May they ever· be round

tnlthtul,

humble nnll cnrncstly contending for the
faith once for nll. delivered to the snlnts, ts
our earnest ·prn.yer. The brethren and sisters o! Mt. Gilead helped us much In our
meetings with their songs nod prayers.

Goa·s blessing be with all the talth(ul.

======M=.

=w.Stewart.

FIIOM OUR EXCHANGES.
These reports nre complied each week up
to !he morning we go to prese. They are
taken from nll the papers o! the brotherhood. Tho reports Include alJ accessionsby obedielice, restoration, Jetter, statement,
etc. ,The figures we gtve are just as taken
from the pnpcrs, and represant the total
reported to date at any glven pince:
10WA.

.

Weldon Churcii, 11; lndlanapolts.

ilensant.

5; .Mt.

3; Akron, I; Osceolo, 18; Allerton,
P.EN'NSYLVA.NIA.

_ Vanderbilt. 2; Duquesne. 5; Beaver Fa1Is,
;:,: Knox~·llle_, 1; Laborato,ry Schoolhouse,
Washinbrton, 5.
ILLIN018.

Onar~o. 1: Roseville. 2: Iroquois, 8;
Union Prairie. 8 ;Saybrook. 4; Decatur, l;
Virginia. 2; Bloomington, 2.
OHIO.

"Wadsworth, 3: Findlay, 3; Genova, 12;
\Vest Madison Avenue. Cleveland, 4; Lo•
rain. 2; McArthur,
10; Portemouth,
2;
Prlcetown, 16.

First
Church, Birmingham,
Ala.. 1:
Scott's Blul'C, Neb., 20; Charleston, S. C., 1;
Carbondale, COi., 8: First Church, JackJson-:
Vlllc, Fla., 5; Chapel Hlll, w. Va., 1; Chester: Wash .. 6; Stayton, Ore., 8; Montague,
P. E. I.. 1: Murray ~arbor, P. E. I., 2:
David, Miss., 3; Fork. Mich., 6; Denver,
Col.. Central, 2; Arapahoe, 0. T., l; Aurorn, O. T., I; Rose Bay, N. C., l; Oil Ridge,
w. Va .. H; Fairmont. W. Va., 2; cameron,
W. Va., l: West End. Rlchmon<!,,_Vn., 20;
Hepner,· Ore., 1; Rocky Point, '!ash., .3:
Cblckasba,-1. T., 10; Hartshorne,-~. T., 7;
Stlringfleld,
Mass.. 3; Horton, Kan., 1;
Leavenworth, Kon., 1.

"'Fagots and bullets"' arc depleting the negro rr.ce, but will never harm Casshts. Ho
Is only what ihe gosJJel made, a.ud ls ··Gotl's
workm~nshlp."
lie needs money to com-

plete his school. \Vere he ot "the )\"Orltl,"
Rockefeller and Cnrnc.ste would furnish the
sinews In :ibundnnce. 1'he \vorld wl11 "'help
Its own:· \ViH not Christians do llkewlse?
.Lib1nrl{'s find Baptist <:Ollcges "arc not a
coudltlon or pardon and no part of the goepel."
"Stakes and bullots" will never
abound where Cassius works.
,.Again, Cassius hn.s written a trt\ct 011the
··s1>:rtt or Giving .. thnt dooo credit to men
or better opponu-nlties thnn he. He ls not
co,·uons, but wants nnd needs money to
flnbh that school. He wnnts to educate the
ra1,;:cthnt h bvycottud by whitc-s.
The oospcl or Christ he considers (ond
so ,:o 1, t.h"e"only 1,a.nnc(\a"to silence these
UllSJ)COkab!edeeds of 011trages by any l;COple. This letter Is to learn it the Church
or C'hrist has any nockctrllers or Carnegtes
who nre. willing to make the Tobec school
n success by ~t.'nding a fow million dollars
ut' once to S. R. Cnsdlns! Carnegie and
Rot kcfeller diet; wtll you ·t :\1oney Is or
value when in circulation. but like a sorry
Chi itllan wllen idle. Send for the tract In
large bundlrs. Sent.\ h(>lp, k.nd Jet Bro. C.
ha"o a Joh in th~ echoolroom and pu1plt.
I :rni n "'born Southerner."' Please hear :rnd
he~ll this. l can writ(' yet.
R•1sset, L T.
Johu \V. Harris.

INDI.ANA.

Smithville. 5; Liberty. 10; Cleghorn, 2;
Brazil, 8; Hopooale, I: Manhattan, 19: Logansport. 7; Madison, 4: Englowood Indianapolis. 4; Wolcott,
Rensselaer, 11.

5; -Richmond,

•.

1:.

M.tSSOURI,

Oxtord, 3: Kansas City. Forest Avenue,
10: I<lrksvllle. 16; Linn Creek. 8: Cape Girardeau, G; carrolltoo," 68: St. Louis, First
Church, 11: Second Church, 4; Fourth
Church, 2; COmpton Heights, 1.
T&X.6..8.

l..ongvlew, 1; Murphy, 2; Dallas, Central,
3; Jios• Avenue, 2; Auqtln, 2;.:weatherford,

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew .any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, p_repai9,for the amount
opposite the book in ttie list.

• Xl8CJELI,.ANious.

yet they do not Intend' to give. up the fight,
but will, with Christ as their 'leader .and
commander, 1>ressou In the warm.re tor the
salvation or souls and the glory or God.
Gra•ham, Va., May G,-\Ve just closed a
They hnve rented and fitted up a hall Jn
meeting at S1Jrlngvllle, rcsu,Jttng in fifteen
which to wor!;blp until they can build them
another house, w1hlch th£:y intend to do
additions.
We had two additions at Grnrha.m yesterday, and tour al other potnts,
rlgbt away. Bro. I"razce wa.s requested to
making twenu·-ono since last rePort.
assl&t us In rc,organlzlng or setting us in
J. A. campbcll.
on.le::r again, and ho!d us a meeUng also.
We t!ommenC"ed Monday evelllng, Aprll 15.
Lenn, Ind., May i.-1 began a meeting
Had ))reaching nights nnti1 Saturday, Aprll
JtORP!lON,
20, when we met to ascertain how many
with the congregation nt Cloverland, Clay
F.n~Inncl-Chnrles Henry Street, BirmingCounty, Ind., on 'fhursdny evening before
there were who \\•lshed to go Into the reham, 3; Brfet..'\ll. l; Barrow~ln-Furness, 3;
organi1.atlon. There were fifty-two names
the third Lord's day In April. Continued
Oldham, 5; Mlddlesboro, 4; Percy Main, 2;
Aspatrla. Richmond Hlll Chapel, 2; Carlthe meeting until the evening or t1ho first
cnrollrd ns the charter members ot the
ton. 3; Abertleen, 2: Leicester, Melbourne
Church ot Christ at ~-nn. Ind. And it
Lord's day in Mny. The meeting cl0Sed
Road, 10.
with good intereet. There were thirteen
truiy wns oae or the happiest meetings I
Slvas, Asia Minor, 17.
for confession and baptism. Two reclaimed
most ever attended. Tears or sorrow and
-one from thP. U. B., one from the M. E.
joy flowed freely together-of
sorrow on
' Alf OPEN LETTER TO LEADl!R READERS.
Four for -membcrshlt>. Twenty-one,
nil~ account of the p~st. of joy on account or
IL Is right to do right. Christianity Is to
told.
w. H. WIiiiams.
the pros1>ects ot the present and future.
be lived, talked and acted. It Is not enoug<h
The meetln,; continued o~r three l,ord's
ror us to complain at condlUoDs Or outBurrueks,·ille. \V. ,·a.,_i\by 9.-1 b(>gnn a
days, resulting In eighteen addltions-sixlawry and not help to remedy tho condi'meeting at Rock ('amp sc}).oolhou!ie ln
tet?n by confession and baJ)lfsm and two by
tions. Negroes are in the United States not
\Vetzel County, M~r~h 28, that lasted ten
tommendntlon.
l'he attendance and Interhy
their consent. Their conditions have
dayw._-r-"l'her4;>sultwus two conre.sslons nnd
est were goodthrOughouL The progressives
changed: nevc,,rtheless they are "here to
baptisms al\d two rcclnlmed. On the night
commOnced n meeting the sa.mo ntsht that
stny."
All" other questions are argued.
o( April 26 I began n meeting at Hundred.
we did. hut their audience was smnll-less
Bro, S. R. Cassius, ot Tohee, O. T., with
than two clozcn-so they quit. \Ve had both
Jn the some county. resulting In twentywhom I am porsonaJ1y. acquainted, is a.
three additions-eighteen
confwslons and
n good, auJlcnc..-c:?.ndInterest from the start.
Christian gentleman and preacher of no
baptisms and fivt! restored to their flrst
Our place ot meeting would 11ccommodate
mean ability. He bas been betore you a.II
from 200 to 250 pe~sons. On l.ord's days
love. .A num.bcr of them were hernia ot
for several years, trying ,to elevate his race.
fnmllles.
\V"e have no congregations
nt
and nights nrnny had lo go nway tor want
None ot you. can call to m.Jnd one th.Ing he
either pince, but ul tho last named p!acc we
or room. The second week or our meeting
hris clone that was not tor the glory of God
the progressives sent ancl got them a noted
raised JGOOtownl'd IJulltllng a house ot wor~
nnd the improvement ot ,his people. Many
ship.~ One Mr. White g1n-c us the tot to
solo EJnger (rcmnJe), and started another
have aided him lo build his school at TobuJld on. A committee was selected and
meeting. But, with their singer. organ and
bee, but not enough to enable him to make
pr'eparalions are being made to begin build~
good house or worship, which t.hey bad
It a success. The school is •to educate his
Ing at once. We wJII start -here with about
taken fr('!m the fatthrul
brethren, they
people and make thelll worthy !actors ln
seventy n1emb<!rs. On l.,ord's day mOrntng,
could not drnw a crowd. They continued
tho Church.
May 6, I ·took the e.trly train to Bnrracksover two Lord's days, their audiences being
No use to compare him -with Fred Dougvlllc, J)rcuchecl ono 8('trnton and . baptized
quite smnll, und then quit. The ralthtul are
lass. Fred was \\"hat polltlclans mnde Mm.
two, ru1d went back- to my meeting that
much encour!lged over their meeting and
Bro. C. Is what the gospel has made. Casevening.
J. M. ltlce.
the outlook tor the future. May God bless
sius is as a ..suu·• and Fred Is ns a "moon."
them In their •l'Corts to build up the Church

Lyon, Ind., May 11.-J.

Renewal Offers.

Stephenvll1e, 19; Houston, 1; Van Alstyne,

NOTESFOR THE LEADER.
BY D. COC.LJNS.

Tho mPeting nt Center Sc.-hoolhouseclosed
lust night, M<?Y5. It held over thr.ee Lord's
rlny@. No r,,nc obeyed the gospel. Good
beal'inga· m~sl of the ~lmc. I will prc-ach
the1e ng!iln tho first i.ortt·s dav ln June.
fbc brllt.hren rememhcr<'d the 1;reacher in
a substantial w3y.
. • During rho meeting at Ce.ntCr the tollow-lng 11reach!ng brethren were present: \V. P.

Gray, wh~ now lives bore.

Hts address ls

Holmu Boarieol1 Bible. .................

$3.lS

8Jorrapbyof Jou F. Ro"•..... ...........
BJorrapby of w. A. Beldlar ..............
Ooseel la Chart aad Sermo■ ..............

2.00
I.ts
2.00

Priest aad Nua ............
, ...........
_ 2.50
Father Chlolquy'1 Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.2S
Commentaryoa Minor Eplstle1............
Reformatory MoveDKnta................
Tbonitoa ...............................

i:t5
: .. 2-2S
J.65

Remlallceacu ........................
Smltb's Bible Dlctloury .................

: . US
2.fS

Letters to Jcw1 tad Oenme, .............
Sketchu by tbe Wayside.................
Illuminated Bible, Style II .............
: ..
lllumlaated Bible, Style IZ.... . . . . . . . . • . . .
PocketTt1t1mcat .................
, . . .. .
Milkers of lbe Amerluu Repabll< ...... .' ...
Famou1Womta of the Oki Tutameat. . . . . .
Famoua Womea of tbe New Teafameat .....
Mother, Homeand Heaven,clolb. . . . . . . . . . .
Motber, Home aad Heavca, morocco........
Fly-PopplewellDtbate ............
_... . . . .

2.00
I.TS
3.TS

4.2S
1.75
2.65- !·
2.65
2.65
J,60
0

5.25

1.60

The price after each book inch11desone year's subsaiption
and that book. Address
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Oklahoma City; Bro. Towles, ·"who Jives
tour mtlea south of Okla·homa City-Bro.

Towles· Initials I did not get~ ancf Bro. H.
Cloud, Mathewson, Okla. Th"I• b,:,,llrren
• preach In t~o regions round about. ,.Bro.

18.

TWO HOUSEHOLDA.RT·ICLBS
.•

Gray WSJ.S In n meeting s~uth ot me while

I held that at-Center.

LEADER.

Bro. J. R Shu!! was

present one night: but took no part ln the

The lmproyed

EverySewing

LEADER

Machine

meeting.
I found the hindrances here tn the way
of the cause advancing the same as olso-

where-negligence
and lndlf'terence. I think
the brethren will take on some new life
now tor n whlle ·at teti.cit. There are many
persons· who are near enough to th.ls congregation tt they would place their membership here would make It strong and efflclent tor work. There ar~ some splendid
brethren here. They wll1 hold on to the

truth.
I am going to deliver nn address on MormonlRm at n schoolhouse where. they hold
forth. We will see If tho· animals will
ll1akc any sUr. The debate l hi,·e had under way tor some Ume at my home in
Nebraska stlll hangs fire. 'fhe way they
-have 1>rocf\etlcdwith the propositions I was .
asktd to submit is thus: 1'1r. Roberts .re-

rer'red them to James Oaball, on apostle of
Mormonism;
he referred th'em to J. \V.
\Valdsmltb:
he referred them to.1-"". A.
Smith, ol Omaha, Neb. He has bad tho
1>ropos1tlons for debate for some stx weeks,
but I hav(I hc:,rd nothing
from
tbem.
'Maybe the next Mormon I um ref'erred to
will be In Gulnen.
Bro. R. \V. Haskins. or HnsUngs, Neb.,
wrote me !or propositions to debuto a SocletyUe nt t.hnl place on the Scriptural

Jdenllty o! the Church of Christ and the
Christian .Church or socictylsm.
So rar no
one bn.s been found to def'end their cause
to be in complete harmony with New Tes-.
tament teaching. They may find some one
later on that bas confidence In his teach•
Ing and practice to do it the honor to try
to· .hold tt up.

'f,h$ )l,•l.t 1.-41!<•
nor!"O.;'S ,:!-T"~~~ting on
war paint nt Glen Rock, Neb., so the brethren thero lntorm me. The brethren asked
me to submit 1>roposlllons Cor debate.· I
did so. It now remains to see what the
Brlghamltes will do with lhcm. The brethren at GIE',n Rock hold themsetvos ready to
defend the truth by holding 111, tho hands
ot one to debate these 11eopleauy tJme they
will dcl.Yate or get the bencflt or a back•
clown.

Brethren, •helJ>.us ·1)ushthe battle to

the gnte. •
Thompson, Neb.

BIBLE StHOOL,
There Is In the city of Nasbvl1Jc, nt No.
1018 South Spruce Street, u school that
bears the name of the Nashville
Bible
School. This school wns started some teu
years ago under unpromising aud very dis•
r.ouraglng clrcumstnnces. ·I t,hlnk the num.
ber or students did not exceed six, and the
money necessary to meet tho expenses.
and make lt n success in the future. was
very uncertain, but by the 1)e1"Sc,•ernnceot
such grand men as David Lipscomb nnd J.A.
Harding a.ud a te-w others il can at present
be said to be approaching rapidly to certal~ success. The studenls have Increased
trom six to over one hundred, and the
school Js gaining a reputation
tor Dible
work equal~d by none in the country.

The courses arc equal to those of any
flrst-cJass school or college. 1'be followIng subjects are taught thOroughlY and by
excellent teachers: English, l ...atln, Greek,
science, German, French, mathemntlcs, elocution and sight singing.
Ench student Is
required to recite at least once a <lny in the
Bible.
Concerning
Bible work a more
thorough Instruction in It can not be bad.
Ali one of Its teachers It has In David
and n-scholar.
Lipscomb a commentator'
As another J. A. Harding, whoso reputation extends froin the Dixey Line to the

Warranted
The Favorite Washer.
The best made Washing Machine we have

seen.

Machine.

110Y~ars.

,

Tncrc are others that arc cheaper, but we
alw.1ys feel safe in recommending what

We Know to ~e
We Fully

theBest.

W~rrant

It.

$500

Price, by freight, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station,:..
•
•
Or given with one year's subscription (old
Ot new) to the Leader for so_.60.
The Wringer Is not lnclud,d.
Send orders le

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work AdJiat.abte Bear!np
Selt-Settlnr; Needle, Self-Tb.reading Shutue. Simple and Durabie, Automatic Bobbin
Winder. Loose Balance Wheel. Double Lock Stitch.
•
• Attachments all nickel-plated, and are fllrnlabed tree of charge; Rttftler. Tucl<er, •
Hemmers, Binder,, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece) Quilter a
Bobbins, Oil Can and on, 2 Screw Driven, Paper ot Needles, Thumb-acrew: Oaup aiaa
Illustrated book _of !nstruot!ons.
'
test~:• 0 :!s~ 0
In 1!vlng this machine our tull cuarante6, after ha-.tq

~~;u;>1;:_•
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basis. Bo he.re Is a grand opportunity tor our
bi-ethrcn to do something tor tho cause of

our Lord and king l>y helping this godly
wor"k, that chfs name mny be proclaimed

tar

and wide, and the Gospel taught •• It
rends. There are grand, noble boys here,
whose Joy is to preach Jesus as the Christ
nnll to bC ministers aJ1d witnesses to nil
men, "turning them from da11knessto light,
nod rrom the 1>0werot Satan nnto God."

J.M. Bell.
1"he Church ls n divine lnsUtuUoo, organized by God, designed for the well being
ot ~II his children nnd under the protection
ot hie gracious and preserving Providence.
tt Is not a merely human organization then,
projected as an experiment, subJecl to the

possibility ot disintegration and destruction. ll Is to endure. God bad promised.
The Church is secure.

OBJTUARY.
.•.OalTUA•T
NO"'rlCU.
Wbl'O
not 111:Cffdln,r ODfl bundrtd
word,. and relat1111: to tbt- f•mllle.1 or 1ubKrlbeu.
wlll
be rmbl1,hed wlthool cli•r11re; when ucMdlnr
Otlf' bUD•
dred word,. ot.11=
c;.ut will bto ehu1N1 ror•vur
a.\dlUooal
word, and ftve cenu for nor, extra l'&POr. Pay•e.o&
lnYarlA.b1J'
to eome
wUb t-he noU~
or 110
more
n,a.,
the ttne
hund1-ed
1'"0NI• wlU b4'
,, .. blh,h.-_4_. ___________
_

SI-TELTON-1 htLve rcceh•ed word through
Dr. \V. H. Shelion. n nephew ot mine. of
the ,teath o( his mothe1·, nud my sister,
Mt-:J. J.,lzzie Shchon. or Pulaski. Dtwis Co..
la .. who pas:;se(Iaway on the 24th of ,\pi-II
Inst. She \ms l>orn in Nicholas County,
Ky., .January 15, 1812. and consequently she
wns )ifi~t el~hty-nlnc
ycnrs ota at her death.
3111' wus united 111 marriage with Hlrnm
W. Shelt,ou in 1830. with whom sho lived
hap11lly until his demise, which oc.:curred
n\.lout ten years ago. Hiram wna a member
or the Baptist Church. and an honest.. senp
slth·e. cnreCul man. but very cJose In bis
dealings.
I rflsldcd near him ror several
yenrs, and he always trented me kindly.
four sons and two daughters survive her.
Two or he1· sons arc J)hyslrlnns. "·tz.: ,v. H.

Shelton. or Pulaski. DllVIBCo.. la .. and E. J.
Shcllon. who is an atheist. of Bloomftold.
In. At nn early age In llto Lizzio united
wllh the Baptist Church. and she remn\ned
connected with thut denomination until her:
deat I,. She was a rlght.cous. patient, godly
woman, lmt a. littlr. too close {penurious)
to fully fill the measure or a faultless s1Llnt
(It there he any s11ch). But she was scrnpu•
Io\1sh· hon~st und kind lo all. and she wns
unronl111·onilslngly· opposed to C.\'Crythlng
sin(ul and wrong. And It might be truthrully sa.hl of her that she was an exemplary

Chi lstlnn: lhal la. she lived the life ot a

LEADER,

ter, so that when lhe summons
to go, ts my prayer.
New Brighton, Pa.

A. J. Hopkins.

====
In the spring the birds

are singing
As they ,bulld their summer home,
Blade• or grass and ·buda are springing,
O'er the mead the co.tile roam.
In tho spring your blood Is freighted
With the germs that cause disease,
Humors, bolls, nre designated
Signals warning

you ot these.

In the spring that tired !eellng
Makes you every dut:, shirkMakes you tee! like begging, stealing,
Rather than engage In work.
But tbero'a something known that will a
Man to beallh and vigor lead.
You will ftud'Hood'a Sarsaparl!la
Just exactly what you need.

HOIIE·Sl:EKERS' EXCIJI\S!Off.
May 21st and June tth and 18th the Missouri ·PM!flo Railway and Iron Mountain
Route wlll have on sale round-trip homeseekers' excurelon tickets to point.I In the
·west and Southwest at very low rates.~
Tickets will bear ftnal return limit of twenty-one days from date of sale. Stop-overs
allowed at certain points on going trip with
fifteen days to reach destination.
Rates,
time cards, descriptive pamphleta and full
particulars

on appltcatton.

A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., t0S Vine Street,
Cincinnati, O=·======

O~EGON,WASIDNGTOff
AND IDAHO
Are the States to which a large Immigration la now directed.
You ebould take
advant.age or the opportunttles, and the
greaUy reduced rates.
Thia wonderful
country tully and aecurately described and
Illustrated In a new booklet with a large
,nap, which will be malled to any.address
1J:,ou receipt of six centa In postage by
w. n. Knlskern, 22 Fltth Avenue, Chicago.
Genera.I Assembly ot the Prc.\byttr!an
Church, Little Rock, Ark.
For this occasion the llllno!a Central
Railroad will sell tickets Cincinnati to
J.,tttle •Rock, Ark., and return at one fare,
Mav 14-16 Inclusive, good to return until
.June 1, 1901.
Two dally •trains, bu!!et sleepers, frea recllnlng chair care, dining car service a la
carte. ConnecUons In same dep'lt D! ~f-m ...
J)his with tralna tor Little Rock. For full
information address Mr. F. \V. Harlow, Ui\'lSlon Passenger Agent, No. 423 Vloe Street,

now the

little

TO

Springfield,Ohio,.
and Return,
VIA

Big
Four
Route,
ON ACCOUNT OP

Ora~d Council of Ohio
United Commercial Travelers .. •
of America,
May 2-4th to 26th,

A handsomely
tllustrated
book just
issued, bound ln cloth and contatnlng 116
pages or tntercatlng historical data relating

to the settlement

womnn,

noted chiefs; .custer'.11battle ground and ten

colored map plates showing_ locaUon ot the
various tribes datlng back to 1600. A care(ul rlvlew or the book impresses one that
It fa a valued conlrtbuUon to the hletory of
these early ploneera, and a copy •bould be
ln every library. Price, 60 centa per copy.
Malled po11a&eprepa.ld upon receipt of tb!1
e.monnt by W. B. Knlakern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chlca&O,lll .

1901.

Round trip ttckeu to Sprlngne.ld ~·m ~ oo
lftle on May !4th and 2&1h.trolll all l• Bir Four 11
points tu Ohio, M, ralo of one faN tor the rouod
trip (except no rate leu thftu Ucent,),

Tickets good for return until
May 27th, 1901.
For full _Information
aod s,..ruculart
a.a to
tAtH, Ucke1s. UmJta, eto .. can on A.gent• 0 Bia
• 1-·our •• Routo,or adareu tbe under:1J1ue<1,

WAl!lll!N J. LYNCH.
Genl. Pu1. &Tkt,

W. P, DBPPB,
A.G . .P.&T, A1•.

Agt.

OINCINNATI.

0.

Missouri.
Pacific
Railway __
Offersthe Following
Attractioas
:
:."E~~~~a

lmpertal
Council

MYSTIC

onHE

SHRINE

Kansas City,Mo.,Jaac 11t, a IZII,.1901.

ONB FARE FOR TUB ROUND TRIP
(Plua S2.00).

Cincinnati, O=·======

THE INDIANAIID-TH.ENORTHWEST.

Ohio,

Half Rates

comes tor us, we may be ready and anxious

uCt.cr n. Jong and eventful lite tor this age
ot tho worlrt, has lain down to rest until
Gulf trom the Atlantic to the Mississippi,
the- l\tns\er comes agnln. She was the last
as a preacher and a scholar. There Is a ..ono or ruy sisters nfter the flesh to pass
body or exceJ)(mt students here now, moat
awnr. and I have but one brother llvlnr.
And thus they are passing away, passing
of whom are preparing to go Into "the
away gone to their rest. to await the grenl
ftelds tba( are while to the harvest.
' Judgment
day. The Lord help us to be
.'!'be sohool. Is not yet on a firm financial
tnlth!ul In the ca\JBC or our heavenly Mas0

And

Cincinnati,

oi death

o( the great Northwest.
Christian, an'1 she was probably as clear,
with OnP..halt•tone engravings or Black
or !n1Jlts :u, a la1·ge mitJorlty or protessed • Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and other
Cbrh;tluns:

$16,00,

Price, b7 freight, charges paid to your aeareat railroad elation,
Or given with one year'a subscription (old or new) to the Leader t~r 11116,GO.

Epworth
League
Meeting,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
Ju•y 181h to tlat,,

CR£ATLY-RaDUCID

1001.

RATIS.

SPECIALEXCURSIONS
• TO COLORADOAND UTAH,·
Ju,ne, July,

Aua,ut;

a.11d Eeptembl"r.

One Fare lor the ltoood Trip ( Pl11 $UI).
Por tun.her- Information cf.II on or addreu

A. A. CALLACH£A, O. P. A.,
at..
OlnoJnnatl, o.

408 Vin•
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some cornmeal, tea-caddy'& nigh 'bout full,
an' there's them eggs dear Miss Brow·n
sent me rrom tho country. I can gel on for

·HoME CIRCLE.
1

LONGINGS F<?R,SPRtNO.

• week 'thout bu)'in' a thing 'copt milk au'

BT ALICK MA.TUltll.~DIXO.N. ~

Where Is tho oplrll of •prlngtlme!,
Why Is she ever delL7log!
Mias we her lalry-llko footsteps,
Over the meadow paths straying.
Deep In tho woodlands, the may0owers,
Under tbe snowy leaves hiding,
Long to uplilt their bright laces,
Evor our wintry

fears chiding.

Violeta opening their blue eyes,
Robina and bluebirds oil mating',
Where ta the spirit ol beauty!
All aro her comlng awaiting.

us sweet visions of childhood.

Veiled In the mists ol •the morning,
When In our llle's cloudless sprlngllmo
Gladness and hope hod their dawning.
Clouds with the noontime

n pnt o' butter, nn' I got emaJ1 change
enough ror thnt, an' when lt ·gives out
maybe aioog'Jl come another Job at winders.
)ty! don·t I reel rich!
Seema good!"
And to tell the truth, there were many
men In that clly with book account.a run-

ning up Into tbe thousand, who didn't leel
ball as much like a "bloated capl!Allst" 31
did this lllllo old maid, In her laded calico,
pntchcd shoes, rocking contentedly away In
her humble home.
Possibly aorno or us would hardly venture
to call It n home, tor it waa only one room
In the third at.Ory of a tenement house.
However, It wns not unlnvltlng.
Tho t.wo
windows might hnvc served ns a continual
advertisement of Miss Prlsay's sklll, and

Come with thy lrsgranco ol bloSBoma,
Velllng the treea brown and sombor,
Throwing a. radiance of bcnuty
Over the branches' dark umber.
Bring

LEADER.

have go.Lhcred,

Blue sky a.nd sunshine obscuring;

the white-fringed curtaJn• draping them
were cl€'3n nnd fresh. The ~tiny stove with
lls two grhld1os shone Jlke n blnck diamond.
The carpet. was tree t.rom llnt and the 11Ule
bed In the corner wore
A acarlet gernnlum on
n big yellow cnt purring
the cushions or nnother

a nc11l counterpane.
the window slll and
contentedly among
rocklng~chalr were

llrave heart•, believe they wlll vanish,
Nothing but Heaven la enduring.

bill! ol Ille making the room still more
chel'rful.
It would not be &training tbo

There Is tb• spring evorl4Bllni::.
li"'Jowera that bloom ever vernal:

truth to say lhnt Miss Priasy•s room was
the one bright, clean spot. In tbnt huge
building, for, when you 01,encd the door nnd
went out into the bo.llway, there was such a
mlngllng or ba.d smells aad loud, quarrelsome v'ol~s. !O much uproar nnd confusion
surging up nnd sweeping down from the
rooms .o.11nlJout, that you couldn't help
wondering how so steady nnd tidy a body
at Mlss Prissy could bear to atay In such a
pince. But eho was very poor, you know,
anti the rent wns cheap, so thnt there was
nothing lert tor her to do but to practice
the e,·eryday heroism or making the best
of It.
She WOfl stl11 palling the precious "V,"
when a murmur louder than usual crept
U1rough the crnck under her door and she
caught the nlwnys pathetic sound or a child

Earth clouds bnvo van•lehcd !orevcr,

Changed Into auullglll eternal.
New Yor=k=Cl=t=Y=·====

HOW MISS PRISSY DROKE THE
BY llA.llY

"V."

It, BRUSH,

Mias PrlBBYsmoothed It out on bor sharp,
Hltle knee. There was something admiring

-almost

reverenUal-ln

her voice. lt was

such a long time slnco she had a five dollar

bill that she could call her own, so no won•
der that abe speut several minutes looking
at IL

..lt waa almOBt a now one," she ■onto•

qult.ed, sun smoothing out the crc.naes. "but
It smells kind o' old, what with trnvolln'

around In men folk's pockets 'mongst the
terbacker.
There's Olnernl Granra· plctur

crying.
"The.re's them Balley young ones!" Miss
on the tront, platn's 11re, an' I s'p0s0 that's
the Goddeas o' Liberty on the green aid.,....:. Prlooy exclaimed, springing up and at the
same
time stowing away the nve-dollnr bl11
they allors draw her that way, with low
In her limp :rnd shabby puree. "It any or
forehead an' a fender over lt, nose alanUn'
tb•m O'Rourko or McGllllc children are
atratght an' her hatr done l!P ln a. tooso
pcsterln' 'em, I'll know t.ho renson why!"
French twist. I daro ••Y lhem'a French
nnd, with more nhllity limn one could exwords clrclln' her, too-'E
Plurlbus'pect !tom so old • person, the lltlle spinster
somethln'.
I'm sure I don't know what It
means, but I do know that them big V's lo sped down the rickety stairs.
Tbf' Baile)' chlhlren were two forlorn ortbe corners mean five. Yes, I've got a 0\'C·
dollar blll! It seems 'most too good to be phnn!-t who ll\"Cd In the room bencnth hers,
nnd In whom sho had tnken n spcclnl Intrue!" n.nd Miss Prlsey rocked ecsto.Ucally
terest because they were so dlttercnt from
back and lorth lo her choir.
Poulbly
no money wns e,·cr harder
earned. For one whole week M1sa Prissy
bad W08hcd windows In two big houses up
on D- Avenue. Sho cnrned her living by
housework, but as sho wne neither young
nur strong, she wn.en't much at scrubbing,
but her long wiry nrn\11and nimble fingers
couldn't be beaten when It. ca.me to making
windows glleten. And, ns we know, clenr,
clean wlndo1tt·s are to a house whnl be.autlrul eyes are to a humnu race.
..Now;· Miss Prissy continued, "that ·ere
'V' ba'n't goln' to be broke; I'm goln' lo put
It In the savln's bank Jest as It l.s. Guess
that clerk'II stare-It's 10 different rrom the
quarters and fifty cent pieces r,·e been
putttn' In. An' my! 1ech a llrt towards gettin' too Old Ladles' Home!"
Aa wo have

lotlmat•d, the spinster was getting along In
years, w111poor and atone, and knew only
too wen that some provlalon must be made
tor tho limo when she ahould become helpless. Her only relaUvo was a brother much
younger than herself. He had been a wild.
wayvl'ard youth. whose brier career bad
been suddenly closed within prison doors.

So MIBBPrlBBy's bumblo efforts wore being
directed toword acquiring the sum requisite
for adml&elon to a comror1able retreat tor
the aged. Meao1tt·blle she was honestly and
theertul1y earning her own living.
..Now," Miss Prlsey went on, "there nln't
no use o' my apendln' ll The rent to~ tbo
quarter l1 paid, I got boll a sack o' tiour,

tho rough. 111-brcd)'oungsters U\ronglng the
bulldlni:;. J..llt1e Tom Balley was the brightest-faced, busiest little ncwgboy In the city.
nnd ns ro'r Onlsy. his sister, sue wns the
most wlnsom<.'Irnlry one ever saw.
Judging trom the fire in Miss Prlssy'a eye,
it w:1s luck)• for the O'Rourkcs and the McCllllcs thnt neither or tho clnns were lhe
ollencler?. Instead. a coarse-looking, but
well-dressed mnn was saying hnrshly, na he
rc1reatcd throu?:h the outer door: "\Vell.

I'll give you tlll this noon, ond then It the
money lsu't re!ncly, out you go! I don't run
-an orphan asylum!"
'"It's the rent he ruenna! .. sobbed Daisy.

hiding

her lace In Ml11 Prissy·•

blue-

checked apron.
"Yes, It's the rent." repented Tom, In low
tones and wllh n face too grave judging ror
his dozen ycnnt ... And," he added, drawing
~11i8 Prissy hHo his room, nw:iy from the
gaping Inmates or the house, "you see,
when our mamn died. we couldn't bear to
ha\•e her buried like a p:rnrier, so we took
the money sho lert and a~nt It ror her
burlnl. ,ve have got on first rato though·,
till the past month, when l've had a run ot
bad luck. Dul we've been Juat as snvlng
ns we could be-i"
"Ahem!
1 should think M>, you poor
dears! .. Miss rrts.sy exclaimed, with a
glance at tho bnre cupboards. '"You haven't
been a mile to blame. An' lt'a Just wonderru1 how well you have got along! And as
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tur this rent business, now you don't worry

one ape,ck! Sutbln'll

turn up to http ye!"
Dul It was a very sober foce that tho old
maid bore back to her llllle room. She sat·
down In her rocking-chair, nod, Inking out
tho nve-dollnr bill, begnn to smooth out tho
wrinkles In the brow of the Goddeaa ol
Liberty. She found It much ho.rder work to
smqoth out tho wrinkles lo her own Just
then!

"Whal a selft1h thing I be!" she at Inst
exclaimed. "Here ore them children to be
turned out into tho i!lllreet 'nless lbey bnvo
three ,tollars, an' mo so stingy an' notional

that I don' want to brook this 'V'!

What

111 be crazy ter put It Into the bank! $'()OH

the J.ord hadn't gin It to me 'tall!

No, I'll

Jest J>lnch old humnn na.tur' fur once an'

pay them chlldrou's rent, 'n' while I'm 'bout
It, au' 'aloog's Lbo blll's broke, I might as
well help 'em a little besides. Reckon
they"re 'bout starved! I'll run down to the
gr0<"ery an' have some tblnga sent up?''
An hour later IIUlo Daisy's eyes shone
Hke twin stars, when n. big basket waa lett
at her door<--a baakeUul or breall, pot.aloe!,
a ROUPbone with juicy red ment on It. n.
cat,bag(", some rice, a bunch or herbs, to-

~othcr with a bog of apples and another
of ginger cookies.
"An' I'll shov; you how to mnke the soup,
child, AB well aa to ln,•ite myself dov.•n to

dinner with you," sold Miss Prissy, bustllng
nbvut.
So that when noon came a Jolller trio
DC\'er eat down to a. table, and the merriment wa.s not one wit damped e,·en v.·hcn
the ngcnl's thundering knock wns heard nt
tho door. And with all the mnJeaty posslblo
In u little old womnn barely fl\"e reel tall,
attlrrd In :i taded cnllco gown, nnd with her
front teeth gone, Miss Prissy handed him
tho rClnt, nod In n stiff silence rccel\·ed his
mumbled thanks.

Hardly were they seated at the tnble before anolher knock was beard. This limo
It wna a tall, ato.lwart strnnr;er, henvlly
bc:,rdcd nod wearing n thick Cur ovcrcont.
''Arc there children by the no.me or Unlley
living here?'' be began, when there came
a low cry rrom Tom and the exclam:lllon:
"Oh, It's papa! It lookB Just llke his picture! And he Isn't. dead! Ho's come bnck!
Mnmmn nEed to say that somehow she. could
never give him up! Oh, tt·s po.pa!" And na

the stronger held out his arms, with. happy,
tettr-dlmmed eyes, there was a contusctl
mingling or children, brown beard and buffalo coat!

But what ailed ~lss PrlBBy! She looked
and looked-took
orr her glosses, rubbed
them vigorously, put them on and lookcl\
agnln. Then she took n stop forwnnl. saying: "\res, It Is! John Dn.scom-brotber
John!"-ln
faltering tones-"De 1 dreamln',
or Is It"- The strnnger·s keen eyes flashed
n scrutinizing glance at her, nnd It slowly
turnnd into one or joy and sm·prlse as ho
uttered the words:
'"Slater Prissy!" nnd the buffalo-coated
nrma held one more!
"An' I thought you were dead or lu-

ln"-thc

little spinster

sobbed excitedly.

"Or In prls\)n;• the stranger added gra ,·e-

lY, "Tbouk Ood, I got out or that!

I'd

never gohe there It I minded you, Prissy,
lJut 1 was a head-strong rellow! But 1 ropcnted nod tried to do better, so I was pardoned out before my Ume. Out 1 made up
my mind that my tolks shouldn't hear trom

m• 1111 they could hear something good.
So I Jett ofl part of tho old name John
B!llley

Bascom ond became simply

John

Balley, and I set to work steady like, nnd,
atter n.year or so, mnrrled 11dear, goocl glrl.
Our children were born and we were happy,
and more than once I thought I'd wrlto

home, bu~ we were poor yet, and I thought
rd w~lt until I got more money. But UmM
grew wurse.

Then I set off \Vest, leaving

Martha an~ the children bolilnd uotll I
could pr0vide n home (or them. I was tnst
~tllng that when I was slruck do~rn by a
rever, llnd v.·as out or my bead a long time
arter 1 got over It, wandering about until
my comrades lost trace of me, o.nd I sup-

po•o thought me dead. They must hnvo
wrlt~cn that home, tor when I came to my

right mind again and wrote home, I round
that llllttba, deceived by the folae report.
bad~ moved :iway, nobody knew where. I
came EBJllt, but could ftnd no trnce, till a
day or so ago. And now I Ond abc la gone
forever! Poor Mart.hat ho~· a.ho must have
surrered !" choklugl7.
·• 'N' a nicer 11,•0man than ebe never
llv;.i!"
said Mn.a PrlBBY, pnttlng her
brother's big, brown band 1D •ympathy.
"So quiet and ladylike! I alen lelt drawn
to her from the ftr■ t.. "N" to think she was
my own slattir-ln-law!
But.. dear· John,
you've got two or tho best, smnrt\lOt children tbnL ever Uved to comfort ye!"
''Yes, I ~no9_.! I'm ·very tbanktu.1 rve
round them!" pnttlng Daisy's golden curl&.
•·1 believe I should have been bes.rtbroken

bad I como here and loun<! them gone."
"Well, they was nigh to It!" Ml11 Prissy
exclaimed, thlnki.ng of the agent's threaL
And she murmured to berselr: "Lo.nd u.kes!

to think what might 'a' happened II I bad
hen so pigged stingy a.a not to hnve ·broke
that 'ero V,"-Presbyterlnn.
A BIT OF Pcn-t'ERY.
The patter stood al his dally work,
Ono pntlent root on the ground;

The other with never-slacking s'peed
Turning bis swltt wheel round.,
Slleut we stood beside him Ibero,
'
"'atchlng the rest.less knee,
TIii my lrlend said low, lo pllylng voice,
"Flow tired bis loot must be!"
Th<' potter never paused In bis work,
Shapin,; the wondrous thing:
'Twae only a common Hower-pot,

But perlect In' fashioning.
Slowly he raised his patient eyes,
\\Tith homely truth Inspired:
"No. mnrm, it Isn't the toot thnt kicks.

Tho ou• that atnnds get tired."
-The Contloenl
THE
Chnpter

JONESES.

DY COUSIN IlKL.UI',
XIV.-About.
Sebool and

Dall)'

Dunn.

It woa all commotion lo the little brown
b.ouse that Monday morning. Tbere were
school books to bo round, bat11 and caps to
be huntod up, ror vacation wo.sover Md tbo
little lol~s were to bo hu,tled orr to school.
Little Ethel was to have her flnt experience
Lbat doy at school, and her brown eyes bad
au anxious look In them. She bnd a bright
new lunch bnsket and a bag for her books
~1th little Kate Greenaway school children
on it. which Mary hnd embroldored.
"Now, then," s:ild .Mrs. Jones as she
helped the three little girls on with their
coali!, "would my glrlles like each to tnko
• sh<frt Dible vene to sohool with them, to
belp !hem through tho day!"
"Yes, 'em, bul they v.•Jll bavo to be short
ones, ·cnuse tboro will have to bo lot.s ot
room left In our be:tds tor Jeasoos," said
Kalle, 9,•lth n buslocas•llke alr.
"Snslc, you may learn this one, 'L!ttle
child nm. Jove one another.'"
• "Yes, mother, 1 guess I wHl have 10 learn
that one w1th my heart as well ns ruy
bead."
"NO\\',
then, Katie, you may take 'Thou
God seest we; nod there will bo plenty ol
room letl In that curly bend tor lessons.
God made our minds, dearte. and be ln-toudecl that they should bold more of Dible
than anything else. I want my little Ethel
to !Ako a verse with her that will help her
tn be bravo. Ethel believes that God loves
her and wlll take care of her, and she
wants to remember, 'Be not. afraid, only belte,·e.' Tha.t Is your verse. dearle.''
They kissed Mother Jones good-by and
started
tor sobool, their books In their
hnodo and their verse• lo their heads. Bob
stopped In his eager raee to ~ateh up with
Tim Brooks, turned around and shouted
back, "Three lllllo maids tor' oobool are
l\"e.''
..._rrlv!ng at school, lhere was a grand
rush ol tbe little girls asaembled there.
"Ob, Susle J0ncs do you know, we baye
hrand new desks J11 our room. Come and
sec them, hurry up.''
Susie let go ol Ethel's baud and started,
• then she remembered her ve.rae, ''Little
tblldre.n, love one another/• and went back
nnd took Ethel's bond again, saying, "Come,
Ethel, you too."
At reoe11 and arter ooh<??!It wo, Just the

.'
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the spirit of springtime?
she ever delaying?
ier fairy-like footsteps,
meadow pathh etrnylng.
the woodlands,

the mayflowers,

ning up Into the thousands who didn't fee!
half as much like a "bloated capitalist" as
did this lltlle old maid, In her faded calico,

b.e snowy leaves hldJtig, .
,plltt their bright faces,
r'wlntry fears chiding.

patched slioes, rocking contentedly
her humble home.

enlng their blue eyes,
nd bluebirds all mating,
the spirit of beauty?
rnr, coming awa1Mng.

, thy fragrance of blossoms,
:he treee,brown 8nd somber.
a radiance o! beauty

branches' dnrk umber.
weet visions or chlldbood,
the mists ot the morning,
mr lfte's cloudless sprlngtJme
and hope bad their dawning.

1

h the noontime

have galbered,

o.nd sunsblno obscuring:

ta believe they will vanish,
b~t Heaven le 8ndurlng.

e spring

PverJQ.StlDK',

:bat bloom ever vernal;
ls have vall'lshed forever,
Into eunllgb,t eternal.
>rk City.

PRISSY BROKE THE

"V."

BY :t.1.A.BY B. DBUSH,

~, smoothed lt out on her sharp,
There was something admlrlng
verentfal-Jn
h\r voice. It was
time since she bad a five dollar
could call her own, so no won: speu.t several mlnutes looking
\most a new one," she solilosmoolhlng out the creases, ·"but
nd o' old, what with travelln'
nen tolk'e ,pockets 'mongst tho

There's Glneral Grant"s plctur
, pla!n"s ll!e, an' I s"pose that•~
o' Liberty on the green sidedraw her that way, with low
• a tender over It, nose slantln'
her hair done up In a loose
I dare say them•s French

it.

In'

her,

too-'E

some cornmeal, tea-caddy's nigh 'bout full,
an' there's them eggs dear Miss Brown
sent m0-fron1 tho country. I can get on tor
a week 'thout buyfn' n. thing 'cept mUk an'
n pat o· butter, nn' I got sma,11 ~hange
enough tor thnt, an' when Jt gtves out
maybe along'll come another job at winders:
..My! don't I reel rich! Seems good!"
And to tell the truth, there were many
men in that cJty wtlb bank accounts run-

Plur!bus'-

I'm sure I don't know what it

' do know that them big V's In
mean ave. Yes, I've got a fiveIt seems 'most too good to be

Ilise Prissy rocked ecetallcally
'th In her chair,
no money wns ever harder
• one whole week M1ss Prissy
windows in two big houses up
me. She earned her Hvlng by
but as she wns neither young
1be wasn'·t much at scrubbing,
wiry arms ond nimble fingers
eaten when It came to making
ten. And, as we k~ow, clear,
~·sare to a house what beaullto a human face.
ss Prissy continued, "that 'ere

n' to be broke; I'm gain' to put
fa's bank Jest ne It Is. Guess
1tare-:-lt's so different from the
I Otty: cent pieces I've been
.n' my! sech a lift towards get.Ladles' Home!"
As we bave
e spinster was getting ato·ng In
:>or and alone, and knew only
some provision must be made
wben she should become help•
y relative was a brother much

away In

tur this rent business, now you don't worry
one speck! Suthln'IJ turn up· to help ye!"
D.ut It was a very sober !ace that the old
maid bore back to her 11ttle rooni. She sat
down in her rocking-chair, and, taking out

that Martha, deceived by the false report,
bnd moved nway, nobody knew where. I
came Ea_~t, but coulci find ··no~
trnce, till a
day or sOago. And now I find she ls gone

the five-dollar bill, begun to smooth out the
wrinkles In the brow or the Goddess or
Liberty. She found It much harder work to

rorever! PoOr Martha! ho~ She must•have
sufiered!" chokingly.
·.~'N' a nicer woman than sho never

smooth

lived!" said Miss Prissy, patting
her
brother"s big, brown hand 1n sympathy.
"So qnlet and Jodyllke! I alers f'elt drawn
to her rrom tho first. 'N" to think she .ivas
my own slstor-ln-1nw!
Bu't, dear John,
you've got two or the best, smartest children that ever llved to comCort ye!"

out the wrinkles

in her own just

tbe.o!
"Whnt a selfish thing I be!" sbe at last
exclaimed.
"Here n're them chlldren to be
turned out Into the street 'nless they have
three doilars, an' me so stingy an' notional

thnt I <Ion' want to breok this 'V'!

or It.
She wnR still

nntting the precious "V,"
when a murmur louder than usual crept
Uirough the crack under her door and she
caught tbe always 1mthetlc sound of a child
crying.
"There·s them Balley young ones!" Miss
Prl9Sy exclaimed, springing up and nt the
same time stowing away the flvc-llollar bill
In her limp and shabby purse. "It nny of
them O'Rourkc or McGllllc children nre
pesterln' 'em, 1'11 know the reason why!"
and, with more ability than one could expect !rom so old !l person, the little s1)tnster
sped down the rickety stairs.
The Bailey chlh1ren were two forlorn orphnnR who lived In the room beneath hers,
and In whom she had taken a special Interest because they were so dutercnt from
the rough, ill-brec.l youngsters thronging the

bulldlng. 1,lttle Tom Batley wne the bright·
est-meed, busiest little newsboy In the city.
nnd as tor' Daisy. his sister, sne wns the
nw3t winsome falry one ever saw.
JudSing Crom the fire in Miss Prlssy's l!Ye,
It w:J.Slucky for the O'llourke~ and the McGillies thnt neither of the clans were the
nfrenclerf'. Inste:ul, :l coarse-looking, but
well~dreesed mnn was saying harshly, as he
rotrcnted throut,h the outer door: "\Vell,

I'll give you !Ill thl• noon, and then I! the
money Isn't ready, out you go! I clon't run
•an orphnll asyluml"
"It's the rent he means!" sobbC!d Daisy,

hiding

her

race In Miss Prlesy·s

blue-

checked apron.

Jt.b, whose brier career bad
y closed iwllbln prison doors.
1y's bumble efforts were being
rd acqu1rlng the sllm reQulsltc
to a comtorta.blc retreat tor
anwhlle ~he was honestly and
·nlng her own living.
s Prissy went on, ..there ain't

spend!o' It. The rent tor tho
d, I got halt a sack o• flour,

been a mite to blame. Ap' It'.• ju~t wonderful bow well you have got along! And ,as

He had been a wu\f,·
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What

Possibly some ot us would hardly venture
It I be crazy ter put It Into tbe bank! S'pdse
to call it a home, tor It was only one room
the Lord hadn"t gin It to me 'tall! No, I'll
In the third story of a tenement house.
Jest pinch old human natur' fur once an'
However, lt was not uninviting.
The two
pay thorn chlidren's rent, 'n' while I'm 'bout
windows, might have served as n. continual
It, an' 'elong·• the bill's broke, I might as
adverflsement ot Miss. Prlssy's eklll, and • well hdp ·em a little besides.
Reckon
the· white-fringed
curtains draping them
they're 'bout stnrved! I'll run down to the
were clean and fresh. The tiny stove with
.grOC'ery an' have some th logs sent up!"
Its two griddles shone like a black diamond.
An h0ur later little Daisy's eyes shone
The carpel was tree Crom lint and the little
like twin stars, ;\•ben n big basket was left
bed In the corner v.•oro a neat counterpane.
at her door-a baskCttul o! bread, potatoes,
A scarlet geranium on the window sm anll
a soup bone with juicy red meat on it, ii
n big ye11ow cnt J)llrrlog contentedly among
cnbbngl\ some rice, a bunch or herbs, tothe cushions or another rocking-chair were
gether wl th a bag or apples and another
bits ot lite mnkl.ng the room still more
Orginger cookies.
cheerrul.
It would not be straining the
·•An' l'IJ show you how to make the soup,
truth to say thnt Miss Prlssy's room was
child, as well ns to Invite myself down to
the one b:·Ight, clean spot In that huge
dinner with you," said Miss Prissy, bustling
abvut.
bulldlng, ror, when you opened tbo door nnd
went out Into the hal1wny, there was such a
So that when noon cnmo a JoIHcr trio
mingling or bad smells aed loud, quarrelnever snt down to n table, and the merrisome voices, so much uproar and contusion
ment was not one wit damped even when
surging up end tweeping down from the
the ngcnt's thundering knock was heard nt
rooms a11 about, that you couldn't help
t.he door. And with all the majesty possible
wondering )low so steady and tidy a body
In a Jittle old woman barely five fe.ct tall,
ne,Ml~s Prissy could bear to stay Jn such a
attired Jn n taded calico gown, and with her
JJlace. But she was very poor, you know,
front teeth gone, Miss Prissy handed him
nnd the rent was cheap, so that there was
the rent, and In a stilt sllcnce received his
nothing le(t tor her to do ,but to practice
mumbled thanks.
the C\'eryday heroism of making the best
Hardly were they seated nt the table be-

*'Yes, tt·s the rent." repealed Tom, in Jow
tones and with n tnce too grave Judging tor
his dozen years. "And,"
added, drawing
ir1t,s Prissy lnlo his room, away from the
gaping inmates of the house, "you sec,
when our mamn died, we couldn't bear to
have her burled like a pauper, so we took
the money she left and s1>cnt lt tor her
burlnl. 1Ve have got on first rate though,
till the past month. when. I've bad a run ot
b:ld luck. But we've been just ns saving,
ns we could be! ..
should think so, YOU poor
"Ahem!
dears!" Miss Prissy exclaimed, wlt.h a
glance at the bare cupboards. ''You haven't

henielt.

LEADER.

.he

t

fore another knock was heard. This time
lt was n 'tall, stalwart
stranger, heavily
be:lrded nnd wearing a. thick !ur overcoat.
"Aro there children by the name of Bniley
living here?" he began, when there came
a low cry from Tom and the exclam:ition:

"Oh, It"s papa! It looks Just like his picture! And he Isn't dead! He's come back!
Momma uted to say that somehow she could
never gl.ve him up! Oh, It's papa!" And as
lhc strn:nser held out his arms, wJth hnppy,
tea-r-tlimmcd eyes, there was a confused
mingling or children, brown beard and buffalo cont!
But what ailed Miss Prissy? She looked
off her glasses, rubbed
and looked-took
them vigorously, put them on and looked
again. •rhen she took a stop forward, saying: ''Yu~. it ls! John Bascom-brother
Johnl"'-ln
faltering tones-"Be I drcamin',
or is it"The stranger's keen eyes flashed
n scrutinizing glance at her, and il slowly
turned lnto one of joy and surprise as be
uttered the words:
"Sister Prissy t" nnd the buctalo-coatcd
arms held one more!
"Au' I thought you were dead or 111-

ln'"-tho

little spinster

sobbed excitedly.

"Or In prlsun," the stranger added sra\'C-

Jy. ..Tha.nk God, I got out ot that!
I'd
never gone there l! I minded you, Prissy,
but r was a bend-strong tellOw! But I repented n.nd tried to do better, so I was par ..
doned out before my Umc. Dut I made u1>
my mind 'that my !olks shouldn't hear from

me tlll they could hear something good.
So I lo[t otr part o! the old name John
Bailey Bascom and became slmpJy John
Balley, and I set to work steady like, and,
after a year or so: married a dear, gooll girl.
Our children were born and we were happy,
and more than onco I thought I'd write
home, but we were poor yet, and I thought
I'd wl'l.lt uutll I got more money. But tlm!,?s
grew worse. Then I set off West, leaving

Martha

and the children

behind

until

I

could provide a home tor them. I was fast
getting that when I was struck down by a
!ever. rmd was out or my bead a long ·time
arter I got over It, wandering about until
my comrades lost trace ot me, and I suppose thought me dead. They must havo

'!'•It-ten thnt home, tor- wbon I canie to my

right mind again and wrote home, I round

"Yes, I know!
I'm ,·ery thankful I've
found them!" pntUng Daisy's golden curls.
"'I believe I should have been heartbroken
bad r come here and found them gone."

"Well, they was nigh to It!" Miss Prissy
exclaimed, th'lnklng ot the ngcnt's threat.
And she murmured ,to herself: "Land sakes!
lo think what might 'a' happened I! I had
ben so pigged stingy as not to have broke
that 'ere V.''-Presbyterlan.
A BIT OF POTTERY.
Tho )}Otter stood at his dally work,
One patient toot on the ground;
The other with never-slacking speed
Turning

his swift w)1eel round.

•

Silent we stood· beside him there,
·watch Ing tho restless knee,
TIii my friend eald low. In pitying voice,
"How tired his toot must be!"
The potter never paused In bis work.
Shaping the wondrous thing:
'Twas only n common flower-pot,
But perrect ln fashioning.
•
Slowly he raise<! his patient eyes,

Wllh homely truth Inspired:
"No, mnrm, It Isn't the foot that kicks,
The one thnt stands get tired.'"
-The Continent.

=====
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JONESES.

BY COUSIN

Ohl\pter- XlV.-About

HELEN,

School ond

Dnli,y Dunn.

It was all commotion In the little brown
house that Monday morning.
There wore
school books to be found, hats and caps .to
be hunted up, (or vncatlon was over and the

little talks were to bo bustled otr to school.
Little Ethel was to have her first experience
that day at school, nod her brown eyes had

an anxious look In them. She bad a brJgbt
new lunch basket and a bag tor her books
wlth llttle Kate Greenaway school children
on It. which Mary had embroidered.
"Now, then," sold ,Mrs. Jones as she
helped the three little girls on with their
coats, "would my glrlles like each .to take
a short Bible verso to school wit.b them, to
help them through the day?"
"Yes. 'em, but they will have to be short
ones. ·cause tboro will have to lJe lots o!
room left in our heads tor lessons," said
Kntle, with a buslness-Jlke air.

"'Susie, you may learn this one,

'Lillie

children. Jo\'c one another.'"
• "Yes, mother, I guess I wlll have to Jearn
that one w'lth my heart as well n,s my

head."
"Now, lhen, I<atle, you may
God seest me,' and there wlll
room left In that curly head
God made our m;nas. dearte,

take 'Thou
be plenty ot
for lessons.
and he In-

tended that they should hold more ot Bible
than anything else. I want my little Ethel
to take a verse with her that will help her·
to be brave. Ethel believes that God loves
her and will take care of her, and she
wants to remember, 'Be not afraid, only be11eve.' That Is your verse, dearlc."

They kissed Mother Jones good-by and
tor sobool, their books In their
hnnac and tholr verses In their hcaas. Bob

started

stopped In his eager race to ~tch
1'im Brooks, turned around and

l>ack, "Three
"'e."
Arriving

;1t

up with
shouted

little maids Car school are
school,

rush ot the little ·girls

there

was n grand

assembled

there.

"Oh Susie JOncs do you know, we have
hra~d new <iesks In our room. Como and •
sec them, hurry up.''
•

Susie !ct go or Ethel's

hand and started.

then she remembered her verSo, "Little
~~lldrcn, Jo\'e One anolher," and went back
nnd took Ethel's band again, saying, "Come,

Ethel, you too."
AL recess and alter school It was Just the

LEAD~R.

CHRISTIAN
usle's ,•erse helped her to rememlook after Ethel, who bad a bard
lme at school and wouldn't have
•bat to do bnd It not been tor the
of bbat little text. For-to begin
, teacher put her In a dltrerent
n Susie: then tbe teacher was very
ng to get her Classes in order, so
, spoke it wru: In a quick, sharp
llttle girl over there, Eibel Ray,
your name ls, come over to me
IY; come, I can not waJ t"

started In Ethel's eyes, for she
,r been spoken to In that
re, 'and she thought ebe wai
olded.
Just then her .Bible
"' to mind, "Bo not afraid,'' and
ted her so she did not cry, but
to the teacher's desk In a •qrlsk
the toaoher wanted 'WWI to know
nd how far she had gone In
;,'

ld almost forgotten her text, unlng to look across the llilsle she
little girl In the opposite seat
aon book propped up against bor
her body was bent down Inside
, whJle her llttle hands were arbole household of paper dolls.
SA!d KaUe to herself, "Daisy
not know that God sees her If
r d.oeen'L I must any my 1tex.t to
llttle curly head leaned over to-

w, and

in a loud whisper

she

Ood seest me-Thou God seest
do you think Daisy Dunn was
No, not a bit of It. She called
Iler, Katie Jones 1(<hlspered to

l

-to me,"
ay come right '411
:her"-

't ,time to. stop and talk now,
,esldes, I saw your lips move. so
1st stand on the plaUorm unUI
t&S

ts through

reading."

e KaUe "telt very much ·abused
deretood. "Ob, dear; I didn't
llble would got any ODO Into
way. Anyhow, I won't be so

lsy Dunn, tor I won't tell on
class was dlsmlssed, Katie was
her seat and then the teacher
•out her. When Katie sat down
>d out her hand and gave her
• eympa.thy. Arter school KaUe
rlevances right home to her
h, mam.ma, that horrid llttle
ne lots or trouble, so I'm Just
without any more Bible, so
n such a hurry, but tell mother
told her day's ex~rlence

In

,y, you toollsh child, the text
J tor your own use, not ror you
ome one else In a fault•flndtng
.ble must be used In the right
, anything else."
there

was quite n number ot

days, and three pairs or reet
; Susie, KaUe and Ethel re3cllool. "Most wish I was a
atie, swinging her arms and
whistle. At this Ethel's eyes
with the surprise In them, so

lips· 8()\ln straightened

to let•

I was·Just talking. I woul~t
be a boy all the Ume, tor
1yare just hoM"id."

her right away, Kalle, It you want to be
lnvl(ed."
"Oh, I wouldn't make up Just on nccount
of the party. 1 have~ore pride than that,''
wlllh a toss or her head.
DaJsy Dunn was th& center 'ot attraction
In school that day, tor llhe party hnd been
generally discussed among the little girls,
and when the boll for recess rang tho girls
gathered a.round the door, and Daisy Dunn
, cams out between two of her pal'tlcular
trlends.
' "I ani going ,to have a birthday party next
Friday," she said, as It no one knew about
It. "And I want you all to come. The time
Is from 4 o'clock until S. Now be sure and
ccme and we will have a floe time:•·
Then there tollowed a grand buzz and
bum ot,talk, with an occasional ripple or
laughter, and. the girls an crowded about
Daisy, giving her real school girl homage.
All but poor little Katie Jones, who staid
u.t her desk, scorning to seek an Invitation.
When school closed Katie walked heme
wltb only _!!)the!tor company, the other little girls' heads being so ,full of the party
they clld not even think or her.
"What has happened at school to trouble

The stomach is the vital center of the
·body. It is the organ from which all
otbc.r organs are fed. A weak stomach
means a weak man. There never was a
atrong man with a weak stomach. What
is calfed n weak stomach " ia in general a
diSCMCd condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutritiOn,
1
~~
:etat~tii~i:i~ti~~:~
ach, B.Dd·10 reduces the nutrition of the
body. When nil food ;. tsken away the
body •Lanes. When the food eaten is
only digested and aNimiloted in part it
only nourish .. the body !.n part, and so

'PITTSBUREi,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

the body i• partly starved.
And this
starvation is felt 1~ evcb :ga:n of the
~ 1~::11~_00
the 1
which is
The great variety of the cures _per•
formed by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is due to its remarkable
power to heal diseases of the stomach
and allied organs. It cures through the
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but
which hnve their origin in a disea9ed •
condition of the stomach and the other
Organs of digestion and nutrition.

forgiving you."
Mrs. Jones thJught It was time tor hor to
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A NEW TRACT
BY· CLARK BRADEN.
BY WHAT NAMES

Should Followers of Chri..t and Congrc2'ations of Followers of Chriit
BE CALI.ED?

my party?"

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waltin2",
Jesus.

Bolo nnd Cboru•.
Solo nnd Cborua.

I Will Remember Thee.

"Yes, I wll1."

do&en,

L'ro be contl•ur-d. l

Chicago Mllllonalre (showing bis library
to distinguished novcllst)-See them books?
Distinguished Novelist-Yes.
C. M.-All bound In cal!, ain't they?
0. N.-So they are.
C. M. (prourtJyJ-Well, .sir, I kllled nil
them calves myselt.:-Topcka State Journal.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 459.-Hard work.
No. 460.-Japan

8pt\cu, cull on any Tto.ket. Agont, or o.ddreH

0

~:.~cric~eo~g:n°i1~c!\C~l~~~--!:d·i!~:

give yon, so that Ood can rorglve you both .
Oon·t you see, my dears, that you arc both
to forgive and be forgiven?" ,..
"Ycs·m," meekly, Crom both pairs of lips.
"Daisy, I forgive you, for Jesus' sr.ke."
"And I forgive you, and will you come to

n la earte·ot. POPULAR fRICES.
For Rates, Mnp11.Timo-Tables or SJeoplng•O&r

Illinois
Central
R.R.

~d

hook Is beautlluJiy printed and dellc.,tely
hound In white cloth, with side title In gold
lent. Sl1.e or book, 8 by JI Inches. It Is a
gem o! beauty, o.ncl will make n. most at•
trncth·e addition to library or table. Wo

''Listen to mother, little daugh-

(;on.ehes.

Oenenl Putenrer Apm,
OINCINNATI, OHIO.

llr. Thomu A. Swarts. Do:r t0.J, Sub-Station
C., Cotumbu&, Ohio, writct: "l wu taken very
sick with RYCl'"C headache. then cramp• itt the
0
0
;\:!~ie•ic,~h~~~d~cI
1i;!;. ~~~ ~:'~
could 8CO.rct'lyget nround. The more 1 doctottd
the worM: 1 got until six year■ pn.uc:d, J hnd ber,wr1

1

l'ul11111m Drn.·wtng Room, Sleeping and ObM,;vatlun Cars.
_
n. ~t 0. s.--w. DlNING CA:RS. ?.tt>,-la 8e".ct•

Weak" heart, lungs, kidncy-11
and weak.
o( other organs is cured with the
cure of the ,veak stomach.

1

EAST
and
WEST
the

Vestlbulod Trnlna, Pa1atsal I.Adle•'

t

but I
throw
herself on Lhe lounge n.nd begnn to cry.
Mrs. Jones sat dowu by her side, kissed her,
then smoothing q_ackher hair, said: "It my
darling llltle Ka.Uc would only learn to be
more bumble and forg.Jvtng, mother would
be so gla~."
"And I won't go near the old party without you," p'ut In Ethel. Katie dried her
eyes at last, and was Just beginning to reel
a little comfortable when the door opened
and Susie showed Daisy Dunn Into the
room. "My mother says," began Daisy,
hardly waiting to say "How do you do" to
any one, "that I am to Invite Katie to my
pn.rty. So you are. Invited, for my mother
gave: me a text too, aud It •Is •Forgive, nod
It shall be forgiven.' So I will forgive you
nod you are invited there."
Mother Jones could ·1tarclly keep from
amlllng, but the little ones did not n<>tlce
It; tbey were so earnest.
"But I don't want to," said Katie, bongIng her head.
"Oh, do, Katie, tor [ want to, and I can't
go without yon,'' pleaded Ethel.
"Why, Katie Jones, you can't stop my

lnlel'ferc.

l.mrnrlous

ness

party.

ter: Daisy bas forgiven you, and she wnnte
you to forgive her and go to her party.
And then those Dible words are our dear
.Jesus' own words, and he says In them that
you ore to !orgl\•c Daisy so she can for-

Beat
Line
Between the

1

only I

BLUE 8E1':VICK."

CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUMi.US,

t~re;~r:

you, my dear?" asked Mrs. Jones as soon

"Not much of anything, I guess,
haven't been lnvited to Daisy Dunn's
I am the only Ono that's slighted,
don't care," and she Immediately

0. S·.-W.

"ROYAL

as she saw Katie's sorrowtul little race.

Katie, Just wait a minute,
mle AdaIIls ca.me running up
No. 462.-ENfOMA .
.th.' "Just think, Daisy Dunn
ve a birthday party nen Frir fim composed or ten letters.
My
9,
10
Is
a domestic animal.
ls going to give out the 'In~·
A·Jy6, 6, 7 Is found on tables, dressers, and
rnoon, at recess. Won't !l be
before doors.
My 3, 4 Is a river In Italy.
My 7, l, 2 Is to strike gently.
,w. I suppose she will have
My 8, 4, 3 ls a plaything.
Lt's nice, but I wbn't be ln•
My whole Is a river In Virginia.
S.
NIU too, for she Is going to
;Iris In lier clµs, and then I
so.''
11.'t ask me, for Bbo Is mad at
1
1 t speak to each othor'tnow ...
,nu had better make up with

~OMANIS STRONGER
B. -~
THAN
HISSTOMACH.ST. -LOUIS,

Sea.
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wouldn't wal<e up Just on account
1rty. 1 have fOro pride than that,"
osa ot her head.
Dunn was the center ot attraction
I that day, tor ,tihe party bad been
discussed among the lltUe girls,
the bell tor recess l'!lng the girls
around the door, and Daisy Dunn
: between two or her par:Uculn.r

The Stomach is the vital center or the
·body. It Is the organ from which all
other organo are fed. A weak stomach
means a l\-e&k. man. There never was a
strong man with a weak stotUach. What
is called n weak stomach" is in general a
diseased condition of the atomach and
other organa of digestion and nutrition,
1
~eu&~tii~~ifh~ti~t~u~~
ach, and 10 reduces the nutrition of the
body. When all food i5 taken away the
body starves. When the food eaten is
only digested aud 811imilnted l.u part it •
only nourisbee the body in pa.rt, and so
the body is onrtly starved. And this
starvation 'is lelt in cvc7;
of the
i;ra,ui~.on
the I
which is

u."

; lhJugbt It wne lime tor her to
Listen to mother, llttle daughas forgiven you, and she wtinte
ive her and go to her party.
.ose Bible words are our dear
•ords, and he says In them that
rorgi ve Dn.lsy so she can !or•
that God can forgive you both.
e, my dears, that you are both
d be !orgl ven ?"
«ekly, from both palrs of lips.
1rgive you. tor Jesus' s&ke."
;Ive you, and wlll you come. to

SERVICE,"

the

EAST
and
WEST
the
1

Luxurious
Vest1bule<t Trotn1
Con.ches.

The great variety or the cures per•
formed by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is due to its remarkable
power to heal diseases of the stomach
and allied orgnos. It cures through the
stomach discasc9 seemingly remote, but
which have their origin m a disca9Cd
condition or the stomach and the other
Organs of digestion and nutrition.
«Weak" heart, lungs, kidneyiJ ond weak•
ness or other organs is cured with the
cure of the weak stomach.
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:olng 'lo have a birthday party next
she snld, as It no one knew about
I want you nil to come. The Uwe
o'clock until 8. Now be sure and
we wUI have a floe time."·
here followed a grand buzz and
alk, wlt'h an occna!onal r!pp!e ot
and. the girls all crowded about
!ng her real school g!rl homage.
oor little Katie Jones, who ata!d
·k, scorning to ,;eek an !nvltallon.
1001 closed Kauo walked homo
Jllthel tor company, the other litheads b~Ing so ,full ot the party
,ot even think ot her.
,as hapJ)<lned nt school to trouble
ear?" asked Mre. Jones ns soon
• Katie's sorrowful lltlle race.
1ch or anything, I guess, only I
en invited to Dalsy Dunn's party.
only one tbal"s sllghted, but I
e," and she Immediately throw
the lounge and began to cry.
ant down by her aide, klsaed her,
bing back bor hair, said: "It WY
:le Ka.tie would only learn to be
>le and forglvJng, mother would
·on't go near the old party withput tn Ethel. •Katie dried her
. and was just beglnnJng to (eel
1tcrtable when bhe door opened
showed Daisy Dunn Into tho
• mother says," began Daisy,
.Ing to say "How do you do" to
hat I nm to Invite Katie to my
you are. Invited, tor my mother
tex,t too, aud it. its 'Forgive, and
orglven.' So I wll! forgive you
, Invited there."
ones could bar<lly keep trom
l the llttle ones did not notice
·e so earnest.
n't want to," said Katie, h~ngd.
:atie, tor I want to. and I can't
IOU," pleaded Ethel.
1tle Jones, you can't stop my

0. S.-W.
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again.

Thnt tmrest heaven: be to other souls
Tho cup or strength In some grent ngony!

ot

the world.

'f'

The white lent represents my soul

same In mcnn11lg. "Good-by" ts only "God

be with you." "Good-night" is really "God·
night," or "God b'llnrd the night." It would

"'

N ONJ,Jor tho quiet to"•ns or tho West,
•years ago, there lived an able and faith·

I

ful minister or the. gos1>el. !!'hero wns in his
dlsfrlct nt n certain time nn unnsunl in·
terest In roltglon, nnd ll sormon \\'ns
seems ns Ir you could not bold out a minute
r,renched on tho "\Vrnth or fod.'"
It wns a
longer. never give up then, tor .lhnt Is just
nwy taithrut cllscoursc. find de~Jlly nttcctcd
, tho i,tnrc and time that the Uile will turn.the
congrcgnlion.
Harriet Ilocc.her Stowe.
'
Arter the sermon an inquiry mooting was
'I'
ROF. DRUMMOND says: "Whether we helll. and mnny. ronrnlncd. Among the num,
llke It"or not, we live In glass houses. bm· were two wlrl<ed young men, who. from
Tho 'mtnd, the memory, the soul, Is simply moth·es or. curiosity or mischtet, Jllncc1l
ri v.o.s:tChumber paneled with Iooklng-Slnss. themseh·es nmong tho Inquirers. They tried
And ,ipOn this mlra.culous nfrnngement and to Uisturb the meeting nutl dlstrnct the nt•
tcntton or thoso who were rcntly serious.
endowment depends the Ct\pacity of mortal
Arter the meeting they we.ut to the hotel.
souls to reflect the character or tho Lord."
nn<l. walking u1, to the hnr, cnllcd tor some•
nskCll whnt they
I.D you ever know n~y one who had tho t11lng to tlrlnl<:, They W<WC
same sort of religion ns the old 11cgro would have. One or them replied: ·'Give
me n glass or tho wmth or God.'' 1'ho l>nr•
who rose In. the prnyer meeting nnd snld:
tender tu'rncd him out something in the
"Brecldern and sisters, l'sc b'cen a mighty
mean nigger in my time. i·se hall er 41:ieap usual way. nnd he dl'-n.nk lt. nnd tnstnnt.ly
ren dead t1Pon the floor! A JlOwcrfhl lmof ups nncl downs-'speclnlly
downs-since
1wcssion was mndo u11on the young men of
I done jlne do church. J'se stol'd chickens
that
place, and the event Is remembered
and• wnt.er~mllyuns; l'se cussed; I'so got
there yet with renr and dread.
drnnk; l'Re shot craps; l'sc slashed udder
'I'
co6ns wit m)' rnzor, an' I'se done n.sight uv
OMETIM0S ornyers of 1>nrents nrc anudder things; but. thank de Lnwd, bred•
swered loni: nrter the 111,sthat l>rentbed
dern. l'se uchber los· my 'tlgion."'
, rhem nre moldered into dust. When a cer'f
tain Cnpuiln l<-sailed on his last sen
.HIS ts a sad, sorrowful, sinful world.
voyage he Iett a prayer tor his little boy
Clouds rest dnrkly over It. '!'he bur-

W

HBN you get in n tight place nnd
everything goes ngntnst you, tlll It

P

D

..

S

,....

T
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as It' ls washed tn Jesus· blood and mndo
whit<:>as snow."-SpurgeOn.

So shell I Join the choir invisible
\Vllose mtlslc ts the gladness

be a churlish •householct ln which these
gentle Corms of SJ>eech were Ignored or dhl
not exlst.-Onr Young ·i,-,otks.

't-

w

If )'OUthink e\'Cl')'thing Is going smoo(hly
tl'Y to• engender n little commotion.
At~
tempt.to run the <'hurch yourself. Thero Is

uo uettcr wny or killing it thnn this.
Never Ray eneonrnglng
1>rcacho1·. Br. sure you tell
tho church ls fast going to
not stop t!\ere. Tell other

.thing to the
him c,•cry tiny
St\cks. But do
members· whnt

you belle,·c to be the minister's faults.

II

n hrother hns snid in prnyer meeting somci
g-ood thing which ho11>edyou, or course do
-not tell him. l\'fortals arc too conceited
anyhow, you know.
l! you spy A. st.rnngcr In the au11lcnco.
IJ:ly no nltcntion to him. ,vhcn the congregation Is dismissed, never nouce anybody.
Not tor n moment think or shnking bands
_with tho mnn In your pew. Your spotless

_'!l'itten o.llt and rleposited in in oaken
chest. Arter his death at sea his widow

before the Impenitent nod unsaved. • But

He is

locked up h-ls chost, aud when she was on
lrnr dying bed she gnve the key to their son.
He grew up a Jlcentlous and dlasoluto man.
,vhcn he had reached middle life be deter.
mtoed to 01,en that chest. out ot mere curl.

your ccc1eslnsUcal rol>ee nrouud you nud
rush out of the door, ns though fired from
n cnt.apult. Dut do not torget to inform
tho flnit J>erson you meet whnt an "nn•
sociable" church yours ls.-'fhe
Common~

the Lnmb ol God that taketh away tile sin
ol the world. He opened 1111the way to ll!o
and salvation. He died to secure the Itre

osity. He found In it a paper on the out.
side a( which· wn.s written, ·"The prnyer of
MK-for his wife nod child." He

wenlth.

au(l pardon or all who would accept him.
'I'

re:td the prayer, put It back Into tho cheat,
1>edltlon he took with him a cn1·rler
dove. strong and fleet or wing; and after
but could not lock it out of h.ls troubled
two years-two
years In the d<:>solo.tlonor
lleart. H burned there like a live CO.'ll. He
became so distressed lha.t the woman whom ,.. the Arctic regions-he one dny wrote n. tiny
lie was llvlug with as his mist.ross thought
'little messnge and tied It under the do,•c's
he was becoming deranged. He broke.down
wing, nnd let It loose, to travel two thouIn penitence, cried to God for mercy, and,' san(I mtles to Norwny, nmJ. oh, whnt ~1ilcs!
runklng the woman his ·tegaJ wife, •began a·- what desolation! not n Hvlng creature! Ice,
new life of _prnycr nod obedience to God's
ice, Ice. snow and den.th; bnt he took tho
trcm'bllng little dove nnd Oung her 111>
from
comrnandm<!nts. And so God proved to bo

Chrlsi. bn.s come with a blessed and gra•
clous Gospel. He bas come to turn the

world rrom destruction to snlvaUon.
came seeking .and saving the lost:

I-le

ASTON DE h'OIX, n brave young gen•

G

ornl of the sixtecmtb century, faced
_ n s111>ct·lo1·
enemy with his smnll but valiant
:J.l'my, Defeat seemed inevltnblc.
His
knlghts begged him not to go into battle.
Suddenly Gaston SJ>r-angforward, crying,
"Let him who loves me follow me." The
nrmcnl to love aroused ,every sense or loy•
atty, nnll was not maclo in vnin. Knights
nntl soldiers rushed to nrms under the spell
or that wntch word.
Shall we do less !or .Jesus, the great Cn1>·
tahl or our salvation?
Hls nppeal rings lo
our cars, "Let him who lo\'es me follow

me." Shall we refuse to pledge fidelity to
him when that Is the very test of true dis•
clJ>lcshlp? Shall we shrink from promising
e,·ei·ythlng to Christ, when we know thnt
the promises arc so many strands binding
us closer to Goel?

. 'f·

HA VE heard of a certnln man that he
used always to carry with him a little
book. This tiny volume hnd only three
leaves In it: and, truth t.o tell, it contained
not a ijingle word. The first wns a Jent of
black pnpc.1·,black ns jct; the next was n
and the last was a lent
lenf or red-scarlet;

I

Day by day he

would look uJlOn this slngnlar

book, and at

Inst he told the secret or "'hat It meant.
He snld: "Here Is the hlack lea!, that is
my sin. and the wrath or God which my
sln desen,cs; I look and look, and think lt

is not half black enough to represent my
guilt, though it is as block as black can
ber The red leaf reminds me of the atoning

sncrlflco nnd the PNlCIOUS
blood; and. I 'de•
light to look at It, and weep, and look
,,.,

religiosity might be contaminate<!, Gnthor

w

T
HEN Nansen started on his Arctic ex•

the rewarder or·a rallb that had been hid•

the ship, up into the Icy cold. Three circles

deu away in a secret place a halt n century
l hnve no doubt that nmong the
before!
blessed surprl$CS tn eternity w111 bo the
trlumpha of ruruly a believer's trusting
proyers.-Cuyler.
'I'
HERI-; ts a t<'nder sweetness nbont some
of our common phrases or affectionate
groeUug, s-itlq1lo nml unobtrusive ns they
are. which runs like de"' upon the heart.

she mnclc, nnd then, strnlght as an nrrow,
sho shot south; one thousand milcs over
lee, one thousand miles over the frozen
v:nstcs or ocean, nnd nt lnat dropped Into
the lnp or the cx1llorcr·s wife. She knew

to t.ho npootlcs and tho rest or the disciples,
when J~sns had finished the cow;nnnt. he
snld:, "\Vu.It till I send trom heaven tho

Good-night! The llllle one lisps it, as,
,;ol\'ned in white, with shining race and

promise or the ~•ather. Go not home tlii
he hns arrived. The Dove thnt descended

T

0

by the nrrll'Ri or tho do,·e that it wn.s nil
l'ight tn the dark night ot the North. So,

hands, and prayers snid, she toddles olT to
on mo at the lnceplion of. the New Cove•
hc-d. Sisters nnd brothers exchnngo the
nant In the baptism or Jordan, he wl11
wish; parents nncl children; frlCnds nnd
come.. I ehnll s::endhtm. 'Watt till you hear
frlencls. Familiar use bas robbed It ot its
rrom me.'' They saw him go; they saw him
significance to some of us; we repeat lt
were nll waiting with one nccorcl, In one
nutomnuca11y without much thought.
· plnco. auddenly a noise as of a rushtng
Out consider. We nre as ,•oyagers, putmighty winrl filled the house, anrl the Spirit
Uni olf from time to lime upon an unexdescended.. and there nppeared cloven
plored sea. Our barks of !!Ce set sail and
ton~nes like ns or Ore, and st1t ul)On ench
go onward Into the darkness: nnrt ~e* • or then1. Olory lo Cod! The Dove.-has ar•
asleep On our plllows, take no such cnro as
rived! It ls.nil rigllt with the' Mediator of
wo llO when nwnko and journeying by day•
the New Covennn:f.. He. has sent his mes·
light. 01 the perils of the night. whatever
S<\l'ger; and they that commit their souls,
they may l>e. we take no heed. An unsleep•
as P~µl' did, into his rnlthrul keeping on
the ~asle ot the New Covenant, with the
Ing vigilance watches over us, but tt Is the
seal of the Holy Spirit. shall ·nil certain!)•
,•lgtlance of One stronger and wlsei- than

we, who Is the Eternal Good. Good and
God spring rrom the same root, are the

get bOmc to e,•eriasUng nle.-John
son.

S.OME tlmc ogo I made a most wonderlul
discovery. A friend returned
from
Germany nnd told me, among ma.oy other

Interesting ane1:dote•. that be had made the
ncqunlntancc or Prof. Roentgen, the tnmoua
Inventor of the X-rnys. He •poke very

highly of that

HRN you come to church. never bo
VhH\f\ed with nnythh~g. Fin<\ all tho
fault yon possibly cnn. U It be difficult to
discover nny proper subject, look around
cnrerun:i,.
~e If the room bo not too warm or too
colcl. 0l>servc whether the 1,rcacher be lmmnr..ulntcly ntttrctl.
Jf,he hns nny~ ho nuly
hnve his hatr pnrtect iu tho mlcldle. Notlco
whcthe1· hla \'Olcc Is not 1n too htgh or low
n key. No matter whnt else )'OU do. always
strl\'C to prevent hnrmony in the church:

rl01)Brc&t he+vl!y Dn tho, shoulders ot men.
Sin hns brought ruin, and the future ls dark

ol white. without spoL

CAIIPBELL.

Rob<lrt·

celebra.ted sctonttst, and

finally produced -0,, cur.1oussouvenir. ''Here;'
he Mid, as 11to hnnded me a floe leatbor case,

"is a psir of glasses charged 'l'ilh Rocn.tgen
rays.

Put on these glasses ancl. you wUI

be nble to look into people's hoorts. TblU,
of course, excited my lreen interest. nnd I
nsked for the privilege of gMng the won•
dertril spectaclos a trial, to which my
rrtend readily consented.

I snw many strange sights. For In•~•••
there wns a mnn who was food or bo:l.BUng

or his good health, and la~ghild at ·,1c:u.li.
I saw lurk\ug In his system n de.idly <lis•
ense, which would make Itself rett, slowly
hut surely, Ob, Ir some people could bnve
looked into themselves with my gla.ssos tor
jn~

one hour, I bollcve: they would hnve

started to think of. eternity. But the
strangest discovery or all was tho ract that
most people seemed lo have no hearts.
They were heortless. • The first one in
whom I nollce1J this a.mazing phenomenon
w:u; n Mr. Stint. I hnd known him tor a
good many yen.rs, and ho hnd not acted

very differently from other mon I knew;
but here I

startling

wn.s confronted

to.cl

wi.th a most

I determined te find out

where bis hoaN was. One day l was In hls
office, nitd he had just opened bis sate.

when suddenly ho wno called out on urgent
bnsln~s. • Perchance I gla!l'cetl 7'nro-the
snter n..nd-ob,

borrors!-the.ro

In n Mug

corner, ns <tliough It bad made Jtself. at
hon1<"',shrlvclod up, gold and sUver crusted,

w:u; Mr. Stint's he<1rt. '!lbcre WM no mistake about it; I could trust my glasses.
I have two pretty nieces. Otten have I
hnd occasion to toll them that handsome ls
that handsome docs, and that tMJo boanty
is not skin deep, but soul deep, and they
nlways took my remarks very courteouBly.

But my tru.•ty gl<ISS<'sshowed me that.
though they bad everything else \\•Ith which
to nttract, they bad no hearts. I soorched
for them ·t,, vain until one day thoy made
1110 acquainted with their wai·drobe. They
were all sglow in parading those One
dross..,, as though that finery were th~
treasure of their lives. Then I thought or
the words, "Where your treasuro ds. there

will your heart be also." And n.s I looked
again I did, indood, see those hoorts among
the dresses and bonnets. But I brul to look
very oord, tor they wore so smnll. They
had so mt10 to live for.
I would have looked up tho heart of my
young acquaintance, Mr. Faat, but I knew
It was burled in low places, whero tho air
is stifling. Bt>t a Salvation Army brother
one day began Ito se.i.rch for It-searched
ror that mud-stained heart all t.hrough the
swamp. At Inst it was found, and wben It
W'B3

given bnck to the owner be went Into

his closet and wept bitterly,
There was one young man whOm I had
watched !or a long While. He, too, hlld no
henrl, and yet I liked him. There was
sweetness nnd kindness and boly 1><>w8t
about him. It I was determined to know
the when,abouts or tile other hel\J'lB,I was
enger to know

where thls young

man~:1

heart was. In ract, I could w-ait no longer.
So I asked him pointblank:
"Where la
:,•our hMrt?
You can not decelvo me. My
glasses show me lhat you are wit.bout a
·heart, and I waot to koow where it Is.'' He
was taken by snrprise; ho blushed-but
then suddenly his e)'O\ll<l~dlod with a noble
ftra, and he said softly, but ferveot1¥:
"Tbreo years ago I gave my heart to Ood."

.::
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(Held in Lexington, _Ky., 1843.)
filth J1roposition: In ~om:s,rsio;, and sanctification,
the Spirit of God opcrntes on persons only through
the Word.
[Cominued.]
logic of ~Ir. C., it was wholly unnecessary and nn"~se
to use such means. 11e would ask, why use means
that will not produ<'c the effect? Cod has been pleased
to say that he will co11vert and sanctify the heart
throug-h the trnth, though the truth alone can not con,·crl :11111sanctift- • and who shall s:w it is unwise? 'fhe
gentleman's wh~oirdifficulty arises~£roman entire misapprt·hcnsion of our l'icws.
JI e tells 11she has known persons who professed to
have hcc11regenerated 011eday, and yet they did not
beli,•1·e for many days afterwards. I am obliged to
admit that he has found more singular people in this
world than any man l ha\'e ever known! I, of course,
can not dispute the l rul11of his statement, but I have
never heard of perrnns entertaining such notions.
Jnst as rationally might yon talk of a man being alive
several days without breathing. 'fhe moment when
there is life there arc the actions that flow from it.
l.azarus was no sooner macle alive {han he breathed.
So soon as there is in the son! spiritual life, it manifests
itself hr spirit nal acts. lTe who is regenerated believes,
loves, ·and obeys God. Such is the simple truth on
this suhjcct. It is Cod's truth.
'!.'he g-entlcmai. tells you that I have reduced holiness
to mere instinct. And he asks, how can there he holiness, which is lo,·c lo Cod, where there is no knowledge of Cod? How can an infant be holy, when it can
1101 know Cod? In reply, I say, everything possesses
what we call nature. Onr Savior said: "A good man
out of 1hc good trc,1surc of the heart bringcth forth
good thing-s; and an evil man out of the evil treasure
bringcth forth evil thing-s'' (Matt. xii. 35). Here the
heart or moral nature of man is represented as a treasure, fountain or source from which flow all his good
anc\ all his evil actions. II the heart be impure, it will
prompt to conduct of the same character. 'l'here is
something in the fruit tree which we call its nature,
which causes it to produce fruit of a particular kind.
Two trees may grow in the same soil, be watered by
the same stream, ancl warmed by the same snn; and
yet they will produce different kinds of fruit. Common sense leads ns to ascribe these different effects to
causes equally different. 'fhc circumstances being the
same, we conclude that the causes arc in the trees, and
we say, they ha-,e difkrent natures The chemist can
not analyze the trc,·s, and point out what we call their
. nature; )'Ct common sense forces us to admii its existence.
• No less certain is it. that men may an,I do possess
a nature or disposi1ion prior to their act, anrl clioices,
which is sinful or holv. It was in illusl-ration of 1his
very principle that o,;r Savior snid: "l\lakc the tree
good. and his frui1 ;.rood; or else make the tree corrupt and his fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by
his fruit" (i\fatt. xii. 33). Of two men, who arc living
under the go\'ernmcnt or the same Cod, and enjoying
the same gospel privileges, one loves, adores, and
serves Cod; and the other knowingly, willfully, and
deliberately rebels ai:ainst him. You call 1hc one a
good man, a holy man; and the other an unholy,
wicked man. Common sense compels us to believe
that the actions of the one flow from a pure source_:
a holy nature, and those oi the other. from an unholy
nature. The cause exists before the effect; and these
cliffercnt natures or dispositions exist before the
actions to which they prompt. 'l'hcre may, then, be
in the mind of an infant the disposition which will
induce it to lo,·c and serve Cod, or the opposite disposition, which will induce it to rebel against him, so
soon as capable o( knowing him. There is in this
nothing more unphilosophical than that there should
be a disposition to love music. If T were to assert that
there can be no such thing before the person has
heard •music, how coulcl he prove the contrary? He
asserts that there can be no disposition to lo,•e God
where there is no knowledge of him. To prove this
he can produce no ackncwledgccl principle of philosophy; and, as I have proved, it is direct!)' contradictory of the Bible. T will not give up plain and
positive declarations of the Word of Cod for his
unphilosophical speculations.

LEADER.

KAY

ti., 1901,

In reply to the gentleman·~ charge that our Church
does not nwan something additional to the mere influ- ~
holds the do,:trine of infant 1la11111,1tion,
I gave the ence of the Word? The,· had heard the truth, but it
,·0111111011
interp1ctation of the language of our Confes- failed to lead 1hem ~o ·repentance; and now God
sion of Faith. '!'his :ntcrprctation, he s.~ys, he never ex<·rts in their minds a more effectual agency. \Ve
heard until rl~cntli;. W~II. l verily believe there arc do not sec how it was t>Odible for the Savior and the
a great many thini:-s in this worl,I of which he has apostles to have taught more pl:tint1 the .doctrine of a
ncl'cr heard : for it is a notorious fact that the inter- special agency ol the Spirit, in acld1tion to the Word?
pretation I gave of the language of our book, is the 1 defy any one to. teach it in stronger language. II
the Bible docs not teach the operation of the Spirit,
one unit•crsally git·en by Presbyterians.
All the gentleman's learned criticisms on the word distinct from the \Vorel, I defy mortal man to teach it
"holy," even ii they were correct, could not help him by any language. When the apostles used the
onl of the difficn!ty, arising from his limiting the power ~trongcst language, without qualification, did they not
of Cod 01•er the human mincl. 'l'he word '·holy," he wish it to be understood according to its obvious
~ays, does not cx1,ress moral quality. Sup1>0se we import? Tt i;, then, clear that they taught that the
admit i1. I h:t\'C proved that Cod originally made man Spirit opcrat.s not only •through the TrutJ1, but in
addition.to i1. They all taught it, and took delight in
upright; and all we desire. is to have him made upright
again. J£ God made him upright once, he is able to it. Jt is one of the chief pillars in the 'remple of
make him so ag:1i11. Mr. C. sa,·s Goel can· not exert 'l'ruth; and he who denies it, leaves man to perish
on the human mind any mor~I power, except by without hope. Hut I will close for the present.
(Time expired.)
words; I sa,• he can.
'l'he wodi "holy,'' when applied to moral character,
l\lu. CAMPBI:t.t.'S F.tCllTH ADDRESS.
:is it is constantly in the Bible, docs-not mean simply
separation from all impurity. A log of wood might
\lvI:DNESD,W, November 29, 10 A.M.
be separated from nil impurity; but it would still not
Mr. President. - It is all-important in every debate,
be holy. 'l'hc word expresses most clearly moral • especially in this one, that the proper issue be _kept
purity. But I will not spend time in such criticisms. distinctly and definitely before the minds of the
~ly friend has brought forward one more passage debatants an,! of the auditors. There is no qucsfion of
of Scripture to sustain his doctrine. \Ve occasionally more sublime comprehension, ol more awful gra.11clcur.
induce him to leave his metaphysics and enter the or or more transcendent importance, titan the question
Bible. He quot,·s Acts xxvi. 18, where we arc told of spiritual and divine influence. Like the vital printhat God sent Paul to ihc Gentiles, "To open their ciple, however, it is the most sublimated, and in its
eyes, and to turn 1hcm. from darkness to light, and naked and abstract form, the most unapproachable of
from the poll'cr of Satan unto Cod." But here a very, all the entities of cr,•ation. It is, indeed, the vital
important question arises, viz.: Was Paul sent to do principle of religion, and therefore, the most incomthis work by the Word only? 'l'hc passage docs not prehensible, though the most real and substantive
~a,• so. Paul had certain work to do. He was sent existence in the universe. 'l'hc question before us
to· preach the 1111scarchableriches of Christ. But Cod involves the value of the Iliblc, and all its ordin3'11ccs
had also a ll'Ork 10 do. So Paul taught the Ephe- - the gospel, its ministry, and all that mortals have
sians. They were dead in trespasses and in sins, and comp.rchcndccl under that most precious conception
Cod quickened them. (Eph. ii. 1-5.) I sho,ifd like called the means of grace. I feel that I am discussing
to hear the gentleman explain that passage, so as to the value of the Bible, the gospel, ihe church, the minmake it consistent with his faith. He has brought
istry, while endeavoring to know what the converting
forward several passages; but, unfortunately, they all, and sanctifying- power and influence of Cod's Spirit is.
when properly understood, refute his doctrine, and Let us, then, fix our minds upon the prcc~e points
establish ours.
expressed in the proposition before us. "In converHe says he can not conceit·c of a religion that begins sion and sanctification the Spirit of Cod operates on
:n darkness, in mere blind feeling. Neither can I. persons only through the truth."
But I can conceive that Cod may "call men out of
There is 110debate upon spiritual operations. They
darkness into his marveloits light" (1 Pet. ii. 9), that are of an abstract nature and quality. It .is not pos•
he may open their eyes and renew their hearts, causing sible for a man to conceive of spiritual operations.
them to love the light; for, our Savior said, "This is 'fh~ fact of the operation is as evident as gravity, but
the condemnation, that light is come into the world; who can explain it? No man can form a single con311(1 men love darkness more than light."
for this ception of any spiritual influence or operation. \II/ho
pure light Da\'id prayed: "Open mine eyes, that 1 can grasp the idea oi a spkit? Who can apprehend
may behold wonderful things out of thy law." The its nature, its identity, its form, its person, or its modes
Word was bciorc his mind, but he prayed that of lit•ing, 1110\'ing,and operating!
\Ve can neither
Cod would grant him more purity of heart, that he h:1vc a consistent idea ol ti spirit nor of any ol its opermight better understand it, and appreciate more fully ations. That the spirit of Cod operates on the human
its glorious truths. Such is the religion in which we understanding ancl hear.I is just as certain as that man
believe.
has an understanding and affections. Our spirit is
1 ha\'c now gone 1hrough the whole catalogue of allied to the spirirnal system, to the Great Spirit. Cod
• my friend's arguments. I do not consider them very c:tn commune. and does commune with man, and man
strong. I believe he quoted hut one text of Scrip- with Cod.
It is the glory of our religion that it is spiritual and
t nre. T will now very briefly present one more argument, in proof of the doctrine that the Spirit operates divine, antL that as man has both a body and a spirit,
not through the truth only. 'l'hc Scriptures teach that his religion also has both. '!'his question has respect
Cod g-ives repentance. Christ was exalted a prince rather to the means and to the effect oi the operation,
and a ~avior, ·•for to give repentance unto Israel, and and not to the operation itself. Times without numremission of sins,'' (Acts v. 31). Can any 011ebelieve her ha,·e l declared that the Scriptures arc but an
that Cod gil'cs both remission and repentance, merely •inst rumcnt. an embodiment in speech 9f spiritual
by the preaching of the Word? The obvious meaning power, and like all other instruments, this instn1mcnt
of the apostle is. that he inclines men by his blessed is adapted to some end. Without that instrument the
Spirit, to repent, that he may grant to them remission end proposed by it can not be obtained.
Now, cJ..ocsthe Spirit operate through the instruof sins." So ag-ain, in Acts xi. 18: "Then hath God
also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life." ment, or without it, in the ordinary work ol conversion
Now. what is meant but that Cod granted the Gentiles and sanctification? This is the question in its present
the gracious influence of his Holy Spirit, and thus form. This question involves various other questions.
No question either in nature, religioo, or society, is
i11cluccdthem to repent? The grace ol God brought
them to repentance; but going to Cod brought them properly insul:ir. These are all periect systems, and,
also to repentance. r have one more passage - 2 llirrcforr. there is not one insular or independent truth
'.l'im. ii. 25. 26: "In meekness instructing those that in anv one nor all ol tJ1em. Not a particle of the unioppose themselves; if C~cl peradventure will give verse~ not' an atom of our pfanct is independent of
other atom~ and principles. Nor is there an isolatecl
them repentance to the 2cknowledging of the tmth:
aucl that the,· mav recover themselves out of the snare verse, nor an independent period in the Bible. Those
of the dcvi!, ·who ·are taken captiye by him at his will." atoms of the universe, those particles of our planet.
'fhe truth is before them. They have heard it; but and those verses of our Bible, are to be contemplated
1t:ill not receive it. Now, here Cod i~ said to give \\;th rererencc to the whole. Little minds sport with
them repentance, or a change of mind, to the acknowl- particles, great minds with systems'.
[To be continuecl.J
edgment ol the truth. I ask any man ii this language
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PURITY,
BY t.. C. LITTKLL.

Within chaste hearts th_er~blooms 1l deathless flower
.That breabhes upon tbe &.rth·the nlr of
heaven.
•
tis Uny seed, by mru,y currents drlv'u.
Alighted in tbe eoul ene l)e:lee!Ul hour,
• • Direct Crom bands divine. '11he,;, came n
shower,
01 benvenlf grece upon the human soll.
Followed by sunshine. Leet to human toll
And husbandry, amid the weeds that tower
On ev'ry hand, 'twoulcl -have a sickly
• growth,
Dcnrlng no white flowers ot a blameless
Ille.
llut God o'ersb:ulowed It till blooms were
rite
011 ov.'ry bough, and man Improved In both
Ills natures, h·avtng spnrkiS ot ,1hought so
br<lg<ht,
Yet tree from cinders sharp that hurt the
sight.
Rushville, m.
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TREASURES Hil>DENIN GOD'S WORD.

ni o. n. F, JJ.U,l,OCK.
In the Dresden gallery or royal gems
Jher-=,Is a silver egg; touch a spring and Jt
01,ens. disclosing a. golden eltlcken; touch
the clltcken and It opens, dlscloSlng n crown
studded with gems; touch the crown and It
open•. disclosing 11 mngnlflcent diamond
ring. So it Is wiitb bile Bible; as we study
It we touch successive springs, disclosing
cxhnustless treasures. We ha,·e reason to
Jiray, with the Psalm!trt, "Open thou mlne
.eyes, that I may behold .wondrous things
out or thy law." '11hls expression of the
Psalm1lat means lllerally, "Unvell thou mine
eyes." The "law" represents the Scriptures. To the _unveiled vision or bhe believer the Word ot God presen<ts ·ever lncrca,;.lng revelaUons of beauty, richer than
the gems from any royal gallery. •
The human mind delights In wondrous
things. There ccm'1nly are wonders 1n
God·~ Word, thlIJ8S challenging our high•
est aomtrn'Uo'l,lfthings overawing us with
sublimity, things unl'aillhomable In love and
grnce. There are wonders of God. wonders
or llis wisdom, wonders or bis power. wonders ot bls holiness, wonders of bis Justice,
wonders or bis goodness. ru,d wonders or
his truth. Tber'e arc wonders of man, of
his ruin and of his roscu~Wonders of re•
dempt:lon. "Oh, -the depths of the rlebes
b•th or the wisdom and knowledge o! God!
how unsearchable are his Judgments, and
his ways past finding out!"
To Ui.cP..ewonders it:be n:itura.1 man is
blinded. It Is not on account of o. lack of
ua•turat capacity, but sln and se1flshuess
and enrnallly veil 1.he vision. The eye exists, but It sees not clearly. We are nat•
urally blind to the true beau.ties or God and
or kls Word and to the big.best verities or
religion. Much 1.hat' Is in fact intellectually
known by us la not spiritually apprehended
or appreciated.
Wo have read of a young boy who was
born blind. An. opero.tlon was performed,
and the light was let in slowly. One day
his mother led him out of doors and un•covered his eyes. For the first time he eaw
tho sky and the earth ru,d tho floweTS. "Oh,
mother!" be cried. "why didn't you tell me
It was so ·beautl!ul ?" She burst Into tears
and said, "! tried to tell you, dear, but you
could not understand me." So It Is when
we try lo tell what wondrous things are In
the Bible; unless lthe sP!rllual vision Is
opened our hearers oan not understand.
What are some of the things that veil the
eyes? Tb ere are many who care nothlog
ror·<J<ld's Word. They see no beauty In Jt
tbo.t they should desire It. There are
causes. often deliberately encouraged by
.them, that only aggrnvate their spiritual
bllndneae. One o( these ls neglect. The
fish 111 the Mammoth Cave lost their eyes
by not using them. Some people so seldom
look Into God's Word-that they.gradually
lose all apbltude tor seeing the beauty It
, contains: Another cause Is prejudice. Some
people are so prejudiced agatnst God's
Word t.hnUhey never tor one molJ!ent even
give It ca.ndld attent,ton. Their eyes 8NI
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,•elled by prejudice. Another cause Is ln- tlons tor making men happier and helter.
s.~,•ior, the Good Shepherd, than n un1t<IA
tellectuol pride. The Bible can not reveal By It hundreds or millions have walked
ond harmon,ous church, '3Ddnothing so..-;,
Its beauties to those who think they know
securely In the path or life. It Is the her•
In 1tls sight os " cburch whose members
more Lhnn God does. and arc not wllllng ~ ttage_to us not only of God the Father. Son . "bite and devour one Mother.''
"--lo teacbable Spirit to bear him spook. God and Spirit, but ot many generations of
UIS J,TT'rr~s .UATOU&T.
•
•
prophets, aposUes, ma.rt.yrs, missiono.rles,
hide$ these things from the, self-thought
One o! o~r ~p-t~•cl;.te p~Coosors. In a
wise and prudent, and reveals them un'to and other sa!nl.s now tn glory. p. E. n.
recent lecture beforo n Unitarian olub, said:
babes. Another cause Is lndulgebce In sin.
What writer ot.to-day would write tbe
Permitted sin gradually draws a veil over SENEX ~MITH: HIS NOTESAllD NOTIONS,
goody-goody stories of George Wuhlngton
the eyes. But God himself ls the Physician
-rna QtFr OP ~s ltt.EPB.utr.
and bis IIUle hatchet at work upon pa_pa'a
to whom we should• appeal. "Open thou
:there Is an old story that a certain rich
cherry tree? What tnte11lgent,• up-to-date
mine eyes." He ls .the Divine Oculist to
man gave one or his poor neighbors an ole- .reader would have any patience with such
on anecdolef •.Washington wae, no tln god,
whom we should go. It our eye be abnorphant. At first the recipient was glad and
but a man nmong men, wlth a·derce temmat. or diseased, or dim or vision, we can
grlltetul. But he soon round that the ele• . per,
str~ng and powerful, except when be
uot treo.t. oursel\'es; for It needs n. well eye plla.nt was not only useless, but wol.ltd soon
kept his temper under control.
to ox:unine it nnd operate upon it. Al> the
eat him "out ol houso and home," and be
One of l\ls contemporaries said that on
blind men met Christ In the w,ay anti ea.lied begged tho donor lo take ll back ago.In. I occasion "Wnshlngton swore until the ver-,
out, "Jesus, Master, have mere)• upon us!..
am reminded of this at.ory by a co.so ndw leaves on tho trees quivered with Joy." A
man without something or the devil In him
so s-houltl we tako ui:, the prayer ot the
on trlnl In one or our courts.
Is not or much use in this world, though be
Pso.lmlst nnd call out in our spiritual blindWhOll n snvlngs•bnnk tails, and Its assets
may be appreclnted In some other apkere.
uess. "Open thou mine eyes. that I n111ybe-• are not sufficient to pay the claims of the
I quote these paragraphs as specimens
hold wondrous things out or thy law!"
depositors, the deficiency must be paid.by
ol the Idiotic and satanic spirit of· many
An artist ,vas once itud,ylng a curious
the stockholders. The result Is !bat In educated men who !lSplre to be t1'tntelwork of nrl, nnd became so 'nbeorbed In the
some cases the stockholders not only lose Iectual lead~rs or the age.
,
contemplation s.s to forget all else about' , the nmount of their stock, but 50 lo 100 per
8L1~DNES8 A. BLX581NO.
,t
him. A spectator, ·observing him, asked
cent. inora in assessments. A man wbo
what pleasure he could take In gazing eo hold 150 shares In the United Stat"" Bank
There ls a legend which represents SL
long on who.t seemed to him so lndltrerent
in Snn Jose, for which he had ·paid $16,000. Bridget a• engaged In holy conversation llS
the sun went down. with a devout but blind
nn object. >'Hndstthou mine eyes." was the
found thnt 1he bnnk was probably banknun called Dara. They tnilied o'r tho Jov~
reply, "thou wouldst be as much ravished
rupt. He knew that he must lose his $15,• ot Jesus and the joys of paradise, unconas I am." The !null ls with our eyes, our
000, but he did not want to lose any more. scious or the passing hours untn· ~be sun • ,.
rose tbf'! next morn and spread Its golde.a '• ~
habits, our training, our lack or heart prepSo he donated his stock to a friend from
light over a bcanlltul lo.ndscape. Then
whom ho hnd re<:.eivetlsome tavors. Thts
nrntion tor RCClngbeauty in God's Word.
Bridget wished that Dara might seo all this
Crlcnd
has
discovered
not
only_
t.hat
tho
Do we· not nll need lo have our eyes opened
beauty. She prayed and touched Dara••
•tock given him ls worthless, but tbat the
that we may bchoh.l. wondrous it.hlngs out
oyes and they were healed. Do.rn looked
directors ot the broken bank have levied up •t the golden sun. at the trecs•and Oowor God's law?
nn assessment upon lt"o! $8,600. Ot co11rac, ers adorned with dew -drops 'lbat Dashed
Whit are some ol the wondrous things lo
like Jewels, and out upan tbe Joyous world.
he wants to return that stock, but the
be seen? To lho unveiled eye, what beauty
Alter a llltle whlle she said: "Close lllY
there ls to be 1'CenIn God's Word! To the donor refuses to tRke It b.'lck, contending
eyes agntu. tor when the world la so vlslb!e to the.eyes, God appears less clearly to
heart In it.ouch wit:h God every. pnge ls a that ILwas given In good faith and legally
the soul." Then Bridget prayed again and
acccJJtecl. The result of the lltlgatlon will
letter or love nnd beauty.
Dara's
bllncl.nese returned.
be
nwnlted
wlt·h
a
good
deal
of
Interest.
We have rend ot a young lady w:.bopur~
There are sometimes valuable lessons ln
chased a book and read a !ow pages, but • The Question Is, Can a mnn impose bis burthese old legends. It would be well tor all
was not Interested In ll.- Some months a.!t- dens upon anolhcr under the pretense ot
of us U we could shut our eyes, now Dlld
doing him -a rn,,or?
erward she met the author, and a lender
then.
to the glories or nature. ai,d Jet the
A good many illustrntlons or this kind or
friendship sprang up, ripening Into love and
,·Islons of God Oil the eoul.
lletroUml. Then the book was dull no hypocrlllcal benevolence will occur to the
_
longer. Evory sentence hnd o. charm ror thought!ul re.~der_:__
t'LA 'YJNQ OARDB,
1
her heaz,t. Love was t:he interprcler. SeeIt ls very wonderful to see persons o!
,JU"VltNIL.I: TlltXVE8.
Ing beauty in God's Word ls much condithe best sense passfng away " dozen hours
I have written previously upon this sub- together in shuffling and dividing a pack of
tioned in <thesame way. The Bible bas In_iect. But a case of recent occurrence lo cards, with no other conversation but what
finite value 111 Ltselt; but to reveal Its richls made up of a few game--pbrases, and no
San Jose tempts me to recur to It ngaln.
est treasures '1l needs love as a.n Interpreter.
other !<leas but those o! black or red &pols
To those who do not k~ow God personally_ No lcss than sixty bicycles were reporltd
rnniecl together In dltrerenl llgures. Would
ns stolen, to the police hea~quarters, In two not a mnn laugh to hear any one et bla
It may seem dry and uninteresting; but to
months. None of them were recoverod
species complaining that life ls ahort?-A.dthose who know and 10ve hlm Its every
and no clew to the ~hleves could be ob• dlson.
page becomes llke .. C1lSketor Jewels glowOur dally papers are filled with• reparls
lalncd. At length tbe bicycle club took the
ing with beauty and llgl\t; yes, like a letor whist and euchre clubs. They are ormatter in band, and by n persistent watchter or love, quickening the heart-throbs and
Ing they saw a "•heel stolen. By lollowlng
ganized as po.slimes ror those men and wofllllng the soul with rapture <1ndwith fresh
men· 1\·ho want to be sociable, but are con•
the thief they round a depot or stolen
and holy rooolve.
wheels In the suburbs. Three boys were scions !bat they nre deficient In Intellectual
=====
tastes and cnpaclty. To a.II young peopla
• arroolcd, the oldest only H. They conA LAlllP AND A LIGHT.
fessed that they had made a business or who are thinking of Joining aueb clubs I
One or the most tamlllar verses In tbe
,Old Testament ls Psa. cxlx. 105: "Thy Word steallng bikes, and had so changed the .commend this statement of Addison.
ls a lamp unlo my feet, and o. light unto
i.radc-marks and revBrnlshed them, etc.,
TO JHCOOSN OB TO DLAOKl&N.
that It would be difficult for the owners
my path." But do all readers or that beauDr. Johnson silenced a notorious female
themselves to Identify them.
tiful lllu~tratlon comprehend !ts lull meanbacl<bltor. who was condemning some of her
Ing?
Now, is: there any other country In tho friends tor pnlnllng their cheeks. by tho
There are people who Ignore the Psalmworld where boys as young as tbeso would rcmnrk th.al "It ls a far less harmful t.hlng
for a Indy lo redden her own complexion
ist's idea of o. lamp that reveals only ono l,e shrewd enough to carry en succese!ully
step at a lime, and that requires to be kept
such a business? The criminal trio wore than to ·blacken her neighbor's character."
And the Doctor might have added that
conslanlly In the band, and to be trimmed
educated In our public scbools-;,dueated
tho blackener of characters rovenls by her
nnd replenished. They want such an Il- ·mentally, but not morally. Such are the
erlliclsm
that sbe keeps on band n stock
lumination as astonished tho shepherds pn
results or that godless culture tor which
of soot and lampblack, and prefers tbat
the plains ot Bethlehem, and dazzled the
we ore taxed. We need tho Bible as o. textcolor to pure while or any ot the hues in
three disciples on the Mount or Transflgurbook In onr common schools.
tho solar spectrum and.the rainbow.
nllon. They do not desire to study and
,A FLOOI( or SUEKr.
pray, lo watch :111dponder, Out to stand as
WU\' SUP! LOVED urn.
Our word ''flock" comes from an Angloon a mountain top when the sun Is rising,
On one occasion a mtnlster found It
and shout, "Glory, hallelujah." But that ls Saxon root which means "to crowd." l necessary lo punish his little daughter. But
thought or this as I saw to-day a Oock of sbe cllmbed Into bis lap, and, throwing
not the way God leads bis people. Their
path ls through a wilderness, darkened by sheep In a tarie pasture fteld. There were her arms around hls neck, snld: "Papa, I
!ully fl!ty acres In the field, and no one was do love you.•· "Why do you Jove me, my
clouds ol doubt nnd temptallon. They need
child?" the rather asked. "Because ·you try
herdln~ the sheep, yet they did not scatter
lhe e~perlences and discipline or the pilto make me good, papa."
and
wander
all
over
ns
other
animals
would
grim before they can be fttied to enjoy the
When our heavenly Father chastens us
have
done,
hut
kept
close
together.
When
light lu which the redeemed walk, or even
It Is always thnt he may make us good,
they moved it was not as Individuals, but
to live in !he Lnnd of Beulah nod behold
Let us then cultivate In all our trials and
by faith the glory which they arc soon to as a body. When I drove by In the mornaltecllons the grateful and loving splrlt of
Ing they were all mnssed on one side or t.he this child.
Inherit. Should we not then be gratelul
field. and when I returned In the ~rternoon
tor this lamp that God bas given us? Its
they were massed still, but it was on the
"Foul Jealousy! that turneth love divine
• light may seem to be feeble when we first
otbo1·
side.
•
To Joyless dread, and mak'sl the lovln1:
begin to walk by It; but I! we aro. !allhful
And.then
I
remembered
bow
often
Chris•
heart
In using It. It will grow brighter and
tlans
are
spoken
of
In
the
Bible
as
a
Ooek.
With
hateful thoughts to languish and to i'
byigbter unto !he perfect day. It Is suffl•
pine.
clent !or all our nec,ssltles wblle we are I' They. are not le be herded like calUe otftll"
prnlr"tea. but to keep together as tbe sheep
And teed itself with sel!-conanml
pilgrims, as was the pillar of ftre tor the
. do, because they love each dther and realize
smart:
Hebrews In tho desert.
that In union Is their strength. There la
O! all the passions (ln the mind), th
This wonderful lamp w!II never !all, or
nothing In this world dearer to our divine
• the vllest art."
-Spe11cer.,
b~ supplanted by any ot:the ·human lnven•

..
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C·H RI S 1' I AN
• ply weak. ralllblc, erring mortAls. like our-

JESU,; SUFFERIIIGS.• ,

• selves, nnd thnt n great deal or their
wrltir1gs nnd tJtntomonts nro tho merest
jll)cctllatlon.
Alao that nearly -d.Vs:y new
theory nowndnya IB called science, nntl thdt
1•rofessor so nnd 80 says thus nnd 80. f'tc.
It Is uO~my purpose now tO wrlto nn

! on lhf• r;rOun1I at midnight\
ho\tr,
• Thrrr in Ct•U1Rcmnnc.
The l.or•I ot:,hca\'c1t he rn:Bi·A9.Joi1f'_
,.. In •test
ngon)·.
),
. "

S_cchim yo~lci; hor011)·tho foe-A crown or thorns ho wears:

\Vhllc mO<'kednnd &e0urgetl. In deeJ><"St
woe.
'

Tho sutrCrlns Jesus h<'f\rs.
Ills cro,ul ho Uears-oh. so,•ercign hend!Aml weeps thOS" mournful tear&;
• I.Ike ,n 1runb lo the slaughter ho Is l<'d;
'l'o Cnlvnry's mount npprnrs.

-John

nnd hn vo him eprend out before tho roo.ders

bcln,: Introduced gradually

_

Is ccrtAln that row or them know anything
nhont this ncw-rnnglecl theory,

_

~ht!rh<!:'Ul.

young t\cdgllng n1ul the old hobbyist. lrom
the 1ml1lit, ln conventions nm\ elsewhere.
nrc.hnr1•l11~ on evolution. cvoJuUon. This
seems to ho n nC'W rnd, cut or tnken out ot
old cloth. which Is ns old n.s S.'\tan. I me..i.n
e\•olutlon ns taught IJY eclentlst.B. ::-.low,
when I hC'nr nny one say thnt ovolutlon, ns
tnu,;ht hy the Ioncling oxpononts or thnt
theory, mnkes nthclsm nnd lnfldcHty lm•
()OSSlble.I must confess Urnt I nm surprised
tbat smch stntcments nrc innclo for tho pur•
1>oscor rorcstalllnc: puhllc 01,lnlon;lest they
be accused of nthelstlc procllvitles them·
selves. Jn my OJ)lnlon, one woultl come
nearer atntlng tho truth If ho shoulll say
that c,:olutlon. ns taught. by the tending
lh;ht.s or thn.t theory, would make atheists
nn<l infidels laugh. ?\ow. nn)' thoory that
Ignores In nny sense the gost)Cl of Jesus
Chrlst m, tnught by the nl)08lles. or thnt
winks ul the sahatlon or man oul8ldo or
lndeJJeudont of Jesus Christ. ls tho rnnkcs:.
klnc.Jor atheism nnd infidelity.
Thero i,, :mother theory extant In Che
world calla! tmnsmlgrntlon.
Thnl Is. the
theory tcnchcs thnt nll 1>orsons, when they
llCJlnrt this ure. wlll simply tro.nsmlgratc
or mlgralo from this world tnto another
world, wherou1>on they will tn}{c upon
thcmselvce n new hody. And ns tho conditions nnd environments- with which they
will be aurroundetl In thnt other new v-·orld
nrc so much su1,orlor and so much better
nda.~ti!d to progression thnn they nre in
this world, a.s n <'on.sequence their progression townrd 11crreetlon will I.Jo very
rnpld; )'CS, very rapid Indeed. Dut be it
known to ::ill lha.t such apeculatl\'O ancl
moonshine wrttcrs h:wc rnllcd to tell us
why It. wns thnt the rich mnn, who tho
Lord says wns in hell, or hndcs. wns not
nble to gH out or that placo or torment
nnd. cross over the gulf nntl get Into Abra•
ham's company. Out or courso such writers
hnve no use ror the S<:rlpturc.s, nod ns a
consequence they look enUrely and clear
over hell or hades n.nd the great gu1t, nnd
mnrch right along on the line ot pcrrec•
Uon. c..irlng nothing ror Abrnham's com•
pony. Tho only cllfferenco ln their theory

nnd tho theory ol Catholics on this quesnever

""" hell or had.,. or the gulf at all. while
the Catholics all get Into It; but lhc priests
have power (especially If their power Is
backed up with money), by powwowing
over maas, to move the wicked aplrllB out
of hell or h11dcs,nnd march them over the

great

gulf right

Into Pnthcr

Abraham's

Now I do not know which or these
devilish tbeorl"" la moat plenslng to hia
bosom.

undoi- tho

color of religion, I eny It Is due them to
luwe nn nth·ocatc of the t11'eory come out
tllnlnly

nnd tell ue what ho knows nbout

ll,c theory.
"EvtLUrIOll AND TRANSMIGllATION."
The thf'ory of evoh;Uon hns bCCOinc to
ho ~quite n rnll with sonrn pcoJJlC. Th"c

tlon h, that tho trnnsmlgrationlsts

and atcaltblly

nmoni; the disciples, and tnn.smuch ns it

'Tts donr: upon the cross ex11ir<'~:
He dire u1mn the tree:
Amnzlng ~rar·~ in nngnlsh nlcH.
•

disciples who bellov"" In and lndoract1 the
theory ot evolution ns taught by aclontlsts,

whnt antl ho"· It c,•oh•es. nncl what nntl how
It t.XJ>nndsand oxtat.a, etc. Thie theory Is

Jcsu~. "Tho ~fnn of sorrowff," <It(';
flt' I.wars the sinner's lond.

for you and me.

purpose to cnll out some one amonK the

or the Leader tho doctrine of evolutlon-

lll'hold him lirted n1>on high!
Behold lhc I.nmb or CO<I.

lleScs

article polnUng out the atheistic tendency
or the theory of evolution as !Aught by the
lending spirits or that theory, but It Is my

I noticed the recent utterance

or Bro. O. B. Tyler In the Leader~ In whlch
he lndorscR tho lectures of the Methodist
prcnchor, \Vnrron, on the subject or cvo•
lutlon. and from which I gf\ther that he le
n bclie\'Cr of tho thoory of e\·otuUon as
tfill~ht t,y scientists. Now, m)' brother, If
Rtwh ts tho rnct. lt IA due rrom you to come
out antl tell us pin.Inly In whnt wny ovo-

lullnn as Lnught by scientists Is dcslrnctlvc
to athelstfl nnd Infidels, or mnkce ouch un•
hrlicvcre In dl\'lno rcvclntlon lmposalble,
nncJ how It Is thnt evolution ts more con•
\'lnclng of n. Cod O\'er nil nnd a great.er
bnrrier to the cxlstcnco or nthelsm nntl

Infidelity than tho revelation ol the gospel
or Jesus Christ: nnd nlso how it can be that
If every lndlvldunl ts possessed with an
lmmnncnt Oocl. thnl c:uldcs nnd directs them

In the belief or the existence of a 00<l and
or eternal lite, an,1 yet claim that belle!
In nncl ohedlencc to the gos1>el of Jesus
Christ ie lndtsponsnbte to one's snlvntlon
nm! to one's knowledge of the wlll of Cod
c-onccrnlng us, wo nro anxious to hcnr from

you on this theory.
Ncw Brighton.

A. J. Ho1>klns.-

Pn.

EIIGUSH LETTER.
Whtie gtnnclng over the columns or one
ot our 1.ondon ucwsp.ipcrs to-day n rather
fm1·1ulstng piece. or news cnt1ght my eye,
IL ~ecms tlrnt ngnoHllClsm Is going to enter
Into
1wnctlc3J compelltlon
with
t.he
churches In Jht_t production of \'lrtuous
<'lrnr:tcter. A mo,·cmt"nl hns been com•
1urnc:ed ror the e~tnblish'ntf'nt In L,ondon

ol a Ire<' thought lnslitute, chleny ror the
benefit or the femnle sex. All ladles who
ilcslre It may. when this wonderful estnb•
llshment Is opened. flock ln nnd be trnlned
In the use of the lnductl\•e logical tnculty.
Ono of the oldest nnd most Influential ng•
uostics In EnSilnnd hns 11romlsed £. t!i,000
tow:trd the expenses, prO\·lded some ono
t"ISc will ngree to gl\'e a slml1nr amount. It.
Is sal<l thnL sevcrnl addltlonnl thousnnds
hll\'e been 1>romtsed.
A gcntlCDl.ln who Is acting as sccr~lnry
to the movement mnde tho following stat01ncnt: "We shnll htwo n Sundny-school tor
children. !lnd tho >·oung minds wlll be

1n11ght the necessity or rutnlltng nil moral
ohllgntlons npnrt from any cxpectatlon or
u ruturo 11re... Jn tact, tho aer\'ice wlll be
very much o! the so.me chllracter na that
held in the churches, only the supernntural
wlll ,be eliminated. ·we wnnt to urge tho
obllgnllon t<> do right tor rl&'hl's sake.''
The spenker goes OD to sny that in thlg way
n very high mcml stnndnrd wtll be tauiht
-much
higher Uum that which teaches
g:ooJness ror the snke or rewurd. He means.

or course, thot the tree thought Institute
teaching will be much snJ}Crlor to thnL or

Satanic mnJcsty. (See l,uko xvi. 20.) I
tho orcJlnnry Christian Sunday~school. Tho
undenltand that the theory ot transmlg,-asamr gentlem:in also epeaks or lhe difficulty
·uon and the theory or evolution arc twin
or getting hold or the women, who, nccord•
brothers. I mean evolution ns taught by
Ing to him, form the bulk or t"hc church
) aclentlets.
Selcnco and o,•ohtUon nro nil
mombc1'9hlp. But he says thnt the rree
right In their place, but I admonish the
reader not to get excited or bocomo awe-- thought ml.!slonnrles hope to attract them
nrst of nil by concerto, social gathering•
stricken when ho benra that scientists or
sctenuno men any thus and so. but 't!e, nn\J drnmnt!c entertnlnments.
Of oourtie, one can aympathJze. to n cer.
should always remember that they are sllll-
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tnln extent. \\'Ith tht- obJecta or Lhls tnatl•
tutlon.
f:vcry ChrhUIB.n d('glres lo Ree his
rellow-rnl'n Lralnctl fn vJrtu(' nnd In the Us.d
{1t mentnl powers.
But, at the same time, a
true follower or Christ cnn not but rC".scnt
the lmpllcntlon thnt agnosticism cun per•
form this work In a fnr mnre effectunt w:iy

than the Chr!lll3n Bible nnd the Chrl1tl•n
preacher,

the Chrh;Uan

Church

and the

Chrl•tlan Sunday-school. IL would Indeed
be lntcre1tlng to sec lbe elTcct, In the lives
of children. or mor:11 leaching entirely dl\'Orced from

any surteme.nts condernlng

C0<I nod Christ. tho Holy S1>lrlt and a future Ille. I am nrrnld thnt the teachers in
the lree tho•g~t Sunday-school wlll be like
men who sow a mere n.rtlnclnl imitation o!
seed nnd expect It to spring up. A genuine
seed, with the germ of 1Ue In It, gathers to
ltselr all tho elements or nutrition from tho
HOil in which It Is sown. ant.I there le a de-

velopment or vegetable llre. The gospel or
the Christ or Cnlvllry and tho resurrecllon
Is Hte only seed from which enn spring real
moral nnd spirltu:\t lire. hccnuse It nlone
coutnlns thnt \'Ital germ \\'hlcb can, when
sown In the bum:1.0 hcnrt, draw out or
human nature all the 1JC'8lthnt Is In It, and
L>rlng nbout n beautltu1 and divine rrultlou
of graces nnd virtues.
..,
\\'e rend In the second chn1>ter or Acts on
nccouut of the flr!!t sowing or this divine
seed. At the e.nd of tho snmc chapter we
rend or t·he fruit.
concerning thoge who
rc>celvc'ctIts conditions tho lnAplred record
s:1ys: ''And all that bellev('d were together.
ond h:ul nll thing3 common: nnd soltl their
1,ossesslons. and l),'lrLed them to aJl men as
r,·01-y man hntl need."
1n an age when
might wns ·rlghL here .wag n communit)"
where men's actions were guided by that
love to Ood and mnn which Is the tuHl:11·
mcnt or rho whole moral lnw. The 1,re.acb.
lng or the slDJple gospel or Jesus Christ.
and Its n.eceptanco by gooct and honest
l1carLq, hnvc alwnys been followed b)' the
snmc signs. Can mere teaching or moral
.obligation h)' ngoostlcs ever produce these
results? It never hos done eo yet.
Dul why does mornl teaching, npart from
supernatural religion, fall? Oecnuso lt glve.s
no a\Jequnte foundation tor morn.I obllga.
tlon. Agnostic ethics do not give mnn any
greater lden or hlmsolf t.hnn thnt he Is the
mere crenture or n. day, with no outlook l)e.

yond this enrthly llre.

1'he1• degrodc him

to tho IC\'CI or nn nulmn1. nnd then com•
nmud him to :ict. llke a god. Hero Is n

youth who ho.s beiln all his llrc In alumdom.
surrounclNI lJy nothing but whnt Is vicious
nnd brutnlh:lng nncJdegrai.llng. \Vhnt would

be the use or suddenly lnylng bold or him
and commnndlng Mm to net like a gt'!ntle•
mnn? Yon must nrst or n11 Lnke him out
of his surroundings, and, by n wise process
or education. bring out :111the ~ood thttt ls
In him, and mnkc him re..illxc that he ts a
b~nnemnn. Then you may Rnfely tell l1lm
to be wort.hr or his position. Even so you
t>:tn only mnke mnn truly srca.l and \'lrlu•
ous when you cnuse him to realize 't1mt his
11osilion nnd destiny nre such l'l1nt none but
the hi,&ht"st nud purest and noblest deeds
nnd thoughts arc worthy of them. T,he
gospel or Jesus, nnd U10 gospel ot Jesus
only, cnn do this ror a man.
Christ's message to n1en Is thnt God's de.
sire trom before the foundRtlon or the
world wns that tboy sboultl be his sous ant.I
live wJtb him as aucb for nll eternity. Here
mnn's true destiny ls laid before him. "Belo\•ed, now nre we the sons of God; and it
doth not yet appear what \\10 shall I.le: but
we know that when we shrill appear we

•h•II be like him: tor we sholl see him as
ho Is.

And every mnn thnt hnth th1s hope

In him purlfieth

himself. o,·en ••

he Is

No man C\'er made a greater ml!ttake thnn be ,who says that Christianity
teaches goodnees for the snke or reward.

JlUrC:."

No. u,e Christion Ideal Is goodness, not bec:rnse Ood Is going to take us to heaven for
It, but bccnuse we ha\'e bccn brought back
to 011\, rlghtr111 1>lace In his family, and ate
bound by ftllol love. and 4110 by spiritual
relf•re.i;pect, to mRkc oursch•ea "=.Orth)• or
our Father und his Son Jesus, our elder

brother.
F. Fo1ter.
Blrkcn~ead, England, A.Prll 26, 190~.
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entitled

"ConAtrucUV"e

Studies of tho l,ICe ol Christ," recently
luued by the )luh•erslty Press. of the University or Chicago, are some statements
whlcb are very 1u11>rle1ng,aftd cause one

to ask tor the ttuon■ 011which th•1 resL
On .page 163 °lt Is f&ld: "The coin In the
nsb's mouth Is probnbty either on Oriental.
oxpreaslon ror tho value of the 6sh caught.
or a modlftcatlon of words ol Jeau1 which
bad that meaning. Thal a colll wa1 .uternlly so found la not aald, nnd 1uch a
mlr:iele would be quite unlike the other
miracle• of J~ua.
\Ve are 1lncorely
0

•

desirous or knowlnl;

where can he found, outside of theories
producetl wlt.bJn recent years. the lnforma•
lion which just10e1 the statement quoted.
Ueslde the comment, "that a coin wlla titer•
nlly so found la not sold," put the record,
a.nd the lncongr\llty between· them u once
becomes vorY apJ)3rent: .. But lest wo cau.se
them to stumble. go thou to the sea, a.nd

cost a book, and t•ke up the ftsh that first
cometh up; nnd when lbt.,u h:iat opened bis

mouth, thou shalt Ond a shekel; tako thot,
nnd give unto them for me a.od thee."
It we are to say that no aucb miracle o.s
this was ,nought, bec-ausc It was 10 -uullke
the other mirnc1cs ot our tord, what aball
be said about the withering of the ftg tree

.,.

"

•

o.ntl the entrance ot the demons Into the
swine, and the couverslon or wnter Into
wine? They were very unlike our Lord's
1
• other
mlr.lcles." tn o.s mnny essential re•
1pccts as the finding ~r coin In tho mouth

or • nsh.
And on poge 209 ore the ronowlng comrnf'nla on the account of our Lord'• cruclnx1on: "'Darkne•s:'
It taken lltornlly,
ll was 1,robably due to a storm of snntl. An
eclipse would, or course, be lmpoulblc. o.s
the moon -was Cull nt Passover.

But prob•

nbly the phrase Is In Ila origin metnphyslcnl, intended to express tho blackneu ot
the sin which culmlnntetl

lo the cruclOxloo

ol the Son or Ood, and the !act that during
those three hours Jesus WO£...
suttcrlng

tho

agony of body nnd mind tha!'ulmln>ted
In
t11e first cry recorded by Mark-"
Why limit the causes of this alleged darkness to n ,etorm o! snnd, or n.n ocJlpse?
Might there not have been thick, h&11vy,
dnrk clouds, which could have prOtluced
tho do.rknEIB8?
"'A1ill the ~II

ot tho temple was renL'
Tbe old mystery surrounding Israel'• Cod
had vnnlsbcd; tho age of types had posscd:
the Holy ot Holies was opened to evory
belle\'er. This, rather than n physical fact,
:a perhaps all that the words should be
token to mean.''
,vhy are nil tho nbove nccounts to be un•

derslood mct•p~lcally!

What Is there lu

the literary usage of the time of the np03•
UQswhich wilrrnnts such an opinion? What
reason Is there for the belief thnt these
rcferenc<'S are not historical?
Connected closely with the nccount ot the

darkness

ond the rending or the veil Is

the statement that. the e:irth quaked, graves
\\Ore opened and their occupants appeared

In Jerusalem.
comments

It la not Intimated, In the

given

In

the

"Constructive

Studies," that theao things nre to be unl!Cratood metaphorically,

and we nre thus

Iott to Infer that they aro to be regarded
as historical;
but It two of the alleged
nttendant

circumstances

never

occurred,

ond the descrlpllons are metaphorical, why
not say the same about tho other&, CilPC·

clally when all are lnUmately

related

In

ono short. coherent paragraph!
It part or all of tho account ot tho,ovento
C"onnected with the crucUl.xton never OC·
rurred. and the record must be given a
metaphorical meaning, tben why ore v-•e
not JusUned In saying tho same about the
parUng ot our Lord'• garments among the

1oldlers; the olTerlng nnd rerusal of the
narcotic drink, tho descriptions or Ol!.r
l.ord's agony and hla death and r .. urrcctlo,; ! How are we to label this J)!lrt or the
record, which Is one connected whole, met•
apborlcol, and that l)llrt 'hlatorlcalT
What 11 the dlllerence In principle, or In
reality, between tbl1 method o(_lnterproU111

j
I
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the Scriptures and what. ts known as •1aplrlluaU:log''? The latter, It bas beeJl generally GUpposed, was n,garded as e;,:ceediDgly
'uosclenUQc by modern' lilbUcal. <)TIUca.
Why Is It appearing ID a >very• sUgbUy
different !<>rmamong lbom? Is "splrltuallzlng'' necessarily the other side ot the
raUooollztn"g treatment or the Bible? Jn
- • other words, the expositors, who admit that
these accounts of slngular things, wblch
can not be retJooa.Jh"explaloed, are rightly
In the Scriptures, must resort to metaphorical Interpretation or' 1\&plrltuallzlng." Are
they thereby rcodorlog any real service to
Chrlsllnnlty, or to Biblical knowledge, when
they thu :a. 0 ldeaJlze'' what see.ms to them
irrational?

=======

H.

• CIIANGl"G CHURCHRELATIONSHIP.
NO. J,

"l..ct UM spe:ak plainly:
in 110Jl1C9

there ls more rorcc

Than most men dream of,. and n. He may
keep
lls throne a wbol6 asc longer~ If it-skulk
DchhHi Lhe, shield or some ·rair-seemlng
ra.me."
The 5uhJecL ot unlolt Is becoming or more
• lntrrcst \\,'.ith each passing day, the Idea
c9mmcndlng itself i11stnntty to t.he general
1ml>llc. who arc tired or strife and division.
However. in the ccnsldcr.iUon of a pJan by
whkh the lost. unity m-ay be restored. we
must. rcmcmbC'r that there is no ~heme
o! human origin t.hat will net 3s a panacea.
1 here is ?.mt enc pl:rn lhat will succeedChrist the all-sufllcient S:,,vior Js l..hc only
basis.
Vl'!wed from a business or scleutlflc
stnndpolnt. the present srnLC Or affairs Is·
110th rooli:sh and criminal: nncl to continue,
ll Is the worst o[ folly. The natura1 loss
In disunion can not be c~tlmatctl in clolhlrS
and cents. Eternity only will re,·cal the
C'oloes.nfprice ir.:..1d tor man's prejudice.
Aud );e·t.many religious leaders arc bolsterlni,; u1• the fabric or Isms lrnsed on medlne\'al theories with party 11ride nnd sectarian

. bigotry.

LEADER.

lhe <!Moe. A&ed theories are upbe.ld, not
becau~ they are tnie, but because they are
old. A falso aympathcllc
sentiment
pre..,,ents tbe honest dlscusslon ot opposing rheories, or the honest .e.'l:a-mtnatlon qt God's
given truths. Meo are more particular to
keep tho \i'nscrlptural forms and ceremonies
of their respcetlw~ churcllcs tbnn °they are
to obey the commands or the Lord.
Thurman, In.
M. D. Dnuruer. ~
(To be COllUa.ued.)'

DISCIPLINE.
sec 'au nrtlclc

tu the Lender or i\1arch

• 12, 1301, by Bro. McVey, on U1e above topic

or subject.

\Vhcn I read it 1 thought how

much that dl!lelpllne Is neglected In tho
church, and how few-ot the brethren understand the! Sa,·lor's teaching when he laubht

the disciples this lesson In Matt. xviii. JS-17.
Many .. church Boards;· nt least, fail to
tr.tsp

the Savior's lesson taught

here.

At

least I lhlnk so. Bro. Soi'bmor. In tbe Re,·lew last yenr g;we a series of lengthy articles on the above on "Duties ot Eide.rs."
The main r,aturo or It was Its length. I
read the most oC them. but failed to fl.nd the
Savior 1s thought expressed, I. c., "!orgh·ene!)s.''
I don·t lhluk tho S.'lvior ever cntcrtain{'<l
the idea or getting "even" \vlth a brother.
~ 1e !thoutd not set away from the Ide:\ of
rorgheness.
It Is r,Jain to me that Jesus
was teaching them to torglvc.
l...ukc xvii.
l•:i teaches tho ~+.lll\C!lesson. Jesu.s eaid
unto the disciples:
"lt Is ltuJ)OSSlblc but
that offenses will come," and pronou.nce,;;
woe up~n those through whom they come.
adding ·that It were better they had not
bee.n born. Iu the 1.blrcl. verse he warns bis
discipks to take heed to themsehes (that
the Pronounced woe come not upon them).
adrllng: "Ir thy brother trespass against
thee, rel>uke J1lm; and if he reJ)ent, ror- .
gl\'c him."' Verse 4: ''And It he trespass
seven times a day, and seven times a day
turn agnin to thee. saying, l repent, thou
shalt forgive ·hlm.Aoc1 the dtsclt>1CS said
unto him, J.ord, Increase our faith.''
It
docs not tal<c very hard study u1>on our
part hero to sec that the thought Ul>J>er•
most In Jesus· mind was torgh•encss. Paul.
to the Galatians. vi. l, teaches us In what
~pirit we should approach erring brethren.
··tf n man (brother)
be overtaken In a
fault (sin or error) ye who arc splrllual
restore such a one. in the svlrlt of meekness (not Ioi-dshiJJ). considering thyselr, lest.
thou also Uc tcmr>tcd.'"
The elder or bishop l>y the authority of
the Holy Spirit Is made overseer or tho
c·hurch. (Sec Acts xx. 28.) And he can not
feed the Churrh Uy lordmg It over God"s
heritage, IJut l)y restoring It In the spirit
of meekness. God help ns to cultivate
more o! thP spirit ot !orglvcncss, that we
may become more Christlike In our dealhiss with erring Urc!..hren. E. F. Keran.

•

When I began to make tents In my mlaC,I.RPJ;NTEU W ANTED.-:11:r. A.
slon work I really C.,lt happy that the Lord· Gibbs, on<! ol our controcturs, ho.a aa
'had caused me lo walk the path that- Paul . nfe to-secure o carpentor tor him. Ile "'111
had walked. And I still rejoice In the ex- • guarantee tbrc5 monU..' work,1 at $2.15 per
perle11ce, which Is continuing rli;ht along.
day. Write liim, to-day at Tblu_a. Tbere
Out n man has a small nudJence to preach
ts also a ftrst,.c1a5'J black.smt~h ,l!'op b~re.
lo In n lent factory, nnd 1r Paul had been
d~ln& a p:iylng bus,oe§s, , lot aale. The
eonftncd there all b1s dmys, \\~bet'ewould the
owner Is con1pc!lled tO go away"on account
GosP(ll have been?
or t.ls health. Fon, pa.r-ttcutara.. write me.
l kn~w Bro. Wagner, and hm been at
~':i_'.:,":~~ifs
•~~r.!o~~r:~;,'
r!c~:en=v~:"
his Jllace. I know how ha.rd Is the Ute be

the J~der,

Is now living In -bis last days. The house
he lives In would nol make a stable for lhc
brethren In Amerl<:a who never did his sell-

acl and let the Cnthollcs get ahead of them:
Toluca l• rapidly growln& lntt a terse city ••
A. R: Adains.
/
Toluca, 111•

sacrificing ·work. Brethren, this ought not
to be. 1 spej,k It to your shame. Bro. ,v.
htuJ had a few noble breth~n and sisters In
the States a.nd Canada who have follo\ved
him with loving rcruembra.nce and help.
They have done wbat they could. Thera nro
nlwnys a few o( such faithful bret.hre.n who
keep I.he. lonely mis.slo.nary's heart from
sinking entJrel)•. But such brethren a.re
few In •this world, and are not generally

APOSTOLICllllSSIOIIS,

among t.he rich In this world's goods.
ll ls my opinion ·t..hnt.the n·on-soclf:ty mission work ls In a crltlenl .stage all along the
line. Of nine Independent missionaries who
have come to Japnn sJncc \V. K. Azbill Jed
ont n band. only U1r.ecare now In the work.
whllo threi! have Joined the soclcty, ,and
tbrt.-c have left and gone into other bust•
ness.
I won)(} ''Pnture .to suggest that some tu~
tcr('Stcd brother go out among the churches
r.s ll mlsslonny evangelist to slir up tbJij
work o[ sending the Oosp.cl to the heathen.
There never was greater need or mlsslonarlcs ot the right kind than now. And the
only right kind or ml~slonary is the one
who has no conncc.Llon wllh any denomina.tlonnl organization.
1'hls Idea Is growing
In Jn1>nn. The coming church Is the u1tdenomlnatlonal church. and we ought to beh1
on thlfl work all we c::in.
ThC! lntere~t I hll\'C In this \,·ork has lns1>lrNl these few remarks which I hope
may do some good tn ene:ourag:ln& tho
IJrclhrCh to slarid to Dro. \Vag11er1s noble

but our brethren

are slow to
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0
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hee, O: T,, $1.00. 'l'hls wlU help me so to
noel thanldui~h~~~'."i~!·rr;<;~Z.

~.;1:;./
:~;.ss~:o~~•

0-Nea.l, Aln., ~I
ha•ve receil'"ed
Sl.20 rrom the Leader ,office ror ,April.
Thanks to all.

There oe,·er' was

my lire when I needed help

80

4

now. I ant not much Improved lo health.
l\'foney orders ehouJd be made payable at
Athens. Ala. Send roglstered a.nd common

letters to O'Nenl, Ala.

F. P. Fonner.

lndiana!Jbll•. Ind .. May 10.-We are In
receipt ot $2 ror ~llnlsterlal Reller from
"A Sister. Southern Ohio," requcaUng that
the samu ooacknowledged In the Christian
l..ea~er. We do not know who this good
sister Is. only that she Is one of tho substantial friends or this ministry. She has
onr thanks for this gift to tbla good cause.
nnd we prny the Lord's blessJng may abide
A. L. Oreutt, Cor. Sec.
upou her.

Beulah, N. M.. May 10.-0ne

dollar and

a half received lhrough the Christian
l.,eader during the past month. for which
the f\Onor and Bro. Rowe wlll nlcase ~ept.
our thanks. ""'o realize a& keenly as a-.n.,~nc -that this is the close.st time o! the year,
and that evon small sums are bard to com-

woJ'k.
E. Snodg-rnss.
Many of tb~eo1>lc, nnd perchance a few
mand. Oro. J. F. Hlsbt, er Snmoth, Ill,,
Tokyo, Japan, t♦'ebrunry 6, 1901.
JC>adcrs.ar~ ~mandlng
a saner bnfliSwrites me, offering to give one hundred of
!.omcthin.; people <-"'dll understand,
some•
his books on Bapllst Succession. but I have
nnt ttie money to pay the freight at presTHECONDENSER.
thin;; that <loes not need continual rcvlston
<'Dt. and hnd to s.sk him t.o defer shipment~
:ind cxphrnntlon.
This demand is growing
Ouc or our agcuts !s so enthusiastic In bl~
\VIII some brother advance Rbout ,2 and
strong<'r day by day, and will soon be !clt
lallor Cor the Leader that he hns under~
lake pay ln book~ when I get them?
I shall •pend a monlh- or two camping In
In C\Cl'Y denomination. Let any one al the
taken to 1mt the \..ender In every !amtly In
the
rugged mountains, for health purposes.
JH'cscnt Umc l.Jring (orlh a i1ew religious
bis "'circuit."
His first list contained fournnd will, whllC! there. spend some time
tla.-ory and he is immediately assailed with
teen new names. How many other agents
looking ror minerals, m; thert bas been
Lhc ,·ry of Facts! 1-"'acts! Facts! Out let
will keep him comp:my In a slmllnr ctrorl
eome good ore found to this remole region
wlthfo the Inst year. Some have wrlUen
t hcsc tJ1cories or facts be the safest and
In their fields?
me, wanUng to take stock in tho mining
hrst. and many llkc Ca111co·s persecutor
business. It 01hers reel Interested, I wbuld
The
88-cent
olTcr
for
"On
tbo
Rock"
exwill rC'fusc to examine them ror fear they
like to corre.spond with them.
pires next week.
will be convinced. The l'eliglous reformer
S. I.. Barker.
ll:i confronted ·hy n sygtem or dc.nomlnatlonPea Ridge, Ark .. )lay 15.-;-Recelved rrom
There Js strong JlrobaMlltY oC n new
allsm wlthOnt unity or co-01-,oration-a verlLeader
office,
for
the
month
or Aprll. $4.75.
postal law being adopted at. an early da.tc.
God bless the donors. Is our humble prayer.
lahlc
Babylon.
Let him endeavor to
which wJII take away from publishers ot
I
wish
to
say
to
the
good brethren and
cha11s1•this co1v1itlon of affairs, and 'he will
all papcra all 1>rcm1ums for subSC!rlptlons. Flsters who ~ nobly came to our assistance
be met wtth anaU1e1.nasfrom little JlOllCS '
In lime or need and distress, we shall ever
While the new ruling Is Intended for cerTHE FATE OF BRO. WAGNER'S WORK,
holcl them in 1ol'lng remembrance, and I
wilhont number. I..cl him carc(ully st.mly
tain worldly publications that take ad"anTo
the
Edllor:
hn,·c nil roltll that the good Lord will reIt mul he wi11 soon learn Umt, lloctrlunlly
loge ofex-lat..i.!ls: laws, It would nevertheless
n1ember tbcni In. what they h.avc done as
Rcecntly,
In
the
rdilorlal
columns
or
the
~peaking, Babylon has become the habitahave to a·1>plytOnl1 papers.
!llscl!>les
or Christ. As It seems that all
Leader a1>1lcaredan article on Dro. \Vag•
tion or demons and a 1·1risonor e,·ery unh;n•e contributed about that wlll. l wish
ner·s work.
It ,wa.s stated that since Bro.
to gh•e a !'tatcment of what bas been done.
elcan thing.
How can it be otherwise
Dro. J. ll. McCaleb, who ha.s been vlsll•
\V. !Jaq been skk, and could not write about
I ha.Ye received up to date from the appeal
when mc.n arc ignorant o( God's rightco\JsIng some of t.he churches, made us a
In lhe U>ader, $267.35,- whlcb bas been
his work. the contributions
had fallen off.
ncss. and ECCklng to establish t.hcir OWll, do
pleasant aud profitable visit last. week.
falthh1lly applied, still lea\'lng me Involved
whisIsn·l
thal
a
i;.lwme'!
I
should
like
to
not subJecl themselves to the righteousness
f2l5. What I reeelved• 1 applied on debt.s
Oro. Mccaleb Is mosl enthuslasllc In his
per Jt ht the e:1rs of every brother who has
outside of the mortgag·e. on my property.
of Go,I.
l\•ork, and has grc.at hopes in U1e future of
J
did so to sa\'e my r:h.iracter as a preach•
wielded
a
,•lgorons
t)en
against
society
orJn their zeal without knowledge the lead•
Jnpan as n mission Helt.I. He will return.
er or tM go•pel and dlsclple or Christ.
gani1 ..'ltions. whllr at the same time lhcy
<'rs lmvC rounded systcn'L a!lcr system unut
to Japan with his famlly the last or June.
knowing that tht property was ~urlty
for
sharnc(ulty
hnvo done nothing for nonthe $150 mortgage. I make lhls explanato•cJny Am<?rica is burdened with forty-nine
tion
becaus~
some
staled
lhelr
contribution
soc.lcty work, Lh:it it is my opinion that
clcuomlnalions. subdi\'ldcd Into one hundred
Our readers will 00 more. tm1>rcsscd with
w-as to assist In paying- off the mortgage.
when o·ro. \Vagncr l1as laid down hts pen in
and forty-three minor sects and one hunthe lmporrnnce of Bro. Neal's work against
The mortgage ha.s bc.(!;nrunnlng nine years.
death his nol..llc youni: Japanese brother
dred aod fi(Ly-thrco "tudctlCndcot congregaMormonism by reading the article in this
1l Is only a question of circumstances when
w111 cease gelling help for his work. Tho
tl10 mortgage wtll hnve to be paid. , My
tions:' cacl1 one claiming lo be u lJrnnch
!sine by Bro. 0. H. MIiler, o( Jllinols, en•
property has cost mt> nbout $700. hut on
cessation
may
nol..
come
suddenly;
but
it
of Christ's Church. The fruits or lhis divitit.led "In the Mountulns or Kentucky." Dro.
Corc.edsale would not bring over 1350. The
will
come.
\Vltb
the
lukewarm
press
nt
sion are Innuendoes. distrust, falsehoods,
Nent wants to Issue In trnct form his pres$215 !:,cems like a small amount. but to one
waslc of means and energy, jealousy, CU\')', home (and cx..:.nscme, Drothcr Editor o! the
thnt has no wn,y on earth to P..'lY with. rt
ent ~<'rles running lu the Leader. To do
Leader mu~n. to some ex:tcut. be Included),
amounts to a great ,teal. lly wUe etlll lmhatred, and infidelity.
Babel or old 1had no
this he needs some Onancial help.
pro\'es. and 1 .im able to ge\ out and do
and the em;rossing theme ·or demolishing
more dh·ersifled language Lhan does rbls
!Omo preaching. What I recelvo from that
missionary societies always to the front:
divided cburchianf~y .. Human authority
Jnmcs \V. Zachary. tho noted e,·angelfst
source does not nny more than supply the
foreign missions incvl.t.nblY arc pushed eD- or t,cx.lngton. Ky., ls holding a series of
necessaries or C\'ery-da.y life. In couclu•
has been [orte<l to the front in every lntirei~t out o! it.he ring. I have long since
meetings .at th,!s place, which a.re largely
tiion. I' wan~ to say to tho good brethren
surncc. Christ has bCcn dethroned and anand slster1 th3t contributed to my rellef.
attended by the goool l)(!Op!e who lovu tho
ceased to hope, through this channel, for
archy reigns. Man has presumed to die1hough. I should lose my home. tbcy- have
truth nnd are tryln& to gO wbere rcalfOU
anr
and
for
my
own
work.
The
churches
tale the faith or his !cllow•man, giving lit..•
'lcatla. Despite the socials and carc1 parties, ~ved ono from utte.r despalr. l s.hoU con~
are
indiff('rcnt,
because
the)'
do
not
know.
wh.Lcti
:ire
held
every
night
by
those
who
tlnue
on as In the past. to tho dose or my
tie heed to tbe commands o! the a11U1orand
arc antagonizing tho m-:etlog. Mr. Zachary
earthly llfe. preal·hlng the 1mre gospel of
and the p:ipcrs which arc sup1l0scd to keep
finisher or U1c true fnlth.
Party lines and
. hns a large audience every 'night. and It Is • Christ. wltliout aUditJon or subtracUoo. as
Lhe people Informed on 311 such matters, for
p!rlY shibboleths have divided the Lord's
hoped that many wlll ftnd the truth and
rlrcumstanccs wllf per'mlt, to the honor of
some Teason unknown to me, ignore the for.
ltosts and determined their place- fo the
God and the oaJvaUon of souls.
learn to obey Its prlucJples.-Mannluston
•
S. n. Beaman.
\\Y. Va.) Advocate, M~y 17.
world. _Human systems are substituted !or elgn work almost entirely.

j

•

time In ·, •

badly as~

0: - CHRISTIAN
BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.

LEADER.
heaven ltAelf."-Thc

HA.T 21, 1901.
true Holy of Holles,

where he intercedes for us as the high

. (_Preparect by T, E. Wtnter.1

prlcst Interceded be!orc the Sbeklnah-the

• !,ESSON X:Li.
•

tabernacle symbol of God's vresence.

~JIRACULOUS AGE:.
• n;ndin~:
A<:ts xlv. 21-23; X\". 1-23; x.-x.17-32; 1 Peter v. i-4;
Tilus I. 6-11; 1 ·r1rn. Ill. 1-7; Heb. xlll. 17; James v. 14; 1 Tim. v. 1',
17-19; Pbil. I. 1, 2; Acts viii. 6-10: nl. 8; 2 Tim. Iv. 1-5.
QUESTIONS.

25. "With blood of otbers."-Not
his own
blood, but the blood of animals."
26. "The end of the world.''-Tbo end of
the Jewish ago. "Put away sln."-By blottlng•lt out with his blood 88 a sacrlllce.
27. "Arter thts the Judgment.''-Tbe
Judg-

Is the Eider's nuthority confined to one congres-a.tlon? Did Paul
~rdain o"nl)' ono Elder ror each congregation? 'Who appoints the

ment wm follow death, when man's work

mJora?

(Acts xx. 28.J How did He appoint them?

docs He appoint now?

Through whom

Were BldP.rs instructed

to orc.1ato.or appoint
Could they do It then with tho approval of Christ? Whom

Elders?
did Puul Instruct to ordain Elder:<? What were Ibey? Who, then,
are authorized to avpolnt Eidem? Old ,Paul Instruct Timothy or Titus
to hold an election tor the purpose of filling the omce? Did he write
to the congregations, telling them to elect their Elders? Should Elders

be elected by vole of the congregation? \Vhat Is out· guide in this
matter? \Vhat kind of men nrc to be put into the Eldernbtp? Cnn
•women fill this oOlcc? Why? How many quallflcattons. d~s 1 Paul
,. SJ)ectry to Timothy and 'fit us? "'ere these simply bis suggestions?

Did ho write theso qualifications

f

by Inspiration

of tho Holy Spirit?

When the Spirit wrllcH that the 1-;ldcr mu.st have these qualiflcatious,
cnn a man 1oilho11t lh('m be an Elder? Ir n man bnd all of thcrn btll
uur, could he l,e :in Elder? Arc Evangelists authorized to appoint any
one who has not nlL these. qnallflcatlons?
If n. congregatJon shoulU
dect or an EvnngC'llst appoint ono who did not have these quallficn•
tlous, would thnt'onc then b'! an Elder? Give the qualifications entire.

\\'hat

are Elders to do?

Are they Bishops?

Pastors?

What about

.l:u'l.l~ v. 1-1? Should this be prnctice,l lo•rlay? Why? 'feJI two differ•
cnces t,ctwc·en tho work of Elders nncl that ot· E\'nugclfsts.
If the Holy
Spirit l11st1:uctstho 1:.:,•nngelist to nppolnt men having n11these specl.fletl
,1ualltlcaUons, nnll he does so, did not the Holy Spirit ordain that
Elde1·?

Is finished.
28. "To bear the slns."-A

reference to

the scapegoat (Lev. xvi. 6-10, 20-22), which
carried nwny tbc sins of the people Into the
wilderness. • "Them

that look for hlm.''-

AII true b<lllevers who await nod desire his
appenrlng. .;:" 7 lthout sln."-Hts
appearing
will be, not 88 a sin• offering, but In his
might nnd power.
For n further exposition on parts ot the
above lc8son, the student Is reterf'"ed to our
pamphlet, "1'ype and Antltypc," which can
IJe had from the Leader office tor 15 cents.

STUDIES.

ISTHOOOCTORY.

"The obJect of tho epistle lo the Hebrews

STUDIES IN THE LIFE OF n:sus.

was to prove to the Christian

L~~!!UX,

r.

JI.

Ill.
IV.

v.
VI,

VI If.
JX.

AJ)rf/ 7. Tho
Xlfh'.

1-1~.

llcJtnrn'<!tlou

or Je,rni,.

r.ukti

AJ1ril 14. JClfUI!: Appcflrit to 1'f11ry. John xx,
11-1~.
April 11. Tho W11lk to t!mfllflUil.
l,ukc- uh·.
IM-\.
A11rll~

Jci.u!I
AJIJ)t'AU
10 th('
A1><>1HIC..",
John xx. 19-:11.
Mft)" :;, Jc~uro 11m1Pt>lcr. John xxl. 1;-...:.~.
l.11'1)'U:. Thc0l'CA\.0om111l111~lon.
Mntt. xx,·ill,

,~:ro.

Mnr IU, .lf'KllN ,\J;lt'('!Hli't Int(, 11,::11,·1:n. Luko
:uh•.-tl~:A(•ti,4!,l-11.
i\111,r2tl, 'flrn lloly Splrl~ 01,·cu. Al'IK ii. 1-11.
Ju111'
:.>. ,ll'!Uhl
Our 111.;h J'rtl'f,jt ifl H.t•nn•u.

lf{'l,.la.
lJ.J,l,:.>i.~
x .• 1u1w u. Jf'~U:-<Al)l>Cllr1!IOl'1u11.
i\l'l~.u:ll,G-11!1,
XI.
.Tum• 111. J{'Ml8 A IJJl('.lllri't10 John,
He,·. I. t)..!!U,
XI I. Jun('~.
A X<-w llr:wen
1md II :Xcw tA\rlh,
n,,,..::ud. 1.7, !!•tt.
Juuc.kl. Rtwlcw.
Xlll.

Lesson VIII.-Junc

2,

JESUS OUR HIGH PR10ST IN HEA \'EN.
Heb. ix. 11· l•I. 24-28.
11. llnt Christ beini:;: C'Omcan high 1>rle~l

' ot good things to come, by n greater and
more J)P.rrcct tabernacle-, nol made with
handij, thnt Is to say, not of this bullding;
12. Nclthnr by the bloocl o[ goats and
culvc!3, Uut by his own. l11ootl he entered In
once Into the holy pince. ha\'lng ol>talned
ClCl'Il:\l rcdCllll)lion for us.
13. l,.OI' tt lhe blood or IJulls and of goats.
and lhc nshc,:. of an heifer sprinkling the
unclean. snn,:tificth to t.hc 1mrlfying o( the

nosh:

1--1.I-low much mol'e shnll the blood ot
Christ. who through the eternal S!lirit o(fercd himsclt without S))Ot to Goel, t>nrgc
your consc::lcncc from dcnd works to serve
lhc lh·lng God?

Hebrews from

the Old Testumont the dMnlty,

humanity,

ntonerncnt and intercession of Christ; particularly his prc•cmlnenco over Moses, and
lo demonstrate tho su1>erlorlty of the gospel
to the law. The name of the writer Is nowhel'e mentioned, nnd Its authorship Is dis•
puted, many ascrlbtn,; it to tho Apostle
Pnul. others to Apollos, Lulce or Barnnbas.
It is believed to ha,•e been \nitten In Italy,
t,y Paul. nbout A. D. 63."
l~Xl•LAXATOCY,

The entire cha1ltcr must be studied In or•
dor to a· proper umlcrstandlng ot this les•
son:
11. "·Good things

•plrltunl

lhe ca11c l•l• l,\s Ii

touched the pillow. "Their rooms and beds
arc comCortnble and thelr Utlle stockln_gs,

~·~~1.4..~oJt-P.~

. . .

.

Sunday. I know they do not realize bow
ruuch It costs me to do !or them, but they
are such good chJldren.

There never 'l''as

DESCJ:t

to work tor them!"
Then mother
nslecp. and just betore . morning

dreamed-dreamed

fell
she

tbnt little Clara got up,

for

mother. You know she worked just awful
hard tor us yesterday!"
"What-•what
you say, slater?" asked tho

lncheA h•«n,

W>IUlllfl:

jolly.

Let's see who gets drC!!eedllrst.''

Ten mlnulcs later mn.mma dreamed that

l• A.DJV8TABI.E

TO

CHIUSTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,
Arrange

0.

Your----

Sum mer Trip
TO Vt51T

THa

pan~American
Exposition

sleepy little boy, rubbing his eyes.
•·Hurry and dress, and let's go down and
get the Urcaktast.'' answered Clara.
"AntlSurPrise ~amm:1? Oh, that wlll be

•nd

TR1'! BASE I• oat. It inche• high. Bet,.,•e.n •h•l\'U
ll lnChH. Re,·01,·t.1.1ca,IIT. Sent. by &pr•••"kD~kod
down," receh·et to pay cbarcu.
AlliO given with •n• 7ear•• 1ulJ.eriptlon (n-newal or
now name) to l-h• Ohrl•tlan Leader for U,O,"t,or frt-e for
Add~H
•
s An.nu al 1ul>•i:r11,Uon1 ai U.60 uch.

tiptoed to brother's roo~ and whispered.
"Oh, Clrtrence, wake up and Jet's dress

and go down and get the breakfast

ro.~:

Xr"l.."

O.ftll. ;.hch·e• with, (l"k •laoi 1111111::e
l11chce-ample roou1 for all rrrcrcnc·e book• In d"llY UIIM",
01<.'TJON A.II\'
lt01,Dl!!R,
H x l~ lf'lrhe•, I• ,tronlL'.
t~1

a better lll!tle brood thnn mine, and I love

and that some one whispered:
"S-h·h, or
we'll wnko up mammo.!" Then, later sltll,
with
her. eyes "-ide open, she got up,
dressed and 1-n·a great hurry wenl down
r..nd Into the dining-room, Cor lt was getting
late, and she must needs hnstcn, or they
would not be ready fn time for church.
And, lo, the breakfast '1.'as n1ready partly

12... The blood or goats and calves."-See
LO\'. xvi. 1·1·15: Nttm. xix. 2-10. "By bis
own blood."-Shed ns n sacrifice, exactly as
tho blood or l.Julls, goats and calves under
the law. "Once for t\ll."-Not
yearly, as did
24. For Christ is not entered into the
holy places nrndc with hancls, whtch are tho
the high priest. '"Into the holy 1>lnce.''figures o( the tme: but into l1caven It.self.
Signlryl11g henven, or the presence or God.
now to n1l1>earin the J)resonce of God for
13. "Sprlnkllng."-The
priests sprinkled
UH:
the blood cvcrywhoro; ou the tnbernnclc,
26. Nor ~•cl that he should offer himself
ortcn, us the high priest cntcroth into tho
tho utensils. tho nltar, the t>COillc,the \"ell
holy 11hll'Cevery yeat' with blood of others;
nnd the rnerc.r scat. 'rheas.hes of the helter
2ti. For then must. c oftc.n ha,•e suffered
1ml in water and sprinkled on those
were
since U1c foundation of the world: hut now
who were legally dented. (Sec Num. xix.
once in the end o( the world hath he nv•
pea.red to pttt. nwny sin Uy the sacrifice or
17•21.) "'l'he unclean. "-"-Those defiled" ou
himself.
uny parlknlar
occnslon. "Sancllfioth."•• 27. And nR it ts appointed unlo mon Oll('C
l\htkcth holy, or frco from sin. "Tho vurlto ,ur., 1>11tnl'tcr this th,c Jtulgmcnl:
law, in cttcct.
2&. So Christ wns ouc.c otTorcd to benr the ~ ,yin:; or tho flcsh."-Tho
sins ◊( many; and uuto them that look for
av1dlod only for outward or llh,rslcal l)urlty.
him sllnll he a1•11carthe second time wiU114. "How much morc."-lf
the blood of
out sin unto sc'\lvatio11.
nnlmals could cleanse tho body, how much
more will the sacrifice or ChtiHt avat.l for
G~ldcn Tcxt-"lfe
over liveth to urnko
Sl)lrltnal holiness? "Through the oto1·nni
tutc.rccsslon tor them" (Hob. vii. 26).
St>lrlt."-Hls
cvcrlastlug Spirit, which was
Time-Tho
Hcl.Jrew h::tlcr Is 1:m1111oset1
tn
\Vlth the Fnthel' lrom the beginning.
have boon written IJy Paul. S ·mo pla('e the
··rurrc.··-ct<'nnso.
"Dead works.··-,vorks
tlme or Hs writing as early nH A. D. 5:J; oth'nll of s.it1 ,r ,·.-·thoul true Jon!. •..To serve
ers as talc ns A. D. GS.
t:u~ 11\·lns: God.''-.\.ud therefore rcqnfrlugPlace-I(
written by Paul. from Home.
livlng splrltual oorvlce.
during his lml)rlsonmcnt there.
:i
24. "Figures ot.''-Or ''patterns to."' "Into

R.evolv~ng
Bookcase.

Saturday night late, when mamma put
up her work, every bone in her body ached..
Her bend nod her eyes ached. All over and
through her she ached-except her heart
and . h<'r conscience.
"The children have not a thought of
care~·• she mused, as her weary head

•he beard the stnira make ,telltale creaks,

tho tabernatlc; others hold that tbo "talJerunclo'' here Is the heavens through which
he 1msscd, in contra.st with the tnbernncle
Into which the Jewish high 11rlest entered.
''Not of thi& buildlng."-Not
a natural crentlon. but a· s'pirltual and heavenly-a new
creation.

Reading.
Standand

to come:•..:...undor the

ence to Christ illmself and that his body Is

conventent-

BY CUA.ULE8 U, DOURIS.

reign or Christ all things would

IJo better than under the old law of Moses.
")fore perfect tabernacle."-Oplnlons
differ
on this meaning; some think be bas refer-

A few hour1:1• work ~-m
tl1hv.·ell•mndeand

urn

"A COME:TO-PASS"DREAJ!I,

dresses nod trousers are all in shape for

• BIBLE

·Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

At
Buffalo.

May1st to N)mbcr

lat, 1901,

NIAGARA FALLS,
One or tho Seven \Vonders of the '\Vorld.
within
a.n hour's ride from Burtalo.
Thousand fslands, ?ll'uskoka Lakes, Tho
• Adh-ondncks nnd New England points, are

but a short ond delightful ride t,y lake or
rail.

WEEKLYEXCUR.SIONS
VIA

Big Four Route·
TO BUFFALO.
On Tuesdays, Mny 7, H. 21 and 28, rate

on lhe table?
Then she heard some one out Jn the
kitchen giggling! Then tho halC-supprcsse4

of one tare, plus o~e dollar. round t:-ifl,
good for return lea\ling Buffalo u,, to miduig-ht oo following Saturday.

giggles turned Into merry peals ot laughter. Then two voices Jn unison shouted:
"Oh, mammn, we've got the breakfast our•
seh·cs, all nlone, and It's nlmost all on tlie

April ao, at tho rato of Ono and OllO•
third fare for tho round trip. Good 10 days
roturning.

table."
And what a beautiful brenktast

It was,

too. "The best tasting meal I ever ato!"
said mammn.
That Sunday morning
they :,11 got to
church ln time to catch the very first note
of the oi,eulng sung.-Ex.

Tickets on .aalo daily, commencing 'fuE»i•

<lay,

On all through

tlcko11, either oue "'"Y or round

~~!?;
f~~/!13:;t
o~.1~ug:1~~f~!~1e:i

CoII on pr write Ai:en ts "Big Four" for
full infoi:natlon,
clr.culars ot Ll\o E:ir:r,osltio;i, et.:.
WARREN J. LV"Clt,
W, P. DEPPE,
Oonl, Pa~•.~Tki.Agt.
J. e. ~eeves.

A.G,l'.ttT,A&;I,

n""N-tl ~uthoru

ClSCIS~.\TJ.

DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURED
by lo<"al appllcnlions, as they cnn not reach
the dl~e:ised 1>ortlon or the enr. There is
only one way to cure dearness, and that is
l.Jy constHutional
remedies. Dearness Is
caused by an inflamed. condition or lhe
mucous lining of the Eustachian 'fube.
•'When this tube gets inOamed you have a
rumblln~ sound or Imperfect bearing, and
"·hrn It Is ~ntirely closed dearness is the
result. and unless the Inflammation can be
ttikC'n out and this tnbe restored to lts nor•
mat conlllllon, heariug wm be destroyed
fore\'erj nJnc. cases out or ten are caused
bv catarrh. which is nothlug but an in•
oRmcd condition or the rirnC:oussurfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by cat.1rrh)
that cnu not be cured by Hl'.\ll's Catarrh
Cure. Send ror circulars, free.
...
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
. Hall'.• Family Pills arc the best.

~~~t:fo:

1

::gr~~\~~~t~~~r~j~t
a~fl°:!.~-~e~~:1L1:~~
one dollnr.

O.

A1teot 1

Age;;;::,
!

CASH PAID.
We want an ngent in every
congregation or community
to canvass'for subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER,

<ifip
@ We WIil Pay Llberol
~ W<!telorparllculu$lo

Cuh C<>mml.,.ioo,
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CHRISTIAN
SPRING.
l!i\" A. H. Ll.NDSAV ••..

S11.·eel,smutog ~prior, thou \'lrclo or. tbe rc~r;
.. My heart la gla~ to 11;~ tbca 11ns·r1nc.odr;
W'lth DI'}' fc_,et

Thou trea.i1eRt gl'•tlr on tho dewy mend':
While hOllt'J' wln~r
•ro'lnndl!Clll}t'S

slccp'!l thou tak'8t

l.be lead

IWC<!t.

Wl\tll.l ls tby brcn;b tbnt wbl!pers lbrouab tllc
Lrcee;
Sweet h, thy st-ent .11.a
when the boneJ-Mes
Wtog i,ack to home,
Soft I;,. thr bnlm.r tmgrancc now to me:
\:eo, sorter thnn tht moon·• be11.mson the sen;
llaste, ha.111te,.
and come.

Oi,e to the sun's v.·onn light thr copious store;
The strc,,\m that plart the mellow, m('ft.dOlf o'u;

Is loosed .troru lYlnter'a Icy bold.
l,lrenthl'

tbJ' Ood-borrowtd

breath

of prlceleu

\'fOrth

On bl11,ckencd bough~. and ra1tke the sap leap
forth,
AutJ on ,rcro stems the wuxen buds untold,
. And na they meet the white suo·a a:Ust'nlng 01c,
:'I.hi)' the wnrm ,l'In(l tbnt cowetb trom the sk)"
Unnll tbelr crlmsou brcute to -tbtt.
Quench thou the tblut
wltb tbr cold mornlDS

ll'llr
0( golden Jonquils that ore mwlo; nf':ar:
to me.
Woo wlt.h tby smile sweet ne.tare clOS(Jo
Jotncd to lbe mu!Uc or the 1nU;hlng rJlla
Are b<!'ard tbe bleiulng Oock11trom distant bllls;
•
Lave's melodics ot mtnh
1·11e bluehlrd enrols In the nearby glftde;
Across tho fteld tbe awnln with gleaming blndc

•rums o·er the buwld en1b,
And on the bosom of the wo\.ctul ground
I see thr awemtlg· benut1 nu around;
Skip aide b7 111ldc
The snow•wbltc lnmbkluit In tbe cool, clcnr nlr;
Down In tbe roeltlng strenm
On!lb lH~re nnd
there

The slfnr tribe.
Swett Spring, "'bOIJe wenlth on which the ere
dell&btl
'fo gnu, tireless, soul-drunk.cu wltb tb:r slgblts
~nder
nnd wnrm;
Nut 11ummer's glories, though with trensures

swell,
~or autumn's

mellow trulttuluess

excel

Tb:, radiant cbnrm.
Soon will the dog-star ecorcb thee with Its rAu;
Pnlnrut and sad wUl be tbr dylna: dnya;
Thy crlmson blush will tnde !rom ott the nl<',
Tbhu~ eres will close, d<'pnrt tb:r trn;rnnt

br('atb,

·•;J.'hydewy lingers cohl" will r('Bl In dentb,
And winter

mooru thee In hllJ ntghtl;r gnlt'.

Wb11.tIf thou ort gone? IJko nil other tblnJ;!I
;l'liou l\rt, wblch Deltr to mnnklnd brings,
And dc:tlb soon @t(':1lsawnr.
Thr nc-cUng ph;!.B.ii:ures
s<'nt mnke mortnls sad;
IC Wt' tell not. sorrow, would we tben be glad l
We know the nli;bt by dn:,.

Interdenominational

Council

o!

\Vomcn !or Christ.Ian and Patriotic Servlco
sends to every Christian patriot In the
United States an earnest pica [or aid In
fighting thnt monster evil ot our countrypolygamy.

\Vo dc..lre to so arouse the public conscience that Congress shall accede to tho
deinnud ot the people to make polygamy n
crlinc tn every State and Territory In the
Union.
,vhcn Brlgbn:n H. Roberts was denied admittance to Congress, It was ·because the
voice of the people wo.s raised against the

holding by a polygnmlal ol one o[ the
hlghr,st offlrlal honors In our Na"tlon. 'l'he
nat.urul ae(lucncc o! this act Is a constltu-

tional amendment which shall strike at the
tor-

root ot tho matter and make polygamy
e\"rr impossible.
The influence or polygamy upon tho
tire Rocky Mountain region, as well
elsewhere in our country, weakening
sacre,tness ot the marriage relation,

possibly accomplish the end-an amendment to the Constitution.
The Mormons have secured the balance
of. power In ftve States and two Territories;
they ore working assiduously to gain, by
proselytjog and colonizing, the ba1ance of
Dower Iµ.~enough States to

tender

amendment lorever Impossible.

enas
tho·
en-

couraging- llcenllousnoss, and degrading
womnnhood under the guise or religiou,

such

:rhelr In-

HISTORY O"_F
·BAPTISM

crease has been so great ot late years that
If continued at the same rate tor twenty

years to come they will accomplish their
avowed purpose; the11 all our efforts wlll
be !utile.
The recent passage or the Evans polyg.
amy bill by the Utah Legislature, and the
reason tor the veto or the same by Governor Heber M. Wells, le an OP<Jnadmlss!on that the real attitude of both the Governor and Legislature, as well as that of

locluding- the

Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling. '

the entire Mormon populatlon, remains u.1:cbanged, and must convince any fair-mind-

ed person or the Immediate necessity tor

Embracing aho the

the Amendment.

Tbe lnterdeoomlnallonal
Council •of
Women Is making every· effort to obtain
this Amendment, nod asks your aid In raising money to defray expl/nses, such as the
circulation of ln[orniatlon through leaf•
lets and publlc meetings, salary of secretary, etc. The sum o[ $15,000 at least wlll
be needed to carry on the work during the

Argument cl Concession that Immersion Is the Only
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attestation of Pedo- •
baptist Authorities to the Apostolicity ~f lmmersio!', together with the T es\imony of
Encyclopedias and Commentaries.

coming year.

Gi[ts large or small will be thanklully
received, and wo Jny the burden upon your
conscience to rcs1lond to this call to serve
God and your .country.
Mrs. Darwin R. James, Pres.

Miss Susan Hayes Ward, Cor. Sec.
Mrs. F. C. Morgan, Treas., 947 Lexington

By JOHN F. ROWE.

AYenuo, New York City.

P. s.-=-Lilcratut·e concerning ?iformonlsm
may be had by sondlng your address to the
rooms of the Council.

Prlae:

'!'he French

Minister ol Public Instruction has recently addressed to tho rectors ot
all classes ot seb,ools throughout the counlo spread the anll-11lcohollc lalth. "I wish,"

he saye, "t'hat It should take an official

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

place on our programs on the same tooting
as grammar or arithmetic.
Sbort ,Jes.sons
and lectures well supported by tacts and
figures Fhould be organized In addition to
the regular work In all our public cduc..1.tional cslabllshmenls."
Examinations In
temperance are to be In primary and secondary schools. The mislntormcd peraono
, 1tho are constnntly
tellfhg us Lhnt t·hc trP.e
.. use or liquors Is conduclYe to tompe1·nncg
should "read, mark, learn, and lnwnrdly
digest•· the words o! the Ft·ench Minister.-

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Western School Journal.

WILL
SEND
$2.50
FREE.

Do you read ~he BIBLE
da,y?
every __

Chicago Specialist, Wltl Send $2.50
Worth of His New Special Treatment
Free to Each of Our Readers.

whnn

hundreds

of

prominent

men and

Treatment,
his liherality
la
worthy o! serious consideration.

certainly

Thu eminent.

llcv.

W. Ucll,

o.n.,

or Onyton,

a1iccl11lh;l, a mnu who hl\11g-pare<t nellher

fn"~e°~:'o~~'S~
$~J~~:,~,,~if~B~.d~•~·;;::
~~'t;-'~1i'\ue!~!
18
1
Ii~.~
~i.i~;,ut/~,~~~:d
~~rt, ~rs,~ll~:i;· !\J~lif;I\J cti~
1

1110 up."
'fbis nc,l'.· syetom of special treatment

gt-rcn

Is

the Nation o[ polygamy, "twin relic o[ bar-

worth o~ treatment cspcclally prepared for
thelr C'asc, frcr, with (ttll directions, we
would adYlso them to sead for It nt once.

rior t9 the ordlnnry

methods.

Ao all nflllctod renders mny have $2.50

Address Dn. FnANKLIN MILBI!, •201 to 209
Stale Street, Chicago. Men(lon tble"'pnper.

thick.

fTYt.£ QF BINDINO

(f'HuceO •In).

At'erctnry of Fore11111Mhflllons

l~oronghly sclenllflc, and Immensely supe-

Ji ot an lnoh

01 TYPE (muf o•aol.
Gcsnt. J.CCOIU>INOro

&r. MARK.

1
i:;,•,~~~:
~JJ:r~~~f~u
~o !{;t;W1'~t
•1;~:::''tf-;~':~{
nc11u11lntam·c, W4' know l>r. ~\11('~ to 00 a moat.

vent the constant lncreaec or polygamy.
We wiped out the ataln ot slavery with
toars and blood; let us hasten to cleanse

It bas disgraced us long enough In tbo
eyes ol tho world; let us show that wo rePUd/ale It by the only aourse which can

ma

monlnls sent upon request.

tege, wroto, In l!Ci'•I:•• Or. Mlle11 11111(
tnk~n two
eour8CI of my 1>1·1,-.,1('Jns1ruet1on 111<IIRCAlfil or
lh~ honrt. nnd lung!."
Mr. Truninn
Jh3\Vct'SC,
Nlttor OhlCIUtOTlrnClkl-lornhl. !!llltet: ,, Jlr. MIIOI
curerl me of yc1v5 or tnhPrUcd b('t1dncbe nnd
db7.lnei<s."
'fhe well•koowu
11urnuf.B.c1urer of
J<'rroport, 111.,J.0,Scntt,Myg:
u I hn.d rru.Jtlt>ul~·
SPOIit tbous-.1Hllf of dQlln.rs on ph)'lllclan1 unlll J
confliulled Or. Mll~e."
Mrs. f"rnnk Smith . ..or
Wabrush Ave,, ChlCIIAO, write@: "J)r. Mllea~c::.u,-,ed
111t1ot drop1w. nru,r nvo le11dlug ph,r11c1nn1 had

barJsm," In a bell.('r way.

Type ever used in a small Teslamenl,

Size, 21' x 4J( lpohee,
-IN

eleven Gr•nd Rapids physicians, two arter
bolng l(lven up by six and seven Chicago
physicJans, nnot.hcr after nine ot the leading doctors In New York City, Phlladelphla
and Chlca,o failed. 1"housnods o[ lestl-

dispensable In respect at some porUons of
our country, as well ns In respect at othCr

_. \Ve bave. moreover, the united testimony
non-Mormons, missionaries and mission

Ptlaled fto111 the ~gest

That Dr. ~Illes Is one o[ tho world's most
~n<'!cesi.ful phyMklans IB proven by hundreds o! tcsUmonlalB !ram well-known people. One patient cured ntter tallure or

lftbor nor rnoue~· to kc(•Jl himself 11brciuil or ll10

teachers resident In Utah, tbat nothing lesa
than a ConsUtullonal Amendment will pre-

fiexiole cover, rounded comer_sand red under gold edges.

"·omen rreclY testtry to bis unusual skill
and tho superiority or his New Special

tilttllful

ot

For 4oc 111 stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
subscriber
we will g-i:,, a copy of the
NEW
HOLMAN
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,

dencc that he has great lnlth In It. And

munds and others that the bill [or an
amendment should be limited to polygamy
alone, And that "looking lo the Indefinite
future it ls much safer, and perhaps In-

ion bas been extended, that such an amend-

II ¥(JU carry a copy of our premium Testament
ID )'OUT J)«ket this w/11 he oossible.

,vhen an experienced physician offers to
gh·e a way $~0.000 worth o[ a Now Treatment for diseases or the heart, nerves,
stomach, or rlropsy, It Is conclusive evi~

Olato, Gcnornl

moot ought to be adopted."-Ex-Seoator
Edmunds.

per copy, poll po.id, 100 i $1.00 per do:icn,
or 16.00 per hundred by u.pre11.

try n, clrcnlnr In ,which be urges t,hem to
renew \\ith all possible energy their error-ts

can not longer be tolerated.
,vc have the judgment or such men as t.he
late ex-President Harrison, ex-Senator Ed-

portions o[ the globe to which our domin-

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Franklin Miles, M.D., LLB.; the Celebrated
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SUBSCRIPTION.

OF

Slnalo 8ubsc·rlber,
ACtor Six Months,

'

One Year,
SI.GO
• • • • • • • 2,00

SPECIAi-

DIRECTIONS.

ln ordering a dlan,:;:e or addre ... alw&)·• {.In th•
name "'' thfl l,'enon. posl•offlce, 1.-c>untya.nd Stat•
"'here the papa!r 11 ;olnc, and where tt I• to r•
af1cr tho cha.ni:;~
b7
Ordu,
t.o dll."ODtlnue ffllllt be :\ecompan:ed
Cull P3Ymtnt
to du~.
The )"rllo"'· Jabd btarlnc
>·our name ,ho"·• to 'l'l'hat t1m11 ,-our subacrlpllon
1.1 paid. Su1.acrlptlon1
c~rlre
at the nnit or th•
morHh Indicated
Qn the label, Xew 1ubscrlpt1ons
n!Cth·ed bdore
tbe middle ot the month ""ill
be
etNllted from the fi~t ot thllt month. and all p&•
i,.,u tor that month sent: •Uli11Criptlons rtcelTed

aCter the mid.die or th~ month wlll date from Ui.•
ot the tollo~!n;
monu,.
Jr an,•thlng h; 11t"r!tten tor the ~!tor,, or tor inab•
llt'atlon In the Le:uler, It muat bo on a llt'J)anue
•htet fron1 that on which th• na.rnes ot aubacrlber•
or order• are wrlttc-n.
flr■t

)10M>'

l'nll)'

~ unt

by

Mon(')'

Order,

EXJlttH,

lhnk Drl\ft• or n<';:l.lltered Lcttrr. a.I our rlak.
• "'e will \Je plf!~ed at 1&.n)'time to correct any and
all er-ror• occ.urr!ng at th:a on::<t.
•
Ratu
o: ach·crtll!ng tumlahed Or\ appUcallon.

Alt communJeaUoru

should
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Female Putoral
Hclpers.-This
Cincln·
natl school Is a new departure ror the train•
ins or 1,cnutiCul young women or ""good ell•
ucation au<l consecration.'' to <lo all the pas•
tor's work, except the Jlublic preaching.
The city pastors now scheming Cor these
helpers nHl)' soon discover that the "female
pastors·· nrc wi11ing to do all the ''church
work,'' allowing the male pastors to seek
other cm11loyment. Tho sort or '"public
• ...Qreaehlnr;" (lone by mogt city male pastors
_r·- w1i1 not !)l'O\'C a difficult task to the educated and l·Onsccratcd •·temnlc pasto~:· as
wns C\'Jdl!nccd by the papers read by t11~
womeu selected to speak In the Congress.

1£ lite churches of Christ ~emaiu quiet a
Jittlc IOnbCT, and gi\'e ri-ecty all the money
ca11ed for by secretaries and ·•pastoris.'' the
''modification of our 1,11ca··will be .accoruplished In nn unexpected way.
As our city and other "pastors" are de·
\·eloping into "real hlshoJ)S" or the "orrlnined and consecrated order." they must
)Hwc:: nuns ns well as priests.
Hundreds or
sweet young women are ready to be trainctl
autl ··~onsccratcd," thal they may •·cover
all the fichl of work .. assigned to them t,y
the ··dear pastors:·
These roung women
are wlllln,;: to study "real life .. In the dark
places or the cities, 38 well as Crom the
books 81)<:'dalty pre1>arcd for their "11ious
instructlnn.··

LEADER.

knowing that bis wife was watching at a
window. The wite wbo loved him, and had
saved hts life Crom her father's wrath, "de-

spised him lo her heart." The king heeded
not his wife's rebuke, but decided IA>please
his niatdens.

Papacy's . IU.<;ht Denled.-ln
Montreal.
Canada, the Judge In the Superior Court. in
n marriage c:&Se, has decided that Papal
church authorities have no right to declare
marriage l.letwecn pa1,ist.s by Protestant
clergy null and void. Rome recognizes
none but its 1>rlests as having authority to
rn:1.rry papists. This decJslon is a rebUke
or na1,al claims. which will greatly reduce
the revenue or the priests. Christenings,
marriages and burials have ~n
sources or
a large Income- to papacy. rndulgences,
penances, absolutions and 1mrgatorial releases Iilay soon ran to return immense

tarllfs to the fraternity or bachelors, The
lnralllble pope abolished the councils by
taking absolute control of/ '"faith and
moraJs;· and the Vatican has become bis
prison, antl his priests are being denied exclusive authority ln marriages.

Jews Ruled In Chlna.-It
Is said that on
the banks or Hoang•Ho River, ln the heart
of China, there Is a cit)· of Jews; that ccn•
111rfesbefore Jesus was born that clty was
a nourishing one. \\'bile the Jews adopted
some Chinese <'UStoms, they remain to this
day a distinct 1>e0ple. During many centuries they prost,>ered, serving lo tho Imperial
armies and gaining high places In the Chi·
nase courL They became )landnrlns and
rulers over 18.rgeJlrovinces, and their lnDucnce was fell throughout the Ynst country.
F'ear of their power induced some. emperors
to seek their destruction.'
Their city was
lootctl, and they hn\·e never recovered their
former power. They remain there, au almost forgotten race ..
Tho tribes of Israel carried Into .Assyria
had OPJ>ortunltlcs to so far beyond lnLO the
countries east. They -were traders ~eeking
to extentl their settlements. Until tho Turks
settled in the city or Constantine, the people or Euro)ic know little or the untlons in
Eastern Asia. There ha::; been a gradual
OJ>cnlng up or the history of the 1>eo1>ie
In
lands beyond the Euphrates. The Jews in
China may come Into sight and SUJ)ply some
startling Information or tho history nnd literature of that Ja.nd. They may yet reveal
Lhe Influence or tliclr laws or Moses on the
customs and literature
or the Chinese.
When in the armies and In high places In
the lmnerial court, as was Moses In Egy1n.
the Jews w<'rc not ignorant or their laws.
They may ha\'O been the Lighl or Asln.

11.AY 21, 190L

He expects, though In blo eighty-sixth year,
to do bis usual amouut or preaching thl•

,·olce. came fortb,

summer.

come (John xi. 43, 44). in llke manner Jesus.
btmselt came forth Crom the tomb. and was

The good brethren who have crltlclsed
the articles or Bro. S. R. Cassius on ..Tho
Race Prob fem .. wllJ find some lood tor re0e<:Uon lo bis article ln the Leader of April
30. Bro. Cassius comes pretty near understanding the question, and his plea ror his
people should find a kindly rospon.se Ill tho
hearts or all good men.

I spent a few days this month with tho

faithful rew at the mission point weot o!
Caldwell. We !eel encour:,ged and believe
we shall succeed... l would feel greater con-

fidence II

r had more time to devote to the

work. \Ve wore made glad by a call from
Bro. S. \V. York and bi.s earnest Christian
wl(e. l was glad Indeed to sec these Caltbful workers again, and enjoyed their visit
very much.

The Lord wllllng, I shall be with the
brethren at Shiloh, ll!tC<>n miles east of
Perry, Okin .. the fifth Lord's day in June.
The mecUng ls exp;cted to continue two
weeks. I wouJtl be glad to see as many or
the Oklahoma workers as possible durt.og
my stay. It those who expect to attend

will addre,;s P. A. Jones, Day, Okla., arrangements will be made for their enter•
tainment
\Vbat an inspiring lesson on oneness ln
Christ 3."nd brotherly equality it must be
to tbe tolling umltitudes who give of their
hartl earnings to send the gosl)el to the foreib"D heathen, to retlect on the unremitting
toil anll anxiety-to
sa.y nothing of danger
-or their twO llevoted and seJC-sacriftchig
secretaries s1>endlng and being s1>ent on an
annual salary of two thousand seven hun•
dred dollars each.
The little bit or "newtf' contained In the
facts aud figures gl\'en by Verltas in tho
Leader or April 30, undea· the heading,
''Three l\fen • Get fG,600,'' will sure.ly prove
an ·•eye.opener" to some '"Crlends of mis•
slons."
.\fen should not expect to esc..1.po
criUclsm who. as dfrcctors ot a religious
corporation, gather, by e\'C.r)• coucci\"able
means that can be made to work, the bardearned J)ennics of the poor to fatten their
favorites upon. Turn back to the paper or
Aj)ril 30 and read that article again; then

think a little.

but be wao anve beCore

be left the tomb, eloe he could not have
"'!iled .. the first born from the dead" (Col.
I. 18). But be ,was "alive before. be came

forth.
Hence be was no! only the First
Born. but a.lso the First Begotten of those
who. are raised .to dlc no-more (Rom. I. 4,
aml 'Re\'. I. ~). As the.re ls always a. begetting or• generating belore there can be a
nutural birth. so there oust be a ret>eget•
ting or regenerntton beCore the.re co.n lie a

splrltunl

blrt.b.

The same Greek word Is

used in the New Testame.nt to denote both.
When the term refers to the male It mearu,
begetting or begotten; ft'hen lt re(ers to the.
female It means birth or coming torth. We
can. there.tore. see th.st John 111.5 ts an
elllptical

statei;,eot,

vbicb,

to be clearly

understood, must read thus: Verlty, \'erlly.
I say unto thee., except a man be born o.f the
water after having been begotten by the
Spirit, be can not enter into the kingdom

or God.

•

Let us now see Jr this cxcgesls does not
fully harmon.tze with what Is elsewhere

said In the Scriptures on the subject.

lo

Llte new birth who begets the s)nner to the

new ll!e that begins before the blrtht
James answen, (I. 1S), "01 bis own wlll begat he us with the worJ or truth."
Peter
says, "Havln.i; been begotten again, not ot
corruJ)tible
seed, but or Incorruptible.
through the word of God which II veth and

abidetb''

(1st

Epistle.

I. 23. Re~lsed Ver-

sion). And Paul wrote to the snlo~ nt eorlnth. --vet have ye not many fathers., {or
tn Christ Jesus I ha\'C begotten you th roll.Sh

the gospel" (1st Epistle Iv. i5). As Paul
was an Inspired apostle, bis con\·erts were
begotten or the Holy S~lrlt. But the ex-

1wcssions. "begotten ot the word" and '"begotten or God." or ··or the Splrlt/' mean
literally
that the persons thus begotten
heard the gospel and belle,·ed It. They
were regenerated, not· born, by the S11lrit
through the truth.
To say that they were
0

born ol the Spirit would be to say that they
rorth out ot the SplriL
But this the
nature or the case Corblds us to do.
could be born ot the water, ror they

came
\·ery
'f'hey
could

easily be put into the water and come
forth or be born out of it (Acts viii. 38). So
w~ may paraphrase the Savior's statement
in this "'"ll~~ Except a man be born or the
water by belnt: baptized. after having been
begotten or· made a belle\'er In Chrlsl bY
the Spirit, be can not enter the kingdom or

God. Or. brlefty and literally. ho that b•lleveU1 and ts baptized shall be. saved. For
as a believer be Is baptize'<! Into Christ, In
whom there Is no c..-onoomnallou (Rom. viii.
1). F-.i.iU1 changes the heart.
bapUs.m
changes the state. So may we SJ>eakor rcgeneratton a.ml Ute new birth. Tho former
begins the new life. the latter transrcrs the
subject into the new kingdom in which the
Jlfc is to be enJoycll. This \'iew or tho matter is as c1Hferent Crom the doctrine or baptismal regeneration taught by many thco·
lo;;ians ns light ls Crom darkness.

It was our good fonune this week to enDelle l'lalne. l,nn., )lay 9. 1901.
joy a visit at our home Crom Bro. G. H.
JAPAN LETTER.
Cont and wire, of Goddard, Kan. They ha\"o
NO. DJ.
rPnted their farm and arc going to· s1>end
\Ve ha\'e n stran,;e case on hand. I do
lho summer. perbavs longer, tn Northwest·
not know· yet what difficulties will nrisc
crn Arkuusns, Benton\'illO being their ob•
OCCASIONAL
NOTF.S.
from it. Our friends wlJI remember my
Jectl\'c point. Oro. Corn has not been acU,•e
HY JOSEl~II &. CAI:,.".
speaklug
or a young Buddhist priest coming
in the field e\'angellcal ror some time past
They sa.r the world is round, aull yet
to us, who dcdared that with tbc heart he
on aC4.:ount or "tent making," which the
I often think it square;
is a Christian.
but with
the body n
welfare of his !amity demanded; but will
So many lltllC hurts we get
Buddhist.
\Vo Lold him lhls combination
now Uc enabled to devote more time to
F'rom corners here and there.
will not work well. He came like many
prcnd,ln;;.
I trust the Joynt brethren of
other young men, priding themsel\'CS a
UIa one great. truth ln life I've four11l.
Arkansas will greet Bro. Corn In Christian
1'hese"female: pastoral helpers·· will learn
\Vhile Journeying lo the westlittle too much In their Engllsh ..erudl•
lo\·e as a Cellow-helper In the work of the
to speak of "the churd1 .. ancl lts "actual
Tho only folks who really wound
'tlon."
But since more or less conceitedness
Lord. fol' he Is worthy.
work .. : they must be c·ln1t In distinguishing:
.-\re those w~ lo\·c ·the besL
Is a COmmon flaw in the Japanese chnraca
sarmcuts-hoods.
gowns nnd l>auds. Their
The Collowlng from the Sword, by Bro. N.
l<'r. we have become used to it. as we are
feet will bC'as noiseless as those or a cat In
)lrs. \Vikox. in her sweet amt homely
J. )lltthell.
has been on hand some time,
to ;m Ethlopian's skin and to the s1)()ts or
sight of a mouse; their (aces i·adinnt with
style. ne\"cr pcnn<'d n more i,enetmtlng
a walling space lu the Leader. It Is as clear
a leopard. 1 conress there was something
the "'joy or hea\'en." nnd thch· \'Oices low
trnth than Is expressed In the nbo\"C lines .. an excgCshsor John iii. 5 us r btn>e seen:
In his manners which was far lrom being
and sweet!
Our clumsy !CCLstill crush the IJuds nud
··verll). verily. I say unto thee, except a
charming or fascinating.
lt is a sad rush•
ru the old ..model rlrnrch." virginity. J}()v- blossoms by the way, and. passing on, we
man be born or water and or the Spirit be
Ion among young Japs to look down upon
crui not enter into the kingdom of God.''
crty and ohcdiencc were "the Sr.tees" essenthink not or the ruin we have wrought.
To nnderstnnd this or any other verse oC others It they think the others arc not quite
tial to "female helJ>e~:· and these sccurecJ
"so well educatetl" as themsehcs.. Hts con•
Carefulness is a \'lrtne that we little hee4..I. Scri1>turc. It is necessary to keep i.n mind
absolution Crom all other "human obllg:a•
the
exact meaning of the words used a·nd to
tempUbt<". undisguised lnditrercncc toward
1
\\'oulcJ
we
but
think,
the
blosso1t1
would
be
tlous:· ,v11011the ··old tlastors· were doing
note also wbother the cx:preSSlon Is elllp- .. my son Oto wn11 \'ery unpleasant to me.
Ucal or (•umplete. Let us remember. then,
their most effective "church work·· in Lhe ijJ)arcd and its rrag-rnncc would reward the
Our Bro. O~o Is a humble young man. aud
klnclly tho,1ghtfulnes.s.
that l>lrth is uot the beginning of lire, but
lnqul~iUon, their fcmalo dctectl\'es scented
the only ''education''
1 appreciate \'cry
the coming rorth Into a now state in which
onl and located heretics for the rack or the
the ltCc nlready begun ls consciously enWhen l h('ar of a man whose pure goodltlgbly is his acquaintance with lbc .Bible
fire.
joye-<l. Before there can be a birth there
ness (himself be.log the judge) renders It
nnd his knowledge or the scriptural plan of
must be n beS•ttlog. This Is the beginning
lmpdssiblt: Cor him to "do an Injustice," I
salvation. Since "'the wisdom ol this (c,•11)
This new departure of tho mnlc J>asto~
of the ltfe or th~ one born. In tho natural
nm
reminded
or
the
old
gentleman
who
did
world Is foolishness with God," I think a
world to beget ls to generate. Hence a re•
. w~o need "female pastoral heh>Crs'' may, In
not clrenm because he coultl uot slec1), and
begetting would be a regenerating or reyoung man who can'preach dlvloe truth In
time., ciuso them to desire nnother departBut this would not be a 1·0- scriptural
wonder ''w)lere the virtue?"' null from • geuerntlon.
purity ls descT\'lng or greater
ure. Young. beautiful. educated nnd conseblrtlt or betns bom again. It \1,·ouldo.nly Uc
whence the rewarcJ?
t-onslderation lhno nny ·•student'' or Ens" t.etl. these "Ccmnlc helpers" may exc.rdse
a neces.snry aud preceding coJJ,ditlon of such
llsh. Germa.n, etc. Bro. Oto's J)OSIUonas an
l.>irtb. These d1stinctfons are often over(heir charms so as to su.s,e;cstto the mate
).i;:-::,.- !:. •• ·- -= nr the Leader will be glad
C\·nn.gcJlst Js an obJec:t of great eare. over
looke;d'by wr_lt,ers. especially b)' !.hose who
pastors th" lmi-•rudence of mnrr:. ing: wiYcs.
• lrarn •·f t '. • ·onthiucc:J good health of
t-ontonnd regCuc.ratiou with the new birth.
which
( endeavor to walcll wtth the JcalOn tho :1.rrl\'aJ of the "nrk or Goti • Kin~
i:.f•. ~athan \\.right.
He was with us In
Birth. ns we ha\'e said. Is n coming forth
OlltJY and partiality
of a father.
David was so i;;la.d that he 11aneedwith all
into a ttcw state of Ji.Cc. In this sense the
our mC<>tlni;at Richmond last Lord·• dny.
Tho young Buddhist priest engaged blmword hs applied to the retmrrectlon of the
his 1•·1 ::llt'' among bis b3ndmnJ~eus 1 J10( : nnd preside.ti at the ''!u-cakin's or br~J."
00

de.rt!. L.uarus, lo obedience to tho Sa,•lors

.. ,r Yer~- eagerly

lu convincing

me or bla
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LEADER.

now and dlVlne Ille, we can by no natural
that ho mny grow thereby" (1 Peter II. 2).
all Olthlness with greediness. Such aro
process he born. "That which Is born ot
The apc,stles assure us that all who are In
:.sensual," having not the Spirit ol God.
I.he Spirit Is tour) aplrlL''
By the llatru"Alt (!lat Is In the world, the lust ol the
Christ nre "new creatures."
They have
mentalltlcs o! God's Spirit a new nature
new~ riurl)Oses, new natures, new loves.
fl""11, the lust or the eye, and the prldo,ol
Is ,-•ro11ght In us., Our spirit Is quickened;
said. Now,' I know that drama too ·well
They hate the things they once lo'ved, and
lite. are not of the Father.''
All such are
we enjoy tho worship of Ood; we are
love the things they once bated. They are
(even tn both languages), and,.,waS sursubjects !or "the new birth"; thoy must be
strengthened by might In the Inner man.
born
nncw,
t;Qrn
from
above,
or
bo
'forever
born
Into
a
kingdom
of
love.
The
apostlo
prised to hear the young priest say he ~nOur ntrectlons ch'anged and our consctenco
lost. •·u ye die In your sins," says the
gays: .-1 \Ve know that we llave passed· out
derstanda It all through 1 Tbls statement
cleansed, Tbls Is the s~i~ltual resurreetlon
•~~tl•d my opinion of him right there. I 8a\llor, "where I am ye can not come." It • or death Into tile because we love tbe brethor new birth.
ren.'' There is an interunl consclousness
knew now the young man was a braggado~ Is impossible for Impurity to dwell with
purity; ror unholy things tp dwelt with the
cio, which ls· nothing new in the rank and
colncldlng with the outward act. making
SADDLE-BAGS,
the molter of our splr1tunl birth doubly
1mre nnd holy. Only such as are ))Ure lu
file o! Japanese "students."
He pretended
llY n. B. N£A.L.
heart sbnll tsce God. The new birth ls,
sure. Peter seals the whole matter by aato have reached the goal; while to-day Gertheretore, a necessity. The necessity ftn'cls suriug us that we are bol'n n&'atn through
mon scbolnrs have failed to systematize the
Students ot th<' Mormon problem ,ue n,p.
Its ultimate ground in the nature or God obedience to the truth. which' sots !ol'th the
prccJatlng the series or articles from the
cbao:-.or poetical, phlloSOpblcal and psychotransition net a~d the disposition or the
logical "'mysteries·• tu Faust's second 1mrt. himself.
pen ot Ezra Booth now passing through t.he
Nothing can ente1· heaven that
true child or God. (I Peter I. 22, 23.) The
l~ader. It Is m)' purpose to get them out.
of which Goethe himself said, ··1 lea"e It as '"loveth or maketh n lie/' or that Is of the
nature of tbe dcvll.
The sinful soul 1 or . chal;'t\cto.rlstlcs he gives Is heart purity 'and
In tract !orm. t alm to get out not less
a puzzlo to posterll)'!"
I speak or this ln
love tor one another.
Brotherly lovo Is
mind, must so through a rndlCD.l change.
than five thoutand copies of the t\rst edldctaH ln order to give our readers sometho badgo ol true discipleship.
He that
what of nn Idea ot the young priest's char-tlou. The tract wm be over seventy page3,
1'hts change ls known In the Scriptures
is born of God is born of lO\IC. He ls de·
•lze ot my tract No. 2. The price wt11 be
as the "new birth."
The ·spirit of mnn Is
acter. He le!t without having mnde a ta•
o.
Ute
ot
self-sacrifice
tor
others.
voted
to
.JG cents per copy. To all who will t!iUb·
the
subject
o!
the'
change.
"That
which
Is
vornblo lmJJrcsslou.
scribe and p11y tu nd ,·nnce 1 wUI send col>How mnny Have tbe splrlt of Christ?
"If
born or the 3plrlt (of God] ~ (~he) spirit
Now, one day. J r~cclvc<l.n letter from
nny man have not the SJ>frlt of Christ, he
les postp:ild nt rate of 6 cents per cop)'.
(o! man]." The flesh Is born or the Oeshhim. At present I withhold his name. Th~
is none or us.'' Jesus says: "Except a mau
FlrSt come, first served. \Vilt not th9
following !s the letter, ,~llhout correcting
derlves its nature lrooi flesh. Tho s11lrlt o!
,•.,,.,ters or the Leader aid me In this good
be born again he can not see the kingdom
mnn must be born or the Spirit or God;
style and spe111ng:
work
In this woy?
of Cod.'' There must be a change or heart.
"Tokyo, Maroh 22, 1901.
thn.t Is, ··we must be made partakers of the
The Mormon fight is on. 1t will lra,·e to
divine nature," having escaped tho corru11• a change or life ant\ n change of State to
"My Dear Sir:-1 presume I am quite a
be !ought lo a Onlsh. The Times-Star of
enter Into Christ or Into his cJlurch or
stranger to your memory.
l nm. he ,~•ho lion that Is in the world through lust. The
IO·d~y, April 20, has a tlmely and teltlng
state or the unregenerate ls described In
kingdom.
taik'c·d wlt.h you in the las~ summer vacaeditorial to those who think on the -~f9rEph. Iv. 17-20; Rom. I. 23-32; Gal. v. 19-22;
Uon ·tll your sw.eet church. • I have been
Every one who truly enters Into Cbrlst
mou situation:
.•
Epb. ti. 1•4, The spirit of the regenerate,
studying the English literature In Tokyo.
fg horn ngnln, born anew, born from abovo.
It has lx>en tho custom In the Elll!t during
or those who have bcen ·qulckenOd, le also
My taiU1 ln Christianity Increases day after
because ho has a new life, new hopes, new
the
past
rew
years
to
think
or Mormonism
clearly described ln tho Scriptures (Gnl. v.
day, nnd the DllJle bas become my bosom
aspirations.
Such are 1mrdonetl, sanctlOetl
as on the de<:llne. Th"t>practical nbolltloll
22-2G).
friend us well as Tennyson's poems. In my
and sn.ved rrom their past sins. and w·e to
or polygamy and the consequent stoppage
or attacks on tho Mor'mon CburcH bavo led
church Mr. Hagin, an American gentleman,
prove !althful
to tho Master till death.
Let n~ now look ,n.t the characterltlcs of
t,;usterners into the convlctlon that tho be·
lectures (on) the 811.)lc on every Sunda)·.
They arc then 1,romlsed an •nbundant enthe spiritual birth:
lie! or Joseph Smith and Brigham Young
Have you \Jeeu quite well and doing your
trance Into the everlasUng kingdom of our
1. The eyes or the understanding nrc enWM on the wane. Nothing could bo turther
benevolent deeds? The present ChrlstlantLord Jesus Christ, having l>ccn ralth!ut In
lightened. (Eph. 1. 18). The mind Is rerrom Lhe truth.
That sect now does Its
ty in Tokyo ts in a negnUve condition-It
work moro quietly than formerly, but It
his medlatorlat kingdom here. (1 Peter
ne11•ed(Eph. Iv. 23). The Spirit docs this
does it no less well. Mormonism le to-day
seems to my own little eyes-some preachi. 5-11.)
through the Word. ''The commandment of
on the lncreuse a.II over the world. Not
ers uro Inclined to enjoy the boisterous Joys
the Lord is pure. enlightening tho o.)1!s.''
How µJain all this is! And yet some of
only In a number or the Western States
-their
mlnds arc corrupted-nay,
in some
"The entrance or thy Word glvoth tight."
bnve Its followel'S settled over.the land, but
our scribes do not grasll it. Some wlll have
c,·en lu Eng!nnd and continental Europe
1,olnts th<:y do not pc.rcelvc their re1mtal>lo The WorJ or Go~ a11peals to the undcrIt that we at'e not born of the Spirit till
its missionaries are accom.plisbtng much
personaHUcs. \Ve wish we had any Carst.anding. It conxlcts of sin when preached
we arc re1mrrected from tho dead. How
tor the lm:rease ot their Church In pawer
lyle to cast away these corrupted creatures
nrighL It quickens the sinner-shows
him
short-sighted are such pbUosophcrs!
h.nd In the number of its followers.
How
out of the world.
the danger he is ln. The apostle snys, "And
long this Increase will go on It Is difficult
Dettor road the Scriptures to learn whet
I rend your discussion (o!) ~fr. Dharma·
yon hath he ciulckencd who were dead ln
Christ nnd his apostlets have t.nughL John
rah\"s ·mistakes in the Voice. You know
trespasses and In sins" (Eph. H. l). Peter's
the Bn1)tlKt preached n kingdom at hnnd;
lH'lng n reeling or concern into the minds of
very exactly of the Buddhism.
Dut Mr.
sermon on Pentecost qulckencd three thouCh rlst 1:,renched a kingdom at buud; and
the Gentile lnhubltants of tho States to
Dhurmnpnln's Buddhism ls whnt we call
which their pl.lgrlmages are dh:ected.
sand Jews. The Spirit opened their eyes
after nineteen hundred years lmve passed
Syo'•Jo, nud most sects in Jnpnn nre not 'the
through the u1>ostlc's words. "\Vo tue bethese scribes tell us tho kingdom Is yet al
Bro. G. D. Townsend, of Troy. N. Y.,
.,amo Buddhlam or Mr. D.'s. The Buddhisms
gotten or the S1llrlt through the word" (1
hnnd-hna not come. but wlll come when
writes for tracts And prices by the quont.lty,
in Japan nro inclined ,_o tho motaJ)hYBlc,
Poter i. 22-28). This quickening leads to
Christ comes to pudgo the world.
He tays: "F"our Mormon elders have spent
and or course are not apt or sutta1>le to sup•
godly so1-row lJccnusc or 1;in and an nt:lual
\Vho has been In authority
all tbcso
the winter in our clty, and I ,am 1,rcpnrlng
ply to the pre.sent demand of Japan or tho
yeal's, If not the Lord, whom Pe~er tleclnrecl
turning away from s.ln.
lo open u1>on their tallncles.''
on Pentecost to be both l.ord and Cb1·lst?
Orient.
2. The second mnrk o[ the spiritual birth,
Dro. T. will ftnd that he wltl hnvc to hold
"By my surro~ndlngl! I nm Obliged to
I would respect!utly ask. "Who?"' The fact
therefore, Is genuine repentance. This ls
them under 3 steady flre for some time.
lJrleve (believe) the OuUdhism and even to
Is, since Pentecost e\'erythlng that Is plcns~
c.:cnsing to do cvll nnd learning to do wcl1.
The "Is~" may die, but like Napoleon's
be a priest. Sir. I have no religious zeal
Ing to God has been done by Clirlst's di·
A repentant s1>lrlt ls an ill(Julrlng spirit.
"Old Guard,·• it "never surrenders."
and faith to he a rellgloncr, and I ha vc no
,·ectlons. !;le Is !<Ing. Prophet and High
"Lord, what wilt thou have me do?" The
faith
to Buddhism-why
can I be a
Priest.
Ho Is our Mcdlutor and Savior.
spirit of the awakened Saul o[ Tarsus, or
There will be a Carter County Conrcronce
BuddhlDt priest? My dear sir, I am obllgcd
"'No man cometh to the Father but by me,"
or the Pcntccostnns-n spirit that la willing
of Sunday.school wor'J<ersof all dcnomlon•
to rt:turn to my native lanll owning to my
says the Savior.
Lo do wha.tevcr Goll commarnJ.s. Such have
tions nt Olive Hill May 28. The discussions
Dmldhlst teacher's wlll, so 1 hnve to sleep
hcen truly awakened by God"s S1>lrlt. They
If Mediator, he Is medlntorlal king: and
will be run and rrce as to best methods,
in mv shabby cottage. On every ,vcdues~
are ready tor the transition from tho state
hi• kingdom Is a medlatorlnl
kingdom.
ttc.
Representative men and women will
day ;;mt Sunday I will go and attend to I be
or ::teath into tllc stale of life. More accu•
When he comes to cnrU1 again, he comes
be on hand. The sessions will be held In
mrycting In your sweet clntrch. Would you
ratcly putting lt. however, thC)' arc ready,
as Judge of all the earth. There will be
the Chrlsllno church house. \Ve tavOr
be so kind ns to remember me to Mr. Kahaving be~n quickened by the Spirit, !or
no gosi,el preached then. Thero will be a
<',•erylhlns 'tlncl tenr, nothing tbnt looks towntsurc? I nm. slr, your most ohedlcnt
the larger life; (OJ' there IK li(e bC[Ol'C birth.
summln~ u1> and rewords given tor good
.,
wants bringing God's children Into n com•
Not the full. conll)letc, rejoicing life thero
Reali MntL. ixv. 31•46. mon work. The most cflettlve opposition
or bud behavior.
In tnY next T shall lay my answer before
lo nftcr. Before blrlb there is uot Cull asWhen th\3 bridegroom comes those who aro
to sccllsru Is to show by our deeds that we
our friends.
F. A. ,vngncr.
surance of the oardon ot sin and ot the tli·
not r<:ndy will not enter fn. (Matt. xx.v.
nre not a sect In any sense. ln regard to
{To be continued.}
l-10.) He l!ll)"S: "Watch!"
If, when he
vine acceptance.
work In n'nd through
the Sunday-school
~omes, he Is going to send out multiplied
3. ln the <livlnc wisdom Uaplistn hus been
with the children, there ts no richer or
PHILOSOPHYOF SALVATION.
thousands of l}rcachers to offer s.."\lvatlon
a1>point11llas the outward symt,ol ot Ulrth.
D\" $. C. l'lY.HCE.
rl1>br fitdd: 1'he thurch devoting most Ume
to the cnrcless. where Is there any ground
or or the trau$lUon act. \Ve arc bat>tlzed
::"\O. XIII,
and atleutlon to the· children will be t110
(or
hla
word,
"\Vatch!"
The1·0
need
be
no
Into Christ (Gal. Ill. 27). Tho quickened
('hnrch of tho tuturc.
l'll~
NEW nrn,·n.
worry It that doctrine be true. The word
Tho mind, as well as tho lJody, is suscc1,- Candidate comcd forth from the watery
I ectart for \Vest Virginia ncxl Wc<lncswould
then
\Jc,
"\Vall,"
Instead
oc
"\Vatch,"
grave-a
symt,ol
or
death-Into
n
state
tiblc to disease. The disease is known 111
day, the 5tJ1 Inst. Tbls will make my
The ··new birth" Is a subJeet or great Imwhere there Is a different atmosphere and
Scripture. as sin. Sin is a violation of God·s
lourth trip to that 31Me. '11hls Ume I go
portance. \Ve arc not only to get right,
a more acth;e lite. He• is born Into Christ's
law. ']'his violation \Jreaka the communion
lo Hamlin, Uncoln County. lt Is a mlsstou
but we arc. to IIYC right. '·Do falthlut till
spiritual
body, or church, or kingdom,
between God and the soul, ancl results In
death,
nnd
t
will
give
you
n
crown
of
life.''
1rnlnt In every sense of tho word. from l\ll
where the ntmOBllhcro ts God's Sptrlt. (Epr.
spirltuul <lea.lb. The soul Is out of com•
I can learn. A corner-stone for o church
\Vn
hu,•c
seen
that
there
Is
a
rnd.tcnl
11. 19-22; 1 Cor. Ill. lG, 17; 2 Cor. vi. lG.)
munlon with God. "Jt ls then dead in tres•
house will be laid. and I'm to orate on the
chnngo tu our spiritual nnturc In Ute "new
He puts off tho ''old man·• In this Bf>lrltual
1,assosnnd in sins.'' It has become "lm1mrc''
occasion. Harnlln Is a county.gCal. aboul
-birth.''
lt Is llke.uecl to n resurrection from
bil'th and puts on the new. His .. baptism
because ol sin. •·out o! the heart (mind)
Is a
the dead (Col. Ill. I. 2), to a putting off • thlrty.ft.,·e milci from Huntington:
Is not a mere bodily act; It I• a faith act,
proceed evil thoughts."
The heart Is hard(:,."Towingp0in\: soon to ha\'e a rntlroad,
of an ol<f garment (man) and putting on a
and cleanses the <.-onsclcnce. (1 Peter lit.
ened against Gott; the conscience ts defiled;
nnd we must go In the open door. Every
21.) He passes from a state or slu and . new. (EJ>h. h·. 22·2"1.) ft represents an
the' intellect darkened; tho affections per•
enllghtencd mind, changed atrectJ.ons, u. rail 1 ha,•e had Crom West Virginia ha,
selfishness and lust for worldly things lr\to
verted from the love ol God to the love ot
been or the Mncedonlan klucl. \\1111wrlto
cleansed
conscience
and
subordinated
will.
a state· or joy nnd 1>enccand happiness tn
sin; tho will leach1 In tite way of sin: the
thein u1>soon.
In the ,;new birth" ther~ Is a partaking or
Christ or his spiritual body, tho charcb, o!
laws of God are disregarded; the whole
tlj• dtvlne nature.
(2 Poter I. 4.) Our
which lie Is head. (Eph. 1. 22, 23.) Or he
courw or ltrc has been chnni;etl. The sin•
·Dear God! let mo grow from day lo day,
spirit pa-1·takesof the nature o! God's Spirit
Is translated out or tho kingdom o! Satan
ner pnrtakes of the nature or Satan instead
Cllnglag and sunny and bright!
In Its mercy, love. forgiven~~, purity or
Into the kingdom o! God's dear Son. (Col.
Tho' planted In ahade, thy window Is nea.r,
of tbnt of God. He has t>ceomo a child or
hOlluess. Herein Is tho "essence·• ot tho
'.And
my leaves may, turn to tho llghL
I
13;
Re,•.
I.
9.)
"As
a
new-born
babe,
he
the do,•11 (,Tohn viii. 41). He walks In the
-Mary Mapes Dodge.
now blrlh. Into Christ's klngaom, Into thl•
Is to desire the sincere milk or tho ,word,
lusts of hts father. He soou Icarus to·wbrk

being <1utte a scholar, showing me Bayard
'Taylor·•
tran~atlon
ol Goethe's "Faust,"
which famous drama ho had studied thoroughly, both In English aud,Gormati,'as he

t::a~:~s;~~lr~

~~ ,~~~~~h~~~\~~:::r~i:n
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Spring Humors
of the JJlood
Como to a l•rgc mnJol-ity oC people.
• Pl'obably 75 per cent. oc these nro
cured every year by llood'a $&r8'1parlll:a, and we hope by this ll<h-crtiscmcnt to get tho other 25 per cent. to
take this great Spring lllcclicioe.
H wi-11 1,h:1.rpcnyour appetite, curo
all stomach • troubles, relieve that
til'cd reeling.
Its strength ns a bl00<l purifier Is
dcmonslrotcd by its mnn·clons cures ot
Scrofula
Salt Rheum
Scald Head
All Kinds of Humor
Btood Pol ■ onlng
Catnrrh

Bolls, Plmplos
Psoriasis
Rheumatism
Malarla, Etc.

All oC which aro prevalent no,v.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
"·m do yon n womlcrfnl nmouut ot
goocl. lio .sure to 1::oL
llootl'a.
SOEMTIFIC AND INTERESTING.
Music Is to be one or the groat. drawlnt;
cnrclt1 or tho Pan•Amorlcan
Expasltlon.
CQntracls h:wo been made tor a aeries ot
concerts by Sousa·s Bn.nd and tho McxlCl\n
Government Mountc1I nand ot sixty.two
nwn.
Many other rumous organiznttons
hB\'O utso IJeen engaged.
"In

the state archives

at Rome,'' says

ElectrlcJLy, "It has been round that tho xrnys may succcssCu1ly exhibit lbe writing
on mnnuscrlpls concealed In o1d book covers whl'DC\'Crthis "''riling Is done In red

lend, ultranrnrlnd blue or ctnnnbar. They
ore IJclng used also In attempts to dotoct
Corgcrle; of p.,lnlings nod In elforts to discover signatures of old masters In ~lnt-

lnss alleged to havo been produced by
llicm."
1'hc same pnpcr a1so reports that
Prof. Ottolenghl, ol tho University or Siona,
'ms dl&covcrcd that. wbllo it ta easy to Ill>·
ul)' lhe rays to Lhe lungs of a person who ls
alive or In a tr~ncc, It Is extremely difficult,
l11de~dpractkully hu11osslble, to npply them
to lho lungs or n perEon actuaJly dead. "The
reason was that ~mo Jntcn•enlng- obstacle
_ r,re\'entcd the rays rrom penetrating Into
the body. o,·cr and o,·cr again he mndo n
te1:1tor this kind, and In cncb cnsc the result
was the sanw. Ho suc-gc.sts that as this
lcsl can eal\11)' be mado by any pbyastclnn,
lt. &huuld in future bo employed in all cases
whore doubt exists or dcnth:"

Proc. WIiiia I,. )looro. Chier or the United
Stalt"I \Yenthcr Bureau, g"R\"Oan address
recently on air and storm phenomena.
"There Is a gre.1t dltroroncc bot.ween n CY·
clone nnd a tornado," S."\ld Prof. Mogre. In
s1>eaklng of those erratic phenomena which
htl\'C wrought such destrucllon In various
pal'tS of tho country In the pn&l tm•..-y{'ars,
"but many otherwise woll Informed persons
confound the two. A cyclone is a wblrllng
ertdy 1.000 miles or so In diameter, while tL
tornado Is • whlrllni; eddy possibly 100

yards ht diameter. A tornado Is but lln In•
cldcnt of 3 cyclone, nud Is usunlly round In
Its aouLhwest corner, generally from 300 to
500 miles Aouthwcst from the center or tho
cyclone disturbance.
Uno cnn always tell
when n tornado Is coming. Il sounds llkc
tno rona· or a thousand trains. And "-'hen
you do hear one approaching. nee always to
the northwest.
Get Into a rrnm house IC
you'ro In n city, btcnuso It very rarely oc•
curft lhat a per·sou In n frame bouso Is
killed. .Avoid the brick or stone houses. tr
YOU IHlJlpeo LO be In lhO open country llo
J.lat on your stomach. You will probably
bo ro!led nlong :md bumped t;omcwhat, but
It will not Injure you. Detter slill, set Into
a ditch. Thero you aro saro unless something dro11s on you."
At n rccl'nt meeting or the Roya1 Astro•
the
norolc:Rl A11f{Odalion (Great Britain)
Astronomer Royal n:-ad a paper on observ:,..
Uons of car,clln as n donblo star, made with
the !:S-IIH'h equatorial or. the Greenwich Ob-scr\'atory.
1t "-"HI bo remen.aberc.d that
about a. year :igo t.hla brllUant atar was dl1•

independcnlly by· Pror. w. w.
campbcll, •l the Lick Observatory, and by
~Ir. Newall, In England, to bo a spectroscopic binary, \\'itb •a period or 1,0, daya.
Calculallon showed that the orbit In which
tho companion bodies rovol\•o about each
covered

other Js com1mrable In slzo wlUt the eartb.'e
It w:os, thcrctore, thoui;ht possible
tbaL under ravorable conditions the two

orblL

components or Capella, both or which are
luminous bodl..,, mlgbt bo sepnraled with
a lnrgo telescope ,•Jsually. AD attempt to
do lhls \\'RS made UDSUcceesCully.by Mr.

LEADER.

Hussey 11·Jtbtbe great telescope ot the Lick
Obsen·atory. The Image or tbe sbr romnlned pertoclly round even In the best or
"scolog" and wben the highest optlcal pow.

Something New

er was used. Tho Greeow!eh observe.re,
Meurs. Dyson nnd Lewis, appear to have
been ntore fortunate.
In tho• paper _above

roCcrred to It Is slated that Capella bas been
observed as a double star (bln1Lry) through

In the Way _ofBook-Premiums.

two and a halt revolut.tons at every avail•

able 011portunlt.y. The obser1'Btlons co•cr
the period Crom April to Decomber 10, 1900.

MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

A new comet, which was dlacovercd on

the morning ct April 27 at tho Yerkes Ob·
sorvatory nt WIiiiams Bay, la anld by the
astronomers to be tho brii;btcat that bas ap-

~

pcnrcd tor nineteen years. Notice was receh•cd by tcll'gr:.ph from Harvard Unlverslt)' lhal :i comet had been discovered at
Queenstown on April 23 and observed at

By DAYID O~EOO, D.D.

A tcrlt"t of popular lectunw. full of hbto.r.lcal data, attd pioneer 1.ncldente ofOoloolll tlmn; Tl•ldl,- portra7lna pen ptctwu or U..Vtrainla
Colonle111.tho Plla,-hn.a. the Sollandere, the Puritan•, \be Qu.ak•
era, tho Scot.cb, and the Buguenot.1 1 wilh cbepten on th• ln11ue.oce
of tho dlac0Ttrle1 of ObrUltophet Oolumbut. a.nd the •ork of Georae
Wa.ehlnaton, u a factor ln American hlstor7 1 and the effect of the
growth of tho. Ohrl1tlan Church In the formation and d••olopmenl of
the Nation. Tho. book cmbodice· t.ho rcaulte of a la.rat hlatorlcal re11tarc.b. I\ f!e~ forth ln a 'l'ITld aad attract.he II.ab\ the nee., the perionalltlee., the prlnclplee, end \he occulou.. tntltlNJ to c.~dit lo the
oonetructloo of tho Ame.rlce.n Republic. It 11 htghl7 1wraeat-l,-e of
Ame1lcnn hlstorr ret to bo written, The book ple&d.etor th9 broo.deet
and purctt trPo of Amerlcanltm, and 11oUtfpokcn and ft-arle81 In adTocatlng tho hi3h011tlnterwte of our Nation.
12lno, 405 Po8'N, cloth $USO. Or rhea u a premium, poalD&ld,
for only 2 no~ 1mbecrlben to tho LKADEft, Or ghcn with a n:mowAI,or one now oamo for $2.00,

the Cape ot Good Hope on tho morning ot
April 2,;. !LIi position al that time waa
about 16 degrees soulb\\•est o[ the sun. Ila
position Aprll 27 was some 15 degrees nortib

or tho ~un, lndtcatlng n vary rnpld northeasterly mo\'cmcmt. Pror. E.
Frost, u-

n.

slstcd by ~-. n. sum,·an, sa"' tho new comet
appear above the ho71zon. About twenl7
rnlnuW! bctorc sunrise tt could be pJalntr

seen, although tho •kX was qulto llgbL It

was or an orange color, "''1th 1.wo f5treamers.
It remained \'lslble until flrtccn minutes or
more aU('r sunrise, when it fntled away to
the sroi,·lng light. It was too low In Lho
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sky to be Ob8Cl'VCd
by tfie 40-lnch telCSCOl)<l,
and the sky was so bright that nothing
could be seen with tho 12-lncb Instrument.
Pror. 1'To!!il ~·:as dis.1ppolnted In not being
able to mnko epcctroscopic observntlons to
test the theory advanced recently that wben
a comet has lWO or more tails ooch ls composc(l or sopnrnte substances. The comet
ls probably 0110which hns never before been
seen In tho solar system. though this cnn

not bo told certainly until Its orbit ba.s been
detei-mlned.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.
A .Serles of Lectures Comprising Faithful Dellneatlona and Pen
Pictures or the Most Attractive Characters In all Hlatory.

=====

WIT AND WISDOM,

In a certain city flat the wall paper bad
\'ery dingy, but the landlord bad persl~tently rcCuR~d to reJ)lnce It. At last tbe
tenant said to his wlto:
''ll's no use, Julta; we shall have to put
on some n~w p:iper at our ov.•n expense."
..And take n11 the trouble to scrape off
the old?"
grOl\'D

"Certainly »ol. We'll put It on right over
the other."
"John!
And

make the rooms smaller

sllll!"

ThcAbscut•Mlnded Proressor.-Thc
nurso
excitedly and Joyousl)• announces an iotercsUng famlly C\'ent thaL the absent-minded
processor hne forgotten all about. "Pro ..

res•or, a llltlo boy!" "Well, aok him what
he wnn~."-Phllndc1phla Times.
"l~nme," eald the youth with tho earnest
lutollcchrnl C'XJ1rcsslon,''Is so hunl to attafu ! It Is so difficult Cor one to gel himself t:ilked about!"
"Humph!" r('Jolncd the womnn with cold
blue eyes nod n. firm Jnw. ''You Just ousbt
to 11\icnp In our nelghborhoo<l."-Wushlngton Star.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late Unlttd Statu Con1ul to Ocrmany, Author of ••European Note,,"

e«:.

:rr.f:!J 00.N'l. ...EN~.J."'S J.NCLUDE
1
EYt:, Tho Mother or tho Human Fomlly.
DELILAH, Tho Falr, but Occeltrul Wife.
TUE WlTCU
OF ENDOR,
Enchantre11 of
SAUAU, Tba Mother of tho f'u.lthrlll 1n every
Samuel·• Ohon.
"ge.
llEUKKAD, The Beautiful, but DecepltTC Wife.
BA?\~All.
Tbe P'raylns And DeT"Oled )Jotbtr,
RAOJJEL, Tbe Lovely Wtre of JRcob.
ADIOAU., The Wtre of tho Shepherd King.
M.JR1Alf 1 Tho Grand. Pntrlottc, Old Maid.
TUE QUl-!EN or 8.ll.EDA, Solomon·• Royal
Oue1L.
RtlTU. The J:.,ovely, Young nnd HonorNl Widow.
JEZ.EDEL, Tho Oloody Mftry or Scrtpture.
DEUOHAH, TheS~rong-Mlnded
Womnn,
TJU:
woMAN OF StlUNH1'.I, Ell•h"'• Friend.
JF.l'flTDAll'S
UAUOUTt:R,
Tho Consecrnletl
Mntdcn.
1:!..',"TH..En.The oeu,-erer of her .Pe<>ple.
12mo, illue,trated, 318pa,ice, prlce,!$.t.OO. Or ghco u a prt:mlum for ool,- 2 now tubec.rlbtre
or one new tublcrlber ror $2.0G.
to tho LzAD&a. Or ghcn with A renc1r11.l

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA/lt\ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D,D.
JlAHltU.lS'E,

Thf! Je .. t'M, Wife or Herod lht

WOMAN

OF

llrCftl.

Sa\·ed.

ELIZAUETU,

VAUGHT.ER

1'be

Mother or John the Hu pl hit.

MA.UV, The Vtrglca Mother of Je1u1 ChrlJt.
JI.Alt\',

The )lot her of the

l.tro,

l\lAHY

c:odMan.

t,·eet.

SAHA.RIA,

The

Adultenu.

but

Ot> JAUUJS, Oet.d. but Raised to

OJ.' u.t:'tUA.."'i'.\\

The Anointer

of Jeau,•

Side Light• on Hlstory.-"Stlll," muttered
AXNA, The Prophett!I, In the Tcm11h.•.
Moll Pitcher nt the batllo ol Monmouth, ' •01':!UOD1AS. The Wick('(! lm1llgntor or lier

lS aho took her place at the cannon and
ramm<'d the charge home amld cheers of the

soldiers, "I don't suppose I'd bo eligible tor
membership either In the Society or tho

_Cotonlal' Dnmce or lho Daui;blcrs or the
American RC\'OluUon.
I'm only a wasberwomnn-and,
besides, they'd ne\•er forgive

mo tor carrylni; that \\'ater mysolt Instead
or hiring a boy to do it! "-Chicago Tribune.
Th<' Lady-Do
you draw your berolnts
trom real lite, sir.
Tho Author-Sometimes.
not alwa)'S.
YOu sec. I only know one heroine In rent
IICe.
The Ladr-And
she ts?

UAftV l\L\OUAJ..1-.:."'i,Tl1eVlcllm of 8nen lle,·111.
UOllCAS, Tb" Ultclple RAlll"d lo Lite by Peter.
UftugblPr.
S.\PPJJfRA. The Lstn1 Pftrtntr of llu Bu1band.
JOUA.."•fSA, The Wtfc of llerod'1 t!to.,·ard.
1.1·01A. Paul-. 1-"lnt Eur0pe110Chrtst1AnConnrl.
WO)t \N Ot<" CANAAN, N'nmel<'lli, but 1-'ull ot
TUH Y.T.ECT LA.l)V, to Whom Juhn Addrn1e4:I
1"111th.
nn Ephlttc..
:HOP81tct1,
Illustrated, price, $1 tw. Or Rh-enu a premium for oolr 2 new aubtcrlbcn to the
LzAllJIR,
Or ghen wllh a rcoow.alor ono now 1ubec:ribcrCor$2.05.
GOLDEN

':l.".llOUO.EITS

0.N'

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.

An Elegant. Holiday, Birthday. Anolver...,..y or Bridal Present,

New nuthont, oew engm•lngs. Tho ent.lro work hu bc€lo ra,.lJed, ~L,
nn<lprlutod from now elect-ro-Lypcplatefl, wlUl thirLy.touraddlUonal authoni
poetry
to the arand
101:1.I. The grandC6Lthouahi. and uucranca, from the but and wt..t
'rhe Author-Dy 11\'lng \\'Ith rue after she
b:;id don<' so, nm dam!
mlnde, uron tbroo dcnf'06t nam~ to mortals ghe.o. Thero le no condlt.lon
or Hfo It will not lmpro\·c, no etate of eoul It will not cheor nnd coinforti.
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONl:Y.
A beautiful monum€lnt to the powe.rand 11lory of motherhood, ,nd a TOlce
for tho home, lte 1>N1.."0
and g,nctiiy. Al110,a -.olce whl.il!perlna ln loTlng
I lm\•c bccu Helling Perrumcs for the 1,a:il
I&llfo without.
ncccnlill of lleat"cn. WhRLIIJhome wU,boutn.mother? Wh11.L
8lx months. I mako them mytwlr at home
nntl !if>II to friends and nclghhnn;.
l-lnvc
I\ homott.nd homo ln0uc.ncei1 What w-lll ourctomlt.ybo wUhout HtaTen and
made $710. ~"cry uno lmys a IJottlc. For
lta happlne...? J ( J'OU urea parent, get It; It will pro,.e a tahhful counaelor
We. worth of nu,tcrlal I 1n~ke Perfume that.
In hotoe alJal~. tr 100 ha To a home, got IL; tt. wlll aid you In m.aktoa home
would cost $2.00 In drug stores.
llfo moro beautiful, If you are bouad for BcaTt.01 eet it; ti will cheer and
I first tn:\dO It for 111)'owu USOonly. hut.
help ynu ·on tho wnr. Ono lnl'R'.o\-Olumo or ,ar,oquarto l)Af[Coe.,omboll1hed with ffo€llJ'eogm,.od and
tho curios.Uy or frle1HIR ns Lo whore I 1,ro~
clcgnnt.11p.rlntoo ,t,cQIplALO
'and wood cut lllu1t.ratlon111.adpN!«Dtallon pa,io
~uNtl such ex(aulsitc odors proma,tcll mo to
Price lo EngllAh cloth blodlng-, with aold 1lde and back, prepaid, $:! 7G. Or aheo at a
sell ii. I denr from $25.00 to $35.00 I.er
pN!mlum,
po&tpaid,
for
only
4 new eubecrlben1to tho L&AD■R, Or with a renewal or new sul>M.!.rlpweek. I do not catl\'tl8.S-peoplc <·omr and
tlon fqr $S.,OO.
.
semi to me tor Lhc ver(umcs. Any tntalllgc11t 1>ersonnm do us well as I tlo. For •I:?,·.
The mmc book In full moroccu binding~ allt, cdgee, $:s.00. Or for O new· ~becrlbcrt, or with
In stnm11s J wlll send you the tormu1a for /n rencl'"■I or new aa~rlber for $5.ztS.
'
making all kinds of perfumes a111In samfl1C
1
8'1111p)o
corh",@
of
the
LaAD4M
free
to
any
who
wn.otto work for anr o_,ftht'IC booke,
~:.~~d Jlr:1 ~::· l>u~I1
also hCII> you gel

Tho Author-My

The l.,ady-Dld
mnrrrins you?

wire.

she pro\·e her heroism by

~i~.

lllARl'HA FRANCIS,
11 South ,VauiJ_c\·euter Ave., SL Louie, Mo.

nnd now Ulu1tmtloos. 405 gem.a ot prose and

-------

Remit to CH~ISTIA~
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Heiskells.-

Oi.ntment

all divorce courts. Young people marry
berore they are old enough to rorm sen... &lblo ,•iews on matrimony or on tbe character of those they marry. There have been
young-wives here weeping for divorces who
must have been so young at tho time they
were married that spanking would hnve
been more. appropriate. Young men nre as
great tools as young women.

u

LEA.DER.

BE YOUR OWN AQENT

•

"There Is another class of foolish marriages In which matrimony ls cootrnctcd
before the parties have been acquainted
long enough to know ea.ch·other thoroughly. These hasty nnd unfortunate marriages
ure usually contracted by very young per-

sons. so that It comes back to tho some
proposition or loo,early marr!oge. When
the lnjudlctous

HOME AND FARM.
J~tllled by DeWitt C. Wlni::Slbley, Ill.
THE SONG <;)F THE SKIRT.
A London paper prints these lines adapleti to existing condlUcms, and paraphrasing
"'The Song or the Shirt":
Sweep-sweep-sweep

Whore tho waste of tho street lies thick;
SWCCJ.)-tiWCCP--SWeep--

Howevor our path we pick;
Dust, bacillus and germ,
Germ, bacillus and duet,
,
Ti!J we shudder and turn

from the sorry

sight
With a gesture of disgust.

HAWKS.
The headlong courage of hawks is simply
nstonl•h!ng. They wlll charge Into a quickset hedge tlil they have to be cut out, or
dive among rocks and howlders. Captain
Blane'I, or Draycott. near Stoke-on-Trent,
bad a goshawk which stuck to a hare till
it. twice roiled bead over heels. Then the
hawk 1',cw n.tter it again nnd wn.s shaken
• ~11. while the hare escaped Into a flock ot

sheep. Tho same b!td, ,u,au!ng a rabbit.
flew right down a large bolo In the side of
a quarry and dragged tho robblt out or ,It.
The "smash" with which a big hen
goshawk goes Into an evergreen tree after
a pigeon sounds as If a rootball hnd been
violently kicked Into the branches, says
The Spectator.
One female bird In her first season took
322 rabbits, 3 bores and 2 magpies. and In
th• next ,year 210 rabbits, 2 leverets, 11
partridges, 4 magpies and 2 squirrels. Another which belonged to Sir Henry Boynton, 364 head. A goshawk will go on catching rabbit after rabbit. or take five or six
birds lo succession, ror they do not Ure
like falcons.
THE TYPICAL "BAD MAN."'
A Scotchman In the Far West, previously
disappointed in not finding tho typical "bad
man," whom be supposed to be the common
1,roduct or the country. says W. D. Tqman
In a recent At1nnUc, suddenly encountered
sure enough-tcroclous

has been made

Typ~w~iter Civefl Away
The "ODELL"

Type ..

Writer.

slow."

Retail Price,. $20.00.

A· good spl'lng motto- tor 4w1eh housewives, from Haupt.man: . "Open 1 tho windows and Jet light and God come ln."-

Amcrlcan Hebrew.
Country Griddle Cakes.-Take

one quart

2onr milk, one quart flour, one teaspoonful
soda. one-half tenepoontul snit, and beat

unUI light and rrolhy and run or bubbles;
bake at once on a hnt griddle, and you 'Will
h~\·e delirious cnkcs.
J.lghtnlng Cake.-Ha!C pound butter, hair

O men with sisters dear!
0 men who have well dressed wl\•es!
It ts not alone an expensive mode,
It is one that hazards lives!
For ·malignant microbes swarm
In lhc triturated dirt,
And the dress that sweeps it up may prove
A ,hroud as well as a skirt!

hts man on a steambont..

marriage

there is nothing iert but a lire or misery
tor each or the parties to lt or_the dl'vorce
court, and so the dh·orce record keeps growing. It is shomeCul, and the lessons or the
divorce court ought to tench young people
who aro in a hurry to get married to go

There he was,

mustaches, cowboy

hat, fringed "shapps,'.' buckskin coat, "gun"
tn belt, vitriolic breath, nod nll strictly according to Bret Harte.
Our Scotchman
g:izcd upon this "Western type" some time,
and at last ventured to lnterrogate bim.
The '"bad man," as soon as be heard the
Caledon!an tones, leaned over confideoUally
and exclntmcd: "Hoot, mon. I'm Jast oot
from Inverness!"
It was another Scotchman on n Western steamboat who, sei!lng
a man at the table dlstlogutshtng
hlmselt
lly his horrible voracity and greed, was remarking to his American neighbor: "There!

pound g-ranulnted sugar, tbreo eggt1, ·halt
ponnrl llour, rlnd of one lemon; almonds.
Beat the butter and sugar together until

very light, then add the eggs. well beaten;
stir ht very gradually the flour,. also tbe

":!

~~~~e~_nrJn:J>r~~da
t~:1~:ite:1::;Y •:~f:1y
them (about one-third or an inch thick),
then scatter mixed sugar and cinnamon
nnd small pieces

ot

blanched

almonds on

lop. Bake a light brown. When done, cut
ln 'pieces and detach care!ully

from the pno.

Keep in a dry place.
Banana.Cream Puddlng.-Heat a pint or
milk hot and add one euprul or sugar. Mix
two tnblespoontu)s

ot

cornstarch

wllh cold

milk, and stir It Into the hot milk, and leL
It cook nbout ftfteon minutes, after which
odd two tablespoonfuls or butter. Bent the
whites or bhree eggs stlt1, stir into the
thickened milk, nod cook again ror five
minutes, then turn tho mixture Into a dish
to cool. When ready to serve, slice red bananas thin, and -put on top of the cream,

I believe that the same would hold true lo

.--

h,

Irrepressible Temptation t ~s'! p~~~~u:'}i\

18-New
Subscribers
totheChristian
Leader-18
BoXt>d und de.llv~red to Ille Rxp~s." Co .. In Chlct1~0. lf lhe whole uumbcrcnu
new tiUbM;rll>er,iwnt In w!ll ,·utwt, pro nun on prJc-e o( ·11111chl11e.

I have in Osage County, l~an .. 120 acres
111)lnndfarm. no waste land, !)0 01· tl5 under
plow, rest in 1msture and meadow. SmaH
house. hen house, smoke house. buggy shed,
corn cril,, granary. ptnnk barn tor stx bend
or st0t:k. Plenty or water on place. One•
quarter of a mile to school, three 1nlles to
rnllroad ltt ~lalvern, Kan., eight m!lcs to
county seat. Lyndon. J(an. River one mllc
north of t.hc rarm. F'ol' terms tutti runher
lnronuatiou write or ,:all on J. J. Limerick,
Carrollton. Mo.

1
~:,~~~t,~~1 E~:~~~?~
:0~fe:J~;
t~fn8:~"~~~~
d~
1~etcatttil,?~·1
Pc.~'t\,~;~~:~
i~~~!~
S~,?..~!•
,~~r~:!\t,h~~~
r~~:

The Lcb:rndn Valley Railroad gives cm•
ploymcnt to a grcnt many Pennsylvania
Duteh as train hands. A passenger condurtor instructed a new and inexperienced
Urakcman that when a stop was mnde at
a statlon he must cnll out from his end or
the train, !or the Information or travelers,

:he some name thal he (the cooduclor) did
ot the other.
_
In du'c time a RlOJ>pingplace was reached.
The conductor shouted: ''Reading!"
"Same at dis end!'' yelled the brakeman.
-In May "New" Lippincott.
WORTH\' 0~' ITS CROWN.-Tho editor

or the Kansas State Advertiser, or \Vlchlta,
Kns .. h?.s this to sny about l)r. Peter's
Olood \"lt:::.lizer: "\Ve take this 01mortunity
when the "11pcctmen" suddenly shouted:
of p11yln~ a tribute of well•descn-cil praise
··1-11,waiter, bae ye ony malr rash?'' The
to
tl r!!mcdy which owing to it.s superior
writer was once told by a deilgbUui man or
excellence. has ~alnrcl 1.t witfo tame an,t
Hartrord about going Into a hotel in a
brought
rellcf nud cure to thousand!! of sut•
Callfornln town, when a gigantic "Western
fel'lug: pco11lc. In Dr. PetC!r's Blood Vltalruffinn'' stumped U1) to the register, nnd
Jzer,
1)reparnd
by Dr. Peter .Pahrncy, or
on dlscovcrlug bis namo thundered out:
Chicago, Ill.. we ha\'C found a rc111edy
.
..-,vherc Is that man from Connecticut?''
which,
!l.$ v.. nerve tonic
and hcaltl1•giver.
Our friend, though expecting that be would
Is unrivaled.
It is very seldom thot wc
at least have to treat the crowd and prob•·
ably,get.,!l shot through l!l!l.,!l~t at lasL\!!!!:._ recoml'!1e.11da proprlet!lry medicine. but. ad
th !s • remcd~cem~
to stnnd-::i·tmrc- ot It
Idly acknowledged his IUenuty, when the
kind, wc nrnke an c~<:r.ption from our rule·
. giant bore down on him. with broad grin
nnd reco·mmc:nc..1
IL to our rcader8, In the
. and extended hand, exclnlmln,;:
"Shake,
highest terms. The Blood Vltallzcr Js om·
parcl! I'm from Connecticut myself."
Lest friend, and we cnn but ackno.wlcdgc lts
,•aluatile scn•lces."

como before me arc duo to enrly marrlageS-.

Will do equally goo<l .-ork ..... ,
$100 m11chine, and ia folly OuRr•
an attnCth·o a.nd ~ful aritcle. in
anr offico or home. J'utt the thi.ng for m.inhtert. SO SIMPLE TO Ol'EBATE A CRILD CAN USE
IT. DO YOU WANT ONE! NOTICE THE FOLLOWI1'0

====================~
antoed. b en.allycarried obout, welghlng only 8 p0unch, and

sprinkling over ail half a cup or powdered
eugnr In which a trifle ot salt baa been
mlxrd. Serve this vudding with n sauce or
onc.tonrth of a cup of rrult jelly well bentcn
lnlo n cup of thlclc cream.

Just look at that specimen or the West.
We never sec a thing like that In Scotland."'

MARRYING IN HASTE.
A Cleveland Judge. In conolder!ng a di\'0rce case, remarked:
"Two-thirds of the divorce coses that

A R_areOpportunityto Securea Useful Article I

Unlike other n1t•,lieines, Dr. Peter·s llioo<I

Vlt.alb:.cr Is nol to be had in drug stores.
It Is Jll3CCd with Ute PCO(>ledirect, through
spectnl agc-nL~. hy the pro1>rlclor. Or. ectoi-

Fahrncy, ll2-JJ4 S. i-loyue Ave., Chl1:11g0,
Ill.
4l
• .J
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nosTEOPATHY
ILLUSTRATED,

.

CHRISTIAN
~ FIELD R.EPORTS.
Wyatt, w. Vn., May 11.~1 reacl1cd thle
little town to-day, rind bega~ my melitln.g
hl'l'C, It .is J)UJ'cly n mii;;slon Held. No orgaulzntlon and no house of worship cxcc1>t
n union concern. The outlook Is hopctul.
I will preach the \Vord and await result.S.
Jas. \V. Zachary.
Fairmont, w. Vo., Mny 13.-My meetings
at Cla,rcsvillc, W. Vn., closcll last night,
with three additions by confession and bapthm1. The meeting run over two Lord's
days. My dclJatc with Shinn, the Mormon,
t,cgl11s at Auna Moriah, Calhoun Count)',
\V. Va., May 30.
A. A. Dunner.
IN THE MOUNTAINS rF

KENIUCKY.

for l~plantlng
their abominations.
Why?
Simply, In my opinion, bccnuse the rollowers or ,Jesus have been 3Slccp.
• Jcius once Sllid 'tO hl.lJ dlscl1)]CS, ..\Vhat,
could ye not watch wllti me one hour?"
Our Snvlor was much wiser than :his discll)l{'S, hut he hacl not been willing -to cllsJJ~risc wkh thc:r help. He, hnd desired n:
He had 3.Skt?d for It. Ho had ·uCcded it.
and hC"·had to so without It. The· battle
hi1d to be fought. lbc Insupportable burden I.Jorn(', the wine press trodden-alone.
He tolls them that "'Jils sou! Ia exceeding
Forrowful, ('\'Cu mvtc, death," 'and he lJlds
thl!m watch with him. Ho goes nwny an<,l
comes bnck ngain <llld Onds them asleep.
Asni11 he Ir-aves them nm.I returns, and It Is
:.•s before. The opportuulty ot .standing by
their Lord In his :twful trlnl was gone forc,·cr.

LEADER.

M.w 21, 1901.

..,

ohe Reformation ef
The XIXt)ji C_entury
A Serles

of Hlstorlc1>.I Skctckes,
dc1>clln• with the Rise Bnd
Pro1;1ro9s of the Religious Movement
Inaugurated
by
Thomas
e.nd AICx11ndcr c~mpboll.
from
Its Origin
io the close of the
Nineteenth
Century,

~ Ed!ted

by J. H. <;-a.rrison

1111

~

This grc.·\I work, whic.h h:lS been c:l}:crly awai1ecl for ~rn..: 1imc. is no"' rea•ly for d~li\'cry.
It is lruly a notable work-..,. ~J>lcndicla«lduimt 10 the litcr:.\!Urc of lhc Disciples ol Chris!. h i.s the
only oomple1c and m0tlcrn lustory ol the eurr~m rcfonnat1on, anti 1hcrefon: should :.uonce ti11da
place in 1hc home of cn:ry earnest an<l 1.c:-1!011.i
l)bciplc.
·

-----------------------------'

I thiuk that tho sadne:ss of that hour was,
I read John l•'ox. Jr.·~ ai,ticlo l1r ScribIn some tnf'asurc. JH"UJ1'bctlc,nnd that he
ner's ror April on the ··southern Mouuta.lnThis his1ory is di\•ldcd into ciglu pcriod.s, as (ollo"',:
saw It so; thnt In •t~e IJSCSor his eburcheer," und I determined to take a tl-ip to t.hc
Introductory Period •
ClitU .. L?ril8 l'Ao4.
iu the limes or Its grcntcst emergenciesPeriod of Organization
mountains or Kentucky.
I did not so Into
JJ. ll. T!Jltr.
Tbe
Turbulent Period
his
disc:i1>lcs
would
stlll
be
asleep.
the "feud" region or Ht1rlan and Clay
W. T. Moo~.
Tho
Transition
Period
Uro.
B.
Neal
is
tt
man
or
ox-tensive
rcT. II'. Gmflrm.
Counl,Jcs, but.I i;aw enough to convlnc(! me
Period of Revival of Homo Missions
&nj
. .U. Smil/1.
&ea.rch,
nn
nhlc
wr.itcr,
nn
eloquent
Jlrcaohthnt the moun,tainccr was not tho ''creaPeriod of Foreign Missions
A . .l!cf.J(«1t.
er and a zenlous Chl'istl-nn. He lhn.s rought.
ture" that st:nsational writers depict, anll
P~riod of Woman's Work
!AiIJ A. ll?tit,.
a good H~L!t thus far. with considernlJle
I can not, therefore. accept !lrlr. Fox's arLessons f.rom 011rPast
J. 0. Gnrri~m.
~utcess, but much rorn:llns lo be done In
ticle as a £air representation or ·the a\'eragc
stani11lug out Mormonism even Jn KenI wlll
citizen ot the KentuCky mountains.
Chas J.oui!i 1..ooswas f)Cf"S()mtlly and in1imatc;:lya ...
-quai11l("(Iwith the r.uhers of the 'refon11.\·...,·
iucky.
Uro. Neal ncclls both Christian
not at t•his time relate the 11articulars o(
tion, an'd ~s..-..oei.111..-<I
with them in 1hcir work. llis !ilat~mcn1 of th.c origin" of our mO\'Ctnent, and
of ii~ c:trly oonm:.."Ction wi1h 1hc U.;_1p1h.1s.
i.s the 1110,;1
s:.m~fac1vrywluch has yet been made. 8. 8.
sympathy nn(I financial aM 'hr carrying on
my most Interesting· trip, but one thing
1
1
lhls warfilre to a successful co11clusio11,and
l~~:? J'~~~!~~tp~~~~'i1~'.:·:l~gi~1t1,t~n•e~~~
::
~~-i~~fn~·w1~~-1~1~
strucl< me as demancJing lmmclltatc rcprcs.
sketch of 1\lcxuu<ler Cam1lbdl is n 111:1s1crplc..'CC,
and 1$ :1\onc worth the price of 1hc boo~.
( earnestly 1n·11yithat •ho mny recel\'c all
i.lon, and thatt wns the Iamcntnblc s1,road
'l":-W. fimft611, In hi.s '' l,ifo of .\lcxandcr, C:ampbcll,•· and ••:\(en .of Yt.--s~crday''h:t3 shown h1s
i1e{'tl,:d cncout·agc,ment.
of ~lormonlsm in Southeastern J{entucky.
ability :\S m1 able historian.
Bcnj. !.. ~mllh,.;-\. McLe.l!1 un~t. :\f155 ~Vhuc h:~\'C1.x.~nmc,s1con>jlicuously identili\!1-1wilh 1hc cn1cr\>nscsof wh1d_1the>: wr11c.. I l_1ccJ~1~g ~-<:t1on.hy J. 11. Gar!);.11n·iJlc. Ill.
Orren llugh Miller.
There arc questions ot 1he mightiest Imn::.on, is the alldros dclivcn.'ll by !um at the Jubilee Convcnuon in Cmcmnau. OccoUCr, 139?port lo -this nation to-day, that will never
INDIAN WORK.
'<1'<1
be settled aright until the principles of
"The Refonnitt.ion of the Nineteenth Century" is a h;uul~me volume of 5'-J 11,_1,-:cs,
bound
TIie time le nenr at hand when I will lift
God"s Jaw shall 1.,capplied to them. Many
• in cloth. h is nn nddi1ion to that lbt of ~-ks \\:hich. ~\·halc\'cr01hcr hooks he may ha\'c, e\'~ry
nnchor and IH drive for my new field In
or Lile e,·ils t·h;:1t ha\'o confronted tho unI lus !11story IS not only a .,·olurnc full of facts and IR•
c,1.flll-"Sll)isdplc of Christ shouk~ j)()~!>C.>tS,,,..
fonn.uion, lmt a stOr)"of ;bsorb1111: 1111<:n:~1.
\Vest Tex~1s. Ye,1rs :1gu I came lo the In~
tfon h;n•c- been cfthcr totally repressed, or
clian Territory, trusting God's t>romhie and
else held in subJeotion by legislation, but
Price,
$2.00
tho churchec or Chri~t. J went to work
the hydra-headed monsi::cr ot Mormonism
under promise to stay, 'hanl or sort. until
refuses to down at the behest o( Federal
THE
CHRISTIAN
PUBLISHING
CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO,
the country wns scttl~d by white l)C::>J>le.
stn-tutes, and, In spite of 1hc revelntlons
The time h; now at lhc door when my
that have! bPen made of the exceeding vllepromise wlll be onL \Vost Texas has n
ucas a1ul ·Indecency •thnt ol>ta:lns 1n their
s1>rinkllng o( Mcxic:rns !:!Clt!Oll there, 1
sezrct oliscrvancPs, the :\lormon elder un!lrty or n hunclrNl mifts arnnnd have been
River, l''ln .. 4: 'J'rium1>h. liy., 3; Brookshave a sllglit know,!ed;;c of the Sp;rnish
blushingly cuntlnucs to 11romulgntc his rc,,rno, H:y., 2; Corydou, K>•·· .15: Shotwclrs
\'isHcd. we will 1tt)l)Oint a time and place
ChaJ)Cl, MIS.:J
.. 1; Greenwood. Ml&s.. 2; Danlanguage f\lHI am USN! to western lire, anLl
li!;lon of filth. Jn utter contcm1)t of the
for ull to come tvgcLhcr and hold a camp.
ville. Va .. G: Tyndnll. S. 0 .. 3: Sownrtl. Neb.,
wc:1k nnd indifferent of Vhristian r>co1,lc. for this reason I am flctltlonccl to •·c-omc.
mectln!; at a time ot the year when we
O; Chandler. 0. ~r.. 3.
and
come
to
srny."
With
few
exceptions.
hav~ no ra!11. There arc times when the
Three hundred Mormon ciders are 11cr111itVl880UB1.
the lndlam-1, HII cf them, understand the
1:1ln mls::ics for a whole ycor or more, but
tcd 10 troch their soul-destroying -theories
Carrollton. 7: Roseud:1h1,5; l(lrkt.Vlllo. 6~
Engll~~h language,, and It h; or little use lo
to two miJllon rcS'ldcnts or tho A11palachhm
tho rain Will ('0111~ wheu lhc COllllli'Y Is
Pl'hH'Cloll. 2; Knn:sns City, We.st Side, -16:
preach longer in the lndl:111 kln,guago,
f1Cltkll. This is lh(J history of tho West.
i-q;lon of America, without any (car at dcCumtlcn. I; .\loxtco, J: Curth;.1gc, 3; F'ann~
When a thrifty farmer <Mltl a live Chrislian
ingtou. 1; lluntsvltlc, 2.
Unt I ha,·e rC!!lcd long enough, eaten my
<tcrmlued resistance from-the true followis settled :llougshlc or c~1ch Jnlllnn family,
lunch hy the roatlsldc, and will be up :mil
ers of Jesus. l know ot ·but one man who
lho work wlll go on there without me. Ju
KIND W6RDS FOR TUE TOUEE INDUSTRIAL
)ly 11ostolllcc will
on to my :~ppobitment.
hns displayed any 1mrUcular zeal mid cnthe wi11ler. when the call <'amo for me to
SCHOOL. '
lie J\ toka, I. T., until July 1. I wlll then
<'rgy In JlghUug the unmixed evil or )tor•
go
to
\VnL
Texat--,
1
had
twu
years
or
more
a1u1011ncc.my 110:;toOlcc. R. \V. Otnccr.
There arc times wheu slleucc Is fnr wort!io
u. Neal,
monism; anti that man Is Dro.
or work pl'omlsed. The 1>reachJ11gbrethren
Atoka. l. T., .,1tty 7.
tilan the worst kind of 1·cbulcc or pc.rsccuor Grayison, Carter Co.. J{y. Single-tu11ulctl
rc8110nclcll tu ruy call to hcl11 me up. 80 I
tlon, Just before the aJ)proncb of a (earful
anti with Uut little or encouragement. either
will feel sure or h:wlng my proml~es filled
FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
storm tho winds cease nnd all naturo beIn Onaucc or sym11a:thy, Mr. Neal has faithli.r the Jst or July with the hel1• 11romisel.l. ·
Thcl:ic rcJ)orts are comllllCd eacb week u11 come8 a1>1>rohcnst"e. aud then comes the
fully exposC'd the falsity or the teachings ot
Gill, At'k .. and surroundexce1>t one 11lnc-<>,
storm.
these htm.1nn wolves, who wrer the garh or
to the moruiug. we so to press. They uro
Ing
country,
whkh
h:ls
been
neglected
for
righteousness
and 11rotanc the Slcred
taken from all the trnt>crs of the brotherNo greater Injustice can bo duno a man
years
..
aud
\\'Ants
an
evani;ellst
ror
a.
few
name of J{'sus by clnlming the S:1vlor ot
hood. The rct>orts Include all accessionst.han by leaving him SC\'Cl'Cly alouc.
I!
monthS.
There
arc
a
rcw
t11SdJlles
sc.it.lhc:i world as lhe !wad ot their Church and
by obctlicnce. restoration, letter, statement,
you wish lo Injure him or his work, no,•cr
trred over the c·ountry who will lio n-11tltcy
s11omm1·for their foul 11racllces.
I have
say :l good word for him or a bad wont
ct(•. 'l'hc fit;urcs wo sivo are just as taken
('an. IC some ~trnng l'OHgTcgallon will an~
li\"C'd In Utali, and know SOlllClhiug of tho
rrom the 1>apcrs, and rev·rcsent tho total
a~ninst him. and 11eople will soon concln<lo
swcr tho call 1•hcrc, with an c,11·nest, J1rulnnc,r workings or Mormonism.
I know
rc11ortcll to dntc at any given place:.
that SQmcthlng is wrong, and the object,
dcut gos1lel preacher, and helJl ti\lstalu him.
·that many a )fonuon wife Is held In lrot1tl•
of your silence will soon die, lnOucnUally
omo.
tho brethren th<'ro will do the rest, aud a
ace by the threat or her husband, that. he
and s11lritnally.
or all deaths, the silent,
FilHllny, 2: Kent. 1; Wnrncr. 3.
grand. good woi-1;: cnn bo done. .Address-will rcrus<' to Jirt the cloth from her face
unnoticed aud Ignored death Is the worst.
TEX.AR.
Ryan
•ennctt,
Olli,
Ar..k.
I
am
rcsUng
011
on the resui-r{'ctlon morn. \Vhethcr she bo
For more tllnn n year I hn.,1 0 looked !or
Antnrlllo. '1. Texas papers all dl layl•1I.
1hc roadside on my way there nt this writsenlcrl to ~1lm for time. or eternity,
her
n word of encourngcment from some rcadcl"
IOWJ\,
ing, and will hold them a mcct111gor a few
spirit Is lutimidatcd lncl hrokcn lJy 1:hc tear
of the Cbrh:1tlnn Leader. l\fy soul has hceu
llnrtrnnl,
I: Corning-. a; Farlin. •t: .\l<111ldays. ttrn or twch·c, or longer if I can.
thnt disobedience to her husband will deton, {i.
starving ror Just one little, kind worcl to
\V{'st Texus Is an lmport:111t field, aud
l\,\:'\~.\S.
bar her from Jlaradlse.
E, 1cn where the
cheer Ill<' up, nnd. thank God. It has como
~hould be worked. In the locality where
:l: l-lortnu,
~: 0:$Paola. 11: Kin;rnun.
wire has the courage to rc-bcl, the awful c3ni. last. .Uro. ·w.J. Drown. lo an arllclc
Uorne. I; llumlJoldt. &; llollcn. 26.
l Will SlOJ) I here arc four COllnllci:;, IUHI not
pionagc of the Mormon hierarchy effectin tho Cbrlatlnn Lendor or tho 23tl (last
a Ohristiau pr(lachor iu any of them. This
Pt::'liNS\"l,\'ANlm.
ually churches all etro1,t to escape. The
week), mentloucd my work In such kind
1
is
a.
hard
flcll)
on
preaclll'rfi.
hut
I
:nu
uscil
1\ltoona.
1;
E1·lo.
1:
Allcghc11y.
Flrtit
secret l)raotices or the "Endowment House"
uud J0Yi11i; terms that my very sou.I lcap(,n!
Church. S; Wllkim:liurs.
I; Tmttc Cl'Cl'lc, G:
to hardship~, and feet sure tile r:.tlthr111In
linvc been exposed, lu 11art, and w1rnt has
for joy.
l hnvc been U1anklug God c.v~r
UcllP Vernon, l.
hecu cNsco\'cre~I is too nnsty tor 11ublicat1011. Christ will not forget us. The time Is near
ll.l.l~Olt\.
sinco I read his letter.
when lhat country will Uc filled with set•
In some of the States the Christian people
SUlli\'Ull, 1; Le Roy. 2: F'ultou. I: Guniou.
Urethrcn. I wnnt to talk. trccly lo you.
tlerij.
Lot us work together under God ·lo
tz: B10,1111ington. 5: Bnllcy. J: l ..an<'. 2:
~ arc well acqunlnted with the sboek•lng de•
nnd l wnnt you LObear with me. l•'rom tho
get ready !or 1helr coming.
l{'cw settlers
S11rlugflchl. 11: \\'utsekn. I.
s-radrnlon that obtains among Mormon
very beginning of thh; work l hnvo tried to
tficy
arc
deeply
Interested,
them
now,
hut
f!'i"OIA:"'1'A ..
women., anrl elders of tho ..Latter
Day
1,c an UJ)rlght, honest man. God ts my
aud now hs tho time to strike, whJlo ·t!bo
\\"llitc
Lid;:.
l;
Angola,~;
\Villdt1t:;OH,
11:
• S.lints" ,.ire dlscourngcd, in all l)Osslblo
witness. botOl'C whom 1 must. glvo an ac•
North Vo1·0011.4: 1todn 1illc. ~:~·Elwood, G:
heart Is wnrm. l lia,•e l>een corrcsPoudways fl'om prcmulgaUng their loathsome
count oC all l do or sny. I havo Ll"icd hard
?ilnrsbnll. 3; IIJllianaJ)olls, !\Iorris Strct1t. 5:
lni with some or my children In tho gosanil scusuous religion; and this opposition
\V('Sl M:l•ldleton. 6; .F'ort Wny-no. West Jcrto do my \\')Hll(l ,1uty, but ,I hn\'0 had to
JlCI who liv~ thcr~. ,uul they wrlto encour.
ferson Street. 3.
to Mormonism is generally successrul in
,·ontP1HI wiUl more things to tletcat mo
:-iglngly.
Settlers arc tar apart, but tew
lllSCRW./,:SY.0\)8,
thnu you ,•nu J>OSSlblyimagine.
compclllns ,he dleclplos or "Joe Smith" to
towns. There we are under tho ncccssltv
l.clJnnon. Ky., 2: l"inc City. Wasb .. ::;
seek mote hospitable
regions. It seems
First, L have had to contend with cvury
or going from house to house. o!lC'n,preach~Lakeport. \Vasb .. 1; New Pinc Creek, Stnto.
that tho mountain reslon or Kentucky and
(lcuomlnatlon. \'.:bite. aud bl.wk. lhnt there
jng only to the houseiiold, "'~ have no
Lino. Ore .. 3; llichmond
Street, ourrnto ..
adJolnlni; Slates has proven a lerUle flehl
is In the Unlled States. Tbo.n I have hnd
N.·Y., S: Miller. Neu .. 1; .Uetnw. s..C.. 3:
dmrch ·houses. After all tho families wllhJu
o_rnhnq.1,Vn... 2; Cumt>Qt·huut,Va., 6f New· to· contend ngnlu1:1t the organized work ot
:I

n.

:~~~:e~,!;~~,i~~

n..

1

~\~Wi'J
~!~~rl

0f1i:

...

M,w 21, l 901.

CH RI ST I A N L EA DER~

Olli' Chui-ch~ which has sou{thl to lnl)lcdC
my progress tn many wn)·R.
·~

Second. l h:\\'C had to cnih;ro ~c l~~k or
confidence nmong those or onr own houscbol<l or rnith. • •rrne, I hn.,·o n rcw fricu•ds
who hn vo nO\'Or ceased to llChl me. but
they nro hcnrly all poor, nnd arc not al>lo

TWO HOUSEHOLD ARTI.CLBS.
:.,

.Thelmproved

to· cl.o for me what they wot1hl like to do.
And most' of nil, I have to hnttle against

the natural JC'nloils feelings that seem to
exist among even our colored Jlrcacbcrs .
. nnd the indlflcrcnce shown 1Jy our upostolic
brethren.
Thero ts one thing sure. tho
spirit or ghln~ must be more &cncmlly culUvnted by our faithful few or our preach-

ers will starve.

to get.

He I~

nn atilc, o.arnest. honest. gosr>el preacher.
Bro. J,.. J. Guest is a colored 1weacber in
here with me. I' would h(~ glad to see in
tho Chriallnn Lender something (or him.
If It W>.!rO sent lo lUC. I would be glnll to

g!vo It lo him.
The means I have rccch·Otl hnve only
tended t.o lcmtl me farthc1· ont ln tho great
while field now ripe fol' t.hc Juwvcst.. nml
then to !11111
myself without SUJlJlort.or cv~n
n klfld word. I hnvc hnd to :\J}llC:nlto some
or my~ friends hy pcrso1inl lotter fol' help.
'Who will say thnt I have not made my
I hnvc ap1K":1.1cdto tho
wants lmown?
whole hrothcrhooll. hut they will not henr
me.
B1·cth1·c11,Ir you can not glY0 me money.
say an cncournglng wol'd, not only for me.
but for o.Hiry one ot our gospel prenchers.
I will, in my next. make n rCJ)ort to the
brethren ot whaL l ha,·c rece\\'011. Breth·
rPn, remember me in your )lrnyers null
your 1Jom1ll~s. Youi·s in Chrlsl.
Cnssius.
April 2fL
S.

n.

N APPEAL FROM JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.

Dcnr Drolh<:r.-You know of ,the Jnckson\'lile firt>. About one hundred and eighty
blocks, n f<J)acCor one and one-half miles
ill length nnd ncnrh• n m11e wh1c-G40
ncrcs-ln th~ h~:ll'l of the city, bn1·hetl, and
tn all that distl'ict not a house loft stand.
ing. 'l'C'n thousand people :ire witho1it
home~. Ninety-three or our own families.
ahont onc-hnlf or our mcmhershl1>. were
left homeless. Not one of them saved
l•ousehold goods, f('w clothlng, anll m:rny
onJ;, wlrnl they had an. Every church, except two or three sm:\ll ones In the suburbs, hnrnoll. Others wlll rebuild. With
your help we will erect n bnlldlng tlrnt wm
be a credit t11 the city and tho brothcrhoo;I.
,ve rcg·rct. to m~ke this appeal. hut believe
that tho crmse or Christ demands it. nnd
th:it his clisc!plcs will chccl'fuHy respond.
ln Jess than three yenrs the congregallon hng grown from 105 to 350 members.
nnd our Blblc•school fronl 3& to nn aver•
nge alfcn,lancc or over 200. ,vtth a goocJ:
hons~. and t?lnt right away. we can easily
be the strongest and most Influential peo•
pie in the citr.
\Ve have Charles !{eign
Sco\'ille ('ngnged for a meeting to began the
1st or November. \Ve onS'ht lo have our
new lmlldln~ rN1dy by lhnl time. 1'-hc
First Church npprccinles. tho mnny cx1>rcs•
sions of sympnth)· already C'XL0tHle,t. 1\ll
girts wilt be thonld•ully received. nnd IH'0Jl·
ertr· acknowlctlgcd.
Feeling sure you will
r<•sl)on~ins Hbernlly as you can, I thank you
In ad\'S\DCC.

Lem·lng ourselves in your hnnds, nntl imploring your hcst gift for the cnuse or
Your brother In Christ,
Christ, J am.
J. 1". Boone.
May 17.
CLIPPER ITEl'IS,

The ChrlsUan Scientists and Mr. John
'Alexander Dow:ie a.re reported to ha.\'e com•
blned in lndlnnn tor U1e purpoec of fight·

ing the law which prevents this class o!
1>oople from allowing ,tho sick· to tlio !or
In.ck or treatment.
Mr. Do,,~1e,nccord~ng to
J)l'CSS cHspntchcs, Is fo furnish the money
with wh'icb 1J10fight Is ,to be mMc.
'When Christ was o.bout to return froru
enrlh to heav<:n in his ascension to his

throne or mcdlntorlal glory be directed bis
disciples lo go out and preach Urn gospel.
to every creature. ' They were to make
known the grcnt tacts o,t Christ's redemption.
'l'hey were to ma.kc the earth ac•
qua.lnlctl with the great tacts at Christ ••
Prophet, Priest and King, They were to
tell ot his denlh and his resurrection and'
nscenslon, and were to tell or him as the
King who Is to bs rever,\I ·and obeyed.

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears..

Machine

-:~-~-.

Poor Bro. ,valdman docs

not gel tho hcl1> he ought

\

::;-,-'.ii

LEADER
~Sewirig.

The FavoriteWasher.
The best mode Washing Machine we hove'

seen.
There are others th;it are: che;iper, .but we

always feel safe in rewn11ne~1dlfitwhat

High Arm. Easy Running, Best Material. Fine Wood Work Adjuatable 'Bearlnga,
Seit-Selling Needle, Sell·'l'brerullng Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automalle Bobbin
Winder, Loose Balance Wbeol, Double Lock Stitch.
AUo.cbme~ts all nlckel-plnted, and are furnished free or charge; Ruffler, Tucker, •
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot• Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter. 6
Bobbins, 011 Cnn and Oll, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper of Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge and
Illustrated book ol Instructions.
•
We also take plcasuro ln giving tbls machine our lull guarantee, alter .bavlng
tested one tor four yenra.
.
Price, by freight, charges paid to your nearest railroad atatlon, $1 t:LQQ.
Or given Wilh one yenr'a subscription (oh! or new) lo the Lender tor.$f6.60 .•

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant

It.

$500

l'ric,, by freight, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station....
•
Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for $6. 60.
The Wringer Is not Included.

CIIRISTlAN

Send orJers to

IIH·lr IIH:thod~ of 1lt>1ni:;lmsh1css, lhl~

nt

HOME-SEEKERS' EXCURSION,

1-(',, IIIOI,

J117i,1.when other medlclr1e• falled to 11e11,her. Sho
i'Ouht mn uee other i,OAf•.os It would 11martand burn

her 11111,ml.i;;.
The:7 were 1<0.;ore when ~he eom111ct1f'e.l

to IJ'"4l your 90Jtp ehe coui.:11101elo-.o thcrn. bu1 they ara
•ou11d and ueJl uQw.
Yuun N!ii"Jlf't'tfull7,
Gl!JCentrnl

A.\'CIIIJC,

KUII.S.

11:uniHou, o.

trip tlckcl8 to'Sprlngtleld
"'Ill be on
anteon Mny 21th nnd t:itb, fN)m 1111
•· Dig J<"our,.
JlOlnu tu Ohio, nt rnte or ouo rare for 1110round
I.rip (uxctipL no rnte lcti, t bRn i5 cenl.s).

good for return unlll
27th, 1901,
For full tnrormnllon Qod pnrllculftrt u 10
rtUOI, tlckOLII, llwllt,
ecc.. Cftll OU A,:entt .. Otg

Tickets

May

},'our"

Route, or nddNu

tho u11der1lgned,

w. P. oePl'8,

WARREN J. LYNCH,
Oenl, .Pa11.ti! Tkt. Agt,
OINOJNNATI,

A.O. P. 4 T. Alt,
O.

1'ho following work-on,; uo Ja.bori.n1 In dlatant
hmd• 1uccoafully aod Jodepoodeotly. Tho7 ba-,·o

tt oo,operat.lon

1

XO.

May 24th to 26th, 1901.
Round

:;~~1:rr~ls~l:~~a:.1
,~~i::~to~~

Co., Oayton, O.:

M~.

Grand Council of Ohio
United Com·mercial Travelers
of America,

May 21st nncl June 4th and lSlh tho Mis• no a11anu1tcl)tl euppott. Thoy truai In tho Lord
sourl Pnclnc Railway and Iron Alountnln and nit po.?pie lo bo tiuetelncd.
Route ;will have on sale round-trip homeMoney for t.holr 1uppo1l mar be ee.nt u followa.seekers' excursion Uckete to points in the
JAPAN.-WA0NER-FUJIMORJ, to OToeiuaa
,vest and Southwest at very low rates.
1'ickets will bear final return limit ot twen•
,~~~
ty-one tlays from date ot snlo. Stop•overs
m1-lonarlCA 11,0 111en,forth from, and
a1lowcd at certain points on gotng trip with
commended by tho church al F<>urth and
Pluw, Detroit, Mich.
fifteen days to reach destlnl\Uou. 11.'ltcs,
time cnrde, descrlpthe pamphlets nud run
181,E ~F 0 f.f.r~!S_;,"j;~~P~~~~~~t~'.
11artlculnrs on application.•
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vino Street,
tlnoplo, a.ud odumted al Loa:1.ua:t·on.Be
w.,acho88Dund 1ent upan ht, t.olMlcn by
Cltl.c:lnnntl, 0.

0
,/t:1.,.~/.Z~
:;;;;~~,~[
JW1~t~~r1~~-'i~,~!!rJc{i':':·
,~~;
t·nreJ our little glrl'11 hand,; or lou, r or ~xenu, furh•e.

!'IK.ASb

and Return,

Foreirn
and
.Home
Mission
Fields.

As ct church ll ls permitted

Al'KII..

Springfield,
Ohio,

fl-1:lf('tnf'lll

will nv1 ►cnr l18 mot.lest nrHl entirely
within
the
hmrnds or trulh.
'1'hl.s result 18 nor one or tiodtlt•n nttnlumcut;
It brus tttkt'U mon• tluu1 2S: years
or h:1nl a11tl 11er.11h~tent~ffort .co hrlui: this ln&U•
tu1lo11 UI) to lh1 present hli,;:b 1•hH1C', IJ:n·luh de•
chlC'd Ion• ni:o t hill Ille JIUIJlh: wouhl mucb 1m...
frr u, tlcnl direct with the muuurncturer,
tbc,
lllllll
who nrndei lbc gootls, It the pc-011lebnt <'Ollhl
he <::u11,·l11c\'dthnt they were 1.cttlug the b~st
goolls i1l tho lowc&t pro<'urulJlc price, thtl mkhnrt
P<'Ol)lc lunugurnt<'d their 11rt."fiCUt.8)'ttcm or tlolog
llnsh1eM.
'l'lult
tltt•lr
mNhod1 b:he bC<'n ap•
111'0,·et.l nntl n1>preclalt'tl Is t-,·ltlew.C<'d IJy 1.be=
1,_.~·uw111,
nmgultude n111Iprc11tl~c or ihclr prescul
hu~lnc,g~. 111 1hclr t.wo lnrgc rnclorlt•s nt 1m,~
h:lrt lhcy m:rnut1,c1urc liS Ml)'ICH or \'dlkl<!ij and
c:; 1Jlylc1:1o( ht1rne1u1. Ju ,·eblcleiJ tbl~)' nre pre•
pai•ed 10 fHIJlfllY the l)Ul.Jllc with C\'Cl'Y concc.l\' ...
:1111('O.rtlcle. In hnruel-3 th(')'
IHl\'O nuylhlng
trom slul;IC 8lrn1> hu;a::r h:arnc~ nll down the
Hue to bet1,l double team b:trucu for ranu work.
l-:H~ryU1lu1. l_;jmn1le or i;:ood m:itcrlnl 111the 010.st
suhslnnllnl
WI\)', In llw best untl lttf<"8l slyle, QDll
1(()11} lO the
C(lll!t\llllCf
tit Ille UIO.l!I r(':11:1om1Me
of
1,rk<"s.
\Vrll<' them ror their lnri;e Illustrated
Cllllll11gu1.•, whlc·IJ lllf')' will lnke 11lClll[llirl' Ju l;l'lld·
In._ lo our ri;'tttlerR rrce.-i-.:xcbaoge.

by tho consUlutlon, lmt ns a government,
1·ulell hy the Pope as n sovereign, lt hns no
Are we to hnvo n
11l:1coiu thi-s country.
horde of priests overrunning the country,
te.1chlng American children that •they owe
3.JIC'gln.nceto a. foreign ruler?
and Ext.rad

TO •

ON ACCOUNT OP

\Vn..shlngtou, llns been made a Canlinnl,
and OL a brililant ceremony in DaHlmore
recently
he donned t.hc red hnt nntl
lhc rol;cs which mark his new rnnk. This
cel'cmony wns mnde tho occasion for a ser.
mon advoc~ting t..horeslorntlon or temporal
1,owN· Lo the Pope. In ract, it ap11carcd as
If this were the concc.nled ol>ject o( tho ceremony, nnd it ls C\'ldent t.hn.t a concerted
effort ls about to ho mn.do l>y the n01itnn
Church Lo secure this object
H, ris Archbishop Ryan, who i,rcachcd the sermon,
snhl, "Lim Pope must be {roe from Inter•
rercnco on the 1mr.t or nil governments; he
Is too big n m:ui to ho the subJect or nny
power," then tho Roma.n Catholic Ohurch
ls too big a. system to bo permitted In the

Perfume

Half R.ates

Big
Four
Route,

Sch:1stlnn Marlinel\1, 'l'-it11Ia1·.Archl>lsho1,

Natlonal

Obio.

VIA

This world would be comulclely trans•
formed tr nil men should nccept Christ na
i.hcir S:ivior. Evils ot every name and klncl
would die out. All would be at pcnco with
one ::mother, with their own consclonces
nntl with Gol1. 'flley would l>c happy :uu\
holy, \Vars would cease. Jta.trcd wonhl
ha"c no 1>lacc. Intcmi,crancc wouttl cens~
to r:1,·agt'!. Cruelty woitld cease to give
11::iln. There would be nothing tb hurt nor
destroy in nil God's holy mount..'lln. 1'hls
wouhl he the n~w enrth In which '1wclls
righteousness.
Jt would bo heaven upon
c.artl1.

United States.

Cincinnnti,

'J'hc F,lkhnrl Cnrrln.gc nud l1u1•111>~it
l\lin1ntac•
lur\11)! Co .. or 1;:lkhnrt, I 1ul.. who rflguhnly tUH>
lhlK pnper ht IH>n~on, clnl111 I!) he- ··th~ h1rge!'Jt
m:mnru~turerk
or n~hlcl~ nml hnr'n~~!l-:.'CIn t11c
world iwlllng to the COll$Ull\Cr
c:u·lnllln•ly."'
'l'v
Otll' who
WIii
t11ke the {\.'\hl:oi lO hl\'Mttli,;'.ftlf',
or
\\·htu Is hNICr ~1111,tr II I~ l>O~lhh•. ,:o lo Elk•
lmrt nu,1 took o,·t•r tbls ln1-1illutlo11 nntl f'Xflmlne

They were lo tC1:i.chnl1 men everywhere to
obey whatsoc.vcr he hnd comrnn.mlccl.
This duly 1rcsts upon us to•dny. ,vc nre
to strivl' ror the conquest of the world for
Christ. \Ve are to bo missionary In St>lrlt.
in work nncl in ltre. \Ve a~c to do whatever
lies Ju our power to bring the world to ac.
ccJll nml obey Ch.rlst as lts lawtul Kin;.

• or 1;,:1,hcsusand P:apnl reprcsentntlvo

Ll:~ADER.

~

.TUE INDIAN AND'TUE NORTHWEST.

A handsomely Illustrated
book Just
Issued, bound Jn cloth and containing 115
p:igcs or Interesting historical data relating
to the settlement or the great Northwest,

with flnn half-tone engravings ot Black
Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and olller

OREGON, W A~IIJNGTO!'IAND IOAUO
Arc the States to which n large lmmtgrn~
You should tnko
Uou IB •now lllrectcd.
advant.ogc or. the OJ>POrtunities, and tho

uote,d chiefs; Custer's battle ground and ten
colored mul) 1>lntesshowln1flocntloo of the
vnriods tl'lbes dntlng back to 1600. A care•'
Cul review. Ot the book impresses one that

greatly reduced rntes.
This woodertul
country fully and accurately described nnd
Illustrated In n new booklet with n lnrge
hlnp, which will bo mntled to any address
upon receipt ot slx cents In· postago by
w. B. Knlskern, 22 Fl!lh Avenue, Chicago.

It Is n valued contrlbuUon to tho ~•story ol
these-early pioneers. and a copy should be
In every Jlbrnry. Price, 60 cents per copy.
Malled postage prepaid upon receipt o! thl.s
amount ~Y w ..D. K.nlskcrn, 22 Ft!lh Avenue, Chicago, lll.

or cf1urctlu ftJil&C.Wblcd at

Barre.ckvllle, W. Va., JuJy ,, 1895, Adilrea, Jamoa W. Zftchary, Box .sst, Lei.
lnartou, Ky.

AM'ERlt~.

AMERICAN

1!:~,r1.~~S.-R.

w. OFFIO&R,

NIOOROES.-S.

R. 0ASSIUS

Tohee, Okla.

NEW MEDCO.-$.

L. BARKER, Boulttb ;1 M.

TheBCbrethren aro cnpgcd, wo belh.•-r-,-:zc.:u,~

ivcly lo thht work,

RCmltta.nCCI ma.y bo mado

U -.,rJ

:x>DYt!Dlcut,

to lhc Lun11& oft.foe. If tht, .' , :me.w.akcoh.len
pnrablo to 01mu,n•x Lu.on, Olnctunall, O.
ThoM pre/erring to l'Cod•torofp romlttauON
direct can nt

' lnternattoual

Mone, Ordtn"

at

tho Po,,i.offlcoo of la""' to.,,._.. All fw,da Mal

~'::~!':n~i:iT:..:\~
....lon,~od

the flrot

C.HRISTIAN

MAY 21, 1901.
!luil-eh.

whloh

hne. ~usht.

to

lml)OOo
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TWO HOUSEHOLD

-ogr~s m mn.ny ways.
)n<1. I hrwe hnd to endure tho lnck or
once among those oc our own housc>f faith. 'J'ruo, r bo.\'e. a few friends
Dave uovor c~ased to help me, but
trc riearty nil poor, and arc not n.bttr
tor me what they would like. to do.
most or all. J have t9 Unttlc ngalnst
1turnl jt'nlous feelings tbnt seem to
among even om· colored preachers,
.Clncllfforence shown by our nI>ostollc
en. Thero Is one thing 8111'0.the
or gl\'(ng must he more cencrnlly cull b)' our faithful few or our preachII starve. Poor Bro. \Valdmnn docs
•L (he heh> he ought to get. • Ho i!e. earnest. honest, gospel 11renchor.
The best made Washing Machine we hove'
i • .T. Quest
ls a. cotorctl prenchct· tri.
seen.
.
.-ltlt me. l would he. ,;lad to see in
There arc others that arc d1captr 1 ,but we
1ristian Lender something for him.
always feel safe in rccomnttn<llng what
•
Bigh Arm. Easy Running, Dest Material, Fine Wood Work, A,dJustable Bearings,
·~re sent to m~. l wo\lld l>o glncl to
Self-Setting Needle. Seit-Threading Shuttle. Simple and Durable. Aut<>matlc Dobbin
Winder. Loose Dnlnnce Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
•
to him.
Attacbmepts an nlckel-J>latetl, nncl are furnished tree or charge; Ruffler, Tucker, '"4
means I hnve receh-"e<l hn,·o only
We Fully Warrant It.
Hemmers,
Binder,
Braider,
Sheerer,
Foot~
Hemmer
and
Feller
(one
piece).
Quiller, 6
to Jeacl mo rnrthcr ont in t.ho grcnt
Dobbins, Oil Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper of Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge and
Pric,, by freight, charges paid to
field now I·lpc· for the harvc)St., and
lllustrnled
book
or
lnatrucllons.
:
your nearest rnllroad station....
~
, ftncl lll)'Sclr wlt.hout snpl)ul·t. or even
We also take pleasure In giving lbls machine our full guarantee, arter having
Or given with one year's subscription (old
lested one tor four rears.
'word. I hn vc hnd to appenl to some
or new) to the Leader for $6.60.
Price. by freight. charges pnld to your nearest railroad station,
friends hy I1crsonnl letter ror hcl 11.
The Wringer Is not Included.
Or given with one year"s subscription (oh! or new) to. the Leader for $16.50.
,till say thnt r h:we nol mado my
Send orJcrs to
known?
J hnve :l})J>ealcd to the
CIIHISTrAN
Ll-,.\.DER.,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
brothcl'hOOll. but they will not. hear

'

TheImproved

Ev~ry$ewing

--

The Pavorije Washer.

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears..

·we Know to Be the Best.

$5 00

$16.QQ,

u·e.n. if you can not give mo money,
c.ncourag[ng word, not only for me.
every one ot onr gospel preachers.
in my next. make n report lo the
n or \\'hat I hnvc received. Brethmember me in your prnycrs antl
)Unties. Yours in Christ.
29.
S. n. Cn•slus.

EAL FROMJACKSONVILLE,FLORIDA.

They wm·c LOtench all men everywhere to
obey whlllsocvcr he hntl comrun.nJed.
This tluty rnsts upon us to-day. ,ve are
to strlvo tor the conquest of the world for
Christ. \Ve are to bo mlsslona.ry lu spirit,
in work nnd in life. ·we arc to do whate\•er
lies In our power to Urlng the world to ncccI>t UJHl obey Christ as Its lawful J{ing.
This \\•Orld wou]d bo comI1lctely transtormcd If nil men sbouhl accept Christ as
their Savior.· Evils of every nnmo and kind
would c.Jlcout. All would l>c nt pence with
one :moLher, with their own eonsclenccs
nnd with God. 'l'bey wou1d ho happy and
holy. \Vars would cease. Hatred would
have 110 I1laco. Jnteruperanco would censo
to ravng<'.. Cruelty would cca.se to glvC
I>aln. Thero would be nothing tb hurt nor
clestroy In nil Go<l"s hol)' mountain. i·11Is
would be Lhc n~w earth In which t1welle
l'ightoousncas. lt. would l>o honvcn upon

Drolher.-You
know or the .Jnckson·e. Aboul one hundred nncl eighty
a i:,pac~ or one and 0110-hnlt miles
:lh nnd ncnrly n mile whlo-040
:n th~ Jrn:u'l of the city, burned, and
hnt dlelrict nol a house lcrt stund:'n thousand 11eo11le:ire without
Ninety-three of our own families.
,ne-hotr or our membcrshlJl, were
melcss. Not one of them s:.w~tl
1ld goods, rcw clothing, and many
c.a1;th.
int they h:lll on. ·E\•ery chnrfh, ex•
o or three small ones in tho sub•
Scbasllnn Marl~tuln.r.Archblshop
urned. Olhcrs will rebuild.
'With
lp we will erect a building thnt will • of EI,hc.sus nnd Papal rcprcsc11tatlve al
dit to the city nnd the brothcrhootl.
,v;tshlngton,
has been made a Cardinal,
·et to make this appeal. hut. hclio\'o
:rnd at n brllllnnt
ceremony In Baltimore
?- cause or Christ demands It, nnd
recently
he
donned the J'Cd bat nntl
disc!J>le!I wm cheerfu11y respond.
1s than three years the congrcgaLhe rolJcs which mark his ucw rank. This
~ grown (rom 105 to 350 members,
ceremony wns mAde tho occasion for a ser, Dihlc-school from 3G to nn avermon itcl\'OC~tlng the rest.orntilon or temporal
•Iu1ancc or. over 200. \Vlth a good
1>owcr to the Pope. Jn racl, it npI,eared as
tlHl l!mt right nway, we can casily
1trougest. :ind most influentlnl peoif t.his wore lthc concealed object or tho cer:he city. \Ve hav~ Charles Reign
emony. n.nd it ts evident 1.hnt a concertect
engngcd for n meeting to begin the
cf[ort Is nbout to be mndo by tl>e llomnn
Jovember. \V~ ought to hnvo our
Heling rendy by Ulal lime.. 'l'hc
Church to ,secure this object. It, as Archmrch llPIH'CCintes lhe many CXJlrCS- bishop Ryan, who prcac!lod the sermon,
symJ)nlhr n.lready extended. ,\11
said,
"the PoI>c must be.. troc trom inter1 be thnnkl•ully recel\'ed, nnd lll'Ollference on the p::.r.t or ,all go\·crnments; he
nowlec.lged. Feeling sure you wlll
as liberally as you cnn. T thank you
Is U>o big n man to be tho subject or nny
ICC.
power," then the lloman Oatlhollc Church
1g ourselves In your han<ls, nnd ImIs too big a system to be permitted In the
your hea:l girt for the c:rnse or
United Slates. As n church It Is permitted
am,
Your brother In Christ.
7.
J. T. Boone.
by the consUtutlon, but as a govcrnmcnl,
1·u!ed by the Pope as a sovereign, it hns no
CLIPPER 1TE1'1S.
J)laco ln this country,
Are wo to have a
lhrlstiiin Scientiists and Mr. Jahn
hort1o of llricsts overrunn'lng the country,
er Do.l\iie are rePorled to hnve com•
te.\ching American children d1a.t ,they owe
Indiana ror the purp0410o( Otbt•
allcglnncc to a foreign ruJer?
Jaw which pi:e\'ents this class ot
rom allowing the sick: to die ror
A1•1111. Hi, Ul()I.
rea.tment. Mr. Dowic, occotding to
Natlon■ l Perfume- and e:s.tr■ct Co., Dayton, 0,:
1
spnlchcs, Is fo turnJsh the money
1~·~1
:,~~~:;~1°J'.~d
•
icb U1c 0gb t Is -to he made.
('ured our lhllo gJrJ"ff l11u1d&
or teucr or t•(:xerul\ fu lh·e

•.1:~!'

.

, ..

Chrisl was about to return from
heaven In his ascension U> his
r medlatorlnl giory be directed bis
to go out ond preach
gospel.
, creature. They were to make
he great rnct.s oJ Christ's redemphey were to make the earth acwlth the great facts of Christ n,
Priest and !Clog. They were to
Is death aml bis resurrection and
1, and were U> tell of him as ~be
10 la to •be revered • and obeyed.

u,c

'J'hc Rlkhrll'l
CRrrlnge OIHI na1•11('1l,jll Mo11nt:1e•
llll'l11J; Co., ot Blkhnrl', lnl1 .. who l't.'j;lllcll'ly 1181'

OREGON,WA~IIINGTOl'I AND IDAHO,
Arc tho States lo which a largo lmmlgrntio1l is, now dire<::ted. You should tnko
advantogo or. the opportunlttes, and tho
greatly reduced rates.
This won<lerrul
country fully and accurately described and
llluslrntcd In a new booklet with a large
map, which wlll be malled to any a<ldress
upon rC<!olpt of six cent.a In postage by
w. D. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

TO

Springfield,
Ohio,
and Return,
VIA

Big
Four.
Route,
ON ACCOUNT OP

Grand Council of Ohio
United Commercial Travelers
of America,

wllhln
tbc
wlll tlllllt'!O.r RII IUOlh•st nut.I entirely
h-onntls or truth.
1'hl1t result 18 not ouc ur KUd·
lll,'11 lllt.nlnmcnt;
IL lutH !llkl'll more tbl\Jl 28 ycars
May 24th to 26th, 1901.
or h:1rd nnd 11ersl11lc11Leffort -to hrln~ thh1 1111111tullou Ull 10 lh!I 1,reae11t.hl,1,;h tllrtU('. 11:wlu,; tie•
Hound trt'1, tickets to'SprlnlJIIOld
wlll be on
chlt•d long ngo thnt the llUhlic wouhl 1m1cb 11rc• saloon Mny 21th And 2I1lb, from nll •• Big Pour 11
polnlk 111Ohio, nt, rote or ouo fRN.\ tor the round
fer LO tlenl dlr('Cl Willi Ille lUllU\lf1H.:L1m~r. the
t.rt11 (CXCt'IH•110rate ICH t,IIIU\ 26 couts).
11u111who mnde the goo1.h1,l( Ilic 11co1ilebut c·ouh\
ht conrluced
Ullit tbC'y wcr~ get.ll11g tho hc:st
Tickets good for return uni ll
oooll.s at the lowcs,t 11rot'urnhlc price, the l~lklu1rt
pco11lc lunugur:tl<'d tht:!lr 11rcscnl system ot tlolu,
May 27th, 1901.
lmitlllC-S.-t, 'J'lrnt llwlr
m('tbods b:n•e hC-<'U llp•
For full lntormRtlon
11nd pnrUculnr11 a ■ to
by ibe
11ro,·ed :rntl n1111reeh1t<'dts e,·hlexectJ
rnto1, tlekcU:, limit.a, etc., coll ou Agents " Dig
l,;l'OWlh,
magnitude 111\tlJlrt:!flllgc ot their preAClll
Four"
Houto, or nddreiss t.bo unc.Joulgnt,tl 1
h11~h1eK"'. 111 1bclr lWO l;<trge trtclorlcM nt: J•:lk•
WAl!WBN J. LYNCH,
W. P._DePPB.
l1nrt they 111:111utncture
17S 11tylcs or ,•chklca: and
Gtml, .PlUs. & Tkt. Agt.,
A. 0, P. AT .. -4,,(t..
UJ stylcY o( harness. Jn ,·chlclcs they urc pre•
OINCINNATJ.
0.
lllll'Cll lO sup11ly Lhc z,ubllc wllh (!\'Cry couccl,• ...
:)hi('
O.rlh:le. In hnrnesi they
llt\\'C
f\11Jlblug
ft•Mn sln~lc tJlrn1> bugb)' 1mrues..<t1111i.lown the
lluc to best lioulJtc te:tm bt\rLleJUJ tor form worli:.
l•:H:r:rlhlng ls mndo or good IU3lcrlnl lu the UIOHl
suhstnntl:11 wnr. In th~ hcst u.ud Tntcsl 81,rlc·, 1Uill
NOii! to the ~1um111cr Ill 1he lll08l rNH~OUR1Jlcof
prier.a.
Wrlt1! 1hc111 tor thC'lr lnrge lllus1rnlcd
Clllfllo;;uc, whld.1 UH'.)' \\'Ill lllkc 1JJCll!IU1'(: 111""'lld•
Ing 1(1 our renders fl'ec.-Exchuus1•.

Forei1rn
and

Home
Mission
Fields.

HOME-SEEKERS'EXCURSION.
Moy 21st an<I June 4lb and 18th lbe Missouri Pactnc Railway and Iron Mountain
Route will have on aalc round·trlJ> homcseel,c1-s' excursion tickets to points in the
West and Southwest nt \'cry low rates.
Tickets will bear Onnl return limit ot twenty-one days from date o! sale. Stop-overs
nllowcd at certain J>oints on going triJ) with
nrtcen doys to rcnch desUna.tlon. natcs.
time cards. dcscrlpt!Te pamphlets nod Cull
1mrticulars on nI>Pllcatlon,•
A. A. Gnllaghcr, D. P. A., 408 Vino Street,
C!iiclnnntl, 0.

~tz~r
.~11~~
!!:\I.~1~·:·:.!;

llnyA. wh('n Ot.hcr medicine• falled to hOlp her. l:fha
rould not 11~ othc.r i!Ollp,l)J
ft- \\'OUld 1111,an and t.urn
ThC-7 wure aJO iw,re when i,he c.onuncnc.-cd
her 11:1111le.
lO u~your 8o:1p 1-hc could 11otclo.Clhem. lJut lhe.r :ire
11-0UUd
and \\(Ill UOW,").!"a~~~.!'!\~~~~l:,\JIIS"
•
Cl~ Oc:.ulTalA\'OnU(!,
Hamllton,0.

Half Rates

Jlillli!r ill fl~nf.lOH, t:1:11111to hi!' .. the l11n;ellt
111111111fn<"lnrcr1t
or ,•ehlcJef,1nml lmrnl"!l!l
lu the
wnrltl selling t.o lhe Cflnsumc,r c:<•:l11~ln•ly."' 'l'u
ouc- who wlil tttl.e the pains to h1,·N11li;;n11\ or
whot liJ better tc11II. If It 18 11os.!llhlP. ~n to Elk·
hart :\IHI look O\'er llll!'t hHUltullou 11111I
(':rnmlnl'
lhc-lr mC:lhods M riul111; lnusluCl!,S, llllM 8l11!('11len1
lhh~

1'he following workers a.ro tuboriD:f In dl,daut
lauda ~UCC04$8fullyand independently. Tho1 ha Ye
no gllfUJlUtootl 1t1pp,ort. Thoy trun lu the .Lord
and nte pooflio to be w&tll lDcd.
Moncr for their support. tony be ec.nt a& followa:
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI.
to Orooiuaa
F'uJ1wo1nTakabagl KurlmotomuraKato.
rh:a:ourl, Shlmousa, Jkpt'tn.
The Japttll
mU!lsloruulCfj are Bt"nl forth f-rom, and
c,ommcnded.by the church at Fourth oad
PluUJ,Detroit, Mich.
181,E ~F

=====

:;.r.~~,~~-~~~p!!~1~~~~'.

t~r:cf:n~!~~V~~V~~~~;e
drcu Jamee W. Zachar1

THE INDIANAftD 'THE NORTHWEST.

. A handsomely
Illustrated
book Just
Issued, boun<l In cloth an<l containing 115
p=t.gcsot interesting hlslorlcal data rclnllng
lo the settlement or the great Norlhwest,
with flno hnlr-tono engrnvlnga or Black
Hawk. Silting Dull, ned Cloud and other
noted ch lets; Cusler's Oat.Ucground nnd ten
colo•·ed mnp plates showing location ot the
\'arlous tribes dntlng back to 1600. A care-.~
tut review or the book Impresses one lhat
It Is n valued contrtbuUon to the history or
these early pioneers, and a copy -should be
In every library.
Price. 50 cents per copy.
Malled postage prepaid upon receipt or I.bis
amount by W. D. Ktllskern, 22 Fifth Avenue. Chicago. Ill.

0

tlnoplo 1 aod educe.too at Loxlngtou. Bo
WR@cho~a and eent upon hle mlMlc n by
lngwn. Ky.

AMER!~?..

,~:a~led
Boi: 837,

Aa~
Loi:.

~~:>4~.._8.-R.
W. OPPIOER.,

1

R. OASSJUS
'
L. DARKER,Boulsb ;1 i;f.
TheFJCbrathrcn ftro ena-Hgcd1 .,,,o belle.,- :zc:u,.

AMERIOAN

.

1

SEGROES.-S.

Tohoo, Okla.

NEW MEXICO.-$.
tvcly lo thle work.

II"

Remittoocce mar be mado 1f -•n~ ~11Y(mlcot,
to tho LuD.aR office. If tbl, .• . :-.nc.wake onJen
payablo lO OHlt.lffJA~I..A nu. Olnclnnatl, O.
Thoec profonlng to "'"d Corol1111
remlttan.,.,.
dlroot can izet ' International Monoy Orde.N" at.
Ibo Po.t-offloo, of larae to"'11o. All lundl oent
tbrou,h the LxA1>•• ofBce al'Gforwarded &be0rtt
or each mon\h follo,.,m,.

. C H RI S.T I AN

1901.

:h "has sought to lmpedc
1n.ny wnys.

hnd lo ontluro tho lnck or
thOi;;c of our own housc·ue. I hn vo n row rriencls
ceased to help me. I.mt·
11 1>001·,nnd ni;c not nt,lc

'

they wouhl like to do.
, I bavc to bntUc ngntnst

1s feelings thnt seem' to.

TheImproved

He ts

The Favorite Washer.
The best made.Washing Machine we have'

farther

Tt1erc arc others that :trc cheaper, .but we
always feel safe in rccornme-ndlng what

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant

ont in tho great

wlthont su1•po1·t.or even
rn had to 81lJIORIto some

personal teller f.or heh•.

urs in Christ.

s. n. c:ssius.
ACKSONVILLE,
FLORIDA.

It.

Price, by freliht, charges paid to

$5 00

your nearest railroad station....
•
Or gtvcn with one ye.ir's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for $6.60.

brother In Christ,
J. 1'. Doone.

JR ITEl'IS.

ientislli and Mr. John
) reported to bnvo com•
r the purpooe or flgbtprevents this clnss or
,g the sick· to die !or
1fr. Dowie, according to
(o fll rnJsh tho tnOHeY
Is ,to be made.
about to return from
his ascension to his

,t glory be directed bis
an<l preach the gpsl)el _

They were tc make
:ts or Christ's redemp-

> m;ke ,the earth ac•
real tacts or Christ as
King, They were to
tl his resurrection and
to tell or him aa the
revered •and obeyed.

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears..

High Arm, Easy Running, Dest Material, Fine Wood Work, Adjustable Bearings,
Seit-Setting Needle. Sell-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable, 'Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Loose Dalance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments all nlckel-11lated, and are furnished Cree ot charge; Ruffler, Tucker. 4
Hemmers. Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilt.er, 6
Bobbins, 011 Con and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Needles, Tllumb-serow, Gauge and
mustratetl book or lnstrucllons.
•
We· also take pleasure In giving Ibis machine our Cull guarantee, alter having
tested one for four yelira.
Price, by freight, cbn.rges pald to your a.enrest railroad

ClIRISTfAN

Send ord<rs to

They were to teach ull men everywhere to
ol>oy whatsoever he hntl commnnlled.
This tluty rests u110n us to-day. \Ve are
Lo tilrh•c for the conquest or the world tor
Chriot. \Ve arc to Uo mlsslonnry in spirit,
in work and ln H(e. We are to do whatever
lies In our po?t•cr to lJrlng the world to nc-

ce11taud obey Clu-lst as Its 1awr111mng.

Ll.-,ADER,

United States.

A~

:i

church ·It Is permllted

Al'HTl,

J;j, 1\101.

Jlerfomc and E?dract Co.. Oayton,

The Rlkhnrl
Cttrrln.gc nutl ll:1r11('1SIJIMtll)Uf:ic,
turlni: Co., or l·llkhnrt,
111,1., who rt').;ult11·ly us,•
1111~11n1,cr 111 M1•11Mo11,
claiin to he .. lhf' lrlrgest
1un11ltfncturt'r.1J ot ,•chicles aml IHll'llf'~PI lu the
'J"o
worltl s.rlllng to the consumer tll:1'11111\n>ly."
Oil(' who WIii tnke the 11:1.lniC lO hl\'(•i,ttls;nt.-.,
or
wh:11 l:t ll('ltCr l'lHI, It II Ii. ll0~81111P.J:fl Ii) mt.hnrt :11111look O\'N this. lnslltullou
IHlll ('Xilmlne
thrlr mi;lhod!l or <iolng hush1c8", 1111,1srntemcnl

Ohio.

Half Rates
TO

Springfield,
Ohio,
and Return,

Big
Four
Route,

O.:

ON ACCOUNT OP

wlll n1111cnr nil moJeijt outl
hounds or tru1h. '.l'hls result
d1•n :lltnlumenl:
It lina ltlkcu
of hnnJ nutl 111mdRICnt t>aort
111tlou Ul) lO llfl JlrCileut bigb

entirely
within
the
ti not ouc or Hod•
more tlmu 28 years
-to bring tbls 1tunl1111111('.U:wlug de•

tlt1t'd long ni:o llrnl tbc public wouhl much 11refrr lo tlcnl direct with the n1nuut11<:lurer, U1c
who mntlc 11Jcgoods, It lhe 11001,lehlll ('0Uhl
the hesl
he COll\'IU(!Cd tlutt lbcy were gclllui;

lllllll

thl7M, whe11 qthcr medicine• failed 1.0 help her. !!he
,•oiftJ not ud other ,ioa11.:u Ii would em art and 1.tur11
llt!r hftlHI"'. The-7 w.:re M> !iOre wheu Mlle l'OIIUIHW('1'<I
to uae >'Our So~p i<ho eouhl not clo.c them. I.out tt•cT arc
1tuu11daml WCIJ UOW. )I
\JII S'•
t::JgCentral A wmuo, Jlnmilto11. O.

a.'i~~:i>'lf:J~~~l:f

OREGON,WA~lllNGTONAND IDAIIO
Arc tho States to which n large lmmlgrnliou IR now tHrecLcd. You should tnko
advantage or. the opportunities, and tho
greatly reduced rates.
This wonderrul
fully and nccurntely described nnd

lllustrnled In a new booklet with a largo
map, which will be malled to any address
upon rooctpt ot six cents !n postage by
w. B. Kntakern, 22 FICth Avenue, Chicago.

Grand Council of Ohio
United Commercial Travelers
of America,
May 24th to 26th, 1901.
Hound tri11 tickets to' 8prlng0eld
WIii be on
snto on Mn:r !Uh nnd t!ill1 1 from nll" Dig }~our"
11olnU tn Ohio, ul ru.lo or ouo faro tor llrn round
trl11 (cXCt'llt. uo mte le1111
Lhnn 26 conU).
•

Tickets good for return unlit
May 27th, 1901.

goo1h ut the lowcMI JJrocuruhlc l)rlcc, lb<.' mklutrt
J)C0llle lunugurntcd their prl!ljCllt HYSlClll or doing
hrntlness.

Thnt

lllC'lr

m<'lhotls

luh·e- IJeeu 8J)-

11ron."tl nutl n1)J)recln(C'tl Is l"\'hleJtced
1,y 1he
m:igultude nncl pre11llge or their 11re.gent
lm~lnl'!ffl. 111 their two large rnclorll!IJ nt Blk•
liS slyll•8 of ,·chicle• and
l1nrt Ibey m:rnurnclure
c:; styles of lrnruefl!J. In ,·cblcle1$ thi.•y 11rc pre•
i;:ruwth,

J):1red to s111111lythe l)Ubllc wllh e,·cry coueeh•_,
:111]('artlell'.
In lrnruess they
h:tY0 illlJlhlng
fro111 slni,::lc etr111>IJugg)' 1111ruc-M1111down tbe
11111•
to bcst t.lou!Jlo team llnrucss !or rnrm work.
l•:H:rrthlug l.s mn.(IC ot i;:ood matcrlal lu lhe OlO_?ll
su!Jstantltll wnr. lu th€' hcHl DUii lnlNil ijlylc, ilnd
w,M lo the (,.•<u1i;umci- flt lh(• mo!'l rc-:umunl,Jc or
J)1'11;es. Write 1heiu tor lhclr lnr).;c lllmurutcd

<:nrnlugue, whl<·h llu•y will tuke 11lenflure In ,s('11dlnl,l' 10 vor n.•01Jers frcc.-Excb11h1,f'.

HOME-SEEKERS'EXCURSION.
May 21st an,\ Juno 4th and 18th the Miss
sourl PRciOc Railway and Iron Mountain
Route wJII have on snle rou,nd•trlp home·
seelrnrs' excursion tickets to polute in the
West ancl Southwest at very low rates.

Tickets will bear nnnl return limit or twenty-one days Crom datb or sale. Stop-overs
allowed at certain points on going triJ> with
ftltcen days to reach destlna_tlon. R."\tcs,
time cards, descrlpthe pamphlets nnd full
J}nrUculnrs on application.•
,\, A. (lallnghcr, D. P. A., 408 Vino Street,

Cltiolnnatl, 0.
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~r;:;~!;~{O&\~d~ !~{1~1--,~~
!~-r•,J.{1•~~:\11!;TIIE INDIANAIID'TUE NORTHWEST.
cured our 11u1egirl'" hand9 of u,twr or cczemn. fn11,·o

country

$ 16. QQ· •

VIA

by the conslitulion,
but ns a government,
1·uled hy the Pope aa a sovereign, it bns no
Jllaco in this country. Arc we to have n
ho1·dc o! priests ovc1·runn·lng the country,
teaching American children U1a.t ,they owe
alleslance to a foreign ruler?
National

station.

Cincinnnti,

This world woultl be com11Ietely trans•
formed If nil mc.n should n.ccept Christ ns
their Savior. Evils of every nnme and kind
wou1d die out. All would lJc at peace with
one another, with their own consciences

4

r

Sewing·

Or given with one year·• subscription (old or new) to the Leader !or 916.150.

ou know o( the Jnckson.
1ne hundred and eighty
one nod oue-hnlr mlles
.nnd with ·Ood. 'fhey would !Jc happy an<I
orly n mile wido--G40
holy.
\Vars would cease. Hatred wouhl
of t.he city, hnl'nccl. and
have no 1>lncc. Intcml)crn.nco would cens<?
not a house Jen. stand.
to r:.vngc. Cruelty woUld cease to give
d J>COple nrc without
ll:tln. There wouhl be notMng tb hurt nor
t!e or our own ramillcs,
Tbls
our memhcrshlp, were _destroy in all God's holy mountain.
t one of them san!;d would be the O<'W e:u-Ul In which clwc1ls
righteousness.
lt. would ho heaven upon
,w clothing, nnd many
oa.rth.
on. ·Every chnrc;h, exsm:i.11 ones In the subSebastion Mat'Llnelll, 'L'ltular. Arcl11Jlahop
irs will rebuild.
\Vilh
·eel a building thot will • or J~1•hcsus and Papal representative n.t
ty and the brotherhood.
\Va_~hlngton, has t.iceu mnllo a Cardinal.
this appeal. but b(!:ltC\'C
:md nt n 1Jri11iant. ceremony In Ua1Umore
)hrisl clemnnds H. and
recently he donned the red hat nnd
Ill cheerfully res11onrt.
~e years the congrcgn•
the rohes which mnrk his new .rank. This
m 105 to 350 members,
ccrcmon)' wns mncle tho occnslon for a scr.
:>l from 3C to an a,·er•
mou nc.lvoc~'tlng the restorntilon or tcm1>0rnl
wer 200. Wllh a good
powrr to lhe Pope. Tu tact, tt np11carcclns
ht away. we can easily
d most inOucntlal 1>00- if Lhis were the concealed object or tho ccr~
re ha\ 1 ~ Charles Reign
a meeting to bcg:in the cmony, nml it is evident 'that a concerted
cfCort. Is about to be made by the Ro,hnn
We ought to hnve onr
y by that lime. '!'he
Church to secure this object. Jt, as Arch·
:iates the many c.:x1wes- hlshol) Ryan, who preached the sermon,
alrea.dy rxtcnclcd.
All
sald, "lho Pope must be [rec from )ntcr
.11ly rcc~l\ 1 od, nnd prop·
rercuco on the pnr.t or nil governments; he
Feeling sure you will
as rou can. I thnnk you
Is too big n man to bo the subJect or any
power,'' them the Roman Cn.thoUc Church
in rour han<ls, nnd im•
Is too big a system to be permitted In tho
Ut for the cause or
■,====

Machine

The Wringer Is uot Included.

t I ha'"e not made rny
hn\le ap1>ealotl to the
, bnt they will not henr
cnn not gl\•C! mo money.
:- word, not only for me,
or our gos1,ct preachers.
.. make n report lo lhe
. have recclvC!Cl. nrcth•
) in your prnycrs and

LEADER

seen.

nvc rcc~h:-ctl hnvc only

pc for the h:u·vest. mH\

Every$e\fing

--

our colorOO prenchcrs.
:e shown t,y out· npostollc
ls one thing sure. tho
,st he more i;cucrnlly cullhful Cew or our prcach>oor Bro. \Vnldman docs

1

honest, gospel nrcachcr.
is a colo'rcd Jlrcacher in
would l>e gtnd to see In
dcr something tor him.
me. I would l>o glnd lo
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it

he ought to get.

"

LEADER.

For

nit0I,
Pour.,

full lnformnllon
nnd pnrllculou
lltkct.B, llmJt11, elc., Cftll Oil Agent,

Route, or

J. LYNCH,
W. P. DBPPB,
Oonl. l'oH. & Tkt.. Agt..
A. G.1'. AT. A1t.
OJNCINNATI,
O.

WARRBN

Foreil!n
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The rollowlng workcra aro tnboriD&" In dl1taut
laudi, i;ucectafull)' and lndepondent1y. Th01 ha•e
no g-11arautcod gupp0tt.
Thoy trun ln the Lord
arid nlg po3pio to bo wgtll lncd,
Monof for tholr 1uppo1 t may be eent M foJlo..-s:
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI,
to 0..0.moa

1
:;~~~~r~·sira~~~:,
!~!:.to!r1~~,!~~
ml.MloTiarlce are 11ent.forth Crom, and
0

commended by tho church at Fourtl1 ond
Plum, Detroit-, Mich.
ISl,E OF CVPRUS.-.TOBN KARAGIOZIAN,
a native Armen tao, bapt.lr.ed lo OonateD•
tluople, and eduootoo at Lol:logton. Bo
wflA ahoeo.nand eent upon hUI lllleelc n by

in~:c't°vTil!~~V.'v~:~u~;II
,~~~led

A handso,:nely Illustrated
book Just
Issued, bound In cloth and containing 115
pages or Interesting historical data relating

•• to
" Dig

nddr(u1il tho undorstgned,

Aa~

<lreu Jamee W. Zachary, Box 837, Le1(ngkin, K)'.

AMERICAN INDJA.'iS.-R.
Atoka. Ind. Tor.

W. OPFIOER,

to Lhn Sl'tllemt'nt o! the great Northwest,
AMERIOAN
N~::onoF.s.:.s.
R. OASSIOS
Tohoe, Okla,
wilh finn hatt.tono engravings or Blnck
Hawk, Silting Dull, Red Cloud nnd other
NEW IUEXICO.--S. L. DARKER,Boulob ;1 M.
noted chicta; Custer's battle ground nnd ten
The~ brethren ttro cnraaed, wo belie-,~ -::iC:u;.
colored mup plntcs showing location of the,.,
hcl)' to thl1 work.
"
various tribes dating back to 1600. A carc
RcmlttttnOCfi:iuai· be mado 1! - ...r.:-:!Qnveulcnt,
Cul review ot the book impresses one that
to
U1c
La.A.on
office.
Ir
thlr. - , :me. u11:1lre
orden
It ts a vnlued contribution to the history or payable to 01t1uHr1.u, La.t.ou.
Olnclnuatl, O.
these early J>loneers, and a copy.ehould be
Thoeo
preferring
to ~od forolp temlttanceg
In overy library. Price, 50 cents per copy. dlroci can aet ·, International Money Orde.n" at
Malled postage prepaid upon receipt or thLB tho PO<t-olllcoecf larae town•. All luncla -t
.. mount by W. B. lu!lskern, 22 FICtb Ave. throua-h tho Ls.A.on o!Bceat"eforwar.ded &beflttl
of oacb moot.b follo~rlnf.
riue, Ohleago, Ill.
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The Improved

"

Tlie best made Washing Machine we havt

seen.
There are others that are cheaper, ,but we
always feCI safe in recommending what

o glnd to

·we Know to Be the Best.

ave only

We Fully

Every·~ewing

--

The Favorite Washer.

Jll'C.."\Chcr.

en.cher in
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Wnrrant

It.

010 grent

$5• 00

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears..

fllgh Arm, Easy Running;, Best Material. Fine Wood Work, A,dJustable Bearings,
Seit-Setting Needle, SelC-Threndlng Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel; Double Lock Stitch.
Atlnchments all nlckcl•J>lntcd, and are furnished free or charge: Ruffler, Tucker, -4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, 6
Boublns, 011 Can and 011, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Needles, Th,umb-screw, Gauge and

vest, a.ml

Pric,, by freight, charges paid to

t, 01· Qven
t to some

We also take pleasure In giving this mneblne our lull guarantee, alter having
Or given with one yeor's subscription (old
tested one tor tour 7ears.
QQ
or now) to the Leader for $6.60.
Price, by freight, charges vnld to your nearest railrond station,·
•
• •
The Wringer Is not Included.
(·
Or given with one yenr's subscription (olJ or new) lo the Leader tor &116.150.
Send orJers to
CJIRISTrAN
Ll--:,'-DER.,
Cincinnnti,
Ohio,

for help.

n:ulc. my
I to tho
not hear
c money.

,, ror me.
rcnchcrs.
't to the
Drcth-

;•crs and
!nsslus.

your nearest railroad st:itlon....

n snvcd

many
1rr;h, ex-

1tl

the suh-

1, Wllh
that will

herhood.
~ bellc\·e
It. nntl
spend.

,ngregn1embcrs,

,n a.vera good

book or Instructions.

•
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They were to teac.h a.11men everywhere to
obey whatsoever he had comnHtn<lcd.
This dut'Y rests upon us to-day. \Ve nre
lo strl\·e Cor the conquc.st ol the world tor
Christ. \Ve arc to bo missionary lu splfll,
in work o.nclin life. We nre to cJowh11tevcr
lies in our power to Urlng the world to nc~
cept n.ml obey Ch.rlst as Its lnwCul J<lng.

'J\ills world woultl be com()letely trans•
LORIDA. formed if nll men should accept Chrlst as
their S:i.vior. Evils or every name and kind
.lncksonwould die out. All would be at peace wJtb
d eighty
one another, wJlh their own consclcncca
1lt miles
o'l<le-GlO nnd with· God. '!'hey would be bo.ppy and
holy. \Vars ;ould cease. Hnlred would
·?led, and
ic.stund- bavo 11011lacc. Intcmpct·:wco would cens'?
to r:t\r3ge.. Cruelty woilhl cease to glvo
without
11:.1111.
There would be nothing tb hurt nor
!amillcs.
IJl, were

illustrated

destroy in all Goe.l's holy mount..'lln. 1'hls

would he the~ D<'W cnrt.h In which tlwelle
righteousness. It would IJc heaven upon

The
lurlng

P.lkllflrl. Cnrrlnge nucl ll111·11t"~ilM1rnnt:lc.Co .• or t,;lkhnrt, Intl., wh() n:•gul:1rly t1Mc

worhl

sclllng

lO the

COll!!lllllCr

cx,·lu!!h-C•ly.''

Tu

will n1wcnr OK moJ~st nod ~utlrcly
wllllln
tllc
honnt.l.s or 1ru1h. 'J'hls re.suit Ii 1101one or sud~ll'II :1uolu111c11t;It hu11tnken more thnn 2S year$

or h;1nl 1111t.1
r1crglsl"11t elTort· -10 hrlu~ tbl~ l111nltu1lc)II u1, to IHI 11reee11t111gb 1,lnuc. UaYl11g dl'·

hnc

uUc

from sl11glo Ktr1Lpbug~y h:1rnc~ nll down the
lluc to best double tcom bnrucsa tor rnrm work.
1-:n:?r)·tblui; l:t mndo ot good 1on1crlnl In the most

cxpres,rl. All
ul prop-

1ou Will
nnk you
ond imlusc or
rlsl,

loonc.
r. John
ve com-

,t nght:::1assof
die tor

rcldng lo
moue)'
-n

trom

Grand Council of Ohio
United Commercial Travelers
of America,
May 24th to :16th, 1901,

Nound td1, llckuts
st\lO on Mny 2Hh and

10· 8prlngnotd
v.-111be on
2lilh, from nll" lllg Four"
cldi•tl long ni;o lhnt tlle 11ubllc wouM much pre•
110111111
tn Ohio, nL mto of 0110 rnro tor rho round
ft<r
to
tienl
\Jh•ccl
with
the
1unuurnclurer,
the
earth.
llllltl who 111ndcI.he goot.19,Ir the l•Mple !Jul f'OU\d t1·111{UXCft(lL llO rnte let~ thim 2(1 COOLI).
lie con,·lm:cd thnt tilcy were 6:t:l.tlni,:- 1lw heitl
Seh:1stlnn Mnr,Unelll, 'J'itular. Archbishop
Tickets good for return unfll
• or E11hcsus and Pt11):\l rc.prcseutatlvc nt goods nt lhc lowc8t prol'urn!Jle 1Jrlce, the'. mkbart
pco1llc lunugur.11N their prc.scut 8Y.t1lcm or doing
May 27th, 1901.
\Vn..'ihington, has been made :1 Cardlnal,
huo:lne~.
'l'hnt IJl(llr lll('I IJOlllJ hil\"e l.lC<'II apJ.'or full intormotlon
ond pnrtlculn.rs
H to
antl nt a brilliant ceremony in Dnltlmore
111'0\'00 n1ul nf)llreclnh•tl
Is c,·ldexced
IJy 1hc
rotoJ, ticket.a:, Umll1, etc .. c.uH ou Agontt ,. n1g
,::ruwth, 111ug111tudctmtl prcRllgc or lhClr 1_>rescut Four., U.oute, or uddre,e t..bounderalgm.~1,
recently he donned the red bnt nnd
buJilut;!S!J.
Ju
1hclr
two l:trgc rnctorlCA nt l~lkthe ro'Lcs which marlc his new rnnlc This
WARREN J, LYNCH,
W, P, Ol!Pl'I!,
hnrt they mnuurncturc liS 81YlcH or ,•chlclcs nut.I
ceremony was nm.de tho occasion (or a ser•
Oonl. Pan.~ Tkt. Agt-,
A~G.l".4 T. AIL,
('~ -5(.ylc1:1
of lt:trness. Ju ,·chlclc.H lbcy ure pre•
mon advoc;tlng the rootorntfon ot tcm1>01·a1 pnrctl lo suv11ly the JJUbllc wllh e,·cry coucctv-OINOJNNATI, O.

ff I.his were the concealetl object of tho ccr.
cmony, n.nd it is evltlcut lhat a concerted

cgln the
n,·c our
The

and Return,

ON ACCOUNT OP

JJOW(II'lo the Po1)e. In fact, it nppeared ns

1c.

Springfield,
Ohio,

Big
Four
Route,

n c:isi!y
J)CO•

TO

VIA

,lal

s Reign

Half R~tes

llal~ 11n1K-r In fjl'tlk011, Cl!lltn to h(' "lh(' h1ri;~~t
nu111utncl.11r<'rHor ,·chlclcs mul 11:,rnPfl;~ tu the
Oil(' who will tlll.e Uu> p!llU!l to IIH't'!ltlgntr-, Or
\\ h:ll I~ h<'ller· Kiili, If It 111JIOSi,tlhh•,w, to 1-:1khart !Ind look o,·er lhl~ hu~tltullOII 111111
('XOIIIIDe
lllc·lr mc-tllod8 of ciulng huslumu~. thl!I till11emcnl

6

cf(orl Is about to be made by the Roinnn
Church to secure this olJject. H, ns ArchblshOJl Ry,,n, who J>rcachccl the sermon,
sall.l, "th~ Pope must be rroc from intcrrercnco on the pa.r:t or •all govern.mcn1ts; he

Is too big a m:i.n to bo lho subject or any
power,"

then the Roman Cat!ho11cChurch

Is too big a system to be permitted In -the
United States. As a church It Is permitted
hy the constitution, but ns a govemment,
l'Uled by the Pope as a sovereign, lt hns no
place in this country.
Are we to hnvo a
hor<1e of J>ri.ests overrunning the country,
teaching American children .that -they owe
allegiance to a foreign ruler?
A l"nl T. Hi, IUOI.

National Perfume and C:r.tract Co., Dayton. 0.:
1

,.

11
/,~:'-"..i
·"1:r.-:-:
~!;~[0J~~d Jii:~r
I ~'_L,~~
!~r·Jc~,':·;
11!;

t•urctl our little girl'8 hands ot tolt.t:r or cc:<cma fo lh•e
d:171\, when (Hhcr medlclllt!tll bi.led lO J1e111her. Hhe
t'<Hlld not u"4!1other MQiH?.:ill! It wou?d .imar, and IJurn
htr tuuuh,. The7 were MOi1or• when flhC. comme.nc,•d
to \l~your
SO:!lil} flhc couhl IIOt clo..e lhCIII, lHII lhur nre
,i,,u11(1:1,nJ \\"ult now.
\"uur• reit1'1eelfull,-.

flrtlcle.

In

bnrucs3

tbcy

11u1tlllug

fmhstnnllnl
wny, In tll(' he.Kl :1111)ll\ll'Sl itlylc, ftfl\)
1mM to the cnn1rnmcr nt tlw most r<'~80mtble or
11rlc~s. Wrlto
them ror their J:1ri-;C'111ustrutc(l
C:ll:iloguc, whkb lhl'f will toke 11Je11surelu Sf•11dlnK 10 1111r r('t1de1·sftce.-Exctmuge.

BOME·SEEKERS' EXCURSION.
May 21st an<l June 4th and 18th the Mis•
souri Pacific Railway nod Iron Mouotalo
Route will hnvo on sale round•trlp home•
seekers' excursion tickets to points In tho
\\ 1est and Southwest nt very low rates.

Tickets will benr final return limit ol twenty-one Jays Crom date ot sale. Slop-overs
nllowed nt certain points on going trip with
fifteen days to reach destlm\tlou. Rates,
time cards, dcscriptiTe pamphlets nnd full
parUculars

on n1>pllcatfon.·

A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 40S Vine Street,
CillcinnaU, 0.

======

THE INDlANAIID'THE NORT!(WEST.
A handsomely
lllustrated
book Just
Issued, bound ln cloth and Containing US
p3gcs or Interesting historical data relating
to thn settlement or the grcnt Northwest,

lo his
:ted bis
i;1:1 ~~~,,~i!~}!~e~Rn1~1Vt!:,~b.
with finn hnJr.tonc engravings ot Black
, gospel,
H•wk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud nnd other
0REGON, WASHINGTON
AND ll>ABO
noted chlet11; Custer's lJnttle ground and ten
> ma.ke
Aro
tho
States
to
which
a. large immtgrn•
colored
map J>lntes'showing location at the
·cdempvarious tribes dating bnck to !GOO. A care-•
Uon Is now directed. You shoqld take
rth ac- . ndvnntage of. the opportuntttes, and the
fol review of the book fmprcsscs one that
1rJst a,
H is n valnecl contribution to tho history or
greatly reduced rates.
This wondorlul
these early pioneers, and a copy,should be
country Cully and accurately described and
;vere lo
tn every llbrnry. Price, 60 cents per copy.
lllu.straloo
In
a
new
booklet
with
a
largo
Ion and
Malled postage prepaid upon receipt ot this
mn1>,which wfll bo mnllcd lo any address
as the
amount by W. B. KJ!lskern, 22 Filth Aveupon rocolpt or six cents In postage by
obeyed.
w. B. Knlskern, 22 Firth Avenue, Chicago. nue, Chicago, Ill.
0

Foreirn
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The, following W()rkcn, uo htboric,i 1n dlataot
Janettisucccaarullyand Independently. Tho7 ha•e
no 111arautoocl .eupr,ort. The7 tru1t ln lhe I.ord
and n1epoopi8to bo .eu.ete
lned.
Moucr for their eul)J)(>ttmaybe eent u foUow8-I
JA.P/\N.-WAONER-FOJIMORI,
to Oroamoa
F'UJWOHt Tnkabngl Kurimotomura Kato.
rigourl, 8htmous11, Jttpttn. The J"aptU,
mfMlonarlct! aro JJCn\ fortl1 froUJ, and
oommeodcd by the church at FourtJ1 and
Plulll, Detroit, Mich.
!St,•; OF CYPRUS .....JOBN KARAOIOZIAN,
a nu,ITe Annen Ian, baptlz.ed In Oonate.u.
tinople, and oducatod Rt Loxlogton. Bo
wH.achQijCJ)und etmt upon hle 101881<
n br
~ CO-(IJ>Orfttlonof churcllc1

&iM:IOmblod Rt

Barreckvllle, W, Va., July C, 1895. Ad.
dre.. Jam.. W. Zochar1, Box 887, Lei,
tngtou, Ky.

AMEnl~?.:

,~~~J~'iB,;-R,

AMERICAN

NF~ROF:8.-S.

Tohce, Okla.

w. OPFIOER,
R. OASSIUS

NEW IIIEXICO.-S. L. BARKER, Bcul•b ;1 i\f,
'l'he-ACbrothren uro cnpged, \\'O belJc.,.. -:l'c;u,.
Ivel)' In thl1 work.
"
Rcmittenoce mar be mode If -'nr~ ~uTc.Dlcot.
to tho Lun:uc office, If tbl!:,.• . :me. 1:na.kcordera

0inclnnutt, o.
Thoeo preferring to litod torclau remlttancet
dlroct can stet ' International Mone, Orde.n" et.
tho Poo,offlcoe ol lanN> to,mo, All Cuoclooent
throuah tho Luou olllce ""' forwarded the 6n11
11a7abloto 0llltl8%Ult La•on.

or et1.cbmon\h foUo-.·l.aa,

...,,
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(;HRISTIAN
flannel dog, ono shoe-buttoned
eyo quite
iouc. hl3 tnll In abreds, and his detached
pinned to hla be.,d with wety-plns.
tr Mr. Sonlth bod ~n
wlae be would
hnve laughed, but Mr. Smith wa.o not on

HOME CIRCLE.

••n

THE TWO -SIDES OF IJ'.
!IT r1us<:U.LA

JjgOXAltO.

Thne wns • girl who ftlwoye anld
lier !ntc wn, ..vory hard;

tho 1101lcetorco be-c.nuseot hie wisdom.
Mn~1ma, t11ouH'h,laughed nulrr11y, whlto

From Ule one thing abe wonted most
She always w11 deba.rred.

Rulh bugged Towur, and felt that In some

Thtre alway, waa a cloudy IPot

roundabout way he and abe bad &:1.vedthe
fomlly from an awtul rate.-Cbrlstlan

Somewhere wit.bin be.r 1k7;

!,othlng w•• ever quite JUJt right,
She used to ••Y and sigh.

Jleglster.

And yet her slator, strange to any,

\Vbosc Int

WAI

"JlsS'J' J,ET IT HUit'!'!"

quite the an.me,

Found something plC3Mlll for herself
ID

e\'P..r)'

came.

1.l:17thlll

or ct>11ru..thing• tangled up someumes,
t·or Just a little while;

Hut nothing e,•er stayed au wrong,

Shr used to any nnd smile.
So one girl sighed ond one girl amlled
Through all their Jives tocetbcr.
It dldo't rome from luck or fate:

1-~romdt:ir or cloudy weather.
Tho reason JAY within

their heart1,

And colored nll outside;
Ono ch"ose to hope, Rnd one to moi,o,
And so they 1mlled and sighed.
-Ex.
RUTH'S 000
UY UAHIUIT

TO\VZER.

thtm!

Huth Is a serlo111 little girl or nve, with

Sho wns sllllng on the bottom stc1, or her
.sloop on this t1pcclnl morning,

book, but oftener uot.
At tbc minister·• door he wrote some•
thing, and al Dr. Blake's. Ruth p>rtlcul:i.r17 noticed that.
Mr. Smtlh wns n tromendoua powor In tho
notghborhood. Nol n boy darod to shout
or lllng n ball when bo was In algbl; and
u tor tbe little 1lrl1-well, tbe7 alway•
bre:&tbedfreer when Mr. Smith turned tbe
cornrr.
Huth watched tho big mon unlll ho
roach<-d her houae. Then, with quaking
mount

ber

steps.

Momm• opened the door.
"Do 7e kape A dog, mum!" uked
Sn,ltb.
• ''No," replied mnmmn; nnt.l to nuth
dco.r voice seemed to shake with tenr.

Mr.
the

Mr. Smith bowed alernly, and turned to
come down.

II wu l"'rfeclly clear to Ruth now. Mr.
Smith wns putting tho enllro nolghborhood
unt1or nrrest, except those who kc1,t dogs!

1'be minister hod one, and 10 did Mr.
Diak,. She m .. nt lo 13ve mamma U abe
oould. So 1bo trembllngl7 raced Mr.
Smith on the bottom step, and said gently,
Hl\ln.mma forgot Towzer, sir."

II

Mr. Smith wna all nttenllon.
"la thl• your house!" he quealloned.
"\"ta, alr."
Ruth's great, honeat eyes
gued frankly Into the grim race, looking
down.
"And ha,·• )'OU• dog, eh?"
"Yos, •Ir. Towzor Is our dog."
Up the steps again went Mr. Smith. and
•buply rang Ibo bell.
\lomm, replied.
"'Where·s your dog, mum!"

"I told )'OUlbnt WOhad no dog. W6 have
Dl'YOrhad a dog," mnmmn. 3USWOred.
"Ob, this la on old trick. mum; though
w• don't meet It orten In tb ... nelgbborbOOlla. Howner, you've got a truthful lit·
tlo girl; and sbo lan'l so suro ye have no
dog. I Insist upon eeolng him. mum."
A funny little glenm came Into momma's
-eyPJ.
"Ruth," she called, "you m•y u well
brine Towzer. The officer lnslats upon see•
lnr him."
Mr. Smith's roco grow very red, u Ruth
.
rnn upstairs.
Preaenlly she came back. "Here·• Towzer,
air." ahe said wllb A quiver. "Here's our
doc." And she held up to the utonlsbed
oyos ol the big pollcem•n a dirty Co.nton•

I

I?

As he

mnn In that rtglon I noticed thot his little
hare shins, trom hla knee to hl1 ankle, were
JuAt stroomlng with tlood.
"Whew!"

"that's

rmld I, 15ympa.thctlcnlly.

nothln'!"

"Don't It hurl!"
"Uurt?
You bet It hurts!"
"\Vhat ,are yc.,ugoing to do about it!"

much by going to the

wboc,•cr came to tho door for n moment he
turnod away, somothucs writing In tho llttlo

pntchco.

c_,merged from ono or those t11ngled masses
or bl.:ickberry bm,bes which Are so com•

He

door or e'°ery house, a litUe open book and
poncll In bis hond. After tolklng wllb

h03rt. ahe saw him

lilc fields nnd bramhle

when Mr.

Smith. the big pollcenu1.o, came nlong.
Ruth \'try

He rollowtd us over hill ond ,ale,

through fore,t anrl clearing, through stub-

T, CO)ISFO(.'K,

grcnt. solemn. lrulhtul eyes. No one would
ever dream or her telling wh:at was not
,snctly true-. and 1he ne,·er made A Joke In
her lire.

JnttrHted

\Ve were hunting alllong tho Tennessee
mountains. and rame opan a log tabln on :i
1unn7 southtrn ■1oPe. The only evldencn
of prosperlt7 were to be round In a brood
ot tow ..hetHltd lit.tie children who were
''1H"IHl.lpcrlngabout the door ..ya.rd. The ohl ..
ut w3s a stnrdy ln.d or tweh·e or thirteen.
Ile 101d us bl■ na.me. and then ~·e asked
him:
"'!
··oo you have to work?''
"Work? Woll, I should BOY, I Clll all the
wood U1at'9 cut r<-'r tbls hero place."
llr w311 n worker, sure eoou&h: but, when
he h&1.rd Che guns go otr, he went with

"Do? I ain't soln' to do nothln' but Jest
lc:HIt hurl!"
Now. thnt la the kind of stutr thnt makes
m'"n' ··Jrst lt't It hurt''
Don't. sqaea.1,
l!on·t kick. don't put up tour llp; but uJeeL
let It t.urt." It It not such a bad education
:u, aomc oth1Jrs tor a boy to c,;ostumbling
lrnrc ..footctl nJ'ound a !arm or Lhrougb o

rouutry vlllni~. I pity the boy who haJ
ne,•er douo lt.-1-:.x.
THE Dl,OTTED PAGE.
01· ANNA

f'POTTS\l"OOD

\"Ol'NO.

"Elsie. come here a minute," coiled tbe
llltle girl's !other one day rro,n his study,
where he wa1 bu11 al v.·orlc. F.lsle. wbo
wu playing ochool ""llb her four doll■,
caught up Doll Melinda, her oldest and
favorite,

In hor arms, and rnn Into the

room.
"What la It, P•P• !" she asked. lier lather
w11 LurnJng ove.r the 1eavea ot lbt big die•
tlonMJ•. lie lifted the book orr ti,e stand
w)1crc it wns rcatlng and put 1t down on
the desk. where the HIile girl could see II.
"Oh!" said El1le, suddenly remembering
something, and atandlng quite still In the
middle or the room.
"Do

you

know

anything

nbout

these

blots?" bo as1w,1.
"Why, "'ho mndo that other blot?" ex•
clnlmed the llltle girl In surprise.
"Tell me nil JOU know about one or them,
then perbap1 I can tell you about tho
other," suggested papa. Tho little girl
looked almost roady to cry,
"Well," she auld, "It wna Ju11 this way,
papa. The olber day Melinda And I came In
do•·n town a.nd t climbed
her,. You 111•ere
up to i·our deak ond thought I'd write a
Jetter to you to aurprise )'OU when you
cnmo home. I wnnted to look 111>words in

the dictionary like blg rolka do, and Just
I opened the book 11ellndo almost fell
out or my arm,. aod that acar,d me. aod I
Jumped and the Ink Cell orr the pen onto
tho boolt, nnd"-Elsle
besllaled.
"And tbeu," ftnlahed papa, "you were still
H

more BC3..red,nnd you shut the book ,nd
ran away."

"\\'by, bow did you know!"
10 ■urprlsed

F.l1le looked

thnt 11:i.pawas torced to l:lugh

a little,
"See here," he ••Id, pointing to the sceond
biol.
"Out there wu only one blot, papa; really
I onl7 dropped ODOlittle spot or Ink ODtbe
book," protested l!llele.

LEADER.

Mu

"I know," Mid papa, "but when you
closed the book the Ont blot made o.notber
one on the opJ)Ollte page.. Do you see no•!

"One wrong mnde l\\'O wrongw that time,

didn't It?"
"Yes," onswered pope, "lhnt Is what I
"'ODted to abow you. Do you think you
can remember now?'"
"Yes. and I'm Just as sorry aa I can b<>,
ond so is Melinda," answered Elsie.
"Then I n111stlorgh•e you both, I think,"
aold p::apa,klulng

Friction

0

"Yes," Aid Elale slowly.
"Now, If you bnd told some one about It
before the Ink eooked Into the page, 1ee
whnt could hnve been done." Here papa
ahook • big drop or !Dk orr bis pen onto a
Uleet or bl•nk paper; then be took up a
plcee or henr blotting paper, dipped It Into
the Ink BPot, and ln,a moment almost all
tho Ink wna •oaked up.
"That Is what this heavy bloltlog pnpor
11 for," explained papa. "You see there 11
only a .very dim blot I.Ct. !,ow, look
1galn."
Once more papa dropped a big blot of
Ink on the paper, then he laid nnother paper
o·vor It. After n moment he showed both
paoera to Elale. On each or tbem there wu
• big black blot.
"I aee now, papa," said the little girl.

8.\\'3Y 11tear that was be•

ginning to roll down Elsle'a cheek, and P3l·
ting )lellnda'1 naxen curt,.
"Doll Mellndo," sold Elsie. as she nn
hnpplly 0111 or the study, "nren'I ·you glad
lhnt popn knows about thnt blot l" and MoJlndo &&i<i"\'es" Just •• plain•• a doll could
IO)' 11.-EX.
HAL'S INVESTMEl1'T.
Jlnl's pockot wns o ,•ery Queer pince,

A little or ovorytblng In It;
A ball, a knlfo, some book• ADdtacks,
Tb•t be mlcbt need anr minute.
But one d:17 tt be.Id a bran ..new cent,

Yellow, and 1hlnlng u cold,
1'ot to be apent tor candy or tors,
Out to be" 'vealed," ns bo told.
5,. he ••,.led ftrst in shingle nalla,
And stulgbt otr to bla mother ran.
''I'll Ox tho clOl<!tfor you now,
As tre11 •• the carpenter ma.a.."
Ten cent, ho Mrned with his penny,
Then bought two balls or atoul twloo,
And each rrolt bush In tho gorden
He tied up alrnlgbt and One.
So I.be penny crew all aummer,
Turned over Again and 11aln,
UnUI ~, 11 trcuur)' meeting"
It counted up ten llmea ten .
The queer llllle trouser1 pocket
Could aarco all the mone1 bold,
And n prayer went with each penny
As It Into the mile box rolled.
-Over Sea and Land.
A TOO oumousMONKEY.
One day Jut week a new lock wa.o put
upan the door or the manlier cage In C..ntral Park. Tbe monte,.. watched the proceeding with grent lntercat, and the curl•
oslty or ono monkoy becamo particularly oxclled. • Alter tho workmon hn<t nnlshed and
gone away be drew near to lnvullgnle tblJ
atrsnge ornoment to bis boUJ•. Re felt
the lock all o•tr with bis p~w1; poked bla
nncer through the ke7bolo and twisted It
nbout, shnklng tho door while ho did so,
Then ho lookod long and enrncelly through
the keyhole, Grat with one oye and lb•n
wllh tbc other. 1'bcn he uan1lned the bolo
-.·Jib another Gncu.
During hlG examination or the lock a
111110monkey drew nenr ond stood W31Ch•
Ing his ncllona ottonllvely. Tho lnqulsltlv•
r,llow hnppen•d to turn around and round
himself obstned.
He Gow at the Ultlo
monkey with a abarp cry ol rage and cue
him • sharp box on the ear. Tbe l)OOrlit•
!lo monkey, In 11reat alnrm. Ocd to the !Ar•
thC111t
cOrner of Lhe cnge and crouched down

there wbln1pertn1. Ravine so defended
bl• outrsged dlgDlty, tbe nrat monkey r&aumed bis atudy or the lock.
I lo cllmb<>dup the ban of the cago and
look \'lows or ll rron1 above. Then be
IIOOped down and took an obllernllon lrom
below. Th•n ho peered lhroush the key•
hole, Grat with one e:r•. then with the oth•
or. u before. 1'ben be explored It aJtOID
with hls nuccr. Presently, Gndlng hl11>11elt
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C H R I 'T I A N LE A DER.
~

again wntch•d by the lltllo monkey, he
~prang nt him ng.iln and gave hlm another
heating.
'
(
Ove.rmiich rnrloslty

.,
.•
Is ~ atwr...;,S punlsb';.(l~

In this worM, nn,I by and by thl,t monkey
tound It 0111. ·He caught his ftnger-1n the
keyhole,. nncl, In spite ol nil his efforts,
rould not release IL Ht twisted and struggled, chattered and screamed. His outcries finally brought a keeper lo his rescue
nnd bis finger was extricated, with loud
laughter from. the spectators.
Seeming
much humiliated, the monkey feUr'ed to a

··1 would rntl1er stay here; let Roso tnke

HreIFlreIIB. & 0.

111:rplace."

"All right, come on. Rose.."
0
ii11t. we don't want her wltb her old
brown dress," spoke up Mamie Adams:

And right-n!ter

"Never mlnd;

from the .Rnmcs. the

stttets echo with applauding shouts.
And. yet if that
womnn had -perished
in the flames 1t is pos-

don•t

•

that Daisy's two young

.siblc that she- would
have suffered less
than ·s11esuffers al-

lady coUSins camo Juto the· room. nnd one

corner of the cage, where ho snt nurstni:

of thein played the piano while the othet•

his wounded finger and sulking as unmistakably as ever n cross little boy sulks.

di..,_

And tu t1ie opposite corner snt a much

showed Ute llttlc ones how to play Bird's
Nest and Mousle.
''Come here, we would like. to have th.at

smaller monlcey, and, 1 am sure, tt monkeys
smiled Inwardly, that little monkey was doing thnt very, thing.

llllle brown birdie over there," s."\.ldMiss
Blanche, holding out her b:md to Rose.
How I wish you could have been at the

inflmu•
mntion; C..'\n be p\lt

=====
THE

Chapter

XV.-Son,e

:'.tore 1llbte Te:cta.

girls like so many pansies tn n. whole Hower

g-urden ol bright colors. "are all ol your
friends here?"

iu8ammat1ou which

•

was chosen as "n.1ouRlc," but she put
in her place, and she made a very
11ttlc browu mouse, one ll1n.t was' very
to co:ix inlo the ,trap. 'I'he· rest or the

Meanwhile- Mrs. Jones was gettJng her
two girls reod)•. Ethel hnd on her new
blue caahmerc, embroidered with pink rose~
buds. nncl • she ·was sitting in her rocker

"Well, tell us about It."
So Kolle e~plalned, nud actor that It was

waiting for Katie. T.hls lively little girl
wru, so afraid o[ being late to ~he party
that she could not keep still long enoug,h
to have her dress buttoned.
"Katie, child, do keep still o. minute,"
sail1 •Urnmother. "No,v whon I have tied
)'Our
sash-there
you go," [or Katie had
whisked around and pulled the sash out ol
tyh1g the sash, and said: "Now, suppose
each ol you tal<e a Bible verse with you to

cool! time that she was sorry whe.n lt ca.me
S o'clock and Bot, cnme to take her and . .:,1 A

so will be good without verses."
"'I am gol11g lo take my 'Bo not afraid'
text with me, Katie, and I guess I had
better tnke Susie's 'Love ono n.notlrer,' too,
for I nHght nee<1,1tj!•sald Ethel.
"Then I guess I had Uetter have a bran
new one, mam·mn, don't you?"
uYes, heo.r It ls: 'In honor 11re(erring one
nnother.' "
"My, tbfit sounds so grown up; wha.t does
lt mean, manlma?"
"IL mcan.s that some one else should shave

the best and choicest place, and should do
Just what you would liko to do yoursel!.
Do you undcrst:tnd, my dear?"
''Yes'em, you a.re lo let Some one etse be
'it' when they want ,le;>,nnd when you play
sltlin,;-down games, let the other lolks
havo ,tho t.ront seat."
'"There, I guess you underst·ond the text
well enough to use IL So run now, or you
will lJe faslllonably late.';
When Ethel !Ind Katie reached Mrs.

Dunn's parlor, -they lound tho party well
nuder way. A circle bad Ileen tormed ol
all the little girls, and -they were about to
-1>lay "R-ing around the rosey."
Did I s;,y all? Well, I was wrong In that.

·for there was one little lorlorn maid.en sitting over by the wall, and looking anything
but happy. Ethel spied her rlght away and
said. "Be not afraid," and "Little children
love one another," so sho went up and said:

"l,lttle girl. my name Is Ethel Ray; what
Is yours?''

"Rosey Brown."
. "Can;t I alt by you, Rose, and then wo
can watch the piny together.
I like to
watch girls piny, don't you?"
"I'd rather piny, but t01eydon't w.ant me."

"There, Katie, It's your turn to be In the
ring," broke In the voices of the players.
But Katie Just thou remembered her text
and Ethel.
"l:'.lo, let Ethel come. I will show you,
how."

dowo stairs

to meet them

The next morning, while Susie was dress-,
Ing Lhe twins. she aald to Katie:
•·1 eup-

pose I oug'bt lo gh•e up my seat at school
to Mary Baxter; She wnnls it so."
"I don',t see why.
You havo a better
right to it than silo has, !or you got It
first.",
"I know IL Is mine. so It Is mine to give,
,1011·t you see? And uestdes, Mary has
weak eyes, and so must have good light to
•tudy uy. But, then, I couldn't sit with
Hattie Moore; that makes It so hard. Perhaps n little Bible text would help me. It
is pleasant to do right, but the hardest part
ls tuaking up: one's mind. Here comes
Mary. Sister, won't you give me n Bible
text that W'itl ·mnlrn 1t easier to gtve?"
"How will 'It Is more blessed lo glvo U1an
to receive' do?" ,
"I will try It and sec."

No. 463.-CHARADEJ.
My first and second a priest and Ju~go,
·Fell dead when told the ark was taken.
My third and fourth a queen from the south
\Vladom and wealth her wonder waken.

My whole was a wile and mother ot priests.

s.

No. 4C4.-NUMERICAL ElNIGMA.

ot

LOTUS LEAVES

My 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 Is n person mentioned In
lhe Dible.
My G, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 Is n kind of metnl.
My 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 Is a piece oC land.
M)• J5, 14, 7, 8. 2, JI, JG Is an a111m1<1.
My 3, 4,-8, 10, 11 Is n kind ol snake.
My 16, 14, 2, 16 Is n metal.
My 11, 10, 16 Is a color.
My 2,-8, 9, 16, 14 Is n Crull.
My whole Is the name or a well-known
book.-Elx.
O::t,
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 462.-Appomattox.
Keywords:
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Be. CALLED?

A corieapondent ol lhe Academy (London) considers that memoirs are ol three
kinds: biographies, autoblogrnpbles and
ougbt-not-to-be-ographles.

J nm composed
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Our rfl~tli"rR get the hencnt or this bnrgam :.i:;; long us the books last.
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door

and Ieah all about the party.
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L EAVES

LoTus

0

came trotting

McCAR'T'X,

OfferstbeFollowing
Attractions
:

croam anct the Ulg coke In the middle, with
its eight large \VO.xcandles around It, one

As soon as they opened the tront

P,

Missou·ri
Pacifjc
R\ailway

What a prelty table they had to sit dl..n
to, with the pyrruulcts ol pink and white Ice

two mtle wbite-robed figures close by Susie

l-'H.JCK:i.

Oenctal Pusenru Arent,
CINOINN.\TJ, Oli!O.

them tram lt'. And when supper-time cnm~
Ethel :tml Rose were chosen to lead the
march out to tlle table.
.
\..

E thel home ..

l.tl.dtell'

P'or RAtes. '-hp!, Thn& TeblM or Stecptng•Car
811A.·e,cull ou u,,y Tlckot Agen1, or l'ldllr"H

0.

hard work to get nny one lo take t.he best

the party."
"'Why, Mammo. Jones, wo are going to

PRlaUt\l

\\".

u lu c.u.rto a\. POPULAR.

and

pl"ces, as before It had ueen hard to keep

b:we such nn elegant good Ume t.hat w.e
won't need any Bible, and then, everybody
w,ill haYC on their company manners, and

1

sick won1en..well.

floor l><'hlndher. At last sho succeeded In

lt tra.lled on tbe

4

and ,ulcerntious and
cures female weak..
ness. It umkes weak

lor each oC Daisy Dunn's olght yenrs of
Ille.
Katie"s texl helped her to buve such a

•her moU,er's hand until

'frnh~,

WEST.

(."V,\Ohl:!.~.

ret:?"Warilyand dries
eu1ecbling dm.ins.but
it heals intla.111mat-ioi1

strong

and
tho

1:'uh1u"o Dr.,wtng Room, Sh>eplng ontl Oll-.~tVO.•
tlon Ca•"·
n. ~t 0. $
DINING CARS. M,~nl• ~ rvtd.

Dr. Pierce's Fa,·orite
Prescription not only
establiShcs ·womanly

notlcetl -that Katie was different from usual,
nnd asked ber nbout ll. A.fter some coaxing, she said: "Oh, it's only a little verse
lh3t I am trying to use."

J.o1:c11rlon~ Vestibuled

' :1;~r
~~c begn;~

wome:n

'r1sr
tA

Best Line
Between the

~~~fi~ of

0

Rose
cutr
hard
glrls

'"Why, yes, mamma; nil except Ethel Ray
and Katie Jones, bt1t tboy ore a-coming, for
Kalie anU I ba"e made up." •

bas lighted in

the delicate wom&Dly

In their urlgh,t ribbons hopplni;,an,d flutterIng about birdies. When lhcy played
"Mou,1e;• Katie. who wns quick and bright.

HELEN.

"Dalsy," said Mrs. Dunn, ns she glanced
about the parlor filled "'Ith bright little

lltll~

most dnilf from the

pnrty n.nd seen thoso rout'teen Bttlo girls

JONESES.

UV COU8lN

ST. LOUIS,
C1NCIIIINAT!,
_
·LOUISVI L_LE,
• COLJJMI.US,
PITTSBURt:=,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA-,
NEW YORK.

When that cry sounds how people
rush to help &11d sympathize I And
when some fireman rescues a woman

"how our circle would look wlbh a great
brown spot In lt."
The little glrl In brown was just beginning to cry when Ethel put -her arms
nrouncl her and said:
c1·y."

S.-W.
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Goori,;e leaped clenr of the bank nnd towed
Iler out or the llno of fire, though not before three ot the wounded In the bont had

been killed by shots !rom the shore. l t Is
1>robablethat a special act ot Congress wlll
be solicited. lo fit this particular case, and

Light;Swe~t
Wholesome
Bread- --Delicious

it might not be n bad Jdca to treat them exactly as are Americans whose brnvery is
• Ute.rued worthy or special recognltton. nnd·
confer on then1 the much-prized medal ot
h,onor which is conferred by act of Con-

are
more
easily,
speedily.
certainly
·made
with

Pastry

gress.

'Commenting

session ot the Legislature, the Star. which
occupl~s a position somowhat similar to
the semi-official European press, and probnbly cotTect.ly shows Ibo exist.Ing state ot
nftnlrs, SO.rs: "The home rule 1s dead, ac•
cording to the st.ntements of its former
moat a.rdent SU)>porters. There Is no party
whl)>, no leadership, no organization. The
lcglslnU \-·e sessions began with a solld
home-rule majority
of more tho.n two•
thlrds In the House nn<l almost that much
In the Senate, .but votes taken at the present tfme sho#"only a few home-rulers are

hanglug together ns such. The Republlcnns

BAKING POWDER

Its great usefulness and superiority
have made the Royal Baking Powder
one of the ·most popular of household
arti~les, and it is declared by expert
cooks indispensable in the preparation
of the finest and most wholesome food.
Cook,. - containing over So.,

most practical and valuable
cooking rec:eipt!l.-free
to
every patron.
Send postal

card with your full

address.

cauterizing

GENERAL NEWS.
at Butralo Inst week.
·rhc- new hattl«:ishlp Ohio was ·launchC!d
from the yards or the Union Iron \Vorks
Ill San Frnndsco Frldny IRSL.
Mrs. McKinley was <:l·itlcally ill In Snn
Francli:1co Inst week, lrnt Is reporled Im•
llrov£1d. Her couclltlon hns necessitated
1.1111ny changes In the rctlirn
tr(J) or the

Prestcle1rtinl party.

Tho returns from tho now census or Eng•
land ·nre practically complete, and show a
populntton for England nod \Vales com•

blned or 32,523,000. This Is an lnct·easc or
3,500,000in ten :renrs, or a little more thnn
l2 per cent.
It looks as 1r the great mnebinists' strike
which paralyzed trndc in Great Britain
some two years ago and resulted in the

practlcnl death or the union there, might
be duplicated here, as the Machinists•
. Union seems detenlllned

to bring on n gen•

ernl strike
Sir 'Mir.bnel Hicks Bench has turned the
tn'blcs upon his opponents very neatl)• 1n
the shilling tax UJ)On cont exports. Tho
owners or the mines hnd tnken the unprece•
dented course or endenYortng to foment a
strike nmong their workmen in order to
J>n1·alyzeindustry and !orce the go\'ernmcnt
to remove the tax. Tho Chnncellor shows
thnt last year the minors mnde a net profit

or $t46.000,000,or

26 per cont on their in-

vested capital. The exposure ot theil:-J)roflts
will C"Rusethe miners to squirm, and mny
make trouble in theJr business; but it was
n Just CC'urse to pursue against men who
1mt their own interests above the g°'·ern•
mcnt. nnd hnd threatened t'o produce a
pnnlc and Injure Innocent people to save
themselves trom a proper tax.

c1ualitics add
clement

:1

to food.

ST., NEW YORK.

which suv1>ortcd Dreyfus in hls efforts !Or
justice, Is to bo continued. Although tho
1,npcr falled ror lack or po1mlnr support, n
number or rmhlic-spirited Frenchmen feel
thn t Paris needs such a fearless nn<l lntelli•
gent Jl8JJCr, whlch shall be eminently sane
in discussing ))ubllc affairs, and have organ•
!zed a syndicnte to contliluc it. M. Guyot,
the former c,lltor, who made the paper
wbnt it is. wm continue in chnrgc, nod the
paper will C'ontlnue to stand tor nll thnt is
<h~emetl essential to good government i'n
thlR country and tor dlgnlflcd trlcndshlp
wJlh nu foreign nations.
The tele1>hono comJ)anics or the United
States now tnru in nenrl:r $1.000 worth o(
worn dimes for redemption at the United
St.ate~ Trcnsun 1 • The Government will not
rC!decmcll1>1>cdcoin or coin Crom which silver haR been l'Cmoved by other menns than
natural wear. F'llling n hole In the coin is
rcnlly counterrciUng, nnd makes the matter
worse. The telephone com11nnles nre thus
(loing good "en·tcc in clearing the country
or the regulnr worn dimes. \Vhnt ls needed,
however. I~ n J)rovlsion by which the Gov•
rirnmcnt shall t,c required to redeem even
cllo11ed C.'.Olnor coin through which some
person has bored a hole-not
nt Its (nee
value, lmt nt a value pro1lortlo11cd to tho
silver it corttnins.
Ever since the termination or the A.meri·
can campaign In China, the Na\'Y Depart•
ment has desired that medals or other tok"ena n! recognition be bestowed upon two
British ,mnors for heroic aid extended to a
boatload o! Amcrlcnn and British wounded
at Taku on June 22 last. Tho sailors are
Edward Turner, ot H.M.S. Centurion. and

Herbert George, or H.M.S. Orlando. They
formed pnrt ot· lhe guard for Junks filled
with wounded which were lying in the PelHo fastened to tho bank opposite that occupied by the Chinese. One junk broke
loose !roru the shore and drifted across the
stream, directly under the fire ot the Chinese, who held the bank.
Turner and
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on 1mpro\·C<t !Mms. worth from !~
t\l ~ 1!1uc.. 1hr o.mouul lvnm•d thereon,

nlso have split on various questions, nnd
the present situation in the Legislature Is
one In which 1Jllrty divisions seldom occur."
As to the brenking or the heavy mnjorlty
ror home r11lc In the House," the Star says:
"Jcu1onsles about the leadership has much
to do with the splitting up ot the solid
twenty, and foolish fl'cnk bills and resolu•
lions did the rest.··

,
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Feb. 8th, b7 WJ)fl("iall7eh.Arte.red 8. 8. "Ce)lle."' the larcei!.t..•leam1hlp In lhe world. if da7,, it t,11» up. Some

~t!~:~~~ •p~0!~'11~~'x.Jrl
n~~~-~-'~e~ v~t~ ·

Tiu~ War Depnrtmcnt, on May 1.2, pu~ ....
Hshcd the rcorganl1.0.tlon order for tho
-OFat'll1y, dC'slgned to embody the recommondnllon or General i\lllcs !or n permanent nrmy
of one soldier to encb thousand of tho popOAltBIUOO't:,
MARS.
ulf\llon, or :is nenr as mny be. The total
AN UNOENOMlNA TJONAL SCHOOL
strength or Ya.rious bro·nchcs in the millt.'lry
OF'
THEOLOGY.
•
service wil1 be 77,287officers ancl men. The
Announcement for 1901-2Now Ready.
population or the United Slates a l"Cnr ago
wns 7!1.:l05,000.The ootcol's nuntber 2,773,
SUNDAY-SCHOOL
and SOCIETYOUTINGS.
nnd the privates 74,500. Each cavalry rcgi•
mcnt wlll consist ot twelve trooJ)s ot 85
enlisted
men each. making
the total
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are exceedingly harmful to
health. Their· astringent and
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A boa constrictor, twenty tcot in length.
cecnpe<lfrom a prlvnto zoological collcctlon
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whlch ha, 1 e occurred ln Hawaii during the
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on the politlcJ!I changes

We Offer,Subjectto Prior Sple,

strength of the cnvairy 15.840. The coast
nrtlllery will consist or 123 companies or
JOGenlisted men each, making 13.734 men
fot· coa!l:t de!ense. 'I nese men wlll be
trained In handling, the big guns, and In
other mechanical and necessary work tor

White Water Park ..

tho ,:iystem or coast defense, in which n new
untrained soldier would be useless. The
field nrtiliery will be divided Into thirty

bntterlcs or lGO men each, or nearly 5,000
men. bringing
111> the
total
artillery
strength or the service to over 18,000. The

artillery does not lollow the old plnn or
orgnnlznliou Into rcghncnts. The infnntry
Is organized into thirty regiments of twelve
com1mnlcs

or 104 men oach, mnklng

tho

Infantry lot·ce over 38,000, or about hnlt
tho strength of the army. There aro also
three engineer battalions of !our Compnntes
cnch, making about 1.200 men in tho en•
glnecr corps. Our cnvnlry approaches very
closely to what would be "mounted tnfnnt•
ry" In Europe, since each man carries n
cnrblne. which is a short rlfie.

A proposal for a subsidy hlll for n rnst
ship service between tho United St.."\tesand
Australia is being advocated In some quarters. The Morgan com bi nation or Creight
lines hns probably kllled the general shippine measure which wns be!ore the last

Congress. Tb• present proposal is, briefly,
for the government to subsidize a Uno of
fnst cruiser-built ships to run between San
Francisco n.nd Austrn1ln. The line would
not be able to pay expenses. ns the cost ot
running such vessels would be greater thnn
any revenue which could posslbl)· be derh·ed from them. But tts advocates claim
thnt tho advantage to businCss In the country generally and to the govern.went tn
time or war would fully justify tho expense.
Such ,·csscli, it is clnlmed, would be ot tre• mendous nclvantnse to tho commerce of the
Unit.NJ States it they formed a regular lino
between this country and Australia. To be•
gin with. the mail service would be shortened ten days or t\\'O weeks-Possibly three

weeks /or the round trip. This would open
closer relations between this country
,rnd the distant English colony. I! quicker
response could be bad for commercial orders rrom there. the tendency would be to
uSo this covntry, instead ot England and
Europ<>. At preserit Enghsh financial Institutions arc mainly used In making trans•
actions with A11strnlla. It there was otUJ>

torded " great saving ol Ume, tbe banking
institutions ot Ibis country would be utllizcd. Merchants and manufacturers would
flnd it rcn•lble to send trarniers to gather

orders, and these men might succeed ft
they l\nd three or tour weeks the advantage
or th6 mother country In filling orders.
Such a line would cause the express service
between England and Australln to pass
o,;er American trnnscontlnental
railway
lines. Jt would cause more of the travel

to come this way. Even now tho English
diplomatic mall tor this colony crosses this
eontln~nt.
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VOLUME.XV,
HINK truly a_ndthy thoughts
Shalt the world's tnmlne reed;
Speak truly nnct' each word o! thine
Shnll be n tmltfnl seed:
J,lvo trul}" and thy llto shall be
A great and noble creed.

T
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woundea soldlors in the eam,p nnd hospital.
'l"ho n8mes· of Hele.a Gould nnd Annie
W.heeler wlll sland sido by ~de In tile hi&·
tory of the St>Rnlsh-Americnn wnr. How
t.trnnge nnd full or mennlllg nre these lncl(\rnts in our nation's history._

'i'

A

SPECK no bigger Ulan a pinhead ma,•
som(1.I!f1Csc'ont.atn tho JlrOgrum and lhfl
pnssword or nna.rc'hy, for the nnn.rchlst use~
photography to reduce the chances o! lleteclion when he wants to communfc:tte with
his com-r:idca, And the tlny·sp.eck may set n
continent In a blaze. And so with the llltl_r-sins_nnll pe_rycrtetJ bcllets~o! our secret
Lenrts. TJ1ls hnJt-artlculntC mtirmur which··'
m:ikce Cot~ mngnificcmtly Inert may have
n power of mischief 1n It sufficient to wreck
--:;a ttnlvorsc.-T.
B. Selby.

B

"'

YRON mnkes the Illustrious Bonnlvnrd
dig footholds In the wnlls or ltls
dungeon. by wh-lch he climbs to the lolly
wlndcw of hls cell to get a look nt the Impressive m'oun:t::ilns of ~ l)Rtlve Swltzerlnnd. For weary yonrs he hnd been confined In tho prison or Chlllon. below the
level or the wnters of Lake Gcne,·n. One
tlay a bird snng nt the 1>rison -window Uto
sweetest song he hnd ever henrd. It resm·1·ectcd his henrL of atone. tt orented n
yearning tor n look ove.r the lnnd which
wns free to the bird. So the prisoner tlug
rootholds in the J)l!tster or the wnll aud •
cllmbe<i. to the window above. Hs looked
out ani1 he ~aw tho mountains unchanged,
Ho saw the snow of n thousnncl years, nnd
learned patience. Thnt. look put new life
hito him and gavt'! him n vision thnt lnsted
him to' the end. From that sight ho obtnlne~l rest, strength, solace. I mean to
climb up to God that I may get God's vision
or. life and be ror<?vcr cor.soled by tho sight
or something grnncl nnd invlt.lng beyond
this life, in which I nm now as In n. prison.
I 1uenn to cntC'h n glimpse. of the towering
1,cnks of Immortality.
I nm cutting footholds for my faith In t.he 1>romlsesor God.-.
Dn\'ld Gregg. .

an hlle man."
Saboth was so l.mpres.sed ,thing It. Is 19 be one o! a nation that ha.,
that he bogan to lead n now nre. Thon
set n.n qxample ,ucb as no other nntlon· ever ..
H11lfl took him Into.a rorllle valley, by the
sot ~Core!
II IB iucb oxampfos as give.
side of n clear brook, wbtch flowed mean•JguJncant emphasis to the brotherhood ot
dering bCtwee~ fruitful
trees. flowery
rr.nn. ns 2:enrl forth new Influences to other
meadows au<! shady shrubberies. and said,
quorters or' the globe so that ot least re"This Is the J>icture of thy new tndustrlous
''enge shall not be \'lslted upon the deteatJifc.. Nntui:-e, which wnTned thee, wtn now
ed rui Ju earlier nod m<>re barbaric dnys.
reward thee. Her beauty nnd grace can
So, thnn, tf our two mcmorJB'.1
days 'have lost
c,nly glv<' Joy to h-lm who HCesin her lite a
their distinctively memorial charncter, wo
picture of hi!\ own."
sec that they :vet serve n no!>ler purppse tn
showing that In nt least one natloo there
EARLY two-srore years hnve pnssed exists lbe "one touc·h of naturcY which

..

N

since the b.st of the heroes rell aeleep
amid the shock or bl.ttle: yot wJth e:ich returning rcn:· it.Ms ceremouy ot.i)ecoraUon

mcllorntes. cements, unites and which
m:.r.kcseach one of Its many m1111onskin
to C\'tr_y 0th er.
~o
como to-dn_y wlth tender ·hearts,
sottenrd and toned by the lapatng Yenra~
nnd once·more a unlted.PeoPte. untler the
,nme flag which bo,h North nn4 south
hove ever lovedl nnd to-da'y Jove more than
ever before, Rod lay the tribute of our
grnteful 10,•c upan the graves D(}w become
hnllowert nltnrs ot pntrJot1sm.-CbrtsU1tn
\Vork.

,,~e

Day hns n dee1>er, stronger, firmor hold
upon l'he people of this nation.
What menus this slm1>lerite that gathers
'i'
ti.l>out it new power, new lnlorcst, new llfe
F nil the vices to which human nntnrc
r.s th~ yenrA roll b)•? H means that U10
is subject treachery Is the most InFoldiers or the Republic. those who died
famous and dctestnlJle, being compounded
u1>on the lrnttleflehl and those who hnvo
ot trand, cowardice and ·revenge. The
pa,ss\1do,·er to the grent ma.Jority during
frrentest wrongs wlll not justify ft, ns It
tJrn lnt(WV<'hlng years. though sleeping their
destroys U1ofc principles ot mutual confilast long sleep, still live· In the hearts or
dence and security by which only society
a crateful J)COple. It means that the bravo
N lntere st 1ng lnCident Is reccrded ln the
can subsist.
'l'he Romans, a brave and
men who stood shoulder to shoulder on
life or Caesar Mnlnn. thP.eminent ovangenerous pec1>le,dlsc!nlncd to practice ft ton1nny n. battlt'.':fteld, that they might break
gellcaJ reformer or Genevn. He commence<l
ward cleclnrcd P.nemies. Chrlstlnnlty teach1118career as an fnstructor of youth. and
lb~ shackles from millions ot bondsmen
es us to forgive injuries, but to resist them
th ough Crom his childhood up he hacl been
and hnu<l down to children nnd children's
u111Jer
the disguise of friendship and benevochlhlron a glorious and undivided Union ol,
or • slni;:ulnrly thoughtful oature, tho bad
knce argues a degcuerncy nt which common
State!'!, ~hall never I.le forgotten. n menus Jinbit common nmong his countrymen ot
humanity nnd JusUce niust blush.-Stretch.
that the Union they died to preserve and to
usln,: the Creator's name both lightly and
'I'
per1>etuatc, r.nd which within the J>asttwo
frequently clung to his speech. Without
years
has
be.en
cemented
anew
by
the
blood
kno"•lng
It. he used It In tho •clloot
T. ~cat; this Is my body.
This is
'f
-,( - my blood!'
I ·laok at n. maJ),a.nd say,
ol the descendants or tboso who wore tho
among his pupils, hnd oerhaps might not
1
'AS ll not."n. gr~nf",lrrS lrtf-nl"O'-«"O"l1..a-_~grny, ns we11~sth~'srwl~vorC
fti'e blua:-bl\Vff<breen+aware or:tt,.. but"-'tbe exampto wruP
"That Is England;
this Is America."
I
when, In the centnrles gone by; that
shall abldo In strength, with •ver-lnereasfollowed by the schol_!lrs. There tho namo
• point to n r>lcturo antl say; "That is Queen
little
company
o!
godly
men
nnd
women
Ing
nnd
fnr-reachlng
possibilities
nrid
powot tho i:rent God coming thoughtlessly from
Ylctorln:
this Is George Wnshlngton."
blood
on
the
ble11k
coast
ot
New
England,
er.
It
means
that
the
ruturo
or
this
betheir
youni: llpa •truck him palot\Jlly. He
Theso things you know nre nothing' more
loved lnnd of ours shall booome more nntl
w-ns obout to reprove them ~~henconscience
than representations. "Th0 seven .stars a.re In the fore.st prJmevnl, a.n<lclnlmed n conmore rndlnnt with the bleulngs or liberty
rei>roved him: "I do this myself; how c:io
tlnent tor freedom and religion?
\Vas It
the angels of lhc seven churches" (Re,•.
not a great dny for t"hP.worlcl when the
so long ns tho spirit. of the soldters ot our
I hlamc them?''
.
.
i. 20). "The seven heads are se,·en mouu1
forces of Liberty nt Concord, l...exlngton
Civil Wnr t1bldes ns nn lnai,lrntlon to htgh
Ho lns-tantJy resolved on nn amendmenL
tatns·
(Rev. xvii. ~).
''The ten horns
nntl Dunker Hill were put in mot-Ion and the
,and patriotic endeavor. Stnndlng 'here toCnlllng the l>oys around htm,' he told them
which thou sawest nre tc; ~l11gs" (Rev.
forces of tyrllnny were benten back and met
day In this cemetery, hennllCul for ·slhtn... hl8 way or speaking was wrong, nud ho
>.vii.,12). 'J'bese are nothing more thati reptheir
\-Vaterloo?
As
one
has
said:
"The
lion
nnd
hnllowed
by
so
runny
memorle~
mnde an agr~ement that they were to watch
resentations. \Vhnt docs Paul say of Ishshout of 'God s,1vc the King' died awn)'
nnd nssoclntlons, what thoug,hts crowd In
him. nnd he woulcJ watch them.' so o.s to
mncl's mother? "For this Agnr Is Mount
forever in the h~arts or the pnlrlots nnd t.ho UllOn our minds. l never stand up:m this
oorrecr whnt he thought to be a sinful pracSinai In Arabia"
(Gal. I\•. 25). He says.
g.nrnc-red liberties or n hundred yen rs burst
blllslcle nncl 1ook upon this scene aprend out
tlce.
to::>. ot the rock that Israel drank rrom in
Into it.he Impassioned cry of 'Gotl save the
be.fore me. but I fancy that yonder mounHe was \1ery gunrd~ for two reasons:
the wlJdcruess, ''And that Rock was Christ.''
People!'"
tnln penks. ro11lcte w-IU1legendo.ry a.ml hishe. wished to nvold tho sin, and ns a school(1 Oor. x. 4). It. represents Christ, wl;o wns
Our PnriL!l.n ancestors brought with them
torlc Interest, anll theAO HUl"roundlng htlla
master he wis~cd not to give his puJ>lls on
smitten for us. In like mcinncr how beauto this couutr>: the church; they brought
th~t have echoed •to the trend or martial
opportunity or correcting 'him. At length,
tifully do the bread nnd tho wine reprosent
wllh
them
the
Bible,
nnd
on
U1E.-se
mighty
reet,
arc
standing
guard,
Hko
watchful
senone
dny, when he was speaking with grent
his blessed body and blood!-Gray.
ngcncles as rountJaUon stones bullded bet.
tlnels. over this Inst roaOng place, lhls . nnlmntlon 1:o the school, ,he used the words,
'f
tor than tfiey knew, hulldcd the temple or
bivouac or the dead.-Hon. A. G. Pugsley,
'"Mon Dien." (My God.) Instantly all the ,
l'l'HIN U>c past ·two years you have
llb<'rty, cvol\'etl the Immortal Declaration
In l>rettchcra' Magnzino.
scholnr8' rose, and very respectfully re~
n.galn witnessed the notion nrra!•ed in
or Independence and reared a~mlghLy nnmnlned standing.
He Inquired tho cnuse,
balUe'nga,lnst a rorelgn toe.· Quick and delion.
'f
and the hea,1 boy replied by telllog •blm tho
ci9ive were the bltJws her lmwc sons struck.
Out what !:!hall 1 suy of the sacrifices n.ncl
E\V omphnsls ls pln1:ed u1>0n our two
nnme he had used. The good master stood
and quickly wns the pruthwny hewn ror the
results or_our Civil ,var? A nation snvcd,
mP.morlnl dnys, the Northern :.ucl tho
still for a moment, confronti-ng ·bis 1.)oys,
radiant footsteps or the angel or peace. We
n Union pr<'servcd, mtllfons or bondsmen
Southern, by the unity of spirit which pre•
und In n grave anti sorrow tut tone expressed
rejoice that when ttic war cloud gathered
mndc to rejoice in the blessings or liberty,
vails r~snrdlcss or lat.ltude. And who, for
his contrition for bis fault;
atter\\~ords
there was no longer a North nnd South.
human slavery swc1lt rorcver from Amerln,tanre - what wlldeet drcn.mcr - would
knccHng down nmong them-they
kueelSflctlon:t.l lines hos been erased. Passion
tenn soil and a great, a prosJlCrous, nn unt,ave ventured to predict thnt thirty-five
tng o.lso-·he offered up n prayer thnt Ood
and prejudice had flown with the flight of
dh•Jded Union of Stnte2 coming rort.b from
yc~rs after Appomattox two cllsUugulshed
would pardon tbr past, nod give bis grnce
ye-a.rs, and brnve men ot. tho South who
the wreck or war.
t.hat In the ruture his name might be honOcnernls ot the Conrcderncr would ofter
'I'
fought agnlrrst the flag. as well as t-helr
service 111:<lertho very flrlg against which
orcd :imong them nnd bis comm-nnd~
sons, vte with the soldiers or the North
MONG the disciple,; of l!Illel, u,e wise
ob{,ycd.
they fonght for rour long and bloody yenr3,
ht maintaining the honor and supremacy or •
t('ac-her of Israel. was cne unmcd
aud not only so, but t.he.t tbc offer would
Such r. scene In n schoolronm would
the Stars and Stripes. \Ve hnve seen brave
Subot.1!, who gave ·himself up to Idleness.
be accep~, nud lhnt en.ch would fight tor
nwakcn the Indignation of the unbeliever.
General Joe Wheeler, lhe lender of the
Hillel wrts grieved, nnd resol\·ed to cure
that Hug nnd wear the unifcrm or tha army
It would be teaehlnf:' re.lfglon In most ercavalry or the Confederacy, battling for the
l:lm of his mull. He took 1,1m to tho vnlley
whose Insignia It was and !s? More, who
fecth·e way. But wha,t shall be the atUtrntion J1c once so~1ght to destr~y, and,. I_~ o( Htnnom, by Jcrusnlcm, where wrls n. could hnve rorescen S1rnha pos.<lbll1ty, that
tude or the teacher undor his "secular·· thowas sur{)rlRed to lenrn only a. Ccw clays ago
stnnclfng pool full of snakes and voriii'in,
one or thcoe, one of the most daring and
Ol'Y, toward protnnltr among hls*scholnrs?
from ,.he officers of the Subtreasury tn New
and covt"red with muddy weeds. ''He.re." , aggressive or the Conredcrale cavalry lead• On what ground shall he repre.'\Slt-becauso
Vork that recently, when a large shipment .. said HIilei, "'let us rest." "Not here," ~aid .crs, would be BPPolntf"d Brlgnd!<"r Genera.I It Is wicked or bec-ause It is vulpr?
Or
of gold was made to pay the soldiers In the
lhe youth. "Dost thou not perceivo what
in the Regialnr Army or the United Slates,
shall he repress It at all?
Tboughtrul
,l!slant Philippines, the ofllcer In command
poisonous vapors It exhales?" "Thou :irt • nn,I then. full ot yrors nnd honor, pln-.,:ed minds WIil OPrc.elve to the light ot such
ot the guard who hnd charge or t.he treas,•;g~t, my son; this bog Is like a alotlaful
questions how impracticable the scheme of
en Its retired list to pnss bis sunset years
ure was the son Of the reno\Vned Southern
mnn." Hiilel then' took the youth ton. waste • In the coint9-rt and repose or n quiet richreligious neutralfty ln educntlon Is. and
General Pickett, who led tho tnmous charge
field producing thorns and thistles. "'l'hls,"
ly earned? Such n record a• thnt et Ge11- they will also seo how important It Is that
at Gettysburg.
he said. "has good soil to produce all that
efal Joseph Wheeler a•d the case or Genthe Word o! God have Its place In tho
\V,c have 30-ennoble women of the South -ls good and pl•asant; but It is forgotten
oral Fitzhugh Lee makes us realize .al) tho
schools. ns the ground nod rouodatlon ot
Joining the noble women of tho North In
ta ue rell!:lon and wholesome Instruction.and negleeted.
A little while ago thou • more Cully and proudly what n· grand thing
mlolstcl'lng to the ne<'ds of tho sick ~od
didst se<>the soul: now behold the lire ot
It IS to be on Amerlcno-\\•h11t a splendid
Unknown.
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THE

CAMPBELL

AND RICE

DEBATE.

(Held in_'Lexington, Ky., 1843.)
Filth Proposiiion: In conver-sion and sanctification,
the Spirit ol God operaics on -p,;rsons o"nly.through
•the Word.
-•-. -[Continued.]·
Mr. Rice has quoted some passages or Scripture.
. -But have they been quoted as proverbs, or as parts of
great contexts? I do not believe that any· one passagt", read you by my friend, has anything ,specially to
do with the quc,tiOJl before us. 1 might throw into
a speech thirty verses, and make thirty assertions, and
_:_·_prove ncthing,.011ly that I intcndc,l to employ some
one else, some other mind than my own, £or not one

ol the thirty mav come within a t!1ousand miles of the
real issue. My· manner is to notice everything relied
upon as proof ol the proposition on hand; not everything, however, that may be offered on various other
matters. That would he the work or months, and 11ot
of week~. I will. so far as 1 have recollection or mtmoranda, allude to some of· tfic prcofs offered, to show
that the Spirit operates in conversion without the
Word. These are ~upposed to be against 1ily views.
I have proved that it operates through the Word, ancf
my proofs arc in the main unassailccl. Mr. R.'s plan
is to prove a proposition the contrary of our stipulated
proposition. He seeks lo prove that the Spirit operates without the Word from such passages as the following: Luke xxiv. 45: "Then opened he their understanding, that they might understand the Script urcs." In the first place it is irrelevant, because this
has no respect to regeneration nor conversion;

nor

docs it speak particularly of sanctification. Again, it
was Jesus and not the Spirit. They were disciples,
atid not sinners. '·To open the understanding" is also
explained in the context, verse 32. 'l'hns the subject
of the operation is explained in these words: "Diel not
onr hearts burn within us, while he talked with us,
. and while he opened to us the Scriptures?" To open
the Scriptures to the understanding, is the meaning of
the Hcbraistic phrase, ·'open the understanding to
unclcrstand the Scr.ipturcs." Their hearts burned not
_..---by
the abstract spirit, hnt through the talk - "while
he talked with us." So dispose wc of this passage.
•Vas the opening previous to; and independent of, the
speaking of the Word?
.
Another prooi text was I Cor. ii. 14: '"l'hc natural
man recciveth not the things of the Spirit of God, for
they arc foolishness to him; neither can he know
the;n, because they arc spiritually discerned."
The
natural man is here contrast~d with the spiritual man ..
The word is sometimes rendered physical, natural,
animal, scnsuaL Natural is the most common. It is
iour times natural, and twice sensual in the common

version. ?vicKnight-prefcrs the animal man, and he is
high authority in Scotland, and I learn, ol high authority in the theological school at Princeton. Some of
the professors there, I am told, speak or him in much
admiration. '!'he animal man, then, in the context,
means the '"wise man according to the flesh," - in

contrast with the spiritual man, wise according to tl.1c
Spirit.
A scu.5ual man is a man merely of sense; but it
has come to signify one en~laved to sense. Now such
a' man, who has no other guide than sense, can not
receive the things of the Spirit of God. "The things
of the Spirit'" can only be discerned by him that is
spiritual - one that is enlightened by the Spirit. But
the things of the Spirit are revealed things - and,
therefore, the discernment of rCYealed things is very
different from the discernment of nothing - a§ in the
case of infants, pagans, idiots, etc., supposed to be
regenerated without having the things of the Spirit
discerned at all. The text, therefore, comes not
·within a thousand miles of the subject 011 hand.
I object, however, altogether to the theological appropriation of this ~erm. Our gospel-hearers are not
P_au\'snatural men. and, therefore, it is•{he sophism of
equivocation, or .of an ambiguous term, of which all
are guilty, who use this word as equivalent, to the
citizens of Kentuckv who read the Bible. We have
!TO natural men in tiiat sense, nor in the proper sense
of that' word. Adaiil was a natural man; we; as his
mere offspring, arc preternatural men, and under
Christ we hope to rise to be supernatural men.
I object to much of the nomenclature of modern
theology. We ha Yedrawn too much on the paganized

vocabulary of Rome. Neither Jewish, Christia~, .nor J<ingclomo! nature: we mean, that the influences o(
Pagan, but a mongrel dialect. is the jargo,:i of the the Holy Spirit arc as necessary to the-11cwlife, as the
present age. Nature and grace arc from the same atmosphere is to our animal life in the kingdom of
God- twin sis,crs of 1bc same divine family. But nature. All that is clone in us before regeneration,
man has strayed away from Geel and nature, and has God our Father e(fects by the Word, or the Gospel as
become a preternaturai being. From this miserable dictated or .confirmed by his Holy Spirit. But alter
condition Goel proposes, in his glorious philanthropy, ive are thus begotten and· born by the Spirit of Godto redeem man and to m'!ke him supernatural through alter our new binh, the Holy Spirit _is shed on us
Christ, the second Adam, the I.;ord from heaven. God richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, of which the
made n_ianupright, anil while he remained in nature, peace of mind, !he love, the joy, and the hope of the
- that is, in his natural or original state, - he had not regenerate is hill proof: for •these are amongst the
a passion, appetite, or instinct which he might not fruits of that Holy Spirit or promise of, which we
most religiously gratify. But now his soul is har- ··speak."
,
assed with the tumult ol__a thousand passions, lusts,
Many other such passages might be read from-our
appetites, and clements that war against his soul. If numerous writings on this subject. But this, as a
there were no sin in· human nature; there could be specimen, may perhaps suffice to gratify my friend.
none in obeying all its passions. Skeptics arc deThe gentleman also relies upon the new covenant.
ceivcd, always deceived, and fatally deceived, in their in proof of his proposition. Of the lour provisions of
reasonings from Mr. Rice's premises. Like him, they . the new institution only one of them applies to this
suppose man to be in the state of nature; and, there- subject. The first,is: ''I will put my laws into their
fore, think it no crime to gratify their passions. Their mind, and write them upon their hearts." Now, in
rcasoning,is just, but their premises ;ire false, and their ev,ery covenant there arc parties- the covenanter and
conclusio'h is a fatal error.
the covenantees. God is the covenanter, and, Chris•Ve have'had numerous.allusions and references to tians the covenantees. "With the house-of IsraeJ, (not
Titus iii. 5. The gentleman can find in ,the. phrase according to the flesh, but according to the Spirit,) I
,;renewing of the Holy Spirit," no proof of a propo-- will make a new covenant." Now, what bearing has
sition contrary to mine. The renewing of the Holy this on the question before us? Were the covenantees
Spirit is in the second birth connected with other infants, pagans, idiots, unconverted men? If not, the
means. He has saved us thro}1gh the washing of the passage is wholly misapplied, because brought-to prove
new birti,, and the renewing or the Hofy Spirit. 1'his a subject wholly different from that in tl1e mi~d o[ ,.
renewing of_the Spirit is. not immediate, nor exclusive the Spirit. We are debating about !lie work of the!•
of other means; it being associated with a washing, Spirit on conver~ion, and in that discussion a question
and a shedding forth of the Spir\t through Jesus Christ has arisen about regeneration, and the question on
our Savior.
•
th~t subject is - are persons regenerated by the Spirit
The gentleman has more than once called upon inc without tl1c Word? This position the gentleman is
to read something from some of my books contrary now seeking to prove, and this is one of his proofs.·
to what he has read. Being here in person, I prefer Havint shown its·entire impertinence to the subject,
spcak.ing on these subje,cts viva voce, to reading my we shall attend lo another point.
views already published. Besides, I have no time to
Mr. Rice, from some remarks made in some of my
debate a hundred• qut>stions, growing out of his essays, in illustration of the converting power in the
designs, of which I am now apprizecl. The gentleman divine Word, on the influence which the writings of
may read Iron] them when he is hard pressed !or mat- Demosthenes and Cicero . have exerted upon the
tcr. I perceive this is his ptincipal use of them. For world, has sought to institute a <;,omparison!or memc,•when my present resources arc exhausted, I may to make me say, that, as all the moral or argµmentaturn in and debate with him on those writings. •l tive power of Demosthenes and Cicero is in their
have another reason: I do not find ju~t such passages writings, so all God's moral power is in- his Word. •
as suit all the topics that occur. Yet, as a matter of So far so good; but the gentleman goes a little farcomplaisance, I will furnish the gentleman with one or thcr, and would not allow the case to terminate there,
two extracts, if he will ask me for no more (Christian but supposed me to assign no other power or presence
System, p. 66):
to the Spirit of God than to the spirit and personal
"Some will ask, Has not this gilt been conferred on influence of those ancient orators. I am prepared to
us to make ns Christians? 'fruc, indeed, no man can say, that, so far as moral power is concerned·, 'the arsa"y that Jesus is Lord but by the Holy Spirit. As guments and motives of the Spirit of God are all set
observed in its proper place, the Spirit of God is the lortli in the New Institution, in all their perfection;
perfecter and finisher of all divine ,yorks. 'The Spirit and that this power can not be increased. Nay, I
of God moved upon the waters'; 'the han'd of the argue, that if the Spirit of God were again· to descend
Lord has made me; the Spirit of the Almighty has as on Pentecost, and in the person of a new legat
given me life'; 'by his Spirit he has garnished the from heaven, should plead with the human race, touch
heavens; hi, hand has formed the crooked serpent' ing their condition and destiny under God's philan
the milky way; 'the Spirit de~cencled upon him'; 'God thropy and active benevolence; when he had set forth,
himself bare the apostles witness, by divers miracles in all their amplitude, all the !acts and 'promises in the
and gifts of the Holy Spirit, according to his will'; universe on this subject, he would then, at the close of
'hbly men of old spake as they were moved by the the effort, )1ave not increased one grain the amount-o'
Holy Spirit'; 'when the Spirit of truth, the Advocate, the moral momentum and influence of the Gospel. ·H
is come. he will convict the world of sin, because they would not then have increased, in the least, its convert
believe not on me, and of justification, because I go to • ing power. For ii the story·is all told now, and if GO<
111}'Father'; 'Goel was manifest in the flesh, and justiveraciously and sincerely asks, what more could be
tied by the Spirit.'
•
done than what I have done !or my vineyard, then
"Now we can not separate the Spirit and Word of there is no possibility of.accumulating the power by
Goel, and· ascribe so much power to the one and so any other means; but whether the ever-living and
much to the other: for so did not the apostles. What- ever-present Spirit of our God may not tluough that
ever the vVord does, the Spirit docs; and whatever tl1e truth, in .ways unknown to mortals, affect the soul of
Spirit docs in the work of converting men, the ·word man, by fixing the attention· upon it, or removing,
docs. We neither believe nor teach abstract Spirit, providentially, obstructions, etc., is neither affirmed
nor abstract Word; but Word and Spiift, and Spirit nor denied in that comparison, nor in the circumanc\ Word." Again (pp. 277,278):
stances that called it forth. And this having been
• "'He has saved u's,' says the apostle Paul, 'by the spoken with special reference to the fanaticism and
bath of regeneration, and the renewing of the Holy wild enthusiasri1 of the age, in certain cases of preSpirit, which he poured on us richly through Jesus te11Clednew light and new-converting power, ought
Christ our Savior; that being-justified by his favor to have been construed accordingly. Bu\ this methoc'.(
(in the bath of regeneration), we might be made of torturing men's words by,-putting them on the par-•.
heirs according to the hopl! of eternal life.' Thus, and tisan. rack, aod dislocating every joint, works as pernot by works of righteousness,,he ha's savejl us. Con- vertingly on them as on the Word of God. When- \
sequently, being bom 6f the Spirit-;-or the renewing - ·eyer ~a11
tile gospel argum-ent"tr"tlllnprehended, allstheof tlie Holy Spirit, is as necessary as the bath of rcgep- moral pow,er of God is exhausted; for beyond that he
eration to the salvation of the soul, and to the enjoy- has never displayed any to anv man, and he that hears
ment of the hope of heav.cn, of which the apostle not Moses and the prophets," Christ and his apostles,
speaks. In the kingdom of wh\ch we are !lorn of would not' be persuaded though one rose from the
water, the Holy Spirit is_~s the atmosphere in the dead.
['l'o be continued.]

mE, GOODSHEPHERD.
. BY ELLA KAL88A..BT;_

.....

Ob, 1we-ct Is the thought to tbe wandering ~oe,
'l'bouih the d4Jllgb~ 11 tadlD& and dim,
'i'boue:h the ninety and nlot- are sa.te In lbe·fOltl,
• That "lh<: Shepherd 1, e~kln;:"toi him:• . ,.

Be 18 mtsfJed trom the to1d wlth Dll tbl rest' In,
&Cely sheltered ¥.·Ith watcbet11 near l>J, •
"'l'ls 1118I0\'IUg ..Shepherd lhat kooweth
Ami la l!le<"klog with ,·lgllant eye.

bis Wl7,

al

Not .In wrntb to puol.sb when fto(Ung
1:uit
•
Rhn &0 tootaor-e nnd 1\'earr ot limb;
And rar In the ;,,11derne11 tbou1h be b1111,strared,
"'l'Lie Shepherd.,!• •~ktuc tor hlm."
But rentlr b·e lends him or toldti lo his orms,
As together they tra,·ct the woy:
.; And though stormy, nnd r~ugb, and fnr to the

told,

,

He hns1 no lncllnntlon to 1trnr.
Whllc.- thu8 close to bl8 Shepherd he keeps:
HI!! illrt'nt:lb ls renewed, the pnthwar less rough,

Not 50 t·ollsorne ~be high i;.ut;eetl steeps.
How pleniurnt th.hJ wn1 to.the onC where be fed
When restored by thts ·•se('ker" or him,
llht tblr'st wa~ not quenched or his buoger
nllftycd,
•
Uo wns Coot$0n.' nnd wcnrr ot ltull.1.
1'hen why bnd bl' wandered
Bock,
•

n.vmf

from

the

J,'rom tbc Rbf'l)he.nl ROgentle and ldod?
Ul• "" w Just beyond htm more brood t<!rllle
nehlR,
.
neuer pn8ture e:i::p"cllng to tlnd.
With

bis eyes to tLe enrtb,
alwnJ,
.

Just beyond

him

Jtlch~r pa~tures ki?pt tempting

blm on;
The de11tbl8 Ju~t nhea(I nppe:trlug lo view
Orew him tor, tar nwoy und ulone.

Not the voice ot his SbC'pherd he beard as the
ul"hl
Settled o'er him with dnrkcnlue- pnll:
Not 01'4'' ot ltli;i t.bC'eV.\TM there with b1m to
cheer,
Xot one nenr th:it C'Ould nnswer his call.

')'here lone on the mountnhus and rcndr to die,
ne wnr, souaht lw hl11Shepherd nod round,
Aud loud hullcluJ!\bts rln;:ln&' out on the air
)Jndc, ti.le blHs tuuJ the rnlley;i

resound.

Nol only did Shepherd nncl sl1eep now rejoice,
liut rure melodl~, sw~t nnd sul,llme,
Cumc rorth trom the llpJt ot those so.te In the
told,
.
Frou.1 the lips ot tbe nluetr nnd nlne.

THE SYMPAlHY OF ceiusr.
The other day there was work before me
that I wanted to do, ond I felt that I ought
to do It. But I could 'not, tor I was weary.
I tried and tried. again, and tailed. Then
I asked myselt, Is this a temptaU~n that I
ought to resist, or ts Jt an lnff.rmtty to
which I have a right to yield? And there
came to me that Incident In our Savior'•
tlte when he said to bis disciples, "Come ye
yourselves apart Into a desert f)lace and
reit a wblle" (Mark vl. 31). Be no doubt
was tired as well as they, tor he, though
divine·. was also human. He took UPoD blm
our nature that lie might be In tull aympathy with us, and be touched with the
feeling ot our Infirmities. It It was right
!or our blessed Savior, In the midst of bis
work tor the world, to stop and rest, It Is
right tor his followers In.al! time, as It wae
for the twelve wh_om'~., took with him Into
the desert.
And then I thought ot these two pass. agea, one In the Old Testament and one Jo
the New: "lo all their affliction he was
afflicted" (Isa. !xiii. 9), and "But wae
tempted In all poluts llko as we are" (Heb,
Iv. 15), Th~ word "all' In those passages
Is emphntlc. We aro prone lo reg'a.rd tho
Lord ns n mlgbty Savior, nnd to ree~ tbat
we bavo a' rlght to go to him In the great
emergencies or our Uves. But do we realize as we should that he Is In tun sympathy with us continually-that
he is
re:idy to help us in nll our affllctlons?
Cyril ot Al•x•n~rla, early In the flhh centm:y, wrote-:
As former of tho world the Logos of God
knew. doubtless, what sort ot a creature we
are .. But clothed with our flesh, be became
acquainted with human weaknesses from
d!'l'erslOed and comprehensive experlencO!!.
--.....'....ms <1Mne-1m,-ex-lstent--knowledge came· to
learn that which springs from perso:,.a!
trial,
•
, What Interest it adds to the record ot our
Savior's earthly lite when we realize that
he spent thlrty--three years down here amid.
humiliation an,d autrerlng, In order tllat ho
mlght srmpathlze more fully with us. It

)

our unworthiness on ae<:<1untot t.be evil we
have done. of our lack of love, or our comIng short ot tho .P068lbUltles Goelbaa plAcod
within our reach.
God la, moreover, a merciful and graeloua
Spirit, and· therefore we should worship
him In the spirit ot conOdence and hope.
Becauso h~ la so gracious, we have the pr!Yllege of coming boldly to his throne to !Ind
grace to help us lo every Umo'ot n"!'(I. Be
Is ·near when we come to him In eonlldence
and with a ftnn hope that he will both bear
a.ud answer.
It ls a glad tact also that God Isa Spirit
ot ln1l.nlte benovolenco 110dlove, and therefore we should worship him In the spirit ot
0. E. D.'
atrectlon and delight. It Is all-lmp0rtant
. that we should recognize th11t Goel loves ua
THE DOTY ANDIIATOREOF TROE WOR;
and that he delights to do us good. This
SHIP.
• should lead us to delight In coming to him,
.BT o, n. F. HALLOCK.
and In giving him our atrectlonate, hopeful
One ot tho greatest dangers ot the present
and cheerful worship and praise.
time Is the weakening ot the tendency to
But let It not be forgotten over that God
worship. The boatben worship sensoiess
Is also an omnlsclent Spirit, and that thoreldols; the ancient Greeks wonihlped beaufore we must worship him In sincerity and
ty; In the days ot chivalry men worshiped
In truth. He knows our hoarts. "'Behold
physical strength, military dignity, valor thou desires! truth In the Inward parts."
and courage; but tho tendency or far too There Is nothing that we can hide from
many in our own age ts to worship nothing. _-him. Even tho lmagloatlonsor tho thoughts
Even In, the Church ot Obrist the Idea of or our hearts are open to him with whom
worship doe• not always occupy ihe..pl~co . we havt! to do. How all-lmp0rtant, then, 18
It should, or even the place l(bas had.In -It that we should approach him with absoother times.
•
Jute sincerity, and that all our expreaslons
What are some ot tho constituent ele- ot adorntlon and !OTO, ol petition and praise
should be expressions ot exactly what we
ments of _worship? One Is devout meditation 11p0n God. Such contemplation wUI reel. Let.us strive to give him always truly
produce re,·erence, without which there can acceptable worship. "God Is a Spirit; and
they that worship him must worship him
be no tru~ worship. Worship Is also transcendent wo~dcr and admiration. ' 1 0h, the ... In spirit and In truth."
depths ot the riches both or the wisdom and
knowledge ot God!" (Roni'. xi. 33). "Great
APOLLOSWATERED.
and marvelous are thy works, Lord Goel
As I was reading those words ot Paul In
Almighty; Just and true are thy ways, thou
1 Cor. 111.5, I thought ot the church to
King of aalnts" (Rev. xv. 3). Such are the
which he wrote •• an orchard whose trees
teellnss a true worshiper has. Wonihlp Is were covered with trult. Three men are
also communion with God. "Our teUow- admiring It. Ono BllYS,"What a wondertul
■hip Is with the Father and with his Son,
man Is Paul who came bore tour year• ago
Jesus Christ." And worship is also a pro- and planted these trees!" "Yes," said anfound sense ot humlllty and selt•abaeement.
other, "but It Apollos had not come tbo
Behold God's greatness, and you will tee! next year and watered them they might
, how bumble you ought to be.
bavo drooped a.nd died. They owe thel.r
Christ. In his conversation with tho vigorous gTowth to his taJtbtiil Irrigation."
woman of Samaria, put epeclal ompbaels
l\nd thon the third mnn said. "Where did
upon tho naturo ot true worship. "God Is a Paul ~et tho l<!ede tbat he planted' here?
Spirit," Bllld be, "and -lhey that worship
Did bt not brine tbem Crom t.he nursery
him must worship him In spirit and In wl\lcb J .. ue ot Nezareth started In Jerueatrutlt." Christ draws this deOnlte conclu, . tern? And where did Apollos get the water
elon 'rrom tllO. statement ot God's nature
with which ho Irrigated Uiem? Was It net
which he bas Just made. It God Is n Spirit,
the rain which God sent down from beav,
It behooves thoso who would worship b1m en? It no divine Savior had come to re•
acceptably to worship lo spirit and In truth.
veal tho truth, and no divine Spirit had deIt, Is unreasonable to supp0se ho can de- scended like "lloocls up00 the dry ground"
llght In any worship that does not come
(Isa. xllv. S), thero would not have beon
trom the heart, or can be so well pleased
hc'rb or anywhere ''trult unto eternal life"
with any worship from olden types and cer- (John Iv. 36). This Is not Paul's orchard,
omonles, as with worship otrered In the true ror be was· sent to plant It tor Christ his
way and In the true spirit.
Master. Neither does It belong, In any
God ts an 1nvlslblo Spirit, and therefore
sense. to Apollos, tor ho too was only a
he must be worshiped In the spirit or talth.
servant doing the part or tbo work In•
"We walk by tnltb and not hy eight:• Our trusted to him. Tho orchard Is the Lord's.
faith mu•t realize God's presonco and net
It, then, the orchard is the Lord's, h~ bas
upon It, otherwise our wo"lhlp can not be a right to change tho workers In It• whenacceptable worship. We must realize that
over he seeo that It is beot. It the work ot
Goel le with ue, 8008 us and bean, ue. We tho planter la done, and well done, lo any
musi believe In this It we would worship ln locality, why should be bo unwilling to go
spirit and In truth.
and plant elsewhere, and let the watere_r
0
st
God Is an lntelllgont Spirit; tborotore ho
~:s 1:1::~;en~~b!~•~
cb":,,gne ~~ii~!
requires tho "tOrshlp ot the mind. It would best tor the Church Is not only unwise, but
.
be quite possible (o bring our bodies before
God and ba;e our minds still tar from his Is disloyal. Some orcbardlsts are successhouse or his footstool or his service. God rut In both planting nod Irrigating. And eo
demands our lutelllgence, our undivided at- there ore some mlnlst~re who seem adapt.
tenUon In worshiping him. Tho tongue and ed to meet all the vary.Ing needs or a growth• eye and tho ear can not please Goel
Ing church. But many arc not. Otten an
without uie understanding and tho Judg•- orchardlst who thinks It best to retain the
ment and the will and tho atrectlons, tor caro and culture ot the orchard that ho has
"Goel Is a Spirit; and they that worship him plan led employs another to Irrigate It tor
must worship him In spirit and In truth."
him. He welcomes the lrrlgator. a, a tom•
God Is also a gTeat and glorloue Spirit,
porary co-laborer. And this suggests the
and th~rotore we must worship him In tho wisdom ot seek\ng, now and lhen. the help
spirit of reverence and• godly tear.. He Is ~ 3! ev~ge~Go~h!."_ .; 811 ~er talk~
lnftnl~t.;:
than 'we are and more g10:·- .me.i, to this department of mlnlslerlal WQr ,
rloue and we ought not to approach him as we loam tr~m. Epb. Iv. 11. These brethwlth;ut a suitable sense ot reverence and
ren have. given special stud~, thought and
prayer to the subject of gospel trrlgaUon,
awe.
and
when Goel has manltestly blessed their
Goel"is a perfectly holy Spirit; therefore
we must wonihlp him with con!esalon and· labors, It Is well for churches who long for
a revival to seek their help.
··'
contrltlon tor our sine. We must recognize
0

ne ~urren no terror, or hunger, or thirst
-

Is s:ild that an eminent Jude-a In England,
who was accustomed to Sentence criminals
to be put In the pillory. once went, ot bis
own accord, and spent tweuJ..y•four hours
in ll. so that ho migbt know to what he
was~ condemning others. Hts experience
filled him with compassion for those whom
duty compelled him to condemn. ft Is so
In the case o/ our Lord. Exalted at Gpd's
rig-ht band, he RUii remembers what he endured In Galilee and Judea. He knows by
experience all about our trials n.nd sorrows.
Then with what confidence wo can go to
hitt ror comfort and help lo every affliction! How blessed It Is to have a trlen'd
• so mighty, so wlso ond so sympathetic.

::~:n

°?

Tlla BIBL& A_KDTea POOL

The Bible hos sometimes been called the
Poor Man'a Book. No code o( la,rs In u7
land or Umo has ao amply guarded the
rlghts and provided for the wa.nts or the
poor as the laws that God gave to MOSM.
In Job nod the Psalms, ln.-Prov,rlis and
tho Prophet.,, there are repeated exhortations to c<lnslder the pooi;. In th·e New Testament we are told thot Christ became poor
In order to show his Interest lo tho lowliest
nnd needle.st or Our race. And Jamel de-.
clares that God has chosen the poor ot \bli ·
world; rich In faith, to be heln, ot his king,
dom.
• From these teJchlngs ot u,e Inspired.
\VonJ some modern fanatics have drawn
unwarranted conclusions. Let me call tbe
nttenUon ot my readess to three toots that ,
are often forgotten or Ignored:
I. The Bible does not propose to abolish
poverty and to divide tho wealth ot the.
world per capita. Notwithstanding the
nl)lple provision that he made tor. giving .
£'very Hebrew a.n Inheritance. and for Its
return to him at the year ot Jubilee, he declared that "the poor shall nove~ cease out
or the ln~d" (Deut. xv. 11).
God uses the Inequalities ot human con•
dltlon tor the moral and spiritual tr"1nln'g
ot both the rich and tho poor,
2. A second truth taught lo. the Bible ls•
that the poorest must do something, no
matter bow grent the sacrlftce Involved, tot
him and !:la cause. We read In lllx. nx.
14:" ,;Every one shall give an otrerlnc to
the Lord.'' "The rich sh.all not give more
and the poor shall not give lesa" than half
a shekel (verse 15). No true Christian wlll
plead poverty as a.n excuse tor not putting
something Into the treasury. The Lord
wanted and blessed the widow's gltt ot two
m lies, though It was all her living.
3. A third truth Is that our sympathy
with poverty la not to be mawkish and
senUmental. We nre not to condone theft
because tho thief Is poor, We read In EL
xxm. 6: "Thou shalt not wreet tho Judcment ot thy poor In 'his cause.'' That the
rich and the great are tempted to do, and
they need this divine admooi_uon. But.
turning back to the t'hlrd verse, we read:
"Neither shalt thou countenance the poor
mnn In his cause.'' What does this mean?
l'he Revised Verslon gives us "tavor" tnet~ud or countennucei and one of tho mt.an ..
lngs ot the Hebrew word Is "be partial to."
Now .apply these ·three principles to the
problem ot poverty, and do they not reveal ,
the wisdom .as well as tho love ot Goel! We
are to recognize poverty as really a blessIng to beth tho poor and tho rich. We are
to oncourag'e aud help the poor to be liberal In spite ot their poverty; to be aeltreepectlng a.nd honest, o.nd not protesstonal
paupers.
.

Tll&

WATER

01' LIFK.

Water, living water, pure water, Is a wonderful symbol, very expressive to every one:
nod thirst Is another. Thirst Is de■lre,
craving, longlog, Physical thirst la eatd to
be much more painful than physical hun'gor. The latter ~sea Its poweni gradually
in weakness, but thirst contlnuee and lntensl6es hourly until the very laat breath.
Water la that which quenches, which aatlaOes thla demand ot nature; and so there la
also a soul-thirst, and a water ot ure which
alone can satiety It.
Men have llvod tor weeks ,without toocl,
but never even for a week without water.
No wonder, then, that our Savior used this
ramlllar and necessary element to lllua,.
trate the truth and tho Jove that he baa
revealed In the gospel. Ho who reJecta thla
living water must sutrer as Dives did. (See
Luk• xvi. 24.)
A.f'VLICTION8

lUC.&.0.-D,

When we are pierced with adllcUons, the
way l.s not lo go to God and aay, "Take
away this thorn!" God sayv, "No. I pot
It there to bleed you whore you are plelhorlc.'' Sutrerlng well borne la better than
sutrerlng removed.

Many good people who believe lo· human
surgery seem unable to appreciate that of
tho Great Physician. A lite Is often e&Yed
by an amputation, and so our Lord tella u
In hls Sermon on the MoUllt t~at it la more

CHRISTIAN
profitable that One ot our members should
perish rather than that tho whotc"'body be

the deed are, ns n. general thing. of more
momentous hn1>0rlaneo and consequence

cnsi Into hell (Matt. v. 29).

thnn the method.

_,

__

TfiJ-! INVISIDLK

PAINTER,

,

done, the deed, whether It be good or bnd,
Is wha.t_count.s with tho Lord; with others
crowns the net; npd

A rich landlord once cruelly oppressed -n the mottvo Is what
poor widow. Her son, a llttlo boy ot elgl,t
still there seems to
yea.rs, so.w it. He nftcrward became a
mnke more of• tho
painter, and pnlnted a life-likeness of the
things than or either
dark scene. Years afterward he placed It
where tbe man saw It.

He turned pale,

trembled In e.very Joint, n2d ottered nny
sum to pnrclrnse It, that ho might put It
out ot sight. Thu~ thero Is nn Invisible
po.tnto.r drawing on the cq.nvo.s or the soul

·n ll(e-llkenes.s, reflecting nil the passlono
and actions or our spiritual history on
earth.
Nothing· tlu1l we du i1J, or ever wl11 be,
forgotten.
Memory Is a gren.t picture &31Jery. \Ve mn.y now cover some or Its unJ>lcasn.nt pictures for :i time, or turn them
·to the wnll; but hercnft~r all of them wlll

flll the horl,on

O[

the soul.

And II they

nwnkon shame and remorse, Lhey wm continue to ,10 so torcv<!r.
THE THREE WELCOMES.
II\'

)HlS.

A,

D.

WA JJ.<.

[Lines wrlltcn on the. flfUeLh birthday or
her father, by Mrs. A. U. \Vn•lc, Asht..'lhula,

Ohio.)
Just hnlf n century ngo,
\Vlth' n fond mother's pride nod Joy,
\Vns welcomed, to one humble home,
A dear llttle blue-e) 1Cd t,oy.
'T-wns 1101·Or.:il•horn. nnd 1how she h>vccl
)1.lm!
As only a truC' mother cnn;
\Vlth whnt ,tcnd<>r ca.re she \,1atchcil him
Grow·trom a babC' to a rnnn.

,.,

• For ycnrs ~he lived close beside him,
But at l:tsl, on :, cold winter's day,
\VI.th his fn th<'I' nnd glstor she wen L
To <the J::TC'!ll western J:111cl, fllr away.
Oh, how their henrts -ached at i,nrtlng!
And how, In that rar-tllstant home
That mother llmged for tho nC'nrlng
or tho time whC'n he, too, should come.
A•t. length tho time eame, nnil 'tis certatn
Thell· joy thC'y 11ad 1\0 need to te\g-n,
"'hcu uulo that sensltlo collngo
She welcomed her tic!ll' hoy again.

With some tho thing

be n third class who

method or doing nu
moUve or deed. Tiiey
seem to think more or snving somo plan of
snlvaUon, or work, than of saving the people or their own souls. Let us look nt some
o! tho cxnm1,Ics or right motive nn(l wrong
method in the Dible.

Peter striking wilh the sword Is a notable
lnslnnce or the wrong method of defending
the Lord. No ono questions his motive; it
ls tho purity of motive that blinds all true
Christians nntl lovers ot the Lord to the
great o,·il or mcthotl In this instance. Oood
motives will not nlwnys prevent tllsnstrous
consequences. A good man, with the best
or motives, rushes lnto tho flam<,I or n burn•lng building to rescue n <:hild rfom the
nnmcs that aro consuming all things hctorc
It; he! is hur11cd Just the same as tho tlller
who ran Into the flames to rol> tho untortuuntc. Motives ln things of thnt nature
wouM not answer for deeds. l do not contend, nor do I believe. that motives ho.ve no
more Influence In rcnlms splritunl thnn In
Lhlng~ spirltunl; but I do malntntn tlint the
inovltnblc course ot events In nnture, regordlC'ss or a1JJ18and motives, shouJtl serve
tho higher 1mri1oses ot teaching by cxnin))lo
whnt the \Vord or God so explicitly teaches
In hath word and deed.
1'hls r,rinclPle Is also Illustrated

by what

we may call Indiscriminate alms•gi\'lng.
lt
Is not enough thnt we give to tho needy
with the best ot motives. When tt ts posslbln to learn tho circumstances ot the
needy, It Is as much our duty to do dO nr It
Is to give to tho worthy p-0or. I say the
wor·thy poor for tho reason that tho man
who drinks all lhnt he can get needs, not
more money to encourngo dissipation and
drunkcnneas, but needs to be dealt with ln
other ways. To give indiscriminately to nll

IJcggnrshO doubt enables many n tlilel nnd

LEADER.

MAV ZS, lllOl.

own soul. Jcsu.s proposes the inme end In
his work tor man; but hie plan of"savlng
the soul Is by sending It to rescue other
perishing souls. Hcnven Is not to be reached

bns trod. •Thero ls no d.oubt that the motive stands higher In GO<i"s sight than
either the thing done or the manner or do--

by running .away from the world and leav•

us to do ls tor our highest good. No mere

Ing it to Its Jato. Jesus Iott heaven nnd
came to tho earth and mixed nnd mingled
with sinners; and the one who turns his
lla~k on socloty, however corrupt, and lives
la ·secluelo,n, Is not tollowlng the "Cb.rlst,

manner ot doing a· thing cn.n weJgh any•
thing with him only n.s It expresses the

lh.owover pure his motives. Rere the method
is very csscntlal. Tbe true CbrlsUan char•
ncter Is to ho attained by the severest trials
to which we mny be exposed. IL Is eplri tanl sepnrntton.

Mnny good people ran back on the motive

lug.

For lo· a sense n.n that G-Odcommands

splrl~ or motive. • As to \he thing dono,
how,ever U11Cluland good, God does not d&mand 1t at our hands troni any necessity oo
his part; he could do It much better, cheap•
er and easier t.hnn have us to do It; but It,
was cOmruandcd In mercy. that we might
get lhe benefit ot tho good that accrues to
mnn from all right doing.
Cloverdale, Ind.
W. J. Grown.

power of the gospei at the expense of many

ol the commandments ot tho Lord Christ.
And, to Justify themselves nnd to make IL
appear to others that they nre as secure ns
tho ett•rnn1 hills, they resort to many sub ...
terfugcs and belittle and disparage tho

commnnds ot God by calling them "physl•
cal. (>.Xtornnl torms, ceremonies, r-ltuaUstlc,
non-csscnllnl,"etc.,as
h6\'lng no conn~Uon
with tho AAlvn.tton of the soul. And thus
mnny .nro going on to-dn.y worshiping and
working, nftcr a tnshlon, wlth what they
consider good motives, tn disobedience to
many of the methods nnd commands of him
who spoko as never man BJ,>Oke.There Is

much rntnl deception lurking boncatb the
surface ot this specious sophistry. Can tho
motive thn't. retuses to obey the plain commands of Jesus. to worship In his way, to
work ns he directs, be good and acceptable
In the sight ot the Lord? Supppse we say
the least thnt coul<l be thought ot the com•
mnnds or nn Infinitely good and wise Godtbat they arc not essenUnl to our salvation!
B1it then the question arises, What of tho
cnn thnt be
sJ>lrlt lJa<:k ot the condition?
"born ot God" and from nt,ove? Can a person who Is taught In the Bible to know
what bRJ>UsmIs, what It Is for, who gave It,
and tho place lt occupies In tho dlvl.ne economy, hut retuscs to obey tt.:-can ho be
snvcd? wlll ho be saved? Suppose It not
lmPortant, ls lt not dangerous to disobey lt?

4. Now, IOI' tho last point tb!Lt I ilbiill

REPLY T0.111\0.MYERS.

Dear Brethren

!n Christ-It

the editors

of the goo\1 old ChrJstlan Leader' will al•
lnw me ti little space In their paper, I will
try, Ir ( c:i.n, tl' correct n mlsto.ke or n mis-_
npprchen~ion lhat Bro. J. C. Myers got out
or n1y letter or April 2. No, Bro. Myers~ I
don't think tha-t you are n modern p:istor
In the sc11seor the term that some ot our
preachers ot tho Christian Church (or so<:lety) held to, but r believe you nre nu
c,·angell!lt, going from 1>lnce to plac.c to •
heh, build up the waste places and ,to chool"
1he fa.int and to ,10 mod., I say J belle,•c,
that Is your motto~ and I wish ··11 wn-s
N·erybocly'~ motto, to be as Paul nnd S11:,s.
go from pl:t('O to place and bel1> bulhl up
110w congrp.gal1011s In nil tho world. Yes,
the '°''orld Is the,fleld. not a stated cona:re•
gatll·n to Just act as pastor. with so many
of our p!'eachers calling'" It a sort snn1,.
where lhey can gt,t plenb' or lucre In any
,1uest1onabJeway, that they can have:,,, good
time on and kCleJ>them In sort ralmer!t and
<'O:,tly apparel, and not ask them to soil
their sort hands. No, dear Bro . .:\lYNs, it
wa..sJnst what you snld In one Jl\'lslon or
your brlC'!s in your article or January S.
It is this I thought was wrong, :t11d now I
don·t think you !ndorse what you wrote
then .roursclr. Since I have read your No.
l and No. 2 reply you hn,•e Just set- yonr-

sotr arli;bt wltb me nnd my brethren.

Uut

1 Lhlnk n. D. 'l'yler thinks that a congrcgntlou can not live without the mod(lru pastor
Again, ro1·:t \vhlle, In contentment
to glvo them his klud of food, II It Is all
They lived side by side, as or yore;
like I hoard him trying to get otf at a Sundeed. This Is the Iden! ot human lite In
But -.!TClone, on n chilly· morning,
nil Its phases. IL does not !nil short of dny-F.chool convention at Atchison, Kan.,
some
years -;1go. He remembers It, I s1ir,Once-ngn!n she went on botoro.
tho pcrlectlon tnugbt nnd lived by the
ll0Se.
If not, prol>nbly some of the young
This time. ,inaccompnn\cd by enl'th friends.
Savior. "Ile ye perfect oven ne your Fa~her
lolks remember his tnlk to the Y. P. S. C. F..
But gulclc(l lly angels or light,
who ls In heaven Is 1,ertect." Has this ideal r pitied the mnu, nnd I felt sorry tor thoso
She doubUoss rcnc.hed snfcly t.hc home-land,
oa: life ever been attained?
Yes; it ls a
young llOOJJle. J tell you, my dear brethren.
\V•hcrc, m:1y be, she Is thinking to-night
The 1>ersccutlons of all times. whether J>O· thing ot nctunl nttnlnment In tho lito ot
when an nssembly mct'.'ts together, nnd
Of that chlld who came to 1u:ir bosom,
hhn wbo llved as never mnn Jived! Jesus
llllcnl or religious, nro an Illustration or the
say thnt th~y mP<!'t there in the namo of
Just hnlf rt cC'ntury ago,
never mnde n mistake In mollve, in method.
rig-ht motive using tho wrong method. I
Iira,'en's
King. and then go to reveling over
And wishing she mlgiht ag,.'.llnsee himin deed, In word. He "n1wnys (lid the things
cto not think thnt all who have been in the
Gocl'::1eternal truth, tt Just makes me tecl
Though tho wish ls this tlnH•, I know,
that
plenso
the
Father."
For
that
reason
lino or. the persecutors were actuated with
so bRd lh:\t I Jo.sonll confldence In man:
Free Crom .'lll he:u-tachc nn,I s:1dness;
he tells ,us that "the Father was always
good motiYes, l,ut there ls no doubt ot the
or preachers who will stand up and nuke
For no henrlnc-he nor s:1clness.ls there.
with him." The temptations ot Jesus were.
fnct thnt mnny or them thought, white en~
IOU{; prayera und fair speecbes to deceh•P
She knowcth the King nnd his goodness.
in. the mnln, to do the right In the wrong
snse<I
In
the
killing
ot
heretics,
that
thoy
th('
weak-mindeU or simple. No. Brother
And with him h!l.S lcrt c,·ery C!ll'C,
w:ay. Tho devil could not conceive ot tempt~
were doing the wlH of God. Paul "verily
~tyerti:, Ll:is l!I what you sn.hl: "~lost oc
And though she be waiting nml watching
be
wrong
Ing
him
to
do
what
he
knew
to
thought"' within ·hlmselt that he ought to
the congregstlons thnt have tried to llv.:.,
F'or her boy, wlth al1 or th·c rest
without
regular 1,;·cac-blng arc dead, but
jllll
the Christian~ lo death. With him IL as such. rn U1e wilderness the 'question or
Of tho 10,·ccl or eai-th, ehe remembers
ways
and
means
was
the
absorbing
_topic
hnve one or two sentinels left who meet
wn~ n matter or. consclenco nntl goocl mo'D.ha.ther !(Ing, n.nd theirs. knowcth best:
thut
tho
enemy
pressed
on
the
Son
ot
God.
:it
Rtat,.•d
times to kc-e1) watch over th!)
llvc, but one of wrong method. Thoso who
And whci1 tt shall be his goo,l 1,1e:umre
··command that' these stones be made
thnt the worlrl
ciJrpsc:. God ordulnell
jm1t1£y bnll deeds which spring from good
To ca.II hlm from earth's ifto1·~,1yshore
bread•· wns the devil's way of supplying • hhoulll be S3\'Cd by 1,ren.chlng, n.ncl decinred
motl\'eS will hnvo to approve nll the deeds
Unto th(!- mansions or hca,·en.
Jesus' with tho necessary tood: good eiid.
IL hi~ power unto $!11\ 1:it!on to both bC'nncl crimes thnt hnvo been done in tho nnmc
She wl11 welcom<" her boy once mor('.
but n wrong method. ''Jump from the temllcvcr nnd unbeliever.
(1 Cor. t. See nlso
o[ Christ h\ the wny o[ kllllng bis enemies.
ple
heights
to
tho
streets
ot
Jerusalem;
It
Homans I. JIJ)." • Yes, sir, I thlnk Pnul had
Tho bigot and the persecutor nro not what
MOTIVE, METHOD AND DEED.
will
not
•hurt
you
and
wlll
convince
the
In his mind to save hlmSelt and tho imwe would call bad men. Howe\'cr, tho man
NO. III.
priests that you are the Chr°lst." ''Fall
bcllcvers who hc-nrd him: but. na I snW•
thnt takes lite from nny motive savo the
down and worship me, and you shall have
11<.'forf',
• IL was l.n the mind or the Holy
In the 1,rC'sent article we will consider
comlllnnll or. God, Is n lln<l man. But Jesus
wbat you came to accomplish-tho
king~plrlt thdt 3.tler tho prenchlng was well nnd
the question of right motives with wrong
says to tho n11ost1c.sthnt "the limo will
dom oC Go<l." lt was on.ly n# Question oC follhtuHy donP, nnd the IOCaJcongrcgntlon
methods. Many good meaning poo))1o make
come wbcn men wlll kill you, thinking tbnt
ways and monns.
was faithfully
taught nnd given the sh1the grave mistake of thinking the method
they are doing Gotl sctvlce." Cahln, a recere milk or tho Word. nnd lbat as Godly
ot dola,; tho Lord's requirements ot little
Let us study the Christ In nil his walks
ligious bigot and occlcslastlc tyrant, ap•
men
lle,·e~opP.d
In
the con~regntlon nnd IJoor no lmJ)ortnnce. This is the rebound
J>roved of the burning at Scr\'etus; and
anll ways among tho children of men. He
c-nmc rive to be bishops and take tho overfrom tho rnct~ thnt God ,·cqulres that we
ls- oUr Commander and example. Let us
mnny or his pcrsunslon thought thnt ho wns
Fight er the local congregaUon. 'then ...the
hnvc tho ,1mrcst of motl\'es In nll that we
dol1lg tho will ot God In destroying n here•
sbun no method thnt he n1>1>rovcs,nor
do as Chrlsllnns.
Poor, frntl, ns well ns
ndopi nny thnt ho condemns or that does evr,ngellst was to be sent somewhere else
tic,. 1t has lJeeri npprovet:1 "as n wise nod
to preach or teach others at other places.
sinful_, human nature Is l)ronc to Yitirate.. memorable example to nil posterity."
violence l<l tho spirit ot hie teaching. It
r.nd the church t!uu w:1s Jett, was to help,
to cxtrcmoi:;; It seems rather difficult for it
Tho monnstcry is n 1>0r1>etualmonument
we are s11lrlt\lnl ln our lnmoSt being, and
IJy
their J>rayers nnd contributions,
the
io inalntnln.tho_ P~.tier bnl(mce In motive of rectitude of motive, but a disgraceful re- _wholly devoted to the wlll ot God, It wlll bo
C'\'llngellsts to go from place to~ place to
llello"n. Nolwlthstnndlng_ tho exnm1,les • flection on "the wise.tom that Is trom above"
ah easy matter tor us to scttlo the ques11reach the Gospel ot. Jesus Christ to n lost
written on the pages ot Inspiration of right
tions ot t>la.nsand fnodes or worsb11). ,Vhen
nncl the plan thnt our Savior tOllowetl tor
:md ruinNI world. Oh, how many plftc.es nrc
• n10Uve with wrong method, and the inthe recovery ot a world lost In sin. Tho
It Is certain thnt the Lord hns· given n "!"Y
there where the pure Gospel ls not prol'llrinble condemuntlon ot the lntlcr by men
wisdom of the monks" method to save selr
ot doing nnythlng, fidelity to him, love tor claimed In its ancient purity-lots
ot secor God, 8tlll we hear it said b)' men whu
our own goocJ, and duty to the hlgbeSt inIs tllat of a man safely on the land rmlnlng
tarian preaching, that's nil, and so tnany
mean to do tho Lord's will, Tho motive wlll
from a ship sinking In the distance In tho
terests or our tellow-men demand that we
ure Just spending nil their. Ume telllng n
Justify tho deed! No doubt tho mol\ve and ,sen. He considerS only the sah'atlon of his
lovingly. follow In dotnll tho paths that he
nice spun story to one congregation, ont1

and

drnnlrn1·d to ply his art with greater sue~
ccss. It Is not sufllclent to meet nil tho ob•
ligations Incumbent on us to our followrnnn, to give with oven the best of motives,
when there· ts tho mcnns ot knowing tho
<:onclltlon, whether we should gh•e. Other•
wiso it mny tench tho reci-plent clOJlondonco,
\\'Oaken selt•reSJ)CCt, multiply PRIIJ)Ol'Snml
do much Injury In other ways.

''

mention tor the present. The highest attaiurnont In this world, or thnt which Is to
come, Is to be right In moth•o, method nnd

!

\

CHRISTIAN
the Macedonian cry Is, Come over and help
us •..,..But I want every good loyal preacher
to understand me that I want, or rather
would have. lhem to stay with the congre~atlon he has brought togetiier out oC tho
world who are babes In <;llrlsf unlearned,
untaught in dlvJno things.
Y~s, do not
leave them to try to teach themselves, but
teach th.em how to live In tho worship,

which Is· the reading, prayer, SOng and ex~
IJorllug and speaking to one another. And
have' them pray understandlngJy and sing

with the •P!rlt or song, making melody In
lhelr hearts (minds) unto the Lord, nnd the
loaf and cup 1o be observed when they come
together every flrtf dny of the week. Yes,
nnd teach them to lay by, in store, as tho

Lord hns prospered them, on the first day
or the ,veek for the poor saints, and this

will take in the poor preachers too. Yes.
olr, Bro. Myers, If all tho splrltual ministers
at Jesus Christ will 11)1lhlully do that there
will IJo more live, spiritual elders, yes,
bl•hops, 'who Will, by their good deeds, aJJd
.t;c,dly walk and tnthcr1y cilrc, look fnithCully atlC'r the splrltunl welfare o! lbc cousr<'gatlon. Ye~. may the God oI all bletslnga help us al1 to so live and sc, net that.
when the chief shcphrrd or our souh:1slinll
... :..q,pcnr we may be round bla,melcss itt his
coming.
Now, Bro. l\·tyers, r hM•e wrJttf}o this In
'the tiplrlt or klndnes£i toward you, and all
my hrcthren In' Gbri!t. rcr r love you for

your work's s~-kl"'. I always bcllcved you
~,·ere a good man and n great. worker, a.tHl
.1nyt!1ing I have ~aid that Is not according
to •the divine J>lan, Just lny it to my Jsnot·•
.inre nnd no I.nut intent or the heart.

Yrs, Bro. Myer:;, there is one 'thing

I

want to nsl< you: 'Where wlll I find the
RcrJptUrf' where Timothy was nu elder'! I
..ifik this for infflrurntlou.
I knew Peter was
an C'ldm·, tor he enJd hi) was, but I did not
lrnow thr..t Timothy wn~.
.\1111 now, my soo,J brethren, let us all
wcr,k. teach nod rray aod live tor the good
or cl here.· Let us he11l holtl up our poor
brother's hand£ in pre:ichlng the Gospel of
the c,•crl:tstlng Gospel I hat f:inncJ's may be
converted s:nlnts~ live to ndo~n their proictislon and not just lh•c ns church mcmbcr'J. And ti.ten when Christ, our blessed
Savior, comes to malcc up jewels, ~,·e may
c,no rmd nll be rer.rly to enter into the mttrrlnge su:1per or the IAtmh, ls my slncero
prayer ror all the faithful.

N. Ll.-Thls le my lost on lhls rnbJcct.
\'ours ;us ever In Christ Jesus,
William Lyons.

NOTESFOR THE LEADER.
DY D. COi.LiNS.

I am In ,, in~ctlng with the Plc.isnut Valley brethren, KiugOshcr Counly, Oklahoma.
lt wns vcwy dry when I came, but we have
been r~1in<'donl three evenings.
'J'hc peo1>leo! OklA.homa arc hat>PY uow.
Their wheat crop Js nssnrrd. The tong, dry
wcalher has been broken with heavy ralnt1.
There wm be a largc'yleld er wheat.

The country-ls full of people, waiting for
the 011en~ngor the unw countr~: .. Somo one
will hnvc to Uc cli.,np11olntcd. I am Intending trying wlth the rest.
I mean to go
there and stay for- a while at least. and
preach the Gospel, nnd get the l.Jrethrcn
in there together.

1 l!o not m<!an to give the namEs of any,

but hope those who rend these lines that
·are written In Jove wlll :ibnndon thoSc
habits. that binder their usetutlless. Dear•
ly. beloved, let us cleanse ourSolves from all
filthiness ot th~ flesh and BJ>lrlt', portcctlng

holiness In foar or God.

(2

Cor. vii. l.J

J>oes this mc:.ln you and me, brethren?

The

Mlnlslerlal

Relief

Department

Society \Vork ls making on effort to set
faithful brtthrcu to contrll,uto to that work
us a society wo1·k. No faithful brother or
s!Hcr should be led into as31Stlng societyIsm by contributing to that ttcpnrtment or
their work. 'fhnt work was started outside
of the 5oclety, but when tho manipulators

in the society •aw that lhcy could work fl
lo the advantage ot their aocletyism they
\.ook tho work under their control. Their
Secretary has ::tn artlc!f in th'e Lender or
May H that ts put Out tO catch the unwary or thuac thnf do not sus1>ect their
trick. In the same Leader Is a report from
Lynn, Ind., that should oi,en 1he oyes or
cYery fall htul brother and sister to their
!utentlons l'Cgardlng the rntthtul brethren.
,v11at a1·r they as a body doing with their
cld men who nrc yet able tor work? They
arc supplnntlng them with young men.
They arc canytnlt this Miulstcrlal
Reilcf
Department in their t:oclcly nnd are trying
to huiucc the falthf11I to he111support the
men th'ey ,:1rc turning aside \\."Ith young
collPgc> t1udos who part their hnlr ·In the
mtcldle :1nd 1,osc themselves as 1n1.stnrsand
C\'aogclltts. I was lu hope!,, when the 1·c~
!let of agf'd 11roachers w~s stnrtcd, it would
keep clear or the Society. Whnt lltlle lunucncc I ha<l 1 was wllling to give to the
But as a part of soclC'ty work I Inwork
tend tCl 11130
my lnflnrncc ugnlnst It. Ilrothum. do not Hcglcc:t to sus:nln the worthy
who ha,•c worn thcmsel\'CS out in the
cause.
Thompson, Neb.

=====
THE NEW BIRTII,
D\' J,

LEADER.
nol." This passage puzzles our brother.
Ho seems to think that, as It Is Impossible
to llve entirely without sin ln Ibis world,
the begetting must t'<:cur some Ume'"llfter
death. It slmply means that when n mun
ncce1,ts the Gospel 38 true, and decides to
Obey It;, he quits sfunln1<, Is no longer en-

practice. Cnses ahnllar to this one are "11'7
common In lhe Roman Ca.thollc Cbwdl.
Ono cru;o wblcb we have In mind DOW 19
tb<it or the rhurch or SL Anne at Quebec,
Canada, a .Pll!;Tfmage to wbfolt will cure
blindness, yot several or tho priests wear
glasses.

gaged Jn sin, aiid Is ready to rCotlcr tbat. '•

It fs' to be Ja.meil·tedthnt~tho dlrectora ot
t.h'e Buflulo Ext\'osftlon have decided to

obedience that will free him from his past
sin,.

or

N. SANIIS,

NO. Y.

Bro. Knight says that I clalm that we
arc hcgotl<m of the Spirit, and uh.a horn
or it. 1 do not think that any fnlr-mlndell
reader will make such a llcductlon from
wbat I hnvc written.
The ootlro alru of
my articles: ao far ns they refer to this subject, has lJccn to show thnt we nre begotten tty the Spirit through tho Gospel, aud
born of the water. Just ns we say or a
man, he Is L)orn of his father and mother,
meaning thnt Jic Is bcsottcu or his father
and lJorn of his mother, so, when we s3.y a
mn.n Is born or wnter a.nd S11lrlt, we mean
that he 113bcgoU.cn of the 'spirit and born
of the wntcr.
Our brother says the administrator
represents uie fnthcr, nnd the water the mother. 1£ Bro. Knight should ba1,t1zc u man.
he would, by his theory, come forth from
tho water, ;1 child of Bro. Knight, a.nd not
a child of God at n.11- for a chll<l Is always
This tact
a son or tlaughtcr of Its father!

kills his whole theory - God I• the rather
of ·his children - they are begotten by his

Spirit ancl born of water Into his family.
Bro. Knight says: "\Ve arc tm!o In sayIng that we nrc begotten by olJeclloncc to
his \\Tord.'' Prtcr snys: "\Ve arc OOgolten
again ... by the Word ot God'' (1 Pel. I.
2:n. Dro. J<. says ''obedience''; Oro. Peter
says "'God•s \Vorel." \\Thlch wllJ you say
ol the most lnlelllgent people think 11
Is right. dcnr render?
JJreachrr 1,hould not have such habits.
''James say!i: ;The body without the
Leaving out the thought of the filthlne1:11:> spirit Is llcad.' James must surety mean
't>reath.' (or we all~ ·know that no man
o[ using tobacco In tho houses of sisters
wbo nro disgusted with It, think ol n can live without being able to respire"!·
11reacher preaching there taking a chew be•
There, now, our brot.hcr has said It at last.
Tl;c Spirit Is brenth, air, wind! Why, f•
fore the communion Is through; then for
bim to stan<i and spit over the table on
not the 11roor plnln? Bro. K. writes that
which the congregation Is communing.
l
wherever the worcl ·•spJrJl" occurs In· the
am told a prt"achc•· did' that in the territory,
Scrtpiurcs, we may 1lroperly read "breath.'•
;u1d J tan give h!s namo. r can give tho
Lot us try It. ''Exce11t a mun Lio born ot
uarues of olhcrs who sit around the stove
water and of breath," etc. ··ood ls breath,
and SJlll nt the spittoon; missed it in part,
null they that worship him must worsh1J1
spit on the stove aud zinc that is undor the
him in breath and fu truth." •Again. John
stove. "rhe good sister bad to scrub t.hat
says, "He (bat fs begolleu or God slnnelh
l hear ut young brethren who arc starttug Ju the ministry or the \Vor<l that use
tobacco. Now I wlll tiUY In kindness to
these young brethren, you wm hinc.Jcr
your ustJfulncss much by the habit. Many

i.

filth up OV<\J'Y day, and finally booame so
disgusted and wearied until she said she
wanld le~ It alone until they "'en, through.

''We In-

open tho gutes on Sunday as they haTe.

horlt property by birth. I do not believe
Dro. Sands wlll dl8"greo with me on this
point," Yes, property may be. Inherited by
bh·tb, but It may also be Jnherltcd by an
ndo1,tect child. We are not th e children
ol God by nature,' but by adoption.
This
tact Sf'Cm!l ~to have been overlooked by Bro.
K.: "He that bath lhe Son bath life, nnd
he tl1at hath uot the Son hath not lllo.

Sec?

Bro. Knight

says:

The restrictions they bavo adopted will dfsplease thoec who would like to see everything open, Whtie l:ll.o tact thnt tho gatea
are not onllrely clooed Is n grlet to the
whole Christian public. It fs said tbnt Hon.
Jobu G. illlburn, prooldent ol the board,
spoke tor two hours urging from many conelderntJons (hat the gate,; bo kept closed
on t.he Lord's day. In vain, however, did he

These things have l wrltten

urge that tho law ot tho land, nnd the de-

unto you that

1,ellovo on the nan,e ol tho Son ol God, that

mands or rollglon, and the wishes or the

ye may know thnt ye hnvo eternal 11fc, n.nd
thut ye mny believe 011 the name or the Son
O! C:od" (I John v. 12, 13). Does Dro. K.
bclle\•c that those to whom John wrote
were stllJ 11,~1ng
on earth? If so, t.bey must
ha,•c lJcon In pos!:lcssJouof eternal lite, before going Jnto ti.Jc grave. Think It ovar,
IJrother.

great wa.s::sof Jnw-ab:fcJ1ugand good clU.zcns wero on the side of Sunday cloein.g.

Uro. K. says:

"Dei11g born ol the Spirit

It Is a dangerous

and antirchlcaJ tourse

that the directors ha,•e taken, groaUy to be
lamented and sure to bring them regret..

THE CONl>EffSER.
"J·loru o( Water and Spirit" (Jolin Ill. 5).
-In my neighbor's Cu"1berland Presby-

ls not a condJtlou ot remission of sins."
terian there ha.a been arUclo after arUclo."!·
Well, how do you know? Jf my posltlon
ou the abo,•o subject ·from at Je'ast four
is correct, a man must bo begotten of the
•...Doctors ol the Law," and no two or them
SJ)lrlt nml born of wntcr before Jtls 1>nst
agree. It puzzles e!fusloulsts no little to
slus nrc remitted. 1;-ulth ls one or tho conunderstand John HI. 6, but If they would
<lltlons ot 1·erulsslou, and he that lrns u faith
Quit effusion and practice baptism, they
that lends to obedlcnco to the GostlCJ, l~
could und~rl:Stttnd..lt. Baptism, nccompanlJcgotten ot God; l!O, you sec that !altb Js
lcd by ll willing or spiritual aubmlssfou of
al 1c,1st a prcrcqulslt('.
the son I to God, becomes a spiritual ns well
I submit n few qucsllons for Oro. K. to
as literal work or act. and the old man beanswer:
1.ng··burled," the new man j<ls:raJscd up to
l. Cnn you bollcvo Urnt Go,l's kingdom
walk Jn Uto newness or lite" - ~,'bon1.
dltl not come In the days of the apostles,
agaJn.•· It fs: :t ''new birth"-' 1born ot water
when Jc~us said, ··verily, I say unto you
and Splrlt"-and
the convert Is lbereby "Inthat thcr~ be some of them thut stand here
itiated" Into "tho kingdom or heaven" or

which st.all not taste ot death UII they
havu seen the kingdom or God come with
11owct•"? P,fatt.. xvi. 28; Luke Ix. 27.) .
2. Can you thinlc thnt John was not ln
tho kingdom of God when ho said, "l, John,
whc, nlso um-your l.lrothcr nnd companion Jo
trlhulallon,
;incl lu tho kingdom uod pn-

tlcnco ol Jesu• Chrl•t"? (Rev. I. 9.)
3. Can .vou argue that Christ bn.s uo klugclom on ('nrth when Paul says, "Who hath
tlcllvcrctl us from the i,ower o! darkness,
nud lrnth trnnslntcd ns Into tho kingdom or

his dcnr son"?

(Col. I. 13).
-1. Please tell bow nil these U1Jnga cnn be

h' there Is no ldng<lom.
G. Cnn you deny that Jesus Is n I<lng
when Paul says h<- Is King or kings null

J;ord ol lords? (1 Tim. vi. 16.)
G. Why Is ll that In the !our Gasp~!• tho
word ..church" occurs but twice, while the
kln~flom Is spoken o[ thirty-six
times Ju
1\Intthew alone··~

CLIPPER ITEl'IS,
.\ s11lit seems to hnvt, occurred ju tho
Cln·lsllnn Science "Church.'' . One faction

Is now circulating

a 1,nmphlct entitled

;'Chrlsllnn Science Uncovc,cd," which 18devoted, as It claims, to exposing Chrlstlno
Sclenco as conducted by Mrs. Eddy for
monoy-ma.klng purposes.

In a Roman Catholic Church at Menominee, Mldh., there Is a plolure of lho SnvJor
upon which spots of bloOd appear at Inter-

,·• Is. The picture Is nn object ol worship
and

-!l

source or comddernblo revenue to the

Jirlcsts. Just recently several drops or fresh
bloo,1 were reported to have appeared. Tho
1·c11ort!urt.bor adds tba.t n.priest drew some
blood from Iris owu veins and compared It
with tho substa.nco on tho picture; antl. thut

tbe two wore Identical, and lha.l wlton tho
blood lrom the picture cnmo In contact with
thal from the priest's wrist It resolved floolf
0

Jnto a shnpo it.bat strongly resembled tho
Cacoof the Savior. These stories aro spread

with nll acrlousnoss by Ute priests and are
believed· by their parishioners. Wo wonder
tr those priests do not have a leellng or
contcm1>t !or their ignorant and supersl:JllouS' iollowcrs. nntl whether they do not,

at limes. !eel coruplotoly aJsgusted with
thcmseh•es for tho deceptions whiolt they

"Church or (be ~'lrsl-Born."
Pea Ridge, Ark.

P. D. Lane.

Tintern, Ont.-Dlsclploe
ot Ohrlat will
meet with the church at Ttntcrn tn a June
moet1n1, ou Juno 8, 9 and 10. The ,Collowfng l.lrethron nro ox·pected to do the preacbfug: W. D. CatnpbelJ, Don Carlos Janes,

S. M. Joueo ond W. J. Neal. All dlscJples
nre mo•t <'Or.llnlly Invited to attend, and
by notllylng tho writer wlll be met at
DeamsvJllo or Smlthvllle rnllwny station.
L. E. Huntsman.

CARPEN1'Im

WANT!;JO.-Mr.

A.

s.

Gibbs, one of our contractor&, has asked
me to secure n carpenter tor him. He wlU
guarant_eo three months' work, a.t $2.76 per

tiny.· Wrlto him to-day al Toluca.

There

!s also a flrst-clnss blacksmith shop here.
doing a pn_ylng business, for sale. The
owner hi compelled to ·go awny on account

of t.ls health.

l'or particulars,

write me,

ln,:loslug stam,, for reply. I bo.ve recc.tved
numerous rci,llcs from n recoot notice Jo
t·he Lender, but our brethren oro slow to

act and lot the Catholics get ahead ot them.
Toluca Is rapidly growing lnto 11 large city.
Toluca, u:.
A. R. Adams.
APOSTOLICIIIISSIONS.
8. lt. BEAU.AN.

G. I•:. Stnutner, Ohio ..................

.io 50

O. O. !'ARK.ER...

G. E. Slaulnor. Oblo...................
JOUN

50

W. UABRl8.

G. 1::.Stautncr, Ohio .... :................

60

.). 0. GLOVER.

G. E. Stnutncr, Ohio. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .
8.

n.

G. E. Slautnor. Oblo...................
8. L

50

CASBIUe.

50

DA.UK ER.

G. E. Staurnor. Ohio.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .

50

R. W. OFJl'lCM.

G. ~;. Stnutuor, Ohio...................

50

WAONJl:H•li'OJIM'OIU.

Mrs. I~. Drowstor. Now York ..........

1
~i1!· ,~!~~~t
f_r.H~n~°K~-~~.·
~ ."::·::::::~

1 00

:g

l'fA!SUVJl,l.Y. UIOLM SCUOOL.

G. E. Stnutnor, Ohio ..................

1 00

ACK:N0WLEDGfllBJl'IS.
Russet. I. T .. May 18.-PJease c'Orroct your
last re110rt from mo. I received $1.50 trom
tho Lendor Instead or $15 for April, 1901.
Tho typo got 0gures mlxod. Both ot us
nro in worse !thn~ and con hardly get up
at all. Great rains he.re at JnsL Watel"8
,,cry hlglt. "Lot our lights shfno" aro standIng orders.
Johu W. Hnrrls.

CHRISTIAN

•6

LEAOElt •
The h11ndness as well a.s the, cure was eu•
1>ernat11rn.l.
U. "Gud ... bath chosen thee."-For
a parUcuJar work, as he bad caUed Moses,

BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
(Prepared

by T, E, Wlnter.1

. LESSON X.LII.

Samuel and others.

_Readings: 1 TlPl, lit. 8-16,f Actc vt. 1-6; Acts vlt1. U-40; xx.1. 8;
2 Tlm:11. 1, 2, 14-JG. 22-2G: 1 'flm. Iv.; vi. 9-21; 2·Tlm. IV. 1-5; Titus

II.; Iii. 1, 2, 8-11; 1 Cor. Ix. 4-19.
QUESTIONS.
What two clMses of officers arc "'c to consider tn this ICMon? How•
many qualifications docs Paul gh·c for tbl? Dcncons? ls it necessary
Did Paul by tho Spirit Instruct
Evnn~eltsts to appoint a.ny others? Should we do lt? 'Arc the Elders
to nppolnt De.neons? Are the congregations instructel'I td elect them
by Yot~? ,vhnl Is to bP.our guide In this matter? ,vhat ts the work

thnt they have these quallftcaUons?

work? Is h.'?calle<l nn Evangelist?
'\\"bnt other man In the New Testa•
mont 1s called un Evnngell9t? What was Titus? Barno.has? Luke?
ls the Evangelist u. con(:;'r<'gatlonal r>f!tcer? \Vhat le the highest omce·
in the r.ongrcgntlon? rn what scnM ls th~ office or work of the Evan•

gellst superior t~ that ot -t11eElder? What ls the specific work ot:!th<;
Evan~C!Hst? \\~hero nm~t bP. do this? ls be to be culled and Sent by
the congregation?
Is the EvnngcllKt an Bider by virtue of hfs relation
to the congrcgntlon?
May n mz,.n be both nn Eldet mu\ nn Evangelist?
ls tho Evangelist Identical with tho Pnst-Oror Bishop? With the Elder?
How Is the Evnngellst to support hlmHelf? Is the church under obltgn.

And wblttpcr to htw rour prayer;
Smnll mnttcr bow taint the wbbpcr here,
U wlll sound llke a trumpet tbere.

Uons to sustain lllm? \Vns Timothy to i.;;:tve hlruself wholly to the
work of the minlstry1 Why were th~ first seven Deacons chosen? Is
the Evangelist to Jlrea<'h to the world only, or to the churches also?
Is hp su~rlor
or tr.fcrlor to thP. Ji:htcr in tho church? In lhe local
congregation?
Ar~ thP.re any officers In the church other than Evnn•
,;cllsts. Elders and nca•~ons? How do we know? Is the church n
perfect org:rnlz:ntlo?1 wltlt th~~c oftkcrs?

BTUDIEB 11' TBll LIFE OF 111.SUS.
Lt:1111,ns-,
r. April 7. Tho
nc~urN:lctlon or Jl•PHUI. J,uko
JtJtlv, 1-1:?,
Jr.
April H. Jol!lu/'I Appcn1'11to Mnry.
Jc>ltn xx.
tl-lH..
[It.
AJHII ::!I. The Wnlk to Y.mlllAUM.
•~u11:o xxh·.
II-&\.
JV. Al\rll t:-l.. J{'l'\l!'i
Af1J>C'!M6 to tho
Apo!'ltlM.

v.
VI.
Vtt.

vnt.

nc.
x.

XI,
XIJ.

XJIL

John Jtli. IP.ti.
•
Nnr r,. Jt•ii,uii,llJitl 1•ctcr. John xxl. 1:'J-U.
Mn)' I!. ThoOroatCu11uull1,ilo11.
Mntt, Jtu:ill.
l&-to.
Mn7 Ill, J"CMlll\ A11com\,i Into llCft\'Cll,
xii\•, u ...
"la: Ac~ t. 1-11.

J.uko

11(n.)'~. The ll'oly ~,.1rlt. Oh•on. Ac-t~ ii. 1-ll,
,ICIIUil
Our I.ti.Ch l'rlei!t in Jll)IWOtl.
Heh. IJt, ll•M, ::!I-.~
Juno o. JCIHIM ApJWltrll LOl':1111.Act11:1.i:li.l\.\l'I.
June ll'I. Jel!UM Al)J)Cn.r.. LOJohu. nc,·. I. g,.~
Juuc!S,
A Nt'W lft'cn-cn nod n New Y.o.rth.

,J1111_1, 1,

ne,·. u:I. 1•7. !!-!7.

Junoto.

Hcwicw.

Lesson X.-June

9.

rnsus APPEARS TO PAUi:.
[Parnllcl

As a ct1nnon booms tbroui;:b a stormr
Jt~rom n. $hip tor nwn.7, dh1trr:aatd,
'l'he

Acts xxll. G-JG.
Accounts.-i\cts lx. 1-20; xx,•I.

12-IG.J
6. And lt came lo 110.ss,thnt. as I made
my journey. Rnd wns como nigh unto Du•

mnsc,1s nbout noon, soddenly there shone
trom hcnvcn n grent light rouml about me.
7. And I rell upon tho ground, and heard
a Yolcc saying unto me. Saul, Saul. why pm··
secutcst thou me?
8. And I answered. \Vho nrl thou. l~rd?
And he snld nnto me, 1 am .Jesus or Nazi\•
reth, whom thou pcrsecutetst.
9. And they that were with me saw ln·
deed the light. nntl were nfrnld: but they
heard not the "oice ot hlm tbnt st,akc to

me.

10. And I Hald. ,vhnt shall I do, l&rd?
And the I..ord saill unto mo. Arise. and go
into Damnscut; an<l there It shall be told
thee or n1l things which arc appointed for

theo to do.

11. Ancl when I could not see for the glory
of that light. being led by tho hand of them
that were with me. l came into Damascus.
12. And one Ananias. a dC\'OUt man UC·
cording to the lnw, having n good report or
all tbc Jews which dwell there,
13. Came unto me, antl stood, and said
unto me, Brother Sau1. receive thy sight.
And the some hour 1 looked up upon him.
14. And he said. Th8 God or our fathers
hntb chosen the-0. that thou shouldest know
hts will. n.nd see thl\t Just One, nnll
sbonldest hear the voice ot his mouth.
16. For thou shalt be his witness unto ult
men or what thou hast seen nnd heard.
16. And now why tarriest thou? arise, and
be baptli<'d. nnd wash away thy sins, call·
illg on"tbc nnmc of tho Lo,rd.

Col<l<"'n
Tcxt-"l
wai:;not lllsobcdlent unlo
the ht'l\VCnly vlsio:i" (Acts XX\'I. 19).
conversion occnrrc<l A. D. 3i.
Time-His
He reported it to tht' Connell A. 0. 5S.
...Place-Near Damascus.

en the

Sb!\11 stnd

4

4

:l Prli!.'01\Cr.

i-;xp1.A.XATOnY.

hta way
l'he high

11rlc.st with autho!'llY to arre$.t ans roHow•
ere. of Christ antl to bring them prls,:mers
to Jerusalem.
"Oaniascus."'-The
oldest
C'ltY In the wcrhl, l-10 miles northeast of
.!cnrnnlem. 1\t the time of Paul It con•
tained about forty Jewish synagogues and
o,,er 40,000 .Jews. At the present time It
11:tsa populntlon of 150,000, mostly Mohammcclt:ns. "A grr~i.t llght.''-lt
was nbovo
tho hrlghtn(>RS o! the sun, as he snw It nt
noon (Acts \;X\'iil. 13: 1 Cor. xv. S).
7. "l fell unto the ~round.''-.Dnnlc,l
by
lhe l>r!ghtness :\nd overpowered by the
glory. •;11r:1nl .n \"Olcc."-ln
tho Hebrew

ton~11e. Chap. xxvl.

one,

shore

acnd

To bring tb~1m to 8atetr

Paul having: comJ)letcd bis third mlsslonnry Journey, returned to Jcn1salcm for the
firth time since II Is con \'CrSlon. On the day
after his return he made a re11ort ot his
work to the cJclcrs or the church of whom
Jumes, our Loril's
brother, was chief.
Shortly bc!oro thls Paul had fC('elved a
message from the aged prophet. Agabus
warning him not to go to Je.ruJ!:R.lcm(Act~
xxl. 10 13), but he 11ersisted ln his pur
11osc, atul, for tho last time, entered the
city from wbi<:h he was soon to go forth

ii. "As I mndc mr journcy.''-On
to U,unascus with letters rrom

H. ..Why persecutes!

thou mc'?"-To
porsc<·utc a. cHsclple ts lo
11cr~ccutc Chl'lst himself.
8. "\Vho nl'l thou ?"-·Not fully, satisfied
with the stran~e \'Oice he desires to know
Paul
moC'C'. ".lesus or Nnzareth.''-\Vhonl
had esJlif;ed. S<'c also Acts xxvl. 14, n. v.
··\Vhom thou 1>ersccut<>st.''-Thus ta1:1lenlng;
the guilt upon Pnul, who had hated uic
tcnclrlng of Jcirns.
9. ··They lhnt wol'e with mo."-Hls
at•
tcudants. "Hean\ not the \"Olcc.''-Acbi lx.
7. Thc-y hf'ard n noise, but could attach no
meaning· lo th6 sound -"'
10. ··what slrnll t do?"-ilecog:nlzlug
the
nuthorl!Y or Chrlti-t, he asks for lnstrnc•
tlom,. "Go Into D:tmascus."-'fo
bo InMrnctcd by a dlsdl)lo-onc
or tlt0!5C wbom
ho lind prC\·lously perst<:uted.

tbe

lltcboat

ouL

1,arc with Ac:ls lx. 1-20.
13. •·came unto me.''-Ananins

GoVernment aervl~e, and In some- large
buslneu concerns. In a. published J.nter•

view, General Superintendent Hitt, ot the
Rock 1"1"1'4Road1 1ays: "There 1,·no doubt
that the uoe ot tno clga.ette unftta a man

ln a meaaure tor work . .__MY
observation. ae
well as tbe opinion of eminent phyalchms.,
baa convinced me the cigarette vitiates a
man's capacity. It enervates him, re_nders
blm )lsUess, and someUmes reckless. A
i>Or&On
addicted to the ha.bit al·wnys has a

forth

his

Angelt

o.t

pe3ce

and

ISll'Cllglb,

Ami to JOU &ball help be gl\'CD,

Com•

wna at

first atrald of Saul. •·necolvo thy sight. ..-.

EDUCATIONAL.
James Lane Allen, ot Kentucky, haa
ccpled the Joint Invitation ot the. Jellerson
and Washlngt-On Literary Societies ot tho
University ot Virginia to deUver the ftnal
address before them during tho closln.g ex
erclses-ot tho University In Juno.
4

and rl'St..

V. D. :U.

•TEllll'ERAIICE.
It the temporary lnjuncttons so often
ls.'-ued against the saloon could only be
mnd" permanent, what an era of peace and
prosperity would prcvnll!
In writing of
Umes ot recent peril and trlnl, when tempo.
rary injunctions have been served uPon U\o
saloon, the editor ot Ch:rlsttan Work sayd:
" "The saloons "9t'ereclosed.' Such was the
action takt:n by the authorltlcs at Galveston

Berkeley Unlver&ltr. or California, baa
Just added Russian to tbe number ot foreign languages taught there, a tact which
signifies how we are waking up to the new
occasions of the Ume and the demands tor
a world•wide acQ.ttaintance tor business

men. Twenty-five years ago tbe suggestion
ot the Slavic dlnlcct as taught In a college
• would have been scouted. Possibly another
decade may bring tbe coming students to
the study ot Chinese as a requisite tor
broad

culture

and

commercial

advance-

ment.
Two lnteresUng letteni have Just been
publlohed which were written by J. N. Cal-

In lho height ot the misery and desolation
brought upon that city by lho recent awful
onslaught ot-wlod and wave. The same or•
dcr was Issued by the authorities at Akron,
0 .. nt tho Ume ot the race riot In that town
nnd Inter still by the local om'ctals nt Shen~

loway. who beads the party of graduates·ot

andoah, Pa., when an outbreak threatened

equipped

In that Quarter between the soldleni and
the striking miners. What. mind can tail

tho Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Instttute who a1·e now engaged tn making an
experiment In cotton raising In the German

colony ot Togo, Africa. This party aalled
(rom New Yo1·k on November 23, being
with

everything

necessary

for

raising cotton, rrom the ordinary farm Implements t-0 a complete glnnerr, tbe Idea
to grasp the meaning and slgnlflcance of :in
being not only to ascertain whether or not
order llke this? Wha,t docs It ·mean but
cotton could be raised In that particular
official recognttLon of the ·tact that the s.not Africa, but t-0 ascertain tta uualJoon Is the natural breeder ot crlme. vlo• section
lty, etc. The 1,arty reached Its dosUnatlon
lence and dlsorder.·an element of danger
early this yenr and at once began work. A
lo the community, which, tl}ough tolerated
good deal .or progress had b.. n made at
in ordinary times, must have Its operallons
the time the last Iott.er was written. Tbls
experiment lo cotton raising in Africa. I.a
suspended l'\\-~henmiser)' is abroad and peril
threatcr.s, that It may not add still more In
not belng mado by the Tuskegee Institute,
Its own way and kind to the misery and the
prima.rtly, tho Ocrmnn Uovernment being
peril? , •• Not the churches, not tho
behind the movement. Somo time before

schools, not the shoe-shops, nor the milk
depots,' none ot these, but only the saloons
are ·ordered closed.' The-y arc tihe mlsch.ief~
breedera; they are the sgenctcs which add
fuel to the name."-Rellglous
Telescope.

SHALL THE CJGARETIE GO?
Dl."J. t'. JJIJ.I..
A ract fitted to lnsplro hope Is tho pro•
vision now made tor tamlllnrlzlog the youth
lo our public schools· with the deductloas
of science regarding the effects on the hu•
:Pt~::s~:~t~~/:!~~~ic!:
well as alcohol,
Through the perlodlcal press, too, public
attention le being directed to the suspicious
character ot tobacco as a possible promoter
of various prevalent torma or disease. So
numerous hnve been the cases, for example,
ot cancer ln the mouth or throat among
::eo~:~c.thnt tobacco has been charged as
But besides the lnOuences of morality and
religion, of Jaw 'and of science which are
being arrayed against this enemy at our
youth, another influence wblch with many
may prove more potent tbl\n any of these la
~!~~:,:_~g to Issue tort.h trom an unexpected

11. "l could not sce.''-Hc was blind for
At least one of the great railway com•
1hrcc <lays (Chai•. Ix. 9).
..l,cd by the
panles has begun to exclude the clgaretto
lumd."-He
had expected tc enter the citr
smhoker trom any position In Its service, and
ot er companies are reported to be con•
in trlum1>h, but lustend he ls led blind and • . templatlng
a Hke courtie. The Chicago
l:clplcss.
Tribune says that a week or two ago In
12. "Annnia1:1:·-1-1~ is unmcd only 111 the offices of· th·c Chicago, Rock Island &.

c~onnc<"tiou wiU1 Pnu!'s conversk•n,

road.Ing, he can not break lnt-O the Roci
[ala.nd service wlth a crowbar.'
A 1111:e
t.e,atlo now applied t-0 applicants In
at least one department o! the United States

ac-

nlghl,

So t11e Lord, ,wbc'n rour tnlutlr whispered prorer
Jlesound" through the courts ot be111•en,

, JNTllODUCTORY.

STUDIES.

"Ir he use, tbe obJecUonalile cigarette,

uo matter how proftcient he m&7 be ln rall·

languid feeling that Is markedly evidenced·
In the drooping ore and the nervous body.
And In the railroad business one must always have a clear brain~ strong nene and
healthy. body to ~roperly carry out his duRo,u. x. 13).
Ues. As in the case of a despatcher who
bas the running of trains, human life delBE WHISPERED
PRAYER.
pends upon him, and a clear bead ta al>so•
Go gnu on the star3 In lbe midnight 111Jcle1, lutety necessary. While the rule adopted
by the Rock bland Road ls somewhat ot an
Go count them one by oue;
lnnovatton, we are confident that It will
Co muuber the sands on th<: 0<;enn·• bcacb,
prove successful. Tb• ellect ot It can read. Tbcn think wbnt the Lord bas done.
ily be seen; It will not take loag tor other
Sbnll be who formed lbose plon~t• bright,
roads to follow In the steps ot the Rock
And 11wung them eacb In their pln(.•e,
Island system. Jr the rule should be'
Sbnll~bt wbo marks tnch tln7 und,
adopted by all tho railroad systems In this
Not becd ,-our upturned fAce7
country and Ganado, tbe cigarette hnblt will
no doubt receive a death blow."
Nn7, tlrt lt to him wlth Its pl~ndlng eyes.

ot the Deacon? Is this office superior or Inferior to that of the Elder? .
,vhat was Philip? What did he become afterwards? What was his

BIBLE

..See that Just One."-

"Proof thnl Jesus hnd actua11:r appenred to
Sa11l(l Cor. ·1x. l; xv. 8).
15... Hie wltness."-To
bcnr the name of
. Christ i.o the Gentlles to wbom he "ias spe-clally ,Hrected as 30 apoalle.
H. ·'\Vh.v t.-irrlcst thou ~"-Hesitate
no
lor.gcr.
"Arise
and be ba}'IHzed.''-The
next step In hls service. "\Vaah a\'l,rnythy
slns.''-A
very plain statement that ba1>•
lisin Is for the remission ot sins. "Calling
on the name of• the J..1ord.''-Praying to him
nnrJ confessing his name (Acts ix. 11; it 4;

.~11n.i.c1;LOUS AGE.

tel

tho experiment was undertaken tho German
Government communicated with Booker T.

Washington, Prosldont ot the Institute, ottering to defray all expenses IC be would
furnish the men for the e:z:perlmont and
take charge of it, the experimental party

sailing ror Africa within about tour months
after the negotiations wore opened.
The purpose of the German Government
In making tho experiment ts to determine
• whelher or not It le possible to become a
cotton•produciog nation. England-now furnishes fiermany with much of her cotton,

nnd that country bns long cherished tbe
hope that

somewhere

a place might

can colon)• where the experiment ls now
under way might prove just what )!WI
wanted, and In casUng about for a eulta:ble
person w undertake tho work, the German

officials turned to the negro Industrial lb·
stttutlon to find the prol)8r man !or the
position. The experiment Is one wbtch not
only concerns the Oorma.b. Government, but
It ts ot deep lntetest to Eng1and and Amert::.
ca. Should it prove auccessful, both of
these countries would, perhaps, tn ·a rew
years find a mighty rival In African cotton.

THE LITTLE MAID.
Alon,; this glimmering gallery,
A child, she loved to play;
This chamber she was born in!

Sec

The cradle where she lay.

Puclflc Road, nt the foot or every appllca.

That little garden was he~ pride,

was prlnt~· wlth a rubber stamp: "Do you
smoke cigarettes?"
Ir tho applicant an•

• With yellow groundsel grown!

lion J?lnnk wblch they Issue, this question

•worn. this Question In tbo affirmative, hls
appllcaUon Is consigned to the waste-baa-

be

round within her domain where this ataple
could be raised. Exporcs. upon being consulted, expreosed the opinion that the Atrl·

Thoae holly tlllckets ORiy bide
Her grav~a
simple stone!
unpublished poem o! Tennyson.

-An

CHRISTIAN
BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
(Prepared

~7 T. E. Wtnt~r.1

LESSON XLII.
MIRACULOUS AGE.
Readings:
1.Tl01. Ill. 8-16; Actc vt. 1-6; Acts viii. 5-40; xxt. 8;
2 Tim. ·11.1, 2, 14-lr.. 22-2C: 1 'flm. Iv.; vi. 9-21; 2 Tim. Iv. 1-5; 'Trtus
II.; Ill. 1, 2, 8-11; I Cor. Ix. 4-19.
QUESTIONS.
What two clnsses of officers are we to consider tn this less:.on? How
many qnaliflcaUons docs Paul gh·o for thP. Deacons? ls lt neccsenry
that they have tbc,;e quallficnllons? Did Paul by the Spirit Instruct
Evangelists to nppolnt nny others? Shoulcl we do it? 'Are the Elders
to appoint Deacons? Arc the congregations instructefl tO elect them
by votP.? \\'hnt Is to bP.our g:t1idc In this matter?
\Vhnt is the work

ot lbe Deacon? ls this office superior or ln!erior to that of the ·Elder?
What was Philip? What <lid he he-come afterwards?
What was his
work? Is h·~ caltecl nn E\·anseHst? \\"bnt other man in the New Testament !s caJied nn Evnngeli~t? What was Titus? Barno.has? Luke?
ts the Evangi::illst a congrt>gntlonat Q!Hcor? What le the highest office·
Jn the r.ongrcgntlon?
(n what scnsn ts the office or work ot the Evangelist enperlor to thnt of the Elder? \Vbnt Is the specific work of the
Evani;elist? \Vhcrc must he do this? Is he to be cnlled and sent by
the congrcgntton? Is the Evangelist an ~Ider by virtue of his relation
to the congregntlon?
May n rnr.n be both nn Elder nnO an Evangelist?

Is the Evangelist 1,1antlcnl with the Pastor or Bishop? With the El'der?
How is the Evnngcltst to support hlmsclt? Is the church under ol.Jllgntlons to sustnln him? '\Vas Timothy to i;lve hlmselt whu11y to the
Why were th!'! first seven Deacons chosen? le
work or the ministry?
tho Evangelist to prcarh to the world only, or to the churches also?
Is hf> superJor or lr.ferior to th'! Jt~lder In the church? In the local
cougregatlon?
Arr: tliiP.reany officers in the church olhcr than Enmgcllsts. Elders nncl Dcar;ons? How tlo we know? Ia the church n
perfect org:1nlzatton wltl.1 thef:o omcors?

BIBLE

lNTOOOUCTORY.

STUDIES.

f>aul havin!; com1llctcd his third mlsslonnry journey, returned lo J~l"nsalcm for the
flflh time since his conversion. On the day
after his re.turn ho made a report or his
Lt:@f!.ON',
1. April 7. Tllo H<:11urrectlo11 of JCffUII, Luko
work to the clde1a of the chm·ch ct whom
Xld\'. 1-1!!.
rr. April 14. Jesus AllJ)Cl\t/il to Mnry.
;Jolin ,rx.
Jnmes, our Lord's
brother, was chief.
11-IR.
Shortly
be!ore this Paul had rcc-clvc-d a
1H. AJ)f~~~- The Walk to 1<:n111H\\III. J'.,nko xxiv.
message from the ngecl prophet Agabus
JV. A11rll ~- JCJIU~ Ap11e11r• to tho ApollUe111.
John n. lv..d..
wnrning him nol to go to JC'rus11.tcm (Acts
V. Nn1 :i. Jesn!l 1rnd Peter.
John :ul. JS-"l!.
VI. lll\)'I!..
Tho(lreac.Conunl11t-l<m. Malt, XX\'111. xxt. 10-13), hut he Jlersistccl In his purSTUDIES 11'1THE LIFE OF JESUS.

vu.
VII!.
IX.

X.
XI.
XII.

1&-10,
Ml\110. JCl'l\1111
AJ1cand11 tnt.o llCll.\'011. Luk<,
xxl\•. •M-"": AcC.k I. 1-11.
M.ny:iff, Tho JT'oly ~J11rltflh•on,
A<:tH II. I-JI.
,Junn 1, JeflUIJ Our lfff,(h l'riei,t
in LICll\'CII,
Heh. l:r. ll-1-1, !4-~.
Juno o. .Jr.11u1Ap111·nr11to 1•:-1111.Acts::r:cil,1',.UI.
Jte\', I. Q..!n.
Juno 1n. JCl!IUI Appcn.riHOJohn.
Jun(l!3.
A New ltr:wcu
1111d" New t:onh.
Jtcw. ::rxl. 1-7. !:!-!7.
Juuo:O.
Rc,·lcw.

pose, and, for the last tlme, entered the
city from which he was. soon to so forlh
:1

Jlrl~oner.
};x·1•J,A.."-\ATORY.

ti. "As I mndc m:r journcy."-On
his way
XIII.
to lJamascus with letters trom the high
prles.t with authority to nrresl any followLesson X.-June
9.
ers of Christ und to bring them 1>rla..mers
to Jerusalem.
"Dnmascus.·'-The
oldest
msus APPEARS 'l'O PAUi,.
<·it.v in lhe WC'rhl, J.10 mlles northonsl of
Jenmalem.
At the time of Paul it conActs xxll. G-!G.
t:lined about forty Jewish synagogues and
[Parallel Acconnts.-Acts
ix. 1-20; xxvl.
over 40,000 Jews. .At the prest?nt time It
12-IC.J
lrns a population of 150,000, mostly Moham6. And It cnmc to J)ass. thnt. as I mndo
mcdtns.
"A grcmt llght."-It
was above
my Journey, nnd wns coma nigh unto Damascus about noon, suddenly there shone
the hrlghtnrss or U1c sun, as he saw it nt
from heaven n great light round about me.
noon (Acts x,vlll. 13; 1 Cor. xv. S).
'1. And I fell upon the sround. and hcnrll
7. •·1 fell unto tho ground."-Dazzlc,l
by
a voice saying unto me, Snul, Saul. why 1>erthe br!ghtness and O\'erpowcred by the
secutcst thou me?
8. And I nnswercd. ,v110 nrt thou, lArd?
glory. "Heartl a volce."-In
the Hebrew
And he saicl unto me, I am ,Jesus oC NazatongnC,>. Chap. xxvl. 1.4. ''\Vhy pcrsccutest
reth, whom thou pcrsecutcst.
thou me?"-'ro
J)crsccute a tllsc11,tc Is to
9. And they that were with mo saw Indeed the light. and were uCrnl<l: but they
11creecute Christ himself.
heard not tho voice ot him that spake to
8. ·'\Vho nrt thou ?''-•Not fully. sntlsfled
me.
with the islrnn~e voice he desires to know
10. And l ealci. ,vbat Hht\ll I do, Lortl?
And the Lord said unto me. Arise, and go
more. ".l<'s11sor Nnzarctb."-\Vhom
Paul
into Damascus: ancl there ll shall be. tolcl
had <'splsed. SCl'cnlso Acts xxvl. 14, n. V.
thee or nil things which are nppointed for
'"\Vhom thou pcrsc,;ut<'st."-Thus
rm,t.ening
thee to do.
•
the guilt upon Poul, who hatl Jut.tell the
• 11, And when I could not sco for the glory
ot thot light. l)elng led by Lho hand or them
leuc:lrlng of Jesus.
that were with me. I came into DamasctU:~.
9. '"They thnt WCl'C with mo.''-Hls
at12. And one Ananias. a <le,·out man actemlaots. "Heard not the Yoice."-Acts
ix.
cording_ to the law, having n gooc.l report or
7. 'l'h<'Y hrt1rd n noise. l>ut could attach no
all the Jews which dwelt there.
13. Came unto me. antl stood. and said
meaning to tho sound .....
unto mo, Brother Sno1. receive thy sight.
10. '"\Vhat shall l do?"-Reco.s;nlting
tho
And the snme hour J lookctl up <t11,onhim·.
authority of Christ, he asks ror lnstruc•
14. And he saitl. Th8 ,Cod or our tnthors
hath cboson thee, that thou shouldest know
lions.
"Go Into D:1.mnscuE."-To be in•
his wlll. nnd see thnt Just One, and
fitrncted by a dl~{'iplc-onc
or those wl1om
should-:?et hear the voice or h1s mouth.
15. For thou shnlt be his witness unto ;\11 he lrnd prn\'louely 1rnrsecutecl.
ll. .. 1 could not sce."-He was blind tor
in.en or ,.,.·b'atthou hast seen and heard.
16. And oow ·why tarriest thou? arise, and
tlncc days (Chap. Ix. 9).
''Led by the
be baptlzrd. nnd wash .awn)' thy sins, callhand."-He
bud CXP(!'Ch:cltc enter the ell)·
ing on the name or the Lord.
In triumph, \.Jut Instead ho Is letl blind and
---.-:
J:clpJess.
Gold<'n Tcxt-··T was not dlsobetlieul unto
ls named only In
12. ".Ananins."-'Mc
the hruvflnly vlsio:1•· (Act!i xxvl. 19).
co1111ec-tionwith Pnu!'s conversic:n.
Com1'imc--Hls conversiou occurred A. D. 37. pnre whb Acts Ix. 1-20.
i'~.··came unto m<'/"-Auanlas wa,:1 at
Ho reported It t.o the Coundl A. D. 58.
first afraid of Snul. "Receive thy sight:·-.
--Place-Neo.r Damascus.

L,EADER.
'l,he blindness as well as th& cure was su- tel "If be UJel the obJeetlonable cigarette,
no matter bow proft.clent be ma.y be In rail1,1ernatnrnt.
roading, be can not break Into the Rocle
14. "God .. , bath ch()9<)n tbee."-For
liland service with a crowbar.•
n portlcular work, as he had called Moses,
A like test I• now applied to applicants In
Samuel and others. "See that Just One."-·
at least one department ot the United Ststes
-Proor that Jesus had actunlhT apJleafed to . Governmbnt_ service, and In some iarge
♦
6uslnesa concerns. In a published lnterSa11I (l Cor. Ix .. I; xv. 8).
.•lew, General Superintendent Hitt, ol the
bear -the name of
15. "His wltness."-To
Rook Island Road, aaya: "There Is no doubt
that the t.iae of th8 • cigarette unfits a man
Christ to the Gentile~ lo whom be
spe•
ln
a measure for work~ My observation, u •
cJally directed as .:i.n a11ostle.
well as the opinion of emlnent phyelclans.
1
H. • \Vhy tarriest thou~"-Hesltate
no
bas convinced me the cigarette vitiates a
lor.ger. ··Arise •ll.Dd l>e bapt!zed."-Tpc
man's capacity. It enervates hlm, renders
him U.stless, and sometimes rOCkless. A
next step ln his service~ ..,vash a'\\·ay thy
person addicted to the habit al-ways has a
slns."-A
very plaln stntemen't that baplanguid feeling that Is markedly evidenced
tism le for the remission ot sins. "Calling
In the drooping eye and the nervous body.
on the name of the 'Lord. "-Praying
to him
And ln the railroad buslne88 one must alwaye have a clear brain, strong nerve and
and contesslng·hls name (Acts Ix. 11; II. 4;
healthy body to properly carry out his duHo111.X. 13).
ties. As In the cnae or a despatchor who
baa tbe running or tralns. human lite deTHE WHISPEREDPRAYER,
pends upon him, and a clear head la al>soGo gnr.o 011 the stars In the midnight skies,
lutely necessary. :While the rule adopted
by the Rock lslond Road Is somewha'I or an
Go count them one by 'one;
Innovation, we arc confident thot It will
Go number tbe ,mods on the ocenn'a beach,
prove successful. The e1fect ot it cnn read'Iben think wbnt the Lord hos done.
ily be seen; IL will not take long tl/)f other
Sb111lbe who tormed those planets bright, •
roads lo follow In the steps ot the Rock
And itWUDg them each lo tbelr pln(-e,
Island system. If the rule should be
Shnll he who marks ench tiny snnd,
adopted by all the railroad systems In this
• Not heed your uoturncd fnecl
country and Canada, the clgarettn habit wm
au doubt receJvc a death blow."
Nny, lift It to b1m wltb It• pltndlng eyes,

wa•

And wbt'°pcr to blm your prn1cr;
Smnlt mntter how fnlnt tbe wbh1pcr here,
It wlll t11Jundlike a trumoet there.
As a cnnuon• booms through a &:tormy Dlght,
J?rom n Phip tar nway, dl11treased,
'l'he ones on the abore 1c.nd the lltebont out
To bring them to Mfl'l7 and rest.

So the Lord, .when your rnlnt11 wblKpercdprayer
Jtc3ound" through the eouru or hcn.ven,
$ball 1:1cud forth his nngels or pcnee and

strength,
And to you shall help be gll'CD.

V. D. M.

TEMl'ERANCE.
1t tho temporary Injunctions so otten
Js.-1.tucd
against the saloon could only be
mnd~ permnnent, what nn era or peace and
prosperity would prevatl!
In writing of
times of recent peril and trial, ,when tempo•
rary Injunctions have been served ul)On tho
saloon, the editor or Christian Work sard:
" 'The saloons were closed.' Such was tho
action t.aktn by tho authorities at Galveston
In the hol~ht of the misery and desolation
brought upon that city by the recent awtul
onslaught ot·wind and wave. The same order wns h1sued by the authorll'1cs nt Akron,
O.. at tho time or the race riot. in that town,

EDUCATIONAL.
James La.ne Allen, or Kentucky. has nccopted the joint lnvltaUon of the Jefferson

and Washington Literary Societies ot the
University ot Vlrglnloi to deliver the final
address before them during the closing exerclscs, ot the ·university in June.

Berkeley University, or California, hae
just added Russian to the number of tor•
clgn languages taught there, a fact which
signifies how we are waking up to the new
occasions or the Ume and the demands tor
a. world-wide acquaintance tor business
men. Twenty.five years ago the suggestion

or the Slavic dialect as taught In n college

• would have been scouted. Possibly a.notber
decade may bring the coming students to
the study or Chinese as a requl~ite tor
broad culture and commercial advancement.

Two Interesting letters have Just been
. published which were written by J. N. Calloway, who heads tho party of grn.duates·of
tho Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Institute who are now engaged In making an
experiment In cotton raising In the German
colony ot 'l'ogo, Africa. This party sailed
and loter •tlll by the local officials at Shen(rom New Yot·k on November 23, being
andoah, Pa., when an outbreak threatened
equipped with everything necessary tor
in thnt Quarter between the soldiers and
raising cotton, from the ordinary farm Imthe striking miners. What mind can tall
plements to a complete glnnory, tho Idea
to grasp the meaning nnd slgnU1cance ot 3.n being not only to ascertain whether or not
order like this? Whot docs It ·mean bnt
cotton could ho raised in -thnt particular
official recognltlou ot the tact that the snsection or Africa, but to ascertain Its qualJooo Js the natUrat breeder of crime, vioity, etc. The 1>arty reached Its destination
lence and disorder. - an element ot danger
early tbls year and at once began work. A
In the community. which, t~ough tolerated
good deal or pro1<ress bad been made at
in ordinary times, must have Its operations
the time tho last letter waa written. This
suspended """hen mlse:rY Is abroad and peril
oxportmcnt in cotton raising tn Africa h1
t·hreatcns, that 11 may not add still more In
not being mado by the Tuskegee Institute,
Its own wny and kind to the misery and the
primn.rlly, the German li-Ovcrnment being
peril? ... Not the churches, not tho
behlnl't the movement. Somo Umo before
schools, not the shoe-ehoP!!. nor tho milk
the experiment wn.aundertaken the Gorman
:Jepots, none or these. but only the saloons,
Government communicated with Booker T.
are ·ordered closed.' They are tihe mlschlerWashington, President or the Institute, ofbreedera: they are the agencies w-btch add
fering to o.errny all expenses It be would
rncl to the name. "-Religious 'fylescope.
furnish the men for tbe experlmont and
tnke ch~rgo or It, the experimental party
SHALL THE CIOARE'l'TE GO?
saillnJ; tor Africa within about {our months
arter the negotiations w8re opened.
DY J. •·. llll,I~.
The purpose of tho German Government
A fact fitted to Inspire hope Is the proIn making tho experiment ls to determine
vision now made tor tamlllarJzlng the youth
whether or not It ts possible to become 1.
In our public schools with the deductloas
cotton•produclng nation. England now furot science regardJng the effects on the hunishes Germany with much of her cotton,
man system or tobacco, na well as alcohol,
:md that country hns long cherished the
opium and other narcotics.
hope that sotnowhere a place might bo
Through the periodical press, too, public
rounrl within her domain Where thltt ataple
allentlon Is being directed to the suspicious
could be raised. Experts. upon being con•
character ot tobacco as n possible promoter
sulted, expressed the opinion that the Afrior various preYalent rorms of disease. So
can coJony whore the experiment ts now
numerous have been the cases, tor examplo,
under "·ay might prove just what was
of cancer ln the mouth or throat among
wanted, and In casting about ror a sulta"ble
smokers, that tobacco has been charged as
person w undeTtake the work, the German
the cause.
officials turned to the negro Industrial lltBut besides the influences ot morality and
stltutlon to ttnd the prop-Or man tor the
religion, of Jaw ·and of science which are
J)osttlon. The experiment ts one which not
beJng arrayed against this enemy ot our
only concerns the Germati Government, but
youth, another influence which with many
It ls of deep interest to Eng1and and Amert:.
may pr~ve more potent than any ot these ls
en. Should it prove imccesstut. both or
beginning to Issue forth trow an unexpected
these COuntrles would, perhaps, tn a rew
quartc-r.
yenrs find a mighty rival In Atrlcan cotton.
At least one of the great railway companies bns begun to exclude the cigarette
THE LITTLE MAID.
smoker from any position In Its service and
otb.~r c;:.omp~nles are reported to be 'conAlong this glimmering gallery,
templatlng a like course. The Chicago
A cblld, she loved to ploy:
Trlbuno snys that n week or two ago in
This chamber she was born In! Soc
the offices ot \he Chlcngo, Rock Island &
Tbe: cradle where she Jay.
Puclflc Road, at the toot or evory applicaThat little garden was her pride,
tion blonk which they Issue, this question
With yellow groundseJ grown!
\\•us printed with a rubber eta.mp: "Do you
Thoae holly thickets oaly bide
smoke cigarettes?"
If the applicant angra,·e-a simple stone!
Hir
swers t.hls question In tho affirmative, his
application Is consigned to th& waste-baa-An unpublished poem ot Tennyson.

CHRISTIAN

6

BIBLE LESSONS POR BIBLE STUDENTS.
(Prepared.

by T. E. Wtnter.1

14. "God ... hath choaen tbee."-For
a particular work, as be bad called Mo... ,
Samuel and others. "See.that Just ODe."'-Proor thnt iesm; bad actua!1r a.ppearecl to
Snnl (1 Cor. Ix. 1; xv. 8). •
-15. "HJs .wltness."-1·0 bear lhc Dame ot
Chrls't to the Gentlles to \}·horn he ,Vas spe-cial1y directed as 30 apoet1f!'.

LESSON XLII.
'•

MIRACULOUS AGE,
Re~dlngs:
l Tltn. Ill. 8-1~; Acf./: vi. 1-6; Acts viii. 6-40; xxl. 8;
2 Tim. ll. 1, 2, 14-lf., 22-26: 1. 'flm. Iv.; vi. 9-21; 2 Tim, Iv. 1-6; Titus
II.; Ill. 1, 2, 8-11; 1 Cor. Ix. 4-19.
QUESTIONS.

1'3. •'\Vhy

What two cJnsses ot officers nro we to consider in this lCSF.on? How

longer.

to appoint Deacons? Are the conE::regaUons lnstructe~ tO elect thetn
by votP.? ,vhnt ls to bA our guldo In this matter? \Vhat Is tbe work
ot the Deacon? Is this office s11pcrlor or inferior to tbat ot the Elder?
,vhnt was Philip?
What did he become afterwards?
What was his

Is

he cal1cd on E\'angeUsl?

STUDIES llf THE LIFE OF 1ESU8.
LKl!li,ON'.

r.

A1•rll 7. Tho
u•I\•,

II,
•

April

HcHurrcetlo11 or Jc11uN,

Luko

1-12.

M, Jc11m1 Ap!)eArlJ

ti)

;lohn

?\.(Ar)".

XJr:.

11-IR.

Itl.

A1>rll ~I. Tile WAlk t.o V.mnurns.

T,nko

xxh·.

11-L\.

JV.

April!!'.
Je11a11i1/\Pl)CAU
John xx. 10-5.

lho

to

AposllCIJ.

l'ctcr. John ,:s:I. li>-2!.
VI. ?,Ill)' It. 'l'ho UrcaLCom111l111lon,MAU.. xu·lll.
v.

vu.
vur.

NAT

~-

Jf'@llll

!l.nd

18-tO,
MAJ Hl, l'Cf!\18 A8CCll<1t1Into lTCA\'tlll.
;nlv. , .....,,.: AC'tlllI. 1-11.

M.A)' 'tl'I.

'rho Tfo\y ~plrlt (IIW\11, Achl II, 1-11.

lX .. Juue
2. JC!lllll Our lllgh
HclJ, ix. 11-14. !,I~
x. Juuo o. Jt!iilldAlll)t'Arl!lt0
X r. J UIIC Ill. lf!llll;I, A l)l')Cftr1' to
XII. Jul\c~.
A N«:iw 111•:l\'Cn
new. u:i. 1-7. !!•:7.

Xlll.

Junoto.

Lulco

l'rlc11t

lu

Jlc1wc11.

ActKn:ll.~lff,
John.
HC\". I. 0--:0.
rrnd a New R:arth.

llc\·icw.

Lesson X.-June

9.

, Jf.:SUS APPEARS TO PAUi,,
Acts xxll, G-JG.
ix. 1-20; xxvl.
[Parallel Acconnts.-Acts
12-JG.J
6. And it came lo Jlass, thnt. as I made
m)· journey. nnd wns come nigh unto Damascus nbout noon, suddenly there shone
from heaven n great Jlght rouncl about me.
7. And I foll UJ)Onthe groun<l, and henrll
a Yoico saying unto me, Saul. Saul, whr pcrsecutcst thou me?
S. And I answered. \Vho nrt thou, l.AJrd?
And he snld unto me, I am Jesus oC Nazareth. whom thou J)CfSCCUlCJ:lt.
9. And they that were with me saw Indeed the light. and wore ntrnld: hut they
heard not tho voice of hlm thut sImke to

me.

10. And I said. ,vhat shall I do, L,ord?
And the Lord said unto me, Arise, and go
into Damnscue; and there ll shall be told
thee or nll things which arc appointed for
thee to do.

11. And when I could not soc ror the glory
of that light, being led by the hand of them
that wore with me. l came Into Damascus.
12. And one Ananias, a devom man according to the law, having n good report or
all the Jews which <\welt there.
13. Came unto me. and stood, and said
unto mo, Brother Saul. recelve thy slght.
And the same hour l looked up upon him.
14. And he said. TJlC God or our fathers
hnth chosen thee. that thou shouldest know
h1s wlll. and see that Just One, an~l
sbouldJJBt.hear the voice ot his mouth.
16. For thou shalt he bls witness unto all
men ot what thou hast seen and heard.
• 16. And now why tarriest thou? arise. and
be balltlz.c-d. and wash .away th)' sins_,calling on the name or tho Lord.
GoJd<>nToxt- ..1 wns not tltsoLcdicnt unto
the lleavonly vision" (·Acts xxvl. l~).
Tlmo--Hls cotwerslon occurred A. D. 37.
He reported It. t.o the Coun('Jl t\. D. 58.
"' Place-Near Damascus.

,,s

Sba11 be who formed tbo11e plnnt!III bright,
And i,wung them eaeb In their plate,

13;

l

It will s•Jund like a trumpet Lbere.
Aa n cnnuon booms tbroug-b n atormr

7. ''I reH unto the ~rountl."-Dazzlcd
by
and overJ)Owered by the
!;ICry. "Heard a volce."-ln
the Hebrew
tongue. Chap. xxvi. 1.4. "Why pcrsecutest
thou nrn?"-To
persecute a dlsclI>lc Is to
I,creccutc Christ hlmsolt.
8. "\Vho nrt thou ?"-•Not
fully. satlsOcd
with Lhe stran~e voice he desires to know
Paul
mor('. ".lesns of Naznrctb."-\Vbom
had c.splsed. Src nlso Acts xxvi. 14, n. v.
··whom thou pcrsc<;utP:st.''-Tllus •fastening
the guilt UllOII Paul, who had ·hntcd the
lcnclring of Jc.1,us.
9. '"They that were with mo.''-Hls
at•
tcnclaots. "Heard nol the voice."~Acts tx.
7. T!:wy hc>ar()a nolse, but could attach no
meaning to th& sound.
10... What shnll I do?"··-n.ecognizlng the
nuthorlt.y or Christ, he asks for lnslructlons. •·Go into D:inrnscus."-To
be In•
&tructect by a. dl!.riple-onc
or those whoffi
ho had previo•m,ly perst"cuted.
11. ·:;. could not see."-He was blind tor

by

the

hand."-T:le hn.d cxpcctccl le enter the city
In trlumJ)h, but instcnd he 18 led Ulind and

•

Is named only In
t:onucrlion with Pnu!'s conversic•n, Com1mrc wllh Acts Ix. l-20.
13. "Came unto me."-Auanlas
waa at

first afraid of Saul.

oul

So the Lord, _when your fnlnU7 whh1pered pro.yer
nc1:101md11
through the courts or beavcn.
Corth his nn;cls
of pence and

the brightness

helpless.
12. "'Anunla!.{,''-llc

nl=ht,

1-"roron t:bl_pfar nwa7, dletreaaed,
'l'be ones on the sbore acnd the lltcbont
To brlng them to saretr o.nd rest.

S1111II send

·'J,od

aervJce, and

in ..some ' ~iirge

busineSB concerns. In a published later.view, General Superintendent Hitt, of ·the
Rock IslaJ!d Road, aays: "There Is no doubt
that the uoe of the cigarette unfits a man
lo a measure for ..work. My observation, aa
well as the opinion ot eminent physicians,
bas· convinced me the cigarette vitiates a
man's capacity, It enervates him, renders
htm llsUees, and sometlmes reckless. A
(l<!raonaddicted to the habit always bas a
languid feeling that ts markedly evidenced
In the drooping eye and t.he nervous body.
And lo the rallroad business one must always have a clear brain, strong nerve and
bealthy boay to properly carry out his duties. As In the case of a despatcbcr who

has tbe running of trains, human life depends upon him, and a clear head le nl>solutely necessary. While the rule adopted
by lhe Rock Island Road Is somewhat o[ an
Innovation, we arc confident that It will
prove successful. TQe effect of lt can readily be seen; It will not take long for other
roads to follow in the steps ot the Rock
system.

If

the

rule

Should be

And wbl&per to him your prtlyer;

Cor, xv. 8).

throe days (Chap. Ix. 9).

Government

Island

8mnll mntter l1ow faint the whisper bere,

t:Xl'l,A ....ATOltY,

(Acts "viii.

Itel "It he useathe objectionable cigarette,
110matter bow prodclent he may be l.n railroading, be can not break Into the Roel<
Iiland service with a crowbar.'
A like test ts now applied to applicants In
at least one department of the United Statea

adopted by all tho rallroad system& tn this
country and Canada, the cigarette habit will
no doubt receive a death blow."

Nny, lltt It to him with Its 'v1et11.1lngeres,

C...
l made my Journcy.''-On
hla way
to lJ.unascus wll It letters from the high
I11·lcst with nuthOJ'lly to arrest any roHowers Of Christ and to l>ring them 1>rls.:tners
to Jerusalem.
··oamuscus."'-The
oldest
<"ily In the WC'rlrl, HO miles northonst oi
Jonrnnlem.
At the Umo o( Paul It contained about forty Jewish srnagogucs and
o,·cr 40,000 Jews. At the present time ll
has u population or 160,000, mostly Moham·
mcdi:ns.
"A grC~Lt llght..''-It
was above
the llrlghtnc>ss o( the sun, ns he saw lt nt
110011

no

Slinll be who mark! each Un7 snnd,
Not hero your uoturned fncc7

Paul havln~ complelcd his third mlssionnry journey, returned to Jerusalem for the
fifth time since his c:on,·erslon. On tho dny
after his return he made a report
or bis
work to the ciders or the church er whom
James, onr Lord's
brother, wns chief.
Shortlr before thbs Paul bad J'CC'CIVC'd
a
message from the aied prophet Agabus
warDing hlm not to go to Jerusalem (Acts
xxl. 10·13) 1 but he pcrsislcd In his purpose, and, tor tl10 last time, C'UlCrcl1 lho
city from which he wns soon LO so forth
n Jlrleoner.

l'anl,

thou 7'"-Hesitate

and

Go gni;c on tbe stan lo the mldnlgbt ""-lel!I,
Co connt them one by oue;
Go number the 88nds on tbe ocenn'a lJencb,
'fllen tblok wbnt Lbe Lord bns done.

lNTHOOUCTORY.

STUDIES.

"Arise

lBE WHISPERED
PRAYER,

'Wbnt other man In the New Testa.

mcnt !s ca1i'ed nn EvnngeliCJl? Whut was Titus? Bnrnabas? Luke?
Is the Evaugelist a coug-rri;atlonnl .,mcor? What le the h,lghcst office·
In the r.ongrcgntton? In what senaP. Is the office or work or the Evangelist s11perlor to thnt o[ the Elder? What Is the specific work of the
Evane:ellst? \Vherc must he do this? Js he to be en lied and sent by
tho congregation?
Is the Evnn~cllsl an 1!.!J.derby virtue ot his relation
to the congregnUon? May a man be both an Elder nnr1 an Evangelist?
Is the Evangelist ld~ntlcal with the Pnstor or Bishop? With the Elder?
How ts the Evnngcllst to support htmselt? ls tb.c church under obllgatlons to Rustnln him? Was Timothy to ~lve himself wholly to tho
work or the ministry?
\Vhy were tho first seven Deacons chosen? Is
tho Evangelist to J>rca<'h to lhc worltl only, or to tho churches also?
Is hf' superlor or lr.ferlor tQ th') 1<::ldcrin the church? In the local
congregation?
Ar~ thP.rc any officers In the church other than Evnngolisls. Elders and Dca 1;ons? How do we• know? Is the church a
perfect org:mlzntlo?1 wltlt these ofllccrs?

BIBLE

tarriest

be baptlzed."-"l'he
next step In bis service. •',Vash ~,vny tiiy
slns.''-A
very plaln sfatemenl that l)apllsm Is !or the remission ot sins. "Calling
to him
on the name ot the Lord."-Prnying
an~ confessing his name (Acts Ix. 11; II. 4;
Rom. x. 13),

many qnalitlcatione docs Paul gh•o for the Den.cons? ls it necessary
thnt they have the•e qunllftcntlons? Did Paul by the Spirit Instruct
Evan~ellsts to appoint any others? Shoul<! we do It?· 'Are the Elders

work?

LEADER.
- 'Phe 'hUndnrss as weU os thff cure was suJ)eroatnral.
,,

"Receive thy sight."-,

slreng1b,
Arn.I to rou a:ball help be glv<'n.

V. D. ll.

TE!JU'ERAl'(Cll.
It the temporary Injunctions so often
Js.,;ued against the saloon could only be
mnd" pcrmnnent, what on ora ot peace and
prosperity would prevail!
In writing or
times ot recent peril and trial, when tempo•
rary injunctions have been served upon u,o
saloon, the editor or Cb.rlsUan Work sayd:
" 'The saloons were closed.' Such was tho
action takE:n by the authorltlcs at Galveston
In the helg,bt of the misery and desolation
brought upon t!hat city by the recent a.-wtul
onslaught ot wind and wave. The same order was Issued by the authorities at Akron,
0., at tho time of the race riot.In that town,
and later still by the local officials nt Shenandoah, Pa., when an outbreak threatened
in that <1un.rter between t:he soldiers and
the striking miners. What mind can fall
tc; grasp t:hc meaning and slgntflcance of 3.D
order like this? What does It 'mean but
ofllclal rccognHlou of the tact that the saloon Is the natiiral breeder o( crime, violence -and disorder,~ an eJemont ot danger
In the community, which, t~ougb tolerated
In ordinary times, must havo Its operations
snspentled when miser)' Is abroad and peril
t·hreatens, that it may not add still more In
Its own way and kind to the misery and the
peril? . , . Not , the churches, not the
schools, not the shoe-shops, nor the milk
depots, none or these, but only th0 saloons,
are ·ordered closed.' They are the mlschletbreedera: they are the agencies w-htch add
fuel to the ftame."-Rellglous
Telescope,

SHALL THE CIGARETTE GO?
DY J.

F. lllf,L.

A fact fitted to Inspire hope Is the provision now made for famlltarJzlng the youth
ln our public schools with tho deducllo•s

ot science regarding the effects on the hu-

man system of tobacco, as well as alcohol,
opium and other narcotics.
Through lhe periodical press, too, public
attention. ls being directed to the suspicious
character of tobacco ae n possible promoter
ot various prevalent forms or disease. So
numerous have been the cnscs, for example,
of cancer ln the mouth or throat among
:~o~~~'c.thnt
tobacco has been charged as

But besides the Influences of morality and

rcllglon, of law •and or science which aro
being arro.ycd against this enemy or our
youth, another influence which with many
may pr'lve more potent than any o! these ts
beginning to Issue tortb trom an unexpected
quarter.
At least one or t.he great railway companies has begun to exclude the cigarette
smoker from any position lo Its service and
• other c.ompanles are reported to be 'contemplatlng
a like course. The Chicago
Tribune snys that a week ·or two ago Jn
the ofllces of )he Chicago, Rock Island &

Pacific Road, at the toot of every appllcnUon blank which they Issue, this question
was printed wit.h a rubber stamp: "Do you
• smoke cigarettes?"
It tho applicant ao...swers lhls question In tho affirmative, hls
application lo consigned to the waste-bao-

BDUCATIONAL.
James Lane Allen, ot Kentucky, has nc'
copted the Joint Invitation of tho Jefferson
and Washington Literary societies of the
University of Virginia to dellvcr the final
address betore them duTlng tho closing exercises- of the University in June.
Berkeley University, of caurornlo., baa
Just added Russian to the number of foreign languages taught there, a fact which
signifies how v;c are w·aktng up to the new
occasions of the time and the demands for
a. world-wide
acquaintance for business
men. Twenty.five years ago the suggestion
of the Slavic dialect as taught In a college
• would have been scouted. Possibly n.nothcr

decade may bring the coming students te
tbe study of Chinese as a rcqul•ltc tor
broad culture
ment..

and

Two Interesting

commercial

letters

advance-

bavo Just been

pubUebed which wore written by J. N. Calloway, who heads the party or graduates··or

the Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Institute who arc now engaged ln maklng an
experiment In cotton raising lo the German

colony of Togo, Africa. This party sailed
{rom New York on November 23, balng
equipped with everything necessary for
raising cotton, from the ordinary farm implements to a complete glnnery, tho idea
l>eing not only to ascertain whether or not

cotton could be raised In that particular
section of Africa, but to ascertain It§ quality, etc. The party reached Its destination
early this year and at once began work. A
good deal ot progress had been made at
the time the last letter was written. This
experiment In cotton ralslng in Africa le
not being made by the Tuskegee Institute,
primarlly,
the German Uovernment being
bohtnd the movement. Some time before
tho experiment was undertaken the German
Government communicated wltb Booker T.

Washington,

President o! the lnslltute, ot-

tering to defray all expenses it be would
furnish the men tor the experiment and
take chs.rge of it, the experimental party
satling ror A[rlca within about tour months
after the negotiations w0re opened.
'fhe purpose ot the German Government
In mnking the experiment ls to determine
whether
or not lt is possible to become a
cotlon•produclog natton. England now furnishes Germany wttb much of her cotton,
nnd that country has long cherished the
hope that somewhere a place might be
rounrt within her domain Where this staple
could he rateod. Exports, upon being con-

oulted, expressed the opinion that tho African colony whore the experiment la now
under v.•ay might prove just what was
wanted, and in casUng about for a sutta\te
person to undertake the work. tho German

officials turned to the negro Industrial lhstltutlon to find tho proper man for tho
position. The experiment le one which not
only concerns the Gorr.un:uGovernment, but
It is o! deep interest to Eng1and and Amert:.
en.. Should It I>rovo aucccsetu_t. both ot
these countries would, perhaps, In a few
;-ears find a mighty rival In African cotton.
THE LITTLE MAID.

st!~~~Jnt~.t~~l;?•

• Al1~:hf~:,s
'l'hls chamber she was born In!
The cradle where she fay.

See

That little garden was her pride,
'

With ye11ow groundsel grown!

Thoae holly thickets only hide
Her gravo--a. simple stone!

-An

unpublished poem of Tennyson.
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BIBLE LESSONS POR BIBLE .STUDENTS.
(Prepared

by T, E. Wlnter.1

_LESSON XLII.
MIRACULOUS AGE.
Readings:
1 TIP1. !ti. s-1r,; Act.&vi. 1-6; Acts viii. 5-40; xx!,- 8;
2 Tim. II. 1, 2, 14-JG. 22-26: 1 Tim. Iv.; vi. 9-21; 2 Tim. Iv. 1-5; Titus
II.; Ill. l, 2, 8-11; l Cor. Ix. 4-19.
QUESTIONS.
What two ctnases or officers aro we to consider In this les.c.on? How •
ma.ny qualifications docs Paul glvo for tba Deacons? ls it necessary
that thoy have theee quallflcatlons? Did Paul by the Spirit Instruct
Evangelists to appoint any others? Shoulrl we do It? ·Are the Elders
to nppolnt Deacons? Are the congregations lnstructcei tO elect them
by votP.? \\'hat
or the Deacon?

Is to bP. our guide in this matter?

Christ to the Gent.lies to whom ~e )Vas spe•
clally directed as an apostle.
1-3. ·'\Vhy tarriest thou~"-H.esitate
Do
longer.
"Arise
n.nd t,c bapt!zed:•-~c
next step In his servlcc. "\Va.sh away thy
sins.''-A
very pinto statement that baptism la for the remission ot sins. "Calling
on the nnmc of the Lord.''-Praylng
to him
no,j confessing his name (Acts ix. 11; Ii. 4;

\Vhat Is the work

Is this office s11pcrlor or Inferior to tbnt o[ the Elder?
\Vhat was Pblllr>? What did he become afterwards?
Whnt was hie
work? Is h·~ called an Evansellsl?
\\"hnt other man In tho New Tcstn•
mOnt !s cnlleil nn Evangell'3t? ,vhat wns Titus? Barnabas?
Luke?
ls the Evangelist u congr(l'1:,r;1ttonnloftlccr? What 111the highest office·
In the congregation?
rn what senM ls th~ office or work o! the Evangelist superior to that ot the Etdcr? What ls the specific work ot the
,vhero must he do thli;? Is he to bo called and sent by
Evan~cllst?
tho congregation? Is the Evnnr;cllst an l:lder by ,•irtue of his re1nUon
to the congregntlon? May a man be both nn Elder and an Evange1ist?
ls the EvangcllBt lct~ntlcnl with tho Pastor or Bishop? With the Elder?
How ts the Evnngcltst to support. himsclr? ls the church und11r obligations to sustain him? \Vas Timothy to ~Ive himself whully to the
W'hy were the first seven Deacons chosen? ls
work or the ministry?
tho Evangelist to Jffcnrh to the world only, or to the churches also?
Js hr superior or lr.fcrlor to tlll! Elder in the church? In the locnl
cougregatlon?
Are th~rc any ofllcers ln the church other than Evangelists, Elders and ncn•~ons? How do ,ye know?
perfect org:mizaUo!l with thesn omccrs?

BIBLE
STUDIES
LICHl'lilllo".

I.

J f.

ur

,

AJ1rll 7, Tho Jtc,nar~tlon
or Jc11u,-. Luko
xxh•. 1-l~Aprll 14. Jcrrns AJlpcan to blnry,
John xx.
•

Apr'II :H. Tho Wftlk to X11111H1.UB.
J,uto

sxi,·.

l:M.\.

IV.

Aprll !!l. JCIUl8
Ap1,e•r•
to tho ApollllCJII.
John llll, l~!i.
v. Nft1' :,. Jel!ll!'I nml Peter.
Jlllrn slll. I.$-~.
Vl. M1t.)' It. Tho Great. CouunlllNlon. ?dftU. Jl'.Jr:\'111.
\&.'JO.
vn. hl11.110. JOflUII Ascontlll Into llCft\'(\11.
Luko
,.
x•lv. -H..fil\: ACtH-1, i.11,
Vtlf.
Mn,ritfl. 'rho IJol):SpiritOh•c,11,
Acts II. l•ll,
J:X, .Jurin i, Je1111HOur High Jlrl-08t ln Hcrwcn.
x.

Xt.
XII.
Xlll.

.llcb. ls. 11-U, !J.~
Juno 0. Jf?HIHI AJ>J'N'Arl'ltO1•:1111.,\cl11xxil.3-llt
June !Iii. Je1<111!
A11P<'l'lr"w John.
I. 0-'20.

June~.

A New llc:n·cn
1-7, !!-!!7.

Juno io.

Jtc,•iew.

Jte,·.. ui.

Lesson X.-June

THE WHISPEREDPRAYER.
Go gnzc on t11e starn 111the midnight skles,

Go count them one b:r oue;
Go nuruher the sands on, tbc oc:enu'a beacb,
'fben

work to the

And dWUOg them each In

It will

1111d• Now Earth.

Jl~SUS APPEARS 1"0 PAUL,.
Acts xxll. 6-JG.
[ParnllC!l Accounts.-.t\cts ix. 'l-20; xx,·L
12-lG.J
6. And it came to pass, thnt. as l tmulc
my journey, nnd was come nigh unto Damascus nboul noon. suddenly there shone
from heaven n great light round about me.
7. And I fell upon the ground. and heard
a voice saying unto me, Saul. Saul, why pcrsecutest thou me?
8. And I nnswercd. \Vho art thou. Lord?
And he said nnto me, I um Jesus or Na1.arcth, whom thou pcrsecutcst.
9. And they that wero with mo sn,v tudeed the ltght, and were ntrald: but they
heard not tho voice of him that s1iakc to

of the church of whom

message from the ngcd prophet
Agabus
warning him not to go to Jerus~lcm (Acts
xxl. 10·13), but. he persisted In his purpose, nnd, ror tho last time, cntcretl tho
city from which he wns s.oon to go forth
n pl'ieoncr.
t:Xl'f,A:,.ATOUY.

C. ".As.I made my journcy."-On
his way
letters rrom the high
1->rlcstwith authority to anest nny followers of Christ and to bring them prls,.mers
to Jerusalem.
"Dnmascns.''--The
oldest
clt,v In the wcrlrl, HO miles northeast of
Jerm::;nlcm. At the time o( Paul it con•
tainc<l about forty Jewish synagogues and
o,·cr 40,000 Jews. At the present lime It
has u population or 160,000, most1y Moham~
mcdr.ns. ''A great llght.''-It
was above
the hrlghtness o( the sun, as he saw It at
noon (Acts xxvlll. 13; 1 Cor. xv. 8).

me.

10. And I eal<i. ,vbnt shall I do, Lord?
And the Lord said unto mo, Arise, and go
into Damnscm~; and there U. shall be told
tbce of all things which nro nl)1iointed for

thee to do.
11. And wlton I could not soo for tho glOt'Y
of that light, being led Ut the hnnd ot them
that were with me, I came luto Damascus.
12. And one Annnlns, a devout. man according to the law. having a good report of
llll the Jews which dwelt there.
13. camo unto me, and stood. and said
·1.mto me, Brother Saul. receive thy slghL
And the snme hour l looked up u1>on him.
14. And he said. TbC ,God or our fathers
hath chosen thee. that thou shouldest know
h1s will, n.nd see that Just One, nnd
shouldest hear the volcc of hrs mouth.
15. For thou shalt be his witness unto all
men o[ what thou hast seen and heard.
16. And now why tarriest thou? arise, and
be baptlz(ld. and wash"-·wny thy slns, calling on lhc name o! the Lord.
Golden ~Tcxt-•·r wa·!:3nol tJh;olicdient unLo
the heavenly vision" <Acts X:<YI.19).

'l'ime-Hls con,•ersion occurred A. D. •37.
He· reported It lo the Couul'il A. -0. 58.
.., Place-Near
Damascus.

7. ''I !ell

the grouncl."-Dazzlell by
the br!ghtness and overpowered by t.hc
the Hebrew
glory. "Heard a \'Olcc."-ln
llntO

tons-uc. Chap. xxvl. 1_4. "\Vby J>ersccuteiil
thou mc?"-To
persecute a lllsclple ls to
pcrtccute Christ hlmsclt'.
8. "\Vho nrt- thou ?"-·Not fully, satisfied
wtth the 1:1ttnn:;e volce he desires to know
mor<'. "'.Tes11s
or N:lznretb."-\Vhom
Paul
had csJ1lse<1. Sec nlso Acts xxvi. 1.4, lt v.
"'\Vhom thou persc1:ulPst."-Thus
fastening
tho guilt upon Pnul, who had hated the
lcnchlng or Jesus.
9. "The'.\' that were with mc.''-Hls
att.cnclant-s. "Heard not the ,·oice.''-Acts Ix.
7. Th<'.Vh<'ard a noise, but could 1tttach no
mcnning to the sound.

10... What shall I do?~'-Hecognlzlni;

()IDl"C,

the

a..uthorlty or Cbrl11t, he asks for Instructions. "Go lnto n:minscus.''-To
be 1n~lrncte't1 by a dl~C'lplo-onc o! those wl1om
ho had rn·evlously persecuted.
11. "I could not see."-Hc was blind for

three days (Cha11. h:. 9). "'J..ed t,y the
lismd."-He had expect.ell tc entc~ tho cit)·
In t1·lumph, but Instead he Is led blind and
l:cl1Hcss.
12. '·..Ananra~.''-1-ic Is named only ln
c·on11crllon with Paul's con\"crsit·n.
Comrinrc with Acts Ix. l-20.
13. ··o.me unto mc."-Ananlas
waa: at
first afraid or Saul. ..Receive thy sli;ht."---,

So the Lord, .wben y-our
ncsound~ through the
Shall lfCDd forth
his
strength,
Aud to you &hall help

tnlnt11 wbh1perC'dprayer
courts or heuen.
angels of peace and

be glvt'n.

V. D. M.

TEMl'ERANCE.
It the temporary Injunctions so often
Issued ngalnst the saloon could only be
madl! permanent, what an era o! peace and
In writing o!
prosperity would prevatl!
times o! recent peril and trial, when temporary Injunctions have been served upon
saloon, the editor or Christian Work says:
" 'The saloons were closed.' Such was the
action taktn by lhe authorities at Galveston
In the helgiht ot the misery and desolation
brought upon that city by the recent aw!ul
onslaught of wind and wave. The same or•
dcr was lasued by the authorities at Akron,
0 .. at tho time o! the race rloUn that town,
and later still by the local officials at Shenandoah, Pa., when an outbreak threatened

u,e

In that ciuarter botween t·he soldiers and
the striking miners. What mind can tall
tu grasp the mean Ing and slgnlflcance of an
01·cler llko this? What does It ·mean but
official rccogaltlon o! the !net tbat the snJoon ls the nntUral breeder or crime, violence 11nd dJsorder,#an element ot danger
In the community, which, though tolerated
in ordinary tlme.s, must havO its operaUons
i,suspendedl\v-hen misery Is abroad and peril

threntei,s, that It may not add stlll more In
Its own wny and kind to the misery and the
peril? ... Not the churches, not t:be
schools, not the shoe-shops, nor the mllk
depots, none of these, but only the saloons,
are ·ordered closed.' They arc tihe mlschle[breeder.;: thfy are the agencies wbtch add
Telescope.
fuel to the flame."-Rellglous
SHALL THE CJGARETTE GO?
Bl' J. 1", llll,L.

A !act flttod to Inspire hope Is tho provision now made tor famillnrlzlng the youth
In our public schools with the deductlo■s
of science regarding the effects on the bu•
man system of tobacco, as well as alcohol,
opium and other narcotics.

Through the periodical press, too, public
attention Is being directed to tho suspicious
character of tobacco as a possible promoter
of various prevalent forms of disease. So
numerous have been the coses, tor example,
ot cancer In the mouth or throat among
emokors. that tobacco has been charged as
the cause.
But besides the influences of morality and
religion, of Jaw ·and or science which are
being arrn.yed against this enemy of our
youth, another tnfl.uence whlcti with many
may pr?vc more potent than any ot these ts
beginning to Issue forth trom an unexpected
quarter.
At least one of the great railway companies has begun to exclude the cigarette
smoker from any posttton In Its service, and
other c.ompantcs are reported to be eon-

templntlni;

a like course. Tho Cblcai;o
Trlbuac SAys that a Week or two ago in
the offices o! tbe Chicago, Rock lslnnd &
PuclOc Road, nt the toot o! every appllcaUon blank whtcb they Issue. tbls question
was printed with a rubber stnmp: "Do you
smoke cigarettes?". It the &t)t)licant answers this quesUon in tho affirmative

that the use of the cigarette unfits a man
In a meaaure for work. My observation, aa

well as tbe opinion or eminent physicians,
baa convinced me the cigarette vitiates a
man's capacity. It enervates him, renderabtm listless, and sometimes reckless. A
person addicted to the habit always has .a
languid feeling tbnt Is markedly evidenced
In the droo)llag eyo and the nervous body.
And In the railroad business ono must al·
ways have a clear brain, strong nerve and
healthy body to properly carry out his duUes. As In the caae of a despatcher who
baa t-he running ot trains, human Ufo depends upon him, on<l a clear bead la al>solutely necessary. While tbe rule adopted
by the Rock Island Road Is somewhat or an
Innovation, we arc confident thnt It wlll
Tbo effect of It can read-

EDUCATIONAL.

there.

AB a cnnuon booms through Q stormr nlghl,
From n 1:1blpror nwn1, dtstreased.
'l'lle ones en the sbore 1c:nd the urebont out
To bring them· to en!1;>lf nu4 rest.

to JJ.imascus wllh

9.

11•.>uod
Jlke a trumpet

roadlng, he can not break Into the Rocli
laland service wltb a crowbar:
A llke teot ls now applied to applicants In
at least OD.II department o! the United States
Oov~rnm~t
service, and in some large
buelness concerns. In a. published Interview, General,Superlntendent
Hlti. ol the
Rock Isla~d Road, •~•: "There Is no doubt

Uy be seen; ft wlll not take long tor other
roads to !qllow In the steps o! the Rock
Island syst.em. I! the rule should be
adopted by all tho railroad systems In this
country and Canadn, the cigarette habit wlll
oo doubt i-eceJve a death blow."

Nny, lift It to him with Ila plendlng eyes,
.And whltl'por to him your prnycr:
Stnnll mnuer bow rnlnt tb{' whisper here,

.Jnrnes, our t,orcl's brother, was chlef.
Shortly be!orc this Paul had rcC'clvcd a

nc,·.

their

"Ir he u'/iesthe oliJecUonable clga;ette,

tet.

no matter bow ,proftclent he may be In rall-

prove success[ul.

wh.'\t the Lorll bas done.

Slm11 be who marks et1.<:-h
t.101 sand,
Not heed your upturne~ tnce?

ls the c:hurcb n

(']clCl'S

think

Sholl be who formed those plnnets bright,

Paul having comJ1letcd bis third missionary journey, returned to Jerusalem ror the
~ Orth time since his conversion.
On tho day
nflcr his return ho made a report or his

THE LIFE OF 1ESUS.

IMil.

III.

nom. x. 13).

lNTnOOUCTORY.

STUDIES.

LEADER.
•rbe hJlndnE'Ss as w_elt os th<, cure was eupernatnrnl.
14. "God ... hath cboeen thee:•-For
a. particular work. as he had called Moses*
Samuel and at.hers. "See tbat Just One."~Proor thnt Juus had actually appearecl tO
San! (1 Cor. Ix. l; xv. 8).
15. ''His wltness."-To
boor lhc name ot

his

application ls consli;ned to tho wast.,.'.baa-

James Lane Allen, ot Kentucky, ·has accepted the joint Invitation of the Jefferson

and Washington Literary Societies cit the
University or Virginia to dellver the final
address belore them during the closing exercleca, of the Unlverelty in June.
Berkeley University, o! Calllornln, hru,
Just added Russian to the number o! foreign languages taught there, a tact which
elgniftes bow we are w·ak1ng up to the new
occasions or the time nnd tho demands !or
a world-wide acquaintance ror business
men. Twenty-five years ago the suggestion
ol the Slavlc dialect as taught In a college
• would have been scouted. Possibly a,iotber
decade may bring the coming students to
the study of Chinese as a requisite for
broad culture and commercial advance•

ment.
Two lntercauni; letters have Just been
published which were written by J. N. Cal-,
loway, who heads the party o! grnduates·'of
the Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Instl•
lute who are now engaged In making

an

experiment in cotton ratslng In the German
colony o! Togo. Airlca. T.bls party sailed
(rom New York on No,•cmber 23, betng
equipped with evcrrthlng
necc.asn.ry tor
raising cotton, trom the ordinary !nrm Implements to a complete glnnery.

the Idea

being not only to ascertain whether or not
cotton could bo raised In that particular
section or Africa, but to ascertain Its quality, etc. '.].'be party reached Its destination
c.arly this yea.r and at once began work. A
good deal o! progress bad been made at
the time the last letter was written. This
experiment lo cotton raising ln A!rica le
not being mado by the Tuskegee Institute,
prlmarlly,
the German Uovernment being
bchlncl the movement. Some time before
tho experiment was undertaken the Gorman
Government communicated with Booker T.

Washington, President ol the instltuto, ottering to detray all expenses 1.f be would
furnish

the men !or the experiment

and

take charge of tt. the experimental party
snll!ng [or Africa within about lour months
nfter the negotiations were opened.
'fhc purpose ot the German Government
In mnklng the experiment ts to determine
whether or not It ts possible to become a
cotton-produclng nation. Eng1and now furnlsbes Germany with much or her cotton,
nnd that country hru, long cherished the
hope that somewhere a place mli;bt ho
founfl within her domain Where this atap1e
coulrl he raised.

Experts, upon being con-

eulted, expressed tbe opinion that the African colony where the experiment ts now
0
!~!~~d~:;d
::0J~~~r
person to undertake tho work, the German
officials turned to the negro _Industrial lhstltutlon to ft.nd tho proper man !or the
poslllon. The experiment Is ono which not
only concerns the Oer11m11Government, but
It Is o! deep Interest to Eng,and and Amert•
ca. Shollld tt prove successful. both ot
these countries would, perhaps, In a few
)·cars find a mighty rival In African cotton.

:'~!u~~

':h:;uJ~':!

TOE LITTLE MAID.
Aloni; this i;llmmeitng gallery,
A child, she loved to play:
This chamber Jihe was born in! Sec
The crndle where she Jay_.
'l'hat Httle garden was her pride,
' With yellow groundsel grown!

Tho•• holly U,lckets ORiy bide

Ber

-An

gra,·o-a

simple stone!

unpublished P?"m o! Tennyson.

MAT 28, 190L

CttRJSTIA,N

A PLEASA!lt CUSTOIIIER.
'Twu a wonderful abop that I went to to-da,.;
I don't Uke to tblnk It WU DOlbtns but play,
lror l wu ao rlt'b I could buy what I choaeWbate,·er In .A.ala or Africa :JN>•~ • .
There were rlDp. tbere ..were toy-.. Ulere were
1uaar and tea.
)oo
.,
'.l"bere w~re rich allh and lace. an otrored to n,e,

Aod tbe prlce1 At the moat 'twa.s a peony ur
two;_
Fallloa thest"-,rby, a bit or wblte paper would
• do!
The merchant was 70DD&'tnot &eYen 7eare old,
Dul for maouera and S'f1lCCIone rould not b&YC

!bi anvil•, gongs 1tnd cannon. Hambourg's
leroclous pounding they termed "truly
Russlan"-lt ls •meet tbat a Russian thunder and sweep along with whirlwind speed.
The young pianist a'ccepted their praise,
mnch to bis detrlmenL Somebody really
ought to do something to tboso Berlin
critlcs, somehow. 'Dwo or t!bree"':lmerlcans
avoid venting their patriotism In yells and
cannon~ cra·ckors. These same do not ftnd
Hambourg's playing or Beethoven . and
Chopin eloquent or the eternal verltles.'I'be Ch1clnna.HTimes-Star.

Liszt, who was pass-io;;-ately rond or the
gypeles, once endeavored to educate and
civilize a gypsy lad, but !ailed lgnomlnlousdame
ly. The wild spirit or the nature or countWbo10 ancestors proud In the .. MarOower''
less generations could not be tamed, and
came.
,
:
though as a child liking the novelty or tho
'Twas .. What "'Ill rou bne, ,tr1" And when I
new lire, the young gypsy submitted, but
aald, ,;wen.
with a bad grace, to the Inst.ruction o! the
I'd like ftrst to 1rnow wbnt rou ba,·e here to
teacher Liszt provided, be soon broke loose,
ec11.''
•
and became arrogant and Inordinately conceited. However, bis untutored playing wa.s
Sbe i:er,Hrd: "We bD\'C C:t.Dtl)' (here-, pnpn, tbl!i
rice),
excellent, and be became the pct or those
~nd benullful dolls nt o. ,·cry blgb price!
toollsh women ln society who are ever on
the lookout ror some new craze to toed their
"And, watt tlll 1 tblok-rc1,
r know-some
flue
ftlgbty craving alter -Jarlety. Soon the
eon.l
.
cblld
or nature pined ror the freedom or the
(That 11!1,
the buUdlng•blocks; pllNJ. In my bo,vl)!
• ftelds and savagery, and so he wenL He
And here's A SIMS r;Up~r that Wll1SCloderellA'e
ran
away
three times and wa.s brought
(l me.n.n this doll's shoe). nud some Un:, um•
back, and then Liszt-Jet him go ror good.
breuu:
In
alter
years
be turned up again In one
Therc'a tea-very
stroog-nnd
some coffee, all
of the numerous wandering gypsy orchesground,
tras,
but
be
was
then
only a mediocre pJa.yAnd real 1ugar lumps-lJut they're hvo cents a.
er-lnstructlon had actually kllled the real
pcmnd:
ability that as a child he had J)0688SSC4. So
And oh, Iota of tbldgs1 r"lcasc buy fi:Ometblogwas shattered one or the dreams o! Liszt's
do!
Ute; he learned that a savage man could
Don't_ rnui:h, pnpn dcarl-ptease
pl:.y lt'a n.11 not be tamed quite so easily as a savage
true!''
beast. a.s many bad discovered bolore him.
told

Tbat the atorekecoer wna not a tlme-booored

So I ipcnd two renl J)enole1, nnd mnke n great
fU88

About the beRt cdrree. I grn,·ely discuss
The prlC<'S and goods, ond sar they're iso denrl
And tC'll hrr that sugar wn,i cnenpc.r last yenr.
Tbeo mr daughter calla "Cash!" Bo 15hnrpl7 J

Jump,
And bonds me a packl'lge done up In n lump.

? But the lltlle JJ!lfoswomnn fins -so won m1 henrl
'l·h:tt I J.:lu bcr Ju spite ot berselt, and deJ')n.rt.
•

-St.

Nicholas.

XIJSICANl>MT.
The P&n-Amerlcan Exposition ls rollow-

lng In th• rootateps o! the Chicago Exposi-

tion In making the art· building a perme.nent structure. It ls a white ma~ble buildIng co&Ung over ,400,000, and Is· to be
known as the Albright Art Gallery. Arter
serving the purposes ot an art gallery ror
tuo Exposition It wlll become the homo or
the public art treasures or Bulfa1o.
Raphael Strauss; one or tho foremoat
mlnlaturo painters In the United Statetl,
died at bis home In this city recently.
Mr. Strauss was born In Bavaria, Germany,
aeventy ..two years ago. His talent was born
with him, ror be spent no time In study,
other than In bis own studio. Coming to
this cit;- at the age or 24, be soon established a nlput.ation In bis particular line.
In detail work be le said to have been. without an equal.
It ls lntere.Ung, In connection wltb the
recent discovery and salo ot the famous
Gainsborough portrait or Georgiana, 11ucb~~ of Devonshire. to read of a conversation
with Lord Salisbury at Hatfield House, In
which be described bow Gainsborough
nevor oould sell anyt~lng but J>Ortralta;
people came to him ror those, but would
not buy bls other pictures, and bis house
was rull or them when be died. Gainsborough gave two pictures to the carrier who
brought bis other pictures rrom Clltton to
London: the carrier would take no fare,
so be painted bis wagon and· horses and another picture and gave them to him; these
two pictures have boon sold lately ror
£ 18,000.-From "Some Good Stories" In the
New York Observer.
Secrotary Gage ~ngcd
-with the authorities or the Smithsonian to lurnlsb the
Bureau ot Engraving and Printing with a
photograph or a splendid specimen or the
Amerlcan buffalo, ·to servo ae a design tor
the now ten-dollar note which the government ls Issuing. The one-dollar note or the
&erle9bas an eagle as its central figure, and
ts considered the handsomest note ever
Issued. The flve-dollar note bas an Indlaa
head. Such devices as these are cel'tatnly
distlnctlveJy American, and are In tar better
taste than the wretched, halt-dressed groups
ot bu.man figures which have appeared on
some or the notes Issued by tho government ot late years. which may be admired
In certain studios, but nowhere else.-Now
York Observer.

---

Certain Berlin cr!Ucs have heaped condemnation upon the bead or Mark HamlJourg. They like not his playing, In which
they see mere brute Corce. It ts, they say,
somc~•hat the· fault or the Americans,
.. among: whom be ¾lad greal success. They
are the noisiest or nations, loving a big
sound-witness their Gilmore band,, with

FACTSAND FIGURES,
According to tho returns or this year's
census the total population of England and
Wales Is 32,525,716. This Is an lncroase over
the population or 1891 o! 3,523,191, or, In
other words, an Increase ot 12.16 per cent
In tho last ten yea.rs. The lncrcaso ror tho
decade between 1881 and 1891 was ll.65 per
cont. According to the census Corty-eight
counties ebow Increases, while fourteen
decreases.

The annual report or the Librarian or
Congress shows the tot.al cost or maintenance was $330,040;123,844readen used tho
main reading room, an average attendance
of 468 persons, to whom 364,396 booke and
periodicals woro supplied. Hlatory waa
most In dem&nd, 74,952 volumes on that
subject were supplied; 666-ne.wspapere and
magazines are now eubscrtbed for. The total or gllta Crom publishers baa Increased
to 1,649. There are 46 asslstnnta engaged
In cataloguing and claaslflaatlon. The catalogue division has been relieved or the ordering, receiving and binding, tor which a
special lorce bas been provided. Tbore ls
a publlc! catalogue In the reading room with
90,000 cords; an official cataloguo ror the
slalf With 130,000cards; and a third partial
copy or the publlc catalogue with 40,000
cards. The sbelr catalogue for blbllograpby
and library science contains over 13,000
•heir-list cards and 9,500 Index cards. Thore
Is also a spoclnl author catalogue or the
Congressional relerence library, consisting
or 2,000 cards.
Travel statistics ha~•. It ls undenla.blc, a
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way,. It Is !,260 !e<1tlong, 329 !e<1thigh,
and required 4,85! tone or steel work ror
!ta construcUon. The Ooktelk ls exceeded
In height by the Loa and Pecos vladucta,
but It oxceecls In length &nd weight o.r mo.ter!al use In ail others. The Pecos viaduct
Is the nearest approach In length, and the
new Klnzua viaduct, In the northern part
o! PennUIVllllla, approaches nearest the
Ooktelk In weight or material used. or the
llvo hlgbe6t viaducts In the world all but
tho Loa, which was built by English engineers. are or American conat.ruction. The
Goktelk viaduct ls situated on the top or a
ridge which crosses a deep valley on the
M&ndelay-Rangoon line at a point 400 mllea
trom Mandalay. The top or tho ridge, however, ls a-bout 300 reet below tho level of the
banks ot tho valley, and thl• space w-aa required to be filled with a structure rising
to the height ot the gradca of the railway
approaches on the opl)OSlte bankB. Tbe
Engtneorlng News gives some very interestIng racta regarding the methods adopted In
preparing the material tor shipment and ror
erection by unskilled workmen In a altuatlon Car Crom any adequate ba.se or suppllea.
Beroro leaving the shop each piece waa
painted In colors and combinations or colors, which enabled tho men In charge o! the
erection, by means or a suitable key drawing, to locate by Its color the position or
m1ch piece Jn, the structure. As native
workmen bad to be employed It was nee..,.
sa.ry that some such method should be used,
118 their understanding ot the relative pos[.
tion of each piece In ·the structure oould be
enlightened In no otbor way. About 500 men
were engaged In the work, which was under the supervision o! the Pennsylvania
Steel Company.

Au la"Velltor hu created •
woaderfol
p1ck1re lb.at
praene■ the fre■h.ue• a.ad
crtspatu ot crack.en, biaCGlt

aadwaten.

....Tht oa.talde of ~e •c:ka&'o
card board, Kie.a..
tltlcall,y tnatff.; U.e,Jul,do
ta a liaUII' of apedally ,npare4 ,-,er.
The oatd.4e
a.ad tile latJllt are to formed.
tllat oa.e become, a ,art of
tile otber: form.inl' the .tam:..
001 lll-er...eal hte11.t hckare-a ,aek.a,-e that. h a1r
tlrht.dutt:t.cb.t,ud.mot.-..
tu-t tirllt-lheo...,.
pack4'
1a m.1deof

~'.~

~o~

'J::.;::::·

ae:Not tucoa.teau tnim
Uae ovea to tbe table.

Every citizen or Waverly, w. Va., except
SO(ta, Milk, Ora.ham and
OAlmtal lll!Klult.. Oln1~t
the appllcanta ror saloon licenses, la r&-•
:;:,i:•t:4';::ui~'!:=,
J>Ortcd to have signed a petition to the
Pa~nt hck~.
l,oot:
County Court not to gr!\Dt two licenses, JUI
for tbo .In--eNM!al ttadt'has boeo done eaeb rear for several years.
m&rk dtt!ICU at Lbe etll1
or tbe boz..
Reports state that even tho town drunkards
signed the petition, together with all the
NATIONAL
BISCUITCOMPANY
men who have been In tho habit or 1>atronlzlng the saloons there, a.nd they are many,
as may be supposed, as It ls a typical oil
town. All the lease bosses and oll fteld
workers In the oil fields adjacent to the
town signed the petition, and the docum·ent
was a most remarkable ooo In view. ot the
fact that tbe names or Prohibitionists appeared side by sldo ,wltb those or town ~--..~~~........._......_
dninknrds.
Waverly ts not an incorporated town~ baa
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
no pollr.e protection, ·and there have been
such aconesenacted thero as a result of tho
a!cho~~ coi:~ll=;ct{rc!~"' :::.~
i,resence ot saloons and tho absence of au0
1
thorities that every man, woman and cbJld
r:::11:'eJ
In the pince became so disgusted that they
~
cheerlully signed the petition against grantIng licenses.
;~~h=ld~~~
;a~~h~~n{:~k,.~ remain. tl.e

~

i

~

~~
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HEARTDISEASES
Treated

Free I

<

The Celebrated Speclall1t, Franklin MIies,
M.D .. LL.B., WIil Send $2.50 Worth
of His New Treatment .. Free.
Our nmtcted readers wlll certainly never
h,wo n bettor chance to try.n now and high-

LY..recommended Trentmont tor Heart Dis-

ca••· compllcated with Headache, Dlzzlnesa,
Dullness, Neuralgia, Backache, Weak Stomthe following racta may prove or Interest
och, Nervousness, Sleeplessness~ Prostrato our readers. It seems that the dearest
~tlon,
etc.
voyage ot nil the regular passenger steamDr. Mtlea' flrclfoidtwZ '1're<1tmc11laare tho
ship lines ns regards both mileage and time
latest
result of twenty-five years ol 1nbooccupied ls the lnmous Brindisi-Port Said
rioue lnvestlgntlon and .,xtcnslve experiP. & 0. mall service, In which tho 930 miles
1'hoy are eminently Scientlflc, and
ence.
are frequently covered-thanks to tho enorthree limes as successful ns the qsual
mously powerful engines ot the woll-known
methods.
•
leis and Osiris steamers or but 1,700 toni\'lany hundreds-of prominent people have
nage. but with nn etreclive horse 1>0wer
testified
to
the almosttmlraculous results
equal to that or several P. & 0. steamers or
or these new treatments. 1'be Doctor bas
over 7,000 tons-In rorty-elgbt hours. For
tor
years
been
wetl and favorably known
this passage tho Care Is no less than £12.
In point ol mileage, the run rrom Port Sa.Id as a lending specialist In thCJJediseases, and
his offer ahould bq accepted by our afflicted
to Aden (1,400 miles), by the samo comrender8,
pany, ls even more expensive, £20 being
1-furulrctl;i of so-called "Jnc11r11blc" au1cs lun·e
the first-class rare; but then it must be re•~•('_ucured by this new lf13tcm or pe~1u1.I
membert:d that Ovc to slx days are occupied
tr~tllmt•nt
by mull. A thous.and rere-rcue<"I to
In the voyage.
nnd from Bishops, Clergymen, l'h.r11lcln1u,, t.nw•
The only other steamship company which
yeN. 11"nrrue~. etc., ~ul u1>011requcu.
Mr. C. lt. Huck, n promlntul
hltnkcr or f,"tirl•
can bo comparea with this company ror
t,nult, ltlnn .. w11s (•un.-d ofter t1h:: eminent 11hr•
high charges ror Intermediate voyages Is
,-1cJn11"ot Chtcn,;o nn(I cli,cwhcre had t,1llc·d.
the Union Steam•hlp Company, of New
Mr. J. S. 7.cut, or Judlnn:1rot11:1,State Hcprci,eu•
tnth·c ot the New l!ork ).!Cc tnKurnncc Co., w1u,1
Zealand, who, lt Is to be feared, nre apt
to exercise tho tyranny or a monopoly, 1n c1.1redurtc>r !allure Qt iuuuy llhyiJlcJ11ui..
Dr. MIies certainly bas the largest praccharging such extremely high Cares ror the
tice lu treating heart disease or any physi1,200miles lro1n Sydney to Auckland. And,
cian
In tho United States. He bas an able
or course, no one can compare the table, ac•
and cxtcnslvo corps or physicians and tncommoda1Jon, service, etc., of thcgc coast•
vesligntors
In bis private offices. His paIng steamers with tho•e or tho P. & 0.
tients arc In overy State, Territory, Canada,
boats, so that even less value ror their
Mexico,
South
America. Alaska, A!rlca aud
money Is. given the pa.ssengers.-Tra vol.New Zcalnnd. Ho cordlnlly Invites the nfOieted lb ,vrltc to him. Candid advlco given
The Ooktelk Viaduct Is one o! the most
·without charge.
aotn ble brldgo structures e.rected by American bridge builders In rorelgn countries / You may never have nuothor Buch opportunity. Do 11ot ran to write tor $2.50 worth·
since t.he construction or the Hawksbury
or tree treatment. Addr0:$8 The Dr: Frankbridge In AU8trl\lla la 18811. The viaduct
lin MIies Association, 201· to 209 State
crosses a deep and wide gorge on the RanStreet, Chicago. Please mention this paper.
goon-M&ndelay lino ot the Burmab Rall•
pe,culiar tasclna.Uon tor many persons, so
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EDITORIALJOTTINGS.

c.

1-1.,0.-The
Jabor of n societ)' sccrc•
tary ts \'HY heavy, and hence his salnry
must be liberal. so that when worn out
he mil)' rcth·c with u eafe competence. 'l'ho
•hy•lnw•orgnnized society Is under no obll·
satlon to report the manner o! disposing or
tho money it assesses and collects from
churches, schools, socletlcs and indh'iduals.
Tho "racls in the case" do not mean tho
workings or the managers. Look -awny to
l nUla, Chinn, Japcm and Atrtca, and never
1
turn y1111reyes Into the business rocthotls
nt h~ndquartcrs.
Famlllnrlty
brcc1.h; dl:1•
gul)(. whllo dlstnnct' lcndi-- cnchnnlmcnt to
tho vlC\\', A sure ~:ihu·y or $225 ·a month,
$2,700 n year, should fill full or "facts. zeal
.1ncl cour:igc·· anr man who thinks o! the
millions of rar-awny "hcnthcn" who yearly
pass ont or their "manllcs of clay" uud enter lnto the rest nnd juys .or the "hlghor
life." The "tmmaucnt God"-thc
god In
C'\"Cl'Yman-will
not nhan(lou any man, bc(.'O\U:IC n m:rn ts forced to break out or hlti
manth~ of clay. ,vberovcr tho man J;OCl:!,
tho God mnet go wllh him!
Hlndootsm..gOll \11 me, sotl In you,"-reslsted
Dud•
clhhnn, l\·toliammtidnnlsm, au(l so tar ha~ rC•
slstc,t Popa.llsm and Protcstanth;m.
\Vhnl
Is th~ Gosr,t?I or Christ?
P;qmltsm nt Home.-Its
correStlondenl ln
Home write~ lo tbc Lonrlon Dally Mall that
in 18!19the, criminals before tho ltallnn
'-'Ohrt wcl'C 280,000, nnd In 1900 they were
530,000. \Vhat can be the cause of thls lnrn:asc or criminals in Ilah•? ls the Vatican
tl'ylng to bring into re11ronch the ch·ll gov•
t>rnmc11t oc United Hnly? The arts or the
clique or .Jesnits who rule the Vatican may
be undcrstoud by tho King or ltaly.
It
m~,y Lw thnt tho corresponcleut who sends
abroad the news of tho "ominous lncrcnso
or crime iu Italy'· Is In lhc secret service
or tho "prisoner Monk," who would use
~ny mct111eto destroy tho "secular govern•
m~nt'' o! fr<:e Italy.
'J"ho ';criminals" may
be all ''devoted chtldrcn or the Church,"
3lHI us Slh!h thelr crimes need not gtvc
them any serious robuklugs or consclc~icc:
tor the Po1,e·s crcatln·es, the priests, nro
wllllns to "aclmlnistr.r U10 sacrament or nbsolutlon," and If that be lnsnfflclent, tho re.lease from t:10 purUyiug fires of purgatory
coa bo secured b)· tho alms or surviving
klnllr<'d. Pl'iesti. nnd criminals ~bonld rec•
ognb:o their mutual hclpfuhlCDS.
Nut OnJainetl, but Llccusrd.-T.
P. y;; 1:I.
oc ltoorc's BIil, Jnd., Is a le1.1llingworkor of

the Y. M. c. A., and

I\

missionary ot Ibo
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brother's throat?"

"Tby kingdom como" Is

girl. Tho Pope WOllfd DOI suffer IL He,
by tile assistance of some or the Ellgllsh
tuhll•h earthly despotism by splltlng tile lords (not tile Lord Jesus), established the
blood or God's subjects. Priests and min• Church ol England, with him •• head, and
isters arc offl?rlng to se·n their •:prayers" to • so spilt the Church or Rome. In onr day

the ministry'' by Dr. G. W. Lasher, a rather
pecuUar Bapllst, one who does not believe
in Baptist succeSs1on.or that Jinmcrston in
wate::r hnJS any value in satvaUon. The

prayed br men Who are endeavoring lo es-

Uaplist editor ru,ked Mr. Woods ti he ··tell

tho men who would rather
burn tbelr
brothcr's,cornfielda
than suffer him to ''oat
and llv(' In peace." "Deliver us from evll.''
whlle contrhlng how to Inflict the greatest.
posstt,le evil on your'brother!
The "lole;.
eels of c.lvlllzatioo'' seem to demand Lbo
steady de~truction of much life and prop•

liimscI! called to tho ministry,'; and he aotwcred In the negntlve,-the
only trutbtul
8US\\;er
he r,ould make: to that silly questlun. Mr. \Vood w:is not "ordnincd to the
mlnh,try" by Dr. T..asher,-he cou1d not liear

the voice ol "God, the Holy Ghost," lo his
ree11ng3! Mr, WOQd ai¼ed this Boollst "or-

DIRECTIONS,

ln ordering a cha~g:o ot addru1, alway1 t,1v• th•
namo c,f tho i,era.on, pott--offlce, county and State
Yt'hl!ro thO paper is golric, and where It 11 to 14
dttr
the chance.
Ordon
to dla..--ontlnue must be &ccompaoled
b:,
full payment
to date. Tho yellow
label burlnr
,·our namo ahon·s to what ttma )·our 1ub1crlptlon
11 pflld. Suh!lcrlptlons
ei:pln
at the nrat ot the
month Indicated
en tho label. Now 11ubacrlpllon1
rtcel\·cd
Mtore tho rnlddlo ot the month wlll b•
ctt'dltcd t,om the nr1t of that month, a.nd a.II P&•
Jltlf'III tor
th11.t month ■cnt: Aub■crlptlons roceln4
a!tcr tho middle ot tho month wm d1J.tc from th•

&ti erron

A. S. S. U. Ho wanted lo be "ordained to

dination" bi;-,causohe thought such "sacred
nom!enso" would add to his cttectlvcness as
n Sumta~·-school mlesiOnary! \VhUe not
·'cmlatntti." because he "felt no cn.11,'' Mr.
\Vood was recommc-nded to "his church"
for a ''formAl license lo preach.'' So it ap.
11earsthat even so wcll•educate<l and liberal
n Ba1>llst c,Utor as Is Dr. G. ,v. L,asher bas
stJme of the pa))nl notlC1nsoc "feeling C!\llell
to the ministry,'' :md of the "solemnity" of
the sham ceremony ot'f'y~u ordnln me" anti
'TH
ordain yo11."' Mr. Wood hns a
"chnrch license to preach.'' but not a. "call.._
to orrlinntl(lll''!
Drspotlc Scct.-At the Annrrnl Conference
or the "Congregational Church," in Boston,
May 9. ··nrv. I. C. Smart" declared that
he had thro .\'n ''Pat her Clarke's Endeavor
Society" cul of his church, and advised othc:1· ministers lo •lo the same. Has tbr wolr
dls11ensed with the ShCrf)'S clolltlng?
Mr.
Smart salil thC' "society" was g-rowlns, anll
In time would ta]{C the pince ct tho
..cln11·th." The leaders er the "society'' ask
uc s'alan. nn,t so have a. great advantage
O\ er the "p::ist:>r~·• of the ,;church."
The
"focfcty" ha1, bce11tukcn into tho ''church·'
lice.a.useof Its hell) In raising the revenue
by Its "cntel'talnments."
Tho full crib wlll
ulll'ad the hung:·y ox. Clnrko's ''society"
1•~ver was "Chrlstian,"-lt
was his creature! anti'l>y Lhc he)J, of the c·hurchcs it llas
tlevelopctl into nn '•irr~sponslblc- and des•
f•Otl<'ttllY•Ortan!zNi sect." The Endca,·or
So~·lcty lms taken Clnrkc's
p1cl1gc, nnd,
11:wing UcvclOJlCd a i::ource of sure and
Jar.;c re\'Cnuc (or the "United Society," it
ft•els it8 strcn;:;th, and can rule or dc'itroy
tho ''Church."
Its annual conventions
furnl:Sh a flolll tor Its workers, and ILn pay
Is liberal.
The ·'society" ofTers n "Uro.td
rr£'1:d" tu all sorts of "Christians."' anti Hs
rn111rngert;reel no res1101islbillt.y to "c!111r~•!t.
cs," and '-'llll 'dcspi.>tlc:.1lly ru 1c lhl.'il' ''or-

crtY,, The youth and tbe strength

or

Where Nexi?-Prosp'1rll:r seems ready to
<!isturb the peace o( all nations. Ruuin
In thP. 110:-th and Tu1·key In the south m::iy
soor. otter 011portunlt1es tor U~eexercise of
the o~gregnted energies of all the other na•
lions ot Europe. 1'he Sultan seems lo feel
Jn conclltton lo tempt the attention or the
"Chrltnlnn nallons" so soon ns they can
wlthclrnw their armies and navies from
China. Commerce must expand, thnl tho
srcctl of wc-nlth may . be satisfied. Labor
rCill& uneasy In the tightening clutches ot
ca1>itnl. \V~r opens n wny to reduce tho
laborh_1~ forces. The "necessities or war"
,·all rur the employment
or enormous
amounts or cn1,ital and labor.
'l'he Cznr
:rnd the Sultan are Irresponsible despots;
ct1pltal, labor nod life nrc at their service.
The Kaiser nnd the Sultan have exchanged
"mutual prayers," !or they consider thew•
sch·cs the objects of God's special protec•
tion. Common folks mny quietly feel In•
tx11re2slblc pit" tor the "Go,1" who cnu
grant saUsfoctory answorR to the prayer$
o·r the Czar and the Sultan. of the KatHcr
r.11dthe Pop<'! But m:1:11t "lmnrnncnt God"
11rnst be •;all lhlngs to alt men" at their
commnnd. the Sultan and the Pope may be
run of that "God."
• 'ii,~"·F=S='ll=E=R=E=AND==T=HEI\E.

Prayer an,I Prnclice.-Long
ngo, Erasmus. a close observer of the w'ays oC;
(lrlesls ~md kings. asked, ·•ean you cnll God
your FRther wh€'-nyou arc going to cul yol!r .

tn tracing the history or the Church,
fron, Its formation to tho present., it wlll
Uc round ihat all the division and strife hns
been brought al,out by preachers, and Calsc
teaching lntrodnced t,y them, aml all divl~
slon!5 Jed· by them. Tho cause or tbla: Is
found In the (act thnt the common llCOJ)lo
hav,? llfcn led by the teaching of the Church
or Rome and her daughters to belleve that
preachers are speclnlly called and specially
11uallflccl by the Almighty, and that they aro
s11lrltunlly led by iusiJiratlon In all they do
nud 6RY, hence t.hc advuntagc
given to
them; and thC' abuso they 1l1akc or tt be·
cnusc of the ignorance of the people ISsvcn
in Ilic C:tthollc Church, nnd rett in tho Protestant world. in which n 1>riest is nt:-,·cr
called tn qncsllon and n pastor seldom
chccl<e,1. In tho first Corinthian
letter,
'Paul tells us or the condition oC ChrisltanIty in that city, anll assigns the causeili8omr tor Paul. some tor Apollos, some tor
Cc11has,nncl some for Chrlst,-scc all were
led by n. p·rcachcr. In the fourth cba11toihe s:1ys he transrerrod this to himself :uuJ
A1,olloe: ··For your snkcs, that ye mis.ht
learn ln ms not to think of men above
that which Is writtC'n, that no ono or you
be pun'.cd up for one ngalnst another.''
Doublles-s two of those: real guilty were
Hymcnncus and Pbilctus, mentioned in 2
17, 18. They hall denied the resur•
1·cctlon nnd overthrown Lbc faith of some.
When a rweachcr wants to lcUch or tlo
somolhhis that bis rhurch wlll not acce11t,
he 1mlls out a follo~\'lug nnct establishes a
church that wlll accept bis teaching and
p1:actlcc. The King of England wanted to
divorce his lc&al wife and marry a young

·rim.u:

I\OSeor mouth. He'"never preaches without
scasoD.Jng bis sC~mon with lt, and never
prays without Making special monUon ot

It lo the Lord; and In singing be selects
1111 souss tb3l have some rererenco lo It. I
have often thought It would be good Corall

"Christian nations" arc now eoguged ln mu.·
tual dc.r;;tructlon. The chief enterprise ot
ch•lllzcd n!ltlons Is war, and the ''ordained
mlnl~t~rs or Christ" arc the loudest In
Jlralse or ihe glorious deeds or heroes! The
resource~ of nations arc first exhausted and
then lncreRfled b:, ,the conquests ot the
sw,n·d. The power und glory or the kingdoms or earth are stm the prizes offered to
ambitions or wen willlug to ran down and
worslil11'him to whose disposal they seem
to hJvc teen delhercd. Fallen empires out•
uumbrr the !ltandlng empires.

BY J. O. 1'Y"£ll8.

A l<ingclom D!vidcd Can Not Stand.When a "C'hllrcll" dlYldcs lti;cl( Into hnl! ii
dc,zcn "orc.nulzrd soclellcs,'' hns It not
t:c:tl:il'd to be a "'church''?
No two "SOCIC'·
tics" cnn avol~I being rivah;. Each one
n,lopt~ It;; worlt, nncl devises methods rm·
raising tile rC'\'em1efor bxpendlng which it
exists. The "dn1rch" must contribute ti)
tlle funds wanted by the "socletlcs,"-and
then a~k no questions.
"I'hc "societies"
ha,•c clly, county, Slato nnd national
"unions," in which no "church pccullaYiti~s·• dare t.::, utter their views. Sllence 1-s
union!
"Pastor'· Smart, ot Boston. must IJe ignorant Or the submissiveness rcoulrell In
.:1lnstors·· who secure charges or ''churches··
under th(' CC'ntrol or the leaders or Clarke'!::i,
''<'Jtdeavor societies."
If he has "thrown
the society out or his C'hllrcb," he sboulcl
not advise otlwr '"11astors" to "do the same"
before It ls certain that• the "society'' wlli
not tr)· or ho nblo to throw him oul or the
·•~hurch."
'l'horo ls a conflict coming be·
tween
Clarke's
"society"
and
every
"church'' which hus admiUcd nncl encouraged the "dCl::lllOtlcally organized sect."
Popes have hnd trouble with their numc.ro 1s "orflers,"
nuw now the "Society oC
Jesutt.s." condemned in all pa1ml nation~.
has nl,;solulc control of the Vat.lean court.
''The church" hns gurrcndere(l to the "'so•
cloty.''
•

a man gets a theory, and be writes lt and
prc.1ChC'sIt untu It becomes a hobby with
him, and as much a part .of blmselt as h!a

concerned If those specialists would do as
Ibo old brother tlld who had I.mt ouo prayer,
ltttd that was the prayer Jesus taught bls
dlsclples'to pray in Jo~n :xvii. Ho used this
morning and oveulog, unlit he got Urcd of
repeating It, nnd then he bad It printed on

the heatlboard of his bed, with this remark
at the bottom, "These are my sentlmentS." •
But us It was at AthC'ns. so It Js to--day,
the pcopl<' arc never· satisfied uniess they
are bearln1, or telling something new.
This being true, there ls· enoush • 10 the
Christien Scrl)1tuic!f to kec1> the greatest
minds we have sot busy all tho time or
thcir stay here. learning tho now truth and
beauty. The t!lore•house _ls so ln'axhaustlble that no man cu.n exhaust H., nnd no
one mind or set of winds can learn It alt;.
neither Is there nny needof a new fouri'•;·
datlon, now methods or means. \Vhcn
Paul s:tld, ''Other foundations can no man
Jay," he stated a ract never to be destroyed.

What Is the Coundatlon or all sects or
creeds, and who was their rounder? Luther,

the rounder ol the Lutbernu Church, did
not found It upon Christ, but upon a confession or certain rules and rei;ulnUoris ar•
rnnged by hlmsolt and his followers, and
stuck a stake nud made a creed In which
~'OU could go so far and be n Lutheran,
nnd ho would !el1owsblp you, but if you
went nny further. he woi11d not own you.
Calvin rounded the Presbyterian Church on
what? Ou Christ and his teaching? No,
but on the five points of catvlnlam (It any
vnc lmows wlrnt this ts. I ha.vc never l>ccn
oblo to karu, nnll I sec in Mr. Hleo's debate
with Camp!Jcll, thnt he can not. or wlll not.
<'xplain them.) \Vesley rounded the Metho•
cllsl B1>lscopalChurch, yet ho never belonged to 1l, h:l.vtng dietl n member of the
Church oC England. He simply did ns Mr .
Clarke has ~lone-organized the young peo•
Ille Into so,•letlcs for sl,)lrltual culture,
"hlch flually rc-sultcd In tho estnbllshmeut

or the Methodist Episcopal Cburch. What
fo1milation wns IP.Id? A number or articles

of ralth.

Jesus Christ. the Son ol God, Is

not the rount.latlon, but 'the 01>lntons or men
as formulated In a Council of their own
t•alllng. Aud so we might go on tndeflnltcly. as all of those organizations have been
s1illt up twcnty-fh•e or thirty
times by
prratbers (except the Lulhcrnm!), nod wm
be~every time enc of these preachers takes
a notion to ride n hoblJy err with some o[
ihcir numbor, and cstnbllsb another church.
So all this trouble. so for as we '1mvc now
11roceC'dcd,hns h:ld a preacher as prime
mover aud leader. Some o_ncmay now say:
··Yes, atHl Cam11bell was n preacher.''
So
he was; but wlwn he started, It you wlU go
lrnek and read his history and tho history or
the timrs Jn. w~lch he lived, which you
ti:hould, ns I nnd many of our 1,renchersnud som~e or them scholarly
men-who
know nothing or the Cnmpbells nod their
work. cam11bcl1 and lbe six olhtts, when
they stood on the b:inks oC tho creek, hatl
• nothing of n religious calling, only their
faith in Christ nnd a good life; _hence,
they were 1u·cal:sch• in the sarue <:ondllion
as ::iny other ~even men nutl women
from any othC'r ('tlllJns in life would have
been, to come out :mrl believe on Christ.
confess him brfore men, and be Immersed

Into the nomo of the J.'athcr, Son and Holy
St>irl!. They wore new creatm•e:i In Christ
Jesus, not now Prct;bytcrlaua or Baptists.
'fhey formed no creed; they were not tbe
r,rodn•!t of a church Council: they made
no laws to go\ 1 Crn themselves or to dJstlngulsh
them from somebody else so
near ltke them that. I.hey ha<\ to be dlS-
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
.-The labor of a society secre·
ry heavy, and hence his sutary
lbcral. so thnt when worn out
h·e with a sate competence. The
nnized society Is uncler no ol>ll~pott the manner or dis1,oslng or
Lt assesses nn<i collects from
chools, societies nnd lndlvlduals.
in the case" clo not mean U10
r the managers. Look -away to
ia, Japan and Atl'lcn, and never
eyes tnto the business meU1odi:;
1rtcrs. l<'nmlllnrlty breeds db;•
dlstnnce lends cnchnntment to
A sur~ salary or $225 n month.
Lr, should fill full or "tacts, zeal
c" any mnn who thinks of the
for.away "henthen" who yearly
thctr ''mantles or clay" and curea:;t and joys or tho "higher
·•trnmanont God"-tho
god In
-will not nh:rndon ony man, hen Is ,forcC'll to break out ot his
i:h,~•. Wherever the man ,;-oes.
1et go w1tl1 him! Hlndoolsm, god In rou,"-reslsted
Dud•
ammt:dnnlsm, nud so rar bas re.
llsm and Protcstnntlsm.
W'hnt
!I or Christ?
nt Home.-lts
corrcs1,ondenl in
lbc Lon,Jon Dally M.all that
criminals bcforo tho ltaltnn
280,000, and In 1900 they were
hat can be the cause or this lnminals lo 1tity? rs the Vatican
ing into reproach the civU gov.
United Italy? Tho arts of the
sults who rule the Vatican may
•Ud by the King or Italy.
It
t the correspondent who scuds
news of·tbo "ominous Increase
ltaly~·:.ts in the secret service
soner Monk/' who would use
lo <tCStroy tho •;secular govern•
ee Italy. Tho "criminals" may
otccl children or the Ch'urch,''
h their crimes need not give
;rious rebul<lni;s ot conseiencc;
1e's creatures, the priests, arc
1dminister the sacrament o[ ab•
ld It that be Insufficient, the 1c:
.:le 1mr1fying fires of purgatory
red by the nlmt, of Sllr\'ivlug
·icst.R 11ndcrlmlnnls should rec•
mutunl hctprulnchs.

!i lo

. ct.I, but Llt:~nscd.-T. P. Yi n!l.
1111,
Ind.,' Is a leudlng worker or
:. A., and a JJllsslonnry ot the

LEADER.
brother's throat?" "Tby kingdom come'' ls
prayed by men who are endeavoring to estubll•h earthly despotism by spilling the
blood or God's subjects. Priests and min•
ister.s are off'!rlng to se)J their "prayers" to
the men who would rather
burn their
b1;othcr's.,.cor~flelds than sutrer him to ·'cat
und live In peace." "DeUver us from evil/'
while contriving how to Inflict the greatest
The "lnterposslUlc evil on your brother!
('Sls or clvillz.alion''
seem to demand tho
steady destruction of much life and property.
The yout..b ana tbc strength or ttll
•'Christian nations" aro now engaged in muLual destruction.
The chter enterprise o[
c!Vlllzod nations Is war, and the ··ordn.lnod
mlnh~tors "' Christ" are the loudest in
praise or the glorious dCt'ds or heroes! The
nsource~ of nations arc first exhausted and
then Increased by -the conqueSts or the
i:;w,wd. 'rhe power and glory of the king•
doms or earth ur~ still tho prizes offered to
,unblttons or wen willing to rn.11dowu nud
worshl1., him to whose disposal they seem
10 have been d<.>livercd. Fallen empires out•
1r.1m1Jcr'
the ,tamling em1,1rcs.

MAT 28, 190L
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girl. Tho Popo wonrd not eutror IL He,
hy the asslel'l.nce of some or the English
lbc ministry" by Dr. G. w, Lasher, a rather
peculiar Bnpllet, one who d<><ee
not believe
lords (not the Lord Jesus), established the
In BapUst succc~s1on, or tbnt IDlmcrslon in
Church or Englnnd, with him ae head, and.
wntE:-r ,has any value in salvntlon. The
so split the Church or Rome. In our day
Baptist editor asked Mr. Woode It he "felt
n man gets n theory, and lie" wrltas ll and
ltimselr called to thC ministry,'' nod ho anpreaches It -until It becomes a bobby with
ewertd In the nei;atlvc,-lho
only truth[ul
him, aqd ns much a part Ot'himself as his
.:iusw<'r be could mnk~ to that ellly ques1iose·or mouth. He never prea'cbes without
Jion.
Mr. \Vood wns not "ordnlnell to the
seasoning his sermon with It, and never
prays wltho;t making special mentlpn of
mlnl~try" by Dr. Lasher,-he could not. hear
1he voice of "God, the Roly Ghost." In bis
It to the Lord; nnd In singing he selects
songs that 1invo some rererccnce to tt. I
feelings! r.tr. '\Vood asl<ed this Baptist "ordlnrltlon" bgca.t?S0he thought eucb "sacred
!•ave often thought It would l>c i;ood for all
uonaeoso" would add to his cffectlvcncas ns
concC?rnedtr those specialists would do as
R S11ndR).:•SchOOI m.h!slonnry! Whlle
not
lhe olc~brother dlcl wlrn had lmt one prayer,
1
• or,1a,n1::=,i"
becnusr he ''felt no call," Mr.
'und that was the prayer Jesus taught his
disciples lo pray In John xvii. He used this
"'ood was recomm~nded lo "his church"
morning and evening, un~ll he got tired of
for a "formal license to preach." So it ap.
pEtnrsthnt ('V~ so well•educated nnd liberal
rcpcmtlng It, and then he had It printed on
a Dapllst ecUtor as Is Dr. G. W, Lasher has
the hcal\bonr,t or his bed, wltb this remark
some of the puJ)nl notluns oC ''Cccllng called
nt the bottom, "l'heso arc my sentlmeutS." •
to tho mlrilstry," and of the "solemnity" or·
But us ft was nt Athons, so it Is to-day,
the sham ceremour or "you ordain me" and
the peopl<' arc nevet: satisfied unless they
''I'll ord:dn you."
Mr. Wood hns a
al'o hearing or tclllng something new.
This being true, the.re Is enough In the
"ch•irch license to tncach." but not a ''ca!l
to onlinatlon"'!
Christion ScrJpt111:es'to· -ke~p the greatest \Vhorc Next ?-Pros)l-,rltr
seems ready lo
mJncts we have ,got busy all the time or
(11stnrb the I)eace or all oattons. Russin
DPspotic Sccl.-At the Annual Conference
their 8tay here. )earning the new truth and
or the "CongrcgnUonal Church," ln Boston, in th~ no:·th and Turkey in the south may beauty. The 1:ttore•house ls so lnexhnustsoot'. otter opportunities [or tl\e exercise of
:\·fay 9. "RPv. I. C. Smnrt" declared that
!blc that no man can exhaust It, and no
the nggregnt<'d energies or all the other nu•
he bad lhroNn ..l"alher Clarke"s Endeavor
one mind or set or minds can learn It all;
lions or Europe. The Sultan seems to feel
S:icietr" out or his church, and advised oth•
neither is there nny need of a new toun•
ln condition to tempt the attention of the
«;1· ministers to clo the same. Has thP woH
dnlion. new methods or means. \Vhen
"Chrlstlrrn
natlons"
so
soon
as
they
can
tlls11ensed with the sheep's clothing?
?dr.
Panl S31cl,"Other foundations· can no man
wllhdrnw their armies and navies tram
Smnrt said t!tC' "SO<!lcty" was growing, untl
Jay," he stated n raet never to I.Jotleatroycd'.
China. Commerce must expand, that the
In lime would take the place or the
,v1ia.t is the foundation of all sects or
greed or wealth mny be satisfied. Labor
'"churl'h."
The lc:td().l'Sor tho "society•· ask
creeds, and who was their rounder? Luther,
feel& uneasy in the tightening clutches or
11c salan. arul so have a great advantagr
1he rounder o[ tho Lutheran Church, die!
capital. \Var opens a wny to reduce the
O\'CI' the ..pastors'' ot the "church.''
The
not round It Uf)OU Christ, but upon a conlaboring rorces. The "nccesstUes or war"
•·yocfety" has bce'n token into the 0 church''
ression of certain ruleR and re1;ulat.1on'sart·all fur thf cmploymcnL or enormous
hccnusc or its hell) iu raising the revenue
rnng-ed by hhnHclf nncl his followers, nnd
amounts of capital and labor.
The Czar
by lts "entertainments."
The full crlU will
sluck n stake aud made a creed 1n which
nncl
the
Sultan
are
Irresponsible
despots;
utu:act the l_1ui1g!·yox. Clarke's "society"
~•ou could go so tar and be a l,utheran,
c,~pltal, 1abor nncl ure arc at their service.
t•tver waa ''ChrlslJan,''-lt
was his creannd he would tcilowship you, but It you
The Kafsc.-r and the Sultnn have exchanged
ture! anti: Uy the hell• or the c-hurchcs it has
went ;my rurther, he would not own you.
develo1>ed into au ''Irresponsible and des• ··mutual pra)•C1·s," (or they consider them•
Cal\•in rounded the Presbyterian Church on
fiCIYcs the objects or God's SJ)eclal protec·
polic-aJly.organiztl(l sec.L"' The Endea\'or
what? On Christ and his teachln.g? No,
tion. Common folks mny quietly feel in.
So~lcty hns taken Clnrke's
1•lcdge, ond,
but Onthe 1lve points of CaJvlnlem (If any~
c•xprc11slhlol,)it~· ior the ''Goel" who cnn
having developed n ttourcc or sure and
<me knows whal this Is. I have never been
~rnnt saUsfuctory answers to the 1,rayera
lnr3"0 revenue fOI' the "United SocJct,r," it
r.ble to lean,, nnd I see in Mr. Ulcc·s deb£1te
o·r the Cz.nr und Lhe Sultnu, of the Kaiser
feels Its strcuglh, :rnd can rule or do,;troy
with Campbell, thnt he can not, or wlll not,
nud
the
Pope!
But
as
an
"immanent
God"
tho ,;Church.''
11s nnnual conventions
rxploin them.) \V('slcy founded the Metho.
must
IJc
"all
things
to
nll
men·•
at
their
(urnl:sh a field for its worken:;, and Ito JlaY
dJst E11iscop:il Church, yet he never be•
commnnd, the Sultan and the Pope may be
ls liberal.
The ·•society·• afters '-' "Uroart
longed to it, hrn•lng died a member or the
full or that "God."
c:rrcd" to all sorLs o[ "~brlsllaus,·• n1Hl)~s
Church or Englnnd. He simply did ns Mr.
111unngcrsreel no responsl1Jillty to "c!1urrh.
•• • 'iRIE;,;\=s=.l!=E=R=E=A=N=D=T=HERE.Clarke has ~lonc-organi:ted the young peoc~... and t.-,rn dcsputlcally rutc. thC'h' "or•
J)lc into sorlctlr.s for spiritunl
culture,
BY J, 0, MYER8,
\\hfch finally resulted fn the estnblishmont'
In trnclng the history ot the Church,
or the Mclhodlst E1>lscopal Church. What
A J(lngdom O!\'ided Cclll Nol Stand.frou, Its formation to the ftresent, lt wltl
fouu,lation was J2ld? A number or articles
\Vhcn a ··rhnrch" divides itselC Into haJr a
1Jeround that all the division nod strife hns
ol tallh. Jesus Christ, Ibo Son ot God, is
duzcn ''ort;nnlzotl socletlcs,'' bas it not
Leen brought about by preachers, and false
not the roundallon, lml 1he 01,tn!ons of men
cc:rncd to lie a ··chul'Ch"? No two "socl(•·
teaching inlrodnced lJY them, and all divl•
11s (orinulatcd
In n CouQ.cll of their own
tl<"s" can arol.d being rivals. Ench one
sious led· by them. The cause ot this Is
c1illlng. And so we might go on hulcflnitenrlopt~ it~ work, nnct devises mclbods,..fflr
found ln the. [act that the common people
Jy, as all of those orgnnlzatlona ha\'e been
raising the rc\·cuuc for Cxpcnding which it
havP. b~en led t,y the teaching or the Church
bJilil up twenty.five or thirty
times by
exists. The "church" must contribute h,
or Rome and her daughters to bclleYe that
prc:i.c-hers (eXCC'Ptthe Lutheran~), and will
the funds wanted Uy the "socfctlea,"-and
preachers arc specially called nnd s11e<:Ially bcr ~very time enc of these preachers takcij
then nsk no quc.stions. 'J'ho ''societies"
quaHflcll by Lhe .Almighty, und that they arc
:., notion to ride a hobby ott with some or
have city, county, Stnlc and national
s11lritually led by lusl1irntlon In all they do
thcJr 1111nil>c1\
and estnbllsh another church.
"unions," iu which no "church 11ccullarland sny, hence the advantage given
to
So nil this trouble. i;o rar ns we have now
tks" dare to utter their views. Silence is
them: and the abuse they fnake of IL bet!l'oce('(led, has had n preacher as prime
union!
enuse or the ignorance or the people is sreu
mover and leader. Some one may now say:
;,P:istor·• Smart, ot Boston, must l>e igin the Catholic Church, and Celt In the Pro--vc-<;,nml Cam1>bCII was a preacher.'' So
norant Or the 8ubmlsslveness required in
tcstanl world, in which n 1,rtest is nc\·er
he was; but when he started, If you will go
"pastors" who secure charges or "churches"
cnlled In question and n nastor ~ seldom
hac,k and read his hlstory nnd the history or
u11dcr tbr control or the leaders or Clnrke's
<:hecked. Jn tho first Corinthian
letter.
the tim<'s In whlcb he lived, which you
Paul tells us or the condlUon or Christian.
"<'Jldeavor societies."
If he bas "thrown
should, ns 1 nnd many of our preacherirthe society out or his church," be should
ity In that city, and nsstgns the causcsnnd son\c of thctU schola1·Jy men-who
not advise other "pastors" to "do t.hc same"
soml" tor Paul. some tor Al)ollos, some tor
know nothing or the Campbells and their
betore it Is certain that the "society" wlli
Cc1lhas, and some for Chl"ist,-sce all were
work. Cam11bell nncl the six others, when
Jed by a 1lrcachcr. In the fourth chapter
not try or be nblc to throw him out or the
I hey stood on the banks of the. creek, bad
he s~ys he trnusrerred this to himself nnd • nolhing or a religious calling. only their
''church."
'l'hero Is n conflict coming be·
£ween Clarke's
"society"
nnd
every
Apollo~:
''For your snltcs, that ye might
rallh in Christ nnd a good life; hence,
"church'' which hus adnillted and cnconrleant In us not Lo thtnlt or men nbovo
thc.y wcrC' iircclscly in the samo condition
uged the "despoClcallY organized 1;1cct.'' that whlch Is wrlticn, that no one or you
ns any other ~even men anti women
he putTed 11p Cor one asnlnst
another."
.Popes have had trouble with their numcr•
from any olht'r <'allJng in lire would have
o·is ''orrlers," auw now the ''Soclen• oc
Doul.ttlrsS two -of those real guilty were
1Jcen. to comn out. and hclteve on Christ.
.Jesuits.'' condemned in all 1>apnl nnllou.;,
Jlyme·nam1s and Pbllctus, mentioned In 2
confess him bctore men, ancl be [mmersed
'Jim. II. 17. 18. They had denied the resurhns at-solute control of the VnUcan court.
Into the u:mic or lhe ~"athcr, Son and Haly
···r11c church" has surrendered to the "sorection nnll overtbrowu tlJC faith or some.
S1,lrlt. 'fhcy were new creatures In. Christ
ciety."
When n J>rc:u:hcr wants to teRch or do
J<'sus. uot now PreE-byterians or Baptists.
something that his church will not accept.
'fhey torn1ecl no creed; they were noL the
Prayer an,] Practlce.-Lons
ago. Eras:
h{' 1mlla out. a following nnd establishes a
r-rnfl•?d of a church Council; thc.-y made
n.rns. a clc13e observer or the ways or
no laws to go,·ern themselves or to dis•
church thnt will accept his teaching and
Uui;:ulsh them from somebody else so
1-.rlesls aad kings, asked. "Can you cnH Gotl
practice. The I<lng or England wanted to
divorce. his legal wire and marry a young
your Father when you arc going to cut. yocr
near like them that u,ey had 10 be dls-

A. S. S. U. He wanted to be "ordained to

j
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llzaUon dating from thousands or :rean
before ChrlBL Governmeut was highly or-

There

.

.fire· 2400··. .

tivated.

by impure blood.

The remedy is simple.
Take Hood's Snrsnpnrilla.
'l'lmt this medicine radicnlly and
cffccth·cly pnrirics tho blood is known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
of thou.sands ot people who thcmsclvca
or by their friends hnvo expel°lcnced
it.s curati\·c powers.
~l'ho worst cnscs ot scrofula, tho
most ngonizing snffcl'i11gs froin snlt
rl1emn :11u]other vil'ulcnt blood clis•
ca.t11:s,nro couqucrc<l Ly it, while
tlloi-o cured of boils,

pi~plc.c;, dys-

peptic nnd bilious ~rmploms nncl tlint
tired feeling :11-0
m11110crc,l
by millions.

Hood's Sarsap·arilla
Will do you good, Jh::;ln to tnkc lt todo.y.

SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING.
• A Orltish cn~inecr. )taJOr Peake, has been
for some lime cm11lorcd hy the Egyptlnn
government in removing enormous nrnssCH
of flontlng- ,·egctatlon. called "sudd," from
tho UppP.r Nile, whoso 1uwigatjon nbovo
I<hnrtoum has boon mnllc 1)rnctlcally tmposalbl~ by accumulaLlons cxtemli_,!lg OV'er
two lHUHlrcd anti fifty miles. This Is tho
first known successful nttcmJ)l to deal with
a dlfllculty as ol~. as historic knowledge ot
tho Nile.
It will adtl Immensely to tho
value or the Nile as a nnvlga.ble stream.
Tho survey or Grecco, which was Interrupted some years ni;o by the disaatrous
war with Turkey, Is to be resumed this
spring under the direction ot Heinrich
Hartl, torruerly Colont1I on the statt ot the
Royal Oeographlcal Jnsfltute at Vienna aod
now professor nt the Vienna University.
Tho official order J>rovlcles for the resumption ot tho survey by communes, but lt ts
more Lhnn probable lhat the execution of
this wm bo t-rustratcd through the opposition ot tho popular roprcsent.ttlves to the
Introduction of n hill Cor the demarcntlon
or boundaries. Pror. J-ltlrtl hopes that lhe
survey mny bo quickly brought to a conclusion on the uniform system, which Js necessary lr :rn adequate map ot the wbo)o kingdom Is to be constructed.

EXCAVATIONS AT NIPPUR,BABYLONIA
Tho oxpcclltions sent by the Unlvcrslty

or Pennsylvania

to excavate the mounds

or N,lppur. Babylonlu, has been nt work
during the last eleven ycnrs, and accounts or
some of its discoveries hnve been presented from time to lime. 'l'ho mounds at Nlppur nro supposed to CO\'er the site ot tho
ancient city of Calnch. mentioned in Genesis x. 10. A consldorablo portion or tho
city wall hRs been laid hare. Portions or

It were built before tho year 4000 B.C. Upon
this Nnrnm-Sln (3760 ll.C.) built a s11Icndld
wall ot large bricks. nod upon this, ng-aln,
Ur-Gur (2800 B.C.) erected another.
A l:uce palace built

prtor

lo -1000 B.C.

'l1as been partly excavated. It was ncnrly
six hundred rcct Ions: amJ two stories In
height. 'J'erra-cottn. vnaos, some tablets and
other antiquities hnve nlren.dy bcon taken
from tl11s palace, and It is expected to yield
great collectloni:;. The Temple ot Bel oC-

cupled the highest point or the mound.

The only vestiges of all this busy,

!~~~~~te~\~Ya~:1f~C:::e

Disor(icrs iocidcnt to tho humnn ffomn,
of which a. mujority n;o caused or !)romoted

I

ganized, religion ruled. lUJ:ury and comfort!
were everywhere, art and science were cul-

Bo·

neath the structure nro remains ot buildings by successive rulers bnck to the tlmo
of Ur-Cur.
His construction was 200 by
130 root, or three stories, and surrounded
by an immense wall. Underneath It were
!ound IJricks stamped with the names of
provloui,; kings ot Accnd dating back to
3800 B.C. or thcrnabouts. From tbc nccurnulntlon or soil and debris. it ts calculntcd
tL.at the original tem1>loor Del was rounded
bctwOOn 6000 and 7000 ycnrs B.C .• or even
earlier. rn the ,·ery early period a pcrtect
arch with a keystone wns discovered-a met
ot grent interest.
F'rom the Temple or Liberty some 29,000
Inscribed tablets have ,,cen taken. Tbcso
h::wc been stncked In order on shelves !or
reference. Only a row or them have yot
been translated. and thcso relate usually

to the period 2000·3000 B.C. Great quantities of ontlqult!cs, mostly later thno ,thle,•
ba.vo been unearthed:· brncclcts, finger and

nose 1·Iugs. pottery, senls aud seal cyltnders,
Imo.gos ot the gods, children's toys in term.
cotta, coins in bronze nnd iron, etc.
Tho n.ccurnte iuvcstlgntlon ot nll these
matters will occupy tho time ot a generation ot scientific ruen. 'l'he lesson to tho
LIOU-scientific reader Is already at band.
Hero ore the remains ot on ndvanced c~lvi-

wl~!b~~g~ m~::::
or 9,000.years has been sufficient' to work

the chani;c.

Even the change·t1sel!

LEAD.ER.
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Typewriter C_ivenAway
The "ODELL"

j

Type-·
_Writer.
·Retail Price;

would

have been unknown If lt were no,t for people from the West whose ancestors, a short
thousand years ago, we.re themselves savages:. Is our own clvlHzatlon so stable a
thing: that we c..1.nlook torward a few thousand ycnrs without a· doubt of tts permaneocc?-Ex. =======

$20.0_0. ~·

• WIT AND WISDOM.

The teacher-But
all trees do not bear
Crull. Jn what way are the others usetul?

Pupil-They're

good to cllmb.-Puck.

"How much arc those fish?" Inquired the
f!hrMnl woman who was just starting a
boarding house. "Twelve cents a pound,
ma'am." replied the dealer. "They are butter ftsb.'' "That's too much. Have youer-any oleomargarine fish?"'

---,----;

.

Mrs. Slimson-r,~e :wa"htcd the drawing
room refurnished !or a long time, but my
husband always has said to wait until the
t1llngs were roally useless.
l\'1rs. Catterson-How
aro you going to
m~mage It'!
"Easy enough. The baby Is ln there
now."-Lifc.
On Mondny morning little three-year.old
Edith \'oluntccred to superintend the ramlly
washing. When Jane put the clothes on to
boll the amnll overseer gave one look of
open Cl'.t:d astonishment, then ran to her
mother and excitedly exclaimed:
"Ob,
mamrua, Jnne's cooking the c)othea tor dln-

ncri ·•-Chicago

Will do equally 11oodwork .. any
$100 mac:hh::e,.and la fuU, Guar- • 1antocd. b ea!!'ilycnrrlod about. weighing only 8 poundl!, and it an at.'tractlvo'and ·u.eerula.rtlcle In ,.."
any office or home. Ju.it t.be thing tor mlnhten. 80 SI:IIPLE TO OPEBA.TEA CHILD CAll' UBI
IT. 1)0 Y01J W Al'IT ONEt NOTICE THE FOLLOWING

·Irrepressible Temptation f ![s~ pw;~~u.:ii~

News.

The Chillrmnn or an Old Colony town
mP.etlng cnlled nn Irishman to order, informing him tlrnt action had already been
t...1kenon the arllcle which he was discussing, whereupon the son of Erin repUed :

""Mlstbcr Motherator,
me sooner? and thin
down be£ore I got up."

why dldn"t ye tell
I would have soot

Ground Pion Completed.-Noggus

(liter-

ary cditorj-How
is your new society novel
getting on, Borus?
Borns

A R.areOpportunity to Secure 4 Useful Article I
=====================

(struggling

author)-Splcndldly.

I've got the French pbra15eSI nm golng to
use tn the story all selected. There's

nothing to do now but to fill In the Englleh
nnd divide It Into chapters.-Chlcngo
Trib-

une.

18-New
Subscribers
totheChristian
Leader-18
Bo:wd 1111<1,delt,·ercd to tho F.:q,res~ Co .. 1n Chleni:to. Jr tho wholo numbor enn not bo JWOurod,o,·ory
uow 11ubscrlbcr sent In wHI ,·ount pro rotn on J)rlco ot mucblnCa.

Points
of Excellence
10
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think Tommy

Jones

Is

Bobby-I

sold I was going to ho a poet

ar~ng

ODELL."

0

~1L~/~~~u

~r~~
1:,ii~IT!~

~:~·:~

1

!r~r:B~~!n°:l~~ntt,h:~~:

ri~~:~i~?~:O'P'~~H~~ng:st:.11~qJu\'::cat1n~;.~~1l1:;~~

thus gl\·tng greatest munHoldtrig n.nd mtmeogrnphlng
pov.·..-r. Cop,·Snf:_-A pcrfet't. lettar-preu
copy
mnclo without hlurrtng.
Allr.nmcnt-Perfcct,
t\lld J)\lrJUt1-11cutly mnlnta.lncd.
Tn.a ODJtLL Always
Goo~lt, never bnlks or doubles one lottcroYc-r zmothcr.

Ministers,

Teachers,

Boys and Clrls-ln

met nn.vooe who nppreclnles

tho odva.utagesot'

on up.LO•dnto hnntly wrJI Ing nu\Chlne, horo l~your 011portunlty.
••••

Tl-I~

OJl••.r

Je4

0,pon.

1Jnc.Jl

LEADER,

Juno

J.

••

, •

Cincinnati,

0.

tbc

been doing

when I grew UP,. and he sald .he'd ho an
editor, nnd wouldn't print any ot my poems
unless I'd be his horse every time.
Burt-What
man?

"TtlE
1

1
11u\chlno 1 CX<'opt tho prlntlug prc-s.~. DurnbUlty-All
metal, exec-pt. Jnl(. roller and rubbor plAlen. No
1mnll, trnll beurtnga or flno Jolnt.s. LlnoSnl\cJ.ng-Un.lfomt
width; nlso lndcf:ndeutn.ctton
of pl.Aten

CHRISTIAN

Bobby-I

meanest boy I ever knew.
Mamma-Whnt
hns Tommy
now?

of

°'~:~~su:::::,t:
w)-~:~,r~,.~r;

nowadays, old

Rust-Writing
a biography.
Burt-A blogrnphy? 01 whom?
Rust-Oh, I havcn"t got so far aa that.
nm now eng-nged In colJectlng nnecdotes
nnd wlttlclsms.
\Vhen I have got enough
or them lt will be time enough to make up
my mlnd upon whom to bestow them.-Boston Transcrlot.
Two shopmen hired bicycles lntcly, and
took a spin Into the country. \Vhen they
were perhaps ten miles out they decided to
have a race. One ot them got tar ahead or
the other, nnd tn dashing around a turn,
ran into a pile ot stones. Tho wheels were
rlemollshed, and the rider found himself lying among tho spokes. An old woman who
happened lo be passing was met by the
second rider. "My good woman," said he,
"'hav,e you seen a young man riding a bicycle on ahead?" "No," snlcl the woman,
"but I saw n young man up tho road who
wns slttJng on the ground mending umbrellas··

Do YflU read the BIBLE
every d~?_
U you carry a copy-of our premium Testament
ID your pocket this wlll />8oosslble.

For 4oc In stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
subscriber we wilf giv~ a copy of the NE w· HOLMAN
Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound iii fine grain morocco,
flexiblecover,roundedcomers and red under gold edges.
Ptlaled f,-

the Largest Type· ever used in a small Testament.
Size, 2¼, x 4,1( Inches,
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ST, MARK.

ITYlE OF BINDINO
(..-ctue•d •l.r..) •

• ~CH~
LAfn,td gr~';~~~i~~pttiec
~r:;_'-YeaTrm~r'd{#>
l~;~,do~1nif 1r~•{v~~:;:
bf!(l'tnnlng or the he uw lbe hca.vcni O\"JeD•
1
the ~ro} 1;3'ffUI (;brl.tt. :4tto~
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T~

I Al I~ ls writ C'IUIn tha

1". J. CHFJNEY & co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggls!s. 75c.
Ha.Jl's Fainlly Pills are the best.
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DEAFNESSCAN NOT BE CURED
by local appltcntlons, as they can not reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There ls
only one way to cure deatness, and that Is
by constitutional
remedies.
Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed condition ot the
mucous 1inlng ot the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you haYe a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It ht eutlrcly closed dearness Is the
result,. and unless Lhe inflammation can be
tnkE'n out and lhls tube restored to Its nor~
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cni:;es out of it.en arc cau.sed.
b~• catarrh, which Is nothing but an ln11amed·condition of the mucous surraces.
\Ve will give One Hundred Dollars tor
any cnsc ot Dcnfness (caused by catarrh)
thn( can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, Cree.

fi of an

0, TYPli (halt pag•), '

wboltl am well plea.JOd.
12A.tilt lmru~~t~fo~

e wa., there ill

f

loo or 1lns.

~rM~~'i~b~
~'"J o aJ::U"'.!1o~:J

'
This is the· handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Tcstame.nteve.rpublished. It takes up so little room that it can afways
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to rend because the type
is large, sharp and clear. .'UI those hard proper names are so clearly
marl,,cd .that. mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
EVERY SUBSORIBER SHOULD HAVE 011£

Sandall orders and subscriptions to

CHRISTI.AN LEA.DER, Cincinnati, 0.

to hUJ' the
I can not think Jt la ~om
toddlera 1n our counu- baby-homee whlpe
!or tbelr first real playthlng. With them
they belabor their lmagm&J'J' eteecla when
Edited by DeWitt C.-Wing, Slbl•~·- ~
th• dowu-tnrned chalra will not mon. They
drlve
about dop, cats and hene, In ra.:t,
THE DINNER TABLE IN SPRINO .. everything that wlll run !rom them,
Si>rlng !ever ls one of.the. all.;ents' tbat
The next ,to,- ,whlch -many unthlnltlng
every one exPecta more or lesa certaJ6ly
people buy tor thelr children Is the· eword;
just" a.s soon aa tbe first bluebird puts In an
beneath whose bla'de everything muet fall
appearance. If comes with the coming of untll lt, too, ls broken and lts batUe ila,.;
lb.e..dandellons, and It llngera throughout
aro -happily pa.st Next Is tbe toy gun, llke
the pleasant days or esrly spring. and
tb11t of our small neighbor just mentioned.
whether It Is ·a dlsealle or only a balancing
Wltb one of these I acknowledge the 11-.erof the books-<eort or physical correlative of age small boy knows -bliss; but Is It the beat
spring houseclean[ng, It Is a mighty unkind.of bll•s?
comfortable state.
• •
There are many prett,- toye and gamee
It Is ln the sr>rlng vegetables that the
nowadays to make the chlldren glad, and
natural remedlea and tonJcs are most sucw_ teach them much at tbe aame Ume. There
cessfully disguised.· You may not know It, are wonder!ul storlee and picture& that
but when 'YOU begin to long for crlsp salany ehlld can underalllnd. There are bulldads, that ls only Nature's little way of getlng blocks in almost endl880 nrlet,-, pn,.
Ung you to take your dose of lron and sultentlous englnca, enterprlalng little steamphur and phosphate, whlch she has preboats, and dissected pictures and map■ ;
pared, ready for the demand. The doses wltb some ot these each child surely could
are pleasant, but they are efficient for all
be eontenl
that.
,
Let the little ones be happy. Endeavor
through every day to make them so, Help
Since that •Pring fever comes with the
dandellon1, lt la easy to see that there ls them ln thelr play, and ·be jnter88ted {n
a connection between- the two. No matter
their belonglnp, but banish ·the "Implebow you have llved through the winter,
ments of war," and 10 teach them through
whether lavishly or sparingly, there Is cer- the BUDDY hours of their pl&y-d■,yll to be
gentle and kind, not bab:,lah or roollsh, but
tain to be much that needs remedying, and
klud-bearted toward the weak and helpthe remedy Is sure to be at hand lf only
Josa alway■.
•
.
you know how to recognl•e lt In dandeSo, doar mother, your boy wlll prove to
llons there ls the cure for dyspepsia and
\ha\ lack of appellte that proves the SY,S· you In the years to come that the manlleet
tern Is out of order. Spring onions, radman Is the gentlest -man, and tbat "the
ishes ~nd lettuce are all great natural med- bravest a.re the tendereaL"-8elec\ed.
icines. Watercress, especially ot the
I have In Osage County, Kan., 120 acres
brontcd variety, Is one or the best on the
!Isl Your blood Is out or order. You upland farm, no waste land, 90 or 95 under
muct have a dose of iron 4nd sulphur to plow, rest In pasture and meadow. Small
correct 11, and behold the cress olfers It ln house, hen house, smoko house. buggy ehed,
corn erlb, granary, plank barn for six bead
beauUful disguise. You may take lt crisp
and ltesh as a relish Wlth brend nnd butter,
or stock. Plenty or water on place. One•
Y(?Umay take it as a salad. or as a soup~ quarter or a, mlle to school, threo miles to
railroad ut Malvern, Kan., eight miles to
Watercress soui> ls· ot the best.
county seat, Lyndon, Kan, River one mlle
Spinach ought to _put In a frequent apnorth of the farm. For terms and rurtber
pearance on the table. lt contains more
Information wrlte or call on J, J, Limerick,
lron thnn all!lOSt any other vegetable or
trult, nnd olfers It In a most agreeable
Carrollton, Mo,
form. Eaten trequenlly, spinnch ls sure to
Nut caramels.-Two cuptuls or molasses,
lmprov& n muddy compleidon, through lt.s
two cupruls of brown augai, one cupful or
Work of tonlbg up the system. But spinach, Hke every other sort of greens, needs milk, one tablespoonful of glycerine, one
cupful or grated chocolate, a piece or butter,
thorough and vigorous treatment in preparing It for cooking. Thero are few the size or an egg, one cupful of chopped
things more discouraging than a dish o! walnuts. Boll rapidly, for thirty m!nittila,
spinach Interlarded wlth grlt. The vege- tho first four or thase lngredlents. Add the
chocolate and butter and boll ror twent,table should be picked over carefully, tben
mlnutea longer. Teat by dropping a little
washed ln hot water before it Is put
through the subsequent baths in cold lnto nry cold water, u•lng your judgment
"·ater. Wh~n It ls very clonn, nnd you to determine the doalrable degree ot hardknow It ls very clean, shake ll from t.l,le ness. It will be or the same bardn088 when
last water and put lt ovor to cook. Not cold aa when dropped into tbe water. When
done add the nute and pour lnto a buttered
one drop ot water need be added beside that
tin. When near!7 cold mark lnto equaree.
which has clung to the leaves, for the spinach will supply lts own moisture fast
Hot Lemonado.~aspondent
writes:
enough to keep from burning. The Incredulous may put a tablespoonful ot water In "It may Interest your readers to know that
the bottom of the kettle, and whpn done, dnrlng the grest Influenza epldemlc In London ln 1839the Board of Health or that city
you wm.have a most delicious dlsh or spinadvised the publlo alfectcd wlth the dlsoaso
ach.
to make an abundant use ot hot lemonade.
Onions should be eaten plontltully during the spring. Those crisp little top Tho perspiration caused thereby ls, In most
cases,
eufflclent to relieve the patient of seonlone eaten wlth bread and butter at bed·
vere colds. In bronchial troublee lemon
lime do much toward encouraging sound
Julee
will relieve tho lrrltallon ln the
tslumbers. Onions are really a fln& nerve
throat, acting at tho same tlme aa a natural
tonic. There Is much scnso tn eating eggs
0
-Domlnlon Presbyterian.
dlslnfectanL
during tho spring, for in them we havo a
needed doso of sulphur.
Cuetard
Taploca.-One-balf
cup tapioca,
Rhubarb ls but another exhortation to
onc•bnlt cup water, one and one-half pints
eat of things ht season. It ls an lnexpen•
milk,
two
tableepoona
ebredded
coeoanut,
slve and thoroughly wholesome article ot
two tablespoons sugar, a little aalt, two
dlet that lends ltselr to many delicious
eggs, one teaspoon vanllla. Soak the tapipreparations. Rhubarb plo, rhubarb tarts
oca over night or tor several hours ln the
and rhubarb J('llly are among the number.
water; bring the milk to a boll, stlr In the
Ae an ice. It has much to recommend it,
tapioca and boll untll clear; add the cocoawhile rhubarb wine is very good in mness.
nut, the yolks or eggs beaten wltb the suSorrel and green mercury nrc two herbs
that are llttle appreciated, but tho one Is gar, tho flavoring, and lastly tho beaten
whites. Serve when cold wltb cream and
most valuable ln blllous disorders, while
. the other IB a good anU-scorbutlc. Both Jelly.
may be used many ways· in cooking.·
A New Toast-Bring a quart of milk to
'l'he point ot the lessc,n Nature strives
to teach ls, after all, eat or tho tblngs ln the bolling polnt, and add two egg• well
beaten. Boll one minute, then &alt to taste,
season. There Js an almost eerie sympa.
thy between all llvlng things.
The old· and Pour over six slices of buttered toa.at.
tlme herblst bolleved this most truly, and Put In the oven untll the custard Is set.
in the root or precious inner bark ot herbs
A l,IVING THERMOMETER.-Tho huhe found those healing remedies that the
man system Is constituted like a thermomeplants bad stored up for maybe just such
purposes. At the tlme and at tbe place ter-c:Umate, weather and seasons affect lt
nn<l bring about various bodily condltlone.
where one particular remedy may be lo
great demand, there the herb supplylng lt The blood is the mercury, sometimes at the
wlll be found growing. You do not find polnt of !over boat, agaln tar down tho
blackberries rlpenlng in April. There Is scale, 1lteless and sluggish tn its clrcula•
tlon. We can tell by our pulse-beats, by
no need tor thcni then, but In their own
our feellngs, whether or not the blood ts
time they have a most beneficial effect upon
healthr and Ufe-glvlng. If our blood ls
the dlgcsUon. But In the spring, It ls the
spring onion, the cress. dandelions, and
rlghl. ,in the vltal organs are nourished by
lt, nnd we are well. It tt Is wrong, tho
spinach that th°e system demands, and they
Orsi thing needed le a blood cleanser and
are re~dy to re_spond to the call.-Selected.
strengthening tonlc to sot it right again •.
Dr. Peter's Blood Vltahzer bas stood the
BOYS AND TOYS.
t~st ot mor~ than a century's constant use.
Our neighbor's small 'boy ha.s Just started
It cl!mlnatcs all lmpurlUes from the blood
ror ,home, and Is taking hls toy gun wltb
.1.nd lnv.lgoi:_ates the entire system. Unlike
blm. The boy Is five years old; the gun
othor mcdlclnes, lt is not to be bad ln drug
looks oldel'-J)Oselbly on account or hard
stores. Special agents sell lt It thero are
- and almost constant U8age. It shoots peas;
nono to your neighborhood. write to Dr.
• and the dreadtul comblnatlon of gun, peas
Poter Fahrney, 112+U4 S. Hoyne Ave., ChJand boy 1-0rves to render peace apd comtort lmpoaelble,
. , cago, Ill.

HOME AND FARM:

Something New
In the Wayof BookPr~miums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICANREPUBLIC..
By DA YID OREOO, D.D.
A 90rlc. of. l)Opularlecture., full of bl1torlcal data, and pioneer Incl,
dentAofOolonial thnt111;
Tl•ldl7 portra1Lna pen plctuffll o( the Vtrglnta
Colontlte, tbe.Pllgrlme.
lho Bollandtn,
1.hoPW'ltan■, the Qaaken, tho 8cotcb. and Ute Buguenote, with chapten on the ln.f!uenceof the dlicoT!!rlea or Obrletopber Oolum.bue.and the -.Ork of Oeorae
Wuhlneton, ae a factor lo American b~r,,
and the effect of tbe
a-rowtb of the Ohrllttan Oburch 1n the formation and deTe1opment of
th0 Nation, Tho book embodlee the TCN.Jteof a Iara, historical roeearoh. It 9et8 forth tn • "lvld and attracUTo Urht the racee, the per~
aonalltica, the prlnclplct!I,and tho occulone. entitled t.o credl\ In \be
cont:tructlon of the American Republic. It le hfgbl7 ,pageRhe o·r
American hlatory ret to ho wr\ttel!· The book plea.de for the brcadee•
and pul"Cllttype or Amedcanl!m, and it ouQpo\:en and fearltaM'ln ad•c,..•
caUna the highest tnteroeta of our Na\lon.
12:tno, 4.05rage11, cloth $1.GO. Or ahen H a pr-emlwn, poetl)ft.td,
for onl7 2 now aubecrlbon to tho Lg401,a. Or ah·cn wlt.ha re.oewal, or one new name for $2.66.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A 5_erlea of Lectures Comprlslna- Faithful Delineations and Pen
Pictures of the Most Attractive Cha~ctera In all Hl&tory.

By M. 8. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United Statn Con•ul to Ocrma11y. Author of "Europtan
ITS

00.N'"l..

..ENTS

INC.LUJ>E

E\rE, Tho Mother of the Human l"tnnll:,.
SARAH, Tho Mot.her or tho ll'nlthful lU e,·ory
age.
.
REBHKAII. The ne,mlHul, but 04.lcepll,•e Wlfo.
RACHEL, Tho J,oye)y Wife of ;Jacob.
IURIAM, Tbe Grand, Patrtotlci, Old Ma.Id.
RUTH, Tho J.ovely, Young and Honored Widow.
DEBORAH, Tho Strong•Mlnded Woman,
JEPHTBA..8'8
DAUGHTER,
Tho Conatcr&led
Malden

Nalff.♦"

Etc.

•

DELILAH.

The FAtr, but, Decelt,tul Wlfe.

TUE .WJTOB OF D'DOR,

EncbantreH

or

8tlmue1•, Ghost.
IIANNAH. Tbe Pre,Ylna And Devoted Mother.
ABIGAIL, Tho Wife or the Shepherd King,
TOE QtJE.EN OP 8BEBA, Solomon._ Ro:,•1
Ouett.
JEZEBEL, The Bloody Mar1 of Scrtpturft,
THE WOMAN OY 8HtJNl5.M, Ellaha'I Frtond.
r.8TR.'.ltn., The DeUveru or her People.

12mo, lllustrsled, 318PBIIOJ!,
prloo,!$1.110. Orahon •• a premium for onl1 2 new 1Ubscr!bero
to the La•»&R, Or a-hen with a ronewaJ or one no" 1ubecrlber for $2.63.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA '1ENT.By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
.ITS

l\lARIAMNE,

OOl"ifT.£N"l."'t:f

The JeweHI, Wife of Utrod

the

Orent.
ELIZAJJETJI, The Mother of John the Uapl111l,
HARY, Tho Vlrg1n Motber of Jeaua Chrltt.
MARV, The Mother of tho God Man.
ANNA, The Prophtteu
In tbe Temple.
BERODIA8,
The Wicked lnsUgMor of Her

Dau_ghter.
JOBA.NNA, The Wife of Herod'a 8tO"'fu-<1.
WOMU( o•· CANAAN, NawelCH, but i-·un or
•--nub.

INCLUDE

a

WOMAN 01!' SAMARIA, The Adultere ... but
Saved.
l)Af3~T~
OF JAIRU8, Dead, but Halted to
MARY Oil" BETBANY, The Anointer of JetUI'
f'M~.
HABY MAO DALEN, Tbe V1cttm of Seven l>et"Ut,
DO:RCAB. Tbe Dltolple RAt■ed to Llfe by Peter.
8APPD1RA, Tho Lying Partner of Bu Hut band.
L \'DIA, Pnul'a Flnt.EuropeanChr11Uan Connrt.
THE ELECT LADY, to 'Whom John Addreaaed
1m Epl1t1e.

340 pugCl!l,UJustrat~, prioo, $1 GO. Or ghen ae a premium for onl)' 2 no~ eubfcrlbera to tho
Or ghcn with a ronowal or ODO now Nbecrlber for $2.6:J.

Lu,D•K.

GOLDEN

THOlJGS.TS

ON

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D•
An Elegant Holiday, Birthday, Annlveraary or Bridal Present.
Now authora, new ongra,.Jnga. The. entire work bu been reTl.e.ed,~t.
and print.ad from new electro-tn>O plates, wU.hthlrt7.four additional authon
and now llluitnltlona.
.403 gem• ot proee and poetl'J In the arand
tota.1. Tho grandeet th0ugbta and utterance!, from the bet1i and wlteet
mlnda, upon three dureat names to mortals gheo. Thore le no condition
of Ilfo lt. wlll not lmproTe, no atat.o of eoul 11 wtll nol: cheer and comfort.
A beaullful monument to tho power and alol'}' of motherhood, and a TOlce
for Lho.home, It, peeoo and eanctl'J. Also, a •oleo wbbiperina ha' lo•tn1r
aoocote of Boa,.en. What la homo without a motber7 Whal le ltfe wtlboul:
a homo and homo intluonC011 What will our eteroltJ be without Bee•en and •
it.. ha.ppln08&? If you are fl parent, ae• It; lt will prOTBa faithful coun.eelor
In home nff'ulnJ.If you ha Ton home, go.t It; It wlll aid you in maklna home
life moro beauUful. If you ara bound for Bca•en, a;et It; It will chkr and
help rou on the ,ray. Ono hugo ,.-olumeof 4.60quatto paaee, embeHAhedwith finely cngnned and
elegantly printed ,teel plate and wood cut illuatnltlone &Qdp.fflMllltatloo p110,
Prloe ln EoglW> clolb blndlog, with 1iold oldo and back, prepaid, $2 '76. Or gl,on u a
Premium, p0etpald, for onlJ f new eubllc!Jben to tho L·u.naa. Or wUh • ttinewal or new tublcrlptlon for $8 60.
The f,lftmo6ook to full morocco binding, allt edge,, $3.00. Or for O new 1ubecrlben1.or with
a renewal or new i,ut,gcrtberfor $3,25 •

r

-.------

Sample coplc.s of the La.1.nstt free to any who want t:o work for any of lhote boolt1.

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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Ku
ProijJ)Ccts were never brighter than at'th~
J>rcs.eut time. li'ields ,Vbltc to the harvest
are presenting themselves
around.

FIELD REPORTS.

3.n

Ncvnda, Mo., May 20.-Two addllione nt
Walker. ycstcrd,L-y.
\Viii
commoncc a
meeting at Clayton l)cxt Saturday night.

'
\Vyatt,
\V.
here ·Is doing

Sunday,

God help and bless all who aro laboring
for a comI1lcte return to apostolic Chris~
t<ianity.

' • S. Ma~e<>.

and more will follow.

a

little
wOrtd
Tho I.one St:11"State Is
within IUl<'l!. The PC'OplcCro'm every Stale
in the Union have bcPri coming to Texas
ror' years, I.ml there ts n Inrgc part or it
unsettled. The attention ot lhc pcovlc ls
nUract~cl now lo the we~teru, part ot tho
State. 'J'hc country will soon be settled up.
\Ve should l;iy the rountlntlon tor the comlug o! the pooplc tor a healthy reliilous
condition.
Thor<: arc several counties I
know that ha,·c not a congrcgntlon o{ dls<'iJ)lcs In them. 1 am Invited there by petition. and the Dook says "Co," and tho

G;ty:i,.lll., J\l:1y 20.-Daplizcd one and had
i wo more cimCP.sslons yesterday ut Union
Pr.1iric; nlso eight conrcsslons aJul one rcl'laimc-d a mouth ugo; not' reJ>ortcd. Twelve
~Inc~ I l>CJ;tm,March 17, at regular services.
Hatlrcss H. Shick.
•
f,.lsl,(111,Mkh., May 22.-1 closed tho mcct-

,n~ :it Reeler SlllNon on Thun1day night
following
tlic third L,01•d's duy In this
month. Much good was done. F'our nddC'll· lo ti1c church there.
\Ve nrc I1ro11dot
our new relations In lhc Lord. I hope to do
mu(•h soorl in the West Virginia flchl. Let
us stick close to lhc \\ford or God.
\V. H. Devore.
LIiley, O.. May 21.-Dro . .T. \V. Dush. ot
<:Ie11wi.:od. W. Va., closcct a i;Ooll meeting
at this I,Jact' last night, resulting In six
additions to the church nl this J>lacc. !our
hy co;,fession and UaI>Usm. cmd two took
mcmbcrshiJ> that had formerly been bap111.cd. \Ve reel t.haL there has been much
nncl lasting goo,1 done •In this mccUng at
thl~ place. \Ve find in Oro. Dm!h a sound
:11nl loyal gospel I1rcachcr. Muy he be
blessed In his bbor or IO\'C.
John lJCmon.
Yale, 111
.. May 20.-This
pleasant ;\tonda)' morning flncls me here at Yale, near
Wc~t 11,u-nirmy, where we Jrnve ~l •1oya.J
lm11cl of Urethrcn, r.nd where I lal>or the
thlrcl l.onrs day or each month. J am glad
to say that all (our congregations thnt I
labor wlU1 ;1ro satisfied with the pure \Vord.
011 the seeond l.,ord's llny In this month, nt
my I'<!,sulnr appointment nt Oliver, one very
!ntlucullal
J)Cr!:!Onm:tdc the l:,."Oodconrcs:;lon. anc! wmi 1Ja1•tlzoclstraightway,
J go
fIam hen., tu 1'1artJr1s\'illc, 'to \·islt, aud to
the

grave

my youth.

or

lhc

C'OJUp,111!011

ot

.J. \V. Ja1:ksou.

Gucrl.lc, I. T .. ;\tay :t3.-0n the 10th dny or
this mouth I went tu Noble. 0. 'I'., mul romaln.Jd until tho night or the 1-lth. Oklahom:t lo the prettiest country l ever saw.
Uros. Bradshaw, Oudanl and Sommerville
lln~ .:il Noble. They arc true meu of God.
'l'ilcrc are sc,,eral members or the Chnrch
vf Christ llvlug
In and nrouIul Noble.
Tll~y lntc-nd to go to work In the near fut un~. Olll' tiring tbut has llt'ld them hack
h;, they have no holll50 to llll'-::!-lIn, hut they
to!cl me- lhnt they Intend to lmlld in the
nc-ar future. The croI·I1:1In Oklahoma Territory look
llattcrlng,
and I don·~
thinl.: that there· h; ,rnything 1:o hinder n
E. nandol1lh.
gc-ad wot I\ there.

,·crY

Weed, N . .:'IL,May 20.-1 ))rear.hell at Monticello School-hums<·. ncnr \Vccd, on l:t8l
lhlrd
l.orct·s d:i~·. An old gentleman,
nbout bb:ty years oC ace, who was a llomau
Catholic, nnd his wire confessed ChrlSL
:111d wcr~ baI)Uzcd.
Somo llrothrcn ask,
I low nrnny t'Ongr('gatlons In that IIaIt of
the world? I would say that, ns rar 3s I
lrnow, Nc\v Mexico is <'ntlrcll' dcsl'llutc or
lhc gO!-II)CI. I ha\'C rceolvcd the tollow-lns
free-will offerings for the work here: Hess,
0. T.,. $10: ri.tangum, 0. T. {my old home),
Sf; Bro. L. M. Owen. Mineola, 1~cx.. $3;
the Church oC Chrl1:1t.tl An I hon. Tex .. $~.76;
Bro. C. \\'. Oucllcy, ,lacl<S011\'lllc. Tex., $1.
Tot:tl. $20.75. Many tlrnnks. dc•u· 1Jrcthrc1i,
for your remembrnucc of ms in 'llI0 dark
houn; through which we have passed.
S. C. Burnett.

FROMAUSTRALIA.
The good work is advancing hero. 'J'ho
nnnunl meeting in the Stntc of Victorin was
recently held, at which 523 baptisms were
reported for the year. and the sh1llstlcs
showed u net lncrcat,e or 384 members.

A11rJl 11.

WEST TEXAS iiJISSIOl'I.

I have

started 2 l'0I:1;rcg-.1Uou with nlnctccu mcmllcrs at this pJucc.
Jnmcs \V. Zacllrtry.

SIHIJIC llll

Thoe. Hagger.

)lctlJOurne, Auslralla,

Va,, May 22.--My meeting
Inst
well. BaI>liztd three

time

hi

drawing

near when I wlll go. I

would be glu(I to hayc tho names or an the
dh:clplcs wc5.t or Ycau County and ,their
past omccrs unrl the rcllglous condition o!
their con1m1111lty. I hoJ>Cto visit. thcIIl all
in!-ldo ot the next year, preaching
from
houEc to house. I am going to stay, No
<'Xpcrimrnt.
Tho Indian
Territory
will
soon be n new-born Sta-to. Thousands or
p~opl_c :uc corning in every week, nnd there
arc J>reachers enough comlug to supply the
field with those already there. The most
of my Jlro has.been spent nmoug the destitute. I nm now ready to llrt nnchor nnd let
dri':C ror lhc \\.'Mlc places In Weat Texas,
ne~•r the line o( Mexico. The only authorIt~· I hnvc ro1· going is, God says "Go," and
the JlCOJ)leS!.lY "Come!..
My hope of support Is God's I1romlse, auct 1he tellowshl1> or
the saints. Tri1e, 1 nm going lo a hard
fieicl, 011ly here and there a disciple, but
lo,·e mnkcs nil things easy, and with the~
willlng mln:I no tnsk Is hnrd. 'l'hosc who
wish LO ro-operate with us ln this work
may $encl their rellowshh> to the Chrisllan
Leader. Cincinnati, 0. My post-ofticc will
be Atoka, I. T., until tho .1st O{ Jl_lly. Jn
due time J will announce my post-office in
my new field.
R. \V. Officer.

Muy 14, 1901.
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FROMOUR EXCOA!IGES.
'rhcS-Or<lJJOrtsarc cowpllcd each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken Crom all the papers ot lbe brolhcrhooll. The reports inehu.lo nll accessionsby obmllcncc; restoration, l~ttcr, statement,
etc. Tlie flgul'cs we give urc just as taken
Crom tho paJJCrs, aud represent tho total
reported to date at nuy gl\'Cll place:
lNOIANA.

Bedford, :'l4; Madison. 4: \Volcolt, 5; Buller. -1: West Middleton, 5.
•
1-.,\NSAS.

\Vld1iln,
Ccutrnl,
3; Newton.
First
Church. 3: I•·nulkncr. 3; Maple Grove, 3.
l'E!'i'NS\""L VANIA.

J<atrvlow, l; Ncwcm;tle. Pnrk Churth.

20;

l\no:ntlllc. 6: Turtle Creek. 9; \Villdnsburs,

4.

OHIO.
\Vest F'ormlngton, 2: Ccllnn. S: Grover
Hill. 2: firccnficld. 19; Sprlngfl~l<l, tt; Nelsonville, 2.
IOWA.

Bt?clford. 10; \Vaterloo. J: J{cllcrton. -1:
Albin. 9: Nevada. 2: l\Joorhcacl, 2; F'lol'is,

'1; )It. Aulmrn, 2.

ILLIN018.

Arcola,

Jacksonvlllc,
Allcndnlc.

Street, Decatur,
G: Normal, ,J; Saybrook.

3; Edward

6:

6;

3; l\lt. Eric, 4,
lll680UR1.

Clnrksvlllc,
59: Maitland, 9: 1-luutsvillc.
1: Kirksville. 9: \Valkcr. 2; Salem. 4; Asb
Grove. 6: Osceola, 1: Lee's Snrnmll, 4.
TEXAS.,

Sau Antonio, 122: Marfa. 22: Vernon, l;
Italy, 4: W'nco, 7: Vann.lst.yuc, 2; Seymour,
2: Abilene, 23: Cameron. 2: llreckenrldgc,
4: l-lonclo City, 4: Greenville, :t3: l...ockhnrl,
1; Ranta ,\nna, •I.
•
lllSC~l.LANEOU~.:

F'lorcncc.

Col.,

1.2;

Garden

Ground,

\V. Va., 3: Oilkorson Sc-.boolhouao.. \V. ·Va.,
3: \Varden Chu1·ch, \V. Va., 16: l\llnervn,
1{)•., G: ValImrnlso. Nob., 2; Sonl.lreezo, Fla.,
Hi; Ronceverte, \V. Va .. t; Monticello. Ky ..
12; Glade•vlJJc, W. Va., 3; Wrlghtsvlllo.
Ga..,..

•1: Dinuba. Cal.. G; Santa Ana, Cul.. 2: New
HOJle, hln .. 4; Crown Hill, \V. Va .. l; Mt.
Hope, \V. Vn., l; New River, Fla., 25;

DoYou-N~edMoreMusicBooks?
WouldYouTake Someas a Oift.
Our proposition suggests a new plan. _It is co-operative.
and increases in liberality the more it is accepted. That is, ten
people, for example, receive more ben~fit ii they combine than
ten would separately. The plan is fully expbir\ed b_elo.w.

THE

PRAIS.E

HYMNAL

is •.hebook.
(Abrldged
EdJUon)
It is edited by Gilbert J. Ellis and J. H. Fillmore. Bro. Fillmore's ability as an editor and c_omp_oser
is second to none ·among
musical writers. Thousands of our congregations have used
"Fillmore's tv'lusic" for "years and year,s."
•
0

A FEW

WORDS
Published

ABOl!T
only

in

round

THIS

BOOK.

notes.

The Praise Hymnal that we off~r is the largest collection for
the price upon the market. The book, when bought singly, is
25c per copy. It contains 16o pages and 200 comP,lete hymns,
with the music. A large part of th•.se hymns are the good, old
stand-bys that our fathers and mother used to sing.
•
Among the old familiar songs arc such as "Come, Let Us
Anew," "America," "Oh I Think or the Home Over There,''
''There Is a Land of Pure Delight," "'A Few More ·Years Shall
Roll," "Forever With the Lord," "On Zion"s Glorious-Summit,"
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought," "Asleep in Jesus," "My Savior,
as Thou Wilt," "Lead. Kindly Light," "Awake, My Soul,''
"Come, \lie Thar Love the Lord," "Nearer, My G·od, to Thee,"
"I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord," "In the Cross of Christ I Glory,"
etc., etc., etc.

Among the newer songs are such favorites as "Oh I Scatter
Seeds of I,oving Deeds," "When the Roll Is Called," "The Wondcrlul City," "Let the Sunshine In,'' "There Is. Sunshine in My
Soul,'' "'Sowing the Seeds of the Kingdom,'' "Onward, Christian I" "Through the Region,'' "Onward, Christian Soldier I" "All
the Way My Savior Leads Mc." "Hark, the Voice of Jesus Calling,'' "Send the Gospel Message," "Dlcssed Assurance,'' "Oh,
'vVonderfttl Word of Salvation,'' "Come, Sinner, Come," "I
Heard the Voice or Jesu~ Say," '"Jesus, My Savior, to Bethlehem
Came." "'Tell Me the Old. Old Story,'' etc., etc. To name all the
good ones would be to give them all.

REGARDING

TH:g:

BINDING

..

The edition we offer is bound in limp muslin-sometimes
called '"flexible cloth." This binding has many advantages over
the stiff cloth or the stiff board. It is more serviceable because
it will not break. It is stitched clear through !he book and cover
with wire, so that the cover can not be jarred from the book. A
hundred falls 011 the floor will not injure it. The corners can not
break, because they arc flexible. It is the most sensible binding
ever adopted. There is practically no wear-out to it. \Ve could
name churches that have used these books for years, and aside
from ordinary wear, the books are as good as ever. The, same
cln:rchcs, with stiff binding, would have the binding off in less
than a year. Nothing is more unsightly than a hymn book
without a cover. But now there is no excuse for that when
this sensible flexible binding c~n be had.

AS

TO

OUR

PLAN.

The retail price of the Praise Hymnal is 25 cents. The subscription price of the Leader is $1.50 per year. We are always
Herc is our offer:
anxious for more subscribers.

For every New Subscriber to the Leader, at $1.50,
we will send, postpaid, Two COPIESof the Praise Hymnal.

For Five New SubscrJbers to the Leader, at $1.50
each, sent in at one time, we will send, prepaid, 'I"WELVE
corIEs of the Praise H vmnal.
For Ten New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each, sent in at one time, we will send, prepaid, TWENTYFIVE COPIESof the Praise Hymnal.
For Twenty New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each, sent in at one time, we will send, prepaid, SIXTY
COPIESof the Praise Hymnal.
For Thirty New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each, sent in at one lime, we will send by freight, prepaid,
ONE IIUNl)llEDCOPIESof the Praise Hymnal.
Is there any excuse for any church not having plenty of
books?
A sample copy o[ the Praise Hymnal will be mailed for 20
cents. 'Ne will also send any quantity of sample copies of the
Leader, free, to any one who wants !0 present our proposition
to their brethren.
Certainly you ·can not do your local church more good than
in helping them to obtain plenty of good music boo~s.and without
any actual expense for the books. The books are ready whenever
you want them.
Address and remit to

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

C.incinnati;

O.

; !·

MAT 28, 1901.
artshorn,.

; Nelson,

Ctt,RISTIAN

r. T., 22; Oklnhomn City,
O. ·r., 11.

0. T.,

=J=aA=P=All==M=,s=s=IO~N"":·
RKPORT -.~oaYA.ncn,
1001.
On the 6th of Mnrcb Bro. Fujlmorl webt
0 Knlzukn, ton mllcs trom our place, to

LEADER.

TWO BOUSBBOLD •ARTI.CLB·s.

reach jn a Buddhist temple. He took Brri.
ono, the teacher, wttli him. A large aulence ot -0V<H"forty persons attended the
wo meetings. A half-drunken temple ·ves.:

Eve.rySewing
,.

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

ymn.n, n Buddhist, objected to the pren.ch-

lstrlhuted. The preaching gnve sntlsfnclon, and the desire was expressed to Qave
nother mccUng next month. Bro. Kaatsure,

who lives only

two miles from

lzuka, wns present. He then spoke of
11sgolni; to Mexico! .,
On the 14th n.son was born to Bro. F., to
h•e only

hild;

n !cw moments.

cA beauttful

looked like my darling

Toyowa.

me months ngo Sister Oklnsnn slipped
n<l tell quite se\'crely.
Her llfc wna In
aDr;er, but God graciously protected her.·
t ls hard ror us to miss the sinless nnd
nmetess little on'e. Our Bro. Oto sees in
Is boys "gospel preachel"S ln the' future,"
ntl so d.:> 1.-"'agner's
private remark.)

n ·the 16th ,ve burled the llttlo bnbo that
me only on an angel's visit, nnd our
raveyard wn.sdedicated tor it.a solemn and
acred use. Tho neighbors very respcctu11y e>.:pres!!edtheir sympathy nml attend-

d for the first time in nil their lives a
hrlstia~ (unernl, the solemnity of which
'ontrastcd their heathenish customs over-

helmlngly

by thnt consolnUon or fnith

nd hot>e toumlc1l upon the resurrection of
he Son of Ootl, the Savior or tho world.
(A full description of our service at home
Dll around the little grave I hnvo given In
ne of my "Jnpnn Letters," published In the
hrlstlan Leader.-W.)
On the 17th, four years ago. we came to
npan. Four years the Lord hn.s been with
is In a BJ>eelnl mantrestation or his loving
lndness. The sunshine of bis grnce has
cnttered many dark clouds and henvy fogs,
nd we could see our way clearly.
A wllerness tn the highlands of Shimousa ha.s
ecome a homo for a smnll Christian colo-

surrounded by flehls smiling In the
lor or Hope. Evidently tho once despised
hristlau Is slowly but surely gaining the

y, DO\\'

onfldcnce and respect o( the better class··
f our neighbors.
Our hearts, were well
rcpared ror a solemn thanksgiving service

n th!• Lord's dny.

And the Lord ndded

Is spccln.1 bJesslng to our sincere lntenlon. BefQro our regular worship comcnced Mrs. Yoshlkn.wa, with tour ot her
hll1lrr.n, came. She wished to bo restored
o the communion and fellowship of tho
hurch. Before our brothers nnd sisters
he confessed her neglecting the religion ot
hrist, not remembering the Lord In the
reaklug of the loaf for n long time.· It was
very touching scene to hear tho sister's
leading tor forgiveness, and to listen to
often for
be prayers ot tho brcthren-"nnd
ach other flows the sympathizing
tear."
ftcr worship Mrs. Y. went her way home
eJolcing. In the nfternoon meeting the
rd continued hie special blessings. There
1
ere present Bro. Manzo's only daughter
taml, Bro. Tskamoto's aged mother, 69
cnfs old, n hitherto very strict Confucianst. and also n wldow~d woman, Onakn.san,
9 years old, \vho bad attended the prcachg and the prarer meetings in Bro. Tskaoto's house. These three women conssed the Lord, and were baptized the snmo
our. Bro. Manzo's family Is boglnnlng.,t,o
nter Into the llght of S<Wing truih.
The

ldcst child, Oto.ml, has opened the way.
he olclcst boy. Senn.ski; IG yen.rs old, soon
,,111rollow. Only the poor mother still rennins ·In ,her lethargic

lndltterence,

al-

hough her house'ls now actually filled with·
llble reading nnd prn.yer all the day long.
:ensaJd Is the Bible

reader, ancl he has

aught his sister to ren.d Knnn, the real
apanese lettering,

so that Otami now can

se our hymn book. All tho boys, three,
rn.y. They nre the lenders In our rree and
~rd's day schools. And, Indeed, our good

.....

The Favorite Washer.

. ,,

the Improved

ng, but wns silenced by thC ;Ill or the peole, who wanted to hea.r somou{tng about
he religion or Christ. Mnny trncts were

·Machine.

The best mode Washing Machine we have

•

10Years.

seen.
There arc others that arc cheaper1 but we

always feel safe In recommending whot

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Mnterlal, Fine Wood Work Adjustable Bearing•
Self-Setting Needle, Self-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durnble, Automatic Bobbi~
Winder, Loose Bain.nee Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments all nickel-plated, and are furnished Cree or charge· Rulller Tucker 4
Hemmers; Binder, Braider, Sheerer. Foot~ Hemmer and FeHer (on~ piece)' Quilter• 6
Bobbins, 00 Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Needles, Tbumb-screw 'Oauge a~d

We Know to Be the Best,
We Fully Warrant It.

$5• 00

Price, by freight, ch.arg,s paid to
your nearest railro:td station....

Hlustrnted book ot 1ostructtons.
'
test~eo:!s1o!a~oeu:~:;;,e
ln giving tbls machine our full gunrantee1 atter havllig

Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for 56.60,
The Wrlng,r is not Included.
Send orders to

·$16.0Q. ·

Price, by freight, charges pald to your De-nreat ra.Jlroad station,
Or given with one year's subscription (old or new) to the Lender for 516.lSO.

CHTIJSTIAN

brother Manzo Is a very hnppy ratller. Bro.
Tsknmoto·s famtly
now "in the Lord,"
I. c., he, hls wife nml aged mother nro
Chrlslhtns.
His five children arc too young
yet. Sister Onaka stays ln his house. The
annlv~rsary of our arrival ln Japan was
celcbrntcd by restoring Sister Yoshikawa to
the fellowship ot the Church, and by adding
three sn\'Cd souls to the household or Got.l's

OB~TUARY.

ie

children.
Dro. I<awatsure le not going to Mexico;
Is not teaching school; ho ls with us, whllo
Bro. F. Is going with his mother to her "old
country," over n humlred mtlcs north or
here. The old lady hns become "homesick"
anil her three younger sons (the priest is

the oldost one) desired to satisfy n mother's IonSlng henft.

(And It Is the "Chris-

tian" who shnll bring the mother Into tho
very midst of the large clan of proud nnd
dlgnlfied Snmurat-who
how down betoro
ldols.-W.'s remark.)
From our ftnanclnl report our friends will
bo ploascd to draw tho correct conclusion

thnt tho love of Christ Is shed abroad In
mnny noble, generous nnd faithful h('nrts.
"One blessed fellowshi1> nf• love

Christ's living Church sh6\Jld stand,

nu, fnultless, she nt Inst above
All shall shine, nt his right hnnd."
Sad news of the <lopnrturo of several of
our dcnrcst friends hns ntlell our hearts
with sorrow and sympnthy. We know what
it means to stand br an open grave; we
know why Jesus wept ..

cards

an<l

Josoph g_ Cnln.

stamps,

SIIPl)O,l't,Y30; to babies, YlO; totnl, Y70.97;
In treasury (about $86), Yl72.791.
Otoshlge FuJimorl,
F. A. Wagner.
Shlmousn, March 31. 1901.
Al'JUL

16. Hl()J.

O.:

1
1/,1.ff~8¼~~~:;~adt'f~-!~1~
!~~&·s~:1: 1

~!;
fnlh·e

eure<I Our IIUle 1irl'11 haod.11or k!Ue.r or eczema
da7a, when Olher medic.In~• talled io help her. 8he
could oot uM other lk>ap. •• It would •mare and burn
her haudt,
The1 were i,o -.or• when abe commenc,ed

to UIM!)'our 8o•1• 11hecould n0lclo1t1elhem, bu.t ,ri~r •ro
aound a1?d "'ell no""'• YL"\~o:~•-,;r:r.:J~lfCJnN.
•

• c:111
Central

Avenue,

llamlnon,

Ohio

.

.' ·.

Foreie:n
and

Home
Mission
Fields.
'l'ho followlna: work-ore arc 1nborlnr•ln dhdttot
bmJ118UCCCMfully
and lndopouJeutly. They hal'o
no fl 11ornnteed eupporl, They tn.teJt In the.Lord
aud h11Jpeopie to bo i!Wtltloed.

Money for their 1Upp01tmttr be 1tentae follo-.·..J,\.P<\N.-WAONEB-FOJIMORI,
to Oroo111oa
FUJIU(Oftl,_ Takabagl Kurlmotomura Kato.
rlaourl 1 ~bhnouea, Japan. The Japau
mlaJlonarlei, are 1eot. forth fronl aud
~~n:on:~~~
~fc:t~urch at Fourth and
191,1,l OF CYPRUS.-JOBN

KARAOIOZIAN
a na\ho Armcnlau. baptized ln Oon1tan:
t!nople, a.adeducnted att Lexington. lJo
wa, eho8enand flCOt upon hll tnlMlc o bt
a co-ovomUon ot churchff 88!0wbJed ••
BatNlck•Hlo, W. Va • July 4, 189.\. Ad.
W. Zachar,, Bo1 83?, te 1 •

tu':t':/'k";~

A.MERIO,\N
INDIANS.Atoka, Ind. Tcr.
AMF.It}~~

It, IV. OPPJOER
'

Jt~Mll:S.-9.

R, OASSIOS

Nlr.\V IIIEXIOO,-S.L. BARKEB,Beulab :!I id,

1:

eopaed, we belle:'1'! 'lJCJua.
1.,:,~ 1 ~'~~:t_are
Rcrnlt.taucoe may bo mado lf -"re oon,ouWlt
to the Lu.oaK office. If thl, .. ono, mate ord~ri
payublo to 0HK18TU.M L•• on. Otnclnnatl, O.
Tho"° profe-rrlng to l'("o(I fcnetvn remlttanC011

direct oun aet ' lut.crontlonal Money O?d&JWuat
tho Po.;t-offlCCf! or la1110town·,. AU fund, aeot
throui:rh the L•• natt offl«' ero forwarded the .6nt

of ORchrnoni.h foUowlo.r,

Gospel
Searchlight,
-o~-

Aidto BibleStudy.

Dy

,v.

'.D,

XNO.HAlU.

A treatise dcsl~asslst

YS.70: missionary's

Perfqme and Bs:tr■ct Co., Dayton,

STJ~PHli!NSON-Jvn
AllC'o. dnnghtor of
Ui-o. nnd Slatcl' F. M. StOJlhen~on, tlletl at
the home ot her· parents. in Hn1·1>er,Kan ..
Mny Jr., 1901. aged 4 yenrs, 9 months nud 27
days.
\Ve mourn the work or death even· when
t.'1.klng tho ripened grain from off' the sickle,
but when the bntl tn blooming dies, n llee11er 11nlt\ finds wny Into the hcnrt,
Iva w:1s an C>.:ceptionalty sweet child. the
youngest. or the llttle ftor.k of five, tho odd
one or tho number. the pet of nil and the
durling or her parents' heart. The writer
was called Oy wire, and wns with the
st.1·lcke>nCaml!y when giving bnck to eai-th
tnelr lo\'cd one. The funeral wns from
the parents' home. nnd tho nttendnnce
showed how nnxloue tho bl'Cthren nnd
friends were to lighten the sorrow or the
family.
ll wns nn nns11ealrnbtc comfort to
Bro. and. Sister Stephenson to witness the
brother)}• ntroctlon and deep sympathy
ahown th4:.m by n 11coptenmons whom they
had made their home so short n time. Tho
constant friend of Oro. StCJ>hcnsonnnd our
b<'loved brother In the ·Lord, John Kenny,
was In nttcnllnncc, hut was unn.blo to take
n·uy 1mrt in the funeral exercises hy reason
or his ago nnd' Infirmities.
Upon the hnmc of our denr brother and
slHtcr n gloom hns fallen, but the comfort
or a Savior's lovo nnd the coufldcncc that
nll Is wPll wlll sweeten the period of separa ...

-

Cincinnati,

Go to thy dreamless bod
,vhtte yet so gentle. mhlefiled.
\Vtth hlesslngs on tl1y hcnct.''

Y2.C5; Helping Hand MIBlllon, Y12; school,

National

-------------

..Oo to thy rest. tnlr child.

The following Is our financial report tor
Mnrch, 1901:
Received-In
treasury
(nbout
$99),
YJ99.C6J. Uro. Hamer, Kentucky, $2 (Y4) ;'
Churc:h. Smithville, Cnnnda, $4.87 (Y9.8G);
Sister Orny, for the bnhles, $5 (YIO);
Church. Aid borough, Cnnncla. $10 (Y20,26);
totnl. $120.87 (Y243.7GiJ.
Expenses-Postal

•••0•1ruAaT
NoTl(lQ, wtum not exct>0Lllnt1tone lrnm..lrt-d
word■, and l"t'latluc
to the f1rn11Ht'1 ot ,ut;.erllior■, wlll
bo publi1h11cl wlthont tharge; wbeu utoe<lln1 oDe hlln•
dNd wonJ,. ono c•ut wlll bo c:h ■r1e1l for 11ur,• additional
word,1.od ftTecent, tor fl"t'erru:tra PAJ4r. Pa:r•e•&
ln..-arlabl7
to NHaft Wllh Ute non...._
ur ••
·h••
01ft 0110 hi.nd""41
1Jt'ONb ...... , ....
more
publh,hNI.

lion.

"Jesus wept! That tear of sorrow
Is u legncy or love;
Yestortlny, to•day, to•morrow,
Ho tho snme shall over 1>rovc.
Savior, who can love like thee?
\VocJ}lng one of Bethany!"

Y7.ti2; OJ)cning land,

LEADER,

Q.

OREGON,WASHINGTONAND IDAHO

Are the StnleJI to which a largo lmmlgrnUon is now dJrccted.
You should take
advantage of tho opportuntttea, nnd the
greatly rctluced rates.
Thie wonderful
country fully nnd accurately described and

lllustrntod In n new booklet with n largo
map, which wlll be malled to any address
upcn receipt ot six cents In Postage by

W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth A\'enue, Chicago.

HOME-SEEKERS'EXCURSIOl'I.
Mny 21st and June 4th n.nd 18th the Missouri Pnclflc Railway and Iron Mountain
Route will hnvo on sale round-trip homescckers· exrurslon tickets to points In tho
\Vest and Southwest at ,·ery low rates.

;rickets will boar ffnal return limit or twenty•one days from date o! sale. Stop-overs
allowed.at"certaln points on going trip with
fifteen days to reach destination.
Hates,

time cards, descriptive pamphlets and run
J}nrttculars ou application.

A, A. Gallagl)er, 0. P. A.; 408 Vino Street,
Cincinnati, 0.

the ,.,n,s
se<k<r ofter truth to understand the Serif>·
tures, ond to ldtntify the Church, and become
a member or the same.
104 pagCs,~wHh colored cover, 2sc per copy.

Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for I scadditional. Ord<r lrotn

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatl, 0.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in Which is Shown the Quaiirlcations
and Responsibilities of an Elder.
-.\I.SO--

The Relation and Mutusl Obligations
ol Elders and tbe Conrreration, ind
Embracing the Education and Dis•
cipilne ol the Membership.
'

By JOHN F. ROWE.
•~ 1mge-1. tOc (lt'r enpy: '7:So ~r do1eu.
srn1111,1. It moN convcnl\l1H..
Adtlreu
...

1:!e0<1

CHRISTIANLEADER,
Cincinnati,0

LBADB'R..

CHRISTIAN'
THE DEPENDABLE BOT.
"rhe boy .who' Is bright a11adwitty,
The boy wbo longs for Came, . ,
The brlJllant boy, bis teacher's Joy,
Anet the boy who leads each game;-

R!ght cordlally I greet them
And wlall them every Joy,
But the -warmest port or my boy~lovlug
heart
..
I glve ..the dependable boy.
H be says be'Jl come o.t seven
Ere the clock strl~es he'll appear
At n fine, brisk pace, with a glowing Ince,
And a greeting good to bear.

H be .s:iys he'll mall your letter
Jt·wlll be malled, don't doubt It,
He wlll not iuck It In som& dark pocket
And then torgei about it! •
He may be·brlgbt and witty';
He may \)e brllllanL, too;
He mny IPad In the rncc with

!nee,

his mnnly

.

He mny plan grcnt things to do;
He may have all gifts and g,races,
But nnught

can mnke such joy

And pride lo me. ns 10 know that he

Is a staunch, dependable bo!!-Sel.
THE JONESES.
DY COUSIN HELEN.
Obnpter

xvr.-ci,plrn.l

Punbhmenl.

'/ou haven't lou.nd out who lived next
door to the Joneses, to the lett. have you?
You remember thnt Hattie More, her rather
and mother and llltle baby brother lived on
the right. The lamlly on the lelt were
called Strong. Mrs. Strong was a widow,
and went away from home to do tailoring
In n shop, where her eldest daughter Sarah
also worked. The other member of the
family was""Sam,two years older than Bob
Jones, although he was lo all Bob's classes
In. school. When this boy Sam was not In
school be was left at home without any
one to look after him. So, as a matter ot
course, he became n very troublesome ltid.
And Bob thought he !Joubled him more
than any one else. Jn taCt, there was con~
tlnual war between these two~ when lt
wasn't a war ot ftsts lt was a war of word!.
All Mrs. Jones' motherly a<lvlce about the
two bears-hear and forbear-didn't seem
to do much good. The Strong side ol the
division fence was called the enemy's country, and though It was very high, Sam
would often throw dead rats and mice over
It at the poor llttle girls, until he finally
got them afraid to go Into the back yurd
alone. Then he stoned tho Joheses' chick ..
ons, their dog; and, worse than all, Sam
kept a great black cat that had oltcn been
seen going oft over the dl\'ision fence with
one ol Suste·s t>el chickens In his moutl\.
This black cat, Jet by name, did the murderous deed right belore Bob's ey,., whlle
Sum btruself was perched on tho fouce
looking on.
"I tell you, 9am Strong, you hnd better
keep your murderous old cat at homo after
thte, or she will be strung up dead, some
day."
•
"Murderous, did you say? I'll let you
know, Bob .Jones, that lt isn't murder, and
never was, to forage on the ene"my's country.''
"Well, I give you !air warning, and you
haVe got to make your cat stop or give he~
nwny or something, or I'll try her and oxecutc. htr some•flnc day. I am not going to
bear this always.''
"Woll, don't bear It, you sllm llttle softy,
you. Come over hero and we'll fight It out.
My name is Strong, and I am strong.''
"Lots ol good fighting would do. It
wouldn't stop the cat from coming bere or
/ ,bring the chlckellll back to II.le."
•'·\ ·'Just here there was a call tor Bob. He
/-..P~•1>ared to obey. the call, llrst turnlnganl)lnd and saying, "Now, remember;· I
gave you fair warning that I shall slay the
murderer it I catch her stealing any more
chickens or fan-talled pigeon,."
11
All. right; first catCti your victim."
The D<lXt day was Saturday, nnd when
Bob went out to the dove•cote to enjoy a
look at his pets, he found that one of his
..,ollolcest fantails was gone, and all that
was left behind her by way of remembrance
wns some of her snow-white feathers.

"Of course It was that blaclt-hearted old
o;..i•alaw book out of my atand, and turn
bl,.ck cat," be muttered. "I'll catch· her
to tbe tweltth chapter or Romana, and read
s_ure.." He hunted up aome atroug twtne
the last rew v..--."
Bob read u lollowa:
"U it be poalble, u much aa Ueth in you.
and made It' Into a Tasso and hung It 011
the sldo of the woodshed.
llvo peaceably wJtb all men. Vengeance la
"Now I.am gotng' to take'the twins down
mine, I will repay, saith the Lord. Theretown this afternoon," said Mni Jones; .fore, l( thine e)lemy hunger, teed him; If
"who will stay at home with grandma 1·•
he ~hlrst, give him drink, for In so doing
"I wlll," promptly aUJ1weredBob, without
thou shalt heap coals ot ftre on his head.
glvlng an)· reason. however. John said he
Be not ovE:rcomeof evn. but overcome evil
would, too, for he hnd some lessoUJito do.
with good.''
So not long after dinner the house was
,;Whew! how those venes come up to the
left quiet and deserted, with only grandma
case, !or Sam's my enemy, there Is no doubt
Inside taking her aftemoon nap. Jo)>n was
about that. Then boys are always hungry,
out in the woodshed spllttlng kindling
Guess I'll try the feeding process first. Oot
wood, while Bob, like a good brother, was anything ·good ln the cupboard, mamma?'"
helping, when both happening to look up,
"You can -take aome cook.Jes and' a tew
saw the Strong cat stealing off with one or
apples towards the cause ot reform, Dob."
the tan-talled pigeons In her mouth. Bob
'tAll right, mamma.''
got his_lasso and started In pursuit.
And Bob went off whlsUlng towards the
"John, lawyer John, the criminal Is arback yard.. He called .tor Sam, and cryrested; come o.nd pronounce sentence!"
ing out, "Catch," threw first tho cooklOB,
cried he, as the lasso caught around the
then the. apples over the fence.
cnt's neck. The cat Cougi!'tdesperately, btlt
Sam called out by way or thanks: "i
the boya held on firmly to the other end
guess your conscience has begun to work,
or the string.
Bob Jones; but I can tell you all the gooe
"The trial will have to be brought to a
things to eat won't pay me for mY cat."
speedy conclusion, owing to the restlessBob closed his mouth tight and ran tor
ness of the prisoner," gasped Bob.
hts own door as Cast as be could, lest he
"All right; wait until I put ODmy black
should answer back. almost stumbling over
cnp, and I will sentence him. The prisSusie ln his haste.
oner now betor~ you, fellow cllliens, having
"What's the matter. Bob?"
been taken red-handed l.n tho murderous
"Oh, nothing. I was only putting coal•
net, therotore It ta resolved, nolene volens,
ol fire on 9am Strong's head.''
that we, the undersigned, condemn him to
"Did It hurt him?"
immediate execution. ·Executioner, you wlll
"i guess not, !or though bis bead Is ftory
hang him by the neck to yonder tree until
red, It didn't take fire at all. Ir It doesn't
he Is dead.''
work this time, It may later. on. Tlaere'e
Bob ran bis end ol the stnng through a
lots or things left In the' Bible to usd on
tree and over the clothes Une, and sushim.''
.
pended the cnt, whl~h died before Sam;
"Oh, I 'tell you what yuu can glvo Samwho had watched the whole proceedings
that llttle Maltese cat Mrs. True said I
from his back steps, could climb the fence 'might have."
imd rescue him.
"But, Susie, that's yours."
"What did YOUlellowe do that for, I'd
"But l can give It to you; and then Sam
like to know?"
Strong Is my enemy as well as yours."
The next day Bob and Susie ollered the
~ "Because your cat was making off with
kitten to 9am, ·but he refused to accept It,
one or my Ian-tailed pigeons, and you said
saying: "No cnt can take the placo ol Jet.
I might, you remember."
and you needn't think It.'' .
"Yes; but I didn't think you could catch
Bob still persevered, however. He took
him.''
Sam's part on the school ground, and got
"l!r. Strong, you will please remove the
him
Into games from which he had been
dead body or your friend and depart," said
excluded. Then Bob lent Sam his sled, hi•
John, with a pompous wave ·of the arm.
~all an,1 his skates. And Sam took everySam glared at John, then picked up the
thing th~t was lent him as bis Just dues.
cat and clambered over Into his own yard.
But that was the way his mother had
But then he turned, and shaking his flat
(aught him when she acted as If conlerrln·g
at Bob, btsScd the words: "I'll get even
a favor on people by borrowing from thom.
with you yet, Bob James; see It 1 don't.''
So thlngs_ went on until one Saturday the
That night Bob's sleep was not th• sweetboys, finding that the Ice was In line conest, for he dreamed that a great black cat,
dition, concluded to make an all-day exwith eyes like balls or fire, was clawing
cursion to Shadow Lake, and It was agreed
nt bis taco, and before ho went to sleep
to meet at the schoolhouse at 9, the bicycle
lllble tcxts~ame chaslog,through his bead:
company to lead, and the loot-soldiers to
''.F'orgive, :,.nd ye shnll be forgiven." "Thou
bring up the rear.
shall love thy neighbor as thyself.'' "Ven• The next morning all were on baod ni the
geance Is mine, I will repay, saith the
Lord.'' So Bob told John confidentially n.e appalnted hour, a11dreached the lake without any adventures worthy ot note, made
next morn'lng that It won't do for a feltheir bonfires, ate their lunch, then had a
low that hns been taught so much Bible to
f\no skate and a grand race. Ttm Brooke
take the law Into his own bands, and he
\ton tho race, though Boi>thought he would
guessnd they would iry another and a bettiave done so bad not his ankle turned- at
ter way. War still raged back and forth,
tho last moment. Tho boys without skates
ror Sam's hatred ol Bob was stronger than
were sliding. Among this number was Sam
ever since' the cat episode. Bob's conscience
Strong.
was·not eo.sy, however; and he began to get
, "Oh, Sam! HI there! bam Strong!
tired ol the continua! battle ol fists and
Bay, come and take my skates and have
words. Mrs. Strong took up the fight, too,
aOmo run."
In behall or her "!>OOr,much-abused boy.''
• Sam tOOk the skates without a "thank
She complained bitterly to Mrs. Jones about
):OU,"strapped them on, and started oll In
Bob's wickedness In killlng the poor, Innoll,ne style. The boys were getting tired of
cent cat. Mrs. Jones said sbo was sorry,
o'rdlnary skating and longed for something
and had Bob say as much, and tried In
,ytth the aplce or danger In It. So when
every way to smooth the matter over.
harum-scarum Dick Dunn shouted out that
''Mother, i don't belleve In a fellow's
he had found a Jolly air bole to skate over,
taking tho law; It 'doesn't seem to do any
good."
nearly all the crowd Joined In the fascinating ()a&tlme. "No danger at all, fel"Don't you, Bob? Now I do.''
lows; It's the ono that hesitates who Is
"Why, mamma, I ha,·e beard you say
lots ol times that you did not believe In 'tost."
going to law."
. '!'here was a long line of swift skaten,
"But I do belleve In trying God's !aw; ctosstng the spot. ';t'he skates gleamed In
,the 1a·w ot love.;,
the sunlight and the Ice swayed up and
"Well, I wonder tr It would do any good
down, cracking and finally breaking, just
on -Sam Strong. I am so tired of him the
11B slow-moving Sam Strong reached the
way he ts now."
spat.. Down he went, like a stone dropped
"When people make use ol the law, they
Into the .water. Bob bad been watching
generally study It first; so you may get . Crom.the shore, and when he saw Sam go

I
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Renewal Offers.
• Our subscribers, when renewing, can ta~e ·advantage of the
following combjnation offers.
W~ will renew-any subscription
one year, aria send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
·11o1muBot111to1a
Bible..................
$3.25
Bforra1'y
el Job P. Rowe...............
2.00
Blosrall•yol•W. A. Bcldlq .... ..........
US
Ooopclla Curt •114Scraoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Priest ud Noa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.SO
....... , ........ ! . 3.25
Pathr c•1a1qay'1lloolt
C..■nlary oa Mlaer Eplatlca............
1.u
ltdormatory ......
,•. : ................
2.25
.-. 1.65

'll,ormlft .............................

1.. 1a1au1ce,.............

.-.. . . . . . . . . . . 1.u
Bible Dlclloary .................
; 2.fS
2.00
Ltltm to Jew, u4 0..tllcs .............
~etcllea by lbe Wayside.. , ...............
US
lllamluted Bible,Style II .... , . . . . . . . . . . . 3.fS
lllamluttd Bible,Style IZ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4.25
PocketTeat&meat.............
; .........
1,75
Maiten of t11eAmcrkl■ ltepobUc....... : .. 2.6S
Famo•• wo.. ■ of tl1e014 ~eata~t■t.: .. :. 2.~5 ,.
Fa■oaa Wome• of tbe New Tutamt■t ; .... 2.65
Mother,HomeIDd Heana; dolb ...........
3.60
S■1t•••

Motber, Homeaod Heavea, morocco . . . . . . . . 5.2.S

Fly•Popplcwcll
Debate...........

, ........

1.60

The price af.ter each book includes ·one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
'CINCINNATI, OHIO.

H<reIs WbatYoaHaveB«a LooklaiForI
Somdlilai NewUad<rtbe S1m

• PROF.. W, C. HAFLEY'S

'' Sketches~Ythe Wayside."
It Is eometblng you n~.
becauee It
covers the whole fleld of uae.tulneu.
1. Home Ck'cle--Poeme-To make ua love
father and mother and borne bette~makea
us love all that la good.
2. Poeme for the Young-To help the
l' oung, as they mOve out and away from
home. to grow up· as gOOd men and women ,
tn the walks"of Ille.
, 3. The Temperance Poema-To belp the
young aod old to avoid the awful dangers
that cross their dally path.
'. (. The Railroad Poem..-To eacourase
the railroad man along hla path ot dupr.
1
fi. The Soldier on the Field-Thia la Indeed an lnteffiltlng department, llnely lllua•
trated-battle ■cone.a, patbaUc ICODfll, etc.and helpa the soldier In hi.a h~ and dangeroua lite.
; 6. The Pathetic Bide ot Llfl~-Tbpoema will make you cry and malca a better
~an.

, 7. The Berlo-Comlc,-Thll wlll make you
laugh and throw off your carea and grow
l)appy. Yes, yon will certainly laugh?
are
\ 8. • The Mlscellaneoia Poema-TbInteresting Indeed.
• 9. And the Wlae, Witty and Funny...:
WIil read here many a lfllllODto yonr ho&rt
dn the wlnp.of wit and pin.
• 10. The Mualc,-'l'en new plecea w111be
J)let the thlnr to uee after you are tired
dut readtnc.
' Price. 50 cenla,or c!Yen for one new yearly subl<:rlb<!rto the 1-der; or with a renewal for 25 centa additional. Addrfll8,
CHRISTIAN LlliDlllR,
Claclnaatl, o,

WAGNER'S MUSIC:
Only

W altln2'•

•

Juua.

Solo and Chorus.
Solo a.nd Choru1.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo nnd Chorus.
PublUbed Ju quarto slzo. Tho threo number•
luued to&etber. Ten ~enta ~r copy (the three
ptece1),or '«iC per dozen, post-poJd.
Tbe aalet of l.bl• mus.le au.1st. Wasoe.r and bl•
Japan workers. Addreu
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down_, be said to himself: "Now Is my
chance, tor Sam can't &WIii\ a stroke."
Bo1> pulled olf his coat and shoes to
plunge Into the Ice-cold water just as Sam

a very del!cate matter. But I think I would
Invite Ethol this time. 'Your Inroriner
friend may not have beard aright, and It la
best to give ,our friends the beno1lt of the
came to tho surface tho second time.
doubt always."
"Don't do It, Bob; We'll llrab him whei, • So Marjorie and her ten little trlends
~
.•
be comes up again."
went driving with Uncle Jack, and found a
"He can't switp., and you telloivs .might
great ma.ny violets, and bad, 9b, ·such, a
miss him,· and th~next time will be 'the
lovely time!
Jast. you know; so hero goes:11 - and Bob
Marjorie bad a· birthday the next week,
plunged In. The boys took hold or hands · and Ethel came over with the other nine
• ·and so formed a long line, one end ol which
little girls to spend the afternoon, and gave
was at 'tlie bole, and the In.st boy at the
her the very kodak she bad been longing
other end clasped n tree. First Sam was
!or. After the 11,;esentation they all began
pulled out, then his rescuer, Bob, two
to talk at once how they bad planned It !or
pretty cold, wet boys. They were dried by
a surprise, and bow bard It bad been to
the bonfires as well ns they could• be, nnd
keep It secret.
•
they were· compell;d by tho crowd to take
"Well," aald Marjorie, as she thought It
some ol Jim Brooks' anti-cold medicine,
over afterward, "I'm glad I asked Ethel to
vinegar, snit and pepper, which Jim always
go on that drlve."-Selected.
carried tor just such emergencies.
Sam's duclc1ng did not wash away nil
LAPLAND BABIES.
- bis ugly, Quarrelsome wnys, but It made
Lapland Is a""Y up North, und up there
him n friend to ilob, and alter this n
'the snow lasts six or elgb~ months In the
treaty of peace prevailed.
year. '!'he mothers love (o go to chu.rcb,
(To be conUnued.)
and they go regularly every Sunda7 even.
when they have little babies· to care !or
AWFUL.
nnd when they have not a' nurse.
There Is a little maiden
They wrap the babies up· In worm clothce,
Who has an awful time;
often in beor sl<lns or something just as
She bns to hurry awfully
. • To get to school at nine.
wnrw, and then carry them -along to
church. Even ll they have to go ten or
She bas an awful teacher;
• Her tasks are awful hnrd;
0rtcen miles they will take the baby along.
Her playmates au are awful rough
It Is wrapped up warmly and docs not catch
When playing _In the yard.
eold. They usually go In sleighs, drawn,
She bas an awful kitty,
not by a· horse or a mule, •but by a rein~ Who oftell shows her claws;
deer. Did you 9vcr see a deer pulling n
A dog who jumps upon her dress
sleigh?
With awl'!! muddy paws.
As soon as 1be family arrives at 1he litShe bas a batiy sister
.
tle church and the reindeer Is secured, the
With an aw!tJ! little nose,
WIiia awful cunning dimples,
father Lapp shovels a snug little bed In
And such awful little toes.
the snow, nod mothe~ Lapp wraps baby
She bas two little brothers,
snugly In skins and lays It down there.
:' And they are-awful boys;
Then lather plies the snow all around ~l
With their awl11ldrums and trumpets
And then the parents go Into church:
They make an awful noise.
Over twenty or thirty ot these babl8'1 lie
Do come. I pray thee. common sense,
out there tn the snow around the church,
Comi, 'and this maid defend;
and
I never beard ot ooe that was aut.
Or else I !ear her awful lite
located or frozen. Tbe snow does not
Will have an awful eod,
.-Toronto Globe.
make them cold, for when the snow covera
a person all o,•or. IC he has clothtng
enough so tha.t the snow will not melt and
MARJORIE'S DECISION.
BY &A.BA.ll roWNSBND.

Marjorie was ten years old. She would
be eleven the next week; and Uoclo Jaekwell, Uncle Jack wasn't too old to be a
capltai playfollow, so It didn't matter bow
many ycan, be bad Uved, Ho could think
ol the most splendid things to do, but what
be bad pro)lOsed now, Mo.riorle thought,
was tho most splendid of all, and It was
nothing less than this: To take Majorie
and all her particular !rloods !or a drive
out Into tho woods after violets.
This was almost as good as a party, !or
Marjorle'"bad as many as ten particular
friends. At least she bad had too before
she found out about Ethel. Now, -however,
she wasn't quite sure that ahe had more
. than nine.
Some girl who was not a particular friend
bad overboard Ethel one day when she was
talking about Marjorie.
"No; Marjorie doesn't know anythtng,''
she beard Ethel aay. "Tho little goose
• doesn't suspect a thlng. aud l am sure we
can do· It and she not know. Won't It be
fun?H

This sounded very much as though Ethel
was planning a good time and leaving Marjorie out, and the girl was sure Marjorie
ought to know It. That Is the way. with
stories about us that somebody else has
beard, but Marjorie hadn't learned It then,
and felt troubled.
"I guesa I'll not ask Ethel to go after
violets," she decldejl. "She has a better
time when I don't go."
"Ob, I'd ask her," aald her better self.
"I wouldn't be-unkind just because she has
been."
- Marjorie was a little lady and wanted to
·do the kindly thing, but It was taklng her
a good while to decide, and Uncle Jack was
waiting to order the carriage.
0
What would you do, Uncle Jack 1" she
asked.
0
Ah!" said Uncle Jack, gravely, "this is

"

wet him, the snow will

keep hlm warm.·
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No one nee<h to be told to try to cure
1
!"~:~s o~e c~ !t,~t'~\'lt~
be thorotigb and lasting. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discove.!Y is_ a nu:.'(li•
cine which can be confiilently reHed
on to cure disca.sM of the organs or
respiration. It Curet obstinate, deep-seated cough,. bronchitis aud bleeding
or the lungs. It cufel when nothiug
else wi.11cu.re, and the local physician
says: "There la nothing more that we.
can do."•
There is no alcohol in ttGoldcn Med·
ical Di9covcry,11 and it is absolutely frtt
~ti~opium, ~ne
&lld oll other n~-

•be'i:fab~f

~:~~

~;fc!i~~:~~~~;~t~l~~~

:th~ee~

0
0 11
~i~:;,
t~~ \ ~i1d':~!:b~~\'ti:
f1~~iu~ii1~;.
,~~
at time,.. r then tried Dr. Pierce's Golt1e11Mal-

~~ 1~!~~=~d~allc:ie~,~~
~o~~~crt;'_t~l~~ ~[
the s:11nc:thuc using Dr. &gc'l'I Ca.t.a.rrh Remedy,
I am" wcll 1aan. I CllQ thnuk Or. Pic:r«'for my
1

No. 465.-CONUNDRUM.
The hand of the statue ot Indiana on tho
Indtnnapalis soldiers• monument le eleven
Inches long. Why did they not make It
twelve Inches?. __
_
No. 4GG.-ENIGMA.
(Fltteen Letters.)
7, 4, 9. 13, gentle disposition.
5. 12, 2. 15, a courtier does.
3, 6, ll, 14, a term.
1, 8, 10, seven.
The whole, exact copies. .
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES:
No. 463.-Ell•hebn, wife ol Aaron.
No. 464.-Davld Copperfield.
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Pacific
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Dr. Pierce'• Plcasaul Pellets cure con..
lltipatioa.
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ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our renders get the benefit ol this bar•

gain us long as the. books Jnat.

ONI! F~RE FOR THE ROUNDTRIP
(Plus S2'.01>\

Epworth
League
Meeting,

:.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
.Ju y UUh to :.,1,1,1, lOOJ,

Or with a rcnc\Val for 25c extra...

J.o, here bath been dawning
Another blue day;
Think, wilt thou let It
Slip useless away?

E'STand WEST

Pullu.urn Dt •wing Room, Sh"Oplug nn(l Ob3cr\"I\•
Uor'i Cn.n;;.
~
n, ,t O. $ ;w,
l)J!-ilNO OAfi!'-4. l\teah1 Sorvitd
n ltt. CMic nt. 'POPUI..All. l'ltlClf.S.

~t'c.~~~ ~:01:'~

aa"li°:~~t!~
14.r. P. Sk:Jod. or O.oc:wood. Cblsngo Co., )Ihm.

Is a bouk o! poems by Wllllnm W. r,,;ns
1'ht1 re are. ninety-six large pages, nod the
book Is benutt!ully printed and delicately
bound In white cloth. Wllb side title In gold
lent. Size ot hook, 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
gem or beauty, and will make ~ most attractive addition to llbr~ry or table, We
have only a tow. Price, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
Or gtvan for one new subscriber to the
Leader.

OLD AND GOOD.
An old IJlnck•lettcrcd document hnnge In
tho great servants' hnll at Windsor uaetle.
It Is headed, "These good rules found In
tho study o! Charles I. or bleat memory":
"Protano no divine ordinances. Touch no
state matters. Urge no healtbe. Pick no
Quarrels. Maintain no Ill opinions. En•
cournse no vice. Repeat no grievances.
Reveal no secret.a. Make no comparisons.
Koep no bad company. Make no long meals.
Lay no wagors."
"1'hese rules observed will malntnln
Thy peace and everlasting gain."

J,-,xurtou.s

•

tho
,

. OINOINNATI, ORIO.

LOTUS LEAYES

reindeer trots ort, a good deal !aster than
:t horse. and takes them all home ngaln.Chrlsllnn Observer.

Between

~DCI-.I

to knock the snow nslde and get away., so

aud shakes off the snow, -and then the·

Bost Line

• The deale,, tempt ed. by the little more
profit paid by less muitorious medicines,
will sometimes try a.ud sell a substitute
when the "DiSCOve.ry
n is asked !or. No
substitute medicine will sntis£y the sick
like nGoidcn Medical Disco.very." It
always helps. It almost n.lwo.yscures.

And the little babies are not strong enough
they Just lie st.ti! there and go to sleep.
•r?rnn when church is out the father goes
to where the baby Is, and puts his hands
down in the snow 'and pulls the 'baby out
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A ·NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BR.ADEN.
BY WHAT NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Con2'r••
2'ations of Followers of Christ
•
BE CA.LLED?
l"'l"flll•
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ff
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VIA NEW ORLEANS
ANOTHESOUTHERN
ROUTE.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which? VIA OMAHA
or theSoc1et1es
....
ANDTHESCENIC
ROUTE,

A new tract or 66 page•, Ju wli1ch
or tbe QUCtLIOIII ore ably dl!i;eualOO;
Bc:.lnr a 11ertt1 ot corrupondc:nce

c.

:n.
J.
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GENERAL NEW,S.
Former Congressman Charles A. Boutelle,
o! Ijangor, ~le., dle<l Mn)' 21.
., General Fitz John Porter died: May 21, At
···l\ls home In .Morristown, N. J. "'
•
Brescl, the murderer ot the Jnte. l{lng
Humbert or Italy. hos committed suicide
at.~he penltcnUnry

or Snnto Stefano.

It la found ·that moat o! the peraona engaged in coimterteltlng sliver are Italians
or other foreigners wbo are famlllar witb
wax and plnater worldng,

Tho National Biscuit Company Is tho
Jatest llugc concern to make arrangements
by which nll Its employees may become part
owners altd have a voice In the mnnngement of the buslneaa.

...

Tho StAte of New York support& about
100,000pel'aon.s In Its insane asylums, boepltnle, prisons and reformatories at a coat
o! $20,000,000annually. A large majority
of these people nro foreigners or the children or recent lmmlgrnnte.
The town of Ceres, on the New- YorkPt'nnsyJvanln St.ate lint', Is Jn the queer
position or not knowing where lt ls Joc.tlted.
The north half or the town Is In New York,
and the south half In Pennsylvnnla. It ls a
"Prcsldontlal" postofflce town. and If the
Postmaster lives on the north elde. th·e
town Is Ceres, N. Y.• and when. the admlnlstraUOn changes and the Postmaster lives
on tho south side, It Is Ceres, Pa. The people ot this town· are considering the question or appealing to Congress, asking as did
one famous Congressional character': "Mr.
Speaker, where nm I at?"

~--=-

.

~

A Dclglan paper publishes affidavit&from
Count Esterbazy admitting that be wrote
the bordereau tor which Dreyfus was convicted. He states that It was written with
the connivance ot Colonel Sandbeer, exChief Of the Secret Service Bureau. Esterhazy's word la good for nothing, but It ha.a
been eetal>llshed to the aa.tlsfnctlon of most
unproJudJcod persons thnt Esterhazy wrote
the borderoau. He hnd, In tact, confessed
before; and the present affidavit ls only
conflrmatory. It may, however, have some
_, effect In France in discrediting the army
and the arlstocra"cy, who have supPQrted
the 11'4;._0.teQ.t,,OU(r-a.g_e
ui,on Hberty of modern

yws.

~ - Regarding the Tehuantepec Railway as a.
r.osslble rival to nny Inter-ocean canal, Sit
Wectmsn Pearson, ot the company, clalms
that when the harbors nro completed this
road can transfer freight from the hold of
a ship In the Atlantic to one In the Pacific
for rar l~ss than the cost by any Interoceanic canal. Thirty million dollars are
to be spent on the harbors at encb ter•
ml.nus o! (be route. The rallrond Is being
rebuilt on modern plans, which wlll give It
as One a roadbed as nny In the world. Tho
compaoy now claim that they will be accepting some tramc wltb1n a year, but It
wtll be much longer before the harbors arc
completed and the road Js ready to transfer
freight lo the most economlcal manner.
The United States now bas one soldier to
each thousand of lta population. Comparlson with other nations shows that In time
o! peace France, a republk, has one soldier
to every 72 people; Italy, one to every 100:
Germany, one to every 107,; Austria-Hungary, one to every 125; Russia, one to every
140. Great Britain bas the smallest army
·tn proportion to Its .population of any no.- •
lion except tho United States; and In time
o! pence maintains one soldier to every 225
citizens. ·The United States has one to
1,000, and this proportion wlll probably
never be Increased tn time ot peace. Wh.llo
the President Is authorlzc·d to Increase the
army to 100.000men, be would probably do
so only in the danger or a. torelgn war or
trouble in some or our Insular possessions.

~

The Treasury Department 1s reparted as
preparl ng a letter to the Postofflce Department, aaklng tbnt a fraud order be Issued
against parties representing themselves as
totereated In the Durkee claim. •
Tho claim Is an old one, dating back to
Pacific Railroad days, Durkee at one time
being Governor ot Utah Territory .. Tho
original nmount was $04,000,000. The case
bll8 been In the Court ot Claims, and more
recently In the Supremo Court of the District or Columbia, and rejected. A lawyer
called on Secretary Gago last Monday with
two witnesses, and made a demand for $79,000.000. "What do you Intend to do about
It?" tho ~awyer asked, "I refuse to pay It,"
responded SocretAry Gago, "for the reason
tnat I would be subject to Impeachment and
Jmprlaonment." "Very well," retorted the
lawyer. ··1 have witnesses to your refusal."
It Is stated by the Treasury Department
tbat many persons have been Induced to
buy stock In this "Durkee claim," and for
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elated by the pleaaure-lo~lng traveler, or b7
tbo _eeoker after the plctur~ue.
Neither
docs the-traveler see mu.ch ot the real work
The city of Chicago bas long had trouble
of the mlaalonary In his haat1 globe trotIn providing foundations !or lta tall bulldting. But the source of many of the relng,J, on ncc'ount of the soft soil beneath.
port& concerning ml9/llonary effort ls Mr.
The favorite method has been to put the
Wu, the Chinese Mlnlater at Washington,
structure upon a raft !armed ot rallrpad
whom the anti-Christian pnpors have taken
Iron lmbcdded In concr~te, With the.weight
up largely because or bis opposition to
Chrlltlanlty.
The latest omc1a1 and
~ri;_e~~y~~sJ;~u::~1t;' :~:~::~~~ ~~~n~~:• other reliable report& go tp show that
tion, since the entire building settled to- ~ the course ot the mlaslooarles has been
gether. #fhe newer plan ts to erect the
almost beyond crltlclam. Yet there are
bultdlng uoon l)OSt.a of concrete, which ex- savernl dally papera which, Ignoring tho
tend down some ninety feet, nearly to bed brutal slaughter ot missionaries. ot tht'lr
rock. The excavation Js made by a caisson.
wives and children, and the maBBOcreot
several feet tn diameter, and a somewhat
thousands o! Chinese convert&. plead with
larger toot excavated at the bottom. A few tears ln their eyes tor the Boxer element
feet above bed rock a bard clay Is reached,
of the Chinese. To murder American women
which can scarcely be remov_ed, and la beIn China with lndeacrlbable torture la
lieved to arrord as good a foundation as the
nothing to Mark :rwaln, but the collection
rock ltaelf upon which It resta. The abaft& or damages for a native Christian. whose
ore ftlled with concrete and the bulldlng
house bas been burned, la, to Mark, a crime
erected upon Iron beams laid upon the pll- •worthy ot the most caustic magazine o.rlnrs ot concrete, much as cheap frame
Uclo. The ronowers of Minister Wu In tbo
buildings arc erected upon posts in the
United Stu.tee are numerous .
country.
According to Mr. Johnson, tho Mayor or
Comment& of Paris papers mnko It evi- Cle,•eland, and perhaps the leading Demodent that It le utterly lmpo~bl9 for the cratic p0Jltlclan In tbe StAte, an elfort will
United States to take up the Pano.ma Canal.
be mode to so amend the Ohio Constitution
They assume that the Uolted States never
u. to permit the substitution of the single
Intends to bulld a canal at Nlcaracua, and· tax system instead ot the present system
Is only "bluffing," to buy the Panama Canal
"' tn.xatlon. Ot course the agitation to
cheap. 'l"hey Insist that the rranchlae or
favor ot the single tax Is to be made on the
the Panama Canal must not be sold, but
grountl that the present system Is advanthat the American Government ahould take
tageous to the rich, who mannge to escape
stock in the present French company. A!ter
taxntlon. but burdensome to the poor. Ttlo
a reasonable return they expecf that the
poor against the rich Is always a favorite
proftta would go to relmburae the French
method with polltlclane. l\fr. Johnson, who
people !or the money lost In the De Lesseps
Is tho chief exponent of the single tax In
swindle. While It may_be thought that the
Ohio, ts hlmseJt a very rich man. His
managers ot the French company and the
wealth to· n great extent Is In street railmembers or the French Government are too
way monopolies, which wlll be treed trom
good buslncBB men tc, expect any such gUt
taxation f! the single tax system Is adopted.
rrom the United States, It Is evident that
Steel A.lloy C:bu~h and Schoo: ''"!lla. ~nd
tor
In advocating the single tnx Iden he Is rethe French papers have created a publlc
Ca&aJ.oeue.Tltc, C. s. DRLL 00 •• 11111.t.Ho,O,
to have said:
.
opinion which would make It lmpoBBlble ported
"Half the people of tho country," declares
either tor" tbo French company or the
tne Mayor, •·are In ravor ot the single tax,
French Government to sell the canal to the
hut they do not know It. i.'he present sysUnited States. There would be no end or
WeOffer,Subjectto l!r-iorSale,
tem ot taxation works splendidly tor tho
r.ompllcnttone, and perhaps war with
rich man, but gives the poor man no show
,.~ranee In the end. The Panama Canal Is at nll. The rich man can nnd does conceal
lmpo•slblc.
hie wealth. The poor man can conceal
und the assessor gets a chance to
General Cbalfee, 1n a letter to the Ad- nothing,
return
evorythlng. Tho rarmer can not
jutant-General, olfectlvely dlsposes o! the
bide bis cattle, buggies nnd bis lands, but
cbnrges of one Millard, In the last number
the capitalist cnn mnke all kinds of mlso! the "Century Magazlne," regarding the
reprt'stntatlons about his stocks and bonds,
conduct of our troops In China. The truth
on lm1>ro,·cd fnrms, worlh rrom !~
bo does It every year. nnd that Is why
le, the \'lsltor aces only a few tncldenta, ts and
to :i I.Ir!'"' the nm$Jnt lonnc<l th(lruon.
tue poor aud middle classes or this country
probably totally Inexperienced In military
are paying the taxes nnd the rich are esNettingthe Investor
. nlfalrs, and delights to toll an Interesting
caping. We can orlng the rich to time to
story, with the hope that no one wlll con- some extent, but never can we make the
tradict him. MIiiard writes as thougb he
systcin Justifiable until we have "Introwere an eye-witness. General Chaffee shows
duced tho single tax.''
that he did not In fact arrive In Peking
1
rberetore :Mr.Johnson wouJd remove tho
Ench of tho 8Cc:Ur1llf" ■ hmr been pert1onn.ll7
until two months after the relief column.
t:Xnmlned hy om, of our !1.ularlf)d exam•
tax on stocks and bonds, etc., entirely, and
Millard's statement that even our soldiers
hu,mj. Wrlt-0 for our- lnte1t,offl-rlng.
place It all upon farmers and others who
killed helpless people, Is shown by General
own land.
Chalfee to be wholly false. Millard says
that within a week after their arrival oneAdmiral Bl'adford, Chlof o! the Bureau of
third of the American rorce was In the hosWinne BulldlnJ.
WICHITA,KANSAS.
Equipment or the United States Navy, has
pltAls. General Chaffee ~roves that at no
given
out tbe following extract !rom the
time did the sick 11st exceed 11 per cenL
report of the Doard which has InvestiMIilard elalmed thnt the American telegated the question o! transmitting messag811
graph line failed, and that only the JapaSUNDAY-SCHOOL
and SOCIETYOUTINos;
by wireless telegraphy:
nese were able to keep telegraphic com"From tho examination or the subJect aa
munication. General 1.;halfee shows that
ouUlned
In
tbe
order
of
tho
department,
the
the Americans and the British Jointly conBoard makes the following recommend•·
Apply at. DIii' i,~ourCtty Tick.et. Omo•,
structed and operated the only telegraph
tlons:
N, W, Cor, F•urth and VIIM, • • CINCINNATI,
line that wns brought forward with the
"l.
Tbnt
the
use
or
homing
pigeons
be
troops.
BEAUMONT OIL FIELDS.
dJscontloued as soon as wlretess telegraphy
lA Introduced into the navy.
Low Rates, Direct Line, Excellent Train
The belated decision of Judge Brown, ot
"2.
That.
pending
such
action,
no
new
the United States District Court of New
Service, .via Queen & Crescent Route,
pigeons cotes be established.
.
York, to the off~t that contractors who, in
w. RINEARSON, G. p, A.,
"3. That wireless telegraphy be adopted
connection with Captain Carter, swindled
Cincinnoll, Ohio.
the United States out of over $2,000,000, by tho navy for the transmission o! mes•
s.,ges
between
dlstAnt
point&.
mllst be sent bock to Georgia ror trial, Is
"Reterrlog to the last recommeo·datlon,
one step In tho slow process of bringing
the Board la of the opinion that a high
these men before a Jury, Tho frauds were
degree of special electrical training ts decommitted In Georgia, and the Indictments
manded
tor the successful operation of any
found In December, 1899. Usually It Is necessary only to make formal application to system ot wireless telegrnpny, and It there•
tore
suggests
as necessary the establishsecure the extradition of persons against
ment ot two stations, sufficiently tar rewhom an Indictment bas been found. These
A few hour§' work will
mov~d
rrom
each
other, for the training
men should have been taken to Ooorgla at
earn lhbwell,modennd
of oOJceranad men. In Its opinion, this reonce for trial. They had, however, bought
con\'enleut
qulroment
would
be
best
met
by
the
esso many friends with their money that It
might then hRve been Impossible to secure,, tablishment or such stations at U1e nnvy
yard, Washington, and the naval academy,
their conviction by a Jury at Savannah.
ADnaPolls. I! wireless telegraphy rulOlls
However, tho case came before Judge
what
now seems to be lts posslblhtles. the
Brown on appeal, who took six weeks to
cadet& should be thoroughly trained In It.
consider It, and by bis Jeclslon virtually
"As
the ln,·estlgatlon mode by this Board
and
prevented the removal ot the criminals unIs not technical, but general, there being no
til the present time. The contractora probably stlll haven considerable portion of the apparatus of any kind ready ror test, such
partial exn.l'Dinatlotts as outlined above
$2.000,000,an<l wlll do nll that money can
do,-to carry the case to higher courts o.nd would not change the recommendations
alr~ady made. The selection ot any spodel:ly.nctlon. The government should make
clal system of wireless telegraphy le, tn
e\'ery ~ffort to press this case to trial. The
the opinion of the Board, very largely a
evidence of tba tbe!t was Sb plain that the
matter of business detail. It, tor any reaQuestion. is whether a •,•ery rich criminal
DESOUXP
..I'..lON:
&0n. any competitive test ot different syscan be conYlctcd.
t-1 lnrhe!I }I.IRh, Oall;: 11h~h'~• wi\h oak •I•l• make
tems Is thought desirable, the lloard rocomCAlile JS.1tl6xlt luche•-11-1npte room for an til!crEvldentl:i, some parties In China are seek- ·mends, In view o! tho fact that the Im- the
eneo tl(>l)k" In tll\ll.Y u11111.
1
1
Ing to undermine the Influence ot our mlsproved Marconi apparatus will not be avail~f!~~V ,.~~~1!{~1!~cl
:.x ~JJ'&i\~A
{j(~{~~~
alonarles, and to discredit them In thla
able tor soveral months. and- that ImproveANY ANOLK.
..,
country .. Merchant.a and travelers ID forTll..E BASE I• oalr..Jt lnc.bH hlsb. 'Between lhph·ea
ment >n any other systems may occur In
n
lncnea. Re~oh•e• eHll7. sen1, b7 :&xpreu "knocked
eign lands have not usually been favorable
that Interval, that It be mndo only alter due down." reNh•or 1,0 pa.,- cbUCt.11,
to missionary elforL It destroy& some opAlaogh'e.n
with on• 1ut·•
nbao.ripUoo (re11ewal or
notice and" preparation therefor, and by a
nan1e) to U&eOhrl1\hm Leader for u.oo,or rree tor
portunities !or pront. Effort.I!for the Chris-· special Boord ol experts appointed for the 4new
a11uua111ab1erlp1Jon• at. ,1.:.0 et.ch. AddteH
,
tlanlratlon of a people are seldom apprepurpose."
•
CHRISTIAN LEADER: Cliadaaatl, o.
that reason It Is proposed to aak for the
Issue of the fraud order.
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putting his hnnd to the plow (Luke Ix. 62).
tor the rope It It be not ftung
Tlll the swimmer's grasp to the rock , In the other hand a man holds a long stick
has clung?
or pole, at one end of wblcb ts an iron
spnd. wlth which be cleans tho plowshare,
What use Is eulogy's blandest breath,
When wJllepcred In ears that are hushetl
nnd at the other end a pointed pleoo or

W HAT uae

In death?
No? No! 1t you have but a word ot ~i,cer,
Speak It whtle

r nm aHve to

hear.
-Mnrgnret
Preston.

'F

CHILD, hnst thou Callen? Arise and
go, with childlike trust, to thy Father,
like the_prodlgal son, and humbly !"'-Y,with

0

heart and mouth, "Fathe-r, I have sinned
agalnst heaven, and before thee. and am
no more worthy to be called thy son; make
me-.as one ot thy hired 8ervants." And

what will thy heavenly Father do but w·hat
that iather did In the parable? A.ssuredly
he will not ehange bis essence. which Is
love, ror the sake or thy mlodolngs. Is It
not 'his own precious treasure. and a small
thing with him to rerglve thee thy tresPasses, St tb'>u bellevest in him? For hls
band Is not shortened thn:t It can not mnke
thee flt to be saved.-John

Tauler.

~

AITH In the resurrection

A

a

S

abl• things. Halt the strength spent In
growling woul<lorten set things right. You
may as well make up your mlnd, to begin
with, that no. one finds the world qutte as
110would lll:te It; but you are to toke· your
pnrt and bear with it bravely. You will be
sure to have burdens laid upon yon which
belong to other people, unless you are a
shirker youkelf; but don't grl!mble. It the
work ne~ds doing, and you can do St. never
mind about that other \\tho ought to have
done It, and didn't. These workers who fill
np the gaps, and sn\ooth away the rough
s11ots,and finish up the jobs which others
lea\·e undone-they are the true peacemak•
ers, and w~rth a whole regiment ot growl•
ers-Artle.an.

'j

ln~dellty more callous than any skeptl•
clam ot modern times.
It created the

line, "Judge not tho Lord by teeble sense."

It ga\'e the world a now day ot

However foreign to the author's thought
(he new rendering
may be, it Is by no

sscred rest. It Inspired humanity with a
no.w worship. The world's birth dates
from the day of Christ's resurrection.
"I

u1cans a needless admontuon. Judging the
'Lord and his cause by feeble snlnts, and
!Ven selecting tho very feeblest of tbcm

might disbelieve the resurrection," sald a
shrewd mnn of our day, "It without it -1
rould ooeslbly explain tho existence of the
Church."-Johnson.
'f

\8 n basis for the judgment. le exceedingly
:ommon. ,vhcn' some weak, easily tempted
!hurch member tails into sin, the first
iomment we hear Crom outside Is the sneer•
\ng remark:
"Yes, that's Just about all I
mJ)J)r,sedhis re HgIon would do ror hlm ! "
When Lhe Inconsistency ot some faltering
IIBclplc stands revealed, the cry Is the

C~urch.

OME ycars·ago," says W. H. Campbell,

S

or South India, "when t was preaching
ht Uppah\pncl, a village near Jammulamadngu, where we have had a Chrlstlnn congre~atlon
tor many years. an lntelllgent
ryot (farm laborer), who was a most bltter
oppc,nent ot ChrlsUanlty, came forward to
arguP. with me.. ,vhen pe questioned If
Christianity
exercised any real lnfluenc0
upon Its adherents. I begnn to mention to
htm seveml men oc his own caste whose
lives seemed to give evidence of the pow•
,r

snlnts, nor even by the strongest. ones.
"Acquaint no,,., thysel( with hlm, and be at
peace.''
'f

'f'
through a vall~y

beyond

Dothnn, I counted. twelve men plowing
with as many yoke o! oxen. SO In the days

or .old, Elisha "was plowing with twelve
yoke of oxen before him, and he with the
. twelrth" (l Kings xix. l~)- Eastern plow•
Ing Is or the most primitive kind. Tho

plow consists or two pieces or wood fixed
together, to one. of which the oxen arc
fastentd, nod to the other a small handle Is
added.

"Do you find more Christianity
outBlde
. the churches?" was the quiet roply-a
question tor which there seemed no .nn-

swer ready. Judge not the Lord by feeble

as teachers.' ..

,
ASSING

dai•. "I think there's plenty or style In the
city churches; but mighty little Christianity."

He stopped me and

We've seen ,what Christianity has done ror
the Malas or our own village. Berore they
became Christians they were always drink•
Ing nnd Q.unrrellng; they used to poison our
cattle nnd steal our groin; n°ow they have
gl"Yenup all these evil ways, and the only
desire they have is to get their children
educated so that they may be flt to go out

P.

"I don't pretend to go to church when
I'm In town,'' said a glib talker the other

don't need to go so tar away.

or the new talth.

said, 'You

,ome: "That's Christianity, ta It?"

Sometimes there Is an lron,-plow•

•~a.re, but In other cases
a piece or wood
corves the purpose. One band only Is neeesaary to hold tbe plow, Illustrating the ·a~curacy oCour Lord's statement about a man
,;.

J

OHN HUSKIN was one. day walking
along the streets or London. The

weather hnd boe.n very wet, and tho mud
wnR mo.st abundant and tenacious. The

thought occurred to him that he would
have the mud analyzed to find out tho lnorgnnlc elements. This was accordingly
d()n~. and the Lonclon mud wne found to
.consist or sand, clay, sobt and water. Musing upon them, the thought occurred to
him that these nre the ,·ery substances Crom
which ~our precious gems are formed. From
the snnd or silica are formed the onyx,
chryiollte,
a.gate. beryl, cornellan. calce• .
doroy, Ja~pcr, snrdtus, amethyst; from the
clay are formed the sapphire, rnhy, emer-

aM. to(>llz; and rrom the soot Is rormed the
dlaroond. London mud or prlceless Jewels!
Man can not transform the mud Into those

gll~t.rlng polnts or light: but God trsnsrorma the mud or depraved humanity Into
the glQry or redeemed and beauttrui" sours,

caretully lite may be Jived, It olten comes·
to an end suddenly. But a Syrian arter.",
ward told me that the Eastern women
sometimes break,thelr pitchers while quarreling!

MERICA has llttle ?Ctunl knowledge or
iron, with which be goads on the oxen,
the sort or poverty that presses In win•
hence the allusion or the risen Lord to Saul
ter on tho lowest cla8!1 ln 'Japan. Here a
o[ • Tarsus: "It Is hard ror theo to kick
/amity
usually owns Its bed clothes, but In
against the prlr.ks," I. e., the goad (Acts
1'okyo the rental or bed clothes and wearIx. 6). For It the ox kicks !>,eonly hurts
hlmselt. So It Is with the sinner who rJ>- ing apparel Is source ot revenue to tho
lucky lender. The charge Is rrom two to
bels atmlnst Ood.-Preacher's Magaxlno.
eight cents a day, although the articles are
'f
almost Invariably ragged, and the miserOME people contrive ta get hold or the
able borrowers are otten driven to pawning
prickly side or everything, to run
the things they have borrowed.
ngninst all the shnrp corners nnd <lleagr~e-

Is a weapon
that has won victories through all sul>•
•
centuries over active oppositlon
aud inert douµt. .. won the belief of the
dlsclpl~ ln spite of their settled and hope•,
less despair. It won the assent of many ot
the Jews. re•1olutionlzlng
the prevalllni;:
T
conception ot both the Messiah , and his
UDG'b1 not tho Lord by feeble saints,"
kingdom.- It won the aeeent.:...ot-Greek-and-vas..t.he..z:.eadJng
a.n..old negrostumbllng
R()rri~fl In spite of a Sneering materialistic
ov~r Cowper's hymn, gave to tho Camntar

F
scque·nl

who •lnr: "Unto him who loveth us and
hath made us priests and kings unto God
and his Fnther; to him be the glory."-John
Robertson.

NUMBER 23.

One quilt usua.lly serves for several mem•
bera of the tnmlly, tor a covering tor each
lndlvldunl Is unknown Bmong the ,•cry
poor. There Is, on an average. one quilt•
lond,r tor e,·ery fifty poor families. Ho
keepR from fitly to a hundred quilts ln

stock.

•

Hardly n single article ot any ,·alue, not
at times offered to the pawnbroker as a
11ledge.,can be named. E\·en cooked tood,.
l"Olte-<1plants and domestic anlmals serve
ns security tor loans,
Children are In demand in Japan as beggars. A cle\•er beggar ch11d can not be SC·
cured tor less t,han twelv~ents a day; payment in silver.
Th~ poverty ls so great
that even so small a luxury ne salted ft.sh ts

almost unknown, the dally diet or tho poor
conAletlng of rice and vegetables cured in
..1iran.-Youtb'e
Companlon.

•

HOSE or us who arc Inclined to give up
T
wrong might learn a helptuncsson
to

dlse:ouragement

when

things go
Crom a
young woman who bad Jett home because
.her rather wns a drunkard. 'When·ehe be-.
cnme a Christian, however, she announcecl

her intention or returning and doing what
she could do to reclaim him.
"But what will you do when he finds

fault with nil your clTorts to please him?"
some one asked her.
"Try n Httle harder," she answered, with
a eott light 1n her eyes.
• "Yes: but when he ls unreasonable anll
unkind you wlll be tempted to lose your
tempe'r and answer hlffi angrily.
What

will you do then?"
"Pray n little harder," came the answer
with a tcarl~ss ring in the words.
The 11lscourager bad one more arrow In
his <1ntvcr. "Suppaeo he should strike you

as ho did botore. What could you do but
leave him nguln ?"
"Love him a little harder," said tho
young Christian, steadily.
It ts nlcaRant to add that her splendid
faith ·conauered. Througn love and prayer
and l)nthmt effort her father was not only
reclaimed Crom his besetting sin, but proved
Christ's power to eave to the uttermost ull
thnt come unto btm. •

'f
RI LI~ lunching In a fig orchard at
Slleh, I noticed the women and girls
ot a netghhorlng village come to a fountain
close by to waoh their clothes and fill tbolr
pltch,rs. It Is needless to say that carrying
a .pitcher Eastern rash Ion Is one or the flno

W

arts.

These women poised their pitchers on

their heads, and wal.ked with naked reet
over- tho rough. uneven, stony path without

Even so violent men often hasten

their own end and the end or others by
their violence. Such men °shall not tlve
out ht\lt their d"ys" (Paa_ Iv. 23).,-0~rvln
Kirkham.
•
'f

LADY went out one a.ttero~n. leaving
her little boy at bis grandma's and·
saytog she would call tor him when she
returned home, which she expected would
'
be by G o'clock.
The time passed till It was nearly 6 and
hie KM1ndmasnld perhaps his molhe; was
Mt coming for him thatntght.
."Yes, she wl11," replied the-boy;

A

Six o'clock came, a.nd grandma sail:
..,v,,11. I guCRS your mother will not come

for you to-night."
.
"I know she wlll," said the boy con.fl•
dently; and he watched pat.lently ror her.
It was getting towards his bed-time, and
granrlme. was pretty sure his mother would
not come, and he would stsy all night with
h~r.

"Well, I know sho will come," was still
his conMent raply.
"'Why, what makes you so positive?"
neked hts J;Tandmother.

"Because," said the boy, "she said, It she·
was no.t here by 6 o'clock she should certainly eo0i8. anU :ny...,nv>t.her·never told me
-:--.:-----.--...:.,11111
n lte,''
fn n row. minutes bis mother csme arid
took him home.
\'llhat a lesson tor mothers In tbe faith
or this child. And what a lesson tor
doubting CbrlsUans to whom the Lord
seems '"slack concerning bts proml-se:· "He
wll1 come a,:nln." Our Savior never told us

• !lo.

•

lands
TInareHindustan
thus stated by the Utlcs Globe:
either party, ror a
HE grounds of divorce In va:,rloua

cause, may leavo the other "'and

Divorces are

slight
~arry.

scarcely .allowed In Thlbet,

except with tho consent of both.

parUes.

Remarriage I• forbidden.
In Cochin
China, the parties desiring divorce break a
pair ot chopsticks in the presence ot wit-.
ncsscs. and the thing Is done. Am0Dg some
tribes ur American Indians the pieces or
sticks given tho wltneoses or the marriage
are broken as a sign or divorce. If the wire,
ot n Turkomao asks his permission to go
out, and he aays, "Oo,"

without

add.Ing,

"come back again," they are divorced. Two
kinds or divorce are granted lo Clrcaasla.
By the first the parties can Immediately
marry nga!n; hy the second, ·not tor a year.

In T,lberla, It a man Is dlsaatlsfled with the
most trifling acts or bis wire, he tears a
cap or vell Crom hor race. and tbat conatt ..
tutes a dl\'orce. Among the Moors, tr the
wlte does not lx."'Comethe mother of a boy,
she may be divorced, with the consent o!
the tribe, and can.marry again. ln Slam

the first wire ma.y be divorced, but not 'sold,
as the others may bo. She may claim the
first child. The others belong to the husband. In the ArcUc regions a man who
,<-ants a divorce leaves home ln anger. and
does not return tor several days. The wife

'hcsltntlon and without steadyjngthe pitch-:'" tal<es -the hint and departs. In China
ers with. thplr. hands.
But the l>roken divorces nre allowed hi. all cases ot crlmfn ..
earttienwnre nround 'tho fountain proved nilly, mutual dislike, Jealousy, Incompatibility of temperament, or too much lothnt, however steady nnd careful they are,
acctdentB will happen. My thoughts In• quacity on tho part or the wire. Among the
stlnctlveiy reverted to the passa~e In Solo• Tartars It the wire ls Ill treated, sbe com•
plains to tho magistrate, who, attended by
mon's description or old age, ~·here be
the principal people, acrolllpanlee her to
says: "Or the pitcher be broken at the
rountsl~" (Eccles. xxll. 6). So. however. the house and pronounces a .divorce.
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faiti1 is the- belief of testimonv. These /ive words fact, testimony, faith, feeling; action - set forth the
economy of the Bible, and are the grand links in that
divine chain that give to the facts of revelation their
influence on the· soul of man. The thing done or
,poken by Goel, or man, cailed the fact, passes into the
testimony, and the testimony passes into faith, and the
fact, in that faith, passes into ~orresponding feeling, .
and then it is made living and efficient in the action.
Now this heiug the immutable order of things, and
regeneration being the offspring of the Word of God
believed, it is impo,siblc that any one, incap_able of
understanding the fact, of believing the testimony, of
exercising faith, of possessing moral feeling, and of
correspondent act ion, can be regenerated. ('l'ime
expired.)

removed. Remove the ca11sesof their blindness, and.
they will see clearly. So did ·David pray: "Open
• thou mine _eyes, that I may behold wondrous things
,
'
out of thy law.'' Did he not pray for a divine influFifth Proposition: In co,1version and sanctification,
ence on .his mind, opening' his understand.ing? lt is
the Sp•irit of Go<loperates on persons only thr(!'!gh
vain to attem,1>tto. evade ihe force-of 1a·nguage so perthe Word.
fectly plain.- 1t'_will not do 10· say that to open the
[Continued.]
understanding, and to open tht Scriptures, are phrases
The gentleman has more than once asked me for
meani~g the same thing.
proof th:it the Spirit operates only through the Word;
To prove !he necessity of the special work of the
and avows that n11lcss I shew him some text that
Spirit on the heart, I quoted 1 Cor. ii. 14: "The nat•
'cxactll' :tflirms that, he will not believe. ,Veil, I_gavc
ural man receivcth not the things of the Spirit, for they
him, iii my proposition on the clesign of baptism, the
are foolishness to him: neither can he kn01'v them,
,·crv words in the book, with the mere supplement
because they are spiritually discerned.'' The gentlepast, to which he djd uot demur, and then l~c would
man appeals to McKnight, who translates the phrase
not believe. And I verily believe if I gave !um every
''animal man." And he tells us he has somewhere
word in one \'Crsc, he would be for construing it in a
heard that the professors in the Princeton Theological
different sc;isc. Hut this is a new mode of argumenSeminary have placed McKnight at tlie head of critical
Mtt. Rtcf;'s E1c111'H RF.rI.Y.
tatiou, hy which he could not prove 01_1c
artic!c in _his
commentators.- This may be true, but I shoulcl prefer
creed; for 11otone of them is found m the 1denhcal
to have some proof of the fact. But let us take his
'i WtWN~:soAY,November" 29, 10:30 A.M.
worcls of the book. Nor conic! we prove any propoMr. President.-! intend that, throughout this dis- translation. Now, the question is, who -is the ;wimal
sition not found vcrhatim in the Bible. Ilut I have
cussion, the precise points in debate shall b,e kept dis- man? Mr. C. says he is the pagan without a divine
proved 011/y through the Word. By she_wing, first,
tinctly in view. Mr. C. says he admits tha~in conver- revelation to guide him. But the fact is, the _word
that the Spirit docs regenerate and sanctify through
sion and sa11ctification the Spirit docs operate, and translated ·'natural" or "animal" has not this thean)ng
the Word, and, in the same place, by that great law
that the Word is only the instrument. I inquired of in one instance in the New Testament. It is tised in
·of the physical ·and moral uni1·crse, that whatever is
t.Cor. xv. 44, 45, to distinguish the nattiral b·ody from
him, on yesterday, what he meant by this language?
necessary to any given result;· is always necessary.
Whether he holds that there is any operation of the the spiritual body. The natural bo:dy, we, know,:,.
Also, by various othrr considerations :1nd arguments,
Spirit distinct from the 'vVord, or whether he believes means the body as it is by nature, unchanged. "It is' •
,·ct unnoticed bv him. Did 1 not, on yesterday, demonly that the Spirit dictate<:!tJ,c Word and confirmed it' sown (or buried) a natural body.'' The spiritual body
~nstratc on hi; own dctinition of regeneration,· the
means the body as it will be changed ,at the resurrecutter impossibility of infant rcgc11eralion? and yet he by miracle, and now the Word converts and sancti- tion. So the natural _man means man as he is· by
fies? 'l'o this important question I received no answer.
has neither retracted nor defended the definition.
Tf he believes the Spirit to be the agent ii) this work, nature - depraved; and the spiritual man is the man
Surely, he ought to do the one or the other.
'
renewed by the Holy Spirit.
Al the co1111ne11ccmcnt
of this cliscn.slon he clearly he must put forth some power; for there can not be
The same word, as I have already stated, is used by
an agent without an action. If, then, his language
stated that the $pirit docs sometimes operate through
James, who describes the wisdom which is not from
the \Vorel. Had it not hccn• for idiots, pagans, and means anything, it must be that at the moment when above, as "earthly, sensual, (Gr., natural,) devilish."
the soul is converted the Spirit of Goel exerts convertinfants, he wonld, no cloubt, have said only through
In this passage the word is used with reference to
the Word. He has since admitted that 011adults he ing power, performs an act which produces this result. moral character, and it certainly expresses the idea of.
I.wished to he informed whether he believes that the
.
operates generally through the. \:Vord. It was s?mc
Spirit exerts an inOuencc distinct from the \Vorel, but. depravity. It is also used by Jude (vs. 19), where he
time before he gave ns a defimt1011of regeneration;
describes tlu! wicked thus: "These be they wlio separhe would not answer the qtiestion.
and still longer before he infocmcd ns whether faith
He told m, also, that the Spirit is always present ate themselves, sensual, (Gr., natural,) having not the
or regeneration were p:!9-r,.or which was the cause
[
with the Word. 1 asked him what he meant by this Spirit." The wicked, who have not the· Spirit, are
-~-- .QI thc ..othQr-,--1.;,,ally;"l1cinformed us that regeneradescribed as natural or sensual. On the use of the
tion preceded faith, therefore both infants and adults language, but I received no answer. I discover
word in these passages, the gentleman forgot to make
arc regenerated without faith, and prior to faith. plainly that the a11clicncearc not to sec the real point even a passing remark. The usage of the New Testaal issue, unless, I constantly keep it before them, and
Without perceiving, an<!, I am coi1fide11t,without inment, in regard to this word, leaves no room to doubt
this I am resolved lo do.
tending it, he has thus indisputably proved my fourth
The great qucs.tion is not, whether ordinarily the what is its meaning. The natural man certainly is
argument, which, yon will remember, says: "W.hatSpirit operates through the truth, but whether the· man in his native depravity.' Mr. C. objects to the.use
cvcr is essential to r~gcneration in one.,case, is essenonl\' influence exerted in conversion and sanctification of the word "natural,'' as applied to man-in his depravtial in all cases." For having been brought to concede
ity, because by nature he was not depraved. He,
namely, that regeneration is ·prior to faith, thus mak-' is ti,at of words and arguments; whether the Spirit of therefore, uses the word "preternatural."
But. he
God
operates
on
the
hearts
of
men
only
as
Mr.
C.'s
ing adults the subj,•ct of regcncratiOI] without belief,
,pirit operates on the minds of thi~ audience. 'ntis is seems not 10 remember that in making tl1is objection
and infants, as a matter of course, because incapable
he is finding fault. with the language ~f inspiration~
of belief, we ha,·c obtained from him the admission of the question - I use the gentleman's own illustration. In the epistle to the Ephesians, Paul says "men are by
my .fourth an:mucnt. Again, we have proved to his \Ve are not debating the question by what instrumen- nature the children of wrath" (cl1ap. ii. 3). The word
talit}' the Spirit converts ancl sanctifies men, but what
own satisfaction that the Spirit generally operates
the literal and uniform meaning ol
here used is pl111sis,
through the Word on adults, and in some cases only is the work which the Spirit docs. We hold that in which is "narnre." If Paul thus uses the word
the case of infants :111d
idiotsJ inasmuch as instrumcnM
through the \Vc,nl; follows it not, then, that accord·'nature," I may l>eexcused for following his example.
ing to our rourth argument, regeneration must be t:ilily can not b~ employed, sanctification takes place
But lllr. C. was careful not to notice. the succeeding
without the truth. In the case of adults we hold that
through the Word, and therefore infant regeneration
part of the verse under discussion. vVhy docs not the
there
is
not
only
the
influence
of
words
and
arguments,
is impossible? .111an~· \'icw of the matter, then, I ma)·
hut a distinct inlluence of the Spirit, opening the eyes natural man receive the things C1ftlw~spiri( ~. Becaµ~e,
s;ty, w~thout fear of sttccessfnlcontradiction from an~r
says Patti, "they are fo_olishness ,iu~ J,im." '.n1e
nll(I purify"ingthe heart. This Mr. C.denies.
quarfcr, that Mr. Rice has given ns the data for his
'J'he gc11tlc111a11
has a clear head, I wonder at the meaning of this language, as I proved, [s macle perowtl rcftitation, and now stands sclf-rcfutcil for the
confusion i11which he keeps his real sentiments. On fectly clear by Chapter i. 18: "The preaching of. the
reaso·us now assigned. This subject is still .suscepsome subjects he delivers himself with great clearness, cross is to them that perish, foolishness ( but unto· us
tible of farther illustration, hut.my time being almost
which arc saved, it is the power of God.'', That is,
expired, I shall only acld a few words on the plan of ancl on the one before us he has written clearly. Yet when they hear the Gospel preached it is to them foolthis is the third clay we have been on this proposition,
the Bible as developii,g its theory of regeneration.
ishness; they see in it no wisdom, ·no adaptation to
'l'hc Old and New Testaments arc arranged upon anll I must say that more fog a,nd mist I never did sec their condition, nothing attractive; and therefore they
thrown around a11ysubject!
the same grand plan. They present a record of facts
Let me now give you a specimen of the manner in reject it. So to "the natural man" the things of the
-well documented and proved. The first live books
which my Biblical friend expounds Scripture. He Spirit, the truths of the ·Gospel, are foolishness, "and
of both Testaments arc historical. The historical and
he rejects them. But if Mr. C.'s interpretation l>ecorthe didactic go together. The fact first, the testi- professes to be a very Biblical man. In proof o( a
rect, the passage should read thus: "The animal man
mony concerning it, and then the development of it. divine influence, in addition to the \i\Tord, I quoted rcceiveth not the things of the Spirit, for they arc
• There is one grand arrangement of rcvclat ion, adapted Luke xxiv. 45: '''l'hen opened he their understandnot revealed to him.''
'
to the constitution ;incl philosophy of man. The ings, that they might understand the Scriptures.'' The
'
inspired writer, you obsen·c, docs not say he opened
It is now perfectly clear that "the natural man':
is
order of things is simple, because it is•i:ational. The
connection is first, fact; next, testimony concerning their 1111derstandingsin order that they mig(,t under- the unrenewed man; and since unrenewcd men do not
stand the Scriptures. vVhat•is the gentleman's reply? receive, but uniformly reject the Gospel, it follows,
that fact- ihat something said or <lone; then faith,
• or the belief of that testimony; after tl;at, feeling- in He turns t_othe 27th verse: "And beginning at Moses inevitably, that the special inffuence of the Holy Spirit;hannony with whatever is believed - joyful or sor- ancl all the prophets. he expounded unto them in all in addition to the Word, is absolutely necessary_ to
the Scriptures, the things ·concerning himself.'' Now, their .conversion and sandification. Consequently, in
rowful, good or bad : and, in the !:1st place, action according to his principles of interpretation, expound- every case o! conversion, such a divine influcnc'e is
a course of conduct corresponding with that feeling.
actually exerted.
This is not only the rational, but it is the fixed and ing the Scr!ptures a_ndopening their understandings
that they nught understand tl<em, ~re the same thing!
To show you how much I have misrepresented him,
necessary and.immutable arrangement of things proWhy, you might expound the Scrtptures to persons by the .gentleman read a paragr.aph or two froUt'. his
ducing faith and growing out of it. It is i10 arbitrary
·t~c hour, and yet they might. fiavc no correct under- • "Christian System." 1 am pleased to see.him rea,U,is
division, no conventional arrangement. It must be so
standing o! them; but if you had power to open their publica1ions, andJ am quite disposed-to aid himfo prewhile man is a being that walks by' faith, and while
understandings, the whole diffic,ilty .would be at once
•
[T~ be continued.] ~·
•
(Held in Lexi_ngton, Ky., 184J-)
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scarcely 1888lolly, came running wttb a
"But," said I,. "neighbor, the majorl\7 ot words that l speak unto you they are spirit.
BB WOULDHAVE TOI;!)YOO.
and thoy are llte" (John vi. 6S). A.a we . baaln.ot water to wash the moon, and tnake.
men are not so."
BY LlNlfIS B..A.WLSY DBA.KB. • • .
lte lace clean again. Certain akeptlca are
have them In our cheapest copies ot the
forever Inventing new lolldelltlea wltll
Ii lsn't u lt the sun, dear, we're ·b•nllhe4 !Pr-- "Troe," he said, "most men In ch111za.
New
Testament.
they
aro
as
vital
as
when
lion
have
a
line
by
whlch
to
labor,
'both
which they endeavor to dellle the fatr tace
ever and are.
"
ot the Gospel, and many ministers toraake
•
•
Because betwcin ue and lUr•blnlng God dn:w~th
In horticulture ,uid morala. But I have he uttered them.
Then, It we would abide In Ch.rlst.. we the preaching of Christ gucllled, to an"'
tbe curtolni, ol r11t1;
,
,
learned In both that a line la mue· service
swer. their. endlesa quibbles. To both ot
It .tsn•t u It Joy-were qoeucbed. dear-grle-f 00l7
havo only to study earnestly and prayer!Ul- these the ancient !able may be Instructive.
unless you cling close to It. Your stickler.
tempers the llsht;
•
ly his teaehlnga, as recorded tor us by tho -Spurge'.on.
for•forms
man,
for
example,
makee
much
•
He" knows when to ae.od us tho· darkneu. and
over the line, but labora tar from It. He Holy Sp(rlL We are to ask him who In·
He who takes care ol the moon and keeps
l!ettetb· the stars In oar nlabt.
spired
those
words
to
help
us
to
compr&It shining l}'III take care ol his Gospel. We
lt Isn't M lf the blr,ds, dear, away In some IUD· will light tor the letter,· but ls dead to
need• not be troubled whe.n skeptics and
the spirit. His Uno Is straight, but hie rows hend them and to obey thellh Tho point
nler clime
..
ot
cont.act
between
the
human
br,uich
and
critics ass•ll IL They are lfke dogs that
Were silenced, that soncs they nre trllllni; rt-ncb very crooked. With his wide 11hylaoterles
\be
llvlllg
vine
Is
the
Bible.
He
who
makes
7" not to 1h18 dull enr, nor thlne,
bay
tho moon.
•
and beautltul ceremonlea' he makes a lair
Nor yet tbnt the beaut1fut' blossom,, deep, deep
It uihc man of, his .counsel," who feeds upon
show In the ftesb, but Jesus Chrlet aays
'uentb the clO<lsnnd the ,now,
CLJPPEIOTlll!IS,
'be ts a• whited s~pulchre, beautlt\ll with• It a.s bread from heaven, receives through
Would forget to awake, that they drooped, love,
So Christ said to hie disciples on the
out, but within full ot dea<t men'a bones It the very mind of Christ, and realizes the
nnd paled when we treasured them .!JO!
n,od all manner or corrupUon.' 'He draws blessedness or that reciprocal lnierest and night ot his betrayal. (John xv. 19.) And
It llm't ns It the rain, dcor, were 13mltlnc tbe
nigh to·God -with his lips, and honors him Influence which Is symbollcal In the para• thoy soon realized tho truth ot tho stat&- •
tender .;-ras1
ble.
mcnt. They were all persecuted, not only
Ail n cruel anoier.
Nay, tnrr1! Debold wbeu ·with bis mouth, but his heart ls tar ·trom
Observe, Christ does not say, It ye be- by the Jews, but also by the Gentlles. Nearthe storlD. clouds pass;
lllm.' •~,or a .ProtonCe he makes long
Wnlt tlll the au.nbeams kiss them. See bow
lteve
Jn
my
words,
or
even
if
you
memorize
ly all ot them su.ttered martyrdom. And
prayers, but devours wldows'jlouses.' "And
tber glitter nud sblue,
John says: 'He that salth'I l(how •Hlm, and tliem, but t'rthey abide In you-tbAt ls, this spirit ot hostility baa been manltested
Ju:st as our Lord loto jewels trcnstonneth eaeh
make your heart their dwelling place. In nil the ages since. It ls manifested now
1
tcepeth not his commandments, 'ts a llar,
teardrop of thine!
Whal lives In the heart and Olis the heart
In China and in other lands to which on;
and the truth Is not In hl.m.' It you have
It lsn•t 0.11It the earth. dear, held a.JIthat bent
n line, stick to It In gardeolng· and In re- must mold the character nod the llte. Then missionaries go. But does It exlst bore.
could dream;
our wh:.>Jeconscious naturo should be satand In the other nations .tbat are called
Where love and aupremert endeavor nre boutidN1 ligion."
Christian? Somo one bas said: "We <1,0
• by Oeatb'a cold stream:
..Some say you cnn grow . more ln a urated with Christ's worda, 1U1dthus there
feeling
will
bo
such
a
union
ot
thought
and
It Jso't ne It we bore them-our earcs-tbrourb·
not now wrap Christians In pitch, and stick
crooked row than In a straight ono." I rethe purpling tide:
.
bet ween us that bis will must control ours, them up for candles, ns Nero did ln A. D. 'Gt,
plied.'
It Isn't a.a 1t Use Joy-bells wer'e mute on the
nnJ hence there Is no myetery or extrava- hut the same thing can be done In different
"Ah, brother,'' he said, "such philosophy
Other Side!
gance In lhe promise that we may nsk what
ways. Newspaper articles, the light laugh
la
vain.
Solomon
speaks
of
this
more-In-a.It Isn't as l.t the drrlloga tbat allp away from
wo will. and It shall be done unto us, tor ot scorn, the whoop i>t exultation over the
crooked-row ma,:,, 'l ·went by the Dold ol
our boldwo wm· ask onl:, what the Spirit tells ua faultl! or !aUures or any prominent man
It isn't At It they w:i.ndered afar from the
the slothful, and by the vineyard of the
that be·1s willing an<I waiting to give.
that has stood out boldly on Christ's side,
' OatM of Gold;
man void of understanding.' LazlneSll and
o. E. n.
nil these Indicate what lies below the surIt lsu't ns It the shadows that lengthc~ each Ute
Ignorance aro the real causes ot his crooked
athwart,
face, and sometlmea n~ so lar below."
Would dee11ea o.nd deepen, dear one. There's a • rows. Flrs't, he taltes no caro of his fences.
SENEX SIIIITH: HIS NOTESA!II) NOTIONS.
Tho Church to-day ls so much stronger
'The stone wall wo.s broken down.' Humorning tor the hes.rt.
l\URA.L Lt PE, TII&N .lND NOW,
numerically, ftnaoclally and socially than In
man opinion ls bis la!tb. One horse, bog,
For lsn't 1t true that the Father Ions most
UnUI within the last five or six decades, termer ,u:es that the sett Interest ol those
ben or cow can quickly devastate the fairwhom ho acourgetb aore7
Ill~ In the country baa been both lonesome who hate It promptl! them to conceal their
Isn't 1t true that he boldcth and kcepeth us
est garden. How dreadful one d<><:trlncof
nud laborious. Tho farmers lived trom a hostility. They want the custom and the
evermore?
lies! The fallow grouud Is poorly broken
Isn't It true tbot ron Gateway lettdfl out to the
by thls man. Ab, sir, your moro-ln-aQuarter to hall a mlle apart. Tho roads votes ot professors ot rellgloo. Jlfuch ot th~
shores ot the blcst'l
rrooked-row mau takes llttl& care In the wore always rough nod often muddy. 'I'hey apparent respect for rollglon on the part ot
And tsn•t It true that belwen'a our Howe--our
,roparatlon 01 the soll. However good the got tueir letters and newspapers not oftener outsiders ls sheer hY1>0Crlsy.
City of I,cacc and our nest?
1
seed, Satan picks It up If It falls upon the than once a week. They hacl fresh meat
Some one has ~at
the Church
w!lyslde; the sun scorches It II It ls plantonly when a call or a pig was ldUed. Deeds to-day Is not more mOney, more mlnHOMELY PIIILOSOPHY ON A HOMELY
ed
1n
tho
stony
places,
and
the
ca.roe
of
1'bclr
cooking
was
done
ln
pots
hung
on
tsters
or
more
houses
of
worship,
but pOueSUBJECT,
this world, the decoltfulness of rtcboe and cranes In open nre places, and tbelr ba.k.- cutloo." His Idea Is that the want 0110anlDY R. L. MA.OWll£RTER,
lug In out-of-doors brick ovens. Their' test opposition lndlcates degeneracy-that
domesUc Implements and their tarm lmple-·
Plato, ns well ns other ancient and mod- the lusts of 0t ber th10gs apt1ng ·UP ~d
with the greatly needed survival ol prlmJmentl! ol nil kinds wore tar Interior to those
ern philosophers, baa caat scnodal upon • choke It. It th •Y arc not dlgged out."
tlvo Obrlstlaolty would come, even In these
Then
drawing
quite
close
to
me
and
Ill)'•
the honorable art ot farming, calling those
01 lhe present.
But now though In a home six miles trom dnys, a revival ot the hostlllt.y which the
who engage In tt "mean" and "low" be- Ing hls hand gently upon my shoulder, he
apostles encountered. That hostility ls not
town, we have a dally newspaper brought
cause "they torce a Uvlng from the ground said: "Always stick to the line ln gardendead, but sleeping. The moment Satan secs
rather than tollow the most laudable sci- log nod rellglon. He Is n perfect_ pattern '-ru us at 8 A. M., and another at 5 P. llf . .We that his power la lmperlled by an agence ot war.'' Yet some ot u11,
....
·less wise, to us lo all things. His own blessed words have rural mall delivery. wo could have, gressive movement ot the Church h~ will
consider tho tanner's calling ot the first n1·e: 'Blessed Is he that heareth these say- at moderate cost a telephone connection
rally all bis torces, vlalble and Invisible, to
lngs ol mine and doeth them.' 'But th a'
with all tho rest' ot tho world. But<:her
and highest' Importance.
resist IL
•
~n
the
good
ground
are
they,
which,
In
a:
wagons,
llllh
wagons
and
grocery
wagons
l have a gardener trlcnd, a plain, blnnt
honest
and
good
heart,
having
beard
'
'
bring
supplies
to
us,
once
or
twice
a
week.
We
cnn.
not
sav~ld
by conformity
man, a very suecessCulborUculturlst and
Word, keep It, and bring torth trult v. •• As wo live In orcharda rather than on to t,be world. We must expose and opposo
cultivator ot Christian graces, who recentpatience, some thirty, some sixty and , .ne farms our neighbors a.re near to us, and the Its selfishness, Ill! carnality, Ill! ungodll•
ly gave mo quite a lecture to my edlilca·
an hundred fold.' "
_ roada arc 80 g~d that It Is eaiy- for us to osa~, .Its perslon to the lowly and loving
lion.
visit them or go to town. But more than- ,Ili'll~_emer.: But we must do tbls In the
One ot the first dellghtlul days of spring
ABIDE IN l!IE,
all, both Indoor and outdoor _work ls so • spirit ot : Christ, talthtully, earnestly, yet
l called at his house. He was busy plantlightened
by labor-saving devices that tt Is n1~l',1\!y;.-Such an aggressive movement
The parable of the Vine and the DrnncbIng seeds In the rich black earth, In long,
wouldc.specdlly unmnsk the batteries ot tho
c.s, in John xv., Is one of the most rnmHhu· fifty per cent. eaaler than It used to be.
stralgb't rows, a white s_trtng guiding him
I do not wonder that In the olden time wortd;'°'nn<Ian open conflict would be better
ot our Savior's teachings. It seems so pmln
In his labors.
that a child should understand It. Dttt lhe everybody wanted to llvo In town. But tor both parties than the present hollow
"Why do you take such pains to have
,
more we study It the profounder It be- now the nttrnctlons are largely In the op- truce. •
-your rowa so ·straight?" I asked.
comes. How can a teeble and falllblo bu- •poslto direction, and even thoeo whose busiAn oxchnngo quotes with approval the
He raised his race towards mine with a
man spirit be In such living union with lhe ness Is In town often want to live lo the anew.er ot a young girl who, when asked
sober smile, saying: "It is a matter ot
High and Holy One ns a branch ls with the country, pnsslng to and fro on electric cars how she ought to obey the fifth commandphilosophy with me."
,·Joe? . What ls the meaning o[ U,at re- or on bicycles. We have In Ca!ltornla rura.l ment, to honor lier father and mother, re"Philosophy!" said I. "What baa phllooo- ciprocal relation expressed by the words:
c·ommun!Ucs that maintain a degree ot
pby to do with growing garden seeds In "He In -me and l In him"? (ver,;c 5.) • Wo sociability equal to that In the cities, and plied: "l ought to take them out for walks
on Sundays, and I ought not to lot them
"'· straight rows?:'
can understand, though lmperfoclly, bow thcyhavo purer air, In closer touch with na- sea how much more I know. than they do.''
"Very much," be replted, 11bolb In hor-- Christ can, It he will, dwell In u,, liut how ture and with Nature's God.
She tqlght havo added: I ought to stay Ill
tlculture and religion. First, there Is your can we dwell In him? He ls 1n beavou In
I am persuaded that a notable feature of home and support them whlle they go to
law-unto-himself man. He wlll have no his glorlfted humanity .. He ls ou lue oartb
the new century will .!'8a revers!'! ot the
school. Some children knew more 'than
gulne. Ho wlll be controlled neither by ln hie divine omnipresence. Tht! more wo townwa.rd movement. and o. higher appn:!
tbelt' p:i."l:ents,but most ot them de not.
the laws ot God or the land. He ls ·your
think of w.bat be ls and ol what we aro elation ot the advantages ol rural homes.
John Alexander Dowle and three of bis
free thinker and tree lover. Such love the deeper tbe my•tcry becomes. Shall wo When a man can live "under bis own vine
followers were arrested In Cblcngo last
darkness rather than light,' because their
conclude then that tho parable Is pootlcal and flgtree," and yet be In dally touch with
deeds arc evil. They esteem every man's .and not practical? No, the blessed Savior; all the culture and progress ot the age, he Friday, charged with being "crtmlontly responsible" tor I.be donth of a M,:a. Judd,
property, tbolr lawful prey. They are de- on that solemn night, was giving bis dis• and his tamlly enJoy tho most tavorable
who died lo child birth. According to tho
bauchers ot youih, ' drunkard
makers, clples the great truths which were to sus- conditions !or health and happiness. There
Is no renson henceforth why the great ma- statement of the physlclon who held ILII aulicensed by a Christian government(?); of tain their talth, and he gave those trutha to
topsy, death was due to tho burst.log or a
. this sort are they which creep Into houses, us through them. Th•ro must then ~ jority ot ourpeople should not be treebold·
blood vessel owing to intense pain. Tllo
nod ·1ead captive sllly women laden with some ·way ln·whlcb 'the ChTlsllan can main• • ers tnatead ot tenants and renters. Let
ordinary
1reatment given by medical prnc•
sin, led away by divers lustl!. They com- taln a real, a vital, a conscious union with. every patriot do all he can to encourage our
tltloners, the coroner's Jury decided, would
young poople to seek Independent rural
pare favorably In· conduct and ch81'1Lcier Christ, as real and vital as tbat ot a branch
holl}es Instead ol crowding Into ttie less have certainly 8'lv,id the womnn's lite. The
with \he vine. What I, tl,at way?
with the lowest heathen who, finding his
clllld also dl.ed. This, together with anbrother with whom he Is angry, beheads
Tbc Savior tell&us, Jn tbe seventh verse, hea\thf'!I atmosphere ot cities.
other coroner's verdict, charging that tho
him Instantly, and with those slave bunters
"It my worda abide lo you.'' We have
death ol a llfrs. Christensen, who died Jaat
TIISbLOOIOAL LUNATIC8.
those word~ as recorded by the evaogoltl!ta..
who seized their hnnian victims, hurrying
The old table tellB UB ot a boy· who • week whlle under Do"'1e's treatment, trom
them away to a lite ot utter misery, whlie They are not utteranc,•a like those ot tho mounted a acavenger'• cart with base In•
burns received aomc tour weeks ago, was
~ Livingstone was •Preaching to them the Ull· greatest human toaobors, ilut they 1lr8 tent to throw dirt at the moon; whereat
due to neglect, have sUr~ up an even
another boy; with better lntentlona, ·but
searchable, rlcbee ot the _!!:111cdom
_ot.God." divine. Our Lord said tu the Jews: "The
0
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stronger_ seD.Ument o._gnlnst this "boo.ler" than bas heretofore ei._lsted. The first

lire, In 1872, Mr. Sch~el!er said:

"I studied

.,

~

Ll3ADE~.
tloughty defenders, but the couriers of "tree

respecting Ute action or baptism. I well
found at the tront.
under•tood before I completed my theoBefore any church organtu.Uon
was
logical studies that pouring a.nd sprlnkUJlg
formed In the township, several families • were substituted for baptism by Lhe auagreed to rorm a eoclety for the tnveatlgathority with 'whloh the ministers proressed
tl<>n of Scripture aubJec!JI. The Christian
to be clothed; l)eltevlng themselves· to be
but denied Ibo right or ndmlnlsterlng the Baptist, with Its trt"mendous PQWer, like a
the Sl\Ctea&O<s
or Ute apostles In olllce, amand were-nt the womn.n•s bedside when she
Lord's Supper, and a voice In tho 'Sy_nJ!!llcnl dlstnnt earthquake hnd ·disturbed the Mlll- • b~ors
ot Christ; ·having the keys ot the
died, but, according to the coroner·s Jury,
and Ministerial ..,.,.Ions. This wns to as- glou, sieei,or such men ns Jonas Haruel,
klng1!om or heaven•commltted to them. Bewithout rendering her any aid. The other
sist me In the prosecution or my studies tor Ephraim B. Hubbnrd, Snmuel McGowan, lieving nll this, I was tully satlsfled that I
person 'arrested with Dowle was the WO•
another year, after ·which I obtaJned a. Cornelius P. Finch and oUters. The !!Q¢!Otf was doing ~ service-In sprinkling a 11\Ue
man's husband.
license. alter being examined In theology,
referred to conststtd or Finch and his w!fe, water on t-he race or an Jnnocent babe Jn
Some onn says th.at the way 0 to boom a. 1/Y which I wns clothed with all the min- Melhodlsts; Hubbal'II and his· wife, ODO a the name or lhe Father, Son. and •Holy
bnd book Is to wnrn the public ngnlnst Its
isterial functions. save a voice Jn the min.
M•thodlst, the other a Baptist; McGowan ·obost." He hqd numerous private discuslmmoro.llty."
isterlnl session, which prh•llego was con•
nnd his wire; one a Baptist and the other a sions with Lutheran mtn:111teraon the subsequent, upon ordination;
and by this
Presbyterian"; Peter Hartzel and his wlte,
ject or lnrnnt boptlsm,, usually tnklng Ute
The Roman Cuthollc Church or this counllcen!:e I wnB con.<Jtitnted n candidate tor
one n Presbyterian ·nod the other a Baptist,
negative or lhe question tor the sake or U,e
try Is making much of Its new Cnnllnal
or(linatlon, nnd put on Jlrobat.lon In iho
nnd Jonas Hartzel n.nd his Wife, one a Pre.s- argument. At the close or one or these dlRMnrUneJll, and Is lnborlng very bani to
mlnistry for three years, nCtcr which term.
1Jyterlnn. but not a t;o_mmunlcant, :ind the
cusslons his opponent cloSed tllJ>debate by
mo.kc the American 11co1>lebelieve thnt o.
u1>on examinnllon o! my orthodoxy in the
other a Methodist. There were a few others.
saying: "Intnnt baptism can· not be PoSI·
greo.t honor has been conferred ~J>Onthem
Lutheran fulth, I was ordained, by the ImFinch,
Hubbard
nnd
McGownn
were
the
lively
sustained from the New Test:1,.
h}• h18 "tlevatlon."
But just where the
position oC the hands ot t.}le mlnlsterium. to
lenders. -In their investigations. no doc•
ment; but ll Is a good o)d practice, and
"honor to America" comes _ln is not exnctly
1he otnce of pnator. I remntned wlt.h the so.
lrlnnl stnndard wns appealed to. "All huJ would h0\'8 my children baptl,ed It the
clear.
ciety but one year in lhe capacity of a pas•
man authorities were Ignored. The .Bible whole world_ should re•pudlate ihe practlce."
-;.:here Is a lesson to be learned from tihe
lor. My entire, stay with lhnl r8llglous orwas the book; Jesus Christ and his al)OSLles
Another made the same concession, but
ncqulttnl ot three Chlcngo saloon· keepers
der was five years, save two months, viz.,
w&re t.he umpire"; nnd the work waa perclosed the debate, saying: "So we believe.
charged \\~Ith soiling liquor on Sunday.
sonal In lts obJecL" ,The ,result ·was that In
one year ns a cd.techlst, three yenrs as cannnd so we prench." Aud still nnother salcl
The defense mode the plea that. as no seri.Tune, 1828, a congregation or disciples was ns he gnve Mr. Schaeffer the pnrllng hand:
ous or sustalned effort hos been. made since
torm!!d, with thirteen meinbers, Adamson
"I reo.r the next time I benr Crom•YOll It
1S72-to secure the enCorct:ment ot the Sun.
Bentley and Mnrcus Bosworth ""lllng them
wlll bo John the Baptist lnetood. o( John
tiay closing Jaw, tho )aw hns been nbroSchaeffer."
' '
1,r'
in order. It was proposed by some who
ia•tcd lJy tnstorn, nnd thnt it is contrary to
had been lmmersed,.t.hat others who did not
case mentioned would :i,ppear from reports
to be a particularly strong one: It 19 be- lleved that conviction will,. be secllred In
the ens~ or at Jeast two ot the \)cr,ons arrested. These <twoare ••maternity nurses,''

the theology ot the Lutheran Church one
year, aCter which, by the lnftuence ot Mr.
\Vagenhaltz. I obtained, when exa.mlned, a
Jfcense to preach, sprinkle 1ntant.s, catechize, nnd solemnize mnrrl.a.go Contracts,

the &plrit or Justice "to revl\'e without no•
lice an obsolete sfatutc, one 1n relation to
whlc'h long disuse nnd n. contrary policy
had Induced a reasonable beBet that It was
no longer In fvrce."
The defense called
several witnesses to teetlfy that the saloons
have be-en accustomed to remain open on
Sunday unmolested. '.l'ho Jury returned a
verdict tor acqultital. There ls ibllk of car1·ylng the case to higher courts, but it would
be better In every wny to aHow the decision
to stand and to serve legal notice ,that ber&-

aec ihelr wny clear "might come Into memUcrshlp on their Carmer bn.ptlsm, until such
limo ns they might see their duty moMl
clearly.''
But one ot this.class said: "We
wJll not. stand out.door and do indoor
work."
In less than six months thla little
bo<ly or ,clisclples or Christ Increased to
about sixty.
Seven ot these were strong
men. and d·ld more or less evangelical work

In the region round nbout, and the Deortlold
Church became a radio.ting point and a cen~
ter or Christian Influence.

alter

Ute law wlll be strictly enforcedand Ulen to enCorce It. The decision simply

In March, 1834, Mr. Schaelfer prnctlcnlly
concluded

shows the necesslty tor ..keeping ovcrln.stlngly at' It," ·and should prove n stimulant
rather than a discouragement to t~mpernnco people.

=====

BIOGRAPHICAL
SKElCHES.--1x:
Polaecr Pricachut,
JOHN 8CUAK1'"PRR.

• .John •Schneller, tho subject or this sketch,
wns born In ,vestmorolnnd
County, Pa.,
•Nov. 22, 1806, n1HIIs now llvlnf: In his 96th
ye.ar, In North Benton, Portage Co.• 0.
His si>an or lite is the longest .ot nny or
the pioneer preachers ot the ,;Disc!J)lcs or
Christ" In Ohio, vrobubly In the world. lie
was ll1tmber twelve in a Cnmlly ot thirteen
children. nine ot whom grew to manhood
:md womanhood. His rather, John Schae[rer, was born in the United States shortly
afler tho ramlly arrived
from German)'.
His grandfather, al~ John Schaeffer, c~\me
from ,vtttenberg, Gc\-n:i,nny,where the UnlverSlt.y in which Lut.her nnd MeJan'chthou
held 1>roressorships was established In 1G02,
and where tho colossal statue ot Luther was

erected In the market place In ·1s21. Ho
arrived In America In J7t3. The tnmllr
.... 1est1ng-plnces after their nrrJval in Amerlcn.
were fl~l in Maryland, near Hagerstown;
then In Penneylvan.la, on both the east nnd
west sides or tho Allegheny Mountains, nud
in 1817 in Harrison County, 0., where tho

lnmlly lived tor thirty years.

In 1847 the

family moved to Iowa, where, In 1853, John
Schaetter, the Cather ot the subject of i.hls

sketch, died In the 90th yenr or his age.
John Schaeffer, the third, wns about twelve
ye.ors old when his Cather's Ca..mlly came
Into Ohio. They were Teal 1>loneers In the
eastern part or the State. !!'he family was
poor, and he bad few advantages to obtain
an e•lucntlon. and he mwer had the ndvnn-

tnge or n colleglnte educntlon.

But he was

rof-tunnle in hav·lng, a.tter he was twenty
years or age, tor au Instructor. Rev. John
Wagenhnltz, n 'fine scholar Crom: Germany,
n. ma'n ot high character. ''a gentleman In
the true sense or that word."
This In-

grace·• were generally

his

relation

Church ancl united

dhlnte on probation, :ind one year as or<1aincd minister or pastor."
It will be no•
ticed that In ev(l['y step or his progress towards the Lutheran ministry ho was carer.ully guarded, and he wns t.boroug,hly
1>roved in character, nbilit)' nncl qualiftca•
tlons before· ·ho was allowed to exercise
with any authority. the !unctions oC that
I.Jody, or go torth as the representative ot
the Lutheran Church. Manifestly alt re•
llgious bodies wou1d act wisely it they
would restrain their neo1>hytes trom plunging out Rnd Jllunglng In until they could
tell. at least, th·e difference bolwcen the
walls ot Jericho nnd Je;rusulem. Arter be
was regularly orda.ined to the ministry he
located In ~lsbon, Columbiana Co., O.• and·
served six Congregations, according to lhe
arrangement tor supply in that early day,
ou a salary ot about five hundrcil dollars.
By his mnrrlngo·to
Mury l\'l. Harteel,
1\Iarch 25, 1S30, he became a member ot that
large nnd respected tamily. ot which Jonas
man and mighty
Hnrt.zel, the stalwart
preacher, was. l)Orhaps, the most dlstin•

gu·lshed representntlve.

Their family final-

ly consisted ot nine children - flvo sons and
tour dnughlcrs - ot which the lnrger num•
bcr are yet living. Their names, in the order of t!Je.lr birth, a.re ns Callows: Melnnch-

tbon, Jnn. 17, 1S3l; Hartzel J., OcL 20,
1832; Anna. ,July 17, 1835; Jane R., Oct. 20,
1837: Chnrlcs 1,., March 13, 1840; Mary Elizabeth, May JS, 1842; David, Feb. 28, 1845;
Susan Clarinda, SepL 17, 1847; n.nd Jonas,
Feb. 19, 1850. Deerfield, which so long hns

to the

Lutheran

wltfi the dlsclplea or

Christ.
He had held many corh•ersatt0ns
nnd h.:ul much corresJ)Ondence with his
brother-in-law,
Jonas Hartzel, beCore ho
wn~; finally convinced of the truth and rendy
tor nctlon. From a letter round in "Early

History or the Disciples In the Western Resetve,'' to A. S. Hayden, a few intercsUng
facts are taken. 1Vbllo Mr. Schaeffer was
on probnlion and betore his m-arrlage. he
had frequent conversnUons with Jona.a

Hnrt2el on the subject or religion, which
was the eommon topic In those days, and

Mr. Harl.2el nsked:

"Which In the order ot

salvaUon stands fl.rat, tatth or repentnnco7"
Mr. Schaeffer answered In all honesty: "Repentnnce prC\cedes true nnd evangellcnl or

snvlng tallh."
rou hold thot

Mr. Hnrl>el replied: "Do
ropcnunce Is pleasing to
Mr. Schaeffer an.swP.red: "Most cer-

God'!"
tainly, else he never would bnve command-

ed It." • To which Mr. Hortzel replied: "The
A poslle Paul says, Heb. xi.: "Without talllt
It Is Impossible to plenso God."· or tho result Mr. Schaeffer said:

0

Thls v.·as enough

lor me on that subject. I. confessed my
error, and t:rom henceforth I no more
prcnchcd repentnnce boroMl ra1th, nor justlflcntlon by talth nlono." His fa!th tn Luthcrnnlsm

was shaken, and the .ptn.tform

on which he had stood so securely begnn
to tremble. His mind became much ngllate<I as he reall•ed the divided condition
or the rellglous world. Ench body, division
or sect made equal ·claim lo divine truth
nud right; and he wns finally forced to .,the
charitable conclusion that we are all alike

but sects and parties, l>.Ddall wrong, being
In opposition to each ~tber"; and be do•
clnrcd:
"Wllh me It wns a settled logical
b~u t.he church home oC John Scbaetrer,
tact thnt two opposites can not both be
was one of the ftrst churches organized in
l'lgbt; It Is l)OSSlble that both may be
Ohio according to wha.t was beHeved to be
the Ne,,., 'l'estnmont pJ8n. Its orga.nlzatlon • wrong, but Impossible tor both to be rlghL"
From these re.flectlons be ea.me to the conclales back lO nbout June, 1828. In many
oht9lon "that Lutheranism 1nay be na rich
respects It was•n tamous church- a veritable Jerusalem

on the western

continent

The Methodists appear to have preempted
struction wns mainly theologlcnl - the the- . the town nnd tho cll>.Dgor Armlnlan cymoJ<>gy<>fthe Lutheran Church - lhougb Ute bats was beard trom Its center along every
Mghway covorlng Its twenty-five squnre
literary feature or an education was )not
mlles.
"Sovereign grnce" bnd a rew ,
ov~rlooked. Writing or this period or his

In orror _as :my other tam," and that the

\Vc>rdor Ood was his only refuge; ror "all
regard- t'he Word or Ood lntalllbly true.''
1
On the Question oC ' lntant ·baptlsm" he
h,;,i ,llfflcully. though on the action or baptlsm he anys: "I never bnd nn_r dlfflc~.lty

His lnv~stlgatlons
led him to renonnre
his faith in l ..uthei-anlsm. and In March ....
J834, he nnd his happy wlte were Immersed

by Ephraim B. Hubbard, In the pre..,nco
of n goodly number or his L4thersn breth•
ren and sisters.

..

In June roll<>Wlng the Lutheran

Synocl

convened ln Lisbon and retused to hear him

In oxplnnatlon or his action, but promptly
excluded him rrom their fellowship as a
heretic. "grently to the dlsantlatncllon or
mnny of the laity, who Judged that he
ought to have a hearing and the right or
self-deCense."

It Is Interesting to note whnt followed.
Mr. Schaeffer said: "Thus ended tor ever
my religious cOJ1nectlon with the Lutheran
Church; nnd when this religious tie wa•
sundered I was lett In a very deeUtute condition. My snlnry at the Umo was $400,
which, added to marriage tees nnd other
perquisites, cnme to nenr $500. My year
was e.,;plrod within two months wh.en I
came out trom among them.

tions ot truth

h'ly convic-

did not nllow ;ne to dis-

semble,, and preach and pracUce error two

months longer tor the sal:irx. Neither dl,t
I ever re<elvo • tnrthlng or It. though It
was collected In several or my congrega.
lions, and ready tor'"dell\'cry.
I was wit.bout money;
forsaken
ot fathers and
mothers.
But my friends dld not alf tor•
The Lord reserved to ma two
very wealthy men, members of tho church
from whlcb I seceded. They ever were, and
they remaJned, my warmest friends. Some
or the brethren were also benetnotors to
me. esl)eclnlly' George Pow and A. Camp-

sake me.

bell." But with all or hts loeses In !rlends
nnd pntronage ho felt thnt he was the
gainer. The exchange oC itrior tor truth
was to hlm a great gaJn.
John Schnetter waa a superior teae;ber
rather than a great preacller., His excellent
endowment or mind; his pollehed manners

nnd hls good education constituted

him a

man o! priceless value as a teacher of the
church.
In bts native Germn.n he was a
fluent speaker. For neru-ly seventy years
he baa been known as a preacher, though
tor many recent years be has done but llttl~

public work. He hns ouUlved nil of his
contempornrles excepting perhnl)II J. H,
Jones nnd Dr. W. A. Belding, both or w'hom
are much younger men. He stands to-day
Jlke a mountnln pine a.too& where once an
entire torest sent their green ptnDacles to-

ward the sun, and In the f'CStacy or strength
stood proudly against the ·wildest storms.
It he lives until 'Nov. 22, 1901, he wlit
hnve Mllche<I his ninety-sixth yenr.
"Detende.r ot the ancient creed,
Thou lover or the shlnlnr Word!
Full many o. no~le C.hrlsUy deed
Will rollow close on thy MlWard."
F. M. Green.
Kent, 0.

Jun

•• 1901.
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[To Xl11 Rachel ll.a1oomaon,]

A queen once gave

LEADER..

CHRISTIAN

BEAUTIFUL
BBLLB·ISLB. .,

&

banquet

On a charming summer da.y.~

And the palace she oelecled •
•Was wonder!lll, th<ly say. .
The roof of thev~ structure
• ~ \Vas or a mai-velou1 klnd,
And as to ·architecture,
There Is no hµman mind
That could produce such splendor
. Ot match the purple blue,
With an Its glorious ·grandeur
,And wlde-eipandlng view.
The .carpets were imported
Slx thousand years ago,

And tho weaver unsupported
,Made the lovely meohei, grow.
T,he draperies were artistic
In color and design:
Their texture was as mys-tie

As the most ancient shrine.
The palace was surrounded

By water pure and sweet,
Where stately ships abounded,
, . Be-nt on their errands lleet.
The plants and shrubs and ftowera
That grew about the place,
Out-ranked the fairest bowers
Thal human mlnd could. tr=.
'!'he queen In royal splendor
Bowed Jow before each guest,

And with a smile so tender
She said, "Sit down and rest."
They ~Id as she directedHer guests '\\1er0 very wlsoBut none ot them suspected
Or looked tor a surprise.
,vbcn, lo! tho sweetest vo"lces

Pealed forth In merry song,
Tho very best and choicest

Their trilling did P'?long,
Miss Lark and Mr. Linnet"'·
The opening "'anthem"
And 1n another mlnuto

sang,

The place with mu..lc rang.
The program was the rarest,

And Ibo singers sat up high,
To look down on tho fairest
Of queens beneath tho sky.
They 'seemed to understand her, •
As she smiled uPQn oach guest,
·And'tbclr voices, sweet and tender.
Poured forth from every breasL
'!'his queen was, Oh: so gracious,

So charm-Ing was hor smile;
i'fer •heart was llberal, spacious,

Like beautiful "Belle Isle.''
ILLIIIOISITBJIIS,
There were two additions to our n1em~
l)(!rsblp at Toluca recently. Our audiences
are steadily Increasing, In splto of Roman

Catholic opposlllon, and •tho luture looks
bright .• In this city or threo thousand Inhabitants Cully three-lourths of the people
are Catbollca, and the prle•ts have publicly
forbidden the people to attend services at
our church. Thls makes our work hard.

but the "truth ·Is mighty and will prevati."
Tho latest method of getting people out
to church le ·to give "lree tickets" to tho
evening ~crvlco, and I am sorry to learn
some of our preachers ·have adopted this
plan. Why don't they try preaching tho
11uroGospel, and see how ii works? If this
falls. Ibey bad better quit.
Toluca Is u "wide open town," In tho
sense ot the, term.
The business
houses are kept open all day Sundays, the
fullest

saloon~keepers do a ''rush.log business," and

rblldren as possible, and to this end we
have organized a Julllor Endeavor Society.
We now have the names of 69 little ones
~enrolled, and every Sunda,y afternoon

we

' meet Wltli ~hem In the church p°Jrlora and
teach them to pray and read tho Holy
Scriptures.
•
Now I would like lo have those who are
opposed lo tho Endeavor Society to answer
the following questions:
1. Isn't it better to organize them into a
Christian Endeavor Society than. lo leave
them to organ.fze themselves into n. swearing and gambling society?
2. It wo can reach and save some by this
moans, would we bc doing our duty I! wo
failed to do ii?
•
Brethren, speak out It we have done
?t'rong, we are open to conviction.
i...R. Adams.
SCHOOL11'1TB!! SCIEl'ICBOF LIFB.
BY J. J. VANBOUTIN.

t

I

NO. I,

There ls now Jn existence_ a wonderful
'"temple." II ls not of a material nature,
and In this house ls where the science o!
life is taught. This great temple Is known

• IJ)"severii different names, and the owner
or this building ls very wealthy. tt lllso
took a great many years to build this temple, which Ls now a school building whore
people arc taught in a dll!erent sclenco
from those taught In the common schwls.
'fhere are many things connected with t110
' establishment of thls Rcbool which lln, of
great lmportanc~. c•peclally -the erection of
the buildings, and greatness of the teacher.
'J'he teacher was pccuUar in many respects
Crom any other teacher, and tho temple
was very peculiar. Every piece of mnterlal
of which this groat templo was composed
wns also a temple and a scholar. No other
Sl:hoot ever had such a.teacher, and no other
teacher ever taught such lessons, nnd .hls

B<hOIRrsheard blm gladly, and many 6llld:
"Never spake a man as this man:• First.
there were much tilme, trouble and cost ln
erecting· this building. Long beloro this
school was started there were many persons who believed that tho houso would bo
• built, and did much 1n preparing material
which was not of a reul mate.rlallsllc na,.
ture. Among .the many men ·who had great

hopes that the houoo wonld bo orecled
were Abel, Enoch and Noa'h4 1Attcr these
men there arose mlg~ty men-mt:?n ot sreat
faHh n.nd renown, such as Abram and his
son Jsaac1 and Abram's grandson, whoso
&nme was Jacob. Then therO were many

clhers who believed that the house would
be erected, &nd scmo of them were very
n11xlo11enbout It, and ono man whoso nttmo'

was David thQughl that ho would build
the house himself. but bera,use ho h9.d so
much war be could not, and gave tho work
over to his son Solomon. And after tht:y
had done so much, a.nd had built a great
t<'mple at a coSt ot over ftve bllJlon ot our

kind of dollars, then lt wns found tha-t this
grC'-atand magnificent building was not the
great eeboolhousc, but was o,t1lY a ahudow
In comparison to what the true tabernacle
should be. None ot lheeo great men who
were so· anxious for the grt'at school or tho
science of H!e to be eetabllsbecl had nny
idea how the building would look, yet thoy
longed to behold It. Such men as Samson,
Gideon, Barak, Jephtba, Samuel, Moses,
Danial, Joseph, Isaiah and many others
longed to see tho great school and lo aco
the teacher, and lt'arn something lo regard
to the science or life. Many schools wore
stnrtcd, and many houses were erected,

and man>· processed lo b• that great teacher, and ruariy were derclvcd by their tra.dl•
lion, but those ,,,.ho were working tor tho
great school wcro guided by authority !rom
headquarters; yet many tried to build· tho
house, and many wa,nted to be teachers

would be was Just the moving ·material
which I.bey could see, and thought when
a man w3.a llvlng

that

he was the man,

and don.led that be was a tsbernacle for
lbe man to dwell In. They also denied that
man would ever be rewarded even U he
should ovor llvc to see the great teacher
nnd become one ot bls scholars, While a
mt\n by 1-be nam8 of '"Moses," wlth good
Intent, built· a house which waa to stand.
untU tbe new house could be erected, and

where tho alphabet for tho Sclonco of Lire
might bc taught, nevertholes• other houses
were built and other teachers dll!erenl from
Mosos would try .tc take charge or th~
&chool,-nnd they lntcodueed other books,
nnd passed other laws Rnd turned out
many of tho best scholars. nnd kllled the
best ot them, and woul<I not abide by the
rules of the old school. And many would
not got their lessons nor make any
preparation for the greot school. Finally,
amld all their· confusion, discord and
frtrlfe, there wns a teacher ca.me tram God,
whose namo was John. When be ftrst made
bis appearnnce many thought him to be
the great too.cher, but be told them plainly be was not, nnd that tho great teacher
would soon nppeaT, and tor paem to get
ready to r('cclve htm, for he would soon
build tho temple. And as ho thus spake,
many bolloved, and be reproved some ot lhg

commission, "'hlcb says: "Preach the Goepel lo every creature" (Mark xvi. 15). Not
simply yqur. home town neighborhood,
county, State or nation; hut to all the human beings ol every n,atlon ln every part or
the globe. Aside from llv_lngpure llvee in
the discharge of lndlVldUal duty, the next
greatest duty and work or each-Christian ta
to ftght the ru.in powel'-COntend for State
and national prohibition-and
preach the
Gospel of Christ lo all the world. •
Total amount received for thl.8 m!Balon
belore January 1, 1901,$917.80.
Total iimount donated since origin ot
th!a mission $1,268.55.
The day is coming when all who have
helped fo plant tho cause of Christ in the
island of Crete and Cyprus and lo Northern
Afr!cs, WIii be proud,of the work they have
done.

Let us lai· a solid foundation and build
for eternity; therefore we wlll make hute
slowly. We want all tho churches and
brethren to have some fellowship lo tbla

work.

Every preacher In America that bellovos
in organized mlaelon work, aceordln~·to the
Now Testament (and' not according to the
anti-Scriptural foreign Christian ml.. lonnry plan), should preach some sermons in
the various churches J.n suppart ot New
Testament

missions,

canvass among the

brethren, take up liberal

collections

for

rnlsslonarfcs who dare to preach the Ooel)et

Independent or any missionary society, and
send the money obtained to such mtsslon:~~~ in some convenient and ~xpedtent.

We should be careful not to centrallte our
efforts all the time upon any one mission.Dry or mission field, but wisely supp0rt, a•
well as we can, every good work, t>erelettng
in each until. ln Christ's name lt is made a
became a r;ortor before whom the groat
success.
Thero wl\l oe not less than ftVe
1eacber made his nppeamnco. and hts
thousand
pccplc who will read this article,
pre,ence was balled with Joy by· the porand wllb but lltllo sacrifice one-hair of
ter.
them this week could give one dollar each
to make the Cyprus Mlaelon an aaaured
CYPRUS11.ISSIOl'I.
success. The question ls, Will so many
disciples
do what Ibey can and really ought
It dignifies the life or n mlss.onary for
to do?
him to hn ve somo occupatlon whereby. tt
The
answer
Is, ioMost of them will not."
necessary, ho can earn hie own support. ,
And why? Woll, simply because a lot of
Paul waR a lontmaker, and he joylully
disinterested
oldere,
deacons and preachers
mentions that ho "Coveted no man's silver
wlll not tske hold or this subject. atlr up
or gold." and that "these hands have min•
the
churches,
and
actually, really and
lstered ucto my neccsslt.lcs" (Acts xx.
33, 34).
•
,
earnestly ::iake this Christian work a succrse
at
once.
~
For this and many other good reasons It
:Wish $2,500 I wlll guarantee to complel~
hns boen decided lo put· tho Cyprus Misthe
education
of
our
missionary,
bulld a
sion on a more substantial financial basts
chapel nnd establleh a self-supporting
by giving our missionary, John Karagloehnrch
on
t11e
lelnnd
of
Cyprus.
This
zlnn, a medical education. To n business
nniount could be raised by one hundred conman lt Is not necessary to adduce argugreimttons
wblch
believe
In
New
Testament
ment to eho,w the wisdom ol paying out
fl\'e or six huncffed dollars for education lu Christianity ,:lvlng only $25 each. 'Thia la
not a large sum !or a church ol say thirty
three years, ln preference to paying out
members. II ls simply a question of getting
tor support ftve hundred dollars per year.
down to buslness and doing somotblng
for twenty or thirty yeare.
worthy ot the name.
Tho loss ot time Is a matter ot regret, exOhurches and brethren, let us hoar from
cept wheu preparation !or greater usefulyou with a gift that means .success. Let
ness Is acquired. It ls better ofton lo spend
tho preachers see to It that the forces are
plenty or time whetting and go Into tho
lined up aud put to work. On the preachharvest with a sharp blade.
Throu~h the kindness ol Prof. J. C. ers an~ ciders tho success of all theao miselonnry enterprises largely depends.
\Vlllls, or Kentucky Unh•crsl,ty, a scholarThe bank charges us nothtng for collectship valued at $300 has been donated In tho
Ing checks, and tho brethren may eontl
Medical DcI>nrtmcnt ot Kentucky Unitheir gilts by personal checks or by money
versity at Loulsvllle, Ky., where our misorder to the LC'ader office, or to my address
sionary ls now studying medicine.
In l>ehalCor tho friends ot this mission I l>olow.
''The flelds· are white unto the harVcst."
extend many thanks to Processor Willis
1'hen ''re,;cue the perlehlng," and do It now.
nm! all the processors in tho Medical DeJames W. Zachary, Treaouror,
rmrtment or Kentucky University, e~pcclalNo. 33 :'forth Upper Street, Lexington, Ky.
ly to Dr. T. C. Evans,· Dean, !or tho help
gl\'0n the Cyprus Mission.
Tho bnlnnco of the cost oc Bro. KarnTHB CO!ll>EIISE!l.
giozhm's eclucntlon wlll be about $20 ,per
Our regular "Bible Lesson for Blbio Siu•
month, and this amount tho churches au()
der)ts" Is lnadvertontty omitted lhls week.
brethren nro nskcd to give.
During tho last quarter I hnvc recclvcd
nottld men, nnd a certain king's unlawful

wife devised·• plan by which John was put
to death. But Just before his death John

the followJng amounts:
Januai'y-ChrlsUan
J.,eader. $2; Davitl

Gllcbrlst, lown, $1; 9. D. Mahannab, Iowa,
25 cent.a; Josopb Eldred. Michigan, $2.50:
Church at J,llly, Ohio, by John Lemon, $5;
total, $10.75.
Febr·uary-Chriallan
Leader, $10; Miss
Bella McClary, Ponnsylvanla, $1; ~11as
Mary E. Fidler, Kentucky, $1; Mrs. Fannlo
Berdine, Pennsylvania, 60 cents; Miss Fannie

\Va.Iker, Tennessee. $l;
Hon. N. F.
Caton. \Vn.shtngton, $5; Mrs. E. 8. Brewst.er,

New York, $1; Miss Maudo Middleton,
Pennsylvania, $l: Mrs. Ellzubolh Skinner,
$5;
ChUrch at ~}phesus, North Carolina, $1;
Eld. C. A. Mavis, West Virginia. $1.40;
Pro!. J. C. Wlllls, el al., Kentucky, $300;
tots!. $330.
March-Chrlotlan Leader, $5: Church at
Albany, Kentucky, $2; \Vm. B. lee, \Vest
V(rglnla, $5; total, $12.
$2: Mrs. L. P. Coldren, Pennsylvania,

\Vatch tor ou.r Mtd•Summer Orrcr tn noxt

week's Leader. It will be something better
than we have ever ottcrod.

A sister, se.ndlng $5 ,or nifsst0n work,
lhou~htcully remarks that '"while decorating our dead soldiers' graves to-day I bad
a desire to strew a Cow flowers along tho•

toilsome i;atb oC llvlng soldlers battling for
lho rlghL"
Reader. have you ever tried this?
Nysck. N. Y., May 26.-My· addreoo will
aSatn, 4124 \Valnut
Street. Kansas City, Mo. ,WICeand I wlll
Jenvo New York Cor that place on Ttiu.:Sday of this wrok.
Wm. Grissom.
be, Ull heard from

becau•e they thought it would be a paying
APOSTOLICIIUSSIOl'IS.
thl> base !.>allpark Is filled from early in business. So 0nally Zadoc started a school,
W .&ONBR-PUJ'11f0&L
the n:orn Ing till late at ,ilghL • I have seen and his teaching wns so different tram
Grand total
tor the entire quarter,S. A. Carmichael, Kentucky ...........
. •
mothers learning their babes lo drink beer what the teacher of tho science ot llfo $352.75.
Emma \V. Galley. Penoaylvanla .......
Of
thle
amount
II
should
bo
rporembernd
ond little children coming out or saloons. taught when he came that he said someMary A. E. Hughes, Obio ..............
that $300 ls the price or a scholarship, and
wlth bottles of liquor. Every Lord's day thing very detrimental against the Zadoc 1hough thn same to us as cash In value, yet
W, R. DEVORE.
Mary
A.'1::. Hughes, Ohio ..............
the· streets arc Oiled wlth childron of all doctrine, for which the foltowors or ?'.adoc Is not r..a.shposscd Into my hands. This .
F, P, f'ONNEB.
''ages learning to drink, ftgbt, swear and
called "Saddu"""8," sought to put him to Jcaves the small cash balance . spent. tor
Mary A. E. Hughes, Ohio .........
, ....
this misslQn only $52.75. I want tho dear
gamble.
death. '!'bis man Z:idoc and bls scholars
good J..,eader family now to put on -their
(I.. R. OAMtOa.
Wlte and r aro trying t<, savo as ·many ·cfalmed that all tho temple there ever strength and show the;r really believe tho
Mury .!. E. Hughes, Ollie .. , .. , ........

$1 00
1 50
2 00

1 00

1 00
l 00
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Lesson XL-June

16.

TO JOHN.
Rov. j. 9-20.

Jf~SUS Al'l'J!JARS

0. I John, who also am your brothor, and
companion in tribulation, and in tho kingdom nnd patience ot Jesus Christ, was In
tho talc that ls cnllod Pntmos, for the word
or God, And for tho tcstlmOny ot Jesus

a town ol 14.000 Inhabitants.

"Thyatlra."-

The home ot Lydia, tho first convert by tho
Gospel on European soil. It is now a small
vJllagc. •·Sardis.''-Oncc
tho capital or n
nutl heard behind mo n great voice, ns o! a
great khu;dom, but now a miserable ,·il• ll'Unlpet,
•
ll. Saying, I nm Alpha. and Omega, the
lagc. "Phllndelphia."-1'hcrc
have always
lfrst nnd tho Inst: and, \Vhat thou sccst,
been in Phtlnclclphia, up lo the present
write in n book, and send It unto the SO\'On
time, a t>eople claiming to be Christians.
churches which nro in Asln; unto EJ)hcsus,
"Laodlcca."-'fhls
city was situated in the
und unto Smyrnn., and unto Pergnmoa, and
unto 'fhyatira, nnd unto Sarclls, and unto
interior, to the east ot I;;phcsus.
Phllndcl)lhla, nnd unto Lnodlcea.
12. "1 turned to sco the volce."-As
12. And I turncc.l to' see tho voice that
tl1()11ghto tnec the speaker. "Seven gotden
Apnkc with mo. And being tu.rood, I saw
candlcs(lcks."-Or
lamp stands. It was not
seven golden candlesticks;
13. And In tho mlclst of tho SC\'Cncandleone cnndlcslick with t.e\·cn branches, but
HUCl.:S one like unto the Son of man, clothed
sc,•en candlesticks.
with n garment down t.o tho foot, and girt
rn. "Liko unLo the Son or man."-It was
nlJout tho paps with n golclen girdle.
Jesus, whom .John had seen ln the flesh,
14. Ills head and bis hnlrs were white ltko
wool. ns white ns snow; nnd his eyes wore
nlso when transfigured, anti :lftCr his resuras n. flame of fire;
rection .. "1\ sarment."-Sncb
n.s was worn
15. Anrl his rect like unto fino brass, na lt
by the high priest.
"And girt aboul."they burned tn a furnnco; and his voice ns
Around tho bre~t.
tho sound of mnuy waters.
14. "\Vhlle like wool."-\Vool,
an cml.Jlem
1G. And he bad in bis right hand seven
etn.rs: n.nd out ot bts mouth went a sharp
er eternlly, nnfl. <\vhitenesa, of purity.
"As·
two-cdge(l sword: nn,I his countcnnnco wae:t flame ot fir<'.''-So bright nntl ,,enetrating
as the sun sblncth In his strength.
that he coultl look into the \'Cry heart.
:17, And when .( anw him, I !ell at his feet
15. ,;Like llnto fine I.Jrnss."-Dcnotlng staas deucl. And ho late.I his right hnnc.l upon
me. saylr.g unto me, Fear not; [ um tho
bility nod strength.
"The sound or many
nrst nilcl the Inst:
watcrs.''-111dlcntlng power and mnjcsty.
IS. I nm ho that llveth. and WR.S dcnd:
lG. "Seven 'stars."-Representtng
angels,
and, Uchold, l am o.Uve for ovormore,
Amen: and have the keys ot hell aud death.
mess<mscrs nnd J)rcachers, whom tho Lord
rn. \Vrlte the things which thou bnst
holds In hia hnnds. 1 'Two•edgod sword.''seen, nnd the things which are, amt tho
·whlch coul(~ cut ·both ways (Heb. Iv. l.2;
thtngR which shnll bo hcrcarter;
E1>h. vL "Ji).
·•As the sun shlncth."20. The mystery or the seven stars which
thou sawest In my right hand, nntl the
Thcre is nothing brighter thnn the slm"
sc,•cn golden candlesticks. 1'he sc\'en stars
(John I. 9).
arc the angels or tho seven churches: and
17. "As dcnd."-John
was overpowered
the soven eancllcaticks which thou 8fiWCSt
by the brightness.
<!His rJght hnntl upon
arc tho seven churches.
me."-The hund of 1>owcr nnd protection.
Ool<lrn Toxt-"Jcsus
Chdst tho samo ycs18. ''All,•o ror cvermore.''-Hnvlns
brol<en
tcr•l~y. a net to-dny antl for ever" ( Hob.
tho bonds of death, he liveth to comfort the
xiii. ~).
Christlnn throughout the ages. "Tho l{cys."
Tlme-A.D.
~5 or 9G on tho Lord's dny,
-Au emblem of Power and authority.
"O!
hell nnd o! dcath."-R.
V., "Of death and
commonly ('ailed Sunday.
of Hades.''
"I-lades" means the unseen
Pl:tco-'fhe
lslc of J>ntmos. twcuty~tour
miles west trom the const or Asia Mluor.
world.
1,. "Tho thlngs which nre.''-As
tl1cy
1NTHOOUOTORY,
then existed. '·"'hich shnll 'oo."-ln tl~c f~The Book of Revelntlon ls a "revelullou,"
~~:reol tho church.
or "uncovering," or things that were then
~0. "The m~·stcry of the seven .stars."rulurc.. It wns written to encourage CbrlsThe candlcsUcks represent tha lndlYi<lual
tlnns in all nges. showl~g them that tho
chm:ches, nntl the stnrs tho ministers ot
CosJ)el wonlrl flnnlly triumph over nil OJ)· those churches.
poaltlon: the ldngdo1u or tho Messiah 1wevnll over all the earth. and all the salnts or
C.od Onnlly be gath\ll'Cd homo to dwell with

Christ.
10. I was 111the Spirit on the Lord's day,

LITERATURE.

Tho Symphony or Lire.

him.
F.Xl'I,ANATORY.

9. "I John."-John
tho npostle, the son or
Zcbcdco, tho beloved dlsch,le and the author
or the four othei· books ot the New Tesla•
mont that 1.Jearhis name. "Your brothor."
-A
member or tho· household or faith-a

Christian.
In trllrnlaUon."-ln
afillctlon
or suffering. ;,In tbo klngdom."-Cbrlal.'s
kl,ngdoru:
"Pntmos.''-An
island In the
Aesenn :-iea, al.lout se,•enty miles southweat or E11hesus. Jt ls nbout ...tweuty m11cs
nroun'd, nnd ls rocky nod barren. John wns
banished to the Island by Emperor Do•

mltlnn.

The Island to-day Is called Palmo.

"FOi' the word or God.''-He was Uanls',cd
for obeying and J>renchtng tlic ,·vord ot God.

John was the only apostle who dled_a,nnt-

Biblical SJ'DJboUsm. It Is ldeallsUc, but Its
Idealism ts practical rather than spcculo,

years.
10. "In tho Splrlt."-Under
Its Influence.
''The Lord's Day."-Tbe
ftrst da,y of the
week, and tho day on which Chri!Jt arose,
and the day on wblc~ the disciples met !or
worshtp: •
1i. "Alphf\ and Omcgn'."-TheSO are
the
,first and last letters o! the Greek alphabet.·
The expression stgnl.flcs that he le tho bcginning nntl the end, reaching trom eternity
past to eternity future. ...What thou seest."
~That
which the Lord was to show btm.
"A book.''-A
parchment, or prepared s:kln,
that rolled UJl. They h3d no books like
ours.
"Seven churchcs."-There
were
doubtless hundreds of churches, but seven
are montlone(l, as that is n perfect number
in the Scriptures. "Ephcsus.''-Tho
seat of
the first church named wns the capital of
the p1·ovince. 1t has entlrely disappeared.
"Smyrnn."-A
seaport, w~ch is tlll a great
city oC i00,000 luhabltanls. "11crgamos."-A
cily once the capital ot a kingdom, and now

A Serles of COn-

slrucllvo
Sketches and lntcrprctnttons.
By Henry \Vood, author of "Ideal Sugges-

tion." "Studies In the 1'bought
"Tho PoHtlcnt Economy

World,"

or Humanism,"

etc.

Fine cloth gilt top. Fine laid paper.
Rough 1:>dgci:1;
300 pages. Leo & Shepard,

Boston, !\tass.
?\l"r. \Vood already bas n wide circle o!
renders, bis rormc.r books, six In numher,
11a,:lug pnssed through rrom three to
thirteen ed.tllons each. He stands at tho
forefront
among .writers upon the new
phtloso))hy ot life, spiritual ovolutiont" so-·
clology nnd other advanced tboui::ht.
In "The Symphony o! Lite" he pre8e:nls
in couclso form the results or bts ripest
stuQy nnd investigation.
For llte.mry :fin-

ish, poetic beauty and practical suggestiveness Mr. \Vood's works rank high. Tho new
phi1osoJ)hy ot health receives thorough and
•Sl"1 c·1tl.Oc thQU"'h conservative consldcra-

tlcn.

The lili:;tior evolution Is ably treated,

"I s'pose I'm getting kind o! wore out."
she aald nervously. "Things eeem to wear

nnd one or two c-bapte.rs are devoted to

ural donth. At the time ho wrqte this book
the olher oposUes hod b<len dead, lhlrt.y

STUDIES.

Jun 4. 1901.

L_EADER.

on mo aomo W&:,:lately. Bow much turther
be you calculating 011 going, Jake?" ahe

tlve ..

Thq lending article In the HomlleUc Re 0
\'low ·tor April Is by that • well-known
nrcheologls_t, Dr. Fritz Hommel, of the
Untve~lt.y

of Munich,

Germany.

there's

always

somethl.og to hinder

I

our

slopping any time. But I'm looking tor a
• i>Jace every day," )le answered hope[ully.•·we
can stop bert a-Ull you get rested,"
he brings out the Important tact that at
be told her consolingly.
lest 'tour naw Arabic names ot provinces
She
lookod away and sighed again, with
have, through tho co-operation
of .Asa hopeless long-d.rawn lntonatton that was
Ryrlologlcal and Sabalstlc tnvestlgaUons.
more
pathettc
than tears.
oslabllshed themselves In the Olu Testa"Dld you come across any sweet corn?"
ment~ 'fhe first or these, Ashur, often-as
.asked
their
lather
In a low tone, looking
In Hos~ x. 6 and v. 13-destgnates, not Asnpprebenelvely toward tho wagon.
syria, hut an Arabian province. The sec"Bet
w•
did,"
said
Joo, exultantly: ''We
ond, Kush', or, tuoro correctly, Kosb-n.s tn
won't dast ,t' git none Ull alter dark,
Numbers ::di., where It Is used o! tbe
though,"
explained
Ben.
Mldlanltlsh wire o! Moses, and as In Gen"Never mind then: don't wake up your
••la, In the description o! the site o! the
ma till I git this 'ere tea made. She ain't
Gnrd•n o! Eden-designates
nn Arabian
feeling well, your ma ain't."
province, 2:nd not Ethiopia. 'l'he lhlrd,
"Jnke!"
Tfie man went close to the
Mosar-as in Psalm !xviii. 31 and Isa, xx.
cussing the

"Bcarlhg

of Arabian

eology on Bible Htstory

a

In dts•

•

asked anxiously, looking Into the ahl!ty
ey06f,<>tthe ma11 with eager longing.
"Oh, I don:t know. I uo11't seem to fl11d
many likely places lately, and when I do

6----is not Mlzralm,

Arch-

and Lttorature,"

Egypt,

but a province

or Arabia. So the fourth, Jareb-mentioned

in Hosea v. 13 and x. &-ts Identified as
Arnhtnn. 'l'hc l.nvestlgaUons ot'Babylonfa.n
cunPitorm inscriptions In connection with
the South Arabian hnvo led to tlieso results that will aid in solving some knotty
Olrl Testament geographical
and rnclal
pMble-1.os.-Pro!essor Hommel. •

Among the topics editorially

treated

In

the June Review of Reviews are "Parues
~~t~::e;:.u~;·he··1tia::e:td~;~l~~!to~~~
''The New State of Mind at Havana,''
"Notes on lodustrlnl
War and Peace,"
"'l'ho New English Taxes," "Lord Salisbury

and Ireland," "Tho New British Army Bill,"
"Chinn

an<l the Indemnity."

Improvement

In Phlllp1>lne Conditions," "Hawall's Po,
lltlcnl Deadlock," and "The E:<posltlon Season."
'l n tho ~freas-ury of Religious Thought !or
Ji\ne Dr. W. \V. W. Wilson, ot the First
i\-lcthodist Church, Danbury, Conn., bas -n
sermon on "The \Vord, Hts Incamntlon nnd

Glory," and It Is n most stimulating

ad-

dress. It ts followed by a sermon on "Tho
Touch of the Master," by Dr. E. Trumbull
Lee, o! the Second Presbyterian
Church,

Cincinnati,

and that by, Bishop James

N.

l•"ttzgcrnld's recent. Asbury Park sermon on
"Christ ..arentor Thnn Moses.'' ,. Annual

SlilJS'.tij)li0n, S2. Slngi0 COl)IC8,20 coots.E.
0. '!'rent & Co., 1rnbllshers, New York.
Jn the June number ot the Review of Reviews the editor analyzes educatlonnt con-

ditions In tho So11th, having regard to tho
needs or bot.h racca. Dr. Shaw's comments
ou t.ho tacts brought out at the recent
conforencc in 1':orth Carolina, at which he
was Jl"escnt, wlll be read with interest
North and South.

wagon nnd thrust hls head under the cover.

"What Is It, Em'ly?"
"I'd ruther tho boys didn't got no -sweet

com."

•

"Well."
"And sny, Jake, where's i.tu.io?''
"J sent her back here a piece nrter some
buttermilk.
Would11't you· relish a little
buttermilk pop, Em'ly?"
..Mebbe so," sb.e answered, lying

''See bero, mn. what tho woman gl\'e n,e.
A tried-cake like them you used to make
when wo lived In lndlany, or was it Miasoury! Here, l saved it a purpase for you,"

she said generously, urging the dolnty upon
her mother.

"You eat It, child~ the sme\1 of the grease
turns my stomach. I'll drl.nk some or tho
pop, though, when you get It made; that'll
settle It somo, mebbe,': she said, smoothing
the tangled hair bock from the chlldlsb
race from "'hlch

dlsappo1ntment

was try-~

Ing to steal the cager light. "You eat It
'!ore It apllcs."
Ltzzlo broke tho cake Into three pieces
and gave one to each of her brother-a, then

seeing the wistful gaz9 with which her
ralher was regarding Its disposal, she divided It onco more and gavo him a portion
of her sharo. whlcb ho swallowed hungrily.
Then slla proceeded In business-like, womanly like taehlon to get out a !rylng-pan
from among the heterogeneous articles lo
the back or the wagon, and make a basin

or buttermilk PoP, a sort of porridge, which
she set to cool.
"There, you'll feel better now, ma, won't

)·on? You haln't eat a bit berore to-day,"
she saill, ns her mother fevorlshly

drained

the last d1·op.
"I hope so, child. It tasted proper good.
What b-0you and pa and tho boys going to
eat for supper?"
"Bread and buttermilk,"

DRIFTWOOD.
D\' )IA.UY )1O1UUSON.

wearily

back on lhe piles of bedding.
•
Presently J,.lzzle came with a tth pall
full or buttermilk, her lace aglow with
pleasure as slie displayed a large croughnut,
still warm from the lrtlng.
•
•

answered

the

child, _promptly. "There's plonty for us
all."
"I guess Ill go down tho road a piece,
Em'ly, nnd kind of get tho lay of the land.

"No, I can't have any tramps prowling
nbout my premises," grumy declared Deacon 'Walters, moving a !ew steps nearer
hie ctoor.
..,ve nln"t trnmps, we're movers. nnd tho
woman ain't reeling Just right. I thought

Mcbbe l cnn get some ldeo o' "'here wo
want to go to next," satcl Jake Hines as ho
wiped the drops of buttermuk from bis \ID•

she'd leol more contented-llke

kerupt beard wltli the back or his hand.

to spend the

night alongside ot n bulld1n', the grave\Vben be returned a couple o! hours later,
l'Rnl boin' close by, too." ha urged, npolth'-:' oceu1,ants or the camp wore all stlll,
ogctlcnlty.
"You see, she ls dcsp'rlt arrnld , and he carefully deposited a number of ar•
o' these wind storms that have boon so
ticles in a box under the cnn\'as used to
contain eatables.
plenty about tho country this summer, nnd
"l'vo heard or a place furder on It's
it woultl be more protected alongsiclo ot n
likely we can settle, Em'ly," he said enthubnrn or ont-bull<lln'.''
•
s1astlcnUy. "There's
a deaarted lumber
"There 'lin't any uso In chlnnln'.
I don't
camp with two or three. good buHdin's and
know anything about you and I don't wa'nt
nobody living In 'em, and the blackberries
to. You may be a11 right, but there's tell
to one ogolnst. It. Folk• that are all right
Is thicker than ah creation. The boys can
earn n good bit selling 'em to the neighgenernlly have a ploce somewhere in tho
bors, and there's first rato flahtns close by
world and try to flll It. They ain't traipntld lots o' wood f'r next· winter.
'Cording
sing tho country from Greenland to tha
t' tell, it's tho very place I've al'ya been on
Oulr or Mexico. John Belding had his
the lookout Cor," be said with animation.
bnrns hurned last week by a tramp thnt ho

allowed a night's lodglng.

I ain't cnlculat-

"and It's only about twenty miles ahead."

lng to repeat bis mistake right away.'' He
turned abruptly and entered the house.

His wlto roused up and looked at hlm
confusedly tor a moment. then closed her-

Jako Hines pulled his old wool hat further over his eyes nnd sloucbad·awkwnrtlly

eyes again.

thO open -IC you only think

bis ragged beard.
hnt and scratched

"Did you bear, Em'Jy!
l want lo bitch •
away down the road to where n lean pair o!
up and pull out a.s soon as 1 can. If
have good luck wo'll get through to-night,'~
mules were hungrily browsing among tho
he said hopolully. But b!s words did not
lhlstlo and mullein, beside an ancient crdl·
arouse her from the stupar into which shegrant wagon. He came close to the wagon
hod fallen, antl he stood and watched her
anrl raised one corner or the gray, wentbora few minutes In silence. A -shadow ot
\Jeatcn canvas.
•
,;Ho wa•nt wlllln', Em'ly.
I knew ho ' mingled annoyanco and alarm darkened his
!ace and be gnawed uneasily at tho ends o!
wouldn't be. Jt~s Just as sate out here In

so.

"l'nln't

lll>.ely there'll be another ruction this summer like that one ,In Lawson County lnst
wr.clc. The sky ls ns clear as a-bell to-

nli;ht, nnd them Colks on the hill Is past inh.•rfe.rln' with anybody.'' he said in reassp1Ing tones, polntlog over hls shoulder
to where n group o! whtto headstones

dotted the green hillside.
.
··t d'!)l't see what nils you, Em'ly.
h2lu't

You

qever took on so about things since

WO lcCt lndlony."

'"e

Then be took off his
his head reflectively.

··r s'poso wo'll hn.ve t' stay here n spell lon-

ger till •be gltll better,"

ho mused.

"I'll

clig up some dandeUon roots and some burdoek and fix her up a mess or bitters di-

rectly," ho rleclded, turning away to where
• Lizzie wo.s sctUng out tho Un plates

on

the top of a friendly stump, In housewifely
tnshton.

"Tramps MO gettJ.ng pretty thick about
!'ere this sumn1er, ain't Oioy, Deacon? I

\

Jon
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·•ee there's a lot of 'em camped down here
Hts wife looked up tn surprll!C. ''Wby,
we won't m1as such a little thing as that,
In the hollow. Been there a couple of days,
1-gueas," ;said John Belding, as be stopped
Samuel; besides. the woman Is sick, oo the
his horse by the orchard fence '!fbere'Dea- Uttlo girl said. • Tho buttQrmllk was for
con Walters was busy plckln'g andolortuig
her· to drink; It Is all she can eat," explained Mrs. Walters.
•
his Early Harvest ap,tea prel)U'aio17 lo
marketing them at the nearest Tillage. ,
''Well, we went down there this morning
"Yea, I expect they think this la •·pretty • and warned tllom to move on, Belding and
good place to forage tor a ipell, There's • I, and ft wouldn't look very well for us to
plenty or corn 1itg enough to eat. and early
go on teedlng them and kooptng them right
here now. Our barn will be the next one
potatoes are pretty good size, besides tho
apples. Thor~•• a number of orchards right
burned, I expect, IC we keep on harboring
handy about here," commented the deacon.
them."
"Well. I haven't.any use for such truck
Arter _dinner Mrs. Walters put on her
oun-bonnet nlld went down the road She
any more. I've give the laat meal of
victuals and the last night's lodging to
carried a tiny pall of sweet milk 'under
folks who can't plank down the cash,'' &aid' • her light shawl nnd a handful of cookies,
John ~u.lters In a hard tone.

with

several mellow

clous pocket.
When she camo home ahe went Into the
orchard wbero bor husband was plckhig up
the last of tho Early Harvest apples. A row

Bplecned against 'em somo way. Elmira
now, ls so soft-beart(\d she can't say no

of crates sat under tho trees filled with lusctous fruit which ho regarded with bust-

and begging

cry meal of victuals a body gives 'em ts

ness-llkc f~shlon.
"There Elmira there's about tho nicest
early npPtcs I've Been this year. I wish we

:m Injury to 'em. lt's a premlum:on laziness and shU'lessness, I aay." •
''Have any of this crew been around pea-

bad sP.t this whole row to Ea7ly iHarvcsts.
Them Sbeop-noso Bellflowers ts apt to be
wormy and they come so late they won't

terlng you?" asked Belding.
"Not to speak of. The man was hero
once, but I sent him about his business
directly'. I wish they'd get out. I w
feel safo to go away from ho
fie they

fctcti any prlco at all,'' he observed rcflecth·ely.
"Yes we have a good many things to bo
thankful for this year, Samuel. Did you see
aµv or them campers besides the children

staY. nrouod."

..Supposing we walk down L.ne way and
Inquire Jnto ti a little, and warn the fcllow to move on," suggested Belding.
,

this morn.log?"
''Why no They was off skylarklng
dbout s~mcw.bere. Why?"
'"Well, thero's n very sick woman down

"All right, John.
be right out."

fn that wagon Samuel and she's lying
there on a pllo of dlrly •b;,.i-clotbes with tho

nround; but lt don't trouble me none.

ET-

Tie your horse and 111

The mutes Jooked on wh ••1 n stare of mild

flt to burn her up. She's Just panting with

dustrlou~ly, evidently understanding
tho
value of time on good feeding grounds.
Ben and Joe were putting chlps on a
slow fire, over which was steaming a decoctlon ot roots, '!htcb a womanly glrl was
stirring attentively.
She looked up as they
•
<l.rew near.
"Folks off foraging somewhere, llkely,"
said Deacon Walters.

fever, too. I declnrti it gave me a turn to
see that mite ot n child setting there so
Holemn-Jlkc,, bnthlng her- mother's head
with cold water and trying to keep the Oles
away, nnd not n whimper nor complnlnt."
"Where·e the mnn."
hThey don't know. He went away early
thts morning. I knew you didn't know just
how things woe with 'cm, Samuel," said hfs

"What are you cooking, Sis?" asked John
Belding, sniffing_ the pccu\Jar odor which

aros,:, from the sauce-pan.

•

"Dandyllon and burdock and boneset,"
promptly repllcd Llute, continuing her ma-

nlpulntlon of the mass and tasting a tow
drope; trom the sl)OOn.
•
.
"Horso medicine," observed Deacon Wal-

,vlfe mfldfy, turning to go.
She did not wait to ask any questions or
to suggest leso aggressive measures.
"I'm real well acquainted with Samuel,''
she mused. "l'vo summered him and wlntercel him a good many ycmrs!'
Deacon ,vatters went up to tho tonco and
lookr.d Awn.y townrd

the hollow,

then ·he

, ters. "See hore, little girl, Ju»t tell yo"r
,folke when tbeyi;et back to pull up stake•
and got ont ot here right lively.
You've
hung round these parts Jong enough. Don:t
forgct ft now," he cnJolned. "If we havo
to come ~gain we'll do eomcthlng besides
talk," ho added, throatenlngly.
Tho two men walked away and the chi!dren looked at each other In dismay.
"I guess tho road don't belong to you,
you old sneak,'' wrathfully declared Joe,
shakfng his fist In the ear or tho departing

like over hie rugg_ed face.
"Of course, sickness makes a groat dlfCorcncc," he muttered. "It might turn out
to be typhoid." Elmira had had typhoid
only a few years ago, and he bad not torgotton any of the details connected with
those days and nights of anxiety and sufferlng.

vlsltors.
"Ho can't make us can he Ltzzle?" asked

He tried to bide tho real concerll'"on his
fnco under n mask o! gruffness as John

Ben appr,bonslvel/
•
:.No course he can't· not till ma gets
well," ,.;.sured the chfld, 'carefully 0!Ung a
tin cup Crom the mixture and setting It
down to cool. But the tears were very near
tho bravo blue eyes as she looked over the
tertllo flolds where sleek #cows grazed contentcdly nnd coroforln.blo dwellings nestled
In a Cor;st or crchard trees under which 1ft.

tie children played, children who looked
with curlout. suspicious glances at her and

ran away, Why bad not they, too, a homo
Sho was tired of
living in the road and having to beg buttermllk. A dim sense of tho lnJustlce of
life was beginning to rankle In her young
heart, and brought with It a 0erce dcslro
to strive, to struggle and to conquer. 0 1
will have' eI!l some day.'' she assured her-

And a cow of. their own?

self, as she took the cup of cool tea and
·went to the wn.gon.

Tbo air was bot and stifling. There was
no sbarlo near, and tho morning

sun beat

loaned his arms roflocUveJy on tho top ran
nnd looked up the road toward Dustin,

woman amongst

this

crew

down

She put her cheek down

water anrl bathed It tenderly.
Then she
t,ouncl a. wet cloth upon her temples, and
bunting up an old newspaper, snt down to

fan the clustering Oles that droned carelessly about.
At noon tha boys got out t)le remainder

gesture

for two.

but

she wns

to know who. had any bustness to moddlo

with my nllalrs,'' he said nngrfly In ros11onsoto the Information ollcltcd with dltOcnlty from the two sleepy boys.
"Como and sec her-, pa," said Lizzie, who

more

eloquent

to be drcsaod hnc!.sit up in the cushioned
rocklug-chalr seemed a long tl~o In coming. ThCl'O came a day, however, when she
lny weak and spent upon her pillow; a day

.,-hen Jncob Rines sat beside her anct wept
tears of contrition-as ho realized that hardship and ~xJ)Osure hac.l wrought their ovll
work on the woman who lrnd been his faithful he1pment through weary dragging yeare.
·'I was nl'ys a trnmo by rights, .Em'ly,
hut J h11ln't no business to make you on:e,
too," he· said remorsefully,
holding her
wasted hand.
"P.ut you'll settle down now. Jake, t'r
the chihlrcn's sake? You'll stay here In lb.ls
nlco comC't.able homo where· you can get
plnnty oc work and scrHI 'om to school and
havo a home nil together, Jake, nnd I-[
won't be fnr away; Just..over the hill yonder. l'romlsc mo. Jake, an' I'll be happier
than 11vo l)cen In a good whtle," she urged
weakly.

"Yea, Em'ly, I will.

look

grew brJghtly blue, nud sort fieecy clouds
necked It hero nnd there. ...ne green came

t1mlclly bnck Into tho trees and crept up
the l1lllsldes ancl Into the alleys, and tho
brooks began to gurgle nod murmur.

tanM and then over tho brow or the btn,
where n. bare brown grnvo wiis 1>lalnly vis•
ible, tbon "'ent lnggingly nwny to work.
But one morning Lizzie slept on and on.
No one nwnkcncd her to get the siri1ple
break.last, and It was nearly 8 o'clock when
sh8 opened her eyes and sprang up tn dismay, which grow greater when her rather
was nowhere to be found.
Tho mules and the old omlgrnnt wagon

Jnke Hine-s. She used to work tor our folks
a good many years ngo back l.n York State.

We was woll acquainted with both of them.
Where's your pa?" he asked of Llule, who
susplc-

The two men drew a little apart nnd con-

versed 1~ low t.ones.
..Elmlra," said Deacon Walters, coming
Into the kitchen where his wife wae dishing
"There's that house on my placo whore
up the dinner; "I don't want you to give S.1mpson·s (olks used to live. It's stood
away any more buttermilk to them tramps
empty tor quite a 9:htle. I don't mtnd their
down In the hollow. They'll stay there all going In there tor a spell, bolng you know
summer, RO long as they cnll'get good fresh, . 'em, John," observed the deacon, re0ect•
h•oly.
buttermllk to drink."

Jake

Hines looked longingly away Into the dls-

h,er

say where he was

I'll do tho best I

like.
All through the long wlntor days he la•
bored Jnfthfully, but presently the sky

face attentively.
"It's' Emily Crane,'' he said In astonishment. ''or usod to bo before auo married

movements
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Somethin1 New Under the Sun

PROF.W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketc~es
by the Wayside."
It Is something

you need, because 11

covers the whoJo field of usefulneas.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us love
father and mother and home better-makea

us love all that Is gooa.
2. Poems for the Young-To help tho
.>0ung, as tbey move out and nway from
~ome, to grow up a.s 'good men and women

In the walks of llto.
•
3. The Tomperance Poeme-To help the
young and old to avoid tbe awful dangers
that cross their dally path.
4. The Railroad Poems-To encourage
the raf\road man along bis path of dancer.
~- The Soldier on tho Fleld--Tbls le Indeed an Interesting department, finely Uluatrated-battle scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the eoldler In bls hard and dangerous life.
6. The Pathetic Side or Life-These
poems wlll mnko 1ou cry and make a better

can,'' ho promised falteringly, nnd she sank
to sleep with n smile ot content.
Thero cnmo another day when Jacob
Hines und his three children took up the
man.
•
burdens o[ lite anew with faltering hands
7. 'The Serlo•Comlc-Tbls will make you
nod ncblng hearts. There wne plenty ot
,
Jnugb
anO
throw
orr
your
cares
ind
grow
work tor him amongst his neighbors, an"d
happy. Yes, you will certainly laugh!
comtorts multiplied
to tho llttle homo
wbl-;h Lizzie, with quiet womanly tact beS. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
yond bor ycnrs, kept cheerful and homelnterestlng Indeed.

than

voice. and coming closer, scrutinized

Famoua Women of the New Testament . . . . . 2.65
Mother, Home-aad Heaven, cloth. . . . . . . . . . . 3.60

Mother. Home■od Heaven,moroc:c.o
. . . . . . . . s.2.5

ruct him at tho door of a neat little cottage
and led hlm to an adjoining bedroom.
where his wl!c lay asleep tn a cool white
-counterpnned bed. "See tho carpet, pa, and
hero ts n rocking-chair when she glts able
to set up," she added proudly.
But th~ day when her mother was able

t' oettle here," she a.aid suddenly, opening
her eye& wildly.
John B•ldlng started at the sound or her

goln','' oho t?l<l him.

hungri))#;

w~,t~~v~ q.~:k:~t~b:'~o~~t:, i~~~clo1~n;;t"~

The c~llcl"stepped silently aside with a

hungry, ~osldes there was' hardly enough

cn1sts

from tu\ adjacent hay-field. Yes, here WR8
somclhlng more; a limp heap of blue overalls nnd cnllcn shirts In a fence ·corner,

shook their fists alnrmlngly.
''Don't be stared, Sis. We Just stop_ped
to see how your ma ts," satd Deacon ,vatters In a concllatory tone.

not

tho

from the! nrmtul of bay ho had con0scatod

on her pale race. Had they come to drlvo
thorn away? Sho stood beforo hor mother
and looked them boldly In the race, while
Ben and ,Too from a sheltered position

was watcblni;
their
lously.
1 •1 d'no;_ lH\ didn't

ot a ve.ry dry loaf ot brea,d and gnawed at

nolh1nr; i'cmn.lned l>ut the charred renfnlns
or vnrloue Orea nml a tcw scattered straws

awkwardly.

despairing

bur subscribers, when renew-ing, can take advaniage -of the
following ·combination offers.
We wiil renew-any subscrip~ion
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the 6ook in the_lis_t':

-t~:ro

"All right, Deacon, perhaps we bad," said
John.
,
'I'he two men Jumped out of the buggy
and walked up to the wagon.

words. They stood and looked at tho hag•

··Ma, wnke up."

tho windows and. a carpet," said John, al-

there.

gnrd face of tho womnn a moment.
"I can't go no further, Jake. I'm goln'

,

Renewal Offer.s.
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3.25
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...............................
~
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2,00
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Maybe we better look Into things n llltlo,
bclni trustees ot the town,'' be remarked

Lizzie met them with a frightened

now what's to blnde.r us from

"Don't you want to take your mother
where sbe will have a oleo cool bed to
sleep In to-night?" ho asked L.zzfe.
"In n house?'' asked tho child eagerly.
"Yes. In n house with white curtains at

Belding came In sight. "Hello," he called,
as the buggy stopped -opposite. "Guess I'll
get In and rldo' a 1>leccICyou aln',t In too
big a hurry. Say, Elmira says there• a sick

mild summer breeze fatled to find its way.
"Herc, ma, wake up n.nd drink your tea,"

beside her mother"s; ft was burning hot,
and she ran and brought a basin of cool

wagon.

whoro John Beltllng had gone that morning.
Several conftlctlng emotions flltted shndow-

fiercely upon the canvas beneath while the
she said cosxlngly, patting lhe thin cheek;
but her mother only mumbled something
tncohe.renlly and slept on.
•

"All right, Deacon,'' said Belding, hsartlly, "and

sun beaUng 'down on that old wagon cOver

melancholy, then went to picking.again In-

'1

hitching up these mules and taking them
, right up thero now so they can get comfortably fixed beforo the night. She ain't
going to stand It long there. They inust
have boon on the roaa for months by, the
looke or things.~
•.
• Tho deacon went down tho road for tho
• mules Rnd John'Beldlng atcppcd bac~ to tho

apples, in hor capa-

"That's right, John; them'& my- sentlments exacUy. I never had such a lesson as
you bad the other night with the burning
of your barn' and sheds, but I always
when they COIi}• whining

LEADER.

had dlsnppcs~red also, and were drifting
• on into tho unknown
taot lands. .

cnchnntmcnt. of -dls~

"Sbo's like her mother, µt,:zle Is,'' snlcl
Mrs. Walturs, "and I don't think we'll ever
be sofry we took her.''
,
11
And t~ boys arc turning out real steady
chaps, so John sars," put In the deacon: "I
hope thot ain't tarred with the same stick
tl\efr fnthor was," be added thoughtfully.
-Interior.

i

9. And the Wise, Witty and Funny.,.WUI read hero many a lesson to your heart
on the wings of wit and -tun.

JO. Tue Music-Ten new pieces wfll be
Just the thing to use after you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 centa,or given tor one now year- •

ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal for ZS cenlJJ addftfonal. Address,
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Cincinnati, O.
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•

Jesus.

SOlo n.nd Cboru1.
Soio nnd Choru1.

I Will Remember Thee.
Solo tmd Choru1.
t>ubllahed ln quf\rtO sl'le. Tho thr"\"O nu1ub<1H'1
tuued together.
Ten cents J)('t copy (tho threo
ptece1),or ~ por dox.en, postp.n.'.d.
1\lHl h11
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priests 1n all lnnds, tho Buddhist

priests in China. proteas to exercise supernatural powers. Priest.a who claim power
to change a bit or dough Into tho flesh and

blooct' or God, and then eat ~d

drink their

own creatlotl, should not seek the destruc-

tion of their fellow-priests.

Under papal,

accept the funds .lnd· assistance or "gover-

nors and princesses."

tlrely religious soolety." But the Kaiser
and the Sultan, the Czar nnd the Pope, romalo the active leaders or their "religious
socleUcs. '' Buddhist priests are not
dead. nor Is their "religious society"
pressed. 'l'bey are observing, and
adopt the "converting- mothods" ot
"Chrlsllnn"
priests and their servants,

all
supma,y
the

tho

kings.
Leo XIII.

proclalmG hlmsel! a "prboncr."

lo his palace, whllo he 1s•maklog

'"red-

Judge "ordained ot God"!

So many are yet

preru:hlng the law or Moses, and neglect•
Ing to learn the lit.w or Christ, the Savior,
and the Judge. Not under Moses, but un,
der Christ, Is salvatloo.

OCCASIOftALIIOTEs.
S. OAl:_l'f.

"The name of the Lord Is a strong tower:

China, and tho "civil and soc.la! rights"
claimed and abused ~Y, papal bishops,

H God wns ns unm-h1dfu·1of• our needs
prlJ:!!rts, monks and ·nuns can not be pr<>;- as we at'e of bis will, what would beeomo
o! us?
tected by any "secular powers."

EDITORIAL
JOTIIIIGS.
Soul and Dody.-The words or Jesus are
hard to understand by some people. Their
plain meaning Is not acceptable. One quer-

splrlllial part or man." This Is a perversion of the words or Jesus, who sald: "Except a man be born out of water nnd Spirit
'"Born out of water" frightens. such people.
Jesus united "water and Spirit," but some
''regenerated" people separate splrlt from
water. Jesus <.ltd not so. Tbn.t in the
,vords "water
nnd Spirit" Jesus used
'"water" as nn emblem of "spirit" Js a deluding nsirertlon. There is one birth "out

or water and Spirit,'" not two births-first
ot "Spirit." then ot "wat.er."

did
"enter Into tho kingdom or God."
"\Vatcr" as nn embll"m ot "S1,irlt" Is not
In Jesus· words by John. Be11evedand baptized -

Is born ot water and Spirit - they

.. shall be. saved."
It baptism (Immersion)

"saves neither
tho soul nor the body," ,on \\'hat is the
"JJ.wtlst denomination"
stnndlng? That

neither John Huss nor WIiiiam 1'yndnJe
was baJ>Uzed,h1 an assertion which papists
and many Protestants must deny. Millions
ol. luf~nts have been "dipped'' by papal
priests. \Vho can give evidence that the tn-

I bnvo notic'ed that tho meaner a man
gets, the easier It Is tor ,him •lo find some
one to blame for his sins.
One or the greatest mistakes In lite, as

Bro. Fonner's conditlop. and needs, write

to him. He will appreciate your Interest In
his welfare. His address Is O'Neal,.Ala.
A brother trom Missouri' writes:
"I
would contribute to the .papers, but I do

uot Uke to be crltlctsed, and there are so
ma_oy critics. Cao you put me In a. way to
escape tbem .... ?"
Indeed, I can. Never write ~ythlng
w?rtb criticising, and you will be It.II right.

along this llne, a.pd you are In ,no danger
from erlUcs. This style will also work 1''e11
In your preaching- n.nd In your onllnary Intercourse with the people. Be sure and
condemn only l.bat w.bieh everybody condemns, apd be not -i&iposfttvO about any-

"Tnko hoed to thysel!'' Is Paul's exhor•
tntlon lo 'Nmothy, nnd to all. You wlll be
content to let the Almighty manage his
nffulrs, nncl your fellow-mortal
bis; you
will possess a serener spirit, besides ha\'lng
moro time to attend to your own business.
Tho lamentable degeneracy around us on

ad sides Is appalling, but should· not dis•
courngo tho servant ot tho Lord. \Vo nro
to remember I! we do our duty our oblfga·uon Is discharged. God docs not reckon
with us upon the shortcomings of others.
"The r...ord Is not prOSpcrlng me." Tho
fault may bo ycurs, m,y brother. You may
be so In nrrears with God that there ls nolh.
Ing duo you. Besides, I have he8rd lhat

God always sends his blessings In the basket that returns trom bearing our gifts to
others. Lcok the matter up a little.
"lJuJld upon resolve, nnd not upon regret." The world is wide, nnd God Is everywhere.
\Vhy should tho soul consort

,vlth memories or past sins nnd blight Its
energies by vain regrets? Go wash thee In
the Siloam o! God's Jove, and come seeing .
Then look upon the whltcnlng fields and
enter thou with gleaming sickle and a set

resolve, thanking

him whose. right It Is to

rule !or the time that yet remains.

on In tnlth and hope.

Work

Hold not thy nand

unttl the sun goes down. when"'he who gavo

thy task shall give thee rest.

His promises

are sure.

ol Chalk, Kan., I learn that the congregation there Is walking In the way of the

thing. "Agree with thlno adveraary." You
can fix It with your friend. Follow· the
wisdom ol thls world and be all things to
all men .....L. in s. sense Paul ne\'Cr dreamed
ot - it wlll Increase your chaoc~ to ga.ln
something Crom aome ot them. By adherln& to the- above rules you will not only
escape ope.n criticism,

bui those "''ho caro

nothing tor God will consider you a very
nlco man.
Upon a recent visit to Harper, Kan .. (the
occasion being the funeral or Bro. F. M.
Stephenson's llltle daughter,) I bad the
pleasure or spending a few hours with tho
vener~le
John Kenny.
Bro. Kenny's

health Is quite poor, but be I&ablo to a.ttend. with fair regularity the Lcrd's day
servlce, lo which he talces especial dellghl
Sitting in tho shadow of llte's closing day,
his soul delights In remlolscencCB or trials
borne and victories gained In tho se"lce
of his Lord and King. He pleads for unity

In Christ. and primitive work and worship,
and sets his (ace against every dh•lslvo element that de-signing men have dragged

Into the church under the de<:eptlvo plea ol
"progression."
iHe has seen tho rise and
rnn ot many men, and laments tha.t or those
who ran well tor a season. such a number

should return from followll)I alter Christ.
Bro. Kenny baa a pleasant litUe home In
Ha.q>er. where he and Sister Kenny busy
themeelves among the _plants and ftowers,

ln which they,t.a.ke a great delight.

railing sottly about our dear brother, and
It Is a delight to be'ln his company and to
llston to his prudent counsel and words of
lalth and hope and love.
Belle Plaine, Kan .. May 23, 1901.

. JAPANLETTER.

cious relationship.
Bro. Foster also reports the serious sickness or Bro. Oa.tds,
an agOO disciple, greatly honored by t.bo

(Continued.]

deny himself.

!'nd opportunities to restore to the Pope bis

Has Seen the ~.._nther.-Jesus said to the
Jews i\'hO had found him lu Ca1>crna.,utD.: saints. The Lord willing, I •hall see tho
"I ca-me down from heaven. not to do minn
brethren at Chalk In September.

,. ·I have watched the Lender closely, and
am pained to note bow meager has been·
the' help received by our lal~hCul Bro. F. P.
·Fonner, or O'Neal, Ala. The brethren have
surely nol forgotten tho abundant l~\>Q~ Qf

and

which bave become a conelderabtn source
ot revenue to them. The shadows are

in ba1>tlsm, that sho might, In being raised
to a new lite, enjoy a nearer and more pre-

hatted cardinals," who must take thC oath
to "never resign," and to uso all their crnrt

'"must be fulfilled." He finished tho work.
No man, '"savo he who Is of God, bas
seen tho Falber." This Jc~us, ~rµc1Ae4'1/i

t(o

your darkest hour. The gloomiest mountaln does not cast a shadow on both sides
at once.

Lord, and the brethren are at peace among
themselves. Recently bis wld09.'ed daught.er-ln-la.w became obedient to the faith.
How his humble heart must have rejoiced
w'hlle burying this loved one with the Lcrd

Gibbon clearly described tho methods devised and omployed by bishops and emperors, rrom Constantino lo Charlemagne, by

me" (Llvlog Oraelee). ,wni "!(e not. retying upon this assunutce or
Lcrd, and
remembering our brolher'a needs, come to
his relief, and do It quickly? Money orders
should be made payable at Athens, Ala.
Should any brother wlah to learn mor,, ot

one ought to do good things. It Is wrong
to do wr,,ng things, and one ought not to
do them. B•d looks are bad. Good looks
are better than bad iooks," etc., etc. Trail

bnptlzod nod tho unbaptized wlll be raised

own wlll, but't.he will o! him who eent me."
All things written of him In tho Law of
itoses. in tho :i>rophets. and in the Psalms,

you have done this to ,any, the least of
these my brethren, you bave done lt to

perform.
•
Do not stand forever In the gloom. There
ts sunshlne, perhaps, on the other sldo o!

, Ji"rom a letter Just received from tbat
earnest disciple o! the Lord, W. W. Foster,

"power o! the swor'tl."
.E:Jevon''Christian nritlons;, arc now In
.., China, trying to suppress the priests' and
governors' ''religious society." which sccki;
the expulsion of all foreigners.

our dear brother before IU-bealth and_
strait.enld clrcumlrt.an~ came u,pon him 1
Is thlJ5 talthflll servant or tho Lord, now
·that sickness and want have overtaken
him, tf,'bc.Iott to bear llls burdena alone,
while so many or hifi kindred In Christ hav•
abundance and to ~are? • Dea.r brethren,
• here Is an opport\lDll7 tor an lnvwtment.
with the cerlaloq· or a rich -reward. "I was
hungry and ~ou gave me Cood... _ I was
sick and ye assisted me ....
looamucb u

weH as the most common, Is to reCkop ov- - Here Is a style very popul~ with some and.-: ...
erylhlng impossible you can not yourself
altogether safe: "A gOOd person 1.sgo:od:' ..

!nnl.d Huss and Tyndale were not "dipped
in the font"? Paul said; "There shall be
a r.esurroctlon of the <lead, both or the Just
and unJusL'' In such a resurrection the
from the dead. Jesus. who commanded bis
npostlcs to ''muke disciples, Immersing
them," will be the Judge, and ho has left no
hint that bo will excuse dlsobodtance to
his own or bis aposUes' command:
"Repent you and be imn1~rsed." Ho can not
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Discouraged lo the work or lite,
Dl•heartened by Its load,
Shamed by Jts failures or Its fears,
I sink beside the road,
But let me only think or Thee,
And then my heart springs up In me.
the rlglcteous runoeth Into It and are safe."

ga vc funds to the "society" leaders, and n.a- "born ol the water and Spirit" -they

recant or to suffer death.
A German court has executed the Buddhist priest who was the bead of that "en.

the Judge or llV!og and dead." Why, then,
do• people try to get &C<\Ua!ntedwith the

Tho papal methods

A Bnptlst eclttor who shuts tho d00r or
Mlnlste,:. Conger told bis friends that tho hts Baptist "church" agaiiist tho unimmersed - even "good Christians," - says.
Chfncso Boxers was an orgnnlzaUon "enthat •·neither the body nor the soul Is born
tirely religious," and bas been in existence
oC
water." Has that editor been "born ot
more than a century. 'Buddhist priests aro ,
the
Spirit"'? How, and '\\'hen! Is tho Spirit
the loaders of that "organized movement"
both "Cather and mother''?
"\Vhosoever.
to drivo n.11foreigners out ot the empire.
Uclicves thnt Jesus ls the Christ Is born
When the "sooloty" spread Into the Shnn
(begotten) or God." Is the believer In
Tung Province, It wtl8 tn~cn under tho
Jesus the Christ "born of the Splr!l"? They
control o! the Governor, General Yu Shen,
a bitter hater or all foreigners, that ho who received his word, -God made Jesus:
immersed upon.
Lord 3nd Christ, -were
might mako this "society" further his o"'n
the name o!.Jcsus the Christ "!or the-reends. Prlosts arc willing to serve that they
mission
o!
your
sins"
-the
believers were.
may rulo "men of t:he eword." Yu ShCn

Chi 1,1, In which Peking Is situated. and
Ibero attacked all of the foreigners. and the
native Christians were com1>elled to etther

ot God, bas been ••ordained ot God.

l1ave aroused the priests and governors ot

•,._.,rtho people can not bo much dltrerent.

Yu Shen secured rrrdassistance ot a
"powcr!ul princess," and they determined to
make tho "entlreJy religious Roclety" sufflclcntly J)Owcrtul to drive out nil foreigners.
Tho "society," aided by tho governor and
the princess, spread Into the province or

alory

The "religions" or ihe armies nod oavles
which have Invaded China wlll not make
many converts In that natJon. Priests and
governors will encourage tho work of their _
0
enUrely rellglous socl8ty.'' which may
learn more of tho tntentlons and methods
ol other "religious sooletlcs" wblcb gladly

as under Buddhist prlcele, the condlUon ot

.slstcd them Jn "every way."

God's Prltsts, rals"4 from the dead by the

cause lhe rulers got the idea: that missionary wOTk Is a mere instrument ot the secular go'Ver:nmcnte, from which the vaHou:s
missionaries go to China, to achieve ibe
objects such governments have 1n view."'

he ca'n not enter the kingdom or God."

In all lands and ages Prlestcr.lft bas tho
same spirit o! cruelly and arrogance. Like

papal

in a

day. Lcrd Sa.llabury a.oked. "Do YOU believe that the Cbrlstlanii were alaughtered
because the Chinese disliked their religion?
.No other native lo the world Is eo lndllrerent on religion as the Chinese. ,,It was be-

ist writes: "In John Ill. 5 we are told the
necessity ol being born or the Spirit, and
we ·know thnl It means regoneraUon. or the

•hould be add.re .. od to

CHRISTIAN

which naUvce were mad& ..Christians"

Jun:

KO.

m.

I Cel"l sorry, Indeed, that your surround-

ings oblige you to believe In Buddhism,
and to be even one of its priest.a. Wbere
the obligation comes ln I ca.n not understand. You say you have no religious zeal
and faith to be a rellgloner; you have no
faith In Buddhism, and close with tho

question:
prlost?

W,by (how) can I be a Buddhist
The only answ.cr 1 can gfvo ls:

Be

a hrpocrllo! • Tho pharisees or Qld were

Jon

••
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both roHgtoners and hypocllites. Please
en. The Savior says: "All thlnga wbat.eo- 25. Many unanswered pellllom may be
A FIUEffl>LY
Camas ••
read Mall Hill. 1-16: "OWnlng to .a Bud• ever ye ask In prayer,bel!cvln&:,e shall re- I.bus explained. To be beard we must live
In glancing over lbe Chr!st!an 1-dor ol
dhlst teacher's w,ill"-you have to return lo ceive." To the 'healed woD1AD •be aald: l:n the aplrlt of the Golden Rule.
l\lay 14, I wsa much .. tonlshed at aomo
your sh&bby cottage\{and ~erv&'-'wbom? •...'.I'hYfaith hath saved thee; go In peace."
8. We must put torth appropriate e!tort.
statements made by Bro. B. A. Ho11-ard,ID
Neither Bud~·ha, a d~d:.:p,a.n, ~or God,, the
"It thou <.anst believe, all thlnp are pos- Prayer would be an Injury ivere It to super.
uio Query Depaftment, In anower to quealiving Creator ot the Universe, the "Father
sible to him that bellovetb." "Whatsoever
cede action. We may pray tor our dally ttona by ·Dr. De,•ltle-. ,
,. of all the UV'lng! Nevei-, no, never sai you things ye ~•.sire, wllen ye pray, believe that
bread, but we must cc,-oporate with God
Il ls not my lntent1011 to answer the
beLl.eve1n God as ,long ns you bow down
ye [shall] receive them, and yo slu\11 have· through nature. Character depends much
Doctor's qu.. tlon"- tor, -I think Bro. Howbefore Images, teaching tho poor peoplet them." The very Idea of prayer implies· upon personal etforL If all our want.a 3rd's c6ply bas the most need ot attention.
·silting In utter darkness ot superstition and
ratth; tor why come to God tor aid I! there were supplied without personal e!tort, we
Reader, It you have not ttad the article
error, tho EJ;Ylltlan doctrine ot transmlgra•
Is doubt of bis ability, or his willingness, would galn weakness lrurtcad ot strength ot
In question, please read IL I do not know
to help us? Ho ga_ys: ;1Accordtog to thy character.' We see examples In the case ot
tlon and the Indian conundrum ot Nirvana
whether or not Bro. H. would have WI be·
faith be It unto thee."
children who ate,lndulged by rich parcnla
(Nehan).
You wrote: "The Buddhisms
lleve that God Is the author ot atn, when
(plural, hence there a.re more than one
2. ,ve must ask In Chrlst•s name. 11What- "God helpa those who help them.solves" la
he ·quotes the passage, "I create good and I
.•Buddhism!) In Japan are inclined to the soever ye shall ask In my name, that will I "'a wise •mnxhn. Also, "God wtll do noth•
create evi.1/' whJch. by the way. he mus·t.
metap-tiyslc, ~nd, of course, e.re not apt or do, that the Father may be g!orltled In the log for us thal we can do for ourselves. ..
have tound in ,tho "16th chapter ot Recolsuitable to supply lo Ilic presonl demand ot Son. If ye shall ask anything tn·my name, Nol until wo are shut up to a difficulty lections on the sheepskin ~tde of the page,,.
Japan or the Orient!" What Is that present
which wo can In no way touch, may wo but I would get the Idea. trom him that
I will do IL" To ask In Ohr!Bl's name
demand? Is It something ethical or the<>- menns niore thnn simply to rcc'lto bis name rely on prayer atone. Man's part must bo God wns 4n some way responsible tor sin.
loglcal? Is It-speculating or demonstrating . In prayer. It means to become ono with faithfully done before ho can reasonably
The nearest I can come to •hl.spassage Is:
''iihllosophy"? Even with the wings ot . blm In disposition, humility, etc. •W<>
must expect help from God. Faith, prayer and "I make peace and create evil" (Isa. xiv.
Aristotle's genius, the mind of man can not ask In submliralon, as Christ did. our will works arc lhe trio that will conquer all 7). Does this mean that God created sin?
soar· up Into the realm ot the absolut& must become ono with his 'i-111, Thon ·the dlfllcullles. • Tho last cbnraotcrlsllc ot •uc.. I think not. We rend In Anios m'.6: "Is
divine. Truth divinely revealed Is truth ID• prayer ot tallb will always be beard. Our cesstut prayer to which ""e call caretul atthere evil In a city and the Lord bat.b not
deed. The highest praise I ;,,.n bestow prnyers must reach the throne through tention l&• done It?" Does this mean. "Is there sin In
on tho religion ot the Bible IS; all t!l:otreas9. Unity ot Etfort. It tho prnyer ot one a city nnd the Lord' hath not committed
Christ. our Intercessor. • "ln tbc name of
ures of wisdom and knowledge are hid in Christ" carries with It Christ's sancUon, saint has pcwer with God, as tultllllng the
It?" We read thnt the Lord repented ot the
Christ Jesus, (Col. II. 2, 3,) It the posscs.- just as the United Slates Ambassador car- requisite morn\ conditions or the' bestow• "evil" that he thought 'he would do unto
nient
of
blessing,
then
united
effort
must
ialon ot these treasures would becomQ the
ries wllh him t.he s~nction of tho ,governNineveh. Surely these Scrlptur .. baa. refpresent demand ot Japan, It would lltt the
menL Christ's pawer~ or wlll, is supreme greatly Increase this pawcr. This is true erence to pbyf!'lcal evil, such a& ho visfrom the standpoint ot both reason and ited ,Sodom nod Gomorrah_ -wl\b, arid 'not
rul~r and the ruled above the cMllzallon ot in hea,'en.
Scripture .• The Savior says: ..If two ot
the Western world, the "Christianity" ot
sin. I am much surpllised _that be ta.kes
3. We must ask !n harmony with bis will.
wblcb bas become salt that lost Its savor to "And this ls tho confidence tha.t we have In you shall agree on earlh ns 'toucblog any- the position thnt there Is no personal devil,
a certntn extent. But, it there are moro him, that· It wo ask anythlng according to thing thnt they shall ask, It shall be done but simply a metaphor. To mr mind he:;;::;::;;;;.l;,;III
ror thbro of my Father who Is In heaven.'' must be on extrnordlonry imetaphor, po&•
like you In Japan, the virtue and tearlesshis will; be hearetb us." C,,rtalnly, an &II·
ness of an honest conviction. Js burl.ed un• ,vise ~•ather knows what Is best tor bJs chilHence the united prayers or the Jerusa- sesslng doubly as many names In ·tho Bible
der a bowl of rice! This country's nation, dren, and1 would not set aside his own wUl lem Church were a wondo'rtul power tor as tho Almighty blmselt. Ho tells us the
the best gttted ot all the other A.static na(Soo Acts l. 14; Acts II. 1-16; Acts
dovJI Is the personlftcaUon ot evil, but the
to answer our petltlons. It would Injure us good.
tl9ns, It It would Christianize Its Yamato
xii. 1-10.) Paul recognlzcd the power In same reasoning wlll pro,•e no God, but the
to do so. Hence, where we are not ~rtaJn
Damashl, would make the land of the rlslng'
united
pray'er.
"Now
I
bcscech
you.
brctbpersonltli:atlon ot God.
as to tho divine will, we should pray In
sun the Land of the Risen Sun, and a complete subm.la.alon. That only which Is ·ren, tor the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and
Because Peter opposed righteousness,
blessed stream ot light, spJrltual light,
tor
tho
Jove
of
t.he
Spirit,
that
ye
strl!e
lo·
In harmony with his will Is best tor us.
Christ called ·blm Satan; tberctoro, what•
would, Oow from Fujiyama to desecrated
gethor
with
me,
In
your
prayers
to
'God
for
ever opposes righteousness ls Satan, reasons
Therefore, we should study to know God's
Mt. Zion, where the Mohammedan worships
me" (Rom, xv. 30). "Ye also bolplng toBro. H., It I understand him. TJ>en, If this
"'Ill. Thought Is the basis ot all IntelliGod '"In the name ot the false prophet."
gether by prayer tor us, that tor tho gltt
logic be correct, wbate,·er opposes sin
gent prayer.
In the polar region& tho sun rises a little
bestowed upon us by t.ho means of many
would be God. But, again, be astonishes
4. We must cheerfully obey the truth wo
above tho horizon, where he stayS for six
persons, thanks m:iy ho given by ma~y in mo by saying that the devil t_bat tempted
months, and slnks dO'\\'nngatn, a night ot know It God would hear us. ..Ho t.bat our behalf" (2 Cor. I. 11). A congregation
Ohrlet was h!..s·'OWD lu&t. 'How a.blurd· to
turneth away bis ear from 'hearing tho law,
six months followJng. Never JS:th'e sun
or thoroughly united Christians In pra.yor
oven bis prayer shall be nbOmlnatlon." God 1 n greal power In· a community for good. think that tho lust ot Jesus was away frotlll
shining trom tho zen:lth ln that part ot the
8
him torty days, then came to him, stood
world. In a .spiritual sense this is the. case wlll not answer ,the prayers ot thoso who Concentrntoo e!tort may be Illustrated by bctore him, got behJnd him, and flnally
lo Japnn. Ask the men that -teach evolu• knowingly walk In disobedience, for this
the rays ot a sun-glass. The scattered rays
left
him. But let ua notice bis proot toxl:
would encourage rebellion. ..And whatso•
tionary sclC•delflcaUon, a something meta·
have but little heating torce; but whon hEvery man Is tempted when he Is drawn
~Yer
we ask, we reeolvc of him (why?), be•
physic has nothing to do wlth!
gathered and roca!lzed on a given point the
away or hie own lust and enticed." -Who Is
cnuse we keep hts commandments, and do
,But my letter Is getting far too lengthy
beat becomes Intense. So the prayers ot
the enticer? certainly not a man's lusts,' for
t.bose things thnt nro pleasing In his sight,"
and you may get tired ot my ·not apprethe Church, directed by earnest, concen.- It Is through tho medium ot the lusts that
ciating your willfully llaltltrg between An obedient. spirit will be ·heard. 'l'he
trated thought upcn speclftc points, will be man Is enticed or Jnduced to yield. Who
Truth nncl Error. You speak of attending Savlot; says: "Ho that sent me Is with me, a ~great power for good.
presents the temptation? Tbat'a tho point.
for I do always those things that please
our meetln-gs. (No Wednesday meetings
Much ot the power of the Church Is Let Bro. H. answer.
now. The field work begins, and the peo- him."
waoled by divine measures. One party
He seems to take the pooltlon that the
5. Must ask for things that will glorlty
ple· arc too tired al night.) You are welqecks to tear down what another ts ~ullddestiny ot tile wicked Is "utter oblivion,"
God. Too many oC ~ur prayers arc wholly
come It you wish lo llcl\r Gospel truth.
lng up. Unity In prayer Is o. condition tor and obJects to the -translation of Matt. xxv.
But to be honest and frank, It you como selfish, They do not look to the advance46, Telling us that Young defines "kolssln'·
success In c.hurC'hwork. "W.hero two or
for •tho benefit ot practicing English con- ment o'! Christ's cnusi'. ..Whntsoovor ye three nro gathered together in my name, "restraint," and tho Emphatic Dlaglott a
do,
do
all
to
tho
glory
ot
God."
We
may
versation, hidden under tho cloak ot relithere am I In the midst." The Spirit ot
cutting o!t, but does nal the weight ot aupony for things that wlll benefit sclt, but
gious Interest, please spnrc me!
God will not work with a divided congrcgathority define It "punishment," and do not
God"s i;lory must bo nrst. Study tho Chrlst
-Thia Is my first letter to the young
translate It!
nearly all translations
lion.
priest. Our !riends shall hear more of him life. He glorified tho Father.
One form ot the word• "kotaslo," aa
In my noxL
• F. A. Wai;ner.
James says: '·Yo ask and receive not
tound In Acts Iv, 21, could not be translated
TRUST.
(why?), becaaso yo ask amiss to consume
anything else, and mnko complcto sen.so,
DY ADA L, F.ORSTJCil.'
H upon your lusts." This gives tho reason
PHILOSOPHY
OP SALVATION.
than •..punish."
D"ubt. not thy (;('d, whoi.c lo,'O hJ lnftnltc:
,
why many prayers arc ne,·cr answered.
DY 8. C. PIEllCE,
He enn uot. (•rr, he knows thee fur too well:
The Emphatic Dlaglott ad!J!lts that ODO
6.
Must
ask
in
earnest,
or
with
lmportun•
'J'hc
t.ord
oC
worlds
sbnll
8Urcl111hm
rulg:bt
NO. x.1v.
mean:lng ot the wonj "kolasln"' ls "punish•
Wbnt thou liihnlt do. ,rnd be, where tbou abatt
l!y. (Luke II. 5-10.) (a) Thero must .bo a
Or Prayer. - In this number we note the
mcnt...
dwell.
detlnit.e reriuef!t, a real want; "three
conditions ot successful prayer. Many
Admitting It may bavo .either ot tho dlt·
loaves••; tho Syro • Pboencclan woml\n. Art thou dh1trc,u~edby ort-rcvcntcd tnllt?
pr'iyers are not answered because t.he petl•
God knowJI thy wcnkllN!!, he will cnrc tor the<!:. terent meanings mentioned, wJU It prove
(Matt. xv. 21-28,) (b) There must boa sup.
Hcnr thou bllf ,·olcc, tor 10,•lng:ly he cnm,:
Uoners have tailed to notice the conditions.
utter oblivion? There are many things., In
"Chlld, look nwnr from i-ictr, t1.ndtrust In me:•
These conditions should be carefully stud- pllcalln~ earnestness that presses the case.
said article that need attention, but I will
(Luke
II.
5-10,
with
Jas.
v.
16-18.)
Must
e~Pcrch:lnC"ct
bou·rt
wcnry-bnst
thou
tolled
n.od
led by every believer,
notice one more e.nd close. I am more
pect the answer. Must continue to believe
prnred?
God's cars are open ,to our prayers, but
than surprised that a man with the Bible
How bnrrcu 18 thy ftt'ld? 'Ibr bJttcrcrr:the prayer will bo answered In God's own
he answers only such os meet the Scripknowledge ot Bro. H. should apply Acts Ill.
Oh. Lord, bow long''-bc bc:,n,: ba not afmld,
chosen time and appointed way. (c) There
tural requirements. Somo prayers are not
Tru~l on, lbOU mny!st bis choicest 8bCAl'CI
2~ to a tuturo time. I always supl)06.0d
must be perseverance. (Luke xviii. 1-18;
eurr,11.
ans?,tercd,RS James says, because "we ask
that the time ot tho restitution ot all
Acts I. 14; Eph, vi, 18.)
'
amiss, that we may consume It U()Onour
Clo•ith1 111n1be dnl'k uml deep, tho rng_:ed road
things spoken ot by the mouth ot tho holy
7. We must possess a forgiving spirit It
nc perilous beneath thy wenrr feet:
lusts."
This. suggests a Cllretul study oC·
prophets referred to the time whoo beth
God shall answer our prayers. "'For If yo ~trctch out thine hand. t111 c,·er•~tllcbtul God Jews and Gentiles were reslorca to God"s
conditions:
Will ,;rnsp It, bold lt-trmit, bid doubt retreat.
forgive
men
their
trespasses,
your
heavenly
1. Faith. -ThJs Is a necessary condition.
tavor, and that ""•s th& lime of tho eel·
Ye!!, t1tltb Clln Utt her eres with 1teadr gaze,
"Without talth It Is Impossible to please Father will also forgive you; but I! yo forting up of the new lnstltutlon, and the Ume
And ptercO the darkest c.loulU that e,·er rise
give
not
men
their
trespasses,
neither
will
God," ·•u any of you lack wisdom," tiays
ot rctreshlng was when God"s Splrlt was
'Twl.xl thee and beucu; can sec lhc 1un·1 brl,bt
poured out according to the prophecy ot
·James, "let him ask ot God that giveth to ybur Father forgive your trespasses." ~ it
Str::!~ •nm,rucr-11"-c
through i:i-<'ya~dwlutrr Joel. It this position ls dlspute<l, I may
to emphasize further, he enjoined that we
all men liberally, and ll shall be gfven him.
t1klt>1:
•
wrlto again more-tully_ on It. I am certain
But- let him ask in talth, nothing wavor- forgive seventy times seven. Then spako
~ui:1t, ever tr111-1t,
wheru·e~ thy tot be cast;
• that Bro. H. wlll receive lbls with the
the. parable ot tho servant who owed ten
lng ....
For let not that man think that
'.l'br Lord wlll m11ke hl1 purpose plalo aowc
thousand talents, and being forgiven. would
he shall receive anything ot tho Lord."
' utmost good reeling. In ChrlsUan Jove, .
not
forgive
his
brolhor
who
owed
him
but
. Charles S, Black,
There must be no wavering It we wou1d
Then d!~/h .;rent Joi thou wl\l pcrcel"re ol laist
a
hundred
pence.
Such
a
spirit
need
not
• B01\' wisely he balb led th~ all tbc way.
receive. "Ho that doubtoth Is condemned."
:36 l3ra~ilett St-, Porl.land, Me,
ask
God.for
~PY
tavors.
Seo
also
Mark
xi.
l)lrkcobend,
t:»i·
Only tho prayQf ~f falt!J 1, ~~rd ln. h\lay.
0

so

0
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Scfofula

Fct". arc enl.l.relJ'rroc from U.

the continuity ot the remain• ol pyramid•

•••

lL may tlf:rnlop l:!O s1owlY as to. ~use
Hlllr. If nny db,turbnncc duriDg the w'holc
period o( childhoo~I.
Jt,

LEADER.

and one of at least "remarkable genius .. 1.t
not cMlfznUon. It w.. while following

111:1ythen produrc lrrcgulartty or the

1,tomnCh nn'1 bowcl11, tlYi:!JX!psln, cet.nrrh,
nud marked tcllllcul'}" to oonsumrtlon
tx:tore manlfesUnc il~lt In much cutaneous
cntJ>tlon or ghmdul11r swe1Jln,t:".
It le betlL lo be iturc th:a you nrc quit~

rroo rrom Jt, and tor lt:J complete cradlcn·
tlon you can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'Ibo be.st of nh medicines tor all bwuor$,

SCIENTIFIC
AND UITERESTING.
Edison cJatms to havo loventcd a cement
which Is eo.ual to tho uest Portland ce·
mcnt, nt a very small cost, so that It can
be eold for $1 per barrel, or $5 a ton. Ho
bulicvcs tt will result In the building o! tho

that a cavernous opening (acing a narrow
~niche in a great cliff was discovered. The
mi'Oe, if it was· worked e.s such, js very
extensl\'c, nnd ends in a large cp.amber, 1.n
which we.rs, hundreds of skeletons, many o!
them of lnrgo size.

HISTORY OF BAPTtSM

WIT AND WISDOM.

"This climate doesn't agree with me very
well," remarked tbe passenger with the
cough. "Well, to tell the truth," rceponded

!:,eluding the

,,.
Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
--:Validity
of Baptisn~, History
of Sprinkling. '

the chance acquaintance In the next. BP.at,
uthere are times when It disagrees with me,
too, tn the most provoking and ridiculous
manner. I'm the man who makes the omclal weather predictions."
tn what !our ~does
a caller resemble a Jover? First, he comes to adore.
Next, be glvce the bell a ring. Next, h.e

• Embuclng also the

' gives tho maid his name. Then, II he do98
not ftnd her out, ho le taken lo.-lndepend-

ent.
ordlnnry rtwelllns: house or concrete, whlch
wlll he mndc of one tlllrt or his new cc..
Jones-Yes, Ma~iitatuatlon
ehown
tnt)nt to three parts or annd.and ftvo parts
by you women tor foreign titles Is nppallJn.g
or broken stone. He claims that the root
and It allowed to go unchecked may sap tb,e
mny nlso lie made of this concrete. The
house, o! course, will be proof ,against or• • foundations o! tho republic. No, I won't b<>
home tor dinner: I'm going to be lnetalled
clfnory nres.
Rxpcrlments

have recently been conduct-

ed by Washington phyelclans with lo~mnl•

dehyde·sas and static electricity as n treat•
ment for tuberculosis, and ~\•cry succe~rul
results are reported to hnvo been achieved.
The use of formnldehydo gas with st..'ltlc
electricity In tuberculosis was first mentioned by Grotto, who, In 1894. made a roporl to the French Acnclemy of Sciences
concerning his discovery. The subject wae
again brought up at tho meeting of tho

Thirteenth lntcrnntlonnl

Medical Congreoe,

which met at Paris In June of 1ast year.
Dre. Labadie, Dertbcnu and Ducnmp read
reports of their experience with the treat•
ment. The method consists, bi;-lefly, ln the
ilrect transport and dltTuslon o! medical
substnnces, antiseptics, principally Cormal<.iehydc, through the Bkln, tlasues and bones
to the nrt.ccted parts ot the body. This
transmission Is effected by means ot high
and medium tension etatlc electricity pro•
duccd by a powerful clcctrlc machine or
spcclnl design. whose discharges and sparks
son•o ne ,•chicles tor Infinitesimal qunntl•
l\en ot the "nntlscpUc wlthout dangor or
.. pain to the patient, or even lnCnnts or a
lender age.
,v1tbln a short time the electric rall,way
tr:ilu wlll ha\'o a lhorou,;h test in Germany
and under tho 1mwcrful Jlntronago o! Em1mror \Vllliam.
The Emperor has ::'llways
been Interested In technical invcnUon and
dlsco,·cry, and when ho wns asked to give
nn nudlcnce to Horr nnthonnu, manager
ot tho Bcr11n Electric ,vorks, on the subject or rast railway lrnlns propelled by

electricity,

he readily

consented.

It ta

hoped to nttatn n spectl of one hundred nod
twenty-five to one hundred and sl.xty mllee
an hour with electric care, one ot wblch Is
alrc;Ht.v being 1Jnill by the AUgemolncle

Elcktrlciluts-Gcscll.schuft nnd the other by
tho firm ot Siemens & Hn.lske. The car•

Grand Worehlplul Sir h.nJght Commander
ol tho Emlnont Noblce ol Thlngumbob.Judgc.
"\Vhat

would you say,•• began th8 Yolu-

ble prophet of woe, "II I were to toll you
that In a very abort space or time all the
rivers tn this country would dr~up?"
"I would BIIY," re1,llcd tho patient man,

By

JOHN F. ROWE.

"go thou· and do llkewlso."-Phlladolphla

Press.

womno ,vlthOllt a~

Address

Hubbubs-Why
arc you moving
your suburbnn homo?
Subbubs-1 nm an run down.

from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,

Hubbubs-Malaria?
Subbubs-No; gossipy neighbors.
Nabor-I

declare, If old Flint

per coS,y, po1tpald, 10c; $1.00 per dos.en,
or 56.00 per liundred by exprcu.

l'rico:

"Docs cook complain ol my healthy appetite?"
"Oh, no; she s..1.ysshe would rather cook
tor six men with big appctflCs than tor one

CINCINNATI, OHIO. -

hasn't g0t

two boys digging a post bole In lront ol his
gate; rm sure l cant see what ho wants or

two !or a little lob like that. Young Teddy
-Thcy'ro only halt men, pa. Nnbor--Halt
men! ,vhy do you say that? Young Teddy
-'Cause ll takes two halves to make a.
hole.
Bishop \Vhitc, of Pennsyknnla,

was sit-

ting one day at dinner with that bold llnd
perhaps unscnqmlous financier O[ tho Rev-•
olutlonary times, Robor..t_,
Morrie, when the
latter snld: "'Bishop, t haVe mado' my will,
and hn,·e tlovlsCd to you nll my impudence."'
"In that cnso."' replied the Bishop, "you
have cortalnly left mo tho greater 1>nrt or
your Cstatc."'
'"Yes, Blsbo11," lnlCfl}OSCd Mrs. ,vhlte,
"and It is plnln thnt you have entered Im•
mediately upon your inheritance."

"I am n selt-made man," safd th• pomp.
ring-cs, which look like sleeping cars. hnvo
oue lndtvldtml with his chest expnndcd.
accommodations for Orty t)er,ons.
It tho
The
olhcr looked at him cr(tlcally.
trial succeeds on the present thirty-kilo•.
"Your excuse is satisfactory."' he snid.meter track, tho tlmo will not oe far dis• ...Brooklyn
Lire.
tant when Hamburg may bo reached Crom
Berlin In a l.ttlo less than nn hour, tho care
'"What we· need do," crltd I, hotly. ,;is
startln~ at. Intervals ot n quarter or a hair
to t.1kr money out or politics!"
an hour. Dy increasing tho speed for ex•
•·1 took out nil t saw, sir,'' protest<"d the
press trains, which here Is now on an nv•
legislator,
with com•inclng candor.-Dc•
troll Journal.
crnge of forty miles nn hour, lo one hundred nnd sixty miles, tho electric expresses
A Sunday-school superintendent,
who
couslstlng ot only ouo lnrgo car, the ideal
happened to be a dry goods merchaqt. and
railway ol the future wlll bo nearly II not
fully reached.
who was leaching n class or very little tots,
asked "'hen he had flnlshed explaining the
lesson: '•Now, has any one a question to
Asonts ol the Smithsonian lnstllule In
nsk?" A very smnll girl raised her hand.
"'romlng,
near the Colorado line, arc. re"What ls It, Martha?" asked tho superln•
uorted to have discovered traces or a race
tendent. "'Vhy. Mr. Brooks, how much are
believed to bo ol Asiatic origin, the eamc ae
those little red parasols in your window?"
that assigned to the Aztecs and Toltecs_ ot
Bald Martha.
Mexico and Peru, and the probable progenl•
tors ot tho Indian tribes of this country.
There is D}Ore Cnt.arrh In this section of
The cogent nrgument In fa\'or of a North
thf\ country than an other diseases put toAmerican habitation of the rnces mentioned
gether.
and until the last rcw rears wns
Is found In marks or linear mcneurements.
s11J)posedto bo incurable. For a great many
Tho red Peruvians used n standard mlnlyeari, ·doctort:11u-onounced it a local disease,
,num of linear measuromont which was
nnrt p1·esc.rit,cd local remedles. and by con&lightly in excess o! a modern league, markstantly failing to cure with local treatment.
ing the concerned distances respectively
1wonouuced It Incurable. Science has proved
by a massive stone pyrnmld. Four of these
f!ntunh to be n <.-onsUtutional disease, and
marks were tracedJnto Hallet Canyon, the
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
int<!rvenlng distances corresponding preHnn·s Catarrh Cure. mnuufacturcd by Ji'. J.
cisely to the old Peruvian standard or linear
~ ·measurement. One of tho pyramids is well Cheney & Co., Toled(), Ohio, Is tho only,
constit.11tlonal t·ure on the marlrnt.
It Is •
~ • enough prcser,•cd to conv.oy a fair idea ot
tnken internally in doses front 10 drops to
Its original proportions, 'wblch would probn
teaspoonful.
It
nets
d.irectly
on
tho
blood
.ably havo measured forty teet square at
the baoc, nnd equally as high. Not live • and mucous surfaces of the system. They
otrer one hundred dollars tor auy case it
mllea..from the Sunrise Aline remains ot a
foils to cure. Send !or circulars and tesUSyStem of underground workJngs was dis•
montaJs.
cove,rod by the exploring party, with un•
AdMess, ,,. J. CHENE\:· & co., Toledo, 0,
questionable evidence of tho former ex~

lst!neo ot a race unknown to ~P\l\rovotogy;

Argument of Concession that Lnmersion ls the Only
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attestation of Pcdobaptut Authorities to the Apostol.icilyof Immersion, togethu with the Testimony of
Encyclopedias and Commentaries.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pille aro the best.

Do you read the BIBLE,
everyday?
II :,oa carry a copy of our premium Testament
la )'Our pocket this WIii he DOSS/bit:.
For 4oc In stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will give a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
Self-Pronounclng New Testament, bonnd in fine grain morocco,
flexiolocover, ronndedcomers and red under gold edges.

Printed
f,-

the Largest Type ever used in a small Testament.
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This is the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It ttlkes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at band ready for use. It is easy to rend because the type
is large, sharp and clear. All those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation Is well-nigh _impossible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.
l:VIRY 8UB80RIBER SHOUI.D HAVE 011£ •
• Send Ill orders and subscriptions to
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HeiJJ<~ll~s
Ointment·
Heals "the Skin.

paired. It ts generally easier to expose
an evil than to point out an effecUve remedy, but If Is satisfactory to ftnd that at all
events the farmers themselves are alive to
- the mischievous tendency of the "county

HOME ANO PARM.
~:dlted by DeWitt C. Wing, Sibley, Ill.
FARMER JOHN.
DV CHA.BLOTT.IC ARCirER BANEY:

"lty dear Mary, thoro Is perfect accord

betwoen Farmer John and· myself," ,said
the white-haired old wife, .swaying softly
back and forth In the sweet morning sun1hlne and smiling as sho rocked.
"We are of one mind on all fundamental
quesUons, and In no cn.ec do we come to
ap open difference ol opinion. Now, you
soemcd surprised a. !ow moments ago whtm
I gavo tho advice John asked !or and ho
went promptly out nnd"dld tho very oppbilte thing. You see, my dear, he did not
really Wf\nl advice-he simply wanted help
to make up hts mind. I dtd not care In
the least on which side of the yard ho
planted that May cherry-tree, but I see now
~:;1i\~~;~~na1
~~~~tf~es~~ t':.1'e~:e~st~1
Its being," and the old lady glanced complacently out at her husband as he firmed
the rich soil around the roots of the young
tree.·
The young matron had opinions of her
0

own on most questlons--oplntons

wbtcb ebo

felt were as good na any one's opinions,
and there had been times In her ll!o when
the quiet Ignoring of her opinions had
caused t.rlctlon ol wills In the household,
Rnd some heart-ache besides. This the old
lady knew and grieved over.
0
Mnry, all men nro alike tn a general
way. I accept as a token of Jove and respect my husband's sweet llttlo habit
formed earl:r In our married life of conferring with mo about all tile ij!ntlll 11tt11!r$
of tho home. The groat nf!alrs of tho farm
ho Is able to manage without my help. He
knows Just what Is wlseat and best to do,
and docs It promptly. But It Is a great
plc.1~uN!to Fenner John to go through
with the form or consulting me, and I
should miss something vory p)caso.nt outof my lite If he were to suddenly stop comIng to me with all the. sweet and varied
Interests of tho home."
•
"But why do you advise him, auntie,
when you know you cat\glvo him no help?"
said the young woman wltb some asperity.
"Oh, but, my dear child, 1 do help-I help
him to make up hie mind! And after all,"
an earnest look taking the place of tho
mischief In her eyes, "I think his plans aro
ncnr1y alwayR better. than mine, anyway.
. .Where my arlvlco Is really best, _j'ar~or
• Joljn Is swltt to see and take adv~
or
it. And whero he can not .see, why make
myself and him, too, nncomfortsble by Insisting On my way. There are very few
women who get their own way and happiness at tho same Ume.11
THINNlNG GRAPE~,USTERS.
Soine kinds of grapes set three, n.nd occ.1slonally four. _bunches to each group.

All but the two largest should bo removed
as soon as the grapes are formed. Tho
bunch<S thus left will ripen earlier and
be much better every way ttian where the
vine ls allowed to overbear. Tho Dela•
wuro grape ts especially liable to set too
many clusters, and this Is a short-Jointed
variety, which makes tho shoots grow
closer togotlier. Thi• Is why so many Delaware grape vines hn.vo mlldew on their
fn1lt Just at the time tho grape ts perlectlng tta seeds. Lack of potash la the cause,
but wmally II potash ts applied most liberally tt will only make the Delaware vine
set more clusters, so that the thinning will
stlll be needed .•
The discussion of rural agricultural exhibitions at the recent convention in this
city ol the "Canadian Association of Fairs
&nd J,:xhlbltlons" lelt nothing to be desired,
so far as frankness was concerned. Mem~ber after member ,denounced the growJn,
practice of diverting tho attention of visitors from tho exlilbltlon Itself by side
shoWs of all sorts, from borse racing to
fnklng. These rural exhibitions onee serTed
a very advantageous ,urpose by brlngtn~
loto compeUUon the products ot farmers
In tho same locality, and especially by affording an opportunity to study Improved
breeds ol Jive stock, but to a large. extent
their usefulness in this way has ·been Im-

fairs'' as now managed.-Toronto

ster.

Wesbnin•

Coffe•.Sauce.-Boll together 'a half-cup ol
water and a pound of sugar until they ap'ln
a thread; turn them out' on a marble
alab or rllsh, and when coot work until ftn&gralned and white. Put th.ls Into a sauc&pan; stand It Into another ol hot water;
add two tablespoonfuls of coffee extract and
sufficient hot water .to make It the consistency to pour. When thja Is smooth and hot,
pour It carefully over each mold. Let It
harden for a moment, and send to the table.
Onions are ail excellent rcmody for catarrhe and coughs. For thlJJ purposo they
are chosen very large. cut in four parts and
stewed In a covered pot with a little sugar
candy. They should be left to stew very
slowly and for a long time. Strain and bottle the Juice, cork the bottle tightly and
keep It In a temperate and dry room. A
teaspoonCut of the Ju!c!f eyery two hours
wlll be found very efficacious.for bad colds.
-Exchange.
For Sore Throat.-Home-mado
Jujube
lozeJlgOBare excellent for uso In cases ol
sore throat, and children eat them readily,
for they are equal to the purest sweets. To
make them, dissolve a packet of tabfo gelatin in wo.tor and etlr It Into four ounces
or glycerlno. The mixture will set like
tough glue, nnd should be cut Into small
squares. A few drops (no moro) of cochineal will color these jujubes a lovely pink.
MIiii ,Tell;v
..:...eover a hat! box of getaUno
with a hat! cup of cold water to soak for a
bait-hour; strain It Into a pint of hot milk
ln a double boiler; add a half-cup of sugar
and a~ teaspoonful ot vantlln: etraln, and
turn luto t.lny molds, and whon very cold
~erve with coffee sauce. •
The fin~st of ~acids Is made by
putting a teasvoonful of lemon Juice In a

cupful ot warm water. This removes most
atalns from tho fingers and natls, aild
loosens tho cuticle more saUetactorlly

th•n can bo done by the use ot n sharp ln!trument.
A burn or scnld must have tho nlr kept

from it !or a Quarter ot an hour or so. The
best way to do this ts to at onco cover the
Injured. place with swcCt on, then make a
paste with some flour and emoar on nil
over the parts Inflamed.

For II cold, hot lemonade ta a household
remedy. Put tho Juice or two lemons in
a pint of hot water. Boll one minute,
sweeten to taste, and drink ru, hot as posSlblc.
Rice pudding .made with boot ton Instead
of milk makes an excellent savory pudding
lor an Invalid.
I have In Osage County, Kan., 120 acres
upland farm, no wnste land, 90 or 95 under
plow, rest In pasture and meadow. Small
house, hen house, smoke house, buggy shed,
corn crib, granary, plank barn for six head
ot stock. Plenty of water on place. Onequarter of n mile to school, three mtlcs to
railroad at Malvern, Kan., eight ml.lea to
county seat, Lyndon, Kan. River one mile
north ot tho farm. For terms and further
Information write or call on J. J. Limerick,
CarrolltQn, ~=lo=·======
There seems to be a shortage of women
In the British colonies, tf tho roports of the
In two of them
census taker are true.
alone-Canada
and Australia-there
ls a
chance for hair a mllllon more to gain husbands and homes. According to tho latest
figures the population of New South Wales
con.slsts of 729,000 males, and 638,000 femnles, says the Detroit Frco Press. Here
ts a deficiency of 100,000. In Victoria tho

LEADl::°R..

So-methin_gNe·w
In.the Way.o~
BookPremiums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICANR.EPUBLIC.
By- DAVID o·REOO, D.O.
A 8Crlceof J.'IOl)Ular
lccturog, Cullof hlatorlcal data, nod plonoor lncldontAof.Oolonlel thnn; Thldly portrn.Jlna pen ptcturee of tho Ylrglnla
Oo.lonlscr,, tho Plls;rhos, tho HoUandtn., the PD.l'lean111,the Qaak.Cfll, the 8colch, and the Huguenots.
wtth cbaptcn on tho Influence
of tho diico"erlce of Ohrlatop~er Columbus, and tho York of Geo.rae
Waahlngtou, o.s n factor In American blst<,rft and the effect. of the
arowth of tho Christian Oburch In tho formation and doTclopmenl of
tho ,Nation. 1'ho book cmbodka tho teetJlte of a. h:srae hletorlcal rel<'arc.h. It seta forth ln a "Thld and attracthe Hght' tho race,, tho pueonaHtloe, t.ho principles, and tho occa•tone, entitled to Cffdit ln the
or tho Ainetlcan• R,publlc.. It i.s h'ablJ n1gg~tlYo of
COD..S,truction
American hh1tory rct. W bo wTitt~n. The book pleade•for tho broader
and pu.regt.bPo or A merlca.nlm1, and LIoutepoken and lcarlc-ee:lo ad To.
caUnR tho hlgbCflt lnterosUIof our No.t.lon.
•
~ l~Juo, 40.S PRA'tB,cloth $l.GO.
Or gJT('n ai, a premium, pot1pald 1
for only 2 new sub&eribol'I!to thoL&AD&u. Or gl"cn with n renewal, or ono new'nnmo for $~.M.
The

Dootu1

1.-t>UQ'\Vl..ng

tu.•o

ol'

S_pcch11l

l.nt.crctott.

to

,v~1n.on

•.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A Serles of Lectures Comprising Faithful. Dellneatlons and Pen
• Pictures of the Mo.st Attractive Characters In all History.

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late ~nlted States "eon1ul to Oermany. Author ot ••eu.ropeanNotc1,'' etc:.
l.':l."'t=' 00.N";rEN'".L
..S Jl'(OLU.I.>E
1
E\'E, 'J'ho Mother or LhO Uumnu 1'..1untl)'.
DELILAU, Tho t•'ttlr, but. Dccelttul WJ.fe.
SAlL\11, Tho Mothor or tho Fnllbful Sn ovory
TOE WlTOll
oar ENDOR, EnobnutreH

Snmuel"a Ghost.

ngo.
JtEllE.l{AU,

The noouuru·1, I.mt.Dccoptl'H) Wife.
'l'ho Lo,·ely WHoofJncol).
Tho Ornnd, PntrloClc, Old Mnld.

UA(lUEL,
MJJUAM,
JtUTD, Tho 1.0,•eJy, Young nnd Honored Widow.
DEUORAD, The Stroug-"Mtndod Womo.n.
.n~FUTJ:l'.A.H'S l>AOOUTER,
Tho Con.11eorntcd

of

Tho Prnylug Ont1 IH:wolt<lMother.
ADIOA..IL, Tho·w1roor lheSbt'pbercS Klng.
TUE QUEEN
OF SHEBA, 8o1omon'I Royftt
n.\NNAD,

Oueu.
J'EZEDEL, Tho llloody M.ary of SOrlp\ure.
TUE WO&.(A]( 01!' 8BlJN1tM, Elllbl\'I
Frte11d.

)lntdon.
ES'I'nEn. 'l'bo D~H,·erorof her People.
•
12mo, lllwstrntcd, 818 pn~ce, prlco,{$1.80. Or ghon ae a premium for only 2 now l!Ubecrlben.
to thoLu.Ottli:. Or glTeu with a renewal or ono now aubacribor for $2.0G.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA \'\ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, O.D.
r.r~

cOlS'"J. ..J.:.::N~~~

MAlttAMNE,
Oro.nt.

1'bo Jew~lllll, Wlfo of Herod the

JU.JZ,.UIE'Tll,

Tho llotberofJohn

the OnpUIC.

MAU.Y, Tho Virgin Mo th or of Joaua Chrlat.
MAit\', TbeMotbcrofthoOod"'Man.
ANNA. The PrOJ)ht'll.U~N 1n tho'tem1rte.
,DKftODIAS. Tho Wicked 11\&Ugntor

MARY

{)p ll.KTBANl",

The Anointer

or Je1u1•

.t::eet-.,

o, Her

Dnughtc.r.
JOUAN'NA, Tho WICoor llero<.l"s Stcwnrd.
·wOM.\N Of" CANAAN, Nrui1ole11, but Full
t,"nlth.

J.NOL'tJD.E,

WOMAN 011' SAMARIA, Tho Aduliere&1. but.
Suved.
;.
DA~~~TJSR
oJo--.JAWUS, ~•d, but Rnlscd to

of

or seven :uc,·n,.
DORCAS, The Dht;l)lle Rnllod to LUe by Pt>t~r•
8-APPlUUA, Tb.,:Lyh)gPortner of Jfer Bu1bftnd.
L'\'DJ.A, Pf\ul'lf"lrat EuropcanChrlJIUnn Convert.
TH.E KLEOT LA.DY,to Whom Jobn Addrt'!Kd
1\1.ARV11:l.\ODAl.F~,

Tho Victim

nn Epistle.

3401>ag:ce,illU8lmtcd, pr,cc, $1 lSO. Or ghcn oa a premium for only 2 new 15\lbtcrlbcret-0 tho
LEA0¥U.
Or ghcn with a renewalor ono now @ubscrlbcrfor $2.6:J.
GOLDEN

':C'.U.OUGJ.1".r!:f

ON

MOTHER., HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction by Theo. L. Cuyler, D D.
An Elegant t1ollday, Birthday, Annlv<r.sary or Bridal.Present.
New authore, new ougmvings,

Tho ootlro work hU br-cn rovl&ed,f'etl<'t,

d1ecrepnncy ts not so marked, but In other
colonies tho difference is proporttonatoly
larger. I.n New Zealand, tor In.stance, there
ts an excess ot 50,000 males.

unl prlntcd rrom nowelectro-typo plat"CI, with thlrt.r-foua: additional authon,
nod now lllu8'rat.lons. 405 gems of proao and poetry tn tho ,rrantl

LOST ON THE PRAIRIE.-Fenlmoro
Cooper, tho colobraled American no\'elist,
describes 111one ot his talcs of frontier life

of life it will not lmprO\"0,no date of soul It .-muot choor and oomtort.
A t,cautiful monument. to the 1>0we.rand glory of motherhood, 10.d a TOke
for tho home, ,~_pcaoo and aanctlty. Alao, n •oloo whltsp0rlng ln lo,lng

total. Tho gmnil08t thoughts and uttornnccs, fr~m tho beet and "'UK'f\
mlod1, upon throo denrctt names to mortalA ghen, There la no condU1on

the expe.ricnco and trlals of n wanderer,
Who strayed away Crom his compnnions and
wa.s lost tn a yast prnl.rlc; how ho "".andcred
about, and, at tu.atlay down to dtc.

ncocnte of Hca"Tcn. Whnt. la home without n mother P What h1llfo wltbQut
o.homo and homa Influenced?' What will our eternity be without BtaTen.and
lt.8happinel:!8? H you nre n parent, eot It.; It will pro,·o a fnlthfol ooun~1or
In hoine nff'ali-e. If Jou haven home, got It.; It will a.Id you 111mo.kin.a homo
This epl8ode brings to mind the condilife
more beautiful. Jf you are bound for Beaven, gel l\i .It will cheer aod
tion of many untortunntes, who, elck and
miserable, try one tlling and :mother in
hotp you on tho WBf. Ono largo TOlumoof (COquarto pagceJ ombolb,.hed with ffnoly CDKlll"ed end
their search lor health, anu Calling to 0nd
clcgaut.11'printed stool lllat.o and \\"OOd cut Hl~tnatlona nod prcecntat.lon p~go
It, sink down In despair, Into an early
Prloo l.u English cloth bludlna 1 1fit.h g()ld &idoand bacli:1 prepaid, $2 73. Or i;lren 88 a
grave.
•.
premium, postpaid, for only 4 ne\\· eubecr:benJ to the L~Ansa. Or with a renewal or new aubacrlpDr. Peter's Blood Vitalizcr brJnss a mes ..
.
tlon
for $8 60.
aage of bOpe and good cheer to the sick and
Tho Sfullcbook in lull 1norocco binding, allt odgCt1
1 $1S,OO. Or tor 6 new eub.!Jcrl~rll, or "~1th
ailing. One bottle taken strictly according
to directions will prompUy demonstrate its 1 a renewal or new subacribor for $5.2ts. --~----

efficacy. Unlike other medicines, It can
not be obtained In the drug stores. Special
agents sell It. If there Is none In your ..
neighborhood, address Dr. Poter Fahrn,ey,
112-114s..Hoyne Ave., Chicago, Ill,

• Sample copicg of the

L&A~SR

froe to o.uy who want to work ror nay of theiC booh

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER,~Cincinnati, 0.

12

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

•FIELD RE.PORTS.

18; Converse,S; Norris Street, Indianapolis,
36; Butler, 2; Nauvoo, 2.

Nevada, Mo., May 27.--0lle conreaslon at
Clayton y,,aterday. Wlll bo ln ~ pos!Uonlo

Greene, 1; Mt. Pleasant, 11; Burllngton,

do some protracted

JOWA.

11; Keots. 1; Albia, S; Davenport, 1; Bed•
rord, 10.

meet1Il8' ~Orie atter

July. C~urches needing my servl= ..,rile
at once.
S. Magee.
Randoll, Kan., May 29.-Slnce last report,
lbree

Frankfort, 33; Beasley, 2-; Dover, 1: Mon-

Martinsburg. 2; Lane, 2; Douglas Park,

l; Jacksonville,

A~:~tit,
F~st~~rJ~~; _,~~~:; .;~!~~~.
~~

One baptism at Cross Roads on tho

Columbus, West Fourth Avenue, -4.

third Lord's day. One reclaimed at Mint
Hill on tho third Lord's day. One bap•
day In this month three bapUSms at Forest
Gro\'e. At the two last mentloned p1accs
the parties wore baptized by Bro. Ferguson,

Philippi, W. Va.. May 27.-Slnce last rc1,ort I have preached nt my regular ap- 1>0tntments, and there were six precious
souls bapUzed; also I h~vo spent abom
three weeks In new places, where our people have not been, and I find in these places
a good chance lo build up the cause or
Christ. T traveled one hundred miles on
foot, spent nine dollars, and received only
twenty-five cents tor my labor. Yet I do
not complain, as I nm engaged In tho
"noblest work In which I can engage in this
'?t'Orld, nod will continue to do tho work
or an evangelist and mnko rull proof ot my
,mJnlstry. But one must bo In possession
ot the grace and spirit ot God In order not
to resent such treatmt?nt. But Jesus became poor that we. through his Po\·erty,

might become rich.·
Tho last place I visited. ot our people,
:wa,, a congregation cnllod Chrlstle.n Val•
'··•let,' I will say that I tound somo grand

"",
V

.soldiers or the cross at this pin.cc, nod some
wbo were not so grand. I found some. who
have a name to live, but are dead. I '?.'as

entertained at 'lbe homes or Louis Crum
and J. E. Meadowi,. and tool< dinner on
Lord'a day wit!>A. McCoy. I say that these
brethren showed their ralth ·by their works.
It & gosl)Ol preacher comes· to theso
brothers Jndorsed by their homo congrega~

tlons, they will find these brethren ready
to receive them. I also had the pleasuro
or meeting with Elder David Crum, and
found a. strong mnn In tho cnuso ot Christ,
and one wlUlng to do his duty to the tro.v-

el!ng evangelist. I sincerely hope that I
.wJIJcontinua to meet
all my travels, but
brethren those who
faith once delivered.

such loyal brethren tn
I find among many
wllJ contend tor the
unto tho saints, but

when you tell them their duty, they become
offended nt tho Word or God nnd mistreat
the evangelist or the Church or Christ, nnd
!18-Ythat son1eone told you to preach that
way to them. But a guUty conscience needs
Do accuser, and so we always know \\?ho
1s guUty. May the day soon come when we
will all be or the same mind and speak the
same· t.hJ.ng according to tho Word ot tho

r,;rd. "Behold, bow good and pleasant It ls
tor·brethren to dwell together In unity." I
remain, u over, your servant ln Christ,
' Elder Daniel Austin, E\•angellst.
,.

Lewistown. 7: Carrolltotr.
7; Oxtord, 3;
Cameron, 4; Sprlngfte1d, l; Ash Grove, 9;

Macon, 1; Mitchell Park, Kansas City, 5.
TEXAS.

Pnlestlnc. 2:•Mlneral Wells. 2: Mmord.
2: Wetherlord. 2; Goliad, 1; De l<nlb, 4;
Clnrksvlllc. I: El Paso. 1; Gainesville, 5;
GarlanrJ, 3; Conznlcs,

I;

Greenville,

27;

,vaco, 5; Memphis, 2; Oakwoode, 13: Bren•
ham, 16; Amarlllo, 5; San Angelo, 5; SIiverton, I; J,;ast Greenville, 16; Sherman, 3.
VIRC"JCLJ,ANEOU8,

Town Creek, Ala., 10;

.ti ort

Smith. Ark.,

J3; Kalispell, Mont.. 42; Rockvlllo, Md., 3;
Boonsboro, Md .. 6; Beaver \..reek, Md., 17;
Florence. Col.. 3: OenIn, Fla., l: JJnytona,

1>1n
.. 15; West Point. Miss., 13; Ponca City,

?i;Tii,~J~?:.
°;:::'..
1:~tro·~~-::'!
c</~t
Jt
1
~~:

0

1

5; Oklahoma City. 0. T .. 2; Johnson City,
Tenn .. 35; Free Union, Va .. 14; McMlnn,,1110, Tenn., 3: Riverside, Tenn., 8; Chlck-

nshll. I. 'r., 3; Snit Lake City, Utah. 5; Connellsville. J::>n
.. 2; l\'illlhn.ll, Pa., 2; Knox.ville,

Pn.. 3; Rownoby,Minn., S.
FOnEION.

Australia-Hindmarsh,
S. A .. 13: Subiaco,
W. A., 5: Carew, S. A,, 2: CamJ>bell, St. $yd•
ney, 2; North R,chmond, 1; Matura, N. Z ..
2; Kaltangata, N. Z., 4; Nubeena, Tasmnnta, ...
Englnnd-Sonth
\Vlgslon. 1; Ashton•undor•.Lyne, 7; Bulwe,1, 8: Notllngham, 2;

Burslem, 1; South Dorough, 3.

Tohcc, Okin., May 14.-Dear Broth~••
nnd friends, who have as...c:Jstedme, and
who have be<ln otherwise interested ln my
work, I promised aomo time ago to make
a statement of tho amount of money I have

received rrom snlo or my Httlo "'booklet,"
"Tho Letter and Spirit of Giving." The
amount Js small; Indeed, ·it Is much smaller

than I bad hoped It would be. Tho names
and amounts herein mentioned nrc every
C':ent that ·.has reach'Cd me, so lf nay one
hns sent rue money, and their

namo docs

not appear on thls llst ll is because I have
not received the letter: A. H. Dodd, Oregon, 25c; A. M. Powell, Iowa, $2; Miss !reno
Davidson, Kansas, $1; H. P. '1.roods, Ohio,

25c: Mrs. Lucy E. Wllllnmson, l111nols,$1;
V. E. Hoover, Michigan. 25c; Dnvld Wal•
kins, Nebraska, 40c; l\lrs. E. Cronkhite,
Illlnols, $3; Mrs. Cora. Evans, Oklnhoma,

50c; W. A. Harp, Ohio. 25c; Bro. Jones
Sheridan, Oklahoma, $1; Mrs. oatherine
Berry, llllnols, 25c; Mrs. Ella Enyart, lJllnols. 25c; Miss Katie Enyart, 1111nols,
10c;
John M. Foremnn. Indlnna, 25c; Mrs. Mary

E. Vandeusen, 1111nols,
$5·; Dr. H. W. Ccnrnd, Kentucky, 25c; Charles E. Wills, Iowa,

25c; I. P. McGunn,Missouri, $1; G. Wilson,
Kansas, $1; rrom estate

or Mrs.

C. A.

Pyle. West Virginia.,$5; 0. J. Bulfin, Tennessee, 50c; :\tra. A. T. Bruce, Indiana, 30c;
J. W. Ellis. Iowa. $1.25; First National
Bank. Michigan,25c: P. T. Barthe. District
or Columb[a,25c: Mrs. Wetly, Indiana. 24c;

FROMOUR.EXCIIANGES.
;i·h_eeiereports are compllod each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from all the papers oi the brotherhoea. Tho reports Include all accesslons-

Bro. Loun, Iowa, 25c; Roos Charley, In.
diaua. 40c; l\frs. L. Re.nrour, Michigan. $1;

W°Y
obedience.restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The flgures we give are Just as taken

Mn1.May Darner. lJllnols. $2; Jesse C. Bum,
llllnols. 50c.

• froni

the papers, and represent

the total

reported to_dnte at any 'given place:
KANSAS.

Lin~. l; .Kingman, 23; Holton, 39; Green•

leaf, l; Sedgwick, 3.

tl'fDU_l'f~

The page on which the names of 'lho parties sending the tollowtng amounts af&

'!'lsplaced out or my book, so I wlll glvo the
amount: A brother 'In Michigan, $1.25; a
broth~r In )Ilssourl, 25c; a slste'r in Pennsylvania, 10c; a. brother tn Kansas. 35c;

Van Buron, l: Range Lino, 1; Liberty. 2; a brother In Mlclllgon, $1: a brother In
Richmond. l; West Middleton, ◄; Ox!ord, Pennsylvania. $1. Total, $33.04.
6; Dl>c~tur,2: Thornto_wo,
The printing and rrelght cost $31._00,
the

~i ~[!8bur!l',

A FEW

WORDS
PublieheEI

Bethany, 4; St. Louis. 5; Elsberry, 4;
Memphis, 4; Richland, 3; Savannah, 1·

tJsm at Shany Creek on the tourth Lord's

HYMNAL-

"Fillmore's }.Jlusicnfor "years and years. 0

)IJ66011BI,

day In Inst month, and on the third Lord's

J. J. Limerick.

6; Fulton,

omo.

bapllsms nt Liberty on tho second Lord's

. or Mokane.

14; Charleston,

1; Dlocmlngton,2; Toluca, 2.

PRAISE

is the book.
(Abrld~ed
Edition)
It is edited by Gilbert J. Ellis and J. H. Fillmore. Bro. Fillmore's ability as an editor and composer is second to none among
musical writers .. Thousands of our cong,:egations have used

JLLfl'IOt8.

at St. Aubert, on the first Lord's day. Two
day.

THE

Parkland, l; Broadway, 3.

reclaimed

1901.

Our proposition suggests a new plan. It is co-operative.
and increases in liberality the more it js_ accepted. That is, ten
people, for example, receive more b~nefit i( they combine tlian
ten would separately.~ The plan is fully explained 'below.

•

Nelson. 11; Stewart, 2; Ulysses. 23; Ger•
Ing, 21: Lincoln Schoolhouse,2; Minden, 1;
'l'ekamah, 22.
ticello. 28: First Church, Loulsvllle. 2;

F. U. Harmon.

4,

DoYouNeedMoreMusic·Books?
WouldYou.Take·Someas a Oift?

ltZ?fTUCKr.

addlUon.s at Mankato. and one dur-

~ng the· winter at Range Line. Being'
rushed, trying to meet so many pOlnts, wo
illeglectedto S6lld In these reports.
Chamois, ~!o., May 25.-Three

l'fEBR.A8JtA.

1on

•

ABOUT
only

THIS

in round.

BOOK.

notes.

The Praise Hymnal that we offer is the largest collection for
the price upon the market. The book, when bought singly, is
25c per copy. It contains 16o pages and 200 complete hymns,
with the music. A large part of !111.sehymns arc the good, old
stand-bys that our fathers,and mother used to sing. •
Among the old. fat:1iliar songs arc such as "Come, Let Us

Anew," "America," "Ohr Think• of the Home Over There/'
"There Is a Land of Pure Delight," "A Few More Years Shall
Roll," "Forever With the Lord," "On Zion's Glorious Summit,"
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought," "Asleep in Jesus," "My Savior,'
as Thou Wilt," "Lead. Kindly Light," "Awake, My Soul,"
"Come, We Tha(Lovc the Lord," "Nearer, My. God, to Thee,"
"I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord,"'"In the Cross of Christ I Glory,"
etc., etc., etc ..

Among the newer songs arc such favorites 11s'.'Oh I Scatter
Seeds of Loving Deeds," "When the Roll Is Called,'' "The Wonderful City," "Let the Sunshine In/' "There Is Sunshine.in My
Soul," "Sowing the Seeds of the Kingdom," "Onward, Christian I" "Through the Regipn.'' "Onward, Christian Soldier I" "All
the Way My Savior Leads Mc." "Hark, the Voice of Jesus Calling," "Send, the Gospel Message,'' "Blessed Assurance,'' "Oh,
Wonderful Word of Salvation,'' "Come, Sinner, Come," "I
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say,'' "Jesus, My Savior, to Bethlehem
Came," "Tell Me the Old, Old Story," ~tc., etc. To name all the
good ones would be to give them all.

REGARDING

THE

BINDING.

The edition· we offer is bound in limp muslin-sometimes
called "flexible cloth." This binding has many advantages over
the stiff cloth or the stiff board. It is more serviceable because
it will not break. It is stitched clear through the book and cover
with wire, so that the cover can not be jarred from the book. A
hundred falls on the floor will not injure it. The corners can not
break, because they are flexible. It is the most sensible binding
ev~r adopted. There is practically no wear-out lo it. We could
name churches that have used these books for years, and aside
from ordinary wear, the books arc as good as ever. The same
churches, with stiff binding, would have the binding off in less
than a year. Nothing is more unsightly than a hymn book
without a cover. But now there is no excuse for that when
this sensible flexible binding can be had.

AS

TO

OUR

PLAN.

The retail price of the Praise Hymnal is 25 cents. The subscription price of the Leader is $1.50 per year. We arc always
anxious for more subscribers.
Here is our offer:

For every New Subscriber to the Leader, at $1.50,
we will send, postpaid,

TWO

corms

of the Praise Hymnal.

For Five New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each; sent in at one time, we will send, prepaid,
COPIES of the Praise Hymnal.

TWELVE

.

for Ten New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
ench, sent in at one time, we will send, prepaid,
COPIES of the Praise Hymnal.
HVE

TWENTY•

For Twenty New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each,
COPIES

sent in nt one time, we will send, prepaid,
of the Praise Hymnal.

SIXTY

For Thirty New Subscribers to the Leader, at $1.50
each, sent in at pne time, we wi~I send by freight,
ONE HUNDREDcorms of the Praise Hymnal.

prepaid,

Is there any excuse for any church not having plenty oi
books?
··A sample copy of the Praise Hymnal will be mailed for 20
cents. W c will also send any quantity of sample copies of the
Leader, free, to any one- who wanJs to present our proposition
to their brethren.
Certainly you can not do your local church more good than
in helping them to obtain plenty of good music books and without
• any actual expense fqr the books. The books arc ready whenever
you want them.
Address and remit to

CHRISTIAN

LEA.PJ;;:R~

CJn-~hmu.~i~

O.

• I
I

. I'

JUNE 4, 1901.

CHRISTIAN

postage was $40. I myself donated $20 ot
the cost ot 'f>ostage, and all or the cost or
replying to those who ~ent me· inoney. I
have sent the tract to 1,600,pre~ers
and
members ot the Church or Christ, so you
will sec that I only received ....;ponses
from about 'l wo per cenI. ot those, and
only realized about two per cent. or the
- • amount asked.
Whlle 'the cost of getting out the I.rut
and putting !Unto the hands or the breth•
ren was 10 per cent.. ot the a.mount asked,
It ten per cenL or tho brethren ·had. re·sponded, I • woutd· have received .. more

TWO HOUSE-HOLDARTIC'Li:S.

than· enou.gh to hn.vo boug,ht a press, and

helped some. ot our houses of worah!p.
We nr<Y trying to build, but I IUD very
thanklul to Bro, Caln tor the manner In
w hlch he •helped me begin this work, and
by his godly a<lv-lce I .have been guided
over somo dark places. I belleve now that
per.Mps I would ·have been better olf It I
had

Ustened

to

him

on • se,Ternl

oc-

casions, but I have always betn called 0 tho
ox In the mud."
hope Is gone.

I can not give up until all

LEADER.

The Favorite Washer.
The best mode Washing Machine we have

TheImproved

Every·Sewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

110Years.

seen.

There arc others that arc cheaper, but we
olways feel safe In rccomm::fndlngwhat ..

We Know to ·Be the Best:
We Fully

Warrant

It.

41.'5
00

High Arm, Easy Running, Dest Matoclal, Fine Wood Work. Adjuatable Bearlnp,
Self-Sett!ar; Needle, Seit-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
,
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachmeata all nickel-plated, and are furnished tree ot charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Blnd,er, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, t
Bobbllla, Oil Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge and
Illustrated book of Instructions.
We also take pleaeure In &lvluc this macblno our tull guarantee, after baT!nr;
tested •n• tor tour years.
.
Price, by rrel&ht. char&e,jlpald lo your aearest railroad elation,
Or given with one year's subscrlpllon (old or new) to tho Leader.tor SI 8;60.

Price, by freliht, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station... . -.P •
LOOKING DACKW.AUD,
Or elven with one yeir's subscription (old
In looking back over the past six· yen.T's or new) to the Leader for 816.60.
I sec mysclC alone a.nd helpless, and well•
The Wringer Is not Included.
nigh friendless. •At that ·time Bro. John ~·..
Send orders to
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Rowe threw out tho ltro line and rescued
me, ns it were, from the pit or despair
and .took me into the Leader family,
more hitcuselv Jnterestlng or instructive
Bookers' excursion tlcke.ta to points In the
where 1 •h-n.veeve-r since been a welcome
Regular price ·1s 10 cents per copy, or $1.00 West and Southwest at very low rates.
r
1
Tickets will bear final return limit o! twenmember or the famlly, regaJ'dlcss ot race,
r~m d~~=DLe~Ie~ ~fuc~~pyse!d c:;!~·ps~ tler
ty-one days Crom date or .sale. Stop-overs
<olor, or mistakes. When Bro. Rowo died .-;.-================
nllowcd at certrun polnta on going trip with
nrteen days to reach destination. Rates,
I thought I would bo dropped out, but,
thank God, good Bro. Fred. stood by me
time cards, descrlptlTo pamphlets and full
particulars on appltcatlon.
when standing meant something more
.•.0•ITtl.1.tT
NOTICQ. when no1 e:rceedln, one hundred
CJ~~l~~~ti'.l~~h"!°,D. P. A., :OSVine S,treet,
than I dare exprens, and what shall I soy word1, and Nlatlnr to the famlllea or 1ub1crlbere. will
or llro. Chapin, ot Louisville, Ky., ·and Bro. be J1Ubll1hed without charae t when ueeedlnr one buq•
dred word,, one c•ni wlll IH'Icharged Cor nu1 addltlonal
Va.ndeusen, o! Omega, Ill., now deceased?
paper. •~-eat
SPECIALTRAINTO SAN FRANCISCO.
word,and fl•eoent,
for e•errexua
laYar1&•17
&o ~an•
with
the aodeea.
or ■o
Brethren I have not kept a careful record
\'II\ Chica.so and Northwestern Railway, to
more
lbau
t.be one buDdned
word•
wUI be
or all that has been given me. The dolly
leave Chicago Tuesday, Juli• 9th, 11:69 P.M.
publbbNI.
Stops wllt be mac.lo· nt, Denver, Colorado
cares Ul)Oll rue have hindered me, but I am
DUSHANJ.~\Vm.
L. Dushane, born Feb•
Springs, Glenwood Sprlni;s and Salt Lake,
very sure that $600 Crom all sources wlH
passing on route the finest scenery ln tho
ruary
3,
1813,,
ln
\Vilmtngton,
Doi.;
was
rover every cent I have received in six
Rocky nnd Sierra Novadl\ Mountains. Party
married to Ann Russell In 1836, nnd to this
years. Bro. Caln wIU beu.r me witness that
wlll
bo lh11!\ed In num~or nnd under perunion \VereMdoa eight children, ono son,
I have not spent tho money ·in plenaa.nt
John, and two grandchildren, sons of the
sonal ,lll'ectlon ot Tourist Department, Chi•
_
cago and Nortbwe8tern Railway. Only $50
home surroundings, because ho knows m.y daughter Ellen, remaining.
round trip, with choice or routes returning.
Mr. Dushane came to Ohio In 1844, passhome Is vt!ry poorly provided with the· comltlperary and
Send Rltunp tor llluetrotcd
Ing over the mouoto.los With his tenm and•
forts or life. How, then, did I use tho
mn1> or San Francisco to A. F. Cleveland,
lltUe !amtly or three. He settled In Springmoney?
435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.
field, buying land In now the center of
b'lrst-In building my school, which, ow- S1>rlngfield'snctlvlty. Coming to Bolle!onOREGON,
WA~IDNGTON
AND IDABO
talne in 1855, ho bought the propertr on
Ing to the erection by the government of
which he hns 11\'Cd these many 4Yenrs.
Arc the States to which e. large tmmlgraso much better and finer buildings, made
He was msirried the second tlmo to Mary
tlon Is now directed. You should take
niioc uac)ess. I could not foresee this,
M. Currin In 18G9, and to thts union was
advantage or the opporttinttlcs, and the
neither could my trlends, but It wos my added one child, Alexander, who, with the
greatly reduced rates.
fhls
wonderful
wl(e.
remains.
He was born tho second
country fully and accurately described and
school thnt aroused the •Interest that built
time in 1840, and united with tho church,
illustrated
In
a
new
booklet
with
a large
Langston University. \Vill I stop?
No! bel ng baptized by Elder Sweeney, or Balmap, which w111be malled to any address
never! The fl.Choolat Langston, as tar as timore. Md. He took an acUvo part In the
ur,on receipt of six cents In post.a.go by
lhe couvcntcmce ot the mosses ot the col•
cirnrch, being ono or Its elders. Hts delight
w. B. Knlskern, 22 FIith Avenue. Chicago.
wus in the law ot the Lord, and to that
ored people o( Oklahoma is concerned, is a
truth he ga \"C all the vlgor of n strong,
failure.
sel!•develo1>cd mind. It was a pleasure tor
Se<:Oud-By publishing the Industrial
him to bundle his Dible and expound its
precepts.
Chl'lisUan and the tracts I have sent out.
Commencing
Tuesday,
June4th
An honored citizen and intelligent ChrisIt these tracts have done no other good,
tian,
respcclcd
husband
and
loving
rather
they hn\'e-acquainted our great brotberbood
ROUND
hos passed ~oyond, having died September
with tile needs or this field.
ONLY
n, J.900, uged 87 years, 7 months nnd 10
-TRIP
days.
Third-By enabling me to preach • the
Rest to his ashes and pence to the soul
gospel to these poor people, without being
that
bas
awakened
In
the
likeness
or
the
a burden to them.
Every Tuesday •
cruclfted, resurrected nnd ascended Lord
Finally, brethren, I have l>eon a. very un.
and his Christ.
•
...... TO ......
fortubate man. Six years ago my wife
OGDEN-My wife, Mary S. Ogden, dedied, leavJng me five chJldrcn to care tor;
parted this life ~·ebruary 19, 1901, being 5&
then my house was robbed, leaving me
•
yonre and 14 day• olcl.
without even clothes !or the •chlldron;
She was born In Monroe County, W. Va.;
wnR
the
mother
or
six
children,
all
living;
then one after another I iost $490 worth ol
moved to Mason County, Ky.: joined the
horses, and when the last one died I owed
Church of Christ, and was baptized In 1860.
$490, and did not have a boo! on the !arm.
Wo were married December 27, 1800. She
Following that, we had two succenstvo was a kind and loving wlte and a devoted
Chrlstlun. She pnRSed through many fiery
crop tnllures, In which I got still further
In debt. Then, as a Inst resort, l moved trials ot aflHcUou, but murmured not. She
i:end her Bibi~ dntly when she wns well, and
UJ>Onmy !nrm nnd borrowed the money, so
told me thnt tr sho llved talth!ully and got
Leave Cincinnati
• 6:ZSP.M.
I oould get a team. Do you now blame me~ to heaven, sho would not meet any ot her
~rrlve Buffalo
It I have used some or your gl!t to keep
• 9:30A.M.
friends an(! cOnnecttons there who had not
obeyed the Gospel or Christ as It Is laid
the "''Olf from the door, knowing that your
help hns enabled me to preach the Gospel down in the New TestamenL l sald to her,
··How about some of your sectarian
to three congregations without cost to
friends?"
.. , never expect to meet them
Ticket; limited for return to Thursday
them. Thfs year, with God"s help, I nm
lhcl'e. (or thcro Is no excuse tor nny orie."·
midnight folio·•Ing date of sale.. For full
going to get out or debt.
DP.arest loved one, we must lay thee
particulars· and general Information con•
In the peaceful grave's embrace:
All Who can, ploose help me.
But thy memory wlll. be cherished
corning the Pan-American Exposition
S. R. Cassius,
Tlll we see thy heavenly race.
Tohee, Okla. The Colored Evangelist
/appl_y.to
, .
w. H. Ogden.

$16, 00,

Cincinnati,

•

Half Rates
(PIU$, $1.00.)

OB.ITU.ARY,

-------------

Ohio,

DAILY TO

BUFFALO
AND RETURN

VIA

Big Four Route
Allordlai ao Ojlportualtylo vl11t Ibo

"RAINBOW CITY,',\:
PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION

•

AND

NIAGARA FALLS.
Round trip tickets to Buffalo nnd return
wlll be sold every <fay (Including Sunday),
June 1st, at rate ot ONE
FARE (plus Jl.00) FOR THE ROUND

comm,mctng

TRIP.

Return limit ten days from date of

sale ..
·Popular coach excursions leavo Clnctn ..
nRtl every Tuesday morning tn June on
tast schedules at rate or one cent a mlle.
return limit two days from date ot .sale,

allowing two full days at BuJralo.

STOP-OVER
Allowed at

BUFFALO;
Niagara Falls
and

Chautauqua,

BUFFALO
ERi E RAILROAD

.,..,..,.

Our Bible Lessons tor Bible Studenta, In
pamphlet Corm. are the

Jl).Ost

complete ever

published.
They are eultable tor prl'\'ate
study or class work. With a well-In.formed
S)asa \eader, no coura~ ot study could be

BOllE·SEEltlll\S' EXCU1\SI01',
May 21st an~ June 4th and 18th the Missouri Paclftc Ra!lwn:r &nd Iron Mountain
Route wlll have on sale round-trip home-

Erie Ticket bffice,
No. 11 Wut Fourlb SIN?CI,Clnclnnall,Ohio.

On Tlckeu· to

New York, Boston
and All Eastern Points.
in Cincinnati

Union dePot connections
avoiding omnibus transfers.

4 ;;::!sDaily 4
Hours Quickest

Choice· or Lake Ride bet,.·een Clevelaml
And Buffalo on C. & B. Steamers.
Cri.11on or write agents "Big Four" tor
tull lntorm.atton, time of trains, circulars
or t~e Exposition, etc.
•
WARJU!N J, LYNCH,
W. P, Of!PPB,
Oen'l Pan. & Tkt.. Agt..
A. a. P. do:T. A1l.,
J. e. R.BBYf!S, Oeneral SOut.bero A1tn1.,
CJS0L"(?J .A.Tl. 0.

C.

c. CLARK, Trav.

Pau. Aal.,

CllA'M'A.'"fOOOA.- TS!'iN.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER'.
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·HOME~'C(RCLE.
~

THE WIND,.
DY ltUO&NE

FIXT~D,

•
~

IlnYc Jou evcr·bct1.rcl the wind go "Yoooooooo"t
"Tis ft ptlltul BOUtld to hcnr!
It teems to chm you throucb nn() tbrou1b
Wltb a 11rnngc nnd Rpe-ecbleu tear.
tt'.•i the YOlt<eof the nlE;hl that broods outside
When tolks tllhould he o8lecp,
Amil mnny nnd m:iny't1 t11c lime r,·e cried
To the dnrknesa thnt brooded tar aucl wltle
Ov<!r the lrunl nnd deep; •
"Wbom do you wnut, 0 Joucly night,
... 'J'hnt you wnll th<? long hourH throughT'
And the nl..,ht would s..,y In Its ebostly ,v:11:
''Yooooooool
Yoooooooo!
1'00000000!''

M) motlier told. me Ion, ngo
(\Vl.)en t wns n little Incl)
'flint when the night wenl· wulllng so,
Somchody llncl been bn(I:
And then, when I ·wn1 soug ln bt,1,

Wbllhcr

I hnd been acnl,

\\'llh tlJC hhrnkets drown up round mr bead,
. I'd think ot whnt my mother s.uld
And wonder wlu:tt boy sbo menntl
AIH) "Who'ff been bnd lO•d11y?" I'd nsk
Ot tl1c wind lhnl honrac-ly blew.
And lbe voice would rnr lo lt8 nwtul w::ir:
... 1'00000000!
Yooooooool
Yoooooooo I''
Thnt tlillf. wns true I musl nllowYo\J'II not ~lie,•(! It., lbough!
Yes, thougll I'm quite n model uow,
I wnB not nlwny8 BO.
And It you doubt wbnt tblugs I s:iy,
Suppose you mnke the teHt;
Suppose when 100',·c
lweo h::itl sornl' d:1y
AoO up to l,cd nre sent nwny
From mother nnd the restSuppose )'ou uk, "Who hnij been lxul
Autl lhcu 7ot1'1l bear whnL'11 tru(!;
li'or Urn wlud will 0101111
lu lh, ruetullc11ttone:

r·

"1'000000001

Yoooooooo!
Yoooooooo!''

-Ex.

ARTHUR'S nECORATION DAY.
"Papa, ob, papa," pleaded Arthur, la.ylng
a llttle d\mpted hand on r,apa.'s coat sleeve,
J·Say it ngnln, please, It's such n big word,
I can't 'member it."
"Dec-o-rn-Uon-Day .'' repented papa. look ..
log up from bis paper and prono'1ncln'g
each syllable slowly.'·
Now this was Just what Arthur wanted;
he Jumped on papa's knee In n. trlce, saying
ln his pretty conxJng way: "Throw down·
the old paper, papa, and tell mo· "II about
Dec-de-cratlon Day."
•
"Well, little mo.n, first tell papa what
you know about it," said papa. letting the
pnpt?r !nil unheeded on the floor and pullIng one ot the golden curie that brushed
hie shoulder.
"All right," cried Arthur delightedly,
''I'll lei! you first, and you tell me alter;
then, papa, we'll both go to bed. You
must do Just like me, 'cause we're playlng
together now; mustn't he, mamma ?"
"Oh, you·rogue," laughed mn.mma, "come
let's se-0 how well you can' tell your story;
perhaps I will let •you etay up later tonight."
•'
• '"Well," snld Arthur,.;'1 know this, mrunma bas got the beauU!ullcst baeketbaven't you, mamma ?-and I can't pick any
flowers acause we're going to tle red, and
blue, and white ribbons nil around. Thero
they arc on mamma's work-table.
We
bought 'am down this morning, momma
a.nd me, nrrd that's an I know 'cept we'ra
going In the horse-cars to the graveyard.
Now, It's your turn, papa."
"So, so, my little man," said papa. "The
f!owers, and the ribbons, and the beauurul
basket nre a very pretty part ot Decoration Dn.y, but there 1s n deeper, truer sentiment attached to these ceremonies whlcb
I should like you to uudorstnnd. A great
many years ago, during the terrible Civil
War, the brave men Jett t.helr homes to Join
. th.e army, loavlng behind mother, wile or
elater; who could only pray- that their loved
·ones n,lgbt be spared. But CBllnon balls
heed no one's prayers; thick as ball they
Hew. sparing few. Arthur, my boy, may
you never sec a battie field strewn with the
dead Blld dying; It Is an awtul, a piteous
• sight; loo and friend lie side by side, dead
for love or their country. Not one, Arthur,
nof t.wo, ln!t hundr~ds and thOUG(lnds;som8

so maimed ·=d disfigured t.bat even their
dear friends could not recognize lhelr lace,
nearly all so tar trom home that they could
IIOl be laid where the mother, wl!e or.sistcr could weep sometlmes at their graves.
So they were burled near the spot w,here
they !ell, with no other hono~ th~n. that
o! having !ought bravely and died a soldler's death. Aller the war thJl soldiers
return~d hd~c. AU happened many years
ngo, and those who are le!t are old and
gray. Every year the number grows small•or as they arc called a way one by one to
the land or eternal Price. In e,·cry part ot
the land-North,
South, East, West-ean
be found the graves or these brave men.
nnd once a. yeir on a cerlalD day We go to
the cemC?terlcsnnd cover their gra.ves with
flowers to show that we remember with
l;rntltude their courage antl servlce. ~ Not
one Is forgotten. from the great General
who Jed the army to the b~mblo soldier
who stoocl ready In the ranks one amidst
a thOU!llnnd."
"Pnpa," nnswercd Arthur, heaving.a deep
sigh, "your story fs ever so much prettier
than mine. Oh, I just love the dear good
fi0ldiers. Can I vut my basket on the grave
or some poor .soldier who didn't have a
horse or beat a drum? I love him best
ncause nobody contd see him."
"Do as you wish, Arthur,"
answered
papa, looking nt him lovingly, and with
this promise Arthur went to bed.
Tha ·next morning rose bright nnd clear.
Mnmma dreJscd Arthur in bis blue volYet
suit, combed out his sunny hhtr, Md gave
him the basket ot nowers. Such a basket
ns only tender, loving hands could tashlon,
one that any mother wou·ld lovo to see on
the grUve ot her dnrling soldier boy, and
nil tho sweeter nnd fairer too !or tho denr,
innocent cblld who would placo them
there.
The streets were crowded, n root gala.
. dny. Officers In brllllo.nt unl!orme rode
swlltly by on g8.)'ly caparisoned steeds; car'rlagcs were tilled with brlgb,t tacos nnd
cho1ce flowers; once ln a while huge wagons
filled to overflowing with wreaths, onchors
nnd crosses rumbled by, nil going In the
direction Ot tlto cemc£ery.
Arthur clasped mamma's dress tightly
with one hand, nnd wltb the ot.ber held hls
precious basket, looking around tho ·while
with bright, quesUoulng eyes.
Suddenly be stopped, pulling at. mamma's
band: "Mamma; momma," he oxcln.lmed,
"Is that a soldier? look!"
Mamma looked whore Arlhur'a big hluo
eyes were fixed with an expression ot pain!ul surprise.
At the corner ol the otreet sat an old man
Inn faded blue uniform; tho sun bcn:t down
on his. ~owed head and white hair; with
hls one arm he, wearily turned an oJd hand
organ, ornamented with a picture ol a battie. On bis ue<k hung a card bearing the
Inscription: "Pity nn old ·soldier," but to
dny the people were too busy tor 1>lly, so
they passed oD.
··Yes, Ar.tbnr," answered mammn., but
• but bel<l'rc she had time to give Arthur tbo
coin she wns reaching tor, he bad dropped
her hnnd, and was pushing his way through
the crowcl, his fnco ttuSbed,his eyes apnrkling with lndlgnatlon, bis beautltul bnsket
lifted high above llls head.
Tho crowd .
separated tor a moment to watch with curlNts eyes tho 1irctty little lad, with the
cloud or golden hair. Swiftly he r.1.n,never
faltering until he reacl1ed the aged figure

~~~:ll~~e~~~:
h:::
~;!::i
c~~:~ !~d s~:-:~
Ing, even abO\'e the noises of the street:

smiled, not understanding It nt all, excepi
that the poor soldier looked happy nofl
and w3s to have an the money In Ws cap.
When at Inst m:unma cam~ up through
the crowd to see what tt all was. the otfleer returned ·him to hls mother's arms,
•nylng: "In the name ol a nation, I tli"t<
this Utile boy, who bas not forgotten the
ioldlor who Jives tor tho sake o!_the eol<lier who Is dead."
Now, boys and girls, what do YOll think
or Arthur's Decoration Day?-Observer.
WHEN THE LITTLE 'BIRDiES SING.
We agaln have reached the season
When the mAn wbo bas to work
Feels the pressure ot temptation
To glvo up and play the shirk.
Every spell of balmy weath.'.!r
Seems to weaken and contounll,
And suggests sUII nioro excuses
To get out and loa! around.

It's a we:ir"y,draggy reeling
1'hnt goes stealing through !lis frame,
And although his task's no harder
-He can't get It done the samo.
,,,. Thore Js weakness In tho muscles
Thnt were formerly so strong,
And hie tl)lnker's out ot ordar,
For bis thoughts somehow go wrong.
Every tlme be sees the sunlight
There's a very fervent wish
For n week o! recreation
At some place where ho could ftsb.
Every time he sees some fellow
Speeding by upon a bike •
He Is manl!estlng symptoms
O! n strong desire to strike.

Every Ume he hears t.be lau,ihter
Ot n. lounger on the street
He can feel that lo.nguor spreading
From bis. head down to nls t~L
It Is not exactly sickness
That we're called ·upon to bla.mP.,
But Is 'Wbat men call spring lever,
And It gets there Just the eomo.
-Pittsburg
Cbronlcle-'.l'ele.;:-apb.
A MOTHER'S UNWR!~EN
ESSAY.
Tbe steady, persistent drol'lng abruptly
ceased at the tap ot Mies Lucia's boota under the window.
"It's got new words to It, hnsn't It?" Mlse
Lucio. ·called In. cheerfully. "I never heard.
those words before.to that tune."
"What tune?" the llttlo woman in the
window said.
"W'hy, 'Hark from tho tombs'-wasn't
thn.t the one you were singing?"
But Esther Willard did not smile. Her
mouth corners drooped yet lower. She
went round to tho door to lot Miss Lucia In.
''Don't s~y anything tunny, AunUe"tba old eblld-name slipped to ber lips un8%l)ectedly-"!or II you do, I shall cry," eho

aald,
"Bless

me, that's

one way to take a

joke!"· Miss Lucia. laughed, cheerily, "I'm
not accustomed to that way-when I say
runny things I expt?ct tolke to laugh, Now
then, my dear"-ebe dropped substanUally
into a ebalr and smoothed out l!er sklrte"what does lt all mean? I'm ready."
"It menns I'm discouraged. It means I've
wasted another day.
It means I shalt
never do anything In the world like other
~ople-not
II r live to be a hundred!
Tbore, I've cllmased-l'm
going to cry In
a,.mlnutc. Let's talk about the weather,
qulck~ulck!"
"It'e a boautitul day," Miss Lucia said,
calnily. "Just the kind ot weather to
watch thlngs-grai;a
and chickens and
children-grow.
1 saw your twins going
by to school this morning, and then com-

Witn
these
'O•

thr~thtngsyou
""' can we.sh. Just
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YOU

do

C~

many 0th.or thinis th.o.t .,_,..,
tiresome, unhealthy, unploaaant
and waatefuL If It's neccflary,
well o.nd ,ooc1 I but It Isn't with.
BEAR.LINE washtni. PEARLINE'S wo.y is best, .;.....,1ost,
1
quicke,t.
mOSt economical-no
soap, no wishboard, no rubblnll,
l
little work-best
results.
6b

j

ro;~l»{)!)000!».)000~~

·11

e o~o~tnl~::er~~!!!::~!fe
everybody.

t,

It will aid you

g In ordering your
i l'\ibles nnd Testaments,

3

t

Ill Christmas

Candy Boxes,
~ Christmas
Cantata.,
!i!
2 Christmas Cards,
I
1!iChurch and s_. S. Supplies. .
DISCIPLE PUBUSHl:-10 CO., • . j).
Lion B'dlng. stb and Elm.Su .• Glncinnatl,O. G
-€€-€()0C()e€CCCC<~C€CCCC.Ji'
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Foreirn
~nd
Home
Mission
Fields.
The following workor8 aro laborlnr 1n dletant
lirnds llUCC:eMfull,vandlodepeudent)7. Thoy ha•e
uo g•1arant.ccd 1upport. They tnut In tho Lord
ttnd nte peopio to bo.l\URBl.ned.
Money for tholr !Uppo1t, maybo ecol u follow&·
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI,
lo Oroawoa

J:~~to~

J"~~~
~w:y~1SG:'!~:!,1
m,:tonarlNI aro a.mt. forth from1 and
conun~ndadby tho church at Fourth and
PllllD, Detroit, Mich.

ISLE OJ;' Cl{l'RUB.-JOBN
KARAGIOZIAN,
a natlTO Armon Ian. baptized lo Oonatantloople, and educated at Ledn,ton.
He
• waa eboetn and eont u.pon hi, mlelloo bp

Ba~:er.,1i:~w~'v°:~
.~~~led Al~

f:::o~'kn;.~ W. Zachary,8\'ir 887, Le~.
AMERICAN INDIANS.-R.
Atoka, Ind. Ter.
AMERICAN

NEGROES.-S.

Toheo. Ok.la.

W, OFFICER,
R. OASSIUS

,.

NEW MEJµOO,-S.L. BARKER,Boulab N !ii,
ThGl!ebrethren arc enpi8(), 1re bclle1'C 01clue,
hely In t.bla work,
RcmtttaoCM mar be made, If --rore ooa.,en\eot,
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Thoac preferring to acnd foreliD remlt1anc.eA
direct can get • 'lotornaUo.nal Mone}' Orden" at
the Poo-olllcce or lar,io town,. All funda Hilt
through tho .Lu,oax otDccare forwa.rdod the ft.NI
of. Ctlchmonth followlnr.

Gospel
Searchlight,
--01(-

Aidto Bible
.Study.

By

,v. )).

XJS'Git.AM.

A treatise designed to assist the earncs
scek,r after truth to understand the Scriptures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
104pages, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15c additional. Order from
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:~:h h~~: ;~ :~~n:;t::u:.?oy'd
grown an
1
"There, old soldier," he cried, "take my
In splte,o! bersell tho little mother opposlto emlled. "Yes," she sa.td, "I bad to"""
flowers--cvcryhody Is forgetting you 'c:tuse
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
you're not dead, but my flowers arc tor
let, out the hems in Ho.rvte"s trousers tbls
you:• and he placed his beautl!ul basket ln
noon! I made him eat dinner ln Ws over~ In Which is Shown the Qual.Ucatlons
the old man's trembling band.
alls. Thero wasn't Ume to rip out tho and Responsibilities of aa Elder.
Tlte.n the people who had beard began
tuck In Cbtl88y's skirt!"
•
-.U,SOto cbPer, anti• pressed around to throw •. • "I told you it was growing weather.., my
The Relation and Mutual O•llgatloos
money In tho little tin cup, nnd to cntcb a
dear! But to go back to tho beginningof Elders and the Congregation,and
glimpse o! the boy. An. officer, with golden
what was It ·you wanted t9 do like other
Embracing the Education and Dis•
opnuleltes
and clruthlng sword, JIited
peopl~ to-day and couldn't?"
cipline of the Membership.
J\rthur up ln his strong arJDs that every"Write &n;essay," murmured Esther, with
By JOHN F. ROWE.
body might see him, l,lddlng him hold out
sudden diffidence. "For the Moth~rs· Club,
◄G page•.
lOo per cqpy: 7Go per doir.en. Soo.d
bis blue velvet cap, which wa,, soon Oiled
you •know. The President gave me 'The
1.tnmp11 U moro convenient. Addre11
with gold and silver pieces. • Arthur wa& DaUy Care o! Children' to write a paper
uot a bit !rlgbtoned, but l!!Ugbed 'o.ntl
on. But I bayen't ~von had Ume yet to
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.

"

CH-RIST.IAN
read· up on It In the books she gnve me.
Tbe mecUng•s

to-worro"·

ut Nell F1.'88ell-

den•s-I shall resrin."
Mlea Lucia !'ad whipped out tiny no~
book from her cepacloue pocket,~ and· waa
llshlng 'tor a l)enclt "Walt-not so tallt.
I want to take notes," she said. "I'm re•
porting tor the Dally Ways 0:nd Means. Be-

a

. gin~ when yo'u got up.

Are. you sure you

couldn't have got that essay In somewher.,....not Into •<?me of your Idle moments !"
Her faco was quite stern nnd forbidding,
and Esthe~ drooped before It. Sbo bad·
heen Aunt Lucia's "child" twenty years ago,
and remembered that' look.
"Begin/' A.at Lucla saJd.
"Well, got up"-"Got up,"' lotted down
the pencil In the book. •
"And made the muffins and set the mush
cooking."
1
"
Mufflos, mush.' Go on."
.
"Then I set the table and drcBSed Number Four· and washed the twins' faces and
put fresh lace In Molly's sleeves.. Then,
after breakfast, I helped Cbrlasy do her
sums~sbe lan't Very well, and I don't llke
to have· her study mudi. I told her little
stories about the words In her spellloi:,
too to make them easier. I shouldn't have
Jet he; go to school ir I hadn"t helped her,
and then she"d have cried herself sick
, abed. Chrissy's very ambitious. You have
to treat children dlllerent wnys."
0

• "

Sums, stories/

1

Go on."

"Well, then there was only one time to
do the hair-combing and the nall-lnspeetlng be!oro school, and see that Harv-le'a
handkerchief was clean. It takes a good
while to curl Chris and brald Molly, and
I like to do It carefully. Children llke to be
smooth and noat; It makes them self-respeetful. You needn't tell me· even a boy
likes to have bis nalls long and black and
dreadful! Harvie takes the greatest pride
In bis."
"Curls, braids, ftngernalla,"' Jl>tted the
swift pencil In qualnt, neat script. ":Well?''
Collowed In Mies Lucia's buslness-Jlko
tones.
"But It wasn't 'well.' It was all horrid.
The llre'd gone out and the bot water was
cold. And by the time I'd beale!\ the .llro
and built tho water-I mean built the water
and heated the flre--no, I don't mean- any
such thing! I mean I bad to stop ;tght ,in
th~"mlddle of medias res; as old Mr. Belcher snye tn school meeUng, because Number

Four bad Jammed htii linger and bad to be
comforted. I didn't hurry that, anyway.
It· takes time to comfort babies, Auntie.
And then between tho sweeplng:uP and the
lamp chimneys, little Number Five woke
up and made pointed remarks at the top
or her voice. I washed and dressed and
breakfasted her, and got out the Un pan
and the clothespins tor her play. Then
brQOms and lamp cblmneyJI and tho soup
r~r dinner nod-Number .Four's other fingers
to comfort, and Number Five's blessed lit·
tie bi{mped nose, and the children's aprons
•
to Iron n.nd- 0
"Walt, wait!
'Number Four-Five-Six!' rm all In a mlL 'Clothespins, soup,
tamp chlmne111and bnmpsl • What then!''
"Then the children came home to dinner,
and while tho:r ate It I let down Harv!•'•
little trousers. He aald Bob Som~body
laughed at them tor being so abort, and I
wasn't going to have thaL It Isn't fair to
subJeet a boy to ridicule when there are
wide hems to bis trousers. A few clips of
the scissors and a few stitches, and then
where's Bob Somebody's laugh? I think
little people's feelings deserve ,to be respected ns much as 'big people's. But of
course It put me back a little, and It was
3 o'clock before I got settled down to Mo!. Jy_'snew dre98 that I'd promised to ttiilsh
for to-nlgl1t (she's gone to a little party
uext door)."
• " 'Trousers-new dress.' But why didn't
you write your essay and Jet Mtstresa Molly
wear an old d.reee?" r
Esther Willard's clear eyes regarded
Miss Lucl&,)ndtgnantly. She threw out ber
iilender· ban.de with an Impetuous gestu!e,
of ber own.

LEA DER!

''And break my promise to Molly!" abe
cried. '•Do you think I'd do that? Aunt Lu• cla, I've done any number or wrong things
and· left any number of right thlnga undone, but I've never broken my word· to
my babies yet. That's one of the few
things-maybe· It's the only thing-the recording angel can write on my CN!illt aide.
The mother that doesn't keep faith with
her children lim't a mother, She's a mooster! ..
0
Amco," responded Miss Lucia.
There was a llttle space of silence In tho
darkening room. Then Esther •Poke dejectedly, the old discouragement In her gentle voice. "So, you Se<',th:tl's b.een my dny
-thnt's what l'vc n.ccompllebed! •Where"s
my paper for the Mother's Club to-morrow? I'm sure I'm too tired to-night to
write It, npd besides, Harvie 'lu~ped Into a
brier bush' to-day and 'scratched out' all
his bullo~s. I've got tbosl\ to~'Y oo, and
a nice three-cornered little ~ntcb, too. Then
I'm going to bed."
"Where you belong," smiled her visitor
with lier old smile. "And you can go to

Will

until she drops, nnd think

•go•

she's doing rnthe.r o. fine thing.
Very
ofteu the futltf'C-shows ller that she wu.s
laying the foundation for ye3J'S of
unl1appiuess. \Vhen the baclc.1 aches..
when the.re i9 itTCgUlnri!Yor any other
womanly ill, then the first duty a woman
owes to berseU is to fiucl a cure for her

ailments.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Fnvoritc 1'1 ~

scription id cases of wouumly disea.15<!
will insure a prompt restoration to sou ml
health.
It r~tntes the periods, stops
uul1eallhy drams, he:ils inflnmmntion
and uk:erolion, nnd cures female weak.~
uess. lt makes weak '\\'01Ue11 strong,
sick womeu well.
.
Sick wou1en are invited to c<msult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free of cht\rge. AH
coin.-s1>011de11ce
.absolutely private aud
coufidcntinl.
In his Uurty yen~ nnd
over of medical practice Or. Pierce, assisted by his staff of nearly o. score of

dren"-

"ls nil written, my dear."
"Miss Lucln!"

physicians, hns treated :nul cured more

"Yes, nod weJJ written, too. It's an hon•
or to nny Mothers' Club. I've put the
hendlngs down Jiere In my little book, and
Intend to work It up some time tor The

than half a million women. Address
Dr. R. V. Pi~rce, Buffalo, N. Y.
•q will drop you a few llnn tCM!n.yt~ !ti y~u
1
110
1
,
~!~~c~1 :.

~t1kf1;~1Uc
W~tc::
,~i:
1 10Qk' Aevcrat

t:?,I~

' Vn. "' ( ft'el liken ucw woman.
bottle. of • P:worite Pt~riptlon'

•

ant\ of the
'Golden ~kdla\l Duco,·~ry.'
I hnve no hcml•
ache uow, :t.nd no more pn.in ln my iside: no
tx-:uing-do"'n 1xiin any more. I thin\.: t1inLth("rc

"Aunt Luc;la? Please talk sense. There
l•n't any dally anything."
"But there's a benutlrui little essay on
Inking care or children, dear. I've sat right
here tu this chair and listened to It, and It

is no nu:dldn,.- lite Or. Pierce•• ruc<lidnc.•

Dr. Pierce's Common Stnse Medicti1
Adviser, in pnper C0\'Crs, is Sct~t /ru 011
receipt- of 21 one~cent stumps tC?pay e-x~
pcuscof mniling only. Address Dr. k.. V.
Pierce, lluifal.01 ij. Y.

makes me proud ot my child!" •

In the

W0l·ld!" cried bewlldered Esther.

Aunt Lucia stretched a Jean old band
across fo her and patted her knee softly.
Aunt Luc1n.·s face wne tender nod npprov•
Ing. ''You've lived one nll day long, doar,"
she said, "If you've rorgotten, I've got the
bondings all here In my book-shall I read
them over? 0
.. No, no, 11 taughr.d Esther,

softly, n. sud-

"ROYAL

~.

"Hut my essny oo '!'be Dnlly Care of Chi!-

"But I haven't written any-whnt

B. & 0. 8.-W.

AGirl
Wllh
.

slee11 In pence and quietude, roy dear."

Daily \Vnys and Mean a!"

lo

.;I. A

1-3oolc: for'

.$1.00

Our rfl:Hlcrs get the beneftt of this bar•
gain as long us the books Inst.

the Ured young

bound In white cloth, with side litlc lo gold

days,

dear

hcftrt," she whispered,

.. are all set down
on your 'credit side.' . Do you think ,the

great Bookkeeper does not like to mnke an
entry like thatT"-Anule
Hamilton Donnell, In The CongregallonallsL
Mnry was n Yory conscleotloue cblhl, One

day she was allowed to go and spend the
day with some Jillie cousins about her own
age. Arter taking olf her wraps she went
to her ·aunt ~andsnld very soberly: "Now,
Aunt Cassie, it Snlllo nnd Lizzie are bad
to-day, please don't besltato to punish them
1JeenusoI nm'""bore."

=====

When Benjamin Parsons was dying he
wns visited by bis friend Paxton Hood, and
In reply to the question, "How are you today?" be· replied; "My head Is restlnJ very
sweetly on three ptllowe-lnflnlto
Power,

•

3. Behead unclosed nod leave an lnclosposed for sale and leave sklll.
6. Behead a river of England and leave n
German title.
6. Behead a word that may describe a
pillow and leave frequently.
The Initials of the beheaded words rorm
the name of one of the twelve nPostles .

tear.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 465.-Beceuse It lo a band. Twelve
Inches make a fooL
No. 466. - Verlalmllltudes. Mild, 11uea,
Rite, VII,

Size or book, 8 by 11 lnch,:_s. It Is n

gem of UCauty, and will mnkc :1, most attractive addition to llbrnry or table.
We
hn\'e only n few. Price, while they last, 40c.

postpnltl.

Or given for one new s11hHcrl1Jerto the

(.ndte:,•

For R,ues, MRps, Time Table-it or SIC<'plng-Car
81•actr, cull on nny Tloket. Agem, or udtlrt:!!11

0.
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League
Meeting,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
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Lender.
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SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
TO COLORADOAND UTAH,
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A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK ORADEN.
BY WHAT

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Con2'rt2'ations of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
IG 1•ng,e11, lS c1t1. l"'~•ltud,t:
duxeu, J)oilJ,ahl.

:f.,1cts.

Illinois
Centrar
R.R.
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'CHRISTIAN LEADER,
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ANDTHESOUTHERN
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Pulln1an kl:cun\on
81eeplna Car \hrou1h
Aoselet -,,·er7 Saturda1 from Chleaso

&o Lo•
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No. 468--0HAR.~uE.
My first inay Jive on fragrant hay,
My second occurs oo an Icy day,
My w~ole ls a flower that blooms In May.

w: Long

'rtwrc ;uo nluety-slx lnrge Jlfi&<IB,and the
book ls Ucautlfully printed nnd clcllCutely

No. 467-ACROSTIC.
J. Behead to step and leave to peruse.
2. Behead n favorite place aud leave
ure.
4. Behead a placo where goods nro ex-

Vest1l.u1h.'\I ';rr:.tn:!i, l'illatlt\)

('onehes.
l'oll1111\I\ Drttwlng ltoo1n, Sl••,•1:ilug nml Ob~r,·a•
lion C11ri,.
U. ~ 0. $ .• \\". IHNINO 0.-\ ll~. lf~t\l:, H.:rnd
ft lu cortU nt. ~(WOLAK. l'ltlCE::s.

Ju'y

Is n boult ol 11oemsby William

!~finite Wisdom, loftnlte Love.''

a relatlvo.

1

ANOTliER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

LOTUS LEAVES

"Such

f,uxt1rlom1

E'ST
and
WEST
t\
tho

Kansai City. Mo., June lllb A 121b, 1901.

den light In her face. "Oh, Auntie, then
you lhtnk the day wnsn't wasted qutU,! 0
Miss Lucia stood up and drew her llgbt
shawl round her,· Then she stooped to klae
tnce.
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N~ other article used in the domes1ic,
economy. of the household has so many
enthusiastic friends among the housekeepers of America.
No other .article of food has received
such emphatic commendation for purity
and wholesomeness from the most eminent authorities.

The great popularity and general
use of the Royal Baking Powder
attest its. superiority~
•

'
Pa.sir>•

The "Roy;i,I Balcer nml
Cook "--coutalnlng 0\'CI" 8oo most

~!l;1
~~lr:~~!~::~~::inL~1~i
1

1
~

pos1al c::ud with your full address.

A\·oid the imiuuion powders. They
11.rctold chca.p brtRusc they arc
mad'C from alum.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 1 100 WILLIAM STREET,

GENERAL NEWS.
'fhe reunion of the Confederate Veterans
wns h~lcl this year at Memphis, ·reim.
"rhe nnnual co~me
in the United
States Is estimated at over $600,000,000.

Italy has lately shipped us a lot of smallpox pntlents from an infected lodging house
In Nnples.
•
•
Tlie Toxas oll producers clnlm to htwc already found a market for five thousand
barrels of fuel oil per dny. It ls n clean
and. cheap fuel.
A 1mrty ,or Boera, 1nSt week, under Gen•
erul Dclnrey nttnckccl Vmdtonteln.
and
flerce flghtiug ls reporlcd.
The British
ro1·cc lost one hundred nnd seventy.four
1\nll Urn Boers a larger number uetore they
wc1;e l'CJ)UISed.

A wnlter In a New York restaurant wctnts
dnmuges ngninst a ml\n becnuso he dlcl not
like hls waltlng, and was about to patron•
tze some other restnurnnt.
We do not
know what wm come next, unless the bootblacks bring suit against n gentleman who
blacks bis own boots, on the ground tb:it
they are thereby deprived of a ll\'ellhood.

ttEALTHY BABIES
,-RETHOSERAISEDON

BORDEN:S

EAGLE

BRAND

CONDENSED
MILK
Ji~"BABIES"~~W:,
6orckn':s
C~ndensed
Milk<?o,NewYorli.

But ,alum \11a

poison d1rnj;crou$ to use:-iu food.

HEW YORK.

At Jnckoonvlllc, Fla., the City Council
has cstabllshcd fire limits, and passed a
stringent building ordinance, that danger
from wooden buildings In tho business district may be avoided. ..,,.
General ,vood has Issued orders to the
judges and postofflce lnspectors at Havana
thnt all casea must be lmmedfotoly Drought
to trial.
Cubnn methods cnuse .._cases to
drng on wll,h gront expense for delny.
General Fred D. Grant, who rceently arrived at jinn Francisco from the Phlllppines. reports lhe majority or the Flllpino
t)COPlecnthusinsllc for Amcrlcnn rule. He
says there hns already been great progress
In the Islands since American occupation.
The foreign ministers at' Peking have
declined to accede, to the reunest of the
United Slntes thnt the total Indemnity for

all nations shall be llmlted -to $200,000,000.
The renl trouble ls with Russin and tho
lltUo Europenn Stat~s. all or whom demand
c•xorlJltani sums.

'J'he Pullman Company at Chicago are arranging tho details for a pension depart•
ment for employees after they reach the
age of sixty. The company bas from twelve
thousand to Otteen thousand persons in its
employ, nbout seven thousand ot l\'hom
nro colorer! porters on sleeping cars.

Tbe British Admiralty has dcelded to
build throe big battle ships or 18,000 tons
burden, and tho London Telegraph predicts
that be!ore long battle ships or trom 20,000
to 30,000tons will be bunt. Many naval authurltlcs In tho United States, however, be·
llcve that we may ha\'e practically reached
the Umtt of size tor advantageous construe•
Uon. Larger ships would be unwieldy, and
two small and well armored ships may be
more effective than one mammoth vessel.

'l'he Christian Advocate, In commenting
upon the street car strike, bends its article,
''"rhe Abomlnntkm
ot Desolation at At•·
bany," It shows ftrst that tbc only real
question at Issue was whether the company
could employ non•unlon men without having Its property
dflstroyed
and Its men

Bresct: tho murderer of the late King
Humbert or Italy, has committed. suicide
at the penltetlary of Santo Stefano. Breact
recently hl\,d been surterlng from extremo
excitement, declared to be from remorse.
Tuesdny night he mnde a rope from his
blankets and strangled himself.
On the

We Offer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

ChoiceOklahoma
~:-;~~~~~~~n:::;:

=~1 ~!r~:C~:Iswci~~
Brescl's violence Inst week culminated
his attacking a jailer, in consequence

In
of

which he was placed In a straitjacket. Later
tho prisoner reigned doclllty In order ,to
secure n.n ,epportunlty

to commit

suicide,

which he occompllohed by hanging hlmsell
with Rn lmpro,•lsed rope attached to tlle
cclllng. In the earlier days or bis Imprisonment Brescl resented orders to keep el•
lent, nnd threatened to kill himselt.

General Fitz John Porter died, May 21, at
his homo In Morristown, N. J. Fitz John
Porter was a son or Captain John Porter,
United States Navy. and was born in Ports•
mouth, N. H., In 1b~2. He entered the West
Polot Mllltary Ac.~dcmy, being graduated
In .1845. He was. commissioned brevet Sec•
ond Lieutenant. and in 1846saw active ecrv•
Ice during the siege of Vera ~ruz and Chapultcpec and lit the capture o[ the City or
h~cxlco. He was brevetted succesetvely
Captali. •nd Major [or gallant services.
F'rom 1853 to 1855 he W48 an instructor

at

We•t Point. At the beginning o! the Civil
War be dnvetoped tlle pollcy ror tllc de!ensc.
of the harbor ot Charleston, which was car•
rled out. He was appointed Brigadier Oen•
crnl ot volunteers.
Ho wae present a.t tho
t.degc of Yorktown, and In command ot the
Tenth Army Corps, fought the battles or
Hanover Court House, Gaines' Mill, ~Iecbanlcsvllle and Malvern Hilt. For meritorious service he was brevetted Brigadier
General or the regular army and was aPpolnttd a Major General of volunteers,
\Vithout reason given General Porter was
rellovecl ot hts command In the presence
of the cnel!lY November 12, 1862. A courtmartlnl was ordered, nnd November 25 ho
wns arrested.

He wns accused or falling

to

obey General Pope's order August 27, 1862,
tor o night march trom Warrenton June•
lion to Bri.stoe. He was also accused ot
dlsobeylni< orders August 29, 1862, one to
advance, the other to attack, and with rotrenUng beforo. the enemy. He was con•
victed o.ftor a Jong court•ruartlal

and cash•

lerod from the army.
He made a long fight botore tlle President
and co·ngrcss for \'lndica.Uon, whlch bore
no fruit until 1878, when a court of lnq_ulry
was nppdlnted to re,·lew the dndings of
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the court-martial. Generals Schofield, Terry
and Getty, composing the court,...acqultted
General Porter, saying that his "falth!ul
DESOn:IPTJ:ON
1
subordlllat.P. conduct" at the time In Q.Ues•
lion "!II\ ved tho Union· army rrom dereat,"
Ula:~~:ei::1~·119~1~b~::p;:t~:t,0•~1.:r1
~~::
stead of us-Jng all their Influence to pre-. .and that his action "bad been wise and
encebookM In d•l1T UH.
Judl~lous.•· A bill removing the dlsablUUes
. f;erve order. and gh•e protection
against
en~!~•f!~!~?,-~~~~d
lt_s~fi'L;~~L~ro;&
lawlessness.
The Advocate says: ..The
was thAn passed by Congress, but was ve.&..NY A.NOL&.
THE BASE l• oa.k. lt lru:be. hlsh, lklwHn •heln•
moment vlolenre Is resorted to the original
. toed by President •Artllur on tlle ground
11 lncbe .. Rtn•olVH eully. Seas.b7 ~»,, ... ·•kaoeked
difficulty sinks lltto In.significance, and the
that It wa• beyond the authority or Condow.n,., roe.elver \.0 pay ChU'SH,
'"'
.&lto elven with on• 7ur•• •ubllCl'lJ>'lon (Nnewal or
n,atn and only question, tor the time, Is the
gresa· to PRSS IL Another blll was passed
new name) to the Ohrla-tlan Lead.r1or t4.«MJ,
or .tru for
enforcement of law, which devolves upon
In 1886, restoring General Portor to bis rank
a annual aubtotlp\lone a, ll.&Oeach.. Add re..
•
the authorities."
'
In. the army.
CHRLSTIANLEADER-: Claclautl, 0.
kllled, and then shows tho cowardice oHhc
Maydr and Chic[ of Pollce In seeking to
bring pressure upon the company to vlolnte
the tundamontal principles of liberty In-

~·
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ask it, would answer that It wns Christian!"
They at once put him to death. Al! ot this
proves the vitality ot Christian faith. Men

And tears are
those formcr·thlngs
.,.\\'hich all have 1mssed awn)'.

and women. of a.11 tho ages, have stood

'f
F I nm working Uesldc a mnn, and I soo
that h<j tries to shirk ond shirt his labor
UJ>Oll me, I nm angry with •him. But lt ho

I

says to me, "I -am wounded, o.nd can not

work," or "I a·m lame," or "sick/' then the
thought

comes to me :it oncti1 "You shalt
not work; l wm help you.'' And so tr n
man says to us, "I know I did wrong, but

1 am weak; blame nte ns Ht.Ue as you can,
but help me as much as you can," that very
conresslon disarms us. nnd we think better
o{ him than we dld betore. Thererorc it Is
that. God so exh-orts us to co"nrcssour sins
to hlm.-Beeoher.

'f
ORD, Lord, open unto us."
A very
• eminent physician ho.a sa-ld t.hat ho

L

had known a. hundred or more lnstance3 In
his prac·Uce o! persons who, In prospect oC
de-nth, bad 1,ecn seemingly converted, but
hnd subsequently beE:n restored to health.
Out or them aJI he \lid not know ot more
thnn half a dozen who hnd n!terwards ,lo•

Those who find that they are unconsciously
tollowlog them should be wnrned In Uwe.
Here they are:
Live In the passive voice; be intent 011
what you can get rather than on what you
can do. Live !n the subjunctive mood: med•
ltatlng on what might be rather than what
actually Is. L!ve In the third person, ftnd•
Ing tault with other people instead ot set•

"1.neynrds of

Madeira.

·•\. ~as'relt

among

the Islands or the Grecian Archipelago, nnd
It changed the level ot the sollUlry lakes
that sleep beneath the shadows ot the
North Alji,i, Even so the shock that
Satan's kingdom sustained when Christ
nrose will not cease to vibrate till It moves
the whole world.-Hardwlck.
,.-

UL\GJNE when Mary died. Ir God had
sent an. angel to write her epitaph, he
couldn't hn.vo done better than to imt over
her gravr what Christ aaid:
"She bath done what she could,"
I would 'rather have that said over my
srave. Ir it could be honestly said, than to
ha\'c all the wealth ot the Rot.hschilds.

I

y sweeteat memory

Is to remember
a.wn1$0at night on my bc'!tl In my
llttlo room, hearing the voice or my dear
mother. who for twenty-five
yours bad
never a night without pain. nnd never n
night with two hours' unbroken sloop, and
through an that quarter ot a century this

M lying

light shone, till It brought In tho everlasting dny.

!\(y earliest and tenderest memory

la lying awake nnd hearing her, not singing,

sonal pleasure ratber than tn terms ot
growth o! character or service ot high ends,
and you wll! be a pessimist before you

I.mt trying to !org~t her pains by reading In
u,c sllenc(' ot the night, with all tho house,
as she thought. steeping around her, though
I wns awake.' And I can hear her in her
woman's voice-and
all memories hover
O\'er It, tor the sweetest voice Umt cnn !all
on a man··s car la that or his moth~r-'jYet.
though I wnlk through the valley or" the
shadow ot death, I wilt !ear no cvll. Thy
rod and thy etaff they com tort me!" Sweet
mother1 May yoor chlld rise up some day
and Uear a ltkc testimony tor you!-Jobn

know It.

McNeil!,

In order, and pre-

scribing their duties rather than attending
Live lo the vlural

number,

rol!owlng the opinions and standa1:<111,
ot
respectability ot other people rather than
your own perception ot what ls flt and
proper. Keep these rules tnithtully, n!wnys
measuring the worth ot !lte in terms o! per-

~

E do not have to So bnck to apostolic
or reformation times to find records of

W
Christian

martyrdom. China has furnished
a modern "book ot martyrs,"
It is said
that durln& the recent uprising .the catechist
o! Lien-chow.

alt.er

being

scourged

and

offered the choice ot apostasy or death,
thus replied: "Four-and-sixty years I have
served the Lord of Heaven.

At

any

age

apostasy Is cowardice, but in my case it
would be still more odious. I must show
my Christians bow to die. Do with me what
y-0u wll!, but know that 'I will never apostatize!" Two Christian girls tol!owed bis
example, and all died with heroic rorlltude.
At T8lng-bo, In southeast Chill, a Christian
ot SI-Kao-Chang was captured by the Boxers, and urged to apostatize. "I will not
aJ)OStatl:ze:• was his reply, "and you may
• not only behead me, but cut up my body
in pieces. Every pootlon, It you should

,,.,

In n wild glen, Is a spring at which Prine& enlightens souls born ot an age-long darkAlbert once stopped to drink. The owner . ness; or go with It Into the pestllential
of the Spl'lng fenced It In, built a tasteful
slums of some ~ew York or'Chlcago, where
monument,

making t.he wnters Oow into a

T

M

rules !or those who would become pessimists. These are valuable as danger signala.
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taltbtul!y tor Christ, and have chosen • basin or hewn stone, on which he placed
rather to die than to deny the Lord.
an lnserlptlon.
Every passing stranger:
'f
every lone traveler, atopJ)lng to drink at
HE mighty earthquake that lmrle<I Listho fountain, reads the 'lnscrlptlon and rebon In 1776 never ceased to vibrate tlll
calls tho m~m?ry o! blm whom It honors.
It reached tbo wilds of Scotland ancl the
Thus It to both a memorial nnd a blessing.

Christ raised n monument to Mary that ls
\'C:t~d themselves to t?lc Mrvice of Christ.
more la.sting than the monuments raised
IL Is a ferH!ul thing to delny r~pentnnce and
to Caesar or Napoleon. Their monuments
an acknowledgment or the claims ot Ch1·lsL crumbie n.way. but hers endures. Hot· name
until the lnst"days or life. Late reJlentance . never appenred fn print while she was 011
shoultl l>t? ,llstingulsbed from delayed reearth. lmt to-tiny It Is famous In three hun•
penttu\C'C. True repcnumce I:. never too
d red aud fttty langu°ages.
late: lmt late reJ)entance Is seldom tnte.\\Te may never be great: wo may never
Dowo.IB. ,
be known outside our circle ot trlende; but
wo
may, llkO. Mnry, do what we can. jf~y-·
ANYJg'reat lln'd ~ti men have wrftten
God holp each one of us to do what we can.
their ,!ed1ies for success. The mnxlme
Lite will soon bo over; It la short at tile
ot Wnsblngton, Franklin, Lincoln and
:.ougest. Lf't us rise and tollow In tho rootothers ex.plain their usefulness and bappt:iteps or Mary or Bethany.-D. I,. Moody.
ness. Recipes !or failure nre not so com;.
mon. Some one, however bQ.8written, down

to your own.
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no grler In heaven,
For llfe ls one glnd day;
T HERE'S
or

Ung your own affairs

~

•

'

"WHERE THE BIBLE. SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE. THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILERT."-THOllA~

'f

T
rlnl.

HIS do tu remembrance or me" (Luke

xxll.19). Tho t,ord's Supper Is n memoIt was apl)Olnted to kee1>In perpetual
remembrance the IO\'ennd sacrlftceor Chrlst
He cravE-d to be remembered-this
reveals
his love. 'l'he more we love a friend, the
more we desire to be remembered by the
-friend.
We give keci,sakea to those we
love. not because we tear they wHI forget
uS. but because these mementoes dee1>en
nnd lntenslry nlTcctlon. They are scale of
the coveno.nt.8 that unite hearts. So ·the
l..ord's Supper Is a token of Christ's love' •
!or us; lio gu.ve It because he wanted to
be remembered. We keep it a.right when
its emblems call up l>etore us all the blessed
love or Christ and ail bis sacrifices to save
us. Yet the Supper Is more than n m&morlal. , :Memories alone will not. teed our

souls. It Is also a reast tor spiritual rerr~sblng.
In tho Highlands ot Scotlan,i,

It keeps Prince Albert's

name ever tresh,

and It rerreshes those who drink trom It.
So tho Lord's Supper Is n memorial o!
Christ, nnd Is also tood nnd drink to tho
soul that rightly receives it.-Blble Lights.
't'
AT.I{!NG In my garden, I observe that

w

the stalk o! corn growing

there hna'

lb! cup turned upward to cawh the dew and
rain. Did you ever look down Into that cup
nod see the glittering drops o( water colIcctcd ihcro? Slowly tboy are let down to
the roots, giving them the moisture nOOOcd
to the growth o! .the plant.
•
I hnvc Reen many men who never seem
to see anything good In lite. To them all •
Is gloom anO ''t'Tetchodncss.
Lite Is one
grand graveyard !ot· hopes which have died
beroro their time. There ts no bright side
to anything-cul)
turned downward; oyos
seeking the earth; no growth; no reaching
after better thinss.
Turn up your cup,
brother. Let the pure crystal or God's love.
goodneRs and mercy come Hooding down
Crom above to distill through all your being,
refreshing y'ou, building you up, and help•
Ing you to reach tho station of the perfect
mn.n. The happiest man. tho most helpful
mnn. tho best man la ho who gathers up tho

little bles•lngs which come Into every Ille.
nn,l turns them into account In the rearing
or the wonderful temple ot the soul. Tho
dewdrops are very smnll ns t.hey come gent•
ly down at eventide; bnt ln the morning
they II" so thick everywhere that nll nn.•
tore ls nlRde fresher ond urighter by their
presence.
It Is God's plan to give to every one thnt
asketh. Sometimes the gifts seem small.
Storo them up: thoy grow as we gather.
Keep tho cup turned u1,ward; no blessing
ever Comos to the heart which spends ltsoir
In looking downward.
Suppose the corn
1>lnnt should draw It.a leaves so Ught together that no drop or dew or rain could

trickle Into ibl tiny cup.

Soon the stnlk

would be dry and dend. Upward, ever upward, turn thy gaze, and he who· watches
· for nnd heeds thy every net will surely let•
tall tho 11!c•glvlng treasure or his 1ovo.Edgar 1~.Vincent.

'f
OST of our money has printed upon tt

M
soldier.

the city missionary

makes It

a. minister of

benlth and purity-go with your dollar bill
on such errnnds, see with Its printed eyes
and hear with Ito printed, ears, and you
would come back with one Intense and supreme purpose, to make
sions.
•
"'ell, can not thle magic
become yours? Can you
on• your money? Indeed.

money tor misexperience real.ly
not. put yourself
dare you spend

money otherwise?
By study ot the,wlde
alrn.lrs or the kingdom, by sympathellc interest, by zealous prayer, you can· put yoursolt so lu touch with your money thai It

wl!J become a part or yourselr. It !s su'cb·
porsonnl giving that counbl.-Amos
R.
Wells.

"

P

HIL~NTHROPY Is PoPlllar and wins
men to religion. It Is papulnr with
men; II I• Po!>ular with God. An Incident
took place tn our midst which mustrates

the papularlll'

ot philanthropy

with men.

Riding down town on the elevated train
was a poor tamlly-fawer,
mother and two

children.

They were clothed l,n rags. One

or the c:hlldr1Jn was afflicted with a disease

or the eyes, and the parents wero taking It
to the office ot an.oculist.
We.re they sure
o[ receiving treatment tor their little one?
Thnt was the question they were dlecu88lng
while on the wny to the office. They were
not.sure. ~ T.h.oy w.c.remak.lng~& yentUN. A&
they were tnlklug In a foreign tongue, thl>J

thoug)>t they could sately discuss their
alralrs In tbnt public place without any
one knowing what they said. They went
O\'er everything.
Tho man waa out ot
work; be bad worn hlmselt thin nnd sick
searchlnft tor om1,10Yment. His wife confronted him u.nd tried to put enough heart

In him to try ai;nln. He told her how h&
was grh!,·ed tor her sake. o.nd for the sake
~f the helpless children,

who m:1.uy o. time

hnd to cry for bread. Would tbo doctor receive them? Thoy bad nothing to olrer him
ror his services. What should they do I!
they

were repulsed and driven

door?

trom

bla •

They told out to each other their

woes nnd their loves; and as they supposed
secretly.
The)' were mistaken as to the
secrecy. An educated CbriaUa"o man from
u1>town. New York, heard every word, and
became ahsorbccl In the case. He knew
their language as well as many other Ian•

guages.

'fheir story touched bis heart, nnd
ns It was a ca.so ot genuine distress, that he would relieve it, and
relieve at once. Modestly be addressed
ho determined

a remark to the tather l.n his own tongue,

tho portrait or some great statesman or

and then quietly slipped a bl!! ot. large de-

Tnke a dollar bill, bearing tbe bead
or Lincoln.
\Vhat It, tu some mysterious

n real God-send; It was the Oospe.1or Jesus

way_. your own head could be put In syffi.
pathetf<: corumunlcaUon wlto that printed
face, so th!lt wherever tho dollnr blll went.
your eyes were ob1lged to see and your
cars to hear what the eyes o.nd ears ot. the
portrait ace nnd hea.r? It that maglc counedtlon were made. I t11lnk some or ue
would be more careful how we spend our
money, and would take pains to put It
In clrc.ulntlon n.mong happiness-producing
channels.
• \Vo should soon find, 1r we went on our

dollar bllls niter such fashion, that no expenditure ot money sends. back along Its
pntl\,way such a. train of blessing ns money
spent tor. the advancement of Christ's king•
dom. Following It to the frontier. where

the home missionary

Is tolling to lltt up

our notion. or trace tt to India or China,

where It reods the starving, heals lb& sick,

nomination
Christ

Into hts hand.

in substnnUal

form.

Tllo money was
The husband

showed It to bis wlte; and then both burst
Into tears and sobbed out their thanks. The
man of wealth got up to leave tho car; but
as he moved to the door be was greeted
wltll an outburst ot hearty applause. The

applause startled him ond took him aback.
He was not ex1iecllng It. He thought that
uo one, knew whnt he ba.d done.

Not so.

The whole car tun ot passengers was looking on with deep Interest, and saw tb& gift,
and saw tbe bnppy tears ot gratitude. The
higher naturo o( every man and woman In

thnt car received no upllrt trom his noble
deed, nod the Impulse to applaud was lrre~18tlblf' and spontaneous.
Ho won the
whole car by his philanthropic deed. He
called out from hls teH:owmen a. genuine
ndmlmtlon tor that which was Christian
and Ohrlstllkc.-The Treasuri:;
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THE

CAMPBELL

AND

RICE

DEBATE.

(Held in Lex.i~gtpn, •K-y., 1B43.) .
Filth ProPQsition: In convtrsion ;nd sanctification,
the Spirit of God operates on persons only through.
the Word.·
[Continued.]
sent ing them be lore you. On page 66 he read as
follows: -"Some will ask, Has not this gift [of the
Spirit] been conferred on us to make us Christians?
'rruc indeed, no man can say that Jesus is Lord, but
bv the Holv Spirit. As observed in its proper place,
the Spirit of God is the perfecter and finisher of all
divine works. ·The Spirit moved upon the waters,' ''
etc. But the dimculty is. ,hat in this whole paragraph
he says not ooc woni t~onccrning an influence 0£ the
Spiric· npon the heart, in convcr::;ion! He quotes scv-

<·ralpassages, as follows: ··The: hand of the Lord has
made me, the Spirit of the_ Almighty has given me
life"; "Uy his Spirit he has garnislll'd the heavens, his
hand has formed the crooked serpent·•; ..The Spirit
descended upon him: God himself bore the apostles
witness b,· divers miracles and gifts of the Holy Spirit,
an·orc1i;1g·to his will." Not one of these passages,
nor any one quoted by hitn, !tas the slightest reference
to a change of the heart by'thc Holy Spirit.
I-le also read on the next page: ..NO\\' we can not
~eparatc the Spirit and the Word of God, aud ascribe
:,;omm.:hpowt'r to the one and so much to the othei;
for so did not the apostles. Whatever the Word does,
the Spirit ,lacs; and whatever the Spirit does, in the
\\'Ork of conwrting men, the Word docs. \Ne neither
believe uor 1ead, ahstract Spirit nor abstract Word,
hut \Von! an,l Spirit, and Spirit and Word."
All
this is perfectly ambiguom. For if the Spirit dict2.tcd
and confirmed the Word, and the \i\lord converts and
sanctifies meu. it is true, in a sense, that the Spirit
docs the work. But docs l\'ir. C. hold to an influence
of the Spirit iu conversion, distinct fro111the Word?
On this point these paragraphs give us no light. Let
me read 011 the 277th page of his ':Christianity
Restored." Perhaps we shall here gain some informa.
tion. He says:
..Jlut this pouring out of the influences.this renewing
of the Holy Spirit, is as necessary as ti,e bath of regen•
eration to the salvation of the soul, and to the enjoy•
mcnt of the hope of heaven, of which the apostle
speaks. ln the kingdom into which we are born of
water, the Holy Spirit is as the atmosphere in the
kingdom of natun,: "'e mean; that the influences of
the Holy Spirit arc as necessary to the new life as the
atmosphere is to our animal life in the kingdom of
nature. All that is done in us before regeneration,
God our Father effects by the Word. or the Gospel, a,
dictated and confirnwd by his Holy Spirit. But after
\\'C arc thus begotten and born by the Spirit of God after our uew birth, the Holy Spirit is shed on us
richly through Jesus Christ our Savior; of which the
peace of 111ind.the love, the joy, and the hope of the
regenerate is full proof.: for these are amongst the
fruits of that Holy Spirit of promise, of which we
speak."
On this passage I make two or three remarks:
t ... This pouring om of the influences, this renewing
of the Holy Spirit," he says, ..is as necessary as the
birth of regeneration (immersion) to the salvation of
the soul, and to the enjoyment of the hope of heaven."
The influences of the Spirit only as necessary_ to' salvation, as immersion - not more so I ! ! 2. Observe,
he says, "All that is done in us before regeneration
(immersion) God our Father effects by the Word, or
the Gospel as dictated and confim,ed by his Holy
Spirit." Herc we have a denial as clcar'and as strong
·as language can make it, of any influence in convcr•
sion, ·except that o[ the Word as dictated and con•
firmed by the Spirit. This is the most important point
about which we differ, and which I desire the audience
not to lose sight of. 3. As my friend is lond of asking questions, I wish to ask him, What kind of influence ·does the Spirit exert on the minds of immersed
believers? This is a very important question. He
has said in his publications, that there are but two
kinds of power - moral and physical. He has also
said, that the only power that can, be c."<:ertedon mind
i, moral power; and he ha, said, that "every spirit
put, forth its moral power in words"; that "all the
power it has over the views, habits, maimers or_actions

LEADER.

of men is in the meanin~ and arrangement of its ideas
cxprcs&cd in words; or in si~ificant si~s addressed
to the eye or ear." Now I am particularly amciQus tQ
know what kind of influence the Spirit does exert on
the minds oi believers, after they arc immened. Is
it physical power? My friend wip say No. Is it spiritual power - neither physical nor moral? He will
say No. Is· it a moral influence ,yhich sanctifies the
heart? If so, it must be an inAuence simply and only
of the Word. Will the gentleman enlighten us on this
subject? We wish to know something about this
influence which is not physical, nor moral, nor .any•
thing else!
I was pkased to hear him, for once, come out and
express with some clearness his real sentiments. The
Spirit of God, he tells us, produces moral effects only
by arguments; that when all his arguments and
motives are brought to bear on the mind, his moral
power is exhausted. This is precisely what I read on
yesterday f~n~ his "Christiani,ty Restored."
What
moral pciwer could Demosthenes or Cicero exert on
their hearers or readers, after they had put forth all
their arguments?
So it appears, according to this
doctrine, that the Holy Spirit has no more power over
the minds and hearts of men than had those ancient
orators, except that he may reason more power•
fully! ! ! So he teaches in his "Christianity Restored"
/pp. 348, 349):
..Because argulllents are addressed to the understanding, will, and affections of men, they are called
moral, inasmuch a~ their tendency is to form or
ehange the habits, manners, or actions of men.
livery spirit puts forth its moral power in words;·
that is, all the power it. has over Lhe views, habits,
manners, or actions of meu, is in the meaning and
arrangement of its irleas expressed in wOrds,or in sig~
nificant signs addressed to the eye or ear. All the
moral power of Cicero and Demosthenes was in their
orations when spoken, and in the circumstances which
gave them meaning; and whatever power these men
have exercised over Grcfce and Rome since their
death. is in their writings. • ~ »
"From such premises we may say, that all the moral
power which can be exerted on human beings, is, and
mnst of necessity be in the arguments addressed to
them. No other power than moral power can operate
on minds: and this power must always be clothed in
words, addressed to the c,·e or car. 'fhus we reason
when revelation is altogeti1er out of view. And when
we think of the power of the Spirit of God exerted
upoti minds or hi,man spirits, it is impossible !or us
to imagine that that power can consist in anything
else but words or arguments. Thus, in the nature of
things, we arc prepared to expect verbal communi•
cations from the Spirit of God, if that Spirit operates
at all upon our spicits. As the moral power of every
man is in his arguments, so is the moral power of the
Spirit of Gori in his arguments.".
This limiting of the power of God, I have said, is
both unscriptural and unreasonable. God originally
created mau upright. He exerted on him an inAu·
ence, not by words and arguments, which made him
holy. Who shall venture, in view of this fact. to say
he can not now exert an influence which will renew
his sinful nature?
The gentleman asks, 'What can the Spirit do, after
all his arguments have been put forth? \Viii he inform
us ho\\' the devil tempts men to sin? He acknowledges that the devil has access to the minds of men,
and exerts a moral influence, noi by words and arguments addressed ·to the eye or car; yet he can not
tell us how that influence is exerted. If, then, we do
not know how· good or evil spirits can exert an influ•
cnce on our minds, is it not most presumptuous in
any man to assert that the Holy Spirit can not exert
a moral or spiritual int:Juence except by words and
arguments addressed to the eye or ear? Shall we
venture to say that the devil has more power over the
human mind than God?
•
Let all this false philosophy go to t!1e winds, and
give us the Bible. .The gentleman is attempting to
. prove that in conversion .and sanctification the Spirit
If
operates on pe_rso11sonly through . the truth.
there is a passage in the Bible that expresses such a
sentiment, let us have it.. I de9ire to see the passage,
if it is in the Bible. 1£it is not, he ~vould better a ban•
don his doctrine.
But he says the proposition heaffirmedon the design
of baptism was, with the exceptio~ of ()UC word, pre-
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cisely the laniruai'e of the :iible, and yet I Wai n!)t
satisfied \\ith it. 'l'he difficulty Wai, that I v,·aa not
satisfied with his interpretation of tbe lan&'Uarc of tbe
Bible, because· it flatly cont~adicted many gf tho plain•
est declarations of Christ :.o1dthe Apostles I Ther•n•
lleman has a remarkable tact at _repl'esentin&'all men
who differ from' him as fighting.· against the Scriptures. I verily do· not believe -that he is infallible;
and believing him fallible, I must venture to differ
from him.
~e has gi\'en· you, my friends, some important information this morning, viz., that on yesterday I gave
up the whole question ! I venture to say that not an
individual in the house. except himself, discovered
that I had done so. 1t (,·as, therefore, particularly
important that he should make the announcement 1
But how did I give up the question? By admittin&"
that generally the Spirit operates through the truth.
So says Mr. C. Let me repeat the substance of my
remarks on this point, and the audience will judge
whethir I gave it up. I stated disti~ctly that the
Scriptures speak of two kinds of faith, very different
in their character. King Agrippa had the one, and
Paul had the othc,.
Paul, in his defense, thus
addressed the king: ·'King Agrippa, believest t,hou
I know that thou believest." Y ct
the prophets?
Agrippa was not a Christian, but only almost' per•
suaded to be a Christian. It is eyidcn\ to·every man';_
common sense. that you may believe a thing to be
true, and yet be perfectly indifferent concerning it.
"Gallio cared !or none of these things." You may
be constrained by clear evidence to believe the truth,
and vet most earnestlv wish it were not a truth.
Tho~sands believe the· Bible to be a divine revelation,
and yet are wholly indifferent to its sublime truths.
Their minds are occupied with other subjects, and
their time employed in worldly pursuits. One goes
to his farm, another to his merchandise; and each says,
·'I pray thee, have me excused." There are others
who arc constrained to admit the tri,th of the Bible,
but are deeply averse to its doctrines and precepts.
·'The devils believe and tremble."
This faith, though it leads the soul not immediately
to Christ, is yet important; because it causes men to
hear and to think, that their consciences may be
reached, and that Goel may regenerate and sanctify
them through the truth. Thus they may be induced
to embrace the Gospel, which before they hoth
believed and hated; or to the appeals of which l.hey
were indifferent. The faith of Agrippa is the faith
which precedes regeneration; and the faith of Paul i,
the effect of it. The faith of Paul worked by love, and
overcame the world. This is the faith of which John
speak&, as an effect of the new birth: ·'\Vhosoever
bclieveth that Jesus is the Christ, is born of God.'' I
should he pleased to know whether Mr. C. ascribes
to faitl; any moral quality: or whether he supposes
that meu believe in Christ, just as they believe that
there was such a man as Caesar, and as they believe
what he relates of his wars. Is not faith the cordial
reception of Christ as cur Savior? I did not give up
i11equestion.
I have offered a considerable number of arguments,
to· which my friend has attempted no reply. He has
pursued his u,ual course. He says they are irrele•
vant. This is the easiest way in the world to answer
arguments. If a man finds them unanswerable, he
can say they arc all irrelevant! To prove that in conversion and sanctification there is an· agency of the
Spirit, distinct from the Word, I quoted such passages'
as the lollowing: '·I will pour out my Spirit upon
thy seed." ''A new heart also will I give you, and a
new spirit will I put within you." "I- will give them
one heart and one mind," etc. They arc all irreJe.
vant, says the gentleman. Such i.s his answer, thoi.tgh
every one can see that they bear directly and most
conclusive!~• on the point .at issue, !or they teach in
the clearest manner that men repent and believe,
because God sheds upon them his Holy Spirit.
llfy time is so nearly out that I will not now intro•
duce another argument. (Time expired.)
MR. CAMl'OELL'S NINTH ADDR£SS.
W~DNESDAY,
Nov. 29, 11 o'clock A.M.
Mr. Presid~t.-More
than half the time occupied
bv mv friend has been devoted to the consideration of
•p~ssa.ges of Scripture more or less animadverted on
before. H C deems them of ~reat importance, and I
f'J'.o be continued.]

CHRISTIAN
OVER mE IILUE l>IVIJ)I!.
(1 John 111.2.)

<omes to th• rural cburch.uln the older HtUementa In the Eut. The younc men and
BT LILUA.N F. LZWJI,
women, who were expected to talr.t th•
What we •ht.11 be It doth not yet appearplaoe or thoH who are rrowln1 fe<lble and
But ure beyond aeems nearer and ~ore _c!ea-.. paulng away, feel the pulH ol acUve b11••
Since earth'• belo•<lds croued the bl\le lnesa lite. 1'bey conclude to do wb&t their
d.lvldo, •
parent8 dld-"Go Weal and i:row up with
And left us, lone and eorrowcd, still tlllll the country.'' That which baa been 1ball
side!
be again. The New Englanders pitched
And tho oyo of faith hath clearer sight
their tents In Ohio, l\Ucbtgan, and farther
To V,IY!onthe Wallli>g eoul's delight,
Weat, and now their children do the aame.
Where our aalntod ,tr!enda abide.
They take up the line of ma1'Cb for Nebraska, Wyoming, Idaho and all this re(1 Cot. II. 9.)
gion of the Rockies. Tho old church at
It hath not ontored Into heart or man
ho·me I• enfeebled o.nd dlscourared by the
The rich rcsorvea for us to heaven•s plan!
But slnco our own were ca.lied from us departure of the swarm.
:LW"7
It these new swanna comlnc West would
To yonder realms ot never•facUoc day,
only consent to bo hived. and begin to make
More welcome to us tho word1 that teU, hooey, the loss or tho old churches would
" 'Tis surely there with the rl1hteou1
be our gain. But we do not alwaya reawell."
lize these results. Our churches here are
More deep-felt the prayers wo pray.
ooly forming. To-day they Iii" lull and
promising. To-morrow they ire depleted.
l>ISCOURAGEI>
OrtJRCSES.
The rc~lllea we counted on yesterday are
IIY 8. IC. W.
1ono to-day. Just over the range Is a woll
There uro aoveral ot them, tn ~several watered plain, o. new and richer paature
places, aud for several reason.a. Tbey are
land. Lot baa dlacovered It, and bu deIn a chronic state of di8coura1omenL Some
parted trom Abraham. He la pltebloc hla
or them were born In that condition, and tent towards-well,
toward.a somewhere,
have been nursed on discouragement.. 0th·
and when next heard from be will be tbOTe.
en have fallen Into that "'ay ror lack of He Is liable· to be scorched when tho Oro
proper oplrltual dleL Othon have been
rails trom above, or burata from below;
led Into despairing wayo by dlacouraged
but be takes the risk,
ministers. The man who lives In DoubtThia la an evil undor the sun. The old
lnr Castle will never deliver the captlvea
home church ta discouraged, aud our mt1•
from that dole!ul prison house. The best
slonarlea on the frontier aro partakers of
thing for 111111
to do la to get out of that
p)ace himself. His ministry In those old lbolr discouragement.
We may not, however, lorget the comdark chambers will only be the mfnlstry
Cort that came to Gideon when In dismay
ot death. A small-pox patient la not the
he saw bis splendid army melting away.
ruan to send forth to mlnteter health to
When the timid ones returned home
the people. Ho would better get blmsolf
cured, or burlod. God novur mnde any une Gideon was Informed that they wore yet
too many, for tho kind. Tho Lord alftod
or a discouraged minJstcr, unless it were
them ngaln untll there were only three
to make hlm u warning to othora.
hundred Jett or the thirty-two thouaand.
There are racu, and conditions that oat•
but they were enough. The sword of the
ura.lly produce dlscouragcmenl, unless we
l .ord and ot Gideon romatned, and the.
bnv• faith to look beyond tho visible. Here
lo.mps and pitchers; "And tho throo hunle a church with few human helpers. Jt
dred blow the trumpet8," and God swept
le eurro11nclcdwith multitudes or unsympathe 0eld. So lot our remnant wield the
thizing, go~lcao people. who are swept on
sword of tho Spirit, blow the Gospel
In their Irreligious ways or living. Tbe7
trumpet, and let God give the victory and
are practldng the old motto, "Let us eat,
have lhe glory. Let us not be dlSCGuraged
drink and bo merry." What do they care
"'hon God sifts us. His slrtlnga at•o the
tor tho burdone or a Cow tolling d!aelples,
vi-ecursor of glorious events, and he baa a
to whom they owe whatever ot blesalnge
CTeat many ways 9f sifting the cha!I' from
come to tho community! If thore bad been
tho wbent.
ten such, Sodom would t.1ave been saved.
Some or our cburchea are dlecouraged bel\lany a Sodom bas be<ln aaved by this lit·
cause or the lack or wise sbeibordlog.
Ile rompany or believers. The outlook,
Thei• nro scarcely cared for at all. The
however, le dlocouraglng to tho tollcra. The
mlnlstrnUons o! the Word are lnrroquont
laborers nrc few and tho ho.rvea1..1Bgreat,
and they ace tho difficulties. Like the old nnd Irregular. Tho flock goes hungry,
doublers, they cry out, "The people be growa f\?eble, and la ecattcred. There la a
lu~e reepon•lblllty upon the eldershlp,
•lrong that dwell In the land, and the cit·
lea are wnllcd und very grco.t: and more-- and must be accepted by the Individual
elders. Man)' or our city preacher& would
over we snw the chUdron of Anak ....
We
~• greatly hell?ed nnd helpful IC they
be not able to go up against the people;
would break occaslonnlly rrom the endfor they a.re etronger than we." Such a
less round of ser,·lce laid uJ)On them,
measurement of ourselvca with the world
and touch the rural llto of some llttlo
power about us, leaving God out or the
l,ungry 0ock. It would be a refreshing
count, la most discouraging. But the rom•
stimulant occaslonully to reed a little flock
edy hrui already suggested ttaolt. "There
that la hungey and doe• not become reatleu
la nothing hard ror the Lord," and be la
under a sermon thlrty-0ve and one•halt
atlll "on the throne, high and lifted up,"
minutes long. There la liable to be a worn•
above all tho opposition or evil. The old
an 7onder at the Vt'ellof Samaria, not of
prophet was not In the least dismayed bethe ftrst cloth perhaps, but moat bedragcause be and b.ls servant wore ln the visgled and needy. A touch or truth and love
Ible minority. He reassured the young man,
would make of her a Jewel flt for the Mas"Fear not, for they that bo with uo are
ter's crown. A day or two ln mld-we<lk
more than they that be against us.'' And
In that little discouraged Clock In the Wll•
In answer to Ellaha'a prayer, "The Lord
dernesa might Introduce th cclty man to
opened tho eyes or the young man; and he a Nicodemus, longing for a private Intersaw, and, behold, the mountain was full
view In the night watches. There Is plenty
of horses, and the chariots or CJ.reround
or help ror that little flock, If the helpers
about Elisha."
only knew bow to get themselves round to
Ob, weary onea, ye may not see
Your helpers on their downward Cllght, tbe needy,ones.
Some or nur churches are dlsco11raged boNor hear tho sound or silver wings
Slow booting through tho huob or olghL
rause they are trying to carry on their
'!'here ru:e who, like the oeor or old,
work on a Recular baals. They a.re lookln&
Can see tho helpers God has sent,
to the eoclal powers that be for all their
And bow life'• rugged mountain aide
proeperlly. They are attempting to run
ta white with many an angel tenL
It la tho pleasure of the Lord to abow their ananclal work on a baslo utterly
worthleu.
No church can thrive or live
himself In the time of the rewnees and
without n business bull which lo aen■lblo
feebleness or bis people; and bleaaed are
the eyea that can SC<l the 111vlalbleomnlpo-. and honesL The tricky methods by whlcb
60me cburcbes underta.ke to keep the treastence.
ury supplied are certain 1plrltual death.
There la another dl11COuragament that
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to men'• •tomacla, to tholr love
All &PRt&l.a
of somethln1 now and crotH(lue, to their
desire to be amused at tht upense or their
better manhood, are a delu1lo11and a an.are.
Tho church that can set up a pop11larshow,
but can not b&ve a Sood. btarty, healthy
prayer moetlnr, ou1ht to be dlacouraeed
with that sort or ure.
The 100;<1old method or "laying by In
store on the ftrst day or tbe week u God
hath proepered us:• la In harmony with
the best ure or the church. There la a
remedy tor a poor, helpleaa worldly church.
It wlll be round In loving and faithful
teaching from the pulpit, and persistent re•
turn to the prayer meeUns and all the
means or God'a appointment.
God will vlolt bla people with preclOUI revlvlnga when they "bring them worda and
oblation:" but "take with them worda and
return unto blm." 0 Ye ehall 1eek me,
and shall Clnd me, wlien ye search for mo
with all the heart.'' And when we return
to him, 0nd him. the darkneaa or dlacourarement will be lifted. "One aball
chase a thouaand and two aball put ton
thousand to ftlsht.''
SEffEX SIIITH: BIS IIOTESAIII>IIOUOIIS.
TU'S 1'.lMJLT

DOCTOR.

Dr. Helmuth, In a recent lecture beroro
the New York Homeopathic Medical Col·
lege, aald:
The fan,lly physician was formerly called
In to attend all the ailments from which a
patient mlgbt au!l'er. Ho wu always ready.
He doctored tho nose and tho tlu:oat, as wall
as set bones and lanced felons. He probed
wounds and sewed cuts. Ho al-e and drunk
with tho family, and the family loved blm.
No auch being now ex.late on tbe earth,
except perhap,, In some untelepbooed end
uotelegrnpbed region where aa yet human
evolution has not laid IUI hand.
Thal paragraph a wakened very vivid
and plcnaant recollecUona ot tbe doctor
who attended my rather'• family ror nearly
thirty years. We did not then know anything mbout oculi8t8, or aurlst8, or even
dentlata. Dr. Boyd set broken bones, and
extracted decaying teenth, besides administering liberal doses or opocac, calomel and
Jalap. Ile was an all-round physician, and,
like Luke, a beloved ono (Col. Iv. U); for
he was so patient and BO aympatheUc. Now
how dUloront. A neighbor's little boy got
n benn In hi• nose. HI• tathor took him
to the doctor who bad attended tho !amlly.
But he aald: "You m11st go to a surgeon.''
He did eo. and waa kept with the au!lerlng
child ln tho waiting-room for a.n hour. Then
the surgeon ln flve minutes e:r.tractod the
bean, and charged tho !athor ave dollars.
Of course, great progress baa been made
In medical aclence within the last ftve or
••• decades, and It noceultatea a degree or
apeclallrallon. But eome or us older people
would llko the leas skillful and moro aym•
ratbollc doctors or our childhood.
OUR BIODTS.

We claim thlnga as rights to wblcb we
have no right at all. We have no rlgbt to
anything; and sometimes God tcachc• us
this by taking things trom us. Thero was
a atck man to whom 11 benevolent genUema.n for a long time gaTe a quart ot m.llk a
day. At lut the Ume came for him to die.
and oc course the girt or milk was expected
to como to an end. When tho l)OOr man
was gone tho gentleman called upon the
widow. "I must tell you, sir," said aho to
him," "my busbo.nd baa made a will, and
bu left tho quart or milk to his brother!"
There wu a beggar "'hO had received a
penny every day from a centleman. One
day, the gentleman being Ill, did not go
out; and when, tho day after, be gave lhe
uaual penny, the beggar said to him: "But
you owe mo a penny, air!" We amlle, but
we do the like ourselves. •
Theae are good llluotraUons or the aol!lahness and greed of our fallen bumanlty.
We practlcally Ignore the &TOAiGiver, and
claim hi• glrt8 .as tr they wore our1 or
rl11bt. Elven If we owned the earth It would
'be ·or no value without God'• eunllsht and
1bowcr1.
THI: T.A..x

or

1:Mt.NtNcs.

Cenau"re, aa11 nn Snaoulous author. 11 the
tax a man paya to tho publlc ror bolnr eml•
oenL It la folly ror an eminent man to
tblnl< or 01C&pln1It, and a weallucu to be
a!l'ected with It. A.IIthe lll1111trlouopersona
or antiquity, and, 1ndeed, or every age In

tho wort•, b&To puHd tbroup tblo tltry
pe.--uUon.
There la DO defen.N aplut
Nproacb but obscurity; It II a kind of COD·
comltant to creatneu, u aatiree and ln•ectlvM were an euentlal part or a Roman
triumph.
Let no man think that be can be .popular.
or oven uaerul, without beliic envted and
<rl,tclaed .. Even the wo,r,i'. most eminent
and acU•S3crtllclng benetactora have bff11
loaded with abuse and calumnr. The .reward or true greatneu la not bere, b11thereafter.
WD&NO.S Tl.LI: P&A:r'~B9.

I have tteen watcblng roramonlb put four
blrdllnga In a cace. At !Int the1 ,..,.
naked, bony, scrawny. They aeemed to be
all mouth, and to llve only to eaL Tho
parent birds fed them With blta of bolled
cu, lettuce, etc. Soon they be1an to dreu
themeetvee, and uow tboy are covered with
beautiful feathen.. Thor are bopplnc fN>m•
perch to perch almost as large· u their
father and mother. How did they ret those
feathers! Did they make them out o! erp
and lettuce! No man could do that, or
ftnd In their food the material needed Cor
auch o.mrinutacture.
We are so !amlllar with mysteries lit♦
this that we do not appreciate them u
wo should. We live lo a wond.erful wo;ld.'
Tbe growth of the graaa on our lawu1 we
can not comprehend. We could not make
a 1ln11leblade or It with all our 11:nowlodge
or tho olementa of what we calt nature·.
Such familiar ract8 ought to make ua modest and reverent. There la a divine Power
C\'CT working in ua and around ua. All
growth re,•eals the presence, not of law1.
but or ure--or an omnlpctent Worker, wh.o
clothes tbe nestllnga while he ruldea th•
stars In their coursca.
lN DIS OWN 810UT&OU8Nl:S8,

How can a man trual In his own rlgbteouaneu ! It Is like aeeklng shelter under
ono·• own shadow. We ma,- stoop to the
very ground, and. the lower we bend, we
sltll nnd that our •hadow \a be.neath ua.
But, tr a man flee to tho ahadow or a great
rook or a wlde-iprendlng tree, be will !Ind
abundant shelter from the rar• or tho
noonday 1un. So buman mer!ta are una•
valllng, and Cbrlat alone la able to ••• to
the uttermost lboso who come unto God
by hlm.-Dr. McdhuraL
Thia la a good llluatratlon. And yot even .
Christiana are somollmca templed lo trust
In themselves lhnt they are righteous.
( Luke xviii. 9.)
BOWAR0°8

llULg.

The grent· philanthropist kept his own
rule: "That our auporffultles should gl•e
wa.y to other me.n's conveniences; that our
conveniences give way to other men'• n&cesalUea; sod that even our nec-..Jtlea
aometlmes g1\'e way to othe.r men'a ext.rem•
ttlos."
That lo an expansion or the law or bu•
man brotherhood. What we would do and
endure for our nearc.tl kindred, wo abould
do a.nd endure for all men, as we have opportunity. Simply giving what we can
easily •pare Is not Christian benovolonu.
!,acrlflco ror otbera ls the law In tbe klnr•
dom of the cruclJled.
IU?l'DAT

FOK UOBIEA.TIOS.

For a long time California enjoyed the
dlatlncUon or being the only State lo tho
Union that regarded Sunday as a day o!
recreation. The dlstlnetloo la one that has
cost us many excello.nt clllzens. Women,
eopoclally, who had boon accustomed to a
strictly religious oba<>nanceof the llrat day
or the week wen, abocked at the lbrolll
ot ploaauro-aeekera who crowded the •treeta
and ateamere on their way to out-ot•town
pleasure reeorta. California has remalaed
ateadtosl to her early views o.r the proper
oooervauec of Sunday, and by eo dolnc bu
made an Impression on the Eastern mind.
-San Francisco B11lletlo.
1 n• paper rrom whose editorial oolumna
I clip this paragraph goes on to quote from
New York nnd Chicago papers racta confirmatory o! Its atatemooL If the Grat day
or tho week Is the Lord's Day, as John toll•
ua (RO\', I. 10) ll la robbing blm to IP0Dd
It In rodlesa sports and paaUmea--to make
It a ~ollday Instead or a holy day.
It won't pass for ua to barely
Enter In and wur a •~wn;
We muat reach a band to ol.beraWe muat belp the one tbat'a down;
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t1lE OLD HYil'IS.
TbNe's lots or music In 'tm, thP b.ymAIor Jons

•co:

,

An' wbe.n ,ome sny•b.slred ~ro1he'r' slop tbP
ones I oled to know. "
.. ..
I sorter ,uot to t•ke • b.and..Jf t.blak o' days
cone by,
"OD Jonla.D's 1torm7 banks I .1tsod, ■114 cut a
wlsttul..A!':7e."
There•• lots o• mOflc ID 'vn-tbOR
desr, awttt
b71DD.1or old.,
Wltb Tlsloa.s brts-ht ot Ia.ads or U&ht IDd ahln•
tac Str'H-ta ot cold:
Aud 1 hear 'etn ·tlncln,:-aln1loc, wbert memory
dreamloc at.ands.

"From

Oreealaod'11

IQ

moootalo.t

to lodla'a

coral straods."
Tb•1

to •lol' tort-nr

.Bffm

ot

bollu, awe-eter

lhn.
tbe, lllle-a ot the Ion of God bloomed
•bite Jo all lhe W3y,:
Aod I waut. to 11,-nr 1belr music from the old•
litne rn~11n·~ rlAe,
'1'111··1 ~n Md mr tllle cle-ar to m2nston1 lo
the sklMJ."
\\'e hardl.1 nee,t!N! sln1ln' books ID them old
daJ!I; •·e toew
,
The words, tbe tu.ot11of u·ery one the dear old
hymn-book
lbrou&b!

Wben

Wt- bsd

hO blarlns

trumpets

lhf'D,

DO orpns

liulll for .a.bow;
We only au,
t.o pral&e tbe l.ord "from

whom
aow."
An' so 1 love tbf' dear old brmn.111,
110dwhen m7
an

ble..<1$lnp

lime shall come-

•

liefore tbe Ucbt bu left we ~nd my •locloc Ups
are dumb-

If I eaD 0017
•deb.

hf'■ r

'em then, rn pa:u, without
.

·"To Can.11.A.D'•fair and happy
pouenion,

lit-:"

-Atlanta

laod,

where

:1.

my

Con1Ututlon.

t1lE FATE OF BROTHER WAGIIER'S WOIUt

In this week's impression ot the Leader.
brings afresh to my mlo d 4 pracUce th at Is
nll too pre,·alent among many churches and
too characteristic. ot some papers that claim
to be '"J,oyal."
caa any church or paper consistently
claim to be "Joya.I.. to Christ. and nt the
same time refuse to obey the last commao d
that Chri st gave before asceo d log to
heaven?
There arc man)• who wield a "vlgorou.s
pen (or tongue) agatn st society orgnnlzatlons. while al the same time they have
shamefully done no th ing for non-society
work." There R.re many who talk a ,great
deal about those who g-1,•eIn any other \\'3 )'
thnn e.~rdlng
to ··the Lo rd ·s plan," when
that excellent phrase means, when coming
from their lips, no work~ no gtrts, 00
:;:'s:t::

:~i°~=~
r:;,;"

There are In nearly all congregations earnest. pnicllcal people wbo think that wben
a mao Is staning, the tblog to do Is to gh·e.
-blm something to oaL So Lhey think the
bread or ure ought to be given to th09<'
who ru-e dying without the knowledge.
when &!>Let me .mast.rate.
Last
peals and pictures were se&Uered bN>Gdcaat
through the land. depicting the need o!
!amine-stricken
In.dla, In a congregnUon
"·here not.bing was done b>· the chnrch as
such Cor the relief o! the suffering. JDem•
hers gave privately quite a. nice sum. U an
appeal h3d been made publicly, I have no
doubt but that tour Umes that amount
would ha,•e been given. and the church
would be In a better condition because or
the fellowship. Tbls Incident Illustrates a
11rinclple. Such "Joya.I"' congregations frequently lose good members; and certainly
they s:,y and do DOL Agnln: Suppose the
preacher lives a lite ot selt•denJaJ. sacrifice and hardship because:i,r If lack or suppart on the part or those who could afford
to do much better by him; what is the~prosp,ect that meelS his view when be projects
lats thought Into the near Cuture, wben be
will no longer be tn the \'Igor a.nd prime ot
usefulness?
Tt:,,e members ot the coogreg:ation for which he labors nod suffers can
ha,·e tbelr houses and lives insured; they
can belong to beoe,·olent a.ssoctatJons and
pay their dues. But Lbe,y a.re too poor lo
gi,•e a Bible, $10 or even a few traCts or
prayers ror those 'ln d3rkness.

rear.

Thero Is a very much better way. Ir the
space u~ by vigorous pens, and the time
used by \'lgorous tongues, aga.Jnst society
organizations were uUJlz,ed In proclaiming
the teachings or proph"ecy, or Christ and the
np06tles on the subject or extendlDg the
h;ngdom ond the practice or the primitive
Church, as set forth In Acts. with refert-llCt! to this matter, 1 am sure the result
would be much, ,·ery much, greater,. while
1he conduct would be rar more Cbrist-Ukc.
J..,ct no congregation that refuses to give
Ube.rally: tel no Chrfstla.n who reruses to
give llberally, boasl o! ftdclll)' to CbrloL [
do not see how any Christian can talk or
befng "generous·· lo this matter who does
liOt give one-tenth
or his Income tor the
SUPPort or the work.
"Be ye doers of the "'Ord, and not hearers
only:·
.. Rescue u1 e perishing, care ror the dying:

Snatch thep-t in pity rrom slh and the
1
0~~~~~lsT~ae;:
grnve:
('.oog·r,egaUons that preach fai th , repent\Veep o'er the erring one. 11ft up the rallen.
nnce and baptlsm rrom th e commission, but - Tell them of Jesus, the mighty to sa,·e.··
oever place emphasis upon the part or it
Isaac c. Hoskins.
that says ··0o·· and "'all the nations." They
Sellersburg. Ind., :\lay %6, 1901.
are wllllog to "begin at Jerusalem, but not
wJllJng to go, or send, "to the uttermost
l'IISSIOIIARY
IIOTES.
parts ot the earth." They "say" they are
Soml:? good brethren seem <to think the
in favor or missions, but "do not'' help sus.
Lord did not give ~nough or the Gospel to
talo the rulsslonorles, and It perchance the
go round.
Jlreacher speaks to a bright boy or girl
about becoming a mJSS'ionary, the frowns
I am Ju BL·back (May 21J rrom vlsitl ng the
or the parents immediately attest their dis•
churches in Canada and other Points lnter•
r.pproval; if he speaks lo the congregation
\'eolng. Bro. T. A. Smith wrltes me a.s folobout sending or supporting a missionary,
iows: "l have been thinking or writing to
he ls Immediately Informed that they are
you. asking you Ir you could spend a ·month
too poor; yet these people are not poor.
with me ,•lslUng the churches in Gra\'eS and
have never learned to gt,•e liberally, and
cauoway counties, Ki-., aml along the Kenhave never denied lbemse.lves a dluner or
tucky and Tennessee Une. Ir you can do
cigar ror Chrlsl"s sake.
this, how would the mouth of June suit!
T..EUCBEJS A BBTI'BR WAY,
Maybe iwe could start earner. We always
Let those who ao frequently claim to be
read your letters vdth pleasure. and we will
"Joyal" be generous enough, in their in•
take a new Interest ln your work In Japan
strucUons about pracUces and methods not
In the future, slnce we have met you. I
provided tor in the Bible. to grant to those
would be so glad to be with you a while at
whom they criticise credit for as much sinleast berore you go to your far-away -home.··
cerity RS they themselves claim.
' Bro. Smith and I spent such a profitable
\Vhlle It may be assumed that some work
month together last sprl.og, 1 ·have decided
with the society not from the highest moto spend another with him beginning May
tives. they are not all untrue to their con27. Tbe Lord ·wllllng. this will close my lo•
science; Just as among their critics there
IJors ln America for tbe present In stirring
are man) ... v~ry many, earnest, noble, sinup the churches along the line or greater
cere Christians who would scorn to be inmlsslon3ry activity.
I feel that tbe work,
fluenced by popularity or money, The neghowever, Is scarcely begun, but as the deaUVe religion, the praoUce or merely OPPoS- mands in Japan are calllng us on, we must·
lng human methods. whUe refusing to work
hasten •b3ck there In tho hope that others
the divine pion, affords a twofold temptawho remain behind will take up the work
tion to one who is enthusiastic i.n bls desire
and carry lt forward.
to serve Christ fully. I do not say that he
Is Justified tn chan.gl.ng, but I do say that
We are preparing to leave Louisville on
the conduct be.re condemned ls oonduclve
J.uly l, or as nearly so a.a arrangements
to the very condition against which "\ellwlll 3llow.
Tbose wishing to have oommeaning, but Injudicious, persons rall.
munlcatloa with us C8!l conUnue to write to

LEADER.
2601 Montgomery Street. LoulsTllie. Ky.,
till that date. On close calculatton. I have
round It will -take n~ $450 to ta.ke myael!
4nd lamlly back to Japan, hy way of 'l'llooma. \Vasb., •Lhence by the North Paclllc
Steamshlp line, which 1s the cheapest by
about $,15, for each person. I reckon up tonight and ftnd we have In hand f!S!.

1vmc'11. UOJ.

ad.;,_
Is ll'.erom. Ind. Tbree dilys be!
she came hoo,e tier father died. l berumuch. now about people dying that I
. come 'lUlte familiar with the Id..., of m
dying soon. The ollly thing I do not II
Is !earing my dear ~o• be!ON> he Is In
sel[..gupportlqg condlllon.
But I sbO<JI
·Jean that to God and not W'Ol'rJ' about l
God Is the One, and.ollly one, who prov:ld
Bro. Geo. S. H. Ragle, or Tena, writes aa for bis eblldren."
follows: "I receh•ed yonr last letter In due
Let us pray that our aged brother'
Ume. Was glad to bear Crom you, and to
y.et be •Pared to ltve tor Obrist In th
know your willlngness to share the burdens
land.
J. M. McCa.leb.
or the cause ot Christ with me. t never
ran to pr.a_)'ror y0u and au otbe.rs who are
WHOSEPLACE WOULDYOUCHOOSE?
laboring t,; plant Christianity
In foreign
ny J. W. SXODQIU.SS.
. lands. I have decided to go to Nashville
We sometimes think our burden
to prepare mya.etr tor missionary -work, and
ls the he8\·lest ever borne
I _believe tr I 11•0,k and pray In the ¥lneBy any human being.
yard of the Lord, as I. go, he -will ,urely
And we brood o'er our lot· forlorn;
sustain me io my efforts.''
\Ve env)• the rich and famous.
l met Bro. Ragle at Weatherrord. Texas.
And all who seem happy to-day,
,He Impressed me 3.S being a true, earnest
And we ask, "Is lire wortb ll°vlng
youug man. He w:is born and reared near
In our low. bumble way!''
Weatherford and ts well spaken or by tbose'
who k.now him. He ls now traveling and
And we tblnk that rate Is cruel.
preaching, so I have lost his pogt-offlce adAnd tbot God Is almost nnJust,
dress. Ir Bro. Rai;le sees this, I h-ope be
,vbc.n our brothers ride lo J)a.Jace cars,.
wJJI write me, as l have seat him one letWhile W'e plod along through the dust.
ter, Wlo'hichwas returned.. I hope wherever
And we fancy how gladly. bow 900D •
be goes the brethren -Aili encourage him
\Ve 9,•ould change our condtl;lon tor•the.l
to bold to his puri,ose or going os o mlsFor then v.•e are sure >A·e·woUJda111Vays
slonan·.
Be happy and tree from our cares.
SlotEr L. J. Wirick, who bas been as·
And yet, I! angels Ct'!estlal.
slstlrig Bfo. Bishop with the work among
Robed In balas or heavenly light,
the women .:ind chlldren in Japan, writes
Should come. as •e toss on our pillows
as ronows: ··Bro. Bishop "has WT!tten you
Through the long luld slumberless nigh
th:tt I still conUnue with him In the 9cbool
And• btd us to cease our longings,
at Kanda. The teacher ls doi12.gvery wt;ll
To rise. go l'-orth, and to ebooae
l think J nm sure she has done much good
The place o! him we deem happiest,
there..
\\fhose place would you take, say whose
"At the end ot the spring term ftve ot the
l3rgesl children had to leave ror work,
Ab! could we only view clearly
which means their school days are at an
The whole or those hearts that seem ga
rnd. SOme new ones have oome lo. and
We might ftnd la their darkest closet
others, I hope, ,wlll co111e, for I reel sure
A skeleton there Jocked away.
the lessons they g·et. 1.be.re can not be enFor e.n.c.hot us bas our sorrow,
tirely erased tron, their minds by the lite
And esch In some way Is blest,
that must follow. I nm so sorry to see Then Jet us bear meekly our bu.rdens,
1hem go, and long ror some way to keep
Trusting him who plaos. all ror the best.
them and help them ror a. few years yet,
when they might be able to enter some betCBAIIGIJIGCHURCH RELATlOIISBlP,
ter thing In life. The Sunday-school lo not
These many sects, ln their attempts
always large, but It ts important, and good
build up their diminutive Zions, have devel
wlll come or it.
oped Into scores or warring camps, U3l
"The :-Q,·omen's meeUngs are full or Intheir strength and ingenuity to oppose a.n
terest. and 1 greatly enjoy the work. Jn
o,·ertbrow o·oe. another. Instead or ftghtln
one re.3pe,ct I shall be Uke Miss Hostetter,
Satan. Musty old Rome, bring1:ng out
rendy to gh·e up the work -there &a soon as
the darkness snd de.ba.ucbery or the medte
you return, thanking God for the opportunval :tgt!S the bllod Ignorance and supers
!ty to do evea so little."
lion or tb3! dead past, endeavors to kee
Sister Wirick sts"tes Cul1Cherthat she will
likely return' home th.ts rail; that her J>OO· her deluded members In subjection b
teaching them that the Bible is such a mya
pie are urging her to do so. This vd.11le3ve
terloua book that none but the holy (!
the sc.hool lo need ot some one el!!"eto take
control of iL 1 know of tour young sl&lers clergy can or should Interpret lL He
daughters-effete
Prote:sL,ntJsm-aimtng
a
that are thinking seriously of gh1ng thele
the same mark, builds up wonde.rtul an
JI\'($
as missionaries.
WUJ you oot otter
•
mysterious
theories
on
Isolated
tens.
an
your prayers with ours that at least. one of
tries to palm them ort on the people as th
t bese may return with Us to take up this
gospel whereby mankind Is to be sav
work? By the line we have c;hosen, one
person can go from here to Japan for $150. And they continue to do this In spite or th
admonition o! the Apostle Paul, who sap
There are also others who are praying ov~r
··aut tbougb we, or a.n angel trom bea.1'e
the matter or going as missionaries.
Let
should
preach unto you any gospel oth
us offer our prayers witb theirs that the
than that wbleb we preached unto you, le
way ma>• be opened ror them to go, 1r It be
bim be 3.I.IBthema."
the Lord's will. 'Pray ye <therefore the Lord
Still man Is Investigating somewhat !o
or the harvest that be send rorth la.bore.rs
hlmselC. Every divine word be pande
Into his hanesL"
deeply opens to blm a vision or beauty, o
There is another lte:m tbat Is manifest
excellence, or freedom. Hence we trequen
from reading
the extract
rrom Sister
ly hear ot aome wbo, by honest and
Wlrlck's letter. We are not able to bold
nest research, have Jett the darkness an
on to these chlldren !Gag enough.
They
have come to the light. To accomplish th
are the children ot the poores~ and as soon
as they are large enough to earn a few they have studied and obeyed the Word.
God Independent or modern creeds, theol
cents. they are taken from school and put
gy, etc. "For the wcfrd
of God rs Uvtn
to work. It Is our desire to rurolsh them
and acelve. and sharper tban any two-edg
• some proper employment, so that they can
.sword, and plerclog even to the dividing
earn their way 9.•ben large enough and still
soul and spirit, or both Joints and mano•
re.main under good teaching and inftuences.
and quick to discern tbe tbougbta and In
Some kind or ·Industrial school wlll meet
tents or the heart." (Heb. Iv. UJ.
the demand.
A young man or woman wbo begins
In 11 letter· just received from Bro. Wagassert bis or her religious rlgbta must 11gb
uer. be says:
"I wish· I could go on a
vallanUy, or he OT sbe will 100n lose bJs 0
v{.tt to .Tok,-v, but am too sick !or thaL ber liberty. He will be sbown Christ, an
1 am iio'9o·really and ln fact Mr. Sklony!
then asked to Join some human organ
The living skeleton!
Well, 'iou wlll see,
Uon. Bound with the. chal.ns or buman
provided you a.re coming soon."'
• be wlll be forbidden to •J>3811beyond th
..MJas Penrod la now In .America. Her
pale o! tb&t theology. He wlll be virtual!
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CH R.IST IAN

Ike & prisoner w-ho heara his bill of IJ"'·
on read &Dd Is then oonftned when, ho
He
y get & glimpse or tho sunlight.
Y be taught In & cerWn way to r<l&dJits.
re~s
•
Ible, and :rot be In darkness
be plan of salvat;ton or Ills full du(y to·
od. To lllustrate·thls, allow me the fol-

as

owing J;>aroblc:

...

Many read their Bibles; tow study them.
r. A. oomes to the Book w1th the lntenon of• reading It, but, poor fellow, be
maglnes 'ho knows It. &11., His mind Is
lied with wonderful Ideas. •II• roads and
x:am1nes,nnd discovers On hie mind) won•

erful mistakes-mistakes
ot Mose&-mlsakes here-mistakes
there. Down goes th e
ok~

Humun opinions and Ignorance a.ra

tter than divine thought. He has been
eadlng through green goggles.
Mr. B. deteomlnes tl> examine tho Book.
e Is quite a n!c;,i !ellow, but ho Is always
ooklng for slights. Ho reads, sl11hs; how
ard to become a Christian! Look at this,
nd this. and the lrnag,:nary trouble gr?ws

1ntu It Is larger than the Sierras or· the
lps. Mr. B. has been wearing magnifying
lasses.

Mr. C. bas hea_rd of the Book. He buys
ne; none ot your common klnd. Oh, no?
Ir. C. Is .wealthy and must have the ftnest.
e gets it and reads-some of lt.. . uYes!
'JI join th"e church or my choice some-

llere, where they prophesy smooth things.
f I pay the pastor, be must not say anyJng to hurt my !eellngs."

Mr. C. rea<ls

brou1>b gold glasses.
Mr. Prejudice reads, but can not accept
II. "This la non-essential; that Is unnecssary. A drop Is es good as an ocean. I
ouldn't be dipped anywhere." Poor felow! ho bus been falsely dealt with; some
ne sold him a. pair o! scctarJn.o spectacles.
But here comes Mr. Earnest. Ho examnes carefully, becomes a candid seeker and
n obedient child or God. He wears none
f those glasses. Ho Is not in the fashion.
'J\heseconditions will contlnuo untll God's

pie desist from their follles and walk
n the way that Is rlgbL They must seek
or a union on gospel groundEJ, and relegate
o the past tile theories of dcnomlnatlonalsm.
M. D. Baumer.
Thurman. Ia.

ftEW MEXICOl!q:NTION,
"Only (our preachers ot the Church ot
brlst In New Mexico," writes Bro. C. E.
urnett, of Weed, N. M. Dy rending Bro.
.'s letter, tho fact Is discovered that he Is
ngaged 1eaehlng school for n living. No
oubt but the other three arc very much
ampered by financial embarrassment, and
re compeJled to follow some secuJar busf.

ess to maintain their ram-Illes. Hence the
low progress of the work by brethren In

II new sections.

Bro. Stovall, of White

aks, ts evidently

doing some good work,

LEA DER._.

6

Jy forty yeara; bad learned to both apeak
and write the Spanish l&nguago !luonUy, forth their &rma and cry for help; but only
and the naUves held blm In such high a few reaPOnd to t.hat er,-, and they. even
they. are often held back becau9" or the
esteem, and rePosed such conftdence In -his· lack·of funds.
,Judgment, that they often came many miles
Thus do you wonder why I desire to pre• to him. to arbitrate their dllferenccs, rathpr
pare myself to go out to preach to an eager;
tbnn go Ill law .. Verily, In this respect,
but
a sin-cursed world? It 1s a Christian
Bro. HamUton was a "l>Qacemaker."
The problem ot Christianizing the Mcxl- duty, ancl as a follower or tho lowly NU&..
can population Is st!U unsolved. I am
convinced that It we could establish schools
nnd tesch them tho English language, It
would become an Important factor In
bringing them from under the power ot the
priest. A school "'hero they could soo
Chrlstlnnlty lived and put In contrast with

rene.

should pot I. wbo am yo ung

and

0

strong, give my life, my all, to the service
of him who, though ruler ot the universe,

The summer and the winter,
Shall turnlsh all my creatures meat,
Nor shall the fainlne enter."

Jesus, but tbe office or a Christion minister

!s the highest and most beneficent poa!Uon
that men can attain to In Ure. For what

Thus reads my heart the lasting Word,

is more precious than purchasing eomo sin-

That ne'er shall fa.II asunder;
Age nrter age the world ha.e heard
.Endorsement In the thunder.

sick soul by tho blood ot Jesus and sending
him on his way rejoicing. And though
trials, panocutlons and pa.in may bo my lot,
yet I wlH remember that Jesus aleo sut-

His baldric spans tho firmament,

fered, and ho who sympathizes with lrall
humanity wlt1 not perml~ me ~ sink beneath the hen.vy burden: and ns I aee those
who have beon Influenced by my lire to
give up sin o.nd to walk 1n the atralght and

The glowing promise brightens;
The earth beneath tho astral tent
In rl1>cnJngharvest whitens;
Thero's goodness working

Jn the mist,

Without a Jar or blunder;

narrow path, there steals into tnY soul that

A°nd flashing from the cast to west,

His lightnings lead his thunder.
Kimberlin Heights, Tenn.
MY OBJECTIN BECOMINGA PREACHER.
DY B.

c.

FlR>JK8.

Nearly nineteen hundred years have expired since Jesus command~ his dlsclplea

to go Into all the world and preach tho
Gospel to every creature.
How soon that command

would

have

IJeen fulPlled, Ir sin hnd not crept Into t"bo
church!
The re.suit was soo~ manltosted,

·:Peace ot God which passoth all understanding."
And when the Grea.t Judgment Day shall
rome, may it be said of me, Thou b~tb done
what you could. Enter thou Into the Joy
ot thy Lord.
Klmberllu Heights, Tenn .

SOUTHERNIftDIANA IIOIES.
We seem to be living In a day o( progress
In worldly things.
Yeaterday I attended
what is known as Dccora.tlon day services.

Tho day wns ull that could be wished and
tho beautiful· flowers as perfect as na.ture
every good gift and every perfect girt which

";hlch practically buried Chris•
tianlty for six hundred years.
At the end ot that limo a reaction sot

is from abo\'C, and cometh down from the

Im that should be done.
The Mormons nre raiding this terrllory,
nd making strong elforts to get a roothold
o all the towns of any Importance, and

in. Men once more exhumed Chrlstlnnlty
from the grave of superstition and Ignorance. but only to tear It asunder again by

17.) And how Is this day ke1,t •• a day ol

SCCtal'lanllim.

ere Is tiUCh an utter Ignorance among the
eople regarding the Scriptures, and cow•
rdice among sectarian preachers, that

All this so hindered the progress ot
Chrlstlnnltl' th~t to-dny only a small num-

ters and friends, let us stop and think. And
Instead ot making this a day to show which
can drive the finest team or ride in the

ber or ~ople,

heir Influence Is being felt In many places.

urought Into close touch ol tho Gospel. All

t"Seems to me that Mormonism is 1he most
angerous cvll ot the ·hour. Tho masses

around us men are dying In their sins, even

aught In tho Scriptures.
Some days ago, I was palnlully
hlle helping plant some potatoes.

hurt
on a

ough piece of land. One or two ot my ribs
ere broken, and have kept me from labor,
nd wUt, perli.aps, for some 1.lme to come.
am, however, able to be up and do some

uch-needed writing, as I bad run behind
that matter during the spring.
Bro. R. J. Haml!ton, ,an old-time disciple
nd an old resident ol Las Vegas, died this
•eek. Bro. H. was baptized by old Bro.
athews. near Bedford. Ind., many years

go. Ho bad resided ln th,ls territory near-

man who le Waging aucb

&

successful war

•

Ages,"

le truth.
Many sectar,lans would ralher
ee Mormonism prevail than the Gospel of
ho- Christ, a.nd tho work and worship as

nouncement was made of the•servtce unUI

Tuesday morning, the house was wen fllled,
and all seemed pleas<!<!to see and bear the

0

rsecutcd by sectarians down _there. The
exas brethren are holding up his hands
o some extent, but are no~ doing all !or

eem ready to favor anything but tho slm-

THE JIIOUKTAIIIEVAftGEUST.
Our mountain evangelist, R.~B- Neal,
"dropped In.upon-us" Monday.and preached
for US On Tu""\lay night. AltJiougb DO an-

humbled himself before men, "nd yea, against the· Mormons In Ea.stern Kentucky.
~ven died the death ot the cross that I , We hope to have him with us for a Sunday.
service before very long.-Tbe
Church
ml11ht !Ive?
Worker, Midway, Ky.
Paul exhorts the ChrlsUans dn his letter
to tha Philippians to work out their own
RomanJsm would lJreak the fellers wfth
R. B. Neal has been ielected by the G<>naalvatlon with fear and trembling. This oral Secretary of the Kentucky SUllll&y•
which they and their fatbera have been
means that every follower of Christ abould school AssoclaUon as one ot the teem to
bound tor -hundreds ot years.
hold the Sunday-school Institutes In East•
labor lncessontly that the w.bolo world
· s L B II
em KentuckY. He will ho at Salt Lick
might receive the GQspel. Ao~ this must
• • ar er,
the 29th, at Morehead the Mth, and at Ollvo
be acoompllshed by the true ministers of H Ill the 28th. Don't forget the time and
THE THUNDER.
the' living Uod i;:Y,ery moment that we plac&-May !!8,at Olive Hill. Also send In
1 ,
DY 0, .J. DUI.FIX.
• live some iroul Is entering eternity In a lost your name, that the comm.Jttee may ariauge
condition. God bas !liven Christ unto us, to provide for you wh1,e there. Send it
Dark curtains draJ)C Lhe summer skies
Ml88 Ethel Hudgln, Secretary, at Olive
but we are required to tell of him- to others, to
The world reposes under,
Hill, Ky.-The Bugle, Grayson, Ky.
that through him ·men mlgM be saved.
And echoes wb!le tho tempests rise •
Again In Pbtllpplans we read: "How then
An ox.change says that at a revival meet-The wh.lspcrs or the tliunder.
shall they call upon him In whom they
Ing In Elllott County a man arose and said
Tho roaring winds declare he comes,
ho
was the wickedest man In the neighborhave not oellevod? And bow shall they behood. '"J·d go Btra!ght to bell If I should
• Tho seas await his bidding;
lieve In him of whom they have not beard?
die
to-night," be concluded. lmfnedlately
The white wave on tho breaker drums,
And bow shall they -hear w1tbout a an old
deacon started tho hymn, •·11you ·get
The watery hosts aro speeding;
preacher?" T.beretore, ''woe le unto me it
there before I do, look out for me, I'm comTall mountains veil hoblnd the cloud
I preach not the Gospel.''
ing, too.'' Then the deacon wondered why
everybody laugbed.-The
Tribune, GrayAntl stand In awe and wonder,
Paul again says In bis letter to the
son, Ky.
Philippians:
Whllo God In rumbling aceen,ts loud
''I press toward the mark of
Speaks to us In tho thunder.
the high calllng of God In Christ Jesus."
THE COIIJ>EIISER.
Therefore not only may we have the sat.ls•
There Is something of Interest on page 11.
"Seed-lime and bal-vest, cold and best.
faction In doing our duty by preae-hlng

!or tho church becamo divided against hcrlusts entered her domaJn,
and then followed the memorable "Dark

s we learn th~t be Is being boycotted and

month. Brethren and •lat.en, let UI COD•
Unue to let our light shine, for the 111:bt
must shh~• out through us. J. P. Davis.

telC ae worldly

compara,tlvely,

In this protessed Chrl81.lan land

ba.ve been

of ours,

hee.\use they, seeing tho great sectarian
warfare, nrc turned against religion, thinking there Is nothing In IL

Tho Indifference on the part ot the pro-

could make them. and lbc people enjoying

father o( llgh!J!, with whom Is no variableness, neither

shadow ot ,turning.

(Jas. I.

mourning tor tho loved ones who have
crossed the river or deat·h? Brethren, sis-

finest surrey and wear the finest clothes.
and can hnv~'t.he finest dinner, and have a
good time, let us keep the day as sacred to
the memory of the loved ones. I think we
are making a. mlstake~ and mistakes must
be corrected between here and eternity.

Headquarters B. T. St~lner Post. No. 611,
Depnnment of Ohio, G. A. R.,
Pierce, 0., June l, 1901.
In grateful acknowledgment ot tho able
and patriotic memorial semion preached by
We•ley I. Houston, May 26: be It
Itesolved. !Jy B. T. Steiner Post, that a
vote of thanks be tendered Wesley I.
Houston, or Hiram, 0., for bis very omlnent and ·appropriate

dl1course, and tbat

the Adjutant be and la, tnstruete<I to pro-•ent to him a copy of this n,soJutlon.
S. S. Stands, Post Adjutant.
G. W. May, Post Commander.
Whitewater, K1rn., June J.-Pleaso
announce tho annual grove meeting of Bethel
<ongroga.tlon on the third Lord's day In
June. Everybody Is Invited to come, and
will bo cared for. Bethel la •Ix miles southeast of Whitewater, the crossing ol the C.
n. & P. and M. 0. P. Railroads. Bro. Caln •
and other preachers wm be with us, Por•
hnP!I the venerable WIiiiam Grissom.
Jesse H. Hawes,
Wm. A. McCa.nn.
Turkey, Tex.-Any

bolpful literature sent

to our address wlll ho faithfully and caro-

fully circulated where we think It will do
tho most good.
R. W. Officer.
Tho time of our meeting at Shiloh, O. T.,
Is now clefinltely fixed for Friday before tho
fourth Lord's day In Juno, to continue over

tho fifth.

• Joseph E. Caln.
APOSTOLICIIIISSIOIIS.
W .i..OM&B·WUJIMOa.t.

Wllrord Orr, Nebraska ....... : ......
J. H. Johnson, Missouri. ..............
O'rPRUB

Ml8810l'I.

J. H. JolJuson, Missouri. ..............
J. Fl. .Johnson, Missouri ...............

manY disciples bave what we

J. H. Johnson, Missouri...............

term too much faith; they believe that God
Is so good and so mercltul that he will

AClftOWLEDG■Bllts.

lem Gospel has been so contaminated by
raise teachers and false doctrine that tho
so-called Christianity ot It to-day bas be·
come almost totally sclentlftc, with very
little spirituality In It. Love tor Christ and

Just confessing their Savior and being bap1lzed, and dolog nothing. Such ta!tli Is
dead. because faith -without works Is dead,

for humanity bas peen almost ext.lD.gulshed.
Then can we wonder to-doy why Cbr,Je-

the •~lent ot wbut other people think ot us.

UanltY docs not progrosa when we behold
the corrupUon· and enmity that exist in
the modern church?
But, oh! how needful Is t.he Gospel. T.ho

'fhe churches In Southern Indiana are In
us 1,'"0od cond.ttlon as anywhere, considering
the trials we ha.ve passed through.
One
young Jady confessed her Su·lor and was

fields arc ripe unto tho harvest, but the
laborers nrc few. Asla and Atrlca stretch

uaptlsed at 131g Spring at my regular •I>.volntment, the third Lord's day In this

b,eln~ alono.

Our Influence Just reaches to

----·-

Iudlonapolls,

1 00

B.ltLIEF,

fcs&ed Christians towards evangelizing tho
world Is npparent. The once puro Jerusa-

save them with an everlasting snlvntlon by

l 00

8. 8. OAMlttr&

KINJ.BTl:RI.AL

A great

.-.u 00
1 00

50

Iod .. June 5.-We are In re- ~

celpt ot yours or June I, containing $2 for
Ministerial Relief, which has been placed to
tho credit ot the Christian Leader on our
books. We thank you for this gift 3nd for
your continued Interest In this good work.
A. L. Orcutt, Cor. Sec.

o·Neal, AJa., May 29.-The brethren at
Coal City," AIR.,Jiave sent mo $5. God ble&J
these noble, generous souls. If a few moro
would do aa these havo done, It would sup~

ply our m0<1turgent needs. M_yhealth Is
but little Improved. Money orders should
ho mndo payable at Athena. Ala. Please
addrea, me at O'l'{eal, Ala, F. P. Fonner.

"
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BIBLE t.ESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
[Prepared

by T. E. WIDt.er.1

LESSON XLIII.
MIRACULOUS AGE.
R•adlnlfl!: Matt. 'v. 14; xxvlll. 19, 2:0; M&rk xvi. lG, 16; Eph. Ill.
9, JO, 20, 21; Iv. 4; Col. II, 1-10; Phil. Iv. 10-17; 2 Cor. xi. 7-9; 1. Cor.
Jx. 4-19: Acts xi. 22-26; xiii. 1-4; xiv. 21-28; xv., ~2-35.
QUESTIONS.
What Is .the church? What lo it to do! How Is It to do It? How
do wo know? '\V·bat ts ou:r guide In this work? Did the apostles csta~llsh the church, complete? Did they organlio a missionary society,
home or foreign? When? Where? \Vho wo.s President?
Treasurer?
Secretary?
\Vbat salary wns each promised? How was that money
.. raised? ls the mlssionnry society a part ot the church? How do we
know? \Vhnt Is our authority In these matters?
Was tho' church
complete without them In opostollc da.yo? Could It do Its duty without
them? Did God approve or thnlr work? Is tho church complete to-day
without them? How de wo know? Is It right tor us to organize
human societies to-day to do•the work or the church? What.docs Eph.
Ill. 10 teach? Eph. Ill, 21? Eph. iv. 1? Col. II. 10? ca'l'<We Jawtully
substitute tho ~le.slonary society (or any olhor human SOCtoty) in
th est- paA.Sn,ges,tor the church? Who sent Baron.baa Crom Jerusalem to
Antioch? 'Who sent Saul nnd Darnabns on the ftrst missionary. tour?
After returning, to whom did they report? Why did they not rel)Ort
By whom were
to the Miselonnry Hoard? What is our authority?
Judas nnd Silas sent rrom Jc,rusalem to Antioch?
Did Paul and
B&rnabns organize a "inisslon board" at Phlllppl? While Paul was In
Tbessalonlcli, did the Missionary Society support him? Why? What
d1d? By whom did they send their gltt to him while he wns In Rcme?
Was ho nn omcc-r in the Mlaslonn.ry Society? How do we know? What
does 2 Cor. xi. 8 tench? Did he do rlg)1t? When he ,was at Corinth,
who sustn.lned him? Is ll right tor a congregntlon to sustain an Evn.n.
gellst whllo ho preaches nt another place? I~ it right tor them to
retu.se this? Is it right tor us to supv;ort or work through the ~l1sslonary Society?

BIBLE

STUDIES.

STUDIES 11' TRE LIFE OF 1E8U8.
l,"IUION.

I.

II.
IU.
1V,
V.
Vt,
VU.
VIit.
JX.

April 7. Tho n«umrr-eetion or Je11!u1. l,uko
IXlv. Mt.
April 14. Jaaua Appeat'A to M1u7. John .xx.
1\.18.
Aprlt1!1. Tho Walle t.o Emnu\Ui,.
T~uko :uh·.

,.....

AJ1r\\t:8. Jceu11 Appear•
t.o tho At,l)ltlea.
John JtX. 19-H.
Ma:r ~- Jt11ue ruHt Poter. John ud. 15'-2',
May It, Tho Oron.t. Oomml111don. llfttl . .x:it,·111.
IG--9'.
M&T 10. Jl'l1m11 Ascend11 Into Ht1wen,
Lnkt'l
:,;:,;i,•. ~:
Acta I. 1-11.
,
Ma,.M. Tho Uol78plrltOh·cn.
Artllll. 1-11.
Ju~fo:
i;,e:t~fi.~~Hlgh
1~rle~t in H<'lwen.

X, Juno o• .Je•u• Appear@ to Paul. ACtA:nll.11-lll.
XI. .June 1e. Jcau11 Appeau t.o John.
lhw.1. 9-!(l,
XI r.. Juno 28. A Now lfc,M'tH1 and " New .&nrth.
Ho,•, :,;:,;L1•7, ff-t7.
X IH. Juno to. Ro,·low.

Lesson Xll.-Junc

23.

A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW EARTH.
Rev. xxt. 1-7, 22-27.
1. And I aaw a. new heaven and n now
enrth: tor the first hen.ven· and the first
earth wore passed away; and thcro wns no
n1oro sea.
2. And [ John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, comtng down from God out of
bcavon, prepared as a bride adorned for her
husband.
3. And 1 heard n grent voice out ot
het1.ve1 saying, Behold, the tabernacle of
God ts with men, nnd he wlll dwell with
thom. and they shall be his people. nnd
Cod himselC shall l>e with them. nnd be
their God.
4. And God shall wipe away alt tears
trom lbelr eyes: and thoro shall be no more
death, noltbcr sorrow. nor crying, neither
i:;hnll tboro be any more pain: for tho
former things a.re pnased away.
5. And ·11ethat snt upon the throne said,
Behold, I make nil things new. And he
said unto me, \Vrltc: tor these words a.re
true and faithful.
6. And he said unto me, It is done. I nm
A 11>haand Omega, the beginning and the
end. l wlll give unto him that Is athirst
of the rountain o{ the water or lire freely.
7. He that ovcrcometh shall 1nhorlt nil
things: and I will be his God, and ho shall
be my son.
22. And I saw no temple therein: tor lbo
Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the
temple of it.
23. And the city bad no neea or tho sun,
neither of the moon. t.o uhine in it: tor the
glory or God did l!ghton It, and tho Lllmb
I• the light thereof,
24. And the natlon6 of them which nro
,,wed shall walk In the light or It: and
I.ho kings ol the earth do bring their glory
and honor into it.
26. And the gates or It shall not be shut
at all by day-: Cor there shall bo no night
thoro.
'

26. And they shall bring the glory and
bonnr or tho nations into tt.
27. And there shall in no wise ontcr Into
It anything that defileth, notther whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie:
but they which arc written tn the Lamb's
book or 11re.

LEADER.
R. V., "All thNe thlnp"; the new beaven
"Hla God . . . my son."
and the new ..,U,.
-.A.n llltlmAts rolaU0111blp. The 1011would
bear •bll name and NeOITO all bles1l11p u·
an heir or God.
22. "And I a&w."-Jobn !• carried e.way
by the Sp!rlt Into a great b!gb mounts1n,
whero be sees the new Jenrsalem. Compar,
Etek. xi. 2. "No temple there!n."-Tbere
,.a.a something better. God blmselt &nd the
Lord were the temple. Every cltlzen ln tb6
new Jcru"41em wonld be filled wltb their
1,resence, and worship them torever.
23. "No need ot the sun.''-The
presence
ot God and the La.Olb ma·de onO continuous
t,rlght da.v.
24. "'The natlons."-Those
In heaven trom
all the naUons or tho world. "Walk In the
light or IL"-To enjoy Its splendor. "The
kings ol earth," etc.-Not an earthly glory
would they bring, hut a new glory suited to
tbe condltlon'S of the new city. Everything
desirable, excellent and glorious ts perfected In heave.a.
25. "Shall not be shuL"-Tbey
wore accustomed to close the gates at night Cor
protect1on, but tn tho new city there would
be no night and no dangers.
26. "The glory and honor or the nn.tlons ...
-Implying
an earthly glory that will be
recogn.lzed in heaven; but different trom
the glory seen on earlh. .
"'Ill be
27. "Anything that deftleth."-lt
·a city or perfect purity. II "'Ill be rree Crom
.sin, but full or righteousness.
"In the
IA>mb's book or IICo."-ln which the reeordlng nngel writes only_ those names that belong there.
REVERENCE FOR SACRED THINGS.

It !s sometimes said that this 1• an !rreverent age, and we sometimes tear tho.t there
Is only too much truth In the charge. The
custom is prevalent or making sport of almost everythJng and of. bringing Into derision m~tters nnd men who should be
Goldcm Text-"He
that overcometh. shall
tireated with respect and honor. Cartoon•
Inherit nil things; Blld 1 will be his God,
lsts pour the flood or their belittling wilt!·
and ho shall be m.y son" (Rev. xxl. 7).
elem upon the men who are highest tn the
Timo-Thl' visions rc,corded In Revelation
counclls or our nntton and church, and the
Idea is prevalent that nothing ls too sacred
were seen in A. D. 96, and the records written &00n ntter.
to be made tho subject or carlcnture and
Place-Seen on the island or Patmos In . merriment.
the Aegean Sea.
In this direction lies great danger. Many
a person bas tb.rown away his soul tor ihe
EXI"LANATOR\•,
sake
or a foolish jest, .or on account ot
1. "A now heaven."-Soo
2 Peter iii. 10
toollsh laughter.
\Ve knew g young man
and I~n. lxv. 17-19. "'Vere passed a.way,"once who was studying with the ministry !n
Tho old giving way tq tho now that shall
view. An undlsclpllned sense of humor
be when the Lord comes aguln. "No more
was the rock on which bis !!Cewas wrecked.
sca."-Thc o.ulhorltles differ 00 this meanNothing was too sacred to claim exemption
ing; some think the entire world will be
made habitable. Others attn.ch a flguraUve • Crom the rude handling or bis wit. Scripture
passages, hymns and even prayers
meaning' thnt all fear and drend and trouble
were made to turn his jokes. In the church
wll1 be unknown.
bo could scarcely see anything but tho op• 2. "New Jerusnlem."-A
Mymbol ot the
church In its· porlect slate. Compare Isa. • portun!ty ror puns and other Idle Jestlni;s.
His l!te lost all seriousness.
Ho hardened
Ix. and Eick. xl. "Coming down trom God."
visibly before our eyes.
He la1d, unbal-From whom cometh ever)• good and perlowed b•nds upon tho ark of God, and, !Ike
fect gift. "Prepared as " bride. "-The
Uu.ah of old, the Jiving death seemed to
church lA spoken of as a bride, the wife of
confllume him away lo our \'ery gaze. \-Vhile
the Lamb (IM, !xi. 10),
tho sense or humor ls a ,iood thing in Its
3. "Tho tabernacle or God,"-Under
the
placo, as ts fire, it becomes, as fl.re docs
old Jewish Jaw the people could behold a
\\"hen unrestrained,
a devou.rlng
a.gent
•"Ymbolot God's presence. In the new Jeruwhich blasts and destroys.
salem Go<l would be present with them.
[n ally true character there must be a
''They sha!l be his peoplo."-R. V., ··they
large elen1ent ot reverence for tho things
shnH be h.ls peoples," which includes all
that arc sac,red. He who does not know how
nations.
to bow bis soul before God's throne has
4. "God shnll wipe awu:r nil tear~.'-'-He
Called to learn that which Is absolutely
,-..-HIrnmove nil cnuse !or tears and a 11 reneeeSS3ry tor bis o~m ele\'atlon.
He that
membra.nco ot sorrow·a "No more death."
humbleth blmse!C shall be exalted. but ho
-Tbc future ,vorld shnH be as one day or
that exalted hlmseJC shall be abased. We
glory, ::ind death shall be unknown. "Any
sbould cultlvnte· tho habit or belog rover•
more paln."-T,herse
sufferings mak:e us
ent !n Cod's house and In all the exercises
stronger In this lite. but insure tor us freeor God's "·orshlp. Moses took olt tho shoes
dom from them tn tho nov.; ,heaven.
5. "He that·oat upon tho throne."-Tbe
from bl$ teet. percelYing bis presence wa.s
Lord \\'ho bestows the rewa.rds ot heaT"en. where God manifested his presence was
.. All things ne'\\·...-An entire new creation.
sacred ground. How re,•erently should we
as in Lhe bet'lnnlng. "Wrlte."-Make
a rectread . God's sacred co~rts, set apart for
ord or v.•hat you see and hear.
bis worship!
How carefully and prayer•
6. "Ho snld."-<:br!st Is speaking .. ·•rt Is rully should we seek to realize It as the
dOne.''-God's people are gathered In; the
bouse ol God and the gate or heaven.
great \\'Ork Is coinploted. "Or tho water ot
God's Word should be reverenced. We
llfe."-Balvatlon
!n Obrist through •bis gos 7 should read !t as God's message to our
pel. "Frce!y."-Wltbout
limit (Isa. Iv. 1;
,.outs. ThougbUully and reverenUy We
John Iv, 14).
Bhould receive tts sacred. message whether
7. "Ho that ovorcometh."-The
temrta•
we read. Jt ourselves or hear tt road or
t!ons ot the world, "Inherit air thing,;•preached.' We should handle It with rever-

lm<a 11. UOL
ence. Tbe printed volume should be -~
eel with the reepect to which God'• Word
la ent1Ued. And we ahould never perm!
ounelvoe to trifle with &117 of !ts ll&CNld
puoagea by Ull!ng thom u the 110lllt or a
lest. Let u• use God't Word 1n all ,._
spects aa be would have .us, and ln our daya
ot pain.and sorrow Its words wUI come to
u.• with po-.·er to cheer and com.Cort.
• God'• Name'lsbould be N>Verenced.E'fer7th!ng by which he makes hlmselt known to
us should be treated with tho most thoughtful consideration.
His names and &t•
tributes, hts ordinances, his b.ouSe and &11
itJ!i holy nsrsaclaUons should ever have our
Io,•log reYerence.
•

On the night or bis betrayal Obrist sa1d
to his disciples, "A new commandment r 1
give unto you, that ye love one another:• I
But bad be not already announced Jove to I
God and to our fellowmen u tbe tulftlllng or the J..aw? (Seo Matt. xxll. 37-40.)
In this announcement, too, be referred to
what waa taught In the Old TestsmenL
(See DeuL vi. 5 and Lev. xix. 18.) Love,
mut11al and reciprocal, was commanded for
many centuries before tb~t night !n tho
guest chamber. Why. then, did he say "a
new commandment"?
•
Yes, !t was the ol,d law purified, sp!~!§'
ual!zed and Intensified as the law or the
new Ute tn Christ. Wben a man and wOman stand belore n minister or the Gospel
to be united in wedlock. he announces to
them a new • commandment.
They may
hitherto have loved each other as neighbors; but now the)' are called upon to chtr1sh tor each other a pecul!ar altect1on-an
affection !Ike and yet unlike that which
they cherished Cor parents and brothera and
sisters in their several homes. The man
Js lo leave rather and mother and cleave
unto bis wire. Conjugal unity demands
the cultivation ol a new affection. The
husbnnd and the wlte are to live for eacb
other-to bear each other's burdens and to
sbnre each other's Joys, And like tb1s, In
its neamees and tts sacredness, la the
brotherhood or believers In Obrist. It la so
peculiar and so strong that tho beloved dis•
clple says: 4 "Ve ought to Jay down our llvea
for tho brethren" (John !!I. 16).
-· This new. commandment requires us to
choose our brethren ln Christ aBour pecullai- trlcnds and associates-to
love them
not because Ibey are rich, or cultured, or
behuUCut, but because they are Christians.
They are dear to our divine Lord, and
sliou!d be dcac to us Cor bis sake. re all
-wbo ca!! tbomselves Christians were Cbr!stlike tn thelr treatment of each other, all
men would know thnt tboy were. his dlaciples (John x!!I. 35), and as In the earl7
days In Jerusalem the Lord would add to
the Church dally such aa should be saved.
c. E. u.
(Acts ti. 41.)
.~u evolutionist wrote to Mr. Spurgeon
regnrd to that theory, and received tbls
reply: "l have read a good deal on the aub•
Ject, and have never yet seen a tact, or the
tail or a Coct, which !ndJcatod tho rise or
one species •C anJmal over another. t believe It to be a monstrous error in pbl1080·
pby which will be a theme Cor ridicule be·
fore another twenty ·yeara. In theology Its
Influence would' be deadly, and that Is all I
care about."=======
AN EXPLANATION-Who are the agents
Cor Or. Peter's Blood V!tsllzer?
We are
so often asked this question that we print
the following explanation.
As the medicines ol Dr. Peter Fahrney are not to be
had at rtrug stores, tor which the doc.tor bas
given importnnl reasons, he reaches tbe
peoplo with his medicined through the appointment ot local agents. Among the
tbousa.ndR of agents who ii.re located all
ove.r Uie United States_, and tn tact the enUre civilized world, nearly all classes or
society are represented.
U!olsters. teach•
ers. farmers, mechanics. tn tact, any honest man or woman who ts moved by a
desire to do good. can become an agent tor
bis remedies. The great ml\,Jor!ty ol the
agents already appointed aro those who
ha\'o themselves been cured by hls reme•
dies, and are theretore ots most enthut1.tastlc supporters. .Full particulars regarding agency. terms, etc .. can be prompUy
had by addreoslhg Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112·
114 s. Hoyne Ave., Chicago, JJJ.
jn
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"Tbat'1 lbe way With some bo,w," oboerftd Mra. Tlmanua. "Alway, olr tom.,_
wben,. Ton took her, I suppoae?"
And 1oo•N! Tel7 toad ot coutt.as. and can
;'Yea, and on the way, aa we went paet
Hatt,
1>•7•:..
~
To be 1ltUD&" OD & acbool-~ncb. with tbe bU1 Mrs. Smlth"a, t.bat woman that's visiting,
abe
looked out and she saJ11."'Ob, my boy,
and s,onct.·1n..a11ht.
•
And ad41DI' row, ot tractloDI on your 1late ..
please wait
moment!
And sho ,come
Jt 1.sn•t always eaa1, wbeo the brook 11 tull of
a-hurrying out with a letter. 'Please carry
tro•t.
!bat to the omce right olf,' abo said. 'It's
.A.ndyour 61.b.ln&"·rod'aM.hlDd the cloaet-door,
particular. And l!r. Smllb 11 away or be
To h&Te t.o All t.be wood.•bol', aud ao potte.rtns
would take 11.•"
about
At thine• which D.enr ae,emNS 10 bard before.
"l\bat•, tho way with some men," obeerved
Mn. Timanua. 0 .Alwaya away. You
Jt Itn't ahrar• eu-7, wbeo the 1k7 11 sott17 blue,
A.n4 tbe other airla are romptos lD the 71.rd,
took It, I euppose ?"
To practice all tbe morulns-"one aud two and
"Yes."
""'one and two
"And what dJd her aunt ear when 1011
A.a.d plod throosb .calea rldlculoUJlT b.ard.
Mrs.
come leading Fannie In?" lnqul~
It 11·o't alwars eu,. whe.n Uliere·a an7thln1 on
Tlmanus. "Somolblng not very pralalnr to
ha•d.
Wblcb 11 pleasanter tban 1tud7 or than •ork,
Sam Black. I'll warrant."
To keep a 1tea4J' 1pJrlt. and take a plucky stand
"Well.'' confessed Jesse, "l didn't lead her
.4.nd to tell rounelt there'• no 1ucb word u
In. The house waa In sight, and Lem. Wal1btrk.
lj> go 'long
ler
como along and wanted "JI'
Jt J1n't 11,lwa11eur: but lt c.ertalnl1 .I• right,
down with him Into a fteld behind eome
And It won't be lone bctoro retulta will 1bow
1.'b.at work aad 1tod1 ctn n an we han that'1
corn and eat a watermelon.
And 1 wu
Jood and.brlabtpretty warm and tired anyway, so I went.
Wbat lllllt bo7• aod ctrl• can't alwa1• 'i:now.
and lot Fannie go on alono. I wasn't cal-Ex.
culutlng to put the letter In the omce Ult
JESSIE'S LESSON.
on lbe way home. 'Twouldn't go till 6
o'clock."
BT GUl,I&LMJ.. ZOLLl.NOl:!:R.
"I expect It wns time enough to get It
The buelcst boy In all tho town of Treadway wu J ... e Tlmanus. Al old Mr. Cbad- tn:• observM bla mother. "Was the water•
""7 remarked, It did eeem u If be alwaJ"II melon good ?
"Not ao good •• Lem made out It would
bad something on band.
Now Jesse's IU)tlvlty aroso not so much bo:' ans"•ercd Joaae. "'Twn.sn't a. good
kind.
Sort of ftat lnatead of sweet."
from bis native energy, u from the fact
"'Thal'a the way with seme boys,'' said
that be never could say No to anybody
who ukcd him to do anything. And his Mrs. Tlmanua. "'Always making out bow
days wero consequently apont In the va.ln good things are going 10 be. Did you put
the Jetter In? ..
e.trort to keep up with bis promlsea.
''No, l didn't. l lost IL And l'vo gol to
His mothor BRld the trouble was tba.t he
was of such an obliging disposition .. And a go this atlornoon and hunt tor It. I gueas
I
can
ftnd It. though.''
dozen times a day she was out at the gato
"'Why, yea, l ahould think you could, .. relooking to see If Jeaae were not somewhere
In view returning from ono of bis many Sl)Onded his molhor. "A lotter bad ought
lo be easy lo ftnd. And 'taln"t aa If you"d
unpaid errands for somebody else, to do bis
lost money. Another letter can be wrote
own ntC1'saary work which Jay neglected
If that's gone, but lost money baa got to
at homo.
It wna about noon ot a warm aummcr'a be paid bnck. It you don't nnd It In half
day, and Mrs. TlmanUB was dishing up the o.u hour, you'd bnltor go and toll her, ao'a
she can write another."
dinner when Jesse rushed In, and, pitching
"All right, ma, I will,'' and Jeeso, rescubis bat Into a. cornor, haaUly applied a little water to hls3aco nnd bands and an- ing bis bat tram the corner, aet oul
He bad not gone fRr when be wu stopped
nounce<! blmsel! ready for bla midday meal.
He waa twolve yeara old. fn,ckle-facd and by the Indignant Mra. Black. who wu comIng to seek him. "'What have you done
spare, as might bavo beon oxpocled from so
with Fannie?" sh• cried. "Here's my alsmuch rushing about.
ter
come to sec mo nnd snya Fannie bt11n't
"I wu hoping you'd got around· a little
been Ibero lo-day."
earlter. aon." rem3rked hla mother kindly.
"Why, I left hor right lboro In sight of
Sbe wna socretly proud of tho demand tor
Jease. •1 1 was needing some wood cut, and tho house." answered JeHe. "Didn't she
go on?"
those weeds In tbo garden surely ought to
"No, abe didn"t. And now she"s lost
be pulled.''
This comes or truatlng a ablfllesa boy !bat
"I know II, ma. I know II," acknowledged
never does any of his own work. I might
Jesse, "and I'd do It ID a minute If l could."
hove known be wculdn"t do anything right
"I expect you would, Jene." anewered
bis mothor with a omlle. ..It doos me good for anybody else," ended Mn. Black bit•
to think what a smart, bustling, busy man terly. For she waa not a very reOned WO•
you're going to be. I gueas 1 can make out man, a.nd she was ,•ery angry.
The aatonlshed Je,se who bad never be,.
to pull the weeds."
It was such remarks ae these thnt bad loro behold hlmeol! thus Imaged forth
more than once led old Mr. Chadsey to gazed a moment at her and then hurried
observe: "It beat.a all bow foolish aome away. ''I'll stop and toll her to write an"'I can't bunt
women can be over a boy If ho's tbeir own other Jeller," ho thought.
lhat. I'll have to help bunt Fannlo."
and the only one tbey'vo got. It'a a pity
"Lost tho letter?" exclaimed Mra. Smltb'a
Jeaae•, pa ain't living, tor Ibo boy needs
him bad. Jesse'& pa no,.i "'ould aar. 'Son, ,•leltor. 0 l'm very aorry. It bad a ten do).
lRr
bill In II.''
you do your owu work Ont, and do lt
Then Jeesc •tood almost paralyzed. Lost
rood, before you go trapcslng around all
ov..- town doing tor other people them money bad to be !)Aid back. Ria mother
tblngo which they could just aa well do for had said so. And what did be have to
themselves It they thought so. For this Is pay with! Nothing.
"I'm awfuJ sorry:• he blurted out at luL
not a cue ot doing tor the bait. the lame,
..I'll buut my beat tor It. but ftrst I've got
or the blind, or otherwlt& uiarortunate.'
And ff Jesse didn"t mind, then Jesae's pa lo hunt for Fannie. She"• lost, too. And
If I don't ftnd II, why, somo way, I'll pay
would get him a rod. Howovor. something
}'OU back."
may turn up yet to give him a lesaon."
That afternoon Fannie waa found, but
AU unconscious that Jesse was about to
not so the letter. It was two days bofore
have his lesson Illa motbor now lnleresledJesse was able to carry It Joyfully back to
ly Inquired concerning bla actlv!Ues of that
lta writer. Two a ...tul daya of ml .. ry to
morning.
"Why·, flrsl thing. ma, I was going along Jesse and bis mother. For they were quite
Mrs. Black came running out and asked me poor, and ten dolln.ra was to them & large
sum.
If I wouldn't tote Fannie down to her
'"I tell you, ma, I'm glad that money's
•unt'e, where abe wo.s going to stay all day.
It's clear to the edge ot town, you know, found!" cried Jouo, with sparkling oyea.
"'For .we're just too bankrupt entirely to
her aunt's ls. and Mrs. Dlnck said Fannie
,..as too little to go alone, and Sam, he'd pay out tbat much. And after thll when
slipped olf somewhere, or 1be"d have him talks ask me to do anything, I'm golnc to
think wbelber I've cot time to do It and
take hor. 11
It IR"t al..,.
brlabt.

ROT AL.WAYSEAST.°"
'"7. wh ... tll\ d&7 Is cold u4
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LEADER.
do It SoQd. -J.lld It t baveii't, rm not SoInc to t:r7."
Mn. Tlmanua tor a t•• mom011ta tald
nothing. She had been deeply hurt by th•
uncompllmentary
remarke about Jwblch bad come to her ears In the tut
two daya. '"This Is an untbanlttul world,''
•be said, "'and yet a body don"t want to
"" loo dl»obllgjng. But aUll, It I WU :rou.
betore I done too much fnr other people,
I'd pull my own weeds and cut m:r own
wood."
Jeaae looked al bis mother, whom be
dearly loved. .But "I will, ma," was an he
aald.-Advance.
•

.Experi.ment
Worth Trying!
Whm you nc:rt order bilcuit,
c.nckcn or wa.fcn tell your
poccr you want the kind that
comes in the ln.-c:r•1ul Pattnt Packal•• When you (et
the.m. 1ervc them from the
padc:aac. Don't put them in.
a cnclccr jar-keep them in
the packa&•I You wlll be
sure:riscd to 6.nd them u
frdh u to.d,,y'1, bread, u

-
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A GEIWI.OUSGOO..
BY MB.9. II. A... BOLT,
One chilly day In April, while walklnc
along the busy atreet of a large town, I
noticed I\ plainly drueed llllle girl, walking
about In an almleas wa:r,looking wlattully
at enrybody. and :,el not daring to apeak
to any ono. I Jndged thla, by the muner
In which 1be shrank awq from those !bat
wont noar her, or dropped hor bead It othera
chanced to look at her.
She wu looking Into a. ba-11:ery,through
the large windows In front, lu tbe aamo
wlattul way In which she bad lookod at lbe
people paulng to ud fro. l knew very well
what that look moant, for I bad seen It
too many Umes to bo deceived. I was about
lo speak-to the little street waif, when anothor child of about lbe same age atepped
In abtad of me, and spoke to bor In such a
awcet, pitying voice that I became deeply
lnte.realed at once.
""Would you. like something to eat, little
girl?'" wns the low Inquiry.
The now•comer &110undar1tood the mean•
Ing of tho wlsltul look of lbe little pal&taced child. and acted a little more QUlcld:r
than I bad done.
The one addresaed looked qulcll:ly up to
ace lf the words were re-al, or & Joke. It
did not take her long to decide. tor thue
trlendleaa little ones are generally quick to
read human races and tell the falae from tho
true.
"Yes. I am so hungry/' wa1 the low, eager
anewer.
"Well, bore Is ton cents that papa gave
me to Sl)<lndtor myself-but I wlU gin II
to you-you look ao cold and hungry;" a.ad
tho bright little coin Immediately changed
bands.
Tho hungry cblld, with an exclamatlon of
Joy, oprang toward the door of the bakery.
wblle the sweet llttle girl that had acted tho
part of the good Samaritan smiled and went
on. Sbo understood alao that the cry of
Joy contained a volume of tbanb, and abo
,.... repaid for the sacrlJlce that obe llad
made.
"Do you know the Jillie girl that you have
Juot bolpcd T" I aakod, as I tallowed slowly
ntler tho well dressed little stranger.
"No, lady, but she looked so hungry that
l felt eorry for her. Mamma always tells
me to help lho•o that look aa though they
noed help-If I can-and you know I could
do so, aa I bad the ten cenu."
This explained the sweet aecret of the
kindly deed. The child bad been t&U(bt to
do good by s. loving Christian mother.
I went back to watch for tho hungry Jillie
girl as 1be came out of the bakery, for I
was connected wllb a aoclet:r !bat looked
after tho poor of this larl{e town.
She bad two or three packages In her
bands, and there wu a happy 1mlle upon
her race. I thought It a. llllle atranre that
ten cents would purchase 10 much, until I
romomb<>red that the baker waa a klndbearled ObrlsUan man.
Burel:, the shadow of m:r little atory la
touched with beautiful aunllgbt, and no one
can fall to aee the aource ot tho same, which
la Chrlallan love add 1ympathy.-Pre1byt•
rlan.
STREU lllCll>EIIT.
"My dear str," oxclalmod Lawyer Bar•
lholomow Livingston. meeting th• Rev. Dr.
Archibald Windham on the village ,t,..,t,
''what doe1 this mean? I thougbt you wero
laid up with "-ll sorta of bad dlaeaaea!"
1
' And so I wu."
replied the reve·reod gentleman: "I had· an attack of ludlgeaUon.
:ind from that time on my v.•hole 1y1tem
• ~aabeen In a disordered condition, until l
bogan lt\klng Hood"• Sarsaps.rllla. which
has put mo on Diy feet and cured all my
etomarh t.roubles."
··1 do,n·t doubt It.'' said tbe lawyer. '"Thia
1111.me mcdtctne cured my wife of rheumall•m and niy Jtttlo girl ot aerofula. When
they 8&YIt"• the beat medicine money can
buy. tboy only tell the truth."
"'Ysa. yoo, so Ibey do,'' replied the minister, and ~ho two passed on.
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Chur<h" In Rome. where the lnfalllble Pope

'IIOWL

·and his court or Jesuits are best known.

The story ot the ages ol papacy baa told Ire.
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as he to\d bis

nudlenco In Dubuque that "our non-Cathollc
fellow-citizens had not know-n Oatbollcs as
Catholics are." 1'hc Pope and his creatures,
cardinals, archblshors, and bishops, have
heen the Cn.thollcs who made the ''story of
the ages," during which ill-!eellng and anl•
mosity dominated the people or Europe.
As they have bo<'n, so they rcmaln,-tho
practices of the priesthood have not been
<'han:;ed. The palHum bldts .on the necks
wearing It, the "tradltlons,"-,-tbe
colossal
lies, on which stand "the Church,"-the
enrmy of civil nnd social Creedom. Though
hated, P,rotestuntlsm holds aloct tho banner
of civil and rellglcus freedom.

DT J. C. MYEBS.
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in

freedom nud to prosper as

to be one, and anybody's

1""11 U. 190L

preacher's home, and he was always wel-

come. Even the e.hlldren loved him andlistened to him as a friend. --r-lu,ow
a
preacher, Bro. WIison, ol Secor, Ill., (he
will pardon me for being thus persona.I,)
w-ho Is a carpenter, and it Is said ot him
•that he seldom tl ever did a job ol work

homo .'was the

bad sald "Come unto me, J. C. ¥JONI," because there are other J. C. Myers, but
this "whosoever" Includes me. Tber'e can
.be no m.Jstake. and ·h.ere we rest for the

l)resent •. ·•
,JAPAN LE'ITER; •

for a man who was not a member of tho

church but what be baptized him and all
0

NCY.~V.

My .request to give the name 3Dd address

bis th at were old enough before the work
.was finished. ,The preacher of the present
day Is ,whn-t the Church baa made him.
'fhe preacher of tho first century, and In
,the beginning of the Restoration, was what
the Lord made hlm. Henc8 one was orlglnal or the Lord, and common. The other

of the preacher who baptized him was an-

Is pat.en too by man; nothing

Church of Christ, and Mr. -.
I am going
to my home, and l will arrl\'e lo my home
the day after to-morrow.
J will So~soon

about

him

original, and tbere!oro
very uncommon.
The sisters ha\'e got so stylish, and have
so much to engage their Ume 1n the aoclet:cs, that they can not artord to endure nny.

thing btrt pastoral calls, and they must Le
on stated 'oc'caslons, so much so that they
must. be preceded by a nicely engra\'ed
card, nnrl a note made ot lt In the preacber·s
Jog-book, and carried out In the 3nuud.l
minutes ot the church book, etc., etc.
1( tho little tent-maker,
with bis kit ol
tools. was to walk 1nto some of OUTcities

BRIEFS HERE A?ID mERE,

Dear Bro. Lyona.-In
replying lo. your
!nquiry, I first want to thank you for the
A.ti communication•
11hould bo o.ddrcHed to
t,plrit you have rnnnlrested townrcl me. and
the good or,lnlon you have formed ot me.
CHRISTIAN
••• aim St .... t..
CINCINNATI,
o. I hol)e you may nover have cnuse to change
or regret It, ellhcr. ,vitb reference to ithe
PAPAL PRINCE A?ID HIGH PRIESTS.
authoruY tor Timothy being an cider or the
1t the-re Is no pfac<' ror n king in the Unic·hurch al Ephesus, I give you the tollowted St.ates, Rome puts her "prince and hlghlng: The flrst and best evidence we have is
prlcsts" on "thrones" for an exhibition lu
the nature and manner or Paul's charges
this country. April 17, lu Dubuque, Ia., a
to him in the tw·o letters wrLttcn to him.
Jn these he gives him fmch Instructions as
Jargo nudtence witnessed lhe ceremony or
pulling the Pope's badge or an a~hblshop
would lJe given to one In authority. Second,
on the neck or John J. KP.enc. St. Rapbaol's
Paul returned from Rome 1n the year 64;
Cathedra.l was ''dazzling
he left Timothy at Ephesus, lo ,take care or
wlth
electric
the church, and he became Its fin;t hlshop.
lights, Cardinal Gibbons' red robes, the
archbishop's tmrple. the bishop's ptirplo a.nd Paul wrote to him ·his flrKt lettor from
• \1.e, nnd the pTlost.'a black and whlt.o Macedonia, and again from Rome
the
-.... .,~ .. ! That!WA.Sa grc:tl show of bachelor
year G5. Nenr the end of Paul's mfn.lstry
"vrJest9 under Rome's authority!
he wrote hl!.-fsecond letter. In this he ~leCun an honest roadcr or the story or his
sired him to come •to nome before winter.
eal'lthly cxperlenct>s, Imagine Jesus or N,1- History supposes him to go to Rome. and
zareth, among and ai,provlng it.hat crowd or
Fomc say he was a witness of Paul's mar\yr(lorn, in tho year 66-lt ho did not die
Jlapal priests 'l'obed in pagnn splendor?
John Ireland, an 1:uteirt.In the useful n,rt ,IJcfore the )'ear 97, and It he had returned
to gphesus. It Is. hard to believe thn.t it
o! c.1Jc-llng some or "our non-Catholic rclwas he who:Tl John so severely charges
low-cltlzens," made t.ho "lnsla'llaUon
address," In ')'hlcb he spoko mostly of "ol-1101· with leaving his ftrsl love with the rest
milllcrs."
He said tho "reign of Ill-feeling
of the church at Ephe3ns. Outside of Paul's
nn'd animosity has passed nway.'' As thnt
letter. we hn\'c nothing but tho wrltlnga of
sovt of "reign" was under tho exclusive
the fathers. showing that be ser\'Cd the
control or papnlhun, lroln.nd shoulcl know
church at Erhesus as elder.
that "ill-feeling 'llnd a..nlmoslty" have not
A !ew more hints ,to preachers:
" 1 hcn
passed awn.y-ln Italy, ln Europe!
Paul went to Corinth, he went In weakness,
(('arlng ancl trcrnbllng.
I see th'ls llttle man
The Catholics of EurO[lO have been accustomed to sec "the Church'' allied with the
of God tooting It (as I suppose) into this
mighty city ot commerce and learning. He
Sta,te.-th<' sword had long to do the servlcc
1s unannotlncc\l and unknown.
He has
of "the Church,"-kings
obeyed l)OPCS. The
Jtothlng but Christ and him crucified, as the
"divine origin" o[ l)aJml "t"nlth and pracJ)owcr or God to savu that city. He goes Lo
tices'' finds no supp,ort In the t.rne "story or
the ages.'' The States or Europe have a J)rlvntc hou~c. where a man and his w!Ce
broken nlllances with "the Church," and
livl'd, and who wns cfrthe same trade (tent•
the Po11eIs a prisoner In his palace, 1n·o- mnker), and he goes to work with them,
clatml11g and condemning the conduct oC nnd while making tents he 1>rcachcs the
tho Q\.thollcs •who, enjoying- ''civil null soGosp,;il to them, and th<'Y obey it. This ts
cial freedom," secured by P.rotestants . .ire
city cv;ingcllz-ing In the days or tho ar,osseeking and effecting the overthrow of patl<•s. How is It now? Before a cit.y can be
pal tyranny. Greedy nnd cruel "friars"
lal<en tht!l'C h:ts to IJe- so much money
muat be dethroned in every land. Papallsm
raised: then the worl{ must IJo advertised
has "passed a!Way"!
110 long, so that tho enemy may be fully
Jr, as Ireland asserts, ·'the Cburch."informed and Cully lntrcnched and tortlfled;
then there must be a c~operatlon or workpapnl prtcstcrart,-cnn
l)rosper in a coun.
<'t-s of all denominations engaged to assist.
try or "absolute freedom, without aid or
prop from State orgnulzaUon,"
why nro
This gives the devil the advan-tagc ngnln,
Leo and Ms creatures crying out for tho
ni:-his cauEoIs ,never In dunger In any place
"restoration of tempornil power," ns ncc.1s- whet·c sectarianism tr-ies ,to la.ke a city, 1\.6
sary to the exercise oC his "infallible
dethoy always agree to not preach doctrinal
crees"? It Is amusing to heaT a red-robed
sermons. and that kind of preaching l)IC3ses
eardlnul <'Alling Leo "tho head or the unieven tbc dt>vll. Then a 11reachcr must bo
vcn:mt Church'' in a land where sixty-fh•o
employed, an{I a home provided tor him,
mmtons or peoJlle ,are 1 ·non-Ca.tholics."
nnd ithis is getting lo be a very dlm~ult •
tnsk. ~cause pl'eachers nre so uncommon,
Ireland. who lately cnm.o Crom Rome, Paris.
nn<l so arc the Jlc-ople, that who wll1 kt:ep
and Euro1>e,told the prince and '!llgh-prlest•
the praa<·her Is n question. I met a 1>reacbof papallsm in Dubuque, "let us be just to
Amerlcn,'' tor ''1 know and proclaim that
er nt>i long ago who had a call to u cert."\ln
nowhere, nu things <'Ons.ldCFCd, is tho
dty, and they wanted to know what he
would charge th<-m to preaC'h tor thom arnl
Church rreer t.hau in Amor1ca; lha:t nowhere, as In Arucricat ls sho allowed to _live boird • h1mse!t. People 3nd preachers aro

In untrnmmcled

'LEADER.

ns he did In the beginning, I e:tpeet the
people of the present dny would be as
much astonished at hlm as the peoplp or
Corinth were. Although they have been
1'€adlng oc him all 1.heir lives, they have
They hnvo
only •learned him In theory.
not seen him In practice. I have Ued mt>n
to me by going to the cornfield and helping
them shock corn. so that I not only got
them. to accept Christ, but to see a helper In

tho Lllrd In all things.

Pardon 'I.his allu-

sion. Now, whntrwe want Is for the churches to put themselv~ into such a condition
ns will demand a reformation In the whole
manner nnd custom, so tlS to no longer be
<"Ontormed to this world, but transrormed
by the renewing of the mind. As long as
the ovnngeliznUor. or tho cities and country Is Tun upon a money basis, 1t wlll be
w-holly controlled by tho Influences or thld
world. So long as a preacher has nothing
In his protession or calling but money, he
wm hnVc to conform to the world. Commercialism Is the leading ,Issue 1n our nation. and Is fast getting hold of the churc11,
and -whlle in both money Is necessary, o.nd
neither can exist without It. both Church
and Stoles are established upon other and
grander llr'inclples, and 1lloney shoul'd be
made subject to thC'sc .principles, Instead or
<trying to subject ,.those principles to money.
l know a preacher who was called on the
other day to preach a funeral, and the first
question he asked t,h<' brother who came
atlcr him, was, "Is it.hero any money In it.?"
I know another who Is ft talented J>reachcr
and alms to -be counted sound and loyal,
who got a message to come and preach a
young sister's tunernl. whom be had baptized some time lJcCore, and lt was her request 1hnt he preach her funeral. His an•
swer wns, "I wiH come tor $30.'' H this
isn·t commercialism, I do JlOLkriow what it
hi. l would hate to condemn tbe Catholics
for chnr~lng so much tor praying souls out
or pursntory, when [ wanted $30 for taking
tl short time at their Cunernls, in
which
their condlUon in the future world would
not be changed. Pardon me if this seems
har~h. and henir Paul:
"For
there are
many un1·uly and vain talkers whose mouth
must be slopped, who subvert whole houses.

teaching

things they ought not. for ftlthY

lucre's sake. This is a slam on higher criti-

cism by Pnul, spelled "Hire."

But there Is

slill a growing demand tor a. regtatement
of those things that pe1'ln.ln to our sulva
tlou. Is not God wiser thnu men? Give
the man n salary of three or four thousand
dollars per year, with e\'Cr)'lthing nice :md
lovely nround him. and you uso the proper
inducement' to ha\'c him li1:rten to a. restatement or the tormer thing. But can you restate. with nPw effect. "God so loVed the
worlcl lha.t he gn\'c his only begotten Son,
that whosoever •bellevet.fi In 'him might not
peflsh, but have everlasting lire··; or. "Come
unto mCAll ye that labor and arc heavy
l.ule11 and l will give you 'rest'"! i.\nd,
a-.Saln: "let whosoever will. come.'' 1 love
this last better as it ts s\llted tban as ii God
4

swered by the young Buddhist prleat aa fol•
JOws:

'

"Tokyo, Aprll .2. 19-01.
"Sir:

now.

I have received your

Jetter_ just

I was baptized on the last S~nday

by Mr. S. Sn.Ho, Japanese preacher of the

to you and. toll exactly of yollr lnQulsat1on.
I am now very busy to pack my backages.
Yours.'' etc.
The act was done~ then! •A young man.
belle,·ing In Christ, was immersed by. a
Japanese "preacher
or t.ho Churtb
of
Christ" In the presence of an American
Bible teachert whose name I shall not give
at present.. whom l sup]>Oseto be a mlsston-

nry.

And the young man, after ·his bap•

tlsm,

was going to return

to

a. Buddhist

temple In the capacity or a priest who bas
to bow down to and serve.an Idol! I will-!ngly do bc11evc he Is not ''In heart'' a
Buddhist priest any more, but-how
can
he fulfill Lhe duties or his prleatly office,
refusing to observe the rules prescribed by
an Idolatrous priestcrart?
He Is no longer
spiritually "blind," yet can be, dare he, will

he lcarl tho blind heathen In Ynmakura
nway from error toward the truth?
Did
tho American gentleman and the Japanese
"preacher ot the Church of Christ" know
a.nythlug or tho young man's future movements?
That he was, or rather iJJ, a
Buddhist priest who confessed Christ and
was baptized. they certainly
knew. He
wears tho .g-arlJot a priest. and has no other
clothing besides. This certainly was not a
case Rlmllnr to tho conversion and bap~lsm

or the eunuch whom Philip baptized. These
two men met for a short time and separated
!orever. And then the Holy Spirit •had distinctly a voice In this matter. Our case on
band ts quite dlfTerent. Still being In doubt
on which side the great resl)Ooslblllty

was

resting, I desired to have llg,ht, lull light.
turned on this strange cnse. Hence, I wrote

first to tt.e young priest the followlng letter:

... ;

1•"'1,•

"Shlmousa, ,\prll 5. 1901.
"Sir: • 1 received your postal car<I. I conrcss I am very much surprlsc<I to hear ot
your being 1Jo1,ttzcd. As I undorstnnd your
clrcumstnnceS, you are returning
ns a
Buddhist priest, serving idols-eoruethlng
nbsolulely incompatible
with your 'conressing Christ' before God a.nd mnn. Bro.
Fujimort Is at present absent. and wlll not
return before next week. Since ho (not I).
ls the missionary who has to watch over
the f=criptt1ral mann-gement o[ church affairs here, my request is for you to watt
with you1· vh;it UH he has come bock.
''You forgot. to give me the address of the
preacher who bnpllzed you; .howovcr, 1' can
send a letter t.o Mr. --,
wllh the assistance or some of my friends In Tokyo. Not
tlll I can sec your case In t.he bright light
of truth. t reel myself under a cloud or
former snd experiences, and you have lo
pardon me tor my being very slow and
cautious concerning the integrity of what I

call-Japaucso

Christianity.

"I know only one tnto Japanese Christian.
And he Is my own son in the faith, my Bi-o.
Fujlmorl, a plain young man. without the
,·eneering or so.caHed 'education,' but his
heart is true to God and Christ-something
I value higher than the erudition of all the
world's literature.
Christ did not care for
making scholars his apostles, and hlslory
tells us or 'the schol:\rs' ha.\'lng done more

harm than good In the propagation ol the
gosl)el. Bro. ~'uJlmorl's solld Christianity
Js the reason why I gladly appointed mysell to be his gospel servanL I abhor the
1>ride or worldly

the humble
Christianity."

erudlUon,

slmpllcfty

1.mt.appreciate

·or whole-hearted
. -·--·
_

CHRISTlAN

Jum: 11. 1901.

This Is my letter. 'I1he addr""6 or the
preaober was written tn Japallese and
somewhat blur~ed. SIS\gfs. Oklnsan could
not decipher 11. Th•ft~O';
the· 1etter I
wrote to tho Amerlcan,genUcman

•w~s to

be forwarded ~Y klndn""l!-11!Bili>.Snodgrass
In Tokyo. •
•
The term ••preacher of the Church ot
Christ" wns -somewhat of o. puzzle to me.
~1 know of only three J)reachcrs ln the
Churoh or Christ at Tokyo-Bros. McCaleb,
Snodgrass and Bishop. The only Japanese
preacher In the 'same Church I know ts our
Bro. Oto. And, depe~d on that, our Oto

the Apostle John says, "He that is begotteu
or God slnneth not" (1 John v. 18). We
can. therefore, readily conclude that all
who are begotten or God have obeyed the
Jaw .or the spirit or lite that Is In Christ
Jesus nnd have received pardon ot their
sins (Rom: viii. 1-2).

Ignorance Into the kitigdom ot knowleoge."
I otter as evidence that I am right l Peter
II. 9.

THB 11.0RMO!l,.ceRJSTIAff
Wil,
n. NS.t.L.
Booth'• Bo•be•

BY B,

LETl'ER VII.-CONTlNUED.
Bro. Sands claims that we arc oogohen
Finding myself but little Interested in tho
by hearing and believing the words of the
settlement, believing the principles or dieSpirit. Will he be kind enough to Inform • cord too deeply rooted to oo easily eradicated, I laid myself down upon the ground,
us what will be the condition at the rcau.rand In silence contemplated a while the
rectlon or thejust, ot those who have beard
events ot the evening as they passed betoro
nnd believed the Word of God, and have
me. These are the men to whom the Lord
not obeyed It? Surely ·ho "111 admit. that
has lntrusted the mysteries and the keys
condemnation will rest on all• those who
never would hnve baptized a young man
ot bis kingdom; whom he baa authorized
to bind or loose on earth, and tholr declsloo.
are out of Christ; nod w,hen be admits
or whom he knew he would continue bis
shall be ratified in heaven. Theso are the
that, he has admitted that all that are out
connection with the Buddhist prlestcralt.
men sent forth to promulgate a new revelaT>hefollowing Is the Jetter I wrote to tho ol him are sinners; and, according to the
tion, and to usher to. a new dlspensationApostle John's language, none aro begotten
American i;entleman of whom the young
at whose presence the 'heavens are to
Buddhist 'priest had spa ken as one lecturshake, the hlJls tremble, the mountains
that are sinners.
quake, nnd the earth open and swallow up
Our brother claims that God's kingdom
ing on tho Bible:
come In the days or the apostles. All thnt • their enemies.' Theso aro tho leaders ot
"Shlmousa, April G, 1901.
the Church, nod the only Church on earth
I have ever talked to that hold to this Idea
"Dear Sir: Kindly pardon me, a stranger
the Lord beholds with approbation. Surely
I never witnessed so much contusion and
to you, for approaching you In ·order to r'e- claim that the Church or1chrlst and the
discord among the elders ot any other
kingdom ot God nre one and the same
celve some Information about Mr. --·s
chcurch;
nevertheless they arc all doomed
thing.
l
take
It
tor
granted
that
Bro.
case. This young Buddhist priest hes been
to a perpetual curse, exc8pt they receive
baptized by Mr. Saito, In your presence,
Sands also holds to that Idea.
the doct.rlncs and precepts which MormonI claim that the klng<lom of God did not
and returned to the te~ptc in Yamakura.
lsm inculcates, and place themselves under
come In the days ot Ule apostles. and I do the tuition ot men more lgnoriint and unIn n former cOnvcl'Satlon I told him ot the
holy than themselves.
ln tbe midst ol
not believe It bas come yet. I will .admit
lmposslbll1ty to serve two masters, viz-., the
medltntlons like these I san.k Into the arms
Lord secretly, with a "belleylng" heart, aD<I that the Church of Christ was established
of steep. but was awakened at a late hour
on the day or Pentecost, but will not admit
Bucld·ba, with the outward appearance of
to witness and consent to a reeonctuaUon
t.hal the Church nnd kingdom are one and
between the parties.
Tho next morning
an ldolator.
He speaks ot circumstances
Josel)h manltested an avora!on to risk his
the same.
obliging 1nm to pursue this dangerous, be1>craonany more uµon tho rough and angry
\Vhen One word is usod to deflnc another,
cause actually hy{)OCrltical, double characcurrent or the Missouri, and, In fact, upon
elthei- can be used ns tho ~ubJcct or prediter, none or which Is honestly and uprightany other river; and he agntn had recourse
cate ot a proposition. ThuS: A century 1s to his usual method or freeing hlmsol!
ly dealt with. Did -Mr. -fairly and
a hundred years, or a hundred years ts a
rrom tho ombn.rrnssmenta ot a former com•
squarely tell you ;ill about his clrcummandmont by obt.n.J.nlng another in oppo.
century; but tho Church and kingdom can
st.nnccs, convincing you of bis baptism and
siUon to tt. A new commandment was
not be used in this wn.y, for neither one dc'bidden' Christianity being justifiable beIssued, In whlcb a great curse was profinCA the other. It the· reader ·will examine
lore God and the Church or Christ? I am
nounced oS"atnst tho waters; navigating
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, be \\11J them was to be attended with extreme dandeeply Interested in this young man's spirger; and :ill tho saints ln generB.1were pro-sco that each ot the two words ·hn.sa dellitual wclCarc, but can not persuade myself
hibited In Journeying upon them to tho
to sanction the double role he thinks .be nitlon peculiar to 1tec1t. Besides, when two
promised land.
From this circumstance
or more things are identical, they can not
hns to per!orm, at the one hand to satiety
tho Missouri River was named tho Rh•er ot
hnvc any differential qualities. The Church
his conscience before God, and on the other,
DeslrucUon. 1t wns decreed tbat we should
proceed on our journey by land, and preach
In order to fulfill ·his obligations to his or Christ and kingdom of Christ have dl!by the way as we passed along. Joseph,
fcre.ntial quaHUcs, !\nd we will name a fow
Buddhist teacher 3nd patron. He lnfonns
Sidney and OUver were to press their way
me of his Intention to attend our meetings
or them right here.
torwar•l with all posalblo speed, and to
The Church I• something that Is to be
regularly. Did he receive a church letter,
preach only ln Cincinnati: nod there they
built (MML xvi. 18). The kingdom Is a wero to lilt up their voices and procld!lll
or some certificate Which would identify
against the whole or that wicked city. Tne
gill through Inheritance (Luke xii. 32;
him ns a member of the Church or Christ?
method by which Joseph & Co. designed to
Matt. v. 5; l Cor. vi. 9). The Church startI, tor ""my part, can not yet- consent lo his
proceed home, lt was discovered, would be
ed on the day ol PenU?COst (Acta 11.). The
participating ln our worship. the breaking
very expensive. 'The Lord don't care how
kingdom was prepared trom the roundntion
or the !oar. I shall try to help him ns much
much mo11c11
it takes to get us home,' said
as I ean to m3kc hlmsclt free trom the
or the world (Mn.tt. xxv. 34). The Church
Sidney. Not satisfied with the money they
received trom you, they used their best enIs something to which the saints a.re ndtlcd
bondage or error and fe.nr o( man, sincerely
deavors to exact money from others, who
(Acts II. 47).. The kingdom Is something
desiring that he may worship Qod In spirit
bad but little compared with what • they
thnt the saints are going to possess (Dan.
and In truth, to glorlly Christ, the Captain
had, telling them In substance: 'You cn.n
ot his snlvntlon. Hoping to hear !rom you vii. 22). A kingdom must have a king, terbeg your passage on root. but as we are to
rllory and subjects. The Church has n.J1cacl travel In the stage. we must have money.'
soon, I remain," etc.
You will ftnd, sir, that the expense ot these
To-morrow Is Sunday, April 7. WIii the
nnd body, but no SJ)eclflcterritory (John iv.
three men wns one hundred dollars more
young mnn comply with my request or not?
21, xxli!. 24).
than three or our company expended while
I claim that the kingdom or God. kingWalt and sec.
F. A. Wagner.
on our Journey home; and tor tho sake or
dom of Christ and kingdom or hcnvon arc
ldcntlcal, tor the ronson that they have no
dHrcrcntlal qualltlce, except in name only.

REPLYOF S, N. KNIGHT.
NO. V,

ln rcplylns: to Bro. Sands' artlc.lc No. 5,

will begin by first giving, as l think, a
good rulo by which he· should be governe•l
1,,he Srirlpturcs; that is,
in interpreting
that nll Scripture should oo taken In a real
or literal sense, unless such an interpretation makes an absurdity; In the event that
it docs make an absurdity. It should be
used ..figuratlvcly.
An<l J believe this rule
will st.nod t..hc test of critics. .
Bro. Sands engages In a good deal or
aarcasm In referring to my remarks on the
birth or the water and the body, without

the spirit oolns- dead. H ·he hnd quoted
language In tull, he would hn ve bad
room tor earcasm.
I remarked In my first article that
birth of water was ftgnratlvc; that In a

my
no

the
fig-

I further

claim that

Christ has but one

kingdom.
u Dro. Sands or any one else
cln.lms that' he has more than one, l would
be 11lcascd to have him give the dlfJcrcntlal
qualities of each.
Bro. Sands quotes Col. I. 13 as being poslth•c cvldenco that the kingdom •came in
tho days or Lhc a1>ost1cs. Now, according
to my rule o( interpreting the Scriptures,
this ianguage should bo taken figuratively,
1,rovtded a ltterr.l Interpretation
would
make an absurdity. Let us see whether or
riot the language should be taken literally.
When two things arc compared or contrasted, both inrnst be taken as lltornl, or
both figurati'\'C.

The apostle said the Colosslans bad been

truth and honesty, let those men never
ng~ln open their mouths to Insult the common sense or manklnd by contending for
equality nnd the commun_lty ot goods ln
society until there Is a thorough alteration
ln their method ot proceeding. It seems,
however, they bad dratued their pockets
when they arrived at Cincinnati, tor there
they wore under· the necessity or pawning
their trunk in or<lcr to conUnuo· their jour•
r.ey home. Herc they violated the commandment by not preaching: and when «n
inquiry was made rcs1>ect1ns tho cause or

that neglect, at one time they said they
could get no house to preach In; al another

Um• they stated that they could have had
the court house had they st.ayed a tlay or
two tonger, but the Lord made It known

to them that they should go on, and other
similar excuses Involving llkc contradictions. 'fhus they turn and twist the com•
mo.ndments to suit their whims, and they

violate them when they please with perfect
Impunity.
They can at any Ume obtain a
commanc.lroent suited to their desires, and
as their desires ttuctuate and become reversed, tboy get a new one to supersede
the other, and hence tho contradictions

translated from t.he power or darkness lnto
the kingdom or God's dear Son. Now, l do
not believe that Bro. Sands will clulm ·u1at
which· abound In this species of reveladarkness sJ)Okcn o! here ls n. literal . tlon. The next day after we were cast upon
the
the father; that the offspring Is a figure. 1 •
darkness; and when he admits that It is
the !\bore. and .had commenced our journey
remarked in my second article that the
by IJ\nd, myself and th.rec others went on
flguratlve, he must admit that lhc kingdom
,~ord "spirit'" has ~everal dlrtercnt meanboard of a canoe and r-e•commenced our
spoken or Is f\gurn.ttve also. Now, let us
ings. such as brc3th, dlar,osillon and mind.
voyag(' down the river. From this time a
see what each Is a ftgore of. ,vhcn the. constatlt
The reader will readily sco, when my exact
gale or prosperity watted us for•
word !'darkness" occurs In the Serl1>turO·as ward, nnd not an event transpired but what
language Is given, that the meaning Is quite
al
ways
used
as
n
figure
!'t
lg0tir advancement until we arrived
tended
to·
a
flgu
re,
it
is
different.
nornnco or tack or knowledge, and It Is a1- at our much desired home. At St. Louis
Our brother contends earnestly that we
,Ye took pnssage in a steamboat and came
waYs contraated with llght, ~hich means
are begotten before we roceivc r,ardon ot
to W~llsvlllo, and from thonce In the stage
knowledge. Therefore, In ordct to toke the
oui- sins. My answer to that is that lhc
home. We traveled about olgbt hundred
language literally, It wou1d have to read as miles lnrtber than lbe three who took their
world cont.nlns two classes or poople, viz.:
urative sense tho water rcr,rescnts the
mother; that the administrator t;ymbollzca

Chrl•Uans <IP~ Bil!PCrs (Matt. xii. 30). ,And

follows:

"Translated

lrom tho kingdom or
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passage In the stage, and arrived at our

homes bnt a few daya later. It la true we
vlolatea the commandment by not preachIng by the way, and so did the)' by not
preaching at Clncln.natl. But lt -m• that
none or us considered the commandment
worthy or much notice.
"In this voyage ljPOn tbe watera we dem•
onstrated that the great dangers extated
only In Imagination, and the cotbmandment
to be the ·olfeprlng of a pusillanimous aplrlt.
The Spirit also revealed to Joseph that
'on the steamboata plt>ta were aireadT laid
tor our destruction.' This, too, we proved
to bo false. While d88()endlng the MlslOurl
Rlyer, Peter and Frederick, two or iny company, divulged a eooret respecting Oliver,
which placed his conduct on a para\)el with
Zlba'e, tor which Zlba waa deprived or bis
elder and apastleshlp: ·Let that which was
bestowed upon Zlba be taken !tom him,
and let him §tand as a member In tho
church, and let him labor with bll own
bands with the brethren.'
And thus by
commandment poor Ztba, one ot the twelve

apostles. Is thrust down; while Ollver the
scribe. also an apostle, who had been guilty
ot similar conduct. Is set on 'high, to prepare work for tho press; and no commandment touches hlm, only to exait him higher.
These two persona stated that, bad they
known previous to their Journey to Mfesourl what they then knew, they never
should have accompanied Oliver thither.
"Sidney, since his return, baa written a.
description or Zion. But !t differs eS&entlally Crom that which you wrote-t10 much
oo that either yours or his must be ($lee.
Knowing him to be coru,tltutlonally ln•
cltned to exaggerate, and s118pectln'g that
this habit would be as likely to propondcr- •
ate In his written as In bis oral communications, you cautioned him against IL
'What l write will be written by the most
ln!alllble Inspiration or the Holy Spirit.'
•aid be, with an air or contempt, You must
be careful, sir, or lt will again sound in
your ears, 'It he repdnt not,' tor giving a
raise description of the land of Zlo11, let
him take heed lest he tall trom his office.
This, Sidney said, was one reason why
you were not permitted

to return

to the

State ot Ohio.
''The want of tlmo and paper warn me
to bring this letter to a close. And now
permit me to entreat you to candidly view
tho whole matter from the commencement
unto the present ti.me. • Look at It with
• your own ~yea, and no tonger suffer these
strangers .to blind your eyes end daub you
over wlth thctr untempered mortar. Think
how often have you been stumbled by theae

discordant revelations, lalse visions and
lying prophecies. Put Into practice the '
resolutions you oxorcased to mo tho mornIng atter the collle!on In the school house,
that you would go home a.nd a.ttend to
your own buelneae.
ho1d tn your bands
money paid tor lt.
under the tnftuencc
deceived you; burat

Trana!er the lands you
to the persona whose
Place yourtJoJt from
ot tho men who h&ve
asunder the bands ot
delusion; fly tor your lite, fly from the hab-

ltatlnns haunted by Impostors; and having
done this, you most surely will be•glad and
rejoice.• and prove to your own saUStacUon. as- I have done, the falsity ot Joseph'll_
prophetic declarntlon: 'l! you turn against
us, you will enjoy no more satisfaction

tn

the world.'
E. B."
Some things are lnUmated In the foregoing letter which more properly belong
to Cowdery'& mission to the Indians, and
whoo I como to notice that mission. those

things will probably be more fully 0%hlblted.
It Is also lndlroctly stated that Rlgdon
haR acquired tho habit ot exaggeration. The
truth or this statement, I presume, wlll be
doubted but by tew who have boon long
acquainted with him. Most o.f his communlcatlon.s carry the appearsnce ot high
and lalse coloring, and I am persuaded that
truth by this embellishing touch ollen degenerates Into Octlon. I have heard him
several ditterent times glve a representation of the Interview. between himself and,
to use his own phraseology, "tho far-famed

Alexander Campbell.'' This man's wonted
11hrewdness and presence ot mind !oreook
him when In tho presence or this gigantic
Mormonlte-so much so that "he was Quite
contused and silly." I will give you a gpecl•
men or the language with which Rigdon
said he assailed him: "You have lied, Alexander. AJeXl\nder, you have lied. U you
do not receive tho Book ot Mormon, you
will be damn,ed.'' With such like arguments he browbeat his antagonist, until
he had silenced nod set him down like the
pusillanimous cur at the feet ot his chasth1tng mft.6ter. ..You are a Uar: you aro &
child or the devil; you are an enemy to all

righteousness, and the spirit or the devil ,
Is In you," and the like Is dealt out profusely against an obstinate opponent, and
c»peclally one whom they are pleased to
uicknm11~ apostate. I regret the oec8861b'
• J l\m under or making such statamenta, and

could wish thcro bad been no occasion tor
them. But truth compels me to It, and the
good of society demands IL
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'Difficult 'Dige$tion
That la d,-.pepela.
Ii mat.-'lll9 rultuable.
Its sufferers eat. not bccAnse they wanl to,
-but slmplf bccousc t.he;t miut.
- ,.
Thor know t.bey o.ro lrr1tnbl6'and

troEtul i

but they.cannot be otherwise.
They compln.ln or a bod t.o.ste In tho
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom·

ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy tulness,
bosdacbe, heartburn and what not.
Tho effectual remedy; proved by permr1•

ncnt cures of tbousouds or 5evere cs.sea, hi

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Jlooo's 1•1Lu ar1!·thtt bc:.ncaili.iuiic.

SOEimFIC AIID INTERESTll'IG.

About a year ago Prot. W. H. Pickering,
of Harvard Unlverstty
Observatory, suggested that certain uncxplnlned dtscrepnn•

ctes tn tho results ot lunar observations
might be explained by enow In the crevices.
For several months past Professor Pickering bas been making a series ot lunar
photographs from tho Hnrvard Observatory

~
.

t

.

In Jamntca, W. I., and these.appear to bear
out the snow theory. Tho result~of these
photographs ts an Informing· atlas of tho
moon's surface. The method ado.pted vms
to take eighty photogrnphe ot the moon nt
lunar sunrise, noon and sunset and half
way In the two Intervals. Not all the ob•
Jects that may be ldentl0ed on the moon's
surface have been subjected as yet to the
vliorous examination that will be ma.de,
bu·t so,·ernl of the more prominent moun•
tnlne, craters. plains. have been studied.
Some ot the hitherto Inexplicable thlnge
noted In photography o! tho moon were apparent vo.rJatlons in tho apt_)earnnceof ccr•
taln aha<lows, and, In general, the lighting
of certain Irregularities. Even after nllow•
Ing tor different angles ot lighting-as. tor
~xampte. when a given crater, say, was
lighted from the east (lunar), showing the
east edge In shadow, and then lighted trom
the weet, showing the west side In shadows
-there were still discrepancies.
It was In tbls connection that the suggestion of snow In crevices was ventured,
and aome ot the details In Protessor Pickering's new series ot photographs almost
force the conclu•lon that there Is snow
there. In ono well marked group of craters,
readily Identified throughout tho eerlee.
thera are changes ln tho lighting that are
perfectly explalnod on the suppoeltlon that
anow ftolda reveal tbemsolves by reftcctod
light, ot course, presumably I~ abysses,
which a.re fnvfsihle to us ei:ccpt under certain anglea ot sunlight, and In tho caees
here chosen the chance ot their being mer<>ly flat, though snowtese, plains Is excluded,
A general view of any given series gives a
fair assurance atao that there Is something
besides a bare land surtace reflecting the
light. Th• noon stage In a series, tor example, presents a dlllused look to cortaln
detalle, but not In all o! them, that would
Invariably suggest dlfforences In the texture
of thP reflecting surface, and the most tenable suggcellon Is that the more dl!tueed
Portions of the noon ptctures are so by reason t)f tho presence there of snow.
Whnt tho snow Is can na yet, according
lo Protessor Pickering, bo only a matter
ot lnlerenco. It Is most probably the snow
ot water. It appears that the presence ot
an atmosphere on the moon 1s accepted now
among astronomers. though one o! extreme
tenult,,. The gases ot tho lunar atmosphere are as yot only conjectured, but nro
bell"'"'od to be much tho snmo ns those on
oxygen nnd pcrhnps
thC"oarth-nttl'ogen,
carbonic ncld gas. The snow can hnrdly be
congealed carbon le ncld gns or nitrogen, be•
cause ot the reduced pressure on the moon's
. 11urtacc,laboratory experiment on the earth
•howlng that a certain critical pressure Is
essential lo solldltylng these gasee, as well
as a IC\w tcIT)pcrature. That there can be
a 10,v rmough temperature on the moon can
hardly be questioned. It the lighted surtace
Is as worm probably as the earth's surface
It le cooled during the long lunar night of
fourteen of our days, down to tho awful
cold or space. Tho range or temperature
at any given point of tho moon's surtnco
during e,ch ot our months must be through
nearly 400 degrees.

.... ....__ t" ......

pearo that tbla church occupied

LEADER.

Jun

11. UOL

a bulldlns

of a mnebearlier dau, wblebbad i,M'f'loas-

1,- aerved either u a pagan t.mpl• or u a
••stlbule to tho Imperial ~ 011 tb• Palatine.
• The !reeooes which adorn the .....11aare 411
tho Byzantine style, and appear u, date
trom about the eighth century. It baa been
decided by the Council ot Fine Arte not to
remove them, aa It le considered that their
blstorlcal Importance will be beet Illustrated by their rsmalnlng In their preselit _
poelt1en, and a means ot protecting tbem
trom the weather ts under consideration.

W1LL
BE l\EADY IN BOOlt FOJD( n< ;JUNE
or .tu.ty!. It, w1ll make ala.rg~k
o! OTer800peges,
I!,,(X 7H: 1ncbu:, ADd Wlll be p~a.nd
bound 1n tlnt,.
clan 1ts10. The retall price will be 11A
.
Subsor1~ra to the LIIA1>11.J1.
Wilibe gh'on a ,pectal
•PPOrtunJty.
We wtll agr-60 to tend one copy (when.
ready) to any subtoriber ot the Lz4.DBB tor only aoc.
Orden ma7 ~ aent. In at any ume. No platM 11"t1l be
mado of tbls new book, and t.o be#ture of a oop:,- <a·•
wgge,t,
that 7011order a C<IP1'taved for You. Money
need not be tont. 1U1Ul tbo book La reacty.

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

DEBATE

The South Orange (N. J.) VIilage Im•
provement Society will try to rid that community ot mosquitoes during tho coming
•eason, and has appointed a committee
which wlll seek to carry Its resolution• Into
etrect. It Is tho Intention ot tho society
to advocate the abandonment ot rain barrels, the screening of water tank.a In houses.
and the placing o! a thin layer ot crude oil
In cesspool• and In pools ot stai;,r:int water
which Is It not practicable to drain. A tree
lecture on moSQultoee will be delivered tn
the village shortly by Prot. L. O. Howard,
ot the Department ot Agrl~lture, Washlngton.-New York Medical Record.

lttmcmbcrt.be 50c price Is to .. b«rtbero.
ol tbc Leaderonly.

ONTHE

Or WO will Ognto to 100.d one cop, (~·hen N'MIT)
PllEB to allY per&0n for 0110 nQw ,.-oarty 1ubeo11ber
at, ll.60; or w-U.ha renciwal !or u .'ia.
•
Send In your order and W'OWill nouty 7ou when
U10 book U ready. &mft to

HOLY
SPIRIT

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,Cincinnati,Ohio.

BiBLELESSONSFORBIBLESTUDENTS

WIT AND "\'{ISDOIII.

NO. 2

H<>--We've got lo economize.
Sh<>--Verywell. You shave yourself and
I'll cut your hair.
Three-year-old Lucille watched tbo proceas ot currying the family horse. The curry
comb carried off great handtuls o! hair
which the horse was eheddtng. Al last she
said: "Papa, what are 'oo dotnr? Are •oo
taking h(m tooden, off?"

NEW
:16 pages

t>x:1

T.

I

1-2.

E.

,vINTER,

JI.

JI.

.,,.

1452'

quest~ons,.

rCOMPLETE

Many a truth Is spoken ungramm&tlcally.
·•A genllomon," said a six-year-old, aa reported In Good News, "ts a growed-up boy
what used to mind hie mother."

THE. .
MOST -

"How cbeerfuUy your husband ru.ns your
lawnmower, Mrs. Rlprap."
"Yes. I keep tather'a old scythe hanging
In the piazza, and whenever he looks at 1t
he knows ho Is well otr."

"QUIZ"

HELPFUL
INTERESTING
PRACTICAL
~TTRACTIVE

BOOK

CONDENSED
--»~-~-!>-!)!»;

"Whal Is a Socialist, papa?"
"A Soclall•t, my boy Is a man who Is
rudy to agree to divide anything thnt he
doesn't own."-Chlcago Poet.

2
g

on the New Testament ever published. This book asks
questions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you.

~

CHRISTIAN LEADER, - - - Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Teacher-Johnny, tell me the nome. of the
tropical belt north of tho equator .
Johnny-<:an't, olr.
Teacher-Correct.
That will do.-Y&le
Record.

cents

10

per

75 cents

copy;

per

dozen.

~G<".C4.l--</!~~--....-~..(l(J()e<JC~C!C!CIC?(!

Highwayman (to Mr. Levy, oecend-hand
dealer In miscellaneous proJ)erty)-Your
money or your Ufe.
Mr. Levy-Mine trlendl, you gan not exbeet me to gl! you my money tor nod!ngs,
and my lite vond'.l do you no goot. But
I tolle you vot I will do-I viii bu,- dot
bls!ol off you at & !air brlce.

Do you read the BIBLE

everyda,?

A New York woman married recently a
French Count who turned out to bo a horse
doctor. It ts not often, however, that. those
foreign matrimonial alllancea turn out eo
well. Thie woman, tor lnolance, might
bave married a horse doctor who turned
out to be a French count.-Memphle Commercial-Appeal.

.

-

II J'()a carry a «Jpy ol our premium Testllment
ID J'()Ur pocket this wlll he oosslb/e,

For 4oc In stamps we will .send a copy, or for one new
subscriber we will give a copy of the NEW
t1 0 L MAN
Self•Pronoundnr New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
lleldb1ocover, rounded comers and red under gold edges.

Yeast-Do tho robins como and pick tho
crumbs trom your lawn?
Crlmsonbeak-They
used to, but they
don't any niore.
"How do you account tor -that?"
"My wife mnkee her own bread!'

Prlated f,-

Ifie

Lari!"'Type ever used in II s~I

stze, l3J{x4J( !nohee,
.....

"Your taco te very tamlllar,'' said the
Congressman, ns he shook the calloused
hand ot a consUtuent. "but I really can't
recall your name."
'"! don't wonder a bit at that," oald tho
caller: "It's all the tault ot tbt dum toot
editor ot our'n. T,ho lime we had our last
county tair he went an• printed my plcter
with Bill Perklne' name undor lt."-Cloveland Plain Dealer.

There Is moro Catarrh In this section ot
the country than all other dlseaaea put together, and until the last tew years was
oupposed to be lncurablo. For a groat many
years doctors pronounced It a local dleease.
l!!xeavatlon1 a,t Rome on the site or tbe . and prescribed local remedies, and by con,mall church o! Sta. Marla . L1beratrlce,
stantly tailing to cure with local treatment,
which wu removed tor tho purp011e,have ~ pronounced It Incurable. Science baa proved
resulted In the dlsooTory o! an ancient baal- catarrh lo be a constllullonat dloease, and
therefore requires consUtutional treatment.
Uca known aa St>..Marla Antlqua. Description, ot tho building state tha.l tho ground
Ham, Catarrh Curo, manutaetured by F. J.
pla.n recalls that ot the Greek churchee ot Cheney & Co., Tolodo, Ohio, I• tho only
. M:t.,Atbos, Sicily, and Southern Italy. Flnil· consUtuttonal cure on the market. It Is
the-re opens tho large qua.<lrangleor atrium;
taken Internally In doses from 10 drop• lo
then comes the church, which ts divided by a..toaspoootul. It act,, directly on the blood
- two lines ot columns Into nave and side
and mucous eurtace8 ot the ayatem. They
alste11; and, lastly, the sanctuary, cl06ed oll
offer one hundred dollars tor any case tt
from the laity by two low transvenie walls,
!alto to cure. Send tor circulars and tostlJoining at the center by meane ot a gat<>- monlata.
way. This screen (Lallo "oancellum") gave
Addreas. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
rlee to tho modern term chAncel, which 11
Sold by Dru&gtsta, 75c.
applied to tho entlro space wttbln. It •pHall'• Family Pillo are the be1t.
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This fs the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testamentever published. It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy
to read becatl5C the type
ls large, sharp and clear. All those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only for Chrlstiaii men, but.one needed by every Chtjstian Worker,
£VERY SUIISORIBER 8HOUID HAVE 011£
Sane!.U ordersand &Ubscriptionsto

CHR.ISTIAN LEAOER, Cincinnati, 0.
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OurMidsummer
Special.I

An Offer·ThatWill·"Take."

to Oh Oh Ohi

➔

HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING
TEACHER'S BIBLES.
Q

wonderful dlgut of learning.
A marvel, a library, a book of
books. A Biblical library, extensive, yet conilen5ed. A _.plendld
a.nd perfect book. A model, a master-piece.
A noble edition,
remarkably full and accura_te, giving a wonderful amount of
Information.
•.

w

Ip rich French seal leather binding, linen lined, gold edges.
Size when closed, s 3-4"8.

w

<

i
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THI! LARGl!-TYPI!EDITION HAS ALL '!'HE AIDS AND Hl!LPS
TO THE STUDYOF THI!.BJBLI!: Containing Concordance, with context,
over 40,000 references. Index to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000
references. Scripture Atlas, with Index. Glossary of Bible Words.
Bible Calendar. Self-pronouncini Dictionary of Proper Names, with
their M~anings and Pronunciations. Summary and Analysis of the
Old and New Testaments. Exhaustive articles on Biblical History,
Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, .Botany, Chronology, Music anq./oetry.
A Complete Harmony of the Gospels,
Tables of Parables, Prophecies, Miracles, Prayers, Money, Weights
and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.
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BIBLE
LEADER

1ror

This Biblo and o·no year's subscription for $2.50,
Postage, 25 centJJ additional. -u;.a Good with
new names or renewals; but If renowals 1 b~ck
subscriptlonM must be paid up

Address and send remittance
by draft,
lotter to
•
registered

money

order,

express

order

CHRISTIAN. LEADER, 4:2~ Elm St., Cincinnati, O.
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HolmanLarge=Print,
~elf=Pronouncing
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This is the same Bible that has sold regularly at prices
ranging from $2,25 to $3.00, according to cost of manu• facture. Our present oiler is to "drnm up business" in
the dull seaeon. The Ho/111a11Bible we warrant.
We
have sold thousands of these Bibles, and know this to
.. be t!,e best /or t!,e price.
•

t:J

OOh

B'IBLE~
(.DO"VBOICOIS

This

Is a sarnplo

'"rY,r.ll}.)

of

t:he

type,

~ They that •t.akd the cm,enant. :NEHEMIAH, 10.
Tiu, points of the rove,iant.
gavest before them, neither t11rDed B. C. 4'5. 25 Rll'htlm, HA-shl!b'nab, MA·l!-116'
F they from their wicked works.
--jab,
"·, 86 Behold, d we are servants this d o..~ "- 26 And A-hi.Jab, Hll'nan, A'nan,
Ii day, and/or the IAndthat ~bou gav- lfu..,., 27 llflll'luch, HA'r!m,BA'&-nab.
~ est unto our fathers to eat the trait
28 'I'.• And the rest ot the people,
.~ thereof and the good thereof, behold,
the pries 16, the U'vltee, the porters,
·.1 we are servants in ft:
the singers, themth'l-nl!Df,7 and'.!ll
1
1' 87 And • it yleldeth mnch lncreaae • Deat. 11. they that had separated themselves
,j nnto the kings whom thou hast· set ..,.,_
from the people ·of tho lands onto
" • over us becanse of our sins: also
the law of God, their wives, their
~ theyhav&'dominionoverourbodiee, / Dou~:zs. sons, and their daughters, every one
1.,"i:(and over our. cattle, at their plea- ~K<n..,,,. having knowledge, and having un·
l~ sure, and we a1"6 in great distress. ?o~t· :- derstn.ncling;
ir.1 88 Andbecaoeeofallthlswegrnake
1<mi~ i
29 They ofave to their brethren,
• a sure covenant, and write «; and ,cl,,~::_., their nobles, P and entered Into a
., our prin"'1&, Li!'Vltl'', <ind pries 16, ,.. :I::?.· curse, and Into an oath, h to walk In
tij lhseal untoit..
~i,: •~.: God's law, which was given °byM6'j
ClHAPI'ER 10
--~<>Qtho servant of God, and to ob• J n. •amu of,,,~ tli,;t ttalfd. 1iu,coetntmJ, 29
serve and do all the commaud~enta
•
T"'"""'''oflA•"'""°"'•
of the LoRD our Lord, and his Judg: NOW 0 3 thoee that sealed were, rn,~ a111- menu, and his statutes;
1our
'
!ni-hQ-mI'ah, 'the T!r'sh11· :i:'.tfl:
30 And thatwewouldnotglve
I tM, &the aon ot Hllch-Q·ll'ah, and U,';;:.,._ daughters unto the people of the.
Zld-kl'jah,
_,,..,,
land. nor take their daughters for

~•
I

iiI~!
11
1

!

For $2.50 wo will sond this Biblo and tl1e LKADf:R_forOno year,
i!l;jJ""Send !!S cents additional for 1>oatayc.~

Seve111-lDlblos to one address would com& by ox pros, oboapor.
This offer hi good with a renewal or new subscription.
Delinquent snb•
scrlbcrs, by paying up, cao have tho benefit of this offer. To receive tho Blble
on thie offer the sub.scription muijt oxt-Ondone year in n.dvanco.
1''oreign subscribers must Md Mo, or 4s. 2d., to tho above price.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.,
' "t_Afa,
•
, 'Juno 3.-1

Fayette City,

LEADER.

berry Grove,1; Lovington, 2; Center Ridge,
1; Bloomington, 64; New-Liberty, 1.

Commencing
Tuesday,
Jm 4tlr

.AllltAl<lia.

preached at

Fort Smith, 163; Lano1<e, 2;

Huston, Pa., •MaY 16, and one y~oul)g lrulY

-

J'l'ZBJU.8KA.

confessed and was baptized. Two confes-•lons and bnpUsms a.t Hallt,on, Pa., W!y 19.
T. E. Winter.

Lnnhs.m; 1; Gordon,
Oma.ha, 12; York, 1.

d'raham, Va., May 31.-Wo have Just
cloeed. a short meeting, resulting In eight
addlUons. .We )lad six nddltlons at Graham
since last ,report, at our regular apI)Olntment, making In all • fourteen additions
since Inst report.
J. A. Campbell.

S.,llna, 4; Holton. 88; Newton, 2; High,
land, 5; Kingman, 37.

Charlooton, Ill., June 6.-Two precious
souls obeyed the gospel at our home congregation Jaet Lord's day, and the church

was much strengthened.
There rwere two
hlshOl)II selected and appoln-ted to assist In
reeding tho flock. We !eel •bopeful or good
Jn our community.
,v. E. Dudley.
Walker, W. Va., June 3.-Fivo
persons
obeyed the Gospel in our meeting at· this
11olnL It was a good mectlng throughout,
and the way is being p.cwed tor others to
unlte on the Bible alone. We go from here
t,o Prosperity, Raleigh Co., W. Va., t,o begin
a meeting. When through nt this point

Hastings,

i;

2;•

M. J. Walters.

•

rc,1.:overedIn health, so thl.Lt I ca.n go to
It hns been a Jong
siege tor us-about Ortecn months since I

worK In the ministry.

bav~ bOOn able to preach more than 0110
or two discourses at a. Umc, and then a
long time between them. I ltaci rheumatism all lnst winter and all this spring,
but am about well now, so do11't bo backward~ In catJJng me to bold you a meeting,
.or taking regular work. My past record
as an evangelist Is, or ought t.o be, sufficient guarantee t.o you that I will do you
good work, and now let me say that I am
dy to preach the Gospel to you, to any
\:o al,_J"n!!l'egn.tlon or the Church o! Christ;
so please write me at once. Your prlco
hall bo my price, so don't hesitate to write
e.
W. H. Bybeo.

--W. Va.. May 29.-My

Wyatt,
mooting bore
closed to-day with splendid
results. A
ongregu.Uon of forty-one
members has
•b<ienorganized, and the futnro ls ruu ol
hope !or this mission church. rrhe lollowlng offl~r• were elected: G<>orgeH. Berry,
G. E. Martin nnd Elias Ashcraft. elders;
Dr. J. -H. Rinehart and Elmor Heldreth,
d~cons; Mrs. Ora B. R!nebnrt, treasurer;
Miss Blanche Berry, church clerk. I made
my hoa.dqnartcrs at the hospltab'lo home o!
Bro. and Sister Rinehart, and many o! the
people showed me much k!ndnoss.
Tho
meeting was materially
hindered by a.
Methodist Quarterly Con!eronce, held In
the Union house May 19, by several social
ila.rties given by sectarian•
(lull to
overflowing with so-called Holy Ghoet religion) to draw away tho pcoplo from tho
meetings,' and by the Incessant rains which
!ell between May 24 and 28. Despite the
rain, the mud and the opposition, tho people came In large crowds and listened kind-,
ly. The brethren paid me filly dollars !or
my servlcos, bade me God-speed, and kindly Invited mo to return. To-night I lceturo
In Shinnston. and will spend Sunday with
the Sand HIii Church, then lecture In
Moundeville on "Does the Liquor Traffic
Pay!" My neiot meeting Is at Now MatamOras, 0.
James W. Zachary.
FRO¥ OUR EXCIIAIIGES,
These reports are complied oach week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from all the papers or the brotherhood. The reports Include all ncccssloneb:r obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The 'flgures we give are Just as taken
from the papers, and represont the total
reported to date at any given piace:
VlROil\"1.A.

Dabring. 8; Sa.!em, 9.
JLLlftOUI,.

Jacksonvlllo, 4; Union Prairie, 3; GreenVIile~ 1; Creal Springs, 2; Marlon, 1; Mui-

ONLY

$8.~

R.OUND
TRIP

.:JAN8A8.

Every Tuesday

OEOROIA.

Fitzgerald, 4; Wrightsville,
16; Atlant.a, 26; Valaoew., 1.

....... TO ......

2G; Augusta,

TE.NNUSU.

McMlnm·llle. 17; Decherd, 10; Now Hope,
l; Rock Hill Schoolhouse, 1.
OBtO.

Cortland. 2; Greenwich, l; Mt. Olive, 3;
LoudOn\'ille, 30; Lorain, l; Blue Creek, 1.
IOWA.

Kollerton, 1; \Vaterloo, l; Savannah, 1;
Oradel, 1; Albia, 2; Murray. 1; Baxter, 1.
C.ALIFOR:-1'1.A.

Corning, 2; Bakersfield, 4; Oakland, 1;
8rentwood, ii; Santa Ana, 2; Ma\'O'vl)le, ~-

7; Asheville,

3; Joplin, 12; Mexico, 3.

TZXA.f!I.

San Antonin, n2; Waxahatchle, 42; Houston. 4; Florsvlllc, 7: McG!st, 7: McGregor,

UfDIAl't'A..

Marshall, 1,316: Frankton,
Richmond. 2; Worthington.

2; Angola, 5;
2; Alexander,

West Middleton. 6; Summlttvlllo. 2;
Vincennes, 10; Scottsburg, 5; lndin.napolls,
39; lndlanapolls, HIilside Avenue, 2; Olive
Branch. l; Koleon, 4; Hendrlcksville, 2.
J;

KENTUCKY.

Dy H. J. Derthlck. 2: by J. W. Edwards,
I; by E. T. Hays, I; by W. H. Cord, l; by
W. L. Lacy, 13; by Z. Ball, 7; by W. F.
Rogers, 2; Brooksvlllo, 3; LoulsvlUo. Campboll Street, 9; Bollovue. 4; Bardwell, 86;
Mt. Airy, 3; Mt. Union, 5; by J. W. Masters,
2.
KISCELLANEOUB.

Scranton. N. C., 3; Plmgo, N. c.-. 3; North
Springfield, Jacksonville, Fla., 7; Chickasha, I. T., 3; Ashevlllo, N. C., G; Shawnee,
0. T .. 8; New Pino Creek, Ore., 6; MIiier,
S. D.. 1; West Fifty-sixth Strcot, New York,
10; Fayette County, Ala,. 1; Yarbrough,
S. C.. 1: Norman, 0. T., 4; Tonawanda,
N. Y.. 1; Lamar. Col., 10; West End, Richmond, Va., 22; Salem, Ore., 2; Draper, Va .•
2; New Berne, N. c.. 6.
:FOREION.

England-South
W1gston, 1; Nottingham
(Lako Street). 1; Leamington, 2; Loeds, 2;
Merthyr, 4; Park Chapel, Liverpool, 6; Ashton-under-Lyne, 1.
WEST TEXAS IIIISSION.
~fany years ngo I came to tho Indian
'J'crrlt<>ry to preach; tho Gospel t.o this people. At the time ot my coming thero wns
not a Christian preacher. not a congrogatlon or disciples, and very tow to represent
"our plea."-very rew. I came to stay until tho country was settled by white people. That time .hns come. 'l'here are thousands here now who J>Orhaps wfll not be
able to find homes and preachers to mcot
the demands. I promised the row snlnt.s
In ,vest Texas, when this country wns
settled by white people, thM I would "go"
to them and plant a mission and help them
prepare for tho coming of tho bomc-sockl'rs to their countr)•. •My promise Is due,
and I am otrfor West Texas, trusting God's
promise and the co-operation and fe1lowshlp o! the saints. We want a wllllngmlnded, warm-hearted young man, who ts
not hunting tor a sott or easy pince. to
··come over and help us." And ono who
wlll make -an easy place, and then be will~
Ing. II need be, to give way to his brother
tho place provided nnd push on to tho
front. With tl;e wllllng mind no task Is
hurd, and love makes all things easy. We
ha vc no promise or any organization.
church or indlvldual to sustain tho work.
\Vo bollcv~ that when connection o!
thought and life and work Is ma.de with
GQ<!In. Christ, In the unmolested light or

Our subscribers, when renewing, can tak~ advantage of the
following combination. offers.
We will r.enew any stlbscription
one year, and •send the book

opposite the book in the list.

...... \tlA

......

ER.IER.AILR.OAD
Leave Clntinoall

•

Arrive Buffa!~

•

6:25 P.M.

• • 9:30A.M.

Tickets limite<Ifor r<turn to Thursday
midnight following date of sale. For full
particulars and general Information con.;
cerning thC Pan•America.n Exposition
apply to

Erie Ticket Office,
No. 11West Fourth Strcct1 Cloclooatl1 Oh.lo.

Holnua Boarieol1 lllble........
........
.. $3.25
Blofrapb1of Job■ P. Rowe...............
2.00
J.75
Blofrapbyol w. A. ll<lillar..............
Ooopello Cbartaad Scrm.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.00
Priest ud N...........................
2,50
Pat.. , Chlalqay's Book .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.25
Commeatary01 Mlaor Eplsllu ............
J.75
l{elormatoryMoveme■ls ..................
2.25
T!Mralo■ ...............................
1.65
Remlalsuacu .......................
: .. I.ts
Smlib's Bible Dlctloaary.................
·2.75
.............
2,00
Lellers to Jew, ud ,Ot111le1
Skdcbu by tbe Wayside.................
J.75
lllu'l'tOAledBible, Stylt II .................
3.75
l!lumlnatedBible, Style IZ... , ...... .' ..... 4.25
Po<kd Testameat .......................
1.75
Makers ol tbe America• RepabUc..........
2.65
FamoH Womta of tbe Old Testameat. .... •. 2.65.
Famou.1Womenof tbe NewTcstamnt : . . . . 2.65
Mother, Homeaad Heaven,cloth..........
, J.60
Mother, Homea11dHeaven,morcKco......

I; Corsicana., 2: Pnloatine, l; Whitewright,

t; Austin. l; Central, Dallas, 3; Central,
Sherman, 27; \Veathertord, l; Do l<alb, 8;
Wylie, l; Athens, 16.

Renewal .....,._
Offers.

RUF.PALO
,JI, ,JI, .,,.

¥1880UBI.

!,Inn Knoll, 7; Carrollton.

11. 1901.

wante~,prepaid,for the amount

t>JtNl'fBYLVA.Nl.A.

J~ast End. Pittsburg, 3; Indiana, l; Callrornla, 8; Central. Pittsburg, !; McKee's
!locks, 3; WJ!kinsburg, 2.

we then •hold forth at Roxie, In same . 3; Savannah. l; F'Rrbcr, 108; Rushvl1lc, 2;
Homatlto, t; Linn Creek, 3; Hale, 29; Carl
county. All communlcatlons may. l>e sent
Junction, 3-5; 1''rederlcktown, 33; Lancaster,
me at cllhcr of these points.

Srulthflold, Ill., June 3.-1 nm once more

Jun

, . S.25

Fly•PopplewdlDebate.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.60

We Offer,Subjectto PriorSale,

Choice·Oklahoma

The price after eacp book in
chides one year's substription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

FIRST
MORTGAGES
on tmpro\'od fnrms, worth from 2½
lo 5 time., tho nmou.ut. lo11ned Lbereon,

HercIs Whal YouHaveBeeaLooklarForI
SomclhlngNew Underthe Sua

Neilingthe Investor

PROF. W. C. HAF'LEY'S

6 Per Cent. Interest.

,,Sketches
by theWayside.'

Ench of tho 11ecurtt.1i,• hru, hoon per.ronally
ti:ii:nmlne<I by onoor our 11nlArled e.xam•
lnara. WrllO for our ll\l.(11t.Offor1ng.

It Is something you need, because t
covers the whole f\eld of usetulnc88.
1. Home Circle Poem&-To make us love
father and mother·and hbme better-make
us love all that Is good.
2. Poems tor tho Young-To holp tbe
)'Oung, as they move out and away trom
home, to grow up os good men and women
In the walks o! l!!e.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help llie
youag and old·to avoid the awful dangers
thnt cross tholr·dally path.
4. The Railroad Poems-To
encourage
tho railroad man along hie path or danger.
6. The Soldier on the Field-This ts lndoe<Lan Interesting department, llnel7 Ulus
trated-battte
scenea, pathetic scenes, etc.
and help• the soldier ID bis hard and d&n
gerous Ille.
6. The Pathetic Side or Lile-These
poems wlll make rou err and make a bette

WINNE & WINNE,
Winne Building.

Low
...

WICHITA,KANSAS.

RATES
VIA ...

B. & 0. S.-W.
. .. 'fQ.,.

ANNUAL
UNITED

MEETING
SOCIETY

CHRISTIAN

OF

mnn.

ENDEAVOR
..• AT ...

CINCINNATI,

July.6

0.,

to 10, 1901.

TICKETS

WILL

BE SOLD

From all Points more than 150 miles distant
from Cincinnati. July 5th, 6th and 7th, and
on July 8th !rom all points 150 miles or less
distant !rom Cincinnati.
Tickets will bo
good returning to July 14th, With prlvilcgo
or extension to and !ncltd!ng August 31st,
1901.
D. & O. S.-W. Trains land you at Central
Union Stntlon. with.lo a (ow minutes' walk
or an tho principal hotels and business
house.a. Tho train servtco la uncxcelled,
acid tho road bed finest on eartn.
Illustrated Gulde to Cincinnati, c:ontalnlng run particulars and Map of. tho City,,
will he tnrnlehcd on ap1>llcatlon t.o any
Ticket Agent, -or by addressing

0. P . .McCARTY, Gen'I P••l'r
0!!'1'0lNNATI,

OHIO.

Agenl,

7. The Serlo-Comlc-Tbls will make you
laugh anf'I throw otr your cares anti. grow
happy. Yes, you will certainly laugh!
8. The Mlscel!ancoue Poems-Thesi, aro
lntorestlng indeed.
9. And the W!ee, Witty and Funny
Will read here many a lesson t,o :,our he&rt
on the wings or wit and tun.
JO. Tbe Music-Ten Dew pieces will bo
Just the thing t,o uso after you aro tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents,or given for one new year
ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a reDewal !or 25 cents additional. Address,
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Ctncllmati, O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Wailing'.
Solo a.nd Choru.,.

Jesus.

I Will

Solo nod Cboru1.

Remember

Thu.

Solo and Choru1.
Pu1JU1bed ln quArto stae. The three numben
Issued together.
Ten cents per copy {the thrff
plecea),Or 76o per do.en, poitpnld.
The aale• ot tbJ1 mu110 aullt, Wagner a.ad hi
J'apan worker,. Addre.11
p

CHRIST!.-.N!-MPl!R

~u,

0.

JUNE 11. 1901,
the Holy Spirit's teaching, that the kingdom or Cod Is self-sustaining, and we are
willing to show our faith by. our works.
We Invite the co-operntt"on, encpuragement
and fellowship oC tho SI\Jnts.• From this
date our address will be as given. below.
R. W. Officer.
Turkey, Tex., Juno, 1901,

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.
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TWO.HOUSEHOLDJlRT·IcLBS.
.TheImproved

_.EverySewing

LEADER

LITERATURE.

Machine

Many notable ptherlngs within tho next
two months make' It possible tor the public
to travel or "go slgbt•seelng" at a. mlnlinum
ex1>ense. The i-nHronds always do their
part tor such occasions, and 1! the publlc
don't travel, it's no fault of the rall.ronds.
During the second week lo July the Christian Enden,•or ConvenUon will meet In Cin1
clnnaU, and twenty thousand or more vlsltThe best made' Washing Machine we have
"ra are e_xpected. Then in San Francisco, ..seen.
July 18 to 21, the Epworth League wlll conTnere are others that are cheaper, but we
vene. The rate le temptingly, low. Again always feel safe In recommending what
'
High A:rm, Easy Running, Beat Matori al, Fine Wood Wort. Adjuatable Bevtnp,
In August, !rom the 27th to the 30th, at
Self-Sett!nc Needle, Selt-Threadlnc Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Louisville, Ky., occurs the Conclave of
We
Know
to
Be
the
Be.st.
Winder, Loose Balanee Wheel. Double Lock Stlteb.
Knights Templar. The B. & 0. S. W. R. R.
hos prepared special and elaborate folders
Attachmeats all nickel-plated, and are furnished tree ot charge; Rumer, Tucl<er, t
We Fully Warrant It.
oC these gatbertngs. Any ot our readers
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (ono piece) Quilter •
Bobbins, OU Can and on. 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Needles, Thumb-acrow,'oauce .;.d
Interested In any ot these trips can. receive
Price, by freight, charges.paid to
Illustrated boot ot Instructions.
your nearest railroad station... .
•
this special descr11,t1ve literature tree by
We also take pleasure ln clvlng thla machine eur run ,:uarantee, atter ho.me
addressing O. P. McCarty, G. P. A., D. & 0.
Or given with one year's subscription (old
tested •n• for four yea.ni.
·
S. W. R. R., Clnclonau, o.
or new) to the Leader for SIS.ISO.
Price, by !relcbt. charges Pll-!dto your &eareat rallroad ataUon,
The Wringer Is not Included.
LITERATURE.
Or given with ODO year's aubscrlptlon (Old or DOW) to the Lea~er_ tor SI CJ.ISO. . ,
American readers will be glad to know
Send orders to
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,·
Ohio.
· "
that the hqport.ant Quarterly Review article
on "The Character of the Queen" wlll be
re1>rlnted entire In the Living Age !or May
HOIII!-SEEKEIIS'EXCUll.SIOff.
2a and June 1. No article regarding the
·May 21st an~ June (th and 18th the MisQueen bas made such a stlr ...in England as
PRYOR-The people ot Hartshorn, 0., on souri Paclfte Railway o.nd Iron Mountain
this, and no other ls written Crom so close
(Plus S1.00.)
Route will havo on aale round-trip bomeTuesday, Aprn 23, met to pay their last
and intimate a knowledge. The London
ocekera' excuralon tlckete to Points Jn the
tribute of love and respect to their old
correspondent ot the New York Tribune
at
very
low
rates.
DAILY
TO
West
and
Southwest
cables that there is almost as much apecu• friend .nnd brother. \Vm. H. Pryor, who was
Tickets w!U bear llnal return llmlt ot twenborn April 29, 1844. Age at Lime of death,
latlon as to its author as there has been
ot
sale.
Stop-overs
ty-one-days
trnm
date
66 years. 11 months and 22 days.
His
:-egnrcltng "An Englishwoman's Love LetAllowed at certain polnta on going trip with
ters." 'fhe two numbers ot the Living Age !alth!ul wife and six chlldren still ,survive
fifteen days to roach destination. Rates,
containing the article will be mailed, J)ost- him. He obeyed the gospel under the
time .cards, descrlptln pamphlets and full
pald, tor twenty-five cents. Littell & Co., preaching ot·Ephralm Ooollttlo ln bis nineteenth year. He was o. man or deep re~ pnrmulara on application.
publishers, Boston, Mass.
AND RETURN VIA
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408Vine Street,
llgious convictions. and never hesitated to
Cincinnati, 0.
A WORD AND ITS ORICIN.
do that which he believed to be bis duty.
He never sought the applause or praise ot
.. Boycott," says n writer on "Words and
men, but ever strived to honor and obey
'rhelr History," in tho June St. Nicholas,
OREGON,WASHUIGTOII
AND IDAHO
God. Hts highest aim and constn.nt desire
came Into common use about lb'76 to signify
Aflordla1•• opportualtyto ,1111Ille
Are tbe States to which a large tmmtgra~
lu lire was to do good nnd advance the
n method of Injuring the business or social
Uon I• now directed. You should take
cause of his Redeemer. Although he has
prosl)ects of a person. The word and the
advantage of the opportuoltles, and the
bud a great deal ot domestlc trouble, caused
custom oC shunning ·a boycotted victim
greatly reduced rates. This wonderful
aroso:tn Ireland; but boycotting soon be- by sickness and deaths, yet his religious
country
fully and accurately described and
PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION
came so general that lt was recog,nlzed In zeal and falth In God Increased under all
!llustrated In a new booklet with a large
these affilotlons.
all so-called en.lightened countries. Tho
AND
map,
which
w!II be malled to any address
As an elder or the Church ot Christ be
agent ot a large landed estai.e in Conneupcn receipt .of alx cents ln pcstage by
mnra was a Captain Boycott, who was so never railed to reprove sin, and always ad- W.
B. Knlskern, 22 FlCth Avenue, Chicago.
monished bis brethren to take the Dible
unpopular with tho tenants that they
as
their
only
guide,
to
be
perfect
men
and
IJeggecl for bis removal. As Lord Enrne,
Round trip tickets to Butralo aod return
women In Clll'l.st, that they pt last might
the land owner, refused to remove him, the
be sold every day (lncludlog Sunday),
TIit Blymyer Cburdl Bell 1i11
:-:~,.':.r:;, will
have a home In heaven. But ho hB.Sfinished
tenants sought redress by refusing to work
commencing
June 1st, at rate of ONE
his labor an<l gone to his reward; and while
tor the agent or to al1o~· others to do so.
~t.~,t;:-i
~1:
~.-::::;c:
FARE (plus $1.00) "FOR THE ROUND
the
•lM•l•M4,-.
he
will
be
missed
in
the
homo
and
in
Tradesmen would not deal with him, his
TRIP.
Return
limit ten days Crom date ot
C-·-••&1 I 1'•u. Pec,...-.r Co. 0tN"l•••TI• 0,
church. yet r would say tO the sorrowing
own servants dci:sertcd him, and many ot
sale.
ones: Be rnlthful n tew more days and
his friends gave hlm the COid shoulder.
P6pu1ar
coach
excursions leave Clncln•
Join the hosts upon tn, shore or eternal
F'lndlng that he was In danger ot starvanatl every Tuesday mornlng In June on
I. A. HI nes.
bliss.
tion, a number or .Ulster men came to his
tast
schedules
at
rate of one cent a m.lle,
Edwina, 0.
relief, harvested his cro1>swhile under the
return Hmlt two days from date ot sale,
protection ot armed troops, and enabled
lilt.Ml Alloy Church and 1:klt100: '-'otlll. a'.if""Send (M
allowing two lull days at Butralo.
.KINDLE-Ruth, wlte or John Kindle, WIIS
C&&alc,cue. Tba C. 8, DJCLI~ CO., lllllab•ro.U.
him, tor a time at least, to escape absolute
born In Johnson County, Ind., In 1836; died
ruin. l\fany men ha,•e been boycotted since
STOP-OVER
May 23. 1901, aged 60 years. Obeyed the
Captnln "Boycott's unhappy experietlce In- gos1)el when thirteen years old; married to SUNDAY-SCHOOL
and SOClllTYOIJTINOS.
AUowed at
troduced the new word, and boycott, the
John Kindle in 1854, and moved to this,
world over. ls recognized as a term tor
Wayne County, 111., about 1858, when the
which thore is uo e~a.ct synonym."
writer ot this became acquainted with SisApply flt, Big Fonr Ott.:,,Tlokot. Office.
ter Kindle.
N. W. Cor. Fourth and Vino. • • CINCINNATI,
DESTITUTEINDIANS.
$he has always been a faithful Christian,
and was always ready to help those who
A recent Arizona dispatch ststes that tho
Glla Rlver on the ·Sacaton reservntlou Is were needy and In distress. She was a
and
agaln dry, and this belng the source of tr- render ot the Review. and when tho Christian l..eader took the ()lace or the Review,
rlgaUon. no grain wlll be harvested by the
Pima Indians. Creal destltullon, tho dis- she took the Christian Leader, ano ha.a read
th.e Christian J...,eader,1 think, ever since.
patch states, wm ensue, and government
As the one who arranged ror the funeral
aid will ba required to relieve the situation.
On Tk:k<!t.sto
was disappointed In getting a minister or
This was the proposition which Congress
was asked to take up last session, but re- the Church or Christ, they had to have the·
A
tew
hour!§'
work
will
fused. For centuries-as
tnr back as we New Light preacher, who made a very
tnrn lhl.swell•ma<leand
appropriate talk. As her husband, John
hnve any record-these Indians had grown
couventent.
Kindle, died six years ago, abe leaves tour
their Irrigated crops, one of the rew Inand All Eastern Points.
dian tribes which bad never cost the Unl- slaters and relatives and a host ot brothers
Union depct connectloos lo Cincinnati
tCd States government a moment or anxiety.
and sisters tn Christ and friends to mourn
avoiding omnibus transfenJ.
Some years ago the white settlers began to their loss.
Y. M. 0.
dhcrt tbe waters or the Olla river above
SPECIALTRAINTO SAN FRANCISCO.
the lands or the Pima Indians; they were
and
e,•on encouraged to do so by the governvia Cblcagcl and Northwestern Railway, to
menL (}'here bas not boon enough water
leave Chicago Tuesday, July 9th, 11:69 P.M.
tor both, and !or several years past, as
Stops wlll be made at Denver, Colorado
more and more water bas been taken out Sprtngs, Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake,
nbo,·c. the c~ps of the Indians have been passing en route the finest scenery tn the
Cbo!ce ot Lake Ride between Cleveland
practically failures.
Rocky and Sierra Nevada Mountains. Party
Rnd Bull"aloon C. & B. Steamers.
Congress was asked at Its recent session
will be llmlted lo number and u.oder _perCall on or write agents "Big Four" tor
• to make some permanent provision· wheresonal direction or Tourist Department, Chirun ln!ormatloo, time or tra.lns, ch-<:ulani
by the Plmas could 'be restored their birthcago and Northwestern Railway. Only $50
ot the Expcsltlon, etc.
DESORIF
...t"J:ON!
. right-given
back the water stolen tro)ll, round trip, with choice of routes returning.
t,t
lncheA
h1,cn.
0-.11:
fllhCll\'11'.
wllh
oak
•l•t."
n11,to
WARRBN
J, LYNCH.
W. P. DBPPS,
them-through
the construction ot a storSend stamp tor Illustrated ltlperary and the ca110 l;iJClffox It lncho.-ampl• room tor au rerurGeo'I Pall. A Tkt,. Agt,,,
A.G. P. 4 T. Aat,,.
age reservoir along Jines approved by gov- map of San Francisco to A. F. Cleveland, eueo bookN In dall7 u..e. •
J.
B,
IIU!BVBS.
Oenera,I
Southern
A.Jeni.
DlOTlONARY
ROt~DER.
H:rlS
inebM,
I•
..
tronc
ernment experts, but no action could be se- 435 Vine Street, Clnelnnatl, O,
/~W'lkoJt~
,·olumo. ana ia A.DJU&TA.11.L& TO,
orsOC(!fATI,
o.
cured. .So tbe Indiana are going on retroC.
C.
CLARK.
Trav.
Pau.
A1t,.
Tl£K
BASE
I•
oa.k.
lt
lnCbH
hlsh.
ll.etWffD
■holn,
BEAUMONT OIL FIELDS.
grading, being forced to become beggars,
ll lnche.. Re,·otve.u.117,
S.nL b7 Es:,pN:u-t.uoeked
0UATTA..."f000A,
T&."fY,
thieves, and government paupers, where
Low Rates, Direct Line, Excellent Train dow11,'"receiver t.o pay Clbu·JH, •
1,:~
once they owned their own farms, reared
Service, via Queen & Crescent Route,
n.~-:J1~:;~o~~!
i:~:ir:ri'l::S~~!!:.'~:.i
their own fam!l!es, and bad tbelr:own' tribal
I annual 1H1.b.etlpUon•a\ ,uo each, Add UH
•
W. C. RJNEARSON,G. P, A.,
,overnment.
- Cinctnriatl, Ohio.
_CHRISTIAN L~ADBR, Cincinnati, O.

The Favorite Washer.

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

$5 00

$16,00.

OBITUARY.

Half R.ates

Bl]FfALO

Big Four Route

"RAINBOW CITY,"
NIAGARA FALLS.

BELLS

White Water Park.

BUFFALO,
Niagara Falls

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

Chautauqua,

New York, Boston

Reading
Stand
Revolving
Bookcase.

4 ;::~sDaily 4

~r::1:r.:

Hour.s Quickest

CHRISTIAN
HOME CIRCLE.
'TIS MOTHER.
u:o-wA.Ro.
There'Q one who ever watches yoti,
Little girl, with golden curls;
Lovee your ere.e.so bright and blue,
And your lips so sweet and pure'Tls mother.
• BY AONRS•WABNER

There's one who ever thinks ot you,

Fair young maid o! <tender years;
• Your best Interests has In view,
Ever, always. Guess you who?
'Tis mother.
There's one who e\'er prays tor you,
Brave young wife, so tar trom home;

Prays that with your cares anew
May come pleasures, rich and pure.

'TIS mother.
There's one who ne'er should be forsaken,

Never slighted, never gr1eved,
When old age her strength has taken,

And the dear old bands are wcak'Tls mother.
'Tis mother, patient, lovlng mother,
Ever watching, thinking, pro.yin&".
We .w111ne'er find another
When her life's great work Is ended-

Like mother.
Milford, Neb.
THE

JONESES.

BY COUSIN BJtLICN,

Orandmaa•., T«th.

About the middle or the forenoon, whUe
Mary wru1 kneading bread, and the twins
had each a piece of dough and patty-pan,
the doorl.lcll rnns and Ena wont to open tt.
But as soon as she hnd opened the door
she came running back Into the room and
hid behind Eddie, for there stood a torlom
tramp.
"PJen.sc, miss, couldn't you give me just a
bite and a sup? I'm that hungry I could
eat old shoos."
The children's oyes grew very round and
large as they looked nt the man, then down
. at their own sturdy boots, and wondered.
Mary mcanwhlle was setting out somo
meat, coffee and bread tor the man. "I am
sorry," she said, "that 1 hn.vo not any bread
tor you but these crusts," and Mary, put•
ting the lost loar Into the oven, charging
tho chlldron to stay ln the room, went ou.L
"Wall; chllc\ren, them crusts Is "mighty
hard tor my old teeth to chow."
"Why don't you buy some new ones llko
my ,;randmn has1"
"Uatn't got any money lo buy teeth with,
young one."
"Wish "e hnd the kln_d o[ teeth we could
give you," anld the small boy In a gush o!
generosl lY.
"Ob, I tell you what we can do, Ella; you
go u11 to &rundma's room and borrow hers
tor the 1>0orman, and I'll &ta)' here."
Pretty soon the little girl came back.
"Here they are, Eddie. Gran'mn was asleep,
so I didn't wnke her, tor she had taken the
teeth out and put them ln a glass o! water
on the stnnd." Eddie banded the teeth over
to the tramp. who, seeing that they v.·ere on
a gold plate, concluded to keep them.
"'fhnnlc ~•ou, sonny; I'll step outside and
put them In my mouth, tor It would not be
polite to put t~~~ in beCore sissy here,"
ssld he, with a gi-ln.
'·'My-e-e! what .a long time that man is
ftxlng those teeth," ssld Ella.
"I'll just go out_.and see about it," said
Eddie. "Why, he's gone!"
"Man, man, come back!" called the children. ''Those are our grandma's teeth,"
But Is needless to say the man did not
bear er be<id tho childish voices. The children were Blltlng on the floor crying when
Mary came Into the room. "What Is tho
• matterf, \Vhy, the man hns gone!"
'"Yee, and our grandma's 'teers are goned,
too;boo-hoo!"
•
It took some lime tor Mary to understand
Just what hac\ happened. When sbe did, .
sbe consulted the family, and they were
- ail pretty well stirred up. Mary went tb
school for John, and together they went to
the police office and told tho story. Poor '

Grandma had to eat broth for dinner, IUI>per, and brcakfut the nut day. But before
dinner a police omcw came with the mtsa-,
lna-..teeth, and how thankful rrandma waa!,

LEADER.

beard •lel&'b bells, and told them to &'0 to
the window and &ee.
"My, folka," exclaim~
Bob, "If there
Isn't a four•borse an,,d four•seated ■lel1:b
stopping right In front or our door.''
Thaaktrtvlo1
Day.
Mr. Field told the youn, folks to bundle
All the signs or the Umes pointed· to the
up, and they would all take a ride. So
day for glvl~g thanks, and the J9nes
they plied In, the two boyS' In front with
household was no excepUon to the rule. •l,b.e driver, back of them Uncle Dick and
There bad been b>klng and stewing, sweepCousin Florence, In the next seat the three
Ing and dusting, and setting tblnp right all
little girls, and last Mary and Mr. Field.
the week. Grandma bad dressed up her
Just as tbey were starting Mary said: "Ob,
room In the best plllowsba.ms,' tidies and
tho ll\'lns, can't we take them?"
Uncle
mats. Coming home trom scbOOI a day or
Dick ssid, "Bother!"
two before Thnnksgt,·lng, the small Joneses
But Mr. Field said:
"Of course, Mlss
opened the kitchen door, and there, before
Mary-where are they?" At the ftrst word
their eyes, stoOd a big, raw-bone-d, red•
Suslo had tumbled out of the sleigh, and
hooded Irish woman.
was now coming with the two UtUe ones,
1
' My sakes," so.ld she, "do an you young
orr whose tear-stained races glad smUe9
ones belong to this house? Don't you dlLFe were beginning to dawn. • And o!I the
to step on my clean scrubbed f.loor."
party started to the tune ot me_rry bells.
"But it isn't your floor; it's Mamma
\Vhen they returned and pl1ed out ot the
Jones' ftoor," spoke up lmp_ulsl+e Katie.
elelgb the you°ng Joneses gathered around
"'Veil, she ttnys me tor cleaning It, so
)Ir. Field, <&Ying, ''Thank
you, thank
you all just traipse around to lbe side door,
you.".
every one ot you spalp,cens.·•
"'Did you enjoy IL?" )Jr. Field said, turnBob g9.ve a warllkC whoop, "Hurrah for
Ing to Mary.
Independence,"
and dashed
American
"'Indeed I did.''
ttrougb the room. The woman frantically
"Then we will go again be!ore the snow
clutchf'd the air, trying to stop him, while
melts, nnd I have the pleasure ot thank•
at the snme moment John maJcstlco.lly
Ing you all for a very pleasant day."
5.talked through, gluing at the angry wom.
Susie was heard to say, "Mary, I ~ess
an's back as he 1>assed. 1'be lltlle girls
ThankEIC:IVlngJs a regular thank•YOU day."
were the only ones routed, and they rel'J'~ be coutluucd.}
treated to the front door.
"Who is be, mother, and does she beON GRANDPA'S"'FARM.
long to our k)tchen?"
Oh, don't you know the tun oD. grandpa's
"'Yes;, nnd she Is the best girl I could
farm!
For grandpa says: "Let 'em; It ain't no
find on such short notice. I am a[rald she
. harm"; .
has a temper, so I want You all to keep
An' Cousin Rob leads us, nnd cries: "Here
away tram her ns much as possible.''
goe~!"
·'\Vhat's her name?"
An' mnmmn-she just says, "Such clothes!"
''Rose ~lurphy.''
We"ve n Crusoe's island an' robbers' cave,
"A pretty thorny one," smiled Bob. And
An' Tower of London, an' don't you know
the name she went by after this was
When one or us wants to let on he's brave
He crawls under the sawmill. scared and
"Brier Rose" and Windy-day Rose."
slow?
Thanksgiving Day dawned bright and
Oh, you don't know halt tho tun out there!
cloar. and the first thing Boh w_as heard to
For
grandpa
he never tells us. "Take care! ..
sly was: "Oh, ain't I thankful to see such
An' Cousin Rob laughs, an' says to "can Jolly Jot of snow on the ground? And
rouse,"
It wns a grand, good thing it came at hollAn" mnmmn, you see, Is off Jo the house .
c~ny time. too."
We flsb In the brooks, and play In tbe
snnds,
1,lttle Ethel bad It explolncd to her by
An' try to catch tadpoles out ot the springs;
Susie that this wna the day that "folks
We hldo In the bushes llko Injun bands,
thanked In." So the "'nrst thing •he did
An' flght with the hornets and get their
when she canie down stairs that mQ.rning
stings.
•
was to go right up to Mrs. Jones and say,
Oh, there's plenty ot tun on grandpa's
"Mr~. Jones"place!
For grnndpa-hft
says, "Now scoot on a
"Say, Mother Jones, dearie."
rnce!"
"'\V~ll. :\1othcr Jcnl's, l want lo say thank
An' Cousin Rob grins an' says, "There she
you for having me here."
blows!"
At IJrcakfast Mr. Jones snld: "I want to
An' mammn she only just says, "Such
clothcsl"
bring. Ethel's guardian baclt with me to
-Our Little Folks' Magazine.
dluner to•day; he hasn't any home but tho
hotel, and that ls rather n lonesome
A SAD BATH.
place on Thonksglvlng Da.y."
Curlylocks hnd just bad her c..wnbath and
"Uut. rat.her," said Mary, "Thanksgiving
been drcssctl; then mother was called out,
Duy Is the time to have your relath·es, and
and did nol ha,·e time to empty the bathUncle Dick ~lltchcll and Cousin Florence
tub.
Mnrrny are coming from the city by the
early train.''
Curlylocks had been told, over and over
ngatn, that sbo must not play in water.
·•1 know, my dnushter, but I gue8s I can
Mother said that a child must certainly becall ~Ir. Field 'brother' In the Bible way
gin to mind betor~ sbe Is two years old.
to-,lay. Tbeu he wlll be here only In the
Curlylock!I was two a.n<l a halt; so, of
duy limo ·and require only another plate
course, she knew better than to disobey.
and chair." So It was seltlcd that way.
Bllt she· took the big sponge, all dripping
The Invited and t'XPCcted guests iin came,
wet, nnd washed the face or her beautltul
nnd arter chur4;h CollowE"d the bountltul
doll: Aramlnta.
dinner with ltl'l tuflcey, pumpkin pie and
lots of other good thlngS.' In tact, there
Ob, such a pickle they were both In when
were so m>ny goodies that Jolly Uncle Dick
mother came back! CUrlyJocka' clean dress
hntl to get up bolore dessert and shake up
was sopping wet, and Aramlnta's was too.
each one ot the youngsters so that, as he
Aramtnt.a hadn't any color le!t on her
E.atd, they could .stow away more dinner.
cheeks either, for baths did not agree with
But Bob declared that that was Just au
Aramtuta.
excuse so that he r.ould" setUe his own.
But that wasn·t the woraL Aramlnta's
The children were a~tonished at tho numhair had grown on with glue, and It
ber or siories Mr. Field could tel1, after
couldn't ha\'e been good glue, tor the water
Mr. Jones had started him by telling a few
soaked It, and ·au her hair dropped o!I!
or his own. Arter dinner Uncle Dick pulled . 'l·h-en somehow the water went to her
n wtshhone _with Mary, and placed It over
brain, besides, and after tho bath she coii:Jd
the pRrlor door. Bob saw to It that Mr.
~ot shut h<:ir eyeS any more. It wu all
Field shouM be tho first one to p>ss
very sad.
•
lhrouih the door. The children bei:an to
But Whal made It ssdder yet was that
coax Mary to tell a story. but poor 'Mary
Curlylocks 'knew all tbe time that It waa
looked at the largo size o! a portion ot
wroni;.. •
her audience :>.nddecllned. Mr. Field came
What do you suppose her mother did!
to her relief by tel,lng the children he
Sbe talked to her ·1tttle girl very kll>dly,

but very eoberly, unUJ Curlylocka wu ever
ao sorry. Then she undr ... ed Curlylocka,
put her to bed and made her atay there all
tha~ ~rlghi, sunny morning. And poor Aramlnta, with ber hair !alllng out, a.nd e,es
wide open, and pa.lo t8.ce. lay beside her!
Neither CurJyJocks nor A-ra.mlnla bad a
good Ume that m~rnlng,. but It helped the
llttle girl" to remember that It ls best, a1:
ways, to obey mother.-Ex.
"JEAN'S LIFE."
I.
Two young people lived In a small cottai;e
ln a suburb~ot Boston. Their names wer"Q
Jean and Ray Wl\l'(l. Jean, who """ eli;ht•
e<in, did the housework, al_ld ber brother
Ray, who was twenty, clerked In a drucatore. Their parents were dead# but they
had been well tnught, and were· members
or the flttJ.e church near by. Ray's work
kept hlm absent r_rom home a great deal.and Jean was often lonely. One' sWl nla-bt
In May she sta..'"!ed out to see a sick child, •
when she was stopped by a man who domanded her money. She was frli;btened,
and a scream esca.ped her, which was heard
and answered by a stranger* at whose ap-.
vearance the robbor fled. Jean was il&d
to accept bis otter to see her home. Whe·n
she mentioned her name he exclalmed:
,;Not Henry \Yard's dau&btei-?"
"Yes."
"Are you Jean "' ard ?"
"'Yes.''·

Tben be told her that his father was
John Maynard, who had been a great friend
of Henry Ward, though they were not tolated, and that when Jean was three year11
old he bad visited them, and had come
home full of stories about the dark-eyed,
curly-haired baby. He did not tell bor bow
the family bad called ber his little sweetheart, and bow bo bad said, "I wlll marry
her, papa, when I grow big." When they
parted ho asked If he might csll, and banded hor hts en.rd, from which ehe lenrned
that he was George May Ward, and that
he was a student In the theological semi•
nary near by. Soon be became a favorite
visitor In the home, welcomed by both
b rother and sister, and soon the latter'•
trtendsh1p ripened Into oevotlon.
GeoTge finished bis course and became
n minister, and now Jn the tar•off West
there fs a small cottage In which reside
he and Jean and two children, and thoy are
as happy as happy cnn be.
One day papa came ln with a lettar, .. and
they all ch~ered when he announced that
Uncle Ray ls married, alld le a partner or~
tho firm tor which ho worked, and he Is
going to bring bis wife, a dear friend of
Jean's, to sec them.
Oh, how long it
seemed! But at last the day came. Harry
ond Mabel are all dressed up, and now
Mabel cries: "Here dey tomes!" and Uncle
Ray and Aunt Lou nre overwhelmed with
kisses, tor Jean hns not seen them tor slx
years. Jean and George both remember
their first meollng with gladness, and thank
'God for the blessings he has bestowed upon
them.
Helen E. Norris, aged twelve years.
Fairfield, Ill.
0

No. 469.-ENIOMA.
1, Z, 6, evil.

3, 2, 6, sorrowful.
<l, 7, 8, a.m.ounL
s, 6, 7, a, a_o_sb_.
____

_

No. 470.-ACROSTIC.
1. An unjust judge wbo itved during the
reign or James II., of England. 2. Tho real
name of George ElloL 3. A celebrated correspondent of the London Times, wbo wrote
"'Letters from tho Crimea.'' •· An English
art critic who Jived during the reign of
Victoria. 6. An English novelist wbo Jived
during the reign of Victoria.. S. All American poet much beloved by the people. 7.•
An English novelist who Is very widely
road. The lnltlals form the name ot a.u
English humorist and dramatist who Jived
during the ftrst half o.f the nineteenth century.-Ex.
ANSWERS' TO PUZZLES.
No. •67.-Tread.
Haunt. Open.
Avon. Sort.
Thomas.

No. •68.-Cowallp.

Mart.
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HOME AND FAR.M.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wine, SY,ley, ULOrange Frttters.-Peel
and quarter 't.be
oranges, remove the seeds and all tho extra outalde akin; make a batter or t"'o eggs,
one tablespoonful or olive oil or molted
butter, one teaapoontul ot augar, one cuptul
• ot llour, halt a cuptul or cold water. Roll
I.be oranges In BUgar, dip them Immediately
Into I.be batter OJ!d Ir)' In hot fat.
Mock Torrnpln.-Tako halt a calt'a liver,
two tablespoonsful butter, halt a pint ot
water, a tableepoontul mustard, a dnsh ot
rayenne pepper and two bard-bolled eggs,
chopped doe. Boll the liver, cut In small
dice; put bu~ter In chaJ\ng dish, which
must b, hot; stir ln a tcupoontul ftour;
when It thickens, add a little hot water,
then tho !Ivor, to which the dry ooaeonlng has first been added. Wl1en the mixture
bolls, add the minced eggs. Serve at once.
Cherry Bavarlen Cream. - This le a
almply made dessert and a good one. Soak
one-quarter ot a box ot gelatine In onethird or a cupful or water, placing It over
I.be !Ire untll melted. Whip one pint ot
heal'y erOllm to Jl solid troth, keeping It
Teq
cold. Gradually and lightly stir It
Into on... thlrd ot a cuptul ot powdered
augar and the melted gelatine. As the mixture thicken• add gradually a teaspoonlul
_ot vanilla, two and two-thirds ot a cuplul
ot candled cherries, wblcb have been cut
line and soaked In two taJ>lespoonslul ol
orange Juice. Set aside to sUlfen In lnd.lTldual molds or one large one, according
to taste.
Remedies tor Perspiring Feet.-A writer
the London Lancot nfflrms that borax
la a opeclftc tor It, that ho bas used It tor
ten ye.are, and cured numbers of casee by
It. He 4lasolves about bait an ounce or
borax In halt a pint ot water, and applies
they
It with a sponge to t.bo tcet-atter
have been washed in warm water-every
night bororo going to bod. Another writer
In I.be aame Journal aaye be bad been a
martyr to It tor several years, bavlng tried,
without a.va.U,e\·ery remedy be could bear
or. Ho wae at length Cully cured by a
mixture ot eallcyllc acid two part.a, and
1n

burnt alum three part.a, well dusted on the

feet o.nclbotween the toes. after wn.ehlng ln
warm water, At first he did It nightly;
soon only once a week, nnd then not at alt
He baa olnce frequently tried It on others,
and always with eue<:""8.
A Good Salve.-A salvo that Is good tor
all kinda ot wounds, etc .. I• made or equal
parts or yellow wax and sweet oil. Melt
slowly, carefully stirring. When cooling,
stir In a small quantltly ot glycerine.

A llno compliment waa paid to a woman
by her hu1band when he said, In speaking
of her, "We always think ot her as a. morn•
Ing-glory, because sbe looks ao bright and
cheery and pretty at tho breakfast tnble."
How many breaktast tables are presided
over by women who make no etrort t.o be
dainty, and there are a great number who
arc at once untidy and even uncleanly to
look at. The claim that household duties
keep women from looking well in the morn•
in-g is caally disproved, for In many a
household where tho lady gives a helping
band In tho klt,:hen, a big apron wlll thoroughly protect her drcaa, and then, too,
cooking, unless one makca tt so, la never
dirty work. That woman commit.a an error
who look• uncared ror and badly dresaod In
the morning, The other womnn, who woare
any old thing lo the brcakraet table, Is also
making a mistake, tor that la the Umo when
I.be man ot the household ought to aee a
woman at her best. a.nd not specially rely
on her appearance In tb.e evcntn.g, when the
sort and charitable light o! the gaa wlll
bide many dotects.-Exchango.
A nap alter dln~rtb
two hours ot
sleep In tho mornlng to mothers. Mothers,
more than most people, wear out lf they
are not repaired, and It la I.be duty ot the
tamlly to see that repairs go on before the
dear tenement (altore. So many people
paint tho house and havo tbe homos cleaned
and repapered and I.be furniture retouched
who never think of repairing I.be mother.
Think ot It, to let a mother wear out tor
want ot a little repair. Why, ahe Is coatly,
and rare, and altogether good to have
around, Isn't she!-Ellzabeth Grinnell.
I have In Osage County, Kan., 120 acres
upland farm, no waste land. 90 or 95 under
plow, rest In pasture and meadow. Small
houae, hon houae, smoke houae, buggy abed,
corn crib, granary, plank barn tor slx head
ot stock. Plenty ot water on place. Onequarter or a mile to achoo!, three miles to
railroad 11t Malvern, Kan., eight miles to
county aeat. Lyndon, Kan. River one mile
north ot the !arm. For term• and further
lntonnatlon write or call on J. J. Limerick,
carrollton, Mo. -
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HOMll RlNTS.
ae It
Navor put a knlte Into hot -••
dntro71 Ill aharpn,.._ Have at hand a
fork tor turnlnc meat or t;1ln&

fill■41 RUii
.• B. & 0. S.-W.

When you boll a cabbage, tl.e a bit ot dry
bread In a bag and put In I.be kettle. F,Nnch
cooks say that all I.be unpleuant odor wW •
be absorbed by tho bread.
Hold I.be raisins under water while atoning; tble prevent.I 1Ucldn... to I.be handa
a.nd cleans,,, I.be ralalna.
Never butter your pie plates, but dredge
them lightly with llour.
Toke Ume to think whether you are doIng your work In tbe oa8lest as well u the
moat e!le<>lual way. Never stand and do
what you can alt and do just aa well; t.bua
huoband your strength.
Matting should never be waahed with
anything but salt and water-. pint o! ult
to a pall or sott water, modaretely warm.
Dry quickly with a sort cloth. Twice dur,
Ing the aoason wlll probably be aumclent
waahtng for a bedroom, but a room much
used wlll require It somewhat,'ott,ener.
Waehlng In cold water when onrheated
Is a tre(luent cauae ot dlaftgurlag pimples.
A wart can be removed by touchlnc It
10veral times a day with castor oll.-Excbango.

Tllcre isn't a man wbo would be ..._n
nmninir through the meet munching a
pi«:e of pie. Why not I llecauoe it
would mun d,apcl>lia and tt.omach
trouble I Not at all ; but becauae It
wouldn't look wdl. ~ • matter of fact
many a bmi.nas ma.n ma.tches a lunch
iD ouch a hurry that he might u wdl
take it on the run. That ia o.ae ft&IOD
for the prevailing u stomach trouble "'
among me.a or business.
There ii a certain remedy for di.tea.sea
ol the ltomach and other organs of
dlgffti011 and nutrition. It is Doctor
Pierce'• Golden Medical Diocove,y. The
wont cues of dyspeptis and caturh of
the llomach have been cured by thi1
It CW'H where all other
mtdiciae.
me.au, have failed to cure.
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ART OF LIVING TOGETHER.,
Tbe art ot living together Is one which
lies at the root or domoatlc bapplncaa. Hore
are n rew suggestions which, having found
useful, I pass on to my readers. In order
to live happily with others, ~we mu1t not
ln1l1t that there la only one way ol doing
thlng1; we mnat avoid unneceaeary criticism ot others' methods, and we must
treoly nllow large liberty In all peraonal detalla or management. How Coolish to bave
some stock subject or dlaputntlon, about
w'hlch there Iii alwan trlctlon and lrrltaUon, amounting, perhaps, ln tho course or
years, to PoBIUve alienation. Equally unwise It la to !orget that It le tbe little pebbles that hurt the teot, and that a aufflclent
abarp tack, however small. may mike a.
shoe Quite unendurable. It le not well to
expect too much or others, being mlndtul
or the ract that we ourselves make large
demands upon their paUence or toleration.
There la always the danger I.bat ramlllarlty
will swallow up courtesy, that the aweet attentions ao common before ·marriage will
ce~
atter marrtaae. We need conttant
reminders to keep watch tor little opportunities ot praise, to 1how sympathy, to rejoice with the clad and weep with tbe sorrowtul."-Ex.

I

tefobr:te

It la a great care to a taetldlous house-

ABOUT SHOES.
Never wear a aboo that ptnchea the heel,
says Health Culture.
Never wear a aboo or boot so largo ID the
heel that the root Is not kept In place.
Never wear a shoe or boot th.al bu depreutona In any part..ot the sole to drop any
Joint or bearing bolow the level piano.
Never wear a aboe with a sole turning up
very much at the toes, as tbts cauaca the
cords on the upper part or the root to contract.
Never wear a aboe that preBBea up Into
the hollow or the root.
Never have the top or the boot.I tight. u
ll lntcrleres with tho action ot the calt muocles, making one walk badly and apolla the
shape or tho ankle.
Never wear a sborl stocking, or one
which after being washed Is not at least
on•-halr Inch longer than the toot. ·Boar
In mind that stockings shrink; be sure that
they will allow your toes to spread out at
the extreme ends, •• thla keeps tho Joint.a
In place and makes a atrong and attractive
rooL Aa to sbapo or 1tock1nga, the 1lngle
digital or "one-toe atocklng'' ls belt.

ca.a

I

DOW.

Ve1tlbul~

Coacbet.

Pullman Drawln& Room, Sleept.n1, and ObMrv'.....
llon Can..
D. 4 0. S.•W. DININO CARS. -MeAJ.t Bernd
a ta cane u POPOLA.R PRJCB~

wd1 pkutd wilh it I hardly
kaow how to tbaalr. you (or
your kl.ad 1D.'9rm,.tlon., t tried

HOW TO CARE FOR SILVER DAY BY
DAY.
keeper to keep her sliver looking bright all
tbe Ume, and t.bo old way ot rubbing with
cbslk and ammonia roughens the handa,
and la exceedlnEIY tiresome. There l1 an
easier way, and It may be cleaned quite u
elfocllvely In halt tho lime by dlasolvlnc a
tnblespoontul or powdered borax Into hot
water and 'l'Ubblog the Rllvru- about In It,
then wipe dry quickly whlCe hot with a sott
cloth, and rub laetly, to polll'!l bright, with
a cbllmols akin, and the water la so[tened
by the borax water and makes It so much
pleaeantcr !or you to uae your hands In It.
Tho plated ware looka like new by this
proceaa, and where apoonii, torka and plated
knives o.nd forks o.re used constantly, they
wlll get vory dull, but It waehed every meal
In borax water and polished with crumpled
newspapers, they will keep like now. It le
a great saving •or Ume, a.a moat of housekeepers dread the cleaning or silver where
abe bas many heirlooms. Thia 11 hotter
tbnn soap and lt ta vory much choapor, aa a
small Quantity ol powdored borax will last
a long time and la cleanly and aate to leave
around. Every housekeeper should try It
tor the comfort aho would get out ot It.
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ANOTHERJOB LOT OF BOOKS.
Our rr,ders get the beneftt or tbl1 bargain as long as the books laet.

LOTUS LEAVES

ON£ FARE FOR THE ROUND TRlP
{Pluet2.OOl

Epworth
League
Meeting,
SAN FRANCISCO,
Jut7

Ts n bouk or poems by Wl111amW. Long.
1'b<-ro are n1.nely•s1x large pages: and the
book la boautltully printed and delicately
bound In white cloth, with side title In gold
,Jeni. Sl•c or book. 8 by II lnchu. It Is a
gem ot henuty, a.n,1 wlU make :i most at•
tractive addition to library or table. We
hrwe only n few. Price, while they lo..st,40c,
postpaid.
Or given tor one new eubfllcrlber to the
Leader.
Or wtth n. renewal tor 25c extra.
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GE;NERAL NEWS.
J. Pierpont Morga.a tias ~~;~ented o. valuable art collection to !he 9'><>1>er
Union
In New York.
Bro. J. A, Harding, ot Nashville, will open
n. new •Bible school at Bowling Green, Ky.
It will be called the Potter Bible College.
A society bas been Conned In New York
to help Italian Immigrants. A society to
secure the- prohlbltlon or Immlgratlon from
Italy would be more to the purpose.
F'orty thousand· ltnllan

emigrants

have

engaged passage this month, and the steam-

ship comp3n·les will not permlI any bill
restricting t~migrntlon to become a law.
Mrs. McKlnlcy·s health has conllnued to
itva great concern since her return to
Washington from the Western trip, but has
been slowly Improving

tor

several dnys.

It Is clalmecl that there arc more Indians
ot tho Mohawk natl('ln .now living tbnn at
the time or the Revolutionary \Vnr, or durlr,g the French and Indian War, w.ltlcb preceded It.
The Commission In Mnnlln expected this
week to organize Mnnllo. and Morong n.sone
' province, and next to organize the provInce of Cavltc. lt will this weelc begin a
tour through the Island of Luzon for the
purpose or establlshlng local ·government
In vnrlous provinces.
The talk oc a European trade comblna•
tlvn against the United States bas not aC·
Cected the British merchants, Judging Crom
tuo elaborate prepnrattons which they have
made to entertain the delegates from the
New York Chamber of Commerce, who aro
in London th!s week.
Tho argument
which convinced tho
Chinese Government that It was advlsablo
to agree to the Indemnity or 460,000,000
taels ($337,000,000)was the threat to assess
It U,000,000 per day !or the maintenance of
foreign troops In Peking after Juno 1, If
the matter was not settled by that tl°:1e.
In addition to tho ftve expulsions Crom
West Point, flrty•two • ocber cadets have
been punished by bolng reduced to the
rauka, suspended for ono year without pay,
confined lo barracks, etc. Tbese wlll now
hnvo opportunity to renect on the advantages or dlsclpline as applied to themselves.
The works of tho Scofield, Shurmer &
Teach~ Compb.ny, of Cleveland, have pn.ssed
into the bands or tho Standard Oil Comvany, which thus absorbs the 1ast ot the
large Independent coml)anles in tbnt clly.
'rhlR ls expected to enu a long flghL between
tho StundRrd and lndc1>cm)ent companies.
Platinum Is very scarce, and Is now worth
twice u.s much as gold. It Is in great demand for electric light 1Julbs. being the
only metal adapted to the purpose. It also
withstands the high temperature required
tor crucibles for melting other metals. The
present supply comes entirely rrom Siberia.
At the pollcc convention, In New York.
the notorious Deverey. ex-Chief of Pollce of
New York, whose protection or criminals
hne bC(ln so fully exposed. was a candidate
!or tho Presidency or the association, and
cnrllo within one •vote ot being elected.
This hs enough to startle every man who
desires good government.
Are half tho
members ot the National Police Association In le.!lgue with crime!
Canada Is embarrassed by the discovery
that Its new paper money bas on it a picture
or the United States lock at the Sault Ste.
Merle Cona1. The Finance Department sent
to Montreat tor a picture of the Cnnndlan
lock nt the Sault. In reply It received a picture or the American lock, and used It. Tbe
officials say they wero misled by noticing
the Canadian Pactnc steamer Athabasca In
tho lock, and assumed, ln consequence, that
the picture was all right.
• The length to which politicians will go
for their party or their personal profit, Is
sbown by a recent blll lntrocluced in the
!ll!nols Legislature, providing tbat IC a
voter ts too drunk to mark bis Australian
ballot he may be accompanied Into the
booth by two police officers. When a ·man
Is too drunk to mark his own ballot It 18
better tbat he lose the privilege ol voting
. tor that election. He might not be able to
make the Policeman •1mderstand whom he
wished to vote tor . .

I-

Because or the~
or burglar-,. It Is
proposed to make the penalty, after repeat•
ed eonvtetions, Imprisonment
for Ute.
\Vhere crime is the result of passion, Jt
may not recur, but a professional crlmlna1
seldom reforms, and comes out of the pe.nl-l
tentlary to continue his career. The police
or every city know the men who have

served terms Jn the penitentiary, who are
making a business of burglary. Th& criminal knows that he may get a term In a
,States prison occasionally, but counts 1-tas
Hts criminal career contlnuea
e.n tncldenl
tbro!'gh Ille.

---·

The trouble ln VeD.ezuela bns grown out
or the claims or two rival New·York ~pualt
companies, which were ready to arm their
men tor protection o! their claims. Ca8tro,
who is really a dictator, undoubtedlydeslres
to m"ake a handsome sum tor btmselt by·
••!ling claims twice, lo South American
ta•hlon. Dut without regara to the merits
or the question, It Is evident • that Mr.
Loomis r..nn no longer be useful In VenezuP.la, and any nation has the right to ask
the recall of a Minister who is not acceptable to the admlolstrslloo.,
The Governor ol South Carolina has ,de·
clined to accept the reslgnattons o! tae two
United Staten Senators, Tlllman and McLaurln, on the ground that they were
otrered, wltb the expectation that a primary
election would he called to decide between
tlJem. He says that oi!ty Inst year the State
had the turmoll Incident to a campaign,
and is enUUed to one year of peace. The
Governor adds that under the clrcum~
stances the contest would be personal
rather tha.n :i discussion ot Issues. "The
peuplo artl working for u1>b11lldtngo! mat~rJal pros1mrlty, and 1t WC]Uldl)e a calamity
to the State to be torn asunder by a heated
political contest."

These movements are predicated on the PolIcy oc the administration
to reduce the
ormy In the Philippines to 40,000 after the
return o! the- volunteers.
An lnJfinctlon has been granted against
the running or tue printing presses or Tb.e
New Era Publishing Compau,., at Spring•
Jleld, 0., during the. night, on the ground'
ol disturbance to residents. This lnJunc•
Uon ts tn accordance wlth lmpartant personal rights. 01 course, It would not be
granted tn a manuCacturlng district o! a
city given over to night work. But the
owner of residence property has the right
0

~~,1~~ e~~l~~~~!"us:c~
:~~~:~~ ~~:~ ~

daniage by jarring, may properly be prohibited .. The whole question or tbe rights
of owners of real estate needs full tnvestlgatlon. and perhaps new legtslatlon. To
pretend to give an owner title to a city lot,
and thon permit the erection or a bulld!ng ol
unreasonable height on~ h1s ltne, deprlvtng
him or the light nod air which naturally
belong to his land, ought to entllle him to
damag·t:B. To jar his bmldtngs or make
them untnhabttable by noise or smells. ts
to deprl\'e him of tho \'atue of bls property.

With the settlement or the Indemnity
question, the relations bet~een the Ministers of tae powers and the Chinese plenipotentiaries becomes one simply of routlne,
and cooslsts chiefly of turning over the
management of nff'atrs to Chinese omctala.
This 11·!1! be done gradually, and at the
Mr. Gordon, the agent or the Baldwin Lo•
aamo time the roretgn troops wlu an be
comotivo \Vorke In Russia, disappeared In
withdrawn, except for the legation guards
January lllst. Private reports say that he
which each power wlll h-ep In Peking. It
was· arl'eSted while dictating -letters ln ·111s ts time that these troops were withdrawn,
library, aud his whereabouts have since
ils International complications are apt to
been unknown.
He Is supposed to hnve
1,70W out or lhc friction which Is becoming
been sent to Siberia or to some secret
manifest. Already two clashes have OC·
prls:on. Ou the day ntter tho arrest St.
curred. The ftrst wna between Amorlcnna
Petersburg papers contained the notice,
and Germans. A street near the United
"Mr. G., a well•known business man, arStates legation was being repaired. and the
rested yesterday''"; that was all. Mr. GorAmerican &:entries dlrocled people down
don had been In Russia more than twenty
other streets. For some reason this action
years, and hns secured largo contracts for
otrended the Oermnus. and a German officer
the com1,any he represented. which t1ur- v.'lth a tcw soldiers attacked a. sentry. One
nlshed locomotl ves !or the Siberian railOormnn was wounded. The other affair.
way.
which wns more serious, occurred on Monday at Tien Tsht, where some British FusiThe Sup~e~.•... Court last week rende.red
liers, who were acting as tPQlice, sought to
an lml)Ortant domestlc deelslon regarding
prevcot French soldiers from house-breakthe oleomnrgnrlne law. Mnnufncturers or
ing, whc.n they were attacked with bayonets
the stuff hn.d been convicted or selling It
and bricks. The .....
ualllers In self-doteoae
without belng mnrked anrl bra.oded as reflre.d In the nlr. Thl11brought a number ol
quired, In orfler that It mlgbt pass as butOermuns to the aid of the Freilchmen. They
ter. The cnso was appealed to the Supreme
numbered together two hundroo men. Five
Court on tho ground that tho United States
Fusiliers fired again, killlog a Frenchman
law Imposing ·a tax upon oleomargarine Is and wounding three otherS. In subsequent
more a pure rood than n revenue law, and
0ghtlng, four FuslHors, five Germans and
unconstltutlonal.
The Supreme Court atone Japanese were wounded. The arrival
firms the decision of the lower court; the
of n German officer and a strong gunrd endconviction stnnde, and tho United States
ed the atrray.
Jaw regarding the sale or oleomargarine
A conference of tbc anti-Tammany soIs helll constitutional.
The marks and
cieties was held In New York last week, at
brands rCqulrod help to prevent fraud, and
which It wns agreed to oppose every canthere l~ t!very reason for taxing the lndidate for a municipal office who should nc~ustry.
re1>t a nomination from Tammany Hall.
This
would not be a desirable resolution
The Alabama Constltutlonnl Convention
against an ordinary 1>otltlcal party, since
Is wrestling with the suttrage clause. The
most parties nominate some good men occlause Is a very simple one. BrleHy it Is
casionally. It ls always n. question how Car
that nobody but n while man may hold ofthe mun will act tor himself, and to what
fice. A coul't of three registrars Is prot?xtont he wilt be controlled or even lnvided for' each county, nnd these courts
tluonced
by bis party. But Tammany ls not
shall have absolute power to determine the
a political party, but a band or robbers,
quallfl:cations of every voter except that an
which does not exist !or the purpose of carappeal trom it.JIdecisions Hes to the Circuit
rying out any principles or government, or
Court. • The registrars are elected to start
of giving the people what It conceives to
with bY the courts of the County Commisbe good government.
It lives merely for
sioners, but o.ttcr the first tc1·m of tour
plunder. Part of the plunaer' consists of
years arc to be chosen l>y tho f)COJ>le.Tho
wages above the market rate paid to Its
real feature of tho plan is in tho provision
supporters out of tho public treasury; some
that only white men shall hold office. 1'he
or It IK direct theft. But tbe large l)<lrtlons
problem would be simpler it tht' convention
of the robbery of the people consist In comwould go one step further and dlsfraticblse
missions demanded on purchases ot city
the whites nlso.
supplies, sometimes as much as 25 per cent.
These commissions go to officials appoint~
By dlr('Ctlon or Lne Secretary of War, h\under Tammany ru.le, and the seller ot tho
<1truct1onshave been cabled to Ocnero.1 Macgoods add the commission to tno price:
Arthur to scncl to San Francisco, at bis
hence, the people pay 25 per cent. of the
earlies( convenience, the to1lowlng organicost of the amount ot these purchases dizations or the regulnr army: Fourteenth,
Eighteenth and Twenty-third Regiments oC• rectly to Tammany omclals. The stealing
Crom this source runs up Into ml111ons aninfantry, Fourth Regiment ot cavalry.
nually. Another large source of Income Is
Twenty-ninth, 'l'hlrtleth, Thirty-second and
payments by criminals !or J)Ollceprotection.
Thilty-thlrd companies ot coast artillery;
A gambling house, tor Instance, forbidden
First. Eighth, Tenth, Twelfth and Thir•
by law, may pay as much as $3,000 at Its
tccnth batteries ol fteld artillery. General
opening- to the •rammany officials In order
MacArthur Is Instructed to transfer to other
to start without arrest, and must make
comman<ls all men In the abovo organizaregular payments RS long as It runs, gentions in their flrst enlistment having mo·re
ernlty 1n some proportion of Its estimated
lh:10 one year to serve; also, men wlshlgg
to remain lo tho Philippines. All men or l'roftts. The gambling house gives to Tam•
mnny a part of Jt.s money, most of which·
other orgnnlr.o.Uons having Lbree months or
Is gnln(>d by swindling people who live out~
Jess to se.rve, not intending to re-enlist,
sldo or New York. The difficulty wllb all
Are to be transferred to the returning orreformatory legislation, where !he city govganizations.
1t Is Qxpected the.t the movement of tbCSe ernment ts in the control of men even remotely resembling the managers ot Tam~
troops will bogln soon after the let or July'
many, Is that It re•ults In the levying or
next, by "'hlch time the homeward move•
blnckotall. and not In the suppression or the
._mentof the volunteers wm have been comevils. With legislation against gambling,
pleted. It Is the Intention or the depart•
tor Instance, It enables lhe police to levy
ment to replace the home-coming regulars,
on assessment uJ)On every• gambling house,
so far as the military cood!Uons In the
Philippines require It. wllb troops recently· • under threat.that II It Is not paid the law
organized tn this country under the pro-- wlll be enforced against this particular
place.
visions of the army reorgantzo.tton act.

Low Rates
-VIA-

B. & 0. S.-W.
-TO-

Fifth International·Convention

EPW.ORTH

LEAGUE

--AT-

SAN FRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA,

July 18thto 21st,1901.
TICKBT.S WILL BB SOLO

July 5th lo 12th, Inclusive; ail!Oon July 13th
tor such trains as deliver passengers to
\Vestern llnP.S at St. Louis. Beardstown or
other B. & 0. S.•W. Junction points on same
~ay.
Before purcbo.slng tickets via any other
line, consult Agents B. & O. S.•W, R. R.
for full particulars regarding stop-overs
and oth~r accommodaUons.
Complete
folder can be secured on application.
O.

P.'l\.CcOA.RTY.
Oe.neral Pa.t1tencer Aaen,,
01N01NNATf,
OBJO.
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nothing; theQueen gave nothlng;·thoQueon
assumption is, "I am holler than thou.''
bright ns they catch a gllmpae of that
did nothing. When she came she was· so It makes you feel 11ncomrortabie becauso
bank or beauty, while tired feet take the
broken down that she cried with me as you don't profess what It professes. With
dusty ,:oad again more easily, as tboy Illgood Intentions you feel M though, you
though her heart would break." Was that
tire's spring, which never dries.
ways rto when the spirit finds some unexwould like to live, but that In the est_lmate pected well of r€rreshment. Plant for othdoing nothing? Was that giving nothing?
T
Was that "'1:rlu6 nothing? It was giving _ or tbeso super~sanctl.fled ones you have no ers. I am beginning to crave somehow,
AMUEf,, says Bishop Hall, "began his
right to.
and doing and saying everything that
for myseU, the oxper!ence of "the Jo:, of the
acqunlntanco with God early and con- could be done and said and given.
Then there Is a sour piety. ,And It Is very
unpnld service," ae aome one -6.nely calls
tinued it long.' He began it In his tong
!t.-Forward.
sour. The adversities or Jl(e have bad tho
't'
coats and continued to his gray hairs." It
same effect on it· that hot weathet has on
ts one or the falsest of common sayings,
OT only docs man ao/"lro philanm!lk-eours It. The taco ts croBB. The
ACCOON JOHN SMITH WM bavlng. a
lbnt the cb!!dren or godly homes turn out
thropy; God admires· IL • A(J religions
mouth puckored. Tho eye-brows drawn.
large lngatherlng at one of his revival
badly .• How many or the best and truest
teach their followers this. They put It lnto
There Is nothing about It attractive. It Is meetings In Kentucky.· Many leading Ba.P.:
of the ministers of the Word nre "sons of
their treasured legends, which the peoplo every way ropulsh•e.i It trlghtons cblldre,p. tlsts were 11n!Ung. Their . old past.or, a
the manse.'' rrlmothy is the New Testastore In their mcmorlea and ponder. There
It d!sbonor,i God. It grieves tllo Holy
prominent preacher, Greatrake by name.
ment representative of Samuel. i•Traln up
ts n legend or this kind In the Greek Spirit.
heard of the disaster beraUJng the Bapllst
n child tn the way he should go, and when
Church. It Is related of two or lts favorThen there ts n.sunny piety. Ah, that
causo, nnd hMtened back to his. old fteld,
he·!s old he wl!! not depart Crom it."
ite sn!nts, SL CaBSlanus and St. Nicholas.
ts the kind! It attracts. It Is sweeL It ts
prol)Oslng, as be said, to put a stop to this
Cnsslanus tn- beoutlful robes entered hca.v- run of chnr!ty .. The faco ts radtanL The
work.
•
.
cn. ''What hast thou •een on earth, cas- eyes sparkle. The heart Is aglow. The
OOK arter your health, by al! means;
Coming unexpectedly Into the comslanus?" Mked the Lord. "I saw," he a.n• voice ts. tenc\er. Coarseness le gone. The
but remember you were not put in the
munity, he met one of his old deacons, and,
awered ... a. peasant floundering wllh bis
genlleness which mnketh great ts pos- to exchange ot conftdences, said: 0 l've
world for the sole purpose or doing IL Not
wagon tn a marsh." "Didst thou help him?"
sessed. • It Is run or pity. • or Jove also .. hoard ot the damage done In this neighlong ago n mnn, speaking of Frances WilIt recognizes honesty, Integrity, merit, sinborhood by Smith anil I propose ,to put a
lard, said: "Of course, she did n great den! "No." "V?by notr+ HI was coming before
iheo," said ~L Cn.ss1nnus,Hand l wns afraid" cerity, goodness in those whose profession
stop to It." "! advise you to movo cauor. goo~, but she dJed twenty-five years be1
or
soiling
my
white
robes."
Just
then
St.
Is very modest nod whose nttatnmcnts.nre
tiously, for Smith Is very sharp," said tho
fore her time, lleeausc she worked too
Nicholas entered heaven, all covered with very meng:l"C,but who an, pressing on. It
bard."
deacon. "You don't think I'm afraid of
mud
and
mire.
"Why
so
stained
and
so
ls
genorouB,
and
ts
both
willing
lo
!lve
and
him, do you?'' "Oh, no, I thought best to
No doubt he was right; and yet a life Uko
soiled,
St.
Nicholas?"
said
the
Lord.
"I
let
live.
,sonny
piety
ts
npt
to
be
genuine.
put you on your guard; be ts a very witty
Frances W!llarcl's spun to tbe thinness her
sn.w n peasant floundering ln the mu.rah," Genuine p1cty Is sure to be eunny.~Brothman."
critics woul<l ha,·e advised would have
er1lOOU Star.
sald St. Nlcholns, "and I put my shoulder
mnde her n centenarian, and more. Length
Oreatrako's b11mp or caution being well
'i'
developed, he thought It best to attend a
ot lite Is beaut!tul only when the l!Ce has to the wheel and helped hlm out." "Blessed
nrt thou." answered the Lord. "Thou didst
My next-door neighbor l•Jl;l!.ng to move ineotlng and alie up bis man before venbreadth and depth also.
well; thou didst better than SL Cass!anus,"
nwny this summer. She told me so turing an attack. Accord!ngJy he wont that
Once the proprietor of a country storo
wn.s dlsp,lnylilg to a custom.er a piece of and the Lord;bleBSed St. Nicholas with 11 heraelf. By June, or J11l)•at lb• latest, the oven!ng and heard Smith pr~b one of bla
ba 'Va.c&ntt,9,~'1%".d charncter!attc B<lrmoflC. The 'Mnnoli'1Urrilt
dc~gooao.
which ·h•~Oahcd. out...froin"' ll '~':Jrfold. blessing. My. ~•Uowmen, tr you •--P~~III
want tho approval or God, be phllantbrop!c.
with str.anger folk for whom she ;w.1!1~9t
ba-rrel ot rubbish. The stuff wns thin, slazy
him no little, ancl n:,roed only Ui~, eight
I(
you
want
to
stand
on
the
great
day
of
care.
r
nm
sor.ry!
We
have
been suoH,,good or n number of his old Baptist' friends
and very nnrrow,. On these grounds, hie
accounts.
be
phllant.hroi>tc.~Dav!d
Grogg.
Mends
all
the
year
and
a
ha!!
w/t
liave
among the number rospondlng to tho tnvl•
customer objected. to it.. "Narrow!" \he
talion given· bi~Smttb to set his righteous
known each other. I said as much to her.
m:m roared, as he drew yard after yard
"f
from the depth of the barre!; "but lool1 at
Indignation on ftre. Scarcely able to con"I'm Just sorry, Mrs. Lowell! I can't tell
R. CUYLER relates: "Sometimes lhe
tain himself, he eagerly awaited an opporthe length or It!" There arc not a few
you how I've enjoyed ·our chats over tbe
prayers ot parents are answered long rence! That's about all llie time either of tunity to expose Smith and I.bus regain
who In like manner seem to think that
arter
the
lips
that
breathed
them
nre
tho lo•t ground. Just beloro closing Smith
length ot days wilt mako up tor all defius ha<l for calllug. I declare, I don't mind
ciencies. A l!fe Is wasted, though It be mouldered Juto dust..· }Vhcn a certain Cap- telling. you that I've fairly !nven'tod ex•, said: "The hour ts not late and we could
tain
K-sailed
on
his
last
sea
voyage
spend a tow minutes profitably. It any ono
cuses. dozens ot tfmes, to como and crony
drawn out to three-score and ten. t1 it has
he left n prayer ror his little boy written
with you. This time it Is naaturUum seeds.
has a question to ask, or an obJecUoir to
not been the servant or men: and that me
out
and
dcpos/tccl
In
an
oaken
chcsL
Alter
present. or a word of comfort to offer, the
It's about time to plant them ICyou mean
Is profitably spent, though Its course be
bis
widow
locked
up
the
hi.a
death
at
sea,
prlv!!cge Is now granted.'' Greatrske hailed
to have any coming up this summer.'\ But
run In ·a •core or years, II It has made, the
chest, nnd when she 'was on her dying bed now, I suppose, you don't caro."
this as a golden opportunity and aro..,,
. world better. "He that saveth his me shall
she
gave
the
key
to
their
son.
Ho
grow
nnd
tn a very fml)Ort.ant tone and man"Why not.?"
lose It; and be that loseth bis ll(e for my
ner satd: 0 1\ty nnmo 18 Grentrake and I've
Hor big blue eyea looked so wonderingly
sake nnd the gospel's, the same shall find up a licentious and dissolute man. When
he had reached middle ltre be determined
Into inlno they seemed to have n .tlnd ot hoard of the damage you are doing In thla
It.''
to op,,n that chest, out or mere curiosity.
'i'
community, and I propose to put a stop,
Innocent, r.h!ldtsh rebuke In them. ! 'am
to It. 1 want you to understand, sir, that
PERSONAL visit Is the best or _medi- lie found in It n paper, on the outstdo or sure she wns wholly unconscious ot IL
which
was
wr)tlen,
"Tho
prayer
or
MKwhen you get hold of mo that you'll get:
cine. It is a real tonic. The com'"\Vhy should I not care now ns much
for
his
wM_e
and
chlio.'
He
read
the
prayer,
munion ot a strong spirit with a weak
as nny time? The bouso will not move hole! of the wrong sow by tho ear.'' Smllb,.
put
It
back
Into
tho
chest.
but
could
not
cltanglng hls voice and manner Instantly,.
spirit, thnt and that only strengthens a
away. l can plant tor others, It not for
lock II out or his troubled heart. It burned
myseU, you know. It ts very kind or you replied: "Yes, I know I was about to get,
man and makes him as good ns new. Tho
ve
cont.
he
became
so
dislher.
like
n
II
to offer the nasturtium seeds. I shall be• hol<l of a hog, but I did not know It was:
sick need the contagion or health. You
tressed that the woman whom he was liv- very glad or them."
one of that kind.'' The roar ot laughter
can '<lo but little effective philanthropic
ing
with
as
his
mistress
tbougut
ho
was
ronowtng awakened Oreatrake to the taet
work at long range. Distance annihllates
becomt~g
deranged.
He
broke
down
In
The
summer
is
getting
on
now.
My
thAt be had no ordinary antagonist but.
magnetism. Men are hungry for men, and
penitence. cried to Ood tor mercy, nnd
friend ts almost ready for her flitting. But
nothing dau1,1ted, returned to tho attack.
the lonely are pining away tor the love
making the woman his legal wife, began a r see, a host or little lenves starting; and
and ns Roon as the tumult subsided somethat looks out of humo.n eyes, and tor the
new lite ot prayer nnd oboarnnce to God's J saw her yesterday out tying rows and
what, said, "You may make all the tun you
mental and ,;ptrltual electricity that comes
commnndment8. And so God proved to be rows ot str1ng8 for them to run on. To
clease, Mr. Smith, but when I come at yon
from the t~uch of a Christian brother's
the
rewarder
or
a
faith
that
had
been
hid·
me, from my back windows. all the sum- ' It wl!l be with the rough side or my tongue
hand. They tell this story In England or
den
away
In
·a
secret
place
a
half
century
mer these flowers wilt Indeed ba "living
up." "Y"8," replied Smith tn the same
the Queen. and they tel! It with evident
before! I have no doubt that among tho
preacbere''- ..each Oowor a pulpit." I don't
s11ueakyvoice, "I always knew that a. calra
pride. It ts the story of how she helped a
b!cBSO!I
surprise•
In
eternity
wll!
be
the
know
the
text
exactly.
Perhaps
there
w!U
tongue was rough side up." Fa!rl7 lnf\Ir!poor Scot.r.h woman during one o! her vistr.lumphs ot mnn.y n believer's trusting
be a good many. But r nm sure they wm
n\ca by this reply and the applause 1,1..,.._
Its to the Highlands. The poor woman's
prnyera.''
nit
teach,
protty
much
tho
same
lessonGreatrake Jumped upon a seat, and, wavchild was strJcken llteless by n' very sad acT
tor
others!
Don't
build
up
a
high,
plant
ing his bands, demanded silence, when tn a
cident. The accident was talked· or by
close tellce around your garden Joys and reHERE are several kinds or piety. There
voice choking with rage, he said: "You
all In the neighborhood, and the Queen
ts the super-sanctimonious kind. It Is fuse to let one little strsggttng blossom
might rake boll over nnd not ftnd such ,.
heard II. It melted her mother-heart, and
man as you." In very solemn votce Smith
loud In profession and offensive In tone. or pleasure peep through !or people on the
she tnimoillatcly went to the hut of tho
replied: "I hope not, sJr, but 1 expect you
humble peasant. Her v1,1t gave a new li<e It ts positive, but !ts posltlvenCSB ts or tho other side. Plant tor others! What IC.you
would find a great many Great-rakes there.''
sort which Implies that no other kind ol, ·sb'ou!dn't 1ive the year out?
to the mother, so that tb~ neighbors marCultivate .splr!tua! [ar-slghtodneBS and
n protesSton has any meaning or morlL
Set.Ing his hat tho dtscomftted champion
veled at her calmness nnd ,resignation.
took al1eud a little Into the noxt century.
rushed from the house and Jett tho scono
It has Its shibboleth, and requires everyShe was asked how s he accounted for her
Tbillk
or
the
child
eyea
that
will
gladden
of confttcL The next day his deacon met
exalted state of mind. She replied: "It wn.s body cl•e In tone and accent to follow pat•
• the Queen's visit that !!fled me above my tern. It punctures !ts testimonies with at the bright hues of the pretty things~ him and said: "Bro. Oreatrske, do you want
you
took
the
pains
to
put
there.,
Think
of
to see Smith!" That evening the deacon
"BleBS the Lord!" "Qlory to God!" "Halsorrows." Thon she was asked "what the
lelujah:" but the sound Is tln-panny and the' sick people who will get some of them., took his stand wllh thi, retormers.-A. B.
Queen said, what she gave, what she did."
Wade.
The woman answered: "The, Queen fJald mechnn!cnl. u• to an 8/!Sum!ng piety. Its Think of stranger eyes that w!ll grow
HERE is.no want in heaven;

The Lo.tnb of God supplies
T
Life's tree or twelve-fold fru!b!ge stlll,
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DEBATE.

X. Whatever influence is ascribed to the Word
of Cod in the Sacred Scriptures, is also ascribed to the
(Held in Lexington, Ky., ~843.)
Spirit of God; or, in other words, what the Spirit of
Cod is at one time, and in one 1>lacc,said to do, is at
some other time or in some other place ascribed to
Filth '.Proposition: In co~_vcrsion and sanctification,
the Word of, God. Hence, I argue that they do not
the Spirit ol God operates on persons only through
operate separately, but in all cases conjointly. We
the Word.
shall give a11induction of a number ol c:lscs in exem[Continued.]
am willing that h~ should think so. But as I deem plification ol the fact. Arc we said to be enlightened
then_,no way relevant to our position in the question, by the Spirit ol God? We'arc told in another place,
''The commandment ol the Lord is pnre, enlightening
J shall hasten, in tire first place, to state some other
ar~uments, rcsc1vinit for lurthcr notice ol these to cir- the eyes." Again, ''The entrance of thy \Vord giveth
light, and makes tho simple wise." Arc we said· to be
cu'mstanccs. His remarks on spiritual operations,
when lurther explained, 111:iy,perhaps; be compre- converted by the Spirito[ Go,1? We hear the prophet
David say, "The law ol the Lord is perfect. converting
hended. As yet, however, to me they arc not comprd,rnsihlc. I wil! answer his interrog:11_ionswh~n the soul.'' Are we said to be sanctified through the
t h,•v arc more ddi11itcly sci forth. Let l11m explam ~pirit of God? W c hear our Lord praying to his
Father, "Sanctify them through thy truth, thy \\lord
his°distinct power. I can not comprehend his theory
of an abstract power. ll he say supcradded power, I is the truth? ,\re we said to be quickened by the
wish to know of what character it is - physical or Spirit of Cod? The same is ascribed to the .Word of
moral? I can readily conceive of various means being Cod. David says, "Thy Word, 0 Lord, hath quickemployed to srcnrc the at1cntion of persons to im!>ress cne<J1mc," ''Stay me with thy precepts, thy statutes
quicken me.'' This is one of the strongest expresthe subject on the mind, and ol llll'ans used prov,dcntially to remove obslructions; bu!, to talk ol super- sions.
added power, of a distinct power, without any definiIn other forms of spctch, the same effects and inAntion of the nature arnl character of it, seems not in cuce arc ascribed to both. Paul, in one context, says,
the least 10 enlighten us. II I sec a man take an ax "Be filled with the Spirit"; anti when again speaking
a,ul fell a tree, 1 call the a,- the instrument, and I say, of the s.,me subject, in another, he sa_l's,"Let the \\lord
whatever power l,c puts forth in felling the tree is of Christ dwell in you richly." In both cases the preput forth through the ax. Not one chip is removed cepts arc to be lulfillc,l in the same way, "teaching aud
without it. This illustrates so much of the subject atlmonishiug one another in psalms and hymns and
as 1>crtains to i11strumc111ality. l a111at a loss to spiritual songs, making mdody in your hearts lo the
understand his a,lrlitional power. I sec hut the man Lord." "The Spirit,." says Paul to 1l'imothy, "spcakand the ax, and the tree falls. '!'hat the Spirit oper- cth exprcssl_l' that in the latter day some shall depart
ates throui:h the instrumentality of the \\lord 1 doubt
from the faith." Again, "Know ye, in the last clays
not; but if :,skcd to explain the mod11.,oprra11di,I con- perilous times shall come." Again, Paul says he has
fess my inability. 'J'hc fact of the power I a,lmit, but sanctified the church and cleansed it with "a bath of
the how it works l presume unt to comprehend. If
water aml the \\lord." In another instance he says,
Mr. Rice will set it forth, I will cheerfully avow t11y he hath saved us "with the washing of regeneration
assent or dissent, as the case may he·; for I keep nu and renewal of the Holy Spirit." Arc we said to be
secrets on that subject, or any other. conncctctl with ''born of the Spirit"? \Ye arc also said to he born
man's sal\'ation. I candidly consider that the gentle- again. or "rcgcneratc,l by the \Vorel of Cod." 1 might
man has, howc,·e,-, conceded the real issue, He has tra,·c this matter much further, but I presume, as we
got a regeneration without true kiith, but now seems
ha,·c touched upon the most important items, we have
10 ha,·c need of a pretcmled faith. or s0111csort of an found such an induction as will _satisfy the most scrni111lcscrib:1hlc,
parti:,I, imperfect faith as a prc-rcquisil'c. pulons. U11lessquestioned, T shall then affirm it as a
He has a faith hcfore, and a faith after regeneration.
conclusion fairly drawn, that whatever effects or influDut this seems not to 111cc·tthe case, nor rclic,·c him ences conn('rtcd with conversion anc1 ~anctification
from the dikmma. I lis indcfinabk, pre,•ious faith is arc, in one portiou of the Scripture. assigned to the
just no faith at all: and, thcrdorc, his true doctrine is \Vorel, arc ascribed also to the Spirit; and so interregeneration without faith, and consequently without changeably throughout both 'fcstamcnts.
\\Thence
anv human instrumentalitv. A faith that docs not we con~h,dc, that the Spirit and \\lord of Cod arc not
rc,'1ew the heart is a specirs of infi1lclity. llis inf:111t separate and clistinct kinds of power..!.. the one superand adult, his pagan and idiot, regeneration arc there- added to the other, hut both acting conjointly and
fore all of one sort ; all specbl 111irarlcswithout any simultaneously in the work of sanctification and s!ilinstrumcnt:tlit1· whatever. ] le has, in<iced, as before vation.
~hown, tulmitlcd my fourth argument; anti, according to it . .ts regeneration i$ in onr c:ise, it is in all
cases. \\fhatcvcr- mc:i.ns arc 1H:ccss:tryto p~oducc

As Mr. Rice would seem to argue for two substantive powers, essentially distinct from each other, I do
one car of corn, :ire necessary to the production ol hope he will be at pains to explain to us the peculiar
every other c·ar of corn. So in all well-regulated discriminating chara,·tcristics or attributes of each.
Xl.~ly eleventh argument is deduced from the
St:ttc~, whatcn:-r is necessary to constitute one forimportant fact, that resisting the Word of God and
eigner a citizen, is uc~cssary t:o the-natt1r:tlizatiol1 of
every other foreigner. \Ve shall, then, till 01herwisc resisting the Spirit of God, arc showu to be the same
thing, by very clear a ncl explicit testimonies, such as
informed, regard this case as scttktl.
On mv side of this question. J h:1vc only to prove Stephen, the proto-11,artyr, when filled with the Holv
1hat the seed is essential to the lrnit, and on this, I Spirit, aud, indeed, speaking as the Holy Spirit gave
presume, amplification is not calle,l for. When, how- him utterance, in the presence of the sanhedrin, said,
ever, ~tr. Rice ag:tin bring-sup this s:unc view, I may "You uncircnmcisccl in heart and cars, as your fathers
:uuplify still further: Till then I will not spend time did, so do you. You do always resist the Hoiy
in expatiating on principles so well established, so Spirit." What proof docs he allege? He adds, "As
universally admitted. : 'either need l ,!well upon the your fathers did, so do you" (resist). "Which of the
peculiar arrangement of the Scriptures, on the prin- prophets did they not persecute?'' This, then, is his
ciple submitted at the close of my last address. lt is prool. In persecuting the prophets, they resisted the
true, that I intend it to be the oasis of a branch of the Holy Spirit; bccansc the words spoken by the prophevidence adduced, in confirmation ol the views given. et~ were snggcsted by the Spirit. We arc said to
Our feelings arc properly calkd our active powers. resist ;i person when wc resist his word. \Vhcn, then,
Now, in rclig;on, they arc properly dependent on our any one resists the words ol the prophets or the aposfaith - no true faith, no trnc feeling. 'l'hat again tles, he is saicl by inspired men to resist the Holy
depends not merdy upon the testimony being good Spirit. This important fa~t should be more frcquenth•
and valid, but upon our :,ppreciation of it. No one insisted on than it is. l\fen should be taught that i;,
resisting the words spoken hy apostles and prophets,
can helicve testimony which he docs not understand;
J1cncc, if either the testimony ol God, or the fact~ they are, in truth, r,esisting the Holy Spirit, by whom
cpntaincd in the' Dible, have anything to do with they uttered those words. l\fay we not, then, conrenewing or purifying the heart, there can be 110 sistently say, with Stephen, that when men resist the
renewal without a previous belief.
•
prophets and apostles in 91eir writings, and will not
Rut I hasten to state anot11cr argument, which shall submit to their teachings, they are resisting the Holy
obtain the rank of my tenth argument. in proof of the Spirit? This being admitted, follows it not again. that
proposition. It is expressed in the lollo\ving words: the Spirit of Cod operates through the truth;' and that

JU!<ltU, 1tOL

we are net to suppose that in coo,·crsion and saneti
cation, !hey do not act scp:trntcly and distinctly fro
,
each 01 her?
A st ill more impressive instance ol this kind we fi
in the book of ::-lchcmiah. In his admirable prayc
preserved in the ninth chap1er, he has two very r
markable expressions; one i~ the 20th and one in ti
29th verse. l11 the forn1er, when speaking of ti
instructions "given the Jews by Moses, he said, "Tho
gavcst also thy good Spirit to instruct them"; and l
the latter, he says. '"Many years tlidst thou forb~
them, anti testifiedst against them by thy Spirit in th
prophets, yet wuuld they not hear.''• -Herc, then, w
arc taught that G0<l,by his Spirit in )loses, instructe
Spirit, and that in testifying t
the Jews by his go<><!
them hy the prophet~, God was testifying to them b
his J loly Spirit. \Ve arc, then, still more fully co
finucd in the conclnsiou that the Spirit of Cod ope
ates through his Word, and only through his Vl1or
in conversion and sanctification; and that the Wor,
and Spirit of Cod. in those ~piritual :ind mo
changes and influences of which we noiv speak, ar
never to be regarded as operatiug apart; that what
ever is done by the Word of God, is done by the Spiri
of Cod: and whatt>vcr is clone by the Spirit, is don
through the Truth - and certainly he can throng\
that instrument operate most powcrfu,lly on tlu
spirit of man, as all Christians cxperi~nce, and th
saints of :ill time exhibit.
•
,· !'
Notwithstanding the pains taken in my opcnin
speech on this subject, to indicate the different offic
assigned to the Father, ancl the Son, and the Ho~
Spil'it, in the ll'ork of salvation, it seems, from som
of the quotations offered by )Ir. Rice, th:11 he ind'
criminately assig,1s to any one of them the work pecu
liarly and cxclusil'cly assigned to ·another. Seeing
this so often done by others, and presuming that i(
111jghtoccur here, I rcmonstratccl against it as bot
ill,,gical and unscriptur:1I. How often is the passage
Matt. xvi. t 7, .. Flesh :111dblood hath not revealed thi
to you, T'ctcr, but my F:uher, who is in heaven," quot

ed. with a special reference to the work of the Ho!)
Spirit.
The system-makers and system-mongers
almost ?o a man, press this passage into their service
They prove by it a special revclat ion to Peter by th
Holy Spirit: to all of which I ha,•c no objection what
e1·er, so far as either the possibiljty or practicabil
ity or making original suggestions to Peter, on thi
or any other subject, is concerned. Bnt I plead lo
the proper application and intorprctation of the Seri
turcs, much more than for the particular import of
si11~letext, however important that text may be.
lt was the Father. and uot the Spirit, of whom Jesus
here speaks. It was "my Father who is in heaven,"
that revealed this fact to ,·on, P~ter, that I am the Son
of God, and the Christ of God. The fact, as stated,
too. is very plain. Cod spake out from hea,·en, after
the ?.le,siah's baptism, and revealed who he was. He
also i11clicatcdhim by the Spirit dcsccuding in the form
or a dove, and lighting upon his head. This being
done ,·cry publicly. aud reported in J,•rusalem, as we
learn from John, Chapter v., "Peter must have heard
afid bcl:c1·e<I,"whethc,· at the Jordan, when it happene<I, or not. Thus it was that the Father revealed,
and in person introduced, his Son. Peter, in common
with some others, believed it.
I said in the commencement of this discussion, that
I did not affirm or deny as to any other operations of
the Spirit, save in conversion and sanctification.
\Vhat he may do in the way of suggestions or impres-.
sions. by direct communicatlou of original ideas, or
in bringing things to remcmbr:mce long since forgotten, I presume not 10 discuss. I believe he has exerted. and can exert, such iufluenccs. Kor do I say what
influence he may exert, or cause to be exerted, in
bringing man's minds to consider these matters; but
I confine my reasonings and proofs to conversion and
sanctiti~ation. l wish, l\lr, Rice, when he next quotes
John iii. 5, would give us the predicate of ''So is every
one born of the Spirit." \Vhat means the word "so"?
XII. - ?.{y twelfth argument, is deduced from the
fact that Goel created nothing without his Word. '·He
said, Let there be light, and there was light." "By
faith," says Paul, "we know that the worlds were
framed bi· the Word or Goel." All the details of the
siic days ~bow that "God made all things by the Word
of his power." 0£ course, then, we have no idea ol
any new creation or regeneration without the Word
[To be continued.]
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TBE WAVES.

l)C()ple. With thls nll chnnged, and these • bis eplalle explains his use ol It by ch3ng•
men engnged In some uselul Industry, lnDY A. U. LINDSAY.
Ing It In the next VOMIO
to "luot:· wblcb alPlend ol den.ling out death nnd deatrucllon,
Whnt nro lhe woters ""ylng to
ways means n ba.so nnd scnaunl lnto·rest In
.we should soon seo our whole la.ad boeom- thlnp carnal and vllc.
As' I.hey conslnnUy cbb·and now_
lng ralr arid braullrnl and happy. and
But wbttt ta tho world thn.t we are forOn LOtho grny rocks, back U> tho son,
blossom Ing ns the rose. Those mllllon men, bld<lon to love? JilvMenlly It Is not this
So musically slow?
Instead
of.d08lroylog
other
men's
ltv08
nnd
green earth \\'Ith Its ftowcrs ol many hues,
·tn a deep, .wild vo_lcothey nro singing to
•ntalllng mlsory, crime and povorcy on tho and Its variety nod abundance or golden
mo
lnnd,
might
!hemselvea
add
$35'-000,000
antrulta. Oo<l lllndo It for us, ond lf we lovo
01 God. love. nnd eternity.
nually. lo tho count.rr's weal lb.
tho Giver we muat lovo bis gUL Nor la It
\\'bat arc the wild waves saying to me,
that nggrcgnto or humanity wblcb Is eomoIt Is hnrd to give the exact total money
As their ho,ry henda they toss!
cost lo lb• nation ol the liquor tramc. But tlmos callod the world. When Christ usod
That tho pns.,lons ol me nrc nory :ind free,
we know that the amount paid ror liquors' lbe word In bis Interview with Nicodemus
Humnnity's lmt <lroas.
by consnmers nmounta ol $1,000,000,000. be meant not the world ol nature, but ol
And ortcn amidst the wnlery strlle
mankind, for he a,tdod "thnt whosoever boTheloasol producllvo labor lrom the drunkIs aun k the •haltered bork ol !Ire.
Uovolh,'' and faith WO know Implies tho
enness ol men Is esllmnted al $1,100,000,000,
1'he vnlno nl groin nnd rrult d08troyed ror existence or lnlollcct11RIand morn! vitality.
What nro the wild waves M)'1ng Lo mo,
making
lntoxleatlng
drinks
la
$35,000,000.
l110 Golden Rulo, 01ul tho command to
Then
In their and and dlslnnl moan!
The cnlllt ot c.rlmc, Insanity and pauperism
go Into a11tho world and preach the gospel
Thnt n,nny ~ voor anll eln•wrccked hon.rt
chargonble to the liquor Lrnmc Is ovor $136,- to ovory cro3.turc, tench us that we aro to
ls sul'rcrlng a.11o.lono,
love even our enemies. (MnlL v. ◄.)
CO-O,OOO.
Tho loss ol productive tabor lo the
Out on the realless sea ol deapnlr,
rountry
from tho premature death ot
Slruggllng, gronnlng, tosalng there.
,trunknrds Is nt lcnel tl41l000,000. Tho loss
CALJFOnl,\'S CAPJTAl,
What nre lbo wild wa,•09 M)'lng lo mo,
Crom tho perverted labor ol men engaged
Thia Is the season ol tho year In which
As they roll und spread out to tho sen?
In tho liquor buolnCBSIs $354,000,000. These
lo reach IL The thermometer Is Juat now
That we. nfter o.11,arc weak a.nd small,
Item• amount, nnnnnlly, lo $2,771,000,000. on 1t.a good behavior. The rnln wagono
God ls lnOnlty,
JC It Is claimed that the liquor trnfflc pays
havo been doing duty up to the point or
Time lo Its lengll1 Is n pnss1';,g day,
Immense rovenucs to the Government It Is
highest ftdellty. Tho alkall llnls around
• Aull mon's but a drop of the ocean's spray.
rnough to answer thnt the wbolo nmouut
tho bond ol Satt'Lnko bnvo had special atpaid tor lntornnl J'O\'C.nuennd cuatoms,
tention
paid lo them. Jitpllor Pluvlus bas
\Vhat nro the wnters snylng to me,
Stole and local revenues, amounts to $141,- .. tlled tho Irritating matter ol nil that reAs thoy silently onwnrd flow?
(1(1().000
only, leaving n balnnco or coat to
gion, II Mrs. Eddy will permit u• to rccog•
Thot the true IICowithin ls cnlm and lroc,
our conntry. onuunlly, ol $2,ll30,000,000,
not
nlze tho existence ol mnttor In her Ideal
Full ol love's ecstncy.
to s:1.yanything ot ruined llvcs, darkened
world. Sunaot quietly cloaoa the raLUe nnd
Thnt tho waters above, though stormy nnd
hom(l;B,broken honrts nnd souls sent to per•
bane ol tho doy'e Journoy, and tho porter
wit.I,
dlllon.
does all tho rest In tho wny ol happy adAre down In their depths both tranquil amt"
Assoclnted
with
the
llq_uor
traffic
nro
cer•
justmonte In lhe sleeper, lor the sleepers.
mlld.
lain gl'ent evils that nro dealroylng tho very
wnaaworth meets our trMn nl day light
\Vhal nro the wntcrs s:t.ying to me,
me and heart ol society. Onmbllng and
and demand• a halt, to which our engine
AH they l>rcak, l>reak on lho shore?
licentiousness nre so closely 11nllod with It yields nesenL Here wo chttnge conductor&
and conditions. Jl'rom this town wo proaor all llte's struggles an end will be,
•• to Corm an almost lnscpnrnblo triad ol
Mortnllty no more.
<•\1 ll torces. The sntoon Is tho hcoclqunrters
eolly lall Into company with tho Truckee
•rhat wo some day In nnolhcr 1t111d
l'or t.hom nll, in general. lt le tho ()pen m~or, a Jolly trnvollog companion, only
WIii touch with our keel the golden a.,n~. i;nlcway to tho chn.mbors ol dcalb. Tho In• journeying In the opl)Oslto direction. Tho
Auencct1 that center In tho anloon nre the
l•"lemlngshurg, Ky.
result or this opposite movement Is thnt

=

BOW TEIIPERANCEWOULDHELP lRANSfURM T8B EARTD.
'J'hcro would be n. wonderful cban;;o Cor
the better In e,·ery vlllago. every city, overy
Stute nncl every country In the world tr
Intemperance, with Its Lcrrlblo train ot
evlle, were to dlso.ppcar nnd all people "'ere
l!t ho tota.1 abstnlners trom strong drink and
other ruinous and tntoxlcntlng poisons.

Suppose, ror lnstonco, that the manurac•
tnrc, anlo and uso or lntoxicntlng
drink
were at once to cease In the United Stntca!
Tho rb:mge would be so great and so salu•
tnry ns to amount to a tro.nstormatlon. ,vo
would ha.ve a new e...irth about us. The
wnetcs and burdens which press so heavlly
U)lon us wouhl ho lifted from our s~ouhlora.
'J. 110 sorrows and crimes and shnmo and
1lckncsecs that nre tho result or Intern•
rerance would dlsnppcnr trom the 11,•csnnd

hearts ol the people. Tllcre would bo Joy
where now there Is. so much 110rrow, nnd
thcro would be J}lenty whero now thoro ls

nett \ro rorcee too tor the demornllznllon nnd

we 1cc moro or tho river thon it wo were

~cstrutllon or the Lord's day.

moving In tho same direction. Llko some
lolk• who are nlwoys opposllos, tbla

Tempomncu Is only one vlrtuo, but tt
etnndt! 011postd to n grcnt crow ot vices nnd

ovlls.

if all pooplo should become tem•

Jlt>liltO the worst obat.iclcs In tho way
or Chrli;t's Church nntl kingdom lodccd tn

way ol Christ'• Church nod kingdom would
bn,•e been remo,•ed. Tho tblngs thnt most
l>rutnlli.o

nnll

cstrnnso men wouJ<l have

been destroyed. Men would bo In tho moat
rnvoruble condition Cor considering" tbe
things of grcutest lmporlnnco Lo their
hlgheal and beat wellnre.
Homes and hcnrts wouut be saved trom
their 11:irkest sluulows and heaviest bur•
dens; chlldron would bo put In tbe way ol

hnppy nnd l{OOdlives; society would be relleved ol Its moat terrible dlsobll!llo• nnd
the \\'01'11t Impediments to n,o progress ot
the Church would be removed from bctoro

IL Is It nny wonder lhnl lhoso who love
Christ and their lcllowmen should be the
trtendll

ot lntcmpero..ncc7

privation.
Thero WOJtJdsoon ho no need tor Jnlls,
neyluma nnd poorhouses. Nine-tenths or
those who are In the poorhouses or our

lnnd are lhcro as tho rcs~lt ol lnlompcrunco. ot thcmsol\lca or or thoso who
should hove supported Lbom; and lhoso low
who nr<- not paupors trom thle cnuse could
en.slly l>o tnken care or In some other woy.

Thre<>-fourtb• or nil tho crlmca committed
nro connected with 1ntompcrnncc. and lf nlJ

men were total nbatatncra we might ntruoat
entirely dispense with Jails and other
prisons, our criminal courts nnd vollce

LOVE NOTTUE WORLD.
John tells -u• thot Christ snhl to Nicodemus: ..God ao lO\'ed the world." And yet
ID hie First Eplslle (chnp. II., Y, 15) he
wHlea "Love not tho world." Whot Ood
did, and glorlned In doing, lbat tho children ol God aro not to do-le that~• meaning? Ot coureo not. Then we must conclude trom tho apparent contradiction In

these pasonges either tbnl the verb "love"
or the noun "Ibo world," or bolb ol them,
may bnvo two dllfereut meanings. Evldenlly, Ood did not and could not love the

which ontnll so tremendous expense UJ>On

world ns it wae, tor he gavo bis Son to

With lheso burdeno llcted we •hould
nit nod lllo much cn,lor nnd much Jess ex•

Mve IL He loved It ror wbnt IL bnd been
when ho crentcd It, nnd saw tbat It was
l{ood, and be loved It !or whnt It might ho
when redeemed. But we are templed to
lovo tho world ns It It. Oun lo 11ot the a!·
lcctlon which McrU)oca to Mve, but arr..,_
tton ror the unMvecl, which prompt.a the

IIR.

pcn&lve.

There are In tho United States, according
lo the rel)orl or the Commissioner ol In•
tcrnol Revenue tor 1900, a vast body of
IIQuor deniers nmounll:<g In number to 238.683. Th08e employ a body ol men many
l11nea 1\8 lltrge, so that probably a mllllon
m"n are engaged In B business which produces nothing for the ndvantoge, enrlchmnn~ or dPvelopmcnt of tho nation, but that
subsists entirely on th<!'misery, woe, crime,

vice, wrolcbedo08a no<! nnlmnllstn ol tho

tumbling ~trcnm rovcals more dlvcre!ty or
chnrnctet than It wo wero moving ntong tho

same w~y In qulet.,componlooahJp.
Thlo gcnl10111D!l
at the lort Is restless and
lrrltoblc.
On lnvestlgnllon, It Is discovered lhnt his propensity lor trout Osblng
can not be graUflcd, na tho train must bo
run In lho Interest ol pnssongers, not ol
fish('lrrucn.
D"1 ynu over crosa tho Sierras In tho Inst

rlaya QC May! Well, you llnd bolter try It
Mxt time. Moy doya on lh08e bl&h moi;es
aro ducldn,lly orlglonl. Thoy roverse tho
old hymn, and set uo lo singing, "May Is
os plononnt oa Docomber." A beaulllut
snowalorm In the olr ond n bounlllul supply ol the pure nrl!clo on tho bending
boughs and pee~lng flowers bring t" 'us A
cool nnd lntcrcstlng contrnsL Down tho
\\'etiittrn alopea or tho mountnlns, the visions
or orcbnrcts one\ vineyards become ro-

nllllea. Nature smiles, nnd tho animal
mnn repeals the amlie. IC thorc ls anything
more than the onlmnl In him. "Superb!"
Yes; nnd whllo you are mcdltallng among
tho SUil<'rlaUvesthe engine dnsbes acrOM
tho American River rtnd lands Its cargo In
Sacro.mtnto.
This city carries All tho honors ol tho
capitol. It dwells hard by !ho Sacrnmeuto
!liver, lo tho center ol tho "Orand Central
Valley of tho Oolden Stole.'' It la about
hnll wny between tho Slorrns and tho
PaclOc Const. with ML Shasln on the north,
and buttressed on tho south by Tehachapi,
two hundred mites nwny, rnr enough dis•
tnnl to let the south wind drop In on 'tho
city.
Tho ellmate here: like all other Clllllornla rJUes,• ta the belt on earth, and ls a

close ae,cond to some regions beyond. One
cnn bollove It when ho Ondo a.II ho wants,
nnd wonts nolhlng beyond what ho llndll.
'l'he wluds bavo the regulation velocity and
true, tho wlso nnd holy love to Intervene.
tempe~oture.
Tho sunshine Is lo order
1"110 Greek word agapoo Is llke our EngHsh wor(° lo,-.. It e>prcsses only the ract / when It shlnes. And It baa gone Into hlsl?I')'
that
tho
weather
manager rurnlsbOI
ot one'e interest tn or affection tOr an ob·.
this ell.)· an averago ol 238 clear days In tho
Joel, without any reference to the motive
year.
on the part or lbe lover, or tho character
Rain• hnvc not been dlBCt1rdcd,but are
01 the obJcct loved. And, hence, John In

l't'Prded u uselul. They commeaee mildly In October, and hurry up mon YIIO,__
ly In November and continue their benedlcUona at loterwal1 until April. AdJouna·
·ment then tu:ea place unlll the autlllllL
In tho monntlmo the lrult SOOJ10n
cornea
on, a.nd Is reputed to be aenral woeta In
advance ol the ■ea10n-1n Southern Calllornla. Thia statement Is made without
hul~g beard &JIY rebuttal lestlmon.y lrom
the other side. It ls, howeYer, liable Lo be
contradicted, nnd tho Jury abould not brln1
In a verdict unUI an the wllDelae9 are
heard.
Tho grounda on which the capitol bulld1n.,1s loc:t!M are ample lor Ona ornamOAtnllon. The OPt>Orlunlcyhu been lmprond.
The lhlrlJ'-tbree acres havo been rendered
very attmcllve. Tho Jawu. abade ir-,
evergreena nnd walk.- are localed with elegnnt loslo. • These grounda 'ate repu!M to
be the finest In tho Unllecl Btatta, a statement which CD1l readily be accepted. Tile
central attracllon here la tbe capitol bulldlng. It cert-.Jnly la worthy ol the properous Stole ol Calllornla. Tha larse library,
the Represont.allvo hall and Senate chamber are admirably adapted to the wort or
lhoso bodies. and elegantly Onlahed and
lurnlshed. This, of course, Is 1, lhlDg to
be expected where the clllzena haie been
picking up gold since 1849. A clldlb-to the ~,
top ol the building presents a masnlOcnt ' •
vlow of the embowered cit,. In lhla respect
It Is truly American; a city ol homes aJMI.
Tho pnlm•, olma, magnolins, cedars and
ro&es adorn the cJ1:7In living gN<>n,yellow
and pink, nod load. the air with lragnu,ce.
Nature and art have wrought together !ln&ly. The !13,000 people In these beauurut
homes have reason to bo th•nlclul and
happy,
It Is said that the Crocker Art Onllery la
not eQuoled by anything t~I• sldo ol Wulllngton, D. C. One or Its treaaurea hu been
ploced .al a coat ol $50,000,and ls attractlllS
con.stnnt vlaltore. San Fn.ncl&co alone ■ur•
passes this cll:7 In lt,i maoulact,_urln1 Interests. Tho lrndo ol the city 11 l,ut at M0,000,000 a yonr. Tho seboolo ol the city are
doing eolld work and demanding :ret larser
rnclllllcs. From the top of the C&pltol
building on• hAs n floe view of tho location
of the churches and all tho lu10 commercial bulldlnga ol the city. Tbe Btanrord
homo, occupied by tho family ho earlier
dnyo, Is near. It Is unpretentlou1, aird u
Mr. Stanlord'a abekels mulllplled, the mod•
cot home grow lcllS. After the death or the
eon, his plnythlnp remained lylng about
his toom u the cblld left them when he
was token Ill, The fat.her &lid mother. on
their deparlun, to a more olepnt home h•
San Frnnclsco, employed a man to care for
the old home, undisturbed, More recently
Mrs. Stonlord gave It to the Catbollc
Church lor an unscclnrlan orphan41e.
"Tho Slstcra" have been lnatalled In the
bulldlng, and IL bu becomo an adjunet to
tho Roman Catholic Church In the city.
'l'he cathollc Bishop claims 8,000 people
In tho city-almost on&-Courlh ol tho pop..
ulatlon. A lnrge cnlhedral, only a bloclc
away lrom tho Cspllol grounds. la lile center of lnftuence lor the Roalanlsts.
8. E.W.
0

Tho ranb ol the "«;:hrlatJan Bclentl.lt.a"
are mode up ol two class.,.: the muleaders a.nd 'the mlaled. It Is more than likely
th.at many ol them belong to ~ cl-.
CeNaln it la that ■ome In hope or bodily
healing hnvo boon led Into the acceptance
ot erroneous vlewa that e.n<tang:erand ruin
their souls. 'l'be phllosophlc fallacy -.hlcb
underlies ~heir conception ol phyolcal conditions 1s bad enough, and leads to enolllb
ol mlschlel, but the vJtal errors which
rharnclerlzo tbcl; rellgloua teachings brlq
absolute dlauter
to thoeo who a.ccept
them. There should be OutsPobn expoeuro ol this talse system by au w.bo haYO
opportunltlts and respouslblUtiea .. public
teachers.

.

• We 8"W lalely an advertisement or bNI'
with a picture ol the late Prince BlsllW"dL
We thought ol one ol Blaman:lt'a uttera.DCOI."Beer maltea otupld. Juy and Impotent."

CH~ISTIAN
"THEY JIADEBUI A SUPPER."
(John xii. 2.)
UY CABOLl1'X

W. DA.lUltLI..15, M, D.

SwAto·w.ChloL)
No grand hotel, In mcxfern style,
With waiters everywhere;
•
No dining-boll, magnlftcont
With lllllnp rich and rare;
No prlnlA!d bill, sprinkled with Frencb,
woa placed beside each guest,
Dut In that home at Dothony
LOvo offered )um her besL
(B"ormerl1 of

'TWna Martha served, while Lazarus
Sat with tho guests at meat,
And Mary costly ointment brought'°
i,;•en tor the Masur'• feeL
Thus was the bouso with odor lllled,
A• minds with thoughts slncoro,
No place for banquet tout was made,
Tho Passover was nonr.
Whnt though the greed or Judas mado
Him' champion ol the poorWho In the Master's presence waits
Cnn alt reproofs endure.
..Lcl bcr alone," tho Mn.ster satd,

"Agalnl my burial dny
Thia balk she kopL Tho poor ye have,
Mc yo hnvo not alway."
Tho charm ol that plain supper sweeps
, Down through the oges put,
Tho fragrance o! that ointment, yet
For centuries shall laeL
Tb' unselfish, tender, loving thought
O! Mary through all limo
A model stnnds-or service given,

And love that Is sublime.

llnue for all time. Elccopt believers bear'
the fruit o! the Spirit-love,
Joy, peace,
Jong•autrerlng. gonUeneu, goodness, meek-

ness, fnttb, temperanco--t.hey nre not
counted genuine. 'l1hese nre tho fruit o!
the lndwelllng SplrlL And where these
nre there the Spirit or God I•. No man can
·bear this genuine fruit without l)08Se8Slng
the Spirit aa an lndweller. The disobedient, for example, can not have Joy and
i,eaco In their ihcnrt.e; thotr conscience Is
not cleansed trom the guilt or sin. They
can not say, --Woknow that we hRve passed
lrom death unto life because wo love tho
breihren."
They can not call God their
Father lo the aenee -the Christian can.
There ls a genuine Christian csperlence.

'!\bis le not a myt-b. And this Indwelling
sout-p0wer le born o! God'• Spirit. This
Indwelling Spirit Is a comforter, aanctlller
and helper In prayer. "The Spirit helpeth
our tnflrmltlee." Tbe Savior snys: "Without me ye can do nolbtng."
Paul said:
"( live; yet not r, but Christ ll•cth In me."
Tho enrly believers wcro Inspired by the
Spirit or the Indwelling Savior. Tile Savior
says 'Behold, I 9L,nd at the door nnd
knock; U a.ny mnn ,bear my voice nnd open

the door I will come In and sup with him
nnd he with me.'' Christ dwells In the believing heart by hi• SplrlL
The Spirit or God Is the Author or all
Ille. The Word of God le the Sword ol the
Spirit. When tho Spirit o! God fills • minister bis words then have Power. A Spur•

soon or Moody could get a hold on tbe
pcoplf thnt " mere lntellcctunl college professor could not geL

The ftrst great need or the Church today I• n Spirit-Oiled ministry. Tho second
Is,
Splrlt-ftllcd mombonhlp.
The temple,
DY 8, C. l'l~UOK.
or church I• to •be Indwelt by God 8 Splrll
TUB OUT OF TUK Bl'mtT.'
Read 1 C~r. Ill. lG,17; 2 Cor. vi. !G; Eph.
Following tho "new birth" comes the slit
ot tho Spirit. Tho clft ol t,bo Spirit i• ' 11:21, 22; 1 Cor. vi. 19. Our bodlo• are to
1,romlscd to every obedient believer, "For.'' be temples for the Holy SplrlL
The measure ot the Spirit given to each
68)'9 Pet<"r. 'lho promise la unto you and
believer will dOl)Ond upon the •tTonglh of
to your chtldr<'n; and to nil that nrc nrar
his rnllh and Lho hollnosa or Ille Ille, along
nll (mooning tho Gentlloo), even as mony
with the sacrlOoo be makes for ChrlsL
as the' Lord our God 9h>II cnll." Slnco
The Holy Spirit will not dwell In n cor,
nil who bellcvo and obey the Gospel nro
rupt hcnrt. It will not •be given In largo
calJod," nil such nre r1romlscd; (l) the remeasure to a disciple 'll'ho makes but llttlo
/mission
or ,;ns; l2J tho gift or tho Holy
sacrlftce. There mny be n largo aacrlftce
'
Spirit.
and yet a amnll me:uiu~o ot tho Spirit
Wb>t ore wo to undor9lnnd by the gift
through tack o( fnltb, or lack of neklng.
or tho Spirit?
'!'he Savior tonohes his ,llsclp\09 to uk
\Vo mny learn from n rew quototlona:
tor the Spirit. (Luke xi. 9-13.) We must
"Jlecnusc yo a.re sons Goel hn..thsent forth
seek for It that ,we may bless other•. This
tho Spirit ol his Son Into your henrl9,
Is gcttlnir the Spirit through tho Word,
crying, Abbn, Fnthcr.'' ''It any mnn hnvo
since the Word gives the directions and
not the Spirit or Christ ho I• none or bis."
epeclftcottons.
"Ye [bollevcr•J have rocelved the Spirit
Tho renson ovo do not know "tho length
or ndOt>tlon, whereby wo cry, Abbn, l•)land breadth and depth and height" or
thcr." "How much morl\ will your heavenGod's Jove and goodness Is becnuso we do
ly Fnthor give the Holy Spirit to them thnt
not mnko the a.,crlftcc• tho Word demands.
n•k him?" "Not by works ol rlghtcous1
1,eswhich we hl\VC done, tmt by bis mercy The Snvlor mndc a complete sncrlflco, nod
was colDt)letely nlled with the Spirit. He I•
he Snvcd ug by the washing or regencrn•

PIIILOSOPBYOP SALVATION.

0

Uon nnd the renewing or the Holy Spirit."
(Se~ nleo 1 Cor. Ill. lG; 2 Cor. vi. lG; Rom,
viii. 0-11; Eph, I. 13; 2 Cor. I. 21, 22.)

our exnmplc In this ns well as In other

Froni thcso Scriptures It ls clear thnt

eratton to our I.Ord. (Rom. vi. l-18.) The
Old J,lnn, our 9lnlut Ille, Is to be burled.

"the gift ol tho Spirit" lo the Holy Spirit
given In "n mcnsurc" to every obedient
believer. \Ve &ny to n ·•mcru;,ure; becn.uso
Christ le the only one who recoJved tho
Spirit without merumrc. "In him dwelt nil
tbe fullness o[ the Godhcnd bodily." "For
he whom God hntb sent spcnkelh the words
oc God: for God giveth not the Spirit by
merumre unto him' (John Ill. 34. The Spirit
ol God empowered Christ to perform his
mighty -..·orks. MllDy dlaclploe In the nrat
ctrnrch worked mlrncl09. Since "the gilt
or Ulo Spirit" to the Oral believers (somo
or thorn) Included miracle-working power,
some bRve concluded .t.bat believers o! tu·
day do not receive 1ho gilt ol the Spirit,
since they can not .work miracles.
When It lo remembered that tho IndwellIng Spirit baa two kinda.or manlfoetatlona, ordtnnry and• extraordinary,, all 18
))lain. All who receive the Spirit have not
mlroclc--worklng power. J<lhn tho BapUat
was ftllcd with the Spirit, yet It le said or
blm thRl ho did no m.lrncle. Tho promise
or "the gift ol the Spirit' Le, thenforo,
rutJllled when be Is glvon with only tho
"ordlnnry
manllestatlona."
Tho Spirit,
with his ordlnRry manifestations, ls-to eon-

thlngg.
Our baptism elgn1fics nn cnllro consc-

\Vo arc to rleo from tho watery

trnvo

completely consecrated to Christ. We arc
to put on I.he LOrd Jesua, making no provision ror tho flesh to rulOll tho lusts thereol. (Rom. xiii. 14.) Tho trouble with us
nil Is we are llko Annolna and Snppblrawo arc keeping back a pnrt ol tho price.
\Ve nro npproprlnllng to our own selfish use

,wbot belongs to the

Lord.

Tbe apostle

says: ••ye 9re not your own; ye arc bought.
with n. price." \Ve net os though we were
our Own. We uso ou.r bodies aa our o;n;
our time ns our own; our taculUca as our
own; our mcnn, (God•glven) aa our own,

i...EADBR.
God saves ua by the washing or regeneration and tho "renewing" o! tho Holy
Spirit. "That which Is born ol tbo Spirit
Is [man'a] SplrlL" Thnt w-blch' Le "renewed" by God'• Spirit is [mllD's] SplrlL
OUT Splrll8 are Indwelt and renewed by
the Spirit ol tho living Ood. We nre aanctlfted by the Spirit through the truth. Tho
Spirit can not be divorced rtom tho Word.
We arc clean9ed by Word nnd Spirit:_

CBURCBFlffAllCES.
DY JOHN .A.tJ008TVS WTLLLUIS,

E•·orr congregation or Christiana should
hnvo n. treasury, o.nd ot necC$Slly a. treas·
urcr, a dcllcon well ciuallfted tor the office.
It Is tbe center or a good ffnllDclal s)'lltem.

It ls possible ,ror a church, as !or an lndl·
vldun.l, to drng aloog, llv1ng, as It were,
from bancl to mouth, improvident, 1lovenly
and rocklC9s In Its affairs; but such Is not

~'01'11 JS, 1901.

,I

read to him the atory ot o ... 1d and •
Orn!lD the Jebu11te; how David reluaed to
give to the l..ord that \\ hlcll had coot blm
j•
nothing. Alter that timely !<8800 the boy
\
nlway1 gave his own, and wvrked that be
1
I
might have tho more to give. The lesson
may •tlll •bo <prontabte to older dleclples.
I
. But tho duty ol g1i1ng Ol)l)lles only to
1
membe.n ol the "church. I conteu to a repuguance to begging ol Cbrlst'a enoml011tor
the mc~n• to build up bis cause. u It Is
In their heart, to olrer W'lthout 10llcll8llon,
let ua accept lest we offend. But let a
church support Itself In manly Independence; II It wlll not o,r can not do 10. and If
other CbrlsUan brethren will not help, let
It disband.
Again: Not only should every member
contribute, but they should do ao directly.
I would not olrend any, but the rule or direct contribution cxcludca aa unscrlpturo.l
nil church festivals, fairs and ouier Indi0

{a wlso mn.n, nor ls such no orderly church.
Some cburchH have no treasury, or, .,.~hat rect methods ot ra.laing rovenu.e. Such pro.
ls tho ame tbJng. an o,·er empty one: nnd ceedlnga bring Christian charity \nu, dissome mon, too, hn.vo no purse. T,hoy mnko repute. '!'hey !nil to cuttlvnlo the grace ot

no provision for tho luturo; they wnlt till
Ibo pinch ol wnnt or tho pressure ol debt
arouses them to spaamodlc acUon. But

giving; they bribe the ,world to give to
Christ, and sink tb.e dignity ol fellowship
Into speculation or mlrllb.

nrtor the cmcrgoncy le over, their onergtes

I know ot more than one thurch whose
wretched ftnnncfal system, or. rattler, waol,
ot system. finda the-m In debt nearly ever)' _.
year. ,vhen the !:\ct Is made k.nown, lt ..b
expected that the good slaters wlll come to

su6sldo, and they relapso Into Improvident
drone& But such ts not a. wise church, nor
Is It tlD apostolic one. '11be church mu•t
ha\'O n.treasury,
Our ftrst Inquiry Is, How shall tho treasury be Oiled, and be kept lull? Pnut's dlroctlon to the churches ns to tho proper ,
method or raising funds tor the rellel o!
the poor, although a special case waa be!oro
him, yot Indicates somo general prlnclplca
for tho guidance or tho churohes In nil ages.
Spoclnt exampl09 are thus olten recorded,
not lor etrlct and literal Imitation, but 11B
principles to be wisely nl)plled to the regulnt1.onor our conduct.
From 1 Cor. xvi., then, wo learn that ev-.
ery momber, without eo<ceptlon, must con•
tributo; the poor man must gtve his mite,
tho rtcb man out ot big abundnnce. ~rho•
contribution 19 an lnsUtll'tlon or the Cburoh.
not tor revenue only, but also tor the cul-

ture ol the members. God ,would educate
his children In the best ol all graC6-the
grace or giving. While tho offerlnp or tho
poor mny be ol llllle vahto ru, revenue, they

lbc rescue. Tho brethren with pur.iestrlnp tightened en•ourogo bhom, and ~bey
come together to devise ways and means.
Suppers, tableaux' vlvants, fairs and stsgc
perrormanc:e, are discussed. Some at.tract•
Ive prog-rnm1B agreed on, nnd o. commJttec

ol sister• work with zeal, till almost broken
down, to pay off the debt Incurred by b,d
0

management on tbe pa.rt or the brethren.

These thing• are wrong. Let nil contribute directly. But bow and wlth wbnt m.lnd!
Paul 11equally cspllclt on this polnL There
must~ flrst a willing mind. An unwllllng
sncriflco Is not. nccept.ableto God. So care•
lul lo Paul ·to"kcop our girts pure thnttbe
explains this <WllllngnCSBto be not a sudden gust o! generosity, but a dollberote
purpoee ot ,tho hcarL I bavo seen men and
women nrouaed by sUrrlng appeals to nll
sorts of feeling, until they gave under ex-

citement more thnn they should. nn4 niterward rcpontcd or It
glli o! a dlme at repeated Interval• will edNext, there mu9l ho perleet freedom In
ucate the poor much 39 tho gift ol nn •1181• our giving. The least pnrtlcle o! coercion
will educate ~ho rich.
vttJntce our ottcrlnK. A constrn.tnc<lchar•
l know some churches supported entirely
lty Is the wont form or extortion. God
by the contributions of tho few, and they
11•1\1not exact one cenL Wben tho kings
are not always -the rich, .either. Such n or tile oartb would build them pnlncos, nochurch le out ot order. No degree ot pov•
tions are tru<ed; but wbon tho King or kings
crty cn..nexcuse any member. Even tho would J>ulld ror himself a tent In the wllpoor ovltlow who le supported by tho church
derne,s, be Jaya no tax, but n.ccoptaonly
should lay by h('r penny nnd give, In order tree-will otlerlngs. Tho Stnte tru<cs us, It
to cultivate the grace ol giving In her own
Is true, but not without our own conscnL
hearL
More blood and treasure have been Silent to
secure to every mnn the unconatrnlned use
~r.Jteexpression "every one," ot course, tn•
cludNl Ohrlstlnn wives nleo. I must Jnvn,.lo or hie purse thnn tor nny other cnuac ln tho
n little tho privacy of some r~mllle•. It Is world.
\Vhrn n tax gRtherer enters a ch,.urch,the
the rule In some households to have but
one puree, and that Is kopt In tho l)()Ckc'tol spirit ol Obrist dopnrt•. A church law or
rule or cu9lom obllglng Its members to give
the lore\ or the house. Tho good w'lto should
nlways hllve a purse or her own, reple.n· under pain ot censure or otber penalty la
unscrlptural. II nny have not yet tho grace
!shod from Ibo Jugt earnlngg or her (althol glvlng,.let him be nlrecllonatoly nnd pafut toll and oversight In every depnrtment
tlenlly taught nnd trained. Culture should
ol her •well-ordered bome. It Is wrongunJust and unkind-to treat bor as a mero take the place or law.
dependant. nnd condemn her to contrlbuto
But ngnlo: rrhore must be ehoorlulnes.s
by proxy or to beg from hor huabnnd the
In our glVlng. Oltts grudgingly ollored are
"'eekly pittance lo put Into tho Lord's rejected ln heaven. Some men gtve alms
nre vory usorul ns a mcnna or culture. Tho

treasury.

ln a surly, proud or 111-naturedmanner that

turns tholr charity Into curses. A man thnl
And oven children, too, should ho taught
to give, but trained to give rightly.
My complnlns when ho gives, or grumbles nt
the sacrifice. rocclves no credit ror bis gifts
little boy took much delight In dropping
In the ledgers ot heaven.
bis nickel Into the dcncon's bask.et every
nnd then wondor thnt•wo have no splrltual . Sundny; nnd 'hi• .mother soon ,lcnrned to.
A1:aln: He must give sincerely, with a
l,)OWCr.
free,
open h!lDd. We used to rend "with
glvo him a piece ol money for the purpoee
simplicity,"
but the word Is better rendered
We do not comply wlt.h the ooodltlons
every Ume he accompanied her to church.
by sincerity of heart or purity ol motive.
ol tbe Spirit's Indwelling; benco have the
Our gnrden walks n,:eded weeding, and l
And lnalty, ii there be ftrst a wllllnc, free,
Spirit ln (l very llmtted ,mensurona a ·gtf't. engagotl the llllle fellow to work them. 'With
the promise ol remunerntloo every evening. cheerful and sincere heart, God aocepts tho
1'hc nccoptanco ol the glit requlrce the lttlgttt according to our means. No·w, I am
ftllment ol -tho conditions. We receive tho When Sunday came be aaked his mother
for the usual nickel to give tho deacon, Dul . sure thnt the n.eeoesor o! my county 11.ndnil
property according to tho conditions of tho
the deacons togotber cao not determine my
will. God's Word Is tho <Will. Let us look I Interfered, nnd told him that be now had
more carefully after the condlllon1 o! the
money o( his own, and be 1hould give somo ability to give at tho P""""Dt time. True,
nn
aUGS80r roay knbw the va1ue ot my es.wUI. God stantla ready to pour out his o( that to tho church. Bul ho resolutely
l9te. and tax my tnnd nnd house accordSpirit upon tho set!-9acrl0clng nnd holy
refused to Wt\Jlle, as ho sa.'ld, his bardand consecrated believer.
ear11ed ,wagoa lor any such purpose. But I ingly; but •till, ot my ,own actual per-

sonal abjlll:¥ othera knl>W nothing. , Tbe dl$courses. It waa there I asal1te<rIn plant-' -money, run by mone)' and apendlng moat lng, much or which
State taxes my farm•, but G<>dta>:es me. log the Church of Obrist some elgbt year,, alt Its time begging for mone:r.
without the practical work& :rtiere are
One may be struggling to lift a-irulnous
ngo, and now there Isn't a stronger church
cameron, W. Va., Box 17.
many congreptlon1 ,that do· nothing aimmortgage on bl,. house; sUII that bome ls • In the St.ate in Blbie knowledge. There ls
ply because tbe7 have never been naked.
taxed. Or he mai" have already D.SJ!qmed a large m.embersblp, and growing all tho
And we do not believe any preacher need
JAPAllIIISSIOII,
as security Lile debts or ,mother, ana be Ume. Everything Is done as the -Word ol
rear. that bl• "allce" will be any smaller
Jl&POBr l!'OB APBU., 1001.
really poor wblle paying Jars,,r i.,tes.; Ho· God directs. Tho elders aro m:en 'Wbo
because of a ml881onary colleetlon. A conBro. FuJlmorl went to Sblnsblu, bis old
may have already pledked bis m~ans this know ,bow to rule tho Church of God. oli, It
,gregatlo.n intereatecl in souls beyond their
country, where tho clan of the Fujlmorla
year to some extraordinary charity, or did my soul good to llave aged men to st'ep
own precincts Will certalnlrtalte good care
Is residing. Ho preached eeveml tlmea to
- some unexpected losses may have prlvatdl1
up to me and tako me by tho hand, ·and
of tlie prea9bcr In their m:Jdst.
·good audiences. The Bible and Now Testacrippled hlm. He may not.choose to pub- thank God that I led them to see tho light
ment hav.e been sent to several parties
Terro Ha~te, la.: Juno 10. •
lish theae things to the world, and he or heaven's trutlt. What a happy welcome
there. The'young Buddhist priest, Kondo
Please do us at Bedford a llttlo lavor.
should allow no one to examine tnto bls was given me by the church at Farmers•
(see.our report or October, 10005',cnme sevWo B!" out of a preacher. Please i01ert a
business affairs, except bts wife or bis asburg. 'l'be good brethren didn't send me eral Umes, and was finally succeeslully percard for us. We have· a good partonage,~Ignee. In a word, ass{$smnnt ls wrong,
away empty handed either.
suaded to resign Buddblsm and prlestcran,
four .or five acres pasture, fair barn a.nd
not only because Jt rtoucbee freedom and
I r~turned to my family In Ohio, stronger
In order to make valid his baptism, which a
surroundings, atx· mites from railroad sta•
heart purpose, but been.use It ofton • does In the lalth and bettor prepared to work !or
~reacher of tho'Dlsclples' Mission In TokYo
lion, -Blandtnsvlllo on T. P. & W. R. R.
injustice. Th<i. assessor's list ls no cri- God: n deeper love ror the loyal saints, nnd ·had performed without lnslsUng on a total
Wo pay $500cash. We would llko a middleterion or a man·s abi\1ty to pay money Into 1horoughly convinced that Ir a ,man will bo • brenklng off or his rormf!r connecUon at
aged man adapted for leader In song, etc.
the trcnsury or a. church.
true to tbe Gospel, and willing to work and
once. (In sevon articles, published in the
Address the elders, Jo. Grate Senior, BlanBut mnny other prlnclplcs are involved
keep at the work, by the grace of God the Christian Leader, this highly Interesting dedlnsvllle, UJ.
In this question-or serving the Lord with • brethren wlll suppert him, and ttms keep
liverance ol an "Immersed" ·Buddhist priest
our eubslnncc, ot which more anon.
him at work, and bis family In bread and
from Idolatrous hypocrisy la reported In
Salubrla, ldaho, June 8.-J am. on an
.
meat and decent clothes to w<'ar. I called full by Wagner, a.nd Is worth reading.)
evangelistic tour In the great West, with
A LEITER FROl!IBRO, DEVORE,
at the Leader office and fouil'd Bro. Fred
Some day Bro. F. got badly poisoned by headquarters nt La Grande. Oregon, whore
spent filteen days In Ohio, Michigan,
busy ns a bee. Tho Lord bless all -who love eating tlsh, but has now nlmost recovered:
they can address me If they desire my help•
llllnols nnd Indiana. By request I vlsltccl the Word and abide. In ;the doctrine of 1Jshlglro Horii Is the name of a young or- or wlsb to help mo In their work, so badly
several aged disciples of tho one Lord, and
Christ.
phan boy ralsed by a Presbyterian lady In needed lo this country. J. H. D. Tomson.
two congregatl~ns. I lound all determined
see by a cnrd belore mo that Bro. J. Tokyo, who took ·Mm when three years old
DOW WON'D:&BPUI,.
to stand by and abide 'UY the teaching of H.I Beard
(his lamlly wns kllled In the great earthhas !ICCeptedthe pastoral charge
·the. one B0ok. I preached two dlscours,c3 ol the church at Middleport. 0. He suc- quake ·ot 1894). -He ls now 12 years old.
,Tbe Leader glvee apace each week to a
at !be home of Sister Rosenberg, ·Lisbon,· ceeds Bro. S. T. Buster. wno goes to West aud tho lady, bearing or our work, desired
""Table From Exchanges."" '!'bis gives tbo
Farmington.
Bro. B., when located at
Michigan. The preached Word made glad
him tp be with us for tho completion of 'his number of addtt.lona everywhere that cdmes
.
Beier
StaUon.
bad
•great
meetings
at
that
her dear old heart. She paid all tho exto them. I concluded to tabulate a few
l)Oint. We seo that tho meeting just closed Christian education. •"!'here ls some prosnumbers. and herewith give numbers:
penses of my trip, and gavo me a tree-wlll
pect tor moro orphans to come under our
only resulted In four addltions.-A. Flnkolferlng besides. S-he Is ready lo meet the
care. We consider the bringing up of orJotter, In West Virginia Christian.
Aprll 23.......................
639
Aprll 30.......................
1,062
Lord.
The State Society pastor seems to'be wor- 1>hans Iii tho gospel light the "bopelul"
May 7 ...........
., ...........
923
brauch ol our work for Obrist, and solicit
I stopped off and spent part or a day and
ried over somothlng. I expect It Is over
the prnyors a.nd sympathy of' our lrlends.
May 14.............
, ._. .. •.... 651
night with Brother and Sister Shatter, of the ,fact that tho Church of Christ at
We
thank
God
and
all
his
children
who
May 21.............
.. . . . . ....
332
Payne, Ohio. We talked ol the things conIloolor Station attends strictly to Its own
May 28 .......................
678
cerning the kingdom ol God, aIMIthe necesbustne:!!s. Thls ts Jllorc than lhe E-ltlto pas- participate lo our work [or the rich manllestattons
of
dlvlno
love
and
human
charity.
June
4....................
..
.
.
875
sity of remninlng faithful to the ancient or- tors were ever u.own to do. If tho brethren
The Collowlng ls our nnauclat statement,
d,er or things. They de•lred to, and did nt Beeler Station would consult tho State
.
Total ....................
5,160
lellowshlp me in the_ Gos1>0I.
Missionary Society pastors ns to what 11ewe- lor April, 1901:
Received-In
treasury
(about $86),
Is this not wonderful. •When we think o!
I was with the Church of Christ at St. 1papcr they should rend, and wbo s.)lould
11<e!\}:htor them and how they shou·jd Yl 72.791; church, Forrestvllle, Cal., ·~7 , the great number ot preachers who never
Joseph, 111., over Lorct·s Day, and enjoyed
(Yl4); a brother, Quincy, Mich, $3 (YG.09); reporl
spend their money, I think tho clear pastors
tho sweet lellowship of the saints there.
total, $~6 (Yl92.881).
This number roprescn!B those wbo fall
I -prrnched one dlsc.ours.c. nnd h!?fil'd Bro. would take a rest. Dut to have a strong,
Expenses-Stamps,
Y4.45; No"' TeataIn rront ol the ·•mg Gun" preachers. In
Perkins, ot Indianapolis, Jnd., preach t_wo true church so nenr hie sent of government,
ments,
Y3.02;
ti:avollp.g
oxpenacs
..
Y'lL0S;
war Lho piles or dead ,re In trout ot uama\l •
splendid, Gospel discourses .. Bro.,Jlm Is a,, nnc1Tcfusing to rocognlzo his authority, no '
school, YS.315; fl.cJ.plng Hand Mloolon, Yll;
guns." The ""big guns" scare lolkB-Btna\l .
strong, -grand preacher. Brother and Sis- doubt Is an lnoult to his majesty. Thereovcnlng land, Yl; colony expenses (tools,
guns kill!
fore 1t mnke.s hlrn rcsllces and uncnsy, and
ter Edwards, or Tolano, Ill., cnme about
Think or this _great 11st In seven weeka.
ho tries to thin!< nnd get others to bollevo etc.). YG; lumber. Y2; printing reports (2)
twenty miles to attend the meeting,
and paper, Y2.S0; m.lsslonary•s support,
How long wlll It take to gain prependerthat the church at llceler Station Is dead.
and took me home with th001, at which
Y30; total. Y78.665.
•
ance?
"llro. Busler hnd great meetings there."
place I spent two days. Brother and Sister
In treasury (about $57), YU4.21G.
""Unfalthfu!neM" (somewhere) ts sapping
\Vell, didn't \V. H. Devore hnvo great
Edwards are a tower or strength tn the
Otoshfge Fujlmort.
the Ille of the Church.
Church ol Obrist. As heretofore, they re- mectlngs there, IC turning a number of eouls
F. A. Wa.gner.
Wbo Is It? Am I lmpecllng th• progress
to Christ constitutes a great meeting? But
membered me tiUbstantl;,.lly. God has given
Shlmousn, May l, 1001.
ol the· GosJ)OI?
ne Bro. S. T. BuBtcr Is now working In nud
them b1g, trl!e, earnest, loving," liberal
All who read this can ask a personal
for the missionary society, and W. H. Devore
ht'arts.
THE COIIDEIISER.
•
Question. What am 1 doing?
Isn't, hence, as I did the preaching, nod wns
Mother Van Dcusen, ol Omega, ,UI., bnd
By n contusion or numerals, Japan Letter
. John W. Hnrds, Russet, I. T.
written me to come and see her. I went and • uot sent there by tho State pastors, and
the..churcb at Dcc1er Station has no fellow• No. 6. publlshcd lost week, was Inserted
found that aged child of God happy in the
APOSTOLICIIISSIOIIS.
ahead of No. 4. which appears In this Issue.
Savior's love, and waiting the Master's call ship with or against. mtssloo work, nnd conW.AOJ'fll•YUJ'tMOBI.
.., to enter Into -the snlnts' glad. home, lying tributes nothing toward supporting the so·,vc have received a tcw copies of a trnct 'W. H. Tuley and wife. Cahlornla ..... $20 00
rlety and the society State pastor, the mect- ·by J. M. Mt-Cnleb. on "Going nnd Sending,"
just beyond the golden sunset. The hours
Church ol Christ, Jonathan Creek, Ill. 13 00
lng•was a rallure--"only four additions." In ·IJelng a hearty plea on behalt.,ol missionI spent with her-wore happy hours to both
w. G. Wright. !lllnols................
Z 00
Mrs. E. Brewster, New York..........
1 00
or us. I read to her God's holy Word. I his estimation four souls don t amount to ary suppert. We will send a copy freo all
8. R. OA88IU8.
prayed wltb and for her. -It .was a ·happy ,·ery much uulcKS turned to Christ IJy "orlong ns tho supply lasts.
Mrs. E. Brew~ter, Now York..........
1 00
meeting. Before I bade h~r good-by, In the s:nnlz~d mtsstOn work," or by "the J.>3stor."
We hope to have the Campbell-Rice D'e-•
Let me see, $G,G00tho missionary society
11ame or Christ, she banded me a token of
ACJt!IOWLEDGl!IENTS,
pays three n:cu In ClncJnn:iU, Ohio, Just to bate rcndy tor delivery in six weeks.
her Jove tor me and the Gospel I preach.
I received $2 from Bro. Loeser, Sunbury,
bou orga11i2ed mission work. Adtl to the
'rhc demand bus really surprised us. One
She sits In tho shadowy ovonlug ol lire, and
Pa.:
,$1
from_
Bro. Cox, Clllt 'l'op, W.·Va.:
brother hns notlfted us to reserve him one•
while the sun hangs low lo the West she nbovo amount $i50 (This amount tho West
$1 lrom Bro. Bronbam, Pond Gap. W . .Va.
hundred copies. Remember no plates will
looks for the dawn of the now day-a new Virginia Missionary Society State cvangel-w. H. Devore.
lat., pastor 'and IJoss recelveg), ond we be made; 011ly one edition will be printed.
life, when life's sun sets to rise no more.
Pea
Ridge,
Ark.,
June
12.-Recelved
lrom
have
in
round
numbers
$7,350
out
o!
God's people are a noble people.
the Leader office for the month ol May
Bro. Caton's new book. ··Brldglng the
MY next visit Wos at Olene, 111.,where I tbe money collected for mission purf.3.75.
A'.11
have
our
beartrelt
thanks
tor
Chasm,'' will be ready In nbot,t ten days.
poses. Suppose \Vest Virginia this year
spen·t a tew hours with tho ra.itblul In Christ
sucb tokens of lovo. • s. R. Beaman.
gives
to
the
society
$1,500,
tho
State
lherc. All were glad to soo me, and I ex·
AN APl•ltAL,
,,. ,
~.
Ala., June 10.
borted them 'to contlnm,. In the grace of would fall short or paying thoso lour
A brother, at Quincy, Mich.. has sent
Tho church worshh>ing at Auburn, Okla•
men. $5,850. ll tho society In West VirGod. Tbey «~membered me and the Lord's
$2.50. I have also received $2.50 from
boma, wants to build a house In which to amefalth!ul
ginia was to ralso $7,350 mission money.
brother at League. W. Va. God
work.
wol'8hlp. They ba,~e no houlkl to meet In. has ni-lsed up friends In the past. but none
I went rrom there to Oak Town, Ind., and ·11 would take every cent of It to
are
truer
to me than these two. These
and
the
sects
take
all
the
tlmo
In
the
spen~ one night with Bro. Adam Bond, a pny tbose (our mcu. 'fhc money would
ancl n few other faithful ones ' 1 ha\ 10 8Qught
rcnch no further than Moundsvlllo nnd school house. Tho brethren arc but few me out" ln'tlmes past and h~ve "mln.tstered·
true 10an ol God. When I went to leave the
tu number, but strong In taltb null good
to my nCj!essltlcs." Brethren, If tho clinext •morning he dropped Into my band a Cincinnati. 'l'hlnk on tbeso things. Let
works, and loyal to Christ and his Word.
mate here agrees with me. I shall remain
f\ve-dollnr ,gold piece. Ho desired to be a •the churches ol Christ In West Virginia
-Send all contribution to A. B. Delano, hero until there ls some change In •my clrJtcep
out
from
under
the
yoke
or
society
partner with me In the work o! preachtog
cumstanr.e!J. Tboso who -wish to o.sslet me
elder, Auburn, Woods Co.. Okla.
the Gospel. I never was treated more lov• reign and "pastornl'' bossism. Stand fast
can make money orders payable at Athens,
John ~'. Stagner.
In
the
liberty
you
ba,·e
1n
Christ.
Give
Ala. 'l'b!s le l\ critical time with me. Evingl)\ nor wltness"d a stronger desire lo
' erytnlng dopends up0n one or two thloga.
up your money to assist men tn preaching
see tlie Gospel triumph Qvor every Coothan
•
'l·he
donations
!or
the
Ja1>an
Mission
are
Regular
syatcmallc out-door oxei:clso, as I
the Gospel at homo and abroad, but glyb.
was· manifested among 1h,e many disciples
most encouraging this week. 11 more of am, ahie to stand It, and lreedom rrom anxit like men and ns God has prospered you,
I met on my trip through the above named
our preachers 'would Imitate the example
loty•and •~re •~ tbo main Items. The
and In the wny God hns tau-ght you. and
(
Id
a worry Is the naturnl result of my ftnanelal
States.'
nt yro. W. E. Dudl8,J', t wou prove
and physical condition. Brethren. plea.M
• My last stop before reaching home was nt .. s:lvo nod the honor, to the name or Christ,
more p0wer!ul argument In tnvor of aposoXcuse me· for aaylng so much.
Farmersburg. -1.nd., at which place I re- and In !lnd lhrouJ:h the church, nnd not
tollc simplicity than all the talkl?g or .writ·
,.
F. P. Fonner.
mained oYer Lord's Day, nnd preached two through some human society, built on
~
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tho sale or liquor io hnbHuaI drunkards on<I
BIBLE LESSONS POR BIBLE STUDENTS.
(Prepared

I<>persons Intoxicated. 'rbls suggeaUou wlll
meet the approval ot the drunka.rds themselves. Any drunken man, on the rollow-

by T. E. Wlntor.l

••• LESSON XLIV.
+
.• ~IIRACULOUS AGE.
Rcadlni;a: Acts II. 44, .45; Iv. 32-37; v. 1-ll; vi. 1-G; xi. 27,30;
xxl. 17-lV; nlv. 17, JS; Gal. II. V, 10; 1 Cor: xvi. 1-3; 1 Tim. v. 1·14_;
1 John Ill. 17; Eph. Iv. 28; Acts II. 42.
\Vhnt I~ this lesson nbo11t? Must the churclt care for its poof?
In what way? How do we knnw? \Vh.nt Is our s:uidc In this matter?
\Vhat docs· Acts Ii. •14,45 t('ll<'h? How much dill they give? Does tho
New 'fcsta1ncnt tc:1.d1 that we sho11ld have nil things common now?
How rlo wo know:' Does Aete v. 32-37 teach th(tt they organlzed n
society to rnlsc money tor the. ncc 1ly? How dl<l they consider thch'
pfopcrty?
Ought we lo do this to-dny? \Vhy? \\'ho ba<l charg'c ot
this moricy? \Ycrc they offi.ccrs In any socict;• but the church? How
was ditc:lrlbutlon mndo? \Vhat. about Ananias and Sapphira? \Vhnt
wns their sin? \Vlien this m1ltt.cr grew to be too much to be overseen
l,y the npol-ttlcs, what w::11:>done·! Dit.1 they organize a society to carry
on th~ work? \Vhy? \Vho did It? ls this the law o! the Lord? \Vhut
did the Antlot.h church do rOr Judaca? \Vere thc·sc men 0Il1ccrs in
any society buf, th<' church? \Vhnt dOt!S Acts xxl. 17-1!) nnd xxlv. 17, JS
teach? \V:u; this done through any human society? How Is money
to be raised for church work? How tlo we know? Is It rh;:ht ror the
church to glvc festivals, soclnl~. Culrs or cntcr1.l.l11monts to ralfc money?
Can we do !.hcee thlnis by faith?
\Vl1en ls the money to be raised, and
how? How do we know? \Vhnt does 1 John Iii. 17 teach? J;;ph. iv. 28'!
or what do<'B l. 'rim. v. 1-14 treat? \Vhat about age? Character?
Good works? What about younger widows? Jf thn widows have chll•
dren or nephews, then wluil?
Is It right for the church tc organize
human societies fo1· thls worl,? How do ,re know? ls It rlght for
the church to ,mnd Its poor tn the "poorhouse"?
'Why? '\Vhat did tho
Savior sny about the \)oor? (Matt. xxvl. 6-11.) ,vtint docs Matt. xxv.
31-46 teach? ,v11:1.t docs Luko x. 30-37 tench? Acts xx. 35?

STUDIES.

J,Qlll(U•t,

J. A11rU 7. Tllo

Hc,111rr1Jctlo11 or Jc11m'.I, l,uko
'
April 14. Je•ue Ap1,cnrM 10 .?llnr)•, John xx.
ll•lH.
Aprll!I.
Tho Wl\lk to En11n1111i,. Luko xxlv.
IM-l.
April~
lc.•11" /,f!J)()&ra lo tho
A1:,,o,i;tlct1.
John rs:. 10-to.
~•Y :., J~1111 ruul 1~1't(tr. John xxl, Jr,.~.
M°I\YIt, The OrcM Oon1111it1.i1lon. Mntt. xx,·111.
.r:rh•. 1-1~.

rr.
Jff.
lV.

V.
VI.

vu.

M~~::

VI 11,
JX,

Juno

X.
XI.

XII,

Xlll.

Je,mA

,\JIC(lll(\11 lnt-o

TICA\'Q.11.

Luko~

,::alv, 44-M: ACW' I, 1-11.
MllY~
The llc,\y 811lrlt. Oivrn.
Act& II. 1-11,
'!. ,JCKtll' Our nl~h
l'riel!lt lu Jli'll\'(lll,
J"feb. ix, IJ.14. !!•I•~

Juno P. Jf',i;u" Ap11enri1 to l'ftul.
Art111x:idl,r .. 1i;,
June IIJ. Jc"UII Allllt'l\r" tvJohn,
1tc,·.1. 1,1-~
Junc:llt,
A New 11('1\\'CII nnd n New 1-:.-r1h.

Hr\'. xxi. 1-'l'. ~-n,

JunelO.

------Rc,·lcw.

Leason XIII.-Junc

30.

SECOND QUARTEl\1,Y RIWIEW.
1 Cor. xv. 12-26.
Gohhm. Tcxt.-"Ootl
hath both raised uII
the Lord. and will nlso raise ttll us by his
own J)()WCI·" (1 Cor. vi. H).

Renewal Offers.

but they cbarge a commission, usuaUy ten

charging

a commission,

Our subscribers,when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and • send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the lis\.

and on pay days

his establishment Is Jammed with officials.
He makes his proftt on the Increased solo o!
11Quldsat his bar, for no man alter having
his checlc 'cashed leaves the place without
buying a drink. Tbo proprietor o! the es-

tablishment provides against the city pay
,day by drawing $25.000 from the bank and

hiring n man to take entire chargo of the
check•caffhlog business. Frequently the en-

tire $26,000 Is exchanged ror checks.
"'

When

this happens tho proprietor sends !or more
money. No city employee asks to bavo his
pay cashed and ts not accommodated. nod
thC'.extra pay day·sates at the bar are a
considerable feature ot ~be year's trade.

HolmanBouricol1 Bible............
: .. , .. $3,25.
BJosrapbyol Joba P. ~we . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . 2.00 .
Blocrapbyof W. A. ll<ldlni.:.......
.'.. .'.. 1.fSd·
Oo1p<Ila Cb&rland Scrmoa.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.00
Print 1ad Nun .........................
2,50
Fat.er Cblnlqay'1 Book .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.25

EDUCATIONAL.
Tho Ohio State University is to otter a.

Commcalary oa Miaer Eplatlca............
Rdermatory Mevcmeats ............•.....

course In journaUsm which includes aa part
o! its work the son/Jlos: out ot weekly nows

letters to about thirty
State.
The position

o! General Superlotendont

The student who docs not know bow to
nsk tor what he wunts, nnd wbo waits !or

and thut it comes within the pupil's com~
prehonslon. How to ask !or things Is something that most peoplo need to learn·. Tho

Is established

preparations conta.lnlng fusel oll. In other wOrds, he torblds the selllng or pols.on.·

•

The imperlfl.l legislation further proJ)Oses
!orbhldlng tho snlc or fntoxlcatins
bClveroges, to persons under sixteen ycare ot age,
nnd to anybody b<"foro 7 A.M. Every man,
lcmper!te or otherwise. will admit the wis·tiom-or this teglstaUon and assist ln its enforcemenL

The susgcsted legislation turthor forbids

J.75

Makers of tbc American RcpubUc. . . . . . . . . .
Famous Womoa of lbc Old Testament......
Famous Women of the New Tealamnt .....
A\o,tbcrt Home aad tlcavca, cfolb ...........
Molber, Homeand Jlcavta, morocco ...... , .

2.6S
2.65
2.65
J.6't
5.2.S

Fly•PopplewellDebate....................

1,60

Here Is What You Ha,·eBeenlool{IQ&For!
••
SomcthlnfNew Underthe Su■

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

,,Sketchesby the Wayside."
~
Jt Is som~thtng you need, because tt
covers the whole field ot usetulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To mnko us love
tnther and mother and home helter-makes
us love all that Is good.
l1elp the
2. Poems !or the Youns-To
,-oung, as they move out and uway rrom
Come, to grow up as good men and womeo

_In the walks or Ille.

3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
)'oung nnd old to avoid lb& awful dangers
that cross their daily path.
4. The Railroad Poems-To
encourage
the rallrond man along his path ot danger.
f\. The Soldier on the Field-This
ls In•

deed an lntcrestln~ department,
trated-blilttle

All who have studied

of s..,11dflxtltlon

are certain

that tbhftree will offer llnporL-.nt resistance
to tho movement or snnd nlQng the canal.

Stops are belus t.akon t<>_plaut It cxtenl!lvoly.

Onely tllus'

scones, pathetic scenes, etc.-

and helps the aoldler In hls hard and dangerous lite.
6. The Pathetic Side o! Lite-These
J)Oemswill mnke 7ou err and make a better
man.
7. The Serio-Comic-This
will make you
laugh nnrl throw off your cares aud grow
happy. Yes, you will certalnl7. laugh!

S. The
Interesting
V. And
\Ytll read

so donply that they mny tap subterrauoan
sources ot water. Many o! the trees planted
twcnty-fini
years ago hnvo thrived so well
in their new habitat that they a.re now over

ufo problem

1.15
J.75
4.25

• CINCINNATI, OHIO.

of tho yearThe roots o! this I.roe penetrate tho sand

I

2.00

to help the people,

and finds It a pleasure ns well as a duty to
do so.· The moro clenrly and comprchen~
slvely a student states his needs, the batter
tho librarian can attend to them. IC you
want to know the date ot Wn.sbtngtoO•a

forty Ceet In height.

I.ts
2,75

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,

the librnrl•n to select the book and find tho
place, Is as Car Crom gaining what he should
In tho library as the teacher who tells his
pupils to "look that up," without first making sure that the Information Is to be had

llhrarlnn

1.75
2.2s
1.65

Re10lalsunc............................
Smltb'1 Bibi• Dklloaary .................
Lellera I• Jew, aad Ocnllles.............
Sketches by tbt Wayside.................
lllumlaated Bible, Slyle II ................
IlluminatedBible,Style !Z... ...... , . . . . . .
PocketTestament.......................

has been given to Prof. Elmer B. Bryan, o!
tho Indiana University.
The future of the
Islands will depend to a considerable extent upon the schools. nod the schools upon
tho character o! native teachers. It these
cnn be trained In the best modern methods
they may do better work than many teach~
ers In other countries, simply by using tbP.
results worked out by tho best educators or
tho world. The salary Is i,,uoo n year,

But tho !net tliat at least 90

the sale or alcoholic

Tberato■ ................................

newspapers In the

or tho Normal Schools or the Phll111plnes

members ot tho body arc neither Purltaua
nor Pharisees. ,ve recognize the necessities or a large city and llm.ltntlons or exist-

Everybody will support him In this.

,i,0~!!~~••
H~:::-:.-t.~i:~,..._

Hnll. are willing to cash the city's cbccko,

V. A.O. 30 to A.D. VG.

rcCormotory lnstltutlons were the only ones
wblcb seemed to havo,doors !or his admJttnncc. so rar as be could learn. So thero
are homes for orring women, but the merely
homeless and helpless woman finds lt hard
to ,;ocurc attention.
·wo need better known
and better organized lnsUtullons
!or tho
provontlon o! crime and for the care o! tho
innocent homeless ones.

..

In tbelr

centa on each $100.
The proprietor or a saloon near the City
Hall Is willing to cash the checks without

The grnnd· Jurs' or Chicago, In Its report
or Monday, December 31, lV00, said: "The

forbids

·•lied

hand, but- no money. Various bankers,
whose vt~ces o! business are near tho Clty

You stand bcrore the cross or the Lord
Jesus Christ, and yOu sny, and you think
you mean lt, too. ·•,vhat shall I render unto
thee tor nll thy .beneflts t.owar<l mo?" And
\he Lord saye, "Thero ts a poor drunkard.
Help him, und that will be thanking me!"
And you won"l help him even In the gh•lng
up o! your slnss that he may thereby be
encouraged and strengthened through your
It won't do, Christian brolher;
ex;imple
1t -,,.·on't do.-Ex.

legislation

Wbea

~r~

n. great many men

with their whole month's salary

per cent or the criminal cases coming before
this body havo had some saloon connection,
birth, sny so; don't ask ror tho biographical
Introduction-The
1cssons o( the {]111.utcr dir~ct or Indirect, convinces us that tb.o lndepnrtmenL IC you nro going to tencb the
beginning wlth tho rctmrroction, we have
tcl'csts or tho public morals wUl be sub-.
geography
o! Egypt you wlll require dl!torstudied nil or the recorded a11pcarnnc..·csot
served by strict enrorccmont or existing orcnt books !rom those thnt wlll give you a
Christ both before and after his :l8Ccnslon.
dln~nces govcrtllng tho conduct of snloons.
list
ot
Egyptian
kings, or !rom those thnt
Following the 8sccn8lon the Holy S1,lrlt
It sn.1oons. dlsordorly houses and similar
will give you Inrormntion for an. essay on
wns given. nnd then we were encouragccl
places arc to ho regulated and not supthe manners and customs ot the anclont
with the fact that Christ. is stlll our High
pressed, Ulen their regulation within the
E~yptlnus.
An experienced librarian can
Pl'lcst In heaven. ~rho '"Rhullcs m the life
bounds or decency should bo strict, constant
usually do a good <lenl or guessing, and so
of .Teaus" which have conllnuecl for eighteen
and um·elenting."
answer some extremely vague questlona;
months nre dosed for the present, amt we
but clear, comprehonslve questions snve
tul'U our attention to tho Old Testament.
time, and help the student as well as the
'fhe San Fr:mclsco J~xamlner has tho following
relatlv~
to
the
proposal
or
the
Emllbrnrinn.
=======
•
A JJtithetlc story comes trom New York
peror o! Oermany tor the IJlScouragement
tn tho dally papors, o! a homeless boy "'ho
One or the problems wblch have gh•on tho
or drunkenness:
manngemeot o! tho Suez Cannl much
scnrchcd tor weeks !or a home or for some
Th.e German Emperor has suggc!!ted Jcgtrouble is tbnt o! lb.& sand that b1ows Into
lslation to 11revcnt :rnd dlscourugo drunkenInstitution Into which ho might enter, bo
It, nddlng to the dredging cxpepses. A conness. "fhe Emperor's ideas nro scn~tble.
cared !or, educated or taught a trade, and
sldernblo number o! plants have been tried
And because they are sensible he will rewho, at last, stole somo trlOe, at the sugIn
tho t>tfort to fix tho sands eo that a com•
ceive the nppro~nl even of those whom they
parntlvoly small qunntlty would ho blown
gestion ot some other boy, so that he might
arc m"'ant to benefit and coerce. \Vlth orinto
tho canal. All o! tbeso plants bavo
Iegisb.tiou tho great
dinar)" :rnU-atcohollc
be arrested. 1t Is said that when ho was
!~lied execept one, which, lt Is now botrouble Is this:
takon In custody, by order o! the court, by
110,•ed,
will be Quite ettcctlve in keeplni; tho
Its originators know nothing nbout..,tho
n society devoted to tho re!ormallon
o!
sand In place.
nctual condition or a drunkard.
'l'bey do
boye, ho ,rns overjoyed. Something Is lackThis
large
plant Is tho c.·umndinn tree. It
not understand tho problem with which
thrives In the southern hcmlspberc. and
they ar~ clenling. They suggest plans and
ing In our society, as organize(!, lf n. boy
growe
well
on
tho sn.nd banks that skirt
remedies based upon th<"ir own scl!-control,
must commit a crime in order to receive
the Suez canal.
It not only survives In•
quiet nenes ,'\nd s.'ttlsflel.1 couditlon generattention and care. OC course, there aro
loose drou,-;:ht. bot also·exccsslve buntldtty,
nlly. They !nll to make allowances !or tho
charitable -societies and lnstltutlons
tho.t'
which ts important, as tho northern part
nervous condition :-i.ndthe nen•ous cravings
or the men whom they would reform.
, o! U10 cau:..l ls subject to l.nundaUons nt
would have received •him had he only
tmme 1>erlodsand droughts at other seasons
The G<>rman Emperor in his suggested
known where to apply, but tho· penal and

Time-April

81t1n 'l'ro•blNI
ZIN a-

Bet,11:eu·• Soap. for lbe tll:ln, :zc_

and each pay day sees

srnln and 5.J!)S,613gaHons ot molasses were
used in tho manufacture of llquor Jn this
country, which produced 107,618,120gallons
or spirits nnd l.Ci57,S08gallons o! rum, making a tot.al or 100,275,928,which Is about one
gallon and n hnl! to e,·ery man, '\\'Oman and
child in the country.

Ing statutes.

rulrls him.

6
li1~~tfi'~:-W~~~i:;
~~-~:!~1t'=uQ:..k
..~~

Care•

Tr,. It oo aa o'b.unato c&M ot

N~w York pays lta employees by check,

lEM¥ERANCE.
During the Inst ye:ir 25,262,901bushels o!

ITUDIEB 11'1TRE LIFE OF JESUS.

Jt•eryUatas

IC legislation honestly enforced could make .
.It really lmposslble !or him under any clrcumstancoe to get hold of the poison that

QUESTIONS.

BIBLE

Heiskell's
Ointment

lng day, will be very glad that additional
alcohol was te!UseU bJm, however much he·
may rave and declntm when the refusal
comes "to hurt his feoUngs. Every con•
firmed drunkard would be only too haopy

Mlaccllnncous Poems-These
are
Indeed.
tho Wise, Witty and Funnyhero many, aJesson to 7oor heart

on the wtngs of wit and fun.

10. Tho Music-Ten new pieces will he
Just the thing to use alter you are tired
out reading.
.

Price, 50 cents,or gtven for one new year-

ly subscriber to lbe Leader: or with a renewal !or 25 cents additional.
Addreos,
CHRISTIAN LEADER,

Clncl11naU,o.

TBE SLEEPY ILUI.
Nurse says the sleepy man
ls coming-let us run,
,
•
And watch him through tho keyhole; .
'Twill bo such glorious fun., •
I wonder what ho looks like.
•
For nurse bas often told
That he's grCl\t-grandpa to Santa Claus,
• Then ho must. be very old.
So they soltly crept to tho playrooml>ltt1o Ted and blue-eyed NnnA.nd walled long and patiently
To see tho sleepy man.
At last It cruno their bedtime,
And nurse looked all around
For Baby Nan and Little Ted,
But neither could be found.
So then sbefsought ·the playroom,
And Jo. behind the door
The sleepy mun hnd caught them both
And laid them ODthe floor.
. -New York Tribune.

only one-tenth, or less, of human experience
cloaod to it, I think the average eye bas a
pretty wide range ot vision after all."
..You seem to put lt co~vrnclngly," respooded tho complalnont. "but Isn't that
one-tenth ot tho world's Held just the most
Interesting part? The average nlno•tenths
,
ls stupid enough, rm sure."
"That depends. The North Polo is only
Interesting because nobody has seen it. -Our
own Atlantic Const was once Just the same

slowl7 toward the house.'wlth Ronr jump.
Ing up and down beside him, wagging bla
g-reat tall and barklng Joytully.
Rover and Punch are now the best trl.enda
It Is posalble for two cl,ogato be. The great
black Newtoundland and t~e Uoy spaniel
&Te ortan seen walking and playing together, and any ooe In the neighborhood
C!l,D tell you bow the big ono saved the little
one from freezing to death .Sn the snow
'bank.-ScJected.

and now that It has been setUed and clvlllied It ought to have more of human lolercst than It ever had. A desert Island
wllh only one castaway upon it can not
begin to be tho Oeld or as many hopes and

LOOIUIIGOUTFOR KOlHER.
Ono matter which all young girls should
consider, wblch is perhaps almost hack-

wondrous goal for every daring

explorer,

rears and joys nod o.nguls'hes as an n.verago

city block.

And as tor geniuses, why ·are

tboy famous?

Why, because they express

what the majority ot the race feels. Tboy
don·t exwess It adequately, either; for, as
Holmes says somewhere, 'thcro nro Umes

=====

neyed, and yet never unneceasary.

ta tho

question ot reverence, all that is implied by
the Injunction, to honor our parents. To
honor them is not only to obey them. It
goes further

and· deeper thnn mere obe-

dience.
.You can not possibly understand the love

that your mother bears you; It is a Jaw of
1111turothat you should not understand. It
Is like no othor love, pecullarly Interwoven
with every Ober other being, not to be comor aoy state of feeling or of intellectual
»Y rRI80JLLA
LJCOMA.BD,
prehended by any daughter of you untll the
etrort entirely beyond expression by any
"1 sometimes think,'' saJd a bright woman
day
when you' perhaps bold your own cbllrorm of words whatsoever,. ls'l mero crea-the other day to a friend, "that •I would
dren In your orms. You must take It on
ture of language.' It Isn't tho middle of
like to bog my bread tor a day, or be cast
trust.
But remem·ber that this love ot hers
things that is stupid; it Is"..,_
alone upon a desert Island from a terrible
"Tho person who decries tho middle or makes her acutely conscious or every touch
wrtck, or havo some such deep and high
of
hardness
and coldness In your voice;
things-meaning
mo," was tho lnughtng reexperJeocc. Of course wo would all like
1
she misses the kiss that you arc in too great
to be kings or queens or geniuses or sue~ ply. "~ el1, your tmpassroued remarks are
a hurry to bestow; sho winces at tho argu ..
not waste<!; I will try to llvo up to my opcesaul explorers, and that sort or thing;
portunities
hereafter, and moderate my
mentatlve voice with which you labor to
but what I mean is that it I couldn't have
get. your own way; she dreads unmlstaklongings tor desert Islands, boundless rich.a uilquo expertonce of joy, I would rather
es,
and
the
North
Pole.
I
suppose
that
It
a,bly
to Joso your alTection and respect.
have ·a untQue experience of trouble than
I wcro on a desert lslnod, t would bavo Just
Don't grudge the tender word, tho Jong
just be forever in tho middle of things, as
caress,
even lf you feel a little impatient
the
same
craving
tor
11 Uifee-story furnnco1 am. I'm neither rich nor poor. neither
or it all tho while. You will Joog tor it
heated city house that I have now for advorJ happy nor very miserable; everything
with
a
heartsick
longing when It can never
venture-don't
you
bolteve
so?''
about my lot Is Just average, and I always
• "Most cert:nlnly.'' said tho friend, with a
be yours agatn. And remember that harddid hato averages!"
ot
being
ness
1s
ono
ot
the
faults of youth; you
t,vlnklo
in
her
eye.
"That
Is
part
"'You ungrateful creature!" said her
the average person." And the disCusslon
should strive against It as much as you
friend, smiling, "I can quote Shakespeare
ended
in
a
laugh.-Tbo
Interior.
•trlvo
against
your
faults
ot .bad temper,
and tho Bible to prove that you have tbo
or inaccuracy, or sloth. J3e hnrd on yourearthly lot most to bo desired and prayed
self
It
you
like;
that
won't
hurt you. But
HOW ROVER SAVED PUNCH.
for. 'Give me neither poverty nor riches'
you may regret all your llfo that you have
was wbnt Agur prayed, and Solomon the
BY ANNA 01111,DERT ifABON.
been hard on. anybody elso.-Tho Watch-y,;se quoted approvingly. And 'happiness
man. Kathleen stood at the window looking
Is situated in the mean,' you know, and
down at the snow. lt was the biggest snownever in tho extremes."
•
Al'IATlORPRE~CRIBING,
storm
she
had
C\'Cr
seen:
she
was
sure
it
"Yes, I know all that. People in tho
was going to be a blizzard such as she bnd
middle of things escape reactions, and reIt ls said that during tbo last sickness of
beard
her
father
and
mother
talk
about.
aclions aro ·wretchetl things for the nerves,
the lnte General Grant, hundreds of letters
Tho wind was blowing n terriftc gale, hurlI grant you. But, all the same, It is crushweekly were received from non-professional
lni: the snow Into high drifts in somo places
ing. for me to realize that the, heights and
prescrlbcrs-lrom
all ports or the Unlooand leaving the ground almost bore In
depths of lite are not tor mo. Wouldn't
suggestlng inlallible cures •for h'is comothers. She wished with all her might
you like, yoursei!, to be tho Caliph of Bogplaint. Every noted personage has had a
she could be out ln it, plunging through
di.d, or n famous singer, or tho mnn who
etmllar experience, and It Is said that much
the SOit drifts with her little rubbor boota
finds the North Pole? I love Henry and
grntultoua
ndvtce
rrom
well~meanlng
and reeling the sort, cool flakes on bor face. strangers was olTered to the Prince ot Wale■
Iba children dearly, but Henry hasn't the
But Kathleen had a bnd cold and a sore
slightest impulse to find the North Pole,
when confined to bis 1·oom by a fractured
and I know in my hCl\rt of hearts that DQt throat, and the doctor sald she must stay
knee-pan. 'In fact, the tendency to olTer
In the warm bedroom.
• medlcl\l advice to anybody who Is In any
one or the children is ever going to bo o
"Well, I declare!" exclaimed the little
genius."
w~y sick ls almost uo\versal. Whether yoµ
girl, "l( there Isn't Punch! How io the
"That's extremely lucky for you. I might
have a cold, an Inflamed eye or a soro
world did be get out?"
)Ike to bo a caliph, Just ror a rew days
throat-on
tho cars, In the street, in tho
Punch was nbout a.s sruall as tt Is pos(though hot WCl\ther nm! no drainage and
store. there Is always at haOf'\ somo amateur
sible for a black spaniel to be. Ho was
musky perfumes and dirt and dlomonds,
'1octor to prescribe. The fnllacles and mtaKathleen's grent. pct,· nod was verY much
1
cbiet ot this amateur prescribing cao rco.dr::u1~
i°~er~ spolled In consequence. He had tho pretlly bo seen.
tloat bed to lie on and the dnlntlost food
talnly would not want to bo tho wife or
Fallurcs to make tho distinction between
to eat; he scorned what an ordinary dog
mother ot n genius for halt o.n hour evensymptoms and diseases, or between the dlfwould like, and be thought hlmsolt twice as
and you wouldn't either, my dear."
f~rcmt "tages or degrees or n disease, or to
good as any other dog in the neighborhood.
''\Voll, of course, it is always better to
note pccullnrltles or constitution, are sutbe the genius one's fielf, ruthcr than a near
Next door the boys bad o big Newloundllclcntly obvious pitfalls. Tho syllogism
relation. Dul so much 01 Ille-of the world
lnnd, and he and Punch were sworn eneemployed Is something nko this: "My rrlend
-Is closed tore\'er to tho a\'crago eye.
mies. P.!!_ncbgrowled fiercely i! Rover even
bad a bondache and was cured by Iron; I
That's whl\t I feel."
walked past the houso, and If be could soap
have a hendnche, tbj!relore I shall bo cured
"You needn't, then," Sd•l her trlend, de·
at the blg dog's heels and then run to a
by iron."
Dnt headache Is not a dtaeaso;
safo distance, he tell very proud Indeed.
cidedly. "The real experience of real llre
It ls a symptom and occurs 1n a Jnrge nnmRover treated his little neighbor with lofty
is found In the middle. Hnvon't you o!ten
ber or dlse•ses, or which congestion of the
noticed how a very rich mnn or woma.n Is
scorn, although once, when Punch wns very
cerebrum and anaemia may be takeD Is cxcul orr from human tellowshlp to a reonnoyiug, he c,ught him •nd gave him such
ampl•s.
narkab1e extent? I'm not.~ure that all the
a shaking that tho little dog was thorAgain, the treatment proper to one stage
ln which every active mind feels itself

o.bove any and all human books'; and he
nclds that 'tho man who ls never conscious

TBE MIDDLEOF THINGS.

:;.~:it
:~:i~:

i.Ixury

tho rich

.:i"~~~~r:i'.ntit

enjoy

makes up tor

the

tact that. they can't understand most or the
<xpcrlencec ot the race. Ono of my ac<,ualntancea-a very rl<;_hwoman-told me,
vlth a pertectly serious air, the other day,
Uiat there was no such thing as gratitude
in the world. 'If I give anything to people.'
she said, 'they expect more next time; it 1
don't give, they are Injured and angry ..
True grntllude may exist, hut I hnve never
3een It.'
Very likely sho never bad. A
rich man or woman ts ntwnya afraid of
being married for money. They can not
he quite sure or their friends on the same
account. Ennui is a characteristic disease

ot wcl;!thy people, and no wonder.

"They can never know tho full enjoyment o( spending monoy, because they
never hav<" to strain and economize anti
sa\•e before they spend. They sit on cushions, and never know tbo healthy joys or

struggle and contrivan~es.

Certainly, with

a. golden spoon in one's mouth from birth,

ono Is hopelessly cut orr from the Joys or
having
" 'Sighed deep, laughed free,
. Star.veil, feasted, despaired, been happy,'
as Browning puts it. Ahd tho very poor
are just as much out of lt, to use o slang
phrase. Life Is reduced to such simple
terms 'with them that only tho elementary
experiences aro Je!L Then, taking rich and
poor together, they make a very small proportion out or all the world. Tho person In
tho middle or things knows bow the other
half lives, and more, he knows bow nine-

tenths ot tho world lives, at IcaaL

Willi

oughly frightened nod did not venture near
hlm for many a dny.
"Mother!
niother!"
called
Kathleen,

"Punch Is out; call him In!"

But there

wns no response from the kitchen.

Meanwblle Punch wns enjoying himself
to· the f'.lllest extent, climbing over mounds

of snow. aud shaking the llakca (rom hla
hack: But his run was soon to end, ror,
ns he started to cross the street, be stepped
suddenly down tho curb into a huge drUt
or inow and went down, down, until there
was no HtUe black dog to be seen.

Kathleen turned pole with fright.

..Mother! mother!" ehe screamed, but her
mother was too tar nway to hear.

Kotblceo looked up and down the street.
There was no one ln alght. \Vbat should
sho do? The doctor said she must not
lea\"e the room and her mother hnd ex-

pressly forbidden her to go into the cold
hall. Punch would be burled In tho snow
bnnk and there wae no one to eave blm!

Just then a big black object camo runolng up the-street and went straight to the
place where Punch had disappeared.
"Rover!"
cried KathleeB, and watched

breathlessly the big dog as ho commenced·.
to scratch- at tho snow bank. How Cast he
worked, first with ono big black toot and
then. with the other; clq_dsof snow flew In
all ~lr~ctions.
•
The minutes seemed hours to Knthleen,
but finolly the big dog's elTorts were rewarded and a smnll black ball rolled out;

aod Punch, very cold and frightened almost to death, shook himselt and. crept

~

:and tho stnge ot thickening.
A rurther fallacy lies lo the posslblo
pr·csenc~ of some concurrent
affection
wh1r.h may nccessltato modification
of
trentr?umt. To Ignore this oolnt may be

<langerous to ll!e. In short, the path of
th• amat,iur rloctor is beset with pitfalls
• nady to receive both him• and his patlenL
-Medical and Surgical Jourool.
IMPOSSIIJl,F, THlNOS arc not claimed
for Dr. Potcr'S Blood Vitu.117.Cr.but the ex•
pcrlcnec o( thousands who hn ,1e tried this
remedy renders one saCo in &"\ylng that It
la une>xccllccl ns n blood and cooslitutlonnl
·medicine. Mr. J.M. McConrtncy, or Cliirks·1,urg. Mo .. s;i.ys: • 1. will be seventy-four
yCars oltl on my next hlrthday. 1 htwe been
troubled wlt,h kidney ailment. rheumatism
n nd chronic • stomach troulJlc tor over

twenty years. but through the Blooo Vitallzer anti the blessing ot God, 1 now !lDjoy
good health.''
•
The first hottlo will demonstrate the po-culkir cfJlcacy or this prcparntlon. nnd bring.,
1
~:1t~~
~o~~1fc:!ul~~t
It 18 pl:ic!cd with the i,001>10direct thrpugh

~~a~~tt~o

h~c~\~~~e~~:~~~~

local agonts, by the sole l)roprirtor. Ur.
.Peter Fnhrney, 112-114s. Hoyne Ave., Chlcai;o, Ill.

TRIP

Every 'tuesclay

BUFFALO
,

...... VIA ......

ERLERAILROAD
Leave Cloclooatl • • 6:25P.M.
Arrive Buffalo
• • 9:a_o
A.M.

.,.

.;f,

.;f,

.;f,

Tickets limited for' r<tum to Thursday
midnight following date of sale. For run
particulars and general information con•
ccrnlng the Pan-American Exposition .
apply to

Erie Ticket
.
,. Office,

No. 11 Weal Fourfh Stn,ct, Clnclaaal~ Ohio.

WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

- ChoiceOklahoma

FIRST
MORTGAGE
on lmprovt!d. fMma. "'"Orth trorn !½
to 6 ttmoa tho nmount. loaned.'1.bcreon.

Ncttlog the Investor

6 Per Cent. Interest.
Ench of tho 11c<.mrH.lt1hna been J)Or30naU7
tiXn.mtued by 011e of our sslarled e:icaminon.
Wrlto tor our h1teat.off1Jrtn1.

WINNE & WINNE,
Winne Building.

WICHITA,KANSAS.

Low

RATES

,,.

VlA ...

8 .. & 0. S.-.W.
... TO ...

ANNUAL

MEETING

UNITED

Each or the three stages ot a

burn requires special trentmont, nnd uppll<:ntlonfl tmllnble for tho dry slnge or an
eczema are not suitable tor the moist stnge

R.OUND

ONLY

or a disease may he uselesB or Injurious In

another.

T~day, Jue(lla

SOCIETY

CHRISTIAN

OF

'ENDEAVOR
, .. AT ...

CINCINNATI,

0.,

July 6 to 10, 190L
TICKETS

WILL

BE SOLD

From all points more than 160 miles distant
from Cincinnati, July 6th, 6th and 7tb, nod
on July 8th lrom all points 150 mlles or less
distant trorn_ Cincinnati. Tickets will be
good returning to July 14tl1, wlth prhllego
or extension to nnd Including August 31st,
1901.
n. & o. s.-W.Trains land you ot Central
Union Station, within a tow min'\tes' walk
of nil the prlnclpal hutels and business
houses.

The train

service Is unexcclled,

and tho road bed finest on eartn.
Illustrated Guido to Cincinnati, containIng full particulors and Map or tho City,
wl11 he !urnlshed

on nt>1>llcaUon to any

Ticket Agent, or by addressing
O. P. MCCARTY, OcnH'nH'rA;eni.
CJNOINN,.\Tl,

OHIO,

•
te:ichers, "Wh<HSe
wledom Is or this worldCoollsbne"" with God. "Bto. campbell Is an
lulelllgent, carneof disciple, and an easy,
pleasing speaker.
In tho atternoon Bro. Jones. now o!
_Pekin, N. Y., spoke to a full house, on "For
or· Against the Christ." In the evening
Bro: Campbell •Poke on "Courag6 Under
'rests ot .Conviction," tnklng the history or

.................
,..,..........
..

CHRISTIAN. LEADER.
;JAMES 8. BELL, Bl>m,a.

CIKCINIIATI,JON_E ;18, "1901.
TIERMS

01'

8UB8C:RlPTION',

81nalo 8ubacrlber,.One
Year,
II.DO
After Six Month•,
• • • • • • • 2.00

'nanlel

In ordertn.r a chann of adi:1.reu, ahra7a ,-1-n the
namo or the penon, l)Olt•offlce, countr and Stato
where the papt-r la solna-, and wbero. It ta to c•
after lb• chanp.
t Orden
to dlJICOnllnuo muat be accompanied bJ'
full payment to date. The yellow label beatll\6
ycur na.mo 1bowa to wha.t time your subacripllon
,. paid. Subscription• ezplr• at the drat oC th•
month Indicated on tho label.-New .•ublcrlpllon•
received bof'ore th• mldelle of tbe month wlll be
cRdltod from \}1a tlnt ot that month, a.n4 all pa ..
·~r• tor tha.t month sent; •ub1crtptlona re<:elve4
atter the middle of the month wm date from tM
Grat ot the, tollowlnc month.
lt anythlnc 111written tor the edlt~r, or tar pub-llcaUon In the uadu,
It tnuat ·be on a aep3rat•
ahNt Crom that on which th• n.a.mc1 of aut>.crlbers
er order-. a.re written,
•
Money mar b~ ee.nt bt ~oner Orde..r, Expre .. ,
Dank Dratt■ or Regl•terod Letter, at our rlak.
'W• will be plea•ed. at any lime to con't'lcl &ny and
an ert'01"9 occurrlnl' at th\11 omee.
Rat•• ot &d,·erU•ln.c tumlahcd. on. a.ppltcat~n.

CINCINN:'TI,

was

deeds o! generosity must comprise the
words.
, . 1 1
Monday morning, afternoon nnd evening

c,., which promises much toll and llttle earthly
rewartl. 'If the churches wlll use some of

ronto, .Jordan, St. Cathnrlnes, SmltbvJllo,
BcamvJllc, Han1Uton, Fenwick, Attercllffe,
Selkirk, Sherwood,
Pickering,
Everton,

'l'he cllsclples or the J,ord, gathered at this
June meeting nt the country church at
'rtntern,.. rovcalcd the face thnt in the
Prpvinco of Ontario, Canada., there arc
now dit;clvtes In sufficient numbers, havl_ng
~oritrol of wenlth to enS:ble tlicm 1'to carry
the Gospel of snlvatlon Into every }}art of
this prosperous country.
Tho "fear of
prenrht!rs" who may begul1e the l)Cople Into

Monford, Winger, Borodean, Plum Street,
Detroit, Pekin, N. Y.
•,

Preachers present were:

D. W. ,Camp;

bell,. George Barclay, W. Forester, T. Riley,
Alex.

Stuart,

from

Toronto;

Dr.

Fry.

Selkirk; Wright, of Fenwick; H. Sterling,
St. c.,tharlnes; D. C. Jones, Moarord; S. H.
Jones nn_d the editor, Pekin,

N. Y.,

the practice oC the "vain traditions," or In-

nnd

novations, which force departures from tho

Neal, Winchester, Ky. These are diligent.
earnest men. satlsfled with

"what

'"thlnge to be observed" as taught by the

wne

' npostlt°'..S
of tho Christ. has restrained man)'
written."
•
churches ht ~their .work of prcn~blng the
With. a full hou~c. the meeting opened at
Gospel. "Paying preachers'' has been so
3 Saturday. Bro. Barclay'read 1 Peter, 0rst
bitl{'r)y denounced, thnt only few <ltsclples,
chapter, nnd Bro. RIiey led the song sor\•lcc,
natives ot Canada, have been wlltlng fo deand the praise was of tho entire congregavote their time to that work. But It is
tion. It. , ..as good to bo there. and unite
gro\\•lng clear that.. preachers can not do
In such hearty sun-Ice. No lnstrumonls
thcil' work und support themselves.
wero necdod. The peoJ)le sang praises unto
----rGod; they were glacl In their faith and their
nrethr('n nt for elders In the churches cnn
hope In Jesus the Christ, their Lord, Savior
not "fear J)rcnchor&" whose chnrncters and
and Judge! Several brethren made short
nbll~aJeothoy must recognize. nud of whose
talks-mutual gTeetlngs,
labors they do npprol·e. Praising preachers whose work is not supPQrted does no
At 8 In tho evening Bro. Jones preached,
honor to tho dlscl1>les of the Lord. El·
It '\vns n senslblo scr"\Vhnt Js Truth?"
tiers, worthy of their pince and nnme, will
mou, listened to attentively and pro0tably
tench preachers to know their pince and
by n hLrge audience. "Stant! fast in your
work, and rcstrnlu the bad ambition to be
liberty," was the chief note or that ser..
the pastors'' o! the churches. "My church,"
mon.
Lord's Day, at 9:30, a social meeting wn• "my peopl~:• arc phras~ which should never
be spqkon by preachers of the true Gospel
held in tho church, at the close of which
ot lhe Christ. Why are any disciples who
the OOOploretired to a lnrge barn, Jlropcrly
0

fixed, for the large gathering.
Tho L<'lrtl's Su11pcr was first observed.
Dro. Barclay, Bro. Forester ancl the editor
conducted this chief service. The Jorge

room was filled with disciples, who have
faith l\nd hope In the Lord Jesus, and thoy
remembered his dcnth for them.
Then Bro. Barclay read nine verses ot
ExodnA xxlx.-the consecrntion of Anron
and hie sons. Bro. Campbell preached on

"Our High Priest," nnd the people to whom
tho Apostle Peter wrote: "You are a chosen
•

genorntton. a royal' priesthood, a holy na•

, 'tlo11, a peculiar people, that you should
show rortb the praise's of him who has
callrd

you out o! darkriese into hla mar-

study the record ol the Apastle Paul's
tra,;els, blind so, that they can not see that·
hie e..;:pensC'fl
must have been provided for

by the churches gathered by his labors?
Is the example or Paul to be followed by
preachers· only?
Is lt safo for· the churches to force ap1,ro,·ed preachers now to endure tho privations or l 1aul, while these churcltes hnve
• pos.sesslon of abundant wealth? Is It not
undeniable that it the preachers should be-

The-readers of lhe Leader wm be glad to
• know that t!l~ heallh oC Bro. J. O. Glover,
or Oakley, 0, T., Is much lml)roved. He
aulhorlzes me to say to the brethre.n that
_he Is laborlog with ~Is hands, and I( his
heall)I bold~ good, all wlll be well W'ltb
him. He ~till bold.t forth the word or Ille
on Lord's days at vc,lnts Within reach or
bis home, and la hopeful as ti>• results.
A1ter meeting the engagements ho has
made tor protracted -meetings, he, will confine -himself to the class or wo{k In which
he Is now engaged, and look to the cnltlva..
lion or bla ll!tle farm for tho support or bis
family.
For myself, 1·thlnk the- brethren of Oklathey compel J. C. Glover ·to quit the field
for lack of supPQrt, for there Is not a truer
man or a stronger ~pel preacher In "that

UY J"OSE.PB & OA.Il'I'.

Comfort on~ another.

Territory.

>\Vltb the handclasp tender,
With the sweetness love can render,

•

•

I was much pleased with Bro. S. R. lleaman's rePort uf relief received, which appeared in' th~ Leader of May 21, and yet
there Is a sad side to It. But tor the ,erlous and protracted sickness or Sister Beaman. our brother's financial embarra.5Sment

would DOW be relieved; and 'hl.s bandd and
heart at liberty.
•
•·
Sisler -Beaman Is now well, or compara~

How much better the kind than the cruel

lively so. They have no tamlly to tmpport

word,· 8.nd how much sweeter to comforL

but themSclves, and at th1s ttme, iv.·ltb a

than to wound.
soul when the ·earthly o.venues thereto are

UtUe additional errort upon tho 1>arf of the
brethren, their ,bome.,can be saved and ou'f
faithful brother enrolled to prosecute his

cloeed by death's stern order. Send thy
words of cheer 4o•dny; there may be crape

work in tihe Lord with renewed energy.
H, as dlsclplos ot Christ, we have been

rt is too late to send a· message to the

taught ariy lesson that Is easily understood,
• It is that our work ls a common work, and
It ls not the wisdom, or supposed wls- ll one member suiters, all the members suf-

on the door to~morrow.

dom, of our brains, but the love arid sym-

fer with him.

patl1y or our hearts !that surrerlng humanity
so much needs, and tor w_blchft Is so pitc-

Ibis good begun work of rcllor-to stop unW
the end Is accomplished-the little home or

ously 1>leadlng.

our dear brother and sister sn\'ed.

•

--;;;-;;;

'

dd

Brethren, let us not perm.It

;,n 1 •Send to,Leader office, or cllrect to S. R.
Bea.man, Pea Rld&e. Ark.

It t 1icre 1s any
g
sou 1-sa en 1ns,
nmong all tho sorrowful things benea.th tho
sun, it Is a man to whom Is lntrustcd ~he
dl\'lno message of life and salvation, stand-

Ing beCore his dying fellow-mortals, trying
to make a speech.

Returning trom Caldwell. last week, I
had the pleaoure or meeting Bro. Claud M.
Johnson at Wellington, He was returning
from

nn appointment

at Mulvane.

Bro. --

lt Is not at all a matter of wonder that

Johnson Is now living Ju Harper County,

that old serpent, the ~evil, Is round so often
occupying t'he pulpit with the popular
11renchor or <the day. IC he understood tho

and 1spreaching as opportunity otters. Ho
Is a. grand young mau, •moc.leetand unas~

sumlng, and with

preacher 4.o be out on 'his proper mlsslon

much irood:

or bruising bis satanic bead, he would not
be so fTlendlY,and tamlllar.
But well ho

Havlni; the matter now In mind, I wish
to say tbero Is a fault In the churches In
their treatment of young preachers. '!'hey
are in a.11rnnner neglected and left to "shift
for themselves·• too early In their "mlnlsterlal" ure. \V,hy should not the congregs.
tlon which sends out the· young preacher
keep the oversight. not only of -his moral

knows

the

preacb('r 1s ou a mission of

speech-making to flntler the world: ,that he
may profit thereby; a.nd a sense of klnshl1>
and ·cOmmon Interest :possesses lhe old en-

emy, and •he feels comfortable arid hawy
In bho company or bis partner of the pulplt;
and be has good reasOn to.
•Bros. Homer E. Bartlett

ablllty

to accompllab
l

.,.

.character, buL ut bis pbyslcal needs as well?

Generally the •help he needs most Is In hh

and Hownrc.1 purse. The congreg&tion from ,whtch ht
Love nre two young Kansas bre.tbren who
goee out should reel th.cir obligation anl
arc making
good records as growlug
see to tt that ,ho (s not left to his ~w1

preachers. Bro. Bartlett preaches ln tbb
northern part ol Butler County; Bro, Lovo
In tho southern, 'These young brethrc_n are
1,rovlng •thcmaelvee true and reliable men,
nnd a.ro fa.st becoming errcctlve speakers.
Bro.• Ba.rtlett was with us the third Lord's
day or last monbh; Bro. Love tho first of
this, We hope to see them both nt our
nnnual basket meeting at Bethel the coming third Lord's day.
Letters trom dlrteront parts or Oklahoma
!ndlcate tlbat t..hebrethren will ha\'e -an un-

usual attendance at tbolr meetln_g at Shi;
Joh over the ft~bhLord's day.

• I am anticipating tho Joy or meeting
come silent, and give their time to other
again Bros. W. A. Wlnsell, or Leroy; J. W.
labors to gain wealth, the churches would Coats, of Perkins; A. M. Hendrickson, or
Some sorts of . Pnrklnnd; L. E. Fuqua, or Han•ey; L. P.
tioon pass from earth?
preachers and preaching are neco.ssary lo
Huttman, or Oklnhoma; M. A. McPeO:kand
the exlsionco or all the churches. A close John G, Waldman, of Morldlan, and pos-

velous light." It those who have become "'scr.uUhy of tho character an<1 \vork of a
tbe' disciples , or the Lord desire bis apchurch makes 'clear tho sort of preaching
proval they should strive to live up to their
wh\ch Is beard by that church.
high calllng, and give no heed to tbo talse
"~other
Gospel" was even preached•

lob reel that 11heyhsn something .to lift
EYery brotbe~ and alater who attends
will be provided for and made •elcome.
Sblloh la !Uteen ~lh
or :i:•rry, 0. T.
tor.

homa are making a grave ,:ntetake when

OCC.loSIOIUL
NOTES.

there were services tn the meeting-house,
And the look of. kindly eyes.
and several brethren Spoke words of ndvlce ·and gratitude. The editor. now an ••01q Do not wait with graco unspoken,
W-hlle IICe's dally bread Is brokelipreacher," felt his heart full of thanksgivGontle speech Is oft like manna from the
ing at the sight or the young men, wellskies.
edueated In the things concerning the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus the
As ·waler to the parched earth, so Is a
Christ. who aro just entering Into a work lovtng word to the heart or a friend.

REPORTOF JIIEETING,
WITHCOMMENT, the wealth which they P088C8S to sustain
these and other young preachers In their
The annual June meeting or the disciples
oeasclcss, labors, the people of Canada will
ot the ·Lord In Ontario was held with tho
hear the Gospel or Jesus tho Christ-Lord
church at Tlntern, Cnnnda, June 8-10. It
was a large, hap1>Y, hopeful meeting of_ over nll-ns the records preser\'e that Gosdh«:lples from twenty churcbos. 'l'wo pel as JJroached by hts chosen aposUee.
'fhcre ls no excuse tor !allure In this work.
churches In Toronto, one each In Enst To-

1
: ~l:

Lexington, Ky., June 13.-Burrls A. Jen·
kins, or Bulfalo, N. Y., has wired to the
Boar<l or Curators ot the Kentucky Uni•
varsity his acceptance or the P""'ldoncy
ot that Institution, to which he was elected
two weeks ago. His acceptance was publicly announced by the Board_ yesterday.
Honorary degrees or LL.i:> were to-day
conferred upon Judge Jas. H. Hazelrigg,
ex•Chlet Justice; Dr. \inrren Coleman, of
New York; E, Benjamin Bagley, Washington; J .• J. Haley, Cynthiana, and Mark
Collis, or tbls city.

lonely widow and her two children. Words
of, praise may be sincerely IJPoken, but

•llould bo' addresaed to

aim atreet.

tcry of lnlqulty" ""''!8 doing Ill! work, Per,·ertlng thing,, were preached to "draw away
disciples" after lalse teachers. As there la
nothing really new, what has been may
at work. Watch and pray.
now I>\'•

nod Jibernl Dro.vlslon for the comfort o! hlo

CHR.ISTIAN LEADER.,
•••

example.

The baskot dinner on tho gTOunds
a great affalr .
Bro. s. •Keffer, a pure man and faithful
preacher or the Gospel, having died since
the mc,tlng or 1900, was remembered by
several or the older' disciples, who 'spoke
ot his unselfish IICeand trultfui labors. It
Is hoped that the churches which resulted
from, tmd enjoyed his labors, wUl show
their gratitude to his memory In a prompt

. 8PIEC:IAL DIREC:TION8.

, .AJl communtcallona

a.snn

in many places In Paol'a Ume. Tbe ..my.1-

sibly some preaching brethren I have nevor

met'. bcCore. Brethren, come to stay nt least
a week.• 'We will' enjoy a feast ourselves,
and make the scattered saln~ -around Shi·

charges by those tor whom he labors. Thb
Injustice Is common and Is most demorallz•
Ing to the churches and discouraging to the
young worker.
'
Too many churches proceed after this

fashion: If tho young aspirant !ins the ego
pretty well •In the ascendency, and blunders along, sustained by this exalted opinion of bl.• superior qualities, they h,vo no
better wisdom than to credit his a.ssurance
tp ability, and flatter ·his vanity and leed
bis egollsm unlll ho lmagluee himself the
chle.f among ten t.ho,1sand; and, as a result,
he generally succeeds In making a spectacle of himself, and Inflicting wrmnnent
Injury uPQn the cause. But ft he be modest, dl.ffident, perhaps timid, thou\b worthy
and of generous .pnrui, be Is too often left
without encouragement, it not· to cold neglect. Brethren, there Is nothing right or
Just In an earnest, godly young brother holng abandoned to such a 0ght until be Is
vremnturely old <before be can gain that
recognition duo him by his fellow-workers.
Thi$ Is a matter wbl.ob snould have tho

...

_

most aerloua tbougbL Its Importance can
not• be ovcrestlmated. Brethren, will you
conalder It?
_Belle Plaine." KIUlu June 7, 1901.

''our Father's wlll!" Haw aabamcd he
se<imed to be or bis bowing down before
lmaaes-by
torce or clrcumetnnccs. All
this -went deep Into my heart, •nd tr the
''sentimental man" Ln me had bOII tbo llold
oil to hlnosetr alone, I might have Indulged
In eomo shouting for "joy like on onthuslasllc Methodist over the "dlrcot" operation of the Holy Ghost! But somethlog
very serious hindered me In J9lnlng our
warm-hearted Mothodlstlcal Crlonda. shoutIng "by mistake!.. Tho young mnn was
going to return to lbe temple, :o bls
"ohabby" couago {an exaggeration or bumble style, hie col.tage belllg a protty house
nllnched to the temple. The Buddhists ar&
wonlthy, and know bow to llvo comCortably.J How could ho do that •• on lcmcr&f'dbeliever, n Christian! It repentance
•moans "a turning," certainly hie back
ehould have been turned deftoltoly, publicly noel Ccrovor 10 the Idol or n dead

J.A.?AI(L~TJ;ER. •

1'$'•.IV.

>

.

no~ C;,.ODtlnuo
tho interesting ~story ot

the young Buddhlot priest by laying before
our readers his loller, which was an noswer

to mine:
Tokyo, M.arch 28, 1901.
Mi· Venerable Sir - Your most ldnd,
hearty letter received. I herewith thank
you heartily tor your klndncsa or correcttng my errors and inults.

I bavo no words

lo compensate your wor,ta but repentance
or my tnulta and slns. Your tnstructlon and
correction I "111 not forget torevcr.
I here relate or m"4'lt a little, lest you
should misunderstand me. Pleaoe be kind
enough to listen to me. Dear sir, I was sent
to tho Buddhist ,enchor, to bo hla lnhorltor,
at tho age of 13, by my dear parents. Since
then I hnvo been atudylng Buddhism, and
I IUl.dbeen attending t~e Buddhlet College
In Otowamacbl to tbo last summer. But,
sir, I did not ftnd my talth In It; I did not
treat It as n religion, but tor a gre.~l ayatem
or phllosopby-mctapbyslc.
So I was torced
to bow down before the lmngce by tho
strength or the rcgulntlou of tho college and
my Buddhist teacher'• wlll only In appearance and formally. I did not do It from
my heart. lily expcn.., at the college was
supplied by my Buddhist teacher. Ho bas
an obligation to me, a force to me. Ho
·treated me ldndly and sincerely. I have
an obligation or duty to him.
Hore you ..., why I bowed 4own before
tho lmoges. Plcaso remember I did It only
In euperftcles. I foci It Intolerable myself to remember my eervlng to lmngcs In
college and at my temple In Yamakurn. l
do not serve two mo.stcrs.as you told me;
never do I. 1- do not, and did not, servo
God our Father nnd 1mngesat once.

In three years I went to church at Suldocho (In Tokyo). ll was the first limo In my
me I heard the Ooopel o( GO<t. Often since
then I attended tho meeting. Then my canl
began to lulftll (to bo filled) with tho Ooopol. l IJolleved It from my heart, und nm
believing It, sir. l have my Cnlth In God
our ~'nthcr. l do not bait or hesitate to do
our Father's will. I know and believe
Jeaus was the Christ and tho beloved Son
or Ood. What la God-not n thcologlc

-~Iden? nnd what iff,our•IJ,"'hther's
'Will? 1 do

not know more ol Christianity

tlrnn tho

above mentloncll.

Truly, truly, I believe this Is u,o beat
way of my salvation from sln.

As)'ou say,

I nm not a Christian because I nm not yet
bnpll,ed, and I am glad lo say, my holy
Immersion will be done on tho next Sundny ut tho building Cor the disciples of
Christ; then I will bo n Christian.
I ho11cyou will tell me the,necessary con-

dltlons or knowledges to b<l a good Christian. These are tho bletory or my Cnllh lo
Chrletlnnlty.
Since I came to Tokyo I attended to a
school of English. I have been studying
EnglltJh literature, nud recently a po.rt.or
Corman. My whole life I devote It to tho
• study or both Englleh and German literature, nnd Herr

Eduard Von Hartmnnu"s

they bavs no roand&tloa on "'1cb to net
tbalr faith, aad tbereror4, wbd ~
Uou comes apln~ those -wbo coatend for
the Word, the 1\1pcnlcJal bearers bec.o!l'cndcd, and tall away. (See Luke v!IL
10.) It ls therefore evident tor one to be
begotten by the Spirit through the Word
that ho must understand the Word, and that
It ls only POBOlblofor him to get an undorstlllldlng or the Word by examination or
lhe. history or biography or Joouo, as given
by the four evan);ellste, and hence John
lays: "'These things ..,,, written that YOU
might believe that Jesue le the Christ, the
10 nwakened. Jesus then lutroduces a new
Son or God," and, believing, you rulght have
subject, or nt any rate adds eometblng new life through hlo name. Anything end evto tho subJC<JtIn which nro conditions Im- rry,thlng called rnttb, not bnecd on the tosplied. He S!lY8: "Except a man Is born ol llmony or tho ovangellsts, lo almpty 1upcrwater an~ of tho Spirit he CIUl not enter
tlclal, and ,is not the Caltb or U:e Son of
Into the kingdom or God." Flrat, be sa111 God, and therdore worthl-.
It le hlgh
mon must be born a.gain beCore be can eeo time that tho people ""1<\ up to a ren11...
tho kingdom or God: and, 1roCOna,be must tlon or this rncL For that which many peomon. The J}OOrheathen In Yumnkura. e.x- bo born of ,water and of tho Solrlt before
ple call tnlth le simply lmag!nnllon and a
ho can enter Into the kingdom of Ood. dolusloo. Show me the person, that underpcct their prl()j!le to be their "eplrltual"
Now. no matter 'Whether ho refers to th.:, atand -tho Word-that Is, have their Cnllb
lenders. Now, with ci.,1st In his heart,
could the young mou evetl thorely ••act'' tho pr.....,nt kingdom or grace or the tuturo
rest on the Word a.nd promise of God-end
kingdom
or both, In this lnat atatement, IL I wut show YOU l)er80D1! that, by -the grnce
hypocrltlcnl part or a Buddhist prlc1t?·\Vhy
la
most
evident
that
the
birth
of
water
Is
of God, wlll atand up agmll!t storms of perin nil the world <lidsome preachor Immerse
Ju&t.ns necessary and cs~ntlal to entrnnce
secutions, and who wlll be lnvulner~ble
him bP(ore an nbsolutc sopnrnUon from
Into
tho
kingdom
ol
Ood
WI lho birth or the
against
!also toachlng and tho devloes or
aorvlng an Idol bad taken pince! Did tho'
Immersing preacher know tho 1,a.moas I Spirit. There ls not a particle or dllieronce. atnblUoue and ungodly men. It la )mpoeslbto for such to fall away and be lost, but ft
did concerning tho oplrllual condition or • It lo also evident Crom tbla poeltlve statetho young l)rlcet? Per ha po ho did; per- ment or Jesw, that whoever rans to be born ls not probable. But I now see thit It wlll
or water wlll certainly tall to enter
require Mother article to ~onchrdo, what I ,
hnpo ho did not. It be did, Baptism was
either kingdom. Tho birth o~ water and oWDlllto eay on tho subJcct. In hope or' •
unscrlpturnlly granted to some one who did
birth or tho Spirit aro conJolnod condltlona
rtornal IICe,
A. J. Hopkins.
not "torn" or repent scrlpturnlly. tr be
rrocedent to entorlng Into tho klngdom or
New Brighton, Pa.
did not, the young priest deceived him. In
God. "Except a man Is born or-water and
=====
order to get tho truth In full, I sent a
or the Spirit ho can not enter Into the kingFAtm TB&TIS PRACTICAL.
POBtnlcard to Ibo priest, telling him, betoro
dom or God." (John Ill, 6-7.J Now, In conChnrlos!on, 111.,Juno 11, 1901.
I wo1'1td an•wcr his letlor, I should ho
Rldcrlng this snbJeot further, wo notice that
As much hao been s:ild recently In lbe
obliged IC be would send me the name and
Nicodemus a.skcd the Savior a quostlon that
Leader about missionary work, I have enadd....., o( tho preacher who Immersed him.
ho knew could not bo nnswercd In the afflr.
deavoted to IICO If something cO'Uld be
And I wondered wba·t sect or "disciples of
mauve, by which he may have thought
done by one who hearllly desire. to see tbe
Christ" that might be In whoso building the
ho would puzzle Joeue. Ho asked, "Can n Gospel vrenchod In "nil the world." I asked
lmmcrslon would take place. Tho Lord has mnn-ycs, n mnn,-cmter
hla mother's "tho br th O11 0 , J 00 th
Cr
so muny sclC-appolntcd nod •01,arated "diswomb und bo born the second time?" He'"''
e r
an
eek If they
•
•
.
would be 'Wllllng to send an olierlng to
ciple•" In the divers quarters or Babylon
no doubt thought that Jesus bad rererenco
Bro. Wagner and th v
di!
Lbe 1;:r\?8.t,
and I wlahed to know In what
wholly to a phy1lcal birth. Jesus an'
e. rea Y a18<"Dted,
swercd: "That Which la born or fl"6b ls :nd I am glad to report their liberal offercorner I b:ut to go and ftnd tho man who
n
..
11.
and
t.bat
which
la
born
ot
Spirit
la
ng
through
tho
Leader.
{See ?<>n~enser.)
Jtd lmptlze o. 1:1trl\ugecomblnn.Uon, viz .•
a bellcvsr In Christ, officiating ns a Budd- 8J)lrlt." Certainly that which Is born Of lu relating our eucce.es when l came home
flesh 18 flesh bcroro It Is born or nosh and
lo a personal Crlond ol mine ho said: "Can
hist prlcHt, utter having put on Christ by
flesh ofter It I• born or 0eeh. And certain
you not tuko nn o!l'orlng for mo too?" Of
being bapllzed Into Christ.
It la nl•o that the spirit Is spirit before It course we did so, and he gaYo me $2 for
Jn my next our friends shall rend ihc
I• born ot the Spirit and It Is also spirit
Bro. Wagner. I am sure IC the effort waa
young priest's nnswer.
F. A. \Vagner.
nrter It is born ol Lhe Splrlt. It ls therefore
n·ade, "" It ohauld be, that a very great
corl11lnly plnln lhllt Josue olmply moon• change would be wrought. Bro. Casoluo
YE MUSTBE BORNAGAIN.
that
It
Is
the
spirit
that
Is
born
of
Ibo
Spirit.
would
certainly receive eomo girts that
ll Is my purooso to wrlto nn n.rUcle on
Thero should bo no auesllon about this.
would gloddcu bin heart and elevate bis
Ihle greatly misunderstood and much mys.
Dul It Is evident 10 my mind that tho birth
race or enable him to render valuable
ttnc,t subject. ancl I will do so Independent
or consideration of anything written on It or 1he spirit here referred (o by Je6UJ la ••ervlce. tr 'll'e would give more and talk
hcretorore by other writers. It Will be ,simply a change In ~he n!l'ocllons and de- IOH (especlnlly about our eoundnese, tor I
ucon that itho stntcment or Joeua herein Is sires or the BJ)lrlt- a. change from the lovo teai: our soundness la too much aound, and
or sin to :\ tovo tor rJgbtoouaness, nod
not enough work), the eart.h would soon
without conditions, and tbcrcroro <the blrth
be made to resound wttb the praise ot a
which takes plooo or occurs when one rere.Corrcdto Js nn :arbitrary one. Mnn bas no
0

~

0

"Phlloeophle des Schoenen" {Pbllosopby of
tho BcnutlCul). Owing to my lc88 religious

Bellon or power In this birth.

GOd only is

the power nod author of It.

Yo must be

zenl I can

born nguln, and that, too, bcloro nny one
cnu see tho kingdom of God. Evidently,
lhen, the reference ls to tho future kingdom, tor certaln It le ,that soon alter Pentecost nny one could have sccu tho kingdom
ol grace, tho Church or body or Christ, In

not

IJo n mlsslonnry-n

rc-

llglonor. I have not !Kith In Buddhism, so
I 111\Yhow can I be a Buddhist prlcel?
I should like to preach tbe Co•peJ or
God lo the men or the world and Mlvnte
(save) them. If I can. I "111 go, lo a rew
weeks, lo my shabby cottage; tbero I hnvo
no Crlond and teacher. ,Dut the Dible lende
ruo anrcty through tho thorny wny or !lie,
and God blesses me tor ever.
In purple mountains nnd green meadows

I hopo you lo sl)Ollk and atudy or Chris-·
Uanlty most shiccrely. I do not bolt to
atucntl my behavior or conduct If I. nm
ngnlnst our Father's will. If you 0nd my

Inuits and error&, t>loaso bo kind enough
to advise me. I wlll repent them willingly.
You any "under n cloak or religious lntercot"; but I do not know such a wicked
term. My glossary In my bead d()('tl not'
provide me to understand them. God bless
you nntl your sisters ond brothers In Jesus·
namo!

I nm, sir, your most obedient
Now. the tact that the young prlcat
would be Immersed nod then rt!turn to bis
temple In Yamakuro. (three ml!ea from our
pince), troubled my mind greatly. Our oxperlonclng, far loo often, th~ darlug ar.d
• high-handed by,pocrlily ol somo "educated"
Japs forced me·to look upon lhla strange
case -with sympathy and suspicion mixed.
How touching the language of the youJlg
man when speaking or his coming Into tho
light or Scriptural k,,_wledge. How etoC1UC0,tthe exprcsalon or his desire to ~o

awoke them came from or whore It to.
And -when tile do11<kare nilled to life and •
lnveotcd wlth Immortality, tbey will be
nblc lo go hither and thither, and no malerlnl substance can obstruct their, course,
as was manlf .. lcd by tbe Savior after bis
reaU1'Tl!Cllonfrom the doo.d. Be went In·
and out of buildings at will whon the doors
wore closed. And be also appeared to blo
apostles nod <tben vanished out of olgbl lo
a moment. We tbcrerore conclude tbat lbo
lllu,tratlon retcrred lo, whoo applied, lncludcs the action or the Spirit tbat nwakellll
tho dead, and oleo the actions of the on..

Ha most perfect stllte.
But lnnemuc-h as
Jesus says tbn.t. one mu9t bo born ngaln

beCore It Is p06elblo rer him to see tho klngdom or Cod. we thereroro -repeat that It Is
tho everlasting kingdom that be rercrs to.
An examination or the Savior's Illustration
or the -wind, It properly applied, will help
us greatly to understand hi• meaning.
Then let us note, 0rst, that •tho wind blowetb where It plcnoes; second, wo hear the
sound-of tho wind; third, but wo can not
tell the place It comee from or where It
i:oca to; and, ronrlh, so Is, or this ls tho
way of every ono born or tho Spirit.
Wo consider that bearing tho sound or
tho <wind Is one or the most. Important features In tho lllustrntlon, o.nd, which, when
applied, certolnly mean• bearing the voice
or tho Son or OOd, that ,will nwnkon the
dead. Jesus MY• tbnt tho hour le coming
when the dead ohall hear bis voice, 'and
they that hear ahall live. The rlghtooue
dead undoubtedly are meant, ror nil tba.t
hear his voice Jive-In

a moment.

The I'

dead will hear hie voice and awake to llfe,
but they can not toll ""here tho power that

celves the word In 3 good :rnd honest heart
nud understands lt. He Is then begotten ot

tho Spirit, through .,r by the Word, which
luducoa rcpl'ntonco nnd determination to
turn away from hla alns, confesa the l..ord
nnd obey him. And I understand that such
,•ondlllon or soul or spirit to be equivalent
to being born or tho Spirit. 'rhe revelator
euys that Jesus .. as the 0rst bcgotrton or
lhe dcnd, and Paul enys thnt Jesus w~• tho
0rsl born rrom the ,tend. {Rev. 11.6; Oal.
I. 15.) Now, certainty th..., two ln1plred
writers mean tho ao.me thing. Of course,
tho {wo lermo, or words, when considered
se1,nratoly dllfcr &omew'lmtIn their mean'Ing or fflgnl!lcntlon. The word "begotten"
mcnn8 to qulckon nnd make nllve, while tho
word "born" goca further, and mean.a "a

\'lctorlous nrmy, marching on the ranks or

llln In solld nrray. It Is time we were
awaking out or aleep. lest tho calrunltl ..
lncurnble come upon us. A vory wise man
Clncesaid: "Ho that being oftl'n reproved

nnd bardenelh hie neck. shall auddenly he
dcslroy~-d. and that without rea;cdy."
The lndllferonce and lukownrmness ol
mnoy or tho churches hae certainly been
ort reproved. Will we heed! l long to sec
the churchce purged of their sins. clothed
with humility nnd bollncsa, make unlted
rtrorts to sprrad the Gospel and make in-

crease of It.el! according to the dMoe will.
Tbe brethren nl Jonathan Creek are to bo
commended lor their liberality, Cor In lllJ'
tore trlnl Inst winter they mlnlatored to
rny wants. aud are always re,uty to respond
tc calls that, Ill their Judgment, are worthy.
What congregation will lmltete their ex-

bringing forth," Crom {or out oC) the birth.
Cnt Ibo meanings aro aubstenllnlly Ibo
ttamo In effect ond true tmporL Dut in ora.mple and ,end to Bro. McCateb or Bro.
lier tor any ono LObo begotton'by t.he Splril
CnBi-fns or nny one who cud~avors to
through the Word, he must understand the
rurther the kingdom or Cod•• these brethWord. Now, Lhl• II eXMtly what Josus
ren do? '"l,ct u■ Jay aside every wcJght and
!<aches by the 1,ooable or the sower.
• Jhe sin tbot cloth beset u•, ,and run with
W. E. Dudley.
lie explains thnt the seed that fell on f)lltlcnce tbe race."
good i;round was the Word-received good
nntJ h~n~t hen.rta, who understand tho
CURRBNTCOIOIBNT.
Word. Such, ho aoys, bring forth Crult,
A remarkable anti-Roman Catholic mo,·eetc. And tbe eced that fell on different
mcnl la In atcady progress lo Auatrla-Bunkind• or· eantb nod pc,rlsbcd Cor want or su•- gary. Within the la.st two ycara seventy1cnnnce were those Who receive or hear tho nine new Prot.oetanl eburchca have bee11
\Vord In a ca8tu1tway, or under excitement,
dedicated, the membership or wblcb 11
but do n'ot underatand the Word, and hence wholly from tho Catholic churcheo.

JO

·CHRISTIAN

What are Hum.ors?
They at-c"vrtlfitcd or morbid fluhls cours•
Ing t.bc veins and

afJcctlng

tile

tissues.

They nre commonly due to dcrccth·c dlgcsUon hut nrc soml'thncs

lnbcrHcC.

••

llow do they monlfest thcfl1sch·<'s1

In mrmy rorius • or cutuncous ~eruption,
snit rbcum·or eczcmn, plrnplC8 and bolls,
nnd In wcakucss, J:rn~uor, general tlcblllty.
How nro tti~y cxpcll<.'tl 7 By

..Hood's· Sarsaparilla
which al50 builds up t.bo system tb:1t lms
sul'rcrcd rrom them.
It. h1 t,JJc be!lt • rucdl<.:1!10!or !I.II humors.

SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING.
Mr. Marsbnll H. Saville, ·curator of Mexcan nnd Central ...American Archeology at
the Amcrlcnn Museum or Natural History,
ts nt 11resont In chars:o ot tho l\.fuseum's explorn.tlons In the noted ruins or Mltla which
nm slt111ttod in .the State or Oaxaca, Mcx
lco. Early thls year (1901) ho made tho
import.nnt discovery or crucl(orm ,;allerles
uncJar one or the largest cd!Occs. or recent
years no one had bollcvcd such· galleries
existed. nlthough one or tho earl)' writers
refcrr~d to g-rf:atcr c1·11clforrn structures
thnn lmYC b('CO known.
,
Mr. Ravlllc la:1.0 succcssrulty finished CX·
cnvntln.1: th~ cou!'l yur,l or L!rn quaclrnnglo
or tho i,ubtorranean galleries mentioned hy
Ste11hcns, nml these dlsco\'Orlcs ft.re the
moSt Important lhat he 1.as made in Mei:<•
lco.
Until now we had no lrnowle1lgc or the
sub-struc;lureo
or Milla (sco Dandc11cr:s
work), and on account or t110 debris which
filled the court yard. tho buildings
have
presented n flat, dw.:lrfctl iqipcnrancc placccl
on rude mounds. Now that the court or
tnle trour, Is cleared. tho bulldlnss arc nt
last seen placed on superstructures or the
same height ns the edifices, with platrorms
and sloping raced walls or stone beautifully
laid and reached by graceful flights of stone
steps. 'l'hls court is ahsolutcJy squarc117 feet N. and $ .. nnll t110 snmc E. nod \V,
Tho bnses nro in correct proportion to tho
JJ!ze of I.ho "palaces," nnd ns cleared, tho
buildings nJ>pcar elcvuted to their proper
height :ibovc the cement floor ot tho court.
lo fl.cvcrnl places where tho lower steps
hn.vo been Injured, ·they hnd been repaired
wlth comc'nt. The bnso wns covered with n
thln coating of cement pnlntod red, and tho
cout'tyanl floor wa.s also ~ntntcd red, n.s well
ao the buildings thcmaclvcs. The ontrnnce
to the cruciform gnllcrlc.s Is in tho floor
ot tho court.
The tomb ls obout forty•flvo feet from
the end or one arm to tho end or the other.
Tbe .door fnces the \Vest, seated by a largo
&tono which hnd been thrown there Uy tho
Spaniarlls; but nO vandalism hnd liccn com•
Jnltlcd, eo thnt tho cbamllcrs nre in a per•
ftM:t stnto or ]lre.servn.tlon.
The grccque
panels show one new design.
Thp cross
proper Is nearly ntno rcot in height.
A
tun series or Ylcws. of tho court and differ•
ent bulldlnr;s, as ¥•ell RS flnsh•light VIC"-'9
or thO Interior of the "Tomb," have been
tnkcn by Mr. Savitle.-Thc
American An•
tlquarinn.

nil visitors.
Dut Congress said that tho
Logan statue wns to gollp there. Tho beauUtul fountntn wns taken a.way, tho nxo waa
lald lo the trees and the shrubbery was uprooted and carted off. The voice of )amen•
talion went nil nround Iowa Circle, but It
wl\8 unheeded. Tho trees, the tountaln, the
shrubbery ero gono, but they ha.vo the
statue. As It Is double !ICC size It SlJIOdS
111<0
a veritable Colossus. lt ls perched so
high In tho ah- that to obtain anything !Ike
an ndequatc view of It one has to go e: Jong
distance. The rcw trees left on the outer
rim ot the circle arc said to tntcrfcro with
the necessnrr view, nnd there Is tnlk or cutUn~ thc-m tlown also. It tl1ts should be done
Iowa Circle will become n barren OXJ>osure
noel the ghost of General Logan wlll he ~pt
to have undlsturhcd occupancy. Tho Iowa
Clrclo 1,eoplo arc, however, resolved to
make an effort to sa\'e what Is Iott. 1.'hey
hnvo just addressed a most earnest remonsLrnnC"eng!\inst nny further destruction to
Colonel. Blnglmm, or the United
St.ates
Army, Jn chnrgo or public buildings
n.nd
grout11..ls.-Ex.
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Statues YS. Naturc.-llubllc
Otllnion in
Wnshlngton
is
becoming
pronounced
nsatnst the setting up or nny more statues
in the circles and squares or the city. It Is
generally recognized that this practice Is
eorlously hn1>alrlng tho artistic ctrect or the
beaullrul park system or which tho pcoplo
ur the cnpltnl nro so uroud nnd which cx
cites tho unbounded ntlm(rntton of tho cltl•
zens or Urn country nt largo uud ot foreigners. 1'horo Is no objection, or course, to tho
erection or memorials lo men famous tu
civil or military annals, but It Is claimed
that there arc innuhtcmble
SJ>ots where
they can ho placed. nud with all requisite
promlucnco, without destroying tho har•
mony or tho attractive liltlo J>nrks dotting
tho whole sur[ncc or the city's nrea. As It
Js now, It the prncticc conllnues there will
not bo one or these left In which there wilt
not be aomo enormous bronze horse and
man. 'l'ho Inst statue put up wns that or
tho lnto General Lognn, In Iowa Circle.
There ts no larser circle In \Vashlngton
than this, and it has always hcen one of
the show places. 1t is in ono or tho Onest
neighborhoods
of ,va.shlngtou. houses or
the better class being built nil a.round Its
circumference or halt a mile .. Radiating
from It nro those two spacious thorough••
fat'es. Vennont and Hhodo Island avenues,
and also Thirteenth and P streets. In its
center stood n grand fountain, tho towering
je~ ot .which threw spray !nr and near,
most plonalng lo the eye, 11ncl tn summer
ca118lng dollghtrul nnd relreshlng
scnsatlona.
Sbrubhcry of trugr!lnco nnd gor•
geous coloring surrounded tho fountain.
Wide-spreading
shade trees covered It an
with their coollng embrace. It was really a
thing or beauty and a Joy not only to those
cs were clustered nbout it, but to

LEADER,

you m:ty define the first

'1

J

"Mr1mma," snld Rohby,
who had lu•en
reading tho gcogrnphy or Mexico, "what
kind or n bug is n po11oc..-iterplller?" •
"Diel ,·ou henr whnt Aunt Hetty sa.ys?"
'·No: whnt 11ow?''
.
"She sn\'!\ she wonders whr they don't
hnild cltit"'S in the country, where there's
more room."
0

"Anil what," asked the cnllc-r In hts most
lnr:ralfatlng. toncs-''whnt
did S,mta Claus
put In yo11r.stocklng, my llttlo J.:"irl?"
For a 111omcnt the Roston ~irl lookccl at
him throu,i;h her dlmlnutivo
spcctnc)('S,
t?len. in a yolcc or mingled pity nnd indlgnntion, she salrl:
"\Vo no longer put credence ln obsolete
tr:vlitic\n-nor
was It llcllcatc
ot you to
mC"ution that art.lcle of temiulno n1>pnrcl."
Gathering- 1111 her copy ot Ibsen, she hur•
rledly left tho room.
Mamma-John,
Mrs. Commern wns hero
Just now to eorn)llulu how you are nll the
time fh;hting her little boy. Don't you
know that we must lovo our cneml<'s?
Johnny-Why,
mnmrua, Dicky Cummorn
Isn't an enemy.
llc's 1ny be.st trlcnd!Harper's Baznr.
A young officer at tho front wrote home
to his tnthcr:
"Dear Father-J<fndly
send
mo £50 at once, lost nnothor leJ; In n stln'
engagement. nnd nm in bospitnl
without
means." Tho answer wus: "My Denr SonAij this Is the fourth lrg you hnvo lost (necordlng to )'Ollr letters), you ought to bo
accustomed to It by this time.
Try and
wobble along on nny others you may have
lett."-Ex.
•
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Thero is,.mor<? Cntanh in this section or
tho country Ui::m all other diseasC8 1mt to~
gcthcr; and until tho last rcw years WM
s11pposedto bo Incurable. F'or n grcut many
ycnri; cloctorl)J)ronouncod it a local disease,
nncl prescribed local rcmeaics. nnd by conotnntly £ailing to cure with local treatment.
pronounced it lncltnl.hlc. Science Ima proved
l:.nturrh to be a coustltutlonal
disease. and
tborcforo rc,1uires constilut1onal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. manufactured hy J,~.J.
Cheney & Co .. 'l'olcdo. Ohio, is the only
constllutional
cure on the market.
It is
tnkc.n intcrn.\lly in doses from 10 dro1u; to
n tc:is1>oonru1. lt nets directly on tho blood
nnd mur.ous· surfn<'CS or the ayscem. 'J'hey
otter one hundred dollnrs for any cnso it
falls to cure. Send for circulars nud tesU•
monfals.
Address, F. J. CIIENIW & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
llnll's Farull • PJlls arc the best.

.~

~~<IOOC..:l<!ClU-;;-<?cce;cilc..;1o,,;c,::s()(.!«l«!«ie;eoc-~~

Chier Justice Mnrshall was driving over
a wrctchcc.1 rond, nnd his horse turned nslde
so that a sapling 1,roventcd him from turnIng either to the right or left. Tho judge,
')ngrosscd in thought, knew not how lo get
out. until nn old negro ca.mo along, nud
said, "Ole Marster, what rcr you don't bnck
your horse?" "Thnt's true," said tho Judge;
and. ntter ta.kh1g his n<lvlce. ho rett In his
nockcts for chnngo, but no chnngo was
there. "Ncn::r mlncl. old man," he &aid lo
the nc-g:ro. ''I'll lc,t \'O some money ror you
at the tavern." . When the negro called nncl
received bis prcSont, he commented on the
Jndgo thuo: "He wns a gem-man for sho:
hut." ho ndded, patting his [orehead, "ho
ll!cln't have nrnch In here."

.An Oklahoma country postmaster recent.
ly sent the followlng notice to the Pos1ofUcc
Oe1mrtment: "Sur I wish to notlry you that
on next ,vednc-sday this offlc will bo shet
au I am i;one dcnr huuL You kin flro nic
It you see flt, but I'll give YOU aplnter th:-it
I'm tho only mnu In the nayborhootl thnt
kin retie and rite."
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This ls the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testamenteverpublished.
It takes up so little room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use, lt is easy to rend because the type
is large, sharp aad clear. All those hard proper names arc so clearly
marked tbat mispronunciation is well-nigh imJX>ssible. A book not
only for Christian men, but one needed by e,·ery Christian \Yorker.
£VERY SUBSCRIBER SHOUlD HAVE 011£.

Send allo:-dersaµd subscriptions to
1
=

CHR1Sl'JAN

J...EAOER,

Cincinnati.

0.

• JUJ<E:18,1901.

HOME AND FARM.
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MASTERPIECES

Edited by DeWitt C. Wlng, Sibley, Ill.
!v -'•

Jelly

Sauce.-Thrq:pn bbtesl>()qns(ut- • ot

grape Jelly, one tnblCspoOnrut eh.cl:iof sugar

and loo1on,Julce, one,tcaspoontul

THE

ol butter:'

one-bo.lf teaepoon(ul or corn starch, sttrrc{J
in two tR.blespoonsful of water, ono ,;up of

hot water.

wlth salads, h.ro

mu.do of a cup pf grated cbcca.'!; M\'f a cup
o[ flno bread .crumbs, fl\'o dro1J:1of \Vorcestorsblre sauce. nnd one egg wen beat~n.

These reproduced subjects are called A1·toGrav11rcs. They are re<!uced in $ize from the ,
large original paintings, that are valued at thou-'
sands of dollars.
The copies that we offer are
true in their detttil of coloring, and can only be
told from a real oil painting by an expert, on close
inspection. These illustrations arc slS beautiful in
their c·oloring that they will throw cheer into the
darkest room and give it life. They are so
reasonable, too, in price that any one cnn own them.
Vve mail the subjects in strong tubes, so that the;c
i~ no possibility of breaking or cracking.
We do
not frame these pictures, as there is too much
danger or°the glass breaking on the way. But
your nearest picture dealer or framer can do it
for yo,; for nay price you can pay; or have them·
make a plain mnt for it, without a frame. Mats
arc cheap nnd very popular.
. P,~ce of either s_ubject; cleli~crcd to you by
mail, $ 1.00, or we give one of either subject for
Or, we will
one new subscriber to the LEADER.
giveeither snbJect and one year's rene 4vnl for $I .90.

Mix together, 'roll iilto bnlls, and r,lneo in
a wire !rylng•basket, and Just hefol'O time
to servo l)lunge the basket into boiling fat

and allow them to remnln until a dellc.'\to
brown.
Potnto

Puddlng.-Tt.lis

pudding

BALLOON.

Size of card, 22 x 30 inchu ; cQ!ortd
surface ( which exciudu • the margin), 12x22 inches, :,,. .;I, .;I,•

Boil all together eight mlnu~cs.

Cheese halls, s~

OF ART

l1as a

homely name, but ts ne,•erthclcss

dainty
Stir the yokes ot

and Itgbt as a teathcr.
four eggs with ~Jllf a cup ot sugar, ru]d
grated rlnd and Julca ot a lemon; also a
balt cup of grnted potato. The potato must
be cooked the day previous. Add ball o[ a
saltspoon[ul
o[ salt.
Lnstly add beaten
whites ot tour eggs. Put the pu{ldh1~ lnto
a buttered form and steam bal! an hour.
Turn on to a plate and serve wlth.:_

A sal..'\d which fe~ople
make, and
whlcb Is rMommendcd by De l.oup, Is made
ot Llttlo.Ne<:k clams. The clnms arc cut into
small pieces and mixed with twice tholr
bulk ·of lettuce. A French dressing is used.
with a tow drops of onion juice from an on•
1on of not too pronounced Onvor:
It Is well always to remember the pro•
porUonB of vinegar and oll in the Freuch
dressing: three-fourths ot oil to one ,(ourtb
of vinegar, though the pro1>ortlon vartcs to
some extent, according to Individual taRtc.
Mutton Plquante.-Wash
nml trim a leg
then score it deeply tn half a
dozen plnccs and crowd into the scores
ellber half cloves, or gnrllc or small button
onions, nlso pinches or salt nnd a few drops
of salad on. or melted butter. Lay the meat
in a pn.n, with a cup(ul of hot water, turn
another pnn over it, and bnkc until thrco
parts done. Meantime mix o. t:i.blespoon[ul
ot Frencth mustard-dry,
of course-and
three tabtcspoonstut of f1110 crnckcr crumbs
to a tbln paste, dropping In alternately oil
or butter and vinegar.
Season the paste
highly with.salt, black pCJ')Jlerand cayenne.
It must bC'soft enough to spread very thin,
but, not to run. Tako \Ill the meat, put it
to a dry pan and COYCr lt well with tho
pnste, then return lt to tho oven and let
it ronst gcullf until the paste is a l>rown
crust.

or mutton,

A moquetlc carpet was recently saved
from ruin by the prom11t action or a wom:ln
who had just t11>petlover tho contents or a.
largo lnl,stnnd upon Its delicate surface.
Sho rushed to tho kltchon nud snatchcc.J
from tho table a pint bowl fitted wlth milk.
'fbls wa,s Instantly poured over the spot
without sl0Piling to tako up the ink. By
the time the whole wns wiped Htl, !the slain
had a1most disappeared.
A little rubbing
with soap nnd water to l.1ke oft t.bc grease
left from Uic milk waa nll that was needed
to olJlitcrnto the Jast vcstlgo or the inl<. 1t
was ln tho home of this srtmc woman that
a careless mnld drotlllCd a lnnw, deluging
tho hall carpet with kerosene. This time
oatmc::il was sprinkled qutckly and libcr•
ally o,·er the place and left until the next
morning.
\Vhen at that time the ball wa3
swc1>t, the oil was found to be completely
absorbed, and the carpet r'aU.1er the fresher
fur Its treatment.
Stocldngs men~
s111<Instead o(
tho ordinary wool will not chafe tcudcr
rcct. The silk should be almost as thick
~s lmLto·.~hole twist, aml as lt lasts a long
limo it Is not as cxtrayagnnt

as it sounc.Js.

Cer,nnny

Is Increasing her beet culUvn~
tion. We have 1,000 ucrcs to her one which
uro ndnplcd to this industry.
ls there nny
reason why we .should not greatly increase
our beet culture nm.I our sugar product Crom
this sOurcc?-Exehanse.

India's Irrigation work;i arc the vastest
in the world, watering over twenty mltllon
acres or highly producU\'O land. 'fhe works
arc nil government proi>crUes, under nn
inspoctor-&c.neral ot irrigation.
Tho Indian
lrl'lsullcin constrnclions nrc generally ot tho
most substantial and lndestructlble ch:uac•
tcr, or solid masonry aud great strength.
I bavo In Osag~~•.
l{an., 120 acrca
upland farm. no waste Jnnd, 90 or 95 under

~~~~tr::~ -~ou1's~t~,~~ka:,~o~s~,t~;gy ~~!J~
0

corn crlb, granary, plnnk barn for six bond

ot

stock. Plenty of water on placo. Oncqunrter of a mile to school, three runes to
raHronrl at Malvern, I<an., eight miles to
county s~at, Lyndon. Kan. Rtver one mile
north of the farm. For terms and further
tnformatlon \Yrite or call on J. J. Limerick,
P!'.r.rolli,on, ~j9,

Gulch, a gash 1n the slope at the volcano
which stretches nearly from tbo summit to
sea, and which is three hundred and
As we drove up to the gate or a beautiful
fitly f£1otdCCJlnntl less lbnn n quarter of a
CANA!~
\Vest Vlrsinlu farm, :in elderly gentleman
mile
wide. Across this gorse lt seemed
like one of tho knights or old came out
Irrigation
Js transrormtng the 1-lawntlan 1 nc..xt to lm1>osslblo to carry n sl11hon, but
and grcclctl us. As I sat In the buggy
Jslnnds. On Maurl, one or tbe larger lslnmls . it bas bec.n done, and the works aro lu sucdrinking In n:.1ture's sweetness, my eye rell
of the group. an engineering feut hns Just
cesstul opernttou.
on a small, pure whJte hen. Icudtng a brood
been ,sntccssfully cnrrled through that b11s
of twelve llltlc turkeys. I turned and said:
not Its <HJualIn the Paclnc lf;lnnds. To suv~
One of the vegetarian Journals, in. g:lvlng
"Oh! look at thal little hen with such a fine
ply wnlor to the Spreckclsvlllo plantallon
the tollowiug recipe tor "vegetarian beet
brood o( turkeys."
a canal hns been dug along the slopes of
tea," declares the ordinary beet tea to be a
the grcut cruter of Hnteakala, and by It a
"Yes!" t'aid the gentleman or the farm, "a
concoction of hot water, delusion and stimstream or water Uowlng nrty million galslnL'lllar thing about it is, that last night
ulant, whereas lbo vegetarian liquid con•
lons dally is brought a distance of twentytl1e turkey hen motlwr of the brood went to
slst.s
of hot water, reality and nourishment.
b,!d wilb h<'r young fnrnity, apparently well.
two miles and thence distributed OYcr th•
'l'o make lho !niter, halt a pound o[ bar(cot
aud this morning was rouml dead and sllfI.
Jllantntlon lands.
beans should bo washed and put to stew
with her little ones .iround her. As they
Tho most Rtrlkin;; tcnturo or tho "ditch"
In an earthenware Jar containing a Quo.rt ot
Is tho manner in which It js carried o\ler
,came out crying tor their mother, that
bq_t water. Halt a small onion should be
the numerous gulches which scar the sides
;white h<':'I.came up, and clucked to the turadded, and t.he ingredients should simmer
or tho great extinct crater. Some of these
keys and adopted them lmmcdlt\tely.
She
steadily
for three hours, wheo a.bout. a pint
Gulches are \'Cry deCll, nnd their sides nre
bas hecn c:irl:1g for them all <lay."
and a half or liquid should remain. The
nearly pcrpend1cular. •ro cross them vh>C n1ealy
"Well, that Is truly a good, nolllc hen,"
part or the beans must not be allines arc usel.1. not stretched across on
said I.
lowed to brenk Into the liquid, lllld the
trcsUes, but following tho less expenslYe
Tho young Jady or the house who afterbeans must bo strained ott when the mixwards CtllllC ant. and spoke to me, snlcl tb.\_t · nnd more stable method or dropping Into
ture Is removed from the flro. The rcmatntho
gulches
and
allowing
Lho
water
to
flow
:i. little
child vlsttlng them had snld the·
lng hAI[ ol the small onion should then
on tho prlnci-plc or tho Inverted siphon.
white hen wua n step-mother to tho turbe sllcc•I and friend with an ounce of butOC these siphons there are twelve alons
keys. Mt huslmnd salcl ho thought she
tar. nod sprlnklctl with pepi,cr and salt.
th" lluo or the ditch, winding u1>and down
must ,he an old maid aunt, while another
The sllcc.S, wllen browned, should be added
11~{ hnge_serpents. ull constructed ot qunrsu;;gcsted that she was a widow.
Howlo the broth, which must tbcu be strained
ter•lnch (ilpe. forty.four Inches ln diameter.
ever. we can only recognize in the bco a
again.
'!'be most otrlklng o[ them cro~ses Mallko
grand moU1cr tnstiuct which led her to as•

nm

WHITE HEN.

sutllC' thP. responsibtllty

or such a tamlly

llltle oncs.-Ex.
A REMARKAU!,E

ot

·1 the

-------

Jlln11;UOI.
,

FIELD REPORTS.
,

Orangobui,,;, S. C.. Juno 10.--0ne b•P·
tlted ftt Onlngeburg recently, a lady 80
years of aie.
Am now In a meeting at
Sumter, with ono conrc .. lon· so !or. Thi•
Is an entirely new pblrit tor tbe ..prlmlUYc
Gospel.
M. D. Ingle.
Jnt1~1>cndencc,Knn .. Juno 13.-0nc nddl·
tJon at Pro\·ldcnce lhe fourth ·Lord's day In
May: eight nt Co!fcyvlllo the first J,ont·•
day to June; one nt ScJnn Jn.st·Lortl's day,

Selklrl§, Oot., June 8.

Somo time ago l received a card trom

1

Dr. Fry request.Ing me to come to Selkirk,
Ont., In tho month of Juno and bold them
l wa.a a Uttlo surprised when
I received tho card, tor~ l never dreamed

it

meeting.

thnt I bnd become so l)Opulnr. I novcr advertised myselC ns a succcurul cvnngellst
In having largo lnaathcrlngs~ an;t was never
considered by any one "" being classed
with the scnaollonal kind, which build
more bay, wood and stubble than either
gold, sliver or precious stonCH. Out [ am

Juno !l: also preached ut rcru lnst Lord'a
day. nt 3:30 P.M., with nddltlons. Work Is

counted In wlU1 the sa.to instructors,

mo\'lug nicely.

oomparnUvely, yat I seldom ran oln11ting
u,cru Ormly ou the sure t~undnt.lou. lC
I had started In. ns many have done. i.n
committing sermons and then learned to

1

New

1.1

•

J. T. Daya.

f. JI. ---

Mntamorne.

Ohio.

June

1 t.-Our

meeting here ls doing we11 In this mission
enurch. To-day I will 1>n11UzeMIBB l,ucy
IJradftcld and Miss •Maggie Rolls, two ol
the choice young

morns.

women ot New

Their lather,

Mata•

Mr. C. L. Bradfield,

is one ot the most cnorgollc and wealthy
cltlzcms In the cc,unty, but Is not a mcm•

J:er ol ony church. Mrs. DradHeld belongs
to lhe Mcthodlst.s;11Tho tn1ths of tho Gospel nrc lnylng hold or tho minds or many
peoplo here. They arc becoming tired ot
,ectarlnnlsm
with all lls tnconsletcnclca
nnd false teaching, nutl they desire to know
lbe truth nnd be led by II. The outlook I•
hopeful. nnd I think mnny others will come
. Into tho Church ol ChrlBL
Jnmct1 \V. Znchnry.
Glenwood, W. Va., June 12.--0n the night
u! Mny 10 I closed a short meeting thnt
1
011

61LOf'd's

contlnuod

over

vlllc. O.

Two persons

Dny, nt Scioto ..
confessed Christ;
<,oe wns b~ptl'icd, and one deterred her
baptism until 1,omc ruturo time, as she said
she wns "not ready." M'ny 11 I lJcgno a
mccllug nl Lilly, o.. tllHl closed Mny 20.
llesulls, six additions. Mo,y 26 I entered n
meetlnK ut Dluc Creek, 0., nnd cloticd Juno
10. Resulls, six ndded to tho !altblul. The
brethren nt eacb of the nbo,•e points are

kind, !nlthlul nnd true. May God's rlcbcat
blessln[;1J ntt&nd thorn. l so next (D. V.) to
Fosler, Doonc County, \Vest Virgin~
whero I ~m booke,l lo begin n mecllng June
l G. l am not engngotl ror tho last week In
July und lhe month or August. Urcthrcn
that would like to engage nic for a 1,art.
or all that lime, should wrlto me soon. t
go whrrcver the brethren eall :rnll duty
demnnde. The wide, whlc world ls my field.
J. W. Dusb.
"Bro. Officer-Why
arc you- leaving yon I'
O~ld ln the lllllillll
Territory
tor \Vest
Texas?
Please ttatc In the Chrlsllan
L,;.-atler your rcason:s fo!" golng.-A F''rlcnd."
I ha,·u Just rccclvctl a cnrd with the tore•

going 011 It.
My ollJt."t!l Is to build n ml,;.slon under God
on thu ro111ulnl1011
or npm1llci:! and 11ro1,hets,
JesuH Chl'l~l hclug tlH~ chief cornor~stonc.
\Veit Texas Is more doalltutc than the In·
dian Territory now. ~1>' country la whtrc
J IJcllu,·o the Gospel hinecdcd most. 1 don't
know a 1,luce In the United Statoa where
thcr~ lg greater desUtullon than Ju \VC$t
Texns.
The Umo ts coming when tbl~
<'Ountry wlll be settled t,y home tieckcrs.
\Ve should get rc:uly tor their coming. Our
work ror :i time will bo teaching
from
houEc to 11ousc: nt the i,roJ)er time o( lho
year call :i meeting In tho grove in some.
central port, and hold rorth for n rew
weeks. camping on the ground.
Asnin.
wblto my •minted ,vlrc·s health waa better
In lndinn •rcrrlt?ry than uny pince we c,•cr
Uved, my health hos DC\'Cr bee.n aa good
\Vest.
Sho wa3 always
there a• rurther
glad to hrtve me go \Vesl to work.
l at ..
war:; returned Improved.

tr tbo lcllowsblp

of tho snlnts will~ ho

with us we will hnvo n 1lartucr eounl to
Bro. Pn'rker. And tbis Is s..1ylng much. Be
,vm romnln tn • the Indian Territory.
He
bas a homo there. I haYc none.
The loRt roneon r· will glvo Is, l' rccelvc<l
a. Pet1Uon which~ represented more than
one hundred men. only one ot whom "·as n

Christian. 1 wnnt to belp thlo brother out
of his Joncllnese.
R. W. omcer.
.,_ Turkey, Texas.

Sometttfng New

though the numb-Ore gathered

In the Way of BookPr~miums.
MAKERS OF THE AMER.IGAN REPUBLIC.
By DA YID OREOO, 0.0.

and

t A ecrlca of popu1arlectY.n,e,full of blatorlcal data, and plODOOl'
lncl-

In are !cw

draw lnrgely on my lmaglnntlon In describ-

dont11ofOolonlal tlmu; •l•ld1y port.rn1loa pen plcturH of \ho Virginia
the Pu.rll&n•, the Qaak•
Oolonl&1e, tho Pllgrlma, the Bollandtn,
en, the Scotch, antl tho Buttueno1e-, with chaptea on lbe loJlaenco
of the dlJ!conrle. of Obrl.topbu Oolumbua. and tho 1rork of Oeoq·e
Wublnaton, u a factor ln Ame'rlcan blttory, and the clfcc.t or the
growth of t.bo Ohrlttlno O'burch In tho fonnatloo sod deTclopment of

ing tho Joys of heaven, lho hopo or meet-

tho Nation. Tho book embodl•• 1h41tt,tUlta of a luae blatorlcal

American hleto·ry JCi to-be wrllttn,
The ttoolt pltikd• for t.bo.brot.des•
and pure!\ tJ'J)O <1fAmtrlca.n.lwl, e.ml Lt out,pol:e.n and fra.dna hi adn, ..

ct.Una I.hohlabe6t lnte.l"Olt.e
of our Nation.
12.mo,405 po,:C!"B,cloth $1.GO. Or gl,.cn ae a premlwn, pOr,Btpaid,

ns rnr nwny from home ns Cnnadn.

SEikirk CongrcgaUon Is an old eongrega ..
lion, anl many ot our old pioneer preachers
have Jlrcached here, and some from tho dltrrrent States thnt arc »ot considered tho
pioneer prenchcre, nod yet are strong meo
In tho Gospel.

lu

me o!

any

Tho

learn

that Bro. Jones, rormcrly or Ten•
11essee, will bo thore. Dro. Cnm11bcll (not
Alexander) ond Oro. Don Carlos Janes, an
Ohio boy, will also be there. 1 am not l)Or•
FOnally acqua1ntctl with Bro. Jnnca, but,
Jr l hu,v~1ft, got lt ,~rong, 1J'I~'
s1st.or, Mrs.
\v. H. nevorc, clnlms thnt she a1HI Uro. D.

I would like to sec him, ol any rate.

'l'ho church here nt Selkirk
hns had
HOrrowH. tro11!,l('8, dlsa.p11olntmcnt8, heart•
ac·hCS. Like runny others, evil .men nnd s.e•
ducers ha,•c w:1.xcd worse aod worso till
It finally rcsnltcd In a sCpnrn.llon, though
the Lord's rnlthtut were fortunate enough
lo holtl the church pro11crty. Drothreu,
talk all you, waut nUout scclnrlnn nncl rcllglom1 OJ)poslt1011.lmt WO have no OPJ}Osltlon ns bitter us Is waged ngalnet us by
the society c!cmtnt.
There ts uou,1ns too
mean !or them to resort to. Mormonism
I:; (!()1'n1Jll. bnt ".'Ith the exception or thch
plural marriages they ore not more cor•
Ju the duyn whr.u
rn1,t than soclutylsm.
Oro. Wlsha !\"tltchcll used to preach In our
country ho would tell what was tho worst
lhlng th3l ho could think or: auJ he decldc..1 thut {\ mob wns tho worst. If he were
living uow he woultl bo rorccd lo chnngo
his mind and decide with us Urnt society~
Ism Is worse thun a molJ. The dc,•ll will
nc\•er r.ontrol n llody or 1,coplo thnt will
ho mor4.' l>llterly OJ)JlOSCUlo pure ChrlsU~

:mhy thnn I:; Lhc society people.

I wouhl

hutc. t1J t,o a Mot.hotllst, or n Da11tlst, n.
PreslJylerlnn, or Lut hemn; but J wouhl
rnthcr ten tlrucs over belong to cllhcr
thnn lo belong to the Missionary Society.
Tho question lu sometimes nskcd. tr you
would lcnve tho church where would you
go to? I answer. "To tho dcxH:· ror there
Is none other lo go to. It Is ju8l RH tm•
11osalblo ror soclot)'lsm to bo a 1m1·t or U1c
Church or Christ ns It Is tor Mormonism
to be a 11arL 'rho hrcUucn nt Selkirk nre
not so strpng uumcrlcally ns thoy were
before U10 Hplil. but they nre stronger tn

thn l.,ord. l,ceauso they havo purged out tho
o .... tcn.vcn and become n now lmn1>. 1'herc
ho~ boon n prunlnc: the rotten grn11c1Jhave
IJcon takon out nnd others tbnt arc good
wlll mnkc a ft.ncr growth nnd wm rl1>en

ucttcr.

FollowloK'

:Uoolut

Or ahcn
11-.ro

or

wiUi

a renewal, or ooe new name tor $!:.OG.

SJ>ocll\l

to

:l.nt.o~llilt.

"\\f()1uau

..

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

they

There Is to l>o a meeting (I guCBS It's
called un nnnunl meeting). beginning the
Inst or thlH week, antl to conllnuo over
second Loni's Day nt n pince about twenty
mlles 'trotn licrc, called, I oelle\'C, Tlntern,
Ont. I would huvc been so glad had it
been nrrnugcd so I could hnvc boon with
them o,•cr Lord's Day, Uut l can not. 1

ftre.

tor only 2 now subec.rlbcntto \he Luos.K,

I rucpcet they will be the

worst disappointed
hnvo culled Over.

J

A Serles of Lectures CoRlpr15lng Faltbful Delineations and Pen
.Pictures of the Most Attraalve Charactera IA all History.

By M. B. WHARTON, 0.0.
La.te United St&tu Con.till to Ocnnaoy, Author of "eu..ropun
J..':l.""S 00.N".1."".EN ...rS
EVE, Tho Mothor or the HuUHUl Fomll7.

The Mother

s~~,

or lhe

Nota.." e~.

XlSOLlJDE
•
DELILA.U,

P'allhrul _111tl\'Or)'

UEB.EJtAJJ,

T.bo Deauttful, but l}ecepth'O WU<1.
ltAOOEr ... Tho l.O\'CIY \Vito or Jacob.
MffiIA.Ar, Tbe Orand, Patriotic, Old )lotd.
110TB, The Lovely, Young ond Honored Widow.
Woman.
DEDORAU, The 8trong•~lnded
JHPJJTUAJ1 1S l>AlJOU4:Hu,
Tho ConltGratcd

Tho 1-"olr, but DeeelUul Witt.

TB.~~!!:::b!~

EMDOU,

Encban,nu

oJ

UA..."'iNAJJ, The Prnytng

and Dc,wotcd Mother.
A DIGA IL, Tho WJfo ot tho Shepherd King.
TOE QVE..EN or 8Il'lmA,
Solomon'a Royal
Gueat~
JEZEDML, Tho Ulood7 Mary or' ScrSplure.
TUE WOMAN oar 8IIUNRM, EIJ1ba'1 Friend.

Moldl!n.
~u:En,
The Dellnrer ot ber .People,
•
12mo, lnUAttalod, 318J>8ICI,prlce,J$t.UO. Or ghen ae a premium for oaly 2 new 1Ublcrlbere
to tho Luo•u.. Or ghcn with n renowol or ono now eub8c:rlbcr for $2.0ts..

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA '1ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, 0.0.
.l'"..l'"S

MA.RlAMNE,

Tllo

Jewell,

Wife

COlS'~.l."'E.N"..l.'"S
IZ'JOLUDE,
or UerOd the
WOM.A.."'1'OJ! SAMAIUA,

Grcnt.
MAltY,
)lAll\",

The AduHereu, but.

Stu•e,d.

P'.LlZAUJ:ITU, Tho )Jotber of John tbo UnpUst.
The Vl!Kln Molberot JC!IU!i Obrlll.
Tho :Uolber of tho God Mllll.

A?fN A, Tho Prophelc.18

llARY

OOLD.0N

Dead. but RAIied to

OJr 11.ETIIA.NV, Tbe Ano1nte.r of Jeau1'

MARY llAODALJl'.N,

llEil?DIA8,
Tbo Wicked
Juittgnlor
or Hu
Dnughtor.
JOHANNA,
Tho Wife of llorod'I Stewnrd.
\V,0:\[i\N
01•' C.A.NAAN. N,uuoleu, but, Full of
J,"nltb.

3l0 peace, IIIU8lrated, prlcc 1 $1 30;
Or glTen with u rcoow~~no

0.li' JAnlUS,

Yeet..

In tho Tom pie.

Lun••·

DA.Et~~TER

The Victim

of Sovon 1>e,•tt1.

DORCAS, Tbe Dlso.lple Ral.lOO to LUe bt PMer.
SAPPUDlA, The L1ln1 Partner of lier Butbend.
L\'DIA, l'nul's l'lnit.EuropennChrlsttnn
CQnvert.
TlU1 ELECT LAD\', to Wbom John Addrel.lftl
an l::pl1Uc.

Or giTC.nu a premium for only :! new eubt:cdbe.rai.o tho

now sublorlbcr for $2.05 ..
Tl...1000:Ll.'J:'~

Oi'C"

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction

by, Theo. L. Cuyler, 0.0.

Ao Eleg:,nt Holiday, Birthday, Annlver.oary or Bridal Present.
New authore, now oogn.1•lnge. The entlro work hH bean l'OTleod,reeet.,
and printed trom oew olcctro-tn>0 plntcll!I,
with thlrtr•fou.r additional authora
and now IUU6t.ratlo05. 40:S gemt or prose an<l J>Octry ln tho arand
tot."1, Tho grandest thc,uahtl!I and uttoranoe11 from the ben aad wlaeit
mlod111 upon tbroo dCnrct\ names to mort.ale ahen. Tboro I.Mno coodlUon .
of 1Ho l\ wlll not lmproYo, no 11tatoo( soul II will not. che:etand comfort.
A beaut.Uol mouumcat to tho power and 11017 of motherhood, 11.nda TOlce
tor tho home, lt8 peaoo and eanctity. Al10,• •oleo lt'bkperloa lo loTlng
acocnt.eo( BenTcn. Wbati Is homo without.a mother? Whal le llfo without
R ho1uonod homo lnfluooCN! What will out ot.emlty be 1flthout BnTcn and
ltA hnppln0i8? 1f you ore a parent, got lt.j I\ wUI provo a fait.hful couoaelo.r
in home o.rraln,. lf you ha,.o n home, got it; lt wlll atd you In maklna home
llfo more beautlru.t. 1f you are bound for Ben Ten, gel It.; tt wlU cheer And
holp you on tho way. Ono lurao ,-olumo of 4.60l}U&rto PftiM, ombollahed wU.hf\noly eneraYcd and
elegantly printed 11teolplato aod wood cut IUustn.Uonaand preeeata,ioo pqe.
PY.lea ID Eogll1h cloth blndlni;:, with aold alde and back, pn:ipatd1 $2.7& Or alTeo u a
premium, Pol8tPald,for only 4 now eub&c.rlbersto I.hoLsA.DaR. Ot with a renonl or now sublctlp.
tlon for i!IB00.
Tho ...amobook to foll morocco b\mllug, g:Ut oda01,$:S.00. Or tor 6 aow cublcrlbcn, or with
a renewnl or new 1Nbectlber tor $5.23.
Samplocoplc« of the LIAUXK free to nny who want to work rorany of the.a boob,

l nm rs.,_allyghul thnt my nnmc got as

far lrom home 88 Selkirk, Ont., ond 1bat

~

1ta.rcb. h ee,ta forth to a Thld and aLtracthu 11,ablthe raCN, the pe:r,ionaUtlOB,\.bo prlnclplee, and the occuton1 1 ut.ltle:d to crtd 1, ln t.be
oonstrucUon of tho American Re:publlo. 1t is hf~hl7 1\lggceth·e of

Ing loved onCtl, lltile l>cekomng banda,
etc., I would hnvo ranked with some others as n noted ovnngellst.
But I didn't do
11101.nnd wbnt IIUlc l..,know I lenroOd by
hard study. So you sec my name hnd got

R.emitto ,CHR.ISTIAN LEADER., Cincinnati, O.

l.

J O"NE1B,190L

Cf1RISTIAN

I was tbe mnn the·bretbren decided to hold
this meeting for them. Tho. congrogatlon
bore reminds me ol the• good ol<I.limes
the congregations used to elljoy.·.. e~erywhore when I was only a boy. They, love
to sing those old hymns ·uke "J;.ow firm
a fouodn.tioD,.... How happy are they who
-their Snvlor obey," etc. The congregation

LEADER.

TWO JIOUSEBOLD AR·TJCLBS.
The Improved-.

Ev.erySewing

LEADER

Machine

here Is an old one, and is Uke many other

congregntlons-tbey
bn"o not· reached out
around them enOugh to butld up the waste
})laces, places close tO home, where pep•
pie arc about as destitute ol tho pure Gos•
pel as they are ln foreign countries. They
send each year from hero to the mlsslon
ary about $18 or-$20, when they ought to .
take lt, with more added to It, that they
could ca.slJy raise. and wltb It send somo
The best made Washing Machine we have
good rno.n and establish tho cnuso nearer
seen.
'home, where tt lM-needed ns bad as It is
Tnere are others that are cheaper, but we
needed In Japan. The only mistake that,!
always f<el sole In recomme11nf what
can sco that our loyal churcheS are tlmk•

,

>f, 'I

r

l

;, .,

Sewi~g

.Warranted

Machine.

:JOYears.

4

The Favorite Washer.

tng ls In not using of their . means in
bulhllng up the cause arountl t.hom whcro
they are able and can do IL Each good
strong congregation ought to be a center
from· which to build others around. It hns

but lllUe weight for brethren

to oppose

ml~lonary
society work and do no mla•
slonary work through the divinely organ•
'!zed body that the Lord Intended to dQ
the work in spreading tho Gospel. "Faith
without works ts dead" (Jnmes); and the

nmn thnt can help nn<I w'III J\Ot, it he bc1lev~ lu ,vorldng on tho Lortl's plan, either
Ms no ralth ~r It ls a "dent! fntth."
II I keep my health I will write more ror
the c. L. 1'n the future than I have for
aomc ttmc back. \\'oulcl to the Lord wo
were tree from evil men; bnt we ·never will
be. I! nll turn trnltor, brethren, let us
stand Orm.

Yours-in

Vinton, O.

ho1>cot lite eternal.
W. N. Hnrklus,

FROMOUR EXCHANGES.
OEOllOIA.

Mineola, 5; Smnter, l; Orangoburg;·r.--· •
VlRO[NlA.

Graham, 16; Oak Grove, I; Walker, 6.
OlllO.

West Fourth Avenue Chur~h~ Columbus,
2.
N'EDIU8K.A.

Stratton, 1~ Harvard, 1; Deweese, 1: Bur•

well, 6.

•
tLLtNOIB.

Jcffcrsonvlltc,

l; Tolucn, 2; Danville, 13:

Hoopeston. I.
CALTFORNIA.

_ Los Angeles, 42; First Church, San !?ran•
clwo. 3; Madison, 19; Snnta Ana, I.
KANSAS.

Mackville, G· Eric, 13; Hlgluand,5; Knn•
sas Cl_ty. lG; Len·vcnworth, 20; Reserve, 3.
Kl880UR?.

Hum~. 12; Asheville, 12; FrctlerlcktOwn,
50; Com11ton Heights Church, St. Louis, 10;
Ga\cnn, I.
T&Nlli"ESSF.F..

Foster Street Church. Nashville. 1; Rives,
1; South Tunnel. 13; Hnrtsvtlle,

3; Colum•

bin. 5; Vine Street Church. Nashvlllc, 60.
.

KENTUCKY,

Augusta, 45; Grape Ridge. l; Brooksville,
3· Drondwny

Church,

Church, Louisville,
l..oulsvllle, 1.

Loulsvme,

2:

Central

2; First

Church,

IOWA.

Drnddyvlll'l. 3; Sigourney, 4; Albin, 3;
Bed!ord, 2; Grove ·center, 2; Tingley, 6;
Collins, l; Charlton, 4; Webster City, •I;
Lcwlsvlllo, 22.
'
lffl>lA1'A~

Mt. Springs, 2; Bedford. 130; Morrie
Street Church, West lndlnnar,olls, 65;
Creighton

Avenue Church.

li"t. Wnyue, G;

Covington, 2.
T:EXA8.

Uto1>la. 5; Chilton, 5; Central Church,
Austin, 7; Fort Worth, 7; Houston, 27;
Temple, 5; Central Church, Dallas, %;
Gnlnesvlllc, :17; Beeville, 7; Herrord, O;
Amnrlllo, G; Holland, 45; McKinney, 3;
Lone Oak, 1; Paris, 5; ~nutmnn. 17.

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully Warrant It.

Price, by freight, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station ... ,

$5• 00

Or given with one year's subscription (old
•
or new) to the Leader for $6.60.
The Wringer is not includtd,

---

$ie· QO

CIIflIS'1'1AN

Send orders to

'L~~ADER~

·c1ncinnoti,

Ohio.

a

vonETON.

Engbn<I-Dundcc, Salem Chnpcl. 2; Bir-.
Rtall. 4; York. l; Sont1t \Vigston . .1; Ashton·
ln-li'urness. 1; Piltdown, 1.

EXCURSIONSTO YEIJ.OWSTONEPARK.
Amcrlctn

Toutlat

AsuclaUoca wlU
Wd_,t thl• Vear.

Travel

In the

• An extenslvc trl1tto the Yellowstone Park
hns been arranged by the American Tourist
Association, of whtch. Reau Campbell is
General Manager. Many pco11Ioor this vicinity are going, as the itinerary Is leisure•
ly. and there nrc such long sto1>s ut all

1iolnts of Interest that the traveler will be
nble to make cxtcndei:1 cxploratlone of such
1>lnces as Plke'a P~k and Gn.ntcn ot the
Gods ln_Coloraclo,
,
The ltlnernry ot tho tour- Includes n visit
to the unique Salt Lake City and Jong rJde
In sight or tho Rocky Mountains, 'l'he same
tcntures thnt hnvo hitherto mndo ...these
tours so popular wlH be prominent
year. There will bo utmost prl vacy
small parties in tho Pullmn.n slc<mlng
dining cars, nnd all coaches used on
clrlvcs will he for the exclusive tlB(I ot
tourists. .
•

The American Tourist

.THROUGHPCLLl!IAII
SLEEPERS
To Buffalo, via Eric R. R.
F.ITcctl\'O Sunday, June 23, the Erle wlll
run through

this
for
and
the
the

Association has

nlso nrrnngcJ tor n tm1r ot Aln.eka. ond lf
lncllvtdunl members ot the Yellowstone
party desire to continue further. north, the

Pullmnn

Special Exc~rslons, Colorado ana Utah and
Rclurn, Missouri Pacific Railway.
June 18th to 30th. July 10th to August
31st.. Pueblo. Colorado S1lrlnge null Denver.

$40.90. Snit Lake City and Ogden,
July 1st to 9th, September !st
Pueblo, Colorado Sprlogs nnd
$35.-10. Salt J..nkc City and Ogden,
~'Ina\ return limit October 31st.
ThC above rates trom Cincinnati.

$53.90.
to 10th.
Denver,

on train No. 8. leaving Cincinnati at
6:25 P.M.\ arriving at Buff'nlo the follow•
lni; morning. Only lino passing Chautauqua l.~ako en route, with ,privilege of stopping olT In both directions, If desired .. For

Pn.n-AmOrtcan. Chnut..'\uqun .Lnko and Now
Yori< tickets, with tbn dnys' atop-over prtv ..

tlcge nt Uuff'nlo. l>crth

reservations

l1~ndsome Pan-Amcrlcau

nu,1

folder, apply

to

Eric lick ct olllce, No. IL W. Foi1rlh Street.,

Corre-

SPECIALTRAJl'I TO SAN FRAftCISCO,
via Chicago and Northwestern Railway, to.
leave Chicago Tuesday, July 9th, 11:59 P.M.
Stops will bo made at Denver, Colorado
Springs, Glenwood t\Prlngs and Salt Lake,

ty-one dnya f-rom dato of sale.

round trip, with choice ot routes returning.

Send stamp for Illustrated Jtlporary and
map or San Francisco to A. F. Cleveland,
435 Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.

OREGOII,WASHlftGTOft AnD IDAHO
Are the States to which a large Immigration· ls now directed. You should take
advantage

of 'the

opportunities,

and the

greatly reduced rates,
This wonderful
country fully and 8"CUrat.ely described and
)llustrated In a new booklet with a large
map, whlcb will bo malled to any address
upon receipt ol al% cents In postage by
w. B. Knlskern, 22 Fltth Avenue, Chicago.

. ,,

~BUFFALO
'
..
ANI)

''

ltETUllN

VL\.

Big Pour .R.oute
AlfordIng aa opporlunlly,lo ,11lt tbe

May 21st an~ June 4th and 18th 'tbe Missouri PnclOc • Railway and Iron Mountain
Route wm have on anle rnund-trlp bomeeeokors' oxcur•lon tlckol.8 to polnl.8 ln the
West and Southwest at very low rates,
Tlckel.8 wl11 bear Ona! return limit o! twen-

""

!'RAINBOW

CITY,'"l

PAN•A~ERICA
~ EXPOSITION
ANO

Stop-overs

allowed at certnln polnl.8 on going trip with
nctoon days to reach destination.
natos,
time cards, descrlptlTo pam1>blets and full
particulars on appllcntton.
.
.
A. A, Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vino Street,
Cincinnati, 0.

1
)

NIAGARA FALLS.

• Round trip tickets to Bu!Ta\o n'nd roturn
will be sold every dny (Including Sun<lny),
eonunnnclng Juno lat, at rnto ot ONE
FARE (plus ,1.00) FOR 'f!{E ROUND
TRIP. Return limit ten dnyt Iron!' date or
sale.
Popular conch excursions Icnvo Clncln•
DJ\tl every Tuesday morning In Juno on
fa8t achedulus nt rate of one cont a mtle,
return limit two dn.ys from date or snle,

nllowlng two full days at Buffalo,

Illinois
Central
R.R.
EPWORTHConvention,
.
LEAGUE
San Francisco, Cal.
Ju1y

5 to

t::

Very low Excursion Rat • all Summer to

Colorad·o
ahd Utah.
Beaumont,Texas, 1•

Coll· on ony Ticket Agent, or address

423

W,

Niaga~a. Falls
and

,Ne.w York, Boston
and All Eastern Poln.u.
Union dopot connections
nvoldlng omnibus tranff!ers.

In Cincinnati

4 ;;::!sDaily 4
Choice o! Lake Ride between Cleveland
nnd Dulrnlo on C. & B. Steamers.
Call on or write ngents "Big 'Four" !or

Through Pullman Excur.oloti,
·s!eeplng Cars, Weekly.

HARLOW,

DM•lon Pn1.ona:-r ~ a:ent.
Vf~O Jt-, 1 •
•
CINCINNATI,

'BUFFALO,

Hours Quickest

FIOhl'")

"I'',vo Train~
Dally.
.Pullman
Sleepers.
Free
Rccli'11n~
Choir Cars.

F.

Allowed at

On Tickets to

locluHlvc.

Cho'ce of different Routes,

(Oil

STOP-OVER

Chautauqua,

Vcry low Excursloo Rates,

passing en route the Onest scenery tn {he

Roeky and Sierra Nevada Mountains. Pant
wl11 be limited In number and under personal direction ot Tourist Dcpnrtmont, Chi-)
cngo and Northwestern Hallway. Only $50"

(Plus.41.00.)

DAILY TO

HOME·Sl:EKEllS' EXCURSION.

$50.40.

spondingly low rotes from all paints.
A. A. Galagher, O. P. A., 488 Vino Street,
Cincinnati, O.=•======

Half .R~:tes

sloopcrs to~ Buff'i\1o

trip wlll bo lnc,,rporat.ed in tho ,ltlnc.ary.
Cost ot tickets ror these tourS will lnclntlc
n11 expenses everywhere. Full pn.rttCulnrs
wlll be furnlabcd upon applh;nllon to A. A.
Gnllngher, D. r. A.,. Missouri Pacific Railway, No. 408 Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

MlSC'ELLANKOU8.

Greenville, N. C., 2; Dougherty, I. T., 3;
McGee, I. T., I; Lexington, O~T.. 2; Tampa,
Fla .. 4; Mahonlngtown, Pa., 26; Bristow,
I. 'f., 18; Milwaukee, WI•-• 9; Salt Lake-.
City, ptnh, 4; Deaver Creek, Md., 8; Rocky
Point. Ore., JG; Portland, Oro.. 2; Lodi, Ore ..
J.; Forest Grove. Ore., l; First Church,
Philadelphia, Pa., S; California, Pa .. 8; Anniston, Ala., 8; _Jacksonvlllo, Fla:, 2; Burnam, Fla., 3; Parngoud, Ark., 10.

High 'Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, Adjustable Bearings,
Solf-Solllng Needle, Seit-Threading SbutUe, Simple and Durable, Automatic Dobbin
Wlcdor, Loooe Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachme,ats all nickel-plated, and are turnlahed tree ot charge; Rumer, Tucl<er, •
Hemmers, Binder, Brald6r, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, 4
Dobblna, Oil Can and 011, 2 Screw Dr!Yers, Paper ot Needlea, Thumb-screw, Gauge and
Illustrated book o! Jnatructlpns. ,.
•
We also take pleaeure In giving this machine eur !ull guarantee, alter having
• tested one !or !our years.
Price, by trelgbt, ebargos paid to your aeareat railroad atatlon,
•
' •
Or given with one yenr's subscription (old or new) to tho Leader !or Ill 6:1150.

1, full lntormaUon, time ot trains. clrcula.rs
'ol the EXJJOSlllon,etc.

WAR:R:EN J. LYNCH,
W. P, OSPPE.
Oon'l t'nu. & 'l'kt. Agt.,
A.G. P. it T. Ast. .•
J.B. R:SEVBS, OentrRJ Southern Ageo,,
011'1:0lNNATI.

0UATTA."f000A,

0.

0,

C. C. CLARK, Tra,•. Pnu. AB'-•
"l'L"C?'f.

•

,

'14

Jm<&

H 6ME 'c1 RCLE.
GRE0DY BENNY.
nr

JCUDOUA B, n'"111,UJ~AD._

Denny was greedy, t'm grieved to sp.y,

HIS LAST GRANDMA.

some- presents, nnd 1t v..-Ul go off grand, I

know."
.

rt. was a very busy household after that.

The ants might !rave tal<en lessons trom th.e
small· Joneses, and ru, to the bees, they
could not huve kept up with those children
In buzzing or working. Susie's little ftngers

BY J. J . .\IAXFfELD,

My grandma. ll you know her well
Aa L do, you wOuld know
That words we use could never tell
How good she was; and so
A lump keeps coming In my throat
To see her empty chtitr,Aod kno'W she nevermore will quota
' Hea: texts, or hear my prayer. •

Ot all good things thnt came In his way.
'fhP. truth to tell yon, ho wanted more
'l'hnn ever he nooded, ten tlmes o"er.
And he wheedled nod whined nnd coaxed gOt real soro from the constant pricking Or
- her needle. and Kalle's hands were all stuck
and cried,
,
And o!len snatched at tho thing denied ..
up wlt.h gluo most ol the time. JI Mrs. I looked Into her room one d:iy,
My .heal'( was heating last;
Jones begnn to flnd out the secret, she kept
Ho went to visit at grnndp3's !arm,
Her Blble.an,I her glasses lay
And nll things there hnd n novel charm:
'.still nbout It. iiary was the cblel helper
.Just wllcre she laid them lasL
Dul the cream he drank, ond the eggs he nnd adviser. She coaxed them to hnVe the
I tell you whnt, a boy like me
!rncl<ed,
Hns trouble bard to bear,
tree on Chrlstmns night, nnd snw to It that
An'1 the rooster's gnyest plumes he pluckcrt,
To go abotit the house and sco
·rm nil who met him were shrieked to see thfy hnd tho exclusive use of the parlor
1'hnt sraudmn Isn't there ..
llo\\~ l:,,"TCedy
nnd rude a l>oy could be.
ror that aHernoon and evening. And what
Jr nny boy hos stumped his toe,
n success it was! How happy tho children
O! mnny fruits he had eaten his ftll,
Or made his finger bleed,
\\'hen he found a new one prettier stilt,
were. John nnd Dob earned tho money to
He ought to know just where to go
So smooth nnd llrlght, so glossy and reel.
To find a friend In need.
buy the tree nnd greens. The l!Ule girls
"You mustri't tasto that one," grandma
His grandma knows the wny to cure,
mndc Mrs. Jones a crazy sofa pillow, fully
said;
l t nny mortal does,
nut naughty Renny, so quick nnd bold,
e.s craiy as any to be tountl In the stores
And bo w.111get a cookie. suro-'
Crnmmet1 In just all that his mouth would
Cowu town. Then the st'+ol! snw cut out
That's
how my grnndrun was.
hold.
•
wnll pockets and stallds and rocks !or
It any rich man-ono tbnt"s goodThen h Is !ace grew red and hls eyelids
everybody, besides a box or sliced pictures
Should lose most nil he !lad;
streamed,
JI ho had sulfered nll ho could,
\Vhilo he gAsocd nnd chol,cd and danced lor the twins. Kalle, Susie and Ethel helped
I'd think bis Jot was snd;
r.-Ine
all
theso
thlns:s
together.
John
carvc-d
nod screamed.
Anti when the- tears cnme In hH1 oyes,
'Twn.s a rJpe red pepper so strong nn<l hot.
n cane for his father, and when everything
HC''d b:l\'e my pity, sure,
• And oh, what a drendtul dose he got!
was ready the children lnvltcd fnthcr nnd
But when n boy's last grandma dice,
· Poor grandma pitied his pain and !fight.
You better think lte's poor!
-E:ic:.
mother into the parlor In ns quiet n way
But lhc rooster cackled,. "It serves blm
ns they could when they were eo excltet.l
right!··
-Our Little Ones.
A
COUNTERPLO'r.
themsPl\'eS, nnd their bright eyes dancing.
Tm;: JONESES.
"l'nul! Fred! hold on! I want to tell you
How surprlsc<l nnd happy tnthe.r, mother
nv COUSIN UELKN.
eomethlng!"
and ·grnndmnmmn. appeared to be. 'fhe
Ch1111L<•rXVllT.-A
.Mcri-y, Murry Cbrlst,mnll.
'I'ho little group of bdys, who wero sturdichildren were so happy that Llloy quite r01·•
'l.'ho twins were put to bed tn mothel''B
ly trudging up the hill at the close ol school,
t;ot they hnd received no pr~scnts thcmroom, r,1H! were sound n.sleep. ,Mother
turned to see Joe rushing attor them as ta.st
sclvf!S. ,1·110parents felt thnt the true un•
Jonc.q wns sewing awny by the tnblo with
as he could come ..
selfish spirit or Christmas was lodged in
tho light shaded trom the little sleepers
"Fire away, Cap'n!" coiled Fred Mitchell,
the hearts ol their children.
by,,tho big newspa1>errrom which Mr. Jone,
stamping, Impatiently
In tho snow: "and
Bright nnd enrly the next dn)', which was
wns. rending. ln the next room, with tho
hurry
up!"
•••
Chrlatmns On.y, Mr. Robbins drove up to
doc1r 011cn between, tho little girls were
"Well, wait 1111n fellow gets his breath,"
tho Joneses nml Invited tho wholo tribe o!
stowed nway nnd su1>11osed
to be slceplni;,
said "Cnp'n Joe," who tnlrly merited th\s
llttle folks to rl<lo out ancJ.spcnci the day
but twrvous little Susie couldn't keep hor
Important lltlo which !,Is comrades had l<owith him nnd Mrs. Robbins on tho !arm.
eyes shut.
stowcd upon him; to~ ho was the nckoowl•
•fhcy went nnd hnd n royal good time. Th.e
"Oh. de..1.r,hum, J do wish my think
edged leader o( their boyish sports.
turkey J,tnd mlnl':e pies wcro just right, nnd
wouhl stot) and let me so to sleep. Denr,
"l 've l;een down to tho store to do an er•
nil joln~d in the btg romp ln~thc tnrm-1\ouso
dcnr, whnt Is tnY papa enylng?"
rnncl, nud came back as fnr as the corner
garret.
Mrs. RoblJlns told thl' chll<1reu
"WoH. 11Ule mother, this Chrlstmns bnsl•
with Jim i~~rkln nnd some of the other folncss ·1R setting to bo moro nnd more Q.X• nbout the old Chrlstmns m\1mmere in EngIo,vs: and when \Vewont by GrtmnyWhlto's
i:uut and how they dressed up and calle\l
pensive every yonr, nnd I don't seo wlrnt I
she was out In the yard tugging nwny nt a
on tolks:. So whoo the children found great
om going to do about It ...
lot ot wood-trying
to get some ot ft Into
chests or old-fashioned clothes up In tho
"Why don't yon buy the children ~ff. as
the sbed, out ot the snow, I guess. Thon
garret, what fine old ladles ancl gen(s
you generally do?" this with a laugh.
Jim be~an to tell bow mean she wru, Inst
of U10 olden time they mado0f thcmschcs:!
"Oh, they hn"c round mo out long aco.
fall. She wouldn't let 'cm pick up one of
Before dark Mr. HolJl>lns Uroug:ht out the
Times arc h:nd, nnd we llnvo such a house•
her ncorns under the l>lg onk whore wo'vo
fnmily
cnrrlni;o nnd big gray horsciJ, n1Ht
!111 now. lt 1s riulto n problcnn-guess we
nlwnys hnd 'em. Sntd there were only a
C1rovtt tho chlldrci1 home In time tor tm,.
will havo to clvo It 1111."
ruw. nnd she wanted them to color '"·Ith."
They round Uncle Dick and >.Ir. Jl'\etd at
'l'ho little Hstooer In tho next room. con"Color with! 'I'l<at's a likely story," In•
the tnblc. ns well ns the older members ot
cluding !mm the Inst rcmnrk that Chrlstterruptcd Fred.
the family.
On tho table wero plenty ot
mns wus to be dls11ensed with, drew tho
"Well, It's so, nnyway," piped -up little
cakes and fancy 1blngs, nud under f"tlCh
bedclolhcs over her heac.l nnd cried hersclt
Dickey. • ··Sbo begs rni:s of people and colpinto quite nn ?,SSOrtmento( bon•hons. •
to s!ccp. 'J'he next 1nornlng llltle Susie
ors them to mnko rugs or, nod then goc.e
T~a wns nearly o"er when Unclo Dick
hnd not bcr-n awake long when she remem•
and sells U,e rugs to the folks she begs the
bored I.ho d!sa111;ointment of the night bc- wns excused trom the table, nnll shortly
raga or. 1 know, tor my mother bought
nrterwnnJs thcro was heard lho Unkle.
fol'c.
one;
antl that's the ,vay she gets her wood."
• tinkle of sleigh hells. The souud seemed to
"Sny, Elhel nud Ka.tic, just lhlnk, P:lllll.
"Jim docsu·t care anytblng about thnt,"
con1e from tho parlor, and the smnll folks
told mnmma th3.t we ain't to have noy
rcpltcd Joe. "He "owed he'd pay her off
nil mnde a ,rush ror thnt room. ro11owcd by
Christ ma.'{at !-lll lo our house this year. No
when ho got a chnnce; so ntl~r dark to•
their ciders. ,vhcn the door w3s op,mcd n
prcscmts or anything."'
night lie nnd. Steve nod Jack aro i;olng
l>t1autm11 Chrlstmns tree was seen In UH!
"\Vhy, no, Susie. that c:\n't be," ntul
down to Granny White's to throw every bit
J<ntle stopped buttoning her· shoos ruu.l middle ot the room, its lftauchos heavily
or that wood. over the rcmco; and to-morrow
IR.d~n nnd Its top reaching to the "sky" or
shook he1· hentl untll every curl tJnncctl a
morning she'll not know where It is; and l
the .room. Santa Claus wru1 there in fuU
jig.
i;uess sho'II have to tug It back!"
glory ot snowy beard and rosy, lnughtog:
"Newer mind, glrls, clon't cry," suld
Honest little Paul Lindsey's Ince glowed
face .. In his hnnds were tho long string or
Ethel. "I'll tPll you whnt, we can h::we n
with righteous lndlgnntlon. He stood perelel~h bells thnt had made the lively link!-,
little: hit or Chrlstmns. ror my guardian ts
focUy silent tor n moment, and then said,
they had hen.rd. Thet·c was n lovely flaxen•
auro to ~Ive me SOllHl llolla; ho always docs.
"What ycr drlvlns nt,
hnh'cd doll seated at the toot o! the tr<·<> contem.ptuously:
3ml I lune more dolls thnn I can nttond
Joo? Yo don't expect us to join that crowd,
which little Elln no sooner s:.;,w ttrnn f!h~
to now. So you seo you can have them."
"Oh, dolly," nnd rn.'n to Jeize do you? l'tl be ashamed to do such a menu
exclaimed:
Susie stopped cry I ug nnd began to uso
it. Santn Clnus St\ld. it was !or her. Anc.l thing!"
her "thl°ilkers" very bard tor n rew min"Who S!lld anything 'bout joining that
there was a lovely Freil.ch doll for each o.r
utes. Then looking ,•ery wise. she tuCormc1l
the Utile girls, from Mr. Field, nnd n r.ew crowd?" Joe e>:clalmcd. ''I'm only tolling
the Hltle au,Hc.nco that she knew some•
you wbnt the other lellows are going to do.
pnlr ot patent slcntes nnd n book for Bob
thing.
Now, I've got a little plan to proposo to
whllc John rocolved the snme, with
th~
"Oh, clo you, Susie, really? Do tell us.''
you."
ncldltlon of a tool chest. Susie received
~ Tho dressing wont on very rapidly nhor~
\Vlth • mn.ny suppressed • chuckles and
quite a collection or !nlry talcs. Every litth!~: tb~n Susie hurried off to find her
tle glrl· reccl \'etl n,comolete work box, nnd • sllOed outbursts ol merriment, the boys lls•
brother Bot>. It took som<' time to convlnco
tcned
to Joe's plan.
•
there came ott tbnt tree n little Sil)'Or wnu~il
Dob thnt they were too J)OOr to hn n, n
•·Good !or you, Cnp'n! We're In for tt!
and chain for Mnry from her father, and a
Cbrlstrnns that year. When nt last ho !ully
"\Ve'Jl be on deck!" ejaculated hi• companbellr,•cd It he highly approved ol Susie's forget•me-not ring, the giver ot which she· ions.
dfd not ftnd out tor some time. An e~plan, which was to rev·erse the usunl orclor
"Remeniber, now-half-pnst
elx, sharp,"
ol t~Jnss. Instead of the parents buying velope wns h:rncled Mary with Lbe queer reordored Cnptaln Joe.
mark by Santa Claus: "! think that means
the presents and preparing the Christmas,
ll'he dayllsbt rapidly tailed, and nt six
S\ new piano."
The note w:is from Uncio
tho chlJdren twould do so this year.
Murray, saylng that the next d:1.y a t1ew n'clook on this early winter day the little
"11'6 Jolly good plan, Sue. No doubt
vl!lago
was wrapped In darkness.
piano would arrive. \\rhat a happy t;irl sbo
John o.ud I can get a trco somewhere. Then
H:tll no hour l<ltor Granny White, sitting
was,
for
tho
otq
piano
sold
tor
enough
to
I wfJl cut out a ·lot or fine presents with
by her lonnly hearth In her poverty-strick11ayfor lessons through the entire year,
my ,icroli saw, and you girls can sew up
en cottage; heard n loud rap at her door.
[To tH, coutlque'it,J
'
,

n

0

•

..

lS, 1901.

Rising with dlfflcully, owing to the patn tn
her rheumatic back, she lifted the. latch and
loolted out., There UPoU the l)Orch stood
seven boys, l!lelr leader In front, with a
lighted ID.ntcrn In his hand,
It wru, Cap'n Joe, whci, at the algbt of the
.old wom[lll, 'With thQ red ehawl over her

bead, forgot nil the One things which be
had planned to say:
H\Ve've como"-be

stammered, .,to see lt

you don't wnnt us to set your wood tn for
yQu."

"Get my wood Int" replied· the • old
woman, suspiciously. "Get my wood Inpitch dnrk-thls tlme o' nlgbt! More Ulr:e\7
you want to play some joke on me. Olt
with you, every one of you!u

"Don't Y•U know blmt He's Joe Balley!"
oxclnlmed Paul, seizing the lantern and
holding It np so thnt Its llght !ell Ul)OnJoe'a
fnce. "He Isn't that kliffio! n boy, granny,
We moan It, honor bright_ You Just unlasten your shed door and we'll have the
'\\'OOdinside ln Jess than no time."

"You'd better let

granny," said Joe,

UB,

lmpressl\•cly, " 'cause that's wbat we've
come for. nn<l It may save ybu some trouble

In the morning."
Granny White looked at tho eager, upturned faces, and felt Instinctively lhnt
these boys were friends. . • •
, ' •
So she 'opened her shed door. and.tor an·

hour the seven boys worked like beavers.
The loacJ.or wood was not B large one: but
none ot the.boys were very largo or strong,
and It required some pluck nnd per9ever•
snce to cnrry out tlielr resolution.
"Now, granny, you bolt tho door tast,"
said Joe; "nud you fasten all your other

doors, too; nnd I! you hear anybody round
thls even·iug, don't you feel afraid,

for it

will be only soruo ol the boys !or tun."
Granny ,vbltc's expressions ot graUtudo
were profuse, nnd tho boys went homo with
light hearts nnd radiant races.
Two hours lnter the moon had risen, and

. by Its light three big, bprley (ellowa mlght
have been seen comlug stenltbtly

corMr

or Granny

White's

round the

shed.

They

kicked and rumbled round ln tho snow. and •
flnatly one of them muttered:

"There's no wood here, Jltn; not a slick."
"Thero Is." ru,sorted Jim. "'Tlsn't at nll
111,elyIt's climbed over the Ienco ltsell."
"l t's gono somewhere, suro's yolJ•re
alive,"

dcclnrc·d Steve, vigorously

shaking

the shed door.
"Here! Rtop that!" cried Jim, who was
not noted lor his valor. "You'll have the
old witch out here bcrseU."
"Yes, and U sbo brings bor broomsUck,"
sneerc,1 Stove, "&ood•bye to Mr. Jim! ..

"Well, we might as well go home," said
Jack; "but lot me tell you tbat somebody
hrui had· a hand In this little game, and I'd
like to know who It Is."
A !cw <lays Inter they (ound out; tor the
mystic se,·en bad quite forgott.en to bind
Granny White to secrecy, and the old
woman was so pleased with the chivalry of
the boi•s that she spread the story far and
wldo nmong the neighbors.
When It
reac.bed the cars of the three· consplraton,,
:';teve whistled; Jack said, "I told YOUso";
and even Jim bnd the grace to be ashamed
ol hlmsell. Grnnny While was never moieSted again.-Mornlng

Star ...

A SPIRIT-LEVEL TO LIVE BY.
A little boy ""w his fa\hcr using n splrltle\'E:l to see 1f his work

was "lruo"

and

stralght.
"What's the use ol being so care(ul,
papa?" he asked. "It's pretty good, I guess.
It looks so."
"Guessing won't do ln carpenter work,"

•aid his (nthor, sighting along tho edge or
n board and shaving It the least bit In the
l\'orld. "You have to be just rlghL Folks
guoas at too many things. Cod doesn't like
that wuy ol !Ivins."
"Guess thoro aren't any spirit-levels

for

living by!" laughed the !ltlle boy, watching
.him.
;,Yes, there are:• said his father, earnestly. "You'll Hod tbem In tho Bible'. Try
all your actions by thnt:

and straight,
'em!"

Make 'em truo

nnd no suess-work

about

JONE 18; 1901.,

day,

'

_

'

Gathering ftowers and fruit togetlier,
All through the beautiful summer weather.
Floating leaf boats In the clear, shallow
brook,
Bending together o'er one picture book,
Bldo by aide the brown head and golden
hair-

'

Nothing a pleasure unless each could share.
Then, there came a lime when poor llttlo
Belle
Waa sick In her room, while Teddy was

well.

.

»

But forbidden to· visit her tor rear
lie, too, might be 111.IChe ventured near.
Every one wae kind, but the hours seemed
years

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

WHAT BELLE !;OULDN'T SHA.RE.
They lived aide by aide, In a happy wny,
And played 'with each othel' •the livelong

orphans at lho Home, and now I'll have one
hundred 'and thirty pennies to give 'em next
SundBY,not counting youn, You don't mind
. my giving them my holldBY,do YOU?"
"Mind? Never a bit," she l\llSWered. "An.d
I think your work-day ls perfectly beautiful
oven lt you do look so tired.''
He did not bavo the pleasure of C!lrrylnlf
his m·oney to the Sunday~scboot, however,
for the very next day be sprained his ankle.
But his sister took tho nickels to the teacher and e.,plaln,ed all about them. And what
do you tbluk bis teacher did? Why, she
kept his envelope a little while, and after

.

the collection ht\d been taken up, sbo stood

where all could see -her and told tho whole
story In her o~•n chat'mlng wa.y, at last

And mamm'n round hor little niald In tenrs.
..What troubles my pet?" she asked, and
Belle said,
"Oh, J-ean't-glve
halt my measlos to
•red!",
-Ex.

reading from his envelopo

AN OUTSIDE ORPHAN.
The Sunday-school room at Green Street
Church was a beautUul and pleasant place,
nnd tho school ltselr was large.
' Among the boys In Claks No. 8 was one

of a stir In that Sundny-~chool room. and
It would take a ,•ery clever writ.er Indeed
to nnmo all tho expressions on all the• faces.
One widc~a wnko young man ln tho rear ot
the room sprang to his leet and said: "I

·named V1ctor, :i.n undorslzed boy, whoso
tenturee were apt to mnke one think of sor, row!ul ihlngs. Just bnck or his was a c1nss

beg ro·r another chance at that collection
bnsket, nnd there's a whole bench full hru-o

the

words ho

hlmselr hnd written: • "Ono day's earnings
trom an outside orphan to tho denr orphans ..
at the Homo."
When she finished t,jlere was something

walling

tor the S.'\me chance."

tinued to gaze Crom'tho window, thinking,
coming at last to a pleasant Idea, for he
became bright and talkative. All during
the next tour d3.ye be worked very bard, and
as he gave his money to bis sister Thurs•
day night, he asked confidently:
"Slster, may I bnve a holiday to-morrow? You know I bnve not bad one slnco

Christmas."
"That Is so:' • she answered, looking
straight at JJ.lm. Then she added, "Yes, you
may hrivo the day; you deserve tt If ever n

boy did."
He smiled appreciatively and said: "I'll
tell you to.morrow night wbat I want with
the day."
•
The next mornLog be wn.s up and away
with the dawn. But he carried his work•
day box with him, and did not seem to be
orr tor a frolic. Victor polished shoes for a
living, and on thfi holl<lay of bis ho still
pollsho<I shoes. At 1 o'clock he darted back
of a quiet building near the depot all!I
counted li'ls e3.rnlngs.
•

1

wboop!"

ho exclaimed.

..Twelve nick-

els. Never did havo such a run o' luck before. Maybe the Lord knows I mean cyery
cent I get this work-day tor the orpb:1.Dsat
the Home, and he's a-looking after things •
hi; own self. Guess sister will open her
eyes to-night." Ile laughed' aloud, and burrleclly ate a piece ot dry bread • he bad
brought Crom home; then ran back to bis
place.

It was quite dark w,hcn Victor reached
home that night, and when his sister stared
at bis Ured form be sml!ed shyly and begnn ranging his coins on the table near her.
"Twenty-six

ot 'em/'

be aa14. !hearUJy.

"I've pu.t In 900 good day's work for tho

1rs AN,
•Ill .OMEN,

--...J.,.,-'-Best

Tbiuks the wife, to h.:1.vCthe wedding ring
;:,it!;;n~c
fulgcr. •Something is goh1g

southern· or western winclow, stretcltlng the
silk ns tight :is po!'lsiblc. Jt wlll eurpriso
you to hcnr tho sweetness nnd vnrlety or
tones the wind will bring troin IL Htwing
done this, you runy be moved to go further.
and prepare a l11oroelaborate Aeolian harp:
Talrn some Quarter-Inch wootl and make a
box the lon,;th or your window trame, tour
or five lnr:hcs deep and six or seven Inches
wide. Dore n tow small holes In a circle
near what will be the upper side or the back
ot the box; when ))laced in the window with
the open side or the box out, tnstcn two

:!

nnd slrotch on them several strings ~t flno
catgut. contriving a series or screw pins to

Pnlfttlal

Lad.IN'

Drawing Room, Stec.ping nnd Obto"a,.

tlQn Cnrlf,

.

b . ..t 0. $,.w·. DINING CARS. l\f('ftla Sen--1
n la eart.o AloPOPULA.lt l'RJC:t-.:s.
For Rote•, MnJMI,Ttmo-Ta'blea: or Sloeplog-O&r
81m.ce, call on nny Tick.et. Ageot., or R<ldre.u

fe~t

0,

P.

McCARTY,
Paueflser Alfllt,

General

OIN~INNATI,'

Iri~S:"th~
dr:tit~~
~~'frc\~tc:n~~~,f:eri~:C
strcns;-th. heals inft,unmntion and u1ce.ra•

tion, :lnd cures fenmlc wca.lmcss. It tu.,"lkc,

~~c1:'~,:r

~~1~t~\n~~\~~~;,.rn~"1~!:11:~~
tell how s:-mtdul I um for
Mr,. Johu Cooke, of llnAtl11gA,
Nonltum~rl(uul
"'\Vordi,

eiunot

}'Out kind ndvicc 1md J!:OO(lm«:'c'liein~" wrllet1

CO., Ontnrlo . ., I ha~ b«n In poor health for
foor yean,. b.lck. :rnd tbl~ ~pring got .&0 bn.d l

~1~,i1:1olli::1

:~r1~rit
n\11,~

~~~t~l~Y(~t.~JO

1

1

~~i~~.:°~~~ 1~~~°' F~~~ 6~~::?ci:'J
three of the, 'Goldt'.'n )tffllc:nl D~ry•
and
one ,•ln1 of Dr. Pir:~·.11 Prlld1'. Aud I can 11nfely
&I'.\)' thtlt [ nc,•(:r fell bcttc:-r ill Illy Ilk"

A IAdic.s' Laxntivc-Or.
Piercc'.s-D1<!~'1•
Pellets. Ouc sine-le, sm.a.111>elle1is a

OB:IO,

luotive dose.

L

LOTUS
.,,. A

Si:.ou

Book.

ANOTHER

OF THI<

Joo LOT

MYSTIC

SHRINE

. .JA

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
(Plus

S2.00).

OF BOOKS.

Our rC"nders get tho benefit· of this bar•
g:tln ns Jong as the books hist.

f pworth
League
Meeting,
SAN F'RANCISCO, CAL,,

LOTUS LEAVES

Ju'y

ls n houk or poems hY. ,vnnam w. t.on.g.
Thero are ninety-Mix ln.rso J)::tges, nntl tho
hoolc.. ts beantlfnlly 1wlntod nnd _deJlcntely
bound tn white cloth, with side title h1 gold
tear. Size or bool<, 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
,:om or beauty,. aud wlll make a most 'nttrnctlve addition to librnry or taUle. \Vo
ha,·O only a few. Prlco. whlto t.hey Jast. 40c.

postpnlcl.
Or gl\'en !or one now subscriber to tho

UOh lo !lht.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRAD1'N,
NAMES

Should Followers of Chrillt and Cpnirell'ations of Followers of Chrut

Publisher.&,

TO COLORADO AND UTAH,
June, July. 1\ui:m1i. a111I81"11lell\b""•
One Fare for lbc Rouod Trip (Pl•• $2.l[O).
For tun.lief' lntorma\Jon «all on or

A, A. OALLACHER,

3, J, 2. a color.

a, 6, 6, 3. 4, a pledge.
7, 8. ~. political nickname.
10, 11, 12, to harass.
13, 3, a rnmlllar word In cbtJdrcn's samca.
Total, dnngorous snvnges.
No. 472.-PI.
Ehs tolwd n!)gmn eth ncddortnu awys,
De•Ibc teh anlrgps ro Veod, _
A dalrn mowh retho ecrw enon ot·starep,
Dna yrcv wet ot vote.
-Ex.

- ,.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 469.-Bad. Sad. Sum: Drum. Bass1 drum.

3.
6.

0.

',I'ho following wol'ken aro Jaborlna 1n dlalant
lanWI auooeAfully antl lndcs;,o.odontly. They haTe
no g,iarau-1
11Upporl, TIiey trwil lo the Lord
and nl8 peopleto be auatalned.
Mooe, for thoIr !8UPJ)O!
t may ba tCnt u follow11
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FUJUIORI,
k> Oroomoa
.lfwUr101u 1-'d:eh.aatKurlmotomura Kaiorl11ourl, Shtmo\188., J'apan.
The Japeo
mt,,a!on11rtc11a.re 11ten&.
forth from. and
commended by tho church at Fourth and

PluU\, Detroit, Afleh.
ISLE OF OYPRUS.-JOBN

No. •In-ENIGMA.

aildrcli■

D. P, A.,

Forei~n
_and
Home
Mission
Fields.

CINCINNATI, 0.

=====

RATES,

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Cincinnati,

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

and Musicians.

.1001,

CREATLY RaDUCfD

Lca(lor.
Or with n renewal tor 25c extra.

BY WHAT
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Kaous Clly,Mo., Juoe lllb

4'"' Cei'l.t~

,.

lll)perial
Council

~ENE~~:Cc

.
EAVES
for

Missouri
Pacific
Railway.

.

Offersthe Following
Attmtions
:

4nl

and falling, mnkc very sweet muslc.-Music

2. El-vans.
R-uBSl!.11, ~. R-uskln.
6. 0-llpbant.
1,-ongfellow, 7, D-lckens. 'J--errold-

EAST
and WEST
the
a

Couches.

Pullmnn

aid In tho tight stretching necessary, and
B::! CALLEO?
allow their being tuned to one noto. Then
tn:i,"ce•.
n:eta. pe~•tim1ii;
31'.5
ct.•· 1,.,r
raise your sash on Ibo windy 'aide ot the
dor.en, Jl?llll:p~tl.
house. and the wind passing through the
Order from
.
holes and over the strlngs will, In rising '
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J,uxurlou11 V('8tlbulOO Trn!cs,

cot~ru~~~!ft~
~fif:3i7-fc;m ~catfi~g~~
when it was -put there: t\ !cw yca.ns ago.
Now it slips oil' by it, own weigh(. How
thin the fingers have gTOWn ! And the
fingt'rs don't grow thin 3lonc. How thiu
the ta.cc i:i. and bow tbiu the once plump
!orm.
Alruo.'4t unconsciously
tbc wife
hns be-en fading and wMting away. The
&trcngth given to children bas nc ..·cr ht-en
i-cgnlncd. Drn.ins which l'lhould have be.en
110
~=v~ be~:U~t~~~cctccxdPcricnccwith
women, unlcs~ some friend has shrm:d
·with them the ~cent o( the strengthening
And he.a.ling p<>weror Dr. Pierce's l<'avoritc.

bridges llko violin bridges, one at each ond,

w

Line

Between

0

• to whlrh belonged a girl with a falr, plump,
But the girl whom Victor-thought tho
pretty fare. Her n~me ,Vas Julia, and sbo
best and sweetest girl In the world bad a
war~ clothes of the finest material, nnd
vc;y. red and unhappy look on her fnce.
seemed to have friends without
number.
She had actually forgotten all about the col\'lctor thought she must be the best and
lection antl bad not even brought her usual
sweotcst girl In the city, nn<I be liked to
penny. She snld some very earnest words
look at her and wonder what kind of n
to hE!rteacher, nnd was alJowctl to leave the
homo she batl, and It bc·r mother were llv•
room: At home, Julia bad fourteen llltle
Ing. His mother wru, dead, his rather, too,
col<l do11ars, one for each year ot her Ute,
and ho lived with his sister, the two sup•
and she bncl meant to keep them until she
porting themsches as best they could.
should havo sixteen to Jlnsle on a gold
Victor went home ono Snnday In August • bracelet. But the story of the beaulllU:lly ..
and said: "Sister, nll the money that our
uuselflsh o!fertng had made Iler seo bow
Sunday-school •gives next Sunday Is to bo
unlov~ly sclflsbncss is, anc.l she nt once deused tor the orphans at the Home. Dltl wo
termined to IJe selfish no more. All !ourever Hve at that place?''
tecn or the little gold beauties swellc<I the
"No:• she answored. "You see, v.·bcn we Sundni·-school colleellon thnt day, and
hecamo orphans, I was old enough to work
there Is no tclllug Just how, ml.::h more
for both. and now you nre otd···enOugh to •
money was 1):tltl In on account ot Vlctor'e
help me."
l<lnd act.-Ex.
•
"I understand," he said. "We nre outside
orphans. and can even help, n littic, to send
To Make nn Aeolian Hnrp.-Wnx
a
ccimtnrt to the orphans nt the Home. How
piece or 1Jutton-ho1c twist about two feet
much do you think we cnn spare next Sun.
and a halt long; tic each end strongly to a
day?"
small peg, and thrust tho pegs down the ,
"Your regular penny, and perh3.ps two
crel'iccs between tho two an.shes ot your
from me," she ~nswered, r-egrettully, sorry
to name so smal1 an amount.
-His face grew a shade sadder, nnd he con-

B~ ~vA~l~:c:W•
ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNAT!,
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• COLUMLUS,
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WASHINGTON,
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0
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A new tract. of GOpnl(et 1 tn wb!cli
of the questions artt ubly dl1cu1sed;

Belna- a w:rlu 'of corr~1poncknce between
1.._UYC.K_'.E".l.•T.
et WllhaauvlUe,

O.

l.J,

J.

and
'\V. C.ALD"\-V.E.Cr

~;cfft•~~~•::
J:a';;f1~!
:c;/~,r!~:
1011100,Ky. •
.

both 1tdo1
.
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AMERICAN

.... of Cotlntb.

Ky.

Price, sc each, or ,eoc per-dozen.
Ord~r from
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lod. Tor.

Tohro, Okla,
NEWHEXlOO.-S,L.BARKER,Beulab
N :II,
Th~eo brethren nro enpaod, we belle'T! cxol-..

bely lo "1.le work.

Bemlttaocoe tnft1 be made. U ""'OTO 0011,eo\eQI,

:~1~0-:;:~ ~!~. O~·!:tn'::~~O~
TbOM prefenloa

ti•

dheci

CIUl

nt

to aeod forolp NUnlttuoea

''lDtunaUonal

tho Pooi-<>fllc<t of la""'

Mone, Ordez:w" ■&
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All fwulo _,

tbtou1h tho L••D•a offioe J,te fonra.rded tbo 1M
of each month f0Uowlo1r,
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0:ttNERAL NEWS.
A municipal gna plant la lo ..e creeled In
Parts, and promises cbenpcr ~ .
Three lmmfgrn.Uon commteelonens aro to"
bo sont to PorlQ Rico to proven( the lmml,
grnllou landing of Chinese.
Tho British g~t
Is to lay tarllr
duty on 1JUgaror about 35 cents a hundred
pounds.

lt It, purely a revenue measure.

Tho Cubnn Conetttutlonnt Convention on
Jut Tuesday. by a ·vote of 1' to 11. nc•
copted the Plott nmendmont

uncondlUon•

spccto,.., nnd wlll continue to do so. but tho
need tor addlUonal•help In keeping out the
Chinese Is. apparent to tho officlnlB. and
from now on the exclusion lawa will be
more.rigidly onrorccd.
Dr. Wllllam H. Daly, !ormorly ChlD!
Surgeon of tho United States VolunlcerB,
committed sulcldo nt Pittsburg. June 9. He
was one of the promlnont pbyalclans or the
United States, and was one of the nrat. to
bring forward tho charges tbnt beef furnished tho soldiers In the Cuban campaign
by Chicago pncklng-houses Willi unfit tor
rood.

The meat was subsequently known

ns "embalmed beet:• He was n pen,onal
friend of Oencral Allles. and tbo latter relied largely on Dr. Onty•s lnveallgntlons in
bis cho.rgcs. Dr. Daly bellovod ho was un•
ratrly treated by the Court ot Inquiry,
which scemed especlally anxious to shield
General Alger -.nd the ChlCB&O p:,cklnghou8C8. The scnee of Injustice so rankled
In hie mind that bn could not shake It o«.
A man ol high BCnsool honor, ho loll that

nl!y.
ll'ho Naval Academy nt Annnl)OIIShns followed the exnmplo ot Weal Point. nnd dlsmlB,.800a number oi tuo upper class tor
hazln~.
Chnrs;cs of bribery In connection ;vlth tho
Hawnllan Leglelnture aro ne uumcroui, na
In tho Montana Uglslnturo. which elected , the rcfutmt o! the court ·to find In accordSonntor Clnrk.
ance with his testimony was a personal re,.
r.ccuon u&,0n h'lmscu. Ho bec&qlc meJan ..
Oenornl MncA~les
thnt the Inst
or tho volunteers ha,·e lcrt the Island's en

roulo for. the United Statos. Dy Ibo terms
or cn11stmcnt, tho \'oluntccrR were to ho
mustered out July 1..

...l

On June 12n ro~o

hundred DrlllHh
were Rurprlscd by the Boers nt Stecnkool·

,hit-ult. Two Drltl•h omeor11 nn~ sixteen
mon were klllcd, nnd all \mt 0tty-two tnkon
pl'lsonors anti rolcnscd.
M~ ~icKlnley bns not gained as rn1>hlly
as wns hoped.

F·or sevcrnl dnys her recov-

ery wns doubUul.

She hos rnHied, and ts

slowly gntnln~ this week, nnd hopes or recovery nre ontortnlned.
communl•

'rbc Untletl St.:.tl~rmally

eatcd to to•olgn powcro tho Impossibility
of Joining tn nn lnternattonn.1 cuarantee tor
a Chin~
loan. The rc1.,rcaentaUvcs ot
mos\ ot t1<i 1+:uro11-0nn
llOWClrB<10not be:llovo
thnt nrbttrntlon nt the l-lu,;uo would be nc-

coJ)tcd by their governmcnls.
Tho riropo,s.•\l that stono abutments, olc.,
bo built so thnt tho wnters or Ntagarn shall
glldo over tho tnlle moro grnccfully hM
been sorlomdy auggcstctl. Which shows
lhnt thcro nre still some people who bellcvo
that they can Improve upo'n Uto works ot
tho Orcat Architect.

A syndlcnto I• siiiiitobnvc

secured con-,,

trol ot the old cnnn.l bctwoon Clnclnnntl nnd
Toledo, nnd 1wopoeoto uso olcctrlclty na tho

mot.Ive JlOWcr. rt Is claimed thnt tho promote.rtJ will cwco nuempt to mnke lt a pnascngcr fine. and thnt It wlll be prerernble
to the Lrolley cnrs which n.ro now covering
tho highways.
Ocncrnl Uribe-Uribe, the Colombian rovotuUonary

lt>ader now

In

this

country,

charges the Colombian Government with
•bocking cruelly to polltlcnl prisoners. It
11 CtlliYfor revolutionary ngonts to mn.ka
cbnrgos or this sort. but tho known character ot the Colombian Government renders
General Urlbe's statements very probablo.
The officers of l!ie government are cn10J,
nnd the prisons lnndequnte. Probably tho
rovoluUonnry ngonts hnvo no riced to 10..
vent alorles.
•rhcro b:wo bee~

toatances of Jato

In Now York Clty where tho p,ollce have ro•
fused nld to people taken suddenly m, nnd
In ono 1".lLSO
n Jl(l:rsonwho wna accidentally
pol8oned. on tho oxcueo lhnt they wore

I,

drunk.

\VJth so many drunken cases to die ..

pose of. tho first thought of n policeman la
that o. person It drunk. but l)Ollccmenought
to be trained to dlstlngulah nnd give tho
benent of tho doubt. Tho police should
know thnt respecliClble peoplo often meet
with sudden UlnC!.S or other mlstortunc.
A••l•tant Secretary Taylor. ot the Trens-

ury Depnrtment, nnd Comm.lsaloner General
Powderly hnve decided to eend three Im•
mlgmnt tns1>cctors to Porto Rico tor per ..

manenl duty. It Is teared that the recent
decision of tile Supremo Court In the lnsuln.r rnscs may sUmulate Chinese lmml•
graUon lo Porto Rico, with the Idea thal
onco thete they con not bo denied admla•
slon to the Unltod States. Tho collectors
of tll8toru• hnve hitherto ncted as In-

choly, nnd the sutclde was proffiibly
mlttc,I during t('IRJlOrnry lnannlty.

tom•

Ooncrnl Freil D. Orant, slnco hie return

from the Pblllpplnoa. says thnl A,;ulnnhlo
bad loot about nil his ln0uenco before bis
capture.. He thtnke lt would bo a mistake
to makP. him or too much lmJ)C)rt.Ance,and
r.cn~rnl MnCAl'thnr Is taking tho proper
c·ourse In kec11lng hlrn ns a prisoner nnd
treating him ns other captured officers of
the lnflnr,:-cnl8. General Grant see.ms to
hn \'C shown the American common sense
In the 11neellon.ot tho return ot tho trlars.
\Vhcn their frlcml111spoke or tholr return
under tho 11rotccllon ot our nrmy, 110 told
them that he woohl do what ho could, and
that ho hnd not troops enough to s.·we their
ll\'CR Crom lbe' nttack or the nnth•es, ..but
thnt hi) hRd men enough to bury them. Ho
s.-iys tho friars ore very corrupt nnd very
much lrntcd. Ckrnornl Grant IJcltovcs that
If a tnlr election rould be hold. without
rear of assas.slnntlon by somo members or

tho

secret soclollCB. 90 per cent. or the
would voto In favor ot tho control ot lho lslnnde by the United Stales.
Filipinos

He thlnkK wlU1ln two years there will lJe
more na.tlvrls able to speak English than
Spa.n1~h.
Two more cadet.a hnve been {lroppod from

West Point; tlloao two !or obtaining leave
or nhaonco tor fulso reasons. Soon after
len\'Jng tho grounds they were round by no

army omcer drlnklng at a bar to Newburg.
Thoy were dismissed without trnvel pa.y
a.nd stnned ror homo tmmeo,ntcly. It Is
cvhlf.mt thtLt undor tho mn.nagemcnt n tcw
years o.go the dlecl11llno ot \VcsL Point be•
came l11x. Colonol Mills seems to be pro•
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South Amorlcn and tho DOW l)088eBSIOM
the United States. Tho principal aim of
tho new company will be to establlah banks
In order to facllllntc trade relatlorus between this r.ountry and the countries
named. The new company also Intends to
do n genernl transl)Ortatlon buslneea, and
l)OBBlbly mining nnd mnnu!acturhig, besides working natural beds of mineral.
Tbe gnnboat Mayllower waa ordered last
Wednesday, to proceed trom San Juan to
Cnrupnno. Sho will moke stops at Lil Oulra
nnd Porto Cabello. In connecUon with tbe
orders tor sailing It Willi nnnouncod from
the Navy Oepo.rtrucnt tbnt the purpose of
the v1all or the Mayftowor to Venezu.ela Is
to keep In loucb with tho situation 1.11ere,
nnd la n pnrt of tho general pion to show
our Ong In West lndlnn nnd southorn l)Orls.
At the 1U1metime It Is felt that the trip or
the Mayftower will bnvo the elrect of dapell!ng tho Idea which has been prevalent
In Veoczuela. that 11.llnlatorLooml• was rcsponslblo ror the vlall or the Scorpion nnd
other Aniorlcan warships to Venoiue.lan
waters.

Tho Mayttowc-.r la

11.

small era.rt

usually employed In tho service ot Qove.rnor
Allen. or Porto Rico. Her silly In Venezuelan wntero will be brief, not exceeding
three or tour dn.ys.
The recently appointed torpedo-boat
board la considering goner£! plans or aeUon.
The many destroyers nnd torpedo craft now
building nt the severnl yards nre praeUcally
completed, nnd very soon the navy 'Will
have a total of fltly-ono boats of tble clnss
ready for nctlve service. TQ.e purpose or
the boo.rd wlll not be to determine bow lbla
class or bonu canbe used as an adJunct o!
war, but more particularly to consider a
policy ror penco times that will mnko them
most sorvlc'cnble ln on emergency or war.
Owing lo the lack or naval otbcers. It la not
con•ldered feru;ible to keep the boats aftoat
all tho time, with a tull complement of
omccra and men, as tbero are barely enough
omcere ror the largo ehlpa.

Somo plans,

lhereloro. must be devised tor keeping the
torpedo•boata al convenient central points
where thoy can be made ~crvlceable tn Ume
of need, and yet may be out of commission
during ordinary times.
One of tho membora of the bonrd, Lieutenant Chandler, suggeeted some time ago
that vnrloua torpedo-boat depots be established along the Allnntlc and Paclftc coru;ts
ns central points from wblcb the boats
could be made avatta.blo tn tlmo of needs.
Ono or lhe suggo,tions now made la lbat
Savannah, Oa., Port Itoynl, S. c.. nnd Pensacola. Fin., be among tho depots In Southern waters. Boston and aome otber point
along tho N•w England collllt probably will
be designated as depots In that locality.
According lo the plan 1uggestcd, eacb depot
la to ho Bupplled with a marine rnllw-ny
having l\ cradle running

clsely the man needed, nnd will mllke tho
Acndemy n credit to lbe nation. It Is not
W(!l·Lb whlle ror tho people to ghto n young
mnn rrco education, Including hlo t,onrd nnd
clothing, at a mllltnry ncademy, unless he
can lenrn to obey orders. The Ss>n.n1sh
wnr,

The work ot trnnslormlni; the lnko cities
Into Atlnntlc l)Orls bru, been resolutely
taken up by tbe Northwestern Steamship
Company of Chicago. wblcb hns constructed
tour sister ehlpe. 265 root Jong. to ply regularly betweon Chicago and European ports,
and nnnounced their sailing,, to bogln dur•
Ing tbO prosont month. Tbeso voBSels,
named rospectlvely the Northwestern. tho
Norlbeaatcrn. the Norlhman nnd the Norlhtown, sail from ChlCB&otor Hamburg. Llverl)OOIand London loaded with machinery,

r.cre, nmply sufficient to supply tho nrmy
without nny ot tho etudents now nt West
Point.
Jr any ot them ctioose to throw
away tholr chances ot n life position In the
army. the government ca.o easily spa.re
them. i-~lrty•nlno new nppolntmenl.8 have

been mado to West Point since l\lnrch 1.
Among them ls n young mnn, n prlvato In
tho nrmy, who \\'fl8 tho first to scale tho

wnllo nt Peking.

Low Rates

Into tho water on

which the torpedo-boots can bo floated and

and tho cnmpalgn In the Philippines. boa
dovoloped an excellent lot ot volunteer oOl•

up. Why do you
·waah In tho harde• t _.Ible
way?
'E=..l.1.:::.. UaePEARLINE,
there•• no bondIng over tho t\lb, no be.ck
klnka, no work to epoa.k of. no
woe.r and toe.r from r\lbblnSNo
Mllllone ""° PEARLINE.
matter how or when you \JM
PEARLINE,.or
however delicate your hands or the fa.bric,
6U
II ls llbeol\ltoly he.rm!-.

run out of water wbco not ln uso.

canned and boxed meats, lard nnd other
products of the great mnnufacturlng
and
producing section fronting ul)On our Inland

sens. Thcso •hips, according to a letter
received by the Treaaury Bureau of Statis• A company with omnibus rights to do a
&enernl hanking, shipping, mercnntlle. min- tics from the manngor or tho company,
are of tho lnke type or construction, but
ing, rnllroad and manufacturing business
built with a special view to combination or
In the South Amorlcan Republics, Porto
Rico, Cuba and tho Philippines. bns secured lake nnd ocenn traffic, and are supplied with
n tavornble report on Its lncorl)Oratlon In special tncllltles !or rapid loading nnd unthe ConnecUcut Slnto Senate. The new loading.
They paSBnecessarily through tho Cnnacompany la to bo known as tho International Company, with a capital stock of dlan canals. the Welland •nd St. Lawrence,
to
tho hond of deep water navlgntlon nt
$500,000,which enn be lnerensed to $5.000,·
Montreal, nnd wlll In their trip trnverao
000. Tbe lncorporntors nrc Connecticut
seventy-three
miles of canals nnd pnss
ll'len. Now York lntorests, however. are
llehind the company, whlcb Is now en- through torty-alx lock.a, depending on their
own
propolllng
power throughout tho enpged In lnrge under!Aklngs on tho north•
tire voyage. It Is esUmnlcd that tho time
ern coaet of South America. The new comoccupied
botween
Bulrnlo nnd Montreal, bopany proposes ,to estnbllsb banking houses
In all tbo principal financial centors of tween which the canal system exte9de, wlll
be about thrco days.
Communications to the Bureau ot Stntlstlca rrom loko clUcs nnd !)Orta express the
hope thnt this enterprlso may result ln
serious conalderntlon or the prol)Ositlon to
construct entirely within tho United States
a deep-water cannl connecting tbe lakes
with tho Atlantic. Tho present dspth_ or
the Welland Cnnnl la fourteen root. and the
depth ot most or the bnrbors on tho lakes
la twenty root, nnd It Is ovldont that those
desiring to aoothe cities locnted ul)On the
Orent t,a~es made In !net AUILDtlcports
and conneelcd by d!Tect ateamshlp lines
with the great seaboard cities o! the world
will deslro nt least nn Amorlcon canal with
n depth equal to that of tho Orent Lnl<e
harbors, that Is to sny, twonty root.

-Vt.A-

B. & 0~ S.-W.
-TO-

fjftb

lnternationai Convention

EPWORTH

LEAGUE

-AT-

SAN FRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA,

July 18thto 21st,1901.
TICKBT~ Wll.L

BS M>LD

July 5th lo 12th, lnclnBlve; also on July lSt.h
tor such trains

U: deliver

passengers to

Western lino& nt St. Louis, .Beardstown or
olhor B. & 0. S.-W. Junction points on same
dny.
Detore purcbnslng lJckets via nny other
line, consult Agents B. & o. S.-W. R. R.
tor full particulars rcgnrdlng sto11-overs
nnd

othP.r

nccommodatlons.

Complete

folder con be sccured on nppllcaUon.
o.

::r.

McO.AYLTT.
Oen.era.l PMNnarer Aren•~ •
1 OfNOtN?fATI,
OHIO.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL
and SOCll!TY OUTINGS.

White Water Park.
0

App1y ati.BIi Four Olt.y Tloket Office.

N. W. Cor. Pourtll and VIN,

•

•

CINCINNATI.

BEAUMONT OIL FIELDS.
Low Rates, Direct Line, Excdlenl Trsln

Service,via Queen & Crescent Route,
W, C. RINEARSON;G. P. A.,
Cincinnati, Ohio,
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and stretched him on the ground a llreleu
rorpse!-ct,rlstlan
BudgeL
'F
EVER bo content with tho victory you
hav& won. AIW&Ylllook higher than
you have cllmbed, and expect gTe&ter and
better things than you hav& gained. One
who le growing In •trengtb, as
may conatantly do, on mental and moral Linea
should expect to su~paas bis previous
acblevomenta, however grand they maJ
have heen. Wben .MriHawklns, the EngHah author, was asked, ..,vbat. ln your
opinion, Is your greatest work?" he In•
atantly ro11lled: "Sir, It has never been
written?"
Let us, llko this emb,ent author, say:
"My best work bas not yet been done."
Let us keep In mind that God and men
o,cpect best thing!,. Be not satlafted with
what you have done. Re that la, wlll dlsapl)Olnt his best friends, tor ho wilt climb
no higher. Indeed, he that wlll not ad·
vance must recede, !or It I.a only through
new growth that one holds bla own.

NUMBER 26.

atroDJ:er love, tbererore, should . we loYe . that beyond the dark shadow ol the nll~
blml And with bow much creater ftdellty of death there la a brighter and hettec ota.i.
1hould we surround his table and contemof existence. No man know; what that
plate that' love which was hl1her and atate or elllatence la to h&. Every man
broader and deeper than the alroogknows wljat this life ta, and can make It a.
est or human love!-F. L. R.
Ille lilied wltb Joya and pleuuree; can co
throua:b It to the mwslc or alngtoc
'F
HE story la told oC SeDf.tor Vance, of birds and brlcbt bubbling 11:ream,. wltll tbe
fragrance of beauutul ftowers 'Which adorn
North Carollna,, the champion story•
toller or the Senate, who bu a broad 1trl1,1e the way, by "doing unto other11 as be •would
of Cn~vlnlam down his b&ck, though he la that others 1bould do unto him. "-OUr
Youns Follu.
not a commun1cant of tho church, that, rid'F
Ing along In Buncombe Count,- one day, he
ov41rtooka ven&rablo darky, with whom he
RE other day I -was told a lltory or a
thought he would ha.ve a "little tun."
young 1oldler who, the ftr,it night be
"Uncle," saJd the Governor, "are you go- a1,1entIn a large room ot a barraclc In n-...
Ing to church T" •
la~d, when the Ume came for turnlnc ID,
"No, sab, not exa,:Uy; I'm swine back looked round very an:doualy to aee If &DJ"
from the church.''
of bis comrades would knee.I JD prayer.
"You•Te a BapUat, 1 reckon, &ln't youf''
Before ho !ell home be ,bad promllled Illa!
"No, sab, I ain't no BaptlsL De moat or old mother that, night and morning, W'bere- J
de bredren and slstei-n about here bas been ever he might be, be would read a few
under de water:•
veraes In the Bible she bad given him, aad
"Methodist, then!"
ask Clod to bl... them to him, and to k0
No, sab, I aln•t no Mefodle' nudder/'
blm In all thlnp. 'I'lle converaatlon In the
"Campbelllte!"
•
room d11rlnc the evening, a.aone by one the
"No, sab, I can't arrogat& to myself do men dropped In from pack drtll or Crom tho
'AN
amllltlous young mnn mot his death
ranteon, h"'1 given him an unpleasant feela few days ago In Brltlah Columbl& Camelllte way ot thlnkln.'"
man tiad more effect UPoD bis mind than
"Well, what In the name ot goodnea are Ing that they were an uneodl)' !let. and, as
all the volumee which lea.med docto111bad lhrougb an attempt to Polle ror bla l)Ortralt
the Ume drew near tor either l)Ubllcly
you, then?'' rejoined. the Governor, rememIn a dramatic situation. He and a friend,
written agalllSt blm.
keeping hla word or breaking It, be bee.ame
bering the narrow range of choice In rell•who Is an amateur photographer, were tak'F
aomewbat
nervoua as -be thought or what
glona
among
North
carouna
ne1roes.
ing a bolldny In a mountnlo district near
might
be betore hlm.
"Well,
de
rac'
ls,
aab,
my
old
marster
was
E pure. and thou must needs be brave."
Rosslnnd, B. C., when thoy noticed a tree
a heruld of the cross In do Preabyterlan
Oce by one the men "turned lo," not one
A wide ai,d bait-concealed Immorality
growing on tho edge of a cllrr. One branch
Church, aod I 'WU !etcb' up ID dat talth."
of them b:,vln,: knelt In prayer, and, u the
lies Ju,it beneath the ,urtace ot IIOClety. "A of tbe tree projected a long way over the
"What! You don't mean It! Why, that
young fellow atood by hta cot-al4'1, IINIII ·1
precipice Ilea before every boy and girl chum, and the young man thou&ht It wou.ld
•
when they emerce trom the·llbelter ot their
w~w-llOt-tored
or~
be ftne to bav& his '[>Ortralt taken • aa be la a,r Church,"
The negro making no comment on this
aucb a lot of men, but to wait until be Mid
home; but a eure, sore path leads round It. hung auapendo1l rrom thnt brnncb. Ho
Culftll hla promise In private. i;-,;,.a moannouncement, Governor Vanco weat at
We muat gently warn them of the ono; wo quickly climbed the clllf sod cmwled along
ment or two be heeltated, and then
him again.
must lead them to the other."
,
the branch. 1'ben he wrapped bla arma
suddenly
ftaabed acrou bl1 mind the 11"And do 1011 ~lleve In all or tho P...,.byPnrenta, your ellei,ce Is dangerou•; set tightly around It and dropped. •His lrlend
01 an old hymn be bad sung many a. lime ha
up a habit of conftdence with your cblhlren
promptly snapped the kodak and call"<! to terlan doctrine!"
"Yee, 11h; dat I doe,:·
the Sunday-echool:
that you may the more ea.ally warn them
him to get back on the branch. This, how"Do you bollove In the doctrine or proor so vital a danger. Do not bo ehockod or ove1·,wns not &o oney. lffo mntt&$0Veral at"Ashamed ol Jeeus! that dear Friend
•
angry when your boy utters somo bait-IgOn whom my hoPes or heaven d-dT
tempts, but though be put forth all ,bis deaUnatlon ?"
0
I dunno dat I recognize de name, aab.♦•
norant remark or Quest.ton-. 1Here la your strength,· be could not draw blmself up.
No! when I blush, be thl1 my shame,
"Why, do you believe tbat I! a. man I■
opl)Ortunlty for tnatructlon! Let their ftrst Finally, lo one desperate errort, his hold
That I no more revere hla name. ..
elected to be 11ved be wlll he saved, and If
knowledge or this &vii.come Crom a pure
sll~,
and be Cell to tho bottom of the
In I' moment tho little Bible waa out. and,
aource.
chasm and was taken up dood. There a.re be la elected to be lo•t be wlll lHllost?"
when the few verses bad been read, th&
"Oh, yes, boBI, I believe thaL It's goepel
Speak ot the dlgn1ty of the body, which many who would not bavo boon 80 foolish
young fellow, a IIOldlerot Je1u1 then, calm•
ta.lk, dat ls."
ml\y become a temple or the Holy Ghost. rui to do a thing or this kind, who have
ly knelt down. In a moment there wu a
"Well, now, take my ca.ae. Do you be'!'ell of the awondcrful relaUonshlp between met even greater disaster 'through going
storm of m1•11es !lylDJ: about him; but be
mother and child In ~be abeolute union of Into wicked resorts, trusting thllt their own lleve ~hat I am elected lo 'be aaved ?"
heeded not, determined aa be waa, not to
The old man struggled for a moment with
their two llvee In one body. Teach tbtm
moral strength would keep them Crom ratlbe ashamed Of the Gospel ol Christ. N[cbt
hla
desire
to
be
respectful
and
l)Ollle,
and
the profanity or light and vo.ln thoughts
log.
arter night this went on, but gradually ttie
thou abook hie bead dubiously:
about love and marriage. Teach your boys
opl)Osltlon 4>ecameleas and leu, and at tut
1
• come,
now, anawer my quesUoo,"
lo honor womanhood, the degradation of
MOST ,lender and be:\uUlul story comea
ceased altogether; and then, to bis aurprlae,
preaaed
the
Governor.
"What
do
you
SJJT"
which Is sin, and wlll •urely bring punlabto me. ot a young friend and brother,
OD&night, u be 1'099 trom bl• kn-. an"Well,
I'll
tell
7oil
"what
'Ila,
Mara
ZOb.
ment.-Francee S. Ho.llowes.
recently bereaved. With hie young and deother man wa.al)raylDJ:, Ultlm&tely elcbt
voted wire, uro v.·asone dream ot bliss. In 1'1 been llbbln' In this hyar world nlsb on
men In the room were readlnc their Blblea
■lxty years, an' I neblHlr yet •bya.rd or any
a
crlllo!al
hour
medical
attendance
was
and praying night and mornlns.
MINISTER who was vl•ltlng mot OD
man heln' 'lected '•thout ·ho was a. candlneeded,
and
a
physician
hnatened
to
·her
Somellmea It la ha.rd ,;to 1tand up for
A his wafk t.bree young men with axes
date."-Plttsburg Chrt1Uan Advocate.
Jesus," but It needs on!,- a loot at our
on their shoulders. 'He stopped and con• side. He bad Just attended a scarlet fever
Muter and a prayer for belp, &Ddlble to
and without taking time to bathe bla
versed 'With" them. Two appeared 110meHE Golden Rule reduces human duty to him only, And we get atrencth. We muat
what serious; tho third, a gay, rrank YOUDJ: bands, hurried lo the expectant mother.
Ria careleBI hast<, carried death 11•lthIL In
a.single ulom and !)laces It -where the always remember that, ir we al'& his, Chrut
man, replled: "You see, sir, ~bat splendid
dwells In 111,and Is within reach of a whiswhite house on lbnt fa.rm y0nder?" "Yes." caring for the young mother the ratal <lls- most Ignorant and obtuse can eully undor•
per or even a &lance.
' '"Well, sir, that estate has been left to me oase was communicated. Sbo gave up her stand IL The waytarlnc man need not err
There ar~ many wa,-1 of denying him.
therein. "And u JOU would that men
by my unclo, and we are now going to do lire, but the cblld was spared. The proud
should do unto you, do ye alllO,to them Uke- Sometlmoe by our co••rdl,- 1llence when
chopping tn the woodland that belongs to i1uaband and la.tber was cruahed with grief.
wlso.''
No
man
Hla
mental
agony
was
heart-rending,
yet
he
wanta
another
to
do
him
we
ousbt to 1peak, and very otwi
by
IL. There are some heavy debta on the esapeal(ing when we ought to keep anent,
bravely reconclled hlmselC to the wlll of hls Injury In poreon, character or e&tste, and
tate, which I mu1t settle before tbe !arm
eometlmca by eelftshneas when we ought to
can be Cully mine, ·and as soon as I havo he3,veoly Fnth~r. But tho tondo} part of thlH rule requtrea every man to act rlgbtcleared It or theae I mean to become a the story now comes. Clo•lng hie houao, coualy and charitably to all othera. No deny ourHlvee, and lo m11n7 other wa.ya
which Cbrbt Ceola; but the creat secret ot
Just as his companion
man In adver,ilty but wba.t llke& the symCbrl1Ua.n," ..A_h,-young man/' Wd ihe ho left •·thing
vkt0l'J' over these and other •Ina to la
pathy and aulatance of kind rrlends, and
mtotster, "beware! you may never see that hod arra:l(ed IL and for three month,,
"looking unto Jesus.'' In tho Irish Rebel•
tbla rule requires o( him that sympathy
day; while you a.re gaining the ,world you dally, went alone to the sacred rooms to
Uon a Uttlo drummer lad was captured by
l)OUrout his grief tor the one whose l)rea- and a.sslata.nce to all others In need thereof.
may lose your soull" "I'll run the risk,"
the rebel&, and threat<lned -with lnilt&Dt
.
It seems an easy thine to do to llv& up to
• ,aid he, and they parted. The ,three young ence had thrilled his being.
death u be did not beat a certain slcnal to
II earthly love can claim our alfectlon
the text or tbla rule, yet ,there are v;ry !ew
men went Into tho woods, and tbla daring
deceive
the king's troops. Without a moprocraadnator
and another commenced. with such strength, bow much mor& la who .:re ilolnc It, for 1n th6 bearta of ma11y
m.ent'a h .. ttsllon the brave lid Juml)Od
there In the divine manl!eotsUon or love we 0nd deceit, mall"ce, revena:e and cont•
Celllng a t•ee. A dry, heavy limb hung
1
loosely In the top, and as the tree waa that should win our hearts and Uves? Tbe ou1ne8ll, and 80 long a, tbore la room In a Into tile head ot his drum and dealro7ed It.
and was kllled, preferring de&th ra.ther
mother died for her cblld-tbo
one eh& man's heart ror any ot tbeso, be can not
Jarred by the succeulve strokes of the ue,
loved. Cbrl•t died !or us, bis onemtes, and
hope to live according to thl1 Golden Rulo. than dtoloyalty to hla eoverelgn.-Word
It Qultl,ed lta bold, and !ell crashing through
and Work.
•
too, the onea be loved. With bow much
There Is a hope In every human heart
the branches on the head of the young heir,
HOULD all lbe rorms th.a.I men dovl5e
Assault my faith with treacherous
art.
I'd can tbem vanity and' lies,
And "bind tbe Bible to my hearL"'
'F
N old lady, who "'as never known to
A epeak an uokJnd word ot any one, was
exhorting ber grandchildren, when one ot
tllom said:
"But, grandma. dear, you could never say
a good word about the devlb"
The old lady thought a minute and replied: "It we were only bait as tnduatrlous
as he, It woul~ lHl well tor us,"
'F
OLLll:fS, the rree-tblnkor, met a !)lain
countryman going lo cburcb.
Ho
asked blm whore ho 'Was going to. "To
church, sir."
"What do you do there?"'
•·To worship Ood ! " "Pray, whether Is
your God a grea"t or a llltlo God?" "He ls
'bolh sir." ..How can be be both!'" 0 He la
great, sir, that the heaven or heavens
can not contaJn him; and oo llltle that he
can dwell In my hoarL" Collin& declared
that thla simple a'nawer from the country-
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could have been, which w~ ·distln~t given.
certain man ~de aod tempef\d th~xe;
•
,.
L-w
/.,
firom, and~tachM to,cr tl1at accoll}~niecl-that word tl\e a:xe c~t_the treer anilthc¥£ore lJ!e maker
the
(Held <tn I;)xin~on, R!-., 1143/J
y which
things werc.'creafod and, rii;ule. Explain axe_,migbi be ~id lq have fUt ~ So,t!'e Spirito
.
',- . ,.1...l..L . ,,:,· . .
;h1' acco~panyil~~ Yer, and I "Will,,,
ex1,>la~ the. didated and 'f~~ijtir,W~;
t~W~f.!!.S~rts
Fift)l Proposilion~In "con~i&'-ii.nd
sanct1fitat1ofl, accompanymg spmtua1 or superadded power m the-,. meh,;_and, in ~"! nse,,th.., Spirit on~em.
; the Spirit of God-operates on•ptrso,i's·Only·through- -case of regeneration l. You can not.break a man do,v.n. Just. as the man who made and tempered the axe
• the Word.
. - .. --:
, ~ 11,,,
, y,•. dl', _by,ppysic;,.!,P'?)YCr,i_Yo_u,cap not SQ{tepa,;id Stjbduc, might, be said to do what the axe does, so the Spirit
(Continued.}_
the he!,rt,_as y~u grin? ii rock to pieces. A super• who dictated and confirmed the. Word, may be said to
of Go.~. 1Mr. ~i~'j !1_ast~kcn it ~or granted, that ?o_d added power bey\>nd motive-.. is inconceivable to any do wliat the Word doe~. Or, certarn- ll}an made a
made man ho[y at first ~vnhout his Word. But this ,s mind accustofuca· to tHink' accurately ,upon spiritual gun; and the gun, in the hands of sofile o~'hcr person,
a mere assumj)tion. It is an O\'erwhcl111ingfact, that and mental operations. 'l'he hea(t ol man, is to. be shot a man. Then the maker of tl1e gun is chargeable
God docs nothing in•creation nor ·redemption wit!Jout s;,bdued, melted, pu(ified from all its hatred of God with having killed the person who was shot with it.
his Word. His creative power h:i~'always_been em- and enmity, by. lo\'e; by developments of grace, and These ·illustrations are precisely in point, and if {ny ,
bodied in th,it sublime instniment. Nay, it is the not by any con.ceivable innuence of a different .nature. friend can gain anything to his cause by them he shall
sword 'of the Sriirit. Still, there was through 'that His love is poured out into our hearts, says Paul, by be welco,mc to ·them. But in the cuttin$ of the tree·
there must be an agency distin~t lro,m the axe. which
Word aii almighty power put forth, and still there is the Holy Spirit that is given to us.
Men had better be careful how they speak of, and is the instrument. 'l'he man who employs the axe
both in conversion. and sanctification. Cod works
mightily in the ltuman heart by his Word. '!'he heart how "thcv treat, the Word of God: It will stand for- as the instrument, must, at the time, put forth power,
of ·the King's enemies are mightily· broken by it. ever. 1111the hca;•cns pass away, not one word shall . or the instrument can accomplish absolutely nothing.
fail. Mountains, hv Ilic wasting hand of time, may Now, the question before us is, whether conversion is
Hence, faith comes &y hearing, and hearing hy the
cru1nble down to d~st; ·oceans inay recede from their effected by the truth alone; or whether the Spirit puts
Word of Cod.
ancient ,l_iin°its;~•f, heavens ·and the earth• ni-9• pass forth its power in addition to· the influence of the,
Indeed, there is much of this wisdom of Cod appar- away- but Cod's Word shall never, never pass
\\lord? The gentleman's illustration proves our docent in the fact that he has chose,! tltf term Logos to away. It is God's mighty moral• lever, by which he
trine conclusively.
.
reprcseiit the author and founder of the Christian faith raises man from. ca~tli to heaven. It is his.almighty,
I
have
not
admitted·,
nor will I ad~it, that in regenin his ant~ccdcn't :;taie of existence.· /Ind hence, John awful, ·sublime and gracious will, embodied in such a
reprcsc,;ts Jesus ·chri~t himself as the Word of Cod medium as can enter the secret chambers of the human eration, or conversion; God's mode of proceeding is, in
incarnate. , "New the 'Nord was made Aesh," or be- heart and conscience; and there stand up for God, and •all' cases, the same.. 'l'he Bible does not teacl\ that ·
came flesh, "and dwelt among_ us.'' 11..is is a mys- confound the sinner in his presence. '!'he love of Cod God alw~ys prod·uces this change by the same 'insti-u.
terious name. He had a name given him which no is all enveloped in it, and that is the great secret of its mentality. Mr. C. has, not ·produced a passage which,
one can comprehend. His name is the Word of God. charm - the mystery of its power to save. It is love, snst_ains his assertion. I have said, and I· repeat it;
Now, as Jesus Christ was "Olice God manifest in and love alone that can reconcile the heart of man to where God has not limited himself; no man dares
Word," and nuw God manirc~t :n Acsh, we have reason· God. Now 1C:vcis a matter of intelligence - a mat- attempt to limit him. Ordinarily, he works by means:
to regard the ·word of Cod as an 'e(nbodiment of his ter that is to be told, heard. bclievccl. and received by but he has not said that he will never \\;Ork without
wisdom and power. This, however, is spoken with fi'ith. "'l'he ppwcr of Goel to salvation" is the per- means. When his people· were journeying in the wila reference to the Gospel \.Yord; for Jesus Christ is suasive power o[ infinite and eternal lovc,_and not thf derness, where food could not be procured by means.
both the wisdom and the power of God, and so is his compulsi\'c a_nd subduing power _ofany force supcr- he gave them manna for food; and if he fed the bodies
Gospel, because containinl{ this development. It is ;,cl(kd to it. 'l'hc promise of eternal life is itself a of the childre;1 o(Israel without means, may he not
·the,wisdom and power of Goel unto salvation, to every power of mighty magniindc. So arc all the promises save the souls o[ infants without means?
There is not a text in the whole Billie which says
one that believes it.
that cut.er into the Christian hope. These arc that the Lord cau net sanctify the heart without the
ft was ll<lt;however, in creating light alone that God almighty impulses, when understood and believed,
intervention of the \\lord. Nor is there one which
employed his \Vord. Every work of creation is rcp- upon the veracity and faithfulness of God.
says he will not. Yet my friend has ventured tq say
rcsentcsl as the product of his \Von!. He said, "Let
Tlut there yet remains another argument, of the t)1at he \\'ill not, and that he can not I In his Cltristhere be a firmament in the midst of the waters," and inductive kii1d, which adapts itself to all minds, which tianiJy Rrstorrd he says, if all the reasons and argu~"''lll~O.
Agait1r··Let the dry land appear,': and it 1 may, in my.next acll!l'css,offer to your consideration. ments by which men can be con\'erted, arc contained •
f
~vas.so. •\'J,<;M1\eearth bring forth grass," and it was \Ve shall have an examination of every case of con• in the Old and New Testaments, the power of the
so. And last of all, "Let ns make man in onr image, , version reported in the Bible history of the primitive
Holy Spirit is spent ---,that he will not, and that he
after onr likeness, and let them ha,•e doti1inio11. So Church, down to the end of the inspired record. can not do more. The Bible savs neither one nor the
God created man." God, therefore, made man in his Meantime. I must aucnd to some texts of Scripture other. And if it be true, eithe·r that he can not, or
own image by his \\lord, and he ,;ow restores him to advanced lw Mr. Rice, to show that repentance is the that he will not, exert a sanctifying agency in anr
that same imai::c, by his 'Nord of power. Thus we gif\ of Goel.·' But who dcnies·it? He has quoted three case without the tenth, all infants must go to perdihave all the authoritv of tl!c Iliblc with us in our views texts upon this subject. 'J.\vo or the three speak of tion. 'l'hc argument is one that can not be answered.
of spiritual and divine influence .. A spiritual, or the grant·of rcpwthnc·c and remission of sins, in the
The gentleman has repeatedly contradicted hirnsclf
moral, or creative power, ,vithout the Word of God, scusc of the Gospel. And one of them, the last, since µ1is subject has bee1>before us. You will reis a pha'ntom, a mere speculation.
It rccci\'CS no speaks of one opposing the trnth. They are the fol- member that on the first day of th:s discussion he told
countenance from the Bible.
lowing: "He," the Messiah, ''is exalted a Prince and us thai nothing nwrc is necessary to secure the salvaThe gentleman said something about false prem- a Savior, to grant repentance to Israel, and the for- tion of infants than the atonement of Christ. I reises. l t will come up in its own time. Jf he wonId giveness of sii1s'' - a dispensation of ,:i1ercy. The plied that the atonement can not change the heart.
fo)low my argnmcnt in the usual way of rcs1io11se,it ,cconcl is, ·'Then has God also granted unto the Gen- On yesterday he told us that depravity was seated in
would prevent many such assertions. 'fhcsc matters tiles repentance unto life." He has al~o extended sal- the body, not in the mine!, and·thereforc infants need
would then come up in their proper place, as. w~ll as vation to the Gentiles upon the same principles of no change to lit them for heaven, but the separation
,repentance given to the Jews. And, in the case of ~~1 of the soul from the bod,•. Now he seems to have it
in their proper time.
The Lord has embodied his will in his Word. opp!)ncnt, says Paul, ':] nstruct him meekly"; that 1£ in the mind. So he is ~tiil involved in the old diffiNow the will of God is another forui or his power. ,he have not hardened himself against the truth, God culty, a_ndhas left infants and idiots' without the posDivine volitio11·is divine power. The Word of Cod mai, peradventure, extend to him the advantage of ~ibility 'or being saved!
is t/ie fiat of God. "Let there be" is a mere volition repentance. (Time expired.)
The gentleman excuses himself for having been so
expressed. Indeed, we may go further, and say that
cot1stantly inyofved in the mists of metaphysics by
the Word of the Lord is the Lord himself. The word
telling you that he is following me. Did you hear his
MR. R1cf.'s Nonn
Ri;rr.v.
of a king is the king himself, so far as authority or
first speech? It was one of the most metaphysical <lispower is considered. As the Lord Jesus is the Word·, .. ,
\Vcclnc~day, Nov. z9, 11 :30 o'clock A.M. . COIISesI ever heard. There was scarcely a passage oi
of God incarnate, so is his Word ail embodiment oi his ,':: 1'1r,President. =-I was very much gratified t? hear Scripture in it. Now he is following me I .I did not
power. For, as Solomon silys, "Where the word ·ora the illusiration of the work .of the Spirit introduced introduce these philosophi~al or unphilosophical specking is, there is po,,·er"; there is the power of tlie by th~ gentleman at the commencement of his, last ulations. He introcl,uced them, and I followed h!!l'
king hih1self. The Word of Cod' is, then, the actual arg11111cnt. It is this: An incliviclualtakes an axe and partially. On this, as on all otlier religious subjects,
power 9f Go.cl. Cod is a consuming fire, and his cuts clown a tree. All the power he exerts is through I am perfectly satisfied with the plain instructions
"Word is as fire, and as a hammer that breaketh the the axe. Now I wish to know, whether the man docs of the Bible - a book which I love infinitely more
rock to pieces." It should not, therefore, be thought not, at, the time he is cutting the tree, put forth power? than his philosophy.
strange, t(1at the Word of Goel, a1'.dthe Spirit of G?d, Is_this '.'ot the fact? Then if th<' ill1,!strationhe _approIn his last speech he gave us what he considers the
are sometimes represented as cq111-potent- as equiv- pnate, 1t·follows, that at the t.une wl1en a man 1s ccn- philosoph_v of the Bible concerning conversion and
alent. Indee,i,"in all those p~ssages that represent verte<!, the Spirit of God must put forth power in sanctification. It is this: First; fact; then testi•
the Word and Spirit of Cod as being the causes of the ' some form- by some direct act: and that is pre- mony; then faith; then feeling;• then aciiot~. Now,
same effects, this equivalcncy • is' clearly implied,.· riscly what my friend denies. For he contetJds, as I there is a very serious difficulty about this philosophy.
Hence, while Pc(er savs, "Dy the V/ord of Cod' the"" proved in my last speech, that before immersior. no For when a fact is proved, and the people are conheavens w~rc of' ,,;,ld,Jp~
,says, "By !ifs S pirit. he h~s ·• otheri11fluen~c is exerted on ~1e 1nind, but that of the strained to· belie~e it true, their feelings are or dif:garnished the heaven$."..
. '\;Vortl. To niake the il1~1strattonsuit his doctrine, the ferent and even opposite characters. One approves.
Can-any one imagine.what power could have been. axe must cut the tree t.ill it is almost ready to fall, and another disapproves; one loves, another hates. So it
superadded to the Word of Cod; that created light; then the.man must take hold of it, .metcomplete the is in regard to the Bible. All men by nature are opthat made the hea\'cns and the ~arth. that made man work! I think I can give a much more correct a_nd posed to it. When convinced that •it is a revelation
upright· or holy, as Mr. R. says! Let him explain ···striking illustration of his clocttine than the one he has
• •
[To be continued.}
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FOGIES,
Whore are 4hey, lhe white-haired !ogles?
Is their service vainly ·done?
They are passing, swlltly passing,
To tholr heaven, one by one. . . .
They who cried. "Koop out rt.beorgan!''~ -· I"
. Thinking tbnt It was a sin:
, ..
••
They who went tO church on Sunday,
• And locked up (IJ.eviolin.
•
They who read their Bible dally,
And·explnlned bow we should !Ive,
Never hatchlng Up.offenses,
Always ready to tontlve.
Our ancestors were o1d-Ca8hioned;

We'vo progressed a lot,since then.
.
Don't you sometimes wish tl1at God would
Call them back to earth ngolu?
Now we tnve J~r b::mdsomechurches,
Ood has 1>rosperedus, 'Us true;

We need bnptlotrles ol comlort,
We need cheerful ·carpets, too,
God has given us these blessings,
And '-Us no complaint of mine,
Bu-t where nre tho dear ''old !ogles" •
,v-h·o knew how to drniw the Hoe?

We could stan"d the great pl1,e organ
If they"d only stop 3'l that,
Dut we·vc run into the worldly

the conOlot wf~h sin and Satan, and 11. po-- the rapture of "him who tbue received the
slUon In heaven equol to that of tho boroea Cull lruttlon of ,bis fattb and hope? He had
and llhe monarcbs of earth. The Holy been "crucified 1Vltb Obrist," and now he
Spirit could have chosen no gymbol so Rug. was to be glorlfted wru, him.
In reading t:hls ~e
we ,nre tempted
GOSliveol the euti,t1on and ol!beblessed•
to ask aboul ''tba,t day." W•hen was It, or
noss of the beUever.
llut the garlonde with wblcb vlotors are when Is It to be? Was Paul crowned on .
crowned ,soon w.l'tberand fade a.ndeven the the d~y ol his martyrdom? II so, then all
crowns of kings, 'though mod•• o! gold and those ,who love Christ's appearing could not
adorned with precious stones, will all per• ha-ve been crowned wltih bim, for aome of
!sh when the world Is burned. up. And even 'them are yet In the body. Mnny • of the
though t!he crowns themselves endure .tor ablest commentators think that Ute day
many ages, thoso w'ho we'nrthem a.re mor• hero referred to Is that ol Christ's second
t.al and ·can reign only fOT 3. tow yea.rs. and vhrtble coming. (See l Thess. Iv. 16
EdtwnrdVII. will be crowned' tbls summer • and 2 T-hess. !. 10.) In the latter paesage
beciluse Queen Vlctqrla died, and bls oldeet tbls coming Is spoken or as "thnt day."' It
son ls already spaken of ns his heir, because may be thot Paul' ln Pnradlso le like King
Edward In •his palac"e, knowing that' there
evcri•body knows that Edwnrd, too, must
Is o. crown laid up ·ror him, but still lookdie.
•lng torwnrd with JoyoU'SeXl)Cctntlon,as be
But, to show how unspeakably superior
tho crOwn that Jesus promises Is to tbDSe did lo the dungeon at Rome. We can ace
mn.ny reasons w-bY.inst.cad ot 'holding coror enrth, It Is declared to be "'a crown ol
IJtc." "an lncori-upUble crown,'' "a. crown onation services continually, as Individual
of glory thot fadetb not nway.'' 1ho,e who beHevers ore welcomed to ben.ven, there
one da; tor.all :it ,tho end ot the
recolvo it will re!g:n forc:ver in a world should !><'
where there is "no more death." Ltre ts·a

world.

at an angle of fort:v-ftve degrees or Igiving passenge~ a sb.ake•Ul>,and th&t, too,
without furnishing 111 with life presernr1.
We are wondering ,which .wa:, tbe city
will move when It bu absorbed tho sandbanks ·over toward l;heCUit House. ~e
bay ho.a shut tn t'be city on the east Md
north. The Paclftc ·on the west bas ,saved
tho Sandwich bland• from the grasp or Sl\Il
Francisco. 'l'hl1 ~ Is not "informed as lo
the dlmeneloos of the teri-ttor:v south or
bow lar the city may march In that direction. Undoubtedly there wlll bo round a
wny beyond these ,water bouncj,...lca ,.,beo.
the necessity comes. If ,the Cblneae of the
city would oaly take to wate, ..; they do on
the Canton River, the difficulty would lie
solved. Dut, as tbe)'"bave not been consult•
cd, It Is not known what ,tbey wlll do.
All In all, San Francisco is a unique city.
It tabulates about 300,000 people of all
complexions, physical and moroi. The
growlih ot churches ls generally slow lo
those regions where i:old baa been the mag.
net, nor Is this city on exception. Tb!t
ract charnoterlzes o.11the Rocky Mollntalo
rei;lons on to the coast.
Men dl,d n!)t come bore In '49 !or the sam~
reason that Abraham went Into Canaan.
They pf.tobed their tents !here for the same
reason that Lot pitched bis tent •toward
Sodom. Lot wns not a successaa a.n evan"I
gellst, nor ·did he count !or mucll aa a re:.
lormer. The same was true oi the men ,vbo first came to this coast. Tboy found
It difficult, however, to entirely escape the
gospel. '.l'he mls•lonartee rollowed hard
nUer them; and they wero n:ien ot purpose
nnd with executive i>blll(o'. Hence bile
various denominations hnve dotted tho city
with cburchM.
All 'tlbrtstlon work 'has su!tered the embnrrrutsment arising from the '!aot t,bat
there never has been moral power enough
lo Colltornla to give ]ego.I protection to
God'JI doy ot rest and woreblp. Callfornla
Is therefore without a Sunday law. Tte
Sunday paper. the Sunday saloon, Sunday
amusements and a conalderabto -tide ot Sunday busl.ne.. present a 'strong rtvalTY to
the churches. With•these embarrassments,
•
there Is"yet :l strenuous effort on tlho part
of Protestnnts to furnlsli tho city with an
earnest gospel mlnletry. The Unlverslly of
the State nod Stanford University are near
enough to the city to bnve Immensely bonbeneOted It splrltuolly. But It Is generally
!cit, though llttlo lo en.Id ot It, ,that their
contributions Jn lbat direction nre next to
nothing. Ratlonol education "1aa never
lostored spiritual Ille." And ·though thla•I•
n climbing city geographically, Its upward
ndvnncee In the spiritual Ille are not rapid
nnd are made wJt.h difficulty.
Across the ,bay eo.stward Is the city ot
Onklnnd, with Its G0,000people. l'l h related to San Francisco ns Brooklyn fa to
New York, minus the bridge tho.t Units
those two cities. 'I1hree magnlftcent [crry
boa.ts; however, span the bay and mo.ke
the passage as rapidly os It can be made on
tho Brooklyn Drldgo.
S. E. \V.

Hut the limo or this great event Is o( sechigher symbol of vnlue than n crown. "'All
that n man bath will be give tor bis life" ondary Importance. The great, t,be .wonderful -fnct Is that n man who had been a
(Job 1'1.4). Queen Elizabeth, when told
-Till we don't know whei-o 1we'l"eat.
persecutor'o! ·the.churcb ts to wear a.crown
that she was dy.lng, cried, "Milllone of gold
We mu_s!hnve the gay cantatn,
[or an Inch ol t!mc." 'J1hcn this con1blna- In heaven, nod that not because he waa
Given by the Ladles' Aids;
tlon o! t'be crown nod life assures us th-at pre•emlncnt as nn apostle after his conver. \\Ve inust·tempt the young to join ~s
sion. but because be loved the appearing
our coronal conce1>tlonof bleasedi:,e88will
With the gaudy masquerades.
be paramount, abiding; that we will be of tlle righteous Judge. He was one ot
crowned ~ot oqly with "glory and honor," those wiho >cried 'With John• on Patmos,
They bring ln urag-Ume n.nd coke-walks,"
but with lmmolUllty.
"They shall reign "Even so come, Lord Je,ius" (Rev. :rxll. 20).
Aud all other fads that please,
In life" (Rom. v. 17). "They shall reign This wish, ihls longing, Inspired by bis afAnd our old girls have been giving
forever and ever" (Rev. xxll. 5). The moro lecllon lor and tnlth lo his crue!Oed Re•
1
' Chnrmlng ~reen St. Patrick's
teas!"
"'e ponder these symbols, the hlgiher Is our t.leemer. wns "tbe earnest ot bl& inheritLast, not least, -It •has been voted
ance" (Epb. !. 14); was a title cloorer and
npprcciatlon o( "the things which God bath
That "n theater be hired
prep.red
for them Uiat lo,·e him" (1 Cor. more lnde[easlble tban •that of any human
To give us n swell church doings,"
monarch to his earbbty crown.
ti. 9).
By those who are.rt.husinspired;
Observe, however. that, oven 1t PaUt le
Dut the wonder ot wondere Is what Chrlet
They will glve us "fine Greek dances"
nn<l his Inspired npostles tell us ol the con- crowned with all the saints ntter the resurhi the Mn&lcr's nnme. Whnl then?ditions or this wronntlon. They nre simply. rection, therO 1vJll not bo a promlscuoue
Don't you wish b11'3lt
t,bese "old fogies"
love n11<lfidellty. 0 To them that Jove him," dlstrlbutlon ol the regal diadems. He tells
Could be called to earth ngaln?
says James. "Unto all them nlso that love us that his crown was already prl?pared
I could not help In that ,lramn,
his appearing," says Paul In 2 Tim. Iv. 8. and "laid up." One commonta.tor suggests
Wllh-n conscience clear, I mean;
To those who nre "laltltrul unto deaU,," that he saw lt when be waa caught up to
Death's i;rlm curtain may !nil quickly
• snys our SO.vlor on Patmos. Now, we n.11 tbe third hooven (2 Cor~ xii. 2). But
riown upon this mocking eceue.
Jrnow how easy it Js tto Jove that wb.1chls whether by vleloo or by lnsplrotlon, be was
Gabriel's trumpet may be blowing
lovely, nnd that love Is the keynote of Ode!• sure that It wne waiting for him ns his
Ere it reach the theater floor!
lty. A lltlle-cblld cnn love, and one who pnrtlculnr symbol of glory and bleesedness.
We will all be crowned, and perhaps on the
Dare they meet their bumble Mnstcr
loves truly, even though unwisely, cnn not
same day with the great apostle, II we lnvo
• \Vhlle apJ>lnuseson them pour?
desert the object of n!feotion: A mother
our Savior and long tor his avpe8riog; but
Those compelled to [ollow acting
nenr me, the other day, sncrlfk~d her ll!c
each wm have his own crown, one that la
May, Out they who act tor sl1ow
1n •trying to snve hor child. Mnny n wife
per,haps already prepared !or him Bnd Jald
In the Master's name-God s1>11rcthem
bns clung to her husbnnd-when In the deepup In the Lord's celestlnl treasure house, .
While they drag Ms ciluse so low. •
est dogrndntlon.
'
to be given to his In "that dny" when bis
Some arc Jcft to don ct.hearmor
'fbcn, If -we would w1o this crown ·or Hte
body Is ralRed and glor!Oed.
•Among our "progressive" men,
-this symbol of tho !oiliest and the most
How Inspiring le tbat prospect ot o. coro-But we need a row ''old fogies"
enduring blessednessand glory, we do not
nntlon for the humblest believer In eom•
Jusl to cnll us down a°gain.
have to be eminent in either character or
mon with I.be greatest or the opasUos!
achievcmenL We have only to love hlm
When God's tempJc· has been turne<I
who 1,s "the chiefest among ten thousand,
, Into a modern "den or thieves;•
THE CLll4BING
CITY,
the one altogether lovely.'' We have tiut t_o
We need some ''old fogy" prcitcher
American cities have d1vers mellbods of
cling
to
him
constantly,
as
the
vine
clings
To tell us what be believes.
to the tree. and entwine our nffecUons moro growth; some era.wt,some sprawl and some
\Vhen the church and world go dancing
and more closely about him from day to grow not at all. From the latter the peopls
Off together, we need reins
day, It we are t6und Urns clinging when are Tetrrotlng, and tbnt ends all growth.
Tha,t con be pulled by "'old !ogles"
we tlle, though wo arc despised and reject• Chicago coolJy pushes out on tho prairies,
,vho have real olcl•Cr1.Shtoned
brnln~.
cd or men, -we arc ns sure ot cclesllnl coro• swallowing up most. ol Cook County, and
They arc pnsslng, sowlftly pll!lslngyet Its rnpaclous maw Is not satl~fled.
nntlon ns Paul or ns John Uie belove.ti.
Cnll thfm •·narrow," those who choose!
That Illinois Is n great Stste must bring
Somo ol the courts are trying the exper!J
\\re wlll shed tears-we who ml~s them,
comfort to the denizens at n distance. They
moot o! corparal punishment for yoµthful
For they are ood things to lose;
TUE CORONATION
Of PAUL,
moy live In hope or a better fond beyond offenders, with what seem to be happy r&We'll etlll Jove tbc"''9la church rogies,"
Tho great, apostle, In bis second letter to the bounds ol this life before that all-de- aulta. In the case or some youthful trans\Ve'vc progressed a. lot since then,
i;resslon, the father bas been told that lf
Timothy, the laet that be wrote, so.ya: "ourlng city rcac1lesthem,
Don't you somotimCs wJsh tl1at Ood would
Cincinnati bna long since pushed away ho will atl,mlnloter n sound whipping to the
"There Is !ala up !or mo a crown of rli;ht•
Call them back-to earth ngnln?
boy, In !be presence or a court officer, the
rrom the Ohio River and t'11eplain adjoin•
eousness which the Lord, the righteous
Ariel England Mars!!all.
~ Judge, shall give to me at that doy."
I Ing, to the helghls of Wnlnnt Hills and Mt. boy will be released without fine or ImprisAuburn. a.nd Is on the march toward the onment. In every case the fatbe.r baa
thought of this as I read of -the prepara•
A CROWNOF LIFE.
tloos In England !or tho coronation ol Ed- Interior of the Slate. Monbattan, squeezed chosen to admlnlstor the punishment. The
In
betwee.n Lhe ti-wo rivers, bas possessed levying of a One Is often a hardship to
ward VII. Kcrown Is laid up !or him. It
In James i. 12 •we :i.re told of "n crown of
le his by right, but It bas not yet been Itself of all tbo Island, baa pockcled Brook- the parents, who can Ill afford to pa.y It, and
IJ[e_ which the Lord bath promised to them
that love .Jtlm." And In Rev. ti. 10 our formally given to him. No doubt, In his lyn and h!ls an eye on n largo portion of thus deprive their lomlly of the real ncces·
palace, he dreams or lhnt coronntlon dny; New JersPy, and whereun.to It may y~t at- snrles or lite. Jmprl11onment means the
Savior 1s re1l0rtcd as saying,. ''Be thou
tain no one oretends to prophesy. Every hardening the boy and conftrmlng him In
ta-llb[ul unto death. and I will give thee a nnd millions nil over the world are tolklng
<>rownol Ille." In 2 Tim. Iv. 8 we read of ond writing about II. It will be n mngnlfl. city hos Its characteristics, Its ways ol get- n crlmtnnl course. The prompt and aev,ere
punishment is salutary, and there Is tho
"a crown or rtS'hteottsness"; in 1 Cor. i.x. cent ceremonial. But 1,835 years 3go an ting on In the world.
San Francisco ls no exception. It Is a prospect that It may be repeated In case of
26, of "an incorrupUble crown," and In 1 old mnn S!lt In a prison at Rome, under
neceselty,
and thus the good work of dis•
climber.
It
pre-enipted
the
bill•
beyond
the
P<>terv. 4, ol n crown or "glory that l'adoth sentence ol death, and wrote trlumpba,;tly
bay; a little this clde tbe Oolden Gate, and' clpllnary restraint may go on. Th.e possinoi a.way." Th8 crown ls t'he"'symbol of ol his coronation d~y. He ko·ew tbnt be was
\'ictory and of supremacy. Vlctors In the nn heir apparenL He knew that tlbere wo.s began to stretcb Its tentacles out In all ttio bility Is that tho application of 'I.be rod In
the borne might obviate tbe necessity tor
ancient games were orowned, and the coro• n crown ready [or him, and that on the op-- ravines, not meaning to etsy' there. This
Its use In the court. The courts are em•
nntlon ol kings has been customnry In oil pointed day lt."would be placed upon hie movement wn.aprepnratory to 1i.climb. In•
pbaslzwg the [net thot the old Bible doc•
bend by the King o{ kings amid the ptau• stead of,.dlgi;lng down tlhe hlils, this city
lane.lsnod ages. Then this announcement,
tTloe, as laid down by SOiomon, bas not
dlla of myriads of angels. Cao we Imagine decided to go over them. Hence t.be street
that tlbose who love God and nre laltblul
been
outgrown,
tho grandeur of that coronation scene. or • cars think nothing of striking nn attitude
to him wlll be crowned, ,means triumph In
0
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"On, preach tho Word through all the
world."
Dear Lord, we've hca'l'd 'the cnll, ,
Wo'vo seen tho standard wHle unfurled
Above-the city wall;
•
But, Lord, oondltlOllS bold us bore
From thls sublime pursuit,
And ao to 1111this noble sphere
We'll -.end a subsUtute.
And there be Is, Lord, on the plate,
Thnt nickel round and white,
Tho usher bends beneath the weight
Tho.t taxes all 111.aml&bt;

Methought I benrd the music swell,
Henrd e, ery seraph slog.
As on the 1>late my nickel !ell
With lts mclodlonH ring.
Yea, there I go, please clenr the way,
Aud give me room to J)3.S8,
A flve .ce~t me gono forth to-day
To sa,•e tbe worhl en maase.
'Tis surely, Lord, a thrifty treo
Thnt bean, such liberal rrult;
Let men and angels rnensure me
Beside my subsUtute.

h' rurlos arc preserved n1?<>\le,
• Thnt sinless eyes mny see
Tho prooi of how devottons move
S'uch mortal minds u we,
Then you'll observe amid the light
A rnre collecUon BJ>read,
With my big nlckol round and white
In RJ)lcndor nt tho head.
But stay; afar beyond you'll see
Ju undisputed right
or worth and rnre humility,
•rho Jowly wldow'fl mite.
Anti thnre the nngcle wo.tch the most
AB by a prlcelCtl-8store,
The offerings or sublimest en.st,
The nickels or tho p00r.
Klmoorlln 1-lolghts, T•IU'·

--
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_Slll-A!Ur"ITSCONSEQUENCES.

we now wnnt to ascertain Its etrect in the
spiritual world. It Is lmPoMlble, alter
\'lowing tho nw!ul etrecta ol thlo evil In
these different spheres, to suppose there
will be any dltrerence In the 1plrltual llle.
In the lo.ngullll&or Paul, "The way or sl:o Is
death," and lt becomes more and more evident that, It we neglect ourselves bodily,
we shall beoome savages; ll we noglect our
minds, lmbeclllty will be tho result; II we
neglect our consciences, t.ba natural sequence will be tawleosneos and vice; and II
we neglect our 80Ul&,atrophy and splrltunl
~eath wUI lollow.
Atrrcd J. Wilson.
J(lmborlln H~lgbts, Tenn.
TIil! MOR.011-<:JllUSTal'IW.U.
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LETI'ER Vil~.
The origin or the aborigines or this country, and tho history before tho Introduction ol Eastern literature Into tho Western
hemisphere, bna afforded 9- 1ubJect for
much speculatlon and ·dee.I>research among
the learned. o.nd baa occasioned much curiosity among various clnssce of people.
But tho subject still •remains In Impenetrable obscurity, a,od will 80 ren1aln, unless
Ho who bas the p0wer to epcnk. ·•Let there
be light," and the light shall break forth
out or obscurity. But a.s 1h11 Is a aubJect
better calculated to grnll!y tho speculative
Inquirer than to purity tho boart, by rectifying wrong principles In tho mind, or to.
lncreaso that kind of knowledge Intimately
connected with, and esaentlal to practical
lmprovcmcnte either in clvll or religious
society. wo mny reasonably doubt whether
the great Jehovah w1H soon, 1! ever, con•
cJcscend to clear away the darkness, by g-lvJng a revclnUon merely to grntlty the de-sires or persona who dellght to wander ln
the region or conjecture and epeculntlon.
Rut he ha.s alrcndy done II, cries the Mor•
monlle herald, Tho Book or Mormon, wb lcb
t hold tu my band, 1e a dlvlno revelation,
and the very thing we need to burst tho
cloud and rcmovo tho darkness wblch hnB
lonlt' eurromulcd the myaterloua and dcg,·aded aborlglnc». \Ve now know that the
oatlves who Inhabit the foreet.9 or America
are a "branch or t.be house or Israel," and
by means or this blessed book they nre
aoon, even In ,his generation, to be restorml to tho knowledge nnd tbo true w-orshlp or t110God or Israel. Among then1 Is
to be built tho "glorious city or the N"ew
.Jorusalem.'" ln the midst of which Is to
stand the splendid and mngnlftcent temple, dedicated to the Most High God, and
"Oliver being called and commanded or tbo
l.ord God to go forth among the Lnman•
Iles to procl&lm glad tidings ol great Joy
unto tMm by proeentlng unto them the lullness ol the Ooapcl of the only begotten
Son or nod," etc. The grand enterprise ol
lntrodu~ng this new dfepene.at.lon, or the
fullness or tho Oospel, among lhe Indian
tribes, who hn•o recently received the appol1ntlon or t.nmnnltes. wo.s committed tn
charge to Oliver Cowdery, n young man of
high rame among tbe MormonltcsBia
credentials, and the credenllala ol the throe
others associated with him In the mission,
will be found In tho following revelations,
which t tranecrlbo for your 1>erueal, and
also !or sonio further remarks which I design to otter.

The nwrutnesa or this subject Is but llltlo
reallzed tn this oge. \Ve are :ipt to look
u1>0u sin as a part or our nature, n.s an tndoecrtbable somcUtlng~whlch ia n necessary
cvll. But this ts ru..r from being the truo
conception, tor words would be lnudequate
wcro w~ lo try lo present e,•en 11.taint concepUon of the misery and • degradation
which It hos eotnlled upon humnnlty.
lls consequences ore seen In the body.
All tho de!ormllle• nnd Imperfections In
hunumtty are tho result of th1a tcrrlblo
evil; nil the dlaCtulCSond aliments which
t11O fteab Is heir to are but the result or
violating the Jawa or noture; while the dlscnscd npJ>etltes ancl J)nsslons or men arc
but the natural sccauencc or vlolotlng t.hls
e.ame principle.
A B.&V&L..t.TIOM UNTO OLIVS.D, • Ol"VL~
The e.lfccts or sin nre nlso nJ>parent In
S&PTIDIBtR,
)830.
tho aoul ol man. We notice that everything
Behold, I say unto you, 011,•or, that It
la In a stale of dlaordcr and turmoil. The
shnll be given thee, that thou ahal, be beard
perceJ)tlOn& aro <llmmed, Jutlgments lmb7 the Church In all !hinge whatsoever
thou •halt tcacb them by tho Comlorter,
pulrod, llllllglnullon discolored and conconcerning
the revelations and commandscience seared. \Vbat ls tbe ca.use of tuna.
ments wblcb I have given. But, verily, vertics,
and !Lil those wbo are men111, I say unto you, DO ODOshall be BPtally unbalanced? IL simply means that sin • polnted to rocelve commandments and revelaUons In tho Churcb, excepting my serha.a entered our nature, deprlvlng tboso
vant Joseph, tor ho recelvotb them even as
thue atrected or b!IOnoblest faculty ot tho
humnn mind-tho
prlnclplo which rorms Moses, and thou shalt be obedient unto tho
things wblcb I aball give unto blm, even as
tho connecting link between Ood ond bl•
Aaron, to doclnre f!Llthfully tho command•
menta and revelation.a. with power an.d au•
ral ten creaturea.
thorlty unto the Cliurch. And If thou art
lo the naturo.l "'Orld sln has also tert
Jed at any limo br the Comforter to speak
Ila Indelible Impression. Notice a trult
or teach, or at all times by the way ol
tree, how IL will oovor ltselt with a pro•
commandmente unto the Church, thou mayfusion ot blOS!IOmet1111tdrop and do not
cat do It; but shall not write by way ol
commandment. but by wisdom: and thou
act In fruit; a.nd even ol those wblcb do
shalt not command him wbo 11 at thy bead,
blOQom Iulo fruit, bow many !!Lil, strewand
at the bead of the Church; ror I have
Ing the gro11nd with a cnnopy or dentb, all
given him tho koya ol tbe mysteries of the
tokCns or an abortive attempt In nature to rovelatloD!l wblcb are sealed, until I shall
execute more thn.n sho can finish. A.re appoint unto him another In hie steadand now behold I say unto you, that thou
th,oso emblematlcnl ol a divine lntelllgeneeT
shalt go unto tho Lamanltos and preach-my
Can we accuse God 'Of trying to perform
Oospet unto them; and thou abalt have
moro than be can aecompllsbf
Certalnly
revelatlon1, but write them not by way of
not. Then they are the result of disorder,
commandm.enL And now l say unto yourather than order, and or unoalure, rat.her thal II ls not revealed, and no man knoweth
wbcrc tho city shall be built. but It shall
than nnlure.
•
be given borcn!tor. Behold, I say unto you
\Vo have now seen the conBC(luences of that It shall be among the Lamanltes. Thou
aJn lo the body, soul a.nd natural world;
shall not loave this place until after the
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conference, and m7 oervant J-pb
aball be but the same communicated, written nrappolnte<I to rule the conferenc,a, by the
Its lormer character
batlm, ao rar 1-.
tbat It degoneratee 'Into a production o( an
voice ol It; and what be saltb unto thee
torernal at.amp. Here l• a mystery. for
that thou abalt tell. And apln, thou 1balt
take thy brother Hiram between blm and
aught I know, peculiar LOllormon~:
and
non,e but Monnonites. I pN111ume
thee alone, and tell him that these thing•
0, frill at•
which be hath written trom that atone are ·tempt to unravel IL But It llnda Its parallel
not or me, and that Satan bath deceived
In the Collowtng: Smith usures bla lollow•
him, !or these things have not been apere that wbat be speaks bJ' th• Spirit, and
pointed unto blm, neither shall anything
Is written, Is lnfalllbfe In operation; but
be appointed to any In thla Church, con!'l It ls not written- ·be may aomeUmee be
trary to the Church covenant. ror all thlnp
mlstaken. He ten, them that the rlj:bt to
deliver written renlaUoD8 belongs esclu•
muat be dono In order, and by command1lvel.7 LOblmaelt, and no other person ahall
ment, by the pra7er ol lalth, and lbou ahalt
lnter!ere In the buslneu; and I! be tn.naaettle all thCIO thlnp before thou lbalt
take thy journey among the Lamanltes;
gressee bo will graciously condeecend to apand It aball be given lrom time to Limo. point another In bis stead, and tbe •only
proor produced ror tho support o! such uthnt thou sbalt go, until the time tbat tbou
sorllona Is barely Illa Word, upon _whlcb
•halt return, what thou abalt do; and thou
they tmpllcltl.1 rely and become entlttly remust open thy mouth at all Umes, declaring my Gospel wlth the aound o! rejoicing.
~':::: ~ ~rro~:!:'d
:nr1:di::i.:~
'
Amen.
Lion or their aouls upon bis aay-ao. Such
Manchester, October 17, 1830.
glaring dupllcltr, on the one band, and unI, Oliver, being commanded by the Lord
accountablo credulity on the o~ber, seldom
Ood, to go forth unto the Lamanlles, to
have a part.lie! In the annals ol man.
proclalm glad tidings ol great joy unto
Never wu there a de.pot more zea1oua
them, by preaching unto them the !ullno! the Gospel of the only begotten Son or or bis preropUve than Smith, and never
Ood: and ntao, to rear up a pillar u a was ,. rortrtu guarded with more T\gllance
witness wbere the temple of God shall be and ardor against every uiYadLD.groe than
h• guaro• those. Smith apprehend<:<! a
built In tbe glorious Now Jerusalem; and
hn.vlng certain brothers with me, who a.re rival in tho department ol written lnaplr•
ntlon from another quarter, and heoce
called of God to assist me, whoso namos
Cowdery was commtesloDed to commence
aro Parlt'y. Peter and Zlba, do therefore
most solemnly covenant with Ood that I an attack and suppress the enemy before
will walk humbly before him and do this
be bad acquired sufficient stability and
business ::rnd this glorious work accordl.ng strength ao na to becomo formidable. ''Thou
as be shall direct me by tho Holy Ghost, shalt take thy brother Hiram, between him
and thee alone, and tell him that ttie things
over praying tor mine and their prosperity,
be hath written trom t.hat atone;" etc. ,
nnd dcllveranco rrom bonds, and from ImHiram Pago, oue ol tho eight wltneaaes,
prisonment, and whatsoever may befall us,
with all patience and faith. Amen.
and also one of tbe "money diggers," round
Oliver Cowdery.
a smooth 1tone, upon which there appeared
to be a wrlUng, which, when transcribed
We, the undersigned, being called and
upon pnpor, disappeared from the atooo,
o.nd another lntpresslon appeared In tte
commancted ot tho Lord Ood to accompany
place. Thi&, when ~opled, vanlabed, as the
our brother Oliver Cowdery LO go lo tho
Lamnnltea. nnd to assist In the above menformer hnd done, and ao It oontlnued, al·
tioned glorious work a.nd business. wo do, ternntely nppeartng and disappearing. In
the mesnwblle be continued to write unUI
thert'tore, most solemnly covenant before
God that we will a.salat him ralthfully In
he had written ove.r conatderable pape.r.
this thing by glYlng heed unto all his worda It bore 1'trlklng marks of a Mormonlte rev•
o.nd advice which 18, or shall bo, given him
elation. and W(I.B reeelved as an authentic
by tho spirit or truth, ever praying with all
tlocument by most ot tho Mormonltes, --tlll
prnyer nnd suppllcatlon tor our and bis
Smith, by his superior sagacity, dl9"overed
It to he 11 Satanic fraud.
prOSPflrlty, and our dellverance rrom bonds
und imprisonments. and whatsoever may
A female, professing to be a prophetess,
come upon us, wllb all patience and fo.llb.
mMe bor appearance In KlrUand. and ao
lngraUoled horse!! Joto the esteem and faAm•n.
l'. P. Pratt,
Zlbn Peterson,
vor ol aomo or the Elders, that they rePeter Whitmer.
ceived bOI' ns a person commtSBtqnodto act
n coosplcnous part In Mormonlzlng tho
Signed In t)reeo11ceot
world. Rigdon nnd aome others gavo her
Joseph Smith, Jr.,
the right ban<! or renowahlp, and llterallr
David Whitmer.
•
asluled her with what they coiled the "Ida"
In tbe preceding revolntlon, the prln•
ol charltr.
But Smith, viewing her aa an
clpal thing which clalms your attention la encroachment Ul)Onbt, sacred 1>remlsee, dethe mission ·to tho Indians; !or with that
clared her 116an Impostor, and she returned
mission many clrcumet.anccs nre connoolotl to the place !rom wheoco abo came. Her
which clearly evince that lt originated rrom
visit, h0WC\'er. made a deep Impression
buman Imbecility and dlabollcnl depravity.
upon the minds ol many, and the barbed
Thero are alao aome other tblnga, Ibo
arrow which she t~!t In tho hearts of aonfe
mcnnlng or which you will not be likely
18 not yet eradicated. You111!'!raecLIBooonatthel.y,
to apprehend without some explanation.
~
In this, D..B well ns soveral of the command•
=======
mcnts It Is clearly nnd oxpllclty staled
.
•
Clg\lSTIMI JllllUSTERSAIID JIIOl'IEY
•ATthnt tho right of delivering written oom•
ma'ndments and rovelaUons belongs ex~
TERS,
el vely to Smith, and no other person can
DY P.BOf'U.SOB L. T. TOW1'f8UD.
Interfere without being gullly or sacrllego.
How shall, or can, a poor Oospel minister
In this office ho la to stand until nnothor
keep from running In debt and tbus escape
Is, appointed In his place, and no otbor
pcrRon cnu be nppalnted In bis stead uuthe nec-lty
ot borrowing? The answer Is
lcKS he tnlls through transgreBSlon; and In simple enough, If one la poor or tn modsucb a case be himself l.s authorized to np ...
erate
circumstances,
one abould live within
point bis successor. But bow Is be to be
detected abould be beoomo guilty ol trans• one'£ tncomo. "He wbo earns a sixpence
grcsslon. The commandment makeis proa da~• more t,ban he spends," says Franklin.
vision tor this. Hie gulll will become mnn•
"must get rlr.h; white ho who spends a alx.•
l!est by hie Inability to utter any more
pence moro than be enrna must become
revelations, nnd should ho presume "to ,ct
poor."
another man's wlfe" nod comm.it adultery,
and "by the abeddlng o! blood. seek to kill
A comparison between young educated
her husband"; II be retain the use or bis
ministers and young men ol other profe,,.
tongue ao a.s to be able to \Iller his jargon,
he can continue aa Jong aa ho pleases ln slons ls toat.rucUve. • As la well known,
noarly every successlul physician baa, after
the bed or adultery, and wrap himself with
garments stained with blood shed by ble
several years of pnictlce, a competency, tt
own hands and still retain tho spotless In•
not a tortuno. It Is tho same with eminent
nocence or the holiest among mortals, and
legal pracUlloners.
Wbco, tbe.rerore, the
must be continued In tbe office or revelator,
minister gels poor, as he olten does at the
tho bead or the Church. Some others, and
last of bis nre, the lawyer and the doctor
especially Cowdery, have earnesUy desired
to relieve Smith ol some part ol bis bur•
have become rlcb.
don. r.owdery'a desires for this work wero
There nro many explo.onllons, doubUess,
so keen and oxct1sslve, as, to use hls own
language, ..It wne unto me a burolng flro that can be offered tor this difference, but
abut up In my bones, and I was weary with
a statement roce.ntly made by o.n emloe.nt
rorbea.rlng. and 1 could forbear no longer."
physician la certainly worthy ot consider&·
And be did In ract ls8ue aome productions,
Uon. "Tho difference,'' he aald, "comes
which, be said, bore the divine lmpreu;
but Smith fixed upon them tho stamp o! rrom tho wny wo begin. Nearly every pracdevilish. ·But, tt aee.ma. tu order to com• ticing pbyalclan and lawyer at tbe start
prom!•• the matter, that Cowdery wu perIs p00r. Be bas bis tame to get and bis
mitted to "apoat or to teach, at all times,
fortune to win. He spend• years In layln&
b7 way or commandment unto the Cburcb;
the roundatlon ol bis fame. He studies
but not to write them by way or com•
eoonomy and rigidly looks out tor the oopmandmenL" Tbua Cowdery le autborl&ed
tp glvo verbal commandments to tho • pers. Ho 11n't required to entertain any•
Church- by tbo Inspiration ol lhn Spirit,
body, and nobody apecls be will malntala
wblcli, Ir be arterwards writes, ceasea LObo tbe style ol a auccesalul merchant or rlob
Inspiration. Tbere!ore, a oommandment delawyer.
He travelll little and earns bl1
livered orally may be divinely Inspired;

"inon•:r before he spends It. But the ml.n•
tlon together before the rock, and be asld drain me -worst. now. God wUI put us on
SUPERSTITION
.•
later takes his J>081tlonat a bound. The •
"full pay'' over tbere It we wUJ follow his
unto tbom [bore Is the elD]: Ilear now,
Now Brighton, Pa.-A- neighbor or mine
:rounger be Is, the more POPUiar be Is. Be
directions.
I've tried to lollow, and
takes the Pittsburg C:a.tbollc, and wo ex- ye rebel8, must we [Moses and Aaro.n) retch will trul!t lilm tor the re&t. God blesa you
takes rank with the· ~uccosstul lay,yer; fneryou water out of this rock.? And Moses all. • Add•r"6s
John W. Harrie,
choai"tand doctor at the start: HoIs l_ullh chaaige papers occasionally, and In reading
June 18.
Ruaoet, !. T,
the Cathollc paper I soon noticed tho ab- lifted up bis hand, and with bis rod ho
In funds and Imagines bis bright ~rs ·wm
smOte
tho
l'OCk
twice,
alld
the
water
came
alwa:rs lasL The mone:r that be should la:r sence or Scriptural reference. I then .ex-.
out abundantly."
Hear the sentence .of
a';nJned It al!' through, and no.t ono referup ·ror his ;·anlng bou~s ho spends In trips
. - IIEW 100~ Moses a~d Aaron: "Beeauao ye believed me
ence t.o the Scriptures can be found In the
to Europe, and visits places o{ fashion and
Tll,llBench and Bar. Br Hon. W. W. Good~ot, to sanctity m~ In the eyes of the chili,aper. The reading matter Is mainly about
culture. Hence when ho has got to the
rich. New York: E. B:Treat I; Co. Price
dren of lsr.>el, therefore ye shalt not bring
50 cants.
aummlt and looka down the western sloPO, the doings or tho Church; great miracles
this congregation Into tho land which I
The author la one or the Jn1tlte11 of the
performed by tho priests, etc. Below are
he bas •POnt his mone:r, while the doctor
SupreJ!le Court ol New York, and thla little
have
given
them"
(Num.
xx.
7-12).
two pieces-clipped from It. which no doubt
and lawyer have the foundations ot their
book
be very CODYenlentaa ircompen- .
Hero Moses was commanded to speak .to dham will
will make reading tor the readers ot •th~
,;ealth laid and their tame and usefulness
or the history of the maJa:eni of• thl1
·tho
rock.
lo
Exod.
xvii.
G
wo
have
the
com,
republic.
The author troata ot the well•
well secured."
L-Onder. It certainly wlll be or la,teresL
mand to Moses: "Behold, I wl,1 stand. be- marked periods or American" history and of
J3ut the practical question arises· aato
A. J. H ..
tho lawyena and Judges who bad most to do
fore thc11 there In Horeb, and thou shalt
what mlnlstera should do In order to llvo
In malting this nation wbat It la; It la nnTH& :rorz•s WABDBO13&.
smite the rock, and there shall come water
within their Income. In general, the:,- should
A large staff or women workers ts re- out of It that tbo people may drink. And wlae, however, to bind book.aof thla character In white or In any color which aolla
seek to dlml.nlsh the outgo. The wisest
quired at the Vatican for the purJ)088 of,nteaall:r. Bindings In delicate shades are ap.
economy 1s found not In paying less, but In tendlng to the Pope's wardrobe. This [act Mll1!es did 80 In the sight ol the elders
proprtate tor book.a designed aa 'Work.a or
o[
Israel.''"
Thus
we
find
that
tho
smiting
or
,Is
oxpia1aed
by
the
scrupulous
care
which
Is
w,antlng Jess. "Scarlet, allk and velvet,''
exercised that no spot or stain ma.y over the rock was an act ot obedience, hence art; but a book of this sort I• 80let:r for
says Franklin,. "have put out tho 'kitchen
...,.. A plain binding ts better taste, and
disfigure the i;arments worn. by His Holl- rould not be sip.
attor a little wear will look better.
fire." And, too, much can be saved )>y stop,
r,ess. As he lnva.rlably appe,;ts Jn white
But
to
demonstrate
tho
tru_th
ot
my
• robes, 1t Is very natural that ono wearing_
ping tho leaks and wasting leas.
Tho Holman Vest-Pocket SeU-Prenounclng
deprives them of their original fresh.ncSB, statement, •that the sin of Moses was not
As a rule, our American people are not
Bible Dlctlonar:y. French mot"occo, 32mo.
only spendthrifts, but, tt we may coin' a nnd even when they bavo been worn for smiting tho rock, but tho words.he spoke to
Thumb Index. Pp. 340. 46 cents. Mconly
a
few
hours
they
must
yet
be
mJnuti:,ly
word, they are wastothrllts.
Tho waste
tho
people,
I
will
quote
Paa.
evl.
32,
33:
Curdy
& Robbins, Cincinnati.
ox1Uninerl and freshly Ironed. No man's
In not a row kitchens, especially In those
"They angered him. (Moses) at tho waters
In this little volume all the words are
hnnd Is dainty enoug_b for this work, and
that are under the almost exclusive maneyllabllled and accented; all the dllrerent ,
women. Thes~ or strife, 80 that It went Iii ,with Moses tor
agement ot domestlea, where the lady of so It Is necessary to CD}P)OY
mnlds and serving womM are resJ)Onslble their sakes, because tboy provoked bis sounds are Indicated by means of diacritical
the house seldom enters, Is quite enough to
marks; all the Hebrew, Greek and, other
tor the renr.wa.1 of the Papal wardrobe,
support a family o'r considerable size. Colspirit so that be spake nnadvlsodly with bis
which contains the m06t dellcato materlnls.
man, tho groat mustard man, says that he
only moire silk bgtog used In summer and a lips."' God would not have been under any
has not made bis tortune out or the musparticularly One cloth In "1nter.-Pltlsburg
obligation for th efiow or water If Moses hausltve. It ls hand:,-, compact and small
tard eaten, but out or the mustard wasted
sized, yet It Is printed trom a clear, beuyCatholic.
hart not luliy compiled with his request,
on plates. ..Most people," he observed,
faced type, and contains live thousand 1ublaughing, "take three tames tho quantity
'WHY Ta-g POt'JI: WSA.RS NO cnoss.
and I presume the water would have re- Jocts. The bindings arc absolutely ftulble.
they wlll caL"
The question ,was recently asked by some fused to come forth. Wo might as well exThe by-products In several lndustrlesInquiring Protestants visiting Rome, "Why
8uch, tor toetance, as those produced In cloos the Pope not wear a cross ltko tho pect remission of sins without complying
TBB COIU>EftSER.
the manufacture of coko-aro not ututzed
with tho law ol pardon. In earnest to unBishops?" A' lenrncd •priest and theologian
Hale, Mo.-! am glad that our gOOdBro.
in Our country, though they are made a gives the following explanation of thts fact:
derstand God's Word,
W. W. Foster.
Grissom la coming back to MISBOurlagain.
source of very large income In some coun'!'ho Pontificate of St. Pel~~ was a long one.
tries, especially In Germany.
We need him hero In this State. Hero Is
lt lasted twenty-Ove years.
During that
BELLOI BRllTBIU:ft.
It Is estimated that the value of chicken
time he sent a grcnt number or uifsslonnrles
my hand, Bro. Grissom; shake, and may
reathers thrown a,way every year In the
to evangelize the,,norLhcrn countries, among
The Board of Ministerial Relict bas on
tho blessings of God rest on you and yours
United States Is equal In value to the money
olhcrs SL Matcrnc, who was sent to Ger- Its books tho names of ftrty-tour ot tho old
Is
my prayer.
·J. W. Bowden.
receh:ed annually for the entire cotton crop
many. Forty day-e after bis arrlvn.I Mapreachers,
or
preachers'
w-Jdows,
whom
It
of the South.
terna died. ond one of his brethrtn camo to
France hns no such natural resources as
Somerton, June 17.-A debate will bo held
Romo to aequalnt St. Peter with tho fact, Is trying. In a small way, to assist. Twenhave the United States, :ret she ls almbst
nnd beg him to send some one etS-Oto Oil ty-five dol1nrs per qu~rter ts a very meager at Merrili Chapel, twelve miles south ot
always In easy tlnanclal clrcumStances. and
Parkersburg,
W. Va.. be~nnlng July 15,
tho post of tho dead missionary. The
support for an old prcactier and bls good
It. Is her characteristic trait for saving
1901, between W. B. McVey, of the Church
Prince o! Apl>stles, howo\'er, me.rel)" saM.
old wlfo. Some receh•e less. Before we can
everything, even chicken feathers, that has
ol Christ. and J. New~on Holt, or tho M. E.
'"'Take my crczicr, touch tho dead man with
had not a llttle to do with bor 11rosperl~y. 1l and. say thR.t J commnoded you to te11 make Lho noxt quarterly paymcn~ July 1, Church, South. Tho six proposltlono ,;over
lil the rural districts of ~'rarico not a
him to artsO nod gO forth to prca.ch.11 Al we must have $500 nioro money. It we do about all the difference between tb& Church
particle of the down or chickens' feathers
•of Christ and -the M. E. Church. All perthe order of·one wh~c very shr.dow cnrcc1
Is allowed to go Into tho waste heap, but I~ the lnUrm, the miracle was n.ccompllehc1f, , not get It, we will either have to bo,row
sons wishing Instructions. aa to the beat
or cut down the already scanty n.Uowance.
worked over until it commands a largo
way to reach t.he above place can write to
nnd St. Malerno, quitting hi• t~mb full ot
price In foreign markets.
Drethreti, many or you ·bavo not done any.
Noah McDougall, Vienna, W. Vs. I ,vJU go
Jlfe and vigor, continued Ms m!95ton ruul
It should be borne In mind, ho"•evor.
with Bro. McVe:r as bis moderator. All are
Ucca.moBlsh1Jp of Treves. It is In memory thing for this work this year. Just think
that the chief henellt to a people Is not In ot this circumstance that the successors or
Invited to et.tend. You will be amply paid.
the. thing,, saved, but In the culllvatton or St.,.Poter do not c:.nrry a pastoral croxfer•t?r~ tor a moment bow tho Lord Is del)Ondlng
Roseville, 0.
D. W. •Harkins.
upon-you In this matter. Will you disapan economical habit. And It Ia this trait
wenr a cross except w(len they hnp1>,on~to
that has had much to ~o In enabling
point your J1"aLher? It Is yonr duty, you~
visit. the dioceso ,of Treves. These stntcA.l'OSTOUCMISSIOIIS.
France. tbOugb comparatively llmfted In
mCnts were handed down to us •by Po1>eIn.:- 1,rtvilcge, nnd may it be your good pleasure
her resources, to maJntaJn bo"r splendid
W4.GNU·J'U.JlllO&L
noccnt nr. and -SL Thomas Aquinas ..
to have fellowship In t),ls tenderest ol all
ftnanclal credit and to have surprised tho
A brother, Quincy. Mich ..............
S2.50
ministries. Do not delay, but send a con- A brother, J{alton, Ontario ...........
world with her prompt payment or the war
1.00
Indemnity Imposed by Germany.
tribution at once, either to the Leader, or H. Austin, Wost Virginia .............
THE Sift OF IIIOSES.
1.00
..He never spoke to me but twice," said a
The second page ol tho Civil Legion (C. to Howard Cale, 120 East Market Street, ln.JOIIK W. JU:BJU&
clerk In the employ of the late Mr. Stewart.
dlanapoll•, Ind.
A. L. Orcutt.
A brother, Quincy, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
L.) of the 19th Is worth mnny times tho
"Once I tore a piece or wrapping paper
Rlchfork (0.) Church .................
2.00
Corresponding Secretary.
roughly across, and he came round to tell
price of the paper. Brethren, road It at
A brother, Halt-on, Ontario ........
, .. 1.00
me I should have folded It and made even
least three times. Bro. Campbell's. short
8. B, OA.881171,,
edges. 'People,' be sal.!J, 'don't like to got exegesis of the aoul shows ~a wonderful
TO LllADllR RllADllRS.
shiftless-looking bundles.' Again, I wound
A brother, Quincy, Mich ..............
1.00
depth or (Dlnd. I believe he Is right. I
Many or you have aided mo during niy A brother. lialton, Ontario ........ •... 1.00
a bundle round with an extra turn or string,
long mn,.s and kindly furnished me relief
and before I could cut It be had the bundle
never could analyze soul to my own satB. "flf. Ol'•JCE&
out of my band and un 9."ound tho unneceslsractlon. 'but ai~ays came up standing be- when l etood much In need. I saw no way A brother, Halton, Ontario ...........
1.00
to repny you for this, and you expected
sary turn. ·Never waste even a piece of
fore ao insurmountable harrier.
none. Unless a radical cbnngc comes soon.
8. L. JtARK:KJL.
string,' ho said, 'for waste Is always
1 nlso was much ecllned hy rcndl.ng Bro.
,my days of need here will soon 'bo ended,
wrong.'"
A brother, Halton, Ontario ...........
1.00
And tho greatest and wisest of all teachOavonport"s sernion on "The Foundation or I wM !ound the.17th or Mny on the rond- ,
KIN18T:SJUAL Bnltt.
slde, by n etm,9ger, In an unconscious con~
ers Is the one who, while stnndlng amidst
tho Christian Faith." It Is comprehen1.00
dltJon. Hove beon In terrible fix ever A brother, Halton, Ontario ...........
• supernatural abundance, said, "Gather up
slhlo, at least so to me. •1 wish tho sectasince. Doctors discourage me, und I have
the fragments, that nothing bo lost." What
been taken to two~ ~ ones. I bav·e
rian world could rcrid It and understand.
an object leSBODthat was to those people
ACIUIOWLEDGIIEIITS.
who had seen tho miracle of the loaves and
I said I could understand It, so I can ac- pnssed two or three close calls elnco then.
Accept thanks for $2.00 tor Cyprus Misflshea! And what a force!ul, yet gentle,
cept the Idea advanced on "Tho Sin of and to-rlny (eel wretchedly •bad. I missed sion, reported lo Christian Lea<ler tor May.
going lo liot Springs, Ark., from poverty
way or calling the attention ot the world
Moses at the Rock.'' Bro. D. says: "But
Our Bro. Karaglozlan bas completed bis
a.lone. I now deelro to e,xoresa my uodytng
to one of t.bo greatest laws of national and
even that same Moses was unable to reIndividual prosperity!
gra.tltude to you for all you hnvo done, t.nd llrst session In medicine at Louisville, and
Nor sbould minister.• go through the
sist the ..transgreBBlon of Gofs law, but in ,xpre•• my atrectlon to you all. This Is the Is doing well. -He deolres to lecture among
bcl{t l can do. "I was In want and you min- tho churches until September to help ralso
world haunted with tbe suspicion that they
a mom'ont of passion he. •changed God's
mennR to pay ror his education next year.
istered unto me" causes a bubbling of afare constantly being cheated. 'fhey will be
Churches desiring 1118 acQualntance may
word by striking tho rock when God had
cheated, but lot them quietly and cheerfully
fection that I try not to hinder. My grcot
commanded him to speak .to IL Ho says cross Is, my aged wile may bo left a.lone write me. No chnrgcs ror bis service&.
put many things down to the Inevitable acJames W. Zschary.
count of profit and loss. otberv.•Jse they aro
It may seem " small sin In our slghL Woll, at anv ttmn to buffet with t.ho wort~. She
Letlngton, Ky., Juno 6.
ran barely hobble about now; how will It
In dang9r of becoming complaining and disI admit that the sin ot striking tho rock
ll'o then? I have done my best to malntnln
agreeable nuisances. That was wen spoken
lo so umall that I can't see It. Smiting
of the worthies, "They took Joyfully the
Russet, I. T., Juno 7.-Recolved from tho
my ftdellly to.that gospel that "'led me from
th~~rocl< was an adt or obedience to God's dar~nesa to light." How I've sneceeded, Leader office $3.60, donated to me for May,
. spoiling of their goods" (Heb. x. S4). While
brc>odlng over that llttle cheat the minister
and for which I am very thankful. I was
God will judge. I now ask you for nothc~m!lland'; hence no sin. The sin that
round unconscious by the roadside May 17.
ing but your prayers, woll-wlshcs and a
could earn In legitimate wayu many times
~1oscs u.nUAaron commltte<l was taklng the heroic
dctormtnnUon to servo God. The Do not know bow nor when l got there.
more than the cbea\. amounts to.
glory to themselves, and not giving It to Leader torte have borne with me well, and
Havo been at death's door three times
• In a >1:ord,let ministers guard most JealGod." And the Lord spake unto Moses, say- • Its· weekly visits were ftllod -with thoui,.bt •Ince. Doctors were called again. Was
ously their reputation In nil money and
businese transactions. This, nowpver, Is no ing, Tnke the rod and gather thou the ns- and emblazoned with Information. It do- taken to seea splendid doctor ,ately, and
ser,·es a hearty support from nil who f81':rIi, be gives no encouragement. but forbids
easy task, for If ministers l1avo considerable
sembly together, thou and 1ta.ron thy
money It Is difficult tor them to escape the
tho Lord. The gOOddeeds of, this life mny mo to try to preach. Am so weak now, but
l)rothor. i\Dd speak unto the rock bcroro •'furnlsh;tho oases ol rest In ,the noxt. May God bas cared for mQ nearly slxt.y~aoven
finger or tongue of en,•y: tf tnoy have only
a little, and do not liberally answer all calls
their cyeo: and It' shall give forth bis y0 u all s:o llv.e that our God wlll be satisyears'. and I ~n not complain. Thus far
tor charity, they wilt be criticised; but what
water,'' etc. "'And Moses took the rod Crom fied to accept you and fill you with Joyo bavo tailed to get money enough to go to
shalt they do? It. they answer all calls
supernal. Your, re.Her wns thonkfully reHot Springs, A.rk. I want to live 80 I ma.y
as ho commanded him. And
'
before
tho
Cord
eolvcd· and not misapplied. I hn,•e no bad "Inherit all tblngs." God lllCSl<you at!.
nothing will be le!L-Tho CnrlsUan Advo; Atoscs and Aaron gathered the congri,gacate.
_did_ DoctQrs
Jobu w. Harrie.
11r expeosh·e habits-never

.:~:,v:;e:::
~~~:•~!~ t:~:~;re~~=d::
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AN

BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.·
(Prepared

by T. E, Wlul.(tr.l

.LESSON XLV.
, MIRACULOUS AGE.
Rendln~s: Acts 11.42; xx. 7; .Rom. xii: 3-13; Heb. x. 23-25; • Eph.
Iv. 11-16; 1 Cor. xl.. xii., xttl.7 xiv.; xvi. 1-3; 2 Cor. viii., Ix.; 1 T·lm.
vi. 17-19; l Thess. v .. 11.
Qt 1ESTIONS.
. What In "tbe apostles' teacblng"? What Is It to continue le It In the
public worijMp? At Troas, rlld the disciples continue to the apostles'
teaching? \Vhat <loes Heb. x. 25·.,teacb? Whnt are we to desire?
(l Cor. xiv. 1.) What ts ti to prophesy!
(xh·. S.) Wbat -ioes 1 Cor.
xii: t~acb about the memhcrs?

Is tbC!rc sometblng

for each one to

do?

\Vhnt docs 1 Cor. xiv. 22-31 teach? 'What docs Rom. xii G tench?
Rom. x.li. $? Ii,. this the work ot Elders or Evangelists
only? How do wo know? \Vhat does 1 Thess. v. ll teach? Is all
the pr~uchlng, tP:'.:ChJngor cxhol'Ung to be done by one person? How
Rom. xil. i?

do wo. know? Why wero Ape~cs and Prophets ~l\'en? Evnngcllsls?
Pastors nutl teachers? (EJ)h. Iv. 11, 12.) To what doP.s tho word

#"part'' refer In EJ•h. tv. 16? How ts the "body" to be OOlf\cd? or
what does 2 Cor. viii. llnd Ix. treat? 1 Tim. vi. 17-19? 1 Cor. xvi. i-3?
Acts ii. 42? Acts xl. 29? How, then, ls the church to raise money?
May an Individual" give as such? Find a case (N. T.J or such a gltt.
,vhcn Js this mon<?Yto be raised? ls it rlght tor the church to raise
monoy in any way other than by tree-will offerings? Wbo.t docs the
example of Ananias and. Snp-pblrn teach us? What docs 2 Cor. tx. G
teach?. 2 Cor. tx. 7? 2 Cor. lx.12, 13? Ought we not to give all we are

possibly nblo to give?

Why?

\\'hat did Jesus say about giving?

Jo,n: %5, 1961: •

LE ADER.
dtvlne gift to mnn. expressing God's love.
"l!lvory berb .. ~ !or mcat."-ln
this and

Nothing could be added or diminished without mnrrlng God's handiwork.

1. "Tbus."-The

division o!· the chapter

sh0uld be at verso 4. ,;Were finished.''-·
Hts work of creation was completed:-~- h~ested.''-Not
bccauseGod wns weary,
but because the work ,yns done.

3. "BIOSMd the seventh day:'-lt
has
u~n Impartially demonstrated that pbystcnl law demands that we rest on<! dny In
~even.

TEDDY'SVISITOR.
A Jlgb't hand tapped on Teddy's door:
'"Is there a boy lives here
Whose heart ls brave, whose wlll ts st.rong,
\Vhoso wits aro Quick and clear.
\Vhosa word Is always &Quo.rely kept,

Who doesn·t try to shirk,

STUDIES.

STUDIES 11'ITHE L!Vl!B OF TB,EPATRIABCHB
J-tll'~~!'\u1y
7. nod t110Oreatorof
All Thl11~1. Oen.
I. 1-11.•.
It. Juh· i,a, Rc1tinnh1.1; or Sin 1u1d Redemption.
nrn.
Iii. 1-1:..
111. Jul)· :!'I. :r.oah s-.,·cd iu the Art. Oen. viii. 1-:!.
I ✓, Jul;,,·:;.,
God 0111h1AIJr11h1un. Oen. xii. J.lt,
v.

An){ .•.
AbrAhl\tll
And LOI•, Oen. xiii. 1-lH,
11. (lod"II l'ro111h1010 Ahrl'lhAlll,
(Jen, XY.

VI. Aui:

I-lit

VII.
VJII.
rx.

Au.i:

Iii.

Al>ral11\111'" lnt<'rc:c11"lo11.

(.Ian. xviii,

''""'·

Aug.it,;,
AbrAhl\111 nnd I11.1u1.c,Gen, X.}(11.1-1-1,
sevt.
1. h!Anc, tho Pcnccmaker.
(;en. xx,·i.
11
Sept. 8. Jat"oh at Ucthcl.
Oen. Xll,·11. 10-!!
Sept. l/j, JncolJ a l'rlnt'"a with God. Oen. xxxll.
.
1..r..
Sc~,_Tcm1>Crl\llf'O
I.CH0n.
l'rov.
xxlll.
4 :.;,

X.
XI.

XII.

xri,.

that ot the divine act of nbsoluto creation

out or nothln~.

(Rom. Iv. 17; Heb._ xi. 3.)

2. "The earth was waste and void" (R. V.)
-Thero was contusion and disorder. The
history of creation Is confined simpLy to
the first two verses. "Mo,•cd."--God proceeded to bring or<1,erout of the matter 1.dat
was existing in a chaotic stnto.

3. "Let there be Jlght."-lt
authority

shows God·s

and power.

5. "The first day.''-The
term ''clay" is
frequently used to designate periods of h1deflnltc time (sec 2· Peter ill. S; Luke- xix.
42); but these tbys were probably the s.1mc
length :is our days.
6. •'li"'lrmamont."-Tho
s1laco nbovo the

~~~,:·orl1;~
'li11Jn~:g
W:1~' -1?~~~~
1~~ earth,
1

0

c_lii. 1-,_.
_____

_

B.ut since this Isn't where he lhes,

always

•

To bo tbat boy you seek.
And by next year. or p'raps next monlhI'l~~~tfft:1:~a~::c;,~:XJo:•f!!!''

Alas! tho sprite had 0ed,
-Ex.

"FIRMLY 011 THE LORD'S SIDE."
0

l'f:ARL

the screen atte.r him.

was a Jnok In bis eyes wbtcb struck
to hor heart. With low words be
her, blaming her for nil his Ill-luck,
had so o!ten done before. Tears

started to her eyes as lo a plaintive

she said: "Wby. Joe,

l'V<>

voice

never even g1ven

you a cro~ word.'
~•Never mtod," he r rowted, "you•ve got
some money and I menn to have tt."

"But, Joo, It's near time tor the children

down with her sorrow.

And use the gl!ts I bear;

U\

There
terror
abused
ns ho

She !ell. not so badly hurt, but broken,

"I want a boy v.·ho can receive

And never once has come again
To call on Master Ted.

came In. olammlng

struck ht?r, tho first time lie ho.d .ever gone
so far, though he had a.bused her often.

'"Why, who are you?" he cried.
..My name ls Opl)Orlunlt:y."

meant

beat lnten1te. Towards evening a cooler air

came up; but It was suppcr•tlme and hungry boarder• must be !ed, and Nellie muat
stand o,·4r a bot stove to get their meal. '
Sbo bacl not finished the dishes when Joe

clothes."
With nn oath be picked up a cliatr and

Then lazy Teddy looked ashamed.

I'll hunt !or him elsewhere.''
"Ob, wait!" begged Ted. "l',•e

Joe, oow that ,m fear q_r ber father waa
removed, became a tyrant, and abused them
alt But Nollle never falt"""1 and cared for
her little !runlly with untiring •cal.
She wn&unusually_ tired this warm day.
Tbe "<:bildren were quam,Jaome and tho

to beg1n school and they must bave some

But who, In school and out ot it,
Is falth.ful--at his work?"

A cheery voice replied.

BIBLE

Nellie and her mother found that they -were
left to auppart tho family, without a dollar
and their own home heavUy mortgaged.

the ensuing verse the death ot any crcnturo
. .J"!' could not be depended on, ao they had
does not appear t.n the original design of
tql'Jled the old homo lnto a boarding-bowie.
ooa. Neithe; was man to ent the flesh Ot an\!.'with nit comlorts denied them, had
gone to wC'lrk: Not even one servant could
brute animals, nor were these £0 prey upon
be afforded, R.nd as N81Ue'a mother waa too
,each other,_.
. old, the drudgory- !ell. ·on Nellie. Tbe
/ 31. ''God sa.w."-SCcmlng to 1,ause to In- ~ atralgbt, 'sk)ndcr . .Corm was slightly bent,
but tbo Urcd !nee never Jost Its sweetneu.
spoct his work. "Very good.''-Per!eet.

DABNARO.

Tho sun was Intensely warm a.bout noon
on that Aui,'llst c!ny. Not even n nutry

.Toe stalked awa~_..

and loft her to her tesrp. She had submitted to nil bis demands and not murmnr,d, but that blow wn& too much. With
her laco burled In her bands she wept bitterly.· Years bc!ore she bad heen so happy,
helping In society. working In the church.
Now i:-hc n~vcr went to church, for Joe waa
:ec cross when she went, and sbe was usu-

ally so tired.
She never saw her old
friends, nnd so bad drl!ted Crom their memory. • ln tact, she had shunned them, for
she had wished to bear tho burden alone.
she !ell utterly deserted and
Had God torsokon her? Was
she to ,urrer so all her Jl[e? For an Instant she started up; why shouldn't she
take this life or hers anQ so end her misery?
For n.n hour she battled with this desire.
Pence and rest were all she craved. Then

To-ntgbt

wretchrd.

came the thought

or her children.

Could

wblto cloud to dim old Sol's brightness;
and the parched grn•• and dusty street refleeted the h•at unttt me to a citizen or

she lrt thorn grow up wit.bout a motherre"

bad died soon after.

Hoyne An., CbJcago, Ill.

tender care!

Surely the Lord had done,

something for her when ho had given bcr
10. "Earth ... scas."-Dy
this a-::parathese r~ur beauttrul chlldron. Perhaps sho
D-was most unbearable. Now and then
tion both were rendered useful. The earth
had yielded too readily to .Joe's wlsbl!S.
a solitary fi;.-:ure would walk leisurely up
was prci,nred for the ha.bitn.tlon or man and
Porbaps she had not stood up firmly !or
the
str~t.
coat
oft,
mopping
his
race
and
GOD THE CREATOR OP ALL THINGS.
tho right, but had rather tnken a prtdo
animals. and the seas for numerous tivln~
llnS?<'rlnJ:under tho shade or each rrtendly
in bearing her burden atone nod uricom~
Gen. I. 1 to II. 3.
creatures. "God saw that It was good.''ma,,10. Auslness was almost euspondert,
platntngly.
Yes, sbe Celt sure that ono
Gulden Text.-"ln
the beginning Gotl ci-eTbls wns the judgment which Gotl proaw1 t.he J>P.Oplesat indoors with closed
reason why everything had sltpped from
atod the heaven nn(l tho earth" (Gen. I. l).
hl!u,ts. waiting nntH the cool or evening
her during these yea.rs was because sbe had
nounced upon his own workt1.
le.\ do their day's work.
i,ot stood firmly on tho Lord's side; be11. ''Urlng rorth grass," otc.-In
thrRo
The only place which seemed astir was
Time-The
six: days or creation occurred
cause she hnd sought to bear her burden
general ex:l)rcsslons nil kinds or vegP.tabte the boartliilg--houso on tho corner.
Fivo
alonP. without hts help. Sho_.o.ffered up a
4004 B.C.
or six children were playing ln tho yard.
productions arc included. "\Vbose seed is
silent )'rnyer ror strength n.nd courage, and
Pince-Tho newly crc.nted earth.
end a woman. bent nnd weary. was hangthen with a lighter heart 8nlshed her work.
-in ltscl.r.1'-Elther
in the root, or branch.
ing out n washing.
Her blue calico dross
Bally J,ottle came trotting In a few min•
or bud. or Cruit.
lN"TUOOUCTOn\"
•
"''ns wet, her sleC\•es rolled to her elbows,
uteE tater; but stopped as she heard hor
H. "Oo<l made two grc~,t H;.:>hts.''-Tlte
and a fnded sun--bonnet obscured her taco.
mother
sln$1ng to say In her baby way:
Onr Dible studies fot• the third quart.er
moon is roforred to as a great light, be(~u;;:c All that sultry afternoon she tolled on
··,vby, mnrmce, what makes you so glad?"
or the current year mHl n l)art of the fourth
fnithfully,
never rcst!ng, never spea.kln~.
"Dear
llttle
darling,"
sbo exclalmed;
It aJJpmu·sgreat to those on tho 011rth.
'Yeu.rs bcforp. her Cntber hnd been a prom•
will be in the Book of Genesis. the •·uool\
mama's hnd a happy dream, o.nd atter thi.a
• 2G. "Let us ruake man:·-God
the Father
tnc,nt citizen. happy and prosperous. NelLotUe won't see her so gloomy."
of Ucginnlngt>.'' In this book we hnvc the
llo. bis only daughter, had drifted along
unites with th~ Son antl Splrlt. This was
1t wasn't done In a week, or even a
only authentic account o[ the creation o( ...
frca aod light-henrted until her eighteenth
month. But jmldually. with the strength
the last:,nct in the work or creation. Ma•l
tho heavens and the earth aud tho origin
yenr. H~.r sweet disposition attf'a.ctcd ma.Uy given hc.r from above. Nellie conquered all
was "crcnftd''
about six thousand years
to her. among whom wna a young musician,
or the human rn.cc. • The myths o~ hri\ttt:u
lier ,llfficnltlos. She stood firmly for the
ugoi and in this there is pcrrcct hnrmouy
liut. l~tely moved to town. Nobody knew
right. Insisted that tho children attend
races hl\vc i:tought to cx1,lnlo tho origin or
nnylhfns about blm except that he wns Joe
with science,. which showg thnt the appo:wSundny~school, u.nd although tired, ebo
our rncc; ·1>hll01:i01>h0t'S nnd sclt,:nt1.-;~..c; h!wc
l'¼1tcbon, nad strnndcd in the town, nnd
went to church hcrsclr. And she found tbat
nncc of mnn upon the earth Is compara•
tried to account for human cxlstcnt.:c, but
"'·as doing Qdd Jobs. teaching music,• anyinstP.ad of belnJ: weary &ho was 'rested and
Uvcly recent.
"Image .... likcncss."'-lt
thing to hrins him a meal. Ho was roost
every explanation (nils cXcept the sublimo
600thed. and better able to go on with her
was only when God ga,,c. the body he hsd
agrooabte
to
all
the
girls,
ror
he
was
quick
work.
Mter •ev'eral months her little Dornnd simple story ot the Bible. ll rc\·cals
and willy, sang well and danced bcaull•
othy recited In the Sunday-school. and Nelfqnncd Crom tho dust a living soul. ro,·mcxl
to us that man was the last anll nulii(Sl
Cully.
£very
evening
round
blm
with
Nollit"
J>crsundcd
Joo to go with her, fot he did
in his own nnmo. that the creation o( man
work ot the Creative Hand, th<? being for
lie Maynor, nnd tho bca.utlful old h.ouso love Dorothy. After,fards ho orten went,
took place. The soul was not c,•.olved; it , rang with mnslc and laughter. Mrs. Mayand gractually a chaogo en.me over him, tor
whom the world wns mtulc. Th~ t.wculywas crcntcc1.
nor .,.was fasclnnted wlth Joe, and never
there Is no soul so degradctl that the Lord
Hvo verses of the first chapter of the Iesuon
loet an.:Oppcrtunlty to Impress upon Nolllo
can not s1wo him. Joo works now. and Nel27. "'Male and fomalc.''-Thc
story or
show the 1>rcparutton that Cod t\a1t mu.de
the dcslrabt\tty or a match with •o tnllie's burdPn ls lighter.
And there ta. hapwoman's creation Is glv·en in cha1>ter II.
ented a yount !ellow. And Nellie, always
tor the appearance ot man. At some repiness. !Qr Neille bas taken the stnnd firmly
euslly ln0uenced. bad yielded. One Aprtl
21-24. \Vonrnn was created by taking a rib,
on tho !.ord's side..
'
mote period not rc,•calcd "God ('fC!:.\tcd the
dny. when the rruft-trees were to bloom,
or a J)art or the man's side, tor the origheaven and tho earth.'' Then follo\, 1Cd ln
thP wlld flowers just peeping rrom beneath
A Cl,E,\N-CUT OPDHON.-Wllllam
J.
inal word mn~· mean either, nnd for~lng it
ordl"r the various steps or the l)rcpnrntion
their winter coverlet,· and all naturo smtlLong. County Jurlge or Tbo.yor County.
into the woman.
1nJ;"through perCume-lndencd tears, they
or the worlci for mun. Aft~?· all else had
NcbraskR, thus ex1>resacshis views: "I have
bad been married, though much against
.28. ··God blessed them."-Hc
gave them
been created and the world plarcd in 1..U'<l('l"
used D,. Peter·s Blood Vltnllzor In tho lamher father's will. But with a !th.ner's tenlly ror nbout twenty years. ·wo have ralscd
his favor, his care for thclr postorlty aud
ror its ruler. then mnn was created \n the
derness ot henrt he had aided Jbo, and.Joe
thirteen children, and never' hnd a doctot
'"imnsc or God!'
their good, so that tt would be n blessing.
bad repeatedly Called, until within a rew
bill
except [or the setting or n broken limb.
years very lltUe re.mn.lncd. 1-"'ourchildren
!l happiness to live. "Be trulttul.''-Tbo
which
thO Blood Vltalizcr could not set. It
were
bprn
to
them.
and
Joe's
talent
for
EX:l'l,A~ATOltY.
first tnrnlly was founded with one husband
meets,
however. all other cme(gencles. and
music did not aufflco to keep them from
my wire snys she can not keop house withand one wlre. It was God's J>Urpaset-0 fill
l. "In the beglnnlng."-The
tilscm•~rte:. of
hunger or to clothe U1em. The wlne which
out It."
•
the earth with hni,11y bclugs. enjoyfo,; ·the
geology prove the' globe to ha ,·c existed at
bernre had ser.ed to make him• brllllant
Dr. Peter's Blood Vltnllzer has demonrollloto period before tho go()d things he had made. Chll(lren are a wu replaced with somethlug strongor, and strat~d
on lndcfiult~ly
11.8 merits in thousan(ls ot bnppy
the
disposition
whlcll
had
seemed
so
pleasgreat blessing In the family. "Snbduo it."creation of mn:n: that Is, loµg boforo the six
ant vms soured and disagreeable. Nover- • homes. Jt rc-llevcs the mothers o! many
dttyA' work so dollnltcly d.escrtbed. "God.''
Drlng It under cultlvatlon.
"Hnvo clomtu- / com1ilalnlng Nellie had tolled on, and U..e anxious hours and wo.ketul nights when
kC1>tou hnml as a ramtly remedy. Not to
-The "Bible Uoea not. undertake to 1>rov~ ion. 0 -:\1an wns to be God·s rcpresentalh'O,
tRthP.r sa"'· he.r drooping under tho burden.
be had In drug stores. Special agents sell
He had taken them homo .and had worked
the exh~tcnc.eot God. but at the very out.set
clotheri with nuthority. and should rule as
iL U thcro are none in )·our nolgbborhood,
for nil. even worthless Joo. But the added
vt~tble bend or the world.
llle: oxfstcpce Is nstmmed _as a far.t: •·crewrite to Dr. Peter .:Fahrnoy, 112-114 S.
burd~n had been too mucll Cor him. and be
Lesson 1.-July

atcd.''-The

7.

primary sense of tho wo~d to

29. "Hnve 'given you."-Th~

world ls u

When all was over,

•

~-J'utn:

25, 190L

,.

. ,~ SECRET,

~ 'disciplined

W,ho Is responsible for thla delay and Its
cost to tho com.munlty? 'I'ho loclalatora
who do not know enough to make lawa that
"Will bold water," and the legal shystera
/p
Sbnll I 1lt ID the CHY chair au· lbe day ·lone,.-..
,!'b~ will do all that they can to save tho
With a, l're«t ball of wc3'91ao'd a 1tockloc? •i
..g~!lty from puntshI!'lent for ~ consideraSba,JI I thlnk It Quito dreadCHl for to~,~a t~ do
tion.
•
wrong,
• The second case I.iitihat ol.a man Indicted
Ant.I dirt and dlaorder .quite 1hoctlncl

by temptation. and ~•n he
austlllns u,i In It u11tj/Pie dross la consQmed
and the gold reftned. But when w,etruet In
him he WIii not sutrcr us to be tempted
11bovew1lat we. arc able to bear. See 1 Cor.

SbaU I ~ like l"r8D'1ma wben,J am old?

8.tt2'U I wear aucb a Qaeer little bouoetNo tealhere, uo i>o1ft-1.but J!]!lt~pla.to told,
With a little wblt~ ed1ln1 Dl)On

Just

wilt

till l telf l'OU 1' hat attndtaa
0

011cc

,UJdl I -bo,0e ,YOU won't tbloll; me C~&J"-" .. ~
Jt ba(l~ned one da7 w,ben the,- sent me to bed

x. 13.

1

B&TTER A. 11:p;o THAN' A nux-·~-

for em1bezzloment tour· years ago, .who waa

sentenced
pilson.

to four yeara In the'• State'•

But bis crafty attorneys have con-

trived to delay the execution of the sen• teni:e, and he Is still In tlie county Jail.
And now, as the dllatdry taotlca have been
And told mP, "There'■ no use ,In crying:
It'¥ b7 stumbling, m,- pct, that we know bow to
exhausted, and the man will have to serve
., atan~
."
bis term as sentenced, tho question arises,
And we alwn]'s gro" better b7 trying.''
What has ho gained by resorting to all l>OS·
"\Vaa an,- ODt"ever ao wlr.ted &8 met'".,
s!ble"legal
quirks and quibbles? U be had
t n.skec!·her between m.1 sobblnc;
F'or being- UI l<-m~l'C<t nod Ju}'".

Sbe cnme nod sat by me, nDd' patteO my band,

Then crnndm:1 lauc-.bed Jnst as hard as could
_. b(•,
~
•
•
'
•
And her IJUle white cUrls went bobbh1J.
1

••Wns any one ever so naughty a.s :rou?
•l'tn aure thRt I know ot one other."
"Wbo ..was 1u·• I &1ktd.. "Oh, Dlease tell. me,
do...
• •
~
,
She whispered, "Your ou·n ;:randmother,"
Now, la.o"t It atrange1' But, ot coun!le, It la true.
I c11n.tell •YotiJu•t ooe thliig a boot ItShe'd not tell·a alor7, whntever ahe'd do,
And we'd only be 11111to doubt~Jt.
But, o! course, I teel certain .rou never will tell,
For how perteCtty drendrut 'twould' be
'l'o baYe people know, who nu Jo\•e her 10 wen,
'J'hnt ~andwa. woa e~cr like rue,
-Harper's Youna l'N>ple.

SENEX SMITH,: HIS NOTESA1'IDl'IOTIOl'IS.
TU& DlOYCLR,

Two-wheeled vehicles were used by the
Egyptians, and probably by other ancient
nations, nearly two tliousand years betoro
Christ But the Idea of putting the wbools
one before the other Instead of side by
side was never thought ol until 1866. Then
tho first bicycle was patented. But It was
both unsightly and unsale. Improvements
however were made from year-to year until It bas come, within the last deeade, Into
almost general use. Take as an illustration

accepted his condemnation~ and sentence
tour yen.rs ago, he would bave serve<! his
term ·01 Imprisonment and been tree to-day,
But his unscrupulous lawyers have lured

datly use, and they hnvo cost over $200,·

• 000,000. The

Independent

says:

"The

wheel Is now permanently established as n
personal and commercial necessity-an in-

disputable factor of modern lite."
The bicycle bas beeome thus popular In
a tow years bcc.iuse lt requires no feeding
or grooming. no. harnessing or saddhng. 1t

YOROIVE

AND

l'OROP.T.

A man &trikes mo with a sword, and tn~

ftlcts

R

wound. Sup]]Ose,Instead of binding

up th8 wound, I am showing It to every-

body; and, niter It bas beyn bound up, I
am taking otr the bandage constantly, and
examlnln); the depth of the wound, and
making It .tester, Is there a person In tho
world who would not, call me a Cool? How-

ever, such a fool Is he, who, by dwelling
upan tittle Injuries or insults, causes tnem

to agitate and Influence his mind. How
inucb better wero It to put a bandnge on
the wound nnd never look to 1t ngaln!Slmcon.
Tha·t Is good advice. Nothing Is so unprofitable as brooding over Injuries and In•

I~ ready to be mounted at any moment.
And then It Is propclle/1 with ease where
tho road Is good, at a high rate ol speed,
and the motion upon It Is exhilarating. But
suits. \Vo never truly forgl\'C until we try
it can not be run up steer, grades or over
to rorget God, the Omniscient, emphasizes
rough and muddy roads. The ,rider can not
tbls truth wbc11 be Inspired lslllab to, say
•ca'try m11ch with him, or be as thoroughly
"Thou
shalt cast, aU my sins behind 'thy
protected from raJn and wind as tD a covered carriage. Like ali human devices. Its --back" (I•a. xxxvlll. i7 ,, and Micah to say
advnntnses art balanced, lo part at leQ,St, ''Thou wilt cnst all their sins Into the
by dt~advantsges. And yet, no doubi, It depths 3t the sea" (Mlcab vii. 19).
has come to stay.
MY ORA(:K

TU:Z LAW'S

Two !llustratlons
1

D~LAY.

to-day, In the. same

ncw,gpaper, are sad1y suggestive of tho need
or greater p~mptnoss In our JudlcJal pl"o-

ceedlni;,,. A man waa tried tor murdor,
found ge!lty and sentenced lo be hanged
te.n yiaars ago. But ,the c·xecutlon baa bcoa

del:,yed, year alter year, by appeals to
higher courts; 'lli'oUons fOt' a ~•w_tr_li,l, etc.

A consumptlvo disease seized the eldest ' •
, lion and heir of the Duke of Hamllton, "
wblcb ended In his death. A little before
bis departure from tbe world he toot bis
Bible from under .his pillow, and opened· It
nt the'11n•sage, "I hRve fought a good ftght,
I ha,•e nnrsbod. my course, I have kept the ,
rillth: henceforth there Is •laid up for me.a
crown ol rlghtcousn9S&, which tho Lord, the
righteous Judge, shall give me at that day:
and not to me only. but unto them also that
love his appearing." As death approached,
be called bis younger. brother to his ~Bide, and. addrcaaln, him with the greatest

IS 8UYP'IOIY.NT.

John Mo.son wrote, more tbao one 'liun-

dred yeara ago:
God will either

.
koop his saints· Crom
tolDptntlons by his preserving mercy, or lo

temptations

by bis supporting

mercy, or

flrid a wuy_tor their escape by his oell verlng

·mercy.

God docs not nlways help us In the same
way, but he always helpe us In lbe best.
D\lOdto
way, Sometlm0$ he ~•es µiat

we·

..
,,,..,
........
__

-

,
ac>ut111,.,,,

E~uy lovu.
o( e;ood fii<'d

arrcctloD aod seriousness, closed with those
• remarkable wortls: ..And no)V, DouSlns, In

,n little time you'll be a duke, but I shall bo
him on with hopes QJ.acquittal, and the rea king."
•
sult ts tour years (n Jail and four In the
How ambitious we are for 'WOt'!al1 dist>enltentlary. No doubt that man wishes
tinctions, but how worthless· are tho loftinow that be had less faith In· the sbystera,
est of them compared with ' 1the crown ot ~ and bad promptly accepted the ·punishment
glory that fadetb not away" (1 Peter v. 4),
which was'hls due.
'
that le laid up In heaven 'tor all who love
Public sentiment needs ,to be aroused In
and sesve our Lord nnd Savior Jesllll CbrlsL
regard to this great and growing evll. We
want courts that are authorized to ignore
Dln"TkR
THAM oor.n
'--trivial technicalities, and to carry out
Xenophon tells us thnt when Cyrus gave
promptly •the spirit ol the Jaw. These deArtabnsus, on() or his cour:tten;, a cup ot
lays arc terribly expensive, and they tempt • gold, ho gave Chrysantas. bis tnvorlte,
men to commit crlme.
nothing but a .kls8, which occasioned this
••speech fron, "Artabnsua to Cyrus: "Sir. the
cup you· gave me ,wa.s not so good gold ·as
L()OK ,IN TD& BIDLE,
tho klllll you i;avo Chrysnntas." God gives
Orandtnthcr's spectacles wcro lost
He
wicked men many times gold, but without
could not rend the letter which tho postman
kisses; and godly men kiss"", uut without
had Just brousbt: and It trouble<) him.
gold: yet they may any there Is more gold
In their kisses than In other's gold.-VenHis memory was falling, and be could not
nlng.
recollect where be bad laid those glasses.
Sum,ose ithM a child should climb up Into
He and we looked bore and there, and, as
its mother's arms for !ts, good-algl>t klsa,
we thought, everywhere, but In vatn. At
but
the mother should push It away and
length grandmother said: "Look In tho
put n Piece of gold Into Its bands-would
Bible." We did so at once, and there they
tho ohlld be satisfied? A true love-token,
were. After reading a while the good man
though It~have no 'nnanclal value. la more
had stopped to rest his eyes and to meditate. .Ho lo.Id his glassea on .Jho pase that • JJrecious •than gold, and many ol ,tbo poor'ln •
this world are rich In la!tb (Jamee U. 6).
he had been perusing, and whoo his atten-

this. official statement:
Santa Clara County, Cull!ornla, h118 a
population ol 60,216. Tbe number ol horses
In It Is 19,760, and the number of bicycles
tion was turned to the letter be c1oscd the
13,258. 01 the horses ,fully tbr'ee-quarlors
are used· In farm and orchard ~ork. Less book, not observing that tho glasses were
In It.
Hence on the
than 6,000 are roadsters.
Beroro ho rend hJs letter, &Tanctratbcr
, rural highways and In the city stroots there
looked with his peculiar smile upon us, and
are from f<'ur to five times as mony bike's
said: "I hope tbat•you will all rcmemas horses. Of the 60,216 Inhabitants of tho
bcr the advice that grandmother has Just
<ounty probably fully one-halt arc too old given.• When you want light In your dark•
or too young, or too feeble In health, to ride
no.es, comfort fn your sorrows, help In your
a wheel. Hence ol the 30,000who can ride
weakness, look In the Dible. I might havo
nearly bait are doing so. Yes, more than
·'known that my glasses were there 11 1
ball, for some wheels belong to lamll!es or
had stopped to think a mlnut~. What a
firms, and are used by two or moro persons.
blessing It ls to have good wives, good
Those wheels have cost lrom $25 up to $76.
mother• and i:o~d ministers to-keep telling
Hence there has been Invested In them
.
more .than $500,000In this one county.
• us to look In the Bible."
If tho proportion of bicycles to the population ol the land Is half as large as In
this county there are nearly 8,000,000 In

•

YOOLJ.so

WITll

FIBJtA.RMB.

A party of society young ladles an~ genllemen went picnicking, and whoa a picture
was bolng_made or lho group Miss Woltrum
asked Mils Bishop to pofot a rlOe at her
to add to tho romance of the scone. lllsa
11
:~~rdo:,,t~:~y_"~;ul
~~::t~~ll~i:,.
Instantly, the bullet piercing her ~earl '
\Ve ro.ad stmnnr reports ovory day, When
will people learn tho folly ol lr!Olng wllb
weapons of destruction?, I sympathize with
tha.t timid mother .who. wbcn told lbnt
!here w,s no ioc.k In lhe gun ~be W'llll afraid
of, replied, "I wouldn't have a gun In the
house even If It had not Jock, stock or bar-

should become acq~tcd
with this

design-the

~J.:f!.~
!r ~:~~11:!~1~
0

, l'

0

:::•~a.~:~:-.:~
2~D~!

• lttncf that come

lu. \be la.•

eNO&l P&teni Pao.ltaee,.
NATIONAL
BISCUITCOIIPANJ.

Low

RATES

... VIA ...

B .. & 0. S.-W.
,

.•• TO .. ,

ANNUAL

MEETING

UNITED

~!~:rn~~
CHRISTIAN'

SO,CIET". OF

ENDEAVOR

•.. AT .....

CINCINNATI,

0.,

,J u Iy 6 to I O, 190 I.
TICKETS

• rel."

desip,

fOW1d.;n. ibe uic!s of•
the ln-<:r-seal Patent
Pacba-e. • the only
pac'lc.1g-e_that
pre..
suvcs
the . freshness
and gooc!~ess of bis.- cuit,
crackers &ad •
l \'¢.ers !~['\th~ bu~,
ol,ch toA thk' f.Wsi_
...
• 'wife's fabfc.

WILL

BE SOLD

From all points more than 160miles distant
from Cincinnati, July..6tb, ,6th and 7th, and
CB:BISTUN ltA11)1ONlST8.
Olten as the motley reflexes of my cxpe- on July 8th Cromall points 150 ml!ea or leaa
distant from Cincinnati. Tickets will be
rlonccs move .In Jon, procession of manifold groups bofore mo. tl:je distinguished
good returning to .July 14th, with privilege
and world•renownod company ot Christian • of extension ·to and ·1ncludlng August 31st,
mammoolsts appears to the oyo ot my im19QI.
agination as n drovo ot camels heavily
B. & Q. S.-W. Trains hmd you at Central
lnden, yet at full speed, and each ·1n the
Union Station, within a few mlnutea· walk
confident expectation ol passing through
the eye ol tho needle, without stop or halt,
ol all the principal hotels and business
both beast and baggage.-Colerldgc.
bOUsell. The train service ts une.xcelled.
Never moro than now· was needed that
and tho road bod finest on eartn: ..
emphatic dcclarallon of our Lord: "Yo can
!1111stratoclo,ilde to O!nclnnatl. containnot scn·e God and mnm~1on" (Matt. vi. 24). Ing lull particulars and Map of the C,ily,
will bo turnlabed on application to any
Ticket Ageµt, or by addressing
0. P. McCARTY, (lon'I Pan'r Acent,,

Potter Bible College

OlNClNNATl.

J. A. HA~DING 1 President.
This ,chool Is located st Dowling Green.
Ky-.. and !~ Ooc ot the most thorough In tho
country. It teaches English, Latin. Qreck,
1-fot,rcw. Freneh. Germon. Mathem,11tlca.
Natural Sclr.nces,. I.ogle, Rhetgrlc, Instru~
mcntnl and Vocnt -,,ft1slc,AJrt. Elocution and

Orntory.' Rvcry itudent

OBJO,.

•·WAGNER'S MUSIC..
Only W llmn2'•
Soto tt-nd Oborut.
Solo and Cboru•.

I Will Remembu Thee.

Is required to tuke
Soto and Cboru,.
Jls endowment ouPubU1bed Jf\ quarto 1lze. The three nu01ber•
abloa Jt to take students Cor less tban bo~.i::d tssued together. Ten <"ent■ per copy (tbe lbree
a.tone usually costs. For complete cataptecea).o.r'lCioper doze!n, postpt1ld.
The sate• or l,bb mu.sJc aNU·t. Wagner end hll
Josuo, write to
'
Japan workcrt, A(ldresa
.r. A. llAltDLNG,
1018 Soutb .spn,co St.,
NA.sl1Vlt.~e, TENN.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincuw.11,0.

oue tinily Jlil.lle study.

.

,8

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

Ing tbe deatruttJon or tbe Bible and of ltd
ablllty to do tble, and they oommand good ceh1ng IL Tble le bualu~ducted
on
ealarlea,
Wbeo mlaalooal')' ,:onveotlooa
bn1l11ea prl11clplea; 10 tbere 11 ao ezc11H
N!&d81"8.Tbe Bible la the "red flag" or the
"papal bull." The Council or Tront accept•
havu to bo called at stated tlm .. and atIn the Lord'• plan■. En17 pn,acber 1hould
..._.,..,..
..._ "7 ,a...
r. -W'&
cd as Ill "autborlty" the Latin Bible, and
tendod With great expense; whe11Caln, ree- """ that bis oonsregatlon does Jta duty.
1AIIB8 8. BELL, EDnoa.
h•~ popes laeued two dllferent cdllloru,tlnle and supper■ have to be resorted to,
Tb• chunih:, oould take up !ta collectlono
CllfCUllUTI,
JUNE 2l, 'tllOf. · •
each pope "cur■lng'' all otber editor■! Tbe
all calling Cor time and money, are all
ud the elder■ forward It and N>Celve the
i,apal "church" baa no Bible, by "authorthCMI In obedience to the tut command or
receipt and report It to tbe church. u a
lty," In the En,ll1b language-tho language
our Lord, "Oo yo Into all tho world and
man or woman wanted to leave a.do.,,. to
Ao to "oonpreach tho gospel to every creature"! Were
mlulona, they could give It fflroct Instead or
81nale 8ubeorlber, One Y .. ,,
11,110 '>f the baled· Proteetanta.
After 81• Monthe, • • • - • • • 2,00
lndlctory
belld1"monk and • nun
th..., thlni;,, >tarted at Jerusalem or Rome!
to a Boafd. All money,, could be made u
"Order" 18 eetabllehed upon a dlBtlnct Thie bu, caused man7 good brethren to
aare without pautng 'through 10 m&nJ'
belloC-peace by prisons!
healtatc, ILDd while all thle bu worked
ba.nds as with IL AU agent■ and helps
Who told Prloat Michaelis what "SL
well with tho world, It bu damponed tho
oould be put to work In some ueeC\11W&J',
Auguellnc" eald or wrote • "about the
mlaslonnry spirit In the church, until not
and wo would havo more workers and teu
tn ordtrln1 a cbanp of addi-eH, alwt.1• ri:t•• th•
a.amt ot lh• penon,, po1t..c,fflc.. count,' and 8l&tt
onters. or more producen1 a11d loaa con.'
Blblo!"
Auguatlno la the "groat lllllnt one,batr ot the congregations In tho United
•here
U1t s-per
1• Sollll', &114 wbt.re tt la to 11'1
father" or the "Catholic Church.'' He was St.,Joa are working to any extent In mis•umen, ILDd a great deal leas chance ror
aner th•~
thA man who sent
away the concubl.ne- aton ,-,·ork. either at home or abroad, and
fault•Andlng and e::rcUBe& 1 am aorry to
Ordua
to 4l.aeonU1u1e mut be &000lllP&IIJed bT
fuU pt,.)'ll)tDt to d&U. Tb• 7e11ow label bt&rins
mother or bis son, and while waiting (or a
thla le the Cate or Bro. Wagner's mlaolon
""1 so, but In fnJ' experience 111mlaolon
• ,-ou.r nam, ,how■ to what thne 7our. wblcr1ptlon
wlCo had to take a accond concubine. Ho nnd many othens. Third. we see Cull and
work and church building, tbe church baa
h i,&1d, Bubacrlptlons nplN
at th• tint ot th•
IDOftth lndlcate4 on tbe lab11. New aul>Mlr1ptlon•
beoamo a great monf,ealnt, and wa• the
nccurnto rePorte or missionary moneys coltho PoOrest credit or an:, ooclely on tho
ncel .. d IMfor& tb1 mlddl1 of th• month irlll lM
looted, but where ls the rePort ot bow • onrth. I am he.lplng to bu.ll<t a now houS<l
"father" or a amall party In Alrlca t,,
nNSUed trom the :Brat of tbat month. and an p&•
th11 year. We put every member to work
which a Roman General gave tho Col•• paid outr Thia la becoming a unlvenal Ins-.n tor Usal mouth Mnl: euMCrlpUOM ,_.,nia
&tte.r th• ml441• of tbe month wm 4.&t• from ~
name or "the Catholic Church.''
The
qulty, and I put It In print. la there not
to help In the building. The al1tep have
tint of the follow1~ month.
..
more of It paid out to men and women at
raised about $500. Tbe7 call themeelveil
Donall118 were a numerou, people, pleading
If &nJthlns It wntten tor tb• editor, OT for pubChristian worker■. One man, ·Ju1t to lrJ'
Cor a •trlcter purity or llCe than Aug112 homo than there le S<lnlto those In foreign
1kallon In th• Lud,r,
It mu.tt be on • Nparat•
lhffl from that on which th• namoa of ■ubkdbtn
Uno'e party. Tho sword took tho aide r,r Oelda? Who will solve this mystery?· I
their pluck, said ho would give them ftvo •
or ord.uw are W'Mtten.
the monk and bis pRrly, which held "open
am mot hero with this Blll!wer, Do you supdollars' wortb of corn If tho7 would shuck
Mon,7 m&F lMI Knl bf Mone7 Or4er, Z:sprea-.
door"
Cor
an
aorta
or
slnnere.
Tho
Pnpal
poao
a
Christian
would
be
dtshonoat
and
a
It
out or tho shocka, and the7 took him up,
Jlank Draft• or R~st■t■NCI Letter,· at our rt1lt.
""• WIil be p1e&Md at •DF Um• to COfTKl 1,11,J' &lid
thief! I am not lnqulrtnc arter dlehonest
and he &aid thOJ' did their work well. You
Churcb still ·hold■ the "open door," and
all erroN o«untn.- at 1h11 offlc,.
men and women or thlovoa. I am after
1137,I would be ashamed of them ror that.
boast• of the multitude which go In through
Jtat .. of adnrtl•lns
f\lrnl1hed Oft appllcaUon.. •
mothoda or work In tho Lord'e name .. A So you might aay or one of the Lord's
It, nnd l)aJ!3 on Into purgatory's nree!
There la no remedy ror tho poople, man can be Juet M honeet In the pursuit
cothera, Ruth, tho Moabltlah saint. .
An com.munleaUon■ ahou14 be addreued to
learned and unlearned, moral and Im- o! wreng·methode u right ones. I wlll
But I must close. 1 am 'glad, Bro. H ..
LEADER,
CHRISTIAN
moral, who "boar papal prloata," and bellluatrate. A king once waa bothered with
to bear from 7ou, and aa there are two
th
CIIICINNATI, c,, lleve their ieachtnga on tbe "authority or
• great expense or running his governaldoa to all queatloM, I have tried to help
God who apoaka through them.'' Judged
ment, and could not tell wby It cost so ,aar up this mattor. May we •II C'ICIour
TBB l\ULB UF PAITB,
by papal priests' teachings, the "God who much. His queen undertook to domonstrato
Polllbllltles aa woll as our reapooalblllty
th e matter lo him. She look· a pound ol In sending the bread or 11,reto the 1><1rlehlng.
H. A.-The clipping from Beaver Falla
spoaks through them" ls not burdened
Trlhunc, J,muary 23, received. ,..The New
with truth, boneaty or purity!
The
butter and weighed tt. and then she took
a number ol plates nnd put the butter on
Testament contains the only teaching or "church" which Paul called the "plllar and
JA!'A.I'(I.ETTEll.
JCftus, and of tho apoetloa of the Cbrlet,
foundation o! truth," wu not. le not. what
tho flrst one, and then paased It to another.
N'O, VL
which Po1,o, bishop or priest can produce.
such priests call tho "Catholic •church."
until sho had put It on and taken It otr
Papai' priests are not tho only peoplo who Josua ILDdhis aPOslloa were not tho tounor nil tho plates, and then eho weighed It
April 7, Lord's day, our Bro. Oto was with
can understand what ts wrltte;, In tho der■ or builders ot tho "Catholic Church"hla mother In Shlnsh.lu, the "old cou11try"
again, and It bad loot so much In weight
Bible. Priest Mlchnell1 but repeats what
a conglomeration of monks and nnns,
that the king waa surprised. "Now." eald or the FuJtmorl clan (where Oto WM born),
he has learned under his papal teachers,
popes, cardinals, bishops and prleata, with
she to the king, "thl1 le the way with 7our
over one hundred mllea from our place. It
and thoy are not the aort of men whom tho
tholr muses, broad gods, penance11. &bso- expc.naes. You have 10 many bands to help
wu the ti.rat Ume atnce we are In Japan
Holy Sqlrh ... entlght.ana." T1?an tho Now lutton, 11:urgatory ftres .~ff~-.,~tU'!:Y <?~per. run your government, and as your money
that be waa not worshiping with the
'l'~stament, tho lnCalllblo monk, his blsbope
monoy-maklng Inventions. • As a man,
poeocs through nil of their hand•. dOmc church: A& ho nrtorwards told me, ho epent.
and their J>tiests h11.vono other sourcos of Prlcat Michaella may deserve your rcapPCt, of It st.aye with each of tbom." I rcmcm•
tho day In preaching twlco to falr•slzed
lo!ormatloo
as to tho Christian's rulo or but aa a prJest ho Is tho creature and ,1ave
be,"In tho days or Oro. Ben Franklin. when 3udlenc .. In a Buddhist temple, while the
..prleat" In some other room wu "on duty .. ;
faith and duty. Prlct1ta take a grcal deal
or the coloasal Ile or the ages!
we hod Ju•t begun mlaolonary work lo the
-=======
State cl )ndlana under I.ho direction or tho but curiosity provided ou.r young brother
more "on their Caltb" than do all sorta ol
with larger and more lntereoted congregaProleetante.
1111.IEFS
HERE AffD TBEll.ll.
mlselonnry society or the State, when there
tions. Bro. Knwatsure bad been appointed
wa• reported $25,000 raised and paid out
Ir l'rlOAt Michaella can not plead "lncul•
BT J; o. ICBll8.
pable Ignorance or lho truth," he dooe oxI road with lnteroat Bro. laaac C. Hoeklos'
In the State for mfeslonary work In one to attend to tbo teaching In our Blble school
aa well as to Ibo prealdlng at tho Lord'•
erclse culpable arrogance In his aaaortloos.
article In the Leader or June ll, headed
year. Bro. Franklin called on tho State
table. ,,n11e he waa teaching tho children
"The Fate of Bro. Wagner·s \Vork.''
I - cvangellst to know where and how tbls
The Impudence of his IUS8umptlons.le their
the yo1mg Buddhist priest came with a boy
mort pmnilncnt feature. Po.pnl blshdps n.od ilo not noUce lt In tho way of criticism, but
money wns raised and paJd out. a.nd after
wrlto tor In.formation, as I havo trnvo1cd a Jong 8nd trleo(lly corrcapondonco l.>clween tblrtoon ye:irs old. He knew Bro. 0(9 was
tbelr scrvnnll, the prlcat8, talk and wroto
al>sont, so be Inquired tor Bro. K&watllure.
without much regard for tho plain t.ruth
eome among our people, and have quite
tne two, Bro. Franklin had to drop th,
with whom he la acquainted. Bro. K. being
rocordcrl In the history or papallsm.
For
a large circle ot aCQualntances, and have
matter "Y.~thout an a.newer. 1 was young
engaged, could not attend to Ihle visit.
monks' tables they havo throats equal to tho
watched with prayerful l11teroat tho work
In the cause then, but deeply lntereeted,
hence the visitor aeked for me, and I went
throat or tho "great fl.eh," which swallowed
along tho lines our good brother hrus writand hn.vlni served some In the Secret Serv,lonah, and like that flsh, they haetcn to
ton upon. And first I wish to eay that, so
lee as n dcteetlvc, I ••t about unraveling . to him. We had a long convcraallon, ror
almost
an hour. I told him at pro■ent we
diCJg0rg11.
ra.r as 1 have been able to learn, tho con- thu my8tory. I round that whonovcr tMe
"'bot•1or Christ Intended It or not, tho
trlbutlon.s to the India relier lund would evangell•t dedicated a new houeo, whe th er oould not consent to his participation In our
priest hu no secret advices on that mnt•
have been larg4:r bad It not been that many
tbe congrc,;atloo worked through the 80• worship (the breaking ot the ,oaf); that I
had written to lho American gent.le.man In
ter; out the (act remains that we "get our
people of the United States were at I.he clety or not. th e house was valued at 80
Tokyo who wllneaaed bis baptism, and that
knowledge of his teaching" Crom the Now time In deep sympathy with the Boors, and
much. • nd lb.at sum added 10 th • amount
Testament, nnd reJe<>tnil the teachings ot they'know that England was shipping food rnlscd no d expe nd ed. But It WOJlldnot do I wne waiting for nn answer from him ex·
plaining the reason why the young priest
sham "euccessors"-oven
of tho only In- Crom lndla to Africa to reed their nrmy
to report It thst way, Cor eomo cit those
Calllble monk-pope!
while crushing a little republic, and ,,hen
congregations would have told tho secret. , was baptized, notwlth1tandlng his return"M a priest" to a temple where IdolIng
The teachings of papal priests make It
the demand came ror money Instead of Call lbla what you may, It baa aroueed the
atry was to be observed by him officially.
plaJri thnt tr God approves the papal sysfood and clothing, It abowed at once that
suspicions or many.
Asking me what be ought to do now, I extom, ho approves more "nrrors and talsothere waa speculation in it. and In EngI nm eorry this le tho case. Many churchhorted him to toll bis parent■ and patrons
hooda" thnn can be lound In all tho
land'& favor; showing that she hnd tho supes have been spilt up over the matter. I
or his splrltunl condition, and what ho had
Proteetnnt •ystems. The "Catholic Church"
piles; tr we would furnish tho monoy, she met a man not long ago who said his condone In Tokyo. Ho rromlsed me ho would
leaches notblng; never baa taught anywould feed her own subjects. This oporated
gregalton has divided over tho organ and
After the worship be took dinner
do
thing. A few S<llc<:ted"bishops In Council" -against tbo colleotlon1. I ·do not wl•h to aoclellea. I aaked him which eldo ho went
»Ith 110. and then went home. The boJ' that
never wero "the Catholic Church," and tbo
be understood u saying that two wrongs
with. and be said neither one. "I went with
first Council of blahope was called, COIi· make ono right, or that England's cruelty
the opllt." said he, and I ftnd many 11•ho came with him wu a "temple bo7" (u be
once was). who wlll be educated to become
trollnd and supported by a cruel pagan em• Justlfted mo In not giving.
ha_vc gone with tho "apllt" and quit.
•a priest. At prosont he bu ovory da/ to
peror. Th<" sword. not tho truth or lhe Gos•
Jn rorercnce to cotJoc.Uons for foreign
Now you nre ready lo ask me tor a so•
ot!er rice to tho Idol or Buddha with his
missions. a.re there not more agent.a at
luUon or this question.
I will glve yo'u
J."Cl,wu lhn chief advocate and defender of
mouth careCully lied up, that hla vtle breath
the pagan emperor'• "Catholic Church." • hOJDe, when all are counted, engaged In one. Every dlsclplo should consider blmma7 not Pollute the oacred otrerlog! When
Slnco "the Church" haa been deprived or • worklno: lor mlulonary funds than there self or horselC a missionary, and should
tbe young man waa gone I wroto the folthe swords of klngo, tho poople In Rome arc fnrelgn mlsslonarloa In tho neld! -An,1 not want ILDYhigher authority than tho
lowing letter. with tho Intention to let him
pay no attention to tho teachings of tho
when a man or woman ls engaged nt homo command o[ th.• Lord. They should not be
have a visible rocapltulallon o! what I bad
Pope,.hls bishops and their prlesta. Jesuamong the churches on a good salary, with sall•fted ~Ith merely tho planting of tho
spoken to him:
lste deet.royed papacy!
'
all exponaoa paid, and aa they go from·_ cause In their own Immediate nelgbborShlmow;a. April 8, 190t.
Protest;1nts do not "acco11t the Bible" on church to church and Crom city to city In hoo<I, but ebould reel bound to acnd It to
Slr:-The conversation we had yoaterda7,
the ,"authority of the Catholic Church.'' ,their work, are they really preaching the all nntlona. Ana wo have avenues through
Sunday, occupies my mind conatantl7.
I
Popes. bh1hops, priests, have no othor "nu•
..:ospel and obeying tho last command of the
which the money can bo sCnt tree of cost.
hcgln to IM!lleve In the elncerlty or your
tborlty" on which to "accept the Blblo"
I;ord, when literature ls printed by tho ~o thtl"t ~very cent paid In will be re<.-olpted nPOlre to be a Ohrlatlan In the Scriptural
sense of this Important but much abused
tban havo the Prot.estanta. Slnee Luther'■ carload and sent out through the ooun- for and Curwarded aocordlng to directions,
.,.·ord. As I have told you fairly and 14uarctime tile "Catbollc Cburcb" bu been 1eok- tq at srut expen~? It takes men or eotne •nd a recolpt sent bacl( ravm tbo party n:- l)', you made the ll«X>lll1step before tbe
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so.

ftrat one.

Att~r bravely, without r~r

of

to him because '• bad become a Christian.

self-coneumlng !Ire, generated b:, friction
dollan a month.''
with. the lndeetntctlble &nd eternal trutbe
way. Wilen you go to meeting, I~ the
of God. That 111an,..u tbe archangel of weatller l3 cold and roads bad. and :,ou
modern lnftdellt:r, and I eald: "Bow true
bave
two ot rour miles to go, start In time
la Holy Writ, which d«la.ree that the fool
baa said In bla heart, 'There la no God!'"
to got there eo be can warm up a little
Tell me not, 0 lnftd..el,the.re ia no God, no before m_eetlng; then perbapa-tho me<!tlng
heaven, no hell! Tell me not, 0 Infidel,
will not be eo cold.
•
preaching Jesus, indeed, ts a most exc81lent
there Is no risen Chrlotl What Intelligence
When the preacher begins the .meeting,
work when done Scripturally-that- ·round leas than God'a could faahlon the human
an entrance Ill '\he heart o[ the father, a body? What •motive power la It; If not God, In pla.ce of. you laking a oack seat away
llgbt wherein he recognized and acknowl- . that drives ,those throbbing engines or the OIi In one. corner Of the room, you alt UP on
edged the darkn088 of his former Idolatry h1,1manheart, sending the crl.mson stream
,newneas of Ute. as a matter of course. is
enUreb: dl.llerent Crom the waye and prlnand ,errors. If your honestly oonfeselng
of life b<lundlng through every vein and one of the front seata clol!e to the preacher;
clples of our ·rormer unc:unverted thinking
Christ beroro men wUl abut all the hearts
artery! Wbonce and what, If not God, Is then you wlll not be 80 far oll. Do not go
and acting. Repentance, as I explained It of your former trle.nds agB.lnat you, ~st"
this mystery we call "mind"? Wh&t 1.sIt to any extra trouble about cooking, and If
to you, la a turning away from one thing to assured God wilt open more !or you than
that t,blnka, and feels, and plans, and acts?
he ,.an not put up with what you .have, Jet
another. In rellglon It la a turning from
Oh, who can deny the divinity that &lira
you ever had before. (Mat~ xix. 29.) If
darkne:ss Ulwards light, Crom error towards
within us? God ls everywhere and In ev- him furnish bis own dinner. Anil should·
.you belleve, tbM Jeaus ls the Son of the
erything. His mystory Is In every bud, and 'he order anything cooked SJ)eclal)y fQ~blmliving God, cortalnly you will believe every
' truth, from worshiping the false towards
·worshiping the divinely revealed. By ralth
blos90m, and tear, and tree: ln every rock. selt, tell blm that you are not keeplng a
word, prom,lao and statement he haa made,
and hill, and mountain; In every eprlng,
In Christ your heart I• turned towards God, either personally or through his apostles.
hotel, and that, beggars should not be
but raltb without works ls dead. (Jamea
and rivulet, and rh•er. The .-ustle "t hla
Ploasc read Luke x. 16.
•
-.·Ing ls In every zephyr; his -might ta In choosers. Take cnre of bis cont and hat.
Now I will close. I wrote thl.s long letter
ii. 26.) We must show our faith "by works"
nnd It would do no harm to place a couple.
(James II. 22). The first work of your' faith
somewhat as a repetition o·f what I &aid •very tempeat. He dwells In tbe dark pavilion of ~very sb>rm-cloud,_ TJle lightning
.in Christ should have been repentance. viz.:
to you ln our conversation, that you may
of nickels In the bedroom where be cnn
tho· thunder ls his see them; You win- afterwards have more
an open., publicly demonstrated, unbldden
romember some lmportnnt points In the ad- . ls his me1:tSonger
1 and
vo!ce. Hta awful tread le Jn every earth~
turning awo.y from Buddbl&m and Its Idol- vice you asked for.
or less confidence In the man, which wlll
quake and on every angry ocean. Tho
atry.
Pray olten. Go to your heavenly Father
greatly depend upon the location of lbe
l:i prayer. Ask him for wlsdol!!·, ,(James I. hcnvens n·bove us -teem with his myriads
Now, believe me, with all my heart I symor shining witnesses-the universe of the
nickels. Ask the preacher several quespathize with you. A cloud. or rather a fog 5-8.) God wlll give you strength to broak
-solar
SYMtem
-whose
wheeling
orbs
course
tions, and after a wbllo ask the snino ones •
of obllgatlone. Is surrounding you: and you the last fetters that bind you etlll; but. betbecryatnl dread halls of eternity, tho glory
lieve me, strength Is given only to the courdid not see your way clearly nnd dlstlnctly.
over, and If be doea not give the same
nnd power and dumlnlon of the all-wise,
ageous. To your courage God will ndd his
Tbeae obligations you had towards certain
answer each Ume, you may know at once
c,mnlpotont, nnd e~rnal God.
•
strength as a gift of his grace In Christ
men who were kind to yo1i, patronizing you,
Jceua.
while preparing you ror faithfully observTl:cse w~ll-spoken words abould be pro- • that be Is blessed with too much knowlMy
prayer
Is,
May
God·
strengthen
your
edge.- Nover brag on him to bis fa~ nor'
ing .a benthenlab cult. Kindly remember
~erved 1n scrapbooks. ·and octon re.read.
courage. that faith be the victory, to the
my -speaking to you of man•• obligations
tell him that Bro. Some One la tho best
PeN10ns who want to be posted concerning
glory and honor of the sacred namo or
toward~ Q('ld being greate•· and ,..more tm•
i-reacbor that you ever hoard. He may ,no,t
Jesus. (l Cor. xv. 57.) Yours, etc.
Ingersoll, the "Archangel of Inftdellty,"
t°::.~t ~:::1ii:rb1lf.t:~~t!/~"_;~~~':'~~t~
•
refetred tc by 'raylor) would do well to or- admire your Judgment. •
This Is my letter. We shall see what reSee that be gete up In the morning In
Ignorantly or not. "We ought to obey God sult It bad.
der and .r<-nd Clark Braden's new book,
F. A. Wagnor.
rather tbn.n mon" (Acts v. 29).
,
t:me for breakfast. Tell him where ho can
copyrighted and published by me, entitled
I opened the Scriptures In order to show.
"Ingersoll Unmssked.'"\Tbe book cnn be find water and soap and towel. He wlll
,, nEa.amt1no» JIIE?..
you that Chrlatlans have to lot their light
readily take the h.lnt nnd waab. If he
order<?d from the l..,eader omco, and ahould
shine. A• Christ Is the Light of the world,
BY Wl~LIUN.A.
BEAKER.
smokes before children. Just ask him If
have a wide circulation. ,Tho olotb binding
so should we be the children of light. (i,;ph.
Hearest 1thou me, darling mother,
Jesus ever smoked; then• have hJm ex-plaJn
Y. 8-ll.)
And In Matt. v. 16 we are inls 60c por copy, and paper cover 25c. It
Whon I call to thee at night?
structed how to let "our" light shine, viz.:
what James meant by "superftutty
of
will benont the t.,'hrlstlan and refute and
by good works. But good works of faith
Hearest thou thy lltUe daughter
naughUnesa." lf be must have some exer•
put to sb•me .blatant ln0dela.
eeen by men. What !or? That they may
In that home so talr and bright?
else,
and
suggest&
a
game
of
card•
or
checkJames W. Zachary.
glorlCy our Father tn hea,·en. Your bapers, put him to sawing wood; tho result
Lexlnglon, Ky.
Uam was a secret acL Nelthiir your parents
Hearest thou mo, dearest mother,
wlll be more lasting. Pay him good wages
~~~:;~1~ ~~~c~~~hi~~r~~~:~~lrho~~t~r ~~~
,vhen I, say my prayers at night?
and do not keep It back from blm too long;
TI\EATll'IG PR.EACHEIIS.
bushel or secrecy, as I unaerslnnd your
When I ask my heavenly Father
he may die; then prompt payments nro
'ny J. J. VA11HOUTIN'.
·case. I believe this t\-oublcs your conTo ke<!pme till mor~lng light?
alwaya the best. Do not permit him to toll
science, and I thank God Ir It.ls so. Your
"How to treat a preacher:· Is a subject
a lot or crude Jokoa and get oll a •lot of
::~~~~~8 ~~~~ghf~
Mother, -dllrllng, l am lonely.
t.bat~ to somo, Is of great iml)Ortance, OS·
aocond-hnnd swearing. If h.,. dooa, you
'
and botore 'the people tn
•• , •· must,1·,·w •1• F'or l miss the.o.,oVeryv.•bero; •
pechdly to the p_rea;her. l have ·known. have sent tor tho wrong inan'. 'lf'1'b() ttQfe:8'tu ..,•
• fill your heart with unrest. it must be to
I would be content If only
ol preachers being ",treated," 88 &Omoterm
not
behave
as
bOcometh
a
representative"".'",>'>\
you like a contemptible farce of hypocrisy;
l could know tlt~t thou dost hear.
It, and also ot them treating others; hu°t of tho meek and Jowly ~can ot Sorrows, the
uut merely a fnlaebood before.men, but stlll
as thoro aro various ways to treat, and sooner you get rid of him the better. But
worse, a falsehood before God, In whom
Couldst thou send me a message
some aro not very commendable, ~e must
you believe, through Jesus the Christ. I
treat the preacher well, as- they are conthink I am correct when I nny your conFrom thy home so bright and fair?
learn tho commendable way.
•lderahly tinctured with humnnlty, and deIt would give mo so much courago
ticleoce le suffering under n disgraceful burA perRon Is said to treat when he buxs a
crrve much encouragomcnL Do not treat
<len: you nro now aabamed of the retters
In the dark, oh, mother, dear!
cigar or a glass of beer and glvea It to a him with more respect than you ba"o ror
"of human obligation" that hold you lied to
person;
but
any
preacher
who
has
any
self~
nn Idol, even it only ' 1 ap1>arently.''
the Lord. . Speak respectfully of him to
Couldst thou not n~k the dear ~•ut•.er
You aakec! me whnt to "ilo? I advised you
respect ought to resent such treating. Some- others, and treat him with as much rcal)8Ct
To send some one after meto do whnt Peter said In bis Second Epistle,
times
preachers
are
treated
extremely
nice,
na you would any ordJnary man.
Sood an angel for thy daughter,
I. 5: A~d courage to your tnltll. The word
at other times they are treated rather
"virtue" should be properly translated
&> that she may come to thi3"!
rough. It greatly depends upon circum"'courage,·• ' 1 fortltude.''
The Greek word
A WAJUIIftG.
has the meaning or a so1dtcr·s courage. A
stances and surroundl.ngs, and who does
I nm longing, darling mother,
A Philadelphia pal)Or statea that a party
Christian bas lo ·be a "good" soldier of
tho treating. If you send for a preacher to or elsbt young people, washed over a dam
To see thy dear race again;
Jesus the Christ. (2 1'1m. 11.3.) With the
at Sbawmont recentl7, bad with thom three
conduct a meeting, do not eond for a poU•
In thla..world there ls no otber
~word of the Spirit, I. e.. tho Word of God,
kegs of beer. Tboy were literally drowned
tlclan, but tor a 'preacher ot tho gospel.
you suould have cut asundor all the tcu.'crs
'fhnl Is halt as sweet as thine.
..-Ith beer before they loft homo. One
that tied you to the Idolatry of Buddhism
Then hn.ve some one to meet him at tho
young lady, wbo did not go with tho party
Detroit, Mich.
before you were baptized. And Christ him•
when sbo saw the beer, nnld, upon bearing
train it you can not go. It makes tho
set! gh·es you tills sword th his own words.
ot the o.ccldent: "Juel to tlllnk, I WOJI ellpreacher
fool
so
much
bolter.
(I
only
speak
JNGERSOJ.L
An!)
InFl.l)ELITY.
(~latt. xii. 30.) Now you have to do the
Ung In one ot the wagons thla morning at
rrom experience.) If he la to go out Into ton minutes to sovcn. as they were about
llrat step after the second one, nnd this ls
The following flight of eloquence and
always a difficult thing to· do; not an imto start. When I saw tho kegs of beer In
truth from ex-Gov. Robert L. 'faylor, of , the country six or ten miles, have a good
possible ono, but a difficult one-sometimes
one of the wagona, something told mo not
conveyance, if It ls only n.n old wagqn with
TcnnCRsce, one ot the grea,tcst lcclurcra 011
very difficult<' While the second stop, at the
to
go, so I JumJ>Odout. Had I been one of
the American Continent, 1s worthy ot n R hlg load of lumber. And If the weather
proper time and In its proper place, would
the party, I certainly would bave been out
I• cold and bnd, have plenty of good wraps, 'rowing with them." This young woman's
hnve bcQ.n comparatively an easy matter,
wldo clrcnlatlon, and I send It with pleasout of tlm<t-beblod time-and out of pince ure to the readers of this paper:
If they are not.bing but the old nncks which life waa spared through bor decision to do
-not In the gospel order, It becomes a
what waa right. The point of our story le
held tho corn that you brought to market.
I ·oat In the great theater In tho national
difficulty-a great difficulty-to nmend. But
,It was thronged with youth and
Let him go without dinner, provided you reached wb~n wo look at those eight young
duty Ghould fear no difficulties at all. And cnpllal.
J)COpleIn the boat. They start out upon a
beauty, old age and w:tsdom. I saw a. man,
have bad yours, and ho does not feel like swollen, treacherous stream. • w.. tbero
we bnve the promise ·of God that ho will
lm11geof bis God, stnnd upon tho st&go, eating.. If you- expect him to preach for
help us In the.tulfillment of our duties. I the
over a party more gay? was there ever a
nnd,:
heard
him
spcak.
Hts
gestures
were,"
know by persoqal oxperlcnce he does. And the 'perfection of grace, his voice was mu• bait price, amt any one In tho community,
company more Joyful? Suddenly their sport
I bopo and pray you y,111enjoy the same
Is bro.ken by a voice from tbe shore: "Look
sic, ·and his tangunge was mOro beautiful
whether church mCmber or not. should give
blessed experience.
out, you are getting noar the talls!" "Mind
thno any I had ever beard from mortal
, I• showed you In Peter's Epistle. (Second Hps. >He painted picture after picture of him fifty cents or a dollnr extra, and you your own buslnc88 and we wm mind ours,"
Epistle, I. 2-11) what the precious promises
should
ftnd
It
out,
do
not
deduct
that
out
a response from the boat. A little
cnme
pleasures and Joys nnd sympathies or
of Gotl are, and bow an uutrancc shall be
further down came another voice from tho
of what you promised to give and what
home. He enthroned love w1d preached the
shore:
"Turn your boat to the shore; you
administered unto us abundnntly ll\lo our
gospel or humanity like an angel. Then I Is on the subscription paper.
arc nearing the rapid&.'' Inflated with beer
Lord's everlasting kingdom, emphasizing
saw him dip Ms brush' In tbe Ink of mort:tl
and
excited
with rear, they lose all control
Jt
the
preacher
ts
drawing
a
penslQn,
do"
the condition that, without adding courage
blnckness and blot ouL tbe bcautlrul pieto ou, faith first of all, we shul1 not have . ture he had painted. I saw him stab love r.ot add tbnl amount In on tho subscription . of tho boat, and, being caught In jbe rushing
torrent.,
are carried over die abyes.
this entrance. If courage Is not the first
de'hd at h1s feet, I nnw him blot out the stars
Once at a place there were seven e.ppllcants The servant• of the Lord Jesus Christ
fruit ot our tnJth, we are barren branches
and Lhe sun 'and leave humanity ond the
wanting the place. Tho church aont for a stand upon the walls of Zion every Sunday
right at tho beginning, not abiding In the
earth in eternal darkness and et'Jrnal
call out to those drutlng In the TOrtrue ,,1ne, and shall finally be cast away.
death. 1 saw him Uke the serpent of old, man; be wont. They wanted him to preach and
(John xv. 1-8.)
worm himself into the paradlStl of bumnn
for them. so ono ot the elders nnld to him tox or sin: "C&reful, young man, tho falls
are
before
yoti." "Mind your_ own bualness,
l enlrented you to fear God. to renr no
heart,/!, and by his seductive eloquence and
In word• about like this: "We have deyou are only a mlnlator of the Gospel,"
man. Be honest to your Buddhist friend&;
subtle device of sophistry 1oJcct bis fatal ·, clded to have you preach for us. and' we comes tho b:,sty reply. Again; ID louder
tell them you are a Christian. and leave the
venom, unaer whose blight Its flowers fad,
d
rest to God. He wUI not fornnko you. If
have _been paying ten dollars a tr 1p. an 1 . to.ne•, comes tho warnlng"from the watch~d. Its music hushed, 4ts sunshine WIUI dark,y0u love. any one more thnn Cbrlst. eveµ
enod and Its soul was left a desert waste
uoderotand that you are drawing six dol- man of Zion: "'Careful, YQUDg man, you
are nearing tho aby88." Dlaregardlng all
your -own father and mother, you are not
wltb' the new-made gra,•e• of faith. and' Iara tf. month pension-. We ,can raise the' eollcltntlone, be drifts Into the angry torworthy of bl,Pl, (Matt. x. 37.) You reJiope.
I
saw
him
like
a
lawless
and
erother
four:
and
'that
will
bo
ten
for
th.ls
ronte or sin only to be carried over tbe
member my telling you of my denr Bro.
•
b
r f .,_ rapids
ratlc meleor without orbit, awoop ""1088
and lost.
.Wm. Barnes Lower.
FuJlmorl'a father not writing a single l~~l<:r H/0 !!lki!l,el.D&l aky, brlllltlllt only 1o Ila pla~, That-would be at t e rate o o• .,
man. renounclng

and turning

away froJD;

Bnddhl•m and It&Idolatry, from ser,vlng-tbe
Idol ot a dead, unresu~d
man, your
baptism would have been't!ie proper act·ot
obedient faith. Tlie gos~~tops
or .salvation are: 1. Faith; 2. Repentairce; 3. Con•
resslng Christ berore Go<! and man; ·1.
Obedient eubmlsslon to the ord1'nal\ie or
baptism, which Is a burial Into the deO:th
or Christ, atter wb.lcb the walking In newness or lite begins. (Rom. YI. 3, 4.) This

'!

Bro. F.'a ftrm.nese, however, made a deep

Impression on bis father's heart, who, be,fore he died, declared be would become a
Christian, and his family should follow
him, as soon as be would get well agalJ!.
It was not fear ot death, It was the Ugbt
shining from Bro. F.'a faith and works-

~:~~r,:~~:·
te!i;~!·

CHRISTIAN

It orlgloat.et ln a ecrohlloua.oondltlon ot •
the blood and depends ofi that. oo,ndlUon.
•
It often cau&es heada~ and dftr.lness,
Impair■ tho tt11te. uncll and bearing, ar-

tcct..-tbe vocal organs. dlsturba the ,tomacb.
It Is always rt1.dlcnlly nnd pcrn1anenU:,
tho blood-purJrylng,

alterallvo

and toolc action of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'Ibis great. medicine bas wrought tho most
wondertu.\ cures of all dllCA&el depending
on !crofula or tho !Crofulous habit..

SCIElfDFIC AKI> INTEIU:STI!IG.
A new mewl composttlon baa been made
~ fa pr'1Vlo,I very valuable In Lho manu•
fo'clure or bicycles, nutomobllcs nod carrlRsteB. 1t le known as partlnlum, and. Is
compost!d o( woltramlum and ciJumtnum.
ll 11 oatd that tho addition o! woltramlum
to aluminum greatly strengtbena tho t.itter metal without Increasing lt.a weight. ll
h, a 1-"rench dlsco\'ery. and le prtnclpnlly
uaed In that country.

It ts reported ihat the Germon nrchru,.
o1ogletR \\'ho havo been excavattn,; on the
1lle or ,n<"lent BnbyJon, have unearthed lho
palaee of Nebucbadneuar.
Thoy have also
dlBCOTOred the principal Babylonian tcm•
ple. The t'npglng but Inaccurate Her•
odotue bas bcon found out again. ae regards
the dlmem,tona or the City. Far from ..belng CQual In extent to London, Dcrlln and
Paris combined, ns we ahould 1rnppose rrom
the account ot the Father or History, an•
clcnt Baby)nn seems onb to have occupied
about one-firth or Lhc present area of London, a.rtd the wnlls were not or tho enormous eh:e and thickness given by Herodotus.

The engineer In charge or tho Improve•
ment ot Yellowetono Park donlca, says tho
SclenUflc American, that tho goysors are
approaching oxllncllon. An nrUcfo to Ihle
effect appeared Jo n French pnpor and wns
widely copied throughout tho United Statos.
It tends to crento au tmpreaalon that tho
Yettowstone wonderland, a.a tar as regards
tho hot springs and geyaen, ta practically
a thing of the past. Thie fa an excellent example ot how & aclentlflc obaorvcr may
If 4raw,t,a wrong conc\uelon, It he baa not

~::::,o~r~o
br!:fairPJ,~~i:~~~~
•~~ta~~
aloc:le lnatAnce- ta the epan between two
points SO grt'Ot ll8 that rrom the west o!
Ireland to Now York~ ao that, lt succesa
•ttend• th<· experiments In this caae, lt will
probably be equally poealblo to extend tho
d l•tance and to eef•blleh other com munlcatJon b,.twcen this country nnd'Great Drtt•ln. tr 1~1• veseels plying between England
and the AntlJ)OJes arc supplied with In•
strurn•nlll. It will be po,slble tor paMCD•
gers to dt,ipat.ch and receive mcssageg dur•
ing tbA voyage.

W1LL

BE JlEADT IN' BOOK FORM IN ,um;:

or Jul7, le, wtU make AlW,ie book of o,-er100p,11ea.
~x7½
lnche&,Md WIU belll\nted and bound in 1lntc1A.J.,S
tt·,.Je.. Tb.o reta.11 prtc9 -.1u be $IA

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

Sublcrlbeni: to the l.Jt.Ao•'"'a wlll be glftln a spec.tat

epl)('lrlltnlty.
We wtll ft&;"'8 lO aend one copy (wheu
n:iody) to Rny aubsorlt>or of tho ljJl:Al)lllC tor onl,- .soc.
Orderwn111ybo•cnlo ltrat.a~
Umo. No p1atea'lff111 be
n1M10 or tb~ new book, and to bo 1uro ot • oop7 we
tuage.:t lhnt.' ,-oa order l\ COP'J'••-«<l tor :,ou. .M.one7
aeed no, be ae.nlo unul tbe book la read.7.

DEBATE

ll<memb<r !be SO. price Is lo 1ub1<rillt1'1
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ONTHE

The Governess-Why
did the Nonn,.01
•nd Saxon, n~ht at HaaUnpT
Little Miu Uptodate-To
declde whose
descendants 11hould marry Ame.rlcau belr~ses.

ol th• Leader oalr,

Or wo will ngrw

to send ono copy (wheii,e~Y)
FRl?e to AI\J' penion tor one D\!W' yoa.rly aube01lber
n\. $1.:.0; or wllb a Nftl\Wal tor $1.~
-

HOLY
SPIRIT

tho 8::oit~

=,.~rd.kr:.i~d:

wlU noWy

700 when

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Clubborly-Ho"e a nice IOOKlngoenst, but
Is he wull broken? . I want a borae that 1
can drive through eYery streel In New York
wllh perfect .,. !cty.
Horse Dealer-You dbn't want a ·hone.
my friend. You w8.nt a Rocky Mountain
goat.-Hcrpor's
Bazar.

~~;;;;~=ENTS.
NO. 2

"And why does yOur muter want to sell
the horse?" " 'E do:..n care tor 'Im. air."
"Out why doesn·t he care tor him? You
tell your master that I should like to see
him ahont It." '"Well, to toll yo the truth,
ilr, ·e ain't come out o' tho 'oapltal yit,, sir.''

NEW
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quc.~tions,
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Ma.mmn-\\'hy, Susie, you've offered: your
Onlterscotch
to everybody
but
llltle
~rothcr. Why dldn"l you hand It to him!
3usle (with Innocent candor)-Becnuso,
wamma, llttlo brother alwo.ya take8 lt.

!

Johnny?" naked
tunny tale,"' an•
,wer••i:t tho little fellow. "That's right,"
tald Lhe toacber. ..Now, Johnny, you ma7
write a aontence on the blnckhoard cno111lnlm:the word." Johnny beattated a mo~
:nf:'nl, snd thon wrote this: "A ral1bll bas
• tour legs nnd one anecdolo. 1 '-Exchaogo.
"\Vhnt
Is nn a~
·hp tflnrhrr.
"A shorl,

Old Oentlomnn-Do yo7a menn to say tbnt
your teachers never thrash you?
Little Oontleman - Never? We bavo
moral suasion at our &ehool.
Old Gcntlcman-Wbat"e
thRL!
Little Boy-Oh. we get kop' In, and sloo~
• up tn cornerft, and lockad out, l\nd locked In,
, 1tudledthe eubJecteclentlftcally.Tbe nnmea and rondo to write ono word a thouanod
given to euch natural object& a.e goyeora
Um•s. aod scowled at, nnd jawed at, and
are very apt to bo misnomers. The geyser
that's all!
action on the shore or Yellowetone Lake
He Wanted to Know.-Mrs. McLubbertyJ■ more vigorous than tt was ton ye'.ara ago.
Rere's 10mo pllle, Murty, that Mra. Hogon
was aflbor slndlng over tor ycz.. She enye
Reports recolvod rrom Bnhnt, Drnzll, stato
tbJ,y'II nlthor kill or curo yoz.
that a ~cat Increase In tho 11roductlon or
Mr. McLubborty (who Is 111)-Dld she say
diamonds has been noticed. Last year tho
"'hkh dbey would do loontT-Puck.
great beat caused n drought and this rcn•
dore-d acceaalble to exploration largo tracts
"Ob, mnruma," exclaimed llltle Arthur,
ot the river beda that were usually co,•cred
all out of bronth, "I've Just been playing
with water. A large expart duty levied
with tho Goodwin cbtldron, nnd they havo
b1 the State, a.s well aa omnller ones lovthe mea.eles at their house. Now can l eat
tod by communities, mako It difficult to
all the cnko I want to, •cnuao you know I'm
get the exact production; but It Is estimated
going lo be sick, anyway?"
to have been three Umee In 1900 wbnt It
was In the previous rear. In addition to
Teach or (11.flM
~p1anaUoo)-Now,
the dlA.monda, tbero are numbers of amo.
children, whnt ts an epldomlcT
tbyets round In the Interior or tho State;
Bright Scholar-lt"s
whoro everybody
but they aro lftllo sought alter, ns the price
getA sick and wo don't hnvo to go to school
Is exceedingly low. Small rubles. sultnblo
tor over so long.
for cluster ornaments and wntchco. nro
Dix-Is your l~fficlcnt
to supply
round In largo numbers; bnt tho demand
,.,.11your need&!
tor them or Into bas been very ltght.
Htx-Yos; but It lsn"t eufflclont to suppl7
Another grent brMge croealng the North
b1\1! my wnnt.a.-Chlcago Nows.
;
River from Hoboken to New York City Is
Rendy to Marry~-And
so you nre
planned. The Ponneylvanln Railroad Comto marry Ooorge Sllmpuraet
pany Is said to be backing tho movomonL
Sweet Olrl-Y••• In a rowvreeka now. It
The plane contemplate what will be tho
largeot otructuro or Its kind In the world.
•111 be a ca■e ot love In a cottage, and
The bridge fa to be on!y'ror tho transportawe've round a little gem of a plaee 011t In
the countr1. We •hall be 10 happy.
Unu ot passengers, and lnvohes the ercc•
l"rlend-1 ebould like to meet him. Can't
tlon ot &ll enormous terminal boUnded by
Sixth and Seventh Avenuos and Twonty,au have him here to tea aomo nltrh.t?
!ourtb and Twonty-olgbth Streets, Now
Sivoot Olrl-lmpoeslblo,
my dear. The
York, There will be atxteon tracks !or
cook hne lo!I, and we are obliged to go to a
restauranl tor meals ..-Now York Wee.k.17.
railroad trains, and the strength of tho
structure wl!l bo such that they can be
run at Cull speed. Above them will be
There ts i=ooroCatarrh In tble section or
trulley trackll, driveways, bicycle paths and
the country thRn au other dl&cases plit. totootwayo. Tho estimated cost or the bridge,
gether. nnd until the la.st rcw years ·was
with lta approaches and passenger tor•
eu1>posedto be Incurable. For a gro,_1.tmnny
mlnals, Is $80,000,000.
years doctor1:1l}ronounced It n local discn.so,
nod prescribed local remedies, and by conAttenwts are being mado by the Marconi
1tantly tailing to cure with local treatment.
Wlrol""" Telephone Company o! London
pronounced It Incurable. ScJcmcebas ])roved
to catabllsh n wireless telegraph senlco to
calarrh to bo 1\ constttuUonnl disease. and
Australia, says the Scientific American.
therefore requires conslltullonal treatment.
Althon~h tho total distance Is considerably
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure. manuractured by F. J.
In cx<.ess or that Crom England to this
Chen"l,y & Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is the only
couatry, It can be more easily negotlated,
constltuttonal cure on the markeL rt la
owing to tho factf!Ues offered at various
taken lntornnlly In dosos !rom 10-dropa to
Points •n route.Jar the fnstallatlon 01 auba teaspoon!ul. It acts directly on the blood
aldlary transmitting
stations.
Arrange•
and mucom1 eurfaces ot lho ayatem. Tbey
ment.s are being made to' eroct station ot
offer one hundred dollars tor any caso It
Prawl• Point. the Lizard, Ushant, Capo
falls to cure, Scnd,.tor clrculors and tcsll•
Flnlst<rre. Olbralta,-, Malta, Algtera, Sarmonlals.
.
•
.
dinia, Sicily, Cape Ha.lea. In Greece; AfoxAddrese, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Andrla, Aden, SOcotra, Colomba, Sumatra,
Sold b)' Druggist&, 75c.• •
.
the Cocoa l1land1, Perth, Albany, Adelaide
Hall'e Famlty Pllte·are tho best.
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on the New Testament ever published. 1:his book asks
q~e~tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the "Readings" sugg~stcd help you.
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per copy:
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Do you read the BIBLE
every day?
II yoa carry II copy of our premium Testament
In your pocket tbls wJ/1 he oosslble,

For 4oc 111 ~t:1mps we wilJ ~end a c;..-op)·.or for one new
er we will• gi:v: a copy of the N E \V HOLMAN
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Self-Pronouncing New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
llalblo cover, rounded comers and red under gold edges.
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from the Largest Type ever used in a small Testament.
, Size, 2_½x 4)! lnobos,

» or an tnoh thick.
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This Is the bandiest, prettiest nnd most useful edition of the New
Testament ever pu)j!ished. It takes up so liule room that it can always
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is e:isy to read })ecau.'ICthe. type
is I~,
sharp and clear. All those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
only fo, Christian men, but one needed by e\'ery Christian Worker,
£1'1HY SUBSORIBER SHOULD HAVE ON£.
,&mdall ortlcraand subscriptions to

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,, 0.

Our_
Midsummer
Special.

An OfferThatWill·"Take."

sooeSO OeoeCI""

'I'hia is the same Bible that haa sold regularly at:pricea
tanging from $2.25 to $3.00, according to coat of manufacture.
Our present offer is to "drum up business" in
the dull season.
The Hol111a11B,"h/e we warrant.
We
have sold thousands of these Bibles, and know this to
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A wonderful dlgut.of
learning.
A marvel, a library, a book of
books. A Biblical library, extensive, yet conden..ed. A splendid
and perfect book. A model, a master.piece.
A noble edition,
remarkably full and accurate, giving a wonderful amount of
Information.!
In' rich French .ffal leather binding, linen lined, gold edges.
·Size when dosed, 5 J-,4X8.
Tm~ LARGE-TYPEEDITION HAS ALL THE Arns AND HELPS
TO THI! STUDYOF THI! BinLE; Containing Contordance, with cbntext,
over 40,000 references. Index to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16.000
references. Scripture Atlas, with Index.
Glossary of Bible Words.
• Bible Calendar. Self-pronouncin,? Dictionary of Proper Names, with
their M,anings and Pronunciations.
Summary and Analysis of the
Old and New Testaments.
Exhaustive articles on Biblical History,
Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chronology,· Music and '!Poetry. A Complete Harm9ny of the Gospels,
Tables of Parables, • Prophecies, Miracles, Prar.ers, Mon~y, Weights
and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.
•

BIBLE and
LEADER

This Dible and One year's subscription for $2.50.
Postage, 25 cents additional. -ti.ii
Good with
now names or renewals; but If renewals, back
1mbscrlptlons must be paid up.

• Addreee'and
send remittance
or regletered letter to

by draft:, money order,

e:rpre1e order

., CHRISTIAN LEADER, 42~ Elm St., Cincinnati, 0.
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•\ TMy that •r.al.edt!u, ccoenant. NEHEMIAH, 10.
Th~ poinu of tlu, rovtr.ant. .
gavest before them, neither turned ll. c. ,,._ 25 W!'hQm,Hl·shlib'nah, M11·G·a6'
they from their wicked works.
--jab,
\j 86 Behold,, dwe are servante this 10...L 2S. 26 And A•hJ'jah, Hl'nan, !'nan,
h day, and/or the land that Qiou gav· >fu.o.o. 27 Mll'lnch, HA'rlm, BA'!l·nah.
• eat nnto our fathers to eat the fruit
28 'I• And the rest of the people,
the prl8816,the U'vltee, the 1>omre,
thereof and the good thereof, tiehold,
ii:~we are servant.a In It:
.
theslngen, theNi!th'i·nlmf,l and:tll
87 And •it yleldeth mnch Increase • Deat. ,e. they that ho.d separated themselvea
11• onto the kings whom thou hast set ,._.._
from the people of the Janda unto
''I ,. over us because of our slna: alao
the Jaw Qf God, their wives, their
theybavefdomlnlonoverourbodles, / O..'- M. sons,and theirdaughters,everyone
, and over our catt.le, at their plea• ~ ltlo. ,._ L having knowledge, and having- nnJ! au.re,and we are in great distress. Io~~ lt dereta.nding;
88 Andbecanseofollthiawe•make Ei.. 1L:i.
29 They clave to their brethren,
a sure eot>enant,
and write it; and ,cl,.~;:;,., their nobles, g and entered Into Ii
,,, our
pr!Dce,i'.,
U'vttA>s, <ind prleste, ,., -~curse,
and Into au oath, • to walk in
.'. 21'sealunloit.
'.l':J.."l'o..:God'slaw,whlchwasglven•byMO'--~et the servant of God, and to ob•
OHAPTER 10.
1 • I f'M M111U 111th~ "''-' ,.,.,,,,,, 11t(J~ 29
serve and do oJl the cornma.udmenta
~II•
T~•-"ot'•'"''""""·
•
of the Loan our Lord, and his judg,(1!NOW O 8 those that sealed were, '!11'-.,,..
ment,, and his statutes;
lil
. :S6-ho-ml'ah, •the 'nr'shll· , •. .'.'!:: 80Andthatwewouldnotglve 1 our
·!trIha, &the son of lillch·Q·ll'ah, and U,':-_r.,s..,daughters unto the people of the
Z!d·kl'Jah. .
,,_...,.
land, nor tl!ko their daughters for
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For $2.50 we will sand this Bi\,le and tho LEAO£n for one ye.'\r.

r!Jr'Send !!5 c,mt3 additional fur J>03t<fye.--Q,
Several Bibles to olle addre:,s wonlcl come by express cheaper.
DeJioc1uent subThis offer 1s good with a renewal or new subscription.
scriben, by paying up, can have the benefit of this offer. 'fo receive tho Bible
on 1his offer tho subscription must extend Qne year in advance.
•
Foreign subscriboTS must Md u-Oc,or -Iii. 2d., to tho ·above price.
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from $5 lo $50 II they can. an.d then let
certain dtvldends be allowed tor building

FIELD REPORTS.
• Nevada., Mo., J;...e 17.-<>na addition at
Walker :,eaterda:,, which makee•t.hree alnce
last reporL
s.,Ma.Jt""·'
suniter. S. O:, Juno 18.-0~0 by confeaelb"

from tbe Presbyterians
•

Sunday.
M. B. Ingle.

Sellersburg, Ind., June lG.-Tbcre were
slx add!Uowi to-day, making twelve al the
• regular meetings wllbln tbrce weeks.
Joane O. Hoskins.
Lena, Ind., June 2.-Al my regular np-polntment at Sulphur S1,rtngs, Vigo Co.,
lnd., tint

Lord's day in Juno, one by con•

feaslon. 1 'begod'a meeting at Asbevllle,
Olay Co., Ind., on Monday evening ofter the
flrsl

J.Ard's dny In June;

prcnchccl twclvo

time,; flve, by coutcsslon nnd baptism.
1.•.r.II. Wllllama.
Dttwca, O., June 21.-1 closed my meet.Ins

Jasl week at Now Matamoros.

0.. with

flvo confessions.

The frequent rains hnvo
hindered much of the time. I am at Ibis

pl,.ce this ,,.eek. The Interest Is good, and
l think there will be several confessions. I
can only stay here ono wook.
•
James \V, Zachary.
Dugger, Jud., June 21.-Jmu. home from ll
meellng ot few days wilh tho brethren or
lJnlon, Owen County. ·Prcuchocl nvc times.
1'ho
Hnd nvo confessions and bnpllsms.
church :..t Union Is In fnlr worklog order.
The people arc generous nnd nllve to their

duly aa well. We will probaMy lobor with
this congregation for a whllo, once a month.
Ono young person was Immersed when I
was with them In April. To God be all U10
praise.
Ellae Brewer.
Chamois, Mo., June I 9.-0n

the ee<:ond

Lord's day lo June we prcachCd at Liberty

(or Belle). Two united by relation with
tho congregation on the third Lord's day.
We ftlled,our appointment with the broth•
Non llt Oross Roads. Wo nro now engaged
In a protracted effort hero u.t Chnmols, Mo.
,vo havo fair Interest and hope tor good

results. • We wlll close our labor In this

and e~gellstlc

purpose&? Then no trauda

• could mlarcpreecnt the Church of ObruL
•
R. S. Florbaugb.
St. Annie, .Mo.-Havlng

learned .or-·th•

sltuat.ton of our beloved Bro. J. C. Glover

and the great work he Is doing under' 114•
verse clrcumstancca, laboring wltb all bla
strength to •r,tnnt tho causo or our dear
Master In the hcnrt.8 ot the chlldrcn ot men,
I thought I would ony something In regard
to his labor lo Mlsaourl, and by so doing
might stir up your pure minds to greater
efforts In p!nnllng tho gospel In ovory place.
Bro. Glover spent many years In Missouri,
traveling over hl111 and valleys, through
the cold and heal, that be might brca.1<the
brend of ltte to those perishing for w!Dt
or It. He labored In this country ot a limo
when true,

bohl and fearless

men were

greatly needed to withstand tho bllgbtlng
curse or acctlsm nnd lnfldellty.7 lt'was nee•
usary to measure swords on many ocea·
slons with the enemy. Bro. O. nobly met
them. and like one ol old, with the sling
of the t.ord sent the dca.lb•dca.llng blow
into the camp ot the opposing forces and
silenced their bnttcrlcs, save here nnd there
n llttlo crnck shot from ambush, which,
howe,•or. had no dan1aglng effect on tho
JlCO·
minds or lntclllscnt and lruth•lovlog
J)lc. Now, brethren. we ha,•c entered Into
1he fioht. cle~rccl 1uul planted by such men
ns Urns. J. G. Cownn, John OJovc.r and

J.C. Glover (John Glover ls J. O.'s father).
The rormcr I two arc resting from their
labore. nnd their works follow on. They
need not our help. Oro. J. c., t,y tho grace
or Goel. 'ls still with us, a wllllng, able and
selr•Mcrlflclng
man or God. worthy of all
tho assistance we aro able lo bestow. Now,
my dcnr brothers nnd sisters, we may not
be nblo to go out lnto the unplantcd field
end cstnblleh tho cause or our blessed Re·
deemc.r, but we can, wlth our means that

God has so kindly blessed us with, hold
up lbe hl\nd:, ot Bro. 0.---and ot.hor (althtul
men while they nccompllal, tho work. In
,•low ot the prcclouH opportunity or doing
our Mnstcr·s will, ··t.he tie that binds our
hearts tn Christian lo\'e" and tho never•

part of the county in tho near future. \Vo
can mako nrrangcmeote wlth congregations
for protracted meetings or regular preach•

ttnns RR they pnes through

Ing.
Carrollron, Mo.

broU1ers. who aro able, in tho Master's
tlear name, C'Omo to the a@slstnnco ot our

J. J. Limerick.

Prooporlly, W. Vn., June 18.-Scven por•
sons were added to the Church of Christ
during our meeting at this plo~rour
by
obedience ond tbrco who bad once boon
members and who' resolved to 'li\'e bettor
tn tho future. We go from boro to Roxlo,

W. Vo., to hold a short meeting !or a smnll
congregatJon

that

we act In order about

DIDO yea.rs ogo. When through at lbls
point we expoct «> hold a meeting In wbnl
Is known as tho Wardon SoUlcmcnt,

nc1\r

Bcekley, w. Va. Thon there are other
noJghborboods that we Intend «> visit be·
tore returning lo Eastern Ohio. Ah com•
munlcatlons may bo ecnt olther to Pros·
pcrlty or Roxie, W. Va.
M. J. Wolters.

Henderson, \V. Va:, Juno 12.-There \\'&a a
man came to my home rrem Philippi,
w,. Va., by the name ot Huston. Ho hnd
&0mo recommcnda'.Uons and preached very
well. But ho came to Henderson ond
Joined tbe Bible Cbrlsllons, or Newllgbts.
He Is a little, short man. Let the brclb·
rco know who ho Is.
I have been trying to build up a con•
grcgaUon that bQ.sbeen preached to death.
I ha,·e three now on hand: 1 bad to go
to work for n company In order to get a

living.

My wtro bas been nn lnvolld ror

o\'er a ye:ar. I have so many calls to como

and prc_acb, but our only help Is from pr!•
vato aou~.
1 have a ·euggcatton to mnko and a quea•

'.t;

Uon
ask. .Would 11..\!eln ~rclor ror each
and ~ery 900 ol t~e JJ~hera
al tho year•·
ly mcetlnp lo ~-,1
11,Ddgel their recommcndallo•
slpied eve~.~-,r;
and ca.ch
elder pay ,1, nod cacb orgaolzaUon lo pay

fadlni: crown thnl awaits

faithful

Chris•

tho gnte into

the city of our Cod, I appeal to you, my

clear Bro. Glover In his noblo 0gbt ror tho
Lord, and :ill wo do will return to us many
days hence Increased a bundred-lold. I feel
that It Is not only my duly, but a happy
rr!Vllbge to mnke this appeol.
J. M. Martin.

FROMOUR l!XCBAl'IGES.
These reports aro compiled eocb week up
to tho morning

wo go to press.

They a.re

:SAJl'IAL

nm1.w.&.

• Oxford, l; West Middleton, 28; Sixth
Church, Jndla.na.polls, 3; Brownstown. 25;
Madison, 5; Orawfordsvllto, 12; SeU,erwood,
2; Abydell, I; New Lancaater, Z; Seymour.
I; North Vernon, %4; Milroy, 3; Manlla, 3.

P&N1'8YLVANI.A..

East SL Louis, 3; Qarondclet Church, SL
Louis, I; Fifth Church, SL Louis, 1; Central
Church, SL Louis, 2; Ellendale Church,
SL Louis, 3; West End Cburcb, SL Louis,
1; Carrollton, 20; Mound Cit:,, 15; Dublin,
15; Grove Spring, 7; Windsor, l; Brook·
0eld, 23.
llll!CKLL.A1'&0UI,.

Shaw, Oreg., 15; Vancouver, Waab., 2;
Rodney Avcnu• Church, Portland, Oreg., 6;
Sidney, Wash., 1; Middle \'alle:,, Ida., 2;
Spray. N. O., 1; Websl<lr, F'.Ja., 2; Lac:,, 0.
T., 1; Strallon,]leb .. 4; New Berne, N. C.,
5; Waahtngton, N. O., 12; Ant.elope Hills,
Minn., 7; LewlsvUle, Minn., 38; Coyle, O.•
T .. 4; Burwell, Neb., 22; Valley View An·
nex. Okla., 2; Oklaboma City, Okin., 3;
Perkins, Okla., 4; Armour, S. 0., 25; Or·
nngeburg, S. 0., l; Hickory, Wis., 2; Norlolk, Va .. S; Sbawyer MIii, Va., 11; •Mil•
wnukee, ,vis., 9.
NllSIO.l'I'.

CLIPPER ITl!J!I.S,
of the Zion movement, bu announced him·

self aa tho second re-lncarnalloo of the
Prophet El!Ja.b, and tho predeeesaor or
Christ al bis S<!cond coming. Bia entire
• bod; ol deocoos are reported, with two or
three exceptions, to have voted tbal be Is
correct In bis claim. Ho thereupon asserts,
with ronowed empbaals, bis authority and
bis demand that all the tithes shall be
brought lnro the srorebouse. So the Utbes
roll In, and the•-bcaQ ot the movement la
aeeumulatlng a fortune which places blm
among tho mUUonalros.
Some day there
wUI come a collapse. The bubble will burst
and the deluded w111wonder tbat thoy were
so cnally led astray.

Anierica

ta a great

country ror new rollglons. It bas origin•
atcd mo<lern Splrltuall•m, Mrs. Eddylsm,
Do"·!clsm nnd Mormonism, and one won•
ders ho"• ol~ber Or them was over able to
0nd Collowcra.
"·e bavo received and read several a•
pressloo, to the elrcet that "Dr." Dowle and
bis work should be carefully lnvcoUgatsd, so
that, If on Impostor, be moy be entirely
discredited nnd the community olrectually
warned against him. To ua lt seems that
lbere Is no need for lnvesUgaUon. It la
entirely post the time for tbaL His cbar-

thomseh•es or from

talao leaders.-

~

CALl.l!'OJ'L.'il.A.

Whittler. 24; Eusl Eighth Street Church,
Los Angeles, 4:?.

omo.
Lundo, 13: Oak, 7; ML Healthy, 3; Har•
mony, l; PortsmoJth.

7.

lOWA.

Fertile, 10: Slgournqy, 4; Grove Center,
2; Dos Moines, 4; Lftke Clt.v,.2.
lLLJ"OIS.r

camoron,

l; center Ridge, l: S1illlvan, 6;
Danville, 22; Sidell, 1: Lane, 2; Fulton, 1.
x:&N'TOcrr.

Triumph, 2; Lllncaster, 5; Olive HIii, l;
First Church, Loulsvllle, 2; Broad1\'ay
Church, Louisville, 1.
WE8T

VIROlNlA.,

Third Christian Church. Richmond, 1;
Capon Bridge, 2; Moundnllle, 1; Morgan•
rown. I; Jobn.sontown, 5; Beckley, 5; Table

Rock, 2; McMeebon, l; Sloans, 5; Cools•
burg, 26; ·New Mnrtlnsvllle, 5.

Solomon

\\'rote

nearly

tbreo

thousand

yoa,s ago: "In much wisdom tboro Is much
grtr.r; and ho that lncrcnsctb knowledge
lnctt'aMllh aorrow" (Eccleslnates I. 18). He
meant buo. or course, what the world cal.la
wisdom, and not that of which ho writes
to Proverbs Iv. 5.13, Tho Hebrow word
"wisdom"
mean& prlmarily
translatod
"akJll."
In Exodus xxd. 3 we reael that

Beuleel

was ftlled with the spirit of wls•

doru "In nil manner ot workmanahlp."
He
was a akllUul worker In gold, ellver and

brass.

___

DR, PIERCE'SFREE'BUREAU
OP

INFORMATION.
With a UberaUtJ wbJdl dlaracterlffe
au M·
terprbea udtrtaken
by Dr. L V. P1trtt, ot
Bottt.fo_ ~e tou.Ddfftof tbe Wol'ld'e DI.Qe.UUJ'i
be bu Htablltb~
a tree bveaa ot ta..tonaalloo
and aullta11.ce, fT-eito 1'1.ettoni aad boutboldtn.
'l"be purt)OM of thll Batte• t1 to pro,lde a
btadqua.rtera
for •lalton
to tbe Ell:po1IU~
where man ma., W add.rt-Ned a.ad ddlnred.
To

turulab coanokacee for COl'fffpoade.ace:.eaclt
u wrttl.D.S det.U, .-tatloaery, etc. To prn14e a
Hat

of

detlrable

which wlll

accommo4atlou

tor

obTlat.e the UrHOme

rattte

aearclll

tor

lodslnp Jo a 1tran,-e city'. To cln Information
coace.rntni Butralo and tht adjacent point.I of
lnterfft, tu order tUt tile •Lllton mu 4• lMtr
al1bt-att1n• wtna econoDU" of Ume, aad mooe7.
To help TltUlns frtead.l ID an, ..,., coultte.at
with the propoftd acope of tbe Bureau,
:
1TB CPJNTBA.L LOCA.TION.

Tbl1 Bottau b locatN la a beaat~t
■Ion

of Boffa.lo.at

m

old m•n•

Mala Bt.rtet, Jut oPp,oa.lte

l11.1Utate, of
which Dr. R. V, Pierce la'Hld medJcal director.
The ll'l"N! Bu.ruu J• fltttd a.p with ncepllOD·
rooDtl, wa1h-room1, dreu.101-room•, par-Ion,. aad
all ~nvenlutta
for oot-ol-town l'blton.
•
Dr. P1tree·• Jl"r8 Borua had Ill orla1D lD the
dt1lre ot tbe Dodor to be ot eome aid ud ..
1l1tan~ to tbc 1l.st1 odd tbouaad d.ro.l'ct•ta and
draten, who are m01tll hl1 ca1tomtr.. 11 wen•·
u hla otd patient,: but when the plan w11 few-mutated, lt wu tonn.d th.It It would take mu,
Uotet

u.d· hrstcal

more effort and u.oea.se to care for enr7bod.7

Alexander Dowle, of Chicago, the bead

Het:>ld and Presbyter.

Rockwall, 3; Waco, 8; San Antonio, 1.

,

tbe Jnnlld.t'

EngJand.-Perth,
1; Swindon, 4..
Auatmllo.-Wllllamotown,
S. A., 2; Wei•
llnglon, N. Z., 3; Auckland, N. Z., 1; Morn•
lngtoo, N. Z., 2; Gymple, Qu .. 2; Brisbane,
Qu., 3; Maryborougb, V., 3; Melbourne, V.,
2; Subiaco, W. A.. 2; Prospect, S. A., 3;
Dixon Street, Wellington, N. Z., 6; Hobart,
Tns., 13; Impression Bay, Tns., 6.

from

THE PltOBLBM ~ FOlt THO.SE
WHO VIMI' IIUF1At,o NEXT SUM•
MEit BEINO . .50L VBD BY

XUIOUSL

ncter and schemes ore na p1a1nly revealed
tAken from all ·tbO pnpera of tho bretbor•
as those or Mormonism or any other false
hood. The reports Include all acccaslonaby obedience, reatoraUon, letter, atatoment. • oystcm. No thoroughly well-balanced !M'rson could consent to bo tho dupe ot such
etc. The figures wo gtve are Juat a.a taken
a man. Yet there aro those who love to
rrom the papers, ond represent the total
be duped, Such persons c,t.n not be aaved
reported lo date nl any glvon place:

Wind Ridge, I.

PAI-AMERICAI
EXPOsmo1.

'

Hoxie, 1; Raymond, 2; Attica, 2; Lakin,
H: Leavenworth. l; ML Hope, 1; Conway
Sprtnp, I; Newton, 4.

•

Ill, UOL

Jun

LEADER.

But lbe word la used alao In the

0

who rnl&:btnctd tbe BoruU 1 ua:lstaace.
_ Wben Ylallort aniTe lD. Botr:110, tlle7 cao l'O
1tnlcht
to the Bureau, at 03 Malo Street. and
aak for tb& nccdtd accommodatJon.
NOT J'OB PBOFIT.
No boruu

orp.alud

for proftt

c&.1:1 atrotd

to

do wh:1.tOr. Pierce 11doh11',and 110 otber boreua
could attempt It bt reuoa ot lack ot tacllltlee

tbe

and

cr('at

CXl)CDle IDTOIYtd.

lJr. Pierce hH arranced to mah 700.r l'lllt
lnHl')f'D.IITe, free from a.ano,aaee &ad aa.xld:7.
and ,;In you enry mlnute or time to e.QJ07 tbe
wond<.'rhll E1:o,oalt100 and lt.a m..a.nlfo1dtcataree

ot cbArrol!Uf \ulereat.

I

l

Or. Pierce bcllcYH tbat a '"eat m<'dlcal ln1tS•
tutlon Uke ble "World'• Ol1ptn1ar7," tbat la In
con,tant touch wltb tbouuada ot pt,00le, bu
otber obllptlon.a baldN thOle ot a comme.rcllJ

nato.re.
lt ma:, coatrlbote to tbe p1unre
1od com•
tort of buman1t7, ena la c11c-1wbcre tbe proftt
la not lmmedlately apparent.
Jm1.elled b7 these prtnclptea, be baa orpalsed

a Bureau to fnralsll Paa•Amulcaa Yl1ltorw wltb
a~mmodaUona
and web. latormatloo. suldance nod direction, wbea tbt7 uTln la Dottalo,
11 wlll bt-lp tbcm to 1pend tbc-lr ncaUOD In tbe
most a,:rc-eobte manner.
•
Tbe questlOD of wbere •re 700 rola1 to lndp
1, ot prime lmporta.ace and 1boald be MUied
nnt ot au.- Uue all mall, tclegnma

and parcela

KC"DtIn t'4re or tbe Uureau, It 700 Wllb, UH
their "'alU01-room1 and parloMJ.. A1k them
&pec.1111 fftlCI
.:\Od (!JCUrtlODI
to Nl11ua.,
tho WhlrlPOOI llaplda, Toronto, Cb.ftu\auqu•~ op
nbout

the Cre:at IAkt•, down tbf' St. Lawn!nct. Rttllahle lnfonnatlon
on 107 and tTerJ point 11t
lntcr<"it to tour111S wlll be chcutull7
~ranted.
H<-mt1nbtr. tbtN" la no c.hnrce or tee tor an,
1tcr,•lc,, l"<'nt1trffi hr Or. Plcrcc'1 Bureau.

Ligon's Portraitures

Gospel Preachers.
The second cdllloo, with sixty.four portraits added, containing portraits of 260
Gospel preachers from nil parts of tho United States nod other parts of tho world,
representing
preachers from ..Raccoon"
John Smith to tbe preae,k Tbls lo a IDOi!!
excellent picture, and one you wlll always
appreciate. Size, 26•36. Send all orders to
D . .S. LIOON, Oordon, Texu,

Gospel
.Searchlight,

-Aidto BibleStudy.

higher ae.nso of "a wt&o and underalandlng

heart.''
edge

(Sec I Kln&s Ill. 12.) And know!•
hero

la evidently

that

or

things

that arc ol the earth, earthy;· not that
whkblb<'glns with "the fear oC the Lord"
(Preverbl I. 7). The truth tsugbl Is that
mere lnt.elleclual development Is not only
uoFAtlaractory, but results In &rle( an4 IQI•

A treatl5e dcslrned to uslst \he •arnes
seektr after truth to understand the Scriptures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
10:1p,1ges, wltJ, colo~ cover, 25c pu copy.
Or with one year's subscrlpllco to the Leader
for 1sc additional. Order from,

CHRISTI,\!'{ !.aADBR·, Cincinnati, O.
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row. Otten the morn a 11w,bo1r&, the Ibe OllJ01"- •
The popular Iden, In theee .da:,s or 111tenae Intellectual actl•ltt, la the rneneot this. Culture 11 tbo one thing iieec1t11t.
Sucoo11.In lite le thought to depeud upon
It, and au.,._ le tbe grand Ideal bold up
.betoN> the· young In our ocboots anft colleges. Be a great ecbolar, be a aklllful
artist or artlaan-tbat
la lbe goal towards
which you abould ab1ve.
Thal lbe rerorm •tawa paaaed under lbe
anti-clerical regime or Preeldont Juore•
are to be rigidly enforced la to be Interred
from.the acuona of tho Mer.lean g0vernment !n connection with th& breaking up
ot -the convent or the Co.rmellte nuna In lbe
City or Mexico. The drtvlng out of other
mopka and nuns who are living In communlllea In violation of tbe reform laWll la
·expected, and lbe Roman Catholic preaa or
the country-la consequently much agitated
al the prospect. But tho liberal part;, preas
generolly commends lbe tlrm action ot lbe
government 111enforcing the tam. Max•
lco Is lbue Inking another atAlProrward.
Prince Peter Krapotkl11, tbe Ru,a_la11nlb lllsl, anarchist and fugitive from Justice,
In a recent series of artlclea, which are b&lng widely quoted, conlAlnde lbat Ruula la
ripe ror the Inauguration of a republic. As
bo make• It hi• bnsl118BIto try to break
down all government, and particularly that
or hie native country, against wh09o 1... a
ho baa eo seriously offended, It 1001111
strange that hla views on the queetlon ol
government should bo received and quoted
aa lbooe of an authority,

OBITUARY.
DEATON.-Luke Donton died Mny 28.
Funernl ecr,•lces were held the 30th. He
waa my lather, and I always did nil his
writing to the Christian Leader. He cherished It next to the D!ble. Has token It
almost ~ver since it wo.s establlshed. He
wa11 a. member of the Church of Chrl.st
filly-one years, and ~rled U> lead a truo
Cbrlstlnu llfe. He wae 75 years, 4 months
and 19 days old. Tho ninetieth Psalm wna
read at the funeral, l\nd over three· yeara
ngo ho gnve ,ne the Chrlstlnn Leader, with
Bro. John F. Rowe's funeral services In it,
and requested that two of the songs sang
then should he sung 11.t his death. They
•were ..t \Vould Not l,lvo Alway" and ''On
Jord~n·s Stc,rmy Bank■ I Stand." Tbo &er•
,·Jc-es were held at old Avon. ·The funeral
wns preached by Bro. Stout, ot Drake Uni•
vcrslty,
His Daughter.
SEBREE-Mary Ann Enola was born at
Lexington, Ky .. Juno 24, 1824. Shn wsa
mnrr1cd to A. D. Sebree August 18, 184~. at
Bridgeport, Ky. Unto them were born
twelve children, seven of. whom are aUll
living. She woe converted about fifty years
ngo, and since that time her Ute baa been
In the atrlcteet senao Christion. Her lite
has always been n beuedlctlo"rto nil those
who knnw her. She died June 1, 1901, being
almost se,·enty-seven yea.rs old. Her sufferings were great. but ahe was patient and
courageous till the Inst.
Funoral services were conducted by H. M.
Brooke, a11laled by t,;lder J. E. Davia. It
was n. large crowd or strong men aod
women wao came to pny the last tribute ot
reapect and lbe last sad rltea oC lbe dead.
Drn. Sebree lingers on this aide at lbe ago
or eighty-three years. He Is strong In tho
faith. There ts no man closer to tbo apoB•
tollc teachings than be. May God bless
him, and make smooth the remainder ot his
way.
•
H. M. Brooks.
Tuscola, !II,
GRI00S-Verna
Viola Griggs, lntant
daughter and only chlld or our beloved Bro.
llatthew and Slater Allee Gr1gge, waa born
July 17, 1899; died February 3, 1901, aged
1 year, G monlba and 17 days.
How talr and how beautiful as she lay In
her little C1Bket! It seemed sa It she were
veacetully sleeping and dreaming or a golden crown studded with sparkling gems,
borne by angelic hands and tenderly placed
upon her shining brow. Picture of Innocence and type of heaven's i,urlty. Oh, that
we woOld but profit l)y lbe leaeon placed
betore UI lo lbe death ot I.ho llttlo child!
\Vorda ut comfort nod consolatlon were
spoken to tho grlet-strlcken parente and
sympathizing trlenda by tho writer, alter
which we laid the darling baby girl gently
to real In Greenwood Cemetery, to await
the summons ol the angel ot God.
A. M. Hendrickson.
•
Parkland, 0. T., June G.

LBADBR.

TWO HOUSEHOLDARTICLES.
EverySewing

The Improved

The Favorite Washer.
The best·m•d• Washing Machine we have

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

·110
Years.

-n.

Tnere are others that are chuper, but we
always feel safe In recommendln&what

We Know to Be the Be.st.
We Fully Warrant

It.

$500 ~f:.~'!1~~1~~

Prlu, by fnliht, charces paid to
your nurut railroad station....
•
Or 1lven with one year'• subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for S0.00,
The Wrln1er Is not Included.

!.XCURSIOIISTO TELLOWSTOIIB
!'All,
AHoclatlo■ wlll

Wut

Trani

la. tbe

lbl• Year.

Ao extensive trip to the Yellowstone Park
has been arranged by the American Tourist
Aasoclallon, ot which Reau Campbell la
General Manager. Many people of thlB vicinity ore going, as tho Itinerary lo teleurely, and thero are ,uch Jong stops at all
polnte o! lntereet that the traveler wlll be
ablo to mako extended e:r.ploratlone ot such
places u Pike'• Peak and Garden ol the
0od• In Colorado.
Tho 1Unorary of the tour Includes a vlstt
to the unique Snit Like City and long ride
In eight or tho Rock.7 Mountatne.

$

Tho a&mo

features thot hnvo hitherto mode these
tours eo popular wlll be prominent thla
year. There will be utmoet privacy tor
small partlea In the Pullman aleeplng and
dlntng care, o.nd all coaches used on the
drlvea will be tor tho ex.clu.alveuse ot the
tourist.a.
Tho American Tourist A88oclatlon baa
nleo arranged tor. a tour ot Alaaka, and IC
lndlYldual members ol tho Yellowstone
party dcalre to continue further north. tho
trip wlll bo Incorporated In the Itinerary.
Coat or ticket.I tor these tours• wlU lncludo
all expenaet1 everywhere. Full partl~ulars
wlll be Curnlshcd upon application to A. A.
Qallagher, D. P. A.. Missouri Paclftc Railway, No. 40S Vine Street, Cincinnati, 0.

LEADER,

Cincinnati,

round trip, with choice or routee returning.
Send •tamp !or lllwatratod Itinerary and
map ot San Francl■co to A. F. Cleveland,
05 Vine Street. Cincinnati, 0.
Tlll\OUGHPOUJIIAIISLEEPERS
To llnftalo, 'f1aEnc R. ll.
Errectlve Sunday, June 23, the Erle will
run through Pullman sleepers to Buffalo
on train No. 8, leaving ClnclnnaU at
&·25 P.M nrrlvlng at Dullalo the tollowl~g mor~ing, Only lino passing Chautauqua l.Jlke en route. wltb prlvllego o.t atop,.
ping otr In both dlrectlona. It desired. For
Pan-American, Chautnuqua Lake and Now
York tickets, with ten days' atop--over prtv ..
tlego at Buffalo, be.rth reservations and
handsome Pan-American folder, apply to
Eric tlckut omoo~No."1.1W. Fourth SlrcoL.
BXCURSIOII',
HOlll!-SEEJ:BRS'
May 21st and June tlb and 18th lbe Mlsaourl Paclftc Railway and Iron Mountain
Route WIii han OD ■ale round-trip homoaeekors' excnnlon ticket.I to Pointe In th•
West and Soulbwoat at very low rates.
Tlckela wlll bear anal return limit or twoD•
ty-one daya lrom date ot aale. Stop-oven
allowod at cortoln points on going trip with
tltteen daya to reach doatlnatlon. Ratee.
time cards, deecrlplln pamphlets and full
particulars on application.
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 40S Vino Street,
Cincinnati, 0.

\,

EPWORTH C
LEAGUE
onvent·ion,
San Francisco, Cal.
Very low Excursion Rates,
July
5 to 12 lnclualve.
Choke of different Routes.

SPECIALTRAIii TO SAll fl\ilQSCO, •
via Chicago and Northwestern Railway, to
leave Chicago Tuoaday, July 9th, 11:69 P.M.
Stopa will be made at Denver, Colorado
Springs, Glenwood Springs and Salt Laite,
p:w,lng en route lb• dnoat acener7 In lbe
R,)ctcy and Sierra Nonda Mountalna. Party
will bo limited In number and under peraonat direction or Tourlat Department. Chicago and Northweatern Rallwa7. Only $50

Very low Excursion Rat<s all Summer to

Coloradoand Utah._
Beaumont,Texas,
(Oil

Flohl•)

(Plu~ ,1.00.)

DAILY TO

BUFFALO__
Al<D .IIETURN VIA

Big Four Route.
Affo~l11u o,portully lo ,bit 1M

"RAINBOW CITY,"
PAN•AMERICAN
EXPOSITION
Al<D

NIAGARA FALLS.
Round trip tickets to Buffalo and raturn
will be eold 8'ery day (lnclndln1 Bunda:,),
commencing June Isl, at rate ot 0Nlil
FARE (plua U,00) FOR THE ROUND
TRIP. Return llmlt ten daya lrom date of
sale.

Popular coach excoralons leaTO Cincinnati ever.r Tuesday morning In Juno 011
fut ecbedulee at rate ot one cent a mllo,
return limit two da11 from date ot aate,
_ allowing two tull daya at Buffalo.

I

Pullman Excuralon,
Sleeping Cars, Weekly.

Call on any Ticket Agent, or address

F.

W.

HARL(?W,

Di.talon Pa.aaen&M' •a•nt.

,23

Vlne St.,

•

•

CINCINNATI,

STOP•OVE~
AUowed at

BUFFALO,
Niagara Falls
and

Chautauqua:~
On Tk:keu to

New York, Boston
and All East.em Points.
Union depot connections In Cincinnati
avoldlng omnibus transfers.

4 ;;:, Daily 4
Hours Quickest

T,vo
Train,.
Dally.
Pullman
Sleepers.
Free Reclining
Chal.- Care,

Through

'Ohio,

Half Rates_

Illinois
Central
R.R.

S11«lal Excursions, Colorado and U!all and
l\chlnl, KJssourlPacltlc llallwa7.
Juno 18th to 30th, July 10th to August
31eL Pueblo, Colorado Springe and Denver,
$40.90. Salt Lake City and Ogden, $53.90.
July lat to 9th, September lat to 10th. ,
Pueblo, Colorado S~rlnga and Denver,
$35.40. Salt Like City and Ogden, $50.40.
i'lnal return limit Octaber 31BL
The above ratea trom Cincinnati. CorreBpo:ndlngtylow ratea lrom all polnte.
A. A. Galagher, D. P. A., 40S Vine Street,
Cincinnati, O=·======

16.00.

s1e.eo. ;.:

CHRISTIAN

Send orders to

A■•rlua Tourl1t

High Arm, Eaay Runn~. Beat Matert\J, Fine Wood Worl<, AdJustable B~i11p,
Seit-Setting Needle, Sell-Threadln1 Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatlo Dobbin , .. •
Wlllder, Looee Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attactuneata all nlcl<et-plated, an.d &N !Urnlabed tree or charge; Rnlller, Tucker, 4
Hemmen, Blndar, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, I
~~dlia~c=:'
Drive~, Paper of Noedlea, Tbumb-ocrew, Qaup and
ruarantee, art.er ha'llllc
We alao take pleasure In chlllg thla .machine eur 1'1111
teated one tor tour yeara,
1
Price, b:, trel1bt. charges paid to your aeare■t railroad atallon,
Or &Inn with one :rear's aubacrlptloD (old or DOW)to lbe Leader !or

Choice or Lake Ride between Cleveland
And Dutralo on C. & B. Steamers.
CAIi on or write agents "Dig Four" tor
lull Information, time or tratna, clrculara
or the Exposition, etc.
WAIIIUIN J, LYNCH,

W, P, Dt!PPtl,

Oen'l"l»aH.&Tkt-.Aat.,
ILq.P.•T.AII.,
J.B. Rl!BVBS. Oeneral 8oo.tberu A... n.i,
O:nrooou.'l't. O.
c. c. CLARK. Tray, Pus. Ast .•
0.UATTA:rfOOOA, TL••ut.

o.

. I
.11!1f1: %5, 1901.
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teasing me, then be will stop, and It l•n't
"My boy, I daft ..., any ca,tc]l. Not up
&ood tor Bob to tease.' "
to ,ume-, u usual, .John; '1 dol>'t eee what
"Ha! ba! ha! F,re away."
.,. •e: are.-..todo 9i•Jth you. 'Ilult. Utile tlmitROVER IN CHURCH.
..Next. •1 am resolved to help mamma an :111~ece on t.be "'Di'antelseems to have mora
BT :i1W BUCXB~I(.
••.•
Lean and be ·pntlent with the twine. Also, sense tho.n ·you. tor it wae on Ume last
'Twao a Sunday morning Id early May,,.
I am resolved not 10 be eo afraid o! people
night, anyway," and Mr, .Jones proceeded
A beautiful, sunny, quiet day, •
••
to tell hie experience with tho burglar tbe
and be more polllo. Lastly, I, am always
,And'all tb" vlllage.,old and young, •
to be a good girl and ask God tor Jesus'
night belore.
Had trooped to church when the church
aal<eto help. me.' That's all.''
"I think It's a mean abame you"•dtdn't
bell rung.
The windows were open, and breeses sweet
John now read bis. •1 •1. John Jones, am
call us. Real burglars, and we not lQ ,the
·F1uttered tbo bymnbooka Crom seat to seat.
most earneetb resolved to try and correct
tun! Now. there won't auy come aga1n In
Even tbe bird• In \he pale-leafed birch
my most grlevou■ tautts. First, my fault
an oge.'' pouted Bob.
,
Sang aa 80!UY as It In cburcb!
of procrastinating;
I will be on time.
"I hope not," ejaculated grandma.
Right In the midst of the minister's prayer- Therefore, I shall not neglect duties tor the
"I'd have floored ,him," continued Bob,
Tl)ere ~e
a knock' af the door. "Who's
sake of my reading. Shall get up In· tbe • striking out splendidly from the shoulder,
•
ttiere,
.
morning when called, and go to bed when
"II only I had been ou band.''
I wonder?" tbe gray-haired sexton thought,
Aa bis careful ear the tapping caught.
told to do so. I shall try to be lees COD·
Juel as soon as John had BW~llowed the
Rap~rap, rap-rap-a louder sound,
celled than most boys of my age.' Thie will
last modtb!UI ,of bis breakfast be hunted
The boys on the back seat turned around.
do
for
the
present.
I
am
now
resolved
to
up
hts•toots 8.nd fixed thiit wlndo~. "What
What could lt mean! For never before
about those resolution•, .John? Ain't they
Had any one knocked at the old church . finish my book," and down went Jobn't.
bead behind tbo book, and be became utterconsiderably cracked? B~ttcr try my kind
door.
•
ty unconsctouS or a.11that went op. around
next Ume."
Again the tapping, and now 80 loud
"Perhaps ,they a.re, old lcllow; •but I ~t
The minister paused (though hie bead waa him, tboucb the whole Jon ea tribe Indulged
In a grand romp.
'i ,
Iea9t know· mV faul(s, and tb'at's half tho
bowed)
Rllppety-rap! Thie wlll never do;
When Mrs. Jones came Lnto the room she battle."
1
The girls were peeping, and laughing too!
asked tor John. "Oh. there be Is, lost In
"But only a part, and perhaps a very
So the sexton tripped o'er tbe creaking
lila
book.
Bmllll
part.''
0oor,
"Just give me a little time, will you? and
Lifted tbe latch, and opened the door.
"John, I do wish you would go and ftJ:
'
the la.tch on my bedroom door; 1t won't we will see."
'.1n lh'\l:e trotted a.big black dog
"That
la Just the mlscble! about It; you
• As btg'ne a·bearl With a 801emn Jog
stay abut. I havo told you two or three
take too much time."
Right up the center aisle he pattered; •
times, but you keep putting it off.''
But John did ,try alter that, and bis res•
People might stare; It little mattered.
"Yes'em, I wlll."
Straight he went to a little maid,
otutlone hel~
him to remember, f.or be
f;Then, while you are about U, you might
Who blushed and hid, as though afraid,
fastened them on the wall ot hts bedroom,
And there sat down, as·tf to say, .
use your new ,tool chest and put a lock
where ·be could see them the ftrsl thing In
"I'm sorry that I was late to-day:
on the kitchen door. Come, John; are you
But better late than never, you know;
the mornlne-.
going to <lo It?"
Bealdea, I waited an hour or 80,
•
(To be continued..)
• And couldn't get them to open the door
..Yes'em, or course I will."
Till I wagged my tall and bumped the 11oor.
HER NAME,
"Well, I depend on you. and there Is
Now, little mistress, I'm going to stay,,
that window that le not sale, and burglars
BY ANNA F, BURNUAll.
And hear what the mlnleter baa to aay!"
la tbe nelgbborbood, I bear.''
"I'm Jost.eel! Could you find 'em, please!"
The poor little girl bid bor face, and cried!
But John read on aiid presently torgot
Poor little frightened baby!
But the big dog nestled close to her side,
The wind has tossed her golden fteece,
all about duty nnd lock-fb:ing. That evenAnd klesed her, dog-fashion, tenderly,
The
atone has scratched her dimpled knees;
Ing at the tea ,table Mr. Janee suddenly
Wondering what the matter could be!
I stopped an<! Jilted her with ease,
The dog being large (and the sexton email),
looked up and said: "There, I had almost
And so!lly whispered: "Maybe.''
He aat through the sermon and heard It all,
forgotten It. John, go to tlhe hall hatrack,
M solemn and wise aa any one there,
where you will flnd a package. It ta a New •·Tell me your name, my little maid,
With a nry dlgnlfted, acholarl1 air!
I can't ftnd you without IL"
Year's present tor you, my boy. The only
And Instead of scolding, the minister said,
"My name le Sblny,eyes,~·sbe said;
one I have indulged in this year:•
After the aervlc19,"I neYer knew
"Yee, ~ut your last?" She shook her head;
Two better Uat'nera than Rover and_youl"
John d1d not procraatlnate
thlA time, but
.. Up to my bomsc· 'c,- ncvor ;iid
-Preabyterlan
Review.
went at once tor tbe package. He was just
A single flng about )t,"
about to open It, when there was beard a
THEl .10NElSElS.
•·nut.
denr," I said, "what Is your name?"
·great buzzing noise inside or tho box, so
"Why, didn't you hesr me told you?
BY OOtJ8lR ll&LK!f.
that John nearly dropped It from astonishDuet Shiny-eyes." A bright thought came;
Chapter XJX.-Ttmely BeaoluUona.
ment.
"'Yes, when you're good; but when they
"I think It really too bad that New Year's
blame
"Hello! an alarm C"lock,as the box tells
You,
little ono-ls't just the same
lan't Juel Christmas right over again,"
us betore iwe open lt," ithouted Bob.
When mamma has to scold you?"
alghed Bob, "New Year'a -might be any
"There, my son, let thl~ clock be a hint
one of the other days of the yenr, aa far as to you •to be on time. You w'lll•never be ..My mnmma ne,·er scolds," sho m~oans,_
J can see. 11
A little blush ensuing,
much of a mnn until you learn to attend to
.. 'Cept when• I've been a. trowing stones,
"Everything la Quiet from the ground
duties first. Now, 1 want you lo sf1t the
And
then she snys,' the culprit owns,
up," eympatblzed little Sue.
clock so you can get up In limo to build
'Mehetnbel Sapphira Janee.
.John lifted hi> bead from behind bis book
the flre. so I wo.n·t have to call you."
What bas you been a-doing!'"
! and remarked, "Wby don't you folks begl11 John's pleasure over the clock wns Just a
-Pittsburg
advocat!.
~diaries, or, better yet, write retiolutlons?"
little mixed, "I will leave It on the dining
Immediately Susle ran tor paper. pen and
room table," said he. "It Is so loud I can
A SINGLE IDLE WORD.
IDk, and the three set to work. Bob ftn- bear the old tlilng go off, I can toll you. I
"t was not a had young man," sald an
labed his Out; he generally did things
wlll set It.at G; thot Is early enough."
elderly gentleman lately, "but was given
quickest, It not always tbe beeL
Alter Jobn Jett the room Bob, In the
to tun, enjoyed a good time, and while not
• "Well, slow coa<:bes, shall I read my re•
spirit of mischief set It at 3. That night
usually vulgar or low ln my conversation,
aolYes?"
tit about a ciua,rter o! 3 Mr. Jones thought
had
a keen sense or tbo ludicrous, and could
"John, bow do you do It? Please tell mo
be beard a nOlee ln the dining ~oom. He not always resist the temptation to make an
bow to begin," teased Susie.
listened, but all was quiet again. Then bo,
apt rejoinder, even wbon It lnv61ved some
"Wby, you begin by saying, 'l resolve to
was Just turning over In bed aml going to
conrsenoss.
do thua and so,' or, 'I am. resolved not to sleop when .he henrd it again. This. tlme
"A pilrty~ or us were camping, mostly
do th.ls or that.' "
he· heard the window shoved up and some
young fellows, b~t one or Lwowe.re middle"Ob, I see; 'I am resolved to be a good
one walk across the room to the table. He
aged men. We had a goOd time. and there
strl, etc.• "
•
sprank out ot bed and started down stairs.
was only one thing to reg,et, and tha~ I
"Now, Bob, proceed.'"
Just then there was a great wht-i-r and
have regretted all ID)"life .. We sat around
"All right, old fellow. 'I hereby, on tble
b-u-z-z; the alarm clock wos speaking, and
lint day of January, resolve ftret _to get up
the burglar wns retreating In haste. Mr. the ftro the Jlrsf evening, telling stories,
and a story which one ot the older men
every mornll:\I unless otherwise prevented,
Jones arrived Just 1n time •to see him vantold suggested an obscene comment. which
Hl<ewlee to go to bed every night, thle
ish. He lit the lamp and curled himself
I uttered before '1 thought twice.
7ear.' 11
up on the lounge tor the rest of -the night.
"l could have bitten my tongue off tho
"Hold on there, Maater Bob, you did not
Next morning Bob was the one ,who got
next lnatanL
The· man simply looked
■tate the Ume..,
up and made the fire. He was quite surstraight at me tor 'a moment across lho
"Don't lntorrupL Reeolve No. 3: 'I will. prised to ftnd hie lather asleep on tho din.'
go to church every Sunday lt . my head
Ing room lounge. Mnry was sttu more aur-. ftre, and I knew that be Judged me by tbat
remark.
I knew that I dld not deserve
doean't ache and my feelings wlll permit.' ...prised -when she went to set tho table, and
There, that la all I can ·think of. The great
round the common forks and spoons gone. -the opinion wblcb In that Instant ho
formed of me; but I knew also that I had
beauty of these resolutions le t,bat I shall
She buo'ted and bunted !or those spoons.
given him Just cause to estimate me as ho
. keep them.''
Finally, V1'1beneverything else waa ready,
uwhat a benefit to your character the ehe put on the compo.ny ones, and called
did. That orie careless word' did not fairly
keeping of· those ~eeolutlons will prove!
the family to breaklnst. at the table :Mr. • represent _me, but I could riot deny-that It
Now, let us hear Yours/Sue."
was my own,
Jones asked John -It tie had fixed a lock on
"You wlll Dot laugh at mlne, ,will you, ihe dining 'room window.
"au that night I lay. looking up at the
Bob! and, John, you won'•t use big words
"Why, yes, sir; I think so.''
81l>rsand thinking over what I had said. I
on me, 'Will you?"
"What? You did. sure?"
could allllost have counted on my fingers all
"We eolem!lty promise."
"Oh, lel's see: I declare,
the other sentences ot like character that
1
1
• F1rat,
I am resolved not to mind Bob'a dldn'L"
'
I" bad ever spoken, I was not habitually

HOME CIRCLE.

\"Ulgar, but for tbat one word, and all like
words and tbouglita, I despised mya,:I!.
"I determined to be so carelUI during the
remainder or the week as to redeem mraett
In t.tie s1gbt o! that man; the others knew
we better. But a telegram c"1Jed him back
to the city neil morning, and I saw him
lntreqyentJy nrter that. __.
. "He always treutcd llle cl--:Ulywhen we. •
met, but I never saw •him without feeling
that he still me.aeured Dleb:, that word.
I bad· opportunities to show him that I
was not wholly bnd, but they were· too few
to 'give a comprebennlve view or my Cbl:'facter, or renlly to lnflu,enc8 hla • opinion
or me.
•
"In a slrango way, atter a year 01"6two
bad passed, m)· name was menUoned tor a
position which was desirable, and which I
seemed flkely to secure;~but this man w&S
ave ot tbr,e to decide the matter. Without
paelllvcly kuowlug how, II canie about, I•
could never doubt that a quiet Intimation
that he c~nsld~red me unfit .was what· de1r1
feated me.
•
"Later I round a situation
which, although a good one, wns ln a very different
line of work rrom what I had chosen, and
I have never doubted that iny whole ute
was changed by that idle word ..
"Old I learn the lesson? Yes, 1 did!· My
habit, now almost llfelong,_ h\UI made, Impurity, even In Its mtlder forms, repulsive. •
The memory of that Incident bas stopped
many a hasty utterance, and In.the years
that followed It tbc warning of the Divine
Teacher bas added a sense of responsibility
to the sense or shame. ..I say unto you
that every Idle word ihat men shall speak,
they shall give good account thereof ln the
day al Judsment.''-Youth'a
Companion.
WHO WAS GENEROUS!
The ooby lltted the saucer In two !at
hands. "Mo' pud'-mo' pud'!" be said..
"There Jsn't any more, dear," mamma uswered, gently,
"He can have mine," Ale<:.cried, gqv~
OWlly, "all

ol l:t. 11

"An' mine, too," cried Beth.
1'wo saucers or 1·icopudding eUd over th•
table toward baby's high chair, and· two
sma11, round races beamed with coascloua
liberality.
"He can have halt o' mine," little Elsie
s.:ild, slowly, pushing her saucer ncros■, •
too.
"That \\till be Just about enough, Elsie,"
said mamma, dividing the pudding and giving baby ball. "Thank you, deari I'll say
It tor baby, because be can't."
Mter'dlnner Beth and Alec talked It over
out In the hammock.
"She didn't sny 'thank you' to us, an' we
gt1.vobaby l·he whole o' ours," remarked
alee, In a dissatisfied tone.
"No, she 9e,•er! I th'lnk 'twn.s most
menn," cried ·.Beth.
"Elsie g,o.ve Just ball, an' she ate up tbe
rest-so there."
,;\Ve11,anyhow, I 'splse rice puddln',
didn't -want n single bite of mine."
"Nor me, either-I
'splse Lt."
Mamma' was at the nursery window put- .
ting baby to sleep. She beard the scornlul
,,
little voices and smiled. You see, ebe bad
known all Ibo time that alee and Beth
• " 'aplsed rice pudding,'' and she'd known,
El- ,",
' too, bow much-bow· very much-little
• sle liked It. That .was why sbo thanked • , ,
' Elsle.-Ex,
,.. ,
0
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N~. 473.-ENIOM.a.
I, 2, 3, a girl's name.
2, 1, 3, a girl's name.
3, 2, I, a vegetable.
'rhe whole something that ts pn.st.
No. 474.-0UMOND.

'

.

. ... l.

I.

" •• l.

.... 'i

1. A letter In ton-penny. 2. To strike. S.
A division ot Ume. 4. An a.rtlcle, 6. A let• • • • •
3
i ter In ten-penny.-Ex.
: : : :_
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 471.-Antbropopbagl.
Tan,
, pop, bog; It.

I

I

N'>. 472.-

---

She dwelt among the untrodden ways,
Beside tbo springs ot Dove.
A maid whom there were none to pratse
And very few to Tove; .

J

HOME AND FARM.

ellgbUy. The trnlt cnn be omitted It pretorrcd.-)lllaa Laura E . .Hutchinson, w Now
York Observer.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Sibley, Ill

Potato Croqnettea.-Beat
the yolks of
(our eggs light, end odd to lln cupa of
D)DSheifpotato. Mix won, then add two
tabl..,poon!uls ot chopped parsley, one(ottrth or a cup ot cream, one teaapoooM
or onion Juice, BAlt and pepper to tute.
Mix wcU, stir over the Dre Ill a aaucepan
uoUI the potato Is boated through. Cool,
Conn into cone-shaped croquettes; cover
with egg and broad crumbs, and try ID
smoking-bot tat.

AN HYOirnNIC HOME.
Ky wife nnd I are trying hard
To live 011 " healthful diet;
We read tho tood•chnrt by the ynrd,
And run the kitchen by It;
We've baulahed Crom our bills.of tare .
All that ench guides condemn;
True hyglono Is nll our cnre,
Aa plnnaod nnd taught by them.
For breaklaat, cotree Ill tabooed,
Hot cakes and eggs forbidden,·
And milk, since It Is ott Imbued
With germs proruae, thoui;h bidden.
Bread Ill f1nwbole80me, so Is steo.k;
Submissive to our lot,
Oatmeal and graham gems we take,
And drink boUed water, hot.
Ror dlnnor,,.soup 9!lll never .do,
And o~tera typhoid nourish;
Salada, entrCCB,and Ices, too,
Are moro dyspeptic flourish.
Potatoes (by tho Inst advice)
,..Aro poisonous, we're told;
we cat rare meat, chopped flno, with rice,
And drink bolled water, cold.
For aoppel"-ilOme proresaora tench
'T Is beet to go wltnout It,
But since dlRcrctlon's lcrt to each, •
We take our choice about It;
On chicken, waffles, ten nnd cnko
We are forbid to recd;
t gluten warora:cocoa (weak),
\nd prunes arc all we need.
tnevea us much our friends to view
-0 reckless in their diet;
wholesome menu we pursue,
nd Jx,g ot tbem to try It;
: appetite's ungodly sway
'heir nature eo cnthrnHs.
can not get a guest to stay
l'lthln our hcnlthCul walls!
-Muusoy's btngnzluo.
&

A GREAT PLAYGROUND.
Tho State or New York hns secure<! ncarn mllllon o, :icres ror n. rorest preserve,
d this Is being stocked with gnme and
h, and mndo accessible. The greater pnrt
tho tore.els or tho Adlrondncl< Monntnlns
now the property ot the people. In
reN:~n:o~~t~

:r~ete~u~i~:

•1,h.>uocand e1g:hl hund~d

~!cta~~it~~

a.nd c~:...:;,;.:.:::ci.1t

es belug In whnt Is called tho Adlronck Park. Thero are beside• fltty,¥fx
ousand seres In the Cntskllls. Ilia.Hug
cUons :tre con,pul8or11y bought up nnift.'tc

Watora.-To on~d
a ho.It of nooly
strtcd flour add two table1poonfula o( powdered eugar, the beaten yolks ot two egga
with two tablespoonfuls or cream. one tea•
spoonrul ot vanlllo. or o.ny desired flavoring,
a dash o! salt, nnd euJlleleot cold water to
mo.kc a drop batter; beat hard for llve mlnutOII, tlien add tho whites ot tho eggs
whipped to • ell1T froth. Real the water
Iron thoroughly, brush with a lltUe melted
butter or oll, drop on ono side a epoontul
or the batter, closo tho Iron and put over
tho fire. turning until pnlo brown on both
sldea. Remove Vl'lth a thin bladed kotre,
trim otr tho edge If necosanry, roll quickly
round a small stick. Aa flour varies lo lta
thickening qualities, It may be round oecea11ary to blm the batter a little after addIng the benteu whites._

Chicken Ple.-Sloge, clean and disjoint
two or three nice chtckona. Cover them
with bolling water nod po.rboll untll tender. Taki? the tnoo.t f.rom the bones, mash
tho. livers ftnd hearta and add them to the
grn,•y, Lino a deep earthen pudding dish
with pu1Tpaste and pince lo It the chicken
moot.. whh:lJ. ohould

be cold;

aprlokle

over

with pepper, salt, a dust or flour and a tea·
cuprul or butter, dividing the butter amouc
tho layers. Pou,· lo •• much ot the thickened hroU, as the dish will hold. Put over
tbe top crust. cut a gash lo the middle and
bake It In a brisk though·not over-bot o,•eo,
coverl~g the paste with paper until the pie
Is nearly done. Oysters mixed with tho
chicken make a nne pie. This makes enough
roy• velvo poraous.

vo an np~
fiavor to broiled
lk, cut an onion In half nnd rub It
bot platter with tho molted butter.
lnd benn~O
most nutritious
lbles, contnlnlng na much carbon as
end tloublo the amount or musclctood.
b Jclly.-Skln and cul one pound
rb lo small pieces, put Into a snuc'cono cup of sugar and cook elowly
. but not broken. Soak two taOTel o( granulated gelntloo In ono·
'ul ot cold water until sort, then
1o the hot rhubarb with two tableI ot lemon juice. Place In a mold
~ughly chill; son·e with whipped
I

ko Puddlqg.-Lny thick slices ot
'ordellcnto co.kc ln o. deep pudding
r;r this pour hot bollO<I custard,
, tho yolks of three eggs, and one

fl

you ,vnot your house-plants, palms.
l
to look nice throughout tho summer,
! s tho time to give them spoclnl attooSonk the pots ror O!teeo minutes In
barely tepid water, letting the water come
well up over the 8011 and barky etcnis.
Cut nwny careCully all dead leaves, nod
bathe tho Collage once a week wlt.h a
sponge. using milk and water for palms and
water ror rerns. After the first soaking,
sprinkle hnlf a tenspoonrul or n good fer•
tlll1er on th• 8011, and o,·er that put a
layer or 1111nd.
•

l

1a·~=:

:l~~

uon Cars,
n . .t o. 8.-W. DlNlNO OARS, MeA11 8enod
A la carte at POPOLAR PRJOES.
For ll.Atu, Mt1p•, Ttme-Tablea or Bleeplna-c.r
81l&Ce,call on

lkfore t had 6ub.htd thr r,erond
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Centi!\,

Missouri
Pa<;ific
Railway
Offersthe Following
Attractioas
:

L EAVES •
for

jl

:i"a:"•~~~c
Imperial
Council
MYSTIC

O~ TH~

Our renders get tho benent or this bar•
gnln es Ions_~ tho books lust.

LOTUS LEAVES
I• • book of poem~· by Wllllnm W. Long,
There n(,. ninety-•
'p.rge pages, and the
book Is beaullCully p ",led nnd delicately
bound In white cloth, with sldo title In gold
lenr. Sl•e or book. 8 by 11 Inches. It Is n
gem of beauty, nnd will mnko 'n most attractive addition to library or table. We
hRve only a rew. Price, wblle they last, ◄Oc,
poetpald.
Or glvPn for one new subscriber to the
1.Amder.

Or with a renown] tor 25<:extra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0:

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.

SHRINE

Cltr, Mo. J■N 111,I IZt', 1911.

K.alU

ONB FARB FOR THE BOUNDTRIP
(Plua S2.00)

ANOTHER JOB LOTOF BOOKS.

A !IIARITAl DUET,

McCARTY,
... --•As-et.
OINOINNA.TI,
OWO.

·"

~~-.:s~~\~~•~

Hoolc

'1'1cktt. A,aeni. or &ddreH

-

Dr. l'icrce'e PeUclt cure constipation.

$1.00

&11)'

O. P,

bottle I bepu lo f«1 btitu.
J h:n't' u.ted nc-a.rly
aU- botUn:. l fttl tba.ukful to Cod forthr br11r-6t I have-:ttttlvN1 from Or, Pinu-'a Gol<kn )1rd·
kaJ Dl~.
J C&D h{ahly rttOmmend tt 10
all prnooa u • aoodaud a(e mnlkiue."'

,.JI,A

WEST
•

Train•, P41at.tal La41.. •
OOM:beL
PuUman D.-..-.•1n1 Room, 81e,eploa &nd Obler.a-

~Jii,.
r:iFJn
3d~~ f::~~~fdu~"t:~
:~i:
'fUt.d metoi.tehla'Colcko
M~.k::111Ducr:wny:

LoTus

and
the

UI

Luxurtou.a Vestibuled

Caudill, or )fonlland, A11t-gbany Co.• N. C. "I
was unable to do "uthlnc·a
good p1trt or 1he
1
1
1
1

whk.h 1 did.

c•sr

Best Line
Between the

BY WHAT NAMES
A. Conon Doyle bas written a story In
Should Followers of Christ and Con2'rcwhich, :ifter devoting IL rew pages to the
2'ations of Followers of Christ
courtship or Frnnk and Maude. be toll•
about their Orsi year ot married life. The
BE CALLED?
title Is "The Duet," nod the writer's Idea
15 pace•.
a ct•. pe~tpnhl:
3G ct,i. per
Is that a husbnnd and' wife should hardoun 1 ~tpaJd,
monize as two musicians do, though elogOrder
from
log 'with dllrerent voices, or playing on di(•
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
rcront lostrumenta. Somo of bis "Maxims
for tho Mo.rrled," which be gives <lD page
Pubib her•,
129, are excellent. Here are a rew ot them:
CINCINNATI, 0.
"Ne.-er both be cro88 at the eame time.
Wnlt your turn."
"Keep yourself at your best. It Is a comptlme.nt to your partner."
"Keep your Ideal high. You may mlBft
It; bllt It Is better to ml88 a klgb one than
to lltt n low one."
A new tract of Cit pagea, In wbtcb botb tide,
"Permanent mutual respect la neceun.ry
of I.he QUtlUoo, art ably dl1CUH8d;
torn permanent mutual love."
lklnr a Mrk• or corrttpoadcnu
between
"Money Is not cesentlnl to bnpploe88, but
D, C. PUIOJC..ETT
•• , Wlth•m.,~u ... o ••
happy people usually have enough."
"The rosiest wa~ o( saving Is to do without things."
J. "\V, CALDWELL.
of Coriatl11. Ky.
"The man who respecte llls wlte does not
Price. ac each, or 4oc per do&to.
turn bu Into a mendicant. Give bu a
• Ord•r from
purse or her own."
======
CHRI.STIAN U!ADER. Cincinnati, 0.
One very cold day Tom, In hie llrat
trousers, wae walking out with hie tiny
overcoat turned back to Its utmoet limit.
"Tom," said hie rather, "button your coat."
:t'be boy demurred. "Look at mine," added
bis Cather. "Yes," said Tom. ruoruUy, "but
e•erybody knows that you wear trouaen:•

t~l~:1."'~~~~:..~\i~::.
i~;~~=d
ti~~
bo served. Just betoro serving
·er o! sliced peaches or ornnges
Cover with meringue, end brown

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUMLUS,
. PITTSBUf\.~
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

Is!~!~!tic
success. In tnuuing. much
•tress i• laid upon di•t; fut attention to the qulUltity
, and 9uality or the food eaten,With ttgUlllrity of meals. •
-I That b the """"'t of •~ngth for every
mau. No man can be stronger tba.n Jus
stomach. The Cll"Clcss o.ud Wgular
eating, or business men, cau,cs diBCUe
of the stomach and ib allied organ• of
digestion nnd nutrition., There can be
no sound hcBlth until thete di.seascsn.rc
cured.
Dr. Pierce'• Colden :MedicalDiscovery
cures dl!ca.sc1of tl1e stomach nnd other
org=:ua of digest.ion a.nd nutrition, and
enabl.. the tiody to be built up into ,,ig.
oroua health by the assimilnbon of the
nutrition extracted from food.

Cheese llugera to servo with salads llNl
made by slCUog a cup ot llour Into a bowl
and working Into It with tbo flngera a
tableeJ?OOn!ul or butter and aadlng bait a
teaspoonful of salt, a llttlo paprika or other
mlld pepper, and a half tcaapoootul of baklng-po,i·der. Bent tho yolk ot one egg light,
and add to tbe ml:i:turo tour tableopoooCuls or grated chocse. Cold water
ohould be added In sufficient qunntllloe to
make a-.·eort dough thnt will roll well.
Roll to about one-tenth or an loch In thlckoeas and cttt into stripe halt 1 an tnch whle
and nbout four Inches long. Oral~ a llttlt
cbeese over them;'and bnke In o.biscuit pan
tn n moderate oven until they are u.dellcale
brown.
r-

h:~:e::t::
~~~c:i,::~
v;:!t:~;;1fc~.~~=t~~
h-keepers.
Tho whole of thls is helng
pldly reslored to the primitive slate In
hlch Deeraloyer nnd the Delawares huntnod shot.
The trees nro State property, nn<I wlll be
rlly subjected to regulnr forestry to prcrvc the hend-wnteors ot rivers, nnd to pn.y
ponses, and partly let grow wild nnd unnded. Tho State covers nil thot region,
here the great fights took place, both be·een us and the French, ttnd later between
e Colonists and tho English armies, nlong
e Hne of 1n.kes nnd rivers reaching from
tarlo to tbe Hudson, while It runs bock
the- St. Lawrt?nce, along the whole south
ore or Ontario, and along part or~.·.•
rte. Champlain,, \\'here the Brlllsll
,d
mcrlcan flotillas fought and sun_!') nch
hor, ts now a. grcnt fish preserve ,.- kcd
the State !('!sh Comml8810o. On~ lo Is
bo the greatest trout-fisher)' '3 the
rid and the St. Lawrence n col. ;.ted
·:~8'
ena~re rh•er for two·natlo~s.
Cleaning .,,.lndo~b
borax Instead
ammonia or sonp takes much 1css time
t'-'G;· e ordlna.ry wny, and ls n success.

B. &· 0. S.-W.

.

Epworth
League
Meeting,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,,
Ju1y

lffth

OAEATLY

t• ll•C.. 1901.

A•DUOl:D •ATl:B.

SPECIALEXCURSIONS
TO COLORADOARD UTAH,
June,

July,

Ausu•t

and a.ptemb•r·

Ono Fare lor Ibo Ro11dTri, (Plu $1.N).
For tunhe.r lnfonna\lOl'II call Oil!or add.reN

A, A, CALLACHt:A, D. P. A.,
a,., •
Cincinnati. 0.

408 Vin•

Foreirn
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The lollowln11workort are Jaborlns lo di.t&nl
laoda 111oce.lullrand lndepandao\lr, Thor ha•o
no i"'""'loed wpt,ort. Thor iru.t In lhe IcNI
and nlo people to be IUl1■ loed.
Mooe, for thelr auppotl ma, be tent u fol.Iowa,
JAPAN.-WAONXB,-l'UJll,IORI, lo 0.0..Uoa

~~'.:'J~'~~tJ=.olo~~
:»m:::f3
b;ie':!.!t~ J''::ti:::
Plum, Docrolt, Miah.
ISLE OF CYPRU8.-.J'ORN IURAOIOZIA.ll,

Ian, i,.pu-i
TheChurch
.of.Christ
Which?atloople,
and edocoted at Lonnp,n. Ho
wu obooenand Nnl upoo ,11 mlalon br
or theSoc1et1es
....
a

.....

=

naU•o Armeu

ID Ooanu,.

oo-o_r,iaUODol ohWCMO-bled

al

1,'!."::
:: ~I.!~~
::,.1':;,
i!::
lll&'loo,Xr,

AHERIOAN INDIANS.-R. W. 07J'IOKB,
Aloka, Ind. Tor.
AMERIOAN NEOROE8.-S. R. 0.&881U8
Tobee,Okla.
NEW )(EXJ.00.-S. L. B.\RllEB, Beulah N M,
ThMobrothtoD are eo.paed, we beUeTe ,1olue,
l•elr1n lhlo ,rork,
Remtttanoeemar be made, U rrore oou,aii\eat.

~~~to~~~:~. o'ln":1.::t~
~~n
Tho.

»~rnrl1111lo ...,d lonlp

remlttan-

dlrect ca.o.az,et''Jnt.ema.Uonal Mooe,10rden" at
tho Pof lam
AU l1Uul1-•
tluo\lih tho Lunn ollloeIN lonrucled thoINI
of each monlh Collowlq.

'°""'•

CHRISTIAN

• 16

LEAD'ER;

also objects to a joint guarantee, since ber
claims are also moderate. The probability
ls that each government will guarantee
• Mr. H. S. Pingree, av-Governor ot Michi- CblneRe bonds to the extent or lts own lo•
demntty; but th~n each natlon will clalm
gan, died In Londo_n,, Eng.;· last w~k.
the right to en!orce payment, and If delault
The oath • ndmlnlster~d to fbo native • Is made, llussla will set.. more Chinese terjudges In the Philippines does not Include ritory. Russia Is stlll urging uiat the bonds
n promise to support the Constltbtlon of the
be paid by Increased taritr'dutles; In other
United_States.
words, that the United Stat~• and! Great
Britain. wblcb have the most commerce.
~otlce hllll been served upon Dowlo'a
pay
the greater P;"rl o! tho Indemnity.
uzton Bank," at Chicago, that unless unex•
pected arrangements are made, it can no
was d!smasted In
The yacht Con~
longer clear through the Chicago clearing
a high wind, on .Tune 4. The boat was no,
house.
so badly damaged as the Shamrock II.,
against which she expects/to asll In the
As death traps~
York ferryboats
seem to be a remark.able success. AnOther cup races. hut her mut was broken otr
was sunk Inst week as the result of a col• short. without a moment's warnlng. No
one wns lnJured. The Constitution can be
llslon, and It Is belleved that sixty or more
repaired In time tor the races. Tbe similar
persons were killed.
accidents t.o rival boats show that the buucr,...
Tho San Joso ~lch
attacks trees,
ers have gone beyond the limits or safety
and kllle them by sucking the snp, Is a
tn providing tor spread of canvas. ThOHe
native of Jnp[ln. It Is one of the numerbus
boats are ot no use In tho world except to
pests which we are contlnually Importing
outsnll others. They are too unsnto !or
from th• Old World.
pleasure yachta, even It they were coll•

, GENERAL ,,NEWS.

The new battleship llllnols, on her trial
trip, Jast Wednesday, m3.de an average of
17.31 knots over a 66•knot course, proving
herself the fastest, as well as tho biggest,
battleship In tho United States. The contract on which she was bullt called tor a
,
speed ot lG knots,
,·Fifty thousand Immigrants arrived at
New York wlthln,1lx weeks. Half of them
"(ere llallans. Fllty ,thousand Immigrants
nre as many as should be permitted to come
lnto the country during in entire year, and
there ought t.o be a provision that not more
than ten thousand or this number should
come from Southern Europe.
' A cloudburst Ja~ay
caused a flood
In the Elkhorn Valley In West Virginia. and
It Is estimated that over five hundred lives
were lost. At Bluefields alone two hundred
were drowned. At Keystone, which had
two· thou5and Inhabitants, every building
exccJ>lone saloon was swept away,
Lake Erle he·
A hundred-mll~n
tween the rastest steamers sailing from the
cities or Cleveland and Detroit wa.s won
by the Cleveland boat by torty-flvo •econds. Not a very large margin (or con•
ttratul(ltlQn. Perhaps the Captain or the
Detroit boat weighed more than the l.:lev••
land Captain.
•

~

Much will probably be made by the socalled nntl-lmperlallsts of tbe tact that tho
oath to be administered to office-holders In
the Philippines, under the new civil government, does npt include SUPJ>Ortot the
Constitution. Why should It? The Plilllpplnea o.rc not under the Constltutlon.
They nre "territory belonging to the United
States," and in taking the oo.tb each office-holder swears that he will "recognize and
accept tho supreme authority ot the United
States or America In these Islands. and wlll
maintain true faith and allegiance thereto;
that I will obey the laws, legal orders and
decreos promulgated ~Y Its dulY.constituted
authorities."
Three members of the United States OaoTho ~Ing or Great Britain Is Inclined
Joglcal Survey nrc now enKaged Jn a study
somewhat to the spectaculnr; therefore It
of the mJnernt resources ot Cuba. Such a
was no surprise to bear that London selsurvey can not tall ot yielding v!lluahle redom had a finer spectacle than was wlt.,turns. AH the expenses of this work are
ne88ed on the Horse Guards parade last
being borne by the Cuban Government.
Tuesday, when King Edward presented
The United States Geological Survey now
medal• to 3,000 soldier participants In the
bas three parties exploring Ala.ska, and
South African campaign. The great square
others In the Philippines and Porto Rico.
was llnnd with guards drawn from the various regiments. In the center ot the
Extensive frauds have been discovered In
ground
wris R. purple•covered dais surthe army Commissary De'partmont at San
mounted hy ~n Indian tent with silver corFi·u.ncJsco. Clothing and other government
ner
poles.
The King, In a Field Marshal'•
supplles have boon stolen and boldly sold
on the market General Shafter, who la In uniform; the Queen, Princess Victoria and
other
members
or the royal !amlly took
command o( the department, seems to be
up pJnceP. on the date, ancl the ceremony
unfortunate. The Commissary Depnrtment
began.
The
recipients
or the medals, In a
has been tho weak point In our army sys•
long line, marched past tho King, recelv~d
tem trom the outbreak ot the Spanish war.
the decoration from .Jlls Majesty, saluted
It needs a strong man at the bead or It.
and passed on. Lord Roberts came ftrst,,
The South Carolina "slavery cases," with
Collowedby Lord MIiner, while behind them
ono exception. bnvo nll been disposed of
came crowlls of Generals and lesser officer,
by Imposition or a fltty•dollar fine tor aswhose on.mes have become familiar owing
- sault and battery. In the ono caso not
to th~ wnr---Buller, Ian Hamilton and a
disposed ot the de!endant claims tho right
host or others. The ceremony lasted nearly
three hours, the Queen standing behind the
to lock up hands who hire themselves to
King throughout.
him, and will go to trial to settle that point.
All these cases wcro the same. The e&etend•
Apropos .ot Genera I Funston's promotion
ants, all large planters, were charged with
to be a Drlgadler•General In the regular
confining their hands In stockades without
army,
we are Just now hearing a great deal
their ho."lng been convicted ot any crime,
about tlte opposition o! regulars to the reand with holding them practlctilly In
warding of volunteers. We are told tll_p.t
slavery.
• West Pointers are intensely Jealous or volIt Is difficult to please everybody. The
unteers, and that It Is almost Impossible
sprinkling of streets In a city Is almQllt a tor a volunteer to ever reach a'hlgh position,
necessity. When tho bicycles can1e In, the
on account ot the opposlllon of the regulars.
wheelmen asked tor a "dry strip," since
As proof that this Is so, It la pointed out
wheeling on wet streets ls very disagree-. that rew officers from tho- volunteers have
ever reached high command. As a matter
able. The dry strip In Cincinnati Is le!t
ot fact, however, this Is due not to the opIn the middle or the street. Now tho complaint Is that trolley oars, orten running at
position ot the regulars, but lo the tact that
the rate of twenty miles an hour, raise a
the West Pointer bas beaten Into h.!m as a
• dust from the dry strip which Is Intolerable.
cadet tho military training and sense or
The residents cllllm that they can not have . .devotion to duty which Is Indispensable to
him as n commander In after years. Great
their property ruined because or tho pleas•
military genius Is rnre. and Is not inherent
ure of the bicyclists.
in one man ln a million. Grant and SherWhile the representatives or the pOwers man and Lee are pointed to with pride by
at Peking have decided that the Chinese InAmericans, both North and South, as men
demnity sb&II not be leas than $337,000,000, or wonderful military genius. But they
they have not yet agreed. to limit to that
were all West Pointers. lt was not simply
sum. The claim pt the United States Is only
genius which made them great command>
$25,000,000,and this It otrered to reduce I!
ere, but genius combined with tbe rigid
the total Indemnity was made $200,000,000. training which they received as cadets. Not
'M1cre seems. hovrnver, no limit to RuBSlan every regular officer ts Otted to exercise
greed. and the Russian government bas not
high command, but, other things being
yet consented to the total ot $337,000,000. equal, the omcer with a West Point tralnla'g
We have refused a Joint guarantee; we
back or him wlll always have an advantage
would Indeed be very toollsb to guarantee
over the officer who enters the army
t.o Russia
through the volunteers or comes up from
bonds to the extent or $911,000,000
to get $25,000,000ourselves. Grel!-t Britain
the ranks:

1901.
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·Eve..ry Tuesday
......TO......

BUFFA
ERIE RAILROAD
LeaveClnclaaaU • • 6:25P.M.
ArriveBuffalo
• • 9-,JQA.M.

ventonL
Tbe Comm.lsslone~ of, Immlgratlon bas
made a ruling barring out lmmlgranta atHlcted with consumption. Phystclnns are
divided as to the propriety ot the ruling
under the law. In all prooablllty, persons
In tlte ea?ly stages ot consumption would
paau unnoUccd, and only those whose recovery Is doubtful and thoee lh<ely t.o become public charges, wlll be barred. The
ruling may have a good etrect tn preventing
consumptives from leaving their homes# in
Europe to come to America, and may lead
the steamship companies to refuse them
steerago passage, slnco the comp-any Is
llable for their return.

,s.

Jun

.JA .JA .JA

Tickets limited for n:turn to Thursday
midnight following date of sale. For fuU
particulars and general Information con•
corning the P311-Amer!can Exposition
apply to

WeOffer,Subjectto PriorSale,

ChoiceOklahoma

Erie• Ticket Office; _.!
No, 11Wut Fourtb S!rtct, Claclaaat~ Ohio,

FIRST
MORTGAGES
On the
on improved fa.nns, worth from !½
to 6 tlmea the amouut. lountid t,heroon.

Ncttlarthe Investor

6 \.'er Cent. Interest.'
Each or the aecurtu,., hna been personally
e:uunJned b:, oneot our salaried exam•
lnen. Wrlt.e to.r our tue1t.ofTertog.
•

WINNE& WINNE,
Wbutc BulldlaJ.

WICHITA,KANSAS,

CLOTH

Rock
Dl:ND:USO.

Form~rly sold for $1.5~
Our price, postpaid;
J

$1.()0.
-- ~-.: AJ,.•t~

.,I

-

~hristian
..,· 1

Cincinnati,

•

--.-

-

Leader,
Ohio,

socurrv0
White Water Park.

SU!v,)AV•SCHOOL
Hd

Appl:, at. Bta Four Olt7 Ticket.
N. W. Cor. Poartb &ftd VIM.

•

•

om.o.,

CINClNNA

Renewal Offers.
Low Rates
-V(A.-

B. &. 0. S.-W.
-TO-

Fifth International·Convention

EPWORTH

LEAGUE

-AT-

Our subscribers, when renew
ing, can take advantage of th
following combination offer
W~.will renew any subscriptio
om/'1year, and send the :boo
wa~~d. prepaid, for the .amou
OP,Pn'~1ite
the book in.the list.
Ho1•.fRoa11col• Bible:.................
$3.
BloJrapbyot JoU P. Rowe.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 2.
Blosrap•y ot W. A. BcldlaJ........ .. . .. . I.
0o.,.1 la Cllartaod-Scrmoa............
._ 1.
Prlc1t u4 NH ........
; .............
{.
2
Falker Cbla'41y"1Boot ................
, .
C.mmcatary oa Mlaor Epbllu ............
I,
RttormaloryMovcmeati... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ,
n.rato■ ..... ........................
..
Rcmlalauacu ......................
.' .. .
Smtlb'1 Bible Dlctloury ..............
•... 2.
; .. . 2.
Lcllcro It Jcw1 u• Oc■tllu .........
.............
J... I,
Sl<elcl1uby t•• W1111dc
lllo■laalcd Bible,Style II ............
ll.. . 3.
UlamlaalcdBible,Style IZ............
.. • 4
Pocl<elTe,tamc■t ..................
.' ..• I,
Makcraot I.. Amcrku Republic...... I.... 1.
FamousWomeaof t11eOWTe:ata■c■t. J.... l
f■moH Wome■ ot Ille NewTe-■t •:....
Mot.bet,Homeud Heavea., .. tll •.•.•• ·1· •••
Melber,Homeud Heavea.■orocce .... , .... fly-PopplewellDebate.... ...... , .... J... . I

SAN FRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA,

July 18th .to 21st, 1901.
TICKBT.SWILL Bl! SOLO

July 5th to 12th, Inclusive; also on July 13th
tor such trains as deliver passengers to
Western nn .. at St. Louis, Beardstown or
other B. & O.·S.-W. Junction points on same
day .•
Be!ore purchasing tickets via nny other
line, consult Agents B. & 0. S.-W. R. R.
!or· full particulars regarding stop-overs
ahd other aeccimmodatlons. Complete
folder can be secured on application.
O.

P.

l\.t:oOARTY

•.

oe.neuJ Pa.uenrer AJ'eni,
OfNOJNNAT(,

OU.JO.

The price after each lxiok I
eludes one year's subsJripti
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADf R,
CINCINN~TI, OHI0.
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"WBBU TBB BIBLI SPEAKS, WE SPBAK; WBBII :l'BI BIBLB IS SILUT, WE All SILUT."-TBOs,AS CAIIPBILL:
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UR fatheM to their grave• have gone;
Their strlle la past., their lumph won:
0
Dul sterner trla.la wall the r e
Whloh rises In their honore
And folly of an evil lime
So let It be. j;; God'a own mlgtll
. We gird us for the coming ftght, •
And atrong in ·him whose cause Is oura
dn conftlct with unholy powers,
We grup ftie weapons be has givenThe light and truth and love or ·heaven.
-Wl.!J tt.le',':

•

N old, pilot lny dying. 'For nearly seventy years he bad guided hie boats up
A
tbe Atlantic coast line. •As be
be
piL88ed

started ·up. "I see a llrhL" They thought
he Imagined him.self at the whcol. "ls It
t~o Highland light?" "No." "ls "'the Boston light! ls It the Minot Ilg/)'/" "Ab,
no," be said, "It la the light of ..},ry. I,et
tho anchor go!" Friend, ls yout" anchor
cast within tbe veil? I• Jesus yours? Then
you Rre safe; only theo.-Treneury.
r~J

NO

"'

tacbed to the oxen In any other way than
non, the terror or the army, and yelled,
by a yoke, tho plow would bo Intolerable.
"Look outl It la Wblat11i!r Dlckl" But at
Worked by means of a yoke, It le light. A the moment Blewitt was struck on the
yoke lo not an llllllrument or torture; It la knees by the enormous m.a.u ot lroo, and
an Instrument of mercy. It la not a ma- . thrown to the ground.
llcl'IJI• contrivance for mt.klnr hard work;
He called to his especial chum, "Oh,
It le a gentle device to make bard labor Welch, eave mel"
light. It le not meant to give pain, but to
The ruse was biasing, but Stephen Wolch
eave pain. And yet men speak ol the yoke ran out of Che trenches, and aelzlng the
ol Chrl•t aa It It were+ elave17, and look great shell, tried to roll It olr hla comrade.
upon tboee who wear It
obJscta or com- It exploded with auch force that not an
paaelon ....
Chrlat'a yoke la almply hi& atom or the bodtea of Dle~ltt or Welch waa
secret for tho alleviation ol human ure, round.
Flven at that time, when each hour had
his prescription for the beet and happiest
tts excitement, this deed of heroism stirred
method or llvlng.-Drummond,
tho whole Eogllab army.
'f
One or the officers oearcbed out Welch'•
LAD was approached by one or those
devil's agents or that which deprlve,i old mother In her poor home. and undertook her support while sho lived, and the
men of their property and destroys both
body and soul, wbo solicited him 10·come story or bis death helped his comrades to
Into hla pin<"! or destruction and take a nobler eonceptloaa or a soldlor'a duty.
For a good man some would even dare
glass or lemon~do. The boy ·heslUlted, but
to die. But God commendetb his love toon being •••u~d that he would got nothing
but a ,glass of nice, sweet lemonade, be was word us, In tbnt, while we were yet sinners
Induced to go In. Sure enough, ho wns of- Christ died tor us.
fered and partook of what hnd been promNl)EPENDENCE bell, or "The Liberty
• l•ed him, and nothing more. Thia •was re- •
Bell," aa It ta commonly called from Its
peated !'('Verni times. till at length the trap
Rtvolutlonary aasoclallona, and the unhaving been aet, It wns now limo to sprln11: conscious prophecy placed upon It when It
It. Accordingly, the rumsollor began, hie waa made, la tho brol)\lrty of the city ol
devilish work by dropplnr, Into tho glnes of Philadelphia, which acquired Its title to ll

u

A

nation deaervea to be tree that does
not know how to be free. Young
America m118tbe taug'ht to see that Creedom
Is a thing to bo regulated as well •• enjoyed, to be used Rnd not abused. We
pride ourselves upon the vaatness or the lemonade one drop of strong IIQuor. In•
outlook to our national lite. which ill creasing It lhua perceptlbl7 to form In the
bounded laterally by two broad oceans and Ind a taste tor IL •·Aa t.1ie bo7 nover paid
tor the2e drinks, one of hJe'old r.m1tomua
... pcrpisudlcularl7
only by tho lllnNI, but WO
the landlord, 'Why he 80
~ould
remember that unregufntod pride or ~e place 11.11kod
nod unintelligent iunbllloo.s bnve l>eiore tlila • ruvored the boy. He· replied by pointing
gotten more beings than men Into .trouble, nnrl saying: "Do you see that nne manand resulted In more t.ban one Instance In alon upon the hill, yonder? That belongs
the wont of tyrannlea. Liberty le both -.. to the boy's talber, and will probably soon
belong to him, and then In turn It may be• vlgllanu and a virtue, and In the long nm
or blatory only they have tt who deaerve It. long to me. Soet"--Oolden Conaer.
'I'
-N. Y. Observer. •
,,..
T was a beauU!ul superstition wblcb
"'
•
1·
Y teacher once led me over the batul!
malntalned that wherever the slltterlng
fteld or Gett71burg, -where be hlmaell feet or the rainbow rested there a hidden
had rougbL The bullet-scarred tree• were treasure would be discovered. Some have
common trees, the ground nothing but red foolishly set out In quest of this ·bidden
earth. Yet tbrourh hie description the past treunce, wandt'rlng far and wide, only to
11.ed a&aln. The 8011aeemed hallowed for- Ond falry-gold-a glow or beaut, which
ever by the blood of patrtob, and the grove vanished ever and anon., the nearer It waa
on R<>undTop forever peopled with the approached, But there waa a m71tlc truth
ooula of heroes. Under the opell of their
In the fable. •Where the mnglc lines lay,
auprome aacrtnco no reverence that we there the dull soil brightened Into fruitful-·
cuul01 render aee.med exce■slve. So If we ness. Ooidon harveata-tbe only true richC&D reallJle the tremendous !act or C\lrlat••
es or earth-sprang up and rewarded thoae
sncrlflce tor ua, everything that boa to do -who sought weoltb, not In Idle, superstiwith Christ'• religion will be to us forever tious wanderings, but by steady, trustful
sncrcd.-W. F, Gibbons.
Industry, In tho,,o spots ·where tho feet or
the bow of promise touched tho earth. Our
OD In his eternal purpose hna made cornfteldJI grow and ripen under the Coveour land es~lally to be the pillar or nant-a.rob, whoae key•tone 11 In the heavlight to the nations r;roplng In the wllder- ens. and whose foundations are UJ>OD tho
r.esa of bondage. How, then. should we earth. And surely It ls bcncnth the feet or
Jovo nnd Cberlsh hor, not ne our country· tho "Faithful and True Wflncas" that tho
be
only, but as the ark of God's covenant with golden ·harvest or redeemed ones,
mankind! And •we can render no better or reaped by hie angels, springs up under the
blgher service to our count17 than to pro- genial abowers ol the Holy Spirit or grace.
mote that spirit which will moot surely ex- So that when God aet bis 01111rainbow In
alt truth and righteousness In our mldeL tbe clouds ho made It a teacher ol the great
To bo a Christion people. and therefore a liarvest of graco, BB well as
godly people, we must learn of Christ and uA token when bis Judgmenl.8 nro abroad
or hi• pel:lJOIUalCovenant or peace." •
we must follow Christ. Only 80 tar as we
-s. S. Teacher.
do this can we claim to be a Christian nation, and deserve his protscllon and care.
'f
It IA not on parcbmcnta, or through lawa
N lflr E.velyn ~Vood's "Rcmlnlacences" a
poescd In legislative.halls, that •this nntlon
touching lnAtance or courage and. seUcan ever be made o Christian nation. All sacrlftce la given. One June day, In 11155,a
octlon. toJbat end must be done through
detachment of English ma'1nea were Cl'OBS•
human hearts and human lives.
Ing the Woron•ow Road under flro from the
Runion batterlea.
All the men reached shelter In tho trenchID you ever stop to aak wbnt a. yoke
•• except a aeoman, John DlewltL As he
11 really tor? r, It to be a burden to the
wao running a terrine roar waa heard.
animal that wears It? It ls Jnat the oppoHis mates ltnMr the voice or a huge canalte. It la to mal<e lta burden UgflL At-
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by a sale made by the Commonwealth, In
1816,of the State Houae and all lta grounda,
buildings and appurtenancea, Including the
1,en: furniture, o.nd all other property bolonglng to -~1,eState H~uee, the :,vhole bo·"
Ing purchaaed by the city for t.be aum or
$70,000. The ,eat or government had prevlonaly been removed from Pblladelpbla to
Harrlaburg ID 181%. The bell had been
made by Pasa It Snow In 1753for the Provincial Assembly ol Pennsylvania, by
whoee orders It was bung In the State
House ateeple on June 7, 1753. It wu
hanslng there twenty-three yeara afterward, above the Continent&! Congreu, altUng In the room below, and rang out a
Joyou1 peal when the 111gnlogor the Declaration of Independence waa announced
from the State House atepe.
I cen not. help remarldns here that, In
vlow or the condition ol the country In
1753. the legend then cast upon tho bell,
taken from the Book or Leviticus and having a dtrsct reference to the year or Jubilee
In th• Jewl1b Commonwealth, "Proclaim
liberty throughout all the land unto all the
lnhabltanta thereof," socm1 now, looking
back upon the •urroundlnga or tliat day, to
hnvo been not only a remarkable coincidence, but also a silent and .Involuntary
pro~hccy or the coming events. For It
must be remembered that In 1753 the eolonlca were all ropoalng conftdcntly In tho
lop or Great Britain. No whisper of dlaottectlon or disloyalty to Ibo mother country
WIIS anywhere heard.
The only alarms or
war which then aroee were occaaloned by
the bloody Incursion• o( the French and
Indians upon our borders-a st.rite In wblch
tho British spldler and tho American loyalist 1tood al<Jeby side, Incurring the sam'o
perils and undergoing the same bardahlpa.
The I.lberty Dell had been banging two
years In the State House steeple be!ore
Braddock's dlaaatroua dcreat In 1765,and In
~• winter or 1756, following that event.
Wnahlngton, then commanding the Virginia
militia,· aa he rode down Chestnut Street
on his memorable mld0 •dnter Journey from
1,fount Vernon to Booton, to confer with the .
commander-In-chief o.r tho Brltleb rorcea
In the colonies upon the military attalra or
Vtrglnla, attended by his escort or Virginia
offlcera and his family servanta, all well
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mounted and attayed In bandiome llverlea
Just ordered from London, heard, without
doubt, tta ,appeal or welcome as he paaed
the State Houee on bla wq lo hla quarters, for b.e wu even at that time. al·
though It waa twenty years belore the Wu
of Inde~donce,
and ho at the a&e o!
twenty-four, tbo most popular hero In all
the colonies, fresh from the dlaUnctlon he
had won In the dlaastrou. campalri, aplnat
Fort Duquesne.
The bell, fortunately, la not made ~r fine
china, but le a 80lld maaa o! over two
thousand pounds of metal, and baa endured
for nearly 100 years, although several tlmea
sent on patriotic Journey,, Ibo only lnJul')'
ll ever experienced being when· It was
,,rac1t..i whllo bang1ng In. !ta accastomed
place tn thO steeple and being tolled on
July 8, 1835, •• a mark ot reapeet to the
memory or John Mo.rsball, of Virginia, I.be
Chier J11stlce or the United States_ then
lying dead In PblladelpblL It It waa to
become mute rore.ver, It wru, not an unat
occasion for It to bccoip.e80 when Iba great
Chier Justice-the ex-pounder or the Conat.1tullon, the comrade 01 Waablngton, and the
laet of bis Intimate pubUo rrtendt-1111 dead
In the shadow or the steeple where 11 •u
hanging. It can never be more mute tb&n
It ls now, oven If It 1hould make an annual
Journey around among tho old Tblrteeo
allrrlng up everywhere ae tt a:oea
the me...:
orle,i and tho patrtoUo lmpulON which are
ln~e~";"bly coonscted wlltl lta hlat.ory, aa4
wlilcb themaelvea can never arow mute.ii;~.

•

10,ely land, thla 1lortoua Ubert7.
T ms
th- benlsn lnatttatlona, the d~

I>W'·

chase of our tathera, a.re ours, oura to ea.
Joy, ours to preserve, ours to transmlL
Oenerstlona past and generations to come
hold us re1ponalble tor this ucred tnat.
Our fathers, from beginning, admonish 111
•Ith their anxious paternal ,nip .. ; pooterlty "!'Ila out to ua from the boaom ot the
future; the world turn, hither Ila aolhiltoua
eyes-all, all conjure to act wl1eJy and
faithfully In the relation which we aualaln.
We can never, Indeed, pay the debt which
la upon us; but by virtue, by morallt,, by
religion, by tho cultivation ol • eve17 good
principle and every good habit, .,.. Dill)"
hope to eoJoy the bl•••lng through our day,
and to leave It unimpaired to our children. Let u1 feel deeply bow much or what
we are and of what we poueu., we owe to
thla liberty nod these lnatltullons or gov.
ernment. Nature bas, Indeed, given 118 a
l!Oll which ylelda bounteonaly to the handa
of lndu&try; the mighty aod frullllll ocean
ls before us. and the sides over our heads
abed health nod vigor. Dul whnt are laoda
nnd sens on<l akllls to civilized man without. eoclol)'. without knowledge, without
morals, without religious cultun,; and bow
can these I><'enjoyed, In all their axtent
and >.IItheir excellence, but under the protsctlon oc wlao lnsutullona and n tree rovornmont?
Fellow cltltona. there la not one of ua,
there ill not one or 118here prese.nt. who
doea not a\ tbl1 moment. and at every moment. experience, In hi& own condition and
In the condition or those moet near and dear
to him, tho Influence and the benefits o!
this liberty and the,ie jnalltutlona. L<elus
then acknowledge the ble,ialng; let ua feel
It deeply and powertul!y; let na cherish a
1trong attscllon for It, and reaolve to maintain and perpetuate IL The blood or our
fothent-let It not have been abed In vain;
the great hope of poetertt,-let
It not b6
blo.ated!-De.nlel Webster.
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not prove-,tl,at the Spirit does not sanctify-infants
without the Word ; nor that conversion "is ever
(Held in Lexington, Ky., 1843.) .
effected simily by the inftuence of the Word. I might
_
t
, •-~
., ,._ • ·,
•
say with.truth, ,that th~ blowing of the~rams'. horns
Fifth Proposition: In conversion and sanctification,. prostrated the walls •of Jericho; for they would not
the Spirit of God operates on persons only thr_ough-_-have fallen if the f1orns had not been blow'n. "8ut it
the Word. •
-would ·be folly to say that. the blowing of the horns
[ Continued.]
was the power by which alone they were made to fall.
from Cod, and informed concerning its contents, they Christ •opene/1the eyes of the man born blind by the
do not approve and embrace them; nor will they, use of spittle and clay, but ii I were to affirm that his
until their hearts a_rerenewed. And ii ever they are ~yes were opened only by spittle and clay, I should
to lje induced to love God, the Spirit must so purify speak most unwisely. ·So the gentleman's argum~nt
their hearts that they will no longer love darkness will not bear one moment's careful examination. It is
more than light; that they will see the odiousness ab~olutcly wprthless.
of sin, the beauty of holiness, and the glory of the
Mr. C. told us, a few day~ ago, that according to
divine perfections. 'fhere must be a radical change, a correct principle of language the definition, of a
for no human _being ever loved a moral character word, if substituted for it, will make good sense. Now
which is the opposite of his own. This difficulty com- let us try his doctrine by this principle. He says that
plctely overturns all the gentleman's philosophy. It when the agency of the Spirit is spoken of, the Word
will answer him no purpose. His fact, his testimony, i~ meant. L~ u,s try it: "He saved us·by the washhis faith, may all exist, aud yet. the right kind of "feel- ing of reg~neration and renewing of his Word, which
ing-the
great thing,, after all - may be wanting.
he shed on us abundantly," etc: Now, did the apostle
I will now briefly reply to his arguments drawn from mean that·he shed his Word on men abundantly
the Scriptures. He 5a_vs,whatever influence is as- through Jesus Christ? .Again: "I will pour out my
cribed to the Spirit, in the Bible, is also ascribed to Word upon your seed I" Is this the idea the prophet
the ·Word. lf the Spirit enlightens, "the Word also intended to ·convey? Again: "I will take away ihe
enlightens; if the Spirit converts, the Word converts .. stony heart out of your fl<:sh." That is, I will reason,
By this argument he expects to prove that when the talk,. argue with you! Is this the meaning of the
Scriptures speak of the operations of the Spirit, the prophet? The fact is, there are passages of Scripture
written \l\lord is meant-that
when the Word oper-· which teach that conversion and sanctification are
ates on the heart, the Spirit is said to operate. By effected by the instrumentality of the Word, but not
• this mode of reasoning, I could establish some very by the Word only. There are others that recognize
singular propositions. I could prove that, when the, the agency of man, but not his agency only. The
Lord Jesus opene,f the eyes of the blind· man, the agency of the Spirit is the only agency which is delight caused him to sec. What would you think if dared to be absolutely necessary in all cases. The
I ,hould thence infer that he opened his eyes by means ministry is sometimes necessary, and so is the Word;
of light? It is true, the p,almist says, "The entrance because God has appointed these as the ordinary
of thy Word giveth light"; but if my eyes are dis- means through which the blessings of his salvation
eased, the light can not heal them. This is the work shall be conveyed to men. But neither of these is
of the great Physician. When he put forth his power always necessary. 'l'he agency of the Spirit is absoand healed the eyes of the blind man, then the light lutely essential in all cases; because, as all men and all
broke in, and· he could see. In one sense it is true infants are "born of the .flesh," and are, therefore,
tliat the light cau~efihim to see. In another and most carnal, so all must be born of the Spirit.
important sense, the Savior, and not the light, gave
Great errors: the gentleman seem~ to think, grow
him vision. 'l'lt'ere was a divine power exerted, which out of systems of theology; and- he would have you
was entirely distinct from the light. So in one sense believe that he is quite opposed to system-making.
it is true that the Word of God causes the spiritually Do you see that book? [Pointing to the Christian
blind to see; hut in another and most important sense, System.] Who is the author of it? My friend. If he
the .Holy Spirit opens their eyes, effects their conver- is not a system-maker, he has not told the truth.; for
sion.
he calls this book "The Christian.System," ~nd he says
In the Acts of the Apostles (chapter xxvi.) it is said those who make systems are system-makers. I think
that Paul was sent to open the eyes of the blind. he is in very good company; but I hope he does not
Now, by adopting the logic of Mr. Campbell, I could claim•the exclusive privilege of making systems. Cerprove by this passage, that whatever inftuence is tainly he should allow others to make systems, at least
ascribed to the Word is ascribed also to Paul, and from occasionally. "C/,ristig11ityRestored" was his first systhis fact I would reach the conclusion that in conver- tern, and the "Christian System" his second. II he
,ion and sanctification the Spirit operates only can make two systems, he should, at,Ieast, permit us
through human instrumentality I I could also prove to make one.
Another argument urged by Mr. C. is, that God
conclusively. that if conversion is ascribed to the
Spirit, it is also ascribed to Paul and other preachers never made anything without a word, and he tells us
of the Gospel; for James the apostle says, "Brethren, that God created the world by a word. But I assert
if any of you do err froni the truth, and one convert that he never created anything only by a word. If
him, let him know, that he which convertcth the sin- we were to admit that in the work of creation he did
ncr- from the error of his way shall save a soul from literally speak words, this would only prove that when
death," etc. Now, docs the Spirit of God convert sin- he spoke he exerted Almighty power to produce the
ners? So docs Paul; so do other preachers. There- result. So the Word of God is used ordinarily iu
fore (and the conclusion is precisely as legitimate as· conversion. But there is also a divine inftuence exth~t by which the gentleman proved that the Spirit ertcd on the heart, in addition to the Word, and disoperates only through the truth) - therefore, in con- tinct from it.
• .
version and sanctification the Spirit never operates,
But what is the truth in regard to creation by
except th rough a preacher. Such is the reasoning of .words? The inspired writers; to express most strik~ ~ ~~~~-~~God~~
The lruth is, that conversio·n and sanctification are things, represented him as speaking, and it was done
commonly effected by three distinct agencies: the -as commanding, and it stood fast. He had but to
agency of the Word; the agency of the man who pre- speak and the universe sprang into being at his bidsents it, and the agency of the Spirit, which is taught ding l But will the gentleman say that he created all
as distinctly as the others, anc\ is represente<l as more things by words and arguments? Has he not told us
important, causing men to receive the truth in the love that words and arguments could only exert a moral
of -it, and to obey it. I believe in all the three. God power? Did God create the soul of man by argudoes not confine the operations of his grace in con- ments? He is confounding things as dissimilar as
·verting. men to the in~trumentality of the living light and darkness. Wh~ co;inection is there between
preacher. My'friend will agree that some have been creation and argument? ·11 he will prove thal God
converted by r~ading the ·word, without a preacher. created man by argument and motive, I will admit that
Sometimes all the three arc employed - the preacher, the same influence may renew him in the image of
the Word, and the Spirit; sometimes only two; and Cod. Christ raised Lazarus from the dead by words.
sometimes only one, as in the case of infants where it but not 'by words only. When he· said, ''Lazarus,
• is impossibl~ that either the Word or the '!_li~istrycan come forth," he exerted an omnipotent power.
-In the original creation of man, God exerted imbe employed.
,
The fact that the Word is said to co~vert men does mediate pot,er. He created nothing_by words. So in
•
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c~eating man anew, in restoring his divine image to
lus soul, there is an.agency of-the Spirit, in addition
to the Word, and distinct from it. How ab-Surd,then,
the g1;it1~man's'argumen~ fr(?m the works of creation,
to prove tl1at in conversion and sanctification the
Spirit operates on the mind simply by..words and
tives I Strange logic indeed 1 • . •
My friend will alarmus, if he can not· convince us.
He says, men had better take care how they :trifle~vith
the Word of God. And I would say, that he .had
better take care how he speaks of the Holy Spirit.
In the M;//e1111iol
_Harbinger(Vol. II., p. 211,) hetus'es
this language: "Some Holy Ghost is the soul of ev.ery
popular senrton, and the essential point in every evangelical creed." I must confess I was shocked ·when I
cast ml' eye on this sentence. I know the gentleman
does not admire the English word "Ght>st," but he is
perfectly aware that these wor<lsare used as the name
of the third person in the adorable Trinitv'. [ have
heard similar language from mm less int~lligent, but,J
could not have supposed that he would allow himself
to utter, or to write, such an expression. ·Since he
has done so, I can nQI help thinking that the warning
he has given, does not come well from him. I have
never heard any professor of religion speak of the
Word of God a• he has spoken of the Holy Spirit. •
I will now proceed to offer some additional arguments against the doctrine taught by Mr .._Cam)>bell.
The first that I will offer is this: His doctrine m'akes
it both useless and improper to pray for the conversion of men. I know he will not deny that it is the
duty and the privilege of Christians to pray, that God
. would convert sinners; for we have both precept and
example authorizing and requiring it. Paul said concerning himself: "My heart's desire and prayer to
God for Israel is, that they might be saved" (Rom. x.
1). And he directed that "supplications, praycrs,'intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all
men" (1 Tim. ii. 1). But whilst the duty is perfectly
clear, if we regard either precept or precedent, or both,
~he doctrine of Mr. C. makes it wholly unnecessary,
1fnot improper. This objection did not originate with
me, or perhaps it might be supposed to be founded
In a misconceptionof his views. It has ·occurred to
his own friends and followers, as a very serious difficulty. I will read part of a letter written to him by a
gentleman who is a member of his church, and published in the .Mille11i1ial
Harbinger (Vol. II., p. 469,)
in which the objection is strongly stated:
"Without any further· preface or apology, I will
come at once to the object I had in addressing. you at
this time; and that is, to ask your opinion whether it be
lawful, according to the will of God as revealed to ,is,
to pray for our unconverted friends- that is,"to ask
God to convert them to the Christian religion ? 1f it
be true, as you affirm, (and which I am not prepared to
con'trovert,) that the righteousness of a Christian is a
righteousness by faith in Jesus as the Messiah; that
that faith comes alon,e by hearing or reading the testimony concerning Jesus; and that we have no right to
expect any influence supcrinducing the mind to faith,
or even causing the sinner to examine this testimony,
or place himself in circumstances for the light of
diviµe truth to shine upon his mind; I say, upon the
supposition that these things are so, what right has
any one to e'xpcct that• God will answer his praye"rsin
the behalf of his unconverted friends? Ever since I
have felt the importance of divine things, I have felt
the most anxious solicitude for many of 111¥ relatives
and friends who on their part manifested the greatest
indifference to· these_matters, and liave often tried to
pray for them, too, that God would cause them to submit themselves to Jesus as the only Savior of sinners;
0111 whether th~se prayers were in accordance to the
Word of our Divine Master, I confess I am somewhat
at a loss to say. When we pray, we are told to pray in
faith; and in order that we may pray in faith, as I
understand, we should pray for such things as our
Heavenly Father has authorized us to expect at his
hands, and no other. Now if the Divine Being exercises no other influence over the minds of men than
that influence which is derived to them through the
words_he has spoken to men, and we can not prevail
upon wicked men. to give attention to those words,>
the question is, are we authorized to expecf'that God
will answer our requests in the behalf of such a oner
Here is my difficulty, and it has long been a difficulty
with n1e; and I find it is no less so with many of my
friends and your friends. If you have opportunity to
[To be continued.] -
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lhat Is, not r!gbllloua !11 himself, bot ac- but he le ,rlth the taint and woar:r, aa tho
cepted aa righteous U.rougb faith. Hi.
great Phyalclan, •applying the balm ot Gll1ln1, though many, wera all torg!Yen, and ead.
When tho a&Tad In glory pth~, .
ho bad Ult wltneas of lbe $plrll lba.t ho
In a brlsht and bN.Ttnly dawn,
Tb!1 all-round oversight and care of bis
was "a.ccepted In the beloved," How d!t- followers ahowe how wlao and watchful
All tho aorrowe, &11tho troab!U, •
And lho trials- will be &'ODO,
'
rerent this, In !ta dlrectnoaa and comp!eto- and loving b our omnlpreaent Savior. No
Joy divine will Ucht the mansion
neea from the hope or the Romanist, u be malter how cl'Uel or how era.tty our eneWllb Ila peerleee, ab!n!ng ray,
!eaves lbe cooteas!onal. He thJPb that the
m!e,, he Is alwaya rea.dy to meet them. lie
Unobscared, for God bu proinl&ed,
l))OCIG<•Ina lb&! be bu ry~~
to the
"I-will wipe all tears away."
!1 tam mar •w!lb all lbelr devlcea. Some
priest hove been torg!vco b7 b!.m u God'• one bu aald that lbe graa.teet pecU..or,the
Ob, the Pllrtlnga and lhe beart-llreal<I
rcpreseotatl~e.
But tlrr.' true l)eDlt""t Church to-da:r la from wo!Yea lo sheep's
That we 1ulrer hero below! '
knows, by the l)eace wh,{h the divine Com. elothlng. They follow the Gock u It lboy
Oh, th• trlala and temptation.a
torter abeds abroad t,/b!a heart, th&t not belonged to It, but their only object !1 to
We are torcetl. to undergo!
only are all his a!ns forgiven, but that God bite and devour. Yet they can not deeelve
But bow tweet will be tho greoUnc
In that land of endleea day!
has created In him a now heart. Bow can the good Shepherd, and It we are to.llbtul lo
Cbrl1t will ,press ua to bis bos"om,
nny one road this parable and think tor a him, he wm protect uo from their power.
God "will wipe all laan away."
moment or going wllb bis alna to any huI shall never forget that evening at Pilla•
man confessor?
Ab! th:, lite may<bea alruggle,
burg Landing, In April~
when our army
But remember Chrlat !1 near,
But we are told that James exhort& us to mado !la la.at stand on the banks or lbo
In t·hy sorrows and aJll!cUona
r.onteaa
our
raulla
0110
to
another.
(James
Tennessee
Rive,.
But
Juat
aa the enemy
To protect and aid and cheer;
v. 16.)° But tho word "taulla" here maana
wu preea!ng triumphantly upon our front,
And ellch struggle lorlngs ·thee ne..-or
• • .,,...lber "blunders," "1tumb1!11p,':;1t1>,nwlllTo that bright and golden dllY,
we beard a about rrom the rear. B<>aUoad1
When, 'mid aeenes or heavenly glory,
J~I and deliberate disobedience. Coml)I.N ot re!ntorcemenla from Suannab
wen!
• God "will wipe au tears away."
\'.la!. vL 1: "It a man be overtaken In a landing, and lbe peril In front waa avarted
rault," he la to seek the counael and help or by deliverance trom behind. It baa been 10
Ob, the tlot that hero are broken!
hi• "spiritual" brethren. They are to pra:r otlan In tho h!atory or the Church, and In
Oh, lbo hellrta crushed down with grletl
But. oh, how the burdea lighten,,
with and tor him. Tho Idea hers la not ab- that or IDd!v!dulll Chr!.Ulllll. Goel some\Vbat ll grand and aweet relief,
solution ae lbe reau!t or conteuloo, but
time., turns our ■eemtng doteata Into 1'1cJust to know tho onee long cherlahed
Chrl1tlan sympoth:r-mutual sympathy and trrles.
Relco In realms or endless da.y;
•uppllcat!on. It Is like that exhortation to
And whpn thou ere long shalt Join them
Let u, over remember then what DaT!d
God "wlll wipe all tean away."
"bear one another·'a burdens," and that In declares In the 34th Psalm: "The anga! ot
1 The ... v. 11: "Comfort youraelTea to- the Lord encampelb round about them that
Onward! brave Ute'• t.llmpeat nobly
gether and ed!ty olie another." But when
rear him." He !1 not onl:r above and before
With a heart by faith made atrong.
a
sin-burdened sou! longa tor pardon, tor 110,but on either flank and lu tho rear.
Falter not, tor Christ will belp thee,
justlftcatlon, tor ·a hope that Is tall of
And tho conteat, florco, ere long
0. E. D,
WIii be ended. Thou the 'Tlctor
glory, tho only way Is to go 88 the publican
Shalt In everlaatlng day
•
did, directly to God, w!lb a contrite heart,
EX-GOVl!MO!
l'lftGlll!E.
Reign with Obrist, lby rl.len 9u1or.
and with faith In hi• mercy &a renaled In
The death or ex-Governor Pingree, or
God "will wipe all teara away."
)Uchlgan, In London, on J11ne U, brlnp to
Chrl•t.
=======
c. L e.
Ah! the cG.ks may here be hNlvy,
Its clo■o a remarkable career. He wae ea•
And tho tears may otlen flow;
lBY REARWARD.
aentlally a reformer, one or the men who
fiopes may tall or dealb may enter
We read In IM1ah II!. 12: "The Lord wm aee wronga clearly, a. man of rreat acUvlty,
Into thy abode below;
go before you, and the God of Israel will be who In untried palb1 wu certain to make
E::it.,...,member God bu promised
In that brlcht, Immortal da:r,
your rearward."
And In Isaiah !v!!I. 8:
many mlatakea. Thta, boweYer, has always
When we wake to dwoll w!lb Jesus,
"Thy rlgbteouane&B ahall go before thee, been true or meet leaden, who havo In•
He 11 wlll wipe nll tears away."
ond the glory or the l.ord 1hall be thy raarlluenced the current or the world'• blatory.
wa.ra:• _,Thy rtghteouaneu'" ln lba 1econd The reformer attempta to cbanre thlnca.
Courage, then! yes, paUence! aourace!
Do.re to face a trownlng world,
paaaago Is. no doubt, onl7 another uamo tor
Naturally, those who loae by the change
For remember that Ila !nsulta
tho Lord In tho llraL Tha reference la to do not like It. And It le eaa!er to ftnd rault
At the Savior once were hurled.
hhn who 11 "made uDto ua rlghteoueneu:·
w!tb the iDethOda or attacking !ntr~nched
Faith at Joel shall be tho victor,
Cbr!at aa our divine Redeem .. , &a the
God thy trials wlll repay,
evlll, than to point out • way or 1ucceaa
Naught ab>II dim the he&veul:r brlghtnesa;
r..eader and Shepherd or b!1 people, not only
wblcll will p!eaae everybody, lnc!ud!ng
God "wlll wipe all tears aw:,y."
goos before lbem, but beb!nd them.
He !1 thcoe who ara prol!Ung by tile ovllJ to be
~•herever
be
la
needed,
a, our protector nod
abo!lahed.
Onward! Onward! follow Jeeusl
our helper.
•
Heavy though may be thy !®d,
Pingree round lbe city or Detroit In lb•
He w!II help thee, He will guide thee
Iaa!ah, In lhe two paaaages quoted, evibands or a very reapectab!e. body or men
O'er the rough ond rocky rCGd;
dently bad In view tho wa:, In which God
who were u well aaUalled w!lb tbem1elv"
And when night below shall vonlsh,
guarded and aaved h!1 people when the
Thou ahalt wako In end!••• day;
aa were the b&rons or lbe Middle Agee.
Egyptians bod overtaken them on lbo -Christ wll! press thee to his bosom,
They were not men or vulcar alma, not tho
shore. Moaea tens ua, In Exodua XIT. 19,
God "will wipe a!! tenrs away."
typical
drinking, carousing gamblers, with
Brownstown, Ind.
that "lbe angel or tbe Lord which went be-.•h.lcbaoclety !a at war. To thorn the world
tora the camp or Iara.el removed and went
waa going ~ory aat!stador!!y. They were
COftFESSIOftAIID ABSOLUTIOft.
behind them," aa did also the pillar or
doubtless honoeL The t&ult was rather In
The most clear and emphatic atatomenJ
cloud. No doubt many " timid !ug!Uve
the syete'm or goTernmenl or which any
anld, HGod baa deserted us and gone over
or the connection between conroes!on and
one able to do so would have takan advannbao!utlon t, In Luie :nil!. 10-U. Our to oar enemies. They ban light. wb.!!e we
tage. But Pingree aaw lba.l there waa no
Savior tens us that II taxgo.thorer went up ore tn darkneas.'" But eoo.a. they underreason why the clty or Detroit, w!lb !ta
to the tempts to pray. He know that be stood that what tboy needed just then waa
level aurfaco tor operating street cart,
had been dlehonest. He waa opprooaed by • rear guard, and tl&e light waa glTon to
ehoutd glve ono or two compo.ntea a mo·
a sense or gu!!t and the tear or God'• dis- their enemies not to help them, but to lead
nopoly wllb enormous proftta. Under ·com•
pleasure. nut he did not go to one of the them Into tho aea, whore they wou!d,per!ah.
petltloa the matter would hue been aeltr.r!eflll !u the temple. He did not bring
Cornmentlog on the worda, "the God ot
reculatlng, but since compeUUon wu Im
loraol will be your •reanrard,'' Spurceon
1!11-olrer!np to be burned upon, tho altar.
l)018!b!e, be 1aw no reuen why the city
He did nol join the crowd who waited In BD)'S:
should not make~t
Poaalb!e bar•!lent adoration, while tb
High Prtest
The orlglnal Hebrew !a, "the God of gain. Looking ~ oTer the 1lreel car
Israel 1b1.Uplber you up.'' Armlet In the
went Into t.he'Holy or Holies to make atonecentest. !t la'Plaln that Plncree did nothing
ment tor tho people. He realize( that be time of war dlm!nl1b b)' 1euon or atracwhich rival ra!lroad1 •o not do apiong
glora, aome or whom doeort, and othera or
had sinned aa llll !ndlvlduol, an• not as one whom
a.re overcome wit!\. fatigue. But the
tbomae!vee. Pingree'• crime, In the eyea
or a nation; that Ood aga!nat wbOI\) be bad army or tho Lord 11 gathered 11p; none
ot these men, was lba.t he did tor tile public
sinned bold him peraonally resl)Onelb!a, and desert trom It It they are real ao!d!era ot
what private apeculators do tor lhemae!vea.
the cl"OM. and none drop down upon the
that God alone could forgive him. Bence
Ho round when the eld tran,b!aea expired,
The God or I1rael, who goea like a
be went apart, and cried to God tor mercy. road.
shepllerd before the Gock. prov!d!nr puand refused to renew them except on h!a
He did not try to enumerate h!a apec!ftc •Ina ture tor them, comes behind also, that be
own term1. He brought In rival companlee.
as tho R~ml1h ,onltent does In the conresmay gather the lambs In h1e arms and geatHe forced tho rare down from he oenta
s!ona!. Ho realized that "tho whole bead ly lead tboae that are with young.
to three, and com1111Ued
tho companies to
Many an army that seemed to be marchwas alck nnd the whole heart ta!nL" (laa.
Ing to >ictory baa been defeated by an un- give better 1erv!ce. That be did not ac!. 5.) And hence he amote Ul)ODb!a breast.
e:rpected attack In lbe rear. The wlae ren• comp!!sb a!! he Intended aboe!d not blind
•• tr be would Sil)', The trouble I• here. It
us to the results he did 1ecure. Naturally,
!• at tho vory fountain or ure. My whole era! looks backward u well 88 forward.
bla course waa Very annoytos to the men
nature !s,T!!e. I have nothing to plead In and be ,eea, too, lbat tho wounded are cared
who bad grown very rich out ot pub!!c
-extenuation ot my slnL The:r are so many tor. Soma or the aaddefll results or war are
traocblaea, and who boneotly looked on the
and great that I dare not enn l!!l up my witnessed about a bill! a mile behind lba
sb'eet trsnchlso1 as their property, trom
--0yestowards ben.ven. I can only cry tor firing line. There lie tho wounded, w'4lwhich tljey expected to aecure an enormous
mercy a.s a. sl.nner, or "the sinner," ns the !ng tor tho aurgoon and the ambulance.
1'here the true chaplain belpa to bind up annual Lncome. M.r. Wa.aamaker'a offer ot
Revisers aay In t.be margin.
'3,000,000 tor lbs Pblladelpbla trancb!IH,
And lbla prayer, lbus offered by the deep- wounda and to pour In lbe oil or divine
Just gtvena.way, !1 no lei.I annoying to the
ly conscloua sinner, d!recUy to the Holy conaolatlon. The captain or on.r aalnUon
Philadelphia pollU,!ana. P!ncree. liowover,
One, wo are told wa, heard and secured tor • l• not only at the he:id or ibe boavon_ly
wu 11r1it1n1a more reopectable ,lua of
holt, a. 11or!ou1 l•der who CIUl '!.ot till,
him ab' lutlon. He went home JuaUGedI
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men, wb!cb made tha matt,,r more d!lllcu!L
Tba.t Plncree'a method■ haTe not alwa.)'I
been the beat ts doubUeea true; but the
future blatorlan will proba"'7 and bis worl
or great value In tho progreea or society.
Mr. Pingree waa .born In Maine in 1St2,
and .,,... a. typ!eal American. Aller aemnc
In the a.rm;, In the CITII Wa.r, be went to
Detroit. where be mado mone:r, bousbt out
a aboe ra.ctory and lncreued Ila bualne1.1
to mere than U,000,000 a ,-ear. He wlla
a Republican In po!!tlca, and u a bualneaa
man went Into Politics al a time when Detroit wu burdened with one of the wo.rat
City Counclla In Ila b!1tory. It la aa!d
ho waa fairly forced Into politic■ by other
bwilntu men and property o'll'llera to help
to save the city. After be wu elected
Mayor be did not atop with overthrowing
the corrupt City Council, but attacked the
groat, wealthy and reapectab!e corpora.t!ona
which controlled the public tranchhes they
had aecured through the col'TUptCity Count!ls ot the pasL He demanded lbat the
streets be properly paved, and cleaned at
n!ghL Ho wanted the city to own Its own
lighting plant. Tb• corporation, and many
leading men or wea.lth then turned In to.
defeat him, but be continued to be r&eledod Mayor term alter term by larie '
made or
maJorltles. Wblle much run
hi• potato patchea. they proved to have
been dictated by good bualneaa l)O!!cy tor
tho city. In the terrible year• that followed
1893 ho vropoaod that those owning unoc•
cup!ed land within the clly limits permit
It to be planted with potatoes b:, mllh out
or work. Thia cost the owne111nothl111, and
!a cat!moted to havo aaved lbe city $30,000
In charity, under Pingree'• manacement.
Ping-roe WQ.8 not aa 1uccesstut aa Governor
or Michigan u Mayor or Detroit. He
might b&Yeenjoyed !!to more u a. wealthy
bualnou man. with a prominent place ln
society, and ho undoubtedly made a. real
aacr!ftce for what be deemed the public
good. The result& or his ute e&ll be beUM
eaUmalod twenty yea.r1 bence.-Journal and
Mcaaonger.
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They aay the world Is round, and yflt
I often think It oquare;
So man:, little burta we pt
From comen, hors and there.
But one great trulb In lite I've found,
Wb!la Joume,-tnr to tho waotThe only tolka who really wound
Are tbcoe we love the beat.
Dr. E. Tru.;.buU Lee, In a recent aermon.
touches upon tho "art of living together,''
and the amal! th!np which caute Irritation,
particularly In family clrcloe. He said:
Family lite noode lbe touch or the MM•
ter. Fom!ly uro !a a aenaltlve plant, a delicate atructure. easily wrougbt upon by Irritating !nftue11ce1. A bumble-bee In one's
hat produces moro real trouble than a mad
bull In a ten-ru,ro fteld; a pebble In ooe'a
shoo• mnkea walking more difficult thnn a
corduroy road; n ,moll, sharp ta.ck tn an
Inflated rubber tire wlll render the Ure
use!eu more quick!:, than a bard day's •rid•
!111. So In lbe family lite, It !1 the l!ttlo
friction, little !nattontlon, little thoughtl<>ssn
... , little expresalon or aelftsbneea.
that. It unr.ontro!!ed, produce the aad allenallona which air their miseries !11the di•
vorce courL
Thero are a good many rules, regulat!ou,
nod wJee-ob.servatlone, whtch may aerro
good purposes In 80mO casee. But I have
not m<1ch conftdeoce In tllem, nor In the
fteah any way. Wbat every ramlly 11eecl1
la tho touch of lbo Muter. Religious I.D•
structlon, lbe ram!!y altar, Cbr!atlan P•·
llenco, and forbearance, and a belptul spirit,
nro tonchea or that band Divine. Heaven
!a on the hearth when the Maator's touch la
hen: "Husbands, love your wl•es. even u
Christ Jovod lbe Church and pn blmae!f
for IL" u\Vtves, see that ye reverence your
huabll!lde." "Children, obey your l)llrenta
In tho Lord, tor Ihle !a right." It !a lbo art
of living together which II needed In the
family. No art 11 grea.ter. We teach arL
We teach to bring an angel out or the marble, or to put a little bit or heaven on tho
canvaa. But what la such art In compar!aon with the art of living together? In tho
atudlo,or ra!tl1 the Maator alta and teaches
tbl1 blsb a.rL He alona m!xea the colors
or ur .. In the r!clll PJOPort!oua, and !al'•
them on the domestic canT&a with the a.r•
t!etlc eaae and preclaloo o! a. gen!ua, whoeo
sou! !a In Hla art and whoae art !1 In Bia
toucll.
•
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Al>VEltSITY.

ottering to the treasury that there ma:, be
no occasion tor col!el:Uons.
A practlcnl dlftlc~ltr, however, Is hero
1 um loucl7 and wcart, dirk cloudg b.ul.lJClh o'er~
;nggostcd. It ·ls often necessary to estl·
• me,
•
),
-:
Llte'tt pathway 11 dreary ever contluua}l7,
mate 1o advance the probable allnual exIt• d1171are b.a.z.ardous, and Ill gloom of the p111t penses 0! the church, and ta make prov!eUnto1ds It§ deep sorrow, and around we docs
lon beforehand tor meeting tllem. Per1Jt.11t.
haps an evangelist Is to be appointed to
F.ntwlntd hi Its 1tronr arms. brl.ag:s amtcllons 10
serve tor._the year, or an elder ls selected
arreat
to give 'b!e whole tlme to tho Instruction
Ath-~ralt7 be!aU, tne, wltb trials of weight;
Ila dismal sutroundlnre, tuid It.a clrcu0111tancca and goncrnl welfare of the churoh, nnd
low,
these servnnts, or ministers, are to, be lib'Bhlelh e,·er wltb me-n great, mta-hty toe.
erally supported. It ls necessary ln nll
'The bltt~~rest forebodln,s expel an Ute•• Jor;
such en.sea to ascertain at the beginning
•n1e • tborn ....bWl~nDd the brlnr their onward
ot the fiscal year how much tho church Is
course d€!'1lro7;
able and willing to set apart to meet all
So often nod ~ 111ern arc the troublc.-8 of Its
these expenses.
doJDAln.
Circling round my home so tlcar, In ftorrow and
Thle, o! course, can bo done on!; by ·each
pnln. .
member voluntarily pledging the amount
1·1te gr11m1eur nnd the trngrnnce of the Illy nod
he
proposes to give during the year. Tb~t
the rose
'Pon uMnow ccnse to smite, but ~l!ter m,muwood. pledge should always bJ entered on the
treasurer•• book and be he(d as a debt or
'Tis ,:~~~,I~ wurl. t~ \·lcw nn~ tbc rugged ,teep!I
christtan 1\onor agalnst the subscriber.
to climb,
On tht;> basis of such a subscription the
Aml trln.111,,mnny, ott nwRlt of severest kind,
chur~h should ndJust Its financial affairs,
S111u1lilt1c
ot the heart 18 ,;one• .,Life to me "rows
always discounting some per centum for
m~
.
unavoidable dlsnpp~!ntmonts.
('1u•f•-woru hrow, bcnd<'d fMm, :uul teebl(! every
lhn\J
'
A church iJDould never make a contract,
~f;l,:e now 'pon lhe mnnly a.,nd tJ\e stntely form
or assurance or: llberallty for any amount,
M true:
unless tho requisite cash ls lo the treasury_,
l..lfe uth1ct now ts nenr-mr
dnrs the, arr bnt
or the church has the substantlnl pledges of
{altb{ul
Chrlstlnn brethren. I have known
noble 11nrt
Yi•I. ')111lrJugMui relgn11 wltbtn-thnl
or mr.n!
cburCbes to vote themselves recklessly ln
A111l Cll~f!'l th~ (uhlllug henrl
'WR)', to M(lll(!rl"JII
UelJI, trusting In some future scheme or
or hrhtht nud .:run',
•
crrort tp llquldnte lt; but when the time tor
'l'tl hlc:her 1)1:tlns It soim, the mind-to Cnunan·~
payment 11assed by, the brethren grew InOC'llC<'flll rest.
Wher,. k(H)n JlOme dn)' ere long sh:\11 1lwe1I
different, and the debt bung llke an ln•
nmongst the ble!'lt.
cubus of shnrne uPon tho church. The
falthfuJ.mlnlstcr and the earnest evangelist,
CHURCHFll'IANCES.-ll.
with their dependent tamlllee, were left
DY JOBN AUOU8TUS WILLIAMS,
to fJUffcr,and to be notified with the loss
Having inquired who should contribute
or credit, and much lnJured !eellng resulted.
and how the offerings should be mndc, we
In such o. crisis 1 have seen good Chriswould next ask., \Vhcn should this tm1>0r• tian sisters, moved wltb plly nnd blushing
tant part of the worship be attended to?
with sbnLae Rt the condition of the church,
J speak of it aa o.n act ot worahl,p; but
come together ln council. Without any
td aubstltute a ponny collecUon gathered • ..vune whtch th~y could can.their~Own, but
UJl by stalwa1·t deacons on the Lord's-day,
,i.·lth hearts of zeal and hands ot skill, they
in order to pay for coal and oil, Instead or
would hasten to spread the dnlnty feast, to
honoring the Lord wltb our substnhco by open the tempting bazaar, or to arrange a
i;lfta o! charity and piety, Is a most grievstage 1:ipcctaclc or perrormnnco, and thus
ous error Into which some of our churches
extort from brethren nnd allena the moons
professing the ancient !altb and order bave
to etrace the disgrace or debt!
!alien.
I cnn not censure, ln all cases, the dear
It lt were left to our Judgment •Imply
slPtera. If, ·un4er such circumstances, the
as n matter of buslnese, we would un·
means were wrong, the end at }~st was
doubtedly say that the contrlbuUons
good, and tho moUves were ChrJaUan. They
abould be made on every Orst day o! the
only who Incurred the debts and who con•
week, becau•e all the dlaclp,es are supposed trol the purse, but who, tb~ugb !ndlfferto come together at that tlme, and the
ence, virtually repudiate their obllgatlonstronsurcr, who ln Christ's kingdom ls a ro- tbey only are at !ault. Nothing saps the
cel ver, and not a collector, ls always on llfo o! a church like debt under such clr•
l1and. Then ngaln, the general rellglous
cum stances.
-exercises or the day wlll dispose the heart
But does not thts plan of nn annual subtor i;lvlug ln an acceptable splrlL And scription . conflict - with the Scriptural
.rurther, by glvlhg weekly, we feel able to
method cit a weekly contrlbu.tlon? Not
:give more than wbc.ri larger amounts are
necessarlly. witneed not ~onfllct tn the least
-required, as quarterngc or annuity. But wlth tho great prlnclplo of Christian re11norc eepeclally, by giving frequently we Jowt:1ht1>.For example: ln January I pledge
helter cultlvnte the grace or giving, which,
$50 per nnnum. The church bolds that
like ev~ry other ,·lrtue, Is made stronger by p)e(lge, In pn1'l, ns n basis for its financial
frcqu~nt repetition.
operations, nnd lt ls duly entered on the
But lastly, Paul enjoined upon the
tre,isuror·s book against me. My duty Is
churches to store thclr glfls ln the treashencerorU1 plain. I must pny that much
ury on every first day, so as to avofd that
money during the·yeB.r; but lnslcad or paymost ullbuslness-llko and demoralizing of Ing It all at once I shall find lt easier and
financial nnnoyances-outslde
collections.
more profitable, both to the church and
, Paul seems to have n dislike for such col• myself, to pay lt ln t.ractlona! portions, say
Iectlo~s. and he recognizes the deacons one dollar every Lord's-day. Tho aggregate
simply.as receive-re, and not as church con- ot my weekly contrlbuUons should at the
stables. Such an office Is repugnant to the
end of the yenr cancel my obllgatlon.
genlti~ ot, Christianity. ,Caesar ls some~
But lt may be asked ngaln, How shall
times wiser In this world's wisdom than
subscribers manage to keep accurate acure tho children or light. The sher!!! of counts wlth 1 the church, or the treasurer
th• county walta In hls office tor cltlzeus
keep accounta correctly wltb all tho mcm- •
to come ror~•nr<land pay their assessmonts:
bers? To'mcet tbls practical difficult:,, some
he Is. a rectilver, nnd not I). collector, except good brother devised the envelope system,
In ease of dellnque11cy, and then the lnw than which, It seems to me, nothing could
entorc<'11i»lyruent. B\lt there should be no bP m_ore troublcscime and unbuslnes;Uke.
delinquents in the church ot Christ, and no 1t required the trellSurer to keep weekly
coercive lnw for glvlng ls enacted.
personal accounts with some hundreds ot
I have been a colleetor tor the church
members, whereas by~au business rules he
In times past, and considering the tlme should keep but one, and that with cnsb.
wasted, the patience- exhausted, and the
It entailed on every IDember the tedtoua
bnd feelings engendered, I would ~ther
duty o! keeping a weekly account wlth his
undergo any other thankless drudtery In church. It was troublesome to onvetepe,
tne world. Let each, then, bring Ille own write and eeal these papers, and the !8•1<
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.,.,. o!ten omlttK through torget!ulaesa or 11:iadegreat ad"t'lineement that were not linit
hurry.
rellJ[lous.
B<>Core
.Rome toot away from the people
But !! we would !earn :I. utt!e practical.
wisdom from tho buslnesa men o! the tbe!r llbcrtleo, obe Orat !oat all !altb In the
world,' we could avoid all this annoyance
supernatural. Tl!• perso1t."-:ld property or·
ap'd uncertainty by doing what Is done else- no -one waa sate In ,France alter she be·
where-adopt tho system of checks. On ·came a nation ol lnlldel•·
Lord"s-day, tor 6Xample, let each brother
I· know that ml\ll7 men 'Who are tupaybrlng his weekly contrlbutlon, In an or- ers objeet to -the reading of the Bible In the
derly way, .to the table o! the treasurer,
public schools. At llrirt <hi• would seem to
put down bls money, and receive a ticket, . be a reason why the roodlng o! the Bible
or card-check, wlth the corresponding
should be prohibited. But who are the
amount written or printed on !ta face. At people ,who ma~ tbls objecUob! They are
any Ume·durlng the year be can add up bls u,,ually fore.lgnei'F'who- have come- to our
chC<'ks;a,hl- ascertain wluit be ha.a pald shores. Wben they cam"e hfre··t~und
and how ciucb ol bis annual pledge Is still
the !llble 6ad ,,. place ln the scbC>Dls,not
o[ an:, sect. but as
unredeemed. When· the year bas expired~~ to n.\'!l'nc! the interhe wlll exlilblt hls checks to the treasurer,
a r-gulzed
power In. education. It WU•
d
Jnake up tb'e deftclt, It any, and he ;.m be te• fa,lthe halls or C6JllP'O&S,
and Ito precredlted by the full amount, and !he whole Cf.!A,..tltnght In th e army IUl,dnavy. --The
Colet Exeeutlve takes hla oath ot omce
business is over. The treasurer keops no
with lt In blo hands. II.a pr!nclplea ha.YG
other account; the contributor keeps none;
given character to our polltlcal !nstituUons.
the chocks do nil the work.
Shall ...~e chn.nge the~ whole genius Or our
It any brethren or sisters would contribute
governmellt ·tO.•Bl>lta f9,)'I, foreigners who
out ot their abundance, pro,rlslon, produce
have come to"Q.u~s?
Nq? n thousand
or clothing tor the poQr, In .ndd!tlon to tlmea no. I{ the~f.
nqt:Opleued with our
tholr pledges o_tmon~y,'tbey .should leave alTalrs, they ba.ve ~ prlvllege of returntlckota wltb the treasurer on Lord's-day
Ing to the land o! their fathers.
,
spee!!y!ng the arUcles to be supplied:
The opposition to the public schools ln
Thea• should be delivered promptly at some the next place Is trom 1.1:ieRoman, C:lthollc ,~J
convenient storage room, gladly furnished
Church. The opposltlon Is Intended to
by some brother ln business. who will dts- make the people Incapable o! sell-governlJCD_seto the needy on orders of tho dencons,
ment, • turn civil affairs over lnto the
and preserve all such orde'\'s for future set• hands o! ecc!eslastlcs, and reproduce -ln the
llement. I have tried the plan. and the
moet· enlightened land !11the world and ln
results reclilled the dnYa when no ono the twcn-ttctli century ,the clvlllzatlon o! the
locked. neither called any man bls goods middle ages. The attitude o! Rome toward
his own,_ror they seemed to have all things
public schools Is one of pronounced opposlUon. Rome's atUtude towards tree lnstlIn common.
tuUons aoesnot change. She ts tolemnt only
But lastly, soppose the voluntary contrl·
when she ta powerle11s. Rome baa never
buttons are not sufficient (or th9 year's
11roposcdexppnst::e? Then do as you would favored the education o! the masses, except
wisely do at- home-live within your i,n- In the countrles where she hu been com
pelled to do so by the (orce or public sentlcome by curtaillng your expenses.
But suppose there Is 'sun an Indifference menL Italy, Spain and Mexico are the witnesses thnt Rome's eollcy ls. to keep the
or ~n unwllllngness to glve more7 Thon
teach po.ttently nnd affectlonately, you- masses In Ignorance. She adberes to her
own proverb, "Ignorance ls the mother ot
whose ·uuai~ef!:sIt Is to teach'; but still live
devotion." Rome ls trying to get control
within y_our Income.
ot our schools, and Ir she succeeds, lt ts
But ,uppose, lastly, that they wlll not
rarewcll to Amerlean liberty.
give nor be persuaded to give enough to
Toluca, 111.
cupport the churoh? Do not go In debt;
d~ not appeal to the young sisters, nor to
A LBITBR FROIIIBRO,DBVORB;
your wives, unless they have purses ot
Lightning anll thunder, raln and wind
their own; ·do not attempt by unsctlptural
storms, ttooda and washouts, have been al·
methods to galvanize an appearance of ll!e.
most a dally occurrence for the last two
It you can not support the church honor•
or three weeks throughout tli!s part o!
nbly, honestly and Scripturally, disband lt
the State o! West Vlrglnla, and have lntertor the hoLor of Christ, and !et the faithful
!ered with All kinds or work, the Lord's
few meet in i;ome upper room and carry
. work not excepted; at least lt looks this
nn the work of Christ as best they can.
way to UR poor', short-sighted creatti.reB.
But who knows. It may be,- just beyond
'DAl'IGERS
THATTBIUlATEl'I'
OURPUBLIC
the thunder storms and the raging floods
SCHOOLS.
o.re blessings tor us all. God knows. We
BY A. B. ADAMS,
will trust hlm.
There are two ·dangers &t present thai
1 spent n week, Including the tblrd Lord"e
threaten our publlc schools. One ls the
day ln this month, nt Kausootb, w: Va. 1
secularist, the other Is the eccleslastlc.
The Seculnrlst would divorce' all rellglouS The assembly ot the salnta there ls small,
but earneHt and true. They are pouted on
anJ J>ioral .Instruction !rom lntelleclunl
trnlnlng. This ls the purely secular ,1ew ot every Uno or Christian duty, The meeting
was well attended, except when stormed
Ibo State. The State, we are told, has
out. Good was done In the name of the
no~hlng to do with religion or morality.
Lord. The !ew there d,!d not, forget that
Thls is the work of the church. Let the
church teach religion, but let the State glve '"they who preach .the gospel sholl lhe of
Itself io training citizens. Banish the
the gospel." They ·are !ivln&"ln pence, and
Bible !rom the sclll)ol, and some would go nre ready and wllllng to engnge ln all gqod
ns tar as the French, w•hlch does not allow
work. I~ any gospel preacher thinks be
the toacher tX>pronounce the name or God can not stand kind treatment. he bad better
during school hours..
not go among the d!sclplcs of the one Lord
Thls ls the wrong view of tho State; It there .•
ls not simply secular. The dootrlne o! tho
I went trom Kausootb to old Beeler Staseperat!on o! ,t,he Churoh nnd SIil.ie does uot
tion. 1 found the brethren happy ln tho
mean that religion •bns no place ln the
Lord and glad to see me ngaln.- On Lord's
state, bnt only guarantees to sll liberty ot
cOn8"lence. But It does not glve to the day a large congyegatlon met to worship
God. I go tbe Inst ot the week· to a place
man who ,has no religion the right to Interfere wlt.b the rel!g!oµs convlcUons o! the near Mann.tngtcn, W. Va.. to epend a week
ln ~ place where gospel work la needed. I
community. Aristotle said man waa a J)O·
lltlcol animal.
'l'ba.t Is, the State wrus hope to sec good done there.
rounded~ui)on and sen~ Its r<>C_)ts
down Jn,to ,
Wblle the rooting-up process Is neeeaour•nnture. Since God ls the ·author of our
B.'.lry,we should not forget to plant and cu!&ature, •be Is also jbe author of the State.
Our enUre pollUcal ·blstor:, lllustrates this Uvate. We should never oppoee anything
prlnclp!a The struggle tor clvll liberty In unleM we can otror something better ln.thls country was born ot religious convic- steag. Never tear doWa Unle88 you can bulld
better anc\ 1tronger. OpposlUon Is not the
tion. Tho toundo.Uons o! civil liberty are
the
~!ctouL conv.!ctloDa. No people hav_e road to lieaven. But w~lle wa171n
4
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\strait and narrow way, OPP088everyt!ilng
crating thrnugh "tho Gospel" and "prov!at the Jordan.. He ,wu aiao "lilied" aad
with other religious bodies In rellgloue oernot of tho truth. Just sidetrack; dump It dence" In order to our redemption. The , "anointed" b~ the Spirit. What he' poa- vlcea
and work?~
...
••
off Into the devil's garbage plle-<1ver,-t11.1n~ Word or God Is the "Sword of the Spirit."
sessed without measure we are permitted
In what li6n1ces?
In what work?
not of God. But be sure that yoitkeel' t~~ • ,One Is ti'ic agent; the other, the instrument.
to··posscss In a measure. Thus we have
How ca.., they do so? .
gospel car moving. Do not.spend aU'Ji\jlr
If the Holy Bible wore burnt up, the Holy • seen that thc-enduement of the Spirit Is
Can they oonolstently unite with oth,r
time 1n pushing; God wants ue to pJ1,?'Go 'Spirit would stllr !Ive and act as. an om-· presented under three sYmbols-seallng,
rellglons bodies In what an, called "Evanand help others to go wtth the mea/l,e of nlpotont, omnlpresont Being, Tho Word: filing, anointing. Each Is connee,ted ·wtth
gelistic" services and 'work? ,
God to the lost at liomo and abroad. Let er, God Is also called "the law of the Spirit
oome special endowment-the seal with ure not our Torie an attempt to unite all
followers of· Chrlet, by reetotlng tho •1>08·
us .•ho., New Testament Christianity In or IJfe In Christ Jesus." The Splrlt,ls the
surancc and contr'cratton; the Alling with
tollc,church, ln faith and practlos?
word and. deed. The strongest argument -author of life and nows into our heart
power, and the anointing with knowledge.
.Did not the apoetles, In their evangel11tlc
we can otrer in ra:vor of apostolic Chris- through the medium of truth .. He Is called
The samo gltt Imparts au these powers. ;;:;!ii~~h
fOrtaln facts, commands and
tianlty Is to do Just what th.e apostles of tho Spirit of truth because he reveals truth
The work of the Spirit In ue. is also sytnAnswer certain questions?
.
Cbrist taught us to do. Read and see.
and uses It ns a convicting, 'converting,
bollzed by "water" and "tlre"-waahlng and
Toll persona to do certain things?
refining. "But ye .are washed, sanctified
Bro. Joseph Pyle, or Sliver HIil, w. Va., oanctlfylng, and trnnsformlng and comfort•
Should not we, In restoring apostolic
Ing- power. We muot not deny that the
and Justlt\od In the na111eor tho Lord Jesus
tonchlng and practice, restore the teaching
gave me ottetjollar to help me ln,tbe work
and practice or the a6o,st1es In tbeir evanHoly Spirit "quickens our memory" by
and by the Spirit or our God." (See also
of preaching !be gospel.
•
gellstlc work?
fia.sblng
th•
truth
Into
our
minds
even
toMal.
Iii.
1-3.)
ernn, W. Va., June 25.
Preach the same facts, commands and
day, and by b•lplng us to oxprcss ourselves
We are 318" transr~med Into Chrlst'e
promises aa tho Inspired a1>0stlespreached?
in speaking and In prayer. We n·eed such
Image by tho lndwelllng Spirit
"Where
Tell P!lrsons to do Just what the inspired
LIFE'SRECllUITS.
ap0stles told-the same class of persona to
help, and expe;lenco testifies to receiving
the Spirit of the Lord Is there Is llb~rty.
In the rosy dawn of early youth,
.,
.
such help. The dlsolples of to-day can
Bnt we all, with open race beholding as do?
When Qntterlng hopes
,P{'"S for truth;
Answer _questlono Just as tho Inspired
truthtuliy say: "Tito Spirit bel~et!Q'm>, In- In a glass the glory o! the Lord,are changed
We plan our ruture rorl\lenlth and ease,
apostles answered the same quesUona'!
llrmltles." This Inward. helping power,
Into the same Image frnm glory to glory,
Aro not the lneplred apostles our models
And expect to do Just 'bat WO please.
wblch It Is difficult orton to separate frnm
even as by tne Spirit of tho Lord~ (2 Cor. In our evangelistic work?
As new recrults, when first mustered-In,
Must not the Churches of Christ, u a
ii.
17,
18).
Here
the
Lord
Is
Identified
with
_
,
the
worklnp
of
our
own
spirit,
Is
"the
Are full i>t the conquests they WIil• win,
condition of unftlng In what are called
Gi!t or the Spirit" prnmlsed .to every bethe lndwelllng and transforming Spirit., union evangelistic services, keep silent In
F'or each at least a Colonel wlll be,
II
ever.
Its
fruit
,
Is
love,
Joy~
peace,
etc.,
The
complete
Image
or
,Christ
ts
revealed
regard to what' they know the Bible'
If he i,eallzo expectancy.
teaches?
or which every genuine Christian Is conIn the Gospel by the Spirit of truth.
But whell with uniform· soiled and worn,
Sanction, by· silence and co-operation,
sclous. 'I'he,apostlo .says: "We know that
'!'~rough_ faith In Christ that Image Is In- •
what
they know tho Bible does not teach?
And ecars .to prove .the •brunt ,they have
we have passed frnm death unto Jl(e be- wrought in our, souls by tho Holy Spirit.
What they know the Bible condemns?
borne,
..:auec we love the brothren." "Thererot'c,
Thus tho Spirit quickens, converts, sanctlAre they tree to say what the Inspired
The homes who have fought and bled,
aJ)OSUessaid In their evangelistic work!
l!clng justified by faith, we have peace."• fles and Mvcs tho slnl!er thrnugh the
And left loved comrades among tho dead,
Tell persons to do what they know tho
Wo experleuce this "peace" In -the soul.
"truth and faith" as tho divine and the buInspired apoatles told such persons to do?
WIien disciplined 1n tbo'ught and deed
This Is one or tho trults of tho Indwelling
man Instrumentalities.
Tho Father origAnswer
questions, aa tho Inspired aposTo watch .their 0hlef and follow his lead,
Spirit
lnates tho scheme ~r salvation; the Son tles answered tho same questions?
Far less assurance 'Seem to possess,
rr
we
do
not do this, do we unite In a
This lndwelllni,, Spirit Is set forth In executes It; the Spirit consummates' It, and
And h·a·vetmss conft<lenceOt success.
Scripture under a number or symbols. We
man through faith appropriates It to his restoration or apostolic teaching and prac•
lice?
Or
ln
nn apostasy from apol!tollc
are said to bo "sealed" wlta the Spirit;
own aalvatlon.
How strnngo seem all the decrees or rate!
teach! ng and practice?
"anointed" with tho Spirit; and "tilled"
This scheme of 1'ed&lption roftecto an ""~ Should we unite tn union services, Un1N8
Life's possibilities are so great;
with the Spirit. These are but dltrerent ox- !lonor upon Father, Son and Holy Spirit;
wo are tree to proclaim and practtos the
Our self-will oerves but to complicate
"'ho!o truth of God's Word, Just as we do
prcssloas for lllustratlng his power. 'l"ho It Is matter of free and sovereign grace;
The miseries It can not abate.
Jn our own rneetlogs?
,
Mme Spirit manifested hlmaelr In the first
It gives ·~s a's free moral agents' a chance
kto,;ld not for J•st a single day
Is any other course a union on the Bible?
church by a variety o[ gifts. or power.
to accept salvation freely ofrorod, and thus
Walk In mine own self-appointed way;
o,,a union In an apostasy rrnm the Bible?
glorlftes man as well llS God.
(Sec 1 C01·, xii.) Yet the same Spirit lnLet us have loyalty to truth and lcss
I am thanklul I lack ·the power
goody-goody gush.
dwelt all. He manifested bis Indwelling
Wonderful sobeme! ! Let us live for·God
To control my llfe for one short hour.
in 3 variety of ways. So his gifts or power
who gave It. He Is not ·wtlilng that any
Subscribers fa~ecelve
their pa.
M. J. S.
arc manlfe•t•d to-day In the Church In should porlsh In their sins, but that all
per can have the mlsslns copy supplied bJ
dltrorent
ways.
For,
lot
us
remember
that
should
com~
to
repentance
and
live.
The
rrnmptly notlfy_lv,lrus. Coples occulonat11
PHILOSOPHY
OP SALVATION.
' the Spirit dwells to-day In Christ's holy
Savior came to show us the way, and th~ set lost In the mall.
BY 8, C, PlEBOE.
templo, or splrltl\al body, the Church, (1 Spirit Inspire• us to walk in tho way. "Ho
l'UB GIFT OP TllE 8PlRlT,-CONTfNUl!!D,
<;or. lll. 16; 2 Cor. vi. 16.) Tho measuro ot
helpeth our Infirmities." "What the law
APOSTOUClllSSIOftS.
NO, XVI.
W.AOJl'U·PU.JDIO&J~
the Spirit given, to each Is tho "gift or the
could not do," Jesus, through bis sacrifice
Thia Is a subject or too much Importance
;;plrlt" to hfru. This "measure" will be In- and Indwelling Spirit, can and wlll do tr we Camp Washington, Cincinnati, Sunday-school
..........................
$5 21
,to pass over lightly. . Our relation to the
creased as we lncreaso In lqlowledge, bollwill let him.
Sl•tor W. E. H ........................
1 00
Indwelling Spirit determines our destiny.
ncss, unselflshqcss, tnlth, etc. There Is 11
=======
Church, North Salem, Ind .............
5 60
"If any man have not the Spirit or Christ , growth In "grace." Wilen we en tor tho
' LET US BBl!J> TBE APPEAL.
0YPBU8 M:188101":
he re none of bis." In whnt "sense," then, Church, or kingdom, of Christ, we are ,but
In the Chrlst!n.n Leader of June 18, In Sister W. E. H ........................
1 00
are believers oxpected to have Christ's, "babes" In Christ. We arc expected to
bis "Occa;,tonal Notes," that big-hearted
ION18TkllU.L Jl&LIU.
Spirit? Certainly, not In the mlracu1o·us grow into strong men and women. Strong disciple or Cllrlet, Jolljlph E. Caln, again
Francis M. Morrow, Nebraska .... ..... 2 00
&nso; for, If that be true, all so far a.a in faith, knowledge, prayer, exhortatlon, calls attention to the matter or tho neces'
8. B. DllJU..ff.
we know of Christians to-day are without
teaching-, etc. It wo fall to use the means
slt!es of our worthy brother, S. I!. Beaman.
Church, Gore Bay, Ontario ............
2 60
the Spirit. If God cbooaes to glve his • (9r growth we wl!I [all to reeelvc a largo I was lntondlng to call tho attention of the
JOUX W, IL\.BBIL '
Spirit to-duy to any one In miraculous
mensure or God's Spirit. But let us conclude
liberal-hearted
Leader tamlly to this • Church, Gore Bay, Ontario ......... _._. 2 00
powP.r,let blm work mlracles. No one will by r_erc.rrlng to some of the Scriptures set·
worthy brothor again as soon a.a opporbJect. If he raises the d~ad some one will ting forth the power or the lndwolllng
tunity atrordod, but am glad Bro. C. leads
ACltffOWLl!DG_IIENTS.
know It.
Spirit. "In whom yo also trusted after
In the maitcr, and only write to second his
Pea Ridge, Ark., June 21.-R~celved from
It ts clear to my mind that "the glft or that ye heard the word or truth, th<>gospel
motion.
Bro. H. S. Powell, Azusa, Cal., $10 (per
the Spirfi.'' prnmlscd to all believers did of your sall'atlon; in whom [Christ] nftcr
Brethren, by a lltttC effort on our part we daughter). 'fhls, tho third offering from
thlo good brother and family, $27 In all.
not neceesarlly Include "mlrncle-worklng" that yo believed, yo were 'scaled' with that
esn lift tho burden Crom this faithful
I wish I had suitable words that I might
power. It must Include the Spirit's power Holy Spirit or promise, which ts the
preacher or tho gospel, as I know him io express tile deev feeling of gratitude In
In aiding tho believer to live the Christian
'earnest' or our Inheritance until, tho rebe, Having spent his all In sacrifices for my heart for.such tokene or love, for I bavo
life and In transforming him Into Christ's
all reasons .to bell eve that It Is without
dcmptlon or the purchased possession, unto
the cause, let us not permit bis humble and
dlsslmulatlon. God bless them Is my humImage. The allvantAge or "tho Go~pel'' the praise ot his glory'' (Eph. I. 13, 14).
sacred home to be lost to him on account
ble prayer. Paul said upon tho subJeet of
over "the l..;l\r'' C'onslstsprincipally tn ti1e
We call special attention to some things
of afflictions In bis family.
giving and receiving (Acta n. 35), quoting
power reeelv\d from the Indwelling Spirit.
In this quotation. I. All believers here are
Brother or sleter, Jet us not excuse ourtho words ot Christ: "It Is more blessed ,to
"The S!'lrlt holpcth our Infirmities" (Rom, said to be "scaled" with the Holy Spirit
give than to recclve. The one that reeclves
selves rrnm this fellowship by saying, "I
Is blossod In this ure tr be Is worthy of the
vl!I. 26). "We nre strengthened w)th might ot promise as an "earnest" of their Inhersent one otrerlng to him." Has not that
by bis Spirit In tho Inner man" (Eph. 111. itance. 2. The Lord "seals," places his marlc been so long ago that another Is really duo gift or Jove or charity. First-He feels an
npproc!ntlon or heart that Is beyond ex16). Believers are said to have tasted or upon thotse be chooses, so they may be now? Remember that Paul gave tho great- pression. 1locond-He Is made to reel his
"the powers of the world to come" (Heb. known. 'l'he seal serves a double pur1>osc. er commendation to the church at Philippi
unworthiness. Third-It gives ·hJm a high
conception of true brntherly love. Fourth
,,J. 5) tbrouih the Holy Spirit. Thi• pawer
It Is a witness to tho believer or his ac- ,In that they had sent time and again unto
-It brings him under renewed obligations
was certainly helpful In the early age of ceptance: also, a demonstration to othel"S his neecsslllcs.
to live worthy or such Chrlst-Uke love.
the Church, and who dare say that It Is that he ls the Lord'•· The animal sacrl•
Shall there not be another response to The gt vol- ts blesed In this Ille and the
-world to come with a rich reward. Firstnot necessary In an ages? The Savior flced was said to be "sealed" for, tho Lord,
this worthy call, and gladden tho hearts
When accompanied with a Christ-like love
says: "Lo, 1 nm With you al way, even to It" wae approved. The "a~olntlng with oil"
of thlR venerable servant of. Christ snd his
and tho object or bis love (charity) lsthe end of the age." Also, "Without me In olden times was a symbol or God's choice
falth(ul compsnlon?
Wm. Cobb.
wortby, be feels a salIJfaotlon of mind,
ye can do nothlni:." How does Christ dwell and the power or bis Spirit upon tho
Bedford, Ia.
knowing It Is Chrlat-llke and without disto his people? There Is but one answer: anointed. Fo~ other Scriptures on scaling
simulation.
Second -Therefore,
ho can
claim the promises of God, "He shall be
THE C01'I>ENSER.
"By- his Splrtt" dwelling l.n the hea'rt· aud anointing read: Epb, Iv.· 80; 2 Cor. I.
ble880d
In
hl8
deed"
(James
I.
25).
I
Third-"'
The summer Is passing. It Is only two
(mind) or the believer through faith. We 21, 22; 1 John l!. 20-27. On being "filled"
-A future reward. "Such Jay up In store tor
mnst believe In this Indwelling Spirit; with tho Sp!rlt read: Rom. vii!. 9-11; 1 Cor. months yet that our mld•summer ,offor Is thomsolves a good foundation against tho
good.
must pre.pareour hearts !or hlm. We are Ill. 16; Ej,h, v. 18. The ''earnest·• or 1he
Um& to come, that they may lay hold on
•ternal life" (1 Tim. vi. 18, 19). It I.a far
warned not to "Quench the Spirit" or to Spirit Is a "loretasto" or "pledge" or comCairo. 111.,Juno 22.
better than any lire membership In any ot
"grieve him.'' These warnings arc not con- plete redemption; It Is the "seal" o( acBretbren-The-qi1estlons on tho enclosed
the human socletles ot to-day: God grant
fined to the first age of the Church. They ceptance -;..Uh God and nssures us or Hnat slip are agitating our brethren. I send· a ·we may all !lave a hlgbor conception or the
divine llfP., and may grow In grace. and In
are tor all time.
aceeptaooo with our Sa,1 lor. The Lord slip to every paper, requesting publication
the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus
The Spirit of Cbt·lst, which Is one with knoivs them that arc his. The Son or God and comment.
Clark Braaen.
Christ, la my bumble prayer.
tbe Hol1,, Spl!lt, Is a personal power oil• was· sealed by the Spirit In a vlalblo way
Can Churches-of Christ consistently unite
s. R. Beaman.
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CHRISTJAN
BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE .STUDENTS.
{P-9pa.Nd

b7 T. E, Wloter.1

LES&_ON XLVI.
.,
MIRACULOUS AGE.
Rcadlnga: Joel ti. 28, 29; John xiv. 26; n. 26, 27; xvi. 1-U;
Luke :ulv. 46-49; Acts I. 1-9; II. 1-41; x, ·34•48; xi. 1-18.
QUESTIONS.
What was promised In Joel II. 28, 29? What Is meant by "the laat
days"? By "all flesh"? To what pooplo was tbls prophec7 made?
About what year? What did Jeaus promise In John xiv. 26? John xv.
26, 27?, To whom did he promise this? What promise is found In John
xvi. 7-H? What does the word "expedient,. mean! What was the
Holy Spirit to do alter His coming to tile earth! In Luke xxlv. 47,
what Is made known! When was this to be begun? What does Luke
xxlv. 49 promise! What la meant by the expreaslon, "the promise of
_ my Father"?
Where else lB this expr088lon used! 'wbat did they
understand by this? Did they understand that they would have Jong
to wait tor this? Relate what occurred on tho da1 ot Pentecost. Why
were the apostles hapU,ed In the Holy Spirit? Did It change their
chara..ters? Did It make them Christians!
Did It pardon their sins?
Relate briefly the tenth chapter o! Acts. Waa this a baJIUI\"' In the
Holy Spirit? • How do weknow! What was the result? Why was
this done? Did. this complete the tulfillmont ot Joel's prophecy? How
do we know? Dtd thle change Cornelius' character, make btm a Christian, or ulvc him /he pardon of •i1181 How do we know? What did
Peter 1511y bnptlsm ts for? Is the Holy Spirit baptism a command?
Can we obey a promls_o·r Who, and who only, bnptlzea In tho Holy
Spirit? Is this the baptism meant In Matt. xxvlll. 19? Epb. Iv. 5?
How do wo k·now? Are people to-day baptized In the Holy Spirit? Has
God promised that baptism to people to-day? How do we know? What
Is the proof o! a baptism In the Holy Spirit! How many casca o! Holy
Spirit baptism a.re there on rt:cord in the Now Testament?
3. "The trcc."-Tbe tree of the knowledge
of good an1l evil. (Gen. II. 17.) The object
was
not to cause their dO\\'n!aH. but to test
ITUDDUI 11' Tllll LIVU OF THE PATB.IABCHB
them. Sntnn tempts; Ood tests. "Shall not
Lt:81\0N
eat."-Eve shows that she Is not In doubt
t. July 7. aod t.ho Orcator of All Thin«•• Oon.
l, I-JI .•.
regarding the restrictions
placed upon
JI. J'uly u. Ucwlnnlng or Sin and Redemption.
Oen. Ill. 1-1~.
them, or the penalty that would follow tr
1tr. Ju17 !I. :NOAheav11d In the.A..rlt. oon. ,,111.1-ti.
the commnnd were disobeyed.
1 V'. Juty!S.
00d 01111■ Abr,.hHl,
Oen, zll. 1-t.
V. Aui. •· Abraham and i.o,. Oen. zm. l-18.
4. "Shall not surely dle."-Satan
comes
vr. Aug. u. Ood'• Pro1ntae to Abraham, Oen. z~.
1-18.
out In his true cbaracttr ns •·tae rather or
VII. AUit. 1.8. Abraham'• Ini.erceulon.
Oen • .u•III.
lies." God referred to spiritual death, and
. 1e.-aa.1•
VIII . .Aug. ti, Abraham and Iauc.
Oen, ull. l•U.
the devil knew this, hence the enormity ol.
lX~.,8o~t,.J;
Itaac, the Peacemaker.
Oen. :iui:vl.
tho lie.
X, lep\. 8, ;Jacob a, BcU1ol, QM\, xx.vii. t().n.
6. "Goel doth know."-Ho
reflects upon
XI,
8&~~-s. Jacob a 'Prince wUh Ood~ Gen.:a:n:11.
Xll,
Se~Temf)(lrance
Le11on.
Prov. s.1:111, God. as though he were uo willing to permit
them to enjoy the best things. "Opened.'·XII[,
Ek!~~n2:·<»r~~~e~ua(~::.f
~r:1d~r,~~~~
:::::
And so they were, but lnstend ot being open
_
ciii. 11_._____
to new h'npplness, wisdom, glory and
Leaaon 11.-July 1 ◄ •
knowledge, they wero open only to sin,
misery and remorse. (Seo verses 7 and 11.)
BEOINNl?':1OOF SIN AND REDEMP'l'ION.
"ShaJI be as. God" (R. V.)-The tempter
Gen. Ill. 1-;6.
would pCrsuade them that l>y eating of this
Golden Text.-"Wbore
sin abounded,
fruit they would become wiso and powerful
g-race did much more abound'' (Rom. v. 20).
as God, nod be able to exist forever, lndependent17 of him.
'flmo-B.C. 4004.
6. ··ooocl for rom1.''-Correspondlng
to
Place-Eden;
supposed to have been be"the luet o! the flesh.'' "A deJlght to the
tween the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers.
eyes" (R. V.)-An appeal to the higher
Connectlon.-1. Tho flrst man Is nn'\ed
sense()[ beauty, "the lust of the eye." "DeAdnm, and Is placed In a bcauurut spot
sired to mnke one wlse."-"Thc
pride or
called Eden; 2. He Is granted permission to
lite.'' (Seo I John JI. 16.) She was at last
ent of the fruit of all trees of the garden,
completely o\'crthrown.
"Unto her hus•
except ot the Tree or Knowledge of Good band.''-Adam
sinned wltb his eyes open.
nnd Evil, or wblcb he must not eat under
Paul says he was not doceivod. (1 Tim.
penalty ot d~ath; 3. He gives names to the
II. 14.)
lower order8 ot crontlon; 4. God creates a
7. "Knew that they were nnkcd."-Prov•
companion for Adam, who Is named Eve.
ing that the/ were no longer innocent.
(Gen. II. 4·25.)
Their eyes were opened, bot they saw
shame and disgrace. "Made tbemsclves."EXPLANATORY,
lnstead of turning to God for forgiveness,
1. "The serpent."-It
was a real serpent.
they
cmdcavored by their own efforts to
Dut was the instrument or tool or n hlgbcl'
cover their sin and shame.
ngent, Satan, to whom the sacred wrllere
8. "Heard the volce."-They
beard the
apply tilt! reproachful name of "the sersound such as was usual when God appent," "the old dragon." In the tuner dis•
peared to them and cou\'ersed with them.
covcries of the gospel tt is distinctly Inti·
"Cool or the day."-Tbe evening, the cus:
mated that Satan was the author or tho plot
tomary tlme or worship. "Hid themselves."
to dooelvo. (John viii. 44; 2 Cor. xi. 3;
l John Ill. 8; l Tim. II. 14; Rev. xx. 2.) -Shame, remorse, fear-a sense of guiltled them to shun him whose npp_roo.chthey
"More subttlc."-Scrpents
possess wisdom.
used to welcome. ,
(Matt. x. 16.) "Unto tho woman.''-Tbough
9. "\Vhere art thou?"-Thls
question
sinless a.nd holy, she was Hable to be tci':xipteU. "Hath God said. "-Thi• Is not like ODO pro\'ed two things: 1. That man was l~st.
HO good and kincl. Surely there Is some
2: That 'God had come to seek.
10. "1 was nrrald.''-Sin
makes coward&
mistake. He would produce d6ubt as to her
of men. "Because," clc.-Adam's
reply
sonso of the divine will, and appeared as
"nn angel or light" (2 Cor. xi. 14), offering
confesses not his sin, but ollty bis rear and
to lrad her to the true meaning.
• &bame at hi• bodily nakedness. "I hid myself."-Adn.m's apron could not screen him
2. "\Ve may eat."-Eve
resists the first
nssault by looking at the largeness or her
from the eyes of God; and he could noi
stand In tho presence naked; therefore be
privileges; but Satan led her to look al the
one forbidden thing, nnd not at the great
fled to hide himself.
11. "Wlio told thee ?"-In admitting that
blessings the1 were enjoying.
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he wa.a atral.d and naked he nnconacloualy
acknowledged hi• •In.
12. "The woman.''-Thls
la the war "with
fallen man; eTery one and eTerytbtng 1B
b.Jamed but self .
l~. "Begullcd.''-Deeelved
mo by flatterIng Ilea.
u. "Thou art cursed.''-lt la bello•ed b~
many that before the tall the serpent went
upright, but alter the !all hie attitude became a badge oc shame and repulsiveness.
From belng a model of grace and elegance,
It baa become the type of all that Is odious,
disgusting and low.
15. "Enmlty.''-Tbls
enmity still exists;
mankind shuns and detests everything Oc
tho serplint kind. "Thy seed.''-Evll spirits
an(} wicked men. "Her eeed."-An allusion
. to Christ and bis church.
"Bruise thy
head.''-Tho
scrpe.nt's Polson Is lodged In
Contains matter.of Interest to
Its bead; and a bruise on that part Is (atal.
everybody.
It wlll aid you
In ordering your
Thus ratal shall be t.he stroke which Satan
shall receive from Christ; though It Is probr.> Bibles and Testaments, •
able ho did not at llrot understand the naChristmas Candy Boxes,
Christmas Cantata.s,
ture and extent ot his doom. "Brutee hlu
Christmas Cards,
heel."-The
serpent wounds tho heel that
Church and S. S. Supplies~
crushes blm"; n.nd so Sat.an would be per•
milted to afflict the humanity of Christ.
DISCIPLE PUBLISHINO CO.,
and bring sulrcrlng and per&ecutlon on hls
Uon B'dlnJ, a:th and 2hn_5u .• Qadnaatl,
r-eople.
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GOD'SFLOWER,
I had been ~dmlrlng a variety of ftowcrs
that were blooming In a conservatory, and
•~n the cultivated grounds of a rural borne.
I knew that God made theta .all, and yet
I could not llelp thlllklng o! tho toll and
skill of the gardener. And It seemed to me,
too:that the flowers must llave enjoyed the
appreciation of their owne.- and his vlalt·
ors. After a wbHe I went far away Into
a lovely place, and where probably no one
bad been tor many months; and there, hid·
den under a steep bank, amt!il brio.rs and
thorns. l found a rare and beo.uUCultlower .
•It was the onl1 one In sight; but It was u
perfect as any of those on the lawn which
had been carefully cultivated. No one had
mellowed tho earth aroun<I It. No one bad
watebed Its growth, and when Its petal ex•
pa.nded, bad said: "How beautiful It Is.''
And no kindred flower bad grown beside IL
Alone and In profound obscurity It had
lived and bloomed according to the lnw of
Its being. As I gazed upon It I could not
help eaylog: ..Truly you are God's Qower.
He mado you ror bis glory, and you are
ralth!ully glorifying him, amid most try•
log conditions.''
,
And then I thought God baa many •nob
ftowers In the pathless roreets-flowers seen'
onlr ~Y blm and his angels. And he baa
some also In tho alums ot our clUes a.ad
In the Jowly homes of the poor n.ll o•er
the world. The man or woman who adorns
the doctrine of God our Savior (Tltns II.
IO), where there Is no human sympathT or
appreciation, may repreaent tho highest
typo o! Christian character.
Only the
purest motives, only the atacerest love and
faith can sustain the beau~y and rri,.~ance
of a true ltfe under such eurroundlnge. But
these ftowers that bloom In the world's
deserts, when transplanted tnto tho ps..ra•
dlae above, mat be more highly honored
than those thnt have won the admiration of
the Church on. earth.
Let every reader try to be one o! God's
own flowers, no matter where- planted. Let
blm depend not en human BYDU>atby A.Dd
help In the development o! a godly char•
actor and life, but on the freely offered and
nJI sufficient grace of bis heavenly Pather.
Too many of ll'I depend on hothouae cul•
turo. upon the Means ot grace, rather than
upon "the God o! all grace.''
0

WHEN YOU SEE A MAN rise out of a
chair with his band on the small o! bis
back and n strained look on his raCe, you
can put It dOWII that be has ..-toucb of kid·
ney- trouble. Or. Peter's Blood Vltallz<>r
le a reeogntzed epcctnc ror aliments o! that
k.lnd. A centurlf's constant uee has demon ...
st.rated Its merlu. Nol a drugstore modi·
ulne. To be had of special agents or (he
proprietor direct. Address Dr. Peter Fahr•
ney, 112-114 south Hoyne Avenue, tChl·
cago, JII.
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"Read," said the doctor, banding har the
book.

heavy storm or the seuon la7 deep over
BT KABT .&.. Gil.L&Tr&.
"Ob, hush, little bo7J You're loo nola7 by
;
the Connecticut hllla. Visions of rountr7
tar,"
•
•
It wila a rare quarter of au hour the ro11d1 plied blgb wltb dr1tu came to the
Tacsday,
Jue,ffll
'l he Cathers and motbon,· keep aa:,1.n~
worn man than eQJoyed. When ths Joecity merchant~ as h·e noted the workluen
•~ob, hush! .. cry the "lllltera. !'Wherever you . tor found the volubility ot·tbe mother was
carting orr theobstructing snow.
are.
!a,,
...
l«>UND,
ronn'ed In the child to a line· gift or lanA little back trom the otreet In the outer
You make 1uch a noloo with. 7our playONLY
•
• ing."
guai:e, he taught her something of bis b<>- dlotrlct or tho cit)' otood a famou, ho•~
1
TRIP·
loved Latjn. With laoguase or alnguJar
pltal. In one or the roona la7 \ho Uttle
Three-hundred and olxty-rour days In tbe
purity and strength, the child now read tn
.7ear
country girl, hor band1 rlcidl7 clasped, her
We're huohed; but lt"wlll not be heeded
him the scone, In wblch abe ha"d lived ·dureroe larKe with rear.
To-morrow, ror Fourth or July wm be here,
ing the put week. As her Interest roao,
Near tho window stood a large man
......TO......
When our right to a noise Is conceded.
she un~onscloualy put her translations Into
talking to an assistant. Every tone and
Thon fathers w)II Join In the run tor a
the rhythmic cadoncoe or blank verae.
movement of thll apeaker sbowe,t his couwhile, 1
"We'll let the old fellow reat a while,
oclouoness ot poeltlon.
And slaters aro pretty good backers;
now." the doetor· suddenly ,remarked, In
And mother• m'ay cover their ears, but they
"It is useless to wait longer," he 1''&a
emne,
matter-of.fact tones. "There'• a squirrel
saying; :·or course It's Impossible tor that
And glTe ua more money for cr&.ckera.
up there who'o Impertinent. I wlab :rou•u Dr. Chayne to get In from thr cuuat.1'7
..... VIA ......
======-==St.
Nlcliolaa.
teach him better manners before I come
since he was not In that train. All the
again,"
and the opcsker disappeared so
roads are bloeked.'
WAS HE A WASTEFUL111AN?
suddenly be seemed to have vanished .
Just then the door opened and Dr.
•av FANNY HYDE MJCBBILL.
He bad, bowover. only takou a new path
Chayne enterel!,> Hla pale tnc•, contrasted
Tho bea\ltY or a lln,gerlng. autull!n /flt-,
leave Clocl11oall• • 6:25P.M.
through
tho
bushes,
hoping
to
reach
tho
with
his black eyes and hair, Willi white
fused enchantment over the blla and val
read without being seen J,7 Lucy•a mother,
ArriveBnffalo • . • • 9:30A.M.
ns Ivory, but ·he bore no mart or a117JourJoye or a country road. • The cattle that
ney. There was a low cry ot Joy Crom the
~tood dreaming of tho summer pasture& who stood watching ~In the doorway.
But Mrs. Core)"a eyes were as actlve '81
glrl as Dr. Cbayno stepped to the bed.
looked up In gentle wonder as a slight man
0
her tonguo. "La.;now. Doctor, Silas le In
"You did co..11e,
and tears or rellaf stood
pnssed with rapid stops. The traveler carTickets limited for return to Thursday
to
bo
ao
the
ten-acre
lot
and
be
'pears
In llie girl's eyes. "Oh, Doctor," abe whisried neither bag nor case, but tor the counmidnight following date of sale. For fuU
down-spirited,
I
think
his
Uvor
Is
out
gf
pered, "I'm so· afraid or him."
try ·people, to whom be ministered In tho
particulars and ieneral Information con•
The doctor ,BmUed. ••So am t:· he o.ne
heat of summer or driving storms of win .. order. I give him some pllls I found In the
cemln& the Pan-American Eorpnsltion
house, bllt, land sakes! Silas Is so quiet
awered In a low tone; 0 we can B)"Dl~tblie. •1
ter, Dr. Cbayne need~ no dlstlngulshlng
~
I don't rightly know whether he took '•m
apply to
mark.
Tho girl looked at the calm race, at tho
or noL I don't bollovo, Doctor, that SIias twinkle In tho eyes, and then smiled. The
On this autumn day tho doctor paused
says mC'lrfn three words a dny, so tr you'll
rigid liands unclasped. She gave a low
on the summit or a blll, glanced slowly
look at his tongue"- hut tho doctor was
sigh and every muscle relaxed.
No.11Wut Foartb S1,.. 1, Claclaut~ Oblo;
over the quiet lake which lay below within
already
out
or
sight.
•• Some hours later the two doctor• stood
Its circle or. hills, llrted pis hat and reOn the brow or the nearest hilt he In the waiting-room. The great l)octur
peated somo Latin lines. Still carrying hi•
WIihelm was puttlng ·on his fur coat. As
stopped at the "ten-acre lot." As ho leaned
h>t In Ms hand, be walked down the hlll
be did oo he looked at the slight llgure beboth arms on the top rail or the rence, and
and pn"5ea through tho yard to the open
fore
him with now respect. It had been a
looked
over
the
stony
ftelcP,
tho
man
who
·door of a -an weather-gray house In tho
WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,
sucoess!ul operation, and he aumltted to
valley.
was working In the field Jett his boroo and
himself that the aklll or tko country dJCtor
ca.mo towa~ds the doctor. Tho farmer
His light step did not mnke a sound.
had contributed not a little to th• result.
Glancing ov('r th'e bnre, clean room, ho stooped a llttle and. his gait wns slow,
but as ho. lifted his eyes one thought or "By the way, Doctor," he said, "bow In tho
noticed tho empty rocking-chair near tho
world did you set here? The roads were
the stream whose waters, quiet and brown
door, ::ind. beyond, a woman who wwi: IronImpassable. We gave you up after u,e train
In the shadov.·s, were deep and cle&r.
Ing near the window. Tho woman turned.
without you,"
arrived
The doctor's keen eyes, looking apparnod, seeing bt.m, her tongue -was loosed. •
on S.blproved fMma, worth from ~
"l came on the railroad." Dr. Chayne1 reently at the standing horse, bad read the
"For the land's sako, Doctor, you qo sltp
to & Ume• the ftll\Ou.nt lOAnacl tber.aa.
marked, lndl!fetsntly. "It was lml)Oaalhle
Question tn the tanner's face. Ther~ wu
in so Quiet and seem lil:onatural, yon frusNettlarthe lavettot
tor
me
to
lake
the
atternoon
train.
I
could
a
moment;l!I
silence.
The
two
D\e11
under•
trate a body Just to think tr one hasn't som_e
not leave tbe case I had.'•
ailment, because you don't stay long otood each other eo well that the silence
"But there were no later tratnB." Dr.
preparod SIias for what came -.·hen tho
enough tor mo to toll you how bad I was
Chayno did not reply. Dr. WIihelm gated
d.octo!"epoke: •;There's a chance for ner life
rceun• when Lucy bad that elnklo' spell,
Eaeh of &be tecu.rlUf't hu 1:leen pert0nall7
Intently at the man, and oomothlng In the
by an operation, and thero'a only one mu
e.samtned by oneot our ular1ed exam•
and you come out here. Her father was
lnera. Writ.4' for our laU1t.offert.01.
pallor or tho race before him aent a flash
In this country who baa ever performed
mowln' Jn the ton-acre lot that morn!n'.
'
through
his
mind.
because Hiram Power came over to help thf\l operation successfully, Of course, we
"Man alive!" he oxclalmed, seizing the
him, unexpected, and ho vot off doln' tt.ie mvst g~t him !IP from New ,York to Parkhury; you can tako her to Pnrkbury, as 1t's doctor·• arm; ••you don't mean to say you
Wine ll■lldlaJ.
raktn' at the stun-pastur, Uiougb he meant
WICHITA,ICAIISAS.
walked over twenty m.lles on the railroad
to do that beroro Saturday, on acco&nt or only twenty mll••• and tho hospital there
track
In
such
a
nJgbt
aa
last
nJgbt?"
He
le
good.
I'll
be
present
at
tho
lime."
DC!<ldln'more'n one day on the mowln'
paused. "l believe you did. When did you
The doctor, still looking at the hbrse,
and SIias bates fo stop tor Sunday right
discerned that Silas wished to speak, Rail bave breakfaat?"
In tho middle or a Job, ror a better .man to
11
Thero wasn't Ume tor break!aat:•
w•lted ror the man to steady himself:
keep Sunday there ain't to be round. thou;h
Dr. WIiheim stepped to the door where,
"How soon?" he naked huskily.
ho's so modesnbore don't many rotks take
HOme Tr .. tment.
Cure Guaranteed.
,everal
students were talking, trying at the
';As soon ne can be arranged. Possibly
him to bo ns good ns he is, though I don't
• same time to get a 1lgbt or the celebrated
som~ Weeks.''
s211. Deacrlbe case flAll1,
know but-bless
you, Doctor, you ain't
Tisitor.
'
~oln'? You always slip out so sudden,
There wns another moment ot allence,
"Bring this doctor the best brcskraat thla
L. W. ALLEN, Danvllle. Ill.
seems as tr I couldn't eollect my ideas to
and then Sllne spoke In a steady voleu:
tell you anything. I was goto' to say, Lucy
"PerhaPs I can sell tho horso and one co":'.·. place arrorda," he thundered, In a voice
which scattered the atudents right and Iott.
won't seem Quite spry-but you'll find her,
Oootor, before then; I suppose those ~ew
I expect, out . by the"As tho doctor
York doctors have largo pay. It I CRn't he turned back to the room. Something
-Vl.&.about that slight form In 'Its threadbare
walked down the yard, the woman's voice
sell them before then, wlll he bo willing ,o
clot.hes, that pale taco and weary , 01cs,
grew louder and louder until tho bushes hid
come and wAlt' for the money? I don't
made It Impossible (or the grcst doctor to
him from sight.
suppose there's another doctor llke you,"
preserve bis uaual altitude or superiority.
Climbing through an opening In the tan•
and the smile which was as a gloa.m or sun-TOHI•
huge frame and bcsYy voice, his rich
gJe of brlars, the doctor descended an
•hlne on that worn race went straight to
tors, even hfs consciousness of fame, did
the doctor•• heart.
abrupt bank until ho stood by the side
fjf th InternationalConvention
,
not gt ve him the usual sallstactlon. That
or a stream. Overhead the branches or
"That can all be arranged wltbout dllll- 'such was the case Irritated him, a.nd be
great trees met, ana, at his feet, the wawas accustomed to vent hle unpleasant Ceelcutty/' he answered, as b·o etarted boeteter rippled over the smooth stones. In a
ward.
Inga on the person nearest.
-ATlittle recoss made by the twisted roots of
0
Wfthout dU!tculty," he repeated to hire"You must haYe tremendous endurance,"
trees s.,t a young girl with v. Latin boolt
aetr with a quizzical llllllle, as ho rapldl~
he "'11d, "or a strong motive. That young
in her band. The doctor's pale taco brlgM•
girl Is a friend-a relative, perhaps-or
passed on to a distant (arm house.
eneu as ho held out his hand for the book.
Not tor worlds would he have lot SIiao yourt1t"
CALIFORNIA,
The girl laughed. Her laugh was full or
know bow tar abort or the New York docDr. Cbayne turned bis keen eyes on the
pleasure, but It ·was not the careless Jaug!J
great man. For a moment be did not speak.
tor's bill the value or both horse an<! c<w
or I\ child, and It needed no physician •ro
would be. But when he reached home h'
Then he said alowly: "She Is my patlenL"
rea<I the story or surrerlng told by those
TICKBU WILL 88 .50LO
There was another moment ot sllence;
stood some time before a tall, old-fashlonec!
brown oyes and that sensitive mouth.
clock
,..hlch
bad
belonged
to
bis
gran,l•
Dr. Wll~alm's race changed. He frowned July 5th to ll!tb, lncluolve; also on July 13th
"Ho9i,• goes Aenea1?0 a.ake.1 the doctor,
for suCh tratns as dellver passengers to
r~ther. "You ought," he finally remarke.!,
portentoualy.
Western llnoa a~ SL Louis, Beardstown or
without nn appareQt glance at tho g'rl.
with a llrown run in tho raco of tho <:Jock,
"Doctor," he growled, "you'ro.-a wasteful other B. & 0. S.•W. Junction points on aame
A flash or delight shone In her eyes as
,1
"to reel yoursolt highly honored to be nl- man. A wasteful man! You're old enough day.
she said: "Oh, he's wonderful. I pla7 that
Before purcbaalng tickets via any other
to get o~er those :youthful Ideals about
this stream Is the ocean, and I havo my lowed to tick In the ruturo ln the house ot
line,
conault
Agents
B. & 0. 8.-W. It. R.
a city magnate, and to reel that you have
throwing yourself awa7 tor humanity. It tor full parllculani regarding
atop-oven
ships .. n to Cartbag&-see my city on the
thereby aided that celebrated 'medlclnae ; doesn't pay-for a valuable man."
and
othor
accommodatlona.
Complete
hank?-and I live with the people all the
doctor' to eke out bis scant7 lneome," and
"My bllls are all paid," 8(1,ldDr. Chayne, folder can be Mcured on application:
time. IC I could only see a hailstorm on
O,
,i>.
l\.toOAR".rY.
tho frown changed to an amused smile.
• and the great man went out to his carriage
the ocea•."
0'1nef'a1 , .... Dltt -'t•nt.
One month later, the anow or the llrst I In sllenee.-New York Observer,
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•
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Dr. F. M. Rains, Secretary ot the Foreign ChTl8tlan Mlsslorinry Society, and
\\ifc, wtll soon start on a five months' tour
ot tbe world.-Clnclnnntl Post.
NATI0IUL GOSPELCAJIIPAIGNS,
Jn New York n Natlonn.l Committee Of

twenty-Ova "well known pasto?'S" arid
fitteen "laymen.'' representing ''all denoml;. .
nations," has been organized tor the promotion of a naUonal rcvlvnl of "evangellcal
·cbrtst\ft.n\ty .•• Thie comm\ttco offers to
• ~send to nil ministers and workers full In•
fcrmntlon how to organ1zo and carry on a
c.ampnlgn.' Aro the wolves and the lambs
ready to ..lie down together·• In satety and
peace? Prayer bas never destroyed tho
spirit of nny "deuomtnaUon." and Is not
llk;~ 8to;~:l:n
th~~ ~~~f~~:r:m~~:fn!ot
show much regard to the apostles' ~recorded
teaching. This manltcstatlon ot "religious
-zeal;' wlll nOt lessPn the dovotton to tho
..traditions ot men" which set aside the
Lord's commands. Under tho oyes, and tn
spite ot the efforts, ot "existing agencies
and orgnnl1J1Uons,·•all o! whlch have been
·making Importunate supplicatton !Or a
"great shower or spiritual refreshing," !or
the "outpouring ot the Holy Splrlt;·-tor
some year& the addltlone to the churches
have boon rcw. The power of the world lias
been asserting ltselt, lntertcrlng with the
"conversion of souls."
It ts anld tbnt "there bne come to be gen•
ulne alarm experienced over this condition of affairs." The last two years "the
rumors or wai-s" have filled the cars or the
people. Just now the chief employment or
the rulers ot "Christian nations,'' tµ which
they have had the hel1i or the rulers ot
"religious denominations," seems to be pre•
paring men to slaughter men tn many
lands. Arc tho clergy weary of their efforts
In "carnal l\'anJ," ~nd now see.king Other
conqueslJI In the ..spiritual worlds"? Could
not the clergy of "all dc.nom1natt"ns'" or·
ga~lze nnd carry• on a successful "cam•
paign" against the shrngbtor of men for
extension of kings' authority!
Could not thirty thousand American pul·
pit• flnd more profltablo work In sounding
a call to tho "torces of doath and. dcsola~tion''#than ln earnest prayer to God to do
• what ha nc\•cr nromlscd to do-"out-paur
the Holy Spirit"? Miny 'prayers are "ottered to God" by people who preter their
own oplolons to the plain word or hte Son.
sent to teach the will ~t God. The agencies
and oi-gn.nizatlone or all sorts which men
ha,•e devised have failed to bring them to
Christ. Wblch two agencies will honestly

accept the doctrines and methods or oach Dro. Collins Is on hli return trip from
Oklahoma, where be baa been enngellz.
other? This comblnatlon of rellgloua lead·
l.ng tor some time. Ho o:i:peclJIto roturn
ors means no good to the people.
tbls fall If the debatea ho bas booked to
'the growth In skepticism, In worldliness,
possibly occur will permit. As a majority
In religious lndllforcnce, will not be seriousof these debates are with tbe "salnlJI" of
ly checked by this campaign or the clergy
combination ... If the news In the "church .. tho "Latter day'' kll)d, tbe chancoe are the
way will be open !ctr bis return, as these
papers gives evidence, that "God ls . stlll
wllllng and mighty to save," la ho waiting' • genUemon are not nearly ·so ..anxJoua to
to sene the clergy ln their. naUonal cam- meet Bro: Collins as they were.
J!ro. C. Is well equipped for tho workpaign? Because ho ''had &bed much blood
l'Pon the earth," David was, not allowed to of good . ability, broad lntormatlon, and
withal passessed of an Immense dop-ee of
bulJd a house unto Jehovah. How many
or tbc clergy o! "all denominations .. baVe that rare faculty of reading human chat'•
not sanctioned the shedding of "much blood 11cteron slgl,t,.a convincing proot of which
upon the earth"? Aud can such men bulld he gave mo while bQre. Our visit was e.xa tower tor God? Can the clergy serve two ecedlngly pleasa,;t.
masters?
The annual June meeUng at "Bethel,"
1! these clergy, mourning over tho growth
rour miles south ot Whitewater, Butler Co.,
or skepticism and of worldliness, would - Kan., has come and gone: The day was,
learn •l!d preach and obey tho only will delightful, the gathering laTge and orderly.
of God known to men-the recorded teach:: Brethren were Jn attendance Crom all the
Ing of Christ's apastles-ancl" cease their
adjoining congregaUone, and a number
..dally prayers for an outpaurlog of the tro.m 11 distance. Bro. Homer E. Bartlett
Holy Spirit," they would show their faith
••nd tho writer were the preachers presenL
in the 11 word of God/' llnd set a much Others heard Crom would have been with
neoded example bo!ore th~ other "uncon~ us had not work Jn their own field preverted people." Most of the prayers of the vented. Tbo meeting was most enjoyable,
clergy declare their Ignorance or unbellot
and Is added to the list ot many such
ot. ..what Is written ... • The gospel ot Cbrfst meetings at Bethel as one o! the very best.
remains tho power o! God unto the sah~a. I have been asked to give reasona tor the
Uon of believers.
continued peace and prosperity of tbla oon•
gi-egatlon, and will take the -liberty to
OCCASIONAL
IIOTES,
briefly do &o in thte connection.
DY J081CPll J:. CAIN' •
First. •Thero Is pertect unity among the
..Soul, thou know thy full salvntlon,
brethren. This Is due largely to the open,
Riso o'er sin ancl fear and care,
frank way ot transacting their' business and
Joy to ftnd lo every station
attending to the alralrs of the church. The
Something still to do or bear.'•
membership II consulted on nll questions,
and thus kept Informed and Interested.
Money and credits can not purchase food
Second. The elders are tree from enwhen It Is the heart thnt Is hungQY.
taoglemonlJI and priestly domlnat.km. Many
churches, whne repttdlatlng in theory tho
Every thoughUul man. upon entorlug
God's service, ts confronted with tho prob- pastor of the day, are nevertheless sufferIng from h1s usurpations. In this congre-lem: Self or Christ's cause must b9 sacrigatlon the elders r~llw they are held re•
ficed. Which shall It be?
sponelblo !or the watch•c:are o! tho flock,
Tho "wood, My' and stubble" ·In the and they• proposo to <llach11rgetheir duty.
ehurcb makes the labor o! the talthtul !cw They hnvc not" been "worked" along the
line or recognizing a paid evangelist and
much greater. It Is not Qod"s will that
no elder or the church In the person or
one should be eased and another burdened.
the same mnn, and the preacher will learn
'fhe grtat enemy of souls hae learned us somethlnc who undertakes to so "work"
well, nncl 1s never troubled over 'tho good them.
Third. In all matters ot Importance tho
we are going to <lo to-morrow. It ts the
honest effort to. do good to-dny that wor• elders act. only a!ter tull and free counsel
with tho mcmbers---1?speclally with those· of
rlcs him.
age and experience. They do not assume
The measure or a man's real Christian
prerogatives that do not belong to them,
stature ts the exact measure of his ablltty
nor lord It over the heritage ot God.
to govern himself so as to keep the lower
Fourth. Wllh a deep rev0T00Cefer God's
raculUes and 1msslons in proper eubordtna•
will, and hnvlng learned from the experilion to the hlgbor.
ence ot others the lesson that the eldershlp
Is lnverlabl)" weakened by tho preacher's
The member of the church that misses
interference, they will not permit it, but
the assembly of tho saints on the Lord's
relcinto him to hie Icgitlmntc sphere, so tar
Day without a feeling ct dlsappalntmcot
le on dangerolts ground. The sooner you as the congrcgaUon under their caro ts
cnn say something to warn and alarm blm concerned.
Firth. Tho congregntlon. have n good
tho better.
Lord's-day school, where the Bible ls the
The man may run well ..by fits and text-book, and they are thci only congrega•
stnrts" whlle the ldc'a of becoming a "great
lion known to me who, besides their regpreacher" possesses him; but not until he ular l.,ord's#day senioo, maintain regular
learns the lesson that a preacher must tie ]l,ord's•day night service, whcro tho devela Christian, and thnt a Christian can not
opment of the talent ot the younger mem•
bo tnmous ln tho world's eyes, wlll ho ac- bcrs Is tho special object. During the six•
complish any permanent good !or himself
tecQ, Years through which I have served
or nnybody else.
these brethren al an evangelist I have
\Vhen once a ·preacher gives up tho Idea never known either of lhelr Lord's-day
of being great, there ls ·a chance, at least,
meetings once to fall.
that he may settle down and become useful.
Sixth. It any man comes to them bringIng
nny other doctrine than· that which Is
• Doubtless It Is pleasant, and profitable
divinely revealed. they refuse to receive
withal, to prophecy smooth things; but
such prophets arc "talse prophets crying ·lilm, or bid him God's speed. They reject
,peace, peac9. wben there ls no pence"; and, allkll tho wiseacre, the time-server, the hobilylst, nnd digressive.
while their reward Is certain, It Is sbortI do not think too much importance can
Hved. and frolll man, whom the)' servo, not
Crom God, whom they betray. Better ..cry well be attacJ,ed to the eldershlp ot a coo•
~loud a11d spare not," though It br-lng gregstlon of the Lord's people. A weak,
stripes and imprisonment for a sen.son, and, a worldly, or n cowardly eldershlp_ w!ll
look beyond tor the reward. When the bring dlsnster to any congregation.
The elders at Bethel-Bros. J. A. Hawes
"order ot the release'' comes he who has
"!ought. a good fight" will not tall ot bis and r\Vm. McCann-are m8n who not only
have the courage or _ther convlctlons, but
reward.
-convicU011.9In n good measure worthy or
Bro. D. Collins, or Thompson, Neb., spent
their trust.
-•
two days with us at our home tbla week.
Belle Plaine, Kan., June Zl.

JAPAN LETTER.
ftO. TIL

Tho Lord's-<lay atter our Brothtr Oto'■
retqm· !ram Sblnoblu the young Buddhl■t
prfest did n.o't.co!"e. Next da7 I received
the following paetal·card:
"-,.J.prll
14, 1901.
..Dear Slr-Yoar most Jtlnd fuor of the
l0fh received. Being a Sunday, I Intended
to attend the meeting ~da7; but I am Tel'J'
sorry to say, I am obllgecl to conllne mJHlf
at mr room,feellng vlofontheadaehe. Pleue
present my ·beat regards to the brothers
and sisters of your house. Your most faith•
ful"Here Is the Jetter I wrote him:
,rsblmousa, Aurll 17, 1901.
..Slr:-Your pasta! card ot Uth Inst. received. I hope by this time your hoadacbe
hns Iott you. The changeable ·weather Is
rather unhealthy and diseases are greatly
prevnlllng. May God graciously prot~t
you that you may not become seriously
slok. You have my hearty sympathy con•
cernlng your physical as well as splrltuai
welfare. Hence I wish to ask you: How
le the condition of your heart. at present?
HRve you tollowcd my humble advice, ask•
In<; God for help and strength that you may
fllld an open road l~adtng you out o! boiidago Into the treedom of his obedient ·chi!·
dron ! As long ns you are stUI W81kJng un.:Jer th~ shadow or Idolatry your conscience.
wlll not be at rest; the peace of ISod can
uot 83!ely dwell In your heart. Surrounded
by n people that moot respectfully and confidingly soo In you a falthlul priest who le
loading tbcm Into the Incomprehensible
Imaginations or Nlrvaoo, you must feel like
('ne o! those ancient Roman augurs, when
meeting another ot his own craft, could
not help smlllng over the stupidity of tho
crtdulons masses. 1t Is too sad that oven
otherwise Intelligent men aro ot opinion
that tho common people will 4o better wben
kept tu a certain fog of Ignorance and superstition. A ChTlstlan nbhors such a
~n 1~im as nn un~usUftabl,epr!nciplo of d~1
coptlon and falsehood. What Is Truth fer
me should be Truth for all men, and where'
I sec error other ones must see tho same.
This Is fair and honest dealing with our
fellowmen. When I saw that young tem1,le-boy who came with you, I ukell myselt: Is the young Jlrlost going to open the
eyes ot this boy that he may sec not only
the absurdity. bul the criminality, of ldolntry? O! course. this question ha.a to remain \lnanswere.d until I liear t.roin :,ou
. what Instructions you, a Christian at hoart,
nrc giving him.
"Have you ever noticed the important
fnct that in Ood's management of human
affairs there Is not one living being filling
an lwtlgnlftcant, aubo1·dlnnte position! The
Savior or the world Identifies blmaelt with
: ho lew<t ot his tollowcrs, whom ho calls
..bis brethren)) (Jllatt. xxv. 40). God Iden•
tlfles himself with the high and the low.
tho wlso and tho Ignorant, the rich and
the poor. for he says: Thou shalt not tell
Hes! To whom? To any one, whoever ho
be! It you do, God Is o!rended, his law
baa been transgressed!
To tell a He is
eommlttlng a sin, and the soul that slnnotn
It shall dlo. If telling a 11e·1s a sin, what
Is living a lief The hypocrite, certainly,
Is living a lie. Now. what Is It that makes
n mnn A by-pocrlto? The.re are several rca•
sons tor that. Religious pride Is ono or
them. Cowardice is another. Mid wo stand
In great danger ot Injuring the Integrity ot
onr religious character it we neglect the
adding ot courage to our talth. Again.and
again I emphasize this paint tor youT bet·
tor Information. A.ayou know tbat•courage
h1111
to be the first thing aolded to our talth,
so I will sbow you that ooward!oo ls the
0rst on tho list o! those eharactera ending
In cvcrlastlng destruction from the _presence
·or the Lord and from the glory of bis
power. (2 Thoss. I. 9.)
'"Please open your New Testament (ReT.
xx!. 7 and 8). Notice, these are prophetic
words spaken by Jesus, .iie O!or!0ed, sit•
ting on his throne! In. v~e 5 be aa:ra to
John: 'Write, becau8" these words are
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fallhtul and true!' In the common ~erslon
that tbe water jotna te.tlmony with th•
other men, ctal.mlng to be preachers of the
all, u tho.ugh It bad dropped Crom heaven!
we read u follows: 'He that overcometh
spirit and blood, that JOBua Is tho Cbrlst.
gospel, who tell the J)OOplethat obedience
It WU agreed that ''When the Bible lpe&U
shall Inherit all things; and I wUI be his
(Sprlnkltng and pourlnit for baptism Is lost
to the Lord's commandment le not esaen- we will •PMk, when It le silent we wlll be
God, and he shall be my ~~'Bul
the rearhere.. Soo l John v. 6-8.) We therefore
tlal to one's salvation. They determine
silent."
Thie referred to tilings plainly
rut and unbe1iov1Dg, an~'llie 'abomlnabl;,.
seo that-the water was a ratthru1 and true
what commandments are oasontlal to sal•
t..ught, and not lnteronces and oplnlooa
..-and , murderers. and who~emonge'i-s, an~ witness, tor Jeous was burled to tho tollib, vaUon, an4 what commandments are not
about some figurative ianguage, All such
sorcerere, and ldolatere, and all liars; shall .and be roee up.Crom the tomb at the ap- essential. A commandment that would
oplnlono were to bj! held as·-prlvate prophave their part In {be lake which burneth
pointed lime. Well, now, when the penitent
give them a little trouble and cause bu- crcy, and not made a test' or fellowship.
with II.re and brimstone: which ts the sec- bellever ls 1born ot water and arlees tho.re• mll\atloe they readily pronounce not 'es•
A "Tbue saith the Lord" ,wu all that our
ond -death.'
_
rrom, It Is an evidence or bis faith tu a sentla.t to th~r salvation. And who are !athera w11otedIn matters or 'authorltr.
1
'1 will g!vo you a more literal tra11Sta- burled and risen Savior, and also or bis own these, that make this statement?
Why,"
!. The simplicity or our preaching.
tlon: 'Tho Conquerer shalt Inherit th""e
resurrection, or the resurrection ot the loollsb mon. Reader, when you bear such
As e..rule the mesaage or our preachers
' -tJ1ngs (rromtsed In the preceding verse);
dead. It la lo this sooso that Paul says
Coolish mon •make such wicked statements,
has been as elmple ''a• the smile of an Inand I will bo to him a God, and be shall be we are baptized tor the doad. or In tho taltb'
Just cite thorn to the J)OSltlvestatement or cant... N'otblng more, uothlnc leas, waa
to me a. aon. But as for the cowai-ds, or the resurrection or the 'dead. (1 Cor.
our Lord nt tho. head or this article, and
demanded or a sinner than a hearty accept- "
and unbelievers, and the abominable; and xv. 29.) Now, when tho righteous dead are
"8k them It they believe It, and It they aoce or Christ u !be Savior o( men and
murde'fers, and fornicators, and sor~rers,
raised up at the last day, they will be ~vade an tloa~er or try to explaln tt away, ><ruuwrrender to bis wlU. To love him
11nd ldolatera, and all liars, tholr portion
clothed with Immortality. The Immortal
the I""• you have to do, religiously, with
and obey him waa the absorbing theme or
will bo In that lake which burns with !Ire body will not be spirit. No; It will be a such men, the better tor you, for they aro every pulpit. All theorl"" or con•crslon
and snlP.lmr, which I• the second death.'
spiritual body. Thero I• no more tntelll- . either Ignorant or the teaching or the Scrlp- and scho1astlc specul&tlon were thrown
..Do you notice a v~ry Important coimec- gence In a spiritual body than there ts In turrs or dishonest, and tn either caao they ovorboard, while men and women were tntlon botwoon 2 Poler l. 5 and Rov, xxl. 8? a pbyolcal or mortnl body, and lo It there
are dangerous men, and should not be coun- vttcd to sit at the feet or Christ and the
In the ono pneage courage I• the ftrst thing
Is none at all. Well, now, loasnilicb ns the
tenanced a• teachers or the gospel or Christ. ol\l)OOtles,and receive tho mesaage, fresh
that bw, to be added to Caltb; In U,e other
spirit dwelled In and occupied the mortal
Suoh men are handling Satan·• plea, which and warm from the heart or God. Then
the coward (being mentioned fl.ratOrall!!) , body, It will also dwell In and occupy Its I• the most destructive plea evor devised our evidence or a Christian was. lbl1, to
belongs to those ·who shall have no .en- spiritual body. Paul says tliat e•ery seed by Satan, with one exception. Such plea obey the commandments or God, and lovo
trance ln tho everlasting kingdom ot Christ.
baa Its own body, nod so will every spirit
or Satan baa destroyed thousands qpon bis !ellow man.
And he may be a believer, a decent, moral, bavo Its own body. Tho Scriptures teach
thousands or poor, misguided souls. Re- . 3. The purity or'the Church.
yea, ev~n a 'good,' respectable man!. plal.nly that thero nro bodiless, or naked,
member, render, that the world Is run or
From the beginning we called oureelvea
Wh11t? Should It_ really be posslbld' tor a spirits, both righteous nod wicked. Tho Impostors and ·ralae teachers. I therefore disciples or Christ, meaning by tblo that'
timid man to be counted Just ·u bad as
Savior aald to his •Postles that a spirit
~dmonlsb you to be on your guard. There
each member or the church mWJt·study tlie ·'
au Idolater? Yes, so It Is; Christ hlmsetr
hath not flesh and bon'"', nor a body lll<0 he sre toes without and toes within to JustlCy beautiful lcasoos or ufo Couod tii the New
says It! A tlml<fman, a eautlous man, with llad. Thero Is no doubt but that the wtckod the ways ot sin. ..Not every ono that say- Tcs~,meot, and reproduce lo bl• own nee
all his well considered circumspection, will spirits, or demons, that wore cast out or etb, Lord, Lord, can enter Into tho kingdom
tho 'spirit, 'the trults and the obedience
dll;qnallty htmsotr tor becoming a ;con- persona in the time of Jeaas and his O.J>OS·or God, blit only those that do the will therein taught. The purpeao or church UC&
quering' sol<ltor ot Jesus the Christ. Hence ties wore naked and bodiless spirits. This
or tho Father," s.o says Joous. And the
IR that lte members may bo made Into the
the cowartl ts doomed to doatrnctlon as Is evident, tor, thoy were walking tbro•gh
will o( the Father le obedience to the comImago or Christ; that each.may be a "parhouse or body lo
dry placea, seeking
well as tho Idolater! Thus says tho Lordmandments or bis Son, Jesus tho Chris~
taker o( the dlYloo nature··-beautlfted, J>Oland not
Youra truly,
.. F. A. W.
which to dwell. It ts, tberetore, evident
It Is not tor Coolish men to lnQulre wb)' lshed; made wise unto salvation; purUled
that they bad no bouso or- body ol tholr
"P. S.-1 wish the tollowlor; beautltul
or the purposo ·or reason tor giving the nnd made ready Cor the Master·• •se. It
own,
nnd
hence
their
diligence
tn
searching
hymn would llnd a lasting echo lo your
commandmenL It should· be suffl.clent for wne nuVer Intended to retain unrighteous
tor some wicked person whose body they
them t<>know that the Lord or all wisdom
1,orsons In the Church or Christ. Characheart:
could
JmprovJse
for
temporary
abode.
O!
ter building Is tho work or the churchgave the commandment. And, like the
"lo thee, 0 Lord, I put my trust,
course their abode In such body could only prophet, aay: "Command, Lord. and thy
to lltt meu up, to bless them, to Point
Thou art my portion a-;,d my Bong;
bo temporary, tor when It would die, they
them to n higher lite, to draw out lbo
servant will o~ey." And we should also
'hy wnys, with me, are always just,
would then have to search and seek another
ever remember that there Is no other name hidden !acuities o! tho soul, and put them
But ml.nc, with thee, are often wrong.
given among men under hoavtn whereby In touch with eternal lite.
body, and so on until their final destruction,
"I ,an not do the things I -.,ould,
'1
4. The unity or God's J)OOple.
we can be saved, only lo. and through the
which will be when they aro cast Into the
For sln,ls lo my llesb concealed;
Thie 1a the greataat mesaage ever pre•
lake or lire. That will be tho last bouso
name ot Jesns Christ, who gave hlmsetr
So evil take• tho place or good,
sented
to
a
divided
church.
According
to
ransom
for
the
whole
human
race.
tboy will occupy, and It will be a divisible
And all iny weakness atunde .r-cTealcd.
one, too.
To rccoacllo us to the Father or all grac\l, tho ntness of things there must be unity
Now, the rlgbtcouo spirits are r .. tlng In tho Lord's way I• the way, and the only among tho cblldreu or God.
uBut thou, O Lord, canst make me clean,
(I) That the prayer or Jesus may be
paradise, waiting tor tho redempllon or oafe way, But the ways o( Coolish men
And give mo strength to do the right;
their bodies. (See Rom, Till. 23.) Josuo lead to death and destruction. The Lord answered. John xvii.
While on thx promises I lean
(2) ·That tho nations may h<>llevethat
help us to walk with him In tho narrow
.,.Id to his apostles by way or encourage.
All darknoss cbaogoa Into light.
God has sent tbe Son as a Savior or men.
way o( U(e, and hold fast our profession
mont: 1 "When y_o~ see all these things
(3) That the combined boste or hoann
Orm unto the ond.
"Ob, glvo me graco the wrong to shun,
(meaning the rcvolatlons nn(I events that
ma,• make a grand march against sin, and
lo hope or eternal IHe, A. J. Hopkins.
Tho right to !ollow all my days.
be bad enumerated) come to pass, lhon
conquer
the world (or Christ,
J\nd when lite'• victory ts won
mt up your heads, Cor your redemption
New Brlgh=t=on=•=P=•=·====
(4) To prepare a J)OOplc tor • the one
Then will !•give thee all tho praise!"
draweth nigh; and know also that the king"OUR STRl!flGm AIIII OUR Wliltlll!SS,"
hcavcu-lhe ono everlasting home.
I am very anxious to see tho young man, dom ot God I~ nigh at band" (Luko nl. 31;
DY J. T, TAYLOR.
The question ot unity has In It the
or to bear Crom him by letter. lly hope and Eccl. xii. 7; Luke xvi. 23). Now, IC writers
NO. J.
strength or all tho "81nts. the strength or
t>rayer Is to see the victory or talth lo an would keep In their minds the dlotlnctlon
OUR STBJCNOTU.
the l.ord Jesus, the strength or the eternal
between the man's spirit nnd bis body, they
honest heart!
F. A. Wagner.
Under ,this head I desire to point out
Spirit, nod the strength or the everlasting
would be able to nvold contusion and conaome o( the principles or our p:ea, which
ltalhor.
YE PIUSTBE .IORII AGAIII, •
tradiction. Man's spirit will be born but
It prol)Orly guarded and patlencly cu111.
5. The brotherhood In Christ.
once.
Jlut
the
corPore&I
man
must
be
born
~o. u.
vated, would mako us a peoplo "'01thy or
"\Ve know th.at we have passed from
a8Surance
of
entering
Joto
hdco
to
ha
vc
"Except a man be born o( .water nnd tho
cur name. Wo wnt notice:
death unto lire, because we love the breththe
present
kingdom
o(
grace,
the
body
o!
Spirit, ho can not enter Into tke kingdom
1. \Ve cut ourselves looeo Cromall creed ren," will over be the test or discipleship.
Christ nnd the kingdom to come- (0( courso
or God" (Joha 111.6).
r.nrlchurch authority.
"By this shall all men· know that ye are
In my last I bad gone so tar to show l'althCulness or the worship or God Is ImThis was something "new under the suu." lllY ~lsclples, It ye have love one lo
that In order tor nny one to bo truly be- plied.) First, born o( water, and, second,
A bold procedure. Just beginning auew. All anothor." We Jove Christ because IJ.oftrst
gotten o( tho Spirit through the Word, be born from the dcacl. Jcasuswas born twlco human wisdom. creeds, decree,s ot Coun- loved us; we love the brethren becausa tboy
clla, groat preachers, small pron ,~ora, rich
must understand the Word. And now I alter his birth tn\o the world. First, born
have the spirit or Christ.
churches, poor churches. g()()ti9, chattels
say that when such a ono Is burled with the or water, 8.nd, second, born of the aplrlt
Tho reciprocity or love la h8~ven's bond
and rubbish or eighteen hundrC"J
Y'-rars
we1·c or. union. As 1n heav~n. so on earth.
Lord by baptism. Into 4eatb, and rises to Crom tho dead. It Is Important that the
walk In oewneas or lite, be Is then born or subject should be kept prominent be!ore oil laid on the waste heap or human opin- "Brotherhood lo Chrl•t" ts the highest
the people, as lt Is o•ldent that there Is a ion, 'and devoured by the ftre or lndlgnawater and also or the Spirit. He having
mark that can be reached lo tbls me, and
Jetting down nod shirking all nround ot the
t•on! Just think o( an huoiblo Christian
obeyed the commandment or the Spirit
will be tho vital principle by which. th•
consideration
or
this
sttbJcct.
Tho
time
man toking up his Blblo and reading tor
wl\oa born o( water, It ts, therefore, the
eternal state will be bold together.
bu
come
when
many
l)<l()ple
will
not
enhimself,
without
note
or
comment.
Th.ls
Spirit's birth u well as It Is the birth or
Appltcatlon: A Cree people, a simple
was liberty Indeed, such as the children or gospel, a pnro church, a united J)OOplc,a
the one born or water. But the birth of dure sound doctrine, but to satisfy their
Gort bnd been longing arter tor ages paat. sweet brotherhood In Christ, Is tho conwater lo a ftguratlve birth, which makes It, lusts, are heaping to tbem•elves teachers
having itching ears. Yes, their cars are This mado everybody a proashcr-hls own summation of all prophecy, the workmanw
IC J)OSSlble,the more Important and essenever open to sometblng flowery and son- prl..,t-whlch Indeed we are.. Our position
tial to ooo's salvatlon, as It· bas a double
ship or Jesus, the product or the Holy
suaf to Justlty their worldly, slnCul acts,
was ae an "ax tatd at the root ot the tree"; Spirit, the glory or God, lhe praleo or anmeaning or elgnlllcatloo, pointing to the
serva
and
there
are.
plenty
of
moo
at
their
tt mCAntdeath to human oplnlons, to spec- gels-over which heaven's glad "'newsong''
burial and resurrection or Jesua as well as
Ice-men ~who are seeking the pralso and ulaUons, to supcrslltlon, and to the chican- may roll Jn grandest stralllS, rorover and
to the reaurrcctloo or the righteous dead,
honor
or
me.n.
And
hence,
in
conventlons
ery ot the cler&Y. We recognl!.Odno man forever.
When Jesus wu baptized ID the Jordan be
' a; born of water, and his baptism pre- nod elaewbere, they read olf lengbty e,;oays .as master, but. all stood UJ>OI!a Jevel~ll
Mecbanlcsh=u=r,;g=.
=V=a=.
===
on
o,otutlon.
and
higher
critics,
lo
whom
~ere disciples, all brethren In tbc Lore!; all
bgured bis burial In the tomb and his resurbelieve dwoll onJoylog the same prl.-lleges, receiving the
The "Book World" tor July provides lta
J'Octlon therefrom. When be was burled In they would make the ~pie
the Immanent god•. And who else dwell In same honor, bearing the slime burdens, readers with many lntsrestlog llluitratod
the water or baptism, the wator testified
artlel\!8 upon timely topics, and In addition
that he ,rould be burled In the tomb, and such men? Satan Is around about. At any weeplnt together, and rejoicing together.
to full reviews or all the new books, newa or
when be rose up from his burial In bap- rate. -as the ap,ostle says., that such men Every member or the body or Christ was authors. plays, players an4 mualclane, It
responsible to God and tho church, ••~rdcontains live short stories, selecte<I l)O&IIIJI
tjsm, the water tcstllled that be would rll!e should be delivered o,•er to Satan Cor the
Ing te his talents: The B.lble was read by -and Items or uterary Interest. •
up Crom the-doad. And It Is In tbls sew. ,dOBtl"'ucUon ot tbf lleeb, And there are

a

CHRIS'.flA,N,

10

treatment of 11<:hcolrooma:uniform

Day In and oul there lo that locllnc ol

11oou·t1PJLl.8 cure conailo,.t.ion. ~ centt-.

Hallie !nslste on payln' the fare, and ao do
l,"-Tld•Dlte.
. __
1_._,
A Long Sontence.-1'onchcr-How
many
of .mY echolars can remember the longest
sentence they

you ever reftd.

!lfe.-Chrlsll•n

ever re:id?

FIU?e to aJl.7 pereon. tor one new 7ea.rl7 1utt.c.1Jber
•'- 11.10; or wtlh a renewal tor 11,i'L

HOLY
SPIRIT

Send l.n )'OW' Ordflf and we wtll uoUt7 7ot1 wben

rea4J'.

Re.mi&. to

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
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Btlly-Jniprtsonment

NEW

Mra. Do Cood-Why

en!d

repeated tho

the

.

that ~lorlous day you eco l,tberty "'nlk
abroad. nncl Fret"dom from her mounktln
height unfurl her banner lo tho nir?"
"I'm hRnkerln' fer tho Fourth 'cause
tboy'rc goln' to have a ch0-80 ter a groa.scc!

Cut out a plll<:col the on cloth four Inches
111.rgereach way than your rrame and tAck
It around tho outside, one and a hn.1CInches
from the edge. Tho surface Is not so llablo

pig down to tho Coruera, and If I kel<:h It,
I git ten ahlllln',"

to scratch your prlnte,

has tho reputation of looking after tho
minor details ol his grent buslues, with a

A certain "'ell•known

and It Is easy to

wlth."-Phot,,grapblc

railway

keen eye. Ono mcrnlng,

contractor

whlto out lnspcc't-

lng tho work that was being done on a
railway, ho picked up a at.ray bolt lylug by
the &Ide of the line. Then he walked to

Tho Municipal Art League, of Chicago,
baa recently published a report, setting

some of the reform■ v.•hlcb may be

where the moo were t"o'orklng on the road.

.. Look here," ho c31Jcd out to one of tbo
workmen, "ho~· Is It thot I find boll• lylng
about wnatacl! I havo to pny tor those
things, you know."
"Why, whero did YOU got that, sir?"
"I found Jt a little wny up tho line here."
"Ob, did you?" crie.d tho workman. "I'm
much obllged to You. !'Ir, for I've been buntIng for that bolt all the forenoon. and

It uames

among these two sorts of lmpro,·oment.a
those which arc of a publtc nature, such na
tno auppresalon ot tho smoko nulsnnco,

well-designed bridges, the Improvement of
tho designs In use for gas and electric light
poats, patrol boxes and waate paper recep-

,v1Nt'I'ER.

.•

JI,

JI,

14($7

questions,

c~;;::e-e;:11
"QUIZ"

INTEREBTINO

PRACTICAL

i

MOST

"\

•

.

BOOK

ATTRACTIVJl:
CONDENSED

roof

lenk£d, and three or four dropa went down

"So YO"d roJo~o
comlni: of tbo
Fourth of July, do you, Cnlob?"
"! Jlst can't hardly wait fer IL"
"Becauao your bosom awolla so vdth prldo
In the deeds of those that make the occaalon ever to be remembered f Because :,ou
glory so ln tho never-Lo-bo•forgotten mom•
ory of tho fnthers-that
patriot band, who
!ought, and bled, and died that you and I,
and all ot 11111,might be frccT Because on

E,

1-2.

THE

~

cburcb!

Sunday

i:$xl$

€T<i<:<C-<1••··••a••·-··••oe-«-

aren't you going t,,

Mr. Do Cood-Last

'l',

I
!
60 pngos

my back.
Mrs. Do Good-Tho roof bas been repaired since then.
Mr. Do Good-Huh!
Thon they'll be
,-.•anting money to pay tor the repairs.New York• Weekly.

TESTAMENT
By

for

Guardian.

!lgenco ob de congregation!"

bromide or velox prints, you wlll continue
to uae them for that purf)Os0. Apa.rt from
tho small coJSt, which enables ono to havo
as mnny trnys nr•und a8 solutions used,
thore Is tho clcanllness.
Stains on prints
nro common annoyances when o~c tray Is
U8'ld tor varloua purposeR. Procure a few
roush wooden frames about three lnchca
deep and ae largo as desired tor the atzo
you work: n yard or two or white oil cloth,
nnd n. few tncks Is all tho necessary oullny.

terlora of bulldlnge that must be painted;

11:tmcmbcrIbo Mc prla: la to 1allo<rl11on
of lho Leader ooly.
Or wo 11'11.l&lf'1ffl to aeud ono copy (when reM\7)

ONTHE

pastor, "what yo• mean by dnt?" "I mean
Jes' what t ecz," replied· tho deacon; "w'en
the plntc nm passed aroun' nearly all of
dem ncglecks to contrtbute."-Puck..

Large dishes or trays for developing our

planting, cutttn, and watering of street
lawns in front of private houses, and putUng in cement walks wbero grass wtll not
gro~· or can not bo preserved; keeping the
exteriors ot bulldlngs In repair. and thereby
preventing dilapidations: conversion of vacant lots Into tcml)Orary Jawna and playg-rounde, by conaent of owners and co-oPeratton of neighbors: Improving the aurroundlnga or rnllrond passenger and troJght
1tatlona and steamboat landings; lmproYcment of the designs tor sign■ on bualneu
bulldlnge and the adopllou of ofandard .
dHlgns t9r "lote foF sale" AQd "houses for

a;oc.

sure

DEBATE

the deacon, "ls de contributory. negligence
of de congregation.'' "Do contrlbut,,ry nog-

bromide enlargements a.re costly things,
011pecla1ly If they are mo.do or porcelain
Of' glaas and get broken.
A well-known authorlty baa rocontty writl.an 88 followa:
"Ol\ clnth tray& may be conaldored a cheap
and slopny substitute for tho real thing,
but It you t.ry them onco when making

tacles, and the lotroductloa of electrically
lighted street name signs, tho abollllon ot
banners and advertlslng algna across tho
at.reel. the rigid enforcement of sign In ws,
nnd the proper regulation of all bill boards;
tho orectton ot fountains or other works of
o.rt, raids oo da.ngeroua and unsightly
ehacks or butldlngs. Then there are. tboso
'l\'lthln the power of lndlvlduals or private
corporations lo eccure. or aucu as the hnr•
monloufi grouping or business, or prh•nto
houses belonging to different owners. without detrJmont to tho lotcreets of each; tho
appropriate coloring or railway structures
11.ndataUons; appropriate coloring for ox-

0

to.be

need not. be aenti WlLll the book 11 read.7.

Bllly-Pleaao,

"Do trouble wlf dis hyah church,"

have to be rescued trom tho craze for cbeapn""8; the jP.rry-bullder has to be put under
discipline, ao that domeatlc arehltocturo
u:.a..,vha.ve a future, instead of a never~ond•
In~ funeral, In all growing towns; nnd tbon,
•• ta British painting and British sculpturo,
trrn they really storn enough In character?
Do they not need some of tho fruitful manllneas o[ poetic temper which gave to the
paasant art of Millet such o. weight of
earth-bred
pathos and dignity, and which
gives to Meunucr's aculpturo n strength
akin to thnt ot Michael Angolo?-Tbo Lon•
dou Studlo-Brltlab Art Jourual.

In cities.

of the L)JADNk'foron.l7

book,

and

of a oop7 ,..
SUHffl lbar. 70a or<le.r a copy aaYed tor 70IL Kone7

Is there
mum, t can. Teacbcr-\Vbat!
only one! Well, WIiiiam, you can tell the
rest of tho scholars tho longest sentence

s<>mo peculiar

succcasfully ln•Ututed

new

necessary to make such B terrible noise."
"'Yes. It ls, mamma. Wo'vo got to where

,results of tho Inst
11:lty years or so of "progress." Tho crafts

forth

of lb.ls

the book la

The moat urgent work to be dono now ln
tho arta 11 nothing but n. necessary war

Notes.

mado

.. Cblldren! children! don't make aucb a
trlghtful noleo;• said tho mother. "Wo'ro
playing omnibus, mamma,'' snld Mattie, soberly. "Yes, I know, dear: hut It !tn't

Muhrman, I<i".Dlolmann, F. MacMonntea and
others of equal note.

clean "'hen through

ren.<l.Y)toan7aubaortb0r

Mrs. Ctu.tcrson.:.._What do you want him

A mo,•cmcnt ha.s been started !or tho ee•
t.nbllshment In Wash!ngt,,n of a nation&!
gallery or art tor the eucouragoment o! an
nrt which shall bo typically Amorlcan. Th6
first eteps towards !ts est.nbllehment haTO
bceo taken In tbe formation ot what la
known as tho American National Gallery
Initial Commlttoe of Artiste. Tho commit..
too Includes In lta memoerablp such men a.a
John Sargent, JamCll McNeil Whistler, John
Ln 'Fargo, .Jamco W. Alexander, Gari Molchera, W. Chase, George Hitchcock, H. H.

Ji. W1ll make a large booJt of O\~eraiopa,:••

Or<tera ma7 be aent. tn at. aay Ume. No plate. will be

with you tor?
"Well, In caae they don't turn out right,
I can aa,y It le his fauJL"-Llfe.

IIUSIC ill> AllT.

Ju"s

B.& READY IN BOOK •orui: IN

~X-13' ln.c"hea,and will Ms,riD.t.ed and bou.odln Ant,.
clMI 1t,'le. The ret.&11prtce ...m be Sl.M.
8ubsor1bcrl tot.be J:&.u>wa wtll be 1tven a apeelal
•PPC'U'\Unlt,7. We Will agree to tond one OOP7(When

Mrs. Hattoraon-1.am
going to meet my
husband at. 1 o'clock t,, sctoct some decorations for tho drawing room.

l1

JJOslUvely unt.'Qunlled tor 1111nm-<10,im or
deblllt:dcd' coridlUons.

against

or Jul.7.

WIT AM> WISDOII.•
• .. 1 am. EIIJah,'' says "Dr." Dowle. One dl!l•renc• that auggests ltsolf lo tha\, whereaa
El!Jah waa fed by the ravens, Dowle !a fed
by the gulla.-The New York Herald.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and

Wrr,r,

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

=====

Jt Tltallzcl thO blood, gives ,•Igor and tone
functions,

doslgna

for news otAnds In tho alreeta; lmproYement In decorative treatment of bualneu
wagons and trucks.

wea.kncu lhal mAkcs a olun1cn ot tt.aell.
Food does not strengt.bcn.
Sleep doe• not. rclredl. •
. ..
Jt Is bord to do, hard a.to boar, what.
should be coi,7,-vltnllty
II on the Cbb, and
the whole s7etcm ■uffcni.
J-"ortJlll condUlon take

tbe ori:.ans Md

JULY %, l99L

rent;" th.e culUvatlon of abade trees and
ebrubbt,ry In front of house lawns; artlatlo

General Debility

to all
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on the New Testament ever published. This book asks
que$tions-you answer them-if you can. If you can't,
the "Readings" suggested help you.
IO cents

per

copy;

i¾c~e~<a:K«<<<<i-«-«
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
.

75 cents

per

dozen.

- - - Cincinnati, Ohio.

Do you read the BIBLE
every day?
II ?f'U can:, a t;0py ol our premium Testament
IJJyour pocket this w/11 be aosslble.
•

For 4oc In st3mps we will send a copy, or for one new
HOLMAN
subscriber ~e
will g-ive n copy of the NEW
Self•Pronounclng New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
~ded
corners o.ndred under gold edges.
fiexiblo c:ovel'.•

Prlaledfrom th.

largest

Type eva- used In a small Testament.

_ Bllle, lal' z 4:,( lnohes,
-Ill
ID

0, TYPE (half ....

Ji ot an lnoh thlok.

,. ,

ro
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~- MARK.

ITY\.E Of 81NDIHO
(rwuoed •1.r.•)•

\\'asted a morning's worth of your money.
I knew thora ,vas one missing."
Tho nuguet contractor concludtd that be
could glvo that workingman no points on
economy, and Jett in sUencc.-Tit-Blts.
$100 REWARD, $100.
The rendcril ot thla paper wll1 be plea.sett
lo lcaru that there 1, nt lenat one drea.dcd
disease that eclence has been nlJlo to cure

In all Its stuge&, and that Is Catarrh.

Hall's

Catarrh Curo 18 the only J)O&ltlvc cure now
known to tbo medical fraternity.
Catarrh
being a constitutional
dlecnao, requires n_
consUtuUonal treatment.
Hall's Cnt.arrh
Cure is tnkon lnterually,
ncUng directly
U()On the blood nnd mucous aurfacca of the
system. thereby destroying tho foundation
of the ,nacase. and giving the patient

strength

by bulld!ng

and aseteUug nature
The proprietors hnve
curath·o powors that
dred Dollnra tor any
cure. Sc.nd tor llat of

I

up tho con•lltullon
tu doing Its work.
so much tatth In lta
tboy ofl'er One Hun•

cnso thnt It !alls to

leatlmonlnls.

Addreao. F. 1. CHENEY&. co..Tolodo, 0.
Sold by drugglste. 75c.
Hall's Family PIiis are tho boeL

CHRIST~AN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

.,.
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Edited b;r DeWitt
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Q. Will&',
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• COOKING !!OHOOLKNOWL!pOOE.
,Dip &melts c,r flsh of an:r eort In lemon
juice when you wish to keep the flesh white.
It :rou keep pareley wrapped up In &. piece
or wet cheesecloth, you can keep It for several weeks wlthollt Ila spoiling.
\Vhen -moldlog a

Cream mixture

LEAD.ER.

gar. one cupful o! lard, one cuptul or sour

or goJa.-

Une mixture have a. mold just the right
al,e. It Is not so apt to break when turned
out as when the mold is too large.
.
A cup or butter means m.rt.cen tablespoons. When wo measure butter Jn a cup,
w8 measure It packed solid. •
A ape.tale. Is very nice !or turning cakes,
omelets and small flab.
Nover leave a lemon or a.ny acid jelly In
a Un mold over night, becauae It spoils the
taete. Agate or eo.rt·hanwaro moids a.re the
boat.
IC the gelatine In an earthen mold docs
not come out readily at first, set It In &. dish
or hot water tor a minute; or wet a dish
towel and set the dish on IL Be caretul
that It doesn't stay too losg.
Always strain a custard to take out the
aplral spring w,hlch balances the yolk In
tho white.
One cup ot enue& means one c11.pof liquid.
rogardle.., or the amount o! .thickening o.nd
butter that you uso.-Good Housekeeping.
Tl'tE ART Oi' St.EElPING HElALTHFllLLY.
It will be readily seen that bow much
sleep a man requires depends very largely
UJ>OD·how he sleel)2. Ho who slcot>B normn1Jy ma7 bo well and stren1t on six, perhat>S even !ewer, hours ot sloop. He who
sleeps as do tho majority o! people will be
apt to find even eight or ten hours lno.dequate. The queotlon Is, rather, how to a\eop
thM how long to oleel)-<he art or sleep
rather than the abolition or sleep. There
ru-opeople who novN rest. Sitting or tying
down, as well ae walklng or working, their
muscles are active. On tlle other bond,
there, are some who can Ile down, retu a.11
tho muscles, stop thinking, nnd rest In this
way without sleeping for a halt or quarter
o! a,n hour. One may ·rest without sleep,
Just as one may steep without rest
~
Sleep is very largely a matter of seltcommand. "How tar away are the enemy?"
••ked Napoleon. "Tbe;r will reach us In
twenty minutes," wM the answer. "Then
I'll have twenty minutes' sleep,''. ho remarked. And be slept calmly o.nd resttully.
Dr. WIiiiam Pepper, o! Phlladelpbln, had
hnd Von HumboldL
the ••me power;
TbC1e men bad mastered the art or sleep.
Sleeping Is an art-an art to bo acquired,
happily.
.How to an~nizc
lnsomnta In a. normal
way Is, perhaps, ono or tho moot lmp0rlMt
problems w·hlch are given to a brnln-worker •
to soh·e. Blessed arc they who can solvo it
In tho right way; and nnbleesed aro they
who try to solve It In the wrong wa;r. Let
mo give a morsel of personal experience.
Aft.er a day of moro or less exacting brain
activity Is done I am In tho <habit o! using
some artlftctal aod moch•nlcnl means to get
tho cl-rculatlon away !r001 the"head back to
the extremes. I u,ect to ~hlnk that walking
would do this; nnd It Is certainly holptul:
~ut It Is •Y no means always to be rolled
upon. Here Is a llttlo re,,lpe: Beloro getting Into bed, stand• on tiptoe, lotting tho
body down slowly ao tar as ·poBSlblo,then
rlslwg again wllh iollberatlon. Do this
twenty to fl!ty times ~very night nt leasL
I hnvo heard ot l\n octogenarian fn my
neighborhood who attrlbntes bis long llte
and good ·health to a Calthtul ol>Eervnncoo!
this little devlce.-Health Ctrtturo.

"°

Soup or Odds and Ends.-Tb'8 Is made
from scraps or bits of mGat an<I vegeta:bles
that a.re lett ovor trom one or more moale.
For example: Tho bones ot a porterhouse
steak, a mutton ehop, a tablespoontul or
bashed meat; a hard-bolled egg; chicken
bones; one- or two cold potatoes: turnip;
two or tbree spoontuls or cold bolled rice;
meat gravy and bits or pork, ham, broad,
etc., may be used. Put nll together in a st&wpe.n, except the bread. Cover 'With cold
water and lot slmmor for an hour; •ut In a
pint or beef stoek, Jotting It almmcr gently
tor ha.IC an hour longer. ·!ervo bGt with
squnre pieces of tonoted bread '!)laced -In tho
bottom or &. lureeo, onr which the soup
ma,;r be poured, stralnJng IC deslred.-H. L.
Dulcher, In Housek.,.,per.
Lemon Crea.m.-Yolke ot tour eggs and
four tablespoontuls or sugar beaten togelb·
er. 'Add the Julco o.nd grated rind or one
lomon &nd two ;tablespoontuls or bot water.
Cook until It thickens, thee take Crom the
Ore. and add the whites o! four eggs beaten_
stlffl;r with \wo tablespoontuls or powdered
sugar.
Drop Ginger ~e
pint or' New
Orleans moluseo, one cup!al nf brown 111-

milk, !oar egga. one tablespoontul or soda,
Make a autt
batter to drop ott apoon Into buttered Una.
• Do not get the batter too outt, el1e they
will not drop.
.
•
a llltlo salt, 1plce to taste.

--- .
fresh, oeml-rlpe grapes,

Jell)'.-Select
rem•v• stems, wash and drain· throQl!h a
ooto.nder; put In a parcelaln-llned kettle
wash well, pla.ce en the !Ire, and when !rult
lo 10!t turn In a jelJ7 bag, 1111pend over a
ja.r and let drip alowl;r; do not ·sq1Jee1e.
Strain, measure juice, and to one pint allow
on• poUlld 1ugar. Boll juice rapldl;r atteen
minutes, a.dd augar· (heated In the oven),
and boll three minutes more. Skim caretull;r. Pour In alaaaea dipped In hot water.
Seal at once.
Twentieth Centur:r Ooolde.-Two small
c-uptuls ot brown eugar, ono of shortening,
six tableepaontuls o! milk, one egg·, one

Something

In the Way of Book.Premiums~
MAKERS OP THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAVID OREOO, D.D.

•

A eerlee of popular leclUftll, fuJl of hlltorlcal data, and pioneer lDcJ..i
dent" of Oolonlel ilmtA; Yhldl7 portra1lns ~n ptctufft of the Vlrglnla
Coloola1-. the- Pllll'l'hn•, Ute Boltattdt n, ~c Purltan•, the Q.ak•
en, the 8ootoh, and the Huguenot-, with cbapttre on the, loftunK'e
of th• dhccTerlce of Ohrlstopbu Oolumbus. aod 1bfl •ork: o( Geo"I•
Wa&blnaton, •e a factor In American hft!!it~
ry, au~ ,tho tlfect of the
a:rowth of tho OhrU.llan Church ln the format.Ion and ~6'fe1opment o
tho Nation. Tha book c-mbodf<"A
U-,orceUlte of a tarae hlatoTlcal r..
eearch. It ect.eforth lo a ,-hid and atlracthe light lhe race., tbe~~r.
e:ooaltlleti, tho principles, and \he ~hinf;,
tnllt!Ni to cN"dl$ tn tbf'
conemlctlon of' tho Amtrlcan Rf>rubHc. lt 11!hl1hl7 fll8aetthe of
The book pleadt for tbe broad_.
AmerlCAn hh1tor, re, to be ,rrhten
and purefJt type of Americool,m, and t, outtpoken and fcarlH1 In adn,.
cat.Ina the htabeet lntereete o( our Nation.
a premh.1JD; Poats:_atd,
12xlo, 4.06 paa:N, cloth $1.50. Or ahen 1111
for only 2 new tiubec.rtben to \he L'SAD&Jt, Or ghen with a rcnoWal, or one neWn&me for.~M.

~ ~~,t1:~

=~;:::.o~~o~!/~~:.:~
'hours, then stir Into this two cuptuls or
flour and mix thoroughly. Do not use any
.noro flour than It caJt't !or, unless to thin.
Drop Into buttered P&ns and bako In oven.
Expensive wl!o makca pensive husiband.
,Vhen. the drapor's-blll drains bis pocket,
the poor man thinks more than ho dares to
say. The arithmetic or a good wire Is very
dltterent. Sho adds to his ho.pplneas, subtracts Crom bls cares, multiplies hie Joys,
divides bis sorrows, and pract1cea reduction
in the expenditure or his housobold.-Spurgeon.

Tho

FollowlnlJ'

Book•

U.N,

oC Spoclal

:J:0.t.ol:"Oet

to

A nice way o! Crying potatoes Is to dip
them· In egg nnd then In crackor or bread
crumbs, and !ry untll brown.
•

PAMOUS WOMEN OP THE OLD
TESTAMENT.·

When pooling &pples drop them In cold
wate~ as thoy are done, and they wlll not
turn brown~ =======
DESTROYING
A.PRAIRIE-DOG
TOWN,

A 5erle1 of Lec:tutts ,Comprllllna Faithful Delineations and Pen
Plctutts of the Most AUractlvo Character1 In all Nbtory.

BY lrATUt

B, K'NJtlL.

Prairie dogs are a re&! trial to Western
farmers. They burrow under ground and
11veIn towns, making the groun1 useless In
which they IIYe, and destroying lbe crops
noar by. Thoy are worse on tho farm tbaD
rats In the house. Thousands llve In o:a.e
town.
Mre. Hardy was & hard working woman.
Her husband had died some years before,
lea•ing tho ramtJy a tarm where crot111·were
usually poor and droutb almo:Jt a cer•
talnty. Sbe rouod maoy waya to ee.rnan
honest dollar. One Call crop• bad been a
fallurp and her heart was '1n.d1 yet she
trusted In the Lord and pray,d ror an opJ)Ortunlty to earn enough to take them
through the winter. Ia one corner or her
paature was a small pralrle•t\og town. ,vnlle, the oldest son, bad tort tho ••It box
from which be· had salted th'e cattle noar
this town; and In a Cew hours tbo bus:r
llttlo doga bocame wild tor the salt, e:1tfng
the box to pieces and aeemln~ to e.njoy
the salt Immensely. Mr. Oreon, a rich
neighbor, had a l&rge prairie-dog town In
his paature, and the little pests bid Calr to
destroy a. good share o! lt. '1r Oreen bad
otte,ed a prlEe or $5-0to an,- one wbo would
oxtermlnate the prairie do~. Tho widow
looked at the demoralized solt-box and had
an Idea. ''l"II try It &t homo first," ahe said,
"and IC It works I'll earn $60." The next
morning eho mixed a qaantlty of salt brine
and thickened it wlth cor:i meal, thea
sUrrcd hi some strychnine. Sho then laid
little cakee or It around the town nnd tho
result was marvelous. After waiting n. few
days to make sure tke little posts wero nil
gone she called on lfr. Green who said:
"I'll mako tho reward $7b lnoteud or tsO."
The widow had undert.,li:cn a."'hord task,
but atter a week o! µertevcranr.! Rot a
dog was to be seen. Mr. Qreen was as•
tonlshed. He had tried !)0°SOnlngtho 1•ests.
The $76 was paid, nnd llrs Hardy ""Ith a
glad heart told the boy. how sho hn,I been
asking the Lord to throw an opportunity
tn the way whereby she n1lf;!J.!. earn an honest ·dollar, a:r1d ?le had sent lt in auch n

Womeft.:

;

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
Late United St.ate. Con1ul COOermaa7, Author of "'E!aropeeo Notot,"

ri~s

00l"i'TENT8

1.NOLUDE

EVE, The Mother oft.be Human Fnmt17.
8ARAU, The Mother of the 1'..fllthful 1n every
age.
REBEKAH,
The lle,mtlful, but, Decepttvo \\'Ue.
RACB.¥i., The I.,o'('elyWueof Jacob.
IIDUAM, The Grand, Pfttrlottc, Old Mfltd.
RUTH, Tho Lovely, Youne: and Honored W,ldow.
DEDORAJJ,
Tho Strong•)Unded. Woman,
JEPDTBA..B.•8
DAtJOllT.Ell,
The Oon1tcrAted
0

etc.

t

DELILA.a,
The Jo'alr,but Decelttul WUe.
THE WITOB
OJ.' ENnOa,
Encbanl>ttM

Of

Saouiel'• Ghost,
•
The Pmylng and ».voted Mothe.r.
Tbe Wife or the Sbepberd X:Jn1.
TB:E QUEEN 011' SHEBA, 8olomon'I Ro:rat

HANNAH,
ABIOAJL,

Oue1t.
JE.ZEDltL, 'The Blood)' Mary ot Sortoture.
THE WOHAM OF 8H1JMEM, Ell1ba'• Frten4.
0

Malden.
ESTB.Ell, The DcUnrer of ber Feople.
12mo, Uh.uitn.tcd, 818 t)81CA,prlcc,I$1.lJO. Or ehen •• a prcinlum for o.al7 2 new aubecrJben
to the Ls.nu..
Or ahen wllh a renewal or ono new 1uMCrlbo.rfor•~ 63.

FAMOUS WOMEN OP THE Nf;W TESTA\1ENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D,D,
J:TEI

MAR.1.AMNE, The Jeweu,

Ore.at.

00Z"(TENT.S

Wife or Huod

the

Tbe Jdotberor John the Bapt11t.
MARY, The Vtrgln Mother of Je1u1 CbrlU,.
ELIZAnrrn.

INCLUDE

WOMAN

sa,•ed.

DAi~fTBB

1

or

8.AJIARJA,
OF JA.mt::s,

The AdUlteret1.

bu&.

De.ad, but; Railed to

MARY OJ!' DJS.TB.AN\",The Anointer of Jean,•
MARV, The Mot.her or t.be God Man.
Fee~.
:A,lOf'A,The Propbet.e11 In the Temple.
HAJtY MAO DA 1 EN'. The Vlotl~ or Be~en uevu,.
Jl~RODIAS,
Tho Wlcktad In1UgMor of Jlor
DORC..U, The Dtac1Pte Rn1:e<1.to IJfe b7 Prter.
Daughter.
SA.PPBDtA, The Lying Partner o(Htr Bu1bapd,
JOHANNA, The Wife of Herod'I 8te11o•ftrd.
LYDIA.,Paul't Flttt.E·uro~aaObrl1Uanri0n-rert.
TH.K ELJ'!,OT LADY, IO Whom John Addre1wd
WOM&N 01" CANAAN, Namo)e11, but. i-·un of
Fftlth.
an F.pt•tle.
340 page&, i11U8tratad, price, $1 30. Or ghen u a premium for 0011 2 new eubfcrlben to the
Luoa11. Or ghcn with fl renewal or ono naw tJUb8eriber for $2..6'5.
GOX..DJD.N'

THOUG:1-.ITS

01"'(

MOTHER., H0'1E AND HEAVEN.
•Introduction

by Theo.

L. Cuyler,

D-D.

Aa E!loaant Holiday, Birthday, Annlvtrsary or Brl,dal-Pre■ent.
New authore, new engradop.
The entire work bas bten revlaed, reeet,

and 1>rlntcdrrom new,electro-tn,e pl11t.ff:,with t.hlttr-four add It.IonaI autbon
and new tll1Ji,tmtlone. 4.03 geme ot prose and J>OeUT 1n the 11rand
total.
The grandett thouehte and utt.erance1, from tho beet and • u,et,t
to mortals ghen. The:r-e le no coudiUon
mlnd111 upon t.hroo,dtan¥t n11met1
or ltfe ti will not lmprol'e, no •tato of soul It wltl nol cheer and oomfcrt.
A baeutlfol monument to tho power and glo?l' of mntberbood, and a. TOlce
for t-ha home, lt.e peaoo and •octlty.
Aleo, a Yolce whleperlog ln 1o•lna
acceote of Beuon. What. Ii, home without o inoUttr? What: ts life wtfhoul:
J. A. HARDING, Praldcnt,
• a hoi:Jloaod homo lnftuenC"UP,What wm oureterntt1 be Without R1a,tn •nd
ti. happloeM? If 1ou are a parent-, gal It; lt wil1 r,rove a fttlthful o, unllelor
In bom&affal~. J( ,ou have a home, cot lt.; U wtll aid you lo m&tlna hoD>e
This school Is located at Bowling Green.
.
Ure
more bcautlful. If 1ou are boul"d for B.cann, gel It; It will cheer aod
Ky., and Is one or the most thorough In the
you
on
the
n1.
Ono
large '"Olumo or 460 quarto pq:ee, embeli.abed with flnely au,-ral'ed •ad
help
country. It teaches English, Latin. Go811k,
elea-antl7 printed etool plato and woas} cut. UIU1tra.tlon1aud pr("fJ(':oteUon
p1ge
Hebrov.·, French, German, Ma.theniatlcs,
l>rlco 1.a English cloth binding, with aold e:ide and back, ('repaid, $2 7!'1'. Or ehea u a
Natural Sclencea, Logic, R·botorlc. Instrupromlum, j)of3tpald, for only 4. now tiubecr bora to ~e LtinaB. Or with t\ N'.'newalor: new "!bee.rip.
st-ango wny.

Potter Bible College

mental a.nd Vocal Mu•lc, Art, Elocution n.nd
O(atory. Every student Is required to lake
one dally Bible study. lta -endowment ennblea It to take students tor less thon board
atone usually costs.
For compl~te ea.ta.logue, write to
J'.

A.

HA..B•DYNC,.
tots 5ouUa -Spra~ ft,,
NASNVIU...B, TENN.

tlon for $S 60.
The eamo book In full morocco blndlne, cttt odaee, $5.00.
___
•___
_

Or for O new tubeerlbc-n, or with

a re.J1o'w'alor new 1ublsorlber ror $5.25.

Sampl; coplee of the

l.aA.O;ll

free to an7 who want lo work fw an1 oft~

boob.

Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Ci~lnnatl,

0.

· CHR-l·STIAN
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CANADA.,

Sumter, 8. C.• .Turie U.~no
from,,.l}aP·
tlef.8 nnd one from M. E.'e at" this 'place
since la•t report.
M. B. Ingle.
<Daw09,

o .. iuae 2•.-=-To-dny I closed my

llieetlng here at Ramoth Chapel, with two
confessions and one sister reinstated. We
raised seventy dollars In pledges to pay an
old chllrCh 'debt. iThe~ are some obstacles
In th,e way of progr8"s here, ~ut by cereful
manag~mcnt the future work ..wlll bring
betteo resulls.
James W. Zachary.
Lost Springs, Kan., June 25.-Th• basket
meeting at Strong City, Kan., the fourth
Lord's day was a sreat success. Jrlet in :.
beautiful grove on tho banks of the Cot·
tonw00d River. ·1t was o. lovely day~ a
nice., cool breeze blowing all day. A good·.
fll:zed crowd was prescnL Met cit 10 A.M.,
and had a social meeting, with short addresses by Bros. Loney, Ho.skins, GrlSSO~.
Hilton nnd others. Then the Lord's memo•
rials, and Intermission for dinner. They
had a long table loaded down with good
•things to eat, but when the crowd got
throµgh with It, It looked like It had been
struck by a Kansas cyclone. Bro .. C. A.
Loney preached a good sermon In the grove
at 2 P.M. and In the chapel at 7:30 P.M.
All lbe '"big ftsh," like Broe. Caln, Broadus,
Gall and ltoush, got scared at the last mo•
ment, and tatlcd to put In an appearanco ..
But our dearly beloved Bro. GrlBSom sur- •
prlaeil us all by dropping In early Lord'!I
day morning, and it was a great treat to
ae<> how happy he was to be back again,
~nd to sco how alJ the brethren and sisters
vied wJtb each other In waiting on hlm ancl
try!ng to make him happy, was a good lesson on "brotherly love." If they would
only do so to each other all the time It
would· be more Uke Josus the Christ, and
hta kingdom would extend a thousand-fold
taater.
.mho -wrltor leaves to-day -tor RanBom,
KiitrJ,11~rnd from there expects to visit Norton, Kan., but hopes to be back at Lost
Springs In August, at tho opening ot their
new houso ot worahip.
C. L. Davenport.

~

FI\OlllOUR EXCIIAIIGl!S.
These reports are compllod each..Week up
to thp morning we go to press. They are
ta)<en lrom all the papers of the brotheahood. The rcporf.8 Include all accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
.etc. The ftguree we give are Just as taken
• from the papers, and represent the total
reported to dale at any given place:

Cecil Street, Toronto, 3; l'oplar Hill, 1;
Rat Portage, 2i .Nova Scotia, 43; Th•erton,
N7 s.. 11; Halifax, N. s., S; Milton, 15; West
Gore, M. r.. 9.
~

~

JqlCSLI.4.KZOUL

his )):lper to "CBmpb<!lllte" preachors.
Offers Oltcen copies ol h1a papor tor three
months for one dollar. No doubt 33 1-3
Mormons will each' re&pond with the one
dollar promptly, and.at least five hundred
'"Disciple" '(t,lg ''D") preachers will bi! readIng itS columns to learn. uwhero the-Y are

Sumter, S: C., 1; Fletcher, Wash., 41;
Center, Tenn., J; BlackweUtown, Tonn., 1;
Augusf.8, Mont., 1; Hogan, Mont., l; Okla- • at."
homa City, O. T., 4; MIiier, 0. T .• 2; St. • Tire enterprise Is certainly commendable
Stephens, S. C., l; Carrollton, Ga., l; Mani- and wort-by of following.
towoc, Wis., 7; Mllwnukee, Wis., 76; ltlver1. It Is apparent that they dread, or fear,
vlcw, Ala., 12; Phoenix City, J; Trowworso than all others, the "Disciple'"
bridge, ~llch., 2; Erle, Pa., 6; Lock Haven,
Pa .• 5; Watauga, Tenn., 1; Myrtle, 0. T.', 2;
r,reachors. Hence th.ts. effort.
Falr.vlcw,-Aln.., 1; Hnrrlsburg, Pa., l; Lees2. Why not return the compliment and
ville, Ala., 3; Chickasha, r. T., 7.
mRko nrrangeD\ents to eend one or our •
papers wltb a series ot arUcles on Mor•
SADDLl!•BAGS.
monism to five hundred or moro of thel.r
DY B. D. NEAL.
Elders?
The Colluwlng !rom tho pen of the genial
Mormondom Is aggressive, and just now
General Secretary of tho Kentucky Sundayschool Association, le an "lntroducUon" to very busy pl&nnlng campaigns . .,,The above
n new antl~Mormon tract which I hope soon •hould bo a. Mot to th068 who think It le
a corpse.
to otr<?rthe public:
":t 1
JS:TRODtiCTJON.

Sime one has satd that heterdoxy ls your
''doxy," and orthodoxy my "doi:y/' Tho§O
who have bad tho pleasure of reading one
ol Bro. It. B. Neal's strong tracf.8 do not
need to be told that the Mormon's •·doxy"
ls not Bro. Neal's cloxy. Perhaps no
one realizes that more than tho Mor•
mons themselves.
In bis anti•Mormon
Tracts be not only bits hard, but he keeps
on hitting till there Is nothing lert to hit.
There are some errors that ought to be
Ignored; others that ought to be exposed.
Among this lnttcr class ts "Mormohtem."
By deception and hypocrisy they lnslnuato th_emsplvcs to tho good graces ot the
Ignorant and uneuspcctlng, and, ere their
\'lctlms are aware, lead them astray. Their
methods need to be exp0sed, and no man
18 doing this more.. thol)lughly and effectively than It. B. Neal.
I most cordlally recommend hie series ot
tracts to those who desire to see this hateful and harmful sect drl vcn from the land.
E. A. Fox.
General Secretary Kontucky Sunday-school
Association.
l,oulsvllle, Ky.
The tollowlng ts an "introcluctlon" by
one who needs no introduction to Urn readers o! the Ll'ndcr. It h:1for "D:>o~lt'sBombs."
"Oro. Fred" bns stood .l>Yme ruantnlly In
my lnbors nnd battles In this hlll country.
Not only '"pen," but "pocket-book nld."
Thnt klud o! a combination ts most help•
ful In a tract bntlle with the Elders. •

r~Tnon.tJCT1os-.
The 11..11thor
ot·thl~ sorlcs ot tracts no1Lhcr
slumbero nor slcc11s In his delermlucd clCort to manacle thlA hldooua monster, Mormonism. II tho Christian world ls not enllghteMd roganllng tho Ins and outs and
numorona dccelttut practices of tho Mormon Church It will not be tho fault ol tho
nuthor. Years or experience among them
nrtord him unusual opportunities to detect
their wtly achome11 and thus exposo them
DBRASIA.
nt their every move. The contents of this
\ Dewecer, 2; Ord, 4; Oordon, 2; Minden, 2. pamphlet are distinct from other Issues.
In thts wo have tho crushing condcrnnatlon
lLLUl'OIL
ol their !alth .by one who was at oue time
Decatur, 2; Gonion, 2; Fairbury, 5; FulIn ruh fellowship and good standing nmong
•
tcn, 1.
them, and cartnln ly Knows whereof ho
KAN8A8.
spooks.
Medicine Lodge, 14; Reserve,?; Wichita,
In his eucccsstul search ror the records
5; Newton, l; Leon, 14.
contained In these pages, Bro. Noni do3cncs
the vigorous applause ot tho ChrisIOWA,
tian world, and thle. app!ause can take no
Waterloo, I; Iowa Falls, 2; Nevada, 2;
bettor rorm than fn a hearty· co-opernUon
Dixon, l; West Plains, 2.
on part.or all loco or Iniquity, In scnttcrlng
WEST VJnGINlA.
these pamphlets, and thus purifying the atmoephe.te against an contagion Irom Mor•
l;
J;:::,t~~n,
5; Bcckwtth,
monism.
•
A rew thousand o! "Booth's Bombs,"
,
omo.
thrown Into tho camp or the enemy, will
Bellaire, 3; Ashtabula, 11; Dennis, 2; annihilate this dan11orous doctrine.
Pr,rtsmouth, l; qrooksvllle, 7; Wellston, 13.
Fred L. ltowe.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
K:XffTUOET.
Campb<!llsburg,'J; Lancaster, 14; Broad-I luwe on my desk, tor the first time, a
way Church, Loul.s\'ille, 7; Third Church
Louisville, 1.
' • copy of "The Glad Tidings," a "Mormon"
paper, published at Peoria, Ill. It Is "gritKl880Ulll.
ty" and full of "get•up."
SprlngOelrt,'·12;, Farmington, 4; Isadora,
• Not• how It states 118term.:
5; Kansas City, 30; Kirksville, 7; Darby, 5;
Walker, 3; Eolia, 7; Payacsvllle, l; Aman"l-"lftycents per year. To those not memda, 1; Linn Crfl!lk,4; West Plains, 2; Comp- bers ot the church, twenty-flve•cents."
ton Heights, 2. r , r,1
•
The chureh Idea dominates. This Is right..
.
ll'DL\.1U ..
Never before, sq tnr as I know. hn.s a- re, Terre Haute, 4; ;West ~llddleton, 7; Red
llglous par,or ottered ''halt-fare" to thos~ •
Kc;r, 1; So\1th Bend, l; Corydon, 1; HIilside
not in 01•: o( the fold.
Avenue Ctiurch, 'Yn'dlanapolls, 2; Seymour,
l; Olive Branch Church, Indianapolis, 6;
Again, the e/Jltor says:
"Our list ol
Milroy, 3; Manila, 3; Union, 5.
Disciple preachers Is rolling up rRPldly.
Tn.00.
'
We want to ••'!d the Glad Tidings to ftve
Flores,•llle. J2; l.adonn, S: Sherman. 4;
hunf!red of them, so they can rend tho
Denton, 20; Windom, 5; Dallas, 2; Deeatur,
series o! a.rtlclcs to be written on
2; El Paso, 3; Morgan, 5: Central Church,
Campbelllsm by S. W. L. Scott.''
Dall,as, 5; Long Creek, 1, Leonard, 2· Dublin, ~1;Ferrie, Z; Gonzales, 5.
'
Yes-alr-ee. He Is raising a fund to send

'ri:::e,~~~~~/~;

LEADER.

SO!llEFOURTHOf JULY U:SSOns.
BY O. B. P, HALLOCK,

JOLT
...,

.2, 1901.

~ospel
Searchlight,
.
~

Aid-toBible
Study.

By

W;

~G:RAlMC.

A treat!.., deslcn•d to assist the earnes

seeker alter truth to bnderstand the Scrip·
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waiting-. .

.

Solo and Chorlla.

Jesus.

So~o and Cboru1.

I Will Remember

Thu.

Solo and CbOrua.
PUbll1bed In QU&rlO 1h.e. Tho thr-ee number•
tuued t-0getber. Ten cent. pu copy (the three
ptocea),or 'llio per do7.en, poit"Jmld,
The aolee: of this music NIS.lat ,vaguor and bl&
Japan workon.
Addre••

God hos given ,us n pleasant land, a ..very
fruitful land. a land· blessed with lntelltgence, liberty and Christian faith.
This
CHR.ISTIAN Ll!ADl!R; Cincinnati, p.
countr1 of ours Is a goodly Ml'lf.8ge. Its
providential beginning, splendid history,
Here Is What YoaHan BeenLooklai ~-,
varied and cxpansfve domain, glorious LnSometblarNew Uaderthe Saa
stitutJons. beautltul form ot government, •
nnd exalted nntlonal spirit make every pa..trlotlc citizen ,proud of our eountry, and of
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
our flag. We have every reason to be
proud. Our vlctot1es In wai and our tri•
umphs ln peace have been worthy ot our
It ls something you need, because It
civilization. With all our defects and sins
covers the whole tleld of uset11lnese.
our progre8"; srowth, philanthropy, popu1. Home CJrclo Poems-To make ue love
lar education, citizenship, civic righteousfnther and mot.her and 11.omebetter-makes
ness and love ol liberty placo us high
us love all that le good.
among- the nations of tho earth. We have
2. Poems for tho Young-To help the
a vast domain. o! wb!ch we may Well feel )oung, as tboy move out and away from
proud, and nlso a national spirit which ts l::ome, to grow up as good men and women
In the_y,·alks "'- Ille.
worthy to make us rejolce,-a. spirit which
3. The Temperance Poems-To belp the
reproacnts love ot freedom and sympathy
young and old to avotd the awful danger•
!or the oppre9Sed who aro struggling tor that cross tholr dall:, path.
liberty and. justice In all lands, while a
4. The Railroad Poems-To enoourage
sooso of rrater11lty binds every part of our the railroad riian along bis path ol danpr.
5. The S.ld.ler on the Fleld-Tbll
18 In•
land, North and Soath, E1L6tand West, 111
deed an Interesting department, llnel1 IUw,.
closest union.
'
trated-battle a<:enes.pathetic scenea, etc.We liellcvo lt wa• wise forethought In and helll8 the ooldler In hla bard and dangerollll life.
our Cathers which Jed them to set apart
6. Tho Pathotlc Side of Llfe-ThelJe
Independence Day for :reo.rly absenance,
when tho attention ol all our people would poems will make :,ou Cr/ and make a b<!tter
mnn.
be turned toward a r~vlew of· our past b.Je•
7. The Serio-Comic-Thia will make yot>
tory and toward a consJdoraUon ot quas•'" laugh and throw oft'. 1our caree an4 grow
lions bearing upon our future national In• happy. Yea, 1ou will certainly laugh!
terests and welfare.
8. The Miscellaneous Poem.&-Thes,,' are
lntereetlog Indeed.
One of the fa,18 the day •kould fix In our
9.
And the Wise, Witty and Funnyminds Is that the founders of our Republic
Will read hero man:, a lersaon to your heart
recognized God. The last sentence or t:he on the wings or wit and fnn.
DeclaraUon ot Independence rends: 0 And
10. The Music-Ton new pleoea will be
for tho support ol this declaration, with a Just the thing to nse after yon are tired
firm rellanco on the protocUon of Divine out reading.
Price, 50 cents.or given for one new yea,Providence, we mutually pledge," etc.
ly subscrlb<!r to the Leader; or with a reWhen tho Continental Congress waa organnewal !or 25 cenf.8 additional. .Addr-.
ized, BenJamln Franklin, although not a
·cHRISTl.AN LE.ADER,
church mcmb<!r, suggested that .the sesCincinnati, O.
sions bo opened with prayer. At Valley
Forge, he who led our nttlc nrmy was found·
hr tho stillness or midnight on his kllees,
supplicating the God or nations to save hi•
country, which lay bleeding. In that struggle for Independence the colonies put thelr •
trust In Him who hail guided another nation
with a plllnr of cloud by day and a pillar
.A few houn' work wl.ll
earn t,hts weU,m&de and.
of lire by night. Heaven forbid that wo
convenlenc.
should over abandon tho faith of our lathers!
,vo inay well learn also from this ,day
romclhlng ot the power of woman's Inftu•
enco. When Great Britain placed n tax
and
on silk, the women ot America satd, "Wo
will wear no silk."
When a tax was
pi'aced on tea, they said, '"We will drink no
lea." Wtlle history speaks of the Warrens and the jaspers, let It not fall to mention also the women ol the Revolution.
And let us not forget the lnfiuenco of woDESORJ:PT.X.P:N:
men to-dny· Upon -the nation's welta.re.
1
111
':oo~klo r i::1 ~t:i
!~~e~:1f~·1,9~!h~~:p:
Some one ~ays: "Here alls n mother by a. t.h~·
encof! boot.I ID d&IIJ' UN,
])JOT.ION A.]\Y .HOt,DXll. 14:1:IS lncbu.
11 ~Iron&
cradle In which lies a ehlld one year old.
~n:~'l~OJt;[
volume, :.ad la ADJUST41'LK
T
She ts rOCklng one year, but more! She Is
TD'B ~ASX I.Aoa.t..u lncbH bJ1b. BelWHD ahtl'f',oa
rocking ttvo yc.,rs, ten yen.rs, Otty years,
11 lnO.e&. IloYol\'H ea1Jl7. Btn, b7 E:x-preu "bocked
4own," receh·er lO p1.7 charrh.
cterully!" "She who rocks tho cradle rules
/t.lllO1h·eo witb on• 7f!ar'• nbKrlpUon (ffnewal or
nune) to tho Ohrl1Uan Lea4u ror U.00, or trM tot
the world," ·John Randolph said that he 6n•w
annual •qbaerlpUon• •~ ll..60.. ob. A.d4N..
•
i\l•~t9F ~ pra:r• , ' CHIU.STIAN LEADl!lt, Cine~
would bn.ve1f~~.n~,nl_nl!!!~I

'' Sketches
by the Wayside."
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Ing mother. Wbat an ln.ftnile debt thle na.• lion owes to Its mulUtudes, .IP. noble sueC'esslon,of praying moLhers!

CHRISTIAN

LEAO·ER .

TWO·BOUSBHOLD ARTICLES.·

Wo may' learn nlso ftOIJl Independence
Day -the nee,sslty •for puttlng one•• beu-t
Into \)DC'• work. Tb,e signora of tbe Dec•
lnratlon ·of Independenoc pledged their
"lives, their fortunes, and tbelr sacred honor,''-;All t·bat they bad tbey threw Into that
I
movement for Independence. In the war
England tried lo ~rlbo American general•
to stop tho conJIJct.• General Reed, of Pennsylvania, replied: 0 1 nm not woi-th purchasing, but poor as l run, the King ol
Great Britain la not rich &Dough.tobuy me."
Such was the prevalllng senUment. The
heart• of the people wore In· that struggle;
and hoarl-&nllstment le the secret 'of effective work alwnya. Let us keep h•n.rt•
The best mode Washing Mochlne we have
•
onllste<l ·tnr our natiou's 'we,.itare and In all seen.
Tn<re
are others that are cheaper, but we
that wlll promote righteousness and Jus- always !eel
safe In recom!/'en11ngwhat
tice and godllnese In our midst.
'
Hil!li Arm, Eaa)' Running, Beat .Mater! al, Fine Wood Wort. AdJwitable Beam,p,
Sell-Setttn11 Needle, Sell•Tllreadlng Shuttle, Blmple and Durable, .lutomaUc Bobl>la
There IB another l..,,on we mlebt le:LrD
We Know to Be the Best.
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
when we are observing the Fourth ol July:
Attachmeats all nlckel-plated, and are lllnilahed lree ol charge· Rumer Tucker •
We Fully Warrant It.
It le the Importance of committing one·•
Hemmera, Binder, Braider, Sheerar, Foot.Hemmer and Feller (one pleee)' Qullter' t
self publicly to the support of rlgbt princiBobbloa,' 011 Can and 011, 2 Screw Drtnra, Paper ol Needlee, Thumb-acrew 'Gauge a;.d
Price, by freight, charges paid to
llluotrated book ol JnstrucUonL •
'
•
ples. ''Fl!ty-slx men put their names on tbe • your nearest railroad station.. . .
We also take pleasure lo 11lvtn1:this machine our 11111guarantee alter hulng
Or given with one year's subscription (old·
Declaration ol Independence. Placing a
tested
•n•
tor
four
years.
•
. ..
name there meant victory or death. Had or new) tb the Leader for.SIJ.50.
Price, by freight, cbarg~• paid to )'our •eareat ra.tlroad atatton,
The Wringer Is not Included.
they not committed the,;,selves thus pubOr given with one 7ear s aubscrlptton (old o, new)· to the Leadar for SUI.ISO.llcly they would havo been more llkely to
Send orders to .
CHRIST
IAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio ..
waver before -the war ceased. But alter
lhe names were down, thero was no retreaL
-SPECIALTRAINTOSAN FIiilCISCO.
A8 ono of them said: "We must either
EXCURSIONS
TO TEUOWSlOIIB P.lJtL• '
via Chicago and Northwestern Railway, to
bang together or bang separately.'' Thell'
wW Tnwl ta t11e
leave Chicago Tuesday, Joly 9th, 11:69 P.M. Aa•rtca■ TMd1t A.-clattu
names had been pwbllshed to the world as
Onc or the most remsrkable proofs ot the
w .. tttltlt Yev.
supporters or the DeclnratJon ot IndepenStopa wlll bo made at Denver, Colorado
amazing growth or that vast region of our
An axtenalve trip to the Yellowstone Park:
country commonly ca1led the Nort11west, Springe, Glenwood Springe and Salt Laite,
dence, and this public avowal helped them
with its numerous slSterhood or States arid pnsetng on route tho ftneet scenery tn t.be hss been arranged by the American Tourlat
to keep firm during the seven years' war.
A.asoclatlon,
ol which Reau Campbell II
Its
population
or
more
thn·n
seven
million
Rocky and Sierra Nevada Mountains. Party
When Sherman was about to set 011:ton people, Is the !oct that It is only a little
wlll bo limited In number and under perGeneral Manager. Many people ol thla vibis march to the sen, be de•lroyed all the
sonal
direction
of
Tourist
Department,
Chimore lhan eighty years since the first whlte
cinity are going, as the Itinerary ts Jelaurerailroads ind bridges connecUng him with
baby was born lhere. The child was a girl. cago and Northwestern Railway. Only Sli-0
ly, and there are •ucb long stope at all
the daughter ot a regular nrmy oOlcer, and round trip, with choice ol routes returning.
the North and the authorities at Washingpoints of Interest that the traveler wlll be
Send stamp !or lllostrated Itinerary and
ton. When bis anny began to move, he she fs still living. A tasclnntlng account
ct her eventful Jlfe, the early years ot which map or S!lll Franclaco to A. F. Cleveland,
able to make axtcnded exploratloM of ouch
sent 11 telegram to the oatlonAI ;;;.pllol and
•
were spent nmoog sold Iera and sn vages. wm '435 Vine Street. CtnclnnaU; O.
place• as Pike'• Peak and Garden of the •
then cut the wires. There wa.s no retreat
appear in on eftl'ly issue or the Ladles•
God9 In Colorado.
now. -Ho was tully committed <to the ex- Home Journal.
THI\OUGHPOLL!Uff SLEEPERS
·Tbe 1tlnorary ot the .tour lncludee a Ylalt
pedJtlon. The world was watcblng him.
, ,.:ro Bu!falo, ,ta Eric R, R.
"Count Tolstoy In Thought and Action"
to the unique Salt La.ke Otty an,Hons "'1lli,.,•
Nothing remained tor that army ,but to go Is the subject ol an Intensely Interesting
In
alght of the Rocky MountalM. Th<t.~,.
EIIectlve Sundny, Juno 23, tho Erle will run
ahead; and go ahead It did until the tlash- portraiture or the Rusalnn social reformer,
features that have hitherto made ththrough Pullmsn sleepera to Buffalo on
tours
ao pepular w111be prominent thll
contr,buted
to
the
July
,Review
of
.Review•
Jni: ol Its bayonets mingled with the glimutmoot prlft<>y !or
by R. E. C. Long. This article reveals Tol- train No. S, IMvlng Clnclnnatl at 6:25 P.M., year. The,. will J>e.
mering of tho sPires of old Savan.nah.
arriving at Bullnlo the lollowlng morntn11, small partlea In the Pullman aleeptnc and
stoy's ndnplatlon to the condlUons of the
There was divine Insight In Christ's redining ears, and all coaches uaed on the
lltc around him nnd throws a new light on passing Chautauqua Lake en route, with
quirement that Christians should conleaa
drives wll! be for tho excluatve UH of the
many or Tolstoy's teachings, eo Cnr ae their
J>rlvllege of slopping oil In both directions.
tourlsta.
practlca.l outcome Is concerned.
it desired. For Pnn-Amorlcan, Chautauqu1
him, commit themselves to him publlcly.
Tho American Tourist Auoclatlon hU
Lake and New York tlcket,s, with ten dnya·
"He that contessetb me before men, hlm
also arranged for a tour ol Alaaka, and II
f:llo1>-overprlvJJege at Butralo, 'berth. reserWhat to ,io with one's summor vacation
wlll I. con!eas before my Father and tho Is 2. perennial question. Most people have vations and hlllldsonw Pan-American fold- lndlvlduat membera ol the Yellowatono
holy angels." Such public con!essloo Is not
neither the money nor the wish to go to an er. apply to Erle ticket office, No. 11 W. party desire to continue lurthe.r .north, tho
trip will be Incorporated In the ltlnerar7.
Fourth Street.
only a command, but ts a great eoarce ol
expensive, over-crowded seaside or mounCoot cir tlcketa for theee tours wlll Include
strength. Having made that cont ... lon tain resort, ond yet every man needs a tew
all
expense• everywhere. Full partJtulara
days
d1woted
to
pleasure
and
a
complete
BO!dE·SEHERS' BXCURSIOK,
• publlcly, you tlod It Jess dlfflcult to llve
wlll be furnished upen applleatlon to A. A.
rest at least one• a year. The Cosmopollrlebt. Publlc avowal lo Jtsell ·be)pi, YOUlo
May 21st and Juno tth and 18th the Mle- Gallagher, 0. P. A., Mtuourt Paelftc Rall·
tan !or July gives a solution ol the problem
way. No. f-08Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.
be true to the &deemer. Do not try to bo In a well-written, Illustrated article, "A sourt Paclftc Rallwa7 and Iron Mountain
Houseboat-Tho Modern Palace.'' UndoubtRoute WIii have oo aale round-trip hom__a 'Christian secretly. Sever thus all conedly a houstboat offers a cheap and cofu- scokors' excursion tlcketa to, p0Jnta In the
nection with the sinful past; cut oil all
tortnble l'acatlon, and the ranks ot tta deWest And Southwest at very low ratea.
chance ol retreat, and then go steadlly forvotees are constantly sweJllng.
Tickets will bear llnal return llmlt of twenward unUI you behold brightly gleaming
ty-one daya from date or oalo. Stop-overs
the spires of that eternal city whose buildAn 1Jluatrntec1 article in the Review or allowed at certain potnta on going trip with
Reviews !or July describes the tm1,ortnnt
er and maker Is God. And may God hMt•
ft!loen days to reach destination. Rat&a,
en the dny when our whole nation shall bo work Intel)• undertaken by the New York
tlmo cards, descriptive pamphlets and !ull
pnrtlculnra on application.
made up ot openJy :,.vowed and conse<:rated and New Jersey CommJss1ons Cor the preeEPWORTH
ervaUon or the Pnllsadea of the Hudson
A. A. Gallagher, D. p; ·i4-,,408 Vine Street,
ChrlsUnns-wben we shall be Indeed a peo- River and the establishment of a Pall91ldes Cincinnati,
LEAGUE r
'
0.
.
Park.
•
ple w~o•c God Is the Lord!

The Favorite Washer.

The Improved

_-Every
Sewing

LEADER

.Macb_ine

Se-wing

Warranted

Machine.

ilOYears.

$5 00

$16. QO.

LITERATURE.

Illinois
Central
R.R.
Convention

The ftrst mngnzlne article written by M.
Loubet since he became president of the
French Republic will a,ppear In Tho Saturhave a boy until he was eight years old be day Evenlag Post for July 13. This lm1\0rtnnt pap.or, antllled "Youni: Men anti
would be -a Jesuit !or llfe. But recent lnthe Republic," ntter touchJng upon our
vesllga.Uons, in our land of free schools, Pleasant relatlous wllb the French Republic. continues with a significant reference
ludlcate that the period In which character
to the attitude of France toward tho other
Is formed ls between eleven and nineteen,
Powers. Th9 mn.sterJy summing up wJth
and that the teacher Ln the Hay school la which the article cpocludes ts a floe expreslargely responsl·ble !or the mnnbO\)d and sion ol tho strong republlcM spirit which
reigns In France to-day.
womanhood ol his or her pupils. These
Men Md the Republic" was writstatistics emphasize the Importance ol . ten"Young
•expressly !or The Saturdny Evenlo11
hl\ving tenchers who have character as well· Post, and will appear In no olher magazine.
as culture; who can stand before our- boya The Illustrations are reproductions of private -photographs taken by President Louand glrls as models of true manhood and
bet's son.
Special Excursions, Colorado an4 Utah and
womanboc,d. \Ve lnOuence others far more
Return, Missouri Pac!Jlc Rallway.
by ·what we are than by wha.t we say. The
In the July Century, In his concluding 1>a•
JUlle 18th to 30th, July 10th to August
per on- the Venezuelan Boundary Contropupll ts In the atmosphere of the teacher·•
l'.ery, ex-President Cleveland wlll aay ol the 31st. Pueblo, Colorado Springe and Denver,
- • ' personality from twenty-five lo thirty hours
$40.90. Salt Lake City and Ogden, $53.90.
arbitration treaty ·which ended the dispute:
• every' week. If that atmosphere ts not puro
)uly lat to 9th, September !st to 10th.
"The fact must not be overlooked lhat,
a.nd morally stimulating, It wlll delltade tho notwlthotandtng this treaty was promoted
F'uoblo,, Colorado Springs and Denver,
$35.◄0: Salt ·Lake City and Ogden, $5-0.40.
pupil's Ideal at the cruclal period of Ille. -and n~gotlated by the officers ol our governFinal r•turn llm!t Ocwbor 31st.
ment, tho parties to It were Great Britain
We need Christianity In the school-room
"The abovo rates lrom Clnolnnatl. Correand Venezuela. Thie waa a tortunat.e ciralmost na.much as In the home.,
cumstance, as tbo work arcompUshed was spondingly low rates from an points.
thus saved from customary dlstlguroment
A.. l. Galagher, 0. P. A., 408 Vine Street,
bow this paper to your neighbor.
at the 1ianou or the United Statee Senate."
ClnctnnaU,' 0.
...,
IBE CRlllCAL PBRIOD.
The Jesuits used ·10 say that II they could

. San f.rancisco, Cnl.

V try low Excursion Rates,
July
5 to 1z~ inclusive.
Choce uf different Routt,.
Vtry low Excur,Jon Rat·s "11Summer to

Coloradoand Utah.
Beaumont.Texas,
(OU

Floldat)

T,vo
Trains
Dally.
Pullman
Sleepers.
Free
Reclining
Chair
Co.-...

Through Pullman

Excura 1,,n,
Cars, Weekly.

S 1ttplng

Coll on any Ticket Ag,·nt, or :idd~f

. F.

W.

H,ARLOW,

Dlvi.104" Paua,np,

423

Vine St.,

•

•

~a•rit.
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CHR.iSTlAN LEADER.
'"irow'll i{I, 'going to get It!'' uked Sam the Doya' Brigade. A.aIt wu announeed
t.u.:at a prlu would be glYen to the beat
Weller. •
.
"JJ<it'il![Iva up buying all that traab we speaker,- creat lntereet and close attention
was g!Yen to the 1peecbes. One after ant.Afl(edabout, and have an entertalnmenL
'P'\re U.e cannon and boat the drum!
other or I the competitors came forward,
Oh, what dellgbtrul no!••~
, • -"
hi get father to let us have the ball rent
Up the street the companies come;
-made
a speech and retired, until all but
tree. We can haTe speeches and music' a.nd
f'.'IIY t)>e ';"t~"l' boys!
tJ •
one had spoken. Lallt of all came Billy.
tableaUL"
..
,.
All 8yes were upon hJm. Be made a Ane
• Toss the cracken, to left and right;
"What's that got to do with BIiiy's suit r•
Hurry' and t¥:urry and dlu!
appearance-a beautiful boy, with earnest,
ealJed out one or' the boys. '
• • Open tho firework■ early ·to-night;·
~"Well," continued Harry, "I think I can glowing 'eyea and wavlng brown hair, and
Flu/ and t ~rack.le, and IJ)lR!
.,f
•••
10 ••
get Mr.,Lake to let us have a suit for Billy, dreSBed In a new blue military ault. But
Jump and climb, and wrlgj-te and run,
his speech tar outstripped hls compeUtora',
II we promise to pay !or It. And we can
Under. oTer and o.ul;
:1-( ..., ,
It was ao bright, so earnest, 80 lnterest!Dg
charge B.n admission to our entertainment,
Let the people hear ot your fun;
that when It was over, the other apeak&l's
you
know;
we
can
earn
pomethlng
that
b·J'fe11;1ar1,w~Y~t1e,
and ■bou ! i~could not wait ror the verdict of the com•
way."
Fathor and mother, standing by,
_.t A week passed by; the eventtul day bod m.lttee, but rualted forward and ll!ted him
Rellsh a rousing cheer:
Only p-andma ]s apt to 11gb,1 ,
• "~ come. The ,BDYa•Brigade wa1 ln great ex- to their shouldera amidst the clapping of
tJte audience, while the band struck up the
Lending an anxtoua ear;
citement all day long, and when Mr. Lake's
lon't ehe~gtad the Fourth of Ju\y
"March or th..-Vlctor.''
son, Jim,, who belonged to the new band
Comes bu_t once in a yea.:_~lected.
I wlsb I coulo toll you of the speech ms.de
or l!Jng!ewood, said that "the band would
play ror u,-;m without pay," It was difficult by Harry Thorn's uncle, the generous Jll&n
THE "BOYS' BRIGA.Dlil.''
who
gave the "George Washington Prize,''
to keep their· entbuslaam '".:)thin bound•.
but It would take too long. The prize waa
DY SAllNkST
GU.MOB'&.. •
In tact, n good many ot them ..stood on tbelr
f!ft,- dollars In gold. Billy paid Mr. Lake
.AJIor tbe hoyo, with ono exception, 'who
beads In their Joy.
Cor bla own clothes arter all, ror be told the
At 7 o'clock In the evening the Boya·
belonied to the "Boys' Brlpde,l' or Engleboys he would rJther do so, and the reat
Brigade, bearing ilghted torches and beaded
.;.ood, bnd floe uniforms, ot Which 'tboy
were Juatly proud. Tbnt ono exception was by the ne,w band, paraded through the or the money was given, with great Joy, to
"mother."
f.treets ot Englewood and on to "Thorn
William 'ounean, !amlllarly called "Billy,"
But I can not stop without telling you of
Hall," which they entered. Bllly, clad In a
Of- cburse' ti w'u poverty that prevented
another
great Joy that cam• to te.ltbful
hcautlrul new mllltary suit, was tn the
Billy;_trorn b~vtng a blue eult with brus
Billy.
His lather W{'Sso touched and stirred
11urnde. Bis flne blue eyes were glowing
btsttone.
,
1
by B!lly'a appearance on tho stage that
with delight, !or he bad never relt so proud
Dilly'• home was not a typical drunkeventful night, so proud ol bla bright
:lr~s home, iiitho~gh his tntber was a nnd happy before.
At hatr-pnst 7 the ball wae filled. Tho opeecb and engaging ways, that he resolved,
drunkard. 81lly'e motboi wae a woman ot
&-t.r.qng
_,chara.cter. It waa; a mystery to families or the memben, or the "Boye• with God'• help, to be worthy or such a
Brigade" ·and tho "New Band" bad !res
man1 bow abe could keeµ up her courage
son as Bllly.=-=EJ:==··======
tickets, all the others paid. Billy Duncan's
amidst eucb aurroundlngs. but she realized
THE OLD FLAG.
that her children's future depended, In a
folks were all ~er~; e'f'en the "drunkard"
Off with your hat as the flag goes by!
wao oean, altho_ugh Billy bad not at llrst
~rent monaure, upOn lhelr home and their
And let the heart have Its •~;
mother. Conaeq ■ enlly the- home was u.s intended to Invite llle father. It had come
You're mnn enough tor a tear In your eye
pfeasaot aa It was po98lble to n.ake any
about In this w8y:. His father wn8 sober
That you will not wipe away.
that day, ant! when not under the lnOuenco
home where a drunkard lives. When the
You're man enoua-h tor a thrill that goes
nt drink be wae always kind.
latter was nbeeut. as he ·was most ot the
To :rour very finger tlpeUt110, mother and chlhlren had happy houn,
He had stroked Bessie's hair, but Bessie ,Ay! th• lump Just then ,In your throat that
rose .
.
had escaped from bis touch and run to her
together.
Spoke more than your parted lips.
lnother. He had tried, too, to make trlenda
Billy was h~tbor's
t!~ht-hnnd man.
Ofl with your llat as the Gag goes by!
It U. bad not been tor h\a lndustr:r and dewith Baby Carl, but boo railed, a• the ten1Jncover the youngster'& bead!
• v~tY,>ntho woll wouhl have entered their
der-hearted, timid child was afraid of him.
Teach him to bold It holy and high,
door long ago. He round mnny a po.ylng Billy, looking on, pitied his lather, so ho
For the sake ot the sacre"d dca.d.
Job. He had bMn obliged to glvo up school sought In some way to speak a word of
=======-Exchange.
to keop the domestic wb°"I moving.
comfort.
LITTI.E REBECCA. IN THE SECRET
TlmeR were bard, so B!Uy had no regular
"~'ather,'' said be, gently, "wo·ro going
SERVICE.
work, but atm he earned many nn honest
to have an entertalnment to-night at Thorn
It was only a sq.are piece or linen cloth,
l)enny. Ho cut k\ndllnge tor several Caml- • Hall; l'm going to take part, and I'd like
en which, In orderly array, wer8 worked
1:ea, getting tho wood al a cheap rate from to have you ~omo and hear me. Will you?"
a '1umb\lr~ard In the vicinity; aelllng It by
Mr. Duncan's lip• quivered, bis bee.rt bo- first the alphobet, In both amall and capital
letters, then tho numbers up to lllty, the
tbe barreltul. He o!ten dell vered ·meat tor tng touched with the tenderness ot Bllly's
the butchers and gi-~~rles tor the dealers.
days or the week, the months or ti•• year,
worc1sand tone. But be asked:
Sometimes be carried papen,, dlatrlbutlng
.. What are you going to mako n apooch and ftnall:r, in an elaborate style, a Terse
them· Bt tho d00rs' or aubscrlbers. So In ono nbout. drunkenness? It you are. I won't
or Scripture.
A. genuine old-fashioned
wai, and auother B\IJy provided ror tho
sampler 1t was, with tho owner's name
go,"
dear onoa at homo, mothor and elater Bessie
"Oh, no, rather; I'm not going to say a wot'kod In laded blue and red:
and-baby Carl; ,aged three. Sometimes the
"Rebecca Marvin, aged ll!teen.''
word on that subject. I'm going to talk
father •bought ..,.tb.-tew provlatone tor the
·•sh~ wa.s my grandmother," said Grandabout George Washington."
family, bu\ rs ,f"5uldnot be depended on.
mother Garry, as she spread out th& raded
"What do you know about blm ?" wonder\Vhen tb<ljllj)~•- Brigade met at Harry
sampler on her knee. "She lived In this
ingly.
T~rn's house to -talk over tho propooed
"Harry -Thorii 1ent me a book, 'Lllo or very house-her father built It. It was
celebration. Bllly was prcs,enL
, George Wasb_lqgton,' and I studied It up during the Rovolutlon; you know, and thero
"W8 might ha Ti a i>a·rade ~c~ begin wiih,''
to please the boys; they've been so kind to
were exciting times down this way. To
Harry suggested; "we could iabow otr· our
you who read of those times in your histome. They were kind enough to say that
new unltonill.'~
ries and story books they seem llke somel 'm the best speaker In the Boys' Brigade.
All tho boys thougbt a pomde wou.ld be I hope 1 nm, for mother's sake."
th Ing or long, long ago, but to Rebecca they '
"Just the thing," and all said so except
were very dltrerent-she Uved. In them, a•d
"Wby?"' with lnterosL
BIVY· He remarked, without a particle or
It would hnvo been hard to hnve found a
"Because tbero Is n rich uncle of Harry
OCIY)':
Thorn's going to be there, and he's to braver little patriot anywhero. Her mother
"I'd like \<> parade, but of course I given prlze;to the boy who mnk88 the best
was dead, and the cares and rosponslbllltle•
couldn't be tn lt, .'cause I haven't any eult."
that had !allen on her young shoulder■
speech."
"Oli, I beg y_our pardon, BIiiy," said
made her very womanly and carotul, so
Harry. •·1 forgot about thaL I'm real
Thorn Hill was brilliantly lllumlnal<ld, that her Cather, who was an officer In the
sorry; I v..1.&hmy &ult would stretch so as and all was:expectatlon. Presently tho "New American army, made her bla confldatt.t iu
you an.d_icould hoth get Into It," and the
mnny things; and she was proud or die
Band" struck up a grand march, a beautiful
boy laushed good-naturedly.
thing, and from behind a curtain tho Boys• trustt and desirous to do something to help
So did Billy.
along the glorious cause or· liberty,
Drl~ade, In the tun glory of biue broadcloth
Before ·the meeting closed Billy bad to and gilt buttons, marched on the stage and
"One day, some time alter the battle or
leave to t,.clean an office'" tor a lawyer. No took see.ta.
Lexington, when Rebecca ran upstairs to
SOOner had be gone than Harry took the
Next, Harry Thorn, aa president or the tell her tathor that dinner was ready, she
floor.
~lety, made a pleasant address ot welcome f0uod him pacing up and down the room,
. •mere tan't a better or brighter boy In In hi• ·genial, winsome way.
wl.th hurried, restless strides.
Eti).:lewood than Billy Duncan,'' he esld,
"'What Is the matter, father?' asked tho
This was followed by a cornet solo by
''alld •we must have him ,In our parade."
, Sam Weller, alter which a bright paper oo. little. maid, slipping her band In his, an,!
"How he'd look In bla old clothes!" ex"Washington and '76" wilt! read, The aow raisin~ honielr on tiptoe so that she -;;,ut4
ctatmod one boy.
'
band played again, and the curtain dropped.
kiss him.
•
''.Besldea, he wouldn't mareb," said an"'lien the latter wo.s raised again, a aeries
" 'I am puzzled bow to get a message t<>
otlifr; "he'd think he'd spoil the look& or or tableaux _on tho "Lile or Waablngton"
Cap6iln Gray, who Is stationed five or slx
tb~roeeselon:
and he would, too."
were gtven. Then' the Brlpde aun·g aome mlles down the road,' said her rather, anx•
", ot Ir be bad a new military sulL"
atirrlnc songs. It wu now time for tko
louel)'.
'
11
H"frY spoke l!a Ir Billy already had one;, prize contfllt.
'Can't you eend James or Poter
''llnd that's what he mual baTe."
•
Six boys to6k part, th• best speakers of
H 'Ok, yea: but tbei:e l■ dancer
that Uly
~
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messencer may be captw,,d by tbo British,
and It the paper ll(ere round. o.u hlm .he
WOUidbe banged, and my plan would be
dlacoiereil by the enemy. James and Poto,
tho1111htrustworthy ae"ants,
would, Ir
taken, lmmodlat~ly betray them1elve1. 'No,
I must have some one who would not be
eully auspected" or being the l>earer or an
Important mleslvo, and· who, It caught and
questioned by the BrlUsh, would keep cool
and evade exJ)O&ure.' ,.
"'
"'.Father,' .aald Rebecca, her dart eyes
glowing, 'let me go.'
"'You!' exclaimed her father. "\\lby, my
dear child, you are 80 &!raid of the red
coats that you never dare co out alone, and
here you are tafklng or going several miles
down a road frequented by the very soldiers
y0u fear so greatly.'
" 'But, father, I do~t think ,tbay would
hurt me!'
" 'But the letter, child-I! they rouµd
thnl?'

"'A.b, b11t they won'L I have though:
~r a way to hide It.''
"'How?'
"The girl draw her rather•~ head. down
and whispered In his ear.
"'Now, won't that dot' she added, alo~d.
"H&l' rather amlled, well pleased.
" 'It Is a wise thought, my, child, torone ot your years.'
•
.,Then his face grew grave, and he resumed hie walk up and deWR the room ..
He could not eadure the thought or exposing bis child to the leaat dan11er. But
It w1111 a time when . every patriot ,was
obliged to venture much, so with a silent
prayer to God to proteci her, he turned to
Rebecca.
"'Well, child, It shall be aa you say. But
be discreet. ATold travelers as much as
possible. lf you meet any one on tho road.
and are asked whore you are tolng, you
aay politely that you are oa your way to
your Uncle and Aunt Gordon's, who aN
known to be staunch Tories, and It will be
no falsehood, for you may stay there all
ntgbt. Be sure and deliver thia paper Into
Captain Gray's bands, and give It to no
one else.'
"Early tho next morning a yonng girl
mlgbt have been seen tripping briskly down
tho road. The rosy race beneath tho white
sun bonnet belonged to Rebecca Marvln.
'1cr Journey lay along a quiet country highway, one side or which was bordered by
dense woods and the other by broad, l.rtlle
meadows. Everything was sUent &NooJ
her eave lhe drowsy bum or lrulects In 1110
grass or the notes ot some wood blrd.
"Several· miles ha• been traversed h•
safety, when, Just u she came to a tum
In the rod, she heard tho clattering
9f boraos' hoofs behind her, and, turning.
nround, saw In tho distance twb men, wearIng lhe dreaded British uniform, comlngo•er the hill.
"Bho could not conceal lienielt, evon If
there had been time, tor the road w~ no·
longer bordered by woods; and ahe summoned up all her courage, ror abo ko.evr
that the critical moment her father bad', •
!;
dreade-J bad arrived.
"Without aeomlng to notice tllolr approacb, Rebecca sat down on-a moasy etOne,
by the roadside, and, opening bar basket,.
took out llr,t her sampler and thon her· r
'
lunch. She sat there eating and sewing-. k"
unUl the emcers came up.
f" •
"'Hello!' cried one.. 'Wbere are you ~. ·~) t
go!ug, my lassr
k ·ft.~
1
'Rctecca to88ed her curls.
}'~. f
"'A-vls!Ung, sir; I am going to BM my' l..•
uncle and aunt ln Boston.'
~"'And pray what may your uncle.-'1name

t
t')

t:1

j

t'

t:.•

b<,f'

·• 'Gordon, It you pleaae, sir.'
, .../i·
·'0ordon!' repeated the omcer. 'Ob. J ':,;_,~;
know htm-a good Royalist. I am .;lad ';_•i_
S\',Cha pretty maid ta not a rebel. But look ~...;:~
out that the Yankees don't shoot you! f~~&...,.
Then, turning to bla coinJ)anlon, ho said: I.,'..,,
'Come on. Major.'
~~
1
'But the latter, an older man, Jtngered. -i ·~~
eaylng: 'Humph! How do you know the-' 1.-:f
girl apeaka the truth r She may "" ILrebel, •
and have bee<1lntrusted wlUl 110maImportc\:sl
0

;,{i'
'.
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CH RIST I AN' LE A IDER~

..

nt meesap .... l-"'hearthe--rebels,are brewing

ibu!s are troublesome, u they are ln mine.
1&eh~lrr;t"What h'1,.'l'e-~?u In your b:1&°;\.pi,
..They'll be very bt11y now. every day,
hlhlf'-;..• • r,\,
/
.. \ i'
catching them, and, as grandpa nld, there
"lo~iy ,my crewels, .•I(. for working op· >"'on·t be any buss lo tho prd.., In a lltUe
"" •
y\awl\I_<:,r.'.she repll~<I.Jo~klng up nt ~•l~i while."
Ith 1 11H1ocent.~y4:!hli'I'
S~~ 'lintled•tho bag, 'i .,).s soon u Hi.told bad eaten bl■ Jut
mtjlqg,, ,nd cmp_U~ ..tho, eontcn,:.! Ill>~•.r :crumb lie hurried out to make the ae-p. cite°>
.,
•
., :l .. ,,
JI
qualotance ot Mr. and lfn,. Toad.
";iiut; cplld:-pen,lsted the.9_!~!, when
And If you've· neTer seen tbein help In a
e J!UI lntcrrul)ted bl! hi& companion, aaygarden, find a 'family ud watch them.
l'llmpatlently:
vf
,~
,
,
'Twlll tu.rnfsb you aa much enjoyment u It
"!Bother, MaJo•I. Youf are. asHussy, as
did Haro!d.-Exchange.
n old'henl1 The,gtrl knows nothing. There
A FAIRY •'l'ALEi
no ,use ,tarrylug here;~ we must be gone.
me!'
,
,:f
There was, once. a email chll~ w,bo would, 1
"T'he hated r·•··oa•· galloped a-·ay In a
never sa1 ''please,"
wu"""'
"'°
·"
I believe, lt you even went down on rOur
ou~~~~d !{e~
ga't! !l elgb §r
knees.
•
lier as Sh¥ pattea. her sample, careasliu<-. But, her 'arms on the table, would sit at
her ftase.
,
,-[or, my:dears, what do you think? I\
as In tb'e lining of. her, sampler t~,t..J111e •A
l!)L,rultto her "!Other tn words •uch
d ..cori'cetiicd her~ inther's letter! ·'-'~:e-f<t'""""as-iih•
·"Ero lllani boui's"Illore°'ruid rolleda\vay
"I wa:nt s!::=pobtoea!"
"Give Je s<>mo
becc« ilnd•reitched the Amerlcan"'camp
peas!"
d dollvered the papers Into tho bands
"Hand
the butter!"
"Cut me some
,cheese!"
Captain Oi-a!. t1:9tnshe. went on hci- i
y ngaln toward the town. By early ,so the talrtes, this very rude daughter to
~I teas,e.,· •
..
ternoon she reached her aunt's house.
ere she received a hearty welcome; !or
Once blew her away In a powerful bree&c,
e ·old ld.dy.,tbott'gh a Tory, was very tond
Ovor the inountalns and ol'er the sens,
her brav.e lltUe niece.
•
To a va.llCy, where never a dinner she socs,
"R1.::beceawent to church tho noxt day,
But down with the ants. the wasps and thP
d veri sun abo aat, enjoying the R1uslc
bCCS,

B;~&-o.

In Lhe w00ds she" must llve till

to say "please.''

.

..:.w.

ST. LOUIS,
CINCIN.NATI,
LOIJISVILLE;
.
COLUMl,US,
PITTSBURti,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

PAVOIUTEPR.ESCRIPTION
"i am so thankful for what Dr.

me

d watching the fine ladles come sweep'g til with their long velvet trnlns and

·s_

.. ROYAL ■LUI 81RVIC ....

1

Pierce's Fav!>ritc Prescription has
done for me," writes Mrs. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C., Box 50.
"It cured me' of a disease which
was taking away all wy strength,·
hel~ me through the long months
before baby cnme and .I hnve a big
strong baby girl, the most healthy
and happy of all my three."
•

■est Line
Between

she Jearn:i

elr _hair rolled high on their bends. Then
-WHY ElVER-YB~DY WANTED GRACE.
c officers, too-how their ~cnrlct uul!orms
..Girls, wJll one at you bring in the even~
lghtened' up the gloomy Interior!
lni; paper?" agked grandflltber. There wu
"Yes, tboy wero all very fine !!,nddazzling.
har<lly :i. mo?nent's pause betore·Gt'ace wozit
t for all that there w:is a demure-raced
to the plaizc\ tor the paper, and p!nced it
,be! Jaso who sat up In the high-backed
smooth
upon the old genUeman's knee.
w, with her hnnds tolded In n prim way
;·MatUo, please bring my sclssors r ...om
front· of her nnd her y9ung heart nil In
the se,vlng room." saye 01otber.
Joyful l!.:!Her with the thought thnt she,
"Oh, Grnce, you do It; i'm all nicely seat•
cbccca Man·ln, whom none noticed In all_
ed now,'' and Grace Ieavos her p(ano pracat brlllant congregation, bad only the
tice ilnd goes for the scissors, always w111- LOTUS
y beCore quite outwitted tboSe pompous
Jng to help every one.
cers!
LEAVES
•
"F'ntbcr wants one of you to lake a noto.
"And so. you see, my deQrs, there le good
JI A $1.00
Boole ~t'9r '40 Cent&. JI
,lo
Deacon
Lewis,
girls;
which
wlll
go?"
son why tho descendants ot Rebecca
: "Oil, I don't want to, mother," says Mat~rvln should prize this sareplcr. When
ANOTHER Joe LOT OF BOOKS.
tie,
e reached tho v.eneraltle age of ninetyOur readers get the benefit or this bar"Oh, I wanted to rend my new book."
() sh1; gn!_~1,!10 in~ Bngl bavc ovor kopt
gain as long as the' books· last.
says Grl\ce: ..but I will go for father."
as a p_r~~Ic:,4•,..
rellc."-Ex.
• "I wo.nt to tnkc one or the girls home
LOTUS LEAVES
wltJt m.e tor the holidays, sister," ... Id the
»' ,THE NEW 'NEIG;HBOR.
Is a book or poems by William W. Long.
girls' aunt. "\Vhlcb can y()u best Spare?"
'l'hPre nre nhtetY•ldX large pages, and the
~--B_~J.LµEBT.R. ,.CAL;W~tr .. I
•
"Oh, Mntlle, by nil menus. ••Grace I• our . book Is· benutllully printed and delicately
'I don•r·1rnow what I'll do," declared
household conirort ond solace,'' said the
bound In white cloth. ·with side title In gold
andma Holman, qul.te discouraged, 1111
she
!ear.. Size or book, 8 by 11 lncbea. It la a
mother.
"Bl.It which would you rather
me. Into the ''houae tfom the< trimly kept
gem ot beauty, nnrl will make n m(?at at•
lake? Bolb of them wlll b"eo.ni:ious to go/'
tractive
addltlqn to library or table. Wo
rden. "The bugs are making terrible
"I hoped you might choose to let me have
have only n !ew. Price. wbllo they Inst, 40c,
voe with my plants. In a little while
Grace. I really want her, nnd I think, slapostpaid. •
ere won't be a single one,IeCL"
.
Or given for one new subscriber to the
ter, she needs and deserves the outing. She
Leader.
"Itl ,S:,iay. or' two I ,think wQ'iI see a always seems to enjay everything we do tor
Or with n tcnownl tor 2Gcextra.
d.nie." said grandpa, '1A:y1ng.,llelde •hls.... her."
per,
So Maille stayed nt homo, and pouted CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
randma looked up laqulrlngly.
and &a.Jd Jt wasn't to.tr, and wo•dcred why
'Only .this morning I ••w a new rafully
"everybody alwa:rs w8ntcd Grace."
ve lu."
• '!'be girl who Is-tbought!ul and obllgln;
'A !amllyl Wherc?''•exclalmed Harold,
BY,CJ.ARK BRADl:N.
le the one that t.s wanted at borne. at 1c.hoot
erly, leaving bis lunch or warm glngor•
-everywhere.
No ono wants the girl who
ad ball eaten:·
.j
.
BY
WHAT
NAMl!:S
is always seeking to plense b(':rsclf.it tho garden," and grandpa smiled Chlld's ~~er.
Should Follow era of. Christ' and Con2't<stertously.
2'ations of Followera of Christ
====No. 475.-ENIGMA.
Ou:rw?"
a·E CALLED?
Yes; they moved 1n· at_ about halt paot
Forty Ioften,:
J,
2,
3,
6,
8.
18,
9,
27.
12.
a
great
painter.
. I WM Just getting bae!i, rrorn taking
doaen, postpaid •.
28, G. 4. IG, 22, 15, 28, a great country.
c~ws, !o p1111ture,an.d. they 'j'ODt. right!
Otdar trom
6, 21, 31, 33, ~4, 17, 16, 10, 37, 31, 27, a great
me without so much as 'By your lcM·e.t •· bond.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
But where are they now!" and Harold
Publlahe,.;
J 2, 13, 7. 6, 26, SO, a great city.
CINCINNATI, 0,
to the door and looked out. "There's
32, 18, 22, 39, 40. a great glfL
23,
7,
JI,
19.'10,
~.
n
great
hymn
writer.
a sign of any one to be seen."
3, 10, 30. 17, SO, a great lawgiver.
'Perhaps you haven"t looked carefuHy
24. 25, 3S, 15, H, 27, 21, 27, 26, 30, n great
ui;h. I'm very sure they're thc"re."
htstorJan.
'But they're not!"
po!t,20, 6, 24, 16, 39, 6, 88, 21, 23, 30. a ;roat
'Look under the r0t1ebusb," hinted
1A new traet. or Ge paa:e■, ln wblob both 1Jde1
H, 29, 35, 36. same lettor.
ndma, smllln,r. .
or the que1tton1 •re abl7 dl1CU1Ndj
The wkole Is a t~t every child should
I hope they'll stay all summer," said
Belns-·• terlH of corrnpoadltoce bet--wNA
me::-:.1or1ze.
ndp_a. "Such neighbors nre worth bav•
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CRKATLY R&DUQKD RATII.

1

A NEW TRACT

TO COLORADOAND UTAH,
June. J"al7. A.up.._ Pd a..,t.•~.r.
0■t Fa~ for 1M ltollN Tri, (Pia 12.N),

For rurlhcir inrormatlon call on or add~••

A. A, CALLACHltR, D. P. A:,
Cincinnati, O.

40a Vine •~,.

Foreirn
an~
Home
Mis·sion
Jields.
--·--

The rollowtna •ortffl U9 aabo.ifD.~hi (Hat.int
landt IUOOOOllfullJand IDdePolldonU7. Tbo7 buo

no 1r1•ruleed ouppon. !'»7 lrull ID Ibo Lo\d
and ola people lo bu,,...ID<>d.
.
MC?ne)ltor their auppo1\ may be aer..tu foUow.,,
JAPAN.-WAGNER-IIUJIKOJU, to Oroomoa

~i::y~,~~:::,•
f~':~~J!::;

mlalon&rl"! are •ot t6l't.b Imm, and
com.mendad b,- &bechurch at J'ourtb a.uJ

Plum, ~trolt,

Mich.

ISLE OF OYPRQ8.-.JOBN KARAGIOZIAN,
TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
a oath·e Anncalan, bep&lzed la
tlnople, 1.Ddeducat,cd at LezlQ,ltoo. lfe
•·•• oboeen and eeat u.pon 11:la.
m•L a by
or theSoc1et1es
....
=1:!.i:::
l.".J,;:;,,
:i.1~.
x!~:
.
tnarton,Ky.

1

iaroid came bnck disappointed. "There's
lng t•here-only two.toads!"
!Well, Isn't that enough! I Imagine they
I give grandma all the help she'll need.'"
You're making fun, grandp.a,'' nod Harbegan to ffnlsb bis lunch.
No, he's- not, dear." satd grandma, soly. "I've been wanting such a family to
ve In all slimmer. You see, toads are the
:t help o\n
have In a gar:n wlaen

•SPECIALEXCURSIONS

No.' 476.-DIAMOND.
1. A letter In wisdom. 2. A preacher ol
righteousness. 3. The enrtb. 4. A tree. • 5.
A letter In dlamohd.-Ex.
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t m-119I bear the rebels,ere brewing 'buka are troublesome, a.a they are In mlne.
Tbey"J1 be very buay now, every day,
l"l'bler. ~at ban you In your b.1i; n11
lldt'!~
,
..,
\
catching thein, 3nd, a.s grandpa said, there
.. ROYAL BLU• ••11v1c-."
"lonly my erowels, _sir, for worklnK op won't be aoy bugs In the p.rdon In a little
while."
LOUIS,
y ~1\1.or.' she replied, lo~klng up at 'him
,,.. ROOD 8'I Harold bad eaten hl1 lut
CINCINNATI,
ltll I IJtDOCOnteyes. She untied tbe bag,
crumb he hurried out to make the acmlpqg, and emptl~ .tho.,contente In her
LOUISVILLE,
.
quaintance or Mr. and Mrs. Toad.
p .• .._
•
\
•
CO LUM I.US,
It
you've
nenr
acen
1bem
help
In
a
Aod
"'.But, chlld'-penlsted
tlll,Qffl':_e!, when
Pl'f!SBUR~
garden, !Ind a family and watch them.
e was Interrupted bYJbis companion, n1WASHINGTON,
'Twill ru,rnl&byou u much eDJoyment u It
1) lmpaUeoUy:
,.. ,
did Harold.-Exchange.
BALTIMORE,
.. 1Bother, Major!
You are u ruuy u
n 'l1d ben. The girl knows nothing. There
PHILADELPHIA,
A FAIRY oTALE.
no use tt.rryllfg here;, we must be gone.
NEW YORK,
There W8'1 once a email child who would
tile.!'
,.
never eay "pteale,"
"The hated red-coats galloped away In a
I believe. If you oven went down on your
■oat Line
and
PAVOIUTE PRESCRIPTION
Between the
th•
,
oud of dual, and Rebecca gan a algb or
knees.
•
"I am so thankful for what Dr.
ler"u ah• paUed lier u.mpler careas!n,:But, her arm,s on tho table, would. sit nt
Pierce's
Fnvorite
Prescription
has
L·u:ur1ou1 'Veat.lbuled Tra.101 1 PAl.atlal Lad.lee'
-ror, my dean, what do you think T I\
her flnse.
COM!hel.
done for me," writes Mrs. John T.
as In tho lining or her aamplor tp.t sne
An!l..£!1l~_her...mothor
In words auch
Pullman Dr.. ~•1n1 Room, Sleeptn1 and, Obie~""
Smith,
of
Slocan,
B.
C.,
Box
50.
d cobCenled her father's letter! tlon Cari,
,
..,,,,UI these:
"It cured me of a disease which
D. & O. S•W. DI.NINO OARS. Heals Sund
"Ere many hourt morenad rolled away
0lve me some
..I want some potatoes!"
w:is talcing away all my strength,·
a la carte ALPOPULAR l"RJCES.
becca: 'bad reached the American ;camp
peaa!U
helped me through the 1011gmouths
d ctellvnred the papert Into the hands
"Hand me the butter!"
"Cut me some
For• Uftto■, Maps, Time Tabios or Sleephia-OM
before baby came and I have a big
eaptnln Gray. Then she went on her
8P6-J~, call on auy TSoket Asen&..or addttH
cheese!"
strong baby girl, the most healthy
y again toward ·the tow;;__ By enrly
So the !nlrles, thl& nry rude daughter to
O. P, McCARTY,
and happy of all my thtte."
ternoon ebe reached her aunt's bou&c, •
0.MNlP&INeprApat,
te8.8e. ,.
,
I
~
•
OlNOINllli.'rl, OllIO.
MAKESTHE DIFFERENCE.
ere she rocetvcd a hearty wolcome, ror
Once blew her nway In n pewer!ul breeze,
e 'old lady, thotrgh a Tory, wu very rond
Over the inounta1na and OTer the seas.
her brave llttlo niece.
•
To n. valley. where never a dinner she socs,
1
But down with the ant.a, the w:t.sps and LhP
•R~becea went to church the next day.
beco,
d very aUU ebo aat, enjoying t.be music
In the woods she must. 11ve till she lenrn~
d watching tho fine Indios come sweop·-Solectotl.
to say 11please."
g In with their long velvet trains and
elr hair rolled high on their beads. Then
WHY EVERYBODY WANTED GRACEI.
e officers*too-how their ~cnrlol untcorms
.. Girls, will one of you bring In the cvon.
lghtened up the gloomy Interior!
Inc poper?" a"1<edgrandfather. There was
"Yes. thoy were all very poe !lDd do.zzllng,
h3rJJy 3. moment's pause bdore Grace wont
t tor all that there wu a demure-raced
to the piazza for the paper, and placed It
be! lasa who sat up In the high-backed
smooth upon the old gentleman's knee.
w, with her bands folded In a prim way
"M3tl101 pleue bring my actssors f;-om
orrors.tbe FoUowiag
Attraaioas
:
front" or her and her young beart all In
thlil sewing room," says mother.
joyf~I fl.:lt-ter with the thought that she,
"Oh, Gro.ce, you do ll; I'm all nicely ae:it•
ebccca Man•ln, whom none notlced In n.ll ed nov.•," nod Grace lc.n.veeher pf.ano prac•
:,"11:•.~~~0
at brlllant congregation, had only the
tlce and goes for the scl88ors, alway& will0~ THI MYSTIC
SHRINE
y before quite outwitted those pompous
log to help every one.
EAVES
lta■au City,Mo., J■.. lllk & Ut~ IMI.
cert!
"Father want■ one or you to take a noto,
ONB PARE FOR THE ROUNDTRIP
0
Jll A $1.00 Boole
·ror 40 Cent.;.. Jll
And ao you see, my dears, tb01·e ts good
to Deacon Lewis, girls; which will go?"
!Plue s2.001.
son "'hY the descendants ol Rebecca
"Ob, 1 don't want to, mother.•• saya Ma.t•
ANOTHER JO.!3 LOT Of BOOKS,
arvln should prke this aan,plor. When
tlo.
Our readers get tho bencftt o! tbla bar,
o reacbe~ tho, veneraltlo age or ninety~
"Oh, I wanted to rend my new book,"
gain as long as the books 18'1L
o she gave lt to me, and I h:i,•o over kept
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
aaya Orace 1 .. but I wlll go tor father."
Ju17 18th to lllt, 1001.
aa a preclo.-;. rollc,"-Elc.
"I w•nt to take one or the girl& home LOTUS LEAVES
OAl:ATLY A&DUOl:D AATII.
wlW mo tor tho holidays, Bister," said the
I• n bouk or Jl()ems by WIiiiam W. t..oog.
THE NEW 'NEIGHBOR.
girls' a.unt. ...Which cn.n you beat sparo?"
1'herc are nJnoLY·•lx large pnges, and tho
SPECIALEXCURSIONS
"Oh, Mattie, by nil moans. Grace 11 our , book Is· beautltully printed and dollaately
BY A.LDJCBT Jt. CA.LDW,KLf ..
TO COL'ORADOAND UTAH,
bound In whlto cloth, with sldo title In gold
housebohl comfort and solnco," said the
'I don't know wbat I'll do," decl•rcd
June. JulJ', AQ611•l aad .. pe.e.1).r.
1,ar.. Sl•e or book, 8 by ll lncbe1. It Is a
mother. "'But which would you rather
andma Holman, quits discouraged, as she
scm or beauty, nnrt wm make a moat at•
011 fan, for tbc R,t■■4 Trip ( Plu SZM),
lake? Both or them will be anxious to go."
mo Into the 11oul<lfrom the trimly kept
troctlve addltlo,n to library or table, Wo
"I hoped you might chOOS-O
to let mo have
hnve 0017 a rew. Price, wbllo they last, 40c,
rden. "The buga are making terrible
l'or rurt.hn lnfonn•ilon. call on Ol' add.reN
postpaid.
Grace. I really want her, and I thlok, sis•
voe with m7 plants. In a little while
A,A.OALLAO~l:A,D.P,A.,
Or glvcn tor one new subAcrJber to the
ter, she needs and deserves tile outing. She Leader.
ere won't be a a!Dgle one.left."
Clnolnnatl, 0.
'
always seems to enjoy o,erythlng we dn tor
"In ii.,day or' two I think WQ'll see a
Or with n renewal for 25c 01:tra.
ange," said grandpa, laying aside his
her."
.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
So Mattie stnyed nt homo, •nd pouted
per.
and enld It wasn't fair, and wo■dered why
randma looked up laqulrlngly.
"everybody aJ-,.•a)"'S
wanted Ornce."
'Only thl• mornlog I •aw a new family
'f\be girl who Is-thoughtful nnd obllgln;
ve In."
BY CLARK DRADl:oN.
'A tamllyl W-bcre?"•cxclalmod Harold,
Is the one that la wanted at home. at ••hool
erly, leavlog bla lunch or warm ginger-everyWbere.
No ono want1 t.he girl who
BY WHAT NAMES
__,____!_
1,
1.e nlwny& seeking to plen•• berselr.halt eaten~
...t
Should Followers of.Chrlat and ConvcTho lollowtn1 wortert
Jaborliis ID dlilanl
In the garden:• and grandpa smfled
Chlld'• Pa~~r~·======e-at.oru of Followua of Chri.at
lauda ou-111111 and lndependonll7. Tbo1 bat•
1ter!0111ly.
No. 475.-ENIGMA.
BE CALLED?
no g,1oranteed 1Uppo~. Tho1 VUI\ ID the Lord
Oursf"
In 1•acu.
e:eta, p•r coi,y, poatpald; 35 et'4 per and nll people lo be llUOlolnecl.
Fortr Jotters.
Yes; they movod In at about ball p:tst
Monet for their 111ppcnlma1 be teDt u follow11,1
I, 2, 3, G, 8, 18, 9. 27.1!!. a great 1)81nter.
I waa Just getting baeli rrom taking
28, 6. 4, lG, 22, 16, 28, a great countr1.
,.JAPAN.-WAONKR-FUJIMOBI,
lo Oroawa■
On.14:lrfr()tn
c~w• to pasture, and they '\'CDt right
6, 21, 31, 33, 3•1,17, 16, 40, S7, 31, 27, a great
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
mo without so much aa jBy your lenve.•"
bond.
PabU.heu,
wlalon&ri~ are •ol fOri.b from, and
12, 13, 7, 6, 26, 30, a groat city.
But where are they now?" and Ha.rold
CINCINNATI, 0,
oommcndcd br &hechurch at J'ourth auJ
32, 18, 22, 39, 40, a groat gilt.
Flum. Dctroll, Mich.
to ttio door and looked out. "There's
23, 7, 'II, 19.'10, 23, a great hymn writer.
& sl.gu of any one to be seen."
IBLE
OF
CYPRU8.-.10RN B:ABAOIOZIAll,
5, JO. 30. 17, 30, a great lawgiver.
a oat.he Armenian. bapdied .. Oo.lllt,u•
Perbapa you haven't looked carefully
24, 2li, 38, 15, U, 27, 21, 27, 26, 30, a great
tlnople, and educated at Le.llD,11.on. lJo
usb. I'm very sure they're there."
blstorlnn.
wu aboeen and 16Dt upon i.t.. mlaL a 1''1
21,,20, 6, 24, JG, 39, 6, 38, 21, 23, 30, a ;rent
a co-operattou of cbwcllee t.11emblod al
•eut they're not!"
A new tract. or 66 paae.■, tn wbtcb bot.b 1tde1
poeL
.
.
'Look under the roeebu•b," hinted
~
14, 29, 36, 36, same letter.
of lhe qUHtfont aro ab11 dltoUIHdj
ndma, amlllna-..
tnaton, E:7.
The wkole Is a text every cblld should
Bcln.r a ,c,iu of corrupondalc:e betw.-o
I hope they'll &tny all summer," uld
AHERIOAli 1NDLUl8.-B.
w. ontmra,
me:!.lortxe.
Atoka, Ind. Tor.
U. O. PBIO.IC.DTT.
ef WltllaaavUle.
0,,
~,d;_~ "Such neighbors are worth havNo. 470.-DIAMONO.
u4
·AK£RtOAli NEOROl!:8.-8, B. OAIISlOS
Tobee, Okla.
J. ,.-. 0.A.J"JD,V.J!JLL,
ot C.rta~, IC.7.
1. A letter lo wisdom. 2. A preacher ol
arold came back dlenppol:ited. "There's
NEWHEXIOO,-S.L.BJJU[EB,Beulah
NM,
rlghteouane88. 3. The earth. 4. A tree. 5.
Ing ther~nly
two toads!"
•
Prlce, ac ca.ch, or ◄OC per dosen.
A
latter
In
dlamond.-Ex.
1'hceo bttitbrco aro twppd,
n belle..,. ~i:ol-.
ell, lso't that enough! I Imagine they
Order from
hel1
ID
\ht.
worlt.
I give grandma all the help &he'll need."
C11Rl5TIAN LEADER, Clnclonatl, 0.
ANSWERS TO POZZl,E:S.
RomlltanON ma, be made, U """Qte ooa,IID\6Q,,
You're making run, grandpa," IUld HarNo. 473.-Mny.
began to llnlsh hll lunch.
~~~~'o"~
No, be',- not, dear," said grondma, aoTbooo pn,l•nln, lo-·
loNlp~ltluNo. 414"
D 1 T
dtrect can,rot ' lnteroallom.l Mone,-Orden'-' at
ly. "I've been wanting &uch • family to
NI O n·T
ve In all aUmuier. You see, toads are t.he
T 1J IC
of •ob IIIODlb lollowbis,
t help one un have In a garden wken
T
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CHRl 1ST IAN' LEAIDBR.J

J11LY 2, llOL
t m-ge.
M,ear the-rebela-ere br~wing
feeble!. Whal ban 7ou In your b.11:,,,u,
1
:
\
.
hll!ft 1 ·'

.. "Onlf my crewel&, sir. for woflkln.R on
1 B&JDpler,'abe replied, ~ooklng up nt lllm

Ith ,lynocent eyes. , Sb~ ,lolled 'tho bag,
lllng,, aud emptied the._contents 1'1 her
p.

f-

":nµt, chlld:-pcralsled the Olli<;.?!,when
e ,,.... lllterrupte<I bnhls COIDPaulo<l,
111g, tmpatleBUy:
"•Bother, MaJorl Toui are aaHuasy as
n old hen. The girl knows nothlClg. There
no Ille tarryhtg here;, we mlllt be gone.
~•!'
!
"The bated rod-eoata galloped away In a
oud_oWJ~t • .,.a»._d
Re~
gaT! a 11gb or
lief u ah• patted. her saropler careaaln11:-tor 0 my dears, whnt do you think? I~
as in' the IIBlng ol her B&JDplert~at ane
d concealed her father's letter! "Ere many hours mork'b'd rolled l\\\'BY
becca 'bad reached the American camp
d ctellvcre<I the pnpcrs Into tho bands
Captain Oray. ,Thon sbe went on her
y again toward the town. By enrly
ernoon abe reached her aunt's bouSe,
ere she received a hearty welcome, for
e 'old lady, though a Tory, wu very fond
her brave little niece.
"Rcbece.a went to church the ne:r.t day.
d very sllll abe eat, enjoying tho music
d watehlnc the line ladles come awcepg In with their long velvet train• and
cir hair rolled high on the.Ir heads. Then
.eofficers, too-how thelr !licnrlet uutcorms
gbtene<I up the gloomy Interior!
"Yes, tboy woro all very ftnc pnd dnzzl1ng"'"
t tor all that there was n demure~rt1ced
)>el Ian who aat up In the high-backed
w,, with her ban.de folded In a prim way
front' ol her and bor y9ung heart nll In
Joy!~! ll<Jtter with the thought that sbe,
cborcu. Mar,•Jn, whom none noticed In nll,
al brlllant congregation, bad only the
y before quite outwitted those pompous
cera!
"'And so. you see-. my denra, there Is good
n why the dcacendanta ol Rebecca
arvln should prize this aareplor. When
o reached tho, venornBlo ago or ninety~ abe ga;e it to mo, and I bo.ve over kept
as a precloua rellc."-Ex.

THE NEW NEIGHBOR.
BY ALBERT ,JC. OALDW:&Lt..

'I don•t~know what I'll do," decl.red
andma Holman, quite discouraged, as she
mo Into the 1louoe from Ibo trimly kept
rden. "The buga are making terrible
voe with my planta. In a lltlle while
ere won't be a s1D1l1one lefL"
'lo a, day or two I ·think W(l'll see _a
'ange.'" snld grandpa, 'laying 'aside bis
per.

raudma looked up !aqu!rlngly.
'Only ,this morning I ••w a now tafnlly
veto ...
'A !amlly!

Where?" exclalme<I Hnrold,
erly, leaving bl1 lunch ol warm glngerbal! eaten,
n the garden.'' aud grandpa smiled
sterlously.
Oura? 1•
H; the1 moved In at about ball p:,.st
. I was Juat getting baclf lroro taking
cows to paaturo, and they WOlll right
me without ao much as 'By your leave.'"
Dul where are they now?" and Horold
to ttie door and looked out. "There's
a a!gu ol auy one to be seen."
Perhaps you haven't looked caretully
u~b. I'm veey aure they're there!'
'But they're not'I"
'Look under the roaebush," hinted
ndma, amlll:nir. ,
1 hope they'll stay all aummer," said
1
~~p_a. "Such nelg~rs
are worth hav1

arold camo bnek dlaappolntod. "There's
Ing there-<>nly two.toads!"
ell, !an'l that enough! I Imagine they
I give gr~ndma all the help she'll need."
ou're mak·lng tun, grandpa," and Har•
'
began ~ lllililb bll lunch.
No, he'1 not, dear." said grandma, aoly. "I've been wanUng such a laro!ly lo
ve In all aummer. You see, toad.a are the
t help o~ ~n baTO In a prden wll.en

16

• bugs are troublesoroe, u they are In mlae.
"They'll be very buay now, every day,
cntch!ng them, ond, as grandpa aald, there
won't be an, bugs In the prd,c In a utUe

·••vies."
ST. LOUIS, ,
CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE,
.
COLUMI.US,
PITTSBURt:,
, WASHIN~TON,
,BALTl MORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.
.. • ... OYAI. BLU•

1

Ae aoon as Harold had eaten hi• Jut
crumb he hurried out to make the aequa!nllnce ol Hr. aud lira. Toad.
And II you've nOTer seen them help In a
garden, find a famll,- and watch tliem.
'Twill !IU'Dlsb7ou as mncb enJoymeni u It
did Harold.-Excban,:e.
A FAIRY aTALE.
There wu once a small child who .would
oover soy "please,"
I belleve. lf you even went down On your
knees.

•

"Hand me the butter!"
"CUt me some
cheese!"
,So the fairies, this >'ery rude daughter to
tease.
•
Once blow ber nway In a powl'rfu1 breeze,

0. s.:..W.--

B.· &

while."

But, her arma on tho tnble, would sit nt
bor Aase.
ll._®J....1o__hetJDolborIn words ouch
aa-fhese:
"I want some potatoes!" ..Give me somo

...

FAVORITEPRESCRIPTION
«I am so thankful for what Dr.
Pierce's Fllvoritc Prescription has
done for me," writes Mrs. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C., Box 50.
11lt
cured me of a disease which
wru; taking away all my strength,
helped me through the long months
before baby came and I have a big
strong baby girl, the most healthy
and happy of all my three."
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B. & o. 8 -w. DINUIO OARS. x...i. 8ornd
a I• carte at POPULAR
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For· RAto■, M.ap1, 'l'tmo Table, or 8lHpJ01•0&r
Spac.,, tall on au.y Ttctit. A1eni. 1 or addtta,
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nAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

Over the inounta1ns and 0Yer the sens,

To a ?alley, where never a dinner she socs,
But down with the ants, the wasps and the

Missouri

bees,

lu Lile woods abe must l\ve UII she learn11
to say "please."
•-S,olected.

Pacific

WHY EVERYBODY WANTED <1RACEl.
"Girls, wlll one of you brtag In the evon.

Ing popor?" asked grandfather. There waa
hardly 3. moment'a paueo before Grace wont
to the p!uza for the paper, and placed IL
nmootb upon the old gentleman's knee.
"Mntllo, please bring roy scissors f:om
the sewing room," &aye mother.
"Oh, Ornce, you do It; I'm an n!eely aent.cd now," nod Grace le.nvoe ber p(ano pi-oc•
lice and goes tor the aclMors, aJ9.•ays will-•
Ing to help every one.
"Fntbor wanta one or you to t..nken noto
lo Deacon Lewis, girls; which will go?"
. "01:l, I don't want to, mother," says Mat•
tic,
"Oh, I wanted to read roy new book,"
oaysOrace, "but I wUl go tor lather."
"I wont to take one ol the girls home
w!t,11rue for tllo holldnys, olster," aald the
girls' aunL "Which can you beat spare?"
"Oh, Mallie, by all moans. Grace I• our
bousobold comrort and solace.'' said tho
mother. ' 1 Bul wbtcb would you rather
take? Doth or them wl!l be aru:!oua to go!'
"I hoped you might chooae to let me havo
Grace. I really wnnt her, and I think, &later, •ho needs and deservee the outing. She
always seems to enjoy ororytb!ng we dn tor
her."
So Mattie suyed at home, and p~uted
and &aid lt "'n.sn't !air, and wo1dered why
"everybc><lyalwo.ys wanted Gr.nee."
The girl who Is thoughUul nnd obl!g!n1
Is the one that la wanted at home. ot •~bool
-everywhere.
No ono wnnt.s tho girl who •
ls alway~ ,;eeklng Lo pleaae hersclt.Chlld'a

~~~'~·======-

Railway
Offen.tlieFollowiq'
Attraaioas
:

' A
.JA

s,.oo

l, !, a. C, 8, 18, 9, 27, 12, a great painter.
28, 6, 4, IC, 22, 16, 28, n great country.
6, 21, 31, 33, 24, 17, lG, 40, S7, 31, 27, a great

bond.
12, 13, 7. 6, 26, 30. a groat city.
32, 18, 22, 39, 40, a groat glrL
23, 7, 11, 19.'10, 22, a great hymn writer.
5, 10, 30, 17, 30, a great lawgiver.
24. 2G. 3S. 16, 14, 27, 21, 27, 26, 30, a gNlat
historian.
21, 20, g, 24, 16, 39, 6, 38, 21, 23, 30. a i:reat
pocL
14, 29, 35, 36, same letter.
The wiole Is a text every child.should
me..~orlze.
No. 470.-DlAAIOND.
J. A letter In wisdom, 2. A preacher or
rlgbtoouancsa. 3. The earth. 4. A tree. 5.
A letter In dlamond.-Ex.
ANSWERS TO' PUZZl,ES.
No. 473.-May.
No. 474-
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la o book ot poema by William W. L<>og.
1'hrre are nlnety•alx large pages, and tho
book Is· boautlfully printed and dollcately
bound lo white cloth, ·wtth sldo title In gold
!eat.- Size ol book, 8 by II Inches. It Is a
gen, ol beauty, onrt will roake a ID(!JltaLtrocUve addition to library or table. Wo
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Or with n renewal tor 2Gcextra.
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;bug's are troublesome, as they are ln mine.
.r.. What have .7ou ID your b.~i;:"''" • ''They'll be very buey now, everY day,
~•'L,
C
•
\\
catching them., and, as grandpa aald, there
)Y ;my crewels, 1slt, [or wor-klug op "won't be an1 bugs In bbe cardeci In a Uttle
'· •
~1\1,er,',shereplied,)o~klng up at -~•Im whlio."
oce~i, eye~,., Sh~ t\'>tled 'tho bog,
A's soon ao 'Hai:old had eaten hla Jut
c~ntents In her • crumb he hurT!ed out to make the ac•,,,nd ,emptleg ,tJ>":
quaintance or Mr. and Mrs. Toad.
......
:
\.
/
, c)tlld:7 perslsted the·,11!,l!cerwhen • _And lt you've· ,never seen them be11r·1n a
Interrupted bl;! his, companion, 1aygarden, find a family and watch tliem.
paUently-:
v, ,,
>
'Twlll [~nlsh :,ou aa much enjoyment as It
:her, Major!. :r:ou~are IUl.•
tu say aa did Ha.rold.-Exchange.
ten, S.The girl knows nothing. There ,
A FAIRY •TALE.
3e tarryJ.ttg here ;-1 we ,must be gon~.
•There WllS once a email chi!~ -w,ho would
never aay "please,"
hated rod-coats galloped away In a
I believe, If you even went down on your
knees.
•
dust,· and Rebecca gaye a sigh .cir
sbP ;.:'ifud her samplet careaa1.;;,,. But, her 8l'lll1I on· the table, wo~ld sit at
my ·dears, '!hat ,do YO'!think? _It ,
her ease.
' '
th'~ lining or, he!; sampler t~.,._t_.,.n_,e-i"-c:7'""\llQllLto_he~other
In words such
'coaled her father's letter! •
-as ese:
an; houri m'or~'liid rolled away
"I ;want some potatoes!" "Give me some
'had· renchcd the American 'ca'.mp
peas!"
lvered the pnpers Into the hands
"H\'Dd me the butter!"
"Cut me some
Lill Gi-aay_.1~b~Q.sbe_,went' on her
cheese!"
.
,In toward tho town. By enrly 1
1So the ta.fries, this l'ery ruda daughter to,
n. ebe reached her aunt's bou$e,
11
1
.,
•
/'tease.'{•
• i
1e received a hearty welcome. tor Once blew her a.way In a pawer!ul bree~e, 1
ady, though n Tory, wu very rond
Over the inountalns and 0Ter the~seas,
rave little niece,
••
To a Valley, where never a dinner she' sees,
ea went to church tho next day.
But down with the ants, the WIUIPS and lh•
• bees,
,
• sllll •he sat, enjoying the music
:hinr; the fine ladles come sweeph1 tlle woods she must J1ve tlll she learn,1
rlth their long velvet traJOs and
io say "please."
•-Selected.
• rolled high on their heads. 'Then
,WHY EVERYBODY
WANTED
C:RACE.
, too-how their ~carlet unl[orms
uGirls, wlll one of you bring ln the-'evend up the gloomy, Interior!
lni;
poper?"
wed
gra,id[ather.
There
was
1oy wero aJI ver,YOne ~nd•dnzzllns.
har.tlly a momeiit•s pause before Grace wc~l
11 that there was a demure-rnced
to the piazza [or the paper, and placed It
, who sat up In the high-backed
knee,
, her ban.ds tolded In a prim way ),mooth upon the old gentleman's
,r her nnd her ,roung heart all In ' .:·faattlo, please brhJ& 1my scissors !:om
the sewing room," says mother.
,
l.:Jtter with· the thought that she,
"Oh, Grace, you do It; i•m all nicely seatL arvin,
whom none noticed In nil
ed
now,"
nnd
Grace
leaves
her
ptnno
pracant congregntlon, had only the
tice and goes tor the scissors, always wllle quite outwitted those pompous
Jog to help every one.
.
"Fathe'r wants ,one of you to t..nkea noto 1 I
1. you see, my dea.rs, 'thea·e ls good
to
Deacon
Lewis,
glrls;
which
will
go?"
"'
by the descendants or Rebecca
. "Olt, I don't want to, moUter," says Mat1ould prize this sanaplcr, When

-.
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PAVOIUTEPR.ESCRIPTION

'

Beat Line • r::1srand ,
Between the ,QI
th•

am

uj
so thankful for what Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription bas
done for ine," writes Mrs. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C., Box 50.
u It cured ·me of a disease which
w:is taking away all my strength,·
helped me through the long mouths
before baby ,came and I have a big
strong baby girl, the most healthy
and happy of all my three."
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Jo,s LOT OF BOOKS.

Our re.aders get the benefit o[ this bar•
"Oh, I wanted to read my new book,"
gain as long as the" books last.
says Grace, "but I wlll go tor Cather."
,,'\ . ~
. ' u1 w:rnt1 to ta.kc one ot the glrls home
LOTUS LEAVES
wlt,lt me tor the holidays, sister," said the
HE NEW 'NEIGHBOR.
ls n book of poems by Wllllam W, Long.
girls' aunt. "Whlcb can yOu beet Spare?"
'J'h1.1rcare nlnety~slx large pngcs, and tho
'f .&.L~DT JC, CA~L~WEfit ..
"Qh(, Mattle,, by o.U means. ~-Grace Ja our . book Is· beautifully printed ·and dellcntely
-know -what 1'11 cio," decl•;ed
hoU.Sebold comfort end ,solaco, 0 said the
bound In White cloth, 'With side title lo gold
'olman, quite discouraged, ns she
leaf,, S11.eol book, 8 by l1 Inches. • 1t Is a
mother. "But which would you rather
the 1iouae trom the' trimly kept
iake? Both or them will be anxlou,i to go,"· gem or beauty. anti wm make a moat Rt•
troctlve addltl~n to library or tllble: We
The bugs are maklng terrible
"I hoped you might chooso to let me have
Hn,•eonly a few. Price, while they last, 40e,
1 my plants. In a little while
Grace, I really want her, nod I think, sispostpaid,·
t be a single one_le[L"
Or given !or one new subscriber to the
ter, she needs and deserves tho outing. She
ll' or two I ,think w.9'.i\
sec a
Le,uJer.
always seems lo en~ov everything we do for,
Or wlth n renewal tor 26c extra.
;aid grandpa, 1a·y1og~"asldo •his her."
CHRIS:TIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
So Mattie· stayed at homo, and pout•d
looked up lllQUlrlngly.
nnd &aid It wrum't fair, and wo•dered why
Is mornlng I ,aw a new [afully
"everybody alwayS wanted Grace:•
, The girl who ls· thoughtlul and obllglni;
y!,- Where?~'•excJaimed Harold,
BY CJ.ARK BRADl:;N.
le the one that•• wanted at home, at so.boo!
.vlng hi• lunch or warm ginger-everyw·herc.
No One wants the girl who
•. l
BY WHAT NAMES
eaten,
-J
ls alwt1ys • seeking to pleJlse herself.garden," and grandpa amlled
Should Followers of.Christ and Con2'r•Chlld's
°P.~J??r:.======y.
2'ations of Followers of Christ

SHRINE

City, Mo. Ja11111tht 1111,,1911.

Epworth
League
Meeting,
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SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
Jul7

18th t.o ll1t,

1001.
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A NEW TR.ACT

No. 475,-ENIGMA,

,,. moved In at. abou't hal[ 'past
Just getting bacli [rom taking
) pn.ature, and they ·went right\
,ut so much u 'By your leave.'"
re a.re they now?'' and Harold
<!oor and looked ouL "There's
any-,one to be eeen."
you haven't looked carefully
!l very sure they're the·re,"
're not!"
nder the rosebush," 1!1nted
llln&'..
bey'U stay all summer/' sald
uch neighbors are worth hll,l!;

' Forty letters.
l, 2, 3, G,8, 18, 9, 27, 12. n great pnlntcr.
,
28, 6, 4, 16, 22, 16, 28, a great country,
6, 21, 31, 33, U, 17, lG, 40, S7, 31, 27, a great
borid,
12, 13, 7, 6, 26, 30, a great city.
32, 18, 22, 39, 40, a great gllL
23, 7, U, 19.'10, 23, a great hymn writer.
5, 10, 30, 17, 30, a great lawgiver,
, 24, 25, 38. 16, 14, 27, 21, 27, 26, 30, a great
blstorlnn.
21,,20, tl, 24, lG, 39, 6, 38, 21, 23, 30, a i:reat
+
•
1
poet.
0
14, 29, 35, 86, same letter.
The wl!ole Is a text every child should
me:-..1or1ze.
No. 476,-DIAMOND.

ne hack disappointed, "There's
·e---only two.to'ads!"
't that enough! I Imagine they
mdma all the help she'll need."
a.king funJ grandpa," nnd Har~
llnlsh hi• iuncb, • •
·not, dear," ssld grandma, sobeen wanting ,uch a famlly to
nimmer. You see, toads are the
1e san have ln a garden wllen

:\.

L A letter In wisdom. 2, A preacher ol
righteousness, 3. The earth, 4, A tree.' 5.
A letter In dlamond.-Ex,
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of •oh month lollowlac,

bels,a~· brewing t bugs aro troublesome, as they are In ~ne.
in.,your bai;:·_,,,,.
"They'll be very buay now, every day,
\
catching them; and, as· grandpa aald, there
for worltlnR ol' • won't be any bugs In the cardeo In a little
.-. 1,
oktng up at }111µ 'While."
lintled•tho bag, ; 'A• soon as Harold had eaten hla Jut
icrumb lie hurried out to make the acc\nten,;9. ":"
•Quaintance of Mrs-and lfra. Toad.
'
'
he,.efll~ when • And It you've neTer seen thein help· In a
:ompanton. 1&7- •garden, find a family and watch them ..
, .•
"Twill tvnlsh :rou a.& much enjoyment u It
dld ·Harold.-Excbange.
.
ire aaHusay. 88
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nothing. Tber;e
must be gone.
,.
'•
aped a,wa~, In a
gue a sigh or

.. ROYAL BLUK •·R~CK,"

A FAlRY,oTA:tPJ.
There was 'once a amall chll~ w-ho would
never 1:1t17"please;•
I believe. 11 you even went down on your
knees.
•

But, ber arms on· the table, would' sit at
YOU think?
l\
her oase.
mpier tb_.a~.....,>-F'~~-,::l'~!ll.l...t<l..b.•r..D!OtherIn words auch
1ett~r! •
.
as
eso:
1
d rolled away
"I want some potatoes!" "Give me some
erlcan "camp
peas! ..
nto -the hands
"Hand me the butter!"
"CUI me some
? went on her
cheese! ..
vn. By cn~ly .So the fairies, this >'ery rude da'ugbter to
• , ..
aunt's house, •
' 1 teas~.
welcome, !or •Once blew her.a.way_In a PQwertut breue,
was \'Cry tond 'Ovor the inountalns ~d over the sens,
• To a valley, where never a dinner she sees,
the next day.
Bitt down wJtb the ants, the wasps and th•
Ing the music
'b~,
I
1 co~e sweep'Tu llie .woods she must live Ull she learn:;
11
et trains and
'.r to say
please."
•-S elected.
1
• heads. Then
•WHY EVERYBODY WANTED ORACEl.
arlet untrorms
"Clrls, will one or you bring In the even.
terlor!
, ~nd dazzling, ,Ing paper?" aaked grandfather. T11_erewaa
hardly
a moment's pause betore Grace wont
demure-!a.ccd
, hlgb-l>nckecl to tbe pJazzn tor the paper, and placed 1t
n a prim way smooth upon the old gentleman's knee.
' "Mattie,
please brlpg my scissors t.-om
g heart nil In
1
th~ serwlng room," says mother.
1ght that she,
"Oh,
Grace,
you do It; I'm all nicely seatnoticed In all
ed now," and Grace leaves her ptaDo prac,ad onli the
tice-and goes tor the scissors, always willtose pompous
Ing to heJp every one.
"Father.wants one of,you to lake a note,
'there ts good
to Deacon L<lwls, gtrls; which will go?"
, of Rebecca
. "011, I don't want to, mother," says Mat,pie}. When

FAVOR.ITEPRESCRIPTION
«I a.m so thankful for what Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
done for me," writes Mrs. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C., Box 50.
"It cured rue of a disease which
was taking away all. my strength,·
helped me through the long rubnths
before baby caiae and I have a big
strong baby girl, the most healthy
and happy of all my three."
•
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careaelna:-

·e or ntnoty~vc cvor kopt

tie.
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I. "There's
,agtne they
le'U ·need."
'a.ad Har ..
lDdma, so• family to
ads are the
[deo wllen

No. 476.-D!AMOND.
l. A Jetter In wisdom. 2. A preacher or
righteousness. 3. The earth. 4. A' tree .• 6.
A l~tter In dtamond.-Ex.
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Is n book o! poems by William. W. Long.
'J'h~re are ninety-six large po.gee, and the
. Uook Is• beautifully printed and dellcntely
bound In white cloth. 'With side title In gold
lea!.• Size ot book, 8 by 11 Inches. • It ts a.
gem ot beauty, nnd will make n m(!st nttr,ctlve addition to llbrary or table. We
have only a few·. Price, while they Inst, 40c,
postpaid. • ,
Or given for one< now subscriber to the
Leader.
Or with n reneW'al tor 2Gc extra.
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A NEW TRACT
BY.CJ.ARK BRADcN,
BY WHAT NAMES

Sliould Followers of.Christ and Conv•·
2'ations of Followers of Christ .
BE CALLED?
.tn 1•n1:H,

ts ot•• pe;;;;;:--;;1tpald
do1.en,, 1101tpald..

i 85 oh. per
,
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m'f:lo?'larlea are IOot (O'rt.b froD;t and
1 aLsJ
oommendod b)' ihe church at l'ounl:ll
Plum, DcSrolt, Mich.
t

TheChurch
,of.Christ
Which?a ·nathe Armenifu,
or theSoc1et1es
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EARAOIOZJAN,
baptized la Oout,utlnople, a.ud educated at Le1ln.,too. llo
w11.1ohoeca and 1!18DtUJ>ODbla. D11111,
a Oy

A new tract of 5G paee■, In wbiob
or the question, are ably dl1C1u1~;
1
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MAKESTHE DIFFEReNCE.

,

"Oh, I wanted to rend my new book,"
says Grace: "but I wlll go tor father."
. ' "I want, to tske one or the girls home
with me tor the holidays, sister," aald the
IOR.
girls' aunt. "Which can y()u b·cat Spare?"
,Lr ..-1:.
"Oh,'Matlle,, by all means.:· Grace Ii our
o," cfecl•.red housebolcl conirort and solace," said the
raged, as she
mother. "Bi.at wblch would you rather
•trimly kopt
take? Bolh or them will be anxtoua to go!'
:Ing terrible
"I hoped you might choose to let me have
little wblte
Grace .• I- rcnlly want her, and I think, sister, she needs nnd deserves the outing, She
w~'il see a always seems to enjoy everything we dn tor
g •utde his
her"
•
Mattie stayed at home, and pouted
ly.
and aatd Jt wasn't talr, and wo•dered why
new rafnllr
..everybody alwnyS wanted Crace."
• The girl who ts tbougbttul and obttgtni:
ned Harold,
ts the one.that la wanted at home. at •<hool
arm ginger-everywhere.
No One wants the girl who .
"·. t,. ,
' ls nlways • aeeklng to please herself.dpa '•mlled
Child's f'.!~~r=·=====~
No. 475.-ENIOMA.
,t bait paat
Forti- Jotters.
1, !, ~. G,8, 18, 9, 27, 12. a great painter ..
'.rom taking
28, 6, 4, 10.,22, 15, 28, a great country.
;went right
6,
~ur leave.'," • bo1id.21, ~I. 33, 34, 17, 16, 40, S7, 31, 27, a great
and Harold
12, 13, 7. 6, 26, 30, a great city.
. "There's
32. 18, 22, 39, 40, a great gl!L
23. 7, ll, 19.'!0. 23, a great hymn writer.
5, 10, 30, 17. 30, a great lawgiver.
d carefully
24, 2;, 38. 15, H, 27, 21, 27, 26, 30, a great
llie·re."
historian. •
• po!;:,20,6, 24, lG, 39, 6, 38, 21, 23, ~o.a ~real •
1,"
hinted
H, 29, 35, 36, same letter.
The wkole Is a text every child should
mer," said
meuortze.
worth hav-

Beat Line

:.~~-i~lo=~~o"t~
~:.::
lhroucb CheLunn ollloo.,. forwardod Ibo ant
of •oh montb followbia.

LBAllHiR •..-,

CHR(STIAN"

o.'s::..:w.--

are trOuOlesome, a.a they are In mine.
'he)"U be •ery buay now, every day,
lllng them; and, as grandpa aald, there
't be any bugs In the prd"" In a lltUe
•

e."

..a~,,&'
.. ROvaL

I

soon as Harold had eaten hla Jut
ob Ile hurried out to make the actance of Mr. and lira. Toad.
d If you've ne,er seen 1hein help In a
,n, ftnd a family and watch Uiem.
a llu"nlsh you ·aamucti enJo:vment aa It
iarold.-Exchange.
.

1

' A FAIRY oTKLE.
was once a emall child w•ho would
never aa.7 °please,"
eve, 1.f you even went down On your
knees.
,
her arms on the table, woul~ sit. nt
her ease.
:11.Mut to her...D10thcr in words such

u

IILuaS.R~tCC."

ST. LOUIi:!,
CINCINNATI,
l!OUISVILLE,
.
COLUMI.US,.
Pll)SBUR&·
WASHIN~TON,
BALTIMORE,
•
P~ILADEL:PHIA,
NEW YORK.

---·

FAVORITEPRESCRIPTION

Beat Line
Between the

am

r:•sr
___
and
the

'

•

WES'.
T

t:11
1
,_
••I
so thankful for what Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription bas ,
L-.a~ur1ou1 VcaUbulOd TraJu1 Palatial
Ladle,'
done for me," 'writes Mrs. John T.
o'oftehe,.
'
~
Smith, of Slocan, B. C., Box 50.
Pullman Dr1tw!ng Room 8!eep1n1 and p'beetya.Uon Cara.
'
•
"It cured me of a disease which
n. d: o. S.•W, DI.NINO OARS: Kw, Sen~
was taking away all my strength, '
• a la carte at POPULAR PRICES.
helped me through tlie long months
before baby came and I hnve a big
For.Rate1, llap1, TJmo,Tal>le■ or SJeepJaa•C&r
8))0.l,le,call on auy Ttot.9t. A101u, oi-addreH
strong baby girl; the most healthy
and happy of all my three. 11
0, P. MoC.A.RiTY,
•
1

ese:

....

1

t some pot3toes!" "Give me soma
peas!"
I me the butter!"
"Cut me some
cheese!"
, fairies, this nry rude daughter to,
tease.
'
Jlew her away In a POwer!ul breeze,
he inountaJns and o,er the sens,
ralJ'ey, where never a dinner she socs,
>wn wJth the ants. the wasps and th•
bees,
r woods she must lhe Ull she lenrn:.-1
to say "please."
•-S.elected.

.

Pacific.
R~ilway

a moment's pnuse before Grace waJlt

piazza for the paper. and placed It
upon the old gentleman's knee.
tie, please bring my scissor• C:·om
,Ing room,'' sayfJ mother.
Grace, you do It; i·m all nicely seat·," and Grace Jeavoe her ptnno prncd goes Cor the scissors, always wlJlLOTUS
help every one.
1er wants one or you to take a note,
$'A
$1.00
:on Lewis, girls; which wlll go?"
r don't want to, mot.her," sa.ys Mat.
1

Offe~.the Followiag
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:
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Council
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Cents.
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Our readers get the benefit of this bar•
gain as long as the' books last.

Jul7

:i mqst at-

tractive addltlqn to library or table. Wo
hnve only n few. Price, while tboy Inst, 40c,.
postpaid.·
Or given tor one new subscrllJer to the
Leader.
•
Or with n rone,Val tor 25c extra., • ·

,itie stayed at home, and pouted CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
It ,.;asn't lair, and woadered why
ldy alwan wanted Grace."
lrl who Is tbougbttul and obllglni:
BY .CJ.ARK BRADHN.
e.that Is wanted at home. at a<hool
r'bere. No one wanls the girl who ,
BY WHAT NAMES
YB seeking to please h,reelt.-

A NEW TRACT
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6, 8. 18, 9, 27. i.2. 11 great painter.
, lG1 22, 15, 28, a great country.
L,83, 114,17, 16, 40, S7. 31, 27, a great

Should Followcn of.Christ and Coni.rc•
2'ations of Followua of Christ .
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SG pace•.
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i, 24, 16, 39, 6, 88, 21. 23, 30. a i;reat
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The followlne Worton

I

aretaboruii"liiilutant

lama auoooeofullyand IDdependeoU7.• Tho1 ha*•
DO (l'laranteed auppo~. Tho7 ID lbe Lord
•'
and nu P'l"Ple lo be aulloloed,
1
• Mono)l tor their su.ppo1t;may be aent. u follow11

lo ON>.maa

~u~•=r~·sr.=:::,
,~x::~u.:,~:,!.':;
aif:tonule. are NDI f6lth from, and

commended b7 the chureb at l'ourth ..,J
Plum, IM,oll, Mich.
;
lBLE OF OYPRDS.-J'OH!I KARAGIOZ1All,
• nathe Annonla.u, beptlr.ed la Oo111t.,u,
tlnople, &Ddeducat;cd at Lexlqtun,
lie
w1a1choeea and aen, u.poD ht. mltlt, a by
e co-opersllon of oburci..,., ...,.mbl"lf ••

TheChurch
.of.Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....
Beine • scrle1 of corrnpoadeoc:e between

No. 476.....'.DI.UIOND.
:ter In wisdom. 2. A preacher ot
ness. 3. The earth. 4. A tree. ' 5.
n dlamond.-Ex.

Rll~UOIID RATIS,

SPECIALEXCURSIONS

Publ.lahet"4,

1

:5, 36, same letter.
ole Is a text every child should

18th Co 11st, 1001,

CRIATLY

,JAPAN.-WAGNEll,-l!'OJIMORI,
1

LEADER,

7, 6, 2~, 30, a groat city.

2, 39, 40, a great gift.
. 19; 10, 22, a great hymn wrllA>r.
). 17, 30, a great lawgiver.
18, 15. H, 27, 21, 27, 26, 30, a great.

Epworth
League
Meeting,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,

la a book ot poems by William W. Long.
'J'brre nre utnety~slx large pages, and the
. book ls· beauutully printed and delicately
bound ln white cloth, ·with side title In gold
leaf., Sl1.e ot IJook. 8 by U lnchea. • It Is a

wm make
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EVERYBODY WANTED GRACE.
Is, wJJl one or you bring fo the·evonper?" wed grandfather. There was

I wanted to read my new book,"
oce, "but I wlll go for lather."
ont to take ooe o! the girls home
, ror the holidays, sister," eald the
mt. "Which can you best spare?"
Mattie,. by all manns. :· Grace I• our
,td comfort end solae<!," said the
0
Bbt which would you rather
loth of them wll) be anxious to go!'
,ed you might choose to let me have
1-really want her, and I thlqk, sisneeds and deservea tho outing. She
1eems to enJOI' eyerythlng we do for

0. .....

1'1.AKES
THE DIFFERENCE.

CH,RI.STIAN LeADE~.

Cincinnati, o.

:=cl:!!:::
l...~11~~
J;,. z!!:
1
~.

..,lnatoo, K1,

AMER.JOAN D/DIANS.-R.
Alota, Ind. Ter.

"A.HERIOAN NEGROES.-8.
Tobeo,Okla,

W. OITIOER,
.

R. ·0.lllSIOS
•

NEW IIEXIOO
..:.S. L, BARKER,Bou1a1tN Id.
TMOOlin>lbrcnare eup,ed, we bot._;,. oroh,o.
1Tel7lo lb.~ work,
RolJ\ltt.anCN may be made. U

"'1"'Q.teoon,R\eci1,

,

to the Luon olllce. It"lbt,., oone1mato onl, ..
La.ob, Obicmoall, 0.
•
pa,ablo lO OKIUJJTUs
ThON pn,fenl1111to NDd f•rsl,n iem111an-

=::.::

~~:~ ~~"':"u":,°;,!o"::~
lbroUllbthe La,.on :
ol •ob month follo"'lq.

aro forwuded 11,eant

16,

...

CHRISTIAN

Queen Ranavalona Ill. of Madagascar Is
.-vls!Ung Paris to eee the capital ot tho na•
tlon whlcb a.. J)Olted her or her kingdom
The .now min~ at Phl!adelpbla haa
stor- and for ave years kept ber practically a
age room for 100,000,000alive;, dollars.
.
t>rlsoner In Algeria.
.A strike lnvoMng ·15,000,-men wa1 or. It Ii propnsed to eetab,lleh a naval hue on
dered yesterday In all the, mllle or the the west or Ireland, partly as an aid In na•
American Steel Hoop Company, known as tlonal defense, but al10 for the pu,or
the Hoop TrusL
blllldlng up manafacturlng lnduatrlea on
the
w08l
lrlab
couL
A
great
deal
of
money,
Last Thun1da7 tt.e Seventh National Bank
would be paid out 1.nablp blllldlng and ...,..
• or New York, kJ>Own as Perry Heath's
pairs, and many seamen would be oald otr,
Bank, cloae4 It,, doora.
naturally spending th• money on the weal
coast.
•
A new disease among horflcs, somewhat
ehnllar to grip, ?.'8S rf'ported to have 'been
The Chinese Emperor baa appointed Na
discovered last week: and the New 'Jork
Society Jfor tile Prevention or Cruelty to Tung to be Chinese Mlnlater to Japan.
Animals lmmedlntely discovered thot Cully Thie appointee Is a Manchu, and wu formerly Vice-President or the Titung LI Ya•
ten thousand horse1 In that city were sue.
men. H~ Is reputed to be a "Boxer:' and
rerlng from IL
narrowly escaped being Included In tlis 11st
A daygbter w~o
the King a~d or Chinese officials who were beheaded at
QuOllnor Italy last week. The PrlnceBB will • the demands or the powers, and It le doubtbe named Yolanda Margherita. There ,Is ful IC Japan will accept Na Tung BB Minnaturally considerable disappointment· at
ister from China.
the Infant's sex, and the reJolclng over the
event la consequently oouslderably lees than
o~a~e't>~~i1re'::
would have been the case bad a son been pr!::d !\~c~u:;;:, lo;J~!
lutlor.s. In considering tne question of reborn.
deeming tho oonde Issued by the Cuban In•
The common •8~
tho new United aurgents. an effort bas be-en made to as•
States St~el ComJ>tmyare being sent over ccrtnln how many bonds of this sort were
to London tor snle In large quantities. Sev• Issued. Tho results are dlsn.i,1>0lntlng, alnce
It Is lm11osalble to get any data sufficient
eral London papers are cautioning their
even ror an estimate. Jt ts found that one
readers against Investment,. holding that
drm ln New York proposed to bu7 Cuban
the common etock of the company reprebonds at JO per cenL or their race value.
sents nothing but''water.
The preforred
Most or them were, however, sold tor less
ntock le. of caurse, assumed to be good.
than this, or were gl\•en away.
The Texas Court ol Criminal Appeale .
Since the •olzure ol the great leland or'
haB affirmed the doolelon ol the trial court
~1adagaacur by the French we hnve entlrely;
lo the cu.e of a man convicted or aaslsttng
iost that market.
We tormerly shipped
a convict" to escapo from the penltentlary.
al'ge qunntlUes or cotton and manufactured
The case le a famous one, as the aentence
i:oods.. Great Britain Is the only nation
Imposed I• that the term or tho euapo,J
convict shall be eerved by the ruan who which permits us to trade In her de•
assisted him to .. cape. In thle caeo It le • pendencies on equal terms with herse.lt.
Thie I• ono o( the reasons why the United
lor me.
States le so deeply lntereated In saving the
A party ot yollng French sports took a
Lackward nations from liielzure by other
monkey to dinner with 1.nemat a taehlon- • J>Owers. • .France has shut Madagascar
able restaurant Jn Paris. The monkey took
ngalnst us. ltussla hns clo11edManchuria.
It Into hie head to Jump on the table and
,:go.inst any trn<le she ca.r(l'Stor herself.
throw china at the diners' heade. The
The United States Steel Company Is re•
.smashing or glass and china and windows
was trP.mcndous. The Court decided that _ ported to have completed a deal whereby It
will
ahROrb
the Bethlehem Worke. 'fbe
the young sports must pay for all the dam•
1
pr lee P,'\ld baa not as yet been glvon out.
ngo wro11gbt·by the monkey.
even
ln
a
confidential
way. But wben 1\
•
Speaking or the 'evident, dl•p1>sltlon to It taken Into ,consideration the great sums
relognte the word "hell" to literary obso• that have bee11paid for tho well "watered"
propei·Ues that already form part of tho
Joscence. and to taboo the Idea tor whloh
It Is presumed to stand, The Catholic Tele• Steel Trust It may be taken for 'granted
that a very long price Is n~roed. The Betit•
graph says:
•
"The average Protestant preacher deelres lehem r.ompaoy, while It does a general
to be progressive (!). He wishes to be up n1anufncturlng business In the Iron line, ls
to the times, and so 'bell' must yield to lhe only competitor the Carnegie Coll!pany
bus in mnktng armor plate.
'hades.' Well, 1 we wiah• 1lmply to caution
'
them to remember that hades le Just BB hot
The wife of General 'Botba arrived In
ae boll.''
•
London laBt week. It ts naturally assumed
---.•
Some Idea or the work done In the post• that she comes either with a mesSBge Crom
office or a great city may be gained by refer- -her buaband to some member ol the Brltleb
ence to the report tor the month or May, government, or tor the purpoae of vialUng
ls•ued by Postmaster llonfort, or Clncln• Kruger In Holland, and urging him to uee
natl. It show• that durlng the month the what lnftuence he may have left to atop the
war. Neither Mra. Botha nor her escort
number or plooes or mall matter distributed
amounted to 11,122,660. There were 84,468 baa mnde any statemenL The Caci that
plooeo or mladlrectod mall handled, Thia Is she aided In arraD11ln11a meeting between
the kind of mall wbloh Captain Monfort her husband and General Kitchener to dla•
hopea to reduce by lectures and by warn• cuaa meana ot peace 11 one ot the roasona
Inge to the pubUc about IL The achoo!& for auumlng that ehe comee to England on
may be asked to¼o up the matter. The eome sort or a mlulon connocted with the
city d•llvery division handled 7,651,120
plecea by mall;··the regletry dlvt•lon 101,lSI
Manila wlll ha~ppenrance
of an
plooee. The postal rocol1>tswere fl20,071.81; old world capital next month, wben the
•hlpmentit by the 119etal card eub-agency Adjutant General, the lnat>OOtor O.,noral,
amounted to ,.._638. "Tho total etamp sales
the Surgeon General and other heads ot
amounted to $1"28,644.20.
bureaua or the War Department vlalt that

GENERAL NEWS.

--·--'

---

city.

The trip,

ltoweYer, la not one of

pleasure only, or or dlaplay, although It wlll
be a display which will probably have a
,,ery Impressive effect upon the minds of

111
a1111B~~

-~··

....

the ~'lllplnoe. Tile officers, with their stairs,
are going under orders for the purpose Qt

getting lnt,,rmatlon, wlllch la necessary to
place the army In the Pblllpplnee on a
peace basis and with a view of reducing
the exJ)<lnnesto the loweat poselble llm!L

United States
was
handed down, the latter part or last month,
there hca been discussion as to the effect
or these declelons upon the Philippine tart!!
schedules. The •Philippines came under
United States rule exactly aa Porto Rico
did, and It Is contended by some that Oon•

BRAND

COND~NSED.
MILK
~g,~-BABIES"~=m
,6orden'$

C011deMed Milkj:AHY.

'·

JULY!,

Ion 11 that this re90luUon entirely meet.
the •ltuaUan.
baa been ln• Tbe German ~nt
vesUgaUng the eltuaUon of th• loland or "
Margo.reta, Jaet otr the north C<>1111t
or Venezuela, and within the cartbbean Sea, which
le bounded by the chain or lalanda not Car·
to the westward., It la directly eut of· the
entrance or the propoeed Nlcuacua canaL
Tile leland hM a deep lanC·locked harbor,
and would make an ezcellent naYal otatlon.
A German war nae!
baa Ileen making
soundings and complete explorttloua. The
v enexuelan officials deny that then, ta any
purpoee or 8"lllng the !eland, but eucb denial counts for nothl8g. Its .ie would ·gen•
orally be regarded as a YlolaUon or the
Monrpe Doctrine.
Moat of the engineers of the eountry who
have given the eubJoo't attention appear to
favor the Panama Canal route ln preference
to that through Nicaragua. The difficulty
with the former however Is lo the lmpoeslblllty of making anr. arrangements with
Cpl9mbla for pe~manent ownership by the
united States, and In the tact that the
French company has never offered to sell
lta Interests, and If It ••lie there might be
innumerable c,alma for Innumerable mUllons or francs lost by the poor people of

~
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Frauce In the .OeLessepsswindle. The Panama Canal Is a dongerOus thing to touch.

But for this, It I• more than probable that It
Is altogether the preferable route.

Earl Ruseell has been indicted In Eng•
lnnd under circumstances involving the
looeo divorce laws ol the United States. He
obtained n divorce In Nebni.llka, and soon
married again. The prosecution In England
nttacke the Nebraska divorce without reference to the queetlon or whether marriage
contracted In England can be dlesolved In
tho United Statea; but proposee to ebow
that, under the recent doolelon or the
United States Supreme Court, the Nebraska
divorce ls lnvalld In the United States. It
ctalme to be able to prove poeltlvely that
the law reepcctlng publication bad not been
compiled with, and that there wae no Jurisdiction for granting the divorce. The trial
wlll take place In the Houll<lof Lords. Tbe
real slgn!Hcance Ilea In the appllcaUon or
law to a privileged claBB.

·---

T~e battleship Masaacbusetta wae safely
taken ·through tho dnni:eroue channel or
Hell-Gate, ·between Manhattan ·and Long
Island, by her commander, Captain Manney, without a plloL The trip waa,regard•
ed as hazardous by the commandant of the
Navy, Rear Admiral Baker. It le true that
Captains In the navy are supposed to be
able to sall without a pilot In many In·
.stances when a merchant vasael would
take one: but ttJ_ereaeema to have been no
exr.uae for expoelng a $3,0U0,000batue-sblp
to danger when n pilot whooe buslneBB It
•I• to navigate this channel could have been
se,ured. The MaBBBcbusettadNLwetwentyseven feet or water. and WU the al"st war
•hip or her claes to go through the channel, although larger veaaels go throuah
regularly. Tho Captain lnalated that there
wns no danger.

-

Slmultaneoualy with the appointment or
Judge Tart as Civil Governor or the Philip•
pines, General Chatree bu been aBBlgned to
tho Phlllpplnea BB Military CommaoCer of
the doparnnenL Aa soon as the command
can be tran•ferred General MacArthur will
be relieved, and la to return to thl1 coun•
try. The army wlll ,herealter be under the •
control or the civil power, and ueed to pre•
eerve order. It hns boon understood that
Genernl Chatreo was to have tlll• position
since his appointment as Major General.
General llfacArtbur bu been succeBBful In
bringing the Insurrection to a close, and
earned tho right to resL General Cbatree's
Indian experienco aud bis managome.nt of
our troops In China ehow him to be In
every way fttted for what Is now the most
Important command In the United States
Army.

. Pending the eettlement or the Chinese In- domnlty, another question bas' arlfl<!n In
reference to who sball pay tor the main•
tennoce ot legation. guards after the several countries haTe withdrawn tbelr maln
forces. , The legation guo.rda are to be Sta•
tloned ~, Peking for the protection· of the
aeveral foreign establishments there, and
their preaence bas been lnsleted upon
gre9s, not bav1ng set up a govemment In
against the protest or China. It bu been
the Islands, It la etlll In the same condlUon 8UP,l)Olled
that each eovernment would pay
_thar Porto Rico was prior to the Foraker
tor Its own guard, but . the point la now
act eetabllshlog tho present Porto. Rican
made that these guarda are maintained
government, and that eonseqlienUy the
owing to the Inability or China to lnaure
-present tarll'r schedule, as applled to Philipadequate protection, and tbat China therepine trade, le Illegal. There has been some fore ehould bear the expense. Beeldes this
talk or an extra oeeslon or CongreBBto ea. question. Germ&Jly bas anno\lnced tbe ln•
tebllsh the status or the lsland.s. But Ian
crease or•tta Indemnity claim by '10,000,000
extra &eslllon will not be called. and the . on July I. and <llhers will probably make
government of the Philippines will continue
elmll•r Increases. This· tncreaee le to pro'
as at present, In the hands or the PreeldenL
vlde tor expenses incurred by GermanY
This Is 11ceordlng to tho provisions ot the from llay 1 to July 1, and le about tbe
Spooner roeolutlon, a11dthe weight or opln- amount actually expended,
Since the dool~he

Supreme Court on th·e lnsulo,r cases
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asa result ol that touching Incident. Ought
It not lo make a similar impression upon
our hearts? What have we ever denied
ourselves for tbe advancement of Christ's
kingdom? Has ft ever cost ·us the necessities of Ufe to show our love !or our Savior?
-Good News.

tree, ,bearing on lt.s bosom at once the tM- proved her, nnd with real dlst,:ess of' mind,
dcr blesoom and th• glory of the rl_pen!ng • conteased that. although, angry , at the
trult. \Ve want a rel!ilon that shall latsrpreacher's question, she had been unable
pose between the ruts and gullies and rocka to just!.ty Jiereelt, nor had sleep been pc)llAnd fed by angel's band.
of tho'hlgh11·ay and the sensitive souls that
slble s!nco the morning of her confualon.
are tn.vellng over them. We want a reli- "God bas forgiven me,'" she aald; 0 1 come
N old colored preacher was asked to degion that will l!N. us upward and make us to ask your pardon, and tho.I you wlll tell
fine Christian perseverance. He anmore like the Master.--Our Young Folks.
swered: "It me.ans, flretly, to take hold;
mo bow I can blister my feet In the service
'f
R. MoFAR!..ANE, many years a missecondly, to bold on; thirdly and lastly, to
of Christ. I am ready to do It now, and beUS!(l.N said that the llret lesson he fore I do anything elae; I want tl> do ft
sionary In the South sea Islands, tens
nebtier leave go."
learned was to be obedient.,
o( the cannlbo.l warrt6rs •who, when con•
very much indeed; I want to make myi.elf
HRIST laid It down as a rule tjlat they
"One evening," be says, "when t was yet weary In his service. I will do an,thlng
verted, have said: "We have been soldiers
who n.sk and seek shall receive and
ln
my
nurse's
arm,
I
wanted
to
touch
tbe
of the devil. We are now sold!ere of Jesus
to atone tor the waste and !oily o[ the past.
find. Whtie success watts on effort, it Is Christ. Tel! us what he would like us to
tea urn, wh1ch was bolling merrlly. It was It has been so heartless of me.''
do."
•
an enrly_taste for ·bronzes, I suppose; but I
usutlly the case that they who do not try
do not succeed. They wno make no effort
was resolute about It. My mother bade me
Tell them that Christ would not like them
VERY Interesting )lttle characteristic
urdlnarlly do not win the reward.. Success
to go to a place, and they. say: . "Then ! keep my finger~ -back; I Insisted on putting
of human nature Is illustrated In the
• • comes by way of strlvjng. The thing wo won't go"; that be wo\tld not like to hear
them forward, My nurae would have taken
opposition made by tho c!U1ens Qf tho town
• \Vork for Is the thing we win, usually, I.! we them using certain language, and the reply
me awny from tbe urn, but my mother satd:
near which M.re. Balllngton Bool!Yhas de-;:;·
win anything.
"Let him touch It, nuree.'
Is: ,;Then 1 won't say that a.ny more;"
clded to erect her ''Hope Hall" as a home
,"So I touched It, and that was my first for ex-convicts recently released !rom
that he \\•oultl not like to see them doing
REMEMBER one night, when I was a so and so: "Then I woo·t do ft," ls the
I••son In tho meaning of the word 'liberty.'
prison. It seems that while the citizens of
lad, I took a long walk from the place
It wns tho "first piece of liberty I got, and this town. were unaware where the home
quick res1l0nee.
where l wa~ working, late on Saturday
the
last
which
for
some
time
I
asked.''
Have we all as tuUy surrendered?
was to be located they were greatly denight, to my father's house; and all the way
Many Christians abuse their liberty. It lighted with Mrs. Booth's project, and
'
•
along that walk the night Increased about
Is
a
good
thfng'
when
rightly
used.
MINER who bas just come back from
counted her 'a great philanthropist. They
me, nod the darkness got thicker and thick'I'
,the Klondike ·bas had made o. unique
went so tar aa to arrange tor her to lecture
er. I knew that just l)efore I should reach
BOY
was
about
being
run
over
by
a
,:old watch chain, composed of splendid
In their midst, and desired to have a hand
home I should pass through what to me
carriage in the etr~t. A woman, seelng In the philanthropic work. But when they .
nuggets tnken from a mine ln tho newly
was the gloomiest nnd thickest wood that
hls perlJ, rushed out of her house to eavo !ound·out that the home for prlaonere was
discovered gold fields In Alaska. A newsever wns. It was gloomy even at midday.
him. She wlis Just ht time to keep him to be built near their own town, they were
paper reporter, writing ol It, says that
And l remember I waa feeling ~Y way
from going under the wheels that would trended with tear and anger. and underwherever this miner goes this striking
thr~ugb that dense wood when suddenly
have
crushed him to death. A person near
chain of nuggets makes him a walking adtook t.n bring the law to bear ago.(nst the
my heart leaped to my inouth, and the same
vertii;;;ement tor the Klondike, and a.rouses by, wltneMlng her eagernesa to rescue tho fnmous "Little Mother" to keep he.r trom
instant almost all my tears vanished. For
a desire In other men to go there.
poor boy from destruCu_on•. tnqulred: "le bul!d!ng near them. It Is very remarkable
• a great, etront voice rang through every
'l'he sincere disciple of Jesus Christ, who this your ••'!?" "No," eald _she,"but It I.a )low. dllferent a·-practlca\ bene-.o\ence '
i(ghn_,t_~}/r.1>
otsthe wood, "Are you c9ri>11>g,
son."'!fi.Tha~ wa.s~".11.•po~~• • )oo,b at ·tong ranre com~,
with olll'
se!tes ·•very opportunity- to"do Ob;fst-like·"""" 0~Y;p
nle?" '1'was my·_rather, coming to meet
deeds, Is forming a chain of nuggetJJ far
ftowlng from a mot er•• lieart. She quickly v!alon or it a.s a band-to-ban\! work. Mall>'
me. Oh, the 'night became almoat light
more precious. Wherever he goes the !magthought how his mother would feel 1.fshe people are wll!!ng to sacrlftce their nelgbabout me! ... Then the •whole darkness
!nation of men ls aroused, and their des!;es
snw her child within a hair's breadth of de- bore In order to' help on a good cause. Real
was vocal with the crash or his voice.
struction, and how.she would feel It ft were benevolence begins only when the aacrlflce
awakened .to know the Christ who makes
So ls the heavenly Father near, In pereon
her own son. And so sho sprang with
becomes pereonal.-Homlletlc Review.
auch deeds possible. This ls what Christ
and presence, even ln the· darkness, with
'F
meant when ho said: "Let your light so eager haste to pluck him from the Jaws of
a nearness beyond telling.
death.
Noble
woman!
ftttlng
exponent
ot
NGINEERS and geologists tell approxiRhine betor@ men tbnt they 'may ece ypur
ot
true
womanliood.
the
pure
ttnpuJses
'f
mately bow long Iron and coal beds
good works and glor!!Y your Father which
Christia~. see that pitiable object Ln the
HE man who was the publ!shor !or Mrs. ls In heaven."
wlll fast, and add that when tboy are exgutter! Yes; he baa a blood•shot eye, a hausted England's wealth and POWer wl!I
Mary Eddy was for a time a believer
In• her and her erratic views, but. he has
OU remember the way a rather pic- bloated form; he Is well bruised and batcome to an end. We are told tho.t the great
broken with her, il.nd Is talking freely. Ho
tured a cross to ·his child. A cross la tered. The devil bas his grip upon him.
oil wells of Amerlc,,aand Ruasla are showsays she ls "a very matter•ot•tact woman
comJ)OSed ot two pieces or wood. The l.ook Into his lace, and as you look and Ing signs ol coming exhau•tlon, so I.bat
!n all material thlnga, except her. theory
shorter piece roi,resents your wJII, and the are revolted at the horrible spectacle, re- crude oil ls no longer sold tor fuel, hut for
longer God's will. J..ny the two pieces side member that ls "somobody:e eon." Make Jfght only. I can conceive of the time when
that there Is no matter, and has Invested
placo of shelter, and
in land extensively;
she can easily bo by side and there Is no cross: but fay the • hasto; get him to
all the gold and silver and• precious stones
rated now a.s a very substantial million•
fhorter piece across the longer nnd you teed him, and get him to Christ, and spoil . shall have been dlgged out of tho earth;
the
devil
of
bis
prey,
that
"somebody"s
atre." He says that her book, "Science and
have n .cross. \Vbene\'er your will tans
when all ber treasu.ree ot Iron and copper
Health," cost 47 ce.nts a copy, and sold at
across God"s there ls a cross In our life. son." There Is a divinely Inspired puliand tin and nickel shall have been mined
,ve ·make a cross tor ourselves every lime "pulllng them (souls) out of the fire." Pull
from $3 to $6, and that she "must have
to the last ounce. I can conceive of the
to Hol!~ess.
we..,,donot accept Chrf15t'e wny, every ttme away-pull.-Gu!de
cleared from $300,000to $400,000net 011 the
time when all tho fountains ol waters ,hall
we murmur at anything, He sends, every
nale." Then she claims to have taught
'f
be dried up and exhausted; when no more
time we wlll not do what he commands,
PREACHER who Is well Jinown rain clouds shall overehadow the earth;
four thousand persons her 11sclence" at
throughout the United States, In walk$300 P.ach, and must bavo netted a good but when we quietly accept what he gives,
when the atmosphere which swathes us In
whe:n we yield In aweet acquiescence to hfs Ing the length or the hotel piazza at a sumdeal more than a m!lllon In this way. Each
!t.s protecting !olds shall thln Id.elf away,
or these ls put down, male and female, as wm, though It shatters our fairest hopes, mer watering-place, met a lady lr!end hastand the earth become, as we are told the
when we let our will lie alougslde bis, there
entng toward the breakrast ·room. It was moon ls, an exhausted, burnt--out world,
a "minister" In her organization. As she
are
no
crosses
1a
our
life,
and
•
we
ha.ve
'late In the morning. A casual remark or airless and rainless-a cinder from which
bas made her money, so these go out to
lound the peace of Christ. - Glimpses the gont!cmnn as to the lateness of the all wealth bas been consumed-an empty
make largo money, easily, by finding dupes
as she found them firet. 'Mr. Nixon con- , Through l,ffe's Windows.
hour for breakfast led bhe lady to sny: "! shell. Even the sun, astronomers tell us.
clud'!B: ''The whole thing was but one
am Into because I was Ured. I danced last Is gredually burning ft.self out In self-congigantic money-making scheme." 0f course
E -want religion that softens the step, nl~ht unU! I blistered my feet." "May I sumption. But the unspeakable treasures
sensible people have thought this !rem the
and turns the voice to melody, and ask one Question!" the preacher said; and ol grace which are In Christ shall never
beginning. But there are still othere to bo fills the eye with sunshine, and checks the without consent b/ Usked: ''Old you ever be exhausted. Though our Iniquities be as
-duped.
blister your feet In the service of your Re- the hairs ol our head, and our sins as the
1mpn.tlent exclamation and harsh rebuke;
sands or the seashore ror multlludo, there
a religion that Is pollte, deferchtlal to su- deemer?"
SCOTCH woman used to lay aside a periors, considerate to friends; a religion
And so with equal fidelity we ask all who w!ll always be supplies ol forgiving grace
penny a day tor missions. A vlsl~or, ln- that goes Into the family and keeps the are squandering precious Ume over amuseIn Christ-the girt of God. Though our sins
cldentally le.arnlng that the poor woman
ments, are you bllsterlng your feet in the' be w, scarlet, !llid red like crlm.son In their
husband from being cross when the dinner
had been for many days without meat, gave
service·
ol
Christ,
In
visiting
the
sick,
the
guilty stain, yet will the gracious chemlatrr
ls late, a.nd keeps the wife rrom lrettlng
• her a sixpence to buy some. But she said:
o(b!s precious blood be sufficient to make
wl1en the husband tracks the newly-:.vashed sorrowing In their a.ll!lcllon, In rel!ov!ng the
"l have long done. very well on my por- noor with his boots, and makes the hus- sulferlng and distressed? A thing which
them as wool and snow .tor whltenoBB. Hi11
ridge, so I wlll give the slxpenco o.lso to band mindful of the scraper and door-mat;
may not" be sinful In Itself becomes s!ntul
strength shall always be sutl!clent !or our
W68k.ness,nnd bis grace to help us Ju·every
God." Tl:ta •tact was narrated at a mla- ~eeps"the mother patient whM the baby fa,. to us If we allow It to keep us from the
slonary breakfast, and the host and his cross, and amuses the children as well as higher duties of Ufe. The lady already r&- lime of need. Oh, the Inexhaustible.gift of
guests were profoundly Impressed. - The instructs them; cares tor the servants, be- fetred to, although she with a scornful look God! Who would not share ln !Ls wealth ol
host sale!: hi have never denied myselt so sides paying them promptly; proJects the.. beat a hasty retreat, when nearly a week supply, according to the riches of his glory,
bad passed sought an Interview with tho wherein be alway& abounds toward ua! R~·
much as n chop for God.'' A ver:, large
honeymoon into the harvest.-.moon, ud
sum (£2.200) was l!]lmedlately subscribed
makes the happy ho!"• like the lllastern !lg- servant of God who bad so !a!thtully re- celve, then, tho.t gilt, and llve!-Pen~t.

T •Yet In a deaert land
The tainting prophet was aw,talned
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THE CAMPBELL AND RICE DEBATE.'

Peter, on a certain occasion, "Simo;, Satan hath de- ut nature, aud in redemptio~, are wholly beyond bis
sired to have thee, that he may sift thee as wheat; but ken. Were he to speak to the day of eternity, be cau
•l '(Held in ~Lexing.tcn,
Ky., 1843.)
I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not." Here not communicate one distinct idea on the subject.
•
~
---.,
we have examples of prayers offered, for a divine
'fhc si1igular coursc_of my opponent has constrained
Fifth Proposition:, In t:onversion and sanctification, influence to 'str.engU1enfaith and to sanctify the heart. 1ne to quote an<l tomment on numerous passages of
the Spirit of God operates oh persons only tlfrough
I turn your attention to one more example of this Scripture no way connected wi1b our topics of discusthe Word_
••
kind. David,. under a deep sense of the corruption of ·sion. But·hc will ha"vejt SO; and therefore we must
[Continued.]
his beart, prayed: '"Create in me a clean heart, 0
occasionally launch into matters somewhat remote and
write me a private letter on this subject, ·I will esteem God, and renew a right spirit\vithin me" (Psa. Ii. 10). recondite. He relies much upon such passages as
it as a singular farnr; or if you consider the subject of Now, I ask, would not every unprejudiced mind un- "The wind bloweth where it listeth ; and thou hearest
enough importance, you can, if you please, furnish_us derstand the Psalmist to pray, that God wou!d exert a the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh
·an essay upon it 'through the Harbinger. Very affec- purifying influence on his heart?, Did he believe that or whither it goeth. So is every one that is born of
tionately,
Wu,L. z. THOMPSON."
all the converting and sanctifying power of the Spirit the Spirit." He seems to glory in the mystery.of his
The difficulty, it appears, had presented itself, not to is in the Word? Multitudes of similar passages arc regeneration, because he can not. explain it. His
the mind of some one individual of a speculative char- found in the ~criptures. I have brought forward main argument is, it' is a mystery, and we can not
acter, but to many of Mr. C.'s friends, who were famil- several where prayer was offered and answered for a understand it; therefore, my doctrine is true! I asked
iar with his writings. In view of his denial of the supernatural influence to be exerted on the hearts of him to explain the predicate of the last proposition.
agency of the Spirit in conversion, they ask, whether the wicked. In a word, the Scriptures teach with 'fhe words were: "So is every one that- is born of t11e
it is right Ihat they should pray to God to convert their perfect clearness, from Genrsis to Revelation, that. the· Spirit.'' Dut has he <lone it? ijo. He can not. I preunbelieving friends, and whether they have any right Spirit of God can and docs exer\ l! controlling, con- dict, explain the word '·so/' The subject of the propto expect God to answer· such prayers? In his _reply verting, e11lightening,and sanctifying influence on ~ osition is, ··Every one that is born ·of the Spirit'' - is
10 this kiter Mr. C. gave not the slightest intimation
hearts of men, not by words and arguments simply, compared to what ? So what? That- is the question
tliat the writer had misconceived his views of the but more powerful and· cffic2c:011s. (Time expired.) he can not answer! He has mistaken the polnl of
agency of the Spirit, and )'N he states theni precisely
C0Jllparison. To him, indeed, it i,sa mystery. ·1 call
as 1 have stated them.
for the predicate of the propos:tion, and then we shall
Now, if this doctrine be true, I ask emphatically,
Mn: CAMPBELL'STgNTH AnDRESS.
canvass the whole matter.
where is the propriety of praying for the unconverted?
When I sat clown I was expatiating on some other
WEDNESDAY,
Nov. 29, r2 o'clock M.
.Have we a promise from God, that he will answer
of n'.y respondent's proof-texts-: ~e p~sagcs coi\~
M:r.
President.
I
am
now
so
well
acquainted
with
suclrprayers? Jf this doctrine be tmc, we have not;
cermng the grant of repentance to Jews and Centil~s'. •
for the Spirit has dictated and confirmed the Word of my frienil, Mr. R., as to know when he feels himself hy him that is exalted a Prince and a Savior. I shall
Trnth, ancl no influence will or can be exerted, in addi- grievously pressed and oppressed. He has not re- illustrate the view, wliich I partially expressed at the
tion to the \~1ord, to cause the wicked to turn to God. sponded to. any of those all-important questions and close of my last address. Suppose the people of any
ff, then, no special divine influence is promised, or can difficulties, propounded to hi111as growing out of his . country had all been destitute of-the right of suffrage ,
be exerted to cause men to repent and believe, why assumptions. What light has been thrown upon the - living under an absolute despotism, in consequence
should we pray for ii? And how can we pray in faith? subject o( that power, abstract and superadded, of of some great political disaster. Meantime, some
This I regard as a tnost important matter; for it is whjch he speak; so much? Has he not passed the great prince interposes in their behalf, invades the
as truly a part of the plan of Infinite Wisdom to con- matter in perfect silence? May l' not with propriety country, overcomes the tyrant, and, when in authority
vert men in answer to prayer, aii by the instrumen- say it is an indescribable power - wholly unintelli- over the people, grants to the whole State the right
tality of the preached Gospel. It is, moreover,- one gible - since the gentleman himself can give no ac- of suffrage - would it be just to say that he had, by •
of the consolations of manv an affiicted father and count of it? l repeat once more, that whenever. the s9mc special, personal, direct approach to every man,
mother, that they can pray i;.,_faith for the conversion gentleman describes his metaphysical abstract power, constrained or specially induced h:111to go to the polls
of their children, when far away, exposed to the temp- superadded to the \.Yon!, I will affirm, or deny, in the and vote? That, indeed, he might do. But tfie questation and unhallcwecl influences of a wicked world. • most definite manner. I believe ii\ a substantive in- tion is, not whether he might, or might not do so, but
Could you approach their closet, where they have fluence of the Spirit of Geel through the truth, upon whether the language imports that he does so! True,
-,, retired to commune with God, and to pour the desires the conscience, the understanding and the affections. Jesus Christ has been exalted a Prince and a Savior, t<.'
He appears to approve of the figure of the. wood- • grant to .Israel, and afterwards to the Gentiles, repentand the sorrows of their hrarts into his ear, you might
hear them plead with an irr~sistiblc cloqu_ence,that by chopper and his axe. But in his remarks, he seems to ance unto life and remission of sins. Does that mean
his Holy Spirit he would convince their children of sin, have forgotten that, on his theory. the wood-chopper he makes a personal appeal to every one. or to any
of righteousness and of judgment; that he would tum has to cut the tree clown without the axe. Or, if he one in particular?- or, that he has opened a way in
thrir feet from the paths of folly and sin unto his testi- should use the axe in any case at all, he must superadd which all, if they please, may obtain the he_nefitsof
monies. How many ten thousand such prayers a.re some power without the axe, beyond the axe, and rcocntancc and remission of sins? I do not sav that
incessantly ascending from.the hearts of God's faithful wholly ex Ira' its instrumentality I Figures arc not to other Scriptures may teach this doctrine. B;lt the
children for those who arc dear to them, and for a sin- be used for any other purpose than they are proposed. question is, do the passages Mr. Rice has quoted
ruined world! But if this doctrine be true, those pray- I do not make this one represent the Word of God in prove that point at all? I affirm the clear conviction
ers are all in vain. Not one of them ever was, or ever any other particular tnan its mere instrumentality. they do not. But let every man: judge for himself.
can be heard. \~Temust bid the weeping father and He had no time to explain how his infant is cut off the It is one thing indeed to confer a right upon a-people,
mother and the heart-broken wife, to pray no more· stock of depravity, without one stroke of the axe. But but whether they shall use it is quite another question.
: for tho;e whose salval"ionis almost as dear to them as he had time 1·0 hold up this book (The Chri.ftian Sys- An opponent may so oppose the truth as to make it
their own. Then let all prayers for the unconverted tem) as my Confessiqn of Faith. He ought, in tkese questionable whether, on repentance, Goel would forcease. Let it be known that God has done for them precious moments; ·10 avoid things extraneous, and give him - whether God would grant him the beneall he will do, or can do; and if they arc not converted refer that subject to the creed question. I shall then fits of repentance. Thus says Paul, in meekness inhy reading or hearing the Word, they must perish! s;how who makes creeds, and binds them, as heavy structing_ them that oppose themselves, if God peradventure might grant thrm repentance. (the advantag·es
If this doctrine be true, why did the apostles give burdens, upon men's shoulders.
His dissertation upon power is inapplicable to the of repentance), to eternal life. I am not controverting
thcmsch•es to prayer and the preaching of the V'/ord?
Why did Paul pray that Israel might be saved? Why subject heforc us. I might, on his own principles, ask. the fact, but I am controverting the appositeness of the
should we pray for the success of the Gospel? Shall him why he prays for the salvation of any person, see- gentle.man's quctations, and that extreme latittidinarwe bow down and implore Cod to do what we believe ing he believes and ieachcs that the number of the ianism in which he indulges. To gra11ta right, and to
elect is so definite and fixed that it can neither be in- compel to use it, arc very different ideas. Cod conhe never will clo?
The difficulty stops not here. It makes prayer for creased nor diminished one single individual I Is that fers the rights, and thus opens U1eway for our volunbelievers equally vain - at lrast so far as regards their not, by his own showing, labor in vain? The means lary acceptance of them. We rejoice in the glorious
sanctification. For, although the gentleman says the and the end arc hoth so foreordained, that without the fact that God has granted repentance unto life to the
Spirit is pourrd out on those who are immersed, it one, the other can not ·be. either in salv.ition or con- whole Gentile world. Philology peremptorily forbids
docs not exert a san(·lifying influence. In the propo- demnation. Hence, all the powers of the universe can any other interpretation of this passage. It is not to
sition under discussion the ground is taken, that in not acid one to either the saved, or the condemned.
believing Gentiles, or to a. few Gentiles, but in conFellow-citizens, from all the premises before my trast with the Jews-. They said: "Then hath God
sanctification, as well as in conversion, the Spirit operates only through the truth. Why, then, should mind, ~ conclude that the Spirit of Truth - that omni- also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life." '
Christians pray for themselves and for each other, pre,;ent, animating Spirit of our Cod - whose sword Repentance unto life is, then, bestowed on all the nathat thev mav be sanctified?· Patil prayed for the or instrument' this Book is. is always present in the tions to which the Go.spelis preached; and whosoever
Philippi~n Ch;-istians, bccanse he was c9nfident that he work of conversion, and through this truth changes will, may come and possess its advantages. To interwho had begun a good work in them would perform the sinner's affections, and draws out his soul to God. pret this according to my opponent's scheme- that
it until the day of Jesus Christ. (Philip. i. 6.) He It is, therefore, doing 11; an act of the greatest injus- is, to make 'it respect a few individuals. specially called
pravcd for the Ephesians, that they might be strength- tice to represent us as comparing the Bible to the and constrained to come in, is to rob the Gentile world
Qned "~th might by his Spirit in the inner man. The writings of any dead or absent man,, in this point of of one of the richest cl1arters ever expressed in human
apostles once prayed to the Savior, "Lord, increase comparison. In some· points of view, all books are
[To be continued.]
our faith.'' Did they desire an additional revelation alike; but in other points of view, they are exceedingly
or.other miracles? Or did they desire that he would dissimilar. In comparison of all other books, the
This entire debate on the Holy Spirit question
take awav the cause of their unbelief - their deprav- Bible is superlativrly a book st1i grneris. Its author wi!l be ready in new book form August 1. Price
itd A ~ertain man came and desired the Savior to not only ever lives, but is ever-p~esent in it, and with
heal his son. He asked him, "Believest thou that I it, operating through it, by_it, and with it, upon saints $1.25. Special p.rice to LEADER subscribers 50c;
Address
can do this?" He answercd,.witl\ tears, "Lord, I be- and sinners. The gentleman talks upon themes he or given free with a new ~ul:iscriber.
lieve; help thou mine unbelief.'' He also said to does not comprehend. Abstract ~piritual •operations LEADER office.
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HELPfflG TO BOU>TBli ROPES,
When WUll&m ~Y
went to tbe Forolsn Ml68IOnBJ'ywork be llkoncd n t<>go•
lnK down Into a pit t<>deliver helplosa 0DOI
from ,. nvenou1 be&at. He told tbe people and mlnl•en
or the church that be
wu willing to JO down ln!A>tho place or
darkn ... and danser and death, but urged
llieru to remember t.bat they must bold tbe
ropN by which ho was to be lowered and
1upported. It w., lhe lllDIO thins u tellIns tbem that, humul:,
apealllns, he
would d•pend upon them, and tbat !boy
1111111 bear in mlod their rosl)Onalblllt:, tor
hit support and hi• aucceas. 'l'he lllu•tra•
lion waa a mo•t tolling one, and la aa Corcelul to-day u 1t OYer.,,...
Men do not, ordinarily, "'9 to JO op
haurdo~

undert&lllnp unleu

they ban

the proper backlnr. Chriat hlmaelf recognl,cd and provided for thl1 whoo, upon
giving the Great Qommlsalon to bl1 Church
to evangelise tho nallon1, ho save usur11ncoo! hie ability to l<!Curo aucceu and
protection In 1111 words: "All power II
given unto me In heaven and in eut.b. Go
yo therefore." With this omnipotent backInc lb• Church baa aasurance of ample
provl1lon in llllJ' and &II It.I auept.ance or
difficult and dan1erou1 daty.
A ~t
many of u, can be torelcn mla•
1lonar1.. only to the oxtent or helping to
hold the ropes by 'Which support It given to
thwbo have g6'ne down lnlA>the plL
Wo can not go oui-.elves, but we can heh>
to turnllh the ftnancl&I support tor thwho have gono to tho plllAlOof IA>IIand
danrer. We can not go, but wo un give.
we are to pray and we are to advocate tho
cauae ot mllalon1, and especlally are we to
help 1upply the mon•Y tor the C&N. of the
on UL
mlaloaarl...
TIiey a.re d-ndln&

"

We ue to remember !ham. W• are not to
hold the ropea untU we get Ured, or aleepy,
-or the nriel.y and Interest wear off; or
unUI another ro,e calcbea our fancy. Ollr
OWIImhslOUlrlea, to ,wlu,.. aopport .... are
Pledced. and who are dependlns upon m,
hue a rigbt to domand our contln\Jed and
unwavering support, Just .. Ions u they
are In the pit.
• It la Juat aa much our dub" lo contlnue
turnlahing the IDODOJ', and to the dellJltte
uu ... to which It la morally pledpd, aa ll
11 for our mlulonvlee to be true and eta.dta■t In doing their work. ..-d yet a good
many member■ of the Church do not aeem
to ttall&e their respon.alblJlty. They gin
lllUe or thq 1ITO no12>1n1;or they do ll
fttflllly and lrttSU]uly, IO th.It no depen• denco can be plnaed on their gill.I; or they
antlaty themselves by giving to aomo atrolllng native from the lilast, and calling It
11Ylnr to Forelcn Mlaalonl; or th&y nu.r,,
themae1,.. with 1olng to a IDllllon&rJ'
meetlnr and ree11ns that tbey bne douo
Qttllo enougb. Now, we muat either JO our•elvea, or wo muat bock up those wbo do
10, If we !WOUidhan any parl or lot in the
performance of the duty which the Lord
baa h1ld Ul)OO hl1 whole Churtb In hla ordora to evansell11 &IInaUona. The few go.
The many who. llaY behind mu1I do their
full meuure In lhe work In tho only way
that l1 left to them. They mu11 give bon-

...
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to him. Doea not every ruder bellHe that
II four earn .. t Ohrl1t1an1 ahould band to•
iClher to pray and work for tho convorllon of a sinner he would be n•edT Would
not the Hol)' Spirit ltlodle t&lth In hla b...-t
wheo,, bla intenlt wu awakened by the
tour-fold fl.Ith of th ... who came to him T
1'11o1plrit or tho gospel la altrulatlc. Flo
who would be like Chrtet mu1t Join him lo
•~king to eave. And he IDllll not be deterred by ohot&clea. IC he can not brio&
tbe object or hla evanrell1t1c earneatn ...
lo by the door, be muat bo willing to ~limb
111,to the roor. Robert Maguire, In hi•
l)O<l.m
ODlbla lnlracle, eaya:

or anybody elN wbat ho can do for him•
1011, and tho doing o.r which will m&k•
him atronger and more aelf•rcllant, I hell·
tale to jolo In the populu applauae. Woal4
we haTO bad an Abraham Lincoln It ...
had not been compelled to llud:, b:, a Ire
of pl'!e knot.I In a log cabin!
~

r.A.oatao or...uewA.u.
He bad Jtat ■old a coatly Ciaa .-ue. It
WU to be forwarded by UP,_
He lected a bOx a sood de&! larser than t.11•
\&le, He put & quantity of papor and wadding In tho bottom, tbon IOI lbO 'VUO In
and aurround.ed and covered It with cotton
hotuna. More than bait of the ._
in
that box wu llled with what the p~
Loni, gin 111!&Ith, 1111:e
th1a of old,
bad not ordered; and there wu no end..,,.,.
To bear the burdeDI o.! the wen;
Lot love be 1trong and faith be bold,
that ho wanted IL Wby, then, did tho mer•
The good of otbora thus lo aeok.
chant put It In, and thus lnerOIUI0the built,
The faith to atrlvo, DI tboao men strove,
the weight and tho exprchugeaT Be11 that 1tron1 t&llb that "works by lo... "
cause b.e wanted the TUG t.O reach lta dC. L 8.
UnaUon in mety.
He did not want th•
SEIIEX Slffl1I: BIS IIOTESAlll> IIOTIOIIS. rurcba.ter to be dlaa_ppolnted when b•
oponed the box. The aeller waa -Ponolble
TIIB LADO&R OB Tu-& XLKVATOB.
tor the delivery of a vaae, and not merely
Wo think ot tbe ladder .., tho sleep and
or the rrasn,001.1 of one.
narrow way by wh.lch the PoOr man cllmbl
la not a JOOdd81 of what we aa, and
up with bis burden. We contrut with hla
write 1111:ethat Yale? It may be true, and
1A>l110me
--.1,that
of the POil l11a llrlt·
yet It Is delicate and eully mlaundenitood.
clue hotel, who 1lta at hl1 eaae looldlls
We need, therefore, to guard asalnat ml1over his dally popor, while ho l1 carried to
apprebcn1lon1 by putUnr our Id~ lnlA>
his room lo an upper s!A>ry. We pity the
,rorde that are genUe and charll.lb!L A
todcarrfer. We eory the 111eoL But I• not
01Uy and bon..-ably.
good deal dopende upon th• Judlclom paclr;luury enervaUns, while labOr denlope th•
log of an Idea.
mu1Clea and gl•OI the laborer a h8ithtul
THEIR FAITH,
appetite and dlg .. Uoo T Wbon that gu .. t
TllATl!l '"ft'XDDU(Q TOUR.
The benllna or the belpl""" paralytic, who
111tho hotel be1tn1 to suffer from dyspepsia,
wae borne to Jeaua by four or hi• friends,
A San Franclaco mu!U-mllllonalre, in the
and the doctor uncle him to the gym•
11 related by three or the Evansellat.1, M&tL
,•Igor or youn.x manhood, with a local npunaalum, be ftnde a ladder there. He mtat
t&lloo u an athlete, wu m&nied about
Ix. 2, Mui< IL 5 and Luke v. 20. And thongb
climb It for ,urclse It ho would get well
they differ In ■ome detalla, they all agree
two mondll aso, and •tarted for a hritl&I
and 1trons.
tour around the world. Before he atarted
!n the st.Atemont that when our Savlor saw
Jacob, lo hie vl1lon, aa recorded In Gen.
he let tho contract tor a palatial home, to
their faith ho anld unto tho sick of the
xxvlll. 12, did not eee an olovalor going uo
be ready for occupancy on hi• return. He
valay: • "Thy 1101 are .forgiven lbee." It
and down full of ancele, but o. ladder on
and bis bride looked forward to a long and
waa not bla "rwonal C&lth I.hat secured
and deacend·
wblrh they WINI "-ding
bappr !Ito tosether in that new bom6. But
forglveneu tor blm, but the unltM faith
Ina." And our Sulor, In hla Sermon on
to-<lay ebe l1 returnlJlr on the neamu
of the ftve. The Uh of the plural here II
tho Mount, 1poke or the way to heaven aa
lrom Yolc.oba.ma, In wl4ow'1 weed.a. wlU.
au11c1t1ve. How much did Ibo four bearer•
Dt\rt'OW, Ill taddcr•ltke.
her buabaud'a body lo a t1011la. He died
or tho paralytic contribute to mooting tor
Thero la n growing tendency nowadaya
auddenly at Yokohama. Such are th• ua•
hlru the condlUoo of salvatlooT Suppoee
10 1upplant the ladder by Ibo elevator. Our ~rtaJnUN ot human lltL Not youth ..,..
that the sullarer, boarins of the mlraclea
YOUIIJpeople want to get up lo the world
health and rleboe and wtddtd Ion ctJl ID•
of J .. us, aod belle•tng that be would h81
aa eully u they can. and ■ome or the ofder
1ure bapplobere wblle aeath I• in th•
him If he could be brought Into hie P""'·
people seem 10 think th.al to facilitate their
world. How blcucd It 11 to know that w•
eoco, bad hired rour men to carr7 him. and
11rogr088la true 'benevolence. Tho Idea of
1,avo
n
Savior
who
baa con11uered death:
thal lo obedlonco to his ,11rootlooa tboy
lbo ao.httary tnnuonce of 1011-bolp lo tho
baa broken up the roof and lel him down development of true maollneaa la getUng lbat we have t.reaaurea In bo,.ven; that we
ba•e n m&n1l00 there which our Bridebefore tho S&Ylor; would Chrltt. In that
out of faahloo. The bOr, It not IAllen up
groom bu prepared lor 111!
caae, have 1pokeo or their faith! Of coune
bodily by tho aid of acllolanhlpe, etc., la to
not, for tbolr whole intereot would ban
bo conatanUy boo1ted aa be climb•. Even
TOTO Ba£BT,
bocn aelO.b ond ftnaoclal.
so practical n mnn a1 Andrew Carnegie
Wm. Bramwell waa PN!&oblngIn a little
A eludy o! lbe eonte,ct may help us to
ht11 been lo!octed by this eplrlt or the ••••
vlllage. on one occaalon, a.nd the German
understand the moU•e and 1plrlt ot the ond pro1)0HI b:, a donation of $10.000,000to
minister, Trubner, went IA>beu him. Trub·
tour. We read lo MatL viii. te that, after make tuition tree In tho Scottlab uolvenl•
nor waa a ••17 cuJUnted llcholu, cd a
proround critic; and when eome ot BramJNua had ral■ed Peter'■ motber-lo-law
Utt. Not a few of the "canny Scotchmen"
well'• friend• aaw him there, they l&ld:
from her 1kkneu, many demoniacs and are obJoctlns In advance to Nl<:elvlog tbl1 "Alas!
alae! tor p00r Bn1mwell; bow Trub- •
. tick people wero brought to blm, and he donation. They 100 In II a menace to tho
ner wlll crlllol1e him!" He preached the
boaled them all. The noxt day he depa.r£ed spirit of Independence which 1hould be cul• overlaatln11 1011,\el of Jeaua Christ with
s,-eat power: and when Trubner went out
from Caperoaum. But ho aoon returned,
Uvated by all atQdent.l who would ha••
or church, one or bis frleode eald to him:
and "It wu nol■ed abroad." Some of the
ruanlcler u well u ocholarsblp. The eml• "How did you like him! Don't you thlllk
men who bad ~n healed on tbe prevlou1 neut mel\ of tb11 and forme.r generatJon1
be Wlltlders a JOOd
deal In hll pttachlnsr·
occasion heard that he waa lo Simon·•
"Ob, yea," lald the old Luthenln, "he do
have been aucceuful uot eo much by tb'clr
wander moet dollgbUully from the aubJect
house again. Aad they thought of a neighattainment& In •clence and art as by tho
to ue heart."
bor of theirs wbo was a belpleu lnlalld,
,ncnt&I and monll muacle that waa dove!•
Preaclllns tbat II mo..ty lntellectuil
Tbe,- ao.ld: "Let Ill go and carry him to oped 1.nm&klns thatt&inrunta. Com•
the Muter." They went. and IA>ldthe para- menllns on the C&rneg1e donation one or comes abort ot lta great ob,-ct-to roatb
the hearL When the truth b .. been dtlD•
lytic what tht Lord had done for them.
our California editor& sa:,1:
onstrated and llluatr&ted, It must be apTiley encournged him to e,poot a similar
There's not a Joy the world can give like
plied. It la not enough to know; ..,. mtal
miracle In hi• eBBo. l<'ull or aympatby nnd
that ll takes away when It hands the youth
alao reel. And the preacher whoee heart 11
Lope they took him up and carried him to on a ellver platter the prise he might ha••
11111of bl1 theme, moat try IA>ftJI with It
the home. When they could not get In WOiiin Nature·• WI.J',tran,p!ng through the
the heart& aa well u the buda of bll heardll.lt ot drudguy, tolling through the
they w;uld not gin up, but took blm to th'
IW&IDl)B
or IOlt-eacr!Gce, ICllllll tho height.I .,...._
roof, and let him down. During all thla
of battle with po~erty, dlllldence and
Unie. no doubl, the elck man 1utrered, and
temptation. Thol-e la no rowerd In lite eo
TOW TR\TLY RlOB M..,_1',
they bad to encourage, blm. They may sweet as tho prlao of borolc aolt-acblovo•
I take him to be the truly rich mt.n that
menL
No
v&lue
lnberea
In
any
po.._lon
have been fuller or faith tor him than be
11,,.,. upon what be bas, owea opthllll, and
like that which comOI trolD the comclouaI• contt.nttd; for thue la no determlnate
,.... for blmselt. And hence the C&lththat
n- or It.■ banns been earned by Its aum
or monq, nor 11uanU(J'of eat&te, I.bat
be bad wu Jarsely due to the ttlmulatlns
-r
and by blm &lone, In the f&ce ot
can mall:e a man rich, liDOI no man la truly
t.remendou1 obltacle& No croWD without
lnftuence of theirs. Lt they bad not been
rich
that baa not so much u perfectly
healed, and tbu1 bad perwonal ovldenco of tho cross. No crou without It.I crown.
eatlatoa hie desire of having more; for the
Tbore aro people who need tho eJevalA)r. d.. lre of more l1 want, and want Is l)Overty.
the J)OWerand love of Jeaua, la It likely that
Tbey aNI thwno are too old and feeble -HOWP,
they would have done what they did!
JC lhl1 lt&tement la true, we can ne&tly
to climb. I tfjolce In ..,.ery donaUoo of our
And now what a leuon we have here for
rich men tor t.he ~dowment of boopltala all o! DI be rlcb, Lt w• will. O:>mpeteacy,
all of us who profe98 to belleYO l.o Jesus.
..
,th
<(111\entmenl,Is far better than wealtb
ond uylum1. I am glad when lbey endow
There are many tplrltual paral)'llca around
lhnt Is no•cr eauaaed and tho deolre for
ua. They will not eomo to Jesus. We profcsaorahlpa, 10 that ablo men can devote
must go to theio and tell them what ho t nolr time to aclenWlc lnvuUgatloru,, and which 1row1 with the accumulation. Some
thus broaden the borllon of llllowledcL of lhe pooreat men in the world &NI ov
bu done for u1, and then IAJle tbem up In
mulU-mlllloaatrea.
But. wb"" they proto do for a etndent
the &nn1 of ralth and loH aod carry them
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are to remember them. We are not to "'to him. Does not every reader believe-that
or anybody elao what he can 80 ror hlmIf rour eameat Cbrlatlana abould band toold the ropes unw we s-t tired, or sleepy,
selr, and the doing or which wlll make
r the variety and lnleT'elt wear, off; or
.;etl>er to pray and work Cor tho convor•
him stronger and more self-reliant, I beet•
u.ntil another rope catcbee our Caney. Our slon of a sinner be would be aaved? Would
tste to join In the PoPular applause. Would
own mlsslonarlee, to owb0fl8suppoit we are not the Holy Spirit klndle Caltb In•hie )l'oart we have bad an Abraham/ Lincoln ll ho
pledged, and who are llependlng upon us, when. his Interest was awakened by tho
had not been compelled to study by lire
bave a right to demand our contlaued and rour-rold faith or those who came to him f ot pine knots In a log cabin?
•
unwave_rlng support, Just 118 long 'as-they .The spirit oC'tbe gospel ls altru!Bt!c. He
~
PAOKJlf& GLA.88WA.RE.
re In the Pit.
who would be like Christ must Join him In
He bad Just sold a costly glass vase. It
It 1B Juat as much our duty to oont!nue seeking to save. And he must not be dewas to be forwarded by ezpreas. He seterred by obstacles. It he can not bring
turnlshlng the money; ancl to the delilllte
lected a box a good deal larger than the
,auses to which It Is morally pled~d, as It the object or his evangelistic earnestness
ls for our mlsslonvles to be true and steadJn by the door, be must be willing to climb , ase. He put a quanilty ot paper and wadding In •the bottom, then set tho vase lo
last In dol11,gtheir work. .Madyet a good ur, to the roor. Robert Maguire, In bis
and surrounded and covered It with cotton
a,any members or the Church do not seem poem on this miracle, says:
o realize their reeponelblMty. They give
batting. 'More than bait or the spa,:e In
lltle or they glTe nothing; or they do It
that box was filled with what tho purchaser
Lord, give us Calth, like tbJs ot old,
ltfuUy and lrreguJarly, ao that no depen•
had not ordered; and there waa uo evidence
To bear the burdens of the weak;
lence can be placed on their glllta; or they
Let love be strong and (alth be bold,
that he wanted It. . Why, then, did tho .merThe good ot others thus to seek.
iat!sfy themselves by giving to some strollchant put It In, and thus Increase the bulk,
The faith to strive, as these men.strove,
Ing native from the East, and calling It
lbe weight and tho express charges? Jl(,.
ls that strong faith that "works by love.'·
•lvlng to Foreign Mleslous: or ther ntlsfy
cause he wanted the vase to reach Its deaC. E. B .
.hemselves with going to a missionary
tlnatlon In safety. He did not want the
eetlng_ nnd Cee!Jng that they have done _ SEllEX Sllll!I: HIS NOTESAN1>IIOTIOIIS, purchaser to be dlaappolnted when he
1uite enoug.h. Now, we must either go oucopened the box .• The seller was responsible
TJIE LADD&.B OR TR'& ELBVATOR.
;elves, or we must liack up those who do
ror the delivery of a vase, and not merel:,We think of the ladder as the steep and
;of l.t we ;wouJdha.ve any part or lot in tbe
ot the !ragments of one.
narrow way by which the poor man climbs
1erformance or the duty which the Lord
• Is not a good deal of what we aay ~d .
up 'with bis burden. We contrast with his
,as laid upoo bis whole Church In bis orw1·lte like that vase? It may be tl'lle, and
toilsome ascent, that of the guest In a flrstlers to evangelb:e all nations. 'l1he few go:
yet.
It ls delicate and easily m!Bunderstood.
claBB hotel, who alt.a at h!B ease looking
he many who.slay behind must do their
We need, therefore, to guard against mlFover bis dally paper, while be ls carried to
'ull measure In the work In tho only-way
apprebenslons by putting our Ideas Into
his room In an upper story. We pity tho
.bat ls left to them. They must give bonwords that are gentle and cbarltsble. A
t:odcarr(er. We envy the guest. But ls not
istly and bon<>rably.
good deal depends UPon the Judicious packluxury enervating, whllo labor develops the
Ing of an Idea.
•
muscles and gives tho laborer .a healthful
THEIRFAITH,
appetite and digestion? When that guest
TB.&.IR WJCDDIBG TOUR,
The healing or the helpless paralytic, who
In the hotel begins to sullor from dyspepsia,
A San "Francisco multi-mllllon-alre, In the
as berne to Jesus by tour of bis friends,
and the doctor sends him to the gym•
vigor of young manhood, with a local repus related by three or the Evangelist.a, Matt.
naslum. be finds a ladder there. He must
tation as an athlete,· was married about
x. 2, Mark II. 6 and Luke v. 20. And though
climb It Cor exercise If he would get well
two mont11.sago, and started for a bridal
bey dlller In some details.' they all agree
and strong.
n the statement that when our Savior aaw
t6ur around the world. Before be started
.Jacob, In his vision, as recorded In Gen .
ho let tho contract for a palatial home, to
.heir faith ho ;.Id unto the sick or the
nvlll. ]2, did not see ·an elevator going up
be ready for occupancy on bis return. He
,a.1sy:• "Thy sins arc .forgiven thee.'' It
nod down Cull of angels, but a ladder on
and his bride looked forward to a long an~
.,as not his personal !alth that secured
which they were "'ascending and descend•
happy ure together In that new home. But
'orglveness Cor him, but the united faith
Ing.'' And our Savior, In bis Sermon on
,r the live. The use or the plural here ls tho Mount, sPoke or the way to heaven as to-day she [s returning on the steamorw
from YokohoDU\, ln wldow'a weed.a, wlth
,uggestlve. How much did the rour bearero
narrow, as· ladder-like.
ber husband's body In" a comn. He died
1! the paralytic contribute to meeting tor
There Is n .growJog tendency nowadays
suddenly at Yokohama. Such are the un
1hu the condition or salvation? Suppose
to supplant the ladder by' the elevator. Our
certainties or human life. Not youth and
hat the sufferer, hearing or the mlraclea
youn_g people want to get up lo tho world
health and riches and wedded love can In•
,f Jesus, and believing that be would heal
au easily as they can, and some or the ofder
sure happiness here w.blle <loath Is In the
,Im IC he could be brought Into bis preapeople seem to think that to facllltate their
world. How blessed It ls to know that we
,nce, had hired rour men to carry him, and
r,rogrcss Is true 'benevolence. The Idea or
have a Savior who has conquered death;
hat In obedience to bis directions they
the salutary Influence of self-help In the
. that we ha,,e treasures in heaven: that we
,aa broken up tbe,roor and let him down
<!ovolopment of true manliness l~ getting
have a mansion there which our Bride,efore tho Savior; would Christ, In that
out of fashion. The boy, It not taken up
groom has prepared for ue!
ase, have speken or their faith? Ot course
bodily by the aid of scholarships, etc., ls to
ot, for their whole interest would have
be constantly boosted as he climbs. Evon
TO TBS ll&ABT,
,een seU!sb and linanclal.
so practical a man as Andrew Carnegie
Wm. Bramwell was preaching In n little
A study or tho context may help us to has been Infected by this spirit of the ago, vlllage, on one occasion, and the German
onderstand the motive and spirit or the
and proposes by a donation or $10,000,000to minister, Trubner, went to hear him. Trubrier was n very cultivated scholar, 4iid a
our. We read In Matt. viii. 16 that, after
make tuition Cree In tho Scottish unlversl•
profou'nd critic; and when some of Bram•
·esus bad raised Peter'a mother-lo-law
ties. Not a few oc the "'canny Scotchmen·•
well's friends saw him there, they aald:
rom her sickness, many domoulacs and are objecting lo advance to receiving this
"Alas! alae! tor poor Bramwell; how Trub- •
!ck people were brought to him, and he donation. They see In It a menace to the
ner wm criticise him!" He preached the
everlasting gos,Oel or Jesus Christ with
•ealed them all. Tbe next day be deparfed
spirit or Independence which should ·be culrom Caperonum. But he soon returned, tivated by all sllldent.a who would have great I)Ower;nnd when Trubner went out
of church, one of his friends said to him:
.nd "It was noised abroad." Some or the
cunrncte~ as well as scholarship. The eml·
"How did you like. him? Don't you think
oen wbo bad been healed on the previous
nent men· of this nod former generatlons be wanders n good deal In bis preaching!"'
"Oh,
yes," said the old Lutheran, "'he do
,ccaslon beard that be was In Simon's
have been succeas,ul not so much by their
wander most dollghtCully Crom tho subject
,ouse again. And they thought of a nelgbattainment.a In science and art as by the
to
ue
heart.''
r of theirs who was a helpless Invalid.
mental and moral muscle that was deveF
Preaching that is merely lntellectu.tl
:bey said: "'Let us go and carry blm to oped lo making those attainments. Comcomea short or Its great •object-to rea.ch
he Master.'' They went, and told the para·
menting on the Carnegie donation one or the heart When the 'truth has been dem•
ytlc what the Lord had done tor them.
our Co.ltrornla editors aays:
onstratcd and Illustrated, It must be ap'hey encournged him to expect a similar
There's not a joy tho world can give like plied. It ls not enough to know; we must
,lracle In his case. Full of sympathy and
that It takes away when It hands the youth
ope Ikey took him up and carried him to on a silver platter the prize he might have o.lso feel. And the preacher whose heart Ill
Cull or bis theme, must try to lill wlui It
be ho~se. When they could not get ln won In Nature's way, tramping through the
the hearts ~s wolJ aa the heada or bis heardust or drudgery, tolling through the
ey would not give up, but took him to the
swamps or self-sacrifice, scaling the height.a ~rs.
oof, and let him down, During all th!B or' battle with pevert)', ,dlll!dence and
lme, no doubt, the sick man suffered, and
temptation. Th~• 1B no reward In IICe 60
THE TRULY RICH llAN,
lley bad to encourage. hl.m. They may sweet as the prize ot heroic self-achieveI take him to be the truly rich man that
ave been fuller or faith for ,him than he ment. 'No value Inheres In any PQSBOBBlon lives upon what be bas, owes' nothing, and ,
like that which cornea from the conscious·as Cor himself. And hence the faith that
ness of Its having been earned by Its pos• • le contented; for there Is no determinate
e had WM largely due to t!le stimulating
sessor and by him alone, In the face of sum of money, nor quantity of estate, that
can make a mnn rich, since no man ls truly
1liuence of theirs. Ir they 1'iad not been tremendous obstacles, No crown without
rich that has not so much as perCecU:,ealed, and thus had personal evidence of tho cross. No croBB without Its crown.
88tiatos his desire or having more; ror the
There are people who need the elevator.
desire of more Is want, and want ls poverty.
,e power and love of Jesus, Is It likely that
They are those wno are too old and feeble -HO?.'P..
1ey would have done what they did?
I! this statemell,t Is true, we can nearl:,And now what a ·1esson we have here ror ' i.o climb. I ttJolce In every don;9-t100or our
nll or us be Tlcb, IC we wlll. Competency,
rich men ror the endowment of hospitals
II of us who profess to believe II) Jesus.
with contentment, Is Car better than.wealth
dnd asylums. I a,.; glad when they endow
'here are. many spiritual paralytics around
that is neYcr satisfied and the desire for
s. They wlll not come to Jesus. We profeBSOrshlps.so that able men can devote
,ust go to thein and tell them what be toelr time. to sclentlllc Investigation,,, and which grows with the accumulation. Some
as done for ua, and then take tbelil up In thus broaden the horizon of knowledge. or the poorest men lo the world are our
But whoo they propese to do ror a student multl-mllllonalres.
lle arms or raltb and love and carry them
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e are to remember them. We are not to
to him. Doee not every reader believe-that
or anybody else what he can do for hlmold the rope,s until we pt Ured, or sleepy,
If four earneat Christians should band toscll, and tho doing ol which will mue
,r the variety and lnlef'eet wear ort," or· getpcr to pray ana work for the converhim stronger and more self-reliant, I beal,n·u1 anotber rope catches our fancy. Ottr sion ot a sinner he would be saved? Would
tnte to join In the popular applause. Would
•Wll ml"61onarleo, to ,whoee aupport we are
not tbe Holy Spirit kindle faith !n,bls lleart
we have bad an Abraham: Lincoln I( he
,!edged, and who are depending upon us,
had not been compelled to study by a ftre
when,, hie lntereJ!t wn• awakened by tho
,ave a right to demand our continued and
ot pine knots In a log cabin? •
four-told faith ol those who came to hlm?
,nwave_rlng •u~port, just aa long as- they .The spirit ot the gospel Is altruistic. Ho
PAOB::1.110 OLASBWA.BK.
e ln,the pll
who would be like Christ must join hlm In
Il Is just ai much our duty to oontlnue
He had just sold a costly gl&BBvase. It
seeking to save. And he must not be de•
urnlshlng the money, ·au~ to the defhitte
was to be forwarded by express. He seterred by obstacles. It be can not bring
auBeS to which lt le morally pledged, aa It the object ol bis evangelistic earnestness
lected a box a good deal larger than the
••for our mlsslonru-188to be true and ateadl1i by the door, be must be willing to climb use. He put a quantity of paper and wad•
ast In doing their work. •d yet a good llJl to the roof. Robert Maguire, In bis
ding In •the bottom, then set the vaae ln
aany membors ot the Church do not seem pcom ou this miracle, BBys:
and surrounded and covered It with cotton
o realize their reaponalblllty. They give
batting. More Uoan hall of the space ln
lltle or they gin nothlng; or they do It
that box was IDied with what the p,;rchaser
Lord, give us faith, like this ot old,
.trully and Irregular!:,; so that no depenhad not ordered; and there was no evidence
To bear the burdens ot th• weak;
ence can be pla<:edon their glllta; or they
I.Altlove be strong and la!tb be bold,
that ho wanted IL . Why, then, did the.mer•
ot
others
thus
to
seek.
The
good
atlsty themselves by giving to oome strollchant put It In, and thus l_ncreass the bulk,
The faith to strive, •• these men strov;e,
ng native from the East, and calllng It
the weight auit the expreJ!S charges? BeIs that strong faith that "works by love.''
1vlng t,o Foreign Ml881ons; or they 811tlsfy
cause he wanted Uoe vase to reach Its deao. £. n.
hem-.elves with going to a m1BBlonar:,
Unatlon In ealoty. Ho did not waut the
eetlng and feeling that they have done • SENBX SMITB: HIS NOTESANI> NOTIONS, jlurchaser to 1!e dleappolntod when be
trite enougb. Now, we must either go ouropened the box. The seller was reJ!ponelble
Tim LA.DOBB OB TlIB BI&VATOR,
elyes, or we must back up those who do
tor the delivery ol a vase, and not merely
We think of the ladder as the steep and
Oflt we <WOUid
have lLnypart or lot ID the
ot the fragments ol one.
•
narrow way by which the poor man climbs
erlormance ot the duty which the Lord
ls not a good deal ol •what we eay and .
up with hie burden. We contrast wllli bis
as laid upon his whole Church In hi• orwrite
like
Uoat
vase?
It
may
be
true, and
tollsomo ascent- that of the guest In a ftrsters to evange!lzo all nations. The few go.
yet. It Is dollcate and easlly misunderstood.
claBB hotel, who sits at bis ease looking
he many who. stay behl.nd must do their
We need, therefore, to guard against misover bis dally paper, whlle he la carried to
,11 meMure In the work tn the only-way
apprehensions by putting our Ideas Into
his room In an upper story. We pity the
oat ls left to them. They must give bonwords that aro gentle and charitable. A
hodcarr!er. We envy the guest. But Is not
sUy and bono.rably.
good deal depends upon Uoe Judicious packluxury enervating, while labor develops the
=====
Ing of an Idea.
muecles and gives the laborer .a healthful
TBBIR FAim.
appetite and digestion? When that guest
TlmIB WX.DDIBO TOUR.
The healing ol the helpless paralytic, wbo
In the hotel begins to suffer from dyspepsia,
·as borne to Jesus by tour ol his friends,
A San Francisco multl-mlllion'atro, In Uoe
and the doctor •sends him to the gymvigor or young manhood, wllli a local repu, related by three of the Evangelists, Matt.
nasium, he !Inds a ladder Uoere. Ho must
c 2, Mark II. 5 and Luke v. ~o. And though
tation as an athlete, was married about
climb It tor exercise It he would get well
oey differ In some details, they all agree
two mont1ls ago, and started for a bridal
and strong.
tour around the world, Before he started
, the statement that when our So.vlor saw
Jacob, In bis vision, as rscorded In Gen.
he let the contract !or a palatial home, to
belr faith he said unto Uoo sick or the •
xxvlll. l 2, did not see "nn olevator going up
be ready tor occupancy on his return, He
alsy: • "Thy sins are .forgiven thee.". ii
~nd down iun o! angels, but a ladder on
and" hls bride looked forward to a long and
as not his personal laltb that secured
which they were "ascending and deJ!Cendhappy lite together In Uoat new home. But
,rglvene88 tor him, but the united ta!Uo
!ng." And our Savior, In his Sennon on
r the ftve. The use of the plural here Is the Mount, spoke of the way to 'heaven as to-day sho Is returning on the steamer
from Yokoho.ma, ln widow'• 'Weeda,with
•ggestlve. How much did the four bearers
Dnrrow. as ladder-llkc.
her h,;sband's body In' a coflln. He died
r the paralytic contr1bute to meeting for
Thero' Is a growing tendency nowadays
Im the condition ol salvation? Suppose to supplant the ladder by the elevator. Our , suddenly at Yokohama. Such are the -~
certaliltleJ! ot human Ille. Not youth and
,at the sufferer, hearing ol the mlracleJ! younJ; people want to get up In the world
health and riches and wedded love can In! Jesus, and believing that be would heal
aa easily as they can, and some ot the ofder
sure happiness here wlllle 11eath Is In the
Im It he could be brought Into hie preepeople seem to think that to facilitate their
world. How bleJ!Scd It ls to know that we
ace, bad hlred tour men to carry him, and
1>rogroosts true benovolence. The Idea or have a Savior who has conquered death;
,at In obedience to bis directions they
the salutary Influence ol self-help In the
aa broken up tbe_root and let him down· <!evelopment ol true manllneJ!S Is getting . that we have treastlres lu beaveni tb&t we
have a mansion there which our Brideetore tho Savior; would Christ, In that
out or Cashton. The boy, It not taken up
groom has prepared ror us!
1ee, have sJ)Oken of their faith? Ot course
bodily by the aid ol scholnrshlps, etc., la to
ot, for their whole lntereJ!t would have
be constanUy boosted as ho climbs. Even
TO TRB BJlA.BT.
en self!sh and ftnanclal.
so practical a man as Andrew Carnegia
Wm. Bramwell was preaching lu a little
A study or the contort may help us to
has been Infected by this spirit ot the age, village, on one occasion, and the German
nderatand the motive and spirit ot the
minister, Trubncr, went to bear him. Truband proposes by a ilonatlon ot $10,000,000to
tier was a very cultivated scholar, dnd a
mr. We read In Matt. vill. 16 that, after
mako tuition tree In tho Seottlah universiprofound critic; and when some ot Brameaus had raised Peter's mother-In-law
ties. Not a lew of the "canny Scotchmen"
well's friends saw him there, Uoey said:
·om her sickness, many demopface· and are objfl<:tlng In advance to rec~lvlng this
"Alas! alns! tor poor Bramwell; how Trub-•
ck people were brought to him, and be donntlon. They see In It a menace to the
ner will criticise him!" He preached the
everlasting gost\el of Jesus Christ with
ealed them all. The next day he 6ep~ried
spirit or lndependenco which should be culgreat power; and when Trubnor went out
·om capernoum. But he soon returned,
tivated by all at\ldenta who would have ol church, one ot his friends said to hlm:
ad "It wns noleed abroad." Some ol the
coaracter as well as scholarship. The emi"How did you !Ike. him? Don't you think
,en who had been healed ou the previous
he wanders a good deal l.n his preaching?"
nent men ot this and former generations
,caslon beard that 'be was In Simon's
"Oh,
yes," said the old Lutheran, "he do
have been successful not so much by their
wander most dellghtlully from Uoe subject
ouse again. And they thought ot a nelghattainments In science and art as by tho
to
ue
henrt."
r of theirs who was a helpless Invalid.
,nontal and moral muscle that was devet-·
Preaching tbat la merely lntellectulft
bey said: "I.Alt us go and carry him to
oped In making those attainments. Com- comes short or Its greaJ•object-to
reach
,e Master." They went, and told the paramenting on the Carnegie donation one or the heart. When the truth has been dem'tlc what the Lord had done tor them.
our Calltornla editors says:
onstrated and llluatrated, It must be aphey encournged him to expect a similar
There's not a- joy the world can give like plied. Il Is not enough to know; -we must
,!racle In his ease. Full ot _sympathy and
that It takes away when It hands tho youth
also !eel. And the preacher whose heart Is
,pe"they took him up and carried him to on a sliver platter the prize he might have
lull ol his theme,' must try to 1111With It
10 house.
When they could not get In won In Naturo's way, tramping through tbs
the hearts as well as the heads of hie heardust ol drudgery, tolling through the
,ey wiluld not give up, but took him to the
swamps ot sell-eacrlllco, scaling the heights
ers.
K>!, and let him down. Durlog '!II this
ot • battle with poverty, .diffidence and
me, no doubt, the s\ck man suffered, and
temptation. Thete Is no reward In lite 60
TIIE TRULY RICH MAN.
,ey bad to encourage,, him. They may sweet as the ·prize ol borolc selt-achleveI take him to be the truly rich man that
,ve been fuller ot faith tor him than he ment. No value Inheres In any posseaslon
!Ives
itpon
what he has, owes nothing, and
!Ike that which comes from the consciousas for hlmsell. And hence the faith that
ness or Its bav1ng tieen earned by Its pos- • Is contented; tor there Is no determinate
sum
or
money,
nor quantity ot estate, that
, had was largely due to tJle stimulating
&eJ!sor and by him alone, In the lace or
can make a mnn rlch. since no man ts truly
.ftuence of theirs. It they (a'd not been tremendous obstscleJ!. No crown without
rich
that
has
not SQ much as pertecUy
•lied, and thus had personal ovldenco ol the cross. No cross without Its crown.
satlat,s his desire ot having more; tor Uoe
There
are
people
who
need
the
elevator.
desire
ol
more
Is
want, and want Is poverty.
,e power and love ot Jesus, Is It llkely that
They are those wno are too old and feeble -How~.
.ey would have done what they did?
If this staleruont Is. true, we can nearly .
And now what a lesson we have hero tor to climb. l r,jolce_ln every don,tlon ol our
all ol us be rich, It we will. Competency,
I of us who proteBB to believe In Jesus .. rich men tor the endowment ot hospitals
abd asylums. I a,.; glad when they endow v,ith contentmont, Is lnr better than ;wealth
bore are many spiritual paralytlcs around
that Is neYer satisfied and tho desire tor
1. They will not come to Jesus.
We proteesorshlps, 60 that able men can devote
ust go to thein and tell them what he tnelr time. to aclentlftc Investigation&, and which grows with the accumulation. Some
ol the poorest men In the world are our
,s done ror us, and then take them up In Uoua broaden th.e horl%0n of knowledge.
multl-mllllonalres.
But when Uoey proJ)Oaeto do tor a student
,e arm• ol talth and love and carry them
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e are to remember th61D. We are not to to him. Does not every reader belleve•that
or anybody else what he can do ror him•
td· the ropes nnW we pt tired, or sleepy, 1t tour earneat Cbrlsttans should band toself, and the doing or which will make
the variety a.nd lntereat weer-off,' or get]ler to pray and work Cor the conve,:· hlm stronger and more sel[-rellant, I heel•
,ut another ro,., catches our Cane:,. Our sloo oC a sinner he would be saved? Would
tete to Joln In the popular applause. Would
i"ll mleslonarleo, to "'hose supPoit we are
we have bad an Abraham1 Lincoln IC.he
I\Ot the Holy Spirit klndh~ faith In-his .heart
edged, and who are <lependlng upon uo, when, his Interest waa awakened by tho had not been compelled to study by a lire
ve a right to demand our continued and
ot pine knotc In a tog cabin?
' '
four-Cold Ca.Ithor tho~e who came to·hJm?
wavering supljOl"t, just .., long as--they .The spirit or the gosJ)<llIs altruistic. He
PAOIUl!fG QL.&.BBWA.BX.
"In the pit.
who would be like Cb.rlst muet join him In
It Is just as· much our duty to oontlnne
He bad just sold a costly glass vase. It
seeking to save. And he must not be de•
was to be forwarded by express. He sernlsblng the money, ancl . to the deftlilte terred by obstacles. 1C .he can not bring
uses to which It Is morally pledged, as It the object or hie evangelletlc earnestneae
lected a box a good deal larger than the
tor our missionaries to he true and steadIii by tho door, be must be wllllng to climb , ase. He put a quantity or paper and wadst In doing their work. •d yet a good "I' to the roof. Robert Jlfagulre, In bis
ding In •the bottom, then set tho vaae In
:, memoors or I.he Church do not seem
and ·surrounded and covered 1t with cotton
poem on thie miracle, says:
.-eallze their r98Ponslhll!ty. They give
batting. More than ha.IC or the spa,:e In
tie or they gin nothing; or they do It
that box was lllled with what the p~chaaer
Lord, give us faith, like thls or old,
rully a.ud Irregularly, so that. no depenTo bear the burdens ot th• weak;
had not ordered; and there was no evidence
Let love be strong and (a.Ith be bold,
nco can be plaeed on their glllta; or they·
that ho wanted It .. Why, then, did the.merThe good or others thns to seek.
tlsCy themsetvea by giving to somestronchant put It In, and thus Increase the bulk,
The faith to strive, as these men strove,
g native !rom the East. aad calling It
ls that strong Ca.Iththat "works by love.'" . lbo weight and the express charges? Be.-Ing to ~lgn
Missions; or they satlaCy
cause he wanted the Vil-'!"to reach Us deaC. E. D.
em&elves with going to a missionary
tlnatlon In aarety. He did not want the
~g
and Ceellingthat they have done SENEX SmH: HIS NOTESAill> NOTIONS. •purchaser to be dlsappolntod when be
Ito enough. Now, wa must either go our.
opened the box. The seller was responsible
TD.'KLADDER OB TIIE ELEVATOR.
lyes, or wo must liack up those who do
Cor the dellvory or a vase, and not merely
We think or the ladder as the steep and
f IC we <Would1,taveany part or lot In the
or the Cragmonte of one.
•
narrow way by which the poor man climb•
rrormnnce or the duty which the Lord
ls not a good deal of what we say and
up with bis burden. We contra.st with bis
s laid UPoD bis whole Church lo his orwrite like that vase? It may be true, and
toilsome ascent- that or the guest ln a llrstrs to evangelize all nations. Tho rew go:
yet. It Is delicate and easlly misunderstood.
ctass hotel, who site at bis ease looking
e many who. stay behind must do their
We need, therefore, to guard a.galnet misover his dally paper, while be Is carrle<l to
I •measure In the work In tho only way
apprehensions by putting our Ideas Into
his room In an upper story. We pity the
,t Is tert to them. They muat give honwords that are gentle and charitable. A
hodcarrfcr.
We
envy
the
guest.
But
Is
not
:ly and h0D()l"ably.
good deal depends upon the judicious pack,tuxury enervating, wblle labor develops tho
Ing or an Idea.
muscles and gives the laborer ,a healthful
THEIR FAITH,
appetite and digestion? When tbait guest
TU.IR WEDDING TOUR.
rhe heallng or the helpless paralytic, who
In the hotel begins to su!Cer from dyapepsla,
A San Francisco multl-mllllon'a.1re, In the
s borne to Jeeus by rour or his friends,
and tho• doctor • sends him to the gymvigor or young manhood, with a local repurelated by three of the Evangellstc, Matt.
nasium, he llnds a ladder there. Ho muot
tatlon as an athlete, was married about
2, Mark II. 6 and Luke v. 20. And though
cllmb It ror exercise I! ho would get well
two months ago, and started Cor a bridal
ay dUTer In some details, they all agree
and strong. .
tour around the world. Before he swted
the statement that when our savior saw
Jacob, In his vision, a.arecorded In Gen.
he let the contract ror a palatial home, to
elr faith be aaid unto tho sick or the
xxvlll. )2, did not eee an elevator going up
be ready for occupancy on bis return. He
iey: • "Thy sins are Jorglven thee." It
nnd down full or angels. but a ladder on
and lile_bride looked forward to a long and
s not bis personal faith thllt secured
which they were ascendlng and descendhappy ure together In that new home. But
cglveness Cor him. b_ut the united faith
Jng." And our Savior, ln bis Se'rtnon op
to-day abe le returning on the steamer
the live. The use or the plural here Is
the Mount, spoke of tho, way to heaven as
from Yokohama, ln widow's weed&, with
fgestlve. How much did the four bearers
rinrrow, as ladder-like.
her husband's bodY, In' a co~.
He died
the paralytic contribute to meeting Cor
There Is a _growing tendency nowadays
suddenly at Yokohama. Such· are the DD
n the co.ndltlon of salvation f Suppose
to supplant the ladder by the elevator. Our
certalntlea or human life. Not youth and
,t the sufferer, hearing or the miracles
youni; people want to get up In the world
health and riches and wedded love can In•
Jeaus, and believing that be would heal
as easily as they can, and some or the order
sure happiness bore while Cleath Is In the
n IC he could be brought ·Into bis prespeople seem to thlnk that to Cadlltate their
world. How bleaecd It Is to know that we
"'• bad hired four men to carry him, and
11rogress Is true 'benevolence. The Idea or
llavc • i,avtor who ba.e conquered death;
it In obedience to his direction• they
the aaluto.ry· Influence of self-help In the
broken up the..i·oor and let him down., development or true manliness Is getting . that we have treasures in heaven; that we
have n man.slon there which our Bridelore the savior; would Christ, ID that
out or Cnahlon. · The boy, IC not taken up
groom has prepared for us!
e, have sPoken of their Ca.Ith? or course
bodily by the aid or scho•larshlps, etc., Is to
t. Cor their whole lptereat would have • be constantly boosted na he climbs. Even
TO THB BIA.BT.
,n selllsh and llnanclal.
so practical a man as Andrew Carnegie
Wm. Bramwell was preaching In a little
l study or the context may help us to has been Infected by this spirit or the age,
vlllage, on one cx:caslon, and tho German
deretand the motive and spirit or the
minleter, Trubner, wont to hoar him. Truband proposes by a donation or $10,000,000to
or. We rend In llfatt. viii. 16 that, after
ner was n very cultivated scholar, lllld n
mako tuition tree In the Scottish universipro!ound critic; and when some or Bram1us bad raised Peter's mother-In-law
ties. Not a tew or the "canny Scotchmen"
well'& friends saw him there, they said:
1m
her sic.knees, many demon.lacs and are objootlng In advance to receiving this
"Alas! alns! for poor Bramwell; bow Trub- •
k people were brought to him, and he donation. They see In It a menace to the
ner wlll crltlclee him!" He preached the
lied them all. The next day be deparf.ed spirit or Independence which should be cul- everlasting gos~el or Jesus Christ with
great power; and when Trubner went out
,m capernaum. But he soon returned, t1,•ated by all atudentc who would have
of church, one or bis friends said to him:
d "It was noised abroad.'' Some or the
cuaro.cter 11ewell as scbolnrehlp. The emi- "How did you like. him? Don't you think
,n who bad been healed on the previous
nent men" of this and former generaUona ho wanders n good deal In his preaching!"
,aslon heard that -be was In Simon's
"Oh, yes,'' said the old Lutheran. "be do
have been successful not so much by their
wander most dellghtrully from the subject
use again. And they thought or a neighattainment,, In science and art as by tho
to ae heart.''
or theirs who was a helpleas Invalid.
mental and moral muscle that was devet-·
Preaching thnt Is merely lntellectu!t
ey said: "Let us go and carry him to
oped In making those attainments.
Com· comes short or Its great/object-to
reach
, Master.'' They wont, and told the paramentlng on the Carnegie donation one or the heart. When the truth has been demle what the Lord had done Cor them.
our Callrornla editors says:
onstrated and Illustrated, It must be apey encournged him to expect a elmllar
There's not a joy tho world can give like
plled. It Is not enough to know; :we must
racle In bis case. Full of sympathy and
that It takes away when It hands the youth
also reel. And the preacher wljose heart la
e tlu>y.took him up and carried him to on a silver platter the prize be might have
houee. When they could not get In won to Nature's way, tra·mplng through the full or his theme, must try to 1111with It
the hearts ns well as the bends or bis hearduet or drudgery, toUlng through the
.y w~ld not give up, but took him to the
swamps of setr-sacrlllco, 8C&llngthe helgbtc
,r, and let him down. During a.II this or battle with poverty, .dl.ffldcoce and E:rs.
1e, no doubt, the sick mlln sutrered, and
temptation. Tbe~e Is no reward In life ao
TB'& TRULY RICH KAN,
sweet as the prize or heroic sctr-achleve,y bad tQ encour,;ge, him. They may
l take him to be the truly rich man that
,e been Culler or Calth ror him than he ment. Nb value Inheres In any poaeeaelon llv•.s ui>on what be bas, owes nothing, and
like that which comes Crom the consciouss ror hlmaelC. And hence the Cnlth th•t
ness or lte having been earned by Its pos- ,la contented; Cor there Is no determinate
bad was largely due to the _:t1mulatlng
sessor and by him atone, In the race or sum or money, nor quantity or estate, that
can make a mn.n rich, Bince no man la truly
uence or theirs. IC they bad· not been tremendous obsteclea. iNo crown without
rich that has not so much as pcrCecUy
,led, and thus had persona.I evidence of the cross. No cross without lte crown.
satiates his desire of having more; Cor the
There are people who need the elevator.
desire or more Is want, and want Is poverty.
, {)Owera11dlove of Jesus, Is It llkely that
-Howe.
too
old
and
feeble
They
are
those
wno
are
y would have done what they did?
1C this statement Is true, we cnn nearly
to
climb.
I
r1.1Jolce
In
every
dona~lon
or
our
1..ndnow wbat a 1eason we bavo here for
nll ot us be rich, If we will. Competency,
or ua who profess to believe lq Jesua. . rich men tor the ~ndowment or bospltale
with contentment, la fRr better than "!e&ltb
an11 asylums. I am glad when they endow
ere are many spiritual paralytics around
that ta ne,er satleftcd and the deslr" Cor
They wlll not come to J<i8us. We profeasorehlps, so that able men can devote
st go to thein and- tell them what be tnelr time. to sclentlllc Investigation•, and which grows with the nccumulatlon. Some
or the PoQreat men In the . world are our
, done ror us, and then take them up In thus broaden the horizon or knowledge.
muttl-mllllonalres.
·But when they propose to do for a student
, arms or faith and love and e&rl'l' them
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JOLT 9, llOL
mlttod beCore he waa baptized Into Obrist
or Into bis name). "IC any provide not
for his own. and eapeclally ror thoeo or hls
own house, be hath denied the rawJ; and Is
worse thnn an lnftdel" (that 1/, den)'lng hlB
faith In Obrist by not ad'dlng thoBo works
that James and Peter both say Is nooesaary
lo tho lire of a Christian). James II. 17:
• "t..'ven ao faith, If It hath not work1, la
dead, being alone." Verse 20: "But wllt
thou know O •!'In man, that faith without
works Is dead?" Voraes 21, 22: "Was not
•Abraham our Father Justified by lalth when
be bad ottered Isaac hlB son upan the altar?
Seeat thou how faith wroQght with hla
11i·orkaand by works wa.s faith made per-.
feet?" Verse 24: "Yo seo then how that by
,.-orks a man Is Justlftod, and not by faith
only." Vorae 26: "For RBtho body without
the spirit Is dead, BOfaith without works
ts dead alBO." How any man that has a
Blblo and can read can aay that we are
saved by faith alone, or b'y faith only,
surprises me; and professing 'to bo a scr•
vant of God, and without any authority
whatever. denylng who.t Peter and James
by tho Holy Bible IIIYS Is the truth.
It 19 high time that all those profeaal_ng
to be followers of Christ Bhould call a halt,
or dony the meBSageof God'by bis sorvanla
to fallen moo, and make a theory of their
o,rn, or Join Bob lngeraoll. AIBOcall In
question the apastlo Poter, to whom Christ
In person gave the keys of the kingdom of
heaven, nod say and tench others that It
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this wo 1ee dally amoog the prlOlts, and ~t In Montgomery, Bro. Ollom agreeing to give
la a natural outcome of the system or ethics mo three hundred doll•ra. (How many othand morality taught b7 the Roman Church.
• It makes one beartllck to think ol It. ers helped him pay thlll amount I don't
know.) I told him I would give the other
CbrlaUans, the Church that Luther and
Calvin and John Knox coodemned ·11 the
ball of my time In doing mission work and
same to-day aa It wae then, for ahe Is. ln \'lslUng and helping weak congregat!ons,
"aamper Mdem." She ma:, have modified
aomewbat her methods In Protestant coun- nod whtm necessary, hold a meeting for
some strong congregatlon, and thus work,
tries, but In Roml1h countries abo Is the
aame to-day as at that da:,, and 11 only depending o.n the trtt-wlll olrerlnp ot tho
awattlng

tho time when she can do In tbe

United States what she la doing In Spain,
Portural and France.
Why are tho people• of Franco, Spain,
Portugal and Austria In arms against the
Jesuit•? It Is bocauae they see that these
im,
the curse of their lands, and are trying
to free themselves.
Bllt at this Ume the Proteatants of the
Land of Liberty are etandlng with eyes
closed, letting tho Ohureh ot the Antichrist
bl~d them hand and foot. It Is time to
awake. II Is not BO much the duty to llnd
out what Calvin aald, and read Into hie
worka what bo never said nor wrote. It
Is not time to dlacuaa who.the; be damned
Infant.a to hell, but 'hlthor the time baa
come to Ogbt tho onomy ot tho Christian
faith and liberty as Calvin fought them,
and Beek thu• to break the pqwor of the
Church of tho devil.
Wolves In Bbeep•B clothing! Yea, the
Romlah Church la, with the garmonta of the
Lamb or God, trying to deceive tho Church,
and she has almost done It. Lot us awake
ore It IBtoo latc.-Horald and Presbyter.

l,rothren

tor a support.

The cburc...'1in Montgomery

called me to

labor with the111the third year for oo&•ball
Ume, Bro. Ollom paying: one hundred dol-

lan1 nnd the rest or the chureh two hundred. I mndo a rcl)Ort to tho Christion
Lendor, Octogrnphlc Review ond Goepel
!111Hlonary, that tho Church o! Cbrl.at In
was 1upporUog me for one-

hair o! my time, and the other ball I would
spend In doing mission work, or a.a much ot
lt. ns I could and as horetofore would d~

pend on the free-wlll olrerlnga of the breth•
ren tor a support.

Thcrcrore, the aoclety hoes baa willfully
misrepresented the fa,,la In tho cue.
I
never made such a statement., either In
1,rlnt or out or print, that Lbo church in
Montgomery needcd 1nselstance In paying •~
preocher. But, right to the contrary, I reA LETIER FROMBRO, DEVORE.
porleJ It through tho papers and from the
'fhe ch'Urch at Montgomery ha.s never
pulplt- tbnt the church In Montgomery was
been a mission Point, as was represented
by a traveling evangelist somo tlmo ago, sup1,ortlng me for one-ha.It or my time, and
who was appealing to the brethren 011teldo tho other half I was glvlog to mission work,
Is impossible for any ono to turn back or
ot tho Stnte to send money to do mission depending on tho free-wlll olferlngs of ttie
ran Crom grace, as It IB styled. Peter, In work In West Virginia. The foetB show
tbot from the start the church at that Point brethren tor a eupporL Llnkletter couldn't
enumerating the duties of the Christian,
help but see this atatement, ror he reads
paid their regular, preacbera c,·er1 dollar
&ays: Add to .your faith, virtue, knowledge,
they agreed, and when they called In a the Chrlsllan Loader. Hcnco be wlllruUy
tt'.'mperancc, patience, Godliness, brotherly
man like W. H. Book to do evnngelletlc
mlsr01lrcsented tho miittcr. I aay It iwaa
kindness and charity; If these be In you, work, they paid him. The atntomont of through the crforts and eupp0rt of the loyal
their present pastor ehows they nro paying
you aho.11neither be barren nor untrulUul
him hnlf bis salary, and that they are nlao saint• thnt the Church of Christ was plant,.
In the knowledge of our Lord JesuB Christ.
ed In Montgomery, and by their rree-wlll
paying Into the building fund at Charleston.
2 Peter I. 9: "But he that lacketh the things
-A. 1.lnkletter, In West Virginia Christian.
offerings ot tho tallhtul elsewhere I was
Is blind and can not see afar olf, aod bath
Tho State Society boss and pastor baa su1iporlcd ror bait or my limo ror three
forgotten that be was puri;~d !rom his old either wlll!ulty and knowingly, or lgnoronty('l\rK. Hore arc tho tncts In tho case.
sins." What next w1ll men teach and glvo
Jy, written a tatsehood. Either wny you look
IAnklottor says: "A travoHng ovangellet
a Ua~.contradiction to tho plain state·
at tho ma.tier, dlsquaJIOes him from being who wns appealing to hla brethren outside
meota of the apostles James and Peter!
a eoto :ind reliable writer.
or tho Slate to send money to do mlaalon
But It baa bappeoed unto them accordlqg to
In the first place, there was no Church
work In ,vest Virginia." The pastor either
tho true proverb: "Tho dog Is turned to or ChrlBt In tho town of Montgomery when has retcr.ence to \V. H. Devore or Ira C.
bis own vomit again, nod the sow tbnt was \V. H. Devore began gospel work there.
Moore, and be baa u• both put down In
washed to her wnllowlng In tho mire" (2 Thie tho society Pll8tor know lull well. his book as Rntl-mlselonnry, and now ho
Peter II. 22). See alBOverso 21.
Secondly, before there was a Church of bua Jmt himself on record as saying weFllppln, Ark.
W. P. Fllppln.
Christ In Montgomcr1, Bro. Fred. Ollom one or Ute other-wna asking tor money to
uullt a meeNng hou•o, and paid tor It out do mlBSlon work In Weal Virginia. Just
ARE ROIIANCATBOLICS
ClllUSTIANS?
of hie own money. This tact W. H. De- think nbout o.n anti-missionary man asking
BY A. IUHIONJ...RT.
,•ore reported through the Christian Leader nntl-mlselonr._ry brethren to glvo money to
One on the mission ftold would not be&!• ond other papers. lt was· even publlabed do mission work! This le Just too funny
Into In giving hi• anawor, and It would have In the Cincinnati PoBL Bro. Ollom BODIfor tor onythlng,, Well, Bro. Moore, the State
no uncertain sound. But when the ml••
tne to come nnd bold a meeUng Jn tho new 1,astor has been converted, and hns changed
alooarY reads the papers from the United
house. I went, :ind tho meetlng resulted to his book account. and h38 either you or me
Statee, and even peruses tho columns ot the banding together olxteen dleclploa of tho l'llt down as a missionary man. Good. ..Is
religious press, he la amazed to ftnd that
one Lord. I nppalnlcd Bro. Fred. Ollom It l ?"
with almost one accord they all aa7 yes!
Comeron, \V. Va., Dox 17.
While tho monoter la laugblng In hlB sl .. ve und Bro. Joel Jones to look atlcr tho llttle
at tho OI\BY credulity of the Protestant
nock until the church was old enough to
• Church. Ask a Romanist If Protestants are
ILLll!OISITEJIIS,
opp,olnt its avm offlc:ers, or unUI a pcrma.
Christiana and be wlll say, Nol Allk a
:UY A, H, ADAMS.
Protestant If Romanists are Chrlatlane and nent organization could be elfect<>d. Notwithstanding
lhcro
wns
no
Church
ot
Christ
be wlll any, Yea. Call It comity, evt.ngellcal
Tho Intense heat ot tho pnst rcw weeks
spirit, Christian lovo, If you will, however
there, nnd W. H. Devore went without the
lillS htHI no eff'ect upon our Audiences n~
It la rather the devll'B comity and wllltul
1iromlae o! a dollar and did the p,;i,achlng. Toluca. The writer I& sorely In need of t\
bllndneu. John Knox Blormed and preached
and Dro. Fred. Ollom, by bis own tree will. ,·acullon, but will 11tandby the v.•orkas long
agalna( the Papacy, but to-day a Protestant
by the aulstance of I\ few others, ret.•arded •• poulble.
pastor takee a Roman Cathollc priest Into
bis pulplL Never do you Bee a Protestant
me fol" my work so far as supp,ort woe con•
·rbcre are many churches which, llkc cerpastor In a Romleh pulpit; and while Prot·
corned, yet In the estimation of tho "State
tuln nnlmnls, puss n 1mrt ot lho year
eatnnta a.re disputing ovor Internal matters,
J)l1alor" It wasn't mlf1elon work. Seeming•
In u' state ot torpidity
nnd only arouso
the Romlsh Church la blndlog her.
ly he can't see mlsglon work-a church built
In pallllco, literature, ever1 place the
lhcmsc1ves with the change or sea&0ns. Be
up, salvation on earth as In hea.ven-only
Romlab Church le doing all It can to take
not of this number. There Is work enough
the foremost plaee.
as he sees these things through the State
h1 the ~last.er·• vineyard to demand your atIn ono of the late magazloee I counted
1,astor and hls henchmen and organized ~ h:ntl< 1 n at. alJ limes.
three arUclee or otorlea In which tho priest
wa, pr&tacd, as If no one ever sacrlftced aa mission work.
Jobn Scrgls, our Persian brother, called
After returnJng to my -work In Pcnnsylhe bad done. You novor dee a Protestant
pastor praised. It Is only the cure or priest
"anla, 1 received another letter rrom Bro. on the writer recently. He bns nutehed his
I.bat le present to• comfort and to cheer.
studlt~
at Dnke Unlvtrslty and expecla to
Ollom, desiring mo to come aod do gospel
Now I have a twelva.year expertenee 1n
work In lhat part or the State. I obeyed return to his native country In tho tall.
a Roml•h countrY, and I have to Ond the
his c..'\11,and be and I entered 1nto a covetint ono who does aa these prleata were
A yotmg man wllh ten yenrs' experience
nant, he offering to give me five hundred
pictured •• doing.
in ministerial work desires to go South
In reality they aro a debauched, Immoral,
dollnrs to do mission v.•ork In Montgomery
about Sc1>teuiber lat. He Is at present wlU1
grasping, drinking Bet. Imagine, If you
• can, •a Protestant paator saying be would and other places for the space of one year, •one of our strong Northern churches. an<l
not go to a dying peraon's bedside unleas with the uoderatandlng between him an·d- cun furnish cxceHe.nl re,terences. Churches
me that all moMy I received In thq Stale
they would send a carriage and pay ftlteen
deslrlns his eervleea wlll please addreso the
or twenty dollars. Imagine a Protestant
tor holding protracted meetings and all the writer.
•
paator ro!ualog to bury a child because the
tree-will olferlngs, Wll8 to be handed over
/
mother wu too poor to buy a grave. lln·
A
Ja~orlng
man
said
to me recently, ••1
my
traveling
expenses.
This
to
him,
except
agloo a Protestant pastor permltUng people
to live without wedlock because they did r did. and thus the work was kept up In do not go to church tor Ibo reaaon U.at I
not have money to pay for the cere.mony. ~lontgomery and elsewhere In that part or do )1ot feel at home among tho wealthy
Imagine t•n thousand Prot01tant pnatora \n the Stale tor the fin1t year.
n1erubers. They Jo not cousldel" me the-Ir
the Quited Statea living with wo1Den With
The second year I ,pent half of my time eQual, ~nu Ignore mo slmpt7 booause I am
whou:.._
they were n.ot lawfully married. All

---

there 00 a.a CQualtty.''

This, I think, 11 tho true reaBODwhy the
majority of taboring men do not attend
church. , Our ehurcbee are becoming too
worldly. Tber.o are too-many· things and
not enough mon In our pulpits.
Totu·ca, DI.
tml

Tbcao fACle I mado

known through the Loader and Octographlc
Review. Hence It looke as though tho State
y11etor misrepresented the matter wlllrun:,.

Montgomery

poor. l prefer the lodge, because we meet

(X)IU>EffSEll.

>-. l am a reader of the Leader, and get
much v&luable Instruction from Its editor•
lal columiis, I orten wonder why tbe brelh•
ren don't remember Bro. Jamee Bell In
their donatloDJ. I hardly ever "'" hill name
In that columo. r1 It because be will not
ask! Christ an.Id, uAak. and yo eha.ll fb..
colve," but be can't ask for blmeoll. Ho
le a man t1lat baa given bis tlro's labor to
the cause of Cbrl1t, pay or no pay. He Is
oow getting old, and I can't aec, wb7 our
brethren doo·t remember Our old. tried
preachers. Tbc young men are· more able
to hustle tor themselves. Bro. Dell bas
always been a true Obrist.Ian preacher. 1
have read after hlU:: tor years. He ls a
ralthful contender for the G06pel that was
delivered to the 1alnlll. If 1 bad money, I
•
would remember him.
Brethren, don't forget our old, ivotth:,
preachers. They wlll aoon 'begone to their
reward. Make their hearts glad whllo Ibey
are with ua, and tho Lord wlll blcu us by
nud by.
From a Disciple.
0

Chnngo of Locnllon Wantcd.-A
nrstcloaa Gospel preacher; now located In Missouri. wants to move to Eastern Ohio or
\Vtatern Pe-nneylv3nla. Best of reterencca
Curnlshed on demand. Will preach for one
or more churcbea or bold protracted meet,..
Inge. Addrea& Gospel Preacher. care of
Chrlollan Lendor, 422 Elm Street, Cluclnnn·U, 0.

Whltewrlghl. Tex.-Hlll County (Cedar
Creek) camp meet.Ing begins Friday berore
the third Lord'a day In July. to continue
ten days.
J. H. LawBOn.
Somorton. ,Tune t7.-A debato w'l!I be held
nt Morrill Cbapol, twelTe miles aouth o~
Pnrkersburg, W. Va., beginning July 16,
JOO!, between W. B. McVey, ot tho Church
or Christ, and J. Newton .Holt. of tho M. E.
Churcb, South. The six proPo1ll.lon1 co.. r
about all tho dlrforence between tho Church
or Christ and the M. E. Church. All per.
•ona wishing lnatrucUona as lo the beat
woy to rea,,h tho above place can write to
Noah McDougall, Vlonna, W. Va. I wlll go
with Bro. McVey aa his moderator. All are
Invited lo atteod. You wlU be llmply paid.
D. -W. Harkloe.
Roseville, 0.
• APOSTOLIC IIISSIOIIS.
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CA8811J&.

Mrs. Israel Osborn, Washington ...... $0 50
I. a. BSA.lUll'.

A sister, Detroit, Mlcb... .. . .. . . . . . . . . .

50

A<XIIOWLEDGJlEIITS,
l,cxlnston, Ky., July 2.-Accopt thanke
tor $2 !or Cyprua Mlaalon. May the Lord
bl.,.. all the glvera and lncllnc n thou"Jnd more to give aa much, ao lhla mlB.slon
work may pros1>ornil the more.
W. Zncb~ry.
~eo

O'Neal, Ala.. July 1.-SOme one In WCllt
Virginia bas sent me $1 to help along. I
have alBO received $10 from Bro. H. S.
Powell, o! Azuza, Cal. May the Lord bleae
these faithful ones. I long to go Into the
mission fields. but health and finances will
not adm!t of It at 11resent. This great de•
slro IK consuming me. l was always an
acUve man. and I can not stand It Jo.og.
IC my brethren ,.,111aid me tor a time, God
wllllng, ! wlll enter these ftelds aa eoon as
I can safely do ao. Make ordora payable
F. P. Fonner.
at Athens, Ala.
lndlenaPolls, Ind.. July 5.-We are In re•

celpt of your, ot the 1st inst., containing

'3.50 for the work or MtuJaterlal Rellet.
wblcb baa been placed to the credit of the
Ohrl1tlan Leader on our books. • \Ve are
groteful to you, Bro. Rowe, and throu~
~J~t~:u"t:t~~~ to thonk those \\fbo made this

Our brotherhood ought to more favorably
consider this Chrl1t-llke service. We are
by no means doln,g what we ought to do for
our aged mlnlatera, and yet notwithstanding tbe ll!Ue wo are doing, we wore short
$200 oo the ftrat day or this month tho
amount necessary to make the July pay.
menL We bad to borrow or disappoint
aome needy and expectant ones.

We bor-

rowed. Our prayer la --that the Lord will
put It Into the hearts of those who have to
give M5l•taoce 10 those who ,bavo not. '
A. L. Orelltt, Cor, Sec.

...,

CHIUSTDAN
BJBL'3 LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
,[Prtlp&red

b7 T. E, ~WlnU,r.l

'LESSON XLVII.
MIRACULOUS AGE.
Readings: Acts II. 1-4; x. 46, 40; YI. 1-6; viii. 4-24; xviii. 24-28;
xix. 1-8; l Cor. xii., xllt., xiv.; James v. 14.
QUESTIONS.
Were.the apostles any more than quallfled tor their office?· Then
can persons to-day who have not all that they bad be apostles? What
did the baptism In tho Holy Spirit do for them? Did the hoUBebold
or Cornelius rP.cclvc the b:iptlsm tn the Holy Spirit? How do we know?
Is there any difference between the bnptu,m of the Spirit and the gifts
of tho Spirit? For what dl,l I.he gifts of the Spirit fit th'om? How
were U1ese gifts ~lvcnt \Vho ro11ld Jmpnrt them by this means? Did
all Christians receive them? Ho'w 110we know? After .the Samaritans
had bolieve,t the preaching of Philip nnd hnd been baptized, did Phlllp
lny his hands on them nml-lmpnrt the gllts of th• Spirit? \,V:bowere
sent unto them, and why? Rad they received the.H~ly Sp!r1t·1n any
sense'! ,v}lnt did the apostles do? How does Luke sn:r this was givjn?,
\Vhnt dld Simon wont? \Vb:1t was Petcr's_reply?
\Vhy? Relate tho
occurrences of Aci• xi,. ·1-8. \\'by could Patri Impart the gi,(ts of tho
lloly Spirit, How? O! whnt do tho twelfth and thirteenth and fou1·tccnth cbaptera•ot First Cortnthta.ns treat? Wh:1.t docs xii. 4 teach?
How many difforont and distinct girts are mentioned? Does this
chapter teach that alt L!hrlsllnna. haYc these girts equally? If not. arc
the girts necessary to on•·• b<llng n Christian? What docs xii. 28
declare? Js there a bCtter wny than thnt of these gltts? How do we
know. and what Is it? Bow many or the gifts arc mentioned_,in xiii.
J, 2? What ia bettor than all lbcso gilts? WhRt docs xiii. 8 teach?
\Vas the ago tn which these 1;Hts abounded lmportcct? How were all
these girts Imparted? \Vh<'n would thoy necessarily coruse,then? Why
do we not need them now? Whal nro we to desire In preference to tho
girts? What ls It to prophesy? EJplaln James '{, H. Do these _gltls
make us Christians? What docs l Cor. il!i. 10 mean? When did this
occur?

over professed to belleve In this unlawful
rebelllon against Ria Majesty? 'Tia true
I have· often been ellent, b,ut others h.>vo
spoken morj) thllJI enough [or tbemselve3
and for me, too, and 1t hall been a time
when silence baa.been gold,n. But I have
been hoping tbal'tbeae excited men in. tho
the error ot their
old B&yColony would
heart to make.-"wtll
not agatn curse.''ways, but I have hoped I~ 'Vain. Whal more
Whcn Noah and bis tnmlly 0rst began_ to could I do than at ls.st, when I beard of the
make their homes on the land, there would advn~cc of Colonel .Baum upon Ben°nlng,
1bc• a fear
at every rain that tt might· be 1o ton, s.s a loyal aubJect ot my king, olfer my.
the beginning ot another flood. The covo- humble aid tor bl• troops! . I have striven
...,hautwas God's .solemn prom.lse ln their be- to believe that yoy have acted accord~!:
half.
lo the dictates ot your conscience. Is It too
22. "f:artb remalneth."-Jt
Is plainly In- much to expect You to beJleve me when J
timated that the earth Is not to rematn
"'1Y•I ha vo. been governed by moll vO!Ias
always; It, and all the works tbereJn, must
sincere as your own?" •
IJc burned up. "Secdtlmc and harvest," etc.
The young man spoke calmly :ind his
-Tho Lord promises two signs as the guar- • bold words evlde_ntly were recelvod in a
nnlcc. Tho first was that see:d11me '"and manner very dUfercnt from that whlrh a.I-.
harvest nnd dUy and n_tght should. not cease most any othor Tory in Berksblra might
while th~ earth remained; the second was have expected, bad be voiced sentiments ,
the bow set In the cloud (Chap. Ix. 13).
a• bold as those of Richard JackMn. Aud
there was a reason to be found tn tho ovl• THE LIGHT.
denl alfecllon with which be was regarded.
BY MRS. A. t•. JARVIS.
Young Richard, tall and strong, with,
'Tbcr; Is n light that le brighter b1 tor
voice· and manner as gentle as a woman·••
-:J'ban the most brilliant bums of auo. mooo or
and yet possessed ot strru,gtb such aa few
star:
ot his scattered neighbors could boast. over
•Tt1 the 11;:bl ot J,be Lamb, tbnt 15hlocs on lbc
W.flT,
roady to help a friend, had endoared. him•
"l'bnt turns: the dense darkoc11 ot mh1nl&:bt to
sell to all who know him. But he was a
dR7.
Tory, and though be was never one to
Ob! let tho light, the brla:ht, 'beantltul light,
tlaunt
his opinions In the !aces ot others,
Shine on our darkncn and caet out tbe nla:bt.
Cbn"e from our aodts tbe dnrk 1badowa of stn,
stlll he bad nevor hesitated to declare bl•
Until n11 la brl~htnea
nod bcaut-7 ·wltbln.
strong convictions In !a,vor of Old EngI once walked lo dorkneu and ~•nitbt not a
land when the occasion demanded.
i:1c11m
So lmpl!cl_thad been the conlldcnco of au
Or lhhj benuUCul llgbt; but one glorious bcnm
In bis Integrity, so strong ws.s lhls faith In
llllnded me with lte: rndllmc~. M7 soul lo a
mnze
himself, that In spite ot his well-known
Hne: slnec been o'crftowlug with i;lor7 and pral1e.
opinions, up to tho present time ho had
FC1r I know thnt the lh;bt tbnt I e:~c Is divine,
not suffered irom bis excited neighbors .
.Aud bns ll;htcned tull mnD7 n aoul be,tdes mine,
But the advance of John Burgoyne and the
So l tcnr not the dark.Den ot dl'atb and tbe
tomb,
attack o! Colonel Baum upon Bennington
l•"or l sec not lts 11b:\dew11nod tecl not lta cloom,
hnd set the old county tn a :flame, and when
S1111upwnrd I follow the rad.hint light,
even Richard Jackson, or "Honest Dick/'
atonenient tor sin. At lint aaerlllces were
offered by Individuals, as Caln and Abel;
but after the flood b:, bonds ot families, ortribes.
21. "Smelled a sweet savor."-T.llat Is, he
was well ples.sed with tbla acL "Said in
his beart."-In chap, lx.'8•17 God made the
•tovonant with )'loab that he had· In bis'

see

-:-Such a wind n-s produced a strong nntl
sudden cvnpornt!On.
2. •·was • restrn.lned."-ll
wns easy for
ITUDIEBIll' THE LIVEBOF THE PATRIARCHS
hlm to rcstraln the rain as to cause It to
Lr.uo~
rnln.
1. .Jutr 7. God tho Creator or .All Thing•. Oen.
I. J-11.1.
3. "Returned • • • continually.'' - They
JI. Ju11 H. 'Beginning or Sin and R~empUon.
1
gradually dcnnrtcd.'
LU. Jul~~~: ~c~,\;aved
In \.ho ATk, Oen. ,•UI. 1-21.
region 'l'hougb e:hodowa mny fnll, whnt ca.re I tor tbe
4. "Mountains ot Ararat."-A
IV. Jul718. God Oa\leAbraha.tn.
Oen. llll. 1-1,
AS he W"ij known 111 the region, ll&d ~on·
11
uenrly in the mluale of Armenia, on the
nlebt?
t!:~.h;~~:l~~o•::tAb~::~,~~ 0~~~-,-.
taken In the ranks ot the flCillng Hessians,
I know lbnt tbe .suut!hluc hi ttlll beaming ou,
mountains ot which tjle ark of Nonh rested.
l•l8.
VII. Au,r. U, Abraham•• Iutcrcu■ fon. Oen. x,•llf,
Ct bas bl'l.:htt>ned the p.'lth mn.n7 Io,·cd ones
there was nothing to be done except to
hnct. not revealed
7. "Sent torlh."-God
bnve s:one:
VJI[.
Aug. t.\, Abralla.01 and lBHC.. Oen. nli. l•U'.
the time when tho waters would dhsappca.r; 'l'brough llte and through death the IICbl l!lblnC-S treat him as others less favored bad been
IX., So~~J.' haac, the. Peacemaker.
Oen. xxvl.
treated. And the result ws.s apparent now
the knowledge would serve only to gratify
for ml',
x .. t!epl.. 8. Jacob n 'Bethel, Oen. n,·u. 10-tt.
bis ourloslty, and tho conccnllng 1t from And my M>Ul slng1 ID rlll'Jtt1re, .. Salvation 11 when the young prisoner was dellvored Int<>
XI, B11pi.1&. Jac<,b a Prince with Ood, Oon.:UJi\l,
free";
lbe hands ot General Fellows, and was lo .
l-H.
hlm would serve tho purpose of testing his
Yes, tho Lnn1b lB the llgbt", anli we need not
XII, 8cr~•
1'cmperancl'l LeHOn, Prov. XXlll,
bo confined In tho Jail In the shire o! Berkfnllh ancl patience. "Raven • • • lo nnd
the 11110,
ohlro until such a time aa bis trial could
~h:ld~~r~;~~~ ~~:: tro."-Golng torth•and i-etnrnl11g.
XIII. Bc~~·n':·or8t:~eQu~:::~f
For this ll#bt l!lhoue I.Jctorc limo or l!IJmCewere
bo bad.
clll.17.
•
l>e,;un.
S. "Re sent torth a dove."-He sent (orth
F'ullcrton, N~b.
Richard smiled when at last the key
the
dove
three
times.
The
ftrst
time
it
Leuon 111.-July ~,.
turned and. )le was left alone In" hie cell.
speedily returned; tho second tlmo It reRICHAI\D
JACKSON'S
TRIU.
It
was near nightfall; and from the little
turned bringing with It an ol!ve tear, and
NOAH SAYED IN THE ARK.
A True !tory of the American ~evoluUon
window be could seo. the clouds flitting
Gei:. viii. 1-22.
tho thlrd Umi? It went torth to teturn no
DY EV&RETT T. TOMLINSON,
11cross the faco of the.sky. In the distance
moro.
.
Golden 'l'cxt.-"Noah found grace In tho
Author or "The Hoy, or Old Monmouth,"
were tho glorious bUltops, covered with
l I. "An olive lenf."-An
emblem of pcnco
''\\'u.sl11n,;::1on's Young Atd1," etc.
eyes of the Lord."--Oen. vi. 8.
green and reflecting the light ot the low
t,clwccn God and tho earth; and trom this
August sun. Nol a sound could bo beard,
elrcumstancc the olive hns been the emblem
"This ls snd work. I never thought to
Tlmo,-:-2348 B. c.
nnd In the Intense stltlness the lengthening
ot peace among a11clvlllzed nations.
find you a p1·lsoner In the Berkshire jall.
Place.-The mountalns or Ararat.
ohadows seemed al1Dosl weird. As Richard
H. "Second mQnth," etc.-It appeRrs that
You, ntchnrd Jackson.., or all men in the
turned from the vision ot the outer world
Concectlon.-l}etween
the 'tast lesson ancl Noah was In the ark n.complete year, or 365 county!"
dnya.
"It le sad work, General Fellows, as you to that wltbtn bis cell the smile returned
t-be prrsent we have;
15,
"God
spake
unto
Noah."-\Ve
do
not
upon hie tace-n smile which wae almost
1. The extmlsion or Adnm and Eve trom
know how God communicated wlth Noah.
one or amusemcnL He could readily pcrsa:.;s ~;~r::\I 1:::~r::::~~::;:1~e:~~nlnk
tile garden or Eden (Gen. Ill. 16-24).
16. "Go forth or the nrk."-Noah did not as he spok~ to the llttle band ot Conti• celve that tho old Jall was In no condition
2. The birth of CR!n nnd Abet, and the
to offer 'much reststance to a mall ot bls
nentals who had led their prisoner to the
murder of the latter by the tormer (Gen. iv. leave the ark until the command came from
Ooll. who was directing this whole matter.
county Jail In Great Barrington, "that Dick strength. He was satisfied that with one
1-13).
17. "Bring forth with thee every living
strong wrenr.h ot hie powertul hand h8
was really taken In the Hessian ranks?"
3. The de11arture of Caln to the land of
could tear the window from .It~ place and
,. 'Tis tru•. General," replled the leader.
Nod, and the list of his lmmedinte desc~nd~ thing," etc.-From Gen. vi. 19, 20 and Gen.
vii.
8,
9,
It
wlll
bo
seen
that
every
species
"We hn'Ve broug~t hlm all the way rrom leave nothing to prevent him from regatnants (Gen. Iv. 14-18).
ot
animal,
fowl
and
creeping
thing
was
lng
the rreedom which once bad been his.
Bennington, and our orders are to turn him
4. An account of Lamcch and his nous,
taken into the ark to bo perpetuated on the over to you, as the sborur ot Berkshire.
The prlsoner shook bis bend as tho sugand Lamcch's lament (Gen. Iv. 19-24).
and that he Is to be con0ned in the Jal! gestion presented ltsel!, and soon stretched
5. Tho birth ot Seth and Enos (Gen. iv. new earth.
19. "Every beast • • • after their klnd1.''
hlmselr upon the floor. Never yot bad ho
here until such a time as be can be tried
25, 26).
<'tc.-All the animal tribes went rorth from
kn'lwlngly broken any o! the laws of the
ta,vlully for this treason."
6. Tho genealogy from Seth to Noah
tho urk "•tter their kinds," as they went in
land in which he llved, and the present
"And what have you to say for yourself,
(Gen. v. 1-32).
(Gen. vii. H). The original SP<Jcleswere Richard Jackson?" demandecl tho sadly
was no time In which to begin. Wearied
. 7. The incrcnslug wlckccliiossQt the eafth,
to ~c caretully preserved.
•
troubled eborllf of the prlsoner before him. ns be was by the \oni; journey, be ws.s
nna God's command to Noah to build an ark
soon
asleep, and the first sound that• dis20. "Noah bullded un nttsr."-Tbe
first
"There Is naught to say, for the men
(Geo. ,·!. 1-22).
turbed him ws.s the entrance ot tho aherllf
thing that Noob did arter bis wonderful
have spoken truly."
8. Tbc .Flood, which destroys the lnbabibringing the breakfast for the prisoner. In
preservation was to pay his debt ot grati"Then you were In the battle?"
tunts ol the earth, e~cept those In the ark
a decidedly unconventional m'!D.nerGen·eral
tude I<>God. This altar bullded by Noah Is
"I was."
• (Gen. vii. 1-24).
Fellows .. ated blmsolt in tho cell, not even
9. •rho nasuaglng ot the ·waters and tho the first on re,,-ord. 1'he word which we • . ''"Ancl111 the enemy·s lines?"
locking the door behind blm, and tor a
"I served under, Colonel Baum."
l'cstlng cf the ark on Mount Ararat (Gen. render attar- signifies a place for sacrifice.
"Unto tho Lord."-When ho stopped ont of
long time conversed with Richard, much aa
"Richard, how could you do it?"
,Ill. 1-10,
•
be might have done bad they been In bis
tho ark lnste•d of casting •back a lingering
• "How,,.could I do otherwlso?· Have I ever
EXPLANATOnY.
own home. Al Jw,t, when he rose I<>depart.
look at It, or re!lUcrdlngIt as an object ot concealed my:love for King George?, Have
1. ''Gud ~remembered Noah.''-The strange
worshl11, he built an altar unto the Lord l not atwa·ys l!llld that I was an Engllsh·
be said:
nnd worshiped him, and the ark Is never
work or Judgment being over. the saved
man, and that New England or 'Old' mat•
"Dick, I have sent word IQ rour wife. Sbe
family, and all in s.saoclntlon with them, , beard or again. "Burnt olferlngs."-Th!e
ought to be here some time this morning."
lered little to me, my,loyalty to the crown
come tnto remoJnbraoce. ,;Made a wind.'' was "an acknowledgment of guiJt and· an ws.s uncha.nged _In either abodo? Have I
"That was kind or )'OU, Gen•~·" NIPU~'
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the prlaoner, his face lighting up eagerly
as ho apolte. " 'Twas kind, Indeed,"·
0
lt"a more than you desene', 1 know ...but
I couldn't help It. IC It wcro,rt for your
Tory notions, you'd be Ibo best fellow In
Berksblro. 1'1•0 a thought 'that you wlll
be converted Defore the day or your trial
comes.'"

"I am a loyal subject of Hla Majesty,"
replied Richard simply. "So I was born,
so havo r lived, so ·•hall I die If need be."
'fhe General waa evidently troubled as ho
departed from the coll, though whether It
was by aomelblng auggested by the words
or tho prisoner or not, could not bo told.
His trlal would surely be held, and If ho
should persist In declaring hla loyalty to
King George, It 'l\'ould rare Ill with Richard
Jaclu!on, Judged ua ho would be by those
who did not know or his olmple, honest
life. Aa be glanced nt tho old building
:l!ld perceived b.ow easily an escape could
be mnde, be almost wished lbnt Richard
would-break away, but he knew the man too
well to expect any such ovent. In tho
same spirit of simplicity with which he
declared bla loyalty to tho king, he would
abide by tho result of his capture. No,
come what might, he had no fear or Honcet
Dick attempting to cecape.
It was about two hours afterwards when
General Fellows led a young -.•oman, holdlni: a babe In her arms, to Richard's cell,
and called out, beforo ho unlocked lhe door:
"I havo some one here to eco you? Do
you ca.re to reeelvo callers?''
For nn hour tho aberlll left the yount
wife with her huoband, not o,•on Jocking the
door upon them, nud when at.In.st she came

forth, n smile shining through her tears
as she grcoted him, she said:
"Ho la the most obstinate mnn I know.
He will llaten to nothing thnt seems to
Interfere with hi• absurd notions of his
duty."
"He will not ovon try lo escape!" Inquired tho sheriff gently,
"No, not even that. Ho declares tbnt
ho will nbldo by the Jaws."
"Ho Is n true mnn. In spite or his mlataken Ideas ua to hl• loynlty to King
Georgo, I would trust him with my lire."
Pcrbnpa It was because of Gonoral0 Fellows' confldonce In tho Integrity of hls prlsoner tbnt strange things came to pass three
days altcrwarda. The aberltt bad brought
Richard hla breakfast, as he hnd done every
day since bla arrlvnl. nnd w1111
seated with
-the young man In his cell. A silence had
followed the morning greeting, the omcor
gazing wonderingly at the strange man, ao
gentle and yet ao tenacious of his sense or
duly, nod Richard Jackson wna evidently
busied with his own thoughts, Suddenly
Richard looked up and said:
"'Tis a sad and uaeless thlni:; to keep
me shut up In this old Jail."
.. lt cun bo chnngcd 1n a moment," said
the sheriff, engorly. "If you will but take
tho onth of a.lleglancc lo tho Continental
CongrCBS, you shall be set at liberty at
once."
Rtcbnrd shook bis bend as ho ropl!ed: "I
am a subject ol tho king. But I am earning
nothing here, and am a neodlcaa expense
to tho county. Why can I not go to my
work every day? I will return nt night nnd
tako my pince In tho Jnll, and you wlll have
your prlaoner and I be able to pro•lde for
my own wants."
For a moment General ~-cllows stared
blankly ut· his prisoner. Such a proposl·
tion he never bad heard betOl'C,nnd surely
no one but the bonest-hearlcd Richard
Jackaon would e1·er have suggested It.. And
yet -..·byshould·not the requcet bo granted?
. Unusual as it wne, eUU thero wn.eno man
In all Borlu!hlre like his vrlsonor, and, aa
the sheriff had declared, be would trust him
with bis life If occasion· required.
Allor a brief hesitation, Gonornl Fellows
said: "It shall bo a.s you deJ1lre."
So It carue to pass that every morning
Richard Jackaon went forth to h.ls labor
and every evening returned to hie cell In
ihe dllapldatod jail. The wooka eame aml
went, the trees on the mountain sides were
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•tripped o! their foliage, the anow lay deep
In the loresta and tho winter wind• rushed
howling lbreugb tho valleya, and ltlll th.e
young prisoner slept every night In charge
of tho sheriff, and with every sunrise went
forth to bis ·dally toll.
With tho coming of the sprlll$llmo no
cho.nge occurred In tho condlUon ol the
strange Tory, Richard Jackson, and In May
word came that ho was to be brought to
Springfield to answer the chargo of high
treason. Sadly Goneral Fellows prepared
to conduct bla charge to the place where
the trial was to be held. Richard bad
workod sleadUy and faithfully, and, awaro
now tha't the supremo moment had come.
bade hla fumlly tarewcll l.n an Interview
which even his neighbors did not venture
to Inquire Into. When he came forth the
face of Richard was allll unmoved, and
many beaMcs tho heart-brok+,n young wife
kne"· that he would be ftrm to tho ond.
..Gencral Fellows," said he, -..•hen he returned to the Jail nod beheld the propnrstlons which tho sborlll bnd made ror tho
Journey, "It Is not nbcessary for you to
go to Sprlngftcld -..•It~ me. I can go quite
n:, well alone. and both the lncooveolea.ce
and expense or. youraolf will be saved."
Again the slierltt yielded, and Richard
Jackson set forth alone on bis Journey.
Whnt thoughts were In bis mind or what
tears wero In his heart no one ovor know.
Calmly ho kept on hla way, no poaelblllty
of an escape presonllng Itself, for had he
not given his word? On the "'"'°nd day,
In a lonely spot In the forests through
which tho rude pathway led, ho behold a
man approacWng, tho first ho hnd soon
since his departure from Great Barrington.
As the str.lnger camo nearer Richard recognized him •• Mr. Edwards, a member of
the State l:loard, and one who had at limes
visited the Berkshire region.
Richard
bowed respectfully and was about to pass
on, when Mr. Edwards drew rein on hta
horse and said: ··whither do you go, Richard Jackson 1"
"To Springfield, to bo tried for my life."
"What!" exclaimed the man,.agbaat.
Richard briefly related his story, tolllng
ll simply and humbly, aa If he wore unaware that bo was doing anything unuaual,
nnd then with a worcl ot farewell turned
nnd resumed his Journey. Mr. Edwards
watched him until hla 1411form dlaappearert
tn the forest, and thon he, too, turned and
pressed forward with Increased speod for
Great Barrington, whither he was bound.
On tho lollowlng day Richard arrived at
Springfield, and four daya afterwards stood
up In the presence of his Judge• to hear
hie sentence. Ho hud made no dctoneo In

the trial, II trial It might be called, and bad
simply repeated tho oil-told tale that be
was a loyal subject of his king, and had
gone forth to the aid or his troops whoo
tho ?••d had arisen.
"Gullty and condemned lo death."
Thero was a stlllne88 u or death Itself
when the decision was nnnounced, nod even
Richard Jackson's !nee became palo ror a
moment1 but he soon recovered hla composure, aM with tho same quiet and simple
bearing he bad 'displayed since his eapture
"·as led back to bis cell. Tho end had
come, amt the few remaining daye on earth
might be profitably spent In •ecluslon and
prayer.
Four days atterv.·ards there \\'as a meetIng of tho.State Board, nod among tho matters to ~• considered was that ol the pardon or Richard Jackson, Tory, ror which
bts old lrlends and nolgbbors, forgetting
for the lime the passions of the struggle,
had unltodly pelltlonod. For a limo tho
debate waxed warm. Tho cri.mo wB.B undoubtedly high treaaon. The condemned
had acknowledged hie guilt. nnd the tacta
In tho case were clear and lndlsputablo.
If he woro pardoned now It would but
place a ·premium on the very acts ho had
committed. It was better that one man,
no matter bow excellent, ahould die rather
than that the cause to which Ibey were
committed ahould be loaL
So the men argued, and when the aenll-
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ment seemed to be alm011t unanimous
against granting the petition, Mr. Edwards
l'OS6 and began to speak.
In simple language ho told the story, In au !ta details,
or the early life of tho condemned· man,
bla unfaltering honcety, tho alfeetlon and
rcepect or all who knew him. He had been
a loyallat from the beginning, ne•er obtrusive, never violent, and yet alwaya read1
to declare bla convlcllone In his own gentle
manner. Tho &peak.erwent on to Portray
the strange manner of hla lmprlaooment.
hla quiet ftdellty and unimpeachable honesty. He told ol the feeling of the sborlll
and tho omcera, and laat ot all came to
tho aorrow of the young wife and her anguish for her almost fatherleu child; and
yet even hor nppeals to her husband for
him to cscaoe had been ln vain, and, unat•
tended and alone, ho had Journeyed all the
way to t!prlngftcld and given blmaelf up.
lncreduloue at !Int. hie comrades listened
to I.he wonle or Mr. Edwarda, and aoon becoming lntoreated, sat leaning forward and
listening Intently. Soon o.ne and another
was observed to wlpo hla cyce !urtlvelr,
and occasional violent blasta In the depths
of their bandkercblc!s showed that otbora
wero not unmoved.
At last, when Mr. Edwards concluded and
n brier oppressive Bllenco had followed, one
member slowly rose and said: .. 'Tis agalOBt
nll reason• of St.ste policy, I well know,
but I wos n man before 1 was a member

of the Sl4te Board. I trust, sir, I have
not ceased to be a man in becoming a mem•
ber. Such men as this condemned prlaoncr arc all too rare ln thta or In any olber
1nnd. Our young and untried common•
wealth will need them, and, sir, I am ready
to move that Richard Jackaon be pardoned
for the crime which ho baa committed."
And every member of tho Board voled
"yea."
It "'as Just a week afterwards when Rlcburd, a froe man, r&-e.ntercd the village ot
Great Barrington. Tho !\rat to greet him
wns General Fellows hlmaol!, but soon
Whigs and •rorlcs were Joining In tho wolcomc. even tho terrible bltterneaa of llie
yeAr '78 being for Ibo moment Ignored.
Richard Jackaon, sllll calm and gcnllq,
shook tho hands and llatcncd to tho words,
and then aa ho turned to dopnrt for bis own
homo and comfort the young wire In her
grief, said:
"Though I love not tho king leaa, I have
good reason to love you Bil more. You
have been good unto mo beyond my deserL,.
The cheers of th• assembly followed him,
nod when at last he turned the bend In the
road he coula allll aec tho ·men standing
111front of tho Jail In which he had auf•
rcrcd an Imprisonment unlike any known
In the Jan<l.-lnterlo.r.
•
A fellow named Clinton Townsend placed
a11 advcrllsomont In tho New York dally
newspapers •tallng that ho wanted a caretaker for hie forty-eight acre estate In
Spring Valley, New York. A furnished cotInge was to !Ml supplied, and also $40 a
month In wngos to the right man. He re•
celved hundred• or answers. To applicants
he answered lbat. he would give them tho
position pmvldcd their characters, references, etc., wore found aauetnctory, nnd
requested that they send I\ dollar, to pay a
··Reference and Security Company" for lnv.,.tlgallon. Tho work seekers sent In their
dollars and Townaend took tho money. ~!e·
\\'U dolng well In a ft.nancla.l way wb~n
postofflce Inspectors arrested him. Now he
awalta trlnl In tho.Federal court.

FRl!llZIIIG
Wl!ATBERI.ft JULY
Would cau,e great dlgcomforl and lou, but
fortunately It ta seldom koo•n. A vast
nmount of misery ls CAuaedat this sea•
aon, however, by lmt>Overlshed blood.
poor apl)<'llle and general debility. These
condlllona may be r,medled by enriching
lbc blood and toning the 1tomach with
Hood's Saraaparllla.
Thia medicine
eeems -to put new life Into tho whole phyalcal,"YStcm, eln1ply becau,e of Its wonderful power to purify, enrich and vitalize
the blOO<l.create an appetite and lnvlrorate the dlgesUve tuncUona. We advise
you lo get a boi.Ue and try It If you are
not teellng •Jual right.
It will do you
more good than a alx woeka' vacaUon.

It la the beat'medlclne money can buy.

wbolet0mc
Good for e'ttr)'
one -All
the time.
Crisp
nud inviti11g, with juin enough
ginger to give th~ the po.,f<et
IIA\'Or. Serve with any beverage,
fruit or ices. Especially good
for the lltllo folks. Give them
11they wa.nt.
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('tfdlted from the flr•t of that month, and all pa ..
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a.Her the rnldd.le cf the month wlll date from tbe
nnt of the totlow-tnc month.
Jr anything I• ...-r1uen tor the editor, or for pulr
Jkatlon In the .Leader, It mu■t ti• on a aep&rat•
■heel trom that on which lh• narnu ot •ub..crl~n
or orders are wrltt<'n,
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after

A.11 communication•

1houl4 be

addre■■ed

In \Vaco, Tex.--The State meeting of
Texas was at Waco, and closed June 10. It
seems that the preachers in Texas a.re In
"deplorable lg·norance" of the .,or~s of the
organized societies or the North. A. ?tic•
Lean, A. H. Hnrvuot and C. C. Smith, of
Cincinnati, nnd George Darsie, of Frankfoot, Ky., bnd to go to Waco to fill the
J)reachers RSBembled there with "shame
and humiliation and unrest." E. Faris, returned from the "Congo CounUes" or negro
depravity, was there to help tho efforts
of the enthusiastic Secretary. Bro. Har•
\'U0I captured the convention by his "llltle
tnlk" about IJ>e supply of "femnlo holpers"
he Is preparing to· send out to provoke lo
goocl works lhe bachelor "pastors."
Adam .
must have hht Eve, and soon acter he will
1
t>xchange the Joye o! Eden for toll, sweat,
•,rnd death!
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EDITORIAL
JOlTIIIGS.
Not n Joke.-That
his eight years o! ruasterJ, work In purveying (unds for lts wants,
has ulmost destroyed tho henlth
of tho
li"Jnancfnl Manager an<l Treasurer of tho
Foreign C. M. Society, so thnt nothing but
shipment to foreign parts wlll give ·him the
reQtrlslle relier. Though having a salary or
$2,700 a year, and fees for services as the
''great church diclator.'' ho wlll make tho
fl>•lng trip to Japan and China. as an tn. vestment or the Society! ,va.rned of hie n.r•
~-1vai:•of'l118 Serious slcknesa, the mleslonn"rle~Wilt be prepared to given. sullable wet~
come to their master. The .work of tho
Society needs revlew from headquarters,
but the contrlbutore to Its funds wlll not
receive much new lntormntlon on the sltuallon.
Put l\foney in Thy Purse.-The

methods

er rnhtlng money for tho "Lord's work" are
of great variety. A church near Covington,
Ky., has arranged with the managers of
a sevcntcell-story b;lldlng In Cincinnati tor
the J>rlvll~ge of selling tickets at twentyfive conls each to brethren coming to tho
Endeavor Convention, ao that they can ride
• to the top or the bu•lldlng and view the sur•
rounding country. You can enjoy the ride
nnd tho view, and the twenty-five cents will
help n good cause!
The local commHtcc preparing to cnro !or
a large conven~lon in Minneapolis in OctolJer should St!cnre privileges of selUng tick•
els to the lop of all the high buildings In
that clty on the great. river. A good cause
wm excuse any methods of ge~g
cash!
'fhc lnl•lllble Chrlst.-Somc learned men
<!elude thcmselve~ with their own verbiage,
'rhey arc fond of strnngo l)brases-they
crave to hear new things. The teaching or
Jesus was recorded by the men chosen to be
his dlsclples. Their writings remain tho
only source ot intormntton as to the teach•
Ing o[ the "Infallible Christ." To "come to
toe Christ" you must be content to come to
tho record of bis teaching. His te,rchlng ..
~ to his chosen a.posties •la clear-he had given
bis own
to them the words of llfo--not
words, but the words given to hlm by his
• I''&ther.. H one reject the apostles he wlll
not reach t!Ie "Infallible Christ."
Christ
plnceJ his apostles between hlmself n11d
·•an the .world," and neither spirit nor angel
can set them aside. 1He who hears you
hears me-hears my Fatber.
, Christians ·only. -Somo
Que<!r things
nre written on "the only Christians"
and
"Christiano only." We read that those l)Ot•

i
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sons Who claim to be, and aro, dlsclples
homes: have been opened, and I have a
cf Christ simply, or Ohrlstlans only, are
choice lot of places to select from.
You
a. local congregation
''not. a church"-yet
may tell all that Inquire that they can get
of such disciples Js "a church of Chrlst"the very best of accommodations with us,
and at the same .rate that ihey will be r,ay"the Church o! God"-ln a. certain locality.
ing for much Interior quarters, many ot
If all that Christ, or the H(!IY Spirit,. or the
The ,whole city
Gospel, wouhl bave any one to be, Is a them, during this time.
''Christian only," then those persons -who ·baa opened-Its homes and choosing promla"profess to be Christians,'' In ctalmlng to • cuou.ely, a' great many may not ftnd what
ttiey arc after.
Our terms, too, are vory
be "something
else," must not
have
moderate, in tact are o.s low as any tn tho
learned, or they disregard "all that Christ,
per
the Holy Spirit, and the Gospel would hove city tor good accommodatlons-$1.00
night for lodging each po;son and 25 coots
nny one to be." What are such pcraons?
I remain, fraternally,
[or breaktast.
Is the "something else" nny obstacle In the
. "Burris A. Jenkins."
way of their salvation by Jesus the Judge?
"Christians" was the name given to dlsC'fplcs.
BRil:FS HERE ill> lllEIU:.
BY J. 0, KYZU.

I sec by a friendly Jotter from a brother
In Texas, that I caused mysel! to be misunderstood In my Briefs ot June ll, In re!•
crcnco to Timothy being tho ftrst elder of
the church at Ephesw,, by not puWng that
part of my article In quotation marks. I
said In lilJ' article that nll the New Testament authority •we had tor him being an
older was the naturo of Paul's ·lnstrucUon
to him in his letters. The rest ot my remarks concerning him was, as I then said;
what history or tradition has given us.
I wish to correct this now by saying If Timothy wns left by Paul at Ephesus as an
elder, he was surely ono of the plurality
of elc.lers Orthe church at Ephesus, apoken
or 1by Luke in his writings, and served the
church under the personal In8trucUon o!
tho apostles as elders or the present day
serve under lbe written Instruction of the
A K1ng•s Holpcrs.--Oood lessons lor the
same npostlcs, and should not be classed
female pastoral helpers are given in the
with sectarian blshoi>s or presiding elders
histories of Abigail, the dlscreot wife of or tho present day, who rule districts or
n sUngy husband, whom she saved !rom
Jloccses .under the Instruction of self-apthe wrath of tho "man •In the woods," and
pointed church councils. I wish all c·ould
remembered
for her
was a(ten 1;ards
be made to understand and respect tho
tcauty!
Of Bathsheba, the beautltul wl!c church government as glven to us In the
or Uriah, wbo, tor his wire·s snk'e, wns ln•
Acts ol the apostles, nod the epistles to the
vlted lo dine with tbo king, and then asvarious congregations. But lt appears that
signed to t·hc "placo or honor" In the day
110 man has power to mnkc It -plainer than
ol battle. That Nabal, the- rich ,husb•nd,
as It was written In the beginning. And
nnd Uriah, the loynJ and valiant soldier
thero Is a vast amount of e\'II growing out
husband, had to die that tbelr heautlful and
ot the mlsunder5tandlng and abuse of the
discreet wives could be exalted as helpers
history given us of Timothy and Titus, who
of a great k-lng, Is tho Important "point" In were simply set apart to attend to certain
these uecrut lessons for the stud1 or ;,fework that the npostles had not time to sec
male pastoral helpore."
,vomen to the
lo 01· look a!ler, and to this capacity thoy
front!
•
labored, whether In the ftold as a preacher
er In some congregation as an older. Paul
Fields tor Female Paetors.-Thcrc
aro
tells us In his letter to Titus -why he l~!t
8everal "pastorates" vacant now in Texas,
the State ot "magnificent distances" In him at Crete: "To set In order the things
which the rorcee aro scattered. Hore ls a· that were Jacking.'' I know some congregations that claim to be npostollc, and yet
needy field tor the "female pastoral help•
hi.ve no church government. I know ono
ers'' who might Induce the ronmlng "pascongregation to-day that has great oppor•
tors" to locate. But It may be that the
tunltles 'for doing good which Is doing
•;new glrls' home,'" at Addran Univeralty.
wlll prepare and ordain to the ministry a nothing. They have throe men neither o!
whom will have the position of elder ·or
sufficient supply or such helpers. better
deacon, and while they have appointed
adapted to the Texas cltmate nud arduous
work.
othora to se1·ve In these positions, lboso
three spoken or above run everythln_g lhat
'!'ho Ohio Slate Secretary, asslsletl by the is run. wlthoutcounsellngwlthany
authority
Denn ot Chicago Annex, and an cider,
but themselves. Such a condition ls bad,
"ordn'ined to the ministry" a young man and hence 'has.resulted In death to the conwho Is to take the work of "pastor" of a gregRtlon.
I know congTegatlons who
church. The solemnity ot his ordination
C'laim lo be loyal. yea, even super-:loyal,
by the hands or a Secretary a.net a Dean
that will have but one man to preach tor
must abide with that young·pastor.
them, n.nd wlJI not go to bea,r anybody
Answer to Questlons.-In
reply to many
eh!e preach, and will not go to meeting un•
questions as to tho accommodations to be less their preacher preaches. Now this Is
hod by the visitors to the Pan-American
popery to me, and what loyalty there ts In
Exposition at Buffalo, I here print a letter
It Is to man and not to God. There Is such
to me Crom Bro. Jenkim;. preacher to the
a thlng as a. ntan getting so weak as to
Richmond A,•cnuc Church of Christ. If you lean torward when he walks, and then a
Intend to come to see the beautiful "Rainman cnn get so straight thnt he leans back
bow City," write to Bro. Jenkins, and tell
when he walks, but the one that walks Jo
him how many wunt rooms, and the time of the light as Christ Is In the light leans
your arrival In Buffalo by traJn or by boat,
neither ·wtl)~. Let us so walk that others
nnd he wlll have you met and taken to the
may follow us as we follow Christ
We
pince o! your lodging. Do not forget to In- should read frequently and prayerfully the
close postage stamps for bis reply, ns he
12th and JSth chapters or Paurs letter to the
will have to answer so many letters or in•
church nt Corinth, and then the 12th and
qulry. Cut out his letter and address:
Hth chapters ot the Rom<1n letter. Tilese
"325 Brsant Street,
nre good chapters for sell-examination, and
"Butralo, N. Y., June JS, 1901.
In the&() days ol monopolles and trusts, If
··James S. Bell, Pekin, N. Y.:
we are not-careful, we might unthlnkingly
"Dear Drother.-You can depend on It we form a llltle trust nod establish -a llllle
will do the best that ls in our })O'A'ertor all
combliie, with no capital In It but water
visitors nt the Pan.Amertcan that aeek acAnd wind, and no nssocla.Uons but self.
commOdatlo~s with t1s.
Our beet, ch~rch
The writer or ·preacher or member that

thinks all are wrong but hl!IllelC wlll
find what JOt!us thinks of him by reading
bis ,decision lo the case of the Pharloees
nod publicans, who went up to pray. l !lste:ned, th'e1,other day, to an aged man for
about.oue boui- while he pictured 'the condition ·ot the church In his town, and bow
the preacher preached and wbal the church
was doing, and when be got through, I asked
him wbat he was doing, a.nd amid ·his b_lushes he f!;tammercd out, "N--o--th-ln-g.''
t
found out afterwards that be went to sec• .
tartan me<!tlnge sometimes. This ls what Is
hurting the truth t<>-<la7,men profeS8lng to
uelleve the truth while practicing n falsehood. But the a:Cret ot all this la, to escape duty, sa,vc money, and Justify themselves by the tnults of others. If there was
not another person on earth, I could not be
saved outside Otthe truth, and as the worltl
now stands, It every man. woman and child.
was a <levlJ, the Word or the Lord would
be as true 39 when he g:ne It, and I wouJtl
be Josi unless I believed and obeyed II.
Brother, get from behind that hypocrite, because ho is betl<'r than you, in that you are
behind. him.
Brother, do not be afraid to cl\lt
In quesUon things that I may sa.r,. •~
lm·estlgatlon and the closest sr.ruUny, however lt may affect me, -will never change
the truth ns It Is In Christ Jesus. I have
but lllllo time to devote lo -writing. Generally Crom thirty minutes to ono hour Is
&penf In prei}arfng my Briefs. I work with
my own hanJs 'at the hartlesl kind o[ manual labor, so that I may have something to
give to t.hoSe In need. and as I am not a
salaried. officer In the army of t11e Lord, I
1>rovlde my bread nod ent It as God said 1
sbould-"Jn the sweat of my brow." I wish
before dosing lo call special atlenllou to
and for a seJond reading of Bro. J. E.
Cain's explanRUon of Lhe management of
the church known as "Bethel," Kan., lD hl3
notes In Leader of July 2. I have lnbored
for and wJth those brethren, and witnessed
t~ose things that "Bro. c: attrlbutes, 1 tbelr
success to. "Go thou and do likewise."
E,•ery congregation that wlU do oa they do
wlll &ucceed as they have. Whllo Bro. Caln
has been with them for sixteen years, they
are not Calult.es, and there are many things
In thclt· church relations arid work that Bro.
Caln Is not In.
Subscribe for the Leader. It you are al•
ready a subscriber. send lt to some
rrteud.

RELIGIOUS
IIIDIFFERENCE,
Note.-Thls
Is In substance a sermon
preached by the writer vindicating himself
tor positions taken tn a previous sermon on
the cause of rellglous lodltterence. Hence
Its strle.-Author.
(Read Judges vi. 11-32. Text: 2 Tim. Iv.
1-5; 1 Pel.Iv. l-5.)
I am hero to answer to the charge ot having barred tho gateway ot heaven against
the people o! thl• community, because, !orsooth. I have had the .moral stamina, the
true Christian courage, and the convlcUon
of right, to raise my feeble voice against all
games of choucc, popularly known as "pastime games," "Innocent games," •·games o!
amusement,'' etc. I nm awn.re how unpop•
ular It Is to ral&e my voice against n sin so
great and -popular. The god of games has
many worshipers. They are all bound together by the mystlc cord o! fascination.
\Voe betide the man who seeks lo sever it,
though he use the two-edged sword of the
·spirit. Enrolled In their ranks nre all
classes, from the preacher down to tho .thug.
Both sexes bow nt bis unholy shrine. They
pour their wealth Into bis coffers.
The
zeal or his house. has consumed all their
energies. The worship ot Banl"'\VB! a dishonor to God. Mnn was degraded In tho
net. So, too, he who worships at the altar
or the god or games. robs God, a.nd destroya
hls own God-given powers ot usetulness and
It Is no less Idolatry
degr~des himself.
than to serve Baal.
The same mode ot
treatment Is exln!>t: We'll kill the man who
dares to throw dow!) his altar.
Now tha't I have given my vol~• against

.
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all these games, I plead gull\y. To speak
vatlng and ennobling, that which pertains
the trulh I must lbus plead. All 11:nowlbat
to eternity, and not lhe things of time and
has been done.' These thlll119were not said nonsense. I hear you hlBB!ng at lbe very
In a closet. ·1 am nt>B~ 1'11a.shamed of ·Idea of your pa.star thus spending his Ume
what has been done. -wflh '6teady "nerve, teaching trash. You Justly say, "We do not
cheek unblanched, and without a. tremor In want such a preacher to stand betOre ua.'►
my Tolce, I appear here to vindicate my Why, _then, have you so sorely den<>Unced
cause. I believe that I am, on the side of your pastor when he condemned Uie dance►
tho cards. a,nd an other games of amuse-~
••right, on the side of God. All the couragement ! If It Is not right for your l)a.Btorto
ous among God's people stand by me. .we
teach lbese things, It Is equally wrong tor:
may bo but a Gideon's band numerically,
but victory Is· ours If we be not ralthless, • you to practice them.
believing, and or good coura.ge. That I
I say, !et the god or games plead for htmhnve barred heaven:s gate -against~a soul I •e!C. If bis altar bas been thrown down.
must oropbatlcally deny. However, the act
he ought to punish lbe offender and rear It
or m)•accusers may be a provldeiitlal mea.ns again. Why do you professed Christian,;
of God In saving themselves and many othseek to defend hi~, and to rear up bls altar-ers. l con assure you, the opposition bae again? Let the world be thus engaged. It
emboldened me to speak on 'this perplexing
<loesnot -bec"meChristians. It he ts a god~
quesUon. If\ has caused me to study nnd he certainly has power agO.insta. weak man.
examine the question with more care, a.n.d Why act the 1>nrtof the servants of Joaah?
delve deeper Into Its secret depths. ·I enter- Surely our God has called; you to a better
tain no unpleasant reeling toward any who business. Should you· take Up the cause,
have chosen to differ with me. I do not after a careful and uioughtful study, tn
hesitate to assert lba.t 1r lbere has been any favor of these things, you must bo an Ldouarr!ng. God has dono It, not ine. I, but a lnlcr. You deserve some of the treatment
weak, ,bumble, and I trust true, loyal, Joash promised his servants If they pleadtaitb.tul, courageous follower o! Jesus, and ed tor Baal. I h·cartlly commend the wis-pastor of this l!ltle flock, have only sought
dom of Joash to many parents and leaders
to declare unto it lbe counsel of God. I ot the people of to-day. Baal was no god.
hD.vamnde n const.ant study or God's book
He had no might nor power, or else be
with lhl& simple prayer, "Speak, Lord, for
would llave asserted It. His pawer was
thy serva"nthearelh." It has not been read, that of ,his worshipers. So It Is wllh lbe
I ossure you, with n view to fortifying sci[ god ot games, whom so many a.re serving.
In pecu!lar, raoclCul, cynical notions, which If Christians would abandon the cause or
must be forced Upon others, or they be Joel
games, it would soon PClrishfrom the earth.
It bas been rend to find my own duty, and
What' good, pray tell me, b:we these
noL that of another. You ha.ve not found
me to bo one of those solemn, long-faced,

sour, grim-visaged, dyspeptic Christians,
-who can ~ee no good In any~~ing, or anybody, and entertain very serious thoughts
as to tho certainty of my own elcct1on.

Neither am I unsociable. Not a respecter
of persons, but of cba.ract.er. '-l. can not
think you would blame me when I refused

to run with you to the same excess of riot.
I am certain that you would be greatly
asbomed of me If I should do so.
Now, these amusements in quesUon,
which have been so courageously and boldly spoken agalnst by me. arc but one of
two lh!ngs .. They can not be both, and at
the same Hme one or the ot.her. True, the
feet of Nebuchadnezzar's Image, as seen Jn
his dream, bod feet of Iron and clay mixed.
A miserable combination It wa.s. U was
not durable. There are -but two sources
Crom ,wblch an act

God or Satari.

ma.y proceed. From

Two qualities,

good or

batt. Jesus said no -man can serve lwo
masters. From. James wo learn that a
fountnln doee not send forth both ewoet
water and b1tter. No more can an act proceed from two source.s,or possesstwo qua.ll~
ties, anJ the same Ume be etther good or
bad. So, then, th01'egames must be "works

of the flesh" or "lruJt of the Spirit." If
thcY nro works o! the flesh (and lt seeme
to me !I would be lmposs!b!e to prove
them to be otherwise), I can but, and of
necessity must, condemn them ns such. U

they arc fruit of the Spirit (and no one wilt
ultempt to prove that they are), before God
and humanity I a•m under duty bound to
commend them. I must also teach lbem as
Christian graces and a.ccompllshments,cquo.t
with all other good works. To m'b this
seems to be the lnevltabJe conclusion. For
wanl of space, I ask tha.t you now read
Cal. v. 16-25; Eph. v. 1-20.. Having read
these, suppose you tormulnte a prayer that

you <think would bo acceptable to O<>d.
which you w!!! offer to htm Just previous to
engaging In on~ of these games. For the
sake of the effect, suppose you bearl!ly try
the experiment, then write of your experience tor the benefit of poor mortals who
may not. have the "gall" to make such an
eXperlment.
•
. Now, brethren, be ,rra..nk. Whal one of
you would want me, when making pastoral.

calls, to bring with me an assortment of
theae game• Instead of my Bible? Would
you v.·:mt me to teach these things to your
chitdre.!i, and the usual slang conversaUon
t ho.t nccompanles them? Or would you prefer me to teach that which Is reall)' ele-

1:,EADER.

Tben use the tools lbat wlll make you such. Bishop In Tokyo, who expr....,d lbe d,.!re
You can not learn to b<>a. Christian by ot having a- youtig Cbrlsttan Japaneae cq-.
attending the school of the devil. He docs operating In tbe good work Ilka m1 dear
not teach the elements of Chrlotlan!ty. -Oto and I are Joined together In lbe serWithout. elements nothing exists. Christivice or the Lord. I told him or the cue 'we
anity In all lts elements Is only taught In bad on hand, ani lnolnuated Iha~ 1! It will '
the school of Obrist
turn o~t Scripturally, ilere would be lbo
young mKn he wlebea~to ba.v-e. Now thl.a I
It Is a [arce, a downright Insult to rlgbtEOusn~•• for people to talk of lbe potency told tlle young pr!eet, advising him to go·
of games to develop the muecle and braln • by oil means to Br. Bishop. H'e promlaed
of their children when there Is so much be would do •o. My aak!ng him It bo would
the American gentleman who
th_ey can do that Is log!Umate. Take see Mr. -.
pleasuro In your Work. Change work. Is lecturing on the Bible, wae answered
There Is no need ot being dull. Then, uegatlvel~ That American gentleman had
"Games saved my boy." Such people adroit, not answered my letter yet. Bro. Snodgraaa
and absolule.ly assert, lbat tho teaching to Inter Inform~ me that be had lost track of
their children the Word or God Is an !m- the l•tter, or which I told him the gentleJ>OSlt!on. Shame on you to tl\us Insult man must r~ad tt. Bro. S. La qulte a buey
man, and no doubt baa Joel lbe letter.
God. You ought not to ma.kc games more
J>0tent to ,ave than lhe Gospel, which Is the Well, 'the gentleman may rei>.dIt later "In
prln:." From Bro. Kawataure we learned
power of God. God's ways to save are not
Impotent,. Inadequate. •May God enable you the young priest had some Pl'OllpeCt of beto reconsld<'rere you have gone too tar to coming the "Engltah" teacher In aome
school with the permJ.. !on of. his sul)jOrlchange.
ors. I encouraged the young man to do
Now, In concl~slon, vlndlcatlng myself
wbat Is right, to lift lbc curtain o! BBcrec1
for the positions taken, let me ask you a
few quotations from God's holy Word. and let all men know lbat he lo a believer In
Cbr!sL When we parted I aasured ht.m of
Read thoughtfully, carefully, Ezek. xxxtll.
our prayers being offered for ,the aalvatlon
I_-9; 2 Tim. Iv. 1-5; Acts Iv, 1-3, 17-20; v,
c.f his soul, and we bat!e one another' tare:
21-;s. I leave the matter wtth you.
well. 1t was rather a sad ramwell.· On my
A. J.C.
µart I suffered under a "heavy burden of
doubts, although I almost rebuked myBSir
ESTRANGl!J!IIENT,
tor having not enough conlldence In the
DY 0. J. DULl'IN.
words of one belonging to a nation far too
welt known for their tslented hypocrisy.
,ve quarreled, \\'8 parted, and severed
With
-prayers In mY, heart, but irreo!atlble
The ties that bad grown with the years;
doubts In ID¥ head, I saw lhe young prle,it
The sunsll!ne of friendship was covered
games ever done for the world? None
go away, and thought: Tills la the e.nd of
\Vit.h clouds that a troubled sky wears;
whatever. Is there even an element ot aaln very dlffleuJt and unfortunately unsetA mutual Joy had teen broken,
vntlon In one or all these vain Idols? Not
• Alt wrecked are the fruits that lt bore;
tled case.
\
t
:
:
one. They all crumble to dust as do those
'l'wo days later, April 23, while our Oto
And where Is the sign or U,e token
who create them. They perish JWlth the
to
Tokyo
after
an
'orphan,
I
re·was
gono
Tbnt peace will return as before?
using. One neyer obtains Bn ennobl1ng or
ce!ved tho following posts! card:
t.a vlng idea from the whole category. \Vha.t
The bruise on the tree may bo burled
"Tokyo, April 22, 1901.
good arc they? Either theoretlca!ly or
By every recurrence 9f spring,
"Venerable S!r.-1 sm very gla.d to tell
practically these games ba.ve never done an.
TIii what' wng deplored and has worried
you
tbat
I
wltl
ltve
an tndopendent l!Cefrom
Iota of good In the world. All the good
Hides under a sbellerlng ring;
to-morrow·. 1 win leave the Duddble\.temc!n!rned for thep Is only Imaginary. Like
But n!lcr the tree ba5 boon rashloncdple to be a Cbrlalla.n, to cut e>IIall the relaalcoho!lc spirits, which, because of their
A timber, a mut, or a apartion of my Buddhist teacher from me. ._I •
stimulating properties, have, n,o doubt,
We flnd by the dressing uncovered
wlll give up al! things to sene our Father;
saved the lives of a few people for a little
The atnln and the mark of the scar.
nay, now l gat"e up-I have given up Juat
time. but have damned !ts tens of thousands tor eternity. Once I heard a preach- Yes, bury your wrong from remembrance, uow. TC1-dayJ had the interview with Mr.
W. T. Bishop.
Yours most fallbtul,
er pleading tor these games on this '11ypoBut time wilt awa.ken regrets.
' 1M. Kondo."
thes!s: they were a ·goodments! drlll. All Can wo In this fleshly encnmbranco
Those of our friends who know my dlapothat need be urged against the 1>lea of Ibis
Forget as the Master forgets?
slt!on, will understand why I cried, and
poor, mlsura'ble preacher ds, that with such Thcre'Jl o.lwnys be traces surviving-=.
prayed, and cried a&;aln, and prayed again
n cranium as his one wouJd not need any
A sad recollection that livesIn my little room. -I felt so proud that God
better dr!il than a sott, line toothpick to get
Till we In his likeness are llv!ng,
so grae!oualy hsa put lbe Coollsb, doubting
at o.nd stir !Is contents. Another said, Ifs
Forgiving as Jesus forgives.
"Thomas" Wagnor to shame, because It
a matter of conscience. May the dear Lord
Kimberlin Heights, Tonn.
gave me the prlvUege, the lmmeneely honhave mercy on him, for be surely knows no
orable
privilege, o[ laying my hand of ralth
uetter. Only a moderate dose of the Word
JAPAffLETil!R,
and m'y whole heart on the visible roan!Cesof the Lord, taken three times a day, In a
Nci. V"Jll.
tutlon or God's blessed power In the Gospel
sober, prayerful mood, will relieve him of
or my denr Savior Jesus, the Cb.rtst!
My letter of April 17th to the young Budbis constitutional weakness. Even nature
Right away I wrote to Bro, Bishop, begdhist priest was answered by his personal
w!!J teact,_blm that tbese things are against
appearance on Sunday, April 21, while our ging him to take Bro. Kondo to bis heart.knowing God. -Another poor, weak, apoloyes,
to his heart, ae I have taken my dear
getic bas said (and It Is passing current as Bro. Oto was teaching the B!b!e-scbool.
We had a private conversation. Ho told Oto lo rotne,-and God w!ll blcBBhim, bea Jewel), that ".1.\11work and no play makes
me that he wns going to Tokyo to a. cer- cauoe I know God bas blessed poor me lo
Jack n dull boy." Surely this mnn never
tain t•mp!e. I asked him, what his reso- glvlng me a son ns my dear Oto la.
saw such an Idea ndvan~d tn the Bible. Hq
Our friends w!ll Justly say, after hulng
lutions and intentions 'WEN',and he lo•
must have been giving more Ume to the
read my letters to Bro. Kondo, I bandied
writings of Satan than of God. I am sure formed, with tears fl!llng bis eyes, that be·
the sword o[ the Spirit more like an Iron
God never said such a thing. It was the wishes a!ncere!y to do his duty as a Christian. Al midnight he bad arisen Crom bis rod, smashing, as lt ,vere, even lhe _alight•
old serpent the devil that start•<! that.
est
appearance of sottne5s and Indulgence
There Isn't an Iota of truth In It. God couch to pray to God for help. His beart
In ravor of human 'tncllnatlon to evade-the
never told Adam to play In the gard,en, but was Rlled to overflowing with distress, misfullness of duty towards O<>d. Paul adto dress and keep lt. It was •when he was ery and the overwhelming coneclousnessof
vises us to "persuade" men rellg!oualy.
orr playing, as our modern advocates would his s!us. He had spoken neither to bis parCertainly, tbla persuasion does not mean a
have It, to· keep up br1gbtnesa of Intellect, ents nor to b!s prlest.ly patron and teacher.
sentimental petting and eautloua cajoling
with the devil, that he got blmse!C and wife He Intended to wait two more years and
a sinner's natural disposition to take upon
Into trouble. Sisters, beware. A rood, aC- then he would take the decisive step. I
himself Instead of a whole cr068 only ha!(
Cecl!onate, tender-heuted mo(her declared opened the good Book a.od showed him
of !t.' Bro. Kondo, adding courage Ip his
she saved her boy by teaob!ng him to play that we can not appoint the time for doing
11
raltb.
bravely nnd obediently did cruelly
games at home. But where Is that anxious our duty "In the future. The future is UD·
bis fle•h, and w!II now follow him who died
1nother's son when grown to b..o a man?• certnln. We may die to-morrow, with tbo
sunplaying games, but not under a tender best Intentions lo our heart, yet unwisely on the cros,i, the ConQ,uerorover deaeb and
da.mnaUoo.
mother's watchful care. A thousand times neglecting the duty of the present hour.
But, w!ll he be Callbful unto death?
bcfter bad It been for you to have taugl_lt "The Lord wl!llng," we shall do lhls or
Hu&h! Satan, get lbee behind. me. Do
that, depends never on our flxlng.Jbe time •
hlm 9t Jesus, •who alone can save.
not whisper your venomous doubta In my
Young man, do you wish t.o be a carpen- Ho sa)Y.the polnl I knew I had boCore me
ear. I am l)talalng and magntt)tlng my
ter? ,.Then use.the-carpenter's tools. Would a poor soul struggling with the Immense
Lord and O<>d,tor his· mercy endurelh foryou be a denll•t? Use the dentist's tools. ,efforts of darkness to keep him In bond•~.
ever. You shut your Jy)ng mouth!
Would you be a child of God! Make d111- and J 11ympatbtzed with all m:, beart wllh •
Our Father In heaven. de.liver me from
gent use or God's Word. the only Instru- this young man who bnd no\ only seen the
the evil one for Cb!lst•~ sake. Amen.
ment, the sword or the Spirit, that God 'bas • llght, but evidently loved It dearly! Some
F. •· Wagner.
time ago I had ...-rltten to onr brother
provided. po you want to be ~ gambler!
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It

Sr:rofula
A.ro

enLlrely tree trom It..

may deve1oP no alowl7 as

~ cau"se

Ultle lf any dlaturbAOCC during tbe ·wbolo •
period or childhood.
It may then ~produce lrrtw.llarlly or Lbe
1tomacb and bowels, dyapep.sla, catarrh,
and marked tendency lO consumpt1on
before manUesUng lt.ac.lfln much cuta.oCOWJ
uupUon or gtandulu awe.Ulng.
ll 11 beat to bo ,sure that you a.re qnlte
rrce trom It, and tor Ila complct.o cradle.a•
tlon JOU can rely on
•

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tbe beat or ah medJclnes ror &1.1humors.

A IUDDLE,
Bf T, C.ll.Vll'(

w"cLELLA,,,D.

l know n bright placo
Whore soil ablnes tho eun,
Hours and hours attar dBYta done;
In Jen than a second 1 can get. there;
Gue11 mo that bright 1>lace!
You oucht to ltnow -wher&lt's wee Mary's ha.Ir.
1 know a rose-bud;
And It's sweeter far
Than gl\.rden reses over are.
Don't ••Y too quickly "tbot can not be";
Ou~

me the rose..bud?

Olve up! One? Two! Three!
Her mouth. Now you see?
I know two windows
Through whloh I seo tho ak7,
And two etars brighter than those oo
blgb.
Thi• one I• eooy-lt rh1mo• with "pies."
Ouesa me tbe windows!
I thought you were wlsoTbey're wt• Mary•s eyes. -Ex.
SCQllmflC Affl> IIITERESTIIIG,
The Baldwin North Polo oxpedlllon Is under way. The "America.'' the ftRgsblp, la
now en route from Dundoe. Scotland, lo
rromioe, Norway. The \!xpedlUon h, tn
:hnrge ot Mr. Baldwin, and the money for
the enterprise Is furnished by Wllllam
Ziegler.
lt IB an Amerlcao expodlUon
l11rou1houL Mr. Baldwin, wltb niost oxplortr• at pr .. ent, bellevoa tbat tho beat route
to the pole I• via Frans Josef Land, which
Jlts to tho north of RuHla, where winter .
quarters tor the expedition aro to bo eatabll1bod. 1'be upedltlon Is eQulpped with
e .. rytblng that oxl)<!rlenco baa sugge,ted.
lt Is probable. that the real dnoh for the

p{.lle, from the base of 1'""'ronaJoset Land

will not be made until next year.
A dl1potcb· to ~lllmoro
Sun ·crom
Welch. W. Va../ en.ye: "After elx mouths'
eteady work tbo Norfolk & Weatern ba,;
about completed the big Ion plont that Is to
furnish pure air tor Lho deadly East End
tunnel at Coaldale. The plant conalsL• of
three enormous fans, ,vlth two 2000-horso
power engines ·to run them. Tho plant baa
cost over $60,000, and wlll hnvo to be kopL
In oporallon night and tiny conslnntly.
Since tho Nortolk & Wcatern bas been In
OP<!ratlon, through this section n lllllc leas
than twelvo yea.rt, seven men have been
11pb7xlaled In the E•st End tunnel, and
twice aa mn.ny more have b<!Cncarried out
uncoiu~clou1 and within a tow minutes or
death.
Without artlficlnl aid tho tunnel
takes nearly two hours to clear ttselt of
the poisonous vnPore lcrt by pnaslnJ; trains,
and It sevoral ll'alns p.,,, throutll In cloae
order the Rlr becomes unbearn.bte. Several
other plans woro tried unauceeestully before
the fan device was attemptod.
Tho Cblc•go Record makes the followlng
comment upon the recently reported discovery t·hat polntocs contain the poison aolanln
In greater or leu Q.URntllle&:
"Scloncc hao at last rnl6"d the 'donger
algnal' over tho meek and lowly pototo.
The chemists have round dongcr lurking In
nearl7 every edible product of tho eoll
from caullftower to Boston bcac.s. Tim~
was when everything that grows on n. farm
except toadslool■, could be eaun with Im~
punlty. Farmnra' boys who n.ro now merchants and lawyers In Chicago thought
nothing of tllllng their stomachs wltb apples, walnuts, pawpawe, peratmmona, beechnuts. and ra~ turnips, all on tho &&meday
a..nd Jn addition tc the regular ample fare
or .th~ farmor'1 table, n,nd with no disturbance ln the abdominal realons.' But chemistry has Invaded th• realm or dietetics 10
dl.9turb our gaatronomlc Joye. No matter
wkat the chomleta might discover 'lurking'
la othe_r vegetables. we have felt a comfortIng thought that nothing- but bormloso nutrition ln the ab11pe or ■larch and sugar
IW'ked In the meek and lowly tubor which
Bir P'rnncl1 Drake ln&.-oducedtD cJylllzatlon
after one of hla voyages to South America.
Alter all other vegetables were crossed ott
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Tben, haT(ng made them promlM that
they would not run away durlns Im abaence, Aldns dtu.ppeared 111aearch or the
Instrument tor their _plUllabment, t.11d the
twins, their arms around each other'• neck,
aat huddled tosether In l)erloct mlMrY.
"Yon-1oa don't WIik th.,t he baa son• to
get a otlck to beat ns, do 'you, Lano.cot" Inquired Laura. And ..,. l;u.clotto 1troor1 t.o
comfort her, declaring that no one 1bould
dare touch her, and that he wou!A take all
tho punlahment, wbatenr It might be, tho
door Ol)ened aga.ln t.Dd Aldu• entered. But
ln1tead or a lonnldablo birch, ho carried a •
large tra7 on which wae piled a heap or
good things.
When the 'f'landa were consumed, Aldus,
who bad no Intention or letting ao young a
couple tranl about alone at &DJ' auch bour,
escorted them aatol7 bome, and having told
The Microbe Craze.-Proreuor
Norton
them that be would oee them again, he bade
IBYS: "Thero Is groat danger or tho bacthem a kindly good-night, and they crept
lerlologtcal craze landing Its deYotces In a
quleU7 up to their garret.
quagmire, rrom which extrication will be
Tbe next afternoon, u they tolled up tho
dlmcult It not lmpoaelble without losa or
otslre again, tho1 heard old Niccolo ta.llcJng.
preell.ge. Tbe earnest tnvestlga.tora are
withthe utmoet animation, and aa the1
prono In their enthusiasm to take too much
peeped Into the room, there, aure enoug.b,
tor granted (the wish being lathe; to the
aat their enemy. Before tbe7 could throw
thought), and It will not ho at all ourthemselYes at Aldua• ltneea, Imploring hla
A PRllftER'S VEIIGBAJICE,
prising to ftnd that ma.n7 •teps wlll have
pardon, as they bad Intended, the old ma11
to be retraced; many tngentous and prornPanllno t<lag tells In SL Nlcholao (or
electrlfted them by oayt_ng: "Hard times
lslng theories abnndoned. • lt ohould be
Mar how the lamoua Venetian printer,
are au gone now, llttle onu; this good
borne lo mind that microscopic Ille le In
Aldua, treated-a boy and girl who tried to
ttlend bae brought ua work that wlll keep
the main beneficent to humanity; that the
destroy bis property, because It was rulnu• as happily u or old. Thank him, both
varieties nasoclated with disease are com• Lng their lather's buslneo■ or copying manof you:•
•
parallvely Cew, by comparison with the
uscrlpllJ.
Tben the1 learned that Aldua ,,.,.tea,
othoro, snd, that In tho case or the bacteria
While th• IIIUe twins were throwing
some ftne acholar at bte osta.bllahment to
that have been deftnltely ldentltled with
awo1 the types, tho door opened, and a
compare and ... r111 the dll!erent tuts of
as,ertflc dtaeasca, It has nevor been salts•
middle-aged man In a long gown stood Ill
the books he 'WU going -to print, t.11d that
to.clorlly demon•trated that they are the
the doorway. Expecting to ftnd tho room
he had olrered Niccolo tho poe!Uon. You
cause, and not the product, In such cases. deserted, he started back l.n aurprlse at tho
may Caney bow he&rtll.7 tho twin• thanked
Although some facts aro positively known
sight before blm; !or what a little auburntbclr benefactor; and as Aldus 1tooped
In bacte~lology, yet tbo concluatona drawn
haired glrl wns doing In his printing-room
down
to pat Lanra'a bright head, ho wblafrom them nro mainly conJeclural, nnd ln after midnight waa more than Aldu.t-Cor
pered to ber: "There la :our punlabment,
I.bis, os In other fields, It Is not at all unIt was t.he master hlmself who· bad come
a.nd
l
think that we will say nothlns about
likely that t~e next genoratlon will aoo tho
upon tho sccn~ould
gueaa.
a certain midnight adventure, !eat It ahoold
present teacbtnga thrown out,.and a recast•
Lt\ur>, tranoftxod with fear at having
trouble
this dear old man, and ho mlgbt
Ing or theor\es.''-Popular
Science News.
been discovered, stood grasping a handlul
naver real for fear bl• cb.ltdren were out
or type, and Aldus' sharp eyeo quickly took Intending to deotroY other people'• property
TEll¥ERANCE.
In tho depredation• that eho had committed.
"'hen they 1hould be tucked UQ In bed."
"Whal are you up to?" ho aald, more In
Our lathers fought tor rellgloua llberly.
amazemont lh11nIn an&er.
They died In battle for civil freedom. HunWIT AllD WISDOM,
At thla moment Lanclotto, who bad been
dreds or thousands gn.vo their Ille blood to
Teacher-"Anonymoua" mean• "without
hanging out ol the window, and ao bad not
free tho land from slavery. They faced
heard tho door open and abut, turned and
a name." Wrilo a sentence abowlng you
trials, dlfflculllcs and years or untiring efsaw the tsll gentleman talking to Laura.
fort lo advance retorma and make this land
undentAnd to uee t~• word. Small
girl (wrltea)--Our new baby lo anonymouL
what It la. What we havo to do, IC we With ono bound the boy tore acroea tho
wouJd be worthy of our fathers, "'ortby of room, Olnglng hla arms around bis aleter.
-Lite.
·•Don't you dare touch her!" ha crt•d tD
our country, v.·orthy of our Christian pro"I thought you aald you bad plowed that
Aldus. "Punish mo IC you want to, but
fcs1lon, ta to cnablo our l)eoJ>lo.to conquer
ten-acre lleld," oald the tlret !armer. "No,
ll
you
will
let
me
take
let Laur& alone.
or to mitigate the violence of that greatest
of all sins, lntomporence-a sin which Is Car her homa In the boat, I'll come right back, • I only eatd r was thinking about plowing
IL" said tho second farmer. "Ob, I ooe;
and 1ou can lock me up, If you wish. I'll
moro fatal lo our national morallt1. and,
you merely tumod It over In your mind."
stand an1thlng. but 1 won't haTe my alster
therefore, lo our naUonal glory, l.han any
hurL" Visions or being Immured In a
with which "'" have 1et grappled.
dungeon ror life tlltted a.c:roes Lanclotto'a
"Papa," aald Tommy Traadwa7.
Attention haa recently been called to the
"Now, Tommy," replied 11.r. Treadway,
mind. Aldus, sUII further pu11led, etood
oucrcss or public houeea In Liverpool, Eng··1 shall annrer only one moro question tolooking al tho two eweot, arlatocraUc races.
land, -..·here no llquor la &old. Twenty.fl.ve ln tho tour bright eyes ho could read
day. So be caroful what you ask."
yoara ago, whon Mr. Moody was holding
notbtn.c but a. fixed, almost heroic re1olu• •
"Yes, papa."
aorvkcs thore, ,..stoCk company was tormed
lion. That no childish prank had brought
"Well, go on.''
during ono or the meetings. "Cocoa Rooms·• these young people at midnight to this
"Wh7 don't they bury tho Dead Sea. 1'wus the u11m0given to tho aow ventu.ro and
lonely place ho was aasured, but bow to
Uousthold Wordo.
Investigate the matter waa dlmcu!L "Tell
they were popular Crom the very llnL They
me:• he said genUy, "wby you nre here, and
pay their promoters a bnndsome percent"Thal man haB ,pent all bte life wasting
bis unqueatlonoblc talent and Ignoring oi>age. There aro room, patronized mosUy by wb7 you have destroyed my carefully aet-up
11
type.''
merchants, others for shop girls, others tor
~rtunltles for 1ucceaa.
Lanclotto began to apealc, but Laura Inladles downtown shopping. There are rooms
"Yeo," anawerod Ml88 Cayenne, "be bas
terrupted him:
whore mrn and boys can go with their basa positive genius tor wrMtlng defeat Crom
"Becnuee we hate tho type.''
the Jam or vlctory."-Waahlngton
Stor.
kote or lunch and order a cup o! cotreo for a
"You bole It?"
hall penny and eat tho food their wlveo and
..Yes: and the prlnUng press. We camo
Papa-There, there! You needn't kla me
mothers have put up for thorn. Thero baa
to 1maeh up the preu, but we couldn'L"
been a wondcrtul dlrolnuUon ol crime and
any more. Tell mo wbat you wa.nL Out •
With the courage or despair Loura breathwith It.
~b~;-t;~~;~~
or t_hoclt7 has been porceplesaly poured out the whole story or tho
Daughter-I don't want anything. 1 want
straits 10 whlcb they had been reduced, all
to give you something.
A pecullor s~ttalrs
oxlsto In
on account of his cruel lnvenUon: and aa
Papa-You doT What!
Aldus lletened, bis expreHlon changed to
Charleston, S. C., according lo a press disJ)nugbter-A son-In-law. Jack aoked mo
ono or rare sympntby and kindness. Genpatch from tbot place which atatcs that so
to speak to you about IL-Pblladelpbla
erous to a fault, the great dlalresa Into
fAr RSJaw Is concerned, Charleston Is a dry
Presa.
which tho copyists had been thrown since
town. Every dispensary has been ordered
tho tnvenUon ot prlllttng waa not unknown
closed, and lhcro aoom• llttlo prospect or
A certain English Bishop, aa he wu
to him, and ho bad done everything that
their being opened a~aln until t.hero 11 a
going about his diocese, aeked µio porter
lay In bis power to help and relieve whenmeeting ol tho Legislature, and tho Govof a 1unaUc asylum bow a chaplain whom
over be could, though, or courae, his purse
ernor Is not dleposcd to put the State to tho
he (the Bishop) had lately appointed was
weo limited. Now, as Laura's ohrlll little
oxpense or an extra seaalon. According to
gctung on.
voice aobbed out the aorrow of her heart,
th• opinion- ol tho Attorney General
..Oh. my .lord," &:1tdtho man, "hle preachChnrlef!lon la without a county govern~ the good printer turned away to bide tho
Ing IB moat aucceSBlut. The bldlota honmcnt. nnd has had nono tor two years. A
moisture In bis eyes.
====
Joyo
It partlck.,,,;l~=r=:=•
"Don•t lock Lanclotto up!" aha begged,
Cbllnge was made In the county govern•
"•hen ber story wna told. ..lt would klll our
mcnt• two roars ago. but It seems that
$100
l\l:WARD,
$100,
grandfather. I'd O:xthe page rl&ht again II
Charleston preferred tho old way, and kept
The readera ol this paper wlll bo plcasotl
you would ghe me aomo more letters. lt'a
on "'Ith the old syatcm or Commlaslonore.
Greek, and I know Greek; grandfather had
to loam tbat there Is at least one dread,_
Tbo consequence lB thnt every net ot the
me help him when be copied tile very book
,11se&1ethat sclenco hae been Rblc lo.. cure
Board ot County Commissioners for tho
In all Its stages, and th•' Is Catarrh. Hall's
P&Bl two years Is ndjudged Illegal null and
that you are doing."
o;Youknow Greek--eh?" Then, as Laura.
catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure nbw
void. ,1'be dispatch add& that tho 'dlsponsaknown to the medical rreternlty.
Catarrh
rtu closed because the bonds ot dlapenaens to prove her proftclency. fluently translated
a line or two. •he laughed. "Come. come:•
approved by the lllcgnl Board are or no
being a con.UtuUonal disease, requlrea a
he said. "It 1s late houn for 10 young &
conatltutlonal treatment.
Hall's Catorrh
-raluo, and can not be collected. Tho blind
lady to be reodlng the dead languogea. No;
Cure Is token Internally, acting diroe Uy
tlgora had a ohort notice before tho dlapenSBrlea were closed and raided them, Jay- you t9uldn't set up what you...,.edestroyed;
upon the blood and mucous surtaceo of lhe
this la no time tor me to give leHona In
1
system. thereby stestroylng tho roundallon
~ ~: b~~:!S:~•
and are now doing a
typesetting; besides, bow could I tell that
ol the dl•cas<>, and r;lvlng the patient
111
you wouldn't be putUng my loiters In your
strength b~ building up tho constitution
. A great deal l~nd
wrltton-anO
l)Ocket. or oven swallowtog them-such a. and· aaslstlng nature In doing Its work.
Juelly-ol the evils or tho abuee or liquor al
little Ore-,eoter u you arcl Ono o'clock,
The proprletore have so much CaJtb In lt.s
bleea me! Ttmo you both -were In bed. I
tbe present Ume In every clvlllzod land
eurath·e powen that they offer Ooe Hun•
But, bad as are present condtUon, In. thh haven't got du'ngeona for each or you, KO I
dred Dol1Jr8 for &n7 case that It la.111 tD
matter. In tho eighteenth century tbi,7 were
tblnk l ehllll haYe tD ■end you home; but
cure. Send tor list or teatlmohlals.
markedly worse. An Engllsb writer on tuyou muot be punlsbed llnL l can't haYO
Addre118,F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
aUon ot those daya ea.ya: "The only way to 1)l'Ople breo.klng Into my b.ouse with large
Sold by druggists, 76c.
hammora and not punish them."
mike the people temperate and lnduotrlons
Hall'• Family Pilla are tile boat.-,
la tD lay them undor t. necessity or laborlns
• "No,'' .aid lll~ ohll~P, toeblY,

tho llol, we thought wo would still ban
the luaclouo 'ldu<1>hY•.' the dlet.uy glory
nnd-strength of the ·rullog race.' But now
comes a Waahtnglon sclentlst with the an•
nounccment that ho bas discovered Ja'rge
qulllltltlcs of 'eolanln' In potatoes, a•chemtral that la pc:ilM>nous
to .the human 1yst.(lm.
.II Is clnlmC<Iby this oclenUsl ,that 357 ·soldiers In a battollon of the Auatrlan army
were J)Olaoned a few yea.rs ago by eaUllg
potatoes In which the ~eadly 'eolanln' 'waa
presenL It may be, art,,r ·an, that the
Swt"dleh maiden who gathered tor dinner
the berries Crom the potato plants Instead
o! tho roots hod tho cor..,ct notion of what
portion ol thlo vcgoleble wos designed aa a
food for the human family."

all the Um• they can spare tor m...i. t.11d
ateep In order to procure the common 11&cessttles ol llte." And another writer of th.e
same period 118.1'1' "Whoo tho Frame-Work
KnlUere or Makers or SIik Stocldnp bad a
great Prtco tor their Work, the, have obeened eeldom to work on Munda:ra and
Tucadayo, hut to spend m.. t or that Um• at
the Ale-HOll&Oand Nine-Pins- Tlie WeaTers, 'U• COmmontor them to oe drunk on
Munday, t.o have their heads ach 011 Tuesda7, and their tools out or order oo
Wodneaday. AB tor tho Shoemakers, they'd
rather be hang'd than oot remember St.
Crlepln on Munday, and lt·commonl7 bolds
..,. loag aa they have a ponay or Mone7 or
pennyworth of CrodlL" Nowadays when
workmen get hl&li wages-and many or
them do-the aavlllg,, banka, building loan
associations and lnau.ranco companies get a
good shore or the Slll'J)lus, lnotead ol the
saloon proctlcally all ol It. Thero Is notable advance here. which It ta well ror ua to
dwell up0n when l.ncllnod to be posalml1Uc
over tho evils of lntemperance.-Chrlstlan
Work.
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HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING
TEACHER'S BIBLES .
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wonderful dlgut ef ~earning. A marvel, a library, a ~k
of
books. A Blbllcal library, e:rtenslvet yet c:ondenMd. A .splendid
and perfect book. A model, a· master.piece.
A noble edition,
remarkably full and accurate, giving a wonderful amount of
Information.
.
In rich French -1

leather binding,· linen lined, gold edges.
Size when dosed, s J•4Jl8.
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THE LARGE-TYPEEDITIONHAS ALL THE AIDS AND HELPS
TO THE STUDYOP THE BIBLE: Containing Concordance, with context,
over 40,000 references. Index to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000
references._ Scripture Atlas, with Index. Glossary of Bible Words.
Bible Calen_dar.' Sclf-pronouncin~ Dictionary of Proper Names, with
their Mc:anings'and ,Pronunciations. ,Summary and Analysis of the
Old and New Testaments. Exhaustive articles on Biblical History,
Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chronology, Music and Poetry. A Complete Harmony of the Gospels,
Tables of Parables, Prophecies, Miracles, Prayers, Money, Weights
and-Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.
Thi• Bible and 'one year'• 1ubscrlption for $2.S0.
Posllge, 25 cent• additional. "WI Good with
new names or renewals; but if renewal~, baok
subscription• must be p,1id up.
Addre••
and eend remittance
or , .. let.ired fetter to
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CHRISTI~

LEADE~,

by_ draft,
•

money order,

,4:a:a Elm

e,:pre1e order
'

St., Cincinnati, O.

suou.

0009 ONLY UNTIL
AUOUST 31,t.

HolmanLarge•Print,
Self-Pronouncing..

1";is is the same Bible that has sold regularly ~t:prices
•ranging from $2.25 to $3.00, according t~ cost of manufacture. Our present offer is to "drum up business" in
the dull seaaon. The· Ho/111at1Bible we warra11l. We
have sold thousands of these Bibles, and know tilis to
be lite bestfor the p,:ice.
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Thls

ls a t,a:mple
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of the

type,

j~ They that •eakd tM ""'""''""· NEHEMIAH, 10.
TM poinu oftM co.-.nt.
gaveet jefore them, neither turned B. C. "6.
26 lte"hClm,Hl·abib'nah, MA·t·a6'

la

~

they from their wicked works.
--lab,
86 Behold,. 4 we a,... eervants thla • n..t. a
26 And A·hl'jah, Hl'nan, A'nan,
27 MAl'luch, Hl'rlm, B&'t·nah. .
day, andfor the land that O,ou gav· LLL
Ii eat unto onr fathers to eat the fruit
28 1 • And the rest of the people,
~. thereof and the good thereof, behold,
the prleela, theLe'vUee, the 11ortera,
the lllngera, theNl!th'l·nhnf, 7 and ~II
we a,... oervant. In It:
; 81 And •ttyleldeth muchlncreaae •-.
a theythat bad eeparated themaelvea
.,, nnto the kings whom thou haet eet ..,...
from the people of the Janda unto
over ua becauae of onr olna: also
the law of God, their wlvee, their
theyhavefdomlnlonoveronr
bodies, I»-. a aona, and their daughten, every one
and over our cattle, at their plea· ~ia...11.1. having knowledge, and having un·
enre, and we ON! In great dlatreaa. •0c ... .._ dent.anding;
88 Andbecaueeofallthlawegmalte
~L't
29 They clave to their brethren,
and write «; and ,1',':':.,., their nohlee, g and entered Into a
; a eure COt>mGnt,
our prlncee, lA'V1tN, 4nd prieata, !:::l!'f• cnroe,and Into an oath, Atowalkln
ii~ l•sealumoil.
Acl.:10.L
God'alaw,whlchwaaglven•byM6'•
--'"' the oervant of God, and to obORAPrER 10
I no~.,
,.a- 1i.., _,,;, ,i, __,_ ,o
aerve and do all the commaudment.
n._.,,...........,_
of the LoBD our Lord, and hla JudgOW 8 thoee that sealed .-., ~.,a,
menta and hla etatutea;
•
1our
~
•N&-h!!-mI'ah, 'the 'nr'ah1• .,..l:'f:: S0Andthatwewouldnotglve
lil thA, 1 the aon or lllch·11•U'ah, and :~h.,L
daughters unto the people of the
Zld·kl'Jil.h,
__,..,_
land. nor take their 4.ao&:bterafor
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For $2.SO we wlll aend this Bible and the LJ:ADER tor one year.
U-8end !!5 c<nta additional /or poataa•-"1ol
Several Bible• to one addreaa would come by exprea■ cheaper.
Delln<1uont subThis offer lo good with a renewal or new subscription.
sc-rlbero, b7 paying up, can have the benefit of Ibis offer. To receive the Bible
on tbia offer the aubscriptton must extend one year In advance.
Foreign subacrlbero must add We, or 4s: 2d., to the above price.
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Church. Louisville, 2; • Ollflon Church,
LoulavUJe, l; Little River-, li Gut.hrte. 1;
Htaevllle. 1.

FIELD. REPORTS.
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Oreenvllle, Tox., July, 2..::..Had a • &l)OCI.
meeting at Alba, Tex. Clowll Sunday.
Nlnelecn were bapU~ed; the mem~rlhlp
Jnoreneed twenty-eight. The meeting only
continued ten "nt&hll; should bave contlnuued longer, but I got sick. It I am able, I
go to Oonelton Satunlay.
F. L. Young.
Mnllntn, Ju"ne • 30.-Tbe
work or the
church ·her~ ls In n prOsperous condition.
Since our last report we have had tourleen

noble oddltlona. All were baptized upon
conlculon or their folt.11Jn the Christ the
Son ol Ood. At my 1"8t regular appoint•
ment wo baptized six Intelligent young ladles. 1'hc outlook is oncouraglng, and the
congrcgMJon lo happy and hopeful.
•
G. W. Cline.
Roxie. \V. Va., July t'.-Two

noblo young

men were added to the Church of Christ
by obedience In a short meeting held 111 this
pince. \Ve go from here to the \Varden
Scutement. near Beckley, W. Va., to engago In a two weclca' meeting. \Vben

through here we will go ~•ck to Prosperi_ty
to hold n short meeting. All communtcatlons cnn be sent mo either' to Beckley,

Raleigh Co., W. Va., or to Prosperlly, In
the 10.me county.
M. J. \Valters.
Turkey, TeL, July 2.-0ur meeting at
thle t>lnce continued elg11t dnye. Ono confo•slon, Dro. ;i:. J. Dny, who hna been, with
us, tmd Is Jn7 .co.worker, la located torty
mllea away. u·e bns conveyance: I hope
to hnve one soo~. \Ve both have to bulld
this ,mmmcr. Thia country must bnve nt.
tcntlon, nnd we aro auro we will hnvo the
co-oporntlon, prayers nnd tollowahlp or the

aalnt•.

R. W. Officer.

Mineral \Vella, Tex .. July 1.-1 "'lab to
cal lthe nt1enUon or the saints to the Im•
portonce or belptng my dear brother and
friend, R.
Qfflcer, In hla. great ettort. to
l>ulhl uo the cause or our dear h:lnster In

w,.

WClll Tens.

He 11 not laboring under tb6

direction of a paid 803rd, nor n humarJ
society, but. ha.a launched his trnll bark

oul

V' tho

destitute portion or Wcsl Texae

and relying upon the promise• or Gott My
frlenda, he is to-dny n. homeless mnn. l
have n letter from him to•dny tnnt makes
me sad. Plrase coolrlbuto to his work. I
will Join 1hlm next year myself. l have
some 11U1c w9rk to do yot in the Indlnn
Territory.
I haYc o,•c 1>rotrnctetl meetings
and two debates, and then 1 think l Phnll

cast my lot with Uro. R. W. Officer In the
Wc•t Texas Mission, I nsk all lo contrlh·
ute lo thle work. Send your gilt for this
, work to the Chrlsltnn Lender, Clnclnnntl,
0 .. or to the Gospel Advoc~te omce, Nash•
ville, Tenn. I am your brother In every
good 11rord and l\'Ork.
C. C. Parker.

Wrl!c to me at ~'awn, I. T.

FI\OlllOUR l!XCIIA?IGES,
These reports n.ro compiled each week up
to the mor-nlng we go to preas. They are

t•kcn lrom all the papen ol the brotherhood. The report.I Include all acceulonsby obedience. restorntlon, letter, statement,
otc. The ftgurea we give are Just aa tnkcn
from tho papere, ond represent tho totnl
rep0rted lo date at any given place:
KtMOO'at.

Cameron, 3; \Vesl Plains, 4.
flf'DIAl'l'A,

Terre Haute, 19; Stroh, t; Old Augusta.

18,

lLLIPIOIL

Leroy, I; Wabeka, I; Sidell, I; Mattoon,

9.
TENN'EIJSF.E.

Columbia, 17; Sunn)'8i<le, 11; Dell Buckle.

. 5.
IOWA..

Charlton.

28; Albia, I; !own Falls. 2;

Savnnnab. 1.

01110.

Klt>lon. 1; North Branch, I; Lorain, l •
Bl,hopvlll~. 30.
XUIAS.

lot•. S: Creso Churrh, Wlnfteld, S; Col·
feyvllle, 2; Leon, 31.
lr&NTUCKT.

Olympie,

30;

Augusl:l,

3;

Parkland

ffltAL

Wortham,

8; Juoun, I; Ferris, 21;, Oal•

veston, 1; Temple. 3;...Ross Avenue Church,

Dallas, 1; Morgan, 6; Centrlit Ohurcb, Dallas, 4; Austin, 3; Dublln, ◄; Vlneland,.l;
Rockwall, 14; ~It.. Zion, 12; Decatur, 6;
Amarillo, 10; Seymour, l; McKJnne1, 65;
Georgetown. 3; \Vaco, 1; Garland, l;

Rock, 32; Cleburne, 7.

Red

MISCELLAN'mtJ&

Nez Pcrco, 1dn.. _19; Sumter,

S. C.,. 2;

Delight, Wash., 6{; F;tetcber, Wash., 59;
Ploza, Wash., 7; Coyle, O. T., ◄; Monree,
Ga., 15; H:unmond, La., 2; Somerset, Pa.,
I; F'rlendsvll!e, Pa., H.

NOTESFORTHI! LEADER,
DY D, OOLLlN"S.

At Myrtle, Okla., lwo obeyed lhe gospel,
I have arranged to hold, a m,cU ng tor the
1
brethren at Myrtle this t.:111.~
J,"ron, M>·rtle r went and_stayed ono night
with Dro. Wlllboyto, o! Corbin, Kan.· Bro.
Wlllhoyte Is a physician, and doing a good
UusineEB. They have a congregation
meets cnch r...ord•adny.

that

From Corbin I wcut to Bolio Plaine
Knn., to calJ on Dro~'J. E. Caln. J round

him at home.

L stayed two dara with blm
nnd family.
Jt wn.s a Pteaeu.rc to assoclnte with Bro. COin and bis family. I mel
Bro. 0romdusl n few nitnutcs whllo there.
Tho congreg,nllon stlll remains fnlthfUI lo
the truth at Delle Plaine.

F'rom Belle Plaine I went lo Attica, Kan.,
nnd stayt:d over Lord's day. ,vo had smaU
1111<.llcnces
. .!t wns In the midst of bnrvest.
1'hc congre~tlon nt Attica bns tl houee to
meet In.

The outlook for the congregation

there Is good. The results of Dro. Molllt's
work fs seen there. n.nd Is on the right
llncs. Jr a brother tabors with n. congre.
cotlon tor nny grenl length ot ttme, the
...
rrulte w111follow.
I sot home on Julie 25. Found all well.
While gone I did what I could to build up
the wnstc places or Zion, for t found much
work needed In that Hue. There nre many
<:logs, so lo speak, hanging on to the
church. I hcarll or persons wbo were netIng us dencon~ or congregations, harvesting
wheat on the l.ord's day. Such persons'
fllnnlllng with nny congregation wlll destroy
lts-Jnnucnce.

"

After all thr Mormons' claims that the
slgna of Mark xvJ. 17 do follow their work
of lnylng hand~ on the sick, the prophet of
lbo Reorganized Drnnch surr£indcrs the
whole nffalr, as tho following '\VIII et.tow:
"Among lheee things (new doctrine) thal
wue presented so early ~,n the history or
was the
the Church OJormon • Church).
healing or t.be sick t~rough the laying on
or hands.'' Herc It ts claimed thnt the sick
uro hcnlcd by the toying on of hnnd8, But
hear the prophet ngnln, and notice how
c,·aslvo he Is: "When I began· prencbtng.
whc1e,•er we went Jt was a source or O"b•
J@ctlon and or scornrut laughing at us because w~ b_ellC\1ed tlrnt through the laying
on of hanc1s tho 11lck might bo healed."
ISl!rmon by•Presldent. Joseph Smllh, Sept.

2, 1900.) "Might be h"'11ed." The prophet
&urrcnders all the bold clalms the Mormons
hn,•e c.ver made on healing by the Joying on
or h:rnds. Jesus snld: •'These sign& shall
follow," not "might follow."
Tho dltrer•
<'nc:e tn the lnngungo or Smith l\nd Jesu~
Is 1.he dlfferenc~ between "&hall"
a.nd
"might..''
Lcl us note the difference:
"Shal1" In the second nnd. third persona Im•
1>llcsc. promise, commnnd or determination,
os, ••you shall re<:elve yC\ur lmngea·• (Web•
star). Shall ho.a th9 force or a command
or detorrulnatton.
\Vhen Jesus said the akk
ahould recoTI?r through the laylng on of
bnndo, It was determined.
"Might.'' What
does· It: m'e_an? "Had. oower or llborty."• It

"°mellmes denotes "wn.s possible," ImplyIng "tgnoronco of the !Act In the opeo.ker"
(Web•ler). "lmplylog Ignorance lo the
11:peake.r.'' \Vas Jesus Ignorant or whether
the signs would Collow! Bosh! such stutr!

It wlll ~ readily admitted that there wu
Ignorance of the !&cl ln Smith and every
Mormon's mind It the slgna folio,..~ No, I
w1II not" sa7 'there Is an tgnonu,ce
La.
Smith's and all Mormon pretenders' nllnda
regarding the 1lgos !ollowlng. Th•y know
they do not follow. For to suit the "propbet'I statement the Savior llhoutd oot ha't'e
~n
so p011IUve lo ht.I 1tatement.1. To
~ult tbe "prophet," It should read thus:
"Ho that belfevelb nod Is baptl1ed, might
bo suved; but ho that belleveth not might
be damned." And these algne mtsbt fol•
tow them that ~lleve; In my name lhe1
~
ml~ht C&!t out.de•II•;
they might.... 9J)Uk
with ..... tong\ln; tber might take"..p Hr1>cnta; and If they drink any deadly thtnr,
II might not hurt them; they might lay
hands on the sick, and they might recover,
No comment la needed. Hear what _paJJey
P. Pratt say• o! these thlog11: "Flrit, Ibey
were lo preach the gospel. Seeondly; be
lhftl bellO\'eth and Is baptized ohall be
eavcd. Thirdly, he that did not believe
ohould be damned; and, fourthly, thcao
. signs should follow them that believe.
~·tnit, they are to ca.st out devils; second,
to speak with new tongues; third, to take
up serl)tnls; fourth, If they drink 'any
dendl}• thing, It shall not burl them; ftftb,

-lllinoistantral
R.R.
BP"'!VORTllCnnvention

LEAG OE \V
.San Francisco, Cal.

,
Very low Excursion ~~• oil Summer to

Coloradoand Utah.
BeaumQnt.Te.xas,
( OH

T,vo

mo to labor with them one-half

of the

Free

out some or tho worst features.

mnkc out IL was nil false.

1 returned

W.

F.

Dhlalon

Vine St.,

423

B.

sects 1\'C get inony who turn. They do It
because they ar:e h.onest, and when they
hear the truth they :ire ready lo accept IL
• I nm at WlthamsvlJle, 0., ot this writing.
Will ~ here tilt al\out the 11tb of tblo
month, Jt my henltb contlnu~s ns good as

It hn• ~oen elnee I leit home. I wlll starl
about the 12th or 13th for a visit In Clay
nod Marlon" Coulftlea. Ullnols. I! allJ" congregotlon 1n Indiana. or DHnola would ttlce
lo h1we n.. few rermons rrom a llttle Ohio
man who _.know.e
In 1;13 preaching only

~..

fttt

• ....OINOl~NATI,

o.

·« 0.

S.-W.

-TO-

fifth International
Convention

EPWORTH

LEAGUE

-A.T-

SAN FRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA,

July 18thto 21st,1901.
TICKUTS WILi,

118 -.0

July 5th to J2tb, lnclll.llYe; alao on JulY, 13th
for aucb train• ae deliver puaengen
to
Western lines at St. Looi., Beardstown or
other B. & 0. 8.-W . .JuncUon points on aame
day.
.
Before purcbulng tlcketa 't'la a-,,,. other
line, consult Agent.I B. A o. 8,•W, R. R.
regardlnr slop-overa
for full partlculan
Complete
and othP.r accommodaUon.e.
Colder can be aecured on appltcatton.
o.

i• . .l\.tcO..t...:R-X:-Y.
()Meral

PIMtDltf

OfflOllUU,TI.

.Astn.\.

0B10.

. ft\ISSOURl
~--··pACI
flC·~---

purge out the old leaven Immediate!,-. When
peoplo are bent on mischief alter all reagonnblo means are used to Induce them to
do hotter, tho elders then become Involved
In wrong doing If they foll to put the

of them, he will decide with me that it I•
only a mlld way of expreoslng It. He thinks
that some or them are honest. It they are.
why la It tbnt nono of them denounce lt,and
become loyal to Christ!
Out o! all t.he

•

-VIA.-

time; but the number tb&t a.re wllllng to
ancrlflce their means to have the Gospel
r,renl•hcd 9.ro so few, and not very full
llunclcd, that they will hnvo to give It up.
1 wurned them or tho dnngora that tlwalted
them tn the near future If they didn't

Wicked person or persons out or the fellow.
~hip. Bro. Ed Stautner thought my arUcle in
the Christian Leader was too stroni against
thOtlc bad fellows. but In less than one year.
• 1r there Is not something done to get rid

HARLOW,
911......,._

Low Rates

In

March, finding the wrath of I.bis bad elo•
men, kindled against me, declaring I should
nol preoch till I stralghtened up tho lie
I ha<! written. Dul I preached without be·
lug molested.
The good clement then
thought they could employ me for onefourth time. and I made another trip tn
April; then In May, nod last In June. There
nre Quite a ('1\\' there who would Hke to
be good J! It didn't cost them anything,
anti they could be on both slde1 at the same

Ca.-...

Cbair

Pullman Excur•!on,
S!eeplng Car•, Weekly.

Call on any Ticket Agent, or add~•

The bad

element got the paper lhat bnd my article
In, and peddled It nil over town, trying to

Dally.

Sleepere.

Reclining

Through

time. \Ve came to no definite conclusion
about It that trip, and as I waa on my way

to Uurton City (Ohio) from there, while
waiting for the train nt tho Union Dep0t
In Columbus, Ohio, I wrote a pteco for publication to the Christian Lender, setting
forth as near a.a I could trom observa.t.too
the condition of the congregaUon. leaving

1•~101«.)

'Train,.

Pul1man

I.ETIER FI\OlllW. ff. IIA.RXINS,
On June 29 I left my home for Lynch•
burg, Ohio. Some time lo February I mndo
my nrst visit t-hcre nt the church's requcat,
to seo It we could make nrrongements for

'

Very low Excursion Rates,
July
5 to u lnclu,.lve.
Cho!ce of different Routcs.

they were to lay hands on the sick, and

they s11'6uld recover" (Warning Voice, p.
53). This langunge o! the "Ap011tle" Pratt
do"11not read like the "prophet's.''
Thom!)son, Neb.

f, U01,,_

JUI,T

, L. fiA1LWAY
Special Excursions, Colorado 1111dUt.ah and
Return, llltssourl Paclftc Rau,.-,.
June 18th to aoth, JulJ" 10th to August
31st. Pueblo, Colondo Sprlnga and Denver,
$40.90. Sall Lal<• City and Orden, $53.90.
July lat to 9th, September bl to. 10th.
Pueblo, Colondo
Sprlng11 and De.over,
$85.40. Bait Lake City and Ogden, $50.40.
Final return limit Octooor Uat.
The above ratee trom Cincinnati. Correapo11dlngly low ... tea trom all pnlnta.
c,:~l~~~~ber,
D. P._A., 408 Vino Street,

.

J

1m.v'9,1901.

write

l LE~IDBR.

CHRISTIAN

Christ -and him crucified, nnd has no use
rOr modern ltllprovements or churchlanlt)r,
mo any tiU1e betwe<m •the· 11th and

20th either nt Xenia, 111.; o~ Omega,. Ill.,

she assoelated. Their lives were made bet•
tor by coming In contact with her. A rew
• mo11th1ago tho dread disease, consumption,

,._

Wtr,L

began to mako inroads upon her. Grad•
ually she wnsted away under its power until

hear me preach

some

Cwblcb w111be nothing great), "and a little
·mite wll1°help bear my expenses. Love and

wen .wishes tor all tr~e Christians;

sue•

cess to the Chrls_tlan Leader and the Leader
family.
,
I nm as ever yours for Christianity and

nol_shui-chlanllY.

•

W. N_.~arklns,

Vinton, Ohio.

or Jul7.

6¼x '7;{ tnchtH,

.MARRIAGES.

Bro. Henry Burrows. of Dundee, 0., was
groomsm:in, and Miss Mina Lowery. ot Canton, bridesmaid. Pastor Jasper S. Ross otflclated. After the ceremony, "They shall
be one flesh" (Gen. II. 24),. and Invocation

years ot ag,,. • She will be much ml.ued in
the home as a dutiful and obedient 'daughter, tender and affectionate sister: trom
the social circle as a genial associate; lrom
tho congregation ol disciples as a faithful ·
member; from the ns.eoclatton or teachers

Immediately niter, they all repaired to tho
Chrlellnn brick chitrch· morning meetlmt.
After the service over thlrty, repaired wlth
4be·pastor to the bride's home to give them
. Cbrlstl~n salutaUon, wishing each a pleasant, happy Ille voyage.
•
J. S. R.
Mapleton, 0., June 16, 1901. _

.

.OBITUARY.
.•.ourvAaT ?iOTICU, wbeo DOI u:~IDtr

000 bundud
worde, and re1-UDI to I.be tamlllN of euNCrlbere, wlll
-bti ~ublleh.d without chars•; whoo ezceedlu1 one buu.
4r.d wordt, on• cent wlU ~ cbar1.cl tor IHtJ addlltonal
• word, and !n cenle ror n er, 111ra paper . ..,_..,
fayadal,17'
M eo•e
WIUI Ille DOUclea. ... ••
llaadre4
worcb
will
ll>e
paltlldled.
,

.....

....

t.111•
•••

.DAVJS-Asa

Davis

was born December

14, 1840, In Ellzabetl_>town, 111.; died April
25, 1901, nt his residence near Lowell, w.ash.
'He waa living with his third wife at tho

THE VERDICT STANDS.-Thcre seems
about Dr. Peter's ,

k

South

engra\'ings

.'.NEW

fa\'orito songs was:
"Sweel land or rest, for thee I sigh;
\Vhon will the moment come
When I shall lay my armor by
And dwell in peace at home?"

The Bible was his dally companion, and
all hie neighbors enjoyed the good lessons
he taught ol the Christian llfe. But he
is. gone. and this lonely world will ne,•cr
be the same to me. Oh. dear mother,
brotherR and sisters, let us bo talthtul nnd
m~et him In that sweet Jand ! He ts gone,
; but Jives In our memories atlll. God help
• us to be falthlul.
S. W. York.
Hentrow, O. T. .•BURCH EL~Slster
Minnie, daughter ol
Bro. Rlcharrl Burchell, or Hinkle, Kan.,
was born ln Jessamine County, KY, August
2
\~:Sc',;mo with her father to Kansas when
1

,

aliout three• years or ag'e. She obeyed the

goapel when about thirteen years ol age:
was baptized by Bro. John T. Noel, one or
the elders or the Rock congrega:Uon.

IJ6 pnge.fi:i lJx/$

or Bla,!1;

!

or these early pioneers, and a co1>Yshould
bP in ever)' Hbrnry.
Price, 50 cents per
copy, Malled, postage· pre11ald. upon recqlpt or this amount by W. 8. Knlekern,

22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, II.

THROUGHPOUIIIAII SLEEPERS
To Buffalo, via Eric R. R.
Effective Sunt.lay, June 23, the Erle wllt run

E.

•r.

WINTER.

"'

1-2.

,JI,

J../1($'7

questions.

COMPLETE

THE

HELPFUL

"QtJI~/:·

INTERESTING
PRACTICAL

MOST.

BOO~·

ATTRACTIVE

•

CONDENSED

-:)!)~-!)-~~

(

~

I

-

on the New Testam~nt ever published. This book asks
que$tions-you ·answer them-if YO\! can. If you can't,
_the "Readings .. suggested help you.

•I

xo cente

per

copy;

75 cent•

per

do~en.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, - ,- - CfncJnnatJ, Ohio~

~~-4'j(lf)Cl-(!(l(!G(j~

Fourth Street

====

I

B. & 0. 8.-W.

Do yi,u read the BIBLE
i,,,rery

.

.·f'IWed
from~ ,f:-«gest

AND
OTHF.R
RESORTS.

FIRST of the SEASON
I

July 11th.ANOTHER Aug. 1st
from Cincinnati.

Corresponding

low rates from ot,her points.

Tickets good 12 rlay•, Including
dato or sale.
ST.OP•OVER P.RIVILEOES at
WASHINOTON, D. C. on Return Trip.
-DesCrlpti..-e pamphlet.a and particulars
Ct\n
be bad from any agent B. & O.·S. W.. or bl'
addressing,
.
P. MCCARh •• ,. .

o.

Agent.

Cf!IOUIJ1',AT,\{

o,.~:~

•

ever
used In a small Testamffllo
1' ot an lnoh thick.

~ 0,

TYl'C(half P"t•>- •
tllJI GOlnl, .lCCO!ll)llflJ fl>

-~·
,.,

'

~ ~,'l'l"~"?.i~"""~nr~~
t~~ 4o!~o'fb.E-tr:i~
er tbo bo AW' tbo heA't'.COIopea-

ITVLI. OF BINOIHQ
(~uo•deln).

:S buln.nlll1

..L roeei-otJl'1U1Chr11t.

,.~,!~de.a

edb. aud Ibo ~rlc.

tho g,m~"• ducen

lU:o

i u~:

MDII llA.bd
Ut from

OM-9
OU

14

~o:iam
lt.A.Dd tm
aptrlt drlT"Oth

:e1'ii':f6:°
•u

TRIP, RATE:

•$114..00

"Pan.

TVPC

Size, 91' x4J( lnohea,

&r. MARK.

Atlantic City

Oen.

•

0

-T<>--

ROUND

da,y?

II J'OODaff7 • oopy of ·our p~mlum Toatameat
this rt;{f
I ,.,, ooss~~Je
•.
ID ;your ~bt
' For 4oc In stamps we will ~end a, <;<ipy,or for one new
s11b~~iber
we will giiM a copy of the NEW
HOLMAN
SeitP.ronoundnc.New Testa~ent, bound in fine grain morocco,
fteziblo cover, rounded comi= and red ~dcr gold edges.
•

Sea Shore Excursions

She

was always loyal to the Lord and devoted
to the Book. The Bible was her constant
companion. While teaching school she took
a copy ot tbe New Testament with her
each day. Her genial and sweet dlspos_ltlon\
the hearts or tboae with whom

'

TESTAMENT

By

Hawk, Sitting BulJ, Red Cloud and other
noted chiefs; Custer's battleground nrid ten
colored map plntcs shoWlng location or the
various tribes dating back to lG00. A care•
tul review or tho book Jmpressoa one thnt
It ls a valued contribution to the history

He was the eldest or ten

In lhe faith of the gospel. He was a good•
counselor, and lived a pure lite. One or his

•

NO. 2

TBE INDIANANDTHE NORTHW~ST,
A handsomely
11lustratcd book Just
liisued, bound ln cloth and containing 115
pages or tnterestlng historleal datn rein.Uris
to !.he settlement of the great Northwest,

YORK-Our dear father, WIiiiam De•
BOlfE·SEEKliRS' J\XCURSION,
tabey • York, fell asleep In Jesus June
May 21st anci June 4th and 18th th·• Mis18 1901,•at bis home near Cozad, Neb. He • sour!
Pactnc Railway and Iron Mountain
w~s ·born tn Granger· County, Tenn .. Oc•
Route will have on aale round-trip
hometobcr 21, 1824; therefore he was almost sevs:
geekers' excuralon Ucketa to point.I In th•
enty•Se\'eft years or age. He was taken In
West and Southwest at very low rates.
childhood by his parent.a to. Bloomington.
Tickets will bear final return limit or twen•
Incl • resided there tlll nttcr his marriage,
ty•one days from date ot sale. Stop•oven
to ~ites Martha Houston, August 13; 1848, nllowed at certain point,, on going trip with
when, •In 1863, be settled In the then new
flr£een days to reach destination. • Rates,
country, La Salle County, Ill. Here he . time cards, deecrlptln pamphlets and, full
rcnred hie famlly, and In 1875, longing tor _ particulars on application.
the hom~ or hls boyhood. he remo\'ed to
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine Street,
Bloomington, Ind. In 1886 be came to bis
Cincinnati, 0.
•

the Church or Christ ror years, nnd helped
our good mother to train us (five chllclren)

'

BIBLE LESSONS
FORBIBLE STUDENTS

Hoyne

a
!~?~~:e~n~rl~~~~~o B;8~~~n;:~r!!n
r~!f~:

children ol Pleasant and Rachel York, and
became a Christian in 1847, under the labors
o( Bro. Good.win, In Indlann; was elder or

to lflDd one ~PY' (when nady)

th~•:r~i.:

through Pullman sleepers to Butrnlo on
train No. S, leaving Clnclnnatl at 6:25 P.M.,
arriving at Butralo the rollo'\\1ng morning.
passing Chautauqua Lake en rontc, with
who Jovcd ,an,r,~espc~tQ..d.hhl,l, for. Ji.•.1va\'..- iprlvllege or stopping off In both directions • .,
klnd nna good to all. He sought and 'lounu
If desired. For Pan-American, Chautauqua
the· Savlo1· In early ltre; a conscientious
L.1ke and New York tickets, with Len dny&·
maq, who P._ractlcedwhat he preached, ·nod
IO\'ed righteousness:
I hnve known and
Jo\'~d him as a father ror nine years. Que er. apply to Erle ticket office, No. 11 W.

preffent home.

ag""

~n:i::r:::::!.:f:o;:~,lu.t'7
1

Not a drugstore medicine.
Ob.ly special
agents handle It. Address the proprietor,

time or hie death, who survive him; also
, one eon and one daughter, besides a large
number or stop•chlldren and grandchildren,

of his step-daughters,
Mrs. Israel Osborn.
Lowell, Wash.

Or ,ire wm

CHRISTIAN
lEADfR, Ciocinn~tr,
Ohio:

~s7[~~• ·

-!~~1:;~~~uz;~o~~:n~!a\i~~e•·ist~s
nnd thOusands o.ro to-day making the en.me

ftne bnlf·tonc

and wUl be pkin\,td aod'bou..nd. Sn dn~

~; 1~t~ 0
aubecal~·
Bend In your on1er and· wo 1'1ll nouty 700 wi.1a.
t.bo book la ready. Bem,n. t.o .

to be but ono verdict

with

\.

lttmembtr lb_~50cprice 11 to IBkcrlflcn
, of the Leader 01!7,

rich blessings •be with the bereaved family.

Dr. Peter Fahrney, 112-lH
. Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

#,.

I

AND''RICE

o.s a conscientious worker.
Tho funeral
services took ~)nee at the residence I~ the
pr8!3ence or n number or relatives and de•
voted tttcnds. 'fhe rematna were interred
In -the· cemetery at Hukle. May boaven·s

~i'i~~7~iu,
r~!:~et~:~~ib'!':JrY

'"' •

clasa 11.3•10. The reta.11 price ...,.Ulbe ll.25.
.
Subscribers to th• X....U,:a• wUl bt-1lnn aitpNtal
•PPor'lUnU.1, -'W•1'1Jl •11'6• to Nn<lonoeop'("h•a...:
Nady) to A.OJ'aubtcrtMr ot \ho Llt.i.Dsa t~ o,nlT aoc.
Orders ma.7' be .ea.t 1a. a.t.any Um&.• No ,pl&tee wlU bf
made of t-hU new book, and to be 1u~ of a OOp7 ••
tuggu:I that. you order a eopy ,aY&d .tor 70a. Kon•7
need not. bo aont. until the boo It la re6j1.y.

D. T. B.

CONNOR-LOWERY-Bro.
Joseph Connor," n machinist, ol Canton, 0., and Sister
Ainn Alaska; 'daughter ol Bro. W. C. and
Sister s .. M. Lowery, of near Mapleton, 0.,
were united in marriage Lord's- day morning, June 16, 1901, at the bride's residence.

!

BE REAl>Y,elN BOOl[FOR},t IN·JUN ..EIt/wJll make a.tars• })c)oltl()f overaoopa1e• 1

CAMPBELL

and 1 will '·arrange to acconutio'date you. . On.Juno 18, 1901, she•passed dway, Jo.eking"
. This w111be an opportunity for to make
two months and eight days ol being twenty
my acquaintance,

IS

&.-.

thtrt

bl

te~:~~r'J~~,u.J:i
or
o aw. !':cf
~i:::isw:9w.W:-:J
This Is the handiest, prettiest and most useful edition of the New
Testament ever published. It takes up so little room that it canalways
be kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to read because the type
is large, sharp and clear._ All those hn~ P:oper '!ames are so clearly
•marked that inispronunoat!on is wclt-rugh unposs1~l~. A book not
only fot Chrlstlari men, but one needed by every Chnstinn Worker. •
• • £nRY 8fllltltlRIB£R SHOULD HAVE 011£ '
Sal anCllderll
and aubscriptiOIISto

CHRISTIAN ·LEADER, Cincin.nati, 0. ,..
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moot noble O•neral," with the empba'.111on COD11ectedwith the toeo and the part
To thl1 propooal ot John'• tbe7 all agTeed.
ot the les that, when the bod1 aeWea dowD
•
"Who ·bu lleeD m1 cap? Ob, there It 11, the word .,.noble."'
.a.
poeture
ot
rest,
the
tare
contracted
In
Qnu,dma
aald:
uDo
right
a.nd
trust,
m1
and I am ol!,"' and Bob etarted tor the door.
A1UTJ!lUR PBOJ'QO!UPHT.
aon, and the Lord wlll care tor b!1 own," and can :ot open oat apln untll tbe bod1
"Ob, Bob, do wall tor ual The Brown•
BY JU.BO.l.JLST ~,sT.11ooa a.u.i...
0
Any more reporta !" uked the Generlll. become1 erecL-S. S. Ad,ocate.
have g:ot. a new great black dog, and we
We bought' a camera. for~. uieant
''l auppoto It !1 my turn next," 1ald John,
. •
are 10 afraid ot It!..
To take the country round: •
A rues BOY.
•·and I bAVe found out ona thins, and that
"'He won't hurt :rou,-Sue; be doesn't like
, !lut when the work wu ended up.
"'Ob, my!" 1ald.Ben, "I with I was rich
ls"-and John'• t••• besan to color up quite •
the !Die of little girls ODO bit."
What do you tlrlnk we found!
red-"tbat
John Joneo 11 not the ftne, per- and cou\d bne tblnp Ilka tome ot Ibo boys
Wb7, thle-on every 1lnsle plate
"But, Bobble, pleue do. We are IO
Wu Baby'a picture. ■ure •• tate!
that go to our school"'
!ectl1 honorable bo:r be tbousbt blmaelt.
afraid, and we ban to 110 right put blm."'
Whatever etae we tried to do,
"I aa:r, Ben,'' said hla tat.her, tur11.ln&
tor be wa1 templed to do an underhanded
"It takea :rou &irlt oo Iona to get ready,
We ended 10, .omehow,
thing to-day. We were recltlns our pby1I- • around qulckty, "how much wlll you take
and I want to get to school to - Tom beWe •bad a ·1ovel7 clover fteld,
tor your 10£17n
With Farmer Thompson'& cow.
ologlcal 101100, and Pror ... or Marko bad
fore the bell rlnga."
"For my tega?" said Ben In 1urprlao.
"Wby take a etupld cow." aald Kale,
ju1t aaked th• bo7 above me to name the
"LltUe foxee," .l&D& out Mary.
"When Pet'• 110■weet to contemplate?"
"Yea. What do you want tor lb_? ..
I
aaw
by
the
belpeight
bonee
of
the
ear.
"Suppoee 111this cue bit name la Bel41b·
A w&tertall our next at.tempt.
"Wbr, J run llDd jump and pl11 ball, and,
1.... dued look that Tom True gan that
neu. he'• 1t.rangled. So come on, 7ouu
W• rose at break ot c1&7;
ob, everrtblnr."
The bor1ea both were barneaa.ed up
ladl88; get :rour booke and bats and I wlll be could not name them. It would be m1
To bear ua on our way;
"That'•
10,"
said the father.
•~ou
turn aext. and the name of the tlrot bone I
escort you put all dancer."
nut Baby shook bor dimpled ftetcould not think ot. In m:r nervouanI wouldn't take U,000 tor them, would :rou?"
"There, three-banded John, your lltUe be·
A thing we 1lmply can't reals!.
"No, Indeed," an,,wered Ben, amUlng.
played with m1 book on my lap, and It
Well, now our film■ are gone al laet
hind band wlll get you Into trouble If you
"And 1our arms-I think 7ou would not
opened rlsbt to the place. M7 0708 glllDCed
To take tbe journey back,
don't look out."
take
$1,000 tor Lb.em,,,.ould 1ou !"' And aru:lou1l1 we look tor them
down,.and, bebold, I ba4 It, and when my
"But- that lan't one..,ot m:, bidden alna.
Upon the homeward track.
..No, father.''
•
tum came I rattled oft the names ot the
Master Bob, tor I am well &C(lutJnted wltb
Yet tolke wlll lAUgh to see, I tear,
"And :rour voice. They tell mo you tin&
whole chtJn ot elgbt little bones quite
that enemy, and ban been ftgbtlng him
Twelve dozen •lows or Boby dear! -Ex.
quite well, And I know you talk a llttls blL
glibly.''
some time." And Ibey woro all oft tor tbe
THE JONESES.
0
And Bob Jones, too, la a. aomewbat You would not part with that tor $1,000,
conttlct.
would
you?"
BT CO\llUlf B:&LU.
"I found only one letter In our box to- smaller bo7 In bla own feelings than be
"'No, father.''
Chapter XX,-Hldde.n
Fou.
wu," uld Bob, uror thla morning ea.1'11l
night," eald Bob as he came bounding Into
uNor with your be:1.lth?''
"Ob, dear! ob, dear! ■ometbln& bu car
began to battle tor the right, as I thought
the sitting-room that' same afternoon after
•;No,"
rlod ort all my sweet, oott, downy little
at the lime. After detondlng the little
school. "It l1 for you, mother."
"Your hearing -and your aeDse· ot tu\■!·
chlcklo blddl .. ~ut ftve," and Susie"• ,olce
maldena three, put the cruel dog, I 800n
"A letter !or me? Do read It tor me,
are better tban $1,000 apiece at the ver:r
oYertook Jim Brown. who waa. talldng to
••aa a perfect wall of woe.
Mary. I have left my gluaee up&taln and
least, don't you think 10?"
''It niuat bave been the rat.I, dear: but
cen not read one word without them." So lit.tie Georgie Nigh. "Hello, Bob Jonu, do
"\".., rather.''
rome to break.tut now and we wlll set a Mary took tbe letter, tur9ed It ove_r and
ypu know 1h11 amnll bo:r bu been teul~
"1'ben they are worth that much at loaat.
trnp tor them to•nlgbt," aald Mra. Jones,
hie little slater, 10 that she had to run homo
over In her hand, and &lancing at tbe a~Let's aee... now," bis· rather went on, ftgurstvlng bor lltllo girl some mothorl1 little
to have her cry out IJ?&leadot coming to lng OD a 1beet 9! pape,--"lep
dreae, remarked:
one thoupnts and a klu by way of comfort. After
ac.bool!" aald Jim.
"lt' l.e from a lady, and one who wrlteli
sand, arma one. voice ooe, hearlnc one.
••Jndef'd," u.ld I, ••this wm ·have to be atthe blessing bsd b<>en asked, Mr. Jonea
quite prettily, too. I wonder who It can.
lute one, good health ODO, and 0108 II,,..._
tended to," and In m1 capacity of general
noticed the aorrowtul lengthening out of be!''
that makes eleven. You are worth $11,000
'111111lf''susually round, smiling face. "What
"Open It, can't you?" sale\ Bob. "That ta regulator ot all wronp, I underlo!>k to at the very lowest ftgurea, m1 boy. Now,
Is the matter with little daughter!"
give
the
email
boy
a.
IOBaon:
iso much Hke a girl to keep on guessing Inrun and play, jump, throw your ball, laug'h
"\Vby, papa, the rats havo carried ott
"And you are too much Jlven to rogulatsteed ot reading Ibo letter .. Wby, I should
and hear your playmat88 taucb, too; look
..seven ot my tlttle chickens; and they were hav~ ftnlabed It before tbl1 time It mother
log, 1'ob,0 interrupted John. "'You C.11.D'l with those $5,000 e1es ot 1oura at tho beauthe mlsslon~r7 hen'• llttle biddies, too. I
make peoplf' ove.r to your pattern, and you tiful things about you, and come home with
bad given It to me to read."
ehould have thought Ood would baYe taken
bad better ,top trying."'
Mary smiled pleuanU1 and op<1ned the
your usual appetite tor dinner, and think
"Well, I picked up a 1mall switch and
..... or hla hen lhftt WU ""orklng tor blm,
letter. She Just glanced at It and crled out:
now and tbe.n how rich 7ou really are."
Ami not let tho rnta carry off o.ny of the
••It le from one ot the temperance ladles, applled It on the amall boy. He went away
It was n. leHon that Ben never tor&'Ol,
l\llle chlckcua."
'bawllng
In
the
..
me
dlrec~on
bis
sister
and ahe saya mother la elected delegate to
and since that day, ever7 time he 1001 a
ot
the
mat"It's all for the bC!lt In some way, dear,
took.
But
tbl1
wasn't
the
end
cripple or a blind man, be tbtnka bow
the State Convention. l am real glad, and
ter. for before noon the teacher recel'fed a man1 tblng1 be baa to be tb&Aktul tor.
•Uhougb we can uot understand It, or Ood she must 10."
,.tmld not Jet It happen, .. a.aid M_r. Joo.ea,
note, and alter readln& lt, be uked wblcb
Then followed an animated dlacuelllon
eonten.led.
And It helped to make b1J1!
one ot uo bo:ra bad Dl8d the switch on litwith a reproving glance at the older chilabout It, In w6lch the family all Joined,
A
PATHETIC
PRAYER.
dren. who were rather loclln1d to laugh
tle Geor&e Nla;b.''
until Bpb ftnally Interrupted with the 1ug• I t),e solemn llttlo alster.
Ml._. Mary P. Lord, a teacher among tbs
"Ot courB<', I aald It was me. 'Why did
geet1on:
..I should think Kalle'• cat might ban
Sioux ln~tano, relat88 the following touchyou do It?' uked the teacher. 'Becauae,
"I eay, ain't we golng to have ·supper to•
caught that moan old rat, .. continued Susie,
Ing
Incident In the Cbrlatlan Preu:
1ald I, 'be bad been abu1ln& bis little a!anight! I am bait starved.''
who could not forcet her grievance.
An Indian baby wae d:,tna;.. It lay In lll
te~, k:nocklns her down tn the mud and hurt
"I do bellove boys would call tor their
• "I don't want my sweet llttle snowball
father'• arms, while near by •...tood. a.notber
her 10 that she couldn't go to school, but
regular meel1 It the sic)' should tall," uld
to ca tcb horrid old rats, and oat the nasty
bad to go home.' 'Did you do It to defend .little daughter, a tew yoara older, who waa
Mary.
0111lhl~g•. too," lald Indignant Kalle, with
a Chrllftlan.
•
"That le 10; and here comea lather, a.nd the tittle glrl, or because 7ou were angry
1napplng eyee. The older children could
"Father," Bald the little girl. "little ala•
with the boyT' 'Ob, I euppoee I did It to
lt Is time tor our reporta. llurrab tor tile
ter l1 solng to buven to-nl&bt. Let mo
not keep b~ck the lausb Ible lime.
teach the boy a lelBOn, a.nd becauee I wu
meeting or the Round Table!" and Bob,
"What a turning upsl~• down my email
angry.' 'Well, I am very aorry you'dld It. pro7.'' Al she BB.Idtble she kneeled at her
followed by the rest or the young folkl,
01110111 would make I! Ibey bad things their
father's knee..,and ,this eweet tttUe prayer
Robert,' said Prot068or MArks, 'tor lt bu
took bis pta.,. at the tea.-table.
woy! .. Bald John.
felt from her lips:
done no good to you or the bo1, either.
"We ~ .now ready to boar th\! various
"It m,y not have been a rat aft.er all,"" reparte from the cl&7'• conftlcta," said lldr. And I have bad a very Indignant letter trom
"Father Ood, little sitter ls coming to aee
added Bob, "that took the chickens; peryou to-night. Pleaae open the door aoftly
Jouu, tooldng a.round at the rather aober Mra. Nl&b ID 'Which abe aay-a her son'1 0701
haps It was a caL They were carried off faces of the young poop le.. "'Well, well, u
and let her In. Amen."·
were struck by the switch and bndl:r burl,
In the night, and It Is bard to tell who the
so that be wlll not be :\ble to come to achoo!
no one eeema to be very an:iloua to begin,
NO. 477-AOROSTTC.
enemy Is when he worka In tho d~rk."
I guc8" your O~neral wlll havo to lea4 ott, for some time. and she w11bes me to I&·
"I wonder how n1any enemlea-1 me'an so· nltbouirh It wlll be qutte an unusual pr<>- verely punish tho boy who did It.'
1. Bebend and curtall a cupboard and
crot eocmle&-1\'0 each have working
ceedlng tor aucb a dignitary. Perba.p• you
"Don"t you .. e, tolka, bow small I began leave to forfeit.
2. Behead pale and ltAH wary.
against us In the dork!"' aald Mr. Jones.
to tee!! Well, the proteMOr made me 1tay
have 'aotlced, my dear," ea.Id ?Jr. Jonu
3. Bebud to point out and lene wb7.
--1 haven't any, I know,"' aald Bob, with a
after school and lurn & page or poetr7 to
aero,, the tablp lo bis wll•, "that I hue
◄~ Behead a gum resl.n used for manufac1mllc, "for all the boys llke mo 1lnce I
turing varot1b and leave a.precious 1l0ne.
been rather troubled a.nd anxious tho put
help me remember to atop and think before
6. Behead nnd curtail abashed and leaH
bo.,·e ala In tho enemy In Sam Strong, and
I took mattore Into my own bands and tried
ten d&ys? Woll, the other dny Mr. Tnplo•
reproach.
•
he I• my !rlond."
ter, tbe head or the firm, oomo to me and
to punish wrong-doen,, tbnt I bad no right
6. Behead and curtt.11 a napkin and lone
"Oh. well, my boy, we all have wor,e
said that hl1 nephew bad Just graduated
to touch."
an uuctuoua substanc~.
ooemles than the people around ua. I refer
"Well, Bob, mr 007, I hope you aee at
from college and was looking tor a place,
7. Beb•ad 1eparat•l1 and have completa.
The lnltlala or lbe beheaded words wlll
lo our sins-the hidden ooee. They a.re the
and be bad concluded to take him Into the
last that you hue the toult ot being too
tor.m a jet or tall or water.
IC. T.
little !oxes that opoll the ,•Ines. We need .concern, aod wl1bed me to too.ch him all 1 hasty. For I! John baa tbe habit of being
lo bunt them out and stay them."
behind time, you have the babll of •belng u
know about the business, so that be wlll be
NO. 478-RIDDLE.
".A.nd len't It tunn~ that poople o!ten do
much ahead.'' en.Id Mr. Jones.
"'Now, as
able to take m1 place soon. That, ot
What town In En1land ta elven to chll·
not see their moat prominent fault.a!" aald
we have all ft!'lobed our ten, we wlll doter
course, mcana dlamlssal tor me. Well, I
dren and taken by older pooplet It mar
Mary. "'Now there 11 !4ra. Morae; abe aaya bod Juat about made up my mind to take
the rest ot tbe reporui until another time."
be bad In the ocean;. It la a neceaoltT and a
[To be coaUa.atd.J
luxury; lt may be American or TUrkiah or
1he II' so shy and retlrlng; and yet abe al• my own time about teaching the youns
both; and lllte Dlogenee, It la aomeUmu
ways mo.nag.. to set Into the front aeet or
man. and ao keep my place a.s long as posfound In a tub.
HOW A HEN K.ElF.lPSHOLD.
- on the platform. In every public moeUng. ·• alble while looking out tor another. But
our talk about secret unconaclouaness made
"Well, It la time we were up and doing,
ANSWERS TO PUZZLE!!.
How Iii It that a fowl doee not tall oft lta
.or we wtll all be late to our day•• work."' me see that tbot would not be the right
perch when It goes to sleep! Wbon aniNe. 476.-Rembrandt.
America. Brotllorand Mr. Jonea folded bis nepkln and roae
mal■ fall asleep their mU:9Clearelu., and
thing to do. What do 7ou think About It,
bood. Tbebff, Faith, Newton, HOMt. Thuboys!"
cydldH. Robert Burno.
trom the table.
birds are not U,e.n capable ot keeplna; the
"Remember now thy Creator In tho da1a
"You mean, 4on•t you, papa, to our day'■
"I think my lather lo a perfect hero, and
flrm grasp ot a bar necoasar7 to malntaln
kunt tor and Ggbt agatnet our aec,.t one•
I· am proud ot him," Bald Impulsive Bob, /their balance. Kind Pro,ldence, however, ot tby youth.''
No. 47G.w
Jumping up from the table and running
mlN! I propose we each JO to battle toeeetag that It would be their custom to
" 0 •
round to bit father, and slYlng him a bug. sleep on brant:bes ol lHff. flxed a woadtt-day. and bring In repo'\" ot our nrloue
w ..o ILL D
•og&rementa
to our Oe11eral•lll-cbtet, John held out bis band and merely re•
tul contrlnnoe.
That la to uy, the CreSLM
D
marked, "'I wlab to abaka band, with our
Fathe, JQnea. at tile tea table to-nlsbt."
ator au1>1>lledthe bird& with a sinew 10
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HOME AND .FARM.
gdJted by DeWitt C. Wing, Slble7, JU.
THE PRESl!)RVING SEA.SON,
or Ceylon'■ 1plc1 breezes
We many times have sung,
And we have heard about them
Since da,:a when we were young.
But now to enllf auch Cl'agrance
We do not need to roam.
For 1plcy are the breeze■
That float around the home.
It's now the Umo when women
Forget about their nerves,
And spend their d&71 an·d evening■
In putting up preoerves.
They're peering Into kettles,
They're clo■el7 watchtag pans,
And at the preper moment
They're lllllng jaro and ca.no.
They're making Ja.ma and jellies,
And •weeteat marmalade,
• And Crult treah trom the orchards
la Into butter made. •
The7're paring, seeding, allclng,
J. work In which they're ekllled,
And when a. kotlle'e emptied
Again It's promptly fllled.
And aweet is the aroma
That permeate, the air,
The tragra.nce or the lll)lces
Dropped In with greatest care,
• And as afar ll'a warted
To Ceylon we then show
Tbat. theM are other pln.cea
Where spicy breezes blow.
The wemen burn their dngera,
And pretty !aces, too, •
But patiently they're 'Working
Until the task Is t.brough.
And, though tho hubbies grumble
Wben women thua prepare.
Just watch them In the winter,
And see them take their share.
-Plttaburg Oommorclal Telegraph.
POISON OAK.
A writer In the Paclflc glvea the lollowlng
prescription tor polaon oak:
"The first !ttep must be the use of wt,at
·,,mthe soonest dlaAOhe and remove the
oil. Alcohol will do It. But I have rnund
that liberal and rrequont bathing In a
strong eolutlon or so.I soda and wnlor nnd
~ CneUle soop wilt bring •lmmedloto relier
Crom the burning and Itching eensa\lon.
Arter the oll Is removed, there will be erupUons on the surface, and lhe exPo&ed.ncrves
will &till twinge. Give them a good cover.
A solution or whllo 11bellac,such as can be
lound In paint store•, It applied to the soru
patches, will Corm an elnetlc coaling lmper,·lous to the air. The evaporation or the
alcobol will tend to cool the surface while
the coating Is bordcnlng. Thia should be
- applied as often oa the Irritation returns,
ssvernl limos a day, ICneed be. Do not us~
the shellac dissolved In wood alcohol, as
thnt la l)Oisonous on the surface. Those
nro remedies which I have personally dlscoverod atlEr the failure or all others:
Nothing Is charged for the prescription, and
tb11 ta not to advertise a patent nostrum.
Ladles nc•d Kot be afraid or tho ehclloc
spoiling their complexion. It will cause
the taco to shine tor a few days, and then
It will peel olf of Itself."
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to covor tho cane, and add sumctent pea.rune
to mnke a strong sud•: then put In the jars
ond cover, and allow them to boll !or fl!teen
-mlnulea or longer. Wben they a.re cool
enough to handle, rinse a.nd dral.n thJm, and
they will be Bweet and clean. Qlaas Jan
are more easily opened, ot course, with
regulor can openero, but It one 11 not at
hand, when n can la to be opened, Invert
the can In a P&n o! hot water, and the top
Martha.
can ea.sll1 be removed.

B. &. 0. S.-W.

~11 Advise

SUGGESTIONS FOR BIRDS' NESTS.
Editor The Christian Work: Aa you are
ln,trucllng and nre certainly lntoresllng
your readers In Nature, I venture to offer a
hint at l'hls oeaaon or the year when the
hint la most timely-I mean on the anbJect
ot birds' nesta. It 7ou want birds to sing
for you. you mu•t proYJde bou&e1 for them
a.nd keep tbem In good repair. Now. lnatead or the ordinary wooden bird houses,
which are clumsy at best a.nd which are almost always npproprlnted by the vicious
spar,ows, try this: Take a summer aqua.ab
-when It Is aumafer!-cm-etully
remove
the Inside, having cut otrZthe neck about
two Inches from tbe bowl. Dry It In the
oven, paint It, put It upon a aouthern exposure, and you have got ono of tho very
best, prettiest and most desirable bird
bouaea you cnn get anywhere. A large
gourd wll! answer equally well. Furthermore, the sparrows wlll not deacood the
necks or these hou1es, but the wren, wm,
•nd they will sing Cor you all tho summer

Ecgs with Tomntoe8.-Select ripe, smooth
:o,oatoee. Peel by plunging Into bolling
waler, then rubbing the skins off, ond C\lt
>ut the hard portions nt the stem ends.
Put n bit or butler In tho opening rormed In
,och, sprinkle lightly with salt nnd pepper.
md ba.kc In a moderate oven. \Vhen soft
but not broken remove trom tbo oven,
break an. egg on top of each one, and return
to tbe oven until the egg,, are ecL
Stains on Oarment!l.-To
reoH>VOgrnss
:llnlns stop ond rul.l Ibo spots lo water and
cream or tartar. U n garment ta mildewed.
lemon Juice Is said to remove the ataln. If
the stain Is hard 10 era~lcate, aoak In a gallon ol water In which a tablespoonful of
chloride of lime hns l.lcen dissolved. Rinse
thoroughly.

A WORD ABOUT FRUIT JARS.
Mnny housekeepers compJaln of want or
success In canning fruit and vegetables, and
a,·c deterred (rom nttemptlng the wolk tor
Care or Flot-lron•.-Flot-lrona
that have
tenr of tallure. I think the reason ao ma.ny become rough from rust or starch abould be
housekeepers lose their fruit Is becAuse the
rubbed with yellow bee■wax. Have a cake
cana •thlcb are used have not been thor•
or the wax lied In a piece or cooraecheese
ougbly cleaned and teated berore they are
clotb. Heat U1c Iron unUl Jt 111vory warm.
filled. It tbe Jars ore In perfect condition
but not bot, rub tho Iron briskly with tho
wfion the fruit le poured Jn, and the Jars beeswax nnd tl1cn Quickly rub with a clean,
kept In n cool, dark place, the fruit will coarse cloth until smooth.
keep tor several years. II the air la entirely
excluded Crom the fruit, It wlll keep as well
Fried Ban.1nn1.-To fry banana,, cut
wit.bout eugn.r as wlth tt; and a.s sugar la an
expensive Item In aomo bouseholda, It I• them In halves longtbwlse, dredge very
llgbtly
wltb flour and slip without bruklng
worth while !or tho housewife o! limited
Into n clean aklllct In which a low drops
• means to learn the nrt o! canning without
or
olive
oil hnvo been heated. Turn only
eugnr. It le not well to use JarR unless you
once, browning on ono side nnd then the
are sure they can be mnde aJr•tlght, tor
other.
Send
to tho table very bot, on a
while sugar Is the keeping power ot pre• serves, we must rely ou pertect cans tor folded napkin, oprlnkled lightly with powdered
sugar,
or,
tr preferred, n tow drops of
canned rrulta and vegetable■. It la ot ftrst
•
Importance to have good rubbers, and II Is lemon Julee.
l>e&tto have new one•, II possible. The
Tho best nnd ~st
color Cor bedfirst tnsk Is to look over tho Jars and tumroom blinds la dark green. It la nlwaya
blers, Otting them to their own c~vers. r<,commended by both brain doctors and oc•Tesf each Jnr by filling It Cull o! wat,ir, • ullsta. Dark blue la next beat, but not
Properly ad.lust tbe topo and rubber rings,
nearly so good u green.
Invert the Jar, and keep It In that po1lllon
!or ht.It an hour. U any leak, change the
Next time you upset grease on your
rlng11 and test again. The Jara need thorkitchen table pour some cold water over It
ongb washing, and a groat many or them "t once. Tbls wlll prevent It Crom soakneed bolling, especially thoae that have Ing Into the wood.
been UIICdto hold !Jlllk or spice&, and It Is
well to ha.ve them all ready beCore canning
Wrought Iron rurnloblnp, ouch aa lamps.
day. Jf there are manx to clean, use. the
andirons, cnndl•1Uck1, etc., may be clea.ned
w~ller,
putting In eno"-b. cold water• by being washed with keroeene.
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long.

A friend or mine hos put tbeso houses up
Crom Ume to Ume. untJI now ehe bas a
ro11nd dozen "'btrd cottages.'' 0.1 ■he calls
them: and eYery Yt:tr she teUs me: •·t have
rcnttd all my cottages to Tarloua members
or the wren, bluebird and warbler Cnmllles'•;
aho ndds tba.t even the vlreoe have been
known to. occupy them. Another good Cealure or these houses la that some quallts
ftl"ems to Inhere 1n them which keeps the
lnsec.·ta from them; anyway. tho7 do not
trouble these birds occupying thue houses
At all.
One word about blr~!t-lho •pnrrows. I
once asked John Burroughs what ho did
with them. "Oivo them etryChnlnc until
Ibey tire or It; then I give tbem shotgun,"
waa the reply.
And c,ne word as to CSU!. You can. not
keep cata and keep the birds unleu rou beJ;
pussy. Put two little braas bells about
puaRy'e neck aufflclently largo that a clear
ll•glo can en•IIY bo board: tho blrda henr
the warning and fly nway. Moreover, aft·
er a ltttltt whlJn l)Ulllwlll accommodate heraelC to tbe new conditions, and will not
O\•en try to cntch the birds. A friend of
mine acted on my auggeslion. and bet!ed
her rat, which the previous year bJd
caught sixteen robins: that yenr It did not
c•tch one.-Huntlngton, In Cbrlatlnn Work.
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hound In white cloth. with aide tit.le In gola
leor. Sise of book, 8 by II Inches. It Is l,
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I
l,oodrr.
Or with :i. r~tiw:1I tor !?~cextra.
I
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By a new Jaw whlch took effect July l,
kldnaplng In IU!nola Is made a capital olfenae, and peraons extortlng money b,• A piece ol la11d:,6asJust been ~aid at the tbreata may be Imprisoned tor twenty years.
corner of Tblrty-lourth Streeii,and 'BroadRlgbt.eous laws, both! Tho only objection
way, New York, !or $3j>Oa squ e 100
to the death pen4lty !or kldnaplng ls·tbal It
n1ay lncreue the difficulty ol convlcllon;
Lord Wolseley;~mmander
ot the maudlin JUtlee may acquit rather than have
Br!U•h lorce., recently stated that he rs- the crlmln&lo banged. For this • reason
g,.rded the United States Army as the twenty years' lmprJaonment might be more
•lineal army of, !ta size In the world.
61lectlve. The lawa punlshln&' the crime with
flA large ·part of the great Kansas wheat death are an lnt.eresting experiment, and II
c,op wlll t,., threshed !11the ftcld In order we llnd tha.t kldnaper& are actually convicttO' save labor. The yJold tor the State le ed and banged, the lawa will Justlly tlle
Judgment ot those who proposed them. Illl.. umated at ninety mllllen bushels.
'nols also makes •~azlng'' In acbools a crime,
Mr. Carnegie b;;;-~laed
to give De., with a penalty ot alx month.I' Imprisontroll three-quarters· ol & mllllon dollars tor ment and a $500 llne, at the discretion ol
a llbrary bulldlng, l!Dd tour branch llbra- the Court.
rlts, on cert.aln conditions, which wl11
The Pennsylvania St.eel Company bas Just
probably be accopt,ed.
paid $8,500,000tor an Iron mine. Since the
Eleven persons were kllled by ll1ht11lng year 1740 about U,000,000 tone of ore have
In Chicago July 1. They were men and been ta.ken out or this mine. It le found In
boys who had been nshlng and took reluge three hJlla, and the excavation at the deep•
• fn & r:lnc•llned shanty.
The shanty waa cot Is only about 40 feel One of the bllls
1
struck by Ugbtnlng, and au occupants were
~/eeln blf:-i
Instantly kllled.
•
300 acres lo extent. was sold to Peter Grubb
Se<•retary HJtrhcock announces that he le for a lump eum or $675. -Mr. Orubb carried
prer>nrtng to organize a Forestr~ Bureau In on smeltlng and maklng plg iron lo a small
the Interior Department to carry out nn \vay 43 years, and furnished metal for cannon, shot, nnd shell for the Revolutionary
extensive system or tor'estry reservation,
army. In 1788 his eon odded 123½ acres
ond tho retorestlug or otherwise worthless
more. Previous to that Robert Colema.n,
lunds rroat which Umber has been cut.
who married one or the Grubb girls, named
. Property owners In New York City along the place Cornwall. In 1786 Coleman
the'"Hne er the ·New York Central Rallroud bought one-slzth of the estate, and ftnally
tmclcs are wl!llng to pay the rallroad $1.000 this man (a former employee who married
+ a block to subatttnte
electricity for steam bis employer's daughter) by buying out bis
l)ower In that part ol the city In or<ler to brother-In-law got nearly all the estate.
avoid the smoke ot tho engines anti reduca His heirs· and the Orubb belre hold all tho
property, which was divided Into 96 shares.
the amount or noifle.
It ts estimated that there are 40,000,000tons
.' Major Oeneral w.°"R.sharter was placed or Iron ore ell!! there, worth ubout two and
on the army retired list July l, having a bait dollars per ton.--chrlsllan Advocat.e.
reached the age of 64. Four volunteer regl•
An official ato~
from tho Itallan
n1ents returned from the PhlHpplnea a.nd
were mustered ollt at San Francisco June Government ·has been communicated to the
State
Department
to
the·
effect that Italy
29. Over-U,000.000was disbursed, requiring
pays no export bounty on sugar. This acthe Mrvtce of eigbt poymaaters.
tion
by
the
Italian
authorities
follows eight
,.
The railroads running through Arizona days trom the Issuance of Secretary Gage's
Treasury
order
suspending
the
liquidation
; have from the beginning experienced great
1)1/flcullyIn- providing o water supply, and or au sugar Imported trom or produced in
Italy,
on
the
ground
that
the
Treasury
bad
)lave ·~been compelled· to haul water long
leading to the belief that Italdi!ltAnces lo tanks. A number of arte&lan Information
ian
sugar
received
a
bounty.
welts h!'-V8 recentlY been bored with success.
The doclarallon now made by tho Italian
., ~On the Banta Fe Uno, out of twenty-elx deep
~v,ell~~rilled,, only three have failed to pro- Government does not appear to be with
any view of ratalng a sharp laaue, but rather
vide n sntJarnctory supply of water.
to mnkP known In expJJclt and official lanJ 1'he "'Empress Dowager tears cnpturo Jn guage that Italy does not pny thle bounty
on
sugar. The action taken by Italy raleee
ti:case she returns to Peking, and has ootlftcd
a question somewhat like that now pending
the Grand ·council that the future capital
wJth
Russin, ea.ch coocernlng sugar and
ot the empire wlll be Kai-Feng-Fu, In the
; province of Ho.Nan. The report may not each relallng to the alleged payment ol a
bounty.
Russia ·bna taken the poelllon that
be true, yet the, fears o( the •Dowager aro
vwelJ founded. She le the nne person most she pays no bounty and Italy now makes a
rormal
declaration
ot the same kind. While
ire&pon•)ble for tho. attacks on foreigners,
this Js not necesaartly a protest, It presents
and ln'th8 event -of·another outbl'eak might
an
Issue
ot
tact
as
to whether bounty ls, or
...be~ promptly ma·de a prisoner by legation
la not paid. It Is understood that within
guard.!-.·
__
_
the week the Italian Government will submit a full presentation ot facts sustslnlng
► The grand Jury In lndlanapolle le lnvesllgn.tlng w.bat has -been queerly named on its declaration, the. present announcement
to the State Department being merely a
•.,1nean1ty Inquest trusL" It Is charged
that ·a~number of eano persons have been brief offlclnl notification or Italy's position,
t confined In an asylum by a few physicians wlt·hout the dnta to uphold that position.
and Internee that an unusual number of T·ho tertns ot the Treasury order nre such
that the dlscrlmlnallng duties now are beca.sea have been brought before a certain
trial Ju•tlce, that perjury baa been com- Ing enforced against Italy, tor, although
the
order recites that the matter le ellll
mon, nnd that the law for the prot.ecllon of
t>ersone supposed to bo Insane has been under lnvestlgallon, It concludes with the
systematically violated. The trial reveal• Sl)ec!Oclnstrucllnn that "the dutlee shall be
n shocking atato ol affairs, and there Is fl8tlmated In amounts sufficient to cover adrheon to believe thnt the grand Jury will ditional duties equal to tho above specified
duty."
•
get ta, the ·bottom of the matter.
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bad to depend very largel7 on Eutern capItal With which to .develop !ta reeourcea,
but now the West bu lta own capital.
Every time It raises a big wheat crop It
gets more capital; lxl.canae It ae\18 more
than It buys.
Orl July 1, the change In the war revenue
tu.which was enacted by the last Congreu
went Into effecL In order that the cbanpa
may beeome well known by the general public, the Internal Revenue Bureau baa prepared a bull6tln setllng- lortb all changeo
effected by the new law, as printed below.
Tbe statement la worthy of presenatton. aa
It contains all Information that may be desired on the subJecL
Item• that have been repealed outright:
Bank checks. 2 centa.
Bill ot lading tor ezport, 10 cents.
Bond or obligation by gua,..nt.ee company, ball of l cent 011each dollar.
Cerllllcates ot damage, 25 cents.
CertlHcates ol depoelt, ·2 cents.
Certlftcates not otherwise specified, 10
cents.
•
Charter party, $3 to $10.
Chewing gum, 4 cents each.
Commercial brokers, $20.
Drafts, sight, 2 cent•.
Express receipts, 1 cent.
lnsuranee: Lite, Sc on e:icb $100; marine~
Inland, tire, ½ cent on each $1;· casualty,
ftdollty and guaranty, ½ cent on each $1.
Leue, 25 cents on $1.
Manliest tor custom house entry. $1 to $5.
Mortgflge or conveyance In trust, 26 cents
tor each $1,500.
Order, for payment ot money on eight or
on demand.
.
Perfumery nnd cosmetics, ¾ cent for each
6 cent.a.
Power of attorney to vote, 10 cents.
Power of attorney to eell, 25 cents.
Promissory notes, 2 cents for each $100.
Proprietary meUlclnes, Ii cent tor each
5 centa.
Protest, 25 cents.
Telegraph messages. l cent.
Telephone messages, l cent.
United States money orders, 2 cents tor
each 4100.'
\V::trehouse receipts, 25 cents.
These Items have been modltled:
Beer, $2 per barrel and 71h per cenL die•
count, changed to $!.GOper barrel, and 71/.,
per cont. dlsc:>unt repealed.
Bille ol ezchango, lorelgn, 4 cents tor each
$100,changed to 2 cents tor each $100.
Cigars weighing more than three pounds
per 1,000, $8.60 per thousand, changed to '3
per 1,000.
Clgarettea weighing not more than thre&
po~nds per 1,000, $1.50 per 1,000,changed to:
Valued at not more than $2 per 1,000, 18
cents per pound; valued at more than $2
per 1,000, 36 cents per pound.
Cigars weighing not more than lbret>
pound& per 1,000, $1 per 1,000, changed t<>
18 cents per pound.
. ____
•
Conveyance, 50 cents tor each $500, nowexempted below $2,500; above $2,500, 21>
cents tor each $500.
Lego.cles, law modlfled so as to exclude,
from taxation legacies ot charltablo, rell-·
glous, literary or oducattonal character.
Orders tor payment of money by telegraph. etc., Issued by express compantes ..
etc., drawn In, but pnyable out ol United
States, 2 cents for each $100.
Passage tickets, $1 to $5, now e•empted
below $50 In value, tor ench $50, 60 cents;
e•cecdlng $50 In add!Uon thereto, 60 cents.
SaJes or products nt exchanges, 1 cent for
each· $iOO retained. but sales ot merchandise In actual course ot transportation exempted from law.
•robacco and snurr, 12 cents per pound.
now, discount or 20 per cenL allowed.
'
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MORTGAG
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An lnftuence little \aken account of In ; A large deal In Western ·mortgages Is reCuba Is the American public school, which ported from Wichita, Kan. The !!rm of
may revolutionize the !eland. The school Winne & Winne, In that city, have entered
lnw ls largely modeled upon that of Ohio. Into a contract with the receiver ol the
1·here are at present over 3,500 schools on ~ew England Loan and Trust Company,
th8 lslnnd, with1over 3,600 teachers, and an of Broadway, New York, In which the
averagt\. nttendanC"e ot thirty.tour.
There
Wlchltn flrm ngrees to caeh nearly $100,000
are 172,000 p11pllsenrolled. ·The total coat worth ot Oklahoma mortgages, mostly on
or maintaining the schools last year was !arms .. The truat company was compelled
,soo,ooo.
In a few years, ae the puplls enter
to suspend several years ago on account
upon acllve lite, these schools wlll have a or some apeculallons In the East, and the
profound influence lil)On the people. Al• buslneas of the company went Into tho
• ready the Influence or the chlldren In the hands ot a receiver. The receiver was re•tctioola Is felt upoti pie parents and others.
cently ordered to sell the securities and
wind up the business. He tried the big
The Southern Pacltlc Railroad bas already
financial Centers, New York and Boston,
equipped nlnety-ftve locomollvee for burnand failed to raise the neceeaary cash.
Ing pot.roleum, and will probably change the Messrs. Winne & Winne, being familiar
900 on Its system. 'l'he 110V!ngat the high • with such securllles and near the tlold In
which they had been placed, agreed to take
l)rlce ot coal ln the West Is about one halt.
T·hree and a bait barrels ol oil equal a ton the entire list, 'ol\lY. asking time to exof coal, The Atchison Road wlll aoon have amine the Oklahoma records to eee that
two hundred engines burning oil, and these the mortgagoa were .regular.
:, two'roada will probably consume the entire
A good many ol these Oklahoma. bond•
•c.911 output ol CAlltornla. But thero will soon become due. It the men want to
remains the Tezas 'ftold to draw bpon. pay. Winne &. Winne will accept 'the
•,g:bere ls probably no saving In "the use ol money; but II ·they want to renew the
;'"..a,11
ln the Immediate vicinity ol coal mines, loans, they will be accommodated, because
but coal Is worth more than $5 a ton ln the the firm baa unllmlled conlldence In Okla,·✓West Ocean steamers can probably elfect
homa. The Kansas papers are congratu, :a aavlng since the bulk or oil In tanks Is lating themB-Olveeover the deal ae an evi• ,Ut!Je more than halt of that of an equiva- dence that capital la lncteaelng and con•
lent' amount ot coal, and the saving ln room stantly accumulating In the WeeL When
the Western country was new the people
i. an Important matter.
•

Potter Bible College
( Fo1.•

.1\Ju.tc■

J. A.

one\

Fc,nu.Ios).

HARDING, Pru!ckat.

This school Is locat.ed at Bowling or .. n,
Ky., and Is one ol the most thorough In tho
country. It teaches Englleh, Latin, Greek,
Hebro"\\·, French, German. Ma.thematics,
Natural Sciences, Logie, Rhetoric, Inotru-mental and Vocal Muelc, Art, Elocution mer
Oratory. Every student ls required to tak&
one dally Bible study. Its endowment enables It to take studenta tor less than booxd
alono usually CO!ts. For cOmplefe ca.ta.logue, wr1te· to
1108

South•~;r~·

S~

A

Home· Treatment.

••<

S211.

DHcrlbe

L. W •. ALLE~,

WlHe 81llcll1t,

White Water Park.
Apply at Bia Four Ott.-,-Ticket omce,
N. W. Cor. Poart.b_aad ~•••

•
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CINCINNATI.

Ligon's Portraitures
0

Gospel Preachers.
The second edlllon, with sixty-tour Por•
traits added, containing Portrnlta ol 260
Gospel preachers from all parts or the Unl~:~r;.1!;in:
~r~~~~r~a~!t
!.~~~~~~:
John Smith to the presenL Thie ls a most
excellent plcture. and one you wl11 always
appreciate. Size, 26x36. Price $2.00. Send
all orders to
D, S. LIOON, Oordoa, Texas.
11

On the Rock
CLOTH

DINDX'.NG,

Formerly sold for $1.50:
Our price, postpaid,

$1.00.

Ohrlstian
Cincinnati,

Leader.
Ohio.

Gospel
Searchlight,
-oR~

•

Aidto Bibl.e
Study.
A treatise designed to assist the •ames
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
lures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a mcmbcr of the same.
104pages, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 1sc additional. Order from
CHRISTIAN LBADER, Cincinnati, 0.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a ScripturalEldership,
la Which Is Shownthe Qualillcalloaa
an~ RcsponalbiliUesof •• Elder.
-ALSO--

The Relatloa aad lllutaal Obllgalloas
and
of Elders and the Congreratlon,
Embracingthe Educatloa and Dis•
clplloe o( the lllembenblp.

By JOHN,F. ROWE.

Cure cuaranteed.
case fully,

Danville. Ill.
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VOLUME XV.
HERE I• DO aln In heaven;

T Behold that blcaecd throng;
A II holy aro their spotless robe•.

.

All holy la their 80ng.

-

F him v.:ho hopes to be forgiven It la Indispensably requll'<l<lthat be forgive.
la la. therefore, ouperHuoua to urge any
other motive. On ll\111
great duty eternity
la. auaponded, and,. to him who roluaoa to
pro.cUce 1t the tbrone of morc)''"ta lnnccea•
alble, and the savior or the world baa been
born in valn.-Museum.

O

;:
FRIEND remarked that a member of
his chorcb, with an air of pride, came
to him and ssld: '.'I bavo been through tho
Blhle Ovo times this year." Their preacher
looked at him R lltUo while, and then
queried: "Bow often baa Ille Bib le been
through you.tu
He rends and'lloars God's Word well who
seeks 10 realize It In bis llte. Moro knowledge or God's Word wlll be gained by a
single effort' to !Ive one ol Its commands
than by a year or reading with no effort to
keep tho \Vc,rd ot God. Trusting a Pl'!)mlao
win ennhle one to know Its sweetness far
better than to commit It to memory~AU&ftburgTeacher.

A

HE ,•!ew of dreams sot forth In tuc

Scripture, nod which pervades the saT
cred bOOka,Is that God does 80met1mea
make known his wlll to man and disclose
bis purpose In dreams. "God epeaketb
once, yea, twice, yet mnn percelvetb It not.
In a drenm. In a vision ol the night. when
deep sloop falletb upon men. In slumber•
lugs upon the bed. Then he openeth tbe
ears nf men, and eealetb their Instruction,
that ho n,ay withdraw man lrom his pur,
pose, nnd hide pride from man".(Job xxxlll.
Jl-17). See al80 Joel II. 28, and comparo
with Acta II. 16, 17. The question Is whethor
or not u,ese have ceased! It may be so.
1\flraclos have ceased; pro11hecy has ceased;
why may not slgnltlca.at dreams a\80 ban
cessed! They may, but bnve they!-Kltto.
'I!'

ERTAIN great Iron castings have been
ordered !or a rall way bridge. The
thickness bas beon cillculntod according to
the extent ot the span and the weight of the
load. The contractor conotruclB bis molds
according to the speclftcatlons or the arch!•
tect, and when all Is rendy, pours In the
molten metal. In the process of casting,
through 80me detect In the mold, p0rt1ooe
of air lurk In the heat or tho Iron. and cavities, !Ike those ol a boney-comll, aro formed
In tho Interior of the beam; but all detects
are bidden, and the flaws are effectively
concealed. The artisan bns covered hie
fault. but be wlll not prosper: As soon
as It 11 subjected to a strain. the beam
gives way. SID, covered, becomos a rotten
hollow In a human soul; and when· tho
strain comes, the false gives way.-Arnot.

C

'f
OU can not ftud any pince In Scripture
where a man wru, ever sent by God to
do work In which he tolled. God sent
Moses to Egypt to bring three mllllons or
bondmen out of the house or bondage Into
the 1>roml!ed land. Did ho tall? It looked,
at ftrat, as It he were going to. If we bad
boon In the court when Pharaoh said ,to
Mosco, "Who la God, that r·abould obey
him?" and ordered -him out or bis presence, wo might have lbouiht It meant [all•
ure. Out did It? Qod sent EIIJah to stand
befo~ Ahab, and It was a bold thing when
be told him there should be neither· dew
no rain; but didn't he Jock up the be11von1
tor t cc years and ab: months! Now here

Y

WB All.I SJUlCT."-TBOIIAS

CA■PBBLL.

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1901.
Is God sending hie only belovCld Son from scendNI, then, Into the darkness oc tho
his booom, from the throno down Into this tombs.
world. Do you think be la going to !all?
"On reaching the bottom I W88 eurroundThank• be lO God. be can aave to the ut- ei! on all sides bJ' ble.clt n.ulta; In the distermoet. and there I.a not a ma.n who may tance I couhl discern a t11ht. on approachIng which I found that the crypt really
not find It so,. It he Is Wllllng to bo ..... d.Excbonge.
•
opened· upon • the cloister co.rdena of the
'f
old cathedral. Tbere the glorlouo spring
BUSINESS man In ainrge city tells of 'sunshine was brlnglng flowers Into bloom.
his perplexity when a young man. His and In the midst or the garden there was a
partner, who bad been connected with the be3utltul fountain plll)'lng, and I then real·
firm !or many yea.re, was taken Ill and f•ed bow through dark.Den I bed come to
compelled to take a sea voyage. The en- the bright glory of the spring sunshine.
"And thus It was u\at Chrlllt up0n the
tire responalblllty ol the .business was sud•
denly thrown on the young moo, whoso ex- croae, afler descending atop by step, In bill·
perlence was limited. He trembled when humility, passed Into Ille 1100m and dark•
ness. I can lmoglne that as be. reached out
he thought ot tho disaster which might
come to th.c buslneas ID the absence of bis his hand In that durkneae It rested upon the
wUl oC God; as be d.. cended Into tbe grave
senior partner. Wben they aoparated, the
young man went Into a vnrant room ln the bis soul crlM out, "Thou wilt not leave my
building, locked the door, and prayed fer- ' soul In hell; nolthor wilt thou suffer thine
vently tor divine guldanco and help. Thia holy one to see corruption. Thou wllt
be did e,very morning, and wben bis partabow me the path or Ille; In thy presence la
ner returned It wns found thnt the buel• tullncH or joy~ at thy right hand there are
ness hnd prospered more tn ble absence pleasures for et~rmore.' ''
I.ban In bis preoeuce. • All this might ha'l'e
happened It no prayer had been ottered, and
HEREFORE. dear friends, lot us reIt might not. The morning prayer, his conmember to keep our eye on the things
fidence In the help or God, all tended to eotbat are unseen, and not bo taken too inuco
rourage his heart, strengthen him tor the
with tbe things that uo •••n. There aro·
burden. And who shall ••Y that his SUC•
people to whom the world bBB been very
cess wae not n direct answer to proyer!kind, and be.s given them everything; we
CbrlstiBn A<lvocate.
bear or them. we envy them. and when we
'f
poae them on the at.rect in their glory we
'T: Hill J)OOrdog Is tired 6ut," said Mary, aay, How fortunate! They have tfio world
I: ....,the wagon drove Into the yard, alid at their feet. we ••l'• On !be contrary, the
Towser, covered with the duat or the road, world bas often gripped tho1e people"•
dropped lolling nnd panting upon tho grass.
ltearte nnd made them slnves., There are
" 'Tlsn't the Journey be had to take that's
other people, and we s,.y. How hardly the)'
tired him," laughed the !armor.
"lie'•
ba,•e been uced! And behold, they took
used blmsell up by zig-zagging trom one hold of the world, and ueed It !Ike a chariot,
side of tho road to the other and 'tending•
and made It bring them taster to the Mo vto everything that didn't concern him. He enl)' kingdom! Such a man was SL Paul.
couldn't paaa a gate without runnln'
He did not use bis blrtb, parentage, educathrough to see what was alt the other side, tion, and nallonallty, but he used his autnor ae.o fl hen anywheres along tho road terlng1, therewith to enrich and strengthwithout !eelln' called on to chaie her. en bla IOU!.
Every dog that barked started him to
I alwnya like to see o good picture; 1 do
barkln', and everything that moved took not know anything except • good book that
him out or bis way lo Ond out wbnt It was does n man moro a:ood. and some yean ago
and where It wu goln'. No wonder he's
when I was lo Paris, I went Into the Saloo.
tired! But you'll find plenty ot human
One picture reprC11entcdn mon, a king, lybeln's that aro trnvelln' their !Ive, through
ing on his deathbed. Ho was Just dead;
In Just the same way. They ain't saUatled bill race bad the appearance of llfe, and bis
with the bit or nfad that·• marked out tor . aervante wbo a mome.ot borore would have
their own root, but they try to oversee nll flown at his word, wero engaged In rifting
their neighbors' goln's and doln'• nnd take
his caskets and bill wardrobes. What d.o
charge no end ol things that they can't
you think was the legend beneatb? "Wlleither help nor hinder. They're like old llom the Conqueror." Such a victory! Ju•t
Towser; It wears 'em out. If they'd lollow • a. moment dead and hla own aervanta were
straight after the Master. and not Invent apblllng blm! Tbe other picture represent•
so many extra cares tor themaolvea. the ed a man lying In a rocky tomb, al80 dead,
way wouldn't be nigh 80 long nor hftrd."but the angels were keeping watch, and to
Forward.
tbnt tomb, now empty, nll ages .and all gen'f
craUons are coming. He waa •tbe ConquerFEW years ago," said F. B. Meyer, In or, and this Is the victory given unto every
one of his addresses during his recent
man that 18 of Jesus Cbrl»t; thls la Ille vie•
visit to this country, "I vlellcd Canterbury
tory; our faith, which overcometh tht
Cathedral
after I bad wandefud through
world.-.John Wauon.
the vast cd!ftcc, the verger asked me whethIf'
er I would not !Ike to see the cry11t, and 1
DON'T helleve I'll go to church to-day.
rtadlly aasented. But I soon regretted that
Somehow I don't !eel !Ike It. and nobodr
I bad doue so, tor as be oPCDed the door•
wlll ever know the difference whether I'm
way that lod to the dark recess•• or the
there or ooi."
vaults there mot me n cold, cblll atmosYou have often sung, "Let the 10..-u
phere, heavily laden with the moldy smell
or corruption and death. I was. aahamed to llgbta be burning." I wonder whether you
show any reluot.,nce alter •having naked to know the story that au)lgeated It?
Some years ago a atecimer In a terrlJ!c
see tho burial-place or the nation·• great
ga{. was trying to make the harbor at
men, and proceeded to deBCend a winding
Cleveland, O. There are two tights at the
1taircase.
"Tho dark.DH8 W88 80 dense that I could entrance to lbe barbor, one the upper Ught
not see a toot In tro.nt of me, but the ver- on the blulr8 of the shore, the other the
ger called to me that I would dod an Iron lower llgbt on a bar at the other side of
ralllng 11t band, a11d by followlog that I the entrance. Tbe pilot poered out arudouii•
would be guided aa!e!J' to the crypt. I do- I to catch a gllmpae or the !rleodlJ' IIIMI.
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and presently caught sight or the upper one.
But that alone was not sufficient, he must
al80 see the other to ltnow Ju.et wb&re to
go. But tor oome reaaon It was not Ucbte4
on time. Beaten by wind and wave, the
steamer staggered on as beat abo could,
whlle the hearts or all on board trembled
wlt]i !ear. l! •he mlaaed the entrance.
there WI\S little hope ot her escaping tho
rocks. Suddenly Ille lower light apl)<al'ed,
but. alas! It waa too late-the steamer bad
missed tht entrance, and lo the attempt
to turn about went down with all "n board!
You remember George E11ot·s poem ot the
violin maker, who said It be did not.make
the very best violin Poaelble tor him to
make, God would ml&S the mualc?· fr we
aTe not each one or us talthtully dolDI our
duty, be It small or IP'e<lt. there Is 11leoce
or dlscoril whore there might have been
music. More than that, our llves are bound
togetber--we must needs lltt up lboee about
us, or drag them down. We are bidden
to sow our seed at all tlinee, tor we "kuow
not whether shall proaper, either tbla or
that, or wh•tber they both 8ball be all.ke
cood." Tbe cobbler, as I once beard a
mlnl~ter say, could not paint a picture. but
be could tell Apellea tbet the 1boe-tle WU
not rl,ibt, and eo might help toward• maltIng ~e bcauutul picture perfect.

•but &ad-Canedslater,
OU. aaf,
dY
t!',A,t,,''tho mtnl1ter la reachll\C a
many nc,r people and bulldtns up the
Dl7

&ood

cburch, but be dou not eeem to be mllcll
ot a hand to call on bla own membera."
Well, now, do not know your preacher,
and do not want to excuse him. u be ta neglecting his duty; but you make me thlnlt
of somolblog. No, It has nothing to do
with preachers or ehurehee, but It came to
my memory while you were talking.
It occurred ID the World'• Fair year,
down In St. John, N. B. It was a local
yacht rue, but one of UDUIIU&l
Interest.
Man7 sallboata and a tug or two bad •..,_
'companied the racers part way down the
harbor. 'fbon tho wind died out. Especially about the yachts there was a dead
calm. The spectators. taking advantage or
what tittle brceto they bad, started back
toward the city, tho tugs going, too. Suddenly a &Quallswept over the harbor. The
boats which were making headway, and
10 would obey tho tlller, "camo up Jo the
wind." and met tho gale In aatety. Not so
with the l)ecaJ.medyachts. The wind struck
them flat and motionless, but not for eeveral minutes did the other boats obaerve
that the racers bad disappeared.
When the word w...., J)USed, however,
that the yachts had cal)Bl!ed, tho tugboat,
now a mile and more from tho scene of
the dlaaater, quickly put about. and madly
d'aabed through tho spray and tho choppy
waves wblcb bad been aroused by the aud•
den etorm. Coming up toward the place
where Ille ftrat boat bad gone down, flv~
men wore descried. Carleton 118bermen
they were, born on land, but bred on the
water, who were 1truggllog with the whitecapped oeae; but, as the boat came near
them, thty pointed further out to aca. and
ebouted: "Don't mind us; we can 1wlm.
Go, pick up the oilier fellows, U they are
above water."
Ot ronrao, slater, this probably has no
application to your caae. lt Just came Into
my mind while you weni talking that It
would be a tine thing If ~burcb members
were atrong ~nd herolc enough to oa, to
their »reacbers: ''Don't mind u1; we can
awlm. Oo pick up the poor fellon wbo
are alnklng without hope, ""1lbout Ood."Judlon It!
n.
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authority at Princeton, and has stood on my shelf for speaking against the works of the Spirit, ascribing his
thirty years. He says:
miracles to satanic influence - a sin which can not,
"The ancient Pelagiaps, who, having followed as in this, his ·view, be committed now. It was not a sin
(Held in Lexington,. ~y., 1843.)
..t,,••
-_!:,._-·
..
their master Pelagius the Briton, denied 01:_iginalsin of thought, a general action; but a sin of tbe tongue,
Filth. Proposition: In conversion and sanctific;ti.o~, in all its parts, contending tl1at the sin of Adam hurt accompanied with a cordial malice.
·Mr. R. would make •me '-lhtJost, if not altogi:ther,
nobody but himseH, or if it should be said to have inthe Spir-itof God operates on persons only throµgh
jured anybody ·else, tha~ it was through example or guilty of the sin-aud error of Manicheism, because of
. the Word.
•
imitation, not by propagation. • Not unlike them are my remarks upon tl1e law or'sin in the Aeshly mem[Continued.]
speech.· I. thank my God that Jesus Christ has l:ieen the Remon~trants, who in their apology pronounced bers. I must now, according to him, have translated
exalted a '·P~ince and a Savior,\' .to grant repentance
certain, whatever Augustine and others may have ae- all sin from the mind into the flesh. Hence he quotes
unto lire, not unto Israel only, but to the Gentiles tcrmined to. the contrary, that God will appoint, and envy, and hatred, and pride, etc., as antagonizing with
also. Mr. Rice's" freedom with this statute robs us of that he, on account of original sin, so called, with jus- 111yviews. And yet, while I give to the' mind sinful
our rights, for the sake of a speculative assumption.
ticc can appoint no eternal torments to infants, of views and desires, mav I not ask him whence come
As great injustice is done me by Mr. Rice, in some- whatever lot or descent, dying without ·actual and envy, and pride, and hatred? Do they not generally
times changing this position of 011/yin the proposition, personal sins; holding that their opinion, viz., that come from the flesh? Do they not spring from our
I do not maintain that a person is converted by the any infants will be appointed to eternal torments is worldly and fleshly associations, from our carnal and
Word only. I say that "in con\te~sion," etc., the Spirit opposed to divin~ goodness and right reason;- nay,, temporal interests? The mind is enslaved to the body.
operates only through the Word; not that a person is that it is uncertain whether the preponderance is in Our intellectual powers arc all placed under tribute
to some Aeshly and earthly objects. Hence _hatred;
converted 6y the Word only. The latter excludes the favor of the absurd,ity or ,its cruelty,
Spirit altogether, which is clirectly in contradiction of Hcre,ihe'n, is an explicit declaration from a Calvin- variance, strife, emulation, fratrd, etc., come almost
about securing so
the ground assumed in my opening speech. We are ist of the highest authority, that God can; in justice, exclusively from our cE>mpetitions"
only converted through the Word; only we arc _con- appoint infants to ,eternal torments. Indeed, I can 111u~hof earth's and times favors, as gratify our fleshly
verted through the Word; and we arc converted quote distinguished Calvinists iri considerable num- lusts and pleasures. Whence; then. come tl1esc sinful
through the Word only, arc three very different prop- bers, in proof that infant damnation on account of •desires hut lroni 'the flesh? Still, I am very iar from
. ositions. The gentleman ought_ to place the word original sin, was the doctrine of a portion of the Pro- saying that sin is whglly and exrlusively confined to
"only" where it stands 1"the proposition.
•
tcstant Reformation, of the Synod of Dort, and of the the flesh. But all the elements of sin 2rc there.·
• The gentleman has again introduced the subject of Westminster Assembly. But I am sorry to have been Through ·'this bodv of sin and death," as .P~ul calls
infant damnation. I am sorry to spend so much time compelled to bring up a doctrjne of this sort on this it, sin ''works in ou; 111embersto hri~g forth fruit unto'}·
on such an ,fngracious theme; but as my reputation
occasion; and certainly would-not, had Mr. Rice not death." The mind is, indeed, made ·10 participate in
is somewhat involved in what was said yesterday, I compelled me to it. But, when I undertake to prove all these fleshly lusts that war against our souls; "for
the Acsh lusteth against the Spirit,' and the Spirit
must show that I have not misconstrued the doctrines anything, I do prove it, and cai1 prove it.
the tl:ings that
preached, and interpretations of Scripture given on
One man may be said to convert another. as Paul against the tlesh, so that we can not d"o
this subject, by the g!)od old Scotch Presbyterians. I bcgat the Corinthians, through the gospel, and ;vas we would."
We must also revert to the word '"holy." I objectam indeed pleased to sec that Mr. Rice is ashamed of spiritually their father. But Mr. Rice says, then they
it,.and has taxed~IIi.singenuity to find a new way of may'b.e sajd to do all other t-hings akin to conversion ed merely to his use of the word, and not to the word,
expounding the elect infants of the creed. His inter- - quicken, save, etc. That is not a fair inference. nor the thing. .He represented the heart as .being
pretation is ingenious-apparcntly·so,
however, be- It is so far-fetched and so gross as not to entangle any made holy by an immediate fiat. God made man holy
cause it docs not re,1d elect persons, but elect infants. one - no one can believe it. But it seems I commit- as he created him. To-day he has added "not by the
All infants that die .arc elect infants I A happy
ted a great sin in his eyes, in speaking or the Holy word only." Did I say, in my SJ>eech,''by the word
conception truly 1 But a fair construction of the Con- . Ghosts of several systems - the alleged chimeras of only"? That is a wrong issue. His argument was,
fcssion will not authorize iL I first heard the gloss modern theories. Be it understood, then, that I never that God made man without a word. Mine was that
last year. But neitMr the founders of Calvinism on use the words ·Holy Ghost" with disrespect, although he dig not. H c has changed his position, and g~t up
the continent, nor the W cstmihster divines, so under- I think the term ought to be changed into "Holy a new issue. I argue that God created nothing with~ .,..,stood this matter, as my. reading.and recollection fully
Spirit." . Time was when it was a very proper term. out a word. Bui it was so inapplicable I In his view,
it was, bt~ause fatal to his assumption(• No
justify. I shall read a few passages on this subject, I have shown somewhere within the last seven years I prest11'11e
and, first, one from Calvi11'sInstitutes. I have both
that our Saxon forefathers used the word "ghost" as one can form a single conception of naked power. It
the Latin original and Calvin's own French transla- equivalent to our word '"guest," and prop~rly enough is bad philosophy to descant upon it, as well as bad
,
tion of the passage. I wonder not that Calvin, to called our spirits guests, while in our bodies - re- theology.
Still, holiness is not of the nature of a distinct, sepquote his own words, calls it Decretu111
q11idn11
lwrribile, garcling the body as a house or tabernacle, and the
fateor, which Professor Norton renders as follows: "I spirit as a guest or ghost. I was, some years since, arate and substantive attribute, a, wisdom, power,
aslc again, how it has com-e to pass, that the fall of much struck with the fact that we have not in the goodness. And yet it is not an attribute of God, as
Adam has involved so many nations with their infant common English Bible the words ·'Holy 'Ghost" in the eternity, infinity, immutability, because it is relative to
children in eternal death, and tl1is without remedy, but
Old Testament at all, but "Holy Spirit";' and, in the impurity. lt is an attribute, or perfection; in contrast
because such was the will of God? It is a dreadful de- same version, we have "Holy GhDst" most frequently, with sin and impurity. Io classifying the divine per~
cree, I confess." Knowing that Allen has translated
though not exclusively, in the New. Tyndale, I pre- .rections, 1 usually dcstributc them into four classes:
it, softening it clown, I give the following from other
snme, was the cause of this, in the New Testament i three which nature qevelops- wisdom, power, and
authorities:
for in many points, nay, in most points, Tyndale was goodness; three which the law develops - justice,
[Translated from the LadnJ :- "I ask, again, follo1ved by James' translators. '!'he question arose truth, and holiness·; three which the gospel develops
whence has it happened, that the fall of A'dam has
in my mind, why Tyndale did so, and the answer oc- - mercy, condescension, and love;· and three.attribinvolvcd so many nation~ together with their infant curred in this way: the· Spirit of God was promised utes of all these, viz., eternity, immutability, and infinchildren, in eternal death, without remedy, unless that
in the Old Testament to be the guest or the Christian . ity. 1'11~seapply to al.I the others. Hence God our
it has so pleased God? - A horrible decree indeed, I church - that, as in a (c_mple,it was to reside in it; Father i~ eternally, immutably, and infinitely just, wise,
confess."
hence, the Spirit of the Old Testament having be- . good, powerful, etc. These three last arc perlections
[From the French): - "I ask them again, whence come the guest of the New, Tyndale introduced "Holy of perfections. Purity has been preferred to holiness
it has come to pass,'that the fall of Adam has involved Chost" for the "Holy Spirit" of the previous age. by some writers, because a more clear and distinct
with him so many nations with their infants, unless ·with us, however, ''ghost;• has degenerated into the conception to most minds than the term "holiness."
that it has thus pleased God?- I confess that this representative of a disembodied spirit, the spirit of a. It is indeed, as before observed, the supreme exceldecree ought to shock us."
•
dead man. Hence, I think it is bad taste to call the lence and majesty of God; and in the estce111of the
But Calvin, besides this passage quoted from his In- • living Spirit of the living Go(\ a "Holy Ghost," accord- higher order of intelligence, it is a generic exponent
of all his adorable perfections: Hence, in their· most
/
stitutcs, (Lib. 3, c. 23, sec. 7,) in speaking of the errors fog to our modern usage.
of Sen•etus, says: ''In the meantime, certain salvation
\\lhile, then, the new theories of modern times about; sublime anthems and ecstacies, this word is a conseis said (hy Scrvetus) to await all at the final judgment,
spiritual inAuence is, indeed, more ghostly than spir- crated symbol of their higheH admiration.
I now proceed to tltc argument proposed :l.t the
cxccpt those who have brought up'?n "themselves the itual, they may, with more propriety than we, use the
punishment of eternal death, by their personal sins; term "Holy Ghost"; and as all parties have not one close of my last speech. It is to be deduced from
(propriisscelrril•11s;)from which it is also inferred that theory, more than one faith, I see no n1ore impropriety • tbat inestimable document called the ·'Acts of the
all who are taken from life while infants and young in speaking of Holy Ghosts, more than of two faiths, Apostles" - a document of the highest value to the
children, are •exempt from eternal d~ath, although
two Lords, two Spirits, two baptisms, which I believe Churci1. It is worth all the ecclesiastic histories of
they are elsewhere called accursed," (Tract. Theo., arc universally tolerated., Still, if I am, by so doing, all nations and languages, because it is 'IUthentic and
Refut. Error. Mic.h. Scrvcti.) This was one of Ser- chargeable with disrespect for either the name or the authoritath·e; and because it gives just such a <levelvetus' errors, according to Calvin. Servetus 1vould persons that use it, I should not patronize it at all. • opment of things as reveals Christianity to us in all
have all infants saved that died; but Calvin thought
For lt)Y own part I pref.er, and almost universally use, its practical details. We sec the apostles in the field
oJ labor, carrying out their commission; and also the
this a great error,. 'because there were of these some the name "Holy Spiri_t."
.
[To be continued.]
infants called accursed. Augustine,• in condemning
'l'hc theories of spiritual influence are as variable
the-doctrine of Pelagius, says, "We affirm that they JS the winds, and fires, and Roods of the earth.· With
This eptire debate on the Holy Spirit question
(infants) will not be saved and have eternal life, except some it is the baptism of fir( with others it is a miohty
they be baptize.d in Christ"; and much more to the. rushing wind,.and with some ii is water. Some ;ead will he ready in new book form August 1. Price
same effect.
"born ~f the Spirit, even born of the water"---: there.:" $1.25. Special price to Ls.,.nB!t, subscribers 50c;
Turrctin, the chief of Calvinistic ,vriters, teaches the by makmg ,~a_t~rand Sp!rit identical. The sin against or given free with a new subscriber.,
AdcJress
same doctrine in the clearest manner. He i• of high the Holy Spmt, as explamed by our. Savior, consists in LBADBR office.
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here be rendered "endure." It la the aame . strong body and the strong mind and the
Commeottog on the words "atter that,"
word that our Savior used when he round strong will beeoDie divinely directed, and In verae 28, Dr. William Arthur .. ,..,
13Y WILLllK BBY.urT.
his disciples sleeping In the garden, and the atrong man la 110 longer weak, but Is
The Maate.; said tQ. hlll eervant&,
The ·m1raeuloua gllu Imparted to man7
said: "Could ye not watch with me on,
By the shores or GalUee,
...
etronr; In the L!)rd and In the power o! his In the early church are careluUy ranked
and marked by the band ol the apo1Ue u
, hour?"-t. •·• bad ye not strength enough to might.
"Ye are weary and heavy-laden;
to thoae gilts which are tor ecllllendure In watching.
Come' ye and rest with me."
It la lmposslble to tell bolorehand how a Interior
catloo and exbortatroo and comfort.
The severest teat ol the reality ol the new man Is going to conduct him.sell In a pul>We are sometimes temptc4 to wtah that
From the rush or the busy clt.Y.,
Ille that Is "hid ·with Christ" Is to the en'=" llc poaltlon unless his moral character ia
we had the mlraculoua gifts of the apostolic
From the press ol the crowded mart,
durance al trials and temptaUoos. James thoroughly itrong and well poised. Samchurch.
But they are not needed now aa
From the strain, and stress, and striving,
eon waa a Judge In Israel, In a place ol great
ss:ya: "The trial ol :vour laith worketh
He would have them come apart.
paUeoce." We read In Heb. x. 36: "Ye prominence and responslblllty, but he !ailed they we~• then. And we can have, It 'We
wm, the -higher gllts ol wisdom, knowlhave need ol patience," and to Heb: xii. 1: . to Impress hlmaell aa a man o! aobrlecy and
To the calm,• still heights abovo them,
"Run with patience:" Our Savior" who bore dignity. He largely threw away the In- edge an.d lalth. There Is no limit lo the
bestowal of these gltts but our wllllngnWhere the roar ol the crowd below
so meekl:v the burden ol our sine and sor- fluence he might have exerted !or good. ~to receive them and our ftdellty In ualog
Makes part or the human chorus,
rows la our example. We are to be aa he altatloo to a high position does not make
Blended ol weal and woe;
was In thla world.
one a m&n unless It Is In hie heart to be a them. Let us covet earoeeU,. the belt
gifts.
(1 Cor. xii. 31.)
But ftnally, we are to uoderatand t:bla man. Many a man baa disgraced both hlmAnd, the murmuring breeze and the bl11ow
geJI and his pooltlon b;v acUng unworthily
passage
as
slmpl;v
a
-claim
on
the
part
ol
B&AD11COTOO MOCK.
Mix with enc!> b~man tone,
Paul to be a·ble to do or to endure whatever • ol both. How Important It la that we shall
And complete tbe !Dlghty anthem,
President Gilman, In addressing the gradChrist 'Wanted him to. II he was In Christ yield our hearts and lives to God that he
Swelllng belore God'a throne.
uating class Rt Johns Hopkins University, •
be would have•the mind ol Christ, the wm. may use. ua to his service, and thilt we may
aeaerted that Intemperance lo r..,dlog 11
ol Christ. As a member of .Chr1at'a bod7 honor him wherever we may be.
A gaze In the race or the Father, .
one or the prevalent evils and perils ol toIt baa been the cas'e with man7, as with
he would have no wlah or purpose ol hi•
A amlle from the sky above;
day. He said:
own. Hence, he did not think of any power Samson, that they have done some things
And the burden or earth grows lighter,
"It Is a kl.nd ol crau that has got hold ol
but that which he needed to obey and that God In his providence called them to the people. It la a dangerous habit, like a
Borne by the hand or Love.
do, -and yet while they served God were atl.mulant. The publlahera are constanUy
serve; and this he was sure that Christ
putting lorth new attractions In the llell!,
would give him. II Christ wanted him to not saved themselves. Paul prayed that,
From tears that know no solace
restore Eutychus to Ille (Acts n. 10) he while he proached, lie hlmaell might not be and the reviewers excite our appetites. It
An lµftolte peace tovltee.
Is no doubt very pleasant to be up-to-date
n
castaway.
Noah
ma:v
have
hod
help
from
would enable him to ""'l!'k that miracle, or
To lives that seemed a failure ,
well POBledand In the swim about the •
• would work It throug!l him. II Christ many carpenters, but when the flood came latest laauee lrom the press, but we are an··
Come glimpses or boundless heights.
•
wanted him to sulfer mart,..dom at Rome It swept them au away. The7 helped build In danger of re.ad.logtoo much."·
The professor then said that he asreea
'TJa the pure and distant vision
be would make him ready to be olfered the ark, ·but they had no place lo It aswith
Helen
.
Keller,
the
wonderful
blind
sured for themselves. Lot us strive !eat girl, that. "It Is lmPD1111lblo
That soothes our sad unrest:
(2 Tim. fv. 6): Thia then Is what Paul
to read lour or
we go through the form ol doing some good live books at one time and not lose sight
The lhougbt ol God's boundless kindness
would teach us by precept and exampleMakes meanest labors bleat.
to surrender our own will to that of our things, render a lormal service, and 7et of ,the end for which one ahould read "
"It Is quite time," he added "th~t we
Savior, to be alivays ready !or service or for ran personally or a reward be.:ause our. own establish
a prolessorsblp ol what to read
Come ye apart, and rest ye;,.
aacrlftce, knowing that he will glvo ua all ·hearts are not right lo the sight or God.
f:l~k
h~":ir!?, read. Let us read Iese and
The voice or the Master calls,
the grace we need.
c. E. n.
SEIEX SlllIIII: BIS !!OTESAIII> IIOTIOIIS.
And Into our wounds and achlogs
When we consider the number of books
A STROftGWEAK IIAII, •
TRB OBClLUtD P.A.tNT&B.
The balm ol his kindness !alls.
and perlodlcnls we see &t once that nobody
We have not the record In the Scriptures
I did not see him yesterday, but I knew can re2d all tbot la pnbllahed.
In the
"Oh, Moster, thy love Invites us,
ol a elngle perfect man, but we bavo the that he bad been there when I went British, Museum there are over 2,000,000
The pangs ol the soul depart.
through
the
orchard
this
morning.
The
volumes. Buff! a man devoted all hla time
record of a great mo.uy imperfect men, and
Thy·_throoe Is oat only In heaven,
aomo o! these very sadly deficient and" !ruit on thousands al treea had beoo to reading, and lived an average human
But In every trusting heart."
blemished In their llvea. The purpose ol touched by bis hand. It was a pale green life, bow many of those volumes could he
.·, the Bible Is not to exalt man, but to exalt not long ago. Now It Is golden tinted. This become famlllor with T Let us see. A volBay City, Mich.
=========
ume a day !or sixty yeara would make an
God, and to show how he baa aaved men mysterious painter does not put on the full
I CAIi DO ALL TBIIIGS,
even lrom lives o! greot sln!ulness and lift,. coloring at once, but, like an artist who la aggregate or a little over 20,000. Bu~ thla
That Is what Paul writes lo Philippians
ed them up from places ol great lowliness. working on a masterpiece, ho touches It would bo only one per cent. of the 2,000,000.
,..Jv ••u. But he adda, "through Christ which
Many· persons bavo accomplished the pur- anew lrom day lo day. He baa only be- Very lew can alford the time to do even
slrengthe'net!t me." It Is not, therefore, a , poees ol God who lo themselves were !ar gun hie work !or the season as yet. He will hall that amount al reading. Il, then, there
claim ot personal omnipotence, but ol such trom being altogether pleasing to him.
carry It on !or a month or more, uotu Its ore two hundred Umea u many boob u
a union with Christ that there la no limit
SamsOn was a man who was strong -In completcneBS gives us assurance that the we can peruse, bow Important It I• that we
to his power. Now we are united to Christ many ways, and yet a very weak man. He fruit Is rlpo. Those rich tints on the sur- be able to select the beat. But bow can
by faith, and, h•nce, Paul ont:v repeats what was physically a giant, but morally and face Indicate a mellowoeaa and ftavor which we do this? some wlll tell ue that the
fhe Savior himself said, as recorded to Mark eplrltually he Wl\8 a mere weakling. •He make us think al whjlt Adam ate In Para•
oe'!"est are the beat, and that we must keep
Ix. 23: "All things are possible to hlm'that
• up wllb the times. But wo all know that
could defend hlmsell aue<:esaSullyagaloat a disc.
This
orchard
painting,
so
varied,
so
IJelleveth." The Rev'tsed Vorslori says, "in
n
large proportion ol the popular literature
thousand nien, and yet could be overcome
Christ," which reminds us of what our by a single temptation. He lived, !or the &ro.dual,so porfect, fa one ot the most won• ol the day Is mere rubbl•h. n Is made to
Lord said to his disciples: ''If ye abide In moat part, seemingly, a ll!e after the mere der!ul operations ol nature. Think al the sell. and It la advertised Just as patent
me ye shall ask what ye will, and It ahall fleah lnstes4 of U~log after the spirit. He many millions o! treee-ol the thousao.i. • medicines are. We have oat time to ■ample
be done unto you," and adds that the con- trua.ted In his own strength rather than lo ot apricots, apples or peaches on every tree, all the now book■ and the new drup. But
dition and test ol our abiding In him ls the living God,-and broke down completely and that each Is so colored that the eye there are works of genius that have ol>that his words abide lo us. See John xv. and Ignominiously when he should have can easily distinguish It-that each la per- lulned a permanent position a.a claaalca.
fect lo Its peculiar tinting, and that the Everybody ought to rend them. And he
7. Paul thon Is not proclaiming a special
made his Ille a trlumpbaot,aucceas.
and peculiar ability resulting from his bewho dces will have very little tlmo or •PWo learn from Samson that It Is· lmp011- proceea extends through weeks ol gradual
Ing In Christ, but a universal l&w of the alble to Judge lrom one's natural endow- ripening! How many human artists would petlte for the eph~meral publications of the
uew life. Whoever Is by faith united with
ments whether be is to be successful In Ille It take to do that work? Aud where could day. •
Christ receives ol his fullness, so that he or not It ls not so much w-batone haa as they get the material !or It?
"BJC.A80lf AND RBVBLATJON.
Flowera are not paiotod ns trult Is. When
can do nil things. •
how he em1>loysIt that Is ,to determine his
A carpenter sees by his eye, when ho a.11Now there , are those who claim, !ram success. Samson was strong and courage- the petals expand they are already colored.
this nnd similar statements In the New ous, with great power to Influence and con- But the peach Is green while It Is growing, pllea the square, whether the wood be
straight or not; but yet his eye (without
Testament, the authority and the power to trol -his assoclotes and lellows, both men and It Is only when It attains Its lull size which he could not see) Is not the Judge to
that the procOJ!Sol giving It the peculiar try whether tho wood be straight or not;
work mlrnclca. They say; we have only to and women, but with little 1>owerto control
believe and thon to will, and according to himself. He trusted to his physical powers tints ol Its rlpeneas begins. And this process of that, the square alone la the Judge. So
our lalth and will It shall be done unto us. and 1>rowess, and gave little attention to la eo gradual and so skillful that we are al- reason In man, without which, It la true,
he could not Judge, la not the square to
The only reoson why •we can not heal all tho cultfvatlon al his spiritual ll!e. In this most cc,mpelled to see lo It tho band o! an
try what la right or wrong In order to 1&1manner or .diseases Is that we have oat respect he was like a great many moo both artist. The more one studios what the sci- vatlon. The Word o! God alone can deterentists call nature the stronger grows his mine that.-Spencer.
faith enough.. But evidently Paul did not belore and since his times.
so understand It. •II he had would he not
Yes, God ha.a given us a rule, and the
There have been a great many men ol lalth lo no Omnipresent God, who not only
have released hlmsell and SIias lrom the brilliant ·Intellects who have !alien aa numbers the hnlra al our heads, but touch- office or reason la to study and ap1>IYIt.
dungeon at Philippi? Would he not havo grievously as did Samson.
They have es and retouches the ripening Crull lrom To eot up reason as the teat ot truth la as
healed Trophlmus Instead ol leaving him shown their. brilliancy In political ll!e, lo day to day. Every orchard reminds us ol unreasonable aa for the mechanic to reject
sick at •Mll.,tum? (See 2 Tim. Iv. 20.) the legs! and medical prolessloos, and that In Eden, where God walked among the plumb line and the square and depend
Would ho not have stilled the storm by sometimes even In the pulpit, and yet have the trees. (See Gen. 111.8.)
on hta eyes alone.
which the vessel was wrecked when he was yle.lde.d to the Insidious snare ol the lotoxlJ,.J'TSR.TB.A.T,
CJTY OB COUNTRY,
going to nome? (See Acts xxvll. 18, etc.) catfrig cup, and have shown that IntelIa that 12t.h chapter or lat Corinthians,
The phenomenal success or a lew men lo
Studying the context and learning the lectual strength Is no guarantee that the
which la "hard to be uoderatood" (see 2 the cltfea tempts our young men to abandon
conditions under which Paul claimed that moral 11(. shall be strong and pure. EducaPet. Ill, 16), It Is •uggestlve that Paul, lo t~elr rural homee. But Pro!easor Bally, lo
h~ could do all things, will help us to un- tion, ol ltsell, Is not a sufficient safeguard
his three on11meratloos or spiritual gifts, the World's Work, makes the startling
derstand b'is Idea ol this great and gracloull" to throw around any Ille. Yet there are
ability.
He la not writing , about his those who have been !ooUab enough to ln- puts those which we regard as mlraculollil statement "that lo the city most people
In
tho eecond place: In vorsce 8, 9 and 10, loll nt le""t once, while over hall fall twice,
achievements, but about hla privations. He •lat that all that Is necesaary Is that there
his order Is, wisdom, knowledge, lalth,
and only about 10 per cenL can be said to
bas learned, by his union with Christ, to be shall be se.:ular education and the training
content In whatsoever state he Is, to be or the lntetiect. Educate a man, and It he then healing. miracles and tongues. In bo ~uccesstul merchants or manufacturers.
verse
28
he
says,
"ftrst,
apoaUes;
secondly,
Thia la more than can be said ol the people
abae-0<1as well as to abound, to be fuU and Is disposed to go wrong and to be wrong.
to be hungry. The Greek word tranatated you have only made him more efficient lo prophets; thirdly, teacher&; alter that; mlr-' In the country, !or at the worst not oneacles, gifts, beallnga," eto. Then, In the hall ot our !armers tall to ·inAl<ea eom"do" In this passage la peculiar. It la his wrongdoing. No man la sate or strong
lortahle living." Don't be lo a hurr7 to
i6chuo. whtcb means, "'to have strength." • .inti! he gives his heart to God, and be- next verse, there Is a similar order to the
leave the farm.
entlmeraUoo.~
comes obedient' to hie will. - Then the
-~od:Dr!loao:
l•t ~w:
~

0

suue■u_:~t
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ly In an article regardl11r; Kentucky mountaineers, stated that tb.e traveler could there
find a region that.for wildness would satisfy
the tWlte of a Livingston.
\"ri~ R::te:-~l~!c~!y~1!~n;::
~~:n~s~:~\~:11-e?
For ncy part 1 have traveled alone over
Do we ~nd lh-lng, be It Hoon or ln.te, •
With the grim ceremony of tbe grn,·e?
heaven was a game of cha.nee. ·Every man
mountain patb.s, through dense, dark .forIM deo.th the: cons:ummntlon ot our hopet'bat gets to heaven wlll get there by and csl.8, with a •en•• o! greater security than
The finis or nil llme'f.11dramatic olay?
throtigh the wlll of God n:nd as his will ·1s when I have paHed along certaJ.n su-eets or
• • Doth nuon hint that ,,hen we cease to cope
made known In such a ;ay that· It can and Blue Grass towns-streets noted as the hld•
w,1h -life's d11rk <:.h.1ull1there shall l>e no
must be -Obeyed as dlyJne law, It follows Ing places o! sandbaggers and robbers~
more d~1·?
"
]A dl~11olt\llo11 lhc lut.0111lcd ~Oftl
that .no obedience,. no redemption. The
Another subject ot m.uch comment bns
or t1uch n woih1cr ni:,;t.bc bumnn soul?
been the !lllclt stlll, around which rnnk
Word or God Is the seed ot thu kingdom;
No! Rxumhu~ nntur~, com(llex nnd grnud,
perhaps that wlll not he denied. The soll Is plots have Ileen laid. and .mortal combats
J•'rorn K()IIIC f:1lr l'll11ii..J1lOllll;let your 11lgl1t ba
the heart, nnd the sower preaches the Word. rought; hut In the eight o.r Goa the Illicit
trll(';
The "words sown contain the splr)tual Ideas •till Is n. no tnore dlsgracetul agent o! the
)A:I It. i!lllbtlH~
the OC('flin :111(1 the lpnt),
which tall Into the heart, and WI they grow devil than the licensed stlll and brewery
Kor tnlt to MC:nn the nrmnmeot In ,·1cw.
nnd mnturo, the result v.•JUbo'n Ch.rlsUan, whooe lofty smokestacks sometlmel:I; outM11r)( how the ('tJdleH hOAl O( l)lft»Ch ino,·c.
:mJ as they still grow in the mind or heart,
number the spires ot our large cities.
llow each to cnch rplnt<'d ftll their rote:
Dl<l lie who tnugbt onch ouc to ftud II~ groove
The nverage mountaineer ts tboug'.httul,
they must bo· cultivated, lest the cares ot •
"Without a 1111t"J)OHC
rcgulntc the whole?
this world and the deceitfulness of riches original, ond bas a mind all• hie own. Re
Jml)o~illhle, Milne>mint) n<(cr Crnm1Hl such Ji!cbeme
choke the \\7ord.
The Roly Spirit, "even
carries the true· measure ot character.
Onleilll Nmptetlon
flguretl ln the drcnm.
the spirit ot truth" ls s!i pjanted In the \Vea.1th ruld wisdom can not atone for lock
A~nlu, we not<- the genl!:OM ns "th~r pnf!JJheart. mind, soul or Spiritual intellectual
ot principle. He bas his own opinion about
Wlntt-r, rrns-1; ene.rn~lcd, then flt1mmer·8 11mllc;
powere, that their obedience to the goepel ~veiy Issue; nnd minces no words In ex~
•rt1c Mwcct ~rt.'<!n (I( the nwnkcnlng
grn1111,
gives them tho blessing offu-rcdto Abralnlm pressing tt.
A1ul the dcur wlhl nowcn1 JJl'<'J)ln~ t1Jl tho
iu Christ, and the Christian Is said to rewhll,•.
Ho represents a. ty~ or lnc)ependenco
)low hc1rnl1tt1l they l\r{'-•Wr.C, tiny thln,i;:8,
ceive the girt or the Holy· Spirit. This
quite· prevalent in the days of '76. He Is
' ):cl 111wlne: trndl'mn.rkM ot the ?if:u,tcr·11 hnnd;
spirit becomes the germ to cternat lite. honest, rugged, hospllnble. He la •not a
• And Mh:tll mr1n'8 ,iplrlt whlcb to being• cllng-s
This germ growing In the heart must be rellc or barbarism. In hi• home you will
Tgnol>ly ttl~ on the et('rnlll .strnm1?
culllmted. Dy this cultlvallon the lite o! find bow nOr arrow, musket nor !!Int, tomNi:tnuu-.e, thla phnn1ru1r or h!tplt'll<t wc,e
Christ and the spirit or Christ Is developed. ahnwk nor scalping knlre.
Orlitlnntcil lu wish 10 mnkc It so.
The Holy Spirit dwolls In the lnt.cllectu.nl
On r,•cry work we know, c:-nrlh, f!ell, or ~k)',
1'-0·tho contrary, you will find modorn
11art
or rnon, ond the Intellectual part, the methods or adornment ~d amusement. So
God writes t lie wor,t "co11111l1:tc" rxcc1)t on
soul or 13plrlt, or the heart lt you desire to
nrnn. •
whcri the young mlnleter hearkens to the
t,•nrt o! himself, we ~nmc not hl'rC t·o die
so cull It, (lwells In the body. At death the
Macodcnlnn cry from the mountains of our
Like the losrnsnte morilels or the plnn.
soul In which the Spirit o[ God dwells
•rhe lf0111must rl~e Into I h(' bl&her birth,
State, he need tear no outrages committed
lca,•es u;~body and the Spirit sun abides
'fhcre 10 t,e ·•nnli5h<'1l" h)" the lmmht of lu,·e,
upon blm. and can rest assured or genteel
lu the 60ul, SJ)irlt or heart ot the Christian.
Sh11lien rrom nil entnn,::lcmC'nt. of enrlhhospttallty and courteous ntlentJon.
J,"rcc•hoilt cllh:en of 1hc ln111lnho,·e,
ln the re1mrrectlon, the intcJllgent parf ot
Thia particular field Is now ripe !or tho
C(lmpnr~ltc :u!I untu, dcntli uw~· clulm the clo.1,
man wlll agnln dwell in tho body. But It
lll\rv06t.
Churches are ,lay ntter da.y buildllut llt!lllh CIIU nC\'Cr touch lhl' bre11lb pt Goll.
the spirlt or him tbnt raised up .Jesus trom
Inc up WI the Jiving testimonies or tho
the dead dwell In you~ be that raised up
progress of the Lord's cause.. There. hnvo
Where No Wood Is, There the Fire Goeth Out. Chfist from the dead shall also quick'en been evangelists who have made Nellle Bly
your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dweUBY J. J. VASllOUTI!i',
trips through the mountains, working !or
•th in you" (Rom. viii. 11). There wlll be
:'Thllt great excitement." And the entire
members like nCwspnpcr agents, and organuo guesswork nor chance game about tt.
.
commun\ly -was worked up to the highest
tz.lng churches, that, uncRred tor, un-nourWIil that Spirit dwell In tho heart and finalpitch. The evnngolls~ bad an abundant
rlshed, soon crumble<! ~way-foranken
,.....,
___
"--..·---iUf)1,dy ot nnecdote.s nu<l fairy tales, wlllcb ly lmmortallze the body oC t110 9ne who will ruin&-(\ taint to our cnuse.
oppose tho plan being presented to others
he used with tclllug etrcct. Thal Js about
What Eastern Kentucky needs Is nn
for thclr redemption? I, for one, am rendy
the way the p..1.peraccounts or meetings nre
!
earnest corps of fnlthtul men who aro willand wllllng to 1>rcacb the unsearchable
given. No dltterence ns to the crce·d to
Ing
to devote their Jives and talents to this
riches or Christ !or tho redemption of manwhich the evangelist clings, just so he does
kind. Will you assist me In this, or do work. Bro. Nenl bna grw,ped the situation
not tell what he believes, nor wbnt the
you tloslro thnt I shn11 remain idle for the and Its needs, and unfolded a un!Que plan
commission teaches in regard to the romts•
tor the work. Yoore or experience In city
loss or others?
sion ·or sins. When Paul cnme to Corin"u.1.
mission work has aml)ly fitted him tor his
he ''enme not with exceHency of speech or
lnbors; years of earnest Christian service
EASTERNKENIUCK!'.
o! wisdom.'' 1fo prcncbcd Christ-and him
among these people ·&a gained tor him a
cructncd, and wnrned others to avoid tn.b!es,
'fbe young minister, fresh from text-book
promlnenoe among thom, a place In their
nnd to use sound speech, and n.void-..to"oUsb and eloss-room, transported trom the up- hearts, that only such a nfe·can attain. His
nnd unlearned questions. Thirty-five years to-date metropolis ot the Blue Grass to the labors have borne trult,.nnd their merit hna
or snd experience wltl give an ordinary ob- heart of Kcntuc:ky Mountains, mn.y t.hlnk boon recognized; but more cohlzn.nce or tho
server a. little knowledge of si>lrituat wick- be has taken n step backiwar<l to ante!act that he Is doing a good work will not
el1ness In high places.
lJellum dnya when he hears the hum~or tho advance our interests. As field marshal, he
1 know ot a tamlly who moved Joto a spinning wheel and the creaking noise of nee.ds HCutenants. He noods men or purcity, nud the majority of the business peo- the loom, v1ows tho tardy movements of the pose, with the cause or Christ at heart. He
ple ns. well as church members knew them, ox-team nnd the cumbersome Jm-plements need~ the supp0rt of our people. He needs
nnd in tour months' time not a Sundayof prlmlUYQtlays, or st.ands •by tho old-to.sb- aid and all o! his needs ought to be met at
Fchool teacher or mln.1ster hnd v1sltcd ioned sweep nnd drinks from tho moss-cov- • one~.
~
Robert N. Simpson.
thelr boy to ask him to nttend Suntlny- ercd bucket. Yet he makes a serious mJsLexington, Ky.
school or come to mC'otlng. '!'here ls much take It ho adopts klndergnrt.en and chart=====
tnlk alJout missionary meetings. I have class methods In bis exposition ot the ScripJAPAN LETTEll.
given n great deal or work to destllute
tures, tor he will find that he Is denting with
1'0. JX.
neighborhoods, ·and to place a tnlr estimate
num and women ot good, hn.rd, common
Our good Bro. Bishop, In Tokyo, wrote
Ul)Onmy work which I have given, 1 l.Jo..vo sense,, and thnt some ot them, recognizing
given ns much preaching as all ot our the freedom of speech, nre not a..trahl to me a ver;y kind and detailed letter about
tho young Buddhist priest's having with·
congregations conibtned in Edgar County ''sp'eak out tn church.''
dra'wn himself resolutely from each and
hn.ve sustnlned In destitute fields. I do not
Through the medium of careless writers
every
conne<!tlon with the clergtcal offlclalB
count tt mlss.lonary work tor a preacher to giving Impressions of mountain life, de-•
wealthy church at a blg snlnry, or rived from brlet excursions through'""those of Buddhism. He was no longer a priest
visit
have a lot of members meet as a society sections ot our Slate, there bns gone of a dead and unresurrected man, but a rennd bnve a blg Ume, take supper, then cnch
abroad a very erroneous conception of deemed and restored Christian Jn the full
contribute ten cents to pny expenses. Yet mountain people, and has been created a • senso o! the word. This gave me great
.,.tlsrnctlon, nnd I thanked God !or leading
this ls the mission spirit, and 1t works to false estimate ot their true character. The
tho young man out o! heathenish and
types of theso crontlone may abound among
an Bini-ming degree.
b)'l)()Crltlcal bondage Into the spiritual treeThere nre now a number of places where .. certain clnsees and tn certain sections, but
they are not Just representaUons of the . dom o! Christian discipleship. I k\ew very
8 congregation used to nourish, but, alna!
well
those Christian rrlends who now are
alns! to my ccrla1n knowledge members OP· mountaineer as a whole. •Were ~e to gath•
pose certain preachers, n.nd It appea:rs to er !rom the slums and bottoms or our city very much ~ntereated ln his. so to say purified Christianity, would not allow him to
almost give them tho nettle-rash !or a the low-browed, Immoral, and unintelligent
denizens, and call ~em representative typ~s • have much to do with us poor "Prlmlpreacher to preach iri their neighborhood
Uves" or "Independents," yet I ';n.e In
u~lcss 11e·Is their special ravorlte. Some- or Lexington's populn.Uon, It would ·be rank
hopes that at least "the doctrine o! Christ"
times 1,rejudlce excells splrltunllty. There Injustice to the great majority of our cltlls a divine Jaw by which persons are saved ?.ens~ So no man bas the rlghfto hold up w9uld be left In Its Scriptural condition,
and thetr se\reral sectarian and foreJgn exhere In this ll!e, and the person who op- as a rair type of Eastern Kentuckian the
poses this divine spiritual Ja.wwill certainly
characters or moonshiners and outlaws who pediencies and experiments may not lnterThe extrava~
to some extent be responsible for the Joss have homes tar In the Interior o! that sec-· !•re with his "orthodoxy.
gancy of ••progreBSlve"e.x·pedlendlesand ex•
or those who would bn.ve been saved hail It tlon.
perlff\enl.8
\s
more
on
the
American
than on
not been tor-their ppposltlon.
A writer !or a Southern 111J1&&Zine
recentNATilllE'S ANSWEll.
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God bas a fllced,unchangeable process, b;y
and through which be w11J redeem ever;y
• man that wlll. ever be redeemed, and•"i.h!s
to
thing o( talking about "lt I'm so luck;r
get to henven," Just WI though going to
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tae Japanese side, althougu It can not aately he denied tnat a "preacher's 88llll'J"'.
is a
powerful and persuasive lndue<1men.t tor
many Japnne,e to "serve the Lord .. under
tue control or ·modernized Discipleship!
1'ow I can come down JeI'.Y hard on papery.
.ff'Jr lnstanr.e, but 1 can not on erring "breth•
ren.''· In this matte; It is to mo almoet tho
same dllference as there la between a war
against a foreign enemy and a civil war.
1be sorrows, griefs and wounds in the latter are more painful than In t)le other. A
family QUt\l"relIs more 01stresslng than a
nelghoorly brawl. This la one reason wh1
I L•,nk It best to withhold tho name o! the
D1.sclple-Mtsitonary, who. ta a very good.
slncere mnn, and nqw taking care ot Bro.
Kondo. This one tblllg gave me all the consolation that I can get In this highly Jn•
teresi.,ng uffutr. Bro. l,{. does not."play ·any
longer the hypacrltlcal part or a Buddhist
priest. and, becoming loyn.l to our Lord. enJoys the treedom o! ChrlsUanlty phYBlcally
as well as splrltually. I expected his postal
card to be- so to BSY,the "first·• good news
nod the "lust" tnrew_ell!
Almost three weeks bad passed, and the
day had come which Is very• dear to me,
the anniversary o! my denr. Oto's spiritual
birthday (May 13, 1S94). Seven ye&rs ago
a young Japanese,· alm.ost: a boy then, con:
ressed and obeyed Christ.· And now he Is
• the rather or three boys (one dead), the
toundcr·of n Christian colony, a troe, faith ...
tul, zealous Gospel preacher In a land where
the Idols or a dead h1dlan (Gautama-Buddha) and tho monstroslt!Cll or heathenish
Imaginations are worshiped by. prl.nce and
people. Mnny and severe were the trials
of his lalth and loyalty; mnny dark seasonA
or dlsappolntmciit and dlstre88 ba.d come
nnd gone, but my dear Oto stood flrmlr on
the Rock or Faith and Duty! And I blessed
the day when he lert Darkness that be m.&y
walk In the Light! ,
While my henrt was praising and thankIng God lor all his mercy and goodness to
Oto and myself, a letter wiu brought to
me, and l was pleasantly surprised, recognlzJng" Bro. Kondo's handwriting. It was
to me n Very ~lgni.ftcant colncidence--Oto•a
spiritual birthday and Bro. K.'s lotter! Our
friends wlll be pleased to read It. When I
had finished the reading of the touching
nnd good news I poured out my soul in
prayer before my God and Father tn
hen.vent fQJ' his mercy enduretb forever!
Certainly It ls true our "progressive"
brethren have now a converted Buddhist
priest among the trophies o! Gospel vie•
tortes, yet they wlll remember Bro. Kondo
went from thotr "baptism" without prac•
Ilea! repentance back to his Buddhist temple and Idol, and It was by Divine Providence lhRt, pnsalng through the humble
. mission home lo Shtmousa, he found ,the
grace o! courage and the way or duty, leadIng him out o! hyp0crltlcal darkness. Into
the bright and pure light o! Christian. honesty •nd loyalty. The pawer or God In the
b,essed Gospel or Christ wna thut won.del'(ully manltested.
•
The !ollow!ng Is Bro. Kondo'• letter:
~fy Venerable Slr--Oluckllch •u spreeb·
en-(Bro. K. has also been a student or the
German language. ''Happy to say'' ls the
meaning o! his Introduction.) by the Lord's
help I protessed to nil my relations that I
became n. Christian.
You remember. I presume, on the way to
Tokyo, on April 21, I called on you and
beard !rom you many precious advices and
oncouragoments. On.the way I truly kneW,•
as you a.aid, l nm not yet a CbrJsdan, same
tlmo I !ound out myselt a weak boy-having no courage to profess blmselr a Christian. Our Father did not forsake me. TUI
t' cnmo to Tokyo I determined nrmly that
r will pro!C$11myself. On the day or my
(the
nrrlval to Tokyo I called on M.r. American gentleman), and told him m;r •
present condition or ure: He llatened aympathetlcally, and advised me to pertorm the
pro!esslon or contesalon Immediately. But
I !elt more !alth to need to proress myself.
I thought the faith Is the foundation or dally
action, and then I need ~th
to
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4o tb.lJI. At last I was convinced to do thla
nm day u BOOnas I go to the Buddhlat
temple. But-lllr. -and l\lr. Saito ad·
Tlaed me i bad better 0111y·to com• from
the temple, and when I como to '1'01<:yo
then
profesa myself _to. the teacher. I promlied them 80, because If I will profess at
tho temple aoon my teacher shall conllne
me up In a room. and 1 shall become unable to aeo the bright s11nbeam ror a long
Umr. At the entrance o! this risk Mr. gave me 5 yen to pay tor the charge o!
train.
Sarely on the 23d I arrived to my
parent.a at lloka from the temple, to say my
good-by to my parenta-dly dear mother
and .old, tick father. VlndlcaUon to my
parent. on the 24th I came to Mr. -•• half-put 6 P. M. Our Father gave mo
all my. ne<:esalty through his hand: Mr.
-bought !or me a pair or now dresses
and other books.
•
Now I am suppQrUng myself by teaching
him Japaneae language every day.
The motive o! the proresalon la through
your heart. Herewith I thank you heartily.
J really knew your very words ot advice
would be true, and I met many kind-heart~
ed men, as you said.
The-day before yesterday I received a letter at my friend's room rrom Cho Buddhist
teacher, Mr. E. Aoyama. By the lotter 1
knew Mr. Aoyama has Quite gi\'en me u1,.
Soon after I WJ>Otehim, thanking him ror
my educntlon and his nffectlon ror seven
years. Efcry day I pray -to our b'nther to
keep tho kind lntercourae with my former
teacher.
I have nothing more to tell. I only hop;,
you would be kind enough to give me your
•precious advlco-ror to bo n good, perrcct
_ Christion. Plc!U!Opresent my host regard•
to your brothers ln the colony. I nm your&
most obedient,
M. Kondo.
In my next, tbc I.ord willing, I shall lot
our frleods read my an1wer to the abovo
beautltul letter.
~•-A_ Wni;nor.
0

story contatu two. The tront part ot the
building Is occupied by a cl.rcular tower
about twenty reet In diameter, ext.ending
to
helgllt ol fifty reot. termlnaUng In a
revolving dome,_ beneath which will" be
placed a new ·nine-Inch telescope, provided
by the generosity ol Lathrop Cooley, In
the extreme wings o! the ant aoor the
book stacks will be placed, wblle the central
room and those on the aecond lloor will
be used a.s reading roomo. In this building
nnd tcloscopo a long-felt want will bo auppllcd, and Abram Teachout and Lathrop
Cooley ha.vo the proto1111d i;n,Utudo or
Hiram's many trlends !or their generous
gift.a.

n
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An ~lectrlc railroad bas been graded from

Cleveland to within three miles or Hiram,
and cars are running over moat ot tho distance. Tho comparly aasurca"Yusthat cars

wlll be running Into Hiram 'within sixty
dayo. This road· la a part or a 1y1tem
coonectlilg Cleveland with Pittsburg, and
It brings Hiram Into Immediate touch with
all tho largo towns o! the Mahoning Valley.
Thia road makes Hiram an Ideal location
for I\ college. It ha• always been noted
for Its exceeding beauty, and now, with Its
aCC<'salblllly,It Is all that could be desired.

.LEADER.~
Morehead, but from Ibo whole o[ Rowan
County.
•
Many, drummers especially, thought tho
ettort would be like ahooUng tow-v.·ada
against Clinch Mountain-or no ette.:t.
In ract the·saloon-crata felt very secure.
The campaign was a lively one, and the
fight a hotly contested one. We won In
every proclncL The whole county Is redeemed.
The C. W. B. M. will lmmodlately begln
the erection o! a ten-thousand dollar building. The college has a ltno hlllaldo campus,
full or ftne trees. Morehead la a healthy
place. Hodaon ~all la nicely [urnl•hed.
1'hc otudont.s are placed under strict
l't'glme.

They llvo In 81\me building and eat at
aamo tnblo with tho Faculty.
The. tenchera arc competent and th1)rougbly devoted to their work.
The price, only $10 per month ror board
and tulUon, puts an education within tho
reach or many a boy and girl cut out by
the price or many a mor~ protent1011•place,
but not a whit moro thorough fill to !earning
or one--half aa caretul ae to riiorals.
More; II a worthy boy or girl can not
meet even that amount, and many moun·
taJn boya and girls can not. we are ar--

, ranging 1'0 a row can bo nldod or can work
their way through. If lntcregtod send to
Ln11fyear, at tho Jubilee Commencement,
mo at On\yson, Ky., tor a catalogue, aod
the Alumni undertook tl!e endowment or a write mo 'on s11cclalPoints, Flr&t come llret
•peclal chair, to be known ati the Alumni
aorvod. Hodson Hnll will be crowded- early
A. C. Pearson Memorlo.1 Chair o! English.
In the B061loo. seeto getUng ,i room withAbout one-half ot tho nccesaary amo1111t out delay If you Intend to come.
was secured at that time, and It la expected
J, W.JAC!tSO!f,
that In the ncar tuturo a ri,11endowment or
the chair will be raised. Proreasor Wells,
Another man or God has como to the
ot Columbia Unlvor&lty, baa been called to parting or the wn,ys or uro and death and
this position, and will begin his work In the laid hie armor by and croesod over tho
tall. He comes to ue v.·ell recommended.
rh•er to rest under tho ahade o[ the troes
Ro hllB taken his Doctor's degree at Co- In tho paradlee or God.
lumbia Unlvcn,lty, based on epeclal work
About midnight, Soturdoy. Juno 15th,
In English, and we have reaaon to bcllcvo Bro_ J. W. Jack■on, associate editor ot the
that be will make a valuable acqulaltlon
Firm F<lundatlon, alter having patiently
suffered through a lingering lllnc88 or more
to our Faculty.
than three month•, euccumbcd without a
TUE UfDU8TlllA.L DKPABTKEKT.
BIRA1'1COLLEGE.
struggle to tho Jne,•ltablo.
Under tho auspices or the T. w. Phillip's
COM-.1:NCEllKNT,
J. W. 'Jackson wae born tho Hat or July,
loan rund, an Industrial department la 1840, In AvoyellNI Parish, I.a., near MarksThe Or&tyear o[ tho second bol[ century
belog
lnstltut.Cd
that
will
aaal1t
about
fifty
ville. He waa married In 1864 to Miss Ar•
or Hiram history has been made. It Is In
i•oung people. Students entering this de- tomeela Lllmar, 11niece ot Mlrnhuau B. l..aall respects worthy to toke II.a pince with
J)f\rtmcnt can rcduco their oxpenBO.eof mar, In Leake Co., Miu. Three children
II.a fifty predecessors. Tho attendance durbonrd and room to a 'Very amall amount.
ing the year was large and the work very
were bOrn o! thl1 union.
It Is expected that In no case will tho coat
Bro. Jnck80n moved to Texn• In 1871, and
oatlsractory. There Is probably no nnor
exceed
a
dollar
per
wcok,
and
those
who
do
was berert or bis wire the next year, al
body or students to be round than those
some work can reduce lhts to about one-, Lancaatcr, Dalla■ Co_ He then went to live
that congregate year by year nt Hiram.
hair that amount. Thoae desiring a place with :in uncJe In Llmet1tone County, who
The Commencement ei:crcl&e8 passed otr:
In thlo department ohould make appllcah•d- pruceded him to the Stnto. Wbllo In
cmootbly and pleasantly. Commencement
Uqn early. It Is open to young people or Llmeatone County he filled 1'hc J)OSltlonor
day "'BS stormy, and consequently the at•
very
ijmlted
means,
who
would
not
be
able
DHlstAnt
county aurveyor, his cousin being
tPndance was probably matcr-la1ly cul down,
the survoy9r or the county al that time.
but nevertheless the number present wna to attend college without securing such
This po•illon he remained In three years,
large, and everybody seemed to enjoy tho nclvontages.
It bas hcen the Polley or the Faculty and when, at the urgent 80llcltatlon of Bro. D.
oserclses from boglnajng to end_ The grnd•
uatlng cloaa numbered twenty-six In tho· the Trustees or Hlrnm College to keep the C. Warnell, he went to HIii County and
ex1,onaes at th~ very lowest Point PoB• ope.ued a acbool. In connecUon with Bros.
regular course, exclusive or. tho special de·
partmenta. Several persons graduated olblo. Good table board can be bad N. II. Sikes and W. P. Rlcbardaon, ho was
for two dollars pt,r woek. Room root very active In sowing tho good seed ·or tl1e
from the•dopnrtments o[ business, muslc,
kingdom In HIii and several or the adjoin·
rnngca,-trom fl!ty cents to a dollar per week
and oratory. A lnrge class or thirty graduIng countlc>. He was baptized Into Christ
tor each student, two students occupying
ated from the prepa.ratory department Into
by hlo uncle Antlrew, In Loul,Jana, and hie
the
same
room.
Tuition
le
charged
by
tho
t.he Freshman claaa. The aoclety enterfirst ex1,orlcnco In tho capacity or preacher
tainment.II were of a high order, nnd showed atudy. Four or five dollars per term tor
each study, according to the grade or tho was with hi• uncle, among tho French
'excellent ability and training on the part
sturly. The total e,cpcnse ror the year for Catholic• or LCmlslaM. He loved to relate
ol those who partlclpat.Cd. Tbeee eutcr11clrcu1~st.npcc In which a poor French
tho three leading Items-board, room, tuitnlnments were well attended und greatly
tion-may be reduced for thoeo who wish ramlly heard t'llc pure word or God for tho
enjoyed. Hiram's literary societies confirst Ume, by hla reading It to them In their
atltuto a very valuable and attractive tea• ti' bo economical to about ,125. Ot course
this bas no reference to tho cost In tho own language, and they obeyed tho Word.
ture or the Institution. There 18 great en•
Bro. Jackson was educated at old ML
lrd11"1rlal D<l?artment, which Is much leas.
thuslasm m:,olfeste<I and n sharp and
1-eb•non Institute, In lllaslsslppl. Here he
Jr you wish full Information concerning
healthy rivalry. This la probably due-In
graduated
wltlt high honor.
•
part to the fact that there are no college courses ot tnatn1cUon, expcnaes and other
Bro. Jackson was burled In tho city cemfraternities at Hiram, and consequently tho ltcme o[ Interest, send for catalogue and
etery, In Austin, Lord's day o!ternoon, June
enthusiasm that In many places goes Into circular& to E. V. ZOiiar&, Rlrem, O.
16. Bro. G. A. Trott wos present and sPoko
the fraternities nows Into the literary socio•
word• ol consolation and sympathy to tho
MOREBEAJ>,
ltY., ftORIIIAL
COUEGe.
ties at Hiram.
living. and p•ld a lilting tribute to our deBT B. D. ?fUL.
THE A.LUHNl CUAIR OF KHOLISD,

BtnLDL~08.

Blratll Is becoming well supplied with
buildings. A large Christian Association
building was erected a rew years ngo, which
hoe addod Immensely to the muterlal ndvantages of the College, and now a now
library 'and obeenatory building la nearIng compteUon. This building was erected
through tho generosity of Abram Teachout.
The arat and 11CCOnd
stories or tho bulldln11
oontalD lour rooma each, and the third

Thia school, alway• a good one, now has parted brolhe=r=·======
brl1thter proepects than ever betoro. The • Mr. O. B- Townsend, or Troy, N. Y., In
C~ W. B. -M., moved by '"the love or Christ"' eendlng on order for ono hundred copies
and a desire to educate worthy mountain
or R 8. :-lenra a_ntl-Mormon· tract.a, says:
boy• and girls, has !Jlkoo this school under '"Tho Mormons are etlll at It. They ru-o
their protective wlnga, an~ will CDdcavo.rto very much ·offended because I have been
make It the larg""t and best school In Eastapeaklng agalnat their pernicious doctrine.
ern Kentucky.
... Th• peopln everywhere ought I,!>bo
Rocently, u perhaps all know, we made a aroused. Md 80 aro11acd u to put down
light to banish the ealoone not simply rrom this hellish 'lftm/ "

6
THE COIU>EftSEJt..
Bro. J. S. Rughea, or Chicago, aru,ouncos
that he will 800.n lsauo a third edition of
his boolt, "St. John and Hla Revelation,
and Eris Place In tho Christian Economy.''
Bro. Hnghes can take Just pride In Ibo
aucceu qi his boolt, which bu been cordially received and approved.
Crooksville, 0., July 9.-The disciples' or
Crooksville, 0., dealro to engage a tent thl\t
will accommodate from two to !Ive b1111dn,,I
•
people 80mO time In September. They nre
anxious to plant tho cause at New Lezlngton, their county404t. Advise W. A. Dunn,
Crooknlllo, 0.
There are about a d0te11 disciples living
at New Lexington, and no disciple baa over
yet preached a sermon there, with tb<f excepUon or funeral H.rmo.na.
To the Brethren between Oregon and
Mlsaourl:-All ""ho would like for me to .
atop a whll• with you. on my return to
Mt1sourl, wm pleaao write me at ooce &t
La Grande, Ore. I con hold you a mooting
and teach you how to sing, If you desire
me to do so. I[ you do, please do not delay
writing mo.
J. H. D. Tomaon,
Evangelist, Church or ChrlsL •
Chango or Location Wanted.-A
11~clau Gosl)t'I preacher, now located In Missouri, wants to move to Eastern Ohio or
Wealorn l'eon&ylvanla. Best o! relerencea
rurolahed on demand. WIii preach ror ooo
or more churches or bold protracted meet•
logo. AddroBS Go1pol Preacher. care or
Christian Leader, 42! Elm Street. ClnclnnaU. 0.
'
Whitewright. Tox.-HIII County (Cedar
Crook) camp meeting begins Friday before
the third Lord"s day In July, to conUnne
ten days.
J. H. Lawaon.
Bro. Nrol's latest anti-Mormon tract, en•
titled "Booth"• Bombs," Is now ready In
pamphlet form. Send to Bro. R B. Neal,
Grayoon, Ky., and got a supply.
Tho annual meeting ol the Church ol
Chr11t for Marlon. Monnngalla, Wet&el
and Ti•lcr Connll•• will begin on J\uguat
22, at J.lmlng. Flrat session at 2 P._M.
Railroad atatloo, Burton. A tree CODYeJ'anco for all from etadona to tho place of
mooting.
J. M. Rice and B. F. Llmlog.

APOSTOLIC
IIIISSI!'.)ftS.
6,. ll,

l,11:AltlA.J(.

Mr&. Sarah Martin, West Virginia ... . J! 00
WAONXR•PUJUIORl.

Dti.\'ldMcMurtry, Indiana .............

2 00 •

J. M. M'OA.LBD.

Shad>• Grove, Ky .. Church ............
WINt8TZRIAL

5 00

RELll: .. .

David McMurtry, Indiana .............

1 00

8. Jt. CA-18108.

Davie! McMurtry, Indiana .............

1 00

ACK!IOWLEDGKEIOS.
Cameron, W. Va., July 11.-1 received the
dollar sent to m• through tho Leader omce
ror the month or June. Than.ks to tbe
giver. I have on band several hundred or
my lrnclo, on '"Can I Bo Saved without
Water Baptism?'' I will aond them to any
addrCM tor ten cent.a per dozen, or 1t.xt1
cents per hundred, 1,o•tage prepaid. I know 1
they have done good, and will do good It
clrrulatcJ. If this comes under the notice
o[ nny one too poor to pay tor a rew ot
t11eee tracts. r will sODd • them •to sue.,
Cree. I want them out preaching; he:nte
IDY' object Is to do good.
Again, Ir th la
advortlscmout. comu under the oottce or
any one who b3.s the money to ,pare and
too SLlngy to spend a little or It for tracts.
It he or sho knows or nny oorson or persons needing Scriptural lnstrucUon along
tho line set rorth In my tree{. will write
to me and give mo the addreaa or tbe·pereon or persons, I wlll aend the tracts. and
al80 p:,y for stamp and paper used In
notifying me or the parties needing tho
traclJI. Addreaa
W. N. Dsvorc.
Box 171.

Rosedcne. Ont..July 9_-1 received II lctter
from you containing $1, for which I heartily
thnnk you ~nd tho glvor. r remain your
alater. In tho goapcl.
Mr&.S. Ketter.
lndlanapolla, lnd., July 8.-Recelved o! a
good alstor In Southern ONo, $2.00 for the
cause ot Mlnlster:a1 Relict. With many
thonka and best wlshl'S, I am,
A. L. Orcutt, Correapol\dlng Sllcrotary,
0
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Heiskell'sOintment
He6ls pie Skin.

BT SDWllC' L. lilffl.

~. E,-'flnt.tr.1"

'Twaa a king wbo dwelt In a palace grandSo ,grand, that-what do ')'OU tblnk!Wberever be looked, on either band,
T.be walls were a 1>eauUtul pink!
Beneath, a carpet of ir;old.waaapread;
As rich as the cosUlest crown,
And, Io, for a celling, high over bis head
The blue of the a!Q-looked down.

LE!5SON XLVIII ...
MIRACULOUS AGE.
Rondln;;s: John rn. 7-H; Eph. Tl. 17; Acta II.; TIU.; Ix. 1-19; ull.
G-16; x.; John xiv. 17; John vii. 39; Acta v. 32; Rom. viii. U-17;
Gal. Iv. 4-7; Acta xix. 2; viii. H-17; xix. 6; 11.38, 39; Rom. viii. 9-11;
v. 6; i Cor, 111,16; vi. 19; 2 Cor. I, 22; Eph. Iv. 30; John xiv. 16; Rom.
vlll. 26; Eph. Ill. 16.
QUESTIONS.
What Is the work ot the Roly Spirit? How does Re accomplish
this? 18 tho Word ldcnllcal with the Spirit? In Acta II., bow did the
Spirit convict? Row In the el~hth chapter? Did Jesus convert Saul?
Did the vision occur to convict him? What docs John• xiv. 17 tench?
John vii, 39? Acts v. 82? Acts 11.38, 39? What does Acts xvi. H, 16
teach? Wbnt convinced her? In the ca•e of Cornelius, did the angol
preach to him? Did the angel ronvlnce him? How do we know? How
did the Holy Splrl~·ronvlnre hlru? What docs Rom. vlll. H·l'!lt°l'cb?
How Is this done? Explain Gal. ly. 4-7. Was the Spirit sent Into .tho
heart to enable It to ·believe the gospel? When was He given to them?
Acts Ylll. 16, 16?
Why? (John xiv. 17.) What does Mia xix. 2 t":c~
Acta xix. 6? When Is tho Spirit snnt Into our !l=rts?
(Acta II. 38.)
What docs Rom. viii. 9-11 teach about the ~plrlt? Rom. v. 6? Explain
1 Cor. Ill. 16. 1 Cor. vi. 19. Wru, the Spirit In them before or after
What
the purchase? Quote 2 Cor. i. 22. What Is meant by "earnest"?
Is the Holy Spirit unto Christians? (Epb. Iv. 30.) Why Is the Spirit
given to Christian•? (John xiv. 16; Rom. viii. 26; Epb. Ill. 16.)

And never a king, tn tale or song,
Enjoyed such wonderful care.
Tbe air that be breathed the .whole day tong
Was laden with perfume rare,
And, walls and lloor, in a scented bath
Tbls palace·was sprayed escb nightA marvelous, delicate atterm.atb
To a day of sweet delight.
And when be was bunjll')' (this fortunate
pet)
He made no beck or call,
But turned where a table was alwa1a set,
And ue·of the pink, pink wall!
Now, what wa.B"htaname? Pray. don't aak
me;
Perhaps somo sclonUat knows. o
He was only a bootlo w'bo lived, you seo,
Deep In the heart of the rose.
-'l'be Churchman,
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Cancer Cured
Home

Treatment.
S2D,

Cure

Cluaranteoct

Describe case fully. -

Danville. Ill.

L. W. ALLEN,

Gospel
Searchlight,
---OR-

Aidto 'BibleStudy.
By
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A treatise dcslened to a.sslst the eamos
steker after truth to understand the Scrip·
turcs, an4 to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
104pages, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 1sc addltlonal, Order from •
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lHE SPEl'IDll'IGOF A Dlffl!,

Rosy and Posy were speodlng a happy
summer at the Thousand Islands. Mext to
fishing,
boating, W<ldlng and ,picnicking,
3. "That bless thee," ctc.-Abram's cause
the twins enjoyed visiting the Japanese
was to be God's cause (2 Chron. xvl. 9). "In
thee."-"ln
thy posterity, In· the Messiah store up at tiie park. Upao the particular
ITll'DIU Ill' TBJILIVJSOPTHE PATBIABOHB
morning o! which we speak, they had a
who sbqll spring from thee." "All tamLXIHON
spending of
ilies."-By family Is meant here a peo11te, special pleasure In ator-tbe
I, Ju17 7. Ood iho Oreal.()r of All Thing■, Oen.
a ten-cent piece which Aunt Clara had given
I. t-11, t.
or nation, regarded as one great family
11. J'u~ 1~ l~.cr.~:~lng of Bln and n~empUon.
descended from a cOmmon parenL ..Be them for taking care or baby Marie fgr one
6
JII. Jul711. Noah Saved In the.&..rll:. Oen. \•Ill. 1.n,
blessed."-The gospel of Christ preached to whole forenoon.
tV, J"ol7!8. Ood Oall1 Abraham.
Oen, xii. 1-1.
The Japanese storo was a pleasant pJace.
v. Aus, 4. Abraham and Lo\. Oen. xiii, 1-1~
all through the world.
VI. Aug. U. Ood"• Promlae to .A.brahan1. Oen. :icv.
It bad spicy, ccd·ary smell Crom the taos,
1-18.
4. "Abram departed."-Ho went out, not
boxes and paper cutters ot sandal wood;
VU, Aue. 1!. Abraham'• InlerceHlon.
Oen. :icvlll.
.....
knowing whither he went, but knowing
It was gay with para90Js of bright colors;
VIII.
Aug. U. Al)raham and Iauc.
Otin. u:11. J.14.
whom
ho
followed.
"Had
spokcn."-God
IX. Sepl. t. I ■Hc, the Peacemall:er.
Oen. :u:vl.
here and ,there were screens of sott otlvo,
IS-!.5.
had glven him many precl~us promises.
X, Sept.. 8. Jacob aa. llelhel,
Oen. xull. 10-tl.
bu!r and delicate gray, 'upon which wore
"Lot."-Abrnm's
nephew; the son of his
XI, Bep\.15, Jacob a Prlnce with God. Oen. nxll.
painted sprays or pink and white plum and
brother Haran. "Haran."-Somellmes
writXII. Ber:::.• Temp(lranco
Le11on,
Prov. ,udll.
cherry blossoms, and birds with outten Cbarran.
•
stretched
wings of brown and purple and
xnr ••ee!;n~- ortta~'"tiua<::::.t bh~d~r~!~{~ ~~::
5. "Sarat."-"My
princess," afterwards
crimson and blue J)yJng over the heads ot
cru. 11.
changed to Sarah, "a princess''; that Is, n maidens with slantlog eyes and flowing
princess for all nations and no longer for gowns ot gorgeous colors. Then there
Leaaon IV.-July 28,
Abram alone. "Souls ... gotten lq Haran."
were 'I.ables loaded with delicate china,
GOD CALLS ABRAM.
-This may apply either to tho persons In some with t,amboo baskets and workstands,
the service ot Abram, or to the persons he others with quaint and Ingenious tOJS,
Gen. xii. 1-9.
Gol~cn Text.-"!
will bless the,, an•I had been tho instrument of converting to while In tbe background bung draperies,
make thy nrune groat: nnd thoti shall be n the knowledge of tho true God. "Land of shining with rich, Oriental hues.
Canaan."-A good land POSS899Cd
by a bad
"Let's spend tho dime for that parrot up
blc8"lns" (Gen. xii. 2).
people, who tor their Iniquities were to be ln the corner," said Posy. pointing to a
expelled. (See Lev. xviii. 26.) This land
wonderful creation or gay feathers and
Tlme.-B. C. 1921.
Plnccs.-Url, Haran, tho land of Cnnunn. was made a typo of the kingdom of God. beak. "It would be tun <totake him home
"Into ... Canaan they eamo."-After -sov- and hear grand.ma's parrot say 'Hut;ll!' to
cral years' delay at Haran, God cans Abram hlm.'*
ConnecUon.-1.
God's covenant with
again, and. this time Abr11m reaches the
. ''.l think .we mlgll.t spend the mono~ for a
Noah (Gen. Ix. 1·19). 2. The subsequent
ta nd thnt had been selected ns .a home !or nice cup a12dsaucer tor grandma, she's so
lite of Noah (Gen. Ix. 20-29). 3. The genehlmsel! and bis descendnnta.
fond ot cblga," sald Rosy, thougbttully.
alogy o! Noah nnd his sons (Gon. x. 1-32;.
Posy bad a boy's lndl!r;,rence to flne
4. Tho Tower ·or Babel and coo!uslon o!
6. "PassC!I tbrougb."-From the north tochina, but be was not lndl!rerent to grand• •
tonguee (Gen. xi. 1-9).. 5. The genernltons
wards the south. "Pio.co of Shcchem"
of Shem (Gen. xi. 10·25). 6. The birth or
(R. V.)-Between Mounts Eba! and Gerlzlm. ma's desires. However. it was found tba.t.
neither parrot nor china was sold for a
Abraham (Oen. xi. 26-32).
"Oak of Moreb" (R. V.)-Moreb was probably the original owner of this oak grove to dime-the parrot's price was • twenl)'-flve
EXllLANATORY.
Sbechem. "In the land."-Two difficulties cents, and th~re wasn't a _cup and saucer
In the store for less tba.n thirty cents.
l.
"Abram."-Afterwards
changed to now contront Abram: 1. The Canaanite
hLet's buy some frogs," said Posy, pointAbraham, meaning "!lither o! a multltude."
was _lo tho land to Interfere with his right
Ing to some made of emerald green paper,
He was born two years ntter the death or ot possession. 2. There was a severe famine
slit-spotted
and stu!red wlUl cotton.
Nonh, and about half way between Adam In the land at Just this time.
"T-horo's one •fastened to a hoop, and tf you
and Cbl;.Jst. "Get thc.o out."-Thls appears
7. "Lord appca,ed."-ln
wbat "way we bend tho ends he'll Jump ove,-...real leaptu b~ the seconll call. "For some unknown
know not. The appearance, whatever It frog fashion!"
reason Abram and hls company remained
was, perfectly satisfied Abram. "WIii I
"Poay Ashton, you've got two frogs home
nt Haran for a number of ycnrs lnstea'd or glvc?"-God was dealing with Abram with
now!"
going on to Cannan." "Thy father's
a view to high and Important Interests In
"SO I have. Woll, want to get a. mouse?"
house. "-T~rah,
ftt'st leader. being now
future ai;-ea. 0 An altar."-"By this solemn
"No; they make me feel like Jumping up
dead, It Is very probable that tho family
net ot devotion he made an open profession
on a clialr ," Rosy rejoined, looking &skance
determined to settle nt Haran; and as
of bis religion, established the worship of at a dozen or so of sleek, gray and white
Abrnm might have felt Inclined to stop
the true God and declared bis faith In the
creatures fastened by •their twisted paper
with them, hence the necessity of the se<::.'" promise.''
tails upon a sheet ot card board. "Besides,
ond call recorded hero· (Acts vii. 2-0, "I
Jeanie
Graham says tha.t their red bead eyes
8. "Bcthc.l."-It was then called Luz, and
wlll shew thce."-He still walks by faith
was named Bethel by Jacob after hts vision.'- come out real e8Sy."
And not by sight. The apostle assures u•
"Oh, t'here aro ""Somebowa and arrows-(See chapter xxvlll. 19.) "Hal."-Hls tent
ttiat In all thls Abram bad spiritual views
Japanese Instead or the Indian kind," said
(Heb. xi. 8-10); be considered. the land o! was p.ltcllod between Bethel nnd Hal; Haf
Posy,
was five mlles east CJ! Bethel. "Tent ...
promise only as typical o! the heavenly In"Twcnl)'-1\ve cents, air," said tbe clerk,
altar."-"Where
Abram bas a tent there
heritance.
,.1th a low bow and a flourish ot bis bands.
God must bo.ve nn altar, as he well' knows
2. "A great nation." This promise required
wasreal Japanese, and you know the)'
He
there Is no safety but under tho divine progreat faith; he"wru, 75 years old and ru, yet
tection." "Called," etc.-The sacrifices were are very pollte to everybody, even llttle
had no child. A grest nation would lie one
fblldren.
accq.mpanted with prayer.
or large numbers-a nation which .should
A scarlet and gllt mu,tard pot, a pepper
11
9. "Journeyed ... south. -He· went to box, a feather tan and a china pin tray
sorve and obey God.' "Thy name great."Egypt becaus! of the famine In Canaan.
Known, bonored'and)11ved,
In, the shape of an Ivy leaf-ch
In lurn
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LESSON XLVIII.
MIRACULOUS AGE.
Readlo;:a: John xvi. 7-H-:-Eph. vi. 17; Acts U.; viii.; Ix. 1·19; :ull.
6-16; x.; John xiv. 17; John vii. 39; Acts v. 32; Rom. vlll. 14-17;
Gal. Iv. 4-7; Acts xix. 2; viii. 14-17; xix. 6; II. 38, 39; Rom. viii. 9-11;
v. 6; 1 Cor. 111.16; .vi. 19; 2 Cor. I. 22; Eph. J.v. 30; Jobn xiv. 16; Rom.
vlll. 26; Epb. Ill. 16.
QUESTIONS,
What Is the work of the Holy Spirit! How does He nccodlpllsh
this? ls the Word Identical with the Spirit! In Acts II., how did tho
Spirit convict? How lo tbe eighth cl1apter? Did Jesu'l. convert Saul?
Did the vision occur to convict him? What does John xiv. 17 teach?
John vii. 39! Acts v. 32? Acts II. as. 39? What does Acts xvi. 14, 16
teach? WliRt convinced her? In the case of Cornelius, did the angel
preach to him? Did the angel ronvloce him? How do we know? How
did the Holy Splrtt·ronvlnce hlru! \\'bat docs Rom. viii. 14-17 teach?
How Is this done? Explain Gal. ly. 4-7. Was tho Spirit sent Into .tho
beart to enable It to believe tho gos pr I? When was He given to tbem?
Why? (John xiv. 17.) What does Arts xix. 2 t":c~
Acts ,·Ill. 16, 16?
Acts xix. 6 ! When Is the Spirit s•nt Into our !)'"'rts? (Acts II. 38.)
What does Rom. viii. 9-11 tench about the 1:'plrlt? Rom. v. 6? Explain
1 Cor. Ill. 16. 1 Cor. vi. 19. Was the Spirit In them before or after
the purchase? Quote 2 Cor. I. 22, What Is meant by "earnest"?
What
Is the Holy Spirit unto Christians? (Eph. Iv. SO.) Why Is the Spirit
given to Christians? (Jobn xiv. 16; Rom. viii. 26; Eph. Ill. 16.)

31BLE
DID

STUDIES.

I1'I TRll LIVJS O:PTKE PATBIAB.CB8

ON

[. Jul,- '1. God lhe Oroau1r of AU Tbtnga. Oen.
I. l·H. I.
t, Jbl1' JC. Belll'.lnnlng of Bin and Rodemplion.
Oen. Ill, 1-J6,
• J'ut7 tl. Noah Saved Int.he ..&.rlr:
.. Oen. ,•Ill. I-ti.
J'oJy tg. Ood Call• Abraham.
Gen. xii, 1-f.
Aus. ol. Allrah1un and Lo\. Oen. :1111.1-t~.
.Aug. U. Ood'• Proml■o to Abraham. Oen. sv.
1-18.
A.U,t, 18. Abraham'• Incerce1111lon. Otin, xvii£.

,.....

. Aug. U. Abraham and baac. Oen. xxll. 1-14.
Oen. s:1vt.
. Sep,. 1. Iaaac, the Peacemaker.
. ikl~t.$8,. J'acob at Btilhel, Oen. xull, JO-II.
Jacob a Prince wltbOod, Oen.sssll.

,.... ~mperance
eer:.:3.,

. Sept. H.

:.

LeHon.

rrov.

u\11.

9Qu~::::.r :rii~~rl,j?~i~ {::::
or:~~

••~ Sc~!·n':·

CUI. 17,

Lesson IV.-July

~8.

GOD CALLS A.BRAM.
Gen. xii. 1-9.
lhlen Text.-"I
wlll lJless the-e, a.nil
o tby nrunc great; nod thou shalt be 11
.Ing" (Gen. xii. 2).
me.-B. C. 1921.
nct!e.-Url, Haran, the Jand or Canuun.
mnecUon.-1.
God's covenant
with
h (Geo. Ix. 1-19). 2. The subsequent
ot Noah (Gen. Ix. 20-29). 3. The gc"neY or Noah and bis sons (G<?n.x. 1-32:.
he Tower ·or Babel and confusion or
:uec (Gen. xi. 1·9). 5. The generations
hem (Gen. xi. 10-26). 6. The birth of
1hnm (Gen. xi. 26-32).
•
EXPLANATOR\'.

"Abram."-Alterwards
changed to
lham, meaning °Clitber of a multitude."
was born two years after the death of
11,and about half way between Adam
Ch!Jst. "Oet the,, out."-Thls appears
9 the second call. "For some unknown
on .,Abr3..mand his company remained
[arnn 'tor a number ot years lnsteid o!
g ou to Canaan." ..Thy father's
ic:·-·re.rah, flr'st leader, being now
I, It ls very probable th.at the family
rmlned to settle nt H-aran; and as
,m might have tell Inclined to stop
1 them, hence the necessity or the seccall recorded here· (Acts vii. 2-4). "I
shew thee."-He still wal~ ..bY rafth
not by sight. The apcst!e assures us
In all this Abram had spiritual views
o.xi. 8-10); be considered. the land or
nlse only as typical or the heavenly In•
tance.
"A great nation." Thie promise required
t le.Ith; hewas 76 years old and as yet
no child. A great nation would lie one
uge numbera-n nation which should
e and obey God.' "Thy name great.''wn, bon0Nd'an4· loved.
•
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LEADER.

Heiskell's.
Ointment

DY :SDWllf L. 8.A.Bllf.

'Twaa a king who dwelt In a palace grandSo •grand, that-what
do·you tblnk?Wberever he looted, on either band,
Tlle walls were a 'bea'ut!tul l)lnkl
Beneath, a carpet or CQ!d.waa spread;
As rlch as the cosUlest crown.
And, lo, tor a celling, blgb over bis bead
The blue or tbe sky looted 4own.
And never a ,k.Jng, 1n tale or song,
!Enjoyed such won4erlul care.
Tbe air that be breathed tbe whole day Jong
Was laden wltb perfume rare,
And, walls and floor, In a scented bath
Tbla palace was aprsyed eacb olgbtA marvelous, delicate aftermath
To a day of sweet dellgbL
And when he was hungry ·(this tortunate
pet)
.
Ile made no beck or call,
But turned where a table was aJwa7a set,
And ate or the pint, pink wall!
Now. what was-hJs name? Pray, don•t ask
• Perh~~ some sclenilsi knows. o
He was only a bootle wbo lived, you seo,
Deep In the heart of the rose.
-The Churchman.
lBE SPEftI>lllGOF A I>IJIIE.
BY II.A.BY L

Q.. BBUBB..

Rosy and Posy were spending a happy
su mmcr at the Thousand Islands. Next to
fishing, boating, wading and .plcnlelctng,
3. "Thnt bless thee," ctc.-Abram's cause
the twins enjoyed visiting the Japanese
was to be God's cause (2 Chron. xvi. 9). "In
thee."-"ln
thy posterity, In· the Messiah slore up at uie park. Upon tbe particular
morning or which we speak, they had a
who shall sp,lng from thee." "All !amlllcs.''-By family Is meant here a peo1>le, special pleasure In store-the spending of
n ten-cent piece which Aunt Clara had given
or nation, regarded as one great famlly
them tor taking care of baby Marie tor one
descended" from a common varent. "Bo
•
blesaed.''-The gospel or Christ preached to whole forenoon.
The JapanE:se store was a pleasant place.
all through the world .
It bad spicy, ccdary smell from the tans,
4. "Abram departed."-He went out, not
boxes and paper cutters or sand-al wood;
knowing whither he went, but knowing
It -was gay with parasols of bright colors;
whom he followed. • "Had spoken."-God
here and 'there were screens of solt olive,
bad given him many precl~us promises.
bu ff and delicate gray, upon which were
"Lot."-Abram's
nephew; tho so.D.o! his
pa,ln,ted sprays ot pink and white plum and·
brother Haran. "Haran."-Somctlmes
writcherry blossoms, and blrds with outten Charran.
•
stretched wings of brown and purplo and
6. "Sarat."-"My
prlocoss," afterwards
crimson and blue flying over the beads of
changed to Sarah, ''a princess"; that ts, a maidens with slanting eyes and flowing
princess for all nations and no longer for gowns ot gorgeous colors. Then there
Abram alone. "Souls ... gotten in Haran."
were tables loaded with delicate china,
-This may apply either to tho p;rsons in some with bamboo baskets -and workstands,
the servlco or Abram, or to the persons be others with quaint and Ingenious toys,
had been tho instrument or converting to while In -the background bung draperies,
'the knowledge or the true God. "Land or shining with rich, Oriental hues.
Canaan."-A good land possessed by a bad
''Let's el')end the dlmo tor that parrot up
people, who tor their Iniquities were to be in the corner," said Posy, Pointing to a
expelled. (See L<lv. XVIII. 26.) Tbls land
wonder!ul creation ot gay feathers and
was made n typo or tho kingdom or Ood. beak. "It would be run ,to take him home
"Into ... Canaan they cnme.''-A!ter 11ev-· and hear grand'ma's parrot say 'Hul:o!' to
era! years' delay at Haran, God calls Abram btm."
. "I think .we might spend tho mono~ tor a
again, and. this time Abnsm reaches the
IHnd that had been selected as.a home !or nice cup aud saucer for grandma, she's so
hlmseJC and hle descendants.
•
rond ot ch!Ra," said Rosy, tboughtrully.
Posy bad a boy's lndlff<>rence to fine
6. "Passed througb."-From the north to•
ch.Ina, but be was not Indifferent to grandwards the south. "Pince or Sbcchem"
ma's
desires. However, r1t was round that
(R. V.)-Botween Mounts Eba! nod Gerlzlm.
neither parrot nor chtna was sold tor a
"Oak of Moreh" (R. V.)-Moreh was probably the original owner or this oak grove In dime-the parrot's price was tweoty-llve
cents, and there wasn't a cup and saucer
Shechem. "In the Jand.''-Two dl.lllcultles
In the store ror less than thirty cents.
now confront Abram:· 1. The Canaanite
"Let's buy some frogs,'' said Posy, pol~twas In tbo land to Interfere wltb bis r!gbt
log to some made of emera ld green paper,
ot possesslon. 2. Thero was a severe famine
gilt-spotted
and atulfed• with cotton.
In the land at Just this time.
"Thers's one •fastened to n hoop, and U you
7. ••Lord appe~red.''-In
wbat ~ay we
bend -the ends he'll Jump over-real leapkuow not. The appearance, whatever It • frog tashton!''
..
was, perlectly satisfied Abram. "Will I
"Posy Ashton, you've got two frogs home
glve?"-God was dealing "'Ith Abram with
now!"
0
a view to hlgb and lmpcrtant Interests In
So I have. Wen, want to get a. mouse?"
future aJ;es. "An altar."-"By this solemn
"No; they make mo !eel like Jumping up
c.ct ot devotion he made an open profession
6n a ctiatr,'' Rosy rejoined, looking o.skailce
of his religion, established the worship or at a dozen or so of sleek, iray and white
the true G'od nod declared bis ralth In the
creatures rastened by their twisted p~cr
promise."
IJIIISupon a sheet ot card board. "Besides,
8. ' 1Bethel."-lt was then c~lled Luz, and . Jellllle Graham says that their red bead eyes
was named Bethel by Jacob after bis vision., come out real e&Sy."
"Oh, 1'.bere are ~ome bows and arrows(See chapter xxvlll. 19.) "Hnl.''-Hls tent
was pitched between Bethel nod Hal; Hal Japanese Instead or tho Indian kind,'' said
Posy.
was five miles east at Bethel. "Tent ...
"Twenty-five cents, sir," said the clerk,
altar."-"Wbere
Abram has a tent, Ibero
with a low bow and a flourish or bis hands.
~Go~ must have an attar, as he well knows
there Is no safety but under tho divine pro- He was real Japanese, and you know .they
tection." "Called," etc.-The sacrifices were are very polite to overybody, even little
children.
acco;npanlcd with prayer.
A scarlet and gilt mustard pot, a pepper
9. "Journeyed ... south."-He
went to box, a feather tan and a china pin trsy
Egypt becau.a!of the famine tn Canaan.
In the shape ot an lv7. !eat-ch
In turn

a

0

Hew the skin.
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A treatise deslened to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand tho Scrip·
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"" "soon as posalble"-have called out the
'Indignant proteota o! the Standard, whlch
~.......
191&, .,. .,OKSr. ilows.
re,;lewed these editorials at length In Its
•
JAMES 8, BELL, Bn~•• '
•
Issues o! June l and 8.
CINCINNATI, JOLY 16, 1901.
Turn olf the light on the workings or •
tbls "speelal • and separate !orin""-thls •
TEltMI OP' 8UBSCIHPTION.
moVement "wltbln the church." •
The teachings o! the Century may com·
• .,.110
Slna:I• SLibecrlber, On• Year,
pet the Standard to take the poslllon o! a
2.00
_.. ft:ur Six Morithe, .. • • • •
"narrow-mlnded anti"! It aaks: "'Wlll the
Century lllllrm that the forces which. build
SPECIAL DIREOTION8,
up rlval denominational establishments ln
a given community are ChrJetlan forces?"
Jn. order1ns & ch&.nc• of &44.rff.l, &lw•:rs ,1•• th•
The Century haa so alllrmed, !or It said
name "' the peraon. ~t..offl~.
COWll1 I.D4 &tat•
where 'the paper I• lfOl~, and whe~ It l• to s•
that "only a persistent bigotry"" would deny
•fter the ch&.nC"e.
t!Jat such forces "nre Chrlsttnn."
~LOrdcrs to dl1:ontlnue
mu•t ~ a.ccompan.1$11 b7
"The Standard will risk the charge o!
full ~>·ment
to date. Tho )'ellow label beartns
rour name ■h0w■ to wha.t time your 1ub1crlpUon
'1>erolstent bigotry,'. and say that such
I• po.Id. Subtlerlptlon■ urilre
at the tlr11t oC tbe
forces
arc not Christian.''
These forces,
IJ)")nth Indicated on the label. New 1ubacrlpUon•
before the mlddh11 of the month wlll b4I some o! which are on ever, field Into which
r«-el\'td
('1ed1ted from th• flrat of that mo.r,.lh, and &ll _pa•
the "separate form" can send its forces~"
for that month sent; 1ubKi:9pt1on• re«h·ed
mlsslons-are
Papists, •Lutherans, Eptsco•
atler tho middle ot the month wlll date from lb•
r,allans, Presbyterians, Baptist, Methodists,
n.ral ot the- totlowtnc- month.
It anythlnJ. la written for the .c!lt0r, or tor pub6
and all the "other agencies" which ar.e
llC'atlon In the Leader, It mwit bo on a. aeparoto
tberCroro "are
,hut tron, that on 1'1h1ch tho name• of 11ubtcr~be:w "within the cburch"-and
eChrlsllnn," says the Century!
or ordcrt are written,
· )lonoy may btl Mint by ?a(oncy Order, EJtpreH,
That these forces are building up deBank Onatta or Re•lstered
Letter, at our rl1k.
riomlnatlonal "churches," the Century can
~·• wl11 be pJelU6d at any umOto corroct any and
all errora oec:1.1rrlnc at tM• omc.e.
not deny, and lberetore they ''are not
Rate• of advertlalru: turnt■hed on application.
Christian,'' says the Standard!
,vhcre. are we at?
All communl<'.:i.tlom1 ahould bo l\ddreaaed to
The Century hos described the methods
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
or all mlssloonrlcs sent by the Boards.
••• 11;
CINCINNATI. o. "\Ve are alHes,~not foes," of all other "re1m s,,.et..
1
llglous bodles"-but the "we"" pursue the
rr.etbods o! rl\•als In all fields! Where bas
IS THE END Ill SIGHH
-rhe Christian Century, o! Chicago, now~•
!or thn ilnlty o! ""God"s peounder the control or Charles A. Young, ls pie" become etrectlvc"-reallzed success?
, takJng the lead. In a new dc1>artur~. In its
As an explanation ot the teachings or ;he
Issue or February 14 the editor says thut
Century on tho conduct ot the "eopafate
the Olsclplcs have a "epeclo.l and some~ torm"-a movement "within tho church"what separate form within the church,''
tne Standard says that "a lltlle group or
men, whose habit has been to disparage
and pnts them on a lovol with Clark's En•
dcavor Soclcty. the Young Men's Chrietlan
their brethren, nnd say gracious things
Msocll\Uon, the Woman'6 Cbrlst\an Ternabout tho dcnomtnatlons, seem to have secured an organ In the. Christian Centur/y,
pernnce Union, and !ifiYS that "all these,
and •other agencies, arc Christian," and
"hose responsible edltor·and·cblef owner is
thcroforo "within tho church" aS "spcclal
In tho employ or the Christian ,Voman's
·
manltcstatlons or Its llfe and purpose."
Board or Mi681ons, and Js the originator of
Leaving all the other agencies .. within
the Bible Cltnir, or Annex Scheme, In conthe ch11rr.h," the Century tc11s how the Dis- r.cctlon with th~ State unl;e.rsltles."
The
ctplcs' "s1>eetnl n.nd 1SCparn.terorm" may
Standard says that the "anh.ex educational
bncomP. se<:t.o.l"lnn!
movement"-on'e or the .,enterprises" sus• '
•
•
"Tho moment thelr pion ror Christian
(nlncd by the Woman's Board-ls "conuntty--1!._ccomcs effcctlve throughout., the
sldered a doubtful experiment by many,"
..,cbuTch.tll}4.their efforts realize success,
and, ·wants to learn if this woman's mq,_ve•
that moment their separate existence be·
mcnt is to "be an aUilUary tor the new
.
comes-no longer necessary; and lt perpetdcnominutlonallsm ot the Century!"
uatcd bc)ond that ttme, would be an obThe Standard le "frank to say" that'"'the
structlon to the progre.s~ ot that un.tty; a
C. \V. B. M. will meet a ·•crisis" U that
ui3eless nnd impertinent survival of a body
soc:lety, or Its mam1gqs, become, II} any,
wboee ends were accon'11l118bcd,and which
sense, responsible for these arttclcs In the
ousht to dlasppear."
Century whtch "condem.n the work or ihe
.
Is this end In sight?
fathers and discredit the whole movement
The Century tells how a "m0vcment
for a returh'' to the teaching of the Christ
within the (_•hurch "ct\n produce the Im- nnd hie apostles.

CHRISTIAN LFA.DER.

================

presslon of "being a sect." It draws no
rucrely fttnc)' Sketches, but knows them· to
be "tru-:, to tacts:."
"\Vl11•n the movement enters a com•
munlty as a rival to tho other Christian
forces, thrives at their expense, antagonizes
them wherever possible, nod s8tt1e.s down
t(.I secure a permanent and assured toot•
bold as a church wltb a plnt!onn to whlcb
it demands submission, c.x:cludlng from lta
renow1;hlp and consldoratlon all who re•
fuse such adherence,-evory
principle ot
economt~l administration nnd Christian
courtesy ls violated by tntruGlon upon a
field already occupied by forces which only
a persistent bigotry would deny to be Chris•
qan,-tbe only honorable thing ls to prove·
our Christian cplrlt ond real desire for
tile unity or God's people- by withdrawing
from such unrighteously Invaded fields aa
soon ae posslble.""
'fhese teachings condemn home and foretgn mission work as being now conducted
by the "sl){'clal and separate !orm""-a
"mov~ent
within the church.''
Thls charge o! "persistent bigotry" wblch
denies tbAt the "other forces" already in
the field are "Cbrlstlan 1'-thls condemnatlon of "Intrusion," of ''unrlghtooW: tnvaalon" of eucb fi~ld";thla call for "with•

I.:EA DER:

JULY

alotent opponents o! denomlnationalum
('very"·he"re" they are foes, not rrtends.. ne,..
nomlnaUcin• !'re lndqrsed, to their satls!ac•
tlon, w1len their several "pastors•~ are (rate'rnally invited to participate In all church
dedtcatton ceremonies.
•
ls the end o! this sham ln algbt? '

OCCASIOIULl'IOTES,.BY J°OBSPB L

OAllf.

"No night ts th8re, no aorrow;
No death_ and no decay;
No yesterday, no morrow:
But o.ne eternal day."
He who holds the promlso or the Al•
mighty rests In this dlvlne assurance, and
feels no tear. "
•
"The righteous ~ball hold on •his way,
and Jle that bath clean bands. shall be
et.ronger Ond stronger."
"We wear the love o! those about us llke
every•clay garmenL It ls only ~hen we
lose tt that we know the world la cold."

a'n

In the ~Ing
God the dl!·
!Hence between paying your assessment
and giving wllh a willing mind, according
to what you lfllve, Is the dlf!'erence between
the wladom o! almighty God and the pre·
sumpiuous t011y of man. To whom will
you ylcl~ obedience?

16, l90L

and then some. Though a B1lffererpby11lcal·
ly,,he !s a strong o,an, and abundantly able
.to defend the truth.
Bro. P. A. Jonea, whose home Is at Sblloh,
wlth the bolp ot bis sons, had prepared
thell" beautl!Ul little greve, and all things
w8.re hi readineaa for, the grove meeting,
whlc& bad been annonnced !or the flrth
Lord's day. Three dlscouniell were dellv•
ered. By the writer at 11 A. M.; at 3 P. M.
by Bro. Waldman, and at night by Bro.
Harrls. Bro. Hurla also delivered one of
hls cbara.cterlstlc speeches after 'tho even•
Ing service at the water, where we were
assembled fof the purpose o! baptizing.
Aller the grove meeting all the brethren
from a distance returned to Uielr homes except Bro. Harris~ He remained with me to
the close, ancl the llttle congregation at
. i:'blloh wlll long remember some o! the !es·
wns received from hlm.
The brethren wlll now meet regularly !or
worship, and wlll be aided In the worl\ o!
s1,readlng a knowledge o! the truth by Bro.
' F. M. Quinnett, who holds hls membership
wlth them. I bell1tve permanent good will
result from thls meeting. The Lord wllllng,
J shall return a.on aid them further, when lt
Is po,;slble !or me to arrange the time.

---·
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PERSONAL NO~ZB.

Bro. l,. F. Fuqua,
o.,:: sunnx-beartcd ns

o! "Bethel,"
found
ever and as generl)us
: wlth bis words as with bls smiles and kindly greetings.
He aldcd materially In the
A cheering letter hns just been received
from
old-lime friend, ·brother
co- meeting.
•
laborer, John C. Frazee, or Van Buren, Ind.
I had bope<I to meet Bro. J. W. Coates
The part _especially cheering ls that, the
' during mi' stay, but the cares o! this world
Lord willing, Bro. Frazee will, within the
• (prln<lpally c6rn and cotton cares) preventyear, revisit the West and remain with us
I ed hls coming.
However, I received his
soma.time, It not permanently. There Is a
message, and nppreclate his bl'Otberly re•
whole lot or room out here for such men as
111embrance.
_John C. ~•razee.
DOWN ll'I' OKLA.ROMA AGAIN.
Brother and Sister Mallett, o! Sumner,
'visited the meeting twlce. They are o! the
Our ten days' meetlng with the scattered
first fruits or my labors In Oklahoma, ·and
saints In th e region about "Sblloh.'' about ' I rejoice In the nssuranee o( their Caltbt
fifteen tulles eaS or Perry, Oklahoma, cm:- fuln~s· ·tn thE?'eCrVlceot the Master. ·I (
18
n
hractug th e flrtb Lo rd 'e day in Juno,
tblng or the past. though Its Influence l•
not and we have reason to belleve Its fruits.
Bro. John Mahoney, or Meridian. brpught
·wuibe seen many days hence.
• Ms voice. all In tune, along wltb btm ""When
Oklahoma
part ot Uf.'s world, and very
be came to the meeting. Bro. Mahoney led
18
much Hkn the other parts, especially In re•, the song qervlce, which a\ded much ln the
eetl
He dld not get to sing all bis
llglous ,natters, though being In Its ""first rn
ng.
.
tilscoverles,"" It may perhaps be more wlll•
selectlons, but then ho needed a llttle rest,
ruhy wlllful than sorue others.
•
as he said •
th er matters, th ey are
In religion, as in
Bro. John \Valdmnn Is "Blsma"rck" stlll,
nn actl\'C no d .. lngenibus people, with a and ju;t as unmovable ln bis ways as the
nd
greater ·-1nrlety of "doctrines and comma - • older German was in Me. "Bethel and But•
nd
rnen.ts of men," 3nd more men a
com• ler" will be glad to know her eldest born
d
binatlons ot men aotl,monoy to deteu an.d - Is becoming-aye, ts already-a strong man
th
a(lyocate th em, an ln any country known
in the cause of Tr\lth.

my

and

°

to me. A11 tho popular sects are here tn
their glory, supplemented with "Iles" and
'"lights'' without number.

• --Bro. Daniel Bnker. o! Olive HIii, was one
o: the signers bf the celebrated "Snnd Creek
Declaration," which caused such a commotion in religious circles at the tlme. He
eays (hls Is one net or Ws ll!e o! whlch
hl• bns no reason to be ashamed.
Bro.
Baker .reports the church at Ollve Hill ln
goood condiUon. They expecf to h~ve Bro.
D. Collins with them ln a meeting In Sep•
tE·mber.

'l'he church of the living God has made
commendnhle progress In this terrlto.ry, but
"A man's toes nre In his own houso." The
83 In tho days ot Job, when lhe.sons of Ood
were nsaembled, Satan came also, 80 wo Ond
StnnclRid fe responsible tor the so'clcty, and
should not seek tho destruction of what tt
the npostasy·here, masked and unmask~d.
built up. The \Vise Man who but1ded tho
daily growing more presumptuous a~d ar•
Temples or Jehovah, "loved many strange
rognnt, "run.nlng 1,reedtly after the error or
womP.n," and disregarded the counsel of his . Balnam," and If we nro to judge from their
God. "Surely they will turn nway your
works rully set in defense ot "ungodliness
r.<'art after their gods." Th.e Wisc Man was
an"d worldly lust!!.'• During the meetl.ng
Bro. John ,v. Hnrrls' health ta very unreliberal. uot a "persistent bigot," so he bullt _ 1 had the plensure o! associating agnln wlth
liable. He was at his best during the meet"high places" for all his strange wives,
a number ot the gospel preachers of Okla•
ing, however, nbd we rejoiced that. It was
who "burnt incense and sacrlflced. unto
homo., besides meeting some I bad never
so. H1s trouble Is a nervous affeetton. BL
their gods." It Is written that "Adam was
met before. Bros. John o. Waldman~ or times reaching the point of complete pros•
not decch·ed, but lhe woman, having been
Meridian, and L. F. Fuqua, or Bethel, were
b'8."'1on. Re ,B nrranglng now tor a vhdt to
dec"etved, fell into transgression.''
first on the ground. Their wl;eS accomthe Sulphur Springs ln the lndlan TerriDo not the societies who sell various
panled thorn.
Bro. Joseph Hawes and
tory. The brethren who are acquo.lnted
grades of m~mbcrship, and claim to bo rep•
wife, of Bethel. were wtth us. as - was
with him wlll know bow a little help at
ot the
Brother and Slster Mahoney, ot Meridian.
resentattve - an "organtzaUon
this time wlll be appreciated. • I am glad
Ctiurch•'-answer to the "special and separ•
All these came a distance of fifty ml1es by
Indeed to have met Bro. Hnrrts.
i::rhate conveyance. 1 was glad indeed to
nte~ form," ot which thtf- Century says Its
Belle Plalne, Kan., July 5, 1901.
ends may'be accomplished, and then It
meet again. Bro. Dan lei Baker and wife,
should disappear?
. rrom Olive HUI, Pawnee County; Brother
t
The.sinfulness cit"denominations" ls· not ~ Roel Sister Tapp., or New Hope, aii'd others
·'Laugh.. a.nd th c world laughs wl b you;
d
loudly condemned when "our pastors" exfrom Noble' County. But the longest jour•
\Veep au you weep alone;
change pulpits wllh "'other pastors." engage . ney to attend the meeting was made bf Bro.
Thls sad old earth must borrow lta mlrth,
But. has trouble enough ot its own#
in "unton revival aervtces:·• where they can
fohn ,y. Harris, ot Russet, I. T .. who ar· ,
not approve o! the tcacblngs'and methods
rlved·npon the eve or the grove meeting.
"Weep and the Lord weeps wlth you;
_.. I bad never met Bro. Harris before,
Child, thou ort not a.lone;
pursued, but must keep silence tor "union's
sake': while the converts are told to untie
thouJh well acquainted with him through
He weighs tbe wortl> ot the woes o! earth,
wJth "a.ny church" o.f their choJce. lt the
the preas ·and personal correspondence. l
And he counts them all .hie own.'' /
''paa\Ora''or the mlaslonarlee are "con- fo\l.Ild hlm all 1117_
fancy had painted blm,
0. J B.

---·
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purpose; and the tact tbat-.Paul preached
domain to observe any day as a day of woruntll midnight, and that the Lord'a Supper
ship, sl~ee It la not ritht to compel men
by law to worship anything; but It la tho
was·eaten after the speech, d,,;_. not mil!When tho twilight •!\&des
am raffing,
prlvllog!' and duty ot each govergment,
tate against the tact that It was the custom
And the weary mlna.l\:'nd heart •.
tn yearning•
ot the chnreh to meet on the flrilt day of looking to the highest Interests ot Its peoSeem to reach thelr \.'\,JDS
For that· pure anct~bappler part;
the week to break br<iad. In the eame sense
pie, to provide such days •or rest as may
ti.at the expression ."remember the Sabba4!-. . beat enhanee the physical and moral In.. When the winds are murmuring eo!Uy,
day to keep It holy" means every Sabbath
teresta ot Ila people, and compel Its cltltens
And the tilrds have gone to rest,
day, the word "remember" slgnUyl.ng elm- trom patrlot1c considerations and secular
Visions ot the ppt come to me
ply "to bear this one thing In mind and reasona to observe such daya ot rest, not
AJI the sun dies In tho WesL
keep this 'day holy, as a day ot eacrea rest,"
as worsbl~, but under the demand or the
Ab, yes! memory then doth guide me'
law or the land. It should· also be borne In
so the record In the history ot the chureh
To that land so iong gone by;
at Troas stating their habit upon the ftrst
mind that the government of the United
When the sun leaves strands ot golden
day of the week neceasarlly means the !lrst
States, being Christian In Its sentiment,
Stretched across the evening sky,
day of eaeh week.
•bas favored the Christians by appointing
Like tho tragranee ot the flowers
Furthermore, It ts recorded In 1 Cor. xvi. the day or legal rest to be the llret day ot
Which have died tn summers gone,
l, 2, concerning the collectlon_tor the aafnts,
the week, so It can be observed by ChrisSo the years seem, to me wafted .
..As l h~ve given order to the churches in tlans on the same day tho.t they observe
hom the past, whence they have flown. Galatia, even so do ye upon tho first day ot as a day or worship, In oraer to do away
tho week, and let each one-f't you lay up with the necessity of abstaining trom manAnd sometimes, when tho cup of sorroW ·ln store, putting It' In tho treasury, as God ual labor on ~wo days ot the week. That
ls !!lied tor my lips to d~lnk,
• hnth prospered him, that there be no gatbl_nauch legislation each c!Uzen can observe
From the bitterness and the heartache
erlng,, when I come," shows that It was the
the. legal Sabbath, and do as he pleases In
1 wilt otten start and shrink; .
custom or the Christians to meet tor wor- the matter. of worship; that la to say, he
But when a dying, wandering sunbeam
tu,p.and Christian work upon tho ftrst day may attend worship It he wishes, and It
Pierces through my wild unrest, .
or the ·week; otherwise this Injunction
not, ho can stay at homo and sleep. •
.Then I turn mine eyes toward Calvar.y,
could not be observed. It should be noted
Thll8 It appears that tho Christian can
,And the brightly tinted ;wesL
Cl) concerning this Scripture that It was an observe tho Lor.d's day from two consldorder given to churehes throughout Galatia,
eratfons: (1) From patriotic or secular rea,I pray when life's roso la abattered,
as well as to tho chureb at Cqrlnth, and sons. and (2) In obedlenee to the teachings
And the petals have withered away,
ot Christianity; while tho lnftdel or sevthat It relates to the church aa an organlzaWhen the Father l.n loving kindness
t!on, notwithstanding that Its tulftllment • en th '-<layltecsn observe tho first day ot the
Bids the spirit no longer stray;
required the action ot the lndlvldualo In tho week only as a legal day ot rest, and hence'
I would that n bright ray ot sunlight
churches. (2) That tho order required tho only trom patriotic reasons, all citizens
·Fall o'or me as I lay at rest,
In the government being under obligation,
putting of' the gltts ot the brethren "Into
And that my soul may take Ila llfgbt
tbo treasury," as shown by the Greek text,
by virtue ot their relation to the law of
When dies the last glow In the WesL
th e land, . to observe the day of rest apand, thererore, the lnJunct:on could not
Danville, Ky., 1901.
be observed by dlaclples who stayed at
pointed by the law tor the secular reasons
home on that day, th~s absenting themupon which the government has lnade such
• l'IOTES01'1THE LORD'S I>AY.
eelves from the meetlngo of tho churehes.
law. Tile wisdom ot each government wlsoDY J. w: ZAOl{ABY.
.
•
(3) That any theory attempting to explain
ly admlnfstorod 'setting apart one day of
First-It
should be observed that the
tnls custom ot the churehes on tho baslo rest In seven tor physical, social and fntol'Lord's day Is the lire! day ot the week, and that tho Injunction was to· be observed at. lectual considerations, tor tho general welwas not Instituted to take the place ot the
tlle ·homes ot all the disciples Involves a tare of tile people, not as a•day ot worship.
Jewish Sabbath.
contradiction In the order, which says, but as n. day or rest, Is evident to every
Second-The first day ot the week Is "That there be no gatherings whoo I come." , student understanding the needs or man's
probably called "the Lord's day" (Rev .• (4) If, as tho sovonth-dayltes affirm, the body and mind, and conversant wl..h his
I. 10) because ot the Important events
Injunction was to be observed simply at I history for ~he. la~t throe _thousand years.
that transpired oil that day In the ,be- tho homes ot the dfsclplss, this would n&- In the laws matle by men enjoining tho
ginning or' the Christian religion, these
observance of Sunday, ft lo a matter ot
ccssltate a gathering together of the gifts
events being as follows: 1. Jesus arose upan the arrival ot the apostle, when they
regret lMt any of the legislative bodies ot
from 'the dead on the Lord's day (Matt.
would be ready to send their liberality to any nation has ever based such laws on reltglous conaldcratlons, since tt le sufficient
xx.viii. 1; Mark xvi. 1-9.) 2. He as- Jerusalem.
semblod with the disciples afterwards on
Fifth-That
tho tbesls of the seventhtor tho courts to_act In such matter alone
that day. (John xx. 19 and 26.) 2. That be dayltes ta contrary to the·Grcek toxt, which trom aecutar reasons.
ascended to heaven on tho IJrst day ~t the
requires that "the gltta be· put Into the
Because this article Is already growing
week. 4. That he further sanctified the
lengthy I shall not make M many quotatreasury on the first day ot the week";
tfono from the encyclopedias ~• before Infirst day ol the week by sending the Holy
the treasury referred to being the treasurr
dleated, but hope my readers will turn to
Spirit on the day or Penteeost, thus Inauguth
th e treasury In each the varlouo encyclopedias at thofr come
church,
and
not
ot
rating his reign among men· on a day which
always cnme on ~he llrst day ot the week. ::•: 1 0 t~:
:d:
mand, and note what Is said under tho
nd
rd
Third-It
Is probable that many ot tho observed as members In their relation to he •, "Lo 's Day, Suo day or Sabba t b-"
tne church, not 80 much 8,8 individuals as
"Suoda.y."-The keeping of tbts as n
.i;ewlsh Christians tor a short white after
sacred day In m•mory ot Christ's resurrecthe organization or the Churcb ot Christ
la their congregational capacity.
lion and ot the descent of the Holy Spirit,
_ observed both the Jewish Sabbath and the
Sixth-That
tho Christians of tho first dates rrom the beginning ot Christianity.
llrst day ot the week, not yet rully com- century, as recorded in Heb. x. 26, wero It Is poselble that the first Jewish Christlans kept this day holy -while conforming,
prehending that the law or Moses bad been
commanded not to forsake the asAembllng
taken out ot the wny and superseded by a of themselves together on the day ot, wor- also, to their legal Sabbath. It WJlS called
the Lord'e day tn nll the cburcbes, but It
new and better covenant. (Rom. vii. 1-5; oblp, as the manner of some, according to was also popull\rly orlgtnntcd 015Sunday as.
Gal. 111.24-29; Heb. viii. 6-13.)
apostolic custom, the necessary tnterence ot soon as the Gentile element began to pre~
vall. Accordtni;- to De Rossi, the first mooFourth-It
should be observed that wo tho text being that because· Paul was umontal
Inscription calling It the Lord's
writing to the Jews, many of whoD1 w~ere Day la ot the year A. D. 403. Its first offi:i're taught by the New Testament In three
ways: (1) By expressed preeept, (2) by ex- forsaking the practice ot the Chrlstll!n re- clal recognlUon ts In an edtct of Comn.an•..
tine, In A. D. 321. ordering that all work
ample, and (3) by necessary Inference; and
l!glon, wherein they differed from Judaism,
that the obligation ot Christians to observe
that he means those Jewish Christians who should conee ln the. cttles "on th_evenerable
BYK...aYA.LLSY~

~!

the first day of the week as a day ot worship Is founded In the example and principles ot. the Christians of the llrst century. Th<lt the Christians and churches
under the Immediate supervision of the Inspired apostle,, and their Inspired helpers
observed the llrst dsy or the week• as a day
for worah.lp and Chrletlan work, as diatln•

gulshed trom the Sabbath, which was a
day or rest, Is evident from what ts said
In the Scriptures and from the history of
the cbureh In the second and third eenturles
In recorded tacts outside Qt the Bible. In
Acts xx. 7 we find It was the custom of the
church at Troas to meet tor worship on
the Lord's day. The record states that
"upon the' first day ot the week, when the
d!sclples came together to break bread, Paul
preached unto them." Tho statement ·Ill
such In Its contextual moaning that show's
It was the custom of the chureh to meet
on:~\1~1:ll\!
qar, {OP tlJ_~\p&rt,IQ\\l!1.r

:~:~~!:::
::e:::;c:!~

were In the habit ot worshiping on tho Sabbath and neglected tbe !lrst day ot the
week, which the spirit ot the Lord regarded
as the Lord's dsy, so their practices were
condemned, and that the apostle considered
ft the duty even of Jewish Christians to
vrovoke unto love and good works. and
. so tar as In their power lay to assemble
themselve.s together and observe the ordinances on the Orst day ot the week, a

Sunday/' but permltUng

neco.ssory hus-

ssle,-any wares, merchandises, rrult, herba,
goods or c:batte.ls whnu;oevcr\ up,ou tbe

Lord's DllY, or any part ther,:ot.''-Amerlcau Ency., Vol. 10. pp. 635-636.
Commenting on these Jaws, ·tho author
says, page 637: ' •
"It I~ llOt to -be de.Bled that the dght to
require tbe obser,·ance o[ a day aa sacred

on religious grounds, while a portion ot
1he polltlea: communlt.y doeo not aaaentto
Its -soered character fa not one easll,- detendod under consUtullons which recognise
religious oqualltl', nnd under wblch·, thoretore, It would seem to be lncom])<ltenbto
compel any one to eubmU to Its ob,ervances
on the ground that the l'\'llgton ot others r&qulrcd them. But while '10 respectable
court bas denied tbe competency ot the
leglslatlve requirements for observance or

the n...,t day of the week, It has not gen-

erally been deemed necessary to pla.cotheir
de<:lstonson the ground of the sacred charactor of tho da,y, Inasmuch as on other and

purely seculn.r grounds It would undoubtedly be competent t<>establish regulations
ot police which should make ab8tlnenco
trom cuP.tomary lnbor ~nd spor~ tor one
day out of !'-evencompulsory upon all ctas.s..

es of the_l)O()ple.''
• In tho- United States each State bas such

regulations tn reference to Sunday observance nH seems best to tts lawmakers. 'In-

diana Revised Statut!'• o.t 1881 ~ys: • •
"Whoever. being over l4 years ot ago, Is
round on the first da_y ol the week, commonly csllcd Sunday. rioting, bunting,
Oshlag, at common labor, or engaged In bis
usunl vocation (works ot charity and neceaally only excepted). Rimi! be 6ned any aum
not more th •n $10.00 o~ 1.. s than U.00, but
nothing herein cvnt1tlned shall be conoldered to effect such as conscientiously observe the seventh day or the week aa a day
ot rest or worshtr."
Idaho' Territory Revised Statutco ot 1874
says:
"No ~hop-k,eper. merchant, saloon keeper, or other pet'ISOD, except RJ>Otbecaryor
druggist, shall keep open the front door or
nny shop, store or saloon, or on7 other
p1ttce of business between the hours of 10

A.M. or 3 P.M. uuder penalty ot a !lne of
•
from i20.oo to $50.00."
Tho R,>vlged'Statutes o! mtnola, 1880,
~
~ye:
''Whoever keops open any tfppltng house.''' h
or place where liquor Js sold or given away
on the flrat d:w ot tho week, commooty

called Sundsy, shall be fined not exceedlnc
$200. Sunday shall Include the ttmo trom
midnight to midnight. Whoever dl•turbs
the ponce and good order ('Jf soc.tely by ta-

bor (works ot necesslly and charity excep_t,..
ed). or ~Y any nmusement or dlveraloo on

Sunday,

shall

$25.00.'.' .

be . fined not
.

oxoeedlng

The Statutes ot Kentucky; 1881, says:
No work ot busln•ss shall bo done on·
1
~ t;c::,b~::~ •;hca".1.'t
,!~~k~r~~n~':.:e~~ut~e~~~•
charity. It any pe...,on on tho Sabbath day
shall hhruelf be tnund at bis own, or &D.J"
other trade or calllai, or shall employ •bis
apprentices or any person la labor or other
business, whether aamo bo tor proftt or
amusement, shall be ftned not leos t!lan
$2.00, and not more than $50.00 tor each
orreoae.
Per9ons who nre members of a religious
society, and who observe as a Sabbath any
other dR)• In the wcok than Sunday, shall

not be Hable to the penalty prescrlbod In
this section, It they observe as a Sabbat.b
one day In seven. as herein prescribed. U
any person shall hunt game .with a gun or
dogs on tbe Sabbntl\ day, ho shall be fined
not lc~Rthan $6.00 nor more lban $50.00 for
each otfen.ae.

•bandry to be attended• to. T•he Theodosian
Code prescribed that "011 the Sunday, right>
fully designated by our ancestors as the
Lord'a day, all lawsuits and 11ubllc bust-

The Revised StatutCll of Maino, 1883,glvea
th e tollowlng:
Wlloever on the Lord's Day keepe open

ness shall cease."-A.merlcan Ency .. Vol. 15,
I>. 477.
"Lord's Dn..y."-The Iegnl name ot Sun-

his shop, work-hou&0, ware,..bouse,or place
ot business, performs. or does JJny wotk
of buslueu on that day, except work.a of

day. In the early ages- ot Christianity It
does not eoem,..tohave been supp,osedthat
Sunday bad taken the place of the Jewish.
Sabbath, but trom the day• of the apostles
It wu r.egnrded with veneraUon, aa tho
dny a&"alnstwhich tho aposttzlng Jewa were "dies dom1nlra," or J.,ord's D:>y....
From
naturally much prejudiced, In view ot the early Ume15the day woe 6el npart as ono
to be employed In secular business.
doctrine which led them back Into Judalaar,. not
In tho reign ot Cbarlea II., A. D. 1676, the
requlrlug the neglecting ot the Lord's day fundamental Jaw In English Jurisprudence.
and the observance or the Jewlsli Sabbath. after which tho SundaY. laws of the United
Seventh-Tho student ot this subject can Stat~ are modeled, was passed. It enact''l.ha.tno tradesman, artificer, workman,
read with pleasure and proftt "Hlatory or ed
laborer or other person ,whatsoever, shall
the Lord's Day." Herewith I call attention
do or exercise any worldly labor, buslnesa
to some extracta that are ot Importance. or work ot their ordinary callings upon the
lo the reading ot these extracta It should Lord's Day, or any part thereof (works of
and charity only excepted)."' and
be remembered that no political power 1>as necesalty
''that n'O oeiBOn or persons. whatsoever
tho right_ to compel the people under !ti
shall publloly cry, show forth or exJ)068 to

'

ncc('Sslty an,! charity, uses any sport.pm&

or recreation, or ts p~esent at 1107danolng

or 11\lhllc dt\'erslon. ahow or entertalnment,
oncour•ginp: the same, shall be punished by
u Ono no: uc•edlng $10.00.''
It Is to be regretted that tho American
Sunday In many places throughout tbe land

Is so often desecrated by the wickedness
ot the people, Instead ot the day being d&votrd to rest and social and lntelloctual
enjoyment. as was originally Intended byth0 laws rega.rdtng sueh observance. and
tho laxity ot the rulers In many counUee
ot the United States In the entoreemeot ot
these laws should be a mattsr ot deep regret to every patriotic clt11en and to eve17
".

-woll-w)sbsr or American tnautuUona.

10

'
- Difficult l)igestion _
Thal li•dyepcpol.:
It makes lite mlscrabl<t'

• •
•

lt.H sufferers caL not bcc~usc they want

to,

-but slmt>ly becouac they mu,t.
Tb"ey know they nro Irritable nnd trotrul;

but ihey cannot be otbc.rwl:m.
Tbey complnln

or 4 b:ad taste

In tho

mOuth, n tenderness nt the pit or the etompuffy tUincss,
heado.chc, heartburn nnd wbnt not.
Tho cO'ectunl tcmedy, proved by permanch, nn. unetu1y fccl_lni: ot

nent cures of tbousnn<.I!!ot severe cases, Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lluoo'e

PILL$

arv tho bciat calharUe.

TEARS,
DY A.RTllUU

tertere, unlcas the debts of the employea
cause annoyance to Lie companies through
garnishees.
If there arc a.ny perSOns wlro doubt the
comtnerclnl value of local option, let them
consider some present conditions in Quincy,
M[l8s., where the saloon has been abo)lshed.
The savings bank depaslte 1n Quincy, Mass.,
Jo 1881 were ,ns,950. Ever since then
Quincy bas been a saloenlese city, with the
result In 1895 of 6;435 separate dcpoalts ln
savings banks. aggrega,tlng $441,162, In
1881 only twenty.four houses were bullti In
1895, 157. During this period the population lncrensed 91 per cent., but the money
spent on the "poor" account de.creased 46
per cent., $16,415 being ••pended ln 1881,,
and only $8,338 1n 1895. In tho valuation
at property there was an Increase ot 129 per
cent

VINCENT.

La.rge drops o! rnln
Cling to the pane,
Though storm and clouds have passed;
And In them glows
With rainbow hues
The .unllgbl, lord at last.
Fair was the sun
As bright ll shone,
Before the storm's careers;
But !nlrer now
Its radiant glow,
\Vb;n bathed In nature's tenrs.
I know, my child,
That tempests wild
Our hearts with tury awccp;
But eyes of taith
Are brighter made,
When, pressed by grlet, they weer.
TEM.l'ERANCE.
'A systematic enforcement o! existing
Jaws by members of the Anti-saloon League
at Lebanon, Ind., Is reported to ha,·e led to
tho signing or an agreement by all the
suloonkeepers or that town, by which they
agree to obey the law In o.11respects and
by which they are to permit tho AntiSaloon Lc:iguo's Committee lo visit their
saloons at all tlmcs to see that the agreement la being faithfully kept. The agrooment. further provldea:
1. Thnt the saloonkcopora •closo pormn- •
nonUy all door.I! and other means of egress
and Ingress to their saloons except one
!ront and one rear door.
2. Thal they close all partltlona, dumbwaiters, stairways,
etc.; remo\'e front
screens during prohibited hours and maintain lights at night and on dark days during problblled hours.
3. That no vcraon be admitted to the
saloon nt times when sales are prohibited
by law.
4. Thnt mtaors be not nllowcd in tho
saloonR and no sales bo made to intoxicated
persons.
5. Thnl no gambling devices be permitted
tn tho saloons, no gnmbllng be allowed and
no gumbllng cst.abllshmonts be connectcU in
any mnnuer with the saloons.
6. That the snloonkccpors agree to assist
In prosecuting any one or thelr number who
vlolntcs tho agreement.
The saloon men slgnod the agreement,
and cacll one pleaded guilty and was fined
on one charge. The remalnlng lndlct•
men.ts were dismlsscd.
Strictures on the drlnklng man, especially
In the railroad business, nre growing ovory
yoar, and tho man of convlvlal habits Is
having his field of usefulness narrowed very
mntcrlnHy. All great rail.road systems have
slrlngc-nt "rules against c~ployes---especlal•
ly trainmen-drinking
intoxicating liquors
during working hours, ·and now one road
has come to the front and declared against
Its omployee using liquor at any time or
pince. W. A. Edwards, Superlntend•nt of
the Eastern Division of tho Chicago Great
Western Ranroad, with headquarters at
Dubuque, Iowa, bas Issued an order prohibiting the men under bis charge trom using
liquor at any time or placo. Mr. Edwards
hns also included in his order to the employee ot bis division that they must pay
their debte. Any deviation from the rulo
wlll be punished by the dismissal of tho offender. The great railway systems with of
flees In tbts city aro all against their em•
ploycs using liquor. nnd special rules are In
force on the B. & O. S. W., Pennsylvania,
Big ~•our, C., H. & D. and Cincinnati Southern. Employes who ~rink wbtle on duty are
punished severely, and whore the ottenso ls
repeated they ·arc dtemlssod from the service. White off duty the railroad companies do not exercise ·such strict supervision
of tbelr men, b\:t whero It becomes known
that a man spends a great des! of bis time
around barrooms and ts a chronic drunkard
and a t\ubllo nuisance, he Is aummarlly dlarnlssod from tho service. Regarding the

pa;ymeptot deb~ tM IQQAI
ro1111,
~Ql~IIDI
Ill•
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WIT AND WISDOM.
"No, gentlemen. I tell you· that· It you
want a thing done well, you must always
do It yourselt."
'i , .
Voice from the Crowd: "How obout getUng your hair cut?"
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W,r.LBE

·CAMPBELL
ANo
RICE

READ,: IN~

FORM: IN JU;E

or J'Uly. It. wm m.a.ko a large~k
ot ovorlOOpace•,
&¾x7½ tnabea,and will be printed and l)oUA4 tn 11.nt:clAU ■tyle. The reta.tl price wut be $1~
Sublbr!bera to tb.0 X..A1>•Jt~will bo given a epecJal
epportun.1t:J. We will agroo to eend one copy (wben
n&d.y) to any subscriber or the LB..t..»:sa for onJy .soe.
. ONlert 1nay be lent. ln at. a.n, ume. No plat,4',1will be
rondo of this now book., and to be llUO or fJ,,OOP7 ""'0
•su,rgel!li tbn.t you order a oopy ,aved tot' you.. Money
nood nO, bo sent
,,. unw tho book ii ready.

DEBATE

Remember I.be 50c prlu IJ to sabscrlben,

ONTHE

of I.be Leader ooly,

Or wo will n.gn:o-

to sond one copy (when reMy)

FIU!B to an;y peno.n for one new 7earl7
nt. $1..tlO;or 'f\~tlh a renewal tor $1.7'.

•ubt0tiber

HOLY
SPIRIT-

Send tn your order and we ww nouty 7ou whe11
tho book 1• ready. Rtn:nlt to

. CHRISTIAN
LEADER,Ciocirrnati,
Ohio.

HaJf Rates

"Please exeuse William from ·school today," wrote tho boy's mother to the lescber, "as be sat up late last night etudyJng
his lessons nod Is too sleepy to come to-day."

WeOffer,Subjectto Prior-Sale,

Mother: "I wonder what wo can do with
Johnny? He has such a way or exagger ..
aUng everything. He is always making a
mountain out ot a molehllJ.''
Father:
''I think, my doar, we bad better make him no auctioneer."

FIRST
MORTGAGES
TO Bu.ffalo,·;

Tramp (entering taxidermist's):
"Do
you ~luff nil kinds of things hero?"
Taxldermlst:
'rwhy, yes."
Tramp:
"Well, I wish you'd stuff me
~·Ith a good dinner!"
An officer wns questioning one of bis mon
:is to his nbsC'ncc tor six hours. 0 1 was
chasing a FIUplno an hour, sir," said the
man. "How about the other flvo hours?"
··The Filipino and bis friends wore chasing
ale. str."
Customer-I
want a paund of your best
Ceylon tea.
Grocer-Yes, sir. Here It ls, sir. One
dollar and a quarter, please.
'
Customer-Hub!
I suppoao this Is the
"high' tea" you read' about In lhc society
news.-Phltadelphla
Press.
"Why don•t you announce mo?" demand•
tho pompaus lad1·. ''Beg pardon,
ma'am," said tho new butler, who had been
puzzling: oYer her card. "1 can't quite make
out the name. Is lt Mrs. Jonesmlth ?"
"~o. stupid! Mrs. Jones-Smythe."
Thereupon the 'butler called: "Stupid Mrs, Jones
Smythe!"
ed

ChoiceOklahoma
on 1mpro-rod ft1r111•, worth

from 23,,{

to 6t.1me, tho amount lonned thereon.

=====

REWARD,

$100,

and Return Via

Netllog the Investor

6 ~ 'er Cent".Interest.
Ench of Ibo F<"CUrltlr1 hn.s be.en J)enonall7
~xnmtnt:d hv onl)Of our tinlar1ed. uam1ntirs. Write !or our lntcst.otrortng.

WINNE& W.INNE,
Wlooe Bulldlog.

WICHITA,
KANSAS.

BigFour
Rout.e
AFFOIIOINU AN OPPOII.TUNITY TO VI.SIT THB

Pan-Ame,rican
EXPOSITIONand
NIAGARAFALLS.

Renewal Offers.

Retu~

llmlt ten day_. from da~e of sale,

Our subscribers, when renewSTOP•OVER ALLOWED AT
ing, can tak_eadvantage of the
following combination offers. BUFFALO
AND NIAOARA
FALLS
We will renew any subscription
ON TICKBT.5 TO
one year, and send the book
York,
Boston
wanted, prepaid, for the amount New
and All e.. tern Polnt.5.
opposite the book in the li_st.

HolmaoBour1eolaBible..................
,J.2S
A most amusing Fourth of July Incident
Blo1rapbyol Jobo F. ~,ve ...............
2.00
occurred on Long Island. A thoughtful papa
US
BJosrapbyof W. A. Bcldlo1..............
sent home, early in the morning ot the
Fourth, a box of fireworks, which wore to
Oospe!lo Cbartaod Sermo■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
be set ott lo the evening for tho pleasure o( P,1.. 1 aod Nao .........................
2.SO
the children.
He then went down town,
Fatber Chlnlqay'1 Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.2S
and. after arriving nt the omco, he bucame
• Commeotary oo Miner £pl1lle1 ............
l.fS
alarmed lest tho little ones should'mcddle
Relormalory Movemcat1 ..................
2.2S
with the explosives. Accordingly he eeut a
telegram to his wire, which reachllJ her
Tborotoo .........................
, . . . . . I .6S
In thls.rorm:
"Put the fireworks In the
RemlJIIKCnCCI!
..........................
1.rs
woodhouse. and leave at once." The frightSmllb'1 Bible Dlcllonary .................
2.fS
ened mother saw visions or headless trunkd,
Leltera ~• Jew1 aod Ocollle1 .............
2.00
single arms and legs Oying nbout, and, conSkelchu by lbe Way1lde...... , ......
."... I.TS
cluding that her husband had dlscov8red
that the fireworks contained dy1mmlte, ahie lllumlnaled Bible, Style 11 ..........
, ... ·: J.fS
heroically carried them Into tho woodIlluminated Bible, Style IZ.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25
houae. and. hysterically dragging the cb!!PocketTc1ta~ea.t .......................
1.1'5
dren. Jett "at once." Sbc--n.rrlved at her
husband's office in a tearful state or c:ccite- Makersof the AmerlcaaRepublic . . . . . . . . . . 2.65
"'Dient, which was augmented by bis astonFamoui Womu of lbe Old 1.. 1amenl.. . . . . 2.6S
ishment and queries as to whether she had
Famou1 Womenof tbe New Testament . . . . . 2.65
lost her sensca, or what dreadful thtng had
•
Mother,
Homeaad Heaven,cloth...........
3,60
happened. She told him of the telegram,
Motber,Homelad Heaveo1moroe,co. . . . ... . . 5,25
and he laughed long and loud. Then he exFly-Popplewell
Dcbale....................
J.60
plained that ho had telograi)hed ,1er to
"Put the fireworks Lo the wootl-bouse, and
The price after each book inleave alone."
$100

DAILY

cludes one year's subscription

and that book. Address.
The readers or this paper wilt be pleased
tp learn thnt there ls at least one dreaded
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
disease that science has bee~ able to cure
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
ln all Its stages. and that Is Catarrh.· Hall·•
Catarrh Cure ts the only positive cure now
known to the medical rrnternlty.
Catarrh
being a constltuUonal disease, reQulres a
~constitutional treatmeqt
Hall's Cntat--rh
Cure Is leken lnternallr, acting directly
Only Waiting-.
u1>0nthe blood and mucous surtacea· of the
Solo nnd Cborua.
system, theroby Uestroytng the foundation
. Jesus.
or the dlscaso, and giving the patient
Solo nnd. Cborua.
strength by building up tho constitution
I Will Re~embcr Thee.
and assisting nature in doing tta '\\'Ork.
Solo nnd Cborua.
The proprietors ha \'O so much !nlth In its
Publltbed 1n qu.a.rto it:r.e. Tho three num~ra
euratl\"8 powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars tor any case that Jt rans to . luucd 101ethc.r, Ten tcu:a J)('r copy (the lbree
plecea),or'il'ia perdoun,
J>Ollpo!d.
cure. Send tor list of testimonials.
The aalea of lhla muslo nulst. \Vagnor and hta.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
J.apn.n "'ft~orken. AddrcH
_
Sold by druggl&le, 75c.
Hall'~ l"alll111 Pilla are u,o beet,
..
LEAD~
<;~«,
O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

• OJRJ$TIAN

Union depat connections In Clnclnnntl,
nvqldlng omnibus tranaf~.rs.

4

FAST
TRAINS

DaJ·1y

4

Hours Quic~est

,

Choice of/Lnke Ride between Cleveland
and Buffalo on C. &. B. Steamers.
Call on or write Agents "Dig Four" ,for
full tnrorm3tlon, ti.me of trains, circulars
?f the Exposition, etc.
WAII.RBN J. LYNCH,

W. P. DBPPB,
Qenl. Pait, &Tkt.Agt,
A,Q.P. &T. AJI.
J. B. RSBVBS, Goneral Soutberu Agent,

OINOINNATI,

O.

c. C. CLARK, Trav. P .. ,. A.gt..,
0JJATl'ANOOOA,

T•lf::(.

Ag;;;;;::~
i

~
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CASH
PAID.
We want an agent in every
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to canvass for subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.
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BOUSl%;CLFJANING.
BY I.SAB:&LLlt BOWS l'JSK.B.

The rain's a tld1 parlor maid; •
Bbe duets -with care each separate blade
And ti!• high 'walls of the ak!ea.
And Mother Nature, top, la wise
And orten baa a cleaning day
To wash the dust and dirt away.
On the carpets of the ftelds
Well her broom of storms she wields;
On her· turnlture ot trees
The feather duster of the breeze.
Then she"s readr, wbon that's done,
-Ex.
For her company, the sun.
HOW SOME DISHES GOT NAMES.
Waffle ls from wafel, a word of Teutonic
origin, meaning honeycomb.
Hominy Is from aublmlnea, the North
American Indian word of .parched corn ..
Gooseberry tool 1s a corrupUon of gooaelierry toula, mllled or pressed gooseberries.
Forcemeat Is a cqrruptlon of• tarccmoat
from tho French ~.farce, stuffing, I. e., meat
tor. stuffing.
Blanc-mange means literally while food,
·h~nco chocolate blanc-mange Is something
of a misnomer.
Sucwtash ls a dish borrowed from tho
Norropnsett Ind.Jans, and called by thom
m'Pickquatasb.
Mullli;alnwney ls from an East Indian
word meaning pepper water.
Charlotte ls a corruption of the old Engllsli word chnrlyt, which moans a dish or
custard, and chocolate russe Is Russian
charlotte.
•
Gumbo Is simply okrn soup, gumbo being
tho nnme by which okra ls olten known ln
the South. Chicken gumbo ls soup of okra
o.nd chicken.
Macaroni ts taken from a Greek derlvn.
tlon, Which means "the blessed dead,"' an
nlluelon to the ancient custom of Catlog It
at feasts for the dead.
REASONS FOR DRFlSSING PLAINLY ON
SUNDAY.
1. Jt would lessen the burden of many
who ftnd It ha.rd work to maintain their
places in soclet:,,
,
2. It would lessen the force of tho temptations. which often lend men to barter
honor and honesty tor display.
3. If there were 1088 Btyle In dress at
church, people In moderate clrcumstanooo
would be more Inclined t.o attend.
4. Universal moderation In dress at
church would Improve the worship by tho
removal of many wandering thoughts.
• 6. It would enoblo nil classes of people t.o
attend church better In unfavorable weather.
6. It would lessen on the part of the rich
the temptation to bo envious and malicious.
8. It would save valuable time on the
Lord's dav.
•
9. It would relieve our means' of a serious
pr066ure, and thu& enable us to do more
for good enterprlses.-Ex.
Loin of Veal nu Gratin.-Have the butcher
roll and tie well a five-pound loin of veal.
Roast with It an onion, a small carrot
sliced and a cupful of hot water; cook one
and one•balf hours, or untll tender. Baele
ofte~. Molt two tablespoonfuls of butter•
an~ blend with It two tablespoonSuls of
Hour; add one teaspoonful of salt (the roast
abould be rubbed with one tP.aspoonfut of
salt and n quarter as much pepper before
·cooking). Stir one pint of milk Into the
butter and flour mixture and boll gently
four minutes. Carve tho roast into sllcefi
two-thirds of an Inch thick and cover one
side of each slice half an Inch thick with
the sauce. Pack the slices together again
In roast form. Pour the remaining sauco
over tho top, spreading lt evenly over the
meat, then sprinkle It with one cupful ot
grated cheese. Brown tn tho oven. gara.lsh
l\•lth lemon slkes and cress, and serve.
Cherry Puddlng.~Mlx together one pint
of flour, two tablespoonfuls of sucar, a salt•
spoonful of salt, two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, a cup et milk and two wellbeaten eggs. Stir untll perfectly smooth.
Add a cup of cherries, fresh or canned.
Pour In llttlo, well-greased cups, and steam
• twenty minutes.
. Sa)lce.-Beat a scant tablespoon or butter to a cream, beat in •a cup of powdered
sugar, then beat It until It ls light and
creamy. Drop In by degrees a tablespoonful of cherries. 1Put away to chlll. Serve
the puddings very bot.
Currants for BreakfasL-The
following
Is a very nice way of serving the raw fruit
tor._brealdast.or tea: Wasti and pick from
the stem, rejecting the poor ones, one quart
of currants. Put them In a fancy dish and
1prlnkle over them ftve tablespoonfuls of
-po~dered sugar, a teaspoonful of -powderoo

clanamon, and a gW of cherry Juloe, Stir
gently and let the dish slnnd In a cold place
an hour before servln.g.
An old phv,lclan•s advice was: "Est raw
currants for breakfut as long aa you can
get them/'· They are appetising wban
aerved -with cracked Ice around them and
the augar moistened with a cherry·Julce;
and this plan 'does not affect their medicinal properties.
To care for a person who baa falnted lay
the pereon down, keep the head low, JoOs-en
the clothing, give plenty ot fresh air .and
dash cold water In the face. Smelling' salts
and stimulants should only be used when
consciousness bas returned.
l'IODEM PBILAJITB'.ROPY.
Modern philanthropy has marched forward with discovery and lnvont\on, with
'eclenco nnd art. It l!as taken the form of
legal relief, Inspired by the community co.naclence; whlllf the volnnta\_t ~SBoclatlons
and churches have led -the way and tried
the experiments, not without lavish expenditures of genetoua Individuals. •
The directories of our great city charities
are bulky volumes, and our aoloction of II•
lustratlons must be sovoroly limited to a
few typical examples which Indicate the direction nnd genius of the movemenL Of
the Inner spirit and motive It Is more difficult to judge t'han of tho magnitude of girts
end the lmprovPment t.n melhods.
The education of the blind and of deafmutes ts a function ot our school system.
not of our charities.
And yet many of
l·hese pupils are from dependent families,
and would bo helpless without public 9.9•
slstancc. /I"hetr lnflrmitles mnko eloquent
appeal to social sympathy, and reswn..se
bas come In costly lnetltutlolls. improv·emenls In met.bods ot teaching. provision ,ot
suitable books, and organization of selfhelp among adults.
From moltvcs of safely, as well a.aof humanity, attention was early called to the
insane. Tho progress of social care of this
class bns been marked by greater klndne.sa
and skill, by the sub.stltution of th, detached cottage system for the older, more
expensive and less sultablo 1 congrega.t.e
style; the provision of detention hospitals
Instead of restraint with criminals In station-houses nnd jails; ·the tendency to remove chronic casesfrom pa.ul)llr houses to
asylums. A saint canonized by all friends
of those bereft ot reason was Dorothea
Lynde Dix, a Mll!!sachusetts achoo! teacher,
who was lnugbt sympathy by early orphan. nge and the' dictates of a noble spirit; who
learned -tho needs of the ln•ano by visiting
Institutions and• by travel In Europe.
From 1837 she addressed committees and
legislatures In all the States, and contrlbll·
ted greatly to the errort to transfer the In•
sane from local Jaus and aJms-hou""" to
hospitals erected by the commonwealth
and conducted by experts. l!'he apparent
Increase ln Insanity shown by statistics ls
partly duo to the greater readiness of
friends of tho Insane to place them In hospitals !or nervous diseases 1n the early
~stage, when cure Is most hopetut. a.nd also
t.o the longer life of patients, under modern
contHtlone. Opulent and generous common•
wealths now very generally provide for all
citizens thus afflicted. without Invidious
distinctions between pauper and pay pa•
tlents-a triumph of the democratic principle.
One of tho Onest examples of specialization applied to human organizations ls the
recent establishment of colonies of eplleptlcs. Tho story bas Just been told ln the
beautiful volume of Mr. W. P. Letchworth.
An enlightened public demands tor this unfortunate clnes the qnlet and geclualon, the
open air llf•. t'be Industrial opportunity ·of
tarm, garrlen and shop, whkh are required
by the na.ture ol this malady. Admirable
mo4els may be cited In Ohio and New
York. while excellent 1>rovlslons are made
In Several States and a general movement
to secure leglalntlon throughout the Union
deserves universal and hearty co.operation.
Philanthropy hns taken a wider and nobler view of lta mission. It has become
i,reventlvo and educatlenal. MIBBCarpe-n•
ter satd, "A hospital can net cleanse a polson•Infested district, nor diminish the con•
stant supply of patients froJ!l an uudraln-ed
·and malarious locality." It Is well t.o remove the weak and tempted .from a bad environment; better still to Improve the environment. Jt la well t.o go down t.o the
"folk-swamp" and rescue one here and
there; better still t.o drain tho ccsspc,ol. Improve tho tenements, prevent adulteratlo~
of food and drink, Inspect fnclorles, and
compel use of devices tor averting accident
and disease. Tho wall at tho top of the
dangerous prcclplce la worth tar more than
an ambulance at the bottom. Tbe grand
Utah decision of Justice Brown bas at last
given 'highest sanction to ~he principle that
the health of workingmen Is an Interest of
the State, and can not be disregarded 'by
the greed or employers, nor eve,,• by the
stllpldlty and necllsence ot \Ill! employee.CbYrob Wol'II.
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MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
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courtesy, so dear to us. May tho Lord bless
his labor.
•
. Will preach next Lord"a day at Poor
lndlan~polis!ind.,t July"9,..'...1baptlze,d ono Fork, Ky., where I have been laboring with
,
at Steel Run, 0., Juno 14. ~~
and for the brethren almost four Years.
J. W. Vandivier.
We ha,·o large congregaU~n at tho above
p1ace, that nrc earnestly contending tor
Orsngeburg, S. C., July 8.-Baptlzed a
the faith onc,, delivered to the saint,._ WIii
.".Catholic at Jfomter since laat reJ,?OrL Am
Jcavo there for Coeburn, Va., where Wd .now in n meeting nt Evergreen Church,
near Walterboro, with elx confessions (o• wlll spend some •dnys Jn a tent mceUng.
Brethren,
pray tor me. May God our Father
date.
M. B. Ingle.
crown all 1nwful efforts ot the faithful In
Ringgold, 0., July 10.-Bro. C. H. Martin
Christ with •ucceas.
J. K. Osborn.
was with us again last Lord's day, and we
Waddill, Mo., July 5.-Slnce my Inst reare glad to note that two more young, noblo
souls en.mo forwar.d and confessed beCoro port I have been going to school "part of
the time and prenchlng most every Sunday.
tkc world that they bad no more desires
tor tho pleasures of this world, but desired l did not preach any tor five or slx weeks
In February and March, on account ot my
thit pleasure that lasts forever and over.
throat. l have been troubled 'with larynThey wore baptized in Sunday Creek Lord's
c:lay. Mny they provo fnfthrul, Is our de- gitis, and 1t wns so severe Inst winter' thICt
l could not do much prgtchjng; but my
alre.
I,. W- Williams.
throat is much better· now, and I trust
Beckley, W. Va., July 12.-0ur mecllng
that I shall not be hindered from regular
at the Warden Church, ncnr here, closed preaching this summer. I preached threl!
w'ltb eleven accessions to tho one body.
sermons at Snow Ball, Boone CO.: Ark., on
Eight hnptlsms and three reclaimed. DurSaturday night an<l the second Sunday in
Ing this meeting we set the congregntloii In June. Four confessed their faith In Christ
Order' and now we bnvc a good coniregnand we.re baptized on Sunday. I preached
tlon. th~t will meet each Lord's day. Their
tho third Sunday in June on Meek"BCreek;
flrm desire is to follow slrlctly the New hnd a very large nutllcncc. but no visible
Testamen\. A11y fa!thfnl preacher ~·b~ results. I spent n !cw days about tlte
may bo pnafrint through wlll clo well to stop fourth Sunday In June with lhc Pleasant
~·Ith them. We contemplate passing
Ridge cong:rcgntfon·, nmi was greatly en•
through Ohio, Inrtlnna and ltllnolS this !nil
cournged to find the brethren getting nloug
and would be very glad to hear from con- so welt. I do not think that any of my
gregaUona wanting meet.lags. AH com- work th~re tu the past has been in vnln.
munications should be sC'nt to Deoklcy, 'l'hrce young preachers arc starting out tu
RAieigh Co., w. Va.
M. J. Walters.
J)rrach the truth rroril that congrcgntion.
Bros. John Carter and William J>erlcins
Knoxvllie, Tenn., July 6.-lt bas been n obeyed the gospel during my meet11.1g thfTO
long time since I have written anything
Inst tall. Bro. :F'cback was a me1J1oer or
for the grand old Leader.
I bave been
the church during my meeting t,hero, but
sick so long and havo not done much until
was not working nt the trade much nt tbnt
about two months ago, when the church
time, but he bas got Into gos1-.clharness.
on Temple Street called mo to preach for . and Is now preaching. Bro. Perkins Is one
them, and alnce that ttmo we have bad
of the best postot1 young men that I know
~- nine ccnlesslons and bnl)tlBtnB, and tho of anywhere, considering the time. that be •
cburcli ti getting along all right, with ooo
lins been a member or the church n'ld a
of tho best Lord's day schools In tho State. student or the Bible.
The church Is doing ~ettor than It' baa
I came out to this part of the cot:ntry
for elx years, so say the officers. We have
In.st week. While on my way I m~t Dro.
somo good men· for officers: they are after
,G. W. Spurlock at Eureka S1>rings, Ark.,
the old way, and will not have anything
who Is runnlne- a hotel there, a.nd ls one
else but tho Bible nod tho Bible alone.
of our landmark gos)lel preachers. My vltttt
They nro R. J. Houston, A.. J. Owens, with Bro. and s18ter Spurlock and with
Charles H. Henry, Jomes Gulley, elders, B1o. and Sister ·wobb was vory phmSl\nt.
and Alonzo D. Grigsby, deacon. I have not
There Is a gonornl dearth through all this
done ani work tor nlno months. I bo.vo part or the country, and the brothreu nnd
had something like tho dropsy In my feot
people In general arc In a state of despon...atid lega. I want my brothrcn to know
dency, so I fear that we will ho.vo a spir•
w)lat I am doing, and tho best way ls to
ltual dearth also.
write for tho Leader.
I nm now nt the home of Bro. ~--m.
idy daughter, bulu M. Grigsby, _died on
Deatherage, one ot our able gospel prnach •
the 25th day of May, 1901. -She bad been
ors. His home Is n home indeed fot ;>rcachItek tor four years, and thnt was the cause
crs. I may return to Arkansns tn a few
of my having to stay at homo so mucb. ci:t)'R,
S. C. Onruor.
No. 804 Bell Avenue.·.
N. H. Grigsby.
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Cumbro, Va., July 5.-Preached
last
Lord's day at Bro. F. G. Louis's, four
miles northwt?st of Harlan town, better
linown by the name of Four-Mlle. -Tho
writer and two or more Baptist preachers
made a collision. After consulting: as to
who should have tho houso, they agreed
t_hat I should prcncb, and they would tollow
In the dlscourse. I accepted tbetr proposl• tlon, and proceeded as follows: Subject,
"Proper Division ol God's Word"; text,
2 Tim. 11.15. The audience was large an~
the Interest good. Many had to stand,
owing to the house being crowded. Arter
I had preached i·tho sermon I called on tho
, senior. of the Baptist preachers Jo follow,
which be did for about five minutes, aud
then called for a song, and requested that
all shake hands before dlsmlaaal, which
wlls compiled with.
The above place Is a mission point. They
know but little ol the gospel In Its primitive tcncbtngs; have boon taught Bap'.•st
theology. The meetlog closed with expresaloos of gratitude, eave the preachers.
I believe much good could be done at the
above place by- a •erles of meetings. Bro.
Loul1 ts a man of means and fndue1:1ce,a.nd
la io ho a4111lred tor his ChrleUau Z8l'I and

Roseville, 0., July 12.-As l have not reported my work for somo time, somo may
lhlnk I have quit working In tho Master's
Ylncyard. But I have been working bnrder
this year than over before, and hnvo held
some +Bllc<'esslulmeetings In Pennsylvnnln,
,vest Vfrglnin, nod Ohlo. I haYe boon doIng some work Ju tlc-slitute plnccs. Some
of It hns been preparatory work, from which
I expect to sec some good fruits in the near
Cuture. I flud tbr people ready to nccepL
tho Gcspel whl'ro the brethren work with
the preacher. Ob, thnt our •brethren would
awake to a ~cnse of ~heir 01>portun1tlesand
obligations! Much or my work has been
crippled tor lnck of co-operatJon of lhe
brethren, and sontcllmes my fnmity made to
suffer thereby. I nm not complnlnlng. but
1n view of the fenrtut nc'i!ount we will' ha\'O
to give for not carrying the Oospe.l to the
lost and perishing, I trt?mble. Since my
last report, I visited n. point at Lowman,
W. Va.; wbero I found ten or twelve who
bad obeyed U1c gospel, who promised to
meet. and worship, and work untH I re•
turned again, which will be the 20th of I.his
month, (D. V .,) art er the debate at Morrill
Chapel, W. Va l also baptized one Into
Christ at that meeUng. It only lasted five •
dars. I' vlelted tho struggling memben, at
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New FrecPort. Pa., where I shall assist
them to another to September. In "Ohio t
-vlslt.cd the churches at Malaga-, Somerton.
and Rlchfork. We had a glorlOU6 meetIng at Somerton; 17 adde4 to ihe congrega.
Uon, and tho brethten strengthened, and a.
bette• leellng prevailing to that community In general.
At Rlchfork they are
bulldlhg a new house ol worahlp, which ls
badly needed. Last Lord's day I visited
Spratt, 0. This ls a Presbyterian neighborhood. Nono ot our brethren •having ever
preached thtre, I wns well received •by "the
people, and.many of them Invited me to r&-turn, which I ivlll If ever I get able to do so.
I p3!d my 0wn expenses there and 'back, and
received 25 cent,,,· whlch an "old· Baptist
brother" gave me, with his thanks, for the
good sermon!'. But whlle this 1s some of
tho r,reacher's "pie," as old' ·Bro. Dunn
woul<l call II, yet the brethren at Rlchfork
were \'erY i.iberal ,In their contrlbutton to
my wants. Success to the Christian Leader,
and mny it be a power for good ln our land.
\Vork, wntch, and 'l)rny. Yours tu tbe one
liore.
D. w.·?arklns.
4

FROMOUR EXCllAIIGES.
Theso reports are complied each week up
to the morning we go~ press. They are
taken from all the papors of the brotherhood. The reports include all accesslonaby obedience, restorntton, letter, statement,
etc ... The flgurCs we give are Just as taken
Crom the papers, and reprosent the total
reported to date at any' gtVen place:
!IEBIUBlU.

Ord. 30.
VIROD<IA.

Piedmont, 1.
AT,ADAKA.

Fair Hope, 24.
WEST

VIRGlXlA.

Barrnckvl.llc, 5; Roxie, 2.
TE.~l\"E881tE.

Humboldt, 16; Newbur~, 7.
•

1LLlNOl8.

Bloomington, 246; Mattoon, 21.
XA.N8A8.

Horton, 1;·Lenveµworth, 3; Leon, 29.
IOWA.

Council DlulTs, 1; •Des Moines, 2; Schaller, 4.
OKLAilOllA..

Chnndlor, l; Cooper, 2; Oklahoma Territory. 6.
INDIAl'fA..

Old Augusta, 18; Logansport,
Vernon, 3.

7; North

PENN8YL VA.NIA.

Turtle Creek, 2; Confiuooce, U; Carnegie,
4; Erle, 2.
T&XAO.

Knutmnn, 2; Whltcwrlght, 2; Riesel, l;
lllullen, 1.
KlSSOUBI.

Grnnd Pass, 30; Joplin, 15; Kirksville, 2;
St. Louis, 24.
£1.'n'tJCKT

•

Drookvlllc. 2; Mllldale, 4; l,oulavllle, 2;
Olivo Hill, 1; Iron Hill, 1.
XI~ELL.A.?BOUS.

i,ygcn Street. 1; Hawthorne." 3; North
Fitzroy, 5; North"Rlcbmond, 13.
:l"OBBIOI'f.

West Australia-Perth,
4; Taamanla, 2.
Queensland-Ca.!rue, 3.
New Zealand-Auckland,
3; Jllntaura, 2.
Victoria-Emerald,
1; Cheltenham, 1.
South Australia-Norwood,
1; Hind•
marsh. 2; Prospect, 1: York, 7; Queens~
town, G; Pot11t Stuart, 3.
New south Wales-Enmore, 1.
"Tnsmanla-Impress1on Bay, 5; Launce•
ston, 5.

WEST TEXAS"IIIISSIOII.
Only a few members of this community
failed to meet with us yesterday (Lor~·•
day). Wo have the beat church house In
.all theso parts; tn tact, tho only one. Ou.rs
Ls covered with brush and tho walls are of
atmosphere.. The door of our house stands
open day and night. Wo truly feel tban.kful (or such comforts. On1y ono confession
up to dn.tq. For lack of conveyance 1 ·am
compelled ·to give my whole time to th!IJ
co9>munlty. This ls all right, for we think
It best. to bulld up a ccngregatlon and set
It. In ordor. so that the elders a.od brethren.
can take charge ol and direct lbe fellowship of tho aalnls In this work.
Bro._ J. J', Day ls IOC(I\~ (9rtr ii\l!~
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west or ~ere. Bro. Do)' baa a ramn,, and
·wl11have to buUd a house before wt'n'.')I'
for bis CamUy. Bro.,,Bp,anuel Dubbo, an
•old buffalo b,i.nter, a tnie Weateru man.
honest and faithful, and deeply In love
with the truth, and cag tell It, ta located
about forty mu.. 11<1rthor hero. Ho baa
a home, and can tife most of his time to
tho work, and baa promised to do ""· Bro.
"J. B. Askew (tho grsndBon of M. Askew,
my old co-worker, who fell at hi• post In
the Indian Territory,) will be with us soon.
He Is a Choctaw Indian, whom the churcbea
there "'ill send out as a mlsalona.ry to
help us here. We hope the aalnta lo the
Territory wlt1 stand by Bro. Askew. They
know him, and can not questlon hts mirlL
His time Is promised tor aome months yet,
but he will como over and help us when
he can. We hope for the co-operation a~d •
fellowship of the churches of Chrlat. and
the aalnta scattered abroad: As regard•
questions lo reference to Bro. Towry, l"aak
for Ume before I answer. Yours tn t~vo,
hope and prayer,
R. W. Ollloer.
Turkey, Tex., July 8, 1901.
P. S.-lt Is about fifteen mlles from.this
settlement to the nearest one trom here.
We hope to visit the settlements and stay
-well.
until we get the work started C1Cf
There Is nothing In the way or"11 good work·
bore. We think everything la favorable.
I bave one son, so ,I gave him our bo:na
In Atoka·, and I have begun anew, out of
debt and full of hope. Pray tor us.
R.W.O.
TBE BLESSEl> !IAno11.
Ther8 a.re many persons wb.o amrm
freely that our own nation ts the gr.eatest,
wealthiest, best and most lnfluentlal nation oo the lace ol the earth to day. 1'1
many measurements wo may all ~ gla.d to •
acknowledge tbnt It la all of Ihle, and :,et
we may reallze that our nation comQSshort
ol attalolng tho Ideal condition which It
to Its privilege nnd Its duty to occu_py.
Tho Psalm,~.~,aa.Y,S,
that !he n)iUon 1~h9','l,
God la Jebovali ts a happy 11atlon. The
heathen nation• followed !also goda and
their life and conditions were degrsdod by
the wrong estimate which they put UPoD •..
life, and by their departure frotn the !ilxh
and holy plane provided !or by Ooi·• commandments. Moreover, they tncurr J,t the
displeasure ct Jehovah, who called upon all
men and an nations to serve htm and cbey
his laws. It was only the reverent and o.bedlent nation that could be called a happy
natton.
It ts tr~e to-day. It ts only aa a people
live in accordance with God's fa.wa that
they can be called happy. Certainly, uvage nations that live lo lgnorsnco ol them
all can not be called bapp;•. Thoso wl:o
live In war and bloodshed, In gr,m• Idol•
ntry and superstition, practicing oppl'6881on
and polygamy, living In lgnoranr.e ar,d poverty, can not be called happy. Tho •leading nations of to•day are the ones that are
most completely under the 1n1luenr.e"ot a
dominating Christianity.
The doctrln"'1 of .
tho Bible. when accepted and oractfced:
make a nation grcnt, and no nation can
re really great that Is Ignorant or tbe111or
that !snores them.
. lo his farewell address, Waab,ngton
spoke moat Impressively of the lml)Ortance
of morality and religion to the naUon, and
said that no ono could underrati:, them
and stlll ascribe to blmaeU the oanie or
putrlot. In this, as in other thlnp, Waahtngton sbow_ed hi• d8"P and true th,,1,gbtfulness. He knew the proper eatlmute to •
I ut upcn men o.nd naUons.
Tho Ideal ma.n must be a rev'"erCnt.rel!gious and Goel-serving man. If h• d0"8_
not live lo accordance with the t .... htng
of God's holy Word there Is a very oertoua
lack to his life. So the Ideal home ls t.lie
one wherein the various mefflbere dwell
together In Christian sympathy n1d mutual JoVe. Uvlng tn accordance with the
iaws of God on the high '1)laoc o! Christian devotion- and service. The Ideal nation would be the one in which all Its members are trying to do their whOle d11ty tu
~ 1!!111
• one another, ,,conacleuuou.i~,
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honeeu,; and ploualr. Such an Ideal condJUon, never has w1\-0d, and· will not o,,:,
lat unw the coDlin& ot the new eartb, ID
which dwelleth rl&hteo~eu."

LITERATURE.
Among leading articles In the HomlloUc
Review tor ;July, Or. Cunningham Gelldo
dtaw• lmpqrtant precUeal "'Lesaona !rom
the Past tor" the Pulpit ot To-day," making
ueo ot Cbryeoetoin, tho golden-mouthed
preacher ot the ancient city o! ConstanUno,
as bis example. Chryeostom 1B shown to
be Just tho kind o! preecher needed In our
own day, a man utterly eell-obllvloua and
aol!-aacrlllclng and unrunchlngly devoted to
rlgbteousneu.
Dr. Wayland Hoyt write•
o[ "The Preacher Who la Alter a Soul,"
and aeeke to tell bow such a soul ,ts to bo
won. Or. ·0ewart, the nnerable Canadian
editor and author, answera the quesUoo.
"What Should Be the Preaching tor Worklngmon ?"
Under the UUe, "How Oregon Was Saved
to the United Statel; or, Facts About ?darcua Whitman. M.D.,'' Pro!. Henry W. Parker turns the white light upon one o! tho
most striking lncldonte In the history ot
thh1 nation. The arUcle t• an e::1pca.eof
tho ahl\llow crlUcl1m by which a young
proreasor In a leading university attempts
to oot nslde come ol the beat attested tacts
ol history. It should be widely read.

I
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Sydney C. Grier's striking story ol lite In
India, "Tho Warden ol the Marches," which
suggests Mre. Steel's etorlee 1n the Intensity of tta Interest, Is concluded In The
Living Ago lor July 6. It la publlehed In
\Jook lorm by tho Blnckwoods In London,
uod has -attr:icted much attention.
The next serial In The Living Age, beglnr.lng ln tho nun,bor tor July 13, Ja Mathilde Serao:a "'Slater Olovnnna of the
Cross,'' tran•lated trom the Italian. It ls n
pathetic and exquisitely written story o! a
nun, forced out Into the world by tho closing ot the eatabllohments ot the religious
ordera. It has n. peculiar tlmellneaa, In
new ot the dli!Cusalon ot the Associations
Law lo Fro.nee.

oe!Uon Is that the Bible Is literature and
not dogma, ond that eo to consider It la
the prcllminarr to ·a right and adequate
eatlmate ot It. Having contended for an absolute divorce botween religion and tboology In tho Interests ot easentlnl CbrlaUonlty, be proceeds by trenUng the Bible .,,
lltorsture to draw out. In a poa!Uvo way,
Its natural, re:1I and verUlahle value as a
rellgloue document. No commentator on
the Scriptures baa ever accomplished a
more cogent and seducuve work than bl•
sbowlng ot tho use to which tho truly religious soul mny put the book ot which
It Is a commonplace that It Is the Book ot
books, but -.·blch reader& whO have come
to discredit tho dogma bnsed upon Its mis-,
apprehension hn,•o come com,pletcly to neglect. But Mldo trom thlo speclftc service
In emphaalzln& the ,.,.lue as literature, as
poetry, "" cr!Uclsm ot Ille, o[ the Bible,
his religious writings ore nlso a rational
and el0t1uent oxposlUon of tho attractiveness o! religion It.sell. He mndo religion a

~~~~!:;
~!:~t~ :on~~~f•,;;.~!'r..~r;~ec~:d
tlie bonds or the specJallsL Ho treated It
ns properly a branch ot culture.
He
awakened 1n hla scrloue readen, Inclined to
regard It as nogllglblo a certnln dlasnUsfacUon and scn66 of tncompleteness.-From
"Matthew Arnold," by W. C, Brownell, In
July Scribner••·
=====

The Socretnry ol t.he Interior deeldl't! th•t.
under the act ol Congress, the Wichita Indian resorvatlon In Oklahoma must be
opened this month. Tho cattlo men who
hove leased lnnd o! tha Indiana lor pasture
until October Ill unsuccessfully eought to
secure o· deJny.

•• OBITUARY.
.•.OtlT\l,U!'
NO'TICU, when not Heetdlo,:
OH haad,itd
wotdf.. ud Nlalla1 to tb• ra.mlllM ot 1ubKrlbtn,
•Ill
bt pabHtb9d •IU1oat charce; •be.a nf!Mdl111 o■- band.Nd word,, on, eeot •Ill be cbarced for,_.,,., addllloaa1
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LOWE a Y-'1' ho berenvcd onea nnd trtends
convened at the Rippey Church or Chrl•••
Iowa, Thursday, May 9, 1901, to poy their
Loulo Dyer opens the July AtlanUc with
last resDccts or esteem and nffcctlon to
a Umely arUcle on "King Allred and bis
their olcl-tlmo friend and sister In Christ,
Thousandth Annlvcrsnry'': A. P. Wlnelon
contributes an lnstructlvo sketch o! "Six- Mary Rebecca Simmon, Lowtiry, Evn.ngetteenth Century Trusts"; H. 0. Sodgwlck, l1t Vornon Hnrrlngton, ol MIiburn, h.,
officiating. Born May 9, 1823, In Stark Co.,
Jr., sends a brllllant "Letter from Italy,''
0,, ho\'lng obeyed the Gospel nnd confc1•ed
largoty on ooclallstlc topic&; Albert Phelps
betore men at 17 yeara o! age. Harrlaoo
dlocllBUS "New Orleans nnd Reconatrucllon," denounclng strenuously the national
Jones, then a young evangelist, offlclntlng.
now 11\'lng at Alllnncc, 0., In tho 89th ycnr,
treatment ot that unlucky city, L. P. Smith
upon Mount Nebo (Dent. xxxll. 49), viewing
and R. Ill. Robinson contribute two quaint
and curious sketches or 11Quakerlam" In the Connon land. On Sunday, May 7, 1843,
dlllerent generations: Kate Stephens dis- In her 20th year, married Joeoph Lowery,
sect.a "The New England \v'oman.' 1 and also o! Stark County, n public oducntor and
Caroline Ticknor contrasts amusingly ".ThO musician, who proceeded hc.r thirteen years,
In hlo 66th year, Nov. 6, 1888, living helpOlbeon Girl" type and her Ladles' Album
predocesaora. :'>!IsaJowett'a and Mias Johnmeeta 45 yeare. For many years she wna
ston•• serfala grow more oxclUng and com• alftlcted with nalhmn, but murmured not,
pllcated. Eugene R. Wblte treats the elec- nod Inst winter the grip !old hold ot her,
tric dl•play at the Pan-Amorlcati EJ<posl- Crom which sho never fully rnllled, and on
Tuesdny, May 7, 1901, she fell naloep In
Uon; G. S. Waseon and pthere turnlab abort
Christ on her 68th nnnlveranry wedding
atorlee, . A group ol outdoor pooms by fadoy, nnd laid In her tomb, beside hor husmous bonds nnd the ontertalnltig Contribbnnd, on her 78th nnnlversnry blrthdny, at
utors' Club complete the number.
Rippey Cemetery, lacking two days ot be"'HENDERSON'S PICTURESQUE OAR- Ing 78 yenrs ol ngo. Eight chlldron horntour bOys and tour glrla. After mnturlty
,
DENS"
and marriage, two glrJa and one boy preIs tbe Utle o! a new and magnlftcenUy Il- ceded her. Ono grandaon la an ovangelletlustrated gnrden book, tor which we preFrank l.JOwcry, ot Dnvenport, In. All her
dict, ns It bocomee known, n wldo distriliving children were with her In the nnnl
bution among lover& or nno gardens and aeparatlon but on<>-Bn lnvalld In Colorado.
artlaUo home surroundings. There are over There were born 26 grand nnd 6 grentthree hundred auporb lllbatratlons In It, grnndchildren. Hei- husband n.nd ono aon
mndo trom photographs tnkon In tho pretsorv~d from March, 1863, to close o! war In
tiest gardens ol the world, portraying lawn,
Lhe 44th Reg., Ind. V. I. The father, an
garden and landscape eltects, plnnt and tree
expert penman, wna dctalled ndJutant o!
groupings, decorative bedding, hcrbnceoua Oenernl Thomas' nrmy ol tho Cumberland
gardens and borders. format gtirdens, lawn
and Lookout Mountain, etc. Ono uncomgarden•, ltaltnn, Japan""" and English garmon occurrence In her earth llto are ber
dens, rock gardenit, wlld gnrdens, bog garnve a.nnlversary days, two blrtha, mn.rrl~
dens, subtropical gardens, sunken and ternge, death and burial, nll occurring In Moy.
race go.rdo.ne, rosarlume, hnrdy feinerles,
She was an eJJtlrooblo, talthlul ChrlsUan
ftorsl BUndl~ls, arbor&, porgolaa, Bummer mother and worker lD the church ot Chrlat,
houaee. an:hoa, columns, toatoons, etc., pic- promp(4at tho Lord'• day service when able
turesquely drap-Od with vines, as well aa to go, Her homo was tho prenchor's homo;
numerous other garden embolllshments.
liberal to the poor and needy, nod "!rom •
The text matter, by Cbarloa Hendereon,
'Child she hath known the lioly ScrlRentortalnlngly d.. crlh<-9 tho various mus,
tures." She waa ''urgent In season and out
tratlons, giving os well tbe nnmes o! such ot SCDBOD" (2 Tim. 1v. 8,) Like Josue said
plant&, trcea, shrubs, bulbs nnd eeede na are to Mary ol Bethany (Mork xiv. 8): "$be
used to rorm the varloua comblnaUon&.
both done what she could"-an old disciple
. The hook la elegantly gotten up, and cer- working tn tho ?tfaater's vineyard, tbrce:tainly will prove BUggesUve or many lm- ecore and one yenrs: now asleep, In hope ot.
prOYomonts and emhelllahments on estabhearlug Jeaus, when ahe awakes, any: "Well
lished h.ome grotiilds, and tor those plandone. good nnd !althtul servant.'' In her
ning new lawns and gardens It must he o! visits with sick nnd bereaved ones her ndlneellmahto value. It Is publlahed ty the monlUon was: "Sweetly wait and murmur
well-known aeedsmon and florist&, Peter
not," which wa, true In her own affl.lcUona..
Hendoreon & Co., 85 nnd 37 CorUnndt
The sweetest uame that ever fa.Ila on our
Street. Now Yo.rk.
ean la that of mothe.r'1 voice, but. the Ume
comes to all -.•hen mother·• voice wlll ba
TIIE BIBLE AS LITERATURE.
heard no more. Be ot good cheer nnd comtort the bereaved ones. "Sha ls not dead,
It I• lta appeal, Its couatructlve side, ·that,
as I ay, con1Utntea the e.uentl&l part ot
but slcepeth.'' "She both done whnt oho
could.'' Follow In her steps and there wm
~Lltera~
~d Dogma.'.:,}tacardinal prop-

LEADER.
await you, too, a mansion "Re haa gone to
propore" (Jas. xlv.2).
W. C. L.
"'I HAVE GROWN LtKEl EVERYTHING
etnce mamma gavo 'mo tho Blood Vltallzer,''
Ill the qunlnt expresalon used by Tboreu
Syll, a lltUe girl In Gardnorsvllle, Nev.,
In a letter which she poraonally wrote to
tno proprietor ot Dr. Potor's Blood Vltallzor. It seems that even the UtUe ones
reallte when a remedy Po88esaes merit nnd
does them good. Not a drugatore medicine. Sold only by apoclal agents or tho
proprietor direct. Address Dr. Peter FahrliflY, ll2-114 South Hoyno Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Low R.ates
VIA

B. & 0. S.-W. •
TO

TWENTY-EIGHTH

TRIENNIAL
'CONCLAVE
lBE ll'(DlAJIAftD TB.8 ftORlBWlST,
A handsomely Illustrated • book Just
Issued, bound In cloth and containing 115
pni;ee or Interesting historical data rolaUng
to the sottlcme.nt ol tho great Northwest,
AT
with lino halr-tono engravings o! Black
Howk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and othor
LOUISVILLE,
KY.
noted clllcra; Cuator's bnttloground add ten
color-Odmap plate& showing location or the
v:u-lou, tribes dating hack to 1600. A careful review or tho hook lmpressea one thst
TICKBTS WILL BB SOLD
It Is a valued· contrlbuUon to the history
or these early pioneers, ond a copy ahould August 24th to 28t.h lnclaalv"- Good rebP In evory library. Price, So ccnta por
copy. Malled,. postage prepaid, upon re- -turning to September 2nd, 1901, with prlYll•~• ot ~xtooslon to September 16th, lllOL
ceipt ol title amount by W. B. Knlakeru,
22 FIith Avenue, Chicago, ll.
lbo B. & 0. S.•W, la tho But u ..
from tho Eaat and Wo.tt.
TBROOGBPOLUIA.ftSLEEPERS
To Buffalo, via Eric R, R.
NE'W" noa<lls'.;....-,.:., and
Equlprn-'n~
Effectl\'e Sun~ay, June 23, the Erle wlll run
through Pullman sleepora to Bultalo on
Depot IQrnt0<IIn heart ot tho city. Spe-trnln No. S, leaving Cincinnati at 0: 25 P.M ..
nrrlvlng nt Bultalo the tpllow!ng morning, clal stornge track& tor private cars. CoD.pnaalng Chautauqua Lal<e en routo, with eult our Agents be!ore purchulng Ucli:&b
privilege of stopping off In both dlrectlone,
elsewbor~.
It desired. For Pnn-Amorlcan, Chnutauqun
Lake and Now York Uckcta, with ton days·
et('lp-o,·er privilege at -Buffalo, berth reser .. ntu•troted Gulde to Louisville and Map of
va1.lona n.nd bandeome Pnn-Amertcon told .. tho City will ho furnished on application to
, er, npply to Erle ticket office, No. 11 W. noy repr .. ontntlve ot the Company, or by
Fourth Street.
odd:eoal111:
O. P. MCCARTY, o.n, Paa-r Acen•,

Knights Templar;
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Central
R,Rt
,
Chicago Illinois
GENERAL
CONVENTION

AND RIIT\JRN VIA

Episcopal

Church,

Big
Four
Route

San Francisco, Cal.

Very Low Excursion Rates.
September
2:2 to :,7.
Choke of Different Routes.

ON ACCOUNTOP

B. Y. P. U.
International

Convention,

July 25th to 28th,

Beaumont,Texas,
(OU

AN~- o. P. AT. AJ1,.,

Cl:SCl."Ut'ATI,

01110,

·On the Rock.

FTee

Reclinin5;:ChelrCarft..

Through Pullman

Excuralon,
Cars, \Veekly.

S'eeplng

Coll on any Ticket Ag<nt, or address

W.

F.

OM•lon

423

Vine

St.,

HARLOW,
PuHnaer

•

•

Aa•nt.

o.

CINCINNATI.

llll"CDl~G.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersblp::
In Wblcb is Sbowa tbe Qaalilicatlou•
and Respouslbllllles of aaEfder.
• '" •1 ' •
I

-AI.80-

Former:ly sold for $1.50.
qur price, postpaid,

I'

Tbe Relation •~d Mutaal Obl(fatJoa'i~
of Elders and tbe Coqreiatloa, •.. d ,,
Embraclnf tbe Edacatlo■ ud DI',,::
clpliae of tbe Membenblp.

$1.00.
Christian

Flolct.)

T,vo
Trains
Daily.
Pullman
Sleepe.-...

W. P. DBPPB,

(len. l'aff. & Tiet.. A1t..

OLOT.H

•Coloradoand Utah.

1901.

Round trip Uc.kct.s to Chicago, Illa., wlll
boon ante on July 24th, 25th and 26th, lllOI,
!rom nll tho "Big Four" points, nt rote ot
ON.ElPARE FOR THEJ ROUND TRIP. •
Return trip to commence on date of exe•
cutloo by Joint ,.gent at Cbtcago, ond not
later than July 30th, 1901. Tickets remainIng on deposit at Joint Agency alter July
30th ""Ill be executed, tor return passage
rro.m Chicago until nnd lncludlng Auguet
24th. 1901, on payment ol toe ol 50 cents
to tho Joint Agency on dote pru1Bengerreclaims hie Ucket to commence return trip.
For lull lnformntlon and pru-tloulnra as
to rates, tickets, limits, etc .. call on Agents
"Blg Four Route," or address the under•
signed.
WARREN J. LVNCH,

Very low Excursion Rates all Summer to

By JOHN F. ROWE.

Lea_der.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

,
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HllME ~lRCLE.
VACATION JOY.
There's Joy !n sa!!!ng outward,
Though we leave upon tho pier,
With laces grieved and w!sUu!,
Our very dearest ·dear.
And tho sea shal! rol! between us
Fdr#i>erhaps o.,..wholeround year.
There's Joy !n ~limbing mountains,
In fording rushing brooks,
In J)ok!ng Into places
•.
We've rend about ln books,

Jn mcetlng stranger pooplc
W!th unt,mll!ar looks.

\Vhen we take the home-bound steamer
And catch the home-bound train;

There's nothing halt so pleasant
-British

THE

Weekly.

JONESES.

BV COUSIN HXLSN.
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wind.
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"Does you see how your great big boy
• tl~d zoo new baminer have Just been hclpln"
you, papa?"
.
Just then Edd.le and El!a caught the sad
expression that came Into the laces of lh;e
oJder ones, and they were beginning tb
start .their siid wan In concert, when Mr.
Jones, recovering hlmselt, walked over to
Eddie, plck~d him up, and ktas!ng h!m,
said: ·•Papa's great big boy thought he was
helping, didn't he? I am proud ol you. I
would great deal rather. have a helping boy
than a la1y boy."

Dul the Joy' ol Joys ls ours
Untouched by any pain,

As comtng home egatn.

waves and blllows aa the sea ln a high

of Air. Jonciiit Uelpor1.

Moro tbnn a month had passed. Poor Mr.
Jones hoJ lost his place, o.s he !eared he
"'ould, nH the proprietor's
nephew was
given his position in the business, n"nd
be. felt troubled and restless without any•
thing to d0. ..It Is hnrd work tor nn lndl!strlouB mnn to have !nlth nnd patience
without nny wo1k;' satd he.
"Perhaps the good Lord will send you
somotb!ng •till be.tter to do In ~ts ·own gootl
Umc," s.nld grandma.
"\Voll. my dear," said Mr. Jones, turning
ta his wire, "don't ·you think you had bettor do etwlng house-cleaning while you
hn ,,e an nblc-bodied moo around to mo\·~
the fu1·nlt11ro and take up the carpct.8'?
House-cleaning wm prove qulto a novel
work tor me. \Vhlch room ehnll I begin on
-the parlor? All right; where ls the tnck•
hammer?''"
• Then there was a hurrying and scurrying
lll'Ouud to get Teady. Tho twins wanted to
aee··o:u thnt wns gQlng on; ao tbelr fat llttlo
ba!!-l!ke bocltcs were contlnunlly rolling In
lront of tbe bWjtest people.
','ls this the only tack-J:inmmer we have
In the house? rt wll! never do." And Mr.
Junes grabbed his hat, and In spite ol
Mnry'e womnnly protest agnlnet spending
the money, rushed off down town nntl soon
returned triumphantly with a new patent
tiammor, to which was attached a hlglily
improved claw, warranted to draw tacks in
hnll the time the old one required.
• "Why, Edd!e can do that, papa," said the
small boy.
• "Well, yr1u may try lt, my boy," and the
new, tn.ck claw was banded over to ~e
little onLt, w:io worked awuy so bravely
tbnt mammn. Mary, and even grnndmn,
were culled tn to Ree. By and by he grew
tired, so tho father sent the little folks
out lnio the back yard to piny. During
tho day tl,e house-cleaning party attackotl
one room after another. ·Eddie had used
.._be old to.clc-h:immer lndustrlously, com•
p!etely cover!:<&"an old board with tru:ks,
while Elin snt by Hstenlng to a fine accottut
ot what I\ btg house wns being bullL
Qr,tndmu l!:H\told stories until she had fallen ·asleep In her chair. Eddie bogan to
pµll the tncks out o! tho board. "Why,
they don't come out easy ns with papa's.
new clnw; guess I'll go and get hlssen."
So ol! he started !or the parlor, where ho
rouild the new hammer on the floor.
.;My. see .all those tacks !n the carpet,
Ella; desa I w!II pull them all out" !or poor
pnpo; tbat w!II be helptn'." So the busy
little b()7 went to work at tho newly~lnld
cnrpet and pulled out every tack. He had
just drawn out the last one when grandma
awoke, and, missing the little ones, went In
search ol them.
~:Ju8t see· what I bnve done, ·grandma;
.Eddie ls so tired." Grandma was speechiess for a few moments; then she called,
"Robert, Robert, come here and see who.t
your llttle son has done.''
Mr. Jones came right away, lollowed by
Where they had
his wile and daughter.
lert n smooth, neatl:r laid carpet an hour
before; now there waa a carpet aa lull ol

"And my.boy Robert Is the biggest and
bo•t ol all," said grandma. So you see the
little famlly troubles ended, as they olten
clld In the Jones famlly, In a regular love
least.
The house-cleaning ;as long ago ftntahed.
One month, two," even three monttls Went
t.,y, nt.c.l ctill Mr. Jones could not find a
situation.
"So mnny mouths tq feed. and
so many tittle bodies to clothe," said he.
"Yee, denr; but nil those· mouths and
bodies belong to God. Only have faith and
be will care tor bis own," counseled grand·
ma.
"Father PMIYB every day, 'Give us this
doy our dally bread,' and I don't soo wh:r
ho doesn't give him a c~ce
to earn It,"
snld John.
"Wo haven't been without bread yet,"
nddecl Bob;· "gue~ the trouble Is. wo aTen't
Just satisfied with bread, and expect the
Lord to give us cake!'
But one day shortly niter this Mary came
In with a smiling race. "I have something
to tell father," she said. "You remember
my Mencl Sophy May, don't you? Well,
she has been a wny teaching this year on a
good salary while I have been playing the
fine lacly here at home."
"Not saying anything about how you
hnvo done enough twice over to 'pny fol'
your boal'd and clothing, without counting
ln the comfort and pleasure your society
has been to us all," said Mr. Jones, smll!ng
down Into the face ol his daughter.
"Never mind, papa, let me finish my
story. _Sophy has bought a ftno, now type• writer. She ts going to open an office down
town and ,Jo shorthand reporting and ty1>e~
writing. she hne much work already eri•
,:;aged, and• abovo all ehe wants me-my
•:ery sell-to s-o In with her, first !or comr·any, then she wtll teach me how to take
orders and uso tho typewriter."
.
"Well, but you nro needed at homo; how
can we get along wlthout you?"
• "There comos 1n the rest of my story,
n:ammo.. Sophy expects me to be In the
cmce-doesn't
that sound like buslness?on!y from ~ to 4, so I can help a good deal
at home. Now, papa, please let me !lit
just my own lltUo btt of n corner of that
hcnvy burdon of yours, will You not 1"
"Woll, well, you may try It; but tho moment mother nnd 1 see that you aro be,.
coming at a11 unladyllke In your ino.nners,
you are to stop Tight off."
Tho boys envied Mary, and would have
liked nothing· better than to stop school
right off n.nd begin to earn wages. By and
by oven the l!tt!e ch!ldren began to see
U1at there was a burden In the house to bo
borne, and they longed to put their
shoulders underneath and help to bear IL
Late that afternoon o. great squeaking was
heard out In I.he chicken house, and all tho
Jones family, ran out to see what was the
matt.or. They M\v three young boys catchIng chickens, and there on, tho ground eat
Susie ·crying as It her heart would break,
w!th Ethel and· Kalle on each side ol her
adding their tears.
"Say, Susie, since these hens are to be
sold, you will have lo tell us which Is the
mjsslonnry hen,• so you can keop her,'' sang
out one of the boys In knee pants.
Susie sobbed out: "It's the puro white
one, Robbie • Parker.
Be sure you don't
catch ber, !or she belongs to mo, you
know." Just hero Susie caught sight ol
he,r lather, and she wiped her eyes and
came running to him, holding out her l!ttJe·

LEADER.
tat hand, In which wm, tour silver dollars,
and ei:clalmed: 14Here, papa, this mone:,
!s all !or you, every bit ol IL"
"Thank you very much, m:r dear little
• girl." satd Mr. Jones, wlth a. very grave
lace· but a twinkle came Into his eyes as
he .;.!d: ..I
have to buy those chickens
back· again with this money, .tor we can"t
live In this family without egp_"
So Mr. ,Tones went tnto th& hen house,
raid the money baek again to Robbie Park~r, who bad bought them, and turned the
,,h!ckens loose. "I don't know but that I
am a rich man alter .all," he sm!llngly said
to Mrs. Jones that evening, 0 wlth such
helpful children." •
Ono day a strange gentleman called; that
Is, he was n stranger to tho little folks. Mr.
Jones seemed to know him well; a~d they
hnd n grand visit together. One ot them
would sny, "Do yo~ remember the tlme,"then would follow a long story over which
both woulcl laugh. This gentleman stayed
to tea and spent tho n!shL Alter tea the
children hung around to he.nr stories about
when father wD.S a boy, but, alas! they only
heard sentences like this: ''You have had a
burden to carry. my dear fellow; but the
Lord tneans me to help you carry It from
this time on." "Huw much capital Is necessary?'" "Don't you think !t would be a good
location?"
The young people wondered
what !t meant, but !t nil came out the next
morning. A Jlew dTY goods etpre wn.a to
be opened In the city, nod Mr. Jones was
to be a pnrtner in tho bualness, as h·e knew
all about !t.
"My, won't that be grand; father's name
on a ltlg gllt s!gn!""cbeerod the boys, wh!lo
all were thankful.
Perhaps you think tho burdens were all
Hrted ln tho family. now that Mr. Jones was
again earning money, but not so. The.re
were sttll some individual burdens to bear,
for God wants people to become strong to
bearing thelr own burdens.
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JACK AND JILL.
(AD E,i:planaUoo.)
BY iu.iT

LOGAlf

XOOBS.

One winter day, moot CQld and chl!I,
The anow was tallJug tut <llld at!ll,
When dowu the hll! came Jacl< ud Jl!l
From taking the _pall wJth water tv ftll
"Unlesa w.e•caret\Jlly 1tep, we'll apUI
The water from the pall," aal$ JUL
"I wlll not !all!" cried sturdy Jack,
With flash ol eyes'bolh bright and blsclc:O1 boosllul couro.ge he"d no laolc:••
"I'm sure you'll land upon :,our ba.ck,
Or else your brilliant cranium crack,
Aa sure as I'm your brother Jack!"
No,; Jll!'s bright hair, of· au hum hue,
Profusely on her round pate grew.
And, like most girls ot'ten and two,.
She would be taunted by but few,
So she Into a pu1!00 llew,
"Now. Jack, I'll ahow what I can do!
"Let's see who llrst shall reach the delll"
Then oil they quickly rushed, pell mell,
But· on the sllppeo- path soon tellAnd then we sent tor Doctor Bel!. .
'T!s needless on the tale to dwel!,
Since you must know the story wel!,
How "Jack and J!II
Went up the h!!l
To retch a pall ol water,
Jack !ell down
And broke his crown.
And Jll! enmo tumbllng alter."
-EL
JACK'S·WAY.
DY BOTH CADY.

"Hello! What are yoU"h!dlng here tor!"
demanded Joo, as he suddenly came upon
Jack Holland standing In the archway that
led under the railroad to an open common
beyond.
•
Whatever It might have been earlier, !t
was not a case ot hiding Just then, !or Jack
wos Jo full view Of any one·who chose to
look that way. But the common was a
chosen playground !or the school boys, and
that a game ol ball should be In progress
so near, and Jack not Joln It, was certainly
remarkable to any one who knew hl01. Joe
playlully pushed him back against the wall.
"What are you up to, anyhow! You•vo
(To be conUnucd.)
Leon shying games tor two or three daYt!!:."
AN ANCIENT LOVE STORY.
"I"-Jack
laughed, bllt looked o. trUle embarrassed. "I'm pra:cUclng dJplomacy," be
DY PROF. ADDISON noauz.
One of Xenophon's work.I tell• about- the e:x• said.
plolt• of Oyru1 ihe Oreat 1 and the rollo?.1.ng love
"Dip-which!"
Joe staggered aa 11 overatory 11round in It..
come by the unexpected word.
"Going
Cyru• had captured an Armenian king
who had been In revolt. Among the cnp- abroad as ambaeaador! Havea't been offered
u,·es wns the king's family, Including h!s a foreign mlaslon, have you?"
"No, It's homo m"!BSlon," laughed Jack.
wlfo, son and son's wl!e. Cyrus had them
all brought before h!m, and In reply to hla "See here, Joe, I don't mind .telling you.
It's
about that now tel!ow, Woods-'Baclc:questions the captive king adm!lted that
woods,'" the boys call him. Wei!, his alster
by the fortune of war ho and h!s laml!y
works at our h0use, and she's trying her
r!ghtlul!y be!onced to tho conqueror, and
best to give him a chance. She aaked me
bondage was what they bad to expecL
"How much money would you give to get to help h.im along some, it I could." J'!',Ck
wriggled h!s. leot uneas!ly as ho made this
your wile back again?" Cyrus asked the
ndm!ss!on, and his cheeks flushed under
king.
their
healthful brown. He had a !ear that
"All the money I could glv'e," he rep!!ed.
lt savored ot gtrlbhness or goody-goodyThen, turning to the king's son, wtfo was
newly married and was:-passionately ln love ness, something entirely beneath a boy's •
dignity. "Jim Woods Is all right, too, even
with bis wife, Cyrus put tbe same Question
II he hasn't as much money as Ellis & Co.
to hlm. "Tlgranes, how much would you
But you know Bob El!!s; nobody cnn lead
give to got your wife back again?"
him any.where except by letting h!m think .
The young prince said: "Cyrus, I would
he's' doing the lea<llng hhmielt. I saw him
give my very Ufe to save her from.servisize Woods up the llrst time be saw lllm,
tude."
nod If I tried 1o say a good word tor h!m, .
It Is pleasant to be able to record that tho
Bob would be sure to freeze btm out." •
conqueror was magnanimous enough to re•
"Well?" said Joe, wonderingly.
•
lease h!s captives without ransom, and to
Jack laughed ogalu.
"Just watch," he
• ontorta!n them royal!y before they de- said, "Woods Is a pretty good player, but I
parted.
lound that there wore going lo bs enough
Wheii they got back home they were loud
without -him al! the time, and he'd be
In their praise o! ti\• generosity ol "tyrus.
crowded out. So I've managed to allp'off
and ol his noble and handsome person, and
now and then, and of course they'll take
Tlgranes asked his w!le !I she did notlth!nk
anybody, when they're short for a game.
Cyrus wns handsome.
Alter he's played two or three times he'll
0
1 can't say," sh8 replied, "for I was not $Ort ol be !n tbs crowd, you see, and E!Us
looking at him.'*
WU! l!ke h!m al! •Isht, It he thinks he dl~-"You were not!" exclaimed her husband,
covered him hlmseJf."
In great surprise. '"Pray, then. whom were
A prolonged shout from the common dre..YOU looking at!"
the two lrom under the bridge, and as th•T
Her anew-or must have thrtlled btm with
crossed the open Bob Ellis saw them.
Joy _rui she rep!!ed, her oyes overflowing
"Where have you two lellowa been!" he
with love and perhllJlS with tears: "The
coJled. "Seems to me you•re never round
only man 1· Bn.W was t.he one wbo said ho lately when we look tor you, Jacl<- You
would g!v'r h!s Ille to save u,o lrom bondneedn't think there's no tun when you're
~
age."~
out ol the way. You ought to ho.veseen
There la a beautl!ul application that. tho " Woods bring up our side."
Christian's heart can make ol this-an apJack looked at Joe with a• wlnlc: and a
pllcaUnn so plain that no words are needed
droll grimace, but aloud he only answered
to enforce IL:-(Jhrl1tlan Observer.
calmly, "Glad you W61"6D't
,left ~co!'9"1-

,.

JtJLY
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able: I never did really tbl.nk the world
would stop If I dropped out ot It a minute."
But a number ot"good things might '!,land
stlll If Jaek Holla1:d dldn't keeit them moving, )"oe decl~ed as he walked thoughttully
homeward. He had never before thought
bow many tblnga Jack dld manage wltbout
seoilllngito manage at au.
• ·•1 sup]l()Se Bob Elli~ la sure ·he ls tho
leader among the boys, and likely they'd
say he ls, too; but It's Jack's plans that gen- erally carry a> last. Jack doesn't order and
bluster,~but S'>ruehow-well, there a.reother
ways o( getting what you want than 'llslng
your nets tor It, and other ways ot doing
good besides preachlng."-Mornlng
Star.

CJ;HHST,IAN .L~ADE·R.

lo

every person 1n the car. -in a moment U.e

B. -& .0. S.-W.
"ANew
Woman.~

ladles and the thoughtless girls each offered
to &88lst Fred In caring for tho little one.
"Cute little darling!" was the·exelamaDisease maket many a W001aoprema ..
tlon of th~ _girls. And wlth motherly tentuttly old. Dark-rimmed .•yea, hollow
(lerncse all fondled and petted tho- child.
cheek.a and wasted fonn are accon1pinBut she-clung to Fred tenaciously, as If refed by listlessness and loos of ambitio,;,,
Homt dutt .. are a wearip- and oocial
senting her long neglect and their sudden
pleasurca hatt tlO attraction.
o,fertures of devoUon.
One of the commoneat e,q,ressions of
The lean woman put a.side her turkeywomen cured by
tall fan, and went deep In her lunch basket
Doctor Pierce's
for 11"<Imm stick" for baby.
-~:~or.t~l~~}t
The stout man forgot It was a very hot
has made a new
day, and looked on with lnteresL Calling
woma.n of m~."
Fred to him, be chuckled the baby ~oder
Ttte.re'a a world
of ntea.ning in the
the chin. "Pretty child she Is. Now say,
word... lt means
young man, why don't the mother go ln the
• A T,ITTLE GENTLEM_j.N.
the "Jl"l'k.le
sleeper, I wonder? She looks m(ghty unbrought back to
DY O'ENIB 0, STOVALL.
the eyesi the com..
comtorteble over there. She Is fa.st a.sleep,
It was a hot day In June when eeveral
plex!on tint~d
with 'her head on that hard leather satchel.
w1tp the rosy hue
passengers entered a:train on the Colum• .
Humph! I hadn't noticed th1 ppor woman
bla and Augusta Railroad.
Among them
~ehft.1.:~~~~~
before. She looks more dead than alive.''
were sevornl yollng-college boys. who. were
out anew
in
uves, .sir; she's very bad off, I think,"
• graceful curve.; the whole body radiant
on the way borne tor their summer~ VacaFred answered, "and I ·Judge she hasn't
with
health.
tion.' Tbey wore stylish, well-dressed lads,
Dr. Pierce'• Favorite Prescriptiott
money eno~'gh to take a sleeper. I have
and 1\·cre as gay and happy as boys .µsuaUy
makes ~k
womcu strong aud· sick.
a little change, and I thought I would Just
women , well.
It dries debilitating
ate who have put books a8lde and seo in
oirer It to her. From what she told me, sir,
drains, heals i.nfiamniation and ulcera-fancy hoino nod lov.ed ones and the pleasure
I tblnk she Is very l)OOr.''
tion and cures ·rema1c wenk.ness.. It
of a'season's holiday.
makes new women of tboee prematurely
"Indeed 'Indeed!" said ·the man, going
•A party pt merry girls already occupied
agedbyd~
deep Into' bis pocket. "Now~ my boy, you
and In a little time the train
the
•
• Dr l'ittee'• mmid.nes arc the best I lfftve
keep your money. .Here, Brown Eyes, you
n-er \lied,•wrltH Mn. C. ~tltq-a, of Chem.aw&,
• s~med flooded with youth and sunshine.
1
and your ma be comfortable." So saying,
~~ri3:w~Wh~~el°co~t~
b~:
1:~/:t:~
The day was sultry, and the older people
ho pushed a roll of bllls Into the chubby
Um~"WCl'O'cold nnd my bud bW'l n1e a>nt(nu.
in the car i'ooked Warm and tlr'cd. A very
ally. I wat to nervou, that the leut lblu!
fist of the child.
1
1
1
Je&n womnn with an ample lunch basket
~<j;1~a~t~ ~r~h~ °h':at'Ja: 't!!lu~~i'i~~1id
"Now I -,ant your name," Fred Western
divided her time between eating chicken
1
~m:~r~~ao~m!:~r
said.
• .and bolled eggs and tanning vigorously
"Herc's my card, Fred, and I. want you
::~p<!O:~'!dtt:!c
o~~
Di&with a turkey-tall fan, while n stout man
to keep It, and It you evei- want a situation,
Dr. Picl'Ce11 Common ~nse Medical
In the corner mopped his face wlth i big
ever wa11.i assistance In time of. trouble,
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stnm~
bandanna handkerchief and remarked. by
to pay expenSC of mailing 0111.Y_.Send
ever want a recommendation, just come to
way of emvhasls: "Hot, very hotf"
:n
one.cent stomps for the book m paper
me."
covers, or 31 stampa for it i;uctc~h. hir.d-.The girls and boys took In every Inciing. Address',,Dr. R. V. P1c.,ce,No. 663
A moment later he loft the train, and
dent, laughing and Uttering nil the while.
Main Street, Buffnlo, N. Y.
Fred read on tne card tho name or a mq.n
Just across the aisle, opposite the boys, sat
who Is ealled the Cotton King of the South.
a woman holding a baby. A pale, tired,
and a man ot whom ho bad otton hoard.
despalrln.g look was on her face, and her
Tho woman slept os, when suddenly she .
P,yes were tun of suffering. The little one
EAVES
awoke and looked about In a puzzled way.
was freUul, and cried piteously, but t~e
Fred
was at. her eldo. "Now," .aatd sho,
young mofhor was too sick ahd exqaustcd
.,C A $1.00
BuoJc
fur 40 Cents.
JI
"I am 'reeling so much better. My sleep has
• even to try to amuse or quiet tho baby. ·
ANOTHER
JOO
Lor
o;,
llOOKS
.
given
me
new
lite.''
And
she
took
the
baby
"Oh, Just listen to that young one! I
th her arms, and Fred ga.vo her tho money
Our rf'~ders get the benefit ot this barthink crying babies ought to be put out of
gain as long n.s tho books Jast.
the gentleman had left for her, which
the cars " one of the girls said petulantly.
prOved to be a very liberal sum-more than
"Ye;,''my bend begins to ache," said
the poor woman ·bnd seen in yeats. She LOTUS LEAVES
another, while the boya laughed; and the
Is n book of poems by Wllllnm W. T.ong
simply bowed her bend and w~pt as If her
louder the child cried the:more lllerrlm,Jnt
ThC're :Hc uincty-s!x
l~trgc pages. and tlle
It enueed among the young people, Wli\ie heart would break.
book Is beautifully printed nucJ delicately
Again tho train stopped. It was the stathe lean woman and tho fat mnn scow1,.d
bound In white cloth. with side title In gold
and complained.
tion at which Fred must get orr. The wom:i.n lent S!>.eor book. S by II Inches. It Is a
ger:, of t,c:iuty, :ind wlll mnkc a most nt•
raised her eyes with a smile of gratitude
"I do not-see any cause for ridicule," s..ld
tractive a.dd!Uon to library or tnblc. We
that J.'"'redforever remembered, and baby hnvc only n few. Price, whllo the)' Inst. ◄0c.
"Fred Weaterh ns he arose; ntfd, to th~
put out her arms and cried piteously tor postpaid.
amazement ot all the passengers, he crossed
,
. Or gfvP.n tor one new subacrlhcr to the
to whore the woman sat, and, with a cc,ur• him. 'lie stopped nna watched the train
Lender.
teoUs bow, extended ·his arms. .,P}caee let· unttl ft :turned a curve. The wornnn Wile
Or wlth n renewal tor 26c extra.
waving to h_lm, and the little arms still
m& hold your baby a while/' be said. 1 'I
have a little sister Just her age, and -she beckoned him. The engine rushed on lt:s CHRISTIANLEADER,Clnclnna'.I,O.
wny like a great living monster with Its
loves me dearly. You look ~ Ured, ma'am.''
breath or steam and Its eyes of fire, lcaylng
The child opened wfde her big brown oyes
Its
train o( purple smoke.-Chlldren's
Visand gazed Into the handsome, bright race
BY CLARK' BRAOliN.
itor.
of the b~y as without.hesitation she spri1ng
forward Into the outstretched urms. She
BY WHAT NAMES
NO. 479-ENIGMA.
r:eascd crying, nnd her llps puckered lato
Should Followers of Christ and Con2'r•I nm compceed of 37 letters. ·
a plaintive llttle sob.
2'alions of Followers of Christ
2, 3, 20, 33, was nn animal used in sacri"Oh, how good you are!" the mother
BE CALLED7
fice on the doy of atonement.
snld with a elgh of relief. "Thnnk you.''·
12, 13, 21, 3, 6, 10, ls what Rachel called
US J>ft£'e,■, 3 ot•. pe;;;;;:-;;et·p,11M,
3,l cu. J>er
And she press;ed her eyes to keep b,ack the
dOHD, po■tpald.
hc2t~~-. 5, 23, 30, 36, the brook over which
tears of gratitude. "You are a brave boy,"
Ord-,rfrom
Jesus and his disciples passed to Oethsoshe said, 11to show such an net of kindness
CHRISTIANLEADER,
while yollr companions jeer nnd rid!cuJc.
~~.•·14, 16, 22, 19, 20, 32, 1, 11, one whom
Publl•he•••
CINCINNATI, 0,
Thank you," she said again.
••Ab, she
Paul ln 1 Cor. I. said he baptized.
36, 4, 7, 5, 26, 1, 19, a prophetess alllloclnloves you already.'' And the once beautited
with
Tobiah
and
Sa.nballat.
ful face of the woman was bright tor a !DO·
17, 24, 19, 28, 34, the cbancellor who w~ote
ment as she saw her baby laugh aloud with
a letter against Jerusalem to Artaxerxe,.
joy,. although tears still hung on the long,
16, 27, 31, king of Hnmatb, who sent
David vessels of slh,er and gold and brass.
dark lash~•·
A new tract. of M P•&ea, in whlc.h bolb •Ide•
•
"'rhou ahalt not 18, 9, 8, 22, 37 the Lord,
' "Now," sntd' Fred, "since you see what
of the queetlon1 are abl7-dJ.1eu11ed i
thy God."
good - friends we are, suppose you tie do·A·n
The whole Is from the writings of SoloBeine • Nts,• of corrupondenc.
~tween
mon.
S. R.
and rest. I will take care or the baby.
B. c. Pin:oK.J:CT•X\
•f WllhamolUe.
O ..
Come, now, we will see ~_he birdies fiy."
NO. 480-RIDDLE.
And with "bis little charge held tenderly In
J, '\V. OA..LD'\VELL,
of CotlaUI, Ky,
SomeUmes I sound through Quiet air,
his arms be took his seat beside the winSometimes adorn a head moet fair;
Pr1cc, ic eit.cb, or ◄OC P!r doaen.
Sometimes I'm found where children ploy
dow, and soon had the baby's attention
Order from
When ,they are keeping holiday.
riveted on the passing, filttlng scenes as the
CH~l5Tl-,.N LEADER, Cl11d11nat1,0.
train sped on Its way.
•
,ANSWERS TO PliJZZLES.
The passengers looked on In surprl••• and
• No. 477. 1. C-lose-L 2. A-shy. 3. S-how.
Fred's companions ceaeed laughing and be- , 4. C-Opal. L. A-shame-d., 6. D-oll-y. 7
E•very.
came quiet. The effect of his kind, manly
act r,a.s ell'Ctrieal. It was _a silent rebuke to
No. f78.-Bath.
•
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Eats Clothes

Is said at the Postomce Department that the
we used to bear ot tbe man on boraeback I • ~
great body of legitimate publlcatlou !u.r-, wbo rode at a gallop down tbe Yalle1 an- •
nfsh no ground tor complaint. and there la
DOunolDStlrat tbe dam bad broken and tbe
• .
There are fifty thousand PcrsOne tn tho • no purpose or Interfering with ttrem: but
waters were coming, and thus g!Vlng the
•
United States who ~n not speak En'gllsh.
• that a large number ot take pub11catlona
warning wblcb enabled people to !lee tor
.
~
tbelr llvea. The electric wire bu taken
N
bave develo(!Cd,whl.ch bave no juat Ullo to
A registration ~hlnese
In 1'{awall sccond-clo.88rates.
bll place. At tbe Weat Virginia tloodl tbe
••
•
Just completed shows 27,000 Chinamen real~
Bent
tbe
new■
·_
....
,
~--•
~!!:_
yo~-~I\C
telegraph
and
the
telephone
denL •
Mr. Wm. J. Bryan state. tbat during tbe
ot tbe clanger trom tbe upper portion o! the
,-um
.... t. _,_ __.
last Prcaldrntlal campaign a delegation of
valley, and since electricity trav~
In•
1111 chea.pl\~
or It• workll\•
Mrs. iicKlnley~vered
sufflclently
Filipinos claiming to·repre,ient Aguinaldo
stantaneoust:r, people along the line o! .tbe
power? la It e&fe? Tha.t'• the
to be taken rrom Washington to the Presicame 10 the United States with an offer -ol,
dent's Cnnton· home..
l':t.,~:i.,t~ 0~a=tl~:r;
flret thll\,Some lmlta.ttol
$100,000for the DcmocraUc campaign fund,
and a promise to surrender tn caae be was
Mr. Carnegie's girt of $10,000,000'to tho
the dead !rom sixty to 141yenty-llve,wberus
PEARLINE are not eaf~ They
Scotch ·universities ha.a made him popular
elected. Ho refused to see them, or to auIt waa at II.rat teared that aeveral hundred
ea.t the cloth-.
elowly. ~•It
all over England. 1t ts the largest glrt eve,1· thorize any one to see them on ht& behalt.
bad perlibed. The electric wire doea not
aurely. Don't e-1...-t.
,You
No honorable man could have done othermade to public 1>urposcs ln Great B:-ltnlo,
thrill the lmaglnauon u the man·galloplng
are aure of PEAR.LINE, attck
wise. and Mr. Bryan only confirmed the • on horseback, but It glvea earlier notice and
and ts· ,ftacussed by all classes with np•
to It I It la _. ...,.de.rd, tMtecl,
~
story after it came out froz:n other &0urces. , saves more llvea.
provnl.
proved. by ·yea.ra of ...., a.l\cl
Tho Insurgent l~larmino~
who bn.s
Prof. John Fisk, one of the best-known
It Is encouraging to aee the agitation
llloNO of women.
6M
been operating In the province or Sorsogon,
historian, In the United States, died at
agatnat over-crowded ·street can. for lt la
1mrrenderP.d last week, with bis otflcers,
Gloucestor, MasB., July 4, at the age of
In thla way that tbe evil Is likely to be
guns and ammunition.
Since June 1· over
ftrty-nlnc. Ho was tor many years o. pro·A .SCHOOLovercome. ln eome cttlea It hae become the
one thousand Insurgents have surrendered
fessor in Hn.rvnrd. but some eighteen years
custom to- stand In OP<lncan, between tbe
In that dlstrlcL
BOTH .SBXES
ago severed his relatlons<wltb the Universeal!!, wblcb, to say the least. Is an In•
sity In order to have his Ume for travel a.nd
0:•
lrlngement upon the right of the person
Reports rrom Moscow sny that the nus•·
"d-1\t~!\T~~~ai.
historical
research.
He
treated
of
a
con.
who baa paid and occupleo a seat. It 11besJan officials nrc r,re1,arlng to seize· A[ghnn•
.A. SPLENDrD
LOOA.TJ:Off.
portion or American history, but
eldea dangerpus to tbe peraona wbo 1tand.
IGtan Rnd to iov...'\doIndia. Russia has been siderabJe
tn periods, each book being to some extent
In eome cities tbe evil can be remedied by
propnrlng tor n wnr with Englund ever
lndepen~ent ot the others. All of bis hislegal enactment. In others the Ctty Counetnce the Crlmenn war, and It Is t,cllcved torical
and many ot bis philosophical works
cil or the Legislature ot the State baa atI&about reafiy.
will hnve .a permanent value.
tempted to convey away tbe right& of tbe
Tho lnaugurntl~il
government lo
people by a Mty-year trancblse. But It the
The new Philippine tarUI bas been prethe Pblllppines, with Judge Tart as Clvll
people are once arouaed, a way will be
pared at Washington and forwarded to
Oovernt>r, occurred on Ju,y 4-a pecullnrly
folllld to compel traction companies to proGovernor
'fnlL
It
will
be
promulgated
approprlntc Urue, as-the Fillplnos wm now
vide eufflclent cars for their patrons.
some tlme In August. It superscoee the old
have a rouson or their own tor celcbrnUng
The atreei car companies tn many oltles
Spanish
tariff,
and
ls
a
complete
system
the day with us.
claim that they aro running aa many cars
deslgucil to promote the Interests o! tbe
during the busy hours aa the ,llnee wUI
Tho wlll or Jacob S. Rodger5 bequOfltha· United Stutes nnd the Pblllpplne Islands.
carry.
If, however, an ordinance were
$8,000,000to th• MctropollL~n Museum o! Protection Is given to ibe few Phulppl.ne
pasaed forbidding tbe company to Cf.rry
NeW York. In no country In tho world
Industries which have rivals in the South
a fixed number ot people In each
mor<>
than
hae so much money been given to public
PacJflc.1 'rhe schedules are expected to pror.ar they would probably change their opln•
purposes as in the United States during the
duce about $16,000,000 of revenue for use
and
find
somo way to run more cars.
ton,
past quarter f.enlury.
in the government of the lslanda and In
In the discussion the rlgbts o! 1)&88engers
public Improvements:
who
haVe
obtained
sea.ta ta too often over'fhe Empress Dowager Is sold to re:ir that
looked.
Wben one hae once· paid the
a trap to ca1>tore her hus been lald, and
Governor Taft, ol the Philippine Islands,
regulation
fare
on
a vehicle be should be
oo that account hue refused to roturn to
in his address on Ju]J' 4 stated that ot the
protected In hie rlgbt, to conveyance with·
Poking, and bas notified the Grand CouncU
twenty-seven provinces. organized lnsurrecout
unduP
crowding.
Every penOn wbo
tbat the ruture capital will be Kal-li~eng-Fu, lion exists In only five. Tbla wlll require
stands In front ot blm, or unduly encroachthe continuance ot military government in
in tho province or Ho-Nan.
es on. the space nM:el88ry tor light. air and
r6MOnable convenience, la an interloper,
~:: 0 ~(e~ .:ltxbt:~ i~~:~t:::~~n~ro;!~ce~h:!!·
1'he lntenae heat which pre\'alled l'hr;iughand when the company permits eucb per•
bn ve not yet been organized. Four more
out the en Ure country during the p,i st
oons to board a car It Is a trespass on tbe
two weekt1 has bel!n almost unprecedented.
provln'ces are not ready for clvll govern_..
rlghta ot'tbe paesengens already taken. An
irw,qi.,j,be l"°rger cilles over Olteen hundred
ment. Wllh the-concentraUon of troops
!l,oatb1,11:e'1',b~t proet~aupn an<\.su'.!,stroke lnto largll.J' garrisons, the Governor 1111,ld, ordinance la Uiero!ore necessary problbltlog people trom boarding a car alter It has
the people would be expeetcd to assist in
havi been recorded, nud probably twice a!'
tho speclfted number of pasaengera. Tbere
many more ha\r(; occurl'cd In the smaller
preserving order. There Js an unexpended
wouM be a few harcllhlpe In delay at the
cltlce and towna.
balance In the treasury of $3,700,000,and
b,glnnlng, bnt tbe companlea would eoon
A sensational report was published Inst :: 1~:~ 8 9a~~nio::,~i: ~~~.Jb~::~:m~ 8
1~ provide more cara. II not. rival !Ires ebould
week that some persons In the name or tho tary commande-d Was transferred to Genbe "t once autborh:ed by the City Coun0
cil.
~:lln~~tv;~ee,;:~cr~!e;,~~
ernl Chnftee July 4.
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all persons upon such vessels wouJd be
plrntns under the laws or nations, and the
United Stntes would be ln duty bound to
help hunt them down. nnd hang every mnn
captured. Plrntl!B In lhle ngc ore to be extennlnnted Just as mnn-entlng tigers.

The J)Ollcyof Russia appears to be to attempt to build up manufacturing In the em ..
plre, and to Import nothing that can be
mnde nt home, even at greatly increased
cost. 1"1beUnited States has done this by
means of a prolectlve tariff. Russia baa
1
The memt.ers of the Amalgnmntcd Asso;~~:~nt~r~i:e u:·an?:t 0
0
elation of Iron, Stoel and Tin \Vorkers have
ment, 8110does not need to do Jt by a systeru ot laws. The mlrilstry can arrange the
struck work In the sheet steel mills, 1'hey
want more money. less work, and the right.. matter of Imports any way they ,plea:se.
l'he pOrt of Vlndlvostock has been closed tu
_ to say that no steel worker not a member
ot tbolr Association shall be permitted to other nations. To -this we can nol object,
earn a living. The strike will probably.be
but Port Arthur and all Manchuria will una big one, as the AssoclaUon ls said to havt? donbtedly. soon be closed to Ariierlcan
o. etrlke tund or several million dollars,
trade. 'flils we ought to Pf'Ovent, since we
can uot afford to have Chinn parceled out
which It has been .l.ccumulntlng tor sevoral
years, while prepo.rtng tor this occasion.
among naUogs which close Its trade to tbe
Th.o Postmaster-Ooncral bns Issued o.n . ~.ulle d States.
__
_
1
order designed -to remedy the alJmios 1n, ; , :• Mr. A. L. Johnson, one of tbo most sue•
second~class mall matter, which Is expected , Ressful trolley rnJlrood promoters, died on
to result ln an effective aud radical re- 'J:uly 2. He was a brother of ..Tom" John~~ son. of Clel'oland. Mr. A. L. Johnson beform.
• The sr.cond-class man matter now em- gan· bis career as a street car driver. but
bracea nearly three-tourtbs of the cnllre
soon worked with his brother In buying
weight of all mall matter, and yet It brings
nnd consolidating •hort street car lines ID
In a revenue of leas than $4,000,000a year
Clevelnnd. While he accumulated a. tor•
out ot the entire postal revenues of moN
tune ot about $3,000,000,bo was an advocate
than $110,000,000.While It aggreg1ttcs throeof bhree-cent fares and high wages to em•
!ourths o! lbe weight, It contributes only
ployees. At the time o! his death he wu
about one-U1lrUetb of tho revenue. To· engaged In a plan tor connecUng New York
handle and carry the second-class matter
and Phlln<lclpbln by trolley car, which
costs lully $60,000,000a year above what tho project, It Is said, bis brother will carry ouL
government receives for handling: and carA. L. Johnson had offered to give three-cent
rylng It. This extraordinary loss grows
tares tn Phllnde1phla, with a !ranohlse on
lnrgely out of abuses which have crept in
the same terms that permitted other com•
panle.s to charge five, but well-known corgradually. and which tho law never contemplnted. They have grown up under
ruptlon ot the Phlladelpbla City Coun.cll
loose Interpretations and lax methods. It
prevented this reducUon.

~~!it~

Suits aggregating mllllona of dollare have
been brought by the United Statea Govern•
ment against Senator Clark, ot Montana,
the heirs ol the late Marcu1 Daly, and oth•
crs. W. A. Clark muat ftgbt wllb all bla
resource& for the Utle ol H0,000 acres of
Umber land. Likewise tbe Daly lntereats,
Including the· great mining companlea
named, must defend a ault 1natltuted by
the National Department ot Justice for tbe
recovery of $1,300,000,the valu~ ot timber
a1teged to have been cut lrom the Govern· j SUNDAY-SCHOOL
aad SOCIETYOIJTlNOS.
ment's Jands In Montana. Not alone are
theee prominent ·tntereets attacked.
One
hundred and two Indictments bave rcce~Uy
been !ound by Federal Grand Jurors against
Apply at Bta Four OU.7 T1oll:et, om.ce 1
Individuate who are accused ol actually
N. W. Cer. PMrtlli ... VlM,
• • "CINCINNATI.
managing the scheme by which llbe Government declares It wae de!rau,ded o! great
amounte, and tbe Umber laws o! the nation
were violated.
•
The ,story ot the timber land fraud& ID
Montana dates back ten or twelve yea.rs.
Sea Shore Ex~urslons
At that time tbe Fedora.I Government took
cognliance ot them, wben E. T. Bonner and
A. B. Hammond, of Mlaoula. Mont., were
AND
charged with cutting millions o! feet of
OTHl:!R
timber trom tbe public lande. Suits were
RE.SORTS.
brought against the■e mon, and alter many
delays and tbe exerclee ot great political InFll~STof the SEASON
I
fluence and dragging along In the Federal
Court for years, tboy were ,dlsmlased. Aft.
erward Bonner and ·Hammond sold their
ANOTHER
million-dollar Interest& In this State to Marcus Daly and tbe AllRCOlldaCoppe,- Mining
Com11any. Two years or so ago Mr. GrleROUND TRIP RATE:
wold, repreaentlng Michigan Umber meo,
came to Westetn Montana. He looked oTer $14,.00
from Cincinnati.
tbe ground and made arrangements to bave
the lands be bad aelected, amountlnr to
Corresl)Ondlng low-rates trom ollber point&.
about U0,000 acres, entered !or bis Michl•
Tickets good 12 daya, Including
gan principal,. B~fors the deal bad been
date of sale.
concluded be bad a falling-out with hla
Eaatern men, and then went to Wtlrk for
STOP•OVER PIUVILEOl:!S at
R. M. Cobban, of Missoula, to secure tbe
lands, After be bad got dre•smakers,
WASHINOT_ON,D. C. on Return Trip.
aoboolteacbers and all sort& ot people to
enter the land and· got pat•nl• Cobban
DescrlpUve pamphlet& and particulars can
4>ougbt tbe UUea; then Cobban tried to find ,
be bad from any agent B. & 0. S. W., or by
a m,.rlcet tor ble ·boldlngo. He went Eael
•
and offered the landa to Mucus ·Daly and. addresalDI,
.F. A. Heln&e. Finally W .• A. Clark, who
0. P. }\CCARTY,
Will at that Ume at war with the Anaconda
Oeu. Pau. Agent., ODI0llOfATI,
o.
Company, concluded that be must have the
t1111,ber
tor hie Butte mines, and be bou&bt
tbe Janda from Cobban, payl~g more !or
tbem than an1 one e!N would.

f t:e~:
:~:.~=

' White Water Park.

B. & 0. S.-W.
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E do not what we ought,

W What.we ought not, we do,
And lenn upon the thought
That chance wlll bring us through.

•

himself Into an "agwe are bidden uto strive tn
0 URony,"Saviorand prayed
pra)•r:r,'' even to an agony (Rom. xv. 30).
Nehemiah prayed himself pale (Noh. II. 2).
Dnnlel prayed himself "sick" (Daniel vlU.
27). Hannah prayed, striving with such an
unuB11al motion or her lips, that old Ell,
looking al her, thought that she was drunk
(1 Samuel I. 13).- Elijah put bis head botween bla knees, as straining every string
or hie heart ln prayer (1 Klnga viii. 42). He
prayed, and prayed, saith St. Jamee, and by
his prayer ho had what ho would or God.Trapp.

•

OES It rain to-dayT

la It dark and

D gloomy? -That Is all right; there must
bo eom, stormy days. To-morrow the clouds
I

'

will have a' silver lining, or disappear entlrely. Does the sun shine? Enjoy tho
sunshine. To-morrow may be bright also.
.\re you woll? Enjoy your health, and use
It to the best advantage. Are you Ill? Then
It la a day In which to be patient and endure cheerfully. ~re you free from troublo?
Then It Is a thanksgiving day. Are you
carrying heavy burdens for yourself or
othen? Then It la a day for the rolllng
otr our burdens at thb root or tho cross.Louise "Heywood.
'f
HE ll!e of Jesl18 Is like a perfectly cut
dlan1ond. whose man7 facets reflect u
many dlstJnct mys of divine llghi, each '
rivaling tho others In brilliancy and
beauty. To a hostile world challenging bis
claims with the quesUon, ".Who art thouT"
bis Ille roturns a varied but ovor harmonious answer. At one lime be roveafs blmaolf as tho Great Physician, at another u
tho Good Shepherd; again be la the Dlvlno
Teacher, tho Mighty Rulor, tho Lamb o!
God. And sometimes nil tbeso rnys are
caught In the lens o! love nnd focused In
tho one comprehensive picture or tho
world's Rodoomer.-Tho Treasury.
'f
RE cheerful man carries \\1th him pcrpctunlly, In bis presence and person•
allty, an Influence that acta 11p0nothers na
summer warmth on tho fields and forests.
It wakes up nnd calls out the beet tbat'ls
In tb,m. It makes them stronger, braver
nu<l happier. Such o. man ntnkes o. llltlo
ap0t or thla w<'rld a lighter, brlghlor, warmer plaee !or other people to live In. To
meet him In the morning ls to get Inspiration \\blcb 1nakes all the day's tasks nnd
struggles easier. His hearty handsbako
puts a thrlll of ,;ew vigor Into your velna.
. Alter talking with him !or a row minutes,
you !eel nn <ixbllaratlon of splrlta, a qulcktntng ot onorgy, a renewal ot zest, and lnurest In living, and are ready for any duty
or senlce.
Great hettrts there aro among men; they
carry a volume or manhood: tbolr presence Is sunshine; their coming changes
our climate; they oll tho bearings or llfe;
their shadows always !nil behind' them;
they make right Uvlng oaay. • Blessed aro
the- happiness-makers; t.bey represent tho
best rorcoa In clvlllzatlon.-Success.
'f
OV go Into nn artist's studio, and all
about the walls are fragments ot pictures, blotches or palnt, suggestlona or
scenes, more hints, and you say, "You call
tb~~an
an artist?" But your Crlend roe
pl! : "You are only In hls studio; these
are hJa unare
ly bit 811:etcbea,th~

T
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llnlshed works; I! you want to know what
be means, you must go to tho gallerlos
where hie Ont.shed pictures are gathered."
Tbls world Is God's studio. There are
sketches, blotches, or what ta to be; but the
finished work le gono, It Is not here; when
thepicture le ready, It la taken to a higher
gallery nnd a nobler service. The bt>al
saint on earth Is llko a potted JlBnt; when
the roots got too great tor tho !>cit.,and
the gardener sees t.bat the pot, which was
Int.ended to preaene It. 1Bd,.•arllng and
killing It, ho breaks the pot and takes tho
plant out and transplanta It.
"To those everlastlng gardens
Where anraphs walk and angels are the
wordeos."
-Abbott.
RAYER bas divided seas, rolled up OowP
lng rivers, made runty rocks gush forth
Into fountains, quenched flames or
!Ire,

muizled lions, disarmed vipers, marshaled
the stars against the wicked, aloppod the
course of the.moon, arrested the sun in tta
rapid coune, bunt open Iron gates, recalled
souls from otornlt1, conquered the strongest devils, commnndcd legions of angols
d0'11i'Dfrom heaven.

Prayer

baa bridled and

chained t.be raging passions or men, and
routed and destroyod vast armies of proud,

•<bring Mbelsta. Prnyer bru, brought one
man from the bottom of the sea, delivered
others from the Oory furnace, and carried
another In a chariot or Ore to heaven.Ryland.
POOR man who was looked upon aa
being very simple applied to a church
whose membership was of what Is called
the wealthy clt\88 !or admlaslon ns a member. Ho came beCoro the appointed omcere
for examination. As It was an arlstocraUc
church, they did not Ilk~ to nccopt bin, Into
membership, but o! course they adopted tho
tactics or their elt\88, and asked lbo poor
slmplo applicant If bo was aure tho Lord
wanted him to become a mombor or tho
church.
He replied: ''Yee, be was oure, as ho bad
prayed over It for al.x months." ..,Voll."
they said, "better pray over It three months
longer nnd then ·eco wh;t tho Lord wnnte
you to do."
He assented. and at tho end or three
months he applied ngaln. Tho officers asked
him tr ho wos still ot tho same mind.
Ho said "Yes." They asked him n1so It
h<I had asked the l..ord about It. Ho said
he had. Then thoy asked him what tho
Lord ROidto him.
The poor, simple applicant replied: "He
told me not to be offended with you brethren, ror he blmsel! bad been trying !or the
post twelve years, since tho church was
bunt, to get In, but be bnd not succeeded
yeL"-Pew.

A

N arrow, II It bo drawn up but a little
way, goes not fnr; but If It be pulled
up to the bead, ftlcs swl!Uy and plercoa
deep. Thus prayer, If It be only dribbled
forth from carcle88 lips, rails nt our toot.
It is tho strength or ejaculation and strong
doalre which send• It to heaven, and mokea
It pierce the clouds. It la not the arithmetic
of our prayers, how many thoy are; nor tho
rhetoric of our prayers, how eloquent they
be; nor the geomotry of our prayer&, how
long they be; nor the music or our prayers,
how sweat our voice mo.y be; nor the logic
ot our prayers, how o.rgumentattv~ they
may be; nor tho method or our prayers,
how orderly the1 may be; nor even the
divinity o! our prayers, bow good tbo doctrine may b...-whlch God cares ro·r. He
looks not tor the horny knees whlcb James
lo aald to have bad throua;h the ualdulty
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or prayer. We might bo like Bartholomew,
sllll alive, and ho was soon restorod. Burel:,
who ts said to have had a hundred pra,-en , every Cbrlsllan ougbt to obow u much
for tbO morning alld u many tor the even- feeling and w11<16mIn aeeld~ to rescue
ing, and au might be orno avail. Fer.-enoy blB brothen and slBters who have been
or spirit Is that whlcb avalleth much.overwhelmed by some avalancbo of lln u
Josopb Hall.
those dop did In the rescue or their muter. If a dog can have that much comWORKING man's life wasoncebrougbt
puslon and pity, how much moril lnteue
io my attention which well Illustrates
ebould bo our teqdern011Sand earneatneea
this prlnclplo. Arter bis conversion his
to aave Immortal souls!-HomUello llenew.
wlto conceived a vloleat dlallke to him, and
'f
gave him no peace. However, he did not
R. SPURGEON hits It thu1: "l came
reetort save hy addltlonal kindness, and be
RCroaaa nice little anecdot& th.e other
roso early onough to bo able to do some
or the heaviest offices ot their cottage be- day. A child wu asked It she would like to
fore going to hla own laborious work. Dur- 1tay with her Aunt Mar,.-or her Aunt jane;
Ing tho Oral wook he lit the kltcben lire both aunts wore very kind. She aald she
would like to stay with Aunt Jane be1t, ~
nn,1 put the kettle to boll. But she said
never a word. In the following week he . cause, though both aunts made oome taru
added• to this the drawing or the water and cakes, Aunt Jane always aet them on
from the .will!. The aamo behavior on bla a low shell, and she could oaally get at
pnrt wna pursued for months, only ho wo.a them. Somo teachers bavo very good addresses and talks to children, but they are
nlwuya adding new Items; bu~ ono night
bis wife threw beraelt beside him and asked rather styllsb-upon & high shelf. Othon
bow ho could continue t.bus when sbo bad are ao simple that lbey can get tho. cakes!
nnd children like that. Ravo you never
treated him with such unreeling stolidity,
heard of tho mlnlstor who used auch big
and he told her that It was not be but
words In his sermon that one aald to him,
Corlat In him that bad stood vlctorloue
• 'I thought your Master sent you to feed
through lbe fiery test.-Moyer.
sboop, but you preach as though he had
sent you to feed glralres.' Very row or our
• AKE • church-going and atoro-golng. children
are Kiralllc. Put your cakes tow."
T Every morning the man Is at his busl'f
neas; nothing keeps him from It bul the
grip or some disease which will not let him
SAILOR, rocontly .returned from Alasout or tho houso. Ho may reel Inert, but
ka, aayo that -while th~_hi, -- •- "'-->II
he goes. He may have a headache,. but on: mtn-eabta;Wldla~
men &114..- lndl
·~ -~
he etart,.; an<!,..,.hen he la theJe. how tnteNJatedbe la-how absorbed, how alert,
who sp0ke Rualin and lengllob. T,111OOD•
bow devotod! That la 1toro-golng.
voraatlon turned on Indian religion, and
And now take the same man and look one or tho miners aald that one day, wbUe
at bl• cburcb-golng. Whal a contrast! "I looking for work, he met th,..,. Indiana who
have n bfadache; I do not think 1 will go wore taking their rura to the agency. The
'
to church." "It rains bard nnd It la so cold;
Indiana wero sociable, 'and ono ot them
I will not venture out." "I !eel Ured; I asked him:
"Do you aavy (know) Je8118Cbr11t!"
will slay at home and resL" And often,
The miner. curloua to find out how much
when ho goes, how be lolls about and looks
they knew, pretended complete Ignorance.
around nnd Iota bis mind wander.
Yes, you say; but one la business to Tberenpon one Indian took a book out of
!ila sack and abowed :t to blm. It was one
wb.lch we must attend; we will lose our
plnco or our money; nod the other !sot the Gospels In Indian language. The
well, whnt Is It? Is It nn Important thing?
lndlan pointed to tho book and then pointla It not God's buslneM? Is It not a very ed upward, and repeated his Q(ieiuon:
holy, o. very solemn, a. very urgent affair?
"You savy Jesl18 Christ?"' Tbo mtner
Does not the welfare o! tho soul depend shook bla bead. Tho Indian then spoke to
upon ll? Can It be neglected with Im- bis companions, and each or them produced
his "Jesus book," and each UJd that the
punity!
Think o! thoso words o! your Master In book was good. Ono or the men carried h1s
J\ialochl: "A son bonoroth bis father nnd \)ook In a case suspended from bis necll:,
a aorvnnt bis master; 1r. thon. I be n rather,
and be aaltl. too, as be replaced· It, with
much empbula, "That book good!"'
where la my rear!"-Cllnton
Loclro.
As the miner tlnlahed describing the tnHEstory comes from Swluerland or a tervlew bis companions laughed derillvo!J',
carotakor who with his two dogs bad and one or them, turning to the Indian
spent the winter with no other company In present. aakod him I! be, too. bad a "Je1w,
the lonely Hole! du Glacler nt Melden, book." The Indian, who had llotened alwhich lies about six tho~aand !eel above lontJy and bad not Joined In the laugh,
the sen In tho Cnnton o! Valals. One day, rose with dignity and said:
''Yes. me sav:, Je.ua," and la.king a New
while the caretaker was chopping wood
outside the hotel, with the dogs as blB com- Testsmeot from bis bag, said: "No like
u,
talk with white men about Jesua; white
panions, tbe party was surprised by the !all
of a huge mn88 o! snow. It burled the man, tllOUlant;h. Yes, this my book. Oh, yee,
but tho dogs escaped. Whereupon the dogs me snvy Jesus."
Tbe Indian·• deme&nor was ao dlgnJ!led
ran down the mountain, a Journey or several miles, and betook themselves to the and so courageous that there wu no repelandlor<I, who r~aldes during the winter In tition o! the laughter, and as ho sat down
t.be mlnen looked ashamed. Tboy changed
the valley. He guessed by the excited barkthe conversation, but attenra.rd, when tho
• Ing o! the two unexpected visitors that
something mu1t be wrong at hi• Alpine lndlan bad ,;on•, ono or the miners aald
hotel. Taking three mon with him, be at bluntly:
•
"That Jndlan has more courage than any
once •')/'ended to the hoiol, the dogs going
o!
the
lot.
There
was
not
one
o!
us
after
with them. Tbs climb upward took no lees
than nine hours. Tbo doga Indicated as that laughing who would have admitted
plainly as It expreased In so many wo!'(la that be had a Bible In bis trunk.'' The
the oxact sl)Ot where tho accident bad hap- lndla.n's courage and evident love ot his
pened. Tho Imprisoned man was dug out "Jesus book" deeply Impressed the aallor.ot the snow In an exhauated condition, but Cbrlstlan Herald.
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DEBATE; ·'- . How tbe Spu'.it operates·on the heart in conversion it can be proved. On yesterday he professed to find and sanctification I profess not to understand. And it in our Confession of Faith. He no,~ acknowledges
since Mr. C. can not explain how Satan ex~rts an that it is not there, 6ut he says Calvin taught it. I
(Held in Lexington, K·y.,
~843.) •
mfluence on the human mind, I am certainly not deny that Calvin ever taught it. If he did, I have
--->
.
Fifth Proposition: Jn conversion and sanctification, boun<! to explain ,how th~ Spir(t operates i? conver- failed to find it in his writings. •
Now what is the doctrin~ taught -by Calvin in the
the Spirito( Goel operates on persons only through· sion. Indeed, we can not explam the how of any one
fact in nature. No ,vonder, then, if the agency of the- passag; quoted? , Does h~ teach that infants are actthe Word.
ually lost? Ifr does not. He contends that in conSpirit is mysterious.
[Continued.]
The gentleman has made an attempt to answer some sequence of the !all of Adam, all his posterity, infants
particular lessons Christ and the Hol_y Spirit taught
of my arguments. I am gratified that he made !he and adults, are in a state of condemnation, and are
them I I have rimch use for the Scriptures ol truth effort. I wish to see him march up to the question exposed to the ,vratb of God; and that, had no remin this argument, and ,vi11use t~em_very fr<;ely. .
boldly, and expose my arguments, if he can. I ~r.oyed edv been provided, all must have perished. He does
The argument I now propose 1s simply this: I will
the doctrine of the special influence of the Spmt by no·t say that any infant actually perishes, but that all
show that all. the rcponr:'J conversions, detailed in the fact that God is said to give repentance. Paul are exposed to ruin in C0l}sequence of the fall,_and
that book as occurring lo: •ome thirty years after the directs Timothy in meekness to "Instruct those that must have perished had no remedy been provided.
ascension, ar,, :~;,resented as having been through
oppose themselves ; if God p~radv_cnture will giv~ The gentleman might have proved, with equal concluwhat the JJ<:rsom;aw perlormed, and heard said, fr?m. them repentance to the acknowledgmg of the truth
siveness, that according to Calvin, all nations, a~ults
the original witnesses and heralds ol the resurrection (2 'I'im. ii. 25), This argument Lhegentleman attempts as well as infants, do actually perish forever; for he
ol the Messiah. I wish to adduce every case on to answer by an illustration. Suppose, says he, cer- speaks not of infants only, but of both adults and inrecord, and show from them all, that th~~• conver- tain persons:tfo~ a time deprived of the right of suf- fants - of the whole race.
•
• •
sions were in accordance with our propo~1t1on. A~d frag~. and again having this ri~ht rest?red, he who
Is it true that the gentleman's reformation can not
certainly, ii Mr. Rice can not prod_ucea sm_glecase m restored the right would be said to give them the sustain itself without snch caricatures and gross miswhich conversion was accomphshed without the right of suffrage, but would not f_o~ceth~m to e~er- representations of the doctrines of others? No man
Word, or Gospel testimony . being p:esented_ ~nd cise it. This is indeed a most smgular illustration. has more frequently complained of being misrepreheard he will have 111ostsignally !ailed m ~ustammg Diel Paul say, Instruct those who oppose themselves, scnied than Mr. C,, and no man living has done gre,athis _n:gation ol this proposition. (Ti~e exp1red.)
if peradventure God will give them th; r_ight, the er injustice to others, living and dead.
Calvi~ did not teach the doctrine he has charged
privilege to repent? Does Luke say, Chnst is exalted
~fa. R1c•:'s '!'£NTH Rf.PLY.
a Prince and a Savior to give men the right to repent? upon him. Bnt he quotes Augustine ~~ teaching it ..
Really; I was not•aware that any human being h~d \Vas Augustine a Presbyterian? The gentleman is
\V•:nNl'.SDA\', Nov. 20, 12:30 o:.OtockP.M.
Mr. President. - I shall be prepared to pay due at- ever been deprived of the right 10·repent I Nor did attempting to prove that the Presbyterian Church
tention to my friend, when he comes to speak cl_mak- I know that God had cv-er refused .to look with com- holds the doctrine of infant damnation, and, to estabing systems and binding them upon the consciences passion on the 1,roken heart and contrite spirit. Men lish the charge, he quotes Augustine! E_uthe quot~s
of men; and I expect to prove that he is quite as liable have alwavs had the right, and it has always been 'l'urretin, too. Was Turretin a member of the Presto the charge as are those whom he denounces. I am their duty· to repent. Consequently we find nothing bvterian Church? But I will subscribe to.the doctrine
in the Scriptures about granting men the right, the of Turretin. He opposes the sentiments of those who
truly anxious to reach that subje_ct.
privilege·, This is one of the many a_bsurdities i~to say that it would be unjust in God to exclude infants
The gentleman has failed to make any_a,:swer wha~- which the gentleman's erroneous doctrmes force him. fr~m h~aven - that he is bound in justice to save
cvcr to my argument against th(s doctrme, that Jt 'f11elanguage of inspiration is: "Then hath G?d al~o them. He holds, not that infants are actually lost,
makes prayer, especially for unbelievers, unnecessary to the G'entilcs,granted repentance [not the nght to but that their salvation. is of grace, not of justice.
and improper. Docs he deny it, or attempt to prov_e, repent] unto life" (Acts xi. 18). Instruct them, "if Zanchius was also quoted. Was he a Presbyterian?
tl;at the objection is not valid? Not a word of 1t. peradventure God will gTant them repentance to the This author, in speaking of infants, uses the ·Latin
He 111akesno attempt to prove that his doctrin': is at acknowledging of the truth."
But to make these word da11Hw; but Mr. C. certainly knows that this
all consistent with prayer. But he says I am m '.he passages accord with Mr. C.'s !heology ,~e.must allow word means simply to condemn. The doctrine of
aamc predicament, because I believe in the doctnnc him to introduce the word r1g/11or prw_1/egebefore Zanchius, as that of Calvin a,nd 'I'nrretin, seems clearly
or elccti,)11. Suppose thi~ were true; would he. be the repentance! If I may be permitted thus to'interpolate
to be, that all the human race, in consequence _of the
better for having me in company with him in. his or expunge words from the Bible, I can make it teach sin of Adam are involved in a common conden\nation,
errors? If the doctrine of election were the subject anything, even the greatest absurdity. But the Scrip- from ,~hich 'they can be saved only by the grace of
under discussion, I would .promptly meet and refute tures declare that God does grant unto men repent- God in Christ.
his charge, not by showing that he is involved in the ance to the acknowledging of the truth, repentance
But this doctrine, as Mr. C. ought to know, is not
same difficulty, but by proving the objection n~t to be unto life - that he does exert upon their minds a
well founded. I 'should have no fears in meeting the <!ivineinfluence, leading them to repent and· turn from peculiar to those who are called Calvinists.. lt is
taught with great clearne~s and fo:ce by Rev. _R1ch_ard
gentleman on that subject. If we wc~c disc~s?ing the sin to God.
Watson, in his Theological Institutes; which, 11 l
doctrine of election, I would turn to his C/msllan SysI proved the doctrine of a special divine influence mistake not, is regarded as a kind of text boot,_by_our
/rm, and prove that he himself teaches that the puralso by Luke xxiv. 45: "Then opened he their underposes of God are eternal, and that "the w?ole affair standings, that they -might understand the Scri~- J\fethodist brethren. . He, as well as Presbyterians,
of man's ,redemption, even to the preparation of _the turcs." The gentleman replied that this passage 1s tca~hes that in consequence of the sin of Adam, the
eternal abodes of the righteous, was arranged ere t1111e irrelevant because Christ, not the Holy Spirit, opened human race arc all, old and young, justly exposed to
was born." '!'his might pass for tolerable Calvinism. their nnd~rstandings. Strange reply I Christ is rep-. the wrath of God, and that all who are saved, are
He tells us, the Spirit of God is always present with resented as working_many miracles, and he is•said to saved bv grace. The gentleman has repeatedly boasthis. Word. I have asked, and now ask again, what have wrought them by the Spirit of God. (Matt. xii. ed of hi; thorough acquaintance with Presbyterianism.
docs he mean by this language? It is easy, an<;!_not 28.) The ,Spirit is said to be shed on us abundantly J will not charge him with willful miHeprcsentation of
uncommon for men to use expressions which convey • through Jesus Christ. (Tit. iii. 5.) It is by virtue of the doctrines of the Presbyterian Church, but I will
no definite idea either tci their own minds or to those his atoning sacrifice and intercession that the Holy sav that yon can scarcely find an old Presbyterian
of their hearers. In his writings he has so clearly Spirit is poured out upon the hearts of men. By his ,!adv who docs not know that our Church never did
• stated and illustrated his views, as to leave no room blessed Spirit, therefore,. he opened the understand- tea~h or hold the doctrine he has charged upon her.·
to doubt what he really believes. He has said ,dis- ings of his disciples, that they might understand the Charity, thtn, requires us to suppose that his kn~wledge of Presbyterianism is very limit;d· He ccrtamly
tinctly that no power but moral power can be exerted Scriptures.
is not half so well informed concernmg these matters
on minds· and that moral power can be exerted only
The gentleman trtakes a criticism on the difference
, by words 'and. arguments. He has declared his b'elief between the phrases "through the Word only," and as he professes to be.
He attempted to prove tl1at tl1e Spirit operates in
that when the Spirit of God had dictated and con- "only through the Word." I am not concerned_to anfirmed the Scriptures, all his converting and sanctify- swer it. I was not pleased, as he knows, with the conversion and sanctification Qnly through the truth,
ing power was spent. Perhaps I can explain' in what proposition as it is worded, because I believed it left by the fact that whatever the Spirit is rep_resented_~s
~ense he supposes the Sp,rit to be present and to room for quibbling; and I would not ha,ve consented doing the Word is also said to <lo-that 1f the Spmt
operate with the Word.• As Mr. C_ampb~ll's~pirit is to debate it, but with the distinct and express under- converts men the Word ccnverts them. I replied,
present witl1 the ideas he has pubhshed m his Har- standing that I should interpret it by his publications that by the s~me logic I could prove that the Spirit
binger, operating on the minds of his readers, so in on the subject. I have proved that in his Clirislia-11ily operates only through human instrumentalitv. because
the same sense the Spirit of God is present with the Restored he says there are only two kinds, ol powci:, Paul was sent to convert the Gentiles, and ministers of
Scriptures. I use his own illu_stration. Such being moral and physical; that only moral power can oper- the Gospel are said to convert men. The ~rgume_n!,
his meaning; does he believe in any other agency in ate on the human mind;. and that all moral power is therefore, would prove as conclusively that. t~e Spmt
conversion and sanctification, than that cl the Word in words and arguments. Let the gentleman either • never converted a person without human instrumentality - that he operates only through th~ livin~ mindictated and confirmed by the Holy Spirit?
come out candidly a!!d say that he was in error when ister, as that he never converts and sanctifies without
. It is not necessary fo~ me now to enter into any he wrote the books from which l have quoted, or come
discussion _of tf1e passage in John iii. - "The wind up to the defense of his :pnblished doctrines. It does the truth, or that he operates only through the truth.
,, [To be continued.]
bloweth where it listcth;'' etc: I quoted it while \ve not look well for a man to attempt to ·conceal the
were discussing.the design of baptism, and since sim- truth in this way.
This enti~e debate on the Holy Spirit question
ply to prove that the new birth is, in some sense, mysHe seems to regret the necessity t,hat is laid upon
terious. I was proving the erroneousness of Mr. C.'s him to speak of the doctrine of infant damnation, as wm be ready in new bcok form August I. Price
doctrine by showing that, according to the Bible, held· by Presbyterians! I am tn!ly: glad that the sub-. $1 .25. Special price to LBADER subscribers 50c;
there is a mystery: cqnnected with the !)CW birth ; b~t jcct has been brought up on this occasion, for Mr. C. or given free with a new subscrioer.
Address
according to his views there was m;>mystery, about 1t. is the very man to prove upon us !his s_talecharge, if LEA.DER office.
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who la going to malce a tour around th•
ate aour grapee, the knowledge or that !act pie like that hostler. What they think la
BY WlLJD.LIOlf A. B&.1..11:SR.
world must ·conserve bts strength and en• • may be overruled !or good. Hezeldab and
ao, they believe muat be ao. A conceited
Often In the "fwlllgbt gjoamlng
orgy. The candidate for omce at our cit,
Joalab, the two best kings of Judah after
critic thinks that a big fish did not swallow
Spirit· V'Olcesspeak to llie;
·or State elections works bard during the It became a separate kingdom, were the 'Jonah, and that settles the matter with
r csn feel them near me roaming,
few weeks or 'the canva88. He can afford aons of Idolatrous fathers, One or the moat him. Now w~ all ought to think, and to
Though their forms 1 can not see,
to do so, for b'e can rest when the polls zealous temperance reformers that I ever think more than we do. But we muat bue
are clos~<t. ·But there Is no rest for the
knew was the aon. of a drunkard. The our thinking ·on what ;_e know. It that
r csn he,µ- their voices blending
Christian
pilgrim on this side of uie grave.
rn the sweetest harmony
vivid expirlence of the evils or lntemper,- hostler bad found out, aa be eaallT could,
He
must
be
faithful
unto
death
If
be
would
bad not passed 7"1. ho
As they over me are bending,
ance In his own home was the Inspiring that the ~ttu
v..in
the-crown
which
Is
laid
up
tor
him.
ln11uenceor his better lite. There ls a law would have thought that be ought to wait
• Whispering co~ort from on Mgh.
But another rea.soiiwhy we should run
of reaction ln character as ln nature. And !or IL Poor fellow, be baa not onl7
As r thus with rapture listen
with patience Is that we can not finish the
then the knowledge that what they are wrecked two engines, but bis own proepecta
To their b1188!ul• melody, •
course without the constant help or the
and do may bllgbt 9r brighten the prosfor life, by thinking that be knew when
Olt r wish my soul would hasten
Holy° Spirit. "rt la not by might nor by pects or their children helpa parents to he didn't.
T~ forsake this mortal clay,
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord."
resist temptation. Their lnetlnctlve Jove
, 8L.l.llf'DmBa.
I shall never forget a day more than sixty
So that r nilgbt 'Join the loved ones
!or their oflsprlng makes them better men
years
ago,
which
I
spent
on
a
railroad
The Grook word that la translated "•Ian·
Who are very dear to me?
and women. They shrink from entailing
derers" In l Timothy UI. 11, and "!allo actrain. The locomotl ve was 1e88 perfect than
For at times r get so lonesome
thelr vlcea or crimes upon the coming gencusers" 1n 2 Timothy Ill. 3, and In Tttui
those of to•day, and there were no teleFor the ~orms r long to see.
eraUou ...
11.3, Is dla!)olo,. It la the word that 11 tranac
grp.ph lines by which we could learn of
Thus Gad uses thle law or heredity In the
Earthly friendship Is too shallow
lated "devil" In Matthew I~. 1, and mBD7·
obstructions on the track. Ob, how anxious,
moral training or the race, and yet be deala
For my soul to satisfy,
olber placea In tho New TestamtnL • In
careful and watchful the !i"glnoor on that
with each' Individual as personally responSo my thoughts soar like th" swallow
1 Timothy UI. 6 Paul wrltOII of "the contrain had to be! He· often 'bad to wait
sible !or his own character and destiny;
Through the regions ol the sky.
demnation or tho dovll" (dlabolo,), and• In
while be got up steam or had the track reC, E. D.
paired. But, while patient during these
Recollectlons or my chlldbood,
the next verse or "the anare or the dOYU"
Interruptions, be 1!1asene!getlc and burr!ed
Gathering llllea In the afFeam,
SEI!El( SIIITll: DJS ftOTES AND nonons. (dlal>ol0.t), and then In the eleventh verse
he tella the wive.a or deacon, that they
torward as fast as he could as soon as the
Happy songsters In the wlldwood,
TBB OOSP&L OF WICALTB.
must not be slanderers (devllleb). Satan
way w·as clenr. So we,' never discouraged
All seem surging through my dream.
This
Is
the
title
O{
a
book
published
a
I& represented all through the Bible, u a
by obstacles, but trusting ever In the preaThus I lose myself for botlrs,
year ago by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, l bavo elanderer and !&188accuaer. "He la a liar
ence and the power ot God, are to run with
• Tlll some sou.ud awak~ns me,
not
s,en
It,
nnd
can
Judge
or
It
only
by
Ila
and the father of It," Christ said.· (lobn.
patience the race tbat Is set before us.
When down tumble all my towers!
title nn-d the notices In the newo,apeN.
viii. 44.) The temptation to falsehood la
c. £. n.
Naught remains but memory. •
l3ut the author evidently believes that the
one of the most Insidious and uni.eraal or
good news for humanity Is not the coming -1■ devlcee, And nearly all social acsndal
"DAVE EATEftSOURGRAPES."
Memory records all the treasures
ot Clirlst to seek and to save, but the do• and gosslp Is n'ot only uncharitable, but
Stored a way for many years;
When Ezekiel· went, as God•s messenger,
All the happy childhood pleasurea!
to the captives by the river Chebar, they velopment of the earth'a material re- either wholly untrue or an exaggeration
r rcca 11them oft through tears.
met bis admonltlone and Invitations with sources, the rapid accumulhtton of wealth.
and perversion of the truth. We should
the doctrine of heredity. They B:Lld,Why To many ot us that word "Gospel" Is too never say anything about a neighbor beMemory le : ellent witness,
sacred to be applied to anything but the hind bis back that we would not be willing
should
we
suffer,
as
wo
do,
for
tho
sins
and
Safely bidden out of view;
to Illes or our ancestors? Ir they chose to lite and teaching• of out Incarnate Lord. to say to his race. The keynote or Cbrl1tlan
And it brooks no vain excuses
eat sour grapes, why should our teeth be But ndmlltlng that Mr. Carnegie did not conversation la, "Speaking the truth In
For the wrong that we may do.
mean to bo irreverent, but only to show love" (Eph. Iv. 15).
set on edge? Some people, even to•day,
Memory fa a crystal mirror,
that wealth Is an additional ble88lng,
quote that old proverb. They cll\lm that
PBOM18U UXCLA.LM .• D.
that
It supplements what ChTlstlanlty bas
Which reflects each pa881ng thought,
certain crlminnls can not help bo.lng what
An aged 3Dd ragged Indian wandered Into
And to me It Is far dearer
they are because God visits the Iniquities or done and Is doing tor the world, bis Idea
la not on1y false, but dangerous. He would one or our Weatem settlements, begging ror
Than all other gifts of ·aod.
the fathers upon their children.
tempt our young men to be worshipers of food to keep him from starving. A brightDetroit, Mich.
God did not commission Ezekiel to re•
colored ribbon, from which waa ■u,pended
Mammon. He would encourage thorn to
a amau. dl:rt7 pcucb, was aee.u,around bl&
pudlate the law of heredity, but the perneck. On-being Questioned, he ea\d It ,ru
"ROH WITII P.A'tlllliCl!."
version or It. He tells them that DO man n~gleet the Inspired warning In 1 Timothy
a charm given him In hl• you~ser da7•:
VI. 9: "They th~t WIii be rich' fall luto
In Hebrews xii. l we arc exhorted to shall die tor the sins or bis ancestors. but
aad openlnr It, displayed a raded, temptatloo and a an~re, nod Into many toot.
paper, which be banded to_the Interrogator·
"run with patience the race that Is set for his own. As good old Matthew Henry
leh and hurl!ul lusts which drown men In !or Inspection. It proved to be a regular
puta It: "Your own consciences shall tell
before us." But as a rule It Is the Impatient
destruction and perdition."
While the • dl,chargo [rom the Federal anny, entitling
who run. How strangely It would sound you, and all your neighbors shall oonflrm
him to a pension .for life, and elgned by
Apostle James cries, "Go to now, ye rich
It, when a rµnner was starting to beat a It, that you yourselves have eaten tho same
General Washington blmael!! Here wu ,
men, weep and howl for your ml&eries that
name which would bo honored almoet an1compeUtor or to·break a record, his trainer
sour grapes that your fathers ate before
sha.11come upon you," our multl•mllltonatre
where, and which, It presented In the right
you, or else your ·teeth had no£ been set
should say, 11Now be patient. Don't get
crlea, "Rejolco In your riches, and try to be place, would have lnoured him support and
excited"! When Peter and John were run• on edge." This whole matter of heredity
plenty
for Ibo remainder or bl• d"ays;and
better and bnppler by getting more."
nlng to the sepulcher, anxious to test the and personal responsibility ls ably stated
yet he wandered aboufbungry, belplesa anil
Comll\entlng on this book or Mr. carnegle
truth ·o! the story that Mary Magdalene by Dr~ R. Payne Smith as follows:
forlorn, begging or the charitable bread to
nnd BOmoutterances of other rich men tn keep bfm from ramlablng.
It Is the law of God 'In nature and In the same voln, the New York Independent
had told them, could they have heeded such
Alas, bow many Ch· lst!ans are lilt•
an exhortation as that I have , quoted?
providence that the children are affected
says:
that poor Indian. They have a Bible !Ull
When the rather saw bis prodigal son com- !or good or eYII by the doings of their
1
Let- them amnas their wealth; let them or exceeding great and precious prom!-,
Ing, and ran to moot him, did be run with
~:;•~e~to:.~tl!~~:s tf:
1 sf~: ::Je;~
enjoy all tha material good this earth perpat 'encer When a man, coming home, sees diseases that result from them are con- mits; let them exert their power !or weal and yet they go about aad and anxlouo, with
beads bowed down !Ike a bulrush.
bis house on fire, arid starts to try to save stantly matters of lnberltande; wblle the or tor woe In the markets ot the world;
but, In the name or all that ia good In the
his wife and children, would It be worth
fortunes of the parent, his succe88 or ranCLiMB OR FA.LL.
while to cry to him, "Don't be In a hurry"?
ure, • bis Industry or his unlbrl!t and human heart and·llhaglnatlon, let them not
be set up belore our young men as the great
visited the Natural Bridge 1.nVlrglnl&
~~~rt\~~c~! °i:'1!~rr°;p~~~.":~t~~!f'!'ro':S'.
What, then ls the meaning o! thla•lnsplred
models to be tmltated. Our young men aro In the summer or 1839,nod there heard tho
exhortation? Ia It not that the Christian
with bold band, that tbls entail Is strictly
eager enough tor power and wealth; they
Is to avoid the two extremes or eager, selflimited, and does not affect the moral pro- know, too, the path that leadij to power story that bas orten been told or the young
and wealth: and I! they loiter and ran In wan who climbed ·up one aide of the arch
~:.i~~~n~~~l~~~l~n:~:~bor~
conJldent Impulsiveness and or lndol~nt,
that path, It Is because they are lacking, 1n to carve bis name higher than any other,
apathetic confidence? He la to combine the temporal and spiritual, repentance may rewUI or Intelligence. They do not need tho but found, when be had done so, that It
active and the passive virtues. He Is to ,·erse tho paaL A pious son may spring example and stimulus of Messrs. carnegle,
was Impossible for blm to descend; and
run as lf his progress ln tho new U!e de- from a profligate father; a prosperous son Schwab and Rockefeller.
that bis only alternative was to go on and
pended upon his own strength and energy, from "'one overtaken by m~ery.
There are some things, even In thlo Ute,
scale the height, and find safety at the top.
and yet to realize that bis strength Is weakIt Is not easy to draw the line between
that are worth a .great deal more than
• Thus It la with all climbing In this lite.
ness, and that God must work In him both
the Influence or heredity and that or envlmoney or all that money csn buy. An4 the
There Is no going down. It la climbing or
to will and to do, or be can_ not win his
ronment. The child of vicious parents la tendency or money as an object of purault
!ailing. Every upward step makes another
crown.
from Its earliest Infancy In an atmosphere
and as n possession Is to so engr068 the
needful; and so we must go on until we
We must run because God baa placed us ol vice. Ir It were born as pure as an angel
time and the aJfectlona that the lnleresta
reach heaven, the summit oithe aspirations
on a race course, and su.rrounded us by a It would be corrupted by breathing the
or the higher life are forgotten.
Let our
of time.
great crowd or wltn888es. He baa set a moral malaria of such a home. Children
young men be exhorted to seek first th•
crown at the g9al as .the prize o! our blgb
have been taken early rrom the vilest natuklJ!gdom of God and bis rlghteousn-.
TS:S &OROOL OABD'&Zf.
.
calllng. I! we are Joyal to him who baa ral conditions, and, as tho result of better
The reports from American Consul, In
called us,, and to our own highest Interest,
Influences, haTe become, noble men and
TUINK.INO AKO KNOWING.
Sweden, that gardening Is Included l.n the
we can not be loiterers by the way. We ·: women. -But granting all that Is claimed , The man w'ho takes care or the locomo- regular educational courses In the acboolo
of that country, call attention to the little
must press toward the mark tor that prl%e for heredity, It Is often one or our greatest
tives In the roundhouse, and brings each
progress made tn this country ln the aame
blcoslnga. The children of good men and one out as needed, Is called the hostler. The line. In the Swedish school gardens cbllor Inestimable value. u one who clils
hlmsel! a Christian ls not splrltually alert
women, because or their Inherited virtues other day Hostler Stagg brought out a loco- Jren are taugnt the best me<llOWIot gardenand active, you may •know that be does and their early training In the right W'!Y, - motive on the main' track just In time to ing, and as an.encoura110ment ,ecelve trand shrubs to plant at their own bomOI.
not appreciate the condition or salvation,- aro the. hope or successive generations. It run Into the engine of an exprea; tratn
l'be best method& o.r agrtcu .. ure are thus
which Is that future glory and blessedness
parents could not transmit their Intel- which was ten minutes late. Both engines oorly Inculcated, and tbe people are well lndepend upon a present and lifelong fidelity. lectual aud moral attainments, there would were badly wrecked, an'd one or the en- rormed as to bow get the best results from
But why run with patience? First of au,· be no.progressive clv!Ur.atlon. Each gen- gllleers s_erlously Injured. The hostler aald the soil.
We wish that there could be a gardell
because the course before us I• long. A eratlon would have to start at tho bottom be thought that the express train had gone
man who la trying t9 make a mile In ao And do Its own climbing.
by. on· time. But the Superllltendent re- connected with' each or our public acbooll.
Tfie·best klnd o! nature study la to loam
plied: "It Is not your buslneBB to think.
But even where one bas to say, with those
m~~~:utea
may go with a rush ,p1d
but to know." Th.ere are a rreat many peo- how If cultivate ngetablea and'dower-.
alnk \sted
at tho :al.
But the man captives b7 the river Cbebar, My !athors
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higher tbon Itself, lnfl.nltel)' greatv thOll the science ol evolution, would have Iieen ~.ave round the lower layers of bricks to
1
lmpbsslble. They were rl!allzed In lbe be well made with straw. Then come laylta'elL •· ·'
primordial constitution, Involved In It, or ers of brlckl that have poorer straw, whfch
. ~fence. ls a connectcd'-iU1d systematle
BY ABIBL iNOLA!(D M.A.B8°ii'ALL.
1
statement of the Ideas ot. reason ,that are rethey could not have been evolved out ot It. • 1,olnta to tho time 'When the J)OOf laraelltes
l~elt riiany 'i1mei, l)erti~ps streagiLni:
e.Uzed In the.t of which It 18 e. science, and It tho origination and constitution ot the had to collect their own straw as ~t they
1
• Or'..th~lr.\iig~·ot:
day~' tJ?at ~re. gpn8, \.
ot haw· they are rattona.J.ly realized In It; primordial constitution ot"tbe matter and could. Then come other 1111eraot bricks
When we planned a future In glrlhood,that bave no straw af',all, whlch we mar
nj, Ideas· of reason rationally re,,!J%ed, no energy o! the nnivenoe--t.he primordial
i 'tutut'!>·tha( never bas dawned.
•
well su,pp<,aeto have been ui.ade when eve·n
Ideas to be stated, no Idea to be stated; no constitution of the universe, the primordial
We longed tor a round on fame's ladder,
,rbat straw tho slaves could gather gave
sclen'ce, tbls ta aloo self-evident.
co.n.s,tlluUonof the primordial existences
intended .tor ·only a tow; .
.
btgh .an ex:: and phenomena of the universe; and tbo out. We read ot sernfons ln atones. But
~t requires R.8 great and
Y~s, \ ihiit's ~~at :,my ti-Ielld ~ <?nee wa.s erclse of reason. to originate88 e.nd to con- present order of tlllnp has be<,n and &re
here we have aermo~ in brick.a, and they
, ~ravtng, .. ''" ~,.. •
,,
:·
stltiite a locomotive, and to realize In snch
unideal; were not orlglnatell and constl• 1,reach to us this truth, that the Word ot
A1ld ;hat's w\U't my .J~onrtl,~ng<>4
tpr,.too.
tute~ In barmony·wlth ld""8 of reason, have God Is true, e.nd that the hlst~ry that It
orlglnatJon and conirt.ltutlon the Ideas ot
reason that are realized In a locomotive as
not been controlled by Ideas of reason, then records Is reliable. Never again will It
Yes, one~ we_.were girls togethei-,
It does to study a locomotive and as~er- reason can not study such con.stlt11tlon, be said that the ator:r of the oppression ot
• Unconscious ·or 'caro e.nd ot strife;
taln the ldces ot reason that are realized - roorse and order; ascertain Ideas ot reason
Israel.In E,r:rpt lee. ftgment of the writer's
We loved ~II the talents, e.nd music,
In a Jocomotlve, construct .t.he locomotive· ren.llz:ed In the'm-construct such conatlluImagination..
And art, 'with no limit In lite.
•
by such Ideas of reason, and state them In lion, cau_se and•order by Ideas of reason
"lt ..used to be ssld the.t tho Pe.trlarchS
·But muSlf,. the charm· o/ all talen_ts, -.
a science ot the locomotive. It r~as<in dici realized In them; can not st:a.te Ideas ol
were ignorant men,· and that in all probWas hers, and I think of the day
not originate and constitute the locomotive,
reason realized in thlo wny a.nd all science ability they could not even read. It wa•
she reaChed for her rouDd on the iad<lar:
and reaUzc In such orlglnatlon 'D.ndconstl•- 1s Impossible: •
e.lso at one time claimed• that Moses could
~!1{1' soon. a;ter passed &'f".8.Y.
.~ • ...,: tutton tdeas ot reason that ue the law o:f
Our science of e:xlfltences and phenomen:1., no, have ,written what the Bible says he
the locomotive, then' re;_ron, can not study
or the c8.use of evoJuUon and of the unJ- d1u write, because he did. not know how.
Aye, eho bas gone' h!ghor: ~uch nl~bor,
ver•e. ls a statement of the Ideas of reason
lhe locomotive and ascertain such ideas ot
Now no one would any longer make -such
Beyond.. Fame's gr-eat ladder and all;
reason, -can not constr:uct the Iocomottve.by ~ realized In existences a.nd phenomena, and. a statement. We know that long before
i!•YO!'d.all !ho :,vlJhCdhe~ •~d ·soµglit 'tor, Such ideas of reason, can
•
.not st:ll.te such
tho course of evolution. Then there are Abram •1•or left Ur ot the Cbaldees, th<U'
Tho greatest ot .all Is her call
Ideas ot reason ln a science 'ot the locomo- realized In the primordial constitution ot knew well how to resd e.nd write, apd we.
Allr'Bofrow Js Jost, Jn~.0od'e·•ch0r~s.t1Ve, and an scten'.Ceof' the IOOOmotl'vela matter and energy, tn the priniordlal. con- have ver:r many clay tablets from before
~'iiis•orchestra 'tirowntng·. e.!l"•cares;
!m'posslble.
stltutlon ot primordial existences ot the
bla time In our own hllnd.s. lndei,d, th&
·'?
~rb01tRfueth_O.t_ts".~~rs)iihlf'ire~l~t.
The 1 unlveree Is governed by la~. Tba.~ unlverse, In the course of e'volutlon of .ex• \Ve know by the crown that she Wt!ars.
istences and phenomena, ID the present or- writer himself owns a tablet from Chaldea,,
Is. there are Ideas of reason that are re- der of things, ldoas of reason ln b11,rmony whlch, when Abram left Ur, w~. already .";· •
with which existences and phenomena
allzed In the prlmordlal constitution ot the
one thousand years 01a, and Is, therefore,
And yet, In my 1>n.selonatetOnitng,.
matt~r .nnd energy of the unt'verse, in the· originated,, were constituted, ~am, l'!to be· to-µay flve thousand yee.rs old. These reTo drown all my sorrow In s0,ng;
primordial consUtutlon of the universe, In
Ing, exist •and act-ldoas of reason that are sults of tho o.xcavator's spado have again
·rOllve among strains ot sweet music,
called lbe laws of the universe.
the prlmordla.l constitution ot the existput to shame tbe assertions of many skep•
Porha,PB after all I nm wrong; -:onces
and
phenomena
of
the
unlvorse:
In
Thon re.a.son was back .of the prlmordlo.l tlcal critics.
!<'orGod In his mercy will help us
the
cause
of
the
evolution
of
the
existences
constitution
of
matter
e.nd
energy,.the
pr!.
'fhe most telllng hrguments made ol late
To meet all we hold on earth dear,
and phenomena of the universe, and the
mordla.I consUtuUon. of the universe; the against the radical Bible critics 4.ave tieen
To so.Usry all our sad craving
In heaven, tor· what we love ber·c.
~;•:::\:7!::.,,~~~:::;n;r
r:!:b~~°":i'::
primordial constitution of primordial ex- based on the arcbcologlcal finds, especially
mony with which all erlstenccs and phelstences and pbenomena, tho cause of evo- those made In the Nile e.nd the Euphrates
lution, Lhe present order of thlngs, and rc- Va}leys. The use made ol these discover-,
Ayo,' /'JomeUmes I thffik "1 can see her,
nomena come Into being, exist, mOve, a.ct, nllzed 'tn them the ideas of reason that aro !es by Hommel, ot Germany; Sayco, ot Eng•
Her' coronet all flashing with light,
nnd by which they are controlled. Science
lhlld, and Halevy, ot France, has done much
la a statement of the Ideas 01 reason re- the laws of •the universe. -Olark Braden.
JuSt ns [ Once saw her in girlhood,
to strengthen belief In the historical re•
•Pose<t'like a real model one night.
allzed In the primordial constitution of the
In ·that greai,' grand ~chool 'all Is ·ended,
universe, lbe primordial con•Ututlon of ex- THE l!XCAVATO~•s SPAJ?I! AND TB.I! BlBLI!. llabll!ty that formerly, by genernl consent,
was accorded the Scriptures. From the ·pen
,Vliere·w'e iieed no diploma to pass,
BY A. P, SCllAUit'Ft.BB,
istences and phenom'ena; their evolution"
And °that's whe;re sb.9'll carry her honors,
exlstence a.nd nctlon; the Ideas by whlch
No book has been so often .ittacked as o[ tbe·famous Arabian traveler, Dr. Eduard'
Glaser, In • Uie ··eellMe" ot the Munich
~g,,~}1,e.,im)t
~~..c1111(i!.
'•wiiir'li~tlier~·b
all Is controlled, that are what we mean
(he Dible. And Iii the Dible; It ls tho Old
1
;
when ,we,spenk•o( tlilfllawa"ol'tlle'milve~
Teatiunentf.pah!cularly that·ba.s 'been '/,;,lb A'.lle1:emernb"Zcltung(tio .. 21~);·t.gl~'!.,l'.'l:l)'e
Havo, ,iatlerrce,.endure.nce wlll ,tJn It;
tollow!ng:
•
•
Law !snot a creative power; an orlglnatlng
sailed.
To
!ollow·
and
repel
all
these
aslooa,~o.rw&ys
knows wiiat18tor best, •
One ot the perplexing problems of Eg:rp•
power, nor a Power ln any sense, but Ideas saults would not be possible In a brief ar•
and death )s that sleop he has ordered,
In harmony wltb which power acts. It cer- tlclo like this. But It may be helpful to tlan cbronolog1 bas been that ol the open-'
Ing
of the era generally known as the
- That our .·weary ·souls may find rest.
1
tainly requires as great, as blg,h e.n ex- look at some ot the charges that have been ..Middle Kingdom," which Included the ta.-.
And then what g' he.ppy nwak'ent'ng!
ercise of r~n
to originate a.nd to conmoua elg_hteenth dynasty, and covered the
made by akeptles against the Biblical nar•
Tho IllUslc 'that falls on Our ear&
stitute the prlmordlal constitution of matrntlve, and see how excavB.ttonS' in Bible perlo~ which runs parallel with the be"';f\l never b~ mingled, Wlth'~~row;
0
ter and· energy ot the universe; primordial·
lands have shown tbat the Bible Is rlg~t
iru::~s~:~:~!~:.'p~
~:;~~~.
Or wickedness, .pain or with teare.
conetltuUon of matter and energy ot the,
research had all e.long malntalned tbat thle
and the sk•ptlcs wrong.
universe; t.be primordial constitution of the
period antedated the eventa described In
AXIOMATIC
TRUTHS,
existences and phenomena of the universe;
For example, It has been said that the
the chapter In Genesis re!crrlng to these
J,;r,;,ifh/lo nihil {it. "Out or no!!tl~K noth·
the evoluUon of the existences ot the uniwhole stor:r of th9 Oght of the king& with· times, a conlllct has been supposed to exlst
verse, the present order ot exJetences and
each other, ns told In the fourteenth chnp• between Egyptian and Blbllcel chronology.
ins comes."
The new papyrus Ond shows th.at the
So.;,cthlng m~st hnvl' existed .tor~ver and phenomena of tho untverse, and to realize
tor ot Genesis, could not be true, !or "there
trouble au along bas been an incorrect
1.)e,,~ternnl, sc)!-«µ:istent, lndepend-ent, so.lf1n such origination and oonsUtutlon the
was no such communlcatlon between the computation on the part of the Egyptolosuslalnlng, selr-controlllng, selt-regulaUng,
l<leasor reason that a.re the le.ws of the unifar Enst and Pe.lestlne" as the.I chapter
g!sts with re!orence to this historic period.
absolute a.nd uncondllloned, the origin of vers~. ascertain tho ldeas of reaeon so resets forth. At the time that this afflrma• Profesaor Meyer has maintained that It be-,
all existences and the first cause of all nUzed, construct the unlvel"8e by such Ideas
tton was matle we had no meanS of cont.ro-- gan In 2130 B.C.. Brugsch In 2-166,Petrie In'·
2778, and Unger In 3315. so that the dltrerphenomena. Rationalism assumes that
of reason •. and state suCll Ideas of reason
vertlng it. But now we have discovered
once betwoon the highest and the lowest
t.hat, long before Abraham's day, sargon
absolute rel\Son, a.bsoJute spirit, God, is t.ho In a sclenC8 ot the universe.
was about twelve hundred years; yet not
one could be brought lntQ agreement with
etern«I, .~e_l!-exlsuint, tndopendent, sel!If reason did not originate and conutltuto
ot Accad, from the tar East, marched three
the Biblical records. The new papyrus
sustaining, self-controlling,, SfU,,egulatlng,
tho primordial constitution of the, matter
times to Palestine, and actually le!t there
shows that the beginning ot this period·
absolute and, uncoadUloned Being -tbla
and energy of the universe, the primordial : an Inscription stating this tact. So, as In Is to be placed between 1996 and 199&B.C.,
origin of, all existences and first cause of constltuUon or the universe, tho pr1mord1alt so many other cases, the· Biblical .recbrd and Its close between 1783 and 1780, or !Ully •
one hundred and Otty years ldter than even
proves to be true, and Its crlUcs to be mis•
all pl).enomena. Materialism assumes that const1iut1on ot the existences and . phethe low oomputntlon of Meyer puts it; a.nd
unthinking, unseeing, krnttonal matter and nomena,of the universe; the evolution ot !'. !taken.
a space'otclesa the.n Ofty years now exlsts
Asn.tn, tho story or Israel'S oppressron fo between .the current Biblical chronology
cnorgy are the eternal, oolf~enstent, tndc-~. the ·exlsten~s n.nd phenomena of the untpendent, self-sustaining, eelt-controlllng, . vcr2e, and the present ordor of thing&Egypt has been denied as unhistorical.
and that or the Flgyptofoglsts, where for••!!-regulating, absolute a.nd unconditioned
did not realize In such constitution, evoluThere was no such oppre881on, said some merly thero was a· dltterence ot centuries,
being, the origin of all existences, the lion, order and action, great Ideas of reason. ske ties. Now this criticism, too, has boon and a reconclllatlon seemed Impossible. The
first cause of all phenomena. As out of that are the laws of the universe, then reasbo~vn to be tnlse. It you turn to Exodus • near approach ot the two chronological systems lfaa been caused ent1rel1 by the a1s.
did t
nothing nothing comes, lt there evel' waB son can not study matter and energy,- exTh f
88t cover:r or errors l.n Egyptian calculations,
a ttme when. rational nnd moral nature
tstences nnd J)benomena. and ascertaln
t. 11 you read : " ore ore • . hey
nnd not In the Biblical.
over them [the Israelites) tssk]!'asters, to
rational and moral quality did not ,,x1st: Ideas ot reason realized .In tbem-can not
Once more, we ftnd tbot skeptics be.ve •
theY. never could have come Into b,elng, tor construct existences and phenomena by a.llllcl them with thelt burdens; and they
alftrmed that the Bible bas erred In Its ac• thing ce.n not ovolve out ot llselC what ouch Ideas of resson..:....tate them In a set-. built tor Pharaoh trensu~e cit!••: Pllbom
counts ot the Hittites as a gloat people.· As
wa~ not In Itself. 'national and moral na• once; and a.ny and ,all science Is lmpossland Raamses." Aa this dld not accomplish
lately as In the last ed!Uon ot the British
ture, rational and moral quality do exist.- blo, since a thlng can not evolve out of' wllat the Egyptians ~••Ired, we . read· In
Encyclopedia, Professor Cbe)•ne has af.
They must have ever existed in the eter- llaelt what Is not ln Itself· for "out ot . Exodus v. 7, 8: "Ye shall no more glve the
nal, self.;,xlstent, 'absolµ.1'> an.d uncondl- nothing nothing cornea." The Ideas ·ot rea-• people straw to mako brick, and the tnle • 6rmed that the story of· the Hittites, as
gh= In the Book ot Kings, where the story
lloncd being. 'From this ~bore can be.no . son ·that a~e the laws ot the universe must
or bricks ;which they did make heretofore,
escape. I! n·ot In tho se1t-e:dstentbelng,
have been reo.llzed In the 'prlmordl.al con~ ye shall lay upon them." And later on of the siege of Samaria Is told, "dqes not
we fead the.t the taskmasters satd to tho exhibit the writer's acquaintance with the 1
tbey•\iev~e,"cfotii.t'liave boo1tevotv1i4~out ot stltu:u9n of the matter and energy or' the
1
!l. It Is lnflnl,telY ~ore r~asoli!bi,ffli be· unli~~efe/~ tll\."pr11"'or~lil,Lconatttuttop·
people: _'.'.G.°t_hercrore now ~nd work, tor ..times ln a very favorable' light.'' i!-But a11• U
llevo that the highest nature, the highest the unNerse, In the pr'!niordhil conatltutlon.
them Jball no etraw be given unto you, the most recent excavaUons now ahow that J.?.l
1
being, Spirit, was self-existent, e.nd brought ot P,e primordial existences and phenome•• yet' shall ye ·dellvor tbe tale ot lirlcks.'' So the Hittites were Just such a people as the•<
h1to being what Is beneath himself; .£ban "" of the universe, or a call88 ot ovolutlon,. far the. record or the Word. Now, ln these • Blbllcai writers depict them. They were
to believe lbat the lowest l!elng. unthlnk•
and the present order of the universe In later years. thirty-two centuries after these one ol the ••great" peoples of that da1, and
Ing, unoeelng, (rre.tlonal me.tter and energy which nro reall.zed th'o Ideas that are the, • events, what do we ftnd on making ex• from the time ot .,;\hraham down through
was self-existent and evolved out of ltselt, le.ws of the 11nlve,__ln ~ch
such Ideas cavaUons In Egypt? At Plthom ~ey have many Yfl&r&they were !lie terror of ,the
Egyptians, •• w~I as of the I1'"11tell. Bo,
wbatiwaa not In •ltlelt, what wasiJianlteiT were ,unfolded &nd de_veloped,lla atated ln. ex~vated_ these very "treasure cltlee," and
Tlll! EIIDOF FAJIE.
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he wl)o he<lrdthe agonizing er:, and aawuie al teaturea without flattery or dlsto(l.ll)L ot th.Oil acco1111t
or meuuraJ>Je wealtll
tears o! anguish wrung trom lbe heart o[ hta fr our 1lstera were asked how one may and a oertaln 10rt ot IOC!alatandlllS, and a
Ol"n .dear Son, heard his prayer and know every de(ect or dleorder of tace or at- lack of tho11Shttuln- and conaclenUoaan-, hold themaeln• u not reaponslble to
strengthened 'him. 'He la our God, lll\d tire, they would answer, Let him look atwhen we nood .him moat we wlll tlnd him. tenUveJy Into a truo mirror. Now, what a what la the be,,t conscience and moral culture of the naUon, and are, to thta utent,
The way to victory lea.do to tho crosa, and bleued thing It would bo It we had a talthtul moral mirror that wautd. reveal to our
beyond are glory, Immortality, and eternal
1..-Ponalble.
resL Brethro~. Jet us strip ourselves tor lbo own eyca eyory blemish and !ault of our
A •ho.rt Ume alnce the New York
tray. Draw around our loins tho clrdle o! c.baracter!
World, on acconnt or the charp that
truth a little Ughter. Grip tho old sword
tr hold up to somo buaba.nde, It would "drinking la becoming a vree amoQS the eoot U1e Spirit with renewed strength and show them their selfishness and pett:,
cletJ women or New Yorlc," determined on
vigor. Let ua keep the blade bright b:, con- tyrannlea; to some wives, perhaps, their
maklns an lnveaU&&tlon. Un. Billa Boote,
etant use. Woe be to tho man who lets the peevishness or temper; to children, their
President or tho New York State W. C.
sword rust In Its aubbard. Let us up and lngrautude; to some preachers, lbelr nar- T. U., accompanied b:, a Nl)Orter and an
away at the Master's call. We are nooded. rowness or soul, or the froth and roam arUat from the World, made tho rounds ot
You who can't go out Into lbo world's har- ot valn-glory; to the congN"gatlon, their ,Prominent restauranbl, ancb u Delmonvest fteld, you can 1>ra:, tor tho reape.._ cynlul fault-finding and panlmonlouanesa;
ico',, Waldort-Alltorla, O'NelU'a, Shem'••
You con divide your living with them, and and to all ot us, a legion or faults that we Manhattan, Savo:, &nd llla.lllt.rd, and at
In tho ·end with them renp lbo fruits o! yonr never 1:1U&ll0Cled.
theee ■even, at various houn tfflm noon to
Just such o.moral mirror, Jamee declares.
sowlng. 1 .Dear Fnther, help us all to' say,
midnight, toun.d lour hnndred women. ot
A LETTER FROII.BRO, DEVORE.
"Lord, where thou leadest we wlll follow." fs the perfect la.w or liberty.
th- 292 were drinking wine or 10methlnr
Strange! remarkably strange, Isn't It,
Sister Gu...,; or Ohio, sent m"i one dolBut ho teaches ua also how to use ft. And atronger. In ll4n. Boole'• rol)Ort, publlal/ed
that It takes so much gospel preaching &nd lar.
W. H. Devore.
Oral, we must look l.nto, and not aloiply a.I, b:, the New York World, abe aa":
praying, and weeks and months o! earnest
IL Many thus look at tho law auperllclally
Cameron, W. Va.. Boz 17.
At lbe Waldort-Aatorla, which la a (ayot'lte lnnchlng place or taahlonable women,
and seo only the letter, wllibout discerning
work, all spent In persuading and trying to
turn sinners to Christ, and then few I! any
"KIIOW THYSELF,"
the splrll. We must nut look Into It at- and wbere there la 0111:,an occulonal man,
aort o!· wine o, liquor wu ordered
tentively, and not carelessly; contlnuouely, 10me
oboy the gospel .. Has tho gospel !oat 118
,. .. JOIII< AUOUITUS WILLIAMS,
with the lnncheoa at full:, 60 per cent; ot
not caaually; and lastly; mlndtully, and not the tables, and drnnlt, not onl:, br ,,.omen •
PoW~rf Has the Spirit o! God ceasod to
Seit-knowledge may be only auto-blostrl\'e with man? Has tho loving heart or graphical, as when we recall our past, and rorgettull:,. I! one thus ·uaea It, Paul eug- ot mldcl)e a&e,bat h:, those put middle ap; ,
and enn by 'yonng women. U ll .irere contbo wortd•s Redeemer turned &'WRY from view ourselves moroJy as actors tn some gesto that a second Image will appear-that
dl1repat&ble tor women to order
or the man aa ho should be-the perrect aid~
tollcwlng the sinner In his downward drama of lite. Or we may know ouraelvu
llqnof1' with luncheon, or It on.11 dl1repncourse? No, no! The gospel la still God's only In the light or science .by tho study or man, reflecting the glory ot the Lotd-lnto
table women did It, such a house u the
power to save as of old. Tho Spirit and our physical and mental conoUlutlon. Or, which Image be will be changed tram &Jory Waldort-Aatorla would not permit liquors
to be aervod. Aa the manners and 'cuatoma
bride say, Come. Jesus elands at the door we may have a good knowledge or human to glory.
Let us try this mirror or James. Slaters, o! taahlonable aoclet:, are oopled b:, other
nnd knocks just llko he did when ho saved nature In genernl, or be conscious o! our
cluaee, the evlla runJUng trom thla atata
you, my' brother, Just like ho did when he own talents IU\d virtues, or well aaa11red look Into It attenUvel:,. tr there alights at or atralrs are widespread."
your door a rlchl:,-dresacd lady In plumes
saved me. Wh:, lo It so many will not let of our reputation among our !ellow-mcn;
These are the wor4! ot a repreaentaUn,
the Savior In?, Why Is It, sinner, you will yet with nil this knowledge we may be pro- and Jewels, and you welcome her with
con.aclenUoua,Chrlatlan woman. While aho
not let him come nnd abide In thine house! roundly Ignorant or ourselves-Ignorant or smllea to your drawing-room, and spread
and those like hor, conaUluUng, we be~ He will bring the water of IICc to your
w•hnt Is most Important tor us to under- rqr her the dainty rcast;-and then tr there
lieve, lbe majorltr ot 'tho women of our nathirsty aoul-<>b, why not drink nnd live; •land-our raulls, our foibles, nnd our be- timidly walks to your house a Poor, good Uon, are tr:,lng to repreaa drlnltl~ habits,
woman In bomely garb, and begs to sew It la apparent that large .aecUons of tho
bread If you wlll eat o!, you shall never die setting sins.
-oh, why not eat and live? Ho will fill
Men often mistake their reputation !or for her bread, nnd you gay, "Go round, my women ot the naUon are otherwise minded.
good woman, to my kitchen ftre, and there
that aching, burdened heart of yours with character. Because they arc personally
Knowing, aa we do, how evil habits 1pread,
owalt my lelsure."-are you not pa.rUal It la a matter to 11.11
pence, and bring reel to the soul-rest nnd held 'In esteem· by others they Judge that
with alarm all thonghtpeace t11ntthe world can not give. Why la they are In truth eaUmable. They forget Judges wlt.b evil thought■? I! you show tuJ minds, that 1uch tacts ex.lit to be thns
th
such partiality tor porsuna, do. you not
It that you will 11ot come to him, at you thnt Jesus, who was faultless In cbnractcr,
rel)Orted. The New York World 1uma up
may have tile? Would you rather live and w•• o! little reputation, and wna put to commit sin?
the 1ltnatlon aa !ollowa:
~rethton,
:,011,,als<1,ma:,,
IQOk
11,:while Into,
llfJ.!f\. death as a (!lalefactor .• 17be slanderer, who,
dl,'nf'bl_y~.C,h~!~~
•n,~)le )~dV~lJ.rl/>.
Many American women or IOClal poelH
him nno 'lie saved? Woul you rather llyc lnJuros another's reputaUon, la vile; but be that mirror, and what do you eee? '1! any tlon are habitual drlnke.._ Their ranp ot
In sin and die In sin and come betore the •thot lnJurea another's character Is the worat man among you see.maJo be rellg10u1, and tlppl .. la ldentlul with that o! men. Ther
at luncheon, at dinner, at 1appar, and
Lord In judgment and nt last bo turned or sinners. Better that a millstone were does not bridle his tongue. but speaks drink
!requenU:, between Umee. Ther drink at
Into ball with all Iha nations that lorget
hung about his neck, and he were uat Into against bis nelghbOr, and Injures his good pnhlle reataurants and catce, at hotel table
God, with weeping and ~r:,lng, than to ap- the deptha or the sea, than that he should, name, speaks evil oC dignities, or wounds d'hotes, In the Jobby or th' opera-house, In
pear there' In pence and have the loving by cv!l.ezample, or by an:, other moans, cor. by harsh accents the tender-hearted or his the Jadlee' waltlQS•rooma ot tho large abope,
. at their own tablee, and those ot their
household-that man's religion la vain.
band of God wipe all tears from olf your
rupt even a Utile child. •
!rlenda, and, llnally, In their own bedLet us all use this perfect Jaw, ·so B.9 to rooma. These women are or all qea, troin
race, and bid you enter the saints' glad
A witty philosopher remarked at hi•
home? Would you raiher believe not nnd breakfast table that three Johna eat before learn our faults, and adjust ouraelves aplrlt18 to 70. The:, drink In the oompanr o!
be damned than to believe and ha bapU•ed him, though usually supposed to be but one. ually so as to please tho King when we aro men, or of othe.r •omen, or alone. Th&
darkest reatnro or tho preaent l.ltnaUon la
presented at his CourL
and" be saved? Strange as It may seem Thero Is John as •his neighbors ace him;
n~,,v that most of the drlnkJng la done where 111
T •
why you do not obey tho gospel, after all, John 88 he sees himself, and John as God
victim.a can not be approached b:, lboae who
TBB DRIii)[ BAIIIT AII.OIIGWOIIBII,,
would aavo them.
It may be because you do not want to. Re- secs him. The ffrat 18 the rcapecled John;
It
la
had
enoosh
tor
men
to
clrlnlc,
but
member one thing. dying alnner,'whlle God the second, the conceited one; and the third,
That thl1 can be trne of OYen a email
when
women
drink
tho
very
roundatlons
or
lets you do aa you pleaso In this Ute, don't
Ibo real man· and these three are often
number la cauae tor alarm. It will not" do
home and society are being undermined.
(orget thlit If you die In your sins Jesus • wide!:, dltrcre~t.
to be at oue In tho matter o! temperance.
Jt la well sometimes to ace ouraelves aa 'That many women do drink la lndtsputsblo,
said, "Where I am Y• can not come." Let
n, da:, tor lba pledge baa not gone br.
me entrca.t YOll poor. Jost, unprepared, d::,lng others seo us, but It la much better to know and lbat the habit Is apreadlng Is claimed Drinking hablbl will undermine -tho Ute of
alnnera to obey ~he gospel now, Believe on ourselves as God knows us. It la perhaps br many who aa.:, that they know what
a nation, eapeclall:, It they be practiced In
his dear name. Re!!Cnt of all your sins. Impossible lo correct n fault until we arc the:, affirm.
homes and b:, any considerable number of
or courae, our good and resl)On&lblewom- wives and mother11,
Confess his name be!oro men. Be bap.
made co~scloua o! It. Self-conviction or
en aro not only keeping themaolvea tree
llzed In bis name tor the remlsalon or sins. noy speclftc sin la tho necessary condition
The acUon=o=f=th=•=Sec=re=tary=
&! war....
trom thl1 and from 0th.er crylnc evll8, but
Do this and God wlll add yo'! to the church 01 Its cfiro.
verel:,. dtaclplln!ng, by ex.pulalon, 1uspenare doing noble wort, alngl:,, In thelr famIn which, I! you win live a prayerful, obcdlThia may n.ot bo .,...nUal In phyalul
slon, and In other wa,,s, a long llat or
ilies, In tho churches and In temperance Ol'cnt Ute, he will bleas you here and save you henllns-. The patient need not understand
In heaven. All this you can do. WIil you? the precl•e nature or his malady In order ganlzallona, to cou.nteraol IL But there are udets at Weet Point who hue been persistently guilty .or lnaubordlnaUon and dlaa great many women oubllde this great,
io give efficacy to the remedy administered.
Brethren, tbere Is Just one course tor us
obedlenee, la a hcaltbtul notice le th• boy1
aa.te, re1l)Otillblo claaa, who are dotng great
to pursue-and only on.,...and that la, keep But In morals, a man should know the damage to themselves and othere, and are • ot tile .nation that they are ozpect.od to be
plague o! hls own heart. With Job, he
right on preaching the gospel. Preas on In
J011.tl"1Xlen
In all the IChools and colleges
•hould over pray God to make him know In danger of doing a great deal more.
the work or God. I! others ro!use to obey
We au know that lbe vicious and crim- ot lbeJand. Facaltlee a.nd tucllera ever:,bill
1ln.
the gospel, let ua who have received It
inal claaaes of women drink. Tho l)Ollce wlfcro are made atro.ngor b:, this act or tho
Uut DavlJ! .~1fclalms,Who can understand
otand there rejoicing In the hope of tho
conrta and lbo divorce courts tell lba atory goYullment. It la not a marl< of genlna to
'rho old phllOSOpheraappredglory or God. We un't alford to let the his Jaulll?
da:, after day. Then there are houses by hue :,o\)llgor students, and It 18 not an ozsted the lmpcrtsnco or this self-knowledge.
failures of others stand between us a.nd
hlbltlon o! brllllanc:, to disregard tho rnlee
the thousand1 to which drink la carried
"Know thyselt" was a precept so highly
duty. There Is no failure In ouo:,1ng God.
valued by them that they declared It had from saloons. We 1ee children with bnclt- ot the lnaUtullon which one la attending.
Where duty leads Christ calla ua to move
ets and pitchers on their errands between The probability la that there wlll bo com- •
Corward, Tho cnuae we plead !or and fight come down from tho wisest o! their gods.
the home and the saloon, and women mar paratlnly good order at w.. t Point In the
"E coelo descendlt, 'Gnothl seauton'."
tor Is just. Let Ibis thought cheer each
Immediate rnturo, and that all the other
be seen at almost IDJ' Umo visiting tho ..
But
whlle
thus
Impressing
the
lml)Orlnnoo
brave soldier In the beat oc tho ftght, or as
places. That gtrla ·trom apparently repu- schools &nd colleges o<th·• land will llnd It
o!
the
precept
ul)On
their
disciples,
they
you stand on the rough edge o! tho batUetable homes vlalt the altUQS•rooms ot aa- e!~l•.I_i.ln,oon_~equence,to mal.1]11!_1n
h.eal!JI-,,
fteld, ready to dare and do tor ,Christ, that could give them no rule tor acquiring thla Joo·n'BIn Jar10 cltlea 18 without question,
tu1 ~IICIDllne.
.
,,
he who leads lo the van will lend his army knowledge. Tho rules oi Pythsgoras were lbelr homee being the onee In which drinkWould like to know the whereabOuts or
to victory. What It lbc batUe array leads perhaps the beat. but they were Inadequate
Ing cuatoms prevail and In which the moththrough midnight gloom, like that which from the want of a -per!ect standard. In, ers have tlalned tholr cblldren to aee no J,..J,!. ,Walson, who baa been a Christian
J)leecbor: ma people live In LaWTODce.
Ibo
school
ot·Cbrlst
alone
can
we
properly
Lung over tbe hills or Judea when Christ,
harm In It. Tbe terrible havoo wronght b7 Counjl(, Ala. When last heard trom he was
In the 'garden or olives, prayed alone ln aequlre that knowledge; there only are the these bocomea apparent lD many aad "In• • at Frailkllo, Tenn. Any Information will
mCllns
of
aelf-knowledge
tcS
be
found.
bo lhaiJ<(ull:, .-lved.
J:M. Curtis.
tears and sweat? He whose voice broke
In that school we h:1ve what James calla atancee ot moral de(f&daUon and ruin
Slt11P10n,Ala.
the quiet that hovered over Olive's craggy
But.
there
are
other
elaaaea
of
women
(Tb• Qulde, Gospel Advocate, Re•lew a.nd
elope, wlll speak words of cheer to each tbo mirror o! a perfect \aw, which reveals
' • Standard pleue copy.) ~
amoQSwhom drinking hablbl prevail. Some
trasun,, earl In the hour ot condlct. And to hltn who properly scansIt, hl.8 true moragai~. tho .l;llbllcal record aooms to bo ta;
DOl\ror lbe truth than were those wh.o crttlclaed It, and affirmed lbat It Wit/Iunreliable.
There la yet much more to bo dllf out o!'
lbe bO,.•el.8or lbe earth that wtll beal;
witness to ancient history, and WO bolleve
that It wlll all tend to conllrm, and not to
overthrow lbe Biblical narratlv9.
Ai Pro!easor Sayce aaya In Tho Hom!·
Jelle R,ivlew, when he apeaka o! certain
rccCnt discoveries In. Egypt: "On.ce more,
therefore, lbe light that haa come trom tllo
monu1Dents ot the past has been fatal to
the pretensions ot cr!Ucal akepUclsm ....
It Is not lbe discoveries o! tho higher criticism, but the old tradlUona, that have been
conftnnNI by archeologlea\ research."Jou.rnal nnd Messenger.
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~ LESSON XLIX.
MIRACULOUS AGE.
. Readings: Exod. rll. 1-H; Lev. xxlv, 6-9; Matt. xxvi. 26-29; Luke
xxll. H-20; 1 Cor. xi, 17-34; 1 Cor. x. lG-21; John ,,1. 48-58; Acts II. 42;
7; Heb. x. 24, 25.
QUESTIONS.
Of ,;,hat ordinance does Exod. xii. 1-14 treat? OCwhat ts It a type?
How do we know? What type Is mentioned In Lev. xxlv. 5-9? What
does it typl!y? Who could eat ot It. and whom did they typify? How
did tbey becoino priests? How many Passovers did Jesus keep during
His public ministry? Whal did He establish at the last ono ot these?
What did Ile say of tho Passover?- (Luke xxll. 16.) To what did He
refer? When wns lt tu1fllled? How do we know? Give reference.
What kind or bread was use~ In tho Passover feru,t? What kind then
did Jesus use In lnstltutln,: His supper? What does Matt .. xxvl. ~9
teach? How and when Is this done? What did Jesus wish His disciples
to do? (Lul<o xxll. ~9.) What do we do when we ob•erve thl_ssJtpp9r?
What or the one who partakes ,mworll,llvt Wb.at Is It to do so? What
Is this ordinance ealled j>Y Poul In l Cor. x.? Quote Acts II. 42. What
does Acta 1:x. 7 teach? How octen was the shew bread ot ! he Tabernacle
changed? How often should thl• ".bread" be changed? Were all the
priests required to <,at or It? What about Christians? How often are
we to eat the Lord's Supper?. Are Christians doing t~".1r duty when
-they neglect this? What doe• John vi. 51 teach? What "bread" did
He give? What does John vi. 53 teach? What doea this mean? Then
can professed disciples of Christ, who habitually retus~. or neglect the
Lord's Supper, be saved? How do we know? What I• our guide In this
'matter! What Is the primary object ot our assembling on the Lord's
day? What does Hob. x. 26 teach? Is the one who neglects the Lord's
Supper f!"'m WC<lkto week a true CbrlsUan !
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nnd these 'would Increase rapidly during the
years ot hls sojourn.
6. "Not able to bear· them.''-Lot
bad
STUDIJIS11' THE LIVES 01' THE PATRIARCBB shared Abram's prosperity, They bad come
LZ1'190:f
up out of Egypt with Jarger herds and
r. July 7. Ood tho Oro11toror All Thlng1.
0011.
flocks, nnd more "tents" for tihelr numer,. 1-11.1.
JI. Ju~e~: df.cf_~~~lng or Bin and lledemptlon.
ous retainers. '!'he land may not have tu!Ill,
Jul.r u. Noah Saved In the .l.rk. Oen.,·lll.1-n.
ly recovered Crom the effects ot the !amine.
1v. Jul71S.
Ood oau, Abraha.m.
o,m. ::di. 1-1.
7. "A strlfc."-Tbe
quarrel originated In
v. Aug. ,. Abraham and Lot. Oen. zit!. 1-UI..
VI. AUi{, 11. Ood'1 Proml.a to Abraham.
Oen.%\'.
the scarcity ot herbage !or their nocks, "and
J.18.
VII. Aug. \II. Abraham•1 tnklrcculon.
Oen. :nlli.
In their eagerness tor the possession o! the
.>,,)~. Abnhem and 1-HC. Oen. ll.11. l-\fi. wells." "Dwell then In the land.''-The
Vlll.
Ofln, ·xavl,
IX. Bop,. 1. laaac, \he PeACemater.
Perizzltes arc not· mentioned In tho tsble ot
11-t.5.
X. 8C!ip\, 8. .Jacob at BC!thal, Oen. :u.vll. 10.12.
na,tlons (Chap. 10). Their origin Is obX(. S.p,. ta. .Jacob• Prlnce with OOd, Oen. :u:xll.
scure.
The Canaanites were the original
1-U.
'
•
XH.
B•C::.·
Teml)Crenco
LeHon.
Prov. s:slll.
occupants ot the soll.-Hom. Com.
8. ''Abram snld."-He flrst let Lot take
Xllt.
8e~~n':·of~~~e~u~::::.1
W:1d~r1:r!
his choice. and then left God to choose tor
clll. 17.
him. "No •1.rlte."-Quarrels In ,Ibo family
Leason V.-Augu~t ◄•
nnd among kindred generally begin with
little things. Tho love of God In the heart
ABRAM AND LOT.
Is a sure curo tor a.ti strlfc. 11Wo aro breth•
Gen. xiii. l-18.
ren" (R. V.)-\Vo are of the samo tamlly,
worship the same God In the same way,
Golden Text.-"Wbatsoever ye would that
have the snme promises, and Jook for the·
men should do to you, do ye even so to
same end. Why, then, should there be
them."-Mnlt. vii. 12.
strlte ?-Clarke.
9: "The whole lancl.''-The principle of
Tlmo.-The separation occurred about B.
torbcarance evidently fills Abram's breast.
C. 1918.
For Abram to give up his rights and ·rePlnce.-canann.
nounce hls own Interests for Lot Vt'as tho
Conncctlon.-A !amine In the land of Ca- net or a tru0 man or God. "Separate troy:i
me."-Hls pro1>osnlto separate arises from
naan drives Abram and h11;tnmlly to Egypt,
his love of veace.
where he practices n deception on Pharaoh.
10. "And Loi lifted up his eyes.''-Inatead
When It Is ,dlacovered they return to Cnor reciprocating the big heartedness o! one
naan (Gen. xii. 10-20).
to whom he was much Indebted, Lot deterEXl'LA...""ATOlCY,
ruined to accept the offer and to make the
most ont ot II po0slble. Therefore he "liftI. "Up out or Egypt."-Egypt was a lowed
up his eyes" to survey the country.
lylng country, nnd ttbe traveler would have
chose tho Jordan
lo ascend on his wny to Ibo hilly country "Plain of Jordan.''-Lot
Valley, north ot the Dead Sea, near the city
or Cnnnnn. "Into the south."-The southern region ot Palestine. A certain part or o! Sodom. "Before ... destroyed.''-The
the country wRs called the south betore tho race or the country was altered by the de•
structlon of these cities. "Garden ot the
Umeo ot !}lo patrlarcbs.-Hom. Com.
2. "Very ricb."-"The property o! these Lord."-He knew or tls fame aa tbe garden
times did not consist In flocks only, but or Eden.
11. '"Lot chose him."-The
choice was
also in silver and gold.''
3. ''E~yen to Botb'el."-Abram returns to solflsh. He should Iiavo been generous tothe place or his altar In Bethel. "Between wards his uucle, Instead o! greedily taking
Bethel and Hal.''-Stanley
describes this the best for himself. "They separated."From now on separated from all earthly re1>0lnt ns a conspicuous bill, Its topmost
summit resting on tho rocky slopes, and dis- latlons.
.. .
tinguished by Its olive groves, offering a
12. Pitched ••• toward Sodom." - He
nnturnl base tor the 'attar, and n fitting ndvanc~d towards It, but was probably pfesbade !or the tent of tlie patrlardb.-Jacoven~ed trom entering by the well-known
bus.
character or Its Inhabitants. Ho who keeps
4. "Called on ... the Lord."-Tbls Im• bad company. Indulges In doubtful pleasplies more than an ordlnll.ry prayer; he re- ures. or allows wrong and selft&b acts to
established public worship.
Influence bis lite. la pitching bis tent toward
6. "Lot also ... bad flocks," etc.-SepSodom (1 Cor. v. 9-11; 2 Tboos. Ill. 6, 14, 15).
13• "\Vlcked and slnnt'rS. "-The. me~ of
rate posse,slons and great property. A J)llrL
he might have lnb_erlted from his iatber,
Sodom were the most wicked ot sinners.
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The little anlmal held on ti&ht17, wblle
the mother-1.yux (u Helen gu--1
the
larger a.ntmai to be) trotted to the 1trea.m'1
e'dge u It to 1prlng, But 1he hNltated.
Lynxeo cH1Uke wettlllg'--U do all cat,,-,,
and lb.la one wanted to- reach. her kitten·
"'ithout a plunge Into tlfe W&ter. A tow
a IIIOS81 log 1tN>tched out
rods Ul)8tream
over the Inlet; ■be· hurried <to the end or
this, but now wu no nearer than before.
Leaping back to the bank, she nenoual:r '
ran up and down, eyeing the k.ltten aa It
olung to the back or the glrJ's blouae.
•
Helen waa ohtverlng vlolentt,', and .tbla
was not altogether due (o the cold water
or the sharp little claws piercing her shoulders-the old lynx WU largely N!Ol)Onalble
tor them. She waa still pacing back and
tortb-ber b&lr brls\Jlng, her eyes glittering
angrily. Fear of a wetting would not long
restrn.tn her.
Suddenly the kitten seemed to realise-the nearness of tlie bated water, which was
only a few Inches below. A panlc selsed It,
and, with a convulsive movement, It dug Ill
claws Into Helen's shoulder; the obarp pain
made her start, her toot slipped, ebe Ioet her
balance and fell.
The kitten •• It came In contact with the'
water gave an ago.nJzed scream, and u·elen,
A TROUI-ffillll'IG Al>VElf[lJRE.
as she sank below .the surface, beard ·a
BY FB.llfCts i. PJ.LllS&
heavy body strike the wat6r near her; the
Ono Warm suminer ntternoon Helen Mere- old lynx ha.d plunged ln to the rescue. At
dllb wps sitting on tho ,no0sy bank of Mis- Its flrst ducking the kitten bad let go !ta
kat Inlet, a stream running Into one ot the bold, and when Helen eucceeded in acramlakes In the ·Maine forests. A slender troutbllng to her feet, she saw the mother leappole and landing net lay at b·er side neglectIng ashore, holding Ibo rescued kitten In
ed, for the warm hush at the woods, broken
her mouth.
only by the drowsy bumming ot Insects,
It was choking and sputtering, and before
made the mossy bank seem too pleasant a turning her attention to the girl, who was
place to be resisted. MoreoYer, she was standing 1n the water only a few feet a.way,
not a very eager fisherwoman: she could not
the old lynx stopped to aaaure horaelt that
help a feeling of sympathy with the trout • the kitten was not really hurt. Tber•
that were pulled, gasping, from the water.
seemed a strong probability that, b&TlnS
\Vhlle she sat there motionless, save when
taken the flrat plunge, she would leap in
she brushed asJde a mosquito, an old hen- egaln and take a tboroug·b vengeance.
grouse led her brood down the opposite
Just then there was a tlasb of ,reddish
bank to drink. How excited Max, the Irish
brown through the busbeo, and Max, the
setter, would be It he were here! But Max setter, came hurrying along !n bis mlitreaa'
was fully two miles away at the cottage,
track. The ,Jog stopped and raised bis bead
1\•here, very much against hts wll( be had -not a dozen yards away crouched the
been chained to prevent bis following and Jynx.
frightening the trouL Helen at tlrst thought
With one quick glance, Max seemed to
o! trying to catch one ot the little grouse take In the oltU11.tlon.Helen remembered
with her landing net, but this seemed to having reed that Irish settero are not courrequire too much effort, and gradually, as ageous, and her heart S&llk: abe &lao reher Interest In the grouse waned, her bead membered occasions when she bad not been
sank back against the trunk of a spruce at very patient with Mu.
The ansr7 lJ'llX
the base ot which ·she was Jylng, and her was a most sa,age-look.lng creature, and
eyes closed.
Helen tltlly expe<:tedto see the dog turn o.nd
Sbe did not noUce the young grouse as sllnk away tnto the bushes. But. no, he
they scampered off Into the bushes as a slowly advanced, growling a boanie dewarning clack from tho mother bird; she ftance, bis !lrlstllng mane making him look
did notice, however, the touch o! a cold nose - a t'blrd larger than ho really was.
to her face. At first, bclng halt asleep, sho ~ An old lynx, It at bay, will light t.o th•
last gasp tor her kitten; but It there la a
.merely brushed aside what was disturbing
her; then, hearing a scratching noise, ahe way ot retreat tram the threatened danger,
was more tuUy aroused, and started to her she wm generally choose fL
feet. A gray an!mal, perhaps a Joot long,
Now, as the lynx s&l( -Max ad..-ance with
was climbing the spruce above her bead;
menacing front, It seemed better policy to
already It was eight or ten feet from the retreat; with a oullen dignity she backed
ground. Catching up her landing net, .Hele11 off In.to the bushes, holding her 8tlll sput(whoso lite at her father's cottage In the terlng kitten In her teeth. 't'.be dog was
woods bad taught bor tearlessness) slipped wise enough not to try to follow.
In a few momenta Helen ventured trom
the net over tho animal'• bead. It was not
a skillful climber, _for at once It lost Its bold· the water, and, hastily g!'-therlng up -Iler
of l~e bark and came sprawling down. She fishing-tackle, ataNed. home to tho cottage.
As she hurried along tt seemed, somehow,
turned her face away In Ume to escape tt:
but It sank Its claws deeply Into the back as 'It sbe' bad changed places with the trout
or the thlck, loose, blue ftannel waist ahe she was accustomed to catch; she WIJ9, aa
wore. She did her best to dislodge It, but
wet as a newly-landed llsh, and her aboulin vain. It was out of reach, and held on, ders were smarting with scratches made by
whimpering loudly.
the sharp hook-like cl"""' of the kitten·
In response to tts cries another e.n.imal bnx.
'
.
now, nppeared-<me mueb larger and more
The dog bounded joyfully by her olde, and
disagreeable-looking th an th e whimpering
Helen, stroking bis head, promised be....,lt
beaa t ebo was carrying on her shoulders. It that In the future be should be treated wltll
was an unpleasant eltnotloi, for a girl o! all the honor that courage and lldellty de13, and she wished bersolt safely away.
serve.-Exchanie.
Hor first glance at the lorger animal told
=======
. her that It would be useless to try to escape
SUBTRACT 1780 FROM 1901 and you
by running, or by cllm·blng n tree: tl\e crea- have ·121. That represents the number of
years Dr. Peter's Blood Vitali.er, the cele•
turo wn.s some kind at a great cat, and
brated herb remedy, has been In use. Is
looked 88 if Dlade ei::preesly tor running and
It likely that a remedy could stand before
climbing. The Inlet "·a.s a sluggish stream,
the people !or so long a time and grow In
about thirteen feet wlde, and decldJng on favor year by year, unless It possesaed
what seemed t.o be the only course Jett, merit of a blgb order? Unlike other readyHelen Jumped bravely In, wading to the prepared medicines, It Is ,not to be bad In
• drugstores, but of special agents or the procenter, where the water was nearly tour
prietor direct, Dr. Peter hbrney, 112-114
feet deep.
South Hoyne Avenue. Chi~.
IIL,
Lot has fallen Into the very vo.rtex of Tice
and blasphemy; he chose the compa.ny of
sinners.
14. "Look," etc.-He Is to make a full survey of the· land, ta assured that It ls hie to
Inherit, nnd for hie seed forever.
16. "All the land."'-Ocd repeats bis promises !or the support of the faith of bis oer•vant. ''Will I give IL"-He who wao will•
Ing to give up everything for the honor o!
God received the blessing ot the Lord; but
be who sought ~his world lost all.
16. "Thy seed as the dusL"-Tbat Is, they
~bn'.Hincrease and be such a great mullltutle ae no n:ian can number.
17. "Walk tbrough."--Survey
the land,
enter and take po,sesslon of It, tor thyself
and th1· descendaqts.
JS. "In Hcbron."-Tbls Is bbe tlrst mention.of this name; It was anciently KlrJatharba. It Is one of the most ancient cities
In the world. Here Sarah !Ind Abraham
died. "An altar.''-Thlo was the tblrd altar Abram bad buUL "Lot might choose
Sodom, but as tor Abram, he sought and
found his all In God." fl'here was no a.ltnr
In Sodom. All who travel In that direction
are in search ot !ometbing quite different
from that.
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LESSON XLIX.
MIRACULOUS AGE.
-Readings:· Exod. xii. 1•14; Lev. ixlv. 5-9; Mah. xxvl. 26-29; Luke
xxll. H-20; 1 Cor. .zl. 17-34; 1 Cor. x. ·16-21; John ,·!. 48-58; Acts 11.42;
xx. 7; Heb. x. 24. 25,
QUESTIONS.
01 ~hat ordinance does Exod. xii. 1-14 treat? Ot what Is It a type?
How do we knOw? What type le mentioned tn Lev. xxtv. 5-9? Whnt
does tt typ!ly? Who could eat ol It. and whom did they typify? How
did tbcy beco111cpriests? How many Passovers did Jesus keep during
His public ministry? Whal did He establish at the Inst one ot these?
What did He say or the Passover? (Luke xxll. 16.) To what did He
refer? When waa It tulfllled? How do we know? Give reference.
What kind or bread was used In the Passover teas\? What kind then
did Jesus use In lnatltuUnr: His supper? What does Matt., x:<vl. 29
teach? How and when Is this done? What did Jesus wish His dlsclpl;a
to do? (Luke xxll. 19.) What do we do when we obacrve this supper?
What ot the one who partakes 11ntrorl1,llut What la It to do so? What
la this ordinance called by Poul In 1 Cor. x.? Quote Acts II. 42. What
does Acts ,:x. 7 ten.ch? How often was the shewbrcad of :he Tabernacle
changed? How olten should this "-bread" be changed? Were all the
priests required to "at of It? What about Christians? How often arc
we to eat the Lord's Supper? Are Christiana doing their duty when
-they neglect this~ What does John vi. 51 teach? Wb'nt "bread" did
He give? What does John vi. 53 teach? -What doos this mean? ·Thon
can processed disciples or Christ, who habitually retus~ or neglect tho
Lord's Supper, be •nved? How do we know? What I&our guide In this
·matter? What Is the primary object ot our assembling on the Lord's
day? What doe• Heb. x. 25 teach? Is the one who neglects the Lord's
Supper f~om wetik to week a true Chrlstlan?
and these would Increase rapidly during the
years of his sojourn.
6. "Not able to bear thcm."-Lot
had
BTIJDIEB IR TRll LIVES OF THE PATIIIAIIOBB shared Abram's prosperity. They had com~
up out ot Egypt with larger herds and
LJ:a~?N.1u17 '7. OQd:::::::
ot All Thing,.
Oen,
flocks, and more "tents" for their numerI, l•li, I.
JI. Jui 1} ll~.ef.'i~~lng ot Sin and Redenipt.lon.
ous
retainers. The land may not have Cul0
JII, JulJ IL. Noah Elaved In lhe A.rt. Oen. viii. l•tl.
ly recovered from the effects of the famine.
I\f. Jul7!S.
Ood Oall■ Abraham. Otin. xii. l•t.
7. "A strlfe."-The quarrel originated In
v. Aug, •· Abra.ham and Lot. Oen. xiii. M&.
Oen. x,·.
VJ. Au«. tt. God'■ Promltc to Abraham.
the scarcity ot herbage tor their flocks, ''and
1-18.
Vll, Aus, 18. A.braham'e lnwirce.uton.
Oen, zvlll,
In their eagerness !or the possession ot the
1
wen,." "Dwell ti,en In tho lo.nd."-The
vnt.
Au ~.
Abraham and I■a&G. Oen. ilr:u. 1:u.
IX. Bep,. t. 11aac, t.ho P«iacemall.er. Oon.·xxvl.
Perlzzlll's aro not mentioned ln tho table ot
J.1-1.$.
X. Bcip,. 8. Jacob at Bclhol. Oen. n.,·U. 10-12.
n~tlons (Chap. 10). Their origin Is obxr. Sep,.15, JacobaPrlncewUhOod.
Ocn,s.u:11.
scure. The Cnnnanltes were the original
:xn. Se~Te.mperance fA!HOn. Prov. :nlll.
occupants ot the soll.-Hom. Com.
:'Abram snld."-He first let Lot take
XIII. 8e~;n~- or~~~eQu~~::.~hh:id~'~!~t~
¥.!: his8. choice.
nnd then left God to choose tor
clll. 17.
him. "No Pt.rlle."-Qunrrels In tho tnmlly
Lesson V.-Augu•t ◄•
nn,I among kindred generally begin with
little things. '!'he love ol God hi tho heart
ABRAM AND LOT.
is a sure cure for all etrlre. "We are bretbGen. xiii. l-18.
,en" (R. V.)-We are or the same tam.lly,
worship the same God In the same way,
Golden Text.-'·Whatsoever ye would that
have the same promises, and look tor the·
men should do to you, do ye even so to
same end. \Vhy, then, should there be
thom."-Mnlt. vii. 12.
strlte?--Clarkc.
9: "The whole land."-'J1he prlnclplo ol
'flmc.-The
separation occurred about B.
forbearance cYldcntly fills Abrnm's breast.
c. 1918.
For Abram to give up bis rights and ·re•
Plncc.-Canaan.
nounce his own Interests for Lot was tho
Connectlon.-A Carnine In the land ot Ca- act of a true mnn of God. "8epnrate frotn
me."-His proposal to sCparate arises trom
naan drlvcs.Ahram nnd hts !amlly to Egypt,
h!s love ot 1>eace.
where he practices a clcccpUonon Phnraob.
10. "And Lot lltted up his oyos."-Instead
,vhcn It ls •discovered they return to Cnol rcclproca ting the big heartedness ot one
naon (Gen. xii. 10-20).
to whom he wns much Indebted, Lot deter•
EXI'LA..~ATOllY.
mined to accept the oiler and to make the
I. "Up out of Egypt."-Egypt
was n low- most out ol II possible. Therefore he "lifted
up hi• eyes" to survey the country.
lying country, and tlhe traveler would have
to nscond on his wny to the hl11y country "Plain ol Jordnn."-Lot chose tho Jordan
of Cnnann. "Into tho south."-The eouth- Valley, north ot the Dead Sea, near the city
orn region ot Palestlno. A certain part of of Sodom. "BeCore ... destroyed."-The
the country w"s called the south before the tace or: the country was. allered by the destructlon ot these cities. "Garden ot the
times of tile patrlarcbs.-Hom. Com.
Lord."-He knew o! its tame as the garden
2. "Very rich."-"The property ot the.so
ol Eden.
times dl<l not consist In flocks only, but
11. "Lot chose hlm."-Tbe
cl!olce was
also in silver and gold."
se1flsh. He ahould lia.ve been generous to3. "E,ven to Bothel."-Abram returns to
wards his uncle, Instead 01 greedily taking
the place of bis altar In Bethel. "Between
Bethel nnd Hnt."-Stanley describes this the best for himself. "They separated."110lnt as a conspicuous blll, Its topmost From now on separated from all earthly re•
latlons.
summit resting on the rocky slopes, and dis•
tlngu!shed by its olive groves, offering •a
l2. "Pitched • • • towa rd Sodom." - He
natural base tor the nltar, and a fitting advanced towards it, bu·t was probably preabndc !or the tent ot the patrlardb.-Jaco•
ven\ed from entering bf the well•known
bus.
character ol Its Inhabitants. Ho who keeps
4. ucalled on ... the Lord."-Thls Im• bad company. Indulges In doubttul pleaspiles more than an ordinary prayer; he re- ures, or allows wrong and selfish acts to
established public worship.
Influence his life, Is pitching bts tent towarcl
6. "Lot also ... bod flocks," etc.'-SepSodom (1 Cor. v. 9-11; 2 Tbesa. Ill. G, 14, 15).
•rate i,ossesslons and great propert.Y. , A part
13. "Wicked and slnncrs."-The
men 'ot
he might have lnb_erlted trom his 'rather,
Sodom were tho most wicked ot sinners.
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The lftUe animal held on tl&ht!Y.wblle
the mother-1,n,c (aa Helen guthe
larger animal to be) trotted to the 11Nam'1
edge as If to spring. But ■be be■ltatecl.
Lynxes dlellke ,. welitlng-as do all ca~
and this one wanted to reach her kitten·
\\'lthout a plunge Into the water. A tew
rods upotream a moeq log 1!Nltcbed out
over the lnlot; she ·hnrrled <tothe end of
this, but now was no nearer than betore.
Leaping back to the bank, she nerTousl1
ran up and down, eyeing the kitten as It
clung to the back ot the glrJ's blouae.
Helen was shivering violently, and this
was not altogether due ,to the cold water
or the sharp little claws piercing her shoul•
dera-,-the old lynx wa.s largely respanslble
tor them. She was still pacing back and
tortb-ber haJr brls\llng, her eyes glittering
angrily. Fear of a wetting would not long
restrnln her.
•
Suddenly -the kitten seemed to realise the nearness of the hated water, which waa
only a tew Inches below, A. panic selsed It,
and, 'With a convulsive movement, It du:g lta
claws Into Helen's shoulder; the sharp pain
made her start, her loot &lipped,abe lost her
balance ond tell.
The kitten as H came In contact with the'
water gave an agonized scream, and Helen,
A TR0Uf-FISIII1'G ADVENTURE,
as she sank below the surface, heard ·a
heavy body strike the water near her; the
BY rn.t.No1e i. r.&.LHIB.
Ona warrp summer afternoon Hetell Mere- old lynx had plunged In to the rescue. At
dith ..-as sitting on the mossy bank or Mis• Its ftrat ducking the kitten bad let go Its
kat Inlet, a stream running Into one ot the hold. tlnd when Helen succeeded !n acr&Jn..
bllng to her teet. she saw the mother leaplakes In the Maine forests. A slender trout.
Ing ashore, holding the rescued kitten In
pole ond la'ndlng net lay at her side neglect.
her mouth.
ed, for the warm hush ot the woods, broken
It was choking and sputterln8, and before
only by tho drowsy humming of Insect.a,
made the mossy bank seem too pleasant a turning her a.ttenUon to the girl, who wa.s .
place to be resisted, Moreo-..er, she was standing in the water only a tew feet a.way,
. not a very cager ftsherwoman; she could not the old lynx stopped to assure herself that
belp a feeling ot sympothy with the trout • the kitten was not really burl. Thero
seemed a strong probability that, havtnc
that were pulled, gasping, from the water.
taken the first plunge, she would leap In
While •he sat Ibero motlonl£Ss, save when
she brushed aside a moSQ.ulto,an old hen- again and take a thoroug-h vengeance.
Just then there was a flash or ,reddish
grouse led her brood down the oppaslte
brown through the buahee, and Max, the
bank to drink. How excited Max, the Irish
setter,
came hurrying along in bis mlitreaa•
setter, would be l.f he were here! But Max
track. The dog stopped and raised bla bead
was lolly two miles away at the cottage,
where. very much against his wn( be had -not a dozen yards away crouched the
been chained to prevent his following and Jynx.
With one quick glance, Max aeemed to
trlgbtenlng the trout. Helen at first thought
ot trying to catch one ot the little grouse take In the situation. Helen remembered
having
read that Irish setters are not cour•
with her landing net, but this seemed to
require too much el!ort, and gradually, as ngeous, and her heart sank; ahe also reher Interest ln 'the grou,o waned, her bend membered occasions when she bad not been
The anrr7 l,n,c
sank back against the trunk ot a spruce at very patient with .Mu.
was a most savage•lookl.ag creature, and
the ba•e ot which ·•he was lying, and her
Helen Cully expected to see the dog tum and
eyes closed.
She dld not noUce the young grouse u
slink away Into the buahflll. But, no, be
they scampered off Into the bushes as a slowly advanced, grow,lng a hoarse de"·arn!ng clack from tho mother bird; she fionce, bis !n-laUlng mane maldng him. look
did notice, however, tho touch ot a cold nose - • third larger than ho really was.
to her face. At first, b('llng ·half asleep, she • An old lynx, If at bay, will light to tho
Inst gasp tor her kitten; but It there la a
.merely brushed aside what wos disturbing
her; then, hearing a scratching noise, she way of retreat from the threatened danger,
was more fully arcused, and started to her she wlll generally choose It.
Now, as the lynx sa:"· 1?d'a:xadTance with
feet. A gray an!mnl, perho..ps a _toot long,
was climbing the spruco above her bead;
menacing tront, It seemed bettor policy to
already It wos eight or ten teet from the retreat; with a au\len dignity ahe backed
ground. Catching up her londlng net, .Helen olf Into the bushes, holding her still spot,
(whose life at her Cather's cottage In tho terlng kitten In her teeth.
The dog was
-.•oods bad taught hor tearlessness) slipped wise enough not to try to follow.
In a few momenta Helen ventured trom
the net over the animal's head. It was not
a skllltul climber, for at once It lost Its hold• the water, and, hastily gatharlng up lier
ot tho bark and came sprawling down. She fisblng-t.ackle, stal'ted home to the cottage.
turned her lace away In time to escape It;
As she hurried along it seemed; somehow.
but It sank Its· claws deeply Into the back as If she had changed places with the trout
or: the thick, loose, blue flannel waist she she "·as accustomed to catch; she waa aa
wore. She did her ffll to dislodge It. but
wet as a newly-landed llsh, and her shout•
in va.ln. It was out ot reach, and held on, ders were smarting with scratcbeo made by
whimpering loudly.
the sharp, bOok-llke clMVBof the kit!-""·
In response to Its crloo another animal
lynx.
The dog bounded Joyfully by her side, and
now' appeared-one much larger and more
dlsngreeablo-looklng than the whimpering
Helen, stroking his bead, promised beraelf
•·beast she was carrying on her shoulders. It that In the future be should be treated with
was an unpleasant eltua.llon for a gld of all the honor that courage and lldellty de13, and abe wished herselt sately awa1.
Hor t\n;t glance at the larger animal told serve.-Esc~_=a=n=1•=·=====
her that It would be uselfllls to try to escape
SUBTRACT 1780 FROM 1901 and you
by runni.ng, or by climbing n tree; the ere&~ have ·121. That represents the number ot
years Dr. Peter's Blood Vltallzor, the cele•
ture was some kind of a great cat, and
brated herb remedy, has been In use. Is
looked as It made 8-"prooslyfor running and
It likely that a remedy could stand before
climbing. The Inlet wa,, a sluggish stream,
th.!'.people tor so long a time and grow In
about thirteen feet wide. and deciding on favor year by •year, unleas It poaaeaaed
what seemed 10 be the only course Jett, merit or a high order? Unllll:e other ready·
Helen Jumped bravely In, wading to the prepared medtclnes, It ls not to be had In
• drugstore&, but or special agents or the pro•
center, w,here the water was nearly tour
prletor direct, Dr. Peter Fahrney, lll-114
teet deep.
,
South-Ho10e Avenue, Chicago, Ill.,'
Lot baa fallen Into the very vorte.z of vice
and blasphemy; he chose the company ot
slpners.
14. "Look," etc.-Ho la to make a full aur•
vey ot the land, ls assured that It Is his to
Inherit, and for his seed forever. •
15. "All the Jand."-Ocd repeats bls_promlses tor the support ot the faith or his ser-·
,•ant. "WIii I give IL"-He who was wlll•
.Ing to give up everything for the honor ot
God received the blessing ot the Lord; but
he who sought this world lost all.
16. "Thy seed as the dusL"-Tbo.t Is, they
tihall Increase and be such a great multi•
tutle ss no man can number.
17. "Walk through."-Survey
the land,
enter and take po!!seHslonof it, for thysolt
and thy descendaqts.
18. "In Hebron."-Thls Is the first mention_ol this name; It was anciently KlrJatharba. It ts one- of the most ancient cities
In the world. Here Sarab,111.ndAbraham
died. "An altar."-Thls ·was tlie third altar Abram had built. "Lot might choose
Sodom, but as tor Abram, he sought and
round hts all In God.'• fl'here was no altar
In SOdom. All who travel In that direction
arc !n search of fOmetblng Q.ulte different
lrom that.
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him smart. A.n.:,how,be dlh't bellon he
"Brucie, Brucie," cried b!a papa, "what
could reel worse than he did that m!nuta.
!a tho matter?"
He
went
out
In
the
stable
pretty
soon,
"'lt'a
Keen Victoria," said the sobbing
I started out around tho 'Wdrld, .
and climbed up on the bay. Ir ho !!yea to
('Twas ball-put llvo o"clOQk:'!lttle boy. "Come aud aee."
My hair was nice!:, bruaued and curl~d;
be a hundred be w!U alwaya remember that
Ho dragged hla papa Into the kitchen.
I wore in:, Sunday Crocll:),
Something was thumping and :,owUns
Fourth or July afternoon_ Rolf b!a heart
And east I wen, Crom llllno!a
thumped when once .or twice be heard tho
Cr!gbttu!ly. It was Queen Victoria, tile b!g
A1 atra!gbt as I could go
sound of tho door bt!l!I
•gray ca,L She had S(]Uected her head Into
Unt!I I thought I'd go to Troy,
"Where lhea my uncle Joe.
an empty ealmon ean and aho could not pt
It wu nearly 5 o'clock when at !ut be
If out agaJn. She wu ruahlng abont and
alhl down the haymow-red-eyed, worried
But here, or course, I dlan't staybanging the can against the lloor, or tho
little Fred.
I bad so much ahead:
•
stove, or tho wan .
I took a ablp at Boston Bay
He didn't say a word to an:, ono, but
.And o'er the ocean aped.
Brucie's papa Celt so relieved that be bestarted of! through the pasturo. Dr. Bell'a
I wasn't sick a single aped<,
house was half a mile away, but !t didn"t gan to laugh. Then ho !ed Brucie to tho
And sailed with m!gbt and main,
seem 80 rar to Fred that aftarnoon. He sink to aponge·tbe blood of! his taco and
And didn't atop for otonn or wreck,
And !anded right !n Spain.
was there before ho knew It, and thon ho bands.
'"Now," uld papa, after be had bathed
~ldn't daro "'" In. The blinds were abut,
I went through Spain anu Italy,
and everything was very at!U-as tr some- Brucie's ,cratcbea with witch hazel, "now,
And Turke:,, Turkeatan,
we will see what we can do ror Queen V!cAnd China, too: and next, dear me,
body wore sick, Fred thought, and be
I round I'd reacbod Japan!
tor!n."
couldn't bc!p thinking, too, of Mra.Boll and
And here the ocean Was,again,
Tho. old gray cat was vor:, croea. She
Katey.
-I
WbJch I must croaa once more;
tried to scratch papa, but she did not sucHe went to the door at Inst,' and uked
So In a boat I stepped, and then
ceed,
for he wrapped a towel about her.
Set out and sailed ror shore.
for the doctor. Dr. Bel! wu !n hie study,
end Fred went slowly In there.' Dr. Bel! Then be out her between his knees and hold
Now, th!a was our Amorlca!
bor hend wb!lo ho ,awod away at tho Un
put down h!s papor and pushed back bis
I had no time to waste,
can with a CAn opener. Queen Victoria
chair.
But I went Crom Call!orn!a
To l!llnola In buts,
"WeU, my boy.'' sald he. "what can I do screamed wildly, but Brucie'• papa did not
llocause I'd beard the tea-bell aound,
mind, and presently of! came the old salfor you?"
•
And mamma cal! and ca!!;
Fred choked up. "How-bow'a Mn,. Bel! mon can. When Queen Victor!& was act
And left the world, so amootb and round,
tree aho crawled under tho stove and began
and-and Katey, air?"
OR papa's desk. Tbat's all.
to smooth bor ruffled rur. Brue!• cried
, -Churchman.
"Why," cried tho doctor In am&%<lment.
agn!n w!th Joy, and Just then mamma eamo
..what'a the mat tor wllh 'em r•
home. Papa and Brucie tried both at once
OW!'II!IGUP,
"Tbe-bon,o"-gaapod
Froddy. "Oh, Dr.
to tell her the story, and at last aho underBel!, I Ued tbecrackon, up!" And then tho
"Wbat'll we do next?" asked Fred. rather
atood.
story burst out-tho whole, runny, p!tlCu!
d!acontontedl:,. "I've got a wbo!o bunch
·•ocRr me! 11 ahe said, "ho'W glad 1 am
story.
of flre•crackera."
tbore was a telephone In tho house, and
"Wei!, well," said tho doctor, and ho bow glad I am that Bruc!o knew bow to uso
"We've dono 'most ovorythlng," Bn.Bwered
threw his bead back In a nolao!eaa laugh;
Ned. "I'm hungry. Fourth or July ain't
!t!"-Ex.
"M"r!a did say old Nobby got scared, but,
much arter all"
• • It real!y d!d seem so to those boys, as !! bless your heart, ho didn't burl anybody.
IIUIIPTIIBCROSSWORDS.
Ho ran right homo, and got bore qu!ckor'n
tho:, bad done all that was worth doing
"Mamma, I real!:, don',t mean to sa:,
he would IChe'd walked. Now you'd bolter
!n tho way ol snapping crackers and tornaughty thlnga," said Eddlestay to supper, my boy. M'r!a would Uko
pedoes. Yet here wu Freddy Ora:, with
"Then why do :,ou say them!" anaw&red
to bear about th!a."
a bunch of lire-crackers atl!I on band, and
manunn..
Freddy stayed to supper. Ho thought Dr.
ono or t"'O over.
"Why, when I reel cross, tbe crou worcls
Bel! wna the n!coat man ho over saw. And Just r!ae up !n my throat, and out they will
"See hetu!" Freddy·bad a.n Idea. 0 Let'e
ho
th!nka
tho
beat
way
to
do,
always,
la
come,
or else I would choke."
h!tcb 'em up !n tho top of tho old maple
to "own right up."-So!ected.
"No,'' said mother, 0 don't let them out."
and touch 'em oft Tho old th!og'e almost
- "How can I bo!p !t?" eald E4dle.
.
dead, and they're going to cut Ji° down
TBB SAil PUGBT UP QUBB!IVICtOIUA,
"You must learn to sbut your mouth, and
pret~y soon., There's leaves enough to h!do
make a rence or your lips, 10 that the erou
BT l.lAB&L OOBDO?f cuana.
tho crackers, though. lan·t that Just the
Bruclo"a papa sat at the deak !n his omce word1 c-an not get ouL"
thlog, nowr•
"ThE>y'llcomo ngaln, moro and moro of
when tho telephone bol! went "T!ng-a-UngIt certainly was, oo thoy al! agreed, and
!hem,'" 841d Eddie.
Ung."
Fred pulled of! b!s Jackot and wont up tho
"No, !Cyou w!l! keep them back, and not
"Dear me," be cried, lmpatJently, "can•t·l
tree. Ho was down aga!o !n a minute, but
let them out, by and by they wl!l atop com•
have one mlnuto'1 peace! 0
not before tho popping had boguo. ing." •
"He!lo," ho ahoutod; "who !e It?"
How runny It was!
Then Eddie slopped to think. Arter
"It's me. papa," cried a small voice. "It'•
People bogan to stop and look up and
thinking,
ht said: ·•1 know: !t le Just Ulie
Brucie. Come homo: aome.fl.n'awtul'e hap ..
down and around. and Just then, as luck
kitty. When kitty came hero, ebe thought
penln'.''
would have !t, Dr. Bell's w!Ceand lltUe girl
she could Jump right tbrougb the window
. "What!" asked papa.
came dr!v!ng by.
''Ob, aomeftn' nwfuJ. I'm bwced[n• on' I'm , glMa. But· she only bumped hot head
The horoo was old and steady, and hadn't
agnlnot tho glass, and could not get
thought of such a thing as getting Crlght- al~ alone. I'm torrlblo Cwlghtened. Come through. And tben she atopped trying.
home, papa, kick. It's In hero again. Oh•h!
ened for years.
And 1><-rhapstbe cross words would be Just
Come kick, papa.."
But b~ never before had seen a tree going
Bruc!e'a plea ended In a ahr!ek, then papa like kitty. When they can't get through
of! In that styl&-and tho o!d maple, too,
beard a crnsb,' a wUd howl, and Brucl&'a tho fonco. they w!U stop coming. I w!ll
thti.t be bad known ever since he was a colL
scream. Something awful ""'' happening !n Just let them bump their hoada against my
lips."
It was renlly worth whl!o to be afraid. So the d!olng-room where tho telephone bung.
And 80 he d!~. and ho oonquered tho bad
he pricked up b!s ears, and otopped and
He doshod out or tho omco. Somebody
word1.-Ex.
snorted, and then broko Into a run up tho
called "Mr. \VUson" na be ran down the
road and over the h!U, out of sight.
ata!rs, but Brucie"s papa did not answer.
Aa waler to tho parched earth, so !a a
..Who did that?" asked Lawyer Graham,
He opened the door of tho wheel-room and
lovlng word to the heart or a Ct!ond.
crossly; '"who tied those tlro-cracken, up
lifted the first blcyclo he ,aw, then ho new
there? Dr. Bel! can make him smart for
down t.bo crowded street "Just as raat aa the
!L Ho ought to smart-It'!! learn him a pedala would go round. He dodged !n
leaaon! l'd make an example of him.'·
among wagons and fn front ot trolley cars.
Ob, dear! Freddy know ho looked pale
Driven, shouted at b!m, and once a PO•
and ,Crlghtonod. He Colt as though every
l!ceman tried to catch b!m, but be did not
one could see he was tho boy that ought
J. A. HARDING, PtUkknt.
even turn his head.
to --aman... He wondered !CMrs. Bel! and
At last be caugnt sight or the l!ttle house
Katey tipped over, and what would be In tho big yard where Bruc!o lived. It
Thia school la located at Bowl!ng Green,
done with him. Ob, what made him? what
Ky., and la one or the moat thorough !n the
looked very quiet and peaceful. He had excountry.
It teaches English, Latin, Greek,
did be do !t for?
pected to find !t on lire or tumbled down
Hebrew, Freneh, German, Mathematics.
"I'm glad It wasn't me ... said Ned. "But
b:, an earthquake, but ho d!d not hear
Natural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, ln8lru•
we won't ony of us tell 'twas you, Fred.''
even a ,ound ill! ho opened the rront door.
mental and Vocal Mu,Jc, Art. Elocution and
As If that could be any comfort to tieartHis band ahook wbl!e ho turned tho !ateh Orator:,. Every student !a required to take
broken !lttlo Fred. wbon he hlmeelC knew
with bis key.
one dally ll!ble study. Ita endowment enbe did IL He couldn't apeak. There WU
"What U I am too !ate to save Bruc!ot•· ablea It to u.ke etudenta for leas than board
a dreaciru! lump !n hie throat. He went ,be thought.
• slono usually costs. For comploto ca.tahome, aad onough; and ho 'Could onti eat
logue, write to •
.He waa not, for !t was Bruc!o who came
J.
A.
HAJ."\DI·NG,
the least bit or lemon pie for bla dinner.
rushing through the ball to meet b!m. He
uo3 S,UU. St.,
NA.SlfVILl.B, Tl!NN.
"Are you sick, Fredd:,r• uked mamma.
waa a dreadful eight. His clothea were
0
No"m," nnawered Freddy, "not very
torn and b!s face and hands were covered
much."
w!tb scratches.
·-~
dear, what abould be do! He wished
His pinafore was stained w!th blood, and
ask about MrL Bell and Katey.
b!a yellow curls hung'Uke a mop OV'erhi.
dored bow Dr. Bell would .make
tear-stained eyes,
BT
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preachers would do,' and the:,•dld nothing.
'. •BRIEPSBERB'
AlUIiitERE;~
"'t.ttL,.. ' -~•· :; ·~~,:;rir.r.
·~b8';,;e,J tJc\,B o.tfu'tsston work.';,than tb/y ;
'"r.
,..,.
.,
·' Where are the mlntsters o! the Church of
can 'idrn fro"m all other sources.".,'Tbey do"
DY J. O, KYE.BS •
Christ, I~ Chicago? _Nearly all the clergy
Almost everyllilng that ;nan. usea to-day
;,.......,-~,
.,..,_. 11mei1 ~••
f want "real ffets:_• __._.-~·-·_,_
.
7 10 ~
In Chicago and elsewhere have gone lnto'
. Is prepared by' machlnery, and all manu- .
,"f.~ 1 • l A.MES8, BELL, En~·.
( v~,
•
The 5!>clety's.11ur,v_eyors
ol funds app~l ., racturers hnve combfned for the purpose of a J\Unlstorlal Association, In which con• '
trover.iy, ls not allowed. Hence the de.U
lo soct~tles n.nd schools tor. "m!sslqn
p0wer nod protecU9n; hence the. individual
money," and the churches seem dear to the mecbau.tc or laborer oiiJy has repair work has ttirned Dowle loose In 'Chicago to tor'•TIRMS' 01'".8UB8CRIPTION,.
ealls and reproachea'ol the collectors. •
m.ent them !or a while. • I call on you,
to do to-day, and turns out but little, II
1 • 1 'L' ' ;;..~Y·
.,,_ The .:ast majority. of uie disciples have
•
gentlem ..en, to wake up; take off your deany, new work.# As It la 1n tho buslness or
81 80
nominational eutt.e; ''put on the wh"ole
!~~::.;a1:t;::~th~:
:•"~ . ~':··:
;. 2~00
had !Jo;De experiences wJi,lch 1:°'ake lheth
commercial world, so lt ta 1n the religious.
armor of God." Take the spirit of the one-<
•
.
cautJous In building , up a money power
I nm devoting my tlmo mostly to repairing
true Elijah, and crush his mimic. Put him • •
'
"
•• •
wtilch 'will seek the absolute 'control of •
or
rebuilding,
nod
I
find
lo·.thls
work
the
1
j;, the(r lnlssl~n
• preachers nnd churches.
SPECIAL DIRE!)TIONI'. '' '
same thlni;s that the mechanic does In. his, to a tr"e test; then let him and all the fal.so"0
1
'
•• ~· •• -.-.-•
•
l!tei-ature the sccretaTi~s• tone ~r authority·
propheu, be put to death In theory and'
tn orderln6 a• cba.n,; ot addreH, alwar• • ' 1"• tM
Is too distinct to· fn.11 of att.enUoll.. The· namely, hot• Journals, bent shafts, loose
practice.
nam• ot the penon. poat..offlt:e, count1 and St.ate
boxing and disordered running gears, which
I have a neighbor ·who ls of tho Dowle
wh.,,_re .the pa'per ts '101n.-, &Z?r1•wbere It' ta to~s•
infalllble Monk uses.. no more tmPerlous
novel' can -be-fixed to run again as they did
.rter lh•'-chann.
~... •
•• •
cofumallde tO his "s.I)lrltual Subjects." The
faith: He was telling, some time ago, that
new. •And I sometimes !eel like the
Ordo.ra to dta:oDttnue, mu.tt b~ a.ccomJ?&ID-4. bJ'
boss spirit takes JlOSSessionof the sCcre• when
cooper· who, when a lllan brotl:ght a barrel
he lrnew it W3.S so, as he had a calf on
full paymciot to A-f:te', Th! yc1~0"'1;la~1 bci&rln,r
~
•
,•our namci ahoW■ to what Umo your ■ublcrlptlon t tnftes. The 'methods ·and works or all the
to him to have repaired'. ancl when done his; !arm that got sick and would not eat, ..,
h pa.Id. -sub■c:rlptlon■ explH at tbe ftr-9\ of lhe
"other religious bodies" arc approved ex- and paid tor, said. to the 'man: "Now, my and he had all the fa;,,Uy pray ·ror 11.and.
month Indicated on th • JabeL Nor; •u~erlptlon■,
nmp
••les set Lefore the cburchCs~f ,Ch~tSt. • friend, wh•n you want another barrel In as
In ten minutes attir the last prayer was-;-NC'tlYed.,betet!, the middle oC t~e rpo~th -~11! M
.JV
ntdttid
trom the nr■t ot that montti, •ml au PA'"
•,,.he al)Ostlcs--ihe only teachers of the
bad condition as that fixed, just bring me finished he said th e caU was up eating •
1
Ptrw tin that month atnt: ■ubKrlpUom ·nc:- •'4·
Lord's will-arc seldooi Permitted to teach
the bung bole, and I will make " barrel
atrnv.·. But be said some o! them must ·.after th e ml4dle of th e monlb will,~\•
from lh•
the <'hurches. "As your father& did, eo'
around It." Or like the'old preacher, when
have doubled during.the nlgbt; !or the next
0 0
0 1
~~
the editor. or tOr pub1.Gl;Sty~u •1do.'' Hearty obedience to the
the· young_·man who was called oil to lead mo~,lng th ? calf ~~ ~ead.
•
Ucalton' In the Leader, It mu.•l b_. 'on a. .-eoa.nu • aPOstles~lnStructlons' wm'accOmDttsh every
in 'prnye~ had f;led'n.~d f~ll~:d,h_?~ailed ..0 ~ :> :r~e ta.a~-ra'd the: clillfeb Ot 'Cbr1.st. so-·~
•heet..t13 01 th •~ on whlc~, th ! nafl,ci.•J.i~ti•~,~Tt:rlb~r;\_ ~y~k r~qi.\ired_''()f'ibedl~·clptes of the'i;6rd'
1
orMo::;,;:~
w~\t]:~t by lfoneYt•Order',tE:z~.
• Je·sUs. MJn8h6w
great ze'a1•fn''tb'elr bwn • _the old pren~h~'.-to flnlilh It. The old man . called, 'bas 'adopted· 10 tlie cities ls called'!"
1
ts'slmply lo t,
said: :•r w~nld a great d";"I _rather lr>'_to· t~ baby' class:"The method
D~~=·~: :~:.: 1
apd "cn'\erPr,1s€a·;.!,
.. •
,~ •.~,
•
mnko a ne\\· one than to ftnlsb, or try to s&nd an ageni out' to au· tho hOm'es that 1
all erron o«urrlnt: al t.hl• omce.
, .
fnlsh, that one." •
have babies l.n them, and wl(h the co.n'sent'
Ratu of ad.,·ertlalnf turnl•hod on apptlcatlon.
In the .first convention it was satd that
_
_:..., _____
• jl'
·;
I fin~ In· this lln'\, o! work two ki nds o! the mothers enro11 the baby In the baby
the toll and sacr!Hces of the first advocates
o! material, and' both bard' to use to any cla,;s. And th'ey say It 'is working well,
A.It 1;o~muntcatlons should be acldreHed· to
of a return to the apostles•· prCCePt and
advantage:·· onO ts a young and tender
•
••
'
examp'le tor every item of a Chris~· g~Owth, Which, ln working, I find so Bott and great good Is sure to be derived from
CHRISTIAN l,:EADER, n1>pro~ed
tlan's .Cnlth, hppo and IICe would no't be and springy ~nd
easily
warped:
that
'It
It.
The
next
stop
wlll
be
a
priestly
·robe,
, .. 1Um air.et.
•
80
Imitated· or ln~orsed by the young men
wlll not stay In pince, and Is liable to throw
and a little holy water sprinkled on the
'mµe bead In \he na~e o~ the Lord, an,d
c,f ihe next generation. , Hence tbero would
01\GAIIIZED
l!IISSION
WORK.
tbe whole ma.chine out o! geer. The other
then It will be confirmed at the proper q:e.
bo need' or "other appllances":....a society
The General Society has absorbed the
Is
too·
old
and
iough
to
be
worked
or
to
Next!
• J1.~. , _•j]".'
which, by olfcr ot a good salary, could
--.. 1 ,
State societies, so that the State secro-- ch90se, locate, and f<>~lrol,its own mission~ n:ako anything .out ~r It .• Much of this
timber
has
been
worked
or
warped.
In
[
am
glad
to
knoW
that
a
largo
numtier
tartce or evangelists are the servants of nrles. .Money can ~rid ~•fultable men," wlllthe days ol ~nr fathers the builders hnd a
o! our ablest men begin to ~ee the drift' of
the General Managers. With the labors ot lng to pledge unquestioning obedience "In
for.;.t that had .:Uuch good material In It, things, and aro casting about ror something
aw these: interested orgnnlzers~-tt, remains
nll things" to tho authority which they
and lhey put up a class o! work thii't stood. ' to head ort thelnevltable results: but I {ear
clear tbnt seven-tenths of the_ churches
must recognjze. Th,e Soclet)' has ,J)ot yet
Why? Because: U.e material and' workmen
It will be too late'.· Seethe edltorlo.Js· In
listed. Call to pay· u,e assessments by the
s:o,t control of>,the ,increasing nuinbcr of
were both good. I find many congregasoIIlo of our te8.dtng society l)ap8rs, wfifoh ~
secNitarles. It ls Ignored that the societies. •·professional rcvlvn11sts/' whq confine their
tions where some o! tho men have growl\ admit the Impropriety df the 1'Chrletliin En-••·
are 'fortnl'd' of tboso who have paid the
mot!t~s.,ot .a~~ltl01~,.i•to,C~urch~B V.:h~~e
old, some have moved to town. and some deavor Society, and admit tMt too mu'cb:''
1'J/ed''l>Tlcbs of"kraded memberships,. and
hav~ gone Into business, and they. have
h51t't6'11e·alt'Uh\cocl'Kli4'/(o'hiikoml',!eo¥~Q
hcuil!oJttil\t •the· ·chtirchCs hnvo,Jio -voice ln··'- "¥»1,}0~~•;l/f.Cm!C,~tto.,,~rf\,?JJ'l~O.,f~P.~,1,l~~A
for gathering In conVerle. 'The 'revlvn1•
all put their religion Into the hands of In order ror 'the Church of Christ to m'eet.
thtr manaf;:Pment of tho societies., 1.
, •
lsts·; are advocates o! "so~ioHes," but they
a receiver to settle up Cor them .• Their
and work wlt!l lb~m,''and yet, at'the aam/i•
., Why have not thu traveling and lnterdo not take "field work" undor the secretabusiness Is .tn the ·hand8 of .the women. time,' cornmend It ~as a woi-ld-Wide'inOve--v
uted seeretarles sold memberships enuugh
ries w~~ p~y $jOOn y~nr! Why?
Sb.ow me the same number o! men in ment for good. I 8\lppose, In going 111.1.h
to rnlse the money required tor the various,
any ,olher Une ot business, 'can you, who thO·se• conv.entlons, 'they,. do llko·· tho of'd...,
cnforprlses or tbe societies?
Somebocly ls prenchll!g tho gospel,, !or •
l, '
nr~ letting their wives run It? This prove•·· man did In the political campaign. 'Hosaid·•·
the churches nro rapidly ln'crenslng. Few
.All of the secretaries or cvangelietS have
that religion Is the toast thing ·on earth. he was going to lay aside religion untll.
a good thing In the service of orga'.nlzed churches pay the second assessment o! the
with them. Hence tho work moves slowly, after the cam'palgn ...~ • •."'\ • • • • .-.
Socleti~~-• Why? A change of preachers!
ntlsalon work. How many of these salaried
because mnn ts not ln it.
Why do so many "college-trained paators"
I see thnt· many or our preachers and
officers could get $1,000 a. ,year ln any
writers still hold to the Idea thnt'tbe breakChicago _seems to be having a 'time with
churcl)? The big secretary m.ust have fall to ser"e the Society secretaries? H'as
there
been
n
mistake
in
a
demand
for
Ing
or 'bread, as mentioned In Acts xx. 11,
Dowle just now, and it seems that John
$1,8!)0,or $2,700 and nil hi~ expenses,. He
"\hns saith tho Lord"? Where the apostles
Alex. Is holding them down pretty lovol. was the partsklng <ii' the loaf and cup.
. goos to every , conv~ntlon an~ to rich
sPeak, we nro silent llstCncrs; where the Dowle Is simply a modern piolluct. the This the disciples met to do on the first
churches antl mises nbout' enough to paf
npOSttes are Silent, or have forgotten· to
day·or tho week, and they surely attended
result or' modern teaching, nnd ·the preacapreach'.
his ~nlary,_·and then scolds $&QO
crs ot Chicago and tholr teaching have pro- tl what they met tor. Paul, being present,
crs because they do not grow enUiusl• tell us ou'r duty, we can use of our "sane•
tlfled ·common sense" In expedients!
engaged them by' preaching and working .
duced )!r. Dowie. [ want to know the
asttc In his supp9rt!
The plain "wa'y of salvation'' preached
dlrterence between Do~le alld Moody, whom tor 'them until after midnight. And we·
That :'the laborer Is worthy o! his hire"
by
the
apo8tles,
recorded
by
Luke,
has
not
Chien.go went wild ·o,•cr. riowle claims to should not suppose that those brethren'
ls the teaching oi,the apostles, and of good
sense;_but tho preacher in most P!aces Dlu13t. depenrl.ed·upon "learned preachers" for its. heal tho bocly by prayer, aad Moody would iet him start on hls Journey without
acceptance
by
the
people.
"Annex
Dlvlnclaimed to save the soul by prayer. Dowle eating. So you will see that It was Paul
say "'good-by" to_ all bope!3 9.t..flore th.an
ltf·• may call tor Its oWn sort of preachhas as much or 'm8ro Scripture for hie Po- that Luke says broke bread and ate In verse·
dally expenses. It is a delusive assumption
ers, bUt the gospel of the Christ finds Its sition than l\loody had, because God did 11, and not the disciples. Just the same
that tho preachers and chu~chts nre "dconce give man lhe p0wer to heal the body kind Q.f breaking ol bread that was done
1,torably Ignorant" o! the mission work most earnest. untiring, successful preachers In all Its believers. "Call no man masfrom house to house dally In the beginning
without visible means; but nowhere In all
done by the Societies. Nor nre lilo preachtor"-One Is your Lord! In tho work ot re"elntlon can you flrid where God over at Jerusalem.
ers nod churches lndltterent·fo'th'e preach•
preai'!.htng tho wnYor salvation there are authorized nian to promise salvation to nny
Ing o! the gospel.
Brethren, l wont some. of you that are
nO.''l\ntl brethren.''·
one wltl\out means, or for simply pray•,:·
rich to send me one b'undred thousand dot•
From Cincinnati and Loulsvllle,, rrOru
Ing for It. 'Everything that Is sown on
lars.'- l nm golng·to Collow up Rockefeller
Chicago and St. Louis, are sent out thouDo ihe Society secretaries and their
this earth produces a growth, and Dowle
and Carnegie, only I am not going to bitltd
sands of papers anti much other llterature
('Choes believe their charge to be true. that
ls the product o! this unscrlptural sowing,
on missions and money. In addition, many• the.''great lJody of our brethren nre not yet and now tbose gentlemen are at a loss to a dlvi.nlty school or endow a college; but
secl'('tarles are rambling alt over the coun- iicUve°Iy~o-operattng" in the preo.chlng of: know how to hnndlo Dowle: They ha<! I want, IC l can get you to holp, to put
one hundred thousand Leaders In that
try; telling of the enterprises and neeessl, . tho gospel? Or do· those loud accusers or better study a ·while how to handle themmany homes that are not able to take It.
Ues ot"thc Societies.
their brethren retu~e to' see ttiO "mlsslonselves.
.Do • tills, and the results will bo greater
a'ry work:"that Is being done everywhere
AnsWers nre sought from c"ertain "pasDowle ls no fool, anU not half as crazy
as some would try' to make him. Ho ls than all those mllllons piled up Cor l;how
to'rs'' to the question, ls It a -suitable tlmo without the help.of the "organized society''?
to ·try lO persuR.de our •..nntl brethren" to The Society's~ secretary wants all' money slD'lp"lya Bob Ingerson on another llne. and blow• where the. poor can never get·
unlto with us lo our orgnnlted>society JDts- gl\'Ch to atd pJ1mchel"Sand churches, to be He' la In It for the fun and money he gets th ~·
=======
' :lllml
• slon ,-.•ork?
• ,. '"'' )
credited as It given by ·the Society! ~ The otit ot It, and to show the .American people ts thy· cruse of comfort tallln&l Rlle au4 ahare
0hurches •are 1n·creaslng' ln•number and management Ort.hc Society encourages an'd. • thllt 11P. T. Birnum was t"!ght when he sa.ld
Jt wltb another;
~
.;
"\' t
t
1
·lhe'~,1,x~edl~nts'' coming ort"tho .A:lherlCAn
1n11me'?J;er,d,'"iind•'lnJ•wea1th ,"'tii·1\1ill t~tl . 11iiiTcives•:~i"\i1i•
·p~ople: ''TbO'bJUer (be And thr6a&b nil! the J'C!Dn o.t...fam!41 it •hilt
Slat.,,!'wlthout U/e aill'b! tlitiSoclcty. work! • iiito'>,iso;,' ~nd ereiitlng 's&l!e,'causlng,'d'ihi.ui\'b'i,;g,lhe 1 belier:•,., 'Do,Vto '~tands: 'uP
~"" ~er,l;.ethre and ~by brotti,er..
l
ers.'' Disciples who can not o'r wlU'·nOt vlS.lons In 'the cb.urcbeS. Methods f0r 0 purthe're ~very - Lord's day In One.. or the
th7 atorehou.ae,or tby bani!:
vay the prices of various memberships In Ve:y:lngfunds" must not be closely exam- largest audtloriums In the city and defies Scant, ta.re tor ooe wm otte.o matt a roTGI
e society, will' not pay tho a.ssessments '10:8((1....:lf
funds are raised. the methods are
the clergy, and they aro mum; "and be
tea.st tor two.
~made by: Society managers. It tho seCre,w Jndo'rsed. Money Is wanted, and the con- pla.ya ~\'Uh the people like n ca.t would - For tbe heart grow1 rich In cff'h:al', an tta wealth
tarlcs would extend the circulation· of the ' trot ol money will extend the authority of with so.many mice. He now 8aye be slinply
\ro1, lhlnr IT•ln:
Leader, the churches woul<IJearn mor~
lta·dlsbursersl
. •
•
.
callcd blmeolf Elijah to see what the other Seeds, which mUde,w!• tile rar•er71e• !f-llf
'I
• IUI wltb cold tbe plaJ.o.
...
.
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all-of h}s-.llsclptee: ;Learn of me' (llatL :xJ.
XO, L
29). Tb1s Is· the foundation, corner- and
keystone
of the Lord's precious advices.
Here Is the letter I wji\fi\ on the 14\)1day
of May to Bro. Kon40; )11 ans'wer to his of ,No sa-ved sinner can_give such advice, for
'
May 10: •
· ·t:,, !>I
no man carf give the as.me reason why
'!Dear Bro!ber In CbrJaL-Your good Jet- Jesus wa.lita us to learn of him. No man la
ter came lo me when we rejoiced•1n cele- as meek and lowly In heart as the Son of
God was. Hence, from the Lord wo have
• bratlng the annlveraary of Bro. Fujlmorl's
to learn 'his spirit' ol love, obedience,
becoming a Christian, seven years ago. Indeed, It was a_ happy coincidence. You meekness, humbleness, self-denial, truth•
know, quite a numbet of your countrymen loving and truth-living! Thia, my brot.hor,
are given to lncpntietency and variableness, Is ~he lesson for you to learn all your lifew-~ich Is the reason why so many, even time 'while In tho body.'
"Since we find the teaching of Christ In
learned nod educated men, have returned to
the divinely Inspired Scriptures, Paul tells
the beggarly elem'ents of tho world, reus,
how the man of God, I. e.,· the Cbrlsnouncing their faith tn Christ once confessed. Some of them were even •preach- Uan, may be 'perfect, thoroughly furnished
. ers of ~be G?spel.' . By tho grace of -God, unto all good works. (2 Tim. Ill. 16, 17.)
my dear son ln tho faith, Bro. Fujlmorl, bas You see. my ·brother, there Is no room left
never wavered, nor dld bls zeal for Christ at all for your old Bro. Wagnor to add
gr0~ Jax, hence I vraleo the Lord every even the shadow of an advice to the solid
day tot granting me the undeserved honor and precious substanc<> or' dl1lne· lostruclloos laid down for you and me- In the
of ·having so faithful a sen. When my heart
was filled with such tho'ughts, your Jetter blessed Book of God. You do even well If
came lo mo, ·and, let me fl'eely confess It to you place yourself side by side with our
Bro. Timothy, to whom Paul wrote: 'Let
you, I prayed to God for blessing yon with
the ,amo steadfastness, ••~ and hum•blo- no man despise thy youth; but be thou an
tu. word, tn conness. my aon has ~alllfested 1t~"'worde
a~d· c:rample of the. b-Ollevt?rs,
de~~~~ ~.d.u~ing'the
Years I now !lve versation, In charity, ln spirit, In faith In
purity.
•
Give
attendance
to
reading, to exwllili him. God be with you, dear brother,
and may, tho spirit of our Lord Jesus, tlie hortatlon, to doctrine' (1 Tim. Iv. 12, 13).
There ls an excellent chance for your givChrist, dwell ln you abundantly.
"Now, kl0<1lypermit me to give you some ing attendance to exhortation and doctrine
llltlo lnstru"ctlon: You, very politely, ad• In a correspondence with your parents and
dr~SSedme a·s 'venerable sir.' The polite• former patron or toaeher. I know ot proper
.ness or tho world. ls a good thing and high- correspondences having resulted in the conly to be appreciated, but the privileges ol version of unbelievers.
"But I must close my long letter. I do not
a• splrltµat and sanctlfted_ brotherhood arem.o.-reprecious, and arc really beneftclal to wish to make you tlr~d of reading It. II
the,souJ. I nm your 'brother in Christ'; your time allo:ws It, please call on our Bro.
Bishop. 'Now our Lord. Jesus, the Christ,
don't mind.my old age.and gray hair, neither your young years. Defore God we stand himself, and God, oven our Father, who -has
loved
us, and baa gl'ven us everlasting conon the eamo level as members of his holy
dotatlon and good hope through grace, comfamlly, whereof he ls tho Father and Jesus
our ~Ider brother. I know very well you fort your heart, and establl&b you In every
Jannn~se shrink ·back from what you co·n- good word Rnd work. Amen' (2 Thees. II.
sider an ,improper tamlllarlty, but this le 16, 17). Yours fraternally, In the love of
F. A. W.''
;a. custo~.•, '!e Chrletlaoe live, at ChrlsL
onl>1;
1
PreJ¥lll~--~,li.,li~j,iil<M?rY,.smo,11, .~oi;,,t~~" With this letter I will close tile blghly In•
Ot
the
'cohvel"Bton
ot·a fouag~
ter'OStinS'~St~rY
tuturp. And t·here are no 've~erable. sire'
Buddhist prlesL I have no doubt our
w,h!'P,~thteevil world shall be restored
,renewed. Please, call ma 'brother'; every friends feel ne great an Interest lo our Bro.
Christian you should call 'brother' <ir 'els-- Kondo as we, the members of the little
ter in Christ.' Learn to got used to tho church In Sblmouaa, do. He stands before
s~nctl0od familiarity prevailing among tho us as a hero who, with the -help of God,
saved children of God. You wlll feel more won a. great victory over the wC.aknessot
' •a't ·liomo' among. them. Paul says: 'Bo his flesh. II he continue ln tho words of
Jesus, he will be a disciple of tho divine
kindly affectioned one to another with
brotherly love; In honor preferring one an- Master Indeed. May the ezamplo ol faith,
other' (Rom. :xJI. 10). You see, love and tearlessness and firmness set ,by my dear
•on Oto, Inspire him, God being his helper,
honor work well together lo Christianity.
to fight a good fight of faith against the
"Ple86e do not give me credit for moving
you to stand up firmly for the Lord. You powers of demonJucdarkness hovering over
remember I opened the good book and you poor, benighted, hoaihenlsh Japan!
•
F. A. Wagner.
heard tho words of Jesus and tho advices of
his a.J)Ostles,and they are the real power
whloh Inspired you to bre:\k the last fetters that. held you tied to human authority.
PERS0l'llACATI0ffOF EVIL-DEVIL.
It was my duty to let you know the wlll of
This ts a kind of devil fixed up to suit the
God, and duty can hardly be classified with
notions and vlowe ot some wrltcra. The
favor! No, It never can! But I do thank
tact ls, correctly epeaklog, there le no such
God for granting me the privilege •of getthing as personification ol evil. The word
ting acquainted with you, and then, for
applies to persons or personality, and not
helping mo to do my duty towards you. It
to the thoughts or acts of persons at oil.
Is always !he wonderful working of God'e
This kind ol devil ts the devil llxed Ull
provldenco •that secures tho success when Ions ng~ by Unlversallsts and Infidels. And
our duty stands ln Its proper place. For all
this same claoo of writers, In their Imagithings we have to give thanks unto God!
nation, have demolished tho theory of hell
(Eph, v. 20.) Thia leaves very little room
or hades as n place or confinement and
_for•giving thanks for 'little' things, unto
punishment of the wicked, as described In
men.
the Scriptures. They say that hell simply
"You wrote: 'I really know your very
means oblivion, or a aubterraneoue cavern
words of advice, •nd I met many ktndIn, some valley which was called hell, nod
hearted men, ns you said.' Is 1t really I
that, therefore, tho hell described In tho
who eald It? Now; please, read lo Matt.
"1x. 29 what the Lord so.ya. I was simply· Bible le not a place In which the wicked
an 'echo' ,ot the precious promlses ot _Jesus, will be confined for evermore, for, say they,
thece Is no such thing as eodlesa punish·
nothlng more. 'l'he Lord's advice, not
mine,•you know now, ls ever reliable. You mcnt; and that when bur Lord says these
(the wicked spirits) shall go away Into.
are~asking for some advices from me that
you may be 'a good, perfect. Christian.' If ,everla~tlng. pun.lebment, be simply mCSne
that
the -wicked will ·be consigned to ob·
I were able to <foso, depend on 11-;I would
llvlon until tho restitution of ati things,
try to do the ·best I can'. CBut oven the
when all men will be made finally happy
'oeat' would be a·"teeble ~tton, and, no
and holy. And they quote Peter aa audoubt, a failure. You ho.ve better and
thority wherein ho speaks of the restituwiser friends for giving you profttable adtion of all thlngo as spoken by the prophets.
vices than poor old Wagner ever could.do.
And the Lord Is heading the list of them. Yes; but what restitution was It the
This ~ eaya to Y(!.U, m~ brother, to me, to propheto spoke ot7 Why, ovl4e11Uy,the
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restoration of tho klogdoa to Israel and
tho earth and heavens to their primitive
state, or eondltlon: There Is no reference
whatever to the salv&tlon of wicked men
In this Scripture. (Acts .Ill. 21, 22.) The
devil deserli,d l.n tho Scrlptu~ea Is 'a very
dltrerent dev\l trom the devil ftxed up by
foolish men. The living, personal, roaring
devil Is moving up and down the earth,
•ecklng whom to devour. (1 Peter v. 8.)
This la the aame devil and Satan that the
Revelator says will be. bound and cast Into
the bottomless pit and confined· therein for
one thousand years, after which he wlll
be rel•ascd for a brief 8eall0D, et,,. (Rev.
xx.I This la the devil that Jesus says ts
the lather or Ilea. (John. viii. H.) He It
woe that told the first lie to our Mother
Eve. But we arc told that the serpent
or devil referred to Is a myth; that Is, tho
language regarding the serpent ts metaphOrtcal, for, says the writer, .,the very
l~ea that the serpent In questlon was a
snake fs preposterous." Now, If all.)' ono
ever thought or said that the said serpent
was a eno.ke except the writer, I have no
.'knowledge of It, The serpenl. that the
devil Improved for bis wicked purpose was
the most subtlle ·(artful, sly) beasl of the
ftcld, and it was an animal or beast, no
doubt, that walked, either upon all fours
or upright, before tho punishment was Imposed- upon It, after which It was con'demned to go on Its belly and eat dust all
the dayo ot Its llre. And lt la evident to
my mind that when the days of tho serpent
(subtlle beast) were ended, that was the
end ol that specleo of animals, for the rea~
son that we have no knowledge of any
living creatures that go on their belly and
eat dust. This awful punishment was J~fllcted on that subtllo beaot, the serpent,
beco.nec or allowing itself to be used as
a tool by Satan to accomplish the ruin of
our toreparent.s. Satan was too shrewd
and cunning to approach Mother Eve in
his own person-that Is, In the person of
a man-for In so doing 110 dou~t Ile would
hl\vo 'grolilly'exclfed' li1lr,'sh'6."k'n'o\vtngth'at
Adam, her husband, was the only man \lpoo
the earth at that time; and hence he chose
sn animal that In all probability Mother
Eve was ncquainted with, and an animal
up to that Ume was an lnnocont, harmless
one, and although she never had heard a
human voice from It before, Its speaking
lo h·er would not have excited her, she not
knowing but that It was endowed with the
power of speech.
The Lord addresses Satan In the name
of tho serpent because probably the devil
bmptoyed tho beast or serpent through
whom to address Mother Eve, and hence
the Lord said to the devil that• he would
put comity between his seed (followers of
his kind) and tho seed ol tho woman. (Jesus.
wae tho seed of the woman rercrred to.)
It (the Beed ot· the woman, Jesus) shall
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise bis
heel" (G•n. Ill. 16). Now, when Sal».D
succeeded to bringing about the crucifixion
ot Jesus, at which time he pierced and
klUP.dhis body, then It was that ho bruised
his heel. But the promise ls that the seed
of the woman (Jesus) will bruise his head.
The head Is the vital part of lotelllgenco
and ol the understanding, and, therefore,
when the devil's head Is bruised, that will
stop his work of destruction among the
children ol men. When his head ts bruised
he will be confined In the lake of fire, and
hence he can no longer use his head work
for the deatructlon of any one.
Notable wicked men and combinations of
• wicked men are called the dragon and
Satan, ote., In consequence ol their dolog
the work of the devil. On one occasion
Jesus called Peter, Satan, because Peter
proposed to pursue a similar course as did
Satan when ·he (Satan) aald to Eve, •:Thou
shalt not surely die.'' So It was with Peter
when Jesus was telling his disciples that
wicked 'men would kill him. Peter, .In the
goodneaa of his soul, said, "This shall not
be"; that ts, thou shalt not be cruclJled;
and thus he was assuming tho prerogative
of God In attempting to protect the Savior
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and prevent his crucl.ll:Lloo,and thus If he
could have had hla wa7 and l)0"9r, )!e
would have th,w_arted the PU\'IMlH or God·
lo making provision for tho redemption of
man. Peter propoeod to yrotect tho Savior
In.stead of looking to Jeaua tor protectlotrhlmoetf. And hence .Tesus· said to him: .
"Get thee behind me: Satan. Thou art ""
ott•nso to r,ne.'' Wh1t "Because thou savor-es, toot the thlnp of God," and Ignorant ot
tho mlsalon of bis Master Into tho ..,~rid: •
'Now I alllrm that the Scriptures ·as clearly and plainly teach the existence of a living, personal devil as that they teach there
la a llvtng, all-wise God over all. I bava
almpl;, tn this short article, i>otnted out
to the reader something of the wild apeculall\'e views _otsome writers, and also som~
of the Scriptures that clearly teach the
rE-vcrseot thelr apeculaUon8. It Ja a eorrowful fact that some ~HOWi etudy the
Scriptures until they are advanced to yeat9,
and _then go wild to their understanding oc
the Scriptures, and, as -the apoaUo aays,
they are alwllya stdvlog, bill never able
to· arrive at the truth. Some men are )ed
aatray by reading the false views ot ·otlwr"'
wrlten,, and 1ome men (skeptics) arl: al-' '
ways uklng cioestlooa about- the condition •
of persons who have died· In dleobodleoce •
to the requirements of tho goai!<,I. No,..., lf •
such persons were concerned about their
own salvation Instead of asking foolish
questions, tbey would certalnly .. sbow bot- •
tor sense. No doubt \he primitive dlsctph!e
were aakj!dmany such quesUons. The great
body of the Jews and tho world beeldoa
were opposed to them, and, like some people In th.le day, ready to ask them, Do yo1<
think that o"nty tho few who have obeyed
tho goepel will be saved, whUe all Ule
balance will go to perdition 1 And don't·
you believe that there are millions of poop~':;
In heaven who never obeyed the goapel!
etc. l can answer all such foolish quea,tloners that as certain as there la a C.od
tn heaven, so certain will such queat.toner:a
•
b~ ~amned, unlesa they obey the ,goa~,
for the• Scrlptureo plalnty< ·teacll ,ttratr.thikt
unbeliever will bo damned, ,(See Marlr.xY.l!iJ
16.) Now, when any one den.leaand rejects
tho revelation of God, and yet ctalma that,
he believes In the existence ,of God, the
Crent.ur,I am authorized to say that he_
IBa liar, and tho truth ta not to him lo thl~
regard. Shut him out from all knowledge •
of God's revelations and he could'not know
that he la a man or a 'beast. or e.ven a beast,
so far as the name ls concerned.
These are perilous t.l.mes. All r,nanne• 6(
false toachtng arid faloo teachers are among '
. us, and It, therefore, b~hooves the di_.
clple of the, Lord to make hlmaelf coli-'•
vorsant ·with tho Scriptures.of dlvtne truth,
and so fortify himself against, the wneeil
• or the devil;· and with the assisting gn•ce~~
ot God hold fast our profession ft.rm unto•
tho end or our mortal oxlstence, and see
that no one takes our crown, ts my prayer,
In hope ol eternal life. (Rev. Ill. 11.)
New Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins.
P. S.-,-Ever since the devil ~aed tbo beast
called. serpent, be has been called serpent
as well as devil, Satan and, d):agon. (See
Rev. xx. 2.
,, • A. J. H.
Forward speaks of "self pity" as a most
deadly thing, and so It Is. When a mu's
mind rests more on bis mtsfortunes thall
on his opportunities, ho ls far gone. The
habit of self pity la olten "unconscious~
formed, and will grow until It crowds O'lf
courage, ueetulness, nnd , someUmos eved."'
reason Jtself. The eoul b~o¢JnJ over. I~
own bitterness loses all power-of dlscrlmli
nation, and sees all things lo a dt,tortod
light. Every commonplace happening ~!'
comes a peculiar mhtfortune, and troublea,
whlclj o.re,,Ind4ed 'the CQmm.oolot qf all,;
aro regarded aa un,que ,an¥~~UQ~Je~
Face your trials honaatly, ·c~!l,,l,he"' \>r,
their names, but utterly ro(ILsoto alt down
wlt'h tt.em, as Job did .;..Ith his friends, roiany Jong bemoaning. Sutter you must, but
7ou need not brood.· Give you~ sympathy
to others, but ftght as for your life against
tha luxury of self-pity,"
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need of water will be felt In less than 0·1e
caught two small froga and put them Into
a couple of the handsomest baskets. At- or six hours of hot exercise. During the
day as little as possible should be taken,
night ~Im Harris and I went out and hung
They are vJUated or morbJd:ouid; rour3•
them, -.We bid tlU the girls took them· In,
n8 it ts Jost in perspiration. The practical
Ing the veins nnd n.trcctlng !j.1c u.sSuc:!1.
then· peeped In t.brougb the window. Ob,
p0l11t ••• that an unstlnted SUPJ)ly should
Tbcy nre commonly due to dcfecUvc dli:;es•
my-myl bow they did jump and yell· when
be ready as soon as camp ·1s reached, and
tlon but are sometimes Inherited,
•
the frogs bopped out and bit 'em In the
always at band until the morning: If after
Cace. Such ~tun.
•
How do they manltcst tbcm!!clns?
.
that none was allowed till noon, It ·would
,"Say, Charllo, I won't read any· more..
In many· rorms or cuuinoou8 eruption,
be an adva.ntage.
It
made
me
feel
mean
and
sl!ly
the llrst
"'fhe greatest sately against sunstroke is
salt rheum or ·eczema, plmplca Dnd bolls,
Umo I read these passages over. Tb.e Jokes
In treo' evaporation trom the nape ot the
nnd In .w~kness, languor, general debility.
did not sound half so funny aa they did
neck. \Vhen In good oraer the nape should
Dow fire tile)• expelled? Dy
when· I wrote them down. And the worst
be wet and quite cold to the touch In the
thing ~•ns, ma asked me tf I wrote ln• my
hottest weather. If It le not perspiring,
lourna! ('cntisc that's what she called It)
wetting
It nrtlllclally will bolp to start tt
•which uloo builds up tho syst-em that bas
every night, nnd If she might read It civsr.
right. So long as It Is wet and freely unsuffc.rod from them.
l was 'lshamcd to let her see lt. taat'a a
cov.ered
no
discomfort ls tell trom any beat.
It Is tbe be.st DlCdlclnc for all humor:,.
[act; hut nnally I up and told bor just bow
It Is obvious that high. tight-fitting tunics·
I felt and Jet her see what I had written.
and collars are· the worst clothlng tor such
She looked pretty sober before she got
conditions. Other nnlmals. such as camels,
Al'ISWEI\ED.
through. Then I told her I bad made up
have also large and very active sweat
·1 thought to find some healing clime
"'l' mind to. start In on a dlaerent plan If
glnnds on the neek at tho ba•e of the skull.
: For her I loved; she round that shore,
I wrote any more, and that I was golng to
Tho appllcatlon or some obvious common
tear out the leaves where I wrote down
Thnt city, whoso lnhabltanta
senee to the difficulties found In hot cliAro sick nnd sorrowful no more.
those mean tricks. 'Nci, Teddy/ she said,
mates would save constant suttorlng and a
very slowly and sadly, 'I would not do that.
good dent of Illness. Yours obed.lently,
I asked tor human lovo tor ber;
You bad better let them .;emaln.
Don't
' '
"W, M. Flinders Petric.
The I;ovlng knew bow best ·to still
you know, my dear boy, tl(at tou can not
"University College, W. C.''
•
Tho tnfinlte yearning ot a b~art
tenr or blot out the record Jesus has made
-Cb.rlstlan Advocste.
Which but Infinity could All.
ot your weighty actions, and those here
In your Journal, or dairy, as you call Jt,
Such sweet communion hnd been oure,
moy help you to think wbon tempted to do.
WIT AND WISDOM.
I prayed that tt might never end;
wrong, so that the rest ot tho loaves may
The teacher approached one little tellow
MY prayer Is more than answered; now
bear n better. nobler account ot your dally
who
was
i)rosent
tor the first time, and In•
I hnvc an .angel !or my friend.
1
Ute. '1 ry to keep every page so clean that
quired his n~me tor the purpose of placing
you will not bo ashamed but glo4 to read
• 1 wished f~r p~r!oct peace to soot!,.e·
It
on
the
roll.
"Well,"
said the youngster,
them over at the end of the year. And by
.,'l'ho troubled anguish or her breast;
··u1ey call me Jimmie tor short; but my
and by Jesus will cross out the record
A11d,nuQ1bered with the loved and called,
matdf?n
name:ls
James.''
against you It ho sees you are sincere.' Tell
She entered on untroubled rest.
you whet, Charlie, I don't suppose I shall or
te&cher was. explnlnlRg to a llttlo girl
can ever bo half as good aa mother la, but
r ,l[o was so talr a thing to her,
bow the trees developed their foliage In
I can and wlll try to keep such a diary that
- I "(CPt and pl011dcdfor Its si,iy;
•
the
spring-time.
..Ab, yes," sala the llttle
I won't reel so small nnd mean when 1 come
My wish was granted me, for, lo!
miss, "I understand; they keep their sumto rend It over."
Sho bath eternal lite to-day.
mer
clothes
·10
their
trunks!_"
"I nevor thought nnytblng about that,"
======-=P=boebe
pary.
said Charlie, vory slowly. "Those pranks
Host-So
sorry
you
have to be going.
or yours dld not sound very tunny, someTEDDYWILSON'SD1AI\Y.
Guest-Indeed,
I am, too. By the way,
how. They didn't make me want to laugh
l'm
not
sure
about
my
train. It's 9 some-Dl' ~- 1!:. D.
at all. I h:ivr. halt a mind to try your new
thing, butway of keeping n diary that It will do me
Teddy WUson and Charlie Grover were
Host's
Eldest-It's
9:
32.
Pa said be hoped
good to read over now and then.'"
chums .nnd schoolmates. They lived near
you'd take that one.-Pblladelpb!a
Record.
"Good tor you, Charite!
Let's shake
caCb other, were about the Ba[Qe age. and
hands
on
It.
Mn
said
this
year
was
the
flrst
nonrly liu1epat'able. It they went to any
One o[ the boyg waa bragging of bis ncone ot a new century. ti.ad we o.11ought
pince o! entertainment, they always bad to
compllshments untll one tA. the company at '
tc try and mnko It the bes. and brightest
meet anrt talk 1t over afterward, and
the round table lost pallence. and said. ln
year possible."
nothlng was ever kept ~ecret.between them.
a gruff tone: ·"Now, wo'vo beard enough
"That's
about
what
my
mother
said
when
A tcw weeks atter Christ.mas they got to
about what you .can do. Come, tell us
$he, saw me hB.ve my diary, looking It
speaking aboijt the present they received,
wht.t there Is you can't do, and I'll u~derthrough Cbr!stmns day. - 'Start fair and
, and -Oharlle lla!d suddenly:
tnke to do It myself.'' .,Well," replied the
clear in the new year and the new century,
1
student 'w-lth a yawn, "I can't pay ·my nct~~~gt~ ~~i my boy; keop your record bright all count
1 :·~~slc~d;git ht~d;ei/f:~
hero. So·glad to find you're the man
I'm going to wrJte !'n ft overy night. 1 through.' I told ma I guessed It would be
to. do It."
pretty hnrd to keep so straight all the
shall put down just oxactly whnt I do, nnd
time," ,aid 1·eddy rueCully. "I 'most knew
where I go. I have so tar since the year
0
What are you doing, Johnny?'' asked
I should forgot lots of times. She told
co,PJmenced. Won't it be tun to look It
lire. Jenkins, entering the washroom. The
me I wonld bnvo those written pages as a
over once tn a while and see what I have
monthly
impply ot soap was scattered over
reminder, and said I knew where to look
been nbout all the tlmo?"
:
the floor, and he was stepping gingerly
"WoU," Tod answered rattier ·soberly, • [or help If the fight got too bnrd.''-CbrlsCrom
cnke
to cake with an air of great
"hko. enough ,you won't think the thln'g'.s tlnn Work.
elegance aind ease.
you l't"rlte down are so flno when you come
.,Oh,
nothing,"·
quoth Johnny, with a
to' rcncl them o·ver."
•
Al\llFICIAL THIRST.
grin; "only bevlng a cake walk.''
•••"Wh)', Ted ,vilson, whnt do you mean!
Writing to U1e London Times rcc"ntly
What do you know abOlit keeping a diary?''
The virtues or a keen business man o.re
on tho drinking or lntected water as a cause
"Guess I know a llttlo something. I bnd
otten negatlve rather than positive. It ts
o( cnterlc fC\'C!,ramong the trOOps In South
one Inst Chrlstrn:is."
said that a great -broker once told bis son
AfrJca, :i corrcst)Ondcnt contended that the
"And you never· told mo a word about
that only two thlngs were necessary to
British prlvnto belonged to a clnss that had
tt,'' said Charlie, somewhnt r,rovoked to ftnd
make a great financier.
educated itsclr In artificial thirst, and that
T~ddy hnd kept one thing from his knowl.,And what aro thcise, papn ?" the son
excessive drinking, even of pure water, di•
odgo. "Did you write In It every night,
asked.
.
mlnlshed tho powers o! endurance.
We
Ted, Ju•t what bappenod through the dny ?"
..Honesty and sagn.clty.''
•
sul>Joln !urt.bcr letters:
"For a while I did, Cbnrlle, but there are
"But
what
do
you
consider
the
mark
of
·'Sir: I ha"e rend the letters you have
a lot or pnges I skipped."
honesty to be?"
pub11shed on this subject.
''What made you skip nay, days, Ted?
"Always
to
keep
you.,:-word."
"I do not otter nny opinion, but I desire
Dl<l you c:et tired or forgot to write?''
"And the mark at sagacity?"
to record a ract which appears to me to be
"Well, I'll tel! YOUnil .About It, Cbarllo,
"Never to give your word."
J)ertincnt.
right straight through. You sec I went in
"Many
years
ago
I
knew
the
manager
or
tor a good Umo and lots ot runr, nnd I ueed
"Don't you want the water ot your well
a copper works. It was his hnblt In hot
to write do,-.·n all my pranks-but
hold on,
analyted ?" asked the traveling agent of tho
weather to provide. pots or water, with
I'll run...bome nnd •get tho diary and read
cbomlcnl company.
some O!ltmenl In It (said to be less danger•
some Or. -:"";-~ver to you."
..What for!" Inquired the hale old Carmer'
ous tor heated men than plain water), and
•lttlng on the front porch.
So Ted--~omo
nnd wne back Inn tew
from these Pots the turnacemen helped
..To know whether It ls pure and wholeminutes with a pretty red-covered book he
themseh'Cs to as much as they would.
.tome or noL"
called a diary. Without a word more ho
"The· manager arranged with one ot the
opened ft nnd commenced to read:
.. I reckon not. If there's anything the
workmen to test tho utlltty ot tills drinking.
"January 16-\Vent skntlng over on the
matter with It, mister, I'd ruther not know
The man was weighed before beginning
It." .
pond. J>olks thought I wns In school, but I
work, nnd one or two other men ,i.•ere
"How long have you been using It?"
slipped ore nt noon. Too bad to be shut
weighed; they all bad their usual meals, but
"Elgbty-Foven years. 0
In a musty old school room when· it ts such
the one man hnd not any intermediate oatsplendid skating.
Tbe traveling agent pn&sed on.
meal drinks. At the end o( the day's work
..February 14-Sent a comic valentine to
=======-Exchange.
there wns n reweighing. The men who bad
old Dencoil Good win. It was a horrid thtng.
$100 !\EWARD, $100,
Wonder bow he took It? The old Craud dnmk had not lost weight; tho man who
hr.d abstained had lost many pounds. The
ought to have scime or his meanness showed
The readers of this paper wlll be' pleased
men who had drunk were not exhausted;
up to him.
to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
the man who had not drunk was dead beat,
"March 19-Went to church. The lolke
disease
that scl~nce has been able to cure
nod some days passed betore ho fully re•
were tickled 'causo I wont without being
In nil Its stages, and tbnt Is Catarrh. Hall's
s-alned his strousth. Your obedient servant,
, teased. When the box .came round I chucked
Catarrh Cure ls the only positive cure now
ln a button tbat'looked Just like a nickel.
"Frederick Bramwe11.
known to the medical Crntornlty. Catarrh
"5 Crcnt George St., "'es\mlnster, s. W."
Ma looked terrible smiling. She could not
be.log n constitutional disease, requires a.
see It was no.t the real thing. Nobody wm
cousututlonal
treatmenL
f-lall's Catarrh.
know .who done It. Fun, that's al!.
''Sir: Your recent correspondence on these
Cure
le taken internally, acting directly
_ '.'April 1-Found a dead rat. Wrapped It
J)Olnts may be added to by one who has
_upon the blood and mucous surtac~s or lheln br6wn paper Jlke a mnrket parcel, opened
otten tramped in hot lands. At tempera...-. systcm, thereby destroying the toundatlon
the door and tossed It ln!o Mrs. Wright's
tures or lOO degr~s and over a gallon ot
o[ the disease, and giving the patient
kiteben.
She thought It came from the
drinking water n day Is tnlrly requisite, but
strength by' bulldlng up tho constitution.
market. Wonder what she thought later?
the time of taking It ls all-important.
The
and assisting nature in tlotng Its work.
"Wrote J\prll Fool on a sheet ot paper,
opportunity to wash out muscular waste, . Tholl)roprlotors have so much ta!th In Its
put tt In one ot pa•s 'business envelopes,
without too much loss, by the skin, Js at
eurath·e .J)Owers that they offer One Hunand sent It to old Aunt .o.Jble, tho hatchotnight. After sunset as much water o.s J)OS· dred Dollars for any cnee that It to.Ila to
faced old spinster that sews tor ma someslble should be taken, and tbrollghout the
curt:. Sond tor ltst or testlmontatS.
times.
..
night water should be always at band.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., TQl",4,~.Q,
"May I-Got Cousin Kate to help me
After freely drinking thus there ls nothing
Sold by druggists, 75c.
'
ma)le eon,~ Mny li!'llll~ts. pretl-1 9!!~~,• ioo.
le!~ ~o ~llm!nnto· In th~ moro!µJ, nnd ll0
He.ll't.fl!.m!lr PH!! !II'' \he best.,.,,_ ___ ,
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What are Humors?

TO

Hood's· Sarsaparilla

A

TWENTY-EIGHTH
TRIENNIAL
CONCLAVE

Kniglits Templar,
AT

LOUISVILLE,

KY.

Auguet,27th

to 30th.

1901. •

TICKBTS WILL BB SOLD

August 24th to 28th lncluelve. Good returning to September 2nd, 1901, with prt~llege of exteuslon ,to September 16th, 1~01.
The B. & O. S.•W. Is the Best Line
from the East and West.
•

NE-W--

ROAd.b~~~i~c·

n.tHl
Equ.l]"llU011t..

Depot lo<ntocl In heart of the city. Special storage tracks tor private cars. Consult our Agents before purchasing itck~ts
elsewhere.
Ulustrated Gulde to Loulsvllle and Map o~
the City wll! ho furnished on application to
nny representative or the Compnny, or by
ndd.:ef:lslng

O. P. MCCARTY, Gen'l Pnn•r Agent,
CINCINNATI,

0810,

Half Rates·

ft

(.Plu•

81..00)
~

DAILY

Bu.ffalo

To

and Jteturn Via

BigFour
·Route
AFFORDING AN OPPORruNITY TO VISIT THB

Pan-American
EXPOSITIONand
NIAGARAFALLS.
Return !lmlt ten days from date of sale.
STOP•OVER ALLOWED AT

BUFFALO
AND NIAUARAFALLS
ON TICKBf$ TO

Ne'W'

Yorlr,

Boston

and All Ea.tern

Point...

Union depot connections
aYoldlng omnibus trans!ers.

In Cincinnati,

4 T;1~isDaily 4
Hours Quicke.s~

Choice o[ Lnke Ride between. Cleveland
and Buanlo on C. & B. Steamers.
Call on or write Agents "Big Four" tor
full ·1nrormatlon, Ume or trains, circulars
of tho Exposition, etc.
WARREN J. LYNCH,
W. P. OBPP8,
OenJ. Paaa. & TU. Ast.
A. o. P. & ·r. Ar,.
J. B. RBBVBS,Geoeml Southern Aa:ont,
CINOINNATI,
0.

C. C. CLA~K. Trav. Pass. A1t..,
0UAff.A.NOOOA,

TJUHC".

~
~

OurMidsummer
Special.j.

An OfferThatWill"Take."

i I$ I I ii

HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING
TEACHER'S BIBLES.
Q

A wonderful dlge&t ot learning.
A marvel, a library, a book of
books. A Biblical library, extensive, yet conden.oed. A splendid
and perfect book. A model, a master-piece.
A nollle edition,
remarkably full and accurate, giving a wonderful amount of
"lnformatlon.1

UJ
•..J

In rich French aeal teat her binding, linen lined, gold edges.
Size when closed, s J-4X8.

w
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Tm,: LARGE-TYPE EDITION HAS ALL THE Ams AND HELPS
TO THE-SniDv o,· THE BIDLE; Containing Concordance, with context,
over 40 000 references. Index to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000
references. Scripture Atlas, with Index.
Glossary of Bible Words.
Bible Calendar. Self-proiiouncin~ Dictionary of Proper Names, with
their M tanings "i\nd Pronunciations.
Summary and Analysis of the
Old and New Testaments.
Exhaustive articles on Biblical History,
Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chro•
nology, Music and Poetry. A Complete Harmony of the Gospels,
Tables of Parabl~s. Prophecies, Miracles, Prayers, Money, Weights
and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc.
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BIBLE and
LEADER

•

r

II'

Address

and send

or rogletored lotter to

This Dible and one year's eubscrlptlon for $2.50,
Poswge, 2G cent. additional. -a
Good with
new names or rene"!'als; but U renewals,
eubscrlptJons must bO paid u~

remittance

by draft,

•

money

order,

expreas

OU I IO O ii O 00 0 000 0000

iii

i U 00000

Al/OUST,,...

0 U U 0000.

•HolmanLarge=Print,
Self=
Pronouncing. .

T!iis is the same Bible that has sold regularly at~prices
ranging from $2.25 to $3.00, according to cost of manufacture.
Our present ofter is to " drum up business" in
the dull season.
The Holman Bible we warrant.
We
have sold thousands of these Bibles, and know thia to
be llte best for the price.

ti

I iii¢

be.ok

order

CH~I.STIAN i.EADER, 4:2:1Elm St., Cincinnati, 0.

;➔ BIBLE~
"i
,.:,

(BO"'ORGEOIS

This

TY.PE.)

Is a sample

of the

type,

li,f,!l'M/f that •t-aled tho covenant.

NEHEMIAH, 10.
The points of tM rovonant.
25 rul'bam, HA-abAb'nah,I\IA·1,-a6'
•' gaveat before them, neither turned a c. «5.
they from their wicked works.
--jab,
86 Behold,_d we are servant,, tbls d Doot. ,s, 26 And !-hl'jah, HA'nan, ,\'nan,
day, and/or the land that aiou gav• ~....
27 MAl'lnch,·HA'rlm,BA'!f•nab.
cat unto our fathers to eat the fruit
28 1 • And the rest of the people,
,, thereof and the good thereof, behold,
the priest,,, the Ul'vltes, the 11ortere,
JJ•'\we are servant,, In It:
the singers, the N~th'l-nl~, l andcll
~I-'87 'And • 1t yleldeth much lncre88fl • 0m. ,._ they that bad separated themaelvee
unto the kings whom thou hast set s,, "from the people of the lands unto
over us because of our sins: also
tho Jaw of God, their wives, their
,,) theyhavefdomiDlonoverourbodJee, /Om.,._
aone,and thelrdaughters,everyoile
1
!'1"fand over our cattle, at their plea· ~Kio.,._._ having knowledge, and having WI•
::· en.re,and we are in great distresa. 20~~ 3a.
dorstanding;
'l'g 88 Andbecauseofallthiswegmake bn,~1i. 29 They clave to tholr brethren,
~j1·
a sure oooenant,and write it; and
!:.., their nohlee, g and entered Into a
:j.lllour
prl.ncee, U'vtt<>e, and priest,,, ...,
curse, and Into an oath, • to walk in
ir 2"eealuntoil.
::i.:,~L God'slaw,whichwasgiven•byMO'li
• OHAPrER 10.
--~"'I the servant of God, and to obl!'iiI ri. .,,_,of,,,,..
,.,_.,
_,.,,,,,,__,.,, I>
serve and do all the commaudmente
~
,,,.__,.of,.,_,...,_
of tho LoRD our Lord, and bis jndg8
•:,,Now0 thoae that sea.led ~ ~~ .,,.,,. ment,, and his atatntea;
1 our
N6-ho•mI'ah, 'the T!r'sh&- eh-t.f::
30Andtbatwewouldnotgive
n!r•I
tba, &the son or Hlloh-~-ll'ah, and H,';:f.,,. daughters unto the people of the
I~ Zld•kl'jah.
.....,__ • land, nor take their daughters for
1,1{1
-----•
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For $2.SO wo will aend this Bible and the LEA.DXR for one year.
0-,8rnd
!5 cent.a additional for poalage.-e,.
Severt.I Bibles to one addreas would come by oxpreu cheaper.
This otfer Js good with a renewal or new subaeriptlon.
Delinquent aubscrlben, by paying up, can have tho bonefit of this offer. To receive the Bible
on this offer tho subscription must extend one yoar fn advance.
For'eign subscribers must add 60c, or 4s. 2d., to tho above price.
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CHRISTIAN

12

_JJl~O REPORTS.
I ~§.,aiiil,a\ieet1ng
at ·De Queen,
Ark. One confesalon ruid .baptism.,•
Bro. Jooeph S. Hukle, or "Hico, Is Jn a
meeting bear Hucknborry. Ono bhpttem
when lft8t heard from.
Bro. J.
White bu Just closed & meetng ncnr Hico, with three baptisms.

c:

Endenvo-: 'mCCUog ftt.,cinclnWlu ·'1ut weee

for the voice of Jtsue or hta apostles.

You should eend nnd get Llgon'e "Por•

WtLL

raltures or Gospel Preachers." Think or lL

It contains the likenesses or two hundred
nnd alxty gospel preachers. I know you
••ouM ho pleased to oce It. It Is fine. See
"nd." elsewhere. Thy brother In \}ope,
D.S. Ligon.

. !f~J }'~f,S !IIISSIOl'I.
I nln'diJ!ylg!ad to learn thnt my true nnd
rlod ~on~oFk~r, C. C. parker, contemplates
omlng over to help us to spread the gospel

n this painfully dcotltuto nnd badly negectcd Ocld. It you hnvo a. team, drive
broug-h, Bro. Parker. 1t Is not more than
Ive hubdred mtlee, nnd I have no tenm,
nnl1 nm not able· Just"iiow to buy one, flnd
do Jul!ltlcoto oJhcr demands. Our congr~

gntlon was•
fiflentlvo yesterday
(l..ord'•
Day). Ne:,r1j'711r tHo people ln Ibo seltlenent ou{;4 had dinner on tho ground;

cnchlng goes before nn Intelligent obedlncc, so we don't expect ncccaslons for a
whlle. It ls not 110 much quantity we w~rk
or n1 quilHty, I. e., wcll•taugbt convarte.
A card came tn this morning's mall, asking
If t.hla was a money order office. No, tt Is
iot, but we CllD use checks If any One dclrea to send lo!,U1elr ~ollowshlp to help us.
t Is useless to say wo noed the co-oporntlon

end !cllowsblp ol the snlnts. Youn, In the
bond ol peace,
R. W. Officer.
Turkey, ;rex., July JS, 1901.

this.society or Enclcnvor Is a incmber or the
church ho ls "pastoring .. now. It wm be
oropor for the nial<lens to make Inquiries

FROIIOUREXCIWIGES,---

by obe<llcncc, rc1toratlon, JeUor, statcaient,
etc. 'I'he figures we gfve arc iuat t\8 taken
rrom the papera. and represc~t. tho 1olfl
•
reported to dale at. any given place:

nu.a.
Dallas. 4; Dccntur, 8; Dublin. 7; Sulphur
Springs. 2; Canyon, 10; McKinney, ?I; McDade. 8; Elk, 22; Austin, 2; 0reonvllle. 29;
Gnrland, 9; W)lltowrlght, 3; Shormnn. l;
Rockwall, 14; Hubbard City, 3; Wylie, 17;
Sllvortorl, 5; Dlockfoot. I; Do Soto, 16;
Mldlothlnn, 30; Culleoka, 16; Eagle Lake, 5;
Donton. 25: Red Rock, 32; McHenry, 4;
Alba, 19; 0akdnlo, 10.
IOWA.

Prnlrle Creek. JO; Mt. Auburn. t; Luther.
JI; Stanhope, 11; Murray, 5; CMrlton, 28;
Moulton, 39; Logan. 24; Norwalk. 2; Albia,
4; Monteak. 3; Rockwood, l; Schaller. 4;
Des ~lolnes, 4.
SOUTH

II0lllS FOR lRB LliADER,
_,- i

'I

-,C /BT

I vlolted Union Valloy,

Republic Co.•
I found
to the Lord.

<an.. tbe-D!lh Lord•o.dllJ'In June.

bo lnltblul

still cleaving

DAKOTA.

Tho dccclUulneH of rJchee and tho lu'at of
0th.Cr thing~ I round were choking tho word
In some.
In tho parable
Jesus told hum~ry
of tho sower. I lh1nk that every person

vho Is Crying 'to Jive n Chrl•Uan lire finds
bnt. tho Very things Jesus mentioned nro
ho ones that beeet them. How sad It
mnkcs the Chrlstt.ln feel to see persons
thus golog.
Thie country b~ore
hot winds, to
hie time of the scnRon, than 1 ever know.
f this conU.nyes a fuw more dRys, tho

NORTU DAKOTA,
, "l
. _ 1

mlcndnle, 4.

OKLAilOlU..

AUK'ANSAS,

Nnshvlllc, J; Era, l.
KAN'SAB..

Kingman. 7; Sn.Iona, H; Leavenworth. 4;
l-'nnlkne!', 7.
t~OIAN

~lnrltta, 2.

CA l,lFORmA.

Red Blulf, 3.
NltDRABKA.

West Bay. City. 3.

the drouth and chlnch bugs.

Worcester, 12.

lUCJIIOA.'\,

)IA88ACJ1C6ETTS.

nrot.&!U

...

Covtngton, 6; lndlanapalls. 7; South
Dend. S; Morion. 3; SL Joe. 27; Summlt,·llle. 2; Vlncenn.,.. 10; Ladoga, 6; Redkey,
3; Dnttle Ground. JI.

lege boys fill tho pulpit• el the aoclety
•burchcs, tbi:1n tho old men that nre thrown
out will be aeeklng places. There Is soruo
o( thut being done nlrcad)• by eome v.·ho

MIiford, 2; Arrowsn,lth, 4; Sullivan, 2;
De<:atur, 3.
omo.
Rosavllle. 17; Olbsonburg, 2.

ILLU'IOJA.

RI.NTUCKT.

tried to reform socletylsm.

ora,'' for all there la In them.

working

necessary now tor Or. _F, M. Raines and
wUe to visit the "foreign ft.eld.." More en•
huslnem ts needed Just now. He..wlll re.urn Cull or pathetic stories rrom \be ..foreign fiold." • The•• stories be' will peddle

Minerva, t: E11ply Station, I; Fnlmoutb,
G; Glencoe. II.
VIRGINIA,

East Radford. 6; Mt. Jackoon, 4; Ga!Uee,
2; Graham. 28.
WF.8T YIROrNIA.

Outralo, 40; Crown Hill, G; Prosperity, IO;

Deckley, 11.

.

.

MAltl'LA.'\O.

ever tho country and nt th"eJr conventl~ns.

Friendsville,

Thus wlll,s~elylsm
r~!ke the cnth~IM,P:
ol the runli ·and ftlo ot• \heir ,nombersb\l!,
nnd larger contrtbatlons will be the result.

Orabi;_e1)81'ir.
h ~umtiu';

A grent rejoicing wlll bo n.mong tho mnn-

pulntoro. The _people root tho blllo, while
'pa.stors, evangel11ts (m•l• and remote),
nod aterctarlea" have the run.
Oh, yee I alm911 forgot to moMlon_ I.Ile

Ot we wU1 agree to HGd one cop7 (wbea. react;y)
Flt£8 to &AT penon for one new ,..,.1.7 1Ublo&lber
at. iuo: or with • Nne....,t tor fl.7'.

HOLY
.SPIRIT

Send ta. ,-our order and we W1ll nouty

l◄,

SOl"TII

C'AROLl.:\""A,

i .. ,

.. ,

ALAHAMA.

Fnlrhope, 2◄; Hnrtselie,' G; Ragland.
Ste,•e.nson, ◄.

3;

TMNESSEZ..

Union City,~; Humboldt, 3f; Iron City, 3.
QA.NADA.

Meatord, 2.

70ll whe.n.

tho book 11 ready-. Rom.Iii to

CHRISTIAN
LEADfR,Cincinnati,
Ohio.
l!0TES fll.Ol'IJIIISS0URI.
I have preached every Lord's day but
one for the Jo.at three mont.ha. Our meetings have been mostly ln schoolhouses. My
health hns boon better tblt 1prlng and summer than for several 'YeaTB,and I hope to
bo able to do more lor the causo or Christ
tbnn I have been able to do for &evcrnl
)cars past. 1 have done more work ..tn
c,ur garden ·tbnn ueual. but owing to the

dry weather we wlll make but little. We
have had a smull pjece of ground tor garden In e,·ery neighborhood whore we havo
lived tor the last tour or flvo years rreo
of renL Lael year we rai&ed com enough
!or brcnd aDd lo leed our chickens, besides
such vegetables as usually grow In gardens.
I have been acqun.lntod aomo ln this
county tor o~er forty yOOre,but have nOvor
aeon crops so nearly a ta.Bure os they are
I! the Lord obould send rain
Ibis rear.
aoon there "'Ill be some corn raised; but.
It tho rain ohould not come soon. It will

Tho people here

HO'i''

many mRy lend to the Lord by bavlni; pity
upon the poor remains yet to be learned.
}lend Prov. xix. 17.
While It Is true that tho drought will
cause much auttorlog and distress in tho
lnnd, yet It Is not tho worel s,tate or coD.Many churches nro

ncloua or the tact-dying
at.nte"

ln an unconscloua

For many year• past God has bleased our
land nbunda.ntly, and many have grown
rich, but seem not to "thank God or to
regard man... The Christian believes In
bis heart that God Is the giver or all good.
lie thanks God for the ounoblnc, the dew
and the rain. May tho blessings or God
attend aJl who lo\'o, tear n.nd obey him, le
my prayer.
G. L.,'Tomson.

Is th~Lead8·r golng to become n mcdlum
of adver-t1!ilng for
vreachers
wanllog
ao tTom the 9th of July
places~ It s·t?eins-.
num\.lc.r. Place•hunters wlll become numerous soon, I tmastnc. As soon na the col-

tho ••pasIt bccome1

ONTHE

dying aplrltually, but oeem not to be conUIMOlJlll.

Urbnna. 2: Grant City, 4; Kirksville, 2;
Memphis, 5.

or oats, mtllet. and aorghum. which arc
sowed for hay, will soon be destroyed by

nro

Rtmcmbcr •11cIIOcprice la lo 1akcrlkrw
of tbc l.ader oaly.

dltlon of things here.

nmunonv.

F'nlrbur);, S; Ocncva. 1.

Tho society mnnlpulntora

o·EBATE

bofore anOther crop can be raised.

Knllopell, 5.

orn wlll be-• tolnl !nllure. There ,bos
been n tutr crop of wheat. and n short crop

their deceived peo1ilc, through

..

when corn lallo. It makes It hard on all.
'and eapeclally the poor. Doubtless I.here
will be many objects or pity l.n this county

Jennings, 2; Mangum. 13; Ornntte, U.

of o"er l00 pa,:e..
111
will be ,1~wsd
4nL-

made ot I.bu new book. an4 to be sttre or • copy ••
su1ged that. ,oa·order • oopy taTIMS for ,-OU.. Kone,neod not; bo aent unW the book ll rea47.

dopcnd lnrgoly upon their corn crops, nod

.. _

lli w1ll make a

8ut>te(lb6n to tbe La.AD■--- be gt"Nn a ,peo.lal
epportun.lt.7.
We wl11 &fr-ff t,o tenet-one OOp.rt when.
for onlr soc.
nad.J) to •ll.7 tub«.r1ber of the ~•
Ordtn may be -,nt ln t-t. an:, UJ:u:~ No plat.oe wtll be

he Rlmost a total !allure.

Arm,mr, 25;,Mndtson, 11.

i,. OOLLll'IB. •

1N JU;E

CAMPBELL
~r~;!~;b~~=•~oe
ANDRICE

regarding lt"s prooperlty.
Thompson, Nob.

'J'hese reporl.8 nro complled cnch week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
Ulken trorn au tho papers of the brother•
hood. The reparta Include all acccaslons-

BB READY l~BX

or Ja.l7.

By

mnldens breaking In on hlm whoo he I& pre•
paring matertnl to meet a Mormon. with
their anxious Inquiries, "Bro. --.
how ls
the Endeavor getUng along with you?'' No.

Jtn.T 23, 1901.

,..

"

•·Pa .. Clark f~ the biggest 11&ureJuot now
or nil. What a conception bl1 wu In Ban• gor a few years ago! The truth that Jesua
and his apostles spake baa lost I~ paw~r
with eome people, and henco tho Endeavor,
to meet ·the needs or those who care not

the modern lnYe.ntJons some places have
been so errected, that to some people lo go
The wrlter Is now In a fine meeting at a . there le Hke going to heaven. Tho "p11Stor"
place called ~Jlllerovlllo, near Hico. Two
thoro wlll, not be troubled by raotldloua
bnpthuns up to dnto ..

'

LEADE·R.

MIiier County, Mo.

llELIGIOl'I
AJl1>PAlRlOTlSl'I..
lt Is not too much lo uk that every
member of our great nation should be n
good clu:rnn. In this free and ta,•oied land.
with Its ble"5ed and beneOcent Institutions,
It la not too much lo demand that every
one receh-lng a right lo Its beneftts should
help to sustain them lovingly and loyally.
Earll one should contribute something, too,
to add to the stability and atrongth or tho
u11Llon,aca this

hocan do only

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers,when renewing, can take advantage of the
'following combination offers.
lwe will l'enew any subscription
one year, and send the· book . ; :·
w~ntea, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
tlolmu Boa1Jeol1Bible..................
$3.2S
Blo(rapbyol Joba P. Ito•• .... -. ..........
2.00
Bltftapby ol W. A. Bcldq ..... .........
J.tS
Oolp<l la Curt ud Sci- ..............
2.00
Priest au Nu ....... : .................
l.SO_,
J.2S
Pat.. , Clllai.11'1 lltok ..................
Commcatary oa Mlatr l!j,latlu. . . . . . . . . . . . I.ts
lt<formatory Mo,1mc1t1..... •.............
2.lS
Tlltni ................................

R••lalacucu

us

:.

..........................

I.ts

S.ltb'a 81'1c DklloutJ .................
2.rs
Lrllrrs lo Jc•• ud Otltllcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Skrlcbca by tbe W1yelde. . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. ts

lll1mlulrd Bible,Slylo II ...........
, ....
lll1mtu•ed Blblt, Style 12.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Met r .. ts .. ,t .......................
Makers·of lbe Amrrlcu Rcp1bUc..........
F1atu Womt• ol Ibo Old Tuts■ral. .....
F1moa1Womeaof Ille Nc'O'Tellamc■I .....

3,fS
<l:lS
i.rs

2.,s
2.65

2.,s

J.,o

Motbrr, Homeud Hcavca.clotll...........
Mother,Home••• Heavea, mon«o ........

S.2S
FlrPoPP!<••UDebate.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address•
'' •

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI,

OHIO.

Gospel
Searchlight,
---01!-

Aidto BibleStudy.
Dy

'W".

D.

J:Z'fGitA.M.

A treatise deslzned to assist the earncs
scek,r after truth' to understand the Scrip·
turcs, an4 to Identify the Church, and b,come
a member of the same.
104 pages, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 1sc additional. Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER; Cincinnati, O.

LoTus
JA A

$1.00

L EAVES
Boole

for

40

Cent&.

JA

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

as bis char•

Our re,ders get lbe bcneftl or tbl• baracter Is truo and good.
gain as long as the books !&SL
In tlle times or tbe old Jewish nation
patriotism was an easenllal element or LOTUS LEAVES
ploty.' Tho bead or the naUonal governIs • book ol PQ-Omsby WUllam W. Long.
ment 'IV1l8 God blmtel!, and be W&S to be 1'bere are nlnely•tlx large pa.gee. •nd the
book Is beautifully printed and dellc:itely
recognized not leu ln the civil laws tl!an
bound In white cloth, with olde title In gold
tn th• N'llglou• service. ln everything God. Ion!. Size or boolf, 8"6y 11 lnctieo. It la a
to- be personally and eopoclally•servcd
gem o~ beauty. nnd 'WIii moke ~ most atand obeyed. All tbe la.ws were bis law's,· trocllve addition to llb(nry or table. Wo'
hnve only a rew. Price, wbllo Ibey lut. 40c,
anp all wno naled did so as bla servants and
postpald.
by bl,_ov.o. personal appalntmenL But alOr gtve.n for one new subscriber to tbe
though we do not lo-daj, live, exactly and
Leader.
Or l\1th a renewal tor 26c extra.
•
lltoraljy, under a theocracy. as did tbe
Jewleli natiou, wo are J>:onotho Iese under CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnnatj,-*

*••

,,

I

1ULT !S, liOL

CHRl~TI-AN

the i>rov14wuaf rule o!"<JO!I,and 1>1-lilm,
ollll, do kings rule and princes decree
justice. Governments an, ordained of-God
as are families, and as la lbo Church. Nol
every church la without opot or 'wrinkle,
but the church •la a divine lnaUtuUon, and
no one may Ignore or dcoplse It without
doing Indignity to God. Not evecy tamllJ
le Ideal, but woe to him who tramplee upon.
God'• laws as to the !amity, Not everr
government la beneficent, but It la abao•
tutely necesaary tor ·the well·belng of men
that govern.menta should be auetalned and
be made the best possible. They who con•
spire against them as anarehlata are eno•
mle• of men ae well as enemlee of God.
Our own nation lo not only the rlcheet
and moot ln.Ouentlal or all the clvillied nation• or earth, b11tIt la tho freest, the most
bonoftr.cnt, the moat attracllvo and tho best.
He who can not be happy here can not be
happy anywhere on the earth. He who
wUI not be contented here would. be die•
contented wherever he might go. Patriot•
Ism Is not only a duty here, but the lack of
It le a crime against mankind and a eln
agalnet the goodness and benevolence ol.
~
,
God.
it should be the duty of ever; citizen of·
our' country not only to bo contented and
grateful and patriotic, but atoo to n,;e hi•
beat Influence to make his country as much
better as he possibly can. In order lo lhlo
his Influence should always be on the right
sfoe of eve~y question. Ho should be con·
tlnually advancing the morality, the lntel·l!gence, the oobrlety, the virtue and the
g~o<Iorder of Che people. Ho should make
hlinsott rclt always on tho right side. Ho
should bo on the right side. He shouhl
hlmsotf be right. He should be a religious
man: ?Us character should be fully ln ac•
cord with tho highest prlnclplea and onUroly committed to God.
Our country depends for Ill stability upan
the good character of Ill people. In pro•
partlon as tho people nro lntelllgent and
vlft4ous and moral and truthful and honornblb innd religious,. wlll tho government be
etnblo and eoclety be' sntely guarded and secure. As we love our country will we· be
anxious to secure this condition ror the
people.
We arc approaching the day· sot apart an•
nually tor the expression or patriotic ID·
tereot In our country. It IB right that tho
, day should be thus employed. lit fares tho
land when tho Orea of pa'tr!otlsm bw;n tow.
We muBt train up our young people.-to have
high veneration tor the !lag of our Union
and tor the liberty and, law typified In Ill
folds. Wo must train them up by training
with them.
Tho ancient Hebrews 1ookod about them
and thought that they were living ln God's
own land, and they were. Wo look nround
ue, and should resolve to mn1<ethis land
full o/ the spirit which acknowledges God
a~d th-;.t bows to his control. No man was
ever !treat who did not worship God. No
family was ever gTeat In tho midst or which
wru, not tell tho Influence of God's grace.
.,

~

'

~-

~

.,. tn New Jcraoy the courts do not allow
persona on trial for murder. or murderous
assault. to bring In a great cloud of wltnesBes to tell all about the lives or tho accused and bis victim; neither do they allow
tho accused himself to tell all about !low
he came to do It. Even the wife ·or the
accused can not come with be.r story ot
how be.r husband was induced or moved to
commit the crime. Whal they want to
know, In New Jersey, Is, Did this man com•
mlt the crime of which be !1 accused? and
was ho responsible tor bis conduct at the
limo of committing Ill If yes. then be
must be punished according to law, and It
does not take a month or two to ·gel the
question to the Jury either. Tho Judges In
New Jersey are appointed because of their
ntneu, and are not elected bocsuae they are
no, good (or anything else. •
!a..

•

•

Somo readers ,./jab lo know: moro al benlquen-or atsal, iia'tl Is called hi -the bu1I• '
ness-menUoiied In these notea recently.
Ila principal uae !1 as binders for American
cropL It takes nearty 15,000 tone of It to
bin~ lhe Western crop of each averoge
year; ·as It coat, $160 per ton, It the !lber la
··1;1cA1pl!here, It wlll keep $12,000,000In tho
drain~ ae well as lceep the price •table.

\_~
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The Improved

The FavoriteWasher.
The best made Washing Machine we have
seen...
•
There are others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recommendln&what •

We Know.to~

the Best.

It.

We Fully Warrant

$5 00

Price, bv freight, charies paid to
your nearest raJlroad station....
•
Or liven with one year's subscrlp)lon (old
I oc new) to the Leider.for S&.&O.
I , The' Wrln1er 11not Included:
Send orders to

Slnco the beginning or the war with Spain
or slea1 hna vnrlod from
two to twelve cents per pound, Rich soil
makes the planta eappy and heavy; poor,
stony land like that of Yucatan produces
the tough ftber, which makes It valuable.
It ls therefore a.11yot uncertain whether the
McCormick oxperlmont In Lower Ca!lfornla
wlll prove entirely aucceS8ful.-Chrletfan
Advocate.

OBITUARY.
•••Oll'TttAaf NOT1cu. wb•a not e:a:cMdlo• one bondritd
wordt, and ntaUn1 to U11•ra.mmea or ■ablcr1b.n, •Ill
b4i pahlullled wit.boat chu1• i wbea u:CNdlas OH baa,
d.Nd word,, one ~DI will Mell.arced ror• ..•rt a4dhloaa1
~T♦ ctat.

for a,.ar,n:ln
,..,., . ..,..•••&
••IOI the •ollN'!a. or ••

.... ...s...a.•7 a. eo••
-•M
Ul..
u. ••••
lpoll,lbb..,_

band.red

woNb

-------------

Machine

Sewing

_Warranted

Machine.

IOYears.

Hl&h Arm, Eu1 Running, Beot Mater! al, Fine Wood Wort Adjmt&bli BtarinP.
Self-Settln1 Needle, ~lf-Tbreadln1 Shuttle, Simple and Durabt'e. ,.\uto....Uq•·Bobbln
Winder, ~ Balance Wheel, Double Loct Stltch.
,; ,
Attacbmo11ta all nickel-plated, and a.re furnlobed tree ot charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Blncfer, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Foller (one piece), Quiller, C
Bobbl111,Oil Can and 011,2 Screw Drlnn, Paper of Needleo, Thumb-screw, Gause and
llluotrated hook of ln1trucllonL
:We &Joo tak.• pleuure In rl•lns thla machlno our full guarantee, after ba1!n1
teated ene tor four 7oara.
1
• Prlce, 1 by t~elgbt;·cbarie~ peJd to your aeareet n.llrood ataUon,
''Or alnn with bne 1ear'1 1ub1crlptlon (old or new) to tho Leader tor $16.&0;

$16.0Q.

CHRISTI.AN

tlJl now tho prlco

word,1oad

LEADER
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N0Ell,-As the leaves fall and lie thick
upon the ground. ond the winter's wind
sl.nga aad requtome over their docay, so
man ralleth and rlsclh not again till tile
heavens be no more.
From pain and tho lnftrmlly of years an•
Gther child of God has been delivered.
Slstor Nancy Noel died at tho home of
her dnughter, Slater R. J. Huk1o, near llopc,
Kan., July 3, 1901.
Slater Noel, whoee maiden name was
Preh•ette, was born tn MadlM>n County,
Ky., July 3, IS13, tho day of hor death being
the eighty-eighth anniversary of her birth.
In early Ufc sl,o became a follower of
Christ, nnd nil her ycnrs were given to hte
service. She saw tho "Restorntlon" from
!ta Incipiency, and, passed through all the
stirring: aceries Incident to the planUng ot
a!)06tollc ChrlsUanlly In Kentucky. Sho
was n wcirthy co-worker v.rftll bar huabnnd,
who wnscactive In furthering tbc great re-tormatory work, and as a. present reward
was permitted to ooo all her ohlldren. as
they cume to years, bocome obedient to the
faith, Truly she wns a handmaiden of the
Lord.
Our stater, lo her eighteenth year, wa.s
Un.l\l'd In marrlQl!o with Robert C. Noel, of
Vlrgl'iilR. To them wore born four sona
and two daughters. They made their home
In Kc~tucky till tho children were all
grown, and there tho !other, wbo died In
1803, and son Thomas, who died In his
ftrteenth year, lie burled.
W!Ulam s .. the oldeat son, was tor yea
senior e1der of the con,iregaUon at '"Plea.a•
ant v~ney," near Hukle. Kan .. but wae
called to hi• reward June 29, 1890.Wllllam's
son, John T., now aorves the church 1n hie
father'• stead.
0t the living children, Rooort Arial resides In Garrard County, Ky., on the old
h?meatead·. Louis Lunsford. of Peck; Mary
A. Hukle and Jonnie Murphe1. or Hukle,
have their ,homes In this State, and were
permitted to. be 111 atttndanoe upon the
burial ot their mother.
The funeral waa from the residence~ G"":
Bro. R., J. Hukle. !!'be servlCCtlwore conducted by the writer, ntter which the mortal romnln• of our beloved mother In Israel
were !aid to rcot In the beautiful burial
ground ot the Noel family, there to await
the "volee ot the archangel and the trump
ot God" that shall call the steepln11m!lllona
from their graves.
. '"Prooloua In tho sight or tho Lord Is tho
death of his aatnta."
Joeeph E. Caln.

LEADER,

TBB IIIDIA11Al'lDTBB 110RllIWEST.
A hnndlinmely Illustrated book Just
!•sued, bound In cloth and containing 115
pai,es ot Interesting hlstorlcal data rela.Ung
to the settlement of the great Northweet,
with ftno balt•tone engravings ot Bla.:t
Hawk, Silting Bull, Red Cloud and other
noted chiefs; Custer's battleground add ten
co1ored mll1> plates showing location of the
varloue trJbea datt.ng back to 1600. A en.re•
ful review ot the book Impresses one that
It Is a vnlued contribution to tbe history
of these ~arly ploneera, nnd ti copy should
bP In ovary library.
Price, 50 conle per
copy. Malled, postage prepaid, upan receipt of tbta amount by \V. B. Knlakern,
22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 11.
THl\OUGBPtlLLl!l/1.11
SLEBPERS
TO Buttato, .,,. Eric R;'R.' 1 ''j ,..
Effective Sunday, Juno 23, the Erle wlll run
through Pullman 1leeper1 to Buffalo o.n
train No. 8, leaving Cincinnati at 6:25 P.M.,
nrrlvlng nt Buffalo tho following morning,
poaalng Cbnulauqua Lake en route, with
privilege of stopping off In both directions,
It desired. For Pan-American, ChnulaUQUll
Lake and New York tlckell, with ten dnya·
slop-over privilege at Buffalo, ·berth reservallons and handsome PRn•Amerlcnn toldcr, apply to Erle ticket office, No. 11 W.
Fourth StreeL

Reminiscences,
~~~"'"""""'"""'""""'"''"'By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
There are oorupe.ratll"f"1J fe• me.n lhlo~ who-e
aN10Clatlon1 ha•e been from Ntly manhood on
the Ttry rround where our onu;,ichnd It.Itboi,lo
whoro It rooolYOO the m01Jt oaroful and

nlng;

Cincinnati,

Q)uo:

Freefor Five·New
Subscriptions
....
A few houn' work wlll
fll.rD tbltwoll•madeand
000.\teu.l&nt.

Reading
Standand
Revolving

Boakcase.
~)I·

D.J:SOnJ:.X-T.XOl't?
u:

!~~:e1~i:~1~•11~~1~t1~~=~~pt':

enre bo-Oktt 111il•il7 u ....

1
~C:~o~

111
~r1

~!::~

IHOTIONAllY
not.ORR,
14:irlll h,chu.
l'I -•re~
~n~?~~°6t'~
volu1no. and I• .,U>JU8T~BL1'
TH 'B 8A8& '" o.t 11 Inch•• blah. Be1.TMft •h~IYc•
ll Jnchea. ReYOl\>ff u,11,. Bent. b7 SxpN,M "llui~kod
dOWQ,.. reet1h•e.r lO pay cb•rs, ...
Al.o 11ven wllh on• rea.r'• •ubecrlptlon (renewal nr

n•• name)

I

1a

tbt Ohrl11lan te.cter

annual ui~rlpllone

•t. ft.lo each,

for f&,.Oil.orINU. t.Jr
A..dclttu

CHIU.STIAN LEAD_ER, Cincinnati, 0.
Here 11 What You Have Been l.ooklllf ForI

Somtlhln1NewUnda-the Sun

PROP. W. C. HAPlEY'S

"Sketchesbythe Wayside."
It la something you need, because ll

the whole field of uoetulnesa
c:1~'i:!.:i~=~u=-~~~
•.::::O,
!:ci covers
t. Home-CJrcle Poema-To make u1 lo•e
which le to-daJ, and bldl fair \.-, retnalo, tJ.e
li.f"ODlboldof tho faith-Kentucky,
There aro 18 ch11.ptere.oo,orln" t.~o following

subj-:
THZ T&lilPJtBAlC'CK MOVlt.liDtMT,
AllD&RAON'S TBAM8LATI0N,
0tra Councu ldu110 uc EARLY
SVND.l.Y•ScO0OLB,

' ijxotrLAU

ICOUCATJON

T1w:u,

OP 80\"8,

SsOULAll EDUCATION' OJI' Gun.a,
EDU0ATl0N' C">PORrDAN' GtRl.8,
.LrrE:B.il,UM,

• ~=~~t\~~~::.':Tkv,u1os1.1sv,
Dl8PUTATION'B,
TRIAUI or P',UTD,
PRz:AClllU\9 1

Tm<

Wo11801r,

The book OODIAilM 250 SqM, and I• preUU)
bound 1Dl'4ht blue ur white cloch. wllh 1UYCUlde

"'¥"J·iirl~
Lt 75c~. pooq,eld; or we will al•• a
~0~:a.:
':tt.'.i:!.
Uloi:.~:ru
::;;
li ,oet:pe.ld wU.ba relle.,...l fur 260. In addltloo. to

=term:

th6auhlcrlPlloD,
\Ve a.~· «aro you wlll be ptoa.cd
-.1111ll. AdtifflN

~HRISTIAN

,

LEADER.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

~~\~:;::i~
~~r'
1~rg~_home

better-maku
2. Poems tor the Young-To help tho
)oung, as they move oul and awe.y from
home, to grow up as good mea and women
In the walka or ure.
3, The Temperance Poemo-To help Lbe
young a.od old to avoid the awful dangora
lhnl cross their dally path,
4. The Rollroad Poemll-To encourage
the railroad mao along bl1 path of danger.
~- The Soldier on the Fleld-Thll II In•
deed an lntere1llng department. !lnety ll!natrated-battlo aceuoa. pathoUo acenOI,etc.and helps the aoldler lu hi• hard and d&n•
gerous lite.
6. The Pathetic Side of Ll!&-Tbete
poems will make 1ou CrJ and mate a better
man.
7. The Ser!O-COmle-Thll will mate 1bu
laugh and throw off your cares and grow
happy. Yea, JOU wm certalnl1 laughl
8. The Ml1cellaneoua Poem&-These are
lntereetlnir Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWIii read here man1 a leaon to your heart
on the wlnga or wit and tun.
10. Tho Mu•le-Ten new pieces wlH be
Juel the thing to use after 1ou are tired
out reading.
Prt~, 50 ce.nta,or lf•en tor one oe• rear ...
11 1ubocrlber to tho 1-der; or with a r&newal tor !6 centa additional. Addr-.
CHRISTIAN LEADlilR,

~.o.
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''Ob, cblldren, are they? Wh1 didn't you ter's shoulder, •a1lng: "There, I want mY • neas shining out or Jimmy's eyes, from hlll
say so, John? Show tb"em ln."
•
little eJster to have aome or the brightness,
llttlo bearlful ot love to God, dearlo."
"Well, bow do you do, Suelo and Ethel?
~•"
(To be CODtlAUod.)
A JUNIOR PARTNER:W.ANTED.
·mad to see you,". said the busy man, reach•
"Sister Mncy, you don't need any gay
There's a Junlor partner w~ted- •
THREE BOYS.
ing
out
his
band
_in
greeting.
•bawl
to
make
you
look
bright;
there
Is
Iota
By Will Succeed & Co..
0
"Watch that bo;, now," said Phil.
Please; Mr. Field, we have come to ask of <bright shill.Ing out ot your face."
Who do' a rushlng buslnees
."Wlllch
boJ?"
said Neil.
•
'Way up ln Fortune Row.
your advtce, 'cause you know most every"That Is because there was a bit of color
"That boy who was ·at pla;r with ua down
thing, and we haven't any money with us to come Into my llle, dear, atid my Sls:ter Susi&
rvo seen t.belr advertlsementon th·• sand. His name !JI Will. He knowa
pay you, but you can take tho pay out ot bas telped to give It to me."
"No capital required:
how to look out tor blmself, doean't he!"
But the' boys with pluck and courage
the ;money you nro taking care ot for me,"
"What color Is lt.. Mary?"
Are just the kind desired."
Phil and Ned, with their parenu, ha4
said ~boi. speaking o!r her sentences as IC
"See, dear, It l9 this bright gold· ring Mr.
been spending some tlme at the aeaalde.
she were rcctUng a lesson.
Field bas given me. Now go Into the closet
They want a boy who ha~, no fear
Will
was a boy who had come to pass· the
"Well, that sounds like ,business; .won't
or stcndy, plodding work; .
nnd bring me my piece bag, and ~e wlll see
Who does not wait tor luck or fate,
evening In the parlor of the boarding house.
you sit down while ·we talk It over?"
what can be done tor Mlss Dollie."
Who scorns a task to shirk.
"Tell him about It, Sue," and Ethel
Susie ran· to the closet and came dragging • Here It was that •l"hll and Ned saw him
first.
pushed her companion !orword while she the big piece bog. Mary bad meanwblle
Who slowly, surely, digs bis way
Through problems hard a score,
First, be bad hunted out a large eui
subsided Into a chair.
gathered together the work basket and sow•
And sUll bas grit and courage le!t
chair, -and was tugging at It to gel It to the
"Why, Mr. Field, we want to get up a logs things and seated bersel! In the small
To ti-y ris many more.
surprise !or Mnry-•cause we ain't any
table.
rocker with the doll on her iap. She took
"There! • He'e got It squared round Just
mon0y to get her a present-and we thought
Who takeS ea.ch achooltime lesson
<.iutot the bag a good-sized piece of merino
And mnkes It all hie own,
to suit ,him/' laughed Ned.
it wnutd make her feel better, now that she nntl began to make a dress out ot It for the
Thus laylno up 'bis fortune
"Now he's moving tho lamp nsare; to It."
Is !eellog so sad, and we Just know you doll.
On good toundatlon-etone.
1 1
sald.Phll,
could tell us how."
"But, Sister Mary, you are making the
Who J.ocs not watt for help to come
Mr. Field began to look quite Interested:
"Well, If I ever! If be lsn't putUn,s a
dress an gray," said the small girl ~ho was
From tnlry. witch or elf,
"\Vbnt makes you think Sister Mary Is aad,
fool:!!tool be!ore IL I auppoee •he'sall read;r
seate'i on the stool at Mnry's feet and
But, laying bold on F'ortune's wheel,
Uttle glrls?"
to
enjoy IL"
watching the b?s ;later sew.
Turns It uround himself.
"Oh, why, she doesn't sing all the time as
It was plain that Will. was. With a
"Just wait a bit, dearle. nod the bright
Ancl It It grinds and wJII not move
she used to. And, just 'think, twice this
pleased look he gazed round the room ,w,ut
color will ccme tn," snld Mary, as she went
With nil his care and toll,
very week I caught her crying when I went
be caught sight ot a lady who waa stand•
to the top drawer.of the bureau and came
He rubs each shaft and genrlog wen
to
her
room
for
something,
and
when
I
Ing. He darted toward her and said:
\Vlth "Pt!rseveronce Oll."
back with some blue ribbon whlob she began
asked her whnt was the matter she said she
"Come, mother, I have a nice plaee tor
to sew on to the dress by way or trimming.
·who knows thnt luck Is but a myth
had a burden to bear tba.t she couldn't tell
"Oh, Isn't that pretty, Mary! and my you."
And chance Is but a name;
&.nybody anything about."
He led her to the chair and settled the
That Mod and Push nnd Patience
dolly's dress ls Ju•t like God's sky. It was
"l'erlta:ps It ls because Mr. Douglas~ WI!•
stool at her reet as she sat down.
At Inst will win the game.
nll gray a Jlttle while ago, and now the sun
sou ba's stop11ccl going to sec her again,"
Phil and Ned looked a llttle fooUah.
Is beginning to sblne out, and' lt Is bolng
And Inds like this ore just the kind
nnd Mr. l'lold looked rather shnrply at the
Presently Pbtl spra:o,g out ot his chair aa
For '\\'ill Succeed & Co.,
trimmed with lovely bright blue," and
little
glr!s.
his
mother ca.menear.
Who nre wanting Junior partners
Susie's race shone as she ·held the doll up
"Why, no, It can't be that, tor Mr. Wll•
'Way up in Fortune Row.
"Mother, tak& m1 ~hair," be said.
agntnst the wlndow.
son takes her riding lots, but she doesn•t
Ned stepped qulekl;r to pick up a band•
=======-Selected.
"Now, llttle slater, I will tell you a little
!:IN:m to reel nny happier when he does."
kercblet wb.lch a lady had dropped, and r&bit or a true stor)', and when I get through
THE JONESES.
"How long has she been this way, carturned It with a bow.
I wn.ut you to tell me where the sunshine
DY cor.;sJN D&LEN.
rying this burden, ne you cnll tt? You
'!'hey are wise boys who prollt by a
I w Ill tell you or ca.me from. Do you reClrnpter XX 11 -LPgal
J..oie,
know you must teU me everything 1! I take
graceflll
lesson given by a true gentleman.
'member the last time 1 went to the city to
"Ethel," said Suslc, "let's have a talk, tor the case and· try hnd help you," said Mr.
see Cousin Florence and take my music -The Watchman.
I ba,·e something to tell you."
• Field, looking Just n little as~med.
"Well, we will cuddle up here on the old
"Oh, Wh)'+r, Mr. ~'leld, I do believe lt lesson?"
SUNNY-HEARTED GIRLS.
"Yes, I do. You wore a bunch ot violets
dining~room Joungc. Aro you fixed all com- Is ever since the last Ume you en.me to our
Be cheertul. We don't care bow ruddy a
!ort.nble, Susie? Well, then, begin. Is It hou!!:e. Soy, why don't you come to sec us at )'(1\lr throat:•
girl's cheek mar be, or how graeetul and
"I eec you remember, dear. \Veil, when
a sor-rot? l always llkc your secrets. Susie,
any more, this long, long time?"
up to dato she Is In all respects, It she
I got to the city I thought I would t.nke a
·cause H's nbout something nice." •
•·1 nm coming, child, this very evening.
wears a scowl she can not be admlred.
"WoJI, this lsu·t nhout something nlce,
Now run home and see unit·you run to the short cut up a poor Httle alley that started
A sunny lltUe body who Is trail In health,
E1 lie!. • It.'s .1bout Mary. She looks so end
door and let me in wbenithe bell rings, nnd, right behind the depot nnd seemed to run
an(\ has bad sorrow that would make many
lately. Sometimes sho sighs a. great .ptg above all, tell no one about It unless lt be up town towards the prlndpal !lores, nnd
another blue and pesslmlsUc, le the soul ot
so have time to do some £hopping before
sl&h, nuU lh~n her eyes look as It she had your mother, because-you wl11spoll the surgood nature, and extends her eheertulneu
lest'!on time. I had not gone far when a
\Jc,en crying. • I asked her to l61l me what
prise If you c.lo." .. •
to each member of tho family by her sun•
llltlc girl came running up to me with the
wns the matter, but she only said her bur"Dut, Mr. Field, WIil you do lt ?"
shiny ways, and exciting In all a reeling or
question, Please,,:. Mtss, ts lt very tar out
den was the kind thnt she must keep to
"'this Is the most interesting ease I have
admiration
and love. Perhaps It ls her nat•
bcreel! nod tell nobody."
•
ever· undcrt.nken, and I -will try• to do my to whern those flowers grow? And ·could
urn!
dlsposlUon, hut It Is surely a quality
I walk there and back be!cre lt got pitch
"Then I don't see thnt we can help her very best."' Miss Susie."
that can bo cultivated, and one that should
much, but It only we hnd plenty of money
"Guess we had better go home ~-ow, dark, do you think?'
be by, the young· woman who deelies to
"'_IVhy do you ask, child?' said I, 'do you
to buy her a present, that. sometimes makes
Ethel," said Susie, sliding down ol! her
please.-The Boy's Lantern.
want some very much?'
i,eoplo reel better."
cMlr, •·tor Mr. Field will attend to lt."
"-Yes'm, I doesn't want them !or myselt,
''l know, but pcrlrnt>S we could get up o.
"Yes, leave It all to me, and I will <lo my
DO SQUIRRELS PLAY BOYS' GAMES?
hut I wants them tor my Brother Jimmy;
grnud surprise; that always helps me when
!Jest. I wlll tnke a very valuable Httle surVisitors ln Contra! Park, New York City,
he's
la.me, you know, and he's that fond of
I'm In trouble."
1>rlse present in my vest pocket to Mias
often see the squirrels playing tag· and
flowers that he's Just hungry tor them.'
"Oh, I tell you whnt let's do: Go nud Mary thls ovonlng, and I do lnost sincerely
leaplrog, says the American Boy. They do
"'Where do you and your brother live?'
sec my guardian. You know he ls a lawyer,
hope It Will plc:t.se her very much. Now
it after the manner of boY11,and seem to
good-by, little girls; I hope I shall see you I asked her.
nnll H's his business to give people advlco."
have great tun at It. When tired or leap" 'Right here, Miss, down ln that base•
•
•·nut, Ethel, we hnven't any money to pay onen after this."
frog they often wrap tbelr arms around
ment. Jimmy's down there.'
him."
•
The next moinlog atter lhe legnl con"I told her I would go with her to oee each other, so to speak, making themselTes
"Oh, well, perhaps he won't charge us, sultntlon wna n ,•ery gloomy ono out ot
'rnusc ho's my guardian, you km•w." And doors .. Tho fog clouGs entirely bid lho sun. Jimmy. So down the old brok8u steps wo into a ball, and roll down four or fl.Ydfeet
of graRSy slope, then scamper back and rewent Into a dingy, dirty room, with ordy
so the chlldren decided to consult the wls- Susie stood at the window in Mary's room,
peat the roll, keeping lt up tor halt a doru,n
looki.ng at the gray prosp(:ct •without, her one window lo It, and~lts tour small panes
dorµ or the lawyer in tholr weighty matter.
Umes. SO It seems squlrreis play bo7a'
were covered thick with dirt. Everything
'fbe next clay wos Snturdny, and bow It
fnce, and, in tact, her whole iigure renectlng
gall\,8•· Whet~er they learned lt from tho
lo that black bole was either gray or black
did roln. Susie nod Etbel played with tho the cold gloom.
boys, or whether the boys learned lt,trom
llttle ones In the nursery that day. Robbie
"Oh, my, I do think I might have gone with dirt. There was one bright spot, how•
1
the squirrels, nobody will' know.
ev~r-a shining little taco, tor those black
Parker come' In, and tbey played thnt ho to school to-dny: '~y throat Isn't very sore.
eyes or Jimmy did sparkle; they were like
waS n,e·doctor,, and that Kalle Grey wll.9
Ever)'tMng Is ju,t gray-my old, rainy,
No. 481.- Pl.
twin stars shining In tho dark.'
•lck•wlll) "grippe." But the two little girls
stay-at-home dress and everytblog.
Theo
Od ton kolo rot grown ro vile,
"'l'se brought a pretty lady to see you,
hnd,.,not !Orgolten their plan, and they were my dull hasn't any bright dress, hern's porOyu llwl dlfn meth ti UOY od;
Jimmy; said the llttlo girl, walking up to
can1!'.~'V'Ji~Di;:
J~ an opportunity to see Mr. PI•, but tbnt's dingy too. Ob, dear!"
Sa ou7 rneaame rot yuro blgroben
F\¢ld. So on Monda)', niter echcol, two lit•
a forlorn llttle Cot 1n tho corner where the
"Suppose you stop looking ouLcilde at
Eb llwl rueaame kabe ot oyu.
tle,.glrfs, hand In hand, walked Into Mr. those gray clouds llnd look Inside tor some
lad lay. 'And I have brought some flow•
Kolo
rot enodegos, kolo rot slapend,
Flold's;offlce. One of tho busy clerks looked brightness, Susie."
ers; said I, putting the violets Into bis
Oyu !lwl teme bemt Jal het lewbl; •
4_,rrM,;
bis writing, nnd, at last dolgncd to
thin band... 1Do you love flowers, Jlmmyr
"Why, Mary, there Isn't any brightness
Fl uoy grlbn a gllmlna g!save,
notice them, tor It seemed to the little visit•
" • 'Deed I do, ma.m. Ood, you know, made
Inside. Your carpet's old· and faded out
Ot eth slags, uyo teme a !lame.
ors that tfiey had been waiting most an till It's all grny; the iurnlturo Is ·old and . them, and when I see one I alwa:,s think
-----• s. R.
hour.
or him. !t's'good to have him to think OD,
brown, and evo.rytblng's duil together. Wish
No. 482.-ENIOM.A.
"\Vell, littl<: ladles, what will you bRVO?'' )OU. had a pink and blue room like Mias isn't it, Miss?•
1, 2. 3, a poisonous reptile.
"Please. sir, we would like to see Mr. Addie's, or a bu!r and blue one llke Miss
"I tort the flowers with the happy llttlo
7, 4, 5," dab.
Field.'.'.
Jennie Snow.u
boy and wenl up town. I didn't do my
1, 4, 6, the same letter.
"Very well. I will go and ask ICMr. Field
"Well, come and help sister dust lhe gr'ay shopping, tor I spent the money for oranges·
3, 8, 2, 9, a domestic animal.
and such· for happy, trusting little Jimmy,
vdll see you."
dust, then we will see -It wo can't brighten
The whole a vegetable.
"Can't see the young lo.dies," was tho things some."
And Mary went to work
nod on my way homo i stopped and gave
ANSWERS TO PUZZLlllS.
Inlet reply, bis eyer. never moving from the
with the accompaniment ot a gay little glee
them to blm. Now, little slstsr, where did
No. 479.-Kerwords:
Goat, Benonl, <Je..
pnper on which be <was wr!Uog. "I am song. Finally abe went to the drawer and ,Jl.mipY's sunshine come froin ?"
dron, Stephanus, Noadlah, Rehum, Toi,.
busy, and it's after hours."
took outside gay little red mats and, ar• • , . "From heaven, Crom God; wasn't It,
Tempt. A good name Is better· than pr&"But they are such small young ladles
rangqd them on th(!. bureau, then ~he'.'J.B<>k•.Mary!"
cloua olntmenL (Ecct v!L 1.)
thol, th~y can't. talk much b:elne.es." • •
a
.should"5'ehaw~ and t_hre'!
i "Y?s~ I ~hln1<It waathe sun ot rlgbteouaNo; •:A
ring.
~,,.,,,
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HOME AND F~R.M:

Ing a thin ftlm or kerosene oll on atandlng
•water which It Is not desirable to drain
,away. Second, by screening our wlndowa and
Edited b7 DeWitt C. Wing. BoonvUl_e7Mo. :doors against the peata, preferably with
. wire, but otherwloa wltb mosquito netting,
SKILL IN CJARVING.
and by sleeping under mosquito netUng
one ls tn a bultdlng not screened. The
Before oommenclug ~ ca"• - that the ;wbon
germs .of malaria often remain to tho aya-·
meat 19 placed .on tho c111hu It ahoulc1 be, tem tor a long time; but It Is eatla!actorl]J'and that all lllrtDp and atowers are N>- eetabllahed thot It ODO Is not bitten ·bo will
never have ma.larta. There are othor dls.mond before It i. bn>u&:ht le tho table.
Make auro that 7our knUo la aharp and hu !easea which are aomeUmea contused with
nialarla, but "the banishment ot tho lt.tter
a good edge be!Qre oommenclng, !or It I• •wlU be a great bleaslng to the United
rather awkward tor a. woman .to use the :States. It we could control the aaolte,:y
steel at the table. Turkey, chicken, gooae lcoqdltlon or the Wost India Islands Mexand duct.ahould be placed on tho dilh with : lco nnd. South America, yellow fever' would
, aeon be unknown.
o. P. o.
their heada to the left. Small btnla, auch
Uses of SalL-A llltle salt rubbed on the
as grouao or partridges, ehould be "placed
cupa wJll remove tea 1taJna. Salt put lpto
acrosa tho plate, with their heads tartheet
lwhitewash will make It stick betto,:. Uso
from you.
Isalt and water to clenn wlllow furniture,~
A leg ot mutton or veal should be ca"ed
, npplylnir It wltb n bruah and rubbing dry.
with the thlckeet part toward the back ot I Ginghams or cambric rinsed In salt and
i
"·ater will hold their color and look brightthe dish, a shoulder ot mutton or veal with
Sall and water make an,..ezcellent remthe thickest part up, and a alrloln rout or .er.
edy tor lnfl.amed eyea. Hem6rrb'agee of the
a rib roast ahould have tho backbone at tho lunga or stomach arc often checked by emal)
doses of snit. Neuralgia of the !eat and
right of tho dish.
limbs can be cured by bathing night and
The alrloln ateak should have the ionderwith salt and water as bot aa can
loln next to U,e carver, a ftllet ot bee! morning
be borne. Alter bathing, rub the teet
should have the thlcteet end at the right • brl1kl7 wltb a coarse towel. A gargle of"
side ot tho dish, and a saddle ot mutton • salt and water st.rcngtbens the throat, and
u&ed bot, will cure a aoro throat. A.a a
should be lllaced with the tall end to the
tooth powder, salt wlll keep the teeth white
•
left ot the carver.
nnd th$ gums bard and rosy. Two teaThe p0alUona mentlonod ahould be care-- • spoonfuls ol salt lo hall a pint of tepid
fully observed U one expects to do good water Is .an emettc always on band.
work In thla line.
•
Eggs a la Lyonnalae.-Poel two modlumTo carve a leg ot mutton or lamb pince
sh.ed onions 1:1.nd
cut into bits, then put them
tho fork flrml7 In tho top, turn It In toward
lu a saucepan with two tablespoonrula of
you and cut thin, eTen allcoa thn>ugh to the
butter, n pinch e:t.cbor anlt, pepp2r, and nut.
bone; then allp the knlto under and cut
mtg, and place the whole over a niodoratc
them away !Nim the bone. Routa ot beet . Dre. When colored n light brown, odd one
should be carved In very thin allcee acN>OI glll o! bechamel ·.._uce and twelve bardj bolled eggs cut In round slices. Pour. thd
the graln.-New England Farmer.
• whole Into a dish, cover wJlb bread-crumbs
and a little molted butter, and cook In •
, quick oven u,.111 colored a light brown,
BOIL EGGS IN COLD WATER.
.
when acrve at once.
"This egg tastes as It It had been bolled
To make the sauce bocbamel melt holf a
In hot wnter," said th• emancipated young
tablespoonful ot butter and add ha!f a ta11
woman with the sbort hair. 1 can alwn71 b1e,spoonful of flour. \"hen smooth add
tell In a minute I! an egg has been cooked ·l:.111!a gllt each of atock and cream. and
ln that way. 0
Her comJ)anlon had not learned c:iullo ao sllr conllnunUy until lt bolls. Remove
many things, and was Quito sntlsnod with •tram the ftre and add one-quarter tcuapoanltul ol Bill~,a dash OI pepper, nnd hall the
her egg. She only murmured, sottly~
"I never heard or an egg bolled· lo cold beaten yolk or one egg.
water-<lld yau ?"
Fruit Julcea or aoups, u t!iey are called,
"It 11 high time you were Introduced ·to
~re used In their season, !or luncboon. Tbe
this Institution." her wlae friend continued,
•·and I am delighted to lllumlnate you, even Jule, of tho currant mnkea an excellent trult
at the rlak of arousing more of your sar- 1soup. Put ln a porcelain kettle over the
casm. An egg, to be bolled properly tor hu- •ftre one quart ot strained currant Julee, and
man conaumptlon. should be put lnto cold
wh•n It becomes hot add three teaapoonluls
water and then placed over tbe ftre, Then
u( arrow root molatonod with a ltttle cold
It cooka with the wntor. Tho egg cnoks,
water. C<lok!be Juice until clear, then stir
moreover, thoroughly and from the Inside. . In a cuptul of sugar, nod a.a soon aa the
"Ask n physician or a trnlned nurse how augar Is dissolved remove tram tho nre and
to boll an egg so that lta greatest nutriment
turn the Juice Into an earthen dish to cool.
and flnvor shall b• preserved. Either o! It should be aorTed lo shorLet glauc, with
them will tell you to pUl 1t In cola WAter. a few tiny pieces ol Ice In each. and eaten
The old way of dropping tho egg Into boilwith D ll)OOn.-Ex.
ing water baa long been given up. It used
to cook the egg suddenly and destroy Ila
Iced Apple Sauce.-Tnkc enough apples
flavor.
to make a pint when !towed. Peel, qunr"So don"t be aarcastlc because you haven't
ter and stew until tender and ad<l enough
heard of the century•s advance."-Now
brown sugar to season. Put through n nne
York su·o.
ileve, add the Juice or on orange, and when
cold odd a pint ol whipped cream. Pul It
MOSQUITOES.
into ft bawl packed around with Ice, and
1
leave until ready tor use. If preferrftd, a
Dr. Sternberg, surgeon of the United
little dl•solved gelatine may be added to
States Army, and the Boord nppolnted to
the cronm beloro It Is whipped; thlo will
lnvestlgato yellow !ever In Cuba agree thnt
stltren It enough to allow ot Its being
the dlsoaso Is conveyed solely through the
bite of mosquitoes, o.e nro tho germs of turned trom the mold.
ma.larlal fevers. The germs of yellow fever
Frocted currant.a are pretty to uao for a
&..rehowever brought by the genus rulu,
while tho germs trom malarial patient.I are centerplece.--•t a- luncheon, and to garnt1b
Bavarian
creams or com at.arch and gela•
. conveyed by the genus anophrlc,. Tho bltea
of neither class of mosquitoes produce dis- lino d,sserts: Select large, perfect bunches
and
dip
thorn
In tho partly boat•• white o!
ease unlces the mosquito hna prevloualy bitten a yellow fever or mnlnrlnl patient, nnd an egg, to which a little cold water hDI
been
added.
Drain
a moment, roll them In
the propor Ume ·has elnpsed In each case for
powdered sugar, and Jay tbem upon a sieve
the development of the germs within tbe
to
dry.-Ex.
body o! tho mosquito. With yellow !ever
thls appenn to be a period ot two.Ive days
Cook Book.8.-Tbeae should have n llltle
or more. As .~ result of tho lnvestlgatlona
'by themselves In the kitchen, with a
ot the Board, General Wood· hrui•issued an •boll
or 41oor la Cront. Even tr a cook
curtain
order rovolutlontzlng the m@anaridopted for
can
not
apply what the bock contains, abo
the protection o! United Stntes troops In
'Is
proud
of being In 100d company; and the
Cuba. 11 Is first to prevent the breeding o!
all kinda of mosquitoes near the campa by mlatreaa ran conTflnlcntly nnd the authority
for
her
tnatrucUon
when she require& a.n ex•
drainage and proper sanitary condlttons,
and the killing of mosquitoes In Infected act knowledge of "Umca and seaaonlnga."
rc,oma by fumigation.
Next, to prevent
Cardamom Cskea.--One cupful o! butter.
mosqultooa from biting any yellow !over
patlenL All patients suspected ot yellow ·rwo cuptul1 of augur, three egl!ll, tablespoonful of cloves, and allO onl" of clnna.mon. •
!ever are to be lmmedlafely Isolated, and
lnclosed wit.bin rooma per!ectely protected . Roll very thin, cut heart shape and put n
with wire netting, In order that tnfecUon blanch•d almond In center, or more II detrom the patient may nol be carried by mos- •lred.
Asparagus In Ambuah.-Remove conteu
quitoes to others. This rule can'lie enforced
only among the troop1.
- ••
'from small rolls, toast tbe rolls In tho
It la necoaaary, therefore, to wage wa.r oven, boll the asparagw1 tops ten mlnutoa.
upon moaQ.ultoeaeverywhere. The practlcal
someUmee less; add white sauce and serve •
metlioda are, drat,, to destroy, aa tar a■ prac .. In the rolla.
•
tlcal, all braodlng placea or mo&(lultoes by
drainage and cleanlln-,
and· by maintainLettuce 11 recommended tor the .ner,ea.

coos•p~ooB.
h a dioeaac of dTlliution. When the
Indian wa.sa atrun~r to the white num
be h,ul no no.me 1n bis vocabulary ,for
• tbi, dn:aded n1alad7.
Without arguin_gu to the cun.hilit,
of consumptio.n1 1t may be stated posl·
ti,-.ly tbat Doctor-=..,.·-_..,.
Pien:c•sGolden Med-r.
l
ical DilCOVer)'
...cures
wep.k.luof; hcmor ..
d~ttcg;~~e a~"Jh~t!~
stubborn cough, aud
other diseases which

v

!
i

~ilir:.•.~~;:i
:n"ci

fl Your medicine
UI the be•t. I han t,•er
t.ak:cm.•write• Mn.. {cnnle Dlngn,ao, of' Rn.phi

~~d~t;:~Jt°",o~:·1 ;~~o•~r:~~~
lly

hu.sblDd

r•sr
l:JI

WEST

11nd

tho

the

1

Veatlbuled Train~,· P11tat1&.t •f..ndJe.a'
Cooehes.
Pulhnau Drawlaa Room, Sletplna and Obeen-&.tlon Ca.rs.
B. A 0. 8.-W. n}NINO C.\ll.$,
)Ic-"l.t SJ~
L-u.urtou1

~d :K'':i~Z:~

llme

___

Between

•cotica.
Pcnons sui'ering
from chronic dt ..
cue arc invited to
cou1ult Dr. Piette,
by letter, /rte. All
corrcapondence is
conducted
under
the seal of eacttd ~rt.:~1:.J::::..;.:.~
accttey. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffolo,"N. Y.
In a little o,•er thirty ycata. Dr. Pie~,
assisted bv his medical staff of nc4rly a
l;COrco( "physicians, has treatrtl and
cured thousands of men &ndwomen who
hnd bttn givt:n up u incurable Uy 10C!ll
physicians.

•ampllon.

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNAT!, -:
LO\JISVfLLE,
• COLUMLUS,.
PITTSBUR(:,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
.
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.
,
Beat t.lne

a fatal te.rmina.tloa.
. in co.uaumption.
• There la no alcohol
in Ute tt"Di$covery,•
aud it is cDtirely free

the

&· 0. 8.-W.

tbOu,::hl

I had "'On•

n I:. carte

of It• ~tuming."

TO

Chicago
,AND RBTUltN-VIA· •

McCARTY,
Pu.nrar

Ol"4ral

Aetnt.

OINCINNATI, OH.Ip.

Illinois
Central
R.R
..
GENERAL
C0.NVENTION

Episcopal

Church,

San Francisco, Cat.
Very Low Excursion Ratis.
September

Doctor Pierce's Plcosaut Pellet.a cure
coustipatlon.
•

Half Rates

POPULAlt l'RJCt:.tJ.

O. P.

Jlc wanted me to get • dOd«, bat

1
~Ar:C:~~'!t
~r~· r~:kt;: !:t!:11~
lhc CO\IJ:h stopJ)«l and I haw: 1lnce hid no aii:n

,at,

P'or Rntet, Map1, Time T11hll't or SIN'pln;-:c;,
81Nk'", en.II on au,- Tlaket. Aaeot, or 6(1.Jn:n

2a to 27.

Choice of Dl(frrent Routes..

Verylow Excursion Rat<sall Summer to

Coloradoand Utab.
Beaumont,Te~as,
(OH

Flolda)

T"\.vo Trains
oau.Y,
Pulln'l0n
Steeper&.
, Free Rccll,~lng:
Chair
Cure.

BigFour
Route

;'fl!rougb Pullmnn
•

Sleeplnc

Excur,.lon,
Cars,

Weeki)'.,

Call on any Tlt!Sft 1gent 1-or address

ON ACCOU.VT
OP

F.

B. Y. P. U.

W.

jfARLO,~,

01wr.10" PaHona•

423

Vine

St.,

,aacnt, ..

CINCJNNAT1,

International Convention,
July 25th to 28th, 1911,1.
Rouml trip Ucketa to Chicago, Ills., v.·111
boon sale on July Uth. 25th and 2GLh,1901,
from all tho "Bfg },"'our"points, nt rnte or
ONl!l b'AllE FOR THl!l ROUND 'flUP.
Return trip to commence on date or e.1ecutlon by Joint ,.gent at Chicago. and not
Inter than July 30th. 1901. Tlcketa reuialnlng on deposit at Joint Agency alter July
30th wtll bo czecutod. tor return passage
from Chicago unlll and Including August
24th. 1901, on pormont ol !co •01 60 cents
to the Joint Agency on dato passenger reclaims his ticket to commence return trip.
For lull Information and pnrtlcul,ars as
to rntea, tickets. llmlta, etc., call on Agcnu,
"Big Four Route," or address tho unclersli;ned.
WAl(ltBN J LVNCH,

W. P. DEPPE,

O.:n, P•~•• & Tk\. AgL.~

AIU, (I. P. 4: T. A&L..

CINC.:t.•UfATI.

OHIO,

BY WHAT NAMES

Should Foliowers of Christ and Convci'atlons of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED"?
~e,.

0
-

~l.. 1•e~etpald
donP,

I 35 ot.a, per

5HMlp&ld..

Ordufrom

CHRISTIAN

Tht- tollowln~ workc.r. are labort12.1 lo dlttan\

landl 1UCC6M.ful17
aad lndopeodenUy. TbQ haft
oo .,,aranlioed .-pport. They trua\ la the Lord
end nlt pc:,pioto be ,..l.1nod.
Mono, for t.helr11Uppo11, ma7be'1Cnt u follow~
JAPAN -WAONJIR-POJIMORJ,
lo Orotrno,
Fu.1ui1ox1S,
Tahhi.ai Ku.timotomu.ra
Xato~m~•~
~,:~~l~m:;:-~:lfo1rth
oommendedbt lhe church al lrourth and
l'lum. Dewit,

Mlcb.

181,r,:OP CYPRUS.~OBN ILUUOIOZIAN,
a natiTeArmonlan,be.ptbed to Oon1t:an,
tloopie, aad eduCtlt.odat Le1lnaton. Be
v,u c.bot!eoaod 1Cnt upO'Qbll ml.Ml<o bJ
a co--open.1iloo
of chu.rcllet aaombled a1
IDift,OD,

BY CLARK BRADEN.

lG

Home
Mission
Fields.

:::;:c;;:;;:.·~';:,,-.:~:~r
::..rr:,;,
~:
K7.
•

A NEW TRACT
.

Foreign
and

LEADER,
Publbber•,
CINCINNATI, O,

.utt-:IUOAN

INDlA.ff8.-B.

W. Oi'i'IOltR,

Atoka. Ind. Tor.
AMF.rtIOA.."1NEOROES.-S.
R. OASSIUS
Toheo,Otw.
•
Nt..W lSEXl~.-S.L.BARµB.~_:!)~~
1,~
,1;,ii::~.•ro coiraa,,d,'"' belle•• :•"l~-s
Ramlt.t4nceema1 bo made if ...,.oreoo.01tb\6a.S:
i~·-::~--i\
n- p,.lecrlna to -d fon,lp remtllaJiOOt ·\

:!~t~"o=:;. r.:.b:..-.
o<t::~1ni:tt
~~

~u:;iat'°:,~OAh~a:·~~

th.rou.ab the L..ADU o& .... fonrudod
of •ch month foUowloa.

the flrwl

r

C H.R1ST I AN., 1,.EA DE.R..

I

a ,th111lllm ot kerosene on 011s!Alldl11g
er which It Is not desirable to drain
;y. Second, b7 screenJng our windows and
,.. against the posts, preferably with
,, <but otherwise with mosquito 11etUng,
by sleepl11g under mosquito netting
ill one Is l11a •building not screened. The
ns of malaria ott&n remain tn the sys-~
for a long Ume; but It Is satlstactorlly.
bllsbed thnt It' one Is not bitten <bewllf
,r have maJarJa. There are other dl&-. ••
a which are sometimes contused with
irla, but "the banl.shme11t ot the latter
be a great blessing ·to the United,
es. rt we could control the eanltary
lltlon ot the West India Islande Mexind. South America, yellow fever 'would
be unknown.
O. P. O.

••• ot Salt.-~lt

rubbed on the
wlll remove tea atnlns. Salt put Into
ewash will make It stick bette,:. Ueo
and water to clean wlllow turnlture 0
rlD&' It with a brush and rubbing dry.
·hams or cambric rinsed in salt and
r will hold their color and look brightSalt and water make an excellent remor lnftamed eyes. Hemorrhages of the
or stomach are often checked by small
, ot salt. Neuralgia o! the !eet and
1 can be cured by bathing night and
ting with snit and water as hot a.s can
1orne. Alter bathing, rub the feet
Jy wlth a coarse towel. A gargle ot·
ind water strengthens the tbroat, and
hot, wm cure a sore throat. As a
powder, salt will keep the teeth white
thee turns hard and rosy. Two tea.
1!uls o! salt lo halt n pint o! tepid
• Is an emetic always on bond.
;s a la Lyonnnlee.-Pcel two medJumonions and cut Into blts, then put them
saucepan with two tablespoontuls or
. a pinch each of salt, pepp~r. and nut.
and place tho whole over a moderate
When colored a light brown, add one
f becbamel ·sauce and twelve bard•
I eggs cut In round slices. Pour. the
1 Into a dish. cover wltb bread-crumbs
, Uttle melted butler, and cook In a..
oven u:-.UJ colored a light brown,
serve at once.
make the sauce becbamel melt bnlt o
ppoo!ul ol butter and ndd ha!! a ta1onful or Hour. When smooth adc\
1 gUI each of stock and cream. and
ontlnually until It bolls. Remove
:ile fire and add one•QUarter teaspoonsalt, a dash o! pepper, nod hall tho
, yolk. o! one egg.
t Juices or soups, as they Bre called,
ed la their seasons tor luncheon. The
,t the currant mnkea an excellent fruit
Put In a porcelain kettle over the
,e quart of atraloed currant juice. and
It becomes bot add three teaspoonfuls,..
ow root moistened with a little cold
Cook the juice until clear, then stir
:uptul of sugar, and .aa soon as the
Is dissolved remove from the nre and
e Juice Into an earthen dish to, cool.
Jld be IOl'Ted In sherL.t glasses with
tiny pieces or lee In each, and eaten
epoon.-Ex.

.

consumpflou
.

of d'Viliz.ation: When the
• lndion w~s , 1tmn.gci to the white man
he hacl no name m his vocabulary for.
• thi, dreaded malady.
. \Vithout ti:K'U0;gu to the curability',
, of consumption, tt• may be stated post•
_•
tively t bat Doctor ~ •
• Pierce's Golden Meilf,
. icnl Discovery-cures
• Wep,k lungs, hem'or•
1;,qngc,. bronchitis,
·d·eep•seatc(l
and
• stubborn cough, and
other discnst:.swhich
if neglected or un.
skillfully treated find
a fatal termination
. in co,nsumption.
··There is no JLlcohol
i.in the ttDi.$C0'9'ery,"·
• and,it is entirely fr~

,~: :niu:th~~:·
~

! C01ics. . .

, -..
; .PCfSOns'sui"ering
fr.om chronic disease.
are in -dted to
consult Dr. Piette,
by letter, free. All

-secrecy. Addr-ess

'

~

~'

:e la recommended for the-nerves. '

'

Between

EAST
and' WEST
•·
.
:the
• , ..

'•
L-.n:urloua Vestibuled
TrnJn!I, • PuloUal •I.ndlct•
' Conches. 'i
..
Pulhn,m nra.wlng Room, SIC~ptng Rud Obsorvo.:.
Uon Cnrs, ••
n., d:. 0. s .• w.,DINlNO
C.\Il.$,
Ml'nl1 Set"ed
n la carte at. POPOLAH. l'RJCES.

P.

• ":,,
;,;l.

-1,

..

11::·1 ~!-f:o•~f:"~h.;g
?d'y husband thought I had

'-'OIi•

su.mpUoa.. J(e wanted nic: to gc:I a doctor. but

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
coJlstipntlon.
,

,

•

Illinois
Central
R.·R~.
GENERAL'.
C~NVEN'J'ION

Episcopal

Ch:urch,

San Francisco~.Cal:.

n~Tt~k~~t~,~:
~t~~

the rou~h ,topped and I ha,·e •I nee:,had no ttigu
of it• rc:turnlng."
•

McCARTY,

Ocineral PuHnae~ A~nt, •
OINOlNNATI, oa,o.

i:=1i....:.....1.;..;;.;;.:,;i

;i~•d~~~o.io
time-.

~the

0.

y~ry Low ~xcurslon. Raies. , • : r,
• • September'
a2 to _,7;-, .o:i.i
Choice of Different Rout~ ..

.

...

'

'(

Ver,y low Excursion Rates all Summer to,•

Half R.ates
TO

Chic~g.o
~O

(Oil

Flo.lei.);

~vo
Trains
oaui:·
P~Uman·
S1eeper'e.
-•

RBTURN-VIA•

~ ~ree·Recli.nin.g

C!'1,Bir"·c;ar~. :

Big"Four
..Route
-

'.;'J1t~ugh
Pullm~n·
'

ON ACCOUNT OP

July :15th to :18th, 190,1.

BY W-HAT NAMES

BR~DEN.

.

~c:.

••. •
G

BE CALLED?

'

cf.,)le~•ipnld;
.. ....

CHRISTIAN

W. ~t'~ R LO;W,.....,

423 Vine St:,

•

,ta:c"nt,~11;~\1

•• ·C1Nq1~N:'t1, 0:

Foreign'
and
.
Home:
Mission
fields.·
1 Th~ folluwln;c workoni are laboring
In dletcnt
tande su~fully
a~d lndependecittp. Thcy,.ha-n, ,
no r91am.ntocd euppc,r1. 'Thor~
In lho Lord·
tind nli poop!e;to bo IN!tB lood. _ - •
Monc1for tholr BUpport ma1be,.eent,a.efolio~&:
JAPAN.-WAGNER-FOJIMORI,
io Oroomo■
FuJu10K1$Takahagl Kµ.r~otomura Kato-

8
~~j~~ttrl~m:~~~tlfo1rth
~m~
commendedby tho church at Fourth and

~3

l'lum, .Dt,.m>lt, Mlcb ..

!St.Ii: OP CYPltUS.-JOHN

KARAGIOZIAN,

a natiTc Armcnlan, bftpt{zed hi Oooatan-,

~!~::t:~~ ~ 1~fCn ~; -:-

0
~::~~

tt

CO-Q~ratlon of chu.rcllce aeeemblod at
1
~.

.tt::°i:~~~·W;iu~&:z~.r
~)[ i!~:
iugton, Ky, ~·
AMERICAN IND.IANS.-R.
Atoka. lad. Tor.
AIII.ERICAN l\'F,OROES.-s.

·w,' OFll'IOER,
, ,. .:.. .

a: ~06.SSIUs , .
,.,., ;_.,~

Nl,.W :IIEXl~c;>:~.L-:BA~ER:,~~l~'~

tv~;o~ :;.~t~:ri.aro enpaed, we ~~~'".. •.
Romtttonce8 may bo Dlado, le !T'O?O COti,·

35

(Ila.

per

• do-..eo,-i>!"t~d..,.
Order Lrom

~iiy-;TJl:~f
wnk_~•-~~~s'.

Tohoo, Oki.ti.

',

Should Followers of Christ and Con2'«·
:2'ationa of Follpwers of Christ,
13

•Excurs_Jo~·•, ,~.:
Cars, :,VeeklY..

,~ Olvlalon • PaHonae,..

International Convention,

. BV CLARK

' . ~leeplng

Call ?n
F.

B. Y. P. U. •

A NEW TRACT·

rans.

Beat·L1n'e

ft Your nicd.lcine ls' the ~It
t have e,·t-r
talc.en." wrllc:t r.rra. {c:nalc: Dingnurn, of•Rnpid

t~u~h~~~~~ t~f~

. ...

~

Dr. R. _V. Pierce, lluflalo, 'N, Y.
. In a little O\•erthirty yea.rs, Dr. Pierce,
nssislcd ljy his medical staff of nearly a
score of physicians, hns treated am.I
cured thousands of iucn ancl woinen who
hnd been given up as incurnblc by loc:tl
physicians,
r

the

t ..

BA!aTIMORE;
, . PHILADELPlillA:,
:· ·' .. NEW YORK,

For Rntea, Mnp&, ,TltnO Tnbl<-s or SIC'oph1g~C~r
~1.n..:"u~?n.ll_on_o.ny_Tlok.et. A,g!)-Jlt,,-ornddrc11•}

Round trip Uckete to Chicago, Illa., will
be on sale on July 24th, 26th and 26th, 1901,
from all tho "Big Eour" points, at rate of
ONE FA!lE FOR THE•ROUND TnlP .•
Return ti·lp to commence on do.te o! exe•
cutton by Joint ~sent at Chlcago,'.nod not.
.ed currants are pretty to use for a
later I.ban July 30th, 1901. Tlckete NlDJalnlece.-11.t &- luncheon, and to garnish
lng on deposit al Joint Agency after July
1.0 creams or corn starch and gela•
30th will be executed, tor return passage
,serts: Select large, per!ect bunches
lrom
Chicago until and Including August
, them In the partly -lieaten white ol
1901, on payment ot lee. ot 60 cente
, to which a little cold water baa 24th,
to the Jolnt,Ageiicy on dato passenger reded. Drain a moment, roll them to
~le ticket to commence rcUtrn trip.
fd Sug"ar,a.nd lay them upon a lillev• clahiie
For Cull tnCormo.tlon and partlcu\ars as
Ex.
to rates, llckete, llmite, etc., cnll on Agents
• "Big Four Route," or address the underBooke.-These should have a llltle
, themselvee In tho kitchen, with a St,;ned: •
W. P. DBPPE,
or ioor I• !ront. Even II a r.ook ~ARR:EN J. LYNCH,
Gen. 1•ai;•. & Ttt . .Agi..:
Allt.. o. P. "& T. Aast..
apply what the book cooLalna, she
'(!11'•C1N!'JATI,
01110,
I o! being In good company; and the
l can ConTenlently find the authority
Instruction when she requires an exledge ot "limes and season!ll.i•·"
•

agus In .~-Remove~centers
nail rolls, tout the rolls In the
111the asparagua tops ten minutes,<
1ee less; add white sauce and eerv.e •

'·

.•,.

;P1n,scst.,1R&. •.

wA.sHrNctioN:·•

0

Apple Sauce.-Tnkc enough apples
<e a ptot when 2tewed. Peel, qunr•
I slew until tender and add enough
sugar to season. Put through a fine
ldd the Julee ot nn orange, and when
Id a pint ot whipped cream. Pul It
bawl packed around with Ice, nod
mtll ready tor use. It preferred, a
llosolved gelatine may be added to
,am belore It Is whipped; this wlll
It enough to allow ot Its being
from the mold.

mom Cnkes.-One cu_p!~lot bulll!r,
rutao! sugur, tl\ree eggs, tAblespoon!loves, and also ooa of cinnamon.
ry thin, cut heart. shape an,i.;put a
d almond in ce~ter, or more If. do•

ST.· LOUIS, . '
·.~,
,.
CINCINNAT!,
.
:· ·;: !-.O~ISVIL!,-~, ..-,'·,.
.. , COLUMUJS,.

~~r!~i8J'it°/l
::d~
the seal of aacred

6:ERv1c£:• •

.. ROYAL BLUE'

~

•r. a diocue

.

LEADER,
PubU.hera,
CINCINNATI, O.

to tho LLt.DH:office. U th&.• ..one, make

.•

i,f-'i •,
.:~
~

~~

payable to OH1C1n1..ULu.oas. OlncmnaU,
:
·-';q?·
ThOBO preferring to ac.od forolp retD1ttcui*"'r,;,~l\
dlroct can R'tit JUtemattooal Money OrdcN',..)t)',~~!c.-

~r;i~mr:.~!ii
~il~~o:;~~~fuo.:
of e,;icb month foll~wlna,
.
.

=~~~ ::

, :,-.

t:J.W::¥LQLl4Ui

16

QEI'il?RALNEWS.
More than "eight h~ndTed•and llrty thou•
sand tons of· tobacco are pl'.Olluceda~nuallY
In/ the ~arlous . tobacco countr-les ,of the
.earth.
••
of ,1,000·acree In
There la· a !em~
Ban Diego County, California, l&ld te be th•
largeet la the world. It wu begun· In 1191,
wheo. 170 acres wero plante<I, and It bu
~• aliaually added to, ua.tll lt).u i;<\&C)'~
lta present ■lse.
' •. • • • • ..
.f.. ~rty or ~'l'enty.
Ei>w~rih
Leaguers were robbed In Qolorado and, aro
now stranded In G)enwood•Sprlngs. UnleBB
the •r&llroad companies, send ~them .home
they w!!l be compelled to 'ask charity of the
I~! authorities. Robbery In crowds of
.
excursionists Is comparatively,, ~y.

~

CHRISTI.AN'
:ploy'- and of the pubUc for 'gain, b.1 1\<)rlng la.rge' qllantltles of' dangeroua chemicals
contrary to Jawa made tor· the protection
of the public. AU snch factories ahould be·
outalde tho den(ely populAted part or a· clbr.
'The R"otb~cbllds, J. T. Morgan· and ~ring, whlbh 11rmatook Jl0,000,000or the late
British loan, are believed to be llelllng and
forcing d9wn the market for British consuls, with the expectation that, a new Brlt!sh loan muet aoon be ol!ered. By this
course they hope to obtain the new consuls
at a ·lower price, tbua ,malting a profit' out
of the. BrlUeh government. They count on
a rlse as soon as they choose to mabi'pula·te
•
• 1 •
the market tor It.
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the platform auddenlT collapaed, preclpltatlog the aeronaut-pbotoirapher l;Dd all h.la
apparatus to the ground.
Luckily the 6'alloon at- th.la Ume was J111t
over a number of telephone a.nd telegraph
wires; which· he 1trucl< as ·he deecended.
Theee checked h!a fall .. he alld throua;b
them. When he reached the ground It wu
dlecovered that, althouch be was eeverely
acratched and· bruloed, hla lnJniles were not
aeitoua.

One or the pec.ullarlUeo of the enormo111
Immigration which hu already est In thla
spring la that these !mmliranta are settllll&
ln'colon!ea•more than eTer before, and tbf.t
• tbe colo.ntes are choosing the Weat. npec!ally the States or 'Washlngton_and Oregon.
W~ are tamll!ar -..1th the bounda.rT dtifBoth of these ·tendenclee wm sreatlY Inpnte1 between ·countries whose adjoining
crease tbe evils Which Immigrant.a briDS
territory lo thinly settled. But such a disto the United States. Bo long all Immipute between two ot the moet thickly setgrants were scattered among our population
:;.~. hot w:ather of July bas almost de- Ued,countleo of Ohio Is now up for settl.,_
they wore compelled to learn our language,
stroyed the Kaiieas Corn crop. The . ex•
ment: Twelve miles o! tho boundary line . a.nd to a certain extent to adopt Amerloan
pected yield !or the State wa.s.200,0Q0,qco between Franklin' and -Pickaway Counties
customs and American modes of thinking.
bushels. SlJ\ce the bot winds bav~ sucke1
Is 'lost, and the Commissioners of tbe two
There ls no doubt that we did --abeorb" a
tbe Juice out ot the corn, It Is i>ellev~d tha_t cout!Ues' bal'e recently jcejl holding Joint
considerable foreign population. But when
tbe yield w)II not exceed 60,900,000bushels.
seas!ons to decide what to <!oabout It. The
Immigrants settle 1.n colon!ea, eepeclal!,Tb8 loss on other Crops, except wheat, .-Is
·PJckaway County men have produced a pa.
wbon the:, realize th<Lt they have considalmost as-eiea·t,.._. _,__ •
per aated 1810, In wb!cb Plckawa,-•s side of
erable pol!Ucal power, they are Ul<el,- to
the agreement as to the' llne waa noted. and
retain their foreign Ideas, and to graft them
Thero is no doubt a. atron·g anneXnUon
It bas been decided to resurvey tbe II.lie In
on to the United States. A foreign' colony
party in-Cuba· which wlll l?ull'everY: strJrig
1
of Italians or of modern Greeks or Ruato secure o.nnexatlon to'the·,untted States. 1 ·order to:-avold p,:,s'slble trouble in tbe futh,e
ture,
a.ltbougb
none'
hns
been
caused
In
ll!ans
ts an element of t!'e greatest danger.
'£ho hope Is thus to secure the removal or
vnst. .,. ·,
•
,
the duttP-s on· sugar,· tObacco and o;her
Cu-ban products. The an~exaUon or Cuba Is
The ~eat powers have fa!led disastrously
Judge Taft nssures his friends that 'tbe
n real t1nnger, whlc~ must be'watched with r Civil
In China. We scuttled out of the country
Service law In the Ph!l!pplnes ls
care, and ~ough~twttb· vigor. • •
• ,'
Jong ago, and other nations are following.
lalthfully carried out. It Is as stringent £s
There ts a vague promise of Ohlna to pay
the CIVIi Service !aw In the United States,
Some rain has fallen In portions ,ot .the
tnaemn!ty; but It la more ,than ,doubtful
nnd no littempt hns been mado to evade its
South wost, this· week, bringing to a close
If any or It wm ever be paid. Russia ha.1!
provision.' Judge Taft's reputation In this
the long drought, In some localities o( eight
gained the great province of Manchuria,
respect ts. a sufficient assurance that thi.e
weeks' duration. The corn crop in Kansas.
and stren·gthened her hold pq. China so
law wtll ·be enforced, and he reports that
Nebraska and Missouri will be less than
that ~longolla w!II In .time come to her.
In It he has bad the heart:, support of the
ba1! tho normal. The crop In Iowa· ts In•
!!he Is • about ready to seize Corea, and
President and Secretary of War. J.s held
Jured to a Joas degree. It ls.believed that
nobody seems able to make any' obJecUon.
ln••the beginning, we belleve that the very
the probable shortage Is exaggerated ,In
Germany, which' was the cause of the
ncccss!t:, ot malnta!nlng a model civil sersome quarters !or speculative purposes.
troublo· In the beginning, \vm perhaps se,·lce In the Pbntp~!nes w!II react upon us
cure·
the whole of the Shantung Province.
Tho foreign i~
In Peking ~ave
nnd give thts countfy a bettor civil servlc,e
It China docs pay any part· of the In•
consontod to the withdrawal or troops from
at home.•. -It ts, ot course, too soon to look
demnlty,. it w!I! be by doubling the present
the iompJes not later than August 15. All
for ony •effect here. In ten years we may
customs duties, and 'thus assessing the In·
or the marks of war aro. to b& bidden bo•
feel the change.
domnlty upon England and the. United
tore tho DowS.ger's returii. The stone walls
States. While tho United States baa proand Iron ,ates wll! be repaired with wood
Ma.xlmtte, the now explosive Invented by
!esscd to exercl_se great Jnftuenee, wo have
an(\,Pl38te•. and painted .. G~ea~ pagodas
Hudson M.llim, baa been· adopted by tbb
In reality accomplished notblng except
are ~o.be ·~reeled, ~nd other, bu!l~!ngs and
country after a aerlea of successCul tests a.t
savlng the lives· of th& members •f our
The
scr.~ens to hide all traces of .w~r.. • .
the Sandy Hook proving 'grounds.
legation.
Secretary Hay seems to have
secret or the explosive has bcon sold to the
been completely deceived by the Chinese
~ ;sar0.r,1>f~Ob~~\y
dr.unk,.ou ,.n t 8Xcurai~n
Government by the Inventor, a.nd the eJ:•
1
Minister,
Wu
Ting Fang. Fortunately', Mr.
In South Carolina, entered the car reserved
ploelve, • It Is· tbougbt 1 may revolutionlH
Conger Is on his way back to China. He
ro; ,vntto peov1e, began 1our1sn1ng a ptstol,
warfare. , It !a said to be more deadly In
seems to have had a better grasp o! the
Its character than lydd!te,':,et so safely can
~t1,\~g\~e~k~
~fe?~~mP~/:m~"t,:~~:r~
situation than any other UnJted States omIt be handled that the danger attachln's
clal; and was so disliked by the Cblneeo
was 1mmedin~ely..seiz~d by trl_ends oC the
to !ta use la.lesa than that Incurred. I•
Minister, that Mr. Ray brought him hom~
mur~ered marl, held unt!!. the train reached
tran•porUng ordinary black powder. The
oil
a vacation. with tho hope that he might
a tresll.e q!nety feet In 1helghtc and .then
tcs!Jl·!nd!cate that the exploelV\ w!ll·plerc..
run tor Governor ot Iowa.. Mr. Haj, coulci
w~s thrown rrom .the. rear ot. the ~ar.
a twelve-Inch Harvey!zed nickel steel ar"
hardly go to 'the length of removing him;
mor plate, and .having paased through It,
Tho managers of. eighty-eight ;,,llli.In
and we wlll at lenst have an Aml>8B8ador
w!II explode on the other side with suffl.Georgia. llave .voluntarlly signed an~ aSreo-- clent •power to destroy everything with
,it',Peklng who understands the tricks of
ment not' on any condition to employ chll•
Chinese' officials. He will be hampered,
which tt comes ·1n dontacL Never before
however, bY orders from Washington glvcu
dren under ten yea1·soCage att8r September
bas a •plate of this strength aiid thickby Mr. Hay under the !nftuence of the wily
l, arid not to employ children under twelVe'
ness been pierced.
at,nlght. These mil! men defeated •In the
wu.
. .
Legislature a bill enactlngt these, -.among
Ex-Senator Chandler', chairman ol the
A 'Washington dispatch states that the
other provisions, but bA.vt ,oluntarlly aur•
Cuban Clalms Commission, le Inclined to
State Department has received the amount
renderbd to an aroused pulJJfo1entlment.
make short work or the thousands or claims
ol the American lnd~mn!ty claims against
against Spain by Cubans who had obtained'
•1,'urkey, $95,000,through the American Leit Is proposed to al)ollsh the teaching ol
naturalizations tn this country In ·order to
gation
at Constantinople. The money was
German. In th91.pub!!c schools In Chicago.
throw •upon the United States the burden
pafa by • the Turkish government to Mr.
It ls taxing the many for Ibo advantage or
of their protection. By the treaty of Parts
Leishman,
our Mlntster at CoDBtanttnople:
tbe few. 'l'hls, however, !JI not the greatest
we assur,ne.,these clalnis, and tree Spain
was by him 'placed In tho Ottoman Imperial
evil. 1n most cases the hours are so ar•
from any Uab!llty. Now and then one !a
Bank,
and
drafts ~•milted for the amount.
ranged that American children who do not
paid; but many or them are entirely fraud'l'beso drafts have Just reached Washing.
care to study Gorman practically wnste the . ulent, and ·most of the otbora are made
ton.
t,s
Is
alway's· the c1111e,the claims
hour g!veri to German. English 1s neglect•
tor more than ten times the 1088. The
In the aggregate, considerably exceed the
• ed,.that Oerm~~;m~! be taught. ..
c!a!man!Jv1n, mos( ,ases had not much to
amount
of
tbe
Indemnity actually pald, but
lose. They', were all practically residents
China agreed to tho demand •of the
our government bas 'expressed Itself saUaof Cuba, ana ·only nominally citizens of the
11edwith the payment. It assumes full ·repowers that all examinations for the ChiUnited States. Mr. Chandler Is disposed to
sponslbU!ty for--the distribution, the Turknese civil office should bosuspended'!n the
brush aside technlcaJ!Ues, and get at the
ish government paying down a lump sum of
cities where massacres had occurred, as a
eqotties of the case. Probably ver:, .few
$96,000and leaving It to the State Departpunishment to these cities. The Dowager.
claims wUI be,allowed. It was necessary to
ment tO' distribute this among the cla!mhowever, avoids the punlsbment by eus• • assume· them fn tho treaty of peace, be·ants, at !ta. discretion and after Its own
pending onmlnatlona throughout China for
cause otherwise claims !or enormous sums
live years. with the statement th.at the purwould.have been presented against Si>al.n; fashion. ft la stated that as soon as the
department officials can prepare -their llita
pose Is to substitute a now system for tho
·and .the United States compelled to Investiold.
• _,___
they w!ll communicate d!recUy with the
,
gate each, and deal with Spain for pay..
claimants. These claims are principally
~
ment.
' •,Surrenders In the PhU!pplnes ~cur aJ.
baaed upon !oases suetalned b:, American
'!'Ost dall:,., This !a because of the Jarce
mtestonary and educaUonal ln.stltutloua'tn
, A: most peculiar accident. In that tt dlJ
number of Islands and proV1nces,.and the . result ser!ouely, occurred recentiy•Jn Cbl·
Turkey, notaby those at Harpool and·
numer.ous small bands, which, either as I••
Marash,· but there are a number or !ndl"
cago. George R. Lawrence, the aeronau t
surgents or a.srobbers, have beentln exlst• , pboto.irrapber, who. was trylug to take a
vldual claJms, such, for Instance, as that
e'!,ce. AU tlie people who ha.ve borne i.r,ms. plctute of.Armour & Company's stockyards
ol the fam'!ly of tlie unfortunate bicyclist,
seem tugibllng over each olh~r-to surru:
'Lenz, the Pittsburg mail, who was killed
' from a balloon In order that· a bird's-eye
der. There w!ll probably be- no , greater
by Turkfsh ·soldiers while attempting to go
view might be obtained, tell from the bat:
·mortaUt,- among our ooldlera In the Pb!llploon to the ground, a distance'. of one bu·n.: around the globe on bis wheel.
pinea Uiin among an equal number or m.ea
dred feet, whlle making his aseent.
The governm'ent' has been working on
~';"tl~ne,(anywhere !n•'tlme·ot peace.· • •
these claims for yoors, and It the rel)Orted
• Mr.Lawrence bad ascended to a height o,f
payment !1 correct, It Is an Important diplo• 1,600 feet, where be, took aoveral pictures.
• Th:e p;esldent and directors of u,_e•TarHe. was_ tb~n. hauled• to, the ground, ·and,
matic Y!Ctory for the'Unlted States, as each
•.rat Ooin.1""11'haTe
lleen'lnd!~~a;tc1r inan;
after. mak!ng~some changos In his outllt, , European country hns claims agalnst Tut"
~ter
In. con■equebco of' the- explosion l said· that .he would ascena to-a height of
key •for a· far larger amount, which It la
,,r~!ch wrecked their liu!ld!ng In one of tho , about four, hundred feet- In order tba~ be . unable to collect.• it Is not known what
nilght try to get a 1>lcture at that alutu<ta. ✓ cauelld the Sultan to change hJs mind and
t:!i:~~~:·:..!'~n"~i!!e~cw:~t
ri.~eI~~ , The rope holding tbe balloon to the earth
pay· up, but' It la very probable that be
,regarding the keeping and handling of e,;\\'U
being paid out slowly, and Mr. Lawbecame couvlnced from the repreaentaUons'
~01!ve1 bad been for a long Ume syat.e- • rence was standing ·on a platform which
or our )Up.later at Constantinople that the
matlcally violated. :while they did n9t Inhad been auapeode(\ from tba.· balloon; ar.United States did not consider Itself bound
tend to,comm!t murder, they were·wl!llng , ranging his paraphernalia. When the ·bal-- by tho 1lmltaUons which al!eci European
to rlak .the !Ives. 9t tbe!r n,umeroua em!Ql)JL"'taaabout one hundred teei'ln the alr
powers, •\
•
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XV.

My

gracious Lor<l, I own thy ~lght
To every service I can pay,
And c4ll lt my supreme dellght
To hear ,by dictates. and obey.

'f
REMARKABLE
change bas taken
place among the people ot this country
In regard to the publlc service o! rellglon.
Our !ore!atbers put their clocks on tho out~
side or thelr places or wo.rsblp. that they
might not be too late In their atten(lance;
we ha,·c transferred them to the inside ot
the house ot G-od, lest we should stay too
long in the servJcc-a sad and Oll!_lnous
chnngc.-Our
Young Folks.

A

..

FLEMISH physician planted In a pot
o! earth weighing two hundred pounds
n willow branch weighing five vounds. Ho
ke1>t tho plant well wntercd. and In five
yenrs the wlllow had gained one hundred
n1Hl sixty-tour poun<1s In weight, while the
cnrth ln the pot ho.d lost only t.wo ounces.
Van Holmont inferred that the plant's gain
wns due only to Uu.• wnter which had been
su1>1>lled. Modern botanical science proves
Urnt the gain was In a great measure due
to 1:hc carbon absorbed trom the air. i==o
lt Is true that strong spiritual cbaractera
arc built u1>out or the spiritual atmosphere
In which they live.-Blble
Advocate.

A

WHERE "THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT."-THOKAS

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, JULY
the curious.
Jeems started to order a
•·mutchkln,'' while the doctor fillec.l n glass
with cold water.
"Hoots,"
shouted the
• beadle. ·•ye said ye would drink like a beast,
doctor."
''Ah, Jeems, and so I have," was
tne prompt reply; ··tor ye know a beast is
wiser than n mnn, nnd drinks only what's
gnde tor lt, and that's water.''
¼.'t

,

O you remembei- how, In almost his last
hour, Juet as he was facing the cro_ss,
Christ turned to his disciples and sa.fd,
''.!\fy joy l give to you"? That Is Joy ot the
splrlL
Tho Joy or the soldier who bares
his bosom to the bullet.
The Joy o! the
nurse who gives herself with patient en•
durance to the service or tho hospllal. The
Joy of tbc physician who carries on his
shoulders the burdens ot a hundred families
bowed by sickness; the joy or suffering for
others. 'fhc Joy ot the mothel'-greatest
Joy that ever the world !mows-sweetest
soug 1ot Joy that Is ever sung from ont this
weeping world.
And yet ts this the Joy
that we n.re most CO\'etous or, most eager
tQ get? Thnt yoU are most covetous of,
th:tt you are most cager to lrnve?-,\bbott.

D

,.

HE New Zealand and Australian

mails
lcrt Chicago on December 28. lm1>0rtant
llooumrnts from the New Zealand Govern'F
ment had to reach London January 5. To
accomplish this the train
made special
OU nee<t"not break the glasses or a tole•
SCOJ>C,
or coat th em over with paint, in
time, special carts wtth the fastest horses
ordQr to prevent you lrom occln_gth'rough -~ari·le~ the pouches rrom -the •Grand Central station, Ne,\,
Uwm. •Ji1st breD.tbe upot\ thch1, and tbO
- York, to the root or
clew or your brenth wlll shut ·out all the
Fortieth Street: n tender hurried them
stars. So It does not require great crimes
from there to the Cunard steamer. and, it
to hhlo the light ot God's countenance.
necessJtry, the boot would have walled a
1,lllle raults can do It Just as well. Take
half-hour and sailed slowly down th'e North
n shtc-ld and cast a. spear upon it. and lt
River to be overtaken. 'With what earnest•
will lAa\'e .in it one great dent. Prick It
ness should the messengers· ot salvation
nil over with a mllllon llttle needle shafts,
haaten tr; ctollver the mc8sage or Christ to
ancl they wlll' take the polish from lt tar
those who need It. All things should be
more thnn the piercing ot the spear. So It
brought to bear to deliver It quickly and·
Is not so much the great sins which take
surely_ Whenever 1t Is done In this spirit,
th-a fl'~ahness from our consciences, ae the
men listen nnd live.
numberless r,etty faults wblch we arc 011
'F
tho while commlttlng.-Deecher.
HE slraltened way Is the wny ot power,
'f
and the way ot power Is the way to
NB\l'CASTLE
shopkeeper was recently
achievement.
Niagara, with Its marvel•
much surprised by a customer coming
lous strength to turn machinery, to generin to pay an account wltltln a Cew da)'B ot
ate electricity,
to shine from mllllons or
th(" supply of certain goods for personal
lamps huntlreds or miles distant. can be
use. The 1>0or merchant felt as If be were
wenkcncU into uselessness by widening Its
being •·p"ld off,'' tor the customer·~ bill
pathway nnd a1wcnding out Its flowing wnnever hnd been satisf1cd In less thnu elx
ters. It Is not enough to enter uvon 11to
months.
"\Vhy, sir, what's wrong?
You
with an objective point clearly In view and
only got the U1ings Inst week•end."
''l
driven by a set 1mrposc. Jt Is also necesknow: but I was at the Simultaneous Mis~ry to choose the slraltencct wny.or renunsion ·nnd heard Dr. Gibson. who told 11eople ciation In order lo accomplish that ono
thal to keep a man waiting for pa)•mcut
def1nite mis<ilon. The straltenfrll wny is the
aiicl
mal;:lng him. perhups, starve himself
w11y or concentration;
but concentration
and fnmily to inect his own obligations waq
le just the positive aspect or rcnunclat.lon.
wor~e th:in robbery:·
The shOJ)keepel' I!~
No man can succeed in tulftlllns his Hto's
bleaslnA: the missioner, and wishes that
mission who allows himself to be called
more o;r,his customers had heard him.
hither and yon by every nllurlng. siren
voice within and without him thnl clamors
HE following story Is told of the late
for his tlrue nnrl strength .. and Interest.Dr. Kidd. o! Aberdeen, nnd his beadle.
Alexander McCiafHn.
The beadle, it appears, was a victim to ~ho
lf
natlonnl vice of spirit drinking. • He had
\VO thousnnd years ago the nephew Or
been mnny times censured and as many
the great Julius Caesar-Augustustimes rorgh"en, but nil In vain, for he frefrom bis pal:\co In Rome ruled ihc known
quently Cell Into his old ways,. One daf, in
world-Egypt.
on· the East owned his. swny,
a st.ate or Intoxication. he confronted the
and. Gaul on tho West, with S1>aln, wC.re so
do('tor, nod challenged him in a reckless
lllnny Roman provlnet'S.
woy to come and drink with him. RecogTwo ihoueand years ago the augurs, aa
nl1.lng the rutlllty or trying to reason with
•
t'bey
passed each other In tho streets ot /
ihe mnn in such a state, Dr. Kidd replied:
Rome
on tho first day ot tho now year, ei"Oh. ay. Jeem;, I'll go wl" ye, and I'll drink
changed smiles, a.s much as to any: "Our
llke n bea~t to ~ease ye."
dl\'tnitles are an right and business pros•
"Hooray!" said the beadle: "coll!e along:•
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So they entered an Inn, that lll assorted
co~ple 1 the mark or )lbservatlon or many o!
\,

Jlers.".
Two. thousand years ago the Greek ora-
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cJes bccnm0 dumb. Then it was, twenty
centuries ago, that Jove was dlscrow.ned,
th~ pagan •heaven emptied ol lts dlvlnltles.
and Olympus left to the solitude ot its
snows. On that nlght so many hundred
years ago \he despairing votce was beard
shrlcldng on the A'egenn, ''Great Pan ls
dend."
l-"'roQl then Ult now! \Vhat wonder, what
transformation :rnd what glory bridge that'
mighty chRsm! Humnn hopes, no longer:
limited to earth. pclnt lo the stars: "Not
here, but there!'' they say. And 3S we re•
call the- passing or effete raltbs nnd the
decay or old superstltlons. we thank God
tor nll, nnd in this morning light ot the
twentieth century rxclatrn with the poet.
In the flow o! fMllng and In ·the ratth of
reasonNow, blazoned as on hcn,·cn•s immorta.l
noon.
,:he Cross lends gcncrnttons on!

PII ,OT wlll guldo his boat around one
wny nnd nnother over tho water whero
buoy Is anchored.
God has set u1>n. signal buoy, yes, many
or them, In the history of the Jewish nn•
lion.
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be borne, learn to bear them •steadily and
serenely. Thero Is a gracious )>Oise and
ooauly or .spirit whlcb can be acquired only
by the proper ooarlng of bur<!ens.-Young
"'roman.

O

NE or the most absurd o! all toollsh
customs la that o! lnvltlng n crowd of
friends or strnpgers to walk up to·the bar
:uul "take· something at ·my expense."
Men do not buy other tilings, either usetut or ornamental,
In this way-why
should they make an excepllon In favor ot
thl• poisonous draught, whleh ts the eauae
ot most ot the crimes which curse the land
and whlch flll the commun(ty with poverty,
mourning and woe!
Some one bas senslb)y said: 0
bo79;
It you want to be generous and treat each
other, why not select some other place ~
sides the liquor shop?' ~uppose as you go
by the Post-office you remark, •r saf, my
dear te.llow, come in a.nd take so111e
stomps!·
These "Rtamps v.ill cost you no
more than .dilnks all round. Or go to the
t,aberdasbt"r's and eay~ 'Boye, come tn and:
take a box or collars." Walk up to a gro..
cer's. free and generous, and say, 'What
kind oC cotre9 will you ha,•e?' 'Why n"bt
treat to groceries by the pound as well u
liquors by tbc glass?

NOw.

0

btuoy.l wh~ch ~lrocl:lms 11'11a:~· Th1s would be thought n strange way ot
l:u·ge t f1rut"f
showing friendship, but would It not be
gcr, <cat '· <es ruet on
n w Ow
"' 8
so hnrtly as to lr)• to snll their craft o,•er
thf\t route.
better than to offer to trlends a. madd~\ug,
•
i
l)OIBODOUfl, deadly draugbt?
Yot th~usa,nds lllwe btavO<LalLJ>L.w.hlcb .....,_llU1>POBu"D1'non"'&lloul<l'J(eep'a
den ol ratf.od ho.s warned. and t,housands are brav1ng
tlesonkce. n.n<lallow men to c.ome Jn &Dd
lt nl! to-day.
.
be bitten nt sixpence a bite! Would It be
ln one verse we uro told that Ood "ren scnHlble thing for a man to Invite aU hJa
moved them out o! his sight."
rrlends to be hltten at hls expenae? le
Thls Is almoS t literally th e case. Ages
It worth our wblle to turn our Crlends Into
hove pnssed since the question, "\Vhere are
brute-A, maniacs and murderors, and thelr
the ten tribes?" coutc.l be answered, nor wlll
homes Into hells of tro.uble and dlatreae,
It ever be answered until God, accor<llng
bl' giving them ''something to drink at my
to his promise, shall bring them back to
~xpcnll~''?-Cbrlstlan
\Vork.
their own land.
'f
Theirs bas been a desolate experience!
!IINOULAR case or suspended conThese people despised the teachings o! God
sclouf'ness Is reported from· Marlon,
and turned away Crom him.
Ind.
Two months ago a buslness man 1n
They pleased themselves and threw nway
Geneva. N. Y., suddenly dlsnppeared Crom
their exclusive prlvtleges.
hi& !'!tore nn(,,1hor•f', l'i"or some months pre-• Thls was their offense.
vlous he had shown signs ot worry. Some
It ls well tor us individually to nsk. Who
trans.i.ctlons In which he had been engaged
Is the m'!"t pleased by the line or llte we
hue! not resulted to bis satlsracUon and he
pursue-God, or ourselves?
There Is a
brooded unlll he lmaglned himself on the
slgnnl buoy set up to warn us or rocks
verge ot ruin.
One morning he went to
ahcnd; let t!s rcvcrge the engine and turn
business
n.s uaunl. but later In the day he
the helm to port.-Sophlo
L: Schenck.
was mlsotng, and no trace could be found
or him. F'or two months search was made
O\V wnlch her,'' 11ald a tourist friend,
for him In vain, and bis family came to
1>0lntlog to a peasant womnn who hnd
the foncluslon t.bat he had committed sutllrtcd a heavy basket up to her bend and
C"lde.nut a row da,·s ago one or his brothers
wns walking off with rrec, sure step. "Seo
r,celved a \"IRlt from· n haggurd. bearded
'how steadily she carries It, and how well
m"in, with hie clOthes in tatters, who bad
her head Is poised. It that were one ot our
Jut:1tarrived nt Buffalo, N. Y .. and Instantly
countrywomen, she would try to carry thnt
reco$nlzed him ns tho missing man. The
basket on he.r arm, where It would be In hor . returned wnnde.ror said that he rememown wa)• and In that or every ono who
b6red going to the store on that February
paBB"'1. She would shlft It from side to
morning,
but recollected nothing more
side, bending awkwardly under its weight,
until. slttlni; on a stoop, with his head In
and rench her destlno.tlon tired out. But
his hand's., be roaltted that ho was In a
tllnt woman baa learned how to carry n
strunge place.· He asked o. man who was
toncl; and what a flue. crett carriage ahe
1>a~lng what town he was Ju~ and was lnhas! It's a pity°' our glrls can not hn,•e
formed that he wns tn Marton, Ind. How
n. Huie training along that line:·
he renchC'd n place so far from hls bom·e
Whllti our enthusiast talked, we thought
he has no l<lea. He was dazed. but gradot another kind ot burcten. and ot how
ually his senses returned to blm. His PoCkmrn:h It means to "Jeurn how,.,to carry n. cts wel"e empty, but kind-hearted people
100.d.'' Bear them we muf$t, ot one sort ot•
helped hlm. and. riding when he could, and
another-the
burtlenS ot grief. care and diswalk.log -when he 1,ad no runda, ho at Jaat
apVQlntment which belong to our human
reached Buffalo, and went to the. house
Jot':-.but we nil know how dUfcrentJy. Sorno
ot his brother.
He received a Joyful welbend under them, and s£agger on comcome as one recoyered from the dead. So
pla.lnlngly, obtru.dlng them upon every one
Christ sald lt ls with those who wander
wbo c-omes near; some lift them Quietly out
from their- Father·• house, but when they
ot others' way, ntid, slnce they must needs
com• to themselves return.
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DEBATE.

(Held in Lexingtdn,._Ify., !843.)
Fifth'Propositi~n:
In conversion a,;d· sanctification,
the Spirit of God operates on:persons only through
the-Word.
[Continued.)
But the gentleman seeks to escape from the difficulty
by saying Paul was not sent to quicken men. Paul
was to open their eyes and to tum them from darkness
to light, and from the power of Satan to God.. Could.
this be done without their being quickened or made
spiritually alive-? Paul said to the Corinthians: "I?,
Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel
(1 Cor. iv. 15). Can a person be begotten, and not
quickened? There is no way in which he can escap~His argument proves as conclus,vely that the Spmt
operates only through human i(!strumcntality, as that
he operates only through the trut!1.
• I think it unnecessary to press the gentleman much
further with the absurdity of locating all depravity in
man's animal nature. It is perfectly certain, without
argument, that anger, wrath; malice, hatred, are passions ,vhich belong to the mmcl; that have no necessary connection with the.body. 1:hc_mind can.hate
as malignantly out of the body as m ,t. There 1s no
truth in his philosophy. It is profoundly absurd. Nor
is there one word in the Bible to countenance it.
I sc; neither pertincncy nor meaning in all the gentleman has said about the word "holy." On yesterday he told us, strangely cnongh, that it did n~t express moral quality. I didl not choose, because 1t was
wholly unnecessary, to spend time disputing about a
word. I therefore quoted the passage, "God made
man upright." 'l11e word "upright" is admitted to
express moral quality. If, then, God originally made
man upright, not by words and· arguments, it follows
that he can do it again; that his power over the human
mind is not confined to mere motives. But, says Mr.
C., God did not make man upright without a word, but
he said, "Let us make man," etc. Were these words
addres~ccl to man? Diel they create him in whole or
in part? Did they exert r,ven the slightest influen~e?
• No; man was created in the image of God by an 11n·mediate exertion of his omnipotent power. A word
never created anything. ,II, then, God did originally
exert on man such a power, as made him holy or
upright, not by words, who shall dare say he can not
restore his image to the soul, either through the Word
or without it? The vVord of God is not able, of itself,
to overcome the enmity of the human heart, and to
inspire it with s9prcme love to God.
I wish now to present the remaining arguments
which I had proposed to offer, and then to give a brief
and condensed view of the ground over which we have
passed. I have said that Mt. C.'s doctrine prescribes
to the pow<'rof God an unreasonable and unscriptural
limitation; and this I have proved by the £acts, that
originally God created man holy, and that he does
•.exert a controlling inAucnc:-'c
over his moral conduct,
,iot merely or chicriy by words and arguments. I will
:now prove that God can, and that he docs, exert on
the humau mind a converting and sanctifying power,
distinct from the 'Nord, by the inspired accounts of
the first revivals. In the second chapter of the Act~
of the Apostles, we learn, that on the day of Pentecost three thousand souls were converted. Men who
,vent ·10 the temple in all their pride, unbelief, love of
sin, and hatred of the truth, were on that day converted, became penitcn~ believers, were filled with
hatred of sin and love to God, and were added to the
~hurch. This was a most remarkable event. The
change wrought in -their mind~ was sudden. They
went to the temple loving sin and hating the truth.
They left it hating sin and· rejoicing in Chris;. The
change was radical and thorough. '11,e things they
hated one hour before they now supremely loved.
They beheld in the Savior a beauty and a glory they
had .never before discovered; and in the plan of salvation they saw an adapta'tion to their condition and_
necessities which they had· never discovered. They
trusted, loved, praised, and worshiped the Redeemer
of men. The change was permanent. From that
hour to the hour of their death they proved by their
lives, that they were new creatures. Through reproach and persecutions, even unto death, they held
out faithfully. They counted not their lives dear.
'They suffered joyfully the,:...s_poilingof their goods,

LEADER.
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knowing tha; through Christ they had the assurance
of a heavenly inheritance. •
Now let ,~e ask any reflecting-man, how do you ac_count for this sudden, tadical, permanent change in
the hearts and lives of those persons? Was it effected
by the miracles they witnessed? Miracles, Mr. C.
admits, can not convert men. ~ They ?n only arrest
their attention, and convince them of the truth; but

fhcy can not change the heart. The question is what
1

caused these wicked men so suddenly and so ardently
to love the trutl, which 'they had hated? What caused
them to see in sin an odiousness they had !'0t before
seen, and in holiness a beauty they had never before
perceived? Why did they now find their highest happiness in that service from which hitherto they had
turned with aversion and disgust? \~'as this.astonishing revolution in their dispositions, views and feelings
effected by Peter's arguments? Many _of them had
doubtless hcar~the preaching of Him who.spake as
never man spal<e;rand they were not thus affected.
Thousands had heard the gracious words which constantly fell from his lips; but no discourse of his ever
produced effects such as we are now contemplating.
Besides, it is a fact, proved by universal observation,
that if the characters of bad men arc changed by arguments and motives, the change is very gradual. TI1ey
do not readily subdue passions long indulged, and attain to the· possession of opposite virtues. Such
changes, even if effected me.rely by motives, are the
•work of months, if not of years. B\,t the work we
are now contemplating, was effected in a day, even 111
an hour; for when the Lord works, a moment is as
'good as a year. Suddenly the three thousand had new
hearts, new views, new feelings, new sorr?ws, new
joys. They were new creatures. Old thmgs had
passed away, and, behold, all things were new!
Herc we learn whv it was that the apostle's preaching was attended wi-th so much greater success than
that of the Savior. He wrought stupendous miracles, and spake with an eloquence which no human
orator could eve·r rival; but the Holy Spirit was not
so abundantly poured out before his ascension to
heaven as after. Can any one, not blind'ed by false
theory, doubt that on the day of Pentecost the Holy
Spirit exerted on the minds and hearts of the three
thousand a power distinct from the Word, and more
efficacious?
Another argument in favor of the doctrine of a special agency of the Spirit, an argument which, as it
appears to me, has great weight, is this: The contrary
doctrine leaves man in a hopeless condition. Heaven
is a holy place. An infinitely holy God reigns there;
and holy angels bow around his throne. God ~as
taught us that nothing impure can enter into the holy
city; that none from earth but "the spirits of just
men made perfect" can approach his presence. Men
arc deeply depraved. Even the most godly groan
under indwelling corruption. Tell· them that they
must bv their own exertions, in view of the motives
of tl;e gospel, prepare themselves to sec God, and
thty will be down and weep in despair. A man )s suddenly called to die, and appear before his Judge. He
may be a pious man, but h~ is conscious of being vcr_y
imperfect. vVhat assurance can he have that he ,s
pure enough to be admitted to stand in the presence
of God? What distressing apprehensions must. fill his
mind. How gloomy must be his future prospects.
nut let him hear the language of Paul: ",Being confident of this very thing, that he which ha'th begun a
good work in you will perform it until the day~£ Jesus
Christ" (Phil. i. 6). Cheered by such a promise, the
humble believer, though conscious of great imperfection, feels his fears subside, and his hopes rise. II
God has undertaken the work it will be well done.
He is assured that Christ will present his happy spirit
before .his Father, "without spot or wrinkle." He
knows he will soon behold his face in righteousness.
Never will I give up this soul-cheering doctrine, and
those great and precious promises founded upon it.
Living and dying, I hope to ~xpericnce their fulfillment.
.
..
This doctrine is the hope bf our guilty and polluted
race. God will pour out his Spirit on all flesh. In
answer to the prayers of the faithful, it shall descend
as showers on the thirsty earth, and sh.all cause the
wilderness and the solitary place to be glad, and the
desert to blossom as tlte rose.
.
,
I must present one more argument. It is this:
The great mass, the overwhelming majo~ity of the
readers of the Bible, in all ages, have understood it
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to teach the doctrine for which ram ~ontending. This
fact can not be denied. •Now Mr. C. agrees wit!, me,
that on all important points of faith and duty the Bible
is a plain book, easily understood. It was designed
to be read and understood bY.the unlearned as well
as the wise. Ask alf who b.avemade that blessed book
their study, how they understand it- on this subject,
and with wonderful un:rnimity they declare their firm
belie! Lhal it teaches thal in conversion and sanctification there is a divine and efficacious influence of the
Spirit, distinct from.the Word. This influence, in·con- •
ncction with the cross of Christ, is the ground of their
hope. For it they pray day and night, and in the witness of the Spirit that they are the children of God
they rejoice.
I£ the doctrine of Mr. C. is indeed true, the fact
I have just stated is most unaccountable. How shall
we account for the fact that the whole Christian world
have misunderstood the Bible on this vital point? Is
its teaching plain? and yet alri1ost all have misunderstood it! If Mr. e. so thinks, he of all men should, in '
consistency, believe ~-nostfirmly in the doctrine of total
depravitv. How else can he account £or the amazing
blindnes~ of almost all the readers of the B'ible? In-.
deed, I know not whether we should more wonder at
the bjindness and stupidity of all Christendom, or at
th\! superior illumination of Mr. C. and_ thqse ,vho
agree with him! How it has happened that they,
whilst denying all supernatural illumination, have
gained so much greater light than all others, I can
not comprehend .
. I trust the time will never come when I shall feel
myself constrained to differ in regara to any funda- 'mental doctrine of Christian.ity, from the ovenvhelming majority of the wise and the good. Were I to
entertain such views, I should greatly suspect myself
of being under some blinding influence. We need
not, however, appeal to the views of even the wisest
and best. On this vital subject, the language of inspiration is clear and full. It leaves no room to doubt
'that God has promised to save us, by the wasl1ing of
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost, shed
upon us abundantly through Jesus Christ.
.
I have now offered as many arguments as I designed to present on this topic - not all that I could
offer. It is not my plan to confuse your minds by a
great multiplicity o[ arguments, but to present a few
that are clear, striking, and conclusive.
.
I will now commence a briei review of the ground
over which I have traveled. What have been the
precise poi~ts in debate? I have said that my opponent and myself agree that the Holy. Spirit dictated. an_d
confirmed the Scriptures. We agree, also, that ordinarily the Spirit operates, in some sense, through the
Word.
Mr. C. contends that the Spirit never operates without the tmth. I contend that in the case of infants
and idiots, he does. Mr. C. believes that in the conversion and sanctification of adults the Spirit operates
only through the truth; that he dictated and co~firmed the Word, and the Word converts and sancth
fies. I maintain that, in addition to the Word, and
distinct from it, there is an influence o[ the Spirit on
the heart, without which the Word would never convert and sanctify any human being.
Let me repeat a few explanations, tl1at I may not be
misunderstood. I do not hold that in regeneration
there is a change of the physical l}ature o~ the mind,
b11ta change of the dispositions and ·affections of the
heart. Nor do I hold that in regeneration apy new
revelation is made, ;!DY new ideas given which are not
taught in the Scriptures; but such a change of heart
as enables the rcnc,ved soul to see the beauty and excellency of the things there revealed. "Open mine
eyes" prayed David, "that I may read won_derful
things out of thy law.''
Again. The 111od11.s
opera11di,th: manner in ivhich
the Spirit operates on the heart; ! do not p~ofess to
understand. The fact that he does operate 1s clear;
the mode is mysterious. That God created man is ~~rtain ; how he created him is mysterious. How spmts
co1mmmicate their thoughts to each other, or to the
[To be continued.]
This entire debate on the Holy Spirit question
will,be ready in new book form August 1. Price
$1.25. Special price to LRADBR subscribers 50c;
or given free with a new subscriber.
Address
LRADBR office,
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Tilll ll.EI\I! Affl> DEIUlAFTEll.
BY'KBS,

L. V. PICKBllS,

Tell us, 0 ye earth-born mortals,
Why sliould God so h88rUess be
As to .take his helpless c1i1idren•
And torture them eternally
In a bUrnlng lake of Ore,
Whe.re theY.punish ever more?

Why .should any one desire
To believe Olis tearful lore?
ts there father h8ro among You

That could la!<e his child and ~ny,
I wlll torture It with fire·
'While It lives, both night nnd day,
.Tust bccnuse tho hclplCBBmortal
Did a few things tblit was wrong?
And the child knew nothing better,
But lhe rather ho was ~trong. .,
Go<l Is stronger than his chlldnm
Both in mercy and in love,
And [ trust that human" l;>eings

wtll nod mercy trom above.
Yet he'll punish every person

Just according to bis deeds;
T,ct them be as blnck as midnight,
He will know what each one needs.
1.-<!'i::s
ot hell on earth,· dear readers,
\VIII insure a better home;
·More of love and heaven among us

WIii build up that heaven to come.
\Ye have·hells right here nmong us

That are licensed and can stny,
While the poor foolish men go In there
And the ft_re of hall display.
Hie! tho earth or all such places
And you'll find m_ore bet.tor men;
'l'hcy will learn God's love and mercy
Are tnr better than those dens.
They would soon find wisdom, knowledge,
Is n iairer, brighter gem

Than to drink, and fight, and quarrel.
And the laws or God condemn.

[

Loolc again, my pntlcnt i·eadcrsJ.He Is short at beat, you know,
You will find the good Book tells us
\Vo wlll reap-:Juat what we sow.
I! we make a hell tor others,

We expect. to shnre the same;
If we work for heaven, brothers,
\Ve will clear ourselves or sin.

1
I

Love must be tbc ruling mOtto
O! thla beaven on cnrth to be;

Do to others as you wish them
l~ven so to <lo to thee.
But It we nre round with envy,
MnUcc, hntret1, In our hen.rt.
\Ve will be in "outer" claI·kness
\,Vhen we from this world dcpnrt.
live in ·outer dnrkncss
On the earth. why, don't you sec
\Ve will not fare any better
\\ 1hen WC! cross tliot stormy sen.

Jr

W<'

Hut tnls pit oCflre nnd brimstone
Thnt they talk or loud and long,
I don't believe a single word. no,v'fhnt's a fable old. nnd strong.
Holy horrors!
Where's God's mercy!
Woulcl be 11-0so kind nnd good
It he'd niar.e those earth-worn mortals
fn this nw!ul fiery flood?
Pity on snch Jgnorruu::e,I saY;
\Vlsdom ought to tea.ch them· more;

Bnt the day star rises brighter,
Brighter t~nn e'er before.
1

l..el us hall the joyful tidings
Thnt this Christ has brought to view,
And i11at love wlll conquer nil things
In this world and hca\len, too.

If It pleases him lo punish
Those that walk ln paths of slh,
He wlll show his wisdom greater
~rban frnll man: that's born to sin.
Let us hope-this heaven-born _message,

Peace on e.~rth, good-wlll to men.
\Vas tor nil men, saint and sinner,

For the good or !alien man.
Jn our weakness let us dally
Strive to love our brothers more,.

Then we'll gain a home Immortal •
\.ere

"Tll.6 ELDERS."

:ove relgn:or

ever~ore.
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Arius. Even tho ftrst great councll, ..-Ith
the great Constantine at Its head, had prob•

DY C. L. DAVJUfPOllTo,

'"Woe be to that sbepber11 ! I say, •
That wlll not watch bis ftock alway,
: !-• to his office doth belong;
Woo be to him! who doth not keep
From roaming wolves his sheep,
With stair and weapon strong."
-Tallyossyn,
In "Chronicles or Wales."
Ol nil responsibilities committed to man
In this world, that of elder, bishop or o,e:r.
seer ·01 the Church of Jesus Chrl•t Is pre•

ably never asaeinblod at Nice, or anywhere·

also, but for this bold and daring genius.
Rad Aleunder, Blabop of Alexandria, whou
he failed to convince his presbyter, Arius,
of tho Impropriety of his speculations on
tho•dlvlne nature of the Messiah, not called
a council of his clergy and passed certain
decrees upon the speculation and excom•
munlcatlon or Arius because or his dissent
from their phraseology, Arius would not
have been driven to Palllstlne, and there
made a pa~ty to his vlows, which. by the
assistance of Euseblus, Bishop of Nlco-

eminently the most momentous.

While the responsibilities
ol all other
offices only alrcct Its subjects for this life
medtn, soon spread over all the emplre.
at tho most, that of the eldersblp alrocts
The spread or this greatly agitated the
the holder of the office, and 'some. if not
Church. and the gTeat Constantine underall, the subjects for eternity.
(l Peter v.
1-4.) Yet how low seem to regard It as ot, . \ook to gather the bishops of the world to
bnrdty tho importance as the lowest ot sec- Nice and legislate the Arians Into the
church 'or o~t or the empire. Athanaslu.s
"i ,
ular offices.
and the Arians ftna_lly split on the dll[er-To unscrlptural ·and Incompetent. elders
can be traced directly all innovations and· onco between an •r and an ~o•; between
'homoouslos' and 'homotuoslos: The 'hoheresies that have troubled and divided ·the
church from the first century until no'YI-:. moouslos' was declared orthodox, and the
'homoluoslos' heterodox, and • the line of
To the selfish ambition of designing, arrothe two great pnrtles drawn. Arlus was
gant men In the eldershlp can be ti-aced the
dubbed 'heretic' and Athanaalus 'saint';
beginning of the lordly~ bishops, ca,dlnals,
priests, crcedB, and. coming nearer home, nnd so It reads for fifteen hundred yoors. •
Athanaslus
became bishop of the gTeat
the human societies and the organ, that
~hurcb at Alexandria, and Arlus waudercd
ba,•e dlvldecl and distracted our once·happy
n heretic through Illyrlcum tor some three
and united brotherhood. • A strong stateor ·tour yenrs. Recalled at length by the
ment, but cnpnble of fullest 1,root.
same fickle Constantino, and naked to sub"A bishop during the first and socoud
to ro•
centuries was n 1>ersonwho bad the care or scrllJe to the creed of Nice-made
pudlate • his herosy-hc,
for the sake or
one Christian assembly, which, at that time,
brea~ and board In the church, subscribed
was. s:enerally speaking, small enough to
the same creed; and bad he not died one

be contained In a prh•ate house. t In this
nssembly he acted not so much with the
authority or a master as wltb the zeal and
diligence of a faltbtul servant. Ho lnstruct~d the people, J)er!ormcd the several parts
ot divine worsbh>, attended the sick, and
inspected into the circumstances nnd sup-

day too soon, he had doubtless boon recolvcd Into full c~mmunlon by the Bishop
or Coustnntlnopl~the
emperor having eo
commanded." rcampbe11and Rice Debnte.

page 766.)

ror him to fulfill; but (be) had not the
power to decl<le or euact anything without
the consent of the presbyters and people.
And though tho eplS<:opal office was both
lal>orious and singularly (ln.ngeroua,yet its
l'Oveuues wero extremely email, since the
church had'no certain Income, but depend•
ed upon tho girts or oblations of the ii,ultl•
tude, which wore n.o doubt lnconsldcrablc,
nnd were, motco\•er, to be divided between
the bishop, pI·eabyters, deacons nnd poor.
Tlic power and Jurisdiction of the bishops
wore not long confined to these nnrrow
I;mits, but soon extended themselves, and

most liberal lu pnylng the preacher.

of the blshOl)S, by whose labors and coun•els they had been Induced to embrace the
gospel, grew Imperceptibly Into church

were distinguished by the title of chorepls·
copl, I. e.. country bishops."
(Mosbelm's
History, Hosbour·s edition, pages 73 a.nd
74.) And from these at ftrst meeting In
what we would coll ministerial nssoclaUons•
for mutual couneol and advice, tn the sec•
ond century, arose the custom In Greece or·
holding colUlclls nod metroI>0Utans. And
we see Its complete aCComp11sbmentIn the
Ronu1n hierarchy. And we cnn see ou.r own
progr_esslvebrethren tra\'ellng tho sam~·o1d
road with their conventions, congresses.
secretarl~s. etc. And at the presont rate

of 'progresa It will not be long until they
will "out-Rome Rome." At leaat one creed
had Its origin In the desire of one bishop
for a .club to -punish a brother bishop.
"The Nicene crood, as all the world
knows, hnd Its origin Iii th.e opln,lons of

.

worse. But under no circumstances should

an elder undertake· to Judgo bet,-.een twoof his congregation.
Get them togetherand try to persuade them In lo\~e to adJuat
their dJft'erenccs. 1t you can not succ~ ..
then try to get them to agree to have some
brother from a neighboring congregat~on
come and hear each side. Ju tho presence

or both, and ogrec to abide by bis qeclslon.
1t an .elder undertakes to act as Judge, no

who are doing and sacrificing so much to

and nPl)Olnt to the eldershlp

True loyalty consists not In Inveighing
ngninst the organ aut1 societies, but ln
rlolng the will or our ·Father ln,..beaven.

n1·0

carry the gospel to regions beyond. they

Tho

would J)teach n \·mntle1ful sermon to our
digresslvo brethren on '"the more excellent
way,'' and one they would Dear.

writer has known ot men being haptlzcd,
and In lcRS than a week nI>I>0lntedeh.Jere:
According to history, In the first century
the members cllosc their own officers. und
tho npostles, e\•n.ngellsts and elders or-

the city could not extend his labors and
lnspectlon to all these churches In t.oe
country and In the vlllages, so he nI>poiotcd
certain su!Trngaus or deputies to govern
. nnd Instruct these new societies; and they

will not value his office and attend to the
duties thereof In preferen.co to anything
else sbouhl'not he apJ>Olntcd. lf any brother
or sister Is going wrong, or thero Is b'ouble
among nny ot the members, Just as soon as
_ It comes to the notice of tho elders tliey
should go to them In the spirit of love.
That reminds me: A man who can not
control bis temper under the most trying
circumstances should not be an c)der. The
kingdom o! Christ Is to.be ruled b/gentl<,_;;·
ness and love. And for any older to Jose
his own tempor when endeavoring to reconclle warring brethren Is to make mattel'.11

congregation,

own mlol_st.ry or that of their presbyters,
erected n~w churches In the neighboring
towns and vlllngcs. These churches, con•
tinulng undcl' the inspection and ministry

bishop of

order to be n Sc.rlptural elder. A man 'who

If the elders or all our congregations
would do their duty and ask an olrerlng
next l,ord·s day to help Bros. Wagner, Mc-Caleb, Cassius and other loyal brethren,

the men who treat him the beet and

the

In Paul's lotter to TitWI (I. 5--9) Is contained a liat of the quallftcatlons an elder
must have-not may have or dtd have, but
m11.•Ihave-while
ho holds the office In

wise nover have been born. Such being
the manifest evil ot having unscrlI>tural
and tncompotent men In the eider's office,
ft Is of the utmost lmDOrtancc that great
cure should be exercised In their selecllon.
Bnt how Is the case! A preacher wlll
bold a !ow days' meeting, get a few rnema
Vere together ant1 proceed to organize n

that by the following means: Tho bishops,
,•:ho lived In the cities, hod, either by their

B11t as

But we have nevet yet seen a

mntter how be decides. one party ts almost
certa.ln to be olrended; and It wlll be ca.r-rled lo tho congregation and greaUy Injure,
would not have allowed an organ lo their
I! not destroy, the eider's lnftuen,ce..
cfrnrch, and so took a step thnl bas C8.ueod
"The church Is the ground and support_...,.
ondlC9s strife and trouble In the brotherof the truth," and the elders are the di•
hood. And by the elders noglectlug to get
vlnely npJ>Olntc<Ipresident, corrosJ)Ondlng
their charges to attend to one ot the chief
secretaries, tNlasurer and managers ot beaduties of tho church-preach
the gospel to
,•en's missionary society. And It Is theira11 the world-caused the tormatton or the
duty to see that their congregation !Ills Its
mleetonnry societies, which would othora
mlSRlou.

ot hJs cngugomonts rendered Jt Jmposslble

provinces, which the Greeks o.fterwards

hands."

• con,•lnclng argument In OPPoBltlon to Its _
observance.
And as long as "thus· It Is
written," we wlll continue to believe In
obedience.

If tho ciders In the church at St. Lonls
had bet•n competent Scriptural elders, they

plies or tho poor. He charged, Indeed, the
presbyters with the performnnce of those
duties· and services, which tho multiplicity

called 'dioceses.'

be apJ>Olntcd for a limited time and proven
(1 Tlm. Ill. 10), and lf found efficient and
worthy, then ordained, as the Scripture&
plnlnly,teMh,
(Acts vi. l-6; l Tlm.,lv. 14;
Titus t. 61 ~tc.)
• We knO)'' that many of our good brethrou
oppose tho observance of ordination b7
"fasting, praror and the laying on of

dained them. So, also. rcftds tho Scrlt>·
turos. (Acts vi. 1-G.)
•

It stands to renson thnt a man's nelgha
l;ora nnd dally companions know far better
the reputation of a uinu in all the relatlona
ot JUo than, a preacher can kuow on only
a few doya· acquaintance; and that, too.

when he is on his best behavior.
.. 'Quacks In medicine kUI the body;
qua£1<s In theology kill the spul.' If It Is
wise In 01,ar lcglslatures to forbid men to
practice medicine-until duly qualified, surely It IB wise in the church to retuse to In-

vest men with the office or minister (elder)
untl.l they are properly prepared and qualified !or· lt.q:solemn duties. Paul admonlshetl

--That each congregation

should have Its:

own eldersMp and dlaconnte, nod at lellSt
one president older. whose whole time shalt
be sacred to the caHs and supervision or
the church. tor whlci.i service he should be
supportrd by the brethren. so far as hls
needs require and thelr abilities allow.""

(Millennial Hnrblnger, . New Serles. Vol.
~II.. No. 2. pnge 86. See also 1 Tim. v. i7.)
There being so few competent men for

the •l<lershlp. why would It not be a good
thing tor con.gregaUons who bnve no one

completely quailfted for the oll!ce to have
1t0me old preacher brother settle among
them and uslst In the care of the con-

gregation? Many or our old brethren would._
bo glad to do so for a living. The congre-.
gallons would hardly fool the expense, es-.
r,eclally fRrming commtmltles. ond thoy·

-not

Timothy to 'lay hand sudden!)• on no man·
to place In the sacred office •a.no,•lce,
lcet, being llfted up with pride, he ran Into

would be or untold benefit to the congrec,,-.
lion. Old Father Grh,som would be a dla-.

the condemnation ot the devil.'" ,...

congre,;aUon.

Such Ore' a.bout the beet words Mr. Rico

mood of the "purest rays sereno" to anJ"c

In all the affairs of llte

we,

continue no ono tn. n poslUon ho does no~

Oil: then whi• not uso the same commOll
said In his debate with· Bro. Campbell. But.
sonse lo tho church! An elder Is the ser'!ttke slJ his Scripture application, wrongly
ant or the cburcb to do certain work, and
a11pl!ed, I. e.. to ministers In place of elders.
j\n unscrlptural, Ignorant, ullqunllfted man . when he can not, or will not, do It, tho
congregation should·nsl<"hlm to resign, and
In the elder·• office Is the very worst thing
a cougregntlon ·can have. He 1s worse It be reluses, they who made him can unthan none, a thousand-fold.
They sboul<) make him, and put one ln..who can and will
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rln H. OneP an elrlP.r, nlwnyR n.n elder': la
not. in the Bible.

throuehont
th"' United States and Canada..
He .averaged about ten sermons per week

''The elders which ar~ nmon~ l•ou I ex•· during this period, and led \housandt} to
bort, who nm (not) also an elder, . ' . .' r•ccd • ~hrl$l. For .the last ten years he hns been
"tho !lock ot God which Is among you, tal!ng..
superlntendeut
ot the Nashvlllo Bible
the overslsht thercOt (not only on Lord's
day, but r,•cry day), pot by constraint, but

School. ~or sevcn~yenrs ~! bis life he was
r.ngngcd also in cditOrlal work. He la now

wl!llng!y; not for filthy lucre, but ol n
ready nilnd; neither as being lords over

fi!ty-three years ot age.
Prof. A. ~- Armstrong, principal ot the
Department or Ancient La.nguag~. a graduate from the Nashvll!o B!b!e School, has
taught Gre€k tor sl,c years In U. He ts extcpt1011al1y strong, clear and thorough In
his work. He wns n teacher with nn excellent reputation before be entered tho Nashv!l!e school. It Is doubtru! If be has •a
superior as au in.structor In his department
h: America. He ls thirty-one years or age.
M. C. Kurlees. ol Loulsvll!e, l(y., graduutc<l from the College ol the Bible o! Kentucky University In 1881,and, arter moving
to Louts,•llle, took n thorough coitrso> In
Hebrew iu the Baptist Seminary of that
city.
He <lid nearly four years of hard
work In the study or this mother or lansunges. He wns second to none In his class.
Professor Kurrees Is a very scholarly man,
exceedlng-Jy painstaking and thorough. He
lakes special delight in the Hebrew lnnsuncc, and thero nre few men who arc so
well fitted, both In natural and acquired
tiowers, to tench It. Those who study under
him will have rare' opportunities to become
t:unlltnr with this grand Old Testament
tontue-. He Is torty-11,·o years ot age. Professor Kurfees wlll continue to reside In
I.ouls\'llle, but will come out two or three
times per week to tnslruct his .classes.
Dr. I.. K. Hnrcllng, professor or Natural
nnd Physical Sciences and instructor In
sight singing, grnd11nted from the Nushvlllo
Bible Schoo! ht 1896, alter studying tor five
years in that lnstltntlon; In 1900 he graduate<! lrom the Medical College or tho Un!,·erslt)' ot Tenne.sseo. He taught Latin,
Creek anc.l vocal muelc tor several years In
tho Nashville lllble School. ma f\ye ycnrs'
work In the' Dible School, snpplcmentctl by
three In the medical college, furnish nn extcptlonal!y good training tor teaching In
his dermrtment.
Ho has tcw equals ns a
teacher ot \'Ocnl music. Whlle at the Bible
School he made tho best record that had
C\'Cr been made there tn Greek.
He Is
twenty-eight years ot ~gc.
Pro!. rt. N. Gardner began teaching when
he wns sixteen years or age, and taught tor
six years with such success that some of
tho most prominent school officials In his
State commended him tn such words as
these: "Ho is n Orst-class young educator;
energetic,
painstaking
nnd thorough."
"Ourlng my terru of office I never observed
tho work ot a more excellent teacher. His
cllsclpl!no Is fine, his methods good, hts
\\Ork thorough."

Ood'R hcrltngc,

bUfbelng

ensamp1es_to the

flock. .~nd when the Chief Shepherd shall
npl)cnr, ye shall receive n cro':''n ot glory
t.hot fndeth not away" (l Peter v. 1-4).
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of tho best teachers of tho south for '1bout
eight yen rs.~ She •has usually taken lessons
during the entire year, taking no vacations.
except perhaps two times. This excellent
, training tor so long n tLine, and the experience in tencblng which eho bas already had,
flt her ndmlrably !or the work she is to do
witb·us.
Miss Eva Lively. teacher o! art, bas been
trained !or yeara by one ol the most sklll!u\
f)ulnters, n1Hlone Orthe best t~achers ot art
!:a Kentucky.
• \Ve esteem ourselves pnrttcularly fortunate in securing th~e young ladles, 'because the)• nro not only exceptlona.lly well
timght le their chosen· calllngs, but they
a.re also r~tlned ~nd cultivated Christian
glrls, brought up In !.he pure atmosphere o!
a. Christian home.
•Four Ot the members or the faculty are
married men.
There nre three Courses at study taught
In the school, the ciassleal, scientific and
J;terary. The degrees of A.B., A.M.,, B.S.,
and D.L. nre conrerred.
Nine dollnrs per month ,pays tor board,
tuition, lodging, fuel aud lights for boys;
ten do1lars will pay {or tbo same !or girls.
Instrumental music and art are the only
studies for which extra charges are made.
Four dollars ~xtra per month ts charged
!or ea.ch or these.
\Ve ex1>cct tO give better tare than ts
ti.sunlly gotten. nt twlco tho amount we
chnrgo tor board, because o! the income
which we hnvc from the tn.rur.
For complete catalogue, address J. A.
J,fardlng, 1018 South Spruce Street, Nashville, Tenn.

POTTERBIBLE "COLLEGE,BOWLINGGREEN,
KENTUCI.Y,
Bowling creen Is a ~city or nhout 13,000
luhabltnnts; It Is 114 m!Jes trom Louls,•lllc,
73 from Nash vll!e, and 266 lrom Memphis.
,
It Is lu the midst or a very fcrt!lo district,
and ts on<' ot the most beautiful and prosperous or the ciUes ot Its class I~ the
It hns electric and gas lights.
countr)'.
electric street railway and n SJ>lendld waterworks system. It Is connected by the
,Loulsvll!o & Nashv!lle Ral!way with all
points.
Bowling Green ls famous ror its great
scbooh;. ln atldlUon to 1l8 excellent public schoolR, lt hns three first-class colleges
that attract hundreds of students from all
oVer tho South yearly. Tho Dible College
~vlll be the fourth. Tho city Is unusually .
clean null well kept. lts principal streets
are regulnrly swept, nntl It Is much more
cleanly than most cities ot Its size.
'Poller Olblo College is tor both males and
remnlcs. It has eight men and two ladles
In its tncully. It teaches tho usual col. Jege currlculum-languuges,
ancient and
SENF.XSMITH: HIS NOTESAND NOTIONS.
modern, phlloso1>by, beHes-lcttrcs, the natWllEN WILL TUR WORLD BE E"TJLL?
urul nnd physical sciences, mntheruallcs,
This Is the beading of an article In one .
ln.st.rumeutal nnd \'OCR.I music, elocution
or the July monthlles. The author begins,
nnd oratory, physical culture and art; and
of course, with n statement ot the populae,·ery l'.llmlent ls required to attu1y the Bible
tl on of the globe in tho past, and the ratio
dally.
of !ncreD.Be. The first rel!ablo estimate of
Tl\c icncbcrs ol the school oro oapcrlthe number cl Inhabitants on tho various
....-..:.-~trc11d, slcllltul nnd thorough. It ls I.le~
continents nud islands· wru, to 1810. t.rhis
lic7<'<l th::at no school in Amerl"ca will do
estimate wos G82,000,000. In thirty-five cons
more thorough work than Polter Bible
turie& the eight who camo over in the ark
Collc!!c. lts motto is, "Thorough ,vork."
had Increased about eighty-five mllllonTh~ school will have n st,lendld, new
rold. '!'he latest world-ce11.1us ls said to
building, which Is now being erected, and
be that o! Levasseur, In 1886. According
will bo located about two miles trom the
to this the population wns 1,483,000,000. It
center or tho c, ...y, about ono mile rrom
had moro thnn double·d In three-quarters ot.,
Its !lmlts. It Is located on a fertile farin
a century. lt this ratio ot lncreaae continor 140 acres, situated on a. well macadam•
ues, when will the world be tull? Here we
lzed road. 'i'hls rarm will be cultivated
nre first to Inquire bow many people the
exclusively tor the benefit ot the school,
world will hold. There aro now nearly 31
nnd wlrn.t it produces will bo given to the
persons to every square mile. But the denschool. Mr. C. C. Potter nnd his wife, of
sity \"arles greatly In d!treront countries.
Bowling Orcon, have devoted this property
1.'hus, 1n the Russian empire there a.re only
to the school. and Mr. Potter will conduct
15 to tho square ml!e, while In Belgium
the !arm us he has hitherto done. The
there are 572. It Is claimed, by the author~
liberalit)• ot these earnest Christians entllat even In Belgium the population might
nbles tlrn rncnll)• 'to receive students at less
be doubled, nod yet there bo room enough
than Is usually charged for bonrd alone.
for an. Taking, then, 1,000 to the squn.ro
Proressor Gardner then spent three years
Mrs. Potter takes 1>lensurc in· investing
at the NnshvJlle Bible School, two years as mile as nbout the limit ot the world's camoney wbich she received rrom the esa student and one ns prlncipnl ot the nca- pacity, tho question Is, When will It prob,tate of her son Eldon, tu this enterprise.
ably reach that !!mil? The writer's andemlc department. DurJng the session Just
beeauso ho wns devoted to the sel'vlce ot
swer is In A. D. 2260, or about 360 years
J)nst he has been vice principal of tho High
Christ. A moro a1l1,ro1>rlnte monument to
.trom
now. It, then, the world was made to
School of P3.ragould, Arkansas, bis native
l.Jls memory could not be than this rich
continue as the home ot the human race,
town. He Is twenty-six years ot age.
until It could hold no more, it.a end may
farm and splendid school bull<llng, which
Prof. R. C. Boil, prlnclPnl or the academy,
are thus dedicated, in the name ot Ch~lst • • lrns taught five sessions, nod has spent eey.. co mo ns suggested. or courso, the ratio
may diminish, or God may not choose to
to the interests of true, pure education.
crnl terms as a stuclcnt at the NashvlHo
wait until the world Is full 'betoro be deAnd !~Is hoped that the example th us glvei:c Bible School. Ho Is a bright, energetic
th
stroys it. The only Interest in such calcuwill sUr up many Cbrlstlnns to use
eir
young mah, who hns done fine work, both
tlons is tO confirm .the statement o! Holy
Possessions for Christ while they are yet
as n !!_tudent and n teacher. He ts twent1Writ, that this world Is not to live on.
&llve
four years of age.
for an Indefinite period, and that as a pbyslJ. A. Harding, the president or the colProf. J. A. Klingman, our teacher ol Gerca I necessity "the end ot nll things ls at
lese. has spent about thirty YCRl'S of his
nrnn, has spoken Gorman from his childbOJld."
life In tho school-room'; tor twelve years
hood, nncl freQucntly makes publtc adhe was a puptl, tor eighteen a teacher. He
dresses in that language now. Students
KTI,LlCD DY KINDNESS.
taught three years be[ore leaving college.
wlll be t-aught the use or the language lo
A six-year-old boy who IIved near on8 ot
He graduntecl from Belhany College, West
speaking as weH ns In rending and writing.
the canneries In tbls city was a great favor.Virginia, in 1S69, and then tor five years
Proressor Klingnrnn Is twenty-se\"en years
ite with the employees. He was a bright
. taught an academy for young men and boys
or age.
llttlo lellow, and the only chl!d of a wldow.
at Hopk.lnsy!IJe, Ky. Mnny ol his students
Pro!. D. H. Friend hns made tho best
He played nround the place when bis mothwere 1 bright young men, well ndv,nnced In record in the deportment or elocution and
er and the others worked, and through the
their etndles; nnd for the first two or three
orntory that has yet been nttatned In tho kindness of the workers n.nd the. connivyears, especially, he had to work, !Ike a Nashville Bibi~ Schoo!. His tastes a.nd talance or the 9mployees, he got all the cherTroJan. He thinks he learned more during . ents flt hlm for doing exce11ent work in bis
ries he wanted .. The result was a funeral
these O.ve years than during the five he
chosen field, that or .. Expression."
He Is to-day and a broken-hearted mother. The
twenty-tour yea.rs or nge.
spent from home at academy and college.
doctor's report was, °Klllod by cherrles."
Miss Jlmmye Llvoly, our teacher or muThen tor soventee.n years be gave his time
Now. cherrJea are not poisonous, but too
to evangolt;Uc work, tra:veUng extensively
etC on the piano, bne been trained by somo • much ol a good ·µ,1ng .may be Injurious, and
4
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lnd.lGcrlmlna.tc klndn.caa la often tho greatest cruelty. Those thougbUess people did
not reaUze who.t tbey were doing. and are
now grteVlng over the consequences. •
There Is a groat deal of such tbought!esaness in gratifying our own appetites, and In
1>andcrlng -to tho appetites , oi others.
Many a child Jn our homes is spoiled by
indulgence. An eminent phfstclan writ.ea
that It Is a great and o!ten perilous mistake to think that we must eat because we
ore bunsr.Y. and keep on eaUog until our
hunger Is sat!sOed. Olten our ,hunger I&
morbid, and !ts cravings must be denied.
TBB FOtmTif

Ott JULY4

"I am tempted, every year, to wish that
there had been no Declaration ol American
Independence," said a nervous old gentleman to me on Friday, the 5th lnsl
"What!" cried I, "have you become a
tory? Would you blot rut the brlll!a11t history of tbe pa.st 126 years!"
'"No," he replled, "'but It Is the Declaration that has given us the Fourth of July
as our national hollday, and the way we
cbserve it Js diegracetul a.nd demoralizing.
Every American boy becomes an Anarcblat
on that day. His Idea cl patriotism Is to
make himself a pub!lc nulssnco with bis
yells and fireworks. Why, a gang ot these
prospecUve citizens threw explosives under
the heels of my neighbor's horse yesterday,
and laughed and shouted when tho !rlgbtcncd animal rnn nway, wrecked the buggy,
and left the driver on the street with a
broken !lmb. Those boys sho'!ld bavc been
flned and imprisoned. But the poUcema.n
said: 'We cnn not do anything, !or It Is
tho Fourth of July.' l tell you, It Is time
that we did do something to keep 'the rising
gencraUon from going back to barbarism."
I could not help sympathizing with my
venerable friend. But what can we do?
8OClAD11,lTY

AND DIGESTION.

We read In .o\.cts !!. 46 that the early
Christians In Jerusal&m, in breaking bread
from house to bouso, "did eat their meat
with gladness.'' But do we reallze that In
so dolog they were obeying a natura.l Jaw
as wen as their newly-born spiritual tnat!ncts? A writer In the London Lancet
tells us that one o! the reasons why It !&
not good tor man to be alone ts that lack
ol company at dinner wl!I causo bis food to
disagree with him." He adds:
The experience ot countless generaUona.

trom the Red Indian ol the woods to the•
white-skinned diners o! a modern party,
has perpetuated tho lesson that a man
should not eat alone, nor think much at
this time, but should talk and be talked
with while he leeds. Most people do not
think much when they talk, and talking Is
a natural accompaniment of eating and
drinking.
A friend of mine went to consult an eminent physician in Parle. The doctor, aa
soon as he had Jooked at •him, said: "Yes,
I sec yoU are one ot those·Amerlcana who
nil eat too !ast and cat too much. My only
prescription tor you ls to cat more slowly,
nnd tO stop while you nte hungry."
SOLITUDE

'SOT 8ANCTTFYlNO,

More and greater sins are committed
when men are alone than when they keep
themselves In lellowshlp.
When Eve In
parndlse walked alone, then came the evll
one and deceived her. Whoever ts among
honest men and ln lro.nest company ls
8.Shamed to sin, or at least be has no place
or opportunity to do &o. When King David
was alone and Idle, and went-.not out Into
tho wars, he tell Into adultery 8nd murder:
and I have myselt found that I have ne..,er
fallen into moro slu than when I was a.lone.
Solitariness lnvtteth to melancholy, and a
porson alone hath often some hea,~Y and
e,•11thoughts; so bath he strange thougl\ts;
and construetb overything ln the worst
sense. Melancholy Is a..n instrument of the
devl!. by which ho accomp!lsbes bis wicked
purposes. Tho deeper n person ls pinged
Into thllt state, the more power tho devil
hath over him. To !Ive In an:open, publlc
state is the safest. Openly, and among
other persons, a man must live civUty and
honestly-must
appear to !ear God, and do
his duty tbwards men.-Luther.
Lutker knew what lio was writing aboutHe had been a monk, and bad learned that
the devl! Is as busy 111the cloister as In the
aoolol circle. They that !ear the~ Lord

~-✓
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should speak otten 0D8 to llDOlber'' (M&lachl Ill. 16).
THE II0Ul!TADIS.
In going and returning i. two different
trips to the Eaat within the last few weeks,
I bavo bad delight In viewing tho mountains, over which, and nlong11ldeor which,
aomo of the rallway routes tnko ua. To
one who lives on the level surface of the
Middle West, tho mountain tops, na occa·
elonally seen' In his trnvels, exert an Im•
i;rc,slve and awing influence, and glvo food
for meditation. It wnll n singular fancy of
somo one as be gazod on the bugo, Irregular and often fantastically shaped mountain peaks, to conceive of them na a troop
or rolllcklng boys In a gigantic game of
bldo and seek!
'
Do wo oiten think of the •providential
blculni;.s which tho mountains secure tor
men? Without renecUoo, somo might say

LEADER.

from seas bononth and tossed high In air; • other, and out ol tellowsblp with God.
but Ibero transllxed and held In aubllme
Notice the negative ol the IMt clauoe ol tile
l)Olae tboy remain, like uprnlaod Titan
aoventb verse of 1 ,tohn: "If we do not
bands of earth stretched out towa.nb
walk In the light as ho Is In the light, we •
beavon-quletly dovout aa being, ne&r to do not have felloWllhlp o.no with another.
God's throne, hushed and reverential as tr ond the blood or Jesu, Christ bla Son doea
Jn.. prayer. Mount.a.lns also, ~ wo et.and at not cleanse ms from sin." I hero rest my
their feet, suggest protection nna defense. 1>onctluntu you meditate.
J. W. Vandivier,
'fbey ward ol! tho cold. Tlle>y bide from
tho view or passing enemies. Tlloy seem to 1127 West Thirtieth street, lndlanapolla,
look down on us, as we rest at their base,
Ind.
with "'alcbtul guardian oyos; and as falthTHE CO!IDaSllR.
lul sentinels night and day, smltton by tho
Tho mnnogor o! the 'Leader. hru, boon
sun or beaten with ball or rain, or enveloped ln clouds, they stand guard with no uway for a twu weeks" rest. ;\II corresPoD·
dence will be answorod within n few day•.
need or relief and giving no !oar ol desert!on.

When we thus meditate.on

tho grandeur

ond benencenco or the mountn.tne we are
not surprised n.e wo recall what llas been

told or an eminent geologist or Europe,
suacoptlble to lmpresslqns or sentiment
from his studies of nature, that when sailthat a mountain chain which can not be
Ing once on l.nko Genova, with n part or
cultivated by the plough, nor mode to teem
tho Alps In view, he stood atisorbed In
with population, Is nn encumbrance, nod
bod they the power ot faith they would silent conten\plntlon of the scone and then
bid It remove and bo cast Into the sea. llltcd his bat and bowed reverently before
Ibo magnlftceut and awe-Inspiring mounBut God bas mode nothing ln vain, and the
mountains bring na overwhelming bene• tains.
(actions. • These vast Irregularities of the
But II Ibo mountains nro groat, what
cnrlh'i surface do n most Important part
shall we say or their Creator! The Scripln tho economy of "human lite. Tho lolfy
tures speak or God na having "aet them fast
,ummlta arrest the vapor-bearing clouds . by his strength,'' and also as ho who "re111 their transit, and tho colder atmosphere
moveth tho mountains'' a.nd 0 ovorturneth
them by the> root"; as having ''weighed
serves to press them na the band presses
thorn In tho ecalea" nnd nt whoso l)rcsenco
. a anturated sponge, and they dissolve and
molt Into abundant rains. Hence, llko res- "they o'owod down.'' God ls tborofore great~rvolrs, they collect the waters. and In ev- er than the mighty mountains. "Praise the
ery direction, by creek• and streams, dis- Lord, ... mountains, and all bllla."
M',C.W&
tribute them o,•or the plains beneath, Irrigating the soil, tumlns the mill-wheel
nnd Oontlng the bont-sront deputies of tho
DISCIPLinll.
clouds, or. mny we not call them the merciNO. JI.
ful hauds of God, taklns and giving forth
Ha,•lng sel forth an oulllnc on lndlvlduai
tho vaJY.)ry "treasures ot the winds'' to
duUes of me.mbcra ot t."le Church under tho
the dependent creat.urea ol earth. or furubove ca.1>Uon,I now offer a tow thoughts
ther service to man nro they as bulwarks
on duties pertaining to tho bo<IY of beof protection against the wlnde, which, If lievers. Theso nrc "'Comprohomlc<l lludcr
not thus stayed, would acQulre destructive
tho tollowlng divisions: (a) Harmony of
velocity and power; as regulators of tom- tho members: (b) Their regular assemperaturo, too; ns feeders and repleiilsbers
hllng: (c) Their nets ol devotion; (d) Ridof tho soil by tho new elementa which the ding horselt or disorderly members. In orr.oods wash down from their vast and gen- der lo lnlrodur.o the> first cllvJ&lon of tho
erous ·Sldcs. Thon tho abundnnt forests
suhJect r quote John xvii. 20, 21, n part or
whtch adorn tho mountain when tho low- the l..ord's Prayer:
"Neither 11my I tor
land around may bo treeless;. the rich and these alone, hut for them nlao which shall
delicate pasturage which springs Sl)OD• believe on me>t.brough their word. That
lnncously on tho romoval of Its trees; the
they all may bo one, ns Lhou. Father, art
stores ol coal and tho ores ot metal, tho In mo and I In thee; tbot they nlso m~
1,nser nnd tho precious, the discovery or bo one l.n us, tbnt the l\'orld n1ny believe
which depenrls not on chance or fortuitous
lhnl thou ,bast sent me." ~rheac words ot
accident, but the .mountains themselves, In our Snvlor assure us that Jeans greatly detheir tell-tale faces, !rankly disclosing the elrod the unity of those who abould believe,
secret or their treasures. Truly, na the on him throu)fh tho word ol tho apostles.
Ps~lmlAt exclaims, "Tho mountn.lna shnU Not tor those who should bollcvo on him
bring peace to tho people."
through lhe tcnchlng ot wen who preach
p:trt truth and p:irt tradition.
Hence, not
Nor should we forget, ru, among the
minor blessings which they furnish. the In- tor the sect.Arlan world. but for those who
hnd boon taught or God And who bad
vigorating air, the pure water springs, their
obeyed from tho heart, tboeo who had been
qulelln& and resUul Influence on tho mind,
truly conver.cd to God. Tho object of tbolr
their inspiring scenery, the wonderful sunperfect unity wne, a.nd 1a. 11Tbnt lhe world
set views they afford, and the sublime cloud
may believe !bat thou ha.st sent me." Tho
formations which bang over them, glorlouf
union or tho p('()plo of God would b!lva an
ond majestic enough to tie those predicted
effect on tho outside world to c:iuse them
"<"londa or heaven" which shall canopy and
to turr. to Cod and be snvecl. Theretoro
onvolopo the Lord In his second coming
w1io can cnrc tor the convorelon ot· tho
to the earth.
world and be careless In regard to the unity
Mountains are God's great works on our
globe. Wbft are mon·s achle,·ements oo- ol God'• people.
slde them? bis architectural pllca ol stone,
Now are we preoared to observe the
his steeples and pyramids? What a sug- ,Lnndard which God has gh·en tor unltyf
gesllon, toe, do they give or pormnnenco.
Let ua: bear tho disciple whom Jesus loved.
Tho "everlasting hllle"· they nro cnlled.
I John 4-G: "Wo aro of Ood. Ho that
And how Lmprcaslvc their cal1nness nod knowetb God hearetb ue. Ho lhnl Is not ol
e<1unnlmlty. So much else In nature Is In God heareth not us. Hereby know we tho
constant motion or cbn.ngc. The rivers flow,
f<J)lrll of truth nnd the spirit of error."
the brooks rush by, the trees bend In the
Again hoar tho same dl!.<:lplonnd apostle.
1 John G, 7: "ll WO say that WO have ror._ wind, and men come nod go. It we look nt
the sky the sun la over trn ,•cling as n lowshlp with him and walk In dnrknes&.
•trong man bis race, and the clouds Ooat we lie and do not the truth. But tr ·wo
ond transform themselves. But when wo walk In the 11,ht as he ts In the lli;bt, we
have rellowshlp ono with another, nnd tho
lock up at tho !or-away mountain tops
there is a con.slant sense of repose and blood or Jesus Christ •bis Son eleanselb us
rrom all eln." These Scrlpturoe teach us
steadtnstness.
The wa,·e ot the tossed
ocean lashes high, then it rotreota, only to !bat the teaching or tho apostles Is the
come again. Tho mountains are groat gi- otandard or unlt.y, and that to reject that
gantic waves which have been upben,·cd rule puta us out or harmony with each

Are you awnre or tt? ,ve a.re Just enterlug the last month or our Mld~Su.mmer

Offer.
Oakley, 0. T., ,July 17.-1 expected and
working to give all my Ume to the
claims and to oroachlng In destitute plaoes
In this c.,lromo Western Oklahoma. But
t ftnd thRt I nm n creature of circumstances:.
My spring work la gone, as we aro burned
up In crot!'. with dry weather and hot
winds, and I must i:ei out and away·from
home nod get some "'Ork where 1 can get
something tor my work. I wont to say to
tho brethren In the wheat bell ol Oklahoml\
Torrltory
or elaowhcre, If you have not
\\RS

nrmn~ed for meetings for this summer or

!all and can be sall~Red with a "little
prencher" (I weigh 110 pounds). I would bo
)<Indto help you and you .help me. and thu•
"bear one another's burden nnd thus tutnll
tho law or Christ.'' I hnvo work hero for
nil my time. but do not get anything out

full proc! of my ministry. I have m'Ol'e
work than I can possibly rea.ch. l will bne
to try and (!&lme a teem. Just for the purl)OSO or getting to my appolntmeata.
I
a&k all my lrlends to Ullllt
will right bOJ<>
me to gel a team to uao ln my mtaloa

work. I will say to all tbat have been
looking forward to a--vlslt lrom me thlo
&ummer that I wlll not bo able to lene
homo this •umm'1(, I bavo to keep IIIY
plow and boe going, to try to
my cropo.
The dust Is a root deep In my fields, and
onr only hope Ilea In keeping the ground
.stirred, and then, alte.r all that, the outlook le not promising. Corn Is ruined, the
eurth la an oven and the hea.vona a.re brut1.
God bless nnd keep all the> true h<llleven,
s. R. Casslu.s.
o! our Lord J08UI Christ.

ea••

,

0:ikley, 0. T.. July 16.-Wlth t.bank.lul
hurt I acknowledge receipt ol fifty centa
rrom th~ Christian Leader omco tor June:
al•o ten dollars from my ,leru- sister and
friend In Christ, Mary E. Vandeusen, per
Bro. J. E. Caln. Were It not tor these expresslollll or fellowshlp I might conclude,
like the prophet. that I am all alone. Jlut
we can thank the Lord for "rrlenda Indeed.'' I wish also to acknowledge th1>receipt of one dollar from a good sister In
Douglass. Kon .. per Bro. Caln, and ten dollars from the congregation eleven inllea
wost ol Norman, 0. T., In lndlan Territory,
per 0. F. Clifford, these Inst for the month
of May. Fe>rmer acknowledgement falled
to reach the Christian Loouor omce. God
bless you, brothers and al,tera. • We an,
burning up In Western Oklahoma. Our '
torn Js gone. Castor beans and cotton can
not make M7L1.1lng unlesa we get rain very
soon, and I see no present prospect of rain.
Pray !or us ond remember us kindly when
all goes well with you. Yours In Christ,
J. C. Glover.

Turkey, Tox .. July 9.-Youra of the let.
with $1.M, In band. contributions to tho
work
here durlni; the montha of May and
ot It now for my famtly, and owing to our
"bum-out"
I mu!t work somewhere else. June. Mueh obliged to all concerned. We
hope
soon
to be able to report the work ot
Plonse let rue bear from yo11soon.
rour evangollsta In tbls lleld, and Bro. J. M.
J.C. Glover.
Blakely speaks of coming rrom Arkanaaa.
Beloro me are some letters from brethren
naklug me to secure their aupport and they
APOSTOLIC
MlSSIOIIS,
win come. Thta we can not do. The prom8. I ... RARK:z:JI.
t~mlly Hagland. Ohio ..................
$1 00 lae of tho Lord ls. "He that preaches tho
Corrctson \\'llson. Kansa8 .............
1 00 gospel shall live ol the goepel.'' The man
who gives bl1 time to proaoblng the goopel
8, n. DEA.M,A?C,
wm soon brlnK nbout cont\\Uon1 that ,r\\l
Ontr(lt.son WIison. l<cimms.............
1 00 not only sustain him, but help others; but
Ml"H • .r. M. l'hllllps, Iowa ...............
l 00 wo can not otford to promise too mucb ta
a new field, Two o! the brethren that are
.1.u1•.e e. DELL
nt work bere-<>ne forty mll08 rrom thla
Garretson \VIIBOn, Kansas.............
60
place west and tile other nortb-bl\•e homes
W,UUOCR·PU.JIMORI.
•
and a small Income. Bro. Askew, trom Ibo
Mr•. Kale Deer, ln<llana ...............
6 00 lndlan Tbrrltory, Is a young man. He also
hna a a,nall Income, wlt/1 buL little help.
lllN16TERIAf.
nr:r..1gr.
l':mlly Rnglond, Ohio ..................
2 00 These hrethrcn nre wltllng lo go to work.
: .... 5 00 Oro. Askow Is a pro.mlalng young man, a
llonry ,Lune. Callrornla ..........
Choctaw Indian, full ol zeal. His heart Is
,IOON' 'W, UABRIS.
In tile work. We hope tho churches and
Emily Ragland, Ohio ..................
I 00 brethreu In the Territory wlll not forget
Garretson ,vnson, Kansas .............
1 00 Bro. !'· In his now fteld. This part ol tho
n. w. OFJl'IOlm.
world ha• boon neglected. The command
Emily Ragland, Ohio ................
:. I 00 ts, ''Preach tho gospel to 0, 1 0.r)' creature ...
In all nations," but it ls good to take tho
J.\MF.R W. Z.,U"IIAltY,
world clean as we go. Aftl!t the seed Is
Mrs. J.M. Pbllllps, Iowa ...............
l oo• aown here And wo strike Mexico and ftntah
up the seed-sowing among that people. then
we can crou over the waters and open
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
up other Oolds or Join others In the work
Stale Line, Ind., July 10.-Rocolved from
In other pnrta, leaving tho saints whore
the Christian I.ender $1 !or tho month or we hRve been to disdple tho coming man
Jun11.sent hy Oro. John Ralston. or Gallfor-

nla. ~!any thanks, and may God's blosolng•
reel UPon my ogcd brot.be.r. J. C. Myens.
Uoulol1. N. M.. July 16.-1,ast mall
brought us $I.GO from tho l..eador omco,
which

Is tho amount

contributed

during

May nnd June. Tho donors wlll please accept our tbanka for this free-will offe.rlng.
\ve are glad to see that Bro. S. R. Beaman
and othel"H uro being remembered In a sub-

stnntlnl way. l"rntornnlly,

S. I,. Barker.

r•ea Ridge. Ark .. July 10.-Recolved from
Sloter Lula Russell. Wichita, Kan., $1; from
l~der

omce for June. $!.60: from Slater

Mary E. Vondousen. J)megn, Ill., $5. being
tho third

offering

trom

this good sister,

muklns $40 h\ nll. God bless lier. with nil
tho loved

who hu \'O go nobly borne u
,,art with me In my burden nnd o.flllctlontt,
18my sincere 1,n:a.yer.
S. R. Beamnn.
oncK

O'NeAI. Aln .. July 16.-1 have received ,l
from the J-4eadoroffice for June. Tba.oka to
nll conc.-crned. I woultl not. hn.vo any ono
think that I am actl,•oly engaged in evnngellstlc work. but ruy restoration to health

and woman. •Pray

for us. brethren.

At•

locllonaM)".
R. w. omcer.
P. s.-Brethren
need not expect me to
hold meellngs away lrom hero. The lm•
partant limo In n new llold Is In the beginning. There nro very few dlsclples here.
and a.s thoy aro made they •hould be In•
atructed In Christian llvlog-"aet. In orde.r"
-beloro lenvlng them. It will do to hold
ft. meeting. Instruct me.o and women Into
tho kln,:;dom, and tea,·c them under the

Instruction of n competent oldorsblp; but
where thore Is no congrognllon to add to,
we should :-amain until elder& are developed. My wbolo time Is needed her. r can
not hold meetings !or cburcbee abroad now.
It has been suggested that I ••lslt tho
eburches where they are strong and work
111,an interest which wHI secure o. support

here.

L havo not. the time. Ood'e prornteo

to be with us while wo obl'Jcrvo his com-

mands (Matt. xxvlll. 201 and the tellowehtp and co--ope.ratlon of the aatnts need no
security. I have thought we l)ay too much
attention to the flesh aide ol tho question,
nnyway. 1 ron not leavo tbla fteld for a

while.

I i;ot more letters asking for In•

formation

lhnn I cnn answer.

This coun•

try Is pr:1.lrl•. but little rainfall: settlementa
and use-rulness docs depend u1>0n the gen•
lrom twelve lo thirty miles apart. Living
eN>11lty
or my brethren.
t'. P. Fonner.
Is simple. and lherelore cbesp. Large stock
comr,autea own the most or the land.a and
hold I< In lnrgo pru,tures. lt ls ozpenslve
1 Tohce, O. T .. July 10.-1 received your lotter. cnntnlnlng $5, the gift or my klod ' 10 bulld: no timber. and lumber Is shipped
n gre:1t dlaurnre. Many l_l('Ol)le
live In dugfriends for the month of June. I am very
outs. But thla country will be settled some
thankful to them and to God !or their kind
day, and tho gospel bu the right to be
remembrftnce of me. I am dolog my belt
hero with those who come llrst. R. W. o.
to do the work or nn evnngellal and make

6
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low(lj! to the very letter the directions God
had given him. ""Divided them,'' etc.-Tbo

BIBLE LESSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS.
(Prepared

by T. E. Wt.nter.1

LESSGN

man.ncr

QUESTIONS.
'\Vbat docR Exod. xv. 1·19 contntn? Is th.is i11splrcd? .'What then
c.HJ Miriam do, and who and what was she? \Vberc Was she a
"prophtitess"?
,vhere did she get this tdca ot w.orsblp? How do wo
know? Hnd the Lnw governln& the worship for the· Jewlsb age then
boon glYen? ,vhen It was gi\'flD, did It Instruct the people to worship

ll. "Came down.''-Wblle
be waited birds
,vblch teed upon dead bodies •:ca.me dowii"

like ~tiriam did?

Did the Law or Moses give tho pcrCoct worship for
Lhc Jewish dispensation'!
How do we know? Did lbe Law glxe instru•
mental music? Wl,nt docs 1 Chron. xxili. 1-5 teach? What did David

to consume the sacrlftc~.

12. "Was going down."-About
tho time
of the evening isncriflce. "A deep slcep."Not a common aleep, but such a sleep as
God cal1scd to ran upon Adam. "Ot great
darknes.<i.''-Thls teeling ot awe and horror
was orteu· nDattendan.t ot special prophetic
revelatlone. (Job h•. 13, H; Daniel x. 8.)
13. "Shall afflict them.'"-From
the Umo

say? Ot whn.t lloe1:12 Chron. v. gl\·c nn account? VVhose f'nstruDlcnts
aro spoken oC? \.\'«:re they used by "1>rlcais" or "Levites''?
whftl

Of what docs 2 Chron. xxix: 26-30 give an

account? Whoso instruments were used again? ,vhat does Amos vi. D
sny? Did David originate instruments ot music? ,vho wait Jubal?
How, then, did n8.vid Invent instruments ot music? (1 Chron. xxfll.
1-5.) Wht.on did J'lnvld die? ·was Amos a true prophet, and dld ho
11rophcsy after David's death?
Does :Amos' prophecy r.ondemn Dlwld?
Instrumental
music •·ns
used In the Jewish synagogues In tho apostles' days, but diet they (the

God caned Abram at Harin It was tour
hundred and thlrty years betore Abram's
descemlnnts came Into posSesslon ot their
own land; but the cblldren or Israel wCre

apostles) introduce It into 11\oworship of the church? Why? Did they
have knowledge ol the prophecy ol Amos? If they bad Introduced it,

actually

Did the Lord

com.mand
music
In connection wltll slnslng?
Diet tho apostles establish the perfect
worship or th" church? Cnn w~ uso instrumental m,uslc by faith? Arc
peo1>leinventlng musical lnstru:ncnts to-day like Dii",,,t.(Idid? Is God's
woe upon lhcmf It 1cc lntrorluce It lnto the church wonhlp, will God's
woe be upon ·usf Can we read, exhort, 1,1reacf\,pray, sing, break bread,
contribute ot our means In the public worship by Cnlth? Cnn we use
Instrumental music by Caith? Js It. expedient? Is U. la~·rul? What
is our guide?

This

1?1JDIE8 I1' ?HE LIVES OF ?HE PATRIARCHS
LEMOS

I. Julr

7. God nu~ Creator of All Thinga. Oen.
i. l•II, I,
II, Ju~~~:
~_'1~~\ng
of Bin and Redemption.
1
Ill.
lut711.
NoahSa,•ed ln\.h&Ark, Oen.vlll.1-21.
lV. JulytS.
God Oall&Abraham.
Oen. xii. 1-1,
V. All,g'. ◄• Abraha.m &MdLot. Oen. sill. J-18.
VI, Aug, II, Ood"• J>romlae to Abraluun. O~n. u·.
VII.
VlJI.
IX.

H8,
Au,t. I'll. Abraham'•

,.....

AUJf, !.\.
Sept.. 1.
It-!..\,
X.. Sept, 8,
xr. 8ept.1~.

Interceulon.

Oen.' x,·111.

Abraharn and .... c. Oen. xi:11. Hf,
lane,
the Peacemaker ... Gen. sx,•I.

my house."-Thls
Is a
• relerence to th~ servant who~ from all apJacob at Bethel, Oen. :itsY!i. 1~22
l1H1oba Prince with Ood, Oen. :uxlt.
f•"1nrnnces, would become hls heir.
l•H,
4. "Shull not be thine heir.'"-God,
who
XU ••
Tempernnce
Le.Hon •. l'roi-. x:1111.
('an quicken ttie dead, can do anything.
Xlll.
~~;n':·
orth~equ:~:~r :-r:,rt~'1~t~ ~~=: 5. "Look ... tell the stars."-"Tbo
stnra
clll. 17.
in that climate are brighter than in ours.
Pl'Ofes1;or Hall says he has known Venus to
Losson VI.-Augu.&t 11.
shine 'so bright
ns to cnst a shadow.
GOD'S PjlOMISE TO A BRAHAM.
• Brl~hhp· than tbo stars, steadier than their
Gen.. xv. 1-18.
names shall be the fulfillment of God's
promises.'' "So shnll thy seed be.''-Tho
Golden To.'\:l: "I nm thy shield, uncl thy
descendants of Abraham were tor more
exceeding great reward" (Gen. xv. 1).
thnn a thousand ycara among the most tmTlme-lJ.C. 1913.
J~rtant in Asia. At least two branches ot
_Place-Hebron.
his strong stock yet remain-the Jews, who
arc round in every part or the enrtb, and
UiTRODUC'TonY.
tho Arabs, who stlll roam unconquered over
Ono of tho results or Lot.'s [olly was that
tho desort.-Hui-lbut.
"But the highcel lulby being In hnd company ho was Captured
llllmcut was In Christ" (Gal. iii. 7, 9, 29).
by a horde o( soldiers rrom tho regions beG. A ml he bellc,·cd ht the Lord. "-The
yonc\ tho .Euphrates.
Abram, with 318 idta ls ot confidence. reliance, trust, beyond
sonaflts, went. In pursuit and overtook tho
the belie! of this one 1>arlicular promise.
army netu· Damascus, where ho gained n. ··counted It to hlm."-Sct
It to his account.
victory over the kings nnd rescued Lot and
'J'hc term has rcrcrcnco to God's judgment
bis possru:islons. On his return he met l\Jclln the transaction.
"For righteousness."'cutzodek, king or Salem. und priest or tbe
As n re.neon tor his appro,taJ.
Most 1-ll&h God, who blessed Abram, and
7. "I nm the Lord that brought lhec out
to '\horn Abram gave tithes or nil.
or Ur."-Thls to remind him that tho One
making this promise .. was the same who
.. EX.('LA.NATOHr.
had so Jons guhl('d Ills steps. ,•'To give thee
this
land."-lt
was his plnn trom th.;, bel. ''AU.er these things.'' - Abrnm had
made a long, rapid journey a1ul wns weary. • ginning to give him the land In due time.
S. ··Whereby sbnll I know?"-Thu.t
is,
He. was also dlsa1,po.inted In the 11romise
"b)" what sii;n shall I be assured that I shall
God bad mru.lc him. for as yet ho bad no
inherit this land."
chlld.
"ln a vision."-\Vhlch
supposes
Abram awuke. and some visible a111)ear9. ''1'ake me an helter," etc.-Tho ani• a.nee. ".ltenr not."-Fear
not. thy enemies,
mals 1,rescribed nro ot the three kinds atterneither tenr lest my prQruises shall fail
wnnts allowed by tho lnw for sacrifice; and
thee ... I am th~ shiei<)."-"lt was better for
tne birds 1.nethose repeatedly mentioned In
Abram to find himself bidden behind Jcthe ta w as those to be ltrought tor offerings.
hc,·ab's shield thnn to take refuge beneath
'1'hc 3.ntmnls were to be each three years
tho patronoge of the king or Sodom."
old, denoting
the perrecuon ot their
is surely a refer~pccios.-A.l!ord.
uoreat reward."-''There

in

see::.·

ence here to the battle and tho victory. , I

10. "He took ...

all these."-Abram

was literally

fol-

"Amorltcs."-Thc

the Cnnnunltlsh tribes.

general

not

chlhlrcn
17. "A smoking turnnce.''-Thc
a£ Israel In ggy11t were there In the rurnaco
or aflllctlon. ··nurnlng lamp.''-The symbol
(Jf the dl\'lnc
presenc_e.
18. "Ml\do a co\'enant."-Mutual
agreement between two contracting parties, each

01 which Is bound to fulfill certain engager.u:mts to the other. In Holy Scrl1>ture it Is
used mostly to denote certain defined rellitlons between God and man. ''River o[

the river Nile.

FINDINGBIS BAT.
Robbie's hat was lost! He could not find
it anywhere, and ,hl.s moth.er was ~aitlng.
tor ·him to go out and do an errand tor
her.

"Hurry up, Robbie!" sbo said, coming
into the sitting-room.
"I must have that
yeast cake rli;ht away."
"I canit find my bat!" said Robbie. beginning to search in every nook trnd corner.
''l guess. mamma, you wlll have to ge,t
somebody eJse to do that errand tor you.
I can't go down-town bareheaded.''
Just then n wagon drove Into the yard,

and Uncle Will's voice cried out:
"Where's Robbie? I want to .take him
out

io the

!arm.''

"Here I nm. Uncle Will-I'm coming!"
cried RoLble.
And what do you suppose? In less than
two seconds Robbie's hat "'ns on his bead,
and be was bounding out into the yard!

His mother could hardly help smillng .at
t:ae suddenness with which the little lad
had found his bat niter ho really wanted
to•; but she knew that it would not do to
let bis <le<:eltgo unpunished, so she hurried
out Joto t~e yard.
Robbie was Juet
scrambling

chap, and by tbe time ~e had· returned with
bis mother's" yeast-c_,ike he was quite ready
to adm.lt In bis o:,u heart that hi& punishment was Juet what he deserved.
"And, momma,'' be said, as he k180ed her
lovingly, "I don"t think I sbali ner lose
;,,y hat that wny agaln."-Young
People's
Weekly.

A HARD DISEASB
I was not b&m'e$1ck,dear mamma,
Out on the !arm. Row could I be.
With chickens and u,e pretty Iambs,
And everybody good to me!
But when I anw the chickens run
And cuddle In their mother's wing,
And heard tho mother-bird at night
Up In the nest begin to sing,
I lelt a great lump In my throat,
And tears kept comlng fast and thlcl\.
1 s'pose I must have bad, mamma,
That bard disease called mother sick.
So. dear mammn, you will not mind,
Because I gave you this· surprlsoThero-J bellevo you wanted me,
•
1 seo the glad come in your eyes.
You must have missed me, ob, so mUch!

For nil my Ille I've been with YQU.
Perhaps a lump camo In .yotir throat,

Maybe mamma was ·child· sick, too,
You bug and squeeze me up so tight,
I'm sure ')'OU were. They're hard to bearThose sicknesses-so you and I
Must keep together ev'rywherc.

--Obrletlan

lm-

3-·et tnll.''-lt
would be about tour hundred
years berore the wickedness ot the Amor~
i'-es would be great enough. to warrant their
destruction. and until that time the seed
or .\brnham must be kept out ot their pos~
sessions.

bgy1>t."-Prohably

errands done first, we will have a flne ride
oue to the !arm.."
Robbie le!~ bl• dlsappolntment, you may
be sure. But be was an honest-minded

Work.

HOWl!ll.~ l'RISSY BROKETHE "V."

name ror

"Iniquity ...

SO, 190L

day. But some other day, when your bat
doesn't keep you from getting mam.;,a•s

!u!Olled, but

1,llcs tho lmmortnlity of the eoul."

t;hlcldcd thee In tho battle and rewarded
thee In the victory,"
2. "J go childlcss."-Abram
desired a son,
for he>knew upon God's authorJty that his
seed should inherit the land. •·steward ot
my house.''-The
heir Into whose hands
A uram's possessions must descend in confi<'qucncP.ot his chlicHcss condition. "Is this
Eoczcr."-"How
could lhe proml;o be tultlllcd when a 'strangel"' is likely to bo his
heir?"
3. ··one born

promise

there was a long tlmc of waJtlng.
15. "In peacc.''-"Tb1s \'erse strongly
Jfj,

STUDIES.

In Egypt only hnlf that time, or

two hundred and fl!teen years.
.14. "Tbnt.nntloo."-Tbe
Egyptian nation.
"Will l Judge."--God brought plagues and
destruction upon the Egyptians.
"Come·
-c,ut,":._l~ruel was redeemed trom bondage
and came out or Egypt with great wealth.

us to pralso Cod In song? Old Ho teach us to use Instrumental

BIBLE

ratJ!ylng a. covenant was to dl·

then meet in the center and take ·the customary oath., "As there were tl\'O birds,
tbey•could be separated ao as to make a
space between them, without the necessity
o( their division. It was ntterwards com111andedIn the :aw not to divide birds in
sacrifice•." (Lev. I. 17.)

16, 17; Heb. xiii. Hi, 16. ,

would they bnvc· been un<ier God's woe?

ot

vide the animals lengthwise, as near as
PoSSlble In two· equal parts, wh.lcb were
"' placed opposite to each other a short distnn~• apart; the covenanting parties would

L.

-ii"IRACULOUS AGE.
Readings: Exod. xv. !-21; l Cbron. nlll . .l-5;· 2 Chron. v.; xxlx.
25-30; Amos ,·I. 1-5; Gen. Iv. 19-21; Acts 11.42; Epb. v. 18-20; Col. Ill.

class typified tho church?

Jny

up Into the farm wagon.

•·uncle Will," said hls mother, "Robbie
was going _to ,do an errand tor me, but It
took him so 1•ery long to find his batuntp bo heard you call-that
I nm afraid
he will not bo back in time to go out to
th<l farm with you to-day.'"
.
".'Ab!" said Uncle Will; "I seo. No, Robbie, do not think I can wait for you to-

DY lilA~\'

E, BBUBIL

M.lss Prissy smoothed, It out on her sharp,
llttle knee. There was something admlrlng
-almost reverential-Jo
her voice. It was
such a long time since she bad a five dollar
blll that she could call her own, so no won-

der that she spent several minutes look.Ing
at II.
"It was almost a new one," ebe eollloquized, still smoQlblng out tho creases, "but
it smells kind o' old, what wltb wav'elln'
around In men folk's pockets "mongat the
terbacker.

There's Glneral Grant's plctur

on the !root, plaio's life. an' I s·posc that·•
the Goddoss o" Liberty on the green side-they allers draw her that way, with low
Corehead an' a !ender over It, nos0 slantln'
straight an' her hnlr done up In n loose
French twist. I dare any tbem'o French
words clrclio' ii.er, to~•E
Plurlbus'somethin'. I'm suro I don't kn0W what lt
means, hut I do know that -them big V's In
the corners mean ilve. Yes, l'vo got a. five.
dollar bill! It scorns 'most too good to be
true!" and Miss Prissy r•ocked ecstaUcally
back and forth In her chair.
Possibly no money was ever harder
earned. For ono whole week Mlss Prluy

bad washed windows In two big bousos up
on o-· Avenue. Sho earned her J.ivlng by
housework, but as abe was neither young
nor strong, she wasn't much at scrubbing,
but her long wiry arms alld nlmbJe fingOrs

couldn't be beaten whoo It came to making
wlndo,.·a glisten. And, as we know, clear,
clean windows are to a house what beautllul eyee are te a human tace.
"Now," .Miss Pnsiy conUI\UCd, "that. 'ere

'V' ba"n't goln' to be broke; I'm golo' to put
it In tho snvln's bank Jest as It Is. Guess
that 'Clerk'll stare-lt"s so dilrerent !rom tho
quarters

and fl.tty cent pieces I've

been

put-Un' in. An' my! sech a lift towards getUn" the Old Ladlee' Rome!" As WC have
lntlmntod, the splneter wna getting along In
years, was poor and alone, and knew only
too well that some provision must be mo.de
for the time when she should becQmc help-

I

less. Her .only rela.Uvo was a brother much

younger than,hersel!.
wayward

youtht

Re had been a wild.

~hose brlet

career had

been suddenly closed ,v,•ltbln prison doors .
_So Miss Prissy'& humble errorts were being
directed toward acquiring the s11mrCQulsll<I
!or admission to a comrortable retreat tor

•~• aged. Meanwhile sbe was honestly and
cbeertully earning her own living.
..Now." Miss Prissy went on. "tbero atn•t
no use o' my spendln' It. The rent for the
quarter Is paid, I got half a sack o' flour,

~
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some cornmeal, tea-caddy's nigh 'bout full,
an' there's them eggs dear Mlsa Brown
ent me trom the country. I can get on tor
a week •tllout buY1n' a thing •ce"ptmilk an'~
.. change
a pat o' butter. an' i git snf4.11
e.nough tor that. an• when !t ·gives out
maybe along'IJ come another Job at winders.
My! don'.t I feel rich! Seems good!"
And to tell the truth,- there were many
men lo that city with bank accounts running up Into the thouaaods who didn't !e<ll
hair as much like a "bloated ca-p!tal!st" n.s
did this little old IIIAld,In her faded calico.,
patched shoes, rocking contentedly away !n
herbumble home.
'
Possibly some o! us would hardly venture
to call It a home, tor It was only one room
In the third story o! a tenement houBO.
However, it waa not uninviting. Tho two
windows ,pJght have served ns a colltinual
ndverllsement ot Miss Prlssy's sklll, and
tho wblte-!rlnged curtains draping them
wero clt>an and treah. The Jlny stove with
!ts two griddles shone Ilka n black diamond.
The carpet -was !rec from lint and the l!tl!e
bed in the corner v.•oroa •nent counterpane.
A scarJct geranium on tho window sill and
a big yellow c:>t purring contentedly among
tho cusbicns Ot 'another rocklng•cbalr were
hits or lite making the room stin more
cheerful. It would oof be straining tJio
truth u, say that lillss Prlssy's room wa.s
the one bright, clean spot lo that huge
building, tor, when you opened lbe door and
went out Into the halhVay,.tthere was auch n
mlngllog o! bad smells and loud, quarrelsome voices. s0 much uproar and contuelon
surging up and sweeping down from tho
rooms all about, •that you couldn't ,help
wondering how so steady and tidy a body
as Mlsa Prissy could bear to stay !n such a
place. But· she was very poor, you know,
and the rent was cheap, so that. -there was
nothing !e!t tor her to do •but to practice•
tho everyday heroism ot making the best
or It.
She ,was slll! patting the precious "V,"
when a murmur louder than usual crept.
t.hrough the crack under her doo; and •ho
caught tho always pathetic sound or a cb!ld
crying.
"Thcrc·s them Balley young ones!'' Miss
Prissy exclaimed, springing up and at the
same time stowing away the fi>e-<lo!!arblll
In her limp and shabby p•irsc. "It any o!
them O'Rourke or McGll!lc cl1llcltcn are
vceterln' 'cm l'll know the reasolf why!"
and, with m~re al,IHty than "one could ox•
pect from so old a person, the little sp1nstcr
sped down the rickety stairs.
The Balley ch!!dreo were two forlorn orphans who lived in the room beneath hers,
and In "whom she bod tnkeh a special In•
terest hec;use lbey were so dltrerent from
the rough, 11I~bredyoungsters th;ong!ng-'the
bul!dlil!l. Little Tom Balley was theor!ghlest-taced, busiest little new,boy !n I.he city,
and as for Daisy,- his sister, 60e was lhe
m('lst winsome fairy one ever saw.
Judging from the o·re In ~II..- Prlssy's eye,
!t was lucky for the O'Rourkee and •the McGUIies that neither or lhe clans wore tho
offenders. Instead, a co>rse-Jooklng, but
wel!-dressed ,man ,wao saying harshly, as ho
retreated through the outer door: 0 WeU,
I'll give you Ill! -this noon, and theu !! the
money Isn't ready, out you go! I don't run
an orphan asylum! ..
"It's the rent he means!" sobbed Dnlsy,
h.ld!ng her race 10 'M1ss Pr!ssy's blu<;,checked apron.
"Yee:, It's the rent.'' rcJ)eated Tom, ·10 low
wnes and with a race toe grave Judging tor
his dozen years. "And," be added, drawing
M!sa Prissy Into his room, away from the
gaping Inmates or the house, "you seo,
when our mama d.ted. we couldn't bear. to
have her burled like a pauper, so we took
the money she left and s1><nt It· !or her
burial. We have got on first rate thoYgb,
till tho past month, when I've bad a run of
bad luck. But v.•e'vo been Just as saving
as we could be!"
"Ahem! I should think so, you poor
dears!" Miss Prissy exclaimed, svlth n
glan-:e at the bare cupboards .... You haven't•
been a mite u, bin.me. An' !l's Just wonderful bow wel! you have got nlong! And no
!ur this 1"ent business, now you doo'.t worry

CHR.ISTIAN
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one speck! Sulbln'll turn up to help ye!"
hAd moved away, nobody ltocw where. I
l;lut It v,es a very sober race that the old
came .Eal't, but could ·0nd no trace, Ull a
mnld bore hacl: to her little room. She sat
day or so ago. A.nd now I find she ls gone
down lo her rocklng-<:halr, and, taklng out
rorcvcr! Poor Martha.! how she must have
the live-dollar b!!I, began u, emooth out the
suffered!" choklngly.
wrlllkles In the brow or tho Goddess o!
.. 'N' a ·nicer ..woman tban she never
Liberty, Sho found !t much liardor worlt to · lived!" said Mlss Prlsay, pa.ttlog her
smooth out the wrinkles to. ,bor own. Just
brother's big, irown ha.nd tn sympathy:
then!
"So quiet and ladylike! I aleni felt drawn
to 'her trom the first. ;N' to lhlolt &hewno
"What a so!Osh thing I be!" she at last
uclai.med.
''Here are them children to be
my own s!ster-!n-Iaw! But. dear John,
you've i;ot two o! tho best, smartest chilturned out Into the street 'nlcss they have
dren that ever llvcd to comfort ye!"
three dollars, an' mo so stingy an', notlonnl
j'Yes, I know? I'm very thankful l'vo •
that I don' want to break this 'V'! What
•It I be crazy ter put It !nm the ,bank! $'pol!<> round them!" patting Daisy's golden curls.
the J.ord bndn't gin !t to me 'ta!J! No, 1'11 "I helleve l should have been heartbroken
hod I come li'ere and toun.d them gone."
jest _pinch old human natur' !Ur once an'
"Well, they was nigh 'to It!" Miss Prissy
pay_tbem children's rent, 'o' wh!le I'm 'bout
oxclalmod, th1nklag of the agent's threat.
it, an' 's!ong's the blll's broke, I might as
And sbo murmurotl -to herself: "Land sakes!
v.•ell hJ!lp 'em a little besides. Reckon
to think what might ••• happened !t I had
they're 'bout starved! ·rn run down to tho
boo so pigged stingy as not to have broke
grocery an' have some •thlnga sent up!"
that 'ero· V."-Prcsbytorlan Banner.
AD hour Inter l!ttlo"ba!sy's eyes shone
!lke twin stnrs, when a big bn.sket was Jett
at her door-a basketful ot bread, potatoes,
l'IAKIIIGOTHERSHAPPYIn OUR WAY.
a •oup bone with Juicy red meat on !t, a
. Robb!o .was dra.wlng his llttle friend along
FIRSTof the SEASON
I
cabbage, some rice, a bunch of herbs, to•
tho walk In his lltl!o wagon. He looked
gether with a bai; of hpp!cs and another
up beaming whoo a wntch!ul !ace appeared
~
or ginger cookies.
at the doorway.
•
"Ao' 1'11show you how tg make the soup,
"I'm trying to make Fanole happy,
ROUND TRIP RATE.:
ch!ld, as we!! as to invite myselt down to
Aunt," he said.
.dinner w!th you," said Miss Prisa,.
$14.00
from Cincinn
"What a heauutul spirit tor the ch!ld to
s~ that when noon came a Joll!er trio have/' exclaimed tho admiring aunt. as aho
Correspond~ng low rates trom obher 1
ta
~ever· sat down to a ta·ble, and •lbe ·merrl•
clvsed the door.
Tlckels good 12 days, loclud!ng
ment was .not one wit damped even when
But presently, as she watched from the
date or sale.
the agent's thundering ltnock was ·heard at
window, !t seemed to hor that the effort,
the dQOr. And with nil the majesty l)OSSlble however commendable,· was not very sucSTOP•OVER PRIVILEGES at
lo a Uttle old woman barely 0Te feet tall,
cessful. Wee Fannie was evidently n!rald
W ASHINOTON, D. C. on Return Trip.
attired !n a taded calico gown, and with her
to ride, and was much Inclined u, climb out
front teeth gone, illss );'rlssy handed him. ot the ·wagon and draw !t herselt. This
Descr!pl!vo pamphlets and parUculars can
the rent, and !n 11 sl!ff sl!ooce received lllB idaeter Robbie stoutly resisted:"
be had from any agent B. & 0. s. W., or by
mumbled thank.a.
"She doesn't like r!dlog, Robbie," ex• addressing,
Hardly _were they seated at the table be- clalrued the aunt. "You must let her be
O. P. McCARTY,
fore another knock was heard. This time
Gcu. PI\H. A,tnt,
CUfOlNN AT[, o.
~orso~U you want to n1ako her happy."
It was a tall, stalwart stranger, heavily
''But I want to draw tt myselr. I want
be.nded and wearing a tblck fur overcoat
to make her happy doing things 1 like to
"Are there children by the oamo ol Balley
do," answered Robb1o, with a very unaml•
Uviog here?" he began, when there came
ablo scowl.
a lo.w cry from Tom and the cxclamalton:
Poor little boy, It wns selfishness nrter
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
"Oh, it's papal It looks Just like his picnil! All thnt·same "beautiful oplrlt" !!es
ture! And he Isn't dead! Ho•s come back!
nt tho root or much tbnt we older ones nllm
ooba~=elfn!:'
Mnmma used to say that somehow she could like to call k!ndnc88 to othors, and Is the the Ter)' around whore our ca\188~d lte bea'lonhvcr give htm up! Oh, It's pnpn!" And as
nlng;
who,o
II recel-rod lhe moot can,ful and
cauac ot the lack oc grnlltude which wo
the stranger held or t hls arme, "'Ith happy,
resent. ·we wlint to mnke people happy by
~
tear.dimmed OYOSrthere wn.s n confused
dolug the things we like to do, and not by :~~h~ldtc;;f~() f:li~tnt~rk-,"!
remain, U,e
mingling of ch!!dren, brown beard and bufdoing tho things they woul<l llko to linvo
Thero aro 1G chapleni, COTerlog ,~o followlu.a
falo coat! •
1ubloot.:
done.-Wellspr!ng.
Dut what a!lod Miss Prissy? Sbo looked
Tax Tlr:M.P&RANOE MOVKK&NT,
A.lrnSBSON'B
Tlu..M&LA.TlON,
,. •
_
and looked-took off her gin.sacs, rubbed
THE GI!IGBAJll!IEST,
.,.OVB
Cmrnca
l(us10
IN EARLYTncu,
them vigorously, put them on and looked
"Mamma," said Edlo, coming 1n from
SUND.&.T·80BOOL8,
again. Tlren she took a stop forward, say8ECUUB
EDCOA..TlO;J OJ' BOYII,
school ... our teacher want.a each of us. to
ing: "Yes, It ts! John B[LScom-brother
brJng a piece ot ono of our school dresses ; SxcroLAll EDUCATION OP' GIBL8,
EDUCATION 01' OBI'JIA.N GmLB,
John! "-tn t-altertng tones-"Dc I dreamln\
to put Into a qu!lt. Can•f I give her a piece
Lrr&BA..LISM 1
or !s It"- The strange~& keen eyes flashed • ol this new gingham drcsa?"
DoJiC&STIO S.uvuv,
n scruUnlzlog glance at her, a11d It slowly • "Yes, certainly," snld mamma; "and I
A.na.ul: WtLLUll8,
EvA.NOZ.L18T,.
Dt8PVTAT10lf8,
_
-turned into ono of Joy and surprise as be l(llO\Vof nnother p1a.ce-where some or your
TIIIALB OJ' l'AIYB,
uttered the words:
drc8'8 might be welcome; some very Ut~e
PRiu.cmtBS,
..Sister Prissy!" and the buffalo-coated
Tm, WoBSHIP,
bits."
arms held one more!
The book oontai111·250 pqe1 1 and t, prettu,
"Whore?"
bound
in Hiht bluo or whttocloth, wlc.b,u.,.er,tae
"An' I thought you were dead or ln"Mrs. Robin Redbren.st ls bu!ldlng a nest
ltamp.
!n"-tho I!tlle sp!n.stor so!Jbe~ oxcltedJy.
Tbe prlco h1 750., poetpaldi or wo wut afTe a
!n llhe pine tre<l, and !t you take this hand"Or In prison," the stranger added grave•
ful of clippings and scatter them about uo~
!180~:
Jy. "Thank God, I got out ot that! I'd
dor bhe tree, she may be glad to weave It, poatpatd, wl&ha renewal for ASc.to add.Ilion to
tho aubocrlpllon. l"e are sure rou will be p!eooed
never gone there it I minded you, Prissy,
them In."
with It. AddreM
but r wno a head-strong fellow! But I reEdie did so. and Mrs. Ib:>bln made good
pented and tried to do better, so I wn.s parLEADER,
use of them. Aller the nest was done Edie CHRISTIAN.
do11edout be!oro my lime. But I made up could look up and see little bits ol red and
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
my mind that my folks shouldn't hear trom
blue, nnd she ca!led !t n "gingham nest."me till they could hear something good. Mayflowcr.
·so I left off part o! the old name John
Bailey Bascom ond became simply John
Balley, and I ,et to work steady like, and,
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersbip,
after a year or so, married a dear, good girl.
In Which Is Shown the Qualiflcatloas
Our children were born and we wore happy,
and Responslb!lltie~of an Elderand more than once I thought I'd° wrlto •
J. A. HARD_ING,P;esident.
-ALSO-home, but we were l)OOryet, and I thought
I'd wait until I got more money. But times
The Relation and Mulaal Obll11tlons
This school 1s located at Bowling Green,
grew .worse. Then I set off West, leaving
ol Elders and the Congrega(loa,aad
Ky., and is one of lhe most thorough in tho
Martha and the ch!ldreo behind until I country.• It teaches English, Latin, Greek.
Embracing the Education and Discould previdc a home tor them. I was fast
Hcbrow, Fren~h. German, Matbematlcs,
ciplineof !he Mem~nsblp.
Natural Sciences, Logic. Rbetor.lc, Instrugetting that when I was struck down by· a
By JOHN F. ROWE.
mental 011dVocal Music, Art, Elocut!on and
tevei-, and was out or my head a long time
OrntorY. EVery student ts required to t.n.ke •~ pages. lOo per copy: '15o per do.en. Se.ad
alter I got over !t, wandering "'bout until
one da!ly Bible study. Its endowment en- 1tampa, 11 moro convenient-. Addl.'011
my comrades Jost trace ot mo, and I sup"
ables.it
to take students ror less than board. CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Ciocinn1ti,0
pose thought me deu<!. They must have
atone· usually costs. For com~lete cataa
wrllten that home, for when I came lo my loguo, write to
WheD auwerl11s aa a4,..•..U..m•ot,
right mind again and wrote home, I found
J.
A • .U.A..XtDI.lVG,
mea..don tbal"u
aaw U. lD tbJ• pa .. r.
1108 Soutb .Spruce St.,
•
NA.SHVU..L8,'fe.NN.
that Martha, deceived by the false report,
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OF

SPECIAL

Following tho example or MJssourl. the
Christian rorces or Kansa.s are about to

ing process, Incurs their guilt by his silence: Why allow tho wolves to wea.r sheep's

S:ood men who refuse to do the will ·ot the

!or the people to petltlon the Almighty for
rain. To say-nothing o! the petition now
getting In lltUe late, I had thought Christians .could pray to God for rain or any•
thing else within tho limit of the divine

faction.

wltl

Sl,110

2.00

Dl~ECTIONS.

In ordcrln& a c.han,;e or n.ddrcu. L\IWn.)'• t.lve th•
name uC, tho 1,1e~n, po1t-omco, county and Stat•
where the naper 11 goln'"• o.nd where I~ I• to c•
after the c.han,~
Orden to dlt :ontlnue mutt be accompan:ed
br
tull .iwa,·ment to date. The ,·ellow label be'arlnl'"
,·our name .shows to what tlme your aubsc.rlptlon
11 paid. Suliatrlptlons
expire at the nl"llt or th"
month lntlknt~
on tho 111.bcl. New ,iubsc.rlpllon•
• recrlvel'd IJeCONi the mld11lc ot the month wlll be
cr~lttd
Crom the nrst ot tho.t month, and all p&•
ptn
Cor th~t month sent; Bub:Krlptl~n• received
attn
the nild:11e or the month will dato C.rom th•
ftnt or the tollowln; month.
Jt a.n,•th\ns; I• •·rlttcn Cor the .!dltor, or tor pub--Jl('a(lon In tho Lt':tder, It tnu,t bo on a s~parate
,heel rro1u that on 1''hlch tha name• 01' aubacrl~r-.
or order• l\re wrllt<"n,
J.IOtlt.)' 11111,ybit l('lhl by Money Order, Es.pr~u.
Brmk Draftl•or
neG"btertd Letter, At our rl1k •.
't\·o will Lie pleased at any time. to correct any and
alt em,_ occurring :i.t this or.lee. ,
Jtaita 01' ad\·ertlllng
turnt,htd
on appllca.tlon.

CHRISTIAN
, ••

to

CINOINMATI,

Cod's \Verd," ne hie exclusive employment,
auch ministry should not serve the devil
by knifing their brethren!

Luzon Island ·has been divided Into parishes, and a parish is gh·cn under con•_
,_trol.._.oJ
.one sect. 'Others are to
out
n.nd confine their "converting
cx~rclses"
k':CP·

w-ltliln their own parlShes. The "cons~nt
of the go\'ernod" has not l.Jecn asked-tho
rJght to rule is quietly assumed by the
foreign misslonaries.
The POJ)Ccan do no
harm.

• The

Presbytcrlnn
"Church"
exists in
some tlozen dlstlnct parts. 'rhc standards
have taHcd to be bonds of union.
It Is
not eaBy to lenrn or lo tell "tho points of
doctrine" which are held by any one part,

and rejected hy all lhe other 1>arts. The
Baptists

have no "Church,"'

but there arc

tentlon to the "back door" ~hlch has "let
Into Presbyterian pulpits m11ny1 men ha\'•
Ing a. different theology Crom our own.'' It
nll things were roreord~lned, and tnust
come to pass, the "back door" and those
who £'nter that wny should not dletu rb
0

l'reabyter.

He hlto the truth-these

nre

not al1 in one "Cb.Urch."
J,..uthcrans are
also of many sePnrate creeds.· Assoclatlons
have been formccl ·to gather nll sorts ot
"ChrlsUnns"
nnd other "faiths"
into one
working sect. T·he Onan'Clnl prosperlty ot
one new order prOvokes tho zenl of some
other "lover ot liberty" to organize another
society. The many arc yet willing to be
amused thnt tho tew may get rich. Dowtc

Is only one or his class.
In the Herald and Presbyter

or theology, that they may gain pulpits

lt seems qneer thnt when the Holy Spirit
calls a man to the ministry, that man must
~ubmlt to cxarnlnntlon and take an ordlna•
Uon oath de\'lscd by men-"l
slnccrely re•
cclvc and adopt. tl1e Contession of J<"'althor
::his Church as containing the system of
docttlne tnught In the Holy Scrlptm·es."
This oath muet be take1;, or the man called

by the Holy Spirit must remain silent as
n minister ot God! That the Confession ot
r,~nlth contains "Lhe system ot doctrine"
tuught tn tho Btl>le has not been, never
<:an lw, proved l>y nny assembly ot men on
curth.
The mnn who, to gain n pulpit,
takes that wild onth, must bcnccCorth
preach the Confession and aYoid the Bible.
Reading the IJ!blc would be likely to get
him Into trouble over his "system."
l n most cases persons who ask questions
hnvc ln mind tho only answers to them
thnt they will accept; hence they ask not
for any Information they feel the need ot.
"ls It lawful to 1my tribute to Caesar?''
wns asked, not for information. but to entangle Jesus. A question come1:1."It not
wrong to round
llllJle School,
It
wrong to Cound u. Mtsalonary Society In the
lnter.m~t oC the Gospel?'' That qucrlsl could
show a clear difference betwood a "Dible
:ichool anrl a MlsStonary Society. Not. a few
pcoplo have been too hasty tu condemn•
ln,; before cxnmlnlng ·some ··tnslltutlons,"
and now they nrc tormenting themselves
tv find a way to a1mrove ot what tllC!Y con•
tJcmned. Confess your faults one to another, and forgive each other-that
Is the
wny out!

or June 19

a Presbyter trlctl to answe1· the qucsllon,
,Vhy some young men nro not attracted
t~ the ministry.
\\'hat need cnn there be
for a minister lf it Is true thnt the ntlm•
ber ot the elect can neither bo increased
nor dlmtnl£1hcd '? Satan l1as no chance.
'£ho trla1a and humlllatlons
of fathers
and mothers cause sons of ministers to
avoid' tho ministry.
Tho Gospel to l>e
preached In nll the world ls tho story or
a man whom the priests of 0011 J)ersecutetl
unto death, because he told them that his
words were the words or their God, and

.that bis clecds were God's seals or his claim
to be U,e Son or Cod-the Sent or their Cod.
His worcls cost him bis Ille at the hands o!
Cod's priests. ,
The Presbyter bas seen tho knifing process used by some o( God's ordained ministers on the other

back

door men are those clamoring for n new
cree<l! For various reasons which cnn not
l><·told, men experience a change ot views,

n

Methodists

mnn abou; to be. en-

gaged by some church. I! he could, t!'Cll
he ,should give the names o! the dozen

call upon their Governor to appoint a day

a

without
0

an order from

why

Is

OCCASIONALN0TF.S.
Jll." JOSErJl

E. CAlN.

\Vlth

the mercury at 103 degrees in the
shade, tbe hot wlnd!l,,. glowing as trom a
fnrnacc, the a1>1>leswasting ou the trees,
toe burned Jcnvcs st.rewlng the s-round, nod,
withal. tho writing fluid in one·s !ountaln
)1older drying upon the J>en,the surround•
lugs a1·e not such. I fenr, ns to ins1~trc the
~haractcr o( ''NC"1cs" desired by the r~dcrs
or such a paper as tho Christian Lender.
And now comes the re1l0rt that the hot
,Vinds.. having alJout. completed the work ot
burning up all vegctntton in Kansas, hns
nctunlly began wa.sllng the chlnclL bugs.
This ls rilost gratifying,, it trrlc-thouch
a
Ettie ~cvere on the bugs-and now If the
Btild winds ('ould l.JeInduced to dry up a lot.

the Governor

ol any State. What would become of us
all should we tall to get the consent or
His ExcellPncy the Governor?

IO, UOL

Is the voice o! tbo seducer, and !ear only
the frown or a Bin-deformed populace.
The wprld, no longer with a scourge, but
"'.Ith Its tool'a ea~ and bells, ~• drlvlng
I.he Lord out o! his holy temple. What a
day that coming day will be!
0

"Dro. Cnln:-Do yon· not thb1k that a
ynung preacher should study to be attractJ\•e and a!J'able In bis Intercourse -.•Ith the
r.eople?
believe In being sweet-spirited."
. . : A young preacher as well as an old
•preacher should be hlmsel!; true to jlln,sel!,
true to the =pie, and true to the -Cod ho
I

I do not know but this drouth Is the
best thing that could happen to us. Our . serves. There ts no occasion for a preacher
11rldc, eelf•comi,lacency

Another evll Is aeon to be doing its work
nmong the "etrcctunlly called"-thc
hnsty
reception or mlnlstcra !rom "other dcnom•
lnatlons," which ministers are not or Cod's
elect from nll eternity!
Presbyter calls at•

o. nlng things.

l:J>ITORIAL JOTIJNGS.
--- Where the carcass Iles, thither will the
·buzzard light.
Ser1,nnts ot several sects
11ave gone to dlstra,:t the pnpists ln t.he
JsJande lately under rule or S1mnlsh prie~ts
and monks. The Po1le Is tho lJond ot union
, among the: scores ot papnl sects. Protest•
ants have no ··head on earth," and each
.., st.ct puslH.~ its claims in lts own [asbion.

'many sorts or Baptists.

Seems

knifing

b)i back doors, and these are so "spiritual"
thnt they Can not bear opposition In run•

LEADER,

Kim 8tre•t.

consclcncelese tactlqn

It would soom that the ordination o"th has a demoralizing Influence upon
the men who want to take It. I! tho Holy
S1>lrlt did call a man to the "mlnlotry o!

01·

.A..11communlCAllOhf should bo addreued

.A

to be In every church, persistently

Ono Year,
• • .. • •

i11JJ.y

r.ases In which this knifing or backbiting
S.'\crlflced good men. The man wbO knows,
but screens the men who indulge the knif-

clothing?

SUBSCRIPTION.'

Sln•le SubecrJber,
4fter 81:l Months,

LEADER.

and overweanlng

t<'lng more "attractive"

or .. affable"

than

conceit as a people n~
n. rebuke
that
wai be heeded. I!· this calamity Is a judgruent or tho J..ord upan tho people of tho

nny other Christian.
Indeed, In studying
to please. the preacher ts more liable than
bis less pretentious brother to pvordo the

drouth-strlcken
region, he Is dealing ,·ery
mercltu1ly, tor If he should deal wlth us
according to our sl.ns, he would destroy

reatter and bccolDe a made.:up and unnat•
urnl thing. l hold wtth Cooper, that Htberc
1c not a more infallible evidence or lnsln•

us from tho earth, as he did the antedHuvia_ne. But the Christian hns a better
,·tston and a clearer. lnaptratlon assures

eerily o! PUJ'J!.OS",
short o! overt acts, than
n face that smiles when there ts no occa-

us that "The Lord Knoweth bow to deliver
the godly out of temptation (difficulties and
tlistrcssca). and to reser\'O the uiiJust to
the day or Judgment to be punished."
(See

smooth."

2 .Peter II. 9.)
Jn view or what my esteemed Bro. R. B.

Neal hne published In tho Leader of July
lC, o!'the C. W. B. M., with his approval,
tuklng •·uudor their protective wings" the
Moreheac.1Normal College, I would, In the
interests o! the religion ot ·Christ Jesus,
suggest to him a close and serious perusal
or Bro .. I. S. Bell's editorial In the same
issue of the 'Leader.

Why should w~ bulld again the things
we ha ,·e destroyed?

sion, and a tongue that is 9ut or meaau.re

Add to this studied

affability

the studied wlllingo·f?ss to agree with you tu all things and deter to You On all OC·
caslons, and you have the mosf contempt•
Ible sr,ecimen ot humanity that ever marred
th8 llkeness in which man lS made. • ' •
Belle Plaine, Kon., July 17, 1901.
JAPAN LEITER.
NO. XJ.

My last letter to DrQ. Kondo, or May 14,
has come hack to me. I did send It lo care
of our Rro. Bishop In Tokyo, who Informs
rne that the young man has been forced
to return either to the temple. or to his
J):trents' house. A telegraph dispatch was

One- of tlle most discouraging featl~res . sent to him with the news that bis Cather
in the business or professional outlook ot '•was dying.· Bro. Kondo treated lt ns a
to•da)' ls the certainty of the absolute im•
sham, which It rea.Uy was. Then camo his
possllJlllt,y or any· marked success only at
older brother and forced him to leave
the sacrlflcc ot moral uprightness.
Tokyo. This Is the reason why my letter
'£he mnn who takes his religion Into his
could not he handed to him. To-dny (May
business must do so with the assurance
21) I got a letter (com Bro. Bishop telling,
not only that· he wl!J he laughed at and
me the American gentleman who was pres•
combined against, if tormlclablc. but that
cnt nt Rro. K.'s l>nPt1sm recelvctl n postal
he must be SAtisfte(\ with exceedingly meacard Crom the eeclcslastlcally "kidnapped"
ger profits.
Christian, In which he says he ts being
llt'bf:td to return to tbc priesthood!
There
lt requlreH scmelhiug more than being
le no doi1bt oC the young mau being closeiy
diligent In olJjecting and o. better spirit
wntchc<t that no "foreign devil" may ap•
tban the spirit or opposltton to constltufo
J)roach him, making tt also lmposslblo !or
a church that God wlll o,,.,n In the last day.
my letters to come Into his bands. I do
A congregation may oppose with vigor all
not kµow where he ls, whether In Ute tom•
innovations. from the smallest to the great•
plo, village, or In the place where his pa<•st. yet be no more "sound" or ''loyal" than
rents reside. \Ve thought first wo could,
the church thnt adopts them nil, I! living
In "the wlti.dom-of serpents," mak.o Bro.
iu a statn ot Idleness and lncklng personal
I<.awatsurc a ''detectl\'c"
to find out the
consc,~rntlon to the work of the Lord. ·what
whereabouns ot Bro. Kondoj
but Bro.
nre y6u doing? \Vhnt arc you sacriflci.ng?
l(n.wntsure Is tar too well known ns "a
\Vho are you helping? 'Who are you S&\'•
Christian," which dlsquallftes him tor so
ittg? Throw out the· lite l1ne1 brother;
delicate a mlsslou of Investigation.
some one is sinking to•day.
Here we have o counterpbrt to tho tac•
. In the 11st or virtues to bo added In the
upward way, "courage" stands • first (2

tics or poplsh Inquisition!
Tho Buddhist
1>rlcstcra(t Is In many paints the twin

Thess. I. ~), and In the list or characters , 1.>rother to
crowding tho downward wny tb,e coward
(rearful) stands at the head. (Rev. xxl.
7, 8.) H~ who runs ma.y read. WU.bout
courage the Christian can make no prog•

ress ,yhntevcr In the divine Ille, and there
is but llttlc,

It nny, hope of checking

a

n.an in the downward way who Is a moral
co,..,·ard. Tho ··tearful," the "unbelieving"
and the "Rbominahle," and '"murderers,"
and "whorcmongers," and "sorcerers," and
"idolaters," and all "llars·• are character•

!zed allkc by the Almighty. nnd alike con-

papal .,.prlestcnltt.
u·uder a
tongue overflow1ng with the sweetness of

"holy love" Is bidden tbe bladder with t.hc
deadly palson or eecleslastlcal despotism.
to be squirted nt ench and every one who

dares to become a freedman of th9 IArtl !
Jupancso Buddhism~ totally corrupted. aml
okh.l to lndin's Butlllblsm as tho pumpkin
Is to the cucumber, I; from core to cutklo
a' priestly swindle. l hoJ>e.and pray thnt
1
the ' mlssionary efforts" ot Buddhism 1-.er•
1,etrated in Sau 1'Tnnclsco, etc. (I mean the
,vestcrn shore ot the United Statefi, where

demned.

the Japs immigrated by the thousands). are'
11romptly !aced by nil who love tho Lord,

The spirit of indifference t.hat pervades
the church to-day is a most alarming men•

Scrlptural1y or denon1lnattonally, lt m·nkes
no difference to mo which, only the Asiatic
"man ot sin·· ln his cunning and vllo en•
den"ors of introducing a nasty Idolatry Into
n Christian counfry must be (aced. and detnced!

of the palltlcal and clerlcnl humbugs that

ace, not only to Its prosperity, but to Its
ver)"I
Th·o ~plrit of lndltrerence is the
o!J'sprlng o! selfishness. and Is hllg)lttng
to e,•ery beauty ot the soul. "Let us eat,
cl1·Ink ancl be nie?-ry," Is the tloc:lrlne ot the
h1dt~erent to higher tbltigs.
\Vhat care
H1cli J>Mt~:isors for the grO!l.t)Sor Caln\ty
or tho g~orlous forthcoming or the -Lord

Infest" the State, the suffering saints would

from

feel that there was yet much to be thankful
for.

expiring <ll-yno.r see the triumph o! the ascending Savl~r. The only voice they heed

Jt£e.

the grav'e?

They cnn noi bear the

I sincerely wish we i;:ould distovor some
wa~· to send my letter and other comon!nicatfons to Bro. Kondo that he may get
encouraged and strengthened by IJ)e l(!_ve
o! his brethren In Obrist. I. hope and pra}

that bis faltb wlll be strong. But-what
con a young man do when. a hordo of ola.

I
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unnlng, o.ratty priests overwhelm blrrt. to.
hlch are added the wrath and lndlgnatlol!c
f an otrended father and brother, and .tJio
rs of an aged mother,!\"lf, with ·the belp
God, Bro. Kondo e,•er passes safely •
rough this crucible of trial, temptation.
hd torture, he •WIii become a useful SOI•
ler In tbe nrmy of the Lord. And what a
()Qd.thlng It was that my dear Oto seven
ears ago cootessed and obeyed the Lor<l
n -1.be. presen·ce of the church, corner
ourtb and Plum Streets, D_8troll!
Our Bro. Oto will do the best he can.
o first Hnd out where our Bro. Kondo
s kept <lln ,care," and then how to comtunlcate with him in some safe way. At

resent his .. kcopers" are very \~lgllant, and
e ha\'c to let some Ume pass by to make

hem reel "safe."

Ml' son knows the Jap-

nese disposition

and certain "customs,"

-ury,'

RS

shown

by the Greek text,

and,

thcrctore, tbe lnjunctlon could not be Ob•
.oerved by dlsclplea who sta)'ed at home on
that day, thus abscntlog themselves from
the meet'.lngs or the churches."
He puts
...:into the treasury·• in •quotation mark8,

tor •at horoe: and honestly rcqulre that we

should so Interpret.

This Is tho rendering

which even the f\nclent Syriac ,•eraton gives·

It."
"Tho Pulpit Commentary" says: " 'Lay·
by him In stcre.' The Greek phrase Implies
that I.be laying up wns done nt home, but

O

"Vcr1,c 2 rehearses the rule

previously

lnld down ror Galatln: 'On every first (day)
We urgently plcncl for special ·;lrayers
f!ered by the churches In behalt ot Bro. • •o( the week let each ot you l>y hlmscU (nt
l:omc) lny up, makJns a store (or ll), whotKondo's 1.leltvcrnnce'"from the evlt ones that.
·C\'Cr he may be prospered In.' ...
1•«r"·
worablp the Idol ot a dead Indlnn!
...
F. A. \Vaguer.
mutt)(), r1;md Irr,• dirz lui.
(Sec parallels.)
"1'!1cr1muri:()011. !making a treasure,' describes
0

NOTESONTHI! LORD'SDAY.
In the Christian Leader of July 16, iage
9, i read an nrtlcle under· the nbove ciptlou, written by J. W. Zachary. Part of
It I waS glad to see In print, and 'part of It.
l was sorry to see. He presents the subject In seven notes. The ftrat, second, third,
first paragraph of fourth, sixth and seventh.

0

with no other authority lhnn the tra~ela•
tlon ot George campbell, McKnight ahd
"!.hen the money was accumulated. It wBs
Doddridge, "Doclora ot the Church or Scot• . doubtless b,rought to the ru,sembly a,;d
"land."
handed o,·or to the pre,bytera. 'That there
Bro. zachary says ..that the order re• • be no gatberlngs when I come;· rather,
that. when 1 come; there may be no collec•
-quired the putting ot tho gifts of the breth•
lions:'_
ren 'into the treasury/''" sl,o,rm I.JUIlic a,·crt•
te:rt.'' The Italics ore n1ine. As neither
It s~en1s to me that these aulhoritles
ought to be sumcl'ent to show that the order
. ile nor I have, nattonnt r-cpu~Uons as crlU.•
ca1Greek scholars (on account of clrcum- did not require the·puttlng or the gifts or
.stances unnecit?ssary to mention!), I wlll
the brethren ··tnto the treasury.''
These
quotations also fully dispose or his ftftb
-quote from some wbo bnve more than na•
Uoonl reputations.
The very latest, only
note.
..,._
E. W. Herndon.
Autitln, Tex.
,
. now going.. through lbe press, only two

nrolng mo not to be lmpulalve. Well, I
·volumes ottt. the last one closing wlth First
bnll submit myself to his ad vice, which. • ,Corinthians, "The Expositor's O,-eek_Testa1
ment," First Corinthians. t,y·G. 0. 'Findlay,·
eems very reasonable, because T, as a- '/orig-n devil,'' ma)' run against some Japanese. ... Professor or.. Blbllcal Literature, Exegesis
_,md Classics, Headlnsley College, etc. From
·• ctl~ unknown to me' and s1>01lour.. int.h1s work I quote:
ended "expedition" against the nrmy ot
Buddha's ldolatr'ous Jltlesta.

LEA D~R.

-each householder

'pau\nllm

cumulum

aH·

,quem tuclens' (Grotius), UH nt the end the
:o.ccunrnlated store· should be paid ovor."

======

TIil! SUCCl!SSOF SEl!mNG FAILURI!_'•

o( the glf!J! ol tho. brethren 'lntc the treas-

'

During the World's ~'air at Chicago there
was a man who came over from Japan by
the name or YosblkawR. He was baptized

In lhnt city by a certain preacher named
Black. He made rnthCr boastful preten:·
slons thnt he was golni; bnck to Japan and
do wonders ln converting tl).e peopleI at' tho

Our hopes are sometlmcs centered tu 1>eo• ume Um• disparaging what the· ml881on•
arlee hRd done. The cburcb at Cb.lcago en•
pie who do not turn out as wo desire. We
couraged blm In It. and sent him bacll as
then become discouraged and consider our
~
erl'orts n !allure.
their missionary. The Plum Street Church
The denorolnatlons generully a.re <.-onsldered hy some as a. talluro. they lend people

astray and fall to tench a !)Ill gospel.

Yet

J can polnt tO a number o( instances· that
ha ,•c come under my own observatlon
wl1r.rc l)COplohnve been led to Christ partly
,through dCnomlnaUonal tnfluenco.s., They

put the Bibi• In· the bands ot .the people.
Many an honest soul reads tt for hhneelt

nod goes beyond his teacher. Then. again,
f quote no,~ from Thayer's ''Greek-Engw
1mch work begets n spirit ot piety. estab•
llsh ~xlcon,'·' page 163. on f.'auto11: "J•m··
llshes morn.ls, and awakens interest ln
-<'<rnloo,by him, i. c., nt bl8 home. 1 Cor.
things religious that often leads to the
xvi. 2." (I have written the Greek words• fullness In Christ.
In English letters for the convenience or the About ten years ago Bro. \V. K. Azbill
1>rlnters.)
announced his intentions to go to Japan
ht the main 1 tully tndorse; but the second
These
two
authortt.ics.
It
seems
to
me.
as
a mlsslon,try, nnd that hie trust was In
paragraph or the fourth and the fifth I
should make Bro. Zachary withdraw his
nod tor his temporal needs. Ho called for
thln~are
quite misleading.
··as shown by the Greek text." I will now
vohmteers. nnd a.sked who else would do
He uotes J ·cor. xvi. 1, 2, antl says: .. lt
.quote from several Commentaries:
likewise.
Several rose up and •went. The
sliou d be noted (1) concerning this Scrlp"The Bible Commentary" says: "Rather,
churches were awakened and many took a.
luro that it was an order glvon to churches
·•storing up ""\\•hale,•cr ho may 11ros1>crht,
lively Interest in sending tho gospel to
throughout G,nlaUa, as ·well as to tho church
thnt when l come no gatherings _may then
Jn1,an. Bro. 'Azblll's views did not altonl Corlnth, and that ft·relatcs'to the church
tnko J)lnrc'; for then wlll bo the time. not
gother n1cet the approval or those '"'ho took
as an organlzalon, notwiUistandlng
thut,
tor
coHectlng. but tor i,roduclng thC Sllll.l
part in this ministry, interest wnned, and
ltS tuiflllmcnt required the actlon or tbe ln,or whnt has been week by week hoarded u!
through u train ot circumstances not easily
dlvlrluals In the churches."
While It Is
home
from
11roflt.s
In
trade:·
controlled tho brother lc(t Japan. nnd lho
c-orrcet to say "church" and "churches'' as
otrort IK looked upon by somo rus a failure.
"An American Commentary on the New
J. teehuicH.l torm, 1 consider It much pre[erBut let us recall some or tho sootl results
"l"estnment" has thlts to. say, und It Is on~
• 01c
to use "congregation"
and "congre•
which §"rcw out of this effort.
-ot the In.test. amt· most scholarly. or nut
1:;ations·· when sveaktng or local groU.ps of
publfohcd by the Baptista: "'Let every ono
It was duo to hie Influence that the two
d1sclplcs, and "Church" when Bveaklng of
of you lny by him ln store. as God hath
sisters, Scott and Hostetter, tub ,;cit nvo
his kingdom on this earth. Such a pracJ)rospcred him,' should be, Let every one
years In Japan. They bunt up two schools
UCP.wonhl avoid confusion. It seems to me
ut'.):on lay up at his bouso. treasuring wlu\l•
for children during Ibis time, beth or which
thnt in the opening or this epistle the
-ever he h°as been 1,ros1>eredIn. The phrase
are still In exletence and a'.ro a Power tor
writer emphasizes the lndlviduallly
o! the
'by him." in our version, shQuld be, prob•
good In that land. ln addition to this,
persons addres;ed, much more than the
.ably, ,,, his h,guse....
Out of whatever he
these two sisters were lnslrumcnta1 ln leadorganl1.at.lon. ns I believe that he uses the
Ing a n'umbor or the Japanese people to
hne hnd success In during the week, the
plural pronoun nll· the time. In the sixUJ)
nt
homo
apostle
would
have
him
Jay
Christ.
To follow UI> the good that each
teenth chapter the writer says: "As 1 gave
something
to\\·ards
this
collection.
'That
of
these conVerts In turn has done would
order to the congrciaUons of Galatia, so
there
b(>
no
gatherings
when
I
comc"-llt·
lake
more
space than J can consume here.
alw do ye.'' The pronoun "ye"' ts nominal Uve plurnl.
The words "ca.ch ono of you'" -crnlly. That whenever I come, no collec• • Sieler Allee Miller, who has been lnborlng
Uons mny be made then. Pra<:llcally, this
about six years In Japan, anti who lK sllll
are plural. It seems to'·me that this. should
·work would have Uecn nccompllshed by the
there, wnti Influenced through Bro. •Azl>lll
settle the matter, that be was laying an
wc()kly laying up tor the purpose."
tu go. It will be Impossible to tell how
hiJnncUon upon the disciples as lndlvlduals
much gootl she alone may do, ns her labors
• ··Lange's Commentary" says:· " 'I.A!t each
an(l not as an organization.
So I do not
go on liken wnve down the stream of time.
one ot you lny ~up by hlmself'-1mr'
C(lllltJI,.
think that this ·'order ielates to the church
as an ~rgnnlzatlon,"
but rather that the
nt home. : .. The phrase Is, therefore, con• •About nlno years ago Bro. F:. Snodgr:IU>S
severed <.-onnectlou with the F. C. M. S.
elusive against the prevailing opinion that
phrase "ccngregn.Uons o! Galatia" should
Bro. Azhlll Immediately sent him a telelJe construed by the cxorCsslon here, cspe•
the co11ectlon was taken u11In the church."
gram all the woy from Amerlca to :·stay,"
cially In tho face of the following ScripPhlllll Schaf!, the editor or the English
then wont to work to stir up the churches
tures: Acts xt. 29: "Then the disciples,
translation, In a f.oot•note says: "Hodge,
every man according to hts at,lllty, deter•
however, objects to this. that the wi101e lo COQlrlbute to his work. I do not say
that Bro. Snodgrass would ba,·e quit the
. mined to send rellet." etc. Rom. x,•. 26:
exprc.sslort Is obscure and awkward.
'J~t
"l1"or it hath oteased them of Macedonia
C\'ery one at home place. trc,asurlng u1> Held hnd not the brother wired him to
nntl Achnln to make a certain contrlbuwhat he has to give: The words menn tO "stay," but be nevertheless encouraged him
to remain at hts J}Ost,and sent him assistt,on," etc. • (I. will say that this Is not a • /(Ill by ldmsclf.
The dlre<,:tlon Is nothing
ance. Hero ts another wn \'8 ot good tbat
more deflnti"e than 1,,1him ,,tavc b11him,ir.lf,
l!ternl translnllon rrom the most approved
IR kept ripreadlng through ihe lnftuence of
text, but ( think gives the Idea contained
I. C.,h:t him take to himself what he means
one· whose labors may. by some, be considin it. r affi, however, willing to eliminate
to give. What he was lo do with II. or
ered
a failure;. Sister calla J. Harrlson·s
it from my argument.)
2 Cor. Ix. 2: "For
whore be was to deposit lt, Is not sale.I.
health broke ,town In Jnpan abOut eight
l know ti10 forwardness or yonr mind. for
1'he "'Ord lh,.,~,,,,,.i;on means putting tnto
years ago, 3nd she was dtsmtsscd rrom
'wlitch r1>0nst or yon to them of Macedonia,
tho treasury, or hoarding t1Jl, and Is perrecur consh;tent with the assumption that ~ the Society. She has o,•er slnc·e found· in
that Achnln was ready a yea~ ago: and your
Bro. Azbill an abiding friend.
She came
tho place of deposit was some common, and
zeal hath provoked very mnny."
''Your"
"home, ragalned her health'; ond wont back
is pluraf.
.Here "Acbala .. ts used not 'to
not every man's house.' This Is well argued
to Jar,an Independently, where she continIn behalf or the publtc solemn observance
bring out the Idea ot an organized body, but
ued to labor torn year or two: hut Oudlng
of the Lord"s dny; but we can no more
tor bre,•lty, Just ns in the correct rencler•
her health ngaln beginning to tall•, she ·rech::iuge the me::mlng ot /t(JJ·· c,rnioo than wo
. lng·or Rom. xv. 26.
tu"'l!'i to Honolulu, Hawaii. Here she bas
·'(2) Thnt tho order required the putUng" cnn the parallel phrases In lb~ other languages. They are the l~lomatlc e,prQ111tlQnij betm doing missionary work e,•er since lo
1

connection with Bro. Azbill and Illa wife.
Again. whatever good n11y be attacbcd to
my labera In Japan, due credit mw,t bo
given. Bro. Azbill. tor It was be In 1>&rt
who led me to see -the practicability and
moral nee<lss!ty of going to the heathen,
and going-as God d)recta, tru8tlng blm lor
every n8ed. Hence. here are the labors of
n mo.n as h:iiperfcc.t aa ma•y or us con.sider
them, that are tnilltul of untold good, that
wlll continue on down the ages. Besides,
wbllo he Is no longer o labore.r In Japan.
ho Is nevertheless laboring tn anOther part
ot the great- barvcst Held, and Is doubtieu
doing good .

or ,Detroit, Mich.. was also sufflclently In•
tercsted In his labors tv send onco and
again to bis needs. Soou bad rcl)Orl.8 came.
back RcrolIB the great blue sea, all con•

fldenc,; was lost, and It looked. llke a n;t '
failure.
1'...rom such examples as thl.1 the
brethren nre lnc1tncd to become...dlecour-

uge,1; they lost lntor'8t, nnd conclude that
II Is not worth while to try to convert tho
hen.then. But Is thls work a [allure?
Yoshikawa bullt n homfe and started a.
work In Tokyo, gntherlns togetber qulto a
number or people. lt was mostly wood, bay
nnd st11bble, and soon went to the rour
wlncle. He. however, succeeded tn convertIng his wl!o, who wna a Roman Catholic.
ThE'y came o_ver one Lord's day morning t'o
our little chapel In Kanda, and I ,;,,mcraed
he;. Those who know her speak well or

I ba,·o
her ns a faithful. good woman.
known her for several years. and nm nc,.,natnted with tho trlals she has gono
through. and she hns impressed me as being
n rC'Oned' Chrlstlun woman. She fs well
cd11cato«l, and was Jong n teacher In the

Catholl<: school. Sho has tour children. Tho
two oldest are girls-and sweet. bright 111110
girls they nrc-. .I '--'tmsldcr what hat1 boon
done ln brluglng thls good woman from
Rome to Chrlst Is ,Voll worth nil the monoy
nnd otrort thnt ha ,·e been spent toward her
husbnnd. even though h~ Is hopelessly gouc.
Again, al>ou~ the time we were rcturlllug
home. Yoshikawa was teacher ot Englleh In

one or their mlddlo schovl•. He Invited rne
•lo visit the scl)ool and talk to the beys.
which I did. Shortlf arter this one or theso
boyo doolded he wanted to come lo this
country for further oducatlon. Yoshikawa
adYISed him to come to sec me, as I ·was
soou to sali for America. The result wa.s

tbnt this young man. Snknklbara, entered
tho Blble school nt Nashville. soon becnmo
a Chrlsll•n. and la preparing to go back
to Japan as a mcasenger of the cross. Not
Only so, but Sakaklbat'a In turn wrote a
tr1end•ot his, who wns already In Amorlca.

to come to Nash ville. The young man
came. and soon changed Crom being a Molh0<llst to a Christian.
These are both prom·
!sing yom1g meu. But It Was partly through
tho Influence of Yoshlknwn tb_at !hoy a>'Q
whnt they are to-day.
Thus we sec thal oul or. see.ming fnllore

there Is

tiUCCOSS.

•

J. M. McCnlob.

The Rellg!ous TeleHeope has a story ot
a young woman lntntunted wltb CbrlsUan
Science and also ln lovo with an estimable
young man. She was a i;llb talker.. Sbe
waa sure there was no such tbJog as paln.
sorrow, sutrerlng, hunger, or thirst. All
thes~ were tlelusions. creatloos or lmagl.oa-

Ilona, etc. She waa fond of dress, but cculd
(,ven believe that her benutltully-made gar-·
ments were "mero notions

o! tho mortal

mind," having no real existence. When It
cam~ to her lover, fiowever, ud It was auggeeled that he w,.s a nctlon, this was tco
much. It "took ber breath away." There
Is a suggestion here worth the attention ot
9tber Cbrlstla,i Scientists.
•

0

..

CHRISTIAN
constanUy

It a const:Uut.lonaldJ~
It. originates to a 1C10tu.lo0!condition or the blood and dopcrfde on th_atoondlUon:
Jt. Often C4U8C.!Ih~dncb.c afid dluhlOM,.
1cc::tstbo vocal organs. dh1turbs tht11tomacb.
It. Is alway, nadlcal17 and permanently
('Ured
by the blood-purifying, allerallvo
a.ad tonic acUon of

_Hood's Sarsaparilla
Thia great medicine hos wrought. the mo$t
wond_utul cures or all dlseasc1 depending
on acrotuln or lOO,crofulous habit..
PILLI

are the bMl catbarUo.

SCIEIITIFIC AND INTERESTING,

Eight Arctic expeditions are now under
way-the
Ztogler-Dnldwto Expcdltlon, (or
wblcb the money lo furnished by Mr. Ztegler In command of Mr. BaJdwJn; the Peary
Gr~cnlnnd Expedition, Mr. Dorno'H Cann•
dlnn Exoedllion, which proposes travcr15lng
the Ice on the roulo ot the Jennncllc, start•
Ing from the Lena River; Admtrnl Ma.karotf's Russian Exptdlllon, In an Ice-breaking lllNlfflCr, built In the United Stn.les on
the. plan of the lce-brenkers at tho Stratte
o! Mar.klnnw. Michigan; a Joint expedition under Mr. NanRen and the Duke of
AIJruzzl: an expedition under Mr. Stokken
to J.~ranz Josef l...and, deBlgncd to co-oper•

ate with the preceding; Robert Stoln'o Ellsmero t.nnd cxpedillon, and n Oerman expe.
ditlon, wboe.e plans nre kept accrct.

l'c

Tho conatructlon ot cement houses la
under conalderatloo In Pittsburg, where the
millions

:;,

of tone of turnaco slag 1>roduced

overy year could be utilized. It hna been
shown that this elng cnn be converted Into
cement by known processes at n less cost

tban tbo one dollar a barrel suggested by
Mr. Edison as tho result of an Invention
on which be ts experimenting.
Thia co-ment, It Is claimed, cnn be made fully cqunl

Ir
11

h-

.

In trouble.

to tho best that Is known as Porllaod, although o. lower and n. cheaper a:rado would
suffice for hOuse construction.

Pulverized

and mixed wttb lime. tbe slag bas b~

Cows waded luto

AllD WJSDOIL

a, handsome umbrel13
Tomklnt-"Tbat'I
rou•ve got there. Biggs.''
.. Ye9, Tomkins."
''About what does It coat to carl"Y.an um-

brella llko thot?"

"Etornal vigilance."

"Don't you get tired doing nothing all the
time?" asked the young man who thought
blmselr lntereoted In ooclology. "Mister."
1n1wered Porry. Pattellc, "I git oo tired
doln' nolblo' that I cnn·t do notbln' eloe.''
lntercated P3.rt.y-Aod BO you are married
I bope your husband ta a
rood provldor.
.The Drldo-'Deed ho Is, missus! He got
me three now plnccs to wneb nt last week.
now, Lydia?

"Bees aro very lntelllgont.'' commented
the great sclentlsL "\Vo b3ve reason to
belle,·e lhnt they can count as htgb a.a ten ...
''Yes, Indeed," added tho Common Porson,
"nod
l bnvo often bcnrd ot the ape1u.ng
bee."
Mrs. Jones-Are
you aware, Mra. Skln•
tlOne, t.bat your dog baa Just bitten my little Wlllle1
Mrs. Sklnbono-Wbat,
your Wtute. who

"~1;~c:

now wn.sled or used only to 011 ravines
would nlao be prcaorvnUve or tho forests.

Discoveries In wireless tctcgropby out•
classlng the Marconi system are claimed by
Prof. Clarence E. Freeman. onO of tho as•
soclato Jlrotessors of the electrical depart•
ment ot the Armour ln~litute, together
with Dr. L. Deforest, recently of Harvard

College. and Edwin II. Smithe. ol lhe W08l·
crn Electric Company.
Under the Marconi S)'Slem It Is said lo be

lmposolble to Isolate stations, wbllo under
tho ~ccmnn method It ls possll>lo to do so.
Isolation or stations, non-lnterfcronco with
otber stations nml R. quickening ot tho
11

method& of sending Arc eomt, of tho th.Jogs
the Chicago men assert they bcllovo excel
the MRrconl system. They assert that under tho new discoveries It 1a (l08Slblo to
send messages rnrthor under crcntcr dlsad•
vantngCB.

Succcsaful tests \\'Cro made last F'rlday
trom the top ot tho Armour Institute to
tho Auditorium tower, a distance or four
mllre.
The sender used in tho Freeman
system makes no uso of the induction coll
which has heretofore been considered nn

lndlsp•n&able po.rt or the system. lo Its
place la a condenser, which, besides being
less bulky than tho sending cabinet with

,

1,

Induct.Ion coil, llbcrntos greater energy with
greater apced.

An app:treotly bottomless lake, within
tho limits ol New York City, Is described
by the Cbrlsllllll Advocate. It lies close to
tbe border line ol tho Bronx Pnrk, and
covere an area or elx hundred feet.
For
tbrfo years attempt, hnve been made to 611
It up, as It ls exactly on the Uno o! a new
ave.nue. In Its center le a small abect or
water, resembling a pool tbat mtgbt be
pumpod dry In a day, Yet eighty thousand
yard1 or ftlllog-eartb. rock nod trees-have
been dumped Into tho pool up to a month
ago, and on May 8 the waters returned, nnd
t.bere ts no knowledge of wbere tho toDa
upon tons of material have gone, whether
carried by a subterranean current Into the
AUantlc Ocean, or by • rushing stream to
the bed ol tbe Hudson River, or whether It
baa aunk Into 3 bottomless plL Tbreo
Ua,ea the place has been lilied lo to a dep{b
or nrt1-three feet., but each lime during the
night, the ftlllng wont down out of sight.
On May SO, 1899,• when the workmen believed tboy bad ftnally got It filled up, tho
filling gave wu. swallowing up a t.ruck and
a team or horses. For three days arterward
no trace could be round, but at a depth o!
nrty-threo feet grappllng: Irons caught the
truck and recovered IL The sPot baa been

DEBATE

Re Dld.-"Dld your busblllld bold any
public omco!" asked tho reporter.
..Yes, sir," eald tho tncontrolable. widow.
"He waa tho Rlgbtbaod Supporter ol the
Vice-Patriarch or the Ancient and lllustrloOJ 0rdor or Ballyhooa.''-Cblcago
Tribune.
"It Is remarkable," said tbe polltlcal aaplrant lo b1" cooftdontlnl rrlend at the club,
"'bow dllferenlly people ore arrected by the

~me thing."

"How do you
"Well, I woe
kept mo a wake
body who beard

meaor• Inquired blo trlend.
thinking o! my epcocb. It
rour nights, nod put everyIt lo sleep In hair an hour.''

"I understand that your boy Joalar Is a
iood deal or an athlete,'' &aida neighbor.
..Yes:• answered Fnrmor Corntoasol, "I'm
kind o' worried about Joslnr. Scnco r saw
blm Jumptn• over parallol bnrs an' turntn·
oomersnults Jes· for tbo tun or It. l'a, downright o.feard he will work bluell to death
when ho glts here on tho farm whore there's
practical business to 'tend tc.''-Waahlogtcn Star.
Accoma,odatlng.-Peddler--WIII
you buy
1 mouse-trap ma'am? Lady-No;
I haTen't
107 mice In the house. P.-1 can gel some
tor you, ma'am, for a amnll consideration;
lt'a rare si>ort catcbln' 'cm. L.-Tbon they
enlgbt neoeultate my bovlng a cat. P.Well, I could provide you with one ror a
trifle, ma'am. L.-But It might prove a
nuisance. P.-1 could sell you a dog to klll
It, ma"am. L.-Tbe
remedy might prove,
worse thoo the dlsenso. P.-Wcll, I'd pol.on the dog cheap !Or you, ma'am.
$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers or this paper wtll be pleased
to learn thnt there Is nt least one dreaded
disease thnt science ha.s been nble to cure
In nil Its stogcs. and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure IB the only PoSlUvo cure now
known to tho medical (rnternlty.
Catarrh
being a conslltuUonal disease, reQulres a
constltulloual
treatment.
Hall's Catarrh
Cure J• token Internally, ocllni; dlreetly
upan the blood and mucous surface• of the
aystem, thereby destroying the roundatlon
of the dl1oa1e. lllld giving tbe pa.tlent
strength by building up tho consUtullon
and asslollng naturo In doing lte work.
The proprlotcre-havo so much faith lo Its
curaU""e p0wera that they otter One Hundred Dollars ror any caeo that It falls to'
cure. Send tor list ol testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & co.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggist.., 75c.
.
..
Hall'e Family ~lll• aro the besL

Ilk !Oc prf<e Is to aahcrilltts
ol tlle l.cadcr oat,.

llt•mbtr

ONTHE

Or we wtU agrw to tend ono cop1 (Wbtm ready)
PRUB t.o an7 porton for 0110 nt,w youly
1u~llber
t1\.

tl°lo; or with o nnewa.l tor ti.TL

HOLY
•SPIRIT:-

&end lo 7our.FOrder and we will

nouty

,-ou. when

the book ts l"M47. Bem.l~ to

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.

.Mrs. McCanty-"Au'
yo've raloed quolle
• big ramlly, Mrs. Murphy?" Mrs. Murphy (with pride): "Seven Polacemln, Mrs.
llcCanty."-Tlt-Dlts.

I•.

Such use o! a product

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

I told mr love unto tho dew
That vanished In the air;
I told It to a llttlo bird
Tbnt wArblee every~•hero.
At evo I told It to a roae,
And aald: "The aecrot keep."
Quoth eho: "Beware and have a care;
I wbleper In my atcco."
An adept grown. I told my love
To her whoa, I adore;
Sbe 1mlled and said: "II must be ao,
I've beard It tbrlco be!ore."
-Ex.

converted Into a superlor plaster, ebowlng
a tensile strength gronter tnan tho ordinary
baa only Juat got ovar tho scarlet fe.ver!
sand and llmc. Cement made Crom the elag
would not only bo economical for boll.15e Ob. Mra. Jones, I! anything should happen
Fido l'd never torglvo you.
to
conetn1ctlon, but woulo make pracUca.Uy

llrcproor bulldlngs:

or Jal,- •. I&. wlU mak• al&r-g~k
of o'tu..,pagu,
~ X 'j~ IDchM, and Wlll be prli:itodand. bou.od 1A fl..ratclau.1 st:rle, Tbo retAll price ~111 be $1.!G.
Sub.1ertl>ort to,(the Lz.AJ)■R will be glnn a special
•POOrtu.nlty. W•wlll ~ree co ee.n_do.nocopy (wbe.n.
read.7) to •111' ,u.btcrtbe.r ot lbe lia.ADllt tor onJ7 aoc.
()Nie,- may be aed'c. ID at. &DJ' Um•. No plat.el wlll b&
mAde ot lb.la new book. and to bo sure ot a OOPI' we
su1re1• lhal 7ou order tl oopy •a·ved for you. Kone7
need noi- bo eant unUl the book 1• read.y.

ua11y crept up to It, ond tWP.lvc yeara ago
the city bought the prc,perty.

wn

BE REAJ>Y IN BQQJt PORX IN JU;E

Witt

the pond :rnd di.sappe:t.red. and no carcal.l
..was ever rcco,•ered. New York City grad-

tho t.aat.e, eimcll and be.urlng, al·

Uoon••

_flJ, 19'1.

JIJLT

known slnco 1676. For a long time ftJh
were cnugbl In It. But the owner, were

Catarrh

tmpaln

LEADER.

.Half -Rates

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any•Sl_!bscription
.one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for_the amount
opposite the book in the list.

DAILY
and Return Via

BigFour
Route

HolmanBoar,0011Hlble.................
: $3.25
Blocrap&y
ol JoboP. Ro"e •· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Blocrapbyof W. A. Bcldb(.... . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
Oolpcl la Curt ud Scrmo■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00

Pr1<11llld Nu .........................
Palber Cblalqay'1 Book ..................
•eomm,at■ry on Minor Epbllu ............
Refol'lllllory Movcmula ..................
Tllor■ loa..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RemlalJunc:u ..........................
Smltb'1 Bible Dlctloury .................
Letters to .kw, ud Oeatuea .............
Skdcbes by tlle Wa111de.................
lllamlulcd Bibi<,Stylt II ................
lllamluted Bible, Style IZ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PocketTeotamul .........•.............
Makersof tbe Amerlun Republic . . . . . . . . . .
Fuio•• Wom1■ ol lbe Old Tnta■nl.. . . . .
faa,011 Womeaof tbt New Tntamut . . . . .
Molber, Homeaa4 Heaven,clotb ...........
Motbcr.,Homeaad Heuca, monx:co........

Buffalo

TO

AFFOllDtNQ ~N OPPOllTI/NITY TO Vl.5rT Tl1B

2.so
3-25

Pan-Amer·ican·

I.ts

EXPOSITIONand
NIAGARAFALLS
.

2-25

1.65
1.75

:z.rs
2.00
t.75
J.75

Return limit ten day• from ·date of sale,

-4.25
1.75

BUFFALO
AND NIAOARA.
FALLS

2.65
2.65
2.65

Ne"\-v

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT

ON TICKBf-' TO

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.·

Boston

and All Eaatern Polnu.

J.60
5.2.S

Fly-Popplew,UDebate... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1.60

York,

Union depot cooooctlons

In Cincinnati,

4

a voiding omnlbuo lransroni.

4

FAST
TRAINS

Dat·1y

Hours Quickest

Choice or Lake Ride between Cleveland
and Duttolo on C. & D. Stcainors.
Call on or wrllo Agents "Dig Four" ror
Cull tn!ormallon, time or train•. circulars
or tho Exposition, etc.

Gospel
Searchlight,
--OR--

WAllllBN J. LYNCH,

Aidto BibleStudy.
Dy

'\V.

D.

W. P. DBPPB.

Gen.1.P ..... An1,.A1tA,O.P.AT.Ast,.
J.
RBBVBS, Oenerat Southern Ageni..

J:lSOlt.AlU.

e.

OINOINNATI,

O.

C. C. CLARK. Trav, PNt. Aat.,
CoAtt.ul'OOO.A. TIUUII',

A treatise dcslrned to assist the earnes
seek,r alter truth to understand the Scrip·
lures, and to ldcntlly the Church, and become
3 member of the same.
104 pages, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscription lo the Leader
ror 15cadditional. OJdcr from
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CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clncinnatt, O.

ot Corla~.

Order from

book Is beauUfully printed and dellcatel7
bound In white cloth. with Bide title In gold
1,ar. SI•• or book. 8 by II Inches. It 11 a
gem ot beauty, nnd wlll make a most Rt·
trnctlve addition to llbrary or table, \Vo
h:ive only a few. Price, while they 1:ut. 40c,
poatpald.
Or gtve.n for one new 1ul>scrlher to tbe
J;eader.
Or with a renewal for !~ extra.

large pnges. and the
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la n book or poemo by WIiiiam W. Long
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I Will Remember Thee.
Bolo a11dOhoru.■.•
PubU1bed to quarto

■tu.

The three numtMrt

1uued to1ttber.
Ten unts per c0p1 (the three
pteee■).or i$o per doun.
postpaid.
Tho aalea Orthl• mu,10 a.utsi. Wainer and hl1
Jnpan worker,. 4ddre11
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TO UTILIZl!l WASTE BANA;NAS,' '
"I met a shrowd New England Yankee ID
Hondurae tho oth8r day," said a New Orleans •hipper, "1,nd be unfolded a scheme
that would bavO"made tho late Colonel·
Sellers turn pea groon with envy. 'My
Idea,' ho said, 'la to utut,e tho waa~ product of theeo great banana plantaUona.
Every seaaon.' ho v.i;enton, 'thouao.nde upon
thousand• of tons ol lrult la allowed to rot
on the ground'because It ·1• &lightly below
the standard size. It doesn't pay to send
It to market, and the planters would be
glad to glvo It to anybolly who would take
It away. I propose to coin every pound of
that wasted fruit Into money, and It can be
done by ,threo processes. Tho first ls a
method by which -the skin of the banana
la reduced to a pulp and made Into a tough
waterproof paper, sultallle !or the mnnufacturo of nil that class of goods known
commerclnlly as "fiber ware.'' t shall use
It, however, entirely In tho making Ill small
kegs, Quarter barrels, and ftrklns. My second process brlnss us to the trult proper.
After It ls stripped of Its skin It Is given
.certain treatment, Including high pressuro,
under steam rone, which removes all the
saccharine mntter In the shape ot a. delicious sycup, which I am satisfied· Is destined to become one of the favorite confections of tho dny, especially among chlldren.
Well Iced, It will take the place or soda
water, and slightly warmed or mulled It
wlll be a great drink for the winter. I will
draw .this product on: Into my banana-skin
.kegs and qunrter barrels, and am ready
lmmedl~tely tor the markeL The third
process relates to tho meat of tho banana,
after the moisture and saccbartne matter
are completely extracted. The residue Is a
beautiful white, thoroughly desiccated
mass, which may be readily reduced to a
ftne flour, capable of Indefinite presorva•
tlon at any temperature. It tastes some•
thing like 9atmeal, and makos delicious
bread and cakes. This flour I will pack In
my Jltty-pound ftrklns, and thus entirely
dispose of my raw material. Thero wlll be
no by-product. _Everything will be used
up as colllplctely as a pig In a Chicago pork
packery.' "-Boston TranscrlpL
#

Currant Tart.-Maah one Quart of currants In a pudding dish. SprlDkle over
them ono large cup of sugar and a very
ll'ttle mace. Sift one and one-halt cups
liea_plng ten·
of ftour !nto a bowl with
salt. Mix with thom one-thl.rd ol a cup
opoon!ul ol b)l.klng powder and a plncli or
ot butter an~. gradually stir In oni>-tblrd
of a cup or cold water. Roll the paste
out thin, making It a little larger than the
top of the dish. Cut a gash In the center
and lay the pJa(e over the filled dlah, turn•
Ing In the edge• and pressing them against
the sld(lll of the dloh. Bake In a brisk oven
one hour nnd then let tt become cool botore
oervlng. This ohould bo eaten with swootoned cream or a bolled custard. Tho paste
la bettor If ma_de botoro It Is needed and
put Ul)On the Ice.

·a

LEADER.

Something.. New
In the Way of Book.Pr~miurµs.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
By DAYID OREOO, D.D.
A ecrlce of popular lcct\llff, full of hlatorlca1 dl\ta, and pioneer Incl.
deaUI ofOolonial tlme-e; .,hldly portra.yln., penplc.turee of the Virginia
Co1ontstw, t.he Pllphn.e, tho Roi.land, n. the Purl1 anP, the Qo•k..·
en, tho Scotch, and the Huguenots, with chap1era on the h flufDt"e

How many womendrink inough ·water?
Very tow Indeed; and no wonder they have
dried-up, wrinkled faces nod figures! And
yet every womn~ can have a water-cure at
home. The first thing alter rising In tho
morning the teeth should be bruohed and
one or two glasstuls of water d.runk. It tho
liver needs stimulating, the wa~r ~hould bo
hot and a little ealt added. Drink trt>quenUy between meals, but never wbJlo eat•
Ing. Fully a ·pint of water should be taken
before breakfast and on rctli-lng.-lttaudo C.
llurrny-Mlllor, In Woman's· Home Companion.
It Is well alwa~---;:;member
Ute proPortions ot vinegar and oil in tho French
dressing: 'fhrce-tourtbs of oil to ono--fourth
of vinegar, though tho proportion varies to
somo extent, according to Individual taste.

11

of tho dltco.,.erlca of Ohrl1topher Oolumbu1.and tho ...ork of Ocorae
Washinaton, H a factor tn American hh1t"-ffi...end tho etrect of the

growth of tho Ohrl•ll•n Ohu,cb In the formation and deTolor,w,nl of

for only

i

tho Nation. Tho book embodies tl:.e retultlJ of a lartre bli;torlcal ro81 arch.
It M!tl forth In a Thld and attract.ho llaM the nca, lho per...
gonalltlce, tho prioclplce, and tho oceulo»•, l'Dtlt!e,d to C!'fdlt.In the
ooustruct.lon of tho American Rt'p\lbllc. It hi hfahly ,uggc,-iin, of
Amculoan hf,gtory rat to be written. Tho book plee.da for the broad~• •
and puf'Cflttrpo ClfAmerlcanltm, and ii outppokenand fcarleae in ad•c,.
eating tho hlgbeet lntero6tl'O( OUl' Nation.
J2M10.405 poges. cloth $I.GO. Or ghen H a premium, rioetro.ld,
now .subacribeni t.o tho LxAD&lt, Or ghcn with a· roocwnl, or one now name for $2.0~..
,

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OL_D
TESTAMENT:

a German pby•
For. some liver~
slclnn bns discovered n. new and elmplo
romody, which consists o! massage of tho
liver by holding tho breath at the height
ol lnsplratlo'! and breathing out slowly.

A Serles of Lectures Comprlsln& Faithful Delineations 'and Pen
Picture• of the Mo~t Attractive Characters In all Hlslory,

Cucumberi:s co~ntc
tn sufficient
quantities to al?ect tho complexion II eaten
freely.

Late United St·atn Consul to Oermany. Author of "Buropcan Notu," Etc.

LEAVES FROM TBE DIARY OF A FAMOUS
FINANCIER.

By M. B. WHARTON, D,D.
•

11'"8

OON

...
..1.
.....m~·.1.~S

K,'E, Tho MoH1or of tho llumn.n 1''umll7.

'J.lS'"OLUV.lll

a

Dl'!LJLAH,

The 1-~nlr,but. .t;>ceelUuJ'Wlte.

s~
TH!n.n~~!~~~ho~~ &"'irJOR, Encbnntrus
of
~, The Molbor or Urn Fnlthful 111e,·ery
11th. Reached London at 2 P.M. Went
6
to set> Westminster Abbey. Tao dead !or Rl!;OEKAJI,
Tho ueoutUul, but. Decepth•(t Wife.
JJ ,\NNAll. Tho, Prny1oa and l)eYOled Mother.
me.
RACllEL,
Tbe r.ovely Wife of Jacob.
AlllOAJL.
The Wife of the Shepbt>rd Klug.
12th. Bought threo Atlantic steamship
MllUA."1, TbeOrtmd,Pntrlot10 1 0ld'.Mald.
THE QUEEN or ~UEDA, 8otornou'« ltoyal
lines to-day.
HOW TO OPEN A BOOK.
131h. Asked the governor of the Bank oc RUTH, Tho J.on,ly, Young nnd Honc;,red Widow.
Ouoat~
England what ho would take tor his old DEBOltAU, Th~ a:rong~Mlndcd Womtrn.
.JKZ.El\KL, The lllOQd>:,
Mary of kr\p\\lre,
Hold the book with Its back on a smooth
concern. Said he would see me later on.
or covered tablo; let the fr,ont board down,
.A&DGMTER,
'rho Con1ccrnted
THE WOMAN OB' 811UNKftr. J,.';lltihn'• Yrltmd.
14th. Rothschild wanted au lntroducUon. JEl"llTDAB'S
then the other, holding the leave• In one
~Jh·er~r
of Jl\"I'PeoJ•le,
Malden.
ESTHER.
The
I declined-too small.
hand while you open a few leaves at the
12mo 1 llh16tratod, 818 pases, prh.-o, $1.~0. Or gl•cn ae a prcmium for onl1 2 new gubfJcrl~n
15th. Took $60.000,000of the now British
back, then a few at the front, and so on, alto \he LiAoau. Or ahen with a renewalor ono new 1ubec.rJborfor $2 68,
loan; gave my check for It.
teraately opening back and front, gently
16th. Called on tho Lord Admiral or the
preaslng ope11the sections till you roach the
Navy. He h10ketl srared.
'.l'htnk he wns
center of the volume. Do th!• two or three
that I )Vasgoing lo bog His Ma.Josty's
times and you will obtain the best results. , afraid
whole fleet.
Open tbe volume violently or careloesly Jn
By M. B. '3/HARTON, o:o.
17th.
Went to church and heard ·a ••rany one place, and you wlll likely break tho
mon on tho Tenth Commandment. I liked
back nnd cauee o.start ln tho leaves. Naver
lt. It Is wrong tor men to oovet.
.lT8
00.N'X~.Wl.'llf"X"S
J'N'OLUD.t:;
t
force the back of tho· book.
18th. Have been tnlklng to-day of taking
Tho J01'"f'SAJ,
W1ro of 1-ltrod the
woJ!:~.
OF SA.MAR.IA. The Adultoreu. bul
A connoisseur many years ago, an excel•
over the Cunard line, the Wlllto Star, tho MA;:!,~E,
lent customer or mine, who thought he
Red Star, and several other lines whose
ELIT..All&TIJ, Tho \!other of John the flnpllst.
DA~3~Tsn· OJ," JAfRU8, Dead, but, Ral•f"d 10
know perfectly how to handle bocks, came
names I don·t remember.
lnto my offleo when I had an expensive
19th. Reached out alter all the German MARY, Tlu'IVirgin Mother Of JOIUI Chrllt,
MARY OF UHTDA.Nl". Tho ·Anointer or Je1u1'
binding just brought from the bindery
lines. Did not get them-the Germans are MARV, Tho Mot,her or the ooa Mnn.
Yl•ot..
ready to btl sent home; he, before my eyes,
phlcgma.tlc, and move slowly. It will take
ANNA. Tho .Prophetess lu tho 1'0mJ>le.
l\lAJtY M.-\Oi>AL.EN, The Victim of Seven l>evl11.
took hold of tho volume and, tightly holdtimo.
Ing tho leaves In each hand, Instead of al•
20th. Went to lhc Houso of Commons. HERO DIAS, 'l'ho Wlck('d JnstlMnlOr of Her UQUCAS, Tbe Dl1clplo RAl1odto Life b)' Pt 1er.
lowing them treo play, violently opened It
Dtmgbter.
SAPPJJlllA,
The Lying Pftrtner or Her Hu1band.
The members took ort their hats.
ln the center and exclaimed: Hffow beautiJOUA.."\"NA.The Wife of Horod'• $tev.·/\rfl.
\.\'OJA,
Pnul'a First £uropeanChrlaUa.o f',onvert.
2lsL Received a delegation or.capitalists
fully your bindings open!" I almost faintwho wanted me to go In with them to buy
W0:1'1.lUl OF CANAAN, N:mrnle8t, but 1-"ullof
TUR Y.t..ECT LAD\', lo Whom Jobn Addrtlff'd
ed. He had broken the back of the volume
UJ)nl1 the cows ln England and form a mllk
Fnllh
Rn Epl1tle.
and it bad to be rebound.-Modern Booktrust. Told them I was afraid the cows
340 ~gcg 1 illu~tratcd~ 1nlco, $130.
Or gl_yeun, a i,rcmlum for only 2 now t1ub,crlbcr, to tl,o •
binding.
would kick.
LBAugn, Or ghon with R renewal or. one now subecribor for $2.05.
22d. -Cabled my agent at New York to
Fruit Cooklcs,-Use three-quarters cup.. buy the Pennsylvania, tho llllnols Central,
oor~DEN
THOlJG
u.-rs
ON
tul ot butter, one cupful o! sugar, two cupthe Rock Island, and lho Santa Fe.
fuls of flour, one cupful or raisins chopped
23d. Met Lord 5a.llsbury as I was com·
a lltlie, two eggs, soda In a little cold water.
ing around a corner. Ho turned pale.
Flavor with nutmeg and clmtes.
Think he Is scared on account oc me.
Introduction by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
2Ub. Didn't buy anything to-day. ll Is
Sunday.
BakccJ Tomatoes.-Wlpe
and remove a
An (iegant Holiday, Birthday, Annlveraary or Brldal, Present.
25th. Met King Edward on Rotton Row
thin slice from the stem end of the tomathis alternoon. _He stopped his carriage to
toes. •rake rrom the center tho seeds, not
•
New nutbon,, cew ongrn•lng&, The entire work ba8 beon reTised, rceet,
the pulp, season wltli salt and pepper n11d speak with me, but I could only give him a
and prlutcd from new electro--tyflC1>latee1 with thtrtr-fou,r addltlonal aut,hore
momenL Poor fellow, I don't see how ho
plA.ce in n well-buttered pan. Bnke twenty
now l11u1;tratlons. 405 gems of proae and f)(>ell'J' In I be a rand
ond
gets along with only $2.600,000a ye>r!
minutes.
toi.nl
Tho gmnde&t thought. nnd utterances, !rum the beat and • Llht
26th. Cecil Rhodes' London agent talked
mind~,
up.on three drnr'Ol!tnamee to mortals ghen. Th<'re llf no condition
"'ltfi me about a gold lrusL Rather liked
Quick Wames.-One pint swoot mllk, oneof tlfo lt wlll not. lmproTo, no ►tato of aoul It wlll not cheer and comfon.
tho Idea. Don'·t think It would take moro
hall cuvful nr butter (melted), silted flour
A boautlf.il monument to the power ana glory of inr.thtrhood, and a TOlce
than ten billions.
to make sett b<>tter; add tho well-beaten
27-th. Hear.d that Texas Is swimming la
.for tho homo, tte (>68l.'8 and NlDCtlty. Also, n •Oleo whtaperlng In lo•log
yolks of three egss, then the beaten whites,
oil.
Catilcd
agent'to
do
down
there
and
buy
acceot,, of Bcuvoo. Who\ l8 homo without a mother 1 What I&llfo wl1bout
and lastly two tablespoonfuls of bakingup the State.
a homo and home inf11.1occ.'C8f
What will ourotcrnltJ bo • lthout fffftl'('O and
powder. beating very hard and tast tor a
28th. Another delegation or promoters
tew minutes.
1~ happloCf:18? If you are a parent, got. it; it •·ill prOTOft faithful c l!DM'llor
,wanted me to go Into a potato truot In Iroto home afl'altl!I. If you haven homo, get It; it •IU ald you lo °:10.klngho1ne
land. Told them that I was afraid it would
Peach Omelet.-Beat the yolks of lour
life ,noro beauUful. If you aro bound for HoaTcn,ao\ lt; lt w1Hehttr and
result ln driving all the Irish over to New
eggs until thick; add a tablespoonful each
help you on tho war. Ono largo rohune of (60 quarto J>t\KNI,
ei:nbell&bed
with floelr eogl"I\-~ 11nd
York,
where
they
would
go
to
raising
pollof augar and lemon juice, the grated rind of
tlcln.ns. \Voutd rather have them stay over
elegant.Ir printed J!tco1plate and wood cuL illl18tr&Uon1 ftDd ptteent..1tlon p1a:o
a lemon, and a saltspoonfu,J ol salt. Whip
here and raise potatoes.
~
•
Price
to
Eotllrsh
cloth
binding,
wlth,.gold
1Jldo
and
bitck,
prepaid,
$215.
Or ahcn H a
the egg• white to a stilt froth and fol4
29th. Received a hundred letters trom
premJum, JK)st:pald,,for only , new t1ubtcr:bol'8 to tho L-u.osn. Or wltb a renewal or now sublcrlplightly Into tho other Ingredients. Heat
Amerlcrm colleges. They all wanted a mllfor $3 oo:
tablospoonlnl or butter In a frying-pan
llon. Hnvcn·t sent the mc,ney yet. A lot tlon Tho
@aQlO book In full morOCOO
binding, Jilt edgee, $:S,00. Or for O now aubfcrlben, or with
nd pour In the eggs; as the omelet begins
of churches also wrote for money to get.a
o thicken broak It In several places with
new orgao, and somo womon wanted me to n. 1eo.e!aJ or new KUblcTlberfor $:S.23. ------'--fork, and when done spread with three
help buy a carpet. People aro always
ches, pooled. thinly sliced, and sprinkled
Sa,1.npte.coplaeof the LsADD free to aoy who want to work for an7 of th~ booll:1.
wanllng something. New York agent ca-.
•
.
Ith two tablespoonfuls of sugar; fold the
bled about tho speculating mania on Wall
melet over and set ln a hot oven one mln- . StroeL People shouldn't speculate. The
Remit to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
to; slip on to a hot platter and serve.
•
desire to get rich Is dangefQ'l,tl,,-4,d,val)_c~,

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE NEW TESTA ~ENT.

MOTHER, HOME. AND HEAVEN.
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REPqRTS.

Belle"Plaroe, Kan .. ~uly 26. 1901.-At our
i·cgular meeting nt Be.thel, 138ll.,ord's day,
two young men bees.me obejllen~ 'to"the Gos1,el.
Joseph i;:. Caln.
Gravette. Ark.,Ju1y 22.-0ur meeting here
ls two Weeks old. Twenty additions to
dale. \Vill continue another week.
A. J. Barnes.
E. E. Davidson.
AIJydell. Ind.-At
my Jnst rcgulnr appointment at Douglass, \Vashlngton County, three made the good contesslon and
wci"e baptized Into the one body. This Is
as good a congregnllon as I ever saw ln
cal and courage. nnd apostolic In faith anrl
r>ractice. May the L,ord be praised.
J. P. Davia.
\Vnddill, Mo .. July 20.-Just closed n 17
flay~· mer,Uug at Christopher, Mo. \Vhcn
we nrst went to Christopher the brethren
were aJJ In fehr that there could not be a
meeting held while H was so dry and du~ty,
hut oner a r~w days Utc•y became Interested
In spiritual things, and v,1e nll worked to•
,:;e.Ui~r ror the m:vanccment or the cause.
Tho meeting rcsulte1l ln ten baptisms; and
the hrC'threa greatly St_rcnglhened. May
·the I.Ard blESS them In their future undcrlnkln!;s. Is my J>rnyer. May the success or
the Leader be lnstlng.
S. C.vGarner.
ion,s

FROM MISSOURI.

:I'hc weal'htr continues hot and dry, ancl
all kinds, except wheat,°' arc the
<•rops
nearest a failure here that I have ever
known. and I hive been more or less acfluninlml In this county (Miller)
for. over
forty )•cars. The drought commenced In
April.
We have had but 11Ulc ra.ln since
the 13th ot Aprll Inst. That there will be
suffering among tho 1>oor before another
crop can be rnlse<l seems inevitable.
All realize more Cully than ever before
that our "daily brcal.J" Is a gift from God.
How th.nnktul we oucl\t to be tor the mercy
r.r.11~oodnessof God-God. who made tne
world and nil things thcrcln-scclng
that
he Is f.ord or heaven nnll earth. d;wcllcth
r 1t in temples mado with hands; "nolther
,~ wor8hl9ed with men's hands, as though
ho nccde<l unylhlng, seeing he gh•eth to an
llrc. nnd IJrenth, and all thln!,."S." \Vouhl
to God all could realize their dependence
ur,on their l\iHker ns they ought. \Vhcn will
mon learn obedience by the things which
~tl,ey irnffer?

Or

The Lord knows we need rood nnd raiment. but it ls unwise for men to lJc moro
nnxlous about these things thnn they arc
for the salvation or their souls. Tho Lord
.Jesus says: "Therefore take no thought,
sa.vlng, \Vhnt shall we eat? or, whnt shall
we drink? or, wherewithal
shall we be
clothed? (for nCtcr all these things do the
GcnUles senk). tor your heavenly Pnther
lrnoweth that ye hi\Vo need or all these
things.
But seek ye llrst tho kingdom or
God. and his righteousness; and nil these
lhlngi,; shall bC' added unto you," It is un.
wise to feed the body and stan·e the soul.
There is no place or safety for am· son or
tiornghter or Ad<Lm ontsfde the kln.sdom of
God.
Pnul Instructed tho J:;pheslan ciders to
feed the church or Cod. (Acts xx. 28.)
Babes in Chrlst who desire and are supplied
with lho \Vord or God will grow In grace
~nd In the knowledge ot our Loni and
Sa\'IOr. Jesus Chrli;;t.
Food taken into tho·stomncb when there
is no desire to recel\'O It does but little It•
ony good. ..Ho tbnt hungers nnd thirsts
after righteousness shall be filled.''
The~
1.1urcWord Ot God, and that alone, satlslles
those hungerlnJ;" and tblrsUng aCler right•
oousness. Feed the ch,Jrch or God Is n
cJ!vfnc command, and the food that sallslles
h:1the pure ,vord of God. Brethren. sec
that ntl t~e "housebcild have their men.t
In due seasou." All need encouragement,
llnd es1,eclally the babes in CbrfsL
.,.,.or m1:1ny Yea.rs l ba\'e been in bad
l1calth, and se,·eral times almost despaired

o( lite, but through the kindness of my
brethren 1 waa enabled to buy some medicine. which bas done me s:ood. I ha\·e tried
many d0<:tore and various kinds of -medl- •
.clnes, hut l)r. Peter's Blood Vltallzer and
Ole um, or C. P. Llnlme,!lt, has done mo
more good than· anything r have yet tried,
.an~ e'ipcclally the liniment.
, F'or many
years I have suffered with pains tn· my
s!deR. For more than a year. when I ti?-el
the patn. I have applied the liniment, and
have never failed to· get reltet.
1 am now ln as good. it not better. health
than I hnvo been tor severai years~ I hnvc
prencbed tor tho last_tbrcc months or 01ore.
_and now hope to bold se"erat meetings this
summc.- and tall. The meetings I contemplate holding are lo tlelde where there arc
on r.hurehcs or Chrl~t.
The Christian
churche.R in this section or the country have
pastors who have ngreetl to do so much
preaching !or so much money.
The prenchers In thejchyrches ot Christ
go at tho Lord's co"mmand. and are wlilfng lo trust the people oC God for supporL· •
The Lord will never leave nor forsake bis
people.
G. L. Tomson.
Tultcumbln. Mo.
FROM·ouR EXCRAIIGES.
These reports are compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken from all the papers of the brotherhood .. Tho reports lnchtdo nil accessionsby ob-:!dlencc, restoration, letter, statement.
etc. The figures we give nre just as taken
rrom the papers, and represent tho total
repo:-ted to date at any ghen place:
lUCUJOAX.

Durand. 4.

•

NEIIRA8KA,

Ulyi;sca. 7.
VJROINIA,

RonnokE', t.
NORTH

WISCONSIN,

MllwnukcC', G.
OKLAITOll.A

••••
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Argument of Concession that Inunepion Is the Only
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kept near at hand ready for use. It is easy to read becau.sethe type
JS large, sharp and "clear. AU those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
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CH R.ISTIAN
THE ltl!IGDOKAIU>
CHURCH,
The word .. t.hrone" signifies regal pow~r.
'brist makes n markcd contra ...
st 'between
is ~Father's tbrono and his own throne.
!le• Rev. Ill. 21.) He Is now· upon his
l\ther's throne;

e
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'

but when he comes again

receive his -;,wn throne. (Matt. XXV.
1.) 'NoUce the torce of the adverb of time,
then." "Tbe!I shall he sit upon the throne
f bis glors, when he shall come In bis
Jory, n.nd all the h~ly angels with him."
Jd his coming In the glory of the Father,
d his Invitation to the blessed o! the
ather to como and Inherit the kingdom,
ake place on th8 d_ay or Pentecost?
Is the lnuguage or Daniel U. 44 true or
he church? No. "For a kingdom divided
gains! Itself can not stnnd," said the

se;,,~e best made WasJilng Machine we have

Luke xix. 12. Christ gave the Jews this

Tnelc arc others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe in recommendlng.'¢'h•t

WIii

The Favorite Washer.

rable, we are told, because they_ thought

We Know' to Be the-...Best.

hat the kingdom or God should lmmedl·
tely appenr. He was compelled to explain
h~ position and the relation he sustained
his kingdom In point of time. That
hrlst ts rererretl to in this 1>arnble no one
ll1 prtsume to tl.eny. Jesus was the noblean. and tho far country into .which he
en{ to receive a Kingdom and return •was
e court ot his rather. \Vben a Jewish
.obleman weni to Rome to be invested with
uthorily, ho did not go to relgu there
t Rome; lmt he went to be invested with
bis right to reign on his return home, nnd
hen it was that he could be sntd to reIve bis kingdom and be established on

We Fully Warrant

It.

$5 00

Price, by freight, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station. . . .
•
.,
Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for $6.60.
The Wringer is not lncludtd.
Send orders to

1n rcforcmce to tho time the kingdom
shall ~c established will say It will be!. When Ch1·1stshnll come. (Matt. xx~.
31.)

I

The Improved

Every-Sewing

LEADJ:R

Machine

Sewing

Warranted,

Machine.

10Years;

High Arm,' Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work,. AdJuatable BearlDp,
Scl!-Settlng Needle, Self-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable AutomaUc Bobbin
Wli,der, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock SUtcb,
'
•
Attachments all nickel-plated, and are furnished tree of charge; Ruffler, Tucker, •
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece) Quiller s
Bobbins, Oil Can and on, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Needles, Thumb-screw;' Gauge a~d
Illustrated book o! Instructions.
•
We o.leo to.ke pleasure In glvlng this mnchlno our tun guarantee, a.tter havlns
tested one for four years.
,
· ~
Price, by !relght, charges paid to your nearest railroad station,
Or given with one year's suhscrlpUon (old or new) to the Leader for 11116.60. • · •

$16.00.

CI-IRISTfAN

2. When he shall Judge the living nod
dead at his appearing. (2 Tim. Iv. I.)
James ii. 5. To offer to givo a man that
3. \Vhen thl" seventh trumpet shall
1
·bl ch he already possesses ts no lnducesound. (.Rev. xi. 15-18.)
ent, no tncC'ntlvo to do anything,
They
•I. ,vhen Christ. Instead or being Prince
lrendy bud tho church, and hence there
ot the kings o[ tho ca1-th (Rev. I. 5), shall
ould be no prpprlety in holding to them
lie lnnugurntecl King or kings at bis appearhe promise of the church as an lnccntlve.
ing. (I Tim. Iv. 15, 16.)
ence it ts clear that the kingdom is not
5. When the s.~lnts: shall cease to be
he chur~b. Thero ls a peculiar and special
heirs nutl become possessors or the king•
unrully Just here, in ·view or t.he mean. tl<>.lll,
.. (James. II. G.). • •.
~g ot Oie'~Orfgln~al
OrE!ek·work licr'e..trtifls:~
G. v.r1icn the pruyer our SM•lor taughL
atcd "kingdom" (Basllel). tr It ls transhis dlaclplcs to pray shall be answered,
ated "church." "''Basileus"
signifies a
"Thy kingdom come; thy will be dono
oyal sovereign. ''Ecclesia," tho term for
on enrth as In heaven." Amen.
·church," Is never translated "kingdom."
G. W. Cline.
"or is there nny more propriety in transatlng "b,u,llol" by the word "church" than
CLIPPER lJ:l:!11S.
thero would be in translating "ecclesla"
One can hardly bellew the reports In tho
). the word "kln~dom." 'They are Jlevcr
newspapers as to tho bull-Oghts that are
used lnterchnngenbly.
The word "basllel"
now going on In Omaha. Spanish bullan not be translated "church" without the
fighters have been Imported from Mcxlco,
eatest absurdity.
Matt. ,,111. 11-ln
and sav;,.ge ferocity and excitement are the
,1 hat?
In the church? The sentence woura
order of the day. On' o! these pro!esslontie ridiculous.
Nowhere In the Word ot
nls
was recently sovcroly Injured. The
God do we learn thnt Christ has two kingtaste o! blood seemed to excite the populace,
doms. Christ bad reference to the king•
nnd the ntteudancc at once Increased. It ls
dom in the world to come when he taught
n sbnme that such spectacles are permitted
bis disciples 1.0 pray, "Thy kingdom come.''
In a city to our so-c:illed clvlltzed la,nd. • It
H not, the pra)•er ls obsolete, and It Is nonls sUII more humiliating to think that there
sense for us to repeat It. }Jow does my
are crowds of men nod women who arc
brother read the Lord's Prayer? Docs be
rcudy to attend such spectacles.
Somesay "Thy church come't instead ot "Thy
thing more t,ban law Is needed. We need
kingdom come"? Then he can utter thts
moro active religious. educs.tlng, refining
prayer only ln n place where there ls no
and elevating influences to hold ln check
church.
tho snvage tendencies of great masses of
Matt. xvi. 28 refers to the e,•erlastlng
people who have come to this country and
kingdom. Christ gave his three disciples
who haven~ conception of what t.s expected
n miniature view or vision ot the kingdom
of those who live under a Christian civilizaas It will be In Its glorified state, Hence
tion.
he was particular to charge his disciples to
A New York paper tells o! n boy of
tell the vision to 110 man. Peter connects
eleven years ot age, who has traveled sixty ..
Its !ulfillmont with tho power nod coming
three
thousand miles. The boy was born
or Christ, not Pentecost. (See 2 Peter I.
In Shan&hal, and has crossed tho Paclffc
16, 17.)
Ocean and the American continent seven
1. If the church ls the kingdom, will
thnt Increase (o all eternity?, (Luke 1. times. Ho spent last summer with bis uncle
In Syracuse, and entered a school at Arden
32, 33,)
City; Loni:; Island, a !ew weekn ago. Ho
2. Luke xxl. 25-31 teaches that at the
speaks and writes Chinese, French and En•
Close or the present dispensation the kinggllsb. and .bis knowledge of geography and
dom or Cod. so far from having been es:
history ls remarkable. One day last summer
,tablished .eighteen hundred ~••rs ngo, will be visited a man ninety yean of age who
only be near at hand.
had live~ In o.n• town !or eighty-eight yeru-s
3. Th• l<lugdom, Instead o! being the
and whoso travels bad been limited to the
hurch, I~ oft'ored ,o tho church as the runeighboring vlllaaes. The old man and tho
ure reward or ol>cdlence. (James II. 5.)
boy had their photographs taken together.
4. Little children shall be In the kingBut we have sometlmee seen perSons more
strangely groul)ed than this. We bavll seen
om. The kingdom ts not of this world._
'ge. Through "much trlbulaUon we enter
In the same family some who are c!Uzens of
1e •kingdom." "Flesh and blood can not • 'heaven and who dally walk with God J,y
Inherit the ,kingdom.'' ,
.
!atih and know tho belahts and deptha o!

,,..

·LEADER.
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spiritual exvcrlences, and nt their side are
some who a.ro fettered to tho very earth and
who are r.lUzen~ only of the world: For one
to live without faith and prayer Is to live a
D!lrrow life, with low horizon and restricted
pro~pccts.
The Congrcgattnnallst speaks o[ MrS.
Mary Balcer Eddy's enterprise tn selltng
si:•oons :is the "notorious spoon fetish,'.' and
describes the spoon as "sUver-plated, with
her likeness stamped thereon (price. $3.,0
oncb)," wblch her devout worshtpors "are
each expected to purehaso and use, bo.btt•
ually, tor cntln.g-soup with::iJ.•• ,ve do not
underStnnd tho philosophy of this spoon
business. Suppose one Is not hungry, hut
only thinks ho Is. Will t.he soup which be
does not cal with this spoon saUsfy blm
any better thnn the soup he does n.Jt
eat with another spoon? Or, to make it a
matter of health, wlll medicine not tnken
with ihls spoon cure one of a dlscase which
be does not have any more surely than •
medicine not tnkcn out ot nn ordinary
spoon?

We hnve hPen p:a!!sing through an Intensely hrit perl0d. Reports rrom all pnrts
of the c-ountry show thnt this Is no exceed•.
lngly bot and dry and trying summer.
Many secllons o! tho country arc beginning
to npprch()nd serious results to growing
crops. The Covernor or Missouri named
last Sabb.nth as a dny of special prnyer tor
rain. 'fho whole country has cxoerlenced
the beat and drought, and many nre the
expressions of surrerlng end anxiety.· We
are very hclplcaa beings. \Vo m'By plow
ond sow, but wlUiout the cnrly and the
latter rains we do not gather Into barns.
Rain from hen, 1 cn Is n necessity In order to
trultful sensone. Instead of boosting ot our
prosperttx we should remember our depend•
ellj!Cupon God ror nil that we posses, and
eujoy, nnd wo should walk humbly and obediently before him.

Cincinnati,

Ohio,

TBE l!IDIA!I A!ID THE NORlHWlST.
A handsomely Illustrated book Just
t:1sue<l, bound In cloth and containing 115
pages nr Interesting historical data relaUng
to tho settlement ot the great Northwest,
with fine half-tone engravings ot Bta,1s.
Hawk, S,lttlng Bull, Red Cloud and other
noted chiefs; Custer's battleground artd ten
colored nu1p plates showing location of tho
varlou!'l trll>es dating back to 1600. A caro•
Cul rcvlow of tho book impresses one that
It ls a valued contribution to the history
or these early pioneers, nnd a copy should
bP In every library.
Price. 50 cents per
copy. Malled, postngo prepaid, upon recel1>tr.r this amount by W. B. Knlskern,
22 ~'11th Avenuo, Chicago, 11.
THROUGHPl LLl!IA!I SLEEPERS
To Bu(falo, ,la Eric R. R.
Effective Sunday, June 23, the Erle will run
through Pullman sleepers to Buffalo on
train No. 8, leaving Cincinnati at 6:25 P.M.,
nr riving at Buffalo lbe following morning.
passing Cbautauql1a Lake en route. wlth
1>rlvllegeof stopping ott In both directions,
It desired. For Pan-American, 0heutauqu1
Lake and New York ticket•, with ten dnya·
t1l(,lp•o,·er vrlvllege at Buffalo, ·berth reaer•
vntlons and haodeomo Pao~Amerlcan folder, apply to Erle ticket office, No. 11 W.
Fourth Street
Herc Is WhatYou Have BeenLooklarFor I
SomelblarNew Under tbe Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside.''

rt le som!tblng you need, because It
covers the wbo1o field of usefulnesa.
l. Howe Circle Poems-To make us love
father aud mother and home better-makes
us lovo all that la good.
.
2. Poems Cor the Young-To help tho
>oi.ing, as they move out a.nd away from
Come. to grow up as good men and women
In the walks or Ille.
.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the awtul dangers
that cross their dally path.
4. The Railroad Poema-To encourage
the rallroad man along bla path or danaor.
fi. The Soldier on the Fleld-Tbll la In•
deed an Interesting department, llnely llluaA STUPID CHI l,D may not be so natutrated-battle
scenea, patbetlc scenes, etc.rally. Many a child that ts naturally brlcht
and helps the aoldler In his bard and d&D•
soems stupid and dull la scihool. because
gerous life.
its blood and system are out of order. The
6. The Patbetlc Side of Life-These
key to tbo situation lies In a course ot treatpoems will, make you cry and make a better
ment with Dr. Peter's Blood Vttnllzer. Its
man.
~
rnlld,. yet active properties nrc cs1,eclally
7. Tbe Serio-Comic-Thia will make you
ndaJ)ted for the little ones, and persons of
laugh an,t throw ott your cares and grow
weakened constitutions.
Not a drugstore
happy. Yes, 1011 will certainly laugh!
medicine. Speclnl agents sell lt, or the
8. The Mlacellaneoua Poema-These are
proprietor, Dr. Peter Fahrney, lJ:?•114 South
Interesting Indeed.
tlmtne Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWill read here many a le880n to yonr heart
on
the wings of wit aod tun.
Tbe corr,ct Population or CIU,:s ana Towns
10. The Music-Ten new pleeea wlll be
,.
ID tbc llorlhW(SI,
Juat tho thing to use alter you are tired
out reading.
f,oc:,ted along the line of the Chicago and
Price, 50 cents.or gtven for one new yearNorth-,Vestcrn Railway, ls shown• In ;._ ly subscriber to the Leader; or with a rebooklet just Issued by that company. Copy newal for 26 cents additional
AddN!SII,
may be c,btalned by sending stnml) to W. B.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Knlskern, 22 ~•trth Avenue, Chicago.
Ctncl~.o.

'
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"I ain't Miu Verboalty;

ao thue,

LEADER.
Bob

boys; lb•re I• Jutt the right 'amount of
danger to• gl•e lbt:. tun oome spice,• eald

J~T

30, 1901.

PNIH<lce of the ■oD wllo lo try Mr
ao; and It awolla a COrNSJOODdlnalollglq
In 1111owu heart lo get bacll lo lbe d-,
They took the dnre, nnd ftral ODO boy • walling soul.
For the Jund wllcro the POPJ>Y
blow&;
tbero Is 80010 trulh lo whal l<Allo says.
Junwed IL, then aoot.ber and another, until
"So, when I COUid •land It DO longer, l
The mother dear 1, the cogloce.r, •
Not In the use ot large 1t.•or(ts. bowever.
tho whol• line had aare11 croaaed o•u.
came back. ind aucb a welcome and ncll a
And the passen1cr laughs and crows.
But ll aeem1 lO me, It would looll to 11n Tb•1 tr!ed It lll:aln, lbla Ume a llltle tut•r.
111rprtoe! lly mother ii not a very old 1&47,
The palace car la I he mother·■ arma;
vuutder u It you really did not loYe your
Then the bo7 )Ult behind Bob gettlna ...
bon; bot lbe ftrat tblng I DOllced ..... lb•
The whistle, a low, sweet strain;
IIU1e slater ao very mucb,"
cite~. sat<I, "Oh, you are too slow," and
The pn.. enger wink•. and node, And bllnke,
whiteness of hor hair and tho deop turro'WI
"Bnt l do, rather, I think lots of her;
And goes to Slct'J> In the trslnl
guo Bob a pu1h before be happened lo be on her brow; and I knew I helped lo blancll
abfl ta 110much fun."
ready lo Jump. Poor boy, be lost bl1 bal•
Al 8 P.M. the nut lrsln alsrtt
lhll batr lo Ibo SDOW7•bllen ... , and dnn,
"Very ono.1lded, Bob; ror bow much fun
For th• Poppy Lftnd afar.
ance aod Jown the bole he Cell The Cun lhoae lines Ill lbat ■moolb forehead; and
1'he 1ummons cltn.r talla on the cnr:
I• thero In ll ror Knllor·
waa nil ovor: every boy atood due<! with
tboae are the furrow■ l'n been lJ'TJng to
"All a.hoard tor lbo eleeplng cnr!''
l<alhl mcnnwhilc cried until hor feollngs
alrnlghton out.
horror tor o. eocond, ·then they ruehod ror
ond aoi;cr were somewhat soothed. Then,
Dut whnl Is the roro to Poppy I.and!
the 1talrs and down them pell mell. Tbe1
"But lul night, while motber wu •IHP1 hope It Is not too dear.
ae sbe wu In a quiet place off by berse.U.
lltlll OD lbe
round poor Bob l7lng pert~,
I ut lblntlnii Jl aJJ onr,
tng In b,r •~r.
The ta, e 11 thl•: a bug and a klu.
•h• began to lblnk. "Ob, de:ir, I ought
bu<!ment floor. The bo,- then hunted up and looted to And It's paid to tho englnttrl
what prop-ea I bad
not to get mad "-'hen Uou tca&e11me, for
n wide board nnd rolled Dob carcrully on It. made.
So I nsk or him who children took
that mn1te¥ It n qunrrol. n,nd n qunrrcl al•
Ho croaned two or thrco times in n low
"Iler !nee wna peaceful, and the exprt1•
On his knee, In kindness gront,
"Takf! rhnrge, I prnr, or the trnlns ea.ch wo.ys make& mother look so snd. Then
voice as he wu being moved. Every boy
slou wu contented u PoUlble, but lbe tu,.
f!'llher c:1ya ,t gnawa him. and that la too
du1
look toid of the bo:lrd-the.re were tnough
roW11were a{III there. I hadn't lllcceeded
That leave at six and elgbL
bad. Oh, hnm, I am going to be a heller
ot the,m to completely 1urround It-end ao In 1tralghlenlna lbrm ouL t nenr omaJJgirl arter thlo. But then "Ii keeJ> rorgettlng
.. Keep wntch or the passengera," thus
"
•
for Bob's ho11~• neverl
tht PIOCC5810n ,tarted
pray,
•
80.
Oh, J know whnt J WIii do. I'll i>lte
"When they lny my motbor, my !alt old
moving slowly and caretully to the llmr \if
"For to me they nre very dear.
my tongue nod my lips every time I want
tho poor boy·■ rroans.
sweetheart, In her casket. there wlll be furAnd arK'elttl ward, 0 gnicJou■ Lord!
t<' say crou thlnga. J Just wish I could
O'er the genlle engineer:·
row, on her brow, and I think It a wbol ..
ITo be contla■td.J
take bnck nil I've be<,n 11:1ylng. I worried
some leuon lo lt&eh you, lbat the nealeet
=======-Selected.
THE DOYLESS TOWN.
motht'r eo." And mothor would hrwe said
you
offer your parents· couoeel now, and
1'HF. ,TONESES.
to her lltllo 81r1 It sbo hnd hC!nrd her: "Yes.
A croRs oltl womnn or long Bgo
tho trouble you Ca\18e them, will abide, m1
B\' l"'OIJIIIH UELZN,
de:u, Ir we rould only recaH our bitter
DccJarP<I thol 1ho hated noise;
la~t
wlll abide!"
f'l1npte.r XX I I l.-'-l:u.11r""'lh11
"The to•,to ~·outd be so pleuant. rou know,
•·ord!' ;uul unkind 3.<'ll; but the bHt thing
"But," brolte In F'n!cjdle Uolllil, wttb
Kalle bad not bffo ,•ery well lately, :md
If onlr tbue were no bo7L"
we can do 111to ask Jc11u1 to forgive us
great, troubled tTNI, "I 1bould lblnk, If
She scolded nnd fretted nbout It tlll
so was lndlne1:l to l>o Irritable.
lier quick
noel hel11 UH 10 do better In the t11turo."
Jll'r eyes R•·cw hca\'y n• lend,
you're so kind and good now, It needn't
ll:DlJ)Or wnn al WR)'Hl'COtl}' to GO on' on the
lloh, t.on, nflcr ho !ind lcfl homo ror
And then. or n euddon. Urn town grew sllll;
mntter much."
shortest nollce, nnd thnt sh.lrp lllllc tongue
!•'or all tho hoye bnd fted.
school, ha<I <tnlle :i talk with hlma~lf, for
"Abt Freddie, m1 boy," said lbe captain,
c. hent w.011 very rr:uly with a retorL
Al·
In: was n llllle> behlndhRnd. and lhere were
AQd
all
lbmugb
lbe
long
anu
dust,
llrffl
Jo
:l voice whose quavers ab.owed the e.mc,..
together ah.. "·a.a a. great te.mptalJon to
no bo)'!t• In 1lghL "'f......,therthink• I act as
There w:i■n't A boy In view:
tlon
lbat be .,.... trying to control, "100 can
teulog, tun-loving llob. The whole Jone•
The b'lScbnll lot where they used to meet
If I dill IIOl f'lltC much for Kntlc; but I do.
not undo the pasL You ma1 do much lo
tninlly knowing how mnucrs were h<:tweon
to mnke ono blue.
Was
n
sight
eho Is l't'nl <'nlc; she gets nhC?nd or rue
make the rougho11 places amooth, but you
'rl1e grass \\!111 growlnt
on every base,
these two, and hotlni; the strife, tried to
l!Ometlmec. And the big words! M)•, :iln't
And the pa tbs that the runnera made:
can't 1lralgblen out lbe turrowa; my lad1,
teev lhl.'.m a.s far Dllart as J)Oelfble. And
they whoppers, though,
I SUPl>OIK' I a.m
1-~orthere wun't a soul In all LDe place
reme.mbe.r that! ..
Susie e:1rne<1tho nnme of the Jones fam•
Who kne,v how the game was played.
l<'lflsh In m,· run, as rather says. Out still.
"OuI'll go audcbop
somewood
lly anot:1fng syr111Jfrom tho rest or tho
I have no right to tenso l\ntlc, lhnl's n
mother •POieeol tbla mornlnr: I'd most rorThe <logs wero sleeping the livelong dnychtldrc·,, because she was nlway11 ready tuul
rnct. I d(\n't know wb1\t makes me, tor
Why should they bark or leap!
gotten about It." said llvel7 John Hollis,
willing to come In between thl1 brother
There wasn't a wblalle or eall lo pJa1,
lherc alwtl)"I Is a row ••be:o I do. She
In a 11.nlngel7 qultl tone for him.
and 1l.1tt.r with
her QuleUng ,nnuence.
And
so
tbe1
could
only
1leep.
r.1.n·1st.and ftnylbing. and then molhcr ·~tor"Y,a, and r .. got some errands lo do,"
Poor llule Kalle, who bad been autrertng
Th• Pony neighed Crom bl1 lonely ■lsll,
i les Just b~ru1se I wnnt to bnve a HUJe
suddent1 rememb•red 81117 Dowlea.
A ntl longed tor saddle und rein;
with enr•ache tho nlshl beroro, camo down
l'un. \Vomon toll<s nro n.ll Just 110: I don't
And O\'en tho bl:-de on tho garden wnll
"Touoltod ond taken," sold the klndl7
ono morning to the hrenktust. tnllle look•
Chirped only n dull rcrrnln.
HCCwhat mnkrs 'e:n. I wlah I COtlld lot Kalie
captain to hlm1olr, 111 lbe boy1 tramped
Jug so doleful that It was palorul to look
II
,ucb
a
h-..1e
apiUlre
and
kicks
alone,
ahe
orr,
keeping atep tu a lbouahltul, soldluThe cherrtec rotted and went to .,...le-Al her.
up such n ro"·• then ElOtber look■ ao sad
llke W&J.-The Lite Boal
There wa.a ao one to climb the treel;
"Corue, <he<.'r up, Katie-did. do," • said
And nobody hnd a sing le lsate,
anu M::r.ry APUllcrs. It le mostly my fault,
John; "It Is cloudy enough ouL or doors
Snvc only tho birds nnd bees.
A MORNING CALL ON !'OLLY.
r"r I do stir her up nncl keep lhlnga a-going.
without having nny gloom tn,,lde. Ami I
'fhorc w::um•t n messenger l>oy-not onoOuess 1 h:HI bNter stop, a.nd t c.an If I have
Bl" .JULtA L PKCK,
Tn i-peed a.a1uch mesa~ngcrs can:
clwnya mlu our KAlle'a smlles when they
mind."
Just
as
be
r
..
cbed
lhl1
decision
a
Jr pc,ople wnnted lbelr errsndll done
The morning after Jenllle came lo II•• ID
nre ¥lnnllng."
They se.ut fr,r a mesaenser man.
Dob al"CI r•nohed the 1Chool groun,11.
New■rk 1ba spr&Jll eagerl1 out of bed, aad
Kotlo gave a 1lckly Jillie smile nt John
ran lo the window to gue at the neighborThero WA• llltlo, I ween, or Crollc and nol•e:
aR eho cllmhed Into hf'r chair lJy his side.
Vt•Ulllrlnw-.
There
wris
le88
or
cheer
nnll
mirth;
tug houoes, boplog to catch • glimpse ol
She then turned to hrr mother nntl nsked:
"Hello. OolJ, let's go ove.r to the new
The Md o!d town, since ll 1nckeo JlB boy■, n•lghborw' cblldr•n. her future pt,.:,math.
··.Motlier, ran J go to ac.hool to•tliy?
lly
\\'oa th~ dreariest place on earth.
Carte.r Dulhun;.
1t Is ju1t right for a playSo chlfdru were In algbt. bowevu; but a
car docan't hurt P.DY now."
Th, poor old woman btgan to weep,
r,,-ound, anti, besltJes. a1 lt' Is nearly alx
bright bit of color on " pluaa roof caupt
Thl'n
woke with n sW'dde.nIC.ream;
":-Vo, my daughter, the weather ts too • or-lock the men will 10011 quit work and
•·nonr me!" ahe crlocJ; "I lln"e been nelocr,,
Jennie's eye. ll moved while ■he wntebed
thrcntoulng, and you might tako cold."
l1\nvc Lhc co1u1tclear." 'fhle wu.s •rtm •rrue's
And, oh, whnt a. horrid drcnm!"
It, a brllllant rod Pod vivid areen thins.
"Oh, door, that I• Ju•t the wny. I think
grPCUng tu Uob when the lotter reached the
-SL Nlcholu.
"What can It be?" 1he asked her mother.
God might h:we the 1110 sbt.ne wh,o I ha,e
r1ont ~le.
"Do ,Ou IUPPOBeIt la 3IIYe!"
been akk."
STRAIOHTENINO OUT THE FURROWS.
•·Hurry u11,old !ellow, ror thero'a ba1t a
~Toke a walk arter brellkrut and ftnd
··L1tt10 daughter, who sends lhc rnln and
"Boys," he said, ''l'vo been trying ovory out," aahl mother. ''You may walk as far
dozen more or less or tho boys rnoro now,
the clouds?"
dny
or
my
llro
ror
tho
POil
two
yeon
Lo
nnd I wn!i fOmmlsslon~d to come nud call
•• you can wttbout going oul of 1lrbt of our
"Cod does."
)Otl."'
atrAlgblen out the !urrow1, and t can't do
houa•·
"Doeen'l he know ~t. dcarT And. beIL"
\Vhco the ll\'O re:Lcbrtl the Carter build•
Jennie walked 1lowJ1 toward U,e brllllant
1hle:R, the thirsty p,anta need the molature.''
Ono boy turned his bead In 1urprl10 to• thing, ond stood In rront or lbe house be·
Ing they found the men putting awny their
"But they don't wa.nt whole ocenns to
wnr(I lhe captain's neatly kept place.
tools to go home.
·- •
tore oho dlsco,·ered that It WM a parrot
drink.
1 should think tber bod enough
"Oh, I don't mean lbat kind, lad! I don't
''Now you boys mlull how you run over
1n a cage ~t on the plaua root. Wblle
now to IA.Blthem a wbtle..': ·•
m,an land turroW11," conllnued the captsln,
thl• building. Oo11'l YOUgo out onto lbe
Jennie sued admiringly op al her, ohe put
"Wrll, don't cry an7 teani. Kit, Cor th•l
so
ooberl1
lbot
lbe
attenllon
of
lbe
bo,""'llalrllng: ke<.'p away from the rtslrs
b•r bud through th• ban of ber cage, and
wou·t h•Jp any, they would be too salty."
beeAmc l.nten■e u he went on:
without rnll1ng1, antl don't climb In, out or
called, churtully,
"Oood morning, Laura."
"You IJc still, llolJ, you are too offish en•
"When
I
waa
n
lad
about
lhe
age
or
you
nbout any or tho clnngcroue i>lnccs. I c:r•
"My nnmo Is Jennie, not Laura/' replle4
llrely."
boys, I was wbnt they cslled n 'bard cue•;
J>cct any day to hear or some of yoll
tbe child.
,;Ho. hn, you m~an too omc1ou9."
not uaoU, bad and vlclo111, but wa7ward
)'Oungsters il<'lng killed,"
"Pttll-a-boo!"
coquetU.bl7 IMWered tho
"No. I don't Bob; I Just know Wh3l
and wild. Well, m1 d .. r old mother u■ed parroL
"Aye, aye, tlr,""ans\\~tred the boya.. "And
\\'ant to uy."
to coax. pra1 and punlsb-m1
tatber wu
rou men won't be hero to ■ee tf ftny ot us
"Poll1 want a cracker?" ulled Jonlllt.
"Do IN. her alone, Oob, it you can," said
dead, making It all tho harder Cor her-but
~oys are killed," added llob.
Tho pnrrot nnewored by clucking "like a
Mory.
abo
nover
got
Impatient.·
How
In
the
world
"That wouldn't make tho klUlng ft.ny the
hen and 1lngtng llke I quail.
"Who'• touching berT I atn'L"
wa,1ho
bore
wttb
all
m1
stubborn,
vexl11g
leu. rouna 1lr;• and the ht:a.d C::Lrpenttr and
"You cunnlnr t.blna!" e.i:.claJmed JennlL
"Jr you can·t, Robert, you bad better go
■o pallenU,
will at...,.. be to me one of
"Father, deu fatbtr, eome bome wttb mo
all the rttt or the carpcottrs m3rt'hed off
away tor n time and come back to your
the mr,,lerJea In lire. I knew It was cbana11own tho Rll'('Ct.
now. The clock tn the steeple at.rtke1t-••
brcnkfast nrterwarda. This couUnual quar•
lng her pretty rnce, making It look anxtout
Arter tno men h:Hl gont' the hoyg played
loudly 100g the parroL
•
reJiog IJ-Otwcenyou two Is very annoylu.g,"
nod old.
"Wh1 ~on'l )'OU Cnlsb tbe •er■e!" asked
•~=•or
hide and St'<'k: then "Follow your
uld Mrs. Jones.
:>
while,
ur.a'
of
all
restraint.
I
"After
Jen.nle.
l<MN'' ""' tried. The 1,ader was a pretty
•·1 ain't ••guawlog you, am 1, KaUe! I
m.n away-went
to sea, and a rough Ume
l"t'Ckless OPC, nnd led then ID and out and
"Supper Is read1," 0111..-eredlbe bird.
ain't ••S'ftftwlng anything.
I wish l woa,
I
had
of
It
at
ftrsL
Stlll
I
liked
tbe
■u,
"Wb1, no, It Jan't ■upper time. We've Jlllt
nround n grrnt many dangerous places.
though, I um awfully hungry. Please pass
nnd
liked
Journ"Ylng
around
rrom
placo
J'u~t as thoy hnd alJoul come to tho con•
bad brcakraat," 1nld Jennie, politely. "Sins
the brea,1, somebody."
to Pl•••· Then I aettled down to bualneu
rhtslr.n that they bad bctte.r stop their fun
some more. Pleue do," pleaded Jeuo.lt.
"There, Bob. lhnl wun·t my word, lbal
In a Corelgn land, and iioon be<:ame proa"It'a cold," said lbe pan"()(. ihddet1olf,
and go home. It they Wf're to have any ■up
w:,a rotbu'o."
~u•.
and now beca,, .. ndln& aomelbtns
per that nlaht. one or their number di••
•• obe hunched up htr 1hoold•r■ tor all tbe
"Well, I guess thnl la lhe v.•ny It would
bNld.,.
-empty
letters. And 1ucb beaulltul
ro,·01-ed the OIO\'tltor chnmbor nnd atarted
world llko n rbeumaUc old min.
letter■"' sbo alwnya wroto during all thou
stand ,n your new, highly Improved die•
to Jump ovtr the opening.
Juel then a lit.tic dog trotted Into lhi
llonary, Miu Verboalty."
yenr■ of cruel ob1ence! At Jut I notlcsd
yard. Tbe parrot mewed like• csL Puppy
"Tell you what. I dare you lo Jump lhLI,
bow longtqly lhe1 arew-loagtnii ror lbo
looked wlldlT arouad. "Cato, csta," llllolatTHE POPPY I.ANO LllllTED .&XPRESS.
The ftrsl train lcnvco at 6 'P,M.
,

Jooea.··

Tht door 1lnmmed and Kalie wu gone..
"I ,!hint,, my son," 1old Mr. Jones, "that
0

Tom ,~rut>.

Jut"

~o.1901.

the pan-ol
The puppy pranced 1U1d
ced and yelped as he treed phantom ._la
over _the yard.
• ·,,
.
'You naughty bird, to mak& so much
ubJe for a poo'r ilttle dog," said a aweet- .
ed lady, coming to the door. "Are y;ou
new little girl come to llve In num6er
rty-!lve?" the lady asked on spying Jen-_

CH RIST IAN 'LEADER.
lltUe companion a long time, Mrs. Jamea
said to .him reproachfully: "Wby, Rollo,
•how you do abuse poor Red Peggy!"
Rollo raised his bend and looked at 1111•
' mistress a mlnuto. or two, as If he were
thlnklnir over what she hM said. Thon,•
hi' a repentant way, he began to lick his
doll; nor did ho stop until he had·llcked
her all ove_r. That ls a dog's way of kJss.
lng.-Lltue Folla!.

enn.feintroduced he1"6elfas "tbe new llt&lrl," and then the lady turned to send
pupp7 home.
HIS FIRST GARDEN.
•the disappointed (jog trotted aw&y,
Jack thought It would be n flno thing to
Uy called after It, "Ever get ·left?"
•
be a gardener, and cultivate beauutul
'Come In and 1 will Introduce you to
llowers, .so wbe11he went to vlslt his grandlly," kindly Invited the lady, hurryln&
pa In the CGuntry, ho snld:
to get tho cage and set It on th& bare
"I nm going to be a gardener like Wll•
Ing-room table. :'Polly want. a crackllnm. May I, grand·pn ?"
?" hor mistress asked. Polly -tipped her
"You will find It bard work, 'my ·little
ad to one side, aa though conslde,lng this
boy," laughed grandpa; "but you can have
gbty question. The"lady ottered her a o. 'garden, and I will ha.ve the lardoner
cker, which she •took In 'her claw ·es you
tench you to sow the seed.''
uld take o~e In your hands, holding It
So Jack went to work; not very hard
• andJooklng at 11on both side•.
work, he thought. He raked a;,d he hood.
hen, with a good deal of force, she
Then Wllllom said It was ready for him
riled the cracker down t>n the floor of
to sow the seed there.
cage, exciatmlug. 0 Bad Polly!"
~ • "William,'' said little Jack, "shall I get a
'Perhaps," suggested the Indy, "Polly
needle a.nd thread and sew the seed?" •
uld rather h:\Ve a lump of sugar.~'
"Well. you are a city boy,'' laughed tho
oily treated 11lesugar exactly as she ha.cl old man. ·•1 don't sow my seed wltb a
tcd the cracker. again exclaiming. "Bad
needle;
I do It tbls way,'' and taking
Uy!" •
handful of,flowci- seed, ho scattered it on
1
Whatever makes _her act ao?" asked_
the ground. "In a little while marigolds'
nnle.
and sweet peas will spring up here; then
"She sees those .white grapes on •tho sl<!e• you wl1l see, little mnster, what a good
ard. and will not eat nllS,thlng unleos she
garden you hav~ mnde."
-etrered tbe grapes," the lady replied. "I
We nil wnnt to make within our hearts
going to have company to dlnn)!r, an.d good gardens. Jack made his by -taking
lly must wait till tho second table."
out nil the weeds. So must we take bad
"Supper is nn ready. I'm an ready! I'm, thollghts out of our mlnds.-Ex.
I ready! ' 1 snouted the imPatlcnt b.lrd, w1th
r yellow oye •n the grapes.
..WILL YOU TAKE A SHEE)P?"
Polly's_ cage wns removed to tho parlor,
An old tarmor, about the lime that the
t of sight ef the forbidden Crull; and then
temperance ~form was begtnnink to exert
r m~stress said to her commandingly,
a helpful Influence In the country, said to
•HY, dance!"
bis
newly-hired m~n:
Polly at once began to turn round and
"Jonathan, I did not think to menUon to·
und .on her perch, swaying her brilliant
you when I hired you thnt I think of trying
dy up and down wJth a slow, rhythmic
to do my work this year without rum. How
otlon, humming to hersol! tho while,
much more m11,;tI give you to do without?"
olly, dance. Polly, dance."
..Oh,'' said Jonathan, "1 don't care much
''Won'.t. you dance some more tor me,
about it; you may give me what you
lly," coaxed Jennie.
please."
0
Goodwt,y," answered Polly, .wltb sudden
"Well,'' snld the farmer, •"l will give you
ruptness. '
a sheep lu the fall ti you will do without
"Why, It's Just the same ns telling folks
rum."
go home, If you say "good-by' !Ike tbnt,"
"Agreed,'' said Jonathan.
ged Jennie, reprovlngly. "But I must go
• The eldest son then said: "Father, will
me."
you give me· a sheep -too If 1 do without
"Come again," said the gentle lady, giving
rum?"
e chlld a baakot of pooches. "Come often.
"Yes, Marshall, you shall bnve a sheep
d help mo· tench Polly better mannors:·If you will do without.''
very Other Sunday.
The youngest son, a stripling, th·en· •aid:
"Father, wlll you give me a sheep It 1 will
ROLLO AND RED PEGGY:.
do wltliont ?"
•
Rollo was a puppy, a big mastltr puppy.
"Yes, Chandler, you •hall have one also
e lived In the city with a llr: and Mrs. It you do without rum."
ames and their llttle daughter Bessie.
Presently Cban<ller fll)Oko again: ,
Mr. and Mrs. James thought a great deal
"Father, hadn't you better take :i.sheep
[ Rollo, or tbey could l!ever havo had pa- too?"-Olnd Tidings.
once with him; for puppies are cllpable o[
No. 483.-ANAG~Al\lS.
uch mischief, and Rollo WM no oxcep-on. He seemed determined to • try ·hl.B
Brenn wrui. captain or the host In Saul's
th on everything, but, Just when Mn.
ar~<iJ·n,;,over the ho;t'',(1n David's army.
ames began to !eel as if she could not
Brlkda, captain In JeJ;!u's army.
uch longir have every valuable article In
Amanna, captain of tho host of Syria, a
e house chewed up, she bit upon a funny
great man with bis master.
LusuJI, a centurion of Augustua· band,
Ian for managing him.
who hnd charge of Paul, the prisoner.
It happened that a new doll for little
Rulncoles, a centurion of the Italian
essle bad Just arrived, which 80 pl•ased
ba.nd, a devout. man, and one that feared
er thst tho old favorite-a doll made of God.
•
•
S. R.
ed flannel and named "Red Peggy"-genNo.
484.-CHARADE.
•rally lay neglected In a corner.
Four syllables.
Aa Rollo was settling himself one dllY to
1, a·0sh.
hew a utile •tocking, Mrs. James loS8ed
2, a metal.
ed Peggy t,,wnrd him, telling him to bite
3, an artlclc.
4. a musical note.
bat, It he must bite eomethlng.
The whole a punlsbmcnl
Fro.m that hour Red Peggy WM adopted
,y the you'ng mnalltt. He carried her with
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Im about tho house, even took hnr someNo. 481lm06 to call on the neighbors, and ·would
Do not look for wrong or evil.
You wl\l llnd them It YOU do;
rry her down street If not watched.
Ae you measure for your neighbor,
ollo's treatment of her dld not greatly lmHe will measure back to you.
ve Red Peggy's looks, but that made no
Look for goodness, look tor gladness,
trerence to bhn. He seemed to like to
You will meet them all the while;
•Y-Wlth ILis doll "" If be were & UtUe
' lf you bring a smiling visage
rl ln.st&Sd of a dog.
'
To the glass, you meet a smile.
One day,' "'11en ·he had bee~ bl_llnc hi•
No. 482.-Asparasua. Asp. gar. A. Puu.
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Sewing au a business isau_~cting and
e.xhnusting occupa.tion. Long hours. fine
work, poor light. unhcalthr atmc;>sp~ert
-these ai,e only son1e o tbe thmgs
which lret the nerves arid hurt the gen•
em! health. Often there is a disease4

..,ROYAL,BLUir 11.RVICC."

ST. LOUIS,.
.
CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLI!,
COLUMLUS,

~hl~hti~~be:1::-J'::ah~ach;cn!:~
the working of the sewing machine
under such co,nditiona is a.kin to torture.
Thousand• of
,women who work

PITTSBURff.

WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

1

::i~:~~enJ"'~
R. V. Pierce, whose
," FavoritePrcscrip.
tion" ..ho.s curffl
their::wom.a..nlyills
and established

t!ai{b.
!~v~ri~~

Beat Line

Prescription" es-tablishcs regularity, dries unhealthy and off~nsi ve drains. heals
inflammation and
\
~
ulcc,ra.tion, and
cures fewnlc wcakn ess.
It umkcs
/
•
weak women
atrong nnd lick
women well.
Sick. women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter /rt~, and so Q\•.oidthe
indelicate questionmgs, offcuswe ex•
aminalions and obnoxious local treat.
ments dee.med necessary by eomc physicians. All.co~udcncc
private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffulo, N. V.
"I ta.kc gTClll plel\SUt"Cln rtt0mmcudlnr Dr.
Pierce•• Po.Y6rlte Prctc:ription for female weo.kness." wrltCJt Mn. Sut-'lunah Pcrnicntcr. of
Puult Store. Shelby Co.. Texas.
l wu troubled
1

t~t~~;!!':f
~:d~~~ ~o1u:.~~kr:~~~1~
t tried hla • Favorite Piacrlptlon'
au(I ,-1x
bottlrs cured me. I fttl like a uew pcnion ~od
I t.hank Dr. Pierce for my health.
Ufe •• a
burden lo any one without be2tth. l h:i,-c told

iny
1"~~:,~

:i~J:ic

friends about the. 5:TCftl

Dr. 'Pierce's Common Sense l\[edicol
Adviser, iu paper covers, is scut fret on
receipt of 21 one-cent sto.mps to pt\y
e-xpensc of uu:iiling only.
AildrcM Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

LUX-UflOUIVeaUbuled Tro.hu, l:"alatt.al

Coaches.
PuUoum Drawing
B. ~t

0.

P,

McCARTY,
Pu.Nnrer Ase-at;
OINOINNATI. OHIO.

O.otral

Illinois
Central
R.R.
GENERALCONVENTION

Episcopal

Church,

Safi Francisco, Cal.
22

to 27.

Choke of Diff;rcnt Routes.

Very low Excursion Raio all Summer to

Coloradoand Utah.

0 .. 8.-W.

Beaumont,Texas,
(OJl

T'l.vo

TW~NTY-EIGHTH

FJelda)

'Train&

Dally.

Pullman
Sleepers.
Free Reclinln(I;
Chair

TRIENNIAL,
CONCLAVE

Care.

Through Pullman Excuralon,
Cars, Weekly.,

!?feeplng

Knights Templar,

Call on any Ticket A-gent, or address

AT

LO"'l)'ISVJLLE,
•

Ledl••'

and Qblerva•

For Rates, Maps, Time-Tables or Slecplng--Ou
SJNt.CU,
cnll oll any Ticket Agent., or addN••

September

va

27th

Roont,Steeping

Uoo Can.
•
o. 8.-w. DfNJNG OARS. 1("11.1.1s,rvtd
l'l la carto at. POPULAR PtUCE:s.

TO'

·A~gu8t

easy
and
WEST
U
the
•.

the

V~ry Low Excur,lon Rates. --
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TICKETS WILL DE SOLD

Au1;ust 24th to 28th Inclusive.. Good returning to September 2nd. 1901, wllh prl1"•
llcgo o! exteualon to September -16th, 1901.
Tho B. &. O. s.-W. Is tho Be•t.Llne
from the East and We•t.

NEW

noMl·bs'o.:-vtcc

u.1~,1.

,

Equl1unont.

Depot !orated In heart of the clly. Special storage tracks for private cars.· Con•
sult our .11:gcntsbe[ore purc~na_l?g tickets
elsewhere.
- .:. ,,
Illustrated Gulde to Lo~lsvllle and Map ot
the City will he [urnlsbed on appllcallon to
nny representative ot the Company, or by
ndd:e,slng
'6. P. MCCARTY, Gen'l Pnsa'r Ageot.,
OlNOJNNATI,

Foreign_
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
Tb& followl.na wodi:cm are teborlna 1n dt.taol
landaouOOOllfullyand lndopondontJy •• They,ha••
no g,1aranteocl 11Upp0rt. They uun ID Ibo Lord.
and nti peopleto be oUJ!tllned.
·'

Mono:, for tbelt 1uppo1, ma1be eent u followe:

JA.PAN.-WAONER-FU1114ORl1 to Oroemoa
FWUIOBtiTakabo11IKu,lmotomwa Kato·rlaou.rl, i::;btmoUA, Japan.

The Japan

D'llelionarleeue eent. fonh from, and
commended by lho church at Fourlb and
Plu.m,Denolt, .!lllch.

ISLE OF OYl'RUS.--JOBN

KARAGIOZ!AN,

a 1"'11••Armenian. bap'1zed Ill Oollltln•
~:~~~00:da:i::~~/:~t=T~n
~;
a co-opemtlon of churcMII u:wmblod at

0B10.

=·i~i:.:.1.:.11.:;~
it;?:it i:!~:
Lnstoo, Ky.

A NEW TRACT

AHERlOAN INDJANS.-11. W. On'IOXR,
Atoka. Ind. Tor.
BV CLARK BRADEN.
AMERIOAN NEGROES.--S. II. OASSIUS
Tohee,
Okla.
'ey WHAT NAMES
Should Followers bf Christ and Con&-rc- NEWIIEXICO.-S.L:BARKER,Boulab )IM,

&-ationaof Followers of Christ
;
ta VACH•

8Ca:CALLED?
lJ c.~. v•~•t-pnhl:

•
Order from

dOHb,

34 el ... 11er

po•tp•hJ.

.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publl•he•••
CINCINNATI,0.

Tb.i brotlueo arc cnp11od, we belle.,. ~xcllJI
holy tu ihli work.
RemlttaDcee may bo made 1! -Mc 00n,et1\cat,
to Ibo La .. n ollloo. If tbl, . , one, make ordcn
pe.,able to OllllDTLU'La.nu. Oloc,nnall, O. •
n,o.,. prelerrlnjr to otDd fon>III".mnltlatlooo
direct can ,et ' lucoruaUoual Money(nden" al
the P•ol lar119towu. All fwido ■tDI
thro1111h
lhe Lunn olllceaN forwarded t.lur&r,t
~
of eaah moolb follo•ln&•

LEAD-ER.

CHRISTIAN

10

experl.me.nt or Su.nday ~•OJDtselona a.t b.aU

.QJ:NERAL N.SWS.

price. or course, the Unltoa States ·go•ern-

Not much ls l1c.nrd from Cblna nowa.
days, but tho dlfficnlttca tfre not yet solved,
nnd w!II not be tor months, or more 1,roU•

ably tor years.

ment oxhtbttlons arc closed on Sunday, as
• at all cxposltlons.
..\ number of electric pluntH to be run by
watc.r 1>ower are now In course or construction on the mountain 'strcamB" of A.rlz-ona.

The hospital ship Maine, which was fitted - The territory bru, but little water, arid .tho
out hy American women tor the uso ot the
most o[ what there Is Is supplied by tho
sick ,md wounded In South-Africa, has been
Colorado River and 'mountain streams. Tht>
given to the BrlU•h Navy.
COiorado tears through the Grand Canyon,
with numerous falls and rapids on its
The pollilcnl contest In Ohio this ran Is
to I.Jo a clean

One.

Mr.

Demor.ratlc candldnte
Mr.

Kilbourne,

the

tor Governor,

and

Nash, tho Republican

candldnte,

are

00th men ot unlmpcacllable character, and
personally

they are friends.

'rhe Cz.'lr or Russia and his court have
$13,500,000 a year for expenses. Thie Is
more th1rn three times that o! any other
~ourt 1:i Europe. The German Emperor and
his court cost Germany nearly $4,000,000a
year, aml this Is n larger sum than that ex1u!nded hy any other na~lon, except Russia.

Earl R11ssell h~lcd
by the House
or Lords !or bigamy, pleaded guilty, and
wns sentenced to Imprisonment ror three
month§.
1tussell had secured •n dlvorce
from his first wJre tn Nebraska, which ls
tnvnlld by Engltsh lnw, and pl'Obably ts
Invalid In the United States.

He Is de-

prlvecl or his seal In the House or l.ortls

lire.

tor

•

The expens•s of the ;,.riny In the Pbll(ppines will probably be reduced one-half
during the coming year. The r,rJnclpal
snvlng wlll be In the reduction of the force

to 20.000 or 30.000 men, with the enlistment
12
0
~~1!
1rme ;fi~n~::Mi~:r~~rr beA~i:~e!~
trnted nt thrPc principal stations In barrnck:.:;cirN:ted tor their ac~mmodatlon.
Al
present the government IR paying high rent

•~?i

for n lnrsc number of· churches and public
station wlll be
nbout six miles from Manila nt the pumpIng station or the water works which control U10 city water supply. This will thu.s
be protPcted trom any trcnchery or sudden

building~. . 1'he prlncipnl

a.ssa;,1lt by b:10dlts.

The ChrJsttnn Sctentisls hnn~ ror some
lime been seeking to gel n foothold tn 1;:n~lnnd, nnd hnvo n few hundred tollowers,
l;ut J~ngllahmt!n do not seem lo talce kindly
to the rrnud. ·rbls Is remarkable. ror lher~
exists a larger number nmong the lower
dnS.lJC~ of England likely to I.Jecarried owuy
with a religious delusion than In the United

States.•
It may become nccess01·y ror tbe Powers
to again undertake the policing or Peking.
Reports stnto that disorder and lnwlossncss
llnvo greatly Increased since the poltclng of
the city was restored to the Chinese authorities.
There are nightly burglaries by
lnrge bnnds of dcPrcdntors, while Chinnm<>nIn the employ o( Europeans are trec1uc1ntlybeaten and robbed.
'l'hP. stringent contract requirements In
conncct\on
with th~ lmtt\eshlp
Retvlzen
endows her trial trlp, whlth Is ~cheduled
from Crnmp's shipyard on July 27. wlt.h Interest to naval omcers all over the world.
·1he Ret\'lten must make her speed 'or olgbtcen knots no honr during twelve hou1-s'
(•ontlnnous steaming, instead ot the period
ot rrom rour lo six hours demandetl by the
Navy Oet>nrtments ot 'nil other countries.
Tbls ls one respect In which
Russia le

ubead or the United States.
The New York Times ls authority tor the
statement that one or the large trust com-

panlea ol that clt7 hna decided to mako an
etto1·t to collect Or compromise

the bonds

l,sued by the Southorn States during the
rfconatructlon
period following
the clvll
wnr and alnce repudiated In whole or In
part by thoae State•. It lo.lurthor anld tbat

nn otnctn\ ol tho company admitted that n

olrcular inviting co-operation In this wmlure bad been aent out to person.a known to
hold some or theae repudiated bond~.
A g-rcat electrio comblnatton

haa been ef-

fected tn Clcvelnnd·, lnoludlng the EverottMoore •Y•tem, The capital lo $U0,000,000,
nn<l tho combination

course. Tho power of .these moUntaln
strenms and rivers can be utlllzCd for the
protluctton of electric power, without lnterterlng with Irrigation;
antl the power
can bn conveyed to mines 'ns well as vlllagea.

ayatem"-torrna a belt
ttrouncl .Lnke Erlo trom Buffalo to Port
I lnrOn, .Mich., with branchce running to the
~outh. It lncltulea the street rnilwny sys•
l<'mR of twenty-five cities and about twol\'e
hnndl'ed and ·ntty mllea or track.
Additional track wl11 bo laid to com1>lcto the
most profltablc system oc lines tor the
tcrrltorY covered.
•

The roslofl1ce Department has Issued an
unnsuul number ot ''fraud orders" agalnst
firms In Now York during the month past.
Jt Is snltl thut the number ot swindlers In
the "moll order" business Is rapidly
In•
creasing. Very many papers. orten young
peop'lc's JlflPers;, are not able to discriminate, and nu their columns wlth "me:ll order" ndvertlsements, many or which arc
swlnt!lcs. U1n1all>' the swindlers are those
whlcl1 1>romlse the most. Ono firm closed
hJl by the Postomce offered to lend money
in large sums on real estate. ropresentlng
tt:;elf nR one or the large financial corporations or the country.
Tho game was to

charge • fee for Investigating

the !Ille to

the real estate orrered as security. and atter

n DretendP.d Investigation the loan was declined. As It aeemed strafgut the Orm made
a gond daal of money. It ls neeuless to say
it never t>xpended a cent tor JuvesUgi\.tione,
and simply reported that the secnrllY was
not satisfactory.

•

The State Department. on Monday, receh:ed a dispatch Crom Peking announcing

JutT

. atmost noiseless. there la no wear Crom the
rack of reclproca.Ung motion. and no loss
from the condensaUon of steam ln lhe e,o..

glue.

The

machine

Is simplicity

·tL~-Line
Lifeef

Itself.

'i'he slcnm lurblne Is upon one end ot 0.
shaft, and tho ship's propeller, or In stationary engines the dynn.mo. upon the otber.
There Is no. ge:.rlng .. The ....engine simply·

••

_ on PEARLINE
uaers' h"'-nds sliould
bo deep a.bd Ion-,. PEARLINE
longthons llfo by removtng tho
ovllaof thooldwayofwubin.11•
cramped bonclin.11to rub. long
broathin.11 fotlcl 1otoain. woa.ry
atandlng on foot. over-oxortlon,
om ...uatlon. Doctoc Common
So,tolla you. this ls kd.
With PEAR.LINE you efm'ply
aoe.k. l,oil e.nd rlnM. (luJck.
.:

-

~~::i::~
~~~!i~~~=:nJr;b~
0~~e 1~rJ!~:~:
harbor to tbo United States Government,
h•• again called the attention or officials to
a peculiar situation which now exists in regard to tpe dock, and to the almost comic
elforts on the part o! Spain to sell It and
on the part or the United States not to buy.
The purcbru,e or the dock rrom Spain was
authorized by act ot Congress tn June, 1900,

the price not to ~xceed $275,000. The Spanish Government

expressed a wllllngness

7 -

[

•Pins the sbo!L
'A dl•patch rrom Madrid \ru,t week.stating
that a measure bad been passed In the

!0, 1901.

L

to

oaay, eonsible,
hea.lthfulroved by mllliona of users. 63'

sell for the sum or $250,000 gold, and a
Board of naval otllcers, headed by Judge
Advocate General Lemly. was sent to
Havana about six months ago to Inspect
the dock, prellmlnary to a de<:l.slon In re-

WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,-

gard to Its purchase. This Board appraise<!
the dock to be worth the $250,000 which
Spain asked tor it, but found that, tn order
to Improve Jt so as to flt our ourposes, an
extra expenditure or about $288,000 would

ChoiceOklahoma

f IRST
MORTGAG

be necesl\ary. mnklng the total cost or the

dock to the United States consldernblt over
halt a mill!on dollan.
.a.sthe sttuaUon nOw
stands, Spain wants to sell, the United
States appears not to want to buy, and the
~lg Spanish dock still lies In Havana har•
~or. It is baroly possible that' II Spain

fBnt;~. Worth from f½•
t.o 6 llmea Lbtta.mount. toonbd thereon.
on lmpro"'ed

Nottingthe Investor

6 ~ 'er Ce'nt.Interest.

would part wlth tho docK at a low figure.
the United States would purchase It In spite
ot the tact that ~ue navy bas no present
need ror aucb a dock. In default or action
ot tbl!:$sort, however. our g~ernment prob-

a~ly wlll reques. the Spanish authorities
remove the dock from American
The controversy

Each or lbo ffCUrltl .. • hn.t he~m peNonall7
wcum.ln-,(1 hv on'llorour M1a.rled exam11,..,n,. Write for out Ja1u,i.orrerlc.g.

to

•WINNE& WINNE,

waters.

which the adherents

..ot

Wlaac Bulldlar.

Admiral Schley have waged In hi• behalf
since the Spanish war was reopened last
week in a rather startling manner.
Mr.
Maclay 1s the author ot a work, "The His ..
tory or the United States Navy.'' which ls
regarded alJ standard, ant. Is used as a
text-book In tho Naval Academy. A third
\'Olume of this work

WICHITA,KANSAS,

hns. Just been pub-

lished by Appleton & Co.• dealing with the
woi-k ot the navy during

the Spanish war.
volume Mr. Mnclny scores
SC'hley tor ius conduct at San•

In this third
Admiral

,.

lingo. where only the perfection

SUNDAY-SCHOOL
and SOCIETYOUTINOS

White Water Park.

ol the

Appl7 at. Bl1 Four cu.,- Ticket. omce,
bnttlP plans. as already prepared, prevented
N, W, C.r, P.. rtll ud VIN,
• • CINCINNATI
tne erratic mo\'ement.s ot the Brooklyn
I!eee Indemnity to the powers bne at last
been adopted. China la to pay 450.0-00.000 from throwing the neol Into conrueton. In
taels. as previously agreed. IJut to 't11ls ~s i.1R history Mr. Mnclny charges Admiral
Schley with cownrdlce. The book has l>een
added a pfotlelon tor a emklog fund.
It
brought to the attention ol the -Secretary .
Is now agreed that she shall Issue tour per
0LoTH
nxNDING.
or
the Navy, and he baa ordered that It be
cent. bondR nnd pay 23,000,000taele nnnu•
not used as a text-l>ook at the Naval Acadally. 01 this eum. 18.000,000 tae\s will be
emy.
required tor Interest the ftret year. leaving

that a plan for the' pnymont ol the Chl-

On the Rock.

only 6.000.000 to be paid on the principal.
But with tho gradual payment the interest
t.lecrease8. which soon 1envoe a large por•

It I• probahle that this boo.k will lead to a
Court ol Inquiry, which will result In settling

once for all tho acrlmonJous dlscua-

alon which has boen going on ever since
lion ot the 2S,IJO0,000annual payment to
the battle of Santiago was rought. At the
be applied to the sloklng fund each year,
time there was considerable talk, unofficial
until the lntereat will become lnelgniflcant.
In thlo way the bonds will be J>Rldby· 1940. • nnd newepnper, ot investigating Admiral
Schley·• conduct during the battle: but
This lR a very wlae pro\'talon. which should
the Admiral's lnftuentlnl Maryland friends
be appll~d to o.11loana. No debt should
prevented this, and have constAntly ast,e enntracted running
more than ftrty
ye:lrH; fhnt la. provision should alway■ Uc serted. until many believed lt, that the
made ror annual

pl\ymcnte

on the prln-

clpnl which will oxtlngul•h It In 1.. s Ulan
firty

yenro.

Crcnt Interest was manifested in the per•
(ormance of the steam tnrl)lne engine when

tried on the British boat Viper, wblcb nt-

navy IA run by n cllQuo which ts opposed

to Admiral Schley, and which seeks to discredit him,
.
At the boi;lnnlng ol the Spanish war

Aclmlral Sobley was given command ot
tho Flying Squadron, one or the most important command&: In tile navy.
Later,

talned n s11cedo( n,...early(arty miles no hour.
when the Spanish fleet was located. the
Flying Squadron waa ordered to join the
hns just been tested on a new ship, the
fleet under Admiral Sampson, Commander,King Edwnrd, or larger 11,lze,with a speed
, In-Chic! of the North Atlnntlc Squadron,
or twenty knots an hour. 1'he peculiarity
of the strnm turbine Is th"at It must ruu ot n
and lrom which the ships ol the Flying
Tht=-mnnagers or tile Buttalo Exposition
Squadron had been detached. That much
\'C'l'Y high srecd to be economical or etmight. have learned a lesson regarding Sun•
tectlve. Thn \Vesting-house Machine t::omIs history, tor that was the sttuaUon when
day openings from Chicago, which lost . J>an)', or Pittsburg, manutnctures a tur•
the grea.t battle or July 4, 1898. was rougbt
heavily by It, but lhey did not. Now It Is blne engine tor drJ\t1ng dynamos, Crom off Santiago.
The pince to be occupied
said that attendance has been small on
whlrb the power Is carried to the indiby Admiral Schley In the history or that
Sunday•. and lhnt tho Sunday opening does
\'ldual dynnmos connected with each mabattle has never been determined, as the
11otpay. Besides, no one knows how many
chine. Upon u ship a turbine englrie recourse J)ursued by Admiral Scbley·s ftagpeople rrom a distance refuse to ·vlslt the
quires n peculiar propeller. The advantage
shlJ), the Brooklyn, has never been satls·1:xposltlon at nil because or the Sunday
or the engine ls thnt It take• little ,pace ror
tactorlly exptatned. lt was the movements
opening. The managers wlll now try. the
the power devo1011ed,It ,uns without jar nod
o! the Brooklyn In this battle that led to
the charges at the time, and now repeated
In Mr. Mnclay's book, or cowardice on

Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid.

$1.00.
Christian
Leader.
Cincinnati,
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FOR
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CONDENSED MILK
. Borden's Condensed Milk Co.. - New York.

Admiral Scbley•s part.

Tbe course or the

Drooklyn was· erratic, and tn the absence
or explanation the reasonable suppasltlon

Is that Admiral Schley lost his bead at the
crltli::nl moment, but later recOvered bJm-

selr, and •II any criticism can be made ol his
conduct upon the appearance of the Spnn.tsh
fleet. none can be made or his conduct dur-

ing \he notion which Immediately lollowed.
The Brooklyn

led In the pursuit

of the

Spanish ships and got Into closer range
thnu any other United States ship, and It
wos her five-Inch shells that finally forced
tbo Cristobal Colon ashore after a chose ot
si.,ty miles.
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O gene;ous heart may vnlnly turn aside
In ways of sympathy: no soul so dend
l3ut .may awaken strong and glorlfted
JI something goo<I be snld.

1901.

NUMBER 32.

fore. us, but If we gird ourselves for•tbe
to him who will 'not I.et hi• Word return
task, and begin the ascent with determinavoid, but will make ·1t nccompllsh bis purtion and onergy, we shall ftn'd tho way
pose•.
•
.
growlng more nod more pracUcable as we
Dear rend•r, what Is your religion? Every
!tund
it
as
be
went
advance.
So
Abraiiam
one
bud
a
religion
of
some
sort
or
another,
'f
from place to place at the word of tho Lord,
for man must worship and make a god of
O not be so busy that you can not give
"not knowing whither he went." So lsraef
something er somebody.-Brltlsh
Evangelanother the benefit ot a kindly smile,
ist.
.or n 1 pleasn.nt word, or a listening ear. found It at the Red Sea, when a pathway
was opened for them through tho deep In
Business and Christian sympathy need not,
the hour when their enc,ies tbreatoned to
and ought not. to conflict.. The loving
HAT was a touching story ot sickdestroy them. So will we ll'nd It at overy
heart should al~nys find ex.11resslon. "
room ministration
which Mr. GladPoint where the Journey seems lmpractlca- ,
stone
g:we Parliament, when "Bn.nounclng
'f
blc, If, grasping the Almighty Hand which
the death of the•l?,i-lncell8 Alice. Her Uttlo
OM.E one tells, the story of a guide and
reaches down rrom heaven for our support,
boy was Ill with dtpbtbcrla, and the mothI traveler crossing tho Alps. As the way wo press boldly toward the mnrk.-Cbrlser hntl been cautioned not to, Inhale the
•grew more and more perllouiJ the traveler
tlan Union-Herald.
poisoned breath. Th• child was tossing In
• asked tho· guide to turn back. The guide •
the delirium of fev•r. 1'ho prtncell8 stood
baited, reached out bis, hand arid said:
HAD the pleasure so!De weeks ago of
beside him and laid her hand on bis brow
• "Thia bond bas never ·Jost Q man." So
being on a ~teamer coming up from
to cnress him. The touch cooled the fevChrist says to the fearful; trembling, boltthe
Soulh.
The
captain's
young
son
bad
a
ered brAln and brought back the wander.
ing soul: "This Rand hns never led a soul
monkey,
a
great
pet,
snd
we
were
otlcn
Ing soul from Its wild delirium.
He nes•
astray."-The
Way.
cnterta,i,ned with his tunny pranks and as~ tled' a moment in hie mother's l&Pi then,
tonlshcd
at
his
good
sense.
One
day,
after
bis
arms
nround
her
neck,
bo
throwlng
HEN n round object rolls down a hill,
teedlng 1 hlm n number of Jhlngs, some one
whispered:
"Maromn. kl'Ss me." The lnat first It moves very slowly, and not
fltlnct or mothrr•love wns stronger than oll
much power ·would be required to make lt • went to the bnr and brought a glass of
whisky. As soon as the monkey saw lt,
the Injunctions
of phyR!ctans. and she
stop. But It keeps going fsster and· raster
with delight sparkling In bis eye,, he pul
prcssPd her lips to tho child's. The result
as lt gains momentum, until considerable.
out both hands to bring the glass lo his
w:is denth. •.
ctrort ovould be required to stop IL Thus It
lips. But as he emellcd the contents he
You sny she wns rooltsh. Yet where 19
in with the person who I• going the downpushed the glass nway, with a plnln look
the mother who Would not bnve done the
wnrt\ road to ruin. The longer he goes, the
Raou.i?
1'here may be peril In the slckor
disgust
on
his
fnce.
The
men
again
irted
faster he goes, and the more difficult 1t Is
to lorce him to drink. Finally some one
room ror those who. minister
there tor
fur him to stop.
brought a •mnll ten-roll, p~t It In the. glass
Christ; but love stops at no peril. no snc\X/ HEN temptation appears. nod we are and when moist with spirits put It to the rlfice. There was peril ln Christ's own
monkey's lips. Bnt Ile turned bis head mission to this world. In bis matvetoua
·how
)'.l:..aJmost 11ersuaded to dO....W.t<!!!S.
trom side to side to avoid the smell, with
love !or us he ~ut his tips to Lhe poison or
often a mother's words ot wnrnlng }VUl be
the same look of· disgust ns• before.
dled.-J. R. MIiier.
our sln-•nd
1·ecalled to mtnd 1 and the Sna.re broken!
1
l then said: ' Oentlemen, .I nm sorry to
);es, the ~emory ,ot a good mother bas
see you torment that dumb brute.
You
saved many a poor inortnl from going
O away from thore, _you old bcggnr
should have grent respect tor hie lofty
astray. Long gro.ss mB)' be growing over
boy! You have no right to be lookprinciples.
He
evldenUy
bas
more
se11.so
the hallowed spot where her earthly reing- nt our flowers!'' shouted a little fellow
Oum nine-lent.ha or men, who ruin body and
mains ref)Ose. The dying leaves ot autumn
from t!l<' garden.
soul with the vlle,stutr.
I call t)rnt monkey
may be whirled over It, or the chill whlto
'rhe poor boy-who was pale, dirty, and
a temperance monkey, nnd wlll honor him
mantle ot wtllter cover It trotn slght; •yet
rugged-was lPRJling ngn.1nst the tence, adbefore you."
the spirit ·or her, '-•hen ho walks In tho
miring the splendid show of roses and tu.
Oofng to my stale-room, 1 hi-ought out n
·right' path, appears,, and gently, sadly,
111,swithin.
His race reddened with anger
1,lece of white ribbon, and amid the cheers
mourn tun~·. calls to him when wandering
at tho rude language, and he was :ibout. to
of nil present tied It round the monkey's
off' into the ways .or crhnc.-Our
Yo\lng
answer defiantly, w~en a Jtttlo girl sprang
neck. The young owner then marched hla
Folks. •
out from an arbor near, nnd. looking at
pet oft in great glee and triumph.
both, said to her broth or: "How could you
HEN men travel ln stage coaches in
This queer monkey, like the old-time
speak so, Horbert? l'm sure his looking al
grand mountain countries, some rtde
Jester In the midst of his b111foo1iery,threw
tho
flowers doesn't hurt us." Then,, to
In the lnsld• with tho curtains fastened
Out a strong hit o! wisdom. l~t us hope
sootl.lc the wounded reellngs of the stranger,
down. They see nothing of the beauty of
that the temperance lesson sank deep Into
she n<tdc<I,"Little boy, I'll pluck you s9me
tho scenes through which they pa-... Others
the hearts of those present, and lhat all
flowers If you'll wait n moment"; and she
ride outside, and see every grand thing by . who wear tl,e while ribbon may prove as
gathered n pr<'ttY bouquet r,nd handed It
the way. This ll!ustrates the ·way different
resolute and Orm of t.cmptatton as did this
through the fence.
•
persons go through God's world.
Many
pel monk,y.-Unlon
Slgnn,I.
His rnco brightened with surpdso and
pnRSthrough shut up inside n dark, dismal
pleasure, and he earnestly thanked her. '
cosch, with nil the curtains drawn tight,
'fwCl\'C
ycnrs after this dccurrence the
GENTLEMAN
was traveling
from
themselves shut In, and nil of God's Joy and
girl hod grown to a womn.n. One bright
. cambrldgo to Yorlr, and, as n true
beauty shut out; others ride outside, and
afternoon she was walking with her bus~
servant of tho Lord Jesus, he squgbt ever
catch a glimpse of every lnlr and lovely
band In the gardPn, when she observed a
to be about his dlVlne Master's business.
thing by the way. They breathe the fresh
yo'ung
man in workman's
dress Jenning
F.:re he stnrled, ·he lurnlehed himself with a
air, hear the Joyous songs of the birds,,
over the fence and looking attentively ut
pocketful of tr•cts; an<f as the train glided
see tho fiolds, brooks, rlvers, mountains
her and the flowers. Turning to ht:r husout of Cambridge Station, he began to band
and skies, and quaff delight everywhere.band, she sal<I: "It does me good to sec
them around. One of tho passengers re•
J. R. Miller.
people admiring the gnrden. I'll give that
rus•d, and, Inking a race-card out or his
Pocket, he held It np, snylng:
"You see ·)•ouug mon some ot the* flowers.'' ApHERE ts a sort of lairi• tale which tells
J>roachlng him. she said: "Arc you fond of
"ls It, my
or n young man who set out in searcl1 this; that's my religion."
trhmd,?''
"Yes,'' he replied. "I suppose flowers. sir? It will give me great pleasure
or a rabled land. lo his wanderings he
to gather you some/'
came to a g1·ent rocky b:'"lrrJer, over which .. you have n ftOOd many· of those cnrds?"
The young workmnn looked o, moment
'Oh, yes; I have Lhom pinned all over my
he saw no way to pass. He determined,
Into her fair tace, and then said, In a voice
ma11telplece." "Well, then, go on ohd colhowever, to make the effort, and, to his surtremuJoufl
with feeling:
•·Twelve years
lect na many more :is you cnn; pln tbeni
prise .. when he raised one toot to advance,
ago l, s ~agged little beggar boy, stood
o.11around your room;,and when tbe doctor
a .slab sudd•nly shot forth from the rock
1
here and yon showed oie t.he same ~lndness.
tells you that you have only ten Jt:lnutes, to
~ form a step for t bat foot.. No sooner
The bright flowers and your plessant V{Ords
llve, take them all down, count them over,
hnd be stepped upon It, than another slab
made a n·ew·boy o! me; n.ye, nnd they ma.do
and see what your religion Is worth."
f!bot out; and s.o, ns be advanced, new stepa
a mnn ot me, too. Yolir toce, madam, has
They sat quiet, the one In silent prnyer,
were added, until he reached the top or the
1
been a light to me In my dai;)< hours of
and the other In anxious thought. When
clltr.
IICe; ."and no11•-thank Ood!-tbough
that
the gentleman op;ned the door to alight,
Very similar are passages In the Chrisboy 13 still n bumble, bard-working man,
tian pilgrimage,
The. way often seems the man said: "I so.y., you c.:in glvo me
he Is an honest and grMcful one."
one of those papers, If you will."
Tbe tract
hedged up on all sides. '!'he only plausible
Te~r• s\OOd In the eyes of the lady, as,
was Immediately give'!; tho resulfls known
onU~t mny be a precipitous mountain be·
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turning to her bus band, she, snld: "Ood
put It Into my young heart to do that llltle
act or kindness, and see how great a. reward It ha! brought!"-Frce
Church ot
,Scotland Month!)-.

A

N arc-light hangs near the entrance or
. our homo, and tor severn.1 weok,15we
were amused-and somewhat annoyed-by
tho unsteady, burning of the lamp. Ina.lead
or Its wonted clear light,
It eputtered,
bllnke..,d,winked, sometJmes went out, 8Ave
for a dull red spark which had no UlumJnn!log power. One day l spoke to the man
who came to replenish the burned carbons
''What ts the matter with that lnmi,?:•
asked. "It hns not given a eteady light we
could rely on tor some Ume."
. .
"I rather think there
been a bnd lot
ot carbons."
"How bad?"
"Well, you _see,the carbons ought to be
verfect conductors. SometJmes they nre
made to be c.henp, and there are ln,purlUes
In them-little
SJ)<lcks of non-conducting
n1atter which lntercep~ the eleetrlc ftow
Some time when I nm th!,. way J will brfn~
two cnrbons for you to seo-oae the best
make, pure :ind smooth, and one o! the
<:thers."
He kindly remembered bis promise. I
could easily tell which Wl\8 the best carbon
by the lee!; It wos 1\8 smooth as 11ne slate
to the touch. wbne the cheaper grade was
coarse and grltt)'.
"You Aee, ma'am, theTe's all tb~ dlttel'<t:nce between cl\rbons that thero' ts be•
tween folks. Somo nre steady, serene-Jtke;
nnd 0U1ers ore unct'rtaln-brlght
one minute, and dork the next."
In 11 quiet hour the comparison returned
to my thoughts In even fuller force. Sputtering ChrlsUnns!
Carhone, perfect lo
shnpe and, color, 1.mt containing Impurities
which Interfere with the steady flow of the
electric current. All the mecbnnlcnl perlcctloq of the lamp, nil tho power of the
dynamos, can not result In R clear Hght
when thcec c11rbons are used.
Such nre thP hearts not whoiJy clennsed
trom tho taint of sin. There Is n mensure
of righteousness, but also the presonc,e of
thnl torefgn subst.n.nce,sin, hindering a perfect work or grace ond the result ol steady
shining of Ille.
There le nothing to be done with an lmperlcct carbon but to discard It. or put up
with the spatLor and the blluklng nnd the
uncertainty.
But, thank GOd, hearts can
be cl•,nn.sed.• ''Let your llgbt so shine before men thnt they may se~ >·our good
wnrks. and glorify your Father which la in
heiwcn!''
}..,or, ••yo were redeemed ..
with the precious blood ,;f Christ."
Until my understanding was enlightened
touching tho !allure of tho arc-light, I was
putting the blame upon the centrnl power
In the "plonL"
Is It not thus that the unronverted f)eOpto blame the, church. and
even blame God, !or the lntermltlent light
or Chrl•tlnns7
How awtul to have a "form
or godlln•ss" wltho~t the godly •powe~"!
Not all the glory· of heaven, not all the
power of God, not all the machinery or the
church, can use a &lntut heart for lhe ateiidy
flow of the ~leclrlc current of righteousness! Sin Is a non-conductor of spiritual
life. Perfect love Is the rii'lftlltng of tho
Jaw; a heart cleansed trom lmpurltles Is ae
n pnre carbon, Jetting the light ol God shine
steadily In the world or darkness.
• May the grace or our Lord Jesus Christ
keep our hearts from sJn! \ So shall the
light shine, and so aball men see tho light.
nnd glorify him In whom there Is no dark1,e,s at all.-Unlon
Herald.
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can comprehend _therea,ons oJ things. The best phil·osophy of prayer is, that God has granted the privilege, enjoined the duty,_ and given a promise. We,
(Helcl in Lexinron, Ky., 1843.~
therefore, violate no decree, and sin against, no reve--Fiflh Proposition:
In cont>ersior;'and sanctification; lation, in praying !pr all m<.-n. I believe, practice, and
preach the necessity and propriety of praying for the:
the Spirit of Cod operates on persons only through
salvation of our ,children, families, friends, etc., as
the Word.
••
much as I believe, preach, or practice a-ny point· of
[Continued.]
domestic and social duties and privileges. If I were
mind of man, T do not comprehend. \Ve pry not into
to follow- Mr. Rice into all these digressions into my
things beyond.our comprehension.
writings, we should have scores o( questions in discusThe necessi~• of the special influence of the Spirit
sion.
I have said does not arise from any lack of evidence
He says there is a certain power display·ed in conthat the Scriptures arc true: for the evidence is convincing'"and overwhelming. Nor docs it arise from vcrs.ion, and so say I. And does it not come with as
any ohsrnrity in the manner of presenting the tn1ths good a grace from me as from him? Bitt he !iys f,e
taught in the Dible; for they arc prcscmed with rc- goes for a power beyond the .naked \Vorel, and that,
mark:ihle simplicity and clearness. Nor docs it arise too, an accompanying power. Well, the word "accompanying" el<plains not the nature of that power, from the fact that men arc not perfectly free agents;
for thcv are. The neccssin· of the divine influence and for _that I have askrd more than once, but I have
arises from the deep. the t9tal depravity of human asked in ''./}in. He can neither expound what the "acnatnrc; the aversion of tlie unsanrtified heart to the rompanyi6g Jiowcr" is_.or can·be, now how it operates,
holy character of God. to his pure l~w. and his soul- :md therefore whether or not we agree. I could not
hmnblini;- gospel. "This is the con'demnation." said say. I beiieve the Spirit accompanies the Word, is
our Savior, ''that light is come into the world; and always present with the \•Vord. and actually and permen loved darkness more than light. because their sonally works through it 11pon the moral nature of
deeds were evil.'' The Word of Cod alone can not man, bl!t not without it. I presume not to spec"i,late
upon the nature of this power, nor the !llOde of opera-.
ch~·ngc their hearts, so that they will hate darkness
tion. I beliew the Holv Spirit sheds abroad in our
and love light - turn from sin and follow holiness.
• The effects of this clcprnvity arc.1hat the affections hearts the love of God, ;,,d dwells in 311 the faithfui;
of \lien arc placc,I 011 forbidden objects; their minrls that it sanctifies them through the trnth; that ''it
an.! preocrnpied with worldly plans and cle,ircs ;_ and works in them to will and do," and that it comforts
•
they refuse 10 hear the \Vorel: or, hearing, they reject them in all their affiictions.
Cut the Spirit of God docs not thus enter· into the
or prrv<'n its di\·inc tc:,ching-s and become infidels, or
hrretks: or. hcin~ spc~ulativc hrlic,·<"rS.they Jive wicked. When it fell fro111heaven 011 Pentecost it
without Christ and wi1hout God in !he worltl. (Time fell on!y on the one hundred and twenty, and not upon
the promiscuo1<s assembly. For the· multitude. after
expire<!.)
the Spirit's descent, did still upbraid the disciples with
drunkenness. Those who first received it that dav
\11<. C '-'t1'u1:1.1.'s C1.os1xf. ADDRESS.
preached by it to the aud.icnce. ·The thousands wh~
heard "'ere pierced to the heart, and yet had not re~ W1-:o:s•:s11Av,Nov. 29, t o'clock P.M.
ceived the Spirit. They belie,,ed, and were in an
/ .,,::~'-.,.~resident - I have but thirty minutes to agony of fear and terror, but had not yN •reclose the argument, nnless 1 should be indulged with
a lew more.- I am sorry to see Mr. Rice so positive ceived the Spirit. They asked what they should do,
:111cl
yet had not received ;t. Peter commanded them
i11 his c1ss<'rtio11s
and contradictiom• respecting the
readings and comments on Calvin. He has not given to ·'Repent and be baptized, every one of you. for the
a correct translation of Calvin's Latin, according to remission of sins, and yon shall receive the gift of the
Holy Spirit." Oi course, then, they had not yet rethe copy now before me. I have read other translations of it. besides m,· own, and I have also read ceived that gift. They, however, gladly received his
Calvin's own French t~anslation of the passage in dis- Word, and were baptized. 'We have, then, the first
three thousand converts regenerated by gladly receivpute. 1 will read an interpretation· of it hy Jeremiah
ing the 'v\lo~d and baptism .. This is a strong fact for
'taylor:
the first one in my fourteenth argument.
''H we are i;:uilty of Adam's sin by the decree of Cod,
The second fact of conversion is found, Acts iv..
hy his choice and constitution that it should be so, as
~·£r. Calvin and Dr. Twiss (that I may name no 1TI.ore and the question is, how were they regenerated? We
for that side) do expressly teach, it follows that God is • shall read the passage: "Now that many of them
the author of our sin. so that I mav use Mr. Calvin's which heard the Word believed, and the number of
words: 'How is it that so manv 'nations with their the men was about five thousand." VVeare now morM
rhildrcn ,;hould be involved in the· fall without remedy, ally certain that these five thousand were converted
hut becanse Goel would ha1·c it so; :111dii that be the by the Spirit only through the Word. We have almatter, then to Goel. as the cause, must that sin and ready eight thousand examples of 01;r allegation, and
that ccmdcmnation he ascriberl.'' - !err. Ta,•lor's not one instance of one converted without the Word.
Our third exemplification is found, Acts v. 14:
Works, Heb. rd., vol..ix., p. 322; quoted by the Cl,ris"And believers were the more aclded to the Lord.
lim, Ji.rnmi11rr,Boston, 1828.
multitudes of both men and women." \\'omen arc
Now. if the gentleman desires to contest the matter
here _mentioned as well as men. \Ve have. then, got
farther, I uow inform him that I shall be forthcoming
mult,tudes of both sexes to add. in proof that the Spirit
under the next question oi creeds. At present we
conyertccl these, not without the \Vord, but •bv what
must close this present argument, and reserve wha1
they saw and heard.
•
•
we hal'e farther to say on the ''horrible decree" till
5,
6, 12.
We
shall
find
a
fourth
exa111plc,
Acts
viii.
the next question, under which it will be quite as suitable as here. I will sustain the ground which I occupy Philip went to Samaria and preached Christ to them.
''And _when they believed Philip preaching the things
by ample authority.
His allusions to repentance unto lile and remission concerning the kingd<Smof God and the name of the
arc more for appearance than from any new ideas or Lord Jesus, they were baptiZl,d, both men and wonew arguments. I have shown it to be 11otindividual men." ~~ the Samari!ans were regenerated by the
and pers6'nal, but commensurate with the Gentile Holy Spmt through faith in the Word, which Philip
worlcl - a rich and glorious tender to all the- nations preached.
A fifth· example is found in the eu~uch: "If thou
of the earth. A matter alike unexpected hy Jew or
Gentile. The question stands as I left it in my last belie,•est with all thy heart, thou mayest." He said:
"I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God." Then
address.
The letter from• Bro. Thomson on -the subject of he, too, was born of the water, and converted, not
.
•
prayer, reacl from the Millennial l-larbi11ger.by Mr. without the \Vord.
Rice, was introduced .for effect, and especially to hide
Paul furnishes a si~ih case. Wh~n he had fallen
his own retreat from the difficulty propounded to him to the ground, he heard "a voice saving to him Saul
on· that \'cry same subject. \Vhy did he not_ react Saul, why persccuteth thou ~e? i am Jesus ',v"hoU:
mv answer to it? That would have set'the matter in- thou persecu~est." His case is c~rtainly one of indisiti proper attitude before you. ?i{_vtime will not putable certa,_nty.• He both saw, heard, and believed, .
••
allow me to read such disquisitions and comment on • and was bapttzed.
them. They arc not called for. -There arc few who
Eneas furnishes a seventh case: And Peter said to
THE
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him, ~-Eneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee whole; arise
and make thy bed."
The citizens ol ½Ydda and Saron Iurnish the eighth
case. Of them we rci'd: ·•All that d'welt in Lydda
and Saron saw Eneas'' made ,whole by Peter, and they
"turned to the Lord." The people oj L)•dda and Saron
were convert~d by what-they sa,v and heard. Conversion here, too, ~\'as not by the' Spirit alone.
The inhabitants of Joppa furnish the ninth case. On
Peter's visit, and the revival of Dorcas, through his
preaching, niany_believed in the Lord. So that Peter
tarried there many days.
Cornelius and his frier.ds furnish the tenth case.
That is so notorious, it needs only to be named.
Peter told the words of salvation, and ~he Spirit
miraculously sustained him. So that'he, also, and his
friencis, were regenerated, through both the \Vord
a_ndthe Spirit.
•
•
'J'he Antiochans constitute the eleventh case. Common preachers, exiles from Jerusalem, came to Ait- •
tioch, Phenice and Cypr-us. The hand of the· Lord
was with them. They sp~kc unto. the Gre~ians,
preaching the Lord Jesus, and a great number believed
and tur_ncd unto the Lo~d. (Sec also Acts xiii. 43,-48.)
• Sergms Paulus, deputy governor of Paphos, gives
us the twelfth case. When he saw Paul strike Elymas,
the sorcerer, bliiJd, and heard Paul preach, he believed,
being astonished at the doctrine o{ the Lord ..
Lydia constitutes the thirteenth.' case. Lydia, ,a_-;· •
pious lady, a worshiper ol God, whose heart the Lord
had formerly touched, attended to ·Paul's preaching.
believed, aucl was baptized.
'!'he Philippian jailer heard Paul; he and all hi,
house belie,·ecl in Cod, and were filled with joy. This
is the fourteenth special case.
Diouysius, the Areopagite of At11cns. Lady Damaris
and others with them, heard Paul, believed, and.clave
unto him and the Lord. These noble Athenians consti111tethe fifteenth case.
Crispus, the chief ruler of the Corinthian synagogue,
and all his family, hearing Panl, believed on the Lord.
This is the sixteenth case.
,,
The Corinthians constitute th~ s~venteenth example. Many ol the Coriuthinns hearing, believed, 'and
were baptized. The whole story is here beautilully
told in the three words, "hearing, believing, and being
baptized.''
The Ephesians constitute the eighteenth case.
:\fany of them hearing Paul. helieved, came and confessed their deeds. burned fifty thousand pieces of
silver worth of bQoks, "so mightily grew the word o{
the Lord, and prevailed."
•
To these may I add the cripple at Lystra, as a nineteenth case; the pi,ople of Iconi1:m as a t,iientieth "To whom Paul..o spake that a multitude believed";
and as the twenty-first example, the noble Bereans,
·'who searched the Scriptures daily, therefore many of
them believed.'' Herc arc twenty-one clear and di~tinct cases ·recorded in one book, containing, in all.
probably not less than from thirty to fifty thousand
persons; in every one of which they heard, believed,
and were baptized. So that, as far as sacred history
goes, the Spirit of Goel never did operate in conversion
-without the \,Vord.
Now\ ask Mr. Rice to brini;: forward one single case ,
of any one being com·erted to the Lord without the
Word being first heard and believed! • 1[ the salvation of the world depended on it, he could not give it.
Tt is, then, so far as the New Testament deposcth, idle,
and worse than irlle, to talk about sanctification or
conversion, whhout the Word and Spirit o( God.
They are always united in the great work. No one is
converted by the \\lord alone, nor by the Spirit alone.
Having then surveyed the premises, and heard the
argnments and objections from the other side, I proceed, ~·ith great haste, to place in a miniature vie,y the
whole argument before you.
I. The first of this series of thirteen arguments was
drawn fr!ltn the constitution of the human inind, intellectual and moral. It was shown that the human mind, like tlie human body, has a specific constitut i~!', which is never to be violated. In no instance
[To be continued.]
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0 Master, awake! The tempest ta 11eor•. :
.•
Al>d we are adrlrt 011 the deep; •
We 9hrluk from the storm wnose thttndera
we bear;
•
Row Cllns~ thou so pc:,cerully sloop?
o Muter. aw:ike! The plllleas pie
Engoll1 o~r frail bark 111Ill sweep;
.
Our strength Is an spent, our anchor will •
rail;
.
How canst thou forget us o.nd sleep?
0 Master, awake! The blHowa roll high,

The waters 01 death nearer creep; ~
We perish-Ob, IOVO! Reed this our llllll
err!
How cnnet thou forsake UR Bnd eteop?

Ueloved, "-'hy doubt! I care for my own
Aftoal on llle's turbulent deep;
r will not forsake or leave them alone,
I speak; lo. the winds are Mleep.
Beloved, wby fear? Believe In my power
My Cb(\aen ooee safely to keep;
Though tempests may rago and storm
clouds may tower,
1 speak; lo, the waves nro •neleep.
,

Wllllnmsporl, Pa.
TB6 VALUE OF TBE JIJRAO.cS.
BY WM,

SLr.ttWORTO

DRVCl!t.

~rhere hns been a tendency of Into yoars

lo depre<:late lhe evldenUal vnlue or tbe
miracles or Christ. E,•en Christian schola.re havo been mnklog apologies for the
miracles

lalnlnt

na being oc small vnlue In sus-

the claJms or Christ, and

Intended

largely

tor the

:u,

being

unenlightened

errort to know the Futher.

or

reveal the heart

CbrlBl

The miracles

ot God.

NO

respectable school or phlloaopbr-now ur&es
the lnfllOSSlblllty or mlroeles.
ChrtsUon
thought

l!I coming more and more to re-

ou,.e their great'av1dentlnl value., laying the·
emphosts not so drnch on the direct testlmpny ot miracles :u, "signs." as upon theli
more Indirect testimony as "wo,k&;· a term
ollen used by Christ himself 111speaking
or his miracles, ne though what was wonderlul and lml)()ISlble to others was but
the nnturnl

mode or manner of his work•

Ing. Christ ever re!uaed to perform
miracles merely as "•lgns." "H I do not the
works or my Father," said be. "believe me
not. But Ir I do. though ye bcllcve not
me. beHeve the works: that ye may know
an(l bel1e,·e that the F:tthcr le In mP, And
I In him."
IIURl>Eff·BEAIUIIG.
Paul writes In GaJallllILS vi. 2: Z.Bhr ye
one another's burdens," And ,lhen adde1 ln

tJ1e firth verse. ".Every man asball bear his
ow11burden:• ls there a contrad1ctlon here?
No, ror the apostle did not use the ume
noan in the two verses. The Greek word
IJ, Vcrte 2 Is !Hu·oa.which meana prlmorlly

"a weight.'· that which weighs down and
oppresses. But the word In Verse G It
11l,uclluu, \Yblch me.ans "a load"-tbat
wlllch

Ibo mo11or beast ta oble to carry, wblcb 11
odupted le his ~lr.ll&th, ond Which tbere!oro be ahould .1101oak or oxpcct onybody
10 help him boor.
Uy recurrJbg' to the first verse ot the
chapter we wlll get a clue by which to re-

couclle tho exhortation In Verae 2 with t.be
thought by som~ that It would b:t\l0 been tleclarntlon 1n Versf:l 6. A brother carrying
Just as well, tr not bettor, bad Christ . bis normal load la "overt.a.ken in a fault.''

crowds that followed Jesus.

worked

II hna boon

no mlraclce, conslllerlng

thorn as

hindrances rather than helps to faith.
But the tide now seems to be turning.
and lt la being more clearly seen and uoderetood that the mlraclea nrc or the greatest evidential value. and that they formed
a nece11S11ry
and essential part or Cbrlat'a
work. Chrlot blmaetr appealed to them as

I. e., he makes a mlatake; he rans with a
•1walned ankle. and lies there beneath bis
load. wblob has now become a burden. You

are not to pau by on lbe otber aide. but to

1111him up and help him. Tbla ta the l~w
or Chrlit-the law or love. But you o.re not
10 Invoke thls law 1el0ably-10 ask !or help
In rueetlng your dally duUe1.
•we have a qunlnt llluotrallo11 o! the law
signs of bla divine nature an\1 commlaelon.
.
or
Scriptural help In this old ·Greek table:
..Believe me," said be, "tbot I am 111the
An ant went to a fountain to quench his
f'nt.ber and the Father In mo, or else be- thirst. and tumbling In, wu
almosl
Heve mo for the very works' sake."
The
drowned. But a dove that happened to be
silting on n nclgbborlng tree. saw tbo ant's
•trenglh ol the evidence Ilea not so much
danger. and plucking ott a tear. let It drop
In tbe !act or the miracles ll8 In the noture
Into the water before him. and the ant
or the mlraclea aa revealing the nature or
mountJng upon It, wos presently
worted
him who wrQllght them. II Christ wos eofe ashore. Just at that time, a fowler
waa
spreading
his
DPt,
ond
was
lo
lhe
act
,.-hat he claimed to be he could not bove
ot ensnaring the dove, when the ant per•
noturslly done otherwise than work the
celvlng his object. bit bis beel. The atart
u,Jraclea that he did. Admit Cbrtst·s divine
which the moo gave made him drop his
rompasaloo nod 1>0wer, and we should be
greatly ,urprJsed bad be worked no
mtractea.

net; and the dove, nrollsed to a tenso or ber
danger, flew aaro awoy.-Aeaop.

Put your>ell In Christ's pince, II sue~ a
thought ts thinkable. Suppose that you had
a heart overflowing with sympathy !or poor.
dlsease-rldde11 o.nd &uttering humanity; sup..
POSeyou luu\ the dlvlne power to open the
eyes or the bll11d, Hd to ralae the dead;
suppoge blind Bartlmeus bad c:qme groping
along, would you not have given that poor
unfortunate the algbt? SuppOBe you bad
met that sad procesalon at tho gate or the
city or Naln, w.ould you 11ot have dried the
leora or tbot heart-broken widow by restoring to her her 011!7son? How could Jeaua,

not tnbuloua:

being whit

he waa, have done otherwise

than work miracles? Jesus did not live a
BUiled and arUficlal Ille among men. Other
rurposes may be round In his mlra\les. but
I believe that the ftr>t purpose Will! their
Immediate baneflcenl errecll. t believe that
he tu.rued water Into wine at Cana to aave
the bridegroom the great embarrassment

ot ba.,•fng the wine run short on such a.n
occasion. I believe that be opened tho eyes
or Bartlmeus because he lelt sorry ror the
~ fellow.
I believe that be multiplied
the ,loaves And l!shes becsuso be had comr,aaalon oa th• hungry people, and that was
the only way or leedl11g them. By these
beautlfu.l ministries to the needs or men
Obrist glortned the Father; be revealed the
Father's lovlog and compassionate heart.
and at the same lime be showed that he
and the Father were one. Suppose Christ
had worked none ol those wonderful works.
what a losa we would have sustained In our·

And here lo a modern lnslAnce wblcb Is
The

steamship

Askolon.

bound

lrom

Liverpool to Porl•DU•Prlnce,
was over•
taken by a storm. which ti:he WDI UDllble to
withstand.
Hard .effort of the crew kept
her nfloot till the Dutch bnrque Almonde
tliscovered her distress. and resrued the
crew, tblrty-eeveo In number. Jt w~a Aoou
after discovered that tbe rescuing Rblp

had sprung a look. The work or all hauds
at the pumps waa required

ship.

Without

the •Id

to save the

or the

rea<ued

sallore. they must ha•e been 1osL In aavlng others, they savtdi themselves.

A famous Suon poet wroto 111tbe mld(ilo or the eighteenth ce11tury:
One day a blind man chanced to meet
A lame one limping In the street;
The former hoped with 1011ddellcbt
The latter would conduct him rtghL
The lame mDII cried, "Le11d old le thee!
I con not walk, unhnppy mel
And yet. methinks, to bear a load.
Thou hast good shoulders stronc and broad.
II thou·tt resolve to bear mo hence.
I'll be thy guide as recompense;
Thy firm, strong root will then be mine.
And my bright eye_be alao thine."
Tht lame man, with his crutches, rode
Upon the bllnd man'a shoulders broad:

United thus achieved lhe pair

\Vhat each would have, accornp11sbe-dne"er.

-Ohrtauan

Fuercbtlgott GellerL

F:very mo11·sfirst duty ta to hlmaell.
And that duty II aet forth In what Cbrt1t
call■ "the ftrat and are•t commandme11L"
F.ocb or u, la 10 .. e to It that be loves God
,with all bis beart, ■nd then, nod then only.
11 he p·repared to love his nelcbbor II lllm•

.LEADER.
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The rountoln mu.rt be ftl!NI berorc,

or Christ's d~r

the stream, can flow. \Vhtn we cut our
liid!lviduB.l lo1ul of ,tnty and cnre upon I.he
Lord, nnd r,celve sustaining gr.tee, v.•e can
be bBppy 01n·11.eh·e,s
:antl helpful to 01b,rs.

The Book or Da11lel was In Uie Caooo ot
Hebrew ascred book1 wbe11 Obrl8t quoted
from It.· He thereby lndorsed Ill poaltloo,
ru,d we nrnat nccepl bla lodorsement It wt=hellev• In his dlVlnlty and lo tbe lnoplrollon or Matthew and lfark, the evanr;ellets.
who give u, )his as one o! bta uttero.neea.

nr. Ridell~ •ttys that the Chrletlun·s burdens arc 11kt the \\'lngp; of nu C'ugle. "Whlle
he walk1 he has to c3rry lhfm. But wben

---

by faith l1e '!"ounta up' they c,irry him:·
Yea, tn- Christ. when we are weak, we are
strong, and our ,•ory affllcUona, If, we rerel\'e t.hem os from our Father's
loving
bond. wlll work out tor us "n tar more ex•
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BOt'rK OF UAN11tl,.

A Congregntlonal minister. who claim•
to l>P ortho,to:<. IR 1ecturin,t. Sunt1-'Y evenlll.f:"s, on the Uooke of tho Old Testament.
l·U8 subJ<'1·t Inst Sunday wna ··The tJook

or Daniel.'' and tbla ts whnt he said about
It:

Wbnt a young mo.n or w.~man prelers to

lenrn Is not always wl:nt It la best to learn.

The tro:nuonnl thcorr long held by the
Church n>gnrda Daniel M tho author or the
Book wblrh hears his namo. holds that It
•:as writtf'n In the sixth century. B.O., that

Tbe. ,•ery compactness of'\the course tn our

•mailer colleges de•elops symmetry or culturn. and· lays

It records hletorlcnl ovenld nnd axnorlonces
In part. anti Is aleo In part a prophecy or
the different kingdoms t.hl\l we.re to arise
... which ulllmritely were to be 1mpersod1d by
the klng1tom of Christ.
It hns t;een aup•
po,sed to 1•ontntn oltm the dnta 111>00whleh
H was l)OKBlbleto <"Sthnoto the lime or tbf
second <-omlng or Chrlsl and tho e.nd of th~
world. Tho· researches or n1ode1·nscholans
nwke tho nmhnrehl)l of Ounlol Improbable,
brlnglorwurd
the date or its wrlUng to uot
inter than 300 8.C .. and patnt ,•e.ry strongly

inary conditions.

But tho story or hi• ln-

roundatlon

oC an all-

tend to shal10"'11c9-,

Then there cnn not be such su';lervtalon
and discipline In tho untver>lty as we 0ad
In the Did-lime college. and have. to some
extent, In the colloges or to-,l<>y. A writer
In tho Allnntlo Monthly says:
I• education a thing apart, rrom the rest
ot a. man's career, a. pleasaut YaC:LUonbf,.
t w~n imbmlaslon to the authority ot the
home and the constAnt toll

Interpretation the first six chapters which
narrate lh6 experiences or Dan!el ams hits
companions nt the Babylonlnn court nre
uccoun'tc,l n style or rellgloue narrntlve
constructed partly upon n historical basis
wlcb no off'ort nt accuracy tor the purl>O@e
or rclbtloua lnstrucllon and o.ncourageme.nt.
Such religious wrllluge aro knowri among
the Jew8 na Haggndab, 01· "religious romance" In the language of to-day.

aucb a m.\n would do under certain Imag-

tho

round education. while the breadU1 and
vorlety or opportunity In the unlvenlUes

to the period or Antlochus Eplph>nes (175IG3 13.O.l ns the lime In which the llook
wns put Into Its present rorm. Under lhie

The Idea ol this amblUIS4dor tor Chrlal Is
that tlJo writer or the book llvod at least
three hundred year> alter Ibo dealb or
Daniel. and used him ""the hero or a work
ot ftcllon'. There was o. Dantol, a wlso and
gootl man, and tho writer lmnglned wbat

.

COLLl:OR,

Multiplying o.r rlcbty endowed unh•ergltles will arrect the smaller collegee II the
great tru111· do the lmllller factories. But
they ov•rlook Ibo !act that there ta a dl!rcrence between maklog steel Into rails.
Mc•• o.nd the tral'l)n,:; or men and women
tor the complicated 4uUea or Ille. The
trouble with the unlv~rsltle• Is that. w.lth
their m~nllold departmenta and eltoctlc
etudlea. they tempt tho student to become
n epccla.Hsl rnther thnn a.ach ,tar: the7 send
bin, orr on a tangent lnatead or compelling
him to complete ,.. clrcl&--a cumoulum.

ceedtng nnd eternnl weight or glo1·y (2 Cor.
IV. li).

:ind emphsllc Atale.Nt.D~

ot a bualneaa

or n prorC881on? IC It ta tntonded to be a
proparnllon !or Ille It must somehow com1nun1catf" the pov.•er to undergo drud.rery

with ralthrulneas and cheerfulness, Bild to
rut

conscientious

o.nd persevering

effort

Into tlll!ks that arc not conge11taJ. II an
undergraduate has not lear,ed this lo college he will pay tho price or bll neglect
either In lallur~ or In bitter bumlllallon:
l'or It will not take him long i,, learn thot
tho world al large la not run on the electlve
ayalom .
Wo still need tho colleges whlcb arc under rellgloua supervJalon. and where the...,
13lble ts a text book.
TUI: srRSAD
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Under this beading tbe New York Tribune
J)retP.nl8 Mme startllng
statements lo re-

torpretatlon or dreams, and ot hie mlmcu- . gnrd to the recent progress or Moha.ame~
Joua dellvorauce trom tho don or lions, 1a (lnnl•m. In 1880 tho number or Moaleme In
tho world was 175,000.000. No•. only
pure fiction. gotten up "tor religions tnatrucUon and encouragement."
It le llke.
twenty years later. tbe number I.a !60.000.these modern "religious romances," "Sala000. This I• n gain ol 65.000.000 In two
lbtet" and "Ben Hur.'' and yet It Is a J>Brt clecnaes. tr lble rnllo or progress shall be
oC the Sacred Canon; It ts one or the Scripmnlntnlued through the present century
tures which were .iglven by lnaplrntlon of
there will be over J.000.000,000followers or
God" (2 Tim. 111
.. lG).
tho 1,~alsePro1,het. on the globe. ln hullo.
there are now 59,000,000,nnd the number la
Now. what Is the manifest result or this
lnc•reaslng nl the rate or bait a milllon a
a.saumptlon of modern crlUclem? Is ll not
that God lnBplred flctlon-thnl some holy Yt•ar. The lower caste Htndooa nre ruptdly
m nn or Cod was moved by tho lloly S111rlt ulJnndonlng their idolatrous creeds and ens•
tome ror the monotheism of Mohammedn.n(see 2 Peter I. 21) to write thnt Daniel said
lkm,
It 8N'm8 better Adapted to their com•
wb.at he never said, and did whnt he never
did? And, ngnlu. this a1111mptlon convlcll
Pt.(lhC'nSlontlutn the Jmbllmer truths or tho

tbo author or the .Epistle to the Hebrews
oc accepting the mlr11cles recorded in Dan.lei
as real, wbon they were flclltlous. Every
reader or tbQ Bible underatauda the words
In llebrcws xi. 33. "slopped tho moutba or
lloue," tu1 referring to Daniel's deliverance
na recorded In the elxtb chaptor of the book
Lbat bear> hie name. And tho atatemeut In

Cloopel. ll'hnt Is true 111India la. also true
In Alrlca.
And now the quosllon Is: WIii this

the next ,·erae. "quenched lhe violence of
fire,'' evldenUy means lhe preecrvatlon or

ehnugc from Idolatry to lslamlam help or
hinder the world's COD\lerslon to °Cbrl.stlan•
hy! Thus fnr but tew Moha.mmedana b&vo
been convert1 1d. anti t cnn not help lb.inking
thnt this gre-ul ijUCCtss of Moham01edan
mlqlonarles
ft1 one of Satan·• devl~• to
nntlclpate anti thwart our e,·ongellstlc e.t•

his throe rrlcnds who wciro cast Into tho

f<,l't8.

ftery furnace.
Are lbese 111odern crltlci
wiser thnn the Inspired writer of the

Eptalle to the Hebrews, or ts It also a pious
HcUoo!
But. woral or a.11.the assumption means

lbat our Savior himself wu mlstnken. 111
Mnt,t. xxlv. 16 he la rel)Ortod a• saying:
''When ye shall see the abomlnaUon or
dMOloUon 1poken or by Daniel the
prophet.'' etc. Evidently be . believed. u
nearly ail Christians have !or more than
eighteen centuries. tbat Daniel wrote the
took. and tbot be was o propheL And yet
hero ls a mnn who claims to be an nm·

btU!Mdor !or Christ. while be repudiates one

&VICRT

TJCNTU BHICIC.

!:'!l<'nklngbefore the Civic Club regarding
the evils o! divorce, Rev. Futber Doyle. ol
tho Poullst l<'athe:a. In Ibis city. recently
8111<1:.. ,t lo tht, home that rurn.lshee the
ual atre.n,:;.th or th8 nation, and whatever
menaces the Integrity or the home endnn•

gore 111•11alety or tho notion. We ore tolil
that tor every ten marriages In lbla country there Is one divorce. It 11 contended
that ctlvorce prevents worse evils, but lbo.t
18 not true, tor loose leglsla.Uoo eocouni'ces

tbe evils referred to. 11 one brick out or
O\•ery • ten In a 'bulldl~g crumbles. that
building I• In danger. and the divorce
abomlnaUon ('ndangera our commonwealth,
Just think of a building in which ovcry

4
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l<•nth brick bad crumbled and fallen out!
How lnsecurc·wo would call It. Dut If our
Christian civilization ls based upon tho
homo as God provided for It 10·Paradise, la
not Its present condltlQJl ~i-116us, and
should ,not evory truo patriot wa11oup and
try to ropalr It before It Is too late?

liOt.

tlon we ba,·e. Throw tho military arms to l!ke the church of Ch;lat hrui alway•
In the Parnb1oot the Tares, Jeaua recognizes lhe-preaent mlngllng of good and ba4 rust, the B!blo wm aoon go to the flames. worked In tho apread of tho goapel, they arc
person, In the church, but knowing that It In SI. Luke 111.14: They wanted John the working to ahow rorth lbe pral.se of him *
would be lnJurlou• to the causo to try, at BapUst to tell them what to do, and the
who bas called them out of darltnesa Into
thl• time, to eradicate tbe wicked rrom the •oldlcrs demandocl of blm, "What aball wo the glorious light of the truth. Of course
Just, he proposes to delay tbe •~eparatlon
do?" He said unto them: HJ)o violence lo
we have a tcw brethren ,hero a.nd there,
no man, neither accuse any rataely, and bo mostly In-the cities and centers o! Cashion,
until the final J111rvestat tho end of tho
world, when ho will send forth' bis angels, content with :,our wagea.tt In chap. xx.
w!J,ohave tranafe'n-ed their time:- io.Duence
"IIOT DEAD, BUTSLEl:Pl:TB,"
\'C.r&e 25. Jesus u.ld unto tber:o: "Render;
nnd Ibey shall gather out of hit klngdom
and money over· Into the many aoc.tetles:
!!Y KB9, 18BA'&L OSDORK,
all things that ol!end, and tbem which-do
U1ere!c;rc, unto Caesar the thing which be but the church o! Cbrlet In tho main ts
Iniquity; and abal! cast them Into a rurna<:o Cae118r'B,and unto God the things wblcb true to the old landmarks. Some congroFather wn.s worn nnd weary,
or fire; Ibero shall be wa.lllng and gnashing
be Cod's." Here are two reoderlnge. • gntlons, n.ewoll as lndtvlduole, are working
Dut hfs long dny'e work Js tlouc;
of
teeth. Thou shall the righteous sblne
The DOWerot Caesar la respected over and giving of their wonoy towa;..i the
1,·or he tell neloc1f Ude morning,·
forth as the sun In the kingdom of tbelr
bl• empire with a right to collect tribAt the rising or the &un.
building up and extension of the kingdom
FRther.
ute. In Romans xiii. 1, 2, "Let every ot God, and because tbLa work ta -Dot reAll night we watched the labored bre~lhing
Again, Jesua compares tbe klogdom o! soul be subject unto the higher powers, tor
Ported th,,iugb the papers or to some Board
01 that patient, loving breast,
heave.n, or the Church, to a oet that wad there Is no power but o! God. The powers
le no reason that the work 1, not being
rnst Into the ,ea, and gathered of every
While the sablo wings or death o·erspread
lhnt be are ordnlncd o! God. Whosoever, done. I axpect I have traveled as much
lclnd, which, wbon It was tull, tboy dr&w therefore, reslstoth the powers reslstetb tho nod seen na many of the dtaelples of Christ
him,
to shore. and ent down, and gathered the
ordinance of God, and they that resist shall
And bore him to his Inst, loug rest.
Indeed, In tho last twenty years, as any
good Into \easels, but cast tho bad away. receive to tbemaelvea damnaUon." Please other "no-aoclety" preacher of the· gospel.
Wby should we grte,·e to aay good-by
So shall It bo at the end o! tho world-the
1 cad the next slX verses on the same suband t ba,·o the flrsl, 00-mlBStonary
Or wish him back lo bis vacant place, nngels shall como lorili and sever the ject. 1 Tlm. II. 1-3: "I exhort: therefore,
brother'' or "anti-missionary'' brother or
When bo h'lu! gone to llvo with Jesus,
wicked Crom tho Just.
that nrst of all supplication, prayers, lnwrsister to moot yet. And nil tho tault't evet<
And behold bl• shining race?
Agnln Jesus says: "Judge not, thnt ie be cesslon and Jllvlog of thanks be made to"r round with my brethren waa. they did not
not Judi;ed, tor with what Judgment ye nil men. for kines and for all that are In do as well ae they knew bow, a part or
Sickness, sin null tiorrow
Judgo ye shall bo Judged." Again ·be says:
nutborlty that wo may lead a quiet and
them at !cut.
Ho wlll never know again;
"Condemn not, and ye shall not be con- peaceable Ille In all godliness and honesty,
bavo th~usanda or brethren who
He has passed Into the great hereafter,
demned. Forgive und ye shall be !orglven,
ror this Is good and occeptablo In the a!gbt
would lovo lo assist t.bORo trub go8pel
lmmortnllzed nml treed from pain.
for I! ye forglvo not men tholr trsspaseea
of God, our Snvlor." In Tltue 111.1, 2: "Put
preachers wbo are laboring In th'o vineyard, ,.
neither will your Fn.ther forglvo your tresthem In mind to be subJect to ptlne!pall•
of God beyond these&, but they are not ablo' •
No Atoro or wealth he left behind,
11asses." Paul aaks, "Wby dost tbou Judge
ites and powers to obey moglstrnles, to be
to do thta and 111pportthe cause ol Chrlal
Only his Ille, like an open book,
thy brother, or why dost thou 101ilt nought
ready to every good work, to speak evU ot
In their own naUve land, whtlo others are
Written rull of klndnCSll to all mankind.
I by brother!
We shall nil stand be!oro no man. to bo no brawJers, but genUo,
UJ)On which we may ponder, admire· and
able and wl!llng to do both. We should
the Judgment sent of Christ, nnd there
shOwtng all meekness unto oil me.p..." In
not think because the brethren do not
look.
every one ot us Bhnll give account o.rhlm•
1 Peter ii. 1~. 14: "Submit youraelves to
respond to ovory appeal !or money that
Snohomish, Wasb.
oolf tq God. Let us not, tborotoro, Judge every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake,
they are 11 anU•ml~lonary. 11 t have no--ex•
one another nny more, but Judge this rather,
whet.her It bo to tho king 3.8 supreme or
EXPF.Ut!IG ld.DIBE.R.S,
cuse
to offer, no apology to make, tor my
tbnt no man put a etumbllng block or an
unto governora, na unto them that are sent
brother or 1lster who ls too lo,zy ...o "·ork
There ts no aut.horlt.y-tor expclllng mem- occasion to (all In his brother's way."
by him for the punishment o! evil doers.and
for God or too stingy to glvo of their money
lJcrs from the Church or Christ.
Therctoro thou n.rt 1nexcuan'b1o,0 man, ror the praise of them that do well." In
lo assist othors to work In tho groat harvest
,vhcn persons unite with any ot tho eccu- whosoever thou nrt that judgcst, tor where•
tho 17th verse Peter sa.)'s: "Honor all men,
ftold.
Tboso poor brelHren who desire tbo
I:ir a.:oclctfes,or oven with tho various de~ h1 thou Judgcst n.nother thou cond~mnest
love the brotherhood, rear God, honor tho
uomlnatfonnl churches. they pledge thewthyself, for thou that Judgest doest the king." Now there ls much Scripture wblcl!. aalvaUon ot sinners and earnestly pray to
seh·es to obey certain rules and reguln.• same things. Therefore Judgo nothing b&- teaches the aame thing, If not In such
that end, and a.re not a.ble to gtve money,
aro just aa much "mlsalooary·• ae tb<>&e
Ucns which baYe, been formulated by the
toro the Umo unUI the Lord eomo, who both
strong terms. Thus we ace that tt 1Bour
dlJCcrcnt orders tor their protecUon. But
will bring to light the bidden things of duty to stand firm In tho strict sonse or obo- who are ablo to give, and do give. You take
fntltng lO Jive up to their obllga.Uon, they
out of tho "Missionary Society" fund nil
darkness, and wlll mnko maulteat tho coun- , dlancc to our government under all Its aur.an be expelletl Crom tho order 113~ pun· sels ol. the bcnrt, o.nd then shall every man
the money twecdled from tho little chilthorities and be careful of bow we speak,
lshmcnt for their neglect or dlsobcdtcnce. hove praise of God.
nnd to be loyal to the government with due. dren by and tbr~ugh tho dll!erent perOnt the Church r..CChrist ls of a different
formances tho Utlle children act out In
In conclusion, lot me say that Instead of respect. And remember our lathers estab('barncler, and Is not an lnsUtullon that can withdrawing from our brethren on account
the drama o! n,oney-gettlng~nnd see bow
lished and maintained this government by
be Joined the same ns a worldly society. o! their faults, !el us pray, RB did tbe
much
would be left. Tho BOCletywould be
the force ot ruins. tho big guns and lltUe
for tho ronson lhnt tho Church o! Christ le Savior, tor bis murderers, wbllo he was
a ftnanclal failure to take tbo little children
guns, and swords In the bands of tralno~
tho re.suit or effect of n divine causo.
out of the play, Turn to tho Word of tho
hnnglng on lho cross, "Father, forgive
men who knew how to klll men. Now wb1Io
,vhtn we bellc,·e In Jesus. and repent.
living God and rend and seo by whom and
1hem, !or they k.now not what they do!'
we nre lawtul clth:ens. let us encourage one
nod turn from o•.arelns, nnd confeaa with
bow money was raised to support the
David Young.
nnother to be lawful to the Church of
our mouth that Jesus Is tho Christ. tho
claims ot tho goepel. and see .,.whether tbe
=====
Christ, In observing the Instructions and the
Son of God, and our ouly Savior, nnd obey
CBRISTIA'N
C!VILIZATIO'N,
IIOCletymethods Oil the bill or•not.
1·ulca the ai>ostles gnvo, to ob11erve,by re.
!Jim hy being haptlze<I Into his nnme, we
BY JOUN O. WILLIAM8,
It 18 not mlulon work tho loyal disciples
Politicians bavo bad much to any con- Jectlng tho ways of tho world ln all It.
1111thim on, tual tb~n we are members ot
oppose; but they are opposed to the human
rnshlonable rellglona, holding tbe form of
tho church 11! which Christ Is the head nnd cerning what lhoy are pleased to call Chrismethod.&-buman organlzatlono-they would
tion clvl!lzatlon. If the popular Idea ot doctrine once delivered to tbe salnla.
wo nre tho body.
have to lndorso and work through Ir they
J-lnrmony, Ind,
·rho Holy Spirit, through the mouth of Christian clvl1lzt\Uon ls correct, then we
worked through the soc!etloe. If tho loyal
hnvo been rending the wrong Dlblo. On<>
Peter nntl the other n11ost1es,gnvo expllclt
bret~n aro not giving as llborally as tbey
A LETTER PROMBRO, DEVORE,
writer has said that the mlS!!lono! Jesus to
tlil'CCtlOUk how to got Into tho body of
preached two discourses on Lord's da.y should, It ta because tbe BOC!etyadvocates
Christ, but failed 10 give any mode by this world woa to establish a system or
r.nd one each e,•enlng through the v.·eek have, by their human methods, divided lbe
wMch any one can be expelled from t.bnt morals; but wo read Lbat grnco nod truth
cburcbea of Christ, and thus 1tagnnted tho
at n schoolhouse. on the mountain, one mile
bod>•, except :i. person expels himself by came by Jesus Christ. No man bas seen
true splrlt of giving. Thcrerore, Instead or
tnck or Wheeling, W, Va. Eight or nine
I hut Father nt nny time; the only begotten
\\·IIICullyrejecting Christ.
•
turning and working all these rorces to
Imo nnd .tried disciples of tho one Lord
Doing menibera or urn body ot Chrlet, WCl Son which Is In the bosom or tho Father
tho evangoll<4tlon ol the world, the loyal
should follow his oxnmplo by trying to sn.vc ho hna <leclarcd•btm. 'rhat was tho mlss1on moot there every first dny of. the· weE!k to
followers of Christ bave to spend their
sinners, whether ln11tdeor outside ot tho u( Jesu• the Christ. He taught tho people break bread, and while surrounded by mo.ny
tu hear, bello,·c, nod do, .that t.bey ml_gbt of tho modern aecta, they know lull well • Ume, money and lnft.uence to purge and
Church, tor Jesus never turned nwar from
any one, but came to save them that are hnve Hfe. Thu.a wo can see that bO dld not thnt the only successJul and lnralllble way keep out the corruptions brought In by In•
nova.tors, and to-day there uc cburchea
to lend lholr aectarlan neighbors Into tho
1011L.Ho even wept as ho was Jooklng over tcucb a system ot morals, but a ayatem ot
1
not doing their duty beeauso of loo many
light ot the glorious gospel ol Christ Is to
tho great city of Jerusalem, nod tolling his llto. A moral man Is obcdlont to, tho State
rival elements at work. Some are trying
rollowers or the !nto thnt would befall It law without murmuring; then thoro are no prcnch and prncUco belore them and among
to drag In tho society,' with all Its accomthem nnd to them the Word or God, nnd
. on nccount ot its alnlulncss and lgnornncc. charges against him to take away his !reepaniments, and others are trying to drag
nothing but tho Word. Such work ls deadom or his lllo by the officers o! the law.
-.~.... And on another occasion be exp1nlned: 0
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that klllest the One writer says: ..How any pereon clatm- tlnod to win. Bros. Allen and Dennis WI!• out, and thu1 the cause of Christ sul!ers.
;\nd befor, God and Blble-lo,•lng men, the
!lams nro strong men In the Lord; In fact.
lng to be a Christian ean lndorso a gallingI>rophets and stoneat lhem which are sent
gun method ot spreading tho Gospel ls nil thero are well trained disciples, and nr& l)artles who Sl)(!nd their limo and money
unto theo, !low often would I hnvo"gathered
to
drag In tho things which cause tho
thy children together oven as n hen gntb- ono of the myatorlc's ol tho ago. Now tho dolni; good work for the Master.
AnclenUy tho dlscJples "'ent "everywherei trouble, are responsible for the e,·n re•
myijtcry Is thta: At ftrst, on the day o!
cretb her chickens under her wings, nod yo
suits.
preaching the Word,"· nnd tho result of
Pentecost, tho dlsclples were ■ate under
\VOUldnot.
their labors was wonderful. ,ve ha\'o th&
the laws of .both State and empire. (Acts
Breth:-en, let us rally our forces and ata.nd
When the scribe• and Pharleees brougbt
tame gospel and tho same world to work
a womnn to hlm, clamoring that she might xxv. 10.) Then said Paul: "I atand at
by our "guns." Let us do an we can "•lth
bo atoned to death for the sin which ello Caesar's judgmonl scat, whero I ought to In tbnt they bad, and the samo Lender and
-our time. ta.lent&and money to ha,~e the
had committed, Jeaua said, Let him lhnt Is bo Judged." Now this shows that all good Teacher that taught and· led them will
gospel pJ'Sllcbed at borne and abroad. Loi
without sin cast the drat stone; and one citizens In their division o! rollg!on WON! teach 11.Ddlend us, and tho same kind
us becomo moro tote.rested lo clrculatlng
under
the
protection
of
tho
Emperor.
'Let
Father who clothed and Cod them will
nrter anothe: of her· accusers loft because
and supporting ouch papers u the Cbrlamo
tell-you,
dear
reader,
tho
Blblo
ts
under
clotbo and -feed us, It, llko them, we aro
llon Leader, Octographlc Rovlow, Gospel
• Ibey were all wicked, and when t'bey bad all
tho protection of tho sword even boro hi our
la!thlul, and all that we do In word or deed,
gone J<lsu•. with bis heart overflowing with
Missionary, Primitive Christian, Gospel Adown 1nnd of treodom. Not many months are (I() It In the nrune of Christ. I will assist
lovo, turned to tho woman and &Aidunto
vocate. The Way,-and other papers I could
tho faithful there as much as able.
her, "Hos no· man condemned thee?" She gono since a man In tndlana WLI egged for
mention, and keep posted on what Ls going
preaching tho truo OoSPel. The enrarceWblle this little assembly 'OCthe saint..
said: "No man, Lord." Then ta.Id Jesus
on, ao all may be •.!>leto meet the enemy
unto her: "Neither do I condemn thee; go ment of the law with the big guna and .the are "antl-BOClety," they are not "anU-mtahalt way and fight the batUo before be gets
little guns and the sword ls all the protecand aln no more."
alonary," either In heart or purse: but just.
Into the cburohoe o! Cbrlst which have not
01

w;-

5

sold ont their liberty to tho money powor,
And llko men w1io have a aaCredcause to
defend and maintain, In the name ot our
Invincible Leader, let us rally our forces
and march to the lleld ot conlllct, and under
lhe banner at gospel truth and liberty·
fight as wo never fought J)etor.i, 1lnd tho
grandest victory one could possibly win
would• bo to die on the battleOeld, holding
on to the-0ld sword ot the Spirit and under
the flag or truth, never lowered yet only
by t-rattons and cowards. Let us turn our

I shall vlsli Niagara Falls, and speod a !<>w
days at the Pan-American Expoe!Uon at
Buffo.lo, from which place I wuivisit my
father at Fort SIil, I. T., and return to
Lexington, Ky., after r have bold some
meetings In Arkansas.
Lexington, Ky., July SO,1901.
LEPROSYIll TB'E UNITED-STATES.
According to sclcnUOc lnvestlgations,dl·
rotted from· Washlngtoo, which have been
go!ng on tor several months, there

thom;hls homeward and heavenward> and
as we mn.rch,toward the golden sunset of

life's closing. day,stet us reach out and
gather In the golden grain and take these
precious sheaves to God as a ihank-orrering

various reasons physicians who have cases
ol this disease In many Instances either

and' as trophies o! tho victories wOn, not

tall nr refuse to repcrt them. But the
number repcrted Is ~ulllcteotiy largo to oecaslon some alnrm. Seventy-tou1 or the
known cases are in New Orleans, chlefty
among the Italian population. Thero are
twenty-three In Minnesota, mostly nmong
Scnndtnavtans l.n the i"ral settlements.
There are fltteon cases In North Dakota and·
two ht South Dakota, among tho same pea- .
1>le. So ·tar ns has been ascertained, there
are none In Michigan nor In Indiana; Chi-

in our ovm name or stre.ngtb, but in the
name of him who strengthened us, led us"
to victory, to rest. God help us to love
hhn more- and serve him better, Js tbo
rcruyer ot your brother and co~worker ln

Christ.
,
• Box 17, Cameron, W. Va.. 'Ju1y 30, 1901.
"'

SEVER41,TIIINGS.
DY JAllBS

W, ZAOllA.BY,

are

about 275 reported cases ot leprosy In the
United States. 1t Is thought probable that
the real number mn.yJle nearer 1.000. For

,.

While In West Virginia I had a pleasant

cago has five cases, nnd New York alx. Bos~
ton bas none.

vielt with the church at Sand HlU, whero
. I made the ncQuatntanceof Jackson Barger.
FranclB Barger and other active member,s •

cutnr letter was sent out from hero to every

cir the S.~nd Hill Church. I hope soon to see
these .;ood brethren again.
My next sto)> ~undsvllle,

where

I was cntertaln~d at tho home or Bro.
Smith, tho energetic minister at that place.
I delivered two lectures to small audiences
on temperance, and reCetved many ·1nvl•
tatlons to come again.

Whlle at Mou~
mode a trip to
Wheeling to visit my good friend, Sister
G. E. Martin, who was In the hospital at
that place. There aro many interesting
things In. nnd around l\loundsvillo, among

which I mention !be Gospel Trumpet Pub-·
l:shlng Company. an association of about
seven,~y.fl,•e people, I~ the capacity for a
free goods commu_nlty, alJout which I will

havi., moro to say later:

AdJolnl~g the

grounds occupied by these people Is a camp

ground or the Methodist Episcopal. Church
of the Wheeling district, one of the oldest
religious Institutions of tho country.
I
Yislted tho tabernacles belonging to each
of theso two sects or peoplo, and I could
fill many columns with matter or lntereat

connected with these people. ';\t the altar
oi the tabernacle belonging to the Methodist Church wPre tn'ree mourners· benches,

. each about rorty feet I loni;, made slick by
• , use during

mnny

years.

The

Gospel

Trumpet people claim to be wholly sanctified, and recently tbe:y hnvo espoused tho
cause o! d1vlno healing. 1'hey arc strong

In the bollct In this doctrine, and believe
that the Lord Is working wonders through
them as his agents.
On my return home I ·spent a few pleasant

days with my friends In Allensvllle, 0., and

• The figures which are being compiled represent a great deal ot careful work. A cir•

city and county physician, every health otflccr, every responsible bead ot a hospital
In the country. It called tor volunteer ln-

0. She was a model young woman 1~ every

respect, and her beautiful lite will long be
a source of good In ihe community where
she lived and.,dled.

While at Grandview, O., Mrs. Emma
Buchanon, or that place, handed me tho
following lines, which she bad composed,
and beBcving them worthy of preservation,
r gt\~c them to our rea~ers:

"I'd like to stray In a careless way
Through tho broad green fields ot youth;
And wander back along llCe's track,

To the helpful spring ot truth.
I'd like to trade my woes, setr•mB.de,
And the cares that come to mo

For the keen delight al a girl's glad right
To follow tho 'Man or Galilee.'"
On July 2~. while on .a business trl1> in
Georgia, I had the pleasure or visiting
Granfs Park 1 at Atlanta, Ga., and on my

return home stopped at Lookout Mountain,
and 1 also ,•lslted Chickamauga Park. Both
places are or naUoosl interest. This week

l n both theory nnd practlce. I hove n tent
Cor such work. nr.d am wllJJng and anx.lous

(or It to bo used In Urnt kind or work. It
wm seat ftvc or six hundrod. Addres, W.

H. Davore, Cameron, W. Vo., Box 17.

community In question; the name or the
leprous 1>erson, tho sex, age. social condt•
tlon, place of residence, whether town or
1
11
; ::~
~~u~1t~gt~dt:!::J.! 0
gone out, but replies to dale hnve been ro.
coltcd from only,. two thousand of them.

°f:,tt:::.
:feri~~:

:::r:a.:!:ry~evee~~~l

mlntetei: would be given no o.pportunlty to
commune with his God. The W. M .. passel

out with tho congregation with the thought
In his mind t.bat church union was q\Jlte n
wnya In the foreground.-'-Akron (0.) Bencon•JournRl.

!ormntlon covering cases or lepr()sy tn the

At this writing (July 20) we are In Indln.n-apolls,Incl.. on our wa.y to Jai,nn. It'

•

APOSTOUCMISS!OftS,

Is our 1>1trpose
to sail from Tacomn, wash.,

lUNISTERIAL

ror Japan on August 3, the Lord willing.

Froru a Western FrlenJ .............

\',Vostlli need nbout one hundred nnd fifty
dollars, having enough to bear our exponse,

!~~::
~~o t~~::::~
tf

RELtEJ!'.

Mary A. E. Hughes, Ohio.............
Samuel C. Mcclung, Indlann........
john Martin, Indiana................
From n Western Friend .............

ha"e come:
•
It Is the intention of those who are com•
plllng the figures to make a report to Cont:;sSe~~l~~~:~~
r~~~f~~::!'~!1c~::
mendatlons will be for the erection of two

dressed at rtlrhmon<l, \Vo.eh., care Mrs.
C!Jnrles Johnson, till furthor noi.lce. We

i-~rom a Western Friend.............

large hospitals for lepers, one In the South d .. lre your prayers.
J. M. McCnleb.
and the other In the North, both to be .
under goTernment supervision and control,
Cloverdale, Ind., July .21.-I npprcclato
and to be built from government funds.
tho ortlclos or Bro. J. A. Williams. He Is
Eminent physlclnne hnvc at different times
bocn IJetore committees. of Congress to ono ot tho best writers known to me. His
uri;o the erection ol leper hospitals, but stylo Ja unique, and his lcteae striking. Of
r.othlog came ot these visits, the govcmcourse, I differ Jrom him on somo points,

t'roQ1 a Western Friend.............

dlstrlcta trom which thus rar no replies

mont having no reliable data covering the
prevalence of tho disease. Next winter,
howo,·er, with full tntormatlon on the sub•

Ject, It Is believed that Congress w 1ll act
!ll'Omptly.
'
rt Is noteworthy that nearly all or tho
two hundred and seventy-five reported victims nre foreigners. The Scandloa\1nos

seem peculiarly susceptible to the disease.
They either had It when they landed In
America. or contracted It shortly arter
landing. • Every one or the cases In the
Dakotas and Minnesota Is located In the
country. In localities rather remoto oven
trom small towns. The disease seems to be
aorcadtng most rapidly In Loulsfann, and
for several years there bas been agitation
there In favor ot efficient supervision and

control or •all leprous patients, either by
the State or by tho government.-Boston
Transcript.
THE CONl>ENSER.
Address wanted or 1i. M. Stewnrl

Change or Address-W. H . .Bybee, from
SmtthHeld to Yates City, Ill .•

1"1t ,un I owe it to him to acknowledge

my lndebtcdn('ss ror many grand Ideas.
His m-Rnnerla graceful nnd rney. You will
do an excellent work for the IJrotberbood
• by hie frequent contributions to th8 col•
umna of tho .T..eader.
\V. J. Brown.
Proa:ram of Annual Meettor to be hefd at Lln:sh,.,
W. Va., Aug1:11t:JJ•2.s,

1901,

TDUB&DA.1'.

2 P.M. lO 4 P.M.-Slogh:g RDd prayer,
followed by the address ot welcome and re•
f!:l)OflSP..

J't. On whnt day did the disciples meet, .

nnd ror whnt purpose?
•JJI. Can we omit any of tho Items ot worship !or the first day ot tho week and re·
main sinless?

7:30 P.M.-Socinl

•1.,ord's day.

This meeting may continue

a .rew days.

l go to Morgan County on

tho 2d, nnd to Rocky Mount, Miller County,
on the 9d. 11·my health continues as good
. ~ :.1snt present, I h.opo to hold several meet-

9:30 A.M. to 12 M.-r. 'l'ithlng.
11. Whnt expreaston does God use wb~n
distinguishing that which be has reserved
as his? (Lev, xxvll. 30.)
111. ll under tho lnw of Moses the I.ord

ings this summer and tall.
Wo have

rccenUy

bad a

II. What figure dues the apostle use to
dE-scrtbethe class of ministers who ~entllled to a support?

•

lil. Whom does God hold responslb e tor
lhe support ot the ministry?
JV. \Vas there any system or giving
among tho churches In the Now Testament,
aost what was the order?

1:30.-Soelal

W. U. DEVORlt.

3.00
1.00
50
10,00

~

Mary A. E. Hughes, Ohio. . . .
CYl'RUB

3.00

lUSSIO?I.

6.00

3. M. 11°CA.LED.
8. L. RARK.SU.

6.00
,

Mn. f:;lla Burger; Oklnbotiln.. .. .. .. .
60
A. S. Hartley, locllnnn...............
1.00
8. R. D&AlilAN.

Mrs. Ella Burger. Oklahom·•.........

50

From a We~tern ~"rlend.............
.1on11w. DABRl8.

Mrs. Ella Burger, Oklahoma ........
~"rom a Western ~'rlend .............

5.00

:

50
t0.00

s. n. CA8810a.

From a Western Friend.............

ii.GO

ACKIIOWLEl>GKEIITS.
Russet, I. 'f., .July 10.-Recelved ol Leader office $6.50 !or June. God alone knows
my grolltude to donors ·ror this.
John W. Ilarrls.

The Church of Christ at I.amine, Mo.,
soot us twenty.ftve dollars In May, and the

church at Antlocb, Mo.. sent me llvo dolJnrs hero recently. Brethren. bad you not
,sent me those contributions, I would bave

grently hindered In my evangelistic
service nnd 1>renchlng. been
work In this woolly \Vestern coast May

FRIDAY.

rt-served one-tenth. wbut does he reserve
now under the Gospel?
\V.ANTED-Aboul
six short articles a
2, P.M. to •I P.M.-r. By what means has
week for the Lc.8.dcr. "Short," with us,
. the Lord ordaloc(t lhut the preacher ot the
means a half column or leas in length.
Gospel should llve?
There will bo a "basket meeting'' at a
schoolhouse west or where we Uvo next

$10.00

WAONEri'-PUJIWOR.L

Jnpnn_. It Is not our purpose, however.
to stop before the Lord stops us. It he
wishes us to tnrry nt the Rod Sea. a time
beforo pneslng ou, we cnn only sny, "The
Lord's wlll be rlonc." We can be nd-

lt,arned on rcacblng my office of the death

of Sister Hattie A. Farney, at Sclotovlllo,

lectlc Institute: Fifty Years or History,
IUNDAT.
1850-1900," This Is the' title ot a new. book
10 A.M., 2:30 P.M., and 7:30 P.M.-Worot five hundred pages by F. M. Green, with shlp and preaching.
an Introduction by Prof. E. B. Wakelleld
Aavance orders will be received by the . • The Wayside moo strolled Into a local
author at Kent, 0., ror $1.6.5; regular price, church on a. recent. Sunday morning. A'
,$2.00.
strange &aceappeared In the pulpit, but the
W. M. gave that no SIIOCIB.l
thought. The
.Received $16 from the Ministerial Relief.
services weDt ou Js usual, the atrnnger
wish, my brother, that I was able to
praying for God·o.bJeaslng on the congrewrit~ ont my graUtude as I !eel. Twice
gntlon, etc. It Is the custom of tbls church·
]1ave I read the stinging cuts toward the
to observe the L~rd'• Supper on the ftrst
Relief, nod I do not think such thlngs
day ot the week. There was nothing
praiseworthy. The reply ot the man "that strange l!l nit this to the W. M.. Tho
was born blind Is applicable to m&. I need- su·ange p3rt ca.me later when, ~ the \V, M.
ed help In my distress; th& Relief helped sat scanning tb.o features ot the mto1ster a
deacon bear1ng the loaf passed a.Jongand
,me; and at, tlm .. I cry from very joy to offered It to the minister. He declined t,
know that In my old ago there are willing partake of '1.bJaUod.•glv6.nordinance. A
minister of the gospel declining to partake
hands to help me. Your slater In Christ,
qi one or tho foalltuUons or the church set
• Kato S. Ilollls.
the W. 11.t.to pcndeilng and pondering
hard. Ho thought ot oil the nice things
Cameron, W. Va., July 16.-1. see In late that had ever been said about church union,
Loader thnt lhe disciples ot Crooksville, 0 .. lor by this time tho W. M. bad recognized
tleslro tq cagoge a tent tor the month ot • the stranger. a minister rroro a. "Sister
September., In which to hold a meeting In church, an exchange or pulpits being tbo
occasion for the appearante of the stranger
New Lexington. 0. II tho aim al the dla- among them, The W. M., knowing the cusclplea or Crooksvllle I• to rlont •f)OStollc tom or this church to Invite all. who coo·
Christianity there, and U n. church ls orslderod them,elves children o! God lo parganized With the understanding that New take or the Supper, turne,1 his thoughts to
Testament Christianity ts to be nrnlntalned the other church and wondered If tho· pther

God bless and prosper you, my dear IJret~reo, and sustain us ult and keep us lo the

unity ot the Splrll and the bond or peaco
and brotherly love, Is my sincere proyor.

J. H. D. Tomson.
Russet; r,...
't., July,26.-By request I now
utate that I received lrom· Sister M. E. V..
fllluols, per Bro. J .. E. CaJn, some days
ago,. $5. but could not reply sooner. Aftor
r got home, my whole. nPrvous system col•
·1ap.scd,and I have had a very bad time
{'Ver slnce.<fAm again able to be up: wife
but little better, It any. The. drouth bas

destroyed nil crops but cotton, and It Is
badly hurt. It has been raining bard tor
six hours to-day, Thia will help cotl(!n
much. Corn Is

'1

~

per bushel nov.~.
John W. Harris.

service find preaching.

O'Neal, Ala., July 23.-A brother, Missouri. has sent me $2.50. l have also received '1 lrom Sister I.oil, Russell, ot Konslonary or antl•soclety, which?
tsns, l nm certainly very grateful for tbc.;e
n. It antl•soclety and not nntl~nih~slou- favors. r am needing the asslatanco ol the
ary, how should W(, proceed to _present Cnlthtul everywhere. I will only say this,
slrongc:st po.eslble evidence towara con• my condition and needs are fully known,
vlnclng them• (the. •oclety brclbren) er the and r tee! confident that my beloved broth•
BATUBDAV,

few good

showers, and a.JInature &eemsto bavo taken
on now llfe.

We thank God for the rain. Moy the
Lord help us all to appreciate his mercy
ond goodness.
G. I. Tomson.
'l\1scumbia, Mo., August l, 1901.
"Hiram Uollege and Western Reserve Ee-

9:30 A.M. to IZ M.-1. Are we anti-ruf,.

tact'?

.

.

:le P.M. to I 1'.M.--Talks trom preachers,
ciders and members on the work ot the past
year, and what we have resolved to do the

romJng year.

"7;ao P.M.-Soeial

•

service and preaching.

•

.

ren wlU now assist In

restoring

me

to

health and usefulness. Tills Is all I desire,
ll'Dd when that Is accomplished, those who
assist will have cauS<l to rejoice. Athens,
Ala .. 19 my money order office.

•

F. P. Fonner.

- CHRISTIAN

6
BIBLB·LESSONS

"'Ith their .spades and buclleta. I cnt lbe
Idea rrom tbe Oblldren'.I Play Ground•. and
It work.a like a charm."
"I have beard of It; my May baa beeD
hRm's prayer was answered, though oot tu
IK,gglng me for a ll&Dd pile lately; Ille oald
the way be expected. 1. Tbe righteous -,.•e.re all lbe cblldn,n come ln and have larkT
.
lll!l"" In. your yard."
C.:.cllvrredfrom the city.· 2. By the destroe•
"Tbal they do and are welcome lo. Send
tlon ~r the etty righteousness was pro~
May and Edna In any day; they are g-ood
motcd.
llttle things .and no trouble; In fact-they
are all so am.used I never hear &ny but the
happlcst ,sounds ol,.laugliter, lbrousb the
VACATIOII
SOIIG,
windows, whlc1' .. encourages
me ln my

POR BIBLE S'flJDENTS.

[Prepared

by T. E. Wlnt.t,t,l

LESSON LL
MIRAOUl,OU!- AGE.
Rcadlng~: fols }f.' ~2; Eoh: v. 18-20; Act.a xx. 7; Roin. xii.; l Oor.
lll. 9-:i.'!; 2 Cor. v. 17; ·Rom. vl.; vl)l. 1-1-1; Gal. ,•. 16-26; vl. 1-10; Eph.
,.. 1-11; Phil. I. 27; eoi.t:9, ]0; TltltR u:H; •1 Peter ll. 9; 2 'flm. Ill.
16-17; James I. Z'l; Rev. II. 10; Ill. H. • •
ls

\

QliESTIONS.
bapUzed believer n Christian?

O\'CrY

nwst we do to be CbrlsUans?

B~

'What docs Luke l. 6 teach?

Whal is an

ncJe11\fUlon.

Oen. lil. 1-1.:..

111. .1Ul1'21,
1,.r, Julf-S!:11,
V, Aus, 4.
VI. .Aug. II.

\'1 t.
,. JI I.
IX,

x..
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rjfcctunl
(cI'\"Cnl
man ava\lclh mud1''

in

llcl.iron.

l.ul

at

llf All the 6Chool-rooms

1J~lug who was nCterwarJ..h; Calth."
~i. "'Pcrn<h·ruturr- ten shall· be found
111anlfcstcd in tho fktih as the I..ord Jesus
thorc."'-Kao,) 1lng that Jn,lho fumi1y or J...ot
Christ:
"Bhull 1 hld<.l from A'braha111?"" lmowlr•rlgc. or the true rcllslou. hatl' been
1\l.m1ham \\'as hi n. llQSitlon to Uc trm-ilCll,
lrn•~ht. nrnl I>robald)• ignor:rnt of 110w that.
111111 It wa:, not' 1111rcaso11:iblcthut. God
(;uuily. nntl c~I,udally his son~..\n-la"'"" nnd
$lt0uld illJ\lal't lo hh~1 U kuowlcllgo vr wlmL
married
daughters hatl bC\."OlllCdemoralized
he wa.,; al>out to Uo.
by rcsldonco in Sod011!, he could not su{.
18. "Seeing tbaL Abraham."
ctc.-1-lcro
pc,,::;cthat U1~re were l~s tlmn ten rlgb.tcoui:;
we ba\'c the rca1:lona nSSlsned for the inK:.HIIC divine·

r

•

children sleep well, and It Is good· !or tbelr '
father ;,.rld me, too:·
•
•

t•ce..

Ob. C"lllt':l
Oh. co111-.:! "'or W(• 15hsll he lntc-,
AIUJ U!tUUln
wllJ Cnstcn the g<llde.u int('.

Conne1:lio11.- I. The :story o( !·lagar anll
(lf('JL x,·I. l•IG.) 2. God mnkcs n
new covenant with Abram and chRnbCS
hh; nnmc to Abrahnm. whtch meanR "the
rather or :1 mullitmtc:·
(Gen. xvii. G-9.)
21.i.'"If I find ...
I will sµare.'"-So faith•
:t The onlinunc<• of rh·L·nnH.:i!:iion Is h1i;Li•
fully would Goel prolccl his thoscn ones
ruled, atHl all hle (amity arc clrc·1111wlscd.
wlu•11aI1Ia•ah;•dLO by AIJrnham In tho'lr IJc•
(Con. xvii. 10-27.) •I. The Lord appears
lud!.
It shows· the I>owor and value of
r.galn to .-\Urah::uo. and he entertulms three
henventy visitors who bring the news of "pray(\r.
~"i. "J)ust nod a~hcs."-Dul3t In my origin.
the near ar,Inoach or tho birth of ;\ (·hilt!.
lhrou1,;h whom the MeH~h\1I shall l"UII.H!. ·and asl1C'8In my end. "Oy Lhcse exprc.s•
sloni:: ho ~hows how l1CCl\ly hltt soul \\'llH
(Gen. xviii. 1-lG.}
. bumlJlcd In the 11rescncoof God. The bohl• •
nc~:::or prii..v~.irmu~t ever be lc.11111crc<l
wtth
Y.Xl'l,A~A1'0HY.
humility."
ltj. '"The meu ...-·Tho three" ang~h;. "TO·
safe.ty of tho
,,·Hnl Sodom.''-Thcy
looked towanhi: ½Qt.1or11 is. "Thr,.rc shall lack."-Tho
dlY hcin~ grant('d on llic l'O!Hlllion1 lhut
for the Imri>o:;e or destroyin~ it. ··went
Oft.y
rli;hlcon::,
\!Ot1ld
he
(ountl.
Alwaham
with. tlu,im:·-Pul.lllc
rnnds did not cxhst
lulteB conrag<: 1rnt.l 11Sliij::still lurser tt;Jngs.
1 snides
were nct·Ctssarr.
u1111
He drops to fol'l)'-flve; then to rorty. then
1.7.''The Lord mLld."-Of the three hra•
LO thirty. then t" twenty, nnd finally 'to tcu.
,·culy porsonaf::eti who had visited 1\Urul,lum,
"lie was ellmlJlns the lnildcr of hotHt and
one was the Lord hlmself-probabt)·
tho
lf..Jtmncl.

•~

Undtr the Hhl\dOw 1nul out or 1di;bt,
Hut lftui;:hln~ stlll tor lhl own dt!llitbl.

6

IS!J7.

PllH'l!S-Abl'.1huIn
§.odom.

Oyln~ tool1>LCps nr(' truced

Mr itchool-1.>ell rings In the rlppllt11; 11rcn111
Which bldt.'s lt@elt like a i,clh"Ol·b01"1i Jr<.-ilUI,

lo the t:ccne which follows. \Vltli earnestness, Uut with unnrtectcd humility, devout
c·ourtCHY, nnd a reverent freedom. th-e pa•
trlarch presses his suit on lJehalf ol the
'\Vlll
few rlshtcou_s men in Sodom."
ti1ou also tlcstro}' the rlg-htcous with the
wkkcd ?"-He docs not dc'ny the wfol<edncss
ot Rodom, but he I>leads In l)chalr of any
rI~htc(Jt1S persons who could be round in
lhc city.
:?-1."Ji'l(t.r dghtcous."-TlicHC
were more
l'irhtco11s than existed in th:- city. God
l,{';Hi-: wlth the wil'l<ed bcc,:mtHO
of the l'ight•
cous who :uc mingled amo;1g them.
2~. "Shall not the Judge ...
do r\ght '!''
-Uod would ,·crtainly do rlghl. although
Ai>n1.hn111
ml&ht. nol ~cc how.

18.

Gen. xvllt. tG-33.
t;oldc11 Tcxt.-"Thc
1wnyer ot a rii;htcous
(Jiunes ,•. lli).

cl1111tet11
ot buttereuJlS 1lld t.be .ceoe,

the whulli'
tb~J l}llil!!I

A s1rar. l!J"''ed blo1:u1omt1;a..lnst my

rcmulncd.
"And Almthmu drow ncar."-"Tlle1·c
I~ uo pnrallcl. e,·cn in the sacred history.

17,

3nd shirt>!. and they need no petticoats, or
even sho,• and stockings. Tbey are bathed.

~~~o.u:o:~11:!f':-1:•~te~~~: !b:e!':t'~~~ce

ar~~.;Z
or"~;;~@Qu:::::s~':1t1:::'~t?;'!~~
::::: 23.
clli.

waehed so otten there la no more color le.ft
to eomc out. and Billy a pair ot Overalls.
the-!e they wear over their little drawers

Like -,bowers or goh.1-duai:ttbrowu o,·er the gf'('(•n';

formnlion whh:h the Loni pI·ouoscs giving
his servant.
!!). "l<"or I know." ctc.-Hc
knew /\bra•
hnnfs charnctor.
2u. "Cry ... is great:'-Thnl
Is, these
dHea lmvc sinned very grlc\'onsly.
21. "I will go dbwn:·-I
will ln(Juirel'inlu
the f11N1>. Cod could not lul\'O !Jeon In
doul>t. ln1t he desires to ij}low to Abraham
that he ~vns not judging wlthoul full knowl•
Nl:,;e or all Uic racts.
22. :;The men turnlti' ...
tow~nl
Sodom."-T\\O,
tho two who were entertained
hy Lot In s,,duni that evening (Gen. xi:<. I)
went on, and One,de.scribed us the 1..,01:d,

7. Ood the Ore.a,or of All Ttti11g1. Oen.

L July

I. l•II, I. •
11. Jul,- H. Hc,:11111111~
of Sin ftlld

"But tbelr clo\beo."
"Clothes," the hostess laughed; "lbey
don't wear any to speak of. Klttr bu a
couple ol gingham lroclul, wblch have been

of course. every afternoon, and dressed llktS
small Christians again, and then ·attsr an
early ten, we take them car••rldlng, or.,,som'etlmMS wo start. still sooner and take our
n1 UJCda.u~ of the sorrel and dlp or the gras8.
supper along an<t have an 1murom1>tu satl
or picnic ln the country eomewbere. In •
"'T lesson·!! nre wrlttt'n In eloud.!I and trees,
'"'-;.fact. every evening we do this, and so the

Wh~

'fhe 11cbool ur untur~

ITUDIEl.111'THE LIVES 01!'THE PATl!IARCHS

work.'·

l.l7 ttboolroom Helf• on Che.meadow wit.le,
Where nuder the clo,·tr
tbP IJUll~IIW8
bl<h•,
Wben? tbe long \'hll'1t c11,ag lO tbe WOAJ' bar,.
And tbe d~hil"" twlu1t:}e m,c.- talleu atan. •

take our crown?

STUDIES.

B.ATU,

clo.!ed m1 bo01rs.and blddeo an, ahue,
Aud thrown my SftlChel acros& the- gate;
My JK:hool 111out tor a aeai,on of rest,
Aud now for tbe lfCbOolrooan i Ion the but.

\Vbnt

tri!al!
Wbnt '\'&R it the Law could not' do? (Third .verse.) ,vhnt ls
tho carnal mlnd? The eplrltuaJ mind? Can a cnrnal-mtmled person
bell <::brlstlnn? ,vbat does vcrSc 13 teach? 14? ,vhnt of thot1e who
i'.!ngagc 1n the works of tho flesh? Name.the trult or the soVit In order
gi\'en. Quote Gnl. -· 2; vi. 7. S teaches "·hat? vi. 9, 10? ..,vI{at about
,vhat ,1oes Col, I. 9, 10 tcncl_1? Phil. 1. 27? Titus
"works or dnrkn·e~"?
II. 14? ts the person who unites: with tho church, nod then engugca in
all the worlclly umusen~~utst 1\ peculior person? ls he or sllc, n. Chrlstlnu then? Why ::ire Chrlst.hrns· to be peculiar? How arc they to be
11c,·111lur't \Vhat ar~ good works? Are any other works ln n religious
t:cnse i::ood works? HO\~·do we.:know? Quote and explain James l. :?7.
Rev. JI. JO. ilev. Iii. Jl. \Vlmt ls it to bC raltbh1I? How can another

l~Y.AIIO~

&.A.TU:&JUH'& LSE

t ,bne

\Vho nre Chrisli'lns?

ordlnancc? ,vm tho Cbrlstlnn ob~crve tho Lord'Y, day? \Vbnt dues
Acts ll. 42 tench t~at we mu•t do? When Is Ibis to be tlone? (Ael/!
xx. 7.) How often? How do we lmow? ,vhnt does Rom. xii. contain
chiefly? Quolo flr!!t and sc<:ontl verse... Explain. Whal docs x'u.5-8
teach? Quote verse 9; 11; 13; 15; 21. GlYe full explauati'>n ot.1 Cor.
Ill. 9-lG. • Quote ~nd explaln 2 Oor. v. 17. What tl<>• Rom. vl. f teach?
Give tsachlns oC vi. 11-13; vl. 16; vl. 23. 01 what does Rom. vlll. 1-14

BIBLE

LEADS
persona In Sodom, and. hence be carrled the
supplications no· larther.-Jobnson.
33. "The Lord went hi& way."-Abra-

111eaf!t or \\Cll

I 10,·e 1be 1>e11t.

COOLAND BAPl'Y IN SUl'll'IER,
llY

MR8.

RUSSELL

WETlfOBII:,

"Oh, dear. ls It not lrlgbllully bot? How
dv you ever stand It?'' asked Mrs. Brown
(lnc day at noon. as she dropped lftto her
nt'lthbor·s darkened parlor on her way
home· ri-om a ..bnrgalu hunt.Ing" ex1:>edltlon
,town town.
"Take a fan.'' snld her hostess hospitably,
··ond rest a while. You do not ftnd lt warm
here. do Y(?U?"
"No." admitted lhe other, wiping her
flushcil cheeks. anti. tanning vigorously as
several bundles fell from her lap ou the

HOOi',"It ls cool hol'O, nnd you look
how do you tnfltUl.ge It?"

It;

"Ah! that Is my secret, but I will })c gencroms and g!Ye you the receipt."
"Please do: for )'OU know that Mrs. Jackson. Mr~. Jones and 1 were talking .ot you
the other day. what a wonder you are, nnd
!low you never fret al>out tue heat. but go
on In the even tenor ot your ways. and
seem to get some gootl out ot this hot old
town."
• 1 1 sen you have guessed the secret, or part
or It; that ts. 1 never fret, or rather I try
~Iot to d0 so. In the first place, It worries
I•oor i\lr. Lee. and you know slnc.c we lost
our n!onoy. ae Is very sensitive about keep·
Ing mo and the children In town In sum•
mer: but I tell him we are well and arc
having a pleasaut Umc lo spite or clrcum•

stone<'s.''
"Tell me more," again lnterru1>tctl the
visitor.
"Well. to begin with, I ;never go out in
the bot part of foe day, u'nless most urgent
lJuslnc!R calls me. tor you kno~ ono need
not go to~the markets or provision stores
n!ore than once a \\·eek at most; orders
lert or senl on Monda.y will be carried out
for the remainder ot the week, tho mnn
coming ovt>rY 4.Jnywith the 1.hlugs, or to
rccclv~ Crcsh commands. The same way
uboot the groceries. the butler. mtlk. eggs
and fruit-all
ore left here datly tSO that
no unn(l:cessary journeys in the hot sun are
required. and besides such a system o!
houi;a;ekeetJing.when you ba,·e but one scr·
"aut. Is n comfort."
,;But l always suppose<l lhat way ot keo1>·
Ing ho"se was more expensive.."'
"No. I Caney not: that ls, 1t you keep
y()urSt"lf tnrormed ot eurrenc.. prices. and
thnt h; easy enough, tor a glance at the
I1UJlCrs,or an occasional trip lo the stores
11I,on• a cool dRY, nsunlly makes one up
to date In whP.t. things should cost."
"Rnt tho c.hlldrcn, how do you rutu1agc
lltt'IH ?"
"i••oft.unatc.ly. our llltlc yard hlis a true
In it, and wo 1>urthascd two cart loads or
santl. and an old awning, and now B1111
and Kltly think themselves at the. &easbOre,

and all day Ions they ,ttvel· In the sanu

"But your servut·s day out!"
"Thnt oover worries me a bit. ~he slm:.

ply loaves out n little rep&jlt !or us alter
ah early dinner. and you know an my sU•
ver ancl valuables are in the Safe Deposit
in summer. so I do not have to; lb.Lok ot
those. tMngs, and we Jhut &.uehouse up lo
the mf')8t Independent manner IJld go where
WC pleaRr."
"How easy It sounds. as you ·tell it."
• :"No easier t.ban It 'Is; the great-mists!..!
we Americans make ts never giving" ourselves root frcl'n\.._ourso--called duties. Now,
I let the house keep u.eclf ln summer. and
have no rigid rules,· except that we shall
eat only the bellt and heallblest food tor
the seaf\On. Yo~ notice that my furniture.
ornaments nod pictures a.re.covered, so no
everlaAUng dusting."
"Tbry took so cool. too, with you.r pretty
pink ch00!5c cloth covers," sighed the visitor enviously.

·'Y08. lt Is pretty,

I tblnk, and I nevor

pretend lo keep down caroets or rug11.
either. to summer. and tho matting you sec
lfl cheap, yet durable. and ta attractive looklng."
_

"It ls lovely," said tho other more admiringly.

charming

"and yon yourself arc even more
In your dellgbtlul simple little

t>lue gown."

".Five-cent lawn 1 made royselC. and eas...
laundrted. for you know I ftnd the conventional shirt-waist e\'en a grasshopper's j
burden In the dog-dars; therefore. au my
gowns are on this order. plaln a.nd cool ln
appearance.''
"Jnst the kind meb love."
il)'

Tho host••• smiled.

"So Mr.- Lee says;

he declaroB I am a picture when he comes
home from his office, and I serve him wllb
iced ten. or some cool rctresblng beverage.
Is not that a compliment tor a ten~yca.r-old
..,
husband to 1)8.y!'r ~

."Indeed It ls, and I don't

wonder you

deserve lt; nccustomed, too. as you were. to
have )'Our lovely trips to Newport and BRr
Harbor. to bo contented now ls a miracle."'
"Oh, woll, I dare say I would llko a blt

ol gay llCo ngaln. but as I can't have It
just now, this town experience Is not half
bad. so long as we keep wen, and, at all
events. t)O('lr Mr. Lee ts not at the m.P.rcy ot
his restanrant or club. Besides, we both

like the Bohcmlan sldo ol lllo occasionally.
and find lt tn these wonderfu1 car rtdes.
salts and roof gardens. for sometimes after
the young onea are safety In tbetr llttlo
·dowucys· he and .1 go out for a regular
spr.ec. and discover out•Ot•the•v.•ay par~
and quee:r streets, and thus see town from
different nspects.''
"''l'bFln you must have a good maid to
lc.o.ve your children tn her care so orten."
"fodecd J have. Hananh ls a treasure.
aod l hope she, too. enjoys this bot summer

I see that she has a car-rlde quite o!len
nod we try to throw in her way some llttl
1>leasure."
"Dear me. I must go, but you ha,•e gh·c
mo some useful hints bow to make the iles
ol thlc1111."said Mrs. Brown, gathering h

bundles together

as she baue- good-bye l

her triencl, who had discovered how to l>
cool and bnppy fn town.-Observer.

• ''A RIG DRUM Is not needed·; It com
mends ltse1t," says Mr. Artbur Krause. o
I.A>raln. Ohio. in speaking ot Dr. Peter'

Blood Vl\allzer: "and whoever used It one
w111use It again should oecaslon roqulf'e. I
is not only a valuable mcdtclno, but one o
the artunl necessities ot lite.''
A hundred years or constant uso h
dcmonslrated the me.rlu, o~ thh$ remedy

Ndl to bo bad at drugstores; sold only b,
special agents or the proprietor, Dr. Pe
Fahrney, 112-114 South Hoyno Avenue, Ohl
cuso, llllnols.

TBE FLEUR-DE-USOf FIWICE,
BT 11.&.BSL C80lfl8& .ioiru.
nanelJ'
p~

battle
•••
Hala.,;:
BUf'CV,ud1·• klnr.

tbe

CloTlt. despalrlns
war+erlff

aod bopelcu,·

rlQI'.

"'

~

•

tbe

Ron■

beard ta,-a_e
•. ,.

t

"'

Jtearer the horde. were ct0111tnc;
~bli men were
~

talllos•llte ball;
,..Laa~• and e:pnn and ans
~•.ta ot mall.

l'acl~1td~e~:rtnd

tore open tbclr

be tbo~gbt ot Clo-

dl&ltter.

LoTIOJ, true-be:trt~. and lo7al; ateadtnat to do
or to Mar:
Qut.-en ot hls be&rt and bis kln&dom, 1et scorn•
, Ing bis Idol• cold,
Tellln.r. of Christ. a Sr,lrlt, V'Cater tbn.n stAtuca
ot (old.

"God ot Clotllda.! Ob. btar me!'' he cried, lo
bl• ftDC"Ulsbedp:aln:
"'Staller our eoemh.•11cruel, tramplluC UarguD•
d7'» plain?

San m~! Our ~s

~re powcrlcsit

our mlcbl:l' toer
theDi 1n their triumph;
• Joie! ns to woe.''

\'aoqulsb

Aid n.ca.lnat
turn

their re.

Halted the Huns on a sudden, a pnnlc 1-1cb.lns

..... them an:

. •

Bur.uod.J'•• valiant cbletta~ns prCSSN on rat
their lea'1er's 0111l:
•
Forward mid Re&!j ,ot bloodshed Dur.:uud1'1
stnndnrd wn.1 l>orne;
IT'orward to trlumpb nnd ¥1ocy. that t,nuuer, wnracarred ar:M tor-u!
Durguod:,'8 f()(>s lmd r11lleu! the wooul>enm!!I
kissed th0U1'aUd8 ot dend:
Routed the Bun all-DOW'rtul. hfs l.tlood dred
the TAlleJ red.
Clovls knelt t,,- ClotllcJn: .,BelovC41. tb7 Ood
shall be mine:
Ooodncs11 nnd Merer lntnrnnte, I testetl bl1 lo'«'e
d.h'Joe.
••01adl7, b1 Burgun1J7'8 b:rnucr, J pledge hlrn a
11en·lec true;
Mestilfth. tender, torgh'lng. lh:, 1>itf tnllcth lltn
dc-w...
Gr.tiJlllng the slaodnrd 11.;htly; he Utt<'red hllf
carne-st vow,
40(1 woudrou!I: hat11 _:lldcd
Glory traMcendent
tbnt emlJlem 110,v.

nw<n1oml·, tile slnrllcd

Mnn·cl.,.m7sUc·1rnd
t•relgns sN:,

,ov,

tbc blood-stnlnetl lmnnyr: IL IJIO!JdOlll'o
with fteur-dc--lh1.
Lllh•J11,ro:,ol and holy. hloorn on the h:rnuer now,
.f1n1001 Qt to,·e eternal, t111d sc11I oc a solemu
8potlclJ~

\·ow.

.,,, Harrisburg,

=••=•·======
CLOSBT.
lU,WLY.Y

DHAKE.

CHAP'TEI(I.

Sweet Brier

Home, May l5.

ever:,tblq.

If It el.. ra th.II afternoon we

are colnc out oo Lake Mich.lean. The rlver
tbat nina tlln>usb tho cl~ bere f• a very

repulal•• all'alr. All It aeem.ato be cood
for la to stop travel and blockade atl'ff\
ctlrs, ,.-hue 1t11 runny brldaea tum 'rouo,d.

Chicago la •Just wonderful, hut It'• very
c.urlous, too. Everybody aeema to ,be al- .
waye going somewber• l>Dd never setting
t'
there. I sball bave 80 much to tell them
at home; but my Journey, I think, will be
the best or all, We Jett Sweet Brier In the
to have 8 new black dress tnatead of the
morning, "to let 'the little countrT girl get·
serge, and-well, I just get 80, provoked
a peep at the world," papa said. The old
wh•nover I think or It! I'm sure It will be Ml880url trudged along beside us ror hours.
yeani heloro I can forgive Ella. But, then,
Then It began to be frolicsome, and would
mamma told me lo read a chaptel'-wblch
scurry off: biding among tbe hills, to abow
one WM It! "It ye forgive not men" (well, ltsolt now and then looking very pr,,tty and
-Elia Isn't a man, but abe'o tresPQOed ,( ga.y-80metlmea like a thread or silver at
whole lot), "neither will your heavenly
that Jong distance. 'Then 11•ewould ftod It
Father forgive you." !)h,' I've iust got to beside the track again as turgid, as solemn,
do It; and rorglvlng meana loving! "that's
as muddy as ever. "Whore Is It going?'' I
Jesus· way," papa says., And I couldn"t go asked, In tun. "To visit Ila rlch relations,"
• to sleep and be aloil'e with God In lbo said papa, "like you.'' And sure •enough,
still, star~y night tr i' thought be had not
where two beautiful cities smlled at ..,ob
forgiven rue, and would not hold me cJosC, otbor acroBS the wateni, tbe M.1880urland
close-apart
from 8.11Its dangers!
the MlsslBSlpJI (ell Into each other's arms
.
Ooean'tihat sound Just like a novel?
M~y 16.'
The whole day waa delightful to me. . I
I'm t:lad I slipped ln and klBScd Ella last
olghL She didn't know. She bad been would not have bad one or Its hours shortened ror the world. But I was tired wben
Ironing all day, and she did look so tired
olgbt came. The noise and smoke and exand white In the moonlight. I told the
citement had given me a bMdacbe, and
stars I didn't care a bit about going when
supper
was we1come. Tbts "'as served lu
r came back to bed. They twinkled and
a dining car attached to our train. Every• '>
blinked as II they dld.n't believe it. I don't
thing tall\ed so good-"as good as gold,"
think they were entirely convinced when
Papa answered, when I said so to him. I'll
I dropped oll asleep. And boro,.thls mornI suppose It was very blgb-prlced, The
ing, 'when I went down to breaktaet, every•
thing had been changed, and l am to go p0rler had lighted our car, and wben we
atter all with father OD tho 25tb-<>lgbt returned to our seata everything eeemed
changed, and everybody brighter and quite
days. and so much to do. We can't afford
gay In contrast to tho lnky darkneBS out•
a sollt•lng woman. mamma says, so I shall
side.
through which wo ftasbed like meteors
have no Ume to wrh.e you up, ,1ttle book.
-(I think thai·a quite nne)-ftashed like
until n11this b\lstlc ls over and 1 am really
mctco1-s, or meteor-like.
there.
A dear little baby girl with eyes like
. Later.
our Daisy, ~·ho bad mad.o frlenrta wlth me
Just a lllllc line to tell you how good
earlier In the day, came and ellmbed Into
ttlla Is.

WHATSHE FOUNDIN THE.RICI{MAN'S
Bl' LINNIE

wouldn't .have poor, dear, pat1111tmother
know for tho wotld, but l'm 80 alck of It
and everttblnc that 8'>0• with lt-dan,ed
carpet,i, faded turnltun, cleaned clcna and
made-over nnery. I do love to hue thlnp
pretty and be "comfy," as bt.b:,, says. I
don't SUPPoll<l I should bate been 80 'terribly. dlsa'p,POlnted about m1 vlalt tr papa
bad said rlgbt at ftrst that It' was Impossible. And I would not have mamma stint
bersel! one single bit to bring It abouL
But Uncle sent a check, and mother was

She seems as glad now a~ 1 am .

and has given rue ,that beautiful piece'oc
French cam brio she had laid aside lor her•
sell, and Insists that I shall ha,·e lbo new
bat this summer. as J am going 0.'9.'ay. I
feel so ashamed I can't look,myself In the
race. Jealous! how mean of me to tmaglnc.
It!

A creamy creation of
appc,tiziug Bavor,-good
with your coffee iu the
morniug,
good with ""
your tea iu the afternoon.
When .the appdlte call»
ror. Ii Uk tpi~

UIIHda Jll)ler w-s,iw
•A nout

IIIJCVIT COIO'An.

my '1,ip, and together we watched the •11~bts
glimmer· to the scattered, (arm houses, and
the people with Jooterns, ·as our tra!D
dashed by the Hltlc..,.,y.ststlons, too small
ror us l., notice, except by a hideous abrlek,

-or derision. I presume. The baby went to

steep, and Its mother came for It. Papa
was asleep, too. The parter had brought
Chic.ago. May 30.
ua tw,, very llttlo plllowa-ob, so very small
Do but ·uoto my heading, llttle Uook, ancl that II one fell UPoD the ftoor It could
rwllzc. tr you can, what some llltle girl
never lk! round, I'm sure! Well, I watched
properly, for it 1 ever become (amotasmust feel to bo able to write It. I ha,•e evorybody else aetUe dO\\'n and meander
as of course l am sure to do-you may be
to
pinch
myself
often,
to
see
U
l
am
awake.
oll tp t~e land or Nod-and It Is nod sure
published as the ·diary or the accomplished.
Our subscribers,when renewenough In a chair car. Then I stuffed my
MIBS Elizabeth Hawthorne-and
we'd be Look at the handsome table upon which
you
lie,
the
drop
light
beside
you,
and
pillow against the window and curled up as
ing, ca,,ntake advantage of the
sorry to blush for ourselves, wouldn't we?
I do In the big o.halr at home. But. oh, It following combination offers.
~nd• now ror my nows-tor
It Is nowa .. my swcJt little wor,k bas!5ct wlth ~ gold
Lblrnble In lt Just In trout. Seo this beau- ,-w•s a long night!
\Vbo would ever have dreamed that Unclu
We will renew any subscription
tiful room, ftl tor o princess. It· does seem
fTo be coutloued.J
Wentworth would lnvlto mo to visit b.lm
one year, and send the book
tu his elegant homo In Chicago, wbou •as ir trouble ought ne,•er to be able to
wanted, prepaid,for the amount
A woman's right to attend church .,.lt.h•
even g<,l a glimpse ol It; but It la-It bas.
11a11n
goes East on a I.Justness trl,,!
out a hat Is being seriously questioned lo opposite the book in the list.
I've Colmd that out already.
There was
1-1<:'snot really ·my uncle. you know;
vorlouA
rellgiouc
circles
throughout
tbP
,
dear Clara wnlklng the floor all nlgbt,
but Ella's; though ho has· always been
!hi-• lle,rs ... , lllltlc........
........
.. fJ.lS
cuuntry. Most dlvlnee beltcve tbal a wo,
and when I LRl)Pedsoftly-lor
I couldn't
porroctly lovely to, me. That's because I
l,00 ·
man's head fthould be coverCd when lo the •lltorn,a,1of JoluoP. bwc ...............
slcep-osklug
it 1:Jhe were Ill, she took me
am named for his only sister, BIia says.
llac,_,~
el
W.
A,
lleWle1
....
..........
1,75
house or worship, Several Catholic• blsb•
In her arms nnd sobbed: "Only at heart.
I've alway,; thought that spiteful or her, ror
le
CMrt
u4
ScraN
.
.
.
..
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
l.oe
0..,.l
ops have decreed that women without bats
Beth,
l
am
sick-so
sick
at
heart!"
Sbe
why couldn't be Jovo mo, a teenty bit tor
Prial u4 Naa ...................
, ..... l.SO
cha.II be debarred from their services and
said I comforted her; but she scot me
myself? And rm sure that ,he dC>es.else
J 2S
-oric ha& gon·e so Car as to dictate what kind Pall,erc•1ai.,t,Beat ..................
b'ack
to
bod,
and
tben
I
beard
Donal~·•
C..■catary N MlE,llllu ............
1.75
ho wouldn't have asked me Instead of Ella.
or bats sha11 be worn. He disapproves or
out.
and
the
Jillie
door
open,
and
Clara
go
•.... l.lS
Think or It; a whole month In the city!
• 811llor hats and says that those who wl•b 1,tw■atory Mavt-!1 . .' .............
mnntcl clock struck-I knew lt wns 3-and
Tlltnltoa
...............................
l,'5
A month-a grand, benutllnl mouth, with
lo n.Uond.mass 111ui-t- wear bonnets.
I went to sleep, praying tor their .trouble.
lt■lall<cocc1 ..........................
1,U
nothing to do that I dislike; no dishes lo
He knew all nt,out ll-lhc
door 0<111;he
S■tt••• IIMt Dkllaury .................
l.fS
wm1b, no stO<'.klnga lo tlarn, ancJ out uu
cou Id make It easier.
Ltl!tn la Jo;,, u4 Ot■!Ue1 ... , . , . , , , , . . 2.19
hour's pr~cticlng~
May 31.
Slletcks •1 1k Wa,aWe.................
l.fS
, .
( For
Mahe•
aud
l•'-,o,a,lo•).
llla■l■■t.. 11•1t.SIJII II .......
, .. .. . .. . J. U
Ob. 1,·s spoiled-it's nil spoiled! \,)very.
r int.ended -writing all about my Journey
llla■lut" IIIMc,Slyle IZ.... .. .. . .. . .. .. US
thing always ts that I set my heatl upon!
yesterday, but I torgul ll, thinking of
J. A. HARDING, Pruidmt.
1'9dtetTcata■nt .....................
:. 1.fS
lt'o Ella-,,vory bit Ella. I've cried and I've
Cl~ra·• ~•lo race. She bad a headache and
Makers
ti I., A■erfca■ Rep1•11c. . . . . . . . . . l,'5
cried till ri,y bead aches •o! I wouldn't
was not dowo to breakfast this morning.
This ,cnool Is located at Bowling Green, Faw-■ of 1110OWTcll&■cat .. .... l-'S
dare breathe it, 'but I really aud tr'uly
In fact, no one was there Uut Uncle Went•
Ky., and Is one or the most thorough In the
,-.
..._.
ti .... Newr ....... , ..... 2.'5
think sho's Jealous. I can't Imagine wbnt
worth nod Olhcr. They wore both vcrY
country, It teacbea English, La.Un, Greek, Mo1'tr,8- &N lleo•c-. clo1'. . . . .. . .. . . J.'9
she said to tjapa .and mamma to turu them
kind to me. ad,·lslng me to so to tbe music
Hebrew, Freneb, German, Matbemiitlca,
Molkr, llo■c u4 Ilana, ■orocce . . . . . . . . s.25
room· and entertain myself unlll Clara
about, ror I'm certain they intended me to
Natural &lence.11, Lo&tc, Rhetoric, lnstru•
Flp,.,,lowtn DcNlt.... . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 1.60
•go. Why, mamma had a~lnally bei;nu to should be bettor. f did try, but lho•grlind
montal and Vocal Mualc, Art, .EJ9cullon and
Oratory. ~;very student Is required to to.Ice
rip up her old t,Jue serge to mako my travpiano t1cemc1Iso haughty sud tho organ so
The price after each book inel.Ing drcHS. Dear ma.mmn. she'd make uvor
solomu and the harp dl•dalnruJ. that I loll •one dall): lllble stud 1. Its endo,.mont CU•
cludes one year's subscription
aMes
It
lo
take
student•
ror
less
tbeo
board
her last dress rdr rue. .Bul how J do hale
u,cm to their pride and their •oll-coacelt
rttone uauaJJy costs.
1-~or complete c&l&;- and that book. Address
made•ovcr things!
Poverty is dreadful. 1 and came up here. I laughed at papa for
Joguc. write to
'
don't like "dinners ot herbs'· y suppase
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
thinking I could be homesick, but I am•T. A. 'J':t.4ll-.0.J.KG,
they're grce!)B), even whcro-rvo
Is. I just a l!Ul• bit, It's lbe raln, I !;UCSll,and
nue Soullt .S,,u<'t St,,
P(A,sttVfU.-S, TeNN.
CINCINNATI,OHIO,

My dear. little Journal, I have some•
thing truly dellghtrul to confide to your
pretty pages at' last! No"( Jet me collect
my thoughts and write what I havo to loll

,:Renewal Offer.s.

Potter Bible College

'
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•
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In this day of gr,ed for gain and the vaat over thirty minutes now is not wanted.
hoarding of wealth, God In things spiritual
And then man:r or them seldom go to meetseems to be largely rorgoltOII by tho peo- tog more than once a month, and som.e but"
ple. And whlle the earth Is bel.Jlgparched
lhr!• times a yeal'-ln the oprh1g to sho"with heat, and vegetation Is burning up, thelr spring sult, In the summer to show
9J!d 41-0 rrugal rarmer sees bis 1>roftts gone, \heir ~ummer OuUlt, and then again for·
rail and wlnter. ·Could you expect a- crop
and the Sl)C!:u.latorcasts about to see what
~o can corner to make a few more mllUona or any kln,d or graln..--sown·on as poor sou ...
and finds his opportunities rew, all seem ' as tliat mentioned.above, and then only get
three or tour th\rt.Y-nilnute showers on It
to b& brought Cac&to race with a higher
ln the courS<lor twelve mont.hll, to produce
power than.man, and to be made to reall,c
a crop? Th& contrast Is not strained.
for once that they can not run e,•err•
thing to their .own liking.
' • Brethren, I am~
at ,home, .ex~ept
And now all begin to think or a day o[ on Lord'a days, by the sickness· or wife, ancl
tasting and pray/r tor divine aid and rec~ have been tor three or (our monl.hll. I get
lonely and ftnd mysetr longing to get out
ognltlon; and In order to be sure or the
in tho field again. I do not get to ...,
petition be.Ing henrd and real)C!:ted, they
full r,a,·mtnt to datt. The yellow Label bearln.r
G<>d'schlldren a.nd commune with them,
1'he preacher not In ravor or building up
w11ntIt backed by the proclamation of our
your n11me 11.howa to 91•hat Ume your aub9Crli,tlon
11 paid. Sut.scrlptlon•
expire at the nnt or th•
as I oncq did. r do not· bear trom them
an den_omfnations can not get work as a
rulers. ',Ybere le the authority tor tbts,
montll Indicated on the label, New 1ubKTIP.llon1
except through the Leader. I have not
hullder on this society wall. J<ecp away!
outside or Popery? r.would not give much
rt~lve<I bct'ora the mldtlfe or tlie month wlll be
bad a letter rrom any gt you, I thlnk-excit<dlled trom the nr■t or that month, and •all p&• , All sort.a ot "moveme~ts/' all varletl~~.ot "'t...._for
a prayer, nor expect much in return,
7
per 1 tor that month aeut; eub11crtpUoM r«elve4
"religious bodies" must b?"t'l>cognlzed as
that was backed by no higher_ power or «..epta few business letters-tor two or three·
.Cter the 1~iddlo or the mon1h wllt date trom th♦
months. In the mldot ol all this· I have
"Christian forces" . wolklng within the
aut_horil(i!l!!' an earthly ruler. EllJnb's
nr"t or the rono.,..lng month. •
been busy proVldlng for wl{e and children.
"church"! ' Noah's ark floating on the
prafer th . ib\sought rain was not backed
IC anything Iii wr\u~n for the edltor, or tor pub-llc-atlon In the Luder,
ll mu•t bo on & 90Pt.nte
I b_ave not, lost coaOdence In God Dor ln
waters of death hold not. more var1e-lies· , by the proc amatlc_>no_r the ruler ot the
ahett Crom thal on .,,.hlch the names or aubM:r\ber-.,
o( "llving things" thnn have been gathered
drouth-strlcken dts;r1ctr Such conduct Is bis true children; neither bas my faith been
-,or order• are written.
shaken
in the truthfulness' or power ot bis
Money may bf'I ffnl
I))' itoney Order, ...Espre1t1,
into the "church.'' The -lovers. ot money
unbecoming in a.9Alld or God, _and reminds
Di,nk Dratt• or neolsteretl U:ttcr, n.t our Tlak.
• made Into a "den of thieves" tho only
me or t1!e man who lay dying without hope. Word. But every day ol 'my me nnd every
We will be pleue-d al a.oy time lO correct &ny &nd
action of man, whether I; o.,bedlenco'or dis;'house of God" over On·,the earth. The
A preacher trled to console him by remindall errtJMt occurring at lhllJ on!ce.
Rates ot adn,rt11lng ruml~hed on appllcatlo~obedience, only ful1111some part or tbe
__.
"den" was demolished, but the thieves eur•
Ing him that he bad altnys been honest
vlved! Wherever money ts, there will th~ and paid his just debts. "Yes," said ho, Bible, and pro,•e anew tQ ~e that lL1s from,:.
All communication•
ahoutd be addreued
lo
God, and not or man. • ''Let tbe words· of-'
priests gather. The business agents or Ifie "but the law made me do that:'-\.l'rayers
Society did not neglect their , calling at
that are rorced by tem1>0ralcalamltles mny my iouth and thq meditations or my heart
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Clark's Convention. The zealous and united ·be answered,· but I have little rattb In be acceptable In thy •lght, O Lord, my
aa• '{Im 8t .... t.." .,
CINCINNATI,(),
builders or ono tower tor "salvation from
them. There is plenty ot rOQm just now Strength nnd my Redeemer.
to humble tho nations of the earth, who
CLARK'SENDEAVORERS'
CONVENTION. water" were scnltered over the race o! the
THB SEAL OF CARE.
cnrth.• Their new method wns a failure.
seem ts> be so full Just now ot power,
Some forty dcnomlnaUons had repreBY M.88: ADA g, mo,:.
Not by water, but by fire shall the world
wealth, greed ancl S<ll(-sufflciency,and the
eentatlvcs at Clark's Convention in Clncln•
Begone, U.ou wrinkle! Now depart;
flnd Its end!
Great Ruler or all may be using It to the
natl. The "thought nnd zeal" or tbeae ropStamp not upon my brow
--•
honor ot his name and the advancement
rescntallvee could not be manifested or
In tbe near future "young people" will o[ his cause and tor our bummaiton. Pov•
The l.ndex to a burdened heart.
.uttered in tbe general meetings, so there
not find much profit to this "Society." The
erty ancl rns-s are good things with wblch to
Thou art not welcome ·now.
hnd to be "denominational rallies'' tor tho real work or tho societies promises no benhumtllato man. \Vlth no wants man be\Vben I am old and can not go
relict or the various speakers. The sheep
eflt to each <lchu_rcb"which must bencecomes run ot pride nnd sclflahness. and
In social circles, wh~re
must· IJe dumb in tho presence or their
focth gi ,,o more emphasis to Its "own
cares ror nobody but himso1!.
The tide ot mirth and rnsblons flow,
~hearers. "Young people" were not numerwork." "Supporting his own church" Is not
Then stamp my brow with care,
ous at this "old folks'" Convention. Tho encouraged In the society meetings; In such
t do not want to be considered a calamity
lf thou must; but come not now
young _people of other days may ha,•o places "pnrllculnr churches'' can not be alhowler, but I want to write and preach
And pince your mark ot care,
learned that they were used ontl'· to con• lowed lo speak-the harmony demands sl- , the truth, nnd I do not think in all my ll{o
For I hl\VOnot UPOnmy brow
trlbuto good salaries lo lbe ola men mnn- l<,nce for "my own church"!. People who
I over saw ns little Interest taken In things
A thrend or silver hair!
agors! Frce-s1>eaklng representatives ot llstened lo tho "variety or doctrines" heard
splrltunl, or a time whon people were as
But when the evening shades or llfe
forty-odd denominations would have made from representatives aro now wonc.leri.ng bard to arouse by Ibo preaching ol the
HRvc almost reached the glen,
a noisy Babel ot Clark's Convention. "Si- what can be each "particular creed." Every
gospel, ns to-day. Nearly every religious
When nearly done with care and strife,
lence la golden"!
assembly .,now bas to bavo some special
one honestly "loyal to his own church"
I'll bid thee welcome then.
attrnctton mitslde or slmply preaching tho
But, ah! you stay. ~When cnmcst thou?
'J'he preacher or editor known to bo.vc must have become weary ot tho Convention
gospel or studying tho Bible, and all tbe
gag!
Railroads
and
hotels
shared
with
•
Yon',·e stolen unaware,
spoken or written in condomnatton of th•:suech\l rcatures o! those meetings h_avetwo
"rellglous activity" which builds up de- its managers In· tho real ben.ofits or thl\t
And plnced upon my youthful brow
spcclnl claims-first,
draw, and second,
Convention.
Some new appHnncea are
Your seal of anx.tous care!
nominations was not bcnrd and applauded
money. God has authorized but one power
Spencer, Ind.
tn Clark's Convention. Ho could not thero needed to rovlve the zeal which passed
to draw and to savo man, and that power
away with.tho youth or tho "young people"
•~ave SJ)oken tO an "appreclatlvc audience.''
Is Christ on the cross. "I, I{ I be llfted up,
who
first
took
the
pledge!
JAPAffL'llTicR.
'fhe ecl(•chosen representatives of forty de•
will draw all men to me" (Jesus). "Why,
nomlnatlons would not, have given bnr.
NO. XU.
then,"
the
critic
asks,
"does
he
not
draw
Tho·
young
1>eople
have
discovered
thai
monlous answers to tho question, ..,v,,e.t
Death hns come agaln to us. On the
all men to him?" Answer: Because there
certain
old
men
dominate
.the
Conventions
must one believe nnd do to bEl saved by
is something on the part of man lacking. 18,h or May, Saturday, a rainy dny. an old
Christ?" An honest mnn, having learnNl -nnd th(' charm hns departed! Th1 misLet us bear him explain this matter. "No man came (while our Bi-o. Oto was ab•
sion-mnnogers wore In force In the "rally"
hl8 recorded teaching, would not dare to
sent), asking for work to pay ror the food.
man cometh unto me except the Fatber
say 'that Jesus would consent to be tht. nt the Central Christian Church, an,1 the
and shelter given h.lm. In appenrnnce he
which sent me draws him, a.a It Is written,
Lord and Savior of all tho represcntath 1cs ''rnliy" was n !allure! This 'habit or the
AII that ts taught or tho Father cometh to was reduced to the pitiable shabbiness o(
In that rellglous babCl. It Is not the "w J. k money-seekers needs correction. But who
me." He that Is taught or God follows t:,e Japanese beggar. He was a tall. grayo! tho J,ord" which ls being done by tho clnre tell them that their presence ts not
Jesus; be that Is ta~gbt by somebody else t,,lred ma'.n. HIB tace expressed distress.
wanted? Tho lovo of other peopte·s·money
men conspicuous tn Chirk's Conventions.
end despalr. Our good Slstor Oklnsun au•·
They eerve another master, and receive his Is so strong In the hearts of society mnn- follows somebody else.
vi,ed him to wait for tho return ·or he~
The time bas come, say all that I have
tt:ters
that
the
~ew
Testament
plea
nod
the
pay. Obedience Is the price ot reward In
husband. Tea with a dish oi pickled onions
interviewed on this ltne, when the preachItvlng
anll
sp~rltual
forces
must
bo
silenced!
such meetings.
ing or the gospel and tho reading or the was ottered, and wtth a strange ha,!o he
The rea_J Enctca"ore..rs are not .much con"'devoured" tho onions at once. Being asked
The unity and harmony ot "Christian
ccr.ned about the ••gospel pJca." The "Con- 5crlptures have ceased to draw the people.
forces" working tor the advancement of the secrated Christian people" running En•
~ud why? Answer: The gospel has ceased n!,out bis bclnS hungry· (it wae not dlnne-t•
klugdom ot God were not very much dls- <ieavor Conventions arc bulldora up ot deto l>e preached to the people, and tho • time 'yet), b'e said he had entcn nothin1<
1>loyedby the representatives ot forty db· uomlnat19ns-pledged to "his own church"
Bible Is not read by them, as It once was. ulnce a day before. The man was 'ltar,•rt1
comlnntions in that Convention. Ir the -•~cl the "blessing" they le[t in .CincinHence the great spiritual drought. You lo the utmost. After plenty of Coocl v,as
given him, which he visibly enjoyed. our
twcntleth century "churcS•! nee<ls-to bo uatl wlll not promote the gospel pioa. "Our
can not Interest man by preaching a strong
and PoSlttve gospel. as was once preached. Oto came. The inan said be was hometes.~;
more united, Clark's pledge ol "denomiBmleaxorers" arc under another master.
national loyalty," which must be taken
He wanta somethlng to palliate It, and as be had one daughter IJVlng far orr, morrled
Not t.bc Christ, but "Father Clark" ls the
to, some business man. Be had heard,
by every "active member" ot Clark's So- object of their praises.
the earth ls parched and crops destroyed
ciet)', wl11 not supply tho need ot tho
for want or rain, so tr you wlll turn to tho twenty-five miles trom here, about ·oto·•
"churuh.'' That God is working In this
fifty-fifth chapter or Isaiah the prophet, you work and colony, and he bad come hoplug
BRIEFSHERE ANDTHERE.
Endeavor Society Is ns clear as that ho was
wlll there see the beautlru.l figure used by lo be helped In his distress. • Ho did not
DY J. O. M"\."EBS,
represent a capable ra.rm help, but did repand ls working fn the Chinese Boxer socl•
the prophet Ill contnuitlng the vegetable
God's
method
In
punishing
the
Israelites
resent an object ot pity. And ho .,,a.atold
cty. This Is the "Immanent god, In all
nnd spiritual world. rr the people were to
when
they
departed
from
his
laws
and
he could stay "on trlal." Ir ho llkecl the
)luman ncthlttes.''
U this ts not a ·•man•
get the rain now in aru,wer to their praywent
after
tho
ways
and
customs
ot
tbe
place~ the people and the wo!'lt. f\c was
ors In as small quantities as they want the
made society," wbo'made it? God Is silent,
nations: a.round them was by •wnrs, p'estt- gospel,. It . would tako a long while to lay '"el<.omu to remain with us. Very 11arpy
and thn "wonderful numerical extension"
or Clark's Society i• no evidence that God leoce and -fnmlncs. May he not be repeat~ the tlust. And then. it the showers were and thanktu·1, he accepted the offer. wrote
croatrd the "movcmcnL" Do not deny Ing hlmsel{ In the history or tho nntlons ,as to.r apart as their meetings, It would l:ls lame and ''register place" (oh: home,
or the earth to-day? While he Is not dlget.dusty between rains.
• now no home any longer, In the trno s.ense
"Father C!ark" the honor due him!
rectly punlshing or judging men In the
or the wo1-d).and by bis writing It coul<I
Jeous tnugbt his disciples that "you shall
flesh, as he did then, be still bas a Jaw ror • Thirty minutes Is a.a long as a meeting
be seen that the ,m&J?.must ha,·e had n
be· hated or all men ror my name's pake."
mnn temporally ns well ~• spiritually, and
good education. His atylo or speaking was
must Inst uow. The man that preaches
'rhe name ''Clark's Endeavorcn 11 ts ·not
encountering any "bate" tor tho name or
Jesus. Th&y have taken the pledge rer.-111.bll...._NI I~.
1117.10&:W JI'. BOWE..
quired by Clark, wbo understood the Onan1A:IIE8 8. lJBLL, El>n:oa.
chit value ot the promise, "to support my
CINCINNATI, AUGUS,T 6,_·t-901.,
Own church In every way." Twenty years:
o( this_ "movement" have greau)' changed
TERMS ,01" SUBSCRIPTION.
the ftn"'1clal condition or 118 rounder and
his chosen hqlpers. °For all. in gen8ral,"
8ina:lo SUbacrlber, Ono Year,
SI.GO
but
"tor no one In particular," has brought
.\ fter Sb Months,
• .. .. • .. .. • 2..00
In the cash Crom all! Not Christ, but some
men "adapt their methods to the times."
SP~CIAL DIRECTIONS.,·
' The sllence ot God • encourages men to
saddle their profitable schemes on blm. "In
ln orderl.n;- a. change or addrtH, alwa>·•~,1v• tb•
bis providepco" God speaks not..:..."ln his
vam, uf the penon, po•l•offlce, county &n~ St.•t•
•·h~re the p:,.~r I• gotl'l.lr, ·nnd .,,.her& ll ls to 1•
word" bis last word has been wrltten-t1IJ
a fte'r the chans ~
•
·the end come!
OrJert to dla;oollnue
muat b$ accompanied
b7

CHR1sr1AN L~ADER.
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that or a man who had lived amour tb";,
.beller clue or people, and once muot havo
:1,eeo lo good circumatancoa. He was a)Xt7
sears old. He made our ..biggest" orphan'•
(Yuohlmatau, tbe weelr.-mlndj!d m•'nl hut
'!I• slceplng place. Next cia1, _,,Lord11day,
be attended our Bible class and mceUog
(we had the Cull story or the Lord•a crucifixion ror our.subject).
Ho w11.11
very qulot
and rcser,·od, although ho talked wllb some
or pur colonlsta and servants about that
··new"' religion.

of whJch he never be.fore

had beard anytlitng, and that be liked It
very much. On Monday Bro. Oto gave him
light work to do, breaking the lumps or
Certlllter, In w)llch work our "llttlest" orphan, •royoaaku, seven years old, participated. U1bljlro. tbe ..big" orphan. twelve
years old, helped &bwlog. We were glad
t., hear that tbe old man enjoyed hla meals
very muth, being Quito a hearty cater.
(All people staying with 119ror a while get
f3L)
Yesterday, Tuesday. May 21, ho
wor~
again. with Toyosaku. pulverlz.lng
the terflllter.
lo the afternoon be complained or pain In bis lower cbesl, and my
spo Oto ndvl"4d him to llo down and real
on his bed. 'rhts be wished not to do, only
woi1ld Ile down j1111ta little while where
be was sitting. And ao be did. Oto lhen
·.vent back lo his work, but aoonwas called,
to sec what the matter was with tho old
mau. lie mn· and round him In great dis-tress. After vomiting ho became so weak
that he COutdnol ralso himself. Then my
Oto came running to my wln.dow. calling
for help. When I reached the fteld I saw
my son Oto ond Bros. Tsltnmolo and Monzo
carry lhe old man to bis bul. Tliere, beroro
be was laid on his bed, our Bro. Oto washed
his soiled reet and hands. I gave him o
rew drops or medicine to quiet bla nerves,
which wRa difficult ror him to swallow,
and tho whole appearnnco or the man Indicated a sudden collapse. I went bnck to
my room, looked over my medical books
for Inform.at.Ion .:tbout ftfteen minutes. when
Oto called to me again tbal ..tb.e old man
was brcathtrig

so bard nnd always sleep-

ing." Enlorlng the hut, I saw a dylug
• man. Unconscious, stcrlorous breathing,
legs and nrma cold, lbo pulse Hying wildly.
We ha,I hot-water botllcs ftlled, and surrounded blm with artlftclal warmth. But
In about ,three.quarters

ot

an hour

tho

Cather-In-law off Into tbe wt.de. wide world.
We do not know where· ftctlon begin■ and
truth ond.o lo t!lls ..biography," and WO do
not care, either. Tho man•• spirit has ret~roed unto God; who gate It. and wlll be
to him a righteous Judge. At .midnight
the corp!Mlwas laid, wltb the bed be died
on, upon our large hand cart, and he that
csruo to ua a tow do.ya ago a starving, un.
fortunate, old forsaken, trlondlesa man, tert
us In tbe realCul silence or aeatb.
And WO lbanlr.ed God that be had come
l'l us lo die peaceCully, and nol In tbo solitude of a publlc road. Thus, for the Oral
llmQ, our Helping Hand Mlaalon bas bocomo a etnUon for homeless pllgrtms':" whore
they ca.n ftnd a place lo die surrounded by
F. A. Wagner.
Christian sympathy.

BllUTBERBOPI.IKSAKDme DEVIL,
..Tb'e Incl Is, thero Is no ouct, thing as
personification or evll."-Hopklns.

.. ,,. IC be understood tbe language lo b<l
mctaphorleal all tho way tbrougb. be would
not have stulilfted blmsclr so compleloly.
l:lut ho must construe a part llternlly In
order to s1111talohis orthodox devil. lo bls
construction or the lanruage of tbo Savior
to Peter, Bro. Hopkin& la compelled to mllke
It tlgurallve. In upholding bis orthodox
dovll, bis mind Is cooCu!Mld. Ho aomeUmcs
undenlnoda the language lo bo lltoral and
aometltdea nruratlve.
•
H I bad belle,•ed and taught tbat God
mado a towering, ublqulloua spirit. ai. I
l?ndowed hlm with somo or bis attributes,
knowing ho would Call and lead a very lar:;•l
n,nJorlty ot the human family to dest.n.cUon. I should now think I had slandered
the Alrulgbly One. From tbe creaUon UII
now \be de,11 has obtalnoi a Collowlng Crom
an ovtrwhelmlng majority or the human
Camlly, because the l.ord made a mistake
In his crentlon and endowment.
B. A. Howard.

men tho>' tollow after."

con keep back their true nature for a time,
their secretive raculcy being well dc•~loped. O_ther meu reveal what they nre at
ooe~. Time wlll tell what men reallr are.
Oon·t be In a hurry to ordain. lest you
ba Involved lo the •Ins or designing men.
"'Loy hands on none auddenly.Aill ·~ta man
prove himself Orat. Look ror the Crult.
Walt. It-will certainly reveal the true nature In tlme.

1

another.

A house of Ht-fame another. otc.

"The word appllee to pereoos or pcraon-allty; and not to thougbta or acta or per- .
aona nl au:·-Hopklns.
Then Peter was Ill·
unlly !Iatan or the dovll.
..The dovll deaerlbed In the Scriptures Is a
very different devil trom the devil fixed up
by foolish men:'-Hopklns.
E,•ery

word

ot tho above sentence 1,

true. Wben properly understood. ovoi'y
paJsnge In 'which Devil or Satan Is uaod Is
a peraoolflcallon or evil. Peler, lo oppoelug
the deat.b of Chrtet. was at tbe limo such
peraonlftcatlon. Tbo Satan of Job was another lllualratlon. Tho Roman empire or
the dragon was n notnbtc example

or such

f<'rsonUlcutlon.
"Now, if any ouo ovar thought, or said,
1flat the said serpent was a snako, except
the writer. I have no knowledge or lt."Hopklna.
•
N•~rly all orthodox people hn ve such
tltou~hts. nod· IC the langunge Is llternl.
they nre right. Webater dellocs one by
the other, nnd Ulerally neither can lie called
a t<'l!st with propriety; but inetapborlcally
nry evil thing can be called n beast. even a
mar..
'1'hc sCJ·pent Uinl the devil Improved for

PBJLOSOPBYOF SALVATIOK.
NO. XV11.

Ho that would htwo trlencls muet ehow
hlmse.lf n Crleud. Some expect n bountttul

DV 8. O. NXROE.

There la ..order," "plan," "iyatem" ln redemption RS well as In nature. Chance la
not t.he •·cnuse.. of tho order we sco about
us. Tho llxcd l~ws or nature hold In grace.
'l'he Savior and his apostlce appeal to tbeae
laws to Illustrate spiritual truth. We find
the rclt\Uon ot cause a.no effect clcorly
pointed oul In morals lo the following lang-uagc ot tile Stwlor: "Bowaro ot false
proohcte

which

tree

spiritual hanest when they arc sowing only
Sparingly: trying lo get the earth anti gjve
nothing to Clod. or ouurse such arc dying
llptrltuntly. No power 11111~yer; no ·ta8te
tor worship. They ore reaping u they
sow. Some let their chlldren grow up,_gawberc they please, and wonder wby God
,ioes not save them. The matter la all·
plain; they 01-0 resplng what they oow.
The chlld1·en are molded by the company
thoy keep. Tbo parcnta neglected to loolruct them as lo the ,·alue ot good usoclatta.
•
SOmft children ore permitted lo smoke.

come to Y,0u tn ahccp·s

clothing, but Inwardly they are ravening
woh•ea. • Ye shall know them by their
fn11t1. Do men gather grapes or thorns,
or tlga of thJatlea! Even BOever)' good tree
t,rlngelh rorth good rrnlt: but a corrupt
treo brlugctb torth evil rrult. A goocl tl'Ce
can not bring forU1 evil fruit, neither can
a corruot

bring

forth

'

Thia I• solid ground ror true philosophy
In religion. There are ftxed In-. lo sowing
and reaping: 1. Sow IJlarlngly, reai, soaringly. 2. Sow bouollCully. reap bountifully.
3. \Vo rea1> the same kind or seed wo eow.
C&n't sow to the eArt.h and reap heaven.
The church of to-d~y needs to study the
lawa of 10wlog nod reaping. Many are
grow II ng because ot their spiritual crop
that could ftntl tho fnuse In their sowing .
Some e."<pect to sow the seed of unklndneaa and reap klnducu. lmposatble. Some
arc uneoci.il. add wonder wbj- others are
not aoelahle with them. They are renplog
"'hnt they sow.

::.-,a;::;u:~.

:~~
po:~• ;::r,.w::tn~
sumptlon. All nature and hell ltaetr are
Cull or pcraonlftcatlona or evtl. Tho saloon
la a forcible example. The gambling hell

Thal Is, eomc men

good

frull.

Wherefore by their rrulta ye shall know
them." The true nature wUl finally come
out..
1,ook ror tho 1'rult. Tho trult rovel\ls the
nnlure or lbe tree. Mon do nol gather
grape& or tborns, nor flga lrom thistles. It
Is a low or nature aud gnlco that ..llko produr.., llkc." Wheat produces wheat; corn

chew, drink

IUld

awenr while young, and

ptu·cnte wonder why they have such bad
children. Tho IRw we cited Crom Christ
and the apostle solves the matter.
\\'e can not sow to tbe eartb and reap
heaven. Some men add fa.rm lo farm, cheat
the widow and orl)ban, and then lalk that
thoy htwo not tound much comtol'l tn re•
llglon. ls thero o.ny wonder!
la It any wonder that '-''& ba,·e one bun• drtd thousand drunkards lo this land when

brings forth corn, etc.

poor old man quietly breathed bis Joel.
Thnt Jnw has bcCn wltsoly nxed hy an·
Wbllo the three Chrlstlnna were carrying
innutle 11ower. It gives •tablllly to every:
lllm home he told our Oto be wished to
thing. What a Jumblo there would be
Ms wicked purJ)OGo was qie most eubllle
see his dau~bler berore he died. And, to . bensl of the ffeld, and It was an animal or
if wheat would produce gourds, or com
oto·a surprl!Ml, be con.reaaed that only rour
buckwheftt.. at one time, and whCtlt nt anbeast. no doubt. that waJJ(ed on all rours.
other, nnd grass at nnother, and that Just
miles Crom here the daughter was living.
or upright, b<lCorothe punlshment wns Imthe wire or a /3uddblat prlesL (SOmo prleata
at n hn1,i>CDso!
posed upon tt, • alter whtcb tt wru, conJJ.a,,e wives, according to tho privilege.a of
\Vhat could the rnrmcr count on? Carry
demned lo go on lta belly and eat dust nil
the Buddhist "se<ll" they belong to.) Bro.
the some lrresuJnrlty over Into tho aplr•
tho days or Its IICe. And It Is evMont to
Kawataure, on horse back, went right aWay
itunl and moral realm and what would be
n,y mind lbat whoo the days of the serlo Inform the daughter or her ratber'8
tho result? Wo are glad Cor the fixity or
pent raubUle benst) wore ended. that was
cbitdttlon. In an hour he en.me back, renatural laws. The enmo f\xlty holds ln
the end or that species or anlmol."-Horporting that some people would come for
splrltunl @owing tUHl reaping. The nJ)OStlO
krns.
the "sick" man, who now was dead. The
says: ••n,, not decel\'ed; Ood Is not mocked:
IC that was a literal beast or seriitnt,
last words tbe poor old soul did utter were
wbntsoo,•er a 'man soweth (lo tho 81llrltual
there were certainly other lodlvlduatJ or
that now ho would take a good real; ending
realm), that shall he also reap:·
the sumo species, and thoy ought to have
with fervent expressions or gratitude Cor
Thore are good seed nnd evil seed In this
pro:,11g11ted their species till tho present
renlm ue wc·l1as In naturo. And the aamc '
the kindness my dear Oto had shown him.
time; nnd It that pnrtlcular lndlvlduol
About 11 o·ctock In the night the son-In-Jaw
law hold~. The good mon will aow good
killed blmaelC eating dirt. aome should reseed; the e,·11 man wlll sow evil seed, The
of tho dead man came, the priest. with lwo
main till tbis preaenL This wooderCul dOrtn1c nnturo of the man wlll flnally be retemple attendants, to take tbe ··sick" home.
pcnt, that never exlete<l except In tho minds
The de<:Cll!Mld.
sixty ycara old blm!MllC,bad
oealed.
or Coolish people. coupled with Oarwtn·•
an aged mother living. over eighty years
.\ continued sowing or good acts J)Olnta
..missing llnk," would outrlval anything
oid, now In her se<lond childhood, living
certnlnly to n good tree. ..By tholr lrult8
that nnrnum ever exhibited.
ye shall know them:· We may ml9Judgo
wllh her granddaughter.
Jupao 18 rawous
for her people pracllclng the virtue or • 'rl,t difficulty with Oro. Hopkins I•. he any ono by observing a single act. We
<Ira"8 on bis Imagination Cor most or his
'filial to, 1e! But I can assure our friends
mar not ace the mollvea that led to lhe
facts.
l have nol )'et seen as many examples lllua• act. Out a series of acta, all ba<l, re,·eals
··The Lord addte88es Satan In tho nnmo a hnd cha.r..icter. A person may miss going
-i.ratlng thla virtue ..for a fact" as l have
<Jf t1,c strpcnt, bocaueo, probably, tho devil
to church some I.AJrd's day even when In
nngcrs on one band. The prleai gave a
cm11Joyod the benst. or serpent. throu~h
·record or 'tho dead man·s life. which was
rnlr he11lth. But I{ be should mlH a whole
wLom
to
uddreaa
Mother
Eve
...
-Hopklu•
tar Crom being a credit to bis Cather-ln)•ear nnll be able to go everywhere else,
Bro. Hopklns, rou should quit gue .. !og w~ ma.y natura11y suspect something ts
law'a r.bnmcter. The old. clo.ealc and pralseand prove something.
Your word ..prob~ wrong. \Vo have reason to believe lo,·e for
wortby mulm. "De mortula nil nlal bonum"
nbly" Is not conclusive. It settles nothing.
("Speak nothing but well or the dead
the Master has failed. Time generally lo..But the promise la that the seed of the· cates us. A eerie.a or nets dcterrnlo.cs the
'oucs''l, WR.8neither In tho pr.lestl>' nor tn
woman (J~us) shat( brullje thy head."..:• mtturc or the actor. The true nature wlll
tbe f\llul program of lhe aon-ln-law. He
Hopkin•
told us llUll the old man SQU&ndered a good
OnallY crop out:
Paul g(l,·e the rule to Timothy:
"Lay
fortune. bRted work and loved sakkl (rlco
Here Oro. Hopkins 11 forced to drop the
whl•kl'), Imposed his bum vlslta on his
literal anti use t.he flguraU,•e Jo regafC to 1u,11d-Qon no man (by way of ~rdalolng him
In the church) 8Utldenly." Wby,
many wealthy relatives, who got tired ot the bn1lslng or tho heel or Christ IIJ'ld tho Q.8 UD omeer'
him, nod nve mli)lhs ngo he, the priest
1,cad or tbs devil. He could not po881bl>· Paul! "Some men·s alus are open betorebimaell, \\'BB compelled lo send bla old
band,
solng
be[ore to Judgmeol; and some
apply his Jllerall1m In Ill• l>rulelng pro-

lbc.ro aro thousands of saloons sowing the
seed!
Sow cnrds. rcuv gnmblc1·s. Sow lhc v1.1.rlor dance, ,·cap the puUlte du.nee. Sow
progrCSJSlvceuchre pnrUes. reap slco1>1,tn-

dlfforcnt church members. ,vo point oul
another la.w of tho hn.n•est: ..,ve reap more
than wo sow." Truo or c,·n sowing; ln10
>tlso of good.
Sow to the wind, re11p the whlrlwlnd.
Sow a few good deeds, reap e,·e.rlaatlng llre.
Wbut wonderful results!
Ought wo not
sttu1y tho laws of 80Wlng and reaping! "Bo

not deceived; Ood la not mocked: wh•t•
soe,•er a man aoweth, that shall ho 4180
reap,'
.. He tbat aowe to hi• ftesb •hall or the
.n,•ci:hreup corruption.
He that aowa to

tho Spirit shall or tho Spirit reap ure everluetlnK," "Let ua not be weary tn well
doing. ror lo duo seaaon we shall reap, I{
wu faint oot."
One or lbe benencent things that Is bot!lg done by modern medical selonco Is
tbut of teaching tbnt tuberculosis Is not
neee98llrlly hereditary, but that It Is a conta,;lous disease. By the precautions that
an. loal1ted on, and by the sanitary regulation• be;innlng to be In operation In
cities, In steam nn,J slrcel-cars, and In tcnomont houses, and by wbolosomo ~nd
proper efforts In dlslnCectlon of d11•elllnga.
the dlseoae Is being diminished. Pl'l)CC-.Or
Koch says there la the posslblllly tor tbe
entire stamping out or lbe plague or con9umplloo. Let effort• be united by governments and muolelplll authorities, and there
wlll b<, a brighter day for.qy~:·rncc. Al the
68me Umo let there be united ellorta to
atamp out other acour&ea tbal are tbe r&ault• or vicious and Intemperate habits.
Evils thal can be reached by govornmeots
•abould be promptly abated In the Interest
or the general public. •
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General Debility

DHy In atli:t out tbere,Js that rccJlnt; ot
.. weakness tbat. makes a l)Urdcn 1>t.;,
U..seJr.;- ~
Food does not. strengthen.
Sleep dOl'!:t 11ot rt:Jrc:sb.
ll lli hard l,o dv, lfnrd to bcnr,
61Juutd~ casy,-,•Hlillt~fso11l11l!cbb,
,he whole sysl.t•m tmffcrs.
,..or lhl~ t..-ondltlon t:lkc

whnt-

aud

flood's Sarsaparilla
It ,·Jt.QH7b!tho blOOd, i:tves vli::or nnd lone
to all lhc Ol"hllDS nntl functlonij, nnd 1s
po/;llth·cly

un4.>q11u1Jed
tor all run-down

or

'1cblllratcd co11dltlom1.
11,-,... ,~ :-t l'ILJ,ljl curtl

Z\ l'lllll ...

Cutl!';t1u:Hiou.

Such a simple matter as borrowing a lead
re.ncll bas been the means ot dlssemtnatlng
disease to a whole tamlly.
"Swapping''.
penc!ls Is a great thing among school chi!·
drcn. and In this way many a child bas
been the Innocent cause of transmitting
sore throat, skin disease or diphtheria to
h!s or hor best friend. '!'ho lead In a pencil
If; rough o.nd has· ea.vltles that ;tre veritable
cells for the germs of disease. When a
pers.on moistens the lend With his tongue,
35 most persons do, tho germs o.re trausrerrCd from tne lead to the mucous mom•
branes through which disease enters tho
systom. Parents can not cnutlon their clllldren 1.00 often against uorrowlng or "swapping·• lead pencils.

Currant

HOME AND FARM.
Et!iled by De\Vltt C. ,v1ng, Boonville, Mo.
C:A'l'I,; AT 'rHE .HEAD OF THE
STAIR.
Some things in our house have lost their
use-\Vc meet tern everywhereTIIE

\ nc.Jone or the saddest and sweetest to me
Js the gate at the head ot the stair.

.10 often I ran to close the gate
That my baby might not tall,
A:J toddl!ng along on uncertain Ccct
lit- tollowC!d me through the ball.
And o(ten when rctutnlnc
horn~
1 rorgot my trouUlc and care
\Vhcn I heard bis lnugb and eaw his fncc

Dy the gate at tho head of the stair.
And now, with weary, longing beurt,
I cllmb tho tedious et.air,
Tho gnte ls open-I look In vnln,
My baby Je not tboro.

But I love to think when llfe's,Journcy ends
In that heavenly dwelllng place,
l shall find to welcome me at the gato
My baby's. radiant face.

-~locted.
FIGHTING THE CHINCH BUG.
The Ohio Exi,C'rlmcnt Station is receiving
letters lndicaUng nn extensive cutbrcnk or
<'hlm·h buss in certain parts of the State,
:111din rcs11onsc It Is sending out small
11ackag('s of a fungus culture In the hope
that it m:1y be or l:l{'f\'iee In JufccUng the
bugs with a parasitic rungus which, under
ruvora\Jle conditions, h:,s been tound to be
very (lestn1cUvc tu these pests.
Thl1:1 tungus. however, requires moist
w,•athcr aocl masses of Insects tor successful 0Jlrr:1tion, nnd It is feared that It may
not act with sufficient promptness during
the 1,rcvniling dry weather. The following
remedy ls therefore orTtred as probably better adapte,1 to existing conditions. this rem•
f'cly hr.ving: b~cn suggested In 1895 by Prof.
S. A. ,Forbes. Stato Entomologist or llllnots:
"Dlssoh'e one.half pound hard or sort
sont.>In one gallon or water; and heat to the
bolting 11olnt. ReruO\'C from stove and odd
twb gallons of coal oll, churning the mix.
lure with a good force pump for ftftecn min.
utcs. When the emulsion 1s formed. It WIii
look like buttrrmllk.
"To C'ach quart of this emulsion :1dd flfh-en quarts or water. nut! apply Lo Lho curn
In u S[)rny-prefcrubly
b('fore 10 A.M. or
nftcr 3 P.l\l. The bugB should be washed oft
,;o that they will float In the emulsion at
the base of the (llant. A tcacu('tful to u hill
ii,;
generally
suffktcnt, but the qunntity
must vary with tho number o( bugs lnrci;ting the corn."
The progrc!;s or t.hesc bugs through a fieltl
mny bo obstructed by making a Ehallow,
V-!-ihapcd trench with the corner of n hor,
Rud filling it with conl tar. the tar to bo l'C•
newed In two or three <lnyi:=. They ma.y also
he destroyed hy 1•lowlng them under nnd
harrowing and rolling.
These two met.hods
were successfully employed by tho Ohio

Station In 1S88.
Charles K
\V008tcr, 0.

TIIOl'l!C,

Director.

'!ltany wotncn sutrcr a martyrdom In summer owing to sunburnt faces. Somo burn
rod, others brown. 1'lmely precautions may
00 taken whkh will ~·ard off to a great
oxt-?nt the pain or sunburn and uncomfortable dryness thnt tho akin experiences when
It beglne to peel. Buttermilk Is. a good
thing to uso. and tho Juice or cucumbers Is
n tlme•bonored remedy. It le a good plan
to rub the tace with slices ot cucumber. ~or

to bathe the tnce In mllk Into which some
cucumber Julee bas beon squeezed. An ItalIan remedy tor sunburn h1 the white or on
egg, beaten up to n froth, applied to the
fn.eo atid allowed .to dry on tor ten minutes,

• nrter which the taco Is bathed wtth dlst11!ed
1''ntcr. Lemon Juice ls a popular rcmody,
and mo.y be used wlt.b equal parts or gJycer~
lne or rose water. A little cold cream or
lnnollno rubbed over the race at night will

Short

Cake.-Make

a

orTo Mnkc Cnramel Custard.-For"slx
dhtnrY•Slzed custards melt six tablespoon•
ruls of sugnr, sUrrlng cnrerully to prevent
burning.
Pour Into the,,.bottom of the custard-,;ups; ~Ive each a sort ot whirl that the
gug1tr mn)' also lino the sides. Beal three
eg~rs without separating; add three talJle•
spoonfuls ot sutmr. halt o. t~nepoontul nt
,·onllln, Jln<la cup nnd a halt of m1lk. Stir
untrl the s11gar ls dissolved; pour the mix•
turo Into the cu11s on top of the carame1.
Stand In a t,nkicg-pan hnlf flllecl with water. and cook In the oven flfteen minutes.
Turn while hot from the cups.• Serve cold.
Eggs au Grnt.ln.;---Mlx together two ounce~
c:ueb ot bread-crumbs and grated Parmesan
checBc. Acfd to them one ounce of butter, 1.1
pinch of sn l t, one Cl! pepper, and the benton
yolks or three eggs. Mix all well together
nud pour Into buttered pudding-dish, then
send to a moderate oven. ,vhcn the mix•
tnro begins to bl'Own remove from the oven,
break eggs o,·er the top, Aml sprinkle with
a Jlttle gra(cd Parmesan chees-e. Return lo
the oven and serve lust:mtly the eggs are
set. They should not t,e allowed to become
hard.
pl~cohm!rt~?t~i~~-~l!:!~~~f~1:o~~g~;:
teaspoonful ot cornstarch.
Add two-thirds
or a cup or strained canned tomatoes. SUr
well and pour Into a well•buttered spider.
CoYer with f\ tin cover and ect a hot griddle
on tbts. Placo where It wlll brown,· but
not buro. When the mixture bns thickened,
eUp a p~ncn.ke turner under It, fold over,
slip on a hot platter and servo at once.
Peach Charlolte.-Paro.
halve and stone
eight or ten peaches; put In a saucepa.n
with a ll\blo!-poontut of butter and cook
slowly until tender.
Butter a chnrlotte
mould nnd line It with sllccs of buttered
bread. Spread In lt a layer or peaches, then
brtad, and a,;nlo peaches. Bake for forty
minutes, nud serve with a llquld apricot or
pc$("b sauce.

Rns1>berry water lee Is one or lbe most
dcllclo\18 Ices made if ono Is fond of the
fruit.
11~ora sufficient quantity to servo
eight. ta.kn one quart or red raspberries,
one quart or water, Juice or two lemons,
and ono pound ot sugar. Add the sngar
and lemon Juice to the berries, stir, and let
stand one hour. Then press through a
sie\'e, add the water, turn Into a treei;cr,
and freeze.
• A snlnd which few people make. and
which Is re("ommended by Do Loup, Is made
or Llttlc Neck clams. Tho clams are cut
Into small pieces nnd mixed with twice
thP.tr b11llcof lettuce. A French dressing ls
uHed. with " f<'w drops or onion Juice from
an o:ilon of·not t('IO pronounced ftnvor.

or course, every good housekeeper saes
that the stRlns nre removed from the linen
before It goes 1nto the wnsh. U It is uot
convenient tor you to use lemon juice and
salt to take out iron rust spots, It may be
oasler to,buy lemon salts to keep on band
tor ,uch An omer,;ency.
The salts are
1Somewhat stronger than the lemon. Grus
11talns wlll Rlways-yleld to cream or tartar
It Ute spot Is wet and well rubbed.
1'o lnd11cr tho sound~st and most·t:cslful
klntl of ~lco11. allart from brnlu sonsitivoncs.,, make the room absolut,.ty pitch dark
!:;n;::.~8 ..or I\. thick black bllntl O\'0f tho
Englan1! svcnt nearly

$100,000.000 lu re-

lieving the Indian ramlne oull'.crers.

A,;ouST s. 1901.
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BE READY JN BOOE:FORX ,~ JU;E

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

or July. H- wtll make •·k
6¼x1~ lncbH, and wtU

otovertoopa1es

•

aod bouod 1n Slntolo.-1 1Lyle. • Tbe Nt.all p
11be tl.!G.
8nbscrlben
to the L1'AD&a,wUl be glTeU a IP,.o.lal
•PP"'rt.uu!ty,
We wm •s:""
ee.nd one copy (when
rt!l\dy) to any 1ubtartber

ot the L:sA'ok1t. tor onl.7 a.c.

Orden mt1y be .ent In a.t any time. No plate, wlll t,.,
ma.deQt tbts ..new book. and to'°"beaure of a 00p7 we
en'(gi,a\ lhftt yoa order a copy ,a,.ed f9r you.
n,•ed not bo aent, uoUl the"book 11· ready.

DEBATE
ONTHE

biscuit

dough nnd separate Into two cakes of desired size. Dutter the cakes and cover the
bottom one with a thick layer ot mashed
cnrJ·ants and susar. Placo the second cake
on top and cover It ?.'Ith another layer o!
the prepnrcd fruit.
Meanwhile make a
meringue ot the whites ot two eggs beaten
light and three tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar. Stir In carefully o. few whole currants.
Put this over the cakes, lightly
brown to the o,·en at14 serve at once. The
("Urrants should be crtisht!d with the granu•
lated sugar nt least two hours before they
are reQ.ulrcd for use.

ylold great comfort to a parched skin, &oft•

on Ing It and assisting It to regalo elasUcttr,
-~%.

LE A DER·.·.

Money

it<,i;ember
tbe !le: ,rice ti to '"blcribera
If Ille Leder 0011, ,
Or ·.,e will agn,,o to HDd one copy (when r,c11d:r)

FR:ee to any per&on for ono n~w 7ea.rly, 1ubac1 tber
nt, 11.00; or 'Yl'lth a, rontiwa.1 tor tl.7'- '
s".nd 1n )'our order and we "A"lll noUty 7oti wben

HOLY
SPIRIT

tho book ta ready.,. Remit. to

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
SCIENTIFiCAND INTEIU:STOIG.
or three spirals, and are made with
skill;
A round pct was also found, which
This summer witnesses a general cam•
bud been doubUess ftll~ with tooo o( sowo
palgii :tgainst mosquitoes along ttle northkind and burled with tho dead to suotaln
Even New Jersey is
ern Atlantic coast.
them on their trip to the Happy; HunUng
taking an Interest In the subject. and some
Grounds, 88 was the custom of the mound
o! her citizens arc discussing the possibuilders.
Nothing ot Its conlcnts remained .
bility or the extermination
o! the twelve
The work of taklng down the mound Is
varieties of New Jersey mosqulto.
The
,
being
done
~,rltb the utmost thoroughness.
only methods thus !nr employed with sucevery baskottul of earth belng- carefully
-ccts are drainage, cleanliness. and the use
sltted.
Tbo
mound Is one of the largest In
or oil upon standing water.
Hartford,
existence, and promises to prO\'d a. verllalJlo
Conn., bas been sprinkling with petroleum
treasure
house.
tho low marshy places on the Connecticut
River with success. The expenditure or $10
tor two barrels of kerosene oil, and the em..
WITAlll)WJSOO•.
ployment of a man tor throe weeks to spray
Hoax-I wonder It Insomnia ls ever con•
the oil In a tine shower on the marshes
U.g'ious?
·and pools last April, has brought great
Joa~-Well,• 1 flnd It alrccts me whonba,•e
relief this summer.
Arrangements
c\·er our baby bas It.
been made here:trtcr .to ~llpply the oil free
to persons who will use It In a proper man•
ner where needed. In Ne"· Jersey the use
A perplexed Jury In a crlmlnal case tn
or oil is held by some lo be only a palliaGeorgia the other day brought In the tol•
tive, since the malarial mosquito does not
lowlng verdict: "We, the Jury, flnd the
breed ln stagnnnt but In running water.
prisoner almost guilty,"
There are some ten or twel vo epecles or
mosqnitocs that lntest New Jersey, about
His Ollemma.-"W·hat's
the matter with
hair the number tound In the entire world.
Old soueezem ?"
The AmerJcan Museum of Natural History Is about to send an expedlllon Into
Chinn. to study tho life and customs o! the
Chine.se. and to collect cthnologlca1 spcclmous which will be nxhibited in Now York
City.
The work wlU take at least three
ycnrs. nnd will be most thoroughly done.
.\t the time when Chlna was the center of
t.he• world's Interest the museum felt the
lark of a Chinese e:thlblt. A wealthy citizen
or 1':'cw York heard or the museum·s needs
In this direction,
and has supplied the
funds n<'crssury to carry on the work, His
nnrne wlll not be made public at present.
The work n·lll be nlong Hues similar to
th:lt now b~lng carried on by the museum
A
In Slberln, l(orea and other countries.
feature of the expedition wlll be n careful
study or B•Jddhtsm. and to that end Dr. B.
Lauf~r will spend a year in the Bnddhl:lt
tcm1)le :1ear Peking. H<' will live with the
1,rtcsts and witness as many of their re•
lls-lous cenJmoules ns possible.

"His heart Is breaking.

He bad $1.80 In

unused check stamps. and as the govern•
inenL will only redeem them In $2 lots he'll
have to buy hm more or Jose the whole

thlng.'.'-Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

A Kansas soldier In the l-'htllpplnea notes
&

new temperance torce which ts at work
..We have," ho says, ..a lot
native soldiers enlisted here. When one

in the army.
Jt

ot the white boys gets drunlc tho captain
puts a natlve soldier over, btm, and the
native puta on lota ot airs whlle march•

Ing him around. It grinds tho boys •o. that
they wouldn't get drunk It they-could."
A young lrlabmao ooce wont to a kind•
hearted old squire for ,e recommendation.
An elaborate one was written and read to
him. He took It with thanks, but did not
mOve. "What's the matter whb tt?" roared
the SQUlre. "Oh, nothln', sGrr," said the lad
quickly.

"Well, then. why don·t you go?"

·•sure, sorr, I thought on the strlngth oC
a recommlnd Jlke that you'd bo wanttu· to
hire me."

ThC' groat Af.)cim mound, near Cbllllcothe.
0 .. which Is being opened by Dr. C.· W. ~
:\tills. of the Ohio State Unh•cr!ilty, and a
"I don't want to wear a leather skirt
number or assfstRnt.s, Is proving to be one
and go ftsblng or hunting tor bears," sa!d
ot th~ richest In nrcbneological curios that
the woman who lives In a rour•room flat,
ha,·c evor be!'n excavated in thli:1 county.
"but I did get hold o( a groat Idea. by going
Alr~udy, thoug·h not ten feet of earth has
to the Sportsmen's Show. I have solved
lwcn taken from tho top, there lHl\'C been
the problem of llvJng In cJosets.
valuat,Jc finds, and tho next layer or soil
"John and I have bought a camp oulftt
Is t\XJJcctetl to be unusually rich in curios.
for home use. and now everything we have
Two skE"lctous and a number or 6.rtlcles
In the flat ls collapsible.
"We',·e got sleeping bags lnatead of b•dwhich had hecn burled with them were
steads, folding tables, folding ohalrs, and
One skeleton WR.s that or
found recently.
an adult. and the olher that or a child Ilerwaterproof dishes that
crunch
up llke
haps fourteen yea.rs of age. With tho skelehandkerchiefs wben not In use; and wbe.n
ton~ were tht·ee btac:elets, two finger rtnga
we move all we've got to do ta to pack tb~
uncl sonic pieces ot POlt<lry, Ove1; the head
\vhole outftt lo a round bag, weJght twentJ'or the child was a curious head-dress, made
three pounl'1s nine ounces. and take a trol•
ky car to the nc~ ftat.-Tbe Sun.
o! strips of mica about nn Inch In width.
pc1·roratcd at tho c.n,ts with small holes,
throu,:h which they were OOund togetber t(l
Bow•s Tbls?
fit the head. The mica composing tho hood•
drCRS is belie\'Cd to luwe bee.n brought all
We otter One Hundred Dollars ~oward
for any 1.·ase of Catarrh that can not he
tno way from North Carolina, as thllt ls the
11enrest known J>lncc where this qonlity
cured by
Toledo. O.
exists, although It Is or courso possible that
\Ve, the undersigned. ha \'C known F'. J.
tho mouod builders may ha\·e had nearer
Cheney ·for the last 15 years, and beltevt
quarries.
.
him perfectly honorable In all business
The bracelets arc good specimens of the
mo,md builders' work. and are made of
transactions and ftnanclally able to carry
copl)P.r. e·1lrlcntly brought from the region
out any obHgatlons made by their flrf.
of .1;cikP. Superior.
\Vest & .Truax. Wholesale Druggists., ToTwo ar.e round. while
led·o. 0.
tho 0U1er Is ovaf lo shape, to flt the wrist
Walding.
Kinnan
&. Marvin,
\Vholcsalo
more closcfr.
'!'hey were wor.n by simply
Orugglsts. Tol~do, O.
1;,11rlngln;.:h1to Jllare abo11t the wrist. Thoy
Hall's C",atarrb Cure Is taken tntcroally.
hncl bPeii orh;lnnlly CO\'ered with cloth, and
a olece of tbh;, In ucellent. condition, has
acting dlrC('Uy upcn the 'L11oodand mu~ous
been 111·csen·e,t.and Is regarded os or gr~t
surrac"S or the system. 1'cstlmontaJs scut
free. Prl<-o 75c. per botUc. Sold by all
,·nluC'. Dr. Mills stn.tea:that the ftngcr rings
Oru1<glRts.
nfr, t.he mo~t portcct and beautiful ho has

t~iy·~~~~:;;-~
2~8.,

o·,•cr seen.

They, too. are

or copper, each

Hall'~ ~'nmll? .PIil~ arc tho best.

"·

·~

OurMidsummer
Special.

An OfferThatWill Take."
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HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING
TEACHER'S BIBLES.

{DOUR(.";

a book of
A 5plendid

and perfect bot>k. A model, a master-piece. A nollle edition,
remarkably full and accurate, giving a wonderful amount of
information.
In ·rich French seal leal her binding, linen lined, ~Id edges.
Size when closed, s J--4JC8.
THE
LARGE-TYPE
EDITION
HAS ALI. THE Arns
AND HELrs
nm Snmv OP THE Brnt.F.; Containing Concordance, with context,
over 40 coo references. Index 'toPersons, Places and Subjects, I 6, ooo
references. Scripture Atlas, with Index. Glossary of Bible Words:
Bible Calendar. Self-pronouncin~ Dictionary of Proper Names, with
their Munings and f'.n nunciations. Summary and Analysis of the
Old and New Testaments. Exhaustive articles on Biblical History,
Geography, Topograph}, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chro•
nology, Music and Poetry. A Complete Harmony of the Gospels,
Tables of• Parabl,s, Prophecies, Miracles, Prayers, Money, 'Weights·
and Measures, Jewish Sects and Orders, etc. .
TO

This Bible and o'ne :,ear'a aubgcription for $2.50.
Po,;tage, 26 centt. additional.~
Good with
new nameg or renewals.; but if renewal~, back
15ub8criptlon~ mu!lt he' paid up.
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Is a ,iample
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type,
The
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gaveet before them, neither turned B. c. 4◄6. 25 R~'b~m, Hft.·ahi\b'nab,Mll·i:,·86•
they from their wicked works.
--lah,
36 Behold, d we are servants this d DevL n. 26 And A-h1'jah, HA.'nan, A.'nan,
day, :md/ur the land that i:oou gav· lt,.._.,
27 Mal'lnch, Ha:rim, BA';i·nah.
est unto our fathers to eat the fruit
28 "i 'And tho rest of the people,
thereof and the good thereof, behold,
the priestB, tho Ui'vltea, the f)Orl<lr11,
we a"' servants in it:
.
thesinger11,theN6tb'i·lllD1f,land~ll
37 And • it yieldeth much increase , Dou<. ,._ they that bad separated themselves
from the people of the lands unto
,,. onto the kings whom thou bast set >s,,i.
~;~.over us becnt1Se of our sins: also
the Jaw of Oodt their wives, their
1[}they hM·&'dominion over our bodiee, /-n.uL 18. eons, and their daughters, every one
~: and over our cattle, at their pJea· ~K.ia. =.s. having knowledge, and having un•
~ au.re, and we
in great distress.
2 ~u,. 29. derstanding;
1
1
~, 88 And because of all this we• make b"ii :i. 29 They cla,·e to their brethren,
ri~~:a eure covmant~ and wriU, it; and 2cJt,~ ;::_o1 their nob1ee, g aDd entered into a
m,r~;_
our princes, U,;vlt.P', <ind prieats.. ~Zo~·
curse, and into on oath, htowalk In
5 byMO',.
~- ,n,ealuntoit.
1icli:10.1: God:ela.w,whiobwasglven
,>11
OHAPrER IO
f"'I the sen·ont of God, and to ob1
f'M
,.
,.-:J
~,~,.,,
,,;,,
tot'tn12'1111
serve
and
do
all
the
commau~~ente
,,.,,
,,
,,,,,,,
~"'.'
•.1
1
0
1
25
1
.~ii'
'the JM'I>½
oJtM CXl«'Mnl,
of the LoJW our Lord, and bis Judg·
;~~:NOW
Sthose that sealed wert, '!i,t ot tM men ta and bis statutes;
aN~-h~·ml'ah, • the Tl.r'shl!· c•.o.lt
30 And that we would not give I our
•~
tJ tha, 'the eon o( HAch•R•ll'ab, and : t:- daughters Ullto the people of the
Zld-kl'jah,
,_,,.,.
. land. nor take their daughters for
are

r
•

.

fi~..jAddreaa and •end remittance
or regl•tered
letter to

0000 ONL V UN TJL
ACOUST Jlf1,

HolmanLarge=Print,
Self-Pronouncing

T!ti, is the same Bible that has sold regularly at prices
ranging fro,n $2.'.15 to $3.00, according 19 cost of manufRcture. Our present offer is to "drum up bu1ine11" in
the dull seR&on. The J-lohna11 Bih/e we warrant.
We
have sold thousands of these Bibles, and know thi• to
be /hr bes/ .for the priu.

wonde_rful dlge.st of learning.
A marvel, a library,
books. A Biblical library, extensive, yet conden,ied.

oo 000000000 ,

ff::

For $2.SO we will aend thi• Bible and the Luoen

O ....Seud

!S CMU aclditiol1al/or

for one Y.••r.

JJfJl'lttl(JC."'fiiJI

Se\'eral Bibles to ooo address would come by expre56 cbo..lpOr.
'l'hiA offer ig good "''itb a renewal or new subscription.
Delin<1uent snh•
!S\'rlben, by paying up, can ha\'e tho bonefit of this offer. To reeeh'e the Bible
on this oft'er the subJCrlption must extend one year in ad\·a.ncc.
Foreign subscribers must add We·, or 4i,:.2d., tv the above prlce.

hearts ~nd brlog forth fruits meet for r&-

•FIELD REPORTS.
Hazel Dell, Ill., July 25.~l \<lilted Johutown, this county, oo the third .Lord'~ d117
or this month. ~ched
over Sunday.· Oo&
(quite a prominent) ma!' lnade' lbe good
confession, and was baptize$ oo_·sunday,
the hott.,.t aay I ever experienced, µo d&•
A. J. McCash.
grees.
Coeburn, Va., July 18.-A~ holding forth
Bond Town, Wisc Co.. Va.• Commenc~
on the ·10th, having an opposition Baptist

··al

meeting on on~ side or town, and

a. Meth-

odist on the other. Commenced with about
twcnty-fiv(I.

Interest

hns grown until

we

hnvo a crowded house. Four have come
corwq,rd and confessed their faith in tho
Christ. The meeUng is progressing nicely.
WIil leave ror Wallins Creek, Ky., to-mor,
i1.>w. Vlltl leave the mecttng)n the caro or
Bro. R. T. P.ottcr, so dcn..r to us. May tho,

l.,orclbless our labor.

Liverpool, but a naUve of my native place,
heard about me by what he spoke of u the
. Bro: Bullb wu ac<:oml)ll,nledon this .p-t_p mereet accident, and came to lake-me to hh
by hla estimable. wife and llttle daughter, bbme. I wu not out of money; yet I stadl1
Vernena, who b1 tier amiable and Chrlat- accepted bl1J<lnd Invitation, u the chance
llke character bas engrafled benielf In the 1.._ed'the
liomOllctne-. But It waa a
mystery to me why Mr. W, took euch an In•loearts or this people, as the dear brother
terest in me; as be waa not a relative, nor
hail In the years gone by, We ontr regret
that,the time has co~e when ~e must btd . did I suppose that ho WU under anJr,oblithem good-by; but have an abiding hope gation to the famll:r lo which I belonged.
that ir we are not permitted to all meet When we reached hh home he said:
~'There was a 1ime 1D m:r ll!e when I wu
again on earth, wo will meet beyond the
dark river, where there will be no sad good- lo great straits. • I waa oat of employment
bles. God permitting,· Bro. Bush wlll be and without money. It wu, Indeed, the
most trying time of m1 llfo. In my perplex•
with us ngnln this ran or winter In another
lty I went to your father and told ·him about
meeting.
...
,
troubles. He at once used his influence
my
Congregations desiring Bro. Bush to bold
on my behalf, and through that lnJluence a
meetings for them may address hlai at
position was soon -open to mo that enabled
Olenwood, W. Va.
W. L. Dayton.
me to provide tor my family. I have never
censed to be gra.teflll to :,our father, and I
FROMOURBXCIW'fGES.
never shall, And now It gives mo great
WEST .vinoHHA.
plensure to have cne ot •bts sons at my
WAiker, 4.
•
home. You need not be In any hurry In seILLll'IOIB.
curing your passage. After school hours I
Sullivan, I; Betha.ny, 3; .fralrle Hall, 2.
wlll sbow'you the.places of Interest In our
ll'mu.11.&... ~
'
city, and what you learn about Liverpool
Redkey,-3; Tipton, 4; Decatur, 3; Range , will bo helpful to you when you reach New
Line, 2.
York."
Jr.A.NS.is.
A short time before we parted ho said: ,
Pleasanton, 3; Sedgwick, 1; Seneca, 1;
Leavenworth, 2.
"You are going to America and "you think
l'l'ZDRABK.A..
you wlll devote your IJfo to business In that
Harvard, 2; North Platte. 3; Deweese, 2; couutry; but you wlll noL I predict that
Ox Bow, 3; FIiiey, 3; Lanham, 3.
you will be.a i,,reacber ot the gospeL0
.
KEffTOCET.
In my endeavors to aid those needing
Brooksville, 2: Hlnklevllle, 7; Loutsvllle,
help, I have me,t with many who have been
3; brenuon Springe, 50; Cordova, 30; Cartruly •grateful. On the other band, there
lisle, 2. •
have been times when I have been shocked
omo.
Findlay, 7: Kipton, I; Toledo, 1; Glen- at the evidence ol base lagratltude, and ot
ville. 1; O11\'e Branch, 1; Irondale, 1; Cosuch times I b~ve been tempted to beUeve
lumbus. 7; Ashland, l; Lor-stown, 2; Niles,
that there Is no such thing as gratitude In
I.
this sinful world of ours. When thus tempt•
lUSSOURI.
ed, I have. thought of M.r. W. and of his
Chllllcothe, 22; Joplin, 9; Kirksville, 3;
Compton Heights, 1; SprlngOeld, 18; West kindness to me, a kindness ·that was
Plains, 2; Belton, 2: Hagers Grove, 9; Mill prompted by tho gratitude which for years
Sprint<, .1.; Woodside, I.
h<!had cherished toward my father. WithIOWA.
out doubt, bis kindness bas Influenced my
Hartford. 2: Des Moines, 3; Packwood, 2;
!lfe. It 1s very true that what we do when
Albia, 4; Council Blulls, 1: Kellogg, 4;
we holp others ts done "as unto the Lord/'
Luther, 20; Guthrie. Center, 2; Altoona, l;
Rising Sun, 1; Scranton, I; Columbus City, and yet It Is ertremoly discouraging to dls·cover that there Is nothing but baio Ingratl; Kellerton, 1-1.
•.. "
•
itude on the part ot those whoni we have
Tl:XAB.
•rroy, 67; Alvin, 3; Palestine, 2; Quanah, aided. When thus depre .. ed, we would do
well to remember that all are not thankless.
ll); Austin, 4; Sulphur Springs, 3: Plano, t:
There are many Uke my trlend Mr. W, and
"'elmnr, 1; Lebanon, 2; Sparta, 28; Dallas,
7; Gano, 2S; Claude, 4; Lipan, 12; ~"armers the steward who betrlonded Mark Guy
Branch, JO; Palmer, 9; Anna, 4;' PIiot Point
Pearse when he was tL Ind.
23; Bowle, 1; Claude,(; Marcelina, 6; LoveWilliam Sheridan.
lady, I: Rockwell, 17; Shady Grove, 5; Italy,
12; Mendoza, 5; Klondyke, 7.

iigon's Portraitures

pentance.

J. K. Osborn.

Richmond: ,vash., July 28.-\Ve reached
here yesterday and spoke twice In tho
school-house near by. One con(esslon lnsl
night. Baptism this C\'cntng at G o'clock.
On reckoning up, I find we hove $216,93. It
will Lake $3.16 to Lake our rnml!y to Japan.

we arc at \he brink or the "Red .Seo,"
·ready to p!\ss·over when ,the Lord opena
the way. Jn the meantime we will continue to preach in the school-house. Sister Johnson thinks It providential that wo
• were Jed to stop with them a while. Her
husband was the one who made the confusion last night. \Ve nsk your prayc-rs,
that the J.ord may continue his blessings on
J. M. McCaleb.
us.
Cerro O()nJo, Ark., August 1.-As I have
been silent for some time on account of
not being located, and as I hove come bnck
to my old home ln .Arkunsns, and as I -ha.va
Just closed a very successrut meeting near
the above-named plact.', I thought I .would
report the meeting. 1 commenced tho

meeting here on the 8th' ol July, and up to·

seven

• datoliacfBdded
by bl\ptlgm and twenty otherwlsc-that
Is. th1y objected to tll~
1mylng c.r tithes. After hearing me on that
thcmo, In nddltlon to whnt lhe.r have ~ea.r<l
rron1 one o! our able preachers eighteen
months' ago on UJc snme subject, lhoso
twenty cnmr to the front with thoee l bnp-

llze<l, nud unlied with the llllle band ot
brethren nnc1-sisters.
I round fifteen In
numbor worshiping hero nt this pince, organt%ed by our worthy brother, John
Prewlt.
G. W. Walker.
(Firm Foundation, please copy.)
Hopewell, W. V,a. (Ell Postomce), July I~.
-The Bcrles ot meetings whlch began J\me
29 at this place, by Evangelist Bro. J. W.
Bush, closed on last evening; owing to tho
extremcl)• busy season and an apparent
smallpox epidemic In the nelg~bor~ood,
Tho attendance was not up to our usual
• etandard, and trom ca8ual observation It
may be said the meeting wns a tallure,
trut not so, as the church has been treated
to a roast ot thought, which, II given a
.proper consideration, will glve us enough
to keep our minds In tho right channel Cor
months to come. 'l'hc grcnlcr number or
hie dlRCours~swere from the Book of Revelation, or what John snw on the Isle or
Patmos, which hns itlways been hard for us
to understand; so much so that this part or
God's revealed wlll has been very much
negleded by most" Bible readers; but with
the keys given us by Oro. Oush, It Is so
slmplo 11 child can understand. His dlacoursea on this theme were ftttlngly inter'
spersbd with subJe<:ts pertaining to .)\'hat
we must do to be saved, arraignment of lnHdellty: skepticism, etc., closing with a
graphic and masterly description or heaven
and the ruture home ot man.
'fbls le the tenth meeting held at this
place by Bro. Bush, and the only one with·
out oocesslone to tho church. However,
we nro not discouraged, but pray God that
the truths to wblchtwe ba,·e been permit\ed 10 ll&ter.may be tre•~ur~d up lo honest

MIBCl:LLA.NEOUB.

Pleasant Union, N. C., 37; Gravette, Ark.,
-20; Trowbridge. Mich:, 2; Adrian, Mich., 2;
Duke, Miss.. 8; Niagara Falls, N. Y., 4;
Rnmoln, Pa., 1; Wa.acert?oro, S. C., 8;
Charleston, S. C., 1; Madison, S. D., 4; Graham, Va., 3G; Holy Tush, I. T., 1; Alonzo,
Ark .. 4: Hennessey, 0. T., 56; Garfield,
"-,ash., 2; Portland, Tenn., 1; Grady, Tenn.,
10; Erin, 1'cnn., 12; Green Plains, Ark., 12;
Dark Hollow, 5; Sn.lem, Ore., 2; Hocklnson,

Wash., 7; Francis, 0, T., 8; Avoca, 0. T., 4;
Round )fountain, I. T., 1.
FOREIGN.

England-Glasgow,
Coplaw Street, 1;
Nottingham, Lake Street, 1; Nettleton,' I;

\Vrcxham, :?; Ashton-under-Lyne,
gow, Oreat \Velllngton Street, 5.

4; Glas-

"PASS IT ON."
I have reaa the arllcle under this headIng wltbgreatlnterest. ltglves unmistakable
ovldeu'cc that there Is such a thing ns gratitude, notwithstanding the base Ingratitude
ot many. 'fho &tcward who aided Rev.
Mark Guy Pearse when a youth rendered
that aid because ol the feelings of gratltude
which he had cherished toward Mr. Pearse••
lather.
In earb lite I had a similar experience,
although I w:u, not In need ·or money.
When I first lafl my father's home In Ireland I wont to Llnrpool, expecting to sail
•tor America wlt'hout delay, When I reached
that city I learned that every berth on the
ship In which I expected to sail WllJI taken.
l round a boarding place, where I expected
to remalo while waiting for a ship, but. I
did not have to remain there very longon)r one day. That day seemed long and
tedious, u I be&an to learn by experience
what lt was to bo homesick-a now OXl)erlence to mo then. A Mr. W., a teacher In

LITERATURE.
_c----------------Bishop Potier bas something to 83Y In
the August Century or the dlflleulty of making Christian converts In India:
"Our popular Impression of the influenco,
e. g., ot Christian lo~t.ltutfons end especially or Chrl•Uan missions, Is, I nm dls1,ose:dto think, erroneous. Said n member
or the Oxtord Mission In cn1cutta, with n
fine· cournse for which one could not eufflclently honor him: '\Ve had been here
three years berore we made one convert';
but he added, 'When one remembers what
his deJ>nrture from his old telJowsblps cost
him. one need not wonder.' Nor, indeed,
cnn nny one who understands what an absolute expulsion from all eo.rlle·r ties, !ellowshlps, and recognitions on the part qt
kindred or friends such a step' tnvoh·es.
But, on the other hand, one who understands what bas be<-ngoing on all the tlmo
slneo Engl11nd entered India will recognize
thnt slowly, bnt surely old traditions have

been weakened and old lines or scparn.t1on
dlsnv1,enrlng, so that, step by step, the

dtt wn or n better and a 'brighter dlly le
drawing near. 1 should be violating personal conftdences It t should turnlsh the
evidence or this which came to me Ln prl-

vat~ conversation wllh Brahmans ot high

rank and oftlclal station; but 1 violate no
confidence ln Eaylng thnt, nmong the most
thougbttul and clear-sighted of these, It Is

coming to be more and more clearly porcel\'ed that the Lask..I• a hope.Jess one'
which olnlma to be able to hold tho minds
and faith of a pe()ple who read nod think
to the outworn shlbboJethe of a corrupt and

sensuous paganism. ~ And meanwhile the
work which 'Christ.Ian mtsslonarles ot many
names but ot one noble aim are dotng ln
nil these lands, In schools, In homes, In

Gospel,-,eaeh~rs.
• Tho second edlUp, with· slxty-rour portraits added, • CODl:alnlngportrait& ot 260
Gospel preachon, from all parts of the
Uoited Statee and othar-parla •ot the world,
representing • preac4era Crom "RP..-.,..,.......•·
John.Smith lo tho preaenL This Is llono7
excellent picture, &J1done you wlll
appre<:late. Sise, %6%36.•Price, ,2.
all ordere to
D, .5. UOON, Oordoa,
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'l'he Eclccttc Magazluo for August 9f>ens
with n brllllnnt article Crom The Edin.,. h,,,.,,.h,Review; upon "'Untm"aglnary Lovo
," :Austin Dobson, ono or tho most
!ul or contomvorary essayists, writes
ddlng•s Covent~Garden Journal,"
enterts.lned English readers a cen~
Id a halt ngo, Tho scope and pur.
r the Nptlonal Antarctic Exped1tlon,
,as Just started on Its long voyage of
'"Y,ue described In an authoritative
reprinted troDl Nature. A clever
:>n "The Literature of FaHu.ro•~
te ffFurtber Memoirs" ot Marie
tsel'f ns Its theme; and there I• an·
nlng discussion oC "Tho Technical
In Fiction." A story by "Zack,"
The best made Washing Machine we have
rrloue tale with an Oriental flavor. seen.
: instalment of "'l'he Londoner's
There are others that are cheaper, but we
,k,"
which Is Just now the moat always feel safe In recommending what 1
feature or Cornhlll, some pleas~·
,~
Hlgh A'.rlil,Easy Running, Beat Material, Fine Wood Work, Adjuatablo Be&rlnp,
,-of travel In ProvCocc, a tribute·
Seit-Setting Needle, Seit-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
We Know to Be
Be~t.
,tte Yonge, a sclentlflc •article oo
\Ylnder, Looee Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
rlg Space," wllh, poems, readings
We Fully Warrant It.
- Attachments all nickel-plated, and are lurnlshed tree ot charge; Rumer, Tucker, t
, books, and other essays and
Hemmers, Bln~er, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, e
The Living Age Company, Boa- Price, bv freight, charges paid to
Bobbins, 011 Can and 011, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper ot Needles Thumb-screw Oauce and
shcrs.
your nearest railroad station....
•
lllustrated book or Instructions. •
'
'
We also take pleasure ID riving this machine our Cull guarantee, alter. havtns •
Or given with one year's subscription (old
tested
one
tor
four
yeare.
.
1daUsm ot Americans ls a eerJOus or new) to the Leader for 96.,60.
Price, by !relght, charres paid to your nearest railroad atatlon,
The Wringer Is not lnclud,d.
to us, and prevents the peopto
Or given with one year's subscription (old or new) to the Leader fo~'Sl6,6O.'
oylng much that mlgllt be !reely
Send orders to
CHRIST.IAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
1 them. The General Land Office
.udcd to try reopening the "Cave
''Dlessed
are
the
poor
In
heart.
for
they
:tndo," In the Black" Hills, South
thence t.o thnt bourno whence there Is no
chnll see God."
Joseph E. Cnln,
return, nnct then what shnll it mntter who
It contain• miles of beautltully
Sorrowed tlrst. since nll, aooner or later,
RIDDLFJ,:.__~frs~ne
Riddle (Hat&.venuesand i"mposlng chambers.
must
suffer, sorrow and die. •
field) was born Mny 12, 1829, five miles
ngs are hung with slalacUtes, while
'Miss Farney was a great friend to the
south or Wadsworth. 0., and died June 23,
3 are carved by water•work Into
Leader.
and her mother·s home was several
1901, Al the age of 72 y,nrs, I month and
?ei1uty. When the cave was open II days. She was mnrrlea to Al. Riddle by times honor<'d by the presence or John F.
Rowe.
They
·were friends In thls world,
GENERALCONVENTION
allsm or people able to travel so A. B. Green, Feb. 1, 1849. Baptized by
and thoy ore now trlende Jn the ..sweet
1lt It was so great that serious In- John Wnrner, nnd been.me n member ot the
over
therC,"
and
nll, we too, shall soon
Wadsworth congregntlon, and wns well ac. clone to llle cave. It Is to be quainted with nil tho plqneers In that part
Join them In the "eweet by and by."
, under •trtngent guardianship.
JumeA W. Zachary.
of the State. At rourteen yenrs of ago she
San Francisco, Cal.
Lexington. Ky., July 26, 1901.
began the Christian lite, and continued
,on found Injuring such a piece or
Very Low· Excursion Rat,s.
or the sake of carrying away a· tRJUhrul and 3oyul for mhre than n.rty$25.oo COioradoand Return
Septembel' 18 to 26 Inclusive.
•lght years. For a period ot about ft!ty~hould be fined a su.fllclent sum to
two years she remntncd at home a greater
Chicago & North-Western Ry., $10.35 St.
Choice of Different Routes.
disregard of public rights at least
1mrt of the time, with lts burdensome
Paul, Mlnnenpolls and return, $14.35 Du'liisl;e, T·he visitor to ML Vernon
carP.s, while her husband, tor fltty-two
luth, Snperlw ,and returr., $25.00 Hot
Very low Excursion Ra\,a ah Summer to
•a carved marble mantelpiece In tho yenrs, J>rcnched tho Gospel. Wo had six
Spring•, S. D.. and return, '40.00 Utah and
1lng-room which was presented -to children; five have gone to the better home return from Chicago. August l-10, $50.00
on hlgh; only one remains to comrort their
Chicago
lo
San
Frnncl,co.
Los
Angeles
and
ton, !rom which ~mo m.lscrean't aged and aftllcted rather.
return, September 19-2i. Quickest Ume.
,ed ol'f tho head of a deer to carry
A ,·ery large number or frleoda and Service unequRIP.d. Apply to ycur nearest
, memento. Owing to the public-, uelghbors attended the funeral, showing
ticket agent tor tickets and !ull ln!qrma- •
their high regard for the departed and Uon, or addross A. F. Clev<'loud, 435 Vino
the matter, and probably to the
•ympathles with tho bereaved. Sermon by Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jlt;y or making a~y use ot It, the
(OU
Flold■)
.
M. 'Rl\ldle.
, returned. Before long -It wlll be r. Cronenberger. :0 0
8
T,vo
'Tralne
Daily.
GONETO!tEST.
rron
and
Copper
aod
Where
They
Arc
Found.
:.fc! ~r :.ep~t1~~
Pullman
Sleepere.
'\Ve wrJte these words with grent confi•tural scenery. Ono wlll be afraid
Fully and lnterestlngly described In tho
dence, ns we begin to toll the Leader !am- Illustrated booklet containing large Indexed
ned to ahow such stolen goods, and
Free
Reclining
Chair
Car8.
lly o! the death o! one of our dearest
map, plainly lndlcalh!g tho region In wblch
tere wlll be less motive for steal.
Through Pullman Excur&lon,
friends, Miss Hattie Amelia Farney, who this valuable oro Is found, now ready tor
departed this Jl!e June 20, 1901.
dlstrlbutlon by the Chicago and North, S'eeplng Cars, Weekly.
Her hoine was nt Sc.lotovillc, 0., where Western ll'y. Copy wlll be malled to any
her brother, Ira C. Farney and lier dear address upon receipt o! two-cent stamp by
mother, Mrs. M. C. Farney, now llvo and W. R. Knlsl,ern, 22 FIith Avenue, Chicago.
Call o, any Ticket Agent, or address
• NOT1cu, when not e:s:c:ffdln1 OD6 bundtfld
me.urn her loss. Her sister, Mrs. Schump,
"fllatlug to &ho ramHle■ ol ul>Krlben,
wm
lives In Portsmouth, nod one other brothF. W. HARLOW,
with.out cbarge; wbu. UCffdfos op ■ buoers lives in Cinclnnotl. Her frlend9 wer~ Tbe Correct Populatton or aues and Towns
bn6 c.at •Ill be charred ror tnr, additional
D1-,lalo" Papen...-••n~
In the Northwest,
numbered almost by thousands, and many
,ecent■ ror- 6Yer1t1xtra pas,er. PA,J"mell&
423
Vine St.,
•
•
CINCINNATI,
o.
eyes
were
wet
WJth
tears
by
the
announce.
Located nlong the line or the Chicago and
• to tMtm.e •'1th the noUee..
or 110
ment of her death. She was a cholco eplrtt., Nortll-\Vestern Railway, la ehown In a
a lbe oae hundred
woNla wm "
a model young woman, a zealous ChrJeUn.n, booklet Just Issued by that company. Copy
and It ls my belle!, that the death of no may be obtained by sending stamp to W. B.
R.-Another rose in blooming has
other person In her city would have cnused Knlskorn, 22 FIith Avenue, Chicago.
,n, the stalk; but, through the
so niuch sorrow. Her life was beautltul,
crcy or the ReJccrucr, to bloom her Influence most cnnol,lllog, and to k.now
TB.EINDIAN AIID TSE N0RJBWEST.
·nal freshness in the paradise of ber ,vaa to love her, as all wlll testify who
A handsomely Illustrated book Just
ever spent a day In her pleasant home.
Issued, bound In cloth and containing 115
Elva N. Darter died at the home
Why that such a bright Intellect and
pages of lntereetlng hlotorlcal data relating
A few houri• work ~·Ul
tht'r, ne:lr Douglnss, Kan., July 8. tuch a consecrnt~d heart shoo.Id be cut
earn thl.swe11.nuw:eand
to the settlement o! the groat Northwest,
u lingering lllnrse and much down In the 1>rlmo ot lite and so many
<ronvenJent.
with
ft.no
halt-tone
engravings
of
Blaol,
worthless pilgrims left lo plod their wny, I
Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and other
'\ wns the daughter of Samu<i:J do not understand. But she Is gone, and
noted chiefs; Custer's battleground and ten
our toss Is her eternal gain. She died ,ln
'nrter. She Jas bo1·n In But•
colored mup plates showing locaUon ot the
,nq .. Jan. . 1882. Her age, that perfect faith and love which "casteth
various tribes daUng back to 1600. A carehe time of her death, w<s 19 out fear." The song which tells the story
ful review ot the book Impresses one that
or her lire Is. "My faith look9 up to thee.
a valued contribution to the history
It
and
~~... ~~1!ed~\ltlle child her thou Lrunb o! Cr..hfnry,·•and niany times In of lsthese
early pioneers, and a. copy should
to Oklahoma, and subsechnpel and tiome her sweet voice hos been
bfll
Jn
every
library.
Price,
60
cents
per
heard to sing:
_od~on Co.. JCa.n., where, in
copy. lllalled, postage prepaid, upon re1r died. After the father's
"Savior, lead me, lest I stray;
ceipt or this amount by W. B. Knlskern,
Gently down the stream or time,
22 t'l!th A venue, Chicago, 11.
" J.ead me, Savior, nil· the way."
~etr return Sister Elva be•
Dy mishap In the molls, the announcel1lll.OUGBPOUPIAN SLEEPERS
to the Gospel. uniting "'Ith
ment o! her death only reached me n tow
• out congregation.
To Buffalo, via Erle R. R.
dnye past, and hence the lateness of this
b beloved by the, brethren,
notice. For several months she suffered Ett:ectlve·sun~o.y, June 23, the Erle will run
;e and courage during ·the
!rom laryngitis, which resulted In lung •thr,ough Pullman sleepers to Bul'falo on
'hopeless battle with the
trouble and ,caused her death. She spent
train No. S, leaving Cincinnati at 6: 25 P.llf.,
consumption,_ endeared her
severnl months at Ashevllle, N. C., and all arriving at' Buiralo the followlog morning,
- that science and loving hnnds could do was passing Chautauqua Lake en· route, with
~was from the heme ot .her
done tor her recovery, and to the very last ·prlyllege ot otopplng ot! In both directions,
, dlster Neta Plummer, the
both she and her friends hoped agnln•l
It dieslred. For Pan-American, Chautauqua
g conducted by Bro. B. S. hope-that her lite would be spared.
Lake and New York ticket.to,with te,n days·
~poke such words of admont•
The Lord knoweth best, and to his wlll stot;H>ver prlvllege at But!alo, •b'brth reser·( nnd encourakement as are
we .resign our wounded splrlts, assured
vations
Pan-American fold''\lit will and testament ot him. : "There Is no sorrow that heaven can not er, applyandto handsome
·es -are yea and amen. heal." In a few years we must all •go Fourth Str~eLErle ticket office, No. 11 W.
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ootMnc:. but Bob Is bu.rt. and we teHows
ha,·A got him here on a board."
)
Mary turtied pretty white and leaned up
n~nlnat the door Porst tor 11 minute, but no
one saw. her In the dusk. She the11 told tbe
boys to ·bring Dob In. And they Placed him
on a bed !n the down•stalrs bedrt>om. a.nd.
cnlllng John, she sent.him tor the doetor.
•rtten she went out and told the rest ot the

OUlt );"O\J~O rlJ~CRUlTS.· ,..

•

RY JJitNNUC L. LYALL,

I'll tdni ~ 1u111glu hnuor ot nn nrmf ireat
• 1ran,I ..
An arm, f'Ull of proml~c. :rn(1 th~ hope
lnnd;.

ot·all

nud
the

In e,·cry town nm1 cllr. nml lo 1111the couotrJ
round,
.
1·11c mnrcl1l11i::-ot thCIIC sohfier"
('OHie. soniu.1.

l311ft d~ll1.
•

Wei•

fnmlly. • The IIU!e girls orlod together In
one sorrowful heap, until grandma took

Dr. Arcbei-, when be C:1me mornlngs about

my leg, what' part ot It wu WTong, and 80
on. and be told me the names ot the bones.
whnt· was out ot 'keller: and how tt all •
was. t' tell you-. he's JU.11t
splendid; he tells
me someth1ng every Ume he comes about
thls old body ot mine, and 1 remember It.
and I g·et Stie to read some physiology
e,•er'y day. My, what a time abe bas wlth

the big words,.but she keeps.on trying, and

Dr. Archer says tor me to keep on, ru>d be
will take me into bls office when i am old ....
them all u11 into her room and comforted
"J'lij ot the bl'ig:ht ~chool chlldn~n that I 'ro:1 1110111
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones went to Bob.
euough."
will flllll:,
'.l't'II. th1>11.s:1111I
thn<'ll t('U' thominn(,I strong, they
''Tbnt will be real nice, 'Bob. and we cau
The doctor calne nnd looked anxious, and
m:tL:c rh;• t>1.:.h0t!i;t
rh,t:
•
aU. be ma.de·well -for nothing when we gtt
nil the other tnces reflected h.ls look.8. One
Wl1 h merrr rteo.l11,of lcrnghtf'r t\lul with 11ho11L•
dny, yes. t~o dnys, went by, n'nd poor little
sick, when you are a <loctor."
of chWll~h glN.•,
Katie, who bad worked herself lnto almost
··Yea. Catherine,
this accident
has
Whitt" mnrc:bMl!" Oil with klc>!HlY tr:nnp to (."'t.•t•
10111 \'l(•lory.
a te,;er with sorrow over the idea that Bob
changed the whole course ot my lite," said
nob tn a· grandlloquCnt manner.
"Now.
Who 11ft)'S&,\:!, ha\·C 110 :irmr?
I.et tl1c word11 ll-P. wos going to die without knowing that she
torga\'e him, thought she could not srn.nd it
then, KntlE', what ls your trouble.
Turn
1>11ckw11rtlhurlc1I!
\\'e 1111\'t'tlw J1rt111rl••11t :n·my th:U there li1-111 nil
anotller minute. So, brlgJtt and early in the
about Is, tnlr play, you know."
l11e 1\'0tM.
morning
or
the
third
da)',
Cftter
Mr.
Fielcl,
"\Vh>·-e-e-r.
Bob.
you
see
[
can't
keep
1·hc offlN'r~ :tr(' triif"
n11J trlrd,
e<tO!.pmt-nt all
who wa., silt.Ing up with Bob that nlg:1!,t. my tongue straight. and naughty words
nrc Guo,
Arul wh\•n thf' tH'IUt or drrn~cr corues tl1i•y•11 ml'lf't
had sHppell out Into the kitchen to start the· tumble out or my mouth Quicker'n you cnn
In b:tttle ll11e.
fire, to hn,·e It rctid)' tor ~lary when she"" nav • Jack Rolilnson.
This very day at
'J'hN•I' ll1l1(' men aml womf't1, 11r1n<'dwllh pP111•1l, tame down to get breakfiist. Kntle slipped • 1:ci1ool I called Daisy Dunn ii horrid old
,
hook nwl ~l:1te.
out. ot bed nnd her llttle bare feet took her
thing, right out in school. The teacher
"'Ill oue 1Jar he lntru"tN1 with th1> w1·tfM·l' of
down the stalrs that mo.de no noise to her
made me go up and stand on the plnttorm
tll~ $1:Hf';
•
Our llftJt-the
Nntlr.n"M Slnr!I nnd StrlJH,•!!1-0f
nil the- Ume the big girls' arithmetic class
light tread. The)· snylng to hersetr. "I will
•
which we lo\"f" tn Cf'II.
Just peep ·1n ·at ·Bob's room:' nod If no one
,,as reciting.'' •
1·11,-,·•11M\"t' In 1h11c ot tl:111.:-er, If Wf.' 01117 lrAID
Is there to sec me, I'H look ah·d see rt my ... •·Whnt. l\..'\d,Dalsy Dunn done?"'
, lhOlll w,•11.
.wn b~other Bobble Is still there and hasn't
"She split; blot ot Ink right on my corn•
'l'lu..n h,mor !:h"<' tl1t! c.nptnln~, ftR nlon~ the llni"'s
gone to heaven yel.''
r,o~itlon that I wns writing, lmt she snltl
111(•.V111111111!
~t.c wns sorry, nod did not mean to, nnd l
But when aho did look In and s:l.w the
Ami honor tu Iii(• J;(l11Crnl:Jof thlK br:a<.', 7rt11th•
fnl t.:rnd'
•
c.l:ght to hrn·e taken time to forgive her In•
J>oor boy !ying there so white nnd still in
And honor give• thf' rn1111~ r('('rulu, wr10, mln1ltHI
stead ot saying
rhthl out quick those
the po.ie light. she rnn across the room nnd
ot encb rul(',
naughty worr1s. Oh. dearle me, it is so hnrd
threw herselr down on her knees beside the
llrlll llnlly t,,r llfr't:: C(111flkt. me t1.i1•t work n w111
hi ttc-lwnl.
-i-:s.
t<' be good."
hP<Iand cried: "Oh; I do love you. Brother
"'\Vhy • don't you say o. prn1•er v+'lth an
Bob. Don't die and go away to henven and
THE JONESES.
amen. •i'h<"o you'd he o.ll Just right."
h..itrve me. An4 I will try so hnrd nol to
·•1 think It would do to Just pl'ay theso
av COUSIN BltLKN.
s1>eakcross to you any 111ore.''
Ob4f.pter LX (1 (.- nrolhcr
U<,l11u\d $l;.t-0r Knl lo,
wol'ds. '1ear; "'Set o. watch, O T.10rd,betoro
And Bob answered in a weak voice. "l
·Meanwhile little
Kntle. had ~ recovered
my tongue," said Mnr)', who had .come into
am not going to die, Katie. lt Is only my
trom her nuger nt Bob. ~nd ber conscience
the room ln time to hear the 13.stpart or tho
leg that is hurt. The d0ctor has set that,
trouhled her so that sho longed to find some nnd he snys the Inside or me Js all right.
conversation.
one on whom lo use \ts precepts and re•
"Will tllnt do, Mary, without amen or
And, besides, lhe quarreling Is as much my
Ue\'e ber own t~el\ng1:1. So she went up
fault as yours. I nm the one thnt always
nnythlng?"
stairs Into the nmsery. nnd hunting out
begins It."
"I think so, dear, II yon JVlll say It with
nil tho dolls belonging to the various small
"But, then, Bobble, I am the one· that
your whole heart. 1"ry It and see,". and
mothers co1me<:ted with the Jones •tamtly,
Katie did try this part ol one ol l<lni;
keeps It going. And I do love yon."
She arranged them In n chair. and tying
David's prayers, and It helped her very
"All right, dear lltlle sister, I IO\'e you,
lhem up in an orderly mnnner to Insure
too, and .ve wlU-bolh try nod do better
Bob also ke1)t°'up his study ot
much.
close attention. sh~ began to gl\'e
their
wlum I get wen. Now run back to bed, tor
medical science, nod before be wn11 well
tt,em 80me good ath·lce and nbnnt qunrrelIt tires me to tnlk, and Mr. Field mny come
cr.ough to ·go lo school agaln ho hnd set
tug and bad tempers.
back and catch You."
llo,·ei-'s It-.g in exact hnitntion . or Dr.
..Now, th.en, children. ore You looking ut
Archer's
work on his own. Dr. Archer was
i\lr. Flold did come back, and It he saw
me'! l hope you will uc,·er quarrel. tor It
consulted
about this case by the younger
a little white-robed figure tutting \Ill the
h. a ~ery hnd thing to do. You should love
doctor and highly_ o.r,pro\'ed or the treat•
stn.lrs be only smiled ant.l kept it- to hlm•
e,·erybody RO well thnt you won't wnnl to
ment, and Rover got well again. Bob_Hke·
self. Bob kept on slowly lm1>rovlng. and
say unkind thlni:.s to Lhcm. 'fhen you wou t
wise pulled. a tooth ouL or Kittie Snow•
1.:atie and he hnd n good manY quiet talks
ever quRrrel. .Jesus never clhl. Our Inst
ball's mouth that wns al>ont ready to come
together. "Oh. Boh. it ls so hard to be real
Suudny's lesson saJ,'S he n<nrer sald trnyout; cut the canary's ch\Wij, that w'ere too
- ,::,ood. l try and try, stlll I kwp doing and
thing lo 11cople thut were hurting hls reel•
long, and so In poor Dickie's way, and he
saying horrid things.'' and Katie snt herings by saying unkind things to him and
c-eased to 11ra"'cttce,Hke a good many other
stlt do-y,rn on Brother Bob's bed with an
telling stol'lcs about him. But he was Just
young l!.octors. ouly because there wero no
impatient flin:-r.
us still and quiet ns n denr, sweet. llttle
m,u·e pt\lients to practice on.
"There~ l<atlc-dld,, you have Jnrred ruy
imow-whlte lamb. A.nd, on, llearle me, chtlfibula, and I nm afrnld yon have mnde it
<lreu, lt you have a tem1>cr-you have. Polly
C111~p1~r XXIV.-Co;~tt.b•~~-11~llt"r rrorn 1111,
~top I\B kntttl;\g. Ouch, how It hurts!"
n.un! •l know by the way you kick your
"Well, I didn't hurt yonr leg, did I, Bob?"
Dear·Small Folks-Yo·u atid I will hu\'C
f~ct nnd toss your head C\'ery ttme I throw
"Dldn't 1 just say you did? I do wish
to say good-by to the Jones tnrully. • Are
you down. Xow, Polly, about that wtckecJ
tlint old 'tlhln' hone would hurry up and
you sorry to part with them? Do they not
temper, l don't know whnl'lo
say, for I
~i1nost se-em like relall\'es or very deur
get knit with the fibula, and be done with
have tried everything my very own sett.
Jrtends to you? .And do you wish to know
it.''
But then J)Crhnps you will outgrOa' lt.
't.·nuse you arc younger than•r~dm .. The-re.
I hear the tF.l\ bell, sn )'OU' ~~ g"o, chll
dren," and KnUe untled the string that held
the dolls, and they lcll pellmell to the floor.
in about as orderly n mnniter ·8.s chhdt·cn
tumble out ot the schoolhouse door when
I
~choot ls dtsmlsseu.
Bob's vacant place at t.he table troubled'
Ko.Uo. nnd she nt last asked Mary. If she'
thought Bob wns stuylug a way becaus,o he
thought tltat she. Katie, was angry at h!ID..
..No, ..Indeed. chtl~. he has probably tor•
gotten your little Utt long ago."
"I don't see what keeps the boy; he is
"generally on Ume for bls meals. In fact,
he ts usually ahead .ot time. and Jrylng to
hurry them up," s:ild Mr. Jones: "Mary,
4

did YOU rlhg the bell out tho back door?"
''Yes. sir. There: I beer the door bell.
I'll go."
Afte.r Mary had opened tbe tront

doof she

dimly saw through th'e dust a strange proceaalon. And Tom True, -,.•ho was s'Pokee1118.n,
said: 11:Mlss Mary, don't you taint oi,,..

"My, what hlg words-they ~re bigger
than the ones l use."
"YPs, you see I nm getting lots more
sclentlflcker '!\'ery da)', A tellow has to do
scmelhin~ when he Is laid up. and so I
talk with the doctor nnd ask him questions
8\'ery flmc he comes, and the flrat thing
you know··you wlll wake up some fine day
rinrl find your l>rother Bob an M. O."
"Oh. my, Dob. nin't you smart?"

"Yes, Katie-did,

sr you

wou't tell, I will

bow they all .settled down finally to their
Hte work when they became tu Hy grown!
·well, 1 thing John went to college and
then to law school, and finally Into the
1m1ct1ceot law with Mr. Field. And some
one told me-I don't rer-!ember just wholhat h':thel becaine his nearest and dearest
trleud.
Bob. you know. Gr have guessed,
became a doctor with bis trlend 01·. Archer.
Katie Wl!nt tar awo.y to a distant city wltb
ftonte one sho loved even better than father
or mother. And we all know, tor we have
uot kept the secret very closely, that M:iry

tell yon a S:re:.t secret. You see lt Is e\·er
Si> hard ror o. fellow to lie here nnd be i,amarried· Mr. Field and made him bnppy
tlent, and 1 know l have to. for It won't do
ever attor. So Mary was happy. too. Por
any gootl to worry. and. besides. the doc•
the best way lo be happy ourselves Is to
tor tmYS I won't get well•so tnst It 1 io: So
make others happy.
the first lhlng 1\ttd was to ask God to help
Dear. unselfish little Snsle stayed with her
me. Tben I went to work...to do my part
hi ans'\\·erlng my own prayer. I round the I tnther and mother, and was their comfort.
best v.·ay wu to hunt around and find some-- •nd Joy. The twins wen( to the happiest
and be8t place ol all, !or they went to the
thtng to do•and interest me, and I have
heavenly home. and there were only tv.•o
lound 11."

"What le It, Bob!"
"Why, the Brat thing !"knew I was asking

days between the· time of their going.
(The End.)

DEAR, POLDED HANDS.
.De~r~ tolded banda. so worn with care,
• SO quiet un the pulaelbrout,
\VIII any burden need you there,
It heavldii ls a plllce ot rest t
And you, dtar heart, will you. torget
The stivgglea oC these 10wer lands?
Or ,s there some, sweet. service yet
•For folded hn:1d.!S?
Yours -was the ne,·er~endtng ta8lc
Born of a never•ending need.
Our aelfisbnees It 9,·as to aek,
Your sweet unselfishness to heed..
And now In the unwonted reat
•
Long prorutsed in the better lands,
How can you att an Idle &ueat

With l~lded hands!

•

No tea~ to dry, no wounds to blod,
No i,;utterer to tend and blesaWhere wlll those eager dngera ftnd
A need tor all their tenderness?

Yet, knowing nil they did beloro,
Perchnnce the Father underatanda,
And ho Ida some precious work In store
For rolded hands.
-Youth's

Companion.

ROB'S REVENGE.
"I'll thrash him !or this; see II I don't,"
muttered Rob, as be paced the kitchen floor
In his rage. .-.There Is n.. limit e~en .;o
Christian forbearance, mother."
. "ls there!" &be said, In Ji.er gentle way .. :.
"I don't remember seeing "that, but l cto,. -"

about lorglvlng seventy limes seven, and
overcoming evil with goocl."
•·t think lt's J)l'etty hard," went on Rob.
"II a boy hns to put up with oll I do at
school because l'm. trying

to be a Christian.

Jnst think, mother, here I flnd

my skate-

straps all cut up, with a note tied on, say•
Ing l won't need them now, as I will spend

my spare tlmo on my knees.

It's In Rnlph

Moor~'s hand. No one else writes this way.
Some o( the other boys said my pants were

praying out nt the knees."
hYou do need new e\'ery•day

clothes,''

his mother said sadly.
"Nonsense!
mammn..
These afe good
It's enough for you to keep me In
school, the snme as It tatber wore llvlng.
lt's just being lo.ughed at over retlglon that

enough.

makes my blood boll.
ot It all. Hut I
the start or mo
know, Protessor
ror the best set

Ralph Is the leader

must hurry, or be will get
In the examlnaUons.
You
,vhtle bas ottered a prize
ot papers, and 1 am deter•

mined to get It. You'll nllow me thnl m'!_ch
re,•eni:;e. won't you, motlier?"
Not caring to watt tor her o.nswer, he
snatched up his things, gave her a hasty
kiss; &,nd burrled away.

"Overcomo evil with good," kept ringing in Rob's ears~ He was wondering what
it meant, when he stopped in the ball to
lrnve bis old overcoat and cap.

"No need to take the saint's books away.
he won·t peep." came trom Ralph
as Rob· passed. But belore the laugh that
l'ollowed this remark had died away, Ralph ~
beS'lln In a dlslressed tone: 'O boys! what
wlli' I do? I've Jell my paper, peoclls, pen

or course.

c.1111

ink. ~ud everything

at home.

Protes•

sor sal<! not oven n pencil sb<J\\ld be sharpened or borrowed arter he rang the la.st
bell. 0 boytl! can't you help me! Tbe.r:e's

only a· moment, and I wouldn't lose this
examination for anything. Father ea.id this
should decide about my g~lng to college.
Do some one dlvlde," and the expression oh
Ralph's taco was pltl(ul

tn the extreme.

All the boys exp#essed sympathy, but derlnrcd

they ~ouhl not spare a thing

tor

use.
When Rob he>rd Ralph's lament ho !ell

htH

a little

grim snttsrr-ction.

Hts proud· rival

would not bo lo the field. Then a thought
or the kind or revenge thq, old Book
strange com•
tnught crossed his mlnd-ibat
mand to ho·vercome evil with good.''
Jnst RS the prolessor was rising to toucll:

the bell, Rob reached over to Ralph, and
f:inld: ..I'm sorry my po.per Isn't be"tter. but

Lere's hall, and my ,pen and Ink.
tnke them."
·•No more communications,''

Please

came from

tbe platform, and the surprised Ralpb could
cnly look at the unexpected supplies In
amazement.
~
• He saw at n glance Rob bad given him
the best of his pnper, ~nd ~~d ~•6 the

AuoosT 6, 1001.

I-AN LEADER.

CHRIST

iak ~f a lead pencl) hlmselt, and there
, a new' and strange sensatlo!' In tlie
roud b;oJ'I heatL .
"Rob, old fellow," ho said, aa tuy left·
.°•room at noon, "you're the klndost boy,
ever,saw, and l•m lhe me&neaL I'll uever
reel this undeserved favor."
'"Ralph Moore· took th';, blgbe,it grade
d Rob WheaUey the second," announced
e principal a few daya later. "I must say,
regard to WbeaUey'a excellent papers, If
e liad used hla pen' and Ink, and a lltUe
ore paper, the few mistakes be made
ou'td have been avoided." •
I am glad· to he able to say Ralph went
the professor and explained the unusual
ppearance or Rob's papers, and begged tbe
tandlng be changed, and he given the flrst
lace.
Prolessor. White said It was too late Cor

.. 'Yo~ l\!8)' keep the old bottle, Minni@,'
be Old, ancl went out In tbe street.

There were brlgbte.1 days ln Min•

nle'g home after thtt When the red and
green gingham was, made up, Minnie went
to school, Cor her mother sntd:
.. 'A respectable looking dress like that ts
fit Cor any school-room, the only trouble beIng lbat It may cause some or the girls to
be envious.'
"Happy little Minnie ollen wondered

story."

cheer for

:~\.!e:U;~~d

aay that
this
energy waa eviof the
] strength
giving

> deuc·e

<1

....__,,..e=

Z ,

=======

.. Well, Robhlc, so you've conquered your

A

there. my

BOn

?"

•

"But yon haveu't brought

nJhovcl,"

he

8~~'.t.
~"l 1don·t need any."' wns the reply.
And then. \'ery much to fils nstonlshmcn"t.,

she fllled her hand with nshes, nud put the

"Yes, mnmmn," he answered; "nncl I
11ess In that ktnd ot revenge I overCame
s much evil lo Rob Wheatley ns In Ralph
toorc."--Chrlstlan Observer.

TWO BOYS.
Poor llttlo Amos Gold
Got every kind or pie,
And every toy new and. oltl
That Daddy Gold could buy.
Poor little Amos Gold
Dreamod all the Christmas night;
In mighty misery be rolled
Into a sorry pllgbL
Rich little Willie Poor
Got neither sled nor born;
But In a blanket on the 11.oor
• He soundtY slept till morn.
THE GINGHAM DRESSES.
BT IU.TI& B. ~NEJL.

It was the ftrst day or the spring term
C school.
Mrs. Grey sat mending,_ and
hlnklng how well she bad ·managed In getIng the girls good gingham school dresses
t :i reduced price, when the three little
reys re.me bounding lo, school.girl
see mamma.

fashion,

"Ob, momma!" said Mabel, "we Celt so
sham('d or ...our gingham dresses. You
ught to see the Hamilton girls and Lois
lcVey; they have ,such pretty dresses and
lbbons. Yes, and then lunch, too. It.made
s so embarrassed when Lois said we'd all

ogether so as to be sociable .while we ale
:rnr lunch. I wish you could Sec the things
;hey cony, In the sweetest llttle lunch
oxes. OCcouree, ft made us feel b1dly."
Mabel would have said more, but she noIced a troubled expression on her mother's
ace.
"Children," said Mrs. Grey, "let me tell
ou or a lltUe girl I once read about. Lit.lo Minnie's Cather was a drinking man,
md very cross to the family at times. Minde had n~'fer owned a doll, nnd It was th;
bier desire ot her heart to possess one.
ne day she round her Cather's empty whtsY bottle, and the Idea caino Into her mind
o take poesesslon or It. and dress It up for
. doll. • So she collected old scraps or rags
nd tissue paper In alleys, and aCler making
rag head ror It, she played with IL
Vhenever Ahe heard her rather coming,
oor Minnie ran and bid her doll. One day
be ·beard her rather ask Cor that bottle.
Inn!• flew Crom the rooln. to. hide her
ectous dolly In a better place, when In
r haste she dropped It. The· Cather, ·sup-

hvc coal on top. No doubt tho lenrneU
rnnn knPw that ashes wore n bn.d conductor
or hcnt, but he had never seen the fact verlfled lu such a. practical manner.
Two boys or my a.Cqunlntance one morn-

Ing took a walk with :.. nnturalist.
"Do you notice anything peculiar In toe
movement or these wasps?" he asked, as ha
pointed to a puddle In lhe mlddle or the
road.
:·Nothing, except they seem to come and
go," replied ono ot the boys.
Tbe other was less prompt In his reply.
but he had observed to some pur))ose.

ue among bees?"
"Both were alike busy, and each •went
away with a burden," replied the naturalist.
a mouthtul of water.

4. Deep g111Ues. 5. t"ertnkltng

ThrtAta.
brevlntlon.

to a genus

9. In discipline .

llkC'

You can see me in a l>ook.
You can see me in every A!pot: ""'
Yet to know me you would not.

I an, In United Stales,
Also In all your dates.
I am uot In China, but It Is my home;
And.from mnny Islands my playmates ronm.
You h.n.ve never eaten mC.
Though I've been in many mouths.

I am In the East and West;
And In tbe North and South.

;.::s:e~·:ro

or with angry words. The poor little girl
rst Into a flt or crying, and sold that she
d tat,;en tho bottle Cor a doll, und gagged
to let her keep It. When the rather
ked nt bis shabby little one crying Cor n
lsk:, ·u1e,. hla better. aelt came, bac_k.

Yet in this I am twenty-six times.

b~:e 1!o~:;e~h~!e~e

iut few.
-Ex.

CARS.

l"RlCRtl.

P.

or Sleep1n1,•Car

A Jent, oraddre11

McCARTY,
Oenre,..a~r

Arent,

OINOINNA.Tl.

OlUO.

Reminiscences~

~~~--~-""'-

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thore are comperathel1 few moo lhloa wbo.e
attt00lat l0111·ha,.e been from early manhood on
tho very, a-round where our cauie bad ltl beclo•
nloa: where ii recehed \be mOld careful and
pe,rmanens deT&Jopment, and from whence ba,
bean wltnc.wcd the DlOll IUCOONfule1ten1loo 1 l'\Od

•hlch lt io.day, and bid• fair IO remalo, tl',o
rlronahold or tho Colth-B:entucky.
There are 16 chapteni, COTerloa&be folfowlnW

ftt.llu,;r: of

1ubJocla:
TKKPllAll'a
Kovs.x:&NT,.
ANDSMOlfta
~SL&TJON,

Low R.ates

Oun Os:uacn Mu&rc nr EA.BLYTnnr.s,

VIA

.B. & 0. S.-W.
TO

Knights Templar,
AT

LOUISVILLE,

KY.

::7tl1. to 30th,

Good re-

turnlog to September 2nd, 190.1, with prlTilcge or c.xtf'lmtlon• to September 16th, 1901.
Tho B. 6r. 0. S.-W. Is the S.st Line

from the llaot and Wost.
..-'\"IC4• n1u.l
.k:c1ulpruont..

Depot 10,nted In heart or tbe city. Special storage tracks tor private can. Contickets

Illustrated Guido to Louisville and Map or
the City will ho furnished on application to
nny representAtlve of the Company, or by
'!ldd:e~slntt
0. P. MCCARTY, Oeo'l Pat1 1r Aaeot,
OINCINNATI, OB1O.

BY Ct.;ARK B~AOEN.
NAMES

_

Should Followers of Christ and Convciatio;,s ofF~llowcrs
of _Chris_!
5
4

ctM.~>:r

~:~~!~t:M

co!he r~C:O l~~&c;,or-.::::d; o:_w:a:t!le:I~
IM.:.llt«irto lhe l..au.Dn al St.~. Or we will 1ITt1

u. portpatd, wllh a 1e.nowaltor 25c. lo addition to
lho oubiicrlptioo. Weare wre ,ou wtll be pleuod
wl\1111. 4dclreM

LEADER,

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
Tho lollo•Ulll workon are """'rlna In dlolant
land!toucoeeotuU,and lndependen&ly. They ba••
no a,1U9llleed ouppon, The1 trun In the Lord
and nlo people to beoutlaln«J,
.
M.0001 for their wppo1\ ma,~ aeot u !ollow11
JAPAN.-WAONRR-IIUJIM.ORI, lo Oroou10»
Fw11101uTakaha.al Kurlmotomura Katorl~url, Shimo-, Japan. Tbe J•-

:m:::a!:
b;~ -:~~~ J::Ji::3
Plum, Delroll, Mich.

18U~ OF OYPRUS.-10BN B:411.lOIOZlAN,
a na\l.., Armenian, beptbed ln Oolllllln•
tlnoplfl, and educated at Le1ln,rton4 Bo
wu choeen and ,ent u,poo bil inS.loa by
1. 01),,0~raUonof chW'CMIIu.iinbled
II

::;:•,:;1:1:.::l:ol.!~~
~.~. r!!:
lntrton, Ky.

A NEW TRACT
BY WHAT

eta.mp.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TICKBTS WILL DB SOLO

n,uulbs~

•

kv.uo1<uu,

CHR~STIAN

t9or.

24th to 28th inclustve.

August

LlTBAALJ8ll 1
DOllUTIO..SLA.VJ:111'

Aa.s.uo WILLlillll,

Tm, WoBaBIP,
The boo~ conlaln., IIO .,_, and I• protlllJ
bou.nd In ll~ht blue or wbltc cloth, wllh ,U.. ulde

• TRIENNIAL
CONCLAV,B

A.u.:ust

8UN'DAY-8Cll"OOL8 1
SKOl]UB
E:nUOA.l.'lON OP BOYS,
Sx.auLA.BJDUO.ATJOlf
OJ!' GmL&,
EnuOATIQK
OP Oa.ra•K Grat.a,

DrerUTATJOlf&,
Tm.At.a OJ' F AJTB,
PR&Acmme,

TWENTY-EIGHTH

tG par;u.r

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 483.-Abner, Joab, Bldkar. Naaman,
Julius, Cornelius.

l)tNlNO

h• carte u POPULAR

..,

Tac

•

I have ;ever l)Ut myself in view,

Mf-11I• a~rv-4

o. 8 .w.

0.

;md Dr.

a coniinuul
1111C'.W man."

lJ. ~t

For llAte11, Mn.Pt, T1we•Table•

or itrrat
A. O!h·rr.

1511ltour ~·gentlS before purchnslog
elsewhere. ,

No. 486.~A RIDDUJ.
I have n very tunny look,

No. 484.-BasUnado,

now (ttl

l

bid:

3. A beL

•lncludlng
the tox~glo\·e.
6.
7. To let anew. 8. A. familiar ab•

D~ry•'

JAdlH'

ftnd ObMrv••

81►1~·•• 1 cull on &llJ' Ttckn

Or. Pierce·s Pleasa.ut Pellets regululc
the howels aud liver.

NE-W-

slng somethlnr was broken, came to the

,.,

UliRt)'.

a 'do nothing' bad

No. 485.-DIAMO!si>.
I. In dlsclplln-e. 2. A margin.
plants

:f.o~.~
1101.1ud:dlgcallon

They reach their nest

together: the one deposits his pellet or mu<l.
tho other ejecta the water upon it, which
mnkr..s tt or the coneletency of mortar.
Then they paddle It upon the nest, and lly
away tor more maierlala."
You see, one boy observed a little, nod
tho other a good deal more, while the
11nturallst had something to toll them that
surprised them very much.
Boys, ho observant. Cultivate the faculty.
Hear sbnrply. l~ok keenly. Glance nt a
shop window as y'ou pass It, and then try
how many things you can recan that you
noticed In lt.-Ex.

or

• Coldc:n Mtd.[cal

PalaUal

J!ullnuui llrA.wlna Room, SINplna
tlon C•n.
t\

1
1
1
~,"~~i1!~~citji~:tn .,1~r~~, ~;:~ :,~~

•

"I noticed they lly away In pairs," be said.
"Ono bas a little pellet or mud, tho other
nothing. Are there drones among wnsps,

'"The one you thought

.. Your

and

f_.uzurlnu1 Vc1UbUlt.'Cl Tr•lnt,
Umu,:.bes.

stomncb and af1ied org:ins.
SaJCC'" Catarrh
Rc-mtd.y
havt' bttn
• bc-n:c-fi.t to mc-." writes I Prof.) Plc-auin\

EAST
WEST
the
,

Boat Line
Botwoen the

fr~!~enfo!!:1is::~
erly d.igcsl«l nn,l
assimilated.
\Vhcu the stomach is diseased
there is " failure
to extmct the nutrition from food and
the body grows weak. The weak body
needs strengt.hcning, not atlmulnting.
Dr. ficrcc's Golden Medical Disco\'hy
cure-s di&e8.1C:$
of the ~toma.e:b and otbe-r
organs of digestion and nutrition, so thut
the: nutrition of food is perfectly extra.cted and o.ssimUatcd and the body
nourished into health and strength.
The-re is'no::i.lcohol in ncolden Medical
Disco\'cry,n and it is entirely fret- ,from
opium, cOCAiueond all other ncu·cottcit.
Accept no subs!itute for 1tGolden Mtcl•
ical Discovery." There is 110 other metlicine ''ju..~t as good" for discuses of the

BE OBSERVANT.
•ob Wheatley at the close.
"Rob, I don't believe you'll bear anything
A child mas. know more than n phlloso•
ore abo~t your religion," Ralph said, as
pher about some tilings. A little girl en4
ey walked home tOgetber; "unless," he , tered the study of 'Mczoral, the celebrated
dded, /"we 'como for the recipe."
bif1torlnn, nnd asked him tor n coal or tlro.
nemy a.Ila had your revenge," his mother
Id, when she heard the story. "'And so
here's a• way to do that without blo"''S-

tw~~C
t:e P!!:
HJO' Induced by
•liquors.
They
only spur the body
on. bul <lo uol
strengthen iL

how pnpn. knew thnt red and green were
her fnvorlte colors. And now, cl!ildrcn, go

ob's generous action that day before the

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNATI,
t.OUISVILL,E,
• COLUMLUS,
PITT-SBUR{!,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

Ma.de by many a man lor taking a drink
et the bar is that be needs a. brucer. He
feels weak, his stomach is ttout or sortst1
and)iquor makes him •led good.• The
•
tired man who aits
on a pin leaps up

shop and bQugbt " doll, and berore he weut
home he hod spen l his whisky money for ·a
gay piece or plaid gingham to make Minnie

change your dresses, nnd then see l! you
can tell ei,ch other the 'moral' ot my little

S.-W.

..ROYAL &LUii alttVICI,"

streets a long time. thPn turneJ Into a. toy

ucb a chahge. but b8 gave an account of
oys, and they gave a rousing

B~.& 0.
The
txcuse

Some•

thing kept him· lrom going to the saloon,
as he Intended to do. He walked tbe

a dress.

15

t

~a•·••·PH

do&en, po•tpald.

"Ord\1.r from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Publl&her•,
CINCINNATI, o_

AMERIOAN

INDIANS.-

B.

Atoka, lad. Tor,
AM.ElUOAN NEGROES.-S.
T-,Okla.
•

w.

Orll!OBR,

IL OASSIUS

NEWMEDco:-S.L,BARUB,Beulah
N "'·
"' ThMe brethren are eopaed, we bellen 'llclua
hel7 In lhla work,

RemlttanCM may be inade, U ~ore oo.o,eo\eal,

~~~ ~~- ~'ln
..oln':}tgr:'"'
Tboao preferrlna to NDd lorelp remltlaa°'"

~~~-~w~uo:,-.!u.~Td=·~::

lhroua:h lbe L.APD ol;.e aw. forwarded thtf th, t
of .. c1imonth lollowln11,

CHRiSl'iAN
The President l.ssued bis proclama.Uon,
July 26, establishing tree trade between
Porto Rico and the United States, and declaring the organization of a civil government !or the Island. The proclamation Is·
purely formal, and only In the body of the
resolutions ·ndopted by the Porto Rican
J,eglslalurc (heretofore published) does It
appear that the Island Is set free commercially to-day, In commemoration ol the anniversary ol the planting of the American
flag on the Island. The proclamation Is
headed:
•
"Cessation or Tnrttr-Porto
Rico."
It merely states that, In compliance with

1•hc Dowager Emr,ress FrellQrick, ·etdcst
daughter of Victoria, Is nt dcan~·s door ut
l<rooenberg; Germany.·
•

It bas be<!D decldcdln
Leadville, Col ..
that the city owns Its streets for their lull
width and clear down to the center of<tile
earth. That"ls an eminently sound declelon.

The Supreme ~ew

York hae de-

cided that a person ha"s good cause of nc•

lion !or the use or his portrait without bis
nutborlty.
This Is n very Important decision, affirming the rights of privacy.

the Foraker act, Porto Rico bas proTlded
a system of taxation to meet the expenses
of the Government. and that tact Is now
ofliclally made known.

AIJ erfort..s to settle the differences with
the stec-1workers in the great Ucited States
Steel Corpuralfon h~ve fnlled. 1t ls now
expect.Cd that every member Jo the Amnl•
gnmntN1 AssoClatl(ln will ht ord~rcd out on
SLrllrn.
Admiral Schley has taken notice ol the
charges made agnlnst him bi Hlstorlnn
Maclay." and has requested the Navy Department to COnvene a Court of Joquiry
to rovlcw bis conduct during the enttrc period o! the war.

Governor

as here. but that the stories Jjrlnted here
or the hostile feeling agnl;,st the United
States nrc wholly untrue. On the contrary,
the great masses or the CUba.ne are graterut tor what the United States bas done
ror them. Ho sa.ys: "There are sore beads

In Cubn, aa elsewhere. Much of the crltldsm oc the nctlon ol the United States
Governmt.'.!ut hns been anlmo.tcd by di.sgruntled Amerlcnns, who have gtven tbelr
strictures to lhc 1)ress as beiag opinLon.e
or Cuh3.ns and not their own... The last
Is probably the secret of most or the sensalloual ~tGrlcs published In the yellow
nc\\'SJlapcrs.

A l'Cr,ort from ~tntes
that Russia
demands o! the Porte two coaling stations
on the Persian Gull, nnd she is \Ising the
strnngC'St pressure to Induce the Sultan to
ylchl. One or more stntlons bnve been demanded In Asia. Minor. ·r1tesc dcconnds o.r<'
regnrtlcll as serious by the British, a.nd a
cuuntcr mo\'e ts looked for.

The newg that George Kcnno.n has beep
expelled rrom Russia wns not n. surprise.
A!tc1· his revelation of the nwCul conditions

or Sibert~. It Is not to be expected thnt
the Jlussinn bureaucracy would permit
him lo gain !urthcr lntormatlon.
The wonder I!, rather thnt he dared lo venture Into
Russian territory.
Probably only the taCt
thnt ho is so well known, f.ltnt his !riends
wcl'C closely watching him, and that bis
dlsap1warnnco would be ut once Investigated :1.mt !('.Ind to complications with the
UnllPcl States government, sa\'ed him !rom
h'.mseir hfllng exiled to Siberia to share
the horrors he once so \'lvldly described.
Every effort was made to break the torce
of Kennan's re,•clations.
Russian agents,
who undcratantl the military
importance
or the good will or the United States, attemptt'cl to compare Sil,crln. wltl\ some or
the JJl'lsons In our Southern Stntes. It wns
nc\'er claimed thnt there arc not nbuses in
evP.ry country; but those or Siberia exceed
in <·ruetty those or any modern nation. The
distr(;Ssing part o( It was thR.t intelligent
nnd t;ulturetl men and refined women· were
exiled hy "ndmlnlstrath•e process," without
ll'htl. No one in Russin Is sntc. Hts friends
111tty fl.ml uny ·morning
that he has dlsappearetl, f}rohably to serve In Siberian mines.
It i!:l :-1niclthnt In consequence or Kennan's
rc\'clatio1:s the treatment or prisoners in
Siberia haA been greatly lmpro\'ed, and
K<'nn:,n Jurn thus been alJlc to soi-ve the
<:ause or humanity.
But the system re•
mains ,~ssenllnll)" the same.

Typesetting machines arc to be used by
the government ln I\·In.nlln tor the printing
or oOlclltl pupcrs. 'l'hcl'C arc no typescttluj,C
mnchlncs In the great govermacnt printing
omces at \Vnshlngtou, because the lalJor
unions have Urns fnr succeedecl In keepius
thchl out in order to make places !or more
o! Lhe members of their organization.
Two Spaniards who hnd been absent from
Cuba ror stvernl ycnl'R recently salled up
tl,1P.hurhor or HM•nun nnd walketl through
II.~ rcno\·nted streets. "Docs it not give
you 11nln." one lrn\'cler wns overheard· In•
(111lrlng, "lo see the Stars and Stripes wav•
inF. o\'cr Morro Castle?" "No," replled the
other. looking earnestly about him. "\Vhnt
palns me lo the quick ts lo sec that the
Amci-l,·ans have tu two years done moro
ror thl'J lahuul thnn tho 8panlards did ln
aJmoSt tour hun<lroll years."
-

~misc 1'uthl!I. In the Juvenile Court In
Cblcngo. took ·away trom his mother (who
believed tn some Corm or anti-medicine
tnlth•heaHng)
a chlld suffering Crom a
shrunken leg, and committed him to the

Home.

He said that

while parents are at liberty to use mecllclno
01· nny other menus to fight dlsense, when
tho i>nrcnts refuse to Ct\11tn n physician,
and the chttd Is subject to long-continued
suffering, tt Is time ror the court to step lo
and require thnt protection be given the

ycung.

-

Tho Stntc Dc1>nrtment has rCceived a dispatch from Commissioner Rockhill, ·at Pe-

king. announclos

that a plan tor tho pay-

ment or tho lndcmnity to tho powers by
the Chinese. Government finally had been

adopted. The authorization 01 tho bonds to
be Issued will begin In 1902, nnd the plan

•

contemplntes the Cntlre llquldntlon

"One-halt of tbe wo1·1d'docs not know
bow the other halt lives," and In New York

of botb

'principal and Interest by 1940. It Is expected that China will raise 26,000,000taels

one•hnlt o! the worhl docs not know how
the ot.b{'r halt trn ,•els. 1t ts commonly supposed that the hdt'sc-car service in New
York 1s Hmlled to u !ow short crosstown
routes, not worth considering.
Yet, nccordlng to the New York World, the report

annually.
'l'hls sum ls to bo used to pay
the Interest on the bonds and to form a

sinking fund tor the ultlmntc llq~ldatlon
or the principal. Mr. RockbHl's dispatch
was ,,cry brief nnd did not go Into details.

or tho operation or the Metropolitan Street
llallwny Company !or the year ending Juno
:\0 shows lhnt while tts electric cars made
24,0G8,1P6car mHca tmd tts cable cnrs 10,-

GI0MI, Its slow horse ears made 9,812,031•
m11cK. lo other words, more than one•tltth
-or, to be exact, 21.Gper ccnt-o! the mllenge ot the system was made by horse•
1,owor. a method or tracllon obsolete every•
where except in New York.

Interview,

tions ot affairs In Cuba. He says there ls
a difference oC opinion among the people,

The· wire or torm'cr Prealdtnt Kruger, of
tho 'l'rnnsvnal, dlcrl In Pretoria ot 1,mcumonla . .luly 20. She wns 67 rc:1r~ or •nee,
When l<rttgcr fled wllh the '"Trans,•aal l'Old
he left his wire In Pretoria, who rcm:tlned
In her old home, where she h3d e,·e:-y ltb·
erty and privilC'ge. _

Crlp1M<I Children's

wOO~recent

speaks In the• highest terms o! the condi-

From a knowledge o! the general basis
upon which the !.Hnlstcrs have beon work~
lug, bowev~r, the State Departthent has
a g('lnernl idea or the conclusions which
have been reached.

The total amount ol Indemnity which
Chinn will ha ,•o to pay will aggregate 45-0,000,000taels n.nd bear 4 per cent. annual in•

LEADER,

Auou11T 6, 1901.

upon heretofore. There will be no lntereot,
bul It Is expccted lh!'t the governments
to whom tho bonds arc allotted will see to
It lhnt tbe purchasers will be sate 1n their
Investments.
State Department
olllcera
apprehend no trouble upon the part or the
various governments
seeurtUcs.

In dlsPoslng

We.Offer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

Choice·Ok!aboma

ot these

FIRST
MORTGAG

The con!erences between Adjutant Oen·
erol Corbin and General E:ba!!ce, recently,
held In Manila, wbero General Corbin I•
making his headquarters wblle Inspecting
the military sltuaUon In the Islands, will
prohnbly result In radical economical and
adn\lnlstrntive

13!~~
f:6~~~:r~:~:~~~t.i~~~
Neltlar lbe laveslor

reforms tn the army of OC·

6 \ 'er ,Cent. .Interest.

cupatlon. I{ Is estimated the total cost ol
maintaining tho American army In the
Philippines can be reduced 60 per cent. In
the

course of one year.

The

EtLChor tho securtu,,, he.s been penon&U7

prlnclpa)

UXl.\mlne<I h'I oneofouraa1ar1ed

lucra:. Wrll-6 for our

r.bango will be the reduction ol the present rorce between 20,000 and 30,000 men.
The nbollsh.ment of the present army. districts Is contemplated, 11.ndthree brigades,
with

permanent

exam•

latA!notrennc.

WINNE& WINNE,
WICHITA,ICANSAS,

Wlaae Balldla1,

hee.dQuarters a~ Manna,

Dasupan a'nd llollo, or Cebu, will be In•
stltuted In their ste,id. The troops will
be concentrated at three points sele<!ted,
abandoning all miner posts. These changes
will result In nn enormous saving ln the
transportation ol supplies and the paying
of rontnl !or barracks tor the soldiers. At
present, in most towns, the troops arc
qnn.rtercd in churches, convents and pub-

lic 3nd private buildings. for the use or
\\ hlch considerable rentals are paid. In
the maJortty ol other rases, where the
troops do not occupy public buildings, It Is
believed rentals should be pnld !or the soldiers' quarters it their occupaoy Is continued. since these reglons are pa.cl.fled and
their tnhal.>ltn.nts hnve sworn nlleglnncc to

the United States.
Tho insular constabularY ts now being
organized. It will be mqlntslned by the

insulnr gove1·nment and Is expected to be
amply able to preserve peace and enforce
the law. 'l'he constabulary will, as a genc·ral rule, be armed with rlOee, but Its members have been given 6,000 shotguns and

2,000 ponies relinQulohed by the army. The
telegraph system throughout tlie archipelago, edabllshed by the signal corps, has
been tnken over by the Civil Government.
Much wheeled transport.atlott,
formerly
belonging to the army, has already boon

disposed or.
0110 hundred nnll fllt.y thousand people
huvo rrslstcrc<l to secure n clmnce In the
allotment o! land tu the Ktowa~Comancho
&unlry In Oklahomn. whlch Is to be opened
August 6. .A.s there nre only 13,000 tr&.cts,
nod
there wlll be great dlsnppolutment,
probably trouble, with riots and endless liti-

gation.

Nevertheless.

this Is the best that

con be done under the laws or Congresu.
The law rel1uires tho land to be open to
peraon-s to•· homestends without price: To

distribute

It among the nppllcanls

by lot

~:;~,:;;;~ I
I

la better, lhnn to line them up In a row and
let them run for It, •thus giving the prize to
the man who can run the fastest. or has the
ll<:!clest horse, or who perhaps shoots hls
rlvol on the way. 'l'hls\vns the methOd or
01,e11lngother Oklahoma reservations, barbarous ns It seems. It Is nnother mus•
trn tlon of the stupidity ot Congress as n
bod)~. and ot its 1:nwllllngness to give attention to the real government ot the peo-

contains matter of Interest to
everybody.
It wlll aid you
In ordering your

j!; Bibles and Testaments,

ple.
•The orli;inal homestead act wn.s well
enough nt the time. provided we wero to

rnrt with. the title to tar.d .nt all.

It was

assumed that land wns tu exl'ess ot the
{icmnnd, 9.nd one could se!ect a· •homest.en.d

•

I

Candy Boxes,
'Christmas Cantaw,
Christmas Cards,
Church and S. S. Supplirs.
DISCIPLE

PUBLISttlNO

Uon B'dlna:, 5th and Eba .SU.,

to which he could get title by five years'
iesldcuce. But II the land Is held back
from settlement until the delnand exceeds
the aupply, It Is •vldent that It cnn not be
given nway with fairness. Tbts is what.ls
done in o~nlng
Indian reserv::iUons. In
the law authorizing t.he opening ol the land
Corlgrcss should have provided fair means

tor lls settlement.

The United States pays

I
1,1

~ Christmas

co.,

Cl11clnn■tl, 0.

I
g

()«J(lflffCt.f

LOTUS
.JI A

LEA

·sc.oo

Boot<"

for

V:ES
40

Ce.n.ts.

JA

the lndlans a. large price !or it, and then
IC'nvts the executive 'deportment, under a

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

law coml)f!lled to give the land awny. Much
M we regret It, a ...
lottery ls the tatrest
-.ntethod of giving n.way the property o! the

Oor re>ders get the benefit or this bargain as Jong as the books lnaL

terest. It Is estimated that o! the Z3,000,· J)e(,ple, after Congress hns rooltshly ordered
000 tacls which China Is to pay the first
11. to be done. Congresa. could have pro•
18,000,000 taels will be required for
year,
vtdcd !or selling the land at public auction,
lt ls rl'ported that Oenct·n.l Kttchouer will
Interest and that 6,000,000 tacts' w111be aplimiting each purehnser to a quarter secbe sent lo India. nrter the guerrilla w1u· Jn
tion, and completing title only after ove
South Africa Is flnally cndecl, and that Gen- . piled to the sinking rund. Each year the
interest wlll grow less and the amount set . yenrs· rrsldence. A rn.r better way woultl
eral .Littleton will succeed him. Littleton

.!-,OTUSLEAVES

served unde,r Bul1er at the beginning of the
war, Is an able officer. nnd has also dls~

gern of. beauty. nnd will make :i most attractive, addition to library or tabJe... Wo
have only n_tew. P.rlce, wbtle they last. 40c,

llugutshed himself In civil lite. Wben prl,•nte secretary to his ttncle, Mr. Otndstone,
he wo.s regarded as one of the coming men

or England. His solcctton as the successor
ot Kltchcner is, or course, due to his ablUty

us nu ndmlnistrator o! civil affairs. • .He ts
said to be a man or broad views, nnd to beJle,•e that Boer and Brltaln should ttvo

peaceably side by side.

It Is said that the

tor
Kitchener to fin.lob the purely military part
British

government

ls waiting

or the work be!oro rnnktng
r...ord Milner

only

the chan~ge.
will bo the heat\ o! nttalre ht
,,..,

all Soulh Africa.

nside (!>r the sinking

fund wlll increase, so

that by, 19•10,wb~ the bonds arc to be
liquidated, the Interest will be almost nor-

have been to retain ·the title in the govern-

ment, and lease the land to the highest bid·

~:':m~~i
!,";!.:~e~~
rtr!t:i~~~~~e
1

1
~:~

mal..
The sources or revenue tor tho payment • evil ol the lottery Is that 150,000 p~ople
of the .indemnity as understood here are
will waste tbelJ' time and money In mnklng

to be derived from the Gabellc, or salt tax,
the maritime customs and the Llkln tax,

n portion to be taken from each.

I

The principle or the payment ol the Indemnity having been determln~
upon,

what remaJne now Is to devolve a plan forIts ~ecut1011. :I'hls Is not regarded as a
serious problem. The bonds• guaranteelng

the Indemnity are to be distributed among
various powers on, the base agreed

the

preparation tor entry, and more than nlneter.ths wllf lie disappointed. But tho blame
rQ!ts entirely

upon Congress, whose lows

must ~e· obeyecl. 1'be land has been divided Into three counties, and sites tor count.y-

~t•
selected. Most ol the lots In these
county ,eats will be sold at auction, and the
proceeds used for the ere<!tlon_or county
buildings, .thus lightening tsns.
SO far
this la well.

Is n bouk or poems by Wllllnm W. Long
There are nlnetY•SLx large 1)ages, aod the
hook ls beautlrully printed and dellcately.

bound In white cloth. with side title In gold
!oar. Slr.e or book. 8 by u Inches. It ts a

postpaid.

•

Or glv~n tor one new sub$1Crlber lo 1118

Leader.
Or with a re::1cw3.Iror 25c extra.
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·JUS'l' asamidGodthorns
leads; I onward go,
briers keen;"
Ott

they turn away, and are lost at last, ln
night or the many mansions.
'I'
SA BULLARD, In his "Incidents In a

nod

God dJ>es not yet bis guidance show;
But In the end.It shall be seen,
How. by n loving Father's will,
Ji'n!thrut and true, he lt'.!:ads_me stilt.
•
'I'

A MAN sincerely

A

obedient will not pick

and choose what commands to obey
and whnt, to reject. Ho will lay such. a
charge upon his whol.e nature 8..8
Mary, the
moU,cr or Christ, did upon all the" serv-

ants nt the reast-•·,vhntsoe,•cr
he saith
unto yon. do It!" Eyes, cnrs, hands, heart,·
liPR, body and soul, do you all Seriously
and· ntrcwtlonntcly observe whatever Jesus
Christ snys unto you, and do lt.-Brooka.

T

'I'
Hr,: ohcdlence or the gospel Is called the

obcdil'!nce or talth: com1)arcd with the
ohedlencc ot Jaw, faith in God's promise
through ,lcsus Christ being the principle
r1·om which the obedience flows. To pre•
sent the gospel '1n the form or a command
Is nu :i<·t ot favor 1 because It engages the
will nnrl Ute affections or men, and puts
It in their power to bo.ve nn assurance or
their s:tlvntton, Crom whtch they would
neceS$lll'lly he excluded It no such net of
obedlenco were enJolncd.-A. Campbell.
'I'.
TARS may be seen from the bottom of
a deep weJI when they· can not be dis•
<"t:>rnedfrom the top of a mountain; so are
mnny things learned In adversity which the
J,U:O.SJ)QrousJna.1t
dreams not of.-.We need
nmlctlon aa tho trees need winter, that we
m:ty collE>ct s=ip and nourishment for. tu•
tu1·c lJloss,-.ms and fn11t. Sorrow Is as
necessary ror the soul ns medicine Is to
the bodr:
The path nr sorrow, nn<l that path alone,
Lends to the land where sonow Is un.
known.
ThCI adv,ersitles of to-dny nrc a prcpnrn•
h)r~• sC'!ioot for the higher: tenrntng.

S
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·w

T
!·!RN n gr .. t good lo to be obtained,

t.he evils we must encounter in ac•
qulrine;' il lose thetr importance. The rem•
cdy f<w the dread of losing the world, nnd
lhe ol>Jccts ot the world. Is to dwell on the
recollection of those ·fairer scenes and bet•
Le1· ohjects which faith, while on earth, can
descry, and which piety will realize and
enjoy In heaven. ,vhy should we dread t.o
J)RI t wlth a lesser tor a groil.ter good? ,vby
should we cling so closely, so fondly, to
what Is rading. uncertnln, unsatisfying.
·whl'll 1 \"e f•an exchange them for what Is
lasting. s111·e nnd alt-sufficlent?-Charles
l.flWCII.

•

'r

PJnv .rears ago, during one or the se•
vero storms that vlslted Colorado, a
young mnn llerlshed In eight or home. In
his bewilderment he passed nnd re-passed
his own c-ott.age,to lie down and die almost
h range with the "ltght or his own win•
dow." which his young wife pad placed
tlrnrn lo~ guide him home. All alone she
W;\lched the long night through· 1~istenlng
in ,·aiu ro1· the footsteps that would come
no more: for long before morning· 4fwned
the icy touch •of death hnd for C\'Cr stilted
sad death
that w:11 m, loving ben1t-the
• mn,d~ stll1 sadder by the !net that he was
lost tu sight or home. How many Wander
froin the- Pather's house, and are lost In

A

ru11·glare of the gospel light.

'rhey have

lh<' open Dlble, overflowing with its calls
and rromlPes_. the ralthful warning from
• the sncr;-tl deslc. the m11nlfesto.tlons or God's

S

prom!,..,,,, all tending to direct their rootl.8 heavenward,

and ,yet from

TUESDAY,

a·n ihese

Rusy Life," tells or a Census which he

and his mother took or their neighborhood
as they snt one night In their home and
thought or the people around them, In
their review o! the religious condition ot
ninety-eight !Olllllles In _th•.l"nplgbborbood,
they found that In those Camllles wb~re
both w,rents were Christian 68 per cent.
or tbelr cblldren were Christi.ans. In those
families

in which one parent only was

a.

processing Christian, 33 per cent. or the
chlldren were Christians. In those families
where neither parent was a Cl;lrlstlan, only

AUGUST

1,nrentsl responslblllty

with respect lo the

religious welfare of the children!
Joshun's
·great reSOluUon Is the right one tor every
parent: ''As tor me and my house, we will
News.
scrv~ the Lord."-Baptlst

...

MEN who treat

the Bible with contempt

remind ono or the story about Carlyle.
Thackeray und some friends were taking
pleasure In recalling Incidents in the life
or n famous artist, when Carlyle said: "And
here f~ another tact about your great nrUet
-that I, Thomas Carlyle 1 neither know nor

care anything about him.".
"Why:' s;.ld Thnckeray, "that I• not a
tact about this great artist; it Is a ract
about Thomas Carlyle, and not a very cred•
ltable one, either."
Doubt lndlcntea no auperlor lntolllgence,
for mnny or the greatest thinkers have been

believers.

A highly intellectual

man may

hear lhe marvelous music of Beethoven.
nnd fl nd lt woo.rleome; or he ma'y lie ten to
the voice of the Master as he speaks from
Cah·ary, and perceive nothing or Its divine
hRrmon~•. Thie reveals a deficiency-a lack

or the perceptive tncultlcs or the soul.

To

Increase tnlth and enlarge the capo.cities of
the soul require freQ.uent reading or the
Word and a constant prayer something Uke

lhat or the Psulmlat:

"Lord, open thou

mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous
York Ttn'fes.
things out of. thy law."-New

T
ELI..., I can not understand why a man

W

who has trled to lead a good moral
lite should not stan<l a better chnnce of
hen\•en than a wicked one," said n. lady,· a
t.:w <lays ago. in a conversation with others
about ·the mat.ter or salvation.
"Simply for this cause." answered one:
-··Sul)posa you and J wanted to go Into a
pince of amusement where the admission
wns a dollar; you ha \'e hnJCa dollar nnd I
hove nothing .. ,vbtcb would st.nod the better chance of admission?''

"Nelthe,-."

13, 1901

33.

OC?mlng,for he1'e aro .my spectacles. which

and other wonders ot the world; but. betoro
his plnns were settled, n voice seemed to

n heathen:

A

say to him, "Be1,'lu at home.",

Yes, the

benuUtul ls always with us. You can mako

the place where God has put you beauurul.
Jf It be but o.o attic tu a poor house, or a.
fireside, or a bench In a workshop, or a
~eat In scbool1 or a pince In your motber·a

heart, make It bcsuutul.
And the sadder
nnd the darker the pince Is, be the more
~ager 'to mnke it beautltul.
Love which
love-a unselfishly is the great benullfter.nam's Horn.

•

n.
A
rnrmer through a beautllul field, when
be haJ)pened to see n tall thistle on tho
PEilSON

was once wnlklng· with

other_sltlo of the tence. In n secontl, OYCW
the tenco he jumped, nnd cut It off close to
the ground.
'"Is that your 0eld ?'' asked his companion.
"Oh, no!" said tlte farmer; "bad weeds do
not care much tor fences; nnd ii I should
0

leave that thistle to blossom I~ my neighbor's Held, J should soon hnve a plenty ot
my own."
•
l~vll weeds In your neighbor's field will
scatter seeds or evil in yom· own: thcretoro
every weed pulled up ln your neighbor's
fteld Is n dangerous enemy drl\len ott rrom
your own. No one llveth or dlclh to him•

sel!.

All are linked together.

But "first

,cast out the beam out of thtne own eye:
and then shalt thou see clcnrly to caBt out
the mot.e out o! thy brother's eye" (Matt.
vii. 4).
Sa&es or old contended that no sin was
C\'er committed whose consequences rested
on tho head or the sinner alone: that no
mon conlll do Ill and his fellows not suftP,r.

They Illustrated It thus: "A vessel .,.-lllng
from Joppa carried a pneaengcr, who. be.
neath his berth, cut n hole through the
ship's tflde. ,vhen tho men or the watch
C.'<1)()8tUIAted
with him, "What doest. thou.
0 miserable man?' the oft'onder calmly re-

plied, 'What matters It to you?

The hole

I bnve mode lies under my own berth.'"

This ancient parable Is worthy or the utmost consideration. No man perishes alone
In his iniquity; no ruan may say It Is no•
body•s huslness what I do so long aa l
am wllllng to stand the consCQuences, tor
no man can guess the full consenuences of
his trnnsgresslon.-Comnton
People.

'I'

T

H tS bul l's•eye la11tern may be used 'as
an Illustration
or bow 1>e:rsonsmay

have the best o( light. and !all to use It.
See, I hn.ve shut It up, and no ray ot light
Co•1les from It. I a.ru told thn.t when the
Bible Society ftrst started Its agents were
v~ry diligent In calling around to see
whether householders hnd Bibles or not.
Ooe or them called upon on aged person
and eald: ''Please, madam, hn\'e you a
Bible?" The excellent lady wns astonished,
not to "RY indignant. that pe1·&0nsshouhl •
<lare to come around Insulting respectablc.Chrlsth,n people, and nuking them whether
they hnd n Dible. or rourse she had u
Blblo! She would let the visitor see it with
his own eye8. and then he would nol think
,;Mary, go UP••
her ft, be~then nnYtonger!

"'Just so; and, therefore, the moral man
stands no better chance tlmn the outbreakIng sinner. nut now suppose li kind and
rich J>erson who 8l\ w our perplexity prCsentNI a ticket or ndmlsslon to each or
us at his own expense. \Vhat, then?"
"\\rel1. then. we could both go In nllke;
thnt Is clear."
"Thus: when the Savior saw our perplex:

stnlrs

lty, he came, he died, and thus 'obtained

"bureau, nn<J liit the geotlemnn s~e the fam-

eternnl redemption tor us,' and now he
offers· you and me a tree tlckeL Only take
good care that your bait a dollar does not
mnko you proud enough to refuse the free
tkkct, and so be refused admittance at

ily Bible which my Cather left me." 1'he
\'Oh1me wns brought down nnd laid on the
table; ,ind when It ;as put on Its back. It
oponed ltselt naturally at a ce'rtaln place.

laot."

NUMBER

~AN once resolved to seek and flnd the
beauuruJ. He thought o! the moun•
tslns ot Switzerland, and the beautiful
plains or Italy; and tho torests or America,

9½ per cent. or the eblldrcn were Chris•
trans, and not one o! these children became
a Christian until alter leavJng home and
coming under tlOSltlve religious lnftue'nces
'elsewhere. "'hnt a. revelo.tton Is th!s o[

SILEM,T."-TBO■AS_CA■PBELL.

·'Ah!''

und retch . the Bible from of! the

satd the venerable lo.dy; l•well, atter
all, I think, there Is a Providence In your

I lost years ngo, and I could not Imagine
where they were." It she had not possessed
n Rlble, she 'would have thought herself
but hn\'log a Bible and never

.-.. ding _It. she thought herself an exemplary Chrl•tlan.
Bibles which are never
l''!Ud arc Uke lanterns wb1ch nro never
tornerl on. How shall we answer ror our

negl..,t at t~e last :.:reat day ?-Moody. •
T
HERE Is In n lorest In Germany a pl;ce
they call the "deer-leap·•-two
crags,
about eli;hteen Yards apnrt, between them

T

a tearful chasm. This Is caned tbc ''deerleap," because once n hunter wne on the
track ot o. door; It came to ouo or ihese
crags; there was no escape.for lt tTOm' the
DUrsult or the bunter, and'ln utter despair
It gathered Itself up, and In the death agony
nt.tcmpte;d to Jum11 across. or course tt
tell, and w:1s dashed on the rocks rnr be•
neath. , Hel'e le n path to heaven. rt ts
plal n; it Is so.re. Je13usmark a It out to.r
C\'ery mnn to wnlk In. But here Is a man
who RB)'S: "I won't walk tn that path; t
wlll tnl.:e my own way:• He come2t on up
until he <',onfronts the chnsn1 that divides
his soul r,·om heaven. Now bis Inst bou;
hns cume, a\;Udhe resolves that bo will leap
that chasm trom the heights or earth to the
heights· or heaven. Stand back now, a.nd
gh•e him full swing. tor no soul ever did
that ~nrcessfuHy. Let him t.ry. Jump?
I-le misses the mark, and he goes down,

depth b6low depth. "deotro~ed without ._.
e~r:· Men! nilgels! devllsl"'wbnt shalfwe
call that pince of awrui catnstropbof
Let
It be known tor 8\•er as the soul's deathleap.
'F

I

WENT the other day to the funeral or a
good womon.

She was the widow of a

minister who hncl preceded her to the he&~
\'P,nly world.
She wos not o. brllltO:itt
woman, but one of those sweet, lovtn_g na-

tures I hM go sln1<lng ihelr way through all
lhe burdens nod sorrows or lltc. cheering
up everybody they meet. This Is tho story
that a successful ;voun~ :-.:;.anof business
with a brllllnnt prospect before him told~
of her on the day or her funeral. Sllld be:
'•'rhrf?e years oso I was out' or work, out or
money, and tired nearly to death. I came
Into o Jillie town. nod, huiigry and v..-orn
out, I lay down In a yard Jo front ot the
vlllogc churc-h:. \Vhile I lay thero resting
In the sh;\de. a sweet,..rnccd. motherlY•looklng woman camo out on the porch or o. little
honso across the !Street to water ...her Dowers.
Hungry as I was. I wa..e hungrier yet to
ha\'C some one speak kindly to me, and to
Cl)me into friendly relations with some one.
Obeying a sudden lm_Pulse: I got up, ,vent
ncross the ~trcet. and asked tor n dl'lnk of
wnter. She brought. It to me in the most
i;:rnclcus mo.oner 1>0sslble, and then evl-- •
, dentl~· sr,elog how Ured l looke<J, osked me

to lnk~ a seat

With great delicacy she

drow out my story until I told her all that
was l!-1 my heart. She took nie into hQr
dfnlng•rooin. gn,•e me a meal n-Sgently as
HhP. wrmld· h1we sen-ed her own son. nnd
then. arter praying ror me and encouraging

me, she mndo m9 tske a little help, and I
went on my way llke a new man. All that
I am Rnd hope to be J owe_lo lhnt hour's
kindness. rece.l\'ed from thnt. good woman.··
The young man cnme to the city or Clevelnncl, got work, showed excellent qualltJes
In lrnslness, has been rapidly promoted. nnd
has every prospect of a fine success. ,vbot

a blessed thing It Is to be on the alert to
gt,·e a "cup of cold waier" when It Is Deed·
ed. nnd ID the right s111rit!-Brotherhood
Stsr.
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was to convince the world of· sin, righteousness, and
judgment, by certain means. '!'be-Messiah prescribes
the topics. He furnishes the arguments, and states
(H~ld in r,exing!bh_, Ky., 1843.)
them to the disciples in advance. The first topic is,
--_
"Fifth PJ•oposition: In conversion and sanctific~tion, "Because they believe not in me"; the secorid, ''because I go to my Father, and you see me no more";
the' Spirit of Goel operates on persons only through
the third is, "because the Prince of the wortd is cast"
the Word.
out." In this way, then, the work was to be con[Continued.]
ducted, and it has been conducted. And so proceeded
the apostles through their whole ministry. All useful
clocs God, in the government of the universe, violate and succcsslnl pleaders, in all ages, have been obliged
the laws and consfilution )vhich he has given, in effectto adopt this course. And while the human constituing the ordinary .objects of his providence, moral gov- lion remains as it now is, the same cou~se must be
ernment, or in the scheme of redemption. He always
essentially and substantially pursued .. •
addresses himself to man in harmony with his constiVII. My seventh argument is founded on that most
tution: first. addressing his understanding, then his
significant and sublime fact, that the first gift the
conscience, then his affections. _Miraclesonly except- Spirit of God bestowed on the apostles was the gift of
<'<!,he has never violated the powers given to man.
tongues. What CO)tldhave hecn more apposite to
He gi vcs no new powers, annihilates no old powers,
teach, that the Spirit o! God was to operate through
but takes the human constitution as he made it; and
the Wo1cl, than, as prefatory to the work, first of all
hy enlightening the un<!erstanding, and renewing the giving f'o
i(s pleaders the gift. of tongues? that by the
heart by the gospel, effects, through his Holy Spirit,
machinery of words, he might accomplish his glorious
that grand moral change which constitutes a new
work of regenerating the world. These seven argu1noraJcreation.
ments I distinctly stated in my first address on this ,
11. Our second argument was deduced from the fact
subject. To some of these there was no reply whatthat £mm the earliest antiquity till now there never
ever made. To none of them was a direct and formal
has been found a human being iil any country or age
refutation attempted. 1 regard them as I did at first,
possessed of one spiritual idea, impression, or feeling,
not only as unassailccl, but unassailable.
where some portion of th$! Word or revelation of God
VIII. lily eighth argument was composed oi the
had not been spoken to him, or read by him. So that
direct and explicit testimony •of the apostles, affirmit appears, in fact, indisputable that the Spirit of God
ing regeneration and convcrs.ion through the Word
rather follows, and in no case precedes, the progress
of God, as the seed or principle of the new life. The
or arrival of his Worcl. We have the history of man
instrumcntalily of the \Vorel was asserted by James as
in the four quarters of the world, in attestation of this
the will or ordinance of God. We had the united tcstimost significant and momentous fact.
JI r. By an induction of many cases of personal ex- m0t)Yof two apostles directly and positively affim1i11g
the very issue in our proposition.- James· affirming,
prriencc from observation, and, I may add, by a gen• •
that of his own will begat he us hy, not without, 1he
_era! concession, it appears, that amongst Christians
the most gifted and enlightened; not one idea can be Word of Truth. And Peter saying, •·we arc born
again," or according to McKnight, "\'le are regeners11ggestcd from the most gifted, the most eminently
ated, or having regenerated us, not by corruptib1e, but
illuminated with spiritual light and intelligence- not
through," not without. "the incorruptible seed of the
one idea can be expressed, not taken from the Holy
Word of God, which liveth and abideth forever." 'Here
Scriptures. Not one thought, idea, or impression, is as clear an indication of the instrumentality of the
truly spiritual, can be heard •from any man in ChrisWord as can be expressed in h~1mat1language. To
temlom, not borrowed from that Holy Book, directly
explain these passages away is impossible, and you see
or indireclly. These two matter-of-fact arguments,
how my opponent bas evaded them. Paul, also. in
on almost any other subject, would be deemed allvarious forms o[ speech, gives ns similar views o[ the
suflicient.
. l V. l\-ly fourth argument consisted in the avowal instrumentality of the \'lord. He tol<I the Corintl1and r.levclopment of that great law of mind, and of.all ians that he himself had "begotten them through the
organic existence, animal or vegetable, viz., that what- gospel." Thus making the. gospel the indispensable
Qvcr is essential to the production of any specific re- instrument of regeneration. Peter, indeed, asserted
sult, is necessary in all cases. Whatever is essential before all the apostles in the convention at Jerusalem,
io the productio;, or'any one effect, or offspring, vege- that God purifies the heart by faith. But it was reserved to these later times to assume and teach, that
table or animal; any one result, intellectual or moral,
Goel purifies !he heart without laitl:, before faith, and
is always ancl invariably necessary to the consummation of the same results. Therefore, whatever is essen- independent of the Word of God.
IX. I elicited a ninth argument from the commistial to the conversion of one individual, is essential .to
the conversion of every other individual. It need not sion given to the Messiah, qs reported in Isaiah, and
be urged that the same order and arrangement of from the commission given to Paul from the Messiah
things is necessary, because that is not implied as in person, with respect to the conversion of tile Gentiles. This commission is reported by Paul himself
always essential: but so much of order, arrangement,
in his speech before King Agrippa (Acts xxvi.). These
anrl circumstances: as arc essential to the production
of one car of corn, arc uniformly and invariably neces- comniissions show the arrangement of means in ref&ary. Just so in the new birth. When called to assert ercnce to conversion, remission and sanctification, in··
and maintain any fact, we arc not obliged to explain the divine mind, purpose and plan. Illumination
the whole nature, reasons, and contingencies thereof through the gospel is always first. The apostle was
- I am only obliged to establish tl1c fact itself. Nat- seni to "open the eyes' of tl1e nations. He was "to
ural birth is always the same thing. So is "th,; spir• turn them from darkness to light, and from the power
itual. Baptism is always the same tl,ing. Mr. Rice, of Satan unto God, in _order to their forgiveness and
without knowing it or designing it, was constrained to participation of an inheritance amongst those sancticome to this result. While, in fact, seeking to oppose tied through faith."
X. My tenth argument consisted of those Scripit, he came to the very same conclusjon. He first
argued for infant regeneration without faith; he then hires which show that whatever is ascribed to the Holy
sought to have believers regenerated in some way Spirit in the work of salvation is also ascribed to the
different, but ultimately he asserted that regeneration ·Word; and tl1at what is ascribed to the Word is also
was also before faith in adults, and th,;s, by the force of ascribecl to the Spirit. The gentleman has not found
the univetsal law, he came to my grand conclusion, a single exception to it. Are persons said to. be enthat whatever is necessary to the new· birth, or regen- lightened, quickened, converted, sanctified, regen•
eration, in one case, is necessary in all other cases . . crate"d, comforted, etc., by the \\lord? they are also
in some other Scriptures said to b~ so by the Spirit;
And so that point is decided.
•
. V. My ~fth argument is deduced from the name and vice versa. This agent and instrument were so
"Advocate,'~· giveri to the Holy Spirit by the Messiah, inseparably connected rn the minds of the apostles and
as his official d~sigiiation, in qmducting fire ,vork of prophets that thev could not conceive of the one ,vithconversion, convincing the world of sin, righteousness. out the other, in any operation or effect connected
and judgment. He was, then, to use words in plead- with the salvation of man. /
XI. My eleventh-argument-was deduced from tlic.
ing this cause; hence it is a moral argument, and a
fact that those who resistep the Word of God, or the
change effected by motives.
VI. My sixth argument is draw,ri from the commis- persons that spoke it, are said to resist the Spirit of
sion given to this kdvocate in pfeading his cause. He God. By not·giving ear to ~he prnphets that spoke
THE
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by the Spirit, they resisted the Spirit. '!'he S:mhedrim
ol the Jews, who resisted the words spoken by Stephen
and by the twelve apostles, are represented by him as
resisting the Holy Spiri_t. His words are: "As your
lathers did, so do you always resist the Holy Spirit.
\'lhich of the prophets have nQ1your lathers persc•
cuted? and ·they· have· slain them that showed ·be[orc
the coming o[ CheJust One,.of whom you have now
been the betrayers and mnrdercrs."
, XII. A twelfth argument )Vasdeduced from another
important fact: that the strivings oi the prophets by
their words, are represented as the strivings· of the
Holy SJ;?irit. 'fhus spoke Nehemiah: "Thou sendest
thy good Spirit to instruct them,'' through Moses,
''and thou testifiedst against tliem by thy Spirit, in thy
prophets, yet would they not give ear." Thus, in t11e
Di~ine Word, the Spirit and the Word ot God, and
those who spoke it by the immediate authority of God,
are so perfect!~•identified, that everylhing that is said,
to be clone hy, to, for, or against the one, is said to be
done to, by, for, or against tl1e other." So that we may
still say that those who hear not Moses nor the prophets, would not be persuaded, though one ·rose from
the dead! God still strives with men by bis Spirit,
and they still resist his Spirit, in and thro\'gh the
Word spoken by prophets and apostles. "Let every
one hear what the Spirit saith to the churches."
XIII. My thirteenth argument consists iinhat mo~t,,
sublime and impressive fact, that· God nowhere has'
operated without his \Vord, either in the old creation
or in the new. In nature and in grace, God operates
not without his Word. He never has wrought without means. He has, so far as earth's annals reach,
and as the rolls of eternity have been opened to our
view, never done anything without an instrumentality.
The naked Spirit of God never has operated upon the
naked spirit of man, so far as all science, all revelalion teac!J. Abstract spiritual operations is a pure
metaphysical dream. 'l'bere is nothing to favor such
a conceit in nature, providence, or grace. God broke
the awful stillness of etei11ity with his own creative
voice. H<;_ spoke, before anything was done.
Speech, or language, or a word, is the original and
sublime instrumentalitY, of all divine operations. Go<l
said, "Let there be light,'' and light was born. Does
not tl1e Bible say, "By faith we understand that the
worlds were framed by the Word of Goel," so that
the things that were made, were not made of things
that did formerly exist? They were made out of the
Word of God. All things having been created by the
W(?rd of God. Most evident it is, that his Word is the
all-creative instrument. Without it was not anything
made that now exists. Of course, the'!, if persons
were to be created anew in Christ Jesus, without the
Word of God, it would be a perfect anomaly, something wholly new in the history of the universe. ·u
God operated upon absolute nonentity, and then upon
inert matter, by his Word, and.if his Spirit thus broodcd on old chaos, what tongue of man can prove that
in the new creation, he regenerates, renews, re-creates
and sanctifies man without his Word I lt never can be
done, Mr. President. It is not only out of the power
of Mr. Rice, but every other living man, to show that
God moves at all in the affairs of redemption but
Utrough his Word. God's Spirit and Worcl operated
conjointly on ancient chaos, and thi,y still operate
togetl1er on the chaos of the human heart in its sins.
Read Psalm xxix. 3-9; Psalm xxxiii, 6-9. So my
fourteenth argument details.
I am sorry that my time is· always too short for the
full development of the great elements o! things, and •
mighty evidences of trnth found in tJ1csepropositions.
I have arranged, howe,•er, siu:h amonnt of facts and
evidences as, I humbly think, never can be set aside
by the ingenuity of mortal man, I am willing to commil these fourteen arguments to the woricl, fearless of
the consequences. I think the case is a clear one,
and one upon which we may say we h~ve line upon
line and precept upon precept. We have certainly the
law and the prophets •
In condusion, then, I must say that we have been
l}lt1chreproached and slandered on this theme. It is
'[To be continued.}
•••
This entire debate on the Holy Spirit question
will be ready in new book form August 15. Price
$1.'.:5. Special price to LEADBR subscribers soc;
or given free with a new ·suoscriber.
Address
Lll.ADBR office. -

CHRISTIAN
TO IIY WIFE IN BBAVl!N.
'BV IRVlNG LOVKJOT.

So111eday lhe separation wlll be e!'_ded.
M.ysweet girl wire,. •
Your eoul and: mlnc Core¥er (llinfi be
blend~d
In lltat new life.
Tho

lltUo daughter

was a pledge, God·

given,

or ·endless love.
. She lingered bu~ a day, then went with you
•ro courts above.
,And now, dear one, .my henrt ls sad and
(onely,
Still 1'11 trust on.
The night ls dark, but sorrow lnstetb only
••
Until the dawn.
l'IJ now reconsecrate my Jl!e to Jesus,

He'll be· my guide.
I'll strive to lay up treasure
henrl ls, ·
Beyond tho tide.

where my

presence ror a tlmo. He Is the one altogether lovely. They would have no other. Hls
ways are waya at pleasantness. Great peace
IJave the)·. He ls their song and I.heir delight. But there comes a time w,ben
"He lea<clslo ~albs we did not know."
Our talth staggers. Can this bo' ho? The
way Is rough. Ottr reet are sore.- • New
burdons come to us, and climb UPOn our
weary shoulders. Our eyes are holden. We
rease our singing, and cry to the passersby, "Whither ls my belo,•ed gone?" Troubled one, he Is there just the aame• ns in
the pa~t. Dl•gulsed now, but he Is ·with
you, not 1n a· song, but In your trtublc.
He never was so near as nOw., but your

eye,, are holden. Nothing comes· to you but
whnt comes from his hand, either ot pur•
pose or by permission. Not a sparrow falls
to the ground without· his ooUce. Not an
event comes without •his permlsalon.
"Ye
nre of more value than m~

spo.rrows."

A mother may rorget the cllllil ot her love
and care, but ~ cnn ,;ot !orgeL "Whom
• the Lord loveth Tie chaateneth." He bad not
And whe111 enter through tho pearly portal • forgotten A brabam when he said to him,
To bliss complete,
·•rake now thy son, thine oD.ly son Isaac,
I'll scok you, and-we'll Jn.your cro\Vns Im~
• mortal

At Jesus' reet.
)1l1>pcy,Jowa.

======
",l!EIR EYES WERE BOLDEN."

That walk t.o Emmaus on the morning of
tho rc,surrectlon was lull ot e~rprlses: The
coming of tbo Stranger to the two bewildered lllsclv!es was unexpected. The news
o[ the rcsurr~ctlon, brought by the women,
was a suri>rlse. The apparent Ignorance oC
lhe Stranger concernlng tho amaziDg
E:vcnt-sof lbc past few days was a surprise.
"Art lhou only a strn.nger tn Jerusalem,

nod bnst not known the things that are
come to p,ss In these days?" ,That they
need tchearac the events ot those days to'
rmy one was a surprise, but the greatcet
su.rprlsc or all was the fnct that they "-'ere
Lalking to the risen Lord and know It no!.
"Their eyes were holden." The deep eba.... d~wn of their sorrow hnd darkened· their
-.,•J:1io11;
or lgncirance of the necessity tor
those events Jett them unprepared tor them.

whom thou lovcst, 1tnd get lheo Iota tho
land or Mo1·lub, und otter him there ror a
burnt ottering." Nor hnd he Iott Abraham,
He was present wltll him to gird him ror
such a duty ns hnd never bcec. laid on any
mhn. tie was with' ltlm to extricate him
In the moment of absolute Lruat tltH1 full
obedience; nnd from thnt presence en.me
there a voice, ,"Lay not thine band upon

the lad, neither
do thou anything unto him;
1
tor now 1 know th.at t-houtearest Ood, see'
Ing that thou hast not withhold thy son,
thine onl.Y son, from m'e.''
There comes into your home a sorrow
that no oce can know but God and yourseJ!.
For n moment you stagger and are

ready to question wbethcr~he knows. Yes,
be knows. He Is there. He Is tempering
the storm. Hear him say, "What I do thou
knowest not now, but thou

hereafter."

shalt

know

His explnnallons will come in

the future, as they came to Ahrabnm. aa

LE.ADER.
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All tbe,,e disappointments, sorrows. burdens, griefs, against you? No, oo, never!
'l'bey can not be agalnat you. "It. God be
for us, who can be against us!" Tho world,

tho flesh, and the de;,11may combine to torment and cripple us. But II we Ure his and
he ls ours, all these are vanquished roes.
"Nay, In nll these things we are more than
conquerors, lhrougb blm tha.t loved us."

Let our eyes be no more holden then.
Even when come the valley and shadow
of death, his presence shall be with hla
children. They need tear no evil, tor his
rod, symbol or power, nnd Ids statr, symbol
ot support, .shall be with the cbUdren or
faith. "For I _am persuaded that neither
death, nor life, nor angels, nor prlnclpalt•
Ues, nor persons, nor things present,. nor

lhlnss to come, nor holg~t, nor depth, nor
any other creature shall be able lo separate
us from the love ot God, which ls In Christ
Jesus our Lord." ·For be hns declared, "My
presence sliall go with thee."
S. E.W.
FELIX FROST'SVACATIO!I
EXPERIENCES,
l am up here at Pntlencevllle, in the State
ot Discontent, resting and, having a good
ttme. I nm n.mongthoso fnvored tlnd much
enyled on'es who are permitted once In n
while to tnlce n.vacatlon. I do not, mean to

flaunt the tact In the taco o! those who
are not like !nyored, and are. possibly laying up wrath against the day or mercy by
making llte dreary tor ovcr)·body about

times.
ratloncevme Is a summer rcso11 ntwny
off up in the m1>untalns, to which It cosls
a good deal to come, lu which it costs a
good deal to stay, and trom wlilcb It costs
a good deal to return, and ulong•wllh which
one lays up wholo silt.here of expcrlence.•
I'm putting lfl), up pretty near as high
ns I can get. at. a hotel, nnd have a room
all to myselt, the ample dimensions ot

to be a bit ot paradise here below. But let
me tell you, It did not seem so two weeks
ago. •
•
Fellx .Frost.
Patiencevllle, State o[ Discontent, Aug. 1.

which n.re ton by teu. lt contains one win•
c.low,o. narrow, unworkable transom, two

books n.nd autbon and current l\l;ra.ture

lnsuOlclcnt lengths or ancient mettlng, a
bard-bottom cbnlr, a venerable kerosene
lamp and a brass bedstead.

in one or those disguises of \\'·hlcb he was

ronow mortal and trom a malevolent heart?

and to this doy Is capable. No matter wby
or how It cnme, about. It is the fact that
we are thinking ot. They did, not know
lllm. But the revelation cnme In the breakIng of bread. He was made known to them.
That revelation turned their steps back to
Jerusalem with the glad news that he was
risen.

So It may he indeed. Possibly you nre not
appreciated. Possibly the l1enrt that promised to cherish and' protect YQUhas grown
sordid and cold, bus broken covenant with
you. ~~ou never catch the fragrnnco of an
"note-mortem flower." You wall and pine
ror a word or sympathy, thnt will at leaat
recall the dt1ys when love's sweet story was
first rehenroed.
You must not rorget tbnt there ls On~
who keeps covenant. His pledgos of love

ot tood, In season and out, moslly out. Tho

'fnrnlug fro~ the twO disciples to ourselves, ns we walk In our Journey and are

But, don't you know, 'this dining-room

grumbler and lobby so.lot sits next to me nt
the table, lllld every blto I eat haa to go
down flavored with his llt-mnnnered.btlmpUousness. That ts o..nothefelement In the ,
Joy ot my ,·ncatloo experience.

Do you know what vacntions were In•
them ·bccau$e they are not. But a fnct Is
ven.led for? To make pessimistic husbands
n fact, nlld sometimes ought to be Stu.tec1, nnd wives and brothers and sisters 1,1.pprennd It seems to me this Is one ot those
clnto what God bas given them nt home,

they cnmo to Jacob •When ho oaw the
wagons thnt Joseph scot to r.nrry him down
Into Egypt, to the In.nu or plenty.
lJid you e-ny your a.ffilcUon can,o from a

Posaibly their Master bad clothed hlmselt

But n Wife's torbearance did not aave an
unsuspecUog \\•alter. "See here, you, I llke
to be asked l\'bat I will have.·• •The IU·
Onlt~ly better-h!Llf, who alwa,ys sugared bis
ten and cottee at ~ome, did so now, but In
n tew moments ho i:eached tor more.
Thinking he Jl\lght not have noticed It, alto
reminded him that she:had put sugar In bis
tea. "Well, what IC)'OUdid? ·1 guess 1 can
have more If I want IL"
And yet that ,•ery samo man sat out in
the hotel lobby and contended mightily tor
the faith once delivered to the salots, mnullng his 0PP,Onent with loud-sounding argument and violent gesticulation hocause he
had lncauUo1j.SIYgiven expression to a
slight heterodox Idea. Well, I believe lo
tho taltb once dcllvered to the saints, too,
and I have no use whatever tor belorodoxy; •
but l give it as a good summer-resort couvlcllon of my mind that such a saint as this
de,,troys more ralth and multiplies heretics
faster than any first-rate tmp·ot his Satanic
MaJe,ity's bodygunrd. li!uch orthodoxy nod
htUo practice turns the stream ot ridicule
on all that Is divine and leads men to doubt
even the etnrnal vnrltles.

The table ls supplled with numuous sorts
m\!nt ts always maturo and Orm; tho butter.

11 gifted with speech, could, by renson or

and what, ten months out or the year, lbey
are constantly depreciating. My borne and
my family and my table seem to m, now

THBllllOST
POPULARBOOI:,
A monthly magazine, concerned

with

In general, hns one department ot special
Interest to many people. It undertakes to
give the onmes ot the six most popular
books each month as determined by their
sa.les In all the chief cities or the country.
Running through this Ust during the last
row years one wlll find the names or most

ot the populnr modern noveb1, and occapo.rsona1experience, tell more Lincoln nn•
sionally some history or work on pb1l•
ectJoteethan can' be found In any bo.Jf-dozen
osophy, science, polltlcs or religion. It Is
numbers ot .McClure's 1\:to.go.zine,
and tbe
0

trult, ot .which there ls a-plenty, often recalls tho days ot budding boyhood, when
faithful parents tntused zeal into dormant

a sign or mnrk•d ravor If one's book a~
vcar In· this list from: any one city tor
even one month; but to be tn the list !rom

nu the cltlee for auccess:n.! woutb.s. a.od

ambition tiy reminding us that "the early
even at the head ot the list tram most or
bird catcbca tho worm." Indeed, our protho cities, bas been the fortune ot some •
sometimes sad, the 'pitiful ract ls that our
prietor just revels ID the nntlqultles.
books that, lo recent years, have met IVlth
eyes are so often holden. He bas said to ua,
nod care have never been broken. They This Is not the only hotel here. There ls
the special !avor ~t the great reading
"Lo, I nm with you alway." But In the
<"annot be broken. In your solltartness sit
e"en a better one a little wa.y off, but there
.r;ubllc.
bewildermcn t of the rushing events of Ufe,
down and let blw break bread with you
are 88\'Cnteen reason.a why I did not go
In the omnztment of our ,..Jleappolntmenta, Then shall your eyes be opened. You shall
But there ls one book that steadily bolds
there, one or which ls, I don't possess lbe
we do not see him. Unbelief casts upnn us see him. 'f~ough he were dead, he Is ailve
!ts own, month after month, year atter
dollars
necessary
to
meet
tho
strong
de-·
shadows so c!eep, darkness £0 thick, that we
now tor evermore.
year, all over' the land. It ls not menmand ot !ls weekly tariff rate. • But with
do not rccog1ilze him. Our 8yes are holden.
tioned In the lists as published by tho
He Is In nil our care, and tells us to give
more dollars and fewer reasons I should ao-It ought to be settled "In the mind and
it over to him. He ls pulling his loving cumuJnto much of tho same experienco ruonlbJy to wblch reference has been made,
t.eart or e\'<'ry believer that he Is the Ever
hand under every burden, and will lltt them
but It sells lar abead ot any book that has
Preseol One. This truth ls fundamental to all it .our eyes nre not holden. It was our there that I nm eurlcblng myself with hero.
been mentioned In those lists since they
There Is a man at our hotel who, when
·irll peace and comfort In tlio Christian nre. plan for ourselves that concealed blm trom
first began to be publlsbed. Any man
he enters the dlntng-room, de\•etops more
\Ve accept It in the beginning ot our Jourus. And when be came to help and comwould havo his !ortu.ne made whoso book
yards of simon-pure contrariness than nny
ney. He Is lhe Good Shepherd. "He callfort In ·bis own way, we thought he was a
wasp or hornet that ever got a re$erved should havo, for one month, a sale eaual
(•th his own sl1eep by name, and leadelh
stranger. Our eyes were holden. It Is our
to this on~ leading book.
seat under the nether garments of an un•
them out, nncl wlien be puttetb tortb his unbellet. that conceals him, puts him tar
The Bible ls an old book. It ls nn oldown sheep he goetb before them." And so a.wny. "I wlll novcr lea\'e thee nor forsake suspecting farm hand. For brenktnst the
fashioned book. It Is suppnsed by some to
other mornlng_he gave us: "I wish that girl
Jo11sns we keep our eyes Oxed upon him,
thee," are hle sw.g,etwords. that never CM
'ud bring o.long my cotroo; I never !eel llko be an outgrown book. Notwithstanding all
nod hear his voice, we reJoJceIn bis pres.
be broken. Not one Jot or tittle ot that
tills, more copies ot it are disposed ot eveaUn' tlll I have something warm to drink."
cncc.. But tllere comes a day of sadness. ~romlse can pass Away. "Only believe,"
For dlnnnr It wru; along another Uno: "I ery year than ol a dozen of the m·ost pop.l'he unexpuctcd has come to us. We had
"Said I not unto thee that It thou wouldst
ular novels that arc the favorites ol the
planned otherwise. Our cherished things
believe thou shouldsl see the glory o! • git clean tired out waiting ror the rest or
my dinner .• When I commence entln', 1 people, and that ar'o pnssed out "\n nil the
have dls:111psnred. Like tho two disciples,
God?" The sisters ot Lazarus believed and
book storee and lll>rarlcs ot the fand. All
want to continue till I llnlsh, and ·not stop
..we bad thought'' evenlB would move along they saw their brother come tortb. Though
In the middle and wall a bait hour !or the o[ Ibis doe,, not look as though the Bible
•the way or our purposes. But bis thoughts Jesus was not visible during the sickness
Is pnsslng out ot notice. The tacts all lodlwere not as our thoughts, nor his ways as nod death of Lazo.rus, he was near enough balance to bo !etched." And at supper he
cate that the Bible Is nearnr to the people
• our ·ways. And as lie ~egan to unfold. his
to show his resurrecuon power at the veJ'Y • was worse than e\'er. The aforementioned
and more pnpular than any book that Is
• divine plans. we were disappointed, bewll• moment when tt would accompllsb most toi- girl b$d ~nssed him by, and be WIil> quick
published.
C~red, amazed. Our eye8 were holden. We
them and the world, and for the glory ot enough to· notice fr. • "Slie didn't nak me
<lid not see him In the old tnmlllar Corm, as God. But we do not have to send tor ·him what I'd take!' ·--well," said bis tolerant
The Amerlean Bible Society rePOrts tor
we· werC 3ccustomed to see him before ho and wait his cotblng during long days of
wire, "sbo knows you always take co!lee, last year the sale of nearly one and n half
interrupted ,our plans, when our hand wa&
and did •not think it necessary to ru;k." ~llllons of the Bible, In whole or ID part,
sorrow. "Before they call I wlll answer,
h: his.
and about two million cople,, are sold by
and wbllc they are yet speaking I wlll "Well, I don't want co!lee to-night; I want
tea." "Very well; when she brings my tea other agencies and colnpaoles. Three and
• • How many Christiana si.art out lo tlle u~w hear," !or "He la nigh unto them thnt call
you can have It, and I wlll take the cotree." one-bait mJlllon copies are thus sold each
lite joyfully! They see him, recogoJn his

.,.

"
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ycur. Book dealers say that the number
lnsplrnllon rlemands, and no more than it
demand~.
oold lruit year Is greater than any preceding
year, and that the number la steadily In• l II. All t.hlngR connected with religion
<!rcnslng year by' year. About, ten· thousand
sJ10ulclbe r.arctully and correctly separated
Bibles nre thus seen to b8 disposed ·ot. evIulo· two grcnt classes: Flrat-Matters
ot
ery llny ot tho yct1.r, a. numblr Which le
re?Hglmrnrntth, 11racttce, worahll) and' duty.
rnr nhead of the sales of any other book
Second-1\l~re opinions, mere nldi3, means,
thnt was ever In cxlstence.
methods, lnetnJmentalltles
used tn, living
religious faith, practice, worship nod duty.
All or this la a good lndlca:,n'.
It speaks
·,;ell tor the people. It promlti·, well. It
I 11. The Dible, and the Olblo alone,
there Is ~ii this salt lo the hoD!v or the
should be the only, the. nll•anfficlcnt and
tLatloo there must be some preservnt\

,, re:•

snit~ to follow. The people do not buy ,Jo
lllble under compulsion. They buy It been.use they value lt a'nd desire to havo lt.
They \\;ant their sons and daughters to read
It nnd fashion their lives after Its sacred
1wece1,ts. They read It In their homes. It
• Is studied there, and In Bible schools, In
r,rnycr services arid ln places of public worship.

'rhat

the Bible Is thus purchBMd lndl·

rntcs that it musl be rend. lt_is11ot bough·t
as nn ornament tor tho center-table as-often

as formerly.

'

Tho volume easily carried

h~ tho oue most generally disposed ot, and
sonrn one bas said thnt tho world ls moved
IJY the books that can be carrlcd tn one
hand. Cal'rletl thus nud read thus the pco~
1>leor our nation arc sure t.o be boo.eOtcd.
Goo'd mornts must be conserved. The rear
or the Lord can not nll dJe away.
There arc evil lnfiuences at work all
about us. Vice and crime are busy on ev~
cry hnnd. All the commandments or the

decnloguo are beloi; violated with high
band nud outstretched arm. lnftdellly nod
immornllty

,.re smiting

an

things

sacred

In fnlth and life. But God Is not dead. He
s.cs on his throne. He bns regard to his
peoplt1 and their interests. He speaks l.ly
J11s ,vord and his Spirit.
Never had be
so many voices. Never w•OBhis Word In
so mnny homes and so many hands. We
will not despair.
God reis:ns. Ho must.
reign. J-IP will reign.

the perfl"{;t Cl'ced or all Chrlsllnns-the
only
bond of union, the only teet of renow~hlp,
the only guide In discfpllne, tho only rule
of religious faith and practice, lo all mat•
ters thnt the Dible makes matters or re•
lfglous rnlth. 1>racUcc. wort1hiP nnd duly;
nnd the Blhlo i;;hould ah\'3)'8
bo used instead ot creeds-where creeds are used, anll
as creeds nro used, as Goll ga\'C. it to t'he
world to bo used.
IV. Agreement and union among Christians arc to be expected •an3 rcl)nlred only
111 regard to things that tlie ~cw Testament clearly makes matters or rollgio·us
faith, prnctlco, worship nnll duly.

• .\!KNT,

nv.u.,

ATTEMPTKO

AJ,ltXA..NJ>Rn
TllRIJt

OP TUE NEW TK8TAU\' TUOUAS

CA)tl':

CAMPDKLL

ANO

CO•l,ADOHERS.

Tho grent nim o! lho 0t:"eat Restoration
or New 'trslamout Chrlstlanity attempted
by Thomas Caml)bell, Alcxander.CamplJcll
_..nnd others. was to unite nil Christians In
··Church<!a of God," or "Churches
or
Chrlfit." ~uch as existed under the lnsJllre<l
n1,ostlcs, by restoring the teaching nnll
1n·1wtlcc01 the New Testament. In i-cg6r<l to
orgnnl:mtton. otnclnla. ordinances, rnllh,
'
rirnc·tlcc. worship, services and duties, tlms
realizing the prayer or our Savior, that nH
who bcHm·cd on him might I.Jeone ns he
and his i,~othcr nrc one; thnt tho world
might believe on him, and all be sa\'C<l l>y
tho conqnr•st of the world by the religion
of (;hrhst. It Is not the aim or the res•
torntlon to originate and build up nnothor
rc-llglous dencmlnation, but to unite nil de•
nominal.ions in one body as they wcro
united in the New Testament age. Tho
effort ts based on null controllecl lly certnln great ideas, used in interpreting, un<lcnllnnding nncl applying the teaching or

tno Bible.
I. J\ll Christians should be unl_tetl u1,on,
and stn.nd upon tho dh•ine platfonn laid

down by Inspiration

In E1,h. i\", "'Walk

worthy of the name (Christ) by which you
were nnmed. There Is one bocly anll one
spirit, cv,:n ns you were nnmcd in one hopo
or your naming; ono Lord, oite faith, ono
hnmerston, nnd one God the Father or nil."

lnsplrntloo lays eJgbt planks, as constituting the plaUorm UJ)On which nll Cbrlstlons

should stsncl and bo unite,!: (I) Ono God,
• tho .Fnther;

(2) one 1...ord. his Son. Jesus

the ChtlRt; (3) one S1>lrlt, tho Holy Spirit;
(4) ono Faith-tho
Fnllli-tho
Bible; (5)
one lmmerslon;

(6) one HOpe-pnrdon-

unlon with Christ-eternal
life; (7) one
Body, the Church; (8) one name, "Chrlstlau" for the Individual, "Church or God,"'
or "Church or Christ," !or the ooo body,
the church. This "platlorm Includes nil tbat

Auovrt

Bible •peaks or them·. 1t should ue"er be
forgotten

for one moment that thlB great

principle nepllcs only to matters ol rellglous tnlU1, practice, worship or duty.

to things as mnttors or religious lo.Ith,
practice, worship or duty, Christians should
be ette.nt concerning them, as matters or
rcllglous faith, practice. worship or duly.

Tho sll~nce ol the Bible In l"Cb'11rdto such
matters should be resoected as much as Its
speech. Such things can ~elther•be taught
n01· practiced as matters or religious tnilb,
praq_tlcc. worship or duty; nor cnn their
use be forced on others, ns matters ot re-

ligious faith, vraclice, worship or duty. It
should never be forgotten tor one moment

that

this i;;reat principle applies only to

mutters of religious
shl1> or duly.

tnlth,

practice,

regatd to such matters, applies equally to
all parties, nnd operates both ways; and Is
as binding on· one party as on another.
One ·1a ns tree to use ns tho other Is to
refrain. .All 1>nrllcs should mind their own
business. nncl control 'the-Ir own action In
1·cgard to such. matters, and lot t'hc business and ncta of others entirely nlone. One
is as free to use· musical Instruments as
aids in worsblJl, or to use missionary sociP.ties, and other aids, means. methods and
Instrumentalities
fo llvlng religious falU1,
nrnctkc, worship a.nd duty, ns the other
Is to refrain.
V 111. Nothing should bo taught, J)rncticed

or required or nny one, as a matter of rc11;:;:iousfaith, JH·netlc.c.worship or duty, unless the ln3plred ,niters or speakers or tbe
New rrcsb\mcnt clear))' tnught It or praeticed it ns such: or snnc.:tlouetl Its nse by
othel's, :i.s n mnttel' of religious tnlth, prac~
tice, wor~hlJl or duty,
IX. To Now Testament precedent there
should always be strict conrormlty by all
Chrlsllnns, in all matters t.hnt tho New
'l'estamerit clcnrly makes matters of reHgio>ts Cnith, JlracUce, worship and duty;
and there should be agreement nnd union
of nll Chrlstlnns in regard to such matters. .
X. But no demand shouia e\'Cr be made
for a New Testament precedent, ror mere
opm1ons, mere aids, means. methods, lnstrumenlulltlcs
used in llvlng religious
fnltb. prnc~lcc, worship or duty, and tl:te
use or such things is not excluded by Jack
or New Testament precodent. In regard-to
all su~h mntters there shou_ld be toleration,
nnd freedom to use or refrain trom using,
as judgment mny dictate, without any cen,_surc by nny ono ·whatever.
•

wor-

XIV. Not only Is this true, but whan
tho Bible ~ sllent concerning things, ns
matters of religious faith, practice, worship
or <h•t~•. their use, C\'On Is mere opinions,
me.re aids, methods, means, or lnstrumentulltles ln lh'ing rcllglous Cnlth, prnttlco,
worRhlp or cluty, cnn not he forced on others. All should be free to use or retro.in
Crom using, as judgment may dictate. without nny censure.

use o! anything, oven !! Ibero ls no New

would-00 "dt:fonders or the ta.Uh" exalted
their opinions nbout "waye and means" Jnto
Jaw, hut held up their Ol)l)OU(ID°tf;c In de-

And still

.,,\rol"se. our "J>r~s" has vi:bllshcd to tho
iour wintltt our • shamo a.nd troubles..

'·\Venkncss!::, ...WeakneSJ.!" ... It rs nc.htally put In tho papers tbnt certaln persons
left the '"Chrlstlftn C~urcb and united wltll
tbe Church o! Christ!" ''Weakness!" This
clas& or t~hers
want ·•chapter nnd \'erse''
tor, everything. ,vhy clon't they remember
our test, "W,here the Blbltt le silent, we
will be sllont.'' ,v(: are a tree people, anc1
no high prlPst can dictate to us In matters
or 1·P.1lg:lon. In this way we havo !alien
into th": tr:lp \Ve sought to escape. An honest man with an open Bible hns the high
privilege or sen,fng God as seems best to
him, an<l no man bas a right to <llct.a.teto
him. Su<lh ill our position. 1t was the nlm

o! Mr. Cnm1>bell to gl\'e the Bible to tho
people, anrt h•nve the resulti with th~m.
Dnt '""bat do I see now? I scc.c-renl big
1Jittle) pi-cnchers going ovtw the countr;·.
riding !l hobby•horse of thclr own crca• tlon. stulfecl with his .own opinions, an,d
lrytng tl) Sllllt every chUl"<'h thnt 18 ''weak""
enough to listen to him!
This ls <lo~e•tn
tho name or Jesus Christ; but.let me· tl'll

you, dear reader, It Is as big

~

mistake

as any made in the "Dark· Age~:· wheu.
for eonsc:lenco' ea.k.e.men we.re bu1·ucd at,
And to
tho stakP.. Oh, ''Our ,venknessF'
make thin.gs took ns black~ n.s,shcol,
churches "I.re locked against preachers, anll
an excluslvoness and intolernnco equal to

Rome

Itself Is pracllcC\l by lhls

""\Venkness'' n.nd shame!

class.

'J'bls ls not the

tcnclllng ol tho Bible, but Is or the earth.
and is doing moro harm than nll the in-,.
novattons put together. rro love not is the
most damnnble heresy. Oh, '"Our weak-

ness!"
2. ,vbat ba\·e we done with dl!Selpline?
\Ve take In nll and turn out none! I have •
""not known of a. case or dlsclp11ne in flftecm

years. , Drunknrda,

l!nrs, adulterers,

Int-

Testament precedent tor such use, or tho . tiers, bankrupts, etc., slt together ht the
Blhlo Is silent concerning such use. LMI<
house of God wtthout ~ebuke!
If,, the
preacher rebukes anybody ll will be Noah
of 1>reccdent, or tho silence of the Blble,
in no way atfects the use oc such things.
or Da,•ld! We allow the stingy, the eo,·et'l'helr uso as mere opinions, mere a.ids, ous, the profane to stay in, because they
means, methods or instrumentalities
ln ltvhelp to make up the church.
Isn't tl~t:,
lng religious fallb, practice, worship or
etrnnge, wo ca.n tolerate corruption, but
duty, should always be matters of toJorcan't tolerate our brethren who dlff'er from
ntlon nud freedom to use. or rerraln from
us. Some men would butt their brains
using, ns judgment or conscience may dicout ogalni,t an organ, but can smile on a
tate. without an>: censure by any one whatruullltude or sin! Well, well, may iie some
ever.
cne can tell why this ls. I know that It Is
No ono thiug Is more needed at this time,
frowne<i upon by all the c.Jcccntpeople in
In ou1· effort lo unite ChrlsUans by rCthe world.

'lltorlng n1,oslollc preacblng nod practice,
than ,correct understanding and application
o[ these great Ideals.
Clark Bradon.

"OUR STRENGTHAND OUR WEAKNESS."
BY J. T, TA YLOn.

NO. II.
OUK WEAKNESS.

In my first nrttclo I presented a picture·
ol the church as It ought to be and not as
it ts. I shall now speak or "Our Weakness,"
nnd how we have blundered In attempting
to carry out tho benuttful nnd simple prin-

Again, our people arc desperately ignor-

ant of the Bible. A knowledge o! the Word
will save· n.ny people from ·mornl bondage..
led by a few cu1mlng editors
nnd prea.::hera into the meshes of sac•
tarlanlsm. A man wbo honestly ;cads his
Bible nod prays to God !or his Spirit will
.not persecute bis hrCtbron, or withhold his

,veare being

fellowsblp. How gre.nd It Is to he good;
how good It la to ba\'e the Splrl~ or Christ!
It was the Intention ·or this Rerormatory
Jnovement

thorn,

to

sanctlly

educate

J>eOple, discip1i.nc

them. so thnt the people

oudure. We bear o! Ibo "Christian Church,''
tho "Church ol Christ." the•"Loyal Dis•

calltng the.mSot\les 'Cl1rlstl~n Only" would
be an honor to.the race of mankind; that
they would stand par· excellence in Bible
knowledge, tn sou.I culture, In I0\'8 and
good works; that they would lead the world

clvles," the "Progressive
Disciples/'
tho
"Reboptlemlsts,"
etc.
No such trouble
could over ha.vc occurred It we had held

mercy, easy to ba entreated, bumblo, polite,

ciples or AI,>ostollcChrlstlnnlty.
J. Wo arc divided.
'fhls

Notice:

Is lhe greatest shame we have to

on to the principles wo ndopted ln tho be•
glnulng.
Each church \\·as tndepenllent.
and it. such church saw flt to adopt a new
11lnn'or work, It nlone was responsible to

God tor Its acts, and such example could
necessarily bo rorced upon. other
churches. But then certain ·prenchers ns-

.11ot

XI. Blbla things should always bo called

sumed the 1,csponslblllty ol dictating to tho

by Bible names; and Dible nnmes should

churches on. matters pur~ly inferentlnl, nnd
In rv1>rlest1y and dogmotlc. way emphnslz.etl

be applied onlx to Bible things.
Xll. Where tho Bible speaks or things as

13, 1901.

1'1-aloJI!• Oh. "Our Weakness!"

xur. Where tho !)Ible Is silent In ,~gnrd

V. ln regard to nll things outsh1e of
what the New 1'estamcnt c:Ie1,rly makes
matters'• oC religious faith. prn.ctlce, wor•
ship nod <Juty-thn.t Is. In regard to all more
XV. And on tho other band, the silence
011lnlone, more nllls. mcaMs, methods, In·
strnmentalltlcs
nscd In living re_ligio11s or the Dlhle In no wnY whatover ncrects lhe
use
or a thing as a mere opinion, mere aid.
faith, pru.ctlcc, worship and duty, U10.rc
means, methods or instrumentality
used ln
should nlwuys lJo exercised toloratlou, aud
lh•lng ·•·eliglous Cnlth, oractlce, worShlp or
freedom to use, or retrain from using, as
duty, antl In no way excludes such uso o! lt.
judgment mny Indicate, ~vltbout any con•
Such use is n matter of prl'vate Judgment
Mire by au'y one whnte\•cr.
and CODSCICUCC with each Individual, and
VI, 'fhe use o( mere opinions, mere aids,
all should be free to use It, or refrain from
mcnns, methods or lnstrumentallUes
used
In living religious faith, practice, worslil11 using, ltS judgment nnd conscience dictates,
without any censure whatever.
nnd duty must not be torccd on nny one
xvr. And finally, no one has any right
ill any wny whatever.
whl\tever
to insist that any one use anyVII. And on the other l1an<l, no one has
thing n.s a mere opinion, mere atd, menna,
any right whntover to de~:mnd that others
in living re•
refrain from using things as mere opii>.• m<!Lhod or instrumentality
11,::lousfaith, _practice, worshl11 or duty; nor
lens, mere a.Ids, means, methods or Jnstruto demand th~t nny one refrain from such
mentallttes used In Uvlng religious falt11,

1DE GREAl IDEASOr 181! GRliAl RBSO• l)rncltcc. worship and duty, In their own
RATION
action. 'l'he lnw or tolero.Uon, freedom in
o~· TUK CUHISTtANIT\"

LEADER.

things

as' though

o! "dMne

authority,"

matt~ts of religious !aitb, t>rnctlce, worship
when ~Y
there was nothing involved but
or duty, Cbrietlnns call. so speak ot them, • hninan o~nlons, wh.lch were to be held ns.
nnd should always speak ol thein .as the
"'prtvnte property."
Not only bave our
I

1

lu sel!-denlnl, in ad\'aociog the kingdom ot
God; that they woul<I be n 1>oople lull ol
senile and kind like llltle children. That
cncb church should be so taught that It
would keep house tor Cod rego.rdtesB of any
preacher. But how Is it now? No preacher.
no sen·lce! 1'hls Is n burlesque Ut>Onwhat

""estarted

out to do. We started out with

the convlctlon that if men nnd women were
sound))· con \"Orted to Christ, and 1>roperly
taught, nnd with tho New Tostameni- in
band, they could lnst.ruct. not only t~emfi.et\'es and thetr church, but any one W'lrthy

sal\'atlon. Such people could not be IL'l·
posed upon by cunning men. This would
make the church a propaganda of th1tl. It

G(

CHR_ISTIAN

AlJOVST13; 1901.
ls n !earful mistake to depcud on an educated ministry Instead ot an educnt«I
cbureh !or s~ccF· We need education,
but we need It especially In .th·c··church.
The members In every churCb •worthy· oJ the
uame ot Christ sbould be gradtates In the
following branches:
'
I. In the Word ot God.
. 2. In charity and brotberly kindness.
i. In correct discipline.
~- In mercy and goodness.
·_ s.. lo purity or character.
6. ln exhortation and prayer.
7. In song and praise to God.
S. In visiting the sick and helpless.
9. In teaching the children and ludiffereat.
10. In gMng to support the gospel.
ll. 1n bearing burdens ot weak brethreq:
12. Jn all the ordinances ot God's house.
J)cur 1·cH.der,please cut this list out and
raste It In your Bible, nnd as you read,
say to yourself; "Am l a graduate?"
A

Ll3ADER.

To-moi=row he a.netBro. Flynn commence

n series or meetings o.t Upper WIison. This
fs also a church-houseless community.

Here

or the ,·enmpbell-Rlco Debato" ready thla
week. it w!I! re<11>lrea wook to fill all
ad ,,aneed orders.

1! wbere the Mormons have a stronghold.
At one time I mot eight Utah elders there.
Held a meeting In the gto\'e. A· lone
brot!,er there sold I \Vos the first 'Christion

Fairview, W. Va.-WUI you announce In
your ·raper that the chucchcs or Chr!Bt In
new schoolhouse Is ottered us for preaching.'
Putnom, Mason and Cabell Counties, West
I liad enough money and labor pledges to -Virginia, wll! hold their annual meeting
with the Merritts Creek congregation, In
build a ·church house there at one time,
I.mt the :u,,rmons, as I w8.s told, yanked me
Cabell County, w. Va., co,nmenc!ng Friday,
August 23, 1901,and continuing over Lord's
on getting a deed to tho site. I haven't
given up the motter. Don't propose to: •
day"/ All brethren are <;0rdla1tyInvited.
J. L. Dyers, President.
M. V. B. Deal, Secretary.
•
ne1>ort.s come In Crom all o"er the land

preacher he. had heard tor seven years .• A

that

ers.
, 11r. Some of us are beglnntng to put on

tracts by the quantities, saying: "Josephtte
Mormons have beon prosel)'tlng here [or
Have. wa"n one or our
several months.

c.lcrlcnl al rs!
. I don't know whether thla ts caused by
premntur.r: decay. or sortcul.c,g ot the brain.
\V('.allow stmp1etons to call, us Doctor and
1lc\•arend, and we strut a little, nod feel Uke
.we were n. J)tgher order o[ beings .. Well,
men can Lnke on an such ornaments It they
ii;;h:-but they must drop the name dis•
man ever learned such sll1y
ciulc, as
l\vaddlo rrom the meek and lowly Jesus.
Whc:m God make; a preacher, ho will be
humble nnd true; when men make a preach·
\\

1

nO

er, he will be high-beaded and vacillating.
God's preachers never speak ot their •·1enrnin(t~'. their "fine: oratory," their "drnwtug
1ualit1oa:· their "artfulness ,to raise funds,"

• etc. All these things belong to the world.
·rheii we ha\'C big (llltle) men. They Uy
high, a.nd cnn only be seen by a favored
few. 'fhey .i.rc. Doctors, "critics," and arc
a kingdom to themselves. They Jive and

fallen off ot'n thoughtless multlttide.

Who

"!onhl hnvo thought thnt when Mr. Cam11·

bell wns writing "Third E1ilslle ot Peter,"
he was furnishing good rending for some
ol his own flock in the twentieth century?
In mr next f will hint ut some remedies
for our people.
MCfhnnh;:eburg, Vn.

=====
H.

U.

NKAL.

singer.
Ont' yeiw ago the •Ith o( this mouth. JuJy,
I preached nt Fa11s Branch, ht the woods.
No c.hur<:h house or any klu<.l there. Tho
closest schoolhouse ,vns over a mile ancl
a hnlf. At times, as 1 could dllrins week
days, I visited them; sI>oko In the schooll;ouscs. Young Oro. J. ·,v. &lynn, or Ford.

J<y.. Joined me in la!Jor at this point; lo•
l'atcd l.n their midst - and pushed on lbe
work or huilding their house. 'l'hey now
~18vea neat frame house; ha.\lC improvlserl
noor and seats; ha.vc a good Sunday-school,
regular vrnycI· me~tlng. Many of the cltlr.c·us81'0 Crom Owen and Franklin Couulles,
henc("' u desire to hear thclr old p1·c-achcr,

He responded, and

the ooUook is for a good mccllnt;.
I coImnoneecl a se1·ics C\( mccllngs at Oak
Crovo, Curtt'r County, J::u;t Sundu.r, tho
:!d. This, n, rew years ago, wns a. churchhouacless commuaihr'. I was locked out or
i!1e schoolhouse. Vloulcl meet the :rouni;
1>eople in t>rlvate houses nnd hold meetings under tho sbadc ,of trees in suit..'\blo
W(.lathcr. \Vo now have a neat frame houso
flniSIICll, th:i.t would be crc(llt. to itllY vllJagc. ·rhey have a good Sunday-school;
:,H!et o,·ory Lord's day to break bread. llro.
I>. G. Combs, of Morehead, preaches ror
them one Sunday afternoon pei;,-moutb.
Cues out from llis regutur npi,oln1tment. or

a

twi(tenioon

at Grayson.

-

dlstrlbullon.

Why not nll the

'

print .Dlhlo.

•

~ Tho annual

ineellng .or tho Church ot
Christ ror Marlon. Monongalia, Wetzel
nnd Tylor, COunUes wlll begin on August
22 at I;lming. First session at 2 P.M. Rallroad stat.ion, Burton.

A trco con veyanco

ror all, lrom station to the J)lnce ot m~etlng.
J. M. Rico and D. F. Liming.
Our Dible Lessons for Bible S!udents, In
study or class work.

one ot our brethren. People on both sides
nre now eager to lnvesUgate, aud l ca.n
mnterloJ.ly assist you In your work.
'l'hat Is wbnt I need, material assistance,
nnd need It now.
Howc·s IJook Khoulfl be-gotten out l>y the
ten thousuncl co11lcsand dlslrlbul<'d wherC•\·e.rMormons of any kind ha\'e "a stake."

Jmbllshed. , They are suitable tor private
Oal<ioy,0. 'f.-The writer will begin n de•
bale with tho First Day Adventists nt
Slusher, 0. T., In Southeastern Oklahoma

AD.A)(S.

!ct

do good unto nil men, es1,eclnlly unto

them that arc or tho household or rolth;
nnd let us not bo weary in well-doing, tor
111tine season we shnll reap it we taint not.''
\Ve ha\le nll a c!rclc or influence, and
il Is mqrc extcnalvo than we imnglno. We
nro nil. and always, doing good or narm.
Two persons ne\'Cr 1~cct. howe\ler short th_g..
duration or. whatever bo tho cause ot the
interview, \\:ithout. exerting some Influence
upon each other. An Important ·transnct.lon, a casual hint, a studied -address,
cM~h and._all mny become the means ot
controlling the minds or those with whom
we have tc, do.

It Is said that thoro aro 120,000,000to!lowlng the Papal Beast and bearing his Image. There are nine millions o( Jews wan(lcriug as Yngabonds ovcl' the taco ot the
whole earth with the lhlck veil or unbc·
lief upon their hearts. In our own country
mnny town and vlllages are yet unblessed

with the faithful pre'dehlng or tho Gospel;_
nmllltudes of adults aro still without Bibles
to .-ea.cl,a1HJmyriads or children without n.
knowledge of letters.
Ignorance 0[ 1 the
grossc-1:1t
Jdnd, vice In lhe most abominable
for1ns are to Ue found in C\'ery street. And
then,, as to I>0sltlve misery,· where can we
go and not bear lhe groans or rrentlon
usccnding round us and not see the tears of .
Gorrow flowln°g-in our path? Poverty meCt:s
ua ·.vith. lld hcart~breaking: talc or want ond
woe; disease In a thous:rnd shnt,e8 uImcnh;.
to our compassion. Sh!ill wo li\lO In the
center of so much siu, ignoruoco and
\\TiP,tehe1h1ess and not (eel it our duty lo do
t
good?

were al Harmony,

mooting so many

ot

our old acqualntances

an~ speaking unto them. But we regret to
~oport the death ot our dear Bro. Jacob
Tharp, who bad been seriously II! tor some
time. The end came last Monday night.
Bro. Thart) was the son ot Samuel and
and was ft.fty•throo

years

own family but one, were rnembors

ot

tho ..,

nnd took care of hfs mother, nnd was a
lover· or tho· Lealler, which his mother' or
some or the raml!y read to him. Bro. Tharp

will be greatly missed in bis home and In
Yet we ca:n say, ·•o tord,

tho comnnmtty.

thy will be done."
~\ay God. help us to ro1iow the cxamv!e
6f our dear MMtcr, n.nd when he comes
we will not be ashomed.
! nm much lntereste\1 In Bro. Myera· good.
(lvlntcd articles, 88 well as many other
good br('thren. Uro. Howard, your arUcle
this week Is pretty Se\lere, and It looks
to me like Bro. H. is badly mlstak1m about
tho devil, as well. ne ho was on tho •1 new

birth" and '"the kingdom," too. While we
love our brethren.
too.

let us love- the truth,

Territory. south or Choctaw City and east
H this does not get Into the waste basket.
oc Norufnn.'
•
we may write a short article ngolt\ soon.
Brelhrcn., come to the deba.t.c. H you
\Ve lovo the lJ0ader as a. gootl, clean. tnh·
cau nut come and you deslro me t.o ,•telt
•
W. E. D11~ley.
yqu while I nm In East Oklahoma, 11leaso paper.
write ut once,- to Stueber, O. T.

'

J. C. Glo\'er.

Mr. 1;,11tor: You will readlly recall my

Agnosticism, ns a phllosophlcal systom, Is
dead: as dead ns alchemy. Like a floating

Island in the Amazon, It has been undermined. washed a.way, and swept out o.t ex

4

articles on "PosiU\le Teaching."

1 wlsl1 to

say lhrouch you to Bro: Cline that If Bro.
ILLINOISITEJllS,

wp

church of Christ. Bro. Tharp was highly
esteemed, and will be sadly m!SS<ld. Bro.
A. .T. McCash assisted me In conducting
the funeral. which took- place August G, at
6 P.M. An Immense throng or peoj)le atl<·nded, anti they weredeeply touched by
the sad event. Bro. Tharp 1!\'ed In Bellaire

Gospel Advocate Inst yCar?
I hope you will. I can sell hu1ulreds of
copies of the book in this county, nncl n

Toluca, II!.

Last· Lord's day

near Dellalre, II!.• ond were mado glad bS,

size larger than the Holmnn, and wlll bo
sold {or only ,1'.45, prepnld. This ls a
spec!a! price lo introduce It, and the Intro•'
ductory prlco will be good until October 15.
Or ror &2.70 we will send the Bible and
glv~ ouc yoar·s subscription, oJd or new,

pam1>hlot Corm, aro the most complete ever

BY, A, ..R.

Core "try the spirits:· We did so In. regard
to the Book or Mormon, and completely
showed ·1ts marka ot error. But tboy are
not yet satisfied and want a debate. •we
have not )'et decided to have one; 1r we do.
It Will be duly annOU!Jjled through the
Lea:der.
•

old nt his death. Re and all his brothers
nae! sisters, rather and mother, and all bis

plate publishing Howe·~ book and the letters or Ezra. Booth, a.s nnnou.nccd In the

good many of the letters.
The Josephlte Mormons bad everything
their own way In this county, until n whllo
since one o( their elders had a debate with

So we can there-

Next \~eek we will offer a new Bible that
wlll 1.ton. real surprise to our readers. lt
)s a NC:ulo.rTeacher's B11Jle,with print ono

Watch [or our advertisement of tll.ls large,.
1.

J)rcachers who rend this send for at least
one lnmdfcd? Sell twenty of them nt regular price anti get back your money.
Here Is a word from Bro. H. 1V. Simmons, Be11rydnls, Santa Rosa County, Fin.:
Dear Bro. Neal:-Do
you stlll contem-

11s

Ure. J. I{. P. Soutb, o(--F'rnuklin County,
Ky .. Is liolding a series o( mceUngs at •.Falls
Branch. this (Carlc1·) county. Young Bro.
Lennox. o[ Salem, Harrison County, ls
nloug w{lh hlm to sing.
He is n. good

nro_. J. K. P. South.

·au for

or

"As therefore. yo hnvo opportunity,

SADDLE-BAGS.
DY

• Mormon tracts. They 3re good. 1 would
like some ror cJlstrlbution, ot those aml
other numbers. \Vhat ls the price for one
1:ttnd•·ed OOpies?"
Two clollars per one hundred, or two
cents each, places these tracts In reach

(lb• apostles) my word.'"

Nancy Tharp:

the Mormons aro busy ns bcn\lers

1,ushlng the claims ot their system.
F. W. Bush, p1LStoror the Con;;regatlon~I
Church, Ho1>klns Station, Mich., writes tor

church wltll Uils discipline would be or • youns men to their tnlth and foolishness.
Some one~ sent mo samples of your nnti~r~.1tcr 1Iower UIan a carload ot big preach.'

5

THE CONDE1'SER.
Our b!n,lers havo promised l~ ha,•e some

~lino wlll pny my t.raYc1lug expenses to his
plac~. l will set the wholo matter In order
for him In thrco or tour lectures, uud by
the tlm~ I run throllgh he will agree with
me and no,•01· preach church again, arHl
so wlll you and all other good, whole-souled
broUircn who havo been 1>raylng, "Thy
kingdom come."

l nm too weak at tbls writing to go jato
detail, ns I nm. surrorlng Crom the effects
or lung nnd henrt trouble.

JQwel. Kun.

F. Osborn.
C!uu·IC6ton, Ill., August 8.

PerhnI1s tho brethren would be Interested
In some thlni;s that bn,·o transpired hero
o( l;:ltc, so I will cnde:nior t.o briefly relate
some of them.
Our city bns recently been visited by two

l.,attcr llny Saints, who tried to get tho use
o( our chal)cl to 1,reach In. \Ve rerused
them, oncl they seeured n yard and com•
mcnced to J)romulgnte their Ideas. To hear
1hcm at. Orat one would bavo thought- U1o)r
were t.rue gospel lJJ'eacbet'8,but finally tboy
got to "Mn.rk xvi., and then they b9gan to
show their true colors. They so spake that
some desired to hear what wo had lo say
fo answer lo them. ,vo a11polnted a night,
and set before the l}COJ)lOall that we could
In r<'gnr<l to fbe matter. To this they~ re-

plied on the following night.

I atteoded.

a.nd vcrl1y tho11gl1t be was exulting tn bls
Ylctory .over me, as bo thought. but on
·the following night we ran him ao hard that
he achmlly denied the strongest argument
that ht• made. I had said that no man
cou1d know anything of Christ or believe
ex~eI>t on the testimony or tho apostl~.

He r1notcd .l•Cor. xii. 3, antl'litlld:

"Away

fades tho teatlmouy oC lho :.\J)OStlesinto obli~on ! " My auswor to this was I John iv.

l•G: '"HOthat is of God heare(h us: Hereby
know we the SJ)irlt or truth and tho spirit
or' r.rror.''

spirit."

Jes.us said:

And again:

..My words Rre

"I hnvo given µiew

!stcncc, by the very stream which formed
It, the evolution or physlcnl science. Among
Its high omcera and among· Its rank and
fllo. Its very watchword, ''I don't know:·
has gtv·en pince lo another: "I am bcgtn
Francisco Examiner.

ni11g to s~:·-s.an

APOSTOLICHISSIONS,
CYPRUS .W:18810N.

Vloln Westerfield. Kentucky ...........
Hobert J. l3ruudon, Kontucky .........
ltllNISTP.:RIAL

$1 00
I 00

RELID.

Jtohert J. Brandon, Kentucky .........
s. n. CASSI ue.

I 00

A sister, I ndh\lU\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . t 00
8. L. HAR.KER.

A sister, tndiaun ......

- ...............

l 00

R. W. Ol'.FlC.ER.

A sister. Indiana ......................

1 00

W. )(. DEVORE.

"A sister, Judlnna ......................

l 00

ACK.NOWLEDGIIENTS,
Tohoe, 0. T., August 7.-Your letter, wit.I!
$1.60. Ibo gifts o{ my friends tor tho tnonth
or July. has been received. God bless u,em
all for their kind remembrance or me.
! begnn my meeting inst night with the
Mnce,lonla congregation. It will la.st two
weeks.
• !). R. Cassius.
Russet, !. T., August 5.-Thls day I re-C-"l"cd rrom the Christian Leader office $2.
ror which I nm tbnnkful.
The drottth ls
broken at last. Our cotton Is saved. Coro
\Vo n.ro no better.

i~ rulued.

Joltn W. Rnrrla:

Meridian, 0. 'I'., July 29.-Recelved rrom
Sl!ltcr :MAry B. Vandeusen. per Bro- J. E.
Caln. Sa. For this nnd all assl•tanco we
are heartily tbnnkrut.
John G. Waldman.
lncfianapolis. Ind .. A\1gust 5.-\Ve nrc ln
l'eceh>t of yours or tho 1st Inst .. coutalnlng

8. which bas been placed lo the credit or
he Christian Leader on our book4, nccount
fMinisterial
RellBf. nnd for which we wish
to ox1-1ressto you. nnd tbroug_h you t.o tho
<lonors, our very graf8[ul thanks.
A. L. Orcutt, Cor, Sec

BIBLE LE_SSONS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS;
(Preparod

♦

b7 T. E. Wl.nter.1

LESSON 'LIL

:MinicuLOUS
AGE.
neadlnga:
Matt. xiii. 24-30, 3G·43; l Tim. vi. -3-5r Rom. xvi. 17, JS;
1 Cor. v. 9-13; 2 Tim. Ill. 1-8; 2 Thess. ill. 6.
'
QUESTIONS.
Wlrnt pnrable iB in our lesson,? Repeat tho vnrable .In substance.
Who Is rovrcscntcd by tho 0 man"? By tho "1tncni'y"? \Vbat two
kinds o! seed ,vorc sown? Where? What ie the field? \Vhat two raml-

lles are represented? Can they ever be mndc ldontlcal? From what
place were the servants going to romoYe the tares? \Vhen wfll this bo
done. and by whom? Are the tores in the church? How do we know?
Are all that. are 1n the church CbrlsUans? Is there nny need of excluding those thnt are not7 Why. nud bow do we know? What docs Paul
say of tcacbora who do not ronsont to tho words or Chrlet? About
"men ot corrupt minds"? 1.'o whom did Paul write this? J_s this
nppllcablc 10 o.11church mt'mhera? What class ot P<'rBons ts lilcnUoned
IJy Paul ln Rom. ,cvi. 17, 18? MI\Y division nnd ortenso 1.)ecausc<l

according to lbe teaching ot Christ? When nnd bo.w? W:bnt'I
dQcs
l'Cor. v. 9-13 teach? •Aro the chaiacters meotloncd to be in the church'!
\Vhat wcro ,they comnianded to do wilh such? Is this 'binrling: on us?
How many chnractcrs nro mC1nttoned fn 2 Tim. ti!. 1-5? Wbnt docs
verse 5 afllrm or thom? Wbal does It say to do with them? "\Vbat doCs

2 Thess. 111.6 teach? What Is It to walk dlsor<ltrly? What Is the
standard? Aro the immoral .walking disorderly?
W'hat or the one
who i)(~ComcstntoxJcated"? What of the one who teaches contrary to
the New 1'estameni? Is the dnncer, canJ-playcr or the theater-goer
walking dlaordcrlyf
'What dO<'SPaul command us to do wJUi sucli?
Is the one who retnses to support thP church walking disorderly? Je
Urn one who bnbltually absents hlmael( from the Lord's Supper walking
tllsordoriy?

STUDIES.

BIBLE

ITIIDIBS IN THE LIVES OF THE PATRIARCHS

taught him and his descendants not to ocrcr
l:.uman sacrlflcc.~. and yet they were to retain tho ~plrlt o! sacrltlce out of which they
grow.

3. '"Rose up carly.''-That

IA:NNfl~

July

7. Ootl lh(t Orcator of All "l'hlng11, Oen.

I. l•II. I.

I I.

July 1-t. Ilcgirmln1t
or Sin 1u1d R~demp\lon:
Och, Ill. 1-1~.
Ill.
July!I.
Noa.b 811\'Cd ill the Ark. 0011.,·111.1.tt.
IV, Julf!S,
Ood 011ll11Abraham.
Gen. s\l. l•t.
"· Aug. -1. AbrAIIIUll and I.ot., Ocu. xill. 1•1ft
Oon, :n.
Vl. Ang. II. Ood'e Pro111i10 to Abrah,-m.
,.
1-1~.
• . .
.1..
~, \' U. Au~ . .LS._,Alirah&m'i. l~1torco1Alon. Oen. x,•111.

,.....

,·11r. All.J.f:;,
IX.

Ac~i:t.f

AUii IIJMC.

oen. :nll.

1.1,1.

Isaac. 1110 re11ccm11ker. Chm. ~x,•I,

no appearance ot delay. The command was
clenr antl tho obedience prompt.
4. "The thlrtl <lay."-Bccrshcba
was a
town on tho southerp border ot Palestine,
forty-five miles south or Jerusalem, nnd
three days' journey.
"Saw tho plnco."-··The hill i\forlah can 1.)oseCm nbout thrco
miles distant, by one coming from Beert!heba."
6. "Antl worship."-"Pcrtorm
a solemn
act of devotion which God requires." "Como
ag-nin to you.''-Likc
our Lord !n Gethscmnnc; golng Into such an ni;ony, he could
not admit othei·s to go with him.

"· ,....
B~f::..~·
1,uaon. rro,·.
8
~r:1d:~r~;~~t 1::::
"~~,:· or~~~~e'ciu:::~:s

XI.

8c11&..tt Jacob al Dclhct. Oen. xwvil. 10-tt.
8ep1 .. 1:-.. J11cob a l'rlnce with Ood. Oen.xx,:11.

Xlf.

~Ill.

Alirahl\lH

there might be

1'<'11111erancc

eiil.

xxlll.

17.

Lesson VIII.-Auiu.st

:J5.

ISAAC.
Gou. xxll. l-14.

AUilAHAM

AND

Gulden Tcxt.-"Dy
tnlth Ab1~'\ham, whOH
lie wa:-;tried, offered ui, Isaac" (llcb. xi. 17).

li. '"Laid It upon Jsaac.''-"Isnnc
carried
the wood tor the burnt offering, so Christ
carried the tree whereon he tllctl (,John xix.
17); tho l.Jlndlng ot Isaac wns also typical.
for so Christ wn8 bound." (Matt. xxvll. 2.)-

Clarke.
lt'l his

Tl mo-11.C. 1872.
Plncc--Beersheba wns Abraham's home.
The sacrifice was ol'fcrcd on Mount itoriab
l"NTHODUCTORY,

"Very soon after the destruction
ot
Sodom Abraham JeCttbfll rcglou, and went
1mutherly and dwelt In the "lclnity of tho
Phlllstlnes.
Hero ngnln, ns in Eg)•pt, his
faith showed an inlJ)errcctlon in its hold
on his <!ally life. A!tcr t.hls lie <lwolls in
peace with tho Phillsllno neighbors, passing
gently Into a quiet, serene old age, and sllll
stl'f.lntz nnd vigorous, though ono hundred
aml twontr-fivo years old."
EXl'L.,_\.i.~ATOll\".

J. "After

these thlnss:·-necordcd
111tho
JH'cvlous chapter regarding Hagar and Ishmael. "Dill prove AlJrnhnm" (R. V.)-"Nol
lnclto to sin (James I. 13). but try, IJl'0\1 0,
gh-o occasion for the dcvc1opruent o[ tnlth''
(I Cor. x. 13; Heb. xi. 17; James I. 12).
·"llcrc am J.''-Rcady ror God's service.
2. :·Thine on1y sou."-Hls
only son l>)'
Sarah. his legal wife. ''Land o{ Morluh.'~''A general phrase for the' mountainous dlatri\:t or Jerusalem." 'l'hls 1\forlnh was tho
famo site upon which Solomon built. U10
temple. and Calvary was near by. "For
a IJurnt oftcring."-Abrnham
was llvlns
amid,;t idolaters who sncrlftced their first•
born to their Idols. But God at this ttmo

of fire.

"Took the fire."-Thnt Is, cnrrying
hand tho vessel contalntng the coals

.AUG118'.l'
13, 1901.

ty-Ove years of age. dlaplayed equal faith
In snbmlttlng.
10. "Stretched forth bis hand.''-God who
looketh upan the heart regardeth the sacrtflce as already mado.
• 11. "Caliod unto hlm:•-speaktng
rapidly
to stay the hand that was Urted to slay.
12. "Let not thine band.''-The inteoUon.
•the purl?OSe,to offer the sacrifice was shown

In all sincerity and lullness. "Tbst thou
fearost God.'"-'"Tbts was faith in nction.
Pnul says that Abraham was accepted by
faith, and James snys' he was accepted by
works or ol.iediencc; but these. are only two
sides of the 'S..'\methtng. for not a single

act of laith can· be named but what has In
It the nature of_obedience."
13. "Behold . . . a rnm.'"-'"Tbe great
111•fnclploof the Mosaic ~onomy was tho
ncceDtance or animal sacrlfices instead or

hnmnn."
14. "Jehovah-Jlreh.''-Tbat
ta. '"'!'!le Lord
will see, or provide." "It shall be soen.''Tho meaning la "that thts was Ibo avot of
God's choice for the mnnllestatlon ol bis
p1·esence, whoro ~ the sanctuary
sllould be erected and sacrlftces Offered.''
vJslble

Arter the ,-run bad been ottered~tho nngol
or the Lord again called to Abraham and
1·cnewed the covenant that God had mado
with him. Abraham then returned to Beershcl1a.

ABRAM'SVISION.

Whn.t does the Lord commanrl concerning such? Aro we

do.Ing c,ur duty by either Christ or the c,\Tonder when we permit such
persons to remain In the felJf)w~hlp of the church? How do wo know?

I,

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

6

n
"vleloo," such as the saints or God experienced In tho olden time. Baatam. the son

ot Bozor, fell Into a trance. in which his

eyes were shut, contrary to the common experience In ·1ra.nces. Jn the • v!sion bow
much wns wakeful and how much In sleep
we cnn not know. Enough, however, that
one with whom JebO\'nh wished to com•
munlcntc. In an age when there wns no
written revelation. and men were learning

ot divine

thlnga,

to

know that Jehovnh mndo .known bis pur•
pose, his favorable regard towards hlm
whom he would mnke hls Instrument.
Abrnm's "vision" (Gen. xv. 1) was parUnJly

by day nnc!' partlnlly by night.

The wan-

t!ercr hnd come to n strange land under a
rtee·p conviction that he wns chosen ot Goll
for a great purpose. Ho hnd been nssmrcd

thnt. though chlhlless then. ho should be
tho head of a great family; but whether hie
fnmtly should be by natural descent, or by
J)lll't:hnsc and domestic alliance, be could
not discover. He wna meditating on those
things continually.
His dully thought wus
or tllc circumstances of his coming so ·rnr
~w~~ ~i~lnl~~ ~;t~I~ 1!~!•a:rcd l~~eel~bj~!
lrrnd or iitrangt>rs.
In his journeying, t)Crbaps comJng by wny
or Onmnscus. he bad ta11en In with a mon
of sterling character,
rattbful,
consclcnllous, even Gpd•tenrltlg, though hardly more.
than a heathen, Couijl It be that the 1,urIJOSc ,of Jehovah contemplated making this
g11e1.ortlle medium through which the tam.

7. "Whcl'e Is the lamb.''~A tender scene, -.!:!~s ~~~c~h~l~:~~s;~~~;ooe:nbl~:e~nnU~r
only surimssc~ br those of Gethsemane nod
£atth needed assuring, and the need or his
Calvnry.
Fervnnt was the motive or Jehovah. Up to
this time he had rccelYed no external or
S. hW'ltl provlclc.''-Thcsc ovcnls typified
vislblo sign ot Lhc presence ot his God. He
the gro~l tn\gedy that was to be enacted at
had heard R voice. speaking to 'bis POUl.
t 11at very plnco about two thousand years
~~=Y:i/!~:!~~t::11~~~:.e
U) Isaac was tho prom lsed scccl
later.
a mun secs, as well as hears. that ho relics
throu~h whom the rnmlUes of U10 earth
u1>on nod thinks that be knows. ,lehovah
were 19 time tn be blesSed, because from it
would have Abram know that he bad not
been following a wiU-o'•the-wtsp, nor a
shoulU come forth the Messiah. Christ was
the 1u·omlKetl seed lhat blessed tho worM. volco soughing through the trees. He
should sec, as well as hear.
(:?) 1saac was tlie only sou;. Christ ''the
And so he should prepnre the material
only begotten Son or Goll." (3) J-'rom the· (or a covenant. nod nwnlt the consummatlrue of the command Isaac was dead in
tion. A heifer, a she-goat, a turtle dove
and a young pigeon, these were sacrificial
prospect to his rather untll tho third day;
offerings, and they -n•eresuited to the perChrist died, was burled, and roso again on
fecting ot a covenant
Abrum could turthe thlrtl day. (4) Isaac carried tho wood
ulsb them. and If he could,· be must. 1'hnt
for bis own sncrlfice; Cltrlst cnrrlcd. his
was his part of tho transaction.
So they
wel'e prepared and laid 1,lece over against
own cross. (5) AlJl'nham tlcclnrod, "Ood
piece.
leaving
n
pathway
between
them.
_will provlUo a lamb"; one wns 1n-ovldcd inThis J)nthwny was the neutral ground upon
• slcatl of h,aac. ibe only one so l)rovided tn
which both could stnocl when the covenant
Jewish history: two thousand years Inter
was scaled. 'fhnt they were and· remained
rca.l flesh was evident by the offort of the
Oo,I 1iro,·ldcd The Lamb ol God. (G) The
ra\'ens and '\·u1tures to fred upon them.
place where ,saac wns bound on tho altar
, Sitting there, between the pie('es. Abram
'was the venr pin.co where Christ was con•
becomes weary and falls Into a deep sleep,
()(::inned to sorter, and died tor the sins of· ;\8 lhe sun gqes tlown nnd the birds ,;eek
their roostS. 1'bo darkness deepens, nnd
the world.-Johuson.
yet thcrl:l is llghl
ln the ·pathway between
!t "Bound ltmnc bis son.''-'rho
1>ntrln.rch thel'!)tcces something Ilka a burning torch
was ~ustalned by tho full cou~clousness of
moves huC.k and forth. It ts Jehovah communing with Abram. II la the, sealing ot.
nctins in obed1enc0 to God"a will, ciao tho
the:covenant.
They who are thus botWOCll
effort must have been too b"Teattor human
the pieces of the all\ln are making a coveendurance; und Isaac, then probabl~ twen•

~~f

upon the sacrlftee. and a sweet smell ls rls•
jug to heaven. GOd and man are recon•
cUed and the covenant of graco Is tnstitut.

ed.
And now comes the promise:

The "seed"

ot Abram. which is to bo as tho· atars or
heaven tor multitude, ana as tbe eand on
th·e seaShore Innumerable, Is to possess tho

land, from tho Lebanon Mountains on the
north to the desert of Arabta and the borders of Egypt on the south. and lrom the •
great Medlterra.nean Sea on the west to the.

Euphrates

and Tigris on the east.

It was

not A.bram asking tor such a gift: it was
not Abram promlslDg to render faJtlihtl ser•

vice. provided such a boon could tbeniby
be secured. It was God Almighty, sellmoved to mnk.- the promise, pledging himself. the omntpatent. to perrorin what he
bas promised. What Abram did was to
·obey Ju•t tho command or Jobovah.
All
lbe rest belonged to "'lbe Falthlul Prorutier," though the consummaUon wns four
hundred years In the future. Abram could
not expect to see its complete tutnllmcut.

All he bad to do wns to believe Hirn who
was with him In the place ot co,•cnanttng,
whose i,resence could be seen a'nd whose
voice could be heard.
It was not the first promise, nor was )t
the last
It was, however, more definite
and complete nnd saUsfactory than the
first, and by the circumstances ot•lts seal•
Ing Abram could feel grt>ater • asaqrance
than be bad telt !hitherto. Ho needed it.
and Jehovah adapted h!s method to· the
need of his ''friend:•·
'\Ve who read tho record, to•d&Y. do not
doubt the truthfulness of the narrative.
\Ve believe that Abram saw, and heard.

and obeyed, In precisely tho things which

It ls not easy for ue to understand

only the alphabet

that wb.at.he heard waa, Indeed, the voice
Is !ceding
ot God. The ftre ot Jebonb

~~~,:::

no.nt, and Abram shall henceforth

are here sold ot htm. And we believe that
the' !!ame Jehovah ls our Ood to-day. no
·we need a repetition et the visfon vouch•

sated to Abram?

Is ii n'othing

that

this

book. has been written and preserved and
translated and lmt Into our hands? Can
we be saUs6ed without seeing nnd hearing
tor oursehes? We have thought of the

case or Thomns. who believed when he had
seen the risen Lord, and have often thought
that hts wafl a blessed experleoce. But
we are assured that he who to-day reads
the narrative and,belleves In him who rofe
from tho dend ts more blessed than was

Thomas.

So we think, betimes. that Abram

enjoyed a special ant\ peculiar privilege
when he saw and beard what Jehovah revealed to him there.
But we should not
forget that It Is more blessed to believe on
tho testimony or the written word than It.
was to expcrlcnce what Abram experienced

In that night ot darkness when Johovab
talked with him between the pieces of tho
sacrifice. Not because ot what be did, but
because- of wbo.t he belle\'ed, tho blessing
cnme upon Abram. It was a. covenant of

grncc.

And so to-day.

'l'ho act. or IRitb

welgh...
s more with God than do all tho
works or human hands, all tho uufulRlled
purp0ses of human hearts. "Abraham believed God, and lt was accounted unto hlm
tor righteousness.:..'
'
WILE DB SUN'S A GWINB DOWN.
l'hci 8urlal

of My Old Nurte.

DY 0. C. llROW'N.

••

In tho good days beforu the war between
the States, when ~rva.nts were abundant.
each chlld had-one or more nurses. 1 had
two-one n young girl ttUd tho olher a
grown· woman-Grace and Llndy. The lat·
ter, r prc"umo, bad the offlco of looking

after the baby nnd the baby'• nurse.

What

other office she could fill r can ·not Ima.glue.
;~•~:i•
When I grew up to the babbling age Lindy

know

became NlnnY in my ncw-fouod"llnso, and,
for me, thls was her name tlll we buried
hor In tho tall or 1866. She was a big, rat
old woman, nearly coal black, Quiet ln her
movements and gentle in bCr treatment o{
the baby. When I h8.d grown to be tour
or five years old and wns stl11 steepint;
In my mother's room, It was Nlnny's duty
to put mo to bed, and then watch o\·er me
until l went to sleep. 1 don't know that
I can remember be.Ing tucked under the
cover, but I can recall the fact that, some-

times, when I persisted in lying awake too
long. she ntlopted ,·arious ruaos to runk~
me go to eloep, so that sho might go out
in the yar<I with the other servant,;. Ooc
of h9r plans was to crawl under my bed .

press hor back up ~galn•t the slats an,I
growl like a "'ltd beast. and s.'\y: ··You
better go to sleep! '!'he cleftnt will ketch

you!" At the sound of the growl I hid my•
setr. bead and ears, u,nder tbe covering,
and before mlLDY minutes l was aslee1>.
This covering-up was what sho destred to
accomplish.
Ninny's huabnntl was nnmcd Aleck. but

did not belong to my rather.

Alter freedom

~nd until too old be worked o. band-press
in a country printing "om<.-c.The venernblc

couple lived In a house ~n my rather·s
tarm, three mile• from the village-a homo
given them tor lite-and trom that bu11

~

I
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roof,. In the fall of 1866, they bore Ninny
to her gr&ve, near the village, on the banks
of Turkey Creel<, In whose clea• waters
l bad apent a large part ol !Dan:, a, happy
•ummer dt.y. The graveyt.r<4wu covered
with baks, and the oaks were draped with
hanging mb&B. When she died I was 'about
fourteen years old, and can recall all .that
happened. "The proceaalon of mourners
. ~me In from the country late In the after'
noon. The body wu In an ordinary plno
collln, In a wagon dr&wn by a mule. Following the wagon there was a long line or
negro men and Women on fooL

knllo cut her .name and the ,lato of ber
death on the '6ark of a tree near to b~
grave. Man:, a time after that I sat and
lnuse<I near wbJ,re she was bnrle4 l loved
NID[lY next to my mother, and, out of re-

spect for _her, l went often to her· grave.
But by an<j by came college days, and then
the sweeping ,·tcl88ltudee of life, a11d I was
borne away from her sleeping place and
from the old home where I wt.B reared. For
twenty years r never saw the little negro
cemetery. Laot year I felt a desire to

look once more upon tlie grave, but It was
not ther,;. Tho mound bad been leveled
back wltli the aurroundlng earth, the tre,,
which bad borne her name bad fallen, and
l could ,not flnd tho place where my good
old ma·mmy sleepe. But there le an eye to
watch her dust, and Ninny and I shall
fOi"e together again In the city whose
streets are golden, and whose light Is the
love ot our I;ord.-Tbe Baptist Courier.

The women·

wore the unique bt.ndanna kerchief about
their heads and the men were clad In clean,
h•avy white homespun. As they moved
sl°'yly along they sung hymn after hymn.
One couplet I recall:
'"We're marcbln'
t~rougb
lmmantiol's
ground
_To fairer worlds on high,"
It wuo a typical negro funeral-the very
be~l form ot burla1 scrvlco known among
men. and I wish I could aoo tho like again.
Tho whole ceremony was religious. Tho

A ROJIIAJICAmouc

or levity marred the occasion.

.\e the proce!llon moved through the
ln front ol my father's house
I. Joined them. • At the grave there was a
llttte pause, as tr to rest. Then the coffin
<>pen square

ivaa·lald upon two rans that reached across
the grave, and Adam O'Bnnnon, an old
negro preacher, drew near to read the
Scrlpture1. He was an old, old ruan, and

&nbtacine also the

FEl>ERATI0N.

Argum~nt of Concession that Immersion Is the Ocly
Apostolic Baptism, with the Attestation of Pedo- •
bapt~t Authorities to the Ap0$tolicity of Immersion, together with the T estimouy of
Encyelopedias and Commentaries.

1eport savt1:
"There are many Cathollce who are ex-

• erclsed over what they term the abu.ou to
which Catholics are being and baYe been
subjected In the United States. The most

Wore heavy spectacles, with brass rim, tied
behind bis head with a cotton att'lng. He
held a Bible In his band; but I am not suro
that ho could read It, It le more than probable that bis godly mlstros• had taught him

By JOHN F. ROWE.

recent g-rlevanre, and the only one which
t:.as actually brought about the plans tor

the organization of the National Federation, la th• composition. of the Philippine
Commission.
There was op Cnthollc on
that Commission, and Catholics considered
that they should have been represented,
considering tho faith ot the Philippine Isl-

som<' of the Psalms, and though he seemed
to read-a great feat for a negro of that
day-bo was merely reciting from memory.

Ho wont through It well enougb-"Lord,
dou has bib our dwellln' place In an glneration; 'fore· de mountlns was brougllt folb,

or ,e.oo per hundred by uprn,.

.,
Address

ol the United States. There are three-Fathers Chadwick, Renuald and Renney.
There aro twenty-two chaplalnfl In the
navy, and Catholics claim that they should
have et least aeven ot that number."
As to the ft111tcomplaint, to have put a
Romanist ort tho Commission would have
been to make It one-third Catholic, and
thRt would have been an undue proportion, especially when the trlara and the
priests ot the Islands are tbero to press
claims and to ask for whatever they may

Gaud."
•.
Old Seip was standing near by, leaning-on
was not then far

from the end of bis earthly pilgrimage.
When Adam had finished the Psalm, and
had lined out another hymn, be. said:
"Brudder Scipio, will you now envoke de
Lord een a prayer?" Scipio loll to bis knees
on th~ pile ol earth fresh dug from tho·
grnve, took off bis bat, folded bis hands
together by lntert\\•lnlng bis fingers, and·
began his prn.yer. I wish I could recall It
all: It would be a treasure worthy of li.eeplng. I bad beard him pray many times

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

desire. Romanists never blush to (lSk for
whnt th('y want. whether they haVe any
hope of obtaining It or not- And when

they let It be understood that they net together, and that to touch one le to touch
the whole Cbnrrh. from tho Pope to the
drui:ken Ihle.I In his cell, It !s quite certnln
that they will got-all-they ought to have,
whelhcr the ·comml,eton Is lnvornblo to
them or not.

1.Jeforethnt, nnd set phrases of one prayer

would Ht Into any be could make; but at
the grave of lb~ dead ho made use of peculiar expressions, rich and rlpo with spiritual trt1tb, put together as only a pious
uegro man, gifted in prayer, Could do It.

It was something thus:

And as tn the second comp!alnt-wllb

"O l..ord, we's a staudln', w'ile de sun ts
a gwlne down, 'longslde ov a open grave.
,ve bnvc come to lay een de colo groun'
do body ob our sister, who dono depart dis
life, done le!' do road, nn' goo~ to walk
wld Gaud. Her po' Urn's was een a rack
o· pain. an" de fires o' misery done bun
ecn her toll eben de SJ)arks o' ltte gone out.

regard to the

chaplains-It

Is doubtful

whether any candlda(e was ever refused ap-

pointment simply becauso·he was a Catholic. And when It comes~to asking tor _seven out of twenty-two, we can see no good
reason tor yleldlog to t-hem. Tho Roman
C!athollcs ol tho United Sta!tcs aro not
more than une-scvcnth or the population;
on what ground, then, can they aek tor

We tank de Lord dat ho mck her bed een
her sickness an' sof'en her plller, an· stan'
l>y 'cm ,vtd a light to let her soo de ·way
troo de dark walley o,· de shadder o' death,
an' lend 'cm out into do good Ian' wat lays
obcr ncx' to de bebcnly city. Our po' arm
can't reach her no mo', nor kin our wea.k
vo1ce come to her yers. Dou has tuck Slater Lindy tum us. She won't meet us no
mo' een do prayer meetln' nor een de house
whcr ho ts wont to wu.ssblp. She's a
standtn' now l.n de presence ov de great

one-third ot the appointments to chnplaln-

King.

all classes, but \\'C are not In favor

cles?

It lopks a, though tour ?o"OUld be a

Do_you read-_the BIBLE
e'fiery.,.da,?
II FOO carry• copy of our promfum Test111ment

ID ;your

Prtaieilf,m

tice to Rome, as we aro lo doing Justice to

ASWE GRO\V OLDER, wo begin to notice· lrregularltlos In our bodily functions,
which we bavo no\'cr noticed before.

,\nd the people all 6/lld "Amen!~ While
another hy19n was being sung-"Wby
should we start and fear to dle?"-lhe body
was lowered and tho earth plied on. In a
l!tlle while I was lc!l alone In the grave-

l ·bad slept· many an hour on her living
bosom: lo fear her when sbe was dead was,

n~xt to lmposalble. So I sat by the ·grave'
for a bait-hour, and then with my pocket-

,,...

I

Rev.

Jos. Moss, of Lick Creek. llllnols, blmsclf.
au octogenarian, says: "I was ·down With
klduoy· disease and general debility. The
Blood Vltallzer has completely restored mo
to health. I am thankful to God tor this
wonderful n\cdiclnc. Although past olgbtyonc years nld, this remedy bas helped nio
wonder!ully." Dr. Peter's Blood Vltallzer
rejuvenates tho old and makos tho weak
strong. Special agents sell It, or tho proprietor, Dr. Poter Fahrney, 112-114 South
Hoyne A vonue, Chicago, llllnols.

&11 inob

&r.,MARK..

.~

fi

tlon ov dis po• wuld, wld It sorrowln' an'
harrl(yln' pains. We, dy po' unwordy sorbants, ts a pressln' Jong de same way, wld
weary foot and weepln' eye, an' we beg dee,

back, bone to bone and dus' to dus', ccn
do mornln' ov de rlsurrcctlon.
An' all dis
au· much more besides, we ax fur Jesus,
de good Marslcr, sake. Amen.''

ln?hee, 1iot

~.. .,

g,"J~--i.~i::-.r"""•.c'c.G'.i-.rt:i/ow'd(.-lO All4 lh1t.lfbt:;.y com,.
-~~ or
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!-orup out o tbe water.
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111
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~~hall:::~
o
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80IPl:L ACOORDINO
"ro

ot giv-

Last summer, when tho Secretary of the
Navy was visiting bis native village of
Buckftcld,
In Maine, be sent some clothes
Marster, to keep de table standln' tell ever
to tho village washerwoman, and driving
1>0'slnne:- enter een, an· Jlne wld de fcaslby
the
next
week In company with a fulpers at cto marriage supper ov de Lam'. Wen
rcsentatlve to Congress, stopped to aak for
dou bas done wld us hero below. an' done
tbem. The woman turned to her asslstanL
scrb dy holy puppose wld us, ban' us down
"May," aald she, "Is Johnny's washing done
to our grnbes een oeace, an' walch obcr do
ashes till de soundln' born shill r.all do body•· yet?"

a.ux 4¾

TYi'& (halt .. ,.,.

-0,

ing the government wielded at the Vatican
any advantage over the people of the United States.

Marstcr, dat she are done wld do trlbberla-

lhc largest Type ever used in a small Testament.
Size,

oneness of purpose and the concert of action common to the Church of Rome and
Its votaries. We r.re In favor of doing jus-

0 Ma111ter, will dou lek her ban',

pocket this wlfl 1w>oossfble.

-For .joc in stamps we will send a copy, or for one new
HOLMAN
subscriber we will gfre a copy of the NEW
Self•Pronounclnr New Testament, bound in fine grain morocco,
fieziblocover, roundedcomers and red under gold edges.

full proportion or chaplaincies. It will be
well ror us to be looking out when Congress convenes, for the Romanists wlll not
fall to bring to bear upon that body the

a.n' gee 'cm a place at the table way de
fatnesa drnps on do fto'? We tank dee,

Y:lrd; tho mourners had gone each bis way,
Boy though I was. it never occurred to me
to be afraid or Ninny when she was dead.

per copy, poatpa.ld, 100; 11.00 per do1.eu,

Priet:

anders. Another grlevan('e Is tho small
number of Cathollc Chaplains In tho navy

• or eber dou has form de eart an' de wuld,
cben fum eberlastln' to ebcrlastin' dou art
He hlmselt

Origin and History of Infant Baptism,
V alldity of Baptism, History
•
•of Sprinkling. '

ea~;er,::~t :rc;;~tt~:1 y;~ty~{J'o~ba~;n ~~=
Catholic Societies of the country la to be
effected tor the purpose of Influencing lcgls;atlon. both Sta to and national, Cavorable
to their Church, and a conference Is soon
to be held In Cincinnati tor consultation
concerning the method• of procedure. The

mourners &poke in wblepcr.B, and no sort

hie staff.

LEADER.

~ before tbee,..

!~bca~fo::f•Soo-i:"TJ
ell pltuod.

1nu..,';~~~=r1

t<I:tfi!ro:r.

~~~~---"'~<d,

.!tf~
PM~

did baptlr.e In 1M
aod g:b

emp

o

I.. 111e=~:i:,:4 :.-:;;.•~*,."l:.1.3:.'~d
This ls the handiest, prettiest a'nd most useful edition of the ·New
Testamenteverpublished. It takes up so little room that it can always
be keptnear at handready for use. It is easy to rend becau5e the type
is large, sharp and clear. .\11 those hard proper names are so clearly
marked that mispronunciation is well-nigh impossible. A book not
onJy for Christia1i men, but one needed by every Christian Worker.

EVDIY8UBSORIBER

SHOULD HAVE 011£

Siad all onms
1111d
11111_>scrlptions
to

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinna·ti, 0.
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what Jesus said, and· let them then boar

•7 .IOIIK r ......
BELL, l!orroa:

the lll>Ostles' preaching on Pentecost-their
s1.atemeDt.sfor (o.lth, their commands and
promlsee.
Do not take an tnQulf~r 'to

CINCINNATI, At/GUST 18, 1901.
TERMS

OP SUBIICRIPTION,

s1n·i10 8ub•crlber,
After Six Months,
S!'ECIAL

uol a talthful teacher or the whole truth.
It would oo a ootter use oJ.lime lo tell.

One Yoar,
ti.DO
• • • • • • - 2.00

Dante Oratt• or. Regbtered
•II

I,.euer, at our rlak.

Rate.

or ad, e:rtlaln,; ruml1hed

on appllcathm.

All c:oinmunlc.atlonll~•hould

b• llddre■-tm to

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,
CINCINNATlt

the apostles In Jerusalem.
ophilus

Honest

to Jerusalem,

Luke took The-

and led btm • along

S.J)ccch.-The

habit

oi

some

Keep the apostles In the place In which
their Lord put. them. He who hears you,
hea!"s me; and ho ,-.•ho respects ~•ou. r~·
s1>eclsme, an~ hlm who sent me.
OCCASIONAL N0TF.S,
IIT J08EPll

!!. C.&ll'f,

ye st~ndfnst. unmovable. alwnys
t•boundtng In the work or the I...ord."
• ··ae

•

'

There Is nothing a man can Jl0Ssess or
,-:;renter value than n good record, save a.
good, couaclcnce.
•
The clm3cr we are to God In our dally·
walk, the clearer we can sec our shortcc:imlngs and Imperfections.
,vo may record It as a safe conclusion
that. nc 11erson who ls aatlsftc<l with himself can serve God acceptably.

The mun who plnns to Injure his Cellow
wilt Orid that, like chicken!Ji his sins will
··come home ·to toosL''
Hnmau ...built a
gallows tor Mordecai, but ll wns Haman
that was hanged.

The qnerlst who quotes these woi-d s tu;•
sumcs thnl the apoKtle hnd forgotten tho
teaching of .Jesus when, In his nn~wer to
the c1ucsflon, \Vhnt must we do? he said:
J would like some one to cite me to th()
. .R.ep~nt you. nnd he Immersed each one or
Scrtt1ture where God requires the preacher·
you npou the namo or Jesus the Christ for _.. to ~Ive a larser J>ercentage of his UmC
the remission oC your sins; nod made the
or means tor the cn1lghteumcnt ond sat•
,·aUon of the world ..than he requires of
J)romlso. You shall receive the gtrt oC tho
Holy SJ)lrlt. Luke to11a that Uiey who reothers who· are not urcacliers.
CC".ivedhis word were Immersed. Thou·
tr the mai;acs should by some chance t,e,
sands or .Jews had heard. lJelloved, obeyed,
nud were trusting in tho al)OStle's ,,..-onl llroug4t to the 11olnt where they would do
n ltttle hu.le11endcnt thinking lt would bo
before John wrote the teaching of Jesus.

Thero Is. no e\'ldcnce that these Ulsclplcs
discussed nny conflict t,ctween the n1>osllc's
teach1ug nntl that of their Lord, recorded

by JOhll.
This Divinity 1>rofem:;ot·mny satisfy hlmscl! Urn.t Jesus· teaching sets nslde that of
the n])ostfo; but. his rownrd may he grler.
'Without \Jnderstandlng.-A
question l)\lt.
to anoU1cr has been sent lo the editor tor
his answer to it: ''Can not n. man believe
•with ti.lt'I whole heart that God r3lsetl Jesus
from tho dead, conCesshim ns his Lord, nnd
be baptized wllb [nil 11urpose of heart lo
follow him In an things. without underStnnclln&"'thiit. be is being t,apti.zcd into the
nnmc or the li\\thcr and ot the Son nnll or

the death-knell

to ,,arty J)()lltlcs and mil-

dewed sectartaflh,m.- They both thrive
upon the iguorance, not to sn~ystupidity, or
their unthinking dupes.
IC you would lie ruined In tlmo, and
Mland bankrupted before God In the day or
Judgment, permtt rour selfishness to drl(te
you Into u rlcsli-c to save yourself regard•
less or tile rato or others. No snvecl man
can remain saved unless be Is making an.
ctfort to snvc others. As you measure to
c,thers lt shall l>c measured to you.

Olessinga C<lni.efrom the divine hand.
To he grate.Cul for those blessings Is Uiei
lrnman res1>onsc. "'hcu we can see nothing in qur surroundings tor which to be,
the Holy ~plrlt?"
thtmktul we nrc 'ln greater need or graU~ ~
,\. man who has not road, has not bcou . t1~de tlrnn we arc of dh·lne r,wor.
taught
.Jesus· command to his apostle~:
who has heard s;ome sermons on the bolicC
'l'he grace ot God is bestowed In vain
In which he Is baptized, mar be without
\lpon that man In -.1o•hosc
heart uo graUtude
undrrstnndlng
of the "nil things" whlc'h
Is awakened.

he shoi1ld have hoon told, that he mAy fol•

When a _church falls Into the habit or
snmi,llng 1,rcachcrs, and adopts the 11tunot'
<'nlllng In all who. In passing. come within
their rea·ch, treatln~- themselves to the nov.\ mnn who Is ha1,t1zcd, without under•
elty of a new 1>rcachcr every woek or two.
slamllus that .. he is being baptized into tho
name or t.he Pat.her and of the Soµ and oc . they will soon become moral dyspeptic.!',
the Holy Spirit," may live to learn that tho 1 c1amoriug tor something new and reJectiu&
low the commu.nds or hie Lord In the
thlugg to ho obser\'ed."

''lLll

• man who prepared him !or baptizing was

How many thousands of otherwise good
men has over•confl.dence led to ~uln. In•

deed, there le but llltle danllJ!r or a good
man falling away u.nUI be becomes so con-

Son. honors not tho Father who s~nl him.

0,

EDITORIAL JOtTil'IGS.
~hrlc.t and HlK Avoslle!.-Thc
r...cadcr ts
rend on the sly by 3omc peor,le. The record
should mako it plain that the ntlosttes rcmemherEld the teaching or Jesus. "Back to
Christ" Is the cry or some pcovlc who seem
unwttllng to belleve tho statements, to obe)'
the c-ommr.nds, and to trust In thC promises
or tho llJlOstles. Some one. perhaps a pro•
(cssor in some Dlvlnlt)'
Annex. has sent
to the editor a few ·verses or Joh11,v .. wrltteu ln Oroek, as If this lco.ehlng of Jesus
Conl;·tu1icts, or 'se{s nSYtle.
n statement ot
tito apostle's teaching. used In an cdltorlnl
note-"J·le wh'b hears my word and beJlevCS
In hlm who sent me, hn8 eternal lite."

of our devotion to the money god we

neBS

and where It I ■ to c•

We 'wm be plcutd
at aay tln1e to correct any ani!
erroc• OC('.urrln,: at thl• omce
-

measure In the near future, the bancJ-wrti.

. Jog will be oo·th& wall, though In the blind•
may not be able lo see il. When the
prophecy •~ certain the fulftllmeot Is sure.

preachers and writers oC-using "the \Vord
a tter the ch.&nu.
o( 0:od" has caused them to forget tho
Or<len lO discontinue must be aecompanltd b7
gospel of CbrisL There are now so mnny •
full payment tO date. Tho )'ellow labfil bea.rlnc.
"lorms of Chrlstlnnlty" thnl many have
rour namo •howa to "''IJ&t time >·our l!IUbtcrlptlon
11 )>Aid. Sulia.crlptlon11 exrlre
1\1 the ftrst or th11
not learned that there is one gospel ot
m,nth Indicated on tho label. New ■ub1crlpttons
Christ.
1t seems bard to 'remember that
N<:eh·ed befOt«!I the middle of the month will
ff
c-1,-dlltd from .the nrat of that month, and t.11 p&•
, It was the Risen Jesus who so.!9.
"All all•
si..r■ tor that month Hnt: •ubacrlpllons.• recelv-4
thorlly'' hns IJcen gh•en to meLmake dlsaC1er the middle or the month wtll d&te Crom tht
clt>les
o(
all
naUons.
immersing
them.
nnit or the tollowlnc
month,
JC am•thlnr Iii ,..-nucn tor the "4Hor, or for pub,.
lcaehtng them to '"observe all things whatlh-&tlon In the ~ader,
It mu1l be on a aeparat•
ever r command yon;" and I nm wlth you
•heel trorn that on ,vhlch the namea o.r •ubacrlbeN
lo lhe end ot time. Keep this Risen Jesus
or order• aro wrlUcn.
l'itoncy ma)' hfl 11ent by, Mof!eY Order, E:11:preH, ln his own pin.cc. He who honors not tho
••here the paper I• colnl',

the wild and frenzied rush for money,
so universally engaging the attention
absorbing the [acuities of lbe Amer·
people, doce not abate lo a l)OolUve

was recorded by Matthew. and preached 'by

preachers dread th'c trip.

ln order1nc a chance oC &dd.reH, alwar• c:lva th•
n•m• ut th.- penon, poata0fflce, county a.n4 Stat•.,.

U
now
and
lean

AVG'Off 11, 1901,

Philippi and koop him In Ignorance of what

with the RJ)()slles to Rome. • That Journey
can be made by honest Inquirers, but some

DIRECTIONS,

LEADER.

tbat which Is wholci;ome because common.

1!donl lo himself as not to rear dangerous
places and associates.
Shun llll appearance or evil and all cyll
•=lallone,
would you be sari,. "Happy 1;
be who condemneth

In that

not himself

thing wh_ich he alloweth."

s.

R. Cassius I learn that he and Sisler cass:us have been called-to give up their lltllo
l•aby !Joy. He. died July 22, aged 7 months
nnd lG dars. Dro. and Sister Casslu8 may
fool sure they have the sympathy oc all
who Jrnow them; but, better tar,,they·have
t.he cHvlno assurance that 1.ueir little

one Is

tnken from the evil to come, ancJ that,
though he can not return to them, they
can, If rnlll1luJ. ~o to him.
A brother apologizes !or the lack oC splr•

llualll)" In a certain chnrch by saying: "I
think we are. abont up to the average
chnrch amt hold our own 1>retty well with

run or people."

This reminds

me oCa case, well known, Where a preacher.
recognizing his failure. consoled himself
nnd dusted the eyes of the congregation

by saying that the Presbyterians,

the Meth·

'bdlst Eplscopallans and others were doing
no better. This ls a little worse than the
sin ot "measuring ourselves by ourscl\'cs,"
so sever.aly rebuked by Paul. The "nv(lragc 1:burch" and the "common run or

peoJ1le" are going lo ·hell, as every Bible·
render knows. 1( all the character we can
show ts by contrast ,\'Ith the sects nud the
common run ot peo11le.wo nre lost beyond

.\ )'quog· brother writes me to recom•
mend some good book on etiquette. To n
young Christian l would recomn1end th~
Ntw Testament. Detter rules ot good manners were never penned than those round
therein, and they will c,·er remain unchnngcd. tor ·they are perreet. Note the
following:

"Think not of li!>Uroellmore highly than
yc,11 ouSht to t.blnk."

"Contleseend to men or low estate.''

".Look not on your own things alone.
bnt look also on the things or others."
"Recompense to no man evil tor C\'ll.''
These and others equally as good )'ou
will find In Rom. xii and Phil. Ii. 4. Tho
)Jerson who ohservcs th~c rules will adorn
nny company with which n Christian cnn
In wtully associate.
.

l;lellc Plain, Kan., Aug. I, 1901.

~O. XIII.

The mists have rolled away.

Bro. Kondo,

the young Christian, once a Buclclblst priest,
has safely returned lo Tokyo. While we
wero harassing our lugonulty to dlsco\'er
his whereabouts and means to send him
a message of enoour:igement. he bra,·el)·

tho battlo

or faith

powers of darkness.

heavenly

Father

elder brother

tho
Is his

thank hearllly our

and Lord

such happy tidings.

against

The following

letter:
"My Vene1·able Slr:-1

soon to

lloka

(my

native

place), my father seeing that I got the per-

to writ8

gave me the. permission

wllbal.

)3ut my

brother, notwltb'standlng my ftitber's per•.
mission. Intended to persuade mo to become a Buddhist priest agaJu. My brother
"lshcs me to lhherlt my teacher's proi>- - •

erty

(the comfortable

living tho temple

wealth ts providing).
1 cnn not, ,and every
man can not, ser\'e Mammon and Ood at 1~
once.
"Now l am In Tokyo (la.st olsht I rC~
turned Crom lloka), and support myseU"b>' .

leaching Japanese lo Mr. '(the Amerfean genllemnn who belongs to the Dl~iple,;'
Mission), and nm going to attend the Tokyo
Music School. l am reading 'Tho Conflicts
of I,arly Cbrlsllaos
with Heathenism.'
Please bo kind enough aa to glvo me your
precious ad\·lccs to become a g09(1 Christian. t hope to get a German BlblG from
~•ou,or apl)Oint the bookseller who sells tho
German Bible In Jnpan, I! you please. I
am yours most obediently,
• ·M. Kondo."
This Jetter w112written May 23, nnd r received It May 25. '\Vhen 1 saw the handwriting or Bro. Kondo the mists rolled
away.·, bad a blessed lime of lhnnksglvlng,
with many te.1.rs of joy. Right n.wny I answered the letter, as follows:

. "Oear,13rotber In Chrlst:-My

eoul mag-

rlties the Lord. and my ~plrlt rejoices in
God, your Savior and mine. I ca_u harll1y
tlnd the proI>P.rwords to express the. hRJ)J>i-

ness that

now fills my heart.

God has

hlessed you. m)' brother.
Ho has given
yon strength to )'OUr courage ... Yo\1 $CGby·
this how Ood work.s with them thnt work
for tho honor und glory ot his un.mc re•
vealed iu und through Christ. \Vben our
d~ar l.ord commenced his grand mission on

cnrth aocl was bapllzed, the devll•lem1>lecl
him tu order to s1>0ll the wonderf\il plan or
Lbe world's salvation.
Christ was then In
human form, a pertect mau, and could Uc
tempted by the J)0worR ot darkness. But
ht! trl~umpbcd ovor the seducing, ovll spirit
b)• simply cll11glng to the Word or Goel.
Please r~ad Matt. h•. 1·11 and Luko h•. 1-13.
Thfs teaches us how humanity-that
,•cry

humanity which cnn be n1ined by yielding
to the tempter--cnn be'come strong and vlclorlous over the wtte8 of God's and mnn's
-enemy, wheu clinging taitbtully to o.11that

God has said, bo It warnings, exhortations.

JAPAffLEmR.

fought

\Ve returned

mission of tndopendence from my teaclie;, ,

Jtrom n letter just rocel ved from Bro.

the.common

tears and commands to change my !ailh
from that lime, In vain. I oald to them, ·1
will give up anything to servo our Lord
nnd J;'ather.~ Though the education ol se,·eo
yeara Is to oo thanked (for) truly, and
must (be) compenoate(dl. r mual thlok that
I am.to go lmmedlately lo serve our Father
than to compensate the atrecllcio. Without
(my) constnt my brother.took mo lo ','.ama•
kura and entreated my former Buddhist
teacher lo accept me aa bis pupil again.
But h~ refused, reasoning that I am a
Christian and am not able to ooa Buddhist •
priest again. But my teacher promised to
'!'Y brother that 'II I change my faith, be
accepts me.' Dut, I will ll<!nd a telegram
to my br~ther when I changed my lalth.

yolt

Fifteen da~s ago my

came to my boarding-house

noel lorced mo lo go to my parenl8 with
·him, by commandment ot parents. I believe truly lhol II I am sincere and faithful
our ~ulber does not mislead mo al all. I
will s\lffer any pcrSecutlons tor our Lord's
sake. I J>ra¼'e'dand gathered all my strength
nnd wisdom. and consented
(to) my
brother ('s will).
")IY dear parents pen;uaded me with

e1:couragements or gracious promises. You
have now learned a lesson that wlll be
b•-.neflclal to you tor all your ll!otlme. God
Uc with you everywhere.and nt all times,
ls my ea.rne~t prayf'r.

"Tho lnclooed lellcr or May H was tho
nuswer to yours ot May 10. Thinking that
the address you gave me was not complete
(the numl.Jer or your house was not gh•en).
l sent It. tu cure ot Bro. Bishop to hand it
o,·cr to you. hnltglne my grief and sorrow
when It came back with the sad news of
your brother's having forced )'OU to return
home in order to renounce your taith In
Christ and become a Buddhist priest. orice
more! ,ve nll here sympathize with you,
and prayers wero ottered tor your prolec•
t~on agalost and tlellveranco Crom the inlluenco or erring men. ,ve did not know
whero you were. nnd how a message from
here could sately reach you. Tho .ontYtbo~ghl pro\'ulllng in iny prayers tor you

was that God may graciously give all the
strength you need to ·stand· fast In th<f
faith,' that you may quit yoursolt Ilk
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man and be strong. (1 Cor. xvi. 13.) With
our heavenly .Father's help you were enabled to hold the faith and a good ,:onsclence (1 Tlm. i. 19),.,.and ;ow I -can say
what Peter wrote In bis First EplsUe,1,,3-9.
All thnt you (and I, anu Ail o! ti's.) lln"e to
clo Is to heed the words of apostolic a~\'(Co
found In l CQr. x. 12-16.
"'1'bo way of duty Is open before you;
ii dangerous stumbling stone bas been
clenred B\Vay by the hand of our 'heavenly
F~lher. Now, my dear brother, follow Paul
:is you ronu It lo Phil .. Ill. 14. The whole
chaJ>ter ts a specially rich one. l pre.sumo
)OU havo be~n 'blameless' lo the eye$ ot
:your 11atrons while you were a ·Buddhist
'.J)rlest.
--•Ye!i1 my d~nr brother. l"OU shall have at
least a German-English New Testament I(
I caii get It In Yokohnmn. t would gtve you
-rulne, but It ls worn out nn'd almost falling
into 11ioces. It has been my steady comp3nlon nmfserved me well tor many years.
l am perfectly 'at home' In thnt book. I
fisvc no good memory !or nu~bers, hcnco
c:ha11ter {lnd verses nre dlnlcult for me to
rE;meml.)ru·:but I know •ptnces' well, nnd
I r.an OllCn the dear old boolc to find a pass•
oge ~t once, knowing the J)lncc. ' l would
3.dvlse )'OH to get you n New Testament.
- good 1>rlnt..well bound, aul make It your
·one· book or dally study. Mark passages
with red nnd blue pencil (ns I illd), and
,o by nucl by you will be 'nt honie' In that
Ltook, knowing ·Ptaces' as I do. Yet [ 1>reCer
a good memory !or cho.ptor ancl verses,
which unl'.ortunately I do not possess. But
you mny bo practically developing it. Now
l close, once more assuring you that your
letter has 6rought sunshine In our bcnrt.s.
and that we·are praising Ood, ·f?lr bis mercy
endureth for ever.' Your brother in Obrist;
'"F. A. W."
With this letter I will close my re11orll!
ahout the conversion o! a young Buddhist
J>riest. From time to ttmC •I wlll tell our
friends how BM. Kondo Is setting along.
This ono reC(uest I make: r.et all that care
for tho salvation or Jn1>nn trom.t"the curse
of dlnbollcul Idolatry and heathenish prlestcrnrt J)rny tor this young .brother cspc.•
cial1y. and may it plemu, Cod th~t he wUl
hecomc a~ active in the work ot our dear
S.·nrlor ns my son Olo has been and sun ts.
F. A. '\Vagner.
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serious fact thut in some churchee, viz.:
fashioning It !Ike un(o the glorified body,
catholic. Episcopalian and some otners,
or tho Son or God, will take place or
sr.arccly o. trace or believers' baptism co.n' occur. Jesus says, In John vt, four
be found in them, and tt will, therefore,
times, that he will raise up bis falthlul
rtfadUy be seen that such churches have
followers at the last da.y. He 1\lllrme aud
Ignored and set aside our Lord's commandreaffirros that he will do so nt·tbe la.st day
ment to bnptlzo belle\'ers, ancl substitute
(of this dispensation 110doubt he means).
In Its l>lac,i a foolish; distinctive human
A.nd It seems his purpose In repeating Ulla
design, called lntant. baptism. Oh: what·
prornlso was \.0 rivet and Impress upon our
en a\,,tuJ sin lhls ls! And• in order to put ·mJnds the assurance of tho verlftcatloo of
lhe people to steep on this human theory,
bis positive promise at, that time. Well,
they tell them that baptism ts not essential
th•n. we understand at the last day that
to one's salvntton, anyway.
Dul Jesus the rlgbtoous dead and the righteous ll\'lng
l';{l)"S: "li:xcept n mau be. born ol. WP.t01·and
will 1.lo (tuftkened aud changed from mo1'•
pt the Spirit he can not enter Into the
tallty to llnmortallty by tho power ot tho
kingdom ot God."" Now. reader .. whlch wlll
Spirit. nod, theretor,,, born ot the Spirit
from the dead. "The apostle says that ·Jesus
)Ou believe nnd obey, foolish mon Or the
•
•
T.ord Jesua?
was the ftrst•born among many brethren,
I will 110,\ pay attention, brieOy, to the
and also tbat he was the flrst-born from
0U1er part pt tllls subject. rn u former
the ,lead. Josus was born rrom the dead by
nrllcle I stated.that there Is no lntelllgenco
tbe .oower and energy of tho Spirit, and by
n,, other power, e.nd, lherotore, was born
whnte\'er lo tho mortal body or man, hnd
l now nft\rn1 thnt there it no
more ot· of the Spirit trom tho dead. Now, this ts
1
tbou~ht ~r reflection or int;1tlg euce In the
too plain and clear for any one to mlsun1,raln of man, ns some claim, tbnn tbero is
derntaod. The Lord help ue to so order
In his hand or root, ror the subs!nntlal
our lives that wo may, attain unto the first
reason that It (the brain) Is a ·•malorlnl"
resurrection o! the· dead, and reign wltll
suhstnnce, llkc all other· 1>arts o! the human
him In hie everlasting kingdom, Is my
b'ody. Well, sa.ys one, inasmuch. as tbe
1>rnyer, tu 'hOI>Oo! etemu.1 'Ute.
tnuuortnl body ls lmmnterlal. may lt not
Now Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins.
possess intellisenco?
I answer. No; for
Sec 2 Cor. Y. 1; 2 Peter I. 13, 14; John II.
19; Re\'. xx. 6; 1 Cor. x". 50-56. Examine
the reason, first, that the word "imma•
lb~~ Scriptures.
tcrlal" when applied to the Immortal body
simply meons that It Is indestr~ctlblo; and,
======
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aecond, there c:an not Qe 'thought or rcAt lho request or a !rlond and brother
tlectlon lo the Immortal body, tor the reaI orrcr a tow notes to the Lender in regard
son that It Is n body-yes, It la a body.
to •'why"" r ""left the Indian· 1'errltory, and
Now tho lbody or man,. either mortal or
the condlllons of this country and how the
immortal, is for somo purpose or uee. The
•work
ls eustn.lned" here. ,vben I went tu
human body I• represented In Scripture
14
tbe
Indian Territory there was ·oot a Chrisunder the flgurc, hOuse,'' temple" and "la.lJ·
tian Preacher frOm Arkansas to Mei:lco,
eruacle." Such buildings erected by man
or Crom 'l'.exns to Kansas, and •few, vory
nro tor the people lp Inhabit, frequent and
few disciples, and tboy Imel lo•t lntoretst.
dwell In. Just eo with tho human body;
Bro. T!-ott hacl been In tho Cherokee No.It ls ·the haven In which his spirit abides
lion, but be bad crossed the river nnd left
nnd dwells. rt Is not an empty, uuoccu•
little sign or his work, as ·he was called
pletl house. No; tho spirit dwells and
a way bororo he had Umo to do much. Now
roisns therein, nnd Tules nnd directs tta
tbe country Is settled by white PCOtlle,and
houso (t,ody) as best It ,:an. There were
1hal part that ·1s to come In In tho noar
some refractory persons hi tho church iu
will lm'Ve more home•scekers tbaU
future
lho time of tho Apostle Paul, who ho said
will
flud land. I nm adapted to rrontlor
should bo delivered over to Satan for the
work. The lncllan Territory Is no longer
deslruclion ot tho flesh (body), t~at tho
a tronUer country, and congregations nro
s11lrlt might bo sa,•ed In the day or the
bum. up :113over mo country .. and preacbblil
Lord Jesus. Now hero lhe. apostle presents
plainly tlie dlstlncllon hetwec1~ tho flesh mough to meet \ho demands tr they woul<I
nil get right down to work. .I nm ueedod
(body) a11<1"
the spirit.
Again, tho same
worse lu,ro. ·rhts Is l\ lhluly scttle<l counYE -'\UST BE BORN AGAiN.
:1posl10 says that there Is n coustant contry. Stock Com1>anleshn.vo been formc"d
N~. Ill,
flict nnd warraro between tho flesh (body)
and gotten control of largo bodies or land
''Bxcept a man be born ot w3.ter and oC nn11 the stllrit, the spirit warring against
ror pasturing. and so tho settlements aro
lho flesh (bmly), nod the flesh (body) warthe S1,lrll. he can not enter Into the kingCrom twcl\'e to t.hlrty miles apart, nncl "ery
rlnf; against the s1,lrlt, and these ho says
dom or God'" (John Ill. G).
!ow disciples. :\:Jy country Is where 1 nm
r.i·~ contrary tho ono to the other, t\nd In
Now this Is as plain, clear and positive
r,ocded most Jn the United Slo.tcs,
consC(lUcuCoor this continued wnrtn.re nud
lansungc m1ever was uttered by our Lord,
\Vs, lm\'c the best. In fact the only church
;;md his coiumandment to hia noostlcs in tho .. strlre IJetweeu the spirit and Its hod)·, we
hOuse In this part or the country. The top
co1nmunion is exactly or the same 1ws1tlve can not at all times do the right thing.
ls mmlo of brush, the walls of air and sun•
Then he cries out, Oh, wretched man that
hnporl.
Ho says: "French the gos1>el to
shine. We don"l close lhe door• against
1 am! \Vho sholl delh·er mo from the
-every creature. He that bellevetb and Is
any one. ,vc ha\'e two brethren hero tor
body o! _lhls death, or this sinful, dying
baptized shall be savct.f, and ho that bethe u,r,t to ndd • to. When an the peopl~
I.Jody? He says, I thank God through Jesus
, Hevcth not shall be damned'" (Marlrxvl. 16).
torn out In this settlement we have n con·
Christ, lll)' Loni. So. Ufoa, wltli the mind
Uut, says one, Urn Lord does not say, He
~rega.tlon of about forty men, women a.1HI
tsplrlt) I servo lho law of God, but with
that bolle\•elb not and is 11ot baptized shalt
c111ldren,
nil told. Our church house Is o.8
Uc dantnctl.
No. Our Lord never uses 1ho Uesh (body) the lrnv ot sin. And Urns
r,ear tho center of l~o aottloment as we
we•~• how cleal'iy tho fipostle distinguishes
words wlthout meaning. Any one should
could lo<'.nte It. _The city or Turkey Is lobOtWCl)ll lho s1,lrlt and body. (Rom. vii.)
know tbitl the unbeliever would not oboy
cated nuout th!rt)• miles from the railroad,
·rhc apostle then assures us that when this
nuy com1nandment or Jesus. Tho one that
on Turkey Creek. \Vo have t.wo inhabl·
rorrupt.lble bocJy shall have put on lncor·
believes and obeys the gos1>cl shall be
tanc'ca Inside ot wha.l would be tho incorpor•.
tavctl, nnd tho ones tl•,!Ll reject Lhe gOSJ)CI ruplion, and this mortal body shn.ll hhvc
nte llmlla, provlded our city was tucorpor•
will IJc damned. Any olJscrvlng Jlerson put on lmmo11tallty, then shall be brought
lo pass the saying that dealb I• swnllowed • :,led. We ha.\'e had one confession only.
who ha$ read the New 'r.estamcnt through
but wo boue all will see their need o( bo\v.
up In vlcto1·)·. ·•o death! where ht thy
will readily· Se.e tbaL In c,•ery• Instance
lu~ to the world's Redeemer before we
sting? 0 grave! whore ls thy victory?"
where tho apostles Induced the 1>coplc to
,vficn this mort:"d body shall t,o chnnged gl\TO up t.ho work here. Then, after t.hc
believe on or ht tho na mo or tho Son o!
to hnmort.allty, or to an immortal IJody, little flock ts set In Ol'dcr, and we arc
God. suth were Lmll"!edlat.el:ybaptized and
ready to ;;O to work in the lls_ht ot reason
then there would uo~ ho any rcn.r ot death
J·eceivc<l luto their fellowship. but not be•
m1d revelation. I will mo,•c on to anothct·
, fol'c. Uut nowadays thol'O uro men clnlm,. ..or thc·Sravc, tor c.lenlb would he vanquished
settlement. und so continue, \'lsltius tho
in~ to lJ,J J)reachers oc Ute gospel (e, 1 a.u- through Jpsus Christ our Lord. ''Alleluia!"
churches occnstonally to sec. how Lhey gal
Now, ,when this occurs there wtll not bo
gelh;t..'lJ who conduct 1u·otractccJ mectin&s
c11 and enjoy with them the mutual ta.1th
for weeks al a tlrue thnt nc,·er once men-_ uny --more strife or warring IJelwccn lhc
ol the GospCI. .\P: to the "how this work ta
splr:t and Its Immortal body. No: both
• lion- our Lord's commandment to baptize
wlll act in unison. nnd botb will bo In per~ • sustained." ,ve came hero ns we we.nl to
pcuit€-11t t;elleters.
JnJeed, many or them
tho tndln.n Tcrrito.ry.
,yah a r,;rn•-·~~llars
feel euu.icctlon to t.110will o[ Qo<c ,\nd no
do.re nol do _sp, for Ir' lhey should tell
ahead nucl Owin,s no mn1.\ onythlng, we
t1oul.Jt Ute spirit wlll use its immortal and
Uu;,sc who had received lnfnnt l)apUsm to
cn}'1c. and went to woi·k trusting God's
glorlfie<I boclY tu the service or 001I, u• ll
i·e11eut n1Hl he baptized, they would under•
11romlse,and hoping ror the tellowshlp of
trlcd to direct nn<I have Its mortal body
mine untl topple ov'er their theory of infant
the suints. We ha\'e not Ibo promise ot
subject to the law or God.
ba.oUf:!m, and hettce Ute)· studiously a\'Ohl
any
church or tndlvldual town.i'ds our eup·
And now let us Inquire when the glor1ous
to ruenUon our Lord·s commandment to
port,
au<! can not hopo ror It In \his Oeld,
event or cl•angtng thq \'lie mortal body all((
. bapt11,e bolie"crs.
lt Is a lnmentabh•·an<l

('~""\,
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Abrahtlm w~nt out, not knowing whlther he
went. He ts tho lather or the raltbSul. The
children of !nllh can afford to do a.a 41d
their rather, "Go prca.c.h the. Gospel to c,·Gry creature:· by follb. We bclle\'e t11at.
"bile WO observe ...11 things commanded t,y
th<>iworld"s Rcdec.1ner. he wlll be with us.
(~fatt. xxvill. 20.) And wblle we observe
his col)lmandmonts re,,erently, solemnly
nnd IO\'lllgly. the lnllhful In Christ wHI
help us bear the bnrden. and wo aro wil1•
IJlg to prove our rattb by our ,vorlts. Thoso
who will, b&vo the rlgh! under God to cooperate

and !ellowsblp

wltb tis a3 tb.cy p11i--

1>oselu tltelr own henrts. ,ve can not
help It ll '""vll-n1lnded and suspicious men
lmnglne the m«lns contributed are wasted."
\Ve do not overlook the fact that monoy be·
trnyed our Lord, and that the love ot It
is the root of all evil. Our object o( Its
\tso ts to make lt honor God and bless man•
kind. NO, we nre not ''at work under any
Board.'' Tbe work wo are tlolng and tbO
way we are doing It has bee~ "mlsunc.lcr•
stood."" and often mlsreprcoente<I; but ft
ha.1 never caut!ed a.ny strife or dh~leJon in
our ~'atbea··s family on earth that I have
e,,er heard ot.
Wo will remain lit this place. until ,ve
bulld together a.nd set In order· a con.r,· .gallon ol disciples. The elders •Ill thCJl
take charge o( and direct ti,e use of 'tbc
means ~vemay command in the work here.
Those who wish lo may contribute or their
rueanS, and n.11contributed wll\l t,c usctl 111
tho way and for the purpose designated
by the giver. No waste-. This we regard
as economy ln the use of means. ,vhote
the giver does not direct the use of his
girl the elders exercise their beat Judgment as to Its use. As means accumulate
we can other men Into destitute places nnd
~u.;taln them. When means run short we
,go to work with our lia.nds and preach
ns ortipn as we can. I have been nt work
tu the !ront. t.hat la. In destitute Oel~•- ror
many )'Can<.and I stve It as my Judgment
that this lo the most effectual way lo supply tho most vtnce~. After a. while the
notd-hunllng time comes. ~ud wltb ·1t 1111
manber ot evU. Tho greatest trouble we
ha\'C to contend. with ls flei<l•hunthrl(
built up.
11roocher,iafter congregations
\,e have no loaded gun. drawn swotd or
fist cllnchs'<I at nny mnn who honestly dll·
rors from us. I! there Is a dl.-.grccment,
wo J)reror It In kindness; othcnv1se we ))re-fer to rln'=' orr. Our motto Is: Take Ootl at
his word; hellove Just whnt he says~ do Jusl
whn.t be commands: trust whn~ bO promises, a11,1slrh·c to be Just what~
requires.
~·nrkey, Tex.
R. W. omcor.
0
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CURRENTCOMMENT.
At n meeting or tile Presbyterian mlniste1·s o! CinclnnuU. in wbich lhe recent
~hrlstian Endeavor Convention was under
•discussion, Re,·. A. M. D!\wson, oue or the
•Ir.• pre,ldents or the Unl:ed Society, •~pre•••d the oplnl.in thal, alter the meeting
In 1903. no national or lnternollonal meetIng ol the societies will be hold. It Is
!ound that the exr,Pnse uod tho dlstnnces
arc tpo grenl, ant! the "young people," In•
chtdlng a vnst numb!lr of gray bead.:t. arc
coml:,g to S£C that the expense Is greate-r
than the proftt. The same· thtng may well
t,c true of sonrn other sodcttes.-Jonnial
nnll Messenger.
""A Comical Old Humbug" Is tbe torm apJllled hy the R11nl°sHorn to John Alexander
Dowle, who seems to lie nearing tho col·
la...pse which Iii, sooner or later. suro to
ove.rtako him and all or h!s klud. H~ hns
bt,.>ennblo to gull his totlowens more su<:~
t.essrully tbnn most men o( his sott hn.ve
been abtc, '1mt he Is beginning .lo break
cown. llls great city In which be has been
urging the rutthlul to in,·est Is not materlalJzin_s. His lots are not se111ngw!tb
nuy rush, and people are disco,·erint that
\t Is a good 1n,1e.stment to have nothinS: to
clo with. Ho will disappear one o! l•hcse
days, and wlll be romembertd {pr n little
• while by somo with chagrin thal they were
so duped. and by some with 'c"en more
contempt than they reel ror him 10-day.•
H.erald anll Presbyter:

.•
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Scrofula

Few are entirely frco trom it.

lt may develop IO alowly B.8. to cau!IO
. JlU!e tr any dl1lurbaoce~duting tbc. •!>'>le
period or chltclboocl.
•
.
Jt. mny then pn.l41Ut'C lr~"Ul,u1ly of lbo
etomacl( and bOWt.•IA,
dy!lpcpsln, C4lhrrb.
and m11r)t.ed t~ndcnC'y to con1mmptlon

- ~~~oi::n:;r;1!~!~"u~~":'!!~in~"g~
cuiaucoua
Jt Is beat lo be tutc

tn.-efrooi It. and for Its
11011 you can retr on

lhat you aro qulto
complete ent.dlca-

Hood'-s Sarsaparilla
Tb0 best of all mc<lli.:luosfor au buwors,

.SCIEITIFICAIID INTERESTIIIG.
It Is sat!! tllat Marconi tllougbt ol wireJoss telO'!"'J)h)' •• a p0881blllty at tho ago ol
nineteen, and at twonty•flve he ho.d demonsLruted that it was an nseured fact.
The famoUs human skull found In a gold
mlno 'In ca1anraa County, Cal., In 1866,
a.1'oul which the nnrlqnarfa.ns bavo wran•

glod for thirty-live yoars, and which Inspired Bret Harte'• poem, ."To the Pllocone Sku11," now turns out to bn.vo been n

fake. Accor<llng to the .sltltoment of Rev.
w. H. Of.or, an Episcopal minister of Los
Angelos, Gal., It was burled as a Joke to
punlo tho men or 8Clcnce. Mr. Dyer 1ays

ho waa one of a coterie or Jokers who lcnew
of the acbeme. and who were grenUy naton.
lshed nt the noise It made. lo tho sclontlOc
world. Scientist,, nro not always tnfulllblc.
Sir Horry Joho~lat
commfaeloncr
to Uganda, rep0rl.8 the esltlbllsbed oxlstenco lo the Semllkl forests ol a peculiar
ruminant thought to bo long exUnct, says
tho No,v York Sun. "Fossilized remains
ol this animal huvo been found plentllully
In Greece, and It has been called hitherto
hclhuloU1erlum. A complete skin ond two
skulls nre now on their way to England tor

tho Drltlsb Museum. The nath·cs cnll tills
nnlmal the okapi. It Is n glrnl!e-llko ere&•

I'.

l

turo, nnd h1 closely nllled to tho ox In slzo.
'J•tio neck J,i: a llttlo longer, proportlonnt.efy,

--

thnn tbnt o! n horso; the ears llko tlloso
ol tho nas, with silky blac.k 'fringes; the
head tsptr-llkc, nod tho nostrils like those
of tho giraffe. Tho !orebead Is a vivid
red, And the neck, shoulders, stomach and
bnck n deep reddish-brown. Po.rls o! tho
an\mnl are almoat crimson and others
_blackish
In hue. Tho hindquarters and
log• oro boldly striped In purplish-black
and white. Tho nnlmnl Is hornless, although there aro t.rn.ccs of three horn~
cores."
•
Construction now In progress on a llozcn
mummoth plants fr>r tho creation or electric
power

In hugfl amounts,

and J)lnn9 being

laid for the utilization of a vast waler power In the mountain streams or Arizona.
give promise, not only of 1,taclng electricity
as tho motive power ·111all mlnlng opera•
tlona, but of pro,•ldlng

nn unexpected solu.

tlon for the question of securing lrrlgntlon
wotor.
Not only Is an atlompt to bo mndo to
bnrneH the p0wer of tho waters o! tho Colorado River as they toar through lbe depths
o! tho Grand Canyon, but tho strength In a
doicn t'meller strcnma nnrl or tho l:irgcr Ir•
rlgntlng canals Is to bo turned Into cleeThis developed power, In turn, ls
to b~ carried Into th(' mines nnd Into all
trlclly.

of lbe large cllles for use In lighting, hent•
Ing and transit works. Tho terrine force
or tho Colorado, which cut tho doe1,est
cha•m In the world, Is In 1"5ell enough to
1>rovldo po\\·cr [or th~ greater number ot
tho coast cllles nnd nil o! tho mines ol
ArlzonR, Calltornla nnd Colorado, II It could
all be brought Into requl&ltlon. Two years
ago a company of California and New York
cnplltlllsts was organized to put a great
pawer plant In tho Grand C.nyon. Since
then onglne_ers havo bcC'n tn.vlng out lho
pinna, and tt Is unclerelOod thn.t u series ot
power houses arc lo be
II

built

nlong

tho

rapids. l'"rom this oource the promoters
expect lo wire Po"-·cr to San Francisco, Loa
Angeles and many @mnller cities.
Mirrors

lh::tt o~ec

now lnvontlon atren.dy
It

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

through are a
coming

Iulo

use.

Thoy aro-or,so-cnlled "platinized glass," ~clog backea with a compound mndo of nloety-0,·o per cenl sllvor and nvo per ccnl
platinum, a.nd, optlcnlly speaking, Ibey are
oxccedlngly curious and Interesting. Looklni Into a glaas ol this kind, ono ftnd• a
Urst-rato rellA!cUon; 1t ls a mirror anti
• nothing more. At tho same ttmc, a person
on tho other side can seo dlrectly through
II.·

•'or example, a glasi ol tills sort placed
In !ront cit the prescription desk In nn
apothecnrY' shop psrfoctly conceals the pre,
scrlptlon .clerk and bis apparntu&. Thus
tho prlvney ol thnt department Is secured,
whllo on his part the clork Is able to sur,•ey tile shop and rco everybody who comas
lo, Just as If tbc mirror were ordinary glass.

It Is transparent to him, but Is like any
common mirror from the \'IOWJ)Olntot people In front .. It lo enslly seen tbol glass ol
this kmd Is llkoly to be US<lfUIfor a good
m:any ourJ)O.sc21. rt can be put in tbe doors
..of d,-rk batb•rooma, or of any other rooms
whore privacy Is deatrable and light la
wantec1. Anybody who has obser:ved biiJ
own renectlon In the plate-gla8B.wlndows o!
shops' wlll undorst.,nd the prlnclplo well
enough. The effect ls merely enbanc.,J by
an extremely thin coat or tho platinum•
silver, which nllows light to pass through,
and yet furnl1he1 an excellonl loOklngglaas. Tho proccu consists
lo pouring
ovor plale•glnss nttra..te or sliver n.nd plat•
lnum, and then applying Rocbollo salts.Saturday Evening Post.
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•'- 11...W;or with • renewal tor tt.'TL
Send tn 7our order a,ad. ,,. WW. n~
the book 11 ""47.

Renewal Offers.
Our 3ubscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
We will renew any subscription
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersbip, one year, and ·send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount _.1
In Which is Shown the Qualifications
opposite the book ih the list.
and Responslbilllles of an Elder.
.. $3.2S

. . .. . . . . .

l.00

Aidto BibleStudy.
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and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
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_of.
Christ
Which.? CINCINNATI, OHIO.
HereI• WhalYoaHaveBeto LooklnfForI
or theSoc1et1es
....

(A Monol('oJ:,'.OC.)

JttilW

A new tract. or Gft pagea, In wblC!b both 1lde1
of the QUN\10111ue &bl7 dllCUlHd i

Antt tbe ,;ooffbcrr, grow11-ou It.I 11oo«e;

\\'bcre the cntnlp tree Is cllmbC!'Clbr the cat,

tJn~i~!;h:/~rn:\~:~~fo"i
rat,
Ou the rattnn bu11h nt nlu.1: ...
I wlll catch at cn11ethf' Mff'ron co,.-.

T:e~

IJ.clnl' • acrlu of corrupondcnce
J.I,

And the cowllf"l In thtlr glee,
A~~br6e lt~g ~1;!O~~'!t'rp ~~~ lo bOu;:b
Aod list 1\·bllc lbl" parlrldge..drum1
b1- drum,
AQll the "''oodcbuck chuck.a hl1 wood,

O,
.J.

J:1':n 10JC.E

,v.

...1."T.
....

t~!!~, \i~;::,,r~~nf;c,•!•

O ..

of Corloth, Ky.
◄ OC:

perdoaen.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.

Ylnc
Wlth lu~Jou1 plncapplt from tbe pine,:
Such foods HI the l:00-" m.ls::ht Ht,
A~$ti~i!n,~~ ~rfl~r~••
turn,
On ruddy nu(I a-oh1f'n re(l butt('r 10 churn.
ti'rom the milk ot th(' bttlt('rOl<'II!
Antl I'll rb:e Al mc,rn with the cnrll('llt IJlrtl,
·rn the trn,:rnnt hn.rn,-n.rd p1uu,.
.\JHI wntcb whllc tbft farmer turn■ hl!4btN
1

~,.~rd·h:~~nf:~rt,!:~

Only Waitinl!'•
Solo an4 Chorus.

Jesus.

Solo nntl Oboru,.

I Will Remember Thee.
Solo and Cborua.

E"1'3,g&.

Publlabcd In quarto abr. The three numt.wr,
tuned Wg1:1ber. Ten cenr1 pu copy (lbe ih~
1.1h't•(!1),or 700,p('r do:r.f'n, po~tpn!d,
Tho antes ot lhta mu:slo MlhH, Wncuer A11d hll

Jnpnn v.·orL:ert, A~ldr.-1~
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On the Rock.
C:,J...;,(>

0

.1,~.u. BJ.N.01..ISG.

Forme.rly sold for-$1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

I

$1.00.
Ohristian
Leader.
/

Cincinnati,

Ohio,

SomctblniNewU■dcr tbe Sa.a

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

between

of Wltham1vllle.
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Price, S'e11ch,or
Order from

A11'1the dog dCTOUr"Ithe dogwood plum
Ill lhe prlmllh·c
11:nllludfO.-

Uulen.

Jo'■ . P. 1t9,... . . . ..

Gospel
Searchlight,

I wt•ullJ fly trom lhc c1ty•s rule nntl lnw,
.,.rum lt1t fn8hlons nnd forms cul loo~~.
Auel co where the 1trnwbcrrT 1trow• ou ltB

Dow's This?
,vc offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
ror nny ,:ase of Co.tnrrb that cun not be
curM by Hall's Catarrh Curo.
F. J. CHFlNEY & co.. 'role,to, o.
\Vo, lhe undorsli;ned .. ba,·o known F. J.
Cheney tor the la.st 15 years, nnd believ~
him perfectly honorable In all business
trnnsnctlons nn<l nnanclally nblo t.o carry
out an)· obllsntlons made by their firm.
West & Tn1nx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
.
\Va1dlng~ J'\lnno.n & l\larvln, \Vbolcsafc
Druggists. Toledo, O.
llnll's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
ncttni: directly Uf)Ontile blood nnd mucous
1:1urfncesof tho system. Tesun,onlnls sent
free. Prtco 76c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
Hall's Famlly PIils are tile beaL
.

Blo(rap'1 of

BioJrap~yof W. A. BcldlDJ... . . . .. . . .. . . I ,TS
Oo1P<IIll Cbart aed Scrmo■ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . l,00
Print ud N ■a ...... ~ .................
l.SO
fallter Qla5'■f• Boolt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.2S
By JOHN F. ROWE.
C.■■ttlarJ N Mlaer E,lltlcl ............
l.fS
Rtltraialory Mo"me1f1..........
: .......
:US
4/Jpaacs, JOc per copy: '14oper doaen.
8en4
Tloo111toa..................
. . . . . . . . . . .. . .,s
&t11mp1, U more COlt\'Cnlont.. AddtOH
..........................
1,U
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnuti,0 Remllltauacu
Smtt~•• Bible DkHooary.................
l.U
Ltlten It Jews u4 Ontllea . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Sl<tlm<I by t•• WaJSlde. ................
1.rs
lllamluted Bible,Style II . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . J.U
---Oltlllumluted B"le• Style 12.... . . .. .. . . . . . . 4.25
PocketTellameat .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . l,fS
2,0
Makcn ol t•c Antorku Repobllc..........
.Dy
,v . .U. %NOR.AM.
famoH Womn of lb• Old Tutamnl. .. •... 1.65
f...a
w,
...
ol
lltt
New
Tutamut
.....
l.6S
A treatise dulcned to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand tho Scrip· Motlier, Ho■c al<I llc■n:■, clotb... . . . . . . . . J.60
tures, an4 to Identify lhe Church, and !><come Motlier, Home••• Heave■, ■orocce . . . . . . . . S~lS
a member of the same.
Fly•PoppltwellDebate.... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 1.60
104pages, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
The priceafter each book inOr with one year's subscription to the Leader
for I scadditional, Order from
cll<ldes one year's subscription
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-racUlc

llelau Bo1,s<OllIIIMe.... ............
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The Relation and Mutual Obllrallons
of Elders and tbc Conrrerallon, and
Embractnr the Edocallon and Dls•
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Judge Lindley, of the SL Louis Circuit
Court, ls fo~d of a quiet Joke. A raw Oer1r.an, summoned for Jury duty, desired to
be relieved.
"Schuds:c:• he said, "I can
nlcht undorstund IJ:ngllsb goct." L.ocklog
over the crowded bnr, his oyo Oiling with
humor, lhe Judgo roplled: "Oh, you can
sorv~! Yon won't hn,·e to uudcrt1tnnd good
English. You won't hear aoy here:·

====-

Or .... will ti~
to NDd one COPJ' (Wbfn l"t'l\l'ty)
FIU!:8 to any peno.11tor one Dll'W 7Mrl.F aubtil.,,lb-er

HOLY
SPIRIT

that," was lho reply, .. but 01 was a-won•
derln' bow Old git th' paint off."

lffl!llShOJ)~r■

'

ll<nttmbertltt lie prfc:el1 to aalilcrllttn
of Ille Leadero■ly.

An old lrlsb ~ walked Into the
lu.xul-loua studio or a New York arc.lat and
aeked [or money to Obtain a mcal, as he
wa11 too weal< to work. He wn11 given a
Quarter nnd departed. One ol tile young
Indy ort atudonte who were present said:
"Mr. M., can't wo ekotch that old man!"
M. ran out nnd caught him and said: "II
you want to make a dollar come back. Tbe
young ladles "·ont to paint you." The Irishman hcelt.,ted, so M. remarked: "It's au

Ot

a......

Konty

·DEBATE

"Olddy," Pat began timidly, "did ycer
mnrryln'?"
th' subject has olvor lnlered
demurely replied Biddy.
OI am." said Pat, turning
away.
"Wan mln'1tc, Pat!" called Dhldy, so!tly.
0
YO'\'O ~t mo n•thlnkln'."-Harpar's
Bazar.

O~fhl~~t ,~~
~~~~.~
Eat mu11b nnd mllk from n rural 11tump,
folly tr~
From t:ublon 1111'1
~cw Cftlhcred niusb from the mna\room
And milk from the t:nltk,-.·ttd tWff'l-

bollDd 1ll

su1gffl that. :,oaorde.r a cc,p71hed
tor:,oo.
need nol, be Rnt unUl I.he book la ready.

h•er think av
"Suro, now,
mo thoui;bts,"
"It'• sorry

A

BIi BEAUT JI( BOOK P'O!Ul llf JU)."11
Jt.wWm.akealar&"tbook:otoverWJO~sn.
ll>ch .. ,and w1U bep~&Dd

clas.a tLJ'le. Tbe retatl prtet,
'1.te.
8ub9ertbera to lhe LIIAD■a .-t. l ht 1tntta1peclal
We wUl "lf'ff,.to tend. one oopy (wb~n
•pportunlty.
rcad.7) to anr wub.artber or the L••»-• tot onJy ,oc.
O!(lera uu,1 be tent. 1a at an, Ume. No platu w111M
made ot thl• Df!IJtbook, and to be SUN!Iof a C0P1 ....

WIT Al!D WISDOM.
Little Elmer (who bas an lnQulrlng mind)
-Par,a, what Is firmness?
Prof. Broadbead-Tho exercleo of will
power, my eon.
Lllllo Elmer-Well, sir, and what ls obstinacy?
.
Prof. Broadhead-Tho exerclao of won't
power, my 100. ~
A Dlsllnctlon.-"Tbat
'eoetuy of youra
83)'8 you arc owned lJy a cert.ala corr>0ra•
Uon."
• .
"Agnfn my enemy wrongg rue," sn.td tho
praottcnl p0lltlclan. "I value my liberty
too highly to sacrtftce It. I am not owned
by the corf)Oratlon he refers to. I am simply leased to II for a term of ycara."Washlngton Stnr.

eaay way to mo.Ito a dollar."

12. U01.

A-

'' Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is sometlllng 700 need, berauso It
covera tile whole fteld or uBOfuloeH.
1. Home Circle Poems-To make us Jove
lather and mntbor and homo better-make,
us love all that Is goad.
2. Poems !or tile Young-To help the
) ou.ng. aa they move out and away trorn
tome, to grow U.P u good meo and womto
In tile walka ot life.
3. The Temperance Poem■-To help the
young and old to avoid the nwru1 danger■
thnt cross tbolr dally patb.

4. The Railroad ·Poems-To encourage
the rallroad mf.11along hit path or danpr.
5. The Soldier OD the Field-Thia
la In·
deed u Lutereetlq department. tlne\y WustralAld-battlo acenes, patlletle ocenes, etc.and he\1)8 tile soldier In bis bani and dangerow, life.
G. The Pathetic Side o! Life-These
p0ems will make you cry and make a bettor
man.
7. The Serlo-Comlc,-Tbla will mall• JOU
t;iiugb anrt throw off your caree an4 grow
happy. Yes, 7ou will cert&lul7 1auch!
S. Tho Mlscellaneow, Poem■-Tb..., are
lnlA!restln&'Indeed.
9. An<! tilt Wise, Witty and FunnyWIii read here mau7 a Jeuon t.o 70111' heart
on the wlnp ol wit and run.
10. Th• llw,lc,-Ten new pleua wlll be
Just tile thins to uao alter you are tired
out ~•ding.
Price, 50 cents, or gt yen for one new yearly sub8crlber to tho 1-der; or wltll a renewal for %5 cent■ additional. Adclr.. ,
OBRISTlAN LBADtm.

• ✓-)
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~ ta

It Is tranaparent to him, but Is like any
commoii mirror from t.be vlewp0lnt of l)eo-pie In front.- It Is easily seen that glaas of
this kmd la likely to be usetul !or a good
many purposes.. lt can be put in the doors

U•

_,.A

1 V

Few nre eotlroly rroe from It.
lt may develop so slowly na to cau80
.JlLtl~ tr any disturbance darlng Lbo wbolo
period or chlldbootl.
8~~~;;

;~:n

oi

erudlcn•

HQod's Sarsaparilla
TOObest or all rucdlcJ11cator au bwnorll.

"wanlecl.

Anybody

gled tor thirty-live yenrs, and which In•
plred Bret Harte's poem, :'To the Pllocnc SkuH," now turns out to have been n

FREE to any pcr'IJOn for one n,•w yearly
nt. $1.$0; or with a renewal tor SJ.'B.
Send Jn your ordor an(! we ""'lll notlty
the book It read7. llcmU 10
•
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what le firmness?

exercise or will

ished at the noise It runcle In the ,selentlflc
world. Sclcnllsla are not always Infallible.
Sir Harry John~fal

commissioner

lo Uga.nda, reports the established exist·
enco In the Semllkl torests or a peculiar
ruminant thought lo bo long extinct, says
the Nc,v York Sun. ''Fossilized remains
or this animal hnve been found plentltully
In Greece, and It has been called hitherto
hollndotherlum. A complete skin and two
skulls nro now on their way to England ror
tho Drlllsh Museum. Tho natives call this
nnlmnl the okapJ. It Is lL glrnffe-llke creature, and IF.Iclosely nlHed to the ox In size.
'J:bc oock IR :1. llttlo longer, proportlonatct'y,

l
•

than that or a horse: the ears like thoso

ot tho aas, with silky black 'fringes; tho
head taplr•llke, and the nostrils like those
-Jiorf tho glratte. The forehead ts, a vivid

ed. nnd the neck, shoulders, stomach n.nd

back a doop reddish-brown.
anlmn\

al'& almost

crlmson

Parts of the
and

others

lacklsh In hue. Tho hindquarters and
legs f,ro ~oldly alrlpod In purplish-black
and wh\le. The animal la hornless, although
corcs.''

there arc

trnccs

or three

horn-

orado River as they lenr through the depths
or tho Grand Canyon, but tho .atrenstb In a
clozen smaller streams anrl or the larger Irrigating canala is to bo turned Into clec•
tr:ctty.
This dc,reJopetl power, lu turn, Is
to be carried lnto the mines nnd Into all
nr tbe large cities tor use In llghllni;, heat•
ing and transit works. 'fhe terrific force
or tho Colorado, which cut tho doei,ost
chasm In the world, le tn ltse1t enough to
pro\'lde pot:cr for the greater number of

ellnacy?

tho consl ellles and all or tho mines or
A rlzona, Call!ornla and Colorndo, 11II could
nJI be brought into requisition.
Two years
ago a company of California and New York

cnpllallsta wru, orgnnlied to put a gront
pawer plant In ,the Grnnd Conran, Since

exorcise or won't

A. Dlstlnctlon.-"That
enemy of yours
says you arc owned by a certain corpora-

then ongine,ers have bcc-n laying out tho
plans, and It Is undl~rstood that a series ot
powc-r houses arc to be built along the
rapids.
From this source the promoters
expect to wire power to San Francisco, Loa
Angeles and many smaller cities.
..
Mirrors that o~c
new Invention already

through are a
comlng: Into use.

They aro:9fso-callod "platinized glass," beIng backe8 with a compound made ol ntno.
ty.flvo

per cent. sllvor

platinum,

ll)ld,

and five per cant.

optically 8l>caklng, they aro

cxeoodlngJy curious and interesting.

Look•

Ing Into a glass or lhls kind, ·one finds a
flrst-ratc reflection; 1t le 11 mirror anu
nothing more. At the same lime, a person
on tho other side can sco dlreelJy. through
II.

,
l•"or example, a glass of this eort placed

In front ·cit tho presorlpllon desk In nn
apothecar1. shop porteclly conceals the pre,
scrlpllon .clerk and his apparatus. Thus
the privacy of that dapo.rtment Is secured,
while on hls part the clerk ts able to aur.

"Diddy," Pat began timidly, "did yeer
iver think av mnrryin'?"
"Sure, now, th' subject has ol\'0r tntcred
me thoughts," demurely re11liedBiddy.
away.

An old Irish laborer walked Into the
luxurious studio of a New York artist and
asked for money to obtain a meal, as be

vey the shop and !te everybody -wh6 comes

t,n, Just as It tho mirror wore ordinary glasa.

$(1n<1

CHRISTIANLEADER,
'cincioosti,0

M. ran out and caught him and said: "tr

Gospel
Searchlight,

you want to make a dollar come back. The
young ladles wn.nt to paint you.'' The Irish•
man hesitated, so M. remarked: "It's an
easy way to make a dollar.''
"Ol know
tbat," was the reply, "but 01 was a-won-

-OR-
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Remlnlluacu ..........................
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Makeni ol tbe American Republic, .........
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derln' how Old git th' pnlnt olt."

Dy

Judge Llndley,~St.
L-Ouls Circuit
Court, Is food ot a quiet Joko. A raw Ger-

'\V.

:O.

X'.NGBA..l'U:.

A treatise designed to assist .the earnes
seeker after truth to understand tho Scrip•
lures, and to Identify the Church, and become

duty, desired to

bo relieved. "Schudge," he said, "I can
nlchl understand English goot." Looking
over the crowded bar, his oyo tilling with

a member of the same.

104pages, with colored cover, 2-5cper copy.
Or with one year's subscription to, the Leader
for rsc addltlon'al. Order from

humor, the Judge repltc<l: "Oh, you can
serve! You won't have lo uudorstancl gooll •
English. You won'l hear ntlY here.''

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Clnclnn·au, O.

A CITY ~:011·on·s C0UNTltY SONG.
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2.00
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1.U

2.65
Z.6S
2.6S
Motber, Homeaad Heavea,cloth. . . . . . . . . . . J.60
Mother, Home1ad Heaven,moro«o . . . . . . . . 5..2S

Fly-PoppltwellOtbale.... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 1.60

The price after each book includes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,

TheChurch.of.Christ
Which'? CINCINNATI, OHIO.
or theSoc1et1es
....
HereIs What YouHaveBeenLookinrForI

(A Monolos:ue.)
I w(,uld lly from the ('Jty·s rule nn1I lr\\'r,
t-·rom Its tn&hlons nod torms cut loose,
Aod a:o where tho strnwbcrrt
i;rowti ou Its
fltrnw
And tho goo1:1ebcrr1 grows on lt.3 goo~e;
Where the cntnlp tree Is climbed by the cat,
A!f be clutcbe8 tor her pre1Tbe gutlclc&s n1ul unsuspe'cllng rat,
On the rRIU\U buKh nt play:
~
I WIii catch ftt CtUJCtbe l!Mfron C:0\'I',
Ao(I the c:owslct In their gll'c,
Ai tber leap In Joy rrom bough to l>ouih

A now trnct of r.opnge,i, In 'f't•ht~b bot,h 11ldo1
or U1e queet101111
are ably t11,cu1sed.;

'SomethlnrNewUaderthe San

B<:lnr • sulea of corre.tpondcnce between

n.

1
0
.\~~ 1:~te~.1~1c;bAc~';f:JgG~~~1ms b1"

c.
J.

druro,
-n·om1chuck chuek8 hlM wood,

rnlClCE":1.

,v.

...'1""'~ or Wltbamavll~.

•••

Ob! let me drink from !he moss pnnw,
•
Thnt wn1:1h~,,.n trom the r,umpkln tre,~!
Eat rnuAb nnd mllk from n rural slumt,,
JoToru tMblon ftnd ((Illy (rf'eSew gnthtred mu11h from the mnsll.room ,·Inc,
And milk from the milkweed l!WfftWlth IU!';CIOUJIplncappl" from the pine:
Such tooth ns the god3 mlglit e:lt,

ot Corinth,

OA.J ...i1>'VE1~1~.

Prlco, :i;c ent.b, or
Order from

1
A1i~ :::: g~fm?t~~~u~~iU:~,fogwoodplum

◄ OC

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
o ..

Ky,

per dozen.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitini,

1

Solo An<.l Chorus,

Jesus.

J,"rom the milk ()( thf' buttl.'r01cs:
And l'll rllle nt mt11·11 with the carllt'l!il l)lrd,
•ro the frni,,;:rnnt hnrn:rnrd pnss.
.\J1d wntch wlllle the tnrmer turui,; bht btml
ut ;r:tssho1>pcrs out to s;rttss.
-Pncllk
OulQn.

Solo nnd Chorus.

I Will Rcmcmbcr'Thu.
SOio nnd Chorus.
Publ1.,luxt 1n quorto ~bt', Tho three num1,t-r,
t@l!uC<ltogether.
Ten con1s J)(r copy (tho throe
ptC<'dll),or 75c p('rdoz.f'n, PO!!ilpn!d.
The 1Alo1 of lhts music nsll1ist,Wngner and hll
Jnpnn v.orkoni.
A(hlroH

===="'-

DOW'SThis?
\Ve offer Ono Hundred Dollurs Reward
for any l:aSt' or Catarrh that can not. be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHFlNEY & CO., Tolo,lo, 0.
,ve, the unclorslgned, .bnvo known P. J.
Cheney tor tho Inst 15 year,,, and believe

'' Sketches
by theWayside."
It I~ something you need, because 11
covers the whole field of ueelulncH.
1. Home Circle PoemS-To

• CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.,

A~$h~~~ t~~ ~~,r~•~ 1~fJ"i~~~nrn~t\1!~~ turn,
llf>r ruddy aud golfl<'n red butter to churo,

CHRISTIAN Ll!ADER, Cincinnati, 0,

On the Rock.
Formerly .sold for-$1.50.
Our price, -postpaid,

I

$1.00.
Christian
Lea.der.
Cincinnati

Oh!o,

make us Jove

father and moU,er and home botter-makea
us Jove a.II that Is good,
2. Poems for the Young-To help the
)'Oung, as they move out and away froro
t.ome, to grow up as good meo and women

In the walks ot life.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the nwrut dangers
lhnt cross their dally path.
4. Tho Railroad Poems-To
encourage
the railroad man along hie path ot danger.
6. The Soldier OD the Fleld-Thl1 II In•
deed u lntereflUag department, flnol7 lllua•
trated-batllo acenes, path'ellc ecenea, etc.o.nd helps tho aoldler In his bard and dangerous lite.
6. The Pathetic Side or Llf&-Tbeae
poem• wlll make you err and moke a better
man.

7. Tho Serlo•Comlc-Thl1

him perfectly honorable In all buslncss
transactions nn<\ financially able to carry

sent

Oo,pcl la Cbart and Sermo■
Priest and Naa . . . . • .. • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 2.50
Falller Cblalqa7'1 Book . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 3.25
1.rs
CommtDla'1 •• Mlqtr EplJtlu ............
Reform1to'1 MGvomeala
....... l .. : . . . . .. . 2.25

By JOHN F. ROWE.
40 J)Ages. lOo por copy: '71Soper dozen.
atnmp1, If more com·onlont.
Addrou

was too weak to work.
He was given a
quarter nnd departed. One or the young
lady art students who were present said:
,.Mr. M., cn.n't we sketch that old man?"

Teatlmontnls

$3.25
2.00
J.f5
. .. . .. . . .. . . . . 2,00

Tbe Relation and Muluat 0bllgatlons
of Elders and the Congregation, and
Embracing the Education and Dis•
clptineof the Membership.

"Wan mln'llle, Pat!" called Biddy, sortty.
Bazar.
"Ye'\'e set me n-thlnkln'.''-Harpor's

lree. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the·best.
.

HolmanBour1col1Bible.. .... , ...........
BJoinipb7of Joba.P.Rowe...............
BJo1nipb7of W. A. Beldla1.. .'. ..........

_-ALSO-

"It's sorry 01 am," said Pat, turning

out an,• oblli;ntlons made by their flrm.
West !I:; Tntnx, Wholesale Drugi;lsts, ,To•
ledo; 0. ,
,
Walding, Kinnan & ~!arvl;,, Wholcente
Druggists, Toledo, o.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is Ulken Internally,
noting dltecUy upon the blood and mucous

Renewal ,Offers.
benta ,w

Our .;ubscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
We will renew anv subscription
Treatise on a Sci;iptural Eldership, one year, and :send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
in Which Is Shown the QualiOcatlons
opposite the ·book in th_elist.
and Responsibilities of an Elder.

ply leased to It tor a term or years.''.-

surfaces of the system.

BELLS

A.UoyCbmcb A.DOecbool Betla. .,.
•Ot•.e.!~
TMC.~8EX..LOO-«lll•hrc,(Jl.
llt.M,

Washlngton Star.

11

I'

.

Pro!. Broadhead-Tho
power, my son.

Aud the

7ou when

CHRISTIAN
LEADE~,Cincinnati,Ohio.-

,

xr.an, summoned tor jury

Construction now ht progress 011 a <lozcn
mammoth plants for tho crcnllon or electric
power in hugn aruountl:l, nnd plans being
laid tor the utillzat.1011 or l\. vost water power In the mountain streams or Arlzonn,
glvo promise, not only or 11Jnclngelectricity
as tho motive power ·fn nil mining operntlone, but of provJdlog nn unexpected solution for the question or secnrlng lrrlgntlon
water.
Not only is an attom11t lo bo mnde lo
bnrneas the Power or tho wntors or tho ,Col-

IUblu, 11.>0r

sir, and what Is 01!;'

tion."
• .
uke. According to the -~tatomc,nt of Rev.
"Again my enemy wrongs me," said the
IV. H. D{c'f, an Eplsco»nl mlnlsler of L-Os
practlcnl politician. "I value my liberty
Angeles, ''caL, If was burled ns n Joko lo
too highly to snerlflce It. I am not owned
puzzle tho men or sci.once. Mr. Dyer 'says
by the con1oratlon he rc(ers to. I am slnt·
be v..·naone· of a coterie o( Jokers who knew
of the scheme, and who were greatly aston-

of lbe Leader oaly,
' rcl\tly)
Or ._o' wilt agree to aea.d one copy (wh,m

ONTHE

Lillie Elmer (who has an Inquiring mind)

Lllllo F:lmer-Well,
The famous human skull tound In a gold

Remember!be 50c price IJ to sukcrlben

wrr,·AND WISDOM•

Pror. Broadhend-Tbo

I?f BOOK ¥ORM IN JU;II

·D_EBATE

Saturday Evening Post.

power, my son.

mine • In Cnlaverns County, Cal., In 1866,

O(

over plnle•glnss•nllrato of silver and platinum, and then applying Rochelle salts,-

nineteen, and at twenty-five he had demonstrntcq thnt it was an assured tact.

h wlll

CAMPBELL
••
.ANDRICE

I•

ebops· wlll understand the prlnclple
well
enough. The effect 18 merely enbn.neeJ. by
an extremely thin coat ot the plallnumsilver, which nllows Jlgbt to pass t.hrotiih,
and yet turnJshes an
excollcot
Jookingglass.
Tho process consists: In
pourlog

-Papa,

BE ~ADY

or July.

ma.Ice a large booltof 0Yor800pa1e1,
be p~d
bound tn ·n('at.olua atyle. The retail prJa.
• 11.-.
•
•
8ubscrtbora to the L.aA»•1t • II be giY«ill 'a l~lal
•PPOrtunlty.
WewlU 11.grce,to send oneoop7(wben
N!04.Y) to any aul>torSbtr of th& LwAD'l:11-ror onJ,.- 3oc.
O~en J:IJft.1be sent, 1n at. any t:lme. No plate.1-.·tll M
mado ot this new book, and to be aure ot a oopy we
tugged lh:it. you order a copy ,aved for you. Money
need not be sent, unUt the book la ready.

who has observed hiS

own reflection 10. the plaW;glaae windows

.SCIENTIFIC
All1>INTERESTIIIG,
It Is sa!JI that Marconi thought or wireless tcte~rnphy as a possibility at tho age or

about which the antl<1narfnns have wran-

light

Witt

G¼x;½ incbe,, and wnt

dq.rk l.mth-ro0.ft1s,.or of any other rooms

whore prlvncy ls desirable and

rr:,~~ll~~cJ;:~~~~~~t,ycn~~r~lJ~.

and mnr)ed tendency to cousumptJoll
before manlfestlni.t ILM:UIn much cutaneous
..e.ru1>t.lon'
or glnndulnr swelling.
Jt. Is best to be sure that. you arc quite
frt<: froQl -it, and tor lt.s complete
011
tl(')n you can rely

:1

L:E:A:D::E:R:.::=:;:::::::::::::::
..

0
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wlll make :,ou

lilUCh anri throw orr your caree ao4 grow

happy. Yes, you wlU certalnlT laugh!•
8. Tho Mlscellaneoua Poema-Theae are
, Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWill read her•• many a 18880nto your tieart
on tho wtnp or wit and tun.
•.
10. Tho MUJ!lc-Ten new pieces will be
Just the thing to uao after you are Ured
out reading.
Price, 50 cents.or ghen tor one new 7ear-r
ly subscriber to the Leader; or wltb a renewal tor 25 cents addllloaal. Address,
CHRISTIAN LIUADER,
Clucl:z•·

l

Heiskells

Ointment
~1tick17

nll•"•ud•anl1

nrM

,~n

dt•....,

on

tM!!
t:rft:~.!!~~60o •
RBISKBLL'd

malcd,& ~ati.fal

i:SOAP

co10pluloa.

5 eta.

JOIIICSTOH,
HOLLOWAY
6 co.,
• &31 Commerce S\., hlladtlphla. Pa.

HOME AND FARM,.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.

Strong Cement.-Prof.
Alexander Win•
chell la credltad with the lnventlon ot a
cem.ent that wUI stick to anything. Take
two ounces of clear gum arable, one and
a half ouncea of while &tarcb and one-balf
ounc& of sugar, Pulverlle the gum arable
and dlssoh·e It In as much water as tho
laundress would use for the quantity 'of
atarcb lndlcatfd. Dissolve the starch and
eugar In the gum solution. • Then cook iJ,o
mixture In a vessel suspended In bolling
water unUI the starch becomes cfoar. The
cement should be as thick as tar, and abould
be kept so. n can be kept_ from spoiling
by dropping In a lump of gum camphor or
a little oil of cloves or sassafras~ Thia cement la very strong Indeed, and will stick
perfectly to glazed surfaces, and ts good lO
repair broken• rocke, minerals or fossils.
The addition of a small amount of aluml•
num will Increase the etrectlveneaa of tho
paste, besides helping to prevent decomposltlon.-Jewelers'
Weekly.

Biscuit Tortonl.-Boll half a cupful of
augar and half a cuptul or water to sort
ball stage. Pour slowly over whites of two
eggs lightly beaten. Beat the y.91kaof two
S.ild a llltlc yellow l'nnsy t.o u 1•11usy IJla; nud
eggs, pour Into half a cupful or bot milk,
t,IncL:..
,
"
and stir OYer tho lire until It thickens; add
··1·bcr l1n.,·c J)ut so 1u:1ny or t1!l lu lltls IJetJ
to the other mixture, set In a pan of lee.
1:b:at-u1y°toea ;,re get Una; crnmped, there"s 4 snd
and beat until cold. Blanch and finely
crl<:k In mr back':
1bred two ounces of almonds, add to. toe
And I rcnlly ha,•cn't·room to turn mr bend ...
mixture with a tablcapoontul of lomon ·exS:ihl t.he l'nn~.r lllg nnd blnck to the 1ellow
tract
and one cupful of macaroon crumbs.
110 UlfY ~PIA ll:
When well mixed add half a pint of
. "Don't fr~t: I lH.'1.t roui,a; Allee comlug out. • •whipped cream and freeze.
TH·E PANSY BED.
BY BA.BAH J, DAY,

She wlll tl:\ke Rome ot us hOlllC w~tll her. ftD(l
llmt will £fr~ us all
..
A chance to &tr('teh oursch·es and look nboat ...

-E"J.

Constantia Ice.-Boll one cuplul of sugar
and a half cuplul of water ten minutes.
Pare and cut Into tiny cubes sufficient
peaches to mako a cupful, Pour tbe bot
1:,rup over the pcachet1,·add half a cupful
of almonds cut Into toln strips, cover and
set aside to cool. Beat one pint of cream
until stltr, ad,d the whites of three eggs,
beaten to a ao)ld froth and one teaspoonful
of vanlla. Whip In the peaches and· syrup
lightly, pack In Individual molds, and freeze
as directed for biscuit glace.

Something_ New
In the Way of Book-Pr~miums.
MAKERS OF THE AMERICANREPUBLIC..
By DAVID OREOO; D.D.

•

A eeriae o( i,opulac lecturee, full of hlatorlcal data, a.od pioneer· lncf ..
denlAo!Oolonlal llmu; •hldly pomaylna pen plcturea of lhe Vl.rgtnta
Oolont1te, the PIJplme. the Bo.Uandc~ tho Puritan,,
tb! Q•~·
et"I, th6 Scotch, aud the Buguenou,
,rlth chapten on Ute lofluence
of th• diecoTeriee or Ohrlnopher Oolumbu1, and tho .. 0Tk of Georae
Waehlnaton, u a factor in American blator1, and the e.fl'ect,of the
irro,nh of lbo•Ottrlallan Ohu,:ch ID tbe,formall~• and do•elopment of
tho Nation. Tho book embodlea Ille ro1ula, of a lart(e blatorlcal ~
aearch. It eete forth in a "'hid and attncthe light \ho racee, the per~
1onall\loe 1 tho prlnclplCil, ana tho ooculcoi,, entitled to cn:dlt In lbe.
con,tructlon of tho American Republtc, It la hfahJ7 l\lllOlthe or
American hletory J'C\ to be •r1tten. The boo\: p1each;for the broadest
and puree\. tJl)e of .llntrlcanlam 1 and t. outepoken and rca.rlHI tn ■d"'o•
catloir the bllfbeot lnt..NIOWof our Ndlon.
12Hlo, 406 pa,aea, cloth $:t.lSO. Or aheu aa a premium, p01tpald,
for 0017 2 new eub&crlbort to the LtADJtll,· Or ahon with a reoewa1, or ono new namo tor $2.86.

•FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.

SUMlfER FRUIT.
A Serio•· of Lectures Comprtslng Faithful Dollneatlona aad Pen
Tho dwolloi-s lo cities ca11 seldom obtain
fruits In thelr'natural
ripened state; and
Pictures of the Mo.st Attractive Characters In all HI.story.
·even the ·people, in the country who depend
upon fruits brought from a distance fare
By M. B. WHARTON, D,D,
no better. In cuIUVaUon, varloUes of straw•
Late Unlhd Stata Consul to Qe.rmany, Author of .. Europun Notec1.' Ste.
berries a.re selected for their shipping
qualltlcs, so that Instead of Improvement
J"'l....S COl"fTElS'TS
1NOLU.DE
1
lbe best varieties are dying out. Any.EVE, The Motbor of the Human Fnmll,..
DELILAH, Tbe i~a.tr, but Deceitful Wilt,
tblng that wlll bear shipping sells. A berry
Pickled Peachce.-Paro
a quantity of
,-a.E lVITOB 011" !!:NOOR, EncbaotreH ot
that tums red before It Is fully ripe baa
pcacbes, leav'tng tbem wbole; stick five SARAH, Tllo 'Mother of ,the Fa:t.hrut lll evory
Ssmuet'a. Ghost.
•
•
Aij:O.
long been In demand, as It can be picked
cloves in each one; boil one quart ot vln•
REBEKAH.
The
Beauutul,
but.
·oecepth•e
WIie.
DAN'NAR, The Pra7lng &.ud ne,·oted Motber.
earlier and kept longer. Many berries never
~gar and tour pounds of sugar, ono ounce
rl1ien. They are picked green, and decay.
RA.OKEL, The J.ovely Wste of JACob.
A lllOAU., Tho Wife of the Sbepberd King.
of cloves. and one ounce of stick cinnamon
Peacliea are picked for shipment when
for ten minutes; then add seven pounds or
IDRIAM, The Grand, Po.lrloUo, Old Uatd.
TUE QUEEN 0 .. 811EBA, Solomon•• Royal
• hard-the shipper t.blnka they can not be
the prepared peaches, cooking them unUl
RUTH, The Lo·.-et,-,):oung and Honored Widow.
0Ue&l.
too bard. But they novor ripen. Such
tender; lift them out and put Into cane,
JEZ.EBEL, The Bloody Mary of Sortplure,
DEBORAD, Tbe Strong•Mlnd.ed ,voman.
fruit Is not to be compared with that which
bolling tho syrup down until rather thick
'JJtPBTllAB'8
DAtl'OBTER,
Tho
Conl<'OrO.lOd
THE
WOMAlC OW' !JlllJ1'fElll, EU•b~•• V"r\1,i;..d.
rlpona, on the t;ee, and Is unhealthful: • At
before pouring It over.· IC two kettles are
MnJd.en.
•
ESTIIEB, Tho Dellv&rerofherPeople
.
. one time Georgia watermelons had an en•
uaad, tbe recipe can be duplicated, lotting .
12mo, lllUl'trated, 818 pa.gee,price, $1.CO. Or a!Ten u a premium for onl7 2 new eubec.rJben
Ylnblo reputation. It was found that a one kettleful cook wbllo the contents of the
to the L•.-.na11. Or ahcn with a renowaJ or ooo now 1ubaorlber for $2 65.
consldernble portion wore broken 1n .ship-,
other are being taken out. In tbls way a
ping. But It Is well known that the·waterlarge number of cans may be OIied In a very
melon and pumpkin tend to mix when
short time.
•
grown sldo by side, honco tho darkles In
Georgl!, soon found that a melon which la
French Nougat.-Two
cupfuls of l)OW•
By M, B. WHARTON, D,D.
part pumpkin was moro desired by the
dered sugar, two tablespoonfuls of bot
shlpl)ers. The result la that the Georgia
water, one-half pound of blanched almonds, •
1nclons'have lost their re~utatlon, and· as
cut Into fine stripe, and tbe white of one
J.'.l.'"'S OON'1'"':IDL"'fT8
,l',NOLUD.ID
1
round In northern markets a.re unflt to • egg. Place •tbe .sugar and water cin the
JIAB.IA.llNE, The Jeweu, Wife of lierod tht
1VOllAN 01' 8.A.MARIA, The. Adulteren, but.
eat.
They are tough, stringy, and Just
Jlre, where the sugar will melt but not boll.
Great.
Saved.
A.a soon 1111
the sugar Is melted, add the egg
what \\'OUld be expected from a mixture
DAfJ~:TJ!:R_ OF JA.mU8, Dead, but Raltod to
JtLJZA.1.IETB; The )Jotber OfJohn lbe naptl11t.
with pumpkins. Great quantltlea are sold,
beaten 81,lff. Remove from t.bo flro, and
MA.RY, The Virgin MotberofJe1u1Chl111.
and th• reputation Is usually redeemed becur In u,e nuta, which have neon blanched
MARY O:F lll-."TUA.NY.Tlie Anointer of Je1u1•
Jl'eelo.
nnd cut Into fine strips. Pour Into a pan • MARY, Tbe Mother oft.he God Man.
fore tho season is over by melons grown
aprend with parafflno, paper, and spread an
so near home that they b<>arshipping. Tho
.. ~.... Tbe Prophet.eH tu t,ho Tomple.
MARY MAGDALEN, Tbe VJcUto of Seven U.vt11.
lesson Is that fruits and vegetables must
Inch thick.
BElt.OJ)IAB,
The· Wlck<Kl Jn1Urator of J-J,cr DORCAS, The Dltotplo R&lted.lo Life by Peter.
• be grown nearer the place of consumption.
Daughter,
8.APl."Hlll.A, The Lying Partner of Htr au1band.
Prof. Van Dyke, of tbo' New York &xperl~'rults and vegetables should bo eaten only
ment Station, gives the following prescripJOB.ANNA, The Wlfo of Herod'• Stownrd.
r.YoIA,Pnul'sFlrat EuropeanCbr.lallan Convert.
in their season In the locality. Strawbertion
tor
a
fertilizer
for
house
plants:
Buy
WOMAN 0¥ CANAAN, Nameleu, but, 1-'ull of
TKE HLEOT LADY. to Whom John Addre'lffd
ries can he had In northern cities In Febat the drug store one nod a half pounds nl•
··Rtth.
nn Ept1l10.
ruary, but they are really not flt to eat,
Lrate of soda, hit.If pound of phosphate of
at0 peaee, mwt.ra.too,price, $130. Or ghon at a i,remlum (or only 2 new eub,criber. t-o the
and arc only regarded as a luxury because
soda,
and
ono
pound
sulphate
of
pctasb,
of their coat. Housekeepers In cities wlll
LsAo&H, Or 1ihen with a rooewat or one new subecriber for $2.65.
Mix and pulverize tbe material thoroughly.
In time come to know something of vnrlc•
tics of fruits, and refuse all except those. When required for uso, put a rounding
GOLD.EN
TH.OUGHTS
0.N
tablespoonful of this mixture In a gallon
grown !or Oa.vor, thus destroying the marof bot soft water. To fertilize the plants
ket of those grown for their shipping
put a teacupful of the water on a six-Inell
qualities. To some buyers a peach la a
Introduction by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
pot. and more In prol)ortlon on Jarger P()ts.
,,each. Others know a dltrerence. •
Do not use oftener than once In two weeks,
and do not let the fertilizer touch the foROW TO GROW 'rHE RUBBE:R PLANT.
An Blesant Holiday, Birthday, Aaalvtuary or Bridal Preaent.
llagc.--From Vick's Magazine for February.
"Keep the rubber 11lant clcun by •giving It
Now aut,horw,new onara•ln11, The ent.lro work hae been· re•laod:1.reeet.
n soap bath," wr;tcs &ben El. Rexford, In
For bables and young chtldren up to three
aod printed from new elcctro-tn>e platee, with thlrt7-fotir addit_loual aut8om
the f,11dles' Home Journal.
"Tall plants
or four years of ngo there Is nothing like
and now lUufftratloo.l!I,405 gema of proee and 1>oetr7 tn the arand
can be mo.de to branch Uy cuttlllg ort the
a bed of oat chaff, 'renewed every three
total.
The grandcet thouabte' and utte.raDcc,, f·rom the bc1t and wtaeet
tops. But young plants growing to the
months or- so, when the tlek should be
mlnda, upon three dHreet oam<!I to mortals ahe.n. Thero la no coodltJon
helgbt of three or four feet In one straight
washed before being refilled. The oat chaff
of
)Uo
lt
will not lo1pro,.e1 no etate of eoul 11 wlll not.cheer end comfo'n.
sialk will generally be found more a,tls·
la very •weet and clean of Itself, and though
A boautlfol monument to tho power and alory of motherhood, and a "olce
factory, tls they wil1 ba\·e ll}.rger, finer
sutllclenlly warm, Is not hestlng.-Ex.
for
tho
home.,
It&poa~ aod eaoctlty . .Also, A •olce whlaperloa In lo,-tna
foliage lhnn old .. branching
plants ever
acocnUJof Heaven. What ie home wlt.hout a mother.? What la lllo wJtbout
hove. \Vhen growth is taking place, use a
WHAT
NOT
TO
SAY,
a home and homo lofiuonocAf What wlll ourctornlty be without Bca,.e.nana
fertilizer. ns Its demands on the soil arc
It.I bapplnCt18? U 7ou aro a parent, got lt; it will prove a faithful couneelor
no not say, "I can't eat:• 1'ako Uood'R
t-!fC:lt, and ordinary
soils .arc not rich
1
Saisaparma and say,...'.,
1 am lrnugry all tho
enough lo surrly all Its needs. The socrot
to homo otl&it1!, If 7ou ha•o a home, get lt; it wtll a1d you in maklna home
I)( the successful culture of the rubber plnnt
time, and food never hurts 01e.''
Ille more beautiful. If you are bound for Bea•en, aet it; It wUl cheer aod
Never say to your friends that you nro as
consists In always feeding It well nt the
heh> rou on the n1, Ono largo TOlumoof 460 quarto pases, cmbe.llahed with t\nel1 e.nara.,t'1 •nd
tired In 'the morning as at night. If they - elepntly print,ed.etool plate a.nd •ood cut Uluavatlona aud preaentatlon pige
times when a good deal o( food Is neededhappen to be sharp they will tell you
and by lhiJI It will be understood that I rePrlco In Eo11ll1hclolh blndltli, wllh gold oldo and back, propald, $2. 76. Or 1tl•eo as a
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures that tired reeling.
•fer· lo its pcrlods of growth-and
never nl•
.p~mlum, ~tpaid, for onJ7 4 new 1ubecr;bo~ to the Lu»••·
Or with a ronewal or new gubicrip~
Do no£ say, "My face Is full oC pimples."
lowlug It to becomo root-bound. Keep lbo
\Ion
for $8 60.
•
You are qulle likely to be told by'somo one,
- plant nlwn.ye going ab,md, :ind avoid any
Tho ea.mob0ok· iD full morocco binding, aUt odaee, $ts.oo. or,.for O new wbecr1bon, ot wtth
''There's no need or tbnt, tor .Hood'a Sartreatment that wlJI, check Its development.
a renewal or new eubecrlber for 95,25.
saparilla cures pimples." •
it you .would have a vigorol1s and healthy
I
.
•
It Is Improper and unnecessary to say,
specimen..
'fhc n1bber plant requires a
-&mp1o coplee of t:be Lu»s• froe to~
who want. to work for any o( ihete booke.
"MY, health Is poor and my blood Is bad."
much st.ranger light than tho palm, tboreHood's Sarsaparilla will glvo you good
• fore It Is not so well adapted to room decor.
blood, and good health wlll follqw all a nat•
atlon In plnces some distance trom the
Remit to CHRISTIAN LEAD...l3R,Cincinnati, 0.
ural consequenct.
window, ne the palm ls.".
1

FAMOUS WOMEN·OF THE NEW TESTA\\ENT.

MOTHER, HOME AND HEAVEN.

12,

CHRtSTIAN

FIELD R_EPORTS.

Grnl> A.~;· .. 'file Ecclesinstlcnl Pump," "The

C11'rry(.-cmU
.. and "The i,~urnacc." \Vhlle he
Is an ahle orator, yet b~ did Dot do ne good
Mo1·gnntown 1 \V. Va.; Aug\lijt 8.-Just
wor,k for his cause as he tlhl ten years ago
ctose•l a grove meeting, a:t Dcl1sJow, wlt..h.-rtt Garfield. \V. Va .. when be debated with
one baptism.
l.Alwro.ncc \V. _,..Scott.
Bro. McVc~·. nncl I am fiatiaficd ,that one
morr, day would have exposed tho man·s
Ornngehurg, S. C., August 5.-'fwo addiweaknc$i, because he was out of. ammunitlonnl bnI)llsms: at Evergreen Church, near
tion hefore tho close ot the third day, and

\V3lterboro,

and one conresslon and one·

from

the Baptists :lt Erwlnto.n since trust
report.
M. D. Ingle.

Onkhll', o. T., July :u.-1'hcrc were thi·ce
n.'tl(lcf.lto the little band or brethrott at Rose•
html Schoolhouse at my regular visit to
1i'1q8cUrathrcn last Lord's duy...:...twoby con•
rcsslon nnd hrlptlsm nnd one t>rodigal restored: Our wort, ls nd,•anctng' slowly, I.ml
surely. 'Pray ror in;.
J. C. Glover.

'nrnvcll,

Ark..

August

7.-Cloacd

our

meeting ht!rc with Corty-one additions.
1t.
wua u triumph tor tho truth.
Tho Unckbone o( sectarianism here. in th1s comm11111tyIs broken. It tiles hard, but surely.
A. J. Barnea.
I!!. I:":.Davidson.

St. AuUcrt, ~lo., Auguist 7.-1 am here in
a mcctlng.
We arc having good collgrcgntlu1u; anti attention.
No ~addlllons yet, I.Hit
think sc,·.:r,\.l wHI obey before \,·c close.
1 nm really 'to engage in 1,rotractc<1 mecti11i;f:I. find brethren
or congregations c.lct<lrlng mYassistance in meetings can a(l()1•c8S me at Carrollton,
Mo.
J. J. Limerick.
l•'l'i\nch,. Greer Co., O. 'J'., July 25.-Bros.
J. Jl, Nelson and Jn!>pcr Dunn hel<l a ten
UUl;S, meeting at Francis, 0. 'I'. l•'our were
lw.ptlznd Into the one IJ()dy nnd. the brethren
.ijtre111;thf'ned un<l eucournged t9 llve more
faithful to our Loni In tho future than they
have in the past. We trust that much und
lm~Ung good was tlono In our dear Lord's
L. K. Hall.
munc-.

no'sev\\le, 0., ,i\ugnat 9.-Since my last
rc11ort l hn1e held a mcotlng al l,owman,
w. Va .. "her~ we galhcrctl up some nttccn
or eighteen members and l>aptized fh•.e, who
made tho i;ood confession. and they will
meet on cuch Lord"s dny In the forenoon
nnd rend thc' Scriptures, sing, pray ntt<l
break lu·cnd, ant.l at.tcnll to all the Loni's
inslltul.lons.
1 wlll \'lslt thorn a.gain this
rail or wl11l.er.
D. \V. Harklus.

beg,n to repent.

Ero. McVey had his sub'

Ject wen tn hnnd, and was nblo to bnndlo
both the snhJcct and· the man with ease.
r did Intend to glv~an outline ot the arguments on both sides, but as sickness bas
kept mo from reporting sooner, t will sa.y

that Oro. McVey·s outline and ·argumeut

LEADER.

Aun,:sr

Board, Invited mo lo leave the Court l:louao
nnd continue

the meeting

to bt.s church,

wlilch in,·ltation WU8 accepted. Ro :lldcd
In lodging and reeding me, and In every
\\kY acted hone8t and since.re, as one who·

deslrecl• only tho trutb. Ho oven contrtuuted somethlni, toward paying for the meeting.

This treatment

point In Southwest
moro nppreelated.

Is unusual at a. new

Virginia,

and is the

FI\OlllOUR EXCIIAflGES.
1'hC!Screports arc complled E!ach week up
to •tho morning we go to press. They arc

l3, 1901.

who aro flying around from mornlog till
night t_osecure wbat God ha., prol'lded for
them.

IC we would aecu,ro..what the umo

kind 'and loving Providence has In store for
,:s, we must, be ~ 'With all our activities of heart and hand, of mind and splrlL
Spiritual work Is to J,e goTerned by laws
similar to tboao o~tainlng 1.n tho natural
,vorld around us. If we .wolild accomplish
nnythlng for God• and for eternity .In the
souls or others, It must bo by slow and
patient procesaea. We muot bo content to
'sow the seeda of truth. of love, ot Der.sonal
. lnOuence, and wait !or their germlnntlon.

tnkon Crom all tho papers of the brother-

growth

hood. The reports include nil accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we glvc a1·e Just as taken
from the papers, and rcpr'csent the totnl
reported to date at any given pIBce:

whether shall prosper, thts or tbaL We
do not kno-.• that there shall bo perreet suc-

on the Cht1rch or Christ was grand, and
t wi~h l couhl reproduce It here at this
time, but as 1 have the outline and the
ScrlpturP.e, 1 may n.t some future time give
it in some arllctes.
L am glad to see that
INDIAl'f.L
the dchat.<~dhl good, by the report or Bros.
Ucthol, o; Angola, 5; Elwood, 3; Danvllle,
Moore aod Perry's mettlng
nt Walker,
4.
\V. Va., Just [ollowlnJi thC d~bntc. You cnn
omo.
..._
tell a mnu who has some false oplnlons or
lronto11, 1; Toledo. 3: G1ouster, 7; \Vest
i\tll(ord, -I; Rndolp", 3.
hnman traditions to teach or 11rncltcc when
TLLtl'IOtS.
he will tell you that hu thinks It wrong
Union Prall-le, 'I; Humboldt, 2; Windsor,
to dehate. u1u.l will Injure the cnusc ot truth.
1; Murdock, S; Bethauy, ,t; Saunemin, 4.
Bnt truth ;.:alus on a fair aud onon lnvesaussou1u.
ll~rallon or tho truth in the hu1uls ot a
Chllllcothe, 22; Macon, 2; Elmo, 5; Hunts:
man who hi :\ Christian. iu his deportment
v1110, L; Princeton, G; Trii,lctt,
12; \Vlndsor.
as a debater, amt has tl1c Interest of truth
•
9; Grant Ci;Y, 8.
at heart. Dul the man who docs not "think
01~01101,\.
i•; Is l'ight to dcJbnte" {?) ha.s always got
Hollowvllle. 4; Rex. 4: Mt. Zion, l; I,ogonvllle. 15; Orphans, IO; Austell, 5; Olyw•
something ho wants to slit> in without ha\'pla, 'I; Uinggpld. 4.
lng to JC'fend It.
am ncqunlnted with
TENNESSF.,E.
some al.lie debaters who ha\'e put n vadlock
Mnr,cl, 12; lGogstons Springs, 2; Mc ...
on tllc ir own mouths b~· their uccel)tini;
Ewin .. 2; Henderson, 8; Scott's HIil, U;
hnma n hHHJVntlons in the work and wor- ... Hnmburs:, 29; Shell Crcrk, 2.
ship of the churt'l1. • How soon they begin
IOWA.
to think dcbateH uuprolital.tlc!
May God
1
keep Ero. l\.tcVcy and a host or other nblc
w~ 1~~~tust
Council Dlutrs, 1; Hamburg, 6.
men to be faithful, Is my 11rnyc.r.
KENTUCKY.
Q. \V. Harkins.
Turkey Foot. 31: Middletown, 5; Potts-

r

and

ripening.

We

know

not

cess in every case. but we do know that,

In geoernl, be that goeth forth nod wcepoth, bearing precious seed, shnll doubtless
come ng11in with rejoicing, bringing his
sheaves with him. Tbis is· the g~ner~l plau •
and promlsc, and we may. be grandly content to work under It, knO}''lng that in

every possible case God wlll mnko Its rutfillment .sure.
Jt is not sure thnt every seed will grO\;.,..
It is not su.ro that every' har\'cst will bo'
abundant.
There are a great manY con~
tingencles. Each seed has many pbssil>Bi-

But In ~pite or nil dan- . ,.

tles or destruction.

gcrs lhe ract remains that ilto ln.w or seeds " "
In general Is. lite. and harvest, and that
there has never l>een any yonr In which
nod has not In some ,Vay provided for bis
children who blLve relied on ltlm for bread.

0

ir:?ffiX SlllITII: • HIS NOTES'Al'ID NOTIONS.
CBITIC18INO

li'~".::~~~.\;E~~fJ;~\~;
~: are administered

NOTESFROMSOUrHWESTVll\GINIA,
Milt, Va., August 6.
Preached nt Dr.>mlno during the artcrnoon

vlllc, 8: Olive HIii, 2: Moorefield, 12; Loulsvme, 3: Midway, 2; Unto11 Grove, 3; Herndon, 15.
Tll:XA8.

THE CDURCU

'!'he Church ot Christ, though a divine Institution, is In n fallen world, and its naalr,,
by men who nre not yet

wholly sanctlOccl. Hence, while its ideal ls
11ertect. Its operaUons and Influence are ott•
imp~rfect.
Some well-meaning
Cbrlstinns arc~ very rond or dl\'elllng upon'these
Imperfections, nnd denouncing the brother ..

<'ll

hood to wblch they belong.

And the

SCCU•

·lar .prees" Is ever ready to give such un. Tomplc, -12; Della, 2; C:n,t., Hill, 4; Torrell, 12: Lott. 51; lllescl, 7; Covington, 1: l>rotherly abuse the widest possible pub·
tho 1mrtlcs ha\'c been ba1>tlzcd since.
llclty. I find t'••day, in the Collrornla pa.
Preat·hed at Berea Sunday night, with two • !'lni,lcr, 3; Genter. 6; KlontlJke, 2~; tiedtordi
34; Ruttan, 4; Small, 8; Krum, 17; Fairview,
confessions und one rrom the Baptists.
7: Stnli•, 12; Cnmpbell. 35; Celtic, 14; pers, a 'report. of a sermon preached In a
str,311 town In Pennsylvania, whose only
Bro. J. \\'. Mainers nnd Professor Hurst,
Huron, 22; Summers Mill, 96; San Angelo,
3G; l,tCUlo, 4; Dcutou. 2; Uryan, l; Rockclaim lo be telegraphed all over lhe land Is
ot th<"\ Primitive Bn1>Ust Churdl, clof:ie<ln
dale,
3:
Vnlley
MIiis,
G;
Youngs
Prairie,
11;
Hs sweeping clenunclatlon of the Church.
four days· <lehntc at Pennington G~ip lusl
lll.)thnny, 2; Caddo Mll1s, 5; San Anders,
The
prcncbcr, ln this case, was n woman,
Saturday.
They. closed loving each other
43; Sandy Creek, ..,.; Mn nor, 6; Vtnelantl,
n
nd she declared thnt the Church to-day hns
·mo1·e t'hnn \\'hen lJcginnlng, nn1l the snme
13: Gnh•cston. 4; Whllt, JS; Wylie. 3;
become so unCalthCul lo lls mission that InClal'<"lldon, 2: Sparta, 95;, Bonham, 49.
1uh;ht •be 1:mld or the mc1111Jersor each
stead ot sa\'lng men, they "are .. stumbling.
RoSO\'IIIO, 0., ,\ugust 9.
Vl8CELf~Al'fltOU8.
dmrt'lt.
At the closo a hymu was sung.
over it Jnlo bell ... Th, pessimistic spirit of
Nnnows, Vn .. 24; Union. Ala., 20; Rums•
Almu~t a month hns 11assed sinco tho
while there was a ,;encml hn.nd-shnklng lJy
1•1110.
Ore.,
6;,Wlley.
Aln.,
10;
Rector,
Ark.,
this daughter or C:1•eIs shown by the folncvcy-llolt
debate, nud l 1u·omlse<lto make
all prc>scnt. Oro. Masters made his first
:tS; li~orcst City, Ark., G; Pleasant Oro\'e,
lowing startling statement:
a l'CIIOl't to the Chrlsllnn Lender. l hnvo
s1,eedt on his 1>roposltlon Prlduy morntug,~
Minn., 32; Gree1wlllc, Miss .. 2; Platte ValSome people declare the world Is getting
not I.men nbtc lo do so, \vith tho other
ley, Neb., 2; ·.Hunter, O. 1'., 50; Lamar, Col.,
provin,; thn.t. tho church was estnlJllshecl on
better. nnrl many fine i5ermons and essays
wr,1'l< I hnvc hud on hun1I. Dot l will gtvc
Ponteco~t. Professor Hurst did not rc1>IY, 17; North Platte, Net,., S.l; Altoona, Pa., J;
haTe
been written In an attempt lo orovo
Eric, Pu .. J; l,ccsvlllc, Aln., 7: Plmgo, N. C..
a IJricr outlluc or lhe four ·tht)•s· discussion.
ror the reason that he admitted the correctthis. Btit It ts not so. The old world Is a.
JO; Grifton. N. C., 2: Walker, W. Vn., 5:
I will sny, first or all, concerning tho dis~
l\ reek and men nre a failure.
ness or that l)OslUon. and tht8 t·auscd an
-Town Crttk. A.In., JG; Luther, o. T .• 3;
1mta11t:1.that 110th men did their hest, and
I refer to this w.ldely advertised sermo.n.
Vnlloy View, O. T., 2; Norman, 0. T., I.
adjournment until Uie a.fternoou.
not tor its own sake, but. to lnQulre wby
tbl.'.'Ywcr·f' the lJt>.stmen that each side could
FOHRION.
....,Set'fl were sown null 1>coi,lo WCl'C COU•
Get. The ~Tcthodlsls' hn\'0 1\0 man Holt's
It ls that our secular papers, with rew exB11glu1Hl-l\.irliby•in-F'nrucss,
1; I~ondon•
\'inced that two men could meot Ju dclrnto
derry, l; !\1"ertl1yr, 5.
et1unl In debate In \Vest Virginia, and we
cepllons, nre so e•ger to pnbllab anything
nnd closo without unkind words or hard
lrn.vc nono Uro. McVey's su11orlor anywhere.
wbicb is, or seems_to be, derogatory to tbe
reelings. ,vc hull two contesslons u11t.l bnpInterests
o! uod's holy Cbun.:h !
No
Th<.• (lctmtc OJlCUCdttt 9:30 A.M. Monday
SEED-TIME MD HARVEST.
tlsmR c1~1ringtho dclJatc.
morning, July 15. Holl's moderator. Mr.
matter how faithful and succeggful ao eVGod has 1>ro01ised that as long as tho
'fhe church at Mt. Olh'et Is com1>letcd,
nngelical
minister
ts,
the
newspapers
lgoore
Board. was not 1>reseut, nnd did not show
nod will lJe dedicated ou lho fourth Sunday
,•arth stands there shall be botb seed-time
him. But IC such a mlnl!stcr bcr.omcs
uO until the nflernoou of tho first day; 1.rnt In SeJ1tember. 'l'he church at Vanlto will
nnd harvesL There shall be not only the
heterodox In doctrine, or Immoral In conwe got nlon,µ, ver)' well until 1 callctl Ml'.
uo de.dlcnted on lhe 13th of October. The
time tor expensive and arduous seed sowduct, all' thn.t bo anya and does Ia published
J foll to ncc:ount (or using the term "Camp•
chm·ch at Hlg Stone Gap wlll I.Jodedlcalecl
ing, but lhere shall also bo the reward for
all over the land. Scores or rOl)ortcrs
bellitc" ancl npplyiug It to my lircthrnu.
on the fifth Sundny In Septeml.ter.
all of this In lhe satlsCactlon or the harvest.
hasten to· lnton•lcw him. ,vhy?
Because
But tnklng It as a whole, lt wns a plea$..tul
F'rancis Burke hnd three confessions and
God has not promh1ed to send tho harvest
debate, and to me a vrontalile one.
bapli~nhs near Pennington GnJ) on the
unless it Jurs been preceded by and pre>+ error and sin are tensnllonal, rrnd ~bat the
pcopJc
waoJ,,
or
are
supposed
to_,
Is
sensal:Jro. McVcy O1lcned tho discussion on
ro\lrth Sunday in July.
vidcd ror in the prellmtnnry work ot see<ltionalism.
thn nrst. proposition. \1 lz.: "Jmmcrsion In
The w1 iter held a meeting- at Clintwood
sowhtG, but he has glvcn assurance that
waler 01 n 1>e11itcnt IJollc,·cr ..js !01· or In
C. M., In Dickenson County, tho 1st ot July.
the 1>aluful and costly work ot seed-sowing
TUE DA LLOT AN~ THK SA t.oOss.
ordtW to the rcmi~ion or sins. nnd begin•
width resulted lu adding a. local l>reacher
shall not go for naught.
,Judge Pnlmer, a Colorado District Court
_nlng nl Pcnlccosl there htlH not Ueeu, :rnd
In guml stundlni;.
"Our 11lea.. Is unknown
\Ve n1·c nil of us r~ndy and willing to seo
.htdgc. ha..tJgiven a dccfsion whlch supplies
<'an not l>l'~ rcmlsi:iilon or ~Ins without 1Ju1,- In that c;ouut,,. where we havo abollt. ten
the> last liuk In Jllnclng women on equnttty
rrsults, not only in the. 1>hysical worl(J, but
with rn~1 in that State. Tho denial ot the
t!sm lu waler."
A[tcr Ul'o.1McVey dcfinctl
members In all. Ouly about a hundred and • ill intellectual, moral and si,lrltual realms
right of women to purchase and drink
what tho uro1,osition contulued, he said that
tHty MCthodlst1> nnd 1\rissibuary Baptists In
as well; but if we would have such results
Hquot· uniler the same conditions as men
the dchnte wus sinful ou the 1mrt of either
thC whole cunnty. The Primlllvo Daptlsts·
AA wJU make us glad, wa must be willing.
is held to bo n violation of the rights or
11lmsctr or ~'11._ Holt. and one or them would
women under the suttrage provlston of tho
and tho llcgulu1• Ba11tists nre strons iQ
beforehand, to put !ort.b such efforts as aro
lJ~ heh.l to give a~t 'nccount for teachi11g uumbors.
Constitution. 'l'be denial Is also bold to be
•
coruwrnst•ratc
with theae desirable ends.
In
violation or the right glvon to saloonthl: l)COplowrong. The brethren were high•
l w-aS nc,•cr t.l'catccl better t.,y lawyers,
God hns,rewards ror tho righteous and prokoopers to sen tlQuor to women as well as
ly 1,1c:1scdwith Bro. 1'1cVcy's worlc. aud tho
Jutlgc or cou1t, clcl'k or court. prlnclpul of
visions tor bi::1 people; but the bestowing
•
to mP.n.
Alethodl<:itijshowe<l their tlcrcat by their uuhigh school an<l business men lu any towu.
Ill them follows along In certain well-de•
Th1•s tbc Judge decides thal It women
tions on the last day or the debate In llro.
I believe some or them will become. Chrisf.ned. paths of PrO\•idcnce. God provldca
have a right to go to tbe polla and vole.
,1cVcy's closing speech. Mr. Holl had no
tians only if lllet'tiug Is followed up h>• the
100,1 for the birds. uut b,e does not throw
lhey have a rigM to go to tho c,aloons and
at·gumcnt of his own, but copied some tit.utt
right man, .The Missionary Baptist misw
(t Into Ulclr nests. 'r&.<¥-eare no ·bu•I~.-. drink_ He means, ...of course, a Jegal and
!r'om J. I!. Nlcbol 1 ij JJamphlel~t i, e, "'Tllo
$lonary. J111tlcrthe auspices ol ,the State
people In all the wort• t.~nn ai,i th~ bi~d,lt, not a moral rlgbt In the ~atter ca••;w&
of the fourth Sunday. 'l'wo confessions, an<l

,·
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Ileen•• snloons nnd then !orbld lbelr sell•

mg to .women ond to minors, what docs lt

Two
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HO us EH OLD ARTICLES.

rnenn? Why, that the hll&bands, !athcno
oud i;,'ov.·n-up sons may ·get drunk ti Lbey
wnnl to, but the wl\"es.. nnd> mot1ters and
)'Otlllger chlldrcn mny not!
•

TheImproved

~very·Sewing

Rl:.A..DlBO.

Mulllfarloos reading weakens lbe mind
more than doing nothing; for It becomes a
necea81\y at last.. like omoklng, and la an
excuse for the, mind to Ile dormant whilst
thought Is poured In, and runs through, a
clenr st.ream, over unproducUvc gravel, on
which

not even mosses grow.

It ta the

Idlest or nll idleness, and leaves moro or
lmpotoney than any other.
Thcr~ Is• an old adage that no book Is
"-'Orth rending once that ts not worth read.
:ng twice. I do not qulle believe tbaL But
I om 1:1nrcthat IL would be better tor our
:ronns pcopJe lo rend nnd reread the ston-

dord llleraturo ot the world, than to bo
even skimming over the newest aens:itlonnl

llterulurc.

For " man lo say lhot be has
not rend :md docs not meon lo read many of
tho books w~lch they say that everybody Is
reading shows ltlm to be both sensible nnd
!,rave. Hooding Is like enllng. It wo
\\'CJUldbe well nnd strong, wo must select
llH' most nutritious food and tnke time both
10 mnstlcnte and digest It.

The Favorite Washer.
The best made Woshlng Machine we have

LEADER

Machtne

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

I.0Vears.

seen.

There are others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recommending what

We Kno'w to

BJthe

We Fully Warrant

It.

Price, by freight, charges paid to
your nearest r.1llrond station.. . .

Best.

$5• 00

Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for $6.60.
The Wringer Is n~l Included.

Hlgb Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, Adlualable Bearings,
Sel!-Settlng Needle, Setr-Tbnading SbuWe, Simple and' Durable, AutoinaUc Bobbin
.
Wieder, IAMe Balance Wheel, Double Lock SUtcb.
Attacbment.s all nickel-plated, and are furnished !ree or:'\,barge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, 6
Bobbins, 011 Con and 011, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Needlu, Thumb-screw, G<Lugeand
lll!lstrated book or Instructions.
We also take pleaaure In clvlng this machine our rull cuarantee, alter having
Prlco, by !rel&bt, charges paid to your aeartsl railroad staUon,
Or elven with ooe year's subscrlpUoi, (old or new) to the Leader tor Sl6.60.
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Send orders to

$ 1:6.OO .

tested one for four years.

LEADER,

Cincinnoti,

Ohio.

PROPANIT'\'.

Tnlrn not Ms name, who mnde thy mouth,
In vntn;
It gets thee nothing, and Mth no excuse.
l ..ust nnct wine plcnd n tlloneure; nvo.rlco

purposes or wisdom nnd of Jove. All that
we need Is n true and chlldllko faith In our
henvcnly Father.

gain;

Dul tho cbcnp swearer, through his open

TUE

1

DJl!OENE.RAO\" OF PB08r&JUTt'.

A curious tnatance of a change ot tnsllnGt
Is montloned by Darwin. Tho boes carried
to Barbadoes and the Westorn Islands
Wero 1.nn epicure, I could bate swearing.
ceased to lay up honoy after tho first year,
When thou dost toll another's Jest, therein
Tboy round tho woather so Ono and tbo
Omit the oat.he, which truo wit can not
materials ror bonoy ao plenllrul that they
need;
becamo exceedingly pro6lgato, and aw up
Pick ool ot talcs lbo mirth, but not the sin;
their capital, worked no more, and amused
He pores his apple that will cleanly recd.
lhemsolves by Oylng about the sugar houses
-George HerberL
and slinging tho uegroes.
Some one hns said lhnt the pro[nno
Men are like beea In this respect. They
sw•arer Is such " silly fish that Satan docs are demoralized by prosperity. Privations
not havo to use any bait to catch him. Ho and hardships develop Industry, ond even
~
bltos the naked book.
bonovolence, wbllo an abundance or worldly
good things tends to el!emtnacy, nnd civcn
DABE UALL LINOO,
lo prldo nnd oppression. It was In mercy
Tho home nggregaUon came lo the b<LL that God condemned !alien man to eat
E,·ery one wa.a confident that they were
bread In lbe swont or bla race.
going to pound the sphere around tho lot,
but tho opposing team mu In a new guy
with n slow south wing, and be!oro tboy
SLIPPERS.
lHE MISSIONARY
!'llulce,
L<!ts bis iwul run
tonrlDg;

for naught, as llllle

were onto the fnct thnt they were not put•

tlog the willow onto the yarn as they bad
expected there were two men down and two

strikes on the next guy. But, ob, Pboebo!
on the next delivery be became the father
or a bouaclng swat "'hlcb landed lo th•
last row of potatoes In tho outer garden
and cnobled him to press down three buttons and scratch the rubber. "Did the
crowd go wi1d? Say, did you ever see a
gnme or ball ?"-Yale Record.
Whnt Is to tiecomo or our language wbon
such slang ls sent out from one or our old•
est ond 1:ugest unlversltlea?
Tll.K FORMULA

oir SCANOA.L.

Mollter, ,Tasper told mo thnt sbo beard
Grnle Wood's wife say that John Hard•
stone's ount mentioned

to' bcr that

Mra.

Trusty was present when the Widow Bar•
• nam s:,.ld that Captain Hellrlall's cousin
thought Ensign Doolllllo's sister believed
tbat old Mrs. Oxby reckoned that Sain
Trifle's better-hat! had told Mrs. Spalding
tbol her mother told ber that Mrs. Bagatelle h•d two husbands.
This ts a good Illustration or the wny a
oc11J1<lttl
starts and trnvols. All courts ot
Justlco reject hearsay evidence. But In lbs
great tourt of public opinion, In which reputations are tried, all lhe testimony I• ot
lhls chnrocter. It ls not oven rumor puro

•

nnd p.lmple, but a rumor

ot rumors.

000

DEVIL

U81NO TUB

A pious old_woman, In grco.t want.. laid
the case or her need before the Lord In
prayer. She was overheard by two wild
young men, who then hnd two loaves with
them ns they returned from town.. They
thought to mock her prayers by tumbling
the loaves down the chimney. She then
u,nnkcd tho Lord ror this relief. The young
men thought It time to loll her lbal they,
<Lodnot the Lord, threw down the .breod.
Sbe replied: "The Lord sent It, If the dnU
brought IL"
The de,·11, though ID rebellion against
God, Is not Independent o! him. God can
use Im It be will to carry out bis own

One very hot tiny In India tho wife ot a

mhudonRry was sitting at work on tho vcr•
,o,nda. She was not doing mlsslonory work

Jus Uhen; she was maklng,a pnlr ot silo·

pers for her husband. You know t.hat wo
<."anthink of a gr..:mt.many tblnga when wo
are using our neetlles, and this lady's

thoughts wore buey all lbo lime. The pat,.
tern wns rather difficult, but ns the slip,
pers wore nearly dono, she hnd got used to
it, nnd her mind wandered nwoy to ~lhor

subjects. From her husband and the comfort her little gift would give him, she got
thinking about the women ID tho ze~ana•.
ond their hclplcSB nnd unhappy lot. Sbo
had thought or them thousands of tunes
before-her one grcnt desJre Mll constant
l)rayer was tor them-but how could gho
reach them? Just na the la.at sUtc.b bod
been taken. a nallvo gentleman nppenr,Ht
at the other end of the veranda. He bad
been a pupil or hor11, and she know him

well. As he camo and sat beside her, ho
co111~·not help noticing the bright color.
or the lately Onlshed work, which she still
held In her hand. He had never seen MY·
thing like this bc!ore, aod ho wondered
how It could hnvo been done.

A sudden

thought flashed through Ibo Indy's mind.

"Dnboo," she saltl, 61 Wou!d you like your
wife to learn bow to make you a. patr of
slippers?"

It waa a new ldeo to him; be lbougbt ht
would. So the slipper, were lont to him,
nnd he hurried homo lo ,show them to tho
Indies of the zenunn. Tho work wne shown
nbc,ut from one to tho other,

nnd

wns

talked over, lo be aure. Next tbey begnn
to think, "Why could not we learn? Wou1,1
not this Cbrt,Unn woman come and teach
••• to mnko slippers like these!" The ba•
boo ailook his bend; •uch a thing had never
been heard of as u stranger entering the
door of a zecnna. But at last the stlppe.rS
won the day. Tho mlsslonnry'e wife wat,

Invited to the zennna, to como nnd teach
the Indies the use oC the needlo,
Just think of her Joy and thnnkfulneas,
that In bis own Um• ond In hit own way
God ~ftd nnswertd her prayer.
For you
~.ardly need to be told that she took her
Bible with ber. She not only taught her
1,oor, Ignorant f!.lsLera how to ueo the neo•
die, but she told thnni or a God of love het•

ter than all the Idols they worshiped, and
er a Savior that died tor them.
Twenty years havo pns11edsince lhon, nnd
now hundrccls ot Indtao women bove

Illinois
C~ntral
R.R.

l<'o.rncd not only to mnko sllppere a.s well
::a you onn, but to re:id nnd write .is well
n.s you can.
Bette.r 1Ull. many of thew
have become tollowera of Christ, and are

GENERALCONVENTION

shining tor Jesus In tho midst or tho
Y.
heathen darkness around them.-N.
Evnngellat.

Episcopal

$2S.oo COioradoand Relllrn
Chlcogo & North-Weatorn Ry., $10.3°5St.
Paul, Minneapolis and return, $14.35 Duluth, Superior and roturn, $26.00 Hot
Spring•, S. D., and return, $40.00 Utah and
return from Chicago. August 1·10, $50.00
Chlcngo to San Frnncl1co. Los Angeles and
return, September 10!27. Qulckeot Ume.
Sorvlr.o unequnled.

V'!ry Low Excu~ion J?~•u.

Septembel' 18 to 26 Inclusive.
Choke of Dlff.rc.nl Routes.
Very low Excursion R•t • oil Summer to

Coloradoand Utah.

Apply to your nearest

ticket ogent !or tlckolB and full Information. or nddress A. ~'. Clcvelnod, 435 Vine
Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
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(Oil

this valuablo ore le found, now rt'!ady tor

Through

passing Chautauqua. Lake en route,

with

privilege or stopping ol! In both directions,
if desired. For Pan•Amorlcan, ChoutauquA
Lake ond New York tlclc'ete, with ton daya•
stai,-over privilege at Buffalo, ·berth reservations and handsome Pan-Amorlcan folder, apply to Erl.e llcl<el office, No, II W.
Fonrth StrffL

Pullman

E,tcur.&'on,

S'eeplng Cors, \Veekly.

lbc correct PeputaUon or Clites and Towns
In the llorthwest,
Located ntong the lino or the Chicago and
North•\Veatern Rallwny, ls ahown in a.
booklet Just ISBUedby that comP:,,n)'. Copy
may be obtained by aondlog stamp to W. B.
Knlskcrn, 22 Fifth Avoouo, Chicago.

THROUGHPOLLPIAIISLEEPERS
TO llutralo, ,ta Erle R. R.
El!ectlvo Sunday, June 23, the Erlo will run
through Pullman sleepers to Burtalo on
train No. S, lonvlng Claclonall al G:~ P.M.,
arriving nt Burtalo tho following morning,

l•"h'lt~•)

'r,vo
'Trains
Daily.
Pullman
Sleepers.
Free Reclining
Chair
Cars.

dtstrlbut.lon by the Chicago and Norlb·
Weotorn R'y, Copy will bo malled lo any
addrcSB ul)On receipt ot two-cent stamp by
W. R. Kntskern, 22 Firth Avenue, Chicago.

TllE INDU.N AND TBE NORTHWEST,
handsomely. llluatmted book Just
Issued, bound In cloth and containing 1.15
pages or Interesting historical data relating
to the aelllement or tbo great Northwest,
with Ono halr-tono engravings or Bla,,1:
Hawk, Sllllng Bull, Red Cloud and other
noted chiefs; Custer'■ battleground atld ten
colored map platu ahowlng location or the
various tribes dating back to 1600. A care•
Cul revlow or the book Impresses one that
It Is a vnlued contribution to tho history
or these early ploneoa,, and a copy should
b~ In ovory library. Price, 60 cents per
copy. Malled, postago prepaid, upon receipt or thli amount by W. B. Knlskern,
22 Plflh Avenue, Chicago, 11.

---------

Beaumont Texas, •

Iron and COppcrand Where They Arc Found.
Fully l\lld Interestingly described In the
Illustrated booklet containing large Indexed
map, plainly Indicating the region In which

A
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San Francisco, Cal.
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the creatures keeping survelllance over me.
Mnmma and my Sister ·cree could not exist
without their attentions. They think
BROTHEIIHOOD. • •
• me horrlhly JllCklng •In taste to prefer doBl" D. O. SPitLlJAN.
• .,I'
Ing my own ha.Ir."•
Tho crosslni; wns muddy, t11e street waa
,ve unpackc'd my portmantCAu and
wide,
•
•
bung my· !rocks In the· wardrobe.
How
And water wa.s running on either side;
The wind whistled pnat with a bitter moan
lonely they looked up there with· all those
,. As l wended my weary way alone.
empty books on either side. Clara chose
my plainest wmtc dreu for xne to wear,
In crossing tho street I chanced to paaa
• A bo,- In the arms or a woo toddllag lau.
••Ying how hcaulllully. It was sewn, as she
"Isn't be heavy, sweet little mother?"·
futaned
tt toi- me. Then we we,nt down

HvME CIRCLE.

"Ob,

no! .. sbe

replied,

··be"a my

batiy

LEADER.
to come out and see what you are like! But
there'a Clara, and now ror Lake Mlcl!lpn!
Little red book, I've see11 her. Same
night. She loob Just llko my Hortenae
Victor!!\ Marie Antoinette nfter I lelt her
too nonr the fire, and ber wax all ran down.
How my grand, elegant uncle ever tell In
love with her-ugh!
She was beautifully
dcCSS(I([though-over<IJ'.aed, dear mother
wou(d say. And her hand&-blrd cla,.,._
loaded with diamonds.
I thought of
mamma's. so pretty and 10ft, wJtbout any.
Uncle presented me to her, and sbe literally tell upon me. but her kluee were like tho
funny picks ol a dlcky bird-here, there and
everywhere. ~ I thought Uncle and an or_
tnem must be disgusted, but none of them
ehowed nnytblng whatever ln their manner
u1· race. I know I loeked very silly. I
could not eat, tor her Q.ueer eyes mado mo
awlully creepy! She ate,almoet nothing.
She ordered several dishes and sent them
Oack tn ihe most unconcerned manner.
"I hnte Lucretia and I bate Clara," she
.crle,I out suddenly, and before anybody
could prevent she was around by my chatr,
1>ecklng nt me again. "I JOVE!you. You
shnll never go away-never -ago.lo. I shall
keep you alwnys." eho announced In a.
bonrso whl•per.
•
I !cit that, -o~ the contrary, I must go
1wny the very ne."<ttraJo. But after tbts
onthm·st she went quietly back to her seat.
As •oon as I dared' I looked [urllvely at
my'couslns, hut they talked qulelly o.n, as
II they hnd not seen tlie little by-play at
all. It's very grave, to say the least!

discontented woman, with a aigb. Then
she looked up at her aged trlend, and a
beauU(.ul re-vcrence crew tn )ler tacc. ..1
don•t • think," sbe aald, as ber ey"" filled,
"that you need to write them down any
more on pa.,per. Y'our pleuture book ls
written In Y?Ur race.''~Forward.
TED'S SUMMER _,AMONG TR.E MOUNTA.INS.
BY MB~. M.AT' ANDKR.80!'1 BAWKllCB.

.. l:,:lur,rah! aner au mothcr·s decl<ltd to
stairs, She ha<! hardly' bad a wor.d with
lirotber."
go to Mont Eflgle. lan't tbat jolly!" cried
i:apa yet, s.he said.
Ted Traver, tossing up his cap and almost
Thy load may be heavy, thy road may be
They were In the observ.:ito;y, a servant
lonr;,
,
oapslzlng bis sister Nen 1n bis ertorts to
told us. So we crossed the veranda, and
Tbe winds or ad.-erslly bitter and strong;
catch It ber6re It fell Into the rauntaln.
But the way· will seem bright II ye Jove one Clara• openlng II door, I' round mysell In
..Yes. lt.'s very otce," t'?apooded Nell.
another,
a
pavilion,
surrounded
by
.rich
tropical
after she bad recovered her CQulllbrlum.
The burden tie lli;ht II you carry a
plants.
!'llle
told
me
the
nnmes
otmany,
brother.
-Advaoco.
Hffut you needn't try to knock me over Into
but only a low that I bad ever beard ofthe basin In order to show your pleasure." ••
WHAT SHE FOUND IN THE RICH t 11e lotus flower was on~,. There were
"My tennis suit and racquet hnve come
water hyacinths and po'ld lilies In bloom,
Just In U111e,"continued the boy, not· heedMAN'S CLOSET.
1,eneath tho tountaln'. ~arfow tron steps
ing
his sister's words. ..I wonder If Aunt
nv UNNU'. UAWI.Y. .. UllAKY..
circled or girded this bit of lalryland, covMary knew ot mother's pinna When sbe"sent
CHAPTER II.
ered bY curious vines and trailing blos·
them? 1- wns rntrly sick Inst summer be·
Uncle met us nt tho slnllon. With him soms, until at the top we round a. narrow
cause I couldn't plny on the mn11 with the
was tb8 blackest mnn l ever snw untlcr o. <l'>Orway,admitting us to tho observatory.
other fellows.''
•
silk bot. Lt wus 11cwel· than papa's, and
Whnt a wonderrul pince ll Is. _I have been
"Why couldn't you!"
bnd n rosette on the side. He wore k Id there sc,·eral times' since, nnd yet ha\'e not
• ..No one was allowed to unless ht! joined
filovcs loo. (Pn1m cnn ,only afford them
seen ball tho nstonlshlng tlllni;s It conlbe club, owned balls- aud n. racquet. nnd ..
Cor weddlu&s-whcn
the groom makes him
tains. We round our fathers perfectly en•
had a sulL Mother bad no money to spare ' •
a prCAent or them.) Uncle said, "This is i;rossed In n telescope that bad just been
lor such things, you know."
Tom," and he put out his hand. I kuow
placed., The Onest, papa told me alter·
Nell looked thougbtlul. Sbe was 19, and
now ho wanted my bng, but l wanted hlln
wards, thnt bad ever been owned by any
her brother two ye;ars younger. She had
to think I hnd been used to coachmen all
private lndlvldunl In this country.
We
nOt gone to the mountains \\"1th her mother
my lite, nnd wasn't n bit proud, so I shook
only bad time to glance through It before
, and Ted tho prevlpus year. The family
1
bnuds wllh him Just as polllely as I could.
we wer e summoned to luncheon; but Uncle
(To be continued.)
tJUrse was too slender. Mrs. Tra,•er bad
But I bad to spoil It all by stepping on my
has promised the first clear day I shall
Jeri her with her aunt In Nashville.
dress and plunging head foremost Into tho bccomA a veritable Herschel or Marla
HER "PLEASURE BOOK."
"Do you have to pay to join the club?"
cnrrlng~knocklng
off my hat, almost cnpMitchell.
stilng pnpn; and poking uncle's eyes out
A great many school children keep a queried Nell, the thoughttul expression
l,uncbcon was served In a smnll room
deepening upon her face.
with my parasol-Idiot!
with tong windows reaching to the floor, pleasure book, in the form ot a volume or
"Yes, but only se,enty-llvc cents."
\Vhnt an Immense pince Chico.go Is! \Ve
"memorabllln." Here are favors. sprigs of
~nd lhrougb which tho roses nodded and
"Mother's acvcntr-:-fivo cents are ,·~ry
drove through so many benutltut streets
llowers, proi;rams ot entertainments, bits.
beckoned In the most tantalizing manner;
scarce, and her health grows worse e,·err
u~roro turning Into the avenue where uncle
or writing, and sometimes photographs,
··You shnl.l have ns many as ever you
day. Not one cent ought we to expend •x•
each ono representing• some happy hour
~ llves-Wabasb.
The bOuse seemed very
wish. Heth," whispered Clam, "only don't
that has been pnssed. Bul It Is to be ~ ce1>ttor neces.sltlcs."
plnln when we rcnchcd it. I w~s a good
let them rob you o~ your appetite."
dcu.l d\sappolnted and Q.ultc unprepared tor
Ted whistled.
reared, ••Y• "The Classmate," that such a
"The La Franco will just match your
book Is sometimes the Jnde:i:ol empty pleasthe cnchnntmcnt wltbln. l'\'O dreamed ot
"And~I must not join tbo tennis club bechoeko,"
said
Donald,
who
sat
beside
me.
ures .rather than a renl happiness, and It cause lt costs aevcnty-ftve cents? That b
Just such a place· as the rccepUon ball.
He
Is
much
handsomer
and
livelier
than
may become a regret rather than remain• a ausurd, Nell, when l have got the suit and
with !ls windows or stained i;Jass, polished
sntlsracllon.
•
flpors nnd statuary, so It didn't seem 011\'er, the eld~st son, and ol whom I am
the racquet without any cost whatever to .
a little afraid, He was very kind to me,
strange; It only made mo reel bllsslul! The
naolher!''
A rar better book was that kept to the
tbougb, and hO bas the same noble rnce
pnrlors and library did take my breath
end. ot ber lite by a lovely old lady, whose
Nothing moro was said, hut Ne11 had
nwny, (or bow could poor little, unso1>hls- Clnra bas, only stronger. Creo's little son,
sorenely beautiful countenance was un- dropped a seed Into her brolber's benrt
llcnted l expl)ct such el·escmce; nor could 1 a dcllcnte looking boy, with great, melanmarred by lines ol care or irrllatlon. So which grew and bore good lrulL
choly eyes,· who seems to be' living with
1·erra1n trom exclaiming to uncle: "Ain't
placidly happy was she that a womail given
• Mont Eagle I.a a beauUtul resort. 'rwo
them, though I don't know wby, were the
)'OU happy-perfectly
happy-to live among
to lrettulness, and nlmost annoyed by the
sates, ono at either end o! the tnctosure, are
only
ones
at
tho
table
when
we
went
ln.
ull these beautllul things!
unaunllnblo peace that shone trom tbe
carer~lly
guarded, and no one la allowed to
I was afraid I bnd displeased him. He An elderly woman, with a white cap and
other's face, once asked her the secret ot pass through unless he 1B the owner of a
apron, seemed waltlni; to speak to Clara.
looked so i;rave, but ho stroked my hair.
bor content.
tlckeL
"Mrs. Wentworth, Miss, desires her com•
"llcmomuer, Both, that the things ol tblo
"My dear," said the elder woman, "I keep
The more Important tront gate Is kept by
1>llmcnts, and hor head beln' so bad, will a pleasure book,"
world alone cn.n not bring happiness-tar
two carofully selected men whom tho manllnve to be excused," she said. Clara nodfrom it-tar from It, ortcnttme.s!"
"What?"
agers know can be trusted. The back gate,
ded, the womo.n vnntshed, and wo soon beHe seemed to be speaking more to him•
"Yes, n pleasure book. Ever since I was through which but compnratlvely rew peocame very merry. Not a sen·ant appeared
sell than me. I !ell very sorry tor him,
a girl nt school, I have kept a dally account
ple pass, bad been, the previous year, ~pl
except lo bring ln some Ices. Clara poured
he looked so bent and sad as he lett us!
ol all the pleasant tblngs that have bapby a youth ol Tod's age named Ned Upton.
the corre~~and we waited on ourael\'CS just
F'atlicr saw how Puzzled I was. "\Vby
poned lo me. I have put down only the
Whilo Ted's mother was at this time far
Isn't he hnppy," I whisporcd as he came o.nU as we do at nome. Father and uucle told
pleasant things; the dlsai;reeable ones I from being wealthy, her socln.1position was
Ent bcslde me; "I supposed Uncle \.Vent- college L'\lcs. 1,t seems they were boys to- have forgotten ns soon ns posslblo. In my
high, and 'Ced's friends were from the best
worth, ot all men, wns tho most to be en- gethN", nnd they Loth gre,V young over
whole experience I can not recan a day families In the South. Much false pride Is
thinking or ll. I nm so proud or my lnther,
vied."
so dark that It did not contain some little
often fostered In the hearts o! these youths
but I do wish bis clothes weren't so shiny,
~'alber sighed. "I think we have erred,
ray ol happiness.
by a soelal code which, to a certain ••tent,
and he would wenr a hat llke un·c1e·s tnllllle daughter, to allow you to come here,
"1'he book Is filled with little matters-•
excludes
the working elassea lrom ming1
not knowing the secret of thts house; but sieftci of 1'om·s. Clara says e, erybody ad•
ftower. a walk, a concert, a new gown, a ling In their set.
1i1lres
rather,
and
that
·he
ought
to
have
a
It wna thelr wish that you should come unnew thought, a line sentiment, a lresb sign
A few doya alter Ted:s arrlvnl upon the
,, projudlced.
Your uncle teared that you cu.Y chul'ch with o. good salary Instead of ol artectlon from my family-everything
mewing hlmscl! up in a httle country town. that gave me Joy al tho Ume. So II ever • mountain he aud bis epeclnl chum, Hal
would retuse his luvltntlon, I stipp9se, tt
Wilson,
passed through.the back gote. As
I wonder why he does!
you know. I will say this, however, when
I am Inclined to bo despondent, I ell down
the Assembly bad not yet opened, the gate
We drove all that a[ternoou, Uncle leav•
you meet your nunt, 1( you do meet he.r"and rend a few pages In my book, and find was left,. unguarded.
Ing bis offlco to show us tho points or In• out how much I have to be grateful tor."
H0re the draperies were drawn aside nnd
"Ned Upton Is sick, and the manai;er does
teresL Tben we took lather to his train.
my Cousin Clara entered. I forgot all about
"May I see your book!"
~
not know where to llnd a trusty boy to· take
"Certainly."
the secret In her warm welcome. She Jed I Celt pretty tearful when he kissed me
his pince. He was talking to father a_bout
good-by, but I know It was only lor two
me nway at once. "l know just how dusty
Slowly the peevish friend turned the It yesterday," said Hal, carelessly.
autl trnvel~worn you !eel," she said as we weeks, nod tbon I can go home with him,
leaves.
How lnslgn!Ocant the entries
"Why don't they get a man?" questioned
he said, 1r r was wearied of city lite: seemed! • How much they meant! "Saw a
went. up tho marvelous staircase through
Wearied? As II I ever would tire ol ll!' beautltul lily In a window." "Talked to a Ted.
the violet llgbt Into tho mysteries beyond.
"Costs too much money. A boy who can
''I've gl\'en you the room next to mine,"
I'm sure I know tne secreL Aunt Wentbright, happy girl." "Received n kind Jetter
be trusted to do n. man's work ls always in
worth Is an Invalid, and they arc all very
she told me as we traversed the length ot a
from a dear trlend." "Enjoyed a beautlful
demand, you know, tor be comes at halt
sad about It. But If that were so she could sunset."
wide gallery, whose carpets were so sort
"Husband brought some roses
send tor me to come to her rooms if· she
and mos•y they save bnck no sound.
home to me." "My boy out to-day ror the price."
wanto,I me, which she evldenUy does noL drat tithe "atter the croup."
Ted gave a sudden start.
"I was sure you would be .lonely and
They se<lm troubled· about so mothing, but
''I've· a mind to nsk ror the position •mytrlghlened In a big, strange house II we put
"H~ve you ever toun·d a pleasure tor every
lt'lsn't the same kind ol anxloty we have 1day?" Inquired the trettul woman, wist- , seU," be said.
you by yourself, nnd what a lltUe self It
when n1nmma Is Ill. Well, Beth, you're
Is!" she laughed, preparing the bath wlfb
• His friend Jnughed. He thought Ted was
tully.
having a lovely Ume any way. What ls the • 0 Yea, for every day, e,•en ibe sad ones."
her own bands. ''I keep no mald," sbe
speaking In j09L •
use
of
worrying
your
silly
head
about
an
"Yes, It would be n fine Position tor you;•
said, "I am !ar too lndopende~t-too 1 tbor ..
The answer came 1n a low tone.
ougbly American. I couldn't stand one ot 11unt who doe,in't care enouah .about you,
"I wlab I were more like you," aald the be replied, mockingly.
0

'
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"But I'm Jn dead earnest,"

urged
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Ted.

during the season, but Ted did not greatly
mind them.
Hal·.wnson ollen came to'pass nn hour
wltb bill), and as the season aavanced,
low. All the boys would cut. y~u. you· others or the boys loitered at"ound tho litknow.
rt would be precious tlreary and•
tle guardhouse.
Ted's manllneas • and
lonesome besides. So Cew people go through • cheery courage"' a1snrmed them ·or much ot
this' gate, and you'd have to stay crom 7
their prejudice, nnd they were rorced to ;d.
In the- morning till 6 at hight."
mlt that he was a fine fellow.
"Yes, I know· It -wouldn't be tun," ad•
The last day of the Assembly came. Ted
'mltted Ted, wrinkling up bis brow. "Would
wns very weary, tmd was glad he was soon
you cut me, Hal?"
•
to be tree. Never had ..treedom and recreation seemed fio dcllghttul. Dick Winter's
"l'd hnve to., in a sense, you know. You'd
father appronchC<I.
be separated • Crom us altogether.
What
'"What are you going to do this winter,
made you take up such a crazy Idea? 'Think
Ted?" he asked. Ho was a prominent busl• or tennis and baseball, and Osblng and
&ess o,an In the city or Nashville.
bathing excursions, and let this thing go.
"Go to school, I suppose," responded Ted,
,,. hat put the notion Into you~ b~d, any•
wondering at Mr. Wlnter·s friendly tone.
way?"
"\Vou\dn't you like to work a whl!e? l
Ted did not explam. His sister's words

B. &. 0. S.-W.

"\Vlu1t do you suppose they pay? ..
"Don't know. Mr.'Brown
can tetr 'JOU.
Bnt, I sny, you can't be In earn"est, old tel-.

were ringing

In bis hen.rt, but ho was too

proud and shy to confess hls'mother's lack
ot money. Her Calling health was patent
to all who saw her, but no one, o~taide tbe
Uttle h9me circle, so tar ns be knew, un•
derstood how £!lender was her Income since
the hard times had spread over tho coun-

try.
Three days afterward, when the Assembly was ·formally opened, Ted Traver sat
within the little guardhouse at •the bnek
gate. He bad been Installed ae gatekeeper.
'.fhat afternoon a group or .handsomely·
clad youths wished to pass through the
.gate'. Ted's race Oushed as ho asked each
one to show his Ueket. These lads were all
his Cru,n!ls. One or. them, Dick Winter, a
boy or 18 years, the son or wealthy parents,
but known to be fast, had no tlckeL .
"I can't let you pass/' said Ted, fir'mly..
•HThese are m:Y orders."

"But no one will kn'ow," said ·Dick, Impatiently. "Ned Upton let me through last

rear.''
"Can't help It. I'm here to obey orders,"'
said T•d, without flinching.
"Mighty good, Isn't be? Wonder IC his
'I:Other knows ~ow pious he ts?" sneered
Dick.

"For "shame!" said Hal W!leon promptly.
"I'm glad Ted's got backbone enough not
to let y.011bluff him. Dick uecd We $5 ror
cigarettes last year," be explained to Ted,
"and made Ned let him through without a
ticket."
_ "How did he manage at the front gat_\'?"
o.!!ked some one.

"That's m,-.secret," laughed Dick. "Come,
• now, Jet mo pass. I'll go shares with you
when the cigarettes CJ>me. A One brand,
and full or nice pictures." He winked at
TEd as ho spoke.
'"No, air; I don't smoke cigarettes, 'and
no cenow ls·golng to get through this gate
without a ticket."
Dick blustered, but Ned was ftrm. With
somo ugly words wWch Ted· did not like
to recall, and with a parting remark that
be woul4 "take time to make things specially pleasant Cor him," he turned back toward his Catber'e cottage.
Ted'e mother wae moveu to happy tears
when eho knew that her boy had applied
Cor and obtained the posltlo,;l of gatekeeper.
• She knew what It must have cost his pride.
"I'll be able to buy my now suit or school
clothes, mother, and have enough left to
{;et you and Noll a nice Christmas present,"
be said proudly, a_Cterhe bad answer~d her
qnesUons.

....,.

A. great many women are subject to
spells of dimness,· apota before the ey..,
and a ringing noise in ttic head. These:
symptoms OTC commonly associatttl with
bvcr ntrouble" as the result of a dis---RSCd
coudition of lhe stomach and other organs or digestion nnd nutrition.
Dr. Pien:e's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases of the stomach and the
allied organs of ·digestion n.nd nut'Utiou.
It cures through the stomach diseases
eeemingly remote froru that Or'K_8:nt bu~
which ru\vc thili origin in a diseased
condit.iou of the stomach nnd digesti~c
and nutritive ~•ste.m. Hence, cure~ of
heart. lungs, hver, kidnj{es, and other

happen to know tb.nt your mother's ntratrs
nrc not very,prosperous, and 1 lu~ve bntl my
t>Y('upon you all summer. You seeffl to be

Just the- boy I am looking for. I'll pay you
r,ood wages if you care to come to mo."
Te(;! was speechless for' a momenL.
. You can gue:sa Ted's answer. A happier

boy did not live.
",fod It's all owing to your words, Nell,"
lle said, when he w:is settled In bis new

~l~~fs nS:.cPi~~=~~!itc1!u

Between

"ll ls with the gn:atcst plc1umrc I write you

!~~c°uc'll::fuli~~\~r:;.w,;.;\i}:ti~;

P,\IRtlal

t.adJet•

('6nc,:.h1"8.

n.

Onrn·lng Room, Slee.ping nnd Obt1or,•u,.

Uon t.;nr,; ..
& 0. $ -W. OINING
CAR~.
M('il\l!I Ser\·~
n la ~lltlitt At. .POPOLA.lt t'R.h.;~~-

For Rftltt-s, M.ops. Time Table.-. or Sl~plng-Car
81►1\.:u, coll t.u nny Ticker. .A'cient, or udd~al<t

0.

P.

McCARTY-,
O.ncral Pute:n,er

Ac-m,

OINOINNATI:
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"
Reminiscences~
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
There a"' cow_pun1tlTol7few rncn UTlnl' wh01e
Ul!IOClatIons hno been from earl:, manhood oa

tho Yery grounJ whore our ca"WIC had Ila beelnntor; whoro lt rcool•cd tho mOit· C&f6ful and
ponnancnt doelopmc.nt, and froin whence hu
beon wltnCMOOthe UlO'Jt IUCOOl'llllful
e1toj,1lon,Nld
which te \o.da.y, and bld1 fair \o rematu, U.e
tt"Onahold of tho f11ith-Keotuok:,.
There aro 16 chaptcrw. covering U.e tollowlna

!t~'=l~r~
~~\~~~"!~i~~~,t~u;'!W~:C
•otl ocrvou.snCU, aod bad
«>n~taol ro:ninf
4
::!
~t~f~~r°g~~ 1N~r:c~!
8~f;nt~ica1i\Wi!
covcry 1thc: was e11lircly cuted,n
"
ft

\Vheu t1 laxative is required use Dr.
Pierce's Pleuant Pellets..

•1ubjoct.:
T&M.PJrnA.Na& Movx1n::NT,
1
8 TBA.N8t.A.TlON 1

A.NDXBSON

Low R.ates·

OUR CuURoa Musto rN RA.Rt,\:T111u

1

SUNDA Y·SCUOOLI!,

S&cu1..AREnuOATlONor Bove,

VI\

,

SKOULA.ll EDUCATION OF GmLe,
ltDUCATlON
"OP" O1\t',UAM QlRLI\;

LITKBALl8M,
DOlil"SSTJC SL.AV&RV

AnltAll WrtLIAM8,
D111rUTATIOH$,
TRJ.A.LS o, F A_lTD I
PRKACB&.Ra,
Tll1' \VORSlllV.

TO

TWENTY-EIGHTH
TRIENNIAL
CONCLAVE

"\

Ev4-N8Sl,t8T,

The book oonta\n.e 250 p~Cfl, and 111prettily

bouod lo 11tthtblue or white clu\h, with tllTCulde;

,tamp.

·{{nights· Templar,
AT

LOUISVJLLE,
Auazust

27th

to 30th,

The B. 6t 0. S.•W. Is the Be•t Line
lrom the East and West.

NE-W-

Xtoauu,c;;~l•,~Jc,u
,.

nn<l
P.c1nt1"l1n••nt.

Depot lnrated In heart or tho city. Special storage tracks !or private cars. Con•
suit our Agents before purchasing tickets
elsewbor.c,
mustralell Guido to Louisville nnd Map or
the City will be r11rnlsbed on appllcaUon tn
any repreMentatlve of the Company, or by
addcc,slng
0. P. MCCARTY, Ooll'I PnH'r Agent,
OrNOINNATI,

or we will glte •

:e•£:":::.:l~.
uao::,
!TU{~!;

lt, poetpald, wh.ba rcoowal for S&c.l.o addl\lon to
the oubocrlpUoo. l"o aro ouroTOil will be plcued
Addrco■
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To watch her wns a fearsome eight!
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Augu•t 24th to 28th luclusl\•e. "Good returning to September 2nd, 1901, with prl~llege or ex1e11ston1o September 16U,, 190l.

No. 487.-MISSING WORDS.

She be.~t the -.
both yolk nnd white,
She whipped the -::- with all her might,
And st.oned the with delight!
She cut a limb rrom limb,
She mashed -with a vim.
She wrung a neck so slim,
And soon me.de out of him.
She chopped· the old solid flesh,
She cared not though the flowed rresh.
Mixed it with various kinds or -,
Just to make or plain -.
That's why Miss Seraphlna Newell
Was thought by some to be quite cruel.

EAST
and WEST
the
,

tho

1~·,xur1ou" Ve.sttbulcd Tm.Ins,
Pullman

Tas

THE OHUEL COOK.

SER.VICK•"

,

Best Lino

~~i!i ri?!

There is no alcohol in tbc nDiscovery"
aud it is free from opium, cocaine, and
all other narcotics.
Some dealers may ofter a substitute as
ttjust ns "sroodn as Dr. Pierce's Golden
:M:edicolDiscovery. There's more profit
in substitutes for the dealer. There's
more health in the «Discovery» for you.
Don't be imposed ob.
.

His sister opened her eyes wldt!'.
'"Whal word~?" •he asked.
"Oh,.ahout the tennis club at Mont Engle.
You sail\ we ought not to spent.a cent, ex~eJ>t'ror necessltic.s, while mother wos so
pressed tor m6ncy. TboSe words opened
my eyes. I ha,I been a thoughtless nnd
selfish boy up to that time: They awoke
whatever spark o! manliness there wns in
me, I guess."
•·You·u do. Ted," was what ube sa!d. "'I'm
not asbamP.d o! you. "-Cbristinn Observer.
Wll,HELMINA"S DO.LLB. HAD TH}~
MEASLES.
An amusing story Is told or Queen Wllhelll'lna when she was quite a little chl!d.
Her Majesty was not allowed to sbare
dinner with the older members or the royal
household, but V(BS permitted to make her
oppnnrnncc at dessert, and place herself
beside SO!lleparticular favorite.
One day she sat by n courtly old Gencrnl,
and nrter eating some fruit the little girl
turned and g"-Zedup at him. Presently she
exclaimed: "I wonder you're not afraid to
sit noxt to me."
Everybody In the room turned at tbe
sound or bet childish treble.
••on the cont.rnry, I nm but too pleased
and honored to sit next to my !uture
Queen," replied tao Oen•rol.
"But why
sh~uld I be afraid?"
APsumlng a woebegone eX()ression, tlie
l!tUe girl replied: "Because all my dolls
have the measles-Hhey're all or them down
with it."

BLUa

CO\'Ct.y.

J>Osltion.

Whatever It bad cost his aensltve nature
to seek the position was more than comNo. 488.-HA LF. SQlMHE.
r,ensated by lllrs. Traver's evident pleasure
A ..preacher.
and relief.
The common turnip.
•·1 am more pressed fo~ money, dear boy,
The outer contJng or the perlcarp.
than yoq know," she said, smiling upon
To separate one's sell.
him. "Anxiety has much to do with my
Nalla.
OColden time,
.Ill health·. Tbls spirit oC yours to work I;
The highest person.
an untold relief to me. God bless you,
A Latin word.
darling, Cor wanting to help me."
Consonant:
It -was no wonder that Ted, with such
words ringing In hiB ears, had pluck enough
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
to ·realst Dick Winter, or to smile upon the
.., No. 485.-1. D. 2. Rim. s. Wager. 4.
coldness of his former comrades.
Ravines~ 6. Dlgltal!c. 6. Menaces. 7. Re•--··'fany were the petty annoyances which. ' let. 8. Sis. 9. C.
{11••111 wlll waa able to bring to bjm
No. 486:-T.
\).

wltOYAL

ST, LOUIS,
-CINCINNATI,
~
• t.OUfSVILLE,
COLUMLUS,
PITTSBUR~
WASHINGTON,
'BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,·
NEW YORK.
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Foreign
and
Home
'Mission
Fields.
The followlna workon aro 1alorlna ln dlita.nt
la.nde eu0C08isfully
aod lndopendontJy, 1'1\0.7haTO

no 1r1azant""'1 aupport. TboJ Ina~ ID the Lord
aod ni. peopie to bo auatalned.
Mooe7 for tho.lr t1upp01 t may be 8Cnt u [ollowl-"

JAPAN .!.WAGNllll-YOJtMOBI, lo Oroomo•
FwD<OHI Takabaal Kutlmotomura Kat.orlgouil, Sbimowia, Japan. The Japan
mli!IIJonarict are 1eni forth from, and

oommeododby the church at Fourth aod
Plum, Dotroll, Mlch.
ISLE OF CYPRU8.-JOBN
KARAGIOZCAN,
a nas.lTeAn:ncnlan, bapt:lted Ju Ooo.atan-

t.lnople, and educated at. Lc.i.ln,ton. Be.
wu cboM,nand ecnt upan hla ml.-lcn b1
~cr-.Ti~~W~'v~~

.~~~lodAl~

dreOI Jomot W. Zachary, Bo1 837, Lex.

A NEW TRACT

lna-ton, B:1,
AMERIOAN
INDI.A.NS,-B. IV. Oll'FIOEB,

BY CLARK BRADEN.

Atoka, Ind. Tor,
NEOROES.-S.

AMERlOAN

Tohee, Okla.

BY WHAT NAMES

• Should Followers of Christ and Conl?'rel?'ations of Followers of Christ
Bel CALLED?·
u

ims./.,

G ol, .. 1,e;;_;;;;.:•t1lt1ld

I

~ ct1t.

1u,r

• • dos.en, pott-pahl.
Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
PubUs:her.s,
CINCINNATI, 0.

R. OASSIUS

NEW 111.EXJCO,-S. L. BARKER, Beulah N id.
',l'hNe breth.ron a.re c.nae.aed, wo belle.,c 'l.l"Cl\11

hot, ln \hta work.

Rcm.ittance1 may bo made, 11.,..ore000.,on\etls.
to the LMnu oftl00, II lhl,.
<.one1 make onkn
pa1ab'le10 01Dl.fflil LMnu, O!nc1DD&lf,O.
Thoeo prcferrlne lo lleDdCorel1111
remlttaoceo

d.lrectcan act •·bnemaUooal Mone, Ordett" u
the Poot-offlooeof !arp
All !undo 1eot
jhrouab t.beLuou olllce a,e forwarded lbe 6.nl
of .. ch moot.bfollow!na.

'°""'·

•

id

GENERALNEWS._
Signor Crlspl, ex-Prime Mll\lster_oMl.lllf.
died nt N~ptes Sunday, the llUt. • ._
An edition ol '!'he Irish World, o! Boston,
hns b<l<,n11Uppressed lor cnrlenturlng the
~· Amcrlr.nn Oag.
O\'er twelve mHllon dollars was given to

American colleges and universities durlni;
.the month or J.un_e.
__
_
The grent steel strike order went into

The .Ocut.scblnnd, ot lbC l:tamburs-Amerlcan Line, which arrived at New Yo'rk Aurgust l, broke all ocean-solng n'Cords by
matntatuln.g ror 2'1 hours the pace ot 25 1-2-1
1'nots an honr. From noon July 29 'to noon

July 30 she covered 601 knots.· This, the
grc.i.test i·1in cvC'r made. wns ehnrncterlzed
by saJJors ns something

marvelous, mean•

Ing, ns It does, something

!Ike 28\~ land .

miles an hour.

As the troops are withdrawn from Peking
tho Chinese are reportea Insolent, nod It
mRy not bo' sato tor a. i:orelgner to appear

About two hun•

on the streets outside o! tho legation de-

dred tho~sand lnl>orers will be directly nl·
rected. ~.
A compnny has been organized t~ butld

fenses. These defenses are now approachIng completion.
The Powers refJ1sed to
sanction the 1,tnns of 'tho milltary Omcers
tor a unlfo1 m system or torllftcatlons.
The
French :rntl ll:\11:rn troops remn:n. lhe
former. IL la understood. to SUl>JlOrtRussia.

errect Jost Satuntny night.

\
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n trollPY Hne Crom Clncinnntl to Ft. \Vayne.

Jnd, with numerous
trunk llne.
Four hundred

lJranches
•

human

from

t.ho

lives, $70.000,000,

. nnd 200 ships have been sncr!flced tn fruit•

leas efforts to reach the
tho rost·:~en to~
The Jn~,rjlesc lnnguagc
60,000 words .. It Is quite
mnn to learn the entire

North Pole.

Hns

'f.he United States is socking to ti.rrange
with Canada. tor uniform regulation or tmM
migration.
Tho lnspecLion or Immigrants
1
11
11
:et"'1~~~
e~'r ~"~:sS1~e~oi-i~;}~1~~~eSi

8

~i~

land tax tn pl~ce of many

AUGUST

burdensome

Spnntsb taxes. A year ls given to make
the ch:mge, and the vntue or ..a.1e lanll wlll

ue asscsse,I by local onlclals. Thia wl!I
81!Jo have its bearing on holdings vt •♦ \te
rcllftto11s orilers, wh,co hn.ve made so mnch
tl'Ot1Ulc.. Thell" land wlll hereafter be taxed
[ICCOrdlngto Its ,·o.\ue. When the Flllplno
comes to see that hie taxes are uo\Iorm,
and arranged on some well understood
pltm, and present no 111eansof oppression,
He
he will underet.nnd the novantages.
w!II pay leos tho.n under Spantsh rule, but
pay It directly on tll'o. ln.nd he owns. Nnt!ve officials nro to be nppolnted where pas•
'slbla. In tn·efcl'ence to Americans.
The
merit system will be put to force.
The British I.nst!tute ol Actuaries

hna

ma()e a new and run tnvesUgatlon of in•
sumnce'"rlskR, tabulating the number or insured maleB alive nt tl)e age ot ten years ,
old nnd Ul)\Vard, and ombrnclng in its tow

~:~,1~:~!/\,;~1c~~~.c1
Jl!~~

p.RETHOSERAISEDON

BORDEN:S

-EAGLE

BR.AND

CONDENSED
MILK
~£HD"B"BIES"A
BOOKF'OI\
M
MOTHl!:RS
..

..l<OR.

We Offer,Subjectto Pri9r Sale,

vestlgnl!ons both Englnnd nod Scotland.
Tne result shows that the mortn!!ty Is much

less than 'sCt.down In the t.'\bles in general
cso tn Great Brito.In nnd this country. This
the United States. Canada wll1 not consent
to abolish lml)OrtaUons or contrnct labor, . may be partly due to the !englh~nlng ol
Ji(o
through better snnlUlry conditions, and
but this will not aff<!Cl us, since Lho Jnbor•
better medical nttenda.nce; but the g1 .?ater
ers nre taken directly to the work.
'In
wcH~cc1ucnted Japnncse ts famtllar
with
vart al the dllfereilco Is due to the Imper·
other respects It Is llelleve.c.l that Canada
rect!on of the enrly tables, and the [net that
only nhout 10,000 words. '
can he incluct~d to :1tlopt Lhc Uulted States
tho present Inquiry excludes nll but good
'l'hc New York Ornnd Jury hats ln.1.liC'.~etl rf'g11latlons ancl ou1· Inspection.
ri1-1ks,such as Insurance companies ordl·
• tho New York L!cnlrol Railroad tor mulunnr!ly take. The loct thnt the mortality
D1ugg<'fl mllk tf-1 to he seized t,y {he Chit::iiniu~ n nuisance In It.a city tunnel. which
Is less than assumed nlso nccounts In t>a,rt
en.go 1-lcnllh ln1:u,cc·tois al the rnllroad sta1s continually Olled with smoke and tout
ror tbc enormous rosones 11Hedup by the
tions aml (iumpecl Into the gutters. The
gnscs. In time roUroad trains nrny h~
great
cowpanles.
The difference in the
1ucsPn<:<"or (ormalin is c.1sily dete<:tecl hy
huulc◄I Into cities lly clcctrlclty.
nctunl mortality rate from the nssuOled rate
:i t'l,em!Bt. nnd an ln,·cstigaUon
will be
has
n!so
helped
tho
companies In the tnll
'l'he Ohio Stole~;d
Dniry Commtsmade on trnhlfi 01· 011 dCJ)Ot plntrorms.
9f Interest on thelr lonns.
1:1iuncrhns caused tho nrrcst ot rcprcscntn\Vhlle the milk Is r,·~quenlly drugg-ed by
Uvee or seven dairlQB for selling adullcrutcd
the dty <IC'alcrs, a large portion ot it is
Thtt monthly statement. ot the p:1bllc
mlll<. One dairyman J)lcnded guilLY to
"emlmh\lCd 1' by the country shippers betore
debt, Issued August l o.t the Trensury Dowatering ml.lk on<l was fined $50 and costs.
H•achinb tho city. Se,·en out or nine samr,art'mcnt. shows thnt at the close 9t bual•
J)les taken trom the milk shipped by one
\Vatt)rlng milk IR, however, a small matncss, July 31, 1901, the debt. less cnsh In
ter compared to drugging it to 1>re,·ent large l".:oru1>nnyIn tlJe dairy region contbo Treasury, amounted to $1,369,179,339,n
souring. The one Is a 1,etty swindle; the
trtlned rormnlln.
dccrcnse
lor the month o[ $2,928,C57. The
othC'J·is po!son!ng food.
The ,meseagc or Presldeut Zolnya nt the
dobl ls recapitulated ns tollows:
opening of the Nicaragua Congress on AuInterest-bearing
debt, $985,4i6,00°; debt
nussln hns found it Impossible to carry
on which Interest has ceased since nrntur ..
gust 2 was n document very rnvornblo to
her demand tor an tncrensc ot the Chinese
the Unlte<l States. President Zelny(\ read
!Ly; $1.400,810; debt bonrlng 110 Interest.
duties on Import.a from Jh•o to ten per cent.
the message_,nd\'ocaUng '(he Monroe doc~382,302,459; total,
$1.~69,t79,339. 1·h1s
n~nlust the protest of other nations. The
amount, however, does not lnclucle $173,trine. welcoming the asslstnnco ot the
nisP was too transparent. since she will
llnite:d States ncntnsl European eo!onlza991.6S9 In certiflcntC's a.nd Tre:isury notes
lmJlort her own goods rrcc over the border.
t!on In the Americas, and setting forth
ont.stnndlng, which nre ofTs~l by 1~n equal
The wlthtlrawal or the ()emnnd Is. however.
that Nlcnrngun Is nnxlous ror tho construcnmount of cnsh on hand, which ls held tor
ouly temporary, to be renewed nt the first
tion of the Nicaragua Canal by tho United
the.Ir redemption.
Opl)orlunlt~ o/ucceas..
..
.
States. •rho governmc!ll, tf,e President said,
The cnsh tn tho Treasury IR cl:issiftcd as
h:1s spent over hair a million pesos this
lollows: Gold rusel've, $150.00~.000; trust
---··Ver."f£1ieiii ls aguln engaged In supprcssycnr In 1u1bllc lnsti·ucllon;
thll ftnanclal
l111uls,$773,991,689; general runrt, Sl60.389.·
lnh n r~belllon. The Insurgent nrmy Js"recondition or the country Is 1rni>rovlng, and
rG9; In nntlonal bnnk depositories, $10t.9GI.•
ported to number G,000. and Is at Snn Aninternal pence ts so secure that lhe Pl'csit3G: total, $1,!SS,542,994: agninst which
tonio dr Tnckria. ne.ir the Colombian trondent reels secure noninst any Ccntrnl Amerthere nrc demand \lab!Ilt!cs outsta~dlng
tlcr. PresldPnt C:,stro hns declared martlnl
i<'an
rllsturbance.
omounUng
to $858,974.1'7. which leaves n
Jnw, nncl an army or 10,000 men hos been
oash halnnce on hand of $327,36S,876.
HCmtngglnst the insurgents. The sltunllon
An
.\mcrtcnn
:inc.I
French
company
Is
ls gruvc. ns this uprising appears lo he,
plnnnloc;: to. cngn~c In extcnsivo mining
Agulnnldo ts lndt&°nnnUy denying that he
1:1orc general than rccont ones..
OtH,rntious In Lhe Ural ~lountalns.
As all
ordort:!d the execution ot Amcrkan t)rtson1
crs. 'fhe ract, however. Is too well estahThe Superintendent or Poltce In Cinclu~~
abt-~~:sg~tIS~.~~~\lshcd to be overthrown.
Aguinaldo tornutl rulP.s thnt religious bodies must not
right tor the. mining J)rl\•tlcgc. and n p8fCelted all rights as n combntnnt. and could
ollstruct the streets with meetings. Tborc
on
all
gold.
copper
or
other
mincentage
properly have been banged attcr capture.
wtll be no tntcrfcrenco with religious meeteral extracted.
In this country we have
His claim that all orders tor the "Dlurder or
ings on squares where. there Is plenty or
gh·eu nway nlmosl "all or the wealth which
prisoners were issued in his nnme by sub1oom and the gathering does not tend to
belonged to tho 0001,le, nnd some of the
ord!nntes wl!I do no harm In the Philipc:rnse cllsorder. But streets are tor passgreatest fortunes hn,,e been mndc out or
pines. onrt w!!! even be helpful. Whllo It
age, nnd no one hns t\ right to obstruct
rn!nes whkh should have been l'CSOl'\'Cd by
will dGCP.;h·o nobody, tt nwakens in the
lhcm. 'J'he rnliug la omlneiltly proper.
tllC government
The men who nre now
Filipino some Idea of the tact thnt Agulnntdo Is afraid, and that it may not be
Tho Tuberculosis Congress mel in f,..ondon willing to pay Rus~h lnrge sums for mining
p1·ivileges nro the ones who hnve grown
sato to commit
outrages now that
the
Inst week and brought together a lnrgc
rlch
out
ot
Lho
mines
In
tne
United
States.
Americans arc in full control.
Aguinaldo·
number or the most famous experts In tho
which U1cy hn\"e had for nothing.
"hnd l1cen properly dealt with from moU\'CS
world. While there wns dlsngree.menl ou
of poller, and mllll mcnsure.s ~3ve helped
many points, tho Congress will result ln
Physicians 4rc not nil re.ndy to ncce1lt
to (>nctfy the Islands by lea~mg to the
great good. Contrary to general opinion.
Professor "Koch's recent statement that tus1J1'l'Cn1lcr of nlmost every one of the old
tuberculosis ts not Increasing, the uumtrnr
berculosis In c.nttle Is not communtc.nl>le tn
li'ndC'rs. Pl'Oper punishment would nJso
or denths In pro1,ort1on to the population 11\
man. The vlow Is not strlctl)• now, nntl
hA.v("Ib1·ought on a storm ot nbuse tepm tho
most cities In \he United States Is decreasgains lmportnnce only .. trom tho great
"Atklnsons." who have been seeking to c.leing.
weight or Koch's n:1me and his experiments.
grndc '''nsblngton
to the 1e,·el or Agui-

•

e.rms e. little 1
Just a.. w.eek or
two. Wuh with
·PEARLINE,.. _ _...,._ _ _,I'-"• soak, boll. rinse
the clothN-1ust
e.s dlrecled. Thon ,o ba.ck to
lhe old we,y-soapand
ha.rd rub.
bin, on w....,hboard, If you e.ro
wlllln,.
In e.ny co..se you are
better oll-you
are rested. and
the llfo,of tho clolhos Is spared
usl lhe.t much.
640

ChoiceOklahoma·

Is snld _to contn!n
Impossible for one
Jonguage, nnd ::i

=-----HEALTHYBAB1e:s

~ Condtnsed
~ilk ~New'forlt.

Mos( phys!clnns bel!cvc thnt nt lenst Cur-

t.her lnvcsUgntlon is necc.ssnry. In one way
the ns3UOlJltfon may do harm In causing
reluxatlou tn the inspection or mcot cattle
nnd or dairy cows. r-:,,cn Ir bovine nnd
human tuberculosis are not tho snmc, or if
the bovine variety is not communicable to
men, it Is nevertheless true tbnt It Is a
dreaded cnttle dlseaso. and thRl dtseased
mrnl or any kind must be unhcalt.htul.
It
il does not produce tuberculosis. tt mnr
c.nuso other diseases. The snmc ls true ol
milch cows.
The Flllr,lu_os are coming to ,:ice that they
nre to hnvo more Independence and more
control over their own affairs b;• snbmltling l.o the United States than ever before.
There will ho more real liberty to the peov1e than un<le.r Aguinaldo nud his su111>ort('.rs. most. of whom were rendy to exp1Qit tbe
Island. on tho S1mnlsh 1,lnn. The villnS:es
nnd dh~lrlcts nre to linve as complete nutotfomy ns Is Possible. Tho law provides
that town councOors shall bo chosen by
populnr vote; nod while the autrrage 19 Hmlted by nn educational a.nd property qun.ll- ,

flentlon, It len,•es the officials truly repreoontnU~e. Most of the details of admlnlstrnllon are left to these loen\ officials. An
lmporUlnt chnngo which mny meet with opposition la the Imposition ol tlle American

1S, ji!Ol.

FIRST
MORTGAG
on tmpro,·~d fnrm~. wnrth fro~ ~!,(
ll.) G llll\OJ 1 he nmuuot
)~iu1.-~l LhC:l'ttl.ltl,

Netting the Investor

6 -~
'er Cent. Inter~st.
Y.ncb of th(• ,weurlll .. , hl\S 1)(!-(H.1
J>6rt01lRUy

cx11ml11c,11,v one or our ~StlRrlO<texnm1uu,·s. W rltu tor our h\lc1,t.01Tt11·.!.:lg.

. WINNE& WINNE,'
Winne Bulldl•t•

WICHITA,KANS.S.

Are You Sick?
We Take the Risk!
1

From' the wonderful cures 1'CJ>Orted, we.
reel Ju!4..Ui<"d
In making the tollowlug P1101•0~1T1os
to the sick: Send to us ONE

DOl,l,AU na nn evidence ol SOO\I Cfl!th,
nncl w:ct will send to you by ox1>ress six
packngcs C\I'.•·Magnetic Mlncrnl" tor $3.60,
and the bnlnnc.c~ $2.60, you can senll when
YOU :•re ,,usncd
it is doing you good.
Is this not tulr? \Ve wanl the Sick to try
this manolom1, nntnral, nll-J)otcnt remedy.
Address.

THE MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,
1514 Walktr

S.1,.,

DES MOINES, IOWA.

naldo.

Potter Bible College
J, A. HARDING, Praidmt.

~~~~

This school Is located at Bowling Green,
J<y.. and is on(! or the most thorough tn the
country. It-teaches E,igl1sh. Laun, Greek.
rl\?hrew, Frcnth,
German, l\fathcmallcs,
N:1t11ral Sciences, Loglc, Rhetoric, Inslrume:.ntal And Vocal l\tuslc, Art, Elocution an~l
Orntory. .Every student ls reQulred to t.ake
une (tatty Bible study. Its endowment ennh:cs tt to toke students tor less thon board
ttloue usually costs.
For complete ca.ta• •
loguc, write to
1
.-r • A· n A J'-t D NG,
tios So~th .Sprucest.,
NA5HVILLB, TBNN.
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CASH·PAID.
We w:-int an agent in every
Congregation or community

to c~nvass for subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

We WUI Pay Liberal C..h Com.mfulon.
Write tor pnrtteulart

to

CHRISTIAN I.EADER,
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•

•
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CH.RISTIAN LEADER@
"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ABE-SILENT."-THO•AS

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XV.
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UIDE'u1, 0 J.ord! let not our lips ext•nd

The f:mlls we see, In ne!ghl>or or In frtend;

1'or Judge lhot wrong, which stonds not
with our rlghL
J~ord, we rorg<"t, for sin hath dimmed our

sl~ht.
Oh, he our ahleld along life's troubled
wn:v;

II

It

Close by our slcle bo with us, Lord, wo
pray,

-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1901

wna going; nnd one sklll(ul In the ways or
God would have greeted Peter and said:
"It Is only a temporary eddy." He who
salcl, "Thou knowest nil things, thou lcnowcnt that I lo,·o thee," Is cortolnly bound
for glory. Ho hss within him the Spirit or
God-be la bound for heaven. Ne,•er by n
rn•h atot,mont predict. becnuao or an oddy,
tlint

the current

Is going the other way.

1'nkc this to a poor soul thnt falls, nnd gets
S:'14.1
and dtshea.rtened:...nn!l gives wny for a
time to the torcea ot the Evil One. To such

'I'

H. IIONAR lella of • ma.n or God In a ono 1 any: "Cheer up, p00r soul. At a
l,onclon mnny yen rs ngo who uied 10' • corllllu sto1,o tho eddy will turn." I wntcbod
MY to hie people oecnslonnl!y: "De very
the Utt.le bit of wood lbnt I hnd thrown In.
cnrC1ful how you wn-1k, ror the world wl!l
Certainly, tor n time. up nnd up lt went;
not rend the Bible, but they will rend you.
hut at !net It whirled round ond got Into
They "Ill form nn Iden or the Mosler from
the current nnd was· awny with the rest ot
whnt they see you do." 'rhcrc Is plenty or
the waler• to tho sea below, It Is so wl(11
food for reflection In thnt truth.
tho soul. IL wlll turn yet. Repenting backslider, who tor the moment hos gtvon way
HAT love or one's neighbor which Is to sin, oh, bear me th.ls day; wo shnU meet
"the rutftlllng or tho lnw" wn• oxem- In the havon or God. You will get hOmo.
11llfled by Governor Driggs, of MassnchuTul'n, turn: got out oC tho eddy. ror Paul
selts. It Is relnted In "Point and Purpose"
snya thnt they which hnvo tho Spirit, and
thnt his supposed eccentricity of not wenr:
do .;.ortl!y tho deeds or tho body, sboll
In,: n collar was the keeping or n promise
llve.-Dr. John Uobe.rtson.
lo a drunkard. Governor Briggs had tolcl
him that bis habit Was unnecessary. 'fhe
LD cnvtnlns who serv~d 111tho North-

D

1,

II

"

T

mnn retorted:

"\Vo don. good many things

thnt are not necessary. tt Is not necos.mr:,,
for you to wear a. collar." "Very well.''
snld the Oo\•ernor, ...( will - never wc.:.ara
collar If you wlll novcr drink." The man
ngreed. Both kept their word. They lnld
the Governor in his casket without a. col:
_lnr. and the man saved.by bis solt-sae:lfteo
looked down.tnt'J his white faco with Ute
1·caol\'Olo be also tnio to his promise to tho
end.
'f

OTICINO over Ute chemist·• table a
mngoet which hung loaded with n eollcctlon ot vurlous tools and wclghte. I
nsked. "Whnl Is the mngnet doing?"
"I am loading It up," the chemist nnawered. "It has been, lying on tho table,
doing nothing and losing Its J)ower, BOnow
I om giving It something to do, a lltlle more

N

every morning, and lt'a gn!ning, ll"a grow-

Ing stronger every doy," nnd be added •
omni! flle to the clump nltnched to the
mr11:net.

"That's tho way," he continued.

"Ood

mnlcES mngncls and men. Ir lhcy loat
around nnd do not.blog, they can't do any-

thing; they lose t.belr force. Dut glvo
them sOmo work aiul they'll soon bo good
tor ,more thnn you c.vcr drenmed thoy could
do. Mngnotlc pawer nnd muscles nre de-

veloin,tl by s~met!tlng to do'; yes, and brnlns
nnd souls or me.n.-,vcllaprlng.
,'f

ern nnd Southern nrmh.•s (luring our

CM! War bR\'O told me that when they
npproa.chctl n pontoon brltlgc during
a.
mnrch they nlwn.ys comm.1ndcd the men to
"break step," bocnuse If thPy nll steppetl to•
gelhe.r In crO&Slng. tho regular moUon
would start tho bridge to av.•lnglng and

throw It Iron, 118{sslenlngs.
In this thoro Is nn lllu•trntlon ol what
tho Church might do II we nil moved torwnrd as one mnn tn a grrnt purpGse. If
every church nnd lndlvidunl \\"ould step to•
gelber In all our efforts to c.vnng-ellze the

worlt1, we could slmkc the rnrlh with our
11100for Chrlsllnn Union and the redemption or tho world.
IL Is true that that church or lndh'ldu•1
will be hOJ)PIOBlwhich !Riis lnlo line Wllh
Chrlel nnd hlff church in ntl Jllnns nud ct•
forls to save tho world.-\Vnt.ch
Tower.
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their lives, and which outweigh nil the Illa
nnd misfortunes o tbousnnd Cold.
There ore some dark spots In life, but
more bright ones; some Ills, but n thousaucl
times more bleaslnga. Try to see the bright
spota and the Innumerable bleealnga. It
will cheer and brighten Ille and mokc It

plolts? lnftdnls have vainly tried for age,
to destroy the Bible and Cbrlstlanlty. They
have not aucceeded. Sup))OOethey now ghe

menn more to you th~n ever bcrore.-Unlon

RE heart-shaped wedgo of Iron which
wns to form part or tho new m~chtnery, hnd been carried nwoy almoet red bot
from tbe rurnac&-Stole11 by those opposed

'ET me say a word lor this Book, tho
Now Testament, which the Apostle of
L
Love brings to n l><>nutltulfinish! It Is the
grcntcot marvel or the world.
grandest single object that

It Is tho

hns over· ox•

Isled. As a book, rovcnllng the truth It Is "
flnnllty. Grece hns no msster11teee llko It;
neither hne Rome; neither hss Egypt.
What has superseded It? Nothing. Wbnt
•hnll •uvcrsedo It! Nothing. It contlllna
the greatest lde:18 tbot havo entered tho
mind or man. No other book goes down
Into tho depths ol human nature as It does.
No other book finds us ns It does. Our
human faculties etnm11 Its Ideas and prlnclplce aa worthy or Ood. We rcoson lbua:
It leads ns back to God: therefore It must
have come forth from God.

sntlslactorlly
soul:

\Vo can only

explain It by snytng to our

"God wns In the minds nnd pens or

tho&<>who wroto It." Remember this: It
enrrlce our religion In It. This Is a grent
thing. It gives our rollglon n bulwark. It
gtvcs our religion n custodian. It gives
our religion a dlaclpllnnrlan. who sees to
It that It Is kept reformed and purified,
"Ohrl1tlanlty le all hero In tho New THtnment In black nncl whlto; every ordinance, every csecntllll doctrine, ov!)rY rule

or life.

Turn Christianity Into chlldl1b
pahldo and pomp or rite nnd ceremony;
turn

It into monstrous

Papa.I

dcspoU■m:

turn It Into cnst-lron theology;

turn It

Into nebulous nntl hazy myetlclem;

turn It

Info what you wlll. the New Teslllment will
turn It bnck agatn Into the Sem1on on the
Mount, nnd into the Lord's Proycr, nnd Into

the ODlden Rule."-The

Treneury.

I

with appnrcnl pleasure. Th<'re bod Just
been a showtr, nnd my carrlngc h:id J1ut
been wnshcd. 1 was trying hard to nvold

tho muddy plnces, nnd so .not er.Joying the
ride as otherwise I mlghL The tittle Cello,\' snt for n long Ume with folded hoods

without s1icnklng a word; LIii nt Inst be
turned hla little eager anti plctfsure-llghted

"First, I am a mnn. I nm s:olng some ..
whcro. To-night 1 nm n dny nearer tb'o

grnve thnn l wn• Inst night. I have road
oil such books enn tell mo. ''rhoy shed not
one solitary rop of hope or light UPoD u.o
dnrkness. Th•Y ehnll not tnke nwoy tho
guide nnd !eave me stone blind,
11
$c,cond, I bnd R mother. I s.1w her go
down lnlo the dark v~l!ey where I am go-

tnce to mine, nnd :;aid wlth much <'mpbaals:

Falls some .Ume ngo, and I eould have
bcllcvcd thBl the river wna not going down,

"Mr. Wood, this Is a nice ride, 'cause there
ain't no du&I." Well, thought I nt once,

ing, nnd she leaned uPon an unsren arm 01

but going up again towards tho !•'alls. I
threw n llttl~ bit oC wood In, and Instead
or Nlagnra's waters toking that wood from
tho Fnlls, they took It up towards them. I
did not rush to the Canadian papers with
my discovery. I elmply thought for n tow
minutes, and then snhl: "Thou deeolvln~
wood. I chn explain thee. Thou art In what
they eull nn eddy; and though thou clrclcst
seem·tni;ly up to the ~'alls again. tho great
current or the rlver wlll soon lake thee
tJown. down, down." Sometimes those thnt
·stond by a poor soul tbot, for the moment.

how much tlt11l0ndson the wny wo look nt
things. I wns thin.king or the presence of
mud and so not enjoying the ride ·very

or Ile mother.
dren.m.

imems to be going the other way nrc de•

celved. Some, It they hod beard Poter
, denying his ~faster, would havo said:
"Peter going to glory? I could swear he
I• n'bl. I h'eard him uae language that
should never fall trom a CbrlsUan·s lips.
I heard him deny his Master. Do n,ot tell
mo (hnt Poter 'Is going to glory."· But ho

much; whlle be was tbloklng of the ab••nro of du>t and enjoying It lmmonaoly.
And yet tho prcsci.ncc or mud nnd tho nb·
tcnce of duet In this caso mcn~t about tho

snmu thing.

But It made n world or dllrer-

<'ncc ho.,,.; the l\\'O persona looked at It.

calmly•••

child goes to sleep on the brolRt
l know thnt

wns

better book nnd some better rellgloo.-Armory,

0

to the new tnvenUon. and buried In tbe

ground. Search wos mado nt once, but
snow hod lnllen, nnd nit trnco of tho biding
place wns lost. But tho hot Iron warmed
the earth above It and molted the anow.
nnd when mornlng cnmo there waa an odd
little patch of bare ground that told Ill
own story to observant oyes. . .

"Did thoy really •11ppoeet,hey could bide
that red hot heart under anow and hue
It stay hid?'" sneered a loundryman os·the
wedge wns dug out.
Ancl yot oo on.en we ore gravely told of
the warm heart bidden under nn toy exterior, of the affection, tenderneu ond general
klnd-heort•dness tbnt never mulfest themselves In words or dee<la. Forms or es•
1>r"8lon mny vnry, but

some expression

there must be; love cnn not exist and lbrow
no warmth round It. The heart that ts
aglow with t,,ndernen and sympathy tor
otbera will tend come sign to tbo surface.
Ir It nover does we need not flatter ourgelf thnt we a.re really "warm ..bearted under a cold exterior.'' 11 lbe Inner warmth
,COOfJ
not Utnw Its war Olltwud, \he-.,
eold...freHN It,,_...,~-

•

HE •Squire. for what be belleYed to be
excellent reasons, did not opprove or
!be miller aa a local preacher, nnd one day
ho spoke his mind nbuut It, with an enlightening result, which the Sunday IIIRga-

T

2lne cbronlclea:

"John," snld he, "I don't like the Idea or
your going about preaching."
"I dou·t preneh, s.lr," ropllcd tho miller.
wb6 woa n Corntshmon4

'f
?
ONCE met n thoughtful scholar, l>YI
'BRIOl-l'r little boy only lour years of
Dlshop Whipple, who lol,t me thot tor
age taught mo a lesson somo time
years he hod rend every book he could
since which J ahnll not soon forget. As I •which nasalled the religion or Jesus Chrlat,
'9.'Cntout to rhle one dn)' I lnvlt('d hlm to nnd he ""-Id he ehouhl h»•e become on Inride with me, nnd he 3.cceptcd the lnvlta.U:>n fidel but for three things.

A

us a rest., and go to work and produce aome

T

Gospel News.

STOOD on Niagara's bank below tho

I

,,

•

•Q

CA.PBBLI,=-

not

n

"Third, I hove three motherleH daughte11"-ond he e.ihl It with teara In bis eyca
-"They have no protector hut myselr. I
would rRther kill them than Jonve. them In
thla alntul world II you blot out from It nit
the tcnchlnss or th• gospet:·

Is It not so too ottcn In life? How many

Perhaps there :ire other persons who
woulcl do well to think
or tt.ese three

nlwnys sec tho mud but never think or the
ob13cnceof cl,u1t. They sec nll the clouds
and are quite ready to compl•ln, butJall-to
n1ipreclate tho bright sunshine when It

thing&, Infidels think they con destroy tho
Dible. \Vhat or It? ~lany good thlnp
ba,•e been destroyrd. .A child can smash a
cry1tnl case. which nu tho power o! men

comes to 1100,1the earth. With snd races c:ouht "n.eVer restorr.
An lncendlnry cnn,
they not• 311 tho sick dnye, but fall to note with n match that doos not cost o huna'nd thank Ood tor the many more doya ot r dredth part or a penny• burn dovm n pal•
health. They note all the mt■rortunes nnd ace· on which "thousands of men have tolled
disappointment• that come lo them, but for years. A slanderer can smirch a spot•
toll to note the large ond rich nnd manifold
less nnme with stoln• ttint may ne,•er bo
elJoccd; but whnt la gained by ouch exblessings with which God Is dally crowning

"But you conduct service. and go Into the
pulpit, nnd tnlcc a text nod explain It. You
rnusl kno"' that you n:'l! ln unlearned man.
I wnnt you to consider whether a. mttn

ought, with eo few aclvnntoges na you have,
to toke upon hlmsolt the responslblllt.y of
leaehlng othere. Suppose you make a mistake?"
"Aw, sir, l'v.e thought or thnt. I do pray
Ood e1·ery cloy to guldo me with bis Holy
SplrlL"
"But • mon should be especlolly fttteJ for
the mlnlatry: he should have Ibo university
training necessary for the preacher who
would guide others," persisted the 'Squire.
The mlllea looked at the mop above tho
'Squire's deek, ror they woro In the
'Squire's library. "la that lb• m•p or your
estate, sir?" he snld.
The 'S<!ulro ossented.
"I s·pooe you do know that mop party
t-el1, don·t ·ee? El'ery road. and every
pathway, nnd every wnterway!"
"Yea, )'CB."

"Well, 'Squire. do you reme01ber Uto other day you wus down to the mill and you
asked my 11·1Mary to shO\\' you the path,
WR)' through the wood? I've been thlnk1n·
'tes like this ere. You knowed that roS(I
'pon tho map. It you'd 38ked 11'1 Mnry
what a woa called-'pon the m:,p, mindshe wouldn't 'ave ~n
able to tell 'ee.
But 11'1Mnry showed you the wny through
the wood. You knowcd the woy 'pon the
inap, but 11'1 Mary knowed. tho way by
wnlkln" In et: and I don't know the way
'pon tho map so '!'•II ss some people, but,
bless the l.ord ! I do know tho woy lo
Heaven by walkln' In et."
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family. When they heard the history of this interest- no other influence than that of words and arguments?
ing c1·ent, "they glorified God, saying. 'l'hcn hath God Most certainly it does not.
5. On the day of Pentecost, he tells us, the first miralso to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life"
(Held jn Lexington, Ky., 1843.)
.
__:,_
•- '
(Acts xi. 18). Did they say, Goel hath granted to the aculous gift was that of tongues or languages; and the
,. Fi!t!~.Proposition: In co;1vcr;io11_
and sanctification, Gentiles the privilege of rcpc:nting? Had they not Spirit did employ words. _Do~sthe fact that God ordi-- ihe Spirit of God opc:ratcs on pcrsqns only through
always this privilege? \Vas it ever refused to them? narily employ~ the instrumentality of the truth in conthe Word.
. .-Was it not alwa,s'their d11tyto. repent? But the lan- verting men, prove that he always em,ploys·it, or that
[Conti1111ed.J
guage of Paul io TimothY. places the matter beyond, he does not exernmy ott;ier inll11enceon-•their minds?
cavil or objection:· "In meekness instructing those Certainly it docs not. These assertions, founded on
not: from ~ny aversion to preaching the Holy Spiri.t,
that oppose themselves; if Cod peradvsmture will give such facts, arc not worth a straw. The premises and
(for we do efficaciously preach ir,) that I have been
the concl11sionare the poles apart.
,.
them repentance lo the a~knowleclging of the truth"
constrained to take th.is ground, so offensive to some,
6. His next argument is, that believers arc said to
(2
Tim. ii. 25). The gentleman says God had given
and which.has been made, in many instances, to retard
repentance to the whole Gentile world; but Patil have been 'begollcn by the Word. But Cod is.said to
the great and growing cause of reformation which we
directs 'l'imothv in meekness lo instruct a certain class beget them. So, then, Cod is the agent, and the Word
plead. l believe and teach the inspiration of the Spirit,
of wicked 11ers~ns,if peradvc:nture Cod will grant them the instrument. Docs this prove that he exerts no
the innncnccs and effects of the Spirit of Cod in the
repentance; so that they will acknowledge the truth. other influence l)llt that of tlfe Word? The conclusion
hearts of all Christians, m~n and women. 'l'he man
It is worse than vai11to attempt to destroy the force of follows not from the premises. 'l'hc expression, "puriwho rcprc~euts me as opposed to a spiritual religion
fying their hearts by faith," it would not be difficult
language so perfectly clear.
and to the operations, converting and sanctifying, of
One of my most conclusive arguments against Mr. to prove, militetes against the doctrine of special
1hc Holy Spirit; docs me the highest injustice, and
•
C.'s doctrine is, that it makes prayer for unconverted divine influence.
blasphemes my good name in a way he must ans1H!r
7. Naked Spirit, he asserts, never operates on naked
persons, as ':fell as for the sanctification of believers,
for to a higher tribunal. I ha1•e been long endeavorboth unavailing 'and improper. To prove that this in- spirit. This is mere assertion. How cari the gentleing to draw the proper liucs between a wild enthusisurmountable difficulty had .occurred to his own man prove it true? Does he know how one·spiri; ir1asm and the true Spirit of our Cod - between what is
friends; as Wf:11
as to me, I read' a letter from a member f111encesanother? Can he inform us how Satan can
spiritual and animal in some of the· present forms of
of his church, published in the Harbiuger . . How docs tempt men? Does he understand it? What are such
Christianity; and to save my contemporaries fr~m a he answer it? Why, he says, I ought to have read his unproved assertions ,~orth?
religion of blind impulses, animal exdtements, and new answer to the letter. It would have required rather
B11the says he does not pretend to know how the
revelations, by which I most sincerely believe vast
more time than I ha1·e to spare; for of all men he ex- Spirit .operates. He has tried to tell us bo)h ho,v he
mnltitndcs arc deluded to ·everlasting ruin.
With
cels in going round and round a difficulty which he can, and how he can not operate. I will not misrepPaul. and with me, there is hnt one body and bnt one
feels himself incapabl.e of meeting. Besides, it is my resent him. I will, therefore, keep his language before
Spirit, as there is bnt one hope of our calling - a;
b11siness to present arguments against liis doctrine, vonr minds. Let me once more read from his Christhef€'$s but one Cod and Father of us all. ('l'ime
•
and his to answer them. But he w.ould have you be- iimrity Rrslerrd (p. 350):
expired.)
"llnt to return. As the spirit of man puts forth ali
lieve that when I present an argument against his
views, I am honnd, if he have written anything on the . its moral power in the words which it fills with its
subject, to read his answer l This is truly a singular ideas. so the Spirit of Cod puts forth all its converting
MR. R1c1'.'s C1,os1:sc REPLV.
and sanctifying power in the words which it fi\ls with
demand.
\\/1-:nNES0AY,
Nov. :29, 1:30 o'clock P.M.
Ii J1is doctrine be true, its ickas. . Miracles can not convert. They can only
I repeat the argument.
Mr. President.·- J see nol what advantage the gen- there is absolutely· no propriety in praying. Why . obtain a favorable hearing of the converting argutleman expects to gain hy attempting to blacken the should we, and how can we, pray for blessings, which ments. If they fail to obtain a favocable hearing, the
character of Calvin - a man who was a blcssi11gto the we verily believe Cod will never grant? He says he arguments whic!1 they prov~ arc i.mpotcnt as an unworld, and who has long since gone to his rest. He prays for the conversion of sinners: \•Vhen he enters known tongue. If the Spirit of Cod has spoken all
savs I ha\'e not ~ correct. tr;inslation of Calvin's lnstithe pulpit he stands before the congregation and prays its arguments, or if the New and Old Testament cont11ics: I have one of..,the \'Cry best that has been that 'Goel will com·ert the unbelieving portion of it; tain all the arguments which can be offered to recon.J)iacle. 1311tth~
present in· this large a11clience and then he opens the Bil,le and tells them that Cod cile man to Gocl,•and to r,urify,them who are rccon:
(,,aiiysclio1:irs,--,_;r,o unclerstancl the Latin language. will not convert them; that the Spirit has dictated ,·iled, then all the power of t!1e Holy Spioit which can
I was waitinf( to he?r him read us the original. He and confirmed the \•Vorel,and they must be converted operate upon the human mind is spent, ap•J he that is
certainty' can not c:-;pect us lo take hi~ bare assertio11 and sanctified b,· it, or be lost! If his doctrine be true, not sanctified and saved by these, can not be saved by
what are his p~ayers ,~orth? Bnt he says he prays angels or spirits. hnman Ordivine."
in mallers of this kind.
He cmphasizt·d the expression "horrible decree." for the conversions of sinners. It is a happy thing
The gentleman could not have employed language
Y ct I presume he k11owsperfectly well that the Lati11 when, as it sometimes ha1>pens,a man's heart keeps more clear and definite. He puts the Holy Spirit,_in
worcl J,o,.,.ibi/isis 1101 precisely synonymo11s with the in the path of d11ty, when his head would lead him regard to conversion and sanctification, on a perfect
English word ''horrible," deriyed from it. Calvin from it. The belier feelings of the heart do not.always equality .with man. except so far as he may present
11sedit in the sense of aw:ul. B11t,as I have already yield to the frigid speculations of the head. I am more powerful motives than man. In the most defiremarked, if Mr. C.'s interpretation of Calvin were happy t-o hear that he still prays tlrnt Cod would con- nite terms, he denies any ;nfl11enceof the Spirit, other
correct, it would prove not that he held that some vert sinners, even though he tells them he will not than that of his words and arguments. I hold that
infants arc lost, but that all nations, inla11tsand adults, do it!
the Word is ordinarily used, but not always; and that
I wish now to notice the list of some eight argu- when it is 11scclthere is also an inAuence of the Spirit
believers and unbelievers, perish witl1ont remedy; for
ments,
on
which
the
gentleman
has
principally
relied
he inclmlcs 1hem all! Yet e,•erv one knows that he
distinct from it, renewing ttie heart, and inclining the
held no ~uch doctrine. I will ~eacl from Calvin one to prove the Spirit operates only [hrough the truth.
sinner to receive the truth ·in the Joye of it.
1. The first was from the nature of the human mind
passage which. may throw some light On this subject.
In reply to my argument from the conversions on
- an argument purely metaphysical. But that Cod the dav of Pentecost, Mr. C. says those persons were
It is in the chapter on baptism.
"The mischievous consequences of that ill-~tatcd no- . can, and docs, exert a moral influence on the mind, conve;led not·without the Word. But did he prove
tion, that baptism is necessary to salvation, arc over- • distinct from'words and arg11ments, was proved by the that the three thousand were converted simply by the
looked by pcr;ons in general, and therefore they are facts, that he created rpau upright, and tfiat !Jl protect- 'vVord? He did not, and he can not. 'l'he .apostles
( • less cautious: for the reception of an opinion that all ing his church and people the Bible teaches us that h~ gave themselves not only to !?reaching, b11t to prayer
f who happen to die without baptism arc lost, makes has c.xertecla controlling influence over the moral con- (Acts vi. 4): • Why did they pray? Because they knew
our condition worse than that of the ancient people, as duct of wicked men, not hy words and arguments.
that the \1/ord alone could ·not cqnvtrt men. They
z. His second argument was that thc~e are no spir- thcrefo;e prayed for the efficacious influences of the
1ho11ghthe grace of Cod were more restricted now
itual
ideas
where
the
Word
of
Cod
is
not
possessed.
than it was under the law; it leads to the conclusion
Holy Spirit. The very iact that they cormected prayer
that Christ came not to fulfill the promises, bnt to This assertion he can not prove. I have no objection, • with preaching proves conclusively that they believed
abolish them; since the promise which, at that time, however, to admitting it; for the design of regenera- the special and immediate agency of the Spirit neceswas of itself sufficientlv efficacious to insure salvation tion is not to make a new revelation, but to change the sary. The argument is conclusive.
be.fore the eighth day, would have no validity now heart, and cause the sinner to understand and embrace - B11t suppose I should admit that the Spirit operwithout the assistance of the sign."-Book IV .. chap. the truths of the Bible. This argument, therefore, is
ates on adults only thro11gn tlie truth, would it follow
worthless. It bears not upon the doctrine for which
xv., sec. 20.
that the same is true of infants? I can easily prove
Calvin here contends that it is unnecessary [or lay- I contenrl.
that aduits are saved by faith, never without it; b11t
. 3. Again, he argues that whatever is neces;ary to
men to baptize a child that is likely to die, because its
docs it follow that infants must believe, or be damned'?
regeneration in one case is necessary in all Cases, and
sah•ation is secure without baptism. He never taught
According to the gentleman's logic, it would; for he
the doctrine the gentleman has charged upon him. consequently if the 'Nord be necessary at all, regenercontends that whatever is essential in one· case is
ation
can
not
occur
without
it,
in
anv
case.
But
the
The charge has been often made, but, I believe, never
('SSentiaJ.in all cases. Neither reason nn,. Sr," ,,.,,
Bible
says
no
such
thing.
God
has
never
said
that
he
proyecl. If any passage can be· found in his works
\viii permit us to assume the principle that what is said
that cloes teach the doctrine, I wish 10 see it produced. will emp)oy the same instrumentality 'in all cases.
of adults is applicable to infants. Mr. f::. denies that
• Mr: C. still vainly strives to evade the force of the Sometimes, as I have proved, the living ministry is
infants are regenerated by the Spirit. So he leaves
·argument for a special divine influenc'e, founded on the• employed in converting men; and, at other times, it is
them to.die in sin and be lost.
fact that God is said to grant or give repentance. He not. This bold assertion, therefore, is without proof,
I will now res11mc the recapit11lation of my argu/
~ays Goel granted repentance, not to individuals, but and-is contrary to fact.
ment. The necessity of the agency of the Spir.it on 4. His next argument is, that tjle Holy Spirit is
to the whole Gentile world! The Bible does not say
tl,1e hearts of men, I have said, arises simply from
so. Peter had related to his brethren at Jerusalem the called an Advocate. But does this name prove that
[To be continued,l
co;;'vcrsion of the family of Cornelius, ~ single Gentile the Spirit, in converting and sanctifying men, employs
THE
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Only tho.light o~ a smile, dear.
Will pencil Um clouds with.gold; •
And till a dark day wlth sunshine
To somo ?nelonely .and o\d~
Only a tender· word, dear,
Just whlsper_ed to one you love,
Will summon the presence of angels
Swlft•wluged from heaven abov
Only tho touch of your band, dear, 'By tho love ln your heart begullccl,
Will mould !~to wondrous beauty
The mlnd of a little child.
Only th·e sound of your voice, -dca·r.
Just at the close of dni•,
Singing some sweet. slmplo ballad,
_Wll_Idrive all my cares away.
these are tlie things to do, dear,,
Then wby s_hould we leave them undone;
And surrer that "blt or heartache
At the ,u,ttlng or the sun"?
Cleveland, Tenn.

IC

TB!! !IIORlllOI'!PROBLEM.

1

must learn how t~ ,become God's" by llv•
Ing lo polygamy-that "Christ was married
to Martha, Mary and Mary Magdalena"tbat "there are sevoral subtle Guida, such
ni animal magneUsm, eleetrlclty and the
Holy Ghost."
,.
.
All of these blaspbemlea are concealed or
denied by· the Mormon missionaries; but
,. tboy Ile la the foundaUon of the eyetem
here In Uta)', • 1t Is not probable that one
In a thousand of their converts In the East
knows what Is tho basis of the S)'lltem.
S. They preach a gospel or self-rlgbteoushess-we are saved by our own good works
-which Is the gospel of all the unregen•
erate world. Men can etep Into the Mormon Church without stepping ont of the
old Ute. That Is easy, very easy work,
4. They claim the miraculous powers or
the apostles, which powerfully attracts peor.te who are more Interested In the marvel•
ous than In living a pure and holy Ufe.
'J"bere are other attractlpn_f, 9uch as al•
wars accompany false rellglons,"·o.nd are
S1>0radleIn this day; as seen Jn Dowlels.m,
Eddylsm, Theosophy, and all that Ilk.
. Two things abould be done to check thla
delusion and point tho deceived people to
the Lamb of God that' takes away the aloe
or the world. (1) The people should be In•
tormed as to the real teachlngs of the Mormon Church-(2) as to what Is the gospel of
salvation.
S. E. W.

A letter fro,;, a correspondent In.Chicago
raises the question whether, Jn view ot the
rapid growth of Mormonism In that city,
our :mlsslonarles In Utah ought not to
change their base or operations-go to Chi•
cago Rnd confront the Mormon proselytcrs
there? In connection wltb this suggestion
some very startling tacts are presented.
These facts are published In the Dally
News ol Chicago, or July 17, 1901.
It ls stated that there ii.re "twenty-five
or these elders engaged ln holding dally ser- ,
vices nt street Corners In various parts or
the city and In doing missionary work gen•
erally. Since May l they havo converted
and bn1,t1zodsixty families, or nearly 300
pc.-oplc. Just now there are nearly 200 applicants for baptism In tbe Church, and the
workers admit that before the formal baptiEm takes plare there wll1 bo a great many
more. All toid, there are In Chicago 600
tnrullles \Vbob~long to tho Mormon Church.
,A year ago there were les9 than 100....
These elders . have distributed 500,000
pamphlets free among tho people, have visited 51,000 famllles, and sold 9,000 vol nm es
of the Book of ltormbn ...
Mr. Lyman, the leader lo tills work, said:
"It ls truo that Chtcngo hns become ·ono
of our best fields of labor .... Wo.now have
600 elders through the Southern States."
There Is much more, Indicating the rapid
growlli of Mormonism, not only In Chicago,
but all over the South and In the cities of
the Enst.
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Pittsburg,_ l'hllndelphla, New York, Brooklyn
nod Boston arc all centers Cor organized
work. And from these"'centers the Mormon
missionaries arc pushing out lnto the
smaller clUcs arid towns, o.nd nre multi•
plying converts ancl organized churches.
The Question Is frequently asked, How
Is It that such a system, contnlolng elements from nil the false religions of the
world, succeeds ln multtp1ylug converts so
rapidly lo this great age of enlightenment?
;t'here aro several reasons that fully eJ<•
plain this phenomenal work.
1. These missionaries do their work
largely 'among the families that are neglected by the Protestant Churches, and nrc
consequenUy Ignorant· of tho Scriptures.
They have religious Instincts, longing for
something that wlll saUsry their religious
natures. The Mormo_n missionary comes,
claiming tci bavo a ·new me,:snge from God.
• 'rhis teaching ls accepted.
2. 'rhe Mormon· mlsslona..rles cover up.,
nnd, in many cases, detly tho blasphemous ...
doctrines oc the Church, as received and
taught by their leaders In Utah, who claim
Juspl_ro.Uon. Mr .. Lyman Is represented \n
the Dally News ns saylilg:_ "We believe In
the doctrines of Jesus Christ as they were
promulgated during his Ume, without embellishments or changes." He does not tell
the people that be believes "God Is an ex·
alted mnn"-that "Adam Is God and the
only God with whom we have to do"-that
"~d\
living In polygamy"-that
."we

-

.
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For months we watched the preparatory
excavating ror a now buslneas block. The
building was to cost five hundred thousand
dollars. Down, down tho workmen dug,
ten, twenty, thirty feet and more before
solid bottom could b~ round. In one pince
thoy strnck quicksand,
Masslvo piles
driven here sunk Instantly out of sight.
Yet the berculci9 task was accomplished.
The site was too valuable to be abandoned.
Neither could any chances be taken as to
tho security or the foundations. The roun•
datlons cost almost as much ·as tho superstructure. Such nre tho care and cost men
take In building material structures. They
run no risks. They wlll have security and
permnncmce. I have known men to construct twenty-story •'ek·y-scrapers" on en<!urlng foundations, and yet build their own
Jives on sand.
Flvery one ln 'this llfc ls building a house.
Thnt house Is bis llfe, his character, upon
which all hls hopes or eternity depend. It
Is the most serious tlDd important m11lter
or our life work. And every boliso must
have a foundation. FoundaUons, however,
aro or dltterent kinds. T-wo kinds were
mentioned by Christ ln the closing words
or his Sermon on the Mount-loundallon or
rock, and foundation of sand. The time ls
coming when the foundations or our houses
and the heu~es themselves will be tested,
Tho rains wlll descend, tho floods como,
and the winds will beat upon these houses
or ours. Will our life-building stand?
The only roundntlon for secure llfebulldlog· Is .the bearing and heeding or
Christ's teachings. "Other foundation can
no man lay than that which Is laid-Jesus
Clirlst." We must begin with him. Ho Is
the foundation or Christian character. Sad
to relate, men try to build on other founda•
lions. Some attempt to build their llvee on
sood Intentions, some on the lives or noble
parents, some on moral deeds, some on wlll
power, some on prudence, some on shrewd
wits. "But," as some one has said, "good
lntentlons, though they pave the road tn
bell, make tricky roundatlon stones. And•
Jhe epitaphs or noblo parents, though Inscribed on the stoutest granite ever built
Into a ma'Usoleum, aro poor materials for
me CO\lndatlons. And morality ts a bubble,
and worldly prudence Is putty, and brains
are but a slippery substitute fer syonlte,
and even· an Iron will flows like a liquid be;
neath the weight or an Immoral Ute."
Christ Is the only foundation for Ille for
lbreo reasons: He alone can save us from
the sins that undermine us. He atone can
protect us Crom the storms that beat upon
us. He alone can bring us· to the city

which bath foundations, eternal - In the
heave.ns.
"On Ch)-l~t the solid rock I stand,
All othor ground la sinking tand,"
But testing times are sure to come.
"The ralu dtscended, and tho Ooods en.me,
and the winds blew and beat upon that
house." 0 God shall try overy man's work,
of what sort It Is." This In each case. In
the parable, was the same.. God subjects
tbe true and tho false professor ·10 the
same tests-the same temptations, affltctlons, persecutions, death, Judgment. The
one comes out or the trial purified and
strengthened, the other can not "abide tho
evil days·• and. "draws back unto perdl•
tton," or Is swept away to destruction.
0
\Vben o.ffllctlon or pcrsecuUon arlseth for
the Word's snke:tmmedlntcly they are offended."
, What dltterence does It make when one
chooses a foundation for life? What are
•omo false roundallons, and why are they
unsale? What are some or the tests that
will try the foundations of ono's me? It ls
too Jato to gef a good foundation when the
sky Is already black with the coming storm.
Cyclones and earthquakes nn9 noods do not
give Ieng notice. Build now for the test•
Ing time that Is coming.
What are the results or the testings?
In the "wise man•s"·ease, security. "lt fell
not, for It wns rounded upon n. rock."
"They "thnt trust, In the Lord shall be as
Mt. Zion, which can not bo removed, but
nbldetb forover." In the case or tlte "foollsb man," utter ruin. "It fell, and gteat
was the fall of It." "The way or the ungodly shall perish."
When the F,ddyatone Lighthouse was to
be rebuilt, Whltstanley, tho noted engineer,
contracted to rear a struc'iuro which should
withstand tho assaults of tlmo and tempest.
So confident was he In tho ebowy structure
of his own skill, that he ottered to lodge In
It with the keeper through tho autumnal
gales. Ho wns true to his wor<I. But the
first· tremendous tempest which caught tho
flimsy llghtheueo In the hollow of Its band
burled· both building and builder Into the
foaming sea. We fear that too many souls
are rearing their hopes for eternity upon
the eands of error; when tho testing floods
come, and tbn winds beat upon their houso,
It will ran, an~ sad will be tho fall thereof.
But no storm ever yet drowned a true bellevcr, or wnshecf out tho foundations of hla
ll~
••

when we consider we are afraid oc blm.
(Job n.111. 15.) We muet loolr.to him u be
ls revealed In Christ. ae reoonclled to ""
b1 tlie precious blood of bl9 only begotten
Son, before we can find any repose for the
soul.
•
But thhl"restlng or the believer l1 not to
be llstleu and dream:, tepoee, but cheerful
and hopeful acUvlty. !f we are trytng.,_io
Just what we ought to do, and are sure
or dlTlne sympathy and holp, we can rest
'9.hlle we work.
When I am tempted to be resUess. anxlons, Impatient, I turn 1b the 131st Palm.
I try to realize that I am In the arm■ or
God as bl• child, and that be wlll not only
take cnre of mG,but make alt things ;ork
o. a. a.
together for m1 good.

POOR.TH
OF JOLY Al'IOIIGTBB JIEZ PER.CBS.
In one of· the most beautl!ul valleys
among ae foothllls oc the Rockies neetlea
tho Nez Per,:e Indian TIiiage of Kamiah.
For all that makes a spot beautiful and
dellghtrul this valley excels. Here It
that Lewis anll Clark, In their famous exl)«lltloo· at tho beginning ·ot tho last cen• .
tury, rested for a month or more on tbetr
return trip, lladlng It an lntereatlng and
dellgbtrul spot. Through It winds the beauttrut Clearwater River.
.
For many yeara It bas been a C111tom
nmong the Nez Perce Indiana of celebrating
tho Fourth of July by a great gathering or
oil tho tribe. Both ChrlsUan and heathen
took part· 10 these celebrations In time
1,nst. But the gambling, horse racing and
br.athen-pracUces bad irdemoralizing effect.
It was deemed wlae. therefore, ee1:eral
i•ars ago to effect a division, the Christians
gathering together _In one camp, while ·the
heathen members or the tribe gathered tor;ethcr In another camp but a short distance
a way, and celebrated the occasion In the
old wild manner. The heathen camp, which
wns the strongeet at the tlme of separaUon,
bas gradually fallen off In numbers, unUI
this year It was fairly outnumbered by the
Christian.
Following aa old custom, they ptsC<!d
their tepeee Jo a c1,'.,1c, lnclostng aeve.ral
acres or ground. Near the center they
erectec;Ithe tabernacle of worship, remind·
Ing one or the old Hebrew encampments In
the wilderness. Nearly 600 Inct.:anewere-In
nttondanco on this eamp meeting, Tho In•
dlnn pastors arranged the program and
directed all the aervlces. They began each
aay with morning worship, when .all tho
.-, Rl!ST Ill TB!! LORI>,
poople gathered together In the one great
We Uve lo a world thnt la full of turmoil
b.bornacle. Later on each morning another
and strl!e. The dally papers bring us re- service wa.s held of a more formal nature.·
ports or labor strikes, of business reverses,
consisting of prea~blng, praise and prayer
ot divorces, ot floods and nrcs, ot railroad
meeting. ln the nrternoon and evening
disa9:ters, ot wrecks on the lnkes and .the other services would be held similar to the
ocean. As we read we are tempted to dls• morning service, followed oftentimes by an
couragemcnt, u·not despal~. What, Is there old-rnsbloned t•sllmony meeting. Prob•
no certainty or saroty anywhere? Is every- ubly no other people love to sing as do the
thing going to ruin? Let us lny down tho
lndlnns. Certainly wo have never heard
paper and tal\e up the Bible. Let us open among the wh.ltes such enthusiasm thrown
It In the midst.. Dld you over think that • Into tbe singing.
the Psalms nre the heart of tho Holy Book?
On tho Fourth of July the tabemacle
In my Ox!ord Bible, from Genesis I. l to wns filled to overflowing with ,one,of the
Rovelatton nil ..21, there are Just one thou- most picturesque gatherings It ratla to husand pages. The first Psalm le on page man lot le see. On the one ·slde aat the
473 and' tho' last Is on pngo 633: Thus the
women-mod""t and clean looking, dressed
Psalms cover sixty pages, o~ .about one• In their gold attire of red, brown, blue, yel•
seventeenth or the B.lble, and there are low, purple and crimson handkerchlefa and
473 pages before them and 467 after them. shawls, the colors all harmonizing well
Turning to page 48G, wlthln rourteon with the green trees, the purple hllls and
pages or the core or the heart, I find a won- golden sunshine. On the other sldo of the
derful Psalm of David, which begins with, tabernacle sat the mell, grave, dlgnlJled, ln"Fret not thyself," a·od goes on to say, tolllgent, well dressed. The Fourth or July
"Trust In tho Lord," "commit thy way unto oration was delivered through an Inter,
the Lord," and then, In verso 7, "Rest In preter by one or tho vlsltlng wblto clergythe Lord." .Thls exhortation makes us men, after which the great feast was pret_blnk of a child In Its mother's arms. It • r;ared. Over 648 people sat down at the
Is free from nil anxiety and rear, because • long tables wbloh were set under a tent spelt bas perfect faith In her to whom It bas clally prepared for the occasion. -Three
l\ccl for refuge. Such should be the Calth steers hnd been klllod and roasted, and 100
• 01 the bellover In his heavenly Father.
' pounds or fresh salmon purchased for. the
But.why? Because he created man In his •fenst. Platters laden with ;;,eat, salmon,
own Image? No; for In less than two thouYogetables, strawllorrles, raspberries, cake.
sand years after tho creation be drowned
and many other kinds of food were set
muttons or the sons and daughters or Adam. upon the Jong tablea. After dinner they
We can· not rest In the God or Nature: ror all rel)31red to the great tabernacle, where
we know that by sln we have forfeited our after-dinner spoakln~ wu .Indulged In by
right to do so. r_nstead o! trusting In him, dltterent meml>ers of the tribe. U an,: one

was

CHRISTIAN
thinks on Indian cnn not laugh he should

wber,o I hn<I worked and kindled the fire,

han~ been present at that meeting and
hMrd nnd seen men 1nugb unUI te:..rs ran.
tlowA. their checks when one -Orth8ir speak·
• era mnde a humorous hit. The .~cfclscs
wore varlefl with music by an Indian, brnss
bnnd. which wns composed or boy; from tho

.and where many hearts were being warmed,
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she l.s conformed to that pattern can we everywhere wlll cry: "Never man spake
t.ruly be tor her and tor Christ at th.o same
like thts mnn, ol n trnlb tbls Is the very
time." '\Ve see t.hoo that the Endeavorer
CbrJsL~'
F. Foster. must, IC be Is to be consistent with his
Dlrkenhead, Eng., July 1, 190L
motto, strive !or a united Christian Church.
Now there a.re those in the Endea.vor
A BROB:EffVOW•.
movement, and they are among Its chief
BY W'tLJmLJO.NA DIU.Xl:R.
• government~ schools. ln the evenJng re·
leaders and teachers, who· affirm that "de, f dreamt I walked \h~fields. one day,
. )lglous services wero held, consisting ot
nomln~tlonal loyalty and lnterde.nomlna•
And met two cherubs on tho wa.y;
short talks by the Indlnn pastors, a praise
tlonnl fellowship" ts tho beet answer that
Each carried In bis chubby hand
nod prayer service. Until after midnight
cnn bo given to Christ's prayer tor unlty.
A _Hagonwith a gold!llJ band.
did those children· ol the mountains sing
Such teachers e:xprosa themselves aa ter•
nnd pray and give tristlmony. The comp
ril'ly alrald of what they cnll "undenomlAnd evory llttlo whilo they stopped
1:,netlng broke up the day following the
natlonnllsm." They extol! the opposite ru, To pick up something, which they dropped
Fourth. the people spending the tlmc In tho
a stnndlng !or definite principles. Now I Into the flagon tn their band,
tubernncle In worship until the time !or
myscll have m, sympathy with tho thing
To carry to tllelr own bright land.
nctunl parting co.me, when they folded up· lee wagon thnt ever ca.me from the frozen
that Is to-day sometimes called undenomltheir te1>eesand started homeward.
mountains.
natlonallsm. It renlly deserves all that Is I hastened to draw nigh to them,
It 1, a dellghtlul experience to be present
One or tho most inconsistent positions
said about It. As n matter ol tact, It Is To learn their task and whence they came;
nt one or these meeUnss. No greater answer
lhnt a mnn cnn take is to do the very
sectarianism or the worst kind. I am a be- And why they W0l'ked so hard nll day,
to Infidelity can be given than a sight of thing be 01,1>oses. Preach ngatnst preach- • llevor tn tlenominntlonallam, but, n.s a Now
When they with butlerfiles might play .
.
.
that grent congregation gathered out ol
Ing nnd prcneh against payJng n preacher, Testament Christian, I otcourse, mean New ...
1
the darkness ol heathenism, sitting clothed
ancl at tho 1=nmctime want rrom nrteen to
Testament denomlnatlonallsm. What Is a They looked' at me, the prec(ous dears,
nnd 1n.their right mind In the preBcnce ot twcnty-fivo dollars a week for putting out
r6ll&lous denomlno.tlon In the modern sonso And said they gathered all the tears
him who Joved them and gave himself for
the fire that he Is wnrmlng by.• Verily the
ot the word? Broadly speaking. It Is a That I had dropped In days gone by,
them. It Is no wonder that Paul exclaimed, wan who 1>rcncl1csagainst paying n mnn body or people wlw stand for a certain
\Vhen none to comfort me were nigh.
when he snw such tngntheringa from
ror J>renchln,; reguln.tly le tho very one truth, or set ot truths, o.nd call themselves
They
said thnt they bad heard each m ..an
henthen dnrk.ness: "I am not ashamed of
who should not he paid tor prcnch lng Irby 11. namo which oxpresses what they conThat I had uttered when alono;
the Oospel ol Christ, for It Is the power ot
regularly.
tend for. Now there Is such a body menAnd every sigh nnd wounding dart
, God unto salvation to cvcr.y one Umt betioned In the New TestamenL It stood,
Any church wil1 becon1e cold nnd InJle,;elh, to the Jew first, nnd then to tho different whore t110 gospel Is nol 1>rcachc<l. wllh iron firmness natl magnl.flcent bold• Had tound nn echo )n their hcnrt.
Gentiles."
J. A. H.
ness, for the wholo ot Christ's teaching ru,
The first gospel discourse ever preached
I did not know what else to do,
revealed by the Holy Spirit through bis
wns on tho <lny tho Saxqns coll Sunday.
So I knelt down botore tho two,
A COLDP_LAGUE._
choson
n1lostles,
nnd
Its
name
was
such
as
\Vero tho apostles wrong In preaching on
And In that humble attltudo
DY J. J. VANltoUTJN.
the first day ol the week? "Where there Is well represented Its tenets. It was called
I poured out all my·gratltude.
"'Christian." That Is the Qnly denominano wood tho flre goeth out." \Vhere there
"Dut his· word wns ln mlno heart ns a
tion to which o. Christian Endeavorer ought
IA no Wo~d ol Cod prenched tho spiritual
' hurnlng nre." Thnt ia nbout the way JereIt almoat broke my Iienrt to know
to belong, and to which be ought· to be That I had caused these darlings woo;
miah cxrircssell himself on the subject of fire of any congregation will die out. Their
I begged of them to cease to roam,
the \Vord of God w~rmlng the heart. Not .. hearts wHl become as ·cold ns nn Iceberg, loyal.
suitable for nn tee cream freezer. I pity
Now enn not Chrlstlnns stand for prina Jltcrnl henrt, nor a common fire, such ns
And Journey back to their bright home.
..
the man who will stay at borne on Sunday
you would roast n piece of flsh upon, IJut
ciple without sectarian denomlnatlonallsm?
I told them they need have no tears,
They can. But they must come n.wo.y!rom
or leave tho church house just because
tho Intelligent po,-.·crs were enthused and
the Imperfect denomlnatlonaltsm ot tn•day That I would nevermore drop tears;
~omo one ls going to prcnch tho Word.
wnrmctl into action. Tho \Vord of God Is
That I would smile Instead of weep,
the celestial fire which \\'arms tho frozen
Perhaps he Is afraid the Word ol God to the Ideal denomlnaUonallsm of the New
And make snd hearts with gladness lenp.
TestamenL When the nrtlst wishes to paint
henrt. 'l'he Word ol God Is to tho henrt
wollld melt tho Icicles rrom his frozen heart
ot stone. Who wlll oppose the ureacblng n perfect human face and figure, ho does
the snmo ns wood la to a fire. David was
mmdn~ upon the Word, and whlle "muslng nnd help put out the fire? Let the Word
not take one single person for hts model, ,And while I thus knelt down to pray,
I heard them to each other say:
tho .nr'o Uuruetl. nnd ho sntd: "My heart
of Goel burn. It wnrme the heart.
bccnuso a perfectly vroportloned form ts
"Come, let us hasten homeward now,
Paris, Ill.
nlmoat Impossible to find. But he copies
wns hot within me." 'fhc ,vord or God
So that she may lulftil her vow."
wnrmcd his hc.1.rt. ASthe Word Is usccl
the nrm of one man, tho log of another, the
in wnrmlng the heart, where there Js' no
chest of another, the bend ot another still,
ENGLISHLETTER.
A llttle cloud came ftoatlng down,
\\ford there will Lio no warmth.
A{tcr
The Ilrltlsh National Convention of and so on, so that, by taking tho llltlo
And wrapped them In her 0eecy gown;
Jcsus hn<l exJ)lntnc<l the Scripture to his
that Is perfect In each lnd!Vldual he paints
Christian Endeavor lias comG .nnd gone.
And thus they faded from my sight;
a
faultless
picture.
So
must
the
perfect
disciples nod then left them, they said:
For three or four days Sheffiol<l, the scene
A \'lslon benutllul and bright.
·•Did not our heart burn within us, wbilo
of the great gatherlpg this ¥Car, was fllled- denomination, In which all Christians aro
ho tnll<od with us l>y the wny, .and while
to
bo
united,
ho
tormed.
All
the
sectarian
wfth Endeavorers.
I hnve boon looking
And though I've tried my best, somehow
l>odles may como Into It and help to mako
ho 611enf'!dto us tho Scriptures?" Hero we over tho reports or somo of the addresses
I found I could not keep my·vow:
It, but they must build Into Its creoo only
hnve the burning In tho heart as In tho delivered, nnd was partlcularly Interested
"ket while my vow I ha\'e not ke1>~.
c.lnysor Jeremiah atHl o·n,•ld. If the ,voril
in one which denlt with tho question ot so much ot their own as Is true and perI feel content. tor "Jesus wept."
or Cod wnrrne<l the hearts then, I think
church loyalty on tho part ol Christian En- fect, becanse ot Its ngreemont with New
Detroit, Mich.
1'estament teacb'lng. With such denominaIt would tlo the snmo t,o•day under like
dcal'orers. The spenkcr mentioned the tact
tional
loyalty
there
would
be
no
need
to
clrcunu,tnnces. The ,vord preached Is God's that somo people believed tho En(\eavol'er
TH!l MYSTERIOUS
SUNDAYDISEASE.
rower to M\'C nud to keep the saved tram
to be a flabby, backboneless kind or In- urgo people to lnterdonomlnntlonal fellow•
DY SAMUEL !,(AOEJC, A, :,,r.
f11ll1!1g.
shlP1·becanse
there
would
only
be
ono
body,
dividual, who had no deflnlte principles ot
Ot the "Mysterious. Sunday Disease·• a
and every Christian would be a nlember
A few years ngo n fat.al plague swept
his own, and who, while in l0\'0 ,-.•1th nil
well-known preacher has this to say:
C\'Cr mnny congrcgntlons. It first wns denominations, could not really claim to ol It.
~'Many people are seemingly well during
In spite or all that certain preachers may
manifested In McClnln. then Emmons be- helong to orie or them. or co\~rse, the
the ,,.eek, but n.ffllcted with nll manner or
speaker denied this, and then he went on s:1.y to the contrary, Christ's prayer tor
came n111icted. These two never accomnllments when Sunday come& nround, and
11llshed very much. hut when this cold
to assert that the Christian Endeavor So- unity Is tar from Uclni; answered yet. Ho on Monday ·they are all right again. i
clety taught young men and women to be prays ror n unity thnt ca.n be ·seen nnd
Jllag:110Uroko out anew, I\ (ew years ngo,
really dread the approach ot the Lord·• day.
there wns n mighty frost among our conunswervingly tntthful and loyal to th'eir npproclated by those outside the churches,
for wlth the do.y there come to many or
altogether .. This enn only be wii.en Inward
g-rcgntlons. nod tho flrc ccasccj to burn In
respective religious dcnominntlons, and at
my flock colds, sick headaches, neuralgia,
unity •Is manifested In perfect outwnrd
the hearts tor the want ot fuel, as the the snmo thud to hold run fellowship with
i;aln in the side and nausea., wblle num•
union. The world will not belleve that a
r.laguo consisted of dispensing wltlr prench- ruembors or, ot.her bodies. He..-urged his
bore complain or that languid feeling."
man possesses God's Holy Spirit It his outing, only n.ethose ministers who were nr- heal'crs to stuqy the history nnd principles
Unfortunately I have no· cnthollcon tor
wal'd. actions are not Christ-like. Neither .
mctcll could come nrouml onco or twice
of their own· churches, to talk about theoi,
the mysterious Sunday disease, but the
will the world believe In the prolessed
to love them, to cling to them, nnd overyn year nnd fire u1> a little by preaching
Now Testament gives us a treatment. Inunity ot spirit ol the "Christian Church
whero nnd n.lwnys to do all in their power
ngalnst preaching, and tolling the churches
stead ol tho cure-me,qulcks prescribed by
until It shows ltsoll outwardly In orgnnlc
lo strengthen and sustain them.
that they must not pny 'n regular preacher
the theological D.D:s, I bell0\'e that our
union, until the ma.ny denomtnatloris with
any more. So ninny congregatlons conThis represents tho sum and substance
churches bavo been doped with entirely too
cluctod to adopt the colt\ plngue system,
ot Christian teaching on the subject ol their many names nre one body with one mnny man-mado nostrums.
I'd throw
nnme. But such n time will come. Christ
nnd quite a. number or preachers were
Christian union. Now no one, J should
i,hysic to the ,dogs, e.xcrcl!ifea little common
Is mightier than tho creeds, and the atgreatly Injure,! by It, ns they bad ko1it think, would deny that ChrlsUnn Endeavsense, nnd glve u,o old Jerusalem gospel ii
tho firo burning by prenchlng t11e Word, orers, or nll pcoJ}le, ought to tnko an cn.r- tention or mon and women in the churches
chance.
ls being drawn moro nnd more towards
and keoplng- tho members· hearts warm. • nest nn<l a.cUve interest in tbe union quesThere's an old story of a. Pconsylvanln
him. Such a movement will cause men to
But when the cold plague struck ln on n
tion. Their very motto ple'd.gesthem to it.
doctor who Invariably threw bis patients
torm their confessions ot faith from their
congrogntlon. then mnny '\\'ho were not ·"For .Christ and the Church" Is Inscribed
Into fits beclluso ho was master of thnt
conception or Christ, ns Peter did, rather
~1embcra did not go to meetlng, and other
en their banner. That llttle conjunction
complaint, but our modern D.D.'s can't even
than
to
form
their
conception
of
Christ
• things besides tho Word filled th'eir hearts,
"and" Joining "Christ" and "Church" concure fits. When Ibey attempt It the patient
nncl mnny church mc1~t,ers became cold
tains a ,yorld ol meaning. Church loyalty· lrom their creeds, as they so often do now, go'es into tho n1fsterlous Sunday disease!
nml lncllfferent, nnd tho idea of llot paymust go hand In band with Christ loy- nnd tho mnre .men contomplate Christ the.
Instead of going to so much trouble to
moro wlll their creeds grow to perfection,
Ing tho preacher Just suited them. And alty. • ..For Christ" nod "for the Church"
draw the ,P80Plo to the houses of worship
be<:l)US0tho more yltal to them will be the
thoso who were opposed to paying n must hlways bo Identical with Endeavorby means or worldly music i!nd measly serq_uestlon.. !"\Vbat would Jesus ha,•o us
preacher unless he was one of the colders. -They virtually say b)• arraying themmons, I'd give them the old Jerusalem gos.
preach and practlco?" Then, . when the
plague klud took the lend, and ha\'e no selves under such -a motto: "We are for
pol straight.
.
time comes In which Christians nre one
doubt kept the gospel lrom being prenchod tba Church, 'not o.s men have made her,
We have made dlsclples!Jlp entirely too
to thousands ot people. In several placbs but as Christ would have her. Only when In declaring tlie whole counsel ot God, mon
cheap. ,ve permtt every creaturo tho.j can
J wa.r completely frozen out by the cold
shoulder, nnd had to give up preaching
there (or want ot support, when It was
through such work ru, I was ongaged In
thnt made It possible lor somo o;,e to have
a placo wbero they could go and put out
the fire; and yet their Ice wagon was more
expensl\'e than the fiery fuel that ftnmed
the heart and caused U. to burn when the
Sr.rlptbrcs wore explained. I look back
over th1rty-flve years, and without ,hcsltatlon say that In all my observation the
Idea ol doing away with preaching upon
Sunday and ut regular times Is tho coldest
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• poise cln Its hind legs and call,, Itself a

darkness to llgbL" Are you, reader, grateman or woman to sway tho scepter of urree ful to them for tbla? Do you app,,,,.lato
grace"-to become an Important factor In their eltort to spread tbe trutb T Have you
the. forinaUon of our churc}l. polity; and
a receipt In. tull for your paper? Do·you
then, wlt\l this venal vote, on tbe~one~·amt, ever speak a word to your Irreligious neigheager to be bought by fulsome flattery, 11nd bor and ufg~ him to read their paper?· Do
tho D.D. on tho other anxious to buy, we you get a full night's rest, knowl~g' they
wonder wby It. ls tbat the Invariable tenarc at tbelr desk laboring for you? •
<kncy of our metbods Is to kill tbo
• Look at tbe Christians who lie awak6 and
cliurchesl
study how to Jnve,;t tbelr money, and tho
Ju this work of reform we've got to begin
gospel Dag trailing In the dusL How readat tho bottom-with tbo body or the church.
ily they can spare money to help "our
You can't make a sllk purso ot a sow•s ear,

nor disciple's of eccleslasUcnl slaves. We
have got tO grade up or we nre golle.
Only s(1perlor Intelligence 4s capable of
religious freedom In tho higher sense; Ignorance o.nd religious tyranny go hand ln
band.
~
You may theorize until tho bottomless
pit Is transformed Into a skaUng parl<;
you may put organs In tho church or you
_JDayput them out; you may lna.u~~te

tho

party, our lodgo or our coveted entorprlsa"!

tlon o!. tho churches wJIJ never be perman->ntly boherod wbllo Jgoorance and vice
bav~ a pull on tbe pulpit.
-un1ess rt:ason be the "card" and passion
but tho "gale," our good sblp or Zion wlU
run Inevitably upon tho ro:cRs. Selt-preser:
vatlon will yet compel us to guard tho
sacred prlYl!egcs of discipleship, at lenst,
as Jealously as did Rome her citizenship.
Do this, and all other needed reforms
surely and ns swiftly as the
will follow

toll now sllently, but their' reward Is sure.

Wo have other papers produced Ju like
manner. Tbeso thoughts are for all who
nre worklrig Ln gospel harness. I bo.vo no
word ot God-speed tor an Innovator. My

entire natu~e Is set against them and their
work.

them tn orhlts and gave them motion. \Ve

as

ot

can tell the tolls, thoughts and heartaches

====

THE CONDENSER.

endured dally to gather money to enable
us to do some good or evil? I have a copy
ot the. Londur be[oro me, and other papers.

Richmond, Wash,, August 13,-All correspondence with us .should be addressed to
Tokyo, 'Ja~an, henceforth.
Just 'l'okyo,

'rhey cause me to think: What toil, medi-

Jnpan, Is s~fficlcnt, street and number not
1Jcingnecessary. Hnvo been preaching hero

tation and sacrifice havo produced them!
I know something, personally, of ·tho ,Vorry

that editors endure dally. But I have positive Information ·!rom Inside tl\e office of
the Leader and others. These papen; look
well, read well, and are filled with sp1en1lld
thoughts of thinkers that did noi oubhlo
ui: without an ortort. r notice the make-up
and arrangement of these papers. This did

not occur by chance and without an effort.

In the schoolhouse since July 28 up to August 11. One baptism and good Interest
througho_uL
J. M. McCaleb:
Proeram of Annual MceUnrto be held at Llmh•C•
W. Ve .• Augutt .>>~ll,s, 1901.
THURSDAY.

2 P.M. to 4 P.M.-Slng!cg

and prayer,

!allowed by the address ot welcome and re
S.[)0nse.

4

Somo ouo·s mind or muscle produced this.

II. On what day did the disciples moot,

I learn that James S. Bell and F. L. Rowe
aro Jato workers and uso much arUflclal

and for what purpose?
JU. Can we omit nny of the Items ot wor-

light long after the great body or laborers

main sinless?

nre aale:cp; tbo.t tho production o! each
issue causes a strain on 'their minds and
muscles that few miners or arUsans could

furnish.

With all this cltort

nd drain

. ou their systems. who has ever read or

beard thom complain or their cross! These
ar~ silent workers. For whom do they
work'! Reador, brother, slstor, tor you and
me. Tltoy could make a llvins in sonic
other calling that would not rob them ot

7:30.-Soc\al

service and preaching.
8A.TOBDAY,

9:30 A.M. to 12 M.-1. Arc WO anU-mlsslonary or Mt1-soclety, whtoh?
II. tr anti-society and not anti-missionary, how' should ~•(i vroccod to prose.nt
strongest possible e,•ldencc toward convincing them (tho society brethren) or tho
fact?

..

the meeting is as follows:
A'uOUST 20-10

THUBaDAV,

A,M.

AND U P,11.

1. Who should prcnclt !

2. Should preaching be before or aft<,r
breaking of bread!'
'
3. Should lho preacho1· live on "Human
Souls"?

4. What should be done to enliven tho
congrec-a.Uon?
5. Whal benefit, II any, la derived (rom

"Sink or swim, survive or verlsb,"
annual meetings! Sboul,d they not bo
I oppose nil efforts to aid God In word,, wor- abandoned?
ship or practice.
J!RtDA\', ,AUOUST 80-10 A,lt.
ANDO 1'.M.llod spread ,tho planets out and 11lacetl
UNRULY M.ltMD.1Cli$,

can not change anything In tbls. God
spread his truth out and formed Christians
day-god tollows the dawn. ,ve have car- .. nnd gave them their "orbit and motion."
ried the enchanting doctrine of religious
We can as easily change tho lows ot J)lanots
equality onttroty too far, and nre now pay- ns wo can the walk and worship
ChrisIng the penalty. Knowledge Is power.
tians. Think, rcador. ot oui- silent workers
In dollars and sleep better. Are wo doing
Nothing knocks the sawdust out ot false
tho omce right? Are we practicing the
sentiment so qulcldy as the realization that
It Is an expensive·Iuxury, and that we must
GoIdon Rule? Somebody Is In debt to them.
r.,ay the freight.
"Is It I!" I am strictly sorry that my afflictions nnd poverty force me to stay out
Nevada, ?\lo.
of tho work.
,
1 SILENT WORKERS.
I earnestly desire to stir up people In
mnny places and got readers, and 'thus help
Tiie days or Methusalcb were many, but
tho "office to bear Its burdens." Many who
what did he learn, compared to the preserit
rend these lines could help them bear their
ocneratlon ln fifty years! Everybody we
dally expenses. But how mnnY, rear to
see or hcnr of now is moving in some kind
0
enter Into partnership with tho God they
of Industrial line !or lhe i,ur11oseof obtainsay they love and worship! ..Do good and
ing money; some ror evil puriloscs, others
for goid and living purposes. Money Is communicate" hns not been ro1>eafod. !t
as nece:ssnryto this world ot ours as tho I can get In shape to travel, I will aim to
try nnd do more u,an I ever did. ·, Tho
circulation or the blood Is to these bodies
of ours. About all men lnbor somehow, Leader Interests me. How is It with you?
Can you sacrlficc, or clo you know bow to
mentally or physically, publlcly or privately, to olJlafn money. Lal>orUnions abound sacrifice? Try nldlng until It hurts. All
to better tho conditlous of laboring people. sacrifices• had l>JoodIn them. Ha'vo you
tried that !<ind?
John W. Harris. Wealth Is trying to build a wall between
Russett, I. T.
labor nml it-self, but tho tact remains that
nll labor somch(lW. \Vbcre Is the rµan who

among the churches in the New, Testa.ment,
and what wa.a the order!

, 2 P,M. to d P.M.-'rnlks trom preachers,
Why not raise and help swell a "Leader . elders and members on the work of the past
year,
and what we hn\'e resolved to do tho
F'und," thnt Will ease 'tbeso editors• minds,
coming year.
lighten their toll, Increase tbo valuo or the
7:30 P.M.-Soclal service and preaching.
paper, and write an epitaph to be read by
SUNDAY,
eternity's llgbL To think tbe men and
10 A.M., 2:30 P.M., and 7:30 P.M,-Worwomen who are furnishing thGugbts tor
sblp and preaching.
.
us weekly are forced to toll sixteen and To th,\' Churches o! Christ, Greeting:
'rhc l}oxt annm:1 meeting: will . be held
eighteen hours per day, while readers are
with the brethren worshiping at Belmdnt,
taking narcotics to produce the desired
Belmont County, Ohio. August 29, 30, 31 and
sleep! Br-0tbren, readers, the1o Is a wrong September 1, A. D. 1901. Tho program of

..order ot worship"; you mny vote salaries _somewhere. God never Intended people nor
111gbor low, and music congregational or
society to be thus divided. These editors
by the choir; you may transform the
Church of ,Christ Into a sect; but tbo condi-.

Ill. Whom do~ God bold responsible for
Lhe support or the ministry?
TV. Was there any system of giving

ship for tho first day of the week nnd re-

1. Whal Is n.n unruly mcmbQ.r?
2, Shoul<I they be withdrawn !rom?
3, U so: (a) When? How? (b) How arc

th~y to he treated after withdrawal of fel-

lowship?
.
4. Whnt Is withdrawn! of fellowship?
5. Who Is to do this?
SATU1CDAY 1 AUGUST

31-10

A,H,

ASD 6 l'.AI.

1. Whnt Is prayer?
2. F'or wbnt should we pruy?
3. How docs God answer orayer?
4.. Should sinners pray?
6. Should c\lsclplcs hold family worsbltl?•
6. Cnn n <llsclple b~ saved who does not

pray aully,?

7. Aro pi-ayer-meetings Scriptural?
8UNDA,\
SEPTl!:IIDKU 1-J0 A,lt.

!'reaching .and social worship. 2 P.M.
and G P.M. Preachlni,; service.
All nro admonished to study these sub•
Jects In order thnt the talh'a muy be short,
practtcnl and to the point.

2 P.M., to 4 P.M.-1, By what D)eans has
tho Lord ordained that the preacher of the
Gospel
should live!
one night's re,;t. Beside,;, tboy hope tbelr
11. What 0guro docs tho apostle use to
paper may !nil Into the bands of sinners
describe the class ot ministers who are enand preach to then_, and "tu_rn tbem from ' titled to a support?

appoint tbe80 men by falllng to make payment under any clreunistancea, It I could
a,•old It. A[ter thla cxprooslon or kindness I sold my horse, buggy and personal
effects at a 1086. I then settled my business
nltalrs ·In West Virginia. and came here,
leaving Mrs. F. to follow. She arrive<!
April 4, two weeks after my own arrival.
We then bought tbreo chairs, one bedstead
and a tew other articles. and wont to housekeeping. We b4d shipped our cookstove
nod bedding. 'l'he80 articles, wltb n. few
home-made ones, form our present outftl
\Ve have made no gains. ·So much tor

preaching the ·o<'3pel among the dostltufe.
I do wonder whether any other Goopo!
preacher lo Amerfcn ever had such nn out-fit as ours 1.s.or Emcha vnrled experience
ns we have hacJ,umong all sorts ot people.
Such an experience ls sometimes very pafn.
tut. ns well as very lnstrucUve: lt certaJn.•
ly does one good to recall these experiences. They are sufficient to give us some

ldta or th~ many sides or humnn character.

I have been told that I must not do any
evangelistic work until my condition war.:.

ranted It, and that I must hnvn. regular
meals and regulnr out•door exercise. These
directions I have tried to tollow. hut have
failed somewhat ;vllh respect.to tho meals.
They have been regular• but tho quality
and quantity have been a little deficient at
times. We hn.ve nut had tho lJest that
~~~~~uf~~~~:.uy, nod yet wo nro very
Lnst sprlni; wo succeeded In getting some
corn. and potatoes plnnt,e:d,and soma gar•

don made, hoping to have something this
foll. Our stutt looked well. until June,
when the drought began In North Alnbni:na,
and we have hnd but little rain e!nco then.
Our garden Jsgone, nnd our corn Is lltorally

burned up lo tho ft~ld. We will have nothing at nil; our neighbors will ,bavo as l!tue

bo borne; hut tho will or the Lord be done,
I had hoped also lo enter tho field this fall
with renewed etro.ngth, but can not, unless
there are some cbangl'a lo my affairs. Phys~
knlly, I am yet weak. My request Is thRt
my brethren over)'whore read this letter,

and then do aa Goo wo111<1
have them do.
Athens, Ala .. Is lhc nearest nionoy ardor

omco, and O'Ncal, Ala., Is my regular nd-'
dress. Tboso who dcA.lreto do so, Cftnsenct

to the J,,eader office. As this Jotter will be
1cad by thou.ands of brethren In all the
walks of ll[e, I have tried to ho careful In
Its preparation. All this Is humlllotlng to

me. Thnnks to those who have already
yours,
Tho plan pursued Just .vcul' will be uh.Jedme. l-""rntcr11nlly
adhered to ln the mutter o! raising money
F. P. Fonoor.
tor tho vurposes ot detraytng ~xpooscs of
=====
t.ho meeting nod paying traveling expcnso:S
APOSTOLICMISSIONS,
ut preachers. Each local congrcgntton ts
WAONEJhl'UJll(OUI.
re:qucstedto lake up a spcclnl collecl.lounnd
Kan.: .............
J5 00
brlns: the 1mme wllh them to the meeting, A •Isler, C<i<!nrvale,

thus exempting the brethren at Belmont

from nil ex1>onscsexcept to care tor nud
feed thoso who may attend tho riiectlng.

The Christian Hymns will bo used, nnd nil

W,

ll. DE\'ORE.

El li. C. Thom1>sonnod wife, Indiana. l 00
F. 11 , Jl'O~XER,

arc urged to bring their books with them
to tlu~ me<"llng. All tho brethren are requ..?stcdto lay aside their usunl avocutious
and mnke this one of the most successful
meetings ever held In this part of the Stato
by attending each session Crom tho begin-

A sister, Cedurvatc, Knn ..............

ning to tho close. Realizing that It will be

'

2 00

.JOUN W. TIARRI8.

E. H. C. 'rhompson nncl wile, lndlnua. 1 00
8. lL DltAMAJf,

A ·sister, Cedan•ale, Kan ..............

2 00

imJ)osaJhlcto carry out tho 11rogramto the
ACKNOWLEl>GMENfS.
letter, the right Is reserved to cha6ge any
part ot the program ns clrcumst.anccsmny
Richmond, Wash .. (near 'l'acomu). Aurequire. You are rt'quc$tcd to read this ' gust 8.-Pleuso accept thanks and ncknowlprogram In the churc;:hevery Lord's day un- cdgmeot or $5 received on August 6. We
til the meeting convenes.
nrc here waiting [or the ship Olympia,
"And now, brethren, we commend you lo
which MIis Crom Tacoma on the 24lh. We
God ond the word of hi• grace which Is able hn\'c a sufficiency to benr expenses of the
to build you up and to give you an Inheritrip to .Japan. \Ve nro nil wcl.l. ~ lt Is very
tance nmong all them thnt nrc ennctlflcd,'' coot here. I am altt Ing now with an overand we jfpray God that your whole eouJ,.. coat on.
J, M. McCnlob.

body nnd spirit be preserved blnmeless unto
the coming or our Lord Jesus Christ."
Respectfully submitted,
H. J. Wright, Joseph A. Hines, Bishops o[
tho Church or Christ at Belmont, 0.
O'Neal, Ala., August G.-lioloved

brcth·

ren. you remember thnt some time ago Bro.

service and preaching.

rcsr:rvcd.one-tenth. what rtocs ho reserve
now undl'r the Gospel?

rcndfJrto draw hJsown lo!orence. But this .
monoy remains unpaid, and I wouid not dis-

as ourselves. 'l'hle Is a .new trial, hard to

-PUA\'Z:lt,

Caln, of Bello Plaine. Kan., nnd Dro. f'red,
L. Rowe each called attention to my ease.
FnlDAY.
I was then In West Virginia, la a very
9: 30 A.M. to 12 M:.-I. Tithing.
criITcnl condlUon, and I nm not yet out
II. What expreaslon does God uso when
or danger. Bro. Caln at that time Indistinguishing that which be has reserved
formed you tbnt $150 (one hundred and
a"iri."ir' ~~:~ ~~;Uia~t~! ·Moses tho Lord • • fifty dollars) would be rOQulred In eltect7: 30 P.M.-Soclal

One ot these loaned me •Pme mone:r and
the other wont my security In order to give
mo a c)la.qce for my life. They risked tbls
for humanity's aake. This Is Indeed a noble· act of gener~lty-worthy
or Jmtt.atlon
by all Christiana In all lands. Here I could
•ny much, but I will noL I will ,allow the

ing a cure in my case. Some tew kindly
responded to these cans, .t,ut·oot a sufficJent

oumi>9r to enable me to obtain relle!, ns de·
sired. I wos obliged ,o leave West V!rgln!a on nccount or the changeable climate.
I did. !'Ot have the means nec... uty, and I
did not know what to do. But at last I
round two men-friends, but not brethren.

Beulah, N. M,, August 10.-Two dollars
received througb thn Christian l,,eador for
the month or July. Many thnoka to tho
thoughtful donors for this substnnllnl symJ)athy. I ha\le an outstanding note or $82
ror malerfat on my house. which muat bo
met this month, We aro not without
blesslnsi, in this lur-a.wny Territory. While
thousands nre being prostrated by Intense
bent we nre having cool days, and· sloep

under a blanket or two of nights.'
S, L. Barker.
Yours or Isl, with $1, In band. Also $1
from n sister Jn Sherwin, Kan.

In a.JI we

bnvo rccel\'ed $19 up to date for tile work
In this Held. We have no school or ellurob
house. Wo hope to build soon u, house
which will servo both to tench and worship
In. We have the vrowlso of n splendid
youiig man to teach tho childn!o when wo
get a house built. \\Tc wlll meet and wor•

ship from hou.., to house.until we g,,t ab'c
to build. We arfl hopeful. Yours In love,
R. \'(. Offico~.
'furkoy, '!'ex.

Ctt RISTQAN
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24. "Tho J,ord-appeared."-In
a vision by
night. "'God or Abraham."-"God Is not the
God of the dead, but o! tho living'' (Matt.
IT)JDDII 11' TD LIVES 01' TKEPA~llIAJICBB • xxll. 32). Therefore Isaac Is assured that

_Bl BLE STUDIES.
-------

Ls""oY
I.
JI.

---

~ul~t-1i.~od
Jui

his rather has not pcrlebcd by d~ath, but

->

tho Oroator 01 All TbhJ8"•·

that ,he ·Is

Oon.

still

"\Vtth thco."-Co&1•

alive.

fortcd b)'" tho assurance that God

1:: ~_er.1~~ln1 of Sin and Redempt.lon.
9 1

with

Wa.8

111. JulTtl, NoahSa,•edlntheA.rt:ou,,-111.J.t:2.
1~: ~u~:.~. ~c:1ra~•::!:nb;~t·o~ne."i1~i1.'·.\t
1
VI.
Aog. IL God'• Promt1<1 to Abraham.
Oen, n.

nsa companion and to favor.
25. "Ruildcd an altar."-lsaac
first bulJt
3ll altar
and then dtgged a well. Tbls well

VU,

U1e PhttleUnca could not
they were not there.

VIII.

JX.

1.'u:il~·

:'-br&ham'•

Aus.U,

Abraham

Sepl.

Intercea1\on.

him

Oen. x,·111.

and J1uc.

Oen. x:i:11.1-1,.
1. IHaC, the Peacemaker.
Oen. :u,vl,

12·1!5.

x:, 8ept.
XI.,

XlI,
XlH.

l!I~~~~•

Sep,.!:!.

Temperahce

8e~·n':· 0

,n;~~eQu~~::.r
~':id~rl.f?!:~~

......

LeHon.

ProT. :nlli.

clll. 17.

Leason JX.-September

1.

1804.

Place-Isaac dwelt nt Cerar, llclioboth
and n~crshcba.
ConnecUon.-1.

The death and burlnl or
2. Tho woolllb
and marrlag·e or Jsauc. (Gen. xxlv. 1-G7.}
3. The death and burial or Abraham. (Gen.
xxv. JO.) 4. 'l'he birth o[ Esau and Jacob
ond Balo or the blrthrlghL
(Gen. XX\'.

S:irnh.

J. Tll0Ml50l'f,

Captain Joo knew that bis gray-eyed
wife was looking at him. Ho' bad not seen
hor since he camo up from the Great Bay
dock, ,vhere ho had put up his stoop, the
Polly, but ho knew. In fact, Captain Joo
cJld not want to see bis wllo Just then, lor
ho ho.d gt von orders at tho gate to Porgy
Fisher, tho boy who salle<l. with him In the
Polfy, to be on band• early bext morning
to take n party do"'" to Fire Island, fishing.
The next day was Sunday, o.nd Sundo.y

(Gen. x;ill. l-20.)

11-34.) 5. The sojourn of Isaac In Gerar.
(Gen. xxvl. 1-11.)
EXl'l,ANA'l'OUY.

12. "!Aaac."-Isnac
was In many rcHpccts
a great contrast to hie rnthcr. He was patient, devout and submissive. but not nctivc
.,r powerful lo God"s service. His life wns
uneventful. "Jn the sa.mo ycar."-'rherc
wns
_ a tamlnc in the land; when others scarco1y

sallf ■g

was the

dread

or Captain

Joe's

wlfe"s ll!e.

She had !ought against

It so

successfully

that there" ha<1 been no Sun-

day soiling out o! Bay Town !or nearly
forty years; and more than tho.t, Captain
Joo hsd been got to dcclnro that there
1uwer ought to bo any. and never should be
nny while ho could prevent. It. And now
Cai,taln Joo hlmselt yielded to tho clamor
which hncl never been cnt.lrcly enenced, and
whlch-Jmd been renewed that season only
too euccesetully.
He knew that It was a

daring thing to do In the !ace of his wl!e's
oppositlQn, and when he gave his orders
to Porgy, ho was satisfied t.nat. she heard,
anrl was looking al hlm. Tho consciousness
shot like on X-ray through hie back.
Captil.ln Joe looked around finn.lly. Ho
had to; he could not continue wash.Ing and
wiping his hnnds all night. Sure enough,
there stood his ,i.•ite, a dish lu her bands,
Just where she hnd stopped when she heard
the fateful orders. In the course or time
he looked up. anrt sheepishly said:
"\Veil?''

The wom:in tlfd not scold blm; she slm-

J>IYsaid, ns •he placed tho dish UJ>Onthe
(Sec • table:
"Whnt !or, Joo? Do you think It will

rcn~
o.t all. ho roap0<I plontlfully.
marvelous
lea. lxv. 13.) "Hundrctltold."-A
• yl('ld, due to the fertile soil n.nd the Lord's
hlt!SSlngs.
13. "Went !orwar~.'"-Tho
term Is uocu
in tho scuse of continued increase. (Sec
R, V.) He grew more anll more unlll he became very breaL

brighten once !or Captain Joo through all
daughter cou:ld give him an a.newer. "He
Its weary length. The land breeze with
started It, and now he'• getUng boat at bis
own irame. I· got one ol his parties trom
which they had started clled away, and the
htm tor to•morrow," he continued, triumph~
sea breeze did not como around until nearly
antly. "One or hi• beat oneo, too. I'll gtvo • noon.
that yoµng lollow a race yet. He'll be up
All tbat time -the captain had to sit In
pretty early In the Diornlng I! .be stays
Ins becalmed boat and listen to tho quesahoad of me,"
tion• and co_ruolalnts and profane mutter''Yes, I under•to.nd," replied Doris quietly.
ings o( hl.s passeng~r,i. Tboy charge4 him
"You are to take the Bummerbausene ,to with. not wanting to get down to tbo llsbFire ,lsln.nd. But I'm a!rald It won't turn
lng grounds for fenf ot the extra work, alJd
out very well. They expect to get blue
o! soiling bis boat. But tho most trylni;

ts0ed: tfrnre will be tro11ble."
While Captain Joo cbo!ed at tbe pes-

r::::

ISAAC, THE PEACEMA~EII.
Gen. xnl. 12-25.
Golden Text.-•· ntcss.ed arc the J)caccn1akors: tor thoy shall be called tho children ol Goel"' (Matt. v. 9).
Tlmc-B.C.

BY llOBEBT
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flsh. n.nr1 there n..re.no bloe fish runnlng
nn up, bccauE-c there
this season yet. They won't be sol·

CAPTAIN JOE'S SUftDAY J>Roms.

8. Jacob at Dethcl. Oen. n"·ll. 10-tt.
Jacob a I'rlnco with o~.
Oen. x:ull.

LEADER.

pay?"
Thnt ll!tcd 111) Captain Joe's courage as
n 11ull on his jib lifted the bow ot his sloop,
and he Jiastened to make tho most of hie

"almlatlc deltvru-anco upon hLB plans. ho was

amaze~ at,hls daughter's knowledge o! (ho
situation. Porgy did not forget bis orders.
That Long J.sle.nd hoy was on hand promptly the llf)..Xtmorning. There was a grin on
Porgy's. race tbat told o. story. Sunday
sulltnn t1could mal;e It Impossible to attend
church, and so Porgy tbought be was not
going to dislike the new plan, but that was
boforo he had tried It.
Ono thing lingered In Captain Joo's mind
as he trudged away. try as ho would to
dlslodne lt. It was something bis daughter
had said the night be!oro:
"I'm sorry you got that party through
the person you did. I don't trust that Van
Slykc one bit. I don't believe he means any
good to any one ot us In what h8 does. He
Just pretends to want to get· In with you
because ho ts jealous ot-of

some one else.''

Captain Joo contd not help saying to himself that Doris bad got that about right.
As the crew-or tho Polly made their way
to the bay, Elder Parsons, P88tor of tho
Bay ·Town church, came along. Porgy
grinned and glanced slyly np Into his superJOr's face and said:
"We've got good luck to start with, Captain Joe: hero comes the minister."
..Humph, luck," captnJn Joe grunted, and

braced blmsell

!or the expected rebuke.

But no rebuke came.

"Good morning, Captain Joe. Beautiful
morning," was all tho minister said. Co.plain Joo grunted out something moro which
wns supposed to bo an answer, and trudged

tbtng

thnt

Copto.ln

Joe

bad

to. lli,ten

to

'I'"" his conscience, tolling him that It was
Sunday, and reminding him that be .who
had !ought against Sunday sailing, and
declo.red tha, It sbonld never bo out of Bay
Towti while ho lived, bad loworoo his colors
to Its onUcements. and was actually down
there, on Groat Bay, with a Sunday party
hall drunken nod wholly godleas.
Captain .Joo was discovering. lor the first
Umc,n his lite, that ho bad a conscience,
and that it was alive and op0ratlv".
He
had mad• tho mistake ol SU()))Oslng tho.t
because others could do wrong things without, scemtogly, n.ny consclenttous scruples,

therorore h1l could. He wa,/ like one whoso
healthy physical system had suddenly ball
poison Injected Into It, and over:r healthy
Instinct In the system W88 trying to eject
the intruder. Every one of tbose oaths and
unreasonable complatnts; . ovcry ono ot
those memories of Sunday holtness·; and
duty, evory rel)roach of conscience was a
voice saying to him:
.
·'You are wrong; go ba~k. go back out
~~th~

.••
But Co.plain Joe could not go back Jus(

then;

be must go on, and· suffer.

the fishing grounds

Wbeit

were finally reached,

Ca()taln Joo with his exoerlencca eye saw
that thcro was Just one desirable i>lace left

o.nd quickly •wung his boat Into It. His passengers got no blue 0sh. But they got
small sea bass and l)Orgles; nnd that
brought a Dig Bay boat wltb n. city party
aboard alongside or them. The Polly was
touted and crowded from her place. -Captain Joo remonstrated mildly with tho Big
Bay c!\p(aln, and be, rough man that be

en, half angry that the minister had dared
to be on tbe street that early In the morning.
At the dock s. surprise awaited the cap-

was, answered the sort words with ha.rd.
That brought out Bummcrhausan and Dis
friends, now· stlll more red-faced and noisy
and rendy (or a flghL
"Now, now, ,•nt's do madder ~It. you Big

tain; th~rc was no onc'there;
no sa.lllng
party, uo boat captains, not even a stray,
over Sunday vtsltor.
Tho bay lay calm

bi~ enuft vc•r you, mldoud sboten us ouden
our blaco?"

·and quiet, Its waters gently tapping the Peooly boarll, as I! It know It was Sunday,

Bay hocks?" they shouted.

"Alnd de bay

The Big Day captain did not pay much
attention to tho Polly's po.sscngors. Ho
de\'0lcd hlmsol! to her cnotaln and called

and thn't all was to bo made as restful as
pOSslble; here and there n. school or snap•
i:crs ruOlcd the smooth waters, darting arter

acl\'antage. He got his tongue, nod said:
"Pay? Of CO\ll"SC, It will pay. It's got

out:
''What nro you doin' down here anyway,

their silver-sides prey; nod a little way up

you old psalm singer?

bay."
"Well, wily docs tbat young smarty do
It, then?" Joo demanded, ns II bis w!!e and

o'clock oeforo the Polly got orl. There
wore eight In the party, all more or less
1'0d-fl\ced and noisy. Tho day did not

I thought you didn't

the bcacl1 a sea gull, which bad been workoellovo In goln' out Sundoya. I bet you
to pay. Yo11 don't suppose I'm working
ing: a. fish out or a fisherman's net, spread
just heen ncbln' Eor n. -chance to get down
Sunc!ayR for fun, do you?"
Its white wings and now slowly o.way, ns I! here Sunday, all the time. You'ro n. nico
It was"n very quiet but couOdent look
saying:
,
old roliglous fn,ke, you are.''
14. "Envied hlru.'"-Wcro ma,l_oJealous t,y
the womn.n gave him as she replied: "\Vcll,
j•)l;xcuee me; J know It's Sunday, I was
But If the Intruder was content to Ignore
Me prosperity.
.Joo. J JJUJJpn~oyou're determined to try it.
Just getting a little breakfast; I'll go awo.y the party, they were not content to Ignore
15. "For all the wells," otc.-A good well
but yo!1 won't get anything out or It, not
now."
him. They chose -to consider some or the
,Ind Klrchester's boat, the Wink. she lay
foregoing remarks addressed to tbbmsetves.
o( water was a pesscsslon of immem:JO O\'Cll run. \Yc'll jnst lteep this Sunday snllln:;: account ~eparatcly, antl sec how it
at
her
moorings,
her
nne
Herreshoff
bow
nod
th6y began to yell back:
value; and hence in their wars it wns nn
COtn('S out.''
clonr cut against the still waters or the ony,
"Zam zinger! Zam %Inger. Who you
object tor either party to flll tho wells In
"Yes. wo·11 ~ee how It comes out," con•
as I! her going out on Sunday was tho 188l cnllln' zarn zinger, you bum bond, clam
order to distress the enemy. Envy contlnuecl Cnplnln Joe. rtoggcdly. "It'll come
thing In tho world to be thought ol. Porgy
vish~r, you? Vy you dona Stay home und
out ahout <'l~ht dollars a day· extra for the .. took tn the situation at n glance nnd ex•
helb your vlto take In vasbln•. Eh? Hn,
shiers that which Is lost to another ns gain
trips, and so much more hold on my cusclaimed:
ha! Ve know you alretty.
Youso do fella
to ltsolr.-Bush.
tomers the rest of the week besldca. I've
··Well, r swan. Tho Wink ain't goln' out
vat drinks up all de stuff and stc,ls nil do
l&. "Go trom us.''-lsnac does not Insist
been lo.sing right along this season. That
to-day. ,vbat's goin' to happen?' Then
scogars und lunch ov your passon.cers.0
UJlOll the bargai'n ho had tuafle with them,
young rcllow. Kll·chcster, has taken away
Ir, as It Is said, It Is the truth which
after a. pause he cont.lnucd. carc(ully: "Do
more parties from me than all the rest have
you suppose we've beat blm out tho Orst
hurts. there may ha vo been somo truth In
nor does he offer to contest with them by
taken
In
ttm
years.
And
It's
just
because
whack,
Captain
these
rcmn.rks, tor tho Big Bay captain
Joe?"
force; but peaceably departs.
he's been sailing Sundays; confound him.
"Dunno," lacontcally rcpHed the otcl man,
as if stung lust..1.ntly turned bis attention
17. "Vnlley
of Gcrar."-Tho
country
I'd like to t:1Jcchim and his boat aud- ..
and his perplexed race showed tba't be did
from Captain Joe to the latter's patrons,
around Gerar.
Catltnln Joo wns looking up now, straight
and retorted with some snrcaattc obscr•
not. Uo wished that overybodY· would not
Into the eyes ot his wire, so ho could not
vnlloos about there being no danger or
leave him so much alono to "his own con18. "Dlggecl again tho wclls."-'fhe Philishelp seeing tho deprecating frown and
anybody ~lso drinking up t\nythlng while
sclcnte.
tines had on~ the wells Abraham hall dug,
shnke ot the head with which she warned
they' were around. That mo.a.lo BummerCnptaln Jo••s party bad laid great stress
nnd ls.inc resolves to open them agalu.
him to stoJl. Joe would have stopped withhauscn and bis friends so angry that they
uJ)On the ~1at being rcndy e&l'ly. Thoy
"Many or 0~1r enjoyments, boUi civil :uH.I out the warning, tor Doris was coming in.
began
t.o throw ocer bottles at tho Big Bay
conld nol hy any means bo a minute nftcr
Doris· was tho only child or Captain Joe's
rnllgious, arc the s,,cetar for being (he
man. and ho rotallatcd by throwing back
st, o'clock Ju starting.
At that hour the
and
wns
his
pride
nud
comfort.
He
home,
bunkers,
oily fish, none too fresh, Intended
fruits or the labor or our fathc1:s: nml Ir
Poily was all ready at lhc dock. but no
contd not bear the thought ot anything disfor bait. and so accurate was his aim that
party appeared. Sovon o'clock came, then
• they ha\'C ·been corrul)tcd by udvcrsarlcti
turbing Dorl.a, so he left his sentence o!
tho Polly's pn.ss~ugers wero driven to tho
eight, nod still none. Porgy kicked his
sh1t·o their dny, we must restore them to -what he would like to do unflnlsbed. But
shelter of her cabin. Victory might ho.ve
heels ogalnst the side or tho boat and
his wife was not so ready to drop the sub~ watched the snappers with one eye and
their former purlty.''-1,;,uer.
remained with the Intruders bad not Porgy
taken a hand. He gaLDer up the flsb and
or Ject.
Captain Joe's wrathlul race-with tho other,
19. "\Veil or springing wn.tcr."-"\Vcll
threw them back again and st.ruck a vul•
"'Nonsense, Joe," she went on. "l don't
and :;rlnned. captain Joe watched tbo vilUvinJ; waters." Running water, and l>olh
norablo Sf)Ot-the spread table In the Dig
oelleve It Is snlllng Sundays at all which
lage road, and muttered:
cool nod unfailing.
Day bonVs c:abln. Arter some dishes had
has t.aused the loss. You niust remember
..Confound them, anyway; confound t.he
20. "Dhl strlve.''-laanc's herdmcu claimed
been.broken. the Big Bay man's pnsaengers
that there llnvo been newer nnd raster
lazy, bO'lr-drlnklng, Sunday-sailing crowd.
ceased the laughter with. which they had
boats put on tho bay since you bullt the
the well, as they had dug it; the Phlllstlncs
Six o•r.iock! • Huu, I'll bet there halnt one
regarded tho skirmish, and called a bait,
l"olly; and some, es1>cclnlly where there arc
o' thnt Cl'owd ever seed the outside of a bed
be<:ausolt ~as la their countr~•. "Esck.''young people, llke to go on tne raster boats.
at six o'clock this hull summer. It'll be Captain Joe at once pulled up bis anchor
Mcanlng "contcnUon" or ·•strlre.''
and started for borne, humiliated and sick
Besides. you huvo not suffered for lack or .nin<' o'clock before we got out o' here. antl
21. "Dlgged another well."-"\Vhc:10\•cr
at heart.
plenty to do. You have really hnd mC>re It'll be time to start back before we get
than you could attend to; you simply baYe there.''
Dul his troubles for tho day were by no
ho round that hili; work wae Ukely to Oc a
.
"That's what It will, Co.ptain Joo," piped
means at an ond yet. As Doris had pre-sulJJcct ot strife and contention, ho nlwo)•i.; not had to turn away so many parties as
usual.''
dieted, tho party had como !or blue fish
up Porgy's shrill. mischievous voice, "nu'
ch0se to suffer wrong than to do wrong.
\Vhnt surprised Cat)tain Joe uot a llttlo • ii.10 halt'II all bo sold out; and thoy'II be • and were not sausned. They wanted to
He overcame evil with sood."
was that Do'fls was not seemingly surprise"d
stop on tho Cinders and try the.Ir luck,
wnntln' us to run nll over the bay lookln'
but Captain Joo would not listen. He told
for a bunRer"boat."
,
22. "ltcmovcd from thcncc."-At
last tJ1e at the news. She seemed to know all beshe
cnmo
In.
S!:l.e
looked
a
little
fore
them that It would be. ten o~clock be!ore
"Yes. Well, they Just ·won·t get It, that's
Philistines desisted. Endurance, mccknCll.S.
troubled as she said:
tur.'' muttered Captain Joo, and It was althey reacl,ed home, even It tho wind lasted,
the gospel !!pirlt, arc tho only true wca9onR
.. So you and I will ha\'C to GO to church
rcndy evident thnt Doris' prediction or \\,htcl, It 1iromlsed not to do; and It would
to mm against. the world.
alone, ma; and nll ror nothing, tor It won't
trouble was likely to bo futnllcd.
more llkcly'be tweho· o'clock. And so it
1my. Sunday snlllug never bns, on thls
23. "\Vent
up ... to Beersheba.''-Hls
was. Captain ,loo and Porgy l)Ulled the
Cnptaln Joe was right: It Was full nlhe
old home, and about
memories clustered.

which placo ~~uy •

Polly Into u,e Bay Town dock, n.nd then set
themselves to U10 task of hauling ontrh Ir
stupid passenger.,. Wbon the tatter
re
....

~
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ilnally , aroused they whispered together
and ·handed Captain Joe rour dollars, and
declared that It waa all they· would g!Ve;
he ml,:ht sue them !<Ir the balanCJ>;he ha11
not kept his agreement. •
But. getting

away on such tprms

was

more caslly proposed than executed, for
when they c.ame to look !or the ftne tlshlng
tnckle they had brought aboard It could not✓
be round. When a closer search. did not
reveal It they whispered together again and
proposed to Captain Joe that he aaalst them
In ftndlng .their property, and they would
pay him the J/alance due. Whereupon
Porgy Interested himself, and dlseovered
some or the tackle, and when ~Captain Joe
had been handc-d all that was his, Porgy
managed to !Ind tho rest. Stupid, sleepy
and swearing at Captain Joe, vowing that
they would denounce him everywhere ae a

fraud, the party disappeared Into tho night,
and tho two sailors, somewhere about one

.o·c1ock In tho morning, crept away to tholr
homes.

...

Nor did the trials or the Polly's captain
end with the wretched Sunday. They continued unabated the following day.· When
Captain Joe, late and· tired, reached the
dock, be found, or at least It seemed so,
• nil Bay Town·• sailing population .waiting
!or him. Some were laughing, some looked
disgusted, some seemed pttl!ul. The ex• planatto_n ot it all was, that ~hen the morn-

Ing papers arrived, It waa round that a
report or tho 'encounter with the Big Bay
boat had bf!cn sent to ~ sensational Journal,
and Captain Joe Dingler, religious repre;
scntatlve

of the Bay Town boatmen, was

Sunda.y'e satUng, tired and late aa usual,..,. scared. l began to see where I waa drl!t•
beate·n by oven the amateur ea.Hors In get ... Ing to, and made up my mind to quit. I
ting across the ba.y, with the passengers
hope we've au had enough of Sunday ga.tJ.

who had not deserted him grumbling at
the Polly's slowness, Captain Joe ,\\•orkM
his way alons the narrow cbo.rinel leading
to th.o.bnthlitg beach. BeCoro U1cy reached

tho beach the wind changed. and the Polly
had to go to the opposite side or the dock

and round to In shoal water amid a crowd
of boats that left scarcely another available
plnce•ror a landing. Now, to go about in

the shoal water with a cumbersome thirty•
Coot bont. around the string ot protruding
booms, with a strong wind blowing, and
not tout any of the boats, was a task tor

the most skilled seamanship and the stead•
lest head and hand.
• '
Ordinarily. Captain Joe ~ould do It with
absoluto certainty.

ClHDbCrsome ae•tho old

Polly was, h& could swing her within a
Coot or a boat on the one side and or th.o
flats on tho other. and not touch either.
Just that was what ho •bad to do to-day,
aud ror the ftrst ttme l.n bis ll!e he was not
SUl'O that be could do It. The outside boat,
the one that he must ltcep clear or, was the
one ho hated and reared the most or all
·on the bay-Klrcbester's.
It did not help
matters ,,ny that all the boat captains and
many of their

passengers waited on

the

dock to see Captain Joe bring the Polly
In:

No one uttered a sound.

Kirchcster,

young, stalwart and keen-eyed, stood on tho
outer edge of the group watching over the

Wink.
''
.
Straight Into the forest of swaying masts
and llapplng sails Captain Joe thrust tho

heralded through the Island as having been
cn;o.ged in a Sunday brawl al Fire Island.
Captain Joe angrily· denied the report,
and attempted to explain Just what hap-

rushing Polly.
Just as ho wns about to
swing her Into place some fn.tcful tnftuenco

pened,· but only made the matter

followed. At any rate, ho put tho Polly's
helm down too soon; Just a little too soon,

worse.

That eight dollars! Ho wished It anywhere but in his wallet at the cost or so
mnch that was precious.

And even that did'

not all temaln aa credit; !or a fastidious,
nervous woman. whose family

had

been

ono of Captain Joe's best patrons. Insisted,
when dhe came aboard the Pony, after readIng the ·newspaper article. that she smelled
llsh, and told tho captain that she thought
she would not care to sail wita hlm any
long~r. The notice came too late to secure another party-that day, so (;aptah~ Joe

meutally deducted two dollars from that
eight.

But Captain Joe was not a man to be
tunlC!d from a deliberate purpose by one
unfavorable ,,cnturc, and he determined to
try again. It Is 'said that. when a person
oncc,gcts hie own Consent to d9 u. wrong
thing he generally soon finds an oppor-

freshened the wind.

Perhaps that

made

Captain Joe nervous and accounts for what

a fr'actlon of a second, but enough to bring
her heavy boom lunging clear across her
deck, brushing one oC her passengers Into

tho bay, and crashing on Into Klrchester's
sail, tearing a rent In it twenty reel long.
Then. as the Polly, heavy with ballast,
sought to right herself, the he.wy boom,
unahle to free bersel! from the entangling
satl. snapped, and hung llmp as a bird's
broken wing. Poor Joe! \Vhat he suffered
amid the sjcrcams of the women and the
gibes nf the men; what l10 sutrered trorn tho·
bumilintlon
oc bungling scamnnst,1p and
the loe.s or a passenger overl>onrd right in
the presence ot all his Jlttle world, can not
be told. He stood dazed nnu trembling
w,hllo Kircheater and Porgy freed hlti boom

and ftshcd out or the bay his luckless pas•

case. for an unusual demand tor Sunday

sengtJr.
As Cnptntn Joe stepped n1>0nthe dock ono
ot the bay men said mischtcvously:

sailing boats ar~o In Bay Town tho Collowing week. The wags· said that It was

boat?"'

tunity.

That seemed true in Captain Joe's

fn hopes of seeing Captain Joe In another

Sunday ftght. And tho applicants w1mted
to go wit,h him.

Some one seemed to be

•ending him the most disreputable and godless pet1ons In the markeL lo fact. there
was no other cbotce ror them. All the other
nay 'l'own captains, and that was what
Cnptatn Joe r.ould not understand, had sud•

dcnly ceased Sunday sailing. While It lert
him the whole field, ho did not onJoy It.
Ha was lonesome, nnd w,blle he would not
admit It. Just a little bit scared to be nlone
in the unaccnstomed business.

The Polly got oft earlier for tho fishing
grounds the tollowlng Sunday, but did not
go rar.

The wind had been fresh an morn•

In~. and Captain• Joe had been sweeping
the horizon somewhat anxiously with his
weathtr eye, and hnd suggested to the pas•

"Well, well, will he ever learn to sail a
•

"Well, ho's got something to help ltlm
lenrn Lhle time," added another with a
chucld<t. "lt won't ~cost him a cont less
than a hundred dollars ror a new ,aall for
Klrchcstcr, and a new boom for h.lmself,

saying nothing about the loss or time In the
busy sPRson.''

Something In that stirred Klrchcster.
Swlngln~ his broad shoulders about In tho
crowd, flxlns; the speaker with a look, ho

said,

with ·a dellberutlon that thrilled
through the crowd and etlllcd every other,

voice:
..Van Siyke, no one In this crowd needs to
say anytlllng to Captain Joe Olngley about
salllns.
He knows more about that now
than any ot us are e,•cr likely to learn.
Cn11tnln Joo isn't himself Jusl now, that's

And." he udded, slgniftcantly, "1t's no cr~dit
to :rny one that's l>ee.n hchllng him Into It,
prelcndlng to be his frlenll, to stand hero
Pollv st~rted with two reefs In hor salt.
and flln~ at hlm. As tor nny damage to
my !>ont CapLsln Joe and I will settle that
TbrCC miles down, wherp Big Bay wns en• betwcf?n ourselves."
.
tered, another r~r had to be taken In;
'f'he lnngh which bad Uc;.;un l~ rise at
nnd artcr fighting n rising wind and sea
two mllcs further the staunch crnrt was
the uu(ortunnte old nmn dtcd out nuder
tho ringing words and wnrnlng look, and·
obliged to put about and return. Her pas•
Van Slyke J)lunged Into tho sholtcrlub
sengers rllsembarlted with alacrity, not a
lltue !rlghtened, an<I told such n story of
crowd muttering:
"Jl atn't so Jong since you were trying
what they had experienced that no one else·
bad any Inclination to engage the boat that
to do nil there Is to do yourself.
'Taint
day. Captain JoC had no heart to aek tor
CaJltain Joe. hut somebody else at bis
any compensation for the abamtonnd trlp,
llouse'll make damages good to you, I
eo the sccoud essay added Dothlng to the
guetis."
One long stride throush the crowd :1nd
Sunday account.
The following two Sundays wore, bow•
the youns giant had tho speaker by the
collnr. Shaking bim us the terrier shnl,es
ever, unusually favorable. The Polly took
a party each day to the. fishing gro\lnds
the rat In hit jn~•s, turning his race to tho
crowd, UtP. young cavtuln lookccl him in
at eight dollars per trip, and returned wlth011t accident or difficulty. But, mnnnge as
thn i:.,ycand said:
they wou.ld, Joe and Porgy were always late •
"One more word out of you about Captain
Joe's tamtly and 1·11 ttx you so that yon
i;ottlng home, and the n~t morning they
won't want lo talk about any one for
were both late apd tired In beginning what
a while."
Then fltnglug the crhlglng or•
wns the malnstny o! Bay Town sailing. the
CC:n<lcroft, Klrch('ster turned and raced the
trips lO the bathing beach across tho bny.
Porgy bad found that tl1ero are hnrde-1 cro"-·rl:
things than having to go to clrnrch on
"Me.a," he said_. ''It la true thnt It Isn't
long since 1 wns sailing Sundays. nn,tl
Sunday, and actor the first trip• had had
more's the pity. I wnsn·t brou,:ht up thnt
quite enough of Sunday sailing tor tun,
and objected to going any more. So Cap•
way. but l became ambitious and made a
ml8lake. While Captain .Joe k.e11tSunday
taln Joo -Ju,d to mnk.e another deducLJon
manaseU to stand IL, bccnusc I had somo
I
Crom the pro!its or a dollar each Sµndny for
one remlndtuf: me ot who.t. was right.· But'
the payment or his sailing companion.
up nnd accused him of being afraid, so the

tbo rourth

Ing artd are satlsDed that there·• no profit In
It. I hope none or tho visitors who come to
Bay ·Town will ask us to sail Sundays, and
If there are any who ain't satisfied with
tho.t wny or doing, It wouldn't' he nil loss·
U they moved ou to some other place."

. The frank young captnln evidently bad
not realized that ho had any audience but
his fellow bay men. until a clap11ing or
bands Crom tho outskirts o! the crowd
brought a l>lusb to hie b"nndsome face. 'l'hcn •

one of the captains said:
"Well, 'I've' had enough Sunday soiling
lor mo," nod another added:
..And I certainly have. had enough for
me, and

t

guess there ain't any one ot us

wantln" to have anything more to do with

tt:· Which, by the nods It evoked. seemed
to bo a general sentiment.

Klrchester

touohcd Captain Joe on the

shouh"lcr and said ln his ear: "Como on my
bont a minute, Captain Joe;· I want lo speak

to yo,u.:• The old man lifted his race and
anld:
,
•
"I'll mnko your snit good. You got a new
ono and have \',thlrl Smith "put It OD, and
I'll PRY for It."
m:~h:c~r1:~~ rl'~lh~n~~~~~-~~n1:ee~~~::
to mako good any damage You do any one.
Bnt there nln't ·any damage done to me.
'l'hat sail has never set to suit mo, o.nd 1

The best combination
you ever .tasted. . , A
l1ot weather diet' for
the children and grown
folks. Nutritious, delicious, refreshing.

am satlsfted that It never could bo made to.
I ha\'e st!Cn all summer that 1 would have
to get a now ono, and l'vo got tt already

bought, and at Whirl Smith's waiting to
be put ou. This sail I planned to cut down
tor a smaller boat I have at home. You
'have not hurt It (or that one bit. The tear
will all cut out, and more. Another thing,''
ho went on, ns tho o.ld man attempted to
speak, ''I have notlccd for some Umo that
your boom was getting shaky, and l have
been lnteudlng to say to you that I have a
boom that I can't J)Osslbly mnko any use

0

Thn11e who Uko R tourh or
ginger
•hould. no, rorcel

Uneeda JlnJer Wa1,1fer

or, that. wltb n little shaping. can be mado
to Just flt your boat; abd you are pcrloctly
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welcome to It."
Captain Joe had stepped on the bow ot
tho \Vink lntenums to make the lutcrviow
us t1hort as possible. Now he stopped down
Into the cabin and dro1,pcd upoll n ecat.
\Vhen ·he turned to his young companion
o.nd 'l.ttempted to speak there wore tears
tn tho olU man's eyes, and he could only
extand bis hand nod choke out:
"Thallk you."

Together these two captains. the old 1md

the young, the two best sailors on nil the

bay, patched up tho torn sail and the
cmckcd boom tor tho return

home.

That

night, as Captain Joe sat down to supper,
his wire said kindly:
"Yon hnd some bacl luck, Joe, dldtft you?
And thCn Oorlij throwing
her arms about his neck nnd kissing htm,

I'm real sorry.''

said:
"And I'm sorry, too; but I call It good
luck ..,. \Ve've got 1>aback tor one wholo day
every week; and that's worth more than

loL• or money, evon IC wo had got It."
Jo~ did not hesitate, but said frankly:
1

·Yes, and you've got mo tor gooct. It l

can't make a living salllng alx dnys In the
week. I can't ln seven." \Vhen. Inter, thorc
wus n knock at the door, and Joe's wlto
sahl:
"Doris. Mr. mrchestcr Is here," Cnptnln
Joo looked up and SRld:
"That's It, Is It? Well, thµl's all rlght."Obscr,·er.

all; he's hnen attempting lo do loo much.

svni;ers that they had better not attempt
to go thnt day. But they would not give

On the morning ronowlnt,
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when ho began to tillll Sundays, I sot

On the 23d or July the transport Thomas
enllcc1 rrm:n Snn Francisco

with • eoveral

hundred teachers bound !or the Phlllpplnos.

This 1s·t11e last of a suec~lon o( etmUar
sailings during the summer for thrse Isl•

ands. The total of teacher$ sent, according
to the call or the Superintendent or lnstrnctlon there, ts one U1ousand. The conditions
under which they go nre as follows: First•
class characters; experleuce as tonchers;
co11ege diplomas; physical examinations;
contract tor a term ot three years, and

wlllln~ness to go where sent.

All these
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requirements apply In each case.

The sending or this thousand hlgh-cJags
teachers to our Philippine dependency la
one or the moat remarkable cTents of our
tlmo. and hns not receiTed the attantlon
which It deserves trom our nation and from

In Which

bolh

,1d

ot the quvattona are ab.ly dlteUHMI;

J
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the world at large.
•;.\ MAN JS NO O1,OER TJI.\N
Hli:
FEl•~i..S-'is an olcl saying in which tht•rc. Is
much trut.h. But hnw m:my nr<' there not,
who both feel nn<1 look older thnn they
rcnJl~•.nr<'. owing 10 somo dcruugemrnt or
th6 AYStrm?
Or. 1Jiotcr·s Ulood V-ttnlfzer la
n. bo0u t,o the wciuk nnd ailing. Th0 first
hottl<' will demonstrnto Its hcalth•sh:tng
.1u'o1lcrUe~. Jt contains a f.Hrpril$0 ror those
net ramiJiar with the merit~ or this old and
time.tried horb rcm<'<IY: Net 3 drusstore
m(diclnc.
Special atents su1>J1lyIL, or thQ

J>roprlctor, Dr. Peter Fnhrney. U2•1H
Soutµ Hoyne A,•cnue, Chlcnso, !II,

0,
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boS8 -runs each part on lines to suit his ' gorgeous temple failed to hold together the
lm])OS61bleto l'l!ach I.hem with Utegospel.
own fancy. A church hns not places enough
r.eoplc who had tolled In Its crecU01h TemIt puts' me In mind or rounding up cattle on
_t9 gupply "work" to the "workers" who~ p:e, prlesle and king were forsaken. These
IWAM...,..,
..._
•7 .io:air r. BOW&
•
th.o pla.lns and •branding them, and then
nr.o burning-with
zoal to "savo sinners''!
things bappenea, and were wrli..ten tor the
lAMES 8, BELL, Enm,a.
'
when ready - for market, round them up
In some way the managers or all "soclotlcs"
learning and admonition of beltevers w one
ogaln.
nod ea.ch man takes ihose who ha\'&
CllfC!NNATI,
A_D~UST 20·, 1901.
tnno.age the finances eo ns to secure lnrge . Lo~d....:..Ooe
JUdge; The record ls sllenl as
his brand upon tliom. I suppose the l;ord.
pieces or real estate, from wlilcb they- de•
to the ruturc history of 15olomon's "strange
will have to baye all ,parlieepresent on tlie
TEAMS OF 8UB80AIPTION.
rive liberal Incomes, never fully reported
wives'' ana the houses he bullaed tor them
dny of Judgment, ,110 that each
claim
to the "ranks."
• to offer saerlftccs tp their own gods. The
Slnale 8ubecrlber,
One Ye•r, • • SI.DO
think he
bis mark and tell the Lord, for
After Six Monthe,
~, • • • • • • 2.00
glory
of
Solomon
faded
out
of
sight
under
knows none of tbem.
Jts Our Distinct Crccd.-Each ' 1chureh"
the cruel treatment
threatened by hlls zsuu.
'£be n.lttu- of prayer 18 a sacred altar, o.nd
own <lfsttnct creed, ns
pro!esses t? have
- IPEOIAL
DIAIEOTIONI.
No other history will teach you so valuable
Is Inside the chureb, ns was shown In tho
the ,..causeor Jts eeunrnte existence. A j'so•
lt-asons as tho history ot Israel under
Ulbernncle, in tho altar of incense, nnd none
clely" has no "peculiar faith"; It opens Its Joshua and the kings and priests, who
h1 orderin.S a chang-c of addreu,
alway• ,1,.. th•
but those authorized could burn lncenso on
name of tho IJCrlOD. poet-office, couhty and Slat•
,toors to "di!ferent bellots," whlc:,h agree to
would not hear the· law,; nor the prophets
that altar; but now It Is carried out Into
wh,tn, the pape-r 1• COlfl#, and wboro It 1• to lrt
be silent In the society? Tbc money wanted,
sent to them. Quoting Illustrations from
:he world, and everybody•~ Invited to come
If It can not be gotten from the "saints;•
..•~~e:.•
1:ha.:1!~ntlhuo
must bo aec<lmpanted • b7
Ibo Old Testament may not gain you repuand kneel at the altar, and pray; yes, and
tun -pa>•ment to date. l'bo yellow lab6l t>Mrtnir
must be secured by entertainments suitable
tation for learning, but It will make you a
comm~nd God to come, and come no\\•;
,·our namo •hows to what limo your •ubacrlpllen
to the sinners? Few churches dare ·risk tho
ta paid. Sublcrlptl4Jnl
uplre
at tho first of tho
useful ])reacher ot.the Gospel which Christ's
come with saving power; coDle .as ..we die:
opposition of the societies by Insisting on
month Indicated
on t.ho la.bflt.' Now aubacrlpUons
&postles preached.
tato; not as You wut, but as we will; come
received Wtor-6 tho middle ot the month wlll be
control of faith nnd practice? Why are
nnd save the poor souls, not In obedle11ce,
C1edlted from tho flnit of that month, a.nd all p&•
.so
mnny
vromlnent
city
"ministers
of
09sl"
The
Truth.-$.
!tf.-lt
should
not
be
a
p;n tor that' month 1 11e11t: 11ubscrlpllons receh·e4
hut In disobedience. We have.taught tho111
after tho mlddle or the month will date from tht • devoting so mJJch attention to affairs under,
cioubtful mnttcr that a few score of disthat baptism Is not necessary; that a con:
ftnt ot the tollo,.,ing month.
nuthQrity of muuiclpal •officials?
\Vhen
ciples,
unable
to
suppress
their
zeal
for
the
fesslon. Is not necessary[' that reformallon
tor lhe edllor, or tor Pub-- clergymen meddle In city affairs-seek conlt anrthln1, I• wrlllcn
moro rapid cOnvcrslon of sinners at home
Jlcauon tn the Leader, 1t inual bo on a s~puate
Js not nooessary. But as we slngof councils anti legislatures-they
•heel rrom that on which tho namo■ or a:ub11Crlbera trol
nnd abroad, came into convention, and
"Ho, every white man, squaw and Wench,
or or4en, artt wrlttcn.
plainly say they have Josi control of
formed
a
so.clcty
by
the
sale
of
variOus
Money may b11 •enl b>· Money Order, Expreu,
Here's the goSpol on a bench,"
church niTalrs. l! church melllbors illusmcm)!ershlps-ge,t
a charter from State
Dank Dra.Cla or ncclstered
1-eUcr, a.t our rt■k.
so CQm.e, Lord, and take them on this bench.
trated their "religious beliefs" In their
We wlll bo plcutd at any time to correct a.ny and
authority muklng their society a corporate
all errors occ:urr\n,: Ill thla office.
Under tltls magnetic ln.Ouence, which Is
daJly conduct, their ministers would hnvc
body, with right to receive or buy. hold or
Rates of ad,·ertlalnl.
tumlshcd
on 11.ppllcatlon.'
largoly used by the Mormons In their En-.
more credit with the non-church people.
sell real estate, make contracts, receive bcdowment House, many untaught 3.nd sen$a~ •
qucsls, collect pledges, etc. So long as such
to
All communtca.tlons ahould be a(ldttHed
F'alee Assumpllou.-All
"clergymen" tall
tlonal, persons recelvo physical lmpreS8lons
a society tolls tho truth, attends to Its own
luto the habit of speaking to the peoplethat delude them, nnd they would swonr 011
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
business, nnd asserts no ralsc clnlms on
to
lho
civil
authorities-as
If
the
outl,·c
a
death bed that It was tho evidence of par•••
,t)n,
Street~
•
CINCINNATI,
o.
olhcr people, It wlli provoke no opposition .
llOPUlntloll o! every city was con!cssedly
don
and the reception ot the Holy Spirit;
Its members can pay in and pay out its
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
"Christian t>Mple." H~nce, when they fall
and this is repented about once .a ycnr.
money as it seems good to Its manage~.
to secure obedience to their notions of dally
Every winter they open up tholr big meetDeath of H. McDlarmld.-The
dally
Such a society ls not "represcnt.ntlvc of the
lite IJy the "services of the sanctuaries,·•
uapers announce the death at Hiram, O.•
ings by rounding up their herds and freshrecelvcd no work
churches ot Cbrlst"-has
they make hnste tq use the '!sword 'ot th<' from the churches, shoUtd lay no assess- ening up the brands; that Is, the membcns
oo the 15th, o! H. McDlarmld, former editor
mnglstrnte." Parmcy, ns a system or "govor the Chrlotlnn Standard, Joler President
ments ou the churches, nor complain if • arc brought to tho altar to. get this magernment" for rulers anti ruled, finds hearty
o! Bethany CoUege, and slnco lJl'Olcssor at
netic power, that enables them to help God
other people do not pay its prices tor memsur,,,ort from nearly all sclf•called 11mlnHiram.
save tho sinner during that meeting. It
berships.
lstors of God"; they can not endure that
seems to be spasmodic, nod also contagious,
Thus Saith the Lord.-The Leader's readany other "order" shnll govern the world.
llke--i:ucnsles or mumps, and the winter sea•
BRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
ers have a.,ci-ccd, or ,-.·hich they arc neither
"Soclely" seems unwilling to be ruled In
son of the year Is when It seems to be most
DY J, C. ll.1.'lmS.
ashnmccl nor tired o! prc...1.chlngJL OutIts manner or ll(e by tho •·-c11urch," and as
prevalent.
In my "Briefs" of July 23, In which I ask
side of the Now Testament, no sure teachthe majority declares tho "divine wifl/' the
to be sho,~11 tho dlftcronco l.letwcen Dowlc
Ing cir Jesus and \\Is ;l'f6'st1os has been found
Now, l ,have n.nother question: 1i-1nd,I!
"Society"
has galncd control
or" tho
nnd Moody, I stirred up quJtC n muss. Somo
\.b.Q...-mftff'""lctrrn'ed
searchers. 'l'hc ''11p- ''Cl:urch." ;'Sinners" have their entcrtulnyon can. where an apostle ever commnndCd
think It Is outrageous. One M. E. preacbc~
to-dato'' now truths nrc alJ on the ollt'
a slnne1· to "pray tor pardon or the recepments, ancl lt seems ,,llin tor the "saints"
uear .me has put In about all his time kickreeords. The "church'' of the Cuture has
tion of thc'Holy SJ>lrlt. You will find hi
to .cop)• arter such cntcrtalnt:µcnts whllo
Jug at It, nnd some or our l)COple have
been tn existence tor .,many ngcs, and in
tho first seventeen cha))tcrs of tho Book of
condemning them. Dou, parllcs have en•
helped him with their sympathy; but no
mnnY lnnt.ls. The ;·unanimity of tho fathers"
Acts fourteeri different cases of conversion.
tcrtalnmcnts for tho money they bring.
one has yet been able to sbOw tho dlfferts, that no two of them agreed in many
Now study them all cnre!ully, and see how
cncc, or to prove why God should not heal
things. Calvin's "Institutes," 111<0AugusOur Own Collegcs.-,vhorc
are they?
they agree with Mr. Moody, and do not
the sick when naked to, the snme ns to partine's "City ot Ood," will show you that
Pcop1o who received lnstructlor; tu· the
blnmo me for the dltrcreuce, but bin.mo tho
don a sinner upon the 1>etltlon of others.
"nil sorts of doctrines" havo bcon taught
Dible under true and (Junllncd discip~cs ns
apostles tor their practice, and Luke tor his
"Not every one that says unto mo, Lord,
by ..all sorts oCmen·• in times past. Augustheir teachers never question the right or
record.
A blind mnn knew better than
Lord, shall enter lnlo the kingdom of heatine was tho greatest or the J..atl.n"fathers,''
such disciples to engage In this great and
mnny seem fo to-day,. for when he bod to
ven,
but
he
thntdoetb
the
will
o!
my,Fathor"
for his own manner or 11re restrained him
good work. As a twig Is bent, the tree
defend Christ for restoring his ·sight, he
(Jest,;;). Whnt Is the will o! God? Ant.ro111tenohtn,; "strict morality" which he
iucllnes.
An experienced teacher writes,
s.,ld: ''We know that God hcareth not sinS~\'Cr-·•\\fhosoover
hoareth
these
snyJngs
or
liad never practiced.
nnd he should be widely, read; that "one
ners, but it any mnn bo a worshiper of
mine
nnd
doeth
them
is
tbC
wise
man.
godless man can cnslly lead a.stray hunhim und n doer ot h.ls wlll, him he heareth."
Teacblng must reveal Its worth ht the
are
his
witnesses;
so
also
Is
the
Holy
dl'cds or youths, nnd by a few shrewd (IUC!:1You see In this statement that a mau might
conduct ot those who receive It. E-.•ery t!ons destroy the tnith of many of hls
Spirit, whom God has given to nil them
worship God and yet not do his will,
It
practice hns its root In a teaching. 'fhc
that obey him" (Peter). "Although he were
pu1ll1s.'' In not a !cw Su.nday-schools
takes both o! them combined to fill the
01
npostle said: "Ha11py is the man who cona son, yet learned he obedience In the
plous Ignorance" lntrodu<!cs foolish queala'w and gain·a henrtng.
dcnins not hlmselt In tbnt or which he
things wltlcb ho suffered, nnd being made
t;ons, creating strife. It is time to askproves." You could not expect u monk,
llCrfect, ho became tbo author or an eterhnl
The next thing I otter ns ·ovtdenco aguhu1t
what textbooks arc used In "our schools?"
ragged, Elurvlng, and lashing hlmselt to
salvation
to all them that obey Jilm"
tho M'oot1y and Dowlo tntl Is, there ts no
Who ore the tcnchers? Tho honest teacher
subdue hJs evil propensities, to write good
(Paul).
I
could
fill
all
my
space
with
such
unity In their methods nor in the results.
mny be teaching perverting things to lend
counsel to sauo and decent 11co1Jlc. Teras the above, but_:thrce wltncssos are
There maf be a unton, but no unity. You
young disciples away Crom the truCh-trom
tulllan, tho "Ocry African," \\'RS too clenn
enough.
mny
1mt oil and ,xater ln the same ,•cssel,
Christ. Why are not Christian parents
a man to be accepted as a model teacher.
I ask ago.In tor some one to find where
but yol.! can not make them one. in this
diligent teachers or lhclr own faith to their
Jerome's learning did not touch his manGod ever promised to, save a soul wltboUt
you have union, but not unity. The unltY
children?
ner of Ufo, and he took to a cell, where
means, or authorized any one to promise
of the Spirit must be kept. In Eph. i'v.
be became the terror of better men. His
King and Paplsts.-The
Tudor abhorsalvation out.side ot obedience? "But,'; says
l-ore Is unlty In Christ, but out Or him
example hns had tnr more Junuenco on· the
l'OUce ot the dogmas of llOJlery was exone elder of the church or Cb'rlst, .. Bro.
there can bo none. Hence their differences
lives of priests. bishops, po11es,than his
pressed In the oath re(lu.lred or England's
Myers. you must remember that Moody
prove that they nro not or Christ, nml,
pen. He wrote stories or some ''saints·•
future rulers before they could be corowas a national character, and n 1>0wer therefore, not In him. All In Christ or o!
and clca,r)y proved that they were the
nnlcd. The Archbishop, the creature of the
throughout tho civilized world."
My anhim must agree. 1'""'ortwo to walk together
''vermin o! the deserts." Bc(orc you ac•
King, had authority over the King In thnt
swer Js, So wne Herod, and Nero, nnd Tom
they mu3t agree. You may disagree wltb
cept the teaching or any man, try to learn
dny. J•:dward VIJ. must tnke tho antl-lranPaine, Bob lngcrsollt Brigham Youns and
mo an,1 yet agree with Christ; but It I agree
what was, or Je, the manner or his daily
substnutlntlou oath, nnd this IS riling up
Dowie. Did this make them Christians?
wJLh Christ and you ngree with him, thou
life.
his 11nplst subjects. Will tho King of EugThe church to-dny. bas too many national
we must agree with one another.
It Is
laull submit 10 tho demands o! the slavc1:1 characters to carry. I said, somo time ngo,
sheer nonsense for any ouo not an lnOtlel
Society Aids to 'the
Church.-"Tbc
or the Vatican Monk? lo Rome tho Po1>0 In my ''Briers/ that M.r. Moody was a great
to tl'y to defend sectarianism. How could
church" Is a captlvaUng phrase with not n
and his priests have llttlc authority o'trer
mnn as an educator and moral worker, but
Moody be a Christian and at the same time.
few calling themselves disciples; nnd this
the pco11le freed {rom his yoke. The hisfurther
tban
this
no
Bible
innn
can
go
with
be
tor everybody else? How could he bo
"cburch" .1s tho object of much sym1,athy.
tory of PaJ>al rnle In England can not bo
him. Wq aro reaping the fruits or the
a Christle n and deny tho plnln teachings
All sorts of societies are willing to aid
!or&'otten. Priests who make aud then cat
Moody ~nd' Sankey sowing, L c., wonderful
ol Jesus, and, speak lightly of some ot tho
•·the church',' to do Its work, which It scCms
thclt"'gods should not forget that only In
sensational nwivnls, where· hundreds and
divine appointments? He said In St. 1...ouls
to be noglecUng, or unable· to tlo, without
,frotcstnnt
lands do they enjoy pence, thousand~ o.ro aroused by tho scnsnuo·nal
that if he thought baptism' had anything
the aid of such societies. Tho mnnngers
plenty nnd freedom."
singing, preaching and J)raylng, uud make
to do wlth the pardon ot a sinner, ho would
of the socteUes meekly "assume the control
eome kind o{ n profeslilo-n, either by signing
token s1>rinkler and go a.round and s1>rlukle
of "the church/' which must tnkc sooond
Ono Builds, Another Destroys.-Sotomon
n card, soing to_ t.hc all3r, or rising to
all tho people In tho city. Hns Dow!~ ovyr
place In "work."
The "church" must be
raised a mighty empire, which his son's as- their feet to _bo'counted, and thon tuined
bent tlils In wlM and 11nscrlpturn1 asserdivided Into sovcral "departments;• and e
sumJ>ti8n' of authority
wrecked.
Tbc loose, worked and warped, so tht It Is
tion•?
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lly Is It.that the Methodists do not rec•
Ire all other S<lcts all members o[ the
E; Church? Tliey say they ma.y be
rlstla:ne, but nol Metitodlstl!, WeU, then,
thomsls arti not OhrleUallll,·or a person~
Id not be a Christia.ii w'!iliobt tielrig a
thodlst; Here Is where .tife yaril tO:ngles
tk me, aiiU alway~ iitdi • I ilm a uttie ilke
young man wai wlieii lie got married,
said in t.iial acl ho.aiid hl!i wife were
de one, but tor the life ot tilm ho never
Id tell which one it was: So with me
Moody- and Dowle-tsms. I can't' tell ior
lite of mo which one It Is.
here Is Just now a wonderful effort to
lte the religious world, but what on,
rlst. or a creed? Answer-A creed. You
ght just as well try to revive a drowned
n by pourfng water down, his throat as
unlto tho warring elements ot Chrlstonn'i_on n crecd,"'"becausein- both. cases the·
ts would be the same, namely, trying tp
to~• ll!e by or with that which had de-.
oyed It. Your ereed Is what you believe;
rcfore the Christian's crood ls Christ.
this creed all Christians can unite, au!l
no other. In. accepting this creed you
st believe In Christ, the same as to be
ptlzed Into him. You can not bellove._ln
rlst and not believe every word be bas
ken. and you must obey every commalld
has given. You can not make me rocog• you as a Christian ·by disputing the
rd of Jesus and disobeying bis plain and

I hn,·o no tear or their capsizing Bro.
Stovall, na he Is a reader ot my tracts.
I have helote mo a Utah Book or Mormon.
The reteren0<> should bo 3 Nephi xxvlll. 6
ln~iMd or v, 6. • Mistake ot the printer.
Bro,, S, can rcadlly sco how ouch mis•
takes can occur--when- ho quotes verse 6
lnMead or verse 6 from tho book open bo•
lore h1111,
•
VOid£ OF WABNlNO.

This book has hnd perhaps a bigger ruu
than an:t work pilbllahed 1/y the Mormons.
SUPPLICATION.
Quito a number or odltloua hava beon
printed. I have the 1.Jtah artd Lamoni cdl·
DY (l H. AU.&RCHOHlllK,
tlons both. The quotatfons relerr'19 to aro
Hear .us, 0 Lord, the God·of onr ~"nthers,
from the Lamoni, In., book, published by
L<lnd to thy PCOJ>lca listening ear,
the reorganized Church, beaded by tho son E'en at the doy dawn and down lo Its closo! the Mormon prophet. Send ft!teen cents
ing,
~
to tho Salnts'Publlshlng Company, Lamoni,
Kee(I qa, our Father, from dllllgcr ...and
la., and get .a' copy. Sovornl elders In defear.
. bate denied that my quotations wore gen•
Shed
o'er our 1>nthwa,, the light of thy
ulnc.' Thoy got such a roasting by "':f'•
1
presence,
ficutlon or my quotations, sworn to by leadI.A'ad and sustain us through wnys tbnt
lng rucn of Grayson who saw my docuare thine,
. monts, that the poHtcdones have quit dcny''And as a lather d<?th pity bis t:blldreu"
lng any of my quotations.
So do thou comfort us each In his Ume.

a

THS ELDEU8'

LXT'TEtt.

you ask how tong these articles will

Tliqh· letter ·Indicates tho character ot
the questions Bro. Stovall piled them with.
The letter-head Is a nice one, with the picture ol a One temple, nod neatly printed:
Officeot tho Colorado Mission ot the Church
6t Jesus Christ ol Latter Day Saints, 202
McPhoc Building, Deuvor, Col., May 4,
..1901.
Rov. John L. Stovatl: Dear Brothor-Wo
are luUeed pJeascd to I know that you nro
stlll Investigating the principles or so-called

t? .Answer-As long as tbcro Is an en-

"Mormonism," and hopo that It Is with nu

eated commands.

Y lelt In sight, and I am spared with
gue and pell,

• 111.oRMONisJ-m
A NursBBLL,
DY R. D, NEAL.

he. to11owlng correepondence

conveys

erar tee,sons.it showshow unUrlng Bnd

1

btle tlJO elders aro. It also Is a sample
the iabor ot co~respondence this tract
ttle with tho Mormons puts upon me.
t Is propor to stato that Bro. Stovall
s not the least Idea that I Intend printing
letters. I do so tor the public good:

bonost desire to know tho truth, and a de·
termination to obey It whon tound.
You usked where wo get our authority tor
practicing polygamy, alnco the Book of

,,..

tood.

Darkness and tempest doth Olten o'crtako
us,
And often the homeland ls hid from our

sight,
••
But thou In thy love dost quickly dispel
them
And bring us from darkness to bask ln

thy light.
So keep us alway. 0 1-.,atheroCmercies,

It would make llttlo or no difference to
tho pcoplo living to-dny whether the Book
of Mormon, or any other book, tor that
matter, sanctioned It or not.
Tho authority to solemnize such mnrringc& cnn not come t.o man through the
printed r,ago; any more than·can tho nu•
thorlty to baptize como In thnt way.
Chrlet held the authority to preach the

Shine on us dally with thy light and love,
Aud when our iiun sets and night hovers
o'er us,
Oh, may wo wake tn the homeln.nq.nbove.

goape.lund admlnlstcr'ln Its ordinances to

bind and loose on earth, nn,I It should bo

• We are told ihat Ile conferred this nuWhite Oak, N. M., June 19, rno1.
thorlty upon his a1>osllce,and that after
ro. Neal:-Tho Mormons aro making a his o.eccnslou into henvon they continued '
eat effort to get a bold In this part ot . their prcncblng nnd buptl2.lng;• not, how•
w l\tcxlco. They are having eomo sueover, just because all men were commnbdod
•· They baptized a Baptist preacher
to repent and be baptized, but because thoy
Ice, and arc coming out lo White Oak had received spoolal authority trom tho
th the hope ot baptizing me.
Savior to perform that work.
I have novcr before given any nttonUon
Note bis own words to them: "Ye havo
this "Ism," and need all the-help I can not chosen me, but I bnvo clioscn you, nod
t.
ordained you" (John xv. 10).
I havP your flvo tracts. It you have
Mon to-day have no right, Indeed tboy
herS, please Inform me, and let mo know
have no authority, to 1,rcnch and adminls•
e price.
l would also be glad to know whore I can ter tho gospel simply because the Savior
and bts apostles did so.' 'rhey must be
lain the books, without any altoratlon,
"called of God, as was Aaron," and not take
m which you quote.
the
honor unto themselves.
On page 18 ot Tract No. 3 you say:
I...et us bear in mind tf1nt tHerc ls a dtf"3 Nephi v. O reads thus: 'And be (the
fcrcnco
In the orlnclptcs of the gospel ns
vlor) said unto them (three Nopblte
ostleR), I know your thoughts, and ye written and the authority to preach and
administer
them.
VC deSll'ed the thing
which John my
'fhe law Is one thing und the authority
:loved, who .was with me In my ministry
to
execute
lt
another. 'fhe commahdment
ore I was lifted up by the J ows, desired
to all men was to repent, but only a chosen
me.'"
few
could
do
the
baptizing.
But In my book, which came trom Utah,
So with the prlnclplo or polygamy. We
Is verse rends thus: "But as many as
dtrt·
not
practtco
It because certain· men
ere were who did not enter into a covewere commanded to and obeyed, nor bent, and who did_continue to have those
cause It was a principle acceoted by an,crct murders tn their hearts: Yen, as
cient Israel; nor yet IJecause it Is or le
any as ,-.•erefound breathing out threating~ against their brethren were c~on- not written in any uook, but because it
was a commandment ot God through tho
mncd and punished according to law."
prophet, Joseph Smith, In the year 1843,
I bave RISO a book trom Utah, called
and he received authority to solemnlzo
otcc of ,varnlng," to which rc.rercncOis
such marriages under the hands of Peter,
ade either ln YOjlr lo.st tract or somo • James and John In lbo..ycar 1829, who were
hers that I have been reading. But either
tho Inst ones holding that authorit)' upon
e words or arrangement b.as been tho en.rib.
auged, so that thcso references are no
Now ns to the direct evl<lence In favor
od. I will be very tba.nktul If you will of tho re,·elatton. You wtll. 1 believe, agree
ve me light along this line.
with mo that any evidence 11roving the di1 lnclose you a letter recently received
vine mission of JosP.phwill a!so be evidence
·om two· el~ers of the Utah order. Alter
in favor of the principles be advance·d or
ou examine this letter pleaso return It,
t;,ugbt. With this tact In view, we call
s l expect, to have use tor it.
your attention to tho cvWenco produced
May God's richest blessings ro•t upon
In tavor ol Joseph Smith by Apostle Orson
ou while you are engaged ln the good Pratt, tn bis little 'book, which you havo
ork, Is tho prayer ot your humble brother
in- your l)Ossesslon.
, Christ,
.
John L. Stovall.
We trust, Bro. Stovall, you will continue
your lnvesUgatlons of these things, aud
Before handing out tbo letfor ot the elthat
you wlll do ao with an honest deslro
ors a tew comments on this one wlll be In
to know tho truth; that you wlll follow
raer.
the admonition or James, and ask God our
I am just a little curious to know why eternl)J Fatbor' It these things nre true .••.
llcy baptized that Baptist preacher twice; . Any other qu•sllons ¥OU desire to ask we

..

Lord-over all, "God ot the fatherless,"
Bountiful Glvor ot measureless good;
Sµp11lianta,we or thy manna would gather,
And live ns thy chlldr<:n on heavenly

Mormon does not sanction lt.

bound and loosed tn hC!nven.

STOVALL'S LE'M'ER.

LEADER.
will b'e glad to do all In our powor to glvo
you the desired lntormatlon.
J. A. Washburn.
J. T. Lisonbee.
• P. S.-Always add,:ess us at 202 McPhee
Butldlng, Denver, Col.
As this article ls now ot somo length, I
simply ask our readers to ponder· this very
,vondertu\ letter. Later on it wlll be my
privilege and pleasure to comment on the
thing a• It desen•cs. "The fur wlll Oy"
when I do.

JAPAN111.ISS~ON.
nErORT YOB UAY, 1001.

ncss ot this young man's character, which
made blm periodically an Engllsh slddent,
a farmer, a -Bible student, a "wash.man··
for some lau\1dry In Calltornla (but was
not permitted to leave Japan), a school
teacher, a 11 vfsltor-''lo Formosa, but did not
"visit." then a farmer again, bas drawn •

him towards n sl!ct which ts very Uberal In
ottorlng money to ·tho "students~·ot tho
doctrine,, or Russia's State Chu.rch. He
now como.sto our place somotimes. how•
ever c11retully ~voiding to be soon by Bro.
F. nnd hta Gospel sorva.nt. Poor Kawatsu.ro!
Thanking God tor providing the moons,
we have deposited 200 yen In the Sawara
lffink tor a building hmd. ,When we have
a suOlclent sum, the Lord wllllbg. we sbnll
enlarge our premises for the bencllt ot an
orphan 11$ylum.• Wo want a good, subslan·
tint building tor this purpose, and not a
house constructed little by little (like our
present onol bye nnd bye, to avoid the
ovcrlnsUngly necessary repalrlngs, which-.
we now see, arc the result ot trylog to m4kc
a now house ot o..nold frame.

Wagno1· had another severo attack of In•
O_ammatlou ot the kidneys, which Is thQ
reason why this repart comes out behhul.
He Is hoping and praying our frlonos wlll
have patlence with an old, sick man.
Tho lollowlng ls our financial report for
May, 1901:
Recelved.-ln treasury, about $67 (1H.2lG
yen). Bro. Zook, M.lssourl, $2 ( 4.0G yon);
Bro.-nnd Sister !lush, $10 (20.30 yen); Russell Street Mission, Detroit, $5.72 (ll.6S
yen):; Church, Smithville, Can . .$4 (8.10 •
yen); Plum Street Church, $30 (60.76 yon);
High land Church, Kentucky, $5 (10 yen);
Christian Lender donations, $87.60 (136.71
yen). Total, $181.22(306.726yen).
E.,ponscs.-Stomps, 10,}7 yen; Ink rollers
tor ty1>owrltor,1.60 yen; medicine, 2.50 yen;
traveling expenses, 11 yen; opening land,
9.836 yen; school, 8.765 yen; Helping Hand
Mission, 16.30 yen; colony oxpenses (building repairs, etc.), 4,61 yon; missionary's
auppol't. 30 yen; Building Fund, 200 yon.
Total, 294.68yen.
In treasury (about $35), 71.046yon.
God bless the charitable friends of our
Jnrmn. Mission! Amen!

Uro. Kondo, once o. Duddhlst priest, was
forced to go back to his parents.· Attor a
Shlmousn, June 1, 1901.
severe tr~al of hie faith, parcntJJnnd priest 1
REPORT :,on JUN!', lOOl.
let him go. He now stays Ill Tokyo. This
On the 16th Bro. Oots'kn, u,e young stuhighly tntercnUng case or conversion, persccu\lon nnd overcoming Is fully reported dent from 1'ol<yo, who ca.me to us May 217,
In Japan Lettors Ill-XI and XIII, 1rnb· contosscd nod obeyed the Lord. Bro. Oots'ka
ctooe not Intend to become a "preacher."
lished In t~o Ohrlotlan Loo,ler.
We hovo and pray ho will be a faltlllul and
Lord's day, tile 12th, wo quietly ccle·
brated tho seventh anniversary or Bro. lnllucullal Christian ln whatovef social' poFuJlmori's spiritual birth. On the 18th an 1!1tlon ho may be placed.
Wagner bas been qulto sick !or several
old man called tor help. Wo took him In.
weeks, confined to bis bed. He le Dow
On the 215t he died. In Japan Lottor XII
we gave n full •report of• tble sad caSe. slowly recovering, thank God.
\Ve thonk God upon every remembrance
· Lord's day, 20th, Sister Okin San went to
Bro. Tskamoto's and held 'aprayer and ex• of our generous friends for thelr charitable
fcllowshlp In our humble work.
bortatlon meeting for the women In that
Tho lollowlng Is our ftnanclal report for
fainlly. Somo months ago Dro. F. read in
June, 1901:
a prominent Tokyo paper an advertisement
RCCCl\'ed.-ln treasury, about $36.00
or a young mnn who wished to etay wtth • (Y71.40G). Bro. and Sister Alexander, $6.00
(YJ0.13); Christian l,eador donation•, $31.75
a Christian preacher. Bro. F. saw him.
Total, $11.75(Yl45.476).
i.\lr. Oots'ka is a student, 21 years old, sup~ (\'64.30).'
Ex11enses.-Helplng Rand Mission, Y25.C.;
• llOrtlng hlmselt by soiling papers; respectschool, YS.60: stollonory, Y9.28; lumber,
able, but very l)()?r and sickly. A New Tes•
YG.70; missionary's support, YSO. Total,
Y80.t3.
lament and good tracts were given him.
In tre>sury (about $32.00), Y65.246.
On the 27th ho came to us, petitioning os
Otoshlge Fujlmorl.
to let him stay ~vlth us over summer .while
F. A. Wagner.
school Is closed. He Is Quite sick: bas that
Shhnousa, July l, 1901.
strange cllscaso called borlberl, characterA brighter day Is suro to come to lreland.
ized hy great muscular deblllt)"' and pain•
By emlb..-atlon and by other changes tho
ful rigidity or less and teet. He Is a quiet
country Is ceasing to be Roman Catholic
ymm,-; man, struggling hard (or n. respectable position In lite. We give him good lu the proportion that once existed. It Is
books to read o.nd ho attends our meetings now sal<\ that thero are threo times ns
with great Interest. Since ho got the New many Protestants as Cntbollcs. The Prot. Testament ho has attended se<:lnrlan meet~ estant Episcopal Church In Ireland Is said
to have 000,000 members, and the Presbytng:s In Tokyo whenever be bad a chance.
Bro. Ka wntsurc came to. our meeUngs qultc ·lcrlan cle~ent numbers 500,000.• \Ve have
rc~ularly. He epoko of the doctrines of nlwaya believed that It Ireland becomes
the Gre('l\ -cathollc sect tn a somowbat sus• Protestant the cblet causes ot discontent
and disaster are sure to dlsnpgear. II these
plclous manner. \Ve .gaye him Scriptural
figures, recently given, shall prove to be
l!""ht 011the gross errors of. this sect. But
correct, there ts every reason to boUovo
o: the Jst of J)lno we received a postal cafd
that the worst burdens have already boon
from him, lulormlng us that ho withdraws
from tho Church and 18 going to attend a lilted lrom Ireland and that belier and
mission school o! thO Grook Gat.bol!cs, or happier times are In reserve tor 1!er I~ the
near future.-Hcrald and Presbyter.
Church ot Russia, rather! Tbe unsteadl·

CHRISTIAN

Difficult Digestipn
That la dyspepsia.

It- makCSuro rulscrablc.
tbo_y want "-!,
slmt~ly l>oclmSot.hey-tn",'t..
..

Its suficre.raco.t not~usc
-but

Tb~y know they care lrrlt.oblc ttnd.trctful;
but they cmmot l>Cotherwise.
TbCf- compluln of n bad taat.c lu tbe
mouth a tenderness nt tbe plt or the stom-

ach, a~ unCMy leellni: or puffy ru.1nCsa..
bc:adache, bc.·ul.bu rn and whnt not.

The effectual remedy, pro\'cd by perma-

nent cures of tlJOU.t1Undsor severe cuM!s, Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lioon'• i'JLU

aru tho bo•'- ~iLii-uc.

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, DoonvJIJe, Mo.
HEALTH. AND ~-IYGIENE IN TIMES OF
CONTAGION.
One or the first things to know when
YllUDI-" pc.-oi,le set up a home of their ow11
ta lo know something in regard to' the
Jn•.,·sor health nnc.Jhygiene-fresh
air, ventllatlon,

and to JcccJ) on hand some of the

Lamb sandwiches are new and dellclouo.
The lamb Is sliced thin, and has a seasoning
of cinnamon nnd cloves.

Toni;ue.-Butwr

lightly

thin slices of
graham bread. and spread generously with
cold bolled toni;uc, chopped fine. Proeeed,
In the same way Jn mnklng Qam sandwiches, using bolled or devi_led ham and

white brcnd pre!orably.

•

Gnme s:mdwiches are very appetizing, es·

~Jy-.;ducl<;?_made

with i;rnham bread.

Sandwiches made of cold cah•es' Jlver, htgb1:, sensoned and chopped, have found much
tnvor with men, rye or graham bread being
cboijcn.

i.mmonla, two ounces of alcohol, two ou~cee
of glycerine atid two ounces ot ether.
•

Afoek Duck.-About

!or ll!e by almply attending a gymnasium
her help!ul and happy.

A· Good

Cleansing

Cream.-Cleanslng

cream made after the rollowlng rnclpe Is
highly recommended tor general use In the
bousohold.
It will remove grease spots
rrom cnats. carpets or nny woollen tc.xturo,
paint from furniture and Ink from paint.
This cream will kee1>no lode.finite period:

Cut lour ounces

ot wblto

cnsUJo soap very

of

In a moderate oven ·one and a half hours,

be opPoSlte a window

or a dancing school. nor can they without
home duties and responslbHltles ever m:.,,kc

pounds

OOIU!On
with a lllUe butter, salt, pepper aDd
allspice and cloves. • Roll up and Uo secure,Jy with cord. Put In a baking pan and
pour ono cup of bolllng water over It. Bake

Every girl wbo bas arrived at years of
dtscrotton and rema.lns at home should assume some responslbltlty, and interest ber•

h.1g to the general comfort or the home.
A girl In her teens, at home, but with no
borne duties, no respon1,bll1tles, and no In~
tercst In her home, can~over become fitted

tbree

r.ount\ a.teak. one and one-hall lncbea thick.
Cover with bread crumbs and sliced onions.

basting It. frequently.

sel! In home duties and be made to reel that
she hos n. part and a place lo tho home,
11re; that lto duties must bo borne by all
tho members ot the Jamlly in common, and
that she must do her part toward c6ntrlbut•

AUGUST 20, 1901.

ftne aDd put It over the !Ire In a quart of
bot water to dlaaolve; aa sbon aa lt la tbor•
oughl:, melted add four quarta of hot water,
and when nearly cold stir In tour ouncea &f

HO~IE RESPONSIBILITY.

idmple home remedies ready for cmcrgcuIn .ve1·y Christian ramlly especially,
ctcs. It is n grcnt comfort to know somewhere nn idle or useless ll!e Js considered
t.nchrlstlikc. the home duties and respon•
thing ot the nature ot medicine~ or the
siblltt!cs C\'idently have the first claim upon
bcl1>ful remedies. It has often a.'lvcd Hfc
c•very one. None need to go abroad for
• tn emers:cncles-prompt' action 1n cases of
wo, k. wh<'n God places work within
heioccidental
))Olaonlng has gl\•cn relier.
rcach. "The dally round, the common tnsk,
pro,•h1ce
ample
opportunities
for
serving
wherens l( nll present Its.cl been li.;nornnt
God nnd mnking the home hnppy by doof the rcmettlcs death would have cm;~cll.
Ing whatsoever our hands Ond to do. Even
It Js well tor every mother and housc-wi!c
tr we tcol Lhat we are capable or doing bet•
to fortify hcrsctr ugnlnst ln!cctlon In tlmco
t1.1rthln~s. we should remember that It the
LOrd hns put us in the home, whlte there
., o! contagious diseases. Since grlJJJlCIs said
It Is the place where we cnn serve him best
to be contagious, It Is wise to ward It off
and make others happy as well as ourselves.
tr possible. 1 will give you a rcw methods
But nshto !rom t.he requirements ot re•
usod and suggested by n wise. l'nrcful phyliglon, even where no profession of Christianity Is mndc, home and home duties com•
1:1lclnn. It Is u good 1,lan when rotumlng
mend thcm~clves to every lnmato-the baby
from an out-door walk or cx'crcisc to bathe
as well ns the more advanced In life; and.
tnc rnce and hands, so as to remo,•c the
one or tho most common mistakes. espc•
grime and dust thnt have gathered ntlon
clally In well-to-do ramilles. nowadays, Is
to bring ur a gltl to do nothing tor the
them. ,ve sometimes Imbibe Infection or
home-making.
Aside from the good she
contagion
by shaking hands ui,on t.he
could do othc1s by making herself useful,
street. He said tt was wlse to put powshe O.(';Qttlreshabits 1n this ~·ay which wtll
llercd borax ln the. water we wn.shcd our
mnlte bor contented with lite. nod happy lu
tho consciousness that s110 Is useful and
hands in dally, as It Is a disinfectant nn<l
h"lp!ul to others.
kills dfacasc germs, bacteria, Ctc. And It
"f really don't know whnt to rlo nbout my
ts excellent as n. benutifler, as it .so!tcns
daughter Mary," said a perplexed mother
bard water and prcsenres the sortucss of
who hnd,come to an out-s1>0ken but klnc.Jly
, old physician !or advice. ..She seems so
the skin. In olden times my grandmother
listless, and does not seem to have any in•
said th'"ey alwnya used it in tho tnranrs
terest In 11tc,nnd she's so lrrt..:ible at times.
bnU1, and every lady who wished to prer don't. think she hns excrclse enough; and
Rerve her beautiful com1)1exion used It in
I want to know what you thlDk about my
scndlni; her to a gymnasium or to danclnga
her bath water. It cleanses so quickly, esschool. She's tired of her bicycle, and the
pecially tho hands and nails, nnd ats It ls
lawn tennl.8 season ls pasL What would
a rirotecllon against Infection, it Is n good
you ndvlsc?"
tden' to use it whllo the grlp1,c ls so
"How old Is she?" asked the doctor.
"Ncarlr nineteen."
prevalcnt,_for it hns bC:Cn decided that It
"Cnu Hhe cook?"
ts contagious, and not only goes lh1·ough
"Oh. no; she knows nothing nbout cook*
families, but wlll attack tho vlsltot·s or
11
lag:·
whoever gets near It.
S. H.
·'Cau she sweep?"
"No: my mald does nil the sweeping."
SANDWICHES.
"Does she take care ot bcr own room,
an<l mnkc her own bed?"
Parisian sandwlches.-Chop
two hard•
''No; l. do nil that. Her room ts next to
bolled eggs fine. add mnyonnalse, one table•
mine, and I've always nttended to that
1poontul of Worcest~rsblre sauce and two
slnre
s?Jcwas a child."
cupfuls of salmon. Just be!ore plncl~g the
..DoeAn'I. she have any 1mrt whatever In
upper piece of bread, add a lltllo minced
thP.
houscho1d
duties?"
lettuce or celery. Another variety hns mus~
"\Veil. really, no, I can not say that sho
tard, horseradish and olive oil. Ono way
ens."
la to slice tho hard-bolled eggs into rings
"Thrn she has no duties. no ·responsiblland dip In vinegar. add salt, a Jillie musitie~. no sense ot obligation, no part tn the
tard and a tew drops ot onion Juice: tn
work tC'I be <lone and tbnt you and others
annth~r style the eggs n.re mixed with but•
aro doing ln your household?"
ter to a paste, seasoned with pepper nnd
""'el1. no."
celery salt.-Ex.
"Then. mndam," sa.ld the doctor, trnnkly,
Among tho salad sandvi'lchcs nre the olive
"yClur 1Jaughtcr bas no need or a gymna-the latter are stoned and chop11ed fine,
slnm tu which to spend her pent-up enerllddlng a lltllo salad oil; tbe toninto-a slice
gies. I don't wonder tbat sho Is Irritable
ls sea11onedwith salt, pepper and n rcw
:\nd unhappy."
drops of vinegar or lemon Juice, and plnced
"Whnt would you advise?'' asked the
between two rounds or bread.
mother
weakly.
Perfumed butter, after the French, espe"I would :1dvise you to make her !eel thnt
cta1ly dainty to use-orange blossoms, vloRtle
Is
one
of the tarn Hy. nnd as such Is rclote, Jap8nese honeysuckle, roses. rose gesvonslblo tor her part o! the home-making.
raniums. etc .. only one kind at a time. Tho
Give
l.t.<:!r
n
deflnilc part to t,errorm; let her
butter ts wrapped tn a btt of muslln or
make her own bed. anti yours, too. tr nooeRcheese cloth and placed in a small Jar, t)le
sary,
and
she
will soon become Interested
Oowers lavishly SC'aitc·red over tho butter,
•
closely covered. Graham, white and whole~, in life."
The
mother
took the d'octor at hls word
wheat breads arc all desirable, and ''should
nhd fountl the remedy as ho had riropheslcd.
be twelve hours old.'' Two kinds o! bread
It will work in eyery such case.-Chrtstlan
~re o!ten used togotb.er. Thoy may be
\,•ork.
round. square!..triangular, heart-sbnpod nod

oblong. the latter flat or rolled.
Cold ehlcken, ftnoly chopped and moistened with a little mayonnaise, forms a
popular ftlllng. Slice tho bread very thin,
and always trim tbo ed&cs neatly; butter
lightly. Place tho chicken on one 1,Jcce o!
bread and press another one-on lt,~.and
cut Into whatever torn1 you wish,

.LEADER.

Serve with brown

gravy.

It Is the general opinion tbal If a door
you must not open
that window ror rear of draught& Dut that
la Just tbe window tbat Ill best placed for
being opened, as It thereby Insures a perfect renewal of the air by causing draughts.
A recommended Polish to use on a piano
case Is m'ado from equal parts of vlnetar
and paraffin on.

Put together

In a bottle

aD.d shake well before uslng.

Thls ta said

to give a particularly brilliant polish.
U on a calm day you want to know ln
what direction tho slightest current of air ls
moving. wet your finger and hold It up. It
feels cool on the aide where the breeze
•trikes It, owing to the evaporaUon.
For I\ girl ot nervous temperament there
1a nothing· so good as fresh air, a.nd plenty
of iL Take long: walks e,•ery morning,

wben the sun Is bright and tho atmosphere
Is crisp. Uolaxatlon Is excellent.
•
WIT ANDWlSDOIIL
'·It's easy to be a great novelist nowadays; the last work Is always tbe best."
"Yee; It used to be that authors died, and
their works lived; now tho authors Uve
and the works dle."-Ltte.
The rescued· one's !at))er (with tear~ of
gratitude Jo his eyes): "Ob, brave, noble
youug m<l.n! You must ·have renllzed tbe
danger you incurred ln saving my daughter."
• •
The rescuer: ..No danger at all, sir; not
nt all! You see, I'm already married."
Hans Jensen, a Dr.no, recently appeared
b('(orc the mnglatrate of the district court
beltl In Garnett Knn., le, oe naturalized.
At the close ot the usual examlnotlon the
Judge asked the nppllcnnt: "Hans, are you
aatisfled with the gc,neral conditions In lhb
country?
Does this government suit you
f'ntlrely?"
"Yns, yas," answerc<l Hans,
''only I would tlke to see more rain." "You
may· be sworn/' said the Judge. "I perceive
·you already have the Kansas Jdca."

Our subscribers, when rene
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"Sketches
by theWayside.

j

It Je something you 'need, bec&uae
covers tbe whole field oC usefulness.
1. Home ClrcJe. Poems-To make us lo
father and .mother and hot.no bcttor-maj
UR love alt that ts ,tOQd.
2. Poems ror the Young-To
help t
)oung. aa they move out and away frd
~;~:;

t_:.,~~wotf1t!~

good men and w~m~

3. The Temperance Poemo-To

help ti

young and old to avoid t.be awful da.oge
th
ft ~::A i~~-:~=~t1;0~~:~To
en~ura~

1 8
f~:"J!~o':i
t.!r ~:~~~ii~~~•,.:
~~! trated-hattlo acenel!, patheUc scenes, etc.
but. that. tbe ape ta a degohur•
and .belp• tbe 1oldler In bis bard and d

no longer.tt-oable,
aw form or man.]

O monkey, saddened by tbe hymn
From yonder organ scrannel,

Dressed In your very short

and simple

flannel.

. It pained me when I gazed be!oro
Upon your tall

dependant,

To think I possibly was your
Doecendant.
Out tbfs no longer I bemoan,
maatsh says It is a ftclloa,
Am.I proves,· entirely to bis own
Conviction,

Thnt vou are not the sire ot men,

Dul. ratber to be rated
Their son, perbnp~ the least dagcncratcd.
Yet, monkey, after all I tear

That Klaatoh's sago objection

sun leaves you as a very near
Connection;
It scarce improves the place of man,
t n tact, I'd almost rather
De called your son. 0 monkey, thnn
Your rather.
-Pun<"h.

gerous ll!e.

G. Th• Pathetic
Side of Life-Tb
poeme wlll make you cry and make a bett
IDJ\D.

7. The Serio-Comic-This will make 7
laugh ant'I throw otr your cares and gro
happy. Yes. 7ou will cortalnl:r laugh!
8.• The Miscellaneous Poeme-Tbeso a

tntt:reetlng

How'sThis?
We offer One Hundred

Dollars Reward

ror Rny \!&SO ot Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.

,ve.

the undersigned. have known F. J.
Cheney for tho lnttt 15 years, and bcltev~
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and nnanclally able to carry
oat any· obligations mado by their flrm.
"\Vest & Truax, ,vholcsale Dn1gglets, To~

ledo. 0.
WaMlng, . Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Drug&Jsts. Toledo. 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.
l"actln~ directly upon the blood and mucous.
surfaces or the system.

Test.lmonials scot

Prlr.e 76c. per bottle.

Sold by all

• Druggists.

Hall's Family PJll3 &re tile .b~ijl,

Indeed.

9. And tbo Wise, Witty and Funny
WIii read here many a lesson 'to your b
on the wtnp or wit and tun.
10. 1'he MuAlc-Ten
new pieces wm

Just the thing to use after you are ti
out reading.
Price. 50 cents.or ch'en for one new 7

J:, anbscrlber to tbo Leader; or with a n
newal !or 25 cen!JI additional. Addreaa.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, I
Clnclau.U,

0.1
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the railroad man along bla palb or daDge
~. Th• Soldier on t.he Field-This Is t
d~ H Jnlereallng department, ftnely Ill

TO A MONKEY.
th(t{,i/:,rj?~f

Rene_wal Offers. I

A

$1.00

L EAVES
,
Boole

for

I

Cente.

40

,

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Our r~nders get the benefit ot tbl.s baJ

~~;;;s
~~;;;

Inst:

•

j

Is 'I book or poems by William W. Lon
There are ninety.six large pages, and tb
book Is beaull!ully printed and dellcatel
bound In white cloth, wllh side tllle In gol
Jear. S11.eor book. 8 by l1 Inches. It Is
gein ot beauty, and ~,111mnke. a most n.
tractive addition. to library or table. "\
have only a row. Prloe.-whllo they last. 40
postpaid.
•
Or glven for one new subscriber to th
Lei.Ider.
Or with n renewal for 25c extra.

C11R!ST!AN
J.~i\PER, Cincinnati,
.,
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58 DukeKii'ru'lz, dukoTii'ma.n, duke ____
19 And when A-zii'bnh was dood,
Mlb'znr,
• w,JKM. Ca'leb took unto him 11Rph'rath,
Gt Duke• Mlig'cli-el, duke l'ram.
whicH bnro him Hiir. •
These.are the dukes of 8'dom.
• o..;: f
20 And Hur ~t
C'ri, and O'ri
lH" begnt Be-z4l'o-el'
• .
CHAPTER 2.
21
And
afterward
B~z•ron
went m
i-..
_.,
,_
,
,..,~.,
,_,
..
-..
.,
1
:J"~Jl.f::;.
;!~ ~::.,o::: -.,,,f:,,8. , o..~,
to the daughter of Ma'chir 11 the !n" ,........,~.,,,••· " 7.,...,..,=:7. :{,_.,.
"- i. • ther of GO'e·a.d whom he Jmamed
:<11. •
ia.
when he tt."Cl8 threescore years old i~
~.,;:..- • ,-.,rir,. ~ ,,...,..~, c.wtMfP}IESE are tho sons of •l§'ra-el; '"""""" and she bare him Sii'gub.
_
.L Re!!'ben,' Slm'o-on, Le'vi, and .,... u
22 And Sii'gub heilnt Jii'ir. who ha1
Jii'dah, Js'sa-clmr, and Uh'u-Jim,
three and twenty CJties in tho land~
2 Ddn, JO',eph, and B'!n'ja-DLn, 't.: t1t1.
OO'o.ad.
23 And" he took <'ic'shur,and A'rrun,
N&ph'ta•ll, GIid, and J.sh'er.
'
8•1'h8soneofJii'dnh:'tr,andO'no.n,
•r·z.u,.
with the towns of Jii-1ir,from them,
and Shii'Jah; which three were born
k '· '·
with Kii'nath, and the towns thereof,
unto bim of the daughter of Shl!'a , .. ,,...,._ eve11threescore cities: nil these be·
the Ca'naan-lt.-esa. And 8r, the finrt,.
•
longed to tho sons of Mii'chir the f;i.
born of Jii'dah, was e,,U in the sight , ,,_
thcr of OO'o-ad.
of the LoRD; and he slew him.
«.
24 And ofter that Hez'ron was dead
•· 4 And' Ta'mar his datmhter in law •, •,.
in Ca'lel>-i\ph'ra-tnl,, then A-bi'oh,
bore him •Phii'rez and Ze'rnl1. All
~,. ,,,. Hi!z'ron's wife, hare him .Xsh'ur" the
1the sons of Jii'dah were five.
father of Te-kii'a.
n Thesons'of Phii'rez; Bi!z'ron, nnd '"'·'T,:
25 And the sons of Je-1·iih'mo-elthe
;Hii'mul.
~" •• firstborn of Hez'ron were, Ram the
~ And the eons of_,Ze'rahi Ziq1'ri;" , .,, c.w.
fi.!5tbom1 and B~'.unh, and O'rcn, and
and Jl'than. and He man, and Clll • ~· ,_,.,_ o zem, and A-h, Jab.
col, ond •Dii'rn: ,{l,•eof them in nil.
26 Je-rlih'me-el had also another
7 And the oons of Ciir'mi; .X'char' , "'.,.,,.
wife, whose name t<'CIS
.Xt'n-rah; sh
the b'oubler' o( lfru.-el, "·ho trans•
was tho mother of o'nam.
grossed in the thing accursed.
• , ,. , ,.
27 And the sons of Ram the firsts Andthosonsof~thnn;.XZ-n-ri'ah.
born of Je-riih'me-el were, Mii'li.z,
,9 The sons oleo of H~z•ron, that were , M•..,__ nnd Jii'min. nnd f."ker.
born unto him; Je-riih'me-el, and r.~•:i.
28 And tho sons of o'nnm were.
•Ram, and fChe-lii'biii.
, Shllm'ma-1, ncd Jii'da. And th,
10 And Rlim' bei:nt A.m-mln'a-dab; , , o.. ,u sons of Shlim'e1::-i; Nii'ddb, and .Xb'i•
and Am-min'n-da"h begot Niih'shon,
shur.
•
29 And the name of the wife of Xb'··
prince' of the children of Jii'dah;
•~
ll_AndNiih'shonbegot'8al'ma,nnd
, ... ,.,. i-shur was .,\b-i-ha.'il. and sho b::re
!W'mn begot Bo'az, ,
him Ah'bun, and llo'lid.
12 And Bo'az be~tO'bea, and O'bed "'' 11•
30 And tho sons of Nii'dllb; Sii'lcd,
begot Jes'se,
and ,\p'pn-lm: but Sti'led died with18 And' J~•so hcgat his• firstborn '"'• "· "- out children.
•
E-ll'nb. and A-bin'a-dAb the second,
31 And th'e sons o( ,\p'pa-lm; l'shi.
nnd "Shlm'ma the third,
.
' :::=-u::
And the sons of J'shi; Sh6'sban. And
14 Ne-thlln'e-el tho fourth, ·Rlicl'da-T
the children of She'shan ;" Ah'liii.
the fifth,
11 ""'·"'
32 And the sons of Jii'do, the hro•
15 O'zem the sixth, Dii'vid the sev•
ther of Shllnl'mn-i; Jii'ther, and
enth:
12""-"·'
Jon'a-thnn: nnd Jo'tberdied without
l GWhose sisters were Zl!r-u-j'nh, end
children.
•
Xb'i-giiil. And' thesonso{ Zl!r•U•i'• IHa:a
33 And the sons of Jon'a-thnn,; Pe'·
oh; A-blsh'a•I, and Jo'ab, and ,\s'n•
Jeth, nnd Zii'za. These were ,the
h~I, three. _
, J ,_
sons of J o-riih'me-el.
'17 And ,\b'i-giiil bare 1 •Xm•a-so: and
34 Now She'shnn hnd no sons, hut'
the,uitherof,\m'n-sawasJe'ther'thc
"~f,t'- daughters: nnd Shii'shan
hnd a ser-Jshtme-el-it.e.
"CIIL u. 30.
vant, on E-gyp1tiau, wh0$0 nan1e
was Jiir'ha.
18 And Cii'leb tho son or •Hi!z'ron
35 And Shc'shan gave his dnughtCI
bogat children of A-zii'bah his wife, "'~ 4 •
toJiir 1~nhi~~.rvru;ittowife;nnd~c
a~d of J0'ri-Oth; her sons are these; io•tr.'4.x..
.,Tii'shcr,and f!ho_'!>;Ab,
and Ar'don.
___
bare him Xt,t111.
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B·AGSTER
The largest print Teachers' Bible published.
'Ihe type ls one size larger than the
large-print Holman.
The sample page here given represents the selfpronouncing text. The Bible we now offer in this,
special sale is this same size of type, but without
the pronouncing feature.
It is the· regular texc,
and the pages are clearer and ·neater.

Pronunciation of proper names ls given·in the
"Index of Proper Names." All the helps,
including concordance, are given.

...

Special Price-In Effect till October 15.
Bible alone,

prepaid,

$1.45

for

Or, with one year's subscription

to Leader,

both for

$270.

Or, given FREE as a premium· with only TWO new
subscribers
at $1.50
each •

:Address

.CHRISTIAN
LEADER,Cin~innati, 0.

I ..

12

CHRISTIAN
presence:

FIELD REPORTS.

Sutherlin

LEADER.

and \Vln.n, from New

Albani•; Andrews and Broeck, !rom Je!farsonvtllo;

Jackson,

from

Charlestown;

Orangobur~. S. C., August 11.-Two conKlingman, o! Louisville, and Rose, o!
fessions al Daisy May Chapel, ·near Ellen•
• Otisco, this State.
ton.
• ~M. B: Ingle.
it wus u.helpful meeting, and we hope to
make a llke special effort next, yel\r, from
Rosly, Ill., August 17.-Thrcc added to the
which,

one body by obedience since last rc1>0rt-

. two nt Oliver, 111.,and ono at Brush Creek,
•. llllnols.
•
J. W. Jackson.
Tohcc; Cl.T.,' August 14.-0ur meeting nt
Macedonio, In· this (Lognn) county, Is going torwarc! with goo·d Interest.

There bas

btmn one ndd~d by confession ot faith.

,vo

greater rcsul!S._.may be expected. • •
,, -·r.,

FROII OUR EXCBAll'GES,

from the papers, and represent

J. J. Vanhoutln.
Lyons, Ind., August 17.-Thc work hero is
taking on new Hre, and In the midst or th1~
'\J1e,.tcd torm we have (nt tho Miller ChapclJ
the beet Sunday-school, nnd I was requested
to hold .services on Monday, August 5, anti
at the close o! the services three noble
persons: mnde the good confession and lmmedlatcl)· went to tho water and were
burled with their Lord in baptism. Five
additions by lette;..-oll, lnst Lonl'i. day o.t
·-- ....~-.-- my • rco111n.r-HJJ]JOintmont In the <'ity oC

M. H. Hodson.•

Tl':NNESSF.F..

)USSOURI,

Chllllcothc, 3; Joplin, 3; Kirksville, 4;

Victor, 6; 'J'roy, 2.

OEOnOIA,

,vcJcome l-llll, U; ?.fount Pleusant, 6.
IOWA,

Clarksville. 1: Ei:Sthcrville, 2; Llscoml>, 3;
Batavia, 1: Udell. 2.
N'Oll1'U CAUOLINA,

~Hllcreck, 10; Eurekn, 15; Pungo, 10.
IIISCJCLLANZOUB.

Pratts, Miss., l5; Baldwyn, Miss .. 69;
Clough, Ala., J; F'rancis. 0. T., 10; Ural,
O. T., ll; Salem, Vu., 22; Holly Gore, Va., 5;
Walterboro. S. C., 2; Bwlnton, S. C., 2;
Madison. Ala., 8; Plantersville. Alu., C;
Shod)' Grove, Aln., 6; Mcatord, Ont., l;
Purvis, 0. T., la; l•"orest City, Ark., 23;
Hartshorn, I. '!'., »; l\forrlottsvlllo,
Md., 12;
Orwell, 0., :?; Ashcr\!'llle, Ind., 1; Jttlgerton,
0 •• 15; Ocala, l•'ln.. JO; \Vllllamsvllle,
111.,
3; Covington. Ind., 27; Clnflln, Xuu., 1;
Dus\Jy, I<un., 8.

Sellersburg, Ind., August H.-Lord's
<iay,
August JI, was a great day wlt.h the church
of Christ nl SellerslJurg, Ind. The occasion
was nu old-rnsbloncd bai:sket meeting, hold
Ju "Olen, Helen" Park, nt the close oC a
three weeks' meeting. Tho 1mrk..was well
adap1ed for the Jmr(\08e for which lt was
used, and the large pavilion was well filled,
both morning and afternoon.
The local
J'OREION.
evnng{'llst. Isaac C. Hoaklns, 11rcacbcd In
Australia-\Vcdtlorburn,
Victorin, 1; Bentho morning nnd George A. Kllngmnn In
digo. Vlctol'l3_. 5; Dunedin, N.
7; Mllnng,
S.
A
•.
~:
South
M.cllJourne,
·1; No1·th Richtho urtcrnoon.
It wus JJlensunt to sec the
mond,
2;
Prospect,
S.
A.,
3;
Wellington,
hn111,ymeeting or friends long sepamted
N. Z .. 1.
:ind tho good will and hearty Cellowshlp
Scotland-Stock11ort, 1.
which JJrcvnlled. At night the house of
worshi1> wns filled, and after a sermon inAIIONGOORCOLORED
DISCIPLES.
tended to help beginners in the Christian
It has 1Jee1i n. long time since I wrote
ll(o to continue faithful and grow in grace,
under this caption, but, than!;: God', I hnvc
tho right hand or Cellowshlp wns C..."C:tcndcd
not been ldl<•, nor have the colored disIn tho old wny-n general hand-shaking.
ciples been ,my tho less aggressive. During
1'hus was ·dcltgbtfully closed n meeting held
the past year wo have held- our own, and
undrr very adverse circumstances, yet rehavo become ractors in the community for
• sulthtg ln much good. Twenty-tour
ser
good. J notice tho Influence or our presence,
mons were preached, tl10 membership lneverywhere, especially in lhe re\'lvnls. No
c1cascd byl15cventeen, tho church much, edilonger do you hear tho appeals to passion,
fled, more than one hundred dollars exemotion and Imagination.
I havo been a .
~=~nded In improvements, and good work·
visitor at one o( tho old-fashioned Baptist
,ionc, beside the sowing ot seed which will
protracted mC!etlngs, and I noticed that
bring forth trult at nn early duy. This oonlho preachers all 1>reacb faith, repentance,
grcgaUon had never employed a preacher
conrcssion and baptism, and discourage, as
(or all o( his u'mc previous to 1889. At that
far as they dnro, tho pouting stool (mournUmo, 1Jesldosthc""tregular work or the church
ers' bench). In fact, J have only noticed·
at.home, It has eftabllshcd a mission s~hool,
one bad br{'ak, and that was when one ot
helped some In., foreign missions, built a
the preachers 1mid that John baptized
parsonage 3.t a 4ost of $1,000, pavement to
Christ and received him Into the Missionthe ampunt of $d5, and other Improvements
ary Church, and ho seemed ashamed of
to the value o! 9.vor $100.
thnt when he saw me looking so intently

z.,

4

This Is the I>qPrest part o! Indiana, and
\he ':'embcrshlq Is composed almo~t en-

tirely of very poor peoplo, but mnny or
them aro devout.. earnest,· nggrcsslVe and
conacleutlous In their Christian service.- •
DnrJug the meeting, besides many visHors from nelgbbori.ng towns and cities,

the !ullowlns preachers favored

l!ij

1/y~heir

CHRISTIAN

KENTUCKY,

L\lcMfnnvlllc, 27: Palmcrsvlllo, 1; Sam's
Creek, 15; Goodlettsville, 12; Mnrtrecsboro,
U; F"lulay, 8; Mlller•s Cha1>el,I; Portland,
..J.2; E\·anston, t 1: Tucker's Cross Roads, 4;
Nnsh,•llle, 8; Moon. 7; Columbia, 17.

at him.
During the past year l. have received·
,13.3~for pfeachtng for three congregations,

and during the same time two or these
t;l'egatlons

have accumulated

COL.

a bnlldlng

fund ot very near $100. So you sec I nm
no church robbor, oxcept I~ be that I roh

·subscribers ·tp the LEADl!R will be-given
a Sp,?cial opportunity.
We will a:grce to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the·
LEADER for only-soc.
No plates have been
made.of this new ·book, and when this ·edition is sold, there will be n~ more.

Or, _for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on· ,
subscription to the LEADER,
This offer holds good with ~ r\?ncwal or
.new subscription. By this offer any one now on our list may send his
own name an~ get the book ; an old subscriber ~ay send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber '.~ay renew his own subscription.•

Bellevue. 31; Mt. Pleasant, 13; Turner·•
4; English. 32; Shurburnc, 17;
Gratz, 16; Cemetery Hill. 4; Boren, H;
Grassy CrC<'k. 19: Oakland, 14; Hlnklevllle,
l; Morehead, 36; Ludlow, 2.

postpaid,

the ·soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader o~ly.

Thornton, 52; Tantabogu Creek, 9; Ovilla,
2; Moor's Grove. 11; Klset,Schoolhouse. 6;
Rowlett, 2; Blue Ridge, !T; Neri. 9; Seymour, 60: Fink, 12: Denison. 1; Farmers'
Branch, 16; Mnnchoaler, 57; Plano, 4; Bogata, 16; Mells!lll,22; Grove, 21; Sabinal, 4;
Alpine, 2; Weatherford. 1; Dallas, 11; Fate,
23; Valley ~!Ill•. 18; Union College, 17;
Scurry, 40; Oudn, 23.

Station,

printed aad 1ubatantlally boqnd.

ltir" Remember,

the total

TEXAS,

September 4..or 5. Any loytit .congregation
thnt desires me to preach tor them near
]{ansns, tht> sccol1d or third Lord's dnys In
• Scptcml.icr, wrlto me now nt Charleston, Ill.
W. E. Dudley.

did the bn1>t1zlng, which wns accomplished
with solemnity, nnd witnessed t,y many.
Tho chul'Ch there is much rcvlved, and tho
prosJJect Is brighter for tho future.

HOLY.SPIRIT

reported to date at any given place:

hold us a meeting the 1st o! September: I
go, the Lord willing. to Kansas City, Mo.,

gosJ)cl. By my request, Bro. A. J. McCash

ON THE

'l'hese reports are coml)Ued each wCck up
to tho morning we go to press. They are-

etc. The 0gures we give are JllBt ns taken

nt bomo ycstcnJay by restoration.
Homo
churcli strengthened.
Dro. \Vllllams wlll

Bookr of 320 pegea, s~x.7 ¼ lnchea, nicely

Price,·

The Colored Evangelist.
addition

A

DEBATE

•,

J. C. H.

hood. The reports include all accessionsby obedience, resloratlon, letter, statement,

P-u is, Ill., August 12.-At my regu1a·r apfh)!inmcnt, the second Lord's day In August,
at' ·Hnzcl Dell, two young ladles ol>eycd tho

AND R.ICE
,

conditions,

S. R. CnSJ;ilus,

CJinrleston, Ill., August 12.-0ne

i.!ulon.

moro favorable

NOW READY.

f CAMPBELL

taken from all the papers ·or tho brother-

will begin on the 19th with the Springvale
Cnurch.

under

AUOOBT20, 1901.

LEADER,

CINCINNATI,. OHJO.

other chnrcbes that I may preach the gos-

ENTIRELY

pel to these people Crcely.
Bro. Guest lias given up what work ho

had hprc In Logan County, with the lntcn•
lion or going to Perry to try to build up
a work there. While wo have
agreed on. au paints regarding
we arc sUU true yokc•follows.
hns sucrJfic~ as much, and Jn

not always
this work,
Bro. Guest
some ways

THEHOLMANVEST-POCKET

Self=Pro~ouncing
Bible Dictio.nary.

more, thnn I have to help build up this
work, and he needs encouragement equally
as much n~ I do. It would cause me to re-

SMALL SIZE.

that comes through tho
Christian Leader. His postoffice Is Springvale, Lognn County, O. T.'

\Vo bnvc nlso Dro. Samuels In Guthrie,
who, while he has been carried away with
tl,e Idea that the Home Missionary Society
was a good thing ror the colored people,
bas hccn rudely awakened to tho fact that
with 8ros. Smith and Smith, Rains & Co.,
-the negro Is needed In their business as a
means to an end. But when tb'e negro
wautS help, there fs alwnys an end to the
means. The first time I ever attended ono
or our ConYentlons I Celt sure that I had got
on the trail ot men who hn.d soJVed tho
problem ot how to spread tho pure gospel.

))Id I find out my mistake?

"Br.ethren, I

sure did.''
During this year our colored disciples
have not Increased more than ten. It has
not been a ycnr ot top growth.
The roots
ot permanency have been rea.chtn'g down,
and )\'O ho11e to gather more and better
ft:,ult this fnll and winter, because ot tho
fact that we are rooted and grounded 1.n

the tnlth o! our Lord Jesus Christ. The
Christian Leader has been n mighty !actor
in this work, and I have used some or tho
money you have been giving me in placing
the Leader In the homes ot J)Copl8that need
jast such a paper. Brethren, I tear you do

not appreciate the fact that the Christian

. This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more subjects-than are given in the bu1ky
three• and four-volume editions.
BY

JAMES P. BOYD, A.IYI.,
author of the Anal~tical ond Comparative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
cf the Blble, etc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words arc Syllabified and Accented:
all the Dafcrcnt Sounds arc Diacritically Marked; all the Htbrcw, Gruk and
other Equivalents arc given in English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Refcrencu.
A Handy and lndispenS11blc
Companion
von
Preacher.

I had the sad mlsrortunc "to lose my little
to)' 6n July 22. The coffin alone cost us
is. for which I had to go In debt. •Not
muc~, It Is true; but what II Joa\! .wben

TJU:

Teacher

and

Home

Rc.adcr.

Bound in Frcncb Morocco, limp, gold side
title, round corners, red under gold edges.
Introductory prl~ until Oct. 15 ..... . 35c
After Oct. 15, Regular price ... , .... . .40c
Send stamps, If more convenient. Address

CHRISTIAN

LEAQER,

OINCINNA'.l'I,

omo.

Agen
tS

For MAONETIC MIN•

ERAL.S. Send for "Our

Unheard-of Propasltion."_
THE MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,
DES MOINES, IOWA.

Gospel
Searchlight,
--01!-

Leader Is tho very best paper among the

disciples o! Christ, none excepted. It Is
Cull o! gospel.truth and tearless In Its de•nunclallon or wrong. Why not make It
i>osslble for me to pince lt In a hundred,
homes this (~II?

inchH,

Whit~Paper.

fellowship

Bro. A.· Taylor ts nt Shawnee, where be
works with hie own hands for hie living,
and hne bunt ur> quite a strong work there.
I was with him last rail, nnd hope to bold
a meeting tri Rhawnco thts fall.
Dro. Gtt<iri;o A. Donaldson is a true yokofollow wlth Bro. 1'.i.:>·lor, nnd between the
two much s·ood has boon done.

2¾x4¾

Printed from Large, Clear Type, on Fine

Joice to sec L. J. Guest remembered In
your

NEW.

•

Aidto BibleStudy.
Dy

W.

D.

ING-R.Al\J..

A treatise deslincd to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand tho Scrip·
lures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a memb<rof the same.
r,o.ipages, with colored cover, 2sc per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15cadditional. Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER, gnclnnatl, O.

I

'

AUOUST 20, 190{

CHR,ISTIAN

piled Ul)On my other debts! We have no
com or vegetaJ,lcs. They nro all ·burned
• up. Aud nil my hogs but. one 'died thi•
sprln!_!. Truly the outl~k !<>r !Jie, next
twelve months Is ,lntk. But wo poor colored poop1(9·
nre' used to suffering. w8liave
some cotton. but our creditors

LEADE.R.

.TWO IJOUSBHOLDARTICLES.

are lying

TheImproved

E:verySewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted·

Machine.

:10Years.

nroun,I like" hungry wolves wat,:blng that.
Yours lu Christ,
S. R. Cnsslus.
Tobcc, 0. T.
WE HAVBNO S11'1.
This Is the claim or the Holiness Bands.
But John, tho beloved disciple, writes In
his first epistle (L 8): "IC we ""Y that we
have no slo. we deceive ours"etves, and the
truth Is not' In us." And the next verse

seems to teach that the Christian, as long
as he- lives In thJs world, must conress bls
·sins In order that he may be rorglven ond
cleanscci 0 from all unrighteousness." The
run nnd final cleansing Is to be experienced
only when ·the period o! probation ends
with death. Any other Interpretation or
this pnssngo contradicts the repented and
emphntlc exhortations to strive, to fight,
etc., In tho inapired Word.
Believer,, In Christ arc Sl)Okon or In tho
Dible as saints, but evidently this rere~s to
their high cnlllug, and not to their present
attainments. When Caln lay as an ln!ant
in tho nrms .of Eve, sho said: "l bn.vo gotten n man rrom the Lord." She rejoiced
not In what he was, but In what ho might
. grow to be. So we should rejoice that we
have tho witness or tho Spirit to our new
birth In Cl1rfst, and go on to per!ectlon.
We arc heirs. Our true Inheritance or holl.
nesa and blessednes.s ls not here, but beforo
an.d above. Hence Instead or cherishing delusions ns to our present ennctiflcatlon wo
should ever In humll!ty nnd penitence and
faith, press toward the mnrk !or the prize
C. E. D,
or our high calling.
THE OBNOXIOU_S
OATH.
The npproach of the coronntlon or King
Edwnrd VII. calls renewed attention to a
portion or the oqtb of office whleh .he ..fs,
expected to subscribe to. It pcrtah1s esveclally to his attitude toward Romanlsm. nad
ls a comment on the conduct of one or
more kings who bad taken the accustomed

oath to maintain the Protestant religion,
and yet plnyed Into the hands or the Ro-

The Favorite Washer.
The best made Washing Machin• we have
seen.
There are others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recommondlng what

We Know to Be1tlie ·Best.
We Fully 'W!(rrant It.
Price, bv freight, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station... .

$5• 00

Or givon with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for &15.150.
The Wringer Is not Included.
Send orders to

rend unto me, ns they are commonly undertion whatsoever, and without any dJspcosn-

tlon. already granted me for this purpose by
the Pope or any other authority or person
whatsoever, or without any hope ot any
such dispensation from any person or authority whatsoever. or without ~thinking
that I am or ea.n -be ncqnltted berore God
or man or absolved of this Declaration or
any part thereor, although the Pope or any
other person or persons or power whatsoe\'er S'hould dispense with or annul tho
• same, or declare that \t wos null or void
from tho beg1nlllng!'
•
We can not wond~r ,thnt Romanists

re•

sent such lnngunge, but they. must be re•
minded that It. Is a consequence or the
conduct or their own a.nccstors, and or tho
•plrlt which prevailed In the seventeenth
century. It was not needful to frame such
an oath !or Cromwell, nor oven !or Charles
II.. but It became needful because a R,omnnlst'"wns heir to the throne of England.
-Journal and Messenger.
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High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work AdjuataJ,le Beartnp
Sel!-Settlng Needle, Sel!•Threadtng Shuttle, Simple and 'Durable Automatic BobbU::
Winder, Loose Balance Wheal, Double Lock Stitch.
'
,
Attachments all nlckel-plated, and are furnlsbed rrce or charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, C
Bobbins, Oil Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper of Needles, Thumb-screw, Gaui:e and
fllustrated book or Instructions.
•
We also take pleasure lo giving this machine our run guarantee arter having
tested one for tour years.
'
Price, by freight, charges paid to your nearest railroad elation,
Or elven with one year's subscription (old or new) to the Leader (or.&f6;150.

$16.00.
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cnrthly remnlns were tnkcn for lmrlnl .. The
(uneriU services were held nt Goddnrd, tho
mcmorlnl discourse being preached by tho
BEARD-Vern, daughter o! Jerry nnd writer.
. /
'
Amanda Beard, wns born Nov. 4, 1881, In
I tako the liberty or appending lbe rotMarlon Co., Ki•.; died at home o! her par- . lowing \'erses, written tho dn)• ot her
ents. nea!'" wn.ya!do, Kan., ~uly 26, 1901, of death by her oldest son. ,v. A. Brown:
typhoid rover, aged 19 years, 8 months and
TO OUR KOTnsn,
22 dal'S. •
Vera Wns n bcnutlful,

sweet-spirlte<l,
lovely girl. greatly loved by nil who knew
her. Her c.lentlt Is hnrd on tho tnmlly.
who were grently nttached to her. They
have the sympathy ot thelr many trlends
In this hour of grC!at berea\'emcnt.

She

was la.Id to rest at Rutland Center to nwnlt
the resurrection ot the jusL
''Vera, thou wust mllU and lovely,
Gentle!:ns the eummC!r breeze,
Pleasant na the air or evening
When lt floats among the trees.

"Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful In the grave so low;
Thou no more wilt join our number,
'fhou no more our sorrows know.

manists.
This wns pnrUculnrly
true ot
'!Denrest Ycrn, thou hast left us,
James ll., who, notwlthstnndlng his coroHere thy loss wo dee1>lyfeel;
nation oath nnd·hls knowledge of the reliBut 'tis God .thnt hnth berort us,
gious condition of the klngdom;undortook
He can all our sorrows heal.
to force Romnnlam upon the people, and
-~vet ngaln we hoJ>cto meet thee
most effectually proved that. In his vlew,
\Vhe.n the cnrcs of life are Ucd,
no !ailh was to be kept wlth "hereUcs."
Then in heaven with joy lo greet thee,
He easily mndo blmsel! believe that It was
\Vhere no farewell tears are shed."
1a.wful to break promises, to vJolate comA Friend.
pncts, to connive 3l crime. when the Interests or the Church might bo thereby pro"The memory or the just Is bl eased."
moted. An onth was to be catlmated by
what It dhl not contain, rather than by Another, a mot,her In Jsrncl, hns been re•
whnt ft did contain. and he who took It lensed from toll mul sorrow to rest witll
might speak the words with n mental rcsermultitudes of t.hc redeemed ot God, to·
rntlon which nnlllfled It entirely. It 1vns know sickness, 11nln and deatlJ no more
for such a condiUon ot tb!ngs, and because ,forever. Sisler Hannnh Brown dice) nt lhe
of deal.Jug with such a cJass of religionists,
home ot hei- son-in-lnw, Bro. George H.
Corn, Wichita, mm .. Aus. 1, 1901, aged 84
that thoao who sought tho public wel!are
years. 9 months nnd 15 days.
,vere oblJgcd to trl\mc Into the eoronntlon
Sister Brown, whose rnnldcn namo was
oath such things as these now spoken
Marshn11, was born 1n New Paris. Preble
against and by scme good men deprecated
Co., 0., Nov. 5, 1816. The country wns then
under the· conviction that. whatever may
nlmosl an unbroken wilderness. She wa.s
have been needful in other tlmes, they
one ot eleven children, three of whom eur.
are not noeded now. The torm ot oath,
vive her-John C. Marshall, or Mt. Hope,
bearing upon the subject, Is as to11ows:
"I do solemnly; In the presence or God, Lncreiin Lindsay, ot Hutchinson, nncl bane
E. Marshall. or Buhler, nll of this Stato.
profess, testify. and declare that I do make
Oct. 2C, 1837, our sister wns united In
this Declnrntlon and every pnrt thereat 1n
mnrdnge
wltb .Jnmes Brown, ot New
tlie plain nnd ordinary sense ot the words

stoo,1 by English Protestants, without any
C\lnslon, equl\locnlfon, or mental reserva-

18

Pnrls, 0.

From tbta union was born four

c:hl1drcn-\V. A. Brown, Oliver T. Brown,
John M. Brown, nnd EJta J. Corn.
One,
Oliver. die<! In lnfnncy, rho other three
werc.,at her bedside when she passed away.
Sister Brown united with the Church or
Christ In the town of New Paris .In the
"Inter of 1839, under the tench Ing of Jnmes
McVoy, one or the oloneers of the Ro!ormaUon, with 87 others that united during the

Illinois
CQntral
R.R
.
GENERALCONVENTION

"Our Mother who all throu;h lite
:F'ou~ht our l>nitIPs tn the strlte;
,vho cheered us on midst nu our woes,
Ami stood ln front ot nll our toes,
Now lies llend, with weight or years,
•And we. her children, aro In teare.
"Our mot!\er dear who gavo us ·birth
Hns now returned to mother earth;
She who che-0.redus in our pnht
\Vill

Episcopal

V"!.ryLow Excursion Rates.

September 18 to 28 Inclusive.
Choke of Different Routes.

never cnre for us again.

Very low Extunlon Rate• all Summerto

Coloradoand Utah.

"Good-by, mother, a long goocJ.by!
,vhcre you are they never die;
here to us will be
A passport to eetern.lt.y,
Ancl we wlll try in nttcr years
'l'o meet yon tl1ere without our tears."

----- --------Beaumont.Texas,

Your mtrnory

(Oil

As tho dew or henven to the loving heart
ls the memm·y ot a devoted m0thcr.

T,vo

$14.35 Dua

luth, Superior and return. $25.00 Hot
Springs, S. D., and return, $40.00 Utah and

S4?rvlce unequaled.

F.

Quickest lime.

Apply to ycur nearest

ticket ngcnt !or tickets and rull ln!ornrnUon. or 3ddre.ss A. F. Clcvelnnll, 435 Vine
Street, C!n_elnnatl, Ohio.
Iron and COppcrand Where They Arc Found.
Fully ond Interestingly described In tho
Illustrated booklet containing large Indexed
. map, plainly fndlcallng the region In which
•this valuable ore Is found, now ready tor
distribution by the Chicago nnd North·
Western R'y. Copy will bo malled to any
address upon rcce¼pt or two-cent stamp by
W. B. Knlskern, ~2 Firth Avenue, Cblcngo.

423

W.

Dh'lalon
Vine St.,

HARLOW,
Po.uenae, A&ent,
•
•
CINCINNATI.

A tow hour•' work 1'·111

tnrn un.1well mabeand
con\'entoD.t.
0

Reading
Standand
Revolving
Bookcase.

• In the Northwest,
Located along the llne or the Chicago and
Ratlway,

Is shown

tn a

booklet Just Issued by that company. Copy
may bo obtained by sending stamp to W. n.
l<nl•kcrn, 22 Fltth Avenue, Chicago.

TBE INDIANANDTHE l'IORTHWIST.
• A ha11dsomely Ulustrnted book Just
Issued. bound In cloth and containing 115
pages or Interesting historical data relating
!,tron°ger and brighter with the years. Her
ehM delight was to meet with the snlnl!I to tho settlement or tho great Northwest,
.
with Ono hnlr-tone engravings o! Bloc!,
nnd pnrl tcipate in the hrealting or hrend Jn
rcemory_ ot !be Master and enjoy tho {GI' Howk, Sitting Bull, Rod Cloud and othe1·
noted
chle(a; .Custer's battleground add ten
lowshlp or the peopl~ or the Lord. nnd
these privUeges she nlw:\-ys em\JracC?dwhen colored map plates showing location or the
varlou• tribes dating back to 1600. A care•
she h_nd opportunity.
!ull"revlow or the book Impresses one th<lt
Sister Brown moved to this State with
l wo or her children nnd settled near Mt. It Is a. villued contribution to. the history
Hope, lo Sedgwlcl; County, where eho lived or these early pioneers, and a copy should
most or tho time since. or recent years she bP In every library. Price, 50 conts per
!ins made her home with her daughter; !lis- copy. Malled, postage prepaid, upon receipt or this amount by W. B. Knlskcrn,
ter George H. Corn, near Goddard, solne
sixteen miles west or Wichita, nnd here tho. 22 Fifth A venue, Chicago, II.

o.
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Joseph E. Caln.
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But now hos gone with wolght or yMrs,
An<!le!I her children bathed In tears.

faul,

Ohio.
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CHRISTIAN.
HvME CIRCLE.

GRANDP:\-,.
My gundpa says tbnt ho wa§_on~.6 ...
A little boy like me.
I s'pose b; was; and yet It dtes
• Seem Queer to think that be
Could ever get mr Jacket on,
- Or sboe.s, or llke to ploy
With games and toys, and race with Duke,
As I do every day.
Ho's come to visit us: you see,

Nurse says I must be good
And mind my manners, os n. child
With such a grandpa should.
For grandpnpa ts straight and tall,
And very dignified;
He knows most nil there is to know,
And other things beside.
So, thou~h my grnndpn knoWs so much,
I thought that maybe boys
Were things he hadn't studied,
They make such awful noise.
But when I asked at dinner tor
Another pie~e o! pie,
I thought I saw a twinkle In
The comer ?f b1s eye.
So· ycsterdo.y, when they went out
And left us two alono,
I was not quite so much surprised
·ro 0ntl how oleo he'd grown.
You should bnve seen us romp nnd run!
My! uuw I nlmost llC0
Tbnt p'rn11s he was, long, long ago,
A· lltlle boy like me.
-Youth's Companion.
WHAT SHE FOUND IN THE RICH
MAN'S CLOSET.
Dl' I,lNNJK

llAWLEY

DRAKE,

CHAPTf!ll Ill.

June 3.
lfy aunt came <lown to luncheon ago.In
to-day. She seemed to have forgotten all
about me, on'1 the tables were rather
turned, tor I· could not cat for watcblng
her. It was Cousin 011ver wh'o recalled me
to my good 1D.anners. "1 thought some
-i."--···......,.
uttto glrl doted on strawberries," said ho.
"and tht'SP to-day nre pnrtfcularly One,." l
was n.shnmcd ot my rudeness. and begou
devouring everything In my way. He gavo

me a pecullar look, too, whlch meant more
than ,.You arc rude." l was trying to think
lt out when that strango woman, snatchIng a frngllo glass, threw It • with such
force e.t the, head of her little gr;ndson
that, though missing him, It was shnttorcd
against the open back o[ the di ntng chair,
and lay on the floor In n thousand frag-ments.
•-rn tench you to address me n~ g1·nnd..
mother!" she shrieked, nnc..l stn.rted wlth
clenChcd hands !or lhe lcrrlned chHd, But
Unclo, slipping calmly between, led her
awny before more mischief was done.
1 was terribly frlgbte~ied, nnd though no
one seemed to care tor even the dessert
arterwurds, and Uncle <lid not return, no
explannt!on was orre1·cd, und little E~lwtn
dtd not so much ns wblmpor.
We hnd a box for the grnnd opera, and
so to-night I was to witness such a thing
for the flrsl time In my lite. Clara, knowIng I had nothing suitable, has given me
such n dainty dress for the occasion, nnd
1 was so Interested In trying It on that tho
scene at luncheon qulto faded trom my
mlnd until upon our return, and as Oliver,
opening the door ~•Ith bis pass-key, sboweu
the dimly lighted staircase, there In her
white robes was my i:t.unt,leaning over tho
balustrade. I felt as I! her glittering eyes
cut mo ns n kulte. I could hardly st.And. (
knew In a moment she was ntter me-thls
hdrrlble hobgoblin of an aunt!
0
~
Come.'' she saltl, pointing her ghostly
flnger al me, "I'm waiting tor my· goodnight kiss."
.
•lpon't let her see you.are afraid,'' whispered Oliver. "You need not tear.'' Then
to the apparition, cheerfully: "She's com•
Ing, mother. She's a little tired, that's all!"
"Go, Both," be urged, and summoning all
m7 courage, 1 went to her and sutreredyes. even klseed her once in return.
I was ashamed to tell Clara when I caiie

LEADER..

to my room. I 80])!)088 I am Coollah to
GOLF AND SHJNNY.
be afraid ; none or the rest seemto be. so
-Wh•n we piared 1blnn1, lone qo,
I J;1st said good-night as best I coula, and
Our clothing did not !111tua.
We ,.,.ore 11.0 coata of nuet gtowt•ve read my chapter, and uked Ui& Fathef
Ou.r motbera would not let ua.
to watch over me, and perhnpa to-morrow
Ob, we· were colU■b Ill onr glee;
I shall be real brave!
We loved to prsnce and whlnnr;
June 5.
We asked no ''nlbllcll:" and no "tee"
When we were playing 1blnny.
;,unday morning-but It Isn't at ·au 1lke
tboae at borne. Nobody went to church and
Ob, ,rhere are thoee companion.a nownobody l!eemed surprised. Brealdast was
The thin boy we called "FattJ'';
The boy Ill clad, with grimy brow;
very late: (Thor neve~ have prayers.)
Tlie
boy so neat and natty;
Then Uncle went up to Aunt's rooms. Ollyer
The boy who was so very tat
went down town to open the mall. Donald
Hie comrades called him "Slr.inny"T
ordered the trap tor -"a little spin," he
There Is no friendship bore like that
We knew while plarlng ehlnnr.
said, "on the avenue." He asked me It I
would like to go with him, and I only said:
Perchance one day a club I'll talta
"No, thank you." I wasn't brave enough
And •et the golt ball flying,
At least an effort I ma,- make;
to show my colon, and say I thought It
There's naught, you know, Uke trytog.
wrong. I could have cried with voxatlon,
But I shall miss those boyish friends,
tor ho called out teasln~ly, "Good-by, little
So freckle-faced and grlnny;
Puritan!" as he drove·off.
No modern game can make· amends
For
those lost h9urs or shinny,
I round little Edwin, an<\;coaxed him up
• •
-Washington Star.
In my room here, and told htm' etorles until
lunch time. He Is a very strange cblld. ~e
JAMIE
BLAKE.-POET.
never chatters aliout bis· mother or father.
BY i. J, ORAt8.
No one pays him much attention or seems
''\Vhat now, Jamie?" nsked Mr3; Blake aa
• particularly tond or him. He bas a nurs'ory
Jamie passed through the kitchen with his
governess, and Is Jett very greatly to her
pencil and pad at writing paper,
tender mercies.
"I'm going to write something,'' answered
"That ts real missionary work, dear!" • I
Jamie.
was teaching the little fellow n Dible verse,
Mrs. Dlake slopped roUlng pie crust and
ond Clara bad opened the door so quietly
lool(ed at btm in surprise. 1 'Wbat ar'e you
that I did not know she was In my room.
golng, to write?" she queried.
"You !eel almost as It you bad !alien
"Pootry.''
nmong heathen-and no wonder."
"No, no; not that, dear Clara; don't
"Poetry? What put It In.to your bead to
write poetry?"
think mo'so presumptuous; only I Celt as It
I must do something to make It seem lllfe . "Oh, I don't know," said Jamie. "I Just
Sundays 3t home. ·Little Edwin was !eel like -.:rJtlng somo poetry; tbil.t's all.''
wandering about tho house, and I gathered
"Don't you !eel a bit like weeding tho
him In.''
strawberry bed?" asked his mother. "I
Clara laugbod. "We deserve a rebukewas hoping you would get that done this
uncoated with sugar, too, But, little cousin,
morning."
you don't realize how easy It Is to drltt
"I think I'll bnve Ume to do that, too,"
along with the multitude In .a great city."
be answered. "I don't think It will take
"The multllude!"
me long to write my poetry."
"Yes, the multitude. I bad almost said
Mrs. Blake resumed her baking, but she
that nlnc-tonths at the people uso Sunkept glancing furtive .glances at her Utt!•
days J.0r pleasure and profit to themselveseon. He had settled btmsol! In the kitchen
worldly profit. So universal Is lt that one doorway, and was lndustrJously sharpening
comes almost to think It Is right. Even
bis pencil. When that was dono he placed
church members dlvlde thti time between
bis pad oo his knee, and sat gazing out Into
two masters. They attend church lialt tho
the back yard. Then be wrote n little on
day, the other halt they spend on the boulethe pad. When he bad read over several
vards, street cars, pleasure bonts; or at th~ times what he bad written, be tore off
various parks;_ not to speak of the thethe sheet, crumbled It Into bis pocket, gave
aters, baseball nnd so-called sacred con- a tew moro touches to tho sharpening citbis
certs.
pencil, and began all over again. Evidently
··out not all, Beth, not all. There ar~ he was. having no easy time or It, and bis
hearts e\'en in,. this wicked clty as conmothor smiled as she watched him. His
secrated to God's service as any you will
pencil annoyed him terribly; It bad to be
llnd In the little home church nt Sweet rcshnrpened every nilnutb. And ovCry ttme
!lrler. You shall sec tor yourselt. Moody he sharpened It he began bis poem over
Is here. We will hear him this evening,
again on a fresh sheet or paper. Finally
You wnt-sec what throngs win gnther about
ho looked arouiid and caught his mother
him; how roccS wm shine and eyes glisten.
smiling at him. "Are you laughing at me?"
I need It. I took my Bible down last night,
he Inquired, himself laughing.
ror the first time hi month~. Did you know
"Why, no, I don't think I was; unless I
yo"'" been a little thorn In my side nil
was laughing to think what a Hoe thing It
this time, •YOU precious child?''
would be to havo a groat poet In tho tamlly," she returned.
"Beth," eald she, nrter a moment, her
"I don't know as I am very much of 0.
eyes wet, "nsk Donald to come wltb us,
will you?"
great poet," said Jamie, surveying bis pad
And "I shall.
. critically, "I can't Hnd the name ot any
Mo~da,: Morn~ng. • animal that will rhyme with '"'oods.' Can
or ·any-. you think or any?'.'
We didn't go to.hear Mt, M<><J~Y
"I' don't belteve I can:' said Mrs. Blake,
whore else. The most ter~l~l.e thing ·bapslipping a pie Into tho oven; nod she
pene,1. Donald didn't come home to lunch•
added, "I am no poet at all; not the least
eon nor to dinner. Clara was so worried and
uncle very angry. At last Oliver; after It bit of n one."
Pretty soon jamfe tore off another sheet
was too late for us to attend the meeting,
and put It In his pocket, and laying aside
said be would go out and make Inquiries
his
paper and pencil, he walked slowly toat the club or some such place:and arter a
wards the garden. "I am going to weed
little everything was all contusion: They
came, bringing Donald hurt and lascnslble . thoso strawberries now," ho called back to
his mother. The weeding kept him busied
..He and anothei- young man bad been run
until dinner Ume.
a way with, They were both-oh, I can not
It was while she was clearing up tho
write the word!-lt Is too shameful, and
on God's own day. Now they think he will dinner table' that Mrs. Blake asked Jamie
die. Uncle ls almost distracted. Clara beP. • to let her see his poetry. Jamie took a
crumpled lea! from his packet, and
me to pray-pray Just as bard as I can
smoothed ·11 'out slowly. "It Isn't very·
that God will not take him In bis sins; will
good," ho said, looking a( bis mother, "and
give her another chance to do her duty,
I ®n't know as I want to show It to any•• she says she bas not.
It mother were only here, or Ella-some- . body.''.
::oh, do let m_esee It," she i>leaded.
I,ody wise and good! Dear, dear Master,
"There Is only two lines or It," he said
teach me how to help th!!_m!
as bb handed It over to her. "I didn't
[To M eontlnaed.J
UP
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get any rurther. I couldn't tlilllk or the
name c;>f an animal that rhymed with
"woods;" .. ,

• These were the two lines:
"Whiz, whiz, goes the arrow through the
woods;
It strikes the bear and then the deer."
"That le pretty pobr, Isn't It?" be wed,
after bis mother bad read It over.
"I am afraid It Is," ~be ""8ented, trying
to' look very dolotul. "But I see you weeded
i~e strawberries Just splendidly," she added
quickly and with a smile. ''All the poets
and wise men In the world could not have
done It bett<ft'; I doubt If they could do It
a., well. There le a lesson Ill that you
might take to yourselt
See It you can
think It out," she said, as oho dlsapl)Cal'cd
Into the kitchen. When •he came. back
Jamie was sltUng on the arm o[ the dining.
room sofa, reHectlng.
"I guess l 0knowwhat you mean," he said.
"You mean that I bad better do things
that I can do well, and not he trying to do
things that I can't do at all."
"That's It," said bis mother, and she
again disappeared Into the kitchen with
her bands run of dishes. When abe returned be was sUU there, and evldent\Y be
bad been dofllg some more deep thinking.
"That would be a sood thing tor old.
Mr. Smith to know, wouldn't It? Then I!
he would stop trying to make flying machines, and tond to bis !arm, bo would be
better off."
•'Exactly,'' snld Mrs'. Bloke, laughing merrily. "You had better go and tell him so.''
Jamie picked up bl.a hat nnd went out
Into the front yard. He wo.s thinking very
seriously o! what bis mother bad said only
In a joke. He had 'beard his father and
others _say that Smith was letting bis place
go to rack, while ho himself ,.,.,. pursuing
some visionary fancy. Now that hie mothe.r
had mentioned It, he began to think that
Smith ought to be 'told about It. Ho had
the whole a( that Saturday <l!ternoon to
himself. There was nothing to hinder; so
he set out acroas the field to Smith's place.
lt l'a.s not very tar away, and ho was soon
there. Ho bad not made up bis mind as to
the exact words be would use In oponlng the
subject, but he felt sure that tboy would
come to him when he was ready tor them.
As he came around the corner o! Smith's
barn be saw Smith blml!elt, with strange
looking things banging from bis st,oulders,
standing on tho low bridge that led up
to the big barn doors. Smith saw him almost as soon, nnd be cried out excitedly:
"Hello, Jamie Blake, I was Just wanting
some one to help me. Come hero and hold
onto this klte.''
Jamie's eyes followed up with the string
to where the kite was sailing In the air;
such a royal, bis kite that be promptly
- forgot i•bat ho bad come tor o.lld rushed
ever and grasJ)ed the string, or, poriiaps,
more proI)erly. kite rope; tor It was a heavy
twine, doubled, and almost as large as a.
. rope. It was hitched once around n stake,
else It might have pulled Jamie ott bis feet,
tor it wa.s a very ltLrge. strange looking
kilo, without any tall; and U stood straight
up over their heads, not ·ox to tho side,
as all tho kltea,hnd ·done that Jamie had
ever seen.
"Ain"t that a buster or a kite?" asked
Smith, noting Jamie's admiring gue. "I
made It after • plan In the Sclenttflc Journal, and It will ll!t more than Htty pounds."
All the while ho was busy with the things
tltat be bad fastened to bis shoulders, whleb
the 'boy knew must be one or tho 0ylag
machines that bo bad beard about. There
wns a pair of cloth--covered wlnga, resem, bllng the wings or the buttor[ly In shape,
and a grP.at mnny stout wt.res were alt.ached
to ,the. wings at different points, and 1>lso
to two Oat stick's which Smith was fastening to bis arms and wrists with straps.
"Are you going up In 'the air to 0y the
kite?" asked Jamie.
"No," said Smith. "The kite Is to help
me rise. And when I .hav~ risen, I'll wind
up the cord and fasten the kite to this
1t1ck, where It will act as a sail. No• I'm
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ready. Wbon I get these wings up
lease, and the following remarkable re•
band me tho cord, and see. that the
searches, taken rrom the Bible and m"arked
or It la clear or the stake."
,
• .,Ith an old nail on the rough walls o!
Ith laboriously raleed tho wing~ or
.hla 5-ell,told now the brain aought employflying machine uatll Uiey looke<I Ilk~ ment through the weary yean,:
t sails on each Side or his body: Jamie
hi the Bible the word "Lordu Is found
about to bnnd him the kite cord when
1,863times, the word "Jehovah" 6,855 times,
lak gust or wind struck the big wings
the word ..-reverend·' but once, and that in
•
Psalm cxl. 9.
llucb a- force as to cause the man to
his balance, so that he tottered uncerThe ninth verse or the eighth chapter ot
ly tor an instant· on the edge of the
Esther la the longesL
•
e. All he lost control· of himself he
The eighth verse or tho ninety-seventh
e a great swoop with one of the wings,
Psalm la the middle verso ot the Bible .
.a..wire caught Jamie at the back of the
Tho thirty-fifth verso, eleventh 'chapter
; and man, boy. and !lying machine and • or John, Is the shortest.
went oft'. the bridge and down among
~;ncb verse In Psalm cxxxvl. ends alike.
long weeds In a tangled mess .. Neither
No names or "'ords with- more than slx
or them was hurt at all, but something
syllnbles are !ound In th Bible.
• unexpected happened Just tbon. •
Tho thirty-seventh chapter of Isaiah and
little black hen had been nestling. her
nineteenth chapter o! 2 KlnGB are· alike.
d o! chicks In the weeds under, tile
Tho word "girl"' occurs but once In tho
of tbnt bridge; and one or the sails
"j ,
Bible, anu that In Joel Ill. s:
be flying machine rcu !lat upon her. • Tho tour most l.nsplrlng promloes are In
wriggled out from under It with an· John xiv. 2, vi. 37; MatL xi. 28 and Paa.
squall, Just as Jamie was scrambling
xxxvll. •·
Is feeL The cries of Imprisoned chick•
TOM.MY'SLESSON.
lashed her to fury, and ruffling her
ers, she ca111eat Jamie like a bomb•
I thought when a boy was big enough to
I; llghUng on bis shoulders, on . his
have a olate and book and go to school be
, everywb•re; striking with her feet
was big enough to take care of himself and
beaUng blm with her wings; as bo rego tho way he wanted to. So I did not llO
ked afterward, "the air seemed full or
straight down the road, as my motber told
ers.'' Jamto tumbled over backward,
me, but I climbed the renco to go acroaa the
then got up again and !led. The black
field.
did not follow him, for her chicks were
By. and· by oomctblng said, "Bow-:,.,.owng iler In the opposite direction. Spy.
wow," and there was a big dog running
Smith vainly trying to got up, she • right at me. Didn't t run? That dog .al•
dly pounced upon him. The poor tel•
most caught me before I got to the fence,
was ao tied up In bis flying contrivance
and I tumbled o,er and scratched my arm
be could not defend himself, and the
and broke my slate and tore my clothes,
ged hen waltzed \lP "and down the
so I bad to go home to mamma. She said:
trate body of the Inventer; now and
"Ah, Tommy boy, people never get too old
setting In a good dig with her oharp
tu go In the right way Instead or the wrong
oue. Tho. straight path Is the safe path.
nally he managed to pull a sail over
Remember that!" And that Is all the les•
bead tor protection; and by that time
aon I learned 1n my flrsl day at sc11001,
Smith, a woman as practical as her
'cause I didn't go.-The 0cm.
nd .was visionary, appfared on the
e. Sbe •bad, the hen under a basket
A HINT.
Jltry, and Jamie sat on the basket
"What a noisy world this lo!" croaked an
e she unotrapped .her buslland, exclaim•
old frog as be squatted on the margin or
tho POOi,
as she did so: "You will kill yourseir
"Do you bear those geese, bow thoy
sir; I know you'll kill yourself!"
scream and bias? What do they do that
wouldn't had a scratch If It hadn't
ror?"
•
0
for that hen," he Insisted stoutly.
0b, Just to amuse themselves," answered
.
'
.
hen he was treed, Jamie tipped the • a little Oold mouse.
"Presently we oball have the owls boot•
cet over, and the little black hen spread
Ing. What Is that tor?" •
' wlnGB and sailed gracetully over the
"It's the music they llke boat," said the
:e to whore her chickens were, buddied
mouse.
.
"And those grasshoppers-they
can't go
. group, chirping mourntully.
borne
without
grinding
and
chirping.
Wby
lfy, she can fty, can't she?" said Jamie.
do they do that?"
lee," said Smith, with Just a trace or
"Oh. they are so happy they can't help
It," said the mouae:
•
ctlon' In bis voice, "she can fly. And,"
"You'll ftnd an excuse for all; I believe
ulded, shaking his bead gravely, "I exyou don't understand music, eo you like
; to fly betoro I d le."
the hideous noises,"
,mle went homo and told bis mother
"Well, my friend, to be honest with you,"
'8ld the mouse, "I don't greaUy admire any
about It, and she laughed until the
~r them. buf they are air aweet In my ears
" rolled down her cheeks.
compared with the constant croaking of s
lnd after nil that fuss, the last thing
trog,''-Ex .
.aid wao: ·'I expect to fly before I die:'"·
rluded Jnmle.
,
No. 489.-DIAMOND:
Id you notice that that was poetry?"
A letter In stir.
To
permlL
his mother.
A fruit.
oetry?" be exclaimed; "why. so It ts/'
An aasoclate.
he rcpoated It:
A QlOnth. .
Te complain.
"I except to !ly
An article of furnlturo.
Before I die."•
To fondle.
A
letter In stir.
OW funny tblngs aro 'axed In the
d," he continued. "Mr. Smith wanto to
No. 490.-A DATE PROBLEM.
but be can't. But bis old ·black hen
My ftrst plus my fourth equals my second.
fty Just as easy. And be don't want to. My third minus my ftrst equals my fourth.
My Orat multiplied by my third equals my
te poetry, but be cin without trying to.
foltrtb plus my ftrsL- My !lrst multiplied·
I I .want to make poetry, and I can't;
• by my second Is one-at.th ot my tblrd mul•
,.i..:he paused tor ~reath. and 'hts mother
tlplled by my fourth. My whole Is an Im1hed the sentence for hlm.
portant date In American lilstory.
aut you can fty, tor !'have seen' you,"
ANSWE~ TO PUZZLES .•
:said. "So now !ly around and get things
No. 487.-"-Eggs,cream, ralslno, rabbit, polght~ne~ up tor Sunday."-Exchnnge.
tatoes, cblcken'a, croquettes, cow's, blood,
trash, mincemeat, hash.
CURIOUS BIBLE FACTS.

-------

l

o learned Prince or Granada, heir to
Spanish throne, Imprisoned by order of,
crown tor fear ,be would aspire to the
ne, w~ kept In oolltary conftnement
the old prison at the Palace of the
\is, Madrid. After thirty-three years
~l~\bg
tomb, d'l8~h came to bis re• '\
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While they arc accutnulnting knowledge
on the profou11d sciences, arc ·crtcn so
ignomnt of their own· nntures tlrnt they
allow local disease to fasten ou them to
U1e ruin or the general health.
8.'lCk•
ache. headache, nen·ous:1css, point to a

disordered or discn.scd local condition

which should Ju.wej,rompt attention.
br. Pierce's Fa,•orite Prescription mny
be relied upon ns a perfect regulator. It
stops erifecbling clrains, heals infltunma.
lion and ulcemtion/ and cures fomnle
weakness. It t11akesweak roomtri sln:mgand Std tl/Ome11 111dt.
There is no alcohol in tt Fa,·orite Pre•
. acription" and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other nar'C'Otics.
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Reminiscences,
c:~~~-....:..

•Your kiter ju11l tt('(':\\'cd." "'l'itff Ml•~ R9""C

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

~::~h~~l~~:?p~~t
~r:ir.na~l\y~~tl,O(~lt:~
Tbore aro comparathob low men lhluw whote
apre-M how thn.nkfol I tun to vou (,:,r vour
ad\-ic:t", I mmn con(~ thnt for ih~ lcns:th ~r
&1/K\Oht.tlon,1havo beon from oarl7 tnaohood oo
time I have bttn using your mn.tldnc t h:tvt'·
the vr.iryaround whore our caueo had lte beclafound it to W the m0$1 wonderful nnd ~t
remedy for r~n111lctrouble tMt I C\"er ltnt·c
olog: whcro It reoehcd U'la tnoet careful a.nd
tried. Sorry I did not know or )'Our· 11·,worik
permanent deTelopment. and frotn wheuoe bu
Prescription• yu~ ago.•

Dr. Pierce's Comriton Sense Mcc:Hcnl

'Ad\'iSCris sent free on receipt of 21 (')11<"•
cent stamps to p..1yexpense of mniling
only. At.ldresa Dr. R. V. Pierce. Ilu(.
Calo,N. Y.
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Tic.KEYS WILL BB SOLD

August 24th to 28th Inclusive. Oood returning to Soptembcr 2nd, 1901, with prl••
lloge or cxleuslon lo September 16th, 1901.

Tho B. &. 0. S.•W. Is the Best Line
from tho East and WesC

NE"'\J\T

Ytou.c.ll•s";,1•vf<.:C)

nncl
£c.1ul1u1H~nl.

Depot looated In heart or the city. Special storage tracks tor prlvate cars. Consult our Agent• before p~rcbaslng tlck•ts
oJsewborc.
lllustrnted Guido to Louisville ao,1 Me1por
the City will ho rurnlshcd on application to
any representative of the Company, or by
nddcepglng

0. P. MCCARTY, Oen'l Pnn•r Ag••••
ClNOINNATI,

0B10.

BY CLARK BRADE~:
BY WHAT NAMES

Shoulcf Followers of Christ and Con(l'rcll'•tions of Followers Qf Christ
BE CALLED?
lJ ct.t. l}er CQV7, 1,01tpnhl;

:iu~~f~l~!=:.
!~1:~¥i.U:-s~:.~
m~toria.rlee are eon, forth fromi and
commended by \be church at Fourth and

Plum, Dotroll, Mich. •

!SU~ OF OYPRUS.-,10BN KARAGIOZJAN,
a Dathe Armenlao, bopllud In Oo-..
tlnople, and edumted at Loin.rt.on. Be
wa.ecboeeu aDd eeut upo·o bl1 mlalon b:,
1r. co-o~ratlon of cbu.rcllee ueembled at

AMERICAN INDlANS.-R. W, OJ'J'IOBR,
Atoka, Ind. Tor.
AIIIERIOAN NEOROES.-S. R. OASSIUS
Toheo,O\la.
ll"&WIIIEXlCO.-S L.BARKRR,Beulab N M,
ThQ..cbrct.hren ftro engaaod, we belt4?~ -»clua
lvcl}' In t.hl11work.

RcmittanCCI urny be made If -ore ooa.,en\ao.l,
3-' t.:IPI. 1•er

d~-.en-. }1,01tpn.hl.

9

Tb~ foUOwlngworlrnn9 uro 1a.borloa lo dlltaot
land• 1Uocoellfullyaud lndopeudonll:,, The:, hue
oo g1u,ranteod auppo.n. They bud lo the Lord
aod nlo pooploto be IUll8lned.
MoncJ for their wppori ma7 be ee.ntu follQwa:
JAPAN.-WAGN!i!r.POJIIIIORI, to. 0-Woa
1

::.,r;c1::0i:.•::l.."Ji:.~~
:.;/~,~:
lnaton,Ky,
...,
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"Your letter Ju.5t rctth'Cd," writcs Ml!l~ R.O!.C

t~~

1

:;;i::~h~~l~d:~,)~~t ~i~iJ~n•~w~~disc(~l

something said, "Bow-wow•
ere was a big dog running
Didn't I run? That dog ,al•
,e before I got to the fence,
oTer and scratched my arm
slate and tore my clothes,
home to mamma. She said:
,oy, people never get too old
,ht way !netead'Of the wrong
lght path le the safe path.
t!" And that ls all the les,n my first day at scoool,
go.-The Gem.

cxprc-511 how thnukrul
I RIil to \!OU (¢r ''Ollr
1uh'icc. J mu~t con(C'ttll th:i.t for (he 1ens;:-tl1or
time t he\•e bcc-n u.slns: your medicine I IH\\'C
found it tO be the most wondcrflit nnd ~t

rtmm.y for fctnalc trouble that I e\-er lune
trlrd. Sony I did 1lot know or :rour • l~a\'oTitt:

Pr~ptlou

• yea."'

ftS4)."

Dr. Pierce's Comti.1on Sense Mcdicnl
"Ad,·iSCris sent /rec on receipt of 21 011ccent stamps to p.'ly expense of mulling
only. Addrcsa Dr. ll. V. l'iercc, ll11f.
falo,-N. Y.
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muse themoelves:• answered
,use.
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nd, to be honest with you,''
"I don't greatly admire any
ey are all sweet tn my eara
the constant croaking of a
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A DATE PROBLEM.
y fourth equals my second.
my lint equals my fourth.
led by my third equals my
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thore arc oomparathcly low moo lll'ln.r whoee
BFIIOCl&tlonah&Yo been from oe:rl7 manhood oa

the vtry rround whore our caueo had lte beirln.
ntngj whcro It recehed tho ,oon careful and
permanent dc•olopruent, and hom whence bu
boon wltneaod the most BUCOOMfuJoxten1lon1 I\Dd
which la lo-day, and bide fair IO remain, 11.e

otron11holdof tho r.tth-Roalucky.
Thoro aro 10 chapterw. co,ortn1 t.b.o fo1lowfag
11ubject.i:
T.IIE T&KPICRANOB MOVSWP!NT,
1
AND&R80M 8 'faur8LATION
1
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Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
Th~ following worlrct't!are Jaborlna lo dlJltanl•

land! euccoeetullyaud lndopendon,1,. The7 ban
IUpporl. They \run In lhe Lord
uo g,•&mnlOOd
and nl• peoplo lo be IUllalnod.
Moncr for their 1Uppo1~ may be eent u follow,: .
JAPAN.-WAG~li'OJIMORI,
to 0.0.Wo■
FU.llMOKls Taliahagl Kurlmotomura Kato-~'f:~~arl~m~:a~~:J)r:11b

fr:m~·:!J

commouded by *he churc.b at Yourth aod

Plum, D.!aoll, Mich. •

181.F. OF OYPRUS.-JOBN
RARAGIOZIAN,
a natl Ye Armenian, baptized ln Con.an.
tinoplo, and edacat;ed at Loxlnatoo. Be •
wae cho!en aod eeot upon hll mleelon b7
e. coa-0~1'titlooof churc&.ct ueembled at

TJ:.;::
1.':l!!:.·,1,._".f1:'i~
it;.1i:i,r!,~:
tnat,on, Ky. • ,.
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m excuse for all; 1 believe
irstand music, so you like

EAST
and WESJ
the

the

r...u::.:urlous Voattbulcd

While they arc accumulating knowledge
on the profound ~icnc~s, arc "f>hen so
ignornnt of their own natures thnt they
allow local disease to fasten ou them to
the ruin of the general health.
8ac,k..
ache:, headache, ncn•ous:1ess. point to n
disordered or disenst'd local condition
w~ich should ha\'e Prompt attent-ion.
Dr. Pierce"s Favorite: Prescription 1f1ny
be relied upon as n perfect regulator.
!t
stops enfeebling ,1r.1ins1 heals inflnmmn ..
tion and ulceration,· nud cures female
weakness. it 111akesu;eak ruome,1,strong
and sicR wo»t-etl tQt'I/,
There is no alcohol in n Fa\'oritc Prcecription n and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narrotics.

IMMY'S LESSON.
hen a boy was big enougb to
nd book and go to school he
h to take care or himself and
wanted to. So 'I did not go
the road, as my motber told
>ed the renco to go acr088 the
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H, how runny a glorious record
Had the angels of me kept,
Haer I done l.nstead of doubted, .
Had I warred lnJ!tead of wept!

O

'i'

,EL!EVE me. ~very heart has Its sorrows, whtci1 the wOrltl knows not: and
oftentimes we call a man cold when be Is
only sad.-Longfellow.

B

W

'f
E are sometimes so Impressed by a

follow man·s esUm1lto of bis Importance that we tremble at the more suggestion
of what might have been It the Lord had
forgotten to make him.-Chrletlan C~ntury ..
'f

•

•

T HERE la an old refectory Ina. Italy whose
walls w..ereadorned with
magnlflcent
picture. Some vandal covered up the pic-

ture with whltewneh. Clean o!I the whlte,vnsli' and you will Ond tho picture. Do the
Mme with Christianity and you· will dlecovtr

something

WE SPBAK; WBBBB TBB BIBLB IS Sl~BNT, WE AR.RSILBNT."-TBO■AS CilPBELL.

worth ~hlle.-New

guards of the labarum were engaged In the
execution ot their office. they were secure
and Invulnerable amtdet the darts of the
enemy. In the second civil war Lictntus
felt and drended the power of thle coneecratea banner, tho sight of which In the
dlstrese bl battle animated the soldtore of
ConstantJne with an tnvlnclble enthusiasm,
.and tcattered terror and dlsm~ through
the ranks of the aavorae legions. Tb~ Ch.rlstlnn emperors, who respected the example
or Constantine, displayed .n .all their military expeditions the standard of the cross;
but when tho degenerate successors ot
ThEiodoi;itus bn<l ceased to' appear in person

nt the bend of their armies, t11e labarum
was deposited as a venerable but useless

relic In the pnlaco or Constantinople. Its
honors are still 11reserved on tho. medn1s
of the Flavin fnmlly. Their graterul devotlo~ hns_placed the monogram of Christ In
the midst of the ensigns of Rome.-Glbbon.

-,.

York

W

Herald.
T

E are told thnt having o!londed the
ll.omans, whose power was tncompar-

HE pea contains the vine and the flower
_and the pod In embryo; and ram sure,
when ~ plnnt tt, that tt will produce them,
nnd nothing else. Now, every action of our

T

nbly fuperlor to thelr.own .. tbo Ti1sculcans
worn threatened with vengeance by the
marching of Cum illus, at the head of n consldernbJe army, toward their country. Con-

Hves Is embryonic, and, according as it la

sclous of their lnnblllty

to cope with such

ril!ht or wrong, It will surely bring forth
an ndversary, they ndopted the following
the ew..,t .flowers ot joy, or tho poison. fruits
method of appeasing him. They declined to
mnko resistance, set open their gates, and
of sorrow .. Such Is the constltuUon of this
•, '''!'rid; nnd the Bible assure& us that the
a11Plled themselves quietly to their proper
ln ••••tO..:.u.bmlt, elnce they
""::"'
nex,t wor1d•only- carries lt fo~._,;.1JfVF."'"ft'tbt1einesn
Beecher.
found It hnposelble to contend. Camillus
'I'
on entering tho city wns struck with their
BSERVE the peculiar characters of th_e pn1dencc. nod spnke as follows: "You or
grass. which adapt It specially for tlie nil 1,eo1>lehave found out the true method
service of man, nre its apparent humiJlty
or abnUng the Romnn fury; and your subnnd chcertnlness. Its humility In thnt It m19Sl<'n b8s J>roved your best defense.

O

seems created only !ol' lowest servlce-ap-

• pointed to bo trodden on and led upon. Its
cheerrulness, In that It seem• to exult under
all kinds of violence and suffering. Y•Ju
roll It. and It ts stronger the next day; you
mow It. and It multiplies Its shoots, as It It
were grateful; you trend upon it, and it
Ol\,IY sends up a richer perrume.-John
Ruskin.
•
'f

'w

E nro too apt to think or what Moses,

.
David, lsttinh and Pnul wrote. Look
higher!
\Vhoever _the scribe, God is the
Author. I care llttle whether Moses wrote
the Pentateuch; Isaiah, the book which
bears his name; Paul or Apollos, the

Epistle to tho Helirews; I care a great deal
to know that God was behind ea<lb writer.
'fhey were but the human channels through
which the living waters run. We know Its
<nmllty when we• drink of Lhnt stream;
It Is or little moment thro\lgh what aque.....
duct it has come. The lnnuence or the
Book In nil ngcs proves it to bo " the reve•

..

latlon which God gave."-W.

T

G. Pascoe.

HE principal standard which displayed

the trlum1>h of the cross was styled "the
Labarum," an obscure though celebrated
nnme, which has been vainly derived from

U1>onthese tcrma wt'?can no more Ond It ln
our hearts to Injure you than, upon other
t:onslilerattons, you coulc.l hnve round power
to oppose us."
Thus Is submission our best defense. The
chief Inducement tor n slnller to.fmbmlt to

Gcd ts the knowledge that ho Is not Inexornble, but that there Is rnll and rree .forglvcness with him, through Jesus Chrlst.Trlaeury.
'i' •

HE sun was shining brightly jnto my
T
Spring
1;pon _my writing
It
upon
study that

morning.
1t ehone
table.
shone
the
gnsnller and glanced off to the mtri:or, and
last, hut not loo.st, It shone upon my
cnnarYs c.,1.ge
ns It hung In the wi.ndow, and

made the 'bird uplllt Its voice with such
soo~ will that I found my train of thought
seriously interrupted.
Suddenly there was n crash, a wild flutter,
nnd the t:1ongceased. I jumped up and rnn
to the win.Gow. The cage la)' on the ground,
tho I.Jlrd-~eed and the water all scnttcre<l

on the carpet, and the bird not dead, but
so lrlgbtened am! shocked that his voice
bade ratr to bo silenced for weeks. The
chain hnd broken. Just one link had given
way-thnt was alt.
I plc~ked µp the ·cage and swept up U1e

almost all the languages of the' world. It
ts <lescrlbed as a long pike Intersected by a
transversal benm. The silken ,•ell which

debris; ·and thou, taking the broken chain,
I snt down an,d began to count the links.
•rwenty-thtrty-torty-ftcty-a
hundred

hung <1own from the. beam was curiously

and firty-One-an sound, strong; not n flaw
In one ot them, as !a.r as I could sec;· only
one broken .In all that number, and that
solttary one· caused the wreck. How true

lnwrought with the Images 1ol the reigning
monarch and his children .. The summit or
the pike supported a cro-wn Ot gold wblch
·tnclosed the mysterious monogram, at once
expr'easlve or the figure or tho cross and the

"u chain ts Just as strong as Its weakest
link"! What snteguard wlis It that all the
other hundred and ftlty-one links were
Initial letters citthe name ot Cbrt.st. The
strong
and good? None. It one was broken,
-safely or the tabarum was tntrusted to ffrty
the whole chain· was broken, and the downot approved valor and fidelity; their
tt~Jards.
(ltlon was marked bl' honors and emolu- ' fall ru, certain as ff a hundred bad glyen
wny.
'•t.s; and some fortunate accidents soon
Our picture Is before you, and wo would
' ced an op!nlon that.· ae long as the

NUMBER -35.

simply write under It what God says In hls • and shut himself In, bis room. be locked the
Word: "Whoever shall ke.ep the whole law,
door, throw hlmse.lt on tho floor, and by
and ye( ottend In one point, be Is· guilty or God's help said; "0 God, I do!" llllnd you,
all." Have YOII.kept the whole law without
thnt was Wendell Phillips' letsure hour. He
a shadow of a Jlbado ot swerving from I~? went te bis room, and cast hlmeelt before
Remember, one broken link and God's
God, nnd asked God to mnke him blB child.
chntn ts Incomplete.
,And the secret ot the power· ot Wendell
'f
Phllllps was that be spent bis leisure hours
IIEN on the other sldo or the ocean, I tor the honor ot,hls country. Then let us •
consecrate ourselVes to God. and our 1eleu.re
was told ot a man In a burning bulldhours will be weUspent.--0. P. Gilford.
t Ing who seemed to lose hts reason with ter•
ror, Ho was high up boyoncl the rencb of
'I'
T IS n law ot tho harvest that wo reap
help; and as the red flames, with their rollIng tongues, climbed to where he wns, he
more than wo sow. Then how careful
seemed to lose bis head with tear. Ho ought we. to be or the seed we arc sowing
tiny by day, It we would reap a rich barvesf
rolled up his sleeves ancl began to fight,
guarding and striking at the flames, as I! ol golden grain tor the Master. Yery much•
depends upon the manner In which the seed
be wero ffghUng them back. He advanced
ts sown, a.nd the ferUllty of the soil to reIn n puglJJstlc atutude, and attacked tho
, hissing serpents tbnt demancled his life. ceive tile seed, that It may take deep root
HO tlld not get oll very won. I hnve k.nown nnd s11rln& up o.nJ romaln productive. In
n mnu at that etage, when ho just fought
nnture. like produces like, often In tentold
rntfo. In grace, the seed sown sprnng up
with tho sins that hnd got hold or him nnd
wrapped him In tho damning flames ot an,J'broui;bt forth some thirty, some alxty.
God's Judgment-but
I have ne\•er seen a
anJ some !I hundred told. Aro wo eowlng
man fighting bis slnB who succeeded In <•onstantly wbnt It will be our Joy and
pleasure to renp In the vast eternity thnt
coming o!I best. They will consume him.
for he has not got that which' will extln-. lies l>etore us all? "Tho tissue or tho lite to
he we weo.v~ with colors au our own, ond
gutsh these flames. In Edinburgh I witnessed nn eX11erlment with chemical gren~
In the fl~id or dcstln)· we reap as we have
ades. Their lnvento( claimed 'lhat they
sown." "Sow on net and reap a hablt. sow ~
could extinguish any flrc. I .snw n. great
n ha.bit and reop n. character, sow a char•
nctor a~d reap a destiny." "They that sow
Wooden structure ln cooftagratlon. nnd
when the flames were at their worst, the
unto the S~lrlt, eball of the Spirit renp
Inventor, ,wlu>.,.stqod Q&lmlyby, 6ung twb llf0 everlaatlng!' "Be llot: d-l•I04. God 111
gr.enados Into the midst ot the burning mass.
not mockt:d; whatsoever a man sowetb~
that anall he also reap~" "Let us not be
The flames seemecJ.to go pack and disapwen"'Y In wen doing, for in due season we
pear, ancl sob their way out Into the dark-

W

I

ness. It wns wonderful.

But those flames

shall te3P If we taint not."

"As we have

Are you silly enough to try on thcrPfore opportunity, let ua do good unto
them eome or tho Inventions that are cried
ull men. especially unto them who are or
up to-day, ,mch as the chemical grenades?
the, household or fattb."-Dowllng,
I tell yon nothing but the grace of Ood.
'I'
will put out the ftro of hell that Is round
T WAS nt a time of spiritual awakening
yonr heart. "It ye live llfter the flesh, ye
In a small manufacturing town tbat'tbo.
shall die." says the Word ot God, 'and I am
foreman ln a. department of one of tho rnc•
going t,y thnt \Vord. But I know some-- torles became anxious about bis soul. He
thing I.hat w!II deal with sin; It Is the blood was directed to Christ by many, as the sinof Je•us "Christ. U you apply It to your ner's only refugo, and by- his o.wn master
ffery Inclinations, to your slnh\l 4.;,.lres, to nmong the rest; but lt seemed. to bo with•
your ffeshty-controlled hearts, It will not
out result. At Inst his m.aster t11ouzht of
fntl; tho blood bas never failed. The blood 1·cachtns bis mind, nnd bringing him to see
hBA clcausod souls darker nod fouler nud
the sincerity or God In the Gospel, by
or sin!

I

ftlthler thnu yours.-Dr. John RobcrtBon.
'f
OMJ1lof tho besi work ot the world bas
beeu done in Iel sure hours. "I wflStalk·
Ing to n young'" man the other cloy on the
subject o! memory, and ho said to m~: "I
ho.vc wnsted my memory. I have rrtttered

S

It awAy." "How ts that?'' I sntd. "Well,"
he said, "I had a memory, but was fond or
reading nowopnpers and periodicals ot every

clescrlptton, and !~presume this ~lal!l!.or
matter didn't Improve my leisure hours."
It doesn't make so much difference what
you study, so that you bring your faculties
undel' complete control nnd toll paUcntly

like Daniel Webetor.
I remember well a Crle.nd or mine, years

ago, was elected In the town In which I
Jived •• chairman ot the Ore department.
and ·oue of the first things ho did In bis
leisure hours was to go along the banks of

wri(lng a note nsk1ng him to come to soo
him at G o'clock, after 'he left "work.''

He cnme promptly, with tho letter In bis
hand. \\'hen uHhered Into bis room. ht.s
master Inquired: "Do you wish to see me,

Jnmes?"
James was confounded, and holding up
the no_terequesting him to come, sald: HTbe
letter, sir! The letter, sir! ..

"Oh," said tho master.• "I see you ~ellove<t that I wanted to see you. and wbon
I sent you the m0880ge you ca.me at once."
"Surely. sir! surely, elr!" replied Jruues.

''W£11, see, hero;s another lotter •ending
ror you by One CQually In earnest." 8111a
his master, holding up'a slip of paper with
some te>.:tso! Scripture written on IL
Jnmes took the paper, and began to rezu!

elowly: ·•come unto me all ye that Jn\)or,"
etc. llis, lips quivered; bis eyes Oiled with
tears; and there he stood for a few mo-

to do.

the stream and mark n11 l11e places avail•

ments, not knowing what

n.Ule Jor necurlng water, so that when a call

ho Inquired :
''Am I Juat to believe that In tho snmo

• ca~e, the village

lay be!oro him o.s tno

palm of my own_band lies botore me. Ho
by tho right use ot leisure hours had fitted
hlmsctt,tor

emergencies.

I close with this Instance of Wendell
Phillips. It was the starting point ct thdt
magntncent character. When he was a boy,
tourte<>nyears old, be heard Lyman Beecher
prencb, nnd also beard him say, "You belong to God." Whereupon be wept bom6

Al Inngth

wny 1 believed your letter?"
"Just in the aomo way." rejoined the
mast~r. "U we receive the wilnesa of men.

toe witness or God ts greater." This expodlent was owned of the Holy Spirit.
Jnmes waa an obedient believer that very
night, and bas continued to go-on bis wny
rejoicing In his Savior, and he now points
~
oth·~r~ to Calvary.

,
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heart and one way. Again, '·I will pour cut water Spirit, and therefore pr:iyed. This doctrine has beert,
upon him that is thir~ty, and Roods upon the dry and still is, the co,isolation,o[ thousands of the folground: I will pour my Spirit upon thy seed, and my - lowers of Christ, who regar~I it as one of thtir highest
(Helcl in I:exingt<m, Ky;~ 1843.)
blessing upon thine offspring; and they shall spring privileges, to pray for the conversion and salvation of
up as among the grass, as willow§ by the water- dear friends, w~o ar!l far ;,way, or-whose hearts are
Fifth Proposition: In conversio·n and sanctification;
. courses" (Isa. xliv: 3). Such arc the blessed results, callous to 01e appeals of divine truth.
the qpirit of Cod operates on persons only through
• when the Spirit of Cod moves upon the hearts of men.
VII. My sevtnth argu,rcnt ,~as. that the converthe Word.
Again, "A new heart ~lso will I give you, and a new sions on the day of Penteco~t 3nd afterwards, prove a
[Continued.]
spirit will I put within you; and I will take away the -divine influence distinct frc111the Word. ·on that
their ,kcp uepravity. • I have proved by ~ large num- . stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an memorable day; three thc,usdnd souls were suddenly
ber of passages of Sctipture, that man by nature is he:frt of Resh. And I will put my Spirit within you," converted 10 God. With repentance for their sins and
destitute of holiness, and inclined only to sin; that he etc. (Ezekiel xx xvi~26). I need not repeat other pass- faith in Jesus Christ. they entered his church, and, to
is born ·01the Resh and is carnal; that his thoughts' arc ages, quoted frollJ the Old Testament. To the most the day of their death, delighted in his service. Argumcnts and motives nover produced in the minds of me,\
c,·il from his youth; that he is conceived· in sin, and of them the-gentleman has attempt·ed no reply.
In the New Testament we find declarations cgually such a revolution in an hour.
"It was the Lord's
goes astray from his very birth; that his heart is dcccil'ful above all thiugs and desperately wicked, ct,c., strong in proof of our doctrine .. Thus in Eph. ii. _10, work, and marvelous in our eyes.'' Thousands and
etc. 1 have also stated and proved the fact that what- Paul says: "We are his workmanship, created in tens of thousands have since experienced the same
ever is truly good in any man, is !n the Scriptures as- Christ J csus unto good works, which God hath before happy. change. And even in these last clays we are
cribed to a radical change wrought in his h~art by ordaine~, t!iat, we shO\tld walk in them:" I endcav- pcrn1itted to witness the. fulfillment of ·God's pro.misc
Cod. This most important !act, Mr. C. has not de- ored to prevail on the gentleman to notice this text, to pour out his Spirit on all Resh. \\le often see a
hut could not succeed.
The word "create" is the general rclig-ious interest gradually pervad.ing a town
nied. Man being thus totally depraved, estranged
from God, J have proved that-ho never will, and never strongest word in any language, and the apostle use,s or neighborhood, where no extraordinary efforts have
cau, love Cod, until he shall have experienced a radi- it without qualification, to express that change which he.en· made to arrest the attention of the pc,1ple.
cal moral rcno,·ation - a change which can not be is wrought in man by the Spirit, and which results in Christians becoine niore prayci:ful. The unconverted
his doing good works..
.
pause and consider. They go to tlfe house of. Cod,
cfTccted simply by the Word of God:
Again, in the same chapter, the apostle represents which they had seldom entered, and hear wit_hfixed
I .have ofTercclseveral arguments against the doctrine taught by .Mr. C. and iu favor of the doctrinc·of a man as dead in trespasses and in sins, and as being attention the mel\jng appeals of divine ·truth.' • The
special divine innucncc in conversion and sanctifica- quickened by the power ol God._ Was a dead man solemnity increases. The most careless 'become
ever made alive by words or arguments? Jesus stood thoughtful. The proud are humbled. The most
tion.
1. My first argument against his doctrine was, that at the grave of Lazarus and said: "Lazarus, come hoi>eless arc reclaimed. They come "as clouds and
it prescribes to the power of God over the human mind forth," but at that moment he exerted an almighty as doves to their windows." Many are added to the
an unreasonable and uuscriptural limitation. This• I power to quicken him. So when Cod speaks to the church ol Cod, and continue to <1dornthe-doctrine oi
proved by two plain facts, viz.: 1st. Cod made man sinn~r, who is spiritually dead, his Spirit breathes into Christ by a godly life. Who can believe that results
holy, upright, without words or arguments. In what his soul spiritual life-:- exerts an- influence which like these are the effect of mere argument and motive?
manner he did it we know not, but most certainly th~ causes him to embrace Christ as his ·savior and re- No; it is the Lord"s .work. His Spirit is poured out
as showers on the thirsty grouiid.
fact that such a power was exerted proves that God joice in his service.
In the epistle to Titus, the apostle says, Cod saves
VITI. My last argument is, that the overwhelming
can sanctify the soul either through the truth, or with* out it. 2nd. I proved by several passages of Scrip- us "by the washing of regeneration and renewing of majority of all the readers of the Bible, in all ages,
ture, that he claims and has exercised a controlling the Holy Ghost. which he shed on us abundantly have understclod it to teach the doctrine for which 1
And I haye -cont~nd. From Methodists, Baptists, Episcopalians,
influence ewer the moral con<luct of men by an influ- through Jesus Christ" (chap. iii. 5).
ence more powerful than mere motives. And ii he proved that in every instance where the expressions, and others; _we.differ in some things, but we meet at
can cOl)Sistcntly control their moral feeling~ and con- "poured out," "shed 11po11,"etc., ocqtr, an immediate the cross of Christ. We hold tl1e doctrine of human
divine influence, distinct from the Word, is intended. depravity and the absolute necessity o( the special
·chi~t at :ill, without argument and motive, can he not
exert such an influence as will lead them to Christ? To When the Spirit fell upon Cornelius and his family, agency o( the Holy Spirit in order to effect the con- •
Mr. C. admits there was an immediate agency of the version and sanctification of men. We can bow
this argument i\lr. C. has attempted no reply.
JI. My second argument was, that the doctrine of Spirit, entirely distinct from the \.Yord; but when the together around the mercy-seat, and unitedly pray to
;\Jr. C. necessarily involves the damnation oi infants same kind of expression is used concerning convcr- God tJiat his Word may run. and be glorified; ihat
and idiots. He admits that they arc depraved, that sion and sanctification, he denies that any special and "men may be convinced and converted, and that bedistinct agency is-'intended !
Jicvers ma 1· be sanctified.
they •'inherit a sinful nature," that they arc "greatly
These and a nnmbcr of other passages I have read,
Indeed,· so clearly is ·this doctrine taught in the,
fallen and depr.,ved in their ·whole moral constitution." This bci:ig trnc, one -Of three consequences to most of which no answer has been attempted, prove Scriptures, that icw have been found to deny it. Is
must follow, viz.: 1st. They go to hell; or, 2nd, conclusivelv that in conversion and sanctification the Bible a plain book? lily fri~nd admits that it is;
they go to heaven in their depravity: or, 3rd, they there is a,; agency of the Spirit, distinct from the and if it is, he is certainly in error; for the overwhelmarc sanctified by the Spirit without the Word. 1-k will vVord, renewing the heart and inclining it to the ser- ing mass ol the wise and the good arc ,1gai11sthim. Ii
not say the)· go lo he.II,"nor will he pretend that they Yiceof God. Most certainh· such is the obvious mean- his doctrine be true, we must conclude that the Biblc
go to hc·aven in their depravity. The conclusion is, ing of these Scriptures; a~d they will bear no other is one of the most obscure books ever written; for
few indeed l;ave bctn able to untlerstand it on this
therefore, inevitable, that they arc sanctified by the intcrrretation.
V. My fifth arg-ument was, that God is reprcscnte,\ vital point.
Spirit without the Word. This is our <loctrine; and
ii is the doctrine of tl,c Bihle. Our Savior taught
as giving repentance unto life - as granting repentBut I must bring my remarks to a close. I do rethat all must be horn again, because "that which is- ance to the acknowlcdgini: ol the trutl). Faith, too, joicc and bless Cod that in the delcnse of this fundamental doctrine of Christianity I am sustained by so
bo1n of the flesh is flesh" - is carnal; and therefore it is declare<!to be the effect o[ regeneration. "Whosomust be b0rn oi the Spirit. You have seen how the ever bclicveth that Jesus is the Christ, is born of Cod" large a portion ol those who profess to take the Bible
gentleman writhed under this argument, and to w]iat (1 John v. 1). So in 1 Cor. iii. 5, Paul says, "Who, a·s their only infallible guide. On this hallowed
absurdities and contradictions he has been drive:, to then, is Paul, and who i; Apollos. but ministers by ground w·c meet, sensible of our need of divine aid in
c,·ade its force. I leave you, my friends, to determine whom ye believe, even as God gave to every man.'' our preparation for heaven, and confident that in anwhether it is more accordant with reason and ·Scrip- This passage I could not possibly induce Mr. Campbell swer to our united prayers he who began the good
ture. that infants should be sanctified by the ·spirit to sec! There are manv others that teach most clearly work in us will periorn, it unto the day of Jesus Christ.
Herc, too, we find our enconragcmcnt to go iorth
without the truth, or that th~y should be foreyet lost. that repentance, faith, and every grace, are the remit
JII. l\'ly third argument was, that the doctrine of of a change ol heart, of which Cod is tlie author- all and preach the gospel which is ·'not after man." If I
believed that no other influence but that of words and
Mr. C. contradicts the teaching oi the Scriptures con- of which establish the doctrine lor which I contend.
VJ. My sixth argument was, that the doctrine of arguments would be exerted on the minds of men, I
cerning- the dep~vity ·or man. They teach that men
sin knowingly, willfully and deli6eratcly; that. their Mr. C. makes prayer ·eor the unconverted, and even should have no heart to preach another sermon. I
hearts are fully set in them to do evil. According to for the sanctification of believers, wholly useless and possess no eloquence that can melt the hahlened
his doctrine, they sin only through mistake or error;
improper. Why should we ask God to convert men, hearts of men; no power to open their eyes and turn
and all that is necessary to convert them is to give and then preach to them, that he never purposed to them from darkness to light, and from the powet of
them correct information. To this argument he has convert any man, woman or child, by any other influ- Satan to Cod. My encouragement to preach the unnot even attempted to reply. • He has iiot said one ence than that of argumen_ts presented before their searchable riches of Christ is found in the promise that
word concerning it - not a word.
minds? Some o[ the followers of the gentleman arc God will pour out his Spirit on all flesh, and will cause
JV. My fourth argument was, that a large number quite consistent. I have observed that in their public the wilderness and the solitary.place to be glad, and
. of passages of Scripture directly and most clearly prayers they rarely ever a_skCod to convert sinners. the desert to bud and blossom as the rose.
teach that in conversion and sanctification, the Spirit Ir I believed as they do, I might reason with men;
Convince me that no sueh agency is promised, and
of Goel exerts an inA1tenccpoweriul and cffi<,acio.us,in but I should never tliink of praying- to God, to cause I will weep for myseli and for my race. There is no
addition to the 'Word, and distinct from it. "I wil\ them t,o turn and live. And why pr~y al all? for Mr. hope for man if this doctrine be not true. He is not,
give them one heart and one way, that they may fear C. teaches that both ronversioh and sanctification are and never will be, pure enough to see Cod. Let me
me forever, lor the good of them and tho!ir children to be obtained by reading or h~aring the Word, and by exhort those who have been induced to reject it, to a
Jfter them" Ucr. xxxii. 39). Does this language this only, II Paul believed th:s doctrine, why did he •careful re-examination of the . wh_ole subject'!>,,·~
mean that God would reason with them? No. The pra)• for the Ephesian Christians, that they might be ninety-nine hundredths of the pious readers /of...:...,
time was' coming when he would take the work into "strengthened with might ·;n the in~er man by his Bible were against me on a point so vital. I
!r'
•
his own hands, and l~en his people would have one Spirit"? Paul believed- in th<:.special agency of the examioe again and again. I should_~tly
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bad fatally erred. and !hat. d•pendlng on
my own etrons, with only motives· betoM
me, I shoul(l lnll or propnrallon for heaven.
May Ood, In bis lnOnlu, mere,. gutde you
and me Into the knowll'dge ol all troth:
D'ld ma7 we be sanctlfted nnd fltled !or tho
c11Joymcnt.t1
ol heaven by his Holy dp!rlt
(End or Proposition.)

TBE P:R!)-C.UTEEft
PUSll.
The enloonntlcs nro •buey, and back or
them arc all the manufacturers ot the drink
that tills. The brewua, dlstlllen and wtne11tAlteni,with their 1'Ul flnanclal and polltl•
cnt resourcea, are In tho cantean 1meh. Tho
aim ls clonr. The 8J'11l7 aaloon, that mu•
queraded under the euphonlon1 nam<1 ol tho
canteen, II to be reinstated, ii poqlble. Tho
public pro911must be subsidized It nec01.
snry. Wo ore famlllor with tho method■
ol the liquor combination. Thl1 organized
force unde.ratands the pawer of money.
During tho dnys ol tho conflict In !own
between prohibition nnd somo form ol
license, tho liquor powu practiced the art
ol deception.
Edltorlal1 written by tho
liquor lorcca were published In many ~r
tho county pnpors. Tho lotherhood ol such
articles WU editorially aaumed !or a
ftnnnclal con1ldersUon. The war went on
until prohibition wu ground to powder between tho upper llnd nether millstone or
the rum power and purchased polltlca. The
'"f'Dtlcmen whose OCCUp&tloa. b; lO manufaca
lure Inebriates blandly nmrm tbnt tho
wholo movomont was In tho lntorest or temperance and happy bom••I
The samo method 11 adopted In the pu1b
ror the r.. 1orallon ol the canteen. It ••
ntlomplcd In tho lnlorost ol aobrloty and
army discipline! And teatlmony-cucb na
It 11-b gathered trom all directions. trom
anny ofllceM<ICpossible, and Is rurnlabed to
the public orosa on tho 1yndlcato method, to
pro,·e lhol tho way to utermlnato drunken•
•rrom the army la to restoN> the can•
te<>o and loed the appetite tor alcobollc
drink•! Tho proposition la to cu'ro the dis•
CASO by planting the gorm1 that produce It
and lalten It fatally on as victims! • 11
tbtre any other bu1lness on earth that
could vonturn t" flount such logic lo tho
roco oC'n 1·ntlonal peoplo! Ho,•e tho saloonAlles roached the conclu1lon that we are
an lllllllne people! It bu that appearance.
llut tho cantceoers any only light drink•
nro sold, harml"88 beverages tliot cheer tho
Mart of the lonely aoldltt. Ye&. The cheerIng element In the harmless beverage 11
tho alcohol In IL 1t gratlfloa tho old toper,
and kindle& tho nppellto or tboso who are
being Initiated Into tho way or aeU ruin.
Ir lllrnlsh .. the ftrst leasona In the way ot
deotb, lor tho beginner.
A graln or common aousc, and the ,·cry
smallest observation, a1 to the way In
which drunkards are made, good soldien,
and citizens are ruined, nnd homes nro
ucsolatod, would brand tho aophlatrloa ot
tho rum forces as an ln1ult to tho lntelllgence oC the people. E•ery one kno•·• th3t
the drunkard does not resch hi• degradation ot a slop. He la drat n tlpplor to light
drinks. He enters lho downward way, not
so much through !- liking ol the drink, u
lhroui;b tho IOClal Influences that lure him
to lnko tho flrat stepe. But proaontly the
appeUto bu la1tened upon him. He then
coes a hound •tctlm to the ahambl.._ The
uloon -men know the road. They have
piloted thou>,ands and mllllone or victims
olong tl1e wny, until they roached tho down
gr:,do, .. hue they could be lett alone to
blunder on and over the precipice.
Think or It-give mon ovon light alco•
hollc drlnka to prevent them lrom becom•
lng drunkarda! Are we a nation ol Cool■ ?
Are YO to be everlutlngly boodwlnlced b7
a busln0ti8 lhnt !ntten• on tho robbory and
ruin ot our fellow citizens? Not It we can
help It by lalr means.
The ol.htr fallacy o.r the canteen Pllllher■
18, "I.he lutltutlon promotes army dlaclp•
.. lino," helpa to build better chorncter. IL 18
ltuarmed that ■oldler■ wlll have lntoxlcat•
~ drink, and 11 we do not furnish It to
In a mild lorm they will go where It
'~ad In a more d&n1orou1 lorm.

CHRISTIAN
Hu It come to that! Hu thlJI nation that
~ suddenly grown great, thM baa ~mo
ono or tho great 1,owere ot the worl•I
~~
Onanclally and governmentally,
obliged to ~I to Ill llld the aaloon to eecure dl..,lpllne In the Rl'JDTT HI\Vlng conquered lo every war In which we havo ever
eDPlecl, must we.aurrender to the alcoholic
beut!
Shall we court the lriendahlp and
alllance ot thJs hiwl- power that la tax•
log our national llro to-day mllllona more
than war and all llatecralU
Shall the
muur ot the hOUM open the door to the
bnrglar lo order to.■ecure the aatety ot his
goods?
All or that sort ot surrender ot common·
Mnse and conlClence will have to be ana-.·ered ror, We do not believe one lolA or
the ronoonlng or tile liquor rorcoa. Our government bu law. and Is able to enforce tt
agalnat the do■olatlng powtt of th~ Jrlnlc
habit In the army. MllltarT lur In this govornmont Is not tllat weakling that mu•t
call upel\ the canteen to anve men from
drunkenness.
Military law can take cnre or the desortrr,
tho trollor, tho 1oldlor who tails to apl)Car
before his superior■ In proper dreas, or reflllleS
to i;lve tbe saint,, to hll olll«r
In rank. Whatever may be the !allure■ to
oxecuto In~ In clvll lite, thero 11oedbo none
In military life; there arc nono until It
comea to dealing with the drink hablL All
other lntractlooa can be dealt with In the
nrmy, and• \1 lolntore of law can be tn.ught
obedience. But to cure drunkenness, military dllclpllne II powetleu, and we muat
erect U1e aaloou noar the Poat! We must
not only keep tho old, toddling 1oldlor right
011 In tho way lbat hos ruined him, but
must lurnlab the young men who havd
gone out from clean hom .. with the blllt
that lurec them to the llrst slop downward
Mild drinks? Yea, tho only kind that could
tempt a hoy who bu gone out with a conacleoce.
It ought to bo undorstood by all lnlolllgont pooplo that tho saloon In any form la
au anarchl1L It not only breeds anarchy,
but II lt.tlelt an aharchlst. It la !awl..._
It llrst domanda tho liberty to do It.ti work,
nnd will do It dcsplto law. It then "8ka ror
license within r .. trictlon, but. obtaining
l:cenae, knowa no l'Ntrlctlon1. The ■aloon
never obeyed any law, whoo permitted to
o_xlst,whotbor tho roatrlctlons wero mild or
.. ,·ere. It stnbhornly retuaea to regard Ill
pledge'• to keep the Lord's day. Why ahould
It not! It ls not lo the Sunday keeping
buolnc••· With equal effrontery It will
sell It.tideath-dealing Potion to children and
lo the ronnrmed Inebriate. Wby not? It
11 a saloon, not n Sunday-achool to care tor
children. It la not no asylum to cnro tor
unrortun~les. Why not glvo It a chance •~
the hoy1 In blue? It 11 not working In the
lotereall or pntr10U1m or booorable na•
tlonal lllo. It la In buslnoos for rovonuo,
oven at the risk ol tho ll!e or our notion.
Al ID the olden lime, 80 t,H!ay: "Ho Ill•
teth In the lurkln1 plac.. of the vllliat,'ff:
I~ the aecret places doth he murdor tho In•
nocent; hl1 eyoa nro privily sot against the
l)OOr. Bo lleth In wait aecrelly u a lion
In bis don; be llelh In wait to catch the
poor; ho dotb catch tho poor, when ho
drawelb him Into hla net." Shall we now
turn him loose on t.ba men who have tuen
their llv .. lo their baoda and gone out In
dertnso or their country! Never-never!
S.E. W.
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GODBLESSTBE BlJKAff SUUEAIIS.
BY MU,

J'lll'DL'&'l'. DRA.D&M,

Ood bleu tho human 1unbeam1.
The men both atroog and true.
Who dally &Ing or whlatle
At all tbey brnvoly do.
Their eyce are cle&r nod merry
Their 1tep II ftrm, but light; '
Tbelr lau1b'1 a benediction
And lite once more Nema bri1hL
Ood bless the human 1unbeam1,
The womeo who though aad,
Can still be llelt-lor1ottu1
And other hoart■ make itad.
Thein la a bleaaed ml&alon;
Their ■miles can moko night doy·
Tholr cheery worda or comfort
•
Soon drive all cloud■ away.
Ood blthe human aunbeama.
The children !air and lond
\Vho como Into our prceonce •
l,tle'a hardest leMon conned.
Their prattle (alla !lite music
Just u a tear-drop •tarts. •
Their ltllaea and ca,_
04n eaao POOr burdoned bet1rl1.
Ood blcaa tho human aunboama,
Meo, women, children too
Who add to lite much ,.;.eetn'esa
And lefu•e us teu to rue. , '
Ood bl""8 thorn all! Ood blesa thom !
They do bis work 80 well
~ward will follow alter,
'
And hKnn the 1tory tell
-Preabyterlan Journal.
0

PRISOII:RE.FORJI.
Mr. Moody wu ono or the llrat to emphulle the ■tatement that the prl■on population of this country 11 aometblng over
six hundred thonaand, not meanlns by that
there II any auch number Ir, the Jail■ and
penltentlariea, but that the nnmber of the
people known to the police who have been
In the workhouao, Jail, or ponlteotlary, and
are IIJcely to be arrested again, 11 probably
u aroat u alx hundred thouaand. A truer
statemont would be that tho criminal elus
ol tho United States numbon about ■Ix hundred tbouaand. Thia 11 1- than or,e per
cent. or the population. or theae, It mn■t
be re'?'embered the majority are foreigner■,
nnd a very larso majority are toro(gners
or horn ol lorelp parent.a. A large portion
are negroea. Freedom from the reatralnll
ol aluery lelt many without aetr-control,
and with a very low Iden or public morollty.
In the Ohio penitentiary, tor hatance, the
proportion of oegroea la abnormally large.
The proper methods ot the trestmont of
prlaonora la no Important subject. which
Christian men ahould conalder, Jult u
6nrytblng that pertalna to the welt&N ol
aoclety. We haarUly believe that Christ
to-doy opprovea or the belt effort In that
dlroctloo. Tho akllltul physician may do
thin«- with the bumall body Which It would
be perilous for the ordinary man to undertake, and tho trained apoclnlllt may touch
spot■ In prlaon reform which younc ladles
would better leave alone.
The flrat problem In tho treatment ot
prlaonors la tho protection or society Crom
their dopredntlona. Tbo day bu gono by
In the United States when Innocent men
are lmprleoned. Thero la no lon,er Im·
prlsonment tor rollglou1 vlow1 or !or debt,
only tor crimes covered by the loat table
or the commandment■, and a rew practical
regulations. There are a tow mlatalcea In
conviction, but they are lnnnlteslmal. First
or all, we ought to recognize that the crlm•
1nal II guilty, and that ho bu tortelted
many right■ by hll crime. No duty to the
prisoner 11 so high as our duty to aoclet,..
Wo have a duty to prisoners, second to
that to eoclety. The llrat 11 to Inflict no
needless hardlblp; and lo IO lll&ll&IO U.elr
The tronble with most ol 111 11.not Ignorlmprlaonment that while to them It will be
The tempt.
ance 10 much u lorgettulneu.
or knows lhat tho momory la a gr~at ator&- a real punishment which they dread, It
will work u llttle permar,ent lll)ury u
houae, and be auggeall to u1 that certain
may be. II It II possible the lmprlaonment
trutba ■ re loo preelolU !or dally 1188, thal
.
ahould
lead to teCormatlon. Ot flrst Im·
we bad bolter lay them up !or future
portanco are annltary condltlona. irany
meditation; nod ho tries to ongrose our
thoughts with petty temporal Interest■.
crlmlnal■ do not mind 11•1111In the dirt.
And, alu! we are 1lmple (I might 13T 11111) The condition of many Jail• a few re11erauon11 ago wu a disgrace; but moat ot the
cnout;h to yield to hla 11Jgg.. t1on. 'We do
county Jails In the North now present bet•
not give up .our lo Ith lo the Oospol, but we
ter annltary coodltlollJI than the prlloner
net as IC we did. In this we Imitate. tho
•·orld arcund 111. Ill bu17 men and women
ha& been accuatomed to. But there la room
for 1,-tematlc prison worll:en to ld•eatl•
are not athel1t1; they are forgeUers. They
nro solflah nnd carnal becnuae they do not
gate. JCvery place ot connnoment 0111bt
remember their cr .. tor.
1o be lupected by vol1111tar1workers who

undenitand the butlDC!U,and know what to
look lor, and what 11 reasonable to expect.
Ordinary Inspection by chance vllltors. or
tb- who gu tor a low times, 11wane than
U ■eless.

The penl\entlary where men wort resu•
lar houn 11 tar better than the countt Jail.
It WU lb•
where one u.. In ldlen....
Idle•and the dealre (or eomethlng to
read that flrst attracted Mr. Moody'a at•
"tentlon. So Car u 1uppl71Dg the prlloner■
In JaJJa with good reading matter ,-.
we may do a real Nn1ce. Thll p&per bu
often usl1tad 1)11Urnl1hlog reading mailer
to Jalls throush tho Young Men'a Christian
Auoclatlon, which II a "UT proper asency
to dlstrlbuu, It., Yet there 11 danpr ot
making tho Jail an attractive place to mar,y •
loafers who prefer to lie about aod read,
with free board, to abllUng tor them..,lvee.
The aeparaUon ol dllferent- c..._
prelM!Dt.tl ooo of the-irreat .. t dlJ:lculU.. In ,.
Jail. Mon and hoya lncarceratad Cor the
ftrat time learn !n>m hardened crlmlnal1,
ao that It hu been ahl with much force
tnnt many Jalla are achoola ot crime.
Women or dlffuent claaaes are t.bn,wn together. Peraon1 detained u wl!nliave
e•en been thrown lr,to the same roomwltb
criminal■; and people mereJ1 cbarged"wllh
crime, with a !air preaumptlon ol Innocence, ·are often treatod u guilty. Theeo
0,111are to be conaldered, npt through mere
aentlment. but alter an nnderatandlng ot
tho condltlon1, and wl\b an effort to devl■e
practical rclorma. We can hardly aeparat•
all the cluaea named, except by aolltary
conllnemenL The &TUtest CUfM or the Jail
11ldlenea1; It the prisoners, eapoelally tboao
eonvlrted or crlmo, could be put to work
u In the penitentiary, It would be vutly
belier, and In clUea the worltbouae tall:..
the greater portion or this clue.
Young pooplo ot Cbrl1t1nn Endeavor So·
cletles can do very little unle■a young men
undertake the ltUdT ol the IUbJact. and become expert■. Vl1ltln11jails 11tar from the
flrat l)llrt or the 1tudy, alnce oae ahould
come to the Jail with an undcntandln1 ol
hundred■ or other quectlona. Tb• dl1tr1bu•
atmple,
lion or booka and papera la
nnd easily attended to by a Y. M. C. A.. It
lhe proper papen a.re rurnlsbed. So far u
Chriltlan■ labor with pen,on1 In Joli la
conceroecl, peraooa ol matuN> age are rar
batter adapted to It than tho young; and
a hundred tlmea tho roaul, can be accom•
pflJlhed with the amo e11ort outalde ot
prllona. We are also to remember that the
criminal ctauca, or those who have been
in prison, conatltute only about one per
ce■L el tile population; thIn contlllemont not moN> than one-half per cenL
or theae, largo numben are lo tho penlten•
tlarles. nnd ca.n not be ■een; a 1arger num•
lier are In worlcbolUOC,not eaally aeen:
while the number ln count,. Jail• II comparatively smnll.-Journal nod Meuenger.

••rr

OF JUDGKl!NT.
TB£ CllRT.lIIITT
One or the gresl8t lault.11and detect■ of
human nature 11 tho habit or deferring the
per!ormanco or duty because no visible penalty seem• about to be vlalted. or ot per■ lll•
Ing In wrong dol111 becalllle there la no
,·lalble Judgment to Interfere. Men go oa
In a wrong couree, and are sallafled to do so
If the ski .. 1tlll seem clear ahon them.
But God'• Judgment II IJ1lre. alth0111b It
may delay. It 11 sure to come, although
11 may not be soon coming Ju•t no.w. Ood
will not lorseL Ood will not onrlooll:.
What he bu aald, that he will do. What
ho Ila• threatened, that be will per!orm.
Judgment may be In the future, but It la
only a qucaUon 01 lime when tho lutuNI will
become the p...eot. &11dthe Judgment brak
1wlrt and terrible above the guilty bead.
Ono reuon uslgnod by somo tor the terrlblo prevalence ol lynchings by unlawlUl
mobe II the uncertainty u to wbelber the
court■ will execute Ju1Uce. It II not almpty
tho loag d•lay and tho expense entallecl by
long trlAla, but tho uncertainty wbethu
Juttlce will be done la the 10111run. So
and a
tho mob Ju1tlfles lt.aelCIn an 111111&1
daog41roua·procoas. Men permit lhcmlMIIYM
to argue In the aame wa1 u ~to aln agaJu&
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God. They see that judgment Is long 4&will conie In bis gtorlfted slate the next
Ing. The reader will pleaae lake notice that
are not well Informed and not able to detect
fcrred. Tl;oy sec thnt slnners nre nHowed time, and not In his humility, as be did
he Is going to show In his~ times (at..,bls a.rid ~x:pose error. So ma.ny c;.ongregaUons
LO go on tor n Jong ltm e in slnf9.l courses, . before. The o.ppearJng of Moses and Elias
second coming) who la King or kings and
being led. aatray and swallowed UJ> by a
nnd, olten, to prosper. Btt tbay do not ro- preflgtlrcd the tact that when- he makes
Lord oC lords. Thererore, If Bro. Sands spirit ot progrosalvl.sm Is largely due to
m,cmbCr that ooci ls one whose Word was
bis se,;pnd coming, he will bring them with
claims that Christ baa made known bla the ract that our otncers ·are not tntormed
never broken. They rorget that be may be him .••
kingship be!oro bis times begli,; be surely • e.od watchful. At the same tlme a good
depend~ on both In bis promises or good
Now, It everything connected with ~he takes a posltlon In which the Scriptures
1,en:ent.ageor ti\• memliersblp or the church
nnd In bis threatenings or judgment. In transHgurallon Is not a llguro or Christ's
will not sustain him.
•
or Christ Is lukewarm, unfaithful and covthis lie differs rrom earthly ·governments., kingdom at his secpnd coming, I would be
etous. What can we hope to achieve that
There mllY.be corruption,· 10Juat1ce,partialwmcuRBTAR.11
THEwou:. would be callod grentt
pleased to have Bro. Sande tell me ot what SOMBTlllJIIGS
•
ity or rorgetrulness hero, but there Is the - II Is a fl!,'llre. And In the event that he
OF TBE CBURCII. •
While our ministers are envious- of ea_ch
most oxnct Justlce nnd the surest Judgment
claims that It waa not a tlguro or'anythlng,
Thal Christians are living rar beneath
other and will try to"tear down nod deatroy
to be meted out by Almighty God.
will he pleane tell us the design o! It, and
Uiolr privilege Is clear to all thinking perthe influence of Others, what can we expect
'£ho uncertainty ot punishment may lead what lesson wo arc_ to dra.w from lt!
sons, and that a grea\er amount o! good
better t.ban contusion and division among
·some to set.their hearts on doing wickedly,
the congrogatlons? And while we have an
pould be accompllsboo It there wore mon,
His second quesUon rea<ls as follows:
and cause then\ to bo unguarded and re<:k• "Can you think that John was not In Ibo
piety and godly living must be admitted by lnelllclent and unwatchrul oldersblp, can we
less. But God, In bis graco,_makos It absosucceed
and flourish as we might desire?
all
Chrletlans.
Such
things
retard
the
work
kingdom or God when he said: 'I, John,
lutely certain that ho will punish sin. We w~hoalso nm your brother and Companion ol the church, and eauae the world to look Or may we not look for progresslonlsm In
should appreciate bis goodness In speaking
all of Its hideous· forms?
upon those who &re trying to honor their
In trlbulntlon, and In the kingdom and pato us so clearly, and .. his goodness should
proresslon with doubL Oh, that the proLet the membcnhlp be more !althful and
tlence or Jesus Christ'?" (Rov,"I, 9.J
lead us to repentsnce.
earnest> With mlnlsten, let brotherly lo\'e
It Is to bo rcmemi1.red that the Book ressod· rollowers or Christ would keep themcontlnue. Let officers be watchful apd llrm.
o[ ReveJaUoo ls made up of prophecies and •selves uw,potted rrom the world, for then
·ouR BABY.
Then will sinners be converted, saints built
symbolisms. Hence the passage In questlon· would the church be lod on to victory and
glory. The minister 18 not supported. The up l.n the mo•t holy faith of the gospel, and
DY GUACK M, OSBORN,
must be a 1lguro.Uve expression; and the
(Aged 10 yenrs.)
our
great nnd adorable_ KJng honored and
kingdom used Jo thle expression must be seats In our chapels are vacant, and on&
A. M. McVey.
asks, Why Is all this? Tho answer must be, glorllled.
Our baby Is good nnd sweet,
a figure ot light or knowledge. We readily
Worldly-mindedness and a lack or Interest
Although slie makes such tired fe(ll;
come to this conclusion from the fact that
Answerto Bro. Braden'sQucsttollS
lo the .
For n1nnlng after her, le how my time is Joh_n the Rovelalor Willion the Isle or l'at•. In the cause or ChrlsL A spirit ot covetous•
CbrlStlan Leader, or Ju!J ·2.
ness bas swallowed up many who are 1n
411pcnt,
mos in the year 96, and was shown thlngs
.o\s sho Is always on some mischief bent.
1. "can the Church or Christ consistently.
that were to come to pass. Hence be was the church; henco the mlnleter ls not sup ..
unite with other religious bodies In reone.1.>ledto look down the ages and sec all 'I>Orted; our chapels aro not repaired; the
She creeps nil about tho floor,
clrcuhillon or our loyal papers are held In ligious services and world"
the important events thnt were to take
And ort gets ou_t tho tloori
check, and our flag !S lert to trail In tho
My answer to the above question Is, No,
pJace. Finally he saw tho resurrection and
Then nttcr her I hnvc to run,
dust.
Ministers have been compelled to ten thousand times no: we can noL Why?
second coming or Christ; ho also saw the
Whllo sbo laughs and thinks It fun.
uhnost
entlrely
quit
tlie
tleld
and
lake
up
• day or JudgmenL Now I do not suppose
(a) Beeau1e our teachings are not alike.
somo other occupaUon ln order to support
She bas the prcttlest little blue eyes,
All these other religious bodies "teach and
that Bro. Sands will claim that John lit·
their !nmtlles, and ot)lers have gone over
And n denr little mouth that says things
erally saw things ln the future. Ho surely
practice many things that are not only nof
to the· progressives. And why Is all this?
wise;
In the Bible, but are directly antagonistic
will admit that he only saw " picture or
Ono reaaon among tho many that might be to the teachings or the Word or God.
She hns the loveHest flnxen hair,
representation ot them, and when he adnsslgned Is, that there Is a failure upon
An<1n. round llttle face that ts very fair.
mits Ibis, be bas admitted that tho entire
(bl They tench the direct abstract power
the part of our loyal brethren to give or
Book or Hovolatlon Is a book or prophecies
ot the Holy Spirit In conversion and'sancShe likes to get out In the sunshine,
their
means
as
tho
Lord·
bas
proepered
and symbolisms; and this admission w1U
tlfl.catlon, and uso the mourners' benc.h;
Antl It I carry her about she thinks it fine;
them. I rear that a greater percentage of
rorco him to admit that the word "kingthey claim to be baptized with the Holy
She laughs and CfCCJ)S a.Ii about,
the
membership·
or
tho
c,burch
or
Christ
Spirit, like the apostles were, but ran to
And ltns more tun than nny one, no tloubL dom" spoken or In Hev. 1. 9 Is " figurative
will miss heaven on account ot covet• prove IL
<'xuresslon,.and not a literal kingdom.
ousnoss than for any other sln. Such
Sbo gcl8 hurt many times a clay
His third qucstlon reads ,as follows: "Can
(c) They all have their different creeds;
Whllo ahe Is nt her lltllc Jllay;
you l\fgue that Christ has no kingdom on • things are calculated fo .ho\d In check the no two or them exactly alike.
•···
work or ChrlsL
\Vhcn ebo wakes In tho morD.tng we all earth wh~n Paul says, 'Who haa delivered
(d They n,ruse to be called by the names
crowd about her,
There seems to be a sp[rlt or jealousy
us from the power of darkness and transthat Christ and bis apostles gave to the
And though she Is. bad, we could not do lated us Into tho kingdom of bis dear Son'?"
among our preachers, one loyal preacher
flgbllnir another, who Is ·Just as loyal' aa people of God, and wear names ot their
without her.
(Col. I. 13.)
Snohomish, S. C.
he. I have been acquainted with some own make-names that are not round In
When words or ru:::presslonsaro contrastmtnletcrs who would scarcely. offer n. word the Bible.
ed, literal ones are contrasted with literal,
(eJ The most of them ha.ve set aside the
ANSWllRTO J, N SAftD'S.QUESTIONS, and flguratlve 'ones with flg;.ratlve. I do In praise of a brother preacher, and It they
action ot bapilsm and subsutnted sprlnk•
did not come out and make a pold stale•
BY 8. N. KNlOllT.
not think that Bro. Sande wlll claim that
ment ngalnst them, they would give a pe• ting 1n lbs place. They teach that It Is not
the darkness spoken or In tho roregolng
In Bro. Sand's fifth article ho submltle(\
necessary to baptise a believer; that bapn few Questions for me to answer, but 1 Scripture rueans a literal darkn~; 1t must., _ cullar wag or the bond, which would lend
byalnndors to thl.nk and say, "He Is In tism ls not 888-0Dtlalto salvation, and then
neglccte<l to answer t.hcm nt the time on then, be a flguraUvc expression; and as it
•
turn
around and sprinkle a little Innocent
doubt ot that man," and the only reason
nccount of not wishing to consume moro le contrasted with kingdom, the kingdom
Infant, and It a kicking and squatllng and
that he does not expose his brother preachspace thnu wns due me. But, for the beno~ spoken ot must be a figure of something.
trying to get away from them; but they
flt of nil who arc Jntereslc~. I will endeavor
Darknest1, when used in the Scriptures, is er Is because be Is too much or a gent!&- will bold It fast, for I have seen them do IL
o. figure of Ignorance, and Its opposite, . 1J1an and a Christian to speak evil of a
to answer them now.
brother; while at tho snmo time, It you '!'bey say that they always give any one
His first question ..eatls: ucan you bo- light, Is a figure or knowledge. The correct
could look into that man's heart, you would the choice of modes or bapt!Bm. Say, did
llcve that God"s Kingdom did not come In meaning, then, of the expression Is that
they glvo tliose little infants tho choice.
they had ·been delivered rrom the power or find that there was Jealousy, and the only too? No. No, brethren, we can not go Into
the days of the apostles, when Jesus said:
renson that be did not make a sO.tcment
'Verily, 1 say unto 'you thnt there l)c some Ignorance Into tho kingdom of knowledge.
D3'nlnst his brother wns because he <lid not any of these other religious bodies and
His fourth questlon rends as follows:
ot you that stand here wblch shall not seo
bold union meetlngs with tbem. We can
know anything to say ~hat would be sgrunst
death till they ha\'0 seen the kingdom or "Cnn you deny that Jesus Is " king when
not consistently lake any part with any
the mun,
•
fiocl come with power'?" (Matt. xvi. 28i
Pnu\ so.ya ho Is King or kings lllld Lord
Qt them 1n wbat they are pleased to call
Some ministers, In speaking ot other minor lords?" (1 Tim. \'I. 16.)
Luke Ix. 27.J
isters· or the same !alth, will say, "He ·1s unlon meetings. Our duty ·1s to presch
In answering his first question l kindly
I beg leave lo say that Bro. Sands did not
not a mllll or ability," or caused trouble and the true gospel o! the Christ to them, Just
nsk our readers to keep before their minds quote this \'erse exaclly corrocL lf the
division In a certain congregation. And the same as we would to anybody elsethe tact that tho Bible Is written In lltornl
reader wlll turn to l Tim. vi. 16, be will
the same as we would to outsiders.
or 1·eal la.ngunge, n.nd also in symbollcal or see that It reads as rollows: "Which In his "na to mlsslonary work or progressiveness,
Now, Jet'e ace.· There are about rourteell
tlgurntlve. I will quote MatL xvi. 2S, which times he sluLIIshew who Is tho blesaed and •he Is astride the te;,ce, with both reet on
the same side." In mauy cases there le different kinds ot Baptists and seventeen
reade as follows: "Verily I eay unto you, only Potentate, the Knlg ot kings and Lord
dll!erent
kinds or llethodlsts, all fighting
only too much truth In what Is said or such
there be somo standing hero which shall
of lords." It Is to be seen that whoo the
each other; and then there are the Epls•
not taste or death till they see the Son or correct quotation Is given, tho meaning Is meo4
copallnns, the Catholics, Quakers. and a
MRn coming in his ·kingdom." ln thle con• sr.mewbat changed, I wish to call the resJIn other cases their sayings are ba.sed
host or others; and these have all, to a
nectlon we read in Mntt. xvit. 1, 2, 3, that
u1>0n a reeling or Jealousy and rear that
er's attention to that part of the foregoing
great extent, and some entlrely, set aside
"arter six days Jesw, taketh Peter, Jamee language which speaks o! his going to show some other man wlll outstrip them and b&the law of Christ and his apostles, and suband John llP Into a high mountain, and something In bis times. In• order that we como more popular, and that they them•
etttute.d their own creeds o.nd con.tessions
wna transfigured be!ore them. And !bore may be able to got the true meaning or
selves will be thrown out of employment.
ot faith In Its place, thw, making void the
ap1,enred unto them Moses and Elias."
So tong as we find such a spirit among our
this expresalon I wlll call the reader's atlaw and commandments ot God. We can
A little reflection on the part of the tention to Luke xxl. 24, a portion of. which
preaching brethren, wo wlll find the work
not unite with any of these other religious
reader will enable him to eoe that this waa l'Mds a.s rollowe: "And Jerusalem shall be or the Lord progressing slowly.
bodies In a meet.log without surrendering
. a fulftllment or tho language ot Jesus to trodden down or the Gentiles until tt.e
I know that there aro many unfaithrut
the Word ot God, because they would either
bis disciples In regard to some not seeing times or .the Gentiles be rulfilled." Ani a'1ao nnd unworthy preachers, and whait I have
lock our mouths or klek us out'. And the
denth until they saw the Son or Man com- to Rom. xi. 26, a portlon o! which reads ns said Is not In Justlflcatlon or them, but
man that claims to be a preacher o! the
Ing In bis kingdom. The reason I claim
follows: "Blindness In part has hap~,ned
to show another renture ot the case. That
gospel ot the Christ and would haul down
this Is, that It looks consistent with reason
to Israel until the fullness or the Gentiles ; ouch things militate against and bold In
the flag of the Prince o! Peace ought to be
when we say that the whole occurrence ot be come ln.'' Now, these last two pa&sages check the work of the church there can bO
himself hauled down nnd told to get out,
the trnnsHgurntlon preftgurod the second prove conclusl\'ely that we are tlvlug In no doubL
becaw,e be le a "!Ink hypocrite, and Is
coming or ChrlsL In the tlrst place, Christ's
the times ot the Gentlles, and not In the..
Another feature or the case Is that we wortby of any confidence.
·•,
tranallguratlon showed his disciples how times or Christ. When the times of the
have. an Inefficient eldershlp. Men have
And r wlll say that there Is another cl • - ...-.
be will look when be makes hie second Gentlles aro tultllled, Chrlst'e times will been placed Ii:,. the lead ot congregations
of men that l have no llSOfor, and the
advent; ror It la to)>e remembefild that be begin, and that wlll be. at bla aecond com- . -who baye not the quall4catl~m•n
who , these Se®nd Adventists, or tho
0
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llleral-rolgn men. No, elr; I do not want
them. Po0r fellowel they tell ua that
Christ le not a king; they sa:, that bis
kfngdom 1Byet to bo eel up, and that be
will return and reign a thousand y~
pe1'110nalreign-on thle earth. $call· <let
oull
Brethren, Christ 1B now reigning King.
He Is a. monarch., and we are UDder hls
law, and no man or eel of men dare ·change
tii;.t law. tr they do, they must sulfer tho
penalty. Then let ua bo careful and obo:,
tho law or the Cbrlet In all reepects. To
your tents, 0 Israel! to tour tents. Every
man and woman to their posts.
Halo, Mo.
J. W, Bo.wdon.

stockod with true, loyal preachers, but
eter Cathedral-«n odd name for a Roman and 01-ne
all the law, of 111>lrltualUh
plenty and to spare or the other kind. Wliat
Catholic Church, but It 1.1t:aken In tho er- In order that It may do ua good. Aa ea&our churches need most a.re good, old•futifort to ateal the glory which attacbee to !•• without ru:orclse leads to d11pep&la aad
l~ued revivals, a regular ahaklng up; not
Westmln1ter Abbey. In their attempt to lit-health, so If we would recel,e the ~
for the purpose or taldng In large numbers
make their Weetmlnster Cathedral a real ftt from God's W0<!1 we mu1t on.-.
of babies OQua11yas helpless as those alImitation of Westminster Abbe:, they havo ubcdleotly and lovlngl:,, day-b1 clar, tn hla
roadt' In, but a general awakening to duty,
Imported from aemowbere In France some active ,ervlce, that we ml.)' ban bl1 trutll
They must be tau3bt that there la some•
remain■ aald to bo those of King Edmund
made practical and vital In our 11,ea.
thing for a Cbrl1Uan to do beside. go to
But hit us remember, especially-, that
the Martyr, the taot King of the East
church once a month and sit real Quiet Anglea, who relgued from 866 to 870. These Christ Is the reel Bread or LIie. It la not
while hie daughter and three other gtrla
mere
truth, In pre<ept and commandment,
remains will now be Interred In Westmln•
and a young man or two sing a medley, and
ster Cathedral with great pomp and the but ',l'ruth In lire, In Jesuo Cbrl1t, that wo
tho preacher dlscouraos tor forty minutes.
heed. Da:, by day let us come to •blm pe~
Pope"s blessing.
oonally In faith and to,e, and feed nl)Oll
This calls ror a corps or good, earnest
Last
week
a
bo:,
wao
drowned
In
New
workers, who will labor to strengthen the
him. by having peraonal communion wltll
York. Tho doctors pronounced him dead. him. In bis pre,once, under hla tuition, unthings t.,t remain,• and put tho churches,
Forty
minutes
later
another
pb)'Blelan
toOk
der his per110naluample and lnflnence. and
and eepecially- tbolr olllcors, In a condition
tho boy In charge, and by vigorous manipu- under tbe power or bis pera1188t,e and perTHE 0IJTLOOlt
1110ltUII0l'IA,
• to grow In '""'" and knowledgo of the
lation for nearly an hour, rovlved hlm. He vodlog lire, WO shall know what It la to be
truth. 'l'bus, with these conditions before
BY J. W. 00AT8.
called It "su,pended nnlmatloo." Had some strengthened with might by hi• Spirit In
us, we arc rspldly drawing near our rail
Through tho kindness or Bro. J. E. Caln,
ot Dowle'a followers or other fa.1th curlsta the Inner man, and thus what It 11 to feed
I havo been reeding Tho Christian Leader and winter campaign, hoping for the best,
been there, what a great miracle could they upon the true Broad which hr trom benon.
praying for God'• blessing to attend our
tor several months. I truly enjoy Its visits,
ha'to nnnounced to the w.orld!
and It bas already bccomo almost an In• labor. We must not tall .toim~ntlon tho
Tlll! COIU>Eft'SER.
fact, howtwer, that we hf.Ve here a goodh•
dispensable household article with us. But,
Let ua have In mind that God's laws are
Brethren, l.f you are dollnquont, pay up.
In lo0klng through 1111columns I tall to Qnd number or loyal congregations, who reruee
for our spiritual lnlormatlon. We would
to
bow
tho
knee
to
Baal,
and
who
oarncully
this part of, tho country roprc,onted, hence
not know what la right lor uo to do, to aa:,, \Vo seldom make public requoets lor what
1 have concluded to eend lo a few Unca contend for tho old Jerusalem gospel.
or to undertake, wore IL not for hie In· Is due ua, and would not now It wo did not
Perkin•,
0.
T.,
Auguat
19.
;
need tho mono:,. Now, pleaee don't get
structlon. Much or our lnlormatlon must
under tho above beading.
como to ua by way ot commandm6Dt. The mad and quit, for we have said p-t-o-a-o-o
I havo boon a resident or Enotern Okla·
OUR IIAGSTERBIBLE.
•
civil law Is a scho0lmaster to the commun- 88 klndl:, ao we can In print.
homn for twelve years, and for tho lwst Rlx
Particular attention Is called to our cx- .. ity, de.flnlng the aafe and dangerou■, the
year& I have been preaching throughout
Bible Students,''
Tho "Bible Leaee~
this portion of the country, Thia puts mo coptlonal bargnln In Bibles, advertised on right nnd wrong, tho permissible and the no prepared by Bro. T. E. Wlntera and pub1•age 9 or this paper. Tho Bagster Bible 18 forbidden. The home and tho scbo0l are to
In a posJUon to speak with some degree
lished In the Loader, are now completed.
one ol the oldest on the market, and tho
be places lor moral lnatrucUon and much of
or lntclllgonco concerning our rellgtoua outThero are two parts. No. 1 covers the Old
mnnutactiirers or this special book assm·u their Instruction comoo In tho way of com•
lo0k for the coming year. ' We have, or
Tcetamcut. Prtco per copy, flvo cents. or
uu that It Is all that can bo desired In a mands and rules. The Blble ls the great
coUrec, In Ok1o.homa many of the same
ftlty cents per dozen. No. %covers the New
large print, clearly printed and well made
tourco ot toformaUon aa to- rtgh,t and
hindrances, drawbacks and unfavorable
Testament. Price per cop:,, ten cenl8, or
boOk. Tho price at which we can offer It wrong, I\Dd God gives us tight upon dim- •
surroundings that our brethren In the older
oovonty-Dve cents per dozen.
might cause some to think It a cheaply
cult points by Issuing to uo dlrect10111In the
State» bave, while wo havo many addlKeep tbeee l.n mind In planning your !all
way of l)Olltlve commandments.
Happy •tudles.
made boOk, but wo have seen It put to all
Uonal drawbac.ka to encounter that are
nod wise Is be who recognl•es that God'•
the teats or strength that hl3bor-prlced
only found In a new country. Here We have
"Tho Cnmpboll•Rlce Debate" I• concluded
wl8dom I• manliest In bis commands, and
books are.
an un,ettled, shtr£tng, changing class or
In. this Issue. The book Is now ready for
who, In an obedient and bcarty life, 11read:,
Our Introductory price lo only for n short
people to deal with. A· congregation may
to acknowledge that the:, are not grievous.
sale at the Leader omce.
time. Wo could not afford to b.:'ndle tho
be organized to-day, and to-morrow be
Subocrlbcra of the Leader have special
boOk at $1.46 tor n regular price. But our
round scattered to tho four winds. For InWhile moat lovero of tho Bible balled
rates for this boOk. With a renewal or eubpurl)Ose Is to get some or these boOks out
stance, ftve years ago this month I attended
with delight the New Testament re•lalon
scrlptlon add 25 cents and tho boOk lo
among our friends, where they wlll bo seen,
the dedication or a new church building In
ol 1881, and while, for a time, It waa
yours; or It will bo sent to a subscriber
and thus prove their own best ndvcrtltib•
this county. The congregation was strong
looked upon as a well-nigh portoct renecany time tor l>Occnta, Prl,:o to non•aUb•
mont. For that rcaeon any ono buying beand prosperous. Now but a small remtlon ot tho thought set forth In the original
ecrlbers, $1.25.
fore October lG got. the aame boOk at a
nant rcmalu of this once ftourlshlng and
Greek, thoro were those who, after a Uttle
much lower _price than he can got It llfter time, begnn to tool that by no means all
prosperous congregation, Unlcsa a radical
The Interdonomjnatlonal
Council or
that date.
the changes effected were Juotlfted, or were Women for CbrlaUan and Patrlotlo Service,
change takes place so0n, their days are
The
sh:o
of
tho
Dible,
size
or
print
and
numbered. Tho cauee or their docllno Is
the boat that could be made. Even the
156 FIith Avenue, New York City, N. Y.,
,;oncral descrlpUon are ghen ln our ndver•
prlnclpally duo to a great many o! our
American rOvlsera dlfforod, In many In• has prcl)Sred petitions In sets or three, to
tlsement
on
page
11.
bretbron selling out and moving away, and
stances, Crom the English, and American
bo used In petitioning Senatora and RepOrders from rorclgu countries will be readers uauall:, sided with the scholars ol resentatives to work and vote for tho prothe Dunknrds buying up all tho .avallaUc
honored If posted boloro October 16.
their own country, When tho Revlaod Old posed on ti-Polygamy ConsUtutlonnt amend•
land. To-day It Is a Dunkard stronghold.
·Teet11ment came. Jo 1885#It waa discovered. mcnt.
Again, Oklahoma has oxporlonced tho ••·
CLIPPERITEMS,
that the pendulum bad swung to the other
verest drought since her opening. Corn It;
All !rleuds ol thlo movement can socuro
What
a
mocker:,
Cathollclsm
can
bo
extreme. While tho change• lo tho New thcee petition,, l)Olltageprepaid, 26 cents for
a complete failure, and other crops more or
sometime•!
A
row
weeks
ago
tho
Knights
Testament wore too many and to0 radical,
less Injured, except wheat. This, I lcnr,
lon seto; $1.25 tor one hundred sets; i12
ol St. John (Catholic) hold their NnUonn.l thooe In tho Old Testament were loO few
will nleo acrJously affect our work here.
for one thousand sel8. Address all orders
The churches here have been very lnauffl- Convention In this city. Every oalo0n In and too timorously conservative. The Old to Tho Willet Press, H2 Fifth Avenue, Now
tho
city
was
decorated
lo
their
hOnor!
Tostnment
revisers
soemed
to
think
that
clently taught. Tho brethren, generally
York City.
St. John must bo proud or these earthly
by their conservatism they counterbalanced
speaking, do not know their duty, and somo
devotees!
Warrensburg, l\lo., August %3.-Tbe Lead·
tho radicalism or the New Testame.nt reor them are vor:, much afraid they will
visers. Now we are told that the American er or August 20 Is on my table. Thank tho
learn. The spirit or g!Vlng to the Lord's
Thero Is a moral obllgntlou Involved In
work hos heeu but slightly cultivated, even our doing the tWngs that we are nttod for, Old T(!st.nmcot revlaora havo gone on with good Lord I am some better. Can begin
to read again. Many thanks. I still have ,
lo our most prosperous tlmca; and now, and that others can not do. Ir wo are t be work' on their own aeeount. and have
but little use ol my loll side and left arm
since we ha,·o been smitten by tho drought,
strong we ought to bear tho burdens or tho brought out tho book. And y,o nro lod to
ll)
and
band. Cao not write much. I lovo
believe
(!hough
we
'hnvo
not
yet
seen
but very lltllo can bo expected In this line. weak. II we arc wise wo ought to be the
that t.he revision lo much more thorough .tho dear old Leader, and revero the mc.mvntlent Instructors ol thoeo who are lgnor•
This, then, calls out another feature that
Is Just as dlaagreeable, tr not more so. ant. II we can sec plainly we ought to than was that of 1885. Whllo, on the ono ory or Its beloved loundor, and pray God's
Among our proacblng brethren we do not bo eyes to the blind. II we can hoar dla- band, It docs not go so far no did the New blessing on bis family. God bless you.
W. C. Duncan,
find a great many "Pauls," who arc willing tlnctly we ought to be ears to the deaf. Testament revlalon of 1881, It la far better
than that of 1885. On the whole, It ma1
to labor with their bands to help suppl)·
ACltft0WLEDGIIEl'ITS.
be said thnt, In tho way ol translating the
Suicide has become a terribly prevalent
the nooossarlos or life. But, on the other
Pea Ridge, Ark., Augu•t 13.-Recelved,
Scriptures, American scholars have been,
hand, we find (lulte a number somewhat lik~ crime. It becomes all teachers of religious
lrom the Leader omco, tor tho month of
and
arc, far In advance of tho Engl11h.
truth
and
all
lovers
or
good
morals
to
set
Demas. They love thl• "prosont world:'
Jul:,, $4.50; Slater O. ~•- Moffett, Dal1y,
thomsolves against It with all passlble
But, then, this present dlatross may only
Physlcl•ls loll us that wheat, more near!T Okla., U (serond offering lrom this good
elater). l\lay tho love that prompts tho
be a means In God's hands ol proving who forcefulness. We have no more right to than any other thing that grows, contalna
donors ever ~ with us all lo tbl1 life, and
kill
ouroelves
than
we
have
to
klll
otherti,
are the true and faithful.
all the elements necessary tor tho tun oiler death Ito Joys will bo lasting as eterand we are Just 88 much bound to preeorvo
Another feature that wo hM•o to contend
needs ol the human body. Whether this be nity. Wtre stlll Improves, though not enour o"·n lives as lo be good Samaritans and
tirely rocovered; oUII under the eare ol the
with Is tho growing aplrlt or dlgresslonlsm
true or not Is a small thing 88 compared
save tho llvee or others. A recent Infidel with the tact that tho Scriptures contain all physician. I have made arrangemont:a to
among our churches. Churchee In the older
hold some protracted meetings during SepIL-cturer boldly advocated oulcldo, and boa• that Is necessary for our oplrltual aust...
Statce have had, or at least should have
tember, October, and November, If clrcumthen philosophers dofonded nod practiced
1tance1 will admit. Northwestern Arkansas
11Bnce. They are sufllclenl to atlmulats
had, sufficient teaching lo render them
It, 88 they did the right ol parents to take men tiitellootually u no other boOk that
ond Southwestern l\llsaouri are pa.aslng
proof ngalost such movementa: but here
through the wont drought evo.r ,C.oow·oIn
was ever written, and to direct us morall7 this
our churches are principally composed or tho lives or their children and their slues.
country, About one-third crop of
All, however, who are not lnfldols or hea•
as no other guide thnt waa ever gtvon. but
new mcmbere, with entirely unscrlptural
wheal
Corn will not average over tlvo
then, should be expected to teach Bible ·over and obove all this they are for our bushels per ocre. No vegetables at all.
and unQ~allfted elders, who know very little
moraJlty,
and
to
uee
their
whole
lnftuence
Men
or
means
have bought up nil tho aur•
61)lrltusl
food,
so
thnl
we
got
strength
and
themaolves, and are wholly Incapable ol
plus In the country. Tho po01· will bo
teaching others, and aro them.eolvcs an ;m~y to withstand tho epidemic or crime that Is comlort nnd blessing from their divinely
bound
to
au.lier.
None will suffer more
oil about us.
lnoplrc<j,-1)88CS.
'
prey for tho" ' 1c0Uege" or ..socloty" "pas•
tbao the poor preache.r, tr he. conUnuc:a oo
One or the plnaa ol tho Roman Catholic
Aa material lood la to be eaten regularly- In bis worli: as he boo In tho past. Not
tor, .. who Is ntways looklng tor three or
onough rain In thl• country to wot tho soil
four Just such congregations, whore be may Church for tM conversion or England con- and every day, In order to rocolvo .benellt one
Inch trom April 16 to August 1-nosrly
lrom It, ee arc we to read God'• Word regsists In tho bulldlng of an Immense cathoInstall himself as their "pastor" and spirfour months. It may all be for the beat,
who knows!
S. R. Beaman.
itual 11dvI.scr. Agaiu, we are not OV\!r--. dral In Loadon, l<>be known 88 Westml11• ularly, o,ery da1, with attenUon and relish,
0
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Aug. ,.
Aug.JI.

Noah S,,l'cd In the Ari!:.": Oen. \'Ill. t,ts,
Ood 0•11• Abtahaut.
Oen. all ••• ,.
Abraham and l.01. Ot.n. s-111.1-lt..
God'• Prornh,otoA\lraham.
Oen.xv,

,.....

Au~~~'-

Abraham'•

lnterc~ulon.

Oen. J:Till,

i\UI{,!.~.
Abrl11u,m and lflAlC. Oen. sxll.1-14.
~e11L. I. hAIIC, lhO Ponce111a1u1r. Oen. JISVI.
lf..23,
sept. 8. Jacob at Uethel. Oen. :U\"II: 10-n.

,....
tkpc. t:.

Sepl. 1~. Jacob•

.ws.

1-'rlr•co wlthOod,
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Oen.s.ull.
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or;~~eciu~~::.f
~h:.d~t~~~

XI I l. Se~.n~·
ell!. 17.

Leason X.-Septe.;,ber
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8.

JACOO AT BETIIEL.
Gen. XX\ 111.10.2z.
0

Gohlc>nTl'Xt.-"Surcly

l11c Lord ls ht this

11laco" (Gen. xxvlll. 16).
·r\mc.-B. c. 1780.
Plncc.-DcthcJ. formerly Luz.
Conncctlon.-1.
Tho co,·cnnul between
Ahlmolech and Imme (Gen. xxvl. 26-35).
2.. Jacoll olltalns the lllesslnt l&tac lu•
tended for J:snu tGcn. xx,•11. 1•4G). 3. Ja•
cob starts ror Pndnn•Arnm to cscaPo tho
wrath or Esou (Oen. xxvlll. 1·9).
EXl'l,,A.NA'roRY,

to. "Jncob."-'''l'bc
su1lplnntcr/'
Jacob.
t1.,ok nd,•anl9gc or his brother Esau :ind by
dt'C'f'Jltlon ~tole his b!~lng.
Tho Lord had
f'romfs('d Rchckuh ll!nt tho birthright
tthoul<I be given to Jiwob (chiwter xxv. 23),
(IJHIIf she :tnd Jncob 11:idwnltcd wl'th (a.Ith

to the Lord !or wbat be ,ho;l promised, and
.

J>romlbed to do cc.rtaln th1ngs ~n return.
21. ..Then •hall the Lord bo my Ood.""He makes a vow ol ser,•icc to the lrne God,
ulld perhor,1 meant.. as rar a.a posalble, to

bind his posterity to lbe only true G<>!l.

TBB-CHRISTIANALPBAlll!T.
A is an Atlvocato, Jesus Is bl1 nam8i

B Is a Babe. In weakness wbo came;
C or salvatlon the Captain and CbleC;
D the Dcll,·erer, to bring you rellet;
E the Etcrnnl, tho Ancient of Daye;
F Is the Fnlthlul, all worthy ot praise;
O is our God nnd our Guido from the (all:

H Is tho Highest and Holiest ol all;
I Is tbe Innocent Victim who bled;
J Is the Judge ol lbe quick and the dead;
K Is the KJng, let our hearts be his throne;
L Is the Lamb that "·as slain to atone;
M Is Messiah, by prophets Coretold,
N Is the Needful One, precious n.s gold;
O the Omnipotent, make him your stay;
P ie tho Portton ..~t ne'er ahn.ll decay;
Q Is the Queen, the church ol Cb.rlst's
choice;
.
R the Redeemer, ob, heed )Ill his voice!
S Is Salvation Crom hell and from sin;
T la the Truth, let her rule you within;
U the Unspcaknhle Girt ot our God;
V 1., tbe Vine where each branch bas abode;
W 's the Wny IA> the Father on blgli;
X our eXamplo to live and to die;
Y Is the Yoko thnl Is easy to bear;
Z Is the Zeni tor the lambs ol his care.
-Ex.

ethics ot tbo act ot Abraham.
It I• r.,.
membered that. subeeqqenll:r. Jehovab lorbo.do tho offer-Ing ot human u.crUlce&, and
the prohlhltlon la held to bave been made
l><lcauae euch aacrlftcea are repuguant IA>
the Almighty. Abraham, therefore. IL Is
argued. wa1 prct1uml)tuou. rather than
trustful when he aasumcd that be bad received such a command. But It must be re•

mombored tbat.. as yet. the wm of Ood
relative to human eacrlftcee had not been
ou1.de known: and Abraham bad no such
stacdard or morals a.a future generation•
were called upon to observe. We are called

upon to notice that wbat Jehovah Is rep•
resented as eommaDdlng at the beginning,
he forbids at tho close of tho transaction;

nnd these two things are bold to be lnconalatent and therefore not of divine origin.
But we have no rlgbt to thus llm•Jehonb.
While all hla wa:ra are rigbteoue.nesa and
truth, they are euch. not simply because
or prJnclples In themselves Inviolable, but
they are sucb because God blmsell baa
lrnmed them. It le lolly to talk of prln•
clples having their eource and standing
outside or God. All have their fountain
In him, and he gives tbe111r.utborlty. He
wbo made Isaac. and Abra.ham as well, bad
a right to demaad the death or either. or
both, as It might seem good In bis sight.
Noltber Isaac nor Abraham died belorc his
lime. and neltbor without the presence and
the power of the aamo God who demanded
the lit• or \aaac. We greatly mistake when
we undertake to defend wbat we call great

principles, against the wlll and the commnnds of Him in wbem we live and move
nod have our being. Tho tact that Jehovah
ABRAHAM'SOFFERlftG.
did not allow tbe knife to t!nd the lite of
Isaac Is sufficient prool tbat tbe God of
IL was not what be expected It to be. but
Abraham doea not desire human sacrlftcea.
IL was no lcBS appro,•ed by the God or
We do not forget tnat the wbole transac•
heM·en, who hlmeclf provided It-Jehovah•
tlon was !or an example or Calth, so that.
In
all generations. he who did this docd
Jlroh. Indeed, tho man ot lalth made t\\'O
offerings In ono day, and both equally n.c• could be held up botoro the buman race
na on example and Illustration ol Caltb, that
ceptable. Tho ODOcost blm noW:Jlng; tho
whleb Is. ol all things, well plea.sing IA>
other was the most costly l)OUlble. The
Jehovah. It asked, What la faith? we are
or Hebn,\\•a
tho ftro; the COSUy enabled to ana,r.•c1-.In tbe t1o•ords
costless Was consumed 1.ti
cnme bntk to hlm wit~ increased 1>reclous- xi .. "the substance," or tho bidden support.
"oC things hoped !or," tho outshining of
neas.
thnl which Is unseen. It la that which enIt was nbout rorty•flve miles rrom Beer•
ables a,, human soul to put fortb noble,
Oo>d-honorlng
deeds. It la that by the ex6heba to Moriah. The toots of Abraba.m
crdse or which the elders "recel•ed.'" made
were !)itched about the placo wbe.re a re
!or themsalvea a good reputatlon.
Fallb
now the seven wells, and hla cattle fft:d cnn not be doftned abstro.ctly, but must be
nmong tho low hills and tho broader val•
exhibited In tho concrete. It Is not action.
but It prompts to action and sustains In
loy• ol that SOUlbland. A dny'e Journey
action.
brought him to Hebron, nnd another
We are told that God did "tompt" Abrabrought him lnlA>"the land ol Moriah." It
ham; that la. be tested him. He caused
IJ customary to think or and to represent It
Atraham to make proof ot bis faith In such
ns a most doleful and saddening Journey
n manner that all men ca.n appreciate It.
Ho put the patriarch to the severest posto the patriarch.
IL Is forgotten that he

!or 1hc rulflllmcnt or tho promise, Jacob
wuulll h:tve had honestly \\""hat he gained
by trlckary.
..,vent out."-Urged
and as!1-lstc,I by Rebckuh, who planned with
hmoc to hav<' Jncob go to seek n wife; but
l'C1\l1Y the journoy WllS t.nlton to CSC-al)O the
wr:.tlh or .EsUu. 'E!!R\I nnd Jncob wore now
llfty•scven ycurs old. ··From Dccrsheba."TitlB was tcrly~R\'C mJICS southwest
or
Jcrmmlcm. "Harnn.".:..This wns about 300
tulles from Dccrshclm. He went without
u "crvnnt or any nccommodatlons, exce11t went at the command of Him In whom , ~lhlo test. oven more severe than that ot
Job. It was his taltb which enabled tho
11 stnlT (Gen. xxxll. 10), on loot and alone.
ho bad tho most Implicit confidence. Be
mau ol Oz lo bold last bis Integrity. --sball
11. "A certain plocc."-Nenr
Luz (vs. 19).
had received tho command, nnd to receive
we recel\·e good aC the band ot the Lord.
1 hie was between ntty~fivc and elxty miles . It was to obey It; not reluctantly, sullfmly,
and shall we not receive evil r• Shall we
northeast or JJccr.hcb..1.. "One of tht
sny that we trust God, when all Is well
with lrrJtablo questioning. Ho httd receh·,!c!
with us, nnC: then Olnch and become doubt·
wns no hardship tor
btonu" (R. V.)-'"Thls
n son from Jehovnh, and bad \,con aesur<?tl rut when adversltlc.s come? A faltb which
Jncob, .is the Syrlnns do lhc same thing
that through him should como the blc.,,lng
There la no
thns operates hs not fnltb.
0

0\'Cr)' ulghL"

12. "lie

drcamcd."-GO<l
re,•calcd him•
ISCICIO Jacob In n dream. '"A 1:tddcr."Whlch appcar('d like n greaL t1lnlrWn)' to
hnd
hC,lV0ll. "Ang.chi ut God."-..Jucob
thcmghl himself nlonc uno dl'Ccm,clc~; the
\'h;lon musters nrmlcs ror hltt antc-ty.

13. ""The Lord stood aoo,·c ll.' -Al the
hc11,•en end or the ladder. "l a?m the
Lord. "-The Covcount Ansel who hud also
0

tallu•d lC. Abrnhum nntl Isaac.
14. "Thy seed t,hall be as the dust."Thhii ts the ~me 1,romlsc made I.Jctorc to
Abrah:am and Isaac.
tU. "I am with thee, and will keep thec:·A very comrortlng J)ronusc to JacolJ, n
tugltl,·c as ho Willi. on his way to u t1lrung~

his pcottle in

olden

ortcu
limes In

drt?ums. ·•T11e Lord Is In this plncc.'"-Tho
courcsslon or his belle! that It was the
Lord who had n11pcarcd to 111111.
17. "How dl'c-nd!ul ls this placc!"-How
awc•lnsplring, usunll>· rcodcrctl rcnrCul. run
or terror. "The house or God.''-The abode
or God, or the pince whero he me<it.s his
people. "Tho gate or hcaven."-Mcantns
the ladder upon which he hnd seen tho
ong__clsascending nnd descending.
JS. ··A pillar."-•\
n1onument set up to
Jtcep tu mind the remarkable occurrence.

··Poured oil upon the top of ll.''-A

tokcu

ot C0Ul!ecratton.

•

JO. "Bethcl."-Meaulug
Lho bOUIIOol Got.I.
Jt was near a vlllogc that bad before bccu
knO\\'ll

by the name or Luz.

20. ··vowed n ,•ow.'"-Jacob

hlij Jeho,·nh ne omnipotent, able to mal~c
rdlve as woll n1:1to kill. Ho couftdontly ex•

11ccled to tnko tho Ille of hie son; but be
ns confidently expected to wlt.nesa a display
or dh·lne power in his resurrection trom
tt,,c dead. \Vlth 1uch confldenco ho went on
his wny. or course be wondered how It
wus all going to be, and ho rovohed In
111l
ud every· J)0ijslbtc rac:t conuoctcd with
tho great trn11Rnctlon; but he was not end,

did not so dc•poudcnlly, gloomily. He bad
shed no tcara, heaved no

no mlsgivln;;s,
alshs.

We ha,·• been told, pathetically,

!ell 1,rat~ul

or lhe

con,·crsatlon between tho fnlhor nod the
son: "My ru1.hor, behold tho nrc and the
wood; but whcro la the lamb ror n burnt
"My eon, God will provide blm-

offering?"'

Jnu~.
16. "A waked out or his slcep."-Cod
spoke to

IA> the nations.
Ho recognized the right
or him who gave to take aw&y, It IL aeomed
good In his sight; but be aleo recognize~

sel( a lamb.'' \Ve have been called upon to
think ot the Innocent Question. as it went
1'ome to the heart of the Cather; of the
terrible ordeal when the pntrlnrch made
tho answer. and or the tenderness with.
whlcl1 he rcgnrded tl1e son whorn he was
nbout lo slay. But we must remember tbat
Abraham was a.cling. Crom first to last, with
the most lmpllclt rattb In the divine prom•
lsc. Ho expected to bring Isaac bnck wu:,
8

!~~tn!~1~bns
might

he:~~
~~~~~1tt'!.1~~• b~hi~e;!
1

bo some pnln connected with

the

n1>1>llcallonot the· knire, but It would bo
Slon over, nnd then the1,e would be tho
return to lite and to the Joy or obedience.
\Ve mm~t not Corset that tho whole trans•
nclion ·wae wrought in faith, and ratU:
knows no mht~lvtngs, no sadnC.ij8. no rti•
luctunce, uo wish thnt it woro otherw1:sc.
1-'nllb tnkct:JCod ut hls word. ·o.udcheerCu-'IY
Goe& rorwnrd In. the path or obcdhmce. fear•
hos nothing. couftdont that the outcome wJII
bo more bleooed than the beginning.

'Tbere bas boon mucb dl1c11i,elon of tile

..,

LEADER.

A~

n,UOL

Aft ilSElfMllllDEI> llil.
I wm toll :rou while I can
Ot an abeeo.t,.mlndcd

mai:a.

And an aboent-mlnded man wu ho,
Who rorsot a.n unltlnd word
·Just u IOOn U It WU heard,
Such an ahlent_-mlndcd man wu he.
ln a polltlcal debate, ~
Now I can most trulr •tate,
Suc_h an absent-minded man wu ho,
Ria .opponent on the ■tnet
With a bancubuo be would creet.
Such Bil absent-minded man WU he.
()'nee

ho loll a goodly store

At a l)OOr old Widow's doo.r,
• Such (ln abaent•mtnded man wa&he;
And, although 'twas all tho aame.

Quite forgot IA> leave bl■ name.
Such an abse.nt•mlnded man waa beYou'°~

Sucb an

ab■ent-mlndod

man waa be.
-SL Nicholas.

COftCERft.ftGTHE FLOOD.
Among; all natlons wboao literature hu
reached us there 3re, or we.re,· tradlUona of
a devastating ftood. and mony of them tell
of a heroic cb:iracter Who prcpare'd for him•
self a vessel In which ho outrode O,e ftood
or watera. In the Babylonian account tbe

hero was Xl■tburua; In tho Pbryglan be
was Annakoe. or Enoch; In the Indian be la
Menu; 1.nthe Oreek be le Deucallon; In tho
Celtlc he la Dwyvari. But all lhe at~rleo.
except tbnt or our Bible, bear evidence of
myth, having certain lmaclnary acceuorles which 1bow that there had been a
growth or aenttmental and poetical lmq:ery.
taking the plllc:o of unvarnished. matte.r.or.
tact record, 1ucb as Is round In our Book.
In an cases, tho flood was sont u a punish•
ment or men ror their sloa; was an exhlbl•
lion of divine displeasure with tho race. In
all cases only one falfllly, or one husband
nod wue. wort saved.
A very remarkable t:.tct connected wltb
our Biblical nccount ls the rocurrence of the
Idea or a Sabbath, or Qt a hobdomada1 dlv1slon of limo. "Seven days" arter Noah
had gathfred all into tho ark, the waters
nme; at tho end of ..sovon da:,.s,.. atte.r
havi.ng sent forth the dove, Noah ae.nt her
out again; and after other ".seven dan," he
sent her out the third Ume; thus ■lgnltylng
an observance or a seven•dB7 comput.1tU011

anterior

to tho time of Mo•••·

Tho Idea

of a ~abbath, or rest day, i1 lmbcdded more
or less ftrmly tu the constitution ot tblnge;
so that not etmply as 11. rolla:lous -obse"ance, but aa obedient to a natural law, 1t 18
for man•, advantage that he obse"e a aeY•
cnth day ae a day ot reBl from toll and
11hyslcal exertion. It has been well ••Id
that. It eucb a measure ol time had been
noted In eomo old manuscript or beathenl~m. tt \\'OUld have been seized upon and

magult!ed aa ol the greatest

tmportanco;

but becauH It ts to God'e Word, and slg·ol•
des that Ibero Is connected with It a roll•
glous ob6ervance, enjoined by tho ...
Creator.
there are. mnny who are disposed to treat

God In It. It Is a simple confidence In tho
working of natural law on the one band,

It lightly, !)ll581ngover It with hardly a rec•
ognltlon. Tho truth seems to be that th?

wltlj him, and nre willing to lorego tho
1·1Jensuresor sin, In view or the better thlnl'

earth; tho waters ot tho sona having been
drawn up Into the firmament, and poured
out over the earth, unlll all, lrom pole to
pale. from land'• end to land's ecd. was COY· 1
ered to • great depth. On tho other band.
It ts shown t.hnt. Inasmuch aa God ne ..,·c.r
does moro thnn Is needful or suitable for
the accompllahment of hlg purposes, so, lt
not being IICCdllll. he did not send the
waters eqnnlly over all the oarth, tn order
to destroy all human be.logs and all animal
Ille. Thooe ,.-ho take this view hold that
the bum1:1nrace had not apread beyond tbe
shores of tho Medlterranoo.n, nor· eastward
beyond tho Perslnn Gulf; north further
than the •leppea or Ruaslo, nor south be- l
yond the Sahnra Desert tn order to r&aeh
--all ftcsb;· IL was needful IA>,ubmerge onl:r
so much or the earth's aurrace.
Tboao
words In tho Recount of the ffOOdwhich aro

nnd selfish dlasallstaclfon with those Ja9,111 ~abbatb Is something moro than religious.
on the other. A Tyndall or a Huxley or o. IL was "mndo for man," and he who lg•
nores 1l sins ngalnst his own body. as truly
Hnockel can excrcl•e thnt kind oC faith.
as .he sins ntalnst his soul. It le well set•
Out· the Christian must bnvo somclhlni;
tied
thnt such n division or Umo wns 1u
hotter than that. His lallb must hav~
vogue among the Egyptian,,
as It w38
Jehovah as Its obJect. and his conftdcnce
among
tho Shemltlc and other Oriental
must bo not In the working or natural law.
peoples. T:-Se Greeks gave names to the
but In the talthlulnesa or Him wbo mado
tho natural law, as well ns tho sptrituo.1 dars or tho l'<'eek, assigning each to tho
worship or oome one of their seven chief
tnw, nnd who can rlghtlul1y set aside anr
one or his laws when It ehnll see)II good to deities. They also reckoned by months, but
their months varied, so that It Is difficult
hlmselt: nnd yet rnlth nssures us that his
people are sn(o In bis hBnds, not because to fix dales by months.
The t"xtent or the flood 1, a question ovor
"he causes hls sun to shine on tho evil
which critic, ond arcbacloglsls'. ae well as
and on the good, and sends hls rain nPon
geologists and others ba•e el)(!Dl much Ume..
the Just and upon the unjust." but beca••e
ho has promised to care espcclnlly tor those, On the one band, It has been beld that ll
was un!YeNAI, covering tho wholo round
who trust him, who enter Into covemmt
11rcpared ror those who walk by taltb and
not by sight, who are willing to trust blm
In the darkncu.

Abraham did not go down rrom the hill
without an aetun..l sacrlftco. Jehovah•Jtrch-

llo did provide Ibo lamb Cor the burnt ol•
rcrtog. Not bccnuso ho loves the slllell or
burned fl~sb, but because ho "'ould never
allow us to forget that "without the shed•
dh1G of blood there ts no remlaslon." Abrn,•
bnm needed to tbua remind hlmsetr, keep•
Ing u1• his accustomed recognition ot bla
relation to hie Jehovah. Ho was a man ot

faith. and hi• faith IL was which prompted
to the shedding ot the blood which ftowcd.
Instead of that ol bis eon. So the man ot
131th. to-doy, doca not neglect nor slight
tho "means or grnce," but I& the morb con•
Hlant in his woreblp and .service. because or
8

taken as todlcl\tlve

that tho "whole earth"

was boneoth tho waters aro·hold to teach
~l
!"~!~Lb
;~:!~
~or':f.. ~~l~b \~ !\,t!~:Jonly that
much ol It wa, Inhabited by
in acts as truly as was that of Abraham.
man was thus flooded .
10

Bcc&U88 we bellc,·o we act. ond by acta
make a &ood report belore tbe unlveroo.
G. W. L.

Proc. G. Fffderlck
authority

Wrlgbt.

the hlgh .. t

upcn ciuestlons bearing upan the

glacial per!Od and kindred subJecla, made a

I

,
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tour of Eutern and Central Alta, In 1900,
setUnt; out from Peklnt;,'ln China, paaslng
to the wootward and sonthward to the Aral
and the Caspian Seae, and nort.l!~ard to SL
Petcnburg. Ha was seeld.ng tor evidences
of a glacial period In that ■ectlon· to correspond with that In Eurodl, and North
America. But Ile found, not onl:, •no evidence or glacien1, but became convinced
that, at tho &ame time when our country
woo overlaid with Ice, Central Asia was
tree, and that 'at some Ume during that
period all the region from the Lena RIY8r,
In the northeast, to the Black Sea, In tho
aoulbweat, and from the Arctic Ocean, on
tho north, to the great range separating
China from Weatern Asia and" Russia-the
great Rusalan Empire-bad aubslded, so that
the wat(U"Ibod come In upon the land; and
1n conclualon he says: "What the recent
dtscoverl~ have abown la t.bat during. and
auboequent to the glacial period, and &Ince
the advent or man, there baa existed eucb
an InstAblllty of the eartb'a crust that the
present cnn n9t be a meaauro or the paaL
Man baa corltllnly wltneB1ed catastrophes
b:, ftood which are quite analogous to the
one doscrlbcd In Genesis." ... "Towards
the clo.e of this period there were a hundred and twenty years (espeelallymenUoned
In the Bible as a Ume of warnln;) In which
tho movom~nt was accelerated to auch a
degre<ethnt the rising waters gnve point to
the preaching of Nonb. During the Jut 371
days of tbla period the cataatl'Ol)be culminated In the !nets speclftcnll1 related In the
• Book ot Oonesfe, when the reverse move•
mcnt begon and cleared a apace near ML
Ararat. on which the ark could. reot, and
where the race could make & neW sta.rt un•
dcr moro favorable clrcumatanccs." This
la the latest delivery of aclonco.
OLD-m!E FRIENDS,
(In the School ~xhlbltlonK.)
Ml1tcr "Soldier ot tbe Lc;lon," you arc <Iring
ln Afcten,
Aod the IJn.r upoo the "burnlDE' deck .. lt 11bed·
dh1r bitter tear,,
And we·rc ~ettlng t'loser, clo1cr 10 the Uollcu•
Undcu fl~bt,
And we rMIIY fra.r tbllt curtew'a a:otui; to rlna;
agolo to,n11ht.
Sir John ~lhora ·wlll lie burled lu his nnclent
aoldler·• coat,
Wblle Dul A drum J.s bc:tthtg, aud we bt":lr oo
ruueral note.
And M.orr, k11own to lt.11 the a,;lrht 110\'('f1 long

aao,

WIii lead us ont tbnl "'little lnwb" wboac "fte<:-ce
was white u anow:•
And Coto wlll tell ('lato U1nl lie rent1on1 ver1

well.

While Hamlet oo tbe future lo ao!Uoqur "'·m
dwell.
And we'll hrnrkcn on the hlll•tops nod we·11
llat(ln lu the elute
To tbe woudrr and the lhuudcr ot tbe chnrg:log
.. llsbt brlcade.'•
lint C<'lmc, nld frlendJ11. and lead u1 to tho
rucadowa far awar.
For the bor, w~o uog the curfew on« arc get•
Uoc old ■ n4 STU",
Aud dc-.tb, the recklcn rcapfr, It thloulur out
the llne ..
Out In drc,11m, they drift to 8h1a:en, to "Olngeu
on tba Ublne.'' • -Atlanta
Constitution.

"You told, mamma, you told, and you
promised you would not! Kata bu told
Leslie and !be boys, and the:, ba-.e heel,·
laughing At me!"
"Why, what do you mean, my child! I
did not tell Kato a word. I promlaed I
would noL"
•
"No, but YOU told Aunt Holen when she
came to ·see you this afternoon, and Kato
woa In tho ball nnd heard you: and she
0
ll&ld YOU and Aunt Helen laughed.
mamma, I did not think you would, alter
you pro.mlsed! I will never tell you any
or my secret.a agRlnf"
What could that mother aayT To her the
little fellow'• socret was a trivial aflalr-a cause for a am.no and a lltUe merriment
with Aunt Helen-but
nevertbelc11 her
1
~i::1~~~:·""'
pr1i;::s11
kept from conftdences with mother !or Just
1ucb reasons. A promise given to a child
obould be as sacred as that to grown persona. One may aay that such affairs are
not of much momeat beside welgbUer ones
that come up every day, but they are.
The little fellow's secret was one of great
Importance to him. Tlti t9lllng ol II to
mother required & Jong oecldlng, but mother
would nover make a promlae and break tt.
1'he secret "'"" aafe with mother, and so he
told her. Thero le nothing eo helpful to
children as confidence In their mothers.
The kno•:ledge that they can go to them
with th•lr trouble, nnd Joya and talk them
over, getting wisdom and good counsel regarding them, bna proved a safeguard to
many a chlld. Tho mother spoken of above
not only broke her promi.., but erposed her
tblld to ridicule, which, with bis aenaltlve
uat.ure. was more than he could btiar.
The -wise mother encourages her children's conJldeneea by not treating llghUT
the aubJecta which to them are matton of
wolgbL It can hardly seem credible, but
bearing with one's own ears establishes the
1,1rootof ono motber's dlahonorableneaa:
A htUe girl had told her mother something
In strict conftdenco. The mother not long
nrterward entertained some guests at the
table with what bad been told her. Tho girl
came In and hen.rd her mother's last words
on the matter. Hor face showed the great•
cat R.Btunlahmcnt o.L her mother's dlshon•
orable action, nnd ehe exclaimed. In an Injured tone ot voice: • "Why. mother, who.t
did you tell that !or? You proml&ed me
ucredly you would not tell IL and you
htt.ve broken your promlsot•• The weak
mother made tho matter atlll worse by tryIng to clear her•el!, In oaring: '"But I
ma.de 11, mental rcRorvatlon I*' Whnt sort
or prlnctple WIUI abo Inculcating In her child
by such n romnrk na that? Thero Is need
!or very carelul thought on this subJecL
Home life Is peculiarly 8'!ntlble to tho lnnuences within. Tho senslUvencaa of the
home hoarta makce It all tho more Important that .tho mother should bo very
cn.retul what she does or 83)'8. Encourage
tno -children with little conftdentlnl talks,
tor the time Is not far distant when tho boy
nnd the girl will need a close, Intimate
counselor In tho wlaer mother.
Such lnUmaclea In mother and children
are beautiful to see. Tho grown-up son and
tho grown-up daughter will not go wrong
If they have been brought up to have close
cnnftdeocea with mother nud bavo learned
that truat.a reposcd In her aro sacred onoa.Zlon's Hornld.

=====

"HAD RATHER."

DV 8U8._N TE.A.LL ritBBY.

Hu waa a shy lltUe fellow, quite undcmonstrntlvo tn bis n·aturo. Dut bo had a.
s·ocret In his llttlo heart-a socret which ho
wished to share with tho dcllrly loved
mother.
The mother waa sitting by tho window
with bor sowing basket at hor side. She
wa• darning a hole In tho kneo ol tho shy
little lellow's stocking. Tho boy edged up
to bis mother with an Important look on
bis face, aa If ho were to divulge something of great lmportanco, as he whispered:
• ·'Mammo., I wish ,to tell you a great
aocret, but I •wish you to prom Iso ~never to
toll It-not even to papa, or Leslie, or
Kate. wlll you!"
"Most certainly, my dear. I will promise
never to .toll my Utue boy's sccreL What
la It?"
The boy bont down lower and whispered
In his mother's ea.r:
"Marjorie Greenough la my sweetbearL
Now don't you ever tell!"
The hoy's linger was held up •• a •lgn
of guarantee tor his mother, and with bla
face covored "'Ith blushes that he bad been
so communlcaUve, be looked up Into bis
mother's face. A smile wao on It as obe
said: "Marjorie la a sweet little girl."
The boy bad confided to hla mother what
to him ....u a sacred aecrct.: tt waa In her
keeping. Mother would know, of course,
and mother liked Marjorie, With a happy
heart be went ol! to his play.
Two hours later be camo back to his
_ .,,,_\er In tears, and In broken tones . exm~:
~

'
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To Introduce Quickly
Into a Million Families •

THE SATURDAY
EVENING r--.klla.POST
CF__ ._.. IJJ" ~hi

About o"nce a year '9.'0 explain, with a
weary nnd hopeless spirit, but !or the take
cl the truth, that "bad rather" la a perlectly aound and kind phrase, of tho beat
usage, old and now, st_ralgbt as a 1trlng,
and long accustomed to the best ooclety In
tho English langunge. About once n week
we get a reuer like this:
·• •,Rad rather be Governor.' Cnn you
parse that!
Thousands ot grammarians
R. H. F."
hang OU your rdl>IY,
Well, the sight of thousands of grommarlans hanging would be eome comfort to
us, and to the rest ol mankind. "Can you
parse that.?" Notlce tho undertono of expectant triumph. We cnn parse It, but
why should we want to parse It, 0 victim
Does the
or tbousaDds ot grammarians?
English language exist tor the sake of being
''parsed'" by a gang ot grammarian■ who
Itch to breech It If It '"won't parso"7 la
English llleraturc n vast parsing book~
Plenty of persona think ao; and when
th•y got hold of a good Idiom, and can not
explain It by rule ol thumb, they anll! at

0

unknown

1

ton_guc.. T

..Had rather" remains In good use, bOth In
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25 Cents

Silver or Stamps

Politics-Business
The 1u1rivaltedHcttfl of the l'05T In haodtlar quesdoot
of natlonal Import ls due chl~fty 10 the (act 1h•t its C'QII•
trlbu1ot1 are-the n1ru who mould the rotic-y of the nation,

nd
:~ti:i:n:.1!~:;.~~S~cr::i!.:
0

ICO$t

Hononbl• Or.vu Cl<v.land Charlts M.Schwab
A.Jn,.S1«iC-"""a1•
S.nalor Alb<rtJ. lk\'trldg< Clwlu It Flint
A-. A•bbff C.,
Honorable Thomas 8. Rud
S. It C.U.way

S<atwy LymonJ. Gas•

Pr-.. Aa.1.-.C..

Hon.Jamu H. 1:chls
Po,tmulu,vtnttal
&■lu,r
Clwlts l:moty Smith Robert C. ~~""')
Prukknt Loub<~ol Fran<c Jamu J. HIii

_......

Rt. Hon,Jamu Bryct.M..P.
Senator Chauncty M.0.p<w

n,o;,...w.t.wson

l',".N.P.'R,

R,

Oement A. Grbcom
A-.1.-.$..,.$.C..

Hutg_wN~~

The fnd-ol theDtlll,byWW llllyDe. A ... ,,. ......
and bu•l11m which vlbr:atn between the Chkaeo whcat
pit and au old btvltcr'• 1•rdt)' dau1,:hter,

A Most LamentllbleComedy,by Wm. AllenWhite.
A lour-part no\•cld<alin& with 1hecamcol 1,olhlctln J{aru,aa.

The fltt-"«J>ters, by lt I!. &mhlm.

Ao

~dtlne

Hrlel ol atorlct of the hfcof the old volunteer firemo wbo
ran whh the machlue before 1hc war,

The Dlllry ol i l!ArVllJ'dProles3or, by C. M.
flADd.nw,. A ncwsc:rtc:s
of dtlldoutlJ' clt'f'tr litlle. ta let la
wblchtheautb~rofThc. Dt.ryola J-larvant Jlruhman view,
c:ollq:e !Ue throu1h Ute •~11,•lci:1 or Pn>fc.uor Pl«twood.

TlllcsoiOldTurley, by MAxAdeler. Slrnew

... ,, ..

bJ tbc author of "Out of the lh11l)'•Kurl1"-1bc
6r,t
buftlOfoul W(ltlt he: bat done for twmty.hc rea.ra. A
couatry town jw.l bdorc the war It the KC.DC.

Tho

Curtia

Publiahlng

the written and In the spoken speech. Tho
obJectlon to It arises from a misapprehension of what the English language la, from
an attempl lo dlaeard an expreuloo that
has grown up naturally nod becomo In•
stlnetlve. The grammarian, Imagine that
they cnn make the English language. With
Just as much reason a census collector
might pretend to be the Creator. It IB !or
the grammnrlnn to tako the tacts or Ian•
guagc. oa Lhry aro, and oot t.ry to alter
them. Parsing la not tho cble! duty of
man or language.-New York Sun.
APPALLINGDEPTHSOF SPACE.

In a recent lecture Sir Robert Bnll snld
that a tetegrnphlc me.ssago wouhl go ~oven
times round the earth In n second. and If a
telegraphic meuage could bo aent lO the
moon. lt would reach It& deaUnatlon !n a
till.le moro than a second. IL would take
something like el~ht minute• to arrive at
th'o sun; but how long, think you, would tt
take to ~•t to Alpha Centaurl. traveling
thither 180,000 miles a aecond ! Seconds.
1otnutet1,hours, days, week1, monthe, would
not bo long enough; It would take no less
than three years, traveling all the time at
that tre.mendou.s 1>3CC.be.tore lt would reach
Ill destination. tr tbat Is tho case with re·
&J)Cctto tho noarcat of tho atnrs. wbnt must
be sn.ld ot those which arc farther off!
There nro 1tars so remote that tr the new:o
cl the victory ol Wellington at Waterloo
had been flashed to them In 1~15 on tbnt
celestlnl telegraph system, lt would not
hu·e renchcd them yet. e,·on If the menage
had sped at the pace Indicated, and bad
been traveling all the time. There are
stars so remote that IC, when William the
Conqueror landed In England In 1066, the
news of his conqncsl bad been dispatched to
them, and It the sl~n:1.lznew over tho "'Ire
R.La p.1ce whl~h would rarry them seven
tlmcs around the cnrlh ln n alnglo second of
time. "that nows would not have reached
them yeL Nay, more, II Ibo i:lad tidings or
that Oral Chrlslma1 lo Bethlehem. nineteen
centuries ngo, bod thus been dlooemlnaled

~~;-n:.~;r
t~~-:~~;~ ~~'!i"r~~1.tt.an;:;::e
hla ,;cul was loat to grammarians, did our.
corresl)Ondent never read In the Panhns,
"I had rather be a doorkeeper In tbo house
or my God than to dwell In the tonta of
wlckedneu ? DJd be never read In First
Corlntblon•. "Yet In tho church I hnd
ruther ■peak flvo words wlta my under~
1Landlng, that by my voice I 1J1lght teach
others sl10 Lh;in ten tbou.aand words In an

W!?~-~.o

lt'IIJ

Will be sent to any address every week from
now to January r, 1902,
on· receipt of only

~:~~<;:-•Ji':-:::~

CONADENCES
WITH l'IOTHEI\,

7

LEADER..

Compan7,

Phlladolphla

through tho unlveroe, there are rot atara
ol which artronomers tell u1, plunged Into
1paceln depths so appall!ng that even the
1901 years which ha,~e elapsed alnco lhnt
f\'Onl would not hnve been Jong enough Cor
the newR to reach thom, though It travolell
180,000 miles In every second.-S.lected.
We have oltcn heard the story of the
lltlle rtlrl who wondered whnt was meant
when tho peoplo ung
.._
"The eonsecrnted c:roaa 1·11bear,"
Imagining that II said,
··The consocrntcd, cro&S•cyedbear."
Tho ruornl Is thot children ehouhl DO\'e.r
bo taul;hl songs containing words thoy do
not und<'retand. otc.'
llut a •tory Is told or the late Rev. Or.
Ado.ms, or Xew York, whose lltUe grnndson
aeemed grcally afraid 10 go Into the church
when tt wns bmpty. Ono day, however,
ho went In having holll of his grandfather·•
h11nd, and tremblingly looking around
asked: "Grandpa. where's the zeal!"
··Where'a the zeal!" saJd his grandCathor:
"what do you mean!"" ;'Why, the Dtblc
&n)'A, 'The zeal ot thine hou&e hat.h tntcn
me up: Uut I do not see any zeal here."
~loral-Never allow a child to hca.r the
Bible rend unless you aro i:surothat. ho uu•
dcrstnnda the mcuolus of every wort.I.· ll
might prejudice him against IL
yru
QUERIES AND ANSWJms'.-D)
wlah to g11tber fie.ah, acqnlre un n1,i,etlte
f'njoy refr,..shing alHP and feel that every
fltworand tl .. ue of your bod>· Is beln.s
braced and rrno, 1ntcd~ If you do, eommtuc~
treatment. with Or. J>Ncr's Blood Vltnllz.er.
Tho. first boltlc wlll tlcmonstrllto to you
the merits of tbbc preparation, nntl you
wlll wonder why you did not get hold or It
hOOncr. Unlike other ready•1>rcparcd med•
'lclncs, It le not tu be hod In dnig -tori\!f.
The proprietor plae"" It direct with the
peoplo. through IJ><!<'l&I
ai;enlll. Address Or.
P,•tcr f".!hrncy, ll!•lH South Hoyue ave ..
irne, Chicago, 111,

•

CHRISTIAN

8

LEADER.

AUVVft :l'l,.UOL

aged l wenty-eli;bt years, who, In the com•
PBJLOSOPIIY
OP UL VATIOlf.
giving only the "llesb" to their ."aplrituJll
BY 8. C. PBBCZ._
subject.o." Do not lee! Insulted by tho . mon course, should have buriad hls father,
was
on
the
13th
ln9L
stl'fcken
by
death.
blathering ol such prlest.o about their "sac~O .. XYUL
.,..,..,...,.
UM. •7 60BX ·r. aowis.
We burle<l h1m to-dny by the side ol bls
rament&."
JAMES 8, Bieu;_ Eom,a, _,. •
"Wha.t shall I do then with Jesus, who
mother In the ellent little city at "Connell
ta called Christ?" This Sa ~ho moat ¼m•
Remind bis "Lordship Dowling" that
Hill," ""here so many ol our loved ones
CINCINNATI, >,UGUST 27, ,1901,
portant queot:1011,ever asked. Little did
..,
Protestant teaching_ and example have Im• sleep.
. Pilot tblnk ol Its wonderful ecope. And we
TERMS OP' SUBSCRIPTION,
mensely Improved tho condition and con•
ll you would be happy, you must regard l"'!r the great malliies ot Chrlllt'a professed
duct ol blmseU and bls "spiritual 'tmblollowera bo.vo ne'Yer grasped a11ytblng near
Slnale Subscriber, On• Year, - - It.DO
Jects." He mny have seen tho condition ~t men with charity and auppreoa the des~
4ftor ·Six Montha,
- • • - • - • 2.00
to ftnd tau!L Tho man wbo expects !)Cr• Its fullness.
priests and people In places whore Protest•
The answer the Jews ga.ve determlned
ant teaching and example have not been lectlon In men will be deceived, and he
SP.ECIAL, D IRECTIONI,
belLrd or' seen. The papal atmosphere ot who gives blmsell up to the spirit ol tault· • their destiny aa a nation and as lndlvld·
finding wm be miserable. Our Jlle Is uals. Tho answer we give wlll determine
Italy; Spain and Austria has been ·Injurious
ln ordering a change Oraddre11, always &.1Teth•
shaped, our very 'soul Is colored by that our lndtvldual destiny. G~d has so roto the "religious" development ol the
name uf the per.on, poat•Offlco, county an4 Stat•
whltb <iccuplee the .mind. No man can veale<l Christ In our land that he can not
whore the pa~r I• go1ns. and Where It 1• to s•
priests and people living In IL Tho New
ntrord to 'bate.
be bid. His light shines forth as l,he sun
-.,1or tho chani-e.
Testament preserves tho teaching
ol
Orders to dl1100ntlnuo mu■t be a.ccomp&n.le4 by
at mid-day.
• .
Jesus-the teaching ol the apostles of the
full p&J'fflent to date. The )'ellow 1'.bel bearlnl'
Thore Is a sad !Ack ol Bible knowledge
One can not glonce Into tho Bible with•
)'our name 11how11to whn.t Umo your 1ub.crtpUon
Christ-and
to this rejected and bated
among men. Every Christian seems tn1• paid. Sutiaerlptton1
exrtre at tho tint or th•
out seeing Christ as the central theme: Ho
teaching, as Protestants bavo made II ellncd to rood anytbl.ng ~lse ,rather than
month Indicated on tho lo.bel. New aub1crlptlon1
ls brought lorwa;rd under •evory po,,,,lbla
known to ttio people, papal blshOl)S,priest> • the Bible. Many ways .have been ougn«h•ed
before the middle t,f tho month will bo
figure; and the relation ~e auotalna to the
c1edlttd. from thtl nrat or that month, a.nd all pa•
and_people must credit their Improved con• gested. to Inspire a grenter love tor the
Jl":n tor that month 1u1t: ■u1?scrlpt1on_1 roctlY-4
soul Is always vital. He 1& the lountaln
dltlon of body and mlnfi, as compared ',,·:th study ol God's word; yet the .lamentable
■ner tho middle ot the month wlll date from the
ol me, the bread ol Ille, the author ol lirethe condition under th~ teaching ol ,pop•a lack Is still seen and lelt everywhere. Have
nr,t or the tollowlnr month.
.
the only Savior.
It an)'t.h!ng 11 written tor tho editor, or tor pub-and their slave rulers.
we
exhausted
all
our
resouroea?
The
Jtcatlon In Lhe Leader, It muat bo on a aepo.rat•
'fho relation wo sustain to blm ls always
Apostle Peter admon·lsbes ~es
to "be
•hHt trom that on which tho name• ot 1ubacrlbu•
The men o.nd IIl~ney Protestants cinplOY· In subjection to their husbands; that l! one of depenMnce. Christ comes Into the
or order■ are written.
world
as the slnner's fdend n.ntl powerful
, Money may b4' 111cnl by Mone>· Order, Espreas,
to convert tho blinded devotees ol pagan any obey not the word, they also may with•
~nk Dratt, ornei;l,ter~
Letter, at our rl1k.
nnd wllllng helper. H"e•tands between us
"religions"
In
other
lands,
would
be
much
out
the
word
be
won
by
tho
conversation
Wo will bo pltued
at any time to correct &ny &n4
(beba,•lor) ol the wives, while they behold and slo. Ho stands there' to warn us of
• aU errors o«urrlnc
llt this. 0111cc.
better used to give the truth and llghl ol
the danger. With llfteO !Inge,:, be says:·
•
Rates ot &4\·ertl1ln1" turnl1bcd on appllc&Uon.
your chaste conversation (behavior). cou•
the Gospel ol Christ to tho "subjects ol the
"'Beware, t1te wnges ot. Shi~ls death." •~He~!·•
pied with tear (reverence)." (1 Peter Ill.,
spiritual darkness of papallsm." The priest
that stn.neth ngalnst me wrongeth 'his own
A.11oornmunlcatlon•
ahould be addttued
to
nnd his "aacriOce of the mass" are more l.-2.). The power of the "living epistle"
soul." "J came that men m1ght hnvo Ute."
ls hard to resist, and It la Hknown and
degr:l<llng prac~ces than 8.ny found l!l
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
"No man cnmeth to tho Father but by
rCad ot all men." It men wlll not rend the
"heathen lands." Let real Protestant:J
CINOlHNATl,
0.
me." "lfe that belleveth not tho Son shall
protest against all sorts ot »erverstonR or Bible, they WIil, and do, read us, and WO, not see Ille, but the wrath or God abldelh
by
careful
watehiulaess
and
pre.yer,
can
tho
truth
ol
the
gospel-turn
on
the
1:aht
Jill>ORSll'IG
PAPALPALSEHOOI>.
on hlm."
of the truth taught by Christ' auc ·hla make them see and compel them to acThe teachings and practices ol papallsm
"What think ye ol Christ?"
knowledge the truth we walk. We may
nposUes
on
the
entire
system
ot
papal!smore 01>cnly submitted to the thorough exThis quCllllon must be <lecldod by every
talk o! being saved by •grace divine,
lts
priests,
encrUlces,
contesslonals,
penamlnntlon, the acceptance or the reJect1un
through faith alone, and all that, but tho one who comes to the age of aceountablJlty.
ot tho people in this troo land. 1'he nssi::r- ances, absolutions, indulgence!(, uurgatorles
talth that ls not seen In our e,,tlons-<>ur Christianity brings us individually lace to
tlons ol a Pope, ablcgnte, cardinal, bishop and other cloluslons. Savo yo11r n~tgbbor,
face with Jesus Christ. Our era. ts de.led
lives-will avail as little In tho enllgbtenand then• go abroad In search ot sinners,
or 1>rlest are not worthy ot any confidence
rrom bis birth. His Ille and works are
of ouTSelvea.
lng
or
others
as
1n
the
saving
11
practicing and perishing In their sins. De•
before us. They are matt.or ot history.
ns offlclal utterances!' Tho past centuries
Let us then walk B6 redeemed, knowing
your
doors.
gradlng
"paganism"
is
at
,vo must pass upao them. Thero ls no
come In between the CJµ-lst and bis
that we are the "llgh~ ol the world."
apostles and the papal teachers ol this age,
escape. Either he ts the Son ol God or be
OCCASIOIIAL
IIOTES,
ls an Impostor. We a,re called upon to dens they do between the Christ and bis
On the "Chinese Indemnity" Gunton's
cide lndlvldually. "Whom do men say that
apostles and all other teachers or tho gosDY .JOSEPH E. OAllf,
Magnz1nc !or July, trom the standpoint ol I the Son or man am? Whom do you say
pol on the record. Popes and their priests
"Jn Hrn morning sow 'thy scod, and ·•In un outsider, makee the following revelation
bavo made history which plainly testifies the evening wilh'!}Old not'thlnc hand, tor
that I am?"
ot the true Inwardness of the derlln.nds of'
that they have been of "many oplntons"Christ presses his personality upon us.
thou knowcst not W'hlch sbuit prosper,
tho bons!ed "Christian Powers." In It wlll
novor have been ot hone Judgment" or one
He makes the most wonderful clalms. He
either this or that, or whether they both be lound some food tor reftootlon:
"religion." That a man has been carefully
clalms to be the Son ol God and our only
shall be alike good."
•
On the score ol lives lost and property
educated !or the papal priesthood, nnd hn•
Sa\'iOr.
destroyed or stolen, nn outsider with n
Persistent
nnd
determined
work
will
"Whal shall I do then with Jesus who Is
been "consecrated" as a papal blsbop, glveo
spark of humanity might suppase that lhe
bring
success.
•
However
great
tho
<llftlculno special authority to bis \eacblnga.
enll~d Cb rlst?n
Powers' thirst tor ·•vengeance" would bo
tles or Jrl~vous l'hc tribulation, that life is considered n.mply satisfied already; but not
This question comes to us porsonaUy.
In reality, much tho larger part ol Ibis
The statements ot a uLord Bishop" Dow• n. brilliant success that lands a soul In so;
It ealls
$300,000,000ln,lemnlty ls vengeance money, Christianity Is lnten.sely. l)Cl'60D111.
iing, ln Galt. Canada, that there were no heaven.
tot
~ith In a person; loyalty to n person;
pure and simple. It Is lnconcelvablo that
n ll the losses ol foreigners In Chl.na and nnd promises eternal life t:brougb the di·
sncrnmcnts in Protestant churches; thnt
'!'he surClll wny to procure divine help cxpons('.8 ot the expecllllona last sum.mer
Protestants ate bread and drank ,1i·lno ln
vine person. The creed ol Christianity ls
Is to be found ln helping somo one else. could hnye reached near euch a. sum.
memory or Christ; that you could get all
Tho missionary boarclc would be de. not a series ot scJentiflc pro1)0B1tfons,but
Solomon snys: '"J'he llbernl soul shall be
good ln any hotel,-should not have been
lighted ll their entire holdings ol property
Is our hearty belle! In one proposltlou:
mndo fat, and he that wntoroth shall be .In Ohlna, destroyed and undestroyed,
rngnrded by n Presbytorlnn as an Insult to
"What think ye of Christ? Whose 'Son is
watered also hhnseU.''
•
amounted
to
a
five-hundredth
part
ol
this
he?"
The creed is a person, and caHs tor
Prottistants, and as trampling on tho most
sum, while the total mllltary .xpendlturee
personal faith in th.ts dlvlno hunum persacred part o! "our lallh." The Protestant's
\Ve advance along the road tn which we
o! all the Powers together could hardly
11lea ror "sacraments" lndorses tho papn\ travel, and l'hnt which we seek wo find. ho,•c exceeded $50,000,000. A recent esti- son. \Vonderfu1 being!? Makes the mOSt
mate prepared by Mr. Robert Gordon But•
wondertu1 claims!!
\.
falsehood. Protestants have 8.ccepted tho "He that dlllgently seeketb good proeureth
ler, ol New York City, of the cost ol tho
What shall WO do with Jesus? We nlllil,
tcnchtng or ChrJet and hts apostles, and favor, but he that seeketh m1schlc! It shall
various )vars ot tho nineteenth century,
Mpmllntell, and should cease to use, tho c:ome to hlm."
places the total ol the dendly Chlna..Jai,a.n deal wllh tlll)'.l as a porson.
•
'f'here ltro but two thillgs we enn do with
war nt only $30-0,000,000tor both sides. II
lying e:peech of papa\ priests. Protestanta
'fhe Chrlsllan should be kind ,o.i\d help• tho Indemnity now demanded ol Chinn Is him: Vlo can accept him as the Sou ot
do not make dough-gods, and then claim
correct, the short march to Peking and God ,and our Savior: or (2·), we can reject
that In eating such "gods'' they are entlng !ul according to the measure ol his ablllty.
mi11tnry occupatlon ·since la.st summer
the "flesh" and drinking the "blood" or Yet, to help some persons too much Is a must hnve cost tbo ellles nearly slx Umes him. lf wo accept him, wo arc sate tor
as much as the expenses of both tho United ttme and eternity. lf we rcJec.t him, we
mistake,
••
It
not
only
destroys
their
••II·
Christ-of the one only true and living
States nn\l Mexico In the•Mexlcan War ol n.re lost. Tho matter .is thrown on to our
God! Give his papal "lordship" credit !or reliance, but soJdom tails to render them ,1846-48;
lour times as much as all tho wars "'Ill for a decl,lou.
Ingrates.
speaking the truth once In his llletlmool the century before the China-Japan
Is It reasonnble? , Is It philosophical?
struggle; nearly ball as much as tho Brit·
Protostants l1avo 110 sham sacramenhi"A double-minded man Is unstable In all
lsh-Uoer war up to do.to, and almost one~ Has God tho right to susl)Cnd our ,lesllny
gods they mnke ~nd then eat them.
his ways," and a thoughtless, l)Olntless life third as much as tho whole Spanlsb-Amerlupon the decision we make? Cortalnly.
can-Phlllpplne wor during tho last three
Is moot dishonoring to Qod. Therefore
"'by not? It we cao examine lcst.lmony.
Papal ulsbops and priests arc bold to asyears.
have an aim, ;md let It be n noble one, and
and
can pass upon the question of Christ's
sert that their "church" was founded aud
ll the Christion nations want China. to
bend all your enorgles to its occoml)lish~
come out ol this Imbroglio -with the one q1\'lnlty, it cc,rtnl11ly is reasonable to re·
ruled t,y Christ's apostle, Poter. But they
ment. This. will Insure suceese. Nothing
ffrln conviction that Christian principles In quire us to do so.
are careful to exclude tho apostle as tho
practice mean arbitrary vengeance n.nd
elsP. will.
1t we could nol exa.mine testimony; it we
present. nutboritaUvo teacher In thcl1·
wholesale plunder of tho helpless. they are
taking exactly tho right course to that end. could not believe other t'hJngs upon tesU~
r1churc~1." Luke's report of the a1>osUe's
lt your sermon, my brother, Is prepared
do persist In teaching that ruon)·. then it would be unreasonable to
0rst proclamation opening the kingdom of
to please the people-slrlke them with ad- Only, Iftt they
will not be In order to denounce n>qulre us to believe In ChrlsL Christ say•
heiwen to men, ls n document to which miration-you may be assured It will not lesson,
Mr. Wu Ting Fang with holy Indignation
llttle public consideration dare be given by be pleasing to Go. Men nood Instruction,
when he makes one ol his mlldly cynical "Ye receive test.lmony ot ;neo: the tesUsuggestions, some day, that China sond mony of God Is greater.'' It Is more worthy
~ 11npnl priests.
The risen Jesus, exalted to admonition nnd warning, not entertain•
mlsslouarles
Into Chrlslondom and .Chris·
of credence. Therefore, tho supreme deGod's 1·lght hand-made Lord and Christ-ment. It WO acok to plea.so men. we can tendom keep its own at home. Even the
mand of ObrlsUuntty ls reasonuble.
was never to be rondo or dough nnd sncrlnot be a friend of God. It becomes us -to "boulhcn" Qllinamnn can understand, after
·rhe testlmon)' ls overn·helmlng: }. The
flced on sham altars, then eaten by tnlse ~ ~erlously consider this m~tter.
hearing .It proache<l !or decades, that: "By
r their lrults ye sba.ll know them."
work-s r do bear witness of mo; 2. The
priests and deluded people. The priests, unchnracter l i,laco betor(" you Is supreme-ls
Del1e Plaine, I<nn., Aug. 15.
Our beloved Dro. Georgo H. Oon1, whose
der tho law glYcn by Moses, slew anti
In harmony with my clalm. "Which ol you
burned real sacrlflces, but they paurcd out
home Is at Goddord, though residing tem•
Don't !ail to read our Bagster Blblo otter convlctoth me o!'sln ?" My Ille ls no
tho blood-the mo; while papal . priests 1iorarlly nt Wichita, bas be.;, called agaln.
the
tllanc of slnlul man. It must be div e a
wake dough-gods, thou drink the ;,blood,'' to pass under tbe ~od. His son, Vlrgll w., on pag? 11 or tlils woek'e Leader.
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CHRISTlAN

Let the sinner .think w,bat be reJecta
»-hcn 'be rejects Chrlat:

"When Cb.rial, who Is our ll(e, shall ap,pear, then shall we a!BOappear with him
1. 'l'o rcJct:t Ohr-let la to rcJeel the 01117 ln slorT'-provlded
we a~e looking tor hls
f:lavlor. "There Is no oUfer name given In appearing, and would be pleased to have
heaven or among men-by whleh yo\l may
hlm appear.
be saved.••
~
),
~ • ..
Lot us ask: '4Do we reel ,and act as
2. 'l;o' reject Chrlst la to •re;lect OQll'a th
h
Id Ilk
ol1ered loV-ommendcd° lovo to a perlohpug
we wou
e to have him appear?"
0
Aro -we ready?" Do not theeo <1uesttons
lhg world. "God • 0 loved," etc. "For ,God suggest that there Is too much worldliness
oommeJtdeth his love townrd us,'' etc.
In our ChrlsUanlty? If the true touch3, To reject Christ Is to reject God'•
sto ne "'ere applied, we tear much of the
11ardon for elns. "Thus It 1.swritten and
thus It behooved Christ to autrer, etc.
Christianity ot to-day would not stand the
te.◄t. It would be Chrlstless.
- 4. 'I'o reject Christ Is lo reject the only
way to the Father. •·No mnn cometh to
Those Christians who enjoy an evening
the Father but by nle."
with cards rather than go to tho prayer
5, To reject Christ Is to reject the Son
meeting are not ready tor Christ's appearor God. "Many other signs," etc.
Ing. Those who free2e out In winter and
6. To reject Christ I• to mistreat the
burn out In summer arc not ready tor bis
Judge o! RII the earth. , "'flhe Father bath
appearing. Those who are JusUy known as
cornmittccl all Judgment unto the Son." pleasure-seekers arc ·not ready.
"He bas given assurance' unto· all mon that
ThQjle who take no part In oupportlng
he bath 11n1sed him frtlm the dead."
the church, but are able to support every
7. To rcJect Ch~lst Is to.reject Joy, peace, thing elso-fnlrs, feS,Uvals, etc.-nrc not
rest nnd eternnl life. "This Is the true
ready. Only two or the seven Churches of
God and eternal life," "Christ Is bclr cf
Revelation escaped criticism. How Is It toall things; we become Joint heirs with him
day? Let us think of our lndlvldun.1 relathrough faith. What wonderful ccnselion to Christ.
quence:s attach to the ncc('[)tanceof Christ;
A word to preachers: Those preachers
' • 01· to bis rejection I!
who preach higher criticism and deal with
Every thing Is suspend ca u1>0n•our treatlight and trifling subjects, and, !or etrect,
~ent of God's Son. •·u we deny hlm ho preach on tho latest fads, are not ready b>
wltl cleny us." "It we-confess him <bewill
meet Christ In Judgment. Tho word to
confess us." Sinner, ca.n you afford to
them by an apostlo ls: ''Preach. Cbr1st;
deny him? Well says one. "Temptations
Preac;h tho Word; Preach Jeeus.0
are too strong.'' Listen: "No temp,taUon
Paul said: Ii( determined to know notbsbnll tnko you above that ye are all ablo Ing among •you save •Jesus Christ and him
to 'hear." "Come boldly to the throne of c1·uclfted." "Jcsua'' was Paul's theme.
grace nnd l:I' shall find help in time of Jestis In all his relations to man's salvaoeed." No excuse will stnnd tho test. Tho
Uon. Preach Christ. and If your audience
sinner must weigh Christ against ·the leaves you, let tr go.
world, ngnlnst sinful pleasure. I! he ac- ...
ccpts the world or sin ho. must take the
THATJIIBTAPIIOIUCAL
DBVlL,
consequences. Christ mUllt,.bave firSt place
will now reylew Bro. Howard's crltlln every heart.
clsm of my article or recent date. And to
Christ's will must be supreme In religion.
my mind bis position Is so rldlcufously un·
This was the controlling power in Paul's scriptural that I confess it taxes my pallfe: "J,ord, what will th ou have me do?" • tlence to the uttermost to take the time to
He e,·er kept this thought belore him. This
review him." Not one single proof has ho
was the reason ot his greatness. 0ur rela- produced to' sustain his assertions. No
lion to tho ,personal Christ d~cldcs our
one S h OU Id •om•
before the people tn the
•
destiny.
public prints until ho can determine, •o
We fear Christians. too often forget this.
some extent at least, where tho Inspired
There ls danger of doing with the wrons: writers use figu.rntl\'e n.nd literal language.
motl,•e. When human motive Is analyzed
Aud now J reaffirm that, grammatically llnd
ft ,viii bo found that there Is more or less Scrlvturally speaking, there lo no such
cclflshness in It.
Too little o! Christ.
thing as porB9nlflcatlon or pvll. The prl"\VbalsOe\'er ye do lo word or deed," says
mary meanlng o.ndslglllflcatlon of tho wm·d
an apostle, "do all In the name of the Lor<l "personlftcatlon'' le a representation of ..llvJcsus." When' you give, ·gh•o to bis glory,
Ing beings." It J.s, therefore, Impossible
and not with eye scnlce a_emen plcasers.
for any one to represent or personnte C\'11,
When you pray, pray to him, and not to
unless It can bo shown that evil Is a "perbe hoard or men.
.
son." It Is, therefore, high time that this
\\'hon you go to church, go to honor Him,
mcaningteSBand senseless jargon, that has
and not to sec or be seen. The essence of
been nursed and hugged to tho bosoms or
Christ's teaching Is loving service to hlmslcel)tlcs tor, to, these many years, should
self and t110Father. We do good to Christ
be exploded.
when we do good to thoso who belle,e in
Bro. H. says that tf Satan is n personal
him. We remember blm through bis fol- being, thort!oro It follows that Poter was
lowers. Vie may. gh 1 e to help build a bouso Satan, and ho says further that Peter was
o! worship; IJut our giving Is to magnify
the personlflcatlon or evil. Now, what "
him and his cause.
blunder this Isl Tbo tact Is that Peter
When. we think of obeying him, father,
"p~rsonlficd" Satan (who Is a person) ·when
mother, brother. sister or wlfe can not
be proposed In hts Ignorance to pursue a
stand lo the way.. If we try to excuse our• course sln11lar to the course pursued by
selves because friends oppose, Christ will
Satan to nulllty the purpose of God. And
not accept the excuse. Ho must be first;
hence Jesus said to Peter: "Get thee behind
we nro to seek "first" his kingdom; his
me, Sntan."
pardcn; hte peace; bil3 love. Those who
,vo will now ngnln visit tho Garden of
seek In this way shall find.
Eden and sco what additional new things
It Is reasonable that be should bo first, be- we esn find there. First, we will call atcanse be h:3our best Friend. No other can
tentlon to.Sita.n's plea to Mother Eve. And
do for us what he can. No other can give
now I say that there tSnot a lawyer on the
us eternal life. Hence our lo"e and obedlcnrlb to•day that can devise, originally,
encc to him should be first.
suC'ha shrewd, cunning and arttul plea. as
Paul likens Christ1anlty to n race, and
that· i>resente\J by Satan: to Eve. His Orst
tells us how we are to run 'to wln. VVe..are
move was to moke a. statement so artfully
to nm with patience, '"looktn"sunto J~us:· ... • devlscd as to br:;lngout an answer from Eve.
We nre to look to blm tor our "strength, . He said te her: "Yea, hath God said that ye
OUI' c:mmplc, our reward." Christ can oui.
shall not.~at of every tree ot tho garden,"
be, left ·out of the accounL Good- works
which was true. Eve., woman-like, readtly
wiJt not anvo, considered apart from him.
answered: 11 We may eat of tho fruit of the
The clolni; must be Christ-Inspired.
"I • trees or the garden. But of the treo which
can do nil things through Christ, who
Is In the mlclst of Uie glirden God bath said
slreuJ:thcmeth me;" uchrlst lh•es in me."
• ye shall not cat of it. Neither shall Yfi
u wo go back to Jerusalem we must go
touch It, lest ye die." Now, t11e next move
back to the Christ who Inspired Paul and
o( tho archftend wa" to relieve her mind o;
the first church.
_. tb9 ll!llr ot li~~tb, And tn _dolng so, be
Q

.,...

'
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• uttered a damnable lie, and llatly and pc>II•
lively gave God the lie. "And the oerpent
(Sat.au) aatd unto the womau, Ye shall noL
surely die. For God·doth Jrnow that In the
day you eat thereof then your eyes will
be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knowing
good trom evll." In this move he &tros-tH
Mother Eve's vanity by mlxlng truth and
falsehood, and by assuring her that herself
and husband would be gods thomselves.
• And II that was true, she might h.avo
thought that they could act Independent of
the God that crested them, or at least be•
equal with him, "And when she saw that
the tree was good tor food and pleasant to
the eyes and to make them wise, she ato
or the fruit," etc. (Oen. It!.) And no doubt
she ate of the fruit tn Satan's presence.·
Now, having accomplished his hellish pu1•pose, no doubt he sneaked out of the gar•
den as soon as possible. I said before that
Satan tmprovlsed the serpent through
who111he talked lo Evo. And further on
I will cite parallel C8SCllor Instances.
The name or the subtle beast Is serpent.
A beast le an animal, and, tberef•re, the
serpent was au animal. But suppose we
concede, to please Bro. H., that the serpent
was a "literal" snake. ls any one so stlly
as not to believe that Satan could ·•peak.
through n anake as well as through a beast
or man? I gave my reasons for bellevlng
that the species o! serpent (subUe beast)
In question became extinct when Its days
were ended. But Bro. H. thinks It strange
that It should rail to propagate Its species
until the present time. Now, this ts a WOO·
Is a fact known to
dertul Idea Indeed.
man that some speclcs of animals havo
become extinct. For Instance. the great
masta:don or maw.moth, that was certainly
conolderably larger than tho elephant, Judg•
Ing from Its bones, frequently found. But
Bro. H. Insinuates that If the serpent
(subtle beast) In question became extinct,
as stated, that might account for Darwin's
lost or missing link, ln bis theory of evo•
lutlon. Now thls Is another stupid Olng.
Why, tho serpent (subtle beast) coexisted
with Adam and Eve; that ts, It existed at
tho same time as they· did. I have PQlnted
out that some part of tho history In ques•
Uon should be conaldercd OgbraUvo and
most o! It literal, but Bro. H. ridiculed me
tn this, and be said that I! I should have
considered the whole thing (history l.n
question) metaphorical all the way through,
I would not have stulUOed myself so completely. Just so. We understand, then,
that, according to B~o. H.'s j.heory, the
history regarding the creation or animals, cattle, etc., and tho serpent (subtle
beast), the conversation with Eve, the forbidden fruit, the garden of Eden,.etc., Is all
metaphorical. Thero Is nothing real or literal ubout It. Paul say• that the woman.
Eve wnB dccelved, o.nd she was also be•
gulled by the serpent. But Bro. H. says
that this Is all a mistake, for there was
no Rorpent (devil) to deceive or beguile her,
no forbidden fruit, no garden of Eden, and
no Adam or Eve. It le all !ho way through
metaphorical. Yes, ho says that this- whole
account, or history, 18 a "myth,'' or metaphorical. I wonder what ouch things
could bo Oguratlve or, anyhow. Now, this
Is sweeping things by wholesale Into metaphorical delusion, and l am sorry to say
that Bro. H. goes In )Vlth ihen!,.
Slng o. song a sixpence,
A poeket full of ryoFour and twenty blackbirds }Baked tn one metaphorical pie.
"Hallelujah!'
Now, Bro. H. has reached a standing
where be can Join. bands with Infidels and
pat Darwin's theory ot evolution fondly on
the cheek. In my next I ,viii follow up this
subject and give line upon i1ne.

n

Another brother says that be thinks that
I am wrong In my views regard.Inga per•
sonal devll. Just as woll say that the
Bcrlptural account given of Satan Is ,.,rong.
My good brother, better look out. !or tr
saLmgets after him with his present views
regnntlng him, that Satan might capture
and dispose or him Just as easily as he

captured and handled Eve. 11am COlllCIOUS
of my o= human weakness. and a1eo or
tho tact that alnglo-ban\led I am uo match

for that ol.d oerpent that the revelator aa:,11
la the devil. I thertl!ore earnestly pray the
Lord _, ever stand betwee.n me and th&
"monster" demon. Let every one look well
to them~elves and~ see whether they be
In the faith, and note their atandlng be(ore the Lo·rd, and goTern themeetves accordingly by the RSSlstlng grace or God, Is
my prayer In hope of eternal lite.
New Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins.
P. S.-Darwln's theory of evolution l.s
like the theory of some other people-slmfoolish
ply tho morbid Imagination of
man.
. 2 Cor. ll. 8; 1 Tim. ll. H; Rev. xx. 2; Gen. Ill. 13. Examine these Scriptures.
A. J. H.

a

CUIIRBIITC011111!lft,
It Is :ianounced that Sir Edwin" Arnold,

tho English poet, Biel<,lame, blind and dis•
graced by tho tact ot his son belng•a common felon, Is very miserable and •near to
death, with only a few weeks more of ltte
at the most. One can scarcely contemplate
his preoent condition without remembering
how he has use, bls tnllutnc, against
Christ. ln his "Light o( Asia," he Invested
Buddha and Buddhlsqi with ~au'tlea a.nd°l'
glories that did not belong to them at all,
but to Christ, and by so dohi_g led many
u.nlnformed people to give up belier In
Christianity and to entertain moll')' false
and foolish notions as to heathenism. His
lauding of the Japanese civilization and the
general courae of his life have been e.baolutely unworthy of one who was ree.red
with the light of Christian clvlllu.tlon
about him. ~• lite ot thls man has been
against Christianity and In favor of
beathenlsn1. He has done "what he could
to uncrowu o.nd untbrone ChrlsL Mn.yhe
sttll como to repentance tor his sln.-Iierald and Presbyter.
A tourist toll u• that a Japan .. e trltnd,
who made-a ftne:comt,anlou e'fe.ry da.J, retuoed at .night to lodge at anything but a
Japanese pub!lc house. uyou AmerJcana,"
he said, 0 are a trouble to yourselvea; you
must have everything, and all at once all
the lime. l go to my Japanese root house
and get only what I want, and I pay tor
nothing more. My bed Is clean and my tood
le brought to mo on a. tray by a brighteyed maid, who kneels at my feet and while
serving me keeps me merry with her pleasant tale. '1 do not pay tor the expenae or
huge bulldln,- crommed with useless turnlture." This Is the problem that contronta
the teurtst, the cost of &uatalnlng huge and
sumptuous hotels. Thirty years ago Amer~•!~~~:!~ p~n;~h;•ha"t'ea
o.nd enjoy nature's D1arvets. Now no love.ly resort can be so bidden that the hotel
builder will not ftnd IL Conventionalism
comes fn with superfluous coat.,'and common folk must keep awny or submit to a
draft beyond "their financial ability lo 1>!1-Y,
-Independent.

o~:.:O~\~\:~i

A Maine ,aper contains a curious yarn
about a coasting craft beating !ta way from
Boston to Rockland, the captain of whlch
mistook the masthead light of a tramp
steamer Jogging along ahead tor tho Mohegan Light, and tollowed that receding
lighthouse au night, fttty mlles out of hla
course. There are many to-day who, like
that betooled captain, are following flekle
and receding llgbta o.r philosophy, raloely
so-called, or ot hurnan conceit, Instead or
shaping their course steadily and safely In
a,:cordance with the Indications or the llxed
beacons of God's lllumlnatlng Work.-New
York Ob!4crver.
The south-West, an organ o! the ll11uor
traffic, says:
It's etrangc. to us that milk adulteration
wltb poisonous cbemlca\3 Is not followed
by lynching when It Is discovered. A man
who pnt."io.ne of these powerful preservative• In his milk uterally murdens dozens
or babies as dollberately, and more cruelly,
than lf he cut their thwoats. Burning at
tho stake ts too good tor such a man.
~'ormaldebyde la milk Is no worse lor
ba.'les than any one of a dozen poisons used
in doctoring J111nors:

CHRISTIAN
lQhai ace H"f!!,f!rs? •
They are. vltJBted or morbid ffaJds coura•

lng the ,•elns :md atrcctJng tbc tissues.
• They are oommo11ly duo to detec1:I\"e-dJgea•~
Uon but arc sometimes iuheriuxt.
Bow do they manifest t.bemsclv491 .
In mnny .rorm!t of cuLitnoou.rt cruptto,t

Hit rheum or· cczc:mo, phnplc~ nnd bolls,
nnd In wcakncs.s, languor, general debility.
now arc they CJ:pcllcd? Dy

•Hood's Sarsaparilla
which nlso bullds up UJo systom tbnt hos
suffered from them.

It is tbc be!st 11.tt'tllclnefor All ,humor!.

HOME AND FARM.

slrlm them out and ta,y them for a moment
OD a plec~ O( °brown paper to free them_
from grease; then irrange

them neatly: on

a china or glass dlsb, dust with P9Wdered
sugar and serve them.

..

PANNED TOMATOES.
Put in n pan with two ounces ot butter
six firm tomatoes that have been cut into

halves.

Cook slowly on top or the range

tor ten minutes, then brown. quickly lo the

JOE'S PUMPKIN AND HOW IT GREW.
They put me to sleep In a warm, sort bed,

. tor and make a sauce by adding to the
brown butter two tablespoonfuls or flour,
and, nrtor It Is rubbed smooth, one pint
or milk. Stir until boiling, season well
with 6att and popper, and pour over tomatoes. Tho dish Is prettily gacnlsbed with
parslt-y and diamonds o! toas?ed ;brown or
white bread.

And tucked tho· brown blankets over my

head;
rain
.
All helped me~ and soon I was ·upagnJo.
Theo I looked up and saw the sun,
And U1ougbt right up to him I'd run:
But try as I wouM and do my best,
Str~tchcd out on tho earth I had to rest.

oven.

Remove the tomatoes to a hot plat-

----A STOOL.

Said t: ;'Olcl Sun, you'ro a tunny fellow,
So bright and warm, 1:10 round and yellow,

Mother, your daughter ls soon to be marrlell. You nre n little anxious, tor ebe is
not strong, a.ud Is to be her own hllnSe·
kcepC'r in t:.if'! new home. Allow a &uggcs-

I. think I'd better try and ••~
u I cnn round and yellow be."
I could not do much, though I tried my best,

Ll~n;e that.amens lier rurnlshln;r1 ls includ•
cd a light, high stool; one easily h3nded
from piace to place, and high enough to be

And I'm ono little pumpkin nmong thereat;

But there's one moro thing I'd like to try,
And that's to be baked lo n Christmas pie.
-Ex.
Woconnut Candy.-GrRto sufficient cocoa~
nut to mensurr one pint, spread it out on a

aballOw pan and pla.cc In the open oven
until partlally dried. Into a clean sauce•
pan pu( on<1pint or sugllr nnd a-hal! plat or
boning water. Stir until the sugnr ts tlls•
.eolved, then Jet boll without stirring until
a Uttlt'. dropped into cold water, can bo
roHed to n tolerably
firm ball between
thumb nnd fingers. Tnko at once from the
flre add the cocoanut and one teaspoonful
or Vanllln and stir slowly until the syrup

uecd convenle.ntly nt table, sink, or stovt'•.
'J'hcn impress Jt upon her mind t!,nt it ls
rar more genteel to sit than to stand as
sho wa.shfts her dishes, cleans vegetables,
cuts cook!es, :iuJ does various dutlil~ or th8t

ki:td. And b>· and by she will be telling
some one that ul a:11her wedding girts sbe
prizes none other as her "light high •tool."
It might be In place to suggest to the
daughter thnt a like gift would bo equally
npproprlate

tor mother, who ls beginning

to reel the weight or added years, and will
sorely miss the assistance or her railh[ul
girl when sbc is gone.
J. P.

NUTS AND FRUITS ~'OR BRAIN WORK.
grows cloudy and quite thick. Put by
Dr. Sophie J.cpper, tho English rood speepoontuls on buttered pnp~r and let stand . cialisl, oays, lo speaking of the peculiarities
until cold. If it Is desired to cook the co- of various foods:
'
ooa1111t
tborough\y .ndd It t.o the sugar 1111 Blanched almonds give. the--hlghor nerve
··eoon as tho latter Is dissolved.
Farina

Croque~t
one.halt pint
milk Into a double boiler, add slowly tour
level IAblespnooCulsfarina, stir till it thickens. the.n remove from the fire, ndd Lbo
yolks or two eggs well beaten, one-hall tenspoon salt, a dash or peJ~pornnd one table1poontnl fine chopped parsley; turn out to
cool. Whell cOld form Into eman cyllndrl-

cal croQuott••· dip into ogg, then In breadcrumbs, and try In hot, deep fat. Drain
and garnish with parsley.

Corn Frlttcrs.-Deat
two egg-s ~·ithout
aeparnUng, add one cup!ul of milk, one pint
of pulped green corn, two-thirds of a tonapooorut or salt. one-third o! a teaspoonful
01 pepper, and Just sufllciel\t strted flour to
make n thick batter-the
amount varying

according to the mllklneas ot the corn. Beat
tor a moment, add ono tablespoonful of
melted butter and ono tcasl)O<>nCulof bak-

ing pow,ter, and drop by spoonruts into hot
tat.
bot.

Turn us they brown and servo very·

Jolly Roll.-Beat t.o n cream three egge
and hutr a pint or sugar. Sitt together ono
teaspoonful of cream of tartar and half o.
plot or flour. Dissolve hnlr a tcasPoonhll
or bicarbonate of soda In three tablest>OOn•

rule or waler and ndd it to the eggs and
augar; stir Jt well; then stir in the Oour
when the mixture Is perreclly smooth; put
lt In two well-buttered uolong or equnre·
baking tins. Spread tho mlxturo as evenly

aa possiblo in the tins and bake to n delicate brown

In a moderate oven.

Lay ·a

towel on the table and turn the cakes on it,
bottom sldo up. Spread them evenly with
Jelly, roll tho cakes quickly and wrap them
closely in tho towel.
Plncnpple Frittcrs.-Pccl
and cut out all
the eyes or a Juicy, ripe, mndlum-slz:cd pine•
apple, thon grate Into a cllsh, being careful

not to lose any ot the Juice. Put• with tho
fruit pulp and Juice three and n half gills
or aftted Dour with a level teaspoenful or

baking powder. the yolk or on egg beaten
to a roam, a saltspoontul of salt, a l(lbio• 1poonru1 or melted butter. Stir nil well
together; add enough cold water to mai.e
a light batter. Put over the flre a trying
kettle bait full of fat, nnd while it Is heatIng whip up the white or tho egg to ·a sun:
troth; stir It through tho batter. As soon
u the tat Is smoking hot drop the natter
by th~ tablespoonful Into It and try the
frittera to a S'9lden ~rown, then llgbtly

AtJO'Oln',1'1,190L

WIT AIID WJSDO._
In San .rose Cal. •a marriage Ileen.., waa
wnl~d· to F"esdrowltchsklu MooobT11£gery1tokbl. The man wbo once aaked, "What••
t_na name?" never hUrd o( this ·one.
TBB l.'BQBLB■ .lli(lARIKQ FOB TBOS!'
• WBO VJSalllJ.PP,t.LO TRIS
"So you are going t.o marry the J.l()llce-

PAN-AMERICAN
EXPQSlTIDN~

Potato Salad.-Thts may be serYed as cine
course-.at dinner where meats or flsh are
mau, Bridget?"
"Yes. mum." '"I suppo&o
served. Boll some potatoes untll Just d'one,
you'll have the samo trouble with him
but not watcr•aooked;
let 'them cool.
\'ve had with my husband.'' ..Shure, what's
then vut theni through a rJcer. Add , cup
1hat, mum?" "Oli, he won't give up hla
and a half ot pecan nuts, broken In pieces,
club."
and p0ur a FTench dressing ovtt the whole.
Arrange on lettuce leaves on a salad. and •
Magistrate-I understand that you overgarnish with water cress f!Jld radishes cut
heard tbe quarrel between thls defendant
ln roses.

Edlttd by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.

But the wind nnd tbe sun, the dew and tho

LEADER ..

or brain and muscle food; no bent or waste.
Walnuts glvo nerve or braln food, muscle,
heat and waste.

Pine kernels glvo heat and stay. They
serve as a substitute ror bread.
Green water grapes arcf blood purltytni
(but of little rood value); reJoct pips and
skins.

Blue grapes aro ree41og and bloo4 purlrytng; too rich ror those who suitor from
tbc liver ..
Tomatoes. Higher nerve or brnln food
and "'aste; --no heat; they are thlnnlng and
stimulating.
Do not swallow sklns. •

Juicy rruits give more-or less tbe higher
nerve or brain, and some few, muscle food
nnd waste; no beat.

Apples ·supply the

higher

norve and

muscle food, but do not give stay,
• Prunes afford the highest norvo or brain
food; supply heat and waste, but ore not

muscle reeding.

They should be avoided

by those who suffer from the liver.
Oranges aro i-ofreshlng and reeding, but
are not good Jt the liver Is out ot order.
Green flge are excellent food.
Dried Oge contain nerve and muscle rood,
beat and waste; but are bad for tho liver.

Tho great majority or small seed rruits

are laxative.
All stone fruits are considered to bo In•
1urlous for those who sutrer from lhe liver,
and should be used cautiously.
Lemons nnd tomatoes should not be used

du.Uyin cold weather; they have a thinning
nnd cooling effect.
R.:t.lslns are stlm1il'hUng

their quality.-From
.:

in proportion_ to

Christian Work.

How•s This ?

and bis wife?
Wltness-Yis, sor.
Magistrate-Tell
the court, if 'you can,
what be seemed to bo doing.
Witness-H~ seemed to be doin' the lls•
teolo'.

Mother ot nine children (looking into tho
stocking basket)-We)I, Bridget, ror one
tblng I am sure; we shan't liave to darn
stockings arter 10 o'clock at night In tbe
next world.

•

Brid~et
(sympathctically)-Shure,
an'
0
that's Um1e .for you, ma'am, for . all tbe
pictures av angels that ever I saw was bare-

Cutted.
Its First Use.-"Marla," said a business
man, rC.!ldiog lo the suburbs, to his -wife,
"you have been wanting a telephone_ tn the

house tor a long tlmo. The workmen will
come and put one Jn to-day. • Call me up,

after they have gooo away, to see If It
works all rlgbL"
Lato lo the arterooon there was a call at
the telephone in bis office down town.
Putting tho receiver to his ear, be recognized the voice of his wife, pitched In a
eomewh.e.t high key.
"Is that you, Jamcst" she asked.
"Yes."
•
•
"Will you please go out right now and
mall that letter I gave you this morning?"
He had forgotten It, of course, and be
obeyed.
Qrecoing (shopping with his wife)-Hcre
Is something that will make you a nice
dress.

Mrs. Greening-Oh,

that thJs season.

"Well, • what's

the

nobody Is wearing
matter

with

this

pleee?"

"Oh that's too common. • Everybody Is
wenrl~g it.-Chicago Nows,
Visitor (at_ art storeJ-Hcrc is a family
group, now, that Illustrates .what 1 was
talking about a momont ago. The ftgures
arc correctly enough drawn. but so utterJy

stltr and unnatural that I can't Imagine
where the artist got hie Idea..
Dcaler-'--My dear young lady, that Is not a
painting. It is a colored photograph from
llte.-Cblcago Tribune.
.
}fislrcss-1 bopo I didn't dlst~;b you and
your lover when I went Into the kitchen
1
at all, mum? 01 told him you
"~.!~~~ol

F. J.

hear a schoolmate say of her: "Mnisio lo
not a favorite with the girls: She lso't-

Clfcney ror the Inst 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable tn all business
transactions and OnanciaUy able to carry
ont an)• obllgnUous made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggl•ts. Toledo. 0 .
\Vnldtng, Kfnnnn &. Marvin, ,vhoh1!ale

Druggists: Toledo, 0.
•_
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
nctlng directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces Ot the system. TesUmonlals sent
rrce. Prlco 7lie. por bottle. Sold by all
Druggist•.
•
Hall's Family Pllls aro the best.

OF INFORMATION.
REGiSTlilRED ACCOlllllODATIONS FOR 100.,
000 PEOPLE.
It bat been published broadcast that Bul!alo
lacU

ucommod.a tJon tor eoeata

1'111llq

the

PQu•Amerlcan E:s:oo-fUoo.. The 1tatement lt •t·
terl7 wlUJout toun4atlon. It hu been a point or
bonor with Buffalo. tbtlt cueata ahall be aecom•
modnfcd properly ao.4 reuooeb1J. For example.
DR. PIERCt1'H !i'IIEE BIJREAU OF 1NFORMAT10~ bu rca:t,ten:4•actommodatlooa tor o~•
bnndred tbouKD4 CUHta. 1D lbt mo,t 4nlrable
homes a.nd be@t location, lo the city of Barr_alo.~
Enr7 room ottered to iueata h&1 btto Inspect.
ed. Mnny room, bave been rejected bJ ._.e
Bureau bcenu1(' ot tocatloo or Hme other o.b118l•
le:tactory tell.tu re. -The room.a orrered • b7 D!·
l 11ercc loclud'-' Lbc Cholcett roo'ma obtaloable la
Bulfato,

ALL 18 FREE.
Dr. Plercc',i Bureau wa, not- or1antaed --tor
proat. but as a publle-11plrlted e.nterprlu tor tb•
IJest lotereat• ot Durrato and tu Pen,AmcrlcaD
gue~ta. There I• ab:1Jolutel7 oo charae. tee or
rratultJ' tor an7 ■enlce renden4 b7 tb,e Bare••
elther to vbltol'I or to bouaebolden.
This Ftte Bnreau Is 1ocafed lo a beaut1.fu1 old
m:rnsloo ot Buttalo, at 652 M.a.lD Street, Jo-It op.
pc,alle the Jon1lld1' Hotel a.nd Surrtcat ln■tl
tute, of which Dr. Jt. V. Pierce ta cblet med.teal
director. It Is fttl~d up with rcceptlon•rooms.
wash-rooms, drt'ulng-rooma, parlor,. and all co11
nD.lenee, tor out-ot-town vlalton.
It Includes a l>O'tal dcpartm.ent, ,-·here 113e1ta
m:17 receln mall, and wrltln.s room.a wltb tacll•
lth~s tor the wrltlnc and' maUlnc or lettera.
There la also nn ldcntlflcn.Uoo de~rtme-nt, wbere
"tn\na-u,-'"1~.u,.,-.meet trlen«\1;, or io cue ot aecl•
dent mRy be ldcnllfted and thelr trleodt ootl•
ftcd.

In connect.Jon 11rltb t.hla Free Burca• Dr.
rtcrce ~II.Suesa free ~Ide book to th& Pao•
Ahlt>rlcirn. Du(l'nJo •Dd vlclnlt;r. Thia boot COD'•
talns mnpa ot llnttolo and tbe Ki:l)Olltlon1 to'gether with oucb lntormallon moat u1etul aod
r.eeciw,ry tor the suldo.nce 11:04. dJrectloo ot
11trangen In a 1tran.;e c1t7.
.,,REOIS'f ER AT O1'CE.

Tbe qucl'ltlon ot wbere are ,-on golns to lodge
It is said that an editor has been amus- la ot prime lmr,ortance, and abo\lht be 1ettle4
ing blmsolf by counting up the statistic• ot n~t ot all. Have all mall, telegram, and pareeb
causes of deaths, as given In the pnpere.
a,ent In <'are.ot the nureau, It 700 wl1h.
Ho finds that one-fourth or them wcro
As ai:oonn1. you arrive In nua&to proceed at
caused bv nlcohol. Impure milk killed hair
once to the Bureau, al M2 Malo St.re-et, re-slater
or all the babies born. Sleeping two-in-abed ·is responsible ror ha.II the diseases, and fttJd secure your Jodi;lng. All cara run to Mala
wiping on a common towel accounts .tor tho
SL·, and connect with Main Slrtct line. 'l.'ran••
other half. And so it is found that HrcJia.
rcr1' are turolsbt'<I without ~~tra cbarg-e. All
blc stnth1tfcs" account for. sixteen-fourths
or the diseases nod deaths of the human
Mnln Street cnrs atop at Dr. I'lcrce'a Durea•.
race. Great arc statistics, and still ·grenter
The time tr'nm J\07 rt1llrond filtatlon to tbe Bureao
are the guesses which govern their com•
pllation. Let it be understood that more • tis uhout 1e.n w·lnurcs. Dr. fierce•• aur-ea• 11
the onlr one on;rrntzcd without a v-lcw to proflt.
than hnlt or wh•t nre called statistical tables nre the result of guessing; and wild It cnu ibcrt'torc do more nod do on a more Ubguessing at that.
e::-nl scale thnn II 1~oolbl<"for any bureau whlcb
must measure the scr,·lce It gh·e11~, wbat la to
FEW FRIENDS.
be pnld tor tbnt scr·,·tcc.
• "I don't mske many !rionds," said a
With tbc lnrio lhst o! ebotc•e rooma on tbe
young girl. She was talking to a companbooks or the nuroou no guest ca.o be c11
.. p.,
•ton and she made her statement w!th quJte
poluted. lo aecurtn; eultQble lodgln11 who IONI
n s~pcrlor air, as It tlto 1>ossesslooof but
dlfcct
to
002
Malu
StrcN
to
Dr.
Plt-rccfl
l're.
few Crlends were a n1ark of dlsUncUon. ..Jr

people like me, that Is nil right, but I cover
...
run attcr any one.0

\Ve, the Q.ndorslgned, have known

S_OLVBDBY

DR: P~ERCE'SFREE BU~EAU

was my chappyronoo!

\Ve offer Ono Hundred Doltars Reward
for Rny cas~ ot Catarrh that can not be

cured by Hall's CtilArrb Cur~.
F.-J. CHENEY & co., Toledo, 0.

su■■ER

A tow dny:s Inter we were not s~rprlsed to
wolJ, spontaneous enough, It that's
the
proper word tor It. She newer goes heartily

into anything, as the rest ot us do; she la
alway11 sitting back In some corner waiting
to be conxed a.nd 1nvt~d with a_J:reat deal
ot urgency before s.he wlJl take any part.

She seems to havo a rear that sbe wlll be
cheapening hersetr if she should be genuinoiy obliging." .• ••
,
Not

to mfntster;

but lo -be ministered

unto. ja the theory with which she bas set
out lo lire; uot to give but to get, and that
ends n1wafs in soul po\'erty

and loneliness.

Show yourselt rrlendiy and you will have
110 lack ot rrl~nds.

Uureau.

~

TRE ·INDIAN Al'ID THE 'NORTHWEST.

A handsomely Illustrated
book Just
issued. bound In cloth a.nd eootalniag 115
pages of Interesting historical

data relating

tc tho settlomcot or the great Northwest,
with fine half-tone eo,gravu,ga of Blaok
Hawk, Sitting Bull. Red Cloud and other
noted ehle!s; Custer's battleground atld ten
colored map platC.! showing location or tho
varloue tribes dating back to 1600. A care• ful review of the book Impresses one that
It le a Talued cont.-lbulloo to tho history
of these early pioneers, and a copy should

ht' In every library. Price, 60 ccnta per
copy. MAiled, postage preQaid, upon reooipt of this amount by W. B. Knlskern,
22 fU!!! {l,v~n11e,Q!!l~50; 11.

AU0UST 27, 1901.

CH_R.ISTIAN

>cry close stud)' or the sacred text to nll
• who roud tho dl!Yerent vlewp In· bur re Ilg•
Jous papers before makhig your -decision

who Is right, or whether elt't.er fs right.
1 Will only' mention o. few out ot the "many
subjects tha.._thave been dtscussed, nntl,
strange to say, no ono wilt confess that
-they are wrong. The theme Kingdom and

l.EADE'R.

'.TWOHQUSJ;BOLD ARTI.CLBS.
The Improved

Every Sewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

Church has been hammered on by the di!·
ferent view,

of, men tlU the brethren thni

are not close Bible students can hardly tell
what they do belleve, or whether they believe anything !or certain. The discussion
on Kingdom and Church bBS been tl\..e
two extreme 'views to my mind, and J believe a part said on both sides, because
true, n.nd a part on both sides untrue, be-

cause or too _mauy plain Scriptural statements against them. Wben I get to feelIng llko myself again (l! I ever do), and
the people have had a little rest on that
line, I may write some on the subjecL ~I
think !·can give the people sonietnlng more
in harmony wit•

The·FavoriteWasher.
The best made Washing Machin; ~e have
seen.
Tnere are others Uiat are..,cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recommelfdlng what

ject tban 0anythlng·J have seen yet.
Again, I don't accept a thing because It
Is In· poetry any sooner than If It Is .not.
• It Is like· singing a falsehood, and telling
-it without singing. Songs ~re often sang,
nnd nccepted ns all right, which would be
rejected It told in an exhortation or sermon.
Take, !or a sample, the poetry lo C. L. of
July 30. It ls In substance the old ox•
plodt-<1theory al universal salvation. It Is
easy tor one ~o tell wh4t they don·t be-

lieve; unbeller Is only reJcetlng testimony.
But tg. tell what they do believe, and give
the evidence that produces the belle!, or

fnlth, Is IL much harder task. People dlsrega~dlng the statements of the Bible and
calling It a fable are not likely to reason
very logl~ally on the aUrlbutes of God.
While we try to measure the attributes ol
gooduese, Jove and mercy by our own
reasoning, nnd tell what God must do, we

We Fully

Warrant

It.

Price, by freliht, charges paid to
your n~arest railroad station....

$5• 00

Or given with one year's subscription (old
•
or new) to the Leader for S6.60.
The Wringer Is not lncludod.•
Send orders to

Do away will, tho Idea of hell, get It driven
from tho minds or men, and you have the
kincl that Paul describes, "There ls no fear
or Goel bet ore their eyes." Preach more
hell, and mo1·e about pco1>lc fearing Ood,

and less about taking ttie world lor Christ
throush human institutions, and we wlll

was General Nntho.nnel Greene, or the Revo•
lutlon, and his father was Oenernl George

S. Greene 1 o[ the Civil War. He blmsell Is
a;West Pointer, of the class of '70.

The terrible suffering from the beat this
summer wlU call the attention or readers
with' special tore~ to the a.rttcle on "The
Poor tu Summer," by Robert Alston Stevenson. in the September Scrlbn~r·'s. Tho author is tamtltar with every phase of the

lire of the J)Oor In great cities, and nlso
knows Intimately the work that Is doing
for their amelioration.
Among especially lnterost!ng

articles

in

Cobern makes nn ,almost startling presentation ot the extent and variety
or, tl\e
0
Enrly Intercourse Between tho Hebrews

and Other Ancient Peoples." Away back

nt the t.ime ot the Exodus, as the Tel•elAmarna tablets prO\le nbsolutel~-nnd probably centuries before --thnt-"tbere wns tbo
very closest nnd moat intimate connection
)>etween the cities of F:gypt, Phonlclo. uud
Babylonia. CnnannUlsh merchants were n.l

lbot time Importing their wares from all

and tnrn the un·gotlJy Into 11elJ (not nearby). Yours for the old Jerusalem. Gospel.

SENEX SJIIITH: BIS, NOTES AND NOTIONS.

W. N. Harkins.

SIUNK AB A FIREFLY,

If l had been made a fireUy, It would not

LITERATURE.
Matilde Serao's story of "Sister Glqy;iuna
of the Cross," now runnlng as n serln.t In

the Living Age, grows In pathos and Interest with each Installment. Jt Is a new vein
!or Madnme Serao.
Catherine I. Dodd's article on "The Ideals
of ari American School Girl" In the"Llvlnlg
Agefor August 10, describes and tabulates
the results of some recent Inquiries con-

cerning the Ideals cherished by Ainerlcan
school girls, in a. manner which ls divertIng and Illuminating.
The leading article In the Living Age tor
• August 17 Is Herbert' Paul's "Personal Impression" of tile late Bishop of Condon-•a
charming tribute to one of the most beioved· ol eccleslBStlcs. According to Mr.
Paul, Bishop Creighton's .death may fairly
be attributed, as WBSthat of ,Bishop Brooks,
to overwork

In attenUon to the details ot

the duties of •bis office.

General 1'.,ranclsV. Greene, whose narra-

tive history o! "The United States Army"
-~,~ Ins In the September Scribner's, WDJI,It
b I be recalled, the General who received
surrender of ManUa. • Members. of ·bis
have taken part In every war or this
.

One

or bis

co)la~ral

anceators

LEADBR,

Cincinnati,

be Christians and go to heaven without
joining lhe Church. They regard the
nnd help to support It. But It everybody
lmlt.oted their example, there would be no
Church.
•

GENERALCONVENTION
·•

FBNOINO T.ll'& XAOLlC,

Episcopal .Church,

Yon would think him an absurd man,

who, when he sees nn eagle tn bis field.

San Francisco, Cat.

would tako great care how to fence It In
tnere: whereas no fence can accure lt. make
It as high OJI be can. Tho eagle, when al)e
list, will make use ot her wlngs and fly
away; ahe will do Lt certainly. Such winged
thlnge Aro th& enjoyments o! this !U.o.
Thero JS nothing

Very Low Excur<lon Rotos.

Septemhel' 18 to 26 Inclusive.
Choke of DIii.rent Rou\ca.

so eerta1n as our utter .

uncertainty or having them or· keeping
tbem.-D. Clarkson.

Very low Excursion Rates oil Summer to

Coloradoa'ndUtah.
Beaumont.Texas,

,become me to say, ..I.f God had only made
mo a star, to shine always, then 1 would
ahlne.'' It 11 my duty, If I am a firefly, to

fly and sparklo, 1Lndfly and sparkle; not to
shut my wtogs down over my phosphores•

cent sell because· God did not make me a
sun or a star.-Beecher.
Our future blessedness will not be meas•
ured by 'the J)OSltlon tbat we occupied In
this life; but by the fidelity with wblcb we
f,Jled It.
SECRET OHBESTIANS,

. What would the Queen think or her soldiers, Ir they should. awear they were loyal
and true. and wero to say, "Your Majosty,
we prefer not to wear these regimentals:

let us wear the dress ot clv.lllans! We are
right honest men and upright, but do not
care to stand In ·your ranks, acknowledged_
as your,Boldlers; we had rather slink Into
tho enemy's camp, and tnto your camps',

too, and not wear anything

that would
0

mark us as being your soldiers." Abl aome
of you do the same with ChrlaL You are
going to be secret Christians, ll)'.eyou, and

slink Into the devil's camp, and Into Cbrlst's
camp, but acknowledged by nolie!;-Spur•
geon.

'T

~-~

•

I know some very amiable, 'li0ii88tand
benevolent people whojl,Jn!t'tllat'they can

(Oil,

SOWJNO WILD OATS,

young man must sow hi~ wild oats betoro

be settles down to steady habits and prov!•
Jonathan and bis relative,

Through Pullman Excuralon,
•
S 1eeplng Cars, Weekly.

John Bull, are extremely Indulgent fathers,
and. wben Jonathan, Jr., or John, Jr., gets
into trouble, as he does very often, paterfamilias smiles behind his frowns and paya
the bill wltn as good grace as philosophy
can produce. ..lJoys will be boys," a.a.ye
JonathRn, the elder. 0 We, too, were young

Coll on ony Ticket Agent, or address

F.

once upon a time," nnswors John Bull.
"WJtnt ·rascals we were! Do you remember"-nnd tho two old follows wander n way

Into tho past and Jlo to cnch olher about
their boyish explolts.-Dally Bulletin.
But we nre outgrowing that old tradition.
The modern and true Idea Is, that youth
Is the seed-time for llle'a hnrvesL The
~me J)aper says:
Competition, which Is becoming !lereer
and more merclless In tbts strenuous cen-

W.
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St.,

Iron and Copperand Where They Arc Found,
Fully and Interestingly deacrlbed In the
Illustrated booklet contalnlng large Indexed
map, plainly "Indicating the region In which
va.luablo ore is found, now ready foe.

NortL-Western Railway, la shown In a
booklet Ju.at Issued by that company. Copy
may ho'obtafned by sending atamp to W. B.
Knldetn . ..22...Flf:UI..A
venu Cblcaa>.

o.

Reading
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Revolving
..•
Bookcase.

old, young Croesus Is keeping booka for tho
man who never bad time for a wild' oats

I

Aa•nlt

CINCINNATI,

con,•e.n.J.ent.

season.

The Correct P<lpulaUon or Cities and Towns
,
In tllc northwest, ,
•
Located along the line or the Chicago and

•

A few llourl\l' 11,•orltwlll
rO.rn tblswell•madeand

Rt work, an<l when both'l'are forty years

distribution by the Chicago nod North•
Western R'y. , Copy will be moiled to any
address upon receipt of two-Cent stamp by
W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth 'Avenue, Chicago,

•

Freefor·FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

and failure. While young Croesus Is sowIng hla wild oats, the youthful Carnegie

~ this

HARLOW,

01w1,1on Pn.Henaar

tury,, le proving the wild oats season a
costly waste. To make a. euccess of hlB
career nowadays the young man must ftgure
closely on Ume. The Joss of a year or two
may make the difference between success
is

Fl<!lc'b)

Ti.vo
'Trains
Daily.
PulJrhan
Sleepers.,.
Free Reclining
Chair
Cars.

It IH n bluff old Engllah tradition, Inherited by tbe American nation, that a
dent ln<lustry.

Ohio,

Illinois
Central
R.R.

Church as a divine nnd useful lnsUtutton,

the remedy called lor. Rev. Dr. Cnmdcn M.

this wlll do this time. 'Here Is one brother
that believes God will reward the faltblul
Vinton, 0.

$16.00.

Price, by f.rel&ht, charges paid to your nearest railroad atatlon,
Or &lven with one year's subscription (old or new) to the Leader tor 916,60.

City, who 01>e.nsthe number w!Lh a comThat Is a good lllust'ratlon of Prov. xxlll.
prehensive treatment of "Tho Mormon
Menace." Probably no one has .had better • 6, "For riches cert'.nlnly make themselves
opportunities !or understanding nnd npwings; they· fly away ILB an eagle toward•
prectaUng tho grave nntlonnl clanger nnd
heaven."

parts of the known ,i.•orld. nnd, It ·professor
Snyce Is correct, even bringing Un from the,
li,les or the. Briton."
''The Alfrtd Mi11ennlnl Anniversary" Is treated by that n.lways
Interesting Writer, Prof. T. \V. Hunt, ot
Prlncet,:m University.

have more people obey, reverence nnd
honor Go.J. I could mentlon more, but

teated one for four years.

CI-:IRISTIA_.N

hardly ever hav_e the time or tllo..9l!Jl£9_l~ the Homiletic Review for August Is one by
tlon to reason on justice and vengeance,
Gen. John Eaton, formerly United States
which are as much 1Lttrlbutes of 'God as Commissioner of F.l<lu<'atlon,but now President
of Sheldon Jackson College, Salt Lake
the others. The same Bible that tells. us
God Is 10,·o tells us be ls a consuming fire.
It makes no difference to mo whether the
flre and brimstone as mentioned In the
Bible are literal oi- noL It figurative, they
cnty point to some punishment ns great or
greater. Thnt the punishment is endless
we have nn abundance of Scriptural truth.

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work Adjustable Bearlnp,
Self-Setting Needle, Selt•Threa..dlng Shuttle, Simple and Durabi'e, Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Look Stitch.
Attachments all nickel-plated, and are furnished free or charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4
Hemmero, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Qu!Jtar, S
Bobbins, Oil Can and 011, 2 Screw-Drivers, Paper or Needles, Thumb,screw, Gauge and .
Illustrated book of Instructions.
•
Wo also take pleaJ1ure In &lvlng this machine our Cull ruarantee, afier havJng
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own room attar to-night. There ls th.e
dinner bell. Wo have not been dressing tor
dinner since Donald was brought hom1!;
THE MINSTREL!!.
but Uncle likes us to be very promptly In
ilY D&RUltBT R.lND.lLL.
our places.•
Tbe7 ar~ tun!DS op their rldllltft to the most be·
.Bedtime.
~
wlteblDI atralu,
..... Oettlnc rNd7 tor tbe Autumn JubllN;
Aunt came. I met the nurse In the ball,
Tbe7 are •IDrtlll' Ip tbe mfa.dOWI, ■od tbe7'N'
and had the courage to ask alter her. The
11-.iDll ID tbe rrato;
,
woman answered without hesitation: "'She'•
Mr. Hopptr-Or1JB8 ls Umb'rlDI op hi■ koee.
bad, miss, right bad. I've bad ll deal of
Don't 700 bear hta banjo tummtas!
oow bt'I
• trouble Wlt.b 'er. She seems to suspect
4rummlDK with his l«H,111.
there's sometblng wrong here, an• I've had
Bear that tf'llow wltb II whees7 b11plpe trllU
If Joo ..ftod him 700 nn tell him b7 tbe eoa!n
to bring 'er back." She looked worn. out,
OD bl• nou,
poor thing! I've locked my door, but I feel
AoQ blll dlcky, with I llttle 7ellow ftlll.
very nervous. Perhaps tf I read a whUe
Bear that orgftn-llke cre11cendo. wltb Its trei:n•
It wlll pass ort. How papa would laugh at
ulo, prolonrl
Beth's having nerves!
Mr Hnrv<'111l•l<'lyIi. trying crery stop.
Morning.
Wba~ a w;lnt' dlml111u:m11o,
llk.e tbc ldtcbeo 11::et•
tle'll SOUJ:,
In spite of my tears last night, I must
From tbe loc:1111t
11plnnln~ on a mullelo•topt
hnve gone right to sleepj, but. It was to
A nntrlloqul11t 111t'nlllng wllh hls soft, crtto,
dream ot specters, wltcbestand crones, and
fllmy wln,c:s.
they all looked Just like my Aunt. It illd
And I doubt It you t'!nn tel1 tile where be'•
not ca.use mo mucl-, surprise, therefore, on
hid:
turn1ng my head, to fitld her In my room.
lt'A a fact hf'ynnd denying tbnt bli, sweetheart
nl',•cr t:tlnge.
It seemed but a part ot the night's perThough be wlll ln~l!lt UJlODIt Katy-dh1.
tormance. Then tho clock struck, and l
-There'll " 11tt1l' eblrplog cricket, telling rldtlle111 counted the strokes, and knew I waa o.wake.
711u don•t know;
She was at the wardrobe. What could she,
Note bow 1uddenly he 1top1 'to let you tbtnk I
be doing? I was too afrald to nak or even
nut t fu.ncr 1l1ou1tl 1ou Alk blm Just ll.u~ dar to
to move. It seemed hours, but l suppose1
look for anow,
The J1hllO,!OPht!rcould tell 7ou In n wink.
In a few minutes she slipped out through.
Clara•a, room (with all my caution I had
Now thry'rP. playing nll toset11er-llmbrel,
bnrp,
and taboret,
forgotten to bolt that door) with something
In ;.he, goldenrod, 1111
bnpp7 ftR ft king.
In her llrms. I felt so relieved to think
Bumhl«-hce, lo knlckerl.M>ckers, trle11 to dnncc
I was sa!o that I Jumped out llnd fastened.
tbe u1luuo:!-t,
tho door, and then tell Into so heavy a
Whtie a merry beetle pipe• tbe dlgbland
slumber that It was .with difficulty Cl11ra
ftln,r." • =======
-•:x.
aroused me.
WIIA1' SHE FOUND IN THE RICH
MAN'S CLOSET.
"I've knocked loudly several times, Beth.
DY LINNIE BA.WLICY DHAl:CIC.
I wanted to see It you were all right, and
I see you are.''
CHAPTERIV.
June 12.
"But what Is the smoke? and you are so
Dear father came, and . hns gone homo exhausted! What Is It, Clara?' .. ! said.
without rue. There's a big heartacbo In
"Only a smllll bla,e In the bathroom. It
that aentence. How I do long to lay my
la quite extinguished. I'm going to lie down
beside you until morning. I think your
.head-down on ma.mm&'&tap and have~
__, good cry! I dhl tho next best thing, and love Is to me what the dew Is to a thirsty
spill Ure tears very plcntttully over the
flower. little Beth." And talking thus, she
lapel of papa's best cont-a new one, too. tell uleep.
But tor all that I knew I ought to stay.
I've written this because It was so lleauClara Is needed all tho time at Donald's
llCnl of Clara to say It, and I wish al WllYS
bedshle. Uc ts convalescing, poor boy!
to remember her very words.
And Uncla quite dopcnds upon me to
The tunny part came this morning, for
brighten them up In tho dining-room. Then
not ·a scrap . ot my clothing c6uld I find
I've taken charge oC llltlo Edwin since the
tc dress myselt In-not a shoo, not a stockaccident. The woman they had employed .. ing. Clara came at my call, and I pointed
turned out \'ery badly. I Can't help won- to a suit oC boy's clothes tblLt bad been
dering about hls mother. •·Another skele- hung ln tho wardrobe In place or the oues
ton In your Uncle's closet, porhaps," papa taken. There was something 1,n her face,.
suld when I asked him. And then I told ns we looked, that prevented my telling her
him ot' one I had helped to banish mysolC. of Aunt's visit. Sbo supplled me from her
After Don1t.ld was injured, the very next own wardrobe, hardly smlllng ns sbo helped
day, as we aat down to luncheon, Uncle me pln up the long morning dress, whose
noticed th• wine. "Tako that away!" he train I greatly enjoyed as I sailed down to
ordered, with a moUon of disgust. 0 None hreakfast .. Aunt wns not down. Ot this
ot. that, tor heil\'cn·s ,;1ake,to-day!"
I was glad: Uncle told me of her arrival,
"Ray e\'er, UnCte. Tell them never to and added that she had Md· a very bad
brlog It on agatti,•; I entreated, cnrrlca Uc- night. I am sure this was only too true.
yond myselC at \i\e thought ot poor Donald.
Clara w<mt out alone to do some shop1
• You are rlght}Beth,"
and he tapped tho
ping, leaving mo n. new book for entertainbell vigorously.
ment, and I promised myselC a dellgbteul
"Never," thundered he, "never bring
Corenoon, but hardly bad I become lnterwine, no matter who orders It, onto this
este~ when Aunt"s nurse tapped and said
table again!" Tne poor Cellow,utterly con- Mrs. Wentworth would be glad oC my comfounded, stumbled out with the decanter
pany tor a short time. I could hear nly
and all the wine glasses ho could carry. I bl.:lart bent, but I whispered. "Courage, you
suppose be thought we were all mad. But coward! .Alratd of so small a creature as
one skeleton Is laid, anyway!
Aunt \Yentworth!" alld followed her at
June 20.
once.
(To be ~nllcue4.)
Donald ls better. I sat quite a while beside him to-day to glvo poor Clara a rest.
PENN AND THE DRUNKARD.
They· tear bis mind wlll never be the same,
and another trained nurse will arrlvo to•
Wlllla.m Penn was once advising a man
night, to remain permaQot!tly. Uncle looks· to leave ol! his habit ot drinking Intoxicating liquors.
ten years older than wben I came. and ts at
home most of the time, leaving all bis busl''.Can you tell mo how to do It?" l!llle the
nPSBto Ollver to manage tor him.
s!ave oC the appetite.
0
"They took poor Aunt llWay (I'm sorry
Yes.·1 answered Penn. "lt ls just as easy
I wrote such tl?lngs a:t,out her, for now [ as to open thy band, friend."
•
•
know she ls not responsible tor her ac"Convince me ot that. nod I will promise
ttona.) 11.11aoon -II.II Donald was hurt, to n upon my honor to do as you tell me."
private asylum, papa &aid, tor even yet
"Well. IIIY trlend:" said the grellt Quaker.
I've been told oothlng. I think they are "when thou 6ndest any vesael ot Intoxicatlooking tor her, too, now that the exciteing liquor In thy hand, open the band that
ment about ber oon bu 111balded. They grasps It. before It reaches thy mouth, an<l'
have been getting her rooms ready. r begin
thpu wilt never be drunk again." •
•
fo be nervous already about her being here.
And the toper, following tble quaint ad•
I'm Siad Clara will be-back to 1leep In li'er 'Vice, 1rved out hi• da7a In 10brlet7,
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SPOON FACES.
When they're ,bright and shiny
Llke the summer moons.
Two qu~r faces look at you
From the allver aPQOna.
One is very long and one
Broad 11.11It can be,
And both ot them IU'e grewsome things
~-s ever you dld see.
•
Then careful be, young people,
Le~~~'!:eng;Yw;!:e d~!!vo;n,
-:
Your chin's a-growing down.
Nor must you glggle au the time,
As though you were but loons;
Wo want-.no chlhlren's faces
Like those In sliver spooua.
-Public Ledger.
A GOOD DEED IS ITS OWN REW ARD.
ul\fust you be always splnntng, Ruth?"
aeked Joseph Sturges ot his wlCe.
They were silting by ll log llre In a log
l1ousc on the edge oC forest of logs. It
was mid-winter, and tbe trees were bare
of leaves.
Ruth smiled.
"I love to spin," she replied; "and the
Indian woman, see ber watch me! She
tblnke the wheel Is a charm, like tbe bunch
ot weird things In her wigwam."
"I am afraid she will bring WI trouble."
said Joseph, soberly. "I wish she would
go."
"Never fear," answered Ruth. 0 A good
c!eed ls Its own rew11rd. I wnite tbe prov•
erb fitly times when I WIIII a child. They
mny stay as long 11.11they like. A woman
ls a woman, whether white or red, and a
baby-well, a baby ls a baby always, blesa
its heart!"
Joseph gll\nced at tho tiny brown papoose
In the arms ot Its squaw mother, and bis
heart softened.
"It these hated redskins were all squaws,"
ho said, "we would hllVC nothing to te11r
on the frontier.''
'
A tap at a lllllo window. high In the
cabin's side startled the husband and wl!o,
The bead oCan Indian obstructed the moon•
light. He made a friendly sign with bis
hand, and spoke a word In bis own tongue.
The squaw awoke and sprang to the door.
Josoph opened It tor her, and she and the
'papoose disappeared ·ln the shadows.
"Sbo was frightened when I found her,"
Ruth said, "sick In the haystack. I wish l
knew. how she came there. She an°d her
baby both would have been frozen but tor
their deer skins and the hole In the stack.
She bad never tasted cow•s milk, and when
I ortered It to her, she did not understand.
But she loves It now. You should have
seen her laugh when I milked the white
nectar from old Brindle. It might have
been snow Juice tor w,hlteness. I am bait
sorry she ls gone."

a

.

Winter passed. There was a new voice
In the log cabin. The settler, looking down
Into tho race ot the child, said,' quoting his
wl!o: "A baby ls a baby always, bless ,Its
heilrt!"
Tbe summer went away. as three otber
summers which bad smiled above and
around the little clearing In the woods
bnd gone. Winter ·came. There was tho
stamping ot snow-shoes at the door, and
the blowing ot the bugle at the dead ot
11igbL Spring came once again, amlllng
In the tracks ot winter, and the baby In the
cabin coo-cooed at the sunbeams, and aent
gladness Into the hearts or Joseph and Ruth
Sturges.
"There la talk or an Indian uprising,"
said Joseph one morning. "Scouts bave
,varned· tbe whites. I will go to-day and
scour the woods tor signs. I will rldo
Prancer, &nd leave the gu.u for you."
..1 have my wheel," Ruth answered.
lllugblng. "I do not want the gun. I am
Mt afraid ot Indians. I •~all spin, spin,
all day long."
;But Joseph was alrald. He took the gun,
knowlng well that hla wife would not use IL
_. Three Indians, with eagle reathers stuck
In their scalp locks, ware wateblng him
from behind the trees; these Indians ear•
.
rle~ ·no weapou
Ruth 'toolo" her' 11,axwheel and 'l§.Lclllt

under the oak In the garden, and spun her
.thread; and played with her baby's h:>re
feet as be la" In the cradle. He&rlng a
step as sott aa a kitten's behind her, she
turned, and was caugjl~by a· stalwart Ind Ian ancl wu· borne quickly to the woods.
Anotller seized the. baby, while a third
brought the wheel.
Ruth did not scream. Her Cl!Ptor put
his linger to his Ups and &aid, "Sb! sh!"
Al the opening of the woods ho put •her
gently down and bade her run. Tbe Indian
with her baby rnn on ahead. and Ruth ran
fast to keep )IP \\'llh the baby. Tbey took
1'.er to a lodge In the woods. In tho lodge
dcor stood a squaw with a basket ot berries '
o.n her shoulder. From under tho edge or
the tent at tho bottom a child's taco peeped
wonderingly. Ruth recognized the squaw.
Had she not given her milk 'nnd shelter
not many moon.a before? and the squaw
made way tor hor, smiling.
She was pushed under some boughs and
told to be quiet and "still '410 baby.''
For hours Ruth lily there. Sbe heard
the shooting of flre-arms and the pii.sslng ot
many moccaslned feet, and •souods that
caused her own heart to "sUll.''
•
Joseph, many mlles a'wu.Y, alsO heard ....;·
sou.nds that made bis· lieart !alter. He
sprang to bis horse, and lording streams
and dal!hlng through the woods, be came
at-last to tbe home clearing. Hild he seen
an Indian, be would have ftred his old musket. The cabin wu Jn ubes.
"Ruth, Ruth!" he called; but there was
Dt' answer.
Just then ho caught sight ot ll bit at flax
hanging to a bush. Further on he saw., 1.
another, and still another.
The doss trom tho distal! bad caught In
tho Indian bad carried ft,away.
the twigs 11.11
Guided by the flu signals, Joseph came
to the lodge. At the side of the lodge stood
his wl!o's wheel. Moon shadows hid him,
and be crept to the south side and called
softly, "Ruth, Ruth!" tn his own tongue,
as the Indian bad called to bis squaw when
sbe was Inside Joseph's cabin:
Ruth, beldlng her baby In her arms,
sprang to tho door, and together thoy dis•
nppeared in the shadows, as the squaw and
her little brown papoos~ hlld disappeared
from their cabin long before.
No ono followed. The Indians, tolgnlng
to be asleep, snored more loudly than was
their habit. Had they not expected the
coming of the while man? Had they not
set the white woman's cha.rm 011tsldeto tell
him that she was there? The squllw, llctlng
the tent's edge to see the escape or her
friend, smlled.-Lutheran
Herald.
"I. H. N.''
BY MRS,

W.S.

F Alli.SY.

1 wonder why Samuel Darrow Is so
much loved," antd a vlsltor at tho house of
a friend ot the Dllrrows.
"I know," piped a lltlle voice, "It's
'cause Sam loves everybody."
"How do )uu know Sam loves everybody?"
0
'Cause I aecs be docs. Now, there's
little Jim Blake, bis lather drinks, and
sometimes Jim don't bring llny lunch to
school. Then Sam divides his lunch with
little Jim always. And when the boys made
Cun ot •rim Short because bis elbow• were
uut, Sam give 'om a look that they won't
forget ln a hurry."'
..A look! What would boys care tor a
lc.okt"
"Well, sir, if you'd seen Sam lOOk.you'd
understand. It was JWlt 11.11If. be•d aald:
·Now atn't you 'shamed of yourselves mak1t,g fun ot a poor little fellow, who wears
the best bo'a got!' "
"Doesn't thlLt look ot Sam's make the
boys angryr•
No, sir, It makes 'em ashamed, and they
•
like Sam all the better tor It."
"What else does Sam dor•
"Ob, l couldn't begin to tell you all be
does, but he'a forever ·doln' something tor
somebody. That day tfny Dick Mills g
hurt, Sam carried him all the way bo
In bla arms, an' Dick Jusf lpves Sam.
Burt Browu broke bla leg,
,rent
0

0
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turn"I) he would steal whatew he could
lay his pn-..-s on. One nrternoon I noticed
the old fellow studying the water barrel.
Then I knew tbijt Tom was going to comm·1t larceny, so I waited developments.
"Cautiously and lightly the cat pulled
Heals the Skin.
himself up the side ot the barrel. Then
ho peered over tho square hole tor bait a
minute, when be saw oue ot the olectrlc
fishes, halt alive and HoaUng near the surface .
.aza'P'v'!'!:.~•~!0■'t°~i'.I.fp~·•
"The temptation was too strong for Tom's
.. Jfdd."(ll',
Olnlnunl i1 lrlt•lng Ille o,vau.1.f
voracious appetite. He mnde a grab lgr
aa1'6/tl.CHO" u;hrrr. <>IIUtr' ohdl'tlNll,t
/ull.cd ..._
..,..,,,,., of (Jharu11, ,'il. An.tt'.r J,V«M .,t,yh11R 1
the fish with bis left paw. But that cat
Cfn•dlffld.
U.
never le.new wbnt struck him. With a
'mayow' ~he sprang Into the alr, and
him every day, nnd, when BIUY,Chel!ter was dropped all In a henp on deck. Liken Haab
sick you"d ought to •ve aeon tho nice things
h• was on his feet, mRk!ns-n wild dash tor
Sam took him."' ,
the storeroom, where be stayed that night.
_"But what has Snm Darrow done for
There he hid tor over two days, llnd1at the
"'you?"
end ol thnt limo, niter considerable coaxThe little -fellow's face lluebed, then be
ing, Tom crept out, hall-scared anci
said In a. low voice, looking up deprecatashnme<I..
ingly: "You wouldn't think I come nea.r be"The barrel was thereafter an object of
Ing a thief nnd a liar once, but _It's so. I
terror. When Tom was obliged to go near
found something I wanted and no one knew . lt he would arch his back, show his white
but Sam. 'I'm going to keep It,' I, told him,
teeth, and net as If he expected some wild
·they won't know who's got It.' Sam give
animal to spring out at him. The old felme that look, then he said: 'But" you will
low was not happy untll -..•o rcnched our
know and so will God.' So I took It back
home port, and then the terrible barrel dlsnppeared.''-mx:
to tbe owner."-New York Observer.
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Does not ,qake the man. • Tiu 6/ood ;,
• 1/ie life,• the vital force or the liody. So
It-not i11f"'1u<nUyhaP.J)CDS
that the man
w)>o looks to be a p,cture of physical
strength falls a sudden victim to di9eue.

ST. 1:.OUIS,
CINCINNAT!,
•
LOUISVILLE,
COLUMLUS,
PITTSBU_REI,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

~l~ca:,~°.!
prevent many a.
oerious clckness.
The cleansing of
the blood Is _perfectly &CC0mpliah•

~-bi~

.•

~ld:

• ~EW YO.RI<.

en Medical Di,,co,•.
ery, It drives out
the impurities and
poisonous
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The dealer who offers a .substitute for
~~~.......
"'HOW DID JIM KNOW?
the "Discovery" d~s so to gnin the little
more profit paid by inferior mediBy JOHN AUO .. WILLIAMS.
An Old Captain'• .Story.
For several years my early morning walk
lay through the first bloc1<ol West Flfty..One day. when we were In an E:istern
There are coruparatlTely few men lhlna wboee
£::~be~c:i ~n~~le~jM~ca,~:
utoclatlone ba,o been ftom early manhood oo
covery" thcrefo~ accept no substitute.
•~venth Street, where I use!! regularly to
port, a gentlt::man came to me ani wanted
tho
•ary irround whoro our ca111& bad II■ boaln"l
toolc
6\1'C
bottlN
o('Goldnt
Mfdlc:a.l
OiscoYto know If be could send some fishes by my meet a milkman delivering milk. Ho.would
cry• ror1nyhtood.•writ~
Mr. Wt111amD. Shaml>ntnai wbero it roool,cd lb& most careful aud
Un.or Remy, Chcrol:c-c Nation .• Indian Territory.
ship on ber return voyage. He wore ,Spec~ toke rrom hts wagon a rack containing sevpormanen\
de-teJopment, and bom wheaoe bu
1
taclee und snld he was a nnturallst.
eral bottles and go trom house to house,
;~c~~~lf~~~ U,~~;~id
:~!n~1~~~t
':,~J boon wltnceeod
the mo,t eu.coeealuJeztenaJon, ,uid
while his old gray horse walke~ sedately
"At flrst I objected, but'he said: 'Capi!cl,~1~ft>=,;?,.'.~ffu!~;';:1~i~·;:~'!i
which le \o.day, and bide fair lo remalo. U,e
I h.:i.vcn'l bttu bothcR:d any more.•
on alone.
;talD..I am very anxious to send smp.·eelecruonahold of tho faltb-Konluok7.
Dr. Pierce'• Pleasant Pellets cure con ..
Thero an) 16 cbapton, co,erlo1 ~ followh:ia
One morning as I wne passing the pair
1.rlc rays to a scientific society, .which Is
otipation.
aubJect■:
-willing to pay you 11 good price 'tor them.
midway the block the man said to hie
horse:
THs TBKP&RA.NCK MOfflONT,
These rays are pecullar creatures, ilnd they
ANDK.RSOlll'B TlUJfBLA.TJON,
hGo on, Jim, and turn at No. 7."
llnve the power to give quite strong electric
OuR CHURon ltluexo m E,UlLY Tu1n,
'8hoc~s. I don't th!nk you )1'111
Juw~m_y!'_b I watched with Interest. Jim did go on
8\1NDAY•80B00Llt
•
Sll:OULAR EDUCATION OJ' Daya.
:trouble. All the fish need Is pure ocean
until exactly opposite No. 7. Then ho cnreSKCULA.B EDUOillO.N o.r Grau,
·-water twice a day.'
lnlly turned and walked back to his master
EDUOATJ01' OP OB.PRA.HGmr.a,
-or shall I say comrade? Yet some people
"So, on the morning ot satung, the 'elecLIT&.IU.LtBM,
~
think that the lower animals can not rea·trlc mys' were put into a water barrel,
DoxxaT10 Suvnv,
ABBA.lil WrtLU.W:1,
Ev A.RQ&J~tBT,
-which was braced strongly on either ahlo son.-Our Animal Friends.
Dl8PUT.A':tl01'9,
• -on deck.· A square hole was sawed'through
TBlAU 01' Il'AITD,
:the staves on •the upper aide In order to
WANTED TO MAKE SURE.
PBKAOBlm8,
Tm, WOBBWP.
·,give tho fish light and air.
A little boy who had been blowing bub- ,
HSome of the men were ralher skeptical
Tho book oontalD, 215() paae,,, and II pn,llllr
hies all "the morning, tiring ot, play, nnd
bound ID 11,rblbluo or ,rhlteclolh. wllh all•enlde
:
R..OUTE.
:nbout tho rnys giving out electric sbockii zuddenly growing Berlous, said: "Read me
,tamp.
.
•
Finest. Trolns South. Three
·which amounted to anything. I didn't know
Tho prloe 11 ·16c., po11tpald;or we will 11i1Te
•
that story about heav,n; It Ith so glorl~.~:;."d~~'e°tur~:~u
Clncl!rnnu.
llIIUCbabout It myselt; but I wasn't going to
outh."
0:,
:try It.
It, postpaid, with a renewal for 25c. lD addl\lon to
"l wlll," said the mother, "but first !ell
tho 1ub8crlptlon. \l'o aro ture rou will bo pleued
"Ono snllor thought he would see bow
me, did you take the soap out of the
with It, Add"'"'
:strong the electricity was. So be leaned
water?"
CHR.ISTIAN
LEADE~.
ROUND
TRIP.
-over, put hts band down Into the barrel,
"Oh, yetb; I'm pretty sure I did."
,
A1k Uckot agent.II to.: parllculnni.
;
:and moved It around In tho water unttl be
The mother rend the deserlptlon ot tho
e W.J,l\o1UR:PHV,
W.C.IUNHA~.SON,
•
-caught one ot the flab. The Instant he did
beautiful city, the.streets ot gold, the gates
that DIiiy straightened up as though be
ot pearl. He llaiened with delight; but
bad been shot. He felt ot his right ahoulwhen she catte to the words, "No one can
<ler, and then his arm, to be sure that both
enter there who loveth or maketh a 'lie,"
were there and nil right.
bounding up, he said:
"'What's the matter, DIiiy?' Inquired one
"I i;ueth I'II go nnd thee about that
or the sailors, who came up.
lhoop!"-Norlbwestern
Monthly.
u 'Sure thnt was an awful blow be gave
The followllllr workers .,., laborlni ID dlotaol
me:
NO. 491.-Pl.
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LET
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GENERALNEWS.
•It Is callmated tbnt the •co!orndo River
carries lmfflclent wiiter for the irrfgntton of
8,000.000 ncres

of land, or 12,600 square
miles, a torrltory 112 mllcs square.

General Maxim~

the leader of the

Cuban Re\·otutlon, bas violated

an

the Lra-

dttlone or Latin America, by declining to be
the President of the new Cuban Republic.
Anonymous

officers

of the

lettCrs have been ~Dt to
mllltln

ln

Pennsylvania

threatening them with nssnss=nation in ease
they attempt to preserve order, or are eal1ed
out to suppress a~
Extensive ~Ilk frauds have been discov-

ered by menus of unclen•aluatloD ot goods
in the New York Cueton1 House. Sweeping

changes of officials are likely to follow in
consequence.
The report of the Secretary for Io'dta, In

the House or Commons, ehows that Great
Britain has expended $76.000,000 for relief
or the famine surrcrers tn India. No na•
tlon lo tho world ever before &avo relict on
anything like such a sculc; yet yellow Journalists, such as Julian
Hawthorne,
by
singling out instances, would Jead us to

lmngtne that little was done.
The gO\'crnment baa just sent

out 400

• school teachers to the Phillppines.
They
wcr~ men and women Crom almost every
Stnt<' ln the Union.
By the time they
reached JIoqolulu fllxty or them had deter•
mined to marry, nod thirty marriage cere•
monle& were pcr!o1·med nt tltls stopping
r,tace. Whether the rcmutnder ot the J>arty
wllJ get through sare ls problematical.
The British House of Lords took an unusual action last wcfk by suspending the
sesslonal order on Thursday lo pass a btll
granting special privilege~ to build piers
ond other works nt Bcrehaven, In Bantry
Bay, Irolnnrl.
Back or the blll Is a prc.Ject
tor the establishment ot n rnst Ilne ot
t!teamers between Berchnvcn and New Yorlc

by which the ,•oyoge will be accomplished
In tour and a half dnys.

The plan Includes

a fnst express llne acro!l.S lreJnnd, aoda-a
specln1 channel terr~• connecliug dircct1y
with the Great \Vestern Rnllroad tor Landon.

It Is stated thnt the Amorlcnn ElevatCd
Rallrond Company, wbJch wns organlzeJ
with the purpose ot l.mlldlng roatJs over
which clear shaped cnrs nre to be' run ut
the rate ot two hundred mites an hour ts
about rPndy to emerge from obscurity.
A

mllo nod a hair ol road ta aald to be In

operation at Crystal Bench, Canada.. It
trnlns run 0\'Cr this mlle nn<l a halt at the
rate or two hundred miles an hour, It would
appear to be nccessnry to atcip them b(i!ore
starting to nvold over~rnnning the other
end or the track. At t!:lls rnte the running
Umf\ or thG rond would be about thirty
seconds.

The State ol Montana will shortly haven

land enle thnt wlll eellJ)SC the recent Gov•
ernn1ent nrtalr ln Oklnhomn, where nbout

2,000,000 acres wero dlst)oaed or to bomoseckers. Abcut 3,000,000 neres. distributed
throughout every county ot the State, will
be auctioned off by the Lnnd Registrar.
This course was decltled nt a meeting or
the Stnte Board or Commissioners.
The
St.tte law prohibits the snle or any lands nt
less than $10 per acre, and where Registrar
Long tails to receive blds or at least tbat he
will only leate tile lands to the highest bld·
der. 'l'he Board decided thnt purchases by
nriy one person shall be llinlted to 160
acres ugrlcultural
or 640 ncrcs of grazing

land.
The electoral la," tor Cubn adopted by
the Convention provides tor universal sut•
fragc tor an males over twenty-one years of
age; but imposes qualifications tor omce,
which <litter In the vnrlous offices to be
fl.lied. In all cases the officeholder must
be able to read nnd write. For some positions they must be large pro1>erty holders.
Halt the candidates ror the Senate, for tn•
stnncc, must be large property holders, and
the other halt must have a protession or

have filled other public office by popular
election. The plan ol Imposing quallftcntloRs ror offlceholding ts not a baa one, and
toe Culmn Convention believes that tt wlU

LEADER..
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.be sufficient to maintain a constl1vaUvegovcl"llment without Imposing any quallflcatlon upon votera. __
_

be remembered, hov.•ever, that more than
one•thlrd of our exports go to Great Brit-.

More tea Is produced tn lndl~ and the,
Island ·or Ceylon than· in China, and yet
very tew oc tho natives In Ind la.·<lrlnk tea.
~rhls because tho cultivation is conffneil to
a !cw provinces, 8uch as As:Bam, which 'le
bellev~ to bo the original home or the
tea plnnt, and to the fact thnt tea culture
Is not an old native lndushy outside vt
a very llmlted area, but has been Introduced
by the Engllsb tor profit, and le· usually
under their management. Aesnm le a. long
wnys from Hindustan, and the cultlvauon
or the plant never extended throughout
-India. lt ts thought that It would be .in

ports go to Grcnt Britain, Including Canada.
• l1any persons hiivo urged that the United

~~~Y~~hr,1~~i:e

needed·

countries to pay for our ex-ports? We ha.ve

been butldtng up an export trade In manu•
iactured goods as woll aa In a.grtcultural
products. We do not send these gooda
abroad lor nothing. Tho little money In
the world would soon be ex.hauated lt we

took nothing but gold. We cnn not extend
credit tndeftnltely, and goods aold on credit
m uet bo paid !or aome Umo. How are lorolgu natlone·tn pay unless we·a1ao tmport
goods? IC we could succeed In preventing
Imports, we should loso our loretgn markets, becn11•ethe people would have nothing to pay with. With our varied roaourcea
we could probably be Independent ot lor-

ot
to•
ot

elgn nations, producing within our boundaries nearly. everything
we need, having
neither lmporta nor exports; but there are
many articles which, though they can bo

up

tlle possibility ol arbitration between South
American States, but will have no authority; anti lt Is specially understood that refuscll to submit e. case to arbitration ahall
ln no way bo deemed an unfriendly act.
'l'he Congress 1i1houldbe or great advantage
In enabling representatives of governments
which are nlmost continually In n turmoi.1
to meet and trnnkly discuss their relations.
Out of it will nnturally grow a better feel!??~. anti 1>erhapssome agreements between
two or more of the Centrnl nnd South
American ~l.!tteR. Anything
which the
UnitclfStatea can do to promote 1>enccand
good reeling n1uong these States ought to.
be dOt\e.

produced cheaper abroad, and it may be
cheaper to buy thom ot other nations, pay•
Ing tor thE'lm ln goods which we can manutocturo better than they. II we ••II goods
abroad, we must take something lo payment.

Department

has

communicated

to

WeOffer,Subjectto PriorSale,

ChoiceOklahoma

FIRST
MORTCAQE
on impro,·cd

roe-mer dispatches lrom· Mr. Rockhill,
the signing has been delayed ror a
days. It Is not anticipated, however,
this will be tor more tbnn a few days.

but
few

!.bat
Tho
Importance attached to the achal dnte ot
signing ls In connection with
the time
when tho new tariff arrangement becomes

ef!ectlve, as Mr. Rockhill has reported that

fnrmlf.

wOrth from !½

to Gllmo4 the a.muunt. lonu!;l(l thereon._

.Mr.

Rockhtll at Peking Its desire to be lnlormed
ot the exact date ot tho signing as soon as
poselble. August 15 wns tho dnte set tu

Nettlnr the Investor

6 ~ 'er Cent. Interest.
Each of lho ~ul"ltt•s
hM bffu penon&ll7
\:Xnmlned hv oneorourSA.larled
exam•

lu~r•.

\\'rltu for our ltLl,(!11t.otrertnr.

•WINNE& WINNE,
Wlaae Butldlaz.

WICHITA,KANSAS.

the 6 per cent. ad valorem effective will be
put into torce two months ntter the slgulng

of the final protocol, excepting on goods
shipped wlt11ln ten days after signing. It
also wi11 have lmportunce In marking the
close of the long-protrncted negotiations.
Mr. Rockhill's Intention to leave Peking

by the cities on Its banks than deeper
water. It le evidently time that cnch city,
public, ln•tltutlon, and manutacturlng e•·
tnbllsbment bo required to take care ol Its
own sewage by merins or aewago !arms.

soon, ns reportetl In press cables, le. In
line with 'the puq,osea be communicated to
the State Department, nliout three weeks

BELLS

8tffl Alloy Church a.nd Bcbool .Bl!U,,, ~4

Rgreement on the finnl

baa expended $26,000,000tn send Its sewage

protocol

AreYouSick?

presence ls necessary at the slgnlog, as Mr.
Conger Is now n.t Peking.
The nnntversary ot tho relief at the Iogn.
tlone, August 14, passed almost without no.
tlce, nlthough the AmC'rlcan oOlcers ente1·tnlned the British at cllnner In the'evcnlng,
and the American clvllJans g1t\'e a banquet
to the soldiers.

In addition to the discovery that some
milk deniers lo cities bavo been using Cormalin to pt'cserve mllk, It is tound that tho
Chicago Commission houses prevout vege-

tables and fruit from spoiling by spraying
with formalin. The adulteration ol rood
products has become something
awful.
Some ot tho large honest dealers are
obliged to employ expert chemists to anal•
yze samples of pl"Oduce sold them by other
Apdealers, and oven from the country.

The Navy Department bas been busy
hurrying ships to Veneruela nod Colombia,
and making plans to quickly send other wnr
vessels should it be necessary. The ·gun-

adulterated 25 per cent. with powdered talc,

'has been at sea, as soon ns ebe reported her
arrival at San Francisco was given orders
to put to sea agatn, and sailed presumably

boat Machias bas le!t Hampton Roads. On
tho Ptictnc side the bnttlesbtp Iowa, which

parently the best butter bas been louud

which being on oily stone, adds ·to the
weight without exciting suspicion. Thou•
sands ot:cnrboys or tormnldebyde have been
sold to the commission merchants ot Chleago. Formaldehyde Is one of the most
J)owertul dhdn!ectnnts used tor Lhe cleansing of shlps arter a plague., and, needless to
say, a poison. In small quantttles lt prevents mllk trom souring, and likewise ren-

for San Diego, which Is the nearest Unit~
States navnl station to the Isthmus, and
rrom which she can be ordered to Pannma
it nccess:iry. The Ranger hurried her sup-

111teanboard at San Diego, Cal., and started

southward.
She wns ordered to Panama.
Arrangement~ havo nlsO been mnde tb dctncb cruisers at short notice Crom the North
Atlantic SQuadron.
·rhere are tndlcaUons that there wlll be n

ders It absolutely Indigestible, ao that an
The

spraying ol fruit and vegetables distributes
poison to tho consumers. Probably nothing
but tho closest official Investigations, with
large Ones, wlll break up the practice.

We Take the Risk!

bas bocn

r.eachcd, It la hardly felt that Mr. Rockbtll's

down the river to the towns below, Instead
u! purcbnslng tho necessary land tor the
disposal ot lts waate products.

From the wondertul

British, German and French navies. Already the French cruiser Suchel ls at Colon,
According to the German reports, a Oerman
cruiser Is moving north from, Brazil, and

the cruiser Niobe la likely to be assigned
to sen•lce along tho Isthmus. The German
cruiser Oeler. which wns In Amerlcaan
waters tor some time, le n.lso expected to return. EngUsh reports have reterred to the

Tar-

Itta are to bo raised;• duUes upon products
from i:he United States are to bo Increased
nt every opportunity.
and whenever possible there will bo dtecrtmlnatlon against

the United States, admitting similar products trom other countries cheaper. It should

os11·10N

sick:

Mineral" tor $3.60,
und the balance, $2.60, you cnn send wben
YOU are aatlafted It ts doing you good.
le this not fair? We want the Sick tn try

p11ckages of "Mngnetlc

t■ls

marvelous, natural, all-potent

1.514 W•lker SI.,
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Jesus.
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can Interests represented by ships worthy
of comparison with those Crom other coun-

tstlimus.

So far the conditions

have not

necessitated the landing or United States
• forces. but wtU. the situation eteagny growIng worse, there ts no telling bow soon they
may be needed. In this, as tu tormer slml•
till' c:,ses, the United States will delay au.ch
action until Colombia requests It.

Send

Add~ ..

CHRISTIANLEADER,
Ciocloo1ti,0
Only Waitlni.

T,ho·necosslty for a considerable United
States Corce at each <1ldeol the lsth.mus Is
due to treaty requirements that the United
States shall maintain free traffic across tha

remedy.

Address,
THE MAGNETIC MINERALCO.,

make a rather unusunl gathering trom the
foreign na,Tles, and tho authorities
here

the largest ship among those present.

we

Send to us ONE

DO1,I.AR as an evidence ol g~od faith,
n.nd we will send to you by express six

doubtless will be desirous or having Ameri-

1

tho

to

probable presence o! some ol the ships ol
tne British West Indian fleet. This will

tries. On the Pnelflc side the IQwa will bo

cures reported,

r,el JuRtlfted In making the lollowlng raor-

considerable gnthertpg ol wnrsblps at tho
Isthmus, and that tho American ships will
,be brought lntn company with those ol the

Almost all report.a from those who are
In touch with the ruHng powers on tho continent o! Europe go to show that tho continental nations are preparing to engage In

tor

cw.loc-ue. Tllo C. 8, DELL CO,, llUl.-b-or•.O.

ngo, or leaving on August 15. Now that un

Chicago

a trade war with the United States.

.. V

A hitch In the signing o! the peace protocol has occurred nt Peking, nnd the Stnte

The Secretary of the Ohio State Board ol

Infant fed on it may starve to death.

about your Soap
'.l-iWN'AJ-Powder
7-1 o o k
a.t your pa.ck ...
.. se, you'll ftnd
':W'
,·.:'
11Isn't· PEARLINE. Women
_
. a.re
correct
thinker•
a.s a. rule. but some
only thlZJlc they use Pl!:AR.LINI!: 1 they aro using .. cheap
10\lte,tlon.
Others
ct>.11 .. n
we.shtng powders PEARLINE.
This I■ boce.use PEAR.LINE is
the prlt1lnal, stt>.ndt>.rd, best
known and ei:O.Jest, and Is tho
m....-k for .. 11tmllatlon5.
6<1

r

produced In the, United States, can alao ba

Health has been engaged in a. comprehensive lm·esllgatlon Or the streams of Ohto,
and finds tlrnt nearly all are polluted. The
greatest offenders are public lnstltutlons,
which discharge tbelr sewage Into the
smaller streams. Mn.nutacturlng establish•·
ments toul the streams wlth chemlcnl com•
pounds ·and waste products.
The Board
also finds that Lnko Erle ts polluted. It la
a. shallow lake, and Is more easlly fouled

to the soil.

o~:o~~

within Its boundaries, oven tea In South
Caroltna. ln this case how are lorelgn

excellent thing It the natives should take

where it Js returned

n;!e~:~;~~d

Sta.tea can soon produce cvorythlng

to tea drinking, since It would lend to the
boiling or the water, whtch would prevent
a vast amount ot disease.
'The proposed Congress ot Nations
North and South Amerl.~a. In Mexico, ls
he merely n mooting tor the tllscussion
It will tnKe
international
questions.

t~::~

Bolo nnd Oboru1.

I Will Remember Thee.
Published

Solo nnd Chorus.
tn Q.Uftfl.O 11:te. Tho throo nmnbt•ra

111tued together.
Tun centit per copy (thu three
plecea) 1 or 75c p<ir tloaen, 1)(>5l!)utd.
The ules of tbll U\U$.IOnulstr '\Vaguer And hla
Japno ~•orkora.
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upon his God" (Isa. l. 10). This la tbe divine counsel to godly men when they are
called to walk In darkness. If they can
And they can die no more.
clasp their Father's band, If they can lru•l
In l~e Lord, and stsy themselves upon the
living God, they may be aure that In his
OT long ago a popular preacher In tho own good Lime be wlll bring them out of
course "'-his sermon said that, al!A!r darknoos Into Ilg.ht, even the light of thnt
,mrveylng the cross on which Jesus died, land whose eun shall no moro go down or
end all that It reveale<I and Implied, he foll Its moon wlthdra-, I}" ohlnlng.-H.
L.
CODBlrolne<I,In deepest slncerlcy, ID pray
Hastings.
•
'I''
the pnLyer, "(lod be merciful ID me a Cbrla·
Linn!" Thlaiaaprn.yernotnfewcanotter,
LONDON mer<hanl bnd a dispute with
nnd should olter, to the prnyer•hcarlng Ood.
a Quaker about a bill. The merchant
Christ.lane need mercy as well aa those wbo said he would go to law about IL; tbe
Quaker trle<I all means to keep him rrom
have not aa yet given themselves to the
doing so. One morning the Quaker .reLord.----Chrlatlan Century.
solved to-make a Inst attempt. ond ho called
at the mercbant't~ house and asked tbe
HE true attitude ol lbeCburch ol Cbrlllt tj,rvant 11 hit master was at home. The
Is not lhe. altitude of de1polr, but of merchant . heard him, and, knowing his
conftdenee nnd Joyful hope. They are not voice. called out rrom the •tnlrs "Toll that
ftghllns n losing battle, n.nd they should be rnsonl I am not ot home." 1'be Quaker.
bold In God and confident or victory. While
!coking up at him, calmly said: "Well,
they are not to be rash, neither are they to !rl~nd. Ood grant thee a better mind." The
be cowardly. And though they may somemerchant was gtruck with the meekness or
limos Impose paBslvo reelstsnce Lo the blind the reply, ond he looked lrito the disputed
rury or their roes, yet the proper type of the blll, and round that the Quoker was right
Church la not the turlle dnLwlng It.self Into and be was wrong. He calle<I 10 see him,
Its shell and biding there Crom assault, but nnd, nrter confessing his error, he said: "I
the .good soldier, marching to botUe, nnd
have on<' que1lloh to ask you: How were
drawing his sword to ftgbt • good ftgbt and ·you able 80 ortcn 10 benr my abuse with
overcome his enemies. The man who la patience?" "Friend." said the Quaker, "I
Ynllant tor the truth ts not merely to guard
wlll tell the-e. J had once ns bad a teruper
his own rronllers; be la to go out and aBSnll aa thou bast; I knew thRl lAlyield to this
his enemies. It la not enough ror ·him to temper was alnCul, and 1 round that IL was
bold the rort; IL Is bla business to win vie- unwise. I noticed that men In a p._..lon
~-ice
.. ~-----bH
~,.
8Polte loUd;"all'll"'f°tMo!lhl that If I
conqueror through him that hftl.11loved and could coRtrol my voice 1 ehould keop my
chosen his people, nnd called them to be pns,lon. I bnvo, therefore. made IL a rule
good soldiers i:J.tbe ftg'ht or faith.
.uevf'r to·let my vole~ rlae above a certain
'f
key, nnd by carerully ohsorvlng thl• rule_!
~IETHODIST preacher says: "We llvo hnve, by God's heir,, mneterrd my teml')er.''
. 'f
In n land of religious freedom, a country the soil of which Is ,·ery productive of
HERE was a cert.aln book stare In Lonreligions. \Ve may be •pagane, Jews or
don "Which Gladstone visited for years.
Chrl•tlana. If pagan, we may worship In It contained books now and old; rresb
the templos of Buddha; If Jews, •we may books.and st'conct-hand books. On one or
the shelves or this store. It Is said, there
be orthodox or heterodox; If Christians,
we may be six kinda of an Adventist, seven wa21once an ontlQtte book. worn and ragged,
which no one over noticed. It waa printed
kinda of n Catholic, twelve kinds of n Presbyterian, lblrteeo kinds of n Baptist, alx- :n old Greek type. 1-~ewC'Olltd read tt If
they tried. Oladatone by chance one day
teen kinds ot a Lutheran, or seventeen
kind• or a Methodist." And yet there Ill took that book down and •xamlned It. It
only one kind of Christiana, namely, tho was • book he had heard or, but bad never
kind that believes lo Jesus Christ and obeys seen. He spent o whore nour turning Its
him according ID their knowledge of hla pages on that ftl'l'I day or acquaintance.
1'be next time be visited tho stare he went
wlll. These lmna are not Christianity,
. strntght to whcro ,the l>ook was, and spent
You cnn'I be a Christian without knowing
another hour ln looking Into It. On bl•
Christ, but one might believe In these lams
third visit ond on the rourth visit ho did
and •till not be a ChrlsUan. A man said
the same thing. This book held hit lime
he did not know that be was a ctirtsllan,
tnd thought. The attention which he paid
but he wRs a Presbyterlan.-'\Vatcb Tower. ,It soon attrncted the notice of tho bookseller. and be wntched tho man of letters.
HERE are limes when Christiana are He remarked the glow or admiration on bis
compelled to walk In darkness. It may face, and the tender way he seemed ID
handle the tnclenl volume. The book Imnot be the dnrkn~es or sin, condemnation or
mediately assume<! an Importance nnd beconaclou• guilt-and
tor this darkness
came
a treasurt" In the eyes of the ma.o of
there Is D remedy 1.npenitence and prayerbut there Is the darkness or temptation, of commerce. lte pr-lee went up every time
persecution, ur adversity nnd affliction, and Gladelon, edmlred It and read from It. It
many a acrnnt or God who walks In tho became known ns "Gladstone's favorite."
light of his presence may yet be called to Others hegao to read IL nnd value IL, until
ftoally one day the librarian or tho British
walk In the dark and •h•dowy path.
Museum came to sPe It, nnd then came a
We aro not. however, to be discouraged
when we walk in ttnrknc&A, \Vo are not to second time, and t?,la time purchased IL ror
ronclude that a road Id n wrong road be- that noted llbrsrr, and IICted It to a place
cause IL la a dark road; nor that It lea de In or dignity In the nation. What mode that
n wrong direction boeau•e It la bard Lo book a thing or value and • thing to be
travel. We must take our direction not bonoredT The admiration or one m'nnl A
rrom the clouds, but from the stars; not man or vision and a man or Insight. The
rrom uie darkness which 11 around us, but admiration or the Church, with lta ln1lgbt
Into d!Vlne thlnca; the admiration of the
Crom the light which Is above us and within
us. Says,lhe prophet: ..,Vbo ls among you Church openly be•towed on the ordinance
that rearotb the L<>rd, thRL obeyeth the or the r.ord'a Bupl)ftr, that can not tali to
ru,~olee
or hlll servantT He that w~etb In net aa a power In urung the Lord'• Supper
10 It.I proper place in the thoughts and lives
darlme11, and hath no light, let blm truil
to
n the name of the Lord, and stay himself or mep.-Davld Orecg;
HERE Is no death In heaven:
For Lbey who gain that shore
T
Have won their tmmortallty,
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OR hund•ds of yoara the cburcb bu
F
1-n quarreling over creedl, and no
human. creed In Prat.eat.ant Cbrl•IA!ndom
can be round that has not made dlvlalon for
every generation ol 118oxlat.enoe. The more
lnqulaltl,•e and Intelligent the community
which owns a creed, the more Crequent
their debates' and scblems. The Bible, tao,
le no better than a human creed Ir men np..1>roach It with a set or opinions, and determine ID mnko the Blblo coororm to theae.
A,l

human creeds contradict

each other.

and, consequently, all can not be right.
Since their bletorles ehow· that they have
mulllplle<I divisions lo tbo church and made
human opinions a teal or Christian felloweblp. there la no other conclusion ID draw
but that all human creed• are wrong. Tho
only t.,,t of rellowohlp 1bould be ftdellty to
Joens Christ .. He la the only deftnlllon or
Qod nnd the only crcc,I of Christendom.
• Thie Is n vital position, tor tbe~e Is no
human creed that can convert the world,
nnd there le not oho to-day but that la
dusty and dying. It Is the living Christ
that men want, and II Is be and be alone
who can give lire and lmmortallty.-Peter
Ainslie.

"'

A NUMOER or ;venre ago,, ln a' town In

Oerm1my, there lived n chain maker
unknown to tame. Ho was PQOr.but an ex•
ccllent workman, and very consclcntloua In

all that he did. Day nrter day ho labored
on quietly, doing moat rnltbCul work. Ho
might bRve ahlrk<d hi• work. Ho might
have dohe J}OOr, lmperte~t work; but. no,
each link or the

gi'l!!r&t

chains he mnde 1nullt

be right; 30d so he labored. Years ))388,
and on the great OCflftDthere aal11 a largo
vessel with many p311cngera. On the deck
lo collod t·ho great chain. attached Lo tho
ehcet anchor. It Jlca there unnoticed,' un•
thought or. Suddenly a storm arises and
growo in Intensity. So flerce doea It become that the •hip I• In danger." She ftoundera. Anchor Rfter nnchor Is caat over, but
the 1torm ts ao &e\'ere t:-iat the chains soap

like cordt. Then com•• the eaptaln'a order.
"Let R'0 the eheet anchor!" Now Is tbe moment or •uspense. It lt the lost hope of
•arety. WIil It share the late or the otbers!
Down Into the deep It goea. In a moment
the chain IB out Its longtb. The vessel
Qulvors trom stem to stern between the
gro.ap or the two torctt. the storm and the
anchor.
'l'he old Gorman chnln maker le battling
with tho elements. Ho wlns. Tho anchor
holds. The Vl'SSCIlo •• ve,t. Honor lo the
ralthrul old man! Hl• work stood In the
great momept or trial.
In the Jut great day "every man's work
abnll be tried.'' and' rnlthfulness, talthtu!neti alooo, wlll win the crown. May "-'O
hear the voice or our ascended Lord ssylng
to each one of us, "Bo thou talthrul unto
death, nnd 1 will give thee a crown or llro."
-•'raoklln Hutchinson.
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nod anxiously -watched OYe~him, and In a
quiet country town temptation waa kept
out or ,hll way. But as be grow to manhood his health visibly declined, and again
a pbyolclan ordered Sllmulants for blm.
They were given, for. a1aa! comparat1vel7
r,w peopl•. as yet, hove the courage to disregard n doctor's orders In thla matter
One day the young man, looking earneatl;
Into hla mother's race, said: "Motlier 1
love that IIUtt, and ICI !!red I ahould iu;••
to light • terrlblo appetite. I am glad I'm
going lAldie now."
And he did die, even as be wlebed· and 10
that mother has nnly a sad but ~leaannt
memory In ptaco or what she dnre not fancy

might have been. For whut. Is peacetul
death, which holds al: within lts·embrace fp.
perfect r .. t. and leavea all errora and detects to be viewed lo the lender, hallowed
light of rctrospecllon-wbat
la this to tho
restJess torture of n Jiving aorrow?
Have we sometimes thought the old practice or giving children • taste or atlmulanta
was ob!toleto? "tt fs not e.ntlrely, for In recent yenra I have known motb&ra to purauo
that daogerou9 course. not r-ealldng that a
very small rhlld could acquire the appetite
that works nnnl ruin. There la still oppor•
tunlty ror c•lucnllng In this dlrC<?llon.-E.
M. Hickok.

•
QNKWealorn
d•y a genUeman .,••, riding on a
prairie and loet blll way,

Clouds rooe In the sky, and, not seeing the
IUD, h• quit• 10,t hi• reckoolns. N~
came on, and, u be knew not ,rt,at-wq ta
guide hie hpree, he let It take Its own way,
ll was a ,ve.!ltern horse, and wu. th.ere.tore.

likely to undentAnd prslno 11robetter than
big rider, who wu not a we,tern man. By
nnd by a light glimmered In tho dlat.ance,
nnd It wus not long berore tbo raltbful animal stop~d before n log cabin.
"Who'•· there!" ,omebody tbouted trom
within.
"A benighted traveler. Cnn you give mo
a.nlgbl'a lodglnc!'·
"You·r~ welcom•." said tho man, appearIng al tho door.
.
'l'he trnv•lor wns thanktnl enough to give
up his saddle and bridle to tho muter of
the tog eablo. He ••,.,d the ramtty at aupper-man wire and children-and a place
was soon made tor the stranger.
Some tlm<' tn the evening tho man uked,
"'Arc yon ft mtnl.1ter or the gospel. sir?"
''No." he answered: and, aceIng the man
looked dlsnppolntcd, be ••kcd w1l7 he
wished to know.
,;Ob, str," o.nswered the man, "I hoped a
miol.oter hod come to help me build a family oltnr. I hnd one onoe, but I lost It comIng over the Alleghenies. It Lea great Joas."
"Perh•P• I can help you to build one,
though I'm not a minister," said the gentleman, who alwaye had one hlmselt;

and

nrter a little more tnlk tho man banded
him an old ramlly Bible. tti read and t.hey
.. ng a psalm. and all knoll. The genUeman prayfl'd ftrat. and then tho man pr&yed,
MOTHER told. mo this Incident lo ber and the wire nod children said "Amen";
own experience. An older son. during ror ll 11eemedna It eacb wanted to· have a
his Infancy, had, by the poaltlve inalructlon
llllle p.ut In ~ulldlng u~ the ramlly altar.
or a pby,lclan, been given gin, well sweet"Sir," said the man when they aroee
ened and reduced, to quiet restlessness and
"ihP.re's. mnn)· an emfgranl that la.es bl~
pnln. When he hnd grown old enough to family >ltnr berore he gets hero-and 11'8n
talk, be startled her on• day by calllng ror great lou."
some or tbe Dllxture, and abe became
Yes. many family altars tre lost. Some
are lost lo polltlca. some In traveling, some
alarmed.
"I saw," she aald, "what I had Innocently In mo\llng, eomo ln tho hurry ot the bar ..
done. i bad been reeding no appetite."
Yest, some In stores and abopa. It Ill an
Then •he told him tbol ho could ne .. r un.spenkabl• lost. Ahraham never loot hit.
have any more or that drink. The llllle Wherever he pltebed his rent he set up his
fbllow begge<Iror It poralatenUy, and ftnall)' family a!tsr and called upon Ibo Lord, ud
atruok a pang to ·that mother'• heart by the Lord blessed hlJD wherever he wen!.
Children II well u parents have an lnter .. t
uylng:
"Well, W'ben I am a man 1'11have all tho In k~plng the tamlly allsr. Don't lel It be
gin I want to drink." The mother care_fUlly lost.

A

"'

2
RElllf.llllERTHAT n•s MINE.
BY 6JtORO&

8. PULCO:&R,

I u11edto work ~nconimoo hard, u feltdw1 aomet Imes do,
'
"' ' •
. _,,.
For Jonatbt1.11Hugalns, Sculor, 6 ,Sanku t5rougb
nnll t.hrou,cb;
And wht,>n °we band,11 would rather 'boUt tbe
wheat stack tor our weal,
Ju qunlut old~\"aokec accent talk like this bc"d

"J\o mntter wlrnt tbe work mny be, nor whar
I J>late ye, bo;vs,
•
J',·e got n llltle •motto, 'spcct 'twll1 strike ye
rncber oucl'r;
Dnt lhllJ 111It, ye follow l'l01't.', and we'll be Joll.1
chums-

I wttut yC fellows
11ncl ht":tr:

:,,11around

to straighten
•

up

"}"er g.-,ln' t('r work; well, never shirk
A ttHlk l~nuse tt'i. s:reczy,
A mt nevt'r tnke n rltllug 11low
Ucc1111i:.e
lt looks ,-o en117.

I med to think hlm ro..tl.Jcr queer, a llttle oft,
f'O\l know.
A tel1111' us we ought to ,vork with tbnt ono
thougbt In 'tlew-i:o work OM If the (:um were our.is; but never
lett111· ~o
The. ldt":I that he ownMJ tbc pt:iee, ye~, owned
It tllrou1b and through.
nut you pereelY"e, ns I b<'llc,·<>,
'fhls plnn worl.8 good and ensr:
The work before you thnt's your own.
• Von't drop l>ecnutJc ll's grecz;y.
You're Jt1st to put :i,·our ure there, nntl work It
os your own:
Your work Int.rusted to rou, yes, I don't care
wbllt It Is.
~
11 yer n-prencbln' Oospl'I, tttk<' old F.ormer HUI·
word.

Yer got to quit your mun11Jll11'ttnd get down to
('fttUCSt

work.

1,-,o't 8tru~gle fet" the rldlug plows, an' gold, an'
prnlse, tiu' ouft",
Jest remember whose the farm Is Qod don't e-rer
shirk.
And ye, lll)' bo1 (:rn ohl m!\u Cfln call anybO<lr

l>orl,
~ ~ ·- _ _JtC_!n::::=r n~::!•• ~ method: and :rer Jl"t
-

1\

com- ,

-._tf'f('f'pl11l"e
don't suit yer trnlnln', mnke 7er
trnJNln' suit 7er •111.ttce.
Tlwn ye'II lH! mla-hl7 bnppy when among tbot
11:rn-burued b:lntt.
i'he ltuter'l1
pint rli:ht to re etandln' tremblln'
ln the line.
And on the netd or benwJn'II PY, I remember
ye are mine.
F.tnporln, Knn.

====
HIS WAY.

:God leads his people.

He nlwnys has and

always most lead them.

"It ls not tn man

that walketh to direct his steps." Left to
himself, he turns his back upon· God. "All
we, like Bheei>,have gone nstray; we havfl
turned every one to bis own way," We
must be turned back trom our way lnto bis
Hence
way, It we are to escape self.ruin.
the frequent prayer or the devout servants
ot God-"Cnuse me to k.now thy wD.y:·
..Teach me thy way, 0 Lord."
God has h p1nn for his people, a wi.y in

which to lend them. It la a graclouj plan,
nnd wise. "The ways or the Lord are right,
and the Just shall walk In them." But bow
have his people rebelled nnd
mauy toventlons!

sought

out

The h Istory of God's den lings with Israel
of oM Is lull ot Instruction to those who wlll
study Ills method with bis people. It Is
wonderfully lllu:--trntlve ot hls dealings
wllh his lsra,.i of to-day.
God bns two
things In view In bis method or leading bis
people

through the wilderness of this
First, be must lend them In such n
way as to re,·eal hlmselt, and further to
pro,·e h Is peop1e.
\Vhat Wt" need most ls to know God.
And In ordar to that knowledge we need to

world.

f •

meet him tu the way.

Every privilege,

duty, opportunity, trial, joy or sorrow ls a
.gift, tresh and direct trom hie band; and it
·~eeds to come so direct tbnt we can feel tho

tou~h of his band and

SCQ him

doing for them what God only could do.
He met ~~oses nt the burning bush, be met
tho people In the atrlpes and added burdens
lnld on them by the task-masters, be met
Pharaoh In the judgmen\5 ui;t fell uJ)On Uie
Egypllnn homos and sent up tbnt midnight
cry. God was there, God was speaking, God
was dealing with bis people. God was
dealing with their oppressor. Tbua at -the
very opening or the way ln which be was to
lend tb8nl,lhe made himself known.
•

Now, tallow larael as they take up tho
line ot march In the way In which God.purposed to lead them.
Their
way would
have been a straight march_., to Canain.
That was not hJs Way. They ho.d received
the first lesson concerning God, 1n his
grent dellverance, but that was only the

. alphabet or what was to come. God's way,

"A111l. t,ny11.Le- sure yer geulte to the women folk
about.
And, boys, work Jest na If the r:um were yours
right ont .11.ndout;
nut when ,e eome to m<'lhods, Jest remember
•
thnt Jt's mine."

,ilnii'

LEADER.

CHRISTIAN

In It. That

was what God was aiming at in the way

In which-be led Israel.
His people did .not take a atop trom tho
house of their bondage. They could not,
until God lilted their burden, broke the
_yoke of their oppressor. His first dealing
wit!/ them was a revelation o! blmsel~ l'n

therefore, to Caannn
theirs.

was different

from

every crisis In the Journey, God wali present to manltest bis dellver~.g and saving

and cut them off, or drive them Into the

J.ea? \Vas his dcHverance from bondage a
mockery, that ho might give them Into the
hand of tho onraged Pharaoh? By no
means. He wns placing them where they
must see and k_now again his gracious, Jov.
Ing and almighty deliverance. He was putting them,tn a position of )l<lrll, In which
the pmar ot fire should lnterpase between
Israel and the Egyptlsq host, giving light
to bis chosen people and contualng dArkness to thell" enemies. He led them into
apparent danger that they might see the

o.t the Apostle James:
him slug psalms."

Above •II the monltestatlons
of the
divine presence to his people, so needful tor

blessed be God: In. hls own experience.

them, there were to be enacted here at Sinai
the sublime sclnes accompanying the glv•
~

Ing ol the law. The lnter()08itJons ot power, amJ con,-tant guldnnce and protecUon,
was t'o be followed by ihe precepts of the
law. Israel ·was to 0e Instructed not only
by seeing the ·dally miracles wrought by
Jehovnh, but by hearing tbe words recorded by Moses and delivered to them: The
conception of God received by the mighty
acts which he -bad performed were now to
betollowed·by
"line upon line, ·line Ut><>n
line." The people were to have In permanent torm. for constant perusal and medt.
talion, tho written law. Hence, "God
The majesty and

God Introduced that amazing miracle of
dally supply ot brend that was to be continued forty years. "Behold, I wlU rain
brend from heaven for you." They hfld
been led into a place whecre none but God
could help them. They •would have much
preferred to help themselves, as would all
sinners. The ungodly world never did
want the bread rroru heaven, but must hove.
IL. if we are :to be led In bis way. Israel
wns again controntetl here with the ll!vJne
11resente In the miracle that was repeated
six tlays in every week until their journey
ended-a
miracle ot lmmeose mngnltude.

According to the statement ot the Scriptures, the quantJty of daily manna was sufficient io load a freight lraln ot more than

three miles In length, allowing dve hundred bushels to the car. Here was a dally
mnnlfestntlon

ot God's presence and care.

He meant tbnt the people should not escape
the important truth or his presence.
!its way led to Horeb, In tliat burning
~urnace or the peninsula of Sinai. \Vby did
not Jehovah choose a more northern

route,

leas exposed to Intolerable heat? The answer (bat his wa.y was through the torrid
desolations of Sinai, and_ for n. purpose.
That pillar ot cloud, overshadowing the
Lord's host by day, and Illuminating their
encainpment by night, had an office to per-form. In no place on their journey could
this symbol ot God's presence so protoundly
Impress the people as In the plain at the
foot or the sublime heights ot Horeb. Here
,wna the dally beneficent reminder ot the
presence or Jehovah. their leader. It was
he.re, In this way, that God bad chosen,
t~at the smitten rock was to pour tort}\ Its
living waters at the command ol. God. Thus.
we discover at every turn in tbe way, at

tion of the spiritual

'bature has round now

Its haven and object; Joy because health
has come, and the healthy workl11g of the
bo,dY or ot the spirit Is It.sci( gladn888; Joy
because the dim tuture Is painted with
shape• or. light and beauty. The. Joy that
ts· In Christ Is deep and abiding. Faith In
him naturally works gladnesa.
'
The word tran&lated

"medicine"

here

means Hternlly o. removal ot tho dressings
when a wouud Is healed. The idea Is not
that of experlmentnJ treatment, but of ab•
solute certainty in the result. Oesenlus
renders the verse: "A Joyful lle:irt mnketh
n happy cure."

were ~In harmony w!th

faith In God Is like the lame ·man ot whom
we read In Acts Ill. 1-8: When be w.aa

tho

scenes Into

which God bad led the people. Hla way Jed
through those plains above which the sum•
mlts or Sinai and Horeb wore lltted. Israel would not have chosen that ,way. but
God dhl. There be could reveal himself In
subllmo mnJesty-a
revelation which bis

praising God.'.' His healing wns complete,
and bl• spirit wns 8'Ulta.nt. .
We should cultivate a cheerful and Joyful trust lo Ood, not for our· health aod
comfort merely, but for the sake or otbers

people needed and must hRve In vlew of the
destiny which be had planned for them.

The world ls watching us. . \Ve clftlm t~
have found lo the goopel th"e one grenl and •
<'ffectual remedy for human ms. tr we are
huleed free from tbe reproaches ot n. gulJty
conscience and from the ft:ar or d&ath: u
we are ready to receive even H!e's trials
and aftltctlons as comtng Crom the band or
a wise and !ovlng Father; if we live as l(

Without following turther the history ot
t.ls way with ancient Israel, we find In all
thoso mnnlfestations

of blmselt

the same

method ~Y which he deals with bis children to•day. How blessed the promise,
"I will bring the blind by a way they
know not; l will lead them In paths that

we believed that nil things are working to..

they bave not known; I wm make d!ll'kness
light before the,n, and crooked things

straight.

gel.her for uur good, we will encourage
others to try the dlvlue panacea.. ·But lt
we nre morose and morbid, we wm tempt

These things will I do unto them

and uot forsake them."

them to doubt the efficacy or the Goepel,
nnd to try tbe world's stimulants, Its
,nlrth

coronation oath required ot King Edward
was due. not to the seeming reOccUon upi>n

their good taltb, but to the tact that they
wished to mnke It possible tor o. Roman
Cuthollc King to ell on the throne of Eng-

And ho that drinks of that Rock

l.ind, the matter ut amending the O..'\thwas

speedily dropped. England
country.
So long as there
Church and State, It Is all
the awful dnya or Catholic
repeated. History hns also

"a

merry heart doeth good like a medicine," or
according to the Revised Version, "Is a good
medlctue." The Hebrew word here does
not mean mir th, but true joy and gladness .
that wblch la awakened by a consclousnes~
of the presence and tho mercy ot God. It .
comes from the same root as the verb translated "rejoice" In Psalm Ix. 2, and also 10•
0

rejoicing

in the kingdom would !eel. the perlldy In
case the King should break It. Tlmea have

In God, serving him with glad-

ward enjoyments, and particularly that ot
pleasant conversation. It la a great mercy
t_hat God gives us leav~ to be cheerful and
to help others to be cbeertul.
• Dr. J. W. Alexander sa.ye:
It, In modern parlance, we distinguish between cbeortulness

and mirth,

changed somewhat, and at the accession

of the present King It was felt that

ascribing

to the lotter a more giddy, unreasonable
and 1vocltero'us'etrualon ot bllarlty, we shall
lose the entire force ot tbla and other pasaages. Mirth In good old Ellgllsh Included
the grave kinds ot cbeertulne..:
The old
Psalter praises God with "awful mlrth"that Is,· with reverent joy. And the adage
·oc ~lomon _Is cleared by the exliortatlon

'

the

oath tor the .present Is needlessly severe,
nnd there was n general dlsPosltlon to

modify Ill

ness. and then taking the com.tort ot out•

of

Which If be took only to bre~k .i•ould nt-

our loving·

cine !f; a merry heart; not a heart addicted
to vain, carnal, sensual mirth, but a heart

Is n linlon

Important that

ford jusUflcntlou ror a re\·olutlon.
It was
'necessary to make the oath plain and
sweeping, so that the most Ignorant man

Psalm xxxlll. 1 and xcvll. 12. In all these
passages we are exhorted to "rejoice In the
Lord." We are to seek that mirth which
.wnitone up and stre.ngthe.n our spirits, by
1·~0 comment of good old Matthew Henry
en this passage Is as fQUowa:
It Is healthful to be cheertul. The Lord,
who has provided tor the body both meat
~nd medicine, tells•us that the best medi-

Is a Protestant

rulers be not
shdwn that an
ordinary onth docs not bold a Roman Catholic King, as. for Instance, Jamee JI. On
account ot numerous evaSlons, an effort
was made to frame something which would
excllHle a Catholic from the throne, or

S. E.W.

faith• Jn o.nd communion with
F'ather which IS ln heaven.

ot

THU OBJECT!OIIABLB
OATU,
When if becamo evident that the opposllion of the Catholics In England to the

~ball never thirst. With all hie gracious
deallngH before us, we can only join ln the
tleslre ot nJl who trust hlm-"Show me thy
ways, 0 l.oril; teach mo thy paths."

A JIIERRYBEART,
We read In Proverbs xvii. 22 that

tbat le madness. A generation

healthy, cbeerlul, Jaytul Cbrlallans would
draw all men to the balm of GIiead and the
Great Physician.
c. s. a.

sweetens the waters, takes oU the bitterness
away, It ls 'the tree on which our Lord
was crucified. \Ve are brought l~to places
in hls way, where we cry out for bread.
\\'hen we cry be hears, anU sends ua thd
Dread which cometh down tram heaven.
Are we In n dl'y and thirsty land? There 111
a smitten Rock, "and tbnt Rock Is Cllrlst

Jesus."

The man wbo has n living

healed he entered the temple "leaping and

\Ye are alarmed when we find ourselves
e:or~crcd by some Red Sea. and Pbarnob
pressing upon us. But there Is always a
him In this stupendous miracle or deliverrod o! promise and a hand of faftb to Utt 1t
ance.
up and divide the sen. We come to the
Alter this glorious triumph they passed bitter waters; but ,there Is a tree that

ngnln the complaints or tho ignorant peo•
J>learose against Moses and Aaron. Here

'!'he gospel 'works Jo; because the soul
Is at rest 1n God; Joy because every !unc-

i;lory thot nppeared In t)>e giving ot the law

and an highway mode tor them through the
••a-that
they might meet God again, see

cried, "What shall we drink?" God showed
hlmselt again, and quenched their thirst.
'\\rhen they reached the wllderness of Sin
their supply ot bread was exhauated, and

•

Dr. A. Maclaren says:

barrier of waters swept out of their pnth,

beyond the sea, t11reo rlays, and come Into
the wJJderness ot Shur and fouod no water.
Another tedious march brought them to
Marab, the place or bitter waters. As they

"1.s any ;,,erry, let

A merry heart ts, there-

fore. a cheerful heart; and that It doetb
gooa like a medicine Is one ot those trutbs
'Which eve.ry one of us bu found true

power.

spake till these words."

They had no more tha.n started out, \\"hen

the Loni said to Moses, "Speak unto the
children of lsrncl, that they turn and
once.mp beforo Plhabirolb, between Migdol
and the sea, over agalnsi Bnal•Zephon: be•.
fore It sbalJ ye encamp by the sea." What!
Is Jebovah pushing Israel into a trap, whera
Pharaoh can eweep down upan •the people

S£P'tE>1nFJ1 3, 1901.

All suggested

changes were.

however, opposed by the Romaglsts, and
It soon came out that they reaJly cared

very little abo11t the language which was
thought to be otrenolve, but hoped to secure
a change which would 1:1.trorda loophole
through which soino future Romon Cath•

ollc King might crawl.
The question Is political, rather tbnn religious. A King Is not required lo mnke
n strictly religions profession. He bas only
n formal membership In the Church or
England, and perhaps would not be received as n member or any evo.ngellcal

church outside ot lls hounds. He Is tested
by what' be Is willing to abjure, rather than
liy what be believes; and what be nbj,n-es Is allegiance to the Pope and to any
earthly power out.side of Parliament.
The
en\1meratlons ot certain do.clrlnes pecullar
lQ the Romlsh Church, specifically de.nl~,by the Church ot England, and by all other

.

~

~

-~.

3
Protest.not churches, Is only one or ti.lo
meu, or making certain that the Klos la
not to come under the lDftuPnce
. or the Pope
or the Romleb bler:u-chy. • Perhaps -It, I•
Juel •• well that the ootb la let stand. Il
Is not 1ruceovery ollen, nnd once Jo a generation It Is well that Engllab people be
reminded ot their history and ot "I.be da11
Jo ..-blch the oath waa trnmed. Every time
a new King comes to the throne a new
geoernUoo will naturally Inquire wby It Is
ns It la, and they cnn be told lhe story ot
James II. and or the reVoluUon wbJcb P'il
William nnd Mary on the throne by •cJ
or Pnrllnment.
0. P. O.

.

OIILYA CUP.
BY MA.BT OU&RN8&Y,

One who lhou11ht ot bis tellow men
Placed n seat 'ueatb a. eprondlng tree,
Where a tounto.Jo played
ln tho [rlendly shade,
With tunerul song nod rree.
He rarved on the breast ol tho ancient onk,
..Come nnd rest here, all ye wbo wm,
From the sun's fierce bea.t
Turn your weary leet,
And drink trom the rount to your fill.''·
The aged pa.solng with toilsome atepa
Read tho words with a thanktul heart,
And torgettlng the strlte
Ot n burdened IJ(e,
They rest a moment npart.
A mother worn wltb the cares ot day
Holds the cup to a babe's sort lips,
Willie with prattle nnd Jnugb
Tho cooling draught
From the llokllng touotaln It sips.
In tho very first ray which gladdens the
morn
And brightens the landscape tnlr,
ln the glnre ot noon,
ID the sheen O!.J)IOOQ,
Some .weary one resteth thore.
Only n cuv:Yct the Mas't8'r saith.
"Who gll"elh to these In my nno1e
Are bleat In my sight,
••or he doetb aright
Who ctl&eth ll brother's pnln.''
All IMP0RTAIITCOIIF,lilUUICf.
A NaUonal Temperance Conlerebce wu
held In Bu.llalo on August 6 and 6 which Is
desllned to hal"e n large lnftuence on the future work ID this relorm In the United
Ststea. The Conrereoce wu made up ot
men and women from ·au the churches and
temperance orgaotr.atrona, nnd their· con•
cultatloue and agreements promise well tor
future co•operaUon.
A platform was adopted m•erely ei::1,r,u•
ing harmony of views or prlnctplea. ~Jo
attempt at another organtzntlon waa Wd.lc
or considered. There nre ntrcndy enuugh
organizations It properly used. Tbo prlDclplea enunciated touched, ID general, the
grest topics ot liquor and the army, law
enforcement, legtslaUon nnd eduC'\tto,1.
After long dlscuaalon ot these subjects tho
resolutions finally agreed upon were adopted with the moat hearty and absolute unan•
lmlty. It may be taken tor granted ;.bat
they expreea tho concurrent sentiments ot
temperance and Christian people all over
the lnnd, ol all parties, ·orgaolutlona and
localities.
On the subject ot Liquor and the Army
the hope la expressed-that tho government
will make It Its permanent policy to. prohibit the sale ot liquor on all places within
Ill control, and that measures may be taken
..to promote temperance ·In the army as tf.e
Jo:ogllsb Government hill!, by establishing
an Army Temperance AaaoclaUoo and
<>ll'erlng)nducemenla to the practice ot total
abstinence. The whole cantocn sentiment
la tormulated wisely and well.
On I.aw F.ntorcement the nlarmlng condltlon of lawleaaneaa In the land Is deplored.
1"be government a.nd all patriotic cllluDI
are urged to see that laws are enforced, and
, that aJI the torces and Joftuences that seek
to \tertere
with this,_ as the liquor traffic

-

·,

and allied loteresla, be properly dealt with,
lest we lapse Loto a condition ot anarchy.
On the ■ubJect or Legtala.tlon. tome wise
thlnp were said. Lawe are dellned aa being
-~hepublic conpctcnce ln action. For ~any
reasons national and Stste Jaw• should be
In harmony.' Jr a Sllte undertsk .. to oppPse the Nation It Is rebellion, yet the nation presumes to set aside State prohibitory
law11 and to sell lnter~:,J_ revenue~ tax re-celpta to lawleaa dealers ID territory where
the sale ol liquor Is prohibited. This evil
·can not be rectlfted too 800D. The plattorm
sela tortb the fact that temperance people
should seek to secure the beet and wisest
and moot advanced leglalatloo poaalble until
the l•,iallzed liquor trafflc Is actually
abolished.
On Ibo subject ot Educatlon It was em-,
pbaeh:ed that we need to teach nn<l train
our children lo the principles ot total abstlthem 't)byslologlcal,
n,nce. by gMog
hygienic sod moral teaching.
tn every
State ol the Union, save one, there are Jaws
railing tor sclentlftc temperance teaching lo
the schools. In ramllles, schools, Bibleschools and Jo the public work ot the
Church we should be aroused to a. mighty
nnd determined campaign tor the teaching
or the truth and the oxemplltylng ot It In
dally Ille. It ~II temperance people will
n.rouee themselves there may bo o. mighty
Influence awakened In favor ot total ab•
stlnonco ror tho Individual and prohibition
for tho entire nation.
On tbe.se,polnll the.re'ls and must be
pracllcal and bearty unanimity. There Is a
crlsl• upon ua. All who Jove God and
t:l%ht
aou8raf'8S Rhould show It by earnest
1
wor}<tor thelr fellow-men along these clear
nnd well-defined lines.

tor Beven days. But when they began to
•~
tboy 800D showed that continued silence would have bee.n wiser and kinder.
Orlen In tho house ot mourning tho Rimple
preeenco ot a sympathetic Mend, the responsive tear In bis oye, and the warm
pressure ot his hand are better than any
wonu tliat be can utter. Then silence Is
truly golden.
The world Is tull ot allly tntllera, ot envious backbiters, and ot conceited declaimers, and ot toolleb tslklng and Jesting
which are not convenient. (Epb. v. 4.)
Such speaking Is not oven silence; It Is a
counterfeit curr~ncy.
Ta.& B'&AL&.D WIP'L

The theory ot the Mormons Is that a
womnn can go to heaven only aa a. wife.
Salvallou belongs ot right exclusively to
a:en. aod women receive a. tlUe to eternal
lite not by merit or by talth In Christ, but
by being united to a mucullne saint. Hence·
women who are not wooed as wives seek
to be acalod to the husbands or other women "'tor eternity." The relation ot these
sealed wives to their spiritual bu1bud1
has been recently decided by a cpurt In
Utah. A woman who waa supposed to be
about to die was sealed to a man In order
to"lecure bcr aalvatlon. But she recovered.
ond oulllved the man to whom ■be bad been
scaled, Arter his death she claimed her
rights as his widow. But the decision ot
t.he Court wa.aagaloat her.
All clvlllted oatlona repudiate polygamy.
They Insist upon monogamy a.a Instituted
by God In Eden. And yet the Mormons
claim that poJrgamy will bo recognltcd In
hell'ven-tbat l man can bring In tbore,
with him, any number ot wives who have
been sealed to blm tor eternity. Could any
Idea of heavon be more unscrlptural and
S,E!(EXSJill;r,!!: J!IS NOTESANJ>NOTIONS. absurd than this?
0
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Solomon aaya: "There Is a time to keep
silence, and a lime to speak" ((Eccl. Ill. 7).
Be pula silence ftrst, as It It wore the
more l~',1/,0rt.ljntot tho two. Aud like this
Is the old proverb that "Speech Is silver,
tmt silence Is gold." I thought ot these
1..-0 familiar saylngs as I stood In the bank,
b)· a man wb.o waa presenting a check to
the paying teller. He snld: "Olvo mo two
double eagle• and the rest ot tho Olly In
sliver.'' I said: "You are a blmetalllst, l
see. But why do you want more gold than
sliver?" "Because It Is Jess bulky," be r&plled. •·T~e slll"er Is convenient, ns I bavo
n number of small purchases to make; but
It la easier to carry $(0 In gold than In
,Jh•er, n,nd to tako care ot, too." And la
"t' not a. great deal easter to tuke care or
.O~r
ihougjbtii t_ban or our words? And yet
do we not oee<Ispeech In all tho dally lntercounse or life? Yes. as Solomon tel18 us.
there Is a time for each, nod be Is a wise
man
" who knows Just when to bo silent
nn<l when to speak.
But sometimes allooce la better than
speech, and (1) When we are In any doubt
as. to the truth or value ot what we .are
tempted to say, every speaker Is Jlko the
bank teller. he le to be sure that wbat be
gives out' la genulne. Alas! bow man7
ftuent speakers seem to talk Just because
they like to bear tho echo ot their voices.
1'hoy utter nil kinds ot crudlllea and speculaUons, only to contuse tbe minds ot their
hearers and make them skeptical Jnatad or
establlsblng them Iii the truth. No one Is
flt to bo a public spealcer until ho can aay,
with Paul, "I know In whom I havo believed.''
(2) No one should speak unUI be Is sure
tbat bis motives are pure. Tho selft•h
Epeaker, the prejudiced speaker, tho man
who ventilates. either In orations or con•
,·eraallona, his envy, and ls uncharlllble,
udly perverts one ot tho noblest ot the
glrla with which God bas endowed him.
It tor every Idle word we must give ac<'Ount, how much more ror every roJse, or
unkind, or mallcloua word.
(3) No one should speak when bis heart
tell• him, or ought to tell him, that silence
• Is better than speech. Job'~ trlepds understood tbla at ftret, and said nothing to him

)U.l.lC A.ND F&MA.Ll!.

The tcmale pepulatlon ot Maas,chusetts
co,naUtutu ~1.3 per cent. ol all the people
Q! t!';~t Sfn\e. 1 In 1,Jarr,tnnd 60.4, lo Main•
◄9.6 jjor cent.; In Lou slaoa 49.7 per cent.
and In Kentucky 49.2 per cent. These ag.
urea are given In a bullollo Issued b7 the
Census Bureau.
The ¥lblo sa,, that God created mu,
male and tcmale-ono or encb sex. and de.
clared that a 'man should cleave unto bla
wlte, not bis wlvea. And ever since the
Creator hos aeen to It that the equality ot
tho sexea should be preserved. There are
families whore all tho children are boya,
and other tamllles where all are girls; but
ln the la'raer circles or towns, countlu and
Stntea there Is no preponderance ot mo.lea
or temal••· The tour Slates, wboao stsUstJcs are'· Hlvcn above, o.ro wide npo.rt, and
the cllmntlc and other conditions In them
are verj, dll'lerent; and yet the original
rat.Jo or the sexes la pr8""rved, so that It
In any or thorn all tho young men should
wish to obey the divine order, lsaued In
Eden, to leave father and mother and
cleave to a wire, there would be women
onough to supply the demand. And do not
these statistics show that our young men
n.nd women ebould regard marrlr.go aa both
n privilege and a duty, aave In such excepUonal cases as are mantreally providential!
NOVEL

Ul:AOlHO,

More than halt tho books In our public
llbrartes nr.,, novels. Somo of them are
good; mRDYot them are goody-goody, and
great many or them are bad. They vitiate
both tho taste and tho morals ot tlio readers. My attention baa boon directed again
to this subject by llndlng, Jo my scrapbook,
the followlng statemenla. Hannah More,
who died In 1833, and wboae "Shep.herd ot
Salisbury Plains" baa given her a permanent place In EngUab literature, aays:
Many works or fiction may be read with
""tety, some even with proftt; but the constant ramlllar1ty even with 1ucb u are not
e•coptlcnable ·10 • themM>lves relaxes the
mind that waola hardening, dissolves the
heart i-0at wants tortltylng, stirs t.be Imagination which wanla quletlog, Jrrllltes
the !)881!1oiiawhich want calming, and.
above all, disinclines and dlaqual[lles tor
actlve vlrtuee and !or spiritual exorcl...,
Tbe habitual Indulgence In such reading la
a allent, m.lnlng_mlscblel.

a

But our grest American preacher ot the
latter halt or tbe nineteenth entury, _,,..
bow the land wu being llooded with aalacloua ftctJon, crlea a.loud, like one or tbe
prophets ot old:
The ten plagues bave vlllted 01ir literature; water la turned Into blood; trap ud
lice CTMP and bop over our moet tamlllar
tblnga-the couch, the cradle and tho bread
1rougb; Jocuala, murrain and llre are amlt•
Inc every gre,in thing. I am uhamed a11d
outr,aged wbea I think that wretcbee could
be {ound to open these torelp Hali, and
l•t out their plasues upon ua: tblt any
Satanic pilgrim ahould voyage to France
to dip tram t.he Dead Sea ot her abomlna•
lions a bapU1111tor our oona. It were a
mercy to thla, to Import oerpents from
Atrlca. and pour them out on the pralrlee;
aod Ilona Crom .uJa aod tree them 111.our
roreata; 11,.ards and scorpions and black
tnrnntulaa rrom the Indies and put them
In out· gardena.-1-1. W. Beecher.
Henry Ward Beecher wrote a DOTel·en•
lilied "'Nor11'00d,"In U67. Bli slaur, Mra.
Stowe, wrote "Uncle Tom'a Cabin" and bait,
a dozen other works ol ftctlon. The d&gradlng and disgusting torelp
ftcUon
whose Importation be denouncecf bu been
Imitated since by man1 ot our nallve novolltla, and a large proportion ot their works
•
are native [rags and lice.
TH& P8&1UMl'?J0llf

or

unroe&.KCL

II Is a legal ftctlon and a popular belle!
thnt In tbla country an,\ In England an
accused person 11 presumed Innocent until
proved guilty. We pride ouraelvea that this
principle Indicate■ our respect tor the 111>,rty ot lodl,Jdua11 and our 1uperiorlty over
tho benighted Freocb, who aeem to bold an
accused man gullty notll be can prove bis
Innocence.
'fho presumption ot lnn,ocence avail• the
accused In our criminal trials, but lD trl&la
at the bar ot public or private opinion we
bave •~opted the French presumption, wltb
the modlfteallon thot wo Mlldom permit the
occuaed to provo hie Innocence. Wo &re
ever ready lo believe Ill ot our oellbbors,
and especially ot our friends, an.d a.re very
akepllesl when they den:, or detend the
charges.
Thia atatement, ID r. dall:, new~per, la
'loo sweeping, but there ls a good deal of
truth In It? We are too ready to credit
rumore. and to condemn a nel1hbor becauae
tho besrtleaa goaalps or the oenaaUonal
newapapera a.ccuae him. Let ua read, pray•
ortully, the thirteenth chapter ol First
Corlnlblana. "Charily la the bond ot perrectneaa" (Col. Ill. H).
TDK CBtTJO AND TUJC UU8BANDMAlf.

There are two ways or treating th.o seed.
The botanist spllta It up, nod dlacou""'a nn
Its curloue cbaracterlsUc-■; the almple husbandman eata and eowa; 1owa and eat.a.
Slmllarly there are two ways ot treating
tho gospel. A crlllc dlssecta It. raises a
mountaln or debale about the atructure of
the whole, and relation ot Ila paru; and
when be 1a done with his argument, be la
done; to him the Jetter la dead; he.neither
llvOHon It hlmselt, nor 1pread1 It tor the
good ot bla nelghljors; be neither ealJI nor
sows. The disciple ot Jeaua, hungering tor
rl1hteousneaa, takes tho seed whole; It Is
bread tor to-day's buqer, and aced tor to.morrow's supply.-W. Arnot.
The Word ot Ood Is given to us aa the
bread ot lite and aa the good seed ot the
kingdom. We can test Ila genuloeneaa and
,·alue by using It. Wbeo we IIDd tblt It
nourishes those who teed upon It, and produces !rnlt unto hollneaa It sown In a good
soll, why should we waste our time In
1peculat1og about Ila origin, etc! Let woeat
and IOW.
TB.S R&81'llt8

Pt.ACS.

Oppressed with noonday's scorching beat,
To yonder crou I flee:
Beneath Ila shelter take my seat;
No shade like this tor me!
Deneatb that croaa clear waters burst,
A toun.tslu sparkling rree;
And thrre l quench my desert thirst;
No spring like this tor mt!
A stranger here, I pitch my tent
Beneath this spreading tree;
Here shall my pllgrlm lite be spent;
No home tlke tbla ror me! '

.]

For burdened ones a'reatlQJ:place
Bealde that crou I see;
Here I cast otr my W81l'lnesa;
No rest like tbla tor me!
-Horatius Bonar.
~
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LEADER.

Sunn

a, uo1.

ncbleved, sl1ow that this divinely tippolfited would give as tbe New Testament directs,
1:leoce, I am glad to say that Elder
ngency was 1>ortectlyadapted to the work as the primitive Christian did, many or
I,am_onl Coll, born and bred In the Morthem could supJ1Crt directly their own ml8•, mon !n!th, rend b[msell out o! It along
·'some,prophets; nnd some; evnng~Jlats; and .. for which It wns or~anlied.
• To the extent that this divine t,lan Is slontirtea.
•
..Jiome. '))netors and teacher•; tor the per•
this line, and has In a neat book ol one
worked.
to
that
extent
there
fe
nd
need
tor
No one would object to that; more than
recttng or the snJnts unto the work. or min•.
~uodred and twenty-eight pages pointed
any
scpa.ratd
reltglous
or
[)bJlantbroplc
or•
that,
the
congregations
that
give
according
,Jsterlng; unto tho building up o! the body
out these c)lnnges. 'Pile price ol bis book,
ganization,
either
withi.n
or
without
the
to
New
Testament
teaching,
do
far
better
or ChrlsL"
·Po•tpa!d. Is twenty--f!vo cents.
This reprint ot the Palmyra edition,
•· , •• T"irnapostle here speaks or the work to church. Thus the manifold wisdom ot God work at home because ol work that they
would be proclaimed "through the church." ·are 1ntcrested In elsewhere .
.,, b~ done·as-"per!ecUng tbe saints." He then
pimples and all, Is a handsome cloth-bound
"Let me then be aJwoys growing,
Christ ,would !'0t ·be.robbed ol -hls glory,
book, It costs ten cents to mall a copy.
divides this general statement into "the
Never. never, standing ·stm;
work ol ministering" nnd "lbe building up but what we do would be done "lo his
~ • IA.KPLB CIU,.1'8&8,
Listening,
learning,
better
knowing
name."
,oi ~ho bod)' ~c Christ." As Jong as there
Thee and thy most gracious will;
The rcruenl to tlo his will, an tnditrerent
nre "bllbcs In Christ" there will be urgent
That the Master's eyes may trace
. need or Individual development lo the attitude tow&rd the unsaved, and a lack of
• Day by day my growth In grace."
• ,Christion lite. Hence the training and de- systematic or bustness-llke execullon ot the
J.C. H.
~vc101>lngInto strong men In Christ ls n. Important instructions given, are Very
vcr.Ylm1>ortantwo'rk, rl!qulring on the pn;rt Jnrgely responsible for the flourlehtng conTHE
IIOOK
OP
KOMON.
•
•
.ot tile ralthl'III preacher and the Cllltl.!!ul dition of ,many organizations that are doing
BY R. B. N¥t.
"
partc o! the work Intended to be done
bishop~ Jn the congregntlons much thought,
We belleYe the BIM• to be. tbe word· o!
by the church; and, thus divorced from the
nruyer nnd consccr~tcd effort. For tn'ck of
1
church nod accomplished through human
this, many are sickly, and some die. No
e~da1:: .::1~e::
~o~:n;:n:,~r~~~e~l~~
·church can Ignore tbls work and be true lnsUtnUons, these good :\i-011ksnre not "to the word o! God.
the
praise
ol
His
glory."
to its mls.filOn.
• So says Article V!II. o! ••Articles o!
This will suffice. A Palmyra reprlnt nod
~'alth"' of the so-<:alled Latter Day Saints.
Let any elder or :preacher who laments
Hut we desire now to emphasize the lm•
Note.
It Is stated that our Bible "Is not ,n copy 01 Cali's two thousand changes
J)ortnncc ot the •other branch ot tho work tho work done through benevolent soeletles
tr:illsto.tedcor.rectly.''
,~
•· o'ught t.o be In the hands ot every editor
in trusted to the church-'"r,he work ot min- and the Jack o! sympathy nnd support !or
It Js Implied that tho Book ol Mormon Is;
n~d oc every preacher who comes Ip. cooistering." or 1>ren~hlng the gospel to the the church, "search_ and sec" I! ho be not
tact with nn ·'elder" of the False PropbeL
respon-sible tor the condition he condelilD.B. that there was not n mistake m~de In It.
1msnved.'
Wll h them one Is Cully ~rmed to spike
TO Ulustrate: I know an ~lder who does 'fboae !amlllar with the claims ol Smith,
That the churc11,ns concelved in the dlnot allow tho congregation to engage Pfac• COwdery and Harris In regard to !ts trans• the glib clnlms o! the elders_about the Book • , ,
~ine mind, Is a great missionary Institution.
of M1>rmonh<>lngdivinely correct. no mat-' •
Is altcated by the voice ol prophecy, L110 tically In the support ot foreign work, be- Jatlon wlll agree, their claims being true,
ter which edition he banks on.
•
tnstrucllons of Christ, and the work nod enuse all the money Is needed nt home. He that the Book o! Mormon must be absolutoly
eoncct;.
no
chance
for
a
imlstako.
As there are only two or three hundred
does
.nOt
wish
to
seek
out
the
needy
an'd
'teaching o! the ln&plred apostles.
The Boo)( ot Mormon was translated by
copies of thla reprint; you need to be Yery
One quotation will serve to show the help them, !or !car ot burdening the church.
spry I! you want one. lo get a copy.
trend or prophecy wlth rererence to th.Js He does not Hkc to speak of money, for tear divine Inspiration; the Bible was not.
I make this otrer: My six tractc (price
The men who translated our Bible were
matttr: "Enlarge the p1acc o! thy tent and the people wl!I get tho Impression that the
let thJm stretch forth the curtains ot tblne church Is begging. consequently, what euptalllble, but the Book or Mormon had '!- sixty cents). eanea' Two Thousand Changes
and a copy oc the Palmyra reprint (as long
hnbltntlon; .spare not., lengthen thy cords port Is given t.o tore.Igo work, ts neariy all "see1· stoue," •·Orlm and TbummJm," sent
as they last) !or only one dollar and sixty
done ·by Individual membdrs; many ., are by an angel, saved tor this very purpose,
and strengthen thy stakes."
truer tel' tho lodge than to the ,:burcb, and
. 'fho;thought-'o! breaking lortb, spreading
amt, therefore. no errors could creep Into lt.
cents.
out and occupying new territory Is here there Is no money in the treasury.
The "three witnesses" In tho Preface to
Address me promptly at Grayson, Ky.
First come, llrst served. Other papers wll!
presented.
Every congregation should
T-here ought to be a restudy o! the Book the Book of Mormon say :
aid ,;,. lo my work by publishing this.
enrnesUy, prayerfully and conUnu'ously in order not to find prcot texts to support
And we know also that they have been
One ohJect Is to create enough Interest to
seek to runke new conquests !or Christ, to some pet notion, but lo learn bis will. translated by the gilt and pawer or God,
bring other souls out o! darkness Into llg,bt, Followers ot Christ ought to understand tor his voice hath declared 1t unto us, get out a paper-back, cheap edition o! the
whercor
we
know
or
n
certainty
that
the
Palmyra edition for general circula~lon.
Christ spoke very clearly on this sub- that the work Christ Intended them to do ls
lGCtto-his apostlea, "Go ye. Into all' the n rescue work. The Ktng'e bUatness,~the work ls true-:
David Whitmer says:
··"' ,Vorid ar.d preach the gospel to the whole frlgbtlul
~ LETTER PROMIIRII.DE'\'ORE.
loss through delay, demands
The plntes were translated by Smith, who
<'rcalion." "Go ye therefore and make dis- haste.
have just closed a week's meeting lo
used o email. oval or kidney-shaped stone
ciple• oc all the nations." "Rep~nlallce
Surely the servants o! Christ OUl\'htto be called Urlm and Thumm!m, ,that seemed the town of New Alexander, O. I preached
nod re.mlssir,u ot sins must be preached in _as earnest nnd enthusiastic about thls res- endowed with-the mnrvelous powez:._otconIn the Methodist mooting-house to large
bis ....name among nll Ule natlons." "Ye cue work ns are the crews ot tho Ute-saving , 1ertlng the characters on the plates, when
and attentive audiences. Ono ntght after
used by Smith. Into English, who would
slrnll bo my witnesses both in Jerusalem stations In their work; more, we need to then dictate to Oliver Cowdery what to
preaching a discourse on tho work ol the
and -In all Judea and Samaria, and to the love the work. I! we Jove Christ, we take write.
Holy Spirit In the conversion ot the alien
uttermost parts of the earth.'"
Martin Hanis. another one ol the "three sinner to Christ, the leader lo the M. P.
<lellgbt In his service, It ought to atrord
How wOrethese Imperative-words treated every Christian Joy to be able to give !or
witnesses;• says:
Church came up to me and took me by
by the primltlve church? The answer to the support ol bis cause, both at homo and
By aid or this seer-stone, sentences would the band sod aald: "Mr. Devore, God sent
appear,
and
were
rend
otf
by
the
prophet
this question may befound fn the record Ill benighted Jnnds.
•
nncl were written by him [Martin wrote a you here to deliver that message unto us
oc results: "T,hey then lhat gladly received
And every Chrletlao not • pauper ought part ot the book, Cowdery the rt1st], and people." The M. P. Methodists have a
bis 'W·orclwere bnptlzcd, and there were to be a giver. .
when finis-bed the writer would sa.y 0 wr1t• lino m00Ung-house and a nice organ lo It,
added In that day about three thousand
ten" [n curtain or screen separated Smith but they never attempted to use tho organ
This artlclo does not spea1< with relerond his nmnnucnses], and. II written eorsouls."
.
enc~· to .giving members ns missionaries;
l"Cctly,that se.ntence wou1d disappear and· once duriug the me·euog, and better sing"A,;d many' 0{ them that beard the tor those churches that give no money for another appear In !ts Dinco, but I! not wrlting was never beard In that house. Some
Word believed, and ·the number o! the men lh_e-support ol the work are not likely to tCn correctly, !t remained until corrected, who claimed to be members o! the church
so
that
the
trnnslntlon
wni,
Just
as
lt
was
came to be about five thousand."
send their members on such a mission.
engrnvf>non the plate11,precisely tn the Ian- of Christ, wl!t, did not Jive Car away, were
"And" the multitude o! them that beFrom I_Duchcareful study the writer ls gungc there used.-P. 91, "Myth of the Mo.n:- a•ked to attend the meeting, nnd they said:
lieved were or one heart and soul."
"No, we have heard ol Devore. He Is anticon\'inced thnt those churches thnt think ~ uscrlJlt l<.,ound."
''And bellevcr1:1
were ti1e more added unto
that tho house ot worship docs not deserve
II Is generally known that several edl• organ and anti-society, nod we can ·not
the Lord, multitudes_both of. men and wo- to be kept tidy and pleasing ln appear- Uons or the Book o!' Morm(?n have been work wlui him.'' Jsn't lt strange that some
people iove tho organ and soclotles much
an~c;. that they are too poor to help in a
lfsued. I have betore me tour ed.lUons.
'' And the word o! God Increased and the good cau,e; that the Lord wl!I convert tho
l)ut It ls not known even to the majority
more than they do the gospel ol Christ?
number o! disclplca m'i:1ttlplled
in Jerusalem hMtbeo without their belp,-and I do not
oc the Mormons that over two thousand
&ut those, on the other hn.11d,who are the
excc<'dini;ly, and a great company ot the wish to be uncharitable-think
so !rom changes have been made lo tho drat ed!- dlsclpl .. ol the one Lord Indeed, love the
priests became obedient to the Calth."
selt-lnterest. JC not, then surely It must
lion published at Palmyra, N. Y.
gospel ol Christ nod Ibo unity ol the
"They, therefore, that were scattered be lgnoranco oc tho teaching o! tho Book.
lo view o! the nl>ove claims, about the
church too dearly to •either spend time,
abroad went everywhere preaching tho
At th'e close o! a meeting, not many years
corrhctness or the· translation o! the Book talent or· mbney lo defense o! things which
Word, .aud the multitude gave heed with ngo, an elder In the church 'nroso to make o! MormOn, lf this fnct c.n.nbe sustained,
divide the people o! God by sowing disone ac~ord to tho things that were spoken an appeal !or the visiting brother. • The
It ls a deadly blow to the "ism.''
cord among them. •
by Pbll!p."
elder owned a farm ot one hundred and
In fact. ooo wl.ng of the Mormons, the
The M. P. Church treats the gospel
seventy-five nrres, good land; had ft su.ffl- "HedrlcW'tes,0 as theytire called, repudiate pl'cachcr with more respect than many ot
"When they believed Philip preaching
the good tidings concerning the kingdom clently well stocked, and hod money loaned all editions o! the Book except the Palthe so-called Christian churches. II I bad
out nt Interest. 'Tio
stated that the preachmyra edition. By tho. !avor ·01 their pubo! God and the name ol Jesus Christ,
no other reason tor hellevlng tbn.t the use
they were baptized, both men and women." er had "Jett his home, a member ot his !lsh!ng committee, I nm lo possession of a
o! the organ In the worship nod the lo'' And the hand o! the Lord was with rnmily being sick: paid hls car fa.re, was few copies of an exact reprint of the Pn.l• trodll<'ttonond work of the soc.toUes among
myra edition. - It Is versl0od to corr .. pond the people ol God are wrong, Jµst the spirit
them, and a great"number that believed under expense, and had to live. He bas
with the Salt Lake City edition.
done most acceptable work, has greatly
turned unto the Lord."
manJfested by those who advocate-and use
Cao anything be made more plain? Those benefited us. Now w~ want to give him a
I have tried to find nn·orlgioal copy or these things Is sufficient proof. But Just
the Palmyra edition. This Is almost an Jmwho ftrst believed the glad tldlngs also be- little something to show our nppreclatlon
as sure as Christ reigns and tb·e governlieved ·that their, Lord. Intended them to aod help him along; then Jet us go down
passlblllty. I( ,you should run up on one. ment ot heaven stands, Just so sure will
preach the gospel "to'the whole 'creation.
deep· In our Pockets nnd give a little aome- the o_;,ner wants fifty dollars or more !or It. the truO1 triumph in the end o! the ·con"'rho gospel was a Eeligloo to be propagated.
thing."
• This-reprint hns been verified, and tor
flict, and Innovations will then quit the
It was not a c)olstefed virtue" to be "cberThen be deliberately opened hls well 0
prnctlcal purJ)Oses ls as good as an original
field, or perish In their own corruption,
lebed In ·secret by a body o! devotees. '!'be 'filled purse nod started the collection by /copy-good as the manuscript Itself. David. Stand by the truth, brethren; light like
!nJuncUon was to •'preach It to every crea- glvlng two dimes. It was not poverty that
Whitmer had the manuscript; _bls b.elrs men. and "he who ts the Author and Finture." "The ..early church ,belteve.d· thte, made that gift 60 exceedingly small.
r
now have IL
isher o! the faith you love and doteod
"The liberal mind devlseth liberal
loved their Lord and therefore attalned ·the
To hunt up all the two thousand changes· wlll not leave you'.alone lo the cooftlct. l On
1
thlDgs." •
:\
m~l!lceot
r~sults_ ,above remarke<I.
•
lo tho later books would require more time
to victor;.
• /_
If cburobea that" are oppooed
societies
- T~1: '._eeults obtained, the v!ctorlee
and patience than the average mortal ~Tho last night ol the 111eet1bg,after r bad
THE WORK OP l!lll'llSTERl!IG.
"Re gave some (to be) np9stles;

and

t~e

0

to

CHRISTIAN

'

preached a plain goopel dlocourse lo both
Law!on, 6. T:, In tho wild a.nd woolly
saint and sinner, I remarked that It lhero
\Veol ot the newl.,-opened territory, It wns
were ODY persona who 4ealred lo obey
an awtul lime, aod a. haurdous Journey.
the-Lord Jesus Christ: nbw was tho ac- •• Our I.rain was eight hours la.le, and my
cepted limo, a.ndtour noblo raen a.nd women
rather bad waited at the depat:
stepped rorward, a.nd Crom the heart and
A person who rlever attended euch art
with the mouth coo!eaaed the namo ot opening ·can hardly Imagine tho clrcumChrlal btlCorewltnesaos, and the next da>
stances. The trains woro thoroug&ly over·we wended our way nboul tour miles lo
rrowdcd. four times u ma.ny poople
the Ohio River, where quite a number ot
standing up ao could gel oeati,. Do""ne ot
people aucmbled at the river's- edge, Just
men rode outside on top or the coaches
across from Wellsburg, W. Va., and wit,- and on the engine. Meo Inside the coaches
nessed tho burial oc"tour penitent believers
would drink whisky and swear In t)lo comwith Christ In baptism, from which grave
pany of ladles. It wns a pa.ndomonlum.
they arose to walk In newnc.ss or life.
Two men pulled their pistols a.nd started
There la now a small aaaembly or aalnta
tc fight on the seat behind me. Then the
ID New Alexander, 0., who wlll meet ln
p?atlorm was crowded on the can, so none
a rented hall each ftr&t day of the _week to
rould enter. I saw men lift their wives
keep the ordlnancea ·of the Lord's house,
and swe<llhearts up and put them Into tho
Just aa tho Spirit of God delivered them.
trnln through the windows ot tho cnrs.
Their aim Is lo llvo out and derend New 01 course It waa tunny, but also It wao
Te1tament OhrloUanlty In theory and pracn,,•tul. Eversthlng wao,contuslon, and a
lice.· The number or dlll<llplea there lo tbousand people In tun yelling lo the aurgnbout sixteen, all talented men and womon. Ing crowda: "You better hurry!"
Prof, Onvld Dodd, or the Smltbfteld schools,
Juel before we left Ru•h Springs n man
and his noble wife attended the meeting,
was held up on the street and robbed. On
nod are I\ part ~t tho faithful few who tile road wo 'were to travel, robber& held
C-.otnnow on will meet to worship God In up and robbed three wagon loads of people
N•w Alexander. The brethren there will nnd kll!ed one young man the day before.
euppart the gospel of Christ with their
Our wagona were followed, but not atlnHuence nnd with their money. I will 08· . tacked. I rode nil night with my gun In
slst them In another meeting this rail.
hand. determined to give thb robbers n hot
What n glorious calling, what a blessed
roceptlon It they attacked us. or course I
privilege ll Is to go and preach the gospel
am glad the robbers were afraid of our
of Christ to the lost without addition or
crowd, or at least that they stayed n aufflsubtrnctlon, without being burdened with
clent distance away. It they bad beset us,
an att,in11t to derend mnu-made organs
I might have lost my gun, money ond nil,
or soclolles, which have brought shame and
and been running yet through tboso graaay
disgrace and spiritual ruin upan and Into prairies. It I bad gotten the worst of It,
many congregations of the saint.a? The
the next Baptist preacher I debate with
blesacd Lord help us all to be tn10 and
would h1ne used It ao a pawortul nrguratthfnl In all things. Wo can not please tnont ngalnot Cnmpbolllsm. ll moy not
the Lord nnd be ·saved unless we strive lo suit somo people's theosophy or theology,
go and n•nlat others lo go out Into new Lut tho more I know of the gospel o< Christ
fieldB and there sow tho good seed or the
a'ld the depravity ot some men, tho more
kingdom. Bless the holy name ot our God I nm convinced that the best gospel In llie
for opportunities ot doing good.
,..,~. world tor certain characters Is tho
Bro. J. L. Cox. or Lnwton, sent mo one
sos1)cl ol 1,owder and lend. In other words,
dollar to'11olp In the good work of preach..

Ing the gospel. I thnnk you, my earnest
brother.
W. H. De•oro.
Box Ii, Cameron, W. Vn., August 27.
SEVERAL THINGS,
UY JAlllCS

On Juno !IO, at 3 P.M., I attended lho
Uowlclto m~L.ng in Clnclnnatl, and saw
crteen ba11tlsms, I. c., five persons each
baptised three times. Ono of the crowd
was n 111.)gro
from Kentucky.
July J7 and 18 I vl&lted Grant"s Pork, In
Atlant.11,On.; J,00kout Mountain and Chlck£ma111:at'nrk, at Cnattnnoogn, Tenn.
August I and 2 I reveled In the glories ol
Niagara. F'nlle, one of nature's moat wonderful un,t majestic .scenes, and also in
the matchless collation of C<>lumbla"smost
h,terest1ng Lbirigs in science, art, literature
and Invention at the Pnn•Amerlcan Expo•
sltlon ut Buffalo. I wish I could spend 11
u~onth there.

Ono thing specially attracting my attention and •Pcclally pralocwortby at tho great
exhibition wns the rreciuoner' with which
travelers

nnd tourists

run up on the pro•

blbltlon sign, "No tobacco usll)8 allowod
bere." "Do not smoke cigars or clgarett••
lo this hall." "Don"t spit tobacco Julee on
this floor:·
It st-ems th'nt people at tho bend of public
:t·ntcrprlef"!s nre coming lo rcnllze how very

<>bMxlous and exceedingly nru,ty tho dirty
tobacco ha~lt Is. I hope the day wlll soon
come when every American

woman

wlll

r,ut up these Pan-Amerlcnn signs In their
liomca. nnd then use tho broomhandle or
-the polrnr on every mn.n who dares to 6Plt

tobacco Julee on her floor or putr the obnoxious smoke in her parlor.

• August G.at 10 P.M., In company with my
youngest sister, Mias Lucretia Mnrshall
Zachary. nod with my (athcr nod two
wagon loads of men, I left Rush Springs.
_I.._T.,on a night Journey of thirty mllea lo

Loon, Kan,. Attguat

2◄,

LOVII'IGOURlll!IGIBORS.
Synop,la ol a sermon preached at Bro•
naugb, Mo.. Sunday morning, July 14,
100.1, by Samuel Magee, Nevada, ?do.
"'!'ext. "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thysetr· (Matt. xix. 19).
, How old this commandment It I do not
know; It Is not original with the Savior
and the Gospel. Wo know It ru, tar back
as tho Institutes or Moses. However, It
came direct· from Ood: that LB, no man
originated IL Mu la too selGah to put
forth

such a mandit.te.

"Thou shalt not atoat" did not originate
In the Ten C<>mmandmonta. It waa the
record or that whleb men bad found outthat society lived more happily and peaceably If tho property of every Individual
was respected.
Thero Is a dltrercnee between soltneas
and selflahness. Selfness Is a wlso core
ot- ono'a self, to _secure the bonenta of llte,
anti that ls right and proper. S.,lflabnesa
Is maintaining our own good by aacrlGelag
the good of others.
Thr converse ot Juetlco ta beno,•oloncc.
Our ltlcas or that aro to be measured by
putung ourselveo In tho place o! others
around about us; and that which Is benign,
gracious. beautiful and enjoyable to us,
olhors should have.
'
Thore comes Justice, tbero comeo beneficence, nnd from these lWO come everything.
Tboy are the factors or all moral lite.
It la not a sin tor a •bark to Involve bis

neighbor and eat him up; nor tor a lion to
pluck out from tho told what aatlsftes his
hunger.
Ho violates no Intelligence;' he·
vtolotca no conscicnco; be violates no cus•

tom. It I• the very condition of bla existence. S<ltGshncss belongs to the animal
nnturc:.
Tho !l'W by which mon pasa from an
I think rol>l>ers nnd murderers without .. nulmnl to n rational and moral state or
cauoc hove forfeited their right to live In . being 111lite Is by converting solfnl!ll8 Into
a mornl quality. The prlmltlee, organic
society, and have no more moral right to
rnle of lite Is, Tako care of yourself. Now.
exlKtf'nCe tha.n have mad dogs to roam atl
what ,..., the steps by which we pass to tho
llbltum In n.ny community.
taking care or other rolks ru, woll as our'rho snmo Jehovnh who wrote. "Thou
sholl not klll," aleo commanded tbnt under

W, ZA.OIU.RY,

llattol or leara when the day tor parting
came, anO with sad heart.a we said. "God
be with you Ult we meet agalo,"

certain conditions men should klll. Tbe
taking of human lite or property without
Just cause Is among tho most dclcotablc
crimes.

setvc1:t? They

nro very easily trnccd

tn

nora.hs. J...,oveyour neighbor na yourseU.
Not more than yourself. God put.a ao lm~•sslblo task upan ua.

The government keeps a lot of soldiers at
ll'ort SIii, near Lawton. August 6 wo lll\88ed
a pince In the 10,d where a soldier had
been driving a government wagon. haullog
n big lond of hay. lio attempted to light a

TNE STATE OF TBB CBURCB,
The Church of God Is to-day courting lbo
world. Its members nro trying to bring It
down lo tho level of the ungodly. Tho ball,
tho theater, nude and lewd art, social luxurlea, with all their loose momlltles, are

elgn.rotto and set tho hny on Ore, nnd thus
were burnt up both tho hay and the wngon.

1r.nklng Inroads Into tho sacred lnclosurc
of tho church. and as a sattsracllon for all

Some folks think It strange that tobacco
and baptism wlll ftl In most anywhere
in a sermon or arltcle.

odlat church In any ot our cblet cttl• 111,tinguJ.ab the attire of the commanlcuta
from that ot the theater lllld ball ,_..,
la not worldUnea _,,
In the maalc!
l::.laboretely dreaed and onwnented choirs •.
who to ma.ny CUH

make no· profealon

of

religion and° are often sneering 1kept1ca.
go through a cold, artistic, or operatic pertormanee, which 11 ao much In harmony
with 1plrltual worulp aa a.n opera or theater. Under such worldly pertormances
•~lrltuallty Is troien to death.
Worldly socials, fairs, testlvala, concerts
and such like have taken th& plaee or the
rellgloua ga~erlnga, revival meeUnp, claa•
nnd prayer meetlnp or earlier dql.
The early l\lethodltt ministers wfl!t rortb
to aacrlaee and 1utrer tor Cbrlet. They
sought not places of ease and affluence.,
but or prlvatJon and suirerlng.
They
gloried not to tbolr big salaries, tine parsonages1U1d refined coogregauona, but In
tbe souls that bad been v.·on tor Jeaua. ,Ob.
how ebansed? A hireling mlnl•lrY will be
o !ceble, a. timid. o truckling, a time-serving ministry, without tallb, endurance and
holy pawer. Methodl•m formerly dealt In
tho sr,,at central truth. Now the pulpll8
deal largely In generalltleo, a.nd lo p0pular
lectures. The glorlou8 doctrine cit Entire
S•nctlflellllon Is rarely lieard and aoldom
witnessed to In the pulplts.-Bl1bop R. S.
•'oeter, or the M. E. Cburc1'.
TllB COlll>EIISER.
The Leader will bo sent trom October 1
to the ond of the year to trial aub■erlbera
tor 25 c:eots. Brethreo, help ua to m1..ke
Ibis the biggest lngatherlng of aubecrlbers
In the Leader's bl1tory. We need your cooporntlon. '
0

Our new Bag•ler Bible (see page 11) Is
eertolnly '"t.1.klng." It ts only two weeks
elnce we began It, but orders tor It have
already come tor ll from Ark.aoaaa and
Maine.
Dretbren, glvo the Leader a lift.
We belleve 111co-operstloo. 1r you will
ftend ua two new year·• aubscrlbera we will
aend you one of our Jarge-prlot Teacber"s
Dlblca.
L011lsvlllo, Ky., August 29.-Thuuks tor
··Holy Spirit Oebate"-campbell and Rice.
It's beautiful. Good paper, nice print. Reproduce others.
S. A. Carmichael.
Clark Braden will comme~co a aeries ot
lootures on Mormonism Tuesday, September 3, at 10 A.M.. on Davis Chal)ol grounds,
nrar IJrlcnrburg, Marshall C<>..Ky. Subieetll: "What le Mormonism?"" "The Mormon Bible." "Tho Inspired Creed of Mormonism." "The Book of Mormon." "Joseph
Smith Taught and Practiced Polygani.y."
"Jooe,h Smith Was an llllterato Igno-

lhls worldliness Cbrlatlans are making a
ramus. Ylllatnoua lml)OStor."
i;reat deal of Lent, and Easter, and Good
Friday, and church ornamentations.
It Is '
l,enn, Ind., Auguit 31.-Thero will be a
the old trick ot Satan. The Jewish Church lour ,1t,ys• rlebate at West York, Ill., Craw\Voll, we renchpd r...awlon, arouuU which
struck on that rock. tho Romlsb Cbu;cb
rord County. between G. w. Danbury, of
about forty Lhousand people were camped,
waa wrecked on tho same, and the Proteo- De Quoin. Ill .. and W. R. WIiiiama, of
August 6, the time when the lot sale and
:int Church la fast reaching lhe llftmo doom. l,enn, Ind. Danbury I• o Missionary Bapnung began. It was a olgbt and a day long
Our great dangera, a• we sea them, arc
tlot, Wllllame the Church or CbrlsL West
to be remembered. I stayed ten day1, and
e.sslmllatlon to the world, neglect or the York le on the Cairo division or tho Big
when I left there were ftrty-two 1111!oons poor, subslltutlcn or the torm tor tho tact
Four ltollro;id, about thirty mlleo aouthor
gl)lng us,. I lecture~ twice on tcrupornnce,
of godllnMs. abandonment of dlsch>llnc, a Parlo; nlso north of Robinson. The debul It did not turn the town upside down.
blrellng ministry, an Impure gospel, which bate will comm•nce Monday. October 28.
summed up Is a tasblonable church. Thal
w. H. WllllamL
====
Methodist.a should be llablo to ouch an out- _
My father hat! arranged tor a family
APOSTOLICIIISSIOIIS.
r.ome, nnd that there should be signs of ll
reunion at Lawton. and all the children
In n hundred yearo trom tho "sail Iott.'"
MI.N181'Rll1Af, HP.l,lt:fl'.
were thero except my brother ,vctby, who
oeema almost tho miracle of history: but An ugcd ~Isler In Pennsylvania ...... $2 00
Is In New Mexico. We camped In wagons
who that looks about him to-day can tall to
and tents on tho banks or Beaver Creek,
.JOU:f VI, UARRJ8.
.
near Lawton. \Vbc.n I undertake to de-, see the ract !
D. r. Jewell, Oblo ..............
: .... ~
Do not Methodist.a, In violation of God's
scribe tbo kind or a time we had, tho Ink
F. P, POS"XJm.
Word and their own discipline. drCBS as O. L. Jowell, Ohio ..................
scoot.a otr my pen, tho pen hangs In the
. $2 00
50
cxtrnvag,uitly and as tasblonnbly as any Mr8. I. ·r. Brock, tlllnols ............
.
raper, tho moS(lultoca whlE around my oars,
. 1 40
tho flies and "ehlckers" (I iiever could' • other class? Do not tho ladles, and often t,ou Russell. Kaoeas ................
the wlvea and daughters or the ministry.
spell It) bite 1111I begin t!_)ra\'e. and all
ACl:IIOWLEDGIIE!fl'S,
tho "kid•." grandchildren
galore, my put on ·•gold and pearl& and costly arra.y'' !
Brainerd. Kan .. August 28.-1 rtcelved a
Would not tho plain dress Insisted upon
·nephews and nlccce, storm the tort with
tor $5 from "a brother'" at Peek, Kan.,
i{y John Wesley, Bishop Asbury, nnd worn .dr11rt
··Uncle Jim, let"• go fishing," or let's do
through Bro. Calo. t cau qot o.xpreRBmy
something eloc, unUI I give It up and lca,•o by 1-l"estorAno Rogers, Lady Huntington.
grntlturt, to Ibis "hrother" for bis kindness,
nnd many otbors equally dlsUngutahed, be bRvlng a note to pBy ,,soon and not knowing
the render to Imagine tho resL lt wna a
where It wa.s coming from. But "all things
now ttprdcd In Methodist circles aa fanatglorlono old-fal!bloned good limo In the
work togotller for good to them that loYe
wild and woolly Weot. and we all cried a icism T Can any one going Into a Meth- the Lord.''
Ho~er E. Bartlett.
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Jut.,'tl .. Noah Sand

of All Th.~n«•• Oen,
•
Sin and Redem~lon.

In the Arll:. Oen.,·Ut. I-ti.

A. REW LITTLE GOU. 1ft llEA VEft,
(lCeprlatN'Ib,- requC'lt.)
"Oh, what do )'OU tblnk the anael• .. ,.,..
SAId th children up lo beano I
r
r
"'l'bere·• a dear little slr1 com101 bonic to-da)',
Sbc'a almost ·rtad:y to 87 awaT.
J,"rorotbe t"nrtb we o,l'd to Jl"re tn:
I.et'• go and Olte the gste,a or r,tar}.
Open them wide for the new Uute ctrl,"
&tld the children

up In beaffb.

LEi\U!!lt.

SkPrtlllsb

bad dug. l't!rsotially lll&ac maidlalncij
peaO<tlulrt!latlons .w1tt the Phlllatl.ne; bui
ho WAS~•Hy pensuaded to get away to
a new plate, aiid there repeate~ the ••~
rlence or the first' aelllement We do 11.oi
clahµ th.al be oligt.l lo ·have robglit for lilf
rights; but w'e can not lielp feeling tba
tho Phlllsline look his meuure and saw In

him nothlng to fear. Abraham dealt with
people o'! the same general character, but

he was ah~•ays mnster ot the position.
They never drove blm, never tried to drive
him. \le did not appear llke a man who
M..8, Abraham'•
rTiterceHlon.
Oen . .s\'\11.
Snld
the
cblldren
ai,
tn
beaveo:
.
could
be driven. The natlves always as,VH,
Aut~.'
•·She 1b.nll p1fl7 wltb u1 lo the ,oldt"D atreetf
sured hJm that
he could go where he
Vitt . .,lt)g,t.\.
Abnham
and IHILC. Oen. I.XII, i.t,t,
Rhe
hu
a:rown
too
tolr,
ahe
bJ11
ITI)wa
too
aweet.
r,Iraeed
In the country.
IX, Sop,. l, Iuac.
the PellCfll'tl&ter.
Oen. SX\'I,
The controVersy over wells ts a common
F'or the cnrth we used to llt>elo:
lf.tl.
X. Sept. 8. Jacob at Bethel. Oen. :u.vU 10,.n
Rbe net'da the aunsbtne, tbb, dear girl,
thing In those oou.nt.rtcs. and bas been so
x·r. eep1-.l}j,. Jacob a Prince with God, Oen. :u:111. Tb:tt sUJe. thl1 •Ide ot the sate:• ot pearl,"
In all ages. Tho dlJglng of a well ls no
I-It,
.
Said tbe cblldrtn uo In heaTen.
f:.mall matter., In view ot the Implement.a
xn.
ee~Tentpcrance r..e1ton,
Pro,., u:111.
"So the Klug Ct'llled dowh from the angela'
in \190 and the depth to which it was often
X l 11. 6e~~•::·
~:1d~rl1!~r!
~
dome,··
r.ecdtul to co before reaching water sufflclll.17.
'
S:ild the ebllOren up In hcnen:
Cl(lnt to meet the demand~ of a great herd.
.. •1ify llttle <Jftrllog, arb1e and come
Out ns long as Abraham lived the "Phlll&tlnee did .,not venture to Interfere with
To the place prepared ln tby Fatber'• home,
Leeson Xl.-Septenlber 15.
• •ro tbc home nfr children lhe )b." ,
his poeseselons. When· he ~•as gone, they
J,<'t·s go nod ....otcb at tbe citN ot pearl,
hastened to 611 up the wells and hide thelr
JACOB A. PRINCE WITH GOD.
HNldy to welcome tbe new llttle clrl,''
mouths. lest Isaac should come and claim
Gen. xxxll. 1-32.
Said the chlldrca op ln heaven.
tht'm J\8 his, In view of their havlog been
1
OtJ1don Text.-"Men ought always to pray,
"Far dou•n on tbc- earth do 7ou bear them
:~!1~d r~:n: :nr:~:~
!~1rt:r~1!~
l'ub· !!I. God 0•11• Abraham •. Oen. x-11.1-t,

Aus, 4, Abraham and Lo"- Oen. silt. J,18,
Auk, 11. Ood'a Prornl.e to Abraham.
Oen. X\',

.. God t1•antl'd her berc, where

bl■

..
11Ule ones

meet/'

o.fl't~~"Qu~::::s

Rnhl tbe cblldren nn ID hea"ren:
"J,'or tl1c deftr llUto girl bu gone to 1ll'<'P:
'J'hc llb11dowstall and the night ·clouds 1wttp
O'er tile eartb ..we u,ed to Jh·e ·10:
But we'll go nnd open the gnu,1 or J)tnr1.
Oh. why do tbe7 Wf'ep tor their dear Jillie slr1?"

Tlm-B.C.

1740 or 1739.
PJf\CCS•-MnhA.nnlm,Pcnlcl.
INTRODUCTORY.

Pron, llcthel JMol> tonUnued his Journey
t.o Mcsopota'rn'\a; where he lived with
Labnn, hie uncle. tor 1H·otmbly torty years.
He mnn·led \\16 ct>uslne. Leah and Rochel.

untl bct-t1ml?.8
'the father or eleven sons.
Uenjn~lh. his youngest son. wns not born
\mt\\ after the events or thla lesson hnd
taken pll\ce. His wealth increased. and
Hnally, be;,ause of the jealousy or L.aban,
J1e took bJs family nnd herds and secrCtll'
set out•on Ms return to his rathcr·s houso
in Canaan. Laban followed him, but wati
pacified, and Jacob was permitted to go
ou In pence.
EXPLA..~ATOH\'.

24. "There wrcstlc.d."-"F'rom
Hosea xH.
4 we lenrn that the wrc21ttrng of Ja:cob was
not merely n physical exorcise, but nlso n
s1>lril\ml one.'' ''A ffll\ll.''-In Hosea xii.' 4
the man who wrestled with him Is called

th~ angel, and the t,01 d of hosts; and In
,-crsc 30 or this chapter Jacob calls him
Cod.
25. "Prevailed not."-ln

11crsundlng ,Tncob

to glve ur, his self-confidence and selfli;hness/

and

brother.

I.

humble

himself

before

hlti

That be might know he bud not

1,ro,•aliod by his own strength.

o:t~•

v.·ttpr'

· aud not to !al_nt" (Luke xviii. 1).

2. That he

n,lght sec that Cod was displeased with his
tmbclicf.

26. "I will not.''-Hc
would not· be de•
uicd; he had his promltiC and needs heh> ut
this 1rnrttcular lime.
t7. "\Vhat ls thy namc?"-Hls
name rcprc8Cntcd his character. H~ said. ··Jacol>."1·hat ls, ·•supplanter." '.l'hus dill Jacoh ml·
mil the. t1·n,2state o( his heart in conCcst5ins
J:us na.me.
7

28. 'Thy name shall be called no morn
Jacol>, lmt lsrael."-lsracl
means a "Prince
with God." one who prevails with God. and
l":atipro,•alled in the struggle ot 1,raycr aud
obtained the blessing he sought. Prom this
tlmo Jacol> became a new man. It was arter

this wrestle In the dnrkness th~t he sot a
new heart. n new character, and a new
came ... Hast prevailetl."-Hc had prevailed
with 0011. which was a pledge that ho

Snld the cblldreu

np In beano.

.. 1.-lr. with her Quick. 0 angch dear,''
S:1M !he cblhlren UD Ju beuen:

stead of the name he r~clved a blessing.
• 30. !'Penl?.l."-Or Penuel (vcl'Sc 31), mean•
ing "the face of God.''

'

31. "The sun rose."-Sec Mal. Iv. 2. Tho
rising Bun was a type of the ~ptritual sun•,
rise upon his soul. "Halted,"eto:-\Vhcthcr
JaCOb-was healed at thls time, or was e,•er
artor a c1·lpple, ts not known.
32. "Eat not of the sinew.''-\Vhat
thlo
,
Qh
· ~
8 I new wuij ne llh
, W ,QIY 119r . .,r 1stl un cau

tell,

,..,

and pro.ctlcally drive the son of Abrah·am
a way Crom them.

Ami Isaac went.

more In accord with

Tnie, his spirit

wu

what we are taught

In the Gospel, more In harmony with the
spirit of· Jesus our Lord; and yet, In view
or all the clrcnmstancoe. tho yielding was

there!

not a lillgn of strength, but rather of weak~
ncss. Many of these wells were In the
country glven to Abraham and were land~

All the awltt wlnp furl!
the Kini blrnself at tbe plea ot pearl
Is laklnl her hand-dear, tired little girl-And lending her Into bea.no."
-EL

• marks of possession. In all i)robablllty he
would have held them. But It was easy for
Isaac to give-up his patrimony and get
out of a country to whlch he had a right
thot had been acknowledged.

"St•c.'-flbe·,. cornlna:1 r.ook there! r..ook
At the Jail per 11,;btoo her aunor hRlr,
Where tbe i"Cltlnie c-louds arc rh•en!

Ab-husb-bu1b-bu1ht
.,.or

PEACEFULAl'IDPROSPEROUS,
While we make no little account or heredity, yet It Is not altogether common ror

The well at Beersheba was one of a group
which has excited much interest even to
tho present day. Only n short time ago
there was much doubt and questioning

A PLEA Fft TB~ OLDW.

"'.I'bere
'came an oid ma.n frdlh bis •ort
out of the belii at Hen." I quote this trom
tlie ilibh,. tb~ Bible 11 gdo<i to old me-ii.
It gtvea them a chance to mate a Uvtilg;
and ,It let acme of them'uve TerJ' !Otte.
Moses la the favorite andcentral llgure or
the Old Testament, an<! the man who put
his Impression on a,. time. In his younger
and spirited days Moses got Into trouble,
r9r the ned "forty years he WU turned ou_t
to grass, and then at !our-score ho got down
to busineae and turned Egypt upelde down
and Israel right side up. Cnt Moses oil
with your dead 1ine or tllty and you would
leave him a sheepherder, and a blank In
history, where oow stands the greateat
name o! B.C.
Now I admit that this Is going pretty !ar
hack for an ox.ample and an argument,

and

I con!esa the amazing mightiness of uie
young man tn these modern days; but still
I contend thnt It will not do to draw tho
line on men at tllty. Abraham Lincoln la
something of a modern Moses, and he had
hardly been heard of o~slde o! llllnols
until he was put tllty. Shelve him at the
lia1t CEmtury mark and you have no eman-

clpator. Gladstone wa.s nearly ~lxty when_
he became Premier, and eighty-three when
he took office the fourth time and put the
Home Rule bill through the Commons,
Disraeli was sixty-three when the Queen
soot for him to form hla Cabinet, and sev•
enty-three when he came oack from the
Berlin Conference with "peace and honor."

Palmerston became Premier at seventy-four
aod died Premier at eighty-one. "The
Duke," u the hero or Waterloo wu called,
bad two careert, one aa a warrior before
be was dfty a.nd the other ae 1tate11man
erur he wu ftft7. He wi.e a foremost man
in Brltl•h Politico Lor thirty-seven years
arter he vanquished Napoleon. Had the
present Premier o! England been stopped
at the "dead line," he would simply be remembet'<'d, tr mentioned at all, "" one ot
the mo•t bitter talkera that ever appeared

about the wells of Beersneba. Modern
travelers had been able to ftnd only two
or three; yet, because the word •heba meant
tieven, tn Hebrew, and beco.Useot the aeve.n
Quite commonly, In families. !hero la a cll- ewe lamb• which Abraham set apart 1UI a in ParHamont.. Modern instances, tberetorej
are not against the old man. ,
nrnx from which there Js a descent, Qnd sign that he liad dug the wells, It was beBut It Is felt that modern prejudice la
lieved that there ought to be seven wells
frequently lt ls vory rapid. so that nn engoing ago.Inst hlin, that it Is ehortenlng the
In
or
near
the
place
which
could
rightly
ergetic. pushing. aggressive.¥ father has
llne-on him. F'or my part, I do not quite
bo regarded as the site of the ancient Beerft rather slack, go-easy son.
But. on the
sheba. Two greot "'ells were round by uud•ratand this prejudice. Old men seem
other hand, It Is not common tor a slack.
Dr. Ed word RoblnllOn as early as 1858, and
~fo~'f•J~db:h:';..ry.,:~ci'.,~;:llll~n a:n;~1t
lndlfforent father to have a pushing, en• a third had been added; but no more until
1900, In May, or which year ProtesllOr Ceo. able, as we say or a good piece or llt.eracrgctlc. nggressivo son. If a famtly rises
tt1r1:. As a rulo, they know more than
L.
Robinson.
of
the
McCormick
Theological
In the world, It Is more likely to be by Seminary, Chicago, visited the place and
young men, and are not SQ sure ot what
Stllges than Jay 'a IJ(!Und. But do~llne Is tound nve wells containing water. and four
tuey do know, desirable conditions when
one ls feoHng around after tnrormatlon.
easy, nnrl sometimes ono generation will ot them in actual use; two others whtch
can be easily cleared out: and he was told , The other day I said to a0 laV(Yer,"How will
aoelll to undo aJI that a great father
thllt case be decided?"
1 don't know," he
of nnothei-. In the garden ot a natlve,
acblc,•cs.
repltert: "a youn~ lawyer always kno!-'•
which he was not permitted to examine.
It Is Impossible to think or Abraham and
They aro much the largest wells to be how a case will oe decided, but an old lawyer does not."
Isnac rui bearing the same stamp. Isaac • round In Palestine. The flr,;t Is about
It ts the tendency ot young men to be so
t weIve reet In diameter and sixty feet deep:
never dishonored his father, but he was not
•ure or everything that you can not be quite
the
aecond
about
nine
reet
In
diameter
and
like him. We could never think or Isaac
ono hnndred reet deep: the third about six. sure o! anything which they affirm. I like
as the head of a great !amlly. It does not
to talk' with n man who ts aware ot the
reot In diameter and !orty-fivo feet deep:
ract that this Is an uncertain world. He
socm to us that, had AIJraham ha.cl the
the !Ourth tv.•elve feet In diameter and
lea.ves more room for the play of one's
spirit or Isaac he would pave stood rorlh
rortv-two feet deep (and this Is still point-

a man or great energy and firmness or character to have a son of the samo mould.

before the world and the generations os
ho docs now. And yet, we do not, can
not say that ~braham was a better man
thnn was Isanc. Both bad their weak·
r;esses, and both had great virtues, and yet
when wa want nn example of any virtue we
do not refer to Isaac, though Abraham ts
frequen.tly In our minds aud on our Ups.
Abraham was an energetic, active man,
master of every position, commanding tha

asr>ect ot all wlth whom he came In con~
tnct. Jsaac was ·a quiet, .peaceful, gentle
spirit.' taking what came to him, or what
l'Culd be ·got without effort, always ready

to ytelrl n point when the opposition came.
\Ve may admh'e his gentJenes9 and urban•

lly, but'wo can but feel that he did not
comnrnntl the respect accorded to bis fa~
the'r.
Twice Abraham exhibited great weaknrss

would prevail with Esau. \\'hoover )Ire• - :nee~;~~:t~C:
!nf'c8lnr,rot~g ~~ ~:~:
ment, Isaac learned nothing' by tho mistake
vnlls with God will also prevail with men.
~U. "Tell me, I pray thee. _thy name."o( his tatbor, but comolittcd the same.
Possibly ho wished to know his name in
order that he might invoke his hcli, tn
time ·or need. The nllme Is not given. In•

Ing them because o! his rather'• right, they
did not hesitate to declnre their prior right

8, 1901.

0

ed Out by the. Arabs as the work of Jbra•

him ol-KbRlll: that Is, of Abraham, tho
rrtend or God); the fl!ln Is nine reet In
diameter and rorty-elght reet deep; tho
slxth hns not been opened. n.nd the exact

site or the soventh hns not been ~eflnltely
located, though It ts said to be In a certain lnclosure.

The. nlncc le be11eved to,

ho th_o place or the "seven wells"
tloned by the Latin write•. Strabo.

men•

An<l here It was that Abraham v.·as dwell·

tng when be set out to offer up Isaac, and
to It ho roturned. having tested tbe !althCuln•ss ol his Jehovah, as he himself had
also liocn tested. At Beersheba Isaac wns
dwolllog when Jacob lert him, fleeing trom
the ,•enserul ..;sau. At this place Jacob
halted on his way down into Egypt, otterIng sacrltlces to the God or Abraham and
tsnac. thus rerogn.lzlng the Covenant.
It

wns at the extreme southern boundary of
tho c.-.ountry,on tlie south. as Dan was rec•
OJ(nlzed as the boundary on the north. It
wns at lJecrsbeba that Isaac received a spo•
clal r.ommuntcatlon
froru Jehovah. and.
bnitrlln~ an altar, called upon the Jehovah
nf hi~ tathor.
At Beersheba he was ns a

::Ja:~~:~r: ~:e::~~at~:
1t!_nodbJ:~;a~~/\~

1

worldly possessions, but he gave nearly all
to Isaac, his proper heir, heir especially of

king Al his capital. To him the Phlllsttne
came with a proposltlon of alllanCe, tnto

m:s P7~=~~~~ ~l~~l:~~-"all
~hec t~~
which he una(lvtsedly entered.
15 11
rich in worldly l)Ossessioos. and Increased
• Jsanc was a pure man. a.n honest~hearted
what had been transmitted to him by his' . man: n. pious man, a noble spirlL He wa1:1
n man to command not only our respect,
~~~h!~e
0"t:1C::1~r ~~~yg:r:a!~' rath~~
but our loVf'r .With the divine blessing
because of the divine favor upon him thah
upon him. he lived in pc.a<:eand prospered
l>ecause of any energy or !otco of charIn ali worldly a.lfalrs. And yet he was weak •

0

~~v:1

on tho side or his appetite. and or his ln:.~rcl\et~~mt!!~
dlfforcnco to true character. Ht,! was the

~:~t:~t°~u~!~u:wo~ ~~~Lla!'cie
J::iven to btu father, at least so far t.hat he
was dividing its pastures wlth a native
prince whoso berdmcn regarded him ns an

vlcUm ot a shrewd trick. and hts last days
were spent as In bereavement and sorrow.
He atande out before us as ne.lther his fa-

lr.terlorer and l\ld not. hesitate to drive his ther noc his son, Ho was ~ood. but no one
11e1'1imeQ
trom wells whlc!I \her tlie111a~lves calls him great.
G. W. L.

lrnagtnauon.
Out in Arizona a man came from the Ea.at

to Sefl a friend who was living on a ranch.

After dlnner they walked out to look at the

ranch man's territorial possessions. A cleud
came up, and the !Jlan from tho East said:

"It ts going to rain; we ought to havo
brougut

The old settler

our umbrellas."

replted: "Yes, It may rain. It mar rain, but
I have lived bore ftrteen rears, and It-has
ne,·cr ramed yet."

The old setUorfl knO"' this world best.
There Is llOmethlni; out or.Joint with the
times whPn gray hairs .are not wanted. In
time ot·wo.r young men are more tn demand
tltan older men, but ~·ar means that the
times are out ot Joint. A youog man moves

quicker with his body, an older man wltll
his mind. ~Therefore, when older me.n are
rejected, It Is a sign that we are chulng
too hard after the things or the oody, that
civilization le becoming too material. mer•
c:cnary, less Intellectual and splrltual.-.n.u-

,·ance.
A HANDSOME ~'ACE Is sometimes made

cli~ngreeably

plain

by

tho

prrseoc~

ot

blotches, pimples and skin eruptions.
A
poor complexion Is the ban~ of many a

woman's nro. Ml.. L. Sanheltol. o! Manlstlqu•. )flchlgsn. says, among other things.
In a letter which space will not permit to
be pnbJtshed, ,;On account

of my sallow
complexion, pimples and ·skin eruptl6ns, I
hated to go rtown town and do my shopping,
nn,t e"en felt omborrassed when at church.
Two bottles of Dlood Vltalizcr removed aH
tho eruptions.''
Pure. hlocd 'means a good

romplexlon.
the. remedy.

Dr. Pfter•~ Blood Vltallzer ts
Sohl only

through

special

n,:ents or the 1-.roprletor dtrccL Address
Dr. Peter r'ahrnoy, 112-lH South Horne av-

~nue, CIJlc•J!o, lll111ols,

~

/ '

'
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THER.l!,ll -.I.Al(WITU
nmsoi.

7
mark'eil H'erbert to tbe young man near the
dt>ekat which he worked a IIU!e and: Idled
a good deal. "l'oor chap," bait contem~tu.9Usly, "I'm afraid bcfe l'olng to
llnd, as l said beCore, that lt takes some,.
thing besides a high-school diploma to
boost a fellow up,"

ma.de the reQueat as abe thrust her
IIY ZDWABD llUBWICK."
troubled race Into the doorway.
,
Wo're tired of the cjrool an<4the drivel,
"Walt '611after supper and I'll help 1ou,
Lamentation and mourning and we>e,
Grace,"
Mrs.
Moore
suggested.
"Lulu
bas
Surierc,lltous society's snivel
'
spent part or h'e, study hour Quieting Rob- .
,
Dilly fired at_ th'o ma'n with the hoe!
ble." Such a man! Such a hoe! stirs your pity,
"l,ndeed you will not, mother!" cried
- Hooand manare 80 surely "No Go!"
But You'll tl'nd just such men In' your city
Dick brought the same earnest, consclenLulu. qulokly; "I'll go Ibis minute, Grace."
Th'ough they never set band on a boo.
tlous elrort to bis subordinate POSIUonthat
When the passage was mastered Lulu re• relentless rude scrimmage,
ho had always given to his studies. At ftrst
turned to the kitchen.
This world's one
he ached cruelly under the unaccustomed
Mad mortars a-muck ror ure"dough";
"Aro you selling tho table for supper,
1>hyslcsl strain, but before long the rebel-_ mother?" she cried. "Let me do It. I'll
But when God planned a man In lits Image
He set him to work with the hoe.
llous muscles oboyed tho demand on them,
k""P my book open on tho kitchen table and
Mother Earth can dispense with some
furnishing a good - bodily foundation on
study as I work. There!
classes,
wll'lch to build such mental effort as mlgbt
"'Little deeds or kindness,
Brush wielders, Ink sllngers, may go;
In future be demanded~
Little words-• "
But she can't spare that !Mend of the
And the demand came In good time to
"i tell you, 7.lOther:' ebc• broke out abruptly_ ;,I must study bard to-night.
the mo.n with the hoe.
the boy who had "no chance'; except that
I
Sho 1:t~S::Sbave
built upon faithful elTort.
•
missed In spelling to-day, and arithmetic.
• He's the braw boy Earth's backbono Is
"l am told there was a Jlght In the baseI sometimes think I'm not good tor anybuilt or,
.
_:,,
~'rom his stock sturdy Presidents grow;
ment all night." said Mr. Seymour on comthing. Marian will be out In tho world
Labor's .King poets proudly -may mt or;.,
Ins to his place or business one cold mornclimbing the ladder or tame some day, whllo
- Hurrah! tor the man with the boo!
Ing. "Wbo knows anything about It!"
I'll only be-"
•
-The Advance.
He was reCerred to Dick Woodbury.
"'Helping to make earth happy
...A load ot that tropical trult came from
Llke·the heavens above,'" •
A BOYw110
HAD
noCHXJlcE.
the station just as I was leaving," exput In Mrs. Mooro, gently.
DY SYDNEY DAl'RJC.
plained Dick. "I told the drayman everyLulu, taking the plates from the warming
. "You eccl proud, don't you, Dick?"
thins was locked up lor the night, and we oven, p3.used In surprise as she glanced at
• "I feel glad," said Dick: simply.
couldn't receive It; but he anld they
her mother.
Or course be feels glad. And proud, too, couldn't put It nny'wbere It wouldn't rreeze.
"Thnt'e my memory gem, mother:• she
If he fe,lt like owning It, but It's the right
So I got Into the basement and made a
said.
.
kind of pride. Here Is one that reels proud,
Ore." •
"Yes, clear," returned Mrs. Moore, as she,
and Is quite ready to say It.
"And YOU stayed hero all night 1~
buttered hor toasted bread; "and I'm glad
A plainly dressed, sweet-!acod womnn
··Yes, It needi:,d nn even temperature:•
you hav• mastered Its '!Plrlt. Your little
was holding Dick's band In a close grasp.
Mr.. Seymour had bis own opinion or au
deeds of kindness have cheered several
The kindly faces surroundlns her showed
cmploye who, In the seeking of his emhearts to-day. It Is bettor to be able to
by their sympathy th•t they warmly
ployer's Interests, did more than be was
spread happiness than to climb the ladder
acknowledged her right to be p·roud, !or
hired to do. It was not long after this that
or faniei· - Free Church o! Scotland
mo'st ot them kne¥.· through what struggles
Herbert ""as surprised at seeing Dick at
~,onthly.
her son had reached this day when he had
one of the desks In the same omco with
eloo<l a• valedictorian In tho graduating
himself.
A GRAffl> OLD BERO.
class of tho High School.
There he remained for a Jong time.
Would you like to know a grand old
• Herbert earlies, the first speaker. stood a
Longer than would suit the maker of senhero? Then rend tbls story ot Chrysostom
l!ttlo to one side, gazing on what was going
sational stories of the rapid advancement
berore the Roman Emporor. who bad Just
on about him with half Indifferent amuE>e- of poor boys. In real lite tho crowding tor
threatened him with banishment ICho atlll
ENTIRELY
NEW.
ru~t.
•
remained a Christian.
placo Is too pressing for rapid promotion.
"It Is a great' thing for Dick," ho reBut In the years In which Dick worked bard
:'Thou canit not, tor tho world ts my
• THE JIOLMANVEST-POCKET
• matkeil ta a companion. "At least be th[nks
Cor what might be thought moderato pay
Fatb~r•s h~u,e; thou canst not banish me,"
so! ' 1,/.l{'li~s a tancy"that' a 'hlgh=school he was steadlly liulldlng up a character tor
Chrysostom replied.
diploma Is the open sesame to all the big
Integrity and reliability which In time
"But I will slay thee,'' said tho Emperor.
things In tho world."
round the place or trust which awaits the
"Nay, but thou canst not," said the brave
"It's a good deal or help up, Isn't It? I
trust~•orthy.
Christian; "tor my llfo Is bid with Cbrlat
mean, the education that It 11.tandstor."
Herbert still remains at his desk, relying
In God."
"Oh, l suppose so--to boys that •eed that
on bis well-olT rather to supply him wlln
"! will tnke away thy treasures," threatSMALL SIZE. 2"1t4}( inc"H.
6ort of u, thin};'. Now. I don't-: you know.
what be can+ not earn, antl tho boy wno
ened tbe Emperor.
I cnn get atoug without It."
bad "no chance"-except
the chanco alPrinted lrom Laree, Clear Type, on Fine
"'Noy. but thou canst not. for In the tlrst
''l dare 1:myyou can," said tho other, -,.•ho ways bclon81ng with energy, pcrscvorance
place. I have none that thou k.o.owest of.
Wblte Paper.
•
knew that Herbert had been quietly
nnd Godly living-now In charge or an lmMy treasure Is in heaven, and my heart la
dropped out or the school about six months
Thi•
Dictionary
contains
Five
Portant branch of the business, writes out
there," was the reply.
before for poor scholarship.
Thousand Subj<cts - more subthe checks tor bis monthly pay.
"Uut I wm drive thee away from ·man,
"Yes, I'm ln !or business now, and I..,alln
jects than are given in the bulky
and thou •halt have no friend loft,'' contine~d 'ologles don't count niuch t~ore. I
three• and four-volume editions.
ued the Roruan.
LULU'S MEMORYGEM.
havo n.good chance ahead o! rho, you know.
,:Nay, and that thou cnnet not," once
BY
"'Little
deeds
or
kindness.
My unclo Is going to glvo me a clerkship
more tbe noble Chrlstlnn answered, "tor I
Lltllo words-·
In his big liusiness. lt"s a lino thing to have
JAMES
P.
BOYD,
A.M.,
trom
whom
thou
have a Friend in heaven
;;Now Hobbie, do bo still! I want to learn
a pull. I can soon worj< up and get to tho
canst not ser,aratc me. I dcty thee; there
author of the Anal) tical and Com•
my menlory gem for to~morrow."
lop."
.
J; nothing thou canst do to hurt me." Was paratlve Concordance, Linear Parallel Sy•tem
Dut Lulu's words wcro or no avail. Roba
·'Yeo, you're a lucky fellow," said tho
of the Bible, etc., etc.
he not a grand old Chrl,t!an l)ero?-Sunble's tears were talllng rasL
His toy
o!.her, regarding him rather enviously.
day-fchool Advocate.
wagon had abed n wheel, and It wouldn't
"Now, I don't see any chance tor Dick,"
ride straight over tho path ho had mapped
went on Herbert. ''He's as l)Ooras a. church
In this W ondcrful Little Volume all
"Come, Tlcnry. It Is tlm<" for you to gr-t
out on the kitchen 0oor.
c111t1uu1 work the 1nwn mower." "All right.
mouse, onll hnsn't an lnftuentlal friend to
the Words are Syllabified and Acccnlcd:
Harriet: aud It Is limo tor you to go Into
''I .can't Ox It!" ho cried; "and my
tho world, so tar as i·vo beard. No, not a
all the Different Sounds arc Diacriticalbit of a chance."
wagon can:t go t.o mark~! to buy " rat pig. tho pantry and work the lemon squeezer."
ly Mukcd; all the Hebrew, Grult and
My
wagon's
broke."
''Not a bit or a chanco" lt sometimes
other Equivalent, arc 2iven in En21.ish;
"Run and tell Marino to fix IL, Robbie.
seemed to Dick as ho sought employment
She Isn't busy."
Concise DdinitionJ; J;xhauatlvc Refgent employment was limited, and he had
bC
a great desire to remal.n near his widowed
"Marta.n's
rending.
She can't
erences.
'sturbed."
mother.
A Handy and IndispensableCompanion
"Oh, well, I'll do my studying art.or
• So It came about that wl\hln a Cewweeks
J. A. HARDING, Praidmt.
a while. Give me your wagon, dear; I'll see
after tho proud commencement day Herbert
VOK Tn•
IC I c.1n mend tt."
slopped in surprise to speak to a boy who
Preacher.
Teae:hcr and Home Reader.
This
,chool
Is
located
.at
Bowling
Graen.
Lulu lifted Robbie Into a chair beside her,
was bravely Wr~stttns with some hca vy
Ky., and Is one or the moat thorough In the
Bound in Fttacb Morocco, limp, gold side
and examined tho broken toy. It proved to
1•acklng cases at the alley entrance to bis
country, It teaches Englloh, Lalin, Greek,
true, round corners, red under gold edges.
uncle's atoi·c.
be a· trouhleso~c piece or ,-.·ork, nnd Mrs. ·Hebrow, Frenrb, Ocrmno, Mathematics,
lntrcducto_ry price, until Oct. 15...... 350
Moore entered the room to prepare supper
"You hero, Dick?" he said.
Natural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, Instru40o
ti'crorc it was completed.
"Looks like me. doesn't It?" said Dick,
mental and .Vocal Music, Art. Elocution and After Oct. 15, Rerular price ..........
. pausing to take a long breath.
..Now run and play, Robbie.," bis mother
Oratory. Rvery student !s reQulred to take
Send stamps, if more convenient. A:!dress
one dally Bibi• study. Its endowment ensaid, •·so Lulu can finish her lessons."
"You don't mean you're doing this kind
ables It to take students ror less than board
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
or 'York?..
Robbie briskly obeyed, while Lulu l'C·
1tlone usullllY costs. For complete cata- '
sumed her book.
OINOINNATI, omo.
- "That's Just' what I nm. A follow that
!ogue, write to
can't get what he wauls musl take what ho
...'Little douds or klnd11ess,
I'
_J. A ... U.Ail.:UlNO.
(•an get."
Ultle words-· "
1108 South -Spruce St.,
NA.sNVJLLe, T'ENN.
"But....:lsn't ll pretty tough?"
'"Oh, Lulu. please come and sl\_owme bow
"Rather, at flrsL But I'm going to give
to get this. I've been drumming away nt
my muscles a training now."
IL (or half an hour, aud It ~•on't come r!sbL
•
"A porter, after all ·his tine study. and
Please, do."
['~~uss m~de over bls,..g~~duatt~n," reIt was Lulu's younger Bieler, Grace, who

When
·you-buy
Crackers.
Biscuitor
Wafers
ask for the
'kind thaf
are always
freshin the
In-er-seal
Patent
Package.

Self-Pronouncing
Bible Diction~ry.
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to bide .in and Justlfr peno,.;. In dllob&Luther to ..,.,Ile his edlct that Luther
burn'td. Conscience, being a creature ol edu- dlence, A mllll can drink all he wanta to
doea not condem.nblm1
cation. or an educated creature, It abould II hie CQnac'tellce
never be made a rellglou1 culde. The Bible the church wll\ not. He can llve aa Im•
as
he
pleallea,
so hlil coneclence doea
r.1oral
being our guide," and Jeaui our teacher,
, ot rebeli the Church wlh -not.- He· can
surfJlY bas never educated two men's coll•
sdenccs to differ, and all that ls not taught )le and cheat, play catiia and -race llorsea.
end bet and gamblti even Ollcthe Board oi
In the· Bible 11 no part ot the Christian
oystetn, and has nothing to do with th~ Trade, If conscience lleepe atilt TIie church
must. Anll why? Becawie she lwi llcl right
cbur<:h or Its worship, Abd all the tun!lng
and twl•tlng that any lnan can do wlll to exclude members. who call lnttrfere
or
'oppose, If ooo party In the church b.aa
never make It any part ol It.
no authority to opJ)088what another party
I will euppose some caae8. The mlsslondoes, being guided 'by bis conscience?
a.ry society, with all th~ rest of the societies,
This loose wlshy-W'Uhy way baa driven
with their by-laws. offlcera and names, ate
they found In the New Testament? Are the fear ol the Lord from the minds ot the
t.bey once mentioned? It not, bow can a people. It bas destroyed all reverence for
Christian, with a conscience void of offense, tho Bible and caused the world to look
upon It as a mere history, and read It
toward God, submit to them? Yet I,unde(If at all) as having nothing In It.for them,
Born Too Late.-Tbat "bapllzo" means stand Bro. Braden to say be must not oir
and hence the Bible has lost Its ,power
pose tbem. Suppose congregation Is partthe Mme as dip or Immerse, tbat:ldlpplng
ly In favor ol them and partly opposed, ond the church lta tn.nuence. When any
or - Immersion was practiced by Christ·•
bow can they ''walk worthy ot· thelr voca- one Is projlerly educated In the Bible, bis
apostles, were known-matters
not dented
tion ... and keep the unity of the spirit • cGnsclence ls brought into submission to
-before any one heard ol Methodists and
the wlll of God as much as any other part
In
tho bond of peace"? If this can be acPresbyterJans. The forty.nine "divines" in
c·ompllaho~,
then the Christion world Is of man; hence the whole man la converted.
Westminster had under discussion,. Shall
h'. the Bible thereby furnishes us all things
dipping of the child be retained? Not oue to-day, and we have got to take l.n the
necessary to life and godlJness, it must
mourners' bench, because lt. 18 on_tya matShall dipping b<' Introduced as a now pracoo the guldo to our co.nsclence as Wtll u • • ,
t,er of conscience, and comes lo under the
tice? Twenty-four voted all the lime that
to our minds and actions; hence It will
head of helps.
dipping be retained, and one vote of an
make us pertecL teaching the conscience.
Erastlan rejected dipping, the old pracIn
our
great
effort
to
unite
tho
rellglous
tice, and fastened "sprinkling or pouring"
One says: "Bro. Myers, they call you
world,
we•have
lost
sight
of
the
old
paths
ns the "mode" upon the thousands OtPres•
an old fogy.'' Well, when tho Jews went
and tho spirit and teaching of the fathers,
byterlan Infants, from whom tho "adminand gone of't into speculations, and it seems alter the waya of Baal, they taught their
istrators" could not exact a credible proto me that our learned men are trying to children to call Elijah "Old man baldy."
fession of faith In Christ The Infants subThey MY "It wlll reduce you to poverty and
jected to the Presbyterian "mode" could see how much they can stretch and bend
you wlll die In want." Well, Lazarus was
tho truth, and ho-w near tboy can.come to
not J•rotess "genuine repentance and ~lntaking In everybody. Nearly every sect In reduced lo poverty and died In want, He
cere purpose or obedience'' to Christ.
spent bis last days at the gate of a very
the world admits Bro. Braden's eight
Uranded by tyrants!
planks, but why do they not adopt them In rich and popular son of Abraham, one of
t,eacblng and practice? Because of their , God's lavored children-one that co11Sulled
Its Divine Head.-1! "all needful authority
his own conscience, tt he had any. Instead~
has b,en given to the church by Its Divine conscience. They teach baptism and pracor God's covenant. Lazarus nl8ted In parHead," thP..re should be some sure way of tice It to ,ult the conscience of the subject.
adise. while the rich man landed In boll.
finding that "chur<:h." The "Divine Head"
The organ, that bas divided so many conHistory can repeat Itself.
can not have a hundred different "bodies";
11
gre1;11llons,
Is
submitted
to
the
decision
of
nor can the "Divine Head" have glvcn al1
Now;In conclusion,It may be consldere<I
needful authority" to a hundred ilttterent , conscience. Suppose !iiltto! n congregation
hy oome presumptuous upon my l)art _t'o
ts ()ppose,1 tO its use and a part ls tn favor
:·oodles." Where, or what, Is "the church"
review
or call In quesUon one with tlte
ol It, and bring It In. In this case what
to which Its "Divine Head" has given "all
ablllly of Bro. Braden, and I may not
will the opposers do to koop the unity ol
needfill authorltyn? Christ never gave'"autho spirit In the bonds of peace? Can you understand Jllm. But his article reminds
thorlty" to any "church" to announce the
Hnd the organ, or any other musical in• me ot a sign I once saw '1n front of the
terms ol d°lvlne acceptance and forglveshop of u.,..turne~r. It read: ..All manner
nt:ss-t.o remit or retain stns. The Lord ·strumcnt, In the worship as pre.scribed or _ol turning and twisting done.here."
My
spoke to his chosen ·aoostles, not to any described In the New Testament?
··church"-and the men who assume to be :yarn tangels here. I ask for help to
TIil! l!IDWELLUIG
SPI.RIT.
solve tblJ vexed question. We have adopt"the church" and to have authority under
Bro. S. C. J'ler<:e bas been an:rlng some
ed
the
Constitution
and
laws
ol
the
United
the Holy Spirit to "administer the sacragood things under tho caption, "Philosophy
ments,'' deceive themselves-they arc false States Instead of the church In our teachal Salvation," but In the Leader ol June
Ing and pracUco. It g_rants to Its subjects
teachers. We can hear Chrlst'S apostles13, on "The GIii of the Spirit," I think
the prl\'llege to worship God according to
let others be sllenL
he Is under a mistake made by many or·
tho dictates ·Of their conscience; but God
our brethren- aod nearly all sectarians. I
commands ·bis subjects to worship him In
BRIEFSHERBANDTBERI!.
agree with him that the "gift of the Spirit"
spirit and truth, which Is equivalent to the
D\" J. c. ;un:.ns.
Is the Holy Spirit himself, but be was
letter and spirit.of the law.
always given In supernatural ma.nttesta"I ther~!ure, the. prisoner ol the Lord, beseech you that yC walk worthy o! the
Paul. In reference to ottenslve meB.ts, tlons. If God gives us the Spirit after
vocation wherewith ye are called, with all said he would eat no more as long as be or at the time we aro baptized, It )s by
tllrect Impact, as sectarians claim be ts
lowliness and meekness, with tong-sufferlived. Thia he said of something he called
received. Can tho baptized person realize
ing, forbearing one another in love, en- lawful. ·why? Because God bas charged
deavoring to keep the unity of the spirit
that be receives the Holy Spirit! What
II. Yet while there was no law prohibiting
In the bonds ol peace. There Is one body eating and drinking, be did not think It feeling or sensation Is produced different
and one sptrlt, even as ye are called In expedient. When we send our children to
or more holy than that produced by obedience to the Word? I understand that the
one hope ot ·your calltng. One Lord, one school, they are all taught the alphabet
faith and one baptism. One God and Father
allke. The child Is not asked what Its Spirit spake the word through the apostles,
or all. who Is above au and through all, conscience 'says "A" Is, but Is taught Its ,who wer• (and are) the judges In the king- .
and In you all" (Epb. Iv. 1-6).
dom of God, and that the Spirit bas never
name and Its use. It docs not study arithPaul here in h!s masterly manner Jays metic guided by conscience; and so tn all been given In any form or phase since the
death ol John. Bro. Pierce &nl'S all who
down in a compendious form the Counda- Its studies: and hence the unh•ersal hartlon ot the Christian system, with the one mony In our language and learning. But belleve and obey the gospel are "'promised
(I) reml8"lon of sins; (2) the gilt of lho Lord as the central plank, trom which the
when It comes to the Christian sy~tem, bow
Holy Spirit.'.' Was this gift of the Spirit
system takes its name, around whtcb the
cl.tfferent are words! "Baptism'' has threo
to continue for e.ver? 1 think noL It so,
wholo system circles, and In which the
meanings to some;-' and more to others.
as tbe "Spirit Is. promised' to every obewhote·s.ystem centers. Where Is the men• When It comes to God and Christ, the
dient
believer" (according to Bro. Pler,.e),
tlon ol that wonderful !actor that Is playmeaning ts one person to some, and two to
then every "obedient beUever·• could work
Ing such an Important part both with
others: nod so on. Why, this conscience
writers and pn,acbers, called conscience,
bas been at work, and you that bold di!-'" miracles to-day, for "these signs shJlU lollo"'' them that belle,•e; In my name shall
as a religious guide? Jn Bro. Clark
rerent ,•tews must' not Interfere.
they cast out devils; they shall speak with
Braden's article In a roj)ent Issue of the
new tongues," etc. The order was: 1. Go
Leader, which ,I bavo read with great care,
r have olten wondered If the devil bad
preach the gospel to every creatpre, (2) he
I failed to see bis practical application,
nny trouble with Molher Eve in getting her
aiul If applied, I !all to see how the unity
to adopt this conscience thedry. ~Every that believed. (3) baptlted, (4) saved. Signs
were t~ attend theso obedient believers. So
of the spirit could be maintained with tho
creed In kbe wprld Is tho result of a reon Pent;cost tho apostles preached, the
bonds ot peace. I see: his p)an would only .. ibelllous conscte'nce. either In Ignorance or
result in the lndulgenco ot consclenco, or
.;ullt, beloro'God, aod every effort belng' thN'O thousand belleved, were baptized, rerethe eubmlsslon to many untaught things !or put forth now to speed tho gospel by tho ceived remls81on ol slns-saved'--then
• cOnsclP,.noo·sake. The Indulgence of con• 11;reat movement (not the church) Is to ceived the gift of tho· Holy Spirit, or sign•
solence ca~sed the Pope .in the days ol
make rellg)on more easy and popular, and were. to attend "every one of y.qu." .A.••

charged that Editor Briney ls an "uncultured man,'' and hence writes of the Lexingfon ·'dasco aa evoluUon." . Tlio papers
...,...._..
tllM. •7 .1on:w r. IIOWJ,which aBSume that the theories •of evolu- ,
l AIIBS 8.,.BBLL, £om,a.
'Uon-of the "god In all bu man and natural
actlvltles"-are established ·truths, wlll not
CIIICINNATI, SEfTE.BER
8, 1901.
open their columns to any remarks Or Ed: •
Tll:RM8 01' 8UB8CRIPTION.
ltor Briney, They ftnd -1t oater and more
profitable to give· to their readers selec&Incle Subsorlber,
One Year, • • 11.eo
tions from "current Uterature.'' turnl1bod
After Six Month•,
• .• • • • • • 2.00
by approved writers of "ou( allies.'' WhiteInw Reid, an experienced editor, bas aatd
8PllCIAL
DIRECTIONI,
that a great fortune Is waiting for the paper
which wlll furnish the "yellow journalism"
tn. orderlns a chanl'e of &dtittN, alwa)'II ,1n th•
so low as thousands of people are ready to
n&m•
~t th• pe~n.
p01t-offlce, county &n4 Stat•
wbatre the i,.per 11 g-olnc, •nd where ll la to s• • read and pay tor. The ass knows bis ma.8atttr th• c:hans-e.
ter's crib, so some editors know their read ..
Ordtrt to dls...--onllnue mu.at be acoompan1ed by
tun p1.y1uent to date. The yellow label be.arlns
era' wants In the matter of "religious lityour namo ahow1 to whi.t Um,o your aub11<=r1ptlon erature.'"

CHRISTIAN ·LEAD~R •.

11 paid. SuLecrJpUon• esJllre at the ftrat ot tb•
1n0nth lndkated
on the la.bel. New auba-ertpUon,
rt,etlvrd before the mlddle ot,U,e month wlll~be
c,l!'dltrd trom the t\nit ot that mont.h, and. all p&•
pe.n tor that month unt;
aubKrlptlons
~•.,..

the middle ot the month wlU date trom tb•
• fl.rat ot tht toUowJng month.
•
..
attn

1f anrthln1,

Is .-rill.en

for the odltor, or for pub,,

Uc-atlon tn t.he Leader. It mual bG on a aep&rat•
ehtet trom that on which the-name• ot: 1ub•crlber•
or orden are .,-rtttan.
)401'1.e)" m&Y bfJ aenl by )'lont:,
Order, ElcprtH,

Bank Draft.a ·or Rtclslend
Le.tttr, al ou.r rlskWe wlll be" ple&.5edat anr time to c:o~\ &DJ' a.n4
all enon o«urrl~
at thla offlc:e.
Ratea of ad,·er11111nc tum1Abo4 on appltc:aUon.
A.I; communications

ahould be addruaed
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••• ,um at~t.

-
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El>ITOIUAL
JOTifflGS.
Flrfog In the Rea.r.-Tbo few men who
are noW firing lo the rear have round firing
on the tront line too uncomfortable-too
cosuY to thel.r reputation. Judna must have
his JmJtators-there. Is ready money to tho
hands ot the enemies tor the required services ol tho traitors. It Is cbeerlngly true
that tl>C majority ol the men preaching
the gospel of Christ to the poople are constant atudonts-flrm believers In the truth
.,r what tliilY toad In the Now Testament.
"'Annex Dtv!nlty has not poisoned their
mlnds, Ilor corrupted their teaching. Go•
Hath was of great stature, and safely cov•
ered -with bis· armor, he was a boastful
warrior, send.tog terror to Saul and his
soldiers-but a lad from the !arm put a
sudden slltnce on that giant.
0

Organized societies bnve need ol "filthy
lucre," nod so must not refuse the demands
of the people !or olher "gods" to lead them
back Int,, Egypt. "Bring me your gold, and
I will make gods tor you." Aaron pleiised
the poople In the absence ol Moses, but
when \~alle:dto account tor hie co'nduct, the
priest expressed his private opinion of the
poople whose demands he bad not dared
to condemn or refuse. It Is a "tact." be•
cause so plain that It can not be denied,
that tho Secretaries of tho organized mission work silently lndorsc all the assumed
"conclusions of the higher criticism" which
are bclng pl'eached by tongue and pen
among the disciples. These men have .seen,
.or they have heard of, the contention-the
dlvlR1ons In the churches-over
their
"cash." But for cash, they have not spoken
against such things.
It Is well that the strength ol the disciple• hns been, and still Is, In the country.
In the cities the churches have found "pastors" more anxious for Hfraternal reeognitlon" from other "pastors," than for
r.reachlng the t,;utb. not preached by· other
1t ls not matter of surprise
"pastors."
that ,the city "pastors" ·arc In need of the
specially trained "female pastoral helpers."
Under trying circumstances one" man, In
excuse of hts disobedience ot God's command, s:,.ld. ..The woman whom thou gavest
with me, she gav,e me of the tree, and I did
eat." Our ..pastors" tolling tn the cities
may bhv.1 to offer the sln ot the ;,woman"
as the tn<lucement they could not res1st
to disobey the Lord's command-preach the
gospel, and tell your bearers that be who
beUeves and ts Immersed shall be, saved.
and he who disbelieves shall be condemned.
That Lexlngton "Flasco."-It

can not be

;--

a

.l

l
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to beUeve, ever;, one wu
every one was to be bapUlled,

11',@rt Ob6 wai

that whll• doing thi.e they al'$ tbou1bt1-l:,
lndlµng their own damnation."
The Wublngtcli Bot (Afro-American)
says In a elmllir strain:
60 eYer)' onl! .,,aa to have alps ,to toliow.
"Is. ther~ no one ttl come t.o ,the defeue
of the black man f Deel lie ,..._.,. the
or' wali to receive lbe gt~ 1!!r,_\be
H<IJJ'S~frlt
treatment that he la receiving from thqa,,
In miracle wor,klng power, both med·arl.d
who endeuored to doatroy the Union?
~omen.
Wllc.h the c<lloted mnn •bla wife, l!la
..But when they believed Pili lip, ...
child!'® ahd 'h!i1jlroperty taken away from
him and ho compelled to lean and -k
Ibey wtro baptlud, both men and womm;·
tActa v!LI. 12,1 Verlie 14: "Now, wii.etl th~ refui;e 111li. ttlor@codgelllal climate, [th .. e
tl!lfipj arl! aulilcledt to make him lament.
11postles who wore at Jeruaalem Heard lhal
The liftvlce 6f The :deeto tboee who are
Samaria had received the word di dad, 11:eak.
Is to mnke no rcalatance, neither
they sent unto them Peter and John, (15) ahould tii8 strong do ottytbiH.g to create
dlaturbance. The tlm~ wlll soon come when
who, when they were come down, prayed
all naUonalllles "'Ill lhe Ill peace and &ar-'
tor them (both men and women) that they
mou.
"The con,t1tut1,,na1 convention thot 14
might re<:clve the Holy Spirit." Both "men
now In ,easton at Richmond, Va., wlll no
and women believed, both were baptized,
doubt put Itself on record depriving tbe
the apoallea prayed !or both, laid handa
colored m:10 or bis right to CllBtbla ballot.
on both; surety both received the gttt of If the actlO{I or the several State governments are right, tbo destiny of tbe negro
the Holy Spirit or power to work mlraclea.
ts doomed. If thoy ue wrong, then right
These girts were glvon to tho Infant church
will prevail and the lamentation ol the ne"'!or Ibo perfecting of tho salnta, for the
gro will come to an end. 1'bere le a God,
work of the ministry, ror the edifying of and a Just o~e. who wlll rlgbQ'all,thlnga."'
the body of Cbrl1t," How longt "Till we
Amid the great atruggle In the Southe.m
all come In the unity of tho faith and ot State• to reduce the negro to a state worsa
tho knowledge of the Son of God, unto a than t1avory, have come many things not
i;erfect man, unto the meaauro of the statl~okcd lor.
•
ure of the tullne11 ot Chrl1t" (Eph. I~. 12,
And, as I look over tho 'Literary Digest. or
13). When the child (the church) became
July 6, I find tho above commenta. The.
a man, It put away chlldlfh thlngaDlgett aaya the commonta of the Aero•
tonsuce, proh~lc1
and other mlraoleaAmerican papers In tbceo day, of nogro JI••
and tho "gift of tho Holy Spirit ceued"
Cranchlaomont are mlll'ked by & aad toue.
(1 Cor. xiii. 8), Thia II all the Spirit MW
that 11 In 1barp contrast to the uauul
gtven. "The Spirit qulckenetb; ... tho
chfli!r!Ulness and optimism of the race.
words that I speak unto you thoy are spirit,
ElverYone must say no wonder tho negro lo
ond thoy are life" (John vi, 68). I think
end, whon, one by ono, every right and
Bro. Pierce mekea a wrong application ol
privilege la,, with a rlflbl ... band, swept
some Scrlptul'CJI lo the point al IAl!u·e;for
a way from him.
IMtance, Luke xi. 13. The Spirit waa to
,·or tblrty-ftve yeara we have looked to
be glvon to the apostles, but not to every
polltlcl for proteetlon, but now we are conone that now aaka;'but tbla Scripture la lronted with the tact that we have been tho
the basis of all aeetarlan claims, hollne&11 victims of R groat confidence game,
people, Dowleltea, etc. I think the question
\V.e have naturally supposed when an
ot the Spirit leea,unde111toodthan any other
not t>e<,amea part of tho constitution, that
subject In the Bible. I wlll submit the
lndlYldual Statea could not, without seceding, violate It. Wo thought State rights
questions to Leader scribes:
What l1 the baptism of the Spirit?
died with tho mllllon1 ot soldiers who
What 11 the office of the Splrltt
fought ror and agaln1t It from 1861 to 1865.
We have been told that the right ot liberty
Wbat 11,ihe gift of tho Splrltt
When ao'we' reeelvo the Splrlq ,. •...
,1nd the purault or happlne•• could not be
How do we receive, the Spirit?
uouled any cltlson or tho United States. But
What 11 the Splrltt
to-uay we ftnd that It la all boeb.
I write this friendly criticism In order to
The ConeUtutlon doean't need to be roIncite us to a study ol Ood'a Word.
spe<:ted If a State doesn't choose to respect
Samoth, 111.
J. F. Hight.
It: anti the ftrteenth amendment wa• only a
"blind" to bunco tho .negro Into politics,
T1IB UCB PROBLEM,
and, after robbing him of bis manhood, to
pitch him out, naked and disgraced.
BY 8. B. CA.88fU8,
Is It. therefore, any wonder that we are
Afro•Afflerka• Commeau oo Ot,tranchl.emeat.
The comments of the Afro-American pn- ond and sllenl! What can we aay? What
can we do! Nothing! But wait and see
pe111In these da)'II of negro dl.Crancblse•
ment are marked by a aad and bope!C68 the eud.
tone that Is In sharr, contran to the usual
To-day we number about 12,000,000,or
cheerfulness and optimism or the negro
race. Tho ilavnnnah Gazette (Afro-Amerione-fifth tho population of the Union. Stl11
can), fM oxa.mple, says:
we have not a slnglo man of our raco that
"These be terrible times through which
I• In position to plead our cause. Tho highthe Afro-American Is now pa8Slng, but
cat office that a negro bolds to-day, and I
more terrible will they be upon the future
may say the o·nly one open to him, Is t)l•t
ca11caalan, for th•y are sowing what they
must evidently reap.
ot a preacher-and rnce hatred has gone so
"That the caucaslan la doing bis utmoet
to subjugate the negro to tho merest own- far that the great mass of white church
members do not recognize him, either as a
,rlesa alave, crush out bis manhood, destroy
bis race pride and self-respect l1 an evident
man or a brother. So, after all, even our
fact by every mo,·e of tho ·white man upon
religion l• a great trap of ostracism Into
bis checkerboard
of current
history.
which we ha vo run. to be abut up like rats
Whether he will aucc~ed or not depends
In a trap.
upon the JVlsdom and aagaclty of the negro
himself, alded by toe nobler lneUncts and
la It any wonder tbon that we, In our deelement of the royal-blooded white people
of tho South. Without their assistance we apatr, turn our eyes again to the churcb,
ran nccomp!lsb but little.
wondering If It will be as kind to us as It
"It scorns that the South la at· present
la to the horses, doge and cats.
domlnatcd by :i aoull,sa, hearll88a, cracker
The church wept, prayed and preached
element. wh0&e highest aim and amblllon
Is to take away rrom the black man every
about cruelty to animals until It had lav.-s
vesllge of hope and place beyond his l'CJICb passed In every State preventing brutal
all avel)uea to clvl!lzed citizenship.
The
people from bolng unmerciful to them. Are
accompllabmenl of this pul'])08C wlll mean
the chattel and chnrlatanlsm of the wbolo we not I\& good as dumb brutes! II so. Is
negro re.re.
It any wonder that we should wonder If the
"To dcteat this plan we must enlist the
church wlll art"" and denounce tho cruel
eympathy and good wlll of every Christian
whtto mao and woman In Amerlea. and In- tulugs douo to us until lynchings, hangings, -burnings and dlafranchlscmonta beterest 1,llem In our eauso. We must get
•them. to ace the Inequitable Justice meted
come so obnoxious that the nation will not
out to U! by the various Judges of our
Oland them! Has the Church of Chrlat the
court·s and the mean Rd\'antnge.s taken ot
courage of her convlcUoos ! If ao. may I
u• by olher11very nearly :is high In author•
lty. and nek them to crea.to o. aentlment
not hope that she will labor as earnestly to
against tho perpetration of such Injustices
~lve lhe negro bum11ne treatment ns ebe
upon a weak, docllo and defen$01Csspeople.
We mu•t make It plain to thcee good peo- lu1" to corre<:t otbor ovlle existing In the
world! Rave we a white Christian minister
ple I.hat the unaympat.bellc and heartless
ones ot their race are Inscribing on the
who 10•11!dare speak out against tho evils
pages of history In letters of ftesh avd
that are ~Ing done my race? It there Is
-~od
lije d~;" ot our deteneelelll! rMe; !'Dd
to re~nt,

e\·Uy one was promlaed remtaalon

-
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one, Ood grant that be may 1peak with no

uncertain aound.
IIXULUTIOII.
Tune, "Windham."
God reign•! the universe 11 bla,
.And all that movee In awful apace
I• governed by his power, and 'tie
Iii• love. tor man that 1peaka hla grace.
God reign■ ! and v,•e bis cn,aturea live
To ble11 bl• name, and own him King;
"r11·ours to worship and to give
Our lhH a daUy offerln1:.
God reigns! and we abaU reign with him,

Ir we preaont the 10er1nce,
A conlr!to heart. unstained by 110:
Aye. prodOUI ID hll ~cloua eye,.
God reigns! let all the earth reJolcei
Let every heart be tuned to 1lng
Exultantly with grateful voice,
God reigns! 'and be alone Is King.
C. M. Abercrombie.
SCBOOLIll TBE SGT!illCBOF Llfl!,
DY J, J, VA.NBOUTl!I',

:m. u.
Wb1le many of the great and mighty men
were collectlng and preparing material
which was not of an earthly materlallstlc
nature, they made a door not of wood, lrl)n
or brass; neither was It .the door of tho
groa• tomple. Now tbla m~n John was the
only one who knew whcrC\the door waa, ao
ho opened tho door for tho gr!'llt teachor.
Th• most of the people were blind and
rould not see afar off, while othon, would
nol look, and ao, !or a tong time. they bad
r.o light which aulted them, nnd their blind•
0

nc.a1becamo vory great; eo they sat down

In darkneaa, and away down In the land of
Zebulun, and In the land of Nepbthallm,
where the blindness was so great the people sow a great light spring up. This light
waa the Science ol Life.
After the teacher camo to the porter, by
h!a own r0<1ue1tthe porter burled him In
tho. rJver, and 1a1 aoon aa that was dpne he
nro10 and co.mo out from where he had

been burlod, and went away down where
there were wlld beasla. And there was a
~rest t.rnltor there. who .. nome was "Dlabolus," who waa king ot darkness, whoae
throne wruc cfttabllehcd In a very dark valley. Thie King "Olabolua" knew who tho
teacher wa1, and knew that If tho great
tc•cbcr auc«eded In hie work, he would
be rhalned and cast Into prlaon; so he tried
n,any wnya to ruin tho ohnracter or tho
gr~at TOAoher, but without avall. Thia
l'~Cat Teacher waa known· by over eight)'
dlrtcrnnf nomce, and wbllo ho was to buUd
tho temple, ho himself wa1 alao a temple,
and yet- wa• a rock called "Tho Rock or
AgCII.'' and was lo be tho chief corner atone
and the very foundation upon which tho
great school building should real. So pecu-

ruler, a teacher. a priest and king without
using the sword and having soldlel'8 to
assl•t hho. So there were many oppo.ers;
but IJJ~ greatest trouble seemed to be that
tho ~ebet
clld not teach the way tbe people d.. lred, ond u they aaw that be was
going to bulld a house and call It a .temple,
after the name of hlmeelf, mlfch oppoelllon
aroao, and .many or the. scholara of the old
school, \\hO W&Dled to teach, and wanted

nev.· book,, turued the Teacher out an11
would not obey the rules of the school
which 'Moses hod 88tabllahed. Then they
hired one of the Tea.cbera' puplls, which
was bl• "own lamlllar friend," to betray
him Into the band• of the oftlclala. The
great Teacher showedto bis chosen 'acbol•
an, thot he would dcmoastrate to them the
aclenco of life, commonly called the reaurre<:tlon; but they could not understand It.
He t.-Ughl the people, and proved to them
that ho was a greater physician than
Hippocrates or Eaculaplue. He would cure·
the alclc, give· olght to the blind. and to
those who claimed to see ao well, bllndneaa
wn■ meted oul to them. "" they could not
sne: and the lame were enabled to walk.
Yet for all this work he nevor charged a
!e-e, nor rt"fueed atd to any one on ac-

count of poverty. Thia betrayal was after
night, which waa a sneaking, cowardly act,
and tho flrat trial before CBlap_baswas ~II;
lawful. Wbllo CBlapbas wu tho principal
teacher In the achool ot lllOSCI, be had no
right to try a man In the night time, whoo
school was not In oesalon. While they
hod tbolr school In the daytime, they were
to keep a great lamp burning all the time
In their schoolhouse. Theae !Junpa mull
have become very dim, and did not furnlah
light cnou~b for the people to see what
they were doing, ror tho !;Teat Toaeher had
become the only true light, aa -It waa writ·
ten. "Arlac, shine; (or thy tight Is come,
nnd the glory or the Lord Is rlscu upou
thee. For, behold, the darkn ... lhllll ,,.l\'0r
tho earth, and gross darkn08$ tho people."
So the darknt'811WM very great.
CUIUll!IIT COHl!lff.

Ono hundred nnd twenty million dollurs
are reported to bo\'e been spent during tho

nlntteenth century to reach the North Pole.
Two hundred shlpa were lent and four hundred live• sncrlftced. Why not ba,·e uaed
thnt nmount ot mnncy n.nd that numl>or ot
shlP• ond IIVPR to reach the heathen trlbcH
4nd nnUnns In dGrkoeas, and reacue theni

from the throldom or heathenism!

What

aoul&-prerlous Jcwet1-lle undlacovercd In
tar-nway ldnd&t

·rho New York World saya that hut year
Ne11• York City apent In the 1uppnrt of Ila

rhurche1 $27,272,916. and au the world
$1.009,369,494. The United States apent tor
tho oomo purpo80 $287,047,300. Of thl•
amount th• Uaptl•t, spent $12,348.600; the
l'ath~llc,, $31,185.300: Epl1<opal!ana, $14,•
606,800: Lutheran•. $11,603,700; the lt:etb·
llar was hO, nnd so peculiar was to bo his odlata, $26,267,600; Presbyterians. $20,874,school, that many thought to estjlbllsh a 100. In 1880there were In the United Statos
only 2,340 churches worth $1,600.000. In
school and teach In one of those earthen
1900 there were 187.481 churches worth
huts would do as wen, and bring them •
$724,971,372.
great ga!u: but their work all came to
Of the 1,500.000.000people on earth, two•
naught. Many were the plans suggested for third• aro at!!! non-Chrlst!ana. Tbe numU,o erection of the scbooJ. And when the ber ot heathen on earth to-day Is thought
great Teacher made bis appearance the peo- to be lo.rger tbsn when JO!UI gave the com•
"prench t,he goPpe.1to e,•e.ry ~re••
ple were astonished at bla lessons. Yet ml11loa.
turr."
For el'ery ten mtlllona added lo
mnny did not like bis appearance, for be Cbrlatendom. theru have been fully flfteeu
But the
wns not Buch n looking mnn ns they wore mllllone added to heathendom.
expe<:Ung to eee. So they hid their Caeca pro()Ortlonol lncr('aae has beeu twice na
great In the formrr o.s In the latter. The
rrom him; they despised and rejected him. ronverts from h""tbenl•m to Christianity
durlog the nlncV'enth century numbered
and Mid, Away with him. So the agenll
three mllllons. The •••rage character of
of nlnholua, "l,uclfer" and "Apollyoo,"
converts tn pagan tnnds Is reported to bd
with quite a number of tho chief tir!cela, mor•' than Pf\11111
to tho nverngo charoctor
were all very tearful that tho people woulil of Chrlellaus •·at home." It la snld !lint
leave their school and becotno scholara In Brftbmtns anrt Moh:1mmedan1 often aay.
"We are too old to become Christian,. but
tho high acbool. where the aclencc of life c•ur chHdrcn or grandchlMren win be with
was taught, for hltb.,rto nil ol the agonta you." The battle with the heathen world
of Dlabolua, having no light, lived In dork- lo a,wcre, but tho offort pay1.-Rellglous
• ness. and a deep ,1ell. caJlcd death, spread Tete,cope.
out O\'cr the J)OOple,and many we.re down

under that volt and could not see beyond.
Much trouble aro.... Thia great Teacher
bad been spoken or so favorably by a number of "-:irrlora that some concluded that
be would be as an earthly ruler. They
could not understand bow be could be a

"Kanaas After the Drought" Is the tltJo
rf nn ort!cle by Prof. Fnnk W. Blackmar
In tho September Review of Rovlewe. Pror.
Bjnckmar descrlbo• tho State's ogrlcuttural
ond other r~source1, end Abowa that auch
on episode as th.,. recent unprecedented
beat~

term can not l)t'rmancolly aJl'e<:ttbe

prosperity ot tbe Commonwealth.
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WILLYOUACCEPT
A OIFT
WORTH
FULLY
TWODOLLARS?

Ill titting, Ill wearing pair ol gloves In con•

f

sequonce.
"Having

Cflttarrh

11 a c;onaUtaUonal dlleUe.
Jl originates In a ~Mou.a

go to any

,

ts always

coodlllon of

he knowe

thu blood oml dcpq.ndl on tbnC.oondlUon. '
It oft.en c.lU!eS hcAd.JlehC&nd dlulncu.
ll'llpAlnt t.ho taste. 11m~ll arid hearing. at•
IOCIII.be vocal Ort;nns, dlsturb11 lho stornacb.
JL la ohvuys rndlcnlly and permanently
cured by tho blood•purlrylng,
alte.rallve

He almoat
me.

\Vby 1hould

I learn o. doton, two

and' tonic action of

Hood's Sarsaparilla

can over serve mysolt? It my man ma'kea
a change, ho lets mo know botorebo.nd, and

Thia ,:reat medlcl.ne has wrought the most.
wondcrtnl cures of all dl~A
depending
on N'rotula or the ecrotuloul'I habit.

helps me to flnd some one OCIU&lly
rellatiJe.

tcresl In every girl that comes to her." She
paused hero !or breath.

Dy the aspect growtpg drear,

ten minutes:

By the grasses turn.Ing sere:
Dy the flowers that droop and fade,
By old Sol less bright array'd;
Dy the air In but and 'hall,
Wo note the coming ol the !all.

to tho yolk mixture, tbon add It to tho
whltOB; stir unlll well mixed, ndd tour
ounces al sifted flour; stir It In lightly;
butti,r a long, shallow tin pan, and llne the
boltom with thin brown paper. but do not
butter the pnper; pour lo the cako mixture,
,mooth with a kntto and bnko In a slow
o,•en. Put a piece or paper a llttle larger
powdC'red eugnr; when tho cnko le done,
remove it and let It stand n few mtnutcs;
then turn ll cut of the pno on the sugared
paper; remo,•o tho paper from the cake.

LETA EA.TON.

aho replied In aoswor
"Whal! In your kltcbon ?" I gaspod.
"Ob, no," and she laughed cheerily. Sbo

,...as always cheerful.
I know her to ho n woman who nevor

aeomod troubled by the humdrum dolall1
oC every-day life. Sho waa In moderato
tn

Harlem, kept one servant and did all her
own buying. I never saw her rushing to
bargain salea, or In toct rushing to anything. Her gowna and aboea and bats, as
well a, those ol her two children, were al•
condi-

tion: no frays nor thin pJnccs nor worn
skirt braids; her dinners woro always slm•
plo but delicious. Sbo never seemed to ho
nffllctod with poor steak or week-old vegetables; her houso wns always lo perfect

order. Yet 1 knew aho was not a born
housekeeper. nor oven a trained one. tor t.o
our acbool daya together sbo was tho most
Ignorant

among us as to tho commonest

Cacti ol home-making. We often laughingly commiserated her tuturo husband.
Even to-day she hns mnny largo outsldo
lutercata, and was novor known to talk of
food or clothes or servants.

One day I could no longer stand the unsolved problem. "Why Is It," I cried, "lhnl

you scom as tree from humdrum cares as a

mlll!onalre?"
••1 have a man," ebo said,

0

or rather, l

have n1any men and women, too, friends of

mine, who help mo keep house. Wben I
was flrat married I know absolutely nothing
about housckooplng and less than nothing
about marketing, or buying, so !or three
dark months I experimented. When I began
I called every piece ol meat 'bee!,' and
didn't

know 'chuck' from •sweetbread.'

I

did not read books; I went like Diogenes In
search ot an honest butcher, an honest
dairyman, an honest.grocer, an honest shoema.n, nu honest man nnd women in every
department where I had to buy. I looked

!or more than hone,ty, too; I looked tor

men and womon who knew thclr business

'down to the ground.' and who took a de•
light In IL There are 1ucb, I know them;
my glove girl would rather soil gloves than
be an opera alnger, and I never !lave an

qunrts ol water

This Is a Vlr•

Cranberry Oumpllngs.-ln
(\ d~p. SIUOOlh
saucepa.n put one plot cranbcrrlcs, ..one cu11ru1 o[ sugar and one cupful of water. Set.

over the fire nnd stir until the sui;nr Is dissolved. Make a soft dough with one cup[ul
ol prepared llour and a scant haU-cup[ul ol
milk.. Drop by spoon[uls ·over tho hot cranberry .sauco.
ten minutes.

Cover closel, and cook for
Servo dumpllngs and sauce

together, boL
Watercress

le accounted

an oxcclloul

tonic, stomacblc and cooling.
DEAFNl:$S CfJI NOT BE CURlD

llla■lulc<I
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Here Is What Yoo HaveBeenLooklar For1

SomdltlllfNew UoderIlle Saa

re•· hour•'

rrs the whole Oeld ot uvcluln•
o1
1. Homo Circle Poerne-To maks us lovo
fnther and mother nnd home botler-mokcs
us 10,•e nil that Is good.
!. Poems tor lhe Young-To
help lbe
younJ;. ns they move out and nWa.y from
home, to grow up as good moo and women
In the walks or lite.
3. The Tempera.nee Poems-To help the ,
young• nnct old to avoid the n.wfuJ dangers

work "''Ill

Reading
Standand thnt
Revolving

Bookcase.

•ugar, mixed together. Boat to n lroth the
whllORol six ogge; one pint o[ sweet cream"

Instead or lemons alone.
gtnl11 recl\)<l.

Si<tt<•u bJ Ille Wa,.W.., ..........

4 nrn thh .. ·ell•madeaud
cou,•tmlent.

and juice of tour lemons and ono cup o·t
and ono ounce or sugar. \Vhen atl,ft D)lx:
with the water and lemon Julee and tree.zo.
Oranges, or oranges and lemons, mixed In
the proportion or three to one. m11ybe used

. 65

-. .......................

It 1, ~ornethlng you need. beeau2e It cov-

A

about lour Inches squ11re,lie It up, put Int<>
a basin, pour o,·e.r It a pint or bolling water,
set It over tho flro and let It cook slowly
until tho water taates llko slippery elm;
lake out tho bag and put In two or three
tablospoonlula ol sugar and Juice ol one
lemon, and set away to cool. Drink lreoly
!or cough-oc cnld.
Cream ShorboL-Three

......

Rt•hlllc<1cc1 ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .rs
S■1t••• 111•1c
Didio-,.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.ts
Lctlcn lo .k.-1 u4 0..tlln .............
2.00

Ex11n1lnntlon Cba.rt will help you to

the dust out ol threo tablespoonful• or un-

1

tt

well?

ground flaxseed, put lt In a checaccloto bn,g

::!;1~:~s~io':~n,"

without

I huve made It a Ille-

Flaxseed r~rnonade for n Co11gl,.-Blow

HOW OJ1u-:WOMAN BUYS.

Uved In nn apartment

nutrlUon:

Freefor FiveNew PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
by the_Wayside."
Subscriptions
.... '' Sketches

spread over qule.Jtly 11thin 1,yer ol Jelly,
take bold ol tho·paper and roll the cake up.
\•rap Ibo p&\)<lraround It and let It lie till
cool.

By fair summer's reQUlem sung,

n.r.tN

Co•e .. tarJ oa Ml■..- llplltl... . . . . . . . . . . . 1.ts
2.25
Relffutot)' Me..... ta ..................

clrco1latlo11,

trn11ble. Addreas ~•ranklln Miles. M.D..
1,1,.D.. 207 tu 208 Slnte ilt., Chlcngo, 111.

than tho cake on thO table nnd dust It with

. By Damo Nature'• p\alnllvo tongue;
By ll\e sobbing of lbe rain,
By our bearta tbot Join the strain,
By the Joys we would recall,
Wo ,ioto tho coming o_fthe tall.
-Christian Intemgencer.

wa)'s In Sood taste nnd excellent

bent the whli.cs to a sUff

sugnr: contlnne to beat n few minutes
longer; ad1\ half o. teaspoonful ot vanilla

By t1le golden rod allg'ht,
By the sumnc red and bright;
By the eardtnals ablow,
By the 1111••lying low;
By the reeds now ,rnnk and tall,
Wo note the coming or the !all.

aDd

motl<"n

the

deaerlbe your ca!-e ~any, fully nod accurately.
It wlU atltonlab you.
Hundreds
send gratcru1 letters to me dally. I would
like to send you wb:it a lhousand of them
say, Rnd after you try one of my Neuropnthlr
Treatment& you wlll underst.uud
why 1 hnve suoh confidence In them. I do
n?t wnnt your money U I can not cure you.
tr you hR\'e any ot the following symptoms, write to m11 nt onco: Short bret'lth,
pain ln the chest. shoulder or left arm:
dy1pepsla, wlntl. 1:-regnlar pul&e, acidity' or
hrartburn;
weak. fdnklng or smothering
s1,olls; swf'lltn~ or nnklol\ dr dropsy: conEillf'IRtion, der,oslla in wnter or kidney

lroth; add one tablespoonful or powdered

BY the ·birds thnt southward 0y,
By the brook that burrlea by;
By the threatening wblp•poor-wlll,
Sounding notes that bodetb 111;
By tho quail's ramlllar eall,
Wo note the coming ol the fall.

all

My

the yolks or lour eggs
with three ounces or powdered sugar tor

,SJ.25

It controls

H'S

Jelly Roll.-Stlr

...........

tullty-!l!c;

icine free. Wbat other physician will do

Each one nr my helpers hna opened a new
world and uew tboughts"to mo.''-Obeerver.

BIMe......

0..,.1 la Cllllrtu4 S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Prtat u4 Na ....................
, .... 2.541
Pa!Mt-C:•1ai.■J'1 Boot . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 3.2S

long study. nod my treatmente arc a wonderrul success. So ~ucceutul are they. th.at
I do not h .. lt:ite to let you try them at my
expe,nse. It will not cost you u cent but
the cxpre-ss. I wlll carerutly study •your
C'asefrtt. prescribe rre-e. and givt the med-

aounclt very elmple nod ,•cry beau-

IIHrtNII

B'"""'y ol Jou P. ---• ....... , . : . . . . . 2.00
11ostQ•1 o1 w.,.. BcWt.J
.... ..........
i.rs

will pcrmlt me to send pamphlet containing mooy remnrkn.b1e testimonials
from
oromlnont persona.
I t.reat t.be.se orp.n!! througb the nerves
It la the ol}ly way ot
and nerve centen.
curing the worst caau. Nerve lorce la vt-

It pnralyels--<leath.

UIUI," said I, but''.J
,
"It takes Ume, and Insight," sho said
simply, "and laltb. I think I got my In•
splrallon tor tt lrom my study or the true
social meaning ot every•day lntorcourae.

Dy the sighing ol the trees,
By the dropping ol the leaves;
Dy the garners lull al grain,
By the ctubblo on tho plnln;
Dy rbe harvest gather'd all,
We note tho coming ol tho fall.

Om 3Ubsars, when renew..
ing, can ~dvantage
of the,
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
. one year, and .send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount.
opposite the book in the list.

hnd raJl~d. as I wlll prove to you If you

upwo.rd for her. and I am personally acquainted with the woman who keeps tho
bureau, where I a)ways go ror help. She
has boen In my home boraolt, and knows
Just whnt l wo.nt. She la a woman who
takes a personal, praeUcal, Chrlatlan In•
'·It

R.enewal Offers.

cured many t.housands or desperate t·a1es
after from two to twenty-two
pbyslctnns .Hol...

both tuke earo that the change means a step

COMING OF THE FALL.
By the day tbat •~orter grows;
Dy the night with lengthcn'd cloae;
By the &kYthat seems less blue,
By the clouds ol somber hue;
Ily these signs, yea, by them all,
We note the coming of tho !all.

clrcumstonces,

moua special treatment&, pro,·lded I reel
'conftdent that It wlll cure you. They have

:•No, r nover got cheated, not even by
my Iceman; he le a comtort to mo these
daye; ho ta not under a truaL My general
houseworker does not stay forever. but wo

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.

BY KA.BEL

It you have t.nY aerioua trouble wltb your
heart. stomucb, kidneys or ncrv8:3, write
me. 1 wlll m!lke you a present of two and
one-ball doll:ms. worth ol c-ne or my I•·

lore I tell him, and has It right at band [or

HOME AND FARM.

to

found my honest man, I never
one elae for bl& commodity; he
ready to 1ene mo at once, for
I come to buy nnd to pay caeh.
always knows what I want be-

dozen, three dozen trades In order to 1>oa
bouaekeeper, when there are thoroughly reliable men ready to aerve mo •better than I
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V£:Scnx1-.
'

In d•ilT

G. Tbe

UM

UICTIO~AJlY
HOl.,OER,
HxlS fnc~ea. hJ 11\rnn&
and la .A.DJU8TABLK
T
TII Y. tsA8Jt l•Mlt, 11 lnchMll1sh.
'Bet'l&"ffh aht,l'C"N
11 lnchc.. ne,·01,·19 ra•l11. Senl. bT X..pro.,•-1t11uck'XI

~'N~',\~o<tt~
volume,
down,"'

rec-eh·er

and helps tho soldier In his hnrd and dangeroua Jltn.

..rioN:

"' lnf'ht.• hi.ft.
Oat "'hC)\"f"• with oat 11-l•t• n,alte
lht' ra ..i:, ll.K 1:.x It Jnche.-a111plo room for au ratu•
CIIC'I' boolc ..

cross their dally pa'.th.

◄. Tho Railroad
Poem&-To encourar\he rallro.'\d mRn Rlong his path ot danger.
5. The Soldier on the Fleln-Thla la lndeetl an lntereittlng department, nnely tuustrnled-batl1c
scer~es,pathetlc scenes. etc.-

t.o P•J' chllrl(c,11,

A l•o· lfh·cn with one 7ear'• ubM'lrlp\.lon (renewal <it
new na1nc) to lhe Chr1Hlan Leader tor f·4,0 . or frMI tor
6 annu&l •ul~ription•
&I- fl.Ml e.ach. AddttQ

CHRISTIAN l.EADER, c;1nclnnatl, O.

On the Rock.
Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

91.00.
Christian
Leader.

by loral appllcallc.na.. ns· thry can not reach
lbe diseased portion of the ear. 'rh~re lj
only one wny to cure deu(n("ss, and that 1:i
Cincinnati, Ohio.
by con1;.tltuttonaJ rPmtdlu.
De'lfness Is
caused by an lnftomcd contlltlon of the- mucous lining or thfl Eustachian Tube. \Vhen
this tube 1, lnOnmecl you have n rumbllug
sound or im~rrec:. hP.arJng. and when It Is.
entirely closed. DcafnPss ls the retull, and
unless the lnftummntlon cnn be tnkcn ont
nnd thle tubo retttore-d to ll,s normal condl•
A new fnct.. or NSPf'~H. tn which both 1ldet
t.!on, hearing will be destroyed forever;
ot lbt que1Uon1 arf, Al1l,r dlacun~;
11inc cnses out or ten nro caused b;y Cnl'klnr ■ Nrles of ior«•Pondence bctw«11
tnrrh, which le nothing but u11 lntl~med
conr1ltlon ot thr mucous surfaceB.
.u. c.:. rn1cu
..i::"J..-r. •f Wllba1111Mue. o ..
\Ve \\ill gtve- One Hanlired Oollnrs tor
nn:v coi,ie or OC'nfnrP& (caused by cntttrrh)
•f C.rlDtlil. ):y.
thnt can not be 1•ured by llall"a Cnt.arrb I J'. ,v. OAL:U'W.ELl,.,.
Cu~. Seiut t1.1rcirculars, tree.
Prlo,,. sc eacb, or 4oc: per doun.
F. J. CHENEY "- co., Tolodo, 0,
Ord~r from

Pathetic

Side o[

l,l!e-Theo,

p:>cms wlll moke you cry :i.:id make a better
mr.n.
7. Thr Serlo•COmic-Thh!"Will m•ke you
laugh Anti tnrow off rour can:e and grow
happy. YeH. you wi11 rerto.lnly laugh!
8. The MIRcellnncous Poems-These am
Interesting Indeed.
9. Anti the Wise. Willy and Funny""11 rend here many n lMson to your heart.
011 the wlnga of wit and fun.
10. The Music-Ten new plecca will bz
Jusl the lhlng to use after you arc tired

out reading.

Price. 60 cents, or given for one new yc·u1,- ~ubticrlber to the Leader; or with a reAd<fre,sK
nc,val (or 2:; crnt.M additional.

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati, 0.
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For MAONETIC MIN•
E~A LS. Send for "Our
Unhcard·ol Proposition."
THE MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,
DES MOINES, IOWA.
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By

W.

D.

i.NG.nAl\I.

A treatise dcslcned to assist the tarncs
sc•ker alter truth to undentand the S<rlp·
lures, and to Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same,.
10.1~cs,
with colored cover, 2sc per cop)'.
Or with one year's subscr1ptlon to the Leade-r

!or I sc additional. Order lrom
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mountalM, where they can endure ..hardDt..'Sf:t'!.tor

jesua•_sake?

'= ,

..

. .

_ Beginning Saturday evening before· the
fifth Lord's day In June I conduct~ a dle;tlog over the second Lord:s .day. tu July 'at
• • Hopewell, W. V,!l,,with resul\s as pre\dously reported by Bro. Dayton. Here we have
a strong congregation of disciples, battling
for the glory· or God, the hon~r or Christ
und th_e 88.lvotlon ~or souls.

•

TW-OHOUSEHOLD·
•ARTICLES.
.
..

'

"

.

.

•

Tile FavoriteWasher.

·• preached tour sermonR and remained over

day tn October, and conttnulng

for days.

1111113relbrcn,
be ready tor the meetings. Have
plenty or good lights and song·books; talk
up the meetings, and pray and labor for
sncceSS. \'\·e must au be workers for the
Lord If we expect·to stand among the· reapcry,.at tho last day and receive a crown or
never-fading beauty, and hear the Master'&
welcome voice, "Well done, good and !althfu1 servants."
"Come, ye blessed or my
Father." ..To him that ·overcometh will 1
give lo eat or the tree o( lite, which Is In
the·mldst of. the paradise or God."
"\Vould you have n crown eternal,
\Vhen the harvest all ls In?
Seek to swell the heavenly garner
Ere It be too late_ to· glean."
J. w. Bush.
Glenwood, W. Va:, August 21.
DISCIPLINE,

,.

NO, 111,

A very expository less~n s~ttlng forth the
foundation for the harmony of the members

or the church of Christ Is seen In the fol·lowlng statement:
'"Whetcfore If meat
make my brother to offend, I will. eat no
llcsb while the world standetb, lest I make
my brother to otfend" (1 Cor. viii. 13) ... A
most noble disposition or heart Is set forth
here. No wonder that tho apostle said:
"Be ye followers of me" (1 Cor. Iv. 6). It
·was all right to eat meat, but It. was not
a command of God to do so, hence the
apootle could refrain from eating meat and
yet please God, and thus keep peace and
unity with his weak brother, who thought
It wrong to eat meat. There are tbre& distinct things that all disciples sliould consider:
•
,
1.. There are ~rtaln things tba'( illsclples
may or may not do and y&t please God..:.

•EverfS~wing

_The Improved

Lord's day, July 21, I presched one sermon at Chrlllttan Valley, W. -Va. Christian
Valley ls about two and one-bait miles out
lu the country from Glenwood. I have
known these brethren and labored with
thew occaslonally for over tour years, and
during this time they have always been
fi1w1ful µnd true to' the old landmarks,
The best made Washing Machine we have
July 3t I closed a abort meeting at Oak seen.
'
Gro~e, 0. Hnd a good meeting. The writer
There are others that are cheaper, but we
cstabllahcd this congregation about two • always feel safe In recommend!~ ,yhat
fears ngo. It was a real pleas.tire to meet
We Know to_ Be the Be.st.
with t.bcsC brethren agatn.
•
We ·Fully Warrant It.
My next point was SL Nicholas, 0 .. where
_the first Lord'~ day In August. Found some
of the brethren working for the Lord and
~onie doing nothing.
,
••
August 10 and Ii° I preached at Ga;lleld,
W. Va. Here I met many friends and brethren whom I bad met· In days gone by .. We
bad a good meeting and an enjoyable time
tcgether.
~ugust, lfi • I preached at Henderson.
W. Va. There Is no church organization or
Christ's order at Hendenion. Bro. R. S.
i?'lirebaugh, n loyal preacher ot the Word
Jives there. l spent a few hours very pleas:
n.ntly with him, talking over the things
r,ertnlnlng to the klng4om or God.
I nm now at home,' but will leave again
soon. The Lord wllllng, I am to hold protracted meotlngs at the following points
and times stated: Point Pleasant, 0., beginning on Saturday night before the
fourth Lord's day In August, and continuing over the first Lord's day In September;
Blue Creek, .. o.~"'lieg1mltng--on' •1S'at\lrday
night before the second Lord's day In Sep•
tember, and continuing over the third
Lord's dny; Peytona, W. Va .. beginning on
Saturday night l!efore the fourth Lord's
day In September, and continuing over the
fifth Lord's day; Adlai, W, Va .. beginning
on -Saturday night before the first Lord's
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$500

Prlce, by freliht; charges paid to
your nearest railroad station.~.. •
•
Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for SIS.ISO.
l_"heWringer ls not Include~.
Send orders to

LEADER

Machine

S~wing_

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.·

High Arm, Easy Running, Best Material, Fine Wood Work, AdJuatable .Be;,lnp, •
Self-Setting Needle, Seit-Threading Shuttle, Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Loose Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments all nickel-plated, and are furnished free or charge; Ruffler, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Foller (one piece), Quilter, e
Bobblna, 011 Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper o! Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge·and
Illustrated book of Instructions.
•
We also take pleasure In giving this machine our tun guarantee, after having ,
te.ated one tor tour years.
""
•
Price, by freight, charges paid to your nearest railroad etatlon,
Or elven with one year's subscription (old or new) to the Leader tor IB16,IS0.'

$16.00:·

CIIRISTIAN
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things which are lnwful. but not at nil times·
expedient or best to· do. When such things

. In Lhe.Rcv:ew at Reviews ror Septcmlicr
there is n,r lmPortanl lllnstrnted nrtlcte on

''mnke my ·brother to offend:'

SontbWf!St," by Robert M. Barker. This ls
a clenr-cut exposition of lhc caltle business
as tt ex1sts tc-day to TP.xns nnd other cattle
States.. The article is the procluct or ftrst•
hand experlente.

I

they should

not be ·done. 0lsclples ought to sncrlllce
in such matters In order to pea'ce.
2. There are things wlllch are unlawful
for disciples lo d~thlngs
which the law
of Chrtsl does not allow-untaught

things;·

tilhigs r.oncernlng which the wo;·d or Go,1
Is silent. ' Such things .should never be
practiced by disciples as religious acts. But
this Is what prof"!l"ed dlsclqles "are doing
to•day:-dlsclples
Who advocate lnstrumenlal· m~slc In tho wor;iilp ot the ~burch.
and wboadvocnte the orgn.nlzlngof Sundayschools and other societies to-carry·on the
Lord's work; those who are advocating 'the
propriety

o[ raisins: money tor church pur•

poses by festivals and entertainments and
spectacuiiir c}n·p-tra1~lhese are they .who
nro, causing division that Is coutrnry to
God's Word. Shame on such disciples!
Shades or apostolic· times and apostolic
principles! All ,such things are unlnwful.
Christ never authorized such things. They

HOPE FOR THE NEGRO.
:it· tho othel' roe(\' In the South,
who mu8t be reckoned. lt thef wlll ailow
themselves to be so. ns a p3rt or lhe Southern pt.>0ple-whilc there Is much to cause
Looking

~oi:

•

''

ChoiceOklahoma,

FIRST
MORTGAGE
on lr:uprq.,.ed tn.nnit, '9.'0rl.b from t½
to 6 t.lmu, Lhe tunuuut. luunt.'d tberouu.

Netting the Investor

regret nnd even dtsappomtn1ent to thM.e
who are their truest frle-nds. yet there Is no
ltttle . from which to draw hope, snys

6 \ 'er Cent. Interest.

Thomas Nelson l'•go In tne September Atlantic:. No 01.her people e,·er hacl more cnscd vautn.ft8S to contend with on their IB.Suo

Each of tho aecuTlt.l•• 'hN Mon ])6noo.U,".xnnilnud bv on11of our salarliMI exaiu•
Jn_,r11. WrlW for our lnte.1toff'.irtnc.

:nto freedom. They wore ~e,luccd, deceived,
misled. 'rhf'lr' habits or Industry were destroyed, nod. they w~ro tooled into believ-

:~~!!!!~

Ohio.

WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

·:The. Economics or CnttlP.-Ranc'hlng in tho

ing thnt they could bo logl•l•ted 1DtQ lmmcdtate t:queltty with a r.oce that, wltbout
ruenUonlng s11pcrlorllY or abHlty am\ cdu•
cntlon. hntl n thoucand y(!!\r3' stort or them.
Tl1ey wore made to believe thnt their only
salvation lny in aligning therusolves nge1qst
the other rnce, and lollowlng blln41y tho
adventurers who came to lead them ,to n
new PromlHetl l.Rnd. It IP no wonde·r that
are- purely human, and woe to them who
they committed great blunders and gr<!at
are causing division through them If they excesses. For nearly n genera.Uon they
have been pns'hed nlong the wrong road.
do not repent!
.
3. There nre things that Christ has com• • But now, In place of polltlcal lenders, who
were simply firebrands, '" nrlslng a.. new
mn.nded disciples to <lo. These must be class of leaders, which, -with n wider borl•
zon, n. deeper. Bngaclty nnd a truer patriot·
done. even Jr tho doing or ·tbooe things
cause dlvleloo. Jesus sald: "I came not to Ism, ure endeavoring to cstoblhsh a toundo.·
tlon ot morality. industry and knowledge,
send J)CaC"C
on co.rth, but a sword" (Matt.
·and lo build upon them n rnce that shall be
x. 34). Therefore, I[ doing what God com- capable ol availing lt8<>1fol every oppormandS causes. a.Henntlon or dlvislon. such tunity thnt the :uture rnny present. and
division. ls Jusunable, must needs be, In worthy ot whatever fortune it may bring.
or~er that the church or Christ be propaIt ls wonderful how misfit men and
women the world turns out. So mnny
gated and preserved. We '.must earnestly
young men ftnd t~at luck Is against them. '
"contend for tho faith which was once deThey complain that where others succeed
livered to the saints" (Jude 3).
they have ,._ "pull," nnd that their own
J. W. Vandivier.
rnuuro 1B due to tack oC opportunity._ The
• 1127 W.Thirtieth St., lndlanapolls, Ind.
~s
n;hs:~e:o!n
·:
out Interest In his work and without concorn as to the valuo o! tho services which
be rondors, wlll never succeed, no mntlcr
The Food .Value or Meat. By W. R. C. Lathow mo.ny opportunities oro ottered.
son, M.D. Illustrated. 72 pp. Price, paper, 25 cents. New YosK: The HealthIron and copper and Where They Arc Found,
•
. CUlture'-Compnoy, 48 Fifth avenue.
Fully and Interestingly described In the
The !)latter o[ meat-eating Is becoming an
Illustrated booklet containing large Indexed
lmportan~ subject for consideration. The
map, plainly, Indicating tho region \n wblcli
greatly Increased cost, attributed to "the
this valuable ore la found, now ready for
meat trust.'' and the question of the (luallty
,of meat products n.e now Produced, brings
distribution by 'the Chicago and Norththe subject to the attention ol the l)<!ople In Western R'y. Copy will be malled to any
o very prnctlC'nl way. In this manunl Or. address upon receipt or two-cent stamp by
J..,atson. considers tbe matter rnlrly end w. n. ~.nlskern, 22 ~'utb Avenue, Chicago.
·bows quite CIOl)rlythat all the food elements- round In me.at can be obtained bf .Tb~ correct Population or aues and Towns
the uSe of other products, as cereals, nuts.,
~
•
In tbe llorthwcst,
•egetnble~, fruits, etr., avoiding the use Q!·
Loc.~ted along\tbe line or tho Chicago and
~!t~~~h~~~ or themselves ~re likely_ North-Western
Ra.llway, Is shown In a
booklet Just Issued by that company. Copy
lo the Septemb~r Rovlew or Reviews Dr.
maf be ob_talnedby sending stamp to W. B.
Shaw touches on the Schley-Sampson conKnlskern."22 Fifth Avenue. Chlcag~.
troversy, and dlscuBBesthe ateel strike, the
troubles In PanamR, and many .other foreign and domestic loplca or current Interest.
Including a valuable summary or some· or
the lmpqrta:nt Euro~an cxpo'l)Uona' of the,
past season.
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TWe a1e nluuty-six large pages, and the
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bound In white cloth, with.side title In gold
!car. Si•e or book. 8 by 11 Inches. It ls a
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DIDN'T THINK.
Ulf'd t:o let hls 1,oor old moin,;
thf' wood,

go :i ud·

cur1 lu

-'

She was Juil,.a? 1uu:khonc tor him, but lie uevtr
Ntnr

u..odt.ntood:
tbouchl ot brln11n· wftl€'r from tbe sprlns
down by tbe ll'lllt',
.

. Or ot helptu' ber to &rttbu 1u 1he clo'1 be.tore
~ raJu;
•••
Let b.er keep a-w11tlu' on blm, tboua:b her back

ltO-

WAit aclilu'

"J'WtllD't 'c.1111sehe dld1q I0\'(' her-he
lhlnlc, you know.
1'hen

be W("lll 3Wt17 l\lld mArrled-lefl

Ju•t

didn't

her llvlo'

there ntone:
'Cou~

hl1 wlte sbe dhJu"t waut btr-4bt:

b1ld

Pf'Ople or her own.
Aud he cartlNl In lhf> ~lmlllu♦• and he I.mill the

nre1, too,
Ami, to tell lhP truth, I '11111110
Wb!l.t lltere WAI
be didn't do:
llaJ lO bu,ule uuw, l tell youl Got to tblulr:lu',

too,

wou1d abo allow, only drew me into her
,oom, .wb~ro a mlddlo•aged woman wa, at
'f'iOrk on some lovely material. and l waa
potted tor m)' new trocka. •

"We would be strange people Indeed, did
we not moku good to our gueRt a tOsaau.st.alned In-our own· home. And now, u you
can not romaln Indoors unUl tbeae are
ftnlsbeJ, I have brought ready-made tbls
gray walking 1ult, In wblcb you wlll please
array youreelf and come down to luncheon.
after which we will have our usual drive."
Arter WO bod seated OUMIOIVeslo tbe
pbaeton, Claro. took tbe wblp and started
Beauty off nt a great pace.
"Now I Cool better," sbe exclaimed, let•
Ung the horAe settle down to a walk a.a we
came In eight of the loke. "But, lletb, little
glrl, I'm going to send you home. No,
yo\l shall not have your nerves rasped.your bright lite clouded by other people's

!:°ut~~:~!i!l

41 IMH,

~auUtul face
:~:e~l ::~
1
"You know now that this la a madhouse-Aflcr 'wblle the wcnry wollrnr put lier hui·Jcu•
aye, madder thnn you think," she went on,
all awn7, •
boan,ely, "lor It burns In tbe blood. Detb,
Aud we Wl'nt and lwAr-d lhe pre:t<"ber pn1l1t btr
I will tell you the sad, miserable story of
poGr 01<1lfflul 41nc d11r;
my Cnther·s ruined IICo. Few know It. We
Aud ( atood nud looked .dowu nt bi=r wht.•11lbCt
pushed the lld n,olde.
are too proud to go moanlng and walling
Poor old ban~!
1 dldo't wood.er tb:ll ber bo7
through the world; but I could o,;all, 10meMt there ood c-rled,
times, when I think what he bas borneJutt u IC ho couldu'L !>car II-Just
n. It hltt
ls bearing. 1.taten!
heart 'd hrettku~ b~d klull or got ro tt'elu' wbllt abc"d •ua'er&l
"My latber Is one or the noblest men God
tQr blH ~I.e.
ever placed upon tho earth. My mother
WR.A
bis equal. You look surprised. Mrs.
'J'hcro·1 n IOI ot kind~ ot ~lnulu' tbn.,t lht.• Good
liook tCIIII O.boutWtutworth la ueltber Oltver'a mother nor
SIDI coocerulu' which ll hodr nfed.o't e,·cr be lu
mine. He morrled her-a pretty, ftlgbty
douhl,
glrl. Her mother told them arterwards
Uut tlle~•• one sin 111:tt·I rcd:on nu1ur a man
that Insanity was ber,:dltary In her buswbo d~,;h:t thluk,
WIii t,e btld to strict a~uul
ror wllen be ,:<>et band'e ramlly, Mrs. Wentworth, alter the
acrou 1l1t4 hrlnkmarriage, plunged Into every kind or gaiety
J,'tir the wrou.: that·~ doJ1(' u 11«m1oubJ anotllcr'a
and dissipation. Fatber bad bis reputation
want or thougbt
to
make tbon, o.nd wo.s often away from
Hurt• •• mu,~h H thoui;:b Ille- lnJorNI wn.!9-the
\'ICtlDl or II plot!
-l"aclnc
l !1U1IJ.:II,
the city. Oliver and I were sent to papa's
sister. tor whlcb we are thankful. and were
WHAT SHF: FOUND IN THE RICH
well trained, mentally and morally. Cree
MAN'S CLOSET.
was born In the Insane asylum, ns was
DY LINNIE U-'.WLl:!V DRAKK.,
Donald, nnd, Indeed, lltUe Edwin, !or poor,
rattle-brained Cree-10 pretty, 10 like ber
c::nA_rrew
v.
r never saw anything so exQuislto ~• tho.ee mothor-ran a.way from the fubJooable
bonrdlng-school, at wblcb she wru, being
rooms. My rect almost sank In the ij0lt
finlsbe<I, with a miserable adventurer, wbo
Turkish· carpets, whose ground wru, palo
knew
ol Cather's wealth; abandoned her In
grey, wltb violets 1lrewn all over It. The
slx months been.use rather retuaed to re•
ceilings nnd woot.lwork were or whit'!! en•
ceh·e blm unde.r Our root.
amel and goM, with draperies ol bellotrnpe
Mrs. ,vcntworth has pnsseU more than
In satin an<I velvet, The great canopy bod
hair her llto In' a private asylum, and the
and antique chall's.- tho long mirrors ant.!
other hair In making ratbcr miserable,"
elaborate dressing tables, tbe etchings, tho
she added, bitterly.
prints, tbe statuettes, tho blooming plants"Donald we hoped mucb ror, bod !Jo let
even Aunt hen,oll, looking Ql\lte glr\lsh In
her soft laces and morning gown, mat.lo liquor alone. And to think ho may ho.\'e
formed
thnt habit here at our table. Ob,
n picture never to be effaced from n,y mem•
blln,I, blind, that we were!
ory. Aunt seemed quiet; but thero was n
•·Neither OHvcr nor I shall ever marry
restless glitter In her eye. Suddenly, paus•
whlle thld cloud hnnga o\·er our father. i
Ing In one or her sentences and looking at
s:1JII devote mysell to lltUe F:dwln, II God
mo ausplclously, she demnnded:
spnl'ee his llte. But, Beth, you must go
"Why didn't you wear tbo clothes I huni;
home. You WIil find your father hero when
In the closet· expreBSly tor you? \Vh.Yt·
you on·h·e. We telegraphed ror blm to
(Tho !ru,t In a tone tbnt made my lace pale.)
"You're not a glrl," sbo we.nt on, shr1Hy. como for you."
Wo reached the veranda as abo censed
"They've smuggled you In bore In girl's
r.lothee to deceive me-me, 11011r
o,c,, matlie,·J speaking. and there, waiting tor us, sure
unough, wo1:1my father. I never knew how
But I never believed thcm---11cm· once beto appreciate him bcCore_ And wben be
lloi'td them. I kllled you, did IT KIii my
proposed starting tor Sweet Brier tbat
own baby! I knew bettor. Just holding
night, I was overjoyed. Clara helped me In
a pillow down tight over a baby's mouth to
my packing, tolling me tho now drcases
keep It Crom crying wouldn't klll anybody,
sboul~ be torwo.rde<I as soon as ftnlabed.
would lt! How Qutet he was arter n li~tle!·'
o.nd she laughed such a borrlble laugh that
Two Days Later-Sweet Drier.
I put both bands over my enrs. Where
How homelike and cosy the deo.r old
was the nurse! I abould go mad, too, bepanonage doetJ look! And mother-how
torfl long! But she was comln.g toward me
teautltul her dear race has grown! Elin
with a 10lt, gliding, cat•llke step, purring
is fnr prettier than nny woman I aaw In
to me "to lie down and try IC a plllow"Chicago except Clara. I could go down on
lt required all tho 1trongth I had to be
my knees and klas tlie very darns In tbe
calm ~0:8I backed alowly a.way, keeping -uy old library carpet. No myotery tbere, exeyes llxed upon bor steely ones. But tho
cept bow It stays together_ Not a dleor•
nurse wu appmn.clilng Crom beblnd, and
dered brain here, tbank God! Wby, I am
I dlstlnctly beard some one at the door
so In love with poverty to-nlgbt that I
bllck o_rme. It opened ru, I reached It. ant
wouldn't exchnnce my own 'ntue room. with
I Cell backward Into my Uncle's arms.
Its matted floor, cblnt8 curtains and plain
Clara wns with me when I returned tQ furniture, ror all tho riches or tho l\otbs•
conac1ouanC68,
and J wo.aon my owu bed.
cblld&-anyway, If any or them were crazy.
I nel1tlng tbat I Celt perfectly well, 1 arose
at once, and tbere, spread out upon tbe
Sweet Drier Parsonage.
cbalra and dreaslng table, wore several sets
On tbls, the last nlgbt I aball call dear
or daln!J' underg&rmenta, pretty hosiery,
old -Sweet Brier my bome, I've been read•
,kl~ boota, etc., and not a word ol thank•
Ing-not without some sorrow and more
'l'hfll he wlcbt
thousbUul

ot lwen

a. IIUle

wile

more

l.u the p.-ut,

1

0

LEADER.
amusement-a
diary I round ol five years
ago., What an absurdly CooU1b c/llld I
muat baH be<!nl How mo.ny lltralJ.&ethlnl•
bave Callen since that flnt vlelt to Uncle
Wentworth! I would aay rlgbt at tbe fll'lt
tbat • I never became famoua, but I· shall
kC<!Ptbe little Journal ror old sake's sake.
Uncle Weotwortb, dear old man! I love
him JuJt ru, mucb ru, If be were r~lly my
uncle.' He Is bappy now. Happy? Yes, I
repeat It. For that 10lt, mellow serenity
that comes even after the most turbulent
day to the Christian In lire·• late artemoon,
must be a llttle like the peace or the upper
city.
Poor, Crlvotous Aunt died by ber own
l:and In a month arter I ca.me bome. Don•
uld, too, lived but a !ow months; hut be
regained coDBclousnesa ao<l fully repented.
Cree never recovered. She ta alive In an
nsylum. Edwin Is a nne, manly boy, and
Is Clara's apeclal cbnrge. We bope be m<Ly
e,,ca po the curse.
My own dear r~tber and ,IDOther are hale
nnd hearty, tbe denrest people In the world.
Ella married a missionary, and was ln
China during those terrible days of slaugh•
ter nnd vengeance. \Vo were filled with
anxiety. but bave heard from reUable
sources that 1be and her husband ere
nmon.; the rescued.
lletb! Well, t,,-morrow Is her wedding
doy. Her hnsband! OHver \Ventworth.
[The End.]
0

"GOD BLESS YOU, DEAR ! "
BY M..t..'r J'ISLD M'ii&A?f,

In all the varied realm of thougbt,
Ex()reaaed In tanguaa:e 1weet and clear,
No wblapered word to me bas brougbt
A warmer glow or love and cheer
Than tbls: "God bleas you, dear!"
"Ood bleaa you, dear! "-Oocl wbo Upboldl
The universe b7 word of power.
Wboac spirit all our lives en.lolds,
Whose mercy rules each passing bour.
"God bless you, dear!"
"°Godbless you, d&.r!" there's not a.trace
01 any good boneath tbe eklea
Outalde tbe bounds or tbat embrace
Whatever Its present culse:
"God ble88 you, dear!"
"Ood bless yoit. dear!..
And does He pnuae
·ro note each cblld upon hls way!
M7 heart makes a.nawer: Yea. because
He loves us botb: and so I pray
God bless you, dearl
-Ex.

Si:1'TSllll£n 3, 190L,
lar listener found berse1! more Interested
tban 1be would bave believed poulble •In
Jimmy and bl.I mother. Sbe twd tbat sba
• bad aome old JICJ'apbooka wblcb Jimmy
mlcbt enjoy looking over, and Mra. Ander•
t:on flushed and thanked her with more
gr:atltude than tho slight lavor ... med to
wal'l"Q,nt.

At the very next C:,rner wu Claa:, Balley,
a.nd tbo glrl wondered If ber promise cov•
tred the waaberwoman'a daughter and peo.
pie or that aort. But sbe c;1<!:iot lot ber•
selC wonder very lonK:
"It wu very l<lnd of you to bring bome
the clothes 10 early last WC<!k, Clasy. I .....
lo a burry Cor that 1blrt waist."
CLsay Balley did not know what to
nnswer. She smiled In an embarrassed w:i:,-.
and looked up and tben down. But the girl
v:hom nobody liked bad seen 10methlng In
the uplifted eyes wblcn warmed her heart
and made that one-aided- convenatl~n
something to remember.
'fbe days went by, and she did not ftnd
opportunity to say anything very brilliant.
Sbe stopped Mrs. Wblte to ru,k ber It s:io
would llko to read tbe book she bad just
flnlebed, and she patted little Barbara
Smith's 10lt cbeekJJ u sbe Inquired rr the
new baby sister bod grown at all. • When
she could think or nothing else, she safd,
"lllum't this been a beauUCul day?'' and ber
earnestneu rather surprised some people,
who had not had opportunities for reallz•
ln.g that there waa an7thtng unWIU:Llabout
tbe day_
Dy the time tho week wru, over tl1e girl
whom nobod'y liked had learned a valuable
les,on. Sbe bad found out that hearts
respond LO cordlallty and klndneso, Juot as
tho string• ot one muslcal Instrument YI·
brat• In unl10n wltb tbe cbord st.nick In
another. lt ls a now discovery. aJnce long
ago It w8.8 Written In a wise book: 1'A man
thot bath frlenda mull sbow blmselC friend•
Jy"': yet this la ono or the truths that each
1,erson must rediscover on hla own nccount.
And the glrl who was learning to love
every one and waa tasting tho Joy ol being
loved, tha11ked God that sbo bad not waited
any longer before findlog out the wonderful
secret ror berselC.-Young People's Weekly.

THE FAMILY THAT KISSED THE COW.
Sbe 'll·as tbe moat wl1110me little lassie,
THl!J GIRL NOBODY LOVED.
and she lived In a tiny village In tho very
She wns sure thot nobody liked her. Sbn
heart of the Blue Ridge. The aunablne bad
had told herself 10 again and again wltb a crept Into the dancing brown curia on her
11ueer tightening about her heart that was
bead, and had lingered there.
11ke a real pain. And she had tossed her
Her eyes reflected the bluo or the tender
bead and set her lips In a deDant little em lie.
skies that bent over ber.
It was such an event 10 her life to go
Nobody should know that ahe cared.
with her auntie to the. big, lnr-away ,i,lty.
Ncvor!
There WON 10 many tblnga I.bat ber lltUe
It wu on ber eighteenth birthday that
count.ry•brad eyea had ne\·er seen. And,
Aunt Ellubetb made a suggestion wblcb
oh, the letter thnt abe wrote home!
caused Lho girl to open ber eyes, and then
•· Ellzabetb'a ramlly were 10 Impatient that
to laugh a little. It wru, sure an odd ldcamorning Cor little black Moiell to return
10 like Aunt Elizabeth!
ti om tho vltlnge postofflce! They know the
"'fhon, l'ru to 'hold up' everybody I meet
l•tter would be there, ror Ellmbeth bad
till I've said something brllllant !'' sbe ob•
promised.
aen·ed. "'Not exactly," and Aunt Eltzabetb.
l!:llubeth's
lather, the vlllage doctor,
smiled, unruOled, "l,ut r,·e noticed that you
walked ba<k and forth tho length ol tbe
1,ass your ncqualntancea with a mere nod
or o. curt 'good morning.' I wish you would
alttlng-room; her big sister bad a aewlng
girl waiting ror her In the, sewlnc•room:
11·ytho experiment oc St\Yl_n.gsomethl'I&
her mother-but mothers always have their
plensnnt to each one, unless there Is some
t•nds Cull; even her big brother put down
~ood resaon against It."
bis newspaper, looked Crom the window,
"It wlll grow rather tiresome," said the
nnd said ho mun be going; but he did not
girl, and she shrugged her shoulders,
budge.
''1'ry It Cor a week," suggested Aunt
Wru,n't It strange tbat tho letter ol sucb
Elll:abetb; and rather to ber own surprise,
n tiny girl could bold them there! Wru,n't
the girl round ben,elr, giving the promise.
She came very near CorgetUng her ple<lge It strange that not one or them ackn ..
edged to the otber wby, be stayed f Wben
when she met Mrs. Anderson on the street
little Mosall came running In, bringing tbe
the next morning; In (act, sbe had passed
p:ipers and the letters, they all drew·,. lltlle
wltli ber usual uncompromising nod, when
nearer to Ellsabeth•a mamma.
the recollection or ber promise llru,bed Into
ll was a sweet letter that told or tbe
her mind. Sbe prided bersell on being a
girl of her word, and sbo turned qulcldy.
-'· girl's Joy at her nrat peep at the great
world.
There 'tt"ere Jovlng messagee to her
"How la Jimmy to-day?" sbe 931d, speak•
home people, and It ended, "an'!, kiss the
Ing out the first tblng tbat came Into ber
cow."
bead.
"Wbat a child!" her ratber said, picking
There WU a good deal oi detall In Mrs.
up 'the letter that bad been written with
AndeNK>n'a anewer. Jimmy bad been sick
with tbe measles, and then bad caugbt cold
such care.
"What a bab7l" ber brother said.
and bC<!n worse_ M.n,, Anderson poured
"To think of klaslng Beauty!" said the
out ber atory ru, I! It wu a relief to llnd a
bltr sister, ru, sbe swept from tbo room.
listener, and as slJII talked on, that partlou-

..
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But her mothP.r Mid ROttly. ..The dear

child!"
·/
Anll then they separated, going totheir
>
•
delayed work. .. ,
Out in •the mea~ow Beauty looked up
Crom the tender grllSS she was cropping, to
find the dootor -standing near her.
• •
"l don't like to do It," he muttered,
"but"Ho stooped over and told his mustached lips on Beauty's polished born. He
chose the tiorn bilcauso It looked so clean.
Not many mlnutes later a young man
came hurriedly through the gate, casting
many looks behind, to be sure he was unobserved.

"Kwe!" but ho planted a gingerly kiss
right on Beauty's back ano beat a~ retreat.
lt was some hours later when the b1g
sister eHpped out to the meadow, gave

Beauty a hurried kiss, and ran back.
When Ellzabeth's mo.mma came out to
give Beauty her kiss, she threw h0r ,arms

about her neck nod klssM her right on
lh_e forehead; nod two great tears rolled
down her checks-her
dear little girl was
so rar awn>;! .
.:
It lsn:t oll··record, but Beauty must have

wondered • why the family hod ~uddeoly
grown so ·airect109ote, (or at milking tltne
they an, on one e~cuse or nnother, came
to the milking bars.
'rho llttlo colored girl stood nt Beauty••

he had made hia humble

prcacnt,

he walked

bru,k.
Lieutenant Brooke took the chicken to
Gonor,nl Shatter and told Its story. The•
Oeneral tethered It lo his tent-Pole. When
ho entered Santiago ho took the bird with
him. There her olgbtly roost was a gilded chandelier In the Governor's . palace.
\~lien the army moved out to camp again.

the chicken went too. Later she Journeyed
Montauk Point, then to Governor'e
Island, and when last reported cackled contentedly In Sao Francisco, ,a living rem lnder of n deed o! mercy, a pathetic
acknowledgment, and the gratitude with
which at least one llttle reconoeotrado will
always r<'call los Amerlcanos.-Ex.
to

THE USEFUL TELEPHONE.
Two .Baltimore young ladles went to nn
evening entertainment,

and, as 1u1K rould

t.ove It, Corgot to take a latch-key. On their
return they rang tho bell repeatedly and
bent on the dooi-, but could rouse no one.
Almost In despair they stood on the
porch, says the linltlmore Sun, wondering
;_.hnt they could do, when a neighbor, who
h3d been n.wakened by the din. nppcnrcd nl
his window opposite, and asked what woe
the matter.
··Wt! are lockPd Out and can not seem to
wa,.,,_ papi'i." came the reply from the

ln<llos.
bcid, ulhlklng •of the message she had •
"Walt a minute," said the quick-witted
heard in the mornlng, and when tbe cow
mnn on the other elde or the street. "Your
llfted her head and looked around on them
father has a lf.le,>honc in his' room. nod
with mildly wondering eyes, she kissed her
I wlU cnH him up."' So. the central wns
right on her mellly nose.
called.
"Child," J;:llzabeth's mother asked: "what
said the nelgh·•Give me Numucr -,"
are Y._ou
dolng?"
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I WEIGH 175lbs. B .. &- b. ~---W.
formerWelgbl135 "
ST. ,LOUIS,
-CINCINNATI,
lOUISVILL:E,
Galo •o·lbs.
COLUMLUS,
There are people who •Y that the
benefit derived from the uoc of put-up
medicines is imaginary. It is not the
cnse with Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which makes weak women stroug
and sick women. well. A woman may
im~ne

she's weak, or may fancy she's

sick, but lier ,·maginCltion a1n1 J atldforly

PITTSBUREt,.
WASHINGTON,
_BALTIMORE,
\
PHILADELPHIA,
,
NEW YORK,

pounds to l,er weigh/. The positive
proof of lhc curative power of tt. Fa,•orite
Prescription n is (ouud in the restoration
of health which is recorded in face and
fonu, of strength which can be tested,
and weight wliich con be registered in
pounds nnd ounces.
The gcn~ml 11ealth of women is so
intimately connected with the local
health of the womanly orgnns that
when these we diseased the whole body
suffers loss. Dr. Piercc,'s Fa.,,oritc Prescription cures woruanly diseases. It
estnblis.hcs regularity, stops weakening•
<lmins, heals 111fiammu.tiono.nd ulcem•
tion and cures female weaknesa.
"l am very ~hl.d to let other poor autreren
koow whL'\l Or. Pkr«:'s mcdldnC!I h11.,•cdone
for me," writeA :\!rs. .Edwin H. C:ardner. or
lktthwood. Norfolk: Co.. Mau. (Oox 70,.) "-You
know I wrote to )'OU tut aummc-r. l rc.d what
your medicine l~d done for othu pco:,1c, so

~~:::::t
~"!~,d~ itfa~lf)'.1 f~~~tlnw•:u:
al
t~

and loo'{_1lx botllc.!l

your mtdldnc,

and ,-\:rte

tlon: lhn!c

o(

'Golden

Medical Oitc0vtry.'

and

thrn- vb1l-o( 'l'ellelA.'
I had no appct1te and
c:ould 11ot fflt much without it dbtrHA:lng me
1
1
1
i~~'!.d

:U{~.~.!1~0:~·~;t~d~
N~~~~~h

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt or 2t one-As soon as the bell sounded In the room
cent .st:nnps to pay cxpenm! of mailing
only.
Acfdrcss Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf()~ the sleeping father he woke with a. start
falo, N, Y,
'
'
nnd rar.. to the telephone.
.. Hello. what ls wnnted ?''
"Is that you. Mr. --?"
PresbyterJnn.
"Yes, wbnt ts It?"
·'Your daughters nrc at the tront door,
GENERAL $RAFTER'S CHICKEN.
trying to get In. Oo tlo,~~..and let the~!1.
EarJy In JuJy, 1898, wh~n tbo·Amerlcall • In. Good night!"
army In CUba was supplying rood to the
The young ladles wc1·esoon Indoors, restarving reconcentrados In El Caney, a terGENERALCONVENTION
joicing In the useCulness or the telephono.rUl.c storm wrought such havoc to the
Youth"s Companion.
roads that It became lmp~sslble to convey
further sup1,lles to the town. General
A QUIET CORNER.
San Francisco, Cal.
Shnrter therefore Issued an order that all
..\ clty minister, w)10 wns very rood of
Very Low Excursion Rates.
who wc1·eable might walk to bis camp; six
quiet country lire, In his children's 11011September 18 to 26 Inclusive.
miles awny, and draw rations.
davs would orten take his whole family out
Choke of Different Routes,
The order •et In moUoo one of the saddest
!N tho d,ly In the wood•, where they woul<I
11icnlc In the open air.
l)rt'Ceselons tbnt ever followed ln the wake
or war. Ragged, hungry, weak. emaciated.~
•ion one occasion/' says bis son, "we bad
Very low Excursion Ratrs all Summer to
a line or specters dally wound Its awful
searched about-tho day being windy-to,·
length through swamp and mud and
a quiet place to boll our kettle. This we
jungle toward the blessed Cood.
•
hna round close under the lee or a con,·calcnt shed In the wood; we had mad-e a
Lieutenant Brooke and ;_n Interpreter
were returning to camp from El Caney one
fire of slicks, and the large tin kettle hild
day, when they BtlW a little band o( the
Juel begun to sing,. when a man bu,.et out
re-concentrados ahead of them .. Behind the
or the wood, rushed without n a·ord
T,vo
Trains
Dully.
men and women Jagged a six.year.old boy.
straight at the fire. kicked and trampled It
Pulln'lan
Stee1:,e;.s,
He was evidently sick and weary unto
out, and poured our kellle upon the clowFree Recllt'ling
Chair Care.
death, but still he tottered persistently on.
lng embers.
"It wns all over In a minute, nnd my
At length, bis Inst ounce at strength
Through Pullman Excur•lon,
father began to expostulate with some
gone, he fell, nod lay there in the mud, unSleeping Cars, Weekly.
heat, saying 1t wns only a picnic, when tbe
ahle to rise.
His father and mother
glanced back at him stolidly, and went on. man said polltely, but with great firmness:
·Tho noxt time you picnic here, s!r, don't
Their own strength would be hardly surCall on any Ticket Agent, or address
light your fire under a powder magazine:
ficlent to carry them to ca.mp, and sufferF.' W, HARLOW,
It lie
It seems the gunpowder was made In u. lltIng had dulled their sensibilities.
DMIIOJ\ Po.aaen&•'
Aa•nt,
cou}d not keep up, he mUBt die where he
llo factori/ close by tho stream. and was
423 Vine St.,
•
• CINCINNATI,
o.
Cell.
stored In a quiet corner ot the wood.''
Lieutenant Brooke .. dropped ..from his
No. 493.-POZZLE.
horse, picked tho boy up, and galloped Into
1( the B mt ~ut :, but It the B. putting:.
ramp with him. Therehe fed blm until he
How can I put : with such a -der ?-Secould eat no more. wrapped him In warm
lected.
BY CLARK BRADEN.
blankets, an,l left him to the long, dreamNo. 494.-DIAMOND.
less sleep o! exhausted childhood. ~ old
BY WHAT NAMES
l.A letter In alabaster. 2. An animal. S.
Cuban woman washed his little cotton shirt
A port of the year. 4, Something around ua Should Followers 0£ Christ and Con2'rcand trousers, and after a few days• rest, he
2'ations 0£ F91lowcrs0£ Christ
all. 5. A lotter In Pblllppl.-Ex.
W'!9 s~nt b~ck to E!'Caney with a gen'erous
BE CALLED?
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
supply or provisions.
id 1,e,~u.
6 e\4. po~1l-pald;
3G cl•• 1•er
DU~K£n HU.I. llO:s'UllY.NT.
Two days later the little Cellow;still weak
donu,.1>01t.palcl,
Do you seethat stately column,,
nod pale, again appeared lo camp. Going
Order
rr0m
.
Children dear.
straight to Lieutenant Brooke, he took a
Lllllng Its gray head to heaven,
C!;fRISTIAN LEADE~.
YP.ar by yco.r?
Publl•he,,.,
small chicken from inside his little shirt,
Tolling
ot
the
battle
fought,
CINCINNATl. O.
and with tean lo his eyes, presented It. It
Telling of the good work wrought,
was the only thing be could give him, he
Telllng or the victory bought,
eald, to,show his appreciation of the senor's
Bought so dear!
klndneos. He had walked all the way from
No. 492.-Clen~t,
Beaten, Able,
Babel-Clement E. Babb.
E!-~hrough
the deep mu~ and after

"She' sold kiss her, an' I Jes' natchally
knowed white folks wouldn't kiss a cow,"
the little negro said.
li:llzabcth's Camlly looked at each other
guiltily, tlDd then how they laughed!-The

I.uxurlou, v~,tl~ulod
Coache.s.
l'ullml\n
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Coloradoand Utah.
Beaumont.Texas,
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Reminiscences,
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Tho.reAh> comparat.boly few ~ U,-lna whoee
1MOOl1tloU1 ba•e been from arty manhood on
the YOJ17around ·whore our ca111&
had Ill boatnoloir; whore It reosl'9d \be moot can,luJ aod
porma.oent de...,lopmeo', t.od hom wbooos bu
been wltn--3 the IDOll-1ut
01tenolon,11nd
which la to-day, aod bide fllr to rematn, 11.e
etrooirholdof the faltb-Eeoluck7.
Thero aro 16 chap'8r1.co.-erlna IJae tollo,rln1
oubjoclo:
TnK T&JCP&1u.NOa KovKllltKT,
TB.AJUJLATIOX 1
ANDZB80N'B

OUR CHUBCB

),(ua,o
Sui.:oAv•SCBooL8,

IN EARLY

SsouLA.BEnuoATIOlC

o• BoYa,

.Illinois
Central
R.R.
Episcopal· Church,

LadfH'

and ObNrn.-

tton Oars,
B, & 0. S.•W.

:b~~1°f
~!'t!c::;;.~~~kJrtr
r"i~~~;::
:J1:r

time l c,·er had ,.,hh I\IIYof flt)' thtte- chUdttu,
I hrwe 1,c:cn ,·cry well iin~ I took: your 1ucdl•
dnc. I took thrt-c l>O(tlcsof' Favorite Pn:scrip-

EAST
and WEST
the .
,

Be■t Line
Between the

Tt11u,

81tOUL.i.B RD\lOA.TlOl( ow Gun.a,
Eooa.ATION
o• OBPH..4.H Gmt.e,

LXT&R..&.LIBM,
Doat&ITIO SL.6.VIUlY

Amu ..M W1Lr.u.we.
DllP,DTA..TlONI,
TRU.LIS•OP ll'AITB
PRl:AOBXU 1

kvA..N'OKLier,

1

Tm: WORaBlP,

• The boo~ oonlaha tllO paire,, and la pro"ll1
bound tn 11,hl blue or wbll<lcloth, with ,n.. ulde
etamp.
The price 11 76c•. J)Olltpl.ldj or we wlU ahe •

:rite~
:/~~; :o.~~1l
~,: :t~:t:
tt, poetpald,wUh• renewal for 26c. ln addtUon to

:!'it:'Jr"1S~Weue
CHRISTIAN

wlll bo pllued

11UN1JOU

LEADER,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.
The followtnirworkonoare l&bortnirIn dlolao
landetuccee&lull7aod lndopeodontl1. Tbo1 hOTe
no 1r•1arsnteedtupport. Tbo1 truA In the Lord
ond nlo peopie lo belUPltnod,
Money for the it 1&1pp01 t ma:, be eent u followar
.1APA..'1-WAGNE&-FOJIMORI,

to

Oroaio■

Takabairl lrurlmotomura Jratorlgouri, Shlmouaa, Japan. The Japan

FUJ'lllOBI,

mlllionarlee a.re eeat fortll hom, ud

commended br the nhW"Cbat rourth and
Plum, Dewit, Mich.

ISLE OF CYPRUS.-JOHN KARAGIOZU.N
• oath• Anoeolao. bapti&edtn Oonnao
tlnoplo, aod educaad at Ledoirtoo, Bo
wa, cboaenand eeat u~n hie mialton by
a co..o~ra,to.n of cbu.rcMIIu.embled at
::,cJ;~•iV:

loirtoo, Ey.

l..,"J.;,~~
~.1~.

A.llfERIOAN INJ>IAN8.-R.

Atoka. Iod. Ter.

AHERIOAN

NEGROE8.-S.

Tobee, Okla,

~

W. OJl'IOE.B
R. OASSIUS

NEWHEXIOO,-S,L.BARlrER,Beulab
N J4
TMIO brethren are cnpaecl, we belte'tt' 1zolua
hel:, In Ihle work.
RemlttanCNmay be made, U ..,.nreoou,en\eQa_
to tho La.u>n otllce. If lht, . . one, mah orckn
pe,ablo lo Oxlun.ur Lunn, Otnclonall, O.
Thooo pre~nlog lo ... d forelp ~111ao.~recp~·~fie:auo:o~o~~
thro1111b
tho La..D■a o;:., ,,. torwazdod the llnl

=:::

of oac/omoolll followloa,

~

L"EADER.
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GENERAL.NEWS.
'rbere is now~ .. ·horse named cre&eeul!I,
which trol.b n mile In '2: 02¼. Ho Is an Oblo
horse. Kentucky brooders .must look to
tJ1e.lr laurelL
King Edward r~
tbou811nd letters
n day. and tho Czar and Emperor Wllllom
some se,·en hundred MCb~ They are all
linndl•d by secretarle1. and very seldom
dt'~ ope reach t.be ruler.
Tho ,•acancy tn-~val
Board tor the
Schley Court or Inquiry hllJI boon OIied by
tbe deslgn&Uon ol Reor-Admlral Howson
to net In pince ol Admlrnl Kimberly. The
Board now consists of Admiral

Rear-Admirals

Dewey and

Be.nham and Ho"·son.

'fho Phlllpplne;~een
rapidly quietIng down, nml both tho clvll and military
offlcln1s are gratified at the progress mada.

It Is
lines
carrv
touch

now held that tbe Islands need lll•t
of steamers and coasting vessels ,.,
the malls, and keep tho people Iii
with the outside world and civiliza-

tion.

Since the United States took control ol
Cuba about $42,000,000have been expended,
$tr.,OOO.OOO
under General Wood's admlnlstratlou.

Last yM.r tho Bacon resolution to
Congrti~B callee\ tor nn Immediate account•

\ng. lmmt'dto.tcly vouchers for the expondl•
ture of every dollar. with the original orders
were torwnrdcd to \\faahlngton.
In tho Pblllppl;;;;;;o;;;;;rnor
Tait boa addressctl a letter to the new Justices, most
or them naUvcs, urging the courts to l>e
mild In treating nrst orronses. He speclnlly
urgc:Alhnt tho courts bo conductetl so ns to
,·:lo the respect o! tho natives tor flllrneas.
He wishes them to 806 that tho courts are
ror thPlr protection, nnd at the snmo lime
to dtal lenlenlly with' oft'enUers al rtrst. with
l:1c1e:islng severity for repealed crimes.
\Vhcn Andre s~
his \Jo.lloon for
the North Pole ho ptacccl the Co.rthcst limit
or hi• 1·et111
n 01 July, 1901. Ile belleved
that he mh:ht be left somewhere In the
pol:u rn,;lont1 hy tho collapse of his bolloon. n111! taking account ot bis resources,
he kn••w thol unlcu he should \.le able
to rc:u-h :in Inhabited country by July
or 1hl~ yt-:1r. thry wonltl be wholly c~lrnuo•·
cil. urnl the 1mt·ty <'Ot11dnot tonger enJw ,!
the cold ot the Areuca. Ttme Is up. It
w;is n l$cnsclctu1attempt nt best.

An lnvcstl&ot!on of the books nt the
JmmlgrRnt station ou Ellis Jataod. New
York. Is In progress. It Is charged that
c1isc:,,scdpersons, nnd others not entitled to
admliss1on. hnvo bcon smuggled tnto Lhe
country by great steamship companies, esJ;e<lally by tho French \Ines. and by tbe
H!lmhurg-Amcrlcan

line.

which

once

hrought cholern to this country, and which
I• probably the worst llne In lhls respect
or all. Detection ol frauds la almost Im•
pou1b1e, sinco tho steamship compnntcs
have grcRt tnrluencc tn concealing their
v!olntlons ot law.
Gt'nornl Wood ~hat
tho business
or Cijtnl>llshlng the Cuban government cnn
IJe nrrompllsbcd lo about eight months.
Elections must be held: arrangements mn1lc
wlth the United Stntea on the b11J1lsor the
Platt resolutions; nod some time will he
r«}ulrcd lo makE" tho necessary changes
from military control. There la no need of
hustc. Cubtlna nre rapidly learning the
rncthode ot actmtnlatrnllon, and the gradual
transfer or ()Ower wlll pre\'ent many or lbe
excesaea which would have been Inevitable
had the reins be<n delivered to them lmmedlately alter Ibo close ol the Spnnlsb
wo.r.
Commissioner E,•nns bas preparccl a
,tntcment tn rcgnrd to pensions tor tho
use ol the Grand Army. It shows lbBl tbe
number of penalonera on the roll ls o.lmost
a mllllon-997,735, an lncrease ol 4.20Gduring th" past yenr. The last year has ecen
the lt\rge!lt numbe.r ot pensions since the
Ch·ll \Var. 'l'he peneloners on the rolls are
clnulftrd as ronowa: Survivors (of wara
provlm1s lo 18Gl), 8,665; lnvallds, 740,000;
widows, 250,000. The average payments tor
~nalnns during Oeneral Grant'a first term
was U!l,000.000per yonr. The average payment nt present Is $140,000,000 per year,
uenrly ftve times as much.
King Cotton mado bis beat record In the
fiscal year just closed. Tbe figures or tbe
'l'roosury Buresu ol StaUstlco show that the
- value ol tho raw cotton exported tn !ho
0scal year 1901 was "lore than In aoy pre,.
vlous yoar In the history ol the country,
nnd that the total value ol cotton an1 Its
products exported average $1,000,000 lor
every day Jin the rear. The total value of
raw cotton exported lo 1901 was +ll3,673,443,
against ~.712,898 In the best yesr e,er
beloro.known, 1891; and the total value ol
cotton, cotton goods, cotton seed oil and
meal and other produota ol that plant u,,,.

porte<;I 11·na $365,405,707. In qulUlUty tho
e:cPort.8 of the year wero not' ao great u
In 1895, 1898 or 1~~9. but the price waa so
much better that the value exceeded by
many mllhons that ot the years <>f 1.,10
greatest movement as measured tn pouncle.
Thi• brings the export value or cotton and
Ila prOducts above that of all breadstnlb
or all claues ol provisions, and only about
$1-0,000.000 less than broadstuffa and pro-·
vlaloas combln.ed, the year's exporta ol
br.,.l\sturra being $276,594,61s. and or provisions $100,958,878.
That condition~
Samoan [slao<a
have changed since tbo division or tbe
group nmoug Orent Britain, Germany and
the United Slates was shown la.st month
wben the United States cruiser Pbllade\pbla
vlolted Pago Pago Tbe Phlladelpbla'1
visit to Pngn Pago wa■ the ftrst abe had
mnde since 1899, when two or her olllcers
and two men were killed by natives. Thi•
lime bcr reception was very friendly. In
boaor ol her departure, tho high cblers ol
the dltrorent villages prepared an ala.borate
least and held riitwo doya' festival. In
return u,e oftlcer■ ol the Pblladelphla re<elved tho chlels and their wives on bonrd
the ves~ol.
Fall River, Mass., produces more than
three-quarters ot all the cotton print made
In the United States; It has one-seventh ol
the spindles ol the country, and one-fourth
ol all ln Mnssachusetts.
It Is, therelore,
the center ot the cotton manufacwrlng tn•
duSlrJ' or New England. Between $40,000,000
nnd $50.000.000 are ln,•eated lo the mllls,
which hove some 30.000 employees. nod turn
out 1,500 miles o! cotton cloth every workIng day. The proposed reduction ol wages,'
and posslhle strike, with Its a\'oldanco
through the errorts or Mr. Borden, Is, therefore, ot great Importance. Mr. Borden be-.
Ueves that there Is simply a largo stock ol
goods on hand. and that present wages can
be mAlntalned, nnd purchased a large
nmount o! gooda to steady tho markeL The
wages or the oporo.Uve.s nvcrago about $7
n week, but this Includes the wages of a
large number o! women nnd chlldren.
Grnrge l{cnnan has arrived In tho United
States from St. Petersburg, having been
expelled Crom Russia, ae reported some
weeks aco. Kennan paucd through Fin•
lnnd on his way to St. Petersburg, and
reports lhnt the lee\lng Is bitter agalnst
Russlll. The ease or Fln\Hd he bellevea
to be hopeless, nnd Its treatment by Russin he rrgnrds ns one or tho most doplorablo
episodes In the history or despotic Russin.
A.eked about tbe Slberlan convict system,
l\1r. Kennan says that wblle, or course, ho
di<\ not visit Siberia nod has no knowledge
trom observation. tt ls ovldent that con•
dltlons ba\'e greatly changed since he wu
tn the country flfteen yea:rs ago. There 111
no doubl that Mr. Kennan's reports, as pub ..
\lshed nl thnt lime, were substantially true;
nnd thnt lt was largely In conBOQ.uenceot
the publlclty given to tho outrages thot
tho conrao of tho government was so great•
\y modlflcd. Mr. Kennan's pictures ol Siberia do not represent Siberia to-day, largely because be drew them, and told the
world or tho horrors ol oxllo and Siberian
prison• nnd mines lor polltlMI prisoners.
Few men have been able to do moro to alle ..
vlate human Rufferlng than George Kenn.an
by bis masterly plcturos ol the darkest
pine~ In nny prolessedly clvlll<ed naUon.
Tbe cnmmcree ol Japan, In which the
Ur.lted Sl/ltes Is greaUy lntoroatod, ls dls011•sed by the Swiss Consul General at Yoknhamn ln a report which bllJI Just reached
this country. It shows a steady Increase In
tho Importations
ol Japan In 1900 o,•er
those or tho preceding year, though In the
matter ot raw cotton there baa been a
m·arked decrease. Japao·s Importations ol
raw cotton In 1899 wore very large, and
owing to tbe higher price In 1900, and tho
\ar~e stock or American cottons laid In during 1899. her Imports ol that slng\e arUcle
from tho United States In the nine montna
ending with March, 1901, have been but
$1,729.580In value, IIJI ~alnsl $11,617,968 In
the corresponding months or lbe 1\scal year
1900. As a consequence, the total figures
ot our export.a t.o Jal)S.n show a material
decrease. chargeable, however. almost e.1cluslve\y to the single Item ol cotton. Even
with this greftt reduction our total exports
to Japnn In tho nine months lor which. tho
Buresu or Statistics bu completed Its
ngures or the present ftscal yesr are nearly
two mllllon dollaTS In excess of the ,cor•
responding months ol the 08"'11 Ye&: 1899,
though, as above observed, leu than those
created by the abnormal Importation ol
American cottons In tho fiscal year 1900.
Tbe lol\owlng statement ol commerclal
condlUnna In Japan Is taken from the r<>port o.l the Swiss Consul General, above
relerred to:
"Owing to tho recent po\\Ucal troubleo,
Japan's lorelgn trade In 1900, unllke preceding YO<U11,
abowa a conalden.lile falllni;
orr. Money bu boen scarce; -one bank after
another hnR had to aual)<'nd paym•nts, and
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tho Japanese meroMnts, unable to ftnd a
market lor ordered gooda, 1lmp\7 b..-k
their contTSctl. It la reported that there
are st pro■ent good• to the Yalue ol about
$20,000,000which have been ordered but not
tAktn by Japanese merchant& a.nd m:inurac~
turera.
"The lmporta, as compared with tb01e or
tho preee<llog year, have been higher b:,'
about $3.1,000,000.wblle the exports have
been lower by $5,500,000. Tbts means lor
Japan an outflow of over $40,000,000. It la
hoped tbat l\ll.9r the end ol the Oblnese
tronLles. whleb •n,pn°e upon J"lpan &lto-gether exceulve aacrUlces, a turn to the
better may take place. The total value or
the lorelgn trade In 1900 was $243,791,000,
an lnerease ol $27,000,000over the llgures of
1899. Tbls Increase la due cbleJly to the
extraordlnary demand for ralla and other
Iron. products, woolen clothe, eugar and
potrol•um. The exporta show a decrease ol
$5,500,000, cblefty owing to the depression
In the tra~e ol raw sllk, 'kalkl,' matches,
and cotton yarns.,.
The frequent reported discoveries of gold
In Indiana and llltnols are ol gold brought
d'lwn by tho glaclal drllt lrom roeka some•
whore In Brltlsb America. A small rich
spot or earth may, therefor,,, be discovered,
In which a lew sbovelalUI of earth will
show several hundred dollar11 to the toa.
If thls were a \a:rge vein In rock, lt would
lodlMIA! a rlrh mlDa. Somo of tho placer
digging In C&lllornla and In the sands ol
Cnpe Nome with such lndlcaUona would
also prove rich, alnco these sands are alt
comparath·ely uniform washed from ortglual rock. But the gold In Southern lodlann l\nd llllnols Is simply a lltUe baodlul
ol gold-bearing sand brought perhaps more
than a thousand mllea by a glacier, wblcb
naturally left lo I.be mel$g only a 1\tUe
In n. place. For the ft.B.mereason dtnmonda
are occaslonalJy found In the country cov•
ered by the 11\aclaldrllt. These law diamonds d!> not, however, tndlcale diamond•
bearing ro<k, 11J1In South Africa. They
were picked up In tbe grinding ol the
northern rocks by the glaciers agea ago.
Perhaps a Ce"'·hundred were brought down
by the great Ice sheet In Its southward
journey, and lelt In the great plaln weal
or the Alleghenies.
Reports are being heard of wonderful
submarine torpedo boats capable of main•
I/lining a aurlace speed ol alrly knots and
or thirty submerged. It Is notlcesblo, however, that the trlnls .ol a.II the wondorlul
boats are held ln tho Black Sea, and any
report ol uu .. 1an doings on the Black Sea
nre tar from rellsble.
Just what a submarine bont Is enpoble or
Is 6hown ·by the reports In regard to the
ftvo latest v.. sels or this type now being
built by Vickers Sons and Maxim lor the
British Government.
They wlll be 62½
root long. 11¾-loot hearu, and will bavo n
displacement ol 120 ton• when submerged.
Tbey w\11 be propelled by 160-borae-power
gasoline engines whoo on tho surface and
by storage batteries
when submtr&ed.
Each boat wlll carry a Cue\ supply that wftl
enable It to stesm 400 knots at a surface
apocd of nine knots an .tiour and seven
knots when eubmcrgod. Tho nrmamcnl will
conalst ot one torpedo tube nt the extreme
end or the bow. two reet .underneath the
water Une. Each boat wHl car.y ftve tor•
pedoos 11% reel long. The engines and tho
automatic moving rudder wlll prevent the
boall from lncllnlng at an angle while
d!Vlng and rising, wl\l keep them submorged as long ns desired and will bring
the vtssclslo a borlzontal position when
submerged. The official trial wll,I consist
o( o. run or ten knoll on the sudnce and
two knots submerged.
Germany bu 21 unlnralUea, with M,389
students and 2,777 teachen.
The largellt
ls tho Unlvoralty ol Borlin, with more thaa
5.000 students and a staff of 4H teacbera,
and the 1mallest 11 the Un!Yeralt7 of
Rostock, with le81 than 500 1tudeots. The
four Austrhm unhoraltlea have 7,346 students and 698 teacher■. More than tbe bait
ol these belong to the Untvenlty ol Vienna, •
with 4,669 1tudents and US teaeben. LltUe
Swtuorland has not tower than ■even uni•
vonltles, with nearly 4,000 atudents and 708
teschera.
Jo the Unlverally ol Neuchatel
there are not three students lor eaeb teacher. Swlsa prolessora and (utors can bard\:,
grow rich on colleae lees.-Tbe Olirl1Uan
Work.
In·• decree made public In Shanghai, tho
Dowager Emore•• or China orders the
Chinese Mlnlstera abrond to report to her
tho names ol young Chinamen In foreign
countries who have shown apeelal abllltlos
In the various prOtNSlons, with a vl~w o.f
bringing them b&ck to Cblna at Oovarnm~nt expense, where they w\11 be ellglble
tor office.
__
_
A Freshman ln Radclltre Oollege carried
orr the Snrgent prize for the beat metrical
tranalatlon ol an ode ol Horace Crom all
• tho men tn Harvard Uolvor1lty.

Ligon?s Portraitures

Gospel Preachers.
The aocood edlUon, with alxty-lour portraits added, oontainlng portraits of 260
Gospel preacbera Crom all parts ol the
United Stataa and other part.I of the world,
representing
preachers trom "Raccoon·•
John Smith to the praaent. T.bJJla a most
exeel111Dtpicture, and one you wlll always
appreciate. Size, 26x38. Price, $2.00. Send
all ordert 14
D, 5. LIOON, Oordon, Texaa.
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UIDE us, 0 Lord! tor sin bath dimmed
our sight.

,;

Our way Is dark; be thou mfr needed light,
Thrnugh llfe'R brief hour we need thy guiding

hnntl,

For we rorgef, nnd stumble, ere we stand.
¥
Hl~- Cl·IIUSTIAN t•!is of n preacher who

T

their llves every day for the sake of others;
doln' It right along tho line of their dally
stockln' Is n smnu piece of clothln' to try

even dronmod o!.

tt was this that drew

to "mnke Into a whole robe of righteous~
N:ss.''-\Vellsprlng.
~
•
'f

ruin. Thoul!llnds to•day are llstenlng to tho
couDBelo! men who teach them to east off
rear, to restrain prayer, to forget God and
break all the bonds or moral obligation.
Such men are counselors to destruction.

them to hlm nod made them love hlm so

\Vhen the Journey's end• ls reached, men

work an' duty, an• Mt\kln' no fuss ab0ut It.
An' It does 'pea.r to me that one clean

HERE Is a picture In France representtook n live coal from the fire and
Ing Justice as a woman entbron"4. At
placed It before the member with whom be
her f~t lies a sleeping lion, ap.d behind I/or
·was t'n1klng about neglecting the midw~k
prnyer meeting. The coat Immediately lost lies a· stooping artisan, whose wile bolds
her child In one arm In peace; while one
its glow. nnd the ,member, recognizing the
hand rests on the throne of Justice, show•
meaning o! this 11.ct,sRfd: "Reverend, you
need sny no more. l'll be there \VednesdO.y Ing that Justice brings peace and hope and
joy to all tbe world. Sometimes we read ol
nfght."
gilts that tend to make the recipients the
OU cnn i:•t the whole o! the BlbJe for
more dependent by t11elr acceptance. The
sixpence. How Is that? It was written
world Is cursed by too many such gl!ts;
In Hebrew and Greek. How Is It that lt Is what It needs Is not so .much charity as
In English? Learned men gave th•lr time
Juatlce, which will~ ronlly give peace and
and strength to translate It Into Engllsh, -harmony.
Religion will move men every-

T

Y

and bravo men and hoJy women in the vast

said: "The Bible shall go down to our
chlldren's children," and they went to the
stake and were burned to cinders Jn order
that the Bible might come to us. There
were brave and gallant men of the same
name as myself, who ha.vo ridden into

battle, In the days ot old, armor clad, but
It Is not about these that I think. I think
o[ the woman called Anne Champlless, who,
with ot!::crs, wns burned a.t .Canterbury because they sold: ..We will not glve up tho
Bible. We will hold It with our dying
grasp!" And now we have got iho Bible

where to make n stand ror jusUce.
'i'

•

A.. ~CERTAIN mah

placed o. fountain by
the wayside, and he bung a cup near
to It by a little chain. • He was· told time
after time that a great art critic had found
• mucl1 to.ult with lts design. "But,'' said
he, "do many thirsty persons drink at It?"

Then they told him that thou•ands o! poor,
men, women and chtldren,

slaked

thetr

thirst at this !ountala, and be smiled and
said that he was little troubled by the
~rltlr's observation, only he hoped that on
some sultry summer's day the critic hlmso\!
!or'011ly sixpence, but-lt"~ns-raen•s~nves.'
and
~might fill the cup an,n;ernfi-eitied,
-Preacher's
MagBt1.ne.
pralso the name or the Lord. Here Is my
'i'
fountain. and bore Is my cup; find rault, II
HERE are some thing• that -I can not you please. but do drink of the water or
understand. One Is this, that people life. I only care for this: I had rather
can stnnd~ it to Jose a large sum, and can
bless the" soul of the poorest crossing
not stand It to give the same large sum. I sweeper or rag gatherer than pleaeo a
once 'asked a mari for $26,0-00for a college.
prince of the blood nnd .fall to convert him
He oald It was utterly Impossible, Two
to Ood.-C. H, Spurgeon.
weeks Inter he, by an accident, Jost $250,000,
'f
a. round quarter o! a million. When I met
T WAS a pitch-black night. The thunder
him and offered him my sympathy, be said,
\\88 rolling In the sky and the Ugbtnlng
·'Our house Is a very strong one, and lt wm
not ol'lect us." I asked an~lher for $601000, flnsh!ng. \Ve were crossing a bridge t\Velvo

T

I

ancl his wife snld it would beggar them.
He told a friend one year atierwartl t'hnt he

wished he had given ·It to me, tor, as I
talked, he thought of the money It would
take I! he did do II, and that he had put It
elsewhere. !lnd lost it all and more than an
<'Qual sum, to g~t out; but he would not
teel It much! A i'a.rmer Is shocked to be

talked to about giving $100, but his best
horse wlll die, and nobO!IY secs that It
makes any tllfTcrence.

stand this thing.

I 'cnn .. not under-

WllL not these people

please give us their testimony whether lt
does makr an~• difference in the bank

whether 1noney Is checked out to pay gifts
or to pay lossc-s'?-.P. P. Hugo.

T
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WAS one of them new kind or book•,"
snid the washet:"'oman, doubtfully.

The·t11b In trout of her seemed to suggest
a de·sk trom which it was easy to discourse,
nnd the Sunday's rest barl perhaps given
her mlnd n chance to nssort and !\rrange
lU:. opinions, f:I0 that on Monday morntn·gs
we were lnfdrmrd
up-on mnny subjects.
"'Yes'm. 'Lw3s one or them stories where a
man can lie an· swear, drink, gamblP-, fight,
an· be a terror to a whole town. en' then
rsove·a C'.i1l1d
o·r do some other brnNc th'lng a:t

the cost of his Ille, ao' 'shine out.nil ready
ror slory on the lnst page. 'Course, tt don'!
jest say he'R hetter'n a lot or commonplace

good rolks whnt only tries to do right all
( their c!ays, but It makes It seem that way.
\VhC'"nyou come to sift. It down it 'mounts

to 'bout this: he was m()St everything else

I:r

ttiut was menn, but he w:1sn't n. cowanl.
now., tbcro'R lots ot tolke reskln'

---

touch, and heard It In hls vol.cs. Thls was
the groat !act which his disciples Celt ln
his me. His friendship was unllke any

NUMBER 37.

or fourteen teet high, tho horse.on a wo.lk

with a loose ·rein. Suddenly there camo a
bright !lash ot lightning,· and I saw t~at
'the wheels or the buggy were only about
six Inches from the edge o! the bridge, and
mo\•lng at an angle towa.rd IL In a moment more wo should have been over Into

the stream. Tho lightning oaved us. Arid
so It may be that a sudden flash or memory
may stlr men trom n false sense of security
by showing them that their misdeeds and
sins they thought were burled are still
existing,

and rpny reappear agatnst them

at tho judgment day. There ls to
must be, a Jina! judgment. All
been done will be revealed as by
served until that hour. We all
appalling mystery or eternity.

be, there
tbnt has
fire, pre-

!eel the

deeply, so tenderly. Nothing but love will
kindle love. Power will not uo It.. Hollness
will not do It. Girts will not do It-men
will take your gift.- and then repay yo4
with hatred. Dut love begets love; heart
re,spands to heart. Jesus loved.-Dolan.

sco their mistake. When a man •tands
trembling at the gallows' foot, he then can
look hack and trace the steps which led
him awa.y from the house ot prayer,. tbe
home ol piety, to the paths or lnfldellty,
blasphemy, Intemperance and death. More
than one man, when ho bas found Hle lite
if'
OME years ago It w_asmy good !ortune _ wrecked through his own misdoings, has
charged the blame upon men who have
to visit one ot the grent canyons _ottho
scol!ed at the Bible, mocked at God, sneered
Rc1cky- Mounto.lns in plensnnt company.
The sight wns so strange, so weird and so at Christianity, and encouraged sinners in
evil doing. He who walketh not In· tho
O\"erwhe1mlng that tor a moment it snurred
out nil other - natural glories. We all counsel or the ungodly "shall be liko a
tree planted by the rtvers ot water. The
ngrE:etl on entering, on getting our first
view ot tho cnnyon, to gh•e uttRrnnce In oDe ungodly are not so, but arc like tho cha!!
t11at
the wind drlveth nway.''-H, L. Hast~rler l)haso o! our feelings. Bui when ltd
ings.
grnntlcur nnd sublimity pressed upon us

S

nnd (!ncompnssed us on evor.v 'hlmd, 'we were
WAL'f'.HAMstem-wln,llng watch, comdumb. \Ve had In the group Rome tellc.tposed ot 145 distinct pieces, and relous 11hrnsc-m9.kl:rs, hut nll• bowed their
quiring
for Its manufacture 3,476 distinct
heads in silence, There Is n time when Iannod
separate
opera.Unns. Is to some extent
snngc cnn nol nld us. Speer.h le~ves us.
constructed by Inanimate and unlntelllgont
Thoughts find no vehlcle. an'1 whn.t ls withmnchlnery, moved by bllnd lore~. acting ln
In llnds nu outlet exc('pt In oome Jyrtcnl cxaccordance with mechanical law. The llllle
clnmatlon or irrepressible hallelujah. ~me
ecrows, tor example, so amaU that the tbren.
such expe.rll.!uce the ancient welter bad
screws, for example, so small that the thread
"'heu hr cxcJalm()d: "Re Is altogether
on them Is Invisible to the naked eye, are
lovrJy." And· those who hn,•e H~ed the
made by automatic machines; and varloua, ~•
nearl?st to Christ and hnvo hnd his mind,
hie ...
\~}lll)er, l~ls_g~n»e~ess. nnd ~weetness, procel!ses or manufacture are purely meno lntelllgence be--·
have added their 1estlmony to the!c words. ~cbnnlcat:--But-trtberc
lllnd them? Those machines moved by
-J. B. Whitford.
•
etenm, work according to the law ot tbelr
'f
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BELIEVE It Is susceptible of demon•
straUon that ev8ry great advance alnce

the beginning In the development or Chris•
tlanlty nnd o! the Christian ll!o bas been
attended with some new deepening o! this
consciousness o! sorrow and ot the mean:•
log or sorrow In life. Take only one epoch,
that o! the sixteenth and seventeenth century Rerormatlon. Read the blsWry of the
Huguenots In France, nnd contrast It with
the tono o! the French literature or the
same epoch. So o! other lands. Scotland
bas been reltglouely strong becnuse she bas

been sad.

Now England was eloquent be-

~uso or the pathos beneath her stern mannera.
Protestantism contrasts with medieval
Romanlsm ns music heard in the forest

contrasts. with the Jangling o! cymbals on
a dusty road. Christianity awoke sobbing
In the sixteenth century; but she awoke.
In the last quarter of the nineteenth century site has awakened sobbing again. The
eche or Intellectual misgiving has entered
Into the soul. It Is not true to say that
"she has no language bui. a. cry," because
crying le not the whole nor tho main port!on or her utterance, but the new sound or

wcel)lng ls a part o! It, and It Is always

'f

HAT Is It In.Jesus that so draws men,

W that wins their alloglance away trom
every other maater, that makes them ready

to leave all for his sake and to rollow him
through,perll and oacrlfice even to donth?
la 'It Ills wonderful teaching? "No man
ever sp3ke like this Man." ls It hls power
• a.s re,·caled in~ bla miracles? Is it. bis sin-_
lessne-&&? The most malignant

frlendshi,p they had ever seen before or

scruUny

conl<I flnd no fault In him. Is It tho perfect
~uly
o! his character? None nor all of
these will account for tho wonderful attract1011 o! Jesus. ·Love IB the secret. •He came
Into the world to reveal the love or Godbe was the love of Ood In human flesh.
His Mfe was all love. • In most wonderful
m1.y'sduring all bis lite did he reveal love.
Men saw If In. bl.a race and telt It In ljls

a part or n new and nobler consclouimess

In the Individual or In the Christian world.
-Homiletic Review.
'i'

T IS written o! Ahazlab, who "walked In
the ways or the house o! Ahab," that

I

..his mother was his counselor to do wick-

construction, the low o! their nature; but
that law embodies the wisdom, C<'ntrlvance,
nnd skill, or an lntelllgant and personal
Inventor, pf'oJector, a.nd constructor. And
were It not !or lbe calculating, mathematical mind which planned, ordered, and arrauged all those machines, tho machinery

would not t'J:lst, nor work, and no Umo- ...

keepers could be •thus coastructod or perfected. And e.ven now, notwithstanding all
theeC mcehanlcal devtcos that have been tn.

telllgcutly constructed upon mathematical
principles, and with consummate skill,
there must still be over all the constant and
Intelllgent supervision o! a presiding mind
and directing hood, which Interferes with
tho la.ws· which go\'ern the maeb.lnery,
whcno\•er It Is necessary to remedy detects,
prevent accidents. set th.Inga right, and
ke~p them rrom going wrong: In llke mo.nuer U,iroughout th!e; vnst frame of nnturu,
In which some men prntess to see ootblng

but blind· lorce. governed by unlntelllgoot
notural

laws; In :ill the ranges or mentnl.

,•Ital, vegetable, chemical, and mechanical
nctlon;

In ru;tronomy, In

chemlst-z!y, In

crystallography, In botany, ln anatomy, In
embryology, In physiology, In optics, and
In cvory concelvallle <tepartmenl or natural
existence. may Uc seen c,•tde.ncesor numer•
geometr!cal, and mathe•
matlcal calculation, more accurate nnd sub•

atlon, arithmetic,

tllo tpsn the calculnllons Involved In watchmaking; by which dead matter Is formed
Into wheels with cogs perfectly !ormed and
accurately

counted; and such a world M.

this with all Its countless numberings o!
It>aves, plants, frull8, flowt>rs, etc., could no

edly, wherefore he did evil In the sight or
the Lord, like the house of Ahab, for they
were "11~cqunselors after tho death ol. his
father, to-his destruction.''
It Is a grent blessing to have good coun-

more Invent Itself, construct ltaell, or run
ltsel!, than a cornstalk could recite the mutllpllcatlon l!lble, or a volcanic eruption
solve a problem In algebra.

selors, but ;what calamity

could be more

and lntelllgent WIii; behind all law Is an

terrible than to. be guided, led and counseled by men and women void of conscience. pl'lnclple, righteousness, and tho
tear ot God?
Those who IJl)ce_puchCOUDBCI
rush OD to

omnlaclcni Law.giver:
and beneath this
whc,le frame or nature aro the everlasUng

Behind all force, la enthroned nn eternal

arms or Him who formed the worlds by hls
mandate, nnd who upholdeth all thJng 8 bY
tl\C wor~ o! his power.-Tbe Cbrlstl9.J1.

/
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cHfdsTIAN
!IIY PATBEll'S VOICE.
lWrlt..ten for Mabel Dewees.)
BY·.,. "OArtRl&;MOQQ:g.

My Father's volco'blas me 'roJ9lce,
And evermore nclore>b1m;
And this I do, Inviting you •
To bow with me before hlm.
Becauee. you know, he bids me go

. And tell bis love to others,
ls reason wliy I mean to try
To IoVe all ~en as brothers.
It shall bo brightly burning,
And shine arar, a guiding star,
For sinners home returning.

For here and there, and everywhere,
The• dear Lord bids me carry

His precious Word, till all have heard,
And there's no time to tarry.
Our dear home tnnd, a."ndAtrlc's strand,
~tust both to Ood su"rrender;
And both ns one, in Christ his Son,
Shall share his love so tender.
\Ve know no more n foreign shore.
Since Cnlvnry has taught uSHls grace flows rrec from sea to sen;

Foe by his blood be bought us.
The Moster grlcves o'er golden shcnves
1'hnt we have ratted to cherish;
So I must h11Hte."delny makes waste,"
And precious souls will perish.
\Ve-st Yinccnt. Pa.
•

other or better.

much deliberation.
He accordingly
calls hts master's tenants and begins to

prompt to avail themselves ol It even at

bribe them by reducing their stipulated obligations. He thus would convert them
Into "frJends" who will care ·ror him when
he Is no longer steward. Nor In this does
be fall, for theae tenant& appear heartily
to approvo of the fraudulent scheme.
Such Is the steward's course as generally
understood. And, strange to say, the mas-

2.' "'.l'h• children oi light" are those who,
under tho lnftuonce ol tho Holy Spirit, know
their duty, whether they do It or not. Alas!
lhat so many "quench the Spirit" b_ydlsobqdlence, and so, In neglecting their golden
opportunity, show themselves less "wise"

natural

DY TUOMA8 O. WJUGUT.

the 1n1lltand folly of past waywardness, he
is bent on retorm. \Vith promptitude &nrl
vigor ho proceeds to put resolution into ex
ecution. ):lo will undo the evil he bas done

The UnJu.d Steward.

physicians, In dingno.ting a case, often sadly err. Vain, thereThe
fore, their most caretul treatment.
J):\tlent dies. \Vlshlng then to ascertain the
real treuble, they reHort to· dissection. This
lR a l)OSt-mortem d\a.gno8ls. for the bencf\t
or the profession an,t or Jmmnnlty In
eeneral.
The subject Jo hnnd Is the parable or the
"CnJust Steward."
It hns been dlaS'nosed
by crlllrs and commentators not a few.
'l'hnt the results hnve been for ·from sattsractory we all know nnll rce1. The trouble
Htlll remains. \Vero the J>arnble expunged
from Luke's Gospel as a dead' thing to be
burled from sight and remembrance, lnstrnd of a Joss it would seem rather n
llefllrnble gain. Its hcterodoiy "smells to
hl!l,·en," clesJllte the best errorts to pre\rent
it. How it belles the J)lnlnest teachings of
As it ho
Ch1·1st, n.2 clse,i;hcre recorded!
commended knavery, eo it evince marked•
shrewdness! Or ns lf his followers were
less wL!\e than are mere worldllngs!
Or yet
acaln, a3 If admittance to heaven might
lie purc·hasecJ with the "mammon of unt·lghtconRness"!
Ho,\• stt·anse!
Surely
something must be wron~. The scalllel ls
needed it we would discover the secret
trouble nod bring it tortb to the world.
JA>tIt be used, and the parable may not
onlr retain Its place, but be highly prized,
nncl, ns living truth, accomplish the wise
purposes ot Its dlvin8 Author.
"A certain rich
11ruvod unworthy
He acted unjustly
ants aod wasted
facts are widely
dc-eJlly deplored.
0

be stopped.

what followS!

With

eyes open to

so tar as Iles In his pawer. It may impoverish and expose him to the scotts and
Jeers ot the former yoke-renows. No mat•
ter. Nothing shall turn hhn ·trom his purpose. He wilt make good every traudu'lent
transaction. In case ot any lnablllty, be
will express unrelgned sorrow and humbly
Implore pardon. This done, be wm present
himselr before his master, give tull account
or nffalrs as they nre, ancl meekly submit

to his disposal.
Now for the immediate nnd final outcome. Nothing conld be more gratlCy!ng.
Those he has wronged be<:omebis warmest.
friends lind are ready to help him ·10 any
emergency. The ntnster likewise O\'erlooks
the evil pa.st, corumenlls hts noble conduct
in tho clrcumstan~s. nod not only retains
him In the stewardshl1>, but lntrusts him
with larger Interests than ever. All tbls,
because be Js no longer the ·•unjust steward," except In name.., His honesty Js at-

tested by his self-sacrificing deeds. The
good in consequence welcome him to their
society and delight to show him honor.
The ap1>licntlon or the parable· ls now
clear and forcible. It speaks to us all as
stewards or Ood. Large interests are com•
ml~ted to our trust.
How we dispose ot
them Is of vital Importance. ,We must give
accolmt ot our stewardship to the Lord ot
heaY<!ll nnd earth, and abide the eternal

man had n ste,\•ard'' who
of the responsible office.
toward his master·s ten~
his master·s goods. The
known, and the results
This career o! evil must

results. Verily guilty we all are In many
re,spects and desen•e condemnation. Well
may we dread the coming ordeal: Let us
not, however, resort to any selt-lnvented

The man shall be cnlle!l to

nu:thods

by which

to evade evil

coilse-

quences, much as we may be so tncllnecl.

J>CCtsto be. deposed from the stewardship.

There is only one wise course for us to
Jmrsue; It ls that ot honest retorm. We
should entef on lt by concession, restitution
and no unreserved surrender or ourseives
to God. No tear or condemnation need

Thnt e,·eu~ realized, what shall he do? How

then bo ours. Tbe best spirit& of earth and

shall he secure a living?. Shall• be "dig"

heaven bt:eome our "trlenda."
The great
Lord or all approves and commends. Then;
us the crowning event not to be overlooked,
saints and angels receive us to •;everlast-

nccount. Being duly warned of the coming
crdcnt. he is led to serious reftecllon. Con•
sclous ot personal guilt, he confidently ex-··

wtth mntto~ and s1)11<le
as a. cor;nmon laborel'? Nay; for owing to habitual ease
an,1 solt•llldulgence, he 1ncks the requts1te
brawn. Shall he then "beg .. ? The very
thought Is repulsl;e; he can not submit to

the deep humiliation. Has be any other
resource? Yes, in continued knavery. Ho
:nay further mlsnpproprlate his m.as~er's
goods while having a chance, and so pro-

How keen-•lgbted to any

and every advantage which present&!

How

much saerlftce of ease and comfort!

than those who llve as mere creatures or

I
3. ''The mammo,n' or~ unrlghteouene$8"
gifted with superior wl,dom. More than
, stands 'for rlchea gotten by fraud and opthis. As It the culprit's moral obligations
pression: On a higher spiritual plane, It
were all wiped out by virtue ot bis knavish
stands tor "treasures or wrath" tleaped up
cunning, the master evldentry retains blni
by our sins. These duly considered In the
In off!ce. A singular procedure truly! How
llght ol divine Judgment, stir tho torpid
unnatural, not to say absurd! Rather would
conselence and become a burden trom
we expect tho culprit's summary condemnawhich we Jong to be delivered.
tion, and that both briber and bribed be
4i. How to "make friends of the mammon
Rhut up In prJson. Sucl\_,..common
criminals
oC unrighteousness'' and secure a welcome
certainly~ deserve no better "habitation,"
to "everlasting habitations" now 6nda a
however unwelCO!IJe it may be.
• ready solution. It Is by no sllbtertuge such
So much for the common view of this ...as endowing rellglous or charitable lnsUtuparable. Shall we accept It without ques- tlons with ungodly wealth. we do with our
tlon? la It possible that our Savior de- alns. as did this steward with hls Ill-gotten
signed to present such a character a"'s a
hoardings.
Not saUsfted with ceasing to
model rJr our imitation?
do wickedly, we humbly confess· our ain:1
Where, then, lies the secret ol the dlmto those against whom they have been comculty? la It not In the result of the stewmitted, and make-due amends SO
Car as lies
ard's deltbcratlons?
However much inIn. om· power. ,vhere restitution Is tm•
clincd,. nt first, to evade tho evil conse- possible, we earnestly Implore pardon. This
quences ot bis conduct by cunning, knavish
dorte hotlestly and thoroughly, our sins
de\"iccs, may we not believe him at length
sCrve as so much spiritual gold. \Ve there-to cast all such thoughts aside and "re•
by estsbllsh a character ol highest value.
solve" 'to do the only wise thing In the
Friends worthy ot the name become ours.
circumstances? Let It be granted and how
Snlnts on earth welcome us to their halhim tor so doing, as one.

A PARABLEDISSECTED.

Tllo most skllltul

S.EPTl:llttn

after

ter "commends"

My lnmp I'll trim, so that for him

LEADER.

vlde tor tho future needs. Will h~ do this?
Such seema to be bis determined purpose

ing habitations" at God's right hand.
With a few explanatory observations, tho
subject Is submitted to private conslderatlpn.
1. "Tho children ol the world" are those
who live for this world as tt there· were no

earth.

10,

l~i.

the mttal Is base because the acid dlacotors It!

You must prove io me that t.be

.result 11 a demonstration. You say It la
an accepted test the world over, but tho
world may be mistaken. It believed for
centuries that the sun V(ent around tbo
. earth evory day. W<!"mustprove all tblnp,
and keep proving them over and • over
'again.'' What ....,uJd the assayer tblnt ol
such ·a man? And what must the Holy
Spirit, who Inspired tho Blb!o and gave It
to 11s as an lnfalllblo standard' by which '
to prove all things, th!!lk of him who want.I
to comprehen~ every myatery before be
accepts the luminous and self-evidencing
truths of the Word!
The word translated

0

prove"

in Tbess.

v. 21 means literally "to teat." It Is the
word used In Luke xiv, 19 by tho man who
sa!d that ho was g<11ngto prove bis yoke
ol oxen. He had In his mind a standard
by which he proposed tQ determ1n·e their
character and value. And so here. We
must have a standard by which to t~st all
the novelties that are presenting themselves, and claiming our attention and credence Just because they are new.
. For thousands or years •the hum,tln race

has regarded bread and water as ·the elements best adapted to .ou_r bodily, wants ..
Now suppose a concelte<I physiologist'
should asaert that th.ls faith In bread and
water Is delusion-that the world has outgrown lt; that We ought to live on condiments and alcoholic liquors? Would he
not be regarded ns a lunatic? And equally
deranged In tbe ,;lght ol God and ol all
sensible men ls be who denies that the
Inspired Word, which Jeaus ·said was the
lowed nssoclatlons.
Angels in glory rejoice over us as "new creatures" In Chriat • bread of heaven and the living water, and
Jesus. More than them all, our divine and to whose adaptation ~ man's spiritual nature mHHone have testl!1ed, Is a collection
glorJous Lord not only retains us ln thl!
•tewardshlp, but lntrusts us with larger In• of myths or legends. Let us hold iast t_o
that which we know to be tood.
c. E. n.
teresls than e,~er. and henceforth treats us
as children rather than as mere servants.
This exposition nCccpted, the parable conTHE l!IIITATIOl'I OP CHIUST.
veys only the purest gospel. And how
The highest ambltlon that can enter a
greatly needed ln this and every age! Who•
human oourts the ambition to become Uke

ever con.ronns to its teacl:\ings is a Chr!stlan Indeed, bavJng not merely the rorm or
godliness, but Its life and power. \Vb)'.
then, Is not the cloud removed which has
so long and sadly obscured ~ur Sa.vior':i
wise And graclo\ls design In this parnbolic
utterance?

Christ. Ot course no mere human being
can become enllrely like Christ, for Christ
was superhuman, but bo may strive to
ln1ltate his virtues and his Ille. The higher the model the loftier will be the striving, The lottlest and noblest otrorta.to be
pure and good will be made by those who,
their Savior and
In conftrmatlon of this view it 1Dny Ue accepting Jesus Christ
c•xample,
make It the purpose of the.Ir llv~·
well to notice the position ot this parable
In the gospel record, It Is directly precede 1 to be like him so far as they can become
by that of the Prodigal Son, wherein God·• by th6 grace of God.
Hawthorne, In his story, "The Great
readiness to forgive the penitent and the
mutual Jor or reconclllatlon are strikingly . Stone Fae\'," Illustrates how a great Ideal
purlfles,
molds and elevatoe a life. The
set forth. In this ol the Unjust Steward we
boy of whom the story was told bad been
lej.trn how lost character may be rega.lned,
together ;..Ith It& consequent blessed reall- accustomed to see on the side or the mounintlons, something more than mere pardon - Jain the clear-cut lace, with dignity and
being required. In the parable of tho Rich. benlgulty on, the features, and was told
Mnu and Lazarus, which Immediately fol- that some day there would come to the vallows, we have the tuture ot the Impenitent
and godless in best earthly circumstances,

coutrasted with that of the-penitent and
godly In earthly clrcui:.stances the snddest
and most forlorn. Thus the three parables
are linked together by our dMne Lord as
containing truths or the utmost importo.nce
to nil who would be wise unto eternal
salvation,
PROVE ALL THll'(GS.

s.o

ley a man resembling this stone race, and

that he would prove to be tho greatest
friend and benefactor of tbo people. Tbe
boy studied the race of ea.ch stranger who
If. ho might not
rame to the valley to
be the coming benefactor. 'flme and again
he was disappointed. The rich man did not
resemble the stone face. The great scbolac
did not have the feature~ he knew so well.
One alter another, tor ""successive years,
came short of the resemblance, but still tho
boy held on to tho lalth that the great
friend and benefactor, looking like this

""°

• Tho apostle emphasizes his exhortation
by adding, "Abstain from all appearance
$tone face, would come to bless them.
As the thought broodel In the boy's
or. evil."' It anythlng ls presented to you
that looks like a counterfeit, don't accept mind he was led to Idealize the character
It until It has been proved; determine Its of the man who should come. He conceived
that he must be lofty In bis thoughts, secharacter by applying to It tho standard
ol that absolute good In which you have rene In bis tnltb, pure In his character, gentle
and kind and tender to tho people, and
.,biding conJl~ence.
as he thought of all these desirable quall• I saw a .man take a gold coin to an astlea h& began to take them on himself. Ho
sayer, because he was doubtful as to its
grew more and .more gentle to all, thoughtgonulneness, and did not want to pass It.
ful a.nd considerate and helpful, manly and
If It was a counterfeit. The assayer applied
lull of a sweeW>.eo.rtednesswhich took the
the \est. When touched by a certain acid form of unmistakable dignity and kindness.
tj,e coin became green, and the applicant . The years went by, and as his ha.Ir
.. -ent.a'Wa>· sad, but satisfied. But now whitened and bis lace took on more and
Imagine that Instead of being an honest more ol the Internal thought and Ch\rand aenalble man. he bad been a skeptical
acter of the man, th'e people ot the valley
rationalist. Then he woii!d have said, "See came to realize that be who was the fr!
here'- Mr • .Assayer. how d'~ You know that.
wa.t the
and counselor pf tbem 11,11

S&PT.F.lfRER
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Image or the atone raco, and the liene!actor
dent does not b<glo at the laat ~nd ot bis
TBl:11,EARE 11:ARS 11' KY HEART,
stolen gold out or the mud. Tbe7 have
and rrtend who had lllrrady come to them.
cdncatlonal career. Primary lnslructJon ,..
ll<'Curedabout !our-ftltM ol It, and hope
BT IISLtlf
II'. BOTD&K.
The one who takes Christ aa hls·ldeal,
must precede all advanced acquirement.
There aro tears In my heart to-day, to-da.y, to 1et tlie rest. A reward or '5,000 was
and who tries to be Hke blm, wlll . v9ry This ls the law of spiritual, aa well as
ol!'ered tor the detection ot the tbl~. It all
There are tears In my he&rt to-day;
' largely realize what It Is to Jlvo•a Chrlstly
f
physical and Intellectual· ll!e.
·For the lonely mothers and empty bomea, tho gold Is reco~ered the expense to the
lite. Others ·will se« In him a purity and
smelting company wlll not be '1088 than
God does: pot thrust his servants Into
Since the tall sons went,away
beauty and goodness and kindness that wl!I
'10,000. The th10: spent -many week• of
positions !or which they have no p,-raTo strlvo till .they carve an .honored name
f!)Qllnd them ol the Master. He wlll not be
hard ao4 akllltul labor j~ getting the pluntlon. We ma_kesuch mlt_takes, but he never
On Wstory'a page, In the hall o! !anie;
able to per!orm miracles or healing . the
der, and now hi• compeDMtlon wll\ be ten
lloea. Ho Is constantly testing us, as be
But mY heart ls In tears to ,lay.
sick, but he can visit the sick and comfort
or twenty years In the penitentiary.
It
was
neceSS/IIY
that
Peter
did
Peter.
them In tlielr suffering. He wlll not bo
Such ta the coot or Ql"lme. A reotpad
•hould make the dlsco,•ery why the Mas- There ls pride In my heart to-day, to-day,
able to make the blind to see and the deal
There is pride In my neart tO-dl\Y:
kllled a man a few nights ago and go~
to hear and the dumb' to speak, but he :.ter said: "Not now." There was only one
F'or the courage and strength o! our bonny
$80. Now be wm he buag. Two lives sacway In which he could know the reagon, tor
can do aomethlng to alleviate their Jot and
boys,
riftced, and an e.xpene.e ot several thou•
I! his Lord had told him that he was not
to make their lives brlght•r by bis !rleodly
And the manhood they display.
sand dollars Imposed upon the county In
ready !or the sacrlnce, Peter could not have
wgrds and deeds. He can go about his
Our
nation's
honor
they
safely
holdthe arrest, con~lctlon and puolshmeot ot
acccpte,t IL He honestly believed, and con•
business In a lovlng spirit, dealing Justly
the murderer.
ftdently affirmed, "l will lay down my )11e Our mothers' sons, both true and boldwith all. and showing mercy and speaking
In
my
bellrt
there
Is
pride
to-day.
Jr the criminal class could be eliminated
truth. He can llve wlth a heart Cull of Jove for thy sake." It would have bee& uacless
to r,ontradlct him. Let him have the op.. There Is dread In my heart to-day, to-day,
our taxes could be reduced at least 60 per
nnd falth nnd prayer, and cnn help draw
portunlty, aod he wlll discover whnt the
those around him <;!thin tho Influences or
cent. But how can this be done! Both the
• There la dread In my heart to-day;
Savior blmsel! could not teach him.
robber and the murderer above referred to
God's grace an~ 11.fe. Al. he 'lves and atter
For the conftlct or Ille, that ls bloody, and
·be hne gone men Will in SOIL\ way be rea'
\\·ere knovm as dangerous characters. Both
'fhns God Is testing bis slrvants.
The
fierce-minded or Ch.rlsL
or them had been convicts. After servln~
•urest education Is that by which an exFor the. enemy's troops. In array;
We are uot driven to tmnglne the e.xcel• periment br1.ngs us an experience. Atter
For the bidden darts and tho plt!alls deep, a term In the county or State·• prison they
leociea or Christ. They are delineated In that discovery which Peter made or hi~ .. And tho treacherous· traps that the d~mons were turned. loose with the almost absolute
the- OospetP.; and so benuUfu}Jy ls bis
certainty that they would return to their
self, and the compassionate look which
kee1>.
character presented that thoughtful men, his Mnster gave him, he knew something
career or crime. I• not this like caging .a
In my heart there Is dread to-day.
ev~rywhere, have agreed that he was the
wild beast. for a time, and then letting
which nothing but the test could have
.
There's
a
prayer
to
my
heart
to-day,
to-day,
best and purest being who ever lived. To taught him.
him loose with bis appetite !or blood ·1nLater on, after. the risen
There's a prayer In my heart to-day;
be like him we do not ho.ve lo suppose or
tenslfled by his brief conftnemeotf Should
Lord's interview with him. a.nd the events
That the tears and the laltb and the
imagine o~ dream of what be was. We arc ot Pentecost, he would stand beloro tho
r.ot our legislators and Judges he able to
m_otbers' love
to study the record or hla Jl[e; pray lo the
deal with criminals as a class, and to procrowd that had come to criticise the dis•
May
keop
!rom
going
astray·;
Holy Spirit; give ourselves to him In true
. toct us from all those who have so declplcs and Charge them with drunkenness;
Thnt
God
In
his
patient
care
may
hold
devotion; seek In obedience and spirituality
voloped the criminal Instinct that they
he· could lny upon tbclr conscience8 the
A II moihers' sons, with his love eofoldand faith to reproduce his likeness. How- crime o! having crucUled their Messiah,
aro a menace to aocl~ty? Would It not
ln my heart ts a prayer to--day.
ever we may e('lme shor,, we shaJl find lt I..nter sllll.t when imprisoned wlth ~ohn.
bo good economy to herd them together In
better to strive to be llko him. Some time
penal colonies, where they could earn an
and forbidden by the Saohedrlm to te!ch
~ENEX SIIITII:- HIS NOTESA1'IDl'IOTIOl'IS, honest !Mog under mllltary or poUco suwe shall be sntlsfied .,..whenwe awake In
nny more lo the name o_tJesus, he replied
hrs likeness.=======
W.
TH& D~PABT.&D TOP&Jl.
pervISlon?
'
•
tu the r~ce or their ecclesiastical aut11orlty:
Under tbla heading a dally paper tells or
"Whether It be right lo the sight or God
'4 ffOT ?iO?(."
SATANIC COMPA.1UON8Krr.
to hearken unto you more than unto Ood, the cbaogo or public aeotlmeot lo regard
So the Master said to Peter. He had said
thought or Solomon's warning In
to excessive Joebrlety. Fl!ty years ago, to
jltdge Y•: tor wo can not but speak tbe
to the Jews, "Whither I go ye can not
Proverbs I. 10-18, as I reld a story In 3.
be drunk now and then waa not deemed
como"'; and now the time had come for . things which we hM•e seen and heard."
newspaper the other day: Three young
Even prominent pro!esslonal
Peter had learned something. His spirit- -dlegrac•lul,
him to say the same to the ~_Jsclples. But
men united In a bold and successful rob·
.
and
business
men
would
go
on
a
spree.
OC·
ual education had advanced amazingly. He
they did not understand It. Simon Peter
bery. They promised to be true to each
bad disco,·ered the reasons why the Mas• caslonally, o.nd not sutrer much In patronaske,1 him, "Whither goest thou?" Jesus
other and mak~ a fair o,vlslon 01 tne spoil.
age or aoclo.1position. But now the editor
ter bad said to him: "Thou can•t not
replied to him; "Whither I go thou c.ll!St
v '
•
Bu.l In tholr hiding place they ran out ol
says:
• not 'tonO~
nia now:• "Why can I not tel~ lollow me now." He was getting ready.for
pr>vla\9ns. One or them volunt...-ed to
The toper In all condlUons of ll!e iost
that time when ho should be nblo to fol' low t~ee now," said Peter. "! will lay
dl.98Ulsehimself and go and get soma food.
his grip. He went out ot fashion. In poll•
low tho Master-nble to lay down his ll!e
down my ll!e !or thy sake." Not so !ast,
tics
constituents
.deserted
him.
In
bua1•
•While be was away the other two agreed to
PctC'r. The reason why he could not follow for his Lord.
n..,.· employers dlsm!aaed him and customklll him whoo be returned, and so get each
Not In the beginning o! the Christian Ille,
ers went el&ewhere. In law and medicine
Christ he learne~ a little later, when dana hall Instead or a third ot the plunder.
clients and patients sought more rellabl~
ger confroRted him. The !act ho must re- not now, but Inter, Carther on, when the
advisors. In society doors alammod In bis 'l'hey carried out their ftendlsh plot. They
ceJve now-"Tbou canst not follow me character bas been bullded, when sel! has . race. Somo one bad discovered that In• ate the !ood he had brought, and soon hobeen crucified, ~nd his will has bec·ome the
now"-t11at was settled, and U~e reason
ebrlety could not compete with sobriety.
came deadly sick. He bad poisoned It. And
will of tho believer, then shall we follow
·rhe cotd•water man arrived. He dowiled
camP. In 1tue season.
the· poaae that lollowed the trall or the
tl1e toper at every turn. He drove htm out
Some things can be dono now, should be him In such sacrifice as he shall appoint.
and forced him down. The quantity or robbflrs found three corpses beside th•
S. E.W.
done now. 'fhe drat steps In the direction
llquor ooo drank -last night no longer was etolen treasure. Truly, as Solomon cona boast. A headache In the morning be- cludes hie graphic picture, "They lurk
of the best and only Ille should be taken
lu this day ot excessive lenleney In csme a dlagrace Instead o! a glory. A spree
now. "Behold, now Is the nce1epted time;
~rlvlly !or their own lives." The old adage,
judgment, when some would lay au e111~ meant ruin.
behold, now Is the day or salvation." De"There ls honor among tbhves, .. le base•
And, Ie•t this statement should give too
, lay In tak,lng the first stop Is perilous and i>hasls upoo charity as )I It were tbo only
Iese
and delusive. He who will steal !rom
virtuc lit the Christian catalogue, and when
mucl\ credit to temperance workers, be
ortc.n fatol. ''Boast n.:.t thyselt of to-mora stranger wtll steal from a coo!edorate.
a tolerant spirit ls sometlmes made t'> me:i.n adds:
row; thou knowest not what, n clay may
'l'he only mao who Is at all trustworthy
almost an lndlltereot spirit as berwe•'D
Perhaps there bas been no diminution In le one who Is honest lrom principle and
bring forth.''
The Invitation to accept
right o.nd wrong, there Is need to heed the
the quantity ot liquor consumed, but Jt la
eternal IKe ls a present and urgent invlta•
not from policy.
fl\'lne Injunction, "Abhor that which ls
certain that drunk:enneu baa lost favor.
tlon. It mnk<"sno terms tor delay. The lnMen that drink guard tbemeolves. They
evil." Archbishop Trench bas remarked
\'ltatlon Is, "Come, tor nil things are now
8SLF18B aicKSVOLKNCB,
count
tho
glasses
and
keep
an
eye
on
the
that "hatred or evil, purely as evil, however
clock. Tbey take their liquor In private.
·ready." Ood Is ready, Christ Is ready, the
Many people think that they are benevolittle thought or or admired now, le erul- They do not boast of their sprees. They
-Holy Sph'lt Is ready, the church Is ready,
r.totly a Christian grace." One Item In the
take earo to be ready !or business lo tho• lent, or get the credit or being so when they
and tho Rl-nner never can mnko himself
are purely and Intensely ael!lsb. A young
morning.
1'2r,Imlst's description or the -.ticked man
more reatly. Hence. the decision to turn
la that "ho abhorretb not evil." We are to
But as tho mao!lest tendency or moder- man who bad Inherited a !~rtune, and
to God and live should be made now, withguard against au eaay or too tolerant Judgate drinking ls to drunkeoneu we can use whose Idea of Ille was to get all the exout a moment's delay.
raeot or things which are confessedly
this modern estimate o! tho drunkard to citement he could out or It, used to stand
on a street corner In San Francisco with a
Pete,r, hcixever, 111).d
taken that step, He wrong ... "Things/" say.. not peraon.s. W& c'.lcter,young men Crom entering the outer
pocket run or dimes aod nickels, an·! acatwas a true disciple, but was not ready !or
are not to bate men, but the practices.
clr~l• or such a deadly maelstrom.
ter them !or tbe m,en and boys to scramble
the highest, the final sscrlflce. He thought
deeds, systems, thoughts, philosophies,
THE COST OP CBDIL
alter. He said that be did It Just !or !uo.
he was prepnrcsJ, but he dld not know hlm•
schemes that are evil-abhor them. Let
Aud yet somo people called him a pbllanselr. He honestly affirmed, "I wlll lay down not moral sensibility become either dulled
An expert criminal spent several week•
thro>lsL
But his money was gathered up
my ll!e to,· thy sake." He meant what be or lulled. There le such a thing as rightdigging a tunnel to get under the storage
b, the tramps and the topers, and the most
eald, but he was not as well acquainted
room or the Shelby Smelting Worlrs, at
eous abhorrence. God pities sinners,· and
with hlmselt ns was his Lord. It was neces- ao to,·ed the world that be gave his Son. Vallejo, Cal., on Sao Francisco Bay. He ol lt was spent tor whisky. Such lndlecrlm,
luate giving pauperlee and demoralizes.
sary tor hlm to have mi lntroductlon. to
tbon bored augerholes through the Ooor to
but he hates their sin and wlll not tolerato
hlmset!, and It came a little later. For the
mnke an entrance, and C:O.rrledawa'Y gold The true donor cooaldere what are the ronl
the deeds o! Iniquity.
•
nceoe or the donee. He gives to llelp him
present It "'as only neeessary tor ·him to be
bricks worth over ,250,000. Ho took the
help hlmsel!, and not to make him a prokicks to the water front and threw them
turor:.::1ed,"Thou canst not follow me now."
A young woman,. who was recently defessional beggar.
'J'be time would come when he shouhl rot• c1:ired by the Board or Decision ~r lhe Pan .. Into the mud, Just below the low waterBut a man may give to a worthy object
-low his Lord,"wl!en he ehould lay down
American Exposition to be one or lhe two 1t"ark. ~e thought that tbey would be sa!e
from uuworthy motives-to get the reputa•
lb.ere
until
the
excitement
created
by
the
his ·111etor the Master, Iiut not now.
most beaullCul women In the United States,·
<:rime wus over, and that then be would be tion of a pbnanthroplet, or In deference to
hns Just died alter a brJe! Illness .. Beauty,
God has his plans for·an his children.
pub)lc opinion. WIii God accept money so
Two things enter into the consummation or even the rarest, IA no safeguard against.
able to fish them out aod get away with
given, and use It !or Ws own glory! That
·Ms plans-time, and our prcpnration. Pos•
pbyslcnl ills. and provides no immunity
tbe111. 13ut the detectives got on his track,
9i1est100I can not answer; but this I-know,
and gathered around him such a network
slbly the :wo are one In !act, because limo rrom dlsea,e and death. It ts only as the
ls. au l111portant !actor In our preparation
soul Is mgde bcautl!ul by the trsnslormlng
or suspicious circumstances that he floall:r tha, be can make two mites that are given
confessed, and told where the bricks were. -.•Ith a loving and selt-sacrJftclng spirit do
!or the highest sacrifices that are to be Influence of the Holy Spirit that one has
the work or millions It he wlll. And will
l•"or nearly a week a number ol divers and
made !or Christ "2d his cause. Tho cbllcl possession of a beauty that can survive the
ho not?
,...
dredgets have been working to get that
docs nOt become n man in a aay. The etu- - grave.
0

0
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VICTORYTHI\OUGHCBRIST.
DY A. n, ADA.llB,
•
A111rou Journt7

nloos townr9 the· tnod of the _

bldt

..

..

You wm meet with te01pta.,.onfl and "IJOrrow
nnd J):\lo,
,
thy Sn,·lor I~ nenr thee. Oh, lcau 011 bll'
breast.._

nut

And atre.ncth he will ch'e ;rou, the \'lc:tor'J' to
pin.•
rct1, a.nrk' cioud8 will ho,·rr o'er the pathway ot
Ute.

•

nut tr111t tn the Sutor, he'll tel'ld thee aright:
ltcmcwl)(lr, 11JuYlctorf' comes nrter tbe 11trltc>,
And dny nlw11ys tollowit
th(' tlnrk, gloomy
night.
Whtn

the lftll

lJnttlc'1

tou;ht

a.nd t.he vlcl.OrJ'

won
You'll sttUHI before JNIUH, your S,n·lor nud
King,
And benr lhe hie.st word.I, •·Well nnd bllhtullt

done,"
Wblle the nngels ot glory exull.untly sing.

'J'oluctt,

m.

WHY I GOWITHOUT
A SALARY.

s?dcrotlon of the pay premised. If the party
should not come up with the poy according
to 11romlseI would fool jusUfled In quitting
tho plow. Now, in 110doing, would I tool
that l had toraaken my dutyt Again, It I
r,,und dentistry more suited to my taste and
inoro profitable than rnrmlng, I should tool
tbnt 11 was a God-given liberty to change
Crom the one to the other, as I might see
nt.
Not so In preaching the Gospel. Every
one who baa the gift to be a public minister ot the Word Is as much bound to use
thnt girt as he Is to toll tho truth or pa,Y
his debts. I would not think of asking
anybody to pay me o certain cooslderaUon
or money to tell the truth. Neither should
I ror preaching Christ, for "necessity Is to.Id
upon me." and I could no more !all to do
the one than the other. He who tells tho
truth or <lenls honestly Is, as a ChrlsUnn
nmn, bound to do so, oven it It ahould cost

him his uro.

Evon 110be who can prench

Is bound by J>rincJplc to do so, simply na n
Christian duty, not n111 IL ))rotceston, and to
fDY l must b(' paid or e)Bc I wlll gh·e it U(l.
would be ns unseemly ne to BnY I must have

pny ror truth telling.
2. 'l'herc Is a common obligation resting
upon evory Christian. Preaching Is not n
pror..slon. It simply corues lo the line or
Christ.Inn duty, and every olic must eugngo
lu 11to the extent of bis ability or be round

guilty of burying bis talent. It Is common
ror people tu say they have not time to give
themselves over to Ood's servlce: but tho
preacher con alford to do this because be
I• paid to do It. On the ground that ho l1
paid while they are not. they lay upon hlm
obllg&tlons from which they try to feel rolea,ed.
Sitting In the office or a brother, an older
or :'he church In one or tho town• or Mltldlo
'l'ennessee, be said something llke the following: "It Is really necessary to have
•ome one to do .tho work or a l)lll,tor. I nm
. busy_ hero Croru morning till night In my
omoo, and I haven't tl.m.e to do visiting
among tho members. It ls much better to
pay a preacher and let him glvo his whole
tlmo to that work than [or me to uodertnko
to do IL" Now a man grows Into the
quaJlftcatlons or an older br slmptr doing
l\ls duty as n Chrl.sUan. It la a personal
duty he can not commit to any one else, To
turn this wort o,er to another whom WO

l!llnmdD10,190i.

P<IYIs to commit tho work or an elder to a
mere prorcoalonal; und ir IC la to hla
flnnnclul Interest to do so, bo gives up such
work tor something or somo ptnce more
lucrntlvc. Now the very thought that a.n

l1onor Crom the world until theae quea•
Uon&blo methods bavo been abandoned.
Tho dnngerolllJ prcocben lo our brolbor1,ood ue thoao 1\'bOlove to give themselves
n little notoriety otter the following very

or truth, based on testimony; that can not
b<, doubted. The joy of the true believer la

elller cnn glvo over his work, BIJone of ,lbo

1.>t'COmtngancl bumble ·manner:

Lord"• ~for,een, to a profeulonal or this
rort, while he goes on ot bla bu,lness, Is an
absnrdlty. Why not keep on ot his bUSI1.oss, on Lord's day, and pay tha preacher
to partake or the Lord"s Suppor tor him?

Cline will pay my traveling e,:pensefl to bis
plRCO,I wtu set the whole matter In order
In three or four 1ectUTea; and by the time
J am through. be wtu agree with me, and
never preach church again," etc. What an

testimony or the Lo«!. The Joy or the
goepel can not be obtained by the -slon of mllUons oL rl.chea, but may be \nJoyed by :my humble believer who Is "rfcb
In faith." The Joy conneeted wWt the· goar-<>lwill only -be attained to by & conaw:it
obedlenco to the Lord's will. Faith followed by obedience to all the Loni's comn,ands will enable all bellevera to rejoice
lo hope of y,e giorr of God. (Rom. v. 2.)
The Juy obtained Crom the.world will nu<I
here or l>e tert lo th.la world; but the joy
~[ the Lord's chUdren le obtained [rom

..lf

Bro.

\Vhy not pny the preacher lo be virtuous,
exalted opinion soma men have of tbolr
ho11+1£1t
nnd truthful tor blm.. wblJo he koopi:1 ablllty" to sot "tho whole matter In ordor/'

l.lut1yat his trade nod neglect, tbese vlrtueo! On• 18 a CbrlsUan, and will be

when others, ot perhaps superior talent and
ability. ba,·o. undertaken the same In dls-

eaved hlmscU because be docs all he can ,,,.cusston, and mndo n signal rnllure!

to save others.

That people may be dis-

arm('d in their e:icuses tor not lotting them ...
E<!h1es out. In full service to God, I choose tn
put myself on a level with Christiane lncommon; Lhnt no one may say: "Oh, welf,
It Is different with us; we have to work tor
a llvlng, wbllc you are i?'atd.'' 1 have no
promise bnck or me from n.ny source but

The first Lord's day In January, 1901,
spoke at the "'Broadwoy Christion Church,'" what Is back or every disciple of the Lord.
l\Jy,labor11 na a missionary In Japan nre
Lexington, Ky. At the close ·or the talk,
llrother Collis roso and stoled to the 11udl- on tho same prlnclplo lhnt a elater woula
,·lelt her '-lck neighbor. Sho would never
(111cothnt, contrfiry to whnt they bad been
think of a.sklng fo_ra aolo.ry because of such
accustomed to, 1 ha.d gone to Jnpan • without o. salary or any great Bo!rd back or mt'.c tleeds or love. She reets that U,e Lord
·rhlnklng O\'Or this remark aflcrwnrd8, I wHI never let her suffer tor this kind or
n•ked mysel[ the qucsUon: "'Why did I life. She would be consclcncc-smttteo If
go ln this manner?.. AB tho world would her nelgblJors should auffer on beds or slcktook nt It, this Is not good business aonse. • ncss :md sho did not minister to them.
Even so should every CbrlsUa.n consclonAmong rollglous veovto It Is tho unusual,
liously employ the talents God has given
antl when I consult my own feelings, such
him or her for the good o[ 110ut1.with the
a course is not in harmony therewith. \Vby,
then, go In this way! The rollowlng nre a.ssuranc.o thut God wlll take care o! tho
rrst. 'l'hnt a preacher, Is to b-0 better, o.nd
aomc at the reasons:
l. •rherc Is n dft'fcrcnce between prooch- do more than other people, Is os erroneou.s
Jng I be Gospel and ordinary occupaUon&. It
I should engnge to n mnn to plow tor so
much per mouth I would do this in cou-
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as
lu
be
to

the c..>mmon prevalence ot this thought

religious circles. \Ve aro nll ca1lcd to
soldiers, and God C'Xpecta every man
do bis duty. i n.ak no ono to make a

speclRlty or me abcv• whot God bas promised to all. hecnuse I am simply trying to do
my duly.
J. M. McCaleb.
NOTESAND NBWS.
presume among the latest dlscoverlee
necesso.ry to our prosperity as a people
Is II Christian congregational paper. I
think It would be much better to teach
primitive Christianity than congregational
Cbrlatlanlty, tor ono Is divine o.nd the other
Is human. Ir a pap-Orcan not exist without
combli1fng

with

deuomlnatlonnllsm,

the

sooner It dies, the better It v,•Ulbe tor those
that r,ad It. We can preach our plea much
better by standing aloof from that which
wo know ht unscrlptura.l, tbnu we cnn by
associating with It. We should not forget
tho saying that '"Birds or n feather Dock
together."
•
The denomlnoUonnl paper wlll censo to
be published whenever God"speople become
united, which will no,1er con10 ne long ne
mcu or pnpc1'8 try to st.nod with the church

or Christ 011 the ono band. and with denomlnatJonnllsm

on the other. A man or
1>npcr,to pronch tho whole truth, must not
IJeeome entangled In complicated alllnuces

with papen or men that do not accept the
ptnln teaching of the New Testament. Wo
n.re at\vnys glnd to welcomo now truths.
Bnt beware of the new discovorles gh•en to

us under the compromising title, Congrogntlonal Christianity.
The person who keeps bis eyt!8 open can
ke

some signs o! Improvement

here and

The

columns of the· Christian Leader bavo always been open for an exchange of views

on all Bible tbemoa. I[ conducted In a
pro1,or spirit and tllgnlfted manner.
I
therefore suggest tbnt you "set the whole
matter In order'" by gt,•lng Its readeni a
series or urUcloa. Thia wlll give '"all other
goo<l,whole-souJed brethren, wbo have been
prnylng "Thy kingdom come,'" the beneftt
of your superior wisdom and Bible knowltillgc.

It In the evont you are conscious·

thut you did not have the ability to meet
the Scrl.pturtt1 and logiest objecUollB which
,•·cIc brought against your man-made the-

ory, nnd you still desire to vJslt "my pin.co.''
I will most cheerfully pay your traveling
expenses. Jt It wllt rC(].ulre three or .tour
lectures of tho klntl you lntlmato you nre

not a mere mome.oto.ry ecstatic

tee.nor.

soon gained and easily lost, but a pleasure
which springs from n hope rounded on the

heaven, and will

remain with the Lord'e

S3lnte tor over. As faith, love and obedience locreue. so wlll joy abound,
A religion that rlelC!a !lo Joy must be
without hol)(), and make life.a weary Journey. beset with trials and temptations. The
gospel, rightly understood and lived up to.
will make uro·a course -n pleasant and Joygiving experience, with n bright future always In proepect. How dark and dreary
and joyless the present life must t,.; wb~n
abseJtce or ho~ precludea all pleasing ant1clpatlo11BI
•
The rejoicing or tho hope (Heb. IU. 6J
that gives pleasure lo tha present bn~ proapecnvcly ln tho future, must bo based on

the Lord's promises, accompanied by a conbnued obedience to his commanda. A mere
ticle.· I would advise you- to bring along
plC'nly of ammunlllon, for I am very sure
wish to be happy '!Ill not bring the Joy
In "setting tho whole matter in order" you
doalred by tho awakened mind, for penitence, talth and obedience mll!Jt be In actl ve
will need It.
e,:orclse, and then the Lord'a promises wlll
My brother·• position as glco.ned from
give pleaauro. The Joy or tho Christian
whnt he says relative to "good, whole• here Is a torot.aste o[ the blesoedncss o[ lbe
souled brethren,'" who have boon praying
future state, where the smUes or the l.ord
as the Savior taught bis dlsclpleo to pray, • will satls!y and gratJCy all the boly desires
'"Thy kingdom come,'' r~mlnds p,e of the of the Just made perfect.
way n six-year-old boy repeated the golden
John Butcbart.
text, '"Repent, for the kingdom ls on band."
Alna! too many sb::t)'•)'car-old ones repeat
BARZII.LAI, TBS GILBADITI!.
It ht the samo way. I haven't any oplntona
One or tho most benutltul pictures In the
that are valuable to me. I nm In scorch
Old Teatnment !a that or Banlllal a,; he lo
or truth. Throw your opinions to the wlod9
presented to ,.,. lo 2 Samuel I.Ix. 31-37.
and think. Think with your own thlnkor.
Though a toeble old man, be lort bis home
Olvo us something ln your etrOrt to 11 aet
when he beard of David's Olgbt from J&the whole matter In order," which we will
rwullem., to conduct him ove~ Jordan, and
ftnd upon lm·estlgatlon Is n ""thus saith
to provide blm with SU!Jtenance. But when
the Lord,'' and not your opinions of wbnt
David, on his return, urged him to go with
God bas said.
him to Jerusalem, hi! replied: "I.am thlo
Praying that God wlll give you good
day fOtµ'·SCOroJeara o:e; can I discern
health, that you may be able to ·•set tho
between good and bad T Co.n thy servant
wholo mattor ln order'' tor tho benefit Of
taste what I eat or drink t Can I bear
mnny good, whole-souled' brelh.ren who are
any more the voice ot alnging men and
1goorantl)" prnylng, "Thy kingdom come,°
singing women t Wberetoro then should
O. W. Cline.
tbr servant bo ret a burden unto• my Lord
the Klngt ... Let th1 servant turn back
GOSPELJOY.
that I may die· In mr own city, by the
That all who belleve and obey the gosl)(ll . grave of my father and mr mother."
muy roJolco, or havo peace ot mlnii undor
CommP..ntlng on these words, a Scotch
cnpnble of giving, to nnswer one short ar-

nll ordinary surroundings, Is evident. It
lt were not so, nelthor the prcsc?l nor tho

tnture prospect would be satisfactory to tho
culth•atcd, lntelllgent mind.
Orovellnli:
minds may- be pleased with human and
<arthly pleasures, but the purllled mind detires aomothlng lasting and elevating. Tho
puro gospel fountain wm nlwaya send torlh
an abundant atream_Lhat may be enjoyed

by nu souls ntalrat for the IIvlng "water
or life." That stream wlll give Joy to all
who wllllogty partake of Its llfo-glvlng and
heallm; powers.

The goepel was ne\'er In•

there among our congregatlone.
I am
1ilenscd to note some of them are learning
the Scriptural way. FesUvala and entertainments for raising church funds deprive
Christian people or the grace of giving, and

tondod to cause sorrow or mind, but to nu
the soul with holy aspirations, and rurnlsh
plenolng aasoclatlona.
'fho great obJect qr all the gospel arrnngementa la to prepare a way by which
tench the world Improper concopUons of
Intelligent, obedient believers may Nl)olce
Christian motives. '"God loveth a cheerful
In hope or the glorious time to come. The
gh·or." Would not the church or Christ
gospol Influences will restrain thoughtful
hnvo more tofiuenco n.nd be oxnlted above . minds from foolish frivolity nnd evil dethe world It abe did not engage In
many
slrea; It a.tao presents moUvea to elevate
queetlonoblo method\ to rn!so moooy! The and ennoble ·and enrich tho mind and
way to support the Lord's work Is by froe- purity u,a character.' And from It Oowa tho
wlll o.flerlnga; to glvo because you love
hl&heat a.nae or honor and dlgnlcy, which
truth and rlghteoll!Jnesa; becaiao you feel It leads up to Joy that I• du1Uoed to last durIs your duty; becnuso you are constrained
ing the endtoss ages or the eternlll state.
to give; "[or God so lovod tho world that be It Is called a Joy that la unspeakable and
gave bis only begotten Son to die for It."
full o[ glory (1 Peter I. 8), and la not mere
The chun:h wlll never receive rovere~ce and lmpulH or the mind, but a ft.led co.11vlctlon

so

a

worthy say,:
Few thlnp

In this world aro 10 pteaaant
as the sight of au.ch a conscious, cheer[ul,
hopetul old ace aa that of BarsUlal, certain
that It baa not long to •taY, but Interested
t.> the la!!t In the boat things of lire, In th•
causo or God and man, and country nnd
cbureb.
This Incident auggeata • an Interesting
study In ton119vlty. Jacob complained or
the shortness of his me when be was
one hundred and [orly-seven years old.
Moeea• e7e was nol dlm or hla mental
force abated when he waa one hundred and
twenty years old. Joshua was one hundred
and ten when be died. Samuel waa about
the same age. But David died al slnyelgbt, and was feeb.lo In health [or some
limo before bis death. Solomon was only
fttty-tbree when be died. And Banlllal
seems to have lost lbe use of nelU"ly all
his senses, and to regard hlmaelf as practically dead at four-acore. How can we
or.count [or this rapid decline ID the length
o! lire! And It bas continued until the
middle of the nineteenth century. In my
boyhood lt wu cw,t.omar,- to rcg&rd seventy
as about the utmost limit or .human llfe.
And when a man waa, •~
years old, ,t
was thought that be should retire from
nil acun Interest lo worldly da!n. and
:set bla bouae In order tor bla deputUN.

~
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~u~ wlth\n fhepast

haU centur;, there
bas been the beglnnlog or a new era 1n·
• this respect. Men older than Banlllal are
full of life and. enterprise. 1 'l"'lte ·this
on my ,eightieth birthday. Yet •my eyea.
are ·not too dim to discern betw4n fruit
that Is good and bad. !.{y mind Is sum:
clently active to tell a good book or news-,
paper from a b;d one. I can hear and
'enjoy good music, and also good sermons,
Ii the preacher will speak with proper distlnctness and empb_ssla. I have a good
appetite and my taste tor both eatables
and drinkables Is as delicate as It bas
ever been. I have no Idea oi sitting down;
like this pious Glleadlte, and walt!Bg for
the angel of death. I want to be dolng
something every day, and doing It better
as I grow older.
But I sympathtie with Barzlllal In not
·wanting to go to Jerusalem. I have outgrown my youthful fondness for crowds, for
glitter, pomp aod parade. I love the quiet
of home, and to commune there with the
Holy Spirit In the Book that he Inspired,
and with tho great aod good men of this
accd former generations In their works. I
am very willing that the younger meo aod
womP.n should run tho t meeting anq
blow· the trumpets, while I pray for them
In my closet. And I like Barzlllal's Idea of
seodlog his son with David. We octogons.rlans should sympathize with the asplra•
Uons of tho rising generation. Instead of
being In their way, as they are sometlmea
tempted to •think, we should try to open
the way of success to them, and help them
to enter It. We can be helpers rather than
hinderere U v.1e wlll. Aaron ;nd Hur Were
too· old to fight with Joshua, but they
could hold up Moses' bands. And so the
aged Christian can, often, do more by bis
silent lnlluence and his supplications than
the young disciple by his zeal and energy.

prehend. l did not u11ethe languag,e you.
attrlbute'to me. I wrote as follows ot Darwln's· missing lln.k and your, four-legged
serpe!,lt: "Ti.ls wondertul serpent, that
,nover existed except In the minds of tool!sh poop le, coupled with Darwin's missing
l!nk, would oufrlval anything that Barnum
ever exhibited.''· Your lmaglnailon Is· wqndertul. It turnlsbes you with most ot your
!nets, presents d"1!nltlons to suit your as~mmptlons, and gives oonv:enlcnt qudtatlons trom your ~pponent•s 1"'1guage.
I do not suppose you intend to m.lsrepretent. I attribute your strange arttclos to·
obtuseness.
B. A. Howard.

LEADER.
the twentieth cenlurY.. 'wiuyour name be
wntten the.rein, and your good deed reoortle<I above? Th~ Lord calls, who will
on•wer? Remit to Howard Cale, 120 East
Mnrket Street, IndlanapollB, Ind.
A. L. Orcutt, Corresponding Secretary.

The S0-Callc4Conversionorthe 1111er011 the
Cross,and Where Be IS.
-The thlet·wbo asked the Lord to remember ltlm when he came Into hta kingdom
went to hell the day o[ tho cruclftxlon, It
ho ·went where Christ went, according lo
the Authorized Veralon o! the Holy Scrip.
lures of A.O. 161.1. He said: ''Lord, when·
thou comest Into t_hy kingdom, remember
"S<>-Called"
ChristianScience Is Large!J'
me." The Lord answered: "Tt>-day shalt
_pagan. •
thou be with me In paraa,se."
,,. "Europew, residents of India, coming to
First, "~ shall notice that the thief made
ibis country," says E. P. Woodward, In his
no request to be with tho Lord In para, book, "Christian Science," "haye expressed
dise, or heaven. Second, be <lid not ssk
tho most profound astonlshmenHo see men
to bo pardoned, nor to be saved. Third, Ho
.and women of apparently sound:tni~d, even
knew nothing about the spiritual nature
members of Christian churches, following . or the kingdom of Christ. Fourth, ho had
blindly the mystical, pagan nonsense
referenco to an earthly or temporal kingagainst which they have been contending
dom, as that was the kind of kingdom tho
e,•er since missions were first established
Jews and Gentiles were-expecting Jesus our
there. 'They Insist thnt It Is the same th.Ing Lord to restore again to Israel. -(Acis !.)
uuder a ,thin disguise,· and that, while Its
The apostles asked: "Wilt thou at this
•contact with Christianity mn·y for a time
time restore again tho kingdom to Israel?"
overt the resuits which ·have Collowed In He told them that they could not know
Its train there, still God only knows what
the times nor the seasons wltlch tho Father
the outcome will be here."
had not reveaied.. But after they bad
Another •writer says: "In the principle
received tho. power [rom on high, they
of Christian Science, thnt spirit la tho only
would understand the matter.
t·eallty. and matter fs on Uluslon, we bnve
What did the promise or Christ Imply?
n revival or that old Eastern philosophy
That the soul of the thief should be with
found In India to-day, especially In. Brahhis soul In hades, sbeot, or parnde!Bos, that
mlnlsm. Tho Hlndoo Maya, or 'Illusion
day-the day o[ the cruclftxlon, The word
persoolfted,' Is to the East Indian what
"paradolsos" Is• Persian, and wss used by
•mortal mind' Is to the Christian Scientists.
Christ to mean the same SB· the Hebrew
If Mrs. Eddy• 1dlscovered' this prlnclplo, It
"sheol," or the Greek "hades." In the
was the discovery OP that whlch wns be- Authorized Version they gavo us ..hell" !or
lieved In the East long before silo was "hades," In ~cts II. 22-36; aod we have
born. Christian Science is simply pagnu
0, E. B.
David saying of Christ: "Thou wilt not
philosophy wearing tho ma5!< of Cbrlkleave my.soul In hell, neither wilt, thou
, BRO.HOPKINSAN!> BIS ORTHODOX
•D!VIL. tlanlty and or sclence."-Word and Work.
suffer thy Holy One to aeo corruption."
"And I now-reaffirm that·grn.mmatlcally
Peter says David spoke this of Christ; that
and Scripturally speaking there Is no such
lBB SITUATION.
Christ's soul was not loft In bell, neither
thing ns 0 personlflcatlon of evil. The pr!- .
Unlll the last month _of the missionary
dld'hls body see corruption. We knJw that
mary meaning and slgnlflcallon • or the year. lnJlvlduals nnd churches have con~ Christ d.ld not mean hie bumnn or tem• word ~'personlflcaUon' is n. representatlort
tlnued to push back the contribution to
1,0rnl body when be said, "'rt>-d&)' shalt
or living beings. It Is therefore Impossible n,!nlslerinl r,,llef for other Interest•. Does thou be with me In paradise." Tho "mo"
for any one to represent or vorsonate evn, this mean that It hss been pushed Crom the
refers to his soullcal-splrlt, not bis tcmunless It can be shown U1at evil is a per- ycar's consideration?
July 1, when wo r,orat body, that was offered !or our sins on
son. "-Hopkins.
made U1epresent quarter's paym6nt, we had
tho ltomnu cross, and was acterwnrd taken
I now quote Webster:
to borrow. In twcnt'y-ftvo days unother
down from tt and laid In Joseph's new.
"Personlftcntlon. 1. The net of personi11uarter's payment will be due, and unless
tomb. It ho had meant that, the body of
fying., 2. A figure In which an Inanimate
somebody·s henrt opens ·to this cause, wo the thle[ should have_ been put into the
being Is represented as animated, or en- will not be able to make that payment in
tomb with his, In order to mnko the word
dowed with personality. Prosopo()Oela, ru,
Cull.
- or 1,romlso ot Christ true, for he sald: "To~
'c-etnfuslon heard hls voice.' ;r •
Thero are fitly-two persons aod their de-· day sMlt thou be with mo In paradise:·
The Collowlng le Webster's definition or pendents looking to this Board for help.
,-red_ldnot say, Porty-three days rrom now
Prosopopasla, which he uses as a definition
When you remember, brethren, tbnt none
shalt thou be w.J.th mo In paradise, but
. ol pers.onlftcatlon: "A figure, by which of these receive more than $26 per quar;'To-day shalt thou be with me In paradise ...
things nre represente(] as persona, or by
Lcr, and that some of them hnvo no other
Jt Is clearly taught In the Scriptures that
which things Inanimate, aro spoken of ao
source or lncomo, nod then th ink th •t th o Christ did not ascend Into the paradlstlcal
animated beings, or •by which ·ao ·absent
winter Is coming on, and that Uu,y wilt third hcuw;,m until .Corly~thrco days atter
person, le Introduced ao speaking; or a deneed food, clothlng and fuel, It docs seem the promise made to tho thlo[. This being
ceased person Is represented as alive and to me that your hearts would be opened to
present. It Includes personification, but Is meet these demnnda. Vlhen you are prt,-- true, we mu~t conclude that t.he soulical
spirit ol the thief went the day of tlie crumore extonslve In its slgnlllcatlon."-Webparlng to hnve your homes comtortab~c
clrixlon lo the same place that the soullcnl.
ster.
. for the comlug winter, do not [argot the
spirit or Christ went-to hell, as tho AuthorThis completely overthrows Bro. Hop- . Cathers and mothers who are dependent
ized Version bas It; but ru, It appears In
kjns' deftnlUon, but Webster may bo" upon you. Thel!<!are a part of the tamlly
wrong.
to be provided [or. A consclenco void of Greek, they went to hades. (R.. V.) (Seo
Acts II. 22-36.) There has been a great
"Paul says that tho woman Eve was de- otrenllfl before. God Is an csseotlsl to tho tleal of ,speculation about tho, poor thief,
ceived and ebc was also beguiled by tho ~out's comfort.
Can Christian people, who are blessed . and aoma seem to be more concerned about
serpent, but he says that this Is nil a mishis snl\'atlon than about their own. Ho
take, for there was no serpent (devil) to ,,Jlh an abundance, bo really happy while
they know those "'to whom they owe so Evcd In lhc Mosaic dispensntlon, we In tho
deceivo or beguile her, no forbidden fruit,
Christian.
J. ff. D. Tomson.
ruu~h are suffering tor life's necessities? r
no garden of Eden, no Adam. aod Eve."do not so think of m)f brethren. I wo.nt to
Honklns. •
THE OONDEl'ISBR.
I said nothing about Adn•m and Eve, nor commend many Individuals and churches
State J,lhe, Ind., September 3.-1 have rethe garden, nor forblddetl fruit. . I only do- who bnv-e taken both Interest and delight
ceived nnd roll(( the "Debate or Campbell
111 this work. Some have been liberal confiied the po.rsonallty o[ tho devil aod
and Rice on tho Holy Spirit." .I pronounce
lrlbulors.
clal-med that 1\11said about him was metaBrethre~ In Chr!BI, do not compel us, it tho besl book !or the tlmos ever pnbphorical. IC you, Bro. _Hopkins, thought I
lucluded Adam and Eve, the garden aod ye,ur· servants in thls mhtlstry, to reduce llsbed by our brethren, unless It be "On
the Rock." While l read It as It "'as pub•
tortldden fruit as metaphorical, I pity you. the meager n.sslstancc we are now giving
llsl1ed In the Lellder, r did not find the' In·
thcec w~rthy old saints. ·but waken up your
"Hut ..Bro. H. inSinuat.es that ft th~ ser-. Christian llb,i,rallty. and let us have sur. • .tc;est, uor yot the sense, ao I di<! In rea4pent (subtle beast) lo question became ex- ficlent rar' lbo demnnds lDllde upon us. lng tho book .. Because of the lapse or time
nod wulttng for tho next qumber, I lost
I !net. as stated, that might
account for Others \\'8 havo never helped aro asking
n.1rwln's lost or mls,lng link In bis theory
ror aid, but we h~vo had no promJeo tor some }'Oneo'and Interest In what I bad
or evolution. Now this Is .another stupid
read. In t_hls day or mysticism and wild
them. W.e ought !.O hear trom a thousand
fllllg."-Hopklns.
h1<llvlduats aud churches before tho 30th speculation. both within our ow!' ra~ks
This Is very kind language (?), Bro. or Ibo present month: ,at which time tho and amid tho socts, I wish It a wide call.
H_opklns, about a matter you did _not CO!ll·, books ~111 be closed !or the Orsi year or I have ordered one hundred copies, aod U: I
0

0
can not sell them, I will give them to peo.
pie who need. them. The book Is a put of
t.ho greatest religious debate held elnce the
days of the apostles, and whtle that Is true,
there arc thousands ,of disciples who never
road It, aod many who never beard of ll
Come, friends, let us puah the,.J!ale <lf It, so
that Bro. Rowe will have. to put ·another
proposition-Into book foI'l\l, God bl- the
book to the saving of eouls. J. C. Myers.
0

The Leader will be sent from October 1
lo the end of the year th trial subscribers
for 25 cents. Brethren, help us to make
this the biggest lngatberlng of subscribers,
In tho Leader's history. We need your cooperation.
Our new Bagster Bible (see page 11) Is
certainly "taking." It Is only two weeks
since we began It, but orders tor lt have
already come for It ,from Arkansas and
Main~
•

0

Brethren, give the Leader a. lift:
We believe In ct>-operatlon. It you wlll
send us two new year's subscribers wo wlll
send you ono of our Jarge~prtnt Teacher's
Bibles.

---

'

lllnard, Ill., August 18.-ln looking overtho Leader of July 2 to-day, I noUco. a
oommunlCJ'tlon from Bro. Clark ·nrade;,•
which I think Is timely, and should be
heeded by every preacher JUldevery brother
nnd sister In Christ. For It we are In
Christ, we are now creatures. We used
to bo a peculiar people-you could tell the
church or Christ or tho ·assembly of the
saints when you met with them. But, alaa?
Ibo peculiarity has vanished, aod all are
called "brothers," and "you preach in my
pulpit" and "I will preach In yours." Not
so forty years ago. You did not boor a
brother to' Christ call a sect or society
orencher or member "Bro ...So--a.o<f•So,"but
now all are one. Brethren, stand aloof;
come out and be ye clean. Wben Christ
spoke of the wheat and the tares, ho did
uot mean the church (wblcb he spilt his
precious blood tor) and tho soots; ho meant
tho good and tbe erring brothers In Christ
Jesus.
'
I could call a Freemason or an Odd Fellow n brother as woll as a sectarian. Lot
us be a peculiar people, that wo may be
known by all men.
•
To the first queatlon I would say, No,
never: emphatically no! Questions 2, 3, 4
nnd 5, NoVer, nevor? G. That bas a1wuys
IJecn our plea, but I !oar we bavo shtLkeo
too many or tho sects Into, or attempted to
shnkc them Into, the cbu!'cb or Cbrlet.
When we attempt to subscribe to anything
, thnt has not- a "Thus saith the word or tt,e
I..ord," we hamper ourselves and become
entangled with tho yoke Q/,bondage. It ls
uot tho brother or sister truly obedient
who came out or tho world of sin and
rolly that hao started nil or, or rather tried
to draw the church o[ Christ Into all the
thing the socts use; but It Is chlolly those
thnt havo come out oCthe sects. They were
never born anew, but were satisfied with
their sect baptism. My prayer Is that every
brother and sister will study Bro. Bradon••
questions and Jlvo hereafter tn accordance
with the teachings of· the Now Testament,
and not of men. May the Leader !amity
tootlnue Calthful Is tho prayer or your
humble ser,aot,
M. M. Duko.
APOSTOLICJIISS!On8.
Jr. I'. l-"O?'tnB.

A sister, Kansas ..............
: .......
Frorr a friend, Ontario . .'.............

$2 00
1 00

8. L. DAB.KER.

From a rrtend, Ontario ...............

1 00

WAO\'{BJt•rUJllfOBJ.

John B. Vile, Michigan ..............
Sister H ...............................
OTPROB 1u881ort.

Sister H .......

:'. ......................

, 1 00
1 50

"'

1 60

ACKllOWLllDGIIENTS.
lndlanawlls. Ind., September 6.-Wo are
yours of the 2d inst., cootaln1ng $13 for Ministerial Relief, which has
been placed to the_ credit of the Leader.
Wish you would express our thanks to tho
good people who ha"o made this contribution to this cause.
A. I" Orcutt, Cor. Soc.
111 recel1>tor

Toh••• O. •r., Soptombor 2.-Your letter,
with $6, the gl[ts or my kind friends for the
month of August, Is received. l am very
grateful to all for tho help they h&vo glven
me.
S. R.. Cassius.
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CffRISTQAN

Bl BLE STUDIES.
ITIJDl:U Ill THE LIVEI

state ot drunkenness men utter tblngs ..out
of reason, and contrary 'to decency.

or'!'.BEl'ATlll.lllCHI

l,r.:l'~~:,.·Jul,r 1. nod~

ot~AII Th~n;,_.

Oen.

1
It. Ju1 ; ~1.1.~o.-lnnln1 of Sin and ncde"mp,lon,
Oen. Ill. M~.

11r.

N(lah8avedinlhe.t.rt.
Oen.vlll.1-D.
r J. Jutr~Ood 0•11• .Abraham. Gen,JIIII, J.t.
V. Aug. ,. Abraham and l.ot.. Oen. xiii. 1-1.S.
VJ. Au". 11. Ood'a Proml.e co Abraham. Oen. xv.
1
v117" Au~ ~s. Abnllam•a'Jnt-crceulon.
Oen. nlll.

v11r.
J X.

Julytt.

""·

A111if,ti. Abraham and Jauc.
Oen. nil, 1-U.
fJt!p&. 1. J•a•uf, t.Ho Peacemaker.
Oen, JIX\'I,
lt-r.i.

X. ·p~p,. R, Jacob at. Bethel. Oen. :uvll. 10-!!,
XI. Sept. 15. Jacob a Prince wlthOod .. oen.x:r.r:11.
XII.
:t I I I'

,....Tempera.nee

J..e~1on.

St'~~-

Pro,-. u:111.

Se~~nZ:·or~~~•Qua<::::r
~h:id~r~!~r~

{~-:::

clil. 11.

Lesson Xll.-5eptember
WOES

,22.

o~· INTEMPERANCE.
Prov. xxlll. 29-35:

Golden TexL-"\Vlnc

is a mocker, .strong

c.Jrink Is ragfug: and who~oever ls deceived
ti1crcby Is not wfsc."-Prov.

Tlmc-lJ.

xx. 1.

C. 1000.

Place-Jerusalem.

34. ••Aa ho that lie th down In the midst
of the sea.''-'rhe <irunkep. man Is as a. pilot
,who has gone to sleep when bis ship wa~ In

tho trough& ot the sea, allowing t11e tlller
to slip o,:.t ot his hand, and his ship to be
swamped with the waves, which he might

have outrldden.

Stupefied, -led

tnett"

knOw not where they a~e, or what they are

doing.
35. '.'They have strick<:n me ... and
I was not hurt. "-Because the drunkard did
not feel tho hurt of bis wounds h8 cares
not for the i5Can3. He thinks himself fortunate to be..saved from the sonse of pa:ln.

"When shall I-.awake? I will seek It again."
--=self•control Is an gone. The drunkard Is
a slave to appetite. He Is ns Insensible to

SEPTl'!llDf:n10, 1901.

lEJIIPEAAIICE.

WILL YOUACCEPTA OiFT
. \\'.ORTH
FULLYTWODOLLARS?

The recen~ teat or Ralph Allen, -a private
In the United States army at Fort Sheridan, In drinking a Dini ot raw whisky at a
gulp, ·on a wager, haa been the subject of
some plain temperance lessons lo the Cbl·
cago papers. The cnac alEo created Interest
In medical circles, as with nine •hundred
and ntnE>ty-nlnt men out- of every thousand

n pint ot whisky at one drink
!atal!

would

H you have an·~ serious trouble with your
heart,, stomttch. kldD&Ys or· nerves, write
rile. i' will ~:ike you a present ~r tv.•o and
one-bait dollars· worth or one ot my fa.
mous special treatments, provJded I feel

be

It very carriers

from

becoming the agents

or morcantlle establishments
companies.

The particular

after

or ot o!xpress

DEVELOPING
THEAMERICAN
YOUres.
The great Bnldwln locoruotlvo works are

ican yout.hs,

G,.P. o.

costs

our

and ner\'e centers. Jt Is" the only way of
cllring the worst eases. Nerve torce ts vi•

tauty-l!to;
It controls the circulation,.
all motion nnd nutrition;
without It
ts paralysls--death.
1 have mnde It a life•
long study. and my treatm.ents are a· wondertul success. So successful are t.hey. that

I do not heslute to let you try them at my
expense. lt will not cost you a cent but

the express. I wlU carefully study your
case free, preserlhe tree, and give the med•

!cine tree.

as well?

n de•

0

~=~~l~af:1ut1~tt:~!

By bribes tor those w,bo can

bo bribed, and by threals tor those who can
not be, public opinion has been·muzzled so

that It does not speak out against tho saloon. When some man•~ son ls ruined ho
makes a cry against Jt, but It docs nol

!,L.B .. 207 lo 208 Stale St., Chicago, 111.

wnkcn a community like an alarm ot nre,
as It should. Whatever tends to rouse pub-

Freefor FiveNew
~ ...
Subscriptions

For

this country above all otbers can not afford
to pay the cost or a debauched public oplnton on the whc,le accursed trafflc.-Chr:s.

tlnn Work.
The mn~azlne, American Medicine, con·
tnlns nn alJle series of articles by Dr. John
.\fnd<!l"~, formerly Professor or Physiology
In the Wisconsin College ot Physicians and
Surgeons. on the "Food Value of Alcohol
o.nd Professc,r Atwater's Experiments and
"alcohol

A few hour.' "ft•ork "·Ill
f11rn this "''ell•made and

con--r,en1enc.

Reading
Standand
R_evofving
Bookcase.

Dr. Madden's position Is that

Is a violent

protoplasm

~~•~/~i1y.ur\1:~13

like to send you what a "thollsand ot them
say. nnd after you try one or my Neuro•
pnthic 'rrentments
you will understand
why I have such confidence In them. I do
not want your monei l.t I can not cure you.
1t you have any ot· the tollowing symptoms, write to me at once: Short breath.
pain tn the chest, ~shoulder or left arm:
dyspepsia, wiD<l, Irregular pulse, acldlty .or
heartburn:
weak, sinking or smothering
spells: swelllng of ankles or dropsy; eon•
sUpation, deposits Jn water or kidney
trouble.
Address :F'rankltn MIies, M.D.,

cies had tolled tor years without seelni;,
then< reaHzed. Whatover tampers with
public opinion so that It does not epeuk out
le a toe that cosls a nation !ls very cltndel
ot delense. "rhe !lquor !nteresls ot tb!e
country ha1•e debauched publlc opinion In

Teaching."

Chari will help you to

describe your ca~c eastly, runy and accu-

s11eaks out with a cll"ar volre a.II other
voices nre silencE>d. 1t bas wrought rnvo•
lutlons In a rew days tor which olher agen-

lie opinion Is to be hailed nnd helped.

What other physician will do

My Examination

bauched public opinion. Publlc opinion Is
the safeguard ot a republic. When It

Its sources.

phyalctans

fng ma.ny 1emarkable testimonials _trom
prominent persons.
l treat these organ, through the nenes

or local

nation

to twenty-two

;1.11'-permtt me to sepd pamphlet contain.

by this order Is the reprehensible practice
which bas obtained ol Introducing liquor

Intemperance

Crom two

had tailed, a.- I will prove to you It you

abuse aimed at

by rural carriers, Into prohibition

"'

confident that It will cure you .. They have
cured many thousands of desperate l'ases

Postmaeter-General Smith has done well
to leave .an order torblddlng rural tree de-

option dlstrlcls.
The good people or remote country dlstrleta did not. enjoy bav.
Ing
"n
perambulating
gin mlll," ns the
the pleadings nnd warnings of those w:ho
Times says, "stopping daily nt the tront
seek his salvotlon as he ts to the beatings
gate, enticing the youth and catering to
ot bis comrades when he Is delirious. "One
nll with a dry palate," and. so they pro•
tested. The whisky 11.rmshave In tbls manot the greatest punlshmen,tls oJ drunkenness
ner been sending out samples or their wares
:s this Insatiable appellte that, In spite ot
to remote se<:tlons hitherto unvlelted by
warnings, ancl In the face of all consc• • the saloon evil. and It ls time such a prac•
quences, turns th~ drunkard to his cups
lice etopped. The moral sentiment ot tbe
1
•
ngaln."
country will not tolerate it.

to reviye the old s.pprentlce system, teach•
Ing boys the trncte by changing their wor}<
INTJ\ODUCTOHY.
Solomon, the author o( the Pro\'crb~, wns often onough to enable them to learn rne
entire art of bulldln,; locomotives, Instead
hy his clfolce given wisdom when God
of a part of It. They require, however, a
it8kcd him what he most desired. Jt wua at
certain amount ot education, and divide a·plhc llcginnlng or his reign as king that he
prentlccs Into three classes: the first. those
made his requc~t unto God, and the result
.,...hohavP.been through the grammar school,•
was thut h<' had n peaceful reign. People
who must ser\'C tuur years at wages rang•
traveled great dhstances to receive InstrucIng from five to ele\·en cents an hour, c.nd
tion from him.
are required to attend evening schools su.s•
talncd by the company, where they a:re
BXl'[,A!'iATOll\".
taught
algebra, drawing
and technlcaJ
2!1. This lcsi:on hns been called the drunk- •
cour~es. The second grade Is of high school
nrd's looking glass. set before those whose
graduates, who serve on))· three years,
f:tcc Is toward the drunkard"s
habits.
but also attend night schools. Both these
··woe. "-Dlrth1I
cll!ltrcss; both the conclasses receive a bonus on the' comple~
clcmnatlon for a sin committed, nnd n ccrlion of their apprentleeehlp.
The third
tuln awful condition or suffering.
"\Vho
clas, consists or graduate, or colleges and
hnth surrow?''-The
'Hebrew \vord mcnns,
technical schools, w?iO serve tWO'·yenrs 'as
lltst. r,uverty, and then misery. "\Vho hnth
cmplo)'CCS, hut arc given nn opportunity to
contentions? .. - Nlne•tenths
of alJ tho
learn the er.tire trade of locomotive build•
hrawl.s: nnd fights, q11nrrels and rnlsu~der•
Ing. The works expect, In a few year;. to
slnndlni;s are traocab1o to drink.
Strong
turn out 1,000 skilled mechanics every yelr.
tlrink first maddens, and then unchains the
\Vhlle something or this kind hns been done
tiger. ··who hath hnbl>llng?"-T-hls
refers
by the electric companies, v.•hlch takc_grm1to tho tendency o( !-lrong drink to foolish
uates of t~chnl<'Al echools at low wages, nnd
and lnccsEnnt talk Ing. revonling .secrets, vile
teach them the 1>ractlcal purl ot the busit'onversaUon
and noisy demonstrations.
ness. nothing like n system or apprentlce•
"\Vounds ·wlt!iout causc·t"~Drlnkers
are cs.
ship on so largr n £Cale has IJecn attempte,1
peclally expo:;ed tc, accidents and diseases
before.
which. tcm1>erancc would have prevented.
Its value t" the country can sc:ircely be
··ncdncss or e.yes?"'~Bloorlshot, blurred, or
overestimated.
For one thing, It mny lead
IJlc:lrcd eyes (Gen. xi. 12). Alcohol Induces
American boys more generally to master
It 1mrnlysls of the IH~l'VC'!! controlling
the
trades. Altogether too large n proportion
111lnutc blood vessel~, the caplllnrlcs, which
of our sl,tlllcd workmen are foreigners. The
rctmlt~ In a •lllat.atlon thnt speedily shows
thous:md young men which the Baldwin
llself In th<· eye.
Loco:noUvc Works graduate each year wilt
not all remain In the·emptoy or the com30. "l.ons at tht:: wlnl•."-Hc
who begins
tc drlnk tontinues lo d1'lnk. without a1Jlllty
pany. M'nn)' or them wllt becomt tbc br.atls
to contl·ol his ch:i;lre. "Mixed
wlnc.''-of manufncturlng
Industries of their ,)wn.
Many more wlll stay wlth the Baldwin
Sp!ced, drugged, modlcntcd wine.
Tho
Com1mny at lnrgc wages; while lhor~ w11I
rhcmlcal analysis cf the liquors used hy the
lJe an lncrenslns body or sett-respecting
1,eop:c In this C(tlllltry
~hows that they
Americ:in workmen who wm bo nbl<' to o?>Crlnk nlcoh:>1, arsen:c. alum, aloes, bitter
nlmonds, blood, chalk. chcrry-lautel, coccutaln fair wages without resort to methtd.s
destr~cllve of tho principles or American .
lus • tndlcus, coprerns, sn>sum, henbnnc,
liberty. There ls now nn Intense rlvalry
h:-lnglnss, lime, lead, Jogwoo<l, nnx \'Omlcn,
between nntlons. Nothing will do more to
QJ)lum, oil ot \'ltrlol, oil of juniper, oil ot
keep the United Slates In the tront than
rnrpcutlue,
tohacco. sugar ot lead, resin,
the general lcstruction of American boy.s
t'tc.-S. S. Journal.
In trades and techni,caf knowledge.
The
31. "Look not thou upon the wine."-Thc
plan or n fl"w highly skilled men and manl:a1Jlt o( moderate drinking puts one in the
agers, and a greet bot.ly of workmen each
way or temr,talion. "Whon It Is red.''-Thc
one of whom kno~•s how to do. only cn,c
color i;:-1\'E'S
it nu attractl\'e and fascinating
thing, is utterly rorol:;n to native Amc1·icnn
~llJ)Carnnro.
"Goclh down smoothly."Ideas. The proverbial Yanl{cC could du any'flllo plNures the nttrncll\'e side when It
thing. from mol<lns his own shoes to whitr.ccms perfet·tly ·harmless to sip a Hille.
tling out a steam,boaL \Vblle ll is no
\\ hen it h; bright and thriJling.
longer wise tor ·him lo scatter bis efforts
32... At la•l It bltoth."-Attended
at last
o\'er all trades, it ls tar better that he learn
with lntolel'ehle pains. when it works like
thC whole of nny one business. !\ucl:: as the
sc inuc:h poison.
•
building uf locomotives.
He will be· a
33. "'Thine eyes rhall -tehold strange
broader· man then one who continually
womt,n.''-The
loving wlte will be forgotten
shapes 1>lect?sof Iron In the same way.
an<l her socdncss de~11tscd.and evil desires
\Vltb• us the cbnractor· ot our citizens is
1,1>rillg u11_J.ofm her plnce with
othcrti.
more Important than the output of our tac ..
torles. But lo It large way the production
Homl·s arc thus Oroken 1111. "Ultcr frownrd
ot tho United Statee 1'111 rank far hlghe1·
thiogs."'-Thc
heart Is thu center or lite,
with a broad lndtJs(rl~J educ~llon ot Amer-

PUd from, It sprins 11ll e1·11desire$. _In a

LEADS-ft.

poison";

that Instead of protecting the nitrogenous
tissues from undue waste. It hastens their
waste; that Instead ot Increasing tissue

activity, It markedly diminishes It. and hinders ol~ mental processes. Dr. Madden's
stand on this subje<:t Js that taken by
the Journa.t ot the American Medical Association and the Boston Medical and Surgical
Journal.
The appearance ot his contribution In thls new magazine, "founded, owned

DlJ;BCilXP"T.lON!
11
~hr: ~~~:c1;; :~!~•1.:!9~,~~~;::P;:l~~~~tro•)•~jl

and e~ntrolled by the Medical Association
ot .Amerlca,'' adds ono more to the list Of
mcdlcnl journals that have· published _nr•
tides showing the fallacles of Professor
Atwater's claim or food value tor alcohol.
Dr. Mndden has recently become a member
of the Advisory Board ot the Department ot
Sclcntlftc Temperance Instruction
of tho
Woman's Christian Temperanc~ Union.

en...e 1.>Qolot
In dally ui.e
1
1

~~i:r~

f'n~!~~
:!~!~~v,,!i~~{~~!d
t,x~;&ie.;:._l;L'i;rc,;i
1

AN\
A:-.OJ~&.
TRR BA8le '"' OAt. J!lnche• high. Betwee" 1hel'l"H
Jl ine.hee. ne,•oh•e
..e1111117.Sent. t>,-lhpre .. "k.noe.ked
down," re<'eh·er to P"Y cbllrgu.
Al!IO gl,•rn with ono year•• aubacrlptlon (renewal r,r
l.e.det' for t4.0 •• or tree for
nfllw 1111111e)tot.he Ohritiian
6 a.nnual eub"crlpttona ai. U...'..O
each. Addrc,11•
•

CHIUSTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
"Ye,-1cr1l:1r when I Mhl, 'Thy wlll he done,,'
1 knew llt'lt wbnt lhnt wlll or tblue would he,
What ctoudis would ~-:tcbcr hl:u:lc nero!ls mr wun.
Wb11t Alorm :wd dl'SOlntlon w:'lltcd me;
I knew tbr lo'"'c won?d gh·c me wbD.t was W'st,
Aud I nm gl11d I cunhl uot know the relit.

On the R·ock.
Formerly sold •for $1.50.
Our .price, postpaid,

'"•·fttr will hi.' dunr,' I ~1f, nud to the scroll
Or unrcnd Yl'nrs r.<,nljcnth;~Kl.'t my nnwc:
Dn7

nfll'r

day

th('lr

S).1;'NI WIii

unroll

In l§blnlng words cbnt prove thy IO\"Ctbc s:uuc-.
my rcarx are Rftlbcr-M Into on<'
Etcrunl, saoctUll'd ''fb:r will be done."··

$1.QO.

Ontll

TH!s PltAISE OF A SEPTUAGE:-IA·
ItlAN.~lr.
Louis Schmidt, Newcaslle. lndluna, Is very enthuslnstlc about tlle well•
known herb remedy. Dr. Peter·s Blood
Vitallzcr.
··Thr.{e is no doubt about its
being an excellent remedy," be S<"lYS,"Ue1
8
~~s~:~J)~~~e!.h%t ~ ro~:l~dte:!b~~r
~~:a~s~
1t1spite ot my seventy.five years, I ~n now

work In the fields. My appellte IS splendid.
:uy limbs· are normal nnd not swol1en as
hctore. 1 enjoy sound sleep, and need not
t:-:,uup the floor all night long looking for
te!tt."
Dr. Peter's Blood Vlt.n.lizer Is no
drug~lOrc medicine.
ll Is sold J>y BJ)ec.lltl
l~I
asents, or the manutactur'er; Or. Peter

~':lhrnoy, 112-114South Hoyne Av~nue, Chicago, lllluols. •
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THE BOYS."'---

the Sena.ta one day he climbed over two
~ AIU) IJITERES1fflG'.
.
little beggar girls Bitting 011his atone door
..I. branch o! the Cln.clnnatl City Hospital
like
"'tape. They were chattering a.-7
haa
bee.n
remarkably
aucceutul
In
the
sparrow! over some C0.7 bits ol stutt ID an
treatment ol conaumptlon. Hereafter the
o1d bag. He asked kindly/ "Well, lltUe
014 Hurrlos stood by tbt
beez7 pump, \114 his ,. ones, what's all this tun about!"
health officers .will make more ellort IA>
~
"'
dog Jar at bls~t'e-ct. ~
~
prevent the disease. Every room tn the
"Nothln', Bir, only Brldgst Jes' glv' UB the
A.•"·acglng bis tall and ,-.·hlnlog, tor a dog, a regclty In whlcb a consumptive dlee must now
pieces."
~ •
.,
ular 11treak;
be disinfected by the most approved mod:
"What are you doing with them?"
ern methods.
•
~ut J 0:u1.t:_~ :;::i.notl~d.
for bis mind bad lts
"Nothln'. sir, jes' look1n' at 'em; aln't
1
tboy heauUful, though?"
The Health Olllcer lor the Port ol New
But we k.ntw he'd.tell ns bis trouble come lime
Mr. Sumner lOQkedagain. Blue, red, ysl•
be was IO dlai,osed.
York bas be"ln systematic ettorts tor the
low and brown bits and acraps spread out
deatrucUon ol mosquitoes. His assistants
1Ve bea.rd those shutters Ol'CD, for be co~gbcd,
on bis atone •t•ps! Alld be told the Incl- bave forced petroloom under the water ol
sAld .. hem .. and "'baw;•
•
dent to Senntor. Wlloon, and added, "See Ponds ol Staten Island. Swamps and ·1ow
And stroked hla tblo, red "'blskcrs, and nflked
how much It takes to make men and women • places In the vicinity ol New York City
, _old Shep tor bis paw;
glad!. These little boggara on my door
are to be treated. with kerosene. Results
TbC'D turned with bis tbougbls to us fellers
steps. cnverlng the whole morning with
can not be looked tor In leBS tha11 a
.,, a-lying there on the green.
•
sunahlne with rags! rags ol red and yello,r
month.
•
And uys, "Boys. there be some preachen, what
ond blue! nothing but color! how we· lack
act Ju■t powerQ.11mep..
,,
oolor tn our Uves!"
Several of the cities 11ear the Texas oil
"'Now, r,-c Just been readlD' lo m1 paper the
Phllllps Brooks asked one ol his young
fields are sprinkling the street-car tracka
whole round w,;,rld,
workers to visit a dear little erlp'd
boy, with oil Instead ol water to lay the dust.
Where a teller, a D.O. rcncr·a been boplog and
and he 'added, "Mary, I wish yo would
The oil costs but twenty-throe cents a.
prartnc, too.
carry to him a new color tor his cli !Jr ud
barrel. and a single sprinkling 11 said to
'l'bat 7ouog men t\rop the notion that th,1•re
a cushion, too. Could you find something
last ror weeks. What Ill ettoots may result
called God's 'l''Ork to do.
with daisies on a green ground? Volt,ecool,
Is not reparted. • It Is said the experiment
Now. boys, wbcn I readtjbat
paper my· blood
and like green flelda-lor you ·know Robbie
will bo tried In Northern cities, where the
,,.beslo to bl let.
love-a out doors so-and his room ls warm
cost wlll be about lour times as great.
BY

esoaes •· FUL<IBSR.

(Old Farmer Bucctna• M:l:c• - lo (\er.ant. ·to
"Odr Dc:.raded P easton:")
•

J.."orJ see the barnst's
mighty ripe and 11ome's
n-golng to splle;
.
But It oor bori, wlt.h he.art and ba.nd wm push
God's work along.
'l'he world bntt got o. mighty ftcbt to drltl tar ..to
the -wrong.
Why, ei-er:r morning mn nn' 1, we gel down on
- our kll<"Clt.
(And, by thc ,vnr. whim ye ha,·c homes JuAL
_trr tb~t plan, Jo, please):
Tbc sol~. t.h<')'lulcrruJ\t ma's pr&)"Cr, ftud tears

ln summer."

The cool, restful silk covering was strewn
Sven Hedin. the famous Swedish exporer,
with daisies, and Robbie said, "Oh, MIBS bas discovered In the Gobi desert. about 160
Mary, how did you find It? I see the green
miles trom Chotan, an ancient city entirely
fields all the time now:•
burled In the saM ol the desert. Sven 1-teT.10ve1s such a ahlnlng! There comes no dln was taken to the place by natives, who
duy too dark, no winter too "dreary, lor the call tho rulno Thakla MokBn. About a hunkind word, the golden deed ol love to be dred dwetllngs are well 'pTC8ervcd: they are
built ot wood, and doors and walls are
loot.
highly ornamented with fine: carvings. Sven
·Not one bright look on a human laco·but
Hedin round several Buddha temples. which
Is
reneeted
In
some
other
lace.
•
dim her C)"Cfj:,
also wero talrly well preserved.
give
books,
pictures.
flowers
to
You
may
Aud for twenty .'f'cnrs 'l' ltbout a ml1& t)lle prarthe sick, tend the baby, weed the garden.
.,
er's cone to the aklca.
"A sanlt.a;y officer who hns been on duty
wait upon mother or whistle a "lively
"'Ob, God! In thine own wisdom tnkc thy at"rtune," as you sit on the fence. You can for some months ln Porto Rico, ·reports,"
_,, rnnts trom the bor.s;
says
Modern 'Medicine, "tllnt the torrlb'y
smile to Aunt Polly In the kitchen, or the
death rate ol that country, which ~aa
Consccr'ate them for tby ban·cat, cooscera.te· and
guests In the parlor. In !act one look ol hl~h.
attracted
not a little attention, Is unquesuse' the boys:
radiant cheer la a picture In color: like .,, t:onably due
to the almost utter neglect ol
John. rcr 1tud1lng for the prcacblng: re rcmcm•
windows to the east, where God·• beautllul
sent t..,tlon. There. animal as well as hutx-r tthat Cbrlst alz.
sunshine .opens tho new day, ..goldenly.''
man excreta nrc thrown directly Into the
ln a kind ot picture story t,.·bcn the wheat and
the colors spread over our homes In ban- rivers. which nro also used ae -the common
ta.res both rlr.:
of light, and we say, "I choose that
washtub ror tho adjacent population. ror
ln the s.nmc blnek-lJottom couutr)', nnd was ners
color.'·-selected.
bathing, nnd os a depository tor f\lth ->Ievgrowlog tide by side?
ery description. Pig.pens aro bnllt on the
Bow be snld, Don't \Je too hnaty, I their future
,dge or the atrenm or near IL Out or •-hese
OUR1:ETTERS,
will decide.
same
rivers the supply or drinking ':Yater
Now, In our denr sunny Knnsag, gospe1 harl'esb
Why do so many people, I wonder, find It Is obt.,lucd.'•
most 01 S:n:lnd
.
dllllcult to write n entertatnlnr; letter?
As tbe "'-·b<'Rl
off' In ~·on,·alle1, n1u1 ll's most IL8 Meet ol UBlike to receive letters, ud, ol
Dr. uusto.vo Lo Bon has lately demonpoorly m:urncd.
co11rse,they must be answered tf we would
•trated be(oro the Paris Academy ol Sci•
~ow I tell re that t.hc mntter, .1c old llugglus
continue our correspondence: and 7et
Emcee thnt photographs may bo taken of
don·t mlgtnkc,
..
''.wbat to eay•: a11d "bow to aay W' eecm1 forms Invisible to the naked eye. Certain
Lice In 10,•Jns- nll tbnl's easy nnd n-trylug not to
t• be the great question with many.
materials· possessing visible phosphorestake
'
In th• llrst place, be 11atural; fancy yourcence JJresorvP for months. or even for
Yer Hickle nnd f<'r whetillone, nud go work rrom
sell talking with your friend, caIJlng her
years. the Power of giving out rays tnvls•
1!1Utl tlU JilUn
by name, as II she were present, lor by so Ible yet capable ot rerrsctlon and Polarlza•
And ne,·er (lull 1er bnrl'cst'u till e,·ery lent I~
doing you avoid that atlllneas and letter•
lion, and such ns may be caught upon
bum.
like lorm.
photographic plates. In a porrecUy dark
It nlo't \JeCllUFIC lh('y'rc young IUNI, for 1.he Ohl
And again, don't think It Is going to bs room. Into which not a single ray ol light
onei;i; do tbc enmc;
,
eu~b hard work to write, II It la dlflltult
has boon permitted to enter for eight days.
'l'hcy•re nll running ofter wouey n1Hl big c)!urebto think ol anything to say as you sit do)Vn a statuette which bad been prepared with
es wltb 11 natne.
to write, from tlm'e to time, when 700 calcluni sulfld long berore, and which was
"No, not nil; hut then, too mnuy, nntl too few
think of things, Jot them down on a bit wholly Invisible In the chamber, Impressed
ol paper or the back of the. envelope con• an excellent Image or Itself upon the senot the otllcr kind
'l'hnt are ,:Ind to work and labor whcnc'cr labor tlllnlog the unanswered letter. In th!JI way 'sltlve film. which Image. \'ms after'9.•ard·dethey O!ln ftnd. ~
you wlll remember things which otherwise
veloped. printed and dlstrlbuted.-Ex.
Ut 'em q1dt '11crc1lcl~ ,oaitl,i' for« .ehurcn lhnt',
might be forgotten when you really begl11
Jtut a -nap,
to write.
It le claimed that In tho rooent British
AJl<I 01ere 100,a't. 011 idle prencher lmvc a Jootl,ol<l
na,·al manomfcrs ·messages sent by wireless
.Again, avoid "I"' In beginning a. .letter;
on 01tr'niap,
use some bright opening sentence, as you telegraphy were lntereepted by the other
party. II true this greatly reduces the value
would If your friend were Just coming Into
•·non, rm kludcr s1Hl Ibis e,·culn,G:: ore no·
the room, for then surely you would neYer ot the systom for military and na.val use.
,·Igor Hhouldn't tln~b;
If Is dlntcutt to see how any way can be
begln your remark with the pronoun "I,"
Age should gh·e to youth ltit coungel; youth
and It Is equally unattractive In a letter.
devised for sending a me.asnge without
should iln~ old llJ:C 1t11n,,sb;
wires cxropt by disturbing tho electrical
.Another very good point .too often negEach not onl1 1enrn and prn.cUee 111each otbcr'a
lected Is, write about the bright, happy condition ot the ether, or the air, or earth
WOCJ!.I t ,1 WP.CP,
events which have taken place, z,ot the
nut to joy rcJol<'(' togl"ther, ttlde t,y tilde for
lo every direction, as sound radiates, as
gloomy ones, the little mlslortunes lrom
wa\·es s1>rcad from a stone thrown Jo a
Chrll!lt t() renp."
which none ol us le really tree. Omit all
pond. If so, tberc must always be o. possl~
EwporlA,K1111==·
these, !or to recount them when they are
blllty that the mc88age can be read by other
past can do no good to the absent one, and than the person for whom it Is lntonded. It
TBE INFLUENCEOF COLOR.
but make them unhappy and sad; a.nd Is t:rue tho receiving lnstrumont Is keyed.
A sunshiny beautiful woman la decoratsurely
In this Ille our duty Is to shed 1un- so to speak, wltb the sending apparatus;
ing the walls of a woman's club In Butralo.
shlne and not shadow, even on letter paper.
but the tune of the r8Colvlng Instrument
Her artistic work Is praised by eminent
may be discovered or possibly obtsloed by
artists.
The Ille-like figures ol "Love."
trials. In ordinary telegraphy messages
RAffl>Olll
REFLECTIONS.
"Joy," "Peace," "Contentment," and "Fol•
follow t11I, wire. This, to bo sure, may be
The hypocrite can be lound lo politics
ly"' speak from their canvas, but the glory
tapped, ~ut tho tapping-ls likely to be dis•
as
well
.as
In
tho
pew.
ol tho color Is a vivid light which magically
covered; whereas a receiver ror wireless
The confession ol Christ ts lound In a . messages
steals over you, as your eyes pass trom the
would not be suspected, especially
rich crimsons and gold ol Joy and Love, to
guod life.
II It were ou a hostile ship.
l know some men who are all run down
the white lilies ol Peace and their pale cool
by
i;osslpy
neighbors.
I
am
not
ono
who
blues and grays; lrom the gay glitter ol
belle\•es In telUng a man he Is a pretty
Folly to the restful tints painters strive to
Easeand Disease
set like mosaics, "bringing out" the
good rellow, but all ho needs Is a little
patching up. Patches on old garments only A Short Loeeon on tho Moaning of a
''theme."
A little crippled girl sat beloro the plc• make the rent worse. Jesus never said, ye
Familiar Word.
ture a long time. Her eyes shone and filled mu~t- be patched up, but "ye must be born
DiK<?as<?
Is the opposite of ease. Webster
usnin."
wJth tears; eho nover _walked, but came in
deftn~!-1dtsenec as "lack of ease, uncnslues~.
Ono ol the· j,racllcal branches which
a rolling cbalr. "Ob!" she exclaimed, ..the
tronble. ,·cxatlon. disquiet:· It Is n concolor makes me feel so strong! It's so should be .added to our course or study In
dition duo to some derangement or the
bA.autllul! I want to stand up and do some- the public schools. Is to teach young men
phyHi<-31
ongnntsm. A "ast majority of the
how to hoe Potatoes and plow corn, and
thing big .and grand."
young women bo'W to play the piano, cook ~·dts·-ease" Crom which peoJ>lesuffer Is ilue
Tbe artist says: "Color Is a medicine.
to 1mpure blood. Dloease or this kind Is
.,
•
1t•• touch Is light as air, bu~ barmonjouA nnd sew.
Jt don't hurt any boy to know how to
<;urr-dt,y Hood's Sai;saparlllo, which_ puriand helpful.'' She wants lor tbe leverlsh,
fies. enrkhcs nnd vitalizes the blood. Hood'k
sew a. button on his own trousers.
nervous eutferor, cool pale grays and blues,
Snrsflpa9'1la cures scrofula. anlt rheum,
A person. wl\o has any common sense has
soil qul•t tints; but lor the pale, cold,
pimples n.nd nil rn1pUons. It tones the
uono or lt to eparc.-Wm. Barnes Lower.
v.·eary one.,, gold and scarlet and crimsons;
stomach and creates a good a11pcUtc. and
in hanslngs, cushions, wraps or flowers.
Ml•s Helen Gould bas given $8,000 to Mt. lt ghcs ,•Igor and v.ltality to tho •whole
They are magical to the eye, and &end a
both•. H. re\'anes the condition or things,.
Holyoke Coll•ge to establish a new ocholar'glow to the soul.
,
Charle& Sumner was In Wasblni;t.on a . ~hlp In the name or her mother, Helen Day ;:h•ing hcaltli', comfort aml ··ouse" In place
verr, bus:r a11d_IIQ)X)r11!~11.Oµ !lit way to Gou!~.
•
•
• :_ ol "<ll•e•ac,:·
0

0
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CHR.ISTIAN LEADER.,
. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
HereIs WhatYouHaveBeta Lookla1ForI
SometblarNew Uaderthe Sua

PROF: W. C HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."
ct!t1~ 0 s:~!~!'~!,J~}
~::i~,~~~~~Ee it CO\'·
1. l1ome. Clrcte·Pooma-To maks "" love
father an5:tmother nnd home better.:....1nakes
•
u• love all that Is good.
2. Poems tor the \·oung-To help the
young, ns they move out and nway Jrom
home, to srow up os good men and womon
In the walks ot lire.
3. The Temperance Poems-To llcl1>the
young nnr\ oltl to nvolcl the awful dangers
that cross their dally path.
4. Tho Rallroatl Poems-To cncouro.go
tho railroad man n?ong his path of danger.
5. The Soldier on tho Field-This lo'lndccd nn interesting department. finely illustrntcd-.-battle seer.es, pathetic scenes. etc.and helps the soldier In hts hard and clan•
geroua lltP..
G. The Pathetic Side or LIie-These
poems will make you cry :t:1d make a bette:·
1nnn.
7. Tho Scrlo•Comle-1·h1s wlll make yon
laugh and throw off your cares nnd grow
hapfl)',
Yes, ~•011 wll1 "ertalnly Jaugb !
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These arc
Interesting Indeed.
!J. And the \Vise, \Vftty and Funny"1111rcud here mu.nv I\ lesson lo your heart
on the whu;a o! wit' tind fun.
1(). The Music-Ten >.ew pieces will bo
J1ist the thing to use after you are fred
out rending.
•
Price. 50 cents, or gh·cn !or one new yo lr•
Jy subscriber to the I.ender; or with a renewal for 2fi cC'nls ndflltlocal. A11dress
CHRISTIAN 1,E)\DER.
·Cln~lnnatl, 0.

8· ....

CHRIS·TIAN

LEADER

.

patience, and •purses or the mrJor•trof
That JnJID Is rnled by hb animal oatuN
those •o attendllllce. The ''Jo1 ot •beaTen.lJwho reb<l•• when hla taulta are po•nt.ed oul
ussoc•at1on''
ls
a
matter
of
•maa•nat1on
Ill
'r ............
198&. 1t7 ,101111 .......
The Splrltua• Slde.-Myst1c•am Is not a coorerence or emlnent represent&tlve inls- • tp hlm. "He t.hat hat.eth reproof ts brutlsh'j
l,UIBS 8. pBLL, ic,i,,.....
(Prov. xll. 1). The good within us mu•\
dead, nor are dreamers weary of telling
slonarlcs ot all denom•natlooe from ·an
rn•e It we wou•d be prollte(\' by an admonl•
lbc•r dreams. The '"beoevo•ept work" of •ands. Such m;lsslona.rlcs rejoice In the
CIKCIKKATI, SEPTE■BER
1901.
Uon. How "milch nobler, how mueb mor~
·'rescuing so tnfluent,!.al a mo.n as was Alex··thunder tones" ot the gun& ot arm.toe:and
TEAMS OP' SUBSCRIPTION.
w?rt.by !)I us. ls It to B'b.O'I\"our, gratltud
andE!i" Camt)bcll trOm certain mlsconcepnavies, with which they would establlsh t.be
to
tho friend who repru\'ea uat ''Faltb(u
Uooa" ha• been undertaken 't,y several or kingdom over wbleh they long to rule. The
1
s•nc•e 8ubacrl6er, One Year,-.· : s•.110
·aru
t.be wounds of a 1r•end," and •r lh,I
the reputed "clearest thinkers and· most
·:1tnmaneot god" can make .bl• POWer tell
.-.tter Six Month•,
• - - • • • • 2.00
t.dmonlUoo,
l.bough
It
wound,
brlngs
us
td
It
Is
wen
tOl'
these
"devigorous
write.rs."
'much more by anntes ot destruction tha.n
a hlgll.er sp•rltual plane, so much Is ga•ned
fenders ot Campbell" t.bat be •s not aware
by the la.bors ot otbor mlsslooar•••·
SPECIAL D•AECTIONB.
rebel even It
for t.be •oul. Why should
of iheir generous eirorts to give "correct
Wur•d Evange•~nd
Its Successrul tho cr1Uc1sm be not tho work of •a. Crlend,
views" or what he V:·rote. The ,wrltlng 8 or
tn ordertns a chance ot addreH, ah,a71 ,1,n tb•
but
of
an
enemy?
Arc
we
hot
engaged ln
Methods can be read hr the history or "the
A. Campbell all pass~d "under "examlnaname uf the i,er.on. po9t-otnce, countJ" and Btau
Church" fro:n Constantine to Elizabeth'. nn e!fort to d•s•ncumber ourselves or out
tlon" ot many -men whJio ile was ,here to
'Whotn the• paper I• cot~. and _where It I• to c•
after the cba.n.ce. '
•
examine such examinations. What ts a The "uplllt ot the mnsseo" has excused all tnults? , All things. however severe and
Orders to dla::iontlnu• mu.t bo a.ccompa.nled bf
cut.t•og, will conduce to our good, U we
t.ho methods devlsed and •mployed by kings
"splrllunl act"? Is It an °act" ot a. living,
full, J)l.ymcnt to date. The )'ellow label beartnsore submissive and obedient.
"Exclusive
lntelilgent, honest man? Is It an "act'; of nnd their servant~blshops.
)'OUr name ahoWII to what Ume your ■ubscrlptton
I• paid. Subscription•
expire at the ftnt
ot the
the "'sp•r•t of man;· apart from the man ao sw,iy" ha• been tho ch•et object of al• clergy
month Indicated
on the label. New aub,crlptlon•
I h.ave had the prlvllcge or exam1n•ni;
he •• In this Hie? The "receptlon ot the and convocations. Enthusiasm. has never
Httlved
befCJrfl the mldd.le or the month wl11 b•
Bro. Rowe's reprint, in book torm. or tho.
Splr!t'' •s an •die faocy,--0von lr that bo ueg•ectect the grosp•ug and extension· ot
f:1e-dlted from the nnt of ihat month, and &ti p&•
Campbell-Rfce debate on the Holy Sp•.rlt
IJ(.;n tor that month aent:
1ubscrtpUon■ rec.1"4
"power:"
As n "grent brotberhoo'!t" ..the
the rnncy of a '!ery ::Jea,rned man."
•tter
the m.lddle of the month will da.te from the
d•sc•p•es of the Lord will never bOI repre- propo,ltlon in t.be gre,\t dlscuss•on, be•d lo.
.
-.--~
nnt of the tollowlnr month.
. \Vho "IsTo B·lame?-T,hc "spiritual view·• sented In a national convention. They re- Lex•ngtoo, Ky., In 18(3. It •• an attractive
Jt anythl.ng la l\'rltten
for the ed\tor, or tor pub-fuse lo heac the "'vo•ce ot God call•og" •n took ot 309 pages, and ,ubstaoUally bound
lkatlon In the Ludt.r,
lt mu■ l be on a ■eparate men a.re grievously worried ovor Mr. GamP•hoet trom that on which the name• ot ■ubscrlber■ belrs view on "the design ol baptlsm."
any other way tharr lo the recorded teach< •n cloth. Sorn~ ol tho finest spO<'chesever
er orden are written.
His view can be read,. and best studled, hi Ing ot his ;i!on, nod the al)O!ttles or t.be delivered by Bro.. Campbell are round Jn
Money may bfi aent b)' Money Order, E;rpreu.
h•s own words, and will not be made any
Christ.
Th•s voice they know, and will this book. Mr. Rice was one-ot t.be most
~tter,
at our rl■lc.
Dank Oro.ft• OrRt.;llu,red
btilllnht men ot his day, ruid dld the best
'We will be plea1ed at a.ny time to correct any and
c•earer by hi• "sph·•tual lnterpreten,."' That
hear It, but" the voices ot strangers they
all errora occ:unlns at thl• omce.
•
such a ."legal net" as Immersion tn water
w•II not follow. Sad•y deluded ts the man ti:,at could be done for 11••cause. As you
Rate■ ot ad\·ertl ■lnc turnl,hed
on application.
rent.I
the speeches. the conti:ast between
c-an bar the. way to remission or sins sends who Imagines ho h•ars the voice or God
God has spoken • Uiese two remarkable men-thO shlfun.ri•
an
•cy
sh•ver
lhrough
t.be
entire
body
or
a
call•ng
lo
any
convention.
All co1nm..,unlcat1on• ahoult1 be addre■-ed to
ot th~ one, nnd lhe steady advance ot the
That Jesus' death
"s1>lritua1 Interpreter."
i,n h_itiSol!-"hcnr
you htm,·..-bts words are
other-becomes a study •n ltse•r. Tho
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
, on o cross was a "spiritual act,'' not a lite eternal!
world bas -had but one ouch debate, and
CINCINNATI, 0.
"real denth,'' mny be the noxt "new truth
i•• •1m Street.
1'heology.-H.
B.,
Ind.-(!
you
wou•d
wm never have another. No unlnsplretl
by the Immanent god." tor the comfort ol
•tudy theology wh•ch •s not the Invention
man ever wrote or spoke rus did Ale.xander
OURNATION'S
GRIEF,
the ;•spiritual men" who seem great sutterof men, re3d the FlYe Books of Moses. Campbell. The•rellg•ous world lo already
For tbe_ th•rd limo •n the hl•tory of our ers from the tear that some ''natural man"
without re!ere.nce to any comme.ota.rles. beg•un•ng lo •~kJlow•edgo' bis greatness,
1
will ' deny sah•aUon to believing penitents
country the bnnct or the assassin baa lnid
Use the Revised Version, and If you come
and Jive hundr!d years henc.e (should man
who may chance· to dlo unbaptized."'
It
low our President.
re.naln upon ear~ so long) be will stand
Last Friday n.tlernoon, while greeting
seems thnt thousands of "bellevlog peni- to ob~cure words or passages, mark them,
the people o! the Pan-American Exposlllon
tents" d•e before they can be bBfUzed, but nnd the second or third reading may Ult the without n peer In the arena. ot relfglous
obscurity. In, most eases the "dark places•· polemic•. I hope Bro. Rowe will meet wlth
most ot such objects of this • "splrltun.t
nt Buffalo, Pr•••dent McKinley wa• shot
such substantial encouragement I~ the pubn,an's" concern were taught by other equal- are passed ov~r by tho commen~tors. ,vhat
twice by a Polish N•hlll•t.
commentator bas not bcon the
Hcatlon cl •his work as wlll •osure the pubAs no vital organs were penetrated, there
ly "splr•tunl men" that they had been ba1>- lenrned
1
• or<ialned'' or sworn ad\'ocate and derondllcatlon In Hke convenient form or the other
ure some chances the President may Uve. tlzed,-s1,rlnkled !ls infants.
cr of some trf?ed adooted by the same propos•t1ons ol the great e•ghteen-<lnys d•sTho prayers-of n. symi,nthetlc peo1>lc ,vm
''Ch\lrch authorltyH which ordained Jllm?
cus•lon. The price of the book Is $L26, but
Us;clees Lnt,or.-People who have uot, or
ascend for his recovery. From every secrate S>f 50 cents per copy ts made
llon or the country havo come cxproB&lon'e will not, reod lhf w~tlngs ot A. <?am1:)be11, •i I• apostolic doctrine that '"servants a s1,e,cl1.1I
should
obry
their
masters,
not
n.nswarlng
to the Lenclcr subscribers. Let mo advlso
will not !earn mnch ·or his teachings !rom
ot the tleepest grief at the awful ca•amlty,
ugaln,"
Honesty
nhd
learning
huve
soldom
you,
my
IJrother, not to to.II to secure a
tho ··1ntrr1>retat1ons" o! othor nien. His
nnd rurlol1R Jndlgnntlon that at this stusc
ot our modern clvl1lzatlon it" Is· yet pos- "theology" and "views" are rul1y revealed sustained tho courage to dare tho oower copy or this work. It Is a mo.sterplece.
grante1l to the "godly men who have the
lu his own clcnr statements.
Men who
slb•• that the cowardly plotting •••••••;-,
1t J wore up on the renco, playing all
rulo over you," to whom submission had to
sec;k can Ond ..-obscurities .. tn. Campbell's
ls toleratecl in ollr land.
th•ns,, to all men, while at heart-an,fwlth
bo pledged as the oondltlou of "ord•n•writings, as they do ln Paul's writings.
the
whole henrt-a friend to the apostasy,
tlon."
,vhat a mrm wants, ho finds easy. Tho
EDrIORIAL
JOTIIIIGS.
nnd a.u aid or or tho "talltng n wn.y" predtctliterature
urepared so abuntln.ntiy tor the
Hugh McDlarmld.-A sore trlu• to h•s
OCCASIOIIAJ,
NOTES
•.
oll by Pnul. and nri enemy to ,prlmJtlve
"young l)eoJ)le'' wm not loavo them much
tan;,lfy, and a great loss to~the churchos or
BT' JOSKPB 'E. CAJ?f.
teaching und practice, ruid desired to weakto rend •Md
Chr•st, ls the deaU1 ol th•• quiet, glCled, time, anti less inclinatlon,
1
en the hold ol ap08tollc Christianity upon
' As tor
God, his way Is ·perfect; the
•tudy the wrltlngs_ol A. Campbell. A lull·
uuprettl,uous mn.n. A careCnl student.
Word ol th• Lord •s tr•ed; be •• a buck•er the heartl3 or the wavering, and strengthen
anJ cn.rcful study o[ his writings would
c•enr th•nker, bis ra•th •n ·the truth or the
the hand~ or the wicked, r wou•d (had 1
to all them that trust h•m."-Davld,
leave moi:;t or the "current. literature" on
things recorded ot Jesus the Christ was
the ablllty) write just such an artlc•e as did
• the sbolves ol Its publlshers. II theso need
never d•sturbed by tho wild specu•at1ons ot
II
•here
••
a
divine
work-a
caiung
lnftnlll·o.
Clark Brn,len •n the Leador or August
nn open nnd Iner.easing rnnrkot for their
men ambitious tor tho name ot "ndvn.nceJ
•tely above all others-h•s It Is who pro- 13.
thinkers." His one ·mlstake was taking a literatnr<'. they can not bo wise In arousing • ••••ms the unsearchable riches ot Christ,
• Thul the columns ot the Leader ahould bo
the attention or "our people" and ot other
protesaor•s chair, tor ns n preacher or the
Rnd mil• h•s lellows to a h•gher and holler i:;ought ror such a production I can easlly
people to n careful, • thorough
study of
sospel he had no superiors In solid, sensisee. but why It should be admitted· unCampbe•rs writings. wh•ch dca•t wilh a urc.
ble work. F:ntl.rely tree o! that eonccltcdchallengerl ls hard to understand. The
vast variety or i-.ubjects.
The 11lsclplcol Christ who will not con•
ncss which tor a limo enables Its vlcUm!i
"open~column''
doctrine or -the Christian
tribute or his means that the Gospel of
to pnss. for "ripened scholars" who hold
Convention Con~cience.-Conventions are
Lender Is commendable, but, unguarded,
God's
grace
may
bo.
prenc~ed
to
of.hers,
their email minds open to receive "new
poor schools In which to learn tho "methods
great evil moy result .. Restless spirits seek
needs to have the Gospel preached to hlm•
,truths," becrause they rear to have fiCttluU
surh openings, and the mantpulntors or retor inlsslous." Their educatlonnl \•nlue may
sc•r. and needs It badly.
faith In any truth, bis work was preaching,
be dh,covercd In the Indifference ot those
ligious combines seize upon such opportunil knew him and h•g1tly esteemed him. His attending who have no personal Interest ln
ties to •nslnuatc pr•nclp•es nod POllcles
Only by continued sc•r-sacrlOce UPOnthe
passing away ls • h•ot to me to "bo you the Increase or ~venue.
That whlcb Is
wh•ch, II followed to their log•t1mnt.e end.
also ready." ns he wna only as many ·'pure and unselfish" hRS llttlo vls•ble In• part of members of the body or Christ can
vestige ol the religion
would wipe the
the cause of righteousness be advanced,
months my 1:enlor a15l om or my beloved
ftuence.-the
"diviner Impulses" ahow no . God honored and souls saved. What sacrlot ,Jesus Chr•st lrom the earth. Whatever
"Bennie." ,vho Is next?
"exclusive fi•,·ay'• over tho conduct and purmlst.ikes
the
Joya•
brethren
n1ny have be<!n
'
flce a-re you making, my brother?
poses of tho Interested manage.rs or "great
led to make •n repulsing tho assaults of
nca• Mlss•on Work.-The
Church ol
con,·ocatlone." Is tt not due to tho "'reac"Be courteous." Courtesy Is nlways In their deadliest enem•es. sagac•ou••Y and lnChrist In L•tt1• Rock, Ark., has opened a
tionary errect" upon the maJorlty of those order. It may ba n • mistake In some •n• sldlously named "Progression," Bro. Braden
home tor working girls and women whe:-o
who attend the great and expensive con- • 1,'tances, and lost In some peop•e, but stlll
knows. and every honest and lnrormed disthey can secure rooms and board at prlc<"s
ventlons,
t.hnt i::o many "contributory
ciple knows. that evPTy miukell and susIt Is a virtue-profitable
to cultivate-you
their wages wlll allow them to pay, nnd nt
churches·· tall to cunlrlbute
tho second ore abundantly repaid· in the etteet UPOll
tained
departure Crom primitive te:ich.iu,g
little more than cu•r the cost the like nctime? At conventions the business ot the
yourse•t. Theo scatter seeds ot k•odness, an? practice, slnte the days of cainpbell
comrnodattons could be had at respectable
uutil now, h,,s been the work of that same
places. Thi,. is real mission work, ...lu manngers Is soon shown to bo no business _ror the reav•ng by and by.
ot those in attendance.
E\'crythlng
has
3postasy-nn
apostasy without a para.lie)
wh•ch all churchc• In cities could and
Through
the
courtesy
ot
'the
publishers.
I
hear rep0ris,
sluM that which bad ••ready began to work
shou•d engage. The Home lo. Llttle Rock ,been flx_ed betorehand-you
nm In rece•pt of n neat six-page tract on ln the time ot Paul's warning.
Jbat's all.
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be '"mleslon work" producing results hon-

oring "any church.

to,

we

•••t

pays all

Its runnln8'

oxpenses-a

success

~ flnanclnJly-a real blessing" to girls and women nwa,.v from th'elr homes, earning small
\,·ages In the various employments ln tho
~lty. "Piety antl benevolence" begin at
home, and can •ever ftnd plenty or good
work to do. Under the mnnngement of WO·
men whose JJVesha \'C proved them true dts-

clp•es ot the Lortl. those city board•og
home• tor .working g•rls and women would

·'The 'J\wo Churchct>."

The Supreme Work oc tho "'Ohurcb"-ls

The author Is Bro.

W. P. Gray, of Ok•ahomn City, Ok•a.

Tho

While It fills the sou• w•t11 sorrow to
witness the fnlllng aw.ny from Chritlt, and
the s•mpllc•tr or the t-rutb. as •t Is Jn Jesus
there Is noth•ng •n 1t-lamentab•e as •t •....:
to weaken t!le rait.h ot the CbrlsUan, or

not promtuent
In gre.1.t convenuOns.
trllct Is well written, and shows with
W:J:tet~er from neglect er Jguorance, the
clellroess and brevity, th.e dtfiere~co bechurches havo not yet obeyod the command
tween "Moses' Chnr~h and the Church ot
to send delegntes to learn tho "resolves" r Christ." I take pleisure In commendlnp •
and the "red>mmends" of any convenUon.
tho. tract to all, but espec.lally should tt be

tvcn to t~m1)~r11rlly discourage th8 beUe-\ler

The :·repre•cntallves"' are all sell-nppalnted. fhe inost nbld•ng lnfluonco exercised·
by the great convontlons •s upon -the time,

in Jesus. II la sa<lden•ng to renect that the
Savlor Is bclng •galo crucified. having boen
betrayed, And that too lo t.be house of his

read by the young preacher. The pr•co is
ten cents per dozen. Address Primitive
Christian Office, or Bro. Gra);, as above.
~

-

~
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CHRISTlAN

frie111ls,and that. men are castlng lots for
his garment._ Of all ,thla we have been
warned of the Lord, and no strange thing
Is happening
to us.
The· •.. money
changers" are in tho sanctuary, It Js true,
and h1unan souls, not "dmllb, driven cat•
lie/ are•in the shambles. But .tMy shall
be driven out by tbo •courge of tho 'Al•
mighty. The Lord shall come to bis bo)y
temple. Religion as now represented by
warnlng--partles, must perJP-h, and wUI, ot
Its own corruption. SecUsm. so severely
condemned by the Lord as a work of the
flesh, c.:annot reform. It must die before
the prayer of Jesus can be an,wered, n.nd
donominatlonallsm must ·bo destroyed before the kingdoms or this world wlll become the kingdom.or God's dear Son. How
much lower the-power of darkiiess wlll sink
the religion of tho Lord, or bow much
farther the· Lord'• people )VIII be led nw~y
enptlvc at S:1.tan's wlll, ls beyond human
power to determine. But the point wlll be
. rcuchcd, and r~aclion, redemption, :will
come. The wicked shnll be consumed by
the spirit of the Lord's mouth, end utterly
destroyed by the brightness of bis coming.
The
Word o! the Lord Is establlslied in the
1
hc n.vc·n-th8 promises In Christ nre yen, o.od
, . "'umen. Then strengthen ihe teeble· knees,
my brother; and lift up thl.ne bead, and
,,Ith thine eyes look above to the light from
whence our deUver&nce shall come.

. Belle Plaine, _Kan., August 30.
•ARE WE CHRISTIANS?

'l'hnt depends altogether
\'oived!n

upon facts In•

making one a Christian.

The first

conelderellon In efery hislence IS wbnt
God requires In order lo make one n Christian~ and, second. whether we have com•

plied with the requirements. The process Is
simple nnd easy ot performance.
H wo
have tak(tn the proper. steps, we nre en•

lltled to the name. But the course reaches
rarther than immersion .Into 'Christ. For
one to go no farther thnn the threshold
mny somewhat mat· tho symmetry or wbn.t

we call n rounded Christian -character.
1
he die nt the thre'ahold, oft co't1rse

If

Wet:"'
call

him a Christian; but If he cense at that
juncture to add the Chrlsllan vlrtu~s •nncl
graces, he ceases to" be Christian to tho
extent or his failure. He ma.y be n Chris•
Uan only in tho sense In which a cor1>sc
is a mun, or n "synagogue of Satan·· la a
church. ·'.Christian'' tneans lo.,.l,ea "Chr1t,ti'l11"-llke Christ. But In case of falluro to
realize tho perfect r,illness o[ tbc Cbriat
ldcul, th• likeness Is only partial. Indeed,

prMched, and the help of a united church
is n""ded to charge home on the perishing
the "81vatlon Of the BO\ll, They are only
Odd Fellows, Rebekah&, Free Maoone, etc.
A brother I• soiling goods when be ought
to be praying and working; he Is only a
morchnnt.

Another is visiting.

resting or

sleeping', 'when he ought to be at the house
o( God taking part lo worship; be Is only
ptayliy: ut 1>ln.y. One Is preaching for
11i-oneyand ponularlty, when ho ought lo be

prcaebini; to edify the church and save
souls;· be Is only a preacher-a comnion
man. a hireling. The only way to be a soldier to tho true !iense is to make ....
watch•

tinkering subordinate to tho life or a soldier. Ju the sahic way, wo .bcco:ne true
Christians by making everything at our
command tributary to the work or a Chris•
tinn. Arc wo Christians?
Cloverdale, Ind.
J. Brown.

··-w.
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one PUrJlOSe of ou_r lltC, ~we are Christians

'
•
power.
Whal
halted him and Introduce a new and b<!tter law. While
nod turned Wm about so sudde.nJy? The looklng on this 8"ene, GO¢ epolte to tbem
progress of the Go.pol In the OM!t three
end told them that Jesus wu hla well•b&hundred years Is proot of its dlvlnlt)'.
loted' Son, and that they -111ustlleten to
Could twelve , unlettered !lshermen carry • I.Im. Up to this time the teacblnp
of
a lie In- the face o.r all the lel\l'Ding of the • Moses ·tWd Eilaa were taught and enforced
Roman empire, and capture the empire In by divine authority; but henceforth they
throe hundred years? \Vhat motive coul<I were lo heed and o_bey the Bon o! God._
t.!Jeyhave had In stick.Ing to a falsehood·tlll
Thate ls not a more lm1>resslveand glorlooa
death? I[ Christ did not arise from tho scene described In all \lie Bible, nor one in
dead, they knew iL lf they knew It, why which • grander fact Is made known to the
did they not recant when caught! • They
world.
J>laceclall the stress on the resurrection:
: As to my third question, "Can you think
Evon Jud•• gives testimony when he says:
that John wus not In l,he kingdom. ot' God
•·1 have betrayed innocent blood." Would
when he said: 'I, John, who also am your
ho hove hanged blmsol.f If he'had b<!lleved brother and companion In tribulation, and
Jesu; an lml)Ostor! Row did a class of Ju the klng~om end patience of Jesua
Ignorant men, without tile use of the sword, Christ'?'' (Rev. I. 9). He makes It all Ilg-

ever gatn such power?

uratlve.

Tho mlraclea or history are to be account-

Our brother must remember that

John Is not here

telling

or t110. things

ed Coron the groubd that Josus was a mere

which he saw, In the ninth

!l'an, Rnd ne,·er aros• lrom the dead. The
Infidel wortd'ca.n never account-tor alt these
things without admitting the divinity of the

merely stailng to lh,e chutches who he, the
writer Is, and lo what relo.tlon he stands
to them. Thero Is nothlng of a figurative

Lord.

verse, but la

l!ature ln tb1s statement. and ft Is hence

We come now to the contrast o[ l-he earth

true that boLb the Apostle John, and Otoee

Are the motlves of ·tho Gospel a reasonnblc reward tor the. sacrifice we nre called

life with the life "to be/' Is there suf•
flclent motive for ylolditlg up-tbts earth

to make?
We bo,ve shown that 'u,e plan or proving
\he Gospel divine Is ·reasonable; thot the

life !or the Jlle to comof b the Savior's
demand unreasonable? I• the reward sul•
flcfenl to Induce the b,Jllever to foraako

Je..eus Christ.
quibbling will
dilemma. Ho
John and the

Oid 'Testament contains type and prophecy,

rather, mother, wife, son, daugh,ter, yeo, IUo

werc. ln tho kingdom, because John· says so.

while the Now Testament contains the anti•
type and fulfilled prophecy; that the New
Testament also contains tho unique life
and miracles or our Lord, whlch can ·be
n,·counted for only on the ground o! his
dlvlnitJ<, These three witnesses to the

ltselt, rather than forsake him!
Let us look al what wo would "lose" on
the one hand, aml what wo would "gain''
on the other by such a course:
l. As to duration, wo would be called
upon to give up a mere' "Jot" of limo In
comparison to the ·•eternity" received. His
life Is but a morning vapor compared to tho
e1:<1lcssday. Who could not afford to brush
ns:ae tho light afflictions horo for the eterral weight of glory? J;lspeclally: when the
denial of Christ lnvolvea "etornal outrerIng"?

He ought to be afraid to deny so plain a
sta-temcnt of tbe Bible. There Is no plainer
statement In nil the Book.
In 1·eteronce to my third questlon, he ls
again mlslaken Ir. his en•wer. The quea.
tion Is, "Can you er_gue that Christ bas :io

di\"lnlty

or the SCrlplureS can never be set

aside. We hove shown that God deals v.1tb
man aa n "moral"

3.gent, and, be.nee, ls

bound by reason to use,mornl moans In reclaiming him from sin; that he must appeal to his Intellect and heart In llrawlng
man to himself; tbnt be must work In bnrntony with

JUau·s nature to redeem h:lm;

To deoy him Is to cut ourselves off from

that he must use motives or sufficient moral
force to Uraw man to bJmselt. These molives are found In the atonement of Chrl•l.

life, for tho eternal life ts In him alone.

to whom he wrote were in the kingdom of
No am.ount..or cavlltng, or

avail to hel,P bim out of this
OUG"htto admit that both
bretb.rcn to whom he' wrola

kingdom on cartb. when Paul aaya, 'Who

has dellvere,J us from the power or dark·
ness and trnnslated us into the k.ln.gdom of

his dear Son'?" (Col. !. J3.) Ho thinks tbe
'darkness spoken ot ts a ftgure or Ignorance,
ond the kingdom Is a figure or knowledge.
The reader wlll nollce that Paul does not
say lbat we have

been brought

out

of

darkne•s. but that we have)>een delivered

The one who Is to be tested, ·we may say,

from the power or darkness.

nt tho stake, might claim the •uttering to

a power Is that?

\Vhat kind of

. 1'hey arc reua:onnble, because ncce8sa.ry, to

~~ to.,.o_gr~at.,t.obenr. This C9-nnot be truo,

save man as
moral agent. In revealing
them, God has shown his wonderful wls•

for: (I) '11bousaoda have borne it. (2)
Tho proinlso Is th&t no trial shall tako us

"Put on tho whole armor
of God that YO may be ab\0 to at.and
against the 'wiles or the, devil. For we
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but

dom, as well ns love for mun. The means
he has used nre suftlcJent with man's co-

nbove that we nro nblo to bear.
"My
grncC," said he, "Is aufflclant for t.heo."

ngatnst
prlnclpallUe:s,
against
powers,
again.st the rulers of the darknC3s or Lbls

operallve ,trenglh to save man and glorify
hoth God and man.
To comploto this 'series In general outline, It remnln• only to contraaf the present

(al It ls more reasonable to sutrer In limo
with Christ's help what we must sutrcr In
eternity without his •holp.
So, ev';;ry way we look at It;- lbe .reason

world, agnlnst ovlrltual wickedness In high
)'laces." (PMI. vi. ti, 12.) The "power of
darkness," us spoken of by Pl\UI, Is hero
•hown to be tho power ot tho devil. He Is

a

life and Us enjoyments

with those of the . 16 on the aide of ,;!vlng up this brief corlb

ure to be, or eternal life. Aro the motives
of the life "to be" of sull!clcnt "worth" to
call forth man's best etrorl? If man will
none nr us attain at once the tutlness or tho
- mcaf:m-e of the dl\'lno stature, and 1>e.rhnpe gh·e tho attention he may reasonnbly give,
never '1t1 the..:Oosh. But the farther we go, uro the motlyes sull!clen~ lo lead him Into
the higher life?
t.ho more we re~mblo the Christ; hence
The fact• Is these· motives have proved
tho more Christian.
To say one ceases lo
powerful enough In the pest to savo multibe. a Christian by reason or sin Is to aay
plied
thousands. Who can truthfully say
there ts no such thing .ns an imperfect
that they .are not strong enough now? It
Christian. If we ha,·c found Christ In bis
may be said by aome one that we have no
wny, and the supreme ambition of ..our lltc
nilracles, as the first Church bad. Is this
bo to do the things that honor him and
true? Have wo not tho sum of R.IJ mlrabenefit our brother, and JI nil the things
cles? ).ravo we not: 1. The type and
at our command be held as tributary to tho
prophecy of the Old Testament? 2. The-fulm spite or our sins and theories.
I havo seen It slated or· a watch-tinker

LEADER.

"or a auperhuman

flllment

in record In the New Testament?

life for lhe eternal life.

the ruler of darkness atnl to be in aplritu11

In regard to my ftrot que•llon, "Can you
bell eve lhot God's kingdom did not come
In the dRys O[ the apostles, when Jesus
said, 'Verily, 1 say unto you. that there bo
some of you lbat stand here which shall not
see death' till they have seen the kingdom
ol God CO.JD"
w!th powor'?" (Mott. xvi. 28.)

darkness ls to be under his power ancl dominion. From the power of thl! dll1'knes•
God lias delivered his chlldren, and bas
!>laced them In the kingdom and under the
dominion o[ his dear Sen. .J:,otblng Is
plnlner, nod no caviling wlll chonge Utls
iruth.
Question ~- "Can you deny that Jesus Is
R king when Paul says, he Is King o[ kings
and Lord of lords?" I did not pretend to
quote the entire verse. b11t I will now give
It In Its connexion: "that thou keep tbls

Bro. Knight

rommandmerlt

IIRO, DIGBl'S

AIISWERS.

DV J, N. SAJ<DS.

thinks ho hns sumclently

an-

without

spot, unrebukable.:

•wered It by claiming thqt tho lnnguage or
Jesua here quoted was fulnlled six days

m1tll tho appearing or our 1.,ord Jesus
Christ, which In ~Is times he shall shew,

afterward

who Is the b!easod and only p.ptentate, the

on the mounta.ln of transflgurn•

3. Have we not the spotless Cbrlet-Jlfe?
·uon. The Savior's language clearly lndl·
King or kings and Lor~ of lords" (I Tim. vi.
-c 3 n we not be Just •• certain or the cetee that not nil of those disciples whom 14, 15). From this we learn that In God's
who became a soldier that ho took with
divinity of Christ to-day as "'ere the Jows he addressed would be olive when the kingtimes he will ngnln sho)Y our Lord Jesus
him to tl,e army tho impl,emenls ot his who believed In him? They knew that he dom &bould be Instituted, but nil of them Christ lo the world. 2. That ho Is (now)
craft, that ho might at his lelsure make a
was never educated in any college lost!•
wero living six days after, when tho trans"tho blessed und only Potentate, the
few extra nickels by a lltlle puttering. As a tuted by m~n. Yet he knew more than
Hguratlon occurred, nor was Jesus yet In King or kings and Lord of lords, and that
conscqnen<:e,he became.busied In his mendauy ol their oducalcd men. Yea, than all
ltls kingdom at that time. These facto suf- be alone bas Immortality tlwclllng In the
Ing old watches and forgot his duty ns a combined. we know that lus teaching and
flclenlly shnw the fallacy of bis answ.er. lighL" How can -Bro. Knight, or any other
soldier. One day, when called out ttn duty,
parables could nol be equaled l>y nil of th•
"Tho <ixpresslon •coming In ,his kingdom'
brother. deny that Jeaus Is King, In the
ho oxclatmcd: "My! how can l go? l ha\'8
learned or earth. If all lhe college men means entering formally on bis reign as a faec or this testimony! Quibbling wlll not
len watCh~s to fix.·· He thought he was n or lo-day ha<I their wisdom concentrated.
king, which occurred when hi• exaltation
do. Bro. I<. Is "- grammarian, nnd . ha
soldier, lmti he was only a watch-tinker.
Jn one mall he could not write such psrablea
to tho right band of God was first pro- knows by the rules of lnnguogo thnt Paul
'l'hcrc are many who call the'mselves Chrlsns Jesus spake otr-hnnd to the nmlllludes.
claimed on the day of Pentecost, and which here a8$ert• that Jesus Is now King of
ttn1Js, bul In view of their habits, 1 !eel
,And yet there nrc some lnndels "'ho ask• they then saw by the oyo of faith. Nono kings. How can he ~e a -king<without a
Justlftctl in saying, they are only farmers,
us to prove the dh'inlty or the J,ord! • What
bnl hlmselr and Judas were lo die previous klnsdom!
mercbnnts, mechanics, doctors, lawyers n_nd do such men wan(! What would satisfy
to that U,me.' (llcGarvcy's Commentary.)
The boy that Is born poor and has lo
1ireachera. Their ChrlsUnulty Is oversbad·
them? They·would not believe though one
• Bro. Knight wishes me lo tell him of build his own fortune may won be thankful
O~\'ed by Lhcir occnpntlon. Many ot them,
rose from the dead before their eyes. The:,
what the scene on the mount 1s a figure. for his chance, and all that arc In modarato
who cbei·lsh the !onu• belle! that tliey are
would claim there wa~ ·some Jugglery about
Il le a,l;ways a pleasure to me to Impart clrcumsL,nceo may congratulutc fhemCbrlstlnns or the first magnitude, are ouly
lntormallon to those 9f my brethren who selves that they aro not superfluously rlc.h.
il, enll wnlk qtr, Just as did many oi the
memhers 11f some lodge or rcllg1oue varty.
Jews. The Jew• themselves. scattered and • ,wish to know the truth, and hence t will The trouble with the multimillionaire la
0
The church makes nn effort to BB\'8 souls;
i·et carrying their national Identity, aro a cxplpln. In the vision on the mount was • :!':i~bhtcm::. r;gc~n~:i;'li~d !a~~~-•~~
mauy ot Its members attend the lodge aud
standing miracle or the truthfulness or the • seen three great personag"!': Mooee, tho that has no unsnUsfted wants, Instead ol
:u,sl•t In Initiating Christians Into Odd Fel· prophets.
• giver of the law; Elijah, the Testorer or tho helng per!cetly happy, J,i llkoly to be pc.rlowsblll, At the same time Chftst t_sl>elns
The conversion of S;jul of Tarsus ls proof
low, and Jesus, who was to tnlJIH the law Cectly mlserable.-Presbylerla11 Banner.
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Portanco from Ibo tact !bat Ibo Jigger
cro""'d lbe ocean ID this ll&lld,.and It LI
belleved to have been his llfit lntrod.ucDl\y In a'nd out the.re ll Lbat tttllng of
Uoo to foreign terr! tory.
wc:ikn<;.1!1
t.baL mak~en
ol ltoeJ;.
Bia rate or advance acrosa Alrlca dt'Food" cfocsnoL isl
n. • •
. pended upon tho means ol transportation
Sleep gpcs not re , • I;
>
nt hnnd, tor.the Jigger will not bop "[hen
lt Is h!trd to do, hard to bear, whu~
ho may rldo. It waa thirteen years before
:ihould be ea.iy,-,•Jtollty
la on the ebb, and
he struck th~ carl\van route to Stanley
Poel, and then be journeyed -<i•lcltly. and
.he whole aysl<'m 11uffe~.
comlortably w)lb tbo porters In lbe lrelght
Vor this conOltlon take
.. rvlce to that alartlni; paint on the Upl)<lr
Congo steamers, which carried him bnlt
way across Africa. Twenti years atlor bis
It vltnllr.cs tho blood, ~Ives vh:or and fono
to All lhc orgona n11d rum;:tlons, and la
arrival In Alrlca tho Jli;ger appcnrcd on Ibo
J)l>&ltlvely unequalled tor nl1 run-down or
sborea of Victoria Nyanm, and alx years
ctcbl}lt.ot<.'<1
conditions.
later be was hopplni; along the sands of
11000·•
1'11.1.8 cure COntllMlWll.
~ CCPU,
7.nuzlbar Island.
Tho jigger wna thus cstabllahed In 1898
at the busy marl where many VC81ela·sall
ror tbe ,.,..., lndlea and Oceanlca. It wae
predicted tbat ho would soon Invade India,
.Edited by DeWitt C. Wini;, Boonville, Mo. nnd, sure enough, his anival at Bombay,
whither ho had been brought by cooUes returning trom Afrlcn, ts now reported. Le
THRE_E OLD SAWS.
Tom· do Monde enye he may be expected tn
DY t.UCY LA.U:t1&1,
f'rencb Indio-Chinn at any tl!!)0, and !bat
he will eventually Invade tlie wbole of
It the world seems cold lo you,
Southern Asia. and letters !rolo Noasl Do,
Kindle fl.res to w.arm It!
In l\'orthwest Madagnacar, report his advent
Let their comfort hide frotn view
there ond on tho ndjolnlng lalnnds. where
Wlnterll that deform It.
he Is flourlsblrlg and multiplying In the
Henrt.a as frozen as your own
""ndy soil.
To that radio.nee gotbcr:
\Vo mo.y cxpect"'to hoar of this perseverYou wm soon forget to moari.
ing traveler among the Paclftc lalande, and
"Ah, the cheerless weather!"
nll regions In or near the tropics soom destined to make hie ncqualntanco.-Sun.
It the worM's n wilderness,
Oo bulld houses ln ll!
WIil It help ynur lonellncss
RATHER TOO LATE.
On Lhe wJndtt to din Jl !
"I! rolks could hc,•o their luncrals "'hen
Raise a hut, howevP.r flllghl:
they nre alive and well and struggling
Weeds nnd brambles srnolhcr;
along, what ·a help It would bo!" sighed
And to roc;.tnnd menl lnv!Lc
Auut Jerushn, folding her Palsloy shawl
Some !ortornor brother.
with grent care.
If the world'e a. ,·ale of lcnrs.
"Now, there Is poor Mis' Drown," sbe
nddcd, :ia she pinned her Sunday bonnet
Smile tlll rainbows spnn lt!
Breathe the love that lllo endears,
Into the green voll. "How encouraged
Clear rrom clouds to run It.
she'd ha\'e been II sho could havo heard
Of your glndnesa lend a glcnm
what tho minister said to-day! I wouldn't
Unto souls that shh•or;
wonder ono mite U abo'd bave got well.
Show them how dark Sorrow's stream
"And Deacon Brown a-wiping bis ayes
""" Blends wJlh Hope's bright river.
and an ot them talc:lng on so! Poor soul,
-Excbange.
she never dreamed they set so much by
her!
Whoo n pudding Is to bo bolled sec thnt
"Mis' Drown goL discouraged. Yer see,
tho cloth to bo used Is very clenn, that It Is Deacon Brown, ho'd got a wa>· or blaming
dipped In bolling water, dn,di;ed wllb Hour, everything onto her. l don•t suppose the
and oho.ken well before tho pudding Is put
Deacon meant lt-'tv.•as just ht& way-but
Into It.
it's awful wearing. \Vhen the things wore
~ut, or broke, ho acted Just aa II Ml~' Browir
Corn J'Uddlng,-Corn pudding Is made by
did It herself on purpose.· And thoy· nil adding to on• pint of raw pulp two table•
caught ll, like the measles or the whoop'•
1poonfula of flour. one plot ot milk, four
Ing cough.
ogga, two tablespoonruls or melted butter.
"And tho minister n-telllng bow tho Deaone teaepoonCul or salt and one-lblrd or a con broui;ht his youni; wlte boro when
teaspoonrut or l)<lppcr, and baking In a 'lwnnt nothing but wlldorneas; and bow pa•
moderate oven untll llrm In tho center.
tlently sho bore hnrdshlp, and what a good
wire sbo'd been! Now tho minister wouldn't
Peach Satad.-Parc, hatvo, remove tho have known anything about that If tho
,tone,. from Ove ripe peacbct. !!tand cut
Dsacon hadn't told him. Dear, dear! If
1lde upward on lee, with ono teaspoonful
he'd only told Mis' Brown herself wbal ho
01 ·aug·ar and three drops ol lemon juice In
thought, I do bellovo ho might bnvo saved
each c~vlty. Craek one-fourth ol lhe stones,
tho luncrat.
cbop thoao kernels, add to tho whole atones
"And when Ibo minister said how lb•
and almmcr. Strain, add one-hall teaspoon.
children would mlas tholr mother aa though
they couldn't stand It, poor tblnga! Well,
ruJ ol ground maco and lbroo tablespoon•
J guess It la true onougb; Mls' Brown was
CUI•or sugar, allr until tbe sui;ar Is dis•
nlwaya doing for some of them. Wbon they
eolvod. When cold, add lour tablespaon•
wore singing about •sweet rest tn heaven/
fuls ol lemon Juice, pour ovor the peaches,
keep on lea until serving time. Arrange
I couldn't help thinking that tbnt was
sor.:elblng Mls' Drown would have to get
Ibo peaches on a bed or lcttuco lcaves.-Ex.
used to. fer sho never had none of tt here.
"She'd have been awful pleaaod with the
Torno.to Salad.-Pare th·o medium sh:cd
flowr.rs. They were pretty, nnd no m1stomntacs. Pince on Ice. Cut o!I the top,
tn1tc. You se-e the O('ncon wa'n't never willetem on~. take out the seo,ds. Dresslni;:
Ing Car her to havo n flower bed. Ho said
Two ogga beaten scpnralcly, ono-bnlt tea•
apooolul each ot 11•hltol)<lppor, mustard, • 'twas enough prottlor sight to see good
carba,:o
n-growln': but Mis' Brown always
salt, ronr tablespoonruls or melted butter,
kind ol hankered after swecl-smelllng
1!J: tablespoonfuls ol Tarragon vinegar. Add
thing•,
Ilka
sweet peas and such.
l&lt, pepper, mustard. to tho benten yolks,
"Whal did you any, Levi? Moel limo Cor
• next slowly tho vinegar and butter. Cook
supper?
Well,
.., It la! I must have i;ol
carefully over wnter untll thick. Place on
Ice. Just before using• Cold In a cupful ot to meditating. l'vo been a,thlnklng, Levi,
you
needn't
tell
tho minister anything
whipped cream. ~'Ill tho tomatoes, serve
abcut me. U tho pancakes nod the
i-ery cold, on o. bed of green leaves.
pumpkin pies aro good, you Just say so as
w43 go nlong. It nln't best to keep overyThe Scientific American says lhnt one ol lhlng laid up ror tunorals."-Zlon's Herald.
the very best remedies !bat can be applied
to a wound mndo by a rustr_ nail, and which
l>EAFl!ESSCAIiNOTBE CUii.ti>
I■ almost lnralllblo In Its curo, Is to take a
Quanllty ol peach leaves and bent lbem to a
by IO<'PInppllcallc.nB, na they cnn not rench
pulp and then npply them to tho wound, the dlscnsed portion ot the cnr. There ls
and tn a ,•ory abort ttmo nn improvement
only one, wnr. to cnro dentness, nnrl that la,
•Ill be noted In the wound. ScveJQI P<>r• by constltntlonnl
rrmcdles.
Oe:atness Is
eons bo.,•otried this remedy when an others
caused by an inftamcd condition or th(' muCalled to give rellnl, and It was bonoflclal In cous lining o( thf' Enetachian Tube. \\'heu
Its results. At this season ot lbc yea,·, this llthc 11 Inflamed yon have n rumbling
when so many per&'t>osnro Injured by 11ountlor lmperte<•: hearing, nntl when It IE.
entirely closed. DcnfnP11sts the reFult, and
tramping on a rusty nall, this remedy
1bould be noted.
unless the lnflamml\Unn r.:tn Ue Laken out
and thll!' tube rei;itored to its normal condl•
'!:HE JIGGER'S JO\lnNEY.
Uon. hoarlng 11·1!1be dcstroy0d lorever;
81
0
Tho ''<'ry smnJJ species of tho flea, com~~~:h.c~~~e~-u~s ~0W,~n;r~u~ ; 1~~dtn~~~
conrlltlon o! the muctltttc snrtacM.
monly known na tho Jigger, whose native
home 18 tropical and subtroplcnl America,
w 111 I O H • d D0JI r
aet out In 1872 to clrcumoavlgo.te the world,
anv ~a~~ or' ~:am~:,
b•r c~~rT~~
and bda now bait eompleled Ila Journey.
that can not be rured by Hall's Cabrrh
In September, 1872,a aalllng voasel from
Cure. Send !or clT<ulara. tree.
Brull dumped a quantity of sand ballaat
F. J. CHENll:Y & co.,Toledo. o.
en tho beach at Am~rlz, a Utile soulb ol
Sol<I by Drui;i;lsta, 76c.
the Coni;o. Thie ovent baa hleW\£&1 hq•. ' !]•II'~ famll?' l'lllt are the best.
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'Subscribers to the LBADKR will be given
a Sp.!cial opportunity:- We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have· been
made of this new book, and when· this edition is sold, there will be no more.

Remember, the socprice Is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
This offer holds good with a renewal or .
subscription to the LEADER.
·new subscription: -~ijy this offer any one now on our list may s~nd his'
own nnme aild get ~ book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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WIT ANI>WlSl>Olll.
Cook-Tho Irish stew baa burned.
Restaurant Proprietor-We)),
l)Ut some
•plce In It and add "a lo Francaise" to lt.s
came on tho monu.

C1NCINNATI,

OHIO._

NEW;

ENTIRELY

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET

Why!-Why Is ll tolka Sil this way ID
The
car
we mlaa.
While In the car 11·0catch at laal
We'reJnmmedllkethla?
-Philadelphia Press.

Self=Pron~uncing
B_ibleDictionary.

Tbe ProleS80r-Yee, a caterplllar Is Ibo
most voracious living thing. In a monlb
It wlll cal about slx hundred times Its own
weli;ht. Deaf Mrs. Ernot-Wbose boy did
you say bo was?-Harpor's
Bazar.

Printed from uric, Clur Type, oa Fine
White Paper.
This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more subjects than are elven in the bu'ky
three· and four-volume editions.

!llra. O'Hoollban-An' bow·s all lb' folks
dter beln'!
Mrs. McOnnlcal-Jt'a all well Ibey do be.
exceplln' mo owld mnn. He's been enJoyln'
~Oor hcullh !or SQIDO lolm, but this mornln'
bo complolned ol leelln' bettor.
"A )'OUng woman of ParBODB,Kan.'' says
tho Kansna City Journal, "accidentally
dropped n dime down tho bnck ol a strange
yonng mnn wh~n she aought to put lt in
tbe conlrlbullon box In church. She blushed
a:nd apologlt.ed, an acqualntanco
was
formed, and tn two weeks the pair were
married. And this proves exactly what we
have always anld-tbnt a woman wlll go to
'any length In order to recover Jost money:•

Tbe "Pilgrim's Progress" baa been translated ror tho benellt ot the ESQulmos, and
tho printers ot the Oxford University Preas
have asked !or higher rates. Tho lollowlng
anmples bnvo been oulJod from tho new volume: "Rnuvenglt lsnrmarltaalnarnngnangtgalloaruplal onet. KuJallJutlksakatsalnaralloarpogue\le." And this Is the book ol
~·hlch Macaulay said: "We have observed
several pngca that do not contain a a!ngle
word of moro than two syllables."
Prest,1eut neckham, ot tho University of
Vermont. doftnea a gentleman as one who
ls more regardful of others· feellnp than
of bis own rights, and of olber'a rlghta than
ot' bis own feelings.
"Did Mn. Hlghlllo's traveling gown flt
.,.ell!" "Yes, but It cost so much she had
to glvo up her tr;p and ,t.a.y at home."-..
Tit-Bits.
Vlcto~Suroly, I saw you at the Chicago
World's Fair?
\ '
Foreign Ocntleman-Yla, yer honor-but
01 wu~ a Japanee tbln, now Olm a Cblnee.
-Chicago Reeord-Herald.
The late WIiiiam M. Evarts, some Ume
leader or tho American bar, had n farm lo
Vermont, where swlno were bred with es•
peclal cnrc. He once sent a barrel or
pickled pork to the historian. Goorgo Dan•
croft, wllh this letter: "I nm glad to send
,·ou two products or my pen to-day-a bar•
rel of pickled pork and my eulogy on Chief
Justice Chase."
··Schmidt VOS gobbled up mil dor trusts.!'
"Vlch trust!'' "Vy, he trustee!.., many gw,.
tomers."
.. How do you llj<o your new neighbors?"
"Firs~ rate. The first thing they did was
to borrov.• our lawn mower:··
"HaVJI lh0J returned It!"
"Not yot: ... d I hope they'll 11:eepIL Tbon
·tbey'II be carelut a.bout using It ~rly In
the moniJng or at aby hour when it would
attract mr attention unduly,"-Waabtng-ton
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JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,
author of the Anal) tical and Com·
parotlve Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

In. this W ondcrful Little Volume all
the Words arc Syllabified and Acantcd:
all the Different Sounds are Diauitlc:&1ly Marked°; all the Hebrew, Greek t.nd
other Equivalents are riven in Enrlilh; •
Concise Ddinitloru; Exhaustive Rcfcrcnca.

A Handy aad Indispensable Companion
YoR

Preacher.

Teacher

T1.1•

and

Home

Reader.

Bound in Fn:a,_ Morocco, limp, cold side
tllle, round corners, n:d under cold edges.
Introductory price untll Oct. 15 ...... 350
After Oct. 15, ~erutar price ..........
40o
Sen4 stamps, If more convcnienL Addr<Ss
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitinr,
Solo aud Choru,.
Solo o.nd Cbonu.

I Wlll Remember Thee.
SOio nnd Cboru,.
Publltbed In quarto 111e. The thre-e num.,..u
IHuf'd tocetbt'r,
Ten cent• J'lfr copy (tbe three

nc per doz.en. ()091,--td.
The aale1 or Lbl1 music a.ts.In ,vagner
Japft.n 1rorkers. AddreH
pl~H).or

and hi•
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my wife, and when &be comes •ho will go
to work fo.r iou, dear Bro. Leader. •

FIELD REPORTS.
Tbom~!(>D, Nebj September 3.-1 he.Id •
meeU,ik 'o~er thrt!f i:M•s dayf, near Aiago,
pen,ons obeyed
Neb. Tbo result w~lgbt
the goap'\,1,and one believer took 'member•
·ship. A congregntlou was banded togeth·
er ot tUteen members. Broe. WlUofd Orr.
Arago. Neb., and D. -6. Vanmeter, Barada,
Neb., were se!ected tor overseers.
•
D. Oolllns.
uurlum.

---

Mich .. ·septomber

9.-Thla

ls

tho coppt1r country; th0usands ot people from every land nre here engaged

in copper mining .. All 1orta of "religions"
are ber~. A few disciples are seeking to
make know the truth or the Goopel or
Christ. At our meeting yeelerday rour per•
sous were baptized Into Christ.
Jamee S. Bell.
HRmlllun. OnL, September 3.-1 have Just
closed u meeting of thirteen days' duration
with tho King SI.reel congregation In thla
city. Immediate reaulta, five baptlams. Alt
tbtug• conoldered, thla ts the roost tnlorest.lng meetlnt

of my lite.

There Bro aome

excel1enl young disciples as well as old
one, In this congregaUon. J hope and pray
that. lhoy may have a prosperous future.
I hope to hold another meeting 'hero In tho
near ruturc. My address la Rodney, OnL
H. Al. Evana.
I go \iome to-day.
year's·
Tolucn, Ill., September 4.-My
work wllt close hero October 1. I do not
tbluk I wlll remain longer. I desire to
Iocnto where I can send my boy to a Protest.ant school, and where the town Is not

cc,mpoae.d of aaloona and foreigners.
Cbu.rchca des:rJng to know aoyLblng about
nay work n·nd standing In the brotherhood
are roepocttully re!orrod to the elders oCthe

Old Bodford Church, Dlandtnsvllte, m.,
where I labored tour years, or to Bro.
Frank Skelton, J. D. Dall, and C. C. Frane,
e! this clly. So rar •• I know. my worl<
haa given general satisfaction here.
A. R. Adams.

--, ,
Antioch, Ky., September 2.-1 have hnd
the i,leasurc-oC bearing Bro. James H. Mor•
tr,n, or Oorllr., Tenn .• preach several limes·
at this plnce. He la now on a. preachtog

I am preaching to the church that they
n•uel pny lnto Lhe church on tho ftnt day
or the week as the Lord bath proeperedlbew, and In order that we may know h.ow
much thnt ls, we turn to Heb. vii. 6, and

find lb1,t paytng tithes means tho ·tenth.
Now, I am doing a gmnd work bore In !bat
,urectlun. I wont aome of the brel.bren (1
ir.ean the preaching brethren) to come a.n\1
see us In our new home, and help u11In a
prutrncted meeting. and we wlll do nll we
con for you. No one ,need como unless you
arc sound tn tho ralth.
G. w. Walker.

WEST TBXASESSIOl'I,
The work we begun here ln this palntully
destitute Held, two months ago, la not wit.b•
out good Tesulta. Oue mol'e added laat
Lord's J'oy. We have decided that winter
ehall not come upon ua and Ond ua -without " house to leach and m• and worship In. The beginning lo a ..no~ fleld Is
nlwuys the rocky time, the tlmo above all
othore t.hnt tho aympathy, prnycrs and fel-

LEADER.
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ville, G; Tyrone, 13; Bell Court, 20; Grae!en·
burg, 21; Guthrje, 2.
Mt. Peak, 8; Chlcato, 6; Stoneburg, 7;
Tanglewood, 26; Plano, l; Tlmpeon, 48;
Cookvllle, l; Beaumont, l; VIiiage ldlll•, 6;
Ardath. 16; Detroit, l; Auatln, l; De Kalb,
15; Smithville, 2; McKinney, ◄2; Santa Ana,
G; Amarillo, 43; Dublin, l; Claco, 9; Ahor•
Joylo, ~: Vansickle, 19; Patrick Chapel, 8;
Rtcblnnd :5"hoolbol118, 16.
Vl~tra.

Elkmont, Ala., 7; Cleveland's Hill•. Ala.
13; Sprat.t, A:la., 13: Coe, ?.Ucb., 2; Garden
0. T., 52; Clymer, 0. T., 8; Tyler, Wash., 3;
Chandler, 0. T., 2; Blackwell, 0. T., 50:
Deep Creek, Ida., 6; Bethel, N. C., 8; Kil
Swamp. N. C., 3; At.hons Chapel, N. C., 7;
Ardmore, I. T., ◄I; Brady,_ I. T., G; RocJc
Creek. Ala., 7; Pheba, Miss., 8; Mooresville
Alo., 2; Trenton, Ala., 7; Garth, A.la.. t.
SOUTIIERl'IILLfflOIS ITllllS,
. l have been veTy busy, so b.ave not had
ruuch time t:'I write, but wlll write a few
Jtncs tor the Leader tarolly. Now, t.be
weal.her was tiO hot In these partlJ this llum
mer that there wno very lttUe work In way

we may have

a

Pray, brethren, that

gOOd meeting.

J have

bougbt rorty acres or good land, nnd the
brethren are building mo a house on It. My
bouso ls· one mile from C~octaw Nation.
Tell tho brethren tbero nre plenty or deer
..ond somo ·bear here: Dear Leader, just as
soon ns I ean got Into my house I wlll try
to Ond you a homo ln every house In this
wild country, for I know that you will lead
every one to heaven Ir tho people wlll read
your paper. I bno Juat •ent to TexH for

the writers would write somelhlng to edl{y.
I merely suggest this, brethren, so do try •
Jt, an,1 see. Lot each or ua watch ourself. ~nd w~ will have enough to do. May
God bl.. s you all, ts my pra:,or, and Lwant
an Interest In youro.
F. Id. Morgan.
Ashley, 111.

====

OltUJIOIIA JOTS.
Dear brethren In the Lord, a.ct.erseveral
months I agaln write to let you know that

I nm once more giving all my Ume to tho
work or the Lord.
•
Quitting my home work, which sUII
11eed.smy tlroo o.nd aUen'tlon, I bade loved
oncs adieu on August 18, and beaded tor
Sluaber, 0. T .. where I thought to enguge
with a Flrot Day Advent In debate.
Roached my destination August 20. That
night I met ot U1e meeting place Bro•. w.
P. Gray, oC Oklahoma City, and H. C. Fowler. o! same place; W. D. Ingram, or Cboctn· County, I. T. (this Is "Bucltborn BIii");
H. C. Ravi!, or Norman. O. T.; Georg,,
Wo1r. ot Normnn: Thomas Baler, or Hlllon,
0. 1'. These prcnchers, with n good num•
lJer of. brothers nnd sisters, were pr~ent,

HISTORY OF BAPTISM
bclucllni the

Origin and His.tory of Infant Baptism,
Validity of Baptism, History
of Sprinkling.

cf

Arg-ument
Apostolic
baptlst

Chestnut Ridge, G; Hnlls, 8; Buck Lodge,
21; Fountain Head, t: Antioch, 6; Olass, 11;
Nashville, North Spru~o. 2; Thompson Sta·Uon, l; Lynnville, 8; Yorkvllle. 9; Paves,
17; Jericho, •I: Obion Church, 5: Miller's
Chapel, fi.

M.lJSOURt.

Sheridan, 2: Wheeling, 2; Cower. 15: Cen•
tral Schoolhouse, 3: Kirksville. 3: Dripping
.Springs, 16: Friendship. 24: West Plains,
12; Moore·• Chapel. 6: Hunnewell. 3; llalley
C1rek. 6: Marionville, 8; ML Pleasant. 4:
Railey Creek Schoolhouse. 12: Marionville,
8; Nixa, 62; Granvllle, 11.
KKN'TIJCKT.

Col'lnlh. 12; Hubble, 19; Waddy, 13; Mtd.'
dletown, 16; Blaine, 48; Boston, G: Dartersvlllo. 26; Broadway Church. Louisville, 4; •
Third Church. Louisville. 2; Parkland
Church, Louisville, 1; Mumrordllvlllo .. 3;
13:111
Hill, ~5; OdO&la,54; Bcllovuo, 2; ~1111,

Concession
Baptism,

t02ethcr

Encyclopedias

that

with

Authorities

mcnion,

Immersion

the Attestation

to the Apostolicity
with

the T

Is

the

Jl'rict:

of

lm-

cstimony of

and Gc,mmcntuica.

1 100 i 11,00 per douu,
or 18.00 per huadud b:, ei:p.re11.

per copy, po1tpaid

Only

of Pedo-

By JOHN F. ROWE.

TL'(N'QBEE.

menced n meeting at my home congregation

woold gt_ve the readers a Teat If aome ot

reported to date at any ghen placo:
ARKAN'SA.8.
Un!on, l8; SardlR, 20.
PKNNl:l\'LVANIA.
Library, 1; \Vushlngton, 1; Cnrucglc, 1.

but relying upon tho promises or the Lord:;; ·'.la.
Ro la doing much or his work lo destitute'
OEOHOIA,
fl~tls. 1 ncvt-r heard tho truth presented
Currollton, 13: Dcthnny, 26; Pembroke,
n.
ln such a forcible, enrnost mnnncr befor,.
KA1C8A8.
He never asked us to glvo him anything
Re1mbllc. 1; Burden, 1: Cresco. I; Cimarhere, bul we could not let 8Uch a preacher
ron, 36.
go away without having some "fellov.•sblp"
omo.
with him In his labors. Brethren, let us,
l~lndlay, 2; GHmoro, 12; Augusta, l; Ashkeep him In Southeastern Kentucky ns long
land, 1: Cornlug, 2; Mt. Perry, 2.
as wo can, nnd hold up his hands whllo he
lLLJ"OI&
is preaching the pure gospel In our State.
011\'er, 2; Conlogue, 1: Ltncolo, :?; DonAll tbat desire to hav• "!ellowahlp" wllb
oho Prairie, 13; Bunker Hill, 35; Barry, 5;
Jacksonville, 3: NlnnUc, 7.
him In this grand work can· write him at
tOWA.
Burnside, Ky., and your letters will be for.
Eagle Grove. 13; Anltas, 3; East Side
worded to him In the fiol!l. His meeting at
Church, Des Moines, 7; Akron, 8: Barney,
Eubanks closed with seven added to the
◄6: Hlllsboro, I; Charlton, 2: Newton. 1;
ratthful. Hts next meeting la nt Shearer
Union Mills, 3; Lacona. 6; Monteith, 2.
Valley, Ky. I am glad t.hot I got to hear
nnn.•1"£..
him preach tho gos()OI. It baa done me
Gcorgelo'wn. 3; Milroy, l; La t'ontntne,
good, and I feel s,re In saying lhat he did
SJ: First Church, Muncie, G; Union. 37;
nil good hero who heard him. Bro. S. M. Madison, ~; 1,n<logn, 183; Mt. Olload, 3;
Norroaudo., 28; Groves, 12; Mt. Olbeon, 3;
Cook conducted the song service while
Fairview (Groves), JG.
here.
J. W. Taylor.

last Saturday nlgbt.

gbnerally want more tor tbelr llltie ,peech~ .,.y J 11:uowthl1, :,ee. tor
I have C0!'.1'HP0Ddedwith mt.DYor them ln
ttgard to holdJn1 meetings, and ban been
after some tbls tall to help me, ud they
want rrom $12 to $20 per week for their
help. Why, brethren, I never dld,1ot ove~
n dollar 4ll day In my ll!e;' and that ls
<•nougb. l know <,f some; who a.re 10 Juat
In their wrlll.D$1 that £.bey can't l)ear,to
think or the paator or Sunday-ecbool or
Endeavor or orgl(h, but bave been-preaching right nlong ror congregations
whero
these thlnp ore, ond never once ra.lse,thelr •
holy ebenezc..r only h'om houee to honae
where they thought the family wu agalnat
,uob things anyway. Now, brethren, be
consistent In all things. I do lovo the absence or the.hypo.,rlte, and that la what R
n,an ts when ho trlcs -to play that kind or
a garo~. I think It would be prolltable to
Brother Fred ftnlinclally, and 1 know It

ea than I ask.

TSXU.

or mooting,, done. I have not aone nnytb.lng
lowohlp or the snlnta ts ne<!dcd. We feel In tho way or evangelistic meetings, but
wlll commence next Lord's day for a three
confident that the salnta will remember that
months' work, so I ha-•e been •tudylng and
to "bear ye one another's burdens" Is the
preparing my work for tho last two o
rulftlllng or the law o! Christ. We have
three months; •o I think that I have my
no nrrnngcmtnt with nny organization tor
supJ)Ort. Tbooe who wtsb to· rello~blp • work better arranged, and that I nm bcUo
with us, we would be glad they would do prepared In that line for :i series of meet
Jugs than ever before. After Deceoiber I
so In the name or the world'a Redeemer
am open ror employment. My time will be
nnd his cbur<:b. Wo are hero to stay till
up with tho three churches where I labor
we plant the cnuse. Tht' lm[)Orlnnt time
In a new 'field Is In tho beginning. My ti.Ion t nn1..wllllng to work for a reasonable
,•·halo time ls'necded here unUI tho cnl,lie Is price. I have 11 wire nod two· children to
make a living for, hence that la all I aak
planted, so we can not accept calls to hold
l used to go and preach for the free--wtl
meetings abroad now.
•R. \V. Officer.
offering, but I learned, to my sorrow, thn
Turkey. Tex., September 30.
•· tho mnn who went and preached regular
that wny gcnernlly had to roako nil tho treo
FI\Olll OUR llXCHAl'IGBS,
offering himself, so, br<1thren, I speak from
1,hese report& aro complied eacb week up
experience. but I guesa so1pe or the bret.h
lo tho mornlng we go to press. They are
ron wllt oocrying out, "Hired pastor." Well
taken rrom all tho pa()Ors of tho brotherIC Lhat Is ?lhal you want to do, ftre away
hood. The reports Include all accessions1 have had another oxperlcoco als.o, and
by obedience, rcetoraUon, letter, Btntcment,, ·tbnt Is the rclows wh·o aro kicking the
etc. 'l'he figures wo give are just ne taken
hurdCt1t nbout the Pastor and salary, etc.
rrom the papers, und represent tho t<>LBI

tour through.Eastern Tennessee and Southeastern l<entucky. Ho has come lo thls
field 11.15ho thd two y~ars ago, without an~-,: !.,
VIROl.Nl.A.
Fort"&t Grove. 11; Cuck6o. 16; New Salem,
contract wi th any cnurcb for a "~pport:: ;-._;;:-

Uttlmathul~. Ark., September 2.-1 have
Just arrived al home rrom Ben Lo·
mood, In this county (Sevier, Ark.), whcro
I bad a good meeting. Tho church at thnt
point has engaged bait or my !!me. 1 com-

10, 1IOL
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bul my opponent to be did not appear, so.
we bad preaching and adJourned,,unUI 10
A.M., next day, when l,;; man came
anJ we wenl to. work, and of all the
• debates I- was ever In. • this beat all ..
I couJd·"not get him to Corm an is":'
sue on anything, and yet be claimed
to be a "debater." Tho poor fellow did
not know re&lly what lio was. And when
I. got him located, religiously, I thought he
Was as near notblnl; ...as r could' ootlcelve of.
But finally lfe produced a letter signed by
R. w. Officer, and two others, ·lndorslng
hi~ as n "preacher or the gospel," and I
said, "Ob, my! It this Is a sample ot the
men the 'Indian Mlsalon" lndorseo, to
preach the gos1>el,the 'mission• wouid do
well to keep them l\t homo unUt they learn
~
something about what the gosl)<ll'ls." How
The best made Washing Machine we have
Is this Bro. Officer? Do you know one C. seen.
'-,,;.;
Tntre are others that are cheaper, Mt we
A. W~lruf,. formerly of Choctaw country!
He Is now using four name and Jetter to always feel safe In recommending what
High Arm, Eu7 'Running, Beat Me.terlal, Fine Wood Work,- Adjuatable 8-rlnp,
...hack him In preaching no so,ul, no spirit~ no
We Know to. Be the Best .
Seit-Setting Needle, S<llt-Tfu-eadlngShutUe, Simple and Durable, AutomaUc Bobbin
kingdom, whole mortapsm, e.nd he says
Winder, IAoee Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
We Fully War.rant lt,
that ls what you all Pree.ch down In ChoeAtte.chmenta all nlctel-plated, and are rurnlahed tree ot charge; Rumer, :I'ucker, 4
Hemmen,, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece), Quilter, I
.. ta,w. Do you say Amen' to this, Bro. 0.?
Price,
by
freight! charges paid to $5 00
Bobblne, 011 Can an.d 011, i Berew Driver,, Paper ot Needle,, Thumb-screw, Gauge and
Please speak out In "meetln'," We want to
lllustrated book ot lnetructlona.
·
your nearest ra lroad station....
•
hear YOU.
,
Or given with one year's subscription (old
We also take pleasure In giving thla machine our rull cuarantee, after, banns
• Af the close or -the "debate" Bro. In- or new) to the Leader for SD.DO.
tested one tor tour :,ean.
Price, by rretcht, -charges paid to :,our nearest railroad ataUon,
•
•
grain pree.ched, and one· was added to the
The Wringer ls not lncludid,
congregation In that community.
Or glnn with one year•• subscription (old or new)'to the Leader tor 816,DO,.
Send
orders
to
From Slusher I went with Bro. Ha.vu to
CHRISTIAN
LEAD~R,
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
Norman. Preached five times and l!aptlzed
Bro. H. 'a oldest son, which was lnd~ed a
treated In the book-many, difficult ones. with the pracllcaJ problems or medicine.
TI:\ere Is a careful treatment or textual crltenjoys, To my dear friend and hrotber,
cause of rejoicing to the father and mother.
But It Is ne%t to lmpossi'ble to organize a
I find n °good, lively be.nd-ot brethren a.t lclem Bnd translation, general and spec.lat board of examiners In any department who Chnrley, whom she 1oved so devotedly, ·and
meaning or words, the use ol parallel pe.sswho gave to her the 6lrong. pure affection
Norman, watched over by the watchful
ot his heart, 1 will say, Be a strong man;
8.ges, fl:guratlve tan.guage, poetry, prophecy, can got away from minute and unlmpcreyes of Broe. Wolt, Soott, Wells, and Havll.
symbols, numbers, types and methods of lant dote.Us:• The small exnmtner In geog- be a. tru& Chrlstla.n. Labor every day and
•very
hour to llvo the Christ-life, and to
studying
the
Bible
by
hooks
and
as
a
whole,
I left Bro, W. D. In_gre.mwlth the brethren
raphy wants to know the locatton of an un- !,ring your t;vo precious llttle girls up In
with many othor equally Important themes
nt Nor01nn.
and features. !(ls scholarly, clear, concise, important river, ln somo distant country,· the "nurture 'and admonHion ot tbc Lord.n
While at l'!orman, the brethren there re- Impartial. A vn.luable book ror tho student
May the pe•c~ ot God, with bis richest
which tho man, who. porbaps, has a tar
blesslngs. !'UStaln you. my brother, In your
solved to nsk the brethren or Oklahoma
and tlte Jayman. It may be ordered trom • better knowledge or roal geography than
lonely hours, and may we all, a.mid falling
tbe Leader office.
and elsewhere to meet with them at that
the examiner, can not tell. The easl•
tears. look aloft with ''onward, upward ..
place In a "genera.I assembly," beginning
THE SEPTEMBER CENTURY.
est' time to pass examlnntton In any depart- echolug through tho reces.~s of our hearts~
May we precs toward the fair country of
Friday night before the rourth Lord's day
Readers ot the September Century wlll ment of knowledge Is Immediately atterone
the blessed, which Is bounded only by God's
In October, and to continue over Lord's
not complain of any lack or variety In Its Is graduated rrom school. H,e has been llmllless love, and clasp Della's band once
day. I ,;Ive this brief notlco now, so you contents. The opening pages of the maga- over the subject, which Is frosh In bis mind. more In the presence or tho King ot kines
J. W. Buab. --~....-.....,,
can, beg\11to )lt"epare tor this meeting now. , zlne are taken up with an lllustrated paper
He bns, perhaps, crammed (or bls school lincl Lord' ot lord■.
Glenwood,'W. Va.
Full notice will be gl;ven later. Brethren, . on "Mid-Afr Dining Clubs," by Clevele.nd examinations. and the stumng of the facts
Co .me BIid. iet us talk together, ot the· work
• M~ITett, who feels Quite at ease ·on the top which delight the heart or an examiner ls
noors or twenty-story sky-scrapers, e.tter
$50,00 ROUffDTRIP TOCALIFORfflA.
not yet nit out or his bend. In ten years he
of the church e.nd get 'nearer together In his recent experlencea with steeple cllmbera, brldge-bullders, and other followers of probably can oat answer half these quea• Chicago & North• Western Ry. from Chitbls work. All a.re Invited to come: The
cago,
September 19 to 27. The Overland
b th
111 tak
ot yOu ••careers ot Danger and Daring."
, ttoos, but be may know a great dea1 more Llmlt.ed,
the luxurious every-day train,
Mormon re ren w •
e care
"Louis Pblllppo In· the United States,"
about
medicine.
To
require
a
phyalclan
lenves
Chicago 6:30 P.M. Only three de.ya
while you are there,
by Jane Marsh Pa'rker, traces tb'e footsteps
From Norman I came ovor. Into· tho or the exiled prince who became King or who Is a graduate of a reputable medical en route. All meals In Dining Cars. Buffet
Library Cars (with barber). Two other
college, nnd hns been ndmltted to practice
Kickapoo-Lincoln Co., 0. T., to help In France and •his two brothers, on a memorfast trains 10 A.M. and 11:30 P.M. dally.
the work. Our meeting ls Just two days able visit to tho country a hundred years
In a Slnte with fairly stringent laws, to
old, with good aitendanco and much totera.go. "The Crown of the Continent," to take an examination from a board tn a_n• The best or everything. Dally •and personally conducted tourist car excurslona to ~
which George Bird Grinnell directs atten•
other State ls a medical outrage, and the
California, Oregon and Washington. Apply
est ror the time, and we hope for a good tlon, ls a. well-known region of Northern
purPoso Is probably only to secure lees for to your nearest ticket a.gent or addresa
meeting. Will report later.
Montana whence water flows to the ,Arctic
A. F. Cleveland, t35 Vine Street, CincinI am here at Hilton, 0. T., tor two weeks and the Pacific Ocean and tlie Gulf of MO%• offlclnla. The same le true of an attorneyat-law. Probably very few prominent law• nati, Ohio.
or more. Brethren, If you want my help
!co. "Fighting Frost" Is a paper of scientific Interest
value
Ibis fall or winter, write me now. Re- ander
McAdle,and
whopractical
puts little
faithbyInAIOJ<•
can-- yei:s who have been In active vrncttce ten
member, my home postofflce. 'ls Oakley,
non aa a· destroyer ot ball storms. In the years In other Slates could take the examination required In Ohio, even-though they
Okla,, not Kansas.
J. C. Glover.
fourth o~ls chapters on Daniel Wobster,
may know more Jo.w than .the examiners.
Sept. 2, 1901.
Professor ~•Master sums up the character
Tbe ronson 18 that answering Questions In
nnd achievements or tho great constitutional orator. In the current Installment
a written 01am1o·ouon ls an entirely dlt-or his notes on "The East ot To-day and lerent thing from a real knowledge of law,
J. A. HtJU)ING, Praldent.
and
ability to give t'he best advice to clients
To-morrow
"
Bishop
Potter
records
bis
11
and to conduct cases tn court.
G. P. o..
Sweeney's Diagrams and Charts.
Imuresslo~s on the HawaUBJ}.Islands":
This school ls located at Bowling Green,
and In an essay on "Burke and the French
Bro. z. T. Sweeney has dono the young
Revolution," Prof. Woodrow WIison point.a
.Ky., and la one of the most thorough In the
preachers a good service In enlarging the
out. the conformity of the American docbest dlngrnms of his book for sermon Illuscountry, It teaches El:tgllsh, Latin, Greet,
trine. or government with Burke's Ideal.
tration, _ The sheets are 3% feet by 5 feet,
Hebrew, Frenoh, German, Mathemallcs,
IN MEMORY OF MRS. DElLLA ll!ASON. Natural Sciences, Logic, Rhetorlc, InJtruFiction abounds, and a new story by Bret
and printed In large, heavy type. They are
Harte promises much.
il)tended to awaken an Interest In first
Della Cnlvort was born at Stockport, Mor- mental and Vocal Mualc, Art, Elocution and
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To this union three children were one dally Bible study. Ila endowment en, gage :the attention and quicken the desire
born, all girls; two are still Uvlng, while ables It to tak~ students tor leae than board'
tor Bible study. . What one sees with the
ThQ efforts of most States to prevent men one, lltlle Mory v., preceded her mother by alone usually costs. For complete cataphysical eyo ts bound to bo more Impressed troru practicing medicine without a fair about six years to her happy home above.
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Just regulations. One State may well pro- largely attended by her brethren and sisPrinciples of Interpretation. The Laws ol tect Itself agalnst another with lax laws;
ters In Christ. friends e.nd neighbors, who
delighted to honor her In life and who
Interpretation Treated as a Science, De- but we are one country; and no unnecessary
From the wonderful cures reported, we
rived lnductlvely {rom an EJ:egesls of
deeply deplore and mourn Iler death. Sls1\fany Important P8.88.88esof Scripture.
obSt ocles should be lbrown In th e way .ot ter Della was a faithful friend, an Obedient f<el Ju•tlftod In mlll<Jngth& rollowlng PROP.
oo,·rioN to the sick: Send to us O~E
By Cllnton Lockhart, A.M., Ph.D., Pro-. lrnn•fer. ot resldence. •Indeed, fre_odom o'r daughter, a good wife, a klnd, Joying mothlessor of Semitic and Sacred Literature In commerce between the States, and equal er and an lntelllgent dlaclpte or the Lord. DOU,AR as an evidence of good ·talth, _
Drake University, Pp. 306. Price $L25.
rights tor citizens ot the natJon In ull, fs She was e. pure, ,bumble, ge.ntle, loving and
and we wlll send to you by e%pN!88six
Thls book covers a fteld or Its own. The one ot tbe greatest advantages ot our uJorible Christian lady, noted for her ch"[" . packages of ..Magnetic Mineral" for $!.60,
author preaents llfteen axioms and fiftylty and- litndness and readiness to h_elp n
and the balance, $2.60, you can aend when
two rules or lnterpretaUon, which must rol- tlonal government. A JDedlcal examJnat!<>n every good work. Bro. Mason baa lost, rer
low·to have a correet understanding of the
bi• a State board to a man who has been out the tlme belng, the greatest oartbly treas~OU are satlafted It ls doing you food.
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autumn days shortened beCore BUly again
familiar step on lbe board walk. Thor
lion aa clerk ID lbe one bank In lbe small
t,ad much talk with Mr. Jim. Th• latter
came later than eve.r before-taltertng and
village,
_
hesitating, uni.Ike the clear ring which Billy • bad carried him Cor his arat bit 'or out•
-He came to board In the houao next to
W}IICH SHALL 11; BE_? _..
remembered In the.m wllen Mr. Jim ftrit door ure after weeka of weary conftnement
that or Billy's aunt, and with him a new
Which sbnll It be, lads? which •hall It be?
to the house.
.
cnwe.
light liad ·come Into the cripple's life.
God, or the devil, bond or tree?.
•
l:lllly never knew, tlien or at &J!Y Cuture
a
general
Un!Ung·
with
a
sunny
dlsposlllon.
In the oppressive beat of the Jilgbt .!!Je
Will you ,boldly and cheerfully toke your
Um~. all lbat his' action that night had
• IIADd
sympathy Cor thoee In dlat,ua, bis quick, boy •till llnJered, straining his eyea up
With tlie ~bo11enre,t, wllb the noble band
meant for his Crlebd. It wu hall guessed,
eye bad soon spied out the boy so sadly cul
Into· the tree tops In hope ot discerning
Who are afeadrully dolntt all the1 COIi ,
ha\C known by the neighbors that the young
off. from lbe dellghta and advantages open
:Jome movement In the leaves whlcb might
For Ood and lbe right and Callen man T
to other boys.
•
gl\& promlae of a refreshing breeze. The 'man, gradually l'leldlng to bad habits and
Or will you Bink, 4ebaaed' and bllnd,
'the careless~egs belonging with tbem, bad
To hotd wllb the ruck oC·humankind T
Mr. Jim did not forget the palnta, but
•tars shining through the' brancbe,i always
Ood, or the devil, oond or Cree-a day or two later came to BIiiy •with a seemed like company tor bis hours of wake• 3n a certain day been lntrusted with' a
Which shall It be, ladsT wblcb aball It be?
large sum of money to place In the bank.
supply, also" drawing-book giving pictures
Cul loneliness, and he dlollked seeking the
Neglecting this, be had carried It to hla
Wblcb ahall II be? 'The bome-llCe sweet,
ror copy, with lnstrucllons regarding the
shelter o! t_he root which sbut .out their
Qay wllb the pallor or tiny Ceet;
lodging, closely watched by lbe thieves who
work.
friendly glances.
Or the 11t11ialldtap-room, grimy and grim? •
bad made lbe attempt to secure It, wblch
From that day BIiiy led a charmed lire.
Some lime ·later tban Mr. Jim's homeThe drunkard's curse, or the children'&
atwmpt BIiiy had ·rolled.
Passing soon beyond lbe copies, be pl"!!!'ed coming other sounds fell ou bis quick earshymn?
Tenderly laying tbe boy In a hammock,
Wrerked II•••• or tbe •trenglh that never
hlmselC by reproducing trees, birds ~nd
the soft whirr o! bicycle Ure• over the dry
ftng•.
_
Mr. Jim' seated himself near, pleased wltb
ftowera-~nythlng
which came before his
road. It was an unusual bour. for such
Peace and J>lenty, or ruin and rage?
eager eyes.
riders, and trom his resting place under the ·the look of delight on BIiiy's race.
Wblcb ohall It be, lads? which shall It he?
"It's nice to be out doors again,"·
Mr:-Jim came often, d1llg!>tlng him with
large tree 'BIiiy watched with ihe curloolty
Which shall II be? Two paths lie here"Billy, do you know .,;hat you did- tor
bis approval aod admiration. Aod every
ot one eagerly welcoinlng any break ln the
The right leads upward, . the left, ab!
me that nlg!>t some time back?"
day BIiiy gazed after him with the adoring , dullness.
where?
"Spoiled their wheels so they couldn't
Others may give you counsel true.
eyes: with alv.•ays the sainf thoug~t In bis
"\Vbat are they going In there for?"
But tho choice, dcnr lade, ls tor you, tor
get away with the money?" questioned
heart:
To his surprlse'tbe wh001men dismounted
you!
Billy, with a gleeful chuckle. "That's •wiiat
"He's- always dolD!f things tor. me. IC Just In front or his own abode, evidently
And remember now In your boyhood's
I ~eant to do, and Jak_e says that's bow It
only I could do something Cor him."
mo,•lng with cautious effort to avoid nolse.
..
i,rhne
.
was."
I• lbe turning-point nn<l the seeding-time;
But there came a t'1Ulein' which Mr. Jim
Then they turned Into the large yard of
The sot's bent back, or the saint's bent
..Yes. It wl\S all so. and more to.me tban •_
came leu often. Au·d~hen the iari:e eyes
the house Into which Mr. Jim bad gone an
knP.eyou
will e,•er knoW. YoU slmply sa·ved me,,.'J
were lifted to him In quesll~nlng appeal,
hour beCore. Its other occupants, as Bllly
Whlcb •hall II be, lads? wblch,shall It be?
• the young man did not meet them ralrl>· kne\\', were th~ hanker and bis wife, both Crom min, Billy. Yes," meeting the radiant
-Selected.
look on the white race, "It WU all lb&L
and. frankly as tormerly.
#old people. and an elderly woman servant.
And I've about come to the conclusion,
BIJ.l,Y AND MR. JIM.
"He's going by!!' In great disappoint•
"What ,,,, they want? The folks won't
Billy, that I want you· for a brother. I
ment BIiiy said It arter a period of wistful
like It lo be routed up this time of nlgbt."
BY ST ONJtY DA t RE,
need You lo take care of mo and keep me
watchlpg for the familiar iorm coming
But It was soon evident that lbe routlbg
"'fhere goe~ Mr. Jim. 1t there's anything
straight. And with such a brother as you,
down the Quiet etreeL One of bis cousins up or the sleeping Inmates o! the dwelling
In the world I love, It's Mr. Jim."
Billy," taking his thin h'and, "and with
chanced to be near as Billy said It, anti
was the last thing desired by the midnight
Bllly turne<l his head to follow with his
some other help, I don't believe I shall
turned to follow him with a crlllcal look.
vlsll.ors. Setting lbelr bicycles beside the
eyes a young mnn who had come out or the
"Yes, he'd best go by, and he's got sense
dlvlslbn fence between the banker's yard go wrong again. I mustn't, for It won.'t
front door of the next house and was walkdo, you see," be tried '10 speak Jestingly,
tJ knbw lt,'' with a sneering laugh. "'You
and the one in which such unsuspected
Ing briskly down the walk to the street.
~ut there was a tremble ln his voice, ·•tor
sharp eyes were holding watch, the men,
"He's the Jurndsomest I ever saw. And think he's a Cellow without any raults, but
my utuebrotb.er ever again to have to put
other folka knows better."
attcr a stealthy examination· of the prem•
ho knowR more'n any other livlng man,
himself into danger tn order to look out
HIiiy was on the point or making an
lses, stole up to an en near the back of the
I'm sure. Hear him tell about birds nod
tor me."
house and began work.at a window.
racehorses and 11lstols. 1 wonder It ho's angry retort, but restrained It wllb a sink•
"I'd do It every day," said BIiiy, ferIng heart, remembering that ..there might
And then the meaning of It all stole Into
coming ln?"
vently.
be reason tor Jake's remarks. Even he had
Jlllly's beart. The men had come to rob
"Hello, Dilly!" Mr. Jim set the doubt at
"And now you must get strong !llllt, a11d
noticed the dullnesa In the alert eyes when the house-perhaps
to do worse work. In
Teet.by twrn\ng In n.t the lumb\e~dOwn gate,
once or twice, on Billy's tfmld IItile cha:t~ t~e pursuance 'of their obj~t such peopl~ then we/eh&.n see about son:i'9good, lessons
drawn, perhn1>s. by tho wistful, pursuing
tor you, for you inuat have· some other busigaze. Ha stepped up to where Billy was Jeng€'tor attention, be bad come near. At
did nut stand at anylblng wblcb mlgJt
ness along with being brolber to me."
bending over something on the ground. such times Mr. Jim never got within clear
come In tbelr way-and 'Mr. Jim, bis friend.
The •rapturoua eyeS roito'9.'ed him ns he
"\Vbat are you doing?"
range ot the eyes which were alway& turned
the one person who bad done anything to
went dow'n the street
.. Just mnklng a picture." •
upon hlm with such trusttul admiration, .. ~ lighten the burden or hi• life, was at their
"IC Ibo.re's anything In the world .I love,
On the sandy ground the boy hod please,\
"They're talking about Ila being llkely ·mer~y.
It's Mr. Jlru. And I helped blml And I'm
hlmsell with outllnlng what he called a
he'll lose his pl~•• al the ban\( II he don't
A few moments.al wild pressing thought.
to
be hi~ broth,r."
•
straighten up," went on Jake.
pl~turc. Twigs were stuck· In for trees,
He must do something, but what? ·Ob, tor
a hit or glass o,·er black cloth slmulatod
And the remark Cell like a heavy weight
the strength of a giant to cope wltb such
WHY RAJ.PR AND BOB. FEI..L OUT.
a lake, around which were rocks draped on Btlly. That, ot course, would mean that
villains!
With a mind strained with
Ralph and Bob were lbo best or Crlends,
with blts ot moss. Roadways curved about
he would go away from the town-hie
thought he was paln!ully making his way
• And yet the two fell out,
it.a edgeg and _blocks were built into a
one trlcnd, without whom the flowers for
townrUa the fence, not daring to stand upAnd 'twu the most surprising thing
rucle Imitation ot a castle.
him would hnve no brightness, tho sun no
Th~ w~y It CIUJleabout ..
right and uso his crutch for tear ot being ••
For early In the morning they
"You ought to paint pictures, Bllly."
chetr.
seen, but creeping along the ground, ke-0pWent •r1dtng'In a C8.rt,
"I nln't got anything to paint wlth, Mr.
"DIily, whut would you like to be?" nsketl lng ns far as possible In the shadows cn!lt
As run ol fun tlie livelong day
Jim."
Mr. Jim. on one or bis morning vh;lls to
As they were at the stsrt;
by the bright Sl,\{llfhl.
When up a bill quite suddenly
"\Ve'II see a.bout thnt. How do you like
Bllly. He ne\'cr came In the evening now.
With a sudden ln9Plf'ltlon he.J>astened
They
orove with laugh and shout,
Tom Brown?"
"What would I like to be? Why," with
bis movemenis. soon gaining the st>Ot lo
The wheel fen down-and now you see
a lltlle hesitation, not In uncertAlnty of hie
the lightly built fence against which leaned
"Fine!" Billy's lace llltetl up. "I'd like
Why Ralph and-Boo fell-=-out!
tu do some of those k.tnll ot things myself;
answer, but tu an over?;helmed teeltng ot
-Christian
Intelligencer.
the t>i•o blcycle9. Quickly, but with gre-,t
that ls, lf I W0Blike other 'boy·•."
the bigness of the thought, "Mr. Jim, I'd
care, he applied the point or bis knife to
THE
FIRST
SIGHT
OF
HIS
MOTHER.
"\Veil, Billy, seein& yo.u cnn't, you'll havo like ,to be your brother.''
the tires ot th~ wheels, care/ully guarding
A minister recelved a can one olght from
to do lbe thing that othel' boys can't. We'll
"Oh, I don't mean that sort ol thing,"
agalnsi the sound wblcb, would be made by
a parishioner.
"Will you go to Indlanbit on It some day. We're going to make a
said Mr. Jim, with a llgbt laugh. But his
a sudden puncture.
npolls tor me?" he added. "'We have debig wnn or you yet."
face grew grave as with a pang ot rcmOrse
Sl~wly this work was done-only a low
to
send
Johnnie
there for an operacided
Left to hlmselr, Dilly laughed In pure ' at· his heart his eyes felt beforft those of
hleslng of the escaping wind giving notlc•
'""e have received enoouragernent
tion.
delight, pnrtly at the Idea or his ever being
the boy. "It you want a brother, Billy,
U1at the steel steeds on whlch their owners.
that be mny yet l!e made. to see."
c'•peudetl for quickly getting beyond pura big mnn, but more because of the magic you•U ~ctt~r loo~ o~t tor a b~\ter tel!ow
Johnnie bad been born without sight, and
In the cheery voice anJ the kind worcls.. than I. But I· meiin are you going to be su1~ ·wcl'e with ev~ry moment becom·ng
now, a llltle boy of sl~. bright and sunny
He ral~ed himself on his elbow to gaze an' artist?" '
•
>
"
useless. Giving lbe Ure• a pinch, he nodded
and hardly realldng that he lacked any>
... actor bis departing visitor.
''You're making fun of me, Mr. Jim.
wllh a satlsffedthing to make nee happy, he was faclng
"He's-the-greatest!
,;They're ff~ed. But now"If L could only ·~o
Tliere's nobody l>ut you lbat 1 thinks what
a future of duknees, little hope having 1111
something for Mr. Jim! But," with n kick
I'm going to be-a~d"witb a eudden l'DlWltb a peep. over the fence be saw to now been given to' the parent& that anyrrom bis V(ell limb at the crutch which, lay
pulse speaking out the dread which ·lay at
tu: 'ter~or that one ot the men was as9let•
thing could be done for bis eyes.
Ing tho other Into the now oi:en window.
beside him, "me to do o.nythlng tor o.ny• his heart, he went on, "you're not going
"Go with my wire and Johnnie," said lbe
body!"
•
'
away from her~, !fE\>:Ot~
?tff• Jim?·;
There was no time ~o be lost. Wltb utter
father. 'I cnn not go; I dare not go. ButThe boy, lame and Ceeble, had by the..
"Who said I was going away?"
disregard for the sutrerlng which set h1s stay with her tlll It Is over and eltberre"Oh-nobody Just"sald It. Folks say~
-dMlb ot bis parents been leCt to the csre
fr&.ll body q,ulverlng. he made hls"'way to Jolco with us or comCort us and send me
• small belCry at the back o! lbe bouse In word as fast as the lightning can bring IL"
of an aunt, who, wbllo quite willing to add
why, It doesn't amount to anyth\ng, or
the burden or his belplessness to her alcourse, IC yoti say It isn't so. on'ty-tbey
which, a1ter a fashion round In some dwell,
The minister went and stayed wllb lbe
lngs ot long ago, was a bell to be rung In lad while tho oculist, not over-conndont,.
Teady busy Ille, be)leved lbat In comfort•
said-you migU go,"
.
rasc of ftre or other alarm.
ab\y feeding and clo!,hlng him her duty was
"'fell, I'~ n'of ~\In• yet, Bll\y. l'll>rl~g.
begnn b'ls work, and 1111at last, with a
For ·many a year It had hung silent. but
dono to the uttermost. Hts two cousins
you aoma ne'f i>et\Cll!fto-~orrow mornl.;ig.
thrill or triumph In bis tone, he said: "The
were stolid boys, who went to and from
The summer nights were hot, and Billy,
1:qw Its rusty throat aent out a sound whlc!l
boy will see.:'
lbelr day's work' with little thought or tbe
unable to· rest well, sometlmea rem&lned / soon set lbe town on lbe alert. Shouts v.·erq
The glad wire Ungled 'wllb the message
htatd as rootstepa hurried near.
helpless one whose lite they "xi,(gbt have
out or doors lai.\ before creeJ?ID§ to bla
to ~he rather, and the mllllster, with the
And then the bell ceaaed lta toil, Cor with
rendered less wearisome.
Bllly, having
room, which, belDg on the ground 11,oor,
overjoyed 1110\)'er, r&l¥'ed to wait for lbe
a cruel blow lbe llgbt ftgure waa smitten
known nothln~ else since his !"'~ lo,SB,ex-_ b! could reach wltli'out dlaturbln~ 0;n!o~e
time when the bandqea eyee could bear
light enough !or a ftrat look at th& beaull•
peeled nothing elao, and his dull days wqre .In-th\\ ~?uii,e, 0~ several oc~,iona he ~~d dOW'}and• !h:-, brave band Jay. useless ..
CUIwo,rld,
their monotonoua round u~UI Mr. Jim,
seel'.11!,r·Jim coming hom:e lat&, b\lt on 011•
~
At Jut came·the notlfleatloJlot the IIZ·
sltuapartlcul!" night be_111tened l~g tor lbe
The bot ntii~ta were pasaed and the early
otberwlae Mr. ,l'amerlll•rvln, took
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• "Yes. and I'll do it agaln,'' replied the boy
troiu outside, as he did.
"Robinson!" cried Charlie, to bis oldest
follower. . ••.
•
1
'Here!" • answered Wllllo. running to.
Cb'arlle's side, vlhlle the rest or the boys
followed.
"He sweared,'' said the little Captain.
standing very straight and pointing to the
cuJprlt. '•and we don't play with boys that
swear, on lhls street. ..
"No, we don't: no, no!" they resp0nded.
"-What'll we do with Sullivan?"
"You can't do anything. \ I'll 'stay here
If I'm a mind to," said the boy, kicking
dust toward them.
•
"Not if you swear when the Com•
mandments say not' to,'' answered Char Ile.
"No, sir; not Ltyou aw.ear," echoed the·
others.
. 7 ,
"And we don't want you If you've got bad
words Inside," added the leader.
"I don't care; men say 'em on the street:•
said the defiant Sullivan.
'
"But this regiment don't, and you can't
play wltb us 'less you promise never to
Rgaln." •
•••
The boy took up a stone to throw. but as
ho looked at tho six determined Uttle figures
be dropped It and turned sulkily away.
"Tell yciur mother to waab ~ut your
mouth with soap-suds,'' said Willie Robin-

1teh1J(all~s
•
.Ointment

peeled test. In the dimly-lighted room the
mother nnd I.he minister Blood· b~albless
while the doctor cn-retully raised the shade.
'rhe llltle lad, overwhelmed by the sudden
po~esslon oC a new sense, cast a bew.Udered look from one to another or the
~
three.
.,,,.,,
"J6bnnle," said lbe minister, "Ibis Is your
·mother."
The little nrms went up and clasped her
neck, the happy boy verltyJng his new
sense by those already teeted, 'and caressIng ibe loving face that be_ saw leaning
above him, be cried: "Oh, mother! Is this
rea11y you, ~r ls it heaven?"
GRANDPA'S GLASSES.
My grandpa bas to "wear glasses,

'CRUS?,bis eyesight Is not very strong,
And he calls them his "specks,'' and he's
worn them
For ever and evtr so long.

And when he gets thro~gh with his reading,
He carefully puts them away;
And that's why I have to help to find them
'Bout twenty-five times a· day.
But at night-when we sit 'round the table,
And pa.pa and mamma are there.
He reads Just as long as he's 1ible, •
,
And then tails asleep In the chair.
And he sits there and sleeps In his glasses,
And you don't know bow funny lt seems:
But he says that be Just bas to wear them
-,~·o·sec tbiugs well-ln·blo dreams.-"
••
-Seleeted,

=====

A SMALL HERO.
He die! not know he was a hero. but I
think he was. and perhaps after you. ba\'o
read this little story you will agree with
me.
He was a square-shouldered little boy
who lived on our street. His mother was
quite troubled because be bad such mannish ways before be was fairly out of his
babyhood',. But he waa "nobody's baby.''
He had a pair of blue overalls. such as nice
boys on our street wore when they played
In the dirt, and when those were on he
had a funny way of taking long steps and
stsndlng with bis feet far apart, aa IC be
were about as tall as bis father.
Half. a dozen other Toin Thumbs. who
also wore overalls and took long steps,
chose Charlie for their leader. Instead of
. calling them Kenneth and WHIie and Joe,
our Cbarlle u.sed their lnst names-Knox,
Robinson, Clarke, and so on. whlle they
called him MacArthur, or, still better,
"Mac.'' • He was happy when he could be
"Mac" all day.
'l'bese dear little plgm!es bad a big football which some oldeo brother had worn
out, and they "blew It up," and patiently
mended it day after day, and kicked It so
vigorously that usually the kicker fell back•
wards Into the dust, but that was taken as
part of the game.
'Charlie's mother used to say: "Charlie
Is a born leader. Ob, If I could only know
he would be a good one!" I can tell you,
t,oys. between ourselves. that ever so many
mothers are thinking or that very thing.
. Well. one day a llttle chap wandered into
our street and began to play with Charlie
, and bts· "regiment"-tor
that Is what he
called the boys who followed bis lead. I
do not know- what sort or parents or home
this bad boy bad, but somewhere be had
tsken lessons hi evil, and before be bad
been with them a half hour, he began to
swear. taking the name or the great God In'
vain. Charlie stopped playing and drew
a long breath.
_.
. '\D!d'you do that ~-purpose?" be asked1

IAN

son.

''AnU don't you come again tlll-you's
over It,'' added the Captain, as if the dreadful habit were a disease.
They waited until "Sullivan" turned a
corner, and then they went on with their
play,
Dut Cbnrlle's mother, who sat beside an
open window, could not see to set another
slltch until she had wiped the tears from.
bcr eyea. But they were not "sorry" tears.
-s'unday-school Advocate.
SCRATCH A TOAD'S BACK.
Toads al"e a valuable acqulsltlon. to a
grcenbou~e. tor they are always ready and
pleased to dispose of a bug or a beetle, and
their sudden dal'IS Invariably bring down
their prey. They can be easuy tamed, and,
when ..once they find out that no harm ls
meant th<rm, thelr friendliness Is extreme.
F.ew things ni·c more amusing than to
watch a tone! submitting to t'bo operation
of back-scratching.
He w!IJ al 0rst look
somewhat suspiciously at the twig which
y'ou are advancing toward him. But after
two or-three passes down his back his manner undergoes a marked change; hla eyes
rtosA with an ex1>reuslonot Infinite rnJ>lurc,
he plants his reet wider apart, an<! his body
swells out to nearly double lts ordinary
size, as It to obtain, by these Dlcans, more
room tor enJoS'mcnt. Thus he wlll rcmnln
unUI you mnkc some sudden movement
which startles hfm, or until ho llns bad as
much petting as he wants; then, with a putt
or regretful delight, he wJIJ reduce himself
to his usual' dimensions, and bop away,
bent once more on the pleasures or the
chase.-Ex.
ANAGRAM.-No. 495.
Reelize was steward in Abro.hnm'8 house.
ShopJe, oversoer In the house ot Potlphar.
Zaar, steward over Bnasha's house ln
Tlrzab.
Rnlzem, o etewnrd set over Cour young
princes.
Nailed, chief of the go,·ernors over all
the wise men of Babylon.
Ahmeineb, a great and good man, who
was the king's cupbearer.
,zuach, Herod's~

LEADE·R .
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Of health bu no uniformed guanlia,,.'
of its peace. If it bad there would be
arrests iunumerable in every restaurant
every day of the year. Both in the
qnnntit)'. and quality of the food they
tc.\. and in the manner or its consurnp,,

tion mC-nnnd
~omen sin
• each day
against the
laws of health,
Those who
will not heed
Natur'e•s

warnings can.
uot escape h,er pun•
fshtncnts. and dyspepsia or stomach
"trouble" is the iava•

riablc. peWllty of careless eating.
Tbt.re:

iS

no other

medicine for diseases
of the stomach· and
allied organs of dig~tiou and uut.ri'tion
which

Utl

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 493.-1! the grate \le,empty, put coal
on; but it the grate be full, sto, putting
coal on.
•
How can I put coal on with such n high
tender?
No. 404.._
AP lt
A P R I
A 111
L

r.

.. IIOY,AL

Beat Line

Between

"I took two bottle8 of Dr. Pirrce'•

~t:!~t~
'6.-~~~
Co... ,...
did
It.It

IUC

Co1deu

::: lr°':t,:i!dbc:lfu~'i::!~~ l~

~!tbaaa'!r~

you. Thek waa a 1eutlema11 told me nli>ut
flour m«llclne. how 1t h•d cured his wife. J
1 1
i1
ck>~:dk~i:
1°~i11J
tr It haiJ 11otbttn for Dr. Plercc'.11Golden lled•

:'::!~

8:f~tt/

h~-l~~,!

lc:at Dl~vt"t')'."

Or. Pierce•• Pleaaaut Pellets cure coa•

atipatiou

'EAST
and WEST
, th~

the

1

For Rfttes, ~nps, Tlrue-Tablell or Stoeplng-Ca,81l&:~, cttll on auy Tlcko~ Agubt, or Addttt••

O. P.

McCARTY,
O.ne,-a ~<
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Reminiscences,.

~~~,. c.a.,4"""'~....,
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By JOHN A-UO. WILLIAMS.

!}~:f!'n\~~~ee;:d~~~
.c, much (00(1 that l ditln>t

lite aay matt, I cau ut moat Anything now.
I am .c, wctl pt~wllh
it J hardly know how

nav10S."

Luxurious VestlbulOO Tratn.s, P•lAUa.l Lad.let•
l'oache3.
Pulltul\Q. DMWlns Room, Sleeping &bd Obten·-llon Qurt,
n• .t:. 0. a.~w. DINING C.-\RS. Mt"b s,"td
n lo carte t\t, POPOL.AU ~IUCJ-;d,

with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Di,..
covery. It cures
these d.i.oe-. pcrf<Cf..
~d-:!ab't:~~:b:UJ~
ing up o( the whole
body into vigorous health,
~

•w•

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNA.T!,
LOUISVILJ-E,
.COLUMLUS,
PITTSBUR«t,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
' PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

COlllp(U'C

There are cowpe.ratl•ely fe" men ll•l~ who.e
ueoclaUona ba•o boeo. from eculy mu.hood on
the.,.,.,. around who.re our cau. had It.abee"lanlna; where U rooehed tho moet careful and
permancot de•cJopment, auJ (rom whence bu
been wltneeeod tho moe:tauc~ful erien1loo, 'Uld
which lt io-day, and bid. fair IO remam, U.e

otron,hold of lho fallb-Kentucky,
There are 16 cbapte.ra.COTe.rloa\be followlnl'

aubkda:

Tmt T&:MPJtRA.Mat: lilOV.EIQlfTt
AND&B80N'8
TR ..Ul'SUTlOM,

,Illinois
Central
R.R.

OUR CBUROB ll'ce10 rN EA.BLY TIMka.
SUNDAY~~BOOL8_ 1
SK.OULA.B EDUOATION OP Bove,

SzouLAB ltnvOA.TJOlfo:r Gm.LB,

Rnuc.A.TION or
LIT&.a.A.LISM

GENERALCONVENTION'

Episcopal

Church,

San Francisco, Cal.

OBPHA,!f GtRr..a,

1

DowtsTlo SL.Avuv
AB.BAK WILLU.lllS,
Dl8PUT.A.Tl0l"f8

EvA.NOKUST,

1

TRIALS 01' F.um,

Pauou:s:ns,

Very Low E'.teursinn Rales.
Sopte'mber ts to 26 Inclusive.
Choke ofDllf,rcnt Routes.

Tn: WOR!IUIP.
The boo~ contalnt 260 pea,;_,'aad I.■ p.,,uu,
bound ln U4ht blue or white clo\h. wtlh lll•c.r1tde
,ta.mp.
•
Tho prlco h, ?Go., poetpald; or we will 1he a

Very low E«urslon Rates all Summer to

tho w.becrlpUon. We aro 111re

Coloradoand Utah.
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---·------

Beaumont.Texas,
(Oil

Plulcl.!il)

T,vo
'Traina
Daily;
Pulln.'l.an
S1eepers
.
Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Through Pullman
Sle~plng

Excuralon,
Cars, Weekly,

Call on.any Ticket Agent, or address

F.

W,
Olvlelon

423

Vino

St.,

HARLOW,
P:1.eaena•r .taent,

•
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A NEW TR.ACT
BY CLARK BRADEN,
BY WHAT

NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Conirroirations of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
lG p11s«1•. 4 ct~. ,;e~ll'JUtltl;
duzen. J>O•t1ml;I.
On:l(rtr(tm_

CHRISTIAN

33 l:ttr,. p ...

LEADER,
Publisher a,
CINCINNATI, O.
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ENIGMA.-No. 496.
I, 2, 3, 7, 5, ◄• broug-bt together.
9, 8, 6, II, pecuniary penalty. 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, u. 12, apotb.eoslzfd.
'
The wbo_Ieunrecognized.

B. & ·Q: S.-W.

tonN.,.JQAt.Qiud. ........... ,nue1, WrtMtUODot.
..--.
.......
C:....Jl&S.14-1,,CIMllaaall.0.

Foreign
and.
Home
Mission
Fields.
The lollow1Drworken are cabomr In dlalaol
landt 111..,_tully and lndepeodoo'11, The1 haft
no •1•1araoteed 111ppott. The1 lnlll lo the uird
and nl• peopleto be OU1111lned.
Moger for their wppod may be Not u fol.low-a.·
lo OroluJQ■
JAPAN.-WAGNER-J'UJ1110RJ,

~:~t"'~~-=.'¥=~~1~:.i.::
:=~~=b;1L
~~~~:,':ii
::~
Plum, Devoll, Mich.
ISLE OF 0YPRU8.-JORN
KABAGIOZIAN;.
a na,ho Armeulao, blpUzed lD Ooott.:n,
tlnople, and educa~ at Leslnatoa, He
wae cboton and eeut upon hll m lllh n bp
a oo-or:n\loo ot chu?C.t.e. &Ntmbled aa

::;c,:~:·:.-:,:·J.1.,"i~
~.'~.
-~=

lllaton, K,.

AHERIOAN U-.DIANS.-R. W. OFFIOEJI,
Aioka, lad. Ter.

AJIIERJOAN NEGltOE!l.-8,
JI. OA!l,SIPS
Tobeo, Okin.
,
NEWIIE:X.ICO.-S,L.BARJUljl,Jleulab NM.
Tbalc brethren a'roenaaaed, we bell(,; .')1c:ua
lnlr lo \bla work.
BemtttanCM

may

be D'Ul<le U "'Y"OreOOD.,eo\eQI,
~one, man ord,,.

lo the Liu.nu oll!ce. If ,hl,·a
perable lo Olounw, Lunn,

Oinoinoarl, O.

~=
!:.~,:::{:: ...
TboM prefenlu,

to 111eod
fore Ip

rem lttan0e1

~~~·~~re:~o:;a.!.,~o'fd=•~:

,orwardodthe a,.,
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~KING PoW'DE~
Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
1

An absolutely· pure, cream of tartar powder,

• GENERAL NEWS.
The receipts for the sale or town lots In
the trncl ot lnnd ju!it OJ>encdIn Oklahoma
hnve nll't!u<ly reached $G!i9,427: and tho
• Conunlss'.onc-?r estimates thnt the dlsposl•
tion or the remaining lots will bring the
total up to i100,000.
A <•011Iract fn;· Beaumont fuf'I oil wtts
c:!oJed Inst wcrk L>ythe (;uIr. Colorado and
Snuta Fe Railroad. with the fu€'l con11mny,
to tnke fl,000.000 baI·rels of oil during the
<.:omlng year. The 1u·kt.•Is uot reported, but
Is llrobnhly lci::s than twc11ty.1Jve cents.
• The Union Pacltk H:11lrout.l has planned
to exI:c11d ubont $,I0,000.001.1
tor improve~
:neuts. wht<:h will maen1I over several yenrii.
A tunnel will t,e dr!,·<'n through the Cas•
cndc llnuge, to ccst t5.ll00.000 o: $6,000.000.
grat1C's will be rcducell anti curHs straightened.
Somo persons have held thnt the orgnnlzo.tlon of lo.bor unions hn11 l;een the cn\lse
It ts now
ot tho devolopmcut or tl'usts.
s:ild thnt the proposed orgnnlzntlon ot servant girls In Chicago. if It su,·ceeds, will be
tollowtd by an orsaoizat'.o·\ or women who
eruflloy domestics.
The SPcretary or Wnr hns made the allotment ot $I,000.00CIto the States and Territories nn,1 the Dtstric't or Colmnllla. In aid
or the militia.
'fhe nllotmcmt Is made on
the bn.sls or the strength or the mllltta organlzntton which each State rnatot'ains. in
nccordnnce with the act of Congress.
Th<' Rush J\ledlcal College, Chicago, which
hitherto hns hannetl woman, wilJ now admit
them to lhc flrst two years or the course.
Two ycnr-s hcncP. those entering now ·wm
fll'Olmbly bC permitted
to comt>lete tho
('Onrsc. The reform has to be gradual, It
SCCll\S.

The owners or the Cu!Jau railroads bnvc
scml n flrotest to Govcnior Wood :igalnsl
the p1·opof:l<Hl1·e,•islon or rates, saying that
ns the new Cuban go,•crnmcnt will soon be
estnl.lllshell, It will desire to dcal with the
1111"5thin,which Is best lcrt until that time.
The railroad
owners c.loubtless hope to
make better terms with n Cuban Leglslnfurc than they can with General Wood:

SEPTE>lD&B~0, 1901.

A conspiracy to smuggle Chinamen Into
the United States through Mexico was dis•
t·ovl"rcd last week. Sovern! United St.ates
ufficl:\l!i arc Implicated,
1f ~lily,
they
~houltl he severely punished. There are: Ccw
ways In whl<-h one enn work rdore injury
to hi~ t·ountry than by smugi;:ling in China•
men.

.·~L
"'OVAL OAl<ING POWDEfJ CO., 100 WILLIAM

LEADER.

ST., NEW YORK.

One ot the largest works of mnn's h~nds
ls the nrtiflclal hike, or reservoir, In lndln,
ut RaJputana. This reservoir. said to be
the largest in the world, nnd known ns the
~r<'l\l tan!.;s of Dlwl.lal'. anct used tor Irrigating purposeH. covers nn arca of twenty-one
£quare rnilc-S.
Colombia h:is :rnothcr troul.llP. besides the
I·cvolutlon. Shr. owns a g1Inhoat whlcb hns
been at Salmnilla for some ti::ne. anti can
uot l.eavf'. a!! there is ou bunrd only one orncer, Ge~Prot Calderon. the C'ommantler.
who Is said never to have sailctl a ship bcforl', ar.d one c-nglneer--nct enough to run
+.heshiJl.
A new mnmmnl discovered In Mombasa,
Afrlcn, ts thus spoken of by PJ'ofessor
Lnnkester: "1'ho nnlmal is n girntrc-llke
crenture devoid of horns, with relatively
short neck anti with color stripes on the
limbs, but nowhere showing spOts or areolae
liltc those of the giraffe."
The nntlve name·
tor this now animal Is Okapi. and Professor
Lnnkester says it must be placed In n new
gonuJ.1. It le about the slze or nn ox, the
(orehead Is vivid red, anti the neck, shoulGers, back and stomach are a deep reddish
brown.
The hind qunrters and legs are
striped black and white.

\Ve have n treaty with Chinn, concluded
In 185S, gh•iug us and our citizens tree ac•
crsij to nil treaty porlH h1 China, with permission to trade. New-Cbwang is such n
I10I-t. nnd iu ISGI wn.s opened as one ot the
:1Iost lrnportnnt treaty ports In the empire.
Russ!n.n otncers .hu.vc now proclaimed the
C1.ar·s suzf'rahny over the place, abolished
all Chinese laws and substituted n.usslan
laws In their plac·c. They have forbidden
nati\"CA to refer disputes to any but Russian
authorities.
Th~ work or rorUrytng tbo
place has already begun. Russia closes hor
J,;;uh<'rn JJOl'tSagainst us. except on such
tel'mS as she chooses to make; and our
treaty rlt;:hts ht New•Chwang wlll be worthies.,. Tl,e question ls, What action the
United }-rntes will take in the matter?
If
Secretary I-lay consults his friend \Vu, the
latter will J)robably ndvlso him to (lo
r.othlnf:.
PP.rhn1>sno better lllustrnUon of the tact
that Urn vnh1l' of lnnd Is c1ucentirely to the
tlC-0))18hns been given In the history of the
worlcl thnn the audlon or lots .:it Lawton,
o. T. This is the !ilte selected l>r the government for a 1ow11 in the Indian reservation receutly openr.d 10 1rnbllc settlement.
Lot.a would he worth nothing without people t1·Jl,'11taryto the town. \"\'ll<m the peoI,!e poured In, the c-ovc-rnm<'nl, while com~
llelled by la,~ to give way the farms, wns
able to i-;ell lots in nny place where It locatNl n town. One lot brought $1-10a front
root. and the average tor business locations
was nlmnt $55 per root. The receipts ha,•e
alrencly exceeded bnl( n n\llllon.
The value
to town lots has been given by the rush ot
settlers. This time the money will be exoeodetl for 1.he benefit of the people who
ho.ve given Lhe \·alue to tile land, in tho
erection o! public buildlni;s. and the consEh
quent reduction in future taxes.

The gl'P.nt harl·o:s at c.nch end or tho
T,!hu:1.ntopec Rallwny In Mexico are to be
completed within a year; which wlll clouhl•
less turn most o( the ocean travel from
Pnnnmn to Southern Mexico. The Mextcnn
go\'ernnH:nt completed n standard road
' ncross the Isthmus six ycnrs ago, but thero
was no good harbor nt clthcr end.
It
pI0 ntltly entered Into a contract with an
It seems to us that ~ew Yo:-k papers have
English company to construct tlrst-class arfor tho past year been making nn unnectlflclal harbors to :i.ccommotlnte the largest
shlpi; or tho world. These nro approaching
essary amount or "fuss" over the Inspection
of lhe lmggage or retl1rnlng European tourcom!)letlon.
ln the mennt.lrnc, the railroad
ists.
That lhel'c ore many un11lc.asant
Is behig grently improved, almost rebl1llt.
thlngs no one doubts.
Dul unless the
The ndvantages or tl1ls I oute over that by
Pannmn nre evident. lt Is 1,300 mllcs north
Unltc1l Stn.tes Is ready to abolish nll duties
of Pnnamn; the tri1> trom New York to San
on imports, some way must be tound to
prnvent too much smuggling. The majority
F'rnn\'lsco will be 1,200 miles shorter. nnd
or passengers nre honest, but there ls no
the triI> trom New Orleans 2,000 less. Added
to thhj, the railroad runs through a more
way or ascertaining whom to trust snve by
ch•IJlzec\ country, arid Is under the control
oxnmluing tho bn,;gnge. \Vomcn hnvc been
cmI1loyed as tho agents or imI,orters to
or n strong government. 'J'he fact that It le
lravel back nnd forth to li''ranco, bringing
n llttlo longer is or 110 consequence, slnce
silks and other goods ln their trunks. Peothe cost is in trnnsrcr or freight, rather
than In n htindred miles' longer haul. \Ve
ple who have hall the highest standing in
mar expect, therefore. as soon as the tersociety have been convicted or smuggling.
ml11al hnrhors are comr>leted. a sudden
1'he Russian J>rCSS, both in Russia nud
chnnho In ocean routes with great saving
in ttm~. The old Pnnnnrn. llnilroad will be
tho Unltell States, Is taking an nctlvc lntercst in the tt·ouUlo In Colombia. 'l'he field
kcI>t In oporittion, unll will be the 11reterIs too far tor direct Influence. nnd the µurnble route tor tr:ivel to the wesi const or
JlOSe cvidrmtly ls to invol\'e tho United
South America, as well us tor local tramc ..
States in c.Jifllcultles with the South AmeriTIH• Stnt~ of Texas owns all the public
can nations. Russian papers urge that we
lnnd within its borders, this being n part or
ought nctlvely to intertere, knowing that
the contract by which wbnt was once Mc.xi·
such a, course would bring. us the m will
rnn territory became n part ot the United
or {I.II South AmerJcn. Russia also desires
Stntes, though at tho cost or war. Texns
that the United States emphuslzo the Monhns br.cn renting largo tracts or Western
roe doctrine, lu the hope ot breeding trouble
land to cnttlc compnnlee nt three cents an
with Gennnny; It being her stqdlod slate
acre. This was well enough, except tbnt
volley to keep the Unltetl States, Great
the Sttve should ha\'e received larser rent.
8ritain und Germany apart, nnd sow dis•
senslons between them when J)OSSlble. The last Legislature voted to throw open
tor settlement \'arious tracts, practically
These nro the only three nations she tears
E;lvlng them away to netual settlers.
By
In hc-r scheme or the conquest of all Asia.
expending as much as three hundred dollars
and her plan to dominate the polltlcs of
In lmpro,•ements, and living on the lnnd
the worJd.
three years, the occupant may obtain a Ullo
for one dollar per acre, and have torty
The first Filipino to euter government
!Service in the United States Is .Jose Abreu,
y(;ars in which to pny. He may take as
n nntlve or the province or Bulacan. In
much :>3 tour sections. It would hnvc been
Luzon. He hns Jn:st bi:ien appointed by the
ht.lter ..~ ha,·e n1adc the price fl\•e dollars
President a clerk In tho omce or the di·
per nrr('; and better still to ha,·e leased In
,·lslon of ln:sulnr affairs In the War Oep:trttrntts.
not • exceeding four sections. to
m('nt. Mr. Abreu hns ber1n in this country
. nctunl settlers at twenty-five cents an acre
a little over a reai-, nnd has made extraorfor five rears. Under the law, nny land uot
dinary progress. He has taken a course at
taken up ~Y .settlers may be re-leased to
the Columbia Lnw School anti course tn
the cnttlE'I companies, but only for short
ttstory itt Cornell University.
He Is nlso n
,erlods.
1'hey will probhbly endeavor to
graduate of the Jesuit college outside or
prMent settlement, IJut with tho short
l\Jnntla, Is well ncqunlnted with all pnrts or
period
limitation.
nod the provision that
the Islands, and Is a linguist of no ordinary
sections may at any time be sold to homooblllty.
He will be or great assistance in
s;teadcrs, It is tlrobalJlo that the monopoly
the dep:utment. which is now preparing a
or tho cattle companies wlll be broken, and
gn?.eiteer or the Phlllppln~ ls1o.nda, ond his
tno lrmd come into tho possession ot nuIntimate
g!lCJgrnphlcat knowledge or bis
meroua owners. lt would seem that ooo
own country wlll pro,·e or value, as well as
might go Into the cattle business In a small
his acquaJntnnce with the Yarlous provln•
way on tour sections, even or Texas land.
clnl tongues.
-

.Talked
;;,":;~~:..i:r.~~~~
Into t,.kln•

•~~•YP~Al'r!
INE I Grocers

. work off uns,_;;,.':,~. w:~~
peddlers. prizo-,1Ver•, etc.., all
•"Y "This Is l"•t as Sood.''
••muc~
cheaper:·
•••a.mo
thin,.
Don't
be deceived.
The most effective. mo■t oco6.49
nomJcal, 'best ma.de, fs
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MORTGAGE
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L EAVES .

LOTUS
•

ANOTHER JOB Lor

OF BOOKS.

Our rr:?.llers get the benefit or this bar•
gain as long as the books la.st.

LOTUS LEAVES
ls n book or poems by William W T.ong
1'here_ aIe ninety-six large p11gl!s, i;nd t.he
printed and dellcatcly
book 1s beautifully
bound lu white cloth, with side tltle In gold
Jenr. 8I7.c or book, S by 11 Inches. It is n
gem or l>cauty, and will make a most attractive addition to library or tat,le. We
a teu·. Price. while they last, 40c,
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Or givc-n for oue nPw snbserll:C'r to the
Leader.
Or wllh a rencw.:\I tor !!Sc oxtra.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE .SPEAK; WHERE THE.BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT."-THOKAS

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XV.
EAR, Father. hear our pM\.rer,
pit)' whore sorrow prc--

who art
H Thouvallelb,

Thou who art safety when mortal help
rnlleth,
Strength to the feeble and hol}c to despair,
Hc,ar, 1•·ather, hear our )lrnyer!
Dr;\' thou

the mourner's

tear!

Heal tht,u the wounds oc tlme-hnllowed
affection;
Grant to lbe widow aotl ora1h~rotection;
Tic in their trouble a friend C\'er near;
Dry thou the mourner's tear.

"'

AID Adolph Monotl, tn Ills latest words,
"One wnrm blundering man wlll tlo
n,ore good in the Church than a dozen
frigid wl~ ones.''
T
GOOD mother, when her son wns
leaving the home of his chlldhootl and
going out Into the great world, knowing
th:~l he was amhltlous, gnve him thls parting injunction:
';My soh, remember thut,
though it Is n sood thing to be n great man.
It is n grca~r thing to be n good man."
T
OHN \VANA::\1AKER Is re1>orted as sayIng in reterencc to Sundny-school _work
nml worket·s: •'\Ve have the best end or
it. \Vhen you save a man or a woman you
save n unit; but when you save n boy or
g!rl you onve a whole multlpltcatton talJle.''
And yet so~e Christian workers say tber
have no time to work wlth the children!
T
SC HINES gave hlmse1C to Socrates, saying, "Others may have given you much,
but I am the only man who has lert nothing
lor himself." Socrates replied: "Tbls gift
you shall never repent or, tor I will take
cn1e to return Jt better than I round lt."
This Is what Christ wlll do when the· slnner· gives hlmsel[ wholJy to Christ's teach·
Ing and service.
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IONS have so much respect tor brave
men that they never hurt Daniels cast
11,to tlrnlr dens tor principle's sake. Adder!:.
reve;. '"iiilng the teet ot ?i.lercy, o.nd a good
mun's house ls qunr:lntlned against pestllen('e. Angel, arc-h th~lr wings over the
l;e~<ls or thP righteous, 1tnd p:tch their Ju•
YlslblC"tent~ along their way. , It is sate io
bl' a ~nlnt, nnd to teel underneath us "the
E-verlnstlnr; nrms."-Our
Young Folks.

L

"

Y the most heroic effort a ship was kept

B

from Hlllng '9th waler. and at last
brought Into the harbor nt Callac. The
leak was n mystery. There had been no
accident. ln dry dock It was found thut
one o[ the plates near the center was worn
through.
A little copper rivet had been
accidentally lett in the bottom when the
ship was built, and had rolled back anc.l
rorth with the rocking ot the ship until the
iron plate was worn through.
A trifling
sin or carelessness may endanger and sometimes ruin n char~cter.-Treasury.
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you, a Greek scholar ot ffrst rank, should
be doing such work ns this?" He looked at
the correspanclcnt mldly, nnd bis red ta.cc
Uushed more than usual. ''I was the best
Hellenist ot my ,ycnr at Dubli.n," he re1>lled.
"My Greek ls sllll what lt used to be, but
01y career has been ruined by-"\\'hlsky!"

graves than the larger ones, and the old
man's re1>IYwas:
.. Sir, you know that It ts said ot chlldren.
'Of such ts the kingdom or heaven,'.. and l
thlnk the Savior ls 1>lea.sedwhen he sees
sc much whltP. clover growing around these
,llttle graves.''
-,.
O not keep the alabnster box.cs ot your
But when the mJntster pressed the sexton
love and tenderness sealec.l --))1>untll
•ror
a
more
explicit
answer,
be
said:
your friends arc dead. Flll their lhes' with_
"Sir, about tbese larger gra\'~, I don't
swccLncss. Speak n1,11roving,cheering words
know who nre the Lord's saint.a and who
while their ears can hear N:iem, and while
their hearts can be thrilled nnd made ha1>- ere not; but I know. sir, It Is different with
the bn.trns. They are all hls."-Chrlstian
p1er by them; tho klnc.l things you mean to
say when they nrc gone, say before t)ley go. Gulde.
T
The flowers you menu to send tor their
FRF.NCHM~N who had won a high
coftlns, send to brighten and sweeten their
rnnk among m{'n ot sclence was cross•
homes before they leave them.
Ing the ncse11t ot Sahnrn in company with
an Arnb guide. This ro•callccl philosopher
T JS never profltnblo to brood ovru· the
r.oticod with. a sneer that ut certain times
mistakes ot one's past us though they
hht
guide, whatever obstacles might nrlec,
fixed the soul in n. hon,cless state.
U they
put them all aside, and, kneeling: on the
were errors or )tul1;tncnt. an honest man
burning snnds, called on his Go<l.
can consule himself with the reflection that
D~r after day passed, and the Arab never
he did what ho thought was rlghL It he
neglected his de\'otlons. At last, one evendid wrong ,,ilVully, he can repen·t nnd reing ns he rose trom hts knees. the Frenchsoh•e to do so no more, and as fnr ns pos•
sll..1lernnkc amends tor his sins. The I~orcl man tutkl!cl him with a sneer, ;·How do you
know
there Is n (;odr' The guide fixed his
always forgives the truly penitent.
1'ha.t
eyes upon tho sc-orrer In wonder, and then
Is sumt~lent to 11ft tho burden Crom the
sa\d, solemnly: .. How do l know there le
£OHi.
,a Ood? How do I know that a man, and
r.6t a camel, passed my hut Inst night In the
F' course it Is right to J>ray ror rain.
darkness? Was lt not by the print of bis
.;1 \Vhy not? Arc we not.to pray ror dally
foot on the sand? Even so"-a'nd bC pointbread? A.re we not to pray for anything
eel tO-ifie sun, who;e la.st rays were flash·
bat we need? The ldewlhat It Is not right
Ing over the lonely desert-"thn.t
footprint
has its root ln a wrong concepttotl ot the
was not that or a man."
• meaning or prnycr. \Ve do not dictate to
God, or give him orders, when we J>ray.
\Ve c1o not undertake to lnterrere with bis
OYAL,TY to the truth ls even more
government when \\'C pray. \Ve tell him
nccdtul than loyalty to the nag. ,ve
our desires anc.l our need~. \Vhen wo have
hear much In these days ot the lmplantlng
made known to him -our requests, h~avlng it
of patrloUsm ln the hearts ot the growing
nil In hie own bands, we have reached the
generation, and truly It ls ef3Sentlal that
limit or prayer.
But, says • some one,
all our young men should honor the flag
·'\Vhat, then, is the use ot prayer?" There
and bo wllllng to risk lire and health (or lta
It Is. Some people think prayer mcnna dtc·
defense; but far deeper than love or countattoo or tfothlng. Let them have It out
try should be the love ot truth. ' The sacwith God.
•
rifices wo are wllllng to make tor father•
hood should be but a. measure ot those we
IGH rank cn.n not Insure happiness nor
would nu1ke for .. thC eternal principle of
Immunity trom suft'erlng. Tbe DowGod. "Stnnd by the COiors" ls a sentiment
nger l!:mpress or Germany. who dlec.l some
time ago, bad a '.Queen tor a mother, a which we <·an all appreciate, and ln our
hearts we hnve resol\'ed to do so till death;
King and,.Emperor tor a brother, an Embut Bt1\r.dlna t,y the truth-nil, there some
peror for her huebnnd, and an Emper.9r ror
wnvcl'. A lie ts such n little thing-so
her son. She wns born a Princess, nnd was
easlly si1oken, so convenient. ot such small
herseU an Empress. Yet she and her hus•
Importance-that
many deceive themselves
,bnnd both died trom ·a terribly painful and
Into lJcllevlng it does not count at all. The
distressing disease; ebe suffered trom sus•
proper attitude toward lying ls one or complclon, estrangement, OJ>posltton, and trom
plete superiority.
The Christian Is too
the alienation of bor own son. It Is posJlroud to lie. The knight or Jesus Christ
sible that· few ot either ot her own or her
should tllSdaln to soil his armor or sully his
adopted nation suffered more heartaches
chivalry by contact with unt..ruth.-Jarnes
than she. Jr one Is llvlng o. happy, she!•
tered and useful nre, let the heart be Cull Hunter.
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ERE is a man who has been struck by
the last panic. ne Is not only mnklng
9
no money, but he has lost money. And ls
NF. ot the best Greek scholars in· New
that his grte!? Hardly. He js nobler than
York l!t a g1lard on the Sixth Avenue
thnt. ljls grter ls this: He is'a.trald he can
Elevated Rall way. Not long ago a _.,.Camous not leave bis chtldren Independent tor HCe;
ProfC.ssor·tn one or our leadl(1g universities
thnt ts, if he should (lie before he has time
published n volume on ccrtnlJl features of
to reconstmct bis shattered fortune.
Hts
love tor his chlldren makes bln1 anxious.
the ancient Grecian dln.le<::ts,oi: interest
only to scholars. The "L" guard referred
~1y tellowman. gl\•e your children God and
to wrote to a newspaper. pointing out sev•
you can die happy, It you give them but
ernl errors made by the professor- in bis
little else. •'J..A?avothy fatherless children
book, and signed himsel! by his road and
with me'' arc hie own words. Think you
number.
Arter a month's search a carGOU cou!d bid you dQ that it he ever
respondent round the mnn. "How does It· : meant to forsake your chlldren.-Preachere·
Magazine.
happen," he said, showing his card, "that
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or i;rntltude to God and Cree Crom all
thoughts of envy ot the greatness ot earth.
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·A M!N!STEH
once asked a sexton why
be bestowed mOre pa.Ins on tho smaller

Al.KING do~'ll a busy street at this
city, I was surprised to see a once
lnr~c. handsome business house in ruins.
"What ls the matter?" I nsked a Crlend.
''The walls have rnnen, nnd I fancied that
one or the ~trongest buildings In the city.''
"ft wns strong," was the reply. "but the
adjoining bulldlnl',, Cell. and vulled this
down ht the general wreck."
•. I ·1ookod on In silence, for strange feelings were dlSt\trb.ing the serenity ot my
spirit. Solemn c:iuestlone, w~lch I would
rnthor y.o~ have beard. were calling loudly
to my splrJt: ear, demanding recognition
and reply.
.
Why need this bem1t1ru1,suotely building
have tnllen? Such studied care had been
taken In 1~ erection! The watch.Ing eye

•'

'

CAMPBELL.

or the skllled architect bad carefully noted
every detail. Yet II bad Callen, 11.11d'mid
the debris a young Ute whtcb, but a. Dloment .berorc, had b,;en glad with -uty•
and rich with all the posslbllltles or the
ruture, was ebbing fast away. What was
the matterJ
Only this. In building the adjo!Ulng wall
some other builder had not been. co.retut:
And. lo! a beautttul structure was lying In
rnins. while a young Ute so tull ot prom.lse
was hurried into eternity. just because
somo one had blundered, or, perhaps, had
not been careful.
1
\Vlth solemn awe I 'whispered •to my
shrinking spirit, "No man liveth unto him•
&elt. Take heed how ye bulld."-Anna
\).
Bradloy.

,-

HE flrot time I saw Cologne cathedralnearly halt n. century ago-It presented
n stumpy appearance, for the towers' had
not yet been bunt. The next time I saw u; •
the scaffoldings on which the bulldcra were
Lusy ·were rntber n disfigurement.
But a
tew years since, when I beheld the completecl towers, titting their snow•white
splendMR into the sunlight. I Cell that the
old ,hlf'torlc lthine saw no such magnltlceot
oiJJect In all lt.B course Crom the A_lplne
Mountains to tlle !f:ta.
•
This ls a bit or a parable al tho way In
whtch the Maeter tonstructs a Cbr)sttan:·
The Bible describes true Christians as
··Cbrlst's workmanship created ft.new Unto•
good works.'' 1t any sharp crltlc ahould
,.,.:
lcok over a company of· church membe1\ , __
galhered at a communion, table, he mi.ht
s.:y, "'Vell, It these are Christ's workman•
sblp, they are very Imperfect speclmeos, aa
I can tesUCy from personal acq_u&lnta.nce
with some or tbl'm." Very true, but lt that
same critic wlsbed to select a piano be
would. not go Into a manutactory where Jta
different ports wore being put together; he
would go Into the salesroom and see the
Rnlsbed Instruments.
This world Is onlj a
workshop roi the tasblonlng of Obrlatlan
character. "Ye a.re Christ's building/' l&ld
the great apostle; the towers were· not up
yet. "Not as though I bad already attained,
either were already J')c:tcct," wu that aam.e
apostle's honest contcssTon: the scaffoldln&a
were still standing, and the Master's work
on that heart and Ute was atlll Incomplete.
\Vlien sharp criticisms are leveled at any
c<Jmpany at sincere Chrlsttans, the crlUc
must consider what materlnls-the
Muter
had to work on, In poor, fallen human ,nature, disfigured and detaced by sin. He
woul<l hn,·e to take into account the Mpeclal weaknesses and wlckednC88ea to
wblch many of that company were naturally lncllnerl. One had bad hereditary lnOrmltlec. Another had, from his er-a.die, a. vio--lent temper, which reQ.ulres, even yet, the
constant drenchlngs of cllvlne grace to put
out its angry flames. "Before I was coD.•
v-ertcd." said a dlsilngulshed minister to
me. ·•t wonder how any one could tlve In _
the same house with me." Brother Awad plagued with unruly sensual passions;
Sisler Bwith en,~y and cenaorlousneu;
Deneen Chad to contend with natural
Indolence, and Elder D-with a constllut lonaJ covetousness made WtJrse by a sUngy
parentage. Every one ot these had to e.ncounter the rvJJ atmosphere of a "world
lying In the Wicked One." Yet out or such
materials Christ Jesus has bad to rear..:w.hat
shall bcco1:11eIn due time a temple of the
J.ord! Verlly, my dear friends-, you and
I hRcJ'better conresa that the best part ot
us Is what our paUenf Master bas already
n1ade, and the wonit' parl al. us la what
remaining sefishness and unbelief would not
let blm make.-Tbeodore
Cuyler.
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Some dny these busy h:inas W1i1 lie• In quiet peace U()0n our brcdst, ~

..

Ant.I we wtll know In heaven's calm •
The joy o! he~l\"en's hllss(ul rest.
. Then work, 0 hands, with steady nerve,
The lOil and strife wl11 soon be o'erThcrc, un eternal Lide or pence
In endless wave shall Jnvo that shore.

.

mantle or EUJnh, the sign or his !LSSump.
Uon or the protlhetie office ns Elijah's suc.
Cf'$SOr. JJe, by vl:-tue ot this PD!ltlon, was
I.he·oversec1· ot tile schools or the prophets,
01h~ or which wns nt Bethel.
~ut ·Bethel,
the H1:1usc~·orGoc.l, hatl lJccomc Belhaven, ,
the Houst" or Idols. CnlC worsUlp had
largely super1-icc.l<>d
the worship of God, and
the schools or the Idol-priests was sup-

planting the school or the prophets.

'!'be

f-pirit or the city was one or hatred or God,
and LhcrcCore ot the prophet or Go~. A
Some dny the mystcrit's o! lite
large company or young men-perhaps stu•
\Vllt-bO'\lllSCalcd, nnd WC shall sco
Ucnts In a call-priest college-met
Ellsba
llow tenderly Love wove the thread
berorn he. entered the town, and seeing, by
Of !testlny tor you aw.I me.
the milntle or Elijah which ho now wore,
that he hatl become lhc Prophet of God, beDe hrnv<>, 0 heart, to tread tbo path
snn tO Insult and t.:i.unt hin1-nol as n. m:1.0,
or Ill~ wise choosing cl:1y b)'._day;
bu~ (or the &ake or his omce-a.nd to cry,
1n yonder surnmer-lan<'I so fair
T!LC8c earthly clouds will flee away,
"Go up, thon bnldhe.ad; go np, thou baldhcnd," regardless or the tull head or hair
Anet w.J shall know on that swe.et day
whid1 he probably had, tfto term being &
Why all the pain nntl tears were given,
common one or stinging Insult. They be.
r\ml smile upon the woes or e.1.rth
ing men or accountability. aud Lbe spirit
Whcu once we taste the joys of henven.
or Bethel lncurnnte, Elisha, moved by the
,1h·ine
spirit, In his oOkc or God's Prophet.
Oh, aching heart und wcmry feet,
··cnrsctl. them in the n.atno or the Lor(].''
no patient. \Vail the ''little while,''
God must not l.lc insulted in Ute person or
Until his coming, when his own
his ambas~ndor. Thereupon, or soon after,
~hall rest forever 'neath. his smile.
cmnc Corth the two terrible shc•bears and
Ch:\ttnnooga, Tenn.
n1lackell th(' mocking young men with such
TUE tWO SBE·BEAHS AND lHE FORTY-TWO fury that for!y-twc. or lhem·Celt those ter1·ililc clawing nails, and some may have
ClllLDRtN.
lost their
llve:s; though the Scripture
JW W. C 711AHTIN.
clocsn't s:ly so.
A!l. th:1l story 111secoutl Kings, about lhc
I can J\Ot rf•g.1rt1 that as a stumbling
curse or Elisha, Is usn:tllY tH1derSL?otl and
block. Thr prophet did not lly Into a heat
toltl, 1 do not wonder lhnl scime tlouh~ tho
or 11:isslon.nnd, resenti~1g a personnl insult,
aulhcntlclty or it. antl others rcgnrtl it ns
curse them In his own name. Aud IC they
ouc or the most perplexing things In nil
hatl not thus flung insult at Clod whom
St.:l'IJJLUrC.
thty dcspls<'1l, lhis thing woulcl ,tot have
Question the tlverage Chrlsli:tn
man or
come 111>on
them. A.s It w:u:J,lt W!lS n. retrlwomnu about the mattor, irnd you will get
lmtlon; it w~,s justice for their sin-Justice
A surlY,
the story substantially as !ollows:
tMupercd wlth gre.:i.t mercy,
rc:-.enlful 11rophet, narnctl Elish:i., was on 111::S
And even where we, In our ignorance
,,·:1}' from Jericho
to Ucthol when so1ue litr..n.I bl!nciness, can not see the Justice· or
Uc children, ranging: In ase from six to
r.11:ict or God, or uudersland his dealings
t ,,·,~Ive ye:trs, who were playing by the
wi~h humnn kln<l. It ts tho duty of the
~ 1•on1h,hle, began lu chi\Uhootl sport to mock
Chrl~t111n to ~:,kc the advice or one or our
ldrn. :1utl, arter the mnnner or lll-Lrah1cd,
1,:·cscnl-cluy 11oetsancJrnlschle,•ous youngst~rs, Lo cry. "Go, 1111.
"T.:.ilk i.1ith. The world is bolter orr with~
thou bnldllc::ul; go u1>, thou baldhcacJ,''
out
whcreu11011ti.1e prol)hct
in rage turned
Your utlercd lgnor:rnce and morb!d doubt.
~bout and began cursiug t.bcm, or at Ienat
If you have faith ln God, or man. or self,
1:ro1Hlunccd a terrible curse; and immcSa~•so; If not., push bnck upon the shetr
tllatcly 1.wo Lears c~11110 out or the [orest,
Of
silence all your thoughts, till rnlth shall
F,<mtby God to Culflll the angry wish or his
come;
or the chil1iroi>hct, and klllC'd forty.two
!'\u one will i;rle,·c bcc..111se
you1· IIJ>s are
dren.
dumb."
The (net ts, thP 1u·o1lhct was not a ~urly
ohl rnnn, but a most :imlnl>te young m:rn,
A FULL•ORBEDCIIRIST,
who disl)C'JHlCdlife, rat.her than tleath, arnl
Certain detective :ittitudcs of mind towho~o ncnrt was filled with love rather
wards .Jesus Christ, which are becoming fat lin,11 \'Cl.lf;"Cflnee.
miliar to-day, may be thus c.,lescrJIJed:
'J'hc mockers were uot Innocent little cbllIn the minds or some he ls Identified
tlrcn who, though mlschlcvous, were slmwith, :md limllcJ by, the brief compenU ot
11ly ten.sing a passer-by, hut young men
his oral teachings, ns rrportcd In the tour
r:mglng in ag<' Crom sixteen or eii;hteon to
gospel recoi-ds. The l)Crsonal equation
forty. The phr.i1s(: here· translated "little
counts tor but little. Th('! OJd Testament
"11ildrcn" was used to describe Joseph ::it
re)lrcscr.tntions or him. his "coming down
thirty-nine years or age; the bodygunrll or
f;·om hea,·cn" In a. suPc1·naturnl manne1· or
Ahab, who n.1ust have l>ccn strapping men
birth, his mlr~tcles, his death. resurrection
of w;1r; Solomon when be was twenty years
;111,1nscensiou, und bis active prerogatives
or age; Jeremiah after he bad entered
as living head ot the Church and Prince ot
u1>0n the prophetic otncc, and others who
the kings or the cnrtli-an
this stupendous
hod not yet become olJ men, but who wern
pnrt or personal history makes no Ogure.
mature .. It simpl~•. menus youths or young
Wh:ll fell from Christ's llps ns teacher, and
UlCU,

"Thbro ls nu C\'idrnce nnywbcre that any
or them were killed. The bcnrs •·tare" them,
which u1lght have bl!CU said It only their
clothes had t,een torn, but which probably
mc!lns th:1t (orly.two of the company wero
more or ic."Sslacerated nnd torn, some pcrh.:ips slightly and others scycrcly.
They were "she~bcara," probably despoiled or t.heir r.nhs, perhaps by these very
young men, whoso track they m::1y have
IJccn Collowing at the time the mocking
was t.'l.king J>larP. God could ba,•e gultled
Ute ;11nddenec1brutes tltere at such a monfont as to show their nttnck to be a divine
Judgmcut.
The story, as it shou1tl be understood, and
told to our children, does not so much teach
a lesson or respect to the aged as or reverence for the sen 1ant of God. It ts in substance as follows:
EllJnh hnd Just bcl:'n utranelnted." Elishn
hall recroeset1 the Jordan nod now woro tho

0
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or course oniy that compal'ntlvely
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life nmong peasants and artlsan.s and ftsber-

!90L

upon the llvlog union of Ila members with

mt'n. They seem to confine their concep- . Christ.and with each other, aud tbe cementlion or him lo U1e-oortrnyata in the gospels. •tng ~lement tn that union Is love. Paul
changes tlJ,o ni;ure in Romans x:U. .6: ..For
and to limit U1e horizon and boundaries ot
his existence to the provinces or P31esUne we being many, are one body In Christ. and
n1Hl to hold up but one aspect or his mys•
e~ory 0.110members one" or another"; and
tcrlous twofold relationship. The Lord's
he repeata this slatelnent In 1 Cor. xU. 1%.
pre•exlstence as the second Pet'8on of the
And be goes on to 1nustrato the mutual ln-

Godbend, the slat.e ol glory Which be bad
terest and co-operation of tho members ol
with the Fntber before the world W48, bla the church by our love for and care of our
place by type and symbol In file Old Testa- • bodies. Commenting on Epb, Iv. 16,, Archmcnt Church. bis mysterious birth or tbe. bishop Leighton says:
•
Virgin 3.3 "th:i.t holy ·thing" conceived by
the powe:- ot the Holy Ghost-these antecedent data In tho history or the Son of

'fhus these brethren, receiving the sa'ine
spirit from Christ. their bead, are strougly
bent to the good or one another. 1t there

God apparently do not so greatly impress
their minds. Lik~wlse, his return to th e

~:ea h!~gr~t~p!h~o~?:.t, t~:e e~!:k ~~etthh8
1
bands reach to It nnd endeavor to help anti
ease.

Futher In bodll>· life and his divine-human

personnllty In heaven as Lord over 311,and
his ever-continuing· offices as priest and
king as well ns pro1,het-these
features
which perialn to bis personality and bis•
tc·ry as truly as do lhe carpenter sbop at
Nn:Gnreth and the Galilean 1Rke, receive no
e~phnsis a.t their hnntls. It ls tn effect a
rrr,nk acknowledgment or the same when a
representative or this type or thou.gbt wrote

not long since that It Is the Palestine ure
'nntl "not the pre-natal

or the post-mortem

llfe ol Christ" which should be studied In
our tlnic.
"Dack to Christ'' ls the cry ot some today. Yes. J say too, Back to Christ, clear
hack .• Not merely tho Christ or a three
years' career. But lrnck to the Christ or
Re:rii>ture, the Chr·lst or prophecy nod or
type. the Christ or Bethlehem "conceived
h.,· the power or Lhe Holy Ghost," the Cbrlat
or Nnzaretll, of Ga.lileo, ot Judea, and of
Cnlvary. Also up to Chrift, the ascended.
living Christ,, the God-man Christ ot to-day,
,~-it~1hl!l priesthood ontl hendship In heaven.
Anti not only back to Christ and up to
Christ. but forward to the Christ who Is to
come ngaln. to be admired or his salntd ancl
to judge the world. It Is the Cull-orbed
Christ, the Christ or revelation. whom we
M. C. W,
are to preach.

EDIFYING IN LOVE,
Paul

writes to the Ephesians

(iv. 12)

'about the "edifying ol the hotly of Christ"
by which he means tho church, as we learn
Crom chapter I., vs. 22 and 23. Who Is to do
this, :rnd how It ls to be done? \Ve :iro told
lu ver1:1clG: "Unto the edltylng or ltselt
In love." Instead or "clllfytng'' the Revised
Version has "the building: up or ltsetr." The

Church o! Christ then Is to he built up by

Now combine these two lns1>lred figures
or builf'llng up A. home :i.nd building up a
body. Home•buildlng ts nqt a matter or
stones aud bricks, and architectural skill,
tut of domestic atrectlon. A cri.bln, a· t~nt,
or even a cave may be :i truer homo than a
1~arble palnce that is tull or strife and en•
vylngs. And son body can b8 kept healthy
nnfl strong, nnd secure Its tull develop•
meot nnd do its appointed work only .as all
its members and functions are cared fc;,r by
each other nod act together'ln
harmony.

The body or Christ, which Is also the temJ>leol the Holy Spirit, must be "compacted
by that which every Joint supplleth." Each
me01bcr roust do all that he cnn. in bis
Eir,here, ror Christ the bead, and tor all bis
renow meml.lers: LOve ls the lite or the
!r.divldual Christian, and or the Christian
Church. Tho more we love the hapt)ler°and
u.
the stronger wo wi)l be

CBRISllAl'I CONVERSAllON.
A~ a rule you can tell who.t 11eople are
Interested In by wh~t they talk nOOut. It
Is said that tour stra~gers once met in the
shade or an oak. One or them. looking at
lhe tree, said, "\Vtiat a fine lot of timber
this trunk would make."
Another said:
"Yes, and see the bark; why, there ls a
wagon loall or it.'' And the th lrd aal<l:_
"Look at the acorns: there Is enough ot
them to reed a bundr~ hogs.'' The Courtb
!!'!lid: "I kuow now w·bo you nre-n carpenter, a tnnner, qud a swtneherc.1."

Malachi soys:

"T~ey tbot

feared

I~•

Lord s1rnkc often one to another'' (?l;lal. Hi.
16). He meons, or course, that they spake
about him whom they teared. The conver-

sation o( tho godly will be about dod,

the church, and love ts to be the anlmatJng
s1,lrtt or the builder. Tho Creek word here
tr:t11slntet.l"edify" Is oi/il)domeo,whlch means.
1rnt hutldlng in general, as the bulldtng ot
wnll!-1,or towers, or brldgos, or monument.a.
lwt the Oulldin&....ot homes. Our Eng11sh
word "rdll1ce,'' nccordlng to Webster, comes
from n rvot which signifies a fireplace. To
edify w;is to prepare a ulace tor a family
ci1dc. 1'he center of the horn~ in olden
Ume~ wus the henrth.
Hence Tennyson
wrlt~s, ''Household talk nud phr,lses or the
hem·th.'' Paul's idea, the.n, was that Chris•
t1nns, by loving symi)athy and mutual co·
operation, are to build up a home ctrelci,
an11 thnl In it the
sa.nctlfled affections
,~·hleh prom1,ted its orgnnlmtlon will be de-

Dlshol) Hail says:
Thc:,r.eis so much corresp0ndence betwixt
the heart and tongue that they wlll move
at once. F,;\·ery man, therefore, speaks or
bis own ptensure and care. It the be:trl
were tull o( God, the tongue could uot refrnln to tn.lk or him; the rareness or Chris•
Lian communication
argues the common
po,·erty or grace. Jt Christ be not in our
lt~art!I:. we are godless; It be be there with•
out our joy, we are senseless; It we reJotee
In him, and speak not or him. we are
&h::ime(ully unthanktul.
I will think or
thee nlways, 0 Lord; so it shall be my joy
to speak or thee often; and If t find not
opportunity, I will make it.
But I tlnd nnoat this story, which seems
to conlradtct In part at least the good

,·eloped. and thnt through this developn,cnt It will becomo a power tor good.

soys • lady, "when Richard, bis little boy.

meager
1'ho apostle Peter emphasizes the truth
part which has boon preserved tor the
that the members, the constituent elements
world in written
form-this
constltutes
Chri.stianlty, just as Pli'.lton!sm. Dn.rwlntsm,
c,t this edifice, are tt.s builders, by speakinJr
etc., are systems ot philosophy irrespeco( them ·'as lively stones.''
see 1 Peter ti.
5. They come together freely, and ench
tive or what Pin.to or Dnrwln as personalttakes bis or her place in the spiritual
tles ever worn or runy now be to us. And
house, nnd tries, in that place, to promote
hence, Just as when Jo.mes in the Acts said,
"Moses hath In every city them that preach
both tho unity and the fuller edlOcation ot
him," the meaning Is that the writings or
the edifice.
Jude Js In harmony with Paul In Ibis conMoses were preached and read In the synac:eptlon
or the duly of the believ~r.
He
gogues of the Jew!.; so. to preach Christ ls
to untold the sermon on the Mount. tbe
writes:
"Beloved. building yourselves up
parables, the dJscourses on the sensbore, etC.· • on your most holy raltb, praying in tho
Others ·make an advance on this. While
Holy Ghost~ keep yourselves in the Jove or
disposed llke,wise to emphasize the personal
God" (Jude, vs. 20). Yes, we are to buHd
te:J,c:hlngsot Christ in the gospels even, It
ou Jaltb, but In love. Christ himself, In
may be, to the unjust subordlnnllon of the
whom atone we trust, ls the chief corner•
succeetling books of the New Testament,
stone. \Ve compose the superstructure. Dul
they press in addition the personal-characas the lively sto_nes In that superstructuro
ter oc Jesus as portrayed
In .Matthew,
we must be cemented to en.ch other in love.

~lark, Luke :i.nd John. They present ·chiefly
lils human nnturc, bis earthly lot. ond his

17,

1'ho •trength,
nggrosslve

the, moral beauty and tho

power of the church

Bishop's Slatement:
••I was vlsltlng at my brolher's one lime,"

stopped sud.denly tn his play and looked
steadily at me for a minute. '\Vbat are you
thinking about?'
asktd. 'U you are a
9
~~:~u~%u:uyno~e.ne~rre s~r
f(
0
you loved him very much, would you not .
talk about him sometimes?' '\Ve may love
a person wltfiout speaking or him,' I replied. 'May we? I did not know that. You
love to talk or your bro"thers and sisters.
and your papa and ma.mma, don't you.
1
auntie?'
Yes.' 'And then you apeak or

r

;1J:::.

other people and things you like; but you
speak no word tor Jesus. Don't you love
him, auntie!' 'Yes.' 'Then l should think
you could not help speaking of him sometimr.s.'"
some good people nre afraid to "talk reon the corners or the streets a.re not his

1,ueat disciples.
most
spirit

But In the case of the·

modest and reUcent believer the
at socinl intercourse will be con.

trolled by his religion.'

u

•

Christians should not prate about their

•religion on nil occasions, Ye/. they •bould,

dep~nds • • o.s Malachi says, "speak orten one to 11n;

.,

3

SePT!famtm· 17, tool.
olber."

other.
It Is related of'. Bishop Usher and Dr.
Preston, that, before they parted, one sa'td
to the other, "Come, good doctor, l~t us
- talk now I\ little of Jesus Christ." Or the
0-octor said; °Come, my Lo.rd Bishop, let me
bear Your Grace talk of lbe goodness of
God wlth your wonied eloquence: let us
warm eaeh other'a bear€ with he!J-ven, that
we may the b~tter bear this cold world."
·II two:sclonUsts meet, they talk about lbe
newest discoveries In chemlstry or astron• omy. If two veteraJJs of' the Civil War

meet. they compare their a.rmy perlls and

• privations.

And should not tbosa who have

common cxperJences of tho gro.ce of God

and a common lnterest ln him and bis
Uglon," lest they appear to be pharlsaleRI.
, Their love for Christ Is too sacred to be
• pnrnded on all occaslons. A.nd I have ·o.
good deal of sympathy for them. The malde_owho bas glven her heart a'nd her life to
n lover does not go about telling

every~

body how eho loves him. The people who
nr~ ever prating. about "tho dear Savior".
Word, commune with each other?
Is not the rnrlty of Christian social lnt-arcourse on lnd.lC!ltion that the rcllgJon °0! todaY 1s·not ns vital as It.ought to be? Even
• when we meet together ln what"l9'\vc eal1 a
church soclnl, we don't t.nlk about Christ..
Our couversatlon ls not on heaven, but ls

of the enrtb earthy.

The Lord will not

record,. such conversations In his "book ot
·remembrance," nod claim the speakers ns
bis peculiar trea:1urc.s when he makes up
bis jewels. (See Malachi Ill. lG, 17.) Our
best preparation for celestlul social inter•
course ls to speak orten one to another
here and now;-c. "£. n.

SEIIEX SMITH: HIS IIOTES AIID IIOTIOIIS.
J.1FE A. SEE.D TINY.,

Theodore
h1 Florence,

Parker

lay on bis dying bed

his great cxpectn.Uons untul•

filled. /-lope still survived. He said: "There
are two Theodore Parkers now; one ls
dying btro In Italy, and the other 1 have
plnnted In America."

Every human life Is a seed time.
By
what we are and what we do we may start
Influences tor good or evll tbnt wil1 ger•
mlnate anc1bear fruit for mnny generations,
and even to the end of time.

then, Is the respcnslbllltY
)1ow

hr.portant

How great,

of llving, and

that we try tO live so that

the world wlll be the better age after age,
nod that the seed we sow wm produce everincreasing hnrvests for God and humanity.

-taking special pains to entertain him. Ho
woUld rather be received as a. member of
the family who wn&• expected to qulckl/
r.ompelled to feel that bis coming had revolutionized the dally bome life, and was regarded asa burden, oven though cheerlully
borne.
THE OIOA.RRTTJC.

. Rev, Dr. Gunsau'1us, late presid~j~t,,'of the
Armour Institute, Cblcngo, s3.ys:
I do Dot believe there ls an agency more
destructive of soul, mind and body. or more
subvAN\lve of good morn.ls, than tho clgnr-

ette. The fight against the cigarette Is a
figltt for•clvillzatlon. '!'his Is my Judgment
as an educator.
Anc.1 Hon. George Tor_rance, suvei:};nten-

dent of the llllnuls

Stale

Reformatory,

soys:
The c!go.rctte Is doing more harm than
the Mloon.
Out ot 1,600 boys under my
care, 92 per· cent. ot them were cigarette
amol<ers when convicted, and 85 per cent.
so addicted to their use ns to be classed as
clsnrctto fiends.
•

l take these two from three columns of
slmllnr statements In the Pentecostal Herald. Is It not time tor every ChrisUnn and
every patriot to w,ike up and try to snve
the rising generation from tbls great peril?
ls IL not time !or our legislators to deal
wllh the cigarette plague ns they dent with
oLhcr contagious diseases?
uon:.
Hope Is an actl,·e grncc;

lively hope.

it Is cnlled a

Hope Is like the spring In tho

watch; it sets all the wheels of the soul ln
motion. Hope of n crop makes tho hus•
ba.ndman sow; hope or a victory makes the
sohller fight; and a truo hope ot glory
mnkes a Christian vigorously pursue glory.
Here !s a spiritual touchstone to try our

hope by.-T.

Watson.

Pnul writes:
"\Ve nre saved by bopo"
(Romans viii. 2•1), .Antl then he wrttes to
the Ephesians (II. 8):
"By grnce aro ye
snvcd through falth."
But tho ralth that
God's grace inspires must awaken hope,
n hope based µpon our confidence In the
power, tho love and the promises or God.
For bo1>Cls no~ a longing and a drcnm,
but an e:-:J)ectatiou or what we wish for
resting on the roun<lntlon or fitlth.
Hence,
wt:! can test tbe renllty and value of our

fnlth by the lively hope that It Inspires.

Is one advantage I have over the Cbristlau-1 am not afraid to die. Most Chris•
. Lians have fear In denth; but if some !ew
Items of my business were settled, I should

be perlectly wllllng to die at any moment."

him there while ho filled his little bnsket

FEAR AND WiTDOUT

DOPE,

Mr. Owen. the atheist. visiting Alexander
Campbell at Bethany, they went to the
Mr. Owen, addressIng himselt to Mr. Campbell, said: "There
tamHy burying-ground.

• ''Well," answered Mr. Ca.mpbell. ·•you any
,you have no tear of death; have you any
hope In death?"
After a solemn pause-

"No," snld Mr. Owen. "Then," rejoined
Mr. Campbell, pointing to an ox standing
near~ "you are on a level with that brute.
·He has fed until be Is satisfied, and stands
. In tho shade, whisking oil tbe flies, and
bas neither hope nor fear in death."
The union of fear aud ,hope In the dying
.hour of the Christian Is ~n earnest of Immortality.
'l'he body trembles as the soul
spre~ds its wlngs to soar ul)ward lo its new

home of llgbt and love,. A bope that ,was
fearless, thnt would not tbrlll every nerve
and fiber of the eartbly tabernacle, would
be botb unnatural

and unscrlptural.

DY l'llltB&

•

A.. BOJ~DKH.

0 Coll of consolation,
Prom whom compassions flow,
Destow thy tender comfort
•
On hcnrts bowed down with woe.

take h1a place in the home circle tb11n bo

F.A.lTll A.ND t.oVF..
Some naturalists
desired to obtaln tho
wild flowers that grew on tho sh.lo or a.
flnugerous gorge tn the scotch Hlgh1nndR.
1'hey ottered a boy a llberal sum to descend by a rope and get them. He looketl
nt the money, thought or the danger, and
replled: "I will, I! '1'Y rather wlll hold tli~
rope." \Vlth unshrinking
nerves he surrered his fat.her to put the rope ubout him,
lower him iut.o that abyss, and t.o suspend

WITHOUT

""

A PRAYER FOR COMFORT.

committee. feel \n1ty nt homo, don't emone ,an- . .barraM him wilh repeated assurances or
wej.como, o'r ";1th evidences that you ar~
.. •

·Anrt Paul, In Colasslons Ill. 16, ex-

'"horts us to teach nod adinonlsb

with the coveted dowers.

The boy not ouly loved his father,

but

knew that. his father Joved him. And Ootl
snys: "I love thom that love me." If God
loves us he 1s· more wllling ancl nl>lo to
take care of us than tho wisest and strongest of earthly Jmrents. Then we should

meet :>II tho duties aml the perils ol Ille
as bravely as lbat Highland laddie wont
down In the basket.
A SCOl<'FKU 611.lt~CJW.

To a. young Infidel who v.rns scoffing at
Christianity
beca\lse ot the misconduct of
ltfJ professors, the late Dr. Mason once sn.td:
''Diel you ever know an uproar to be made
because an Infidel went astray from the

tho Roman Cnthollcs have done mot'e thnn
any other l)e.fS'?DS
_to ma.ke them so l:iy their

demands t~at the Bible shall not be read In
them. The second answer. Is that tt ls hard
to scr. how 'the Roman Catholic schools
have done so much for morality w.ben We
consider th'al fnr Out or" all proportion to

Come with thY, sweetest bleoslng,
,vhcn souls with grlet are sore

the rest of the population tbos,e wbo have
been raised

tbe saloonkeepera and the lnmatea of the
ponlU\ntlarlea. In view of these tacts a Uttio more modesty would not be out or place,

As they wnlk through the valley
Shine o'er the darkoncl.l wny,
Dispel the clouds ot terror

along with words moot for repontnnco.

With llght of heavenly dny.

•

It we wish to preserve our clvlllr.a,tlon.
tho bur'~lng ot human beings nrnst cease.

Crimes must be punished, but that ts what
our courts of justice have been tnstltutetl
ror. It the cOu.rta nro slow and unccl'tnln,
they nh0utd be compelled t,y lcglslnUon to
do wh:it they ::iro tutended to do. It 'the
pt-0I>le nrc too imtJatlent, they should be.-Berlin, Mnss.
•
wnri\ lest they destroy the oivntzed llto ot
the c:ommonwcaUh. Civilization can brook
CLIPPER !Tci'IS.
neither mobs nor corrupt courts, and breaks
"May Cod forsh•e him." Moments or lndown under tho Influence ot either. Let
tr.nse excitement often reveul character ••
crimo be punlshc,1, nn(l let it be done cc.r•
President McKinley's nrst words atter he
realized thnl n man with whom he .vas tnlnly, swlttly and in the (orms t>reac:-lbec\
by lnw.
shaking hn.uds had shot him were, "May
Cod for~lve htm." Almost his next utte.:It Is announced that the Sultan or :rurkcy
llnce was nu injunction to l>renk the ne,vs
hns Issued au order forbidding tbo ntlend·
gt-nLlY to hts wife.
Whatever
one may
nnce or girls at Chrhsllnn schools throughthink or the assassin nnd hls proper :mnout his dominions. U thls Is true, ho has
1shincnt, hti cnti ttot but np1)1·eclatcth11svirtaken n very decided step towards the su1>·
lt ut the man who at such a moment would
11rcsslon ot the Christian religion wherever
suy, "God forgive htm." 1'hc thouf;ht Ot
he has authority.
His hostility hns been
his wire Is In line with the affectionate
mnnlfeste<l in innumerable ways, and no
solicltndo which b:?.s marked his trcatme.at
doubt his l>clng compelled to pny the In•
of her on many occasions.
cle:mnlty !or tho destruction of American
mission property bns wrougllt him up to
In n.grcnt nnle~y of forms we arc given
t!lls hostile decree. l\fohnmmednutsm I~
by the l)nJ)ors the account or the inteniew
csscuUa.lly lnlmtcnl to Christianity,
not.I
between Mrs. Nation nnd the Chit:!! ot Pos11nresno pains to manifest its opposition.
nce or New Yo1·k City. Dl!Ierlng as they
1'o prevenL tho glrls and woIUen lcnrn1ng
du In minor p:i.rticulars, t.hey all agree as
the truths of the Gospel ts to take a long
to the roriln tact that Mrs. Nailon was
st1J1>toward (}riving Christianity
rrom the
told Urnt tt she violated tho law, she would
lnnd, but even tho klngs of tho earth cnn
, bo promptly arrested a1ui 1>uniHhed. Such
nol defeat h\m who (s i;otng forth "con'\.-~--•
tl:ought(ul
vigilance ls commendable, but
q11ering and lo conquer."
one wou<lcrs, when he bears or the law• breaking In New York City, whether tho
There hns hccn somo excitement tn Virchief or pollcc has given such notice to the
ginia o\'er tho formation of a tlew Con•
saloon-keeI>ers and gamhtcrs, and has tailed
stltutlon for the State. There ts ono clause
to carry out llls lnw(ul
threatening,
or
Mny words of blessed prOmtse.
Like angels,~ ln the night
Of lonely sorrow cheer them
\Vlth sweet, immortal Hght.

whether he SlmttlY allows
them, being
many, to hnvc their own wny and satisfied
hlrnselr by wnrntng one lone won.:rnn.
\Vo nollcc in the Luthcrnu an accountoi a Swedish minister, Re\•. Gustnv Flo~lcn.
who I:; cJescrlllec.1
as "the richest minister in
the worl1l." He Is said to have dlscovcreLI
a mountain tlrnt is full of granite, and to
1,ave l.1011;.-;ht
It for $1-l.OOO,
tor which he has
IH;en orterccl the sum or $800,000,000hy n
3yntlkate.
He ls said lo be holdir.s out
for more. \Ve do not know whether tho
statcm<'nt Is correct or not, hut It it. is, and
~ .. c Inl11lstcr Is :1s sincere In his faith and
picl y as he Is rcprcscntc<.l to be, we sbnll
c.~pnct to hear soon of r<'llglm1s work being
innugurntcd on n scale never undertaken
since upo~tollc times.
•rills amount ot
money, ,vlsely and lovingly
cuq>loyed,
might almost revolutionize the world.
1'he freqncnt explosion:, o( gasollne have
stirred up some u( the secular ba.vers ·to
~uggest !lnc1 Insist upon tho n})solute 1,ro•
hlbitl-011 ot the sale of gasoline. That would
be en:ectunl, and if the cotastrophes trom
its use continue to increase unUl they equal
tbe one hundredth . 1>nrt of the havoc
wrougl1t by lntoxicntlng
drink we belfevo
thu government will prohibit lt ns suggest•
ed. But how about the propriety ot pi-ohlbitin~ the sale of alcoholic liquors which
are cnuslng widespread ruin,
physical.
morai :rnd nnancial?
/

paths of morality?"
The Infidel admitted
A TRUE WJtLCOMJC..
that he bad noL •'Then do you not see,"
I bave been a guest ln bundrec1s of
53\cJ Dr. ·Mason, "that, by ex.pectins prorcshoineS. l !\ave often been weJcomed most. sor• of Christianity to be holy, you admit
· ~ 1tomnu Catholic contemporary urgce
effusively. But l hn.vc round In such cases,
It to bo a holy religion, and thus pay It th<> . the • people to send their chtldren
to
· highest compUment In your power?"
as a rule, that the welcome was superficial,
-pnrochlni schoolS. r·or the reasons thnt reShow me the man in • any commnnlty
if not bypocrtUcal. Where, on the contrary,
ligion la not taught In the tlubllc schools,
1
whom all the rum•sellers, gamblers and de·my bost and hostess have manl.lested a
-n.nrl that U1e parochial schools tench moral·
bnuchc-rs denounce, and I wt\l show you the
quiet cordiality, 1 soon discovered lbat they
tty nod religion, and tmin tho ch.ildren "to
He
whom
the
devil
calls
best
man
there.
· bad thougbUully provided for my comfort.
become law-abiding. userul an<\ seit-susThey demonstrated
lbelr hospitality .Jn n. hyJ)ocrlte you may-, be sure ls ono ot the
lnlnlng citizens.'' It will be well to remem<inmlty
of
the
•
Lord's
true
snlnts.
The
deeds-rather than In words. If you wnnt
ber two things In answer to all this. Ono
wicked testifies In favor of the purity of theto make a guest, w'hetber Invited by you
Js that if thO J>ubilc schools nre ;,godless,"
righteous.
·or assigned to you by an entertainment
0

a.a Roman Catholics ruru1sh

Vlith -10ournlng for beloved ones
\Vho will return no more.

In the old Constitution In which tho cltl;ens nrc urg-Cd to the exorcise of "Chris-.

llan forbearance.'' The Convention, untler
pressure, lect out tho word ''Cbrlstinn,"
•
saying tbnt lt was unnecessary ruul pro!
,·ocntl\·e of ill !ecJlng on the pnrt or the
nou-Christia.n clement. But the people of
Vlrglnh"l arc not willing to have the word
stricken out, and regard such a procedure
ns an net uncalled tor, essentially a.n In•
suit to Christ and n useless concession to
uu\Jelief. So the wonl "ChrlsUan" has been
restored to Its old pince. the members of
the Couvenlton. ,rearing that unless this
were done the new Constitution might not
be adopted. It may be sa'.id that all ot this
ts ubout •• more word, but it must be re.•
mei'nbered that a word stnnds for nn Iden,
nnd, in this cnsc. for a great one. And

the further fact 1s Illustrated that Christian
people ean ln.rgely control J>Ubltc matters
If they wlll.
•
It Is a physiological !act tbat tho most
fSscntlal vital processes of our bodies aro
rnn·letl on unconsciously. Thus wo breathe
without voluntary nctloo. and tbc henrl

beats and the blood ejrculates wlth4ut our
conscious control.
So these processes go
on In sleep ns cer~°nly as in our wakctut
hours. Other necessities. as entlug 'and

drinking, nro provided for by pain being \I,e
sure result if thoy are omitted. 1'here ts no
law that we shall cat and drink every day,
but we sU«er 1f we cJo not, and the person

who allows a day-to pass without eating
ts In n strangely abnormal and d!lngerous
condition.
We should never permit o. clay
to go by wllbouL praying to God and readIng his Word. We should seek to be In
that renewed nnu heallbful spiritual liie
In which we call uPon God in tho natural
ontgolngs

of (\ new or n

Secondnature.

Tbe regon.erate<I ch4ld of God IS sure
pray.

He can not keep from prnyer.
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A. LEITER FROMBRO. DEVORE.

Throui:h' a recent ts~ue ot the Chrlslil!_n
Lender, l learned o""r the death.,.or Sisler
Hnttlo Farney, or Scioi':ovlll~. O. I cnn
tact that
Jmr,11Yreconcile my mind lo i.1te
the Jlfe o! one so good nnd pure hos gone
out, and I shall see her face nevermore this
side of the SJ>e<'chleesgrave. In tears and
with an aching heart I soy farewell, dear
f-lstcr, until tho heart of •him who writes
th<'ac llncS. like thlnCI, ls cold Jn death.
Then I wlll see U;ee nK thou art; I w111meet
thee In thf' saints' glnd home where the
Rl\'er or Life flows ~llenlly nnd softly over
Its bed or golden sand. Where no storm
i-omes to St.Ir Its cre.stell depths. Where no
sailor's boat Is tossed upon the troubled
w::avc, where no vcssC1lstrands upon a hidden reef, where no hnncl stretche~ down to
Jlft n dying brother out or the foaming surr.
There, my sainted sister, we will meet,
when the nrk or God over the fiery billows
sllnll triumphantly
ride, bearing nll the
redeemed or earth to their eternal home.
Until then, farewell. Years have come nnll
gone, and with them hove passed nwoy
loviug forms, and death hns lcrt us nothing in the chnln or love bnt broken links
and fond rcmcmbrnnccs ot what has been.
Jn my heart nnd on memory's wall hangs
fl IJ<'nulitul picture or n fair, sweet girl, Just
budding into womanhood. with the hund
111 mlnc we walked down Into the Ohio
River. nnd while her face was turned toward the stnrs. bcyorul which her pure
!-Jllrlt hn~ gone to live with God, I burled
l:cr with Christ in bnptism. And the llre
she llvcd from thnt time until the dews or
de.nth gathcrcd on her tnlr white brow,
s:;howed she had been rnlsell with Christ.
Sister 1-Jnttle, ilkc the wayworn traveler
1H the close or dny, gathered her robes
around hH, nnd lay down to sleep In pence
with Cuti. To her the night came, the sun
we:ut down while it was yet day; and while
the little birds :1mong tho trees which stooll
around the childhood home sai:ig their glad,
sweet song:, the angels came and UtJ
thro,,gh tbt?:'blue ether bore her vure whlto
~vul (c !t.i:I home tnr boy0nd where tho
storm king soars, up to its last long sweet
rest in heaven. All the monument tho
grave, ns the memory, or Sister Hattie
needs, ls the tears or those who loved her
niosl and best. I know, Mother Farney,
th(' light or your fireside hn.e gone out, and
to-day you sit In the ahadoW. It shall not
lie long until the shadows shall flee nwny,
NOUS ON lBE LORD'S DAY,
11ndllttlc Hattle, who so often pillowed her
DY J.A.WES W. ZACBA.RY,
head upon your bosom, ,.,,111meet you first
nt the golden gate, and bid you a Joyous
From the l.ka<ler or July 30 I see 'that
welcome Into her, Into your, Into our eterDro. E. "'· Herndon thinks my "Notes on
nal home.
the Lord's Dny" need to be ·annotated, and
I now wrlto to show tlrnt hla crltlci~m
Ye.1rs ago, near the banks or one or
11eedsto be criticised.
Our renders should
thotsc mountain streams stood a rude log
rnead my notes In the Leader or July 9. •
cabin, the home or a happy husband nnd
The difference between Bro. Herndon and
wife nnd two children, a boy and o girl.
myseU IS n dUTorence of interpretation and
Rut t1eath came occc and again, ancl took
construction or the sacred text, and may
Crom that wife and· mother all that mnde
lie stated thus:
I contend that Paul'$ inher cottage home denr to her. Oh, the pninjunction
In l Cor. l:vi. 1, 2, Is ot such a
tnl rccollectlons or years or"long ago. Otten
naturi! thnt It was n command lo the con•
this mother, holding a hnnd or each living
gl'egation of Christians nt Corinth conchild together. ,-.·ou1cl climb the grassy
sidered u~ nn organized body, though reslope to a lonely grave beneath the waving
quiring the nctlon or Individual mcmb·crs In
pines. It was the grave or her once kind
fultilln~ent of the order, and that the order
llusl>ancl-lt
was paI>n's grave.
Tears
itself wn.!-1tworoJd in sign.iflCane-0, necesSiwrung from loving henrts otten inolstened
tatinC', Orst. that lnc1lvldunl Christians take
the eoll bene-ath whlch the tolded hnnds
nnd speechless Jtps lay cold in death. Sn~ t·o themselves nt their homes ench one by
himself on the first day or every week,
cred spot! The snows ot two more winters
hnd come and gone. Tho earth was once
:.omcthlng or vnlue according as God bad
more dressed In Its benutltul robe o! green.
J>rosI1eredhim, and second, that the chosen
s;Ut previously earned s.nd selected be deThe opening buds of the mountain flowers
filled the air with fragrance sweet, and
J)OSited h1 the treasury ot the church on
while the forest songsters warbled forth
the first day of the week, tor the -help ot
their sweet notes of Joy, Baby Ruth, who
the poor saints In Judea.
had only seen the 11ght or six short sum ..
I contend that this interpretation Is ·susmers. lay In mother's arms dying. The sun
tained by the ,·cry genius or the Scripture
l1ung low In the West, and lhe lengthening
in question, by the plain meaning ot coshadows ot the dylng dt'ly were creeping
related pussnges and by the most reasonable
Stowly over hill and' plain, and just as the
construction or t·he Greek text ot l" Cor.
last rny of the seU!ng sun ·had kissed the
X\·I. ·1. 2, nnd thus Ute example helps to•
!1enut1rul day ol June goodnight, the pure,
prove thut New Testament Christians ob•
oweeL Ille, the stalnles.~ soul ol Baby Ruth
served the first day or the week ns a day
went out, out Into lhe darkness, and bright•
tor rfllgious work and worship In prcterwinged angels took her In 1heir arms and
<'nce to obsenlng the Jewish Sabbath.
carried her througu the Inky darkness ol
In opposition to this view, Bro. Herlldon
death Into light-Into
the light ol eternal
would have us believe that the order given
day, Sbo bad gone to live with, papa and
by Paul, related
to the Chrlsttons at
with God. Jusf yonder nel\r the edge or tho
Corinth, ns Individuals, but not as an Or.
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green woods sleeps all that. la mortal· ot
papa and Bnby Ruth. The)· were one In
life, ono In deaLh, one In heaven. One more
link broken, one more Jamb #;One,to llvo
fu the uI11>ertold, one morp grave to dee-.
cratci .• Eoch returning springtime 't.hnt wJdc,wed mother and her only son'would.cllqib
the hill together and strew flowers on •lhe
g·ravcs of their dear dead.
Years have come and gone-flvo-ln .number. The autumn leaves were tinged wJt,h
a golden hue, when once more_ the dark
wings of the clenth r.nge1 hovered ~Ver the
cottage lu,me. Rny, mother's only son' ot
eighteen winters, was slowly but surely dy.
Ing. I-le knew his days on earth were m.imbered. Though fO young, he was nqt afraid
to die. 1n hJs:,fevered dren.ms Baby Ruth
came once ,,gnln and put her little· whltf!
onns aroun;I his neck and kissed him, Just
like she did before she went to live with
God, Death did Its wt>rk, nt lnsl, bul. he•
tore his young lite went out he said!
"MothPr, I nm not afraid to die. I have
made my pence with God. You taught me
to love and obey the Savior, nnd now when
I need him most, I teel he ts near me. l
shal1 soon 1:tun~h this rrall bnrk of mine
Nit upon on unknown sea. I know he will
guide my bont OVE'r the wnters deep to
thnt land where death comes not, nnd God's
own hand wl)les all tenr~ nwny. I prayed
that .I might llve to care ror and comtort
you, dear mother, in your old clays. God's
wlll t,c done. 'rhc only pain my heart reels
now is the thought or lenving you alone.
Out, 'mother. It wlll only be a little white
until we meet ngnln. Soon I will be where
our loved ones are, and sister and I wlll
come ill sI>lrlt, and watch over )'our Pillow by night, be near you through each
llvelong day, nnd-Motber,
the room &row!!
dark; I :un cotd; take my hand In thine,
mother; go with me to the river's brink.
Hohl my hnnd whtJe I step down fnto the
receding tide.'' He reached out his white,
hony hand. Mother and son clnsped han·ds
fof the last tlm~ on earth, nnd with the
other she smoothed bnck the raven locks
from his mnnly brow, and bentlln'.g•iOW''8h6
I>ressed one wnrm kls~ upon the lips ot her
darling boy, hut no response came-Ray
was dead. She stood by the side or that
E:mpty casket ot clay-no husbnnd, no children to mingle thclr tears with hers. She
wns nlone with her dead, and wlth God.
Box 17, Cameron W. Va., S<lpt. 3.

sanlzed congregation, and that the com•
collect and lay up stores ot wealth, to acu-and was tully ,obeyed when lndlvldual
cnmulatt- treasure, and the parUclple form
Ch rlstians, at their own homes, laid aehJe or the word ns used in J Cor. xvi. 2, transin a. tr~ll.3nry in their homes a certain part
literated iJ,rrxot,rl.:0011; means a putting into
of their income tor the poor saints. In other
the treasury, the act ot .atortng up or. acwords, he docs not believe that the com-. cumulating treasuie. The ne:t enjohl'ed in •
n1ao<i nec~sltated the assembling ot the t)1t't!&a11rl:no,,. •·P~tUug. Into the tre&eW'Y,''
H)lnts at~ co~mon place ot. worship, where,
stands distinct._ from par' ta-Mtoo titltetoo.
on the first day ol the week, the gifts which
which relates to what had to be done at
the brethren hav~ each one taken from
home, to enable the donor to have fellowtheir earnings at home, were deposited In o: ship In the th«slhiro.t, "lre&Jlury''. of tl,e
rommon trf'asury-the
treasury
ot tb6 congregation.
church. l tlo not object to the word conIn point ol scholarship •this view ls 8118•
gregation when applied' to n local church,
talned by other., t,ban C&mpbell, McKnight
but I Uy -no means agree with Bro. Hern~
and Doddridge !or Phlllp Schaff, quoted by
Con that we should use the. word "church
Bro. Herndon, says: '"!'be direction Is nothwhen speakiug or the kingdom or Christ
ing more denntte than "let him place by
en e~1rLh." The word translated "church"
himself," i. <.;let him lake to hlmselr what
In the N~w 'l'esta.ment la ne-ver used synonhe means to give. W·hat he was to do with
ymous with lht word translated· kingdom,
It or where h~ was to deposit tt Is not said.
nor u~cd to mean the same thing only.
'the word tl11!t8<111ri:oonmeans putting into
'! here is as much difference and n slrullar
the treasury, or 'hording· up, nnd Is perfectly
dltterer.ce between the church or Christ and
consistent with the assumpUon that the
the kingdom or Christ that there ls between
place of dcpa~lt was some common and not
the governm~ut uf the United States and the
every man's house," Schaff ls close to the
JH~OJ>lc
living under that government. This
truth lu this exegesis, except when be says,
1 &Imply remuk in wayside commel\t, tor
''Whot he wns to do wlth It or where ·he
It is otr the ,subject ot this article.
was to deposit It ls not· said.'', ·, For If
The Scripture in question reads Rs toltlu:,·Rr11i,•i-:on,jmeans <;putting Into the treas•
lows: "Now concerning the collecUon tor
ury" and the chur<"h a\ Co;lnth ·h.adat~"-~·
lhe Saints. as I gave order to thu churches
ury, nod II each disciple was enjoined to
ot lialntla, even so also do ye. Upon tho
eelecl his gilt at home, on the fln,t day ol
iIrnt t.luy ot the week let ench ono or you
the week, and not stop !i!horl ot putting lt
Jny by him in store, ns he may.prosper. that
Into the treasury, thus inylng the responslno collections be mnde when I como" (1
blllty upon the congregation as an organCor. xvii, l, 2, Revised ·version). The word
ized body, as well as upon each Individual
trnnslntccl "c~llections"
may mean any
member, then It Is plain what was to be
kind of a gatherl!lg, and does not neces•
done with the gllt laid aside lor the Lord
snrlly
signify a church collectlon
oband wherC" It was to be deposited.
tuinet1 by passing tho hat or contribution
(To be cootloucd.)
basket. The oJci version, "That thero be
uo gatheringa when l come" ls better. The
TBB LORD'S BLESSING.
apostle wanted the gltt~ ot the brethren to
No other busln~s or calling In this Ute
~c nccumuJatetl In the treasury or the
bas the promise of so great a reward· as
(·hurch. so all things would be ready, and
the Lord's business. 11 the Lord and the
thut no gathering together or the bounty
Lord's bURlnesa occupy first place in our
of L.hu salnls, from t·helr homes, or else,-.
affections we have promise or many tem-;.
where, wou)tl be neccRsary upon h1s ar})Oral blesslngs, and in th~ worl,d, to coP!~I
rival.
Hence be says, "That there bo no
cternal lite. "Seek ye first the kingdom of
gathering (or the girts) when I coID.e."
God and his righteousness, arid all Ui~se
The cxsct meaning ot the Greek text la as
things (the temporal blesSlngs spoken ot
follows:
"UI>0n lhe first (day) or the week
in the preceding verses) shnll bo added unio
let each or you at home lay by blmselt (a
you." (Mott. vi. 33).
&lfl) acc('!l'dlng us he may be prospered, putNo otbe-r business can begin to C:Ompare
ting Iulo the treasury (o! the. congrega.
with the Lord's business In lml)(lrtance, or
tlon), so that there should be no gat.her-- Is ot such great concern to the human race,
11,gs when I come."
and no other bllstness cnn otter to the
I think this Is evident from the rol!owyoung man oi- woman Just starting ln Ure
ing considerations:
1. IC the injunction
the .I.nducewents the Christian llfe, or Ute
meant simply that each dl,clple ahonld 1tore of righteousness, •has to offer.
up or lay by his gilt at home, the command
To obtal'n. the blessings we must put ourwould never have been stated Jn the sense belves in the Hne ot blessings; must come
ot pluraltly, "Evon 80 do ye," but would
to the place where God baa promltied to
be "e:ach oni1 ot you."
rueet wltll us and bless us. The blessings
2. The vl,w thnt the order related simply
are promised to those who aeek the kingto tho Individual <.'Onduct or Christians at
dom, and those \\~ho seek shall ftnd. There
home contradicts
the requirement "thnt
are no !allures In the Christian system. We
tb('re be no gatherings when I come." For
can be Just as good e.s we sc-ek to be, and
in case ench disciple, or most ot the'm in a ·we can be Just as righteous as we desire
church so large a8 at Corinth, had tor a
to be. Some twenty thousand passages In
number or months stored away hls gltta at
the Bible promise a blessing or one kind or
home, then since at some time there' had
another to the righteous, but not one
.to be a oollecting or gathering of the gifts
passage promises a biesslng to the unrightin order to exportation to the needy &e·
eous, or to those who have never placed
cording to the plnn rouowed in this case,
themselves In the lino ot blessing. Those
then It would have been necessary upcn
who Ignore the law ot Pardon, which Is the
the arrival of Paul to lmve a great collaw ot admission into the kingdom, nnd try
ot stored-up
lecting nntl accumulation
to 1ret to heaven by their own plan, or by
treasure, which, according to Bro. Herndon,
some humanly devised plan, are not ln the
was yet In the respective homes ot t•he dleline or biassing. They arc not In harmony
(·iples. But the Injunction required that the
with G-od, who ls the author ot cature, and
gl!ts be ~torcd up or put into such a treasfrom whom we receive every good and every
ury, "that there should be no gatherings"
perfect gilt. Non• but lhe truly righteous,
when Paul arrived, nnd, hence, the treasand those who bave the Lord's work ilrst
ury was a common trtasury, but not at
In their artecUons, have promise ot anyeach mun's home.
thing tram bis 'hands.
3. Granting that /Jflr' eauloo means "at
"My son, torgct not my law. but let thine
home," there js nothing enjoined In the
heart keep my commandments: For length
text, to be done nt home, that Is Inconor days and long lite and peace shail they
sistent with that which, by the very genius
odd to thee. Let not mercy and truth foror the command, was to be done on the
sake thee: bind them about thy neck; write
same dny, nt the assembly or t'he Saints, by
them upon the table ol thine heart. So shalt
I1lnclng the gltt in the common treasury or
thou find ra,•or and good undoffltandlng in
..atorehouse or the congregation-the
samo. the sight ol God and man. Trust In the
gUt.hhvlng
been chosen and set apart at
Lord with all thine heart, • and lean' not
home.
unto thine own understanding.
Io all'thy
4. The Greek noun thct&at1ro8 means a
ways acknowledge b1m: and he shalt dliect
trea&ury, a store, n chest or casket In which
thy paths. Be not wise In thine own eyes, •
nre. kept, precious articles. The verb form
Feor the Lord, and deP11rt from evil. It
or this word ts thcesauri:00, and means io slialJ be health to thy ,navel, and marrow,,..
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to thy bones. Honor 'the Lord with tby
substanoe, and with· the first fruits of all
thine lncreaSe. SO shall tby barns be ft.Heel.
with plenty, ·and ~hy preues shall burtt out .
wlth.u~w•wine."
(Prov. Ill. 1•10). • ¼
Tho offerings a.re 'not the sAmo novl""as un.

to God's pltill, ·and thus the Lord·s plan be.

James ETwln.

aware that the man who does not lndorsc

Moody and his plan ol salvation, or system
of work. brings down the anathema or the
seftarlan world upon bis bead. if Moody
was 'right. Myers Is wrong. H :Myers lt5
wions'. :then 'all whc; plfmd for the Bible
plan ot stllvntlon, rejecting all human pinna,
are wrOng also.
••
Th·e i>letY.'nnd zeal of sect0rlanlsm is not

called In q;,estlon. Dowle teaebes that all
lhe .imlctions o! the flesh ca-n be cured b)'
faith and prnyer. The sectarian world teach
that sins are pardoned in answer to prayer,
w,ben the only· te'rms of pnrdon offered lo
the Word of God are faith In the Lord Jesu,
Christ •.and obedience to bis commands.
Dowiele:m leads ·men to refuse or neglect to
aP1,1ythe remedies to heal the body, collscquently death is the rP.SulL sectarianism
leaebea tbnt 1.hc people can be saved. from
past sins and saved lu eternity
without
obeying the comma11dn1ents-ot the Lord,
thus c:..auslngthcll1 tO neglect and refuse to
a·Ccept iho Lord's {)tan ot salvnttcn, and go
down 'io the· srnve under the delusion that
any "old" 1llnn, o, n·cw one either, for that
l"nntter, wlll save, Just so you bc-lleve in It
0

a1~d;1~ 1~fi-t~~sciJn\l,~~.s. .. ,. ,;. .'•:i· 1 , ,,~ .....
)Vhiclt Is "the wcr~et to be deceived as to
the necessary remedies to cure the diseases
of· the ftesh, or to fali to learn and apply
th.i , prescrlt>tlon given 'by the great Phyf;fcJ<!-;ll.
for ~nh•aUon l[om ~In? \Vben a boy
I. urten heard an old man usr this exprt:sslon ln ~ii:c prayer: ··our rlghtoonsneases

arc a_s fllthy rags In thy sight, 0 God!''
I
r<:uld. not 1mderstand why righteousnesses
were a3 fill•hy rags lo the sight or God when
we were taught in God·s \Vord that the
righteous only could be saved. Sol decided
that th~ old man did not know what he
nbout.

No wOnder tht: prophet said:

''Our righteousness ls os ftlthY rags," for
GM, In bis loving kln,tness, has revenled
unto us that man wo.s never able to devise

IIIOODY'SFALSEDOCTRfflE,
l'have rend With ~Uch intcrcsi what Bro.
liters has written about Moody, I am

waS taiklng

we r~ad or th'! Samaritans who bad believed
the preaching o: Philip aud boon Immersed
t,y him· unto Christ, "For ns yet he was
Collen, upon none or them only they were
1
ba1)ttzed In the nnme of tho Lord Jesus."
n scheme ot human redemption.
The old
Luke makes a llmltatlon
to hls ln.nguage.
f:tlse prophet ot Ambia bas more thon
two hundre<! ·mllllons or deluded rouowCrs, He restrict.a ,he ex1)ressJon: "He was ra.nen
hut there ls no salvauOD. In ~1:obammed. upOu 1100<' ot them,·• by the stateinent,
·•only they were baptized tn ,the namo of
There are rlo more zealous pc0ple on the
thC.1Ard Jedus." It Is t!Vldent from this
cnrth than are the Mormons, and tbCtr ulcty
will compare favorably with any other de- 1:eslrlct10n (1) That in connection with bapnomination.
SO wlll their Rblllty nod In- tism there was understoocl to be given to
dustry. They have ll:kcn the wilderness of the b_nptlzed person the Holy Spirit ln some
sense 'Or mcnsure: • (2) that these 'samariUtnh from the burning alkali. sai'fds, and
tans, having been baptized. •bad, thererore.
sage brush, and matlc It to blooin like the
rose. Lamoni, here In .our own Iowa, Is 1-ecelvedthe SJ)lrlt in this sense or measure;
P.nd (3) thnt Luke recOgnlzcs this tact 8nd
hcadquartera: ot the Josephlte wing. For
sta'tc',, it fn this connecllon. This was arter
thrift, enterprise and morality she c-nn l)Ut
baptism and prior to the lml)osltlon of tlie
to slrnme mauy oC the towns and citles of
hands or the upostles.
\Ve have but to
the F.ast and Scuth, who would egg a Mormcm elcler ~hould h~ attempt to present hl'3 prove now that through said Imposition of
1,S:nds the Holy Spirit was conrerred upon
rotten doctrine. 'I hnve heard Joseph Smith,
them in mlraculons measure. This we do
Jr., Prestdent·or J..amoni, preach as grand
by· stntlng 0rst that the purp<>fieIn the Iayn Gospel sermon us l ev.~r heard Crom n
tng on ot the hun\ts or the npostles was to
l rct:ulan
prcnch~r. The followers of Moco11fcr the Spirit;
secondly, th$'1'5e upon
hammed a·rc noted tor their :sobriety nnd
whom
hauds were lmpo&ed guvo manitesta•
many other good qunlltlcs. Buddhism, Braht.he
miraculous
endowment, so that
lions
or
manism, Mohamq:lednnlsm, Mormonism and
all other Isms arc not without some re• Simon snw them. lAcls vlll. 17-18).
Thesn racts are sufficient to prove (1)
deeming qualities, but they are an human
Thal Drolh<'i- H1ght's. btntcment, "the Holy
r,lnns, r.nd are as filthy rags ·1n the !:light
Sllirlt
,wns always gh•cn In miraculous
of God, for they wlll not save. Then why

ed us to do.

servJce, nnd hY' glvlng to his ctiuse the first
and best· of al1 our substance, and ot all our
ln'crease, we can rest assured or ·bis richest
blessings, both splrttual and temporal.
•

'

I am not yet sure that

he did, but when I began rending tho Bible
nnd react:.ed Isaiah lxiv. 6, I found t·h~ old
mai1•s expression. I also read In Phll. Iii. 9:
"Not having: mine c.,wn righteousness, which
.- is o( the law." I also read In a book (not
• thCDible): ''\Ve nre account'cd righteous
h<,fore Gotl ?nly for the merit or our Lord
nnd Savior Jesus Christ by faith, an1 not
I have
rOr our own works or deser\'lnga,"
been t·hls doctrine gone to seed. I have seen
.-.nd• het1rd a Superintendent or a SundayHhool pray .In public who had never been
b1:t.J1tlzed
nor made any public profession ot

religion.

No< only this, but nrgued that we
v;ere not to be bapttzell; that when Jesus
was baptliccl he rulftlled all righteousness,
aud that baptts.m was for U:i, It we believe
In him. This ls the leglllmate conclusion
QC- the CaIth-alone
theory as taught by
Moody and the sects in general. Conse-

look upon some with not only intolerance.
but abhorrence, nud throw the mantle or
~wcet chnrtty around others?
·rh<' only
nnswc·r t can °glvc • Is beca.uac our dear
friends, nf!lghl>ors and children have cm~
braced many ot these falee theories In their
rellgl·m.
\Ve love them, but can't sepornle
them from the errora nnd superi;tltlons or
tire rellgto·n they havo accepted. •And ns It
L;eeomes mon• tarnlllnr to us we not only
'tolerate but spe:,tk ot It.ad Christianity.
Seymour, Iowa.
D. L. Ammons.

Tbc Gin or the Spirit ana Spiritual Gtr,s.
ln the Christian Loader or September 3
Rro, J. F. Hight, or'-Snmoth, Ill., offers a
crlllclsm on liro. S. C. Pierce's article on
"The Gm or tho Spirit," which a1meared In
the Christian Leader of June 13. While
Drothcr Pierce is no lloubt able lo d'lfcnd
his position relnth·c to this queEtion, still
I rlcslre to offer n few corrections tor the
ccrnsldcrntlon ot Bro. Hight and the Chrlstlau l...eadcr rtaders In general. Especially
P.m t desirous so to do since Bro. Hight
has tnvltt'd
the srrlht•s or the Christian
Lnader to lnvcstlg;1tc the momentous -nnd
gl'catly misunderstood question or the Holy

S1>lrlL
•
In or1\~r that we may have clear conecp•
lions of the subJt"ct under consideration,
let us flr~t observe "l.hnt tht're ls a dittcrent
rr.canlng attaching to the expressions, "Baptism In tt.e Holy Spirit," "GIit ol lhe Holy

S1>lrlt" and "Gills or the Spirit," or "spiritual gltls." \Ve affirm that th<".sc.exprcsslons
nre not, and can not. be used lnterchangeahly or synonymously.
The baptism of the
Hc.ly Spirit is a tact tn two Instances-a
rC'cord t>t wb ich ls gl -.•en to us In tho 1'ew
Tutament.
\Ve should be somewhat slow
In affirming that Cornelius and his household W<'rereally b:wt11.cil in the Holy Spirit,
r,lnce this baptiszr.' was promised to tho

quently, thousands go down to their graves
in disobedience, gh•lng clenr testimony or
u11osl1c.;only. (Act, I. 1-8).
their salvation founded on the theory, "BeThe "glrts or the Spirit''
were helps,
lieve he wllJ save yr,u and he will snve you."
works. abilitlr-s l'Onferred by the Holy Spirit
God:s righteousness is God's plan ot snlva.
u1,on some, nol all. bellCV('r5 during
the
tlon.· Man's rightcousnt'tiS ls man's plan of
e:irly years of the Church.
'I'here Is not
f:31\'atlon .. Proof:
In Ronmns l. 16, Paul
Now
Testaan
lnstauce
on
rei::ord
in
the
rnlq be wns not ash~med or 'the Gospel of
ment whiC'b ti.?uches that spiritual girts or
ChrlsL
In the seventeenth verse he says,
gitl.6 ot the Spirit were cve:r conferred on
"For therein 1s the righteousness or God renr~Y.helicver In any wny other thun by the
;~ The nposUes were told to go and
vCa1e<1
1
preach 0 thc Gospe~.. They w~nt 11 nnd in de ... Jmpositltm ct apostolic hnnd:!. These ,;ltts
nld
fit t-hoir recipients to perCorm some su11,•erlng those glad tidings: tbey told tho
pc.-rnatural work, or to work miracles, but
peop!e what to do to be saved. They revealed the rlghteousness
of God, his . they did not empower them to conrer tho

sc~eme ol redemption

for-the

salvation

conlerred by nposlles only, nnd enjoyed by
,l.bose only upon whom the bands ot an
r.i>oslle had been laid.
The "gift of the Holy Spirit" Is, as Bro.
Pierce affirms, the Holy Spirit as 11 glfL
Bro. Hight s.sys: -.. The Holy Spirit was al-

wajs g/ycn ln miraculous mBnlfestatlons."
came Paul's, Just as ·It may become ours
when we unreserYedly submit tn •bumble • \Ve ~rP confident this 1>roposltlon .can not
be suStnlned by Scriptur~. In Acts vlH. 16,
c,bedlence to What the 'Lord has command•

der-·!Ormer dispensations; but 'he <!till den;ands the flut and ~best. "~e-sent your
bodies a. llvlng aacriftce-boly,
acceptable
unto God, wblch
ts - your reasonable
,;ervtce·· (Rom. xii. 1)". It w~ honor him by
giving the very best <>f our Jives to bis

=======

the world. Israel being Ignorant of this
(God's plan), established 11 plan of their
c,wn, and there(ore would not submit to
God's rlghteousntts.
Sec Rom. x. •3.' Paul
i;ave up his plan, and submitted cbeer!ully

of

same sifts on ot·bers. Spiritual

gifts were

r.arnlteslatlons,"

is

!mmerEed. penitent

erroneous;

(2) That

believers received

Th') word usually rendered spiritual girts or
f:ICtS of the Slllrlt is "Charis," nnd IS round

In Rom. I. 11; xii. 6; 1 Cor, xii. 4, SO; I. 17;
rnd cloowt}crt:. In view o( this we can not
cQnslder the?two expressions lo be Identical
In mennlug.
•
Jn tbls J)asi,nge (Acts II. :l8), the apostle
1,r6nl1,~,d.the gl£t or tht Holy Spirit upon
thc··samc conditions th:.it he 1,rcmlsed tho
reinisslon ot sins. These conditions were
Ir the laying on
rc11cf\tanct' and baptlsm.
or th<' hands ot :m aposlle was prerequisite
0

to the reception of the Holy Spirit, then It
wi..s also 11rere(1ulsito to tho 'obtaining or
the remls8lon ct sins. The otter or pardon
and or tl1c Holy Spirit were on the same
l'~nilitlons, and to be continued unto· the
end or time. The recipients ot tho Spirit
wer~ to be the obclllP.r.t of "nil nrnr orr, ~veu
ns m~uy ne t·be Lord our God shall call."
How mauy were to be called? Sec Mott.
XX\'ll, 18-20; Mark X\'I. 15·20.
lt wnt5 nskcd, "Can the baptized person
rP.alizc tb.it he rN:r.ives the Holy Spirit?"
VVith equal pro1Jrlely it coul,t be :isked, Can
thC b3.pt11.edperson rea!lze thnt he receives
the remlsslun of sins? \Vo nre as certain
of the reception ot the Holy S1>lrlt ns we aro
of the obtalulng or rl!misslon of sins, since
h0th :1re promised upon the same conditicms. \V·hy doubt the rcollzntlon or tho
one, and not that or the other?

T. E. Winter.

Pea Ridge, Ark., September 5.-Reeelved
from the Lender Omce tor the month or Au•
gust: $7.50: Bro. H. N. Ray, Ladoga, la ..
$1; Bro. John LeCever, Newmarket. $1, per
Bro. Wm. Cobb, Bedford, Ia.; Oro. \Vm.
C6bb, B~l!ord, la .. $1, (third oirerlng): Bro.
Lam. M. Kirkpatrick, Siloam Springs, Ark.,
$1.

part.

There

,\,a.an

mistake

In my last re·

Sister G. F. Moffett, of Dairy, 0 ..

lnste.id of Dairy, Okla.
\'OUt a!ld

who not only contributed of thel.r own
means, but influenced others to aaslat a

fallen bro_tber rise. aD<I others not preach•
ers, or the most noble or earth; have come
t<>my &S8lstance once and again. May the
t,ord help me to appree(ate the same as I
ought, ls my humblo and sincere prayer.

Wife's health still lmproves,

We expected

this tnll and winter to have done much
work In the way of protracted meat.logs,
,,nd do something tor myself flnanclally',

but the terrible drouth In this southwestern
country wl!J bring about 11 financial droutb
nmon& the churches. ll"hererore more raith
and zeal wlll be l'C<!Ulredand leeo money.
Our faith must have trials. God grant us
all strength according to our day and trial.
s. R, Beaman.
THE CONI>aSER,
\Ve will send the Leader to trla•l subscriber trom October 1 to January 1 for 25c.
Brethren, we are counting
tor new sulJscrlbers.

on your holp

Nl,)Wsubscribers received after this date,
nt $1.50, wlll be given the balance of· the
year Cree, and one full year·s credit from
January, 1902, to January, 1903.
uon·t torget the dependent. missionaries.
Tht!Y nrcatrusting In their heavenly Father
uutl you for support. \Ve can·t shirk OUl'

dnty.
Our Bagster Dlblo Is pleasing our friends.
It Is certainly a fine book and a bargain.
Arc you going to send us a new subscriber? 1'hfs qucttlon Is Intended for 10,·
000 or our triends.

the

gilt or lhc Holy Spirit at lho time of or lmmedintcly a!ter t'heir baptism, and JJrior
to and without the laying on or hnnds.
Now let. u,; notice the languag" or Peter,
as recorded In Act.a IL 38: '·Repent, and be
baptized, c-vory oni; or you, tn the name ot
.Jesm~·Ghrist Col· Uui"ren 1 laslon or sins, and
ye shall rec..elve the gltt or the Holy Spirit.''
Now the orlglnnl word here rendered gift Is
rrom "doron," and ls In tho singular number, nml accusallYc caEe. It could not. therefoN, he rc-nd~red "the gifts or the Spirit."

~·ayettc City, Pa.

tntlons of brotherly love. Tb.e un•elftsb
love 1\8 manifested by my fellow laborer&
In the ministry, Bros. Joseph E. Caln, of
Belle Plalne.-Kan.; Wm. Cobb, of Bedford,
la.; Wm, M. Wee.therman, ol Clifty, Ark.;
S,. L. Barker, of New Mexico, and othen,,

All have our de-

sincere. thanks for such manlfes-

Brethren, are )~

t~in

the Lord's

work? Let's make n long pull, and o.strong
J)UII and a pull all together, all along the
l!!l,e, for new_rca~
C11,\..,<:t:i::

o~·

D. Tyler to 2

A1,n1tt:liil.-B.

J~tneott, Ave,. Denver, Coto.;
mer, trom

Thurman,

Kan.; S. C. Burnett
Pcnusco, N. M.

M. 0. Bau ....

town, lo Ashorvllle:
tram \Veed to Upper

recel"ed Crom tho
Turkey. Tex.-Just
1mbllsher, F. L. Rowe, ''Campbell aud ft.too
Debate

Oil

the Holy s1,1rlL"

This book

. needs no word of commendation. \Vhy not
republish other pro1>0sltlons dlscussecl by
these two great men? I would commend
the rcpubllshlng or t.he remaining pro()OSltl(lns in smaH books. Each propQslUorr
would m::ike n neat book. and let all the
readers ot the Christian Leader (and all
who wish, everybody, as to that mQ.tter)
tnl<e Interest In the sale nnd clrculatlon or
this !;!mall but valuable library. I o.m In
the midst or a palntul destitution. but I
tcol sure I can dispose ot o.number or them.
Who ne..'Xl?
R. W. Officer.
Uculnh. N. ~1., September 6.-1 am In receh1t or a copy ot tho "Campbell a.nd Rice
Oobate on the Work of the Holy Spirit In
Conversion nnd Snncllf\catlon." which has
oc·cn runnins In the columns ot the Leader
tor some months. It ls a neat book or O\'Cr
three hundred pages, and should be road
by all love~ or truth; and while 1 own a

copy or the entire debate, yet I shall hope
to· sec tho whole debate republished. oach
proposition bound separate ror convenlcnc~.
The price is so low that It ls wltbln tho
S. L. Darker.
reach or all. 1'"rotcrnolly,
A Good Tract.-1 hove recently received
and read with much interest a tract, en-

1:t1e.d;·The Church of Christ. or the Socle•
tics, \Vhlch ?.. being a serlas ot corrCS1hm,lenco between B. C. Prickett. or \Vltbam~vlllc. O., and J. W. Caldwell, ol Corl111h,
Ky." It ls a verrt'nterestll\_g and -vnluubl•~
trn<:t. It should be tn the home of eVer)'
~~~c~:rc:e·readE(te~e;~~~;~r~ii;e:el~I:~~~~
lated to lead them out of the meshes of
elu and "progression"

Into the n,arvelous

light and llberty of the gospel ol Christ.
1 regurd Bro. Prlck~tt's argument!; as the.
best I ever rend on ,tho subject dlBCussed.
Ills arguments aro plain. pointed and absolutely. lrretraB'.able. Price, five cents per
cot>Y: torty cente per doz:en. Address F. L.
Howe. I)Ubllsbcr,'422 Elm Stroet, CinclnnaU,
O.. nnd secure n copy ot this va\unblo tracL
J. w. Bush.
Glenwood, 'Y· Va,, Se1,t. 12.

BIBLE

srup1ES.

STUDIES Il'I THE LIVES OF•TKE_UTRIARCBS
1.,001os.

J. July

7, Of:H.l tho

Crc,uor or

~

~\II Thlng11.

Oen.

t. l•U. JI.

I I.
Ill.
I\/.
Y,
VI,

LE.AD-ER.

CHRISTQAN

6

Jlfl,- u. nc.1dn11l111; or Sin and Rt'demptltu1.
Oen. iii. 1.1;,,
July!!.
N'oahMtwedln1hc,Arlc.
Oen.,•111,t-::t.
Otn. xii. l•I.
July:!-1.
<:od C1t.lll!I At,raham.
'Ang ....
Al.md1au1 Alld l,ot. (len. xiii. 1-111.
10 Abra.ham.
Oen. X\',
Aug. ti. Gud'11 l'roml•c
l•lH.,
Au,:. I~ At,uhnm'•
l111ercc11;iion, 01!111,s,·111.
IG-,-1.

Abraham, the covenant of Jehovah, is
shown In that, while Jacob ls gone, and
while the whole land Is be!ore him, he
le3,•es his tnther nnd wanders urr to the

1.

southcD1:1twnrd, Into what, ·1,cctiuse c,f his
occl!po.ncy, w:is afterward • called E,iom.
Now one of lhe most desolato r~glo~s on
the face of the earth, it was then ruore .nttrac:U\'C to Esau than waa Clld't country,
the land or promise.
Jacob gnthcrN .to
hlmsel( much wealth In the v!-lllc-y o! the
Euphrates, nsrlculturally
one or tb,c best in

church, too, it must be bard for the devout
CathoHc to escape without making a con•

trlbutlon.

Al tho door •• a box with this

Inscription, "Children of the blessed Vlr•
gin Mary, don't leave tots holy church
without making an offering to your divine
Mother." A few steps farther and another
box Is In evidence, wbleh
bears these

w0rdt!-:

Box for th"! high mnsseSsung tor the poor
souls In purgatory.
'rrcnsurc of Masses.-Each
week three
Aur:.2-·,. /1.hraluun n.ud I11ruu:. Oen. xxll. l•H.
VIII.
1
1
a;!~s~~; i_;h~h~~e\~~
1111'\AC,tt1e l'(:ActmRJcer.
Oen, XX\'i,
the world.
And yet, ~uch was his confl~~~s~~~c~rt~o~~id
lX., Hil1;t'!.t
0
t.lcnce In the God or his rathcrs, such his
little offering ot five cents a- week. How
X, ~f'l}t, s. Ji'lcl'lh :,,t HNlrnl. Oen. :uxli
I~~
XI, ~ilpt. Ji'i. J:i;cob A l·'rlnco wilh God. Oen. :u:xll.
desire to be In line with the promise of
mony grac€:.13C'an v,e not receive In this
Jehovah,
that
he
returned
to
tht:
1:md
way from heaven? De faithful. to make
Xll.
Mt~;:Tcmfl('rAnCe
J,e1u1on. rro,·.
x:1111.
which m~au had despised and gone out or.
this offering,. to have part In the beneOt or
Xltl.
th
cse masses.
He f(>ttirned to ·1saac and the scenes. o( his
R<'~:;,;:or~~;~e'~u~::!~.1
~':td~rl.r,~~~7 :::::
ciii. l7,
chJldhood, his early manhood. Esau goes
A ven• peculiar. decorath•e fcaturo or
fror.1
the
country
of
Decrshcba
lo
l::dcm,
thl~
church . Js the number
of llttlc
Lesson XJII.-September
29.
and J~cob comes rrom the valley of the
bC"~lts,roch with a red light burning in It,
over
the
alsles.
awung
from
tho
celllng
TIIIRD Qli.~llTEltLV
RI,;\'li>W.
Euphrates to make ajlome
lt1 that s:.imc
1'hese Hgbts afford nnotber opportunity for
t_;oldc11'J'C'xl.-Tl:c m<'l'''Y of the IArd Is cou1,try or Ocersheba. ·f·hus 1::snu "de- ..
a petition for money. This llfe Is a stormy
spi.,ct1·• 2nd Jncob .honored bis blrthrlg!it.
from C\'Cl'la~ting to cvcrlilf<Ung upon them
voyage, so the petition bcslns, and, without
thal fe:tr hlm.-1-'sa. ell!. Ii.
attempting
a• verbhtlm quotation. it wo.
• FROl'I A TOURIST'S NOTEBOOK,
Tim~ Covereli.-AIJ011t
22(;(; YCilrs: from
want tho help of the Virgin lo aid us In
Sccln,; ls snid to he Uelicvlog, which Is
JJ. C. ~00·1tu IJ, C. 17;10.
antely navigatibg its rough seas, we can ob•
c,nly a tcrso way or staUug thnt t.he evl•
PhtC'.!:s.-Thc lc:idlng lncillcnts
uf the
lain It by dropping some money In the box
tlenc:c ot one's own senses Is more convinc•
lcsi,m1s~tnms1>ircd ht .:\tc:,;opotamicl, Eg:y11t
below, to keep these Ught..s burning In her
ing than hearsay. There arc certain !acts
und Can~nn.
honor, tor the burning of these red lights is
In regard to Catholicism in countries where
,·cry gratifying to her.
the
it prc\'ails extensively, with
which
The lc1's011sof I h,; 1;:1st quarter ~how
Of. the familiar Jcsultlcal statement we
writer hos long been familiar from books
!tow 1wr;;Jsh•nt Cud w;u; in his efforts tc,
were reminded during a visit to a convent,
~:.i,·o fnllf'n men. Through Noah, and thcu
and papers, but which, following the nbove
where we Uiousbt we saw evidence that It
l11ro11gh Abraham,
f!.mnc nncl JaculJ. God
Jaw, have become tar moro vividly and
was no Idle boast, and .that it could be said
111·csc1·vccl
faith In the el\l'th. His plans for
really facts since a recent visit to a Cathowith equal truth by nil the Orders o! that
tho r('drm111tion of tho human family went
lic clh.
Church. The convent is nn immense buildlwiug gradually brought :thont, and In the
'rhe racls nrc these: That Catholicism
ing, tih.eltcrlng hundreds under its root, and
lC's~ons hcforc us we sec the beginning or
rncourascs
gross· _superstitions to which
the Hebrew nation throurih which sliould
utrordlnf)
a retugo to homeless old men nod
can gh'e
surely 00110 lrnt tho ignorant
eventually sJlrlng ·the :\1cssiah. ~
women and to orphaned children
o! all
crctlcnce; thnt us a Church tt Is thoroughly
nscs. It Is a beautiful charity, and the self•
c:onvcrsaut with the art of getting money
JACOB AND HIS BIRrBRIGUT.
sacrificing lives of tho sisters connected
out of Its members; and that the clnim of
Il Is Vt~ry common to hcnr people ~my I hat • lhe Jcs\llU3, lhnt they can .make a Catholic
with it can not but excite our admiration;
they like Esau better tbnn they like Jae.oh
but thnt Is not the potnt ln question. \Ve
0£ any chilli of whom they h:\\'e had the
They mnke account or JncoO's deception. or
were shown lb rough~ the Institution, from
training through his llrst eight years. Is
his shrewd manngcmcmt. bnt Jail lo lake
chapel to laundry. and in e,·ery placo-ln
well founded, in Yiew or the efforts put
lnto account, or duly cstlmnte. Esau's Ctlll•
sChnolroom,.playroom nnd dormitory-were
foi'th in that direction.
The city rcrerrcd
tl•n111lfor th"! promise or Gml, and his mnr•
Jllctnrcs or the saints. crucifixes, dolls In
to Is ono of the oldest on our Continent.
--11cr0us
purpose to alay his brother. whrn
pontifical robes. and pelltlons to the Virgin.
an.J Is only a few hours· ride from the
their rather sho11\d no longer be affected hy
Tho rooms were otherwise bare of ornn•
the rloctl. Thl' rlltreren(•C i11 ages b;;>l\n~c11 houndary vf the States. 1t was toundcd
ment. A sister lo .the garb of the Order
by a Catholic, 1111dthe greater J)nrt or lt.s
the two Urothcrs was ve1·y slight.
w:ic In constant nttcnoance.
One's eyes
JlOpul:1tion is, and has always been, Cath\Vi! do not justify Jacob In his clecr.1ltion.
could
rest upon nothing lh~t was not a
die.
It abounds in convents :md c:ithehis downright
lyt!lg.
He yleldcil to the
reminder
of
their
rcl1g-lon.
aud
the
,·cry ntschtmo Invent.rd Uy h!s motlier, auci IJ1~cumc llnlls, to whie!1, us places ot Interest,
mospht?rc seemed, so to speak, saturated
u m11ty to :1 trick. Dul the Cnrl to Jc g1lnc1J tourlsts urc n<h:lscd to so. One or tho
with CnthoJlcism. And since it Is only rea ..
cnthcd1·als ranks amour; the hnndsomcst
wa!t, ns It scorned to him, of 1h~ h!ghrst
oouablo to conclude thnt all th~ iostrucUon
drnrches In America. The decorations or
t"Ul!~<''lll('llCC.
He h:!d a right to wh;lt he
it~ altars urc gorgeous, anti Its walls a·re received there woultl huve the same stroni,;
lwJ f:lll·ly 1n1rclrnscd: nnd yet he t, whom
1 ellglous bias, so far from wondering thnt
mnsnHiccnt t)aintings-somc
hr.rn p 1ltl hung wllh
tho 111·ke-hi!i own prlce-Jrnd
year
a child so situated till his eighth
based upon lcscnd, some upon the early
\\':l~
nnw :lbont to claim i11ntl srt h~· dh·•
should
Lie n Catholic, would it not l.>c a
honrsty what l:c lrnd nctn:11ly sold nnd :·c• history at tho ccuntrr, but the most ot lh!'m
rnan·C'l
It
he
could
he
unythlng
else?
being from Scriptural subjects. The pieC'rlvrll • J}aymcnt fnr. Jlnd Es:111been lh~
C. M. S.
hnnnrnh:<-, lnr~c•t1e:irted mnu aomc w,rn'c'I l.ure, howcrcr, or greatest lutcrcst to our
VII,

;~i~
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Jw\·c us hellcvc h,.. W:!S,he would ha\'C ::::ihl
to hi-. r.1thc>r: "F:nhN.
1 sulll mr birth·
rl:.;ht lo my broL!1cr J:1coh. I~ w:ts a r.tlr
ll::q;aln. 1 was foullsh nnd at· rault fjr s'J;(.
Ing it: but, now thot I h:wc so!d it :cHl
('at('!l un U1.eprkc of It. I cnn not con~C"'lll
lo be rt 1Mrty t.o a rrnull urrnn my brolhC'r·s
rii;:ht.."' But that Is what he did not cio. I le
bream<' a f)Orty to n fraud :ts truly a~ d'd
Jacolt. So far both were equally 11t !.1u!t.
Bui. IIOW, when ESl\ll finds lh:1.t h{~ "ran
r.ut cat l:1!. c:1kc and hnvc It too," he Is
\"Cr_\' ;\n~ry,
and thlnl,s or Jncob as a i;rcot
ro;;uc when he :;nughl the bles3ln1,; of the
llrst-born whic!l he. had solct, In his heart
there lli the si,irlt of Caln. He Is lJ·.·nt 011
murder.
He was even reckl-J'is cn:m~:1 tn
tell to c,,then; the purpo.1:c of his lJ1>art. 11:"
11ro11osrlJfr:ltrlc-il.lc. tile murder of his, twin
brolhcr.
Whnl shnll we sny t\l this?
HC>llcka!1llms been a J>~rly t.J th~ 1lr.:<:r:1
...
lion practlccd UJlOll his flit.her h,\· lwr ra\"Orllc son. nnd nc.w she Is compelled t,,
part with him forever. At her Jw:1 su.;i;<'~·
tion, he lea\"es the pn,cntal tent and flees
'from his murderous brother.
ltt>Ocj{l!1
nc\"cr sC'CF l:im ngr1h). She (ollows Mm In
thougM, In ::n,1sinat1011; thlnt<is or hl•n r1s
with hnr rrlntivrs In tho uon.h co·•n;,ry IJy
~lie river: but she ne,·c:- secs his wlt·l'.; nor
any or his ,·!1iidten. IC she ever hf'ars fl";llll
him. lt Is b!· accident rather ~hau or rrnrposc. Bcfc1rr his nturu she has Occn lnld
lu the c:we or Maeltpe1ah.
:

Esau's conte'!'pt !or the promise made to
.,.,

liltle party of Protestants wnM n :,mall but
\"ivid rc1n·c:3cntation or 1,urgatory.
AL the
u11pcr 1)3rt of the llicture arc Chrhil amt
lhi"! angels. At the lower, :rnrrountled oy
rolling flames. their £aces and allllnde~ expre:;sivc of agony, arc men, women and
l'liildrcu.
Below the 1•lcturc IM a box, anll
around it a1>11calsto the 11u1Jlicto pity tllc
!:!1ffercrs. and hy dropping money In the
box. llny for mnsMes that will be Instrumental iu releasing these, their friends and
kindred. from theh· torment. The n1>pcalis
skillfully won!cd. and no doul>t hus llrnwn
many a conlrltmtiCln trom Catholic pockets,
lhou~;h it bad no effect upon ours.
.--\ few blocks nway is another church.
whose anUqult.r. rather than Its beauty, is
\t.3 chic( charm. Herc a relic is to be fonntl
which can not fail to intei'rst both Protcs•
t:ints and Cntholics, for here Is the tncs!mllc of n:,e house or UJC Holy Vlrg:in, ca1·•
rled t,y the angels from
Nazareth
to
Loretto. •The srnall sum of ten cents is
eh~rtcd for admission to sec this wonder.
11kturcs of which arc dls11layed on the out
side of the Uulldln,;. Thnt. there niay •be
no clouht U1nt lt Is a facsimile or the actu":tl
lIC\use, a ~tatemcnt to that effect Is m11dc
over th~ signnturc or some llomlsh nuthor- r
lly. The pictures, for we were satisfied
with sering lhcm, are or a small, square
l:ousc. 1\mcrlcau rather than Orlcn1al in its
style or archllccCurc. nnd with nngcls lit·

crally awnrmln~ qv~r i(s r9ol,

frQru this

FOR A GUEST ROUl'I,
The following heautifol vPrses were Connel
in n ~uest room, sng~esling the thoughtful
interest on the 11art of tho kind hostess.
They arc worthy of a place In O\'Cry such
room.
~l. H. Jordan.
Slecr► ~\\'CCt Within this quiet 1'0(;1.U,
Oh. thou. whoe·cr \J1ou art,
.\nil let uo mournful yesterday
Disturb thy quiet hearL
Nor let to-morrow scare thy rest
With dreams of co·mtng m.
Thy ~inker Is thy changeless friend,
His IO\"C surrounds thee still.
F'orgcl thyself nnd a11 the world;
Put out each (evcrlsh llght'l'ho stars are watching overhead.
Sleep sw~t. (;cod night! Good night:
01.U FRIENDS MEET AGAIN.-"Yuars
I hncl occasion lo use Dr. Peter's Blood
Vltallzor."
write:, Mr. Ji'. Hlldel.mrnd, or
1:;111nwood.t<'aiisas. "lmt somehow or other
I IOSl track of it ngnin.
l.ately I ha,~
~!O"l'H.\Ch trouble. which 1 was unable to ('11rr
in apltC of a groo.t deal or doctor! llS, 1
r('(·ollccted my old Crlenct, tl:e Dlood \":tol•
i;rt-r. nnd l)rOc\lred 80111('.'l'!Jc rPi:i-lt Wt\~ U:i
sut1sfqctory as yenl's ag,;, whh-h pro,•t.~
tl:at this ron,edy is ntway:i the same."'
Thero ls n'l thaug,_; 1!1 the lllootl Vlta!i:l:er.
tr. lt5 the :ill.111..? to~d:1;, as y•~nr~ ago. the
f;<".:.t~C horlls 1:11dthe tmml:l 1''ti"t! m·:, usoci 1:t
lui ('omro,ltton. nnd !'nturally the same results foHow its m~e. Sold only l,y spet·•al
agents or the proprietor direct.
A1hh··a.1
,Dr. ]'l 1 lcr Fahrney. 112-lli ~oulh Ho~'l\Q
,~Y(nue, Cbh;ni;,..., lH,
:11!0
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TEJIIPEILUICL
THE SALOON POWER DOO~IBD,
Among all the lnftuences that ll>-day de!J
God a.nd outrage humanity none ls mote
openly wicked and defiant than tbe saloon .
power ....~o many ev-lls are United actively
• lu doing their WOl'k o! destruction from this
cbn:uuon he3dQuarters Lhnt lhe so.loon uiay
be regarded aa the s)'oooym for organized
wickedness. Not 001Y ls it _the p1ace• for
the sale of luto~lcating drink, but the head.
quarters for gnmblln.g and Just &nd pollt.tcal
corru1,Uon and Jlssipation an'c! lewd resort.
The saloon. as an lnstituUon~ ls oppoaed
lo the lnterest.s ot every man save those

w

who profit' by It flnanelally, and these It,
~rags down to .even a lower depth than
those who nre its more apparent vlctlms.
A tew meo gr9w ,rich by Ulla traffic which
fights against God and man, but their rlcpcs is of the ,ort that drowns men _In perdl·
lion. The aa1oon be.oeftts oo man. It 13
a menace to nil. lt fights against law and
order, agalntt
peace and purity, •agalnsl
happiness and prospr,rity, against soul and
body, against time and cte.rnlty. It injures
man· and woman and lnn"occnt childhood,
and opposes every good i.nffuence that God
bas. lnstltuted for the well•belng of man.
The saloon Is doomed., a?d ls boqnd to go~.,.
\Vbec it Is to be destroyed no one can tell, ..

bui II

good men had their way It wouid

oot survive another day. As God's law ls
against it there ts no way for Ute saloon~
keeper • out of perdition
except by re•
i;:entnncc nnd restitution and a changed Ufe.
1'hc mark of the beast is on the v.·hole business. The place tor It ls "wlthout/'·where
ere murderers and liars and extortioners
::ind the \'ICIOUS and vile.

The saloon keeper who Impudently said
to a gentleman: ..Our business wants Justice
only Justice;· W!lS answered promptly:
"H you had justlce from society you would
be in the penitentiary, and It you bad
justice from God you would be In perdition."
There ls no set of men who set
fl:agrail:tly violate the Jnws"of the State and
the commilndments o! God. They may for
a Jltt!e Ume stave off ju~Uce. But the longsutrcriug pntl<'nec of the people ..will be exhausted some time, and we know, r.rom the
Holy Scriptures, that God's wroth wlll be
and

visited In his own good time.

In the day

of wrath those who have long defied all that
is good wlll learn how hard is the way of
the transgressor.
Tl.le saloon Is bound lo go,,..because It ls
C\Jlp_osed
to public policy. Jt ts-au Influence
that can no more be foluated, \\'hen pl!ople
come to a c<"rrect appreciation or the prln•
clples inn,Jvcd, tllan an unreslrlcled eptd~mic or contngtous disease, or the running
nt large of !invnge wild beasts. H emallp(•x ls to he quarantined and savage beasbi
shot at sight, the saloon sbou1d be abolished
withoul delay. There is no possible excuse
for its existence that ca·n stand for one sec•
and before an 1ntcll1geot aod true-hearted
man.
The dcstruclloo Qf the snlo~n. and an
that is n!!soclntcd wllh It. Is demunded ib

the Interest u! the public health: tbe public
morals and tho publlc prosperity.
Human
habit
lives are shortened by tbe drink
without question. A tong train of physical
and mental disorders nre to be cbarged on
this tramc.
Hospitals, insane asylums,
<:ounty aud clty Infirmaries tell bow men
are made helpltss charges upon communt~
tics instead of being self-supporting
and
wealth-producing ::llizcns. Courts and Jails.
workhouses and penltcotlarlcs, attest the
vi<:lous propensities aroused and deVeloped
in those who muke the saloon their rcsorL
'fbe wastes and burdens o( society caused
b:r the saloon ar~ so hcnvy and so great
Lhat only the corrapt, the Ignorant 3.nd the
ebject arc willlng for them to continue.

The ,aloon should be destroyed. It may
b• I! good 1>eoptewlll only unite In lntelllg('tnt, d'.!termlnclJ and persistent opposition.
The time muy oot be for lo the ruturc. As
slavery disappeared by a word, as when a
Jigh(ning strok~ from the henv,ns blast.s
the object which II smites, so God may be
J)TCIJl\rtng a blo~ 1 1\•tHrb sha11 (all in hot
wrath from his throne upon tbls deadly

cuem1 or oil that Is ,i;ood.

wo m•.Y do
/

something to prepare the way tor this.

We

FACTSAIIDFIGURES.

going vessels drawing tblrcy feet during the

ftood seaaons (May to October). It Is also
may do sometblng to save aeme from Its·
The mo~lhly statement ol the public
at the month of.the Han Rtver. a. very lm•
ravages ln the meantime. Lot us uSe ~olce • debt shows that at tha close of business,
portant trade route- tor Chinese Junks; and,
~!Id pen to awaken men to an lritettt/ent
August 31, 1901, tho debt, less caoh In the • whnt iK more tmpcrtant, the railways from
'l'reasury amounted to $1,036,349,866. a doappreciation al the ·enormity al this evil
Pekin to the nO'rth, and Canton to the
cronse tor the month or $5,460.597. Tho debt
south, a.re to have their termln.l at HankOw.
that flourlshe• In our midst. Let us try to
13recapitulated as follows: lntorest~benrlng
Hankow ls, troffi a commercial Point oi
1,ersuade those about us to make themdebt, $982.640,090; debt on which Interest
view, and frf'm that of the foreigner. the
F-clves felt for righteousness.
Lei us be
bas ceased since maturity, $1,393,620; debt
most tm;,ortfl.nt place ot tho three townsbearing DO IRterest, $382,287,411. Total,
ready to strike a righteous blow In the
\Vuchnn,:. Hanyang and Hnnkow-sttuated
$1,366,321,121.
•
name of God wherever and however be
Clo tho Y'S\ogtz.e close to each other. but
This amount, however, does not Include
separnt~d by thnt rlvC'r and the Han River.
way give us the Word. •
$780,033,689 In ccrtlftcates and Treasury
Ite cbtet manufacture ls brlck ten. The
notes outstanding which are ottsot by nn
process, hrletly descrlbecl, Is simply grindPut a.way tho saloon, say some, and the
tQ.ual amount ot cash held for their reIng tho dried tea to powder. cleaning It, and
amount ot 'ncenso r:-.oney thus turned away
demption:
compre:islng It by hydraulic or steam pow•
• The cnsh ln the Trensury ls clnsslfied as
tram the public treasury must be added to
er into bricks nbout 111.\ltnn Inch in thickfo1lows: Gold rcser\'e, $150,000,000; trust
neCJS,and. 7 by 9 Inches In width and length.
lour taxes, Here Is what John Ruskin said
funds, $,80,033,689; general fund, $166,770,·
These
bricks are almost all exported to Rus•
about those who proftl by tho drunkarcl•
935; In national bank depositories, $103.·
sian terrltorr. There are also Se\•eral works
035.831. Total, $1,198.840,459, against whfoh
making business: "'Drunkenness ls not only
tor the manuracture of n11Jumen trom the
there are demand liabilities outstanding
the cause of crimes, bllt it is crime, and -if
white or. eggs.
One fnctory wlll use as
amounting to $868,869,103, leaving n cash
mn.ny as three million eggs n. month. The
any encourngo drunkenness for the sake of
balanco on band ot $329,971,355.
demand
hns
cau~ed
the Chinese to trade
the proftt derived, they are guilty or a form
largc-ly tu eggs. Ah the prlnch>nl "hongs,"
. 1 ,
of ~oraLassasslnatton as crlmlnal as a·ny
as the torel!,:n business houses are called.
The ..monthly circulation statemeu.t or the
that h3s ever been practiced by the bravos
are In the HriUsh concession, with tbe ex•
Comptrcller
of the Currency shows that
~~ption o( tw(\ German ones in their own
at the· close or business, August 31, 1901,
of any ·country or or any age."
The- Lu-Han Railwny will,
conc'-'ssion.
the total circulatlon of nntlonal bank notes
when completed, jolft. Hankow ~vith Pekin~.
wns $357.◄ 19,155, nn increase tor the year·ot
TBll'IGSBEAUTIFUL,
$38,11◄,&.10, and nn increase ror the month
BY L. C. LITTELL.
or $1,266,252.
EDUCATIONAL.
• The ctrcuJntlon, bnsod on United States
In mottled light that gleams along the bills
The Collrglnte
School, Cincinnati,
0 ..
IJonds, was $328,406,361, an increase ror tho
There Is a touch ot beauty little less
shnulcl be o( iutcrC'st to nll' J)arents who
year at $37,764,994, and an Increase tor the
Than In the rapids In their moonlight
wish to h:wc their sons trntned with rermonth Gf $1,366,978.The circulation secured
ercnc-c to their lndh·icJunl chnrncterlstics
by lawful money aR10unted to $29,012,804,a
dress.,,
and honlc c1wlronments.
Private tuition ts
dccrP,asc for the year or $4,650,164, and a
'Ihe morning sun upon the mountains spllls
larg<'ly comblnrd with school discipline;
decrease tor the month or il00,726.
A greater beauty; but the sunset thrills
the clrisstcs nnrt modern 1:rng-ungcs arc
'l'he amount o( United States registered
taught with grc.il minuteness and thor1'be poet's soul. When spring returns,
bonds on deposit to secure clrculn.tlng
notes wns $330,279.930, and to secure 11ubllc oughncl-1:J, nnd the high charecter of Its
with showers,
work In thC' mathllmntlcs ls ntteeted by the
devo•lts, $106,480,550.
Verdure and ptOpbecy, Its plea::....nt hours
suctc•ss or i!.s alumni at th<' Mnssachusctt'!I
The monthly statement of the Director ot
The dullest senses charms and slowly fills
Institutr or T<"chnologr. Harv:ll'd nnd othet·
the Mint shows that the total.coinage exof our highest hJstllutlons
or le:irntng.
The landscape with a sweet, enchanting
ecuted At the mints ot the United States
Her<' the boys begin the foreign languages
during August wns $10,140,318,as follows:
glow.
ns soon as I hey ron rcatl nucnU~·. tind, a3
Gold,
$•,780,000;
silver,
$3,141,000;
minor
A thought
divine revealed ln rainbow
usual, the results nrc 'highly Rl\tisf~ctory.
coins. $21~,310.
!orm,
Comn1cncement season this year was
Caught in tho cloudy fingers ot the storm,
Hankow, the Chicago ot China, Is the submarked t.,y the nnno,m<·emcnt of girts which
ject ot an elaborate discussion in a recent
Possesses beauty whence the soul doth
in lit') aggregate are larger than any 1>renumher ot the British Bonrd o( Trado Jourgrow,
,·lous year. The principal n:lfts nre as folnal, which presents certain facts that w111
lows:
Expand, enlarge, as opening bud of Hower
prove of importance to Americans
In1-lnrvardThal feels tho genial warmth ot sun and
terested in thQ trade with China.
Han,l. Pierpont Morgan ..... , .......
$1.000,000
shower.
kow is a city of over a million lnbabltant,;,
)fr. nud M1-s.N. Robinson.......
500.000
situ11tcd about six hundred miles tn tho
Corunll..,
Interior of Chinn, but reached by ocenn•&0·
ENLARGINGONE'S CIRCLE.
John 0. Hockcfcllcr.............
2!:i0,000
tng steamers
whlch pnss 111>the great
Va6imr-"I wish I had made my Ille wide,· when
YnnstzP River to that point. Located as It
John
D.
nockefellcr.............
I
10,000
1ft In the very heart o! the most productive
was young," said one woman to another
Hcl'!n Goold.....................
10,000
and dtmsely po1mlated section 01 Chinn, It
latelr, with a sigh, "for I find one has to
Yalcls one of the moRt Important trade centers.
Bstr,tc
or
F.:.
C.
Sallsburr
.......
.
l~0.000
allow !or ehrlnkage, and I didn't."
Tho nrt.lcle In Question says:
H.ev. A. P. Stokes ..............
. 100.000
.. Why not widen now?'' sug_gested the
"Of the treaty pc,rt.a on the Y:rnglze. Han. 100.000
13cnjnmin n. Silliman ..........
friend. "While there's lire there's hope."
kow Is second In lm1l0rtancc, coming only·
~'redorlck W. Vaudcrbllt. ...... . 100.000
after Shanghai, which latter, from Its posi"But
that's Just it-there
isn't hope.
Matthew Dot·deu ................
. 100.000
tion near tho mouth, should be rosurcled
Jnmcs J. HIii. ..................
. 100.000
When I wns eighteen, lite was illimitable.
more a SP.aport than as a river 1,ort. Tho
60,000
Mtssc• Stokes .................
..
It I couldn't do one thing, I could dream
total import trade ot the eight treaty ports
Anonymous ....................
.
75,000
of another.
The horizon was so far ott
on thE' Yangtze has been as rollows:
Jn
Columhla1897, 113,080,519 haikwan taels, oC which tbc
that it practlcally didn't exist. I could
10.000
Bcnjamin D. Silliman ..........
.
value of 25,180,248entered nt Hankow; In
Anonytnous ...............•
, ... . J00.000
make my own limits and make them as
1808, 109,446,696 taels, ol which 22,817,79l
J\lurnnl ... : ....................
. 100,000
• wide ns all out-dooi-s. lnstcnd or that. I
entered at Hankow; and In 1899, H4,ti53,4'74 PJ'iuectouchose my tot, and fenced it in, and here
taels, of which 29,738,666 taels onterod at
H. Stalford Lillie ........
, .... .. l00.000
Hankow. The total expert trade ot these
I sit Inside ot it and realize my limits.
60.000
Anonymous ....................
.
eight port.~ in tho same years has been as
Life fsn't golng to grow any larger for me,
.Ah11nnl ....................
, ... . 1-17,00-0
tallows: In 1897. 106.4:>4.GOG
taels, ot which
Mllllken Universityand more than that, it Is bound to narrow
the value o( 24,540,382 tacls left China
James Mllllh.--cn.................
. 150.000
hns narrowed, though I've· been un-it
through Hankow: In 1898, 102,488,382 taels,
of which 30.953,651 taels In value was ex•
consclouo or It. l !eel something like Ibo
ported t1om Hankow, n.nd tn 1899, Hl,536,3!>5
A luto innovation in Clll'))Ct SWCCl)Cl'S ls
mnn who was Imprisoned In an iron cell,
tacle. or which 37,◄GS,39G taels value wnt; ex~ one that hus a 11lale-glnss t0ll, through
and lhc cell, hy kn ingeniously cruel dcwhich
the machine
nt work hs easily
ported
from
Hankow.
F'rom
the
alJo,·e
it
,·Jco, grew smaller every day, till It ftnally
will be seen th1\t as regards exports the
watched ror clo~glng or the brushes or an
was sucu a t1sh1..flt that it killed him. I'm
o,·errul
duat
11au.
trade
of
Hankow
Is
greater
than
that
or
all
not in dnngcr to that extent, but I can
the other six. ports or the Yangtze. exrealize hlR fl'Cllngs as he saw the walls
clusive or Shanghai. whose~export trade in
contract, just the same."
1899 nmountecl to 70,822.474 tacls. The value
"E,·crrbody bas had that leollng. Lucy.
oC the -hn.lk'wan tael ranges between 70
sooner or later," said the other. "and it
cents and 78 cents.
certainly hm't a. pleasant one. J remember
In 1899 2,929 vessels. with a total tonmy first attack ot It very well. It was after
nage ot 1,976,031 tons, entered nncl cleared
my husband died and my son married. and
at the port ot Hankow. as against 2,566 vcs•
I suddenly realized I.bat I bad limited all
]. A. HARDING, Praidrnt.
sels with a total tonnage ot 1,822.0G0tons
my horizons to my home. and home was
In 18~8. Of the total tonnage entered and
empty, nnd I '\\'BS shut In on myself as if a
cleared at Hnnkow, the tor,nage of British
This school fs 1ocatcrl at Bowling Green.
Chinese wall cut me from the rest of life."
steamers amounted to 65.S ,,er cent. in 1898. Ky., and is one of the most thorough !11 the
can't
''But you have ~ many Interests-I
anll
63.2
per
cent.
tD
189£1.
In
the
re1>0rt
ot
imagine your ever feeling so!" said the
~ c-ountry.
It tC3chcs Engll~h. J.atifl, Gl'eok,
the Deputy Commisslonor or Customs for
first woman.
Hebrew, J"ren~·h, Gcrnwn.
;l.lathcm,,tic:1.
1899 It 'Is stated, with regard to the Increase
"I hadn't any Outside Interests then,"
Natural Scl<l.nccs, l.ogk. Rhcturic, I:1struor shtppinr; at Hankow In that year R8 comsaid :he .other. -•but I soon saw I had to
1t1f:nt:1I and Voczl ~tusic, Art. El:lcution and
parcct wlth 1898, thnt. nmong the nmsons
have then,. Wltb their help. I broke down
Oratort. F.very st11,!cnt is required to take
!or this increase n1ay be noted the arrival
my walls and widened ouL It wasn't easy,
one
dn!ly nlblc- iltl'dy.
Its enJ,lo\\·mc11reuof
ocean
steamers
with
materials
tor
the
bulJ !elt It was my only hope. Thon after
ziblcs 1t lo take students !or !cs:-.than board
Hankow-Pekln Rallwuy.
some years iny brother died and I had his
~!One usunlly cmas.
For complete cata"In the Issue. o( the 'Indian Import and
boys aud girls to look alter. an~ then my
ExtJort Trades Journal· (or Februnry ll\8t,
logue, write to
grandchildren came Into mY, lite, and that
helped, too. But even yet, I try every year
in nn article on tho commercial importance
J . .A. • .IJ .\.'l.t 1)1 ......(".;.
of Hankow, l.t Is stated that ot all tho town~
to enlarge my boundaries, tor lite will nar/
BO"-L1'00~EEN,KY,
ln the interior of Ob Ina this Is the one most
row It you don't provide against It. It's
llke:y to incrc-asc In commercial tntl)Ortunce
•Just the opposite ot the circles In lbe wawithin the next decade. Situated, as lt Is,
ter· when you throw a fl.tone-they spread
1
1
and spread, nnd that's what our H,•es ought
:fth~~5
to do; but unfortunately
human existence
the
hen<\
o!
that
portion
of
the
Yangtze
seems to begin wltli the outside circle and
which Js navigable for vessels drawing np
con.tract all tho while to the very center,

•'
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Do -

Yo~· Travel?
With a supply of biscuit
in an In-er-seal Patent
Package, a man may start
from t o r r i a Florida :
cross the dusty plains of
Texas; climb the snowy
mountains of Colorado;
brave the drought of the
great American Desert;
follow the rainy Pacific
to frozen Alaska and in
the Klondike make a
meal on fresh, crisp biscuit. Wherever' you go
you can have your biscuit fresh and crisp_ if
you get them in the Iner-seal Patent Package.

Soda. XUk. Oraham,0..tmNll ftnd Dol.t.er 1'h1n U.c1.11t, VanUla Walen,, aod
O~r
soape.. comt1 lo tbe lD_.NIMl
Paten\ Pactaae.
1.00k ror tbe tndemarkdNICn 0~ tile end ofe&eb p,w:llq:t

NATIONAL
BISCUITCOMPANY

Renew al Offer.s.

j

Out subscnbers, when renew- ___:J
ing, can take advantage pf 1ne
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year. and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
.opposite the book in the list.
llolmao Bourgeois Ulble..................
$3.2S
Oio1raphyof Joba F. Rowe.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 2.00
Dlograpbyof IV. ,A. Ocidlag.... .. .. .. . .. . J.7 S
Oospcllo Cb,:1r1
and Sermon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Priest aod Nun ...•.....................
2 SO
Father Cblalquy's Cook ..................
3.2S
J.75
Commentaryon Minor Eplsllcs............
ReformatoryMovements....... ·"' •.......•
2.2S
Thornton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.6S

Remlolsuocu ..........................
Smllb'• Bible Dictionary.................

t.7S
2.7S

l.ctters to Jews and OcnJllu .............

2.00

Sketches by the Wayside............
, ....
lllnmlnated Dible,Style 11.................
lllumlaated Bible, Style I!... . . .. . .. .. . .. .
Pocktt Testament .......................
Makers of the American Re-public. . . . . . . . . .
Famou:sWomenof the CliJTcstD.ment......
famous Women ol lhe r-:cwTcst:amcat .....
Mother, llome Al'ld Hea,·en, cloth ...........
..Mother, llome nod llcavco, morocco . .
Fly•PopplcwellDebate.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

t.7S
J.7S
4 2S
t.7S
2 .6.S
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tllE PRESIDENTSLEEPS,
The bullet or the assassin has accom•
pllshecl the work, and tho body or our President lies cold in cleuth. Snturda'y morning
he breathed his last. After sevcrnl days ot
most

hope.tu! progress

the

public

mind

n•sted easier with the hope that the at•
flictcd President would rcco,·er. Hope sud.
denly gnve way to anxiety, and the aoxloty
s.oon nttcr to the deepest sorrow. His Jnst
wrods to Ms devOtetl and nffect.lonate .wire
le±::!---·~-were:
"00<\'e will, not- ours, be doni),"
The nation, yes, the world, to•dny mourn~
in thoughts that have no expression tho
,tenth ot our Chle( Muglst.rate. In this nn.
tlonnl loss Po1itlcs ts forgotten.
Color,
creed und class arO ono In n common toss.

attractive Sunde)' entertnin.ments can be
enjoyed at no greater expense or olety ~nd
money .. The preaching must. not condemn
the "amusements" which Increase "revenue
for ,mfs'31ons.'' The peopfo quickly and Hberaily supplied' the iotd when the prJest
of'tered to make a "god," and the people
sat down to eat nod @'Ink, and rose up to
play! As Aaron did, eo others find-It prof.

!table to do. The people will pay !or whatever pleases t.hern.
.. .,....
.
In Mh:;sourl, parents and "young peopl~"
hav~ been rending "literature"
which
teaches: them that all "other religious bodw
lee" are ·•our nlllcff, not our roes," and so
they can attend nncl support "any church,"
r.nd feel most "at home" where they get
the best ·•entertainment."
Church_ "dedl.
cations" and ''pastc"Jrs' receptions" are OC•
caslons for practlcai
illustration
or the
sameness or methods and the oneness or
"parties." This la the "way thlyoUng people are being rnleed." No cause tor sur•
prise that In a clty were found over· 1,000.
11eoplewho, In other places, were members
ct "Chrlsllnn churches,'' but In that city
nre not in fellowship with "nny. church."·
Change or tocntlon, or employment, ot assoctates. gave force to what they had he~rcl.
thnt "one church is as good ns another,"
crnd shipwrecked thelr faith In the teach-

Ing of the Apostles.
''Regulnr lli-eaching" ls or mnny, varieties. Is "regular preaching'' essential to
the life, growth nnd userulncss or n. Church
ot Christ? May it not bo thnt the new
ordained,
regular
ordar or "educated,
r.rcachcrs" are too expen~h•c tor the 1,000
churchc~ In Missouri?
Some "regular
1ireaching'' comes high, ~o thnt the l)enefits
clo not equal the cost. Have certntn "re·
vivals nr,d n1ethods" had no Influence on
the "additions" In the matter or future attendance nt the "regular preaching" ot the
"1,astora''?

The preachedless

churches

lu Missouri

ofTcr fields oC work to the "pastors" full or
zeal tor "organtzc(l mission work."
But
some other people must rurn1sh tbQ,»1,QI'\eY,

The $200.000 wanted

:or "foreign

fields"

might save more precious souls In Missouri
In one year, than can he saved In ten in
the land ot the lrrepressh·e, pious and pathetic Boxers.

The $300.000 In tho Church Building Loan
Association would'support preachers in the
CHURCH
AFFAIRSIN MISSOURI.
·1.000 idle church houses In Missouri-tor
In tho Chrlstlan ~;vnngcllst, August lG,
·Elmer L. Davis writes that "ot our 1,67& the Secretary has said that $300 will kCOl)
churches ln Missouri, nearly 1,000 have 110 a man In the flcld. ''It any mnn l)rpvide not
for his own, and especially tor those ot his
regutur preaching, not even once a month."
own house, he hath dented the faith, and Is
How many church houses lo MiEsourl arc
worse than an Infidel."
rott.lns down in idleness? Arc the preach•
C,1n not the "educated prenchcr" bring
('rleas churches-Idle
houses-the
fruit ot
the "young people" to attend and support
"our pica," the I'esull or preaching the "old
;,regular tlrcnchlng"
in the churches in
Jerusnlem Gospel"? ls this indifference to
Ml~souri, nncl elsewhere? "Attendance ot
"rcgulnr Jlreach.lng" caused by the wa)'' tbe
l"ity churches Is :not what it ougbt to be""young people'' were raised? Have tho
young members or these 'church{"s been what is the cause? The "other entertain•
ments" are patronized. Is it. true In Mis~
taught. by precept or oxnmple that having
sourl, thnt thousands or vcOpic who belong
been "baptized Into Christ," they have
to
Christian churches, arc In the theaters
"obeyed the Go.spel," and do not need to at,
instead of In the churches on Lord's day
tend or support the regular preaching or
c\'enings'? Is the ''Immanent god'' at work
the Gospe,1-they arc sure or heaven? Htwe
in the he?rts ot all these tbenter ocop1e?
the young p~ple, sent away to school,
Church people who can go off' on a valearned anti a<"ceplNI tho ..e,·olution doc•
fishing, bunting, and eat~
trlnc'' that an "Immanent sod" ls' in a11• <'ntlon-boatlng,
lng
the good thlngg or land nnd wntcrmen, rcveg,Jlng his wlll to each one as he
when they come to the city they bring the
runy bo nblo to benr It? If God Is In "nll
s:rn1e standanl r f ChrlstiAn life with them,
human activities," whnt cnn man say or do
1.1111.I
church-golng seems too tame for their
contrary to the rcvelatlon of the "god In
refreshed s1>lrlts. They have hnd n good
him"? "'hY should the parents or friends
or the young people "hire a man·• to 1>rench time in the conwnny or their "a.Illes:· and
dare not Ppenk ''one word" to their "dis•
the gospel or Christ., ns a necessary part
guised foes."
or the "Christian life"?
Church services
churches"
tn
The l.000 "prencherless
are only 0 one class or entertainments," and
MtSsouri might ern'pJoy 1,000 of Bro .., Harthe theaters are•so tar ahead ns entertain,•uot's trained "female pastoral helpers,"
ers. that hundreds of pews arc empty, while
.ind then a new generntion or •;pastcrs"
the thcntcrs are crowded when Sunday
coultl be "raised" for future C'mergencies.
. night comes! \Vhat ts the cause ot this
Our "priests" must have their "nuns" as
indifference to regular preaching in the
a!:slstants lo the "work of the Lord." An
churches? ls it caused by_ the way the
f'dU~?-tedand beautlfnk sweet.voiced young
young people We.re ratsed In their homes?
"1,astrcss" In the pulpit would surety fill
The men who wnnt "more mopey for or•
the idle houses. The Lord prescribes "the
ganlzed mission work" bnvc prepared prowork," others devise "the methods"!
grams nnd encouraged the •;young peopto"
Exam,plc must make plain the precept.
to gh'o ''entertainments"
In an the churches
'Where parents renHy worship God, show
_ 0 o Lord's day evenings.
These money-rats~
Cnitb and hope In .Jesus:!b,, S..1vlor. by reg•
ing·''sacred concerts" have accustomed the
ular attendnnco ,lat the preaching ,of the
"young people''_ to "·perrormauces,•· and
gospel,
cblldren will ge'uerally follow their
they soon preter, to go where much more

?r:r.
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Let the houses erected by Cbrls.
tlnns !or places or publlc worship be pnld
for without rhe ''tledlcatloD ceremonles"nlwnys disgrace,(ul-n
reoroa<::h~ on Lord's
clay-let such h_ouses be exclusively used
tor Ute Interests or God, the preaching· of
the gospel ot his love and mercy-never
let
,my "entert.3.lbment" be seen or heara
where gather the peoplt'. redeemed by the
precious blood ot God's Son, and crowded
theaters will not make empt.y pews, where
should be gathered the chlldren oc God
through Cnlth In Jesus the beloved. When
home training seeks to lead to school, from.
school to the Church oC tho living God, lho
example.

YCJ\lng people may b!! saved.

BRIEFSIIBR.E AIID iµI\E.
lll'" J. C. ll\'&n8,

In Lho Leader of Sept, 2, Bro, J. F. Hight
submltJ tor odr consideration an unuSual
quesllon, which I will not try to ~ettle, but
simply say my say on It. ·The reason this
question Is so poorly understood, and bard
to explain, Is that most speakers nnd
writers start ~·rang. They disconnect. tho
Spitlt trom God and Christ, and ma,ke him
or it :1 third person, In the God-head, when

there l3 nothing In the Bible to justify tble.
John In the Orst chapter ot his Gospel only
introduces the Father and Son, or God and
the \Vord. In tho end or his Revelation
he hns a throne In heaven for the sllme two
IJclngs, and every writer In ttie Bible keeps
this order up, One lncllvtdual person could
not be a part of two different Persons, and
yet be n separate person, called the third.
person. I have heard preachers try to de•
scribe the. Ho1Y Spirit so ss to gh'e it the
distinction of a separate being, but they
always failed.

Whllc In J<nnsas one brother told me tbnt
he heard one or our preachers preach on
the natural man and tho spiritual man, and
he diagrammed them on a chart. He said
it was the best and plainest dfscourse ho
ever heard on the subject I asked btm
what kind or a diagram ho made tor the
SJllrltunl mnn. Ho snld he made the outlines
or a large man, raclng one way, and thon
in~lde or that he made the outlines
a

oi

smnllcr man facing the other way. I asked
him tr both outllnes did not represent a
natural man, and he nclmltted they did. So
l see many pictures In religious literature
or a pure henrt, and It ts always the picture ot the natural heart, or lump or flesh

In tho side. No wonaer the Spirit or God
is such a mystery, and Its omce and work
so poorly understood.
N. L. Rice was
press~I for three daYB to tell what tho Holy
Spirit wns, and what It was like, and fallOO
even to try; yet he bellevccl It was somclhlng briyond his apprehension.
I would llke tor some one te tell me howthey coulc1 believe In the existence ot a
being they knew nothing about. and bad
no me~ns of finding out. "Ab,'' they say,
"we know this by our feeUogs, or impressions made upon u1:1." Suppase one· belng
had the power to make Impressions, or
transfer his feellngs to another, and he did
lt without actions or words, bow would the
tne receiving them know who they were
Crom? The Holy Spirit h.LS never operated
011tsl,le or a body, In making the will or
Ood knOwn to man. When it appeared ns
t•nc or the witnesses at the baptism of
Christ, It was In t&e body or a. dove, but
we must not Infer from this that the Holy
Spirit Is a dove. When it revealed the mad11ess ot the prophet. It was In the body ot
1.111a6s. When It clothed the apostles with
,author!ty on the day ot Pelltecost, it was In
a IJody ot fire shaped like torked. tongues.

When It !ell upan those nt the house oc
Coritellus it was In some material sub~h111cethat could be teen, as well as henrd,
because God haS but two avenues through
. which he revenls hlmself to man, and these
)ire seelngnnd-hearlng. It you add the third,
which h• feeUng; you hnvo got to bring
Go,d down to a material being to get him
in ren<?hot our touch.

Paul snys 'tn 1 Cor, II. 9. 10. thnt "eye
hath not seen. nor ear heard, neither havo
cntei-etl Into the heart or man the things

,,blch

Co,\ hath prepared

!<"Ive him..

But• God hath

to,r them that
revealed

them

unto us by bis Spirit, !or the Spirit searches

all things, yea, tbe deep thlDg11 or God.''
Ho; does God do tbls? By b(s Word, as
revealed to ua by and through tbe apostles.
One man does nof know tho spirit or another man, says Paul; how then coufd he
know Jb.e Spirit of God unress It' was revealed to blm? "Wo have tho mind of
Cbr1st"-mlnd and Spirit here arc 6ynony-,
nicus. "\Ve have written that wben you
read (not tee1), you mlght,have our knowl•
edge (or understanding) of the mystery lild
In Christ from tbe foundation oC the world."·
..The word of the Lord I~ living (or quick).
and powertu1 1 piercing even to the dlvlding asunder or Jojot and marrow, and ts a
discerner of the thoughts and purposes ot
the heart"
ln this sense ltDeCOmes the
sword or the Spirit. or envelop or bis wilt
Th-. word or the Lord Is not the Spirit,
but an ngenl or the Spirit, First, God; second, Christ; and third, the Spirit,
Cod gave hie Spirit to bis Son. That
mnde them both possessed of one splrl~
mind. end, design, or Intention or purposes. ~
Sec tho unity In this, Christ prayed tor It
to be given to hie apostl°es, and. on Pentew
cost lt was given to thein, nccordlng to
promise, Aided and guided by .It, Lbe/
preached the Gospel-not
them epenklng,
hut the Holy Spirit speaking tbrou_gh them.
Dy it they performed all the miracles they
clld. In preaching Jt was Ood~s wisdom
manifest In them. In the miracles it was
God's power manft{"st through them on
things material, yet It was the snme S.plrlt
doing all this. Read the twelfth chapter,
F'lrst Corinthians. In ooC it Is wisdom .. In
lhe other It Is physical power.
I will now give you toy answers, as 1
find them In the Bible, to Bro. H.'s ques•
lions:
1.-"Whnt
Is the baptism of the
Spirit?" Answer: It is to send It down
upon a person, so that all present can see
Ir, as vlslbl(\ as waler baptism by immersion. Ther~fore In all the Biblo cases that
we have any rc.:cord of, the Spirit was. seen
by nil present-not
so now. In thts act an
the wisdom and power ot God was deleg·nted to the person ot the one baptl~ed.
'the act was not renlly oec~ssary to enable
God to confer this power, but that others
might know the parties uJ>On whom this
power ha11been conferred. Paul snys: "We
ha\lO this trcnsure In earthen vessels."
"We," there, menus those baptized with the
Spirit.
.2.-"Whnt
Is the office or the Spirit?" Answer:
To those possessing -splrw
ltual girts,, It spoke nnd nctod through
them, guided them into all truth, and con•
firmed their mlnl~try by the signs and
wondcri;: it enabled them, to do. To us its
ofllcc Is or a secondary 1:ature, na wlll be
i:ieen by r('adlng the first thirteen verses or
lite Romnn letter, ~n I th, firth chapter or
Galatians. In those charters you wlll ftnd
the law or tho spirit or Ille In Christ Je1111s.
In the fifth chapter of Gd•tlnns you will
not find the office or the Spirit, but Its
fruits; and as we could not expect the fruit
pt a tree without the tree, therefore we
must havo the Spirit, or we could not have
Its fruits, •
3,-"What Is the girt or the Spirit?" To
the apostles u ntt t>rophets it wne the power
to perform ollrncles. as stated above. To
the Christian tt ls tbt Comfort promised
tc the disciples by the Savior be!oro ho Jett
them, r.nd that comfort ls round In the
love, Joy, long surrering, meekness that
will put th('m In posse.,;sion of eternal Ute,
nnd give them an equal l.nheritance, as descrlUed In the law of the Spirit In Romans
viii.
4.-''Whcn

do we recei\'e the Spirit?" Answer: \Vbeu we obey the Gosyel. nncl keep
It ns long as Wf! obey It. ··aecause ye were
sons. God sent rortb lhe Spirit or Christ
!nto your hearts, calllng him Fat.her."
<Paul.) "\Ve are bis witnesses, so also Is
the lloly Spirit. whom God has given to all
tbem tbat obey hfm." (Peler.) "II any man
hath not thr SJ>lrlt ot Christ, be le no_nc or
his.",
5,....!."'Howrlo we recelve the· Spirit!" 1 do
not know whether I understand t.he purpose
•or this qu~Uon or not, lls lt Is Included
partly 1n the fourth, We receive the Spirit
~Y reading nnd believing the Blble, and by
using lt,ln nil the relations In llt<i-udy,
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con do all things through
Christ wbo
nover give up the essential thing In Christeaching, preaching.- praying. and spiritBraden's ablllty tn our ranks plead.log tor
me."' Ho taught that he
tianity to get rid ol sectarianism.
That ,Is et reogtheneth
ua1 assoclaUons.
,
the toieration of lnnovatloi.1s, and asking
11,·cd by Christ who <lwe\t In him. by tb.e
the wuy the Infidel gets rid ot Obrlstlanlty.
6.-'"\Vbat Is the Spirit?" Ans!"ei:: The
respect for things sanctioned only by the
Spirit. Christ" dwells In the hearts or bis
It ls an extremely costly :way. Read: "It
fipirit or Ood. ond Christ, the powtr by· _,.silence or the Bible. What a pity It Is tbat
nny·man have not the Spirit ot Christ be lo 1,eople to-day by his Solr!L The Holy Spirl.t
\\ hlch he performs all bts works; some:
ull true disciples wm not unlte in calling
Is
the Spirit ol Christ, which dwells In the
none of bis." \Ve must have Christ's Spirit.
t!me.s his word; sOmetlmes power sepa,rate • their erring brethnu bnck to the old p'aths. •
__
• ~,. ..
Christ must dwell tn the hr.~rt of every be- beart ot every be11over.
from matt:rlnl means, such ns ·tn the ereBut this will no( be, so long as ~here are
Therc'nre tw~ extrfmes to_J>eavolded In..
liever. But Bro. Hight says: '"The Spirit
alion, b-e n\ovcd over all chaos and brought
so many churches-some
or theni wealthy;
1.-eallng on the Holy Spirit: The one Is
bas never been given In any form or phase
order o·ut or c..onfuston, such ns he used
that prnctlcc means, n.Jds and methods not
thnt wlld fanaticism, wb1Ch clalma t'be
since the delllh of John." On that grou.nd
wbeu be brenti,ed the breath of ure into
outhorh:.ed in tbe Blblc, and many of which
mlra.culous1manlfeatatlons er the ap0e:tollc
l can ex1,IRln the lnacti,•lty of the Church.
Adam.
Hl"C utterly repugnant
tc its teachings.
age; also the gl!l or the Spirit without Obll· '
It ts without the Spirit, wbtcb l~ the aut·hor
\Vith Christian kindness, In.search of the
These churches have· readUy round
dience lo the tow ot the Spirit. Tho other
truth.
prencbcrs who ,-.·ere w'llllng to be silent ns , ol all Ille. ··tt Is the S~irlt which quicken<•lh."" Bro. Hight asks. •·was the gilt ol ts the opposite extreme, wblcb denies any
to these "mere ovlnlons," "mere aids," ot
vosscsslon or the Spirit to-day as a. helper, ...
the Spirit to continue forever?'' .1 think
''lnstrumentalllics,"
"methods." etc., but
AS TO RELIGIO!I,
not. Ir P.O, as the Spirit Is promised to tonitorter 0~ SllllCtlfler. This Is bald legal•
who, for the consideration of a fat salary,
ism.
and. It posslbh!. lo worse tbo.n the
<'very obedient believer (according to Bro.
Bl' J. N, SANDS.
would encourngc their use and npologlzti
other. The true view ts th&t the Holy .
Pie.rce) then every obedient be1le\"er could
tn the Leader ot August 13, Bro. Braden
!or them to the extent ol their pDlllty. II
Spirit Is given to every obedient beltover
\,ork miracles to•dny?" Does t·hls follow?
~a)·s: "All things connected wltb rellSton
our brother can flnd It in his ·benrt to apol(Acts v. 32).
tihould lJe curefull)' and correctly sepnl'tlted
ogize fl'Jr these depnrlurcs Crom true, 1>rlm- Ct.'l"tain'Jy not. unless the possession of the
\Ve may Irnow that we hav~ .the Splrit
Splrll nlways involves mlrncle-worklng
into two grcot classes:
1.-Matters
or
lt'lve Cllrlslinnlty, utter having spent the
,.
\Jy
the trults. The frult.i:i are marked out·.
11ower. If, howCiver, we can show that men
relighms folth, practice, worsl\lp, nod duty,
hcst 1>nrt of his life In contending for the
<"lcurly
in the \Vord. So we can bo fully • •
2.-Mere oplnlons.,mere aids. mean~. methtruth, whnt can we expect of y.itng me11 haYe 1losses-ie<1the Spirit who did not posassured. \Ve are l't\UCtiftcd by bOih word .
power, then Bro.
ods, Instrumentalities used ln llvlng,_rellg•
just beginning life ns mlnisters of the Gos- su:s miracle-working
J-Jlght'b concht!!lon does not follow. L'.?t us and Spirit. The \Vord can not dwe11 In us
1:cl? The• prosp~t must be dnrk indeed
lous faith, practice, worship and duty."
richly without the Spirit, far the Spirit acsee: John lla.ptlst· wr13 filled with the
He also S.!l)'S that agreement and union
for n restoratlon o( primitive Christianity.
r<,mpanles the \Vord. One Is the agent,
Splrlt, yl'l l:c worked no mlrncle.
The
nmoug Christians can only be expected as · ll Is a, comfort to remember that there nre
idc>a thnt lhe Indwelling Spirit niways• Cm- 1hc otber thld lntttrUment. To sc1>sr11teLbom,•
to' tho fil'st class mentlone<\ above. He
still godly, lntelllgcnl men w·ho staml Ormpc,1wers Its llUSS~ssor to work mlraclt•s ls lt1 to preach another Gospel than that
further.!:ays: "In regard to all things out- . ly rooted and grounded In tbe truth: and
1,reacl)cd by Christ and hls apostles. • • '
erroneous. The- feet l~ the Indwelling· Spirit
8ide of whnt the New Testament clc.r,.rly who are not ren<ly, as was Esau, to sell
\Ve 3.rC per:mo.ded that Bro. l;llgbt lives •
hall two "daSHe6 or manifestations:
1. Ormakes matters or religious faith: practice,
their birthright {or n mess or f)Ottagc. For
ln hnrruony wllh thts view. Hts aptagontsai ·--•
dinary; 2. ~xtrnordtn:uy.
Tho ordinary
worship nncl duty-~hat ls, in regard to all
their faithfulness God will rcwnrd them,
to sc..:tarlanlsm led him to make extreme
manlfestaUous were kncwn as the fruits or
mere opinions, mere nlds, means, methods,
<'Ven though they may suffer rrom cold,
1•ttcrances. 1.-etus not dc.ny the ladwelltng
the Spirit-love, joy, pcace, etc. E-.·ery one
lnstrumcntulttles
used ln llvlng rellglous
·lnmger and mls're1m~senta.t.1onin this prcsSpirit of the Savior.
He sce'kJ to come
who possessed the Splrll In the Christian
faith, prnctice, worship nnU duty, there
t'nt world. By the sllcnce of the Bible men
Into eve1·y ht~al'l to comfort, sanctify and
~cn?Jc hnd Urnse tri..1lts. "If nny mBn hnvo
.shoulll always he exercised toleration and
tletoa1l infant sprtukllng, the mourfiere·
Ho roltctl on tho Spirit's ,help
not the Spirit of Christ (111 this .sense) ·be strengthen.
freedom to use, or refrain from using ils bench, the organ In the worship. supper.
In his life work. So must Y•e.
is none of hts." 1·By tholr fruits ye shall
judgment mny Indicate, witllout any cenre>asls. soc-lelles, aids, etc. Where the Dible
know them'' (Christ's true followers).· Not
sure by any one whatever."
snys nothing these men say; ~·hero the
CURRENT COlll!IIENT.
necessarily
by . mlracle-worklng
power.
J would rc:;pecttully suggest to Bro. Bra•
Dible Is silent these men spe3k and act acAbout "Roving Paraons": "l heerd a new
The RJ)OSllctRughl that .. love·· was greater
den that. it he Is correct na to _these mat•
eordlng to their own wisdom. Bro. Bradon
preacher aslted once where he wns from.
than ult mlrncle•worklug power. Its true
len:!, It' Is certainly important to know:
soys: ''All s1iould be free to use or refrain
·Well.'' be said, with his chlss ·sorter stuck
iioascssor hnd the moral nnd spiritual re1.-\Vhnt Is religious fnlth? 2.-Wbat
is from using, ns judgmen~ may dJclntc. without, nod proud like 'cause he'd traveled so
much, ·1 am from everywhere but this
generation
which
:s
of
greeter
value
in
religious J>rncttce? 3.--.Whnt Is religious
cut nny censure."
Glorious liberty!
Do
place." Thinks l to myself, you"II ~e from
Cod's
sight
than
mlracle•wcrklng
1>0wer.
worshlJ>? 4.-What ls religious duty? 5.a~ you !)lease!
this pince, too. when yer year'tt-" out.''raul places rhnrity or love above all. The
How does the New Testnmcnt answer these
Church Tidings.
•
tharit.y or love born or God's lndwelllng
questions? 6.-What
is Jiving religious
mE GIFT OF THE_srnur.
The question whether Jewish rabbis and
Spirit is th-? great need of the Church toralth"! 7.-\Vhat
ls living religious pracnl· e. c. PIKRCK,
Christian (?) m1nlstora should exchange
tlce? 8,-\Vhnt ls living rellg:lous worship?
pul\lll& le ux~l'elelng some -JQ.wJah n.llW15-,__
___
9.-~Yl\at ls Jtvlng r,eliglous duty? ~0.-;Oro. ,J. Ii'. Hight offers a friendly ·criticism
lnstcatl of trying-to ~how tl\l\l Cbr\al\ans
papera. Ono thinks they should not seek
1
Docs the New Te~tament tell us how to • l flOn my arllcle on the ''Gitt or the SJ)irlt."
l'.nve "uo form or phase of Gnd's lndwelllng
thus to promote "o better fceJlng between
live re1lglous faith, worship, practice and , \Ve thnnk him for his notice, for It gives
Spirit to-dny" we hud llettCr demonstrate to
Jew nod Christion": another thinks they
duty? 11.-H It does tell us how to do . q111ortunlty (or a n1c,re extendetJ develo1>- the world that we a.re Its light. lf we walk
ruay and should ... prov(ded the exchange ac1
thesc things, why does it not tell us nil
mcnt of a very 1m1>ortnnt subject. It n1>- tu the light we can not help being ftlletl
s!:ut\~11: :!dp~i~ss~
about the .. mere means. mere aids, meth..
11r:1rsthat he lrns read some u1>0n the subwith thn S11lrlt. Love, joy, pence, etc., wlll
Isler of the gospel who can ,preach a ser-..
odt: or instrumentalities."
necessary to acJccl, but it 1!5qulto cltar that ·he bus not
Ueam forth from our countenances.
Bro.
mon acceptable to 11 Jewish congregation
1 (•11d enough to talrn n N~w Testament poslcomplhih them? 12.-lf it does tell of these
does not preach tho gospel of•Christ, whoso
Hight wonts to know how one will reel
neccssnry mt'nns, aids, methods nnd lilstrulion. In trying to ·get rid or ~omethlng he
whet• he. hns the gift of the S11lrlt. lt he' sayings and doings, In the <lays of his ftesh.
caused biR own fellow citizens to attempt t.,
1•1dls "::ectari1mJsm" he has swung to tho
mentalities, what do you mean bl' other
over experienced the reeling of love for God
0
"mere tn('.ans," "mere nlds," etc., about
<>l)l)O.:\llo
extreme or cold legalism.
Or I
nnd Joy In the pardon of sin he knows. IC
:1~ct1~i ~~dt~! :£n~~
which Urn Bible ts silent? 13.-lf a person
tllh;ht say his position unchrlstlanlzes him
his hcnrl ha~ been thrilled nnd cheerell by
of the Ronians.
raul rarCJy, or never,
has the true rnlt-h, as required by the scripc>ntlrcly. F'or "If nny man (not slm1,ty an
preached to Jews when he did not arouse
a lh•ing hope. he kno~•s the charactel'" of
their antagonism and wrath. ts Judaism
lures. and docs what the Bible r('(lnlres, as
apostle) ha•.:c not the Spirit of Christ he
the feeling o[ Ood"s Intl welling Spirit.
nny nearer Christianity to-dny?-Jonrhnl
rcqulretl therein, and worships God as r1. ts none of bis.''
The apostle says: ··we know that we, und M"essenger.
Chrlstlun should, and per(orms his duty
1 <lo not certainly think that Oro. Hight
ha-.·o 1>a,st·tJ trorn death unto life lJecause
a Congregato God nntl man, as poluled out In the Bimcnnt to cut hlmsetr off from 11re, but he
we love the brethren." We hnve tel10V.•sbl1> "Is the Chrlslinll(S;;lury
tionalist. paper?" ls the question mnny ore
ble, Is be not a Christion? 14.-1! he has
,-.·ns o..-c~ranxious to rid his poslUon of all
with ChrlEt through the lntlwc!llng S1>irit n~klng. \Ve do not know that it ls In order
more faith than Js, required by the Bible,
sectarian taint.
In his anxiety be plays
by walking In "the t.ruth. The apostle enfor .us to answer, even i{ we givo the corwhere does lie get it? 15.-lf he does more
hcwoc with the .Scriptures.
Ho takes the
rect answer. t.et the editors or the Cenioins upon all disciples to be "filled wltn
wo~k. as a Christian, than· the Dible re•
most· gcnt'ral Scriptures-Scriptures
which
the Spirit" (Eph. v. IS). We may have t-he tury say. All who rend the index know
what it ;stands for. We advocate the npos- •
f')Uires, is the extra work acceptable to
c,rn not. bP limited to a class, and limits
Splrit ns n comforter, snncUfler and helper
tollc plea as we understand It to be, revealed
Ood? 16.-H ho changes or adds to the
them to the age or miracles; to the apostles
by asking In {alth ~and living holY 11,•cs tn the New Testament. \Ve are not prlnt\\orsl.Jip required by tlu- Scrit>tures, is not
ns a class.
'lng n donomlnntlonnl paper. \Ve. know ot
occordlng to the law of the Spirlt. ChrisI-le takes Peter·~ unlve1,sal promise and
his worship vain? 17.- \V·hen a man has
tianity Is not simply a second law or Mosee. some very helpful denominational papers.
and some that arc In the way of the admore folth than G°'I requires, does moro
tears it In two, throws one part nwny, and
Jt Is a spirit uni dlspt!nsatlon. Its excellency
vonco or the truth. It ts our opinion that
work, use:s more plans, nldst means. etc.,
holds on \o the other. \Vhat kind of Inter•
consists In the tact thnt God puts his
the. edltor of tho Century does not tndorso
than the New Testament points out, Is ho
J>rctation ls this? Has he turned higher
Spirit within the believer in n wa)• unknown
all !hnt Is printed In lbot pal)Cr as
noL more than a Christian? 18.-lf
he is
c:rltic without knowing It?
"editorial."
But he Is held responsible for
In rormer tllspensatlons. Tho Savior teaches
the opinions ex1>resscd unless some other
more than u Christian, Is ht' n. Christian at
Surely ·he is on their ground. The promthnt there Is a spiritual
lndwelHng.
He
a.11?
1!5cs Peter and the Savior make rclatlve to
11erson sl;;ns his no.mo as the author. How•
says: "If n mun love me he wlll kee1>nlY ever. the writer ls not certain at tbc presIt seems to n:e lb-at Bro. Dra<len's article
tho Spirit (Acts II. 3S and Luk~ xi. 13) can
words, a.nd my Father will love him, anll
ent who is the editor or that ,Paper. \Vhere
ls a labored effort to Induce Christians to
nevc.r be llmllut to a class among believers.
we win cnmc unto him and mnke our abode
do you stand. my brother?-ChrlStltln
ln•
tolerate, I! not to practice mode·rn innovaThis promise Is sure to e,•ery believer.
dex.
with him•· (John xiv. 23). ··Behold. I stand
tions, rather than _to effect real unity and
"1-'or every one thttt askelb recelYeth."
al the door and knock, etc.'' \Ve are to
In the Misstona.~
.., Orthe \Vorld ls
harmony among chrlsllnns. ·,.here ea.n be
"Ir ye then, being evil, know how to gh•o 11-.,e In the Spirit, walk In tho Spirit, be an article which gives an account of a reno union of truth and error, nor can any
good glfls unto your children, l!OW much
cent
correspondence
between
Rev. C.
filled with l·hc Spirit, helped by the S1,irll.
Stelzle. of St. 1...outs,himself once a wage,.
Christian nlnn tolerate unll ignore error in
more shail yoi1r heavenly Father glvo the
elrenflhened ~Y the S1,irlt. and ~-et Bro.
labor
leaders.
He
earner.
nnd
a
number
of
Christlnn work or worship. The thing to
Holy Spirit to them thnt ask him?'' (Luke
Hight says: ..The Sp\rlt has ne,·er been
sent out two hundred letters asking for lndo is ror all true disciples o! Christ to re•
xl. 13). Can Bro. Hight limit this to the
gi\'en In uny forn1 or t)hase since the dP.ath formntlon r~siwctlng the attitude of laborjcct and utterly avoid all ''means," "aids"
npostlPs?
?\at exnct!y.
\Vhy try
to or John."
ers to the Church. and one-half of them
What a bold rtllgion he must
· and .. met bolls'' net clearly taught by eX· limit it? Does he not. nf'<'d lhe gltt of the
were replied to by the leaders. ··With but
p,reach! He glves all away but the mere
press ;1recepl in the Ne,\• Testament, or
S1,lrit as a comforter, sanctifier and ln- · form: ho cares not for t.hC'substance. T,el o:ie e~ooptlon. his correspandente bo.ve attacked the Church,
They. with great
f:hown to have been l)rnctlctd by the prim•
dweller? Docs ho not know that the Spirit
nil rend the- following Scriptures nnd be- unanlmlt)', d~clare that the Church ls _pot
Hive Christians .J"hlle under the tuition or c.f God clweUs In God's true ttmpte, tho
<'Onvinccd thnt we must h3\'C the St>irlt lo•
tor the poor mau; that ho ts not made
the IOSi'.,lrC'dap0stles. H U-cy wltl do this,
Church. and In e\'ery believer. (Sec 1 Cor.
-.,•elcorue within It; and tbS:t, ln !net, It le a.
<lay: 1 Rom. viii. 9-.16; J,uke xi. 13; Jude
rleh man's religious club. Many who go
there wlll be a real. true nl\{1 lasting union
Ill. Hi, 17; vi. 19, 20). This Is true whcl'her
xix: Gal .. i\·. 6; Root. v. 5: 2 Cor. I. 22:
to church on Sundays are characterized as
amongst the people of God. and the church
by direct lm11act or not. He SC<'lllS·afrnld
I Cor. Ill. 16, 17; vi. 19; Eph. II. ?~; v: 1S;
•rmployers who squeeze- their men the other
wll1 be seen to be the mosl glorious ot nH or the direct lntpacL He is so shy of the
Ph!I. I. 19; J<:bn IV. 14; vii. 37-39; Acts ii. as.
st:.: days in tho week.' ... Almost all these
iui:i:tltutions.
i,cctarian-lmpact:-thoory
that he will
regard the Church as or•
These are only a tithe or what could be cJrrespondents
There ls little hoJ>Cof this blessed coll- ,iony the whole mutter, nnd llvo ,..•ltbout
given. "J"hc great apostle, Paul, said:
'"l gu!'ized bypocrlsy.''-Hom!lotlo Rovlow •
. summation
w_l!lle we ha,i men or Bro.
tho Spirit. '!'his la very unwise.
I shall
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CHRISTf.A.N

,.• Eruptions
Pimples.
rbcum,

1

bolls, ~tt.e.r, eczema or salt
••

Arc sli::na or dtscaacd blood.

..

Their radlcnl and pcr1uanent cure,(1-tbere,rorc, consists lo curing the blood.
Angus Fisher, Surulu, Ont., and Poul

Keeton, Woot.lst.ock, Ala .. were greatly
troubled with bolls. ?tin. Delia Lord, Lc:om-

JnSler, Moss .. had J>1nlples nil over her
body; sot.lid R. W. Garretson, New Un.ms•
,-.•fck,N. J. The brother or Sadie E. Stock•
mnr, 87 Miller

St., F':ill Jtl'_'Cf, M:1i:.g.,wns

oOllclcd with ec1,cmn so severely Urnt hie
hnnds hccnmc a" mn!!Sor sores."

These sufferers, llko U1ou11itndsof othc>r~,
hnvc voluntarily tc:stlHed to their comJ}lcte

cum by

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

This ,:reat. medlclno act.s directly

n11d

p<'<"ull11rly.on the blood, rids it of ttll
lmniors, nnd mnkcs It pure und healthy.
UOOJJ'li 1•1LJ.8 c;urc conBtlJllktion.

J'rleo

~ cent.a.

SUMl'IER "IGBTS,
Down in the pond the tragics croak,
Ancl the crickets chirp benenth the oak;
While from the marshes IJy the milt
Comes the plaintiYc•song or the whit>-1>00I·wlll.
Myriads ot fireflies dot the air,
I:lkc stars upon a sky so fair.
n,d1ind the trees the Inoon nsccnds,
.,\nd to the scene its beauty Jcndi;.
The Hiles bow their droo11lng heads,
And through t.hc air tholr i,orfume spreads;
The roses, heavy with the dew.
Add to the air their trugrnncc, too;
Across tho noisy llttlo brook.
Bending ltkc a shepherd's crook,
The moon's clear, silvery pnth we trace.
Like joy upon a human ta.cc.
And eo, upon ~he summer nfght,
Our cares:, our worries, take their flig11t:
The thoughts and business or tho day
\Vith tho Sort twilight
pass away.
\Ve think UJlon the source of life,
\V~ hanlsh care and earthly strife;
\Ve feel us near to "Nature's heart.''
■l".:r---And nobler asplrnttons
stnrt.

SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING,
II ls_ never well to Jump too quick In
forming srJenU0c conclusions or In accept•
ing any tboory of the day, however popu•
Iar, until It bas been established by clear
proof. Professor Klaatecb, o! Heidelberg,
now claims that the hypothesis or the djrect
descent of man from apes la no longer ten•
able, bnslng his conclusions upon the biceps
muscle of the thigh. In a paper read before
the recent Congress or German Anthropalo•
glste, quoted from the Scientific American,
he stated that It Is a mistake to regard
man u the most pcrrectly developed mammal In all respects, since bis limbs and
teeth do not show any blgb degree of de•
volopment, nnd h'e Is superior to other nnimnls only In his brain dovolopment.-Ncw
York Observer.

LEADER.

another; 10 graves rnnde o! logs, a str!n~
ot bcar•s claws, thousands o( beads of bone,
shell and pearl, nnc! six pipes, one most valuable, bearing the flgurE: of a ·man don1l
with considerable art.
Sev("rnl pieces of
11
11
f~~t~~~•:ii(1U\!~~n~ tu~~d~i;: ::1~
ers' art
Two .of the skeletons hud been
charred slightly., nnd the bones of t\Vo or
I herr. Jia d hccn painted red.

r:a~e~~=

Scientific men seem to acree that without
particles ot clust In the atmosphere for

r- olsture to deposit itseJr upon we should
hnvr. no rain drops and no r.1111, nil pre('Jnitallon being nfler the manner o! dew.
The nhundnnco or dust particles Is there-Core usc!nl.
At the Royal Inst.Jtutlon it
was rerently stated that in a LC',ndon suburb 2Q,l)00 dust particles hnd been round
In every culJlc centhr.eter ot air, and In
the heart or the city 500,0&0 particles In
e\·~ry cubic centimeter.
In th:, open air
or the city wns round an aver~ge or one
micro-organism
to every 38,300,000 dust
Imrtlcles, nnd in tl}e {lir of n room one
mlcro-organh;m
to every 1S1.0~0.000 particle~. These tacts show lhRt the air has
\'Cry few ntlcrubrs, e\'Cn when ..Jt is very
dusty. Th<'Y dCJnot li\'C long, bcrcau~e LbPy
c:w not withstand the inflt1Cl'lCC' of dessication and sun1lght. Dessication, or dryln'~
up, is ,,no of nature's favorite methods o!
i;cttlng rid of bactcrl:1.

WIT AND WISDOM.
On the hrlnk or a creek In rrelund there
ls-or
use() to be-a stone bcurlng this In•
scrlption.
intended
to help traveler'S:
"When this stone Is out of sight, lt ls not
sate to ford the river."
The Juvenllo·U~mma-,\nd'
what
have you 0oui;:hl ,:;rnndpn for his birthday?
Tommy-A
bcuutiful pir1c. Mumma-But,
you sill.\' boy, you know he doesn't smoke.
Tommy (nrtcr, a disconsolate pnuse. trlnmphantly)-Ah,
IJut he cau use it for
blowing bubbles!
Sollcitous.-l\1o~ere
havo
you
been, Johnny?
Johnny-Down
by th' ote
mill watchfn' u mnn paint a picture. Mother
-Didn't
you bother him? Johuny-Naw!
He c;ccmcd to he real interested lo me.
Mother-\Vhat
dirt he say? Johnny-He
asked me It l didn't think "twas most din•
ncr time and you'd miss me.-Hartem
Lire.
\\'hen \Villlc Got Homo.-"i\Jrs.
Knox,"
said the hostess at dinner, "your little boy
dqesu't seem to have much appetite." ''No.
he dooan't, thnt's u. met." "Don't be bnsbfu1, Wtllie," the hostess urged. "\Von'l you
"l:o,
have some more or anythin~ '!"
• ma'am," \Vlllie
replied; "I tlllcd up on
cookies before I come, ·camm I heard ma
tell po we wouldn't get much hcre."-Philndelphla Press.
In v.•riting for tho paper, plense nlw~vs
tenve out nll tho letters possible. The editor has nothJng to· do, and it docs him
good to spend his time writing out the
words In full tor the printer.
Please to
write thus: "Rev. Brown bas bcen"called
to Zion ch. The ch has runny good brn
&. srs; th ho Is large; th congn is fair; th
salary is a hundred $ pr mo and n donn ea
yr. His scrmn nddrd to th yng wns xclt.
1'h pastr nnd hls tam hve gne lo th mts
Cr a rw wks.""-Natlonal
Dapllst.
"I sec your names In the papers a good
deal," commented the old frlenll.
"I suppos:e :rou're really tu society nQw?"
"My wife thlnk8 we arc," replleg ~the
mnn who had bcc.'Omesuddenly rich; ''but
eometlmcs I ban 1 my dontts.''
"How so?''
""'ell,
wi1cn there·~ n Swell chnrlty en-.
tcrlalnment to be given, with boxes quoted
at $200 and $300 or more, the evidence
seems to indicate that we are very orncl1
in iorlcty:
but when some e~clnsl\'0 prl•
vato function lakes place, there seems to
be nothing but what you might can negative evl1cnco.
I think possibly It might
he correct to sny th:'\t our money is in society, but we :no not."-Chicago
Post.

The hardened end or a steel bit or chisel
broke o!! In a bore bole at a depth or 900
foct in a pJace lo Germany, and this obiotructlou prevented further boring of tbe
hole because all the diamonds wore awny.
says on exchange, and the following plan
• was adopted tor removing tt. A soft steel
bar, 5 feet In length and 2.7 Inches In dlame.
ter, was cu\•ered by a single winding of
Jndia rubber tape, and magnetized by t.he
current or n small dynamo driven by a vOrtable engine ~mploycd tor the work or boring. The steel bar wns let down mngaetlzed tnto the holel and when Jt reached
the bot.tom the current
was switched
through tho conductor Joclosed l.n the rope
DEAFNESSCAN NOT BE CORED
tor letting rlown and drnwlng up. On t•1e
first des thnt this method was emi,loycd
by local :1pplicalic.ns, as they can not rcnch
the piece or steel ~·as drawn UJ) to the
the diseased portion of the e:,r. 'l'h~rc h
surface, so that the boring could be reculy onc, way to cure ctenfness, nud U1:ft 1$
amne<l.
b)' constitutional
rPmrclks.
Dc:,rnPss Is
cnusccl by a11 influmcd condilio11 or th(' n1uThe cxravntion p_tthe At!ena mound. Jo.
c<1us llning ()f llH' Eust:ichiun Tube. \Vh,n
cated in Ro!-s Cot{llty. Ohio, has just been
this tube is Inflamed you hnve a rumbling
completed by Pron \V. C. ~Hlls, curator of
i:.ound or imper!cl.'.!: hl!nrlns. :rncl when ll I:.
·the Stnto Hh,torical and Archaeological So~ entirely closed. DrnrnP~s is the l'('~Ult, and
ciety: A. Cover, his assistant, who has
unlcs!'= the inflammation cnn be taken otot
charge ot the exhibit of the society In Dutand thi!:' lubo re~tort'cl lo its normal cond!falo. and a. <'orps of State University stu11011. hP.aring will
be destroyed forC\'(\r;
denb:I. 'fho mound was about 175 feet in
rdnc cuses out or ten are caused hy Caclrcum!erencc nncl 85 feet high.
A sumtnrrh, w!!ich ·Is nothing but nn in0.:1med
mary or l'he finds In the work Is made, ns
conclltion of the mucous· sm•faces.
follows:
Thirty-one skeletons, of whicll 29
\Ve will give One Hnn0red Dollars for
are those of male adults, one n remale adult
nn:,• ca~t! of ·Drafncss: (r:ansed b:,· cut:1rrh)
and one a child apparently 10 years old; 12
th.it can not be cured h:,· Hall"s Catarrh
spear he.ids ot slate and four ot bone; 2 l
Cure. St>nd to1· clrculnrs. free.
awls made or bone; 12 arrow heads; 23 copF .. ). CH~~Nl~Y &;
Toledo. 0.
per bra,eelets, eight or which were on the
Sold by Druggists. 7ac.
(o,rearm bone 9t ono ekcle\on nnd fo~r on
• H~ll't Fa11111rPilla are the best.

co.,
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WILL YOUACCEPT.
A (11FT
\YORTHFULLYTWO DOLLARS?

ENTIRELY-

NEW.,

THE HOLMAN
-VEST•PQCKET

Self=Prono"!nc.ing
Bible DktjQnary.

JC you have &uy serious trouble with your
hr;u t, stonuteh, kidneys or nerves, write
me. I wilt m:ike you n. present of two nnd
one~hnl! dol13rs• worth of one o! my ramous special treatments, provided· I !eel
confident that It wll1 cure you. They have
cured mnny lbousanc.Ja o! desperate l'ase11
:1(ter from two to twenty.two
physicians
had fnilcd, as I will prove- to you If you
will permit me to send pnlDphJot contain.
ing mnny remar'kable testimonials
from
prominent uersons. J treat th~se organs through the nerves
:rnd nflrve c~nt<'rs. Tl Is the only way Of
curing the worst casrs. ~erve torcc Is vlU11lty-llfe;
it control~
the clrculatlon,
all
motlc,n
:met nutrition;
without 1t
Is pnralyi:,is--death.
I hnve made it a life~
long study, and.my treatments nre a won•
derful !<!11cce.-;s.
So succcss!ul are they, that
I do not heslt..'"t.leto let you try them at mr
expense. It will not cost you a cent but
the express. I will cnrelully study your
C'asc Cri:-e,prescrihc fret'; nnd give the med•
lcJnc rr~e. What other physician will do
as well?
My l·~xaminalion Chart wlll help you-. to
,tcscrlbe yo11I· case iJ:1sil)'. fully and accurately.
It will astonish yon.
Hundreds
send grateful letters to me dally. I would
like: to send you what a thousand of them
say, nnd after you try one o( my NeurO•
1wthlC' 'l'rentments
you will understand
why I lrn\'e suc~h confldtncc In them. I do
n'lt wn1It your mt'ncy IC I can not cure you.
tr you lun·e any or the following symptoms. write to mP. at once: Short breath.
pain in the chest. shoulder or ·1ett arm;
dyspc11sln, wind. irregular Irnlse, acidity or
heartburn;
weak. sinking or smolhcrlng
spflls: swelllnc of unklep;, or dropsy: ~ni:,tl11ntion, deposits
In wntcr or kidney
trouhl('.
.l\ddress 1,.rattklln Miles, M.D.,
l,L.B., 2(17 to ::!08State St., Chicago, Ill.

$MALL SIZE.

~ri"tc'il.

from

:z~,•4¾' i111::t1••·

Large; Clear Type, on Fine
While Paper,

This Dictionary contains Five,.
Thou,and Subjects - mote sub•
thah arc given In the bulky
•hrtc• and four-volume editions.

jects

BY

P. BOYD, A.M.-,

JAMES

author of the Analytical and Com· .
parative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc.., de.

•In this Wonderful Little Volume alt
th~ Words arc Sy Ilabifled and Acuntcd: .
all the Different Sounds arc Diacritically Marked; alt the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents arc given in En2U.i,";'
Conciu Definitions; Exhaustive References.

A Handy and IndispensableCompanion
J,'OK

Preacher.

Teacher

THE

Reader.

and"nornc

Bound in Frcoc:bMorocco.limp, gold side
title, ri:>und<ornrrs, red under gold edges.
lntr<ductory
price until Oct, 15 .. .... 35o
After Oct. 15, Regular ,price ..........
'4Oo
Send stamps, if mo;c convenient.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....

-~HRISTIAN
C!NCDrnATI,

Herds

What You

A tow hours' work wll1
fRrn I hts WOll-ninde And
COll\'Onlont.

Address

LEADER,
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H~•• BeenLooklnr For I

Somclhinr New Under the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

Reading "Sketches
by theWaysid.e."
Standand
Revolving
Bookcase.
D'l~SOU

1r·r.10N

!

::.1 lnC'h(•li h1i:11. Cink l"ht'l\'I'"
with 1'1/lk t1lnt" mrik,•
tlrn ~lli,~ 1:.x•1-,.1t:I~ l11cht:•-111111>hJ room fer .ull n•Jcrllll('tl
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Sent b)' Expre1M1 "lrnucked

down." n·relYer 10 pny chnrgco1.
,\lt,0 ,ch·1:11wi1h one 1Mr·w IHlhl'Crlption (rCnf\WIII M
ucw m•u11(')t.o tho Christian J,cndtr fur U.O , or frt.'t.' t.ir
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CHRISTIAN I.EADER, Clnclnn3tl,
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On the Rock.
Formerly sold for $1.50
Our prise, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christian

Leader,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Only Waiting-.
Solo nnd Chorus.

Jesus.

.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es.
.. .
•
tr11ct. of M J\11.K('~. IH 'A'blch

both

i;;lde1

u.

c.

1.---nIOJl.E'l.·

..r ... of Wllhaouvllle,

o ..

Chreo number•

t1.rid hla

l_;l;ADl!R, Ci~innati!

:

0.

copy (the three

The an1et or this mus-!c n.sah>t-Wngnt>r
workura. Addrcu
-

~""!'~N

LF:ADr:R.

or tho qucsllon» nru nvly discussed;
Being- • urlu of ,orrcspondence betwttl'I

Solo nnd Cllorus.

:!~~l\Jl

CHRISTIAN

• Cincinnati.

A nl'w

Solo nnd Chonu.

I Will Remember Thu.
Publlthr<}
tn riunrto sl~<'. Tho
ls~ucd togNhcr.
Ten CC'nts JK'r
ple('eil),o~7rie 1K-"rdo~CII.J)()t!lf'M1ld.

m?.n.
i. The Serio-Comic-This
wlll mukc you
laugh and throw off your cares and grow
hapJJy. Yes, you will certainly lnugh!
S. The :Mlscellnneous Poems-These aro
Interesting indeed.
!), And the \.Vise, \Vilty
and Funny\Vi11 read here many a !Psson to your heart
on the wings or wit and run.
10. The Music-Ten
r..ew pieces wlll be
Just the thing to use after you are tired
out reading.
Price. 50 cents, or given for one new ye·,rtr subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal ior 2:i crntw additlonnl.
A1ldre!"s

-

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
•

It is something ,vou need, becauec It CU\'ers the whole flclQ of usefulness.
I. Horne Circle Poems-To maks us IO\•~
father and mother nnd home bettor-makes
us love nil that Is good.
2. Poems ror the Young-To
help the
young, 11s they move, out and nway Crom.
home, to grow up as gooC men and women.
In lhP. walks or life.
a. The Tmnpen:nce Poems-To help the
young and oJd to nvoi(! the awful dangcn;
that cross th~lr daily path.
4. The Rr11lroacl Poems-To
encourage
the r,1ilro~d mnn Along his pnth or danger.
5. The. Soldier on the Field-This
Is in•
de-eelan Interesting departmeut. finely llluatrnied...,..battlc seer.es, pathetic scenes, etc.nnd helIls the s0Jcllc1·In his h.ird und dangerous ll!P..
C. The Pa the tic Side o( Lltc-Thes~
poems will mnke you cry l.ad mnke u belter

q,

Price,

5c:('acb, or

4cc perdoun.

CHtlfSJ"IAN. ~f.~OC~~ Cl,;i,cl~nat! 1 O •.

,.

~

12

CHRISTlAN

FIELD REPORTS.

VIROlNlA,

Healing Sprlngs,,6;

Da.rwln. 0.. Sc1,tem1Jer 8.-My
mcc~lns
C'loscd .it De'ar \Vallm~• F'rlday night, with 9
nddJUon1> to the co11grci;at1on ftl Darwin, 0.

D. W. Harkins.
I.oudonvllle,
0., Sept. 9.-Slnce
last report In U1e U'<Hier there have been 24 &tldlticmi In m}• evangelistic work.

the la1i:t n11-

Sunbury, Pa.. St'pl. 8.-0no
more soul
Al !):30 P. :\1., Se)ltcm~
<1ddcd to thc f'il\"C(l.
l,(•r 2, we were c:1llcd 11110nto ba11tlzc n
prominent citizen ;uni huslncss mun or our
town, who, ;_1ftcr a carctnl and thorough
~tudy
or Cod',; way, comtlarcd with the
ways of men. decided lo lake his stand with
God's people on tile truth alone. To God
lie .,11 t>ralsC'. His Word wlll win when It
renchca an honest hPnrt.
I. \V. Hile.
my
IJrnnch, Ark .. Sept. 7.-Slncc
n1l•cllnJ;
at
Chri~tophcr, 1\-Jo., l preached
1~ine day.:, at Rocky Comfort, Md., and six
da,•s at a schoolhouse near that place. I
t~n returned to Arkansas an•I \'lslted the
Urothrcn 11t Ark,rna aoc.JMarlin Springs. in
Baxter County, :rnr! then visited my parents,
IJul<ersficld,
Mo., ;md
who Hv~• near
prrachcd some at the C<>unty Linc Academy,
10y old home 8Choolhouse. I met with the
hrcthrcn <1t Viadette on the fourth Sunday
In AugusL
I then came to Doane County,
AJ'k., nnd Jlr~ache::ll threcc sermons: at Lick
Drand,, und then opened school here last
lo,=:---lilpJ1,'-la¥,,
mornlng.
l _€Jl!ul1 tetteh lu~re for
fh•e months r.n(I 1,11-c,:ch
In Lhc surrounding
CC1Untl·ye.ich Sunday. The Lord being •willing, I cx(lect. to go to Nashville. Tenn., lo
E('hocl next winter.
S. C. Garner.
Lick

Luurtum. Mich., Sc-1>t.Hi.-The
DlsciJ,les
rcntci1 for one ycnr the wcll-locatccl
RllCI comfortable house. owned and used on
Lord's day meetings L,y the German
tormell
11c01lle. Yestcnl:,y
afternoon fl\'C
more grown ycung people were llaptlzed
into Christ. and we hope others will follow.
This copper tountr,y Is ::, field for "foreign
Nlisslons," :1s nearly 11II the lnngtiages or
Euru1,e :tud muny of ,\sl.t arc spol,~n by
thcciO •lf1,000 PC'OlilC. l\thH.'s nnd tO\\'lh5 a1·0
scallcrcll
all on•1· th!s norlh
poiut
or
tioughton Cuunty. "Other rcllgicus botlics"
:1rr here In force-, and or th('5c are all
'"branch"s"
making up• the tree-or
"one
Is no m.ed or an•
invisible church"-thtre
othc: "bran('h."
If thcro I~ an ··1mmancnt
god In all rnf'n," he c;m not complain cf
want of v:irlNy In the ·•outwnrd mnnltc:.ta.
lion" of hi~ Corcco!
.f:lmcs S. Dell.
hil\'C

nc-

FROMOUR EXCHANGES,
These reports are compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. They arc
taken from all the 1,apers ot the brothcrhooct.' Tbc reports include all nccesslonsby obedlt'.!nce, restoration, Jetter, statement,
etc. The figures we gl\lC nre Just as takcu
from the papers, and represent the total
reported to dale at any glvon place:
AUKll.l'iSA.8.

l,lbert;·. 3.
ORIO.

l::dloburg. 19; Outvlllc. 2.
PEXNS\.LVANI.A.

\Vnsblnston,

1; Liberty.

3.

ILLI!IOlh,

Danvllle,

1; St. AugusUne. 7.
KANSAS.

Bellcvll1e.

4; Dodge, 2; Cotieevillo,

SJ.

•

:t

t

th

ON THI!

~O½_YSPIRIT
j

~lilldalC'. 2; •Leha.non Junction, 2: Berea,
t; Unity. 2G: S~brcc. l<l; Tyrone. 14; Camden, 21; Corinth. 16; Indlun Crook, 11;
Sadh~vlll<', 9: Newtown,
13; Sulphur, 21;
Stanford, G: J\lorgan. 20: \Vh1tc Oak, 25;
HuUhle. 3'\,: IJrOadway_ C~irch.
Louisville,
I; ParkJanil Chur~h. Louis,·illc, l; Mt. Vernon, 10.
T~XA&.

l•,armc:-6vlllc, 42; Fo1·t Gates. 4; Cnlleoka.
12: Tioga, 17: Tlm11son, 66;
Tcm11lc. I: Urushy Creek. 2; Syc!Oino_rc, 2;
small. 8: f'1 alrlc 01 o·,e, &: Bastrop, 1;
\Vcatherrord. 3; Durango. 23; Mt. Pleasant,
5; Childr<'s, 8; St. Gabriel. 34: l\"lcKlnney,
2; flig Valley, 4: Nemo, 5; Blurt Creek, 75;
Waco. Ccnlr:tl. 2: Dennison, 3: llnrtonvmc.
10; Glbbtown. 3: 1\mlra!lo, 5; Rising St.ar.
4: Ham!lton Valley, 10; Dallas. Central, l;•
Palestine. 4; De l{alb. 20: \Vhttcwrlght.
3:
Tcnnha, 6fJ; Wills Polut. J; Plnno, 13;
Groeshed,, 1.: Wylie, 43; R0t·k Hill, 4. •

3; l-lersford.

Mli,CEl,I.AN'F.OU8.

llouldcr.
Col.. 20; Nasln•fllc.
Ore., 19;
New l\1arliusvlll~. \V. \'a .. t: CollhlS\'lllc,
I. T., 4: 1::"ercu. \Va!ih.. 3: Vancouver,
Wash .. 7; Albany. Ore .. 19; J-'irsl Church,
Allant.t, Ga .. 5: \Vilkinson.
Miss .. 17; 14Ccs-

Subscribers to the LRADKR will be gi~en
a sp>!cial opportunity.
We ·will agreii 'to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates·have been
made of th.is. new book, and when this ·edition is sold, there will be no more,

I@" Remember, the soc price ls to
subscribers of the-Leader only.
Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credi\ on
This offer holds good with a renewal _or
subscription to the LEADER.
By this offer any one new on our list may send ,.his
new suhscription.
o.wn name and get the book; -an old subscriber may send a f!ew _subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription ..

CHHISTIAN

LEADER,

bershiJ, that was in tl!c :tpostollc
times.
There :tr(; some noble exceptions In this.
Wht'I'<' I hPltl mc,cting In Rlchardflon Coun.
1.Y, Neb .. wore such; when they determined
to have a meeting they arranged then to
rcrnunerntc the one thnt h·elcl the meeting.
There wort' but tl1ree to do thaL They ctld
U:eir duty nobly In t·hat toward the preacher who held the mcctins.

de"

CJNCINNA'!~·

IBl!UIC LJ1lc-,o, KIit,..,_
nlua. Pa., NII ·be ow.-11

~:,..!'!&n!'.'~~
Jti~-~p~::
•l"I

NOTESFOR THE LEADER,

t~ing.
Its
A ramlno !s ;:i tlevastntlng
It cuts down in Its
t·a\·a~c• spare none.
ruthless march the mother ant.I her lnfar.t. J.t,ok lately at Jnc11a, with ·her starving milli<ins.
The ~ym1mthy of the world
Corn w.1g cut ·very short here, nnd cation
was turnc>d to;.·ard them. This was as It
is Hot a firtlt-rntc
Cl'Op.
Tpc JlCOJ)lC scent
should ban: heen. Dut the Lord tells of n
to be lwPJ>y. ·rhcy are net worrying. ab~ut
raml110 more terrible thnn auy that we hnve
the failure :,( their crops, \V'hal's the •~ti·e·, or could m<:ntlon or a matcrlnl kln.d. "BC·
o( WOl'ryin_;;?
hoh.l." snys he, "the days come,· sald the
Lord God, t!iat I will send :.. !amine In the
From what J have learned thero arc gooll
iand-not
a famine or bread, nor a thirst
c,penit;gs her<' to establish U1e cuusc. The
for water, but or boaring the words of th~
l)C'CJplcam tllSJJOSccl to hear yet.
The oiily
Loni'' (Amo·.s viii. 11).
A fomlne of bread
tl:lng needed is the means to ha.vc the \\'Ord
will cause r,enple ·to pci-I&h 1>hysiea1Jy, but
preached.
But whllc the wenlt!1 Is 111·thc
•a fan:lne or iiearing the \Vor'd 'or GOd will
hands ot tlwsc who cnrc to only ad<l"to • cause them tc perish eternally.
It t-bls Is
their airf.ady largt' estates, the cnuse will
not the time the prophet reterred to, I am
much mistaken.
Not.only· will' the people
ha\'C to gt, 11rc,lcct1:d.

Ing forth

tho word or life ln the

"!elll'·

near de.th'•

!:r~

MJ1!1

uot hear the \VorU when It ls SJ>Oken to
Ctturch (Its members) will
them, b;II
J10t i:;:>111ul
it umoug t·h('m. Men that can
l)l't'lH.'h
nre not s11st:ilncd In the field lo
.t,re:1k· thC' brcarl or litt~ to the people. \Vhat
u ret·konir.g there will b<' at the judgment
for ncs,Jlgcnce .... Let tis be up nnd doing
while it Is day.
Thom1,son. Neb.

,nc

Vil'st. 111answer to some questions. 1 wlll
say. 1:hls country la too ucw for the settlers tO_llU ~mfortable.
Many .1re living in
dUit:onUJ. \Ve ba\'e no school or church
h~tlSC lQ our settlement, but -,.•e hope O>

he ,-pont OTor $600

dcx:torlDa, and weat to

f!}J,!
~nJ~~nd -::,!~
72 pound,.
Id.. K. Mc.
~~~!~~oo~e:e~;.:Jn&i
f'OUDdll foul '7Hrt

,-ao.

and neTer orPf,CC,edto got
out of tho hou,e; rured of Ind.1,-,tiH• ZJllaey

0
:!~°ud:D~ ~&:.;.rh

1:

T,:,,
~bo~t;~t~,a~:r.!
·by 81n'ger'• :ffei-b
W~;1~
f.~~~•.•-~:E~!7tk>~
~:.i!:~!"J!'i~:·

known

cuted

ft"nlOnN

~~re~.~ 8~r:,:,or;~1:iPt1~~-:;•l~'~::::

Blood Poiaoa, Ftmale w.. u,11. Of1111ln Catarrh and. Skin DlHUII. Wttb 81DS"f'f''• Rhf'ri•·
ma,to

Liniment

llheumntlem hue
0

tho 'Wtlr7 worai

of

CMf,fJ

boon k·nown to be cured.

Sln,cf'r 8 Hair Renewer

and 8ra1p ('Jt,aneer t• un8orr•411AAable, 8ln~r•a
PJlf\ Ointment ancl All Healing Salve b, the be,it on
the muht.
It tab~ from $5 to s:o wor1h of
oudlclne to cure chronic caeo,i.
Sold by GsoHoa A. Kxu,T Oo; W, J. On,.
11oas Oo., Jobhfn-, 7th AT.; Joe Puvnro, 4.12
Market St .. 1111Peon AT8, Pltt.e'JUfll, Pa.

}'. S.-1 want Agent.a u11r>•h~rt, who can
make money and do good, Forte.me •rite to
R. HKNRY
SINGER,
General

RY D. COLLINB.

I am at t!II!-! writing ln a meeting with
the Olh·c HUI congrr;.;alion. s!x miles souU1WC11ilof P:tw1_1ef'. O~rin~,;
go:;d _so!~r.

Talk ur rei::toring a1,o~::.011c
faith und r,rnc.•
lice, I am pcrsunded that the Church of
Christ {not soclctylsm) has done that. We
..,l\:IV\! !aill•d to engender M:al zeal for "bold~

he ..,

~~~r.l~[•;.r~ed._.~
1
kn~:;
~j::J !
Jhery man cf TarnmWm,

The hr~thrcn at New Hope, the new congl'~gatl<:-n In Hlchardson County, Neb., arCAXAIJA.
r:,ngetl Cor another mo~U11g next Call !! we
Ontnrio-llamllton.
King Street Chun:h.
5; Toronto-Walkerton.
t; Joun. 3; Rat
live.
This gi\•e!-i a prea('her a C"bancc t,,
Portage. t.
k<c1, his work ab('ad, :.o he may be om•·onF.ION.
ployed nil the time. l have ?rnd to refuse
Vk .. 3: Kani\·a.
Austrnlia-\V1:dtlcrburn.
lllllt't
work that I wo11l11like t::>have done,
Vi<'.. ,1; [l:llmnln Street. South Richmond,
Vi<:., 7; l\'o th lllchmond 1 Vic., .i: ~_ree.- and could If 1 had had lime to arrange for
1
them. l( n t<'ngregntlon c.locs not want u
m;rnllf'. \V. Aus .. 19; Boultler, W. ·Aus., S;
Corowa. N. S. Wales, 1: City Tcml)lc, Syd.
me<:tln& them':!:clve-s they should look out
ncy, I; DentlibO, Vic .. 4: St. l<lhla, Vic ..
sQme 1,la(•e and senll a 1>rcach£1rthere and
li; Wanner. We:;t Vi<·.. 2: PitOeld Plains,
,:,mstaln
him wbnc there.
l'lnnt the cause
\" le., 2: Homu. Q.. I; Chrisl Church. N. Z ..
!11 tht? r< gions beyond.
l\lnch wealth Is
l: Routh WclllnJ;tl.on, 2; l(ermodc Street,
North Adelaide. S. Aus .. 5: York, S. Aus ..
l"aukcrlng
In t·he himds or the member3: Mary!1oro11~h. Q .. •I; Kndhm. S. Ans .. 8:
shl1, of the Churct..
l\-lneh is being laid \Ill
South Molbom nc. Vic .. t; L.ille.nlur, Vlc .. l,;
ror thv hC'lrR, l>ut litt.le In Lim Lord's treasCrim. VlP .. 3: Ciwltcnham, Vic .. 2; Moorool• ure. Deiter lny up trcnsurcs in heaven,
hark. Vic·.. I: I lohn1·t. Tas .. I: l\1crcWcther.
where moth nor rust doth corn1pt. The
N. S w.. I: B1o~ah, Q .. :?: MornlngtQ:n,
N. ½•• 2: Coolgarclic, W. Aus .. 4: Drlsbane,.
lll'irs, Ir they arc worth anything, can take
Q •• 2; Moree. N. S. \V., 2; Dnyswator. Vic ..
care or th<'msclvcs. but we, brethren, arc to
I; South Wclllnglon.
N. Z., 3.
rnke cnru or thc.Lord·s cnuso. while we 11\'C.
"Lt'l \h:J bt rich In every soofl work."

In the mid~t of tho llOVCrty OCl•SU8talnin,!; tl1e Lord·~ cau~c thcN nrc some
who do a~ the nolllc rl\d in a1,015tollc:times.
ThC"n th(' d!!:,ci)llcs, eve1·y mun nccordlns to
I is ability. ct<.itcrmlned to send relic( unto
ihe hrl'lhre:n who dwelt in Jud('a. Which
a:so th~y <lit!. (.Acts xi. 29). Notice. every
rJ~rn uC'ordiJ1g to hli:. ability 1ctcrmlncd .to
i;t'11d.
Y~s. .111c.l they (!id send. Oh, rot'
mol'c of Hie apostolic spirit of rcllowsh\p.

0.H,10.

Thereis Nothing
HalfasGood

vllle, A la., :i; Cllnndler, 0. T., 2.

WEST TEXAS llllSSlON,

Park•·lllc. 3; Plum Creek Church, 16:
Odon, 9; Bethel, 23; Bcdlord, l; Clark's
Hill, 2; Stockwell, S; Srnltbvlllc, 9; War-

IC

IOWA.

Monteith. '2:
Riverton,
85: AlblO., 11;
Pleasantville, 2; East Side, Des Moines, 7;
l...fscomh. l; liarncy, 64; Guthrie Ce,nter. 4;
lown Falls. 4: Leslie/ 11; Hamburg, 85;
~ewmarket. G: \Veldon, l; Mllchcllvllle, 29.

G.

fNDIA?IA.

renton,

New F'rnnklln. 17; DripJ>lng Sp1lngs, 23;
KlrkS\'ille,
5; Bucklin, JS: l\1arccllne. 12:
1-llcbla.nd Pralrle. 32;" Richland, -I; Macon,
2; -J31ythclnte. 23; \Vashburn, 3.

KE:-i'TUCKY.

G. f .. Crites.

were ndtlNl to the fellowship of the church
or Christ hy Hatcmcul.
John G. Wnlclmnn.

,

lllSSOt.:RI.

Elder Allen Bridges.

1,c,lntn11~ntwe hl:<I at lle:ur Creek, S. H., tour

_

Ethridge. 1: Gr8.nberry, ~a:-Cyprus -Inn-. 19·;
Co., 4;

at the Elm-Grove school house resulted ln
tou'r n.ddHlons to t11e congregation at Hu-

Okln .. Sc1,t. 7.-.At

~

Beaver l'.>npi,S;, B~lc

Gadsd('n, 7; l'olham. 3; Ruthertorc.l
Dig Uranc:;h, I; McEwen, 1.

Humani:lville, Mo .. Sept. 12.-My n;cetlng

~lcrldlnn,

r

SE1'T£><DEB 17, 1901.

ton, 2; ForCat Orqve. ti;· Salem, 22.,._ 1f ~TEX~~s',;~f.
•
,.•_..~-·
.. ~~ ,:
l\o'.ensvllle. ~: is~more. ·21; butt, f1l ·,

Hluo Creek, o.:Sept. 13.-·;I am. now here
in 3. good meeting. Three •hnve came forii•ard.
'
sJ. W, Duah.

mansvlllc.

-~

LEADER.

Pnson"

Cu IU~Tl,Ui'

D•li.,.1,y.
•ondh1r

Pl"lTSBURO,

r,1tAIJ:SK,

for tbl11 medicine,

~A,
1rent1eo
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TIMKEN.

.. • -

AND OTHER STORIES.
:
+

+
+
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ha'v_~a~ 800n as v.:e·,re d~lc to ~ut1t1; 1
have secured. and paid rot, ftve &Cres ot

land ott :r,•blch to_build~
__. :·. - -- - ; ,
As to how I am "sus.tnlnM."
A few

ot
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, ••

the salnt.8 contrlbuto indlvlclunlly
to our
S~1PPort. 1 got here too late ln lhe §eason
to plant a crOp~ I am Preparing to plallt
a small crop next year. and pr;:ovlde for my

support,

11rov!ded the !ellowshlp

F;.alnt.srails short.

o! the

I have no· means of con-

gq

• my living, and this depilves me of this
odvnntllgf!. No, I am ~ot ln any way "cO'nnPcted with any missionary board." 'The
work I nm doing ls Independent.
Yes, the •
work t hnn1 been doing, and thaf I am
oow·dolng, "has been misrepresented." The
s~•arnl ot fllt:s, with the "!" left oft, has
been nntl ie yef n·u~crous in this wooden
wi>rhl.'• But Umc rorc'eS·the -trutll·On top.
Those who hcwe doubts need nor help us
hear the burtlcl! In this palntully neglected,
fteld. 1'h~y can tu·rn their attention to
so·mP.work ~o God's glory and man's good
where l~"-Y have. no doubt_.· \Ve should not
quit hecnuae we have doubts ln regard to
~be honoaty Ot any man or set ot men.
1-'hc point tor us to mo.kc Is to be up and
doing, ;ega.r,tless of doubts.
• Bro~ C. C. Porker. that true and tried old
soldier, wniJoin •us here the coming winter, we hope. 'What we nC'Cd In this field
Is pluck nnd patience, nddcd to a godly
Ute. There ts mu!!h time wasted In striving
to hnld up rcputatlon,
The point we shouhl
strive to ,•make ls to build up character
Ctiidlet rcpµtatlon take care 9t Itself. Reputai.lon Is· what the people sa'y about a
fellOw:· character is what n man Is. Our
f;ir.nds mil.kc.nngeis or us; our toes (lf we
hl\,·e any) make ~emons ot us. We seldom
~t,'lN

•'•

lh••

••

'
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of evil,
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The Favorite Washer.
The best made Washing Machine we have
seen.
... Ttiere are others that ·are cheaper, bu1Jwe
1
always feel s:ife In recommtndtng what

• We Know to Be the Best..
We Fully Warrant It.

$5 00

Price, by freight, charges-paid to
your nearest railroad station....
•
or· &:iven with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader fur $5,60.
The Wringer Is not lncludrd.
Send orders to

Tllrkey,

.EveryS~wiJJg

hnve burdens. nnd God hns so fixed lt, that
Slster M. E. Vandeusen always rememllcrs
poor me; and not Only she, but olhers
have stood by me all through this strug-

&le. It seems they rcmcru bcr me-fuel when
Gott knows I need most.

\Ve closed our
meeting Inst ,vedncsday night nt Macedonia on account or so many other meet·
ings going on right aronnll us. \Ve thought
we would wait until nttcr cotton-J}lcklng
was o\'er. One obeyed the Gospel In thls
• n,ccting.
We wlll begin our ntectlng at
$Jlrlngvnlc to•morrow night. The brethren
began to p\lt fire under the boilers Thursliny night, and we hope to have the steam
1
gauge standlng at 100 degrees, amt enough
by to-morrow night.
AMONG OUR WIIITE

DIBCIPL:f.8.

but overcome

R. W. Officer.

Quest.

S. R. Cnsalus. •

Tex.

P. S.-Tbere Is no Umber In· _our coun•
t.ry. \VO .would gladly receive and plant
catalpa or black l_ocust seed. We will plant
any seeds sent. We need forests. If sent
by ~xpress, address them tl E;st8mui6, Tex.;
lr'liY..inall, to. Turkey, Tex, No, Turkey Is
ngt "a money order office." Yes, we can
"llse checks." These questions arc a hlnt
t!iat somel>ody Is, going to take some partn~rshtp In the ''Wdrk here:
R. W. O.

PRAYE!'--

.

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

, High Arm, Easy Runnlnx. Best Material. Fine Wood Work, AdJualJlble Beutnsi.
Sell-Setting Needle, Sel!•Tbreadlng Shuttle. Simple and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Wloder, Loooe Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments all olckel•platcd, and aro turnlshetl lree of charge; Ruffler, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot~ Hemmer and Feller (one piece). Quilter. I
Bobbins, 011 Can and 011, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper of Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge aod
Illustrated book of Instructions.
•
We also take pleasure In giving this machine our full. guarantee, atter bavlna: .
tested one tor tour years.
,
,
.. Price, by freight, charges paid to your nearest raUroad staU~rD,
Or 1lven wltl\ one year's aubocrlptlon (old or new) to Ibo Leader !or Sl6.GO;

i

·I

$ 16. OO
, .

CI-IllISTIAN

A brother by the nnme at Couch has
evil wlth good." C
been holding n meeting lwo miles east or
1
\Ve began work here Inst June. Only one . 1:crc, tor nearly three weeks. He baptized
CoiJtesslon u1>·to dtitc .. Teaching goes beO\'('r thirty this week, nntl the wholo community of whites nre turned upside down.
fore falt:1.
The simple-minded
believe
He Is the first preacher that has ·been able
whattner
the nlan wboin they love and
to reach them. After he gets through with
trust may say. The strongest faith 1 have
them I tntend to lead them down to the
ever seen Is wStbout reason.
Inte1llgent
water and try them; that is, to sec It they
!alth in the llgbt ot reason nod revelation
w11l lap water like ti. dog by letting me
wlll im~vcnt inucb or the botheratlon in the
J>rcnch n sermon tor them, tor before their
churches to-day,
It Is ,qunllty and not
conversion tbey have not had any too much
qu1mtlty we are working for. We Insist on
teaching, lnetructtng, and faith comes as
lO\'C for Aunt Hagar's ·children. so If they
r~clve n1e 1 wlll think Bro. Couch baa done
effect fClllowe cause. We arc not uneasy
n good work. 1t not-well,
"sun:iflns dead
but n cengregattorl :Xwlll be built up here.
\Ve aM gta,t for ·1)i·~:co-ope.ration,' !ellowup the creek."
•
,
Attectlonshlp tind prn.yers o! all saints.
Brethren. remember me. and Bro. L. J.

ately,

'

The Improved

.,.e)'llnce, ~o I wlll glve the most' of i:ny time
tO thla cOminlnilty u·Dul I Set ·tn orcler n •
conkregnUon here .. ·By the time tMs ls
done. J hope to bave conyeynnce. I never
In del>t for anything. I do without what
I~'can not pay tor. 'No, I 4on't ''use rates
on the rallr00d" now. I partly wOrk for

got tho truth 'about pul>lle men. • But'why
pa?' -~~ ru~ch nttent.lon, to folks?
Let us
gt.ve more attention to the divine tacts, tbnt
dome lo 11s baptized In J\fs l>lood, who said:-

'

:r....EADEn.

...,oulit 1 °Jll"I\)' f,:,:r.H I did nr>t bc-llcve thnt
God, 1n.Yl•'nth~r. wouJd In f'ome way come
le my nit.l. Ir prayer is not real. If God does
not henr It, If he mur not re:ich down bis
kind, strong arm to hC!l;>me wht:n I cry to
him, theu· intlccd would he be noUling to
tnc; nntl It I IJelievud II. nothing woultl be
t~rt for me, lmt to belhwo in cold atheism.
'l'h('l'(lfon• I Ulll~l lilHI will CVCI' cling to the
fu.lth thnl God he;n·s m') when I pray, and
that he {':1n, and w1II. h('llp me. Yes, I
knc,w thPt ht dors. It he dill not, as I
!l.:ii,1 hl!rcrc, he would Uc noHtlng to me.
Uut ·I do not believe that Cod works miracles nown,tnys In nnswrr to 1>rnrer, nor tlo
1 I believe he jl.t1s1rnnllsor ,:icls nslde law when
he.,tnswers pruyer. But I believe that tho
lnw, the• c1ourls an<l :i4II the forces ot nature
r:b'ey him. and are at nil times under his
contro!. nnd that too without a miracle.
Yes~ I !lo most 1msltlvcly know th:\t Goll
. •hears my 11rarers. J.urd, lncrensr• my fnlth
nnd ht:lf) me to pray Hllll more. June G.

A. I), 18'17.
·:,.he above ls still my faith this July 30.
1887, arlcr severe trials this day that
nearly brok~ my heart.
Lord, help me
•till to prny,
W. C. D.
Stlll In the faith In 1901, W. C. Duncan,
ACKNOWLEDGMENIS.

)1crh.llan, 0. T., September 7.-Res.,eh•ed
from n h1 other flt Peck. Knn .. per Bro. J. E.
Ce.ln, 1fi, which ls thankfully nrcc1>ted, and
may the Clver or all bless nnd keep them
,both Is the ))rayer of my heart.
John G. \Valdman.
O'Ncal. Aln., September 10.-1 have re-·
ceived $5.90 from the l.,eudcr olllcc for August. Tho church oC Christ at Silver HIii,
\V. Va., hns sent me $5; Oro. J. T. CalvC?rt.
cf \Vest Virginia. also sen<ls $1. May the
Lord blOSB nil these good brothren. Is my
. prayer. I hope to b~ able to do spmelhing
ror the c1111scor Ghrist by anli tiy, if tho
Lord so wll1s t"t.
F. P. Fonner.

The question of 1>rayel' ts one or the profoundest in our religion.
The rellgious
world Is Cull of wild notions In regard to
i,rnyer. Every second man you meet, howRusset, I. T., September 6.-Just received
from .the Leader $12.50 tor August. This
ever lntelllgent In other things, Is nt best
:was timely, nnd Yery thankfully
reeeive<l.
a half fanatic on this subJert, and yet there
1 have found a remedy at trust that Is dolng
Is another extreme, It not more tat.a.I nnd
• me much good, and 1 think will effect a
dangerous, certainly not less so. 'l'bc forcure. tr 1 can pay tor lL I send to Michl•
mer hns God •hearing :ill sorts of prayer,
g11n tor 1t. The drouth was complete here,
an(I
want ls now 11resent. \Vite ls as usun.1.
r.ntl the lattn wl11 have It that God does
~ .ulOIIG OUR COLOREDDISCIPLES.
I would
and both or. us ln sad condition.
not answer prayC"r nt all.
The mclllum
try
to
hold n. meoUug If I could fix it to
jI'hts year' ·le witnessing a general upward
ground t'o m.Y mind Is the truth-sober
appear Ucfore n.n audience and able to get
movement all o.Jong the line. The cry for
common sense-and wise Judgment are much
to It.
meetings ts coming from so manr Points
nC'etled Jud here. The doctrine of a dlvlne
\Vhnl n demand for Christian effort antl
harmony!
Missionaries
are· needed in
that rqyself and Bro. Guest can nOt meet
1,rovidence-yes, a SJlCdal providence, It you
Amerlc_n,
now ns bad as elsewhere. ,vhat
·them. Tho t,ine has at last arrived for
please, tor that is not r,rovldencc which is
un 01)onlng ror a co-opcratlvo effort!
\Vho
us. to bo.vc some one who can de\·ote all
not special-ls truo, or the Bible is nothing.
are ready to enter this field?
o! his um·e to etangellstlc
work, and I Thero ls scarcely n pngo in the Old or New
John \V. Harris.
think'·B·ro. Quest is the man. Five do11ars Testam'!nt In which eith~i- n genernl or
Turkey, Te,x.. S~r
7.-Recclved ~•·
t:peclal provldcu.cc la not taught. Tho fact
a :Week tluriD~ the n~!t six months could
the tellowshlp of the renders ot the Chrisnoi be better expended. The field Is white - ls he who believes In a providence plays. tian Lender durlitg the month ot August .•
Much obliged to all co:uxrnNI. Above all
He who dlsbelJevu pruys noL
Faith ln
to~ the barvesl : As far as I am contimes. In tlici beginning ot tho work In n
these:: is essentially lnvolvett--in the Idea or
·ce;ued, I am aatlsfled with what I receive.
now fteld Is the Ume when the co--operaprtiycr.
Prayer ts not a ahnm. No, it la • tlon tellowshlp and prayeN or tho saint~
I do not care !or the hardships any more;
a r·eality. But •how co11Jd• pr.ayer be real
are ~oat needed:We riro rejoiced In the tact
• I am· U:sed ti> them: The hope o! success
that the cause' tor which tho wortd·s ReWha.t
1r there Is no si:ecial providence.
!ielps me to forg~I sometimes. that I even

Cincinnoti,

Ohio.

1lccmcr gave his lire ls nttracting solid lntorC8t hf?re. Se\'CO noble, talthtul couls
have enlisted tn the cause that has move•l
l:ca\'en's mercy, and comes to u8 bnptlted
lo tho blOll I of N1r Christ. The tet1c1t·n~
or the Holy ~1,ira t.as gl\'cn them ., 1·ca~.
son. high nS hen\•en and deep ns niort~1
wants, why th.ey have enlisted ln the gr:tnd•
est causo known to God's offspring. Others.
wo confl<lently believe, wtll turn t'> the
1.ol'Clns they n1·0uiught. Tench Ing goes bero:f! lntt•lllgcnt Chrlstlnnlty.
The remedy
tor nwth, perhaps nll. of the troubles In tt •..,
clnu-,·iH"li may be correct teach In 3. •Til(•
only correct teaching Is that ot "he Spirit·

guided. It Is well to kce1>In mind the dlsu,wtlon between church-anlty and ChnJ•
trn.nlty, truth

noel theory.

folks and tac:.a.

1
!1t~n;:n~!~l1~~(~1:~v~~~rn~1~tt!n:: ;nc~~l~~dr~
. which to build. We wlll soon have a house
to mCf't and worship in. \Ve will use It
tor tE"'nehln&nlso. We wlll find no trouble
In securing a teacher. The bulk of \\'hnt
hns been done so far hns been at tho
chnl'ges or tho Wl'ltcr. \Ve coufldenUy expoet the fellowship or the saints when they
learn our means nro exhaltsted. There Is
loo much strc&s laid on money anyway. It
wns money that betrayed 0~1r Savior. \Ve
shoultl make It honor him and benent mnnkhul. l'ray tor us-. Aft'cctlonatel)•.

R.

====

w. omcer.

$50.00 ROUND TRIP 10 CALIFORIIIA.
Chicago & North-Western Ry, from Chlcngo, September 19 to 27. The Overland
Llmlled,
the luxurious
every-day train,
leaves Chicago G:30 P.~1. Ouly throe <lays
cu· route. All menls tn Dining Cars. Bufl'et
Library Ca.rs (wlth barber).
Two other

rnst lH\lns 10 A.M. and II :30 P.M, dally,
TIie best of everything.
Dally and personally co:iductcd tourist car excursions to
Apply
to your nenrest ticket agent or address
A. },". Cle\'elnnd, -135 Vine Street, Clnclnuntt, Ohio.

Callfornin, Oregon and \\'nsblngton.

L EAVES

LoTus
.JAA

Buote

$1.00

for

40

JA

~ntt.\.

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
Our rraders

get the benefit of this bar•

gain as long as the boolfs last.

LOTUS LEAVES
ls a book or poems by "Tllllam W. Long.
'l'bere are nln~ty-slx large pages. J\lld the
book Is beaut1ru11y printed and delicately •
bound In white cloth, with side tltle ln gold
lea!. Size o! l>ook, S by II Inches. ll Is a
gem ot beauty. an,t will make :1 most attrncthe addition to library or table, \Ve
hn.\'e only a tcw. Price, while they lo.st, <IOc.

postpaid.

Or given tor one new subscriber
Lender.
Or with ? renewal tor :!~c extra.

to the

CHRISTl•\N LEADER, C'lnclnna!I, O.
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HoME CIRGLE.
'INQUISITIVE JOHW.
There was an lnqulslllve boyAn lnqulsltlve boy named Jobn,Wbo wanted ~to see and bear

Whatev'er was 1:otog on.
He"d peep tllrOU&'b the cracks of doors,

He'd llaten at keyholes Bmall,
And ever wttb cat-like tread
Would stealthily creep and crawl.
lie wae told it was vei-y rude;
He was told it wasn't nice;
He waa scolded., and put to shamo,

And ghen the best aJvJce;
But, nla.s! •twaa a waste of words,

And bad little effect UPoD
This OTer curious boy,
Thi• too Joqulsltlve John.
One day his mamma and bis aunt
Had a secret they wished to keep

From the cblldren, and they talked lt o'er
Wben the little oncH were asleev;
But on Uptoe Johnny stole down
The stairs, to the parlor Door.
And the better to see and b'ear.
Pusherl open the sliding door.
Very cosily he was ftxed,
And had poked hlR nose through the crack,
When be chanced to let go the knob,
.And the door Eilld suddenly back! •
Then loudly he shouted with, paln,
And his mother nntl aunt were scared
.•..t first; but they soon had to laugh;
,t served him tight they declared.
For tlnys Johnny had to wear
A plaster upan hJ8 nose,
And he looked very much nsh:uned,
Aud sorry, you may supposP.;
But n lesson he truly lenl'ned,
And never again will ho
Poke his nose Into places where
It has no business to be.
-The l.uthPran.

•

SIX THINGS 1.!RHIND.
DY 8\'DNIG'\'

UAl'J41i:.

"Rutus," said his mother, "did you mnll
the Jetter I gave you last evening?"
"Oh, mother-I forgot It. I meant to, but
Just then 1 had to 1;0 nnc1 get some new
shoe strlnga, so lt wc11Lout or my mind."
''l)ldn't 1 speak of thc,Restrings yesterday

L

DlOl'nlng?''

. ;f'~

•

-

• -·

•

r

the pansr !Jed the

"Aud h:1d you? ..
"No, mother, 1 \\':Hi Just then writing lhe
letter you said mu&t J,tO to ,s:randma""I thought you were to write that on Stll•
urday."
"l meant to, but l hnd to do some ex•
amples that I didn't do OU Friday, 60 I
bEh.lU't time."
"Ru!us," ca1led hi~ Lirothcr, "didn't yon
nall tho brokPn slut ,,n lhc rabbit pen yrstcrdny ?"
"Oh," Hu!us s1w:111;.;
111>
In dismay, "I was
J1u.t going to, but I hadn't watered tho
house J)lnnt!;, nnd 1 went to do that, and
theu""The rnbhits are all ant."
Rufus hn!itencd to Join in th~ hunt for
the 1,et~. In the cour~o of his search h•l
rnme upon two tP.nnls racquets which he
hnd "meant to" bring ln the night hc!ore,
nnd they were In bad condition.
"There now! It will cost ever so much
to get these strung up. Why didn't I tnko
them In anyway?
I rimember I luuln't
Jocked tlle stable door when rather called
me, und then I hurried to do it b~tore he
asked me agnJn."
Later in the day Rufus, with a 1>cnilcnt
!ace, brought to bis mother the letter which
should bnve been mall<>•t During the rnb•
bit hunt it had,. slll)t>Cd ont of h1s pocket.
one or his brothcre bnvlng round It In the
damp clover, nnd It wns: now a s~rry look•

Ing miss Ive.
• "Rnfns," she said, ns he sat on the 1>orch
step near her, ht do uot see how you con
eoduro It to live such a burdened llre."
• "HOw burdened, mother?"
You nre always hurrying !rom •one thing
to another".. Why, yes, you see, when I'm told to do
0

one thing I generally have to wait till I
do something l'vo been told to do be!ore.
T·ben by the time I do It llkely I've rorgot.. ten the other thing, so when somebody tells
me to do something else, there's sometlilng

'

at bis way or putting IL "You live All the
Ume under n burden ot undone. duUes."

"Well, Jt does· seem,'' said Ru!us reI was always., about
six things behind."
•
Oectlvely, "as though

ahead or IL It seems Just so all the limo,"
"Exactly," said bis ·mother, with a smIJe

LEADER.

Sl?PTElCIEB' 17, 1901.

biggest and ripest ~were on the topmost
brnnfhO!f, and Beth clamber"'! _up the tree

to It It Is one more brick added to the character we· are building: A brick ls a small
thing, and tboy are laid one b7 one, but
as a wall or hnblt rises day by day

bow

l~Rr!ully strong It Is, I! tho habit ls a bad
one. I! you cnrry your habit into man-·
hood-dragging
along your burdN1 a! de•
Jayed or undone duties-what
a wretched
p:a.ttern or a man you will be."

•·1 shouldn't like to be that," snld Ru!us,

to secure them. ,vhen ■he had gathered
the peaches and turned to tome down, she

soberly.
'Y
··1 hope you wlll not."
"But It does seem as thouch I never
could get cnught up."
"Brace yoursel! to lt. my boy. Ask tor
the help we nil need, even In what we conslcler our smaller dutles, and then be on
the alert to do every duty In Jts proper
time.
PromptneFs and reliability
are
among the best foundation stones on which
a boy can build chnracter."

\VIIO TOOK IT?
R\' CHAI\LOTTlt

ARCiJKR

R.t.NltY.

l\lnmmn, OeH took the last stitch ln the
<:ohwcbby lace, dropped her crochet-hook
In the drnwcr at her side, and, sprea.dlng
rhe J.ellcate, fllmy tabrlc out on her white
arro11, shP leaned back in lier chair and
gazed clonbtrully at It trom dltrcrent an•
glr-s.
"It wm ha\'e to be washed," ehc decided,
at lnst. "'l'he 1>ersplratlon tram my hands,
<:arefnl ns I tried to be, has soiled ll more
i.hn.n I thought, and mother likes every-

tiling lo be dalollly clean."
So the heautlful gossamer lnco wo.s tenclonnsed with wblte..eoai) and the sortest wnt"er. the twins Beth and Bea watching
with Interest c\·cry ·move or their mam ..
nia·s deft fingers, until at Inst lt swung in
the sunshine on n lower limb or the early
Crn \\'ford pC'ach tree ln tho back yard.
'fhcn tho twine went to their Jrlayhouse
under the old sweet apple tree, nod thought
no more ot tho matter untll their mother
railed them, two hours Inter, to help her
hunt the lace.
"You are :rnre you have not seen the Ince,
gir-llPS?" f?U('Slloued the mother.
"011, yes, quite sure. We have not left
the swret applo tree ln nil that time."
Again and again they all threo hunted
O\'Cr eve1·y inch of the yard, out into the
llar-n-lot., and. even out Into tho 101dslde,
hut tu,t a trncc could they find of the missIn~ l:lce.
"It rcrtnlnly
looks as it some one had
stolen I.Int lnco," commented Mamma Bell,
with anxious brow and troubled eyes; "ooly
there bas been no person ou tho pince to-

day."
"Oh,· yes, momma;

Bettle Marlin csmo

o·:P.r Juf:i,tntter you hung up the Ince. She
StH.yed an hour wlth tis uncler tbe apple
treP.." salcl Beth.
"Did she come through the back yar(l?"

said Mrs. Bell.
.."Ye-s," answered Beth,slowly,
eyes 'fflnk to the ground
tears.

and her
and Oiled w:lth

Bettle Martin, but could not help suspecting
her. When the early Crawfor<I peaches
were ripe, Mrs. Bell went out on~ day to
pick some !or the tea table. ~• usual, the

generally silly."
"Sllly?"

kissed. and ·wept, and rejoiced ~lth ea.ch
other, and one· ot tho three made aolemn
rPsolve, there and then, never again to
doubt nnoUier on circumstantial evidence.
Sure enough, lo the !orks ot one o! the
In's nest, and

woven

deftly

out and - In

THE T AJ,E OF POLLY WOO WOO.
BT KDWUI' L. BABIN,

oi

1'blll Is 1be tnle
~ClH Poll7 Wor Wog,
Who lh·ed In the midst ot the eountr1 ot Dor .
or t,rothers she oumbered one hnndred and tour;
or 1illlftt-ra two bundred-or
posslbl7 more;
.So mt1tter. Whatever the total mli'.bt be
Slle oner wu lad:IDI' for pla7mates, 1ou ate.
SO btde-11.nd-10-~et llDd l)OW·po1u-pull-o.wG7
$be pla7Nl In the wud 1tnd water all 1.for;
l•"or wtuer nnd mud wt:re the youua Woi.•• de•
llglit•-

'l"lu.•.)' trolleked there, dlueJ then•, o.ud slumbered
lbcre nl_w:bt!f.
.
Mlsit l'ull)' was v41u-tboui,:b we hardly would

eall

llt"r tuce or be-r Cgure attracth·e at all.
Like wo&l_ or her ramll7, tJ.e It here aald,
tibc wu •e,·eu-twelttb1 tall, o.nd the rest ot ber
bead,
1·ek, t>oU7 was trul7 eneeJlni,;ly plaloUut tlw tuU wa, tbe tblu& tbut wu waldn& her
-U<'r _;:::!r
erlcd: "Sbaute!"
And her motlu:r
rrlt>d: ••Fie!"
And her ilhiters
l.h.•r 1Jrotber1 .aid:
"Gooiie!'"
aald:
"My!"
Amt dre.11.drul wlstortuue
would llo.pptD, ther
vowed,
1'o a a:lrl who was acth1g 11011111110d proud.
and tbreati:ucd :and
But tile wore they cutruted

warut-d,

'l'be more their nd,·Jce aud tllelr etrorts were
tiCX>rned,
A1111l'olly weut wl&gllor and ""rl1nrllng nboutSucb 1,1;lr11! You wuuld tblnk 11be wua sowe
11pec~cd trout•
But. ob, llbe eneountert•d • terrible rate,
Wlilth Just Ail a moral 1'11 brlel11 relate:
l:Hi~ kept 1rowln1 ugly!
liul
tb.11.t"• uot tht
worst811~ awitlled ao that ou<' do.7 Jibe suddeul1 bur11t!
A11J ulu11! 11he Wftl d1n11r~ l'O U COWlllOU l{r.:eu
tro11,
\\'bat l:lll end to the t:all oc )Jiu Polly WO& Woe!

====

-'l'be

Churchwan.

';Yes; graiidmotber
sayS It Is,. because
there's generally a mistake nb<lut' It. She
says that the real things to 6e cross with
are only a rew, and she thlnk.s everybody

ought to·be patient even with those. Grandmother believes In o. lot or patience."
When supper was over and the chores
were done, and Alice had gone to bed, Fred
came back to tbe side porch and snt there

by .hlmsel!.

He looked- doubtfully across

the tree tops to the rhimne)·s or the next
tarmhouse.
"Ot course," he satp to bimselt, "grandmothers helleve in patience, but boys don't.
very much.
Perhaps_ IC they· did, they
wouldn"t be In po many scrapes," • be
a1.:'know1edged,with a sigh.
F'or some minutes longer Fred sat with
his chin propped on his bands, sta;i~g at
the chimneys.
Then he jumped up ana
s_tarted through the garden gate and along
tne nnrrow path to the Hartwell farmhouse.
l!l the yarcJ was a boy ot about Fred's

age. When this boy saw Fretl he ll!ted bis
head, straightened htmselt, and began to
whlRtle c.uelessly, as though to prove to an

the world that be had nothing on his mind.
Fred opened the gate and went straight
Jn as though atrald to stop. "I say, Jack,"
he bl-'gan-mn.king bis second speech o! the
day-••1

guf?ss perhaps you didn't mean to

tip up my boat that time, did you?"
Jack's face changed.
"No, I dldo'tbonest," be snld eagerly. "I was just In
fun, an,\ somebody pushed me or some•
thing. nnci she went n1l the way over.
lt was too bad! "

lt-

"Oh, that's all right! I say, let's go nutting, Saturday."
It was starlight when Fred went back
through the meadow. "I'll know enough
not to look tor mistakes sooner, another
time." be wns thinking. "It sav..JI trouble.
Even 1f he hnd upset the old boat on pur ...
pose It wasn't worth making o. fuss abouL
I guess grandm·others know mor..,e alJ:9ut
Star.
such thl~gs than boys do."-Morning

A PEACEMAKER.
BY SALLY

MRS. PULSIFER'S

CAMPBELL.

Fred Gould bad been bound out to Mr.
lla.rtwclJ tor two years, ond ln all that tlmo
tbere had been nothing llke a doll anywhere ou the rarm. But about a week be!ore a llttle granddaughter _bad appeared

lrom the city, with her arms

run or

them,

and since then they were always cropping
up, Orst in One-place nnd then in another.

With his lack of experience, It was hardly
to be wundered that Fred, whe-n he came
Jn tor dinner one day, should have flung
his strap or b'ooks on the sofa and snapped
off the entire foot or Melissa F.ugenla, who
lay there, smiling In her sleep.
Alice, the granddaughter, snatched her

baby to her lleort and grieved sadly, while
Fred stood looking on, reeling_ like a murderer.
Lato lo the atternoOn, as he wns creep•
Ing back to the hous·e. he came upon Allee
0

sitting on the side porch.
,
''Don't make any noise, J)lease, Fred," she
"Well," sahl Mrs. oell, "Bettle Martin
!• a good child, and she never took that whispered, lifting a warning finger.
"Melissa Eugenia bas Just got to sloop, at
lace. \\'e will never allow ourselves even
lost."
to think of such a posslblllty,"
Rot 8~ fthAepnke Rhft looked Into thP. 8YP.8
"I say," blurted out Fred, determined to
or ner two llttle daugbtera, and lo their
be over with the speech be bad been dlllclear, pure depths she read the distrust
• gently preparing during the day, "I'm awthey could not altogether bide, and they. !ully sorry I broke your doll. I didn't mean
to do l_t." • •
hH.d·rend the snme In iier own eyes. And
suppo~o they wero blaming BetUe MarUnwrongfully; how dreadful that would be!
And so the slimmer moved along Ln
rather a dreary ?o'ayto the twins, who lo\·ed

..·ncca~e I knew It wasn't your rnu1t; you
didn·t 'mea.n to do ll. • Crossness ls a horrid
fee.Ung, I think; don't you! Anyway. it'a

The hidden burden of doubt and distrust
ll!ted !rom the hearts 'or the throo. They

among It,, mesbe~ was the length o! ftlmy
lace, discolored by the sun. and storm, and
dew.-Unlted Presbyterian.

be.- round race n.uablng. she con-

tesstd: "I gue!l5 maybe I was a little mad
Just at ftrat, but I didn't sl.:ly "'!·".
"Why?"

ea w a sight which cs used her to drop her

topmost limbs swayed so!tly an empty rob-

#

"They do DC\1,"said Allee, with dlgnlt7.
Theo,

• "That Is a poor way to' get along."·
ua.ekel or peaches and cry out, excitedly:
''I guess It le," agreed Rufus, with energy. • "Oh, mamma, look! look! look! It Was the
"Then why don't you try a better way?
robin ~tole the lace you knit for graadma
It Is a bad, bad bablL A habit clings to us, Hlll, and dear Bettle Martin did not touch
and grows stronger. Every time We 7leJd
It at all. Oh, ram so. glad, so glad!"

derly

"Yes, lmt Just then tnthcr had called .me

. night
to nsk I! I had wccclrd
before."

CHRISTIAN

"9b, well, never mind. It was Just accidental. . She's• been In the hospital ever
since, and taken all kinds of different medicines, and now abe !eels easter."
Fred !elt easter, too. He ventured to att

down on the.edge or the porch. "I thought
you'-d, be mad,'' be said, "I thought glrla
~lways got mad every chance they brld,"

BY GRACI: Jlt\\'rrr

FEATHERBED.
AUSTIN.

"Sakes atlve, girls, me mnke something
for a fancy to.Ir! Why, [ never did such
n thing In aJI my born days!

"Yes, certain I us~d to knit yeara ago;
but ruy old fingers are. stltt

now-a•days.

Going to hu\'e an old ladles' table, and
Granny Wood wlll make a. dozen holders!
Did I ever! And Aunt Marl knits mittens,
and Mrs. Cutter crochets lamp mats. Well,
well! Don't •eem as ·lt I ought to be· le!t
out. \\~t-·ro the oldest women In Medtlehl.
and mebbe the smartest, !or all I know.
"Now; d111w up to the ~re, nod tell me
all you can. For the benefit o! the 9rpbans' Home, ~ou eald ?' 'Wldders and !1,r•
pbans'." the Scripter says, and I ,gues• 1fs
•expected we old wldders w111help the orphans all we can.

I

Jes' 11i·ou'ldllke to go;

but I baln't' le!t this room In live year,
except tbot Old Peopl•'s §lunday, when they
toted me to church, chair and o.ll. Seems
as If I'd llved over that Sunday ever since.

•e~

"My IW.kes,ten tables! Say
slow, so
I can remember. Now~ I'll say thelll. Corn-

ball, csndy, cske and cocoa taliles-wbere
!olks eaL Then doll, apron atld cap, !lower
and cushion tables, and ·old !olks', children's and remnant tables. What a sight It
w111be!
"Brings to mind a ralr !or the soldiers
we bad In Civil War time at the town ball.
My Mary waa Jes' elgbtoon, and pretty aa
a robin. 'Sarah, my eldest girl; bad a big
!lower table, and made up, lots· or wonderful. crosses and stars~ besides bouquets.
Folks bought 'em to put In the grave• Ji.rd. She wanted Mary to' help ber, but
. la, no; Mary 8814 'twould mallll>her dream.

Cii~iSTIAN

SEPTiiimim 17, 1/J6i.

Lt3ADER.

B. & O. S.-W.

-HOME AND. FARM.

E,llted by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville,, Mo.

..ROYAL

THE REAJ,-MAN
•

of tombstones. Then what did the witch do
but"fu< a JltUe table all her own, and nobody knew what she'd !lave on It. till the
night the fair opened: Then I round she'd
cut all up a. good red satin petucoat her
gre~t-aunt willed her, a_nd modo lltllo rat
I
pin cushions In the shape o' hearts!
could 'n.' shook her.
.. A comp,anf from our town Wll.S going to
join their regiment next day, and start
straight ror the !ront, eo all the boys came
()Ut to tho talr in uniform.

B1688 the boys,

how grand thoy looked! My Mary had on
a red dress, nnd red flowers ln her hair,
so sbo 'n' her little red lnble looked all or"
a piece. The soldier boys jos' swarmed
round her table, and bought e,•ery Qne ot
the little hearts.
" 'You•ve ntl got a piece oC my heart,
boys, you see: Mary said, and there were
tears lo her eyes. They were moStly

schoolmates,

every

one.

\Vhen

her

red

heart.ci were gone, she went, as sober as

could b~, and h"elped Sarah sell her flowers;
,but her lltllo hearts had earned twenty
dollars tor ulck soldiers, and that wns doing
well.
"C guess you'd be tired out it I .tried to
tt?,1all the story o! those henrts-bow
they
were found In poor ,lying boys' pockets,
how aick boys clung to them In hospitals,
how one sewed brave Sa~ Marsten's life
by helping s.tay a spent bullet, and how one,
all wOrn and frayed, wns brought back to
Mary by a lad who wanted her own heart
as we11. 'Twas a captain brought. it back.
~nd Mary obeyed his Oiders all her lite long

arter that, till they died together

In an

accident way out \Vest.
"There, there, what a rambling old woman I nm, wearing out your time and patlencel. But lt stirs me up as I ,haven't
been for yea.l's to tall( of to.lrs and M9..ry.
Seems ns lt she'd like to have me take some
part In this one, wouldn't she?
"Do you suppose 'twould do any good to
give you a featherbed 1 'Twas mother's
spare bed, and nobody Ecnrcely_ bas ever
slept on Jt, nor ever will now, I suppose;
for mine wlll last me through, and everybody is tor mattresses now-n-da.ys. And

there's some old silk skirts al Mary's and
sarab's up in tho garret-real
tuU ones,
too. Mebbe they would mnkc soCt cushions,

with the feather bed feathers Inside.
"\Vhy. girls, you're squP.ezlng the breath
out o' mo! 'Loveliest things you've had
glve11 yet?'-ob,
that can't Ue! One of you
can help me get the sizes right, and fix ruffles to them; but they'll bo my cushions
and Mary's Jes' the same."

When the night or the ba7Ar came. runny
gathered nrotind that corner or the Old People's Table, where a sign nnnounced: "Pil-

lows made by Mrs. Pulsl!er, aged eightyeight."
They not only udmind, lmt purchased, eo that the next day one of the
gil'ls ran into the Pulsifer house to say:
''\Ve sold every single pUlow tor five

dollars apiece. Just think-fifty
dollars
from you and Mary!.,
Mrs. Pulsifer nodded gently.
.
"Yes, from Mary and me. \Vldders ought

to help the orphans."-Advoeatc.
No. 497,._RIDDLE.
Sometimes I am a pl3ce In which a horse
Is kept; someU.mes 1 am a place In which
things are ottered tor sale; sometimes r am
n. small workshop: sometimes I am a spe-

cla I sent In a cathedral;

behead me and I
am high; behead me again and I am the
whole. What am l?
No. 498.-CROSSWORD.
ln ape, not In eat,
In rug, not tn mat,
In yours, not tn mine,
Ju spruce, not In ftnc,
In sing, not tn cry,

In l!lght, not In By,
In shawl, not In tic.
A coun!rY

ot

Euroi>e.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
'
No. 495.-•mlezer, Joseph, Arza, Melzar,
Daniel, Nehemiah, Chuza.
No. 496.-Unlted,
fied.

Fine, Delfted, Unidenti-

WITH THl~'HOE.

D\" EDWARD nunWICK.

Dally fired at the man with the hoe!

PITTS BUR(:,
WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

This world's one relentless rude scrimmngc,
Mad mortals a•muck !or the "dough";
But when God planned n man in bis Iron.go
He set him to work with the hoe.
cnn

dispense

with

some

classes.
Ornah wielders, Ink sllngers, mny go;
Out s!~s!:s~·t

spare

t~at -Jri~nd

boy Earth's

or ·the

backbone

Is

built ol, •
From his stock sturdy Presidents grow;
Labor's Kini poets proudly mny lilt o(;
Hurrah! for tho man with the hoc!
-The

Salad Rolls.-Scald

ODO

Ad\'aucc.

cup(ul milk, add

one nnd one-halt tnblespoon!uls sugar, one•
bait tenspoon!ul salt and two tablesJ)Oon•
(uls butter. \Vhcn lukewarm add one yon.st
cnko rlleisolved In onc-rourtl1 tupful lukewarm water, the white o! one egg L>cnteu
stiff nnd three and three-fourth
cuptuls
nour. Kneall, let rise, shape, let rise u.galn,
nnd bake In a hot oven fifteen minµtee. Always make rolls sr.iall.
Cucumber Salad.-Pcel
and si'ice two
cucumbers. ndd one-half tenspoon(ul of salt,
dnsh or pepper, two cupfuls of cold water,
simmer until the cucumbers arc very tender. Dlssolva a tnblespo:>n(ul o( gelntlne
ln warm water, alld to the cucumbers and
stru\n. Line a mold with slices or cucum~
hers and fill with tho Jelly.
\Vbcn cold
serve with mnyonuals-;, on celery, cress or
lettuce leaves.

Apple Ginger.-Tnke

a pnn full ol sort

nppl~s. pare. core and cho1>fine.

Doll with

noarly the snmn wolgbt or sugnr nntl hnll
a do:1.t1nr,leces (or more it it Is liked 2:1trong)
ot white gingr.r root from the drugstore.
Two lemons, juice nnd rind cut Into small
pieces may he added. Cook slowly several
hours until very thick nnd oC a deep red
color. It will keep in a jar for a number or
mouths. An old•fashloncd New l~ng:13.nd
[ll'e8flrYC.

___

• ___

a visit as that, but It mlsht be worth tho'
while ror us all to try nod learn tho secret
or 1.uakl11gourselves w:rceable and welcome
guests. To bavc n. ;,nice time" when ono ls

visiting Is dellgbUul, but to leave behind us
a pleasant impression Is worth a great deal
more.
An agreeable guest is a title which any
one may he proud to deserve. A great
mauy people with the b.est lntentlons and
the kindest hearts never receive it, simply
Ueca.use they bnve nover considered the
eubJect and really do not know how to
mnke • their stay ln nnotbcr person's home
a pleasure instead or an Inconvenience. IC
you nre one of these thoughtless ones, you
may be sure that, nlthough your Crlends
ore glad to see you happy and mny onJoy
your visit on that account, your departure

will be followed with a sigh or relier, as
the ramlly settle down to their usual occupations, aaylng, II not thinking, that they·
are glad the visit le over.
A great many different qualltlee nnd
bnblts go to make np the character ot one
whom people are al ways glad to see, and
t'.:.cse last must. be proved while we are
young, If we expect to wear them gracefully. A young person whose presence In
the house Is an lnconvcnlence and n weariness at flrtecn. ls seldom a welcome visitor

In nfter-ll!e.
A lady who ls charming as a guest and·
as a hostess once said to ioe: "I never take
a nap in the afternoon when I am nt home,
6ut I do when I nm visiting, because I
know what a rellcf 11.. bas sometimes }>eon
to mo to have company He down tor a lltUc
while, acter dinner."

Try, without being too ramlllar, to make
yourself so much like one or the ln'mlly
t11nt no one shall Coel you to be In tho way;
aud, at the same time, be observant ot those

which, all

make up what the world agrees

to call good manners.

Beat Line
Between

Opcus up n new world to the lm·ing
that new world is a world of hc.ppiue-ss.
:U it is n• weak, fretful clliltl the new
,\·orltl is full of rundHy. It hns bccu
pro\'ell in thousands of cases, that tht
·use of Dr. Pierce's, Fnvoritc Pttsc.riP'"
tion makes all the differcnc-c between
.stnmgth nnd weakness in chil«lreu.

Ifcalthy,

hnppy 'mothers hn\'C h~Khhy,
n Favorite Prescription,, give!> the mother stre.ugth to give
bcr child. It makes the baby's ndn-:nt
pr:.1ctically pninlcss nml promotes the
secretion of the nou:ishrnC'ut ·necessary
to the healthful feeding of the nursing
chihl.

l1appy chil<lreu.

O\I h,wc bttn usin~ Dr. Pitttt'~ PM·otitf: PT'C'scri1)tion and em M\' it is juA whftt you advertise it to h<'.'" wrl1t1i Mn;. Victor J. J111din. or
l.,co11Rrd1.vllk, kiliry Co .. Klllll'-'UI, "I be~au
taking it just two moullu \J.c:C,m:hahv ..-:1mc

EAST
and WEST

the

tho

,

J,•,u:urlous Vtistllm11,..-d Trnlns 1 Palat1al
Ladle■'
('uu.che"·
l'ullnu~o Urowlng Room, Sleepln-g an<l Otuerva•

n.

lion Ctt.r~.
&

o.

8.-w.

I'IININO

CA.1\..1:3.

n la carte At, POPULAH

"'e"b Se-rvid

l'llH.:t::f,

For RRfes, Mor-", Ttme-Tab~e" <?r Sloeptn1•Car
Spn..:-.:,.:ull

011

auy Tteket

0.

P.

Agenl, or uUlln,H

McCARTY,
O.neral ~r
CINCl:'NATI,

Acc:nt.·
Q~I.O.,

Reminiscences,
~~~~"""_,~~◄-

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

:i;\~~IR:
R~~~~l~:~•i;;~'\:~rt
lbJ'f~t:~~1~\ .::·:~C~:~:
Thoro a.ro compnn1thcly
811)' Ont: he: h:ui M'CU (as I Wftl4-!i:ICk ouly :tOOut
al~ that your• F1wor1'c pre,.
11
11
~dif1~~ ~"';';~sl~~\,};~~ ~· h~C:~~r:ic,:rU'!!c~:;

thn:,r

h0t1111), and

boy, !-troni{ and health~·· who wdghl-d nine
'J'IO'lllilitwh,e:1 born. Dunng l11i!Imonth h,e h:1~

~i\!~\~''iit~~:t~~~~a:('Stc!::~~
11"\'C

UC\'Cr

Dr. Pierce's Common Stuse Medical
Arl\'iscr, in paper coyers, sent /n.·e on
receipt of 2r on~~ccnt stamps to pay
expen!-<: of maitiug only. Address Lr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

[ow men thin.a who.e
llNOCUltloua h.uo boon from. early manhood.on
tho TUY i:round whuro our ca.WO had ha baelnnlng; whcro lt. rccchcd tho ma.t ca.rcful and
pcnnancnt dcTClopm.cnt, and from whon~ hQ,.
bocn wltn~
tho moet eUCC0191ful
onan11on, r.nd
which iJ1to-doy, and blJt fair &o rcwatu, ll,c
1trooa-hold of tho fatth-Kontucky.
Thoro aro lG ch.aptoN, ~norlna tb.o followfn(r
1ubjocbl:
TUE

TEMPERANCE
Movs.11.ENT,
TRAN8LAT10N 1

ANDERSON'S

Oun CauRcu llus10 JN lu.RLY TIMU,

.Illinois
.Central
R,R.

SuNDA \'•SCDOOI.8

1

SKCULAR EOUCATION OP Bove,
o• Gll\1..8
5ECVLA.l\ B'U\lQAT\QN
EDUCATION
Ol' 0BP11AN GlRI.8

1
1

l,ITKBALISM,
DOM KS TIO SI.A Vl!CRV,

GENERALCONVENTION

Episc_opal Church,
Cal. .

San Francisco,

AN AGRl•JEAULE GUEST.

smoll courtesies and kindnesses

'

TH/£ NEW BABY

_

The longest visit we read or tu modern
days was one which Dr. Isaac Watts made
at LOrd Abne5•'s, In the Isle o! \VlghL He
went to s1>end a Cortnlgbt, but they mndo
him s• happy that he remained a beloved
and honored guest for !orty years.
Few or us would care to make so long

togother,

NEW YORK,

1nothcr. lf·it is a strong, healthy baby

She must hn,·c the ntnn with tho hoc.
He's U1c braw

t

LOIJlS'llLLE,
COLUMi.US,

Such a man! Such a hoet sUrs your pity,
Hoe and man are so surely ..No Go!,. .
But you'll find Just such men in your city
Though they never set baud on n hoc.

Earth

aaRv1ca."

CINCINNAT!;'

We're tired of the drool and the drivel,
Lamentation and mourp.lng nnd woe.
Superctllous society's snivel

Moth~r

BLu•

ST .. LOUIS,.

V<:.ryLow Excursion Rates.
September

18 to'26 Inclusive.
Choice of Diff, ·cnt ·Routes.

Very low Excursion Rates :lll Summer to

.Coloradoand Utah.

-----

----------

Beaumont.Texas,
(Oil

"r,vo

J.•-1Ch_l,,.)

Trains

Pulln1u1-i.

Free

Dai~y.

Sleepers.

l~eclininJ.!

. Through

Chair

Pullman

Car~.

Excuralon,
Cars, Weekly.

Sleeping

·c,11 on any Ticket Agent, or address

W.

F.

HARLOW,

01 ...1e1on Paaaenaer

423

Vino St.,

•

•

o.

BY ·cLARK BRADEN,
NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Conir•&'"tionsof Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
33 cu, 11er

1G 1mge!'. ·,s <ltA. pe~llllH-id;

,loieu,
Order

PuXAcnims,
TllE

WOliSlllP.

Tho boolr oonU\loM250 pu.ge.i, ancJ h1 rmuu,
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DlplomaUc relations between France and
Turkey are now completely broken off:. Al·
though the French Mlntsler at Coastantlb·
opte.had left bis post, the Turkish

Hot ROJ:Js~
hot muffins, hot cakes,.
made with Royal Baking
Powder may be freely
eaten without fear of
indigestion.
GENERAL NE\VS.
President McKlnJey dtcd nt Buffalo, N. Y ..

last Snturday morning, nt 2: 15. Services
were he-Id nt the MIiburn house Sunday,
after which tho body lny In stMc nt tho
City Hall. The remains were taken lo
\Vnshlng10:1 Mo,1dny, nncl will lie In stnte
In the Capitol llullcllng Tuesday, and In
the evening taken to Canton. 0.. where
lmrlnl witl occur Thursday.
Theodore lloosevelt was sworn In ns
President Saturclay arternoon.
Itnly's art trc>asures. n1lnt't from b11.ld•
ings, nre vnlucU at $41,000,000.
Now that Germany hns declined to IJnck
Turkey, the Sultan n1ny be expected to
settle wltll France satlsfactorlly, ror Germany hns been regarded as Turkcy·s, best
friend air.ong the powers.
Tho third de::;,th from yell~w fe\'Cr ln con•
sequence ot a mosquito bite has occ\.lrrcd In
1-In.vnna. This Is Miss Mn.as, an army nurse.
In the three cases there was no ex1>osurc to
yellow rover, no means ot transmission of
the disease, except that In the three cnsca
t.hc patients wore bitten by mosquitoes
which W('re supposed to h:iv~ blacn yct:ow
fever patients.
•
A dispatch

trom

to n London news agency

Copenhagen states that

the Danish

Cabinet has decided to accept the otter or
the United States or sixteen million kroncrs
($4,288,000) tor the Danish West Indies. ll
tbts ts correct, it ts n matter !or congrntu•
latlon, as It successfully terminates nugo•
Untlons which have extended over aeveml
years, and Insures United States' control or
lhe entire West Indian group.
Two hundred t~ollnrs
will be ex•
pended within the next tour months tn Im•
proving tho roads o! tho Island of Porto
Rico: $200,000more will be expended by tho
department or education In bulltltng and

equipping eighteen country schoolbollses
and eight city schoolhouses.
During this
ycnr tbo educational department bas cm•
1,toyed S50,teachers, 150 ot whom arc Americans, teaching 42,000 children, antl putting
In circulation

$400,000.• There are 300.000

children ot school ago on the island. Next
yenr the Commissioner ot Education wlll
haye In bis budget (or education $500,000.

Persia Is the latest country to sutrer Crom
an u1>rlslng, according to a press dispatch
Crom Tcheran, which says: "A widespread
r0\'Olntlonary movement Is going on In Per•
sin. toKtered by discontent with tho govern•
ment on account or the new loap negolta•
lions with Russia. Tho Grand Vizier Is accused ot selling the country and falling to
mnko reforms. Martini law bas been p('oclatmed In the capital and environs. ·rhe
ugltntion, it is said, proceeds trom the entourage ot the Shah, who frequently 0nlls
threatening letters upon his writing table.
;be trouble, whatever It Is, Is probably fos-

~~red by Russia.
The Charge d'Atlatres ot the British Emba••Y at Washington has written to the
Commlsslon,ts ot the District ot Columbia,

n1:1k!ngthem f!or plnns. mnps, outltnes nnd
poluclples ot~the t; ..·vornment or the city of
,'Washington. The rcqu0st may be regarded
as .aomcthtng 6t a compliment, inasmuch
as It Is made In behalC ot the proposed federal city ln Australia, which ls to be esa
tabllsbed In the Immediate future.
It Is
constderod·as probable that the h':"uty and

Minister

nt Pnrls remained, anll bis fete upon the
o~cnslon ot the anniversary o! the Sultan's
n<.cesslon lo the throne was reiarded us on·
affront by the i-·renc)1 government, which
promptly sent him bJs passports. Later tbe
French government took coercive measures
l,y ordering out or France a number of
Turkish agents whose mission bas been to.
spy upon the members of the Young Turkoy
pnrty, who have taken refuge In Paris.
·rhls ls the revolutionary party ot Turkey,
and the expulsion ot tho Sultan's tletectlve
agents tram France can only be regarded as·
I giving It substantial

assistance.

"Looktug a gl[t horse In the mouth" Is
a homely way ot des.:rtblng the Scot<:h attitude now, as the administrators or Its lead-

ing uuh·icrsitles to.cc tho prorter or $10,000,000 to the universities at Glasgow, Edln•
burgh,nnll Aberdeen to provide tree tuition
for all Scotch applicants.

the excellent government ot Wns~lngton
have led the Drltlsh autborltles to con.tem•
plate the establishment of an Australian
city fashioned a[ter the Capital ot • the
Unltm1 States.
•
G~1wral Kitchener estimated the total
numb~r of lloers under arms Inst Ju_lY ~t
13,!i00. The ;lresent estimates nre about

The gttt ts splen-

did. but embarrassing.
Primary education
Is compulsory anil Cree. but secondary education is not tree In Scotland. \Vho will
J)rovldc tor the missing link, It primary
and higher education are to ~e free? \Vho
wlll provide the revenue with which to
J)rovfde teachers and apparatus requisite
• Cor the uddltionnl students whom Mr. Cnrneg\e's girt 1s likely to attract?
And laSt,
but not least, who will pro\·lde life careers
fer the gralluntes ot the unh•crslties atter
grndul\lion, there being at present, as In
c·ormnny. a sn1>erabundance of men trnlned
tor tho professions who can not flnd clients
o·r Jllti.ces at home? Such are some ot the
questions raised by the generous gift or
the :3cotch•Aruerlcan . Iron master.-The
Congregationalist.

10.000. or these, the larsest body ts In the

eastern part ot the .Transvaal, nod docs not
exceed 800 men, which manages to avoid n
confllct with the Dritish. There Is only one
rorc:e south ot the Orange River. which Is
Scheeper·s command. General French Is
operating ngalnst It. The men o! this force
will probably escape by dividing Into small
bands, ns did those ot De \Vet. ICnowlng
tbe country, a small band of men, not unlrormcll, ls able to avoid their pursuers.
Conant General Mason, at Berlin. reports
that elaborate preparations arc In p1ogress
for the permnnont supply oC American coal
to Nurthern Frnnce and Switzerland. ·1·ne
1,resent Jlrcparntlons Include the cre,.J:)on
in n port or Northern France ot an Immense
receiving stntlon equipped with modern
Arueri'!..1.nmnchtnery tor unlondlns:, screen•
Ing an,J grn,ltng coal, and tor making briquettes Crom the refuse dust anll elnck. For
th~ Swiss trnde· the Fronch railways bave
granted n • special freight rntc or twelve
trance ($2.81) per ton, nod with this con~
cession It ls expected that the American
coal wm be able to undersell nnd replace
the supply which SwltzerJand bas hitherto
drawn a!most exclusively from Germany.
As the President died, the murderer wllJ
meet the Cate he deserves. IC ho hn.d Hved,
the only punlebment under our lax laws
which can be meted out Is lmprlsonmeD.t
ror ten years. Under the circumstances,
and while opposed to lynch I:' w. there are
Cew ln the country but would have felt a
secret sense or antlstactton It tho cowardly
cur had been beaten to death by tl10 crowd
before the poJlce had an opportunity to
Interfere.
Still the sober mornl sense of
the nation wlll bo one or rejoicing at the
triumph ot lnw in the arrest and Imprisonment ot the anarchist.
It Is also to be
noted that being a prisoner, he may be the
means or Informing the pallce. and so securing the nrrest and punishment ot bis
associate cons1>lrators. The poltce have
alreaily satisfied themselves that the assassination was ))lnnned, just ns the murder
o! the King ot Italy was planned, by an
assoclntloo of anarchists.
A cablegram received nt the Stat~ Department last week from Special Commissioner Rockhlll. nl Peking, explains partly
the delay at the Chinese cn1>ltal In securing
the final slgnnture to the protocol. Mr.
Rockhill says that the Chinese plenipotentiaries received the expeCted edict author:lztng them to sign the agreement tn behalf
o.i the Chinese government on August 28.
They we1·e. however, instructed to delay
Hnal -~lguaturc until they received another

Tho yacht Columbia, champion oC 1899,
bus been chosen to race against Shamrock

II. In delcnse ot the America's cup. This
decision was reached Inst Thursday, ntter a
<.o:ifcrence betwct!n the members of the
Chnllen,:::::eCommittee of the New York
YAcht Club. All the committee were pres•
ent. The discussion was exhaustive. Tho
pcrtormnnces ot the two boats were gone
over systematically • nod crtUcally compared. The conclusion was that the be•
h:wlor ot the Columbia was tar more cona
slstcnt than that ot the Constitution, and
thnt there was no nlternnUve but to name
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her ns the defender or tho cup. It was held
that whlle the decision might be disap-

pointing to the syndicate which owns the
Constitution, the committee was compel1cd
to choose the Columbia, whose races have
shown none of the erratic torm manltestcd
by her rival
The formal notice announcing the selection or Columbia was posted at
tnc Yacht Club Station, at Newport, shortly
nrtcr the meeting, and rend. as follows:
·•At a meeting ot the Committee on Challenge or the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, beld
on the flagship at 11:30 A.M., the Columbia

wns s~lected to represent the New York
J. V. S. Oddle, Secretary.''

Yacht Club.

Prince Chun, brother ot the Em~e;or of
China. arrived In Berlin recently to ex'prcss to Emperor WIiiiam

whtrh the government or Cbina recle (or
thfJ murder ot Baron Von Ketteler, the Gcrmnn Ambassador at Peking. For the past
week Prince Chun nnd his party bave been
at G,me\'a, retuslng to go to BerHn unless
Emperor \V1lllam would abate somewhat
thi? solemnity or the ceremony which bad
been planned. Prince Chun desired to be
recelvfd ns It he., a special Ambassador,
W('ro the bearer oC a congratulatory message lnsteud of one of expiation.
He
wlehed to ,be recel\·cd with the honors accorded royalty, and bis Oriental mind did
not SP.em to _grasp the Idea that his was
not a ceremonial mission, but that be w,as
tne bearer of a public apology tor a crime
which hnd-been committed against the Ger•
111011 Emperor.
Emperor \Vllllam, however,
reCuscd to alter the ceremony which had
been arranged, and Prince Chun was Corced
to accept the situntlon, and Emperor ,vnllnm·s reception of the Chinese envoy,
which occurred September 4, was mnrkell
with all the severity consistent with an
audienr.e nomlnn.Hy friendly. The Chinese
lmJ>crlnl envoy,. on entering the palace, was
not accorded a salute by the Garde du
Corpr. The Kaiser received him seated.
The buttons aud epaulets of His Majesty's

white nnltorm were enveloped in crepe.
Prince.Chun bowed thrice on entering and
leaving. Emperor ,vm1am remained seated
during the reading or the Chinese address.
Atter\i.•ard., however. he rela::r:ed bis stern
do1nonnor antl welcomed the envoy couf/ teousl)•. The Emperor had evidently arratlgcd the entire ceremony with a ,·Jew o·t
Impressing Prince Chun with the reeling
that the ceremony meant· expiation tor a
foul crime, and that only through expiation
had Prince Chun acQulred the right to be
tronted, with

aiter

p1·tocoly honors.

the ceremony

change.

Ligon's Portraitures

GospelPreachers~
The second edition. wltb slxty•tour
traits

Not until

did the atmosphere

Then the troops outside saluted.

added, containing

portraits

ot

por260

Gospel preachers Crom all parts of the
Unfted States nnd other parts or the world.
representing
preachers Crom ''Raccoon"
John Smith to tho present. This ls a most
tixcellent picture, and one you will always
appreciate. Size, 26x36. Price, $2.00. Semi
all orders to

the deep regret

-gt:~

:::~~c!o~~~!::~nt~~n~l~~o~~!~a~~o t~!
nese cities where the Boxer movement
found Its principal strength.
One or the
pennlUes imposed by ,the foreign Ministers
upon the Chinese government was the dis·
continuance ot these examinations. which
are dear to the better class or Chinese,
when~ the Boxers were particularly otren•
slvc, and the Chinese government is finding
It no easy mnUer to dlscrimlnaio In the se1ectton or the 111nccswhere the penalty Is
to he Imposed.

·we Offer, Subject to Prior Sale,

0. S. LIOON. Oordon, Texas.

Are You Sick?
• We Take the Risk!
From tho wonderful cures reported, wo
f~el Jui-.tlfied In mnl<.ing the following raor•
ostT1ox to tho sick: Scntl Lo us ONE
DOLI~AR as nu evidence or good faith,
and we will send to you by e,.p:-ess sl~
pllcknges or "Magnetic Mineral" tor $3.60,
and tho balnn~e; $2.G0, you ca:1 send when
YOU are s&tlsfled it ls do!ng you gooll.
rs this not !air?

We w>nt tho Sick to try

this ruarvelous, natural, all•potent re:nelly.
Address.

THE MAGNETICMINERALCO..
1514 Walbr St,

DES MOINES, IOWA.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
in Which is Shown.the Qualilicatlons
and Responsibilitiesof an Elder.
-ALSO-

The RelaUooand Mutual Obliratlons
ot Elders and the Consreration,and
Embracinr tbe Education and Dis•
ciplineof tbe Membenbip.

By JOHN F. ROWE.
4Gpages. 100 per copy: "15o per doun.
if more con,•entent.. Add.NH
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CHRISTIAN LEADER.
"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE-IS SIL!INT, WE ARB SILENT."-THOpus

VOLUME XV.·
UIDE us, 0 Lord! our walks are not
"thy ways";
Cold grows our zeal; we fnll to give thee
prnlse
For lO\'C and life; yea C\'Cry blessing sent
\Ve sonn rorget. and breathe our discontent.

G
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OHN McNF.ILl, was at Cardiff recently

_and so Impressed the pcoplo th~re that
they mnde him several presentations. One
night. while receiving and answering difficulties co:rnet.ted with the Bible and rcJigloub life he read out before n crowded
audience tho following note from a young

CINCINN~TI,.

Ing quietly to his bedside and kneeling In
prayer. An Instant hush fell on the scene.
An audible rebuke trom heaven could
scarcely, It seemed, have Interrupted
the
current ot blasphemy with more surprise
nnd nwe. Little was said further, but the
retiring ot that ·compl.ny or travelers was
n season tong to IJe•remembered by every
one ot lh~m.
'!'his single prnctlcal nxowal ot tahh ln
God was ,~•orth a week ot angry 'argume~t
and sarcastic disputation, tor It Is not what
men say, but what they do which works
(·onviction In tho scottcr's henrt.

t

man: ·:nenr Mr. McNelll-Jt you are seekIng tu hclJl young men, kindly tell, me who
WR8 C;.1.lu'"S
wire."
The attention of the audience was almost OJlPl'CSSIYC as Mr. McNelll proceeded
to nnswnr:
;,, love young mcn--espoctally youn~ Inquirers for light-and
I would
give this young man a word of ndvice. It
!s thl~. •J>on·t lose your soul's salvation
lovkinrr after other peo1>tc·s wives.' "-Selecte<l.

TUESDAY,

H

"'

0\V can God IJo n. sovereign and yet be

free? Just Hkc the sea ts sovereign In
its movements, nnd yet the fish therein are
free. The minnow may s,\•lm across the
c:urrent or up thC current as It pleases, but
It, lioes not lntcrtcrc with
tho sovereign
movcrnents or the sea. Neither does the
sovereign movements or the scu prevent the
mlnnow·s free nctwn. In like manner God
rules over all, is nn absolute sovereign. Yet
T
man is free to rollow his own lnchnntions.
HE ll UC way to C0UQ.\ICI"
temptations Is
Evidently the sovereignty or God and the
not to fight them In dctall, but to go 111> free agency or mun nrc Dible doctrines, and
into a loftier region where tb'cre cease to
to say they can not l)e harmonized ls equiv•
be teril1>tntlon..s. How Is it that grown men
alent to saying that God bas said. "Here is
do not like the sweetmeats that used to
an obje<.-t: It Is both black nud white, and
tempt them when they were chlldrCn? They
you must believe against your reason that
have out.grown them. Then. outgrow the
what J say Is true.'' God does not clemand
temptations ot the world!
How ts It that
his children to believe Incredible things.
thei-e are no mosqulfoes, domalaria. on_the 1:he do_pp!n.2!, a!!.-,l~l pertect harmony as
tiro'\lnt'i!Tri'=to'J>1ff""TJiW
.. c.ti'not -'rise ab'o've se~n above.-Daptlst
News_
the level ot the swamps by the river. Go up
'i'
to the mountain-top, and neither malaria
TOUCHING incident was related some
nor mosquito wlll follow you-which,
betime since or o. poor servant girl in
Ing lntC"rpreted, ls, Jive near Jesus Christ
Locdon who bad attended tho ragged
nnd keep your hearts and minds occupied
schools and received spJrltual as well as
with him, nncl you wlll dwell In a reglon
m<'ntnl benefit from· them, and who, one
high above the temptations which buzz -and
evening, at the close ot school, put into the
sting, which lntest and slay, on the lower
minister's hand, much to his surprise, a
levels.-Dr.
:Maclaren.
note containing
hnlr a sovereign
(ten
shHliugi, English currency).
Her entire
HAT they may be one, even as we are
'S were only £8 a year. She ottered this
Bf:! a thanksgiving
tribute to God for the
one," through thy Word, was the pray-er ot Jesus Christ concerning his disciples.
blessstngs Hhe had received from the
echools, \.'ery motlcstly and IJca.utltully reThose who ,-.·nlk according to the Word or
God will be one. Persons walking by the
marking that It was not much. "But sir,"
same rule. In the same path. must wal.k tosaid the. ''I lUl\'C wrn1>ped it u1> wtt.h an
earnest J}rayer und: many tears.'' Here is,
gether. They can not seJ)8rale. The Word
of God will make those who tOllow it one
lndeeLl. a most rare and beautiful envelope.
,voulci that our otrerlugs, as we lay them
without ert'ort on their 1>art. On the other
haml, when people separate, It Is clear evibProre God's nltor, were more generally lnclosecl in such golden envelo1>es. "An car•
dence that one or IJoth have tle1>arted from
nest prayer and many tears.'' Sweet child!
the \Vord of God. They cnn not separate
when both arc walking by the Word or God.
thou shall be recom1>ensedat the rcsurrcc•
WbP.n a division or separation comes up
lion of the Just.-"rcstern
Recorder.
the w(lrk that needs to be done is for both
?
pnrtics to dHlgently lnquil'(':
Have l de•
NTI I.. you ha,·'? lciuned to control your
parted from the 'Nord or God? It so, learn
own thotai;hto you will never be able to
wherein and turn tO it again. It l>otb wlll
ll vc a godly and J'lghtcous lite. As n man
corn~ct their wrongs, the division is healed
l.hinketh In his heart. so he is; and It Is
anrl union restored:; and this Is the only
because the thC'ughts that we entcrtnlo in
1:nion In Christ. All compromises nnd bar•
the hostelry or the soul are such worthless
gains arc lnemcJent and harmful In proand vnln oncE that our words and nets
motillg unlon.-Da,·id
Liscomb.
often bring so heavy a disgrace on the
1unnc wr: love. ,veil might the wlso man
H'E CHRISTIAN INDEX gives an incl•
say: ··Keep thy heart with all diligence,
dent whtrh
illustrates the value ot
for out ,,r it arc the iseues of lite.'' When
Christian consistency In particular on all
the heart iS right, the ear nud eye, the
occnsions. _The writer o( the anecdote was
mouth and the root wlll necess:•.rlly obey Its
l1?'omptlngs; 'nut when the heart Is wrtJng,
one o( several gentlemcn-amdng
them a
filled with tides ot tnk7 like the cuttlefish,
lawyer and an ellitor ot some note-who
1L
will develop ltaelt In• the Impurity to
were quartered tor a night ln lhe same
whlcb he gh'.es vent. Jt you habitually per•
room nt n country tavern. Before retiring
mil evil. ililngs to hnve their right or way
to resb- the editor Introduced n dispute oii
rhrougb ~-ou, or lodging within you, rememthe subject or rellgtoo, by avowing his dis:
ber that in God's sight you are held cQually
belier in and contempt tor Its cloctrlnes.
Ro Indulged In a lengthened display ol his
_cullty wttr. t!Joso who Indulge In evil acts,
bncause you ~re withheld, not by you.r tear
bitterness and fo~, with but an occasional
·reply from tbo lawyer, unt1nhe)atter
com•
of him, but by your desire to maintain your
l)osltlon
runC\DA'meo.-F. B M.eyer.... •
menoed preparations tor rest. by withdraw•
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YOUNG lady whose parents had died
Whtie she was all Infant had bee.n kindly cared for by a dear friend of the tamlly.
Betoro she was old enough to know him
his business took him t.o Europe. Regularly ho wrote to her through all the years
or hla nhsence, 11ndnever failed to send her
1;,1nally word
money tor nll htr ,vants.
cnme thnt during a· certain week he would
relnrn and visit her. He did not flx the·day
nor hour. She received se,•eral ln\'itntlons
ta take 1l?casnnt trips with her trlends dur1ng tho.t week. One· or those was or so
pleasant tl nnture that she could not rcSlet
nccepllng It. During her trip he came, Inquired 0ij to her absence, and Jett. Re~
turning, she found this note:
·•My Hte has been n strugs:le tor you,
might you not have waited one week ror
me?" More she never heard, nnd her lire
or JJlcuty became one or want.
.Jesm, has not fixed the day or houl' or his
retun:, bnt he has so.h). "\Vatch!"
and
~houhl he come to•dny would he find us
al.1s01l1C"dIn thonghtlt>ss tlls.~ipation?:iJrlllsh E\'Rngellst.

A
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ITTLE men do work ro1· which grent
men get credit. Unseen men. unknown
men. lny roundntlons. upon \\.•hicl1 othcra
erect monuments and cstnbllsh their own
fame.

L

CA.PBELL.

NUMBER 39.
R. L. Rossiter stopped a bullet at MIBSion
Ridge, and C. A. Fitzpatrick
dressed tho
cn1el hurt. FltzpnlrJck was struck down
nt Shiloh, and Rossiter gave him water
from his can~n and bandaged his wound.t ,
Arter the war they lived on the same street
In Cte,•eland tlll 1871, when they went West
to find their tortunes. For thirty years they
hove lived aide by side Jn Columbus, Neb.
'When '"Pitz;" declared hlmselt o. candidate
tor Mayor RoSJ1lter Jerked off his coat and
rounded n1> tho voters. He made crudely
cloquE;nt speeches, too, ror who know eo
well as he the true worth ot his friend.
So I•ttzpatrlck became Mayor, so good a
:\fayer that he was 8.Jlked to serve again,
nnrl did so. "I'd like to be County Sur:·
voyor,"
said Rosslt"'er, and lt WasFftz1rnt1·ick who !lwung the convention into
line n1id threw hlmselt Into the campaign.
RossltPr hne been Sun•eyor !or ten· years.
Isn't that a fine plclureT It shows the possibilities or true human lrlendshlp, unmnrred hy Jealousy. (L shows what men
cnu be to each other \t they wm rorget self,
tor the world Is lull or Rossitcre and Fltzl>alrlcks It you will only take the trouble
lo sn:1.rch ror thern.-Clnclnnatl
Post.

'I'

T Norway House, on certain occaslOllS."'
says Mr. Ei;orton Young, mlsalonary ~
or tJie Canada Methodist Church tJhcre, "a
Tho nurse instructing n llltle child, tho
number or Ind1ans ea.me {nt.o m.y room,
mother forming the mlnd or her offspring,
noiselessly, after thelr fashion. 80 that. the
1...._....,,,;,._~I
the taacher ~ommuntcatlng U10 llrol elo>-~'t'OOm'wlfofllloo wldl.Oiem oo!o~w
mcnts or truth or the flrst principles of
\Vlum I bec:ime a.ware ot th9)r presence J
righteousness, these nrc the persons who, It
n!lked whence they were.
•
they do their worlt well, Insure the purity
'' 'From a journey or• fourteen intghta:
or the rrunlly, lhe prosperity or the com•
they replied; tor they reckon dletaoce by
munlty, the security or tho State, and tho
the number or nights otih•y are dela,yed to
sleep. '\Ve h:lvc cot. tlbe Ke88Cnayc:he:n,blessing ot God upon the generations to
eome.
the Grwt Book-but
we don't understamd
O lowly, lonely workei:, toll on. r,el your
II, "1tlhough we c-an read II.' I thought they
llttle work for God be done talthtully, anll
were Joking, tor the I-Mlans can not read
done well. Others mny take the credit ot
unh.\SS Rome one has taught them; n.nd
the work whteb you have wrought, atid
I knew from their n.ccount they must live
fnr away from any mfssJonary; but I asked
Uoast or great results and great success; but
God knows the beginning and the end ot Lhem 'from what ·mise-lonary did they
ou·r lnbol'S, n.nd the day is coming when he loom?'
shall bring to Ught all hidden things, ant.I
"'\Ve never saw n missionary nor a
te3cher.' I took down frr-~1 :ny shelt our
gh•c to every man acconltng us his work
Bible, p11nted lo tlie beauttrut syllable char.shall be.
"'hat
re\'el~t1ons shall then
acter tor the Cre-elnngunge, and opened to
astonish the beholders. whtn great things
Genesis; tbey read It witlh ease nnd cor:Jhall Rhine rorth lo ~rantlcur, when many
rectness. I turned the (),.'\gesand ,t.hoy rood
that al'('; now first shnll be last. and many
In nmny plaeea. l 'wt'~ amazed, nnd asked
wlio ~ro now lust shnll IJe first.-H,
L.
lhe-m ngaln when• they llved.
They deHasli:1gs.
scribed it to me; It was far nway, north or
Hu~lson·s Day, hundrt-ds or miles Crom any
mlsslona:ry. 1ibclr hunting
groundS, it
F lo\'e Is a divine passion that glorifies
the 11,,<'sit enters, then friendship is a seems, adjoin thos,, or some Christian IoJewel with Juster pure and cJear. It is U1e dlons---lhey cO\'C'r great dist.a.noes In hunting-and. continued my visitors:
feeling thnt mixes calm Judgment with en•• ·we visited your Indians and found
during ntre'ctlon~the regard that man can
t!bat they ·hntl the Kes~enaychen. \Ve got
give to man-n sexless fellowship or minds
them
to rc-aJ it nnd thru to t8ach It t, us:
and hearts. Two grand old "boys·• were In
R!nd we were !:I0 please<( with It rt.hat we all
Cle\'eland last week. They were grizzled
ie0;n1('tl t:> n>nd ll dur!ng the winter.'
and gray nnd a little stir? In the Joints, but
"E,·ery soul In a village or three hunthey enJoyel1 a tram1> ovc.r the city, where
dred popuJaUon hnd thus aduaily learned
fltty•slx yenrs ago they eat hunched Ull nt
to rood tho Dible without ever ibavtng Men
the ~nme little desk and studied A-B ab
llllY
w-hltn tencl1e-r; nncl hnvlng prov1don~ml boyish J)ranks togeth,er. They round
linlly come !n~o p~Rlon
of eome cop\es
the ot~ bnlMtng
hidden behind a great
1h:ll hn11pened to be In che hnncls ot the
block. and grew m('llow nnd tearful as they
Hudson's Bay Compnny's agents, th~e h03•
recounted incidents or over hair n century
then Indians Journeyed t.hroug,h the snowa
ago. They grew l~ manhood together, and
fourteen nights' tllSL'lnce that t.o them
on~ or the things that they learned wns that
mlght be gl\'Pn Instruction
In the Book
the man who hos a friend can never be they 'hnd thus loorned to Jove."
alone In the worid. • When the __
wnr broke
How such -Intcro,;t In tho Word o( Lite
out they ,ousted together, and in battle
should'Shame1.he dlrterencoo ot tho... w.h'ose
they !ought side by side. Even those were
Mgleotcil Dlbles Wlt.ness agsJnst ~hem oow.
happ)' days. They slept, ate, starved. SU!· o_odshall condemn them lo tho day o! Judg!ered together- That kind ot assocl~tloo
ment.. And how such lnte-rest ..sbouJdqutckeither makes or breaks trlondshtps.
It Is on our efforts. to send the Word ot J..,Iteto
the dally ttre that tells what Is In a man.
nit lands and all nations w'hloh sit In rlorkness and In the ShMOW ot do...111:i-H. L.
These men fsiood i.he teat. a~d each could
Hnettne-s.
say ot the other:
"I hav0 round a man."
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fORGOit6N."

BY JULIA.

llA.BBIB

MA l".

"Why should 1 care?" Alna, l do.
l co.reso mucb, dear hen rt, don't you?
To bo forgotten, ort I say,
Whlto earth moycs on tho usual way,
And trees I Joved and hllls I kn'ew,
Grow on. mount on, each day anew,
Whllo flowers I planted still shall bloom,
And shrubs I placed shall shade my tomb,
To be forgotten everywhereI can not say I do not cn.r.e.
Are wo forgotten, It a tree
,vc planted waYcs in symmetry?
Are we tor~otten, though the song
\Vo slni:;: he not remembered long,
IC It hath helped one sorrowing heart
To bear its load or act it.a part·!
, Are we forgotten if we've taught
One lesson with forgiveness fraught?
No, not forgotten; though the name
Be lost, the deed goes on the snmc.
The song that cheered an aching heart
May from man's memory llcpart, •
But comfort sbalJ, from year to year,
Flow on, because we oneo were here.
Perchnnrc, indeed, some simple line,
'That once I loved to say was mine,
Shall hlCAS again somo hnpless lot,
\Vhen she who wrote it Is torgot.
It my thought lives, goes on the same.
,vhat care I for my humble name?
Ah. n·ot forgotten; that kind deed
Another hnnd to good shnll lead;
And <lcods shall on and on be done,
Becnuse thou didst thnt humble one,
Till eomt'l 1-treat act a sun shall shine,
Drnwn trom that little ono of thine,
And 1,crfect peace tnat Is to be
Shall hold some memory ot thee.
Grand thought, thnt all DlY heart doth
thrill:
"l•'orcottcn, yet remembered still."
Pear Mnstcr, help me now, I pray,
To work with thee from day to day;
Help mo a better lite to live,
A llttlA o! thy wisdom give;
Keep me tram everything that's wrong,
Help me to sing a sweeter song,
HelP me to give, and not to .keep:
When I shall lie In death's long sleep,
May some glad hymn I sung tor thee
Still live though I Corgotten be!
-Amerlcan Israelite..

CHRISTIAN

him In whom we 1lve and move. and b1we
our being!
That Is a grand statement ot, God's opera.
Uone throug.b lli;ht, which ls one of bis
rho•cn symbols. Sec l John I. 5. But I llnd
an equnlly lnterestlng ooo In regard to .the
mercy or God. Henry \Vard Beecher says:
IC one cquld gatt.er up nil tbe sunlight that
falls during the bright hours every day,
that runs tn 1iq9ld ether about the mountains, that flits all the plains and sends
Innumerable rnys through every secret
place, pouring over and Oiling every flower.
shining down the sides ot every blade at
grnss. rcsttnS In glorious humllity upou the
humblest things-on
suck and stone and
pebble, on the ·spider's web, the sparrow's nest. the threshold ot the young tax's
hole, where they play and warm themselves: that rests on the prisoner's window, thnl i-trlkes radian" beams through
lhe isluve·s Lear. thtrt puts gold upon the
widow's weetls, that platC!s and roots the
city with burnished gold, nnd goes on tn Its
wlld abund::uice up and down tbe earth,
shining e\'erywhere and :'\lways since the
ciny of primnl creation. wltr.out faltering,
without stlnt, without w;13lC or diminuUon,
as Cull. ns fresh, as overnowing, to•day. as
If lt werr the first day of its outplny-!t
one might gather up this boundless, endless, lnJlnlte treasure. to mMsure it, then
might he ten the.height and depth, and unending glory or the pity oC God. In lightin the sur., its source-yoll h:wc God's own
figure or the lmmc•n!llitynnd copiousness of
bis mercy and compassion.
I have quoted these two paragraphs Uernuse they will helJ) us to sec God, as we
should, In cycry rOy of sunlight, In every
breeze, In every ,~cwclrop, In nll the beauty
and
tcrtlllty of nature. And· thus seeing
THE LORI>GOI>IS A SUN.
do not wonder that when Satan tried - God M a sun, let us remember that be ls
to turn men from the worship of God, and
··the Sun or ~ightcou-;ness·' (~lalachl iv.).

herein Is suppllcd n ,·ery sharp test tor-us.
Do our tastes :lnd tncllnatlons set toward
him: and Is be better to us than anything
beside? ts God to me my dearest faith, the
very home ot my heart. to which I 'Instinct! vely tnf!l? Is the brightness· of my
day the light or his countenance?
Do !
worship because I think it Is duty, are· my
prayers compulsory and mecbnnlcal: or do
I worship because my heart goes out to
him? ls my lite calm and sweet because
I "delight In tho Lord"?
,ve arc tohl lu Jsainh lvlll. 13, 14, bow
we cun secure this grace and blessednes·s.
Jf we honor God's holy day, then, snys the
prophet, "thou shalt delight thysol! In the
l.ord." Commenting on this pnssngc. Albert Barnes says:
The deJlght or pleasure whlch God's peo11lehave In him le a direct and necessary
consequence ot the proper observance or
the Sabbath. It ls on tbnt day, set apart
by his own authority for hls own service,
that he chooses to meet with '.)tis pwn peo11lc, to commune with them and bles.J
them. And no one ever properly _obser\'ed
the Sabbath who die! not find, as a consequence, that he had augmented pleasure
In the existence, the character and the service of Jehovah.
If we would be happy In our human relallons we must gi\'e time to social and do•
mestlc intercourse. And so, it we· would be
happy in God, we must devote tho time
thnt he has wisely and kindly set apart tor
that purpose, to the stucly ot hls \Vord and
to commu::..1011wlth him in the sanctuary
c. E. n.
und in our homes.

make them idolaters, be began wllh the
sun. It ls nt once the most attractive and
the most userul to us of all created things.
,vithout the sun we would not only grope
in darkness, but soon perish from cold, as
Byron tells us tn bis "Dream ot Darkness."
And ·more than thls, the sun ls the source
o! all beauty, tor tho colors that paint the
lEmvcs, the flowers and the clouds are the
refraction of hls rays. The Sun also ts the
source of all growth in fleld and forest.
DELIGHTIN THE LORD.
When then we look upon this center of
We are tempted to think ol the Old Dlsnttra.ction for our solar S)'stem, tbls source
r,ensatton as formal and ceremonial, as service and sacrifice lo secure a future e.atva- or llgbt, beauty, warmth and growth, we
ought to see In It, as David did, h most Im•
tlon. But In Job, which some regard as the
pressive symbol ot the power, the wisdom
oldest o! the sscred books, "delight In the
oud the goodness ot" him who created It.
Lord" Is presente(I as tbe cbaracterletlc and
the test o! true piety. In chapter nil. 26 God ts to us ae the sun of the soul. He
meets all the wnnts of our blghcr nature.
Ellphaz says: "Thou shalt have thy delight
He ls ever over, around and within us: ~nIn tho Almighty." And In chapter nvll. 10
finlte In wisdom; omnipotent in energy;
Job snys. contrasting lbe hypocrite with
untiring tn his loving kindness; exhaustthe true believer, "Will be delight hlmsel!
less ln the riches of his grace. Expounding
In the Almighty?" David said: "Be glad
lhe passage whkh I have quoted, the late
In the Lord and rejoice, ye righteous" (Pal\.
xxxH. 11; and, again, "The righteous shall
Professor Groen. at Princeton, wrote:
"The Lord God ls a sun" conveys a strikbe glue! In the Lord" (Psa. !xiv. 10).
ing and lmprc1;slve truth when we thtnk ot
And this, although God revesled hlrnsel!
the
sun only tn his obvious ch:nncter as a
to Moses as a Lawgiver.
Io the First
source of llglit nnd heat. But what new
Psalm we read that the man is blessed
energy I~ glv~n to this magnitlcent emblem
whose "delight Is In' the law o! tbe Lord."
when we le!lrn from nstrc,nomy that he Is
a grand center of nllracUon, nnd when we,
The writer o! the 119th Psalm tells us no
ln ndditlon, tnkc ln that sublime generalless than rour times that he delights In the
ization that the sun is the ultlmntc source
law ot the Lord. (See verses 70, 72, 77 anrt of e\·ery form of power existing In the
world! The, win ct wafts the commerce of
74.) And -he declares ns many times that
he loves the law. (See verses 97, 113, 163 every nation over the m1ghty deep; but
the heat or the sun has rarefied the nlr. and
and 165.l
!;et that wind In motion. The descending
Or. Hcury Cowles says:
stream yields n power which grinds your
grni:,, turns your spindles, works your
If we arc asked to glvc a reasonable aclooms, drives your forges; bnt lt is because
count tor such love of God's law, we need
the sun gathered up the ,•npor from the
only say that it deserves to be loved for Its
ocean, wblch tel1 upon the hills, and ls
purity and tor I~ tnflnlto rectitude and
finding its way back to the source whence
fitness. It Justly claims this honor as com•
it came. The expansive energy of steam
Ing Crom our beneficent Father. It rightly
propels your engines; but the force with
commnnds our heart's love and appreciawhich it operates ls locked up In the coal
tion as God's own means ot restoring
(the remains of extinct forests stored
human souls lo h1s perfect moral Image.
among your hills). or is derived trom the
What higher reason for any law can be con~,•ood
thnt abounds in your forests, which
ceived? Ask one who ls humbly conscloue
now crown nncf beautify their summits.
ot such love tor God's lnw and such longing
Both
these
prime\·al and these existing forfor venonal holiness In conformity with It,
and be wlll testl!y that nothing else so ests drew their subsistence (rom the sun;
It
ls
the
chemtcnl
force resident In bis rays
perfectly commends ltselt to his convlcwhich dlsengagetl their carbon from the
·tlons. He only wlehes that his love were
atmosphere, nnd laid It up as a. source of
stronger. and lt.s trults in hts heart and
power tor future use. The animal exerts ·a.
life more absolutely controtung.
force by ·musculnr contraction; be drnws It
The law ot God was not like human lawtt.
from the VC'getnble on whlcb he feeds; the
vegetable derives It from the sun, whose
Thero was a me, a oplrlt, a heart In It. It
rays determine Its growth. Every time you
was the- resurrected wlll of a loving Father.
lift your nrm, every time you tnke a step,
Or. A. Maclaren ea.ya:
you are drawing on the po\\·er the sun bas
gl\'en you. When you step Into tho railway
He Is the truly devout man who not only
carriage. tt ls the sun-power that buirlcs
kno-..·• God to be groat and holy. but !eels
hlm to be sweet and aufflclent: who· nOt )'OU along. \Vhen gentle breezes tan your
languid check, and when the resistless toronly tears, but lovee; who not only seeks
nado levels cities In its fury, they are the
,,;no".;:,_~wf~ci servants of the sun. What an emblem of
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rN.dH men a lh•ing only ns the reward ot
hard work.
It Is perhaps well that Congress does not•
meet tor some ruonth!J. Hasty a.nd extreme
leglsl•llon Is not desirable. Tbo matter Is
one 1nvolvtng 1dlfflcu1Ues, arnt reqUtrfng the
pallent thought ot the be"st st.atesmen. We
ha\·e see~ it intlmated that tb8 number ot
Anarchists lu the country is very large, so
large that politicians are fearful ot offendIng them. This we clo not believe. \Ve are
also told that there are two classes ot
AnarChlsts-the ' 1philos:>ph1cnl,'' and ;1pracll<-nl," ,rnd thnt the latter only advocate
violence, while the former are mere thec·i-lsts, and not dnngercus. The trouble is
lhat
these theoretical Anarchists make
speeches and write articles which stimulate
the oLhcrs to deeds or blood. Moreover the
clltTerence between the two ls ~light. A
theorctlcol anarchist is liable at any moment to develop Into an assassin. ,ve SUP•
potle that the murderer of President Me-.
t-i:lnley was. a thl'.!oreticnl Anarchist until the
f"peeches ot Miss Goldman nervecl him to
the point or murder.
T-he advocncy ol
Airnrehy shl'Ultl be mndc a crime. F. :\I.
THE CURSEOf ANARCHY.
ll is more dangerous to be Prcstdeiit

of
the United States than to' occupy 8.ny
throne in Europe.
Neither tho Czar ot
Russia nor the Sultan of Turkey runs lb(!
risk of asso.sslnatlon which besets tho PresldenL This ts due to lbc fact that the European ruler ts rendered, Inaccessible to the
people; and also to the tact that we have
received Into this country the ,·cry worst
elements of Europe which ba\'e propagated
=======
u.
their ideas even among our own criminal
ANARCHY,
classes. It becomes us to think soberly ot
what can be done to protect n President
'l'he American people nrc admonished by
from an assassin's band. Had President
lbc ntt1\ck on the .President that Anarchy
is not n foolish tad to be tolerated, but n McKinley lived, the se\'eresl punishment
"lcked and dangerous thing, whkh must be which could have been meted out to the
\'llo wretch who shot him would have been
crushed out. ·we nre glad to read inUmn•
The natlions by U\<"nproir.inc-nt In government nC- a few years in the penitentiary.
ural suggestion ts that an nttem1>l on the
fnlrs that aome leglslatlon In this direction
ure ot a Presldent, whether successful or
Is to be cxpectecl. Our theory bas been that
unsuccessful, should be made treason, since
it ls better to let even such people as
Joh!mn l\·tost and Emmn Goldm~n advocate
tho attack ls not upon him ns an Individual,
murder nnd arson, onll the overthrow of
but upon the head o! tbe nation. This, howthe goYernment, than to abridge the rtghl
ever, ls Impossible under our constltut1o'u.
or free speech. We hnYe regarded this as
which narrowly llmlta the crime of treawiser and safer thrm the policy or eon. But there ts reason to believe
that a 1'"ederal ln.w can be framed making
Eu l'Operm nations, whlel~ suppress such peo1,Je. \Ve ha\'e allowed dangerous chnracany attempt on the life ot tbo President
ten drin·n out ot Europe to l3nd on our
punishable with death, and giving the FedshorPs, and to or.gnu lzc s.oci{'tie.s for the
eral courts jurlsdtcUon. Ot courso the powon·rthrow or government.
~r ot pardon should be taken a way from
"fhc-re ure mid to be 1lve groups or chapthe President as a party concerned. But a
ters ot the Interr.ntl,mnl Organi::rntion of Board, or tne Federal Judge trying the case.
Anarchists in llils cvuntry. Possibly thero
might be given power In caso the attempt
an• more. 'fhe most dangerous ls tn PatcrfatJe:d to com.mute the sentence to lmprlson~on, N. J. It wns this group that sent out
ment tor life. It should be tm1>osslble to
a man to k111th~ Klug of ttnly. Dispatches
rr.ake the punlsbm~nt less than this, and
[rom lJulTnlo iudkato thnt President Mc- even the question of the sanity or a prisonH.lnley's auassln wns the agent or some
er should not be raised. The law should
g1·ou1>or society. H this ls true v.·e hope
the evidence will make It so clear that
specify that proof ot attempt on the Ute
C\'cry member ot the group may be pros•, or the President should close the case. Even
ccuted to the tun extent ot the law.
a painless death ln an electric chair has
lltUe terror tor men or the Anar.cblst tyge,
Arter this we hope to see a law waking
the expression o( anarchistic sentiments, or
who believe in no hereafter, and expect to
at least the advccacy or the murder of die as the beast dies. What they now tear
ruhns, n crime. punlsba.ble by deportation
ls a mbb and physical suffering. They dcGf' an Imprisonment.
or course this would light In the notoriety attained. .Probably
be, contrary to the extreme Amerlcan docthe certainty of a public Slogging, such as
trine or tree speccb nnd n tree press. but
was administered to slaves in the old days.
&Obe IL 'fhis extreme doctrine Is a !ellsb
would bnve more terror tor a viper or the
or an idol tn our temple ot llbt"rty, which
Czolgosz type than any painless death. The
must come down If the temple Itself is to
AmP.rlcan people are not vindictive. They
never desire to Inflict suffering tor delight
stand. Tht"re must be some way of reachJng and restraining men who affirm the.Ir
in suffering, ne In barbarous nges. It Is a
op1>0Sltlonto ull Jaw, nnd advocate the murquestion of protection to society. ,vc stamp
Such men, it alon the hentl of a rattlesnake whc~ we find
cler ot men in authority.
lowetl to remain In the country, shoultl be
him.
Public feeling ls tor war against the anmarked l:iO that all who meet them may
know their ·dangerous character.
i\.(orc• arcbists. 'fhe tact that many ot them re_.ewer, ha Ying openly repudiated all alleglpudlate the deed counts tor but Httle In
nucc to taw. they should not have the pro\'iew of their tormer utterances.
There
tce.tlcn Dt 1Uw.' God put n mark on Cnln, so
wns probably no conspiracy, although it
that any one f'l.nd!ng him· might sla,y btm.
was the duty of the officers to make a
So~e ma~k might Identity nn anarchist ns
search. There ls, ot course, a distinction
n mnn llavlng no rlsht to nppeat to the
between the "philosophical anarchist's" and
la\\', either tu defense ot his property or
those who directly advocate murder, but It
person.
Js not so sharp es l>Oo:iedoctrlnolres would
Pos~lbly a better policy would be tht, ea• have us bellcve. There ls lndoed no reason
tabllehml'nt •ot a penal colony tor Anar- . why ctvlllzed nn.tlons shou~ not unite tn
chis\s ooly upon some tsln.nd which would - the e::ttermtnntion of anarchy, as they bave

CHRISTI
In the StU)presslon pt piracy.

E\•en the at-

temJJl to Incite men to steal I:; a· <::time:
how much more to Incite theffl to murder!
These men arc entitled to no resftng Place

AN

LIFE LESSONS.
D\" W.

It

8TAl,'E.Y.

Whoever heard or a vlct'ry

gained

,vherc there first was not a fight?
civilized n·a._uons; and the suggestlOn
\VhoeYer heard of n. great truth d;awn
that anarcblstsJrom
all countries be bnn•..,
From the wells ot moral blight?
in

ishcd to some selected Island, and com-

peiled to live by themselves, and support

\Vhoevcr heard of a lofty aim

Accomplished by heartless

themselves, h8.s much to commend It.

We rcr.elve n litrgc portion of the an::u-chlsts or the old worlcl' because they re-

sanl themselves as safe_her~; and we have
even more to tear from the spread of their

cities, orten proves to be worse than the

\Vhoevor he:t.rd or a worthy place
Tiescrvc-d torn worthless shirk?
The mnn In the front gets there, my boy,·
Dy zealously pressing on;

Thefe·s ?,lways a turn to the longest lane,
There's a Jnndlng safe in sight,
For the one whose heart Is true, my boy,
And whose C>yeis clear and bright.

first. This crime mny lend to some modl•
Cincinnati, O.
ficatlon or our Immigration Jaws. A lnw
=====,;
J)rohlbltlng the immlgraUon ot anarchists
SENF.X SIIIITl!: HIS NOTESAND 'NOTIONS.
,,ould be more effective thnn would seem
DA.Bk TO BX A DA?U£L.
at first. Very ·many known anarchists could
This wns the chorus of n sacred song
Uc turned hnc.:k. Many or them could not
with which Jrn ]), Sankey uscll to thrill
deny their character.
A lnw requiring all
the hearts e:f thousand~. I was reminded or
anarchists to lle deported to th~ir own
It to•day when I was gathering ImIlerlal
country would nh;o hnvc lts effect. But
prunes.
They t.r<' the lnrgest or cur prunes,
beyond this. ought we not to .make a dis•
nnd less h-ighly colorc.cl tbnn the French or
crlmlrintlon hetwee~ nntlonnllties? It would
Petite prune. On one or the trees 1 found
be well If our lmmlgratlon shou1d be prncn sin;;le branch C0V('rell with a fruit very
tica11y limited lo nath·es ot Great Britain,
different in 'Size, rolor ancl flavor from nil
Germany, Norway nntl SwccrC!n,France, and
_ lhe rest. It was or n vnrlety called "The
the little countries of Holland and SwitzerSplendor.'" It wa~ only a fourth ns large
land. We should c1ose our doors against
as the Imp~rlal. It wns ohloRg In sba.pe,
Belglum. which contains some of the worst
.. anti very highly colored. How did that
2narchlsts or Europe, and Is a country
handful of so dlfTorent a Yaricty get into
whl<:h may wen be avoided b)• American
the orchard umong the tons of Imperials?
h·a,·elers. Hussian anti Italian lmmigraEvidently the grnfter had carelessly put
Uon Is n curse to us, and from these counone scion or tl1e Splendor among his huni.rles we get the most annr<:hlsts and dnndreds of lmpNlol sclons. And tho lonely
gcronc crlmlnnls.
Even from the countries
llttle scion wns true to !ls name and its
first 'named Immigrants need to be sltted
SJlecles. It seemed to have snld: ''God
by laws which wm tend to make the enmade me to J)roduee those small, oblong
trnn<"c ot the lawless classes more difficult.
:ind purple•ht1c>d prunes that men can
The grcnt danger lo which n President is
'Splendor; and I will be ralthlul to him ,nd
to the 1nw of my being." t could lmnglne
exposed raises the question whether we
that the big lmpcrlnls despised the small
ought not to take more precautions for his
Splendor;
that they said to It, "Why don't
l)rotectlon.
\Ve beUcve the senseless cusyou
grow big os we do, and round as we
toms of Presidential handshaking should
a re?" And I ran imagine, too. that the
be discontinued.
Shaking hands is a cussolitary sclon was tempted to soy. "I won't
tom to be limited to personal acQ.uaint•
h~nr nny fruit nt n!l under these trying
nuces. A President may ha.ve the heartiest
conditions. I wlll jnsl let people think that
good-will towards every citizen of this reI nm a IJarren branch-of the lmperl-al tree.
public, but he cnn hardly know sev~nty-five
Why should I st'an<l alone here ns an obmillions or people personally.
The custom
j('ct o! dl'rlslon ?"
ts exceedingly exhausting, nnd many a
\Vonderful Is th11loyalty of what we call
public man has been worn out by It. The
rnturc.
All God's works. except man, are
custom Is utterly without reason; and it
faithful. even under the most adverse con•
exposes t.hc President to unnecessary dand1llons. They nre not tempted by their eni;rr. It ought to have been abolished !ong
\.ll'onmrnt.
Th~y dare to stand alone. What
ago. No J)recaution will make a Presldeut
nu ex~mple tor us wbom God made In bis
safe; yet the more precautions taken, the
l•wn Image. Let us he true to the law ot
icss the risk. It Is claimed that an exI,enur Maker, as Daniel was ln Onbylon.
rhmced burglar can enter any house, no
matter how well locked, and that any steel
WA~HISOTO~
A~D BIS )1OTURU.
sarc ran be opened if the. burglar has the
fieorge \Vashlngton, when quite young,
time und takes the risk. Nevertheless, bur•
was n1,out lO go to sea as a midshipman.
EYcrythiPg was In rCndlness. His trunlc
glnrly Is prevented In thousands of houses
had Uecn taken on board ,the boat: nnd be
by very simple fastenings, because or the
went to bid his mother farewell, when he
difficulty ot breaking them, and so-called
·saw tears filling her eyes. seeing her dlsburglar-proof safes afford great protection.
tre:;s, he turned to the servant nod said:
"Go and tell them to fetch my trunk back.
If an anarchist sets out to assassinate a
I wlll not so a way to break my molher·s
President, and waits Ions: enough, he wlll
heart."
His mother, struck with bts de•
doubtless find an opJ)Ortunity; but dlffl·
clslon. said to him: "George, God hns prom•
cu]ty in cl0lng thE' deed at u partlcu:ar Linw
lsed to bless the children that honor their
parents; and I bcllevc he wlll bless you."
atrords protection
against cranks, who
This mother, when, years after, she was
.would not haYc the nerve to carry Out their
congratulated upon the success of her son.
ralnns, were lt not so easy. Popular sentireplled:
.. I am not surprised. l was sure
ment should abolish Presidential
bandtbn.t Goorge would be a great man, because
=======
G. P. U.
shni,lng.
he WRS a good boy.'' The foundations of
character and destiny are laid early In lite.
It h; becoming aI>parent thnt Thomas Jet.
L~t onr boys and glrls remember this.
tcrson, instead of being nn unbeliever ns
tnfldels hnYe claimed In their desire to
B&TTEH
NO'r TO Sf.E TUK)f.
count n few great men on their side, was
He that would go through this ll[e to
a professed Christian, a rnemlJer of the
good purpase must keep his eyes open, but
F.piscopal Church of Charlottesville and a
he must be careful not to see some things.
lil>eral • contributor
to the work
of the
Many a capable young man makes a faHure •.
or
the first hnlf ot his Ille simply because
Church.
lt has also been• stated that be
he Insists upon seeing ihtngs which a wise
wrot~ to John Adams: "An atheist I can
man never consents to see. He notices
nE"ver be. I am a Christian, tn the only
every slight, real or Imaginary; be keeps
senst? Christ wished any one to be, sin•
his eye upon his rights, and bristles up the
rerely attached to h.ls doctrines In: prefermoment anybody dares to lntrtngc the sls:teen-miHlonth
port or an loch upon bts
£-nce to nil others."
It is a s:t.UsfacUon to
territory.
He keeps such careful guard of
have the memo1·y of an)• man rescued fromi
h;s honor-be calls Jt "honor," wbntever It
so unhappy a misrepr~sentatlon
as th°nt
wblch

hos long striven

to class PrCSldent

Jellerson among !rcethlnkcrs. .

•

may bc..,-that he must needs. get Into ~

Quar'.rel twice a day to preserve 1L Or be

gets reform notions

In this Ille, he will never go anywhere hlmself to any &'ood purpose.

In bis bead, and ho

If be ls forever

looking out for nls rights, be will eventual•
ly be all wrong. It be Is always stopping
- to defend bis honor, he wlll ·soon have no

honor to ~elend.-Cbrlstlan
work?

Arter the night of falth[ul toll
teaching among our own seml-crimlnal
Comes re<:ognltlon's d8.wn.
classes than Crom them directly. The sec- •
ond and lhfrcl generations or the lawless
class or Europe, when they settle in our

LEADER·.
must stop by. the way to right every wrong
that comes within
hla range or vh1lon.
UntU n. man consenta to let some tbtngs go

mond, Va.

Advocate, Rich-

As we Can not see everything, It Is roollsh to waste our time In looking at what la
And lt la woNJo tban
roollah 'to Insist upon knowing everything
not "worth seeing.

when so many• things nrc ns defiling to the
memory ns pitch is to the hands.
A CBNT&NARIAN,

Tho papers tell us that a man had Just
died at 3yro.cuse, N. Y., who was 102 years
old. This paragraph occurs In the obituary
notice:

A Cow weeks ago Mr. Tubbert said: "I
reel thnt I ha,·e lived too long. I would
prefer to have died long ago. I am well
taken care ot, my sons and my daughters
arc all that I could wish, and I have notblng
to complain ot.

Nevertheless, there ls such

-a thing a, having too much life. I shall be
glad to go."
I would like to live to be 120 years old II
It could bo said of me as of Moses at that
age: .."His eye v.•as not dim, nor his nat•
urnJ rorco abated" (Deut. xxs:tv. 7). But to
be feeble and helI>less, nnd dependent for
yc-ars, Is not desirable. It Is better to de•
I1art nnd be with Christ when we cnn not
wm k tor him any longer.
DASCl!'l'O.

<\. new11pnpe.rcorrespondent

says: "I ha vo

seen a ne&ro boy of seven yenrs old, with·
out the tlrst elements or an ectucatton, d.anco
with J\ grace and aglllty of motton that
would put to blush the brightest star ot tbtt
fashlonah\e ballroom.
The most accomplished dancers tu the world are untutored
&a\'ages, who practice. In n state ot nudity,
around their camp fires. \Vhat special Incentive, than, can a culth'ntcd, Intellectual,
refined youth have to woste precious Urue
in an amusement lo which. after all, be
mny be eu1·po.eecdby a rude Hottentot, or
even by an ape!"
'l'hnt Je sensible. The ambition to hop
ahout and whirl
about as savages and
monkeys do should not be encouraged In

thee• days of Christian

civilization.

Its

tendency le backward, towards barbarism.
TUE COST OY ARMlKB.

The y~nrly cost ot the maintenance or a.
single soldier tn tbe Hve moat powerful na-

tions of Europe, excepting Great Brltuln.
, anges Crom $155.75 In Russin to $201.30 In
Germany.

Tbp yenrly cost In the

United

States Is $1,014.66. Thus It appears thnt ono
soldier costs the United States as much ns
five soldlcra cost Germnny, France, Austrln
or Italy, nod six times as much ns tn Russia. It would seem, therefore, that our
army or 75,000 men would cost as much u
an army of 375,000 men would cost In nr.y
other F.uropean country, except Great Brt:.
nln.
No wondtr that those who hove to pay
the taxes are opposed to Increasing the
army. llut the nation's liberal exp8nditurc

upon Its army sbows bow highly It apI,reclntes the character nnd claims of its
citlzen•soldlers.
TJUfPJHANCK

AND LONOBVJT\'.

AccQrdnnce to insurance ·statistics. ti,ctotalere mny expect seventeen years morn
life thun drinkers.

To Indulge In a habit that shortens lifewhat is It but slow suicide? Drunkards are
cl:issP.u with murdefers In the inspired llst.l
or those who arc excluded from bea\'eu.
(I Cor. v. 10; Gnl. v. 21.)

The Church ~as often been likened to ao
army, bent on the conquest of the world
toi- Christ. It ls a peaceful war which It 1,
waging. It Is the euemy of no man. tt
flght~ only ag'3In21t aln nod the enemlei
of our souls. lt is advancing year by year,
and century by century, lo the march ror\,.ard under the· divine orders, and ls ron-

tlnunlly gaining new victories In the name
or the great King. God be praised II be
is ~•IJllng to use us In the advancement
of r!i;hteousness. and In changlog·the cbar~cter o( the world trom nn outpost or Sa•

tan's kingdom Into the fair dominion of
Christ,· who ha.s a right to rule In all Ill
homes and all Its bearta.

CLIPPER !TEAS.

rhe

people who have given themselves
over to and believe the teachings ot Mra.
Eddy mny be depended on to think and to
say all sorts of fantastic tlllngs. • Denying
tho· cre<libfllty oi the five senses aa to the
rrollty of the material world, and the testimony or God and men aa to sickness and
sin, It Is simply to be upected that they
shall ,h'! characterized by vagaries nd fol•
Ilea. They cnn not bo reached by argument
or demonstration, but others may De kept
tram falling Into their errors.
TM Catholic FederaUon of SocleUes has
been formed, to Include all male Roman
<:~tbollc socletlts. The avowed purpose of
the organization ls the wielding of the Ro.n,nn Catholic ·vote ot the United States aa
n unit.

Already

-membership of
the rederallon,
Church will be
ship 1ip tc tho

sixty

socle'tles,

with

a

16,000, have amllated wltb
and all the powers ot the
used to bring the member~
1,000,000 mnrk before the

next Preside nttnl eJectlon. And there are
Etlll some who fall to see In tho Roman
Calt-.oltc Church a n:ienare to the country.'
To Inspire us with the assur:aoce of fa.l\11,
God glYes us not. only "exceedtng·great and
precious promises" (2 Peter I. 4), but also

the witness ot tho Spirit. Paul calla It "the
enrnest or tho Spirit" In tho filth vorse. And
ln 2 Cor. 1. 22,' he aa.ys: 0 Who also bath
sealed us; and given us the earnest of the
Spirit In our hearts." Now the presence ot
the Spirit In our hearts is a matter or con•
f:.Clousness.
know be Is there by the
1:ew desires and aspirations awakened. And

,vo

this knowledge Is like the seal on a deed
certifying that It hns been duly executed
nr.d recorded. ·wtth such a deed In bis pos.
isesslon a mnn knows that his title Is se,.
cure. By this familiar Illustration
God
would qulcken our faith, and corUty that
nothing cno shake the nssuranM that· he
will here guide us by his counsel. and arter•
ward recelYe us 'to glory (Psa. lxxlll. 24).
A newspaper report says that a ,miserly
mnn. who had accumulated somo $60,000
during a long and aelflsb lite, and who died

recently,
small

left n will directing

that

bequest be paid to a servant.

one
and

that the rest of the money should be taken
In cnsh out of the bank and burned to
ashes. Of courso, If carried out, this will
be equh·:ilent

to a present of so mUcb to

the United States or to tho banks whose
notes arc burned, but probably be did not
think of U1at. Hts desire was to benefit no
one. living or dying. Few peraons express
so much o( tho essence of meann~~~ ln tbelr
words as this man. Yet there are many
persons wlio lh-o to no higher purpose, and
who leave no more behind them to bless
nrnnJdnd. Their life and work are like
wco:I, hay or stubble, to be burned and to
perish out of the world, leaving no trace

or good behind.

Tbere Is something better

thnn this to strive tor.

Th.,. Union Paclftc Railroad baa Just
Issued the following bulletin to Its employees, which hns the righi-rlng:

It IR reported that certain employees are
Indulging hnbltunlly In the uso of lntoxl•
catlng liquors, and that some are frequenters of Mloons and places where such llquors
are sold. It ts a well-known fact that the
habitunl use ot tntoxtcatlng liquors Impairs
the efflcle-ncy of a. person addicted to such
use. The duttes or the employees of a railroad company, particularly those en.gaged.
tn the transportation or mechanical depart•
ments, are most exacting, and necessarlly
demand clear Judgment and a sound body.
It is therefore deemed advisable to notify

nil employees that the habitual uso of In•
toxtcating- liquors or the frequenting of saloons or places where such liquors a.re sold

will be considered sufficient cause for dlsmtssnl Crom service.
The officers or the railroad

good sense, as we might expect

speak With

They do

oot 4'ngage to provide drinking rooms' for
their men lest they go to saloons and get
drunk.
They knoW that, wherever our-~

chased, Intoxicating liquor Intoxicates those
who drink ll We hear nothing of the
starting of railroad canteens ,l>Ythis company.

t
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FEED THE LAJIIBS,
DY A.
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AOA;l!J,

Shall wo kce1>the liUlo Jnmbklns •
sure w1ti1ln the Shc11herd's tolc.l,
Or shall we.Jct them wnndcr
On the mountain clnrk nnd cold?
Shnll we train the young for Jesus
F.re with sin they arc dcflled,
Or shall we Jea,vc to Satan
The trntnlng of thc·chlld?
Oh. Christian parents. listen
To tb<f voleo or Christ your l ..ord,
And teach the little children
To obey his Holy Word.
Cm1llr guide their little footstep!,
l u the pnth that he hut II tro1I,
Ancl yon shnll be rcwnrdccl
• In the klntllom or our Got!.
llla111l1usvillc, 111.

What was th: Design or the Holy GbOSt
Baptism?
BY

J. J. TATI,Oll,

"I indeed have 1Jn11t1zod
you with water;
but he shall bnpllie you with the Holy
Gi,ost" (Mnrk I. 8).
These words arc words· or prophecy
spoken hy John tho Baptist. who was tho
forerunner of Jesus tho Christ.
His mission w::is to prepare. n Jloople lo recel ,·c
Jesus when 1le entered upon his personal
ministry here on earth .. John baptized with
wnter unto repentance for the remission o[
sins. but he, llclng a provhct. too, and was
filled with wisdom from nboYC, spoke In
1 cgnnl to the one that wos comlng nfler
him, who would Invest those thnt received
,him with a SUJ)ernaturnl l}OWCI'. John so
tnught thu people that this one who wns
coming after him had more power than
he. nnd would bnpUzo U1ose who reeelYetl
him with the Holy Ghost..
Jesus labored long l\ncl (althfu11y with
1:1~ chosen. who did rceetvo him nt his
coming, tcach\ni; them the mysteries of the
kingt\om Or hen ven, and tho power ot tha
Holy S11lrlt, so they might be prepared
t'> rece~ve the power nnd wisdom of heaVcn,
tho Comforter, which tho Father promised
to send In bis Son's name upon those whom
be hat\ chosen to be his repreeentatlves
. acter bls decease.
Jesus, possessing tho wisdom ot the
Father. lu.ught his dlsclples that he wns
soon to so nwny and leave them, but would
ttot l~ave them comfortloss, or wit!hout n
helper. His wisdom wns such that he knew
lhnt tn1ltble man needed lnfinite wisdom
to guide him in tho right ways ot the
Lord. He lrnew tbnt without infinite wisdom a nnlte mind conld not retain nil
that he hnd said unto t},em, and had committed to their kcc1>lng; tor this cause
It was llCl'.CSsary that they should be endued with the power Or infinite wisdom
from !lllove. Thus he tJcglns to speak unlo
them: '"If ye love me. kcc11 my commandments. An(\ l will pray the F'ather, and he
shall give. you another Comrorter, that he
may :\hide with you rorc\"cr; C\"eu U1c
Spirit of truth; whom the worlc.l can not
receive. t,ecnuse it seeth him not, neither
Jmoweth him:' but ye know him; tor he
dwelleth with you, nnd shall be in you"
{John xiv. 15-17). Jesus did not sto1> tlt
this. but teaches them what the Com!ortcr
is to be, and from whom lt was to come,
aud ln whose name 1t should be sent, and
what it should be to them when lt dld come.
He says: "But the Comfort.er, which is the
Holy Obost, whom the Father will scnll
ir. my name, he shall tench you all things,
nnd bring nll things to your remembrance
whatsoever l have said unto you" (John
xiv. 26). He did not stop at this, simply
teaching them that the Comforter was the
Holy Spirit, and wotild come tram the
Father, nnd would come ln the nnmc of
• the Son, and that the Holy Spirit would
··- _ teach them all thlnge, and would bring all
things to their -remembrance what.soever
he bod ,r.i,ld unto -tb•m.; but the Holy SplrlL
-should testify of him, and tbei• should be
witnesses of him, because they bad. been
with him lrom the beginning of bis ministry, which be says: ",But when the Comforter ls come~ whom I wlll send unto you

from t.!1c Father, C\'Cn the SpJrlt or truth,
\\11lch proc_ccdPl.h.rrom lhe Pather. he shall
U•t1t1ryof me: Aml ye also shnll ben: witness, becauae ye hnve been with _me from
the beginning" (John X\", 26, 27).
Jesus le:-u.ls them further Into thC mys•
tories or U1ls wondcrh1I power. He teaches
them that Lhe Holy Spirit would be a reprover and n guide when he caofe, as wen
ns a dictator ror them. The Holy Spirit
w::is to re:lrove tho world of sin, or rlghtc.ouimess and of judgment. .He was 'to teach
the dlsci11Jes whnt to do and what to say;
fnr he was not to speak at hlmsc!t, but
whatsoever ho shall bear. Hence he was
their C,"l!idt, and guided them Into all truth.
or in all that tho 1-'ather wanted the worlti
to know. So he teaches them ns follows:
"Ne\•ert.hdc_,ss I tell you the trulh.
It ls ex1wdicnl for you that I go a,ry;
ror If [ go
not nway, the Comforter will no( come unto
yon; but If I de1>art i will send him unto
:,-uu. And when he is come, be will reprove
the worhl or siu. and at righteonsncss. and
or judgment.
Of sin, because they bclte,•e
not on me; oC righteousness, 1Jcc-11usc
I go~
to my Father, n1Hl ye see me no more; ot
jo1di;rucnl. Uccausc the prince or this world
ls judgN.1. Howbeit whe.n he, •t.he S1>lrlt of
trmh, Is come, he will guide yon into all
tl'uth: for. he shall not s1leak of himself;
but whilt!;;OCVCrhe shall hear, that shall he
i:ipcak· and he wilt show you things to
..01110·· (.John xv). 7-Jl, 13).
llnt let \1s hasten on and seek rurthcr
!nto the mysteries of the Holy Spirit. After
Jesus hnd con(auered lhc last enemy, and
before hiH ascension to the F'ather, and
after he had flnlshetl his mission here on
earth, he strnlghtwny commanded hi.-; disciples to wait :ll Jerusalem until they recc>lveJ the 1n·omise or the Father, and was
vested with 1>owcr rrom hlm. (l ..ukc xxh·.
49; Acts I. 4.)
As tho U!scl11Ics were hut (nlllble creatures. as we nre, they were Hable tp err
and s;o wrong. 1'hey were not competent
within themselves to bear witness ot all
that Jesus had said and done. They were
unablr. to 11rovebeyond all doubt that Jesus
was the Christ; they dld not possess the
quaHflcatlon nnd power to pro"e beyond
an doubt thnt he was tho Son or God.
Neither did they have power lo prove that
it was the Son ot God that wns slain by
wicked hands.
Hence It was absolutely
1u:cessary that they be endued with a supernatural power from abO\"c, so ,tihat they
could testify with power nnd demonstration that he was the Christ, the Son ot Goel.
It required power from _nbo,·e to qunlHy
them for coml)etent witnesses. Therefore
Jesus says to them in parting words: ''But
re ~hall receive 11owcr, after that tho Holy
Ghost ls cori.1c upon you; and ye shalt be
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and
In alt Judnea, and in Samaria. and unto
the ut.termost 1mrt ot the earth" (Acts I. 8).

LEADE.R.

S&PTEll'll&II

tho Comrorter who was promlse<l to help
them In the Lord's work; they received the
power t1 om above that fitly quallne<l them
to be: efRclCnt witnesses or the Christ; they
recclvetl infinite wisdom that guided them
Into nll truth; they received the lnfalllble
Teacher, who taught them -how to do all
things for tbc 1..-0rd,nnd, at the same time,
reminded or taught them all things tho
Lord haU said-brought
everything fresh
to their memories; they received the mln<l
or the Spirit. which made them n. medium
lhrough which the Holy Spirit could rench
the hearts ot men.
{1"0 oe contluut-4. J

A LETTER FROMBRO. DEVORE.
SoJ~rlor, Neb:. O~cmbor 30, 18~2.
Dear Bro. Dev·ore:-\Ve
ihave solcl our
farm and will ha,·e to sthlp your tent 00·
fore s1>rlng.• \Ve in.tend to move to Southt>rn O..'\lltonila, and ma.y want you to 001.n~
~nd 1>reach for us aga:it1 when we get sett!( d.
I thJnk that wouhl be a nice plPCO
to uSC'your tent In the summer, ~·here no
stOTm~ come. You wlll please write me lt
ymf"" know of any Joyal congreg-.1.tlon ln
Southe.11\ oaurorn•ia.
tf you do not, cnn
you 111::ikc !nCLJ.1irythrough the Chrlstla.n
Leader?
You-rs in Christ,
H. S, Powel.
It Is now a1most nino years slnce l rec;el\"cd the abo\·e letter.
I have otten
thought. of Oro. Powel, and would love to
know where he. Is, and I[ he round n loyal
Uf's'cmbly of the saints.
I nm confident
that. whc1·cver he ls1 he Is true to tho gospel. tr th-ls c-Om<'sumler your notice, Bro.
Powel, ptcnse write to me nnll tell me of the
country wht.!re you Jive and the outlook
tht!rC
for primitive
Christianity.
Keep
ynursclr In the Io,·e or God, that he may direct you unlo eternal lite. Yours in the
ho1w of heaven,
\V. H. Devore.
Dox 17, Cameron, \V. Va.

Bro. J. C. Myers, you gave Clark Braden
Just. what he needed-a ''gospel <lrubblng."
\Vhlle Dro. Braden ls n great man, be bas
made l\ great mistake in trying to defend
certain things, and find n place tor them
in tho Church or Cbrlst, when he knows
full well that they arc antl•scrlptural,
nnd
that the organ and Lhe societies aro dl\'lslvo ln their
tendoncles-t.he
proUftc
source, or the di\'iSion now among tbe disciples or Christ.
\Ve want no better argument or convincing proof that Clark
den aud men ot 11ke mind can find no authority, no precept or exam1)le in the Chris•
tian Scriptures tor the uso of tho organ lo
the worship, and the sodetles 1n the work
or tho Olturch, tbnu the ettort he made to
put these things in the church and to keep"
them there upon the decision or conscience.
Conscienec has not.biug to do In the seltlere:ent or any llible• question.
The man
whose c.:onsciC"ncenp1>ro\'cs or disapproves
or the u·se or the organ in tho worship or
the work of the societies in the Church
proves nothing ror or against these things.
Tho J>rour must ~ome from the Author and
Jesus ga\'c comm:.rndmeut (or t.hc dlsl•'inlshcr or our faith; and, seeing that Oo(l.
clples lo go· into nil the world and ()reach
lC'ft these things out, conscience has no
th.c gospel to C\"Cry creature, also to bapright. no power to bring them in. There
tize the taught-lmptize
those who believed
an:, no .. kinks in the yarn" It we don't kink
the gospel into the three highest nnmes of
it. I find that the Spirit or God le!t the
Also to
hcaven•s court ·(or their sal\'atlou.
orgnu nnd all human societies outside of
tench those who believed tho gospel and
the Church of the IIYlng God, and loyalty
were baptized to observe nil things whatto the word ot God demands that 1 Jeavo
soever he had commanded them to do.
them there, :i.nd work to keep them there,
(Matt. xXl·III. 19, 20; Mark ,,.1, 16, 16.)
nnd my "yarn" never gets "t."l.ngled," neithThls commrmtlmcnL was given by tho Christ
er. Jt I were a· n\ember of n congregation,
himself to his disciples before ho nsccnded
aud tho organ and man-made societies were
to the Jo"'ather, nnd before his coronation.
introduc~d Into "the same without showing
He: made known his desires to them, so
tho nuthorlty or Christ (or so doing, nnd
they would know what to do as soon as
under my solemn protest, l would withdraw
they received tho 1>ower from the Fnther to
mysel! trom this disloyal assembly and
enable them lo fully comply with the plan
hn.\'e no f~llowsblp
with the unfruitful
o( salvatlon set forth by our Lord and
works of darkness. I couldn't remain In
Master, which was to proclaim the gospel .
such nu assembly and keep the unity of tho
plnll of salvnit.lon to a lost and 1iarlshliig
Spirit lu \he. honcls ot peace. ''It we are
world.
led t,y the Spirit or GOil-:-not: by consclenco
As t.he 1,romise or the Comforter, thC'
-t)len nre we the sons of God." The Spirit
Holy· Spirit bas been made, and the great
of God_ never led a. runn or set ot men to
commission given to the disciples, we next
lntrodure anything either into the worship
lcok to the Culfillment of them. So on Penor· work of the Church that ~ould divide
tecost we see tho fulfillment ot the l)romlse
the people nr G<><l."Woe to -tho rebellious
or the Holy Spirit, and the commission
c'blldren, S0.dth the lJOrd that t.ake counsel .
being enforced. The disciples recel\•cd tlle
but nOt or me, and that ~over wlth a CO\'er~ •
baptism or the Holy Spirit. Thoy received
Ing,, but not o! my Spirit, that they may
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nc.Jd~In ~o sln. Thnt wn1k to go down Into
F.,g-ypt,and hn\·c r.ot 3$kcd .3.(. my mouth; to
strengthen themseh•es In the strength of
Pharaoh, and to fh1st in the shadow of
'Eg)'t,t. ...
Now go, wrik It lierore them
In ri t.ablC', 3nd note it, In a book,. 4..hnt it
may ~ tor the Ume ,to conie forever and
e,·er: 'f'hat thl9'lS a rebellions people, lying
children, that wlll not hear the law at the
Lord which sa.ys to the seers, Seo ~ot, and
to tho prophets, Prophesy not u.nto us right
thing-s, sp~ak unto us smooth thin.gs: ..
1>rol}hesy unto us <lc-ceits" (lsn. xx:<.). The
al>ove Is a graehlc description o! the spirit
whtct. caused the downran of ancient Israel, and the same evil spirit Jed tbe
npostolic church Into the wlldcmess; a.nd,
notwithstanding
tho Church hns boon restored, the same old corrupt. deceitful spirit
that led the Church into Uie n.rms of !be
mother of harlots Is at work tn tho Church
to--day. "To yo1ir tents, 0 Israel!''
As aµcienl Israel took counsel ot the kings and
princ~s of the nations around them, so In
t'l1e Ohureh to..(1ny we ,hove ru.en who counsel with the lenders of the dittercnt denom~
hrntlur,s. men who will not hear the la,\: of
the Lol·d, lmt go amoug the socts • and
prophesy "smooth thlrtgs." bold unfon· re\'ival meetings wJt.h lhcm, •and gather up
as much or the old rubbish o.( Romo as they
cnn carry, and dump IL O\'er Into the
Church or Cod, to cause di\'lslon among the
disciples ot the one Lord; bold union meeting~ with tho sects nQ.d work to divide the
Church of <.:brlst. Near the cloac of the
first century, when all the apastles were
dead, save the beloved John, some or the
Jlroressed disciples of the Christ. down in
Asia. held uulon meetings with the IJalanm•
ltcs, and with the Nlcolallans, and even
with tbat old woman. Jezebel. Oh. ye traitors and betrayers of the Church of Christ!
read the book or Hoyelatton and sco your
doom. E~·ery mo,•e the Church or any part
or the Church of Christ makes towarc.l reorganizing and working with the sects, in•
troduclng organs nnd societies into. the
Church of God, or In trying to establish the
lawfulness ot things by an appeal to conscience, Is just that many steps toward
Rome. The only sate course for the men
of God to pursue Is to abide In tho doctrine
ot Christ. This le absolutely sale. Here are
my heart and hand to all men and women
who are striving together for tho ralth or
the gospel.
Box 17, Cameron, \V. Va., September 9.
P. S.-1 am In a meeting at Old Beulah
Station. Immersed one young man yesterday. I receh·cd the $4 sent to me through
the Leader office during the month of· August. Thanks to all tor their nsstst.nnce in
the noble work ot preaching the gosl)el.
W.1-1.D.

PHILOSOPHY
OF SALVATION.
DY 8. 0. PIEUC.l!:.
NO. XX.

2. According to the Savior himself there
19 no real comparison between the two
Jives. The man who settles down to enjoy
this brief, uncertain earth li(c, with no regard to the Ule to come, Is cnllod "a rool."
"'l'hou lool~ tbla night thy soul shnll be required of thee." Then, where ts thy gain?
"What s'hall It 1,roflt a man II ho should
ga.in the whole world :3·nd lo~e 'his own
soul?'' \Vould the small amount ot sansual
ple:tsure he enJoyctl \here by any compnri-son
to the grent loss In eternity?
To take this
Jiff), with Its uncertainties, nnd pince theffl
in lhc balance with the life "to bo'· ls foolish in the extreJUC. When viewed simply
nq. to <iuratlon, It Is certainly roollsh. How
unspeakably roollsh when com1>ared In all
their rullness!
(a.) Look nt th'3 oomparJson between the
1>laccs where thc- two lives are spent. Give
the possessor or t.he earth-lite a.II the advantages of WCfllth, earthJy associates of
!ho best earthly classes, nod tho length o!
the lif• vr n Methnsateh, coupled with these
nH the advantages ot. the. best -age of the
world,-whe,.rc, ·e\•e,n then, is the comparison! Sln has plnced ·its mark here. While
Uiere ts somo beauty, it 1s...,marrcd by sin,
nod consequent suffering.· There Is much

~
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here to destroy the happiness ot lite. There
Is separallon from dear friends. There Is
rain, meutal and physical. There Is tear<>(

nnd earth" arc this carih roftncd.

That te
mere o.onjcclure. It ho did, he wouid con•
tradlrl Paul, Christ and hlmselt (1 Peter I.

rolJbers, murderers, etc. There fs t'he dread ~ 4). H~ agrees with the Savior tbnt the reof death nud t!he harrowing of cou~cioncc
ward Is '•in hcn,•ca:· The great voice from
accompun)'Jng a· sensual lite. DeClly and·
heaven (Rev. :ixl. 3) tells that God· will
chango nre written on everything ·here. In
dwell with mC1;, Other scrlpturcs le.II
the plucc where
arc to-spend our eternal
,;where." The idea that the llternl world
lit'? there are none ot these dtstr~slng
called ''h'!a,·en." or "that world"' contrast
t·hlngs. No scparaMons tliere;
no pain
with "this world" (Luke xx. 34-36), will de-

plenty. They could do that at a ,·cry UtUe
coat. A.nd then they would havo wtlat they
know 10 be the clean, purQ trult or the vino.
,dthout any mh."turc of vJnesnr. whisky, tar.
con.I duet, rain water, logwood and• sourdro11s. How ridiculous It ls tor the one who

coming Iii after Ottober 1 will be supplied
with the back copies, so that tho subject
will be comJ)lete. Tell your frlenda about
our offer.

I received tho Campbell and Rice debate
on tile Holy Spirit, \\·hl!e l .~ead It as It

ran through the columns o( tbe Christian
Leader, and was much pleaeed With It. I
"(his cu1>, the !rult or the vine," when lt
find It still mon, interesting In hook corm.
·•ne,:er saw a graJ>e.'' Jusl as well use to~:very QhrlsUon should ha,ve a copy of It,
Uacco ror the' loa.f as s~~h filthy liquid !resb
so that their children could soo how earthere; no disease there; no death there; no seond n.nd.lcc:ito on this eartm is foolish in
~1r~Uy our old founder or the ,restoraUon
from
n
snloon
tor
communion
wine.
A
rew
rear of thlc, 1 es and rriurdcr&rs. The marks
movement contended .f-0r the raltb. I don't
tho extreme. Cbrist teaches that tho worthy
years ugo some churehes used water In tho
8e(': 1how you can put up snob a. book an<l
of s:ln have n·ot boon plncod In ·tibat.·heavenly
obtain (Inherit) "thnt world" where Goll • Jllnce of wine. I only know or this !rom
furnish·
tho C. I~. renders a. co·py ~r 60
land. There is no troubltng conscience
aucl the angels dwell. Th~s Christ, Paul
what some 11a11ers
said. Thero ls no worso
centa; nor do 1 see how any member or
there; ..no tired limbs, no unres•·. Perteet
Htd Pater a:c on& In teaching thnt the
our
family
c:w do without a copy. I con~
a lleparturo tron1 the truth than the substl•
11eacc,11crfcct rest! And that forever an(\
sider the,. book abeolutely gh•en awa,y to
rig__hteouswill be rewarded in heM·en .. Isa.
tullon ot something else for the fruit or tho
C. 1~ reader,;, B-n.
hurry u'p and ask
c·ler. The beauty ot 1.bc place is ind~Ml. 15 tells where God will dwell With tho
vine. t know o( several places whero tho
!or one while Bro. Fred ,Is toellng generous.
ticribal>Ie. The finest gems of earth are
contr!te in heart. The righteous wUI In•
S. R. Caselu•,
slstei·s meel with their grapes and make
taken to set Corth its beauty. This beauty
The OOll>re<IEvaogollsL
i12rit God"s holy mountain, the nnlltyptcal
them Into wine without using· water, whisTohee. Okla.
i~ nnt lmpalrell by· time. "Moth and ru1:1t laud (Isa. Jvil. 13). Goel dwolls In hie high
ky, l>fl:PllCr01",nnythlng or that kind; hottlo
doth not con·upt,'' says the S,wior.
and huly pince.
co1.,:um1: Bl!l:80LUTION8,
tbe tmro juice or the grapes and store tt
OJ.) Contrast the bt."i.1lly:md mind power.s
J~ternal lire in that world \\."'flcrJJGod,
awny iol' use. '1t will neither sour, s1><>1l Wh0l't'3S the llCOple of tlro United States
or tho two states. Hero nil the powers or
or America ha\'C had their hearts filled
Chrlel and tho angels dwell: with nil the
nor bo absorbed or evaporate tor t.be stomLC1dy:md mind are more or less detective.
with sorrow, and have sustained an' lnesgood ot earth. 11:1worth striving tor. The
ach"s snke. which ha.s been the case at
lllmable I~ by tha untimely denlih or their
Every organ is en!ceb1cd by sin. Memory
motive fs sufficient to lead the thoughtful
!>resident, a.nd
places tu time past. Then, when th~ table
rletecll,·c: recol1c-ction tardy; Imagination
\Viher4'lQs,lh~ Adelphlan Boarding Club
to struggle lult.hCully till death.
ts spread, and each member partakes o( the
or
Kentucky University.
Lexington. Ky ..
faulty; understanding dull; reason erring;
"Blessed nrc tho meek, for they ,ghall In•
cup, they wlll drink o[ thnt which is pure,
Is in ~\'Or or nll wisely directed means !or
U1t1senses lmperrect; the physicltl powers
hcrit the land"-thc
land which Is the nnticlenn nnd fr\"sh as when first made.
the ('lcvatlon ot mnnldnd, the suppression
waning. There all the r,owcrs- arc activeof rrlme. the prt'fit-rvatlon ot order nnd the·
type or the earthly land, or Cann.an: the
Neither will It lutoxlcatc, and I suggest
their J}O)vcrs multiplied
many told, each
cnrorcement uf law for t:hc glory or God·~
"heavenly country" o! Paul: the city or
that the, churches cverywbc.ro do what .they
ond the good or man; thercJ'Or~.; bo It refaculty Increasing in vigor. The knowledge
sure roundatlons. the holy mount or God;
can In 1.lrlnging about a reformation In presol"C<I by tho members of thle club:
there, tompared with the 1>resent state, Is
tho heavenly paradise, the paradise or God;
l-'lrst, t-hat we deeply deplore the sad
paring the Lord's tab1e, nnd secure the 1mre
s'Jid to be perfect. ,;Then shall we know
tho J}lnce whero Enoth nml EllJnh went;
fruit of the vine.~ And the one who J>re• llttlh or Wllllnm ~lcK'lnley, tl10 President
eVcn ns W<' nro knowo."
An apostle says:
o[
our Natlon, a. statesman o.C world retho })lace where the S:n•ior·s glory \\.'llS f'Csides nt th·o table to use discretion, nntl.
ncwn, the leader or men :.ind friend or the
·•Eye hnth not seen, enr hath not heanl.
vealed with the F'nther• before he cnme to
whcr~ ·they HS<' gMsses, to fill Lhc glass at." common people.
neithP.r hath It entered Into the heart or
earth; the 1>lnfC where tbe dlsc.ti,lcs wlll
Second, that we extend our condolence
lcru;t holf full or more, and to no·t pour the
(tmlnspircd) man (to conceive) what God
to hJs noble Ohrlstlan Wife. and the many
behold hls glory eternally.
wine until after thanks. Verll)'. J am not a
relnUves
who mourn •his loss.
h:.1s in reservation ror them that love him:
dictator, nnd have no authority over any
Thtnl, tllat In hi• trnglc death the
COMMumoN••
but God hath revealed them to us (apostles)
United States J1ne sufl'ered a -nntlona.l cn.tone In this matter, but l.nm not In favor of
by his Spirit." "We know not (fully) what
,amlty, nncl lbe nntlons of the world an
DY J. J, VAN•OUTIN.
any 1rnhstltutlon In communion.
Immeasurable- 109$.
,
we shn II be; but we know that when he
Pura wine should be used Cor communion
Paris, m.
F'ourth, tbnt we rondemn ·his n6Sllss:lu as
(Christ) shall appear we shall be like him."
purposes; yet the word "wine" Is not menn flond •Incarnate, wlho stf<lthfly sought .hls
Clo11ou1-gurte! This ls certainly rar beCl:NIRAL ILL!NOIS NOTES.
friendship to destroy his Hie, and tbat we
tioned In tho whole New Testament when
ho11ethe assae~ln will be speedtly .and seyond the present state. "He that spared
It refers lo the memorial supper. It is unIt has been some tlme since 1 have np,·erely punlshNI, nnd tba.t such laws wlll
not his own Son, Uut delivered him ,1p tor
derstood that the cup contained the fruit
Jleared In the dear old Lendor, but not bche made anti <"nforced that wtU effectually
us a!I. how shall he not with him freely
of tl1n vine which wo usually call wine
c·ausc I hnvc not felt nn Interest in the
destroy every -anurchlstlc organization In
America.
•
Qlvc us nll things?"
when· the t:uppcr wns first established. As
Mast"r's work, or that L do not like it.
Fifth, that n COl)Y <l! these resolutions
<c:.) Contrast lhc sociMy or earth ni1HJ
It ls uot safe to substitute anything In the
ln<1ee<l,l n1>preclnle It more than nny 1m1>er ""111be glYon to OttT city papers tor publthcnven. Herc, at be.st. it Is defective. Selfplace of what the •~rd has ordained,
cnllon.,
l r(;'celvc. The first Jlngc Is wol'th the
1$luw1:1sund worldly lust largely predomiJ)m1('
by order ot the ,\delpl1lnn Boordcnurch mem1Jc1'8who are chosen to J)l"Cp;u·c prk<' of the pa1rnr, beside the good things
In,; Club, this Septemoor 14, 1901.
1;ate. There It is 1>erCect. \Ve shall dwell • the tommunlon table ought to be ,•c1·ycarec·,mta!nc<.lIn the balnnco of the paper. True,
Jomes W. Z!\chnry, M. I,. J-llrat, R. L.
forever with God. Christ, the holy angels
ful what they use !or wine. lf the 1.ord
there Ori, some writers whose style or
Bussnbarger, committee.
:::ml the rN.leemed of earth, nll l11c nob!e
can not be worshlped l>y proxy. nnd one
writing: J do not admire, hut, well, they
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
or earth an,t ·11ea.\•tnin one ;;rand l>rothcr- . mnn can not br. baptized in the J>lnccof anmuy not admire mine, so wo nre even.
ll1~181'lm1Ar.
ltEL1E1t·.
hco:I. ~-:nch believer is nn heir of God and
other. neither t;111 one 1_nnn hire his 1mrt
Whut h<, shoul<l try to do In w1·!Ung for
An ngcd sister 1u Pennsylvania., .... $2 00
u joint 'heir with .J~us Christ
AIJ ,til:c or the worsl11J1done, and him sit bn<'k and
a Chrlstlun paper that thousands peruao
1-~rnnc-lsM. Monow, Nebraska ........
2 00
gloricH of hem•cn ar{' free to cnch. 1'hc
each week is to lose sight ot self and to
look on; nni· would It 4)0 to use c:orn broad
8. R. CAABIUIS.
~iavior ~aid: •·1<.....ut11er. I will that they also
for the loaf; so It will not do to t11:10
,•Incgnr,
se:L forth the ··truth of Christ," to tho edlFrancis
~I.
Morrow,
Nebraska
.........
t 00
whom thou hast gh·eu me. be with me
t"lde1·. currant wine, wine-11lant wine. whisfyins; or the mnsscs.
\\'hC'rc I an1; that they mar bcholtl my
1.;y, water n.ncl loJ;woc:d, or rmy other '"conwe will send the Leader to trial subACKII0WLEDGMENTS,
~lory."'
Wherc- Is the Son·s abolle but in
,:;lom~ratiou.'" Yet I have seen men who
1:1cribcrfrom October 1 to Jnnunry 1 ror 25c.
A<:ce1•tthn.nks tor the one dolln.r sonrt. me
hcavc-11? Jle snld: "Great Is your reward
would talk loud and long ngal,tst Innovaror mysrlf IJy Sister PhJlll11s. of Iow.:1, und
in hC'avcn."' The llisci11les ,~ill l}e eternally
tions who would hrlug to church a 11<1nldns
Tho l·nusc or our dcur Snvlor In most ot fol' se\'<"n dollnrs contribution
by <:1tlhers,
rewnnl<'d in Urn ))late where he has gone
nery n.s r1cpJ1{'-re<I
w'hlsk.r, blacke,ned wlt)t
this J)art ·or the State Is on 1he. UJ)•grnde. as acknowledged ht the Leader, tor the
(John xiii. 31}), where his ahode is. 'rlmt
I{aragloztnn,
our
Cypru!ll
~llssion.
Rroth<'r
logwood, or J)t:rhnps not colored. nod It
We are ghi'fl to note" this. But ti1ere are
mlssionnry, IP now ,•'!siting among .the
will not. be on this earth refined. Their
would taste hl~ter and sour and hn\'O no
many who arc not moving as nq>ldly as church£:s In \Ve!ll Virginia and Pcnnsylhou~c will he eternal in the heavens (2 Cor.
resemblance of the pure. unadulterated
wo wpuld like to sec. Hut we labor on.
v:mla, w-h<'re tihc brrthr<'n lo\'e !Jllm bett'Ol'
v. 1). But some one says: · "Dlcssed arc
ns they know him mor:e. He will be ready
fruit or the vine. und, lu foc·t. uot Ot to lie
tn,i:;Uug In Christ.
1.0 enler t.he Medical CollE'ge at 1.Aulsville,
tho lllP-C:!., for the)• sh:11\ h1he1,it the 09.rth."
tastP<I, let nlonc to fiJlllCar as the pure fruit
I an1 011cn for a meeting during October
l{y., at the 01>enlngot t.he S('SS!on.Churches
Thu expression translated "'the earth'" Is
ot the vine, lo represent the blood of Christ.
In Ohio. Pennsyl\'nnla and \Veet VlrginJa
:rntl No\'cmhcr.
Any con&rcgalion that
best translated "the land."
The c1uest1on Sometimes s.'llOO;\Snrc patronized to sew,.rn·tlng his tiCrvlces ehould addre68 him at
want& the 1nire ,gos1>elpreached can wl'llo
ll1en Is, "\Vhat
lan<I?" 1"hc a.ntityplcal
IJt\'ITackvllle, W. •!fl,
I-le slng:3 nnd speaks
cure communion wine. and l otfoe .saw a
me. I will go an.vwhcre, trusting In tho
In t'hrcc Jongu.lgcs.
liincl. ccrlnlnly;
not the earthly Canaan.r sign on the corner of n saloon where, In
·rho few mont:Jie and years that remain
Lord
and
my
brethren.
I
have
not
lost
whkh Is only a tyl)c. Paul tells what land.
large letters. the sign read "Communion
tor his com1>let:lon or edueatlon will pass
faith In U1e Christian.
H~: says It is the '"heavenly country" (Heb.
&w1fi.1y by, nnd the time [or 01.lsreturn to
\\'I ne.'' I was not in the saloon, neither
Gays, m.
Hnttress H. Shick.
Cvpr'us "1ll be here sooner than ·mnuy or us
xi. lG). Paul agrees with Christ (John xiv.
c.ltd I purchase, but a cleacon or the congretliilnk. 'rhe ch1:rches should continue their
1-t; xvlJ. 2•1; xiii. 36). PetCr nnd, of course,
gation not two mll~s from t11ero said thnt
l11terost In tiho mlsslonJ trememberlng that
THE CONDENSER.
all t.l1edisciples werP to follow Christ where
we are laying roun<.lntlons t01· nuy-iy yen.rs
he ''always bought the wine there:·
And
A SAIi Mt-:~...:;.,n1::he was golug. 'rl1is docs not mean "simply
of
ruture work, t:nd t!hat w'e prol)060 to Jay
s1:ch abominable "sturt." I doubt very much
Shimousn, Jnpan, Sept. 2.
this tcundaUon In no unt-erta.ln wn,y.
iu death.'' 'l'hls does not exhaust the mean•
I~ a hos would drink the filthy decoctlon
The coot of mnuuracturlng tho first steel
)ly D<.-arF'ricud:
il!g. Tho sa,·1or bnght that they would
J)rcpar<'d by the deJ>raved, miserly, ungodly
1 hn"e sn<i news to write lo you; that Is. r~II for a ra11road cost. hundreds of thouhn rewarded in heaven (Matt. ,·. 12). So
t-.trnds or dollars. but atiter all things were
snloor,ist. H such wine is ::lcCeJ)tahleto the
that Oro. \Vn!,,'11CrIs l'i'l'l/ 11icl: in bed.
rcndy U10 manufneturo of steel rnll-s bedoes Peter tP.i'lch the samo·thing (l Peter i.
Lorri. when prolJaUly not one dro1>or grap•J
Otoshlgo Fujimori.
came cheaper:· anti so It Is with mtsslon
. 4). T!1e inherilance ts in heaven. 01· ill the
juke was in the whole harrC'I, thcu uuythfog
work.
The rh;ht kind of l)repuratlon Is
Our lust letter from Bro. \Vaguer appears
hca,·cnly country. • TIJC idea that heaven
,,o,;,ly. The bulldlug of mission chapels
which c;i.a ljc U!~eclIn t>lacc or thot wh1ch
In 1hlt; li-sauc-,
and was J)ostmnrked at Tokyo,
n
1ul
t!h'!
t>rectlon or 1horncs tor m·lssionarles
will bP. llt'?rally moved to this earth. as
Is required m:ir he 1:sed as a substitute.
AuguSL 25. eight days bctoro Bro. Oto's
nrc exppu:,iwa. but U1e Chief parit. or the
some lmasiuc Rev. xxl. 4 teaches, is toolhsh
The llhonogra1,II can sing for the entire
('Xpense
Is
th-J work or beginntng right..
card was written.
Ou account of the Irin the extreme. Hca,·en is un eternal abodc.
crowd. do the reading and repeat what secJames ,v. Zachary.
regularity or JaJ)au Illnlls. we must await
1.-exlngton, Ky., Soptemb<!r 11.
It is.t21c 4welling place o( the eternal God.
tarians call the IJOrd's Prayer; and. In orfurUier ne"·s in aw(ul suspense, but In
John saw the 1'edcerned bc(dre the throne
der to have a ,·cry attraclivc "service:," Just
L1eulab. N. M., September H.-Recelved
w.ml pmy~r ~or restoration.
of God in h~vcn.
(Com1rnro Re\'. Iv. ,vith
key up the ilistrmncnt and rmt In the rec~
through
the Christian
Leader. tor ·the
He,,. vii. :)-17.)
month o( August. ,3.50, ror which
the
;\s n special Inducement to n.ow $1.50 su\Jords a11d s,a,t. the ninthine to grinding, atv.l
donors
will
plca!lo
act~e11t
our
thanks. These
'Che J)resent earth nm.I utmos1>hcrc 1iass lhu whlr.1.ing, slzzlng. w·rcoching Hourul goes
scribers, we will· gi\'e the Lender for the
kin\l
r.cmembmnc:es
arc
most
htgbly
appreaway when Christ judges the world (Rev.
on. The idea of go·an to a saloon to secure
balance or U1fs xe,ar free.
ciated.
).X.
11). ·rher are connected with the pun1·omnrnnlon wine 18. to say the least. 1>atrs not the lnOuen<'c of the puro religion
In our next Issue we w!ll annouuce·a uow
ishment or lhe wicked rather than with the
nr
tho ChrlBt the only .safeguard against
ronlzing the dc,·ll'g dt•n in order to serve
f-<n;hll tor our columns that will run
i.llHllTh:,' tl11d murder!
reward or the rlghtoons (2 Poter Iii. 7) .. tho Lord. Every church should now prothrough four months or t.hc 1-A!'uder. All
Oissem!lrn.te
the truth, and dispel alt
Peter dC!:8 not teach thiit "the new heavens
ceed to make Its .owr)...wine while gropes ~ro'
new yearJy. and •tbrCe•moutbs subscril>ers
Co1·msot evil.
i;. L~Barker,

we

pro•ldcs n\ the table to thank t~e Lord tor
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very little If anything, nlways laking more
risks then the other fellow; yet he was a.
good boy,.aod I want to accent bis virtues.
He kept thinking and thinking over this
Dragon's Cave matter, rcneonlng out o.
theory of his own and saying very little to
bis mates. The more be thought of II Uur
more he de~rmlned to gel al the bottom
of tho subject, e,•en If be h:id to do It alone.
Like Dick Jampson, one of the heroes of
the other passage of Dragon's Cave, Ross
had n dog; but such a homely fellow of a
dog yon never saw in your lire but once,
hy his ~ons.
witb rough, straight hair brletllng out all
:t?. ··sent the cont."'-All
this was done
0 ,·er him, race arid al!, th.?· color -ct a. dennd said by the ser\'ant whom they had
cayed apple, a -tail which seemed to have
S<-nt.
£tarted all rlght, but became discouraged
33. ··rt. is my son's coat."-Thclr
scheme
and st0f)pec1short. This dog Ross had ODO
worlrnd. Their poor father thought that
morning round lo his father's front yard.
Joseph had been killed hy some wild
He lClokcd as tr he had never h~d a square
':! ,
nnlmal.
meal, nnd with •appearances against bt'lb,
34. "Uent .
sackcloth.''-"The
common
the dog did not make a strong Impression
i,lgns of Oriental mourning.
A rent is
on Ress. Dut as soon ns he wagged bls
made in the skirt more or less long, aclittle stubby tall, which he did very vlgorc·ording to the afflicted feelings or the
•ously indeed, and turned n palr ot soft.
n!ourner, and n coarse, rough J>leceof IJtack
winning eyes on Ross, the boy's heart was
t-.lckcloth or ,•nmcl's hnlr cloth ts wound
captur'!d.
The acquaintance ot that monround the waist."' "~!any days."'-tt
was
ment rlpenccl Into n. trlendship which was
twc>nty-two years before he saw him again,
rather ~xtraordloary In many ways. Peo35. "All his dnughters.'"-Dinah
Is the
ple seeing Ross wltb ht.s dog, wondered
onl)' daughter or Jacob that we know about.
what the. l'enson was tor such friendship.
But the hoClely little fellow ne,•ei· failed
31.i.•·Captain of the guunl."'-Hls
business
to make n rrlcmd If he ever got his sweet
was to take care or the royal 1,crson aud
• utu.e eyes on a p-;.rson and got him laughobey his onlers.
Ins by tho rapid wagging of that stubby
'~UDDENLY,
tall.
nv llARlA?OiK
f"ARNINOll,6.}(.
The dog bad :i nnmo given him by Ross•·
rather c:-:pr(Ssive of "hlstorlcnl
herclsm."
No time tor a Inst farewell.
1ml the boy wouldn't h:l\'C lt, and the dog
No time ror tho shock of fear,
ScarcP.ly a mornent'e halt on the shore,
waE cullrci simply "Nirk."
He had a bark
·with the guide and the boatman noorwhich romlnclcd one or the tearing of n
0enr, how sUfllrlScd you wore to go,
sheet or the ripping of n hemlock board.
\Vlth nothing to suffer. little to know.
Nlck seemed to know that he was homely
Only a moment or dnrk,
:rnd a general misfit, for he made himself
A dream of the fleeting night,
And then the beautiful break of day,
such n J)lensnnt companion In other ways.
And the Q.ulct peace of the light.
Ni<:k couldn't t.1.lk, but he knew there was
And you found yourse1t, where you longed
s::omcthlng on his little master's mind which
t.o stand,
was getting more worrisome.
'Wben Rose
In the calm repose of the Fatherlnnd.
• would go oft in a brown study Nick would
Did they know you were coming-they
snuggle up to him and nt times lick hls
\Vho hnd won the race for home?
race, ns much as to say, "I wish you would
Had they he:ird thnl the Lord had sent
let mo help you." And isurc enough when
'fhe messai;c ror you to come?
Ross had about made up his mind to explore
rerhaps to the friends whom you loved was
gh-;.en .
the passage tn Dragon's Cave. he deterThe Joy to make you at home In heaven.
mined to <lo It with only his clog Nick as his
Ollt I know that you would not wn1t
companion.
So near to the King ot Grace
. Pretty nearly all the boys in Eastwick
Until you had gninr.,l your heart's desireroamed tho woods Salurdn)'S, so that Ross
To took on your Savior's race.
knew he wouldn't be missed when he went
Ah, Yictor!
whosC\ triumphs
were nobly
to carry out his plans. Ho mndo up a lunch
won.
for himself nnd the dog, took f<;>urentlro
Tl1em was no delay in his kind "\Vell
candles and plflnty of mntches, and a st1ck
done!"
Yon bad learned your lesson in putn,
of w~od., ~ had heard that the passage
There was nothing to fear at last;
he was to explore was low and narrow, so
Dear, I ;\m \'Cry glnd tor you
that he would need n stick on whlch to put
Thnt \,,11the trouble _ts past: .
n candle anti push ahend of him. He had
And I wm•ld that as swiftly and sllentl>•
ahrars been an expPrt among his fellows
Some day the sum"mons might come to roe.
-Ex,
for imltriUng the stalking of a deer, until
he wns able to push hims~lf almost along
DRAGON'S CAVE AGAIN,
on his stomach like a real hunter. He know
UY A. l'. D.
he w.>uld be called upon to use this trick
The town of Enstwlck had heard nll the
of his; in short, he bad ct\nvassed the en~
t!ctails or the experlrnces of two boys who
tire matter very full~• nnt1 soberly, and so
had gone \nto one of the pnssages of
he started out.
Dragon's Ca Ye in search of a dog. To those
The dog nnd the boy enjoyed the early
who did not hear or that we wlll say lhat
morning nnd the crisp nlr, so that as they
the Cave was on the banks of Buabklll
went their way to Dragon's Cave they were
Creek, a~tbougb somewhat back froin ll, ancl
both brightened :ind fresh. Ross had startthe \Joys got out without great damage.
ed very early, knowing that If any of the
There wns. howerer, :rnother passage In
olht1r boys saw him he would not be allowed
the cave which the :,oys reforrc.d to had not
to make his exploration without talk, and
explored, they hnvlng chosen tho easier
rlt nny rate he wantecl to· be mysterious
passage aud got enough or an cx11crioncc about. It. He was :iblo lo escape the observafrom that to satisfy them. Tho Enstwlck
tion or the boys, although ns he went up
boys, though, 11N•c1·got done discussing the
the hill toward the l'll\'e he l)!lSSCdFarme1·
subject o[ that other passage, tho tales
\Vallers in a. hay wagon. That did not,
which l'ttme down Crom their elders h:wing
howe,·er, disturb Mm ciU1er, nnd Ross soon
led them to l.lellcvo th.1t there wns somefound himself w!Jere he: was aiming forthing ccrt.:liuiy very mysterious thero, and
the mouth of the cave.
It was currently reported that an)• one who
•. ncn1eml>erlng t~o experiences of others
•sot near the entrance or the cave could bear
be tried to use all prec.1.ullons. He put Urn
n tow, ruml>ltng noise, like muffled t)lunl):ICkllhC hohlinS'. ills and the dog's hmch
dcr.
on hla yack ar.d tied it to his suspenders.
Amorg the Eustwkk boys was ono. whole•
He put ono ot.hts randies flrmly"'bn the end
hearted fellow named Ross. I won't tell
of the stick he Md oroughl, the other
you his la$t name, because-you would then
t:andlcs going hack with the lut!ch:
;know him, but ho went by the nickname of
Hoss had taught Nick lo obGY withollt
"l-~cgfll," and that 11amestuck to him to this
question, so lhat wbeu ho sent the dog
tiny. \Ve. shaJl,•howcvcr. calf him' Ross. ..
a.head the b.nlmiit went. !loss foJlowcd on
Hoss wa, an impulsive (ellow, ntratd ot
Ms lrnnt\$ nnd knees~ Hntll they cnmo to

,,er was the price or a slave under twenty
· year~ of'~ge (l..,ev. .xxvll. 5), and according
to the Oxford Bible was equivalent to $U.28,.
ITUDIIIB IR THII LIVBBOl' THE PATIIIABCRB
29. "ReulJen returned." - Reuben
had
planned to rescu0 Joseph .tnd send hfIJ?J,EJl;~!'o"Oc~. 5. Jo.eph SoM Into Y.gypt. Oen. s~.nll.
homc satcly ns soon as his brothers had
JI. nc:~~~·
JoHph
ln Prl1011
Oen. ,::n:i:I': lO to
left him. "Rent his clothes:·-sec
v. 34.
III.
0c:.;;,~~-Jonph
E:a:altttl. Oen. s-H.18-49.
.
_was
30. "\V'hither slrnll I go?''-Reubcn
Oen. sh•
JV. oc1-. n. Jof!Cph and Hi• Bre1hnn.
the c1dPst and JncolJ would hold him reV. :--0!:.'\1. Dralh of J~eeph. <:en, 1. 1~ i-J.
sponsible
for
.Joseph's
safety.
vr.
No•. 10. braet Oppr<iued In Egypt... E1odu1
3!. "Killed a kld."-Jacob
hnd deceived
vu.
No!:.
The Ohildho(Mi of )(OICI, ]Ci:.11.1-10.
his fntlwr. and now In turn he Is dece!,•ed
VIII.
Nov, H Temperance r~euon. I•~: v. iHO,
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XII.
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I.
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1-1t

Dec. 8. ¥011e1 and Pharaoh.
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oec.fl. The Pauage of tl1C Red era. Y.,.
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,JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT.
Gen, .xxxvlL 23-36,
Colden Te.xt.-''Thc
pntriarchs
moved
,...
·Ith envy, sold Joseph Into ~gypt; but God
wns with him" (Acts vii. 9).
Time-About
1729.
Plnc~Jncob
ll\'ecl at HcOron.
was soh) al Dothan.

.
JosCJ)h

1.NTBODUCTOR'\'.

;i.

Ahout cle\'en years ha\'C passed since
Jacob returnee.I from Haran, and slnce his
dellvernnce !rom Esau. His flrst dwelling
place In Canaan was near Shechem. where
he dug n well in the valley between Mounts
Ebal and Gerlz\m.
(John lv. 6.) The
slaughter or the Shechcmltes by Simeon
aml Le\'I caused Jacob to move Carther
south, ontl he went to Bethel. where more
than flrty years bcJorc he hncl seen the
,·1ston ot angels. At Bethel he renewed the
t•ovcnant with God. (Gen. x:xxv. t-15.) Proceeding southward, be came to Bethlehem.
when a great sorrow came to his life. At
the birth or Benjamin. Rachel, his beloYcd
wife, died: she wns burled nt Bethlehem.
At Hebron Jacob once more met his aged
rather, who was sun. llv\ng, bUnd and
feeble. At this time there was serious
trouble tn Jacob's family. Joseph was sever.teen years old, and Jacob. loved Joseph
more than his other children. "because be
was the sou or his old age·· (,•. 3). and he.
very unwisely, made .Joseph a coa~ of
''many (:.Olors," and thus showed his J."!Br'tlalltY.• 1.'hls enraged Josevh's brethren and
they hated him. At just this time Joseph
had two dreams (\'S. 5-11). which he told
to his Urcthren, anc.l because or his dreams
tlJey hntccl him still more.
EXl'l,ANA'l'OllY.

23. "Out or his coat."'-So

that. if rouucl,
nc lnqnlr)' wOnl<l be made. concerning him.
They ahm took the coat ort to show to their
father.
2--1."Into u 1,lt.""-•0nc or the many wells
for holding rain water. They were bottle•
shaped, ~o thnt it was nhnost \mJlossible to
c!)C'.OIW- There arc thousnndH or such cis~
terns In upper Galilee. •·was empty."-Hc
was safe>Jrom drowning. b\f\ was left to die
hom ist.nrvatlon.
2G. "Sat down to eat."-Entiug
nnd drink·
ing the very dainties he hnd IJrought them.
''lshmnelilcs.'"-Callecl
also Ml<llnnltes (vt:s.
28. 36). tJrobably because the l'tuavnu conslstul on both Qf these. "The general meaning Is Arnblnn mer~hants."' ··From GIiead."
-A country cast of the Jordan. "S11iccry."'
-GIiead
was famous !or Its s111<-csand
gums. "D1llm.""-A very prcdous gum from
tho balsnm U'<'e. "To f:':gy1>t."'-Egy11t would
be a greut market for spices, where they
would bo,uscd "!or Incense ln tho tcm11les.
and for embalming the dead."'
.
. 26: •·Judnh."-Thc
fourth son or Jacob.
His namO means "t>ralsc or the Lord."'
"What 1wofit."-He
sccmecl to haYe some
feeling,
27. "Let us sell hhn:·-The
a11pcarance
o( the tract,irs suggested a new scheme to
get rill or JoseJ)h, They would sell him
m; a sla\'C.
!!-S. "Sohl Joseph, ··-Acting
quickly
on
Judah's ndvlce. "Twenty 1>lecesor silver."'
-In
tho3c ,lays moucy was weighed and
r.ot coinqd. ·rwcnty pieces (allOkels) of sit•
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"INCURABLE"
HEART
DISEASE
,..,
SOON
·CURED. /'

,,/

Franklin, Miles, M.D.; LL.B., Will $end $2.50
Worth of J11sSpecially Pr~tlb<d Treat•
men! Free to Affli~cd Readers.
To - demonstrate ~ unusual curath·e
oowers or his New jpecial
Treatment for
dtseaseS ('If the hr,art, nerves. stomach or
dropsy. Or. :\til'!S will send, free. to any
nmlcted person. $2.nO worth of his ilew
tl'P.atment. /
years of
lt hs the result or twent)'-flve
cnre!ul stutly, extensive research and remark'a.btc-experlence in treating thousands
of heart. stomncb and nervous diseases.
which so often complicate each ·case>. So
certain are the results of hls New Treatment tbat ho does not hesitate to give all
11at1entf.la trl3l free.
\•'cw physicians have such confidence in
their skill. Few physicians so thoroughly
Utservf' the confidence of their patlents, as
no false lmluc~ments
are ever held out.
The Doctor's private practice Is so cxtcnsh·e as to require the aid ot forty as•
socintes.
His offices are alwn.ys open to
visitors .
(.'oL :,,;. (;, l'nl'l.:~r. cx-Trc;omrcr
ot $Qulh Car•
• ,11ina. ~:,y,.:
•·J hfllleve nr. llllett to he nn t11'•
tl'11tlrn nnd !'iklllful
phy!iklan.
In il tlehl which'

b:rr:1:;'

~:•1l~~!~1.0~1\~~-d ~~~tr
Jouru:,1 nf :S('n-on): nnJ llentnl
Uli,cn~.
or
C"hkngo. "roll':
.. Hy nll me-ans Jmblbtb ~·our ,-ur1•rli<l11J:f(-SOlts:,••
llm1dn•d!t of "l11<'t1ruhlC' Ci1st•11" Cllt"\.'tl. '.\lrs:.
Fr.rnk Smith. or Chh"1\~Q, Wtl~ curett of lieut
ih•opq•, nnu
n,·c lf'atlln,t 01.Jy:-i;lchwit hnll i;lvcn
1
1 1
1
1
1
:11:~!\,.rU:~:·
~!ill 1'1~gte11b~~1~1~(~tt;
;.r
1~:
.\I.>" lw11,I. he:H"I. l'ltom:ieh 111111 ncrVl'!l hnd tr<.m•

!,!j~ll~il[r~
t~~otejt

~li

;,'!!!

Si

:;~/~~~ ~l~~:'W~.
r,~r,?~~1~r~i)e~"[~i\r!t~jr\~';:;~1~1
~~:!~

1
11
!'.i:c~,-~:~~e
!l i,:i1n
:~~}1,l~i~t.c1:,r;i,!l.·~hl\~~~- ni~
Countn·mau.
or 1·vu1lne. Ill.. ~,.,.: "Se,·ernt
1
1
t;:~:':r
:\~:::.,.;·
1.~:!y;,:;~~~~
!,1:lr·1
:\~~(1
'~iiittrf~~
I WO WN.~J.~. I c-outd UOI Wlllk !!:IX f~t:
now l do

:111·nw work."
1000 tt•f('r('IH't'M 10. nod U·!lthno.
ulal1' 'trom B111ho1H1,Cl('rJ!'ymcu. Bunker~. l•'nnu•
••rl'). nm1 their wh·t•!I will IJt• f!ent. frcl'.
These
ltwlm1c nrnuy wlm 111we h<.~n cured n!tcr from
1ln· to 1hlrty (lhyl'lldan~
h:ttl pronounced
them
tncur:\hh.•.

Address Dr. ~·rnnklin Miles. 201 to 209
State Street. Chicngo. tor frco treatment..
.Please mention this paper.

HALF FARE
TO

Minneapolis,
Minn.,
Oct.

B,

O, 11 m,c/

18,

from Points In Central Pusenger
'
elation ]errltory

Oct.

7,

.t..1.JO and

Asso•

:12.

from Point& In South -Eastern Pas•enger.
Association Territory.
Tickets good to retura by deposit uam:oct. Jlat.
ON ACC"O\.~T

First

20th

OF

Centnl'y

MissionaryConvention
01 Christia·n
Church,
\'IA

Big·
Four
Route
Trains leave Cincinnati
from Central
Union Station tJtt'\ly, 8:30 A. M. nnd 8:30
P.~L. and dnlly f'Xccpt Sunduy, l2:2U
P, )!.
Trains of I..,.& N .. Q. & C.. C. & 0. and
o. & o. s. \V. enter the Cenual Unlon Station. CtuctunaU, where direct conne<:tiou is
made with tho Big Four. a,·oldtng transfer
ncros~ the city.
Organized 11art1eswill lea,·e Clndnnati at
12:20 P. M. Thursdny. October 10. In special
conch(>s Ullll reclining ~hair cars running
through to '.\llnnrapolis without change or
<'nrs.
WAR:IUlt"II J. LYNCH,
W. P. OBPP8,
Oen I, Pau. &Tkt-, Agt.
A.O. P.& T. Alli.
J. B. REEVES,
OE!:O.P. POR:TER.
Genl. Southaru l\)lt.,
City Pnsa. A~t.,
JOH:-f W, IR:VINE, Genl. Pns11.Agl.,

OINOJNNATI.
C. C. CLARK,

Tra,·.
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paSSage branched off In .two
clrecllons.
The dog took tho ea.ilcr ~nQ,
but Ross remembered that this bn<I been
explored by the other boys nod so calling,
back the· dog lbe two started to the narwh'ere ihc

little

master·s

arms, thought

it was all

right, nnd_olthougb It Is no easy taek tu get

7
warning Whatever. the little rascal
worked out·tbrougb a hele and rolled down

any

c.n a boulder five feet high wltb a dog ln
an embankmeent before hei recovered himyour araie:, Roas, by putting the cnndlo on
f.elf. The hole was not 'a 1nrge one, but It_..
top of the bouldet, succeeded. The question
let in good freeh air, w.blch revived Ross
rc;w passage.· Ros~ soon found he was hav.
ot going down the other side, though,
w-lth a start. RecoYerlng himself and lookh:g nq J1olldny, for he had to go down on his
pressed on his mind n little heavier now,
log a.round 1n lbe dark, !or the candle had
stomach right nway, ana with the dog
ond he hesitated long-too
long, In fact,
long since died out, be saw the hole at the
ahead ot hfm and the necessity tor care that
from a burning candle point ot view. But
end of the passage, beard the roar muc!I
the dog and candle didn't get too friendly,
finally ho came bnck to his origtnnl deter.
stronger, and he missed tho dog. Stiff and
he had plenty to think about:
mlnntlon. and taking n good hold on Nick,
in pain as he w:is, be crept to the hole, and
.. Un!ortnnn.tely,
too. the stones on the
ho threw the candle torwnrd, saw what
soon bad .tho pleasure of· hearing Nick's
bottom ot the passage were a llltte rough,
seemed a good place to drop, nnd slid down.
hark outside. HC thereupon set te work
i:nd aside from the fact that he didn't want
w·ith his hands, nnd soon worked a hole
It never was n tunny thing to drop on a
to tear."fiis clothes, ·he had to use care not
rocky bottom, e\·eh· in t.ae light, nnd when
tbrough which he might crnwl, and '1n en•
tu have the stones get too fnmiliar.
Try
C\ne does it in tho dark tt Is worse etm.
deaYorlng to &et through he repeated l.ho
ns he <lld. howe,•?.r, he soon found his progHoss hmdcd first on his left foot with 8, expcrlcnC'c of thl'! dog, slipped out suddenly,
l'ess painful, null the dog, seeing his mastwist, nnd then all In n heap, tho dOS'!:On nu~ ~Ollt'd clown tho ernbenkment. Had IC
ter Jylni down ns be did, felt many an into11. Hoss never took his minUotf
of the
noi. lio~ for the intense pnln ln his foot and
clination
to go back nncl encourage him
dear dog in his urms, nnd It 110 Q,led for tt
ankle, this exper·lence would have been
"'1th n wee lkk of tht! check, but the candle
Iha tlog must boon t<•P, atJ,~on t(Jt, ndd sate 't.!Dere. tun, but l_t ,~renchcd hlm drea~tuUy.
ii.h,couraged that. After some mTnuie;;. durho\\;E:!E''ftu!h~ reason of ~\.~O
1ho dog wad. B\\t Ross had no\? yet talceD- He quickly SAW_:
hjg which Ross made n d!stance or not
'1fu.ilhe3rcf, tor he landed
nccount or himself. n"nd releasing th8r\"0Qg roar \yJilch :.-he._
£::xcceding flrt'!en feet, he found the vasshe llght{'d one ot the rem 3 1ning e;iTicite... almost unttv Uie old Bushklll llam:
olge getting blgher, but somewhat narrower.
,vhlle he was thiu?d.ng pretty bard ns to
titubs, Sf't it down near him~ alld tried to
Very aoon he w4s ablf' to get up on his
rise. He round he could rise nil rlgh~ until
))Jans or action, the tamlllar whlstit.• came
l!ands and knees again, and after a few
ho tried to stand on his Jett foot. The en& ugatn, nnd he now sent his reply with n
fret fur'ther ~- break in the top of the pass& tire roct :md ankle seemed to be on ftre at
will, knowing that he must have help tn his
vge permitted him to stand up. • At this
,·nC'e, and when he set tllC foot on the
serious condition.
It was some lime, howNick hf'gnn tc bark, but Ross soon hushed
e,;er, before the exchanges of t.he whistle
rock !t hurt som~\\·hat and seemed to be
him, fer confined as they were the bark
i-,:igual
led
his
chums'to
find Ross, and when
rather wobb)y.
f;Oundcd llkl! un avalanche tn motlon. Ross,
they saw him, they quickly sent one of their
The dog Jooke~1nt Ross t·athcr quizzically.
bo\\:ever. heard very distinctly the roaring
number to his pnnnts ror hel)), and in their
and Hoss wondered what nl1cll himeelt.
of which he had been told, nnd with but a
Own eager, boytsh ways made a band•scat
Soon. however, tho J>nln lncrcas£cd, nnd be.
moment to stretch
himsclt In and feet
tor 11lm, nnd tr I Pd to move Rosa. U did not
cnme lceen. Hls•1>~ltlon was not a plensnnt
around to sec lf the lunch and candles were
succeed very well, but they were able to get
vnc. Here he ,, as on the wrong slde of a
alJ right, he went ahcnd. Progress was
Ross up by the road, so thnt he could be
IJonlder which covered the only passage ho
now rapid enough, but he soon came into
seen. They did not tblnk to ask the boy
knew
would lend to thl! outside, his third
a much larger opening which bad the aphow this hnppencd, nor hnd he any desire
cr.ndle stub wr.s hurnlng up, and but one
pearance of t,cJnE;n room. In fact, he !>OOJ'l.
to s1>enk. Help soon arrived, nnd In tlme
Etub left, and he had n very sore foot nnd
found thnt lie was really coming into a
they rtnchell his home.
nnk!C'.
room"ln the rave the size of whlch was ten
Some tlme ntter Ross told his story, and
(;haractcristically
enough, he determined
feet by about fltteen feet in dimensions, alDragon's C:we lost Its mystery.
Ou the
to do whnt seP.medbest, and so he started to
though ,•cry Irregular. As soon as he saw
other hand, Nick, the dog, was beloved by
go
toward
the
dirccUon
ot
the
ro;n.
Hhs
this, he and the dog, h:iving no tear of tbe
all. nnd no one In Eastwick now has a worJ
01-st eaort ,\;as very painful, nnd he saw
c~•1.1dle,broke out Into :i romp tmd hud a
lo say nbont Nick's looks or pedlgree.thnt h~ nnist crawl along on his hnndd and
great time. To add to the Jl]easure Ross
Chl"istinn ,vork.
r11c li:nec, drngglns the injured foot along
took all his candles, and after ilghtlng them

ns best ht cvul<I. 'l'ho matter

set them about the room, making It look
very cheerful and cozy. About quarter the
way around rrom the passage ,he had come
through he saw another pnssage leading
out, and through it came the roar be bad
ltll along heard. It was still som(;.wbat muf.
fled, allliongh loul.ler than when first heard.
Ross <lctcrmlnC'd to follow out that pnsSage
bf'fore he gt,ve up,
Tbe trip had made both Ross nnd the
clog hungry, and it was but natural that
their thoughts should go toward the lunch.
And to the Junch Ross set his heart. This
,~art or tho story Jo not unusual, as nil boys
know how to enjoy a lunch, nnd tho dog
In tact, there
got his $li:uc or everything.
wasn't a thing left. Like a flash, though,
there c;,:ameto Ross the thought that be was
using u1> a11 his candles, and l:e quickly
Intl out all but one. They had burned down
11ntil they ·,\'ere r~ally only less than two
Inches long ~ach, "it'lth the exception of the
c.ne ho had been burning first. which was
ucarly gonC'. 'fhls wns a s:uJ oversight, but
n boy and a dog have no serious cares, and
with the dog again in the lead the pair
went into the other passage. This seemed
to be caS)' going, and for over flttcen feet
everything was easy, when they suddenly
came !ace to race wJth u large boulder
which completely blocked tho way around
and under, but which seemed to be all right
up above. Hoss left his dog below and
crawled up on the boulder to make an observation. He saw that it seemed about the
same as the other side as on the one be
llud Jert, but tho ronr was much louder
now. As an experiment ho throw the bit
or candle he hacJ ahead of him, and had the
sathsfoction o( see.fog that while the further
1rns.sage was lower thau • the one be hac.l
!c.ft, it wasn·t n hard Jll\nJl foi- n boy. He
cHdn't exaclly know what it would be !or a
cio.1,. But scrntching a match n11d lighting
one or the short pieces of candle, he scrambled back lo the tlog nnd bad a palaver with
himself. Finally he determined to try it
by carrying tho dog In his arms and jumpIng down \,·Ith him in the samo way on
the other side, throwing the second piece
or candle nhcnd or him.
-·

The• dog, when he tonnd hlm&elf in Ille

or cntrylng

, the cnncllc,,was n p;·oblem, lint he mnnngcd
that ~omP.how Uy shlfU!.
Ross had no hlerl whnt~ver as to the time
or dny, all hough. he guci-sed It mm:t he late
In the afternoon. Judging by his lunch time
nnd the present CeeJ!ngor !Jls stomnch. For.
tunatcly tor him thC pn,s.~Jgewr.s or fair
flze, ~o that he ce>ultl in a measure carry
out his tllan. Slowly hf' mcved along, Nick
ag9ln Jcatilng. anJ the roar getting more
pronounced. 1-fad the c!og been alone he
niJght have nrn away, lmt the companion•
ship or l:ls mafler :rnll nn occasional word
of enconrag~mcnt Crum him kept the dos
stl'nlght_.
He now h<'<H'dfllll1tly, but dl~tlnctly, a
whlstle wliic!l -,ou11clerllike the signal he
nnd his C'hum us€!d. J...,lstenlng Intently he
agufn heard it, ar,d he thought he would
hlmsrlf try tr, nnswcr In the same way. or
cours(", you understand that a slmplo mouth
whlstlo will not carry tnr, hut this was a
c:ornhlnatlon mouth ancl .finger whistle, and
woulc! go n mile at limes. He made the try,
but the next· whistle seemed to be further
t!\\ ay. So he again pushed forward. To add
t.o his dlscomforl the floor of the passage
was becoming slippery from the drlpt>Jng' or
watas an(l It increused his difficulties grcatiy In the matter of golnJ: ahead. Meanwhile
the roar was getting quite loud, and Nick,
with all liis loyalt)-· to Ross, waa getting a
little st:utled. Their troubles, however, hnd
not long to wait, tor they soon came to
,••hat seemed to be the end of the passage,
the end being made up of a number of loose
stOnC's and tlirt. lnsteud ot the larger rock
they had been crawling over. The roar now
waR very loud inc.Iced, and seemed to be
right up 3gaiust them.
Just hcrf' Hoss dltl what nature orderedhe fainted dead away. The dog, however.
by au lnstin<'t we cnn not explain, seemed
to have an inspiration. and he commenced
~cratchlng at the lf>o8c .stones and dirt at
the end of lbe pa~s:•~c. and, Hke any dog
\\·ith ·;spunk," he kept. at. it. The roar was
-01it of the dos:·s mind entirely because he
h:itl become useil to It.
As llc scratched, tho stones and dirt
l:i<'emcd to give w:1y, and suddenly, without
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GIIANDIIIOTBEll'SBAKING DISHES.
Herc

DY IJA.llOLD FA.RIUNOTON.
◄•Guess

you'll have to get n new baking
dish pretty ~oon, mother," said Helen, as
she stood nt the sink wnsbing dishes. *'This
c ne Is nenrly baked out."
Sure enough there \fcre three little boles
\'rearing through, owing to constant use.

''I shouldn't

wonder If I'd

bolter

get

sorne like )'Our grandmother's,"
laughed
Mrs. Kelso, mysteriously;
"like the ones
rve seen ht•r bake her brown bread on.
Then nrter using, we could throw them
away."
_
..Dishes!" cxclalmc(t' Helen, economical.
Jy: "weren't they just like these?"
--some or them ,veren't-they
grew."'
Q'\Vhy, ~lother Kelso!"

"But they did," laughed Helen·• mother.
"'I'm not Joking.''
"""Tin dishes couldn't
grow;
l~ey're
n;a(le,'' snld Helen. convincingly.
"They weren't tin, dear; they were cnb•
lmge le.\ves. 'Many a time I've seen mother
put her little round Joa,·es of brown bread
on cabbage leaves and put them into the
oven to bnke."
"Dlrt-cltd
the hl't>arl bake just ns well?"
"You'd nC;ver know the r11fference. Per•

ha;ps some dny l'il try it.''
"Then we'll not have to wash the dishes,"
Iaughcc.l Helen, eagr.rly. "We can throw
them away, the Same as grandmother did!"
,Snnhcam.
ST. Bt.;Nf:OJC"J'. 10\VA.-i\lr.
Henry Dep•
per, nf ou1· town, is the ni;cnt tor the
f:lmous hcrll remedy. Dr. Poter·s Uloocl
Vitn.Jlicl'. )Ir. Deppcr s1>enks very highly
or the medicine. h.\ving had CH'casioti. to
gin• il a 1>crsonnl tesL ·'For th-c long rears
( hmi bf'ell ailing." hr says: "'doclors whom
l -conS11ltedseemed at a loss to know ho,,•
t.o ireat m" sickness. A visit. to a Chicago
hO!:ipit.aJhrid tho sam·o results. I went home
ag'ain. nnd commenced a regular treatment

with the ,.Ulood Vltallzer, which had been

highly recOm[!lOl\ded t? me. To-(T"n.y1 ~Ill
as well ntc I wns when m my best :rears.
Dr. Petc1··s Blood Vita11zer comes -as n
boon to the sick ancl ailing. U Is. howe,·er.
,lOt n drugstoro medicine. nnd _cnn be procu;·cd or special ni;,cnts only. 1-'ull pnrt1culn1:s cuu hC' ltnd b)' addressing Dr. Peter
l<~ahrlli:?Y,it2•114 Sonth Hoyne Avcnue,-Cql-

c•go, llllnols.
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It Is something you need, becau!!c lt cpvers the whole flcM of usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To maks us Jove
father and mother ~nd home better-makes
us love nil that Is good.
:?. Poems for the Young-To
help the
yo1.1ng. as they move out and nway from

:~~ii~~ t~a1~~~tf)~~
good

men an~ women
3. The Tempcrnncc Poems-To help the
young and ohl to nvoid the awful dangers
that cross th~ir dally path.
"· ·The Railroad Poems-To
encourace
the rallro:tcl man alons; his path or dange:-.
r.. The Soldier on the Field-This Is Indeed an lntcret.tlng department, finely ll1nslrnted-butllc
seer.cs, llathetlc scenes, etc.nnd hel1,s the soldier In his hard and dan-

gc~~"~.~:•·Pothetlc

Side

or

Life-These

.po.ems will make you cry :uad make a better
mnn.
7. The Serio-Comic-This
will make you
lnugh and tbrow off your ~ares and grew
hllJlJlY, Yef¼,you wlll certainly laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the \\'ISC', \Vitty and Funny\Vlll read here many n lesson to your heart
on the winga or wit and tun.
10. The Music-Ten l'l.ew pieces wlll be
just tbe thing to use after you are tJred
out reading.
Price. 50 cents, or gh·cn for one new year&
Jv s11bscrlbcr to lhe Leader; or with a re•
ricwal for 2:i cents additional.
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joyed by many In. the "ranks."
Has this
St. Louis "Innocent" ,no knowledge ot tbe
much-imprOVC!d financial condition ot many
·o~ce In the management or serv.lce of some
socleUes? Do such people own no real estate? Has St. Louis no socletles-aldt·
or

m3terla1'' ts variously handled by these
writers.
1'he educated Christian wlll find
some benefit In closcJy reading the eptsUes
o! the apostle on the death ot the Christ.

--..

Ordor11 to dla :onl!nuc nmat be ac:c:o~panl~
b7
full pnyment
to elate. Thl'.I yellow label bflar111s
rour niun~ 1how11 to what tlma your r1ub11c:rlvt1on
la pah1. suti11;crlptlon!J exr,lra nt the nnit of the
tn0nlh 1n,.llcateJ on tho lahtl.
New aubs:rlptlon•
recelnd
before tlie middle or the month wm be
C'iedll~ trom the fint of that month, :11.nl;lall p&•
P::r"I' for that
month 11t•11t; •ub-.er!ptlons
fe«l\"-4
attn
the mldtJle ot the mon1h wlll date from th•
nn!t of tht' tollowlna; month,
tt anyth!nl. 11, written ft1r the ~It.or, or for pul>-llcatlon In the Leader, ll mull be on a 1cp11.rat•
theet rrom that. on which the namct1 01' aub1crlber1t.
or ord~r• •re written.
Money mAY bf'! 1ent. by Money Or<!er, E:1:preu,
U.tln,
nt our rllk.
Dante ori:Us or Resllteretl
We wlll be pltaaed at an)' time to correct 11n7 &n4
•II error8 o«urrlng
at thia omct,.
Ratu
or ad\·trtlslna.
turnl1hed on appUc;.a.Uon.

•11:•

and a Church or 'Eng-

land "branch."
Important writers tn each
or these "branches" ba.ve written books on
th<' "Atonement,"
and these "important
writers" do not ngree about the "metaphysi•
cal problems" or the "pbllosophtc:il presupposlt1ons·· which they brJng to bear upon.

A Chicago paper which ls the organ oC
no party, the advocate oC no Ism·, alms at.
being n. medium oC communication between
the d!n'ercnt denomlnntlon.s, t11u1. they may
bo led to Join torccs !or the advancement
of the Redeemer's kingdom. This no-party.
no-Ism paper is not being much used as n
medium by tho "<lllttrent l>ranches or the
Church o! Christ."
Each denomination bas
its ndvoco.tcB, who arc much more deslrous
or ndvn.ncing their own Interests than oC
ad vanclng the Redeemer's kingdom. ,vhcn'
the different branches ''Join forces," there
w.ust bo a commanclcr•ln-chlef
of such
forces", aml tho advancement will not. be of
the Redeemer's kingdom.

Docs tho Chm·ch of Christ exist In ""many
dttrcront branches"'! Atlcr Judas hatl gon~
out to keep bis covenant with the chief
pricslti. Jesus said to his disciples, "I nm
the true vine, and my Fntller is the busbnnclmun." "I nm the vine, you arc the
"I choso you, and appolntell
branches."
you thnt you should go and trult you
should bear, and your fruit shouhl nbidc."
When othel' men put themselves in the
pince or .Jcgus· disclJ1lcs, to wbom he then
spoke, 01!.!y deceive themselves-become
iml)ostors!
,vho shall limit the claim to
,Jesus· words? ln that lo.st conversation
Jip.sus made many 1n·omlscs to his chosen
disclplt's. "Whatsom•e1· you shall ask of the
r;ather in my name, ho may give it you."
He snld. "All things that I have heard oC
my F11ther, r ha\'C made known unto you."
"As the Father hus IO\'Cd me, so have I
lovccl 3-·011." 1 have kept my },"'ather's comn~nudmenls, and alJi<le In his love; "it yon
keep my commandments you shall abide in
my love:• Jesus ldcntlfied his discl1)lc.s so
c!osel)• with himselt that he told them, "lt
they 1>orsecutedme, they wilt also pcn;eculc
you; IC my word they kept, they will also
kECt> yours."
"I nm the vine, you the branches."
A
\'Inc without branches bears i10 fruit: a
branch apart from t.hc vine bears no Crult.

Tho dlsclples were lo go forth and bear
fr'uit; • they
kept
his . command-they
11renchcd what he bnd taught lhem-nll
who bcllO\'tl on him througl~ their work are
included in his prnyer. 'fbc Vino had Its
brancllcs. the branches Uore fruit-tho
trnlt
remains: b11t there hre no branches makj.Qg
UI>the Church o[ Christ.

1t ls assumed that the different "bro.nchcE''
are "the Church"; that tho clltterent
writers are "the Church" gazing into the
''supreme mystery ot love," thoisotrow of
the Son or God, lalcl on him for "our sins,"
endured by him tor "our dellverance"; that
t.hls "ga.ze·• will
always
mnke
"the
Church" ·wiser nud purer. The "our" and
"tho·· (.:i:iurch'r include everybody.
Each
writer ot "three different l>ranchcs" ot "tho
Church"
is seeking for somo principle
which shall explain the relation ot Christ's
death to "our forgiveness."
Tpo modern
c!cctrinc oC "personality"
may supply the
"·spiritual prin'clple" explaining tho atone•
menL
The gibberish of some "modern
dreamers" Is as muddy as that ot the old
dc·sert marks. 1
After many centuries ot
Church awoke to tbink"-the

llloney makes a t.en·

<ier spQt. Ocean trips .and extended furloughs, a.e ''he.alt.h-l'estorers," are not en~

the death of the Son of God. The "Biblical
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those outside of them.

tbe "mind

and..)ias found In England
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~
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sleep, "the
"conscious-

ness ol the Church," the "mind or the
Church"-may
Goll give "his Church"
new 1llfe and sweeping victories,
"the
Chmch" ls gazing; ''the Church" Is wiser
and purer. "\Vhere shall be found tho "consciousness," tho "mind," ot "the Church"?
John Ireland talks nbout "the Church," and
he means tho Pope, his clique or Jesuits,
Cardinals~ Archl,lshops and Bishops. Bishops ln council required a. "head," and after
11
centurie:::; or fierce struggles, n 0lshop" secured the place and authority or an emperor. The "Bishop or Bishops" deposed
and cursed prlnces, kings, queens and emr,crors--Jolncd hls forces for tho advance.•
Not sattsfied with
ment ot hle kingdom.
earth. he nssumNI auiolute authority
in
purgatory.
Thnt "church" is not tho body

of the Chrlst.
..\ numerous council of great "Bishops"
issnetl their d<X:rec that the Po1>e wns the
one infa111L1o head of ''tho Church," and
then an army ot the Pope's own subjects
invaded his tcl'rltory, abolished his tempo•
rnl authority. confining him to his ''.spiritnnt exercises'" within the limits of ht~
great palace. l<lng Emmanuel nnd Gari·
baldi placed tho."heatl ot the Church" in a
··prison." This did not Luther. Among the
"children ot l ..uthcr,'' Pope and 1,rtcsts receive bOtter treatment than they nmong the·
Po1lc'~ own children-his
neighlJors! "The
Church" has no cnrU1ly hnbito.tlon, nnd the
C'hurches or the Christ arc not "many
branches.r. Tney are the fruit
of the
branches abiding in tbat One Vine whose
dresser Is his l•'ather.

substitutes

for "tho church"-whlch

hold

real <"Stnte,the income from which ·1s under
the cont.rot or their mann.sers? His reading
Is limited, or bl.a memory is treacherous.
He should not ask tor "no.mes and !acts" ot
which he could make no good use.
Basis ot Union.-F. B. Meyer, once a Bapth~t preacher, now i.n a pedobaptlst pulpit,
suggests, as-n "rresh basis of union," that
both sorts of "churcbf'-s·· put in a font a.n·d
a baptistery, alld let candidates choose the
rite they prefer! Can not a.scholar as Mr.
Meyer learn amt tell the candidates the
"rite·• commanded by Christ and practiced

by hi• avo•tiesf Ministers asserting a special call or God must let common people
choose the ' 1 rite." The "fresh basis,'~ which
consents to set aside the Lord's command
tor men'a devices. Is lo the Prayer Book
and \Vesley's DlsclpUne. • Infants can not
make choice, and parents ca.n read no com·
ruantl of Christ or ot hts apostles to ha.vo
their infarits baptized. An infant-such
as
tho cr~d means-chn not be made a dis•
clplc, anJ hence can not be baptized. "Re•
pent yon. and be lmmeraed each one ~C
you."

A peculiar Baptist (Or. Lasher) sai•s that
!\tet.hodldt ministers, when no other meo.na
will hold them to their "church,'' will Immerse candidates-not
lnCants-whlle
telling such people that lmmerSlon is not ba1>·
tlsm. But they must oboy ,vesley or quit,
&3 thfly arc his servants. not ministers
of
th!) t,...ordJesus. The man or men who made
the creed wtn not allow their sworn serv~
ants to ask what Is tho rite commanded by
the J.t)rd. Scr\'ants, obey your masters In
all things!
H cit be true, as Dr. La~or
teaches, that baptism llRB no part in a sinncr·s "regeneration or salvation," why not
'rhis ls one
ccnsc all "'forms or baptism"?
or tihe chief diITercneos 1in •the way ot
union. Dr. Parker has sald that Christ did
not c-:ommand t,aptism in water, nnd the
"baptlijm in the Holy Ghost" Is oxcluslvcty
the work of the Spirlt-whlch
,vas never
true!

btm through

tb~lr word.

union reIDaltls strong

24-,
This basis

as ever; it. bas nevew •

been changed, nor bas tt !ailed. Cbrlst recognizes no other bond or unton holding
flrmly together nu who believe on btm.
The apostles' teaching
bond Orunlon.

Is the'" all•sufflcieut
••

His lmpudcnce.-'!"be
papal Bishop or
Salford, Ensland, writes that "our Protest•
ant countrymen doubtless 10,•e the truth,
but their minds are so strongly lrn}?ued ..,,,,
with prcjudlcce, and the truo spirit and

teaching of the Catholic Church Is so,uis-·
tQrted by the misrepresentations

of•tbe re-

ligious sects, that they studiously shun all
Catholic sources of Information."
ants read the New T~ment,

"truth-loving"

Protestnod tho

papal Bishop kno""s that

that volume has no "Catholic lnCormatlon."
Catholic "sources" a.re ot many kinds, and •
no two sucll w;iters agree. on ·the "true
spirit :md teaching·• which made nnU con•
tmucs tho "papal Church." Since 1870 there
ts no source of papal teaching but one "intalllbie monk," and he is now a prisoner
under close guard ot his own people, who •

know his "spirit and teaching" too· well to
allow him to meddle In their publlc or p,rlvate arI:itrs In his own city.

••

That this para! Salrord "loves tho truth'I;
that bis greai mind is not "strongly imbued
with prejudices"; that his teaching Is not
''so distortc-d" hy his misreprosen,t.n,tiions
that he ffhuns tl.ho source of the teaching of
Christ and h-ts nJ)OStle Peter, he qu.1et1yas-sum es. •·Roman CB.thollc literature"
1s a
mass of filthy tables about "saints" who
nc,•cr li\led, or, living. were so sllly that

they l.ook to holes In the ground to Indulge
their "love of lies" In the dark. The papal
bishops are not b~ter than their priests,
and they know that "telling the truth" is
not u. safe lino of conduct on the part ot
priests anll-rditors
ot the Catholic .Press.
"Without any rcgnrd ror tho truth, i.he
1>rieslk aud editors nre made to feel the
"responslblllty"
o.t loyally supporting the
authority and teachliig ot the "Holy See,
and of the Diocesan Episcopate ln all mat•

ten<."

Op1ioslllon

forfeits

all

right

to

1,riestbood, and to life. Protestantism alone
p1•ot<-ct:;the lives of papal priests In this
lnnd.

OCCASIONAL
N0TF.S.
ltY JOSEPO

E. CA11'1.

The 1nn·c in heart alone arc hRPllY.

Ham,lncss Is not gathered like flowers in
.John said of the. Christ, ·'He shall im•
a field. 1l is of divine growth: Its root is
n:crec you in the Holy S1Jlrlt."' The "ho"
lt1 the henrt.
lt sprlngs from within; it
,·:us not the Holy S1>irlt-who Is not the
is not gathered from without.
baptizer!
The command ot the Christ can
not bo set aside by any substitute of men.
If you enter Joytully upon n work ot the
The cnnd!date can obey or disobey Christ's
Lord, it is because of the bap1>lncss within.
nl)OStlCS. The Lord who sald "Immersing
Joy makes lnl>or light.
Tho way ls bright
lhem'' never has said sprinkling or pouring
when the sun shines from the soul.
will bC' accepted as obeclience to hi.s comHnppine.ss springs largely Crom fol·gettul-..
mand.
No mnn's wisdom cnn discover a ''basis ' ness or self. No selfish person can he more
Tho
ot union" tor all the denominations.
than temporarily happy. The whole secret
opinions w.hich formed each sect remain In
Iles in an entlro reliance upon the help nnU
full force, and while tbc cause is active the
protection or Cod. nnd a deep Interest In
resulti; ruust abide. \\ 1hcn false teachings . the we1fare of our teJlow-men.
tend mllny (\isctples away trom "the falth,"
u "the bypocrlte with his mouth desuch rnlla,vays could !6rm no church ot
stroyeth hl~ neighbor,'' as Solomon affirms.
l:DITOIIIALJOTTINGS.
C'hrlst. "'11hey went out Crom us, but tlic,y
the prudent man should l>e exceedingly
wcrc not or us; tor if they had been ot us
An "lnnoccnt."-1n
a Jotting oC August
careful in repeating his words. lest he be
they would have continued with us; but
20 It was snid: ''In some wa)~ the managers
round aiding the evll in so doing. and bethat they might be made manirest that they
er all ·societies· manage the finances so as
come thereby n partaker or his sins.
·wnre not all or us." He who does the wlll
to recei\'e large pieces o! real estnt.e. from
which they derive liberal incomes never
ot God nlJldcs fore\'CI'.
When I fiud i\ man who nO\'Cr does· a
h:lly re1>0rtcd lo the ranks."
This Item
wrong, and Is ilo,,er fo1•ced by his convicwas read by a st: 1.ouis "Innocent." who
No leaching of Christ's apostles formed
tions to own a rault, t find a mon who, in
~Riesfor ··names and racts" for such a state·
any existing '"secL'' Kings nnd popes, parthe lnten!tits of the rising generation nnd
mcnt. He seems Ignorant of the finanrlal
linmcnt3 and convocations created all the
tho good ~C tho community tu which he
management of the several socleUcs or as"sects," which· arc not "branches of tho
hves. should be in tho i,enilenUary.
soclaUons organized ro do the work which.
Church oc God." The leaders oC each sect
"the church" ls charged with neglecting. • realize that their 1>t:1cc,power and gain re•
However untoward
our surroundings,
1
there is no 1>e.riod.marked by the Master
He ts not nwnre that any such "society".
quire the cofitill.uancc ot the sects. Jt Is
has real.estate:! H this "Innocent" has any
Idle to tall< of tho "sl)iritunt oneness" ot o.11 whP.n it is ln order w surrender or retreat.
'•Having done all. stand, stand with the
use [or "tiOmes and tacts," he can learn
the tl'enomiuatlons.
Tho ·•common people"
armor on. nnd all in readiness to advance.
1t>uth to his advantage by gaining access to
cnu not. 00 ·au deceived by the scheme,s of
The halt wlll be but mo'!'ent:1ry."
the rer-ords or the financial management or
men .who know thnt str!tes a.ad· divisions
are essential to their nut.horlty and their
the societics-lC he can!
The wnti;bword is, must be. Onward!
1'herc is some secrecy' ln the mnnagement
salaries. Jesus tJrayed tor bis chosen ones.
though the way be rougli and tho 1>rospect
-the dlsbun,ements-of
th8 finances of the
to whon, be had given the words o( his
0

'!'he Chicago paper, orgnn or no 1mr\y,:
advocate o( no Ism, writes that man'y ccn•
turlos pnssf'd before "tho Chu.reh awoke to

think oarnesUy and systen,';,tlcally"-ot

tho

socletles which solicit their rovonuo f1•om

Fatbm·'. and then for nil who believe on

0\'erythtng but bright.

"Ho t.hnt observetb

,,.l

CH RlSTl'AN
the wlpd shall not

SO'N,

and be that regard•

eth the clouds shall not reap!'

Enter upcn

the work or t&e U>rd In faith, pod hdld

OD

thy course ns God directs; the encrny·roa.y
c]~cclc. but can not stop tQy progr~ss. ·~ *
1~1owsurely le he 'Who trusts ln the wis-

dom of men d00med to learn how little the
foreknowledge of man is worth. ,ve are
info:-med, through the annual report of
Pension Commissioner Evans, that this nn•

tlou has already, 'stnce the civil war. pa.Id
in penslow, the sum of· $2,666,904,689. To
say nothlng of tho harvest of death antl
ag.onY~ this sum would moro than have
paid fo:- e,·cry slave llbernted, nn<! given
each family a comfortable home.
Through

n recent· communication

from

Day., o. T., l lerirn that our "Shiloh" _meet•

lu nil thins,;,

and being lberewltb

con-

tent. none of which are clearer or stronger

ttian Is round in his "Briefs"
ber 3.

or Septem·.

Tho disposition to get out from under
the restraints of the gospel nnd enjoy a.

greater

"liberty"

than the 1nw or (!brlst

J>Ormlts grows out o! tho lrreconclled cond:tlon o! the human heart. lt men were
reconc11ed to God-satisfied wlth t.be divine
11.110-they would with opCn hearts accept
nt best tho things re,•ealed. Onrevenle<l
things and liberty beyond apostolic tench~
Ing nnd practice would never enter their
mind.
The man or faith Is satisfied. He never
searches (or better wnys or grNlt:-r liberties. The "evil hca1t or unbelleC b; al
tho boltom or all this restlessness.
Il<"IIO Pl~lnc, J<,:111.,Sol)tcmber 13,

ing Is yleldlng good returns for the labor •
bestowed. Tho little company ot disciples
"I'd like to stray In a cnrele!!B v.~ay
gathered n.rc greatly enCouraged and gain•
Through the broad green Oclds or yonth;
ing favor with the pcoplo dally. They as•
And wander back along llre·s track,
semblc regularl)', and haYe arranged tor the
To the ltelp[ul spring of truth.
public proctamn.Uon or the gospc1. A con.:·
J'd 11kt to trade my woes, self-made,
grcgatk>n that 1s tattbful In the Lord's day
And the enres that come to me
worshlll, ancl diligent ln causing the gospel
For the keen delight or a girl's glad right
to br. preached to dying sinners, hns the np'fo follow the 'Mnn or Gnlllee.'"
J>rou~tlon ot God and all good men, and
must and will prosper. May the tabernacle
JAPAN LETTER.
long remain at ··Sbllob."
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LE.ADER.
mons 1 henrd ln dear America when able
preachers made use oC cle\•crly de\·tsed
"charts" and "diagrams." (\Ve should have
a GOOD magic lantern, too; lt does not only

draw t.hb poople-lt

actually helps them tn

unclorstnndlng mnny scriptural points more
eJ.sil,v, leaving n lasting Impression on their
minds. ln the interior not mo.ny people
can read, nn<l tr:1cts a-re only tor" a sm-all
numbe:-. Yes. ·we do \\i9h !or 1ba\'log a
magic; lantern-a go:>d one-but we can not
af!ord to buy one .• Now, dcnr friends, It
that IEtnot n hint to the "wise," what kind

or n hint could It be?)
Bro. Oto wCnt direclly

to lhe house of

Mr. Ishida and had a long, good talk with
h!m. He found a man with "a 1>ricked conscience."' nnd preached to him repentance
with nit the scriptural force needed In this
(and every) case. When h·c spoke or God's
ofl'ering 11nrdon to every sinner by talth
nnd ohcdlencc to Christ, the man grasped
Bro. Oto's arm nod cried out: ''That's It,
what 1 want!
Forgl\'cncss o! my sins!''
Then he wns Instructed whnt it means to
be born agnin, to be born of water and the
Spirit; what n Qurlal into Christ's death Is;
what this to be "burled"' is for, and what It
mec.rnsto be raised· lrom the ~atory grave
in order to walk In newness o! life. The

slmpl\cily ol this scriptural

teaching made

sc.l!-rlghteousness.

And

It

Is thus

that

blind people talk about color!
Our Oto turned to the people and said:
"Herc Is a man accepting Christ's teachtng,
yet he does not know whether ther• ts a
God who can and did create the whole unlverae or not!

Now, gentlemen,

·,r·t sbow

yo\l. R.pear. In my band, asking you, Is there

existing 'such a thing a:s a pea'i,tre~? what
would you thl.nk o! me? You would say '

nm R rool. The keystone or Ghrlst's.teachlng Is bis divine Sonshtp.''
A general outburst o! laughter s!1enced
the smart "student," who knew very welt
how to bide and lose himself In the hlla'rt•
u\!S crowd.
liro. Tskamoto gave his "experience;· or
"How t breame a Christian,'' and Bro. Oto
enys he spoke well.
At night the magic lautcrn, lecture wai:s
Oro. Oto was Invited to
well attended.
spehk on the picture representing the story
or the woman touching the gai-ment ot the
w

Lord.

H'e utlllted

the

occasion

and

"preached" on the subJl'Ct.

Bro. Ishida went with Oto and Tskamoto
to u hotel, and there they bad· a conversa•
tton lasting Ult 2 o·cto11k In the morning.
The- ""'"' disciple r~clved good fnstruct_lon
concerning the Church o! Chrtit, and promw
iscd to visit us before he retµrns to T~k)'o.

the divine plan o! sal\'atlon so easily comOn the 8th Bros. Oto and 'fskamoto came
pl'ehcmsiblc to the young mo.n that be w~S back weJI pleased with what they bad e.xObeying a command is of more value to
l(ayuda i~ n pretty village about 20 mllcs
pcrleucP.d.
ronrly to sc:1I his faith In God ancl Christ
the soul than having the command on the
rrom 011r J)lact•. It Is not far from the
Now, 1 wish to say a tew words to all
wltb tho solemn uct ot olJcdlencc.
a
ond of our tongue; and contemplating
oceun shorc----not <tulle 1\ mile. On tho 6th
who love tbP. Lord and pray tor tbe triumph
He and our Oto Jett the hquse and went
it to
promise Is bettor than· commlttlng
ot' Au~nst Our Bro. Oto wcot to this pince,
to tillC' prenchlng pJace, ln tho Op.to air,
or the gospel light ovet darkness:
memory. He alone is benefited who seeks
taking with him Bro. Tskamoto. Not knowwht?re lrnmlrcds and hundreds or people
Mission work lo Sblmousa, with the help
constnntly to reallze in bis Ute the divine
Ing the roads very well, thcy~lost thell" wny,
were waiting to llslf'n to the l)roclamntton
or God, has given a converted Buddhlat
lessons ot that holy volume. l would not
and traveled all dny In a hea\"y rain storm.
of goij1>el HOlvatlon. At lhe end or his adprle1-1tto those Improperly ~aHed our "pro•
g!ve tho value o( a straw for all the Bible
till nt l:ui:t they reached, about midnight. n
dress Bro. Oto snid: "Hero la n man who
gresslvP." brethren.
lshlda, returning to
knowledge possessed by the man whofc .. 1,1aceLo ~tny o,•er night tor themselves and
is t,u-nlng awny from the hlolntry o! his
Tokyo, no doubt. will attend the CbrlstJnn
1:rc is not an honest ertort to honor ils horses. Next morning they [ound the vtlf\•J"c!athcrs, denouncing the tcnchlnss o(
Church. Qt conrse, there is some roHglous
teaching by a submissive obedience to 1ls la&c, which then was not far ort. In this
01·lests who l:ow down to stock and stone,
rrlntlonship
between the primitive, scrlpplace lives a mnn o! the name or Jshldft·, ;eoentln.;:: or tho religious errorS or his lire.
divine requirements.
turnl Church o( Christ. and those ··Chris•
"He that saith I know him, nnd kecpcth
al.lout 30 y.:ars old. He Is working In some
H~re Is n mnn who belle,•es In the tru~ God,
Linn And Christ-inn churches," but there ts
• not his commandments, Is n. Har, and the
"'ooltn factory Jn Tokyo, and has led t\
the CreulOr o( heaven aJud cnrth, who hn3
llO sr,lrltual unity, or, rather. oneness:ex•
truth is not In him" (1 John ii. 6).
Vt!l'Y trreb·ular life. Drinking, gambling and
given us sinners his own Son tor n Savior.
Isling. The lamentnble flaw or seCtlsm can
\'!siting certain bud Jl)aces wns the pro1'hnt young mo.n, whom you all know, hns
r.o~ snccessrullY be obliterated, in such «;.OOut or thnt which is In tho henrt Co::nes grl\m of the stvlc or his living, which Is the
the cOurnge- o! tac.Ing a11 lhe Idolaters in
Olh!l'&tlvo work. Neither Oto nor I could
character, for ' 1out of the heart are ~he prevnlllng
ra;hlon • ot young JnJ)anese
Japac., among them bits own parents,
or would refuse to do the scriptural duty
Issues o! ll(c." However frail, however tar
spending their time In large cities.
For
friends, neighbors, saying:
'I will be a
o! tho hour, Jeavlng the rest to the Lord.
from satisfactory our characters ma)· be,
curlosit)''s
s..,ke, he had occasionally
Christian; I wlll servo Goel; I will ro11ow The KO<:IE'tyfriends wlll hold Bro. Kc,ado
we should ha,•e the courage to examine
dro1lped into several places where forclgnJc:-=:ustho Christ.' Now, yo~1arc all lm•lted
bn<;k from us: the Christ•ian Churc.b wlll
them closely In the light or the New Tescn; "p·rcnchc<l a new rctlglon," and ho got
t,, wltnc1>s the. net or tuithful olJedlcnco o! clntm Bro. Ishida! We, Oto and 11 did what
tament, not nlone that we mny learn lo
soml"!whal intcr.cstcd In hearing somcthlnb
Mr. Ishltla, whom I shall baJ)Uze:•
.
wntt rl~ht nncl scrlptnrnl.
It Is ltko Ja11nn
not(• our Imperfections, but that we may
alJ011tu God whose love desires to savo alnwinning n victory over China some years
It wns quh.c a windy day, nutl tho people
know how to remedy them. ,vatch!ulncss
nern. One day a friend invited him to visit
were somewhat excited and noisy, yet tho
a~o. wbll~ Hussln: Ccrm:my and J.Englaml
1:; a most J)rofitnblo employment, ancl emono or those ln!crnnl places the hnpcrlnl
sot the spolltt. And we do not admire spoil\'OlcCSot the four singers (Oto, iho Amerlployed we must be. otherwlso we are ex~ovcrnment has licensed. On their· waY
c:rn 1:1,Jy,her lntc:r1nctcr, :1 Jnpnnese lo.dy
Ing n \'lctory ,·cry much.
posed to every will of the enemy. "\Vatch
;hey patl.sed a church-house with the inbC'longing to t'he Chrlst10n Churcl1, -and
Ono thing le true: There ls not 1:mfficlont
and pray, lest ye enter Into temptation,"
sc.:rli>tlon "Church or Christ."
''This ls the
Bro. Tsknnioto) could bC>·heard. w\hilc the (·o-011rrntl\'C activity In lhe missionary Jtno
Is the admonition
of Jesus. our truest
place I should go to," he said to himself,
"maltltu•lc or the J)eQplc" walked almost n
among ti1P prhnltlve churr.:hl?s ol Christ in
frlend.
A heart lovingly reliant UJJOn tho
··and l should quit the evil lite I am living."
mile-to the or.can shore.
the United ·states and Canada.
Savior, with Its energies quickened by
I-le Is working- in u factory where Sunday
The wnvcs were rolling maJcsllcally toI wl~h to be tlletlnctty.undcrstood
tbn.t I
watchfulness and strengthened 1J)• a deterr~st ts an unknown thlng, nnd the wages
war,t the shore, crowned with loam ns
ant.I my son Oto grotc!ully appreciate the
mined r~solutlon that God shall be honarc (as usually) very Jow. Yet he managed
white n'3 <illOW, It tould he distinctly nogenerous cbnrlty nnd brotherl)' rellowehlV
ored in us. Is n. basis o~ character which
It so that h~ could hear more preaching.
ticed how some o( the peo1>lc wondered al
or all wbo rnlthfully Joined their hearts
gives nssurnnce ol success in the great
Then his health becnme p0or, allll he de~ the \'t.'rY lcleR of Immersing a person in
\\ Ith ours In Japanese mission work. \Vlth•
work or character-l.milding-a
work for
citied to take a rest. at his parents· house in
thosP w1tvea. By the ·seashore om· Bro. Oto
out their hel11 we could not have advanced
which we arc so directly responsible t(? his home village, l(ny1u.Jn. A ll;ldY mlssion•t.lcllvcrcd ·n shorl address. explnlning Urlcra wol'k whlr.h. under God's special blessing.
God.
nry, In 'l'ol<YO, belonging to the Christian
ly the noturc, purpose and necessity or bap~
has nu equal In all Japan. But t do hope
Church (once called New I...lghts). wrote to
tlsm. Then ho took Mr. lshida's confession .. nncl pray fo: yet Joining hearts with at
I ne\·er knew a hal!-henrtcd mnn a naJJPY
our Uro. Oto about this man's s1>iritual conbefore God In heaven In the 1>rcsence or
1ca1n dve thousand more or charitable and
man. or a halt-hearted woman a hapt>Y
t.lltion: asking it he would preach In that
hundr<1ds or Japanese men and women ··as
gcne"rous disciples who ha"e not yet pracwoman.
Half-hearted
Christians arc not
\"lllngt, while she would come· with a mn~lc
witnesses." .Arm In arm both went Into tho • tlcfd self-den~•lng C'o-c:,pcraiivc mission ac~
happy, c·an not be. They reel that they arc
Jomtcrn and gh•e at\ Instructive illustrntcd
,~·at~r. Oto anrl Ishida, and In the roll\115
tlvlty at home nnd nbroad.
too good to bo lost and not good enough
lc<'ture. \Ve know the lady personally, nnd
waves or the ngltaled ocean the sacred dct
Bctorc me I have the se,1enth Annual Reto be savcd 1 nnd nre, therefore, restless and
consider her a 11ious, zealous and sclr-dcnyw,1s solemnly 1>er!ormed.
ilOrt "to the Foreign Christian Allsslonary
unhappy. ,v1um with tho ungodly and partnc follower of the Lord. She Is an ImBro. Oto 1>rea<·hedse\'cn times to the peoSociQty," issued by our progressively sepatakers or their ways, they are unhappy
mersed believer, Insisting on immersion as
1>lE>.
staylug a day aud a half in Knyada.
rntcd brethren tn Japan. It embraces the
bec3use they feel they arc iu the wrong
tne only scrjptuml way in order "to 1mt on
As llSlll\l, tho "skepUc" nnd the ·•mock,,o:k done from May lJ 1900. to May 1.
plate;
aml when associntec.l with the
Chrltit.'' •
table reports 13 ml~•
ing" student was well reJ>re.sented. One oC 1901. Tho statlslknl
saints, they are unhappy because they reel
slonr.r.ies from America and 12 nali\'e
these mnr\'ols or heathenish "'education"
Tho village und neighborhood was quite
t.hcy have rendered the~solvcs unworthy.
to
atll.Wk
and
expose
onr
Oto.
Surtried
Jll'eal'hcrs-nttOgcthcr
25. 'i'here were nc.lJstlrl'Cd up IJecausc lor the fir::;t time ChrisThey rnn not rejoice when with the chilrounded hy an eagerly listening crowd, he
e<l by conrcsslon 8~. This would be 3.32
tianity was to ho preached in l<ayadn. Aldren o( Gml because o! their consciousness
said to Oro. Oto that be belle•ed In Christ's
1,e1som~nrldcd by eaeh preacher. In tho
most
a
thonsnntl
J}eople
were
interested
In
o{ wroni; d01ng. and they can not rejoice
teachings, b,1t how can he (Oto) prove that
t:ame space of time Bro. Oto. by the grace
htiar1ng the preaching or "the new nnd forwhen with the worldliogs Uecausc of their
'there is a God? This ts the standard queseign religion" and at.tending the magic lanor God, bas added eight persons to the
• 1elig1ons convictions.
$urely "the way o(
C\,urch. He Is obliged to attend to the ,cultion or moat all the :voun;: "Etuden~" who
tern lcc:ture. From J>ersonal ex1>cricnco-I
the tran~srcssor is hare.I." Bolter be wholearc Buddhlsllcally"eclucattd,"
In Buddhism
th·:itlng of his land and lo farming in or<ler
know nin1;lc hrntcrn ICctures lo be highly
hearted In the sen•ice of Goll and shun the
there Is
G~d. no Crenloi-; mutter Is self•
to d~velop n. "se1!~tmpportlng" condition of
fn\'0l'Cd hy the J)COJ)lC, and arc used by Jnp~
very appcamnce o! evil.
1
ll"ng
I~
•tcansf.:>rm.i~
cx_j,ftlng,
etorn.:\I,
:*'!J1e!l
•.ho Chlistlan rolony: .:ret be more than
a.ncso scientists, ofltclnls. proressOrs and
lions
Crom
chaos
into
evolutionary
develop(10\1hl\'added to the. church. compared with
8rhool teachers for educational and olhcrBro. J. C. Myers has t,ccn giving tho
mc•Jlt,
-~nd
,·tee
versa.
ad
inft_nltum.
Tbc
tho ,~·orkers under command nnd contNI
wlli-Uinstructive purpQses !111over the counreadcn; of lhc Leader some good lc~ons on
•·morality" or Chrlst"s teaching is gra<"lous- or tho we~lthy "l', C.. M. S."
ll'Y~
Some
rulF-Slonnrles
arc
giving
Illusthe Importance of discarding all hobbles on
ly conshlercd as somewlu\l
,;akin"
to
F. A. Wagner.
trated !cctnres on Blble subjects which nre
ti1e• one hnnd, and all Isms on the othbr,
Buddha's ~ystem or_ gradually perrectlng
LTO be CODlJDUed.)
us lm presslve amt benoflclal as those ser~
and stayi~S with the teaching ol the Lord

nO

\
C H RI ST l A N L·E A D ER..

Run Dow,n ..
Tbot

ts tbe condition

or uiousandi, or

pL'<>1,1c
who need the et.lmulus or jlllrc blood

-LhnL's nll ..

1'hcy feel tired all tho time a.mt nro
cn~II}· oxh:msJed.
Every

t:a!I::., C\'l'ry

rc.-~1>0n!lihilil.y, t:ns be-

• come hard lo ll1~111,lx.'tnuse thl!Y h:t\'C uot
the !!lrc!'i~th to tlo nu!" the 1,0,vcr to endure.
Willkl.m Ho!ls, Snrnl:1, Onl. 1 who was
without. appctilc· nllfl so nenous he coull1
nut. ~lccp. :111d Le11llo H. Swink, Dnt>llu,
J>1t.,wl10 could nvt, do n11ywork without. tho
i.-r,•atest. <"~Crtlou, h:isll!y wllh tbO~Snlllb of

olhl,rl'I

to

clllcacy or

l-bo WOl)llCr!ul

lm1ldlng-up

Hood 1 s Sarsaparilla
I~ purillcd :heir blood, ,;u,·c them ~trem:th

n111I \'li:or, rcstorcil
their nppeflt.c untl
81
mn:0 1;hc:he ~:~Jf~[l~~h~~~- ull dcbilitatctl
("Ollditlons.
11"""1'.\ rm1

rnrc lh•rt

oii f'caTiiifilClo-laklJ

111,: the non,lr~ltatlnl(

wffh

Houtl'.'I

and

:--;1rl':\V,H11Tii::

SCIEIITIFIC AND INTERESTING.
'fhe r.onserYatory oC Vienna has launched
forth another pianist who bids !air to rlso
at,-o,1 c the rank and fltc. Ills name is Druno
Eisner, nntl he has won every distinction
tho college has attorctctl for the past
twenty-five years.

u. ·o. Squiers,

Secretary or the United
StateR Legation In Peking, Is now en route
for this country on leave or at,sence. He
Is l>rlnglng with him a collection o! Chinese
ar.t, which experts fll'Onounce one or the
moEit complete extant. Mr. Squiers intends
to p1·osent the collection, whlr.h consists
1:Lrscty or porcelains, bronzes and carvings.
to the N~w York MetroJ)olttau Museum or
Art.
Mrehan's Monthly says that orris root,
the rhh:omes of Irle florentina, has been
slngulnrly overlooked by wide-awake Amerlcam1 who nro ever on the lookout for
somethln!;' on which "a gooll snap" might
be mndc .. As It has long been grown ns nn
orn..1mcntal garden plant. there is no question nbout Its successful adaptation to culture here. It ls one ot the staple bases
on which many popular perfumes .trc construr.tcd, and would always find a ready
market.
European papers tell us that the
demand there for It le so lively that prices
have r\sen consldcrnbly, and, ln<lec,t. It hs
believed thnt the stock In bnnd Is behind
the probable demnnd.
'

Is essential tor the development ot bacteria.
They remain alive tor months In R dry condition.
but wltfiout
multlpllcat!on
or
gr0wth.
Germs or scarlet rcver "-'ill live
In carpct8 nnd hea\'y draperies tor y,J?ars,
and then become active when shnlr;en Into
a s;tu:1t1on .·where they get moisture and
warmth.
IC a thin layer oC the matter
CC•ac-hedup by a consumptive Is dried upon •
glass. the bacilli die In eighteen d,ys It
e.i:poscd to strong light, but retain their
virulence sixty to eighty. days It kept In
the dark.
Some bacteria (neroblc) require the Cree
oxyg('n ol the nlr tor their development,
nr.d othC!rS (anaerobic) will not grow In the
presence ot oxygen. There are fourteen ot
Lhe latter class. The commooer d!scases tor
which tbey nrc rcspooslble nre peritonitis,
appC"IHlleltls. :ibscess of the brain nnd locKjaw.
For' every species or bacterl:1 there Is a
most ravo1·a1Jlc tcmpP.rature. whether low,
medium or high; that Is. there Is a point
sc low that certain species cease to grow,
there Is a point so high that.,thcy will not
den~hp. and IJeLwecn these c!XtrCmes there
Is :t point where each species will flourish
tiesL
l{nowl<'dse or these racts enables u; to
tleterm:ne the !Jest method or <lcstioying
"nch varlcly.-Dr.
Clarence Marls, In Good
Thne:s.
#

EDUCATIONAL.
In comvarlni; the statisllcs or English
and Sc:otch IJnh•nsitlcs In a gl\'en year. it
v:::is round Urnt S1·otland, with a population of 3.725.000. had 6,500 university studt·nts. \Yhlll~ l!:ngJanll had only G.000 students 0~1t of n twpulation about six limes
as great.
Accorcling: to the New York Post: In a
life of Pm;teur, llltbli~hcd in Paris, altrnUon
Is called to tht.l fact that the man who was
destined to rr,·olntlonize
chemistry came
fourteenth In tht" 11st of twenty-two c:rndi(latcs at ll!s lll&h srbool in Dljon, and was
marked "wrak" In chfmistry!
His researches lu reg.'.u·d to the disease ot the silk•
worms nre snld to haw~ been the meaos ot
saving Frnnrc n s11m rqual to th:'1:t paid tJ·
Germany as the price of pence. When
Napo·•:~n Ill. became nc<1uaintcd with Pas.
teur. what ('Speclally exritcd his wonder
w:is that th~ C'mlnC'nt m:111of scl~nce had
made no attempt to obtain n "legltlma!e
()rofit" Crom the commcrclul ~pp'.lcatlon or
his lahor~.
1

The agltnllon
ror n shn1>llflcat1on or
English spelling will doubtless continue
an() result in slow modifications, but never
':rock's design (or n memorial to Queen
In a. revolution.
The danger nt present Is
Victorin In front ot Dnckingbam PntacEa that changes will Ue made 111 the wrong
has b~cn submitted.
His Idea is a terrace
dlrCC'Uon. Thero seems lo be n consider•
or 111,trorm about 170 by HO tcct. nnd 8
able number of cranks. among tho l\g!tators,
feet above the level ot the square. The
and two or three newspapers nntl o.·,e pubn11r>io:rnh Is by bread flights
ot steps tolishing house In New York arc doing lncalward tho palace and nt the opposite end.
.!11luble harm by Introducing changes for
Two bnelns in crescent sha11c arc on the
the worse, which tcnfl to make contusion
sides, supplied with water from two founworse con!o(mded.
,vo may a!! well distains In the middle of the two cur\'CS. In
miss at ,lncc the notion or strict J)honetic
th1 c<:nter or the platrorm rises a pedestal
~pclling for English.
A simJJllfled spelling,
sixty reet high.
In front, Joo... ng down
a systematic spelllni; which foliows slmplc
the Mnll, Is a seated stntue or the Queen
principles Is rnr more deslrablo thun strict
in her robes or state, hnvlng on her rlght
J>hont.ltic s1,clllng, even if tho lnttor were
a group re1)resentlng Truth, o:i her left
a possibility.
,, Is not n possl 1:lllty, be•
another rcprc!.ent\ng Justice.
nchlnd the
cause the changes In the appearance of the
pedestal, fronting lluck\ngham Palnc;c, .will
prlntNI paJ:e would bo too grent to secure
be n tlgurc symbolizing Maternity.
ndoptiou C\'C1.1 l)y slow degrees. No one who
had learned lo re:ld in childhood would ever
be nt homo with phonetic s1>elllng. All
GERMS.
Eng-lish books would be worthless.
The
They nre the smallest living things yet
break with tho past ,vould be too great.
discovered.
Yellow !ever, probably, nnd
cancer possibly, depend upon bacterin so
In vJ~w or the fact that the vocabulary
smnll lhRt they have not been seen. A
or the man of fair education docs not explant which ls invlslblc when enlarged by
ceed two or three thousand words. the votht mlcrosc-ope to two thousand times its
cabularies or SC\'Cral men o! science lllC:1natural bulk must be small indeed. It
tloned in· Dr. Eugene Murray-Anron's .. Butwould tnke twenty-five hundred of them
terfly Hunters" are copious almost beyond
to rorm n chain which would reach across
tredulit;o'. Dr. Murt'ay-Anron says:
a light pencil mark. A drop ot water (ur"Hugo, the F'rcnch naturalist. and Lonis
nlshC'S living room tor n million or them.
Agassl1., the Swiss zoologist, could promptly
'fhe ynr<lRUck used to measure them is tho
give the names, according to careru1 estimlcron, which equals one twenty-five thoumates, of over five tbouSand anlm:'J.ls, in adsandth ot an Inch. They nre from ono to
dition to the ordlanry words tbey kn11w p~rten mlr.rons long.
fectly.
It has been s.1.id or Dr. As:t Gray,
Bacteria, like other plants, require ccr-the great botanist ot Harvard, that ho knew
tatn conditions tor their growth; moisturo
olt;hrthousnnct pl3nt.s by name :mcl at sight.
:mfllclont ror soluUon of their rood; temOut by far the most remarkably
trainf'U
1,e.raturo favorable for their growth; supmemory with which l have had acquaintJllles of suitable feod.
,vbent requires for srowth Similar Cnca l~lcc was thnt o( Dr. Joseph Leidy, for many
yenrn, and 1111111
his death, l'lctddcnt or the
tors. In JJoor soil tho gralo sprout::i: nnd
Academy or Naturnl Sciences ot Philadclwitbcra nway.
In dry soil it may not
phin.
Or.
Leidy
was not only !l torcmost
sprout nt alt
Jr the tempernture ls low, it
geologist and mammnlogist, h~wlng: bun. scnrC"ely grows. Ssmc fields wlH produce
dreds
upon
hundreds
or !lie tcrm'3 or these
fl(ty bu~shelsor more ot wheat to the acre,
sciences upon his tongues eutl, but he wns •
other fields do not return what was planted.
,,.
very
gootl
stutlenr'ot_
birds, 1·e1>tllce,fishes,
In ncJds where wheat will not grow other
Insects:. nnrl lesser t,hings, and remarkably
plants mny thrive.
ready rn remembering where the different
So it Is with bacteria.
Some will grow
~pccies bclonscd In the great order of naweU In a. sotl where others wm not grow
ture. Besides this, he was an authority on
or even l!vt.:. Each specl4?srequires a soil
microscopic lite, especially mlnuto parnwhich Is ndapted to that species. A kno~•l·
sites; was a !nlr botanist, one or the leadedge or the conditions Cnvorable and unint physicians and anatomists or his time,
favorable to bactcrln life and growth Is tho • and n perrect cncyclopedla oc geogq1phy
basis or tho use or antiseptics (against polunll cx1>toraUou. Adel to this a !amllinrlty
~ons) In ~•nlta\lon nn~ ~l•l~~llon
....W~\~r ·with sovernl torelg11 l"nguagcs aq,I you set

some Idea ot lh·is man's powers In that
respeet. After a long conversation with
him one day on this subject., I esUmated
Umt hts memory enabled 'him to use twen-.
tyaseven thousand words at wlll."
Dr. Murray-Aaron
gives the details of
this cst1mate, which allows tor Engll.:ih,
geological and general sclel\Ce, three lhousand words each; three toreJgn languages
and geographica.l, two thousand each. nnd
tecbnlcRI and medical, five thousand each,
which does not seem to be an extr:ivai;ant
cstlmate.-Ex=·======
WIT AND WISDOM.
Hacbln-\Vhat
do the letters "B. A." after
a coll<>ge graduate's name stand for?
Ne,·erwas-;'Bachetor
or Athletics,"
I
guess.-Phlladelpbln
Record.
"An<I ,·ou dld~o!
It?" inquired
)frs. C:1bbie.
"~ot one word!"
"\V!1y. I've known It tor a week, so I supposnrt e,·erybody had heard oC lt."-Phlladelphla Times.
JJnes-That
wns a scathing sermon on
11Jeanmen the parson gavf' us l.:ist Sunday.
V\"ondl!f' what Sm!th thought about it?
Orown-Slr:gulnr'. • I met Smith y(!-~t~:~
1tay_ and be said lle'd like to know your
opinion or It.
"Whcre·s Mr. Scbuorer?"
"He'~ In the next room.''
"Are you sure?"
"Y<'i:t. I just o,•erheard him taking a n:tJ),"
-Phllndel11hia Press.
•
IIC-l'\'C
bought ')'OU a pet monkey to
e.ml:Se ro•1, clarling,
She-Oh. how kind or you. Now I shan't
1Dtss you when you're away,"_-Fun.

Phllnnlhropist-What's
the matter, little
boy? 'What arc you crying about?
L,ltllo Boy-The fellers on tho street h:ive
formed a trust. and I nln'l in It. A (eller
r:m·t piny base-ball or sblnny all by hts:;elr. can he?-Bostou Transcript.
Mrs. st,·ongmintl-\Vhy
don't you go to
work?
Tram1l-Please,
mum, I made a solemn
,•ow twenty years ago that l"d nev~r do
:inother nrC1ke or work tilt women was
paid th' same wages as men.

\
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"Did yon ever hear the JOke about the
guiclo In name who lihOwcll some travelers
t,\•o slrnlls oC St. P3ul. one as a boy and
lhc other ;:~ a man?" asked an American ot
a Cermnn friend, who cllilmed that he hnd
acqul r('d the real New • England SCUM ot
humor.
"No," !.aid the German. be:1mlng in anticipation or n good story. '"Tell It me at once,
rneln (rlen,1, dat joko.-Youth's
Companion.
DITTO.
Tommy was much Interested ln hcarin~
{or the first time In bis language lesson tho
HIier d:1}· about a 1mlr or little clots that
ihc tcad1er ssld meant "ditto."
How his
;oul-n
c•1rious mixture o( laziness and
thrlrt-thrilled
at learning that it he were
to write ":\ cat." or "five boys," or $JO on
rne line anti wanted to repeat the s,1mo
wordB-,or fi~urcs on the next line, ail he h·ad
to tlo, h1stt!!ld of writing the words In tull,
'1.'88 to put the ditto marks.
After this, Tommy, while on a \'lsit. bnll
1r<"3:;lon lo write home. lie simplified the
tat::k t,y putting his ki:owledgc to account.
He wro1e:
•
··Dear rutllt'r," it hrgnn:
"I hope you nre all well.
'' '' mother i~
" " sislor
" 11
11
i.
Dick
" 11
,1
1,grandma"
11
11
wish you wcro hero.
H mol her ,\'as •'
0
•sister
" ''
11
nick
."

·i·

BJog-rapbyof John F. ~owe .•..•.•.•••

Blozrap!Jy of \\'. A. Be!llog..... .. . . . . . .
Cfospel[11 Cb11rta6d Sermon. . . . . . . . . . . .
Priest and Nun ...................•....
Fatbcr Cb!olqv)'a Cook ..........
-.,,,.--:. ..
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DEAFNESS CAIiNOT BE CURlD

::t.n Leader,

Cincinnati,

Ol:io.

by loeal npplleaticns, a1; thPy r:rn not rc:1t'h
the diseased Jlortlon or the C'ar. Th~rn I•
1

GOVERNMENT.
f,~~
\i:;:n~':!~~o~~,t•tin~~~~~~~ss,
;;~t~n~:~•!t
:~ CHURCH

c:;usccl by an lnflamell ccHHJition of thC' muor thC' Eu~tnl'lilan Tube. \Vhc·1
thii,; tuh(' Is lnfl!Hned you hare a rumbling
!-!Ol!lltl m· imperf<'~:; h~arlu;;;. ar.cl when It h.
f:'litireh· closed. OC"arnPFsl~ the re~·ult. antl
·unless· tht.• inflamm::ition r:\n be t:1ken 01,t
. anrt th!::,, tube r~i:.t.ored i.o its normal condit!on. ht?.1rlng. will IJc t.lcstrGycd f'lrever;
iiine cases out ur ten nro .<'n11~edlJy Ca.tnrrh, wbieh is nothing but :rn inflame(!
co 111ut16n of thr m1u·o11~ surfi.\cc,,s.
\Ve ,, Ill- sive One J-1:mdrecl Doll:.irs to:·
any \"a!-1"o( D(lafnes~ (l"fHtSNI h;o·.c1.tarrh)
that c::m not be cured hy llull"s C:itarrh
Cure. Srnd (or circul:ns. tree.
F'.. r. CHF.Nl!:Y & C:O.. Toledn. O.
Sohl lJ):. Druggists. 7!i<'.·
Jiall·~ F'aru!ly 1'111~nrc the ~e~t.
cou·H llnln~

'
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1h,,.
fort of ihy walls shall he bring
;~:,~.,. down, lay low, 1111<1bring to the
""·r,M• ground, even to the dust.
"".,,*''name: for thou hast done wonder- • p,_ •" ,._
CHAPTER 26.
ful //,i11gs; //,y counsels of old are • p,_ ,._,.
N that cbv shall this song be
µithfulness•• and tmth.
.. ~ ,
sung in the land o[ Judah: \Ve
2 For thou hast made of a city ~ have a strong city; salvation will
>M,

CHAPTER 25.

thou art my Goel - I
0. ,LORD,.
will
.. exalt u1ce I will •1praise t11y
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FIELD REPOR.TS.
~!:\!~
~;~~g,L~:a:.1'~~=;c~;..~:~•=•
::
Eureka Springs, Ark.; Septembe~ .. 16.-I
held meetln&ft,._ at the follbwlng
11laccs:
Green Plains, Nathnn. Bllls, Bh1tt: CJtY,
Hickory Grove nnd Shady Grove, ull In
Soutbwcst~Arknnsas.
AL Green Plains thlr·
teen were added lo the one body; three at
~nthnn; ·two at Bil1s; seven at Blott Clty;

nine nt Hlckorl' Grove,and seven al Shady
Grove-rorty-~ne

In .all.
G. \V. Spurlock.

AthaHa. Q., September 20.-\Vc
were
culled to hold :'. meeting at Fnln·lew,
Vn. Bro . .Tones cnme out to the annual
meel111F, winch wns held in Cabe! CO~l1\l)',
\V. \"u., in August, and engaged me to hold
this mctting for them, which rcsultl"ll ln
~ix precious souls being immersed lnLo
Christ.
T◊ God be nil the t>raisc. Whlle
engaged In t!1is meeting we enjoyed the
ht)spltallty
or Oros. Benson \Vilson nnd
Albc1 l Jonr..s. hoth pro:;laimers of the \Vorel.
Jl('(l HnuM, W. Va.
T. H. Kirknrnn.

w.

Corrollton, Mo .. September 16.-\Vc clotted
a two weeks' meeting at IlosworLh ~n Inst
('VCntng. No congregation there in workl11g order when the mecilng hcgan. \Ve
succeeded in gnlhc>rlng together thirtyseven persons.
Twenty-two
ha\'c liecu
mcmben, heretofore In Bosworth.
Flrtecn
JtCWones.added. Ono bn11t1sm,aud sovcrnl
or the flfteen )rnd united with the McthodlHtS. but they lefL the ~fothodlsts nnd
came Into the Chrlstlnn congregation.
l<ellar and Limerick.

AMONGTBE BRETHREN.
J nm Jusi. home from Dlue Creek. O.

wo1k. be ready, haye
ment."
()Jen wood. \v.

OJ.

tho ''wedding garJ. \V. Bush.

Vn., Se1>lembc~ 19:

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

N'OW

OH:tO.

Peehlca. G: Chillicothe.

VJnGINI,\.

Dethvni;r.. 8: Princeton,

G: Cuckoo, 15.

KANSAS:"

Concordia,
HoiLon, I.

4; Mankato.

6:

Wichita,

7;

l:\""DIANA.

Fra!tklln. G: l.exlngLon.
Mt. Zion. :l; Shoals, 24.
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Dloomlngton, 9; Grant Park. 2; ShellmrnviJlc>,2: Grays\•llle, JG; Elllottstown, 3; Derwkk. 11; Sexson, u;.
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f•"lynn·I-! Llt>k, 10; Centerville,
10; Elmwood, 2: New Hermon. 19: Philippi.
7;
John·~ Chal)cl, I: Cottage Grove, 2!); Monot
.Juliet. 5.
).uss<;n:nr.
Columbln.
4; De Will.
7: Woodland
Church. 23: l<enomn. 5; New Franklin, 18;
Pattonsburg, 4: Tipton. 5; Weaubleau. 10:
Edg<'WOOtl $. 1-1.. 11: Otlcssa. t; Vnnrlalla,
1: Crrilghton. 27: Salt Hi\·cr. 33: Brunot, 2;
Savar,nah, 2.

hi:; ability determined to send relief to the
brethren which dwelt IIJ Judea" (Acts xi.
29) docs not rnilit:.uc
ag?.dnst the vlow.
\Vhfitever was dono seems to buvo been
dono by the churches In their organized capnclty, and the glory for the doing belonged
to Christ in the· church, and not to ln<llvldunl action of certain enthusiastic members In ;s;omc hene,·olcnL society separate
from th~ assembly of the saint.a. Tho examl}lc In question is a powerful re(utatlon
of the boml>astlc nrguments or certain sodct)'
propagandists who have ne\'er been
able to sec that congregations or Christ Inns
acting In thf'ir individual nod organized capndty can preach tho gospel or support the
pcor. ctrcctually nnll thoroughly,
without
t:hun:·h sudetics. nnd that such a work Is
mon: t!ntlllcd lo the 1>ralscworthy and often
mlsn1111ll~clap(rnllatlon ··01·ganl2c<l mission
work"' than is a work done by hunmnly devlsc,1 sorlelles. manl1mlated by prcsid('nls
nncl secretaries or human provision, often
In such a manner as to roh the church-the
dlvlno organization-or
lt.8 Just 11ruise nnd
glory.
(:~) The epistle ,·ontalnlng this lnJu11t·tio11 was pl'imnrlly
addressed to the
''Church or God at Corimh," coustdercd as
nn organized l>ody (1 Cor. I. 2). as well as
to all lndiYidua) Christians there or elsewhenJ. (.\) l\rnl. In dlS<:ussiug the snmc
subJrrt in itts rclallort to other organized
ch111·c:hf!:s,says:
"'Moreover, 'bretl;1rcn. wo
wonlll h1wc you know tho grace of God ber,towcd u;>on the <"hurehes or Macedonia"
(2 Ccr. vlil. 1): thus. ::rnd ln the context,
showing !.ha1 thr churd1es acted in the capac-lty or or&anizatlon, and not that this
work wus limited lo lhe indh·idual efforts
or curtain members asldo from the orgauli'!d t!UHSrf'gation. This I say, uot lo anirm
that tho 11la11followed, connected with th.!
)lllrJ}osc ,:u_·<"om1,1tshcd.was necessarily a
1•nrt of 1..heorganic Jaw or all uro1,arly orE:nnl.ml congregations: not to contend that
t1lon• ls no other expedient ancl divinely .ti)•
1,rnv~d way of mislng money ror church
purposes; not to argue that, Uecausc thi~
plnn wa!- followed In sup1l0rting the pcor In
Judea. thr. samo plnn must of ncccsslt)t be
followetl now, In raising money for other
mh;i;;Jon~ and ,::11111)ort
of 11renchers; tmt my
c-ontentlou ls that, as a matter or rnCt, Lhe
l'1111reh~.. «s divine organizations. gathered
und 1lh•ln1rscd n:oney for tho 1>oorsaints In
lhC" n11rnn<'r :i!orcimld; and I ghe It lls my
.iud:;ment. th:1L thn lnsrnuily
or man has
noL bP.en aUl<'. In nny nge of the world, to
<ic,•iso any Jl1:tn for raising money for nny
JCll~ions_ p1:rposc so practical, effit-icnt nnd
thoroughly
eom11lrtc a.s was lhc plnn rol-.
'>)wPd by the C'h111·che.,;;
In su111>orline th<:
Vt o;- s;tlnts iu .Judea. I wlll remark here.
l"f=l t"be mt·rnuilersloocl. that 1mtting money
Into Uw treasury or tho churd, ror some
1111r11Mo(though not nlways to Cce<:ltho
hun?~f) l.s a 11ai,:t
..0C lhe organic In\\~ or n
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These reports n.re compiled each week ·up
lo the morning we go to press. They arc
taken from all the papers or the brotherhood. The reports ln~lude all accessionsby ob'!clll!nc'c. restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The Ogures we give nre Just aS t..1.ken
trom the papers, and represent the total
reported to date at any given place:

I

A Book of 320 pages,' s¼x1½

, •FROM OUR EXCHANGES.,

My
mcctlni; at tbnt point closed on the 17th
Inst.
Thrco conressed C.hrlsl; two were
KENTUCKY.
l>nJ)tlzed, and the other. for some rcnson
Dall l-lill. 2ft; Grayson. 3: Orangeburg, 4;
unknown to me, failed to be baptized. Ono
Allon.
22;
·rrhlm1)h.
5: KnoxvllJe,
JS;
trother, who had fnllen by the wny, conBre('klnri,1~e. 22; '-It. Tabor, 19: Fulton. 1;
rcssed his sins and promised to do better.
t';lcns Creek, 14: Third Church, Louisville,
The nttenclance and interest
were good
1; Parklnncl. l.oulsvllle, 2: Coral Hllt, 21.:
Go~hcn, iO: Chrlslinn Chapel. 14; Cane Valthroughout.
The mcetlng was a very plcnsley, 2:1: Casey,·lllc.
15: Providence,
!);
nnt one, and the brethren
and ~isters
As he's Creek. 18; Mlllerslmrg. t; Olive Hill.
sGemcd In earnest lu the cause or the Mns•I; Pleasant Hill, 11.
ter. There Is n Steady growth in the church
MIS('f:1.1.ANt008.
of Blue Creek. and a more loyal and dcHennessey. 0. T., 2: Folsom. J. T .. 9;
YOtcd church I hnve never met. There nre
Ardmore.
I. 'l'., 43; Garden, 0. T .. 52;
.Ma(•On. Gu.. 12; Nebraska CiLy, Neb .. 7;
n numlrnr of young J)eople In the church
Salt Lake City, llLnh. 4; Narshvlllc, Ore.,
there. n great many whom I bapllzc1l with
1:l; Sunbu1·y. Pa., t: Green Plains, Ark., 12;
my own hands, nntl It Is ::.o pleasant 10 ace
N~t.lrnn. Ari<., 3: Bills. Ark .. 2: murr City,
so mnny or them tlotemtlncd to go falth!
A,:~ .. 7: l·lld:ory.
Ark .. 9: Shady Grove,
Arie. i; Bethany Church. Ga .. 26; Brady,
fully on with the work or the Lori!.
Old
1.
T.
:!ti:
Mina.
Neb
.. 10: llammoud,
La.,
aml young alike arc fnllhrul and tmc to
1: Gr:ange,·lllc.
Id;,., 18: l•"lrst Churc·h.
the "'old lnudmarki;."' ns IL has e\·er been
Omaha, Nch., 9.
at Uluc Creek slrwc my first \'lsll there
in AJ)rll. 1899. Tho brethren said: "Come
NOTES ON lHE LORD'S DAY.
back nud hold another meeting:•
I promll\" JA~IY.S W, 7..\CIIAICY.
ised them. God willing,
I would.
I alXu. II.
ways lo\·o to go thern. The people gcncr5. Thal Uro. I lerndon :111dthose belong:.lly seem auxious to learn ··the way or t.he
i1;,; to his· st'l1ool of doctrine 011 this text
Lord more pcrreclly.'" • The brethren •·slug
Ul'l' wrong. and that my llOSltion Is l'ight. is
,~Ith the spirit and with Lhc (rndt•rslandforlher ~vlt.lcnt from the in<lls1mtat,lc Cad
lns-;," That makes me rejoice.
Then I
that the comnHrncl of tho apostle related to
Jlrcnch thn JHirc goM1,cl; that edifies Christhe con&rogutions as organized bodies, nottians and wins sinners to Christ. and that
wlthstancHng that the obedlenre ncf.•essimakes the brethren
rejoice. and we all
tatctl the ;1ction of incllvldual members of
learn to love each other. May the Lord of
the ·vartu11s l'11urches lndodcd in his inlite and glory abundantly bless us nil and
ju1wtion.
the faithful everywhere. ls my prayer.
)n J)roor of this 1 sulJmit the followlu;..:
I wlll not go to Pcytona, ,v. Va .. Saturevidence:
( t) Tho a1l0stle svcclftcally says.
day, Se11t.emher21. l will go to Leela. 1.nw·'As 1 have given order to tho <·ongregations
rence Co.. O .. and go to Peytona nt some
In Ga.latla. r,·cn so also tlo ye." by the
future time.
I ha\'O a 11resstns cull lo
genius or the statement and the Jllural l)rocome to 1.ccta nt ont.:c and hold a mcctins:
noun ••yo·· t-l&nlrying thaL tho chnrth nt
·111the U. n. Church house. This Is 1mrcly
Corinth. in Lhls mutter. ~hould net. in its
a mission point.
/\ gosJ)cl Hermon was
collect!Yc ca1mdty.
(2) The church as an
never preached there, so 1 um lnrormcd.
organization hnct charge of tho acn1m11Jatcd
t lo~vo to J)rP.nch the gos1,el nt stu,:h Jlltt<:Cs. treasure.
selcc·tcd ml'ssengcrs from the
l am willing lo ilo ns much of sud1 work
mcmbershlll lo nccom1,any the offering, nnd
as J am able to do Onnn<:ially. BuL few
gave them letters or :rnthorlty and compeople do \,·hat they can. for the spread or
mendation to lhe saints in Judea. ··\Vhomthe gospe(. IL is the ,duty or all. from tho
s.oe\'f!r ye ~ha11 apprm·e by yom· lct.lers
IC:at5tto the greatest. the poor. the rich-all
Lh('m will l send lo hrlng yo11r lihoi-alitr
Christians-to
prcnch. 1t is not only the
unto Jerusulcm" (1 Cor. xvi. 3). Speaking
-duty or the preachers to make sacrlfh-cs to
ol su<:h n scn•;.111tor the ch111"th, Pnul says:
go and preach the gospel. but It is the tluty
"\Vito wa:; ulso d10sen or tho churc:hcs to
of ev1,ry member or the "!Jody or Chrhst."
travel with us with this gr.ace" (2 Cor. \'iii.
May the time speedily come when we will
19). Thits hltlh'alC'S Urnt the dmrc:hcs actetl
fully rcaHze our dntr nnd be found d9ing
iu this mutter In their organized cn1>acity.
It "wllllo
the days nrc goil11; uy:•· Thc
nnd the fnct thnt ·'Every mou according to
0
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C'hurch organized accordtng. to thC gos()el, ..
and a~ essential as the l..,ord;s Supper or
baptism to the existence or n Church or
Christ.
A church that has no treasury, or
n treasury that Is n disgrace to the church.
is also a <llsgrace t,,o Chrislinnlty
and a reproach to him who said, "It 18more blessed
to gi\'o t~an to receive·· (Acts xx. 35). A
memhcr or the church who, without sufficient ~i11sc, persistently
absents himsel!
Crom the nsscml>ly or the saints, or who,
with ability to gi\·e. seldom or never contrlb1?hn.t to Lhe support o( thq church, is a
sinner ,,\\·holly unworthy
n. place in the
chur~i1. (5) It ls absurd to contend that
the hisclples acted separately tn setting
apa11 and storing up in \'arlous treasuries
their ,;litf= tor the 1>oor,a.nd then acted con•
:olntly In choosing messengers nnd gl\'lng
letters o( commendation for tho transmission or the girts. (6) It Is worse than absurt.l to rontend that Pa\11 meant that he
would aJ>PrO\'e any Dick, Tom or Harry, Lo
gu with him. that various disciples in their
rcS{)('CtiYC
homes might commend tor such
Plll'J)OS<',ilTespecllve o·c what might be the
wlsh of the innJorlly or tho chmch concerning the church offering for tho poor.
That. so far as J)()SSlhlc, the collecting,
holding- nntl disbursement or the runds for
th<' J)oOr wns k<'J>tIn the t·ontrol nnd under
the sull('rvlsions of org:mlzocl congregations,
in their ~uthorltatlvc
and organized cnp:iclty. I think !s 'ncidentally pro,·on by the fuct.
Limt In the dlsburseJl\,ent or the runds the
sirts W<'l"C' l-lCllt to the ehh!1-s In Jerusalem
anti other parts of Judea, nnd not to some
members or the church with no special authority in thl' organiznUons (Act, xi. 30).
(S) In elnhomtlon of the tlrlncl11Jes governIng Lhr: collcetlon aud disbursement of the
gifts in question for tho J>OOr,Paul. tn bis
thirc~ eJ>lstlo lo the church at Corinth,
gives further evidence that the work waJ>
to be 11one by the members acting In their
1•claUon to the organized bO<l'.\'.J>lnelng the
gifLs weekly lo tho "tbeesnuros," the treasury.
Paul fC'ared that in tho weekly nc-

n,
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cumulation the church might rnn shotj.of
his expectation. and, to be sure ;that ti)~.,..

n<:cumulated gills

or the church> would
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reach n prnlscworthy amount, he sent Titus,
and ''the· hrother whose 11rnise is In the'
gospel throughouf

13

all the churehes," breth-

ren who were ··messengers or churches and
,t'he glory or Christ" (2 Cor. \":II. 19, 23),

.

..
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"that they woultl go beroro" to Corinth
and see that t1hcnccuinulatetl gifts we1·enot
less thnn the ·•arorement10Dctl bounty·• o(

which the clrnrch bad notice (2 Cor. Ix. 1-5).
The order wns given to separate congregations rntbcr than separate lntllvlduals;
thi treasury tn each congregatlcn consistCd in unity r:1ther than pturallty; each cougregntlon suocrlntended its own treasury
nnd other nfrnlrs, Choosing nnd commendIng whom It pleased to carry ancl disburse
Its gifts; divers times the collecting, holdtng und tlhsb11rslng of the money Is spoken
ot by Paul as the work or n church or
churches; and by all these conslderatloas 1
maintain that the claim that the treasury,
or storchonRc, referred to tu 1 Cor. xvi. 2
was In C3.th <i'l~clJlle's nlomt-, and •that the
~•.rts h1ltl 1111 in store fol' the 11oor saints·
were held in the homes of the. disciples,
from ~uo.nth to month, Instead or being de•
posit~ on the flrst dny ot each ~•eek in tbe
treasury or the church, Is n claim wholly
without foundation, and pos1Uvcly contradictory LO scrlJ>!ure, especially the scriptuJ"e which snys: "That there bo llO gatherings wh<!n 1 com~~• (1 Cor. xvi. 12).
TbP. reader will plG,se bear tu mind that
l!l my fC'rmer "Notes oi, Lord's Day" I cited
tnis examplo ot th~ New Testament
churches to JH"O\'Cthat ipe dlsciples, un~1er
the g:nidall(;C or the Holy\ Spirit, htHI chosen
Sunday in prctcrcnc:c to i.1:e Sabbath ns a
day for re11gl~us work and , worship, and
1.hat. the observance or this c_,rder necessitated Lhnt the cU~clpl~ 1:hfet. on the first
day o[ the week to deposit their gifts in the
co:nmon treasury of the church. 1t matters
not'. whether u box calletl tho treasury box
wnS Jllaced by the door ot the chapel, and
the gift!; Jl1aced therein as the disciples en- •
tered; whether appointed men stood at tho
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('hnrd1 In the 0rst centuries or Chrlstlunlty
falthrully obsc1·,·ed tho i.m·d's dny In 1u·ot1
erenc.o to the Jewish Sabbath. whtch \\'RS
abollsh<:d when Jesus CuUule<l the Mosaic
1::iw "and took It oul or the way, nailing it
to the cross" (Col. ii. 13~22).
"l,et us consider onC>another to pro\loke
unto I0\'C the nsseml)llng of ourselves to~
,;ether as the rn:.urncr or some Is; but cxho1'lln,; one another: and so much lhc more
as yo see the day (the Lord's day) nppro:whlng:'' (Heb. x. 2-1-25).

NEWARK (OHIO) ANNOTAlORY.
BY 8. LOGAN OAllf'KNTlCU.

t

In light.

Who hath delivered us from the

rower ot darkness. and hatb translated us
ship held by the church lo his time. To_ :into the kingdom of bls dear Son. In whom
we-lrnvo rcdC>rupUon through h.ls blpOd,
these could be added the testimony or Euo\·en the forgiveness ot sins. "\Vho Is the
scblus, Mosholm and Oth'!.[, historians,

l
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81o. Miner I~ee Bates, who was tor tho
los1.six years prc-acher ln charge 8Jt F'ourth
Strcci. Church of Christ, has offered his
door and receh·ed the gl!ts !or snfe keeprrslgnnUon, and bas located nt \Varren, O.,
ing, or whether n basket was passed in the
ns ))reacher In chnrgc nt that JJlace. Dro.
hus collected.
assembly, and the donation,
Bates wa,3 well liked at Newark.
He hns
1
'i·he truth Is, the g!!ts, betore chosen at
done a grand and u noble work at this
home, were arterward put Into the' tre'asury
Iliac.:(',nnd we :ire slow to relcn-so our chtlm
or the church, ns Is ·signified by all the !acts
on him and his services nt Newark; ncrnrtn the cru;e; and the meaning or the Greek
thcless what we lose In his change ot locaword "theesnurizoon"
ls •·putUng Into the
Uon, \Vnrren will gain, because he Is n
treasury."
~ ~nastier.
Bro. H. Newton Milter, or BcthH Bro. Herne.Ion can pick this nrgun1en</~'- nny Colle>gc, ,vest Vlq;:lt1ln, has received n
to plt:icrs, Jct him proceed with his l)lck•
cnll from the Newark Church, and wlll,
tng. I promise him to be )}resent when the
loc:nto here, coming nbout September 29,
cotton ls ready to be weighed.
and will lake up the work where Dro. Bntcs
Having attended to Bro. H.'s criticism, l
l(!tl orr. \V<· arc truly glad to welcome him
wish, in conclusion, to add some evidence
into our midst qs n co-worker with Cod
from ecclesiastic history in SUl)Port or the
and the church at this pince.
thesi~ thut the early Christians, tor reasons
1t docs stem strange In the extreme thot
sutucient to them, observed the l..ord's day
bt·cthrcn who rca~l and write so much conns ~ day !or Christian work and worshiJl,
Cf'rnlng
the subjec't ot whether Christ has
rather lhnn the Jewish Sabbath.
a kingdom in this world and Is reigning
Barnabas, tho eomptlnion missionary or
as king iu it. 'When John the Baptist came
Paul, in the year A.O. 72, wrote, saying:
prcmchin,;: in the wilderness, he said: "Re·'.1t"'or which c·ause we observe the eighth
pent ye: ror the kingdom ot heaven Is at
da); with_ gladness, in which Jesus nro3e
hnud" (Matt. iii. 2). This kingdom ol heafrom the dead."
''<'11 mean~ tho prcpnrntory
department,
. Justin Martyr, 1\ well-known writer ot the
where we prepare onrselves tor an admit•
second \!entui·y, about the year 150 wrote
Lance
Into
the
cvCrlnstlng
kingdom,
or
that "On tho Lord's day all Christians In
home or the redeemed. Now let us see what
Ute city or country meet together, because
the renl teaching or Cod's Word Is on lbe
that is the day of our Lord's resurrection;
sul>Ject. We are taught that the snlnls
and then we read the apostles and prophhave nu intcritance
hero on earth. n. place
ets."
where we meet with God through Christ,
About the year A.D. 180, Grenaeus wrote:
onU - have a full remission or all our pnst
"On the Lord's day every one ot us Chrissins. Jesus In this senso ls relgniug In his
tians keep the sabbath,"
by the word
l;;lnsdom, !lnd will until his enemies nre nil
'jSabbatlt" signifying slm11ly n dny ot re!:iUOdued,
the last one being death, alter
ltglous wprk :md worship.
which ho ia to deliv(lr up the kingdom to
Clement of Alexandria, in '.A.D. 194, called
his "l>athcr,·tho.t ho might be nil In all."
,Sunday "The Lord's Day," and Orlgen, well
known among tho church fathers, in 255 Now !or th~ proor: ··Giving thanks unto'
the Father, which hath made us meet to be
wrote: ••If It be objected to us that we ourpartakers ot the inheritance or the saints
selves are necustomed to observe certain
Qays, M, for example, the Lord's Day," and
'so on, thus showing this was a day ot wor-
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or evcl'y c-rcnture. l•'or by him were nll
thln~s ,,rcatetl th.:tt nrc iu hcnveu. un<l that
arc In eal'lh, \'h;lblc nrul iu\·lsilllc. whether
they be tbronC1s, or dominions, or IH'inciJmlities. or J)OWCrS: all thinJ;"K were erented by him, nnd for him: And he Is before
nll things, nnd by him nil things consist"
(Col. l. 12-li).
Now let us sec about his
clellvcrlni; 111>hls rlcht tp rulo In this capacity. '•Then conieth the end, when be
sl1all have dcll,•cred uv the kingdom to
God, evC'u the 1-nther: when ho shall t>Ut
\!own all rule nnd nil authority 1u1tl power.
For he must rclgu till he bath 1mt nil enemies under his feet. The last enemy tbnt
shall be destroyed ls tlenth. Por he hath
Jmt all things under his rect. But when
be S:\lth nil things arc put under him. It Is
man!tcst that he Is t'\CCCllted.which did put
nll things under him. And when all things
shall be subduccl unto him, then shall the
Son also hlnn1clf be subject unto hlm that.
put nil things under him, tho.t God might

be nil In ull"' (1 Cor. xv. 24-28). These Scriptu res do ccrtnlnly teach that Jesus ls reignIng O\'Cr o. kingdom here on earth In order
to 11rcJ1arcn J)COJ>leto dwell In the everla~tlng kingdom, or the home or the re11...cmed. "'c regain in the· sci·o1ul Adam,
t?t~ Lord Jesus Christ, what we lost in the
first Atlnni. viz.: God's favor nnd eternal
life. Now, then, we hear the .A1>0stlePeter
say arter he ~a\"C the admonition or adding
the Christlnn grnces: "For so an entrance
~hail be ministered unto you ahundnntly
into the cverlnstlug klng<lom or our· Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ" (2 Peter i. 11).
\Vhy try to dnrken counsel? \Vhat do you
hope to gain In the outcome?
No. 18 Mill Street, Newark. 0.

A.CHANCETO MAKE MONEY.
l li:l\"C 1.►H'n selling Pcrfum('M ror Ille ():ti.I six
111t1n1l1:,1.1 mnl.<• thflm myi!.elr nt home .111\I sell
1c, fl'IPu.1<.1 111111 1,,-•1i,:hlK11'~. Jinn:
uuttlc
~110.
1-:n•r.\ hml)' hU.\',tl, n. bollll'.
l- 1Jr ;,.()c WOrlh o( Ill:\•
l('rl:11 I 11111krPrrfmne
tbiH wouM <.•o;,;t$:?J)O In
1lru~ !<lutf>!I;, I 111'40'-Uhl 12.·, formul11~ f,ir m1tklng
J1t•rr11111(';, r,t !1.0IJ t'iu·h.
t ft~t mn•l1• l1 f(lr mr (l\\'11 1h11' onl)·, lint the
c111·lo,"HYvr frh•u;l,. nw to whr1·1• I p1'ot·11tNI 811th
1•xtp1l..l11• 111\,11·11,
1,ro1111Ht:tl UIP lo ~,·II It, I ch:nr
frt•ltl
~:!.¥•.00f(' ~-00 ll\!r \\"l't:k. I do uot Cllll\'ll/18;
0

)1N1J1h• ('Olli~

furnfabed free ot charge; Ruffler, Tucker, f
Hemmer and Feller (one piece), QµUter, t
Paper of Needles, Thumb-screw, Gauge and

11111110-ntl

to

lilt.'

for

th(•

Jlt'tfullll'S,

i111t-lll~t•Ul
r11•rt·(,11 ,~ao tlv Ill< wdl llie I 110.
l•'i•r -tz l'l!I. ill to:lt\1111•~
l WIii !,('JUI YtlU lhe fllrruul:t
f.--.r m:tklm; llll L:lu11;,;ll( Jl(•l-fllllh'Jf
n111J ,Cllllf'lt:
iH,tlll' 1ir<-11al1!. I wlll :,I~ lwl11 ~:nn g1_•Ii-111rw11
.111 l'h{• liui<lnc9JC,
ll.\HTIIA
l-'HASCIS,
.\11~·

• 11 :,.111111 Y11111lt'\'N1h'r

A1·,•1111c_,,SI.

l.oul:1,;\In.

$50,00 ROUND TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.
Chicago & North-Western Ry. rrom Chi-

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

sonnlly ro:uh1cted tourist car excursions to
Caltfornia. Oregon and \Vashlngton. Apply
to your nearest tlckot ns:eat or nddrcas
A. F". Cleveland, ◄35 Vine Street, Clnclnnatl, Oitlo.

LOTUS
.)II

A

$1.00

LEAVES
Book

for

Limited,

the

luxurious

every-day· train.

. .JI

Cents

Our rf"aders get the benefit or this bar•
gain as long as the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES
Is a book or poems t,y William W. r.ong
'l'bere are ninety-six large pages, 11.odth&
book 1s beautifully printed and delicately
l>ound in white cloth, with side title In gold

It la a

!en!. Slxc or l>ook, 8 by II Inches.

gem or beauty, and wlll make :i most nttrnctlve addlllon to library· or table. \Vo
have only n few. Price, while they le.st, 40c,
postpnlcl.

Or given tor one new snUscrlher to the
Leader.
Or with n :encwal tor 2Gc extra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

:;7;~·~·~
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AND OTHER
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STORIES.

DY MARY M'CREA

t

7I

CULTER,

A 11.....11, Wund T1,1h11neot11url1 300 P61N,OOD•
t•inln1

-r

What the Railroad Brourht to Timken,"
11
8hip1 that Pa11ln the Da1,1•
'°'Loadedtor Twent1-rour kpo1urt1 1 "
11
Ag1 Qnod Aga1.11
11

t

The two&nt n•mNI h•n•pPfa.Nd
1.11M1rlat, 1a
the LI.AD&•••. nd It 1, ID fHPQPI♦ ,o man, rt•
that Che ~oloro, I• produced.
The ,torlee are 1101'. IDIH'Mllor,
1trvu1 moral te•chlos,
,

QUMl.1,

•nd Jl(NINII

IAg~;;;;;:i~
POSTPAIU, $1,00,

Or we 'WIii a-In•

111\►,

~opy Cor • rent1wal Qr new

1t:rlpt1011 •t

tLH.

AJJreN

CRlU&TIA.N LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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every

~

congreg.1tion or community
to rnnv:iss for subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.

•\Vo WIii Pay Llb<,al Cuh Co,a,awlon,

cago. Septeh1ber 19 to 27. The Overland
leaves Chicago 6:30 P.M. Only tb.ree days
en route. All meals tn Dlnlng-Car11- Dutret
Library Cars (with barber).
Two other
tnst trains 10 A.M. and 11:30 P.M. dally.
The best ol everything.
Dally and per-

40

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF llOOKS,

fto lo, p,,Uculnrs
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$

!
#i·

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

~:e€~:~:e/

lij,\i,

l:HRISTIAN
tiuME

CIRCLE.

. WHEN I WAS A DOY..
nY K1'<1EN~

FIP.:J,TI.

Up ln the- attic where I ~lClll
When I was n hoy-a ltttlc boy!ln through lhc lattice the moonlight

crept.

l31·ingin;; 3 tide or dreams that swept
Over the low red trnmllc•bed,
Dae·Jng the lan~lcd curly head.
_
\Vhllc moonbcnms J>luycd at hlde and seek
·with the dirutilcs on each sun•browncd
chcck\\"hcn I wns a boy-n little boy!AnJ, oh, the drCRms. the dreams I dreamed
\Vh~n I was n Uoy-a litt1e boy!J·\>r the grace lhaL through the lattice
strcamccl

o,·c1· my folded c-yc11Jsscemc(l
·1u h:we th• gilt ot 1wophccy,
And to bring me a;llmp!JCSor times to be

Wllf'rc munh-ootl's clarion seemed to call.
Ah. thnt wns the swcotcst dream ot nHWhru I was a l.>0y-u little

t,oy!-

1\1 like to sleep where I used to slec1l
When J was a. boy-:t Httle boy!1;-or ln nt the l:uuce the moon would poop,
IJrlnslni; her tide or tlrcams to sweep
'l'he r.rosses and grlers or the yea.rs away
From the heart that is weary and fntnt
lO•day,
•And those dreams sllo\1ld give me back
ngaln
Thf' 1w:tcc I ha\·e nt~\·cr known since thenWl1c>n J w:u1 a Lo::-a little boy!-F.x.
THE

WITCII

01' TIIE

WOODS.

'!'he ".lcll\'illc
Acaclcmy·· is a much more
dcll;;ht(ul
looking place than its name
would Indicate. 1Jel11g,in fa(•l, a little oldfashioned hcusc, with all Burns' woods
Slrl'lchll~g behind for a 1>lan;round, and n
~and tmnlt just :H·ross tile way, from the
t-111o( whkh t,o~·s <•nu slitlc down into thn
t111ft,·sLmial. r.ncl intv \\'hlch they cau burrow ror queer stones, bearing marks or
lo\'cly shclis a1:tl otlwr sea things or long
.\a or Cums· worn.I.-;fur a 1>layground, I
t!:,ld, IJ1:L there "'ilS 011t~ bit where lhc boys
1:tvcr lutrntkcl.
Tll;tt was the rcnlm o(

ll,..:: w\teh.

She 11\'cd all by hersclt In her

wrn\J!e•tlown
hut, 111.•:l.r
the lonc-ly road
\\ hh-h s!{lrted
the further
edge or the
\\OO•ls.
And nro1111d that desolate little

pl:u.:c the boys would mu with jeering yells
<IIIJ ~• l~s. when thcl'C were several ot them

ll':;cthl'I'.
But ·shoul~I a latl venture there
tiy himself, cspcciul\y if the.sun wns down
onrl the shadows long and deep, he would
~l!i, by ns swiftly ntu\ quietly as coolcl be,
just emitting one wlltl who:>1>as he emerged
t.ar<:ly into the road. Sometimes the witch
woultl ai,1,.1e11r
at the ,loor, shaking her Ost
at her tormentors, a1ul sometimes. Ir there
were lrnt unC', she f;nve chnse.
or courso all this gave the lloys of the
Jt'l\\'illc ,\cademy a U!Sl of COllr3be.
.. I hct you dnsscn·t go by the witch's
l•ouso after thrk to•dny."
"I bet I tlo."
"Ri~ht JJaSt tho loo pile?"'
"Yc:-s. right (last the log pile."
"All ria;ht! We fellows will wall in the
road, hchlnd the bi,;: rock. \Ve'II be there
at six, s;hnll we. fellows?"
Anll the hero, \'CIT l'OS)r and big of chest
on the playground, and very white and
shnky 11s,at the ap1rnlntcd time, ho runs
rast the log; pl\C', chased by horrid shadows,
and sometimes IJy the witch hersclr. lfi
rc1>al.Jfor all the terrors or his undcrtnklng
when rapturously grcctrd by the witnesses
h~ W:l.itlng lJehind the big roc-k.
How delidons !s thal moment or meetlr1g! Then. upbot ne by the :1dmit·:1Uon nncl
r11vy of all his h1...arcl's.the gallant rcllo_w
tells nil.
··Say, rcllows, she chased me right up to
tho end or the 1'0:ld?"
"Oh. come otr."
"Honest lnjuu, she did. And once 1 fell
her hnnd on my neck!"
That wns when a branch brushed hls
rollnr. I.Jut the I.Joys shiver gruesomely.
"S·posc she'd n-got you!"
Then they all glance back toward tho
cno lltt1t twinkling out from the hut. He.
tho hero, would be In there thls minute Ir
~he h:1d caught hlu1. But he 18.ushs so
fenrlcssly you could never guess how his
knees arc knocking'togcther.
··Pooh!
I can ruri tnster than she Cll,n.

She cnn rm;, though! They say Iler reet are
queer-different,
you know.''
And then, simultaneously
overcome by
ho'rror,. they all rncc homo t6gether.
But
not one or them mentions the witch ot the
woods to his rather or 'mother. They have
all tried that, and couldn't make their
rarents understand.
"She's only n poor old woman who won't
let any one befriend her, nnd you ought to
be ashamed lo trouble her with yciur non-

sonso:" they said.
The squirrels In Burns· woods had passed
a trying artcrnoon.
To sec your winter
provisions carried of! under your very nose,
2nd be Jlowerlehs to Interfere; to be greeted
lJj,· a whizzing
stone it you so much as
pcP.p out to see the sweet nuts shaken clown
ar.d gathered lnto bags; It Is simply mnd·
dcning!
Ancl boys are..,snch unspeakable
nca.t11res'.
··sc-c that fellow's tail? My, ain't he n
1Jute! Thero he socs."
And ho w,mt just In time. too, ronowed
hy a ringing laugh.
The HUil was stealing away and the nuts
were hard to find. One ot the boys had to
go home across the woods and by the lonely
rc:\d. and he was the first to discover how
dim the lit;hl was.
1-ll' ihrcw his bag over his shoulder nnd
turned awny stoutly.
The others watched
him with c:urions eyes. nntl one sang onl,
··sar. 'Intl. yon ain·t going home that way,
al'(' )'OU?"
··or c-oursc>I nm. It's the shortest.
You
didn't s·posc 1 was going nro11n1I.diet you?"
''Oh. no: only it's getting dnrk."
'"Well. I ain't nrraid of the dark."
D11t he wns, Just the snme.
The witch hall lighted her lamp early
that evening, and its reeble glimmer seemed
to emphilslze the darkness which was told·
tng the little hut charitably
about. 'fatl
S!l.\\' ~he l'Oya of light, nnd then the dark
pal<'h or n building rrom which they came:
nnl1 ho raced the tender western sky, where
one pure stnr shone above tho facing light.
As he came nearer bis sharp eyes dis•
cerned thl'ough the field a woman, mO\'lng
slowly toward the house. His heart leaped
Qu!ckly, nnd he stood stll1. Ho could watt,
at lC'nst, untl1 she went In. So he slipped
IJehlncl a ri·lcndly tree trunk nnd watched.
The- wltch mo\'ed \'ery slowly, nnd she
was cnnylng son1ethlng which looked like
a pall. Dreadrul thought.a swept through
Tad's mind. and he trembled in his hiding
plil<'C. Tho boys had strange things to say
about tho well behind the hut. Some decl:1rc>d it hnd no bottom. and that into its
endless dcplhs the witch lowered her victims. Others, with as goHl reason. were
positi\·£' H l.'anlnined blood lnslend or water.
or com Sl' 11,, one had attem])tCd to veriry
Lhf'>serc))Ol'tS lest he might not return to
l('II the tult•,
The Ogmo crept on. more nnd more
slowly, until it sto1>1JCdat the woodpile,
leaning ngnlnst it, as though ror support.
Then the pall was set down, and a strange
sOund came to Tad's ears. He thought ot
trying to Blip away then. but the sound
was so Hirn n moan or pain that he hesitated. To !Jo sure, it might only be n cle\'er
wl1c to cntkc hhn Into the pince!
The clenr star in the sky gre"· brighter
en~ry minute, and the light was almost
gone. 1t was \'ery sUI I, and through the
stillness his mother's words stole Into the
boy·~ mind,
"She is only a lonely old
w,man. and I don't want my boy to do
::inythlnt to annoy her. It wonlcl l>e mo1:e
manly to help than to trouble the 1>oor
creator<.'." Tad had thought his mother
quite mlstnkc.n al the time. but now he
look~d cloubttully
toward the woodpile.
Again tho sounrl came; Just a l1'roken little
moan. like that of any one In 'trouble, and
Tad's £cars began to slip nwny from him.
1
SnJ>posehis mother was right after all. He
came cnutlously out rrom behind the tree
nnd went forward a pace. Then he heard
something more-a
low, QUR\'crlng voice,
faltering out a prayer tor belp-n. prayer
Lhat some one might be sent.
V.'itches do not pray! Tad could not rnn

rast enough

to the woodpile-could

not
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reach quickly enough the poor. bent ftgure

on the other side.
"\Vhftt ls it? Are you hurt?
Are you
sick?"
The hel1> bad been sent. but It was too

dark for Tad to.see the light which c,, me
Into the withered rnce raised to bis.
"\\'bo be you? Be you an angil ?"
A sudden rush ot aha.me, and the swl!t
blood flushed the boy"s race. But there
wrus no one to see-no one he minded,
that Js.
"No, I ain't,'' ho blurted out awkwo.rdly.
''I'm only a boy, and i was passing ,by

when I beard you.

I thought

you might

,\•itli bis left hand, and Just :1s the angry
old mother bear was about to spring, he
gave her n ·swift, ·11ard blow on the n')se.
She ro~c ·In the air once, then Cell back.ward: stunned, wbllC Jim gnve her blow
Mt.er blow. until'# she rolled over and
breathed her last~
/
Then he walked back to camp, carr)•lng
In his strong arms the 'bewildered Elsie.
• who bad not once let go ot her two b!ack
"pupples."'
•

"Jim," the child asked, "what made you
bent the big doggle so h>rd."-AdvOCllte
and Ouord~nn.

====

THE LITTt,E SHOP.

A little East Side stationery and news•
bc hurL Are you hurt?"
··t can't get on. It's just weakness, l
paper shop in New York City Is the pu)J>lt
reckon.
lt's been comln' on some Um~.
rrom \\'hlcb lour_ young men have been
and I oughtr:.'t to a-tried to get the water.
preaching nn excellent sermon.
But there wasn't a drop in the house, and
The proprietor of the shop Is a veteran
of the Civil War.
The four youn~ men
I wns so tlt1rsty!"
'"Let me help· you, and then I'll take lo
were regular customers. and so had \Je·
the pail. Now, just lean on me. My, uo!
come his rrlentts. One of them was an e1ccYuu ain't a blt henvy. I guess I could most
trlcinn, ono worked In a hotel. another was
a drartsIY.an, and the fourth a law clerk.
carry you."
\Vhen the old woman was comrortably
OnP. day lnst summer •the electrician,.(
lound the little shop closed when be callef.,L
settled on her bed Tatl brought in the pnll
nnd gave her a drink rrom the sweet water
ror bis morning paper .. It. wns ktlll clo,~-.. !
therein.
Then he ran h0Il1c as rnst as
"hen tho draftsman and his brolherytbe
,
though it were a school race tor the tin
lnw clerk, c"b.lled,a little later.
/
cnp; It was not long berorc the boy's
That night the four young m_9.0:-nfadelu'fhey found thnt tp(c old soldler
m0ther, retching .with her n doctor nnd .. quirles.
was down with typhold ,. pneumonia, 3.nd
some other Important comforts for a slck
body, took possession ot the witch's reatm.
bad been taken to,St. Lut,e·s Hospital. They
knew he was poor anti. wholly dependent
• The next morning Tad stood boldly rorth
on the playground and announced hls dis.:
on bis little
busln~s.
Ir the shop re•
cornry.
malned closed, not only would he bal"e no
"She ain't n witch any more than you arc.
Income whllo he wais away, but his regular
customers would Ro elsewhere, and· their
She's a real good ohl woman, and my
mother's there taking care or her, nnd the
trade might ne\'er./be regained.
minister's going, too, and he says It's a
to carry
So the young{ men deternlned
on the busln~ss themselves.
They were
shame."
And now the boys ha\'e the whole or
all poor. an~ had J)lenty to do, but they
Burns' woods ror a playground, ror the
arranged t.belr o"•n work o.s con\'enlenUy
witch says she likes to have them In her
as they could, and divided the day Into
rcnlm. which Is quite natural, since Tad
periods. Thon each gave B part ot bis time,
ls ,,resident ot a club or the academy boys
and so the shop was kept open all the (\ay.
having this strange name: "The \Vllch's
'fhc •task was not accomplished without
Wood Choppers and Water Carrlers."-Ex.
Sett-sacrifice.
It meant longer hours and
Uarder ,5ork for all ot the four, and Cor two
ot them the giving up ot a vacation for
ELS1i,:·s fUPPIES.
\\~kh.,. much had beeo planned, and rrom
nr ALJO&: w. CLARK.
whlch much was anticipated.
NevertheJ-.-::h,le
Danvers wns n little golden•linlrcd
less, ench ol them dl,d bis part without
girl or six, when she went with her family
to cnm1, .1ut ror a rew weeks at one or the
complaining.
henuurul Adirondack lakes.
It Is one of the benuttrul things in lite
It was all new to lhem, this lire 10 the
tnat a deed or this kind seldom passes unrcrest, where the cooking Is done over an noticed. The young men said nothing
01,cn fire, ::met where one rolls UJ> In n\t 'I.bout it, but the story ot what they were
blnriket at night, to sleep on the softest or ', clbing got noised nbout. E\'erybody in the
.balsam mnttrc:sse€.
11elghborhood became
interested,
and
The little cnmp was situated on n point
C\'tJryb('ldy wanh:d to help, People who had 1
hrlween two small bays. Around It great
ne\·er traded at the little
shop before
hemlocks and pines rose to a height ot
brought :.heir custom there now to en~
ninety feet. and a fringe ot silver birches
courago the young men, and some ot them
on the shore completely screened the camp
wern always in too much or a hurry for
rrom view.
n dowu.-town car to bother with change Cor
One morning Elsie went, as usual, down
a nickel, so the receipts, Instead or falllng
off, increased.
to tho shlilre to fish tor minnows. It was
such tun to watch them darting to and tro
The old soldier had n tong siege ot it.
In the sunshine; but, alas, they wouldn't
When he was ftnallY discho.rgod. instead or

a ~·hllc she laid down her

oudlng his lltUe shop closed and his liusl•

Hne, nnd seeing n J>retty po.th, decided to
·take a little walk Ln ~the woods.
And on she went, gathering ferns and
bright berries. till, nll at once, she thought
she sa.w In the distan<'e two small black
1mp1>les, frolicking around a great spruce
tree.

bM! So aner

ness gone, he round it open, and with a big•
gcr trade than he had ever had.
How would It have been tr the four
young men hnd merely contented them•,
selves with wishing that they were rich
enough, or had time enough, to help the
old man?

"Oh, the dear little things,"

as she nm
will have!"

toward

them;

she cried,

"what

run we

Not long before Elsie started out on her
wnlk Jim Keene, n. lacl ot nineteen, bad
gone out in Yery much the satrie dlrectton.
He w:is.employed to help around camp, and
this morning went to pick up dry w&<>dfor
the Ore.
He bnd gathered quite a pile, and was
Just starting to tnko, It bnck to camp when
he heard the sound ot n child's voice. not
teq yards away.
•

"Oh, you naughty doggle," It said, and
then followed a llttle squ'eak, which Jim
recognized to be that or a young cub ln dis•
tr~ss.
·A low growl rang through the ~oreet. •

Dropping his load an but one stout stick,
Jim ru~hed to tho scene, plcke.d .,!1P llllele

No. 499.-PI.
Asw eht onom sire rfmo hte rwet.a
Rplgplnl, orudngnl rotm het wtrea,
Sl\·a eht cklser :-:ad d~3hwso no t1,
Wpdretslh, "twtah sl htta, knoomsl !"
nna eth ogod nkmools snnweedr:
··cnoc a a.rroriw, revy grany,
Szeide shl mgrdnaohret, do.n brwet rbe

Pu lino eht ysk la dimglhln;

Grhtl ogaslnta teh nomo eh bwrte rbe;

'SU reh doby ltha oyu ese tereh."
No. 500.-ENIGMA.
J, 3, 4, n WAnd.

2, 5, G, used by masons.
9, 7. 8, a place ot retreat.
12. 11, JO. a netatlve particle.
The whold, a be.autlful p1o.nt.

ANSWi,JRS TQ PUZZLES.
No. 497.-Stall.
No. 498.-Prussla.

CHRISTIAN
ahvB)'S use llnenl
rass in preterencc to cotton, as lt chafes
the tlljurcd pnrr less.
·H:we n. measuring glass, nnd keep mus•
tar<r lcmvcs, scraped Hnt, lime water, stlcktn1: 1,lnster; and there l~notblng
as good
tor pbnt poison from such ns poison oak,
l!tc .. as to b_atbe the al'tected parts In a
strong solution ot bornx ,,·nter; then npply
a poultice or tansy leaves, moistened ln
sweet cream. Borax is a dlsintcctant and
killB disease germs, and ts sa!e; hence use
It 111simple cases, such ns sore throat.
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• • ,E.or an opt>Ii wound,

Heiskells
OintD!ent
1

qulckl7

1
t.~
t:rn:~i~l:f~~t.

cur: !t~::"d~:1.=

~~

60c ..

111":ISKEl,I.'~
!"oOAI'
tn"-ke111
• lx!aut.iful cc,111,i,lealon. :!t1eta.

JOHNSTON,HOLLOWAY
& CO.,
631 Commerce St., Phll1delphl1, Pa.

CUMBO SOUP.
I noticed fo the July 10 Issue that gumbo
Is bolled Okra, or 0krn sonp! 'Tis very evi-

dent that the writer ot thnt does not know

HOME AND.FARM.
Edited by DeWitt

C. Wing, Boonville,

Mo,

CAN WE Al>FORD TO OMIT NITROGEN
AND POTASH FROM OUR
FERTll,IZERS?
One of the f<'rlillzer experiments of the
Ohio Rxperlment Station Is located on a
trnc·t of thin. clny land, which had. been re\ duced to a very low state of fcl'tlllty' by ex, hnnstlve crOflJ)lng.
In this
experiment
corn,· Ol\ts • a.ncl, wheat are grown In rOt.."l•
/1ion, followed hy two years In clover and
-..U.mothy. making n total rotation o( five
;. Five sections or thirty plots en.ch
....:·used Ir. the tesl, so that c::tch crop is
~rvest<:d each season. Eii;ht cro1,s ea.ch or
, /01·11. oaL~ nnd wheat IHtve been grown in
\the test t!rns. tnr. with seven cro11sor clover
5nnd six of timothy.
Plot No. 2 In this test receives no fer~
tllizer except ncld ph~sphate. which Is applied to corn nnd oats at the rate of eighty
r:ounds per anc, nncl to wheat nt the rate o(
160 pounds, moldng a total of 320 pounds
applied in five years.
. Plot S rcr.f'l\'CS the same quantity of acid
phosphat.t\, together with 2GO pounds of
muriate ot potash, distributed
over the
three cercnt crops.
Plot 11 rncclvC's the same quantities ot
acid phus1>hnte nnd muriate
of 1,ota.sh as
l Plot s, with tho addition
of 480 pounds or
nitrate o( soda, distributed
likewise over
the ecreal crops,
At the avP.rage market J)rlcca tor fertil!zing m:lter1 3 ts and farm produce the cost.
or the fertilizers and the value ot the Increase or crops from these drcs st ngs has
been as follows:
~~~1.~~ 6~~
Prone.
Plot.
1iJr.
,n.cso
rr.u
2............. ,........ s2,40
HUI
7.!'>-1
-.i....................... 8 oo

,~it~t

11.............

., 20.00

!ll.Ol

5.71 .

whnt "gumbo" is. 1 can not tell cxnctly
{my wife c.i.n). but I know that lt Is a soup
composed or okra. tomntocs, corn, n dash
or onion, n certain amount of veal. ditto
hnm (sometimes chicken or shrlmp).
It la
cooked nit clay. As n mnttcr of course,
tbcrc 18 water sufllclcnt to 1,ccp the tnire-.;
dlcnt~ covered, and when served on the
tnblc, a large spoonrul or rice Is adcled to
each plntc.
M. M. G.
Cotri?C Cakes or Brioche. Scald one cup•
rut milk, when lukewarm add two yeast
cal;;cs, nnd ns soon as dissolved. add tour
yollo~ nnd three whole eggs, two-thlrds cuprut hultcl', (mc-hnl( c11ph1l sugar and tour
and two-thirds cupfuls !lour; then add onchnlC tenspoon!ul lemon extract nnrl bent
thoroughly with the hnnd ten minutes. Let
rise six hours; keep In Ice-box o-,,er night.
In th<> morning toss onto n floured bonrtl .
roll one-fourth inch thick, si,rcad with sort
butter, told so as lo make three layers, cut
of! 1>lcccs three-fourths
Inch wlde, cover
nnd let rlsc. Sha1,c, •rise In pnn and hnke
tn n moderate oven twenty minutes. Co~t.
anti brm;;h ov~r with contectloners' sugnr
moistened w!th enough boiling- water to
SJ>rcnd. •1hls coffee cnke •dough must be
mixed nnd beaten by the hand to give It
the 1·lght texture.
It ls one or the !cw
thtnr.-s which the modern cook mlxes wllh
the hnn<l.
Strnusc tales arc told ot n mammoth ple
prel)nred by the Custard Pie Club or Duck•
field. Maine, the p:e being as big around os
the State Hon~c dome In Bciston, and lts
UJ>percrust bearing the letters, John Davis
Long, In honor or the distinguished guest
or tho club, a native of Maine. It Is to be
hOllCd that where snch huge J>lcs nre baked
};1\~s~u~~l~;~~:~~> 1rc t::v::~~s 11:: 11
partaking- or any but modest and digestible
morsels. The merciful mnn rcgardeth the
1!fe or his stomach. Some of the best dinners In the world urc those tlrnt arc never
eaten.
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Thc.ro aro corupnrutlvciy few men l~•log who,c
SM0Clatlons ha•o been from ce.rly m!l.!lhooJ ou
tho Ttry groun<l \\'hero our ca~ had u~ ~tunlngj whcro it. rcccivcU tho tnM careful aml
permaneni dcTclop::r..cnt., and from whcnoo b 1•
boon wit:.C88Ctltho 1n01t sucCCMf1;l
crtc1J11l9n,
,..uJ
which '" to-<luy, enc] bi:lt folr to romolo, tl,o
JJUOogholdof the faith-Kentucky.
Thero arc 16 chapt.en. covorlna tbo following
tubjcctl:
Tu& T2wrERANCK MovuntNT,
ANDKUSON1 8 'fRAN81--ATlON,

the' IJi"-C()\'C'.'r"\'' rind two
,·inl1 or Dr. 1•\crce·s l't-1-

gl:ull,•

0?.,scr\'n.•

Reminiscences,

ag:1;11 11ud look

three or (our hottlcs or
~~~;;,
11;!~:\\
~ <lifforcnt
rcrson.

'-le:tls

ClNCINNATl,

\.'Ough nm\ 11.,_•111orrh:1gc
of the hmi,,r.t,txn. dtcr
usiu~ )Our mcdi,.inc a while I conuncnccd to

icim:

C.\RS.

Ot-neral Pa.Henscr

your

iiLlffCr•

er;i;.ror 1. know it cured
nu::."

Dr. Pierce's PlcMn11t Pt:llcbl cm·e con;
stiµathm hy curing itj
cause.

Oun Cnuncn MUSIC IN .EA.n.LY Tu.1:u,

Illinois
Central
R.R.
:~:~i~~~~

'fakcn as they stand, these fl1,.'1lresindi·
Poacli Cobl)ler.-Flll
a !.>aldno dh;h with
c!'Lto that it hns not been profltttblo to ndd
whole 1,ared peaches; add two cups or
nltrog{.\n to the rcrtlllzers: but other experiwater; cov~r the dish closely aml steam the
ments mndc ut the station show that the
l>Nlchcs until tender: then drain off 1he
cost or the nitrogen might be materially reJuice nnd let cool. Bent tour eggs nnd n
d11cedhy substltuUng- tankage tor nitrate or
cu1>of sug3r together until light; then nd<l
sodR. and they also indicate the the 9.11,-1\11:-._/'.l tablespoonrul of m<'ltcd butter and a bnlf
tlty of Coth nltrnte ot soda and m1ir; ......\1llgp~. tcas11oontul or salt, the Juice from
the
potnsh used In these tests has hc«.!1 larl-,H·--. pe:.iche:1and n pint o! sweet milk.
Sift and
thnn was required to 1,roduce the m◊~"it ecc
measure 1.\ scant cu1, or flour; add a tc~tnomlcat result. This is Illustrated by ·1\ ,;[ SJloo11f11Iot baking 11owdcr nnd sift again.
30. which for six years received a mixture
Stir the Hour aml othC'r ingredients
toor tankAge nncl acid phosphate. carrying the
gcthcr and th.en pour over the peaches;
same quantity o! phosphoric acid as that
bake in a quick oven \lnlll a nice brown
given to Plots 2, sand 11. but much smaller
nlJ.ouL twenty-five
minutes. Suvc
with
Quantities of nitrogen and potash. The incream.
crease from tills plot has been 1>ractically
Baked Egg Plant.-Placc
the uncut Crull
cquol to that from Plot 8, wblle tho cost
in n kettle o[ boiling, salted water; boll
or the ft::rtlllzcrs bus been but $3.75. thus
until tender when pierced by a fork; drain,
.E.howing a very much 1arger nC't p1•oflt than
ha.Ive. scoop out the center, mix with soft
that given by ncid phosphate alone.
bread crumbs; add n high seasoning of sail,
The lesson taught by these experiments
pep1>('r, onion juice nnd chopped parsley,
1s that <'lo,·<'r nlone will not furnish
suf•
with a spoonful ·or two ot melted butter,
ficient. nitrogc.:n tor maximum crop yields In
turn lntG n buttered pan· and brown In a
long rotations like this, and tlmt, while It
hot oven.-Ex.
ls not profitnble to add ns much nitrogen
and pot.ash as would be indicated by tbe
A peach shortcake IS made in the snmo
composition ot the crops, yet we can not
way a~ n berry shortcake. slicing the peach•
es, putting thick layers between nnd on top
aiford to dlspcnRe with them altogether.
Charles E. Thorne, Director.
ot the hot shortcake, and serving with.
cream.
For fritters,
cncb pared halt ls
dlj\ped Into the lrlttcr batter, dropped Into
IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS.
decJ), smoking hot fat until golden brown,
ny s. u.
drained and dusted with powdered sugar.
Good housekeepers should ah,•ays keep
Corn Fritters.-For
corn fritters add to
a supply or simple remedies for use ln case
one J)lnt ·6t raw pulp three tablespoonfuls
or accidents. It is best to have a medicine
ot
Oour, three beaten eggs and one•halt of
chest, so that you will know just where to
a leasr.oontul ot baking: powder; it the corn
lay your hnnds upon them. They do ceris old a few spoonfuls o! milk may be
tainly reduce the doctor's bills, tor when
needed.
.n young, Inexperienced mother gets trlghtened, she sends off immediately
for a
For srcase spo~tting
or carJ)et or
physician, when perhaps some little home
woolen goods, mako a thin paste wlth
remedy would ho.ve sufficed. l speak !rom
tuller·s earth and cold water. Spread this
E>xperlence. I know how excited we get. I
quickly over the spots, and allow it to remain undisturbed tor two or three days.
will tell you ol several simple, helpful remedies used in such cases, and perhaps it
Brush off the dry earth. and lt the grease
may be ot scn•lce to the readers ot the
ls not entirety absorbed repeat the process.
"Home page."
Creamed Ham.-Wnrm
one cup or finely
Linseed oil and Hme water mixed tocbopJ)t'd boiled hnm 1n one pint ot ere.am.
gether with a leather Ull It looks like cream
(MIik with a small piece ol butter will do.)
ts an excellent remedy tor burns and scalds.
Stir Into It quickly two well-beaten eggs,
Arnica ts applied to bruises when the
add n little pepper nnd snit II needed, and
skin ls not broken; it broken, va!elt'ne is
t\.lrn ot once over triangles ot toasted bread.
the best remed,y.
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•:ROYAL BLUE IERViC~"
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WASHINGTON,
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PHILADELPHIA
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Has become n pro\"t:tbial phro.sc to e:cprc~s the (utility or
mere dc~itt,
There
arc a great many pee>
. plc who thiulc. it i~ u
U5clu.s to hope: tor health as to cry <or the
moon. They ha,·c tried many medicines
and nmny doccori', 1.mtall in ,•niu.
A great mnr.y hopeless tnt'n nud women
have been cured bv the u!:le-of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Mcdic:\l bi~cov·ery; peo1,tc with
obstinate coughs, bleeding lm1gs, nightSWl'a\.s
and other- symptouu.\ of di$eHe
which if ncilccted or unskillfully treated
6.11da fac:tl termination in conimmption.
"Golden Medical Discovery .. ha., R wonderful healing power.
It increases the
nutrition of the body, nnd so gives strcu,:ch
lo throw <tff di:1en.Ae. 1t clcan!I.C!Jthe blood
from poisonous impurities nt1d cnricbc;s jl
with ihc red C(~l}}ll~cld
or liMlth. lt U-1
not a stintu1:rnt, but a strcn1,tth R:h·ing medicine. lt contains uo nkobol, neither opium,
co<'lline. nor ::my other narcotic.
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The following workcnt o.ro lo.borina 1n dlttaul

Excur,slon,
Cars, Weekly.
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no g11a.nuitccd aupport. They trun In tho Lord
1.ml nht po;:,pie to bo euttolned,
.
Monop for their support. mn:v bo eont u follow,::
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1~m~ll~d

oomm('ndt'.db1 \ho church nt Fourth and
Plum, lA!trolt, Mich.
ISl,E OF CYPRU8 ....,JOBN KARAOIOZIAN,
a natl'fe Annenlao, beptit.ed LnOooatantinoplc, end etlucat.cclat Le1'oa-too, Bo
wa, ch08CDood 80Dl upon hll'I mUJillllo b1
n co-operation of churche1 11.i!eOmbledot
Barrachllle. W. Va, July 4, 1~.
Ad·
drc~ Jamc.i W. Zachary, Bo1 831, Loi•
\nKton, K.y,
,\:\.IEJtICAS
l~DIANS.-R.
W. OFJIIOER,
Atoltn, Iod. 'fer.
A11IERIOAN
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BARKER,Bcu!o~ ,N.M.
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~rhoBC profrrriusz to .-eod foreign remluanC01t
Jin:ict ,,,m .rel • 11~'4.!r::.nllouall!oney Ordort" lll
the, ~t-omoee
l'I larcro t-.>wn@. All fuoda 10ot.
throua:h the L,u, Dan uflloc ttN> turwartlod tbo flnlt
.,, f¥tc•h rnnuth

foll11wlu11,

CHRISTIAN
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the Finest Bread
and Cake

GENERAL NEWS.
Czolgot:iz ls pronounced
Apparently

mourning

"Shollgosh."

pJcturcsquc Japan Is doomed.

Tho CblcC Engineer

oc the city ol Tokyo

Is In this country cxomlning
an'1 trolley systems.

water works

Memorial ttervlccs were held throughout
Great 8rltalu last 'J"hmsday, and tn all th<i
English and Amerh:nu churchet:i tu cont1ne11tnl nnd Europcnn lO~mtries.

Prc>sldent Roosevelt has •renuestcd
Co.blnet to continue lu office throughout
term as President.

the
his

He will carry out un-.

broken the policy 1mrsued by President Mc-

Kinley.
Paris Is greatly excited O\'er the visit ol
the Czar or Russia. ln the trip the rolJwny
wu.s guarded for tte enttfe length with soldiers. There were two poeslble routes, and
the choice between them was kept secret
•
untll the last moment.

A Society !or tho Suppression or Titles Is
reported to ba\'e been formed In Virginia.
lt the society wltl spread until It covers
t.he entire country, and will Include within
Its scope the suppression ot Professors and
Honorables as well as Colonels and Oencra.ls, It will have \Jeon not organized in
\·aln.
that nn1l Is somewhat incongruous
nrchi,;ts who denounce all government and
law should row prntc nbout their legal
rlshts under the Constitution.
They arc
likf' the st..clnHst lecturer who advocated
the eQual division or wealth until he hlmt:elt Inherited a rortunc.

and the
ror one week.

court

will

wear

Since the ahootlng or the Prosldent the
police authorities all over the country have
been running down D.lld rounding up an•
arclllr;h;, and It ts ea.le to say that there
1s !1ot uow an anarchist lo the United
Stntce net under arrest or under police sur•
v~ill:nwf!.
An nu.empt wlll be made to
show that tho shooting or the President
wns the result of an extensive plot, involving: n lu.rgo number or annrchists. who,
with Czolt;osz, wlll be held ns 11rinclpals.
It ts. however, doubtful tr this can be
p1·0\'e1L
But even If the anarchist leaders
must lie again released, their o.rrest will
bl\Ye served a gcoJ 1n1rpose, in that the
pollcP. wlll know just where to find them
again when they are wanted, for after their
release t.ho police will not lose sight or
them, and ns soon as Congress nets, tlley
can as0.111be rounded \Ill and driven out or
the country.
Thr. asqnsslnntlon o( Preshlent :\le-Kinley
bas gh·en new o~caslon ror nn outcry
cgnlnst rore-lgn Immigration.
It ls said that
we muiit put up a barrier against the torelgner; that he comes to ue with anarchistic
notions rostered by the tyrannies practiced
upon him by the "effete monnrch!es" ot Europe, etc. NO\\-' this kind ot talk is very
ensy und oofo. But It ls humlllntlng to rcme1nber thnt the assassins or Presidents
ha \'e nut heen torelgnerR, but native-born
citizens. \Vltkcs Booth. Golttcau and Czolgosz were all born on our own soll, and got
their educnth.m l11!re. Only the lasl-named
ie of Corclgn.b:1rn 1u1·cntase, nnd it does
not ~l)J)Ca1·lh3t hi1- parents were bad peoThf> principles, or the
JJle or nnnrdllsts.

theories

which he has imbibed were not

taught him lJy his parcuts. and he received
n fair education ln our public schools. BeIt now appears e\·ldent that the bullet
used by the murderer or the Prealdcnt was . sides. therr Is no proor that he belonged to
the class whi~h claims to be defrauded or
poisoned, as the Immediate cause ot Mr.
its rights, to be ·•s-round i.:ndcr tbe heel or
?i1cKlnler·s denth was trom gangrene,
None or this. All comes about
tyr:tnny."
which set in nlong the entire course folbetause or our "liberties,''
tt1e liberty of
lowed by the bullet. lt seems unfortunate
"tree
spC'ech,"
etc., etc. We have allowed
that n speelat J>Unlshment can not be meted
su<·h persons ns Herr Most, Mrs. Parsons,
out to the miserable nssassln.
Emma Goldman, uud a gr<1nt multitude ol
c-thcrs of like senUments to express tbemIn Great Britain the news ot President
sel\'CS
openly, to harangue the people, and
Mc}{lnlcy's death was received with horror
to stir u11 the passions or the most suscepequaling thu.t In this country. The bells
tibJe. \Ve h.1ve thought that sensible peool Crolthle Church, al Balmoral Castle,
plC' would not be Influenced by such things.
whlch are only ruug on occasions ot naBut we nr<' finding out thnt poopte of little
ttonnl interest, were tolled tor the Preslsense can do a great dent ot mlsch.iet. Our
d-Ont. By order ol the King, at St. Jnmcs
danger is no more from tho foreigner than
Palace and at all points throughout the
It ls from t!!e natl\'c.
•
kingdom where a gunrd was mounted, honMoreo\'er, we are learning (and It is to
ors were rendered to tbe memory ot Prcsla
b• boped we wlll not fall to lny to heart the

lJorn at Nlles, 0.,
Pre~ldent McKI~
January, tS-13,ot Scotch-Jrlsh ancestry. Hls
grent-grcnt-grnndtllther
came to this coun•
tr.)I' one hundred n.ncl fifty years ago, setUlng In Penusylvnnia.
His_ son Dnvld
sOr\'ed in U1e Re\·o:otlonary War. and In
181-1moved to Ohio. From him was des,•cnt.led .Tames McKinley, the grandtutber
ot the President, and William McKinley,
the President's father, who lived long
en01u;h to see his SO.Tl
tna.uguratetl Governor
of Ohio. The PreAldcnt was the seventh
of nlne children. and received a good education nt the public school ol Niles, nnd at
Poland Academy. l ...
1ter he entered Allegheny College. Uut was unable to continue
his course on account or illness. In 1861
he enlisted in Co. E. Tweoty~thlrd Ohio
Volunteer Tntnntry, nnd served wlth credit
throughout the \Vnr ot the Rebelllon. rising
trom private to the rnuk or Major. ReturnIng to Poland atter the war, Major Mc•
Kinley studied lnw, and later took n two
yc:1.rs' course nt .-\lbany, N. Y. He war
ndmlttecl to the bnr In 1867. and moved to
Cnnton, 0 .. to practlce, lo which town he
bns since maile hls home. He was lntcra

or the United States.
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WINNE& WINNE,
Wlaae Bulldlof.

WICHJTA,ICANSAS.

Are You.Si-ck?
We Take the-RiskI
From lhc wonderful cures rePorted, w6
feel .1uKtJfie-d
In making lhe following 1•noi-o:n-nox tO the sick: Send to us ONE
DOLLAR us an evidence

1

oC good faith,

nn<l we will send to you by express

six

packages or '"Magnetic Mlnernl'" !or $3.60,
and tbe b:alancc, $2.60, you can send when
YOU are s,llsfled It Is doing you goo~.
Is this not Calr? We want tho Sick to try

He

this mnrvelous, natural, all-potent re:::';C:~ly.
twice served as Go\'ernor or Ohio, and In
18~6 was elected PrcsldenL Since then his
Address.
career has been too well known to need
TIJE MAGNETIC MJ.l"ERALCO..
repetition.
Ho hes had the confidence and
. t.514 wan,:.,. St.,
DES MOINES, ,ow,.
admiration or the entire country to a. de1:,ree
grenter perhaps than any (or-mer Presldent,
nnd his every act has sho\\·n him to be
worthy or the great trust reposed in him '\ t-:.,
........
:__
~ ~~~-A.11,_9 7 Chun::hud Bc.bool &II.I. ~d
t'br
by his countrymen.
Theodorn H.OOS~\7ho
succeeded to •.( ~o/,'Je.
'l'bo C. S. DELL (;O •• UUl.,;:bQro,O,
1
1
the Prc~tdency or ~he Utlit~d SU\t~s 011 l'.,)fthcia1!~,~1f~f reo~~Rf ~lu ~~ or;:1!~ct u~~d.:~
the death or \V ,lllam
McKlnle) • Is f;nnh)llthlr, who \\'1She• pteft!Ant, country homo.
1
~r 1~~:ra~ier
:n~~su~0nu:;s~on:~~~
d·~,
u1.~·iox
Ad
He is forty•tbree
yea.rs of age, and thus

B E L LS

I

gi;e:J

one ~I the youngest Presidents wo have
e\•cr had. He graduated trom Harvard Uni~
\'erslty in 1880. He ser\•cd tour terms in
the New York Legislature, frotl} 18-81 to
1884. In 1886 he wns a candidate tor Mayor
or New York City, but was defeated by
Abram S. Hewitt. Soon afterward he wns
np1>olnted a. member or the Cl\'il Ser\'lce
Commission, and -served there from 1S89 to
1S95. and tn that office again ga\'C evidence or his strong character and hla rear113ssncss when he hnd n duty to perform.
He, mnde enemies, but at the same time
n,;1.de many trlends, and even those whose
111will be earned admired his courage in
'the carrying Ol\t ot hls convictions.
He
lett that office to become a member or the
Board or Police Commlsstoners or the c.ity

or New York, and In tbat body, as Its l'resl·
dent, he was the terror or evil-doers and
those police officers who llghtly regarded
thelr obligations as such. He lt was that
caused the Raines law or New York to be
enforced to the letter, closing the saloons
on Sunday and at a certain hour at night.
and it ls related or him that be had a habit.
:.Ianserou!:! to poHco officers, o! turning up
lu expected places at unexpected hours and
soolng tor hlmseJC that the men under him
were not winking nt the vloJatlon ot law.

1/.8.
~~W!~-t~:~li,f,Kr:~t~d.
WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waiting-.
$olo nnd Cborut.

Jesus.

• Pt1bllshcd

Solo Antl. Cborua.

Remember
Thee.
Solo und Chorus.

I Will

In qunrto

1ssucd togotlu,\r.

stz<'.

T:10 three numh••rt

"J:cn <"cu:s J>('r copy (lb1;1 thr-eo

pteccs),or 7(,0, 1>crdozen. postr:otd.
The 1nlo1 of tllls music us.sli.t. Wngn('r

.fapun workers. .Adclreu
• OiRISTIAN
LEADER,

nnd hi• \

Cincinnati, 0.

Gospel
Searchlight,
-OR-

Aid1oBibleStudy.
Dy

,v.

l).

XNGnAl'f.

A treatise d~ignrd t, assist the earnes
seeker after truth to undt"rstand the Scrip·

tures, and ro l,jeutlfv the-Church, and become
a member or the ~·1m-:.
104 µag--s. w Ih col ,rieJ C(IVC'r, 2-5..;:per copy.

• r·clary ot the Navy, resigning on the break·

Or with o• e yrM':--s11~solptlon to th~ Leader
for 15..:adJ•uun.1i. Q:,!tr irom

Ing out ol the Spanish war, to become Lleu-

CM~ISTIA~ I.EADER. Cincinnati, 0.

tennnt~celonel

~~U-AIDOOkf'OfllMOTN(U

Pearline

chttll'mau or the Committee or \Vays and
MennR. Jt was bis work at the bead or lhle
most important committee that-Inter made

Durinl{ the first administration ol President
McKJnl•y be was appointed Asslstsnt ,Sec-

Condensed
Milk
,.., HAS NO EQUAL AS AN INFANT FOOD.

~
buyin•
some
che&.p washIng powder, but you
Jose a hundred. times
as m\Jch tn dame.-se to your
Where•• the econcloth.es.
om)' 7 They are entli'e]y different
from PEARLINE,
Which Is absolutely
harmless.
and cheapes·t to use.
65-0
="--"'-..,"

cstr.d In public questions. nn able nnd !orce•
(nl speaker, ond soon became a candidate
ro:- Con,grcss. In which body he served tourteen years. serving part ot that period ns

him !'resident

using

PEARLINE.
You so.vo a
few cents by

snf'l'erln;;.

W1LLIAM ST •• NEW YORK.

;\ttKlnley;

by

Mr. McKinley Is the third President or
the Unlt.ed States to meet dea\h nt the
hand or an assassin within the pa.st .torty
years.
,
The ·murder or President Llncoln wa.s
lhe first or the trio ot terrible t.nlged!es.
lie was shot at Ford's Theater, Washlnga
ton. on l-'ridny, April 14. 1865, and after a
night or sulferlng, died the following morning.
President Garfield wns shot on the mornIng ol July 2, 1881. at the Bnltlmore aud
Po~omac Rallrond Station, as he "'ns leaving 'W9.shtngtou tor a summer trip with
sm·eral members or his Cabinet nod per•
sonal friends. He died on the night ot September 19, ·art.er two nud a halt months or

that Royal
Baking Powder 1s pures; .and
strongest of all baking powders_,absolutely fre.e from alum,
ammonia and every adulterant. "Royal'' makes the best
and most wholesome food.
dc11t

Dollars
Saved

In tho lond.

It 1s conceded

co .. 100

S1'PTE>rnE.1124, 1901.

leESOD) that no little (\anger Hes In ~the
,. ay of what Is known as "the sensat[onnl
1>1ess." Perhsps mere than tu anything
else Czolgosz owes his vlc1cus sentiments
to "'the daily press, which st9ps nt noth1ng
so lt mny l)roduce a sensation and obt!lln· a
ctrculatitn
beyond· that of lts rivals.
It
, would be easy to name the papers which,
more than an)' 9t.her one lhlng, a.re responsible (or the anarchistic sentiments abrond

Do You Wish

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

-.I

LEADER.

or the organl.zation

known

as the Hough Riders, a regiment the rala•
log or which was authorized tor that purpose. I~st year ho waa elected to the
\'lce-Presldoney upon the strength .. ol his
record In the Spanish war, and be now
succeeds
to the Presidency. .
'
..

CHRISTIAN LEADER.
"WHERE THB BI_BLESPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XY.

CINCINNA'l'I,

IN the hour ol pnln nnd ..,;gulsh.

ol foreign missions. I think II they could
·ha.Ye teallzed hut the tenth part or the work

T

OUR souls arc a picture. gallery.

Y

their

wnlls

be hung

with

all

TUESDAY,

1L had been tn my power to convo)' my experiences to those people--often wcH-mcaulng peo1,tc-wbo speak about the inefficacy

In the hour when den.th dTa~ near,
Suffer not our .hearts to 1n.ngulsh,
Suffer not our souls to rear.
Lt>t t.hy ;>ronilse to be near us
Fill our hearts with joy nTid peace;
May thy pres<>nceswl-ctly cheer us,
TIii ou1· conflicts nil slrnll cease.

sweet nnd perrect-the

WHERE THB BIBl,E IS SiLBNT, WE ARB SILBNT.''-TBO■AS CA'.■PBBLL.

Let
things

thought of God, the

image or Christ. the Jives or God's saints
and the t11spirations of good and great men.

that hnd been done, they would understand
t11nt no more prnctlcal work, no work more
IH'O(h:ctlve ot fruit tor civilization
could
exist than the work being carried on' by the
n,1en and women who give their. 1lvcs to
11rcnr.hing the SOSl)elor Christ tJ"manklnd.
-ll.nose\'elt.

O?in,:::one tells of a. rich man wJio, while
Jiving, thought he could not ntrord to
give anything to tho Church, and when he
ROJ,l.EY cars will soon be running , died was round to have left nothing for
any good cause In his will, ·nnd yet. nrter
through the Holy Lru1d. Just d111lk or
nil, le[t an hls 1,roperty to the suloon•
it! 'froHey cars across the Holy Land, and
JJhosphatc mines along the Jordnn!
'fbe
keeper. He hnd raised his bo\'S so thnt the
.practlc:11 Is no respecter or the historical.
saloon-keeper soon got all th~i. he left. It
even when it Is sacred blstory.-Soclnl
turns out this 'wny very often.
Men who
Service.
can not arrord to tlo\ any good with their
p1oney, living or dend, manage to do a great
TA'l'EO hours or prayer are like regular
deal or harm with It. Some who will not
meals, nourishing
and wholesome.
give one-tenth to God seem wllltnn to give
They who· nssume that they do not require
t~n•ttmths to the devil.
the stated hour ot devot.!on, because they
T
"pray as they go," arc very like children
N North Indian rew Mohnmmcllnns were
who nre continually
nibbling
between
di!iCusslns- the affairs or a certain Chris•
weals, l>ut vHlo show the cttects ot imperUnn school. They declared, "Ir we Juul our
fect 11utrltion in a Jack or vigorous appewny, we would come In a body and 1>ull
lliL
•
llown these buildings. and take them away,
T
l,rick lty hric'k, until not one remained.''
N bis address Robert E. Speer told this
,\ youn" Hindu, who had haJ>pened to
story:
"A couple or Indies came into my
O\'Crhear their r<.'marks, answered 1womptoffice one day last. winter, nnd one o( them
ly:
"You might <10 that; you might tear
said, 'Mr. Spc~r,~~-Y will p~~le g'La:a>_:,.,
tl~cm down, so-that not one brick wne left
of! to Alrlcn nnd those outlandlsh places
st11nding upon nnother.
But there Is a
to preach'!' Yet that woman wore diamonds ,
power behllul tho bricks that you can not
that c-ame rrom the mines ot South Atrlcn.
dtstroy, howe,•cr mur.h you may wish to do
and the feathers on her bonnet never camo
so."-)1isslonary
llevlcw of the World.
rrom a bird that flew over a civilized lnnd.
T
U we cnn go lo the ends or the earth (or
AP.\N has been Lhc chief ngenl In ll\OVjewch;, und omnmeuts, why not go _there
lng the center or history from tho Mcclfor souls."
ltel'rnnei,n to tho Pacific. Jupun Is comrade
'T
or the Eng:lish-spcnklnc: nations. Her most
EA HS a;:;o some missionary
teachers
f'agcr J>oliticlans nre strenuous to secure. if
were about to go to New Guinea. The
J>OSSlble.the British rather than the Prusislnndns tried to dissuade them from gosian syf:!em or nntlonal government.
Her
ing, and they said:
''There arc alligators
1><'.opleIlk<' Am~rlcnn• methods or taxntlon
there:. and snakes, and centipedes." "Hold,"
HIid re1n-esC'ntatlon. li:\•ery year the ideal';;
said tho teacher; "arc there men there?"
or Clu·:sthtn- nations are moilllng nncl rc"Oh. yes," was the re1>ly; ''there are men;
!:!hiq1ing the soclnl lite or .Ja1>an. Stendlly
but they are such dreadful savages that It
the lea\'Cll hi,l I~ working, nnd .Ju1>nnlooks
iti no \lSC tor you to think or living among
wondc>1fully morn like a Chrlstinn nation.
them." "T!lat wil1 do." reptlc~ the teacher;
C'n,n though ns yet \'astly far nwny trom
"WhC're\•er there are nwn, missionaries arc.
tho p11rfl'tt h.lC'nl.thnn was a11parent twenty
bound lo go.''-1\-tisslonary
Herald.
01· """"!l Len yc>an; ng:o.-Lirc arnl 1,lgt:t..
'I-

-Denn

Farrur.

S

T

S

I
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CLOCK with the notion ne,:er to strike.
less than twelve would be a nuisance
instead or a joy.
It would be like some
11ooi,le-such people as are indis1>0sed to do
r.nything unless they can do some big thing.
Yon rould. 1,erhaps, do a thou&and little
and usorul things while you sit and do
nothing .. watttng for the opportunity to cJo
eomc great thing. You are waiting in vain.
Learn now' that the ablllty
to do great
things belongs to those who are disposed to
do little things. They arc the wlJllng doers
of little thtQ,gs who are promoted to the

A

"doing of great th!ngs.-Word

and Way.

'T

NY effort to try to turther the cause or
civic righteousness Is missionary work.
and. tl1e ~ffort to see thnt the Indians get n
s<inare deal Is. at any rate,· an adjunct to
mlsstontu·y work. I spent twice the time r
intended to, because I became so interested
in tt that I began to travel all over the res~
ervations to see what was being done, espe~
clally by the missionaries. because it needed
no Um~ :1.l all to see tbot the great ra.ctors
in the upllttlng of the lndtnns were the meu
who were teaching the Indian to be a Chris;

A

tlan cltl2on.

When I caoie back I wished

..

E WANT religion that. softens the
stc1). and turns th{" \'Olce to melody,
:!nd fll(.c; the eye w!th i-;nnshine. nml checks
tlw imp:1Ucn1 cxc·lrun:ttion and harsh rebuke; a religion &Jrnt is pollt<>, detcrcntla.l
to su1)el'iiJr,;. considerate to frl<'nds; a. religion that g,-,t~sl:lto the> family, nnd kce1,s
the hu~banrl trom being cross when the
dinner is lntf', and keeps the wire rrom
fretting whe?I th<' husbnnd tracks the newly washf'<l floor wit.h his hoots. mu.I m:1kcs
th<' husbund mlntlful
the scra1>er and
I he do::>r•nrnt: kCCllS th<' mothc1· J)atlent
when the b:1by Is cross, and amuses the
children as well us Instructs them: cares
tor the serv~nts
besides l)llylng
them
11rompt1y: projects tbe iloneymoon Into the
harvest moon. ond n:-,akes the hap1>y home
like> an F.astern ns tree. hearing on !ts bosom at one<.'·the tender blossom and the
glory or the ripening fl'ulL \Ve want a religion tha~ ~h~ll Interpose betweu1 the ruts
nn<I gullies and rocks ot the highway and
the sensitl\"'2 !!Ouls that nre traveling over
thcm. 'We wnnt n religion that llrts us
: upwarl1: and m-:1keRUs more like tho Master: a religion that w·m mako us useful nnd

W

Or

ngr..,ablo

In this world. and that wlU lit
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us tor the enJo)'mtnts nnd employments
or tho wo,ld to come. Only suoh n rellglon
c--.1nbe or Rw'lYuse lo us-n.ny other kind
will Uc In \•ajn.-'\\'. ·\\'. Dowling.
'F

T

HE spiritual work ot ran and winter
mny l>e,and orten Is, ltl<ene<l to a cnm-

pulgn. 'l"hus solcllers, at the proper season,
are rormed Into line and mnrch away under
their bn.uners, to undertake a special at..,
tack or Invasion or the enemy's country,
or to strengthen and extend the defenaet
or their own land. The Churck needs to be

continually

planning

ror fresh advanc ...

1\ctlvlty, advance, progress and new vie ..
tcrtes must be the very law or tts lit&.
E11ch year must find It taking up Its work
with new courage and new zeal. Such a.re
the dlnlculttes to be met and overcome
th:it advance at the very best Is slow. There
must be no lagging on the part of the
Church. 'f~cre must be no lack or cournge nnd cnthusla~m on the pnrt of the
kadcrs.

T
E Al.I. like ('heerrul J)OOJ)lP.nnl1 love
to rf'.l<'IcheertnlncRK In ourseh·es, and
when W(' IO\'C j('SUS
It is ns Jr WC lrn.d
wnll.cd out Into the aun nnd rett Its rndl·
n 11<'(' on ou1· races.
Once I we1:l with some friends Into the·
PNlk Cnvcrn, In Derbyshire.
\Ve carried
candles. nnd followed n guide. who stopped
11!-- hen• anrl therP aud made speeches. A
IJrook rnn along at om· foot In the dark11<'88,
1u1<Int times we camo to plnccs where
were dcel} tlssuree, t\own which wotet·
spllli"h'&t. \V'e were n Jong time In the
dnmr>. and cold, n.n<l gloom. and In J>lnces
had only one candle, and once. or twice.
!or n mlnutr· or two, no cn.ndle at all. It
ga\'e me n l"reep\ng !eellng, nnd made me
melr111choly, and at lasl we came back to
i..hc little oatra.nc'J where we -started. As
soon as it. was 011ened we fiaw the clear
sunshine> an•I the bright clny. l remember
lhe suri>rlse. ·we hBd grown accustomed to
clr:rknc!ts, and the sunshht(' wns such a
l"Ontrast to :.he gloom, and .so unexpect.cll.
\Ve should llllt have b(>en surprised to stc1,
out antl Ond all ontsddo dork as night.
Bnt the> sunshine was so welcom('. It \\'3S
a plcal'!Hnt t!1ing for our eyes to IJehold tho

W

Now 1trf\ In the ca.vc Is like sullen unnnd comJns out Into the rays
of th(' ~nm ls like the chcerfnlncss: or heart
w!:kh W'! 011;.;ht.tu fet>I lf we live ns God's
c·hildrt'n on~ht to live. He puts gladness
iuto our he-ans, und mnl<Ni them wnrm and
hrlght.-Preacher's
Mugazlnc.
hBflllY llfc.

T
T IS a loug time since I ha\·e made a

I

goo,] sl}eec.h a.t a 1>ubllc meet.Ing; but I
do rcmemher doing lt once.
J s\opped out ns onP. or the speakers waa
ilcllverlng n. \"ery pretty orntion, and 1 went
Into n nelghltorlng house. \V·hen I entered
tltc house there was the husband horribly
drunk; he htid got his wire up ln a corner
and wns with all his mh;ht trying to bea.t.
nnd bruise her. and he wns e,•t-n tearing
her nrms wlt.h his nails till the blood freely flowed trom hr:r nrm~ nnd tnce.- 'l'"wo or
thrc~ rrlencl-s rushE>d In :1.11ddrngg'ed h.lm
nway. She said she had endeavored, In oil
meeknetS. to persuade him to allow her to
go 10 the house Or God that night, and the
.only r<•ason why he ~11-tl'e.ated her was beCauco he said she would nlwnys be going to
lha t J>ltlCC or worship.
,vhen t hud seen that slglit and looked
on thc 1 1>oor. bleeding wonurn. with tears
In her eyos; 1• went bncl< Into the place and
spoke l!ke a man who hnd got hls heart and
his whole body full or nt'P. I could not help
it-I war n..11on flame against. the sin of
drunkenness,
and sought, with an my

NUMBER 40.
might, to urge the members of tho Church

to do all they could to ecatter

the, light •

or the G-Ospello a neighborhood w.h.lch was
so dark and blncw and ftltby nnd abandcned.

And I thluk It woold do all ol us goocl

we

when
are about to preach If we were
sometimes to be dragged through some of
the worst ('l:.lrts ot T..ondon to let us "SCethe
wlekednes., o( 41. It would do our Sundayschool teachers good, msny oc t-hem, for
they would then be more ,n earnest·wtth
their children. and I think 1t would do good
to some of our old friends, who sit and
sloop almost all the service through, and
a re never much more than sleeping partners In the concern. If they did but' know
how the battle was going on-how
tough
the struggle antl how stern -the conftlci.;-•
lhey would nwako up trom t.heir slumber
nnd ~o rortli to the batlle and stand shoulder to shoulder 1U1ddeal blow after blow
ognlnst. the ('Ommon enemy of our Lord
.ferns Christ and or the welfare or man.-·

C. H. Spurgeon.
'T

•

1.}:CTRICITY." said Edlso_n !ately.~ .. l.B

E

n.s much a mystery as when I fl.rat
touched a telegrapher's key."
\Ve do not
know whether It Is mere Corce, like gravitation, or nij mnterlnl as granite; and dfd we
ntt(·crtaln thnt. we should still be confronted
h)· the mystery or all mysteries, the nature
or rorcc and mntter.
Ot 1>raycr we know at once so lltlle and
Ko much that lt here confounds the phlloso ..
1,her and there com(orts tho so.int. lt Is ae
lustlnctl\'e as self.preservation,
and as lnexpl!cable as life. Like the globe which we
Inhabit, 1t r~ts not upan roundatlons, because It needs none.
or nil rcllgions. Christianity
makes most
of prayer because lt makes tllost ot the personality or God. The nlm or other religions
IR to 1·emo\'e Ood to an Jnflnlt& distance;

tho aim or Chrlstlnn!ty
ncnr to his Maker.

Is to bring man

According to the Bl~le,

the divinest .nUrlbute

ol God Is. not his

power. but. his love; not. bis sovereignty,
hut his ))aternlty.
And one or the sweetest
or the 1>ro11hcctesIs that unto him that
hcnr<'th J)rayer "shall all flesh come." It ls
tho rrayer-hearlng
God that draws toward
himself the heart of man. Ai t lovers know
the su1ueme conceJ>tlons or the older world

we>'e embodied In the Apollo or the Vatican
anJ the Venus or Milo In the Lou\'re; but
no clivlne lo\'e Illumines either marble race.
Our Goe.I Is not the God of ratlonallsm,

"lnultlly faultless, Icily null"'; but he ls one
ll10re ready to confer t,eneftts than a Cat,ber
fq read}' to bestow gHts upon his children at
l-tolltla)' time.
The rundnmentnl principle or prayer ls ...
vlolntell when It becomes set, fixed, formal.
Public t>rayer ought ever ·to.express ltselt
In terms at once majestic and tender, and
loo 'rnucb care cnn hardly be given lo the
c;f'rvlce or leading the devotions o! God's
people; but Henry \Vard Beecher was as
pl!llosophical ns humorous when ho said he
hncl ,;as soon go a.courting ~Ith hlq(atber's
old love letters as pray In another man's
rormB of suppllcntlon."
The reason was because prayer ts ,or ,all things, a per~nal
communion between man and Ood, not
mankind and God.
"\Vl1Pu thou 11rnyest," said Jesus, "enter
into thy closet."
Even ln ,public prayer
thern Is a measure or· Individuality
and reserve. He only can lift up the worshiping
congregation who forgets the people, but
becoqles the rongregatlon.
• The prayer
which Is perceptibly conscious ot any other
hearer than God la lost. No one can pray
well who llves badly. and'lhus prayer be-

comes the very test ol all discipleship.The Interior.

CHRISTIAN

2
THE HOMECALL,
B\'

JULIAR.

GALLOWAY.

The grass grows damp ln tbe me_adOw.

Th& night turns cbltl and cold,
And all thol111ls ~nd valleys
A1ro wru.pped In a misty tole.I,

And I hcur a wild commotion
Throuihout -each wooded crest,
\Vbcrc the mother birds are calling
Their young ones home to nest.
l love to watch their eager n.tght
AcroSil tbe darkening gky,
As home to the teary shelters
The weary ·nestllngs fly,

And soon all their noisy chatter
Is hushed under downy wings,
And over them each mother bird

Her ptalntlve vesper sings.
Then soltly In the twilight
A loving voice I henr
Floating across tt1e meadow
la accents sweet and clear,
And It soems to me Its music

ls nenr to the bird's akin
As It rises nnd falls so genUy,

Calllng the children In.
Down tall the noisy playthings,
The truDlpct and ball nod drum:
As with many a laughing protest
The children bomewnr<l come.
ADll soon nll thelr merry laughter
Is hu!Jhed In a trundle bed,
WhHe over ller slee1'ing darlings
The mother's prayers nre snld.
And musing alone in the silence
That closes the summer day,

I think of the dlstnnt twilight,
\Vbon, weary or work nnd play,

i'>l drop all niy earthly playthings,
My burclcn or care nnd eln,
To answer the welcome summons
When ill¥ Father calls, "Come In."
Cincinnati, Ohio.
DOESGODANSWER PRAYER?
When President Garfield died twenty
years n&o, on September 19, 1881, it was
after lone weeks of suffering, during wblch
prayer bad been offered up to God by Christhan peo]lle nil oycr the lnnd, ln homes, in
churches -and in public nssemblles, tor t'hc
spnrlng oc hl~ Ht~. But It wns not to be,
ancl amld tho sobs nnd tcnrs or the Whole
nation he ga\'e up his long and unavntllng
mrus;glo and crosc.d from ·t!he surferings or
earthly lite. And there were those then
who mocked nt Jlrayer nnd snld that It was
not heard nnd coult1 not be answered, and
that nn object lesson of its tutlHty bad just
been given lu the sight or &:hewhole world.
Another sorrowful September 19 snw tho
whole nation hushed in grleC ns President
McKinley was carried to his burial. This
time ngntn prnylng people had united in
asking Gotl to spare the usctUI life or their
well•bolovc:d Presti.lent, nnd ngain they bad
bern compelled to bow thclr heads and
cJ,rlnkthe bitter cup. 'l'hls tlme again tt h~s
been mol'e than suggested that it does no
good to pray, and tbnt It nt prayers had
been rnlRed the result must have been the

same.
The question hn.s been forced once more
upon tho ntt6nUon ot us all: "Does God
answer prnyer?" The answer Is very dis-

tinct to the e(fect that God does not nnswer prayer by giving all nnd exactly thnt
which wo wish or ask tor. Nor ls there
any assurance or promise, on his part, that
he will. ,vhalever may be our wjsbcs or
our prn.ycrs, God can not abdicate his government nor give the ~reins over into the
bands of bls creatures. In his infinite wls•
dom, seeing what ls best, he can not tllsure
that wo shall have all that we 6ball ask for,
but· he does assure us that we shall be

beard and that-he will do what is absolutely wisest and best In every case.
God hears and answers all our prayers,
and, although he may semetlmes say "No"
to them, It Is only because his wisdom Is
btghor and better than ours. There may be
what seems to us a groat evil, and we pray
to bavo It averted, and 'yet God may Intend·

,,.,

to permit it and overrule It, and out of It
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preparation
for ··the peaceable fruit
of
Thus It wns wltb
rlghtc>ousness" ·(Heb. xii. 11).
when that which
Dr. WIiiiam Jay says:
they did they meant tor evll,_but God meant
,.. tor good. In all the disturbances nnd catas•
Chrlstlans have trequeriUy more ot these
surrerlogs
t.ho.n others. The husbandman
trophce that come to us God holds contro1..
does not prune the bramble, but• the vine.
nnd he rules nnd overrules to bring order
The stones designed tor the temple abovo
out or contusion· 'nml to make all things
require more cutting nnd pcltshing than
work together for goot1 to those who love
thrise which are tor the common Wall. Cor~
rectl0n Is not tor strangers, but children.
him. In it all ho would have us trust him
The Christian mourns over those 1:nflrml~
and tell him the desires ot our hearts.
It
tlP.Swhich are not viewed by others as slns,
we learn to pray, our hearts are drawn out
such ns wandering thoughts and cold a.tree•
to God, and we come to know 'and trust
tlons In duty. rt Is said of that beautiful
-him. If we receive rrom him just what we , bird, the blr<I of Paradise, that If It Is
cau~bt and caged, it never ceases to sigh·
nsk, we can all see that there ls reason tor
till It Is free. Just such Is th& Christian.
n deepc~lng of our Jove and trust. But it,
Nothing will satisfy .him hut the glorlow:
instead of 'just what we ask, wo rec:::elve liberty of the sons of God.
to bring a greater good.
Joseph and his brethren

what God decides to be better, our trust and
love. instend or belng shocked, should grow
even more et.rong. Since all of God's choices
are tor the beet. the one who prays comes
to love him o.nd to trust· him In a way that
ls lncomprehensihle and lmposslgilc ~o the
one who does not prny.

And a German poet slogs:
So come, then, and welcome, the blow and
the pain;
Without them no mortal can heaven attain;
For what can the sheaves on the b"arn floor
avail
.
Till the thresher shall beat out the chaff
with his fl all?

God did not restore Mr. Garfield to health
and strength, but he has preserved the nation and bas made It to grow in power and
in1luenco ancJ resources, and we can sec
some good that hos come directly ns a re•
sult or the sore trial through which we
were called to J>nssat that Ume. So God
hns permitted Mr. McKinley to die, but out
or tho berc,wentent he may bring some•
thing to our 1rno'1ll0we would not otherwise
have received. What It may lJe ,,...ccan as
yet but dimly tHsccrn.
Pcrh:ips we were be-coming too lnx ln the
enrorce111ent or Jaw. PerhaJlS we were
growing to have loo little reverence for
authority, human or divine. Perhaps we
were becoming too materialistic, and with
too Jittlc sense or need of God. It Sl)lrltualllY ancl re\'erencc and righteousness shall

'Tis ou1y a moment. God chastens with pain,
Joy rollows on sorrow llke Sunshine on
t'Bln;

c•,mo tn larger measure to us as a result of
the loss or this good man, and as n hallowed intluence from his Christian dealhhcd, we ahall come, in some sure wny, to
sec that God blessed us as we prayed and
gnve us exccecllng abundantly nbovo what
we nsked or thought.
\V.
HE PURGETH IT,

We reed In the Parable of tho Vloe (John
xv.) that, when a branch is fruitful, the
husbandman "purgeth It, tba.t. It may bring
torth • more trult." . Th0 revised vc~lon
slvcs us "cleanseth" Instead of "purgetb."
But Dr. Robinson, in hls lexicon, snys that
tho Creek verb here used means to cleanse,
not by washing or spraying, but by removing useless branches, or, in other words,
pruning.
If our translators bad used this
word, tho reader of the parable would have
had u. clearer understanding of what the
Snvior 1ntendct1 to tench. The husbandman
comes into his vineyard with a saw and n
knife. The untruittul branches ho cuts o!?
and burns. The frulUul branches he cuts
back. He seoms. by this operation, to want
to diminish their fruitfulness. but he really
Increases It.
The author o! n standard work on fruit
culture says:
lt is very dlOltult to Jay down any rule
for prun~ng a vineyard. So much depends
upon the nE:Cor the vines, the different varleties and tho quality or the soil ....
The
secret or pruning ts to keep n just ruedJum
between the production ot grapes to the
injury ot the \'inc nncl its wood, a.nd an
overproduction ot wood to the detriment or

the crop.
Yes, pruning requires skill. But we know
that the dh·lnc Husbandman is v.-Isc as well
as loving. He sends upan each of' us just
the chasUscment that we need. He ls seekIng Only and nlwnys•to promote our growth
In grace, and to enable us to bring !orth
more and bettor fruit. A Callrornta vineyard in t.he season or its full tollago and
frultage is a marvel ot beauty. But when
the grapes have been gathered, nnd the
wine-dresser prcp8.r8s it tor future har-

vests, It Is only n coll~on
or stumps, leafless and almost brancbless. Thero is nothing here that we prune so severely as our
vines. And hence our Savior chose this
, Illustration that "the most afflicted of bis
children might recognize hls band and accept the grlevous 'Chastening as the n,eeded

Then bear thou what God on thy spirit
shall lay,
Be dumb; but when tcm11tcd to murmur,
then pray,
C. E. D.

THIS GRACE ALSO.
l,et u:, bear in mind the tact that t.he
Loni knew -!l'om the very beginning that
l1ls work was to cost money. He provided
that the money should be paid. into the
treasury by his people. The Old Testament
is a text-hook on the subject or Christian
gh•ing.. or payirig. The r,rtnclple was laid
down in tho time of Abraham anct Melchiz•
edcck that the Utne Is n. rightful proportion
to pay to\',·ard the Lol'd"s service. This ls
emphasized in the covenant between Jacob
anti the Lord. Impressed by Isaiah and sol•
emnly enjoined by ~talachl. The New Testament presses the duty of serving the Lord
with our substance, with no thought that
wo arc to fall behind tho standard set up
In enrllcr times. The love or Christ lo tho
heart should make us willing and glad to
do whnt. lies in our power to sustaln tho
work of the I.or(l'S cause and kingdom, o.ncl
surely the New Testament saint should not

be behind the Jewish

people of t,he Old

spreacl of the gospel. Many perSona who
l\r& unwllllng t.o glve anything to the cause
or the Lord are willing and anxlous to give
all they have to the sen-tee oCsin, but these
arc tho slaves or sln. • '.a.hosewho love God
will love to serve him,· and as thef best
serve him they, at .the same-time, serve themselves t!1c best.

====
THAT ASSASS!ft-A PRODUCT,
Great calnmltlea teach some lessons.
TendcncfeS sometimes culminate suddenly.
l'he un~en currents In lite suddenly become horribly visible. A rude a.wakening
ot public conscience ls ...llable to take place
when righteousness- bas tor Jong been
leaching out '"When thy judgments are In
the earth, the lnhnbltants or the world wllt
learn righteousness."
\Vhen a groat crime
has been committed, that has atarl1(¥) the
nation and almOBt made the heart or the
l)COpleSt?,nd e:ttll, It is worth while to look
n little dceJ>cr thnn the surface tor· the ex•
planation.
Thoughtful men will look be·
yond the mnn with an unpronounce:ible
name, and character ln keeping wlth It, to
underlying causes. 'rbey will be ukJng,
Whence came such a chaTacter? What can
be tlte explanation ot a crime so infamous
that language Calls to express its turpitutle? •
JIere ls a criminal who has hnd his bom·e •
In the best government that any Peopiee\'er

enjoyed. His person has been pratected,He hos had lho liberty of securing the best
tWngs socially, intellectually and morally
that heaven has tor man. He hns not been
wronged, or oppr02sed, or ,,,detraudcd. Ho
becomes Inflamed with the fiendish purp0se
of smiting to t.ho dust the civil government
that gunrds, protects and blesses with per·
sonal liberty se\'e.nty millions or people. To
accomplish this b.c dollberately plans the
murder of the President, a man singularly
kind, amiable, pure and just, To accomplish bis demoniacal purpose he assumes
the guise of loyalty.

of warm

friendship,

nnd, Judas-like, did bis utmost lO destroy
the life that was represcntatl\'C or all that
Is vn.Juablc in our i;9vernm~nt.
The crlmlnnl wa.s not moved by a n10•
me-otary Cbul11tlon ot pass.Ion. His set was
deliberate, planned, executed. Ho bad been
misled, trained, tnshiooed tor tho crime be
Look at
comm.Jtted. He was a Prodtfct.
some oCthe causes which produced the man

Tc~tament.
Not only is ChrlsUnn giving necessary ln
order to carry on necessary work in tho
ChUrch, but It Is also necessary in order to
res,re~s tho sln!ul· and dangerous tendency
to avarice. It is so easy to grow selfish and
filled with the love ot monCy. It ls so easy
to be gripped by the .!ftrong hand of n varlce
thnt we need to be giving continually a
part or nu that we receive, In order that wo
ma)' kM(l the hold of the world broken.
A sliDSY, selfish. grasping mnn Is on~ of tho
smalh!tit things in all of God's creation. A
generous, whole•souled, free-hearted man ls
one or the happiest, most wholesome and
most useful beings to bo found In all the
world.

and are multiplying

We need to cultivate the habit of happy,
hearty giving, if we would have the respect
of oursel ,•es. ot our teHow-men and ~or Cod.
The Lord loves a cbeorCul giver, and so
does any one else. Ho who goes through

themselves.
They hear of our land of liberty, and nee
the tyranny of tho old world, but do not
tscape their own morbid and· embittered
,·tews of life. 'fbey .have reached o. land
where liberty t.o them means Ucensc. •rhoy
do not dlsttngulsh between the Czar of Russia and tbe l'resldeot of the United States.
E\'ery ruler is no cppressor, in their "''arped
eflimation. The Presid6nt Is the representative ot government;
and government,
whence they came, Is the enemy ot the gov•

the torm or doing bis duty ln n snlflling,
complaining, unwllllng way ls disgusting.
No one cares to recel\•e n gltt from some
one ,,.·ho Is unwilling, and to receive one·s
just dues Crom an unwilling one marks
hlm ns dishonest at heart. We should do
cur whole duty in a loving, earnest, willlng
way, determined to servo God with honest
and with cheerful hearts nod lives.
Glvlng is a grace. It has to be learned.
some people never ncqulro it, and nll
through their Jives they give ungraciously
.and unhnppil)' and unwillingly, when they

give at all.

They get no blessing

batk.

'l'.hcy do not grow: They are always undevclopod ln heart.
But those who have
lenrned/to give wllltng and happily grow
out and up·as if in the very sunshine of
God's smile. The Church might do far more
than It Is doing If only It were consecrating
more of Its wealth to the cause of Jesus
Christ, and giving more, largely to th&

his kind. The anHts roots nro In son
thnt Is perilous to society and to the nation.
\Vhat arc some or the causes? There are
$Cveral that. work tn combi.natlon. Tbe ~P-

archist has a' growth.

prcsslon of certain old world despattsm'3,
together with tho large liberty or our own
land, have curiously ~enough entered into
the make-up or the a.narch.lst. Men who
have groaned under tho burdens oC o.n un•
retitralned despotism have naturally enough
beoome embittered and hostile to the Eamc.
The iron has entered their souls, a.nd has
wrought a deep and uomltlgatcd
mlsan•

thropy. This vlnis Is transmitted to their
posterlty. It le In the blood a,nd gall of
th~se embltterecl Uves. They become enon'lles ot all who D.ronot sutterlug with

crnell-a thing to be wiped out.
The nnnrchlst hos not learned the dJffer•
ence b~twecu n republic and n desPot~
Ism. He Is here now with all of h.ls sworn
hatred against government. and with the
license .to scheme and plot treason. He
a\'nlls himself ot the opportunity
and
teaches his children Lhe same.
'Cher~ are olher causes at work that help
produce the n.narcblst. Deep down In human nature Is that depravity "''hich, unchanged and uorcstralned,
furnishes it.be
soil out ot which lawfessness forever
springs. Tho lessons of the hour a.re: We
e

mn_st have better home. life, be~ter church
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life, bel!A!r cducatlonnl lllo lbo.t shall cultivate the conaclence as well u the intellect;
nod withal better execution of ststule.!Aw.
empba,.
.It ls time for the legal profeselon !Al
Flzt: tho tact that Jaw was not enae.ted J.n ·"
favor ot crlme and the crlmJnal, but tor the.
weltaro of honeat people "so that man ahnlt
say, 'Verily there ls n. r~ward tor the rlgbl·
eous.:•.
=======
S. E. W.

LYIICHLAW,
BY K:

K, F,

A certain encyclopedia. Published about
a dozen years ai:o, In epeakln& about lynch
law, aaya In.substance that, while lynching
hAe always been an apparently necessary
evil attendant upon the settling of a new
country, It baa well-nigh disappeared from
the Uulted States, being confined to obscure
corners of the coutitry and occurring there
only 1n aporadlc cases. One ot two things
I• true: Either that writer did not accu•
rately dt!llcrlbe .the sltuaUon a.e it. tlien existed, or else there has boon a remarkable
lnereaae In the number of lynchings during
the last tew years. We are Inclined to belien that both are true.
'i'he Chicago Tribune published, a year or
two since, what lt claimed were accurate·
statistics, and gave the number" of lynchInga In the United States during the year
1897 aa 166 (122 ncgroes, 39 whites and 6
lndla.na; 20 In the North and 146 In the
South). Now, these ftgures may or may
not be strtcll~ accurate. but they furnish
food tor thought. This would be an average (almost) of one oery other day during
the whole year.
Arly tbougbUul reader of the dally papers during the past six months can not
!Rll to have been Impressed with the ap·
parently largely Increased number or these
c:ls.t$. It 9.•ould seem as lt never a day baa
paes,d without the record of from one to
f.\"e ot these horrible tragedies. In the !ace
or these tacts, a calm inquiry Into the mat•
tcr may not he out ot place. Certain tact.a
stand c,ut with remarkable clea.rncss to any
one who will take the trouble to think a
moment. And we do well to remind our£1elvesoccaslonallr ot these tacts. It is well'
ror us to remember:
1. That the orderly enforcement ot Jaw le
lb• bulwark of our liberties. In a certain
and very true sense It may be.said that the
blstory of the world le a history of the
struggle~ tbat man bas bad with bis rulers
to force them to acknowledge the e:r.lstence
ot law, of a con!!tltutlon wblcb those rulers
reay not violate. Tho difference between
the constitutional monarchy and the repub•
lie. of lho modern and cnHghtened peoples,
aud those mediaeval relics of barbarism
which we call unlimited monarchies, lies
chlefty In this, that lo the former CIL8elaw
.:l.IldconstltuUon stand above the sovereign,
and In the latter case the sovereign tramples Jn.w under foot at plca8urc. No one
will deny that the rescue of the liberty of
tho people from the caprice of the sovereign
118-8been worth all It cost. Thousands and
even mllUone ot men ha,·e gladly laid down
their llves on many a Runnymede tor thia.
To-day, however, a humllln.Ung spectacle Is
b'etng enacted before the world. The naUon
which boru<ts Itself the lender of the world
In achievement and In Its dovotlon to the
cause of human liberty le, In these laal
"'1aye, forgetting these centuries of struggle
an~ the dearly bought victory o! the people.
It I• thoughtlessly trampling the law-that
most precious possession of mankind-In
the dust by taking Its execution out of the
hanjls of the regularly appalntM officers.
We hero, tn our boasted America, are in
danger o! undoing by mob violence all our
ancestors have accomr,Usbed by these cen•
turles ot struggle. •
• 2: It Is well to remember. that the resort
to violence le ever a confession of weakness. The man who swears· at and other!
wise abus,e hie horse does thereby but proclaim bis weakness and hie utter lnnblllty
to control himself, much Iese the beast.
The parent or teacher who, in the heat of
~ngor, punishes a child not only shows hie
own unfitness to be the parent or teacher or
tblldren, but does Incalculable· harm to the
,,.,

8

..CH RIST I AN LEADER.~
8-8they hate a viper wUI yet lend their srm•
child Itself by giving It false ldell-8 of gov•
ernmenL The great Arnold made It a. rule;,. pathy and encouragement, If uot their pr.,..
ence, to the mob that lynchea aome paor
never to punish until the next dny. Thus
wretch, nevQI' r-eftectlnc that they are
the boy, as well as the teacher, bad time to
thereby striking a far more deadly, beeauae
"think It all over," and the boy could not
Possibly think that the teacher struck. hi.;, unsuspected, blow at the law which Ilea at
the basis of all government. With one ac•
simply becv.u&ehll was "bigger" or because
he was nngry with him. It ts n<>versutil- cord, and almost with one voice, the poople
ctent to urge the greatness of the provoca.• or the notloJl cry out In dlemay when some
Poor wretch who ca.lie blmself an anarchist
tion as al\ excuse for mob violence. The
Ioaa of selC-control may not be ei:cuacd UD.- shoots clown our beloved President; but
they hc,d not the warning when In a single
der any provocation. There le a twofold
year 16G persons are denied the right of
purpose tn punishment. viz.: the reforma-.
are banged to a trCe or burned at
tlon of the criminal and the prevention of trlnl :1nc1I
the stake by those who claim to be our beat
almllar crlmes. Evon ll Weleave out ot acand most loyal cl(i\jlna. The DAilon that
count the former o! these, on the ground
sowcth the wind must reap the whirlwind.
tb&t the person who commits tho crime
Topeka, Kan.
usually supposed to be sufficient JueUOca•
Uon ror Jyncbln& Is past the paselblllty or
worth ot retortDatton, tt yet remains true
SAl'iCTIFll!I>SERVICE.
that lynching Is practically a failure In Its
DY W. K. STAL'&Y.
deterrent effect upon others: ThJ deterrent
AII week I've tolled, and bard hll-8been my
I
effect ot punishment arises almost wholly
lot;
from the specter of the giant ax, which,
Yet God bas wllled It so.
though tt never hnstens, yet never stops
,v11y should I murmur. has His presence
and ne\ 1er misses a stroke. There Is almost
not
no flaw In our machinery tor ferreting out
Kept hope within aglow?
and apprehending criminals. The criminal
Nny, Jet my Ille-aim be to gladly do
knows that he wlll almost certainly be disMy duty, nor complain;
covered. B11t, while the outlines o! the
And, nndlsmayed, tho rugged patb pursue,
giant ax are to be discerned ln the distance,
That ne'er ls trod in vain.
he knows that It has been moving ever
Cincinnati, Ohio.
~lower these Jnst years, and th~t lt bas
lntoly co11tr:1ded tho habit ot missing
SENF.X SMITH: HIS NOTES ANI> NOTIONS,
£strokes. We, t?O, are conscious ot this,
ll.JCIU!:DlTY on KNVIHONHKNT?
n.nd, Instead of patiently and sensibly setStudents ·of sociology are conciudlng that
ting about the' correction ot this detect. we
we have ovcrestlmaled the influence or
frantically seize the ropes and begin Jerk•
Ing lt this way and that. The criminal sees heredity on characler and destiny. Thero
is
abundant evidence that where children,
that, white this jerking docs occasionally
cause some poor wretch by chance to lose whose pnrents and grandpnrents are lgnorbis life, the violent wrenching of the ma- anl ond immoral, have been taken early
chine 1,romlses to wreck It utterly, and so into better surroundings they have grown
1.p to be • 1ntelllgent nnd vJrtuous. Yes,
he feels sa!er lhnn ever before. The root
of the trouble Hee in the failure ot tho train up n child in the wny he shQuld go,
nnd he will walk In it, no matter whose
courts and officers to do speedy and tmpar<blld he Is. There nre excepllons, but this
tinl justice.
We see that somehow the
Is the rule. It m.a.tterS not by whom tho
criminal goes free; and, ln our bot-beaded
<:Jilld Is trlllned, lt the trnlner ls wise, fnlthzeal tor righteousness, we take tho law Into
ful and loving. Hence, wo have orphan
cur own hnnde and execute tho poor
naylums where those whose parents hn.vo
wretch. A little painstaking and cnrotul
died ore provided not only with food and
study Into the real cause of the difficulty,
raimcnl, but wlth the mental and moral
nnd a little ot determined pressure ot pub- culture which will prepare them for truo
lic opinion ~pon officers when they are negn.anhootl and womanhooO.
ligent ot duty, would speedily correct the
Out there nre lhousnnde ot children who
whole matter.
•
nre worKe than orphnoe. They aro- being
3. It ls well to remember that every memtrained up, or, rather, down, by sbitLless
ber or a mob that takes the ll!e of a human
end vicious 11arents. A fnmlly ot alx such
being without due process ot law ls a murchildr<'n was round ln tho suburbs of an
derer. Every man has a. sacred right to his adjoining <:lty last week. Thclr parents, too
lazy t,, wcrk, lived by begging and .thieving.
life, unless deprived or It by God or by the
Growing up In such nn nlmosphere, will
regularly constituted officers ot the governthey nrJt be like thelr parents, or even
ment, acting for and In tho name ot the
W<.'rse? ·Now, what can be done in such.a
whole people and Jn the name or Ood as the
cnae? To give money, or even food and
Author ot all government. No mob Jn any
clothing, to that tamlly WIii only encourage
community which has any sort or a reguIt
larly constituted .government has a. right to them in shiftlessness and pauperism.
will not purify the atmoi:1pnere. The chllexl•t at all, much Jess to take the life o! any
human being. Ot course, any orderly body cirtm nrnst be taken u.wny tram their poisonous environment.
They belong to the
or citizens hna always the right to protest
communlt.y as well R9 to their parents, n.nd
and Jo petition the government, but never
lhe
community
must
seo
to it that they do
the right to punish. If I am a member of a
not grow up lo be a burden and a mena.co.
mob that slays a human being, and conAn ounce of preveoUon ls oUen worth more
sent thereto, the fact that there are 1,000
than a pound of cure. The men and women
or 100,000 men In that mob does not divide
?.-bo hnve grown up In vicious surroundings,
my gullt. I am not guilty of one-thousandth
lo become tramps, thtovee, gamblers and
or one-hundred-t11ousandlh at the crime or • prostitutes, not only wreck their own pros ..
murder; I am guilty ot the whole; murder
1,ects for this llfe and the llfo to come, but
Is an Indivisible concept. The 11,w recogthey double our taxes. Yes, more than halt
nizes the conspirator as at least ot equal
that Is annually assessed upon us goes to
I! not greater guilt than the Looi who
pny for walchlng or punishing the crlmlnal
elrlkee the fatal blow. The blood of that
classeM.
•
persou 16 upon tho soul ot every man lo
that mob who wo.s conniving at and con..
The remedy in this case Is for the comecnUng unto the death, even If he were not ruuntty to take the young children out ot
these heredity schools of vice, and to group
Bble to come wlthtn one hundred yards ot
theID Ir. betler homes. ,vo need In every
lhe prisoner. God himself holds the blood
at a bum:an being sacred, and, as he said to State one or more such retreats, where the
boys and girls c:an be lAken from~the conCaln, "The voice ~f thy brother's blood
Lrol of Incompetent parents and trained tn
erleth unto me from the ground" (Oen. iv. • habits at cleanllness, honesty and Industry.
10). so be v.:111hold to account every man~ \Ve would soon save tho cost of such re•
who giv~s his consent to the mob violence
treats ten ttmes over tn the tllmlnlsbed ex•
lbal results In the death o! a human being,
penseslo! our criminal proceedings.
be be while or black.
It I were- n: multlmHHonatre, and wanted
to pose as " philanthropist, 1 would endow
4. lt is well to remember that •the inevififty or a hundred such rural retreats, pro• table and legitimate fruit of mob violence
vided the Statee would empower the judgea
: Is anarchy. Thousands of poople In . th•
United States who hate the'word anarchy of their c<turts to aend to them all the chll·

dren whose p:l.ronta were proved before
them to be unftt or unfaithful to their pa.
• rental duties .
DBI"rlKO.

I met to-day a frtena whom I had not
seen tor thirty years, and thla uoe:tpe,cted
meeting,•two tb~usahd mttes.trom where we
t1 sed to see·each other evep day;m.ade me
think of the stream of time, with Its Ul'l'·
Ing currents. cross-currenta and eddlea, In
which '!e are all alloaL Seventy years
I was a schoolboy, drlrtlng thoughtleaaly
nlong with scores ot other boys and glr18.
"'here are they now? I have seen but one
of them for half a century. I wae carried
by a succession or llnexpected currents from
one of the Allddlc States to the Northweat;
then down Into the Central Weet; then
across the continent to ,the Paclftc coaat. I
had a well-deftned ll!e plan when I gradu.
r.ted In 1840. I tried bard to row In the
dlr<>etlon lhat I had chosen. But, In oplte •
Of all my efforts, I Wll-8drifted hither a.nd
thither. and my location and occupaUOn today nre widely different from an.y that I
over dreamed ot lu those en.rlter days. An
L·nseen pllot wns at the helm. And now,
al the close of the ell!/htleth year of m7
voyasP. I see that he knew a. groilt deal
more about the ~bannel than I did, and that
I am Indebted to him for manifold dellT~'
crc,uces, as well as tor unupect,ed blesaloP.
Two :iged men were comparing thelr m::pc·rlences. One &ald, "Ob, how I wish that
I could live my life over again! Why, I
sec now how I could have made twice as
much money." The otbcr,sald, "I am glad
that I do not ba'Ve to go back and 1,ry again,
tor I might make more mlstakea than I
did U1ls time. Tho Lord has been good to
me, and bas brought me to the bank of the
1 Iver with enough to keep me rrom free.sing
or starving until he sends the ferryman to
take me over, &nd what more do I want?
Of what use to me now would a pile of gold
be? I cculd not take It with me In the
boat. I would not need It on the other side
!or I am going there to a city that le paved
with gold. 1 could.only leave It for othero
to Quarrel over or to squander."
Which was t.be wiser and the happier or
these octogenarians 7 Our human lives are
1101 the drl!tl~g of logs, or the voyages ot
bonts which men row and guide. They are
ordered of the Lord, and If we do what our
hands flD<Ito do, trusting In him, be will
guide us by bis counsel, •nd aftorwnrd r&celve us lo glory. (Paa. Jxxlll. 24).
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If a person WON! 80 foolish aa lo throw
away a ,•aluable piece of money Into a pit.
or In the sea, be would not lltorally throw
nwny anything bul the metal: but virtually
he would throw away whatever best thing
It would have purchased, na bccod, clothing, retreehmenls, medicine r Jr lbo ■tck
lm!tructlve hooks. etc. Even ao. a. person
wnsllng Ume throws nway, not the ttme It•
s,lf. only, but the oppartun!Uee and the
privileges which that time presents.-John
Foster.
•
It is sometimes said that time Is money.
But it Is more than U1at. There ore In it
lhe poselblllllcs of such excel!ence and
blessedness as money can not buy. He who
Improves every moment In this world will
flnd a crown full of Jewels laid up for him
In h<:3ven.

It Is a thing to be remembered, In the
career ot President Roosevelt. that two
weeks (or was It only one week?) before
be became President be Wll-8standing In a
pulpit, In Chicago, preaching a s,rmon full
of the truth of God, from the wt, "Be
ye doers of the word and not bearers only."
Among other things he en!orced the ahame
of one "professing to be a Christian and
yet falling of honest ellort to do all that
. the Bible enjoins."
AB an lllustratlon of the fact that some
•men are bettor otr than they think, we see
It reparled In the papers that Dr. Dowle,
of Chicago, told the assessors that he waa
worth $15,000, but upan lnv<>SUgaUon'they
found him 10 poseeselon of $500,000. A man
who ls so much belier oll than be euppasea
himself to be should be yery_ greatly eat·
lsfled and con!A!nted. It le not well to take
too dark a view of things.

CHRISTIAN
lll~KINLl!Y.
\Veep, the dreadful work I~ o."er,
J,~ordeath has won al last, '>
Anti noble McKinley Is no more,
The drentftul

struggto·s p.-u,t.

An o.ssnssin's~hnnd the bullet sent:
• Alns! too sure ho did the deed
Which low ·hath lain our President
And robbed us or our rounta.i:n head.
Stricken down in wer,ry pain,"
Dnt trom his lips cscn()cd no moan;
"It Is Cod"s way," h~ simply said;
'"Good-by, nH; ihis wlil bo done."
''Ncar<"r. My God, to 1'-hee,".
('ame from his llps In tender tone.

\Vhllc radiant :rngels waited there
To hear the ·patient sufferer home.
J;"recd nt Inst trom cartMY pain,

A nntlon how.il its stricken head,
J\nd earth r(I-Jlcats tho sad refra.in"Onr PresMent I~ dead! ls dead!"

\Vlthln the tomb lhe martyr"s laid,
Out .his pure spirit IL hns risen

Fnr ht'y0nd th!~ earthly shade
To Lhe shining courts or heaven.
ChnrtotlP.. N. C.
.Domocrat.
WHAT WE SHOULDDO,
DY D, H. UAWI,EY,

. hurches. jnd they ne\•er allowed one ot"'
~hcse gurriSOJ1ed [01ie; to fall -into tll.e
lmrids .of tht•lr enemies wh!le Uie apostles
11,·ed; and If we would. imitate theJr iuc(·eks we must work by their pla.n. ,
H our chti'rClrcs were organized, governed and developed on the same dh·lne
phrn a.5 wero theirs, the same results would
follow. The converts well taught to obey
the Lord in all things, and growiog in
grace and in the knowledge oc Lhe Lord,
would rapidly develop tnto vnlla.nt soldiers or the Cross; a.nd the well-pi.red-tor
Churches would soon become torm:ldable
armies to carry on the war nt home and
11broad. Such nn ai'my could neither be
<'OlHJuered nor J"eolsted. Singly and combined U1ey would fight the battles or the
Lord, and lnscrlb<:d on their banners one
might read:
"This Js the victory that
overcomes the world, even ou!;i tnlt.h." We
do not more than halt believe the Gospel
we preach and tea.ell to others: nnd our
light burning very feebly tn the Lord's
tandlestick. we are prone to sc-ek other
societies ln which we fancy It ma.y burn
more brightly; or, It nm.y be, with less of.
effort on our part. But labor-sa.vlng mal·hines in the work and worahlp o[ the
Church can nc,•cr do the work or God
nrlghL, nod would go entirely out or us it
the Lord's pla.JHs for teaching Lho conVtrt..<; and c;:frlng tor t.he churches were not
Interfered wllh, ns I hcllc,·e t..hoya.re In all
the world, more or less, at this 1>rcsc.nt
time.
It is right ,rnd wise to show the evils
of Innovations of all descriptions; but unless we rCJ>:-oduce aposlolic churches we
will fall be(oro U1om. It we forsnko the
J..ortl he will forsake us. Falling to do
whnt the Lord does require I.mt J)a,1 es the
wuy for doing .what 1he does not require.
Innovators are. to a Jarge 'OXtent. robbers, Md do w,hnt P_aul would scorn to do,
for he would not boast In another mnu's
"1lnc or things mado roady to his hands."
See l Cor. x. ]2.J7. At the first most of
our churches •Wero planted by w,hat are
now called the "nntls," and It were nu Interesting: as ·well RS instructive, study to
tonsider how It came lo pass that the pro~rcsslvcs succeeded so well in robbing them
o[ so lllany of their churches; nnd I! we
might Judgo by ti1e tardy response to Bro.
~I<:Caleb's n.p1Jeals roi- money to go back
to Ji.is flehl ot labor.- we might conclude
lhnt only thu poor ot the land hnd escaped
being swept into cnpli\'ity.
{To be eoottnued.J

Jn O)llH)siug what is wrong we are liable
to !(orgN, w.hat Js rlgllt.
lt\ rrom .the
preaching o! the Gospel to the practice ot
all the Christian virtues, weaknes., chn.rac.terlzcs nil our methods, will not the l.Alrd
!?3Y, "1 have not !ouml thy works perfect
ucroro Got:I?" Practicing Christian-tty ls
more lmportnnt than opJloslng innovntlons. \VhaL we should do must be lenrnc-cl
and prn.cllced tlrst, It wo would success•
fully opJ>OSewhat wo should not do. It ,ls
hero that 'moot or us !ttil; and we nrc
weak where we might 00 strong; and this
Is why we n.re sometimes startled by hear•
ing o! such t.ltlngs as a Christian Governor
signing a liquor bill, or oC Christians Md
Christ.hrn pren.chera attending n. bu11 fight.
\Ve all need more strength; but strength
cnu not be gained by simply opposing error.
\Ve must obey the truth.
It ,•ou belle\'c wlt.h all your heart In
Jesus: lf you are lull ot the Holy Spirit.
and wisdom, if you are lL ta1thful steward
over all you have, ruul body aitd time
and money and property are nll ln the
tservl1.."C
or God, and not or sci!; It you
!!hlno ns a Hght In t.hc candlestick or tho
Lord, the Church, then nrc you prepared
to do your part in bringing ot1beworld to
TITHES.
(,hrlst; aud all who arc like you will UO
H\' J, N, D, SlllTII.
unc wilh vou: and thus ls the problem to
This Question was asked by a !armer and
be solvCfl: '"That they· all may be one,
"\Vbat ls 1t that Is to be
that the world may believe." Ir we a.re stock raiser:
tithed?
You ministers often talk a.bout
<•nc with Christ we \\~ill be one with each
tlthlr.g, but you do not tell us wbnt Is to
other, and together we \\'.ill ·labor for the
be tithed. ls it the total products ot the
oon,•<'rslon of those a.round us, that they
tnrm, or ls it tho profit on the year's work?''
mny t,clteve a.ad be sa,•ed, tor all should
The Questioner had been practicing sys1Jreach the glad news of sa.l\'nllon through
tcmatlc giving rar some time, and was
Christ to nil within ·their rench, though all
can not Uo the work of an evangelist, • nnxious to know what bts duly was in the
mntter ot gh·lng.
which inclmles the most difficult work, the
It is possible that in preaching on the
care or n.H the churches, according to that
subject
or proportionate giving ministers
which wns said by the AJ)OStle Paul, "betoo often nssumo that their 1bearors have
sides that which cometh 011 me dnily, the
n regular Income, paid In money at stated
care ot a.II the Churches."
Intervals, and do not consider sufficiently
'ftho apostles ot Cbrlst wore Inspired
to do tho work of planting churches and • the !act that mnny, nnd 1t may be a macaring ror them just as it should be dono Jorlty, of tht'.llr hearers recel\'e no regular
to the end oC time. We 'Should preach as salary, and that oftentimes only a part ot
their income comes to them In the shape
they preached, baptize o.s they baptized,
ot ready money.
teach us they taught, nnd we should conThis is especially true in a farming comfirm t:llo churches now as they confirmed
n;iunlty, where. the people obtain nearly all
thetn then, golug in order, strengthening
nil Lhe disciples; and when all U1ls Is their foml, and many of their necessttles,
done IL could be said oC us, a.s IL was so.Id from their farms, or In exchange tor their
produce, and It would be difficult tor tho
of them, "Aud so wore tho- churches established In the Calth, and lncrease<I In a\'erage farmer to tell just what his actual
Income iS equal to, reckoned In dollars andnumber dally."
This ,\'Ould ble getting
rents. The fact tba~ the farmer supports
. things on a successful basis. '!'ho dh1no
plan c<>ntemplaies o. systematic and a ouc- his family without spending n ,·cry largo
amount. ot money, makes it hard !or him to
cesstul campaign, a.od when the work was
understand the need ot n. proportionately
once well begun t.hey established a chureh
In every city, and held every clly In which
larger sum of money to a man who depends
a church wa.s established.
The. lnCIUlt upon a salary, and also mak~s It dtmcult
for him to realize how little be gives when
church was as a. garrison, and it was not
ie!t Ul)SUPPOrted to !o.11Into the hands oC he makes a. contribution ot a tew dollars.
It
is tor the benefit of farmers and others
the enemy. Aa a line o!J,orts were their
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who hn\'c no regular ea.Jory or definite In- do not bene0L the !armer by adding to t.he
come that this article ts written.
value or hl3 property by permanent tmprovements.
The Mosaic Uthe was a tenth of all tbe
produce ot _the soil, .and Increase ot the
The principle Is to tithe the product o!
flocks nnd herds, o.fler the first fruits had
the man's lnbor nod capital, so t.tiat everY·
thing which adds to the V1UuooC a man's
been offered. The law npparently assumed
prope'rty. n·nd incrPase·s hls capital. Is to be
. that each man worked bis land individually
tithed. Those expenses which do not add
or with t,he assistance of those dependent
upon him. The tithe waa to be made In directly to a man's co~fort or l)OSSesalons.
klud, and the only menUon or money ts may Justly be exempted when the tithe Is
mnde.
when a man was allowed lo sell his Uthe
and take the proceeds to buy a. substitute
\V'here a mon raises stock the Utbe Is on
when he arrived at the piace where the tltbe
the 'Increase, Just as It ls on the 1)roduce
ot the soil, but white a man buys stock •,to
was to be offered.
fatten !or the market the tit.he Is on t.he
It is evident that a law made !or the
Israelites in tbe time o! Moses can not be difference between the buying and selling
prices, Jess cowmlsslons and hired help, and
applied literally to the conditions oC the
present time. The spirit of the law Is Cul• cost of transportation.
It would require a carefully kegt system
filled when we obey t.he lnJunctlon oc the
apostle to lay by as the Lord has prosor accounts in order to be nble to find out
pered us. Th.at is, we arc to give a definite
exactly the nmount ot the Lord's tenth, but
proportion or our Income to the Lord at
such a system or a.::counts woulti pay ln the
knowlt>dge It would give :is to where th~
t egular Intervals, with extra otterlngs for
spc<:lal blessincs.
money was made nnd where it was lost.
\Vhllc n general stntement may do for n
It may be that the money which tho
farmer rfcelves tor his cro1>s bnrely .suffices
principle by which to direct our offerings,
the principle will be better observed It atto 1,ay bis debts. Yet the farmer bas ha.d
tcod, shelter nnd raiment and other necessitention ls given to dctalls.
ties, ns well as comforts and ever. luxurfes,
From what has been said, It Is evident
<'ither
produced on the farm, or tncl\lded
that the lithe Is tbc tenth or our income.
It ls to be made on what we actually re~ In the bills which he has to pily, and se t.he
farmer who puts the tenth or the price ot
ccive, not on our profits. Yet there are
the produce and stock which he sells Into
certain deductions that may be lawfully
the Lord's trc.:\Sury, is not putting In more
made, :iS we1J ns other items besides the
than his just tithe.
money received which i-hould ~e included.
The farmer who Is ab\e lo pay as he goes
\Vhl'.n a person has a rcglllar $3.}ary, even
cc,uld, whenever he made a sale ot produce
lf one only receives day's wages. lt ls very
or stock, lay nslde Ute tenth. or such prosimple to Jay aside n tenth ot what ls reporUon as he !eels be ought to gi\'6 to tbe
ceived as th~ Lord's Uthe. But 1t should
Lord, and then pay from that such calls
Uc borne ln mind that the person who re•
os may come. He ought always to re•
celves a dollar a day and hls board receives
member
that lt Is God who gives blm bis
more than the one who receives a dollar
n dny and boarC.s bimselt. and the man who good crops and his power ta get wealth.
\Vhn.t God wants ts not a sum given
recci,·cs a certain salary nnd his house rent
receives more than the one who pa.ya his grudgingly or of necessity, but the ottering
of a wllllng mind, according to whnt a man
house rent out of tho same salary. Another
!rnth, not according to what he bath not.
item t~ be considered ts the amount persons arc obliged to pny In order to get to
BRADEN'SARTICLBol.GAlN.
and tram th~lr homes, and to their places
of Uuslness. On (be other hand, we should
I will notice a tew things in Bro. Clark
consider the saving in house rent or other
Braden's essay In the C. L. ot August 13.
expenses which ls made Uy ll\'iog at a
I will be as brier as possible, and will quote
greater distance from the place of business.
no more or ·his <~sa.y than Is necessary.
,vhcre the agreement includes house rent,
He says, "Tho great nlm or tho great re.,or boanl, or any other expenditure necest.oration or New Testament CbrlstlnnUy, by
s:ary to sustain life, preserve heaUh, or proThomas Campbell, Alexander Campbell
mote comfort, additional allowance should
and others, was to unite n.ll Christians in
be made fer these In tithing, and whero exChurches o[ Cod or Churches of ChrlsL
penses are incurred in getting to and !rom
. . . It ls not the aim of the restoration
to originate nnd buHd up another religious
the place of business, which are not otraet
by other advantages nnd benefits, deducJcmonstratlon,
but to unJte all in one
tions may bo made In tllhing. II the tit.he body." ,ve1l, na dcnomlnale Is to name,
1s laid side, whenever tho salary or wages
what wJll ·he cn!l tho union o[ Christians?
is paid, there will always be money on hand
·will he call lt Catholic, Lutheran, J!}plscoto meet calls tor church contributions or
palion, Methodist, Baptist, United Bret.!:lron
c.ther brunches ot the Lord's work.
In Christ?
Tho farmer is engaged in a business o!
At the beginning of this restoration t.he
such complicated nature, and such unceronly name [or God's people or kingdom
tnln returns, that be ls not nble to tell w.bot was locked between the lids of tho New
he has made till his crops are sold. E·ven Testament along with the good seed of the
then comparatively few farmers take pains . kingdom that t>roduces the Ohrlatln.n n.nJ
to keep such accounts as will enable them
the Church. H the Campbells and of.hers
to tell what they hnvc made.
n.imed to unite all dein.omlnatlons into a
lf a mnu owned his !arm, and worked it
nameless body they made a great rnuure.
himselt, paying for help rrom others by his
J.'. E. Clark en.me much nearer. but bis uncwn Jnbor, then the tithe would be the
ion has a nttme, the S. C. E. All those
tenth or all produce of the soil, and produco
sects came from tho seed that the enemy
or Increase c,t stock, Including what was
sowed In t.he field, IL being mixed seed.
cc,nsumed by blmselt and tnmlly, as well ns
Dut ii the Cnrupbells and of.hers aimed ~
by his stock.
caH God's people out or sectarian Babylon
\Vbere a man Is a tenant he can Justly
( Rev. xviii. 4) and build t.hem toget.hec for
deduct the rental before tithing, making his
an habitation oC God (Eph. II. 22), theu
tltbe on his own part or the ~produce. their labors w("r<' not a.1toget.hcr in \'aio;.
'Where a man has a mortgage on bls to.rm at Jen.st t~ey ~e( the ball or restoration to
the Interest on the amount he owes might
rolling. and the restoration
would ha.ve
be considered as n kind of rental; but the
b1.~n much mere complete tr tbOSO who
lJrObabllltles are that tho mortgage would
came out or ecctarl:an Babylon ihad not
be paid as soon 1[ the Uthe was made before
brou&hl so many ~ectarinn rellcs (01>lnions
the Interest was paid_ as If It were mado nud doctrines or men) along with them.
:itterwnrds, possibly sooner.
The garments or the -church
nre badly
~
\Vages of_ hire-J help, commissions to
t-pottcd. She has .not yet put on her beau•
ngents employed In dlspoel!]S' o! produce or tltul whlte robes. (Rev. xix. 8).
stock.. where sucb wages and comnilsslona
Next. Bro. Braden So'.'YS,"All Obrlstlarui
are ~ecessnry and are not ottset by other
shbuld be united Ul)OD, and stand u-Pon t.!le
divine platform laid down by lnsp1f"lltlon
advantn,U.s may be deducted ~fore
the
In (Eph. Iv.) 'one God, Q)le Lord, one faltl:l,
Uthe· ts made. The same Is true of all exone immersion, one hope, one body, one
penses Incurred tn plo.ntlng, harvesting,
storing the crops, and in tending to nnd spl(lt, one nnme;' this platlorm Includes
sheltei;liig thl?' stock, where such expenses
all that lnsptro.tlon demands;"a.nd no more
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tha,n It demands." It ho bad put ono mote
plank Into 'his i:,Jatiorm., "endeaTo~lng ~
keep the unity of the Spirit In the bond ur
peaco:· then -1 wou1a have 81\fd :au rli;ht.
In Section 2. he says, "All things c~nn"':tedwlth religion should bo carelully and correctly sel)n.rilted Into two great classes·:
First, m:ltters or religious faith, pr,ct,tce.
worship a:nd duty. Second, mere opiolons.
mer'e aids, means, methods, lnstrumentalltles used In living religious fnllh, practice.

CHR.ISTIAN
•••orr for ilfo and godliness through the
knowluise of him that called ds to glory
nnd virtue (2 Pc!er I. 3). Neither Is It po,,•
Elblc# for there to tie MY re-Ugioud fatth,
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earth."

T·hey are both ChrlsUans and hlgh-

ly eatoemed young people.
We h(1,1 e a number of broken-down
chUrches ln tht1 countr)' wblcb indeed need

wcrshJp· or ,iulyl Where thero IS no dl·1ln:o
l'f'\'e)ation, !or !llith comes f;y he!Lrins. ittid

p,curhlng.

hClll'ing bv the. Word oi God.

hold their contrlhutlono from the preacher.

•

"flut the old Baptist Idea of the

"free gospel~ ·still lnftuencoe them to with-

All our r,roachlng brethron here have to
Spend mo,t or their tlmo tn worldly pur•uit.s for a ·livelihood. We have some good
ex1>oundors of the truth here.
worship nnd duty.", Now be has given
Although my move to this country from
eight planks In :hle platform. Are they not
Indinnn three years ago hus oecn ror the
an connected with religious talth, prllcttce,
worse 1n some respects tor the Umc being;
wor,hlp and duty? What planks will he
I have hnd material blesstn8'8 which I probably wo111<1
not ha\'e bad otherwise. Probi:l<'Pata.tens mere oplnlons, moro aids, etc.?
ably IC I hnd not cOme 1 would have had no
lit ◄ Section 5 be says, "ln regard to all
more propC'rty or educa\1011now than when
t!lings .,utsl<!c or what the New Testam~nt
I came here three years· ago. I beHeve 1
clearly n1nk~ matters or rellglous faltll.
1\•111be able hereafter to throw more force
pra.ctlcc, worship .and, duty-that
ls, in rei11to my (..,.rlstian work by having been
gard to nil mere o•j)lnlons, mere aids, mere
here m; t have been.
inet.110<111,
Instrumentalities
used In living·
Onr cOuntry ,lies very low. although not
roliglous faith, practice, wol"6hlp ~d duty
all flat. It Is a prosperous country tn every
-there
shoulrl always ho exorcised tolway,
exce1>t m health.
eration and freedom to use or retrain from
I made n rtylng trip a tew counties westuolng, a., Judgment may !ndlcaw. w!~out
,\-:lrd, In Southern MiSSourl. tt8 rnr as West
any censure- by anyone w,hatsoever." \Voll.
Plnlus.
I round l\ thrlvlug trutt country,
one man's op'lbion is that the religion ae
and
snw lho largest orchard In the Unltcd
taught by Joe Smith Is divine, o.nd II Is
Stutes.
The truit
erop is excellent In
his religious !nit!h, practice and duty; an:.
Southern Missouri. although we have surolter Q1nn's opinion 'is that ho' :nay go to
fercd i;re!ltly from dr~1gh.t.
the p1·lr.st :ind buy indulgcncos;
an.:>thcr,
In July I made a hurried visit to my old
that ,IChe will wear a crooo chalno:l to his
home. St~llcrsburg, Ind., where J united
neck it will keep awa,y the spirit or the
with the church nt the ngc or 13, and where
llevil: another, that he can pay the priest
12).
I &till holil memuert'lihlp, 1-,ouutl the church
and ho wm pra.y hie great-gru.ndrather out
I have tried to condense. This Is ~uhpros11cl'lnJ: under the evangelistic etrorts or
or purgatory; another, tbnt the mourners'
mltte(\ in the love or the trnth.
Bro. I. C.• tosklns. Was glad ·to read re•
lJen<'h Is n powerful means of conversion;
\Vithamsvllic-. 0.
D. C. Prickett.
port or ~oott meeting-there
lately.
They
another, that the sprinkling
of babies ls
l,nvti: n ,•cry large congregnUon.
a 1>0werful means of religious faith, prncTHE MORMON-CHRISTIAN
WAR.
The. 1>reJ11dleeand OJ>J>OSIUon
or secta•
tiee, worship and duty, n.nd all or them
ll\" n. n. NEAL.
r1nns Is tho worst here that l ever met anynrc 0111.J!ldoof the New Teotament, 'Md
The land is Cui! or blustering, boMUug,
where. ,vc arc 1~ersecuted with unscr1111i1•
hundreds of other similar 1lhtngs, nll o!
llnnterinb
;\formon elders. The Uo1)k or
lous IIPs. nncl snubbed ns "Campbellites··i
which might be tolerated without C(:U'Sure, Mormon it h~ral<h,•d C"i divine. ~rhls claim
They do not know that It would be Just as
accordl ng tn Bro. Braden.
Is C$tnhll~lu:d hy Lhc tei5tlmony of eleven
roasonllLle to call us nrtcr the name or
In Seclion 7 he 98)"5, "No one has any
,,·1tn1::~es. t!lrl'f'l ot thrm special.
In a:1 some one or Rro. Campbell's conte.iwora• right. whatever, lo demand that others recourts wit:iesS('S n1ay I.Jc impeached.
It
ries. Uut we must !eel confident that tho
f min from using th'lnga as mere opinions,
Is fortur:ite
that cvc>n at this date wo can
waters \\•111 I.Jc divided for us; that the
mere uids, means, n:ethods or lustn.1mcnl:avc
the ~worn
tP~timony or Smll11'1-, walls wlll Call when we have cncompl.\sscd
talities u•sod in living religious raith, prac•
1
uelghl>o!'S 1 3 tn hls chara('ter nrnl to tho
the (;011Utry seven times. blown the rclice, worsb.lp and du'ty." ,veil, some of
cha.rr.ctcr and rcputntJOn or the w•holc
(IU!rcd IJlusts of the gos11cl and "shouted";
these tnlugs are the use of tho mourners'
Smith ramlly.
These witnesses h111)ench that wo ,t;hnll he abtmdantly 11rospered even
bench. U1c baptizing of babies, sprinkling
the moral rilarncter of the Smltln1, and
after th~ l...ord has allowed Satan to pro"e
for baptism. 1'hesc things arc n11 outside
t.E.;tiry lhat from Lim<- to time they tohi
u~ m; Job. This is tho degree or confidence
of th~ New T'esta-111ent;yet. according to
t.:Ontu111icl11ry
ntorlc•s about the DOid lll:~t.es whh:h sncccech~ in any kind or ctTort.
Oro. Drndcn, no one has ooy right !.O ask
and ot?1er matters.
Oh. ror th{' railh thal goe~ to meet
them to keep suc:h things nway from the
The future wlth unshrinking tcet.
I ha vc hl"'ft1 r,. me ouo of the co11les or a
nemcmhcrlng thnt Nie sorest. rod
church or Ch1·ist.
very rare WQrk .• publlshN!
h_v Eber D.
Olooms wlth 1thc patient ·love or God.
·Again ho says: "One ls a.s tree to use
Howe, of Pclh)C-S\'lllr.In 18:l•I. I hunted for
Durlni; the eight years or my life as n
musical lnstruments-..rs aids In worshi11. or
years b<Jfore I coultl find a oopy or ll
i;rcachc1· (and mostly within the first 8lx)
to use missionary soc.leUes, ns the other Is
\\'ill nive.thc history of"th;it hunt :.rnd Its
I havo vreadied nl>out 733 times in about
to refrain."
Well, I may mukc a. whistl'J
fj,UC.<'C'ss
in a sepa1.-.tc .1rtlcle. I thlnlt it
108,P1ac(•!l, rrn1I, or course. to thousands o!
,out or a !:,"OOSe<JUill,or the stem o~ a pumpwill hr. wor:h rf'ilt!lng, and will point n
people.
ldu lea! (wJlh Which in my !Joyhood d3YS moral as w{'II u:, atlorn u talc. It IH my
So llo I gather idrenglh and hope auc.w;
I hav~ 1>lnycd many a.n !hour), anti go to
to ;i;athci- t.hcso d<:t>.osltlons, ))!'int
1111111t·E~
l"u11 ,well I know thy Jlutlent love JIC.I'•
the church and blow them, and uo oue
tlwm In tract form, aad sc:itt<"'r them over
<.·clv~s.
Not what 1 flhl, but wh:tt I strove to dowculd (l:Jre tC\ cen·sure me, ror Uicy are ali
Th<,y v.'111 prove hclr,fnl to
Ancl,
though
the ru11 ri11c r:us be sadly row.
oulshlo c;.[ th~ New Testament; and I am
1,ulemies In haL,tlllrg the '"Isms."
Thou wilt HC'CCPt my shea,·cs.
rnre t':>cre Is much worship In :he squeakBy IJnllr contact with young veoplc,
ing somals of the vibrallorie ot the splints
SOUTHEASTERNMISSOURINOTES.
through the noontide and sunset or my 1trc,
of the 1uill, or the more plaintive sountl or
Bl'elhren of. l11dlnnn, Illinois and elseI hor,o to do some 1,crlfluncnt good .. Oh. n
tl!e \'lbrat:on of the lips maclo In th~ pumvwhere may be surprised to sec these notes
~0111
'.
J·I. O. l..each.
kin !3frn1, ns there is in tho vibration o( lhe
o,•cr my name. but I am not dead yet. My
Bloomfic.ltl, Mo .. SetJtcmber 26.
violin or the organ. There Is no worsllit>
health Is grf.mtly lmprored, anti nm reeling
in the vlbri:Uon of anything but the Up.:; 1>1,nctlcally well ngain. Ourlng nearly two
THE CONDENSER.
<'f the wt.>rfhipor when directed l:y a heua .
yeal's 1m!§t I ha,·e been eoustautly In the
Th~ Bagster Bible otter expires October
ovor!lowlng to God. (E11h. vi. 19; Col. Ill.
schoolroom. alway,; as a studbnt. pnrt or
l~. A[t,:r thut date the retail price will
16; lleb. xiii. .15).
the time as a tcat:her-without
any consldhr. $ . ,
~
2
In Sectlcns 8 and JO, ho says: ''Nothing
1wahle vacalion. So can 1u,.1l engage in )}ro~honld br taucht, practiced or re,:-iulrl!'d o(
1310s.1\. R. Blazer and Don Carlos James
u·actcd meetings,
May hold 00 0 01 , lWO
made us a c.:a\llast- week. They arc on their
any une ns a. matter or religious !a!th,
wav to Bowling Green. K)'., to attend Pot·
next spring.
.N'ot-wltbstandiug my mental
pr.tcticr, worship or duty, un!e~ the lnlabors otherwise. I preach regularly with
tei: BIIJIP.College.
spil·ed writ<:rs or preachers o! the New
one congreiatlon.
This congreg:.1tlo11 ls In
In our nf'xt ls~·ill
begin the reTestament clearly taught It.. or practiced it
many respects exemplary, but still has
a3 such. or snncUoncd Its usu by others.
much room roi· iml)rovoment.
Bro. Stivers,
printing
of one or the grent debates IJy
But n•J domand should ever IJo made f<1r iL ol Lyons. Ind .. wus with them last spring
Do11jaml11 FranklJn. on "Endless Punish!\'e\;. 'T<.Mlamcut precedent, to:· mere opinIn a shott meeting, In which scvcrul wer!l
ment."
1'hls debate. with Ei-nsmus Man1-ltJ.S, 1uer~ aids, mea,ns, meth1)cls, inslr11ror~I. LlnlvcrsaHst. was held In MIiton. Ind ••
ndcled a1,d others convinced or the lrnth.
me11talltlca used in llvlng religious f.::.ith,
Oro. Stivers Is muc::h appreciated IJy Chrism 1847. nnd .the book ts. exceedingly rare.
practice. worship, or duty, an,l ihe use of
tian Valley congregation.
The svlrlt or• _the day demands that em. Sl!Ch thing~ !s not excluded by the llCk ur
JJhasis must be given to the plnln and 1>ost'fhe church at Pyle. In this county. Is by
far the stroni;est Church of Christ In this .. tin! tenchlng oC the \Vord regarding future
New Tettament precedent.• Tn regard to nll
1mnlshment.
i111ch ot tho '"higher Crill·
such matters thero should oe toleration
pnrt of M issourl as I cgards numbers nnd
dsm" nnd "(·Onnnon sense" of the day rldl•
aq,I freedom to nse, .or rc(raln from using,
fhtauccs. Bro. Sth·<>1s has llchl ·two :me-· l·ules tho idea: or Cuture J>unishmcnt. This
as judgment may dictate, without nny cencN,srul meetlngi; thcrn iu the last year.
debat~ wlll give this question lts_proper
Our old and esteemed prearher. C. ll. Colsure by any one whntcvcr."
Then tho
1:romtncnec,
New P.ubscrlbet·s during October and No•
\'In, of Dexter. united In marriage hi$ son
Scrll}tUrt..; gh·cn by insplraUon ot Cod do
,·ember wlll be furnished with back Installnot thoroughly furnish tho man or ~od to
mcnts of thn debate.
Frank wlth Slater Dell.a ,vest. or Pyle, 8
week
ngo
last
L-ortl's
day.
HOJ>e
they
·•may
_
all good works
(2 Tim. 111.17); neither:
live tong on the
Bro. Bdl Js having a lively time among
does hisc..livtnc1>0wer give us all things neC- sec good dnys, anl1 ...
Bro. Braden's religious mcdleY is dniy
equaled by the ort repeated expt"NISlofl,
"\-N1
fan and you can't, you :Wall and you
shnn't, you will and you won't, you wlll be
damned (or birsscd) 1r you·do, and you will
Le Messed ( or damnod) if you don't."
Some think that the plowboy or th'!tcow~
hoy has no right to caH tn...,auMtlon anything that big men say; they ex1>e,:t us to
shut ottr cyt-s, open our mouU1s nud E<wal•
lo\\· down c.v<;ryth.lng that lhey otter us:,
without lnv~tlgntlon.
to see whother it Is
pcle:on, wonn, or n. crumb o! t:i.o lJrend or
life. God, In spcinktng to man, says: "My
thoughts are not your thoughts. n"either are
my ways :"·our ways."
Anl
~peaking
through Paul, he says: "Our weapons of
warrare (the \Vorel or God, Lhc -;word .:,f the
• SJ)irlt, Eph. vi. 17) are not c:trnnl. but
mighty tl:rough God to the pulling down
or strongholds. casting down imnglnattons
(opinion·s) nud every thought
(01>lnlon)
that exalts Itself aUovc the word or God
(2 Cor. x. 4): tor the \Vord of God Is 1>ow•
crful•- dividing asunder or soul and a1,irlt.
and Is a di~ccrner or the thoui;hts (OJ>inlons) nn<1 lnt<"'nts o! the heart" (Hob. iv.

5

I

the sectarians In the Lake Superior copper
reg,ons. In the Copper Count:r Eveolus
News (Launtum. Mich.) of Sepwmber 1 be
publlshe~ the following note "To tho Public.. :'
When the high pl'lest questioned Jeous
concerning his dtecfplce al,!.,.d concernlog
his leaching. he answered him. "I openly
hn\•e svoken to tho world; ·1 alway-e taucht
•n a synagogue ..&JJd In .the temple where.
all the Jews com~ together. and In secret

I spoke nothing." Those who had hear<T
him conlrl have told tho high pr!eot what

Jesus bad snld to them. 1-"'or(hls ana~&r to
the priest's queetlon, on, of t..bo ofl\cere .
gn.ve Jesus a blow with •his 'hn:nd. Speak•
!ng the truth gave great otrense to tb~
slaves ot the priest. As tt waa, 80 lt ls.
,:\ young man, DJour meetings-, con.reseed
his ralth fn Jesus ne the Christ, and -with

others he was to be Immersed Into Christ
},a.pt Sunday :dtornoon.
In the meanUme
be wrote to me, that a certtlln mini.st.er ,had
callfd on Qlm two or three times, •and put
"different thoughts In my mind;' which
prevented him from obeying the comma.lid
O( hi~ J..ord.

,
This conQu<'::tor thnt minister C'alls on me
to offer the 11eoplt ·who love open a,nd rah·
dealings the tollowlng statement or 11,·hat ~
we believe «nd prnctlCtl, and at;k that mJo ....

lstors read this :i.rtlcle and speak openly
to me Ms "dltterent thoughts'' on tbese sub-Jecta.
James S. Bell.
ThlR Is followed by. a column s\ateme.ue
or "\\'hat \Ve Believe and Practice."'
Q_UBBIKS FOB J. C. MYEBS-

.

~

Is It a matter oC raet and common sense

that In U>lngs connected with religious belier, act1on and Jlfc, there are matters of
rulth, and ol!leri: that are mere op\nlons'!
!\ll.:rters of re~lg1ous worship, practice a.ud
duty'!
And matters that nre mere ahhs. mere
mci.ns. mere mct:hods, mere instrume.ntnlt•
tles used In living rellgloug
faith,
religious worship. rollgtous -practice, or re•
~llglous cluty?
I am not asking for n long screed about
··soundness"; but a plain "Yes" or "No."
The questions cnn be so answered. and
candor wlll so answer them.

Cl..rk Oradon.
At LA!xtnglon. t<y., le.st Thut'15t\o.y. Butr\s
A. Je11klua. rormc,rly or Butralo, N. Y .. was
Inaugurated President or Kentucky Untver•
stty.
Addrnsses were delivered by President Charles 1'". Thwlng, of \Vestcrn Re•
~ervo University.
Cle,•cland, 0.: ex-Chief
Jui,1.tlcc.Jnmea H, Hazelrigg, 1'"rankfort; ex-.
Governor \V. u. Bratlley, Louisville, and
President Jenkins. The cclclJn;tlon clos~
with a s~sslon or stmlenls. alumni nod ed•
u,•ators from mnny parts of the country,
dlslingul~h~d citizens of the State ond' city.
Hbmes in Oklahomn.-Drar
brethren and
l'caders of The Leader, I am In position
to nid you In accurlng cheep homes In
lhc 11(:w C:onntry Just OJ)ened to eelttomont.. Sin(·e 188!> Okh1homn has been my
home, and -it is here I ex1>eet to romo.Jn
"llile • mv lire shall last. U you dos'lre
to come to our fair lan•I, write to me, and
I will assist you .-JI 1 can.
·rhe opening or this ne,\ country ts try.
lug on i-:omo or the congregations ost.abllshed In tho old('r JlOrtiNts of Okla'homn.
bccnu-.:<.,o! nnrny nr the meml.Jfre rcmov.. ,ng to their ,:new homes, where they will
on,lenvor to establish new congregations.
Oo vou want to ald In this gTand work?
If SO
write me at Eirena, Oklah◊m:l-.

M. A. McPeak.

In my re1>ort ~7th.
meeting, It wn-s nt Rocky

Inst. of my
Comfort, Mo.,

Instead or Rocky Comrort, Md.
S. C. G-~nier.

·1,he Dl'vll.-l

hove ln prf??!'sa new ecUbf my work on ''The Origin or the
De\'11." Thusc wishing may \\'Tito me inclosing 25 cents.
I.nwrence \V. Scott,
Morfantown.
\V. Vn.

t Ion

APOSTOUCMISSIONS,
WAONEH-'FUJIUORI.

~lrs. P. B. Baker. \v..,t
A. S. Hartle~· .. lndlnna...

J. W. Ellis, Iowa..........

l'lrglnln .... $10 00
... . . . . . . . . . l 00
2 00

fl. R. CA RSI 018,

Mrs. P. R Baker, We-st Virglula.....

2 50

8. R, DEAllA.N.

H. ;\Ustin. \VPSt Virginia............
J. W. Ellis. Iowa....................
111.:"i'ISTl.:Ut.\l.

Mrs. P. 0. Onkcr. Wcsi ytrgl.nla.....
LltA.DBR

I 00
2 50

FUN'O.

Cluru .11111er,Cnllfornla..............

...

1 00

H€1.1Et".

1 00

CHRISTIAN

)

6

BIBLE

BY ADKLOKRT

IK TD 1<1Vlll or TD PA'l'albOBI

ITllDIEI
I.
JI.
IV.

v.

Ot-1. 6. loMph 8o1d Into E1tpl..
Oen. :u:nll,
IN.I.
Ocl, 11. Jo .. ph In rrl.on.
O•n, 11:IZIZ, lO 10

Wben be'd alwuya read and pray.

VJ,

VII',

VJU.
IX.
x.
xr.
XII.
XIU.

Betoro tho hearth, lo bis easy chair,

Oc'-IO. Joa♦ ph E.1:.aUH. 0ea.:111.1&O.
OcL r7. JOMph and DI• Br♦Ulren. Oen. sh·.
1-U.

Nov,
No•.

s. oea,h of

10. IlrMI

oen. J.

Joaeph.

Oppro•••d

Nov,H.

Temperance

Tbe open Book

Jhodtl ■

'flu:u

Ea.fl.l-10,

Leuon.

Ju,v.A-JO.

Dec. ,. The Call of Mo•UJb. ill. Ml.
Dec ...
llo.e., aod Pharaoh.
E:1 .••. MO.
oee.1~. Th• P...o•er.
Es:. sit. 1-17.
Dee.ft.
The ., ........
of lho Rod Bea. F.:1,
xiv, l~t7.
~-n.
Rl!Ylow. Read raa.C\',
OoldenTUI.,
Rom.,·tll.11.

11.-0ctober

LeHOD

13.

Gen. xxxlx. 20-xc. 8.

tho l,ord

Joseph, nnd she.l'.'ecl him

"'.BB

with

mcrcy."-Gen.

xulx. 21.
Tlmc.-Joseph

ca.st Into

J>rlson B. C.

slowly
leaves-,

he'd

turn

tho

EXPLA.NATOllY.

20, '*Josc1,h·s master.'"-Potlpbar,
who
l]acl purehnscd Joecph ns u sltivo trom tho
merchants who llBd brought hlm to Egypl
"Put him £nto the prison."-lnto
the house
ot enclosure,, called a dungeon, the top of
1

which "'ns generally above ground and
shn.l)Cd like an Inverted bowl.
21. "Tho Lord wns wllll Jose1>h."-Evcn

him on bended knco.-Ex.

CA.BRIE

MOORS,

with

Robbie

HaallnS'S noucdy lmcw-at least oobody at
home. Robbie was cross, and Edith, bee:nuio she could not obtain her mother's
consent to attend tbe temperance rally, wa3
cross also. F!Orcncc fumed and fmsseil to
heraelf, in n. corner, and Mother Hnstlni;:J
was Just ns unpleasint In her demeanor as
a st.tld, prnctlcal matron with three wellgrown children, nncl a birthright
In the
Prlends' meeting, coulci be; In (act, the
"Cot up
who!(' fnmlly wnH out ot Joint!
wrong side out," Father Hasting~ :tllowed,
as he took down bis old broadbrlm Crom
1ts n<"tustomcd P<'R',and took hlmsclt ott

till tho •kl•• cleared.
"I toll thee, Edith,

I dPn't

bellevo in

these women's meetings at all, (UHi lt'K no

in l)CrtieeUllon nnd In prison God vma with
use for lhee, girls, to be thinking or going,
him -and made hts dell vcrancc most re• • for I've much better business !or theo than

markable. "Shewed him mcrcy."-Aa ho
does to all who feor him ond wnlk uprightly. "Ga,•o him ravor."-Eodenrctl
him to
tho heart or the keeper or tho prison.
22. "Committed to .Joseph'• hond," .etc.A" a result of the Dlvino favor, Josoph wru1
made the ·head chief or ,11 tho nttnlrs or
the prlscn. "He wni; tho c.loer of IL"-Everythlng done In the prison was done under hi• dlrectloo.
23. "Tho keeper or tho prison looked not
to nnythlng," ctc.-'!1ho koeper committed

Uegn.nnow to be reconcllcd to him, and pcrhnpe lo he convinced ot his lnnoconco.
..He 8crvcd tbem."-Joseph
welted ul)Ou
them.
5. "Bach man
. . . In one nighL'"-

a pooltlon to submit .their drenruo to tho
.. magicians or Egyl)t. wbo were supposed to
be able to Interpret dreams. But Joseph
pointed them to hla God as the one who
C'Ol11d explain It. "Tell
mo thcm.''-Tbtis

bad God at last brought Joseph promlnent.Jy before theie officers.
~

number of chores awaited

dlshrs, mnklng more clatter
than

him,

the breal<faat
among them

wns nocceaPr)'.

F'lorcncc came out o( her corner, saying,

fretfully:
"I wish lbeo wouldn't scold so
much, molh,r, and I Just bate Aunt Meblt•
abcl. so there!"
"Thee had beUer get to lhy work, nnd
behave thyself better;
lesa need at scolding.

then there will be
Ta.ke thy sncquo

and 1ml It away.''
"13nt. mother, I thought thee would allow
me to shorten It a little, betoro I "''ore It
ngaln; no one wean n coal 10 long now, and
I reel awkward In It. Tho Inst time I went
out In It, Moy Mo.ire aeked me what relation t was to Mrs. Methueelah."
"Don't quote May Moore to me; she's a
,·aln, stuck-up piece of worldly· prldo and
folly!
Thec'l1 wenr thy s.'\cque the way
It Is or go without one. Thia thing of
c.oterlng to the world's fa.sbtooa must be
r,ut n. atop to:·
''Mother, when thee was :1 girl, didn't

thee like to dress like others or tb1 young
cnmpanlons:'"

··1 liked lo mind my mother, ond I general))• wore ?•hat was glveo me, without
asking questions.''
*'Oh, dear!.. sighed Florence, going upthe offending
tit.alra to her room with
sacque, "I do wish things wero dlfferent

In this house!

I like May Moore, and I

1, llOL

ble bad (alien with bis beed towards the
door, a.nd th4 wind. blowing In earned the
flamee. away trom tbe upper part or bis
body, but ho .,..., dreadfully btl'rned about
the limbs, and bis rescuer received con•
sldcrable Injury In g,,ttlng him from bis
perilous sltunUon. By the.Ume be did 10
,evernl oelthbors came runnlnc to tbe
t<eno with bucketa and laddtrs, but tbe ftre
was.go well under way that nothing could
be done.snvt'i to Just stand and see It burn.
The stock bad been driven to puturc early
In tho morning, 110no Jives would be lost

unlesa Robblt>-alaal poor, foolish Robbie!
The Doctor carried him lo to the dlatracted
mother and alsteri,

and was aoon busy

examining and dreulog tho terrible burns,
utterly regardless ot bts own scorched and
blistered bands. May ftltted about waiting
oo her papn, and now and agaJn pauelng
to speo.k a tender word of comfort
stricken ones, and displaying
a

to the
sweet.

Cbrl&Uan spirit, utterly at variance with
the character given her In thoae but:,
words of the •arly morning, ot which
Mother Hastings, attemrd,
telt tborougbly ashamed.
A stop was beard outalde,' and dlrectl7,
Fntber Haatloga enteN?d, bavlng returned.
rrom the mill, whither be bad gone with. a
load of grain.
"How Is tho boy, DoctorT" be uked, approaching and anx.louoly bending over the
prostrnto form ot bis only oon.
"I cnn scarcely a.newer, Friend Hastings;

you seo he Is suffering greatly; but I think
he will pull through, If all well; the
burns nre not so dcop as I at llrst thought,
with this exception," and be Indicated a
pnrl of the right leg, close to the ltnee.
"That looks pretty bad, Doctor; I guess
he will go on crutches the 1'88t or bis
time," 'rather coarsely romlarked a byStander.
··we hope not, sir," replied tbe Doctor,
nnd then reQucsted that all, save the family and thO!O aldlog them, should wtthdrnw and lcavo the patient In Quiet.
The following morning, at precloely 9
o'clock, the old stagecoach rattled up to

know ahe Isn't ~nc-hatf eo proud aa our

the door, anti, true to her promise, Aunt

thy nelghbora.'!
"Ilut, mother, thco certainly bcllevcs in
lempcrancc. nnd why not allow Florence
nnd me to jolo the young ladles' union?"
"Theo d0<-sn't nee,! to be dabbling In

Edith.

Mebltabcl alighted and walked quietly Into
the old-raahloned kitchen, with "oul7 one
buudlo bealdo her cabba," so Florence whispered to RobMe as be lay with vory white
rnce, and troubled eyes, looking wistfully

1>olltlca, and toking part wllb the moo In
mgufng questions thee doe&n't understand,

In order lo prove thee doesn't drink lntoxlc,nta, amt lhat t~Y rather and brother do

lhe lnillcs are not like thaL She, probably,
wonhl neglect her house I( she took no
part In tt.e h!ml)-Orance work: and besides,

her husb:.md doesn't scorn to mlnd.-be
thinks U.1ereIs no other such woman to be
found.''
"It Is to b'l hoped there lsn'l! ·• was the
lt can not he d'>ubled that God bns In <'mphntlc reJolw.lPr... and now. once tor ell,
many cases, cspeclnlly In early times, SJ)O- wo "'Ill lirop tho subject. I don't know
what possessed tboe to bring It up tbta
ken In dreams. "According to Lhc loterpremorning, when there Is so much to do!
tatlon:'-1'he
dreams were not without
meaning, lmt suitable to cu.ch man's case Whl', II Aunt Mehltnbel thought thee had
euc-h ideas, she would leave her money all
ond cnpahle of a souo<l eXJ)lanntloo.
G. "Snd."-l'hey
were Bure their dreams
ha_dmore th:sn an ordinary meaning.
7. "\\rhererore
. . . 60 sadly?"-Jo.
scpb wan I\ common snffec~r with them,
nnd understC'Od their feelings.
8. "No lnterpreter.''-T.hcy
were not tu

:1

..

gadding about wndlng lime In gossip with

Hot use tobacco. Thee will hnV'l more lnnuencc in soclco·. nnd rdnko fewer enemies,
tho entire responsibility
to Joseph, n.nd If thee steers ctcnr o! these tn.nnUcnl woman's clubs that nrc trying to tako tho
ga\'o prison affairs no thought whatever.
teln::s of go,•ornment Into their bonds, Inl. "The
butler.''-Thc
cupbcarer
and
stead of stnylog nt home, nnd tnklng care
o,·erscc.r of the wine-making
8nd storing
of their hous~holds. There Is Mrs. James,
and serving. •·Baker.''-Hls· Po6t was ooo
for lt1stanC'c: her children run rogged. and
of high tn18l, becnuse they who had chnrgo
l'.er husband coolcs his own menla, whllo she
of t,ho food or the King might easily pol- gads about the conntry Jccturlng! I bnve
son him.
no dc!!lrc to llCe my daughters develop Into
3. "In tho house.''-Thc Steto prison was
tmch wowtn.''
la connection with Potlphar·s residence.
•
"But, mother, ~Ira. James Is only one; all

4. "Charged Joseph," etc.-The
captain
ol the guar.l himself. who was PoUpbRr,

v.hero

while Edith beg>n wuhlng

olong, chtld, os If thee bad some llto ,ID
thee."
EJlth obeyed, rather ungraciously, and

Whatev<'r was the-matter

INTRODUCTORY.

that the cigar.

And after the rcad1og (I'll oe'or forget),
As with •nodal• or tho gospel abO<l,
He led us by counsels wl•o and meet.
More closely to walk with God.
Tenderly, slowly he closed the Booj<,
And, placlog It In bis chair,
•
Knelt. and committed ua to tho Lord,
In his simple, onrneet prayer.
Grandrathor's corner Is vacant now,
But stlll In my dreams I seo
Tbe little elrclo nt worablp• there,

DY K,

In t.he hou!e or Potlphnr. a man or great
J)OWCr nnd Influence In Egypt, Joseph be•
comes a (R\'01ite and ts made Lho ovcrJSC<>r;
but he Is wrongly accused ot a crime.
which lcnlls to ·his tcm1>0rary 1bumlllnt1on

would never have admllttd

ette bnd anything to do with It.
But, Ill temper or good, the work must
be done, ond Robbie bad gone to the barn

Hla thought• were not ftxed belowTill be fo11ndtbe pnssago be had In mind,

TBE CONVERSI0/1
OF MOTHER
BASTI/IGS.

ca.pita! or Egypt,· probably

Zoan.

(Gen. xxxlx. H9l.

w.,oll.wnm

part.ed comp&DJ".

So there wa. sumclent cause ror Robbie's
Ill temper this morning, although
ho

"l~cnve thof"e dhihes alone, and go bring
tho pumpkin and appll.~ from the collu;
there :ire pies and sauce to be made tor lo•
morro"'·
Me.hifabel ·wm be here, and she
will think we are nil going to destrucUon
I! there are no pumpkin
plea! Move

Around

1719.

Plnce.-The

bla knee,

Whose lessons we ought to know.
Tbe promise he ao sweetly road us tben,
Of Jehovah's wondrous graceTheo a pause, to ace It respanao be road
lo each Interested face.

JOSEPH IN PRISON.
Golden TexL-"But

OD

He'd draw up the fllckerlog candle light,
That be might more clearly aoo.

n te.

In ... ,.pt.

1,1-lf.
Nn.17.
TheObildhoo,dotXOH•-

the mist of

Orandfatber, boot aod grayAnd feel tbe bush of the twilight hour,

:11.1.s.

trr.

F. CALDW&LL..

can see him now. through
yeara-

LMaOJC

Oorom

took offense. and they

AT FAJIILYPRAYERS.

STUDIES;

LEADER.

lo thy Uncle Hlrnm's children. sod thee
wouldn't get n cent.''
Now I wlll tell you a seC.reL Robbie
went to t.c,wn tho t1ny before. and, roaming

nbout through the streets, slgbt-ecclng, be
met a boy of his ov.•n age, with whom be
was sllg~tly ncqunlntcd, nnd who, I nm

For mi- psrt, I don't see as tbero

Is much difference between worldly

pride

nod Qanker pride! Thero·, Aunt Mehltabel,
ll taktd htr twlco as Jong to dress for
me<!tlng ns it does Mrs. Moore. Every fold_
of her gray gown must llo Just ao, and aho

keeps bothering all along the road, to know
It her bonnet Is on straight, ond If lhe
1>0lntor her •~•wl Is exactly lo tbe middle
or her bnck! I! It wasn't that she Is pnp:i's
sister, I'd run off, lO-dt\Y, and not como

bock until she was gone. But I wl•b I
hadn't 3"1d I hated her. Of couroo, I didn't
mean It. only 'mother Is nlways bothering
obout thnt m9ney, and I Just can't bo always on my good beba vlor tor fear aho
len,·es It all to Uncle Hiram's cbJldrcn.
I'm suro I shnll not care 1f she does.''

Meanwhile, Robbie, having completed !tis
work In the barn, began looking about for
somo sort
leisure.

or amusement to occupy Ms

"I believe I'll try ll," ho said lo blmaell,
thinking of the clgarettea which be had
brought home "'Ith him from the town; for,
being rnther chagrined ot bis Ineffectual cf•
torta to manage tho one bis friend gavo
him, be stopped nt a tobacco store on bis
way homo, Intending to try 3.galn when ho
sbou1d be alone.

''I'll show that llttle upstart of a city
boy whcthor I can't do ns well •• boT I
gu•ss It won't make me sick If I take It
moro slowly." Putt, putr, the little roll
started off well, at any rate. Putr, putt,Rooblo was becoming Quite elated when
iudtlenly no awful fnlntness selied him.
.1nd o,·er he went, all In a benp.

The clgorette tell from h!a band, and t~o
ll~ht hay was lo a blnze In a moment. It
was n blessc<I thing for the erring boy
that Juot •t this crlsle Dr. Moore and bis
~alol)"' little doughier Mny came a)oog In
lhc doctor's pretty, new phaeton.

toward the open window.

"Well, Mehltabcl, thee hos come to a sad
house," was 1-'nther HaaUoga' gr911Unr, ae
he, with Mother Hasting-a and l!ldlth, received their visitor.

"Yes, I heard about tho lire and about
Robbie, In tho town, and noticed the
,moldering ruins or the born as I came put
In the conch. But, cbeer up, and look tor
the bright side. Why, only thlok! It might
have been tho houee, and some precious
11,•esmight have perished!"
"Something haa happened to Aunt Mehlt,bel," thought Pldltb; "her volce bas
lc,st Ila sharpness, and she actually speoks
·ot a bright side."
"I supposo thee know•. Raebel, wbat
brought

me earlier

spring!"

her nuot was saylnir lo a hesitat-

than

common

tbls

ing sort of way tbst was comlcal to the
~tald, somewhat stern, and always dog-

matic mulden lady.
Mother Haatlngs said they did not, and
then Mebltabel proceeded to electrify them •
all by holding up a small circular wblcb sho
unrolled, and wbleh notllled the friends
or temperance to be present •t tho coming
mass mcetlog to be held In tho grove; at
v·btch conveotloo Mlos Mehltabel H&Jltlnp
would ent•rtnln them, In her unlQuo way,
nnd convince the mothers and dau)!'hters
lhot It wns lhe boundeo duty of every ,.,,.
nian to toke on open and doclded atand on
lbe temperance QueaUoo, and ally herself
with somo branch of the W, C. T. U.
"A temperance lecturer!

Well. weJt! ts

thee In thy right mind, Mebltabel!" ID•
quired FBther Hastlnp, as soon aa he re-

sorry to say, was given to smoking.
Robbie wa, not hnrd to persunde thnl It woultl
he a ftne thing lo learn lo mnolpulato a
cigarette, and waa soon puffing away at a
great rate, hut tho other boy hod t.he most
of the fun, nntl laughed so much at his·

Tho Doctor was out of tho vehicle nnd
nt, U10 open door almost
before May'11

light bead nnd sick stomach tbnt Robbie

··1 thluk I •m gn1dually coming to a
rl~ht mind. Enos: I don't expect to make
the family !omou" by my talks lo the peo1,lc. but If I cnn bo the means of reaculng

frlgbt~ned exclamation.

ooo poOr, foollsh,

"Oh, pnpa! &ec that amoko?

The barn

Is en nr-e!'' cried May.

Forlunately,

Rob-

cm·tfred himself.

young man' or woman

OcTonsn •l, 1901.

CHRISTIA!\

from the terrible, and degrading
bablta
which are sapping the strent,U,: and'(tfe or
bod)' and ooul, I shall be conten1., I h"oped
to have Rachel and my two nieces lltteod
the meetings ·with me; and perhaps It can
be arranged IC jlobble cnn be lelt."
Mot.her Hastings and Rachel sald noth1n·g. ll wns onJy the morning previous
that she had· reiterated her slster-ln-law·a
oplnJons. na forme.rly expressed, and nowsuch a complete turning about, such an unQttatifiell surrender as this was enough to
:-ender n.nybody speechless, tor a time, nt

least.
"But,

Aunt Mehitabel,"

said Edith,

"I

thought thee was opposed to women putting themse?v~s forward
In competition
with men on t.be public plnUorm?"

"Yes, child, i was, nnd tn (l certain
sense nm so still: but I believe a ~•omnn's
pla<'e Is where~er she~can lend ·a hand to~
wst·rds ll!llng her Cellowmen trom· vice and
immorality;
,and while she need· not court

the public gaze. she ought not to shrink
from it, !I duty calls her; but I would l!ke
to see Robbie, and If there is anything I
can do for thee, Rochel, just sit me at it."
"There's plenty to do," Mother Hast1n·Sll
said, as she led the way up-stairs.

"And

there's no pumpkin pies, Aunt," sald Eldlth,
"·it.h an attempt lo be U\'ely.
\Vben they entered Robbie's room. botti
he nnd Florence seemed much excited, and
were crying bitterly.
To their repeated
queetloning ~s to what was the trouble, no
ansl\•er wns given until Florence, at length,
bt>ndlng O\'Cr her brother, said: "Tell them

al! about It, Robbie; you will feel better,
and I know they v-•Jll forgive you."
Then ll an came out.. and the sad story
of his boy's waywardness paled the fe.ther·s cheek nnd made Mother Hastings•
b('art ache ns only a mother's call when she
suddenly wakes up to tho tact that her
("hild Is only human, and wonderfully llko
his Cellol\'S, after an. The burning of tho
1:nrn and the suffering of the culprit was
smaJl compared with the disappointment
he wrought.
Her boy smoke, or chew, or
drink!
Imposslblc!
Yesterday she could
ha1"e staked her lite upon It, as she de•
ncunced the gracious work of her selt-sacrificlng sisters In the temperance mo,fe.

menl.
looking

To-dRy things look different; she Is
outward,

and tllC

Jnndscape

Is

growing wider, and broader, ancl tar-reaching In opportunlt.y.
The repentant Robbie "·ns torglvcm, and
ns t.he days went by, and strength re•
turned. new thoughts. and now aspirations
took 1>osscssfori;:'l)r~hls mind, and with tho
aid or his aunt's c::mnsel, It Is not lmJ>OSslbie thnt he may one dn'y speak to the pea•
J>lo himself trom __
the temperance platto~m.
At all events, he wm smoke no more cigarettes.
Aunt Mchital.lel's a<ldress before the con,·enllon wns a grand !mccess. It had an
undercurrent or deep feellng pervading it
that only those In the secret or the burnt
bnrn tully understood.
But that wb!ch
gave the meeting Its "s('nd off," or "halle!uJah chorus." as May Moore expressed It,
was the nppearance of Mother Hastings
walking deliberately to the front.
and
without pause or pre.amble, tellJng the In·
dies that she had come with her two girls
to en11st tor lite In the W. T. C. U. urr you
will have ns Jn your army, we ~-m march
with you anywhere and fight against to•
bacco and rum till we die: It you won't
hove us. we w!Jl, with tho help or the great

'Captain or Souls.' fight the enemy at nay
l'a.te!"
Mnny chnnges were wrought Jn the Hast~
ings family from this time, and, although
but n Cew years have passed since Robbie's
hitter CXJ'IC'rlcnceIn trying
to learn to
smoke, IC yon were to meet Mother Hastin'gs to'"-day she would tell )'OU that one ot
the most fortunate thlngf). that ever happened to thcm,wasthoburn'lnsor
tbelrbarn.

"Be courteous."

Courtesy

Is always In

orclet'. It may be a mlstnko In some lnr.tances, and lost In some people, but sUII

it Is a virtue-profitable

to cultivate-you.

are abundantly repaid In the effect up0n •
yourseJr. Then scatter seeds or kindness.

for the reaping by and by. ,,.,

1 EJIIPERAIICE.
lbc Evil or the Oplwn and Liquor Trame In
Mission Flclds.
BY G. l,. WHARTON.

Can the d;tnk and opium traffic .be a
&reatcr evil In the mteston fields than at
home? Can the cry ot the widow ond orphan of the drunkard be moro bitter and

hopeless in India and China tllan in America. I answer, yes. In the first Dllice, only
the cheapest, strongest and most maddenIng kinds of UQuor are used by the masses
In heathen lands. Most mission fields are
Jn tropical and semi-tropical climates. The

Inhabitants

nro weaker in body and eas!Jy

succumb to the Influences of alcohol. The
lack or <'dncatlon and moral trntnlng, in
connection '\\'Ith the enervating effects of
the climate, hns weakened the 'fi1 l11-power

of most native races. A<1dto this tho great
tact that they are sunken in immorality
and suporstltlon.
It stands tQ reMO!I tb.at
the
double-edged
scythe.,. or
l lquor
and
opium
wlU
moW"" 0.
wJdcr
swath
ot ruin among these people.
Our statistics give us some approximate figures of tbe national destruction by the

traffic, but only the angels or God can tabulate the souls slain ln Africa, China, India and the islands of the sea. For se,·enteen years I met tace to !ace all the evlls ot
Hinduism and Mohammedanism combined,
and know something of their etrocts on the
body, mind and character. But I ten you
that the liquor and opium traffic ls a combtnat!on of evlls more detrJmento.1, destructive and dnmnfng than all the curses
of heathenism.
It Is doing what centuries
or heathenism could not do-namely,
rob-

bing these people of their only hopo-tbe
power to learn, to know, to love and serve
the true and living God. Do wo comprehend the widespread character or this
traffic in the East? It Is side by side In the
grain, Crull and vegetable mnrket. At home
we protect our chtldren tronf drink, and
opium is marked poison; but hero the
mother buys opium to quiet her child ns
she buys rice to reed It. This C\'ll strides
It ts foremost ln the
the whole earth.
l\'Orld's commerce. It traverses every sea.
It enters every port. It finds C\'Cry Island.
It ,;-ocs where neither ship, railway nor bullock-cart c9.n go.
This is a traffic only-simply
trade and
commerce. lt ts not· carried on In tho ln•
tcrcsts of science. art, religion, oducatton,
clvlltzation, go,·ernment, politics or morality.
It cxchnnge's liquor and Gpiarn tor
Jo-.,e of
money, ·with only one motl\'e-thc
gain. 'Where has this great traffic orlgtna.tcd? How has It developed? Who are
h.s responsible agents? lt Is not tho Indigenous growth ot )1enthen countries, races
or re11gton. lts ,capttallsts aro not Orientals. \Vho ts responsible tor the llquar and
opium traffic In lndla, China and Africa!
\Vho ts responsible for tho sb.amotul saloon busines, In Hawall, Porto Rico and
the Ph111pplnes? There ts but ono answer.
ChrlsUan governments with their Chrlsll:..n
rulers and people. Tbe headquarters or this
business is tho most enlightened and
Christian nations. It sails un<ler such flags
ns the Union Jack nnd the Stars and
Stripes.- The armies, navies and pollce
forces of the world protect IL The seeming

connection

that Christianity

'i

drunkenness of a member trom one of our

churcbeo (a thing wb!cb rreQuentty occurs)
proves that drunkenness la prevalent among
church members:

On tho other hand, tho
trial and conviction or these officers is proof
that drunkenness can not be tolerated
nmong the officers of eJtner the army or
nnvy, :md that whoever Is guilty ot drunk-

unne6" w!ll be punished. ft may be by dlomlSSRI. No one would have the bardthood
to say thnt no drunkenness ever occurs In
the two branches ot the service, but that
Is Quite a different thing from Its prevalence. Tho tn1th Is that the officers ot our

loaded on the ship with bis baggage as he
starts.
It goes with him to bis station.
It Is unloaded on tho railway plntrorm In
the presence or tho heathen along with hla

When Christian

nations and rulers say that the native
races need protection, and then establish
and carry on n trade more destructive than
heathenism, war, tamlnc and pcslllence;
when the heathen tbemse1\'0B cry out
ngnlnst such Injustice and humanity; wht!n
the mlsslonarJes, like the venerable John
G. Paton, leave their native Christians to

plead "·!th Christion rulers to abolish this
traffic. Is It not time tor the Christina peo•
ple of the whole world to unite as one man,
and, In the power or God, stop this most
hurtful of al! evils?.
The ··wa~hlngton correspondence" of one
or our exchanges mnkes mention of courts•
triartial In which On officer in the nrmy and
another· In the nn,·y were tried and con,·lcted of drunkenness.
Dolh were duly
punished. one ot them by dismissal Crom
the scr\'lce. the other by reducllon In rank;
thon1:h, in \'iew ot his good record pre-vlously, the sentence ot the first wn.s comTho letter
mUted to a loss or rank.
writer remarks: "\\Hth
these cnses IJef.ore the pubHc, It Is idle to deny tho
prc\'nlence or drunkenness among tho
omcers, ns well ns. the men, or both
tho army and na\·y."
It seems to us
tuat 1;uch a reflection upon either branch
or the ser\'icc ts altogether unJustHlcd hy
the facts. Snch cases do not prove that
drunkenness Is (lrevalent In tho army and
nnvy, any inoro than tho exclusion for

~•u

Judge John

R. Thomas

~nn~,ys

lately charged

the Grand Jury at Paul's Valley. lndlan
Territory. with regard to Indictments or
unlawful liquor sellers. As to the source
or the crime in tho lndtil.n Territory
ho

said;
.. AbOut eight-tenths oC the crimes com•
milted tn the lndtan Territory can be traced
directly to the lmmodorate use of lntoxl•

eating liquor. If tho devl! hRS been able to
flric:l one agent for mischief more potent
than all the others. It is Intoxicating
liquors."
He next proceeded to pay his respeeta
to ltquor sellers, as follows:
"The mnn who steals my horse-and 1
think a horse thiet le a pretty bad manis a gcntlaman and good cttlzon compared
to the whisky seller and tho man l\ 1bo deltbcrntely steals my bratn, my sense and

leastahead

:~=

army and navy are hlgh.y respectable men.
They arc not 'drunkards.

\

O,yste~ttes .
.An Oyster Crc,cker
b>ith,tc,,s

=

e to it.

SoJdontyl1:1

Prl~
6C.Otl.

the broad of my wife and children; not or
me n1one, but hundreds or men in every
community
where homes arc l.lllgbted
through the greed and crime or men who

sell wh!sk-y. Why, tho m•n .who wll! sell
whisky ls so much me-nner than a theusand
horse thleve.'A that lie Is not to be mentioned In thE- same Yt':\r, to S.t\y nothing or
the same week or month. A man who sells
whisky Is the meanest animal of bis kind.''
1l Is now in orcler ror the gentlemen who
an'.!nlwn)'S harping upon, the ''intemperance
or temperance ad\'Ocates" to turn their attention to thfs lndian Territory judge. Inasmuch ns he Is not subject to an election,
but l~ a Federal appointee, he Is Cree to
sp~1k his mind, and It Is not• complimentary
to th~ saloonlsts.-Thc
American Issue.
THE 1-'IRS1' 80TTJ..,E wlll convlnro you
tlrnt tt Is the niry mcdlcino that )1ou neod.
Jr ~·ou nre troubled with dYHllCPs\n,r•heumntlsm. liver complaint. or nny 9.llmont arising from Impure blood, use Or. Potor''4
Dloorl Vltnllzer. Not tor snlo In drug stores.
\\·rite for 1,;1rtlculars ·to Dr. Peter .F'ahrney.
112-11SS. Ho_vnc A\'onue. Chicago, Ill.
Pineo n guard over your strong points!
Thrift mny run lnto niggardliness, generos-

ity Into prodigality or sblrttessness. Gentlen4l:ssmay bccoGlo puslllanlm1ty, t.'\ct become
insincerity, power bceomc oppression. Cbaractc13 need sentries at their points of weakness, true enough, but oncn the polnt.8
t)t
groatcst strength nro, paradoxically,
really points or weakness.

Potter Bible College

bas with the

liquor and oplllm traffic stares eYery missionary tn the face al e\'ery turn. Liquor le

Bibles and prayeI hooks.

LEADER.

J. A.

HARDING,

President.

This school Is located :..t Dowling Green.
Ky .. and is one of the most thorough In tho '
country.
It tc3chcs English, l,atln, Greek,
Hebrew, J.'rcnch, German, Mathcmu.tlcs,
Natura.I $("1cnccs, Logk, Rhetoric, Jnstru•
mental :rnd Vocal Music, Art, Elocution and
Oratory. Every studrnt ts required to tu.kc
one dolly nlble study. Its cnclowmcnt enables It to tnlce students tor less than board
alone usually cosls.
For complete data•
loguc, write to
J.

A.

llA

ltH1

NO.

UOWLl'\CI GREEN, KV.

Are You Sick?
We Take the Risk I

Address.
THI! MAGNETICMINERALCO..
St.,

DES JflOINES,

Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
llolma~ Bourscola Bible..................
$3.25
•.. 2.00
Blo:niphy of Jobn F. ~owe .............
Blo:raphy of W. A. Bcldlog. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 1-t 5
Oospd In Chart and Sermon..............
2.00
Prlut and Nun .........................
2.50
Father Chlnlqu1'1 Book ..................
•.J.25
Commentaryon Minor l!plstln ............
I.ts
R:cformaloryi"1ovements
..........•..•....
2.2S

Tltoraton... .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .65
Remlolsceocn ..........................
t.t5
Smllb"s Bibi< Olctlo•ary .................
2.75
Letters to Jewa and Gentiles .............
2.00
Skctchcaby the War1ldc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Illuminated Bible, Style II ....... , .. , .....
Illuminated Dible, Style I! ................
Pocket Testament ...............•.......
Makers of lhe Amcrkan RtpublJc. . . . . . . . . .
FamousWomenof the Cl.I Testament......
famous Womtn ol lbe t','cwTcstsmenl . . . . .
Motbtr, lfomc and lltuen, clo1h.: .........
Mother, tlome and llrntn, morocco. . . . . . . .
Fly,Poppltw<IIOcba!c...............

f ,7 5

3.75
◄.25

1.fS
2 .6S
'165

2.6S
J,60
S.25

, ... , 1.60

The price alter each book inclHdes one year's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

From •tho wonderrul cures reported, \\'O
fool Jutttlfit"tl In mnkin& the rotlowiug r1wrys1T10.s
to the sick: Scull to UK ONE
l)QJ ,1.-:\H ns nn c,•ldcncc or s-ool1 rt1lth,
an,t we wtll sent! to you l.ly eXJll'OSS six
1,acka~es of "M:igncUc l\llncrnl" for $3.60.
and .tho bnlnnrc, $2.60, you can send when
YOU ""' satisfied It is doing rou soot!.
Is thl8 not fair? \Ve wont the Sick to try
this 'mnrvclous, natural. all-potent re:=c,ly,
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drunkenness of a member trom one of our

Opium and Liquor Trame In
lsslon Fields.
O. I •• W"RARTON,

:k and opium traffic be a
the mission fields than at
l cry ot the wtdow end or•

nkard be more bl~or and

a and China Ulan In Amer-

res. In the first ~lace, only
ron.sest and most maddCnu.or are used by tho masses

s. Most mission fields are
1oml-tropical cllmntes. Tho
weaker tn body and easily
tnftuonces or alcohol. Tbo

>n and moral training. in
. the enervating effects ot
, Weakened the wlll-power

aces. Aad to this tho grOllt
are sunken In lmmoraltty
. It stands to reaoon that
;ed

scythe
or
liquor
mow
a
wider
among
these people.
re us some approximate fig-

wHJ

1

Uonal destruction by the
the angels or God can tabslaln tn Africa, China, Inids ot the sea: For seven-

t:ice to tace all the evils ot
lohammedanlsm

't

LEADER..

combined,

bing or their etrects on tho
character.
Buf I tell you
LDd opium traffic Is a com-

ls more detrimental, demoing than All the curses
It is doing whn.t centuries
ould not do-namcJy. rob-

e or their only hopo-the
;o know, to love and serve
Ing God. Do wo comprc1pread character ot this
l? It ts side by side In the
egetable market. At home
children tron1' drink, and
d poison; but hero the
um to quiet her child as
Iced It. This hi! strides
It Is foremost in the
c. It traverses ovcry sea.
orl
It finds c,•cry Island.
tbcr ship, raBv.•ny nor bulc only-simply
trnde and
not· carried on In the In-·
~. art. religion, cdocaUon,
rnment, Po1ttlcs or morals liquor" and ophun tor
one mollvc-thc
love ot

s this great traffic orig! It developed? \Vho nre·
It is not tho lndl: 'heathen countries, races
capitalists are not Orlen•onslble tor the llquar and

churchea

<•thing

which fre(luently occura)

pro\'es that drunkenuc.aa Is prevalent among
church members: On the other band, the
trial and conviction ot these officers ts proot
that drun'kenness can not be tolerated
among the officers ot oltner the army or

navy.,...nd that "'hocvor Is guilty or drunkonn""• will be punl•bed, It may be by dlsmlssnl. No one would have the hardihood
to say that no drunkenness ever occurs In
the two branches of tho service, but that
ls Quite n different thing from its prevalence. The truth ls that the officers of our
army and navy·are btgb.y respectable mon.
They are not drunkards.

>le tor the shameful saHawaH, Porto Rico and
There ts but one answer.
u.•nts with their Christian

Tbc headquartera or tbl•
most enlightened
and
1t sails under such flags
ck and the Stars and
ales, navies and poUce
t protect It. The seeming

!hrlstlanlty

O,ysteNttes

"About eight-tenths ot the crimes committed In the Indian Territory can be traced
dtrect.ly to the tmmodcrntc use or Intoxicating liquor. If the devil bas been nblc to
find one n.gent tor mlschleC more potent

.An 011.ster Cracker

safd:

than

all

the

othcra,

traffic stares every mis: at every turn. Liquor la

de more destructive than
tamJne and peslllence;
m themselves cry out

lice and humanity; wh~n
like the. venerable John
1elr native Christians to
an ''rulers to abolish thls
oe tor the Christian peoorld to unite as one man.

·unkenncss among
tho
ns. the· men. ot both
vy." . It seems to us
Jon upon either branch

,!together

unJustl0ed

by

.asce do not prove that
:vnlent In the army and

than

tho exclusion

ror

SoJdonJylD

Pr1ce

6~ni..

think a horse• thief Is a pretty bad man-

the bread or my wire and children;

not or

me nlone, but hundreds or men In every
con1mnnity where l1omes are blighted
through the greed nnd crlmo ot men who
sell whisky.
\Vhy, the man who wtll sell
\'\'hlsky ts so much meaner than a tbeusand
horse thlevc·s that he le not to be men-

~~~n~n!~ !~ks.~;~~~~•.

t~ 5:i>~nn~:~n:e1r!
whisky Is the meanest animal or his kind,"
l t Is now In order tor the gentlemen who
arc nlwnys harping upon- the "Intemperance
ot temperance advocntes" to turn their attention to this Tndlan ·rerrftory judge. Inasmuch ns he Is not subject to nn election,
but ts n r,~edcral nppolntce, he Is free to
spc..'lk hie mind, and it Is not complimentary
to the--snloonlsts.-Thc
American Issue.
THI~ l'IHST BOTTl,E will con\'luce you
that lt la tho \'ery modlclnc tha.t you ncod.
1t ~·ou nr2 troubled wttb dYSlmpsia, rheumnt.lsm, ltvor complaint, or nny ailment n,rls·
ing from im1111re blood. use Dr. Pctor'.c
Blood Vitnll1.cr. Not ror snlc In drug stores.
\Vritc for Jlartlculnrs 10 Dr. Peter F-ahrney,
112-11S S. Hoyne Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Pince n guard over your strong points!
Thrltt mny run Jnto nlggardllnoss, generoe•

lty Into prodigality or sblrttessness.

Gcntlc-

nP-ssmny bccot;10 pusmnnlmlty, tact become
insincerity, power become oppression. Cbaractma need sentries at their points of weakness, true enough, but often tho points
'lt
grnatcst strength aro, paradoxically,
really polnts of wcnknesa.

Potter Bible College
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We will renew any subscription
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This school ls located at Dowling GrcCn,
Ky .. and is one ot tJ1e most thorough In tho
country.
Tt lc:1chcs English, Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, Frcn~h, German, Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, lnstrumcot.'11:md Vocal Music, Art, Elocution and
Oratory.
R\'cry student lg· required to t.ukc
one dnlly Oible study. lls endowment enables It to lalce stud<mls ror less than board
al,one usually costs.
For com11leto Catalogue, write to
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A.
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Are You Sick?
. We Take the Risk!
, __From :the wonderful cures rc1>0rtcd, wo
h!ol Jui--tlfi<>dtn making tho following ru01·u:~11·10;\" lo the sick:
Send to us ONE
DOI.LAR as an evidence or good faith,
o.ncl we will send to you by express six
J>ttck:1gasof ''Magnetic Mineral" for $3.60,
aml tho balance, }2.60, you can send when
YOU arc, satisfied It Is doing you goo,l.

Js this not fair?

We wont tho Sick lo try

this marvelous, natural, nil-potent

rc:::cdy.

Address .

THE MAGNETIC MTWERAI..CO..
St.,
DE$·MOINES, tow,.

1S14 W,llttr

2.25
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"\\11th these cases belt Is ltlle to deny the
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It Is Intoxicating

e to it.

is a gentleman and good citizen compared
to the whisky seller and the man who delibcrnteJy steals my brain, my sense and

• or God, stop this most
n corrcspoudencc" o( one
nnkes mclltlon or courtsn officer In the army and
\·y were tried and conmess. Doth were duly
them by dh:n:nlssal from
tcr by reduction In rank;
>t his Sood record preice ot the 0rst was com'l'hc. letter
et rank.

'tl)/th,ta

lfquors/'
Ho next proceeded to pay his respects
to liquor sel1crs, as follows:
'"rhe man who steals my horse-and
I

has with the

1 with hi• baggRge as he
••Ith him to his station.
the railway p!Rtrorm In
e heathen along with hi•
hooke. When Christian
·s oay that the native
Uon, and then establish

\

•unln.wful liquor sellers. As to the source
ho
of the crime In tho lndlnn Territory

;cots?

India, China and Africa?

f<enn~,ys

Judge John R. Thomas lately charged
the Grand Jury at Paul's Valley, Indian
Territory, with regard to Indictments or
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CHRISTlAN

gardlng the first primary meaning or "personUlcatlon" was strictly correct: and, also,
wherE"ln I said that it Is not posslbJe for.

BRO. WAGNER:ts_DEAD.

ony one to represent or personate'evll un-..
less it con be shown that cvll Is a pettSon,.
uli ve or <lend, ls also correct.
To the beet of my recollccuon,
the Universa11sts were the ·nrst pcOJ>le to 1mt a
ft,lse meaning or definition
to the•word

··pcrsonlttcatlon," and prcs~d It intO their
service to bolster up their false "no-devil"

2. Ohl C.Ornellus receh•e t.he gitt or I ne .
Holy Splrit·before or nrter IJaptlsm? (Act,
;,,:.. 17; Acts x. 45-47.)

,theory, and others are f011owln~ their lend.
\Ve wlll now notice other errors of Bro.
Ii. He BSI.YSthat it I believe that he had
any refert!nce to the forbidden fruit, Adam
and E\'e. or tho garden ot Eden, ~hat he
pities me. \Vell, I quoted his own words
where hr was speaking or the history o[
the seri1ent, etc .. in which he snld that If I
should havo considered the whole thing
(histol'y In (Jnestiou-mctnphoricnl
all the
way through) that I would not have stul. lifted myself so completely
(not my. kind
or Ianguugc, either).
But let us consider
1:is explannt.lon.
He says that he simply
meant that where the word "Sntnn" occurs
in the Scrlptnres it is mctnphorlc:nl;
that
is, there Is no personal Sat.an or 1levl1; that
the W(lrd. "Satan" or "dC\'il" Is flguratlvc
of something. but he does not know what.
And he says, further. that "this wo~derful
serpent. that DC\'CT existed, except in the
minds o( roollsh people," etc .. \Veil. now.
if thf' serpent (subtle beast) never existed.
except In the minds or foolish people, then
Paul mt18l hnve been a roollsh man (Bt'o.
H. being Judge). for he says thnt the ser1,,c1ltdid Ucccivc and beguilC E\·c, which led
to. or was lhc cause of, their (E\'e·s and
Adam's)
e:itlng the rorbH.ldcn rrult and
their e,q1nl6ion rrom the garden and their
prohibition
or access to the tree. o( life.
Ancl therefore, tr, as Dro. H. snys. there
was rio literal _serpent (subtle beast), then
there was no forbidden fruit-no
deception
practiced on Eve by the serpent Ot' by Satan
through the serpent. and. :.s n consequence.
t11c whole history
regarding the trnnsgrC$slon o( our foreparents.
nnd the" tree of
go04l and evil. nnd the tree of lite and the
gardPn of Eclen, is all false, tor the history
, of the serpent (subtle beast) is lnse11arably
counccted with the e\'Ctll$ that ~rans11ircd
in the garden or Eden:' and. therefore. the
natural
and Inevitable
conclusion
would
follow that. if one part of the history in
que6tion ls tnlse. it is all false.
Now, Bro. H., before l would cling u1ld
hang onto such a ridiculous. contrndictory
and !alts(\ theory, that leads one lnto shame
and con[uslon. 1 would cnst it to the bats
and mol~s. and I would no longer march
un~ler the Unlversalian
!lag, but I would
tuke my stand and march un,lel' the great
Captain or our salvation. who will eventually o•·ercon1c, subdue and destroy tlw
It
works ot Satan. and 3.lso Sal:rn himself.
l:as ever been my puri:oJe to a void off en•
sh·e language when re11lying to any oue
who may differ with me 011 :111)• subjc(·t:
but when I i·on<·ch'c a writer to be In gn~al
error. I use plain words. in order to rou!)c
him and ha\'O him reconsider his unscrip•
tural ways nnd teaching. with the hoJ>e of
reclri.imlug him .irnl bringing him hack tu
the raith or the gospel that he once lndcrsed and iul\o:atcd.
The l.ord grant. that
I may succP.ed In my efforts with Bro. How•
ard and others, Is my prayer.
A .. r. Hopkins.
P. s.-Thc
Iden of Bro. 1-foward pressing
another word Into his service. to gel a dcfit~ltion to suit his theory. is pretty shrewd.
hut It won't 'work.
As we !1a.vc scc.n. the
definition of 1110word "personification,"
as
given by Webster in his unabridged dictionary,
refer~ solely to living and llead
human being~. It is not possllJlc for any
word to hnve t\ radically different meaning
from the meaning ot the word from which
it Is, derived; and therefore the words de•
rivetl from the root. or •·parent"
"!'.Ord.
''person," arc simply descriJ>tlvc or persons
of different
J>hnses and c;onc.lltions. and
th~reroro Unl\·ersalists
can not get any
comfort or ho11e from the dcftnltton or ui'e
word "pcr1vmlflcallon"
to sanction or sup•
port their "no-Ce\•11" theory.
IL will be
seen, then. th:tt the theory rests solely upon
their own humun desire ancl design.

New Brighton,

Po.

A. J. H.
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LIGBt V.ANtED.
In the Leader or September 17 Bro. T. E.
But
\\"lnler giveS uS a very nice artiele.
t woulrl ~e very thankful If he wouhl give
l •w'lll subtolt a few
a lilll,a: more light.
r.ue3tlons:
1. \\"11<; th·e gtri ot the Holy. Spirit ever
nrom1i;;td or given to n-ny p.a1son under
the Christian dispensation be!o!"C b~pm:m !

3. It the girt or the Holy 3plrit wa~ gi,·cn
Cc:rnellus before h'1j)tism. why do yon
S'lY tha! the girt ot the Holy Spirit was
the !,JHrit gh·en? (Acts \'_ 32; 031. h•. 6;
John xi,·. 17.l
VJ

•I. IC yuu e,ay that Cornelius <lid rcc('lve
that S1,irit before ba1.1t!sm, did lt enable
hl111to cry. "Abba, F~ather?"' tG 1ll. l\·. G;
6. Oh.I that Spirlt tcsll(y that
1·itllf! or God? (R6m. vllt. 1.6.)

he \\'.l\8 n

G. If th:1t S1>irlt t('St!Hetl that he was n
<'hlhl or God. was baptism In that case. for
the, 1·rrntsslon or sins? (Acts ii. :tS.;

i. I!; it lrue th-at as loug as persons :ll·c
111 ,he kingdom or darkness th,ey are ,in
J1(.,:-:;essiunof the spirit or the wickc,I one·t
~- ff. until we obey the Gosp~l we are
not frc,ed rrom the c.,·H splril. did the two
SJllrit!i dwell together fn CorneHus?
!t. Ir the two spirits
did
gcthf'!r, when was be treed
~11lrll?

not dwell 10Crom the evil

10. Ir the evil splrlt was not-dwelltug
lu
him. nnd as Peter says, the Holy Spirit Is
l;h'f"'II lo them thnt obey him, who.t "l>lrlt
ot before he obeyeG
,•.aE he in po~slon
the Gc.spcl? •

F. A, WAGNER.
Thf' l.f-ac!Pr wus Just off the 1wc:;.s l~st
week when t.he followlng mess.1.ge came:
Tol<vo. Japan, Sept. 3.
l>C'ar Bro. H.owr·-1
am now on nn· wn~•
lu Shlmm1sa to nll<'nd the funeral <)r BrO.
W.1gnf'1•. Vcsterday I recel\'Cd a telegram
from Rro. Oto l~l:jimori, saying Bro. \Vng~
nt'r wa!-1dead. You may ex1lCCt a full notice
:111<1
ohlt1mry from me b,· next mall. The
oitl ,sollli("r ha3 heen 11ro1noted. Youn; In
80rrow.
\Vm. J. BishOll.
This I.:: sad, .dJ,:trc~sing ll("WS for our
retdcrs. It doe-s nol. o;;<'cmJl~sll>lc that our
rallhf111 brother aml Lhc "father in tlw
Gos1lcl"' or our young l>rother Oto lrns Jnld
his ormor l>y. lmt it Is not a dream; It I:,;
stern rc:.lity.
Uro. Wagner Is no 'inorc.
:\t:1y the gr.ice or our hca,•cnly F'atilcr
:llrnnllant!y
sustain our .JaJla..ncsecolony In
loss. ;rnrl may the charactcrlsthis grli'\">llS

Ono

During llro. Wngner·s lire he rC'cel\•cd. an
;u111ulty from Get'm:.1ny, This ended with
hi!S death. From this)ncomc
he ke11t hlm~c:r and :111:iocontributed to tho sup1l0rt ot
t:hc colony. Bro. Wagner·~ fear wns that
whon thl!~ Income cc-ase-clthe loss would l>c
keenly t<'lt In the maintenance of the work.
ThP. writer haR In numerous
letters asSllrC"tl Bro. \Vf11:;ncr that their friends in
,o\t11(>rirnNHlhl be d<'Jte1ale1lon; thr1t I[ tho
i.J(>m:-irulsro1· hcl1l hN.'amn grc111.c1·.the re~11onses w1rnld be greater:
and that t,he
I.uni would r:1isc up r;ome one to take his
pla!.!C when he was C'dlled higher.
Who
wlll lake hhs lllnec, \\"C know not yet, but
lhe Lord wtll direct t.hat.
Bro. 010 cnn be: depenUcd on .. Ills fallh
will not wn,·cr. his course wHI ,nol change.
f!P. hus Jll'O\'<'n his tlclollty. lie has trained

FeJ1).101t1.

F.

A,

\V.\GXl-:t:.

010.11.

Sc4.:oncl·son of Otto.

lit gencru:-;!ty of thl~ir Amcrh-an friends
u111l brNhrcn
hi' nwnHmdcrl In their time
M /oorlin<'ss and tielf-rlcpen<lencc.
In J>Ilvate letters Uro. Wagner Jrns, tor a
.\"Par or mor~. exp:-e-sscd ttie brli<>f that his
1C'lll:-tining days wouM be few. The phys•
li·;II m1:u had gro.wn we:·1k('r, and Bro. \Vag.
ncr was fullv <·orrnc·lous or it. l Jc wanted
10 ~o-ancl
be with
God, but he didn't
"ant to so-iind
leave Otto. It had IJCC!l
hl'-1 hcnrrs dl'sirc to see the colony work
j;.Cncro1 1sl\' SIIJ:talne,l: to have the dona•
tlo1.1sof such 11ro1>onlons that t.he worl,er)'t
eu1ild he rree from ~wxlety Ir. that regard.
llut one matt.er ga\'O him much .. worry.

His worl< wtll go on
1f11dPr 11 saf(• tutor.
1111d;row. nnd his Uret?ncn will :supply the
rn<'ans.
ll 111:.1y be surnc weeks before regular
",hlflllll
leltCI':-." appear hi these columo3,
hnt..our roa(lcr.r,; will nut let this cause nny
Orintel'<'sl. Dro. w,1gner -alwuys did the
lo:-;JC:
writing and c·o1•rf>$f)01lding.while Bro. o:o
\\ ,\s Ot.:c111>iell
with thr. work or the colc,ny.
wlli contain
Rl'O. m~fio1,·s JlCXt letter
H full notic{' anti obituary
of the noble man
of Coll.
Ura. Oto',; full :,ddrcss will be found ou
1,nge 1:;, 1111t.l\"'rHome and F'orelgn .Missions ror all "~ho \\"lsh 1.0 write to him.

11. t\rc there more thun tw? kinds oC
i;pirl ts. hcly or unholy?
12. Ir neither U10 holy nor the unholy
SJllrit was dwelling In him, was he a Jiving l>eln~? ~Jam<!S II. 26.)
13. H lhe girl or the Holy Spirit IS tho
Splrlt gl\'en to num, what is the gift ot
G1."'I hut God given to men? (John I\', 10;
Act::i \'lll. 20; 2 Cor. Ix. 15: \lorn. \'I. !?:l.)
14. If the gift or God fs 3ometl1lng Uiat
Cod bcslows upon men. may It not be truo
tlrnt tho gift or tho Holy Spirit ls somclhlnh thn!. the l-loly Si,lrlt bestows upon
lj, Uo UH.: girts or llcb. ii. 4 lnclullo the
~lft sp'Jkcn or In Acts II. 38?
1G. tr It included the gilt S(>0kcn at In
~\«-t~ ll. 38, was it not ror the puq>oso of-('1~nnrmln,; the Go~pct?
17. Jr it was for the 1narpose o[ confirm•
in~. mar it not be one or th') signs spoken
or In Mnrk X\'I. ~J?
Fuith Is the l>ellct or testimony.
Thia
l•oln/,,;' truC", plensc ,i,;lve th•} t~timony
of
Mmw lns11ire,1 wrltrr to the effect that the
!lo!y S1,lrlt. as a girt to men. was. an1! Js,
tl:t" git( or the Holy S11lrlt. '91Iltl1 the f'\'l·
•l<'lltt~ Is gl\"Cn. Can It be :i. mntte1· or
\Vhr., will ~l\·c the evidence?
raltli?
In vlew of. the fnrl that Cornelius ,lid rc1·riVt\
lh~ gift of the Holy Spirit bcfor~
bqlllsm
(~\~te x. 45. 47; Acts xi. 17),
·'Why do YOU ~ay that the gltt or the Holy
Splrlt
was promised to those who obey
the Gospel? And r~nson from the stand1•0lnt th:H that girt belongs to the reople
ot nod?
P1,:'Slbly it m:iy be snld that tho girt
rncl\'NI
by Cornelius was the
girt
of
ton311es. In thut case why docs Peter
(AC.l~ XI. 17) Sl:.C{lk or It as the llke gltt!
U the sift rcceh cd by Cornelius was t.he
sHt or tcmgnei:. It being the like girt. may
Wf.' not conclude that tho gift rec-el\'cd by
the Jews wa~ alsc, tile gHt of tongues~ H
uot, In what ~nsc was It a like gift?
How will you harmonize tho fact that
Cornelius did recel\'c t.he glCL or tho Holy
~11irit be-for? baptism, with the Iden thnt
the girl or the Holy Spirit Is the spirit
gln~n. and with ~he fact t.hat the Holy
Spirit Is gl\'en to only l.hoso who obey
the GOSIH'I? (~cts v. 32;, Gal. iv. 6; John
:-.I\·. Ii; Rom. \'Ill. 16.)
This artictC has bt'Cn written lhill. 11omet bing may be sm;gested to the minds or
others l'=CribE>$,:rnd thnt I m.iy know Lhe
truth.
A. M. llcKcy.
Deep_'Valley. \V. Vo.'

CH RlSTlAN

10
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of my white hands.' She klsscd the cold
fingers agaln and ·again.

Catarrh
Is a consututlonrJ disease.;
••
lt orli;lnates In a.scro)utous condlt)on ot

"One day I round Stella nt her motbe-r's
\\Ork-table,• holding up some unftnlshed
piece, evlth.:ntly IP!t In haste. 'Louise,• she

Ulc blood nnrt depends on t.~nt. condition.

said, ·mother nsked me to do this, n.nd I

It ortcn cnuses lu.:utluclicnnd dtulncss,

really meant to; ob, why didn't I do It nt

Impairs the tustc, iuucll mal hc:iriu~, nffceta
the voci1ron,,-nnsnnd 1.hst.urbsthe storu~ch.

It nffilcted )!rs. Hirnru Shires, Bate.heller•
vlllc, N. Y., twenty consecutive ye.::trs, dc--

once!'
''You can't understand what nn Impression all this mnde upon me, and when·, a
rew days later, 1 was called home by th8

railing of r.1y own mother, the reeling was
lctenslfled.
Mother was -very lit, and as

J')n\'etl her of the sc11scof smell, made her

breathing difficult, nnd a;rcaUy nflcctcd her
general bC(lllh.
.

hope grew rntnter, my distress was hardly

le•• thnn Stclln's.

Sbc testifies that n!t~r she had tnl.cn

one night, when my

cured, her sense of smell restored, :m:.! II.r

sister and I were too anxious to sleep, I
told her about Stella, and we then pledged
ourselves to take from mother every posslble cnre. ond to make our home our first

gcncrnl health greatly lmpro,·cd,

object.

mu11y other mcdlcinc11 !vr iL without Instln:;
crrcct. it was r.adicnlly nnd P:Crm:mcnt!y
by

Haod's Sarsaparilla
Tl11fJ great medlcmc has wroui;ht tho
most wonderful curcf:I of cntnrrh, according

to tcsfimooinls ,•ohmtnrily i;lvcn. Try It.
HOOD'S l'IL~

curo All !her m,.

DON'£ WORRY.
This Is the title or a recent book.

If

worry Is not Indeed o sin, tt Is at lenst n
foolish habit.
These suggestions wlll be
helpful to overcome this enemy to our
. pe~~~llze il as an enemy wblch destroys
your happiness.
.
• Rcaltze that it cao be cured by pcrsl3tcnt

c~~r~~ck It definitely

as something

to be

O\•crcomc.

Realize that It lias never done ond cnn
ne\'er do the least goad. It wastes vitality
and Jmpnlrs the mentnl racultles.
Consider what must be involved In the
truth that (]od ls inflnlto nod thnt you nre n
part or his plan.

Memorize some or tho Scripture promts<>s;nnd recall them when the temptation
to worry returns.
Help nnd comrort your neighbor.
Forgive your enemies nod conquer your
n,·erslons.
Induce others to begin the work of cmn.ncJr,atlon from the worry ho.bit.
WBHE

HANDS.

LEADER.

0oTODEll 1, 1901,

INCURABLE"
HEART
DISEASE ENTIRELY NEW
THE HOLMANVEST•POCKET
·SOON
CUR~O.
..
1

II

FranklinMile•, M.D.,LL.B.,Will Send $Z.50
Worlh of His Specially Prescribed
Treat•
meat Free to Afflicted Readers.
tho unusual curatlvo
~/;1.;"'::;.r~~';:'!;~.;", ':~~~~ r~~
dropsy, Dr. )tiles- will ·send, free, to ony
Afflicted -person, $2.ii0 worth ot bis now
TQ ..demonstrate
0

ri.~!~s

trP.nt ment.
It Is the result of twenty-five
years of
careful study, extensive research and remnrko.ble ex_perlence tn treating thousands

ffo make the promise more btnd..
:~hl~~a~~ ~:ie~a~!m~~l~~er;a:c~s C:~~as~~
th
ccrtnttl are the results ot hie New Treat•
!~~:-S~tl
w(t e!~~~g!do~~ng:~tu~i 1 :~·:
cosy at nrst, and everything moved 00 , sc
ment that he does not hesitate to glve all
smoothly thnt l really think" she regained
patient.A a trlnl free.
'
her henltb more Quickly. All the mending
},"cw physicians hnvc such confidence In
aud sewing wns done promptly under her
their sklll. Few phyelclane· so thoroughly
deservP .the confidence ot their patients, as
:.lirection, nnd we .:.lwnya silenced her by
saying we liked to do lt ... ShC seldom knows
n_o tnlse tn.llucemcnts aro ever held out.
1 he Doctors private practice ls so cxwh:tt ts prepnrcd ror ten or brcakta.st; we
Llegc;('cl her not to lnQulre. ror we know • ..tcnsl\·o ns to require the aid ot forty ast1a.il 3 hc enjoys little surprises.
socla.t.es. His offices are ilways open to

~:J~

··Lnst summer J \'(sited Stella again. She
ls the light or the home. Only for the
d1sclplinc I r:isscd through could I uncler•
stanri how sho wns able lo nccompllsh so
much. 011cc when I cxprcssccl something
ct this to her, her eyes filled with tears
;.~ she nskcd: 'Do you sup()Ose she can
Ree us-then she knows "-'hat I nm trying
to <lt:i"!' Her hnnds were not (air and dellcnle, bht I thoug:bt they were beRuttrul.
,vhy, girls. t ne\·er see a pretty hnnd now
withoLtt wond('rin~ u·hether It hns a right
to I.Jcfalr and white. So I nm going home
to hl"l]l' mollicr: I shall be.lmppy, because
I know It's my duty."
As L<"'ul&P nnlshed speaking, the retiring
bell sc,t:uded. Not ·a word was spoken.
but the kiss which each bestowed upon
the flushed race of the earnest speaker
told of the Impression her words hnd made.
Those mothers nlone can tell whether the·
Magn•
h,fluen,·e was last!ng.-8\·erybody's

tine.

======:
WIT AND WISDOM,

Six >·oung ladles ot n graduntlng cl:lss
A t!rl went to the priest amt Dl:!kC'dwb:it
Wt!re s.;nthercd around n window overlook•
a cost to get married. "'The priest told her
Ins; pleasant grounds, and talking very CO.· he would marry her tor five dollars. A
gorly e.bout tho tuturo. Their plans WCl'O
rt·w months Inter the girl
returned and
vn.rlot:s, reaching onwnrd with no thought
;;aid. ·•J've got the money, now I want to
or grlct or sorrow. Wcnllh, mlmlrntlon,
gf:'t n1::&rrlcil." '"But,"
s~ld the priest,
rnmc. wore among the attainable.
Music
"where Is the mnn?" "Oh." the glrl exand nrt would each have its devotee. Ono
._..1a1rued,
"anll don't you flnd the man?"E;:ccbange.
would continue hor studies at a higher In~
slltullon;
another would become tno mis•
l.awycr-Hn\'e
you ever seen the prisoner
tress or a beauurul home.
1t the hnr?
One had not spoken, nnd when the qucs•
\\'ltrll'!l-S-NO,
sir;
but I bave S<'en blm
tlon, n second time, wns o.sked-lmpallcntly,
01u ny tlmc-s when I stron~ly suspected he
"Louise, what are your plans?" her answer
h~hl
be-en
at
lt.-CI.Jicng:o
News.
was eagerly awaited.
"l s!lnll help my mother," said quiet
did
that
woman keep you
Benh::i.01-Why
Loulae.
•t:1nlling at lhc. door for half an hour?
"0.-o-oh. we all mcnn to do that, or
Mrs.
Benham-S,he
said
she hadn't time
cour1:m," snld one; "but what plans ba\'e
to come ln,-!}tooklyn
Lite.
you? Yon can't mean just to stay at home
In a J)ClkYway, and not try to do anything."
Sbc-'Tm
sure, Mr. Gootlby, there are
Girls," snid Louise, "I do mean to tlo many
girls who could make you far hap.
j~ist thnt, Cor the present at )cast. My
pier than I could,"
buslnnss shall be to help my mother In nny
He (dolcrully)-"That's
tho trouble; they
way iL .s possib1e for mo to help her."
:nuld-but
they won't."-Drooktyn
Lire.
A &innce at the puz.z:ledraces arouml her,
and Rhe conttn'ued :
The chIJ(lren had. written comr,oslllons on
"Shall l open my hCnrt to yon a bit, and
~be glrstfo. They were reading them aloud
let you read a and pnssrLgc from 1t? You
r,o Lhe clns~. At length the time came for
1
rt'membPr Stella Morton? You remember
lttle Willie t.o roo.<I,bis. It was as follows:
tho.t I once v.sited her during vacation?
"The gtrnft'e Is a dumb n.nlmnl nnd cnn
Her home was very pleasnnt, nn<l n lo.rce
;wt express Itself hy any sound, brcnu1w Its
family ot brothers and sisters made the
t1e1·k Is so long that Its voice gets tired on
days pass m~rrlly.
Our pleasures kept us
Its 9.•::i,y to tls mouth."
so much out or doors that wo saw little ot
Mrs. Morton-a delicate, Quiet lady, always
··Unless there Is a change," sa.ld the co-..:k,
I wl11 have to leave you."
reaL1r to Uestow sympathy when nrrdetl. f
"Change!" e·xclnimcd the mtstress. "'\\'hat •
noticed that the girls were not so tllly and
io you menu?''
helpful nbQut the houso ns 1 had been
"Our union," Eald the cOok, "has declared
taught tc be; but, ns I did not sec who
1 boycott on Mrs. Smith in the next block."
euppllcd nil tleficlencles, I thought little
"Dut how does that efTcct me?"
about It.
One uny a 1>lcnlc hntt been
"She Is on your calling list, and a sym.
plnnnNI, and I heard the girls lmpatlcntly
ratheUc Etrlke has been declared agnln!ilt
rommentlni:: upon the lllnP~,; of the one
all
who associate with her."-Chlcago
rost.
servant, as it threw upon them some dlsagrcoablc household duties. How Mrs. Morton ever accomplished the delicious lunch
J.""rn.nkJ. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior 1rnrt11cr of the firm or F. J. Cheney •
we ate that day. only such overworked
& Co .. doing business in the City or Toledo.
100U1f'r& cau explain; the little assistance
County and State :ircresald. and ,that said
b-i\•en by Stella and Alice must have been
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
most unsatisfactory.
_
DOLLA HS for cnch nnd e\'ery er.so of Ca"\Vo rrturn~d by moonlight. so tired that
f:>frh
that can not be cured Uy the use or
we went to our rooms without seeing nny
HAIi's Catnrrh Cure.
one, tr, indeed, any one was up at that
,
FRANK J. CHl!:NE.Y,
hour .. By and by-I 'don't know how long
Sworn to hefor<- me and subscribed in h1y
we hacl slept-a
frightened voice called
p1
es~rice,
bill$
Ctb
rlay
of December, A.O ..
Stella, who had shared my room, and soon
1880.
A. W. GL!i:ASON,
wo nll know that gentle, tired Mrs. Morton
Notary Public.
was nlnrmtngly m: At sunrise she wns
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is ta.ken Internally,
gone. without hea_rlng the voices so full
nnd •acts dlrectJy c,n the blood and mucous
of 10,·o and ~orrow. Girls, I can't describe
surfaces er the system. . Send for tesUSlelln's grlcf; she plnced her own dollcnte
monlals. fr~.
_
whlto hand besldo tho tbln, toll-stained
F. J. c~rnNEY & co .. Toledo, 0.
dead oue, and said: 'Seo. Louise, at What
Sold by Drui;glst.s. 75c.
.
,cost mine Is so fair; nod l ll~Y~ ~~~11 'vqln
Jl•ll's Fllmlly PIiis ore tho best.

---

"~,!:_o:·
a.

ot

P:ukcr, cx-Trensurer
South Cnrollm1, il<\)'H: .. 1 IJclle,·e Dr. Miles to bt: nn At•
l<"Ulln: nnd ,;kllltul phyelclrm, hi a field ,vblcll
t~~ teJt ~~i:~1~~~~~
eS~~r bi;i;;,
rt,~1~111::C
1
0
Journ:-11ot :,;<enou~ Jtut.l Mentnl Ol!<!-a"e@,or
<"hlcngo.wrote: "lly all meanspublish your 11ur•
1!,f",,lncurnhlc Cut's" Cured. Mn .•

.otl6~.d

Jlrlr,'1~,\:~:
Frnnk Smit11, of Chtcngo, wt1.s i:ured or bean
!!~~Pi?~.
nr:t~/C~
'Stdll\~c.P.tlt~~~Ae1!- ~~~ur~~r~
8

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
SMALL SIZE. l¾:it4}i

This Dictionary

I

Pn!act1cr.

ttt1ld I could not llv~
t w:,Jk six feet: now t de,

HALF FARE
TO

8,

from Points

.

9, 11 nnd

In Central

18,

Passenger Asso-

elation Territory.

Oct.

7, 8, 10 an<l ;12.

from Points In South Eutem
Association

Puuoger

Territory.

Tlckcll good to relurn by deposit un1:1:0<1,
Jl■t,
ON ACCOUNT OF

•First

20th

Century

tc • ttc4

•

Teacher

TI::::

and

Uomc

Reader.

lntrrdu<tory
prlc~ until Oct. 15 .... ·~·35o
After Oct. 15, Regular price ........ .. -400
Send stamp~, if m'>re convenient. A~drc-ss

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

ClNCINNATI,

OHIO.

Here Is What You HaveBeeo.Looklnr For!
Somelhlng New Under the Sun

Minneapolis,
Minn.,
Oct.

-

Bound in Frcach Morocco, l'mp, gold side
title, round corn, rs, rr<l u· dcr gold edges.

1!r~.

Address Dr. Franklln Miles, 201 to 209
Stntc Street, Chicago, for free treatment.
Please mention this paper.

t

J'on

0

n11d I.heir
wJII he sent tree. Tht-11c
lnr-lmle nrnny who hnve been cured nrter troin
:~~~eur~~11~1_,trty
phyalclnns hnd pronounct'd them

BY

P. BOYD, A.M.,

A Handt and ladisper.sablcCompanion

:;:;~c:i~.
tg~a::r8~e~~;:

~l:ll~"f,.,:~ri

•

JAMES

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Sy;labified and Accented:
all the Different Sounds ~re Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and - ,.
other Equivalents are.given in English;•
Concise Ddinitions; Exhaustive Ref-

men,.

phy

contains Five

Subj«ts - more sub·

i~cls than arc givtn in the bu ky
hrtc• and four-volume edition~.

of the Bibh·,

erences.

three
two weeks.

Thousand

author of lhc Anal}tical and Com
parntivc Cc.ncord::i.n(f, Linear Parallel System

~Ihm., writes: "I bnd hrokcn comp{etely down.
My 'hrnd, henrt, stomnch nnd ner-ve11hn11 trouhh•tl me i;:rcntly tor ycnr8. h..eared I would n<wer
nx-o\·t:r. bnt Dr. MIies' Spcc1t11Treatm~t
curctl

131
01
!'.l~e!~.~::~e
..f~l Mf:.. Rlt!~
ha~nl:~pre~~7i (lr~t,~
~-~~'i1ti·;•:/•~,:h:~
r"~~~\"~·o1gr.
ii1fe~ t~~s~~~~~~

inc,aH.

• Pri,itcd lrom Large, Clcu T)·pe. on Fine
White Paper.

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

·" Sketches
by theWayside."
It is something you need. bccau!e It.covers the whole field ot usefulness.
l. Home Circle Poems-To maks us Jove
father and mother P.nd home better-makes
us lo.Yo nll that is good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To
he1p the
young, as they move out and nway from
home, to grow up as good men and women
in the walks or lite.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young anrl old to avoid the awful dangers

that cross their dally path.
-4_ Tho

na1lrond

Poems-To

encourago

mRn !\long his pntb of danger.
Mis~ionaryConvention the5. railroad
The Soldier on the Field-This Is Indeed an Interesting department, finely illns01 ChristianChurch, trated-bnttle
seer.ea. pathetic scenes, etc.VIA

and helps the solcller In hls hard nnd dangerous lit".
C. The Pathetic Sltle or Llrc,--The,o
poems wlll make you cry a:id mnkc n better
mRn.
will make you
7. The Serio-Comte-This
laugh nod throw ott your cares and grow
happy. Yes. you l\'111 certainly lnugb!
s. The Mlsccllancous Poems-ThtIBe are

Big
Four
Route
Trains

leave Cincinnati

from

Central

Union Station dnlly,, 8:30 A. M. And 8:30
dally
PXCCpt
Sunday, 12:20

P.M.:' anrl
p_ i\1.

Trr.lns or 1,. & N .. Q. & C., C. & 0. and
B. & O. S. W. enter tho Central Union Station, Cincinnati, where direct connection Is
made with the Big Four, nvoldlng transfer

across the city.

Organized parties will leave Cincinnati nt
12:20 P. M. Thursday, October 10, in s1,eclnl
"coaCh(':S and reclining chair cars running
through to !\linneapoJls without change or
cnrs.
WARREN J. LYNCH,W. P. DEPP£,
Oen I. Pa•n.4 Tkt. . .-\gt.
A.G. P. &T. Ac&.
J. e. Reeves,
oeo. P. PORTER,
Oenl. 8oulhern Agt..
(;lty Pftst. Agl.,
JOH'I W. IR:VINE, Genl. Pnss. Agt. 1
OINCJNNA'l'l,
V,
·c. C. CLARK, Trft\', Pa.sa .. .\gt.,
(.'HATI'Al(OOOA:_

ts
·Agen

Interesting indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty and FunnyWill read here many R Jc,.ssonto your heart
on the wings or wit and fun.
10. The Music-Ten
r.ew pieces will be
just the thing to use arter you are tired
out reading.
•
Price, 50 cents. or C"l\'en ror one new ye'lrJr subscriber to the Leader: or with a rencw,tl for 25 cents adrlltionttl.
Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
Cincinnati.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....
A new tr-11ct.ot M pnges. in 1\'bJch
ot Lbequeauous o.rv1,t,11 dlacu11ed;
,

TIIINN.

For MAGNETIC MIN•
ERA LS . .Str.d for "Our
Unhcard-ol Proposition."
THE J\\AONE'TIC MINERAL CO.,
.
•
, [ ES MOINES, IQ"!,:\,

0.

JI,

both stde1

Beloi- • Krles of corre,pondence between
C. :Prt.IC.1.C..ETT.
of WlthamavlUe,
O..
and
,T. "'V·

OA.Ln,,·

Price,

.ELL-,

of Cotlntb,

Ky.

sc<'&.eh, or -toe JM•r dozen.

• i:;HRI.STIANLf.ADC~, Clnclunatl, 0.

,.,. ,.,..

CHAPTER 25.
LORD,. thou art my God .i 1
will iii exalt tnce I will ' 1 praise thy
name: Jorthouhastdonewonderful /l,i11J!s;/1,y counsels of old are
faithfulness" a11d tmth.
2 For thou hast made of a city

0

( Thfs

la a .Sample

of

the

• £,,.,,
"'

fort of ih}' walls.shall he bring
down, Jay low, a11d bring to the
ground, even to the dusL

-e...,._,._

I

•h,~~..

o,cd,,,,,.

CHAPTER 26.
N that dav shall tllis song be
sung in the land of Judah: \Ve
~ have a strong city; salvation will
u

e.. , .. ,.

,. xu

Type.

Notice

how

clean

and

neat
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The largest print Teachers' Bible published.
The type is one •size iarger than the
large-print Holman.
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Pronunciation of proper names is given in the
"Index of· Proper Names." All the helps,
including concordance, are given.

'
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Specia1Price-ln Effecttill October15.
Bible alone, prllpaid,

for

Or, with one year's subscription to Leader, both for

$1,45

$270

Or, given FREE as a premium with only TWO new
subscribers at $1.50
each,

Address

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati, 0.
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SISAlTlC
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Out: of tbc oldc:~l ~Juou::.crip~ u( tile Sc11tuagla.t.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Ellctt8\'ll!e,

Ind.,

September

2-i,-Wo

closed n two weeks* mectlttg 'at Mar1lqa1mrg. Ind., Se1ltem1Jer20. Ther@are -many
good i,coplc at M .. nnd we cnJoyecI our stay
very mu<'-h. \Ve have In.bored about fl.ve
yon1·s with thiE congregation ln time past.

Seven obeyed tbc gospel in this meeting.
H. H. Adamson.

I

• !

o·cwltt, Mo .. September 25.-\Vc are now
cnga.sed lu a meeting hCre. We expect to
blVC a gootl meeting here. Congrcgnllon
has ,:one down, hut we look for a brighter
tltLY ror ·this congregation.
Congregations
clcstrlug assistance ht llrotractcd meeting

or r<'gular work can write me at Carrollton.
Mo.

I sh1Lil Ile vtcasccl to serve the brcth·
1<:11 In the Lord's work.
J .. J. I.Amerlc;k.

flmoga.

Ind., September

23.-Wc

com-

n:encod u meeting here SCJ)tembe_ri. Sopttmhcr Hi we ratled lO our assistance Bro.
Cooi>cr.-of Atlanta. who hns been 11reachiug every nigh ... since. Twenty-seven add!Uons to date-twenty-three
by immersion
und tour by statement. Interest lrne been
Increasing from the beginning. Our hearts
hnvc been ma.de to· re)otce in seeing the
l,('i:;t .)·oung men and women. o[ the community :sun ender lhclr lh·cs to Christ.
A. 8. Cnsh.

LEADER.

Alton, 32; Colemansvme, 24: Mt. Moriah, .
19; Spencer, 2<1;Goshen. 70: Tar Porks 16.

Ocronlra

~

7

WIRCEl.l,..AS£008.

Bridgeport.

Ala., 2': Mt. Pleasant, Ala., 8;
Village, Ark., 3; Oullcl, Oa., 18; Ara&'.O,Neb.,
JS: Nettleton, Mtss ... 12: Crowley, La., 35;

White Oaks. N. M., 5; White Rl\'er, Ark.,
t; San Frnnctsco, Cal., 5; Hanrord, Cal., 2;
First' Church. Snn Francisco, Cnl .. 2: S11~
vcrton. Ore.. ~; Vancouver. \Vash., 11; •
Grnngevillc, Ida .. 24; Ashland. Ore., 7: Potwin. t(an., 53; Jna,·ale. Neb .. 22; Grand
Island. Neh., 2: Ord. Neb., 2; McAlpln. Fla ..
l; Burnum. F'la., 19; Luther, 0. T., 28;
Mntl!son, S. D., 2; Oakland, 1. T., 4; Co·
manchP, I. T., :!; Newp.rk, Ark., 12; J..,\lrrond l-llll. 2•1.
C'A:'\ADA.

Brook

Mission. Ontario.

CAMPBELL
.ANDRICE

ON THE

HOLY SPIRfT

1

2.

======---====FROl'ITHE FIELI!,-

.-\t this writing I am in a 'inclting or inter~t at 5,.1r. Tex~s. an out-of-the-way
1•lace. :\ few solid, decltled discli>lcs here.
Our meeting will close to-morrow nlghl
Only lwo acldcll. A large numlJ1r or addi.
tlons
is o(tcn
a mistake.
Teaching
ls too o(lt•n perht\ps dlsplac~.t tor exhortation;
thq result. is many gathered
In who are untaught.
The simple-minded
urny have strong fuith, but no reason ln it.
We shou!d not l)Prsuaile men nnd women
Si,rl111=-<lale. Ark., Se11tcmber 26.-My
Into thl' l~!J;J;dom until they can give a. reamcellng at McDaniel's Schoolhouse, near
son in tht• light o( the truth f('r their
• Winslow. \V,1shtnston County, Ark., comc-uur£c. Nol an e\'.cu:::c, but a reason. The
menced Saturday night last-, nml closed
trouble with many or nuy congregation
TuesdR)' nii;ht.
Although it \\-'R:.i only n.
l:C'rc wa~. ti1cy hncl been taught that the
short meeting oC rour days and nights. we
efft.,ctual J)~\\'er to i:.;n·c.the soul was apart
hod n glorious meeting. Four noble souls
rrom :rncl llule1>cn,!ent of the ,vord or truth.
con(esscd t.h<'ir ratth In Christ, and ycstcrThis is a grf'!nt :md fatff1 mlst.ak(I. F'ood
llnv J buried them hY bnptlsm in the benuanti watc>r ha~ G()(l'S power In It to S!lVC
llt;,l 1.-VhlteHiver. Ono noble brother, who
frou~ hunger.
As well pray ror ancl ex•
had ,•:nndered awuy, was restored. greatly
poet a puwc1· a1H1rt from food and water,
tc, th(' enjoyment of the congregation.
nc- anti
indc11cnd<'nt o( either, to be sent of
side:s nnl('h good, I trust. nccom1,lished.
God to <'ffed1rnlly save from hunger and
seed wns so,-.'n tbnt wlll hring rruil to the
thirst. a~ lO pray tor the direct 1>0wcr or
glory ot Gott
To him belong the prulsc.
Gu1I to he :,:;c.ntto make the Gos1lel etteclual.
81'0. Hohhs was with me in the meclinb.
It is both the bread ~nd wnter or lire. In
li:d ward E. Hale.
!t is the p<:wcr or God to sn,·o tho soul
hy faith.
This mlstnkc i~ hard to correct.
FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
'f'ho~e who ;ire under its inOucnc.-oa.re not
WE~T VlllOINfA.
"'
beli<'\'<'n:;, hut lrnowers. They find the>wit•
New Mart.111!-.vlllt', 3; Hunting:to11. 1:
ne-d~ in lhemsclvC'oSh~fte>ad of God's ,vord,
Pliny Sd\Oolhousr. :l.
ancl c1Cl:1arC"i:alvntion a 111a1Jcrot kuowtvman,,A.
<'tlJ;,l'. \Vhf'I! Uw Spirit says:
".Ho that
l,nurcl Hill, G: Cedur Hill, 1: G~·nrtou, ~.
c<intPth unto Gi)d must lJelicvc." uot know
Cunnclto11. 3: \Valnut Springs, •I.
I lleh. x!. ,:1. Those undc1· the Influence
11..1~1N018.
11( the <lcl11~io11 that they know what Ima
Twin Grow:. 1: I.on~ Prnlrie. 10: (;amJl
taken J)l:u·e 111t:10 mind or God by :vhat
Point. 2; Ash liro,·c. 15: Golden Gate. 3:
they fcC'I. t.C"ll whnt they cull "an cxperi·
\Vats~ka, l.
TES AS.
P-m·e or grace." They ortcn say; "I fe1t
l'onto~oc·. !l: l,inglO\'lllc. 21; Bottoms. 17:
ilkc I \Vlls tho worst man in lho world,
Snl11hur Sprlni:!;. 22: S111Tou~ule11,
Hill. 24:
and that I ha.<I"£inned n.ga.lnst Utt' Holy
Grnnd Gl,11.c. 1; nohlcr, 13: \Vnlhs Cha11cl,
Ghost. :rnd that God could not IJo Just antl
-12: 1;•ondno. H; Tl'llCha. 66.
justify me." Ot course none of tlhe things
01110.
fell nre true. His feelings deceive him in
Bakc>rsvillc. -1: Guernsey. 2; West Fourth
;111thi~. ThCJ1 he couresses that •he.·•reels
Avenue. Columbus. G: Toronto. 3: S<'ip:o. S;
Ashlnn!l, 1; Mogadore. 2: ·Port Jc1Terso11.2:
like nod. roi- Ohrisl's sake, hn.s 11ardoned
AthQns. 1; l~ast FalrOcltl. 15; Center VII•
his sins."
I-lo knows he feels. and takes
la~c. 2.
the fact th~tl ·ho kno·\\rs ho (eels ~ con~IISSOUIII.
vendon nrnl Mlvr.llon in svlto or tho fact
Oonhlhnn. 4S: South Street Church.
SprlngOehl. 3: Harris. 1: Lucerne. 1: Scco111l that three> limos out or [onr tm1lre3,.-;\ons
ma,lc \\'f'rC untrue.
Th!s uncertain witCrerk Church, Kansn13 City, 7: Victor. 4:
\Vllltnmsvillc.
5: Savnnnah. 2: Brunot. 2:
ne~s Is indc1'K'ndC'nt or the \Vord or C'.o<l,
.l\Janthus Gro,·e. 6.
and ror tho.t \'Cl'Y reason should not be
IOWA.
trusted.
'l'h('se people under thl~ delusion
Ahl'Oll, 10; Des 1\-lolncs. ;I; S1·ranton .• ,.
are \'el'r
zealous and deeply In ~rncst.
,vhlttcn, 3: Charlton. 2; Hartford, 6: LesThey ;\r(;' not to be made run or rtr nhused.
lie. 1~: Iowa Falls. 26: Cedar Rapids. 6S:
This c0111~~ o[ treatment. Is unkind and
Long GroYe, l: Cornlng. •I: Pleasant Rlllge.
ungodly. "Ir :i m~m be o\'erta.kc.n In a rault.
I; Mltchclh'llle. ~0.
.'"<' wllic-h :1rc s1>lrlt11al, r{\Store such a one
TESN"E~SY.Y..
in the s:pirit or mookness:·
(Gal. \'i. 1.)
Jc1kho. 38; Ivy Bluff. 15: '.\lorrison. H:
Lynnvlllt''!. 19: Wllllnmi; Chapel. 2; Wool·
Thf' '.\1ii:.slonlll'y BHJ)tist preaohcr here, a
worth, 4: H:nob Creek, 20; Matloc·l(s Chapel.
man of some udv~rnUtgr..s. publicly
com17: Tcuncssee Colony, 2i: l-lcadsvllle, !):
mhted h\111!-!t'l(to the dh·inc record. It. is
\Vlllow Grove.•. 21; Hul'l'knne. 7; Morris
·ll hard matter to reform any condition
by
Chavel. IC.
lJ'llHA?U,.
hcginnlng at the lJnttom. To nccompllsh
Centrnl Church. Indianapolis. 10: Central
lllll<'h gONI we should begin at the top to
Cht1rch. Terre Haute. 4: Morris Street
reform a pe::,plc. 1 see a mistake on lho
Churl'lh. Indianapolis,
2; Cedar Lake. 1;
cthPr hand. Whel! a man secs his mlstak~
J<okomo. 1; Bed(ord. 1: 'Snlem. 9; Lels\ll'e.
and ;::;Ives It. np nnd turns to the Lord in·
~O: Mont Clair, 2: t.lzton·. G; New 8ru11sthe light of rcni-:on ancl revelation thero are
wlcl<, 5.
RE~TUCKY,
those who b.'.\;)al :11)011tit. This bclr~tys the
Christian Chapel, 14: Buckeye Churd1,
tuc.:t th:1t such a one Is destitute of ch:1r19: Alllson. 20; l\lluor.;\·llle.
21: Augusta,
lty. Charil)• boa~tcth not. (1 Cor. xiii.)
3: Beech c:rove. 2: Ruddells Mills. 10: NewThis boastln~ disposition Is scctnrianism
town. 13; J<'renchburc:. 17: Scotl::J Fork. 16:
nnd needs to be reproved.
1'~.here1s but
Parkin ml Churd1. t.ouls\'llle. 1: nroadwa.y
Church, Lonhwille, 6; LelH\ll0ll tJlmctfon; 1;
Hitlr. .gained In leaving one sect u.nd Join~
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Subscribers to the LEADl!R will be given
a ·sp<!cial opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber .of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
This offer holds good with a renewal- or
subscription to the LEADER.
new subscription. By this offer any one now on our list may send his
own name and ·get the book ; an old subscriber may send a ne~v subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.
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LEADER,

ing nnother. To l>e Jolncd to U1e Lord ls
tho Joining we should all be interested In.
To know no man artcr the fle'Sh is healthy
-good
for the sonl. I o!ten find st.rite
Hllrred ·up as the result of preaching. There
ar{' times whc•n perihuJ)S this ls unavoidable
up'>n the part of the 11t-eaCher
. .µut lhe
Church nt .le-rusa!ern so taught and oon•
(lucted thernseives, that they 'had "ftwor

with all the l)()Oplc."' (Acts II. 47.) This
)('aves me jnst al>le to navigate with the
nsslstanre of a good, gentle walking stick.
R.lienmn.t.ic r,ains the trouble. But my head
a1HI hcHrl are, l hol>C, In a healthy condition. Pray (or 11s.
R. W. OOlc-e:-.
Turkey, Tex .. September 21.
NOlES FROMWEST VIRGINIA.

It hn8 been ;·t long tlmo sinco 1 penned
nnythlng for the l.A>sulc1··scolumns: but I
have L>ecn lmsy all tho time-too
busy to
\\ rlt~ n111ch f~r tho press.
,vhile many
good things hav<' apJ>e{lrod In the l,cadcr,
some thing,; have :1p1>earcdthat were not
so g001l. I wish to lndorse heartily what
l1ro.. I. N. Sands i;alll In reply to Bro.
Clnrlt B1·adcn's wonderful "prlncl1>les"· in
L~ulflr of August t:{. 'l'hcsc so-called vrlnc11,IM W('J'e for no ot.hcr purpose than to
throttle all oi,1,o:;ltion to dlg~ivo
means
a'nd methods. and gi:c their devotees the
op1mrtu11!ty to do their 1vork. I can not
nndersta1•d how any ono has a right to do
whut ·hr: ought not, m!d bas no right to
talk ahmll.
tr r lrnvl' no right to talk
ol)))O~itlon. I ha\-'e nono to act PPlJOSltlon.
If l IHW<'not the privilege to induce people,
tiy my Lalk. to :u~o)lt a tlrnctlce untaught
l.iy J>re<•f'IHor exam1>lc. 1 snrel:t do not hnve
the right to a<:t so as to bring ihem Into
sulJmisslon. Where doe& this lca.ve us?
"Why call :ve me Lord, Lord, and do not,
tho thln~s I say?" ''If n.ny man will ('Orne
nftcr me, let him deny himself and follow
me:·
Chi 1st has the right to con,mand
.:ml dlrf'<'t-ours
Is to follow.
In Christ
t'1ero Is the liherty
tJ1nt will result ln
\lnit~of
tallh nnd riractlco-a walking: "by
the snmt' rule" and 1ulndlng_"tho
same
things" tn the cxnmrile ·or Christ's •am•
bn~ador:;; but the lihcrty(?)
Bro. Br:ulen
pleads ror will result In confusion nnJ a
co11st:ua trainptlng u1>0n the rights(?) ot
others. How would J1ec-arry out his -"pt'lnclpl<'s" In a co1!gregallon evenly divided In
:,entlment over hl's "mere opinions. mere
n_icls, mcuns, methods nnd instrumentalities"? Docs he say they ure not to bavo
any sentiment about such things?
Thon
there will be'no "mer<- opinions, mere aids,
•means." etC".. to show themselves.
Somo
C'lue must have ;t "mcro 01>inion" and n.
1;c11lim11ntchnl'ernlng It. and advocate It. or
thcr~ wouh~ \Je---t;ould hl,"-no chance for
O(lJ)6i::lticn to "'mere aids. methods, instrumeutalitl('s:·
etc. Oro. Braden's ·•~rlncl•
pies·· woul ◄l be .111 light tr theso "mere
aid~. iustrumentalltlcs,"
etc .. 'did not exlat umong us; tmi. wlth them among Us. htis

CxNCINNATI,

0Hro.

"principll'S''
only amount to .a ··t..et • us
alone in our practice of unscrlptural opinions, means. aids, instrumentallt1es,
and
you· other fellows keep quiet and lie sWI
while we to:-cc them onto you." The great•
est unifying 1>rlnclple I know ot ls Paul's
language In Phil. Ill. ,16, 17: "Noverth••
le'!!s, whereto we have already ntta.lned, Jet
us walk by the s..-une rule, let us mind the
same thing.
Brethren, be tollowers lo•
~c>ther of m(', tmd mark them whJch walk
so as ye lnwe us for an ensamplc."'

It is lJetter tor a. man early tn life to
sny: '·God's will be done" than to put lt
off until lils last moments on earth, as Ir
dying Is cluing the w111-all the wlll-<>I
the J..onl.
"To denounce sin as we see Lt In others
Is tar ea~IC'I' than to renounce It aa It la
found In :.•urselves."
The amount or blasphemy and vtle comnnmh~allon one can dally hear about railway depots, on trains, on lJoats, u.long the
public
lligbway,
In lhotcle ·and on th0
streets or cities and tomns, le trlmply !horrifying.
It Is u wonder t'hat God docs not
instuutly c.alt 1mch vile otrcndors to swl!t
retrihutlGn.
They are putrid sores on society, a conslant menace to the peace and
happineSR or homes and deocncy. • \Vhat
gre.it ucc·csslty tor preaching th~ Gospel
or the ('hrh:t who "came to St.LVethe l>C.l•
plo !r-:-111Lla•lr s'lns.''

I ha\'P. been engaged almost conctantly
in rulsslonar., work since tho 1st or ~uly,
anti wonld llkt· LO trarle what I rc.cP.l\'ed for
this wurk to tho ,vei;;t Virginia. State e\'o.n;;elist rc..r tlle c,ne.sixtb of the srllar1· I.be
State Do..1rtl promlsea him from the churches it he will rollect it. Since ;u1y :!5 my
l.irother. C. n. Moore, and 1 hehl a tent
meeting over throe Suntlays at J,~rbl.con,
Wehster Count~·. ·w. Va., v.-lU1 lhrc>c addl·
lions to tho few Lherc--l\Vo by ba.J>tlsm.
Leaving hlm In this meeting, I wont Into
a community
ot tellglous anarchists in
Braxton County, mul delivered ftYe discourses. No \"h;ihle results, exc~ut In better and mu:c respectful beha\•lor, and an
ar,parl!nt !nc-.-c:u;c In reverence
for the
Word or the l.orrl. I call tl1,::m '"1•etlglou_s
1rnarchi1-h•.'' 1mra•loxical
though
thc>su
terms may be, IJrcausP they arc Ol))XMeU lo
all the 01dl11:rncrt-Lord's
Suppel' n.:1,J b<ill·
tlsm-and
nil government ror Urn Church.
They I.Jelle,·e they have been "baptl%ed with
U1c Holy tihoat," the only b9.ptl11,m now
·•neccssnry to baptlzt- a man Jnto Christ
and Into bis Church."
If they were to
claim to l>o huptlzed with a ghost I wight
helleve their clolm, but cr.-uld not believe
it- to be a holy c.ne. 'fhe ghaat Lh<,y,have
blttc.
lnmanifest~ iLFclf In the ~t
vc~tiVC', ,. ilt11ler.atlon and harsh deuunci?.t!on of all ,,bo do not~rc::dlly accept their
WU.)'.
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Alt~r nttendln,: two nnoual meetings,
one at llunon, ,v. Va., nnd tho oth~r at

and

Arnold·s Cre<'l<, brother
I µiU;hNi ~!'.ht!
tent tJ("!lr Jnnelew, Lewis
County, nn~I
bl'gnu In It fa,pi.einl>er 6,-he doing most o[
the preaching.
[ had held two meetings
here anll i1artized thrt"e, making itve discl•
ple3· In the community.
In t.he ta;st meet•
Ing, Which rJot°e,! the night or tl1e IGth,

tll(•re w~re two bapUzed.

LEADER."

TWO HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.
The l~proved

Every Sewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing·

Warranted

Machine.

lO Years.

Thi? caus~ iins

maoy friends in -thnt community, nnd the
work ou&ht to be followed up \vlth ahOther
meetin,-; nc~t year or soon~r. \Vhert! S<'Cturiunlsm has Leen the religion.,; Cvod l'X-

c!uslvcly, 1t Is no easy work to

tn1·t1

gr(':lt

nmnbcrs nwL ,, from th~ tn~th and 1uncHcc
c,f their fother~. especially when there is
so much worldly sin to overcome that sectarinntsm
rnlnates.
F'r~dom
to tan111cr
with and nll~r the will or the l.01·d on one
r,olnt gl\'es lfoense nnd begets n df3posl]ion
to t..mtJH'r with and disregard thO.t will on
other points. It is labor lost to m:ake an)''
other kind than intelligent
disciples c•ut
In &uch fields.
Berorc U1:s I~ In 1>rint nnd read I will !Jc
near J~roC'k I'. 0., Pa., engaged ln nnothl•r
tent ma>tl:1g, which i'S to begin thi! night of
the ::1a;l :11~n. There Is a. spriuklln};
or
di:-;d1,les hf'rc-posslbly
six or eight. The
prosJ)ects ar•') f:worable for n ;;rn1ul,. gory4]
meeting lu~rc. As the result of 1:.eUing this
W(Jrk heforc a Email J,orUon of t.hiJ hrolllCl'hood, ~IJoul i.;o wt-re contrii>tlt-=-cl by
churches and in<ih·ldunls to supJx>rt. it. I
have J):tld 1:ro. C. U. Moore tor pl'\!achin~
$21i.';O, aud for freight. exprcssag"!, J:1rnps,
gh,bc~\. ull, l:ouk'3- etc., beside.; !Hveral
doll:irs for d'U\'eiing
·ex1>tnscs, ;9.4g_ T!le
expc-m=es for tho last movo an,1 meeting
wlll come In lntcr. I nm truly thankful to
the liberal brethren (or their supp0rt or
fe11owship ln this good and great work.
The,· knew J could not do U1ls alone. and
it w ould b<" to their shame tr U1ey allowed
mf' to go nt my own clrnrgcs. It was the
Oh•lne nature In U1cm t.hut prompted them
to act. God Is not willing that nny should
J•<"rlsh, but desires that all shoultl turn to .
him and ll\'e, and those who a'SSlsted utc ln
rescuing the perJ~hlng ont:s hnd the spirit
or Christ-they
were not and nre not willing that any should perish. It I live I expect to hold some tent meetings next yc-ar.
::\'lny the Lor1I bless those wlio hnve lfsslsted ln the work •60 far. Let ns rcJolc., together that some souls bnve been s3;ved
by our united efforts.
0

Leaving the tent meeting ,to be conducted Ovt:!r Saturday and Su~dn.y, the Hth
sud 15th, by nro. C. D., I came to Benton's
Ferry, Mnl'lon County, and prenC'l1ed (our
times to attentive
and good-sized audl, t.'nces:. At the Sunday morning
meeting
there was or.e to confess her tnlth In Jesus
n.s h!?r Lord, a.nd in the afternoon f-he was
burled with her Lord ln baptism.
There
arc but few disciples nt this pince, nncl had
it not betn • for their Integrity and tlxcd
purpose lo remnin steadfast to him who
cal1ed them, there w0uld hnvo been no con1,;regatlon there. May the Lord bless them
in their lalJors.
Yours to; U1c old 1>aths,
Barrsckvlllc,
\V. Va.
Ira C. Moore.

LITERATURE.
The Atlantic l\lonthly, always first and
foremost to come to the front In any great
national
emergency. slopped Its presses

nnd postpaned !ts publication to pay a brief
Out well-desen•ed tribute

tQ

the latest-and

It Is to be hoped the last-Presldentla!
martyr, \\'itltam McKinley.
Tho glowing words
and sympathetic tribute or the Atlantic
sink deCJ) Into the heart ot every
American man and woman.

wlH
true

.. The opening article In the Eclectic Magazine for October is the full text of the pa•
per on "The Suppression of Tuberculosis,"
by Prof. Robert Koch, which made so great
n stir nt the recent congress on tuberculosis
ut London.
There is a very clever and
good-humored
article
on Mr. Bodley•s
France, by 'Eugene Melcholr -de Vogue,
which the Eclectic translo.tes from the
Re\'ue des Deux Mandes. An article at once
mirth-provoking
and suggestive Is Catb- .

er!oe I; Dodd's col!ectloo of data regarding
"The Ideals of the American School-Girl."
"Dilettantism In French Lltcmture" Is In•

13

The FavoriteWasher.
The best made Washing Machine we have
seen.
There are others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recommendlng'wh'at

High Arm, Easy Running, Dest Mater! al, Floe Wood Work, Adjuatable Bearlnp,
Self-Sett log Needle, Self-Threading Shuttle, S!mplo and Durable, Automatic Bobbin
Winder, Le<HleBalance Wbeel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attachments all n1ckel•plated, and are turntshed free of cho.rge; Ruffler, Tucker, 4
Hemmers, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one piece). Qullter, e

We Know to Be the Best.
We Fully

Warrant It.

$5 00

Bobbins, 011 Can and 011, 2 Screw Drivers, Paper or Needle8, Thumb-screw, Gauce and
lllustrnted book ot lnstrucllons.
.
We also take pleasure In giving tbls machine our fult guarantte. after bavlng •

Price, by frel~ht, ch>rges paid to
your nearest railroad station....
e
Or given with one year's subscription (old
or new) to the Leader for 96.60.
The Wringer Is not Included.
Send orders to

Thf' comin~ season or the Century Maga•
zlne w!ll be "A Ye.tr of American Humor."
Contribution!;
have already been engaged
from t.hP best-known American writers of
humorour- ~torics nnd sketches, Including
Murk Twain. F. P. Dunne ("Mr. Dooley"),
Frnnl{ R. Stockton. Oliver Her(ord. George
Ade. Edward
\V. Townsend
("Chlmmlc
Fadc\cn"), Ruth McEncry Stunrt. Gelctt
Hurges.~. Tudor Jenks. Charles Battcll 1..oomls .. Joel Chandler Harris and others. Attention will be 1mlcl during tho year to
American humor or the past. In t.hc No•
vember Century Pror. W. P. 1'rcnt. of Columbia University, will write "A Rctrosi,ect
or American Humor," tor tho Illustration or
which the Century has J>rocurcd ))Ortrult.a
or nenrly two score of the best-known ot
the older humorists. Including "Petroleum
V. Nasby," John G. Snxe. "Q. K. Ph11nndcr
Ooc8ticks." "Snm Slick"
a1ul ''Artemus
Ward."
There will be during the yenr a
numlh.:r of contrlbullons
from new humorous writers, and nrtlclcs reminhwcnt ur
thoH'.eor the )Ulf!l.
It ts funny that eo mo.ny storloo wilt be
started
regarding
a popular
piece of
wrltln,;, and the. trutb. In soven lengue
books can ne\'er catch up wnh a llo, oaco
tho latter has the start. Slow-going JlRpers
continue to co1>y the fnlsehood t.ec..ueQ It
reads well, one nttcr another, according to
their slowness in clipping, until 1t ta years
betore the orlglna.l Ito makes Its rounds.
Soon atter Kipling's
"Recessional"
was
written, some inventor tor fun started the
story that •it was rescued from the waste

basket by bis wife. The recent publication
of the original letter to The London Times,
lncloBlng the poem ror pubUcatlon, disposed o! that yarn. But now we note tbnt
even The Adva.ncc, ot Chicago, reports
that the poem was printed by The Times
without compensation, seeming to imply

The note to

The Times, however, ottered tbc poem ;'on
th~ usual tenns"-frco
publication, with the
rights or future publicntion in a book reservecl. Mr. Kipling
has been accustomed
to publish poems In •1·.ne London Tlmes
In Uils way, depending on bis books for his
protlts, and this. poem was not made nn_

exception. It Is probable that Mr. Kipling
did not at the time expect It to take lbe
bigl1est rank among all t.ue poems he had
written,
but he probably regarded it as
good work. and up to his usual level. His
rntbP.r humofous letter offering it to The
Times Is an author's unwJJllugness to brag
over his production, at Jeaet, until It bas

been tested by public approval.

• Price, by freight.

charges paid to your

Or gl•en with one year's subscription

CI-IIlISTIAN.

tP.Mstlngly discussed by Count de Solssons.
Mrs. Florence Bell writes sensibly anti
freshly
concornlng
"'l'he
Relations
of
l\.lothers and DaughtcrS."
Mrs. Archlbnld
Llttl~ presents n r>lcture or Peking as lt np~
pears now. nrtcr the year's occu1>ntlon by
lhP. aHlcs; there Is a third Installment of
the flclight.ful •"l..onctoner's Log-Book,'' n
i,.tory by Harold Dlndloss. a slashing,nrtlclc
from Blackwood'1-t on "The Cult or tho Mllli?nulrr," and mnch else besides. The LivIng Age, Company, publishers, Doston.

thnt It was not highly valued.

tested one for four years.
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OBITUARY.
ZACHARY-I

regret to chron!c!e the sad

death or my cOlratn, Charlie Zachary, who
<ieJ)nrted this life, nt the homo or bis
father u1ul nlotber. Mr. n.nd Mrs. S. T.
Z-:,chary, :Mny 28, in hlK sixteenth
yea.r.
t1~:tr Orlcn1;~, In Morgan County.
Ill.
Ch:lrlle w:1.s an lnlluslrlous
young man,
loved by nll who know him, n.nd ,his untlnrnly death cast a shade ot sorrow over
his communlly.
His death wns very sudll<n. a.nd should be a wnrnlng to OU' who
think they have a Jong lro..'w.on life. May
the J...ord bll'6s the ~arrowing
and gl\'C
them grace to IJcnr their grief.
.Tnmes \V. Zachary.
tA:1xh1gton, J<y., September 12.
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
AND OTHER STORIES.

Only Waitinir.
Solo nm1

Juua.

t
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Choru ■,

·l-

Solo n11d Chorus. •

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo nml Ohorus.
PubU8bcd JI\ qul\rto sh:~. The thrc.e number■
S&sucd together.
Tiln cents per copy (tho thr~
ptecc1),or ;Ge per do~cn, IX>SIJ'lnld.
The 1fflle1 ot tbla music nssl11t ,vngn('r nnd hl1
Japan workor,.
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Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersbip,

LOTUS LEAVES
book or poems by \Vlll!am W. Long.
1:bl"re are nlnety~six large J>!lgcs. sind the
book is lJcautl(ully printed and delicately
boun<l In white Cloth. with side title In gold
tear. Sl7.e or book, s by ll lu'cbcs. It Is a
gem ot Awnuty, :ind will make :i most attrsctl\'c :l<l<.IHlon to llbrary or table. We
h:\\'c only n ff'w. Price, whHc they la.st, 40c,
ij

in Which is Shown the Qualilicatioas
and Respcnslbi!lliesof an Elder.
-ALSO--

The Relalion and Mulual Oblifations
of Elders and the Coogregalloa,and

Embracing!he lldacatloa aod Dis•
ciplineof the Membership.

postpaid.
Or givPn (or one DP.~·sub~crlher
JJfadt>r.
Or with n..renewal for 25c extra.

volumt1of

''What the Railroad Brought to Timktn,"
"8h.ip1 that Pau lu the Day,'·
"Loaded for Twenty-four hposuru,"

Or we will
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gain lts long as the books last.
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BY MARY M'CREA CULTER,
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ByJOHN F. ROWE.
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HvME CtR~LE:
OllT OF PLACE .•
l heard dear granny say t~day
,vhnt sOunded vory Queer:
"\Ve must not try to put old heads
Upon yollng shoulders, dear!••

It was to mother tbal she sp0ko
In Buch a tunny 9,•ay,
And mother only slsbet.l and sm11ed.

And bnOe me run and play!
Bnt wbcn I came to· thtnk ot lt,
1 thought how very strange
Wo cb11drcn all or us would look
U we could m::ike thut change.
Suppose I bad dcnr
Her cap and soft
UJ)On my shouldcl'S
How all tbc folks

granny's head,
white hnlr.
fixed-my
word,
would stare!

1 nlmost thinlc 'twoul<l oven be

Yet still more t111corly mixed
[f granny bad my curly pate
UJJOUher shou.ul!rS fixed.!
How tunny both or us would look!
\\'c sbouhln't 1..,e It, though:
And &o I'm glad they can't attempt
To ruake the chanf;C, you know!
-Ln.tle
l<.,olks.

Tim

!'INK STAMP.

r,oYn .-H.LEN.
llow it did snow!
Karl, looking out or
tlu' wint!ow u1HI holding a Uear in his hand,
~aicl to himself that It \\'as the gl'Cntest
:Wn·m ho had ever sce1.1,ns indcetl It was.
l\a!l was a.bout thirteen yco.n old, tho son
ot a wootkuttcr in the 01:,ck Fol'cst. You
c~11 J;;'ll('8S IJy t11is thnt he dill not thlnk
"tmow:• but ··~chncc." However, it was nll
l!H? s.'\mC to him nntl to his hea"cnly
Fat.her, who listens to all sorts or prayers
C\'Ory nlght-Gcrrnau.
Jlussl:lll and Chinese
-:u1d understands them all.
l<arl 11:Hl been a ('l'lpplc ror fl\'C years.
llo 11:u.lbeen hcl11ing his father In tho !ol'('i,:f. one winter day, and In tl'ying to get out
or th" way or a fulling 1>lnehe had sltppcd,
r.ud in nnollier moment the tree was upon
h!m. 1)11rlng the long, c.lreary monl11s thut
followed Karl had learned to carve little
toyg o~ wood ror tho dcalet·s in a town not
ta:· tt way. He mndc \'•WY good toys I rideed
llnll w::s. es1>"cially 1worn.l or his bcnrs.
which he made just Uorcc enou&h to be natu1:tl, and jusl S:OOll•natul'ed enough not to
sc.i:·c tittle children.
Dut machinery crept
Into lhr buslnC!;IS moro ancl. more. and
1".ll1·1's curetul
workmanship
no longer
t;rou~ht r.o:1d prices, nnd Ins stock o[ bears
nnc.l tiny clialets ;;rcw larger on his bands,
while the little bca11 of pfcnn\gc ln the
Cl':lC'kCll china bowl c1wln<1lcd.
"'l'hcro·s one gocd thing," said Karl's
father. corning in from the storm and shnkin~ off the ~now; "wo have J)lenty ot wood
to lnu·n."
.. :\ h, but what shn11 we eat, \\'II helm?"
sii;hcd his wife.
"The good God will care for us," sald tho
\\OJdcutt.r.r, cheerily, ns he threw another
hi~ log on ~he Uro anc.l snt down to tlro.w off'
his heavy boots. "Come here, lrmgnrt, nnd
hR\'P. n ride on father's knee."
For Karl
hnd a llllle sister four years old.
Soon Irms:a'rt"s merry Inugh was ringing
out, and wlicn tho !amily gathered about
the rude table (or their poor meal, an hour
later, th(:y had fo:·goltcn their troubles n.nd
were reJolcing ln the shelter of tho little
hut, against which tho storm was beating
UY WJI.UR

heavily.
They had bad n merry Christmas. n [ew
wccl.s before, in s1>llc o! their poverty.
There had lJecn n tree-set in the flrnllght.
ror w:rnt or candles-nud a tew simple gltts.
The children had sung:

--o little Or, dear little ftr.
How faithful arc thy branches!"
"Trust in God," said Wilhelm, O\'er nnd
o,·.er, ··and all will be well."
But It was hard "'oik to trust on nn empty stomach. ·1be sn'ow dritted deep round
the little hut. and tho woodcutter trn.mped
orcn to a large town fUteen miles awo.y to
sell his wood and Knrl's carvings; but be
brought back onl)' !ew pence and o. small
llt1t1tlle ot food.
"1 almost lose pntlcoce," S3.id 1~ :that
night, alter the children had gone to bed,

··when I see what fogllsh things the rich

bu}~. 'rhere wns one shop window quite
filled with old postage stamps, some ot
tbcm marked as high n.s two marks."
''Now. why could not we sell some ot
ours'(' asked his wife, with sud~en' hope.
•·\Ve ha\'O •always sa\'ed tho letters trom
your brother and from my home. Perhaps
they will bring us a tew ptennlge."
"\Vo can but try," ·said WIihelm; but he

r.ot beltcve him, nod "-'39 golog to arrest
htm, when the Indy came and explained
thnt tr any one was arrested It should bo
tho av.arrows, for they had taken her thread
ond tangled It on tho bushes as they flew
back anl'I forth.
The sparrows were stlll
chatting In the trees overhead, and the policeman, looklng up, saw tho thread In their
bills. '1-1edid not arrest the sparrows; he

shook

probably knew that ho would have difficulty
In cn1d1lng his prisoners and getting them

his

bead

doubtfully.

'"Open tbe

chest, dear, and•we will sec what we have:·
There were not many, acter all; only a
dozen or so, tor tho poor con not alTord to
write ort~n. \VUhelm put the emptied en\'elopes ln hls pocket to take to town, anc•ther w<:ary walk, the next do.y.
"Ah, here Is one from my father!"' be
s~hl, taking out one more from a corner in
which it had Ucen crumpled. "It was sent
rrnm South America, when he was a sailor.
!o:ty years ago."
,-;

"Ah, whut a ptty it has 1iot D,fine, bright
£t:tmp!" exclaimed his wire. "Sec, there ts
ouly that old thing ot !aded pink. It ls not
worth tnk\ng. The new stamps nre so much
prettier.
'l'hls looks like one ot Irmgart's
dnlwlngP.."
"Yet I will take it with the rest," said
\Vilh('lm. removing wltb tender band the
worn autl yellow letter.
"In the morning
tarly I will St31't."
\Vilhelm was bitterly disappointed when
he exhllJitc.~<lhis trensurcs to the dealer tbe
next day.
"They ,arC" nil common-very
common..,"
s:lid the ruun, roughly glancing over theui.
"I don·t wnnt them."
Wilhelm
wns about to leave, when a
stranger In an elegant fur-lined coat entered the shop, and tho dealer ran to walt
on him.
Thci gentleman's eye fe1l upon the ~•oodcnth•r·s he••P oC soiled enYclopes.
"What Is this?" he exclaimed in Yery
poor German, for he was an American.
"Will yon let nm examine thcso?"
• "'Look! look!
An 1850 British Guiana,
pink, on the original envelope! Are these
y.:mrs, sh?" addressing \Vllhelm.
"l was nllout to sell them," stammered
the woodcutter.
"'The rest nre worthless,"
said tho
stranger, pm~hlng them back and taking out
a well-filled tl.ursc. • "For the British Guiana
statnJ) T will give you tbla. It will be a.
good bnrgo.ln !or me, ant.I you need not sell
t•. unless you wish."
Wilhelm could hardly bellO\'O his eyes.
but then:• wns the money betoro him:-two
crits;p bank notes o! ono thousand marks
c·ach. In nll, fh•o hundred dollars ot our
monr>y! For that little two-cont scrawl on
pink Jl3(){'1' wn.s one o[ the ra.rcst and most
valuable stamps known to collectors.
''Trust In God," said the woodcutter, as
he helped Ills wl!e and children to meat and
bread and fresh milk that night, ''and all
'91'lll be we11. Hn\'e I not always told you
so?"-Mornlng
Star.

tn I he stallon-house.-E:xcbo.nge.

WHAT TOMMY CAUGHT.
Little Tommy :rompklns
\Vas so very slow
He couldn't seem to catch a thing,
\Vherever he might go,
He couldn't catch a tortoise.
He couldn't ca,tch n. ride
Upon tho very slowest cart,
No matter bow he tried.
He couldn't catch the measles,

====

"IT'S VERY HARD."
"lt"s nry hard to bave nothing to .oat
but porrldgo

ol daluty,"

His hahy brother Ben,
And you can just make up your mind
-Central

Presbyterian.

THE FRIENDS" VAl,ENTINE'S

DAY.

llA \" DOU0LA8,

"~lamma has Just been tetHng me how
people used to choose best trlends on Va.1,,nllnc's Day,'' said Lntle.
"'What dill sht' ariy?" nsked Marcia as.
1:hc changed her scat from the little red
rocking chair to the sofa ,,;,•here Lutlc was
St'atcd.
"She s.1.id that people would write down
the nnmes ot lots or people they knew,,,rlto l-11em on slips ot paper, nod then
would put these In a hat and shake them
up. Then each would take a name out or
lhe hat nnd must haYe tor bis best trlend
ror the ytar the one whose name ho got."
"Oh, let"s draw name\ that way as long as
It ls Valentine's Dny," cried Marc1n, and
she w:is s0 pleased ut the thought tbnt sbo
throw both her wee fat arms about Lutlo.
"\Vhy, Marcia,'' exclaimed Lutte, putnng
out her lips as It they were a trumpet,
"would you have any best trlend but mo?"
"No, I wouldn't,"
answered Marcia. and
she gn ,·c Lulic such n hug tho.t it almost
hurt her.
"Uut I tell you whnt we can do," sa.Jd
l.utlc. "\Ve cal'I. 1mt Just two names Jo tho
hat-yours
and rulne. \\re won't gtrt nny
other best friends, :rnyway. Dear me, what
:-bould 1 do to give any or my candy to any.
lJody but you?"
"And what should I do to call tor any
one but ·you to go to school ,,·Ith mo?"
nsketl Marcia, "or to have any one else but
you uvcr to my house to supper ralny dayS."
Lulic ran into the hall tor her bat. Then
writing her name nod Marcia each on a ellp
or tl:1pcr, she dropped the slips loto the
hnt.
"You take your pick first, Marcin," she

till I have

clrawn mine."

""All right," said Marcia.
Marcia drew a slip at paper and ·held It

THE SPARROWS AND THE POLICEMAN
Sp{l-rrows live by tbe thousands in the
parks in New York, and grow very tamo.
They fly almost at one's !eel to pick up a
cruml.J within reach or ono·s hn.ntl. The
otht'r dny a lady living op1>oslto one oC the
pal'kS raised n window with o. spool ot
tbrcarl In hrr hand. She dropped it; it unwouud as lt Cell, and almost betoro it
reached tho sidewalk a sparrow had caught
the thread In his bill and flew away, the
spool ra1,1<l1yunwinding.
In a minute an•
other sparrow bad caught the thread, and
away he fl13w,' Another Joined blm, and in
f.xe minutes at Jett.st a dozen sparrows held
the threud, flying gaily about the low
bushes and the trees, tangling the thread in
the twigs aud weaving a web, 1>art of. it
crossing a path.
A park· pol1ccman came
along and touncl his way bnrrod. A small
boy. stood near, but on the other side or

tbs obstruction.

Immediately

the police-

man grew angry and accused the small boy
o! tangling the thread across the path to
annoy the people who were wnlklng.
The
boy declared he dtd not know how the

thread came there, but tho policeman would

uetween her soft pink fingers without looking at it.
Lulic drew the other slip. Nor did she
look at It either.
"Read yours, Marcin," she said.
l\Iarcia turned her slip over and road:
"Marcia Bateman."
··He, ho, you',•e got your own name," so.Id

Lutie wltb a laugh.
Then Lutte looked nt her slip and read:

"1,utle Drew."
''And

you·ve • got

your

own

name,"

laughed Marcia.
"But I can't be my own best trlend thls
year," said Lutle. "You shall bo my best
frleml."

••And I shall not be my own best friend,"
said ~fnrcla .. "You shall."
1

when others •have every sort

muttered Dick, as ho eat w!tb
0

then!

said. ·•But den't rend It, pie~.

Tbey have nlso, In nil probability.

played with her as she was very fond ot
romi,log on the sand with the children.
• Bess' reputatlon as a Ute-saver was a
most envlablo one, she having saved tuny
a dozen persons from 4,rownlng-. One ot
these wns a m8.n weighing 250 pounds; another was an insane pian "-'ho tried to fight
her oft, but whom she succeeded In rescu•
ing.
On another occasion, a woman aCctdental· •
ly dropp,:d_ a handbag containing money
and Jewels, from the end of tbe • pier. A
violent storm was raglng, but Bess, at the
word o! com,,mo..nd,dashed. alter It, and

her moutb.-Ex.

And though ho bad tho finest bait
He couldn't catch n fish.
But papa saw hlm. teasing

That he caught something

nam•.

finally fought her way back to tbe beacb
a quarter ot a mile beJow. She was so ex•
h3.usted t.bat she could scarcely era wl out
of the surf, but tbo bag was held tightly In

If that had been his wish;

B\' ALICE

1, 1901.
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THIS DOG SAVED MANY LIVES.
One of the most noted dogs in AtlanUc

City ·died last week. Every b!)y or girl who

his wooden bowl before hlm.
lt's very
hard to hnvc to get up so oarJy on these
bitter cold mornings nnd work all ·day,
when others cnn enjoy themselve~ wtthout
an hour ot work. It's very ,hard to ,have
to trudge along through· the snow· wblle
others roll about In their coaches."

"lt"s a great blessing,"

said bis grand-

mother, :.s she sat nt her knitting, "to
Coad when so many are hungry: lt's a
blessing to hnvo a root over one's
when so many are homeless; it's a

blessing

have
great
bead
great

to have sight and hearing and

strength !or dally labor when so many are
blind, de:it or suffering!"
"\Vhy, grnndmother, you ecem to think

that nothing Is hard," said the boy, still In
n grumbling

tone.'

"No, Dick, tbere I• one thing that I do
think very hard."
"'Wbat Is that?"' cried Dick, who thought
thnt at Jnst hie grandmother
bad tound
~ome cnuso tor complnlnt.
"Why, boy, I tblnk that heart is very
hnrd thnt ts not thankful
tor so many
blessings."-Phrenologlcal
Journal.
OUR GRANDFATHER'S

LETTERS.

Georgo \Voehtngton never saw a postage
stamp or an en\'clope. Th<!Y were unknown
here u"nlll 1837, after Rowland Hill bad
introduced them in Englnnd. Letters were
written, tolded and addressed all on the
same sheet nod stuck wllh a wa18r or "'With
sealing wai:. Our early statesmen cot11d
hardly hnve dreamed or the mllllona upon
rnllltons or portraits. ot themselves which
would some day be distributed broadca.st
by a great postal system.

In 1800 the mnll routes Included a few
cities In Maine, Georgia, New Hampshire,
New York, Pennsylvania.,

Maryland,

Ken-'

tucky and Virginia, making trlweekly doliverlf".S 1n summer and blweokly In winter.
T»ere wns no Postmaster General 1n the
Cabl net until 1829. Letters wore charged
25 cents postage tor o.nythlng over 4.50
miles; halt o century later, 10 cents, pre.

paid, carried a letter 3,000 miles, and, under thnt dtstan~e, 6 and 3 cents.

No. 501.-ENIGMA.
l, 2. 3, lndlsttnc~.

7, 6, 5, 10, a ~erles o! musical notes.
~. 5, 9, S. 7. 10, to bid n wedding.

'fhe whole Is somethlng small.

No. 502.----{;HARADE.
I begin with nothing,
I end with oo~hlng.
And Hy away between,
•
Yet is my 1:1tn.te
as truly great
As many you have seen.

ANSWERS
No. 49~.-

TO PUZZLES.

Sa w the moon rise rrom the water

Rippling, rounding from the water,
Saw the flecks and shadows on lt,

Whispered,

"Wbat Is tbat, Nokomis?"'

And the good Nokomis answered:
"Once a wo.rrlor, very angry,
Seb.ed bis grandmother nod threw

her

Up Into the sky at mldnlg~t;
Right against the moon bo tbrew ber;
''fis her body that you see there."

tas visited the famous seaside resort, dur•
lug scweral years 1>nst..bas doubtless seen

-From "'Hiawatha's Childhood," by H. W.
Longfellow.
__
_

Bess. the famous dog oC Captain Jobn
Young, proprietor of tbo pler'besrlng,
bis

dr~i: 500.-Rod,

hod, d~,

nor--rbododen-

OC'ron1m 1, 1901.

CH·R1ST I AN LEA DER ...
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boorlvlije, Mo..
THEl HESSIAN FLY.
llOW LATE MUST WHEAT DE SOWN TO !'SCAl'IC
1TB BA VAOJt8,

In the rail or 1900 the Ohio Experiment
Station madd weekly s,owlnga of wheat from

pulse rapid, feeble or bounding end th~ at.
ta.ck comes llke n. blow.
The tre3tment tor heat exhaustion:

Pince

'bcud lower than body; protect from
drnughLs; apply hcat-'hot water bottloo-'
to all parts or tho body except the baclr or
lihe n~k nnd gl\•e ··whlalty or aromatic sptr-

lts or ammonia.
•
Jn sunstroke place the man stripped In a
cool pince and In us strong draught as possible; rub with lee; d-ash cold water over
entire body; fan vigorously nnd w.rn.p In an

August. 31 to October 26 a.l the Contra) StaUon nt. \Vooster, nnd trom September l to
shoot. Don't use stimulants. Wllen the
0<'tober 13 nt-the substation at Strongsvil'.e, . Jced
J>hyslc1an nnlves he wlll uso the much
40 miles north. , Ol'her so~1nga were mlide m<>reetfeetive remedies wll,h the ·bypodernt bobb places from Septembsr 18 to Ootorulc needle.
bcr 1. In both tests the first eowlng waa
Exposu're to direct rays ot sun ls not
pr.actlca1ly untoudhe<l by the. tty. At \Vooster the wheat sown September 7 n.nd 14 ncccs,s.ory to the t>roductlon or elthe.r dlswas more thnn

half

destroyed,

and th!it

sown Sept~mher 21 was practically all destroyed by Lhe fly. '!'hat ROW'1 Sept.ember
28 mnde about ~ree-fourtlh.s 'of n. crop, and
that sown nrtcr OcOOber 1 escaped !Injury.
At Strongsvllle Vbe injury culmtunted in the

oowlngs of September 15 to 18, t-be wheat
s-uwn on tlhe Inter date being almost ~ompletely destroyed.
On wheat sown after
September 25 there was but little Injury.
.At O>lumlJus, whe..'tt sown October 4 and
5 surrered but •little. In the southern pa1t

of the State wh~nt sown IJcfore October

JO was considerably Jnjured, ,o.ihlle that
sown .after thM date mensurably oscn.ped.
It seems, therefore, that the date of actty from ·ay lndicatoo by those experiments
are generally later tha.n oJ.t!hllS heretofore
been suppOScd tX> be necess.:vy to wait to

avoid tbe fly; but In 1877 Pror. A. J. Cook,

writing ot the dls..1;strons attnck of fly In
that State, observed that destructive attack
was repeatedly obSN\'cd on wheat sown as
late as SeJ)'tembcr 20, nnd Director C. D.

Smith, or Lhe Michigan ExpcrJmcnt

Sta-

tion. hns reportC'd se,•cre •injury to wheat
sown there the 20th of la.st September.
1t seems, Ulerefore, that the date of actual snfet.y, ~n seasons ot general prevalence
or this pest, Is so late ns to Incur as great
a risk Crom winter-killing
t,s the ordinary
.._risk from •the fly. The fa.rmor who wlll obS(>rveclosely, !however, lrns ll ln h1s power
•to reduce his risk somcwhal I.Jy the toUowing mclhod: Sow a part or the crop nt n
medium early date-say September 5 to 7
tor Northern Olllo to September 15 to 18
for the southern part ot the State; and then
In nbout three weeks cxnmlne the wheat
_ nl8Jlt very carefully at the point "11ere the
well known "flax seeds" or the fly are

found. It will be too early as yet to find
-the "flax accde," but it 1tho fly 'has commenced lls work -tthe vru-y .sma.11,wihlte mag-

gots which later develop 1nto the "flax
seeds" shou1d be found sucking tho ju!ce
from the plunt. These mnggots nre at first
so small tha,t 1l wm ,require close searching
to cliscoYer tlhrm, and a magnifying glass
or low power will be a ihelp, tbougib not nbsoJutely neeoss:nry.
If the maggots nre round it will be wise
to Jelay seeding a tew days longer; but If
none arc found the wfuote croJl rn~y bf'1
sown with good assnrnncc ot oscn1>e.

·rhe ndvanbges

or ,this method aro not

only •that it will enable us to dl~over
whether the fly ls present ·in injurious num-

bers at an o.,r!ler date, bul tr the fly be
present It wJII probably be n,ttractoo to the

eaTIY sown w'hent and induced to deposit

all !Ls eggs, thus cfteclually protecting the
whoat sown lnter. To accomplish tlhls ob.
ject a cons.ldernble area must be sown, tor
we have had no e,•ldence that the tenth-acre
p1ots used ·ln our experiments In early a.nd
late se-eding b:we exertro any protective 1nfluenc<' on the remainder ot the field In
which they were lrJeated. On the other
band, we !have found U10 general attack
upon our flohl w_ork to be ma.de at about
the dates when the w~kly sowlngs were
most 13(!,verelyattacked.
Numerous instances have been reported
In \\ihlcb wh~nt sown one day has been attacked by fty while that sown the day fol-

lowing ·had oscn.ped. These can OI\IYbe sat-

1~ractor1Jy cxplWned on the -assumption tb.at
the earlier sown wheat a•ttracted the fly and
proved sufficient ln area to occupy all the
filC<! In rho Immediate neighborhood.
In case or nn Injurious attack develop-

ca1te.
Unconsciousness from diabetes, apoplexy
find drunkenness mny be taken tor snn-

t.trokc.-GOOd 'rimes.

How is milk "pn9tourlzed''-Mrs.
B. K.
M., Columbus, O.
Jlnsten•rfzatl'on con~IS1t.s In hca,Ung the
m~Jk to 140 degr~s F. 1:::xten9lven.rid p:tdustuklng expNlments have proved that dcgrca
or hMt sufficient to kill 99.8 per cent. or all
tl1c hncterla It may contaln, and If Nie mllk
Is stirred so t.hnt no scum forms whUe It l3
he?lllu~ all the tub(-rcle bacilli ~re de~trnycd.
•
Stcri11zntton---1hoat1ng to the boiling pr,int.
• 212 degrees F.--cbnnges the taste nnd smell,
and nlters decidedly <Its comJ}OSltion. The
leclthln nnd ncuclcln nre lost. and the orgnn:Jc phosphates <'OUV<'rtcd
largely Jnto the
luorganlc phosphates.
Remember thnt milk which hns hl'cn
1H.•-..'lted
to but 140 degrt.-es F. must be 1cc1>t
cool or It may decompose hctore lt ls used.
-Good Times.

The danger Crom tntcctlon from nrtlclcs,
bedding, corpets. curtains and the like, contninlng dust from the dried' expectoration
ot conimmptl\··('s is ao well understood In
many Europ2an cities tltnt <."Ompulsory dls1nt~tion ot the rCE.Jdcnceafter the death
or a tuberculous person Is now cufor..:c,I
under penntty.
1'hc Collowlng solnt.lon 11'5recommcnd0tl t:>
be used ns a dtslufecta.nt nnd fumlg.llor
tor tlhe bed rooms occuplccl by cousumptlvos n.nd those suffering trom ot!her cont.:iglous diseases:
F"ormalclehydc ...............
60 Jl:U ts
Creosote .....................
15 partt<
OJI turpentine ................
30 J>nt'IIB
Menthol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1>:11·t
·nhe liquid Is f:lpren<l on a hot stove lid
or metal plate; about 40 dro1)s are enough
•tor a bed room ot orcHnary 6izc.-Oood
'f'iut("l3.

Hns the 1liphtherln nntitoxlo
done nil
that wns cla.!med tor It when dlSCO\'Ci-cd?
-!lout. s.. Wo.nmw, 1n,1.
Tho value ot nntlcllJ)htheric serum Is
shown by the re1:ma.s·or lt.s use du1~1ngthe
1e(;ent eplctcmic or cllpMhcl'la In Purls.
'T·h~ tncts were gathered by Mr. \Wll<lecltHous~au, French J\Hnlster or the Iurtcrlor.
If the Injection ot tho scrum Is made tho
d:1,Ythc ta1se men1brnncs appea,r, the death
rate Is 2 J>er cont., the Sf'COnd day It g-::03
up to G per cent .. th<" third day lo 30 11er
cent., and It Is lwtwrcn r;o and GOpor cent.
on t'he fourth (fay.
How much IFt,a:mltnt.l'on and medical discovery Increasing llte?-J.
\V. C., Colum-

bus. 0.

The average len..,-th or lire ·has lncro..1;.sed
RI>.:years in the last Lwo dC'C..1de:s.In th!)
s!xtoonth century It wns elghtc-en to twenty
years. Now it Is over Corty, but the doctors
stdll persist in efJ'orts it.o destroy their buslnt's.s by rC'IScarchtor discovery of new mctihOd8 tor prC'VC'nttlngdisease.
~rust with

one pl.nt or flour, two

&nd sutncl~ot sweet milk to mix to a sort

dough.

gather and pinch together the edges or the
dough. Place the dumplings close togothor

the spring.

Chas. E. Thorne, Director.

\\That should one, do first

lo a. Cruie ol

~ic:f;f·I~ihen

is
p1oslratcd by hca,t It ls import.Silt to de•
tcrmlnP -at once whether it JS a. case ot
sc~!~!c~;forR

one

1wat exbmistlon or sunstroke, for the trea:tIl!(~,t
proper to one ls disastrous to the

other.

In beat exhaustion t.he tempQJ"aturc is
lower than In hooltb; skin cool; consciousness Is rarely

lost; pulse raet aod f0ebJe

and the affltctecl one has, usually, been com-

plnlnlng or hMt symptoms.
In sunstroke there ls, instantly, high le•
ver; skin 1ho{ and red, consolO\M'Des.s
lost;
breatdl.tng nolsy;

convulsions a.fe common;

tllat

ln a well-greased pan, pour over them onequarter ot a cupful ot cold water, cover
cloeely, and put in a. hot oven; at the end
or halt an hour uncover and let brown tor
O!teell minutes. Serv8 with a bard sauce,

Into which has boon whipped a few spoontuls o! the pulped fruit.
Chicken Salad.-The

meat of a ch.Jcken

-bol1ed tor soup may be usod tor a salad, as

follows: Cut t11e chicken Into clice, and for
every pint or meat allow a ha!! pint or col•
ery. Mix together and add n cup and a hair
or mayonnaise drosslng, from which the lollowlng Is a' tested receipt: Take yolks o!
three raw eggs and Lwo hard-bo11ed ones.

Rub smooth, with hal! a teaspoonful 01
mustard, a salt.spoonful ot salt, and a dnoh
of pepper. Now add oil drop by drop, tlll
• very thick, then thin to the consistency or
custard with lemon juice or vinegar, preferably the former. Pour this oYcr the

chicken Just before serving.

•

SERVICE. ..
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CINCINNAt!,

if she

LOUISVILLE,
•
COLUMe.us,
PiTTSBURt:i
WASHfNGTON,
-BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

Whr not sleep
sound y and rise!
rcfreShcd nt morning, with strength
nnd c:,umgc for
the tlay'!i Uutics?
\Veak, nervous

women,

sufterers
b..1.ckac.he,.
bearing-down
pains, nud other
ailwomanly

EAST
and
WEST

Best Line
Between
tho

from

thlj

J.·1x11rto:1s VN1tlbul~·d

Trl\l:u,

1

J•al.:\Un.l

LR<llea•

l \,uches.

ment~. have found
a pcrkct cure in'
Dr. Pierce's Fa-

Dr .. wlng noom, Sk..,.~plng nnd ()bsor,·n.•
lion CurK-.
B. ,ti 0. S •W. lllNINO
C.\H~.
Mrnls S r-,·~d
1\ In cnrte 11t. POP\,il,.\1;
l•llH;J:,;.:i.

l'ullmun

v o d. t c Prescri 1>tic>n. It heals the
womanly di.sco.ses

For nn1es, Mnps. Tlmo Tnblcs or Sh.....•plng-Car
81m.: ...
,, c.uH on nuy Tlckul. Afjeut, or ltllt.lrt:fl'I

which cnuse the
pains and nervousness. It makes weak·
wo:n\!n strong and sick women \\'t:11.

0.

n I dee in It my duty to c:xpreu m)"71t-:1rtfe1t
rr11ttl u d e for 11.ll;ving-b('e:11 ti 1e Illc-l'rn!I, ,l m.lt•r
ro\·idenC(:, of ric:.toring me to ht'ntlh." writes
Mnl. U. H, Munn, of Springhill, "1".conCo., Fla.
"l-"or UC'l\fly two years l •ufft"n:d from ft-male
1

P.

McCARTY,
Oeneral Pa.ss.tnter Arent,
CINClNNATl,
OliJO

Reminiscences;

k~~g~f~l~e~~(;t
::!~1~
:~l~f~~
Appetite wtt.• much impnl.tt'd: J hail f)C';'ltiug~
0
1
1
i~d\'fe1:r 'i1~dn~ricdca~'!e~p~~~111 ~t111
which dhl me Htlle or no good. Al liu.t th.-ci<h.-J
to trv l)r. P\c~·ii 17avorite PN"M:rl1►tlo11. 1 hnJ
not iakcu nll of two botUci, l>cfore J tll.w it wo.~
hl.:nditiug me, 110I coutinucd to take It. until 1
had t:\kcn iC"'CO bottles, when I felt c.-11tircly
cu~J.
Uld not f~I .::t. touch of '11)' oM t."0111·
plnint. ll h.u beeu over a year l!i111CC I too'...
your 111cdldnc-, and I c.n \tllthf,11\y '-'>"th:'\t
mv ht-::illh h:t:t b«n helter for the l:\St ye~:- thnu
h b:uJ l>C'enfor four years ptt",·iou!Jy.
or:you may pub1J'1t this as a tc-!<thnouiill."

"aW:

;~1l~i11!

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero nro comparuthcl:r (ow men lhlug who-c
11MOClntlon11
hn•o bocn from t11rly manhood on
tho very grouml whcro our cawo luul lL, bc;:ln•
nh?gj v.hcro lt rccchcd t.~ U?,oet car:-ful antl
1:,crmanc.at dc-vclop::ccct., aud from whence hi•
bc<-uwltc.c::Bl!C<l
lho mogt MUCCC$1.ful
cs.tcuion 1 ... u l

Dr. l'icrce's Common Sense Medical

~ to-.<luy, antl biJ11 fair
to rc.mol111 t:,'>
11troneholdor tlio hith-Keutuc::k.r.

which

Ath-i~r, in paper covers, is sent fn:e on
of 2r ~!1c-ctnt stam~~ to ))ay
expense of mn1hng o"IJ'. Ac drc~ Jr
lt. V. l'icrcc, Buffalo. N. Y.
, ..
-- ~-

~ receipt

Thoro aro 16 chaptcni, coverlDK tbo followln.,:
1ubjccli:
TUE TK)JrERANCF.
M'OVZ)SENT 1
1
ANDKJlSON Et TRAN8LATION 1
Oun <:nuucn
Musu: JN EARLY T1wt-s,
SuNOA ,•-ScnooLS,
SKCUl.AR EDUCATION OP BOYR 1
$KCULAH. EDUCATION OP GLRL.91
KO\lOA'rlON 01" Onrn.&.N Urn1.s,
1,1TKnAI,18M: 1

Illinois
Central
R.R.

~~:=~T\itti:=~~y
kvANOBLIST 1

GENERALCONVENTION

Episcopal

Church,

San Francisco, Cal.
V'!ry Low Excursion Ra~cs.

0JSl'UTATIOS8 1
OF FA.ITU,

'l'mu.s

PRICACHKR8

Tho pric.."Cle 76c., pQ!lt.puhl;nr wo wnt lfh·o.."

Choke of Diff«cnt Routes.
Very low Excursion Rates •II Summer to

ColQradoand Utah.

~:if'>e~"~
~o LiA
~:'!:
':~£i'.1;,g.
"0; ~-'itt
:,~
It. 1t0idpald,with u 1,•nf'wt'llf,,r ~- in 1ultl\tlc>nto
0

Fl~ld&)

'T",v.:, 'rn~.a.ln.s Doily.
Pulln1.t1n
Sleepers.
Rectinint,!

CJ~Jlfr Cars.

Pullmn-n
S!eeplng

Excurafon,
Cars, Weekly.

Cail on· any Ticket Agent, or addres,

F.

w.
Dlvlalon

,HAR
Paasenaor

. .

423 Vine St,,

CHRISTIAN

Tha tollowlng workers nro l~horl.cg in cJlirta.nt
lunWJauccee.t,JfullyaoJ lutlepont.lontly. Tboy haYO
gitare.ntood tJUp()Ort, They tnJn ln tho Lord
uhl nl11pc:>;>io to bo 1u.ata lncd.
Mone, for their wppQI i. may bo aent u followf:

,J.\r,\."1-WA0NER-F0JIM0RI,to Oroomoz

sr~~~:.

m~lonorlc,,

o.

tiuuplo. and edu~tod

doun,

3.i Clit ••• .,,.

po•t1,:.hl.

Ordurrro~,

C RISTIAN

LEADER,
. Publlsher.s,
CINCINNATI, 0.

I~I!i i:.~'!!riE:~=

-- .....

PUM the..,..._

P.ll•C....

iocara.~JutaD.!fDdperi:~.•:~~~~~r~==

fal.1-

at U"iln.gtou.

Be

wa, choecn nnd .-:outuron bl8 u1Utillln by
e. co-0pcn1tlun of churche& lUllCmbled al
&r~ckvillo, W. VI\, July 4, lb'96. Ad.
,)rct~ Jnmci, W. Zo.char11 Boa: 8~J7,Le1lngtoo,

NAMES

G ct.,., ll~l'l!pnM;

1

~:~~~k>f~offlJ~~
arc eeu\ forth from, aod
oouunC"odcdbr tho church at Fourth aod
Pluw, lxtrolt, Mich •
1st.IC: OF GYPRUS.-..JOHN KARAOIOZIA.N,
a nti.tho Annen tan. be.ptikd In Oon.etan-

~IUJ1:rl~

Sbouid Followers of Christ and Cong-regatioru of Followeu of Christ
BE CALLED?
US11nij'till,

OHIO.

1.0

BY CLARK BRADEN.
BY

LEADER.

CINCINNATI.

A NEW TRACT

--WHAT

\\'v ur,J isuru )'UU wlll be i,lcattOtl

with u. AddreN

1

!,.OW,
~aont,
CINCINNATI,

1
~~

Foreign
and
Home
Mission
Fields.

Beaumont.Texas,
Free

1

t.110,.-ubiw!rlr1tion.

---·-------

( Oll

1

Tnx Wonsa1r.
. Tho hook cont,,101112'..0 J1ttUL'",
~uil 1... 111,•ttihi
bound in 1:glit bluo 1,r whltoclolh. wii.h wllv'-r8hJu
tlamp.

18 to 26 Inclusive.

September

Roll out ono•hatr or nn Inch thick

be turned under, tn order to destroy the
insects and prevent a further attack the

... ROYAL BLUE

ST. LOUIS,

slee'.psher dreams
v.-illonly be echoes
of the su(forings
or the day.

table--

ing upon the early sown w-heat It should

comparison to tlhc loss whfch would result.
from the !,n11AA'taek·and from ca.1TyJng over
n.~host ot flies to prey upon the crop during

and

For peach dumpling,,, preparo a biscuit

a.nd cut Into Cour-luch squares. Pare tho
peachee, and lo tho center of each equaro
place three halvoe, or one whole one;

following spring. '!'he cost or turning under
Md reseeding would usually be small in

B .. &·O. S.-W .
..Pleasant
Dreams"
Cries the young run.id to her mother, as
she retiree· to rest. The mother smiles,
bul sighs. She knows thBL the p.1.ius
that rack her will not stop for darkness,

Through
•poonfula or butter, a scant half teaspoonful
ot salt, one teaapoonful or baking powder,

15

Ky.

A:u:ERIOAN .1~n1ANS.-R.
Atoka. loll. 'fer.
AlllERIOAH 1'EGROES.-S.
Tobee, Okla.

l

IV. OFFICER,

R. OASSIOS

L. DARKER, Ccu!a' ,N. M.
ThoADbrethren aro <'DPKcd, ,,.e bc.lieT<-,<'XC::IWI•
Ive-I)'in t.hli, wor'k.
lt.o1.nitto.n'-'Cfl11111r bo mado if more c n1(wlrrt,,
•-• tho LmAu1R oOlcc. It thl1 ie dooe, muko otch're

J\'CW MEXIOO.-S.

, a)'U.blo to 0KRtflT1,..:c L■..ou.. Oloc.lno1;111. u.

Tho110'prcfcrrlu)( 10 .-end foreign remltlen~
11.U'r~Gt1ooalMone, Ordare" al

,lin.,---ctcnn r,rct '

lho PO-lt-ofl!cee C'I lfttllO tawn1.

AU hmda ICD&

ttlmul!h the LaAor.k ofllco ttro fo.rwa.f1Sedtho 6011
uf

01wh

inonth

folluwlug.

~

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

0oTOBE8 1, 1901.

who would •have been glad to have accepted
tho position, hut that be sele<,ted men
recommended by the Bar Association, men •
ot the hlghool standing '1nd unlmpeacllable

as

There
isNothing
Half Good
hue Lytle, or Klttaanloa, Pa., •n he o•n
bil IUe to tfln«(f·•
Blood Pprt
er.
■o,
Baker, o ume place,
.•rt
be ne near dMth'a
• :~~rel"~le;.rt!edaa,ij

lnLegy-tty, who "-111condut..1:tffl.e murderer's

defense nccording to law and decency, giving him what aid It Is In their. power to .
give honestly, but not re60rtlng to the
ornctlc<' which so frequently make crirulnnl •trials In the United Statee a farce.
The tr.tal of President McKinley~s mur-

Light Biscuit.
Delicious Cake
Damty

clerer lasted just

~=,
lhef'J'

He was found

one day.

Quoting lhe· words of Pre,stdent McKinley,
"It Is God's way; Ills will be done," Mr.
Brynn recalls the pathetic scenes at the

Fine Puddings

denth-bed and continues: ''The terrible deed
at BnfTalo. r\lflely breaking the ties o( tam-

lly 1tn<1trie-ndshlp and ·horr1ryl.ng every pn.
Lrlotlc C'!.Llzen, crowns a most extraordl~
nary life with a hnlo that can not but exalt
its victim's place in history.
Hts bravery
during the trying
ordPal, his forgiving
spfrlt nnd his fortitude in the final hours
give gllmJ)Ses or tho inner lite which noth•
ins les;, tragic could ba ,·e revealed.
.. Uut inexpressibly sad ns is the dcnlh ...ot

Flc1,kyCrt1s,ts

!

!:'3:tn!:'r;

says ho ,Pont o"er

guilty and sentenced tCJ dPat.h the week or
O<:tobcr 28.
Wllliam .Jennings Bryan, 1\-Jr. McKiinley's
polltlcn.1 oppunent tor the Presidency, pa.ld
a beautl!nl tribute to tho dead President.

Pastries

1

ma-u of Tarantu1n,

doctotlna,

$600

and went to

~e~l~~~~;iJ•;nde::,!~
72 poundl. 1,1., K. !de.
.Laugblln,of New X:en1ln1•
ton, Pa., only welabed 90

fi!ub~e
:n~~iar~t~~~:~:;
76 pound,. in fle&h. The abo,·e lt11t ot
known

'°

PoundA four rean a,o,
1re.t
and ne"er e:Jpected

th

J)Cri30rl~ cured

by 8tuger

1

::::1

•

well-

Herb

wric::·
:.:~~~~~:.1~~ ~::~
:::i·s1!~~:.
1

3."m:::::~,

8

~~re~. 8!~:~r:,or~~i,.~.~m~l
Blood Pohou, Fem.ale WHkneu, O«n.1in Ca~
Urrh aud 8k:ln Diaeun. With Sine-er-•• Bbeu.
mat lo Llnh'nent
the Tory wortt -c&l!IN of
Rbeumatl.tm haTe beoo kooWU to be cu.red.
Slngt-r'a Bair Renewer and Scala, Clean►
er 111un8urpa81Jable, Singer•• Pile Olnt ..
1;n!!11~ ment aud A1l-Bealtng Salve 11 the beat on
t.ho m11rkt>t, It take. from $5 to $10 worth of
dent that melts 75,000,000 heart!) Into one,
uH·dlclne to cure chrootc ca.eee,·
nnll 1Jrings a hush to t11e fat'm, the Cnclory
Sold by Os:oao• A. KKLLY Oo.; W: J. Gu,
and th£>forum. nenth is the Inevitable In•
MOHS Co.1 Jobhf>n, 7th A•.: .Toe. F~lNO,
412
cldent of every h1:mnn cnreer. It despises
~t,11,kl'tSt., 1111 Peno Avc.,·Pl\1,eburg, Pa.
,.: ;
thP ~word and shield of the wanlor,
and
1_.> R- I want Ageob!I 18Te.r7wbere, who can
l:111:.::hsat the prec:illtloos '$Uggosted by
make money 1rnddo good. For tcrm.ewrlto to
&cir-nee. \Vt.in.Ith r:rn nol build walls high
R, HRNRY
SINGER,
c-11011gh
Ot' thick enough to shut ll out, and
General Deliwery.
Pl'ITSBURG,
PA.
110·1io11seIs humble enough to escape Its
Pt>,sone tc>ndlnR ror this medicine, ment.Um
CUlt18TlAl'C
l.&AOEH.
\·lsltntion. Even Jove, t:he mflst ))::>tent torce
known to man-love.
the chnractcrl!rtlc
\\"hkil lin1's the hunrnn to the divlno---0\'0ll
lo\'e Is powerle~s in Its presence. Its contlnnc,i1cy is recognized In the marriage vow.
·until denth do us part.' and is written
11111111
frlendshlp·s ring. nut the death, even
when produced by nnlurnl c.auses, or a publk ftsrvant chnrgc<l with the tremendous
r<''POnslbilltieg which press upon a Presldc•nt. shocks the en.Ure country, and ts ln•
Onltely muitipll<"d ""hen the clrcumsu.nces
attending it constitute a.n attack upon the
Government ltsclr."
on tmproved ram1a. "'·orth from !½

""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"':"""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""''".
~~c~~~~t~: !:;~
~~~lS~~lo~~~I~l~!~"·t~~
mining company. All nre foreigners.
The.:l
GENERAL NE\VS,

• Freeman, one or the Care[ul historians,
pronounced the character of Klng Alfred
"the most perfect in human history."
President McKinley's wlll leaves tbe littlk
of hls property to his wire. He len vei:1 a
largP. life insurance, and it Is thought a
moderate property.
Hnwnll wants n tax on coffee. She can't
have it. Hawaii has been coddled too much
ond her land grabbers permitted to grow
rich at the expense of the United Stat.es.
The chemical nnd l.lncterlologtcal cxnmlnatlons or the l)ullcte 1·t!mainlng In the
rovoh·cr with which Czolgosz shot Presl•
dcmt l\JcKlnlcy have revealed no trace of
pol soc.
Aerial n3vlgntlon d<W'Snot appear to be
n sucreu.
M. s,rntos Dumont bas again
smashed bis flying
machine;
th.ls time
ngnlnst a tree, which wns so inconsiderate
us to intortere with the g-reat Inventor's
1>rogreas.
Mr. Roo.sC'velt bas already won tbe,hcnrts
or mnuy leading Southern representntl ves
who hnvc called upon him at Washington.
Ho assured them thnt he should be the
Prcsldtml of the whole country, nnd not
or any section, and urged that bis mother
MW 11Southern woman.
'fhe New York dressmakers
bave for
ycat·s been tn the habit of smuggling large
quantltlcs of goods from Paris. Under the
new h\ws, and their rigorous enforcement,
mnny of their plans have been broken up;
hut nlmost every clay numerous new meth·
odA of extensive smuggllng: or dress goods
nrc cllscovered.
Th~ Emperor or Cormany made a speech
last week in which he urged th.at undue
dcmency toward the weaker force in war
only tends to the prolongation or the con111ct. ··\Var once entered upon," he snld,
.. 111,u,t remain the te'rrlbte scourge or nations," and _st.0~1ld, thererore, be brought
to a close' iis soon ns possible. Many 'Of
th~ reflneOle'nts or modern civilization slm•
1,ly prolong It and Increase the suffering In
the end.
•
Senator Oollivcr, of Iowa, In n Chicago
speech, calls attention to the atheism ot
the anarchists as one cause. of assassination. The man who believes in no hereafter, hns uo fear or punishment of bis
c1·lmcs after death. He who believes in a
Just Goci and a future life Is restrained
by the strongest n:otlvcs that can nppcal
to men. There Is perhaps need of preach1ng the truth of future punishment as never

before.

•

General Chaltee sends word that the telegrn1>hlc cnble system connecting the Phil·
l11plnc Islands ls now completed, an·d that
there Is noJ tclegrnphlc
communlcnUon
ti,om the northern part or Luzon to the
i--outhcrn end or Bongas over American
wlree. He sends bis message to Wasblog~
ton, however, o,•er a British cable, slnco
we have none ot out own. This, however,
is pructlcnlly ·as good as lt 1t were our
own. The .British. cable system 1s lnvlo•
lnble, and messages liitrusted to It are as
safe as it tt were American.

It Is scarcely ~ to present proof
that Immigration ts responsible for the
Anarrhlsts In lhe United States. Nearly all
of them Are torclgo.•born,

or the first gen•

eratlon born In this country of foreigners.
The names of nearly all are foreign.
At
• Spring Valley, 111.. there are ftve hundred
• Anarchists among tbl!employeoo of a coal

cdltot· o( their newspaper bas been in hidlug since the death or President McKinley.
A cflmpnny or tho Anarchists hns been or•
g:ml7.ed. nrmecl with double-barreled shotgun(:::. to guard the newspaper which e:s:1wei:;s£>•I,
Joy at the assasslnntlon
or the
President.
A disnstrous fight between United States
troo:1s .nnd insurgents occurred Saturday,
the 28th, ln tho Philippine Island or Sarnar.
:·enr Oahrnglga. A large body ot insurgents
Ull.:J.rkt.'<lCom1>any C, Ninth Infantry, only
twenty-rour
members of the company es•
f'tl.J>ing. All the others nre rc1>0rted to have
IIPCn klllNl.
The <'ompnny was at break!a:st ,wJ\en at•
t:H"k('t\, ~nd mnclC' R determined resistance,
L~1t the O\'Crw,helmlng numbor o! the lnsurg.::nts c·on1Jltlled -It to retrent.
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Chicago hns been called the "'hotbed of
.rnarchy" in this country, mainly because
or its large foreign populntlon. and espe•
l'lally the number or Poles. It mny be well
to rP.membcr that Altgchl, who once disgraced the Oover11or's chair ot llllnols, partlonc1l the anarchists tn the tlCnltcntlary
in orcler to secure the foreign vote. It we
::an not keep rorelgners out or this coun~
try. can we not at least stop making them
citizens. nnd thus remO\·e the temptation
from clemngogues like Altgeld, to pander to
their foreign ldcns in order to gain votes?

slon resulted in a victory
tor Admiral
Schley in the barring out by the Court ot
nll OJ>lnlons by witnesses as to whether
Admiral Schley endeavored to do bts Cull
duty during the. blockade and during the
:ittnck on the Spantsh cruiser Colon, when
she .appeared at the entrance of tho bar•
'!or nnd drew the fire of the squadron early
l.'l tbe blockade, before Admiral
Sampson,
with the North Atlantic Squadron, arrived
nnd assumed command ot the operations ot

Out why should tbe United States be put
to th'? risk and expense ot tnklng care ot
an Anarcblgt lt1 order that n coal company
may get Its minlilg cheaper? Even it the
con>0rat1011 docs not actually Import the
laborers. since this is now contrary to law,
It lets It be understood that it Is ready to
employ them the ruoment they set foot on
our shon-s. It Is the e,i~e or obtaining
cm))loymcnt thi1t brings these people here.
The flrtlt ~te1>may be to hold con,oratior1s
1·e::sponslblc to some degree for the character or foreigners whom they employ.

Schlcy's attorneys to have this clnss ot
evidence ruled· out Is strange, considering
thnt it is one of the points wblcb be tor•
mcr1y desired to have investigated.

Admiral Higginson testlfted that, In bis
opinion, Admiral Schley did not' do his lull
cluty In the attack upon the Spanish cruiser
i::01011. This expression Jed to the decision
above mentioned, and the question which
elicited the reply, and which had been offcre,1 by Admiral
Higginson. was with•
rJrnwn. Admiral Higginson tesUOed that
coallu~ the fleet oft Snntlago was not lmllOSSll.lle; that tho fleet cruised from ft\'e to
s2vcn miles Crom the mouth or the harbor;
that 1t was closer at night thtin during the
rlnY, nnd that the commanders of the vessel~ had general verbal lnstructloQs (rom
Schl('Y, before Sampi;on arrived. to "go for"
the Spanish fleet IC It appeared.
Commancler Schroeder corroborated
Admiral

Higginson

The ne, ...
• French line steamer I.a S:wole,

which cleared the Sandy Hook 1,lghtship

mndc with dispatch.

L. ~wls

.Hon. Robert C. Titus, both ex.Justices

and

of

the New York Supreme Court and men o[

the hdgh86t authority.
It ts notlcable t'hat
Judge Emery did not 4ppolnt any ooe or
the host or pettifogging criminal lawyers,

6 -~
'er Cent. Interest.
Esch or tho 11ecurlU•1 baa beun i,oNOnally
\:::tnmln~dbv on~ of our 11atartede.xaml 1h,ni. Wrt,e for our tslest.offerinc,

WINNE& WINNE,
Wlaoe Bulldln1,

WICHITA,KANSAS.

mllea oJTthe mouth of the harbor. and that •
night tban

more distant

In the daytime;

he was In Ignorance of tho

monntng ot the, signals made from

shore

at Clentuegos, and tbat be did not see tho
loop of the Brooklyn, wblcb Is said to bave
;

endangered. the TexaS.
Nothing new has bC<'nbrought out in the.
Sch1eY court of Inquiry this week, except

thnt Admlrnl Schley had received definite
,,word

that

the Spanish

GospelPreachers.
The second edition, with elxty-tour poradded, containing portraits of 260
Gospel preachers from an pat'ts or the
Unitec.1States and other parts or the world,
representing
preachers from "Raccoon"
John Smith to lhe present. This Is a most
e.-xcellC'ntpicture, and one you wll! always

traits

appreciate.

Size, 2Gx36. Price, $2.00. Senti

all orders to

D. S. LIGON. Gordon, Texas. -

squadron

BELLS

8tft1 A1lo7 t..'bu~hand 8cboo1 Bdle. ~ tor
C&l&locue. 'J'boC.8,BBLLOO,.UUhhN,0.

On the .Rock.

at

that he bad

coaled In roughbr weather at sen off Tor•
tugns than prevailed ort Santiago; that he
knew of no plan or battle prepared by

Schley; that

Ligon's Portraitures

the fleet was

He did not regard the

lt wns, \n bts estimation.

La Savoie, therefore.

the persons er Hon. Loran

that

weather as very rough.
Captain HarlJer
testified that the fleet wns from seven to ten

holds the record for both the west-bound
and east•honnd passagee, betw~n the ports
of New York and Havre.

be oomplled with, Judge Emory, tt,e presiding Judge, assigned Czolgosz counsel In

In saying

closer nt night than during the day. He
r.rlticl~erl the attempt to fire· upon the
Colon rm the ground that the American
:3hlps were not taken close enough to shore
and were run at too great speed across the
mouth or the hnrbor, within
whlch the
Colon was moved. He said that the Jour•
ney tro;n Cienfuegos to Santiago was not

at about 11: 58 A:M .• on Stptember 12, was
reported
as ha\'lng
arrived
at Havre,
F-'rancc. al 6 A.M., September 19. Her record for the pn~nge, theretor.c, ls about ti
days, 13 •hours and 2 minutes. This 1s the
Quickest lime from New York to Havre
ever made by any steamer. On her mnldeu
voyage lo New York, La Savolc's time wa3,

Th~ President's murderer wa.s arraigned
in the Count~• Court at •BufTtllo 8eptem•
ber• 24. He refused to speok or give any
sign ot knowing what was occurring, evl•
dei:it)y teignlt!.g insanity. "That the law may

NettlQgthe Investor

the combined fleet. Tile fight by Admiral

The purpose or the Cz.nr·s visit to France
Is now npl)nrent.
He wants to borrow
money. us ln tho past. Russia Is about to
place a loan of about $200,000,000,and hopes
10 get the greater part of It Crom France.
By working upon the sentiment
or the
French 1>eo1lle, and lnsplrlng enthusiasm
over the amance of Russia, he hopes to get
the money. Since Russia ne\·er pays her
loahs, but often scales them down, it ls
probably a Question of time ns to how long
France will continue to furrilsh the de•
ficiency whlf!h Russia needs for nnnunl ex!
pcnses.

6 days, 11 hours.

lo 61.lmo" \be amount. looned t.b,neon.

The Schley Court of Inquiry resumed Its
sc•slons last Friday. The first day's ses•

was In

Snntlago harbor, nnd that ,he ·hlld reoolved
orders from the d•>partment to establish a
clo$e blotkade of 4.he harbor before ~e ordered hi• retrograde
movement to Key
West, leaving the harbor ,mguarded.

Formerly sold for $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

$1.·o_o.
Christian
Cincinnati,

Leader,
Ohio.
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THE B_IBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

XV,

O. wntch nnU pray! thou ,~irnst not tell
How ncnr thine hour nrny be-;
ThllU c•nnst not knnw how soon the h<'ll
:\1:tt toll Its r.otcs for thCP.

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT,"-THOMAS

CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

OCTOBElt 8 , 190L

an:l lnvP., :rntl hath wo.lketl In I lenven,
:,;hm:!ll I;(' carry !1\ hi~ f'YC, his wonl·~ nm.I
hi:. ))errumed ral111ent th(' ~:wrct\ tokN1s or
dh·inP lnt("l'(•out·se!-11. \\'. BN'ther.

without a won\, lert •hl-s handrcd 1md nlm,.
o·-nlne sheep out in the-g'.lacler waste knowIng thPy w,:11ld stand tht!l't JlCrtectly sllll
~1ul snre. :11111 WNH cl:nnherlng b:1ek arte,
the lo~t itlwq, until lw f<lnnd IL. Ami he
Dt;>aLh's <:ounlli'S:-; snnn:s hcsN thy way;
MIO:N w<- aSL'Cl1tl :1 hill. 1h> we rise 111 iH·luidly !Hit It Pn 1,:s Rhonhlcr~ und "l't?·
l·~~il d1illl c,i" dust.' go wat•·h Ul\tl Jln.1r.
ltt1·111·d n•Jol,'-lng."
Hen•
waN onr
l,ort1·s
t1plte or It, or bCi.'l\llse of it? ~l11niT is a, ;wc:1Ji:l.r fact ihtH t!lc 1,;11qw1·orc.t f('s~ly Wf' clo hoth. The hill tent.~s td fo1·,·e purable i.'llt\l'tl'II h,•ror(' OU\' ('yes: thnugh th('
t.ht:1-Jhenl wu~ "lit l1ncon~clous of It. .\ml It
China an1I tlrn \'ic{'roy oi lndb, tnk<ll
us b1-d<. downward. :md so we rlse In s:>He
hrou;;ht our Loni'~ t<''l('hlng: home to us
tug ...lht>r, go\'ern mor~ t:i.in holr the 1n1nilaGI It. On the Olht.~rhnnd. Wf" (•Ould not rise
wl!h a ,·It ldnc-sP.whl<'11none cun realize l1t1t
tlntl or the worl<L But. '2'ithN liHlc i-:nglau{l
wlthvlll
it.
Unlimited
cni:rgy on a clc>ud
lh'JSP who l-\.lW th? inr"i..h!nl.!-s('!CC't<::>fl.
'if O~•Jnany or ti1f> Unit~d Su111•:,; exerL a
len~t will not r::irry n~ upwr,nl. Onr rl!dng
r.
thuP:sam\ rai:l 1not·c inlluenc·c:>on the uollcle.;
In hflltc of ihe hlll, then. is LO be <:rc1llt~d
>-1 my F'nthrr's home ate tu1rny rooms, ..
of the· ,,.01·1(1 1ha11 ('hlnu
iind lntll:t cl,mt1-10111· wisdom \11 tnklng advantage ot clr!s the 1owcetl-£l nrnmi~c ot the grent
hl11ed: .,11i.l :'1!1 bcc:111:::eGod dwt:11~ i;t. t-h..!
l'Ul11sl1llwt'S. and mnklirs; or t.he1n fill oppor~
Te..ll'llf'r. ··1 nm ~olng home now," think~
rni~lst ur hi.i tlrople.-Cn:nberlnn:!
Prcsl;yt1inlty for rising.
111 ('lither case we must
th~ mercl:::rni as :u~ doses h!s ledger, t·r.d
1lo-tl1f'
hill
dO<"S nothing,
OIOl<>ultl<".-1,
by LhP lahor:s or n l>usy iluy. "I must hurry
lo~s,~!-. ~orrow~. tend to 1lepress a111Ithrow
1.1-rn .•i-: b:.>y hai! bem1 n•aillng the i1c-home:· ~:,~·tt t;i<" m.ctth•r; whm,f' hran i 1
cot1nt or Aurahnm dt>llvering Lot from
n~ b:wl:wanl.
They nre ci1·t.·um~u1111·r~
"Com1;. w •
with 11:w h;tb)' _In tlw (·rudl(',
r,m1· kings,nnd,a.ttl"'r conslrle:-nhlc queslionwhit-II w~ mu~t rcg:tnl l\f; OJ)JIOrlnnlllc:l.
,:111s1hurry h:.,me:· ,ia)'S the r:i:-mer to hi,o
!ng ~s to whnt lr.:sson should be ,tr9wn from
WP nm l'h.H' in ::1J)llc of them. anll rise
!tam when nl,!:;ht I~ ,•'.Jmlllb 011. "How I
it. :1:;:·wcre<I: .. Ahra!rnm helJ)ed Lot. in hi~
IIC<fLllS('
{Jr tlH•tu.--rPatu~rson till Ho·s.
Ieng ror home,'' s:1.ys tHe sl.;k tnn-e'ier. In
thue of need, nnd mY neighhors ought tu
f
:) forf'lt,;n l:llld.
"\Vf•
wili SO~II be h:>me,"
heln me in mr time or neell." E.x~ctly this
HII.,.
w:1lklup; down the !:ifr~t one
p::rn the lo\·,:r!Z. "Oh, that I might be at
is t.he w~y that some pc:ovle lcec1, reatling
"Alrno;;t
hc::ne ai:,ln," Yl,::!1-; the prolllg.'ll.
d;!y I rmsf-eil a store wh<>n the lll'Othe Bil.lie and all othrr hool;:$ .:tll lhl'ough
homp,'· ~!lift the ii.ring Chrlsllnn;
"sc:0.1
prlNOI' was washing the !urge l)lntc-glnss
Ete. Jus.ll~ad or lhinklng
or their duty to
~hall I b(! f.rC(' fl'om (l:tln."
"H:nne nt last,"
~l°.o,v wlntlow.
others. 01· oC sOmo wa)' or lJclng helpful
shout!3
lht"
pllg1·!m
us
he
reaches
eternlty'ii
'l'ht"t <' wns <me ijOlle<l spot whlc-h clctled
or useCUI to olbers, they nrc always con~ld~horc, to \\'MHl('1· no more r:>rcve1·. But thi!i
effort~ to remo,·c It. Arter rubbing hard
e-i'in:; thnt they themselw~s are to be helped,
licav,..nly IH,p(" i;, ouiy ror lilt' dtlldrl'n
or
at It, uSIPg :mu·h i;ollJI und water. and !nllor be11efitctl. 01· pleased. Thelt own interGod. Tlwlr
na:i1 ;;ro\, J IJrlghter
and
!ni,:: tn rN1w,·c it, hr round out the trunhh~.
ests nm nlways central.
The earth mo,·cs
lirl~htrr unlo th(" J}C'rfC'ctllay, but lhe w:ty
··Jes on the irwi<le," he, c:11lcd ont to une
fl!'Ollnd them, whether
tho sun mon:-s
of tht.• widu.:1\ Ism .. drnkn"PS. ··Come homf"."
plc:ult" our F'i>.th~1·. W:11 you not answe:
nronnd the earth or not.
Many art! strh·tng
to cleanse the ,;oul
10.(lay, "I .~·Ill nrl~g,nnd go to my 1;~ather's
from its ~ta.Ins.· They wash it wit,, the
'"
'f
_
•
I
b
1t01•~'J?-Brnre
R~
F' YOU lC'vc, 10,·e more. It y~m inte, ate
l8M1:' of sorrow; thPy scrnb it wllh son1,
't'
no more. Lite is too short to spend lo
Qr S°OOllresol\'ea: the)' rnb It with ch:.1mol~
)lARULE
statue
of n kneeling girl with
tiatill!,! any one. Why wnr with a mortal
•.,, mor:-11lty. but Rtlll the consclousncSH of
·,.,ho lf.i go:ng the some· road with us? Why
tn<"c upon an open book wa~ 1,lnccd by
11 Ii- not remo,•e,1. The trouble
is, ••JL's 0·1
Qnccu Victorin In nn f~ngllsh <-hurc-h, as a
r.Ot expnnt.l tho flo\T"er of life nncl hap1,itlw lndrl~.•·
It is the hrart whlc:h If.I;hnd.
memol'ial to the 1oy:1l prlnceas who wns
ness L,y 10·10, l>y teaching those who are
II' rho fonnrnin is bitter, the sh·c:i.111wllt
found w1lh her ,leart l'lteck resting upon
oror and clear, the hemiii!nl lieson?
Your
• not' he SWCf!t.
the wor•lij or he1· o:1en Ulblc. "Come unto
hands may be hunl. but your heart_ need
i'
me all ye u,at hthor and nro heavy laden,
not lJl'. Your rorms ma)' be bent and ugly.
E
nee,!
Christ
Ju~t
a~
much
In
011r
c:nd I wl_ll gl\'C yo11 rest."
h;,t you c.lo not know that the most beau•
bright. pr<'SP{'tOUS, C:Xtilted hours U3
In tt rr>ar tenement of lower New York
tihtl llowers often J:l'OW in the most rugged.
In thP. days or darlrness, ndvcrslty and ,lelay :1 dying woman whose husband. hrntnl
unsh~ltcrcrt 11l;:H.:l'S. The palace for care.
qnlle ln danger o( thinkpres~ion. W<" :.1-1·1'.'
through
drink. would not allow hOKJ)itnl
aud the coUngc for love. Not that there
ing lhnt rcl!gion I~ onl)• for sick 1ooms 111111
t·arf'.
Umlcr the bed snurlcd the hungry
hs ro Jove in u. mansion; bnt somehow, 1r
f1111ernlsanci for lfnJt•ff (\( grn:it r;.orrow nnd
dOl,!'Ji. The J11nC'ewns noisy nnd foul and
we are not very careful. lmslness will crO\\'cl
u lnl-:l
lam:> to shinl' at night, a trtnrr to
da1 k. Jllll the mhisionary kept nt her post.
'an the-re Is or benuty out or the hcart.-Voll,clrl \\"then r)•(' road hs rough, a friendly
··1·11 ~o i::()()11."said the sutrercr: '"there
unteer's Ca1.ette.
hancl tn holci 11su11wl1c-n we ar~ stuml>llng.
Is: nolhl~; morP you can do-only stay-tell
'f'
'fhi!-1 is n9t true. Je3u.~ went to the mar•
HF; \Voman or S:im:uia was n remarkmr the words :1gnln." So O\',•r and ov<'r,
dnse r,,ni:t as WC'II ns ~o the ho:mc of sor•
al,lc instante er th<> c-JfN·ts which c:int.a:li1 the ungel or death had sealed the
row. His religfou Is jusL ns much ror our
tnct with Christ w,as nble to p11oduce. She
Nil
:i and clo~ed the 111,s.the d)•lng woma'n
honrit of joy as ro:- our dayR of grief. The;e
C:?,meto Jacc!J'tJ well R notorlous
sinner;
trlNI to rep,Htt with the rutsslonnrr, "Come
:nc Jirnt l.l'J many stnrs in the sky at 11001
she went b:1ck to t.he tr.wn a roJolclng bens at. mlrl.nlght. nltbvugh
we can not se3 • nr.'o me all ye that labor nnd are heavy
ltever. Not only fO; she was transformed
laflen. nnc.l I wlll give you rest."
t!.hem In the sun's ~lore. And there are Just
10:to an eloqu"'ent e,vangelht, who spread
'Whether in castle, or palace. or tenement
r.s msny romforts, pron:tses, divine encourabroad the news thAt tJ1e long expected
home, the human soul er.es out with the
cgemenll' and l>leaslngs above U'l when we
Messl_ph nnd the Savior or t.he world was
same longJng which can only be satisfied
nre In t~e nol'lns or our 'nunan gladness an·t
at ht\lld. • And she ·wns most euccesstul.
and comrortod by the love oC Ood.-Report
earthly success, ft8 when we are Jn ou:·
There lei a strangr persul\sivenc-ss In the tesNew Ym·k City Missions.
nights or pntn and shadow. W'e may not
t::nony or one In whom the nnme ot dlvlne
?lee them In the brlghlnE"!fl about us, bnt
love •hns Just been klmlled.
Her word so
they~,;,-e !here, and their benedictions tRll
VF:R the oute.- co~l Or 1,1!umand np;-1nlo,•ed her tcll~townsmcn
that
they
upon UR :"tS perpetm,Hy, in a gentle rain ot
oot thorc giow:1 a bloom more beaunocked out to eee .IP.sus in numben.~whlr.h.
grac~.-t.lfo's
\Vlndcwa.
•
tiful than the fru.!t. Itself-a
soft, ·delicate
hlghw3y,
reRs they arr.roached on' the
p:-A,·det· that ovcrsprc,'lds l!.S rlrh
c:ilon.
minded hltn or the stnll~3 or corn ca,•er:ng
Now, Ir vou strike yonr h:rnd over that. ll
N the Aletusch Gl:iclcr I saw a strange,
o h~rvcst flcld.-Dr.
St!tlker.
•
h:; at once g:C'lnc,It Is gone forever-It
only
a •lwnutlr11t slght-tt,c
llarable of the
apr,enrs onre. Tho ncwe.r that hangB fn the
"Nlnf!ty and nine," rl"pcnted to the letter.
E!': carry llnconsclous '3,lSU!\ ot their
mooning rmpeorled with dcw-nrrnyed
w:th
lite about them. Those th:u c::::me One- dn)· we we-re mnklng cur way with lcenx ond n?pl'!tSlock> down the glacier, when
Jt-we-Js-oneo sh:,.ke It so that hoo.ds r.:>IJotr,
!rnm the forge. nnd those fl'ozu the !i;iH•
we•oh,.en·pd :\ flor-k ot i!tecp follcwin~ their
rnd rcn may S1lrh1kl~ w:it~r over It as. you
and ~nnrtar, And those from the humid s·:tl.
p'.<•:rM, )•pf It rrm ,IH)\'C'r he mnlle again what
~rep.-hcrcl over ih:' lntrlcat(> wind'ngs b)rind tbose from <!utty travel. u~~r signs of
lt w~'3 wht"n the de.,,. (ell on It gently trom
tWi?<':J.
Cl'(!YU!iSca.-n.nd
~o
pfl~Slug
frnrn
th:!
1~r-!11gworkmen
:anrt or their wOrk. O;~e
p.,..,.IHrrs on the one side or the glnclcr t,
i~w,·en.
need nol nsk n mH?"Y r~cc or u s11'1o·· ~
lJw pUSturt:s on :he r,~t'-.<'1'. The flock ...had
On a frOfY
U!llrnlng you mn)· sec the
whether lt hnch come. rorth rrom joy o:
1lauye or g,n~s OO"-"Prc>d
with
ln1ulscao:s.
numhe:-ed two bunrlrerl :ill told. Bul on the
frou! grid.
Tenrs and lauginer PII t~elr
mouTI.talns,
lnk~S.
rind frr>cs. blended tnto n
\':ay one '3h~eJ• got JrJ'it. One ct the &hci)own,- story.
Should one comr lt')'.ll.-. wl:h
f;rnt:i~tJ~
l>jctul'<".
Now
lay
your
h!lnd ui>'ln
l!r-nl3,
In
.hi~
Oermln
Jl9tc!s,
oppenled
to
us
fruit we iay. ··1r20u s:-e ri·o'!tl the o C"ha:·d.. :
the glas.; !).ud l)y the scra!<'lt of ,\'Our ftuger
if "'" 1•!HI S.C-fl?l it. Fortunately oue or the
If w:th hnnds ru1f or wild r.c,Ycrs, "Thou art
or by tll,e wnrmth ot th:? 1>alm an the dell,;:1rty !.ad n n~M-glnts.
With Its ~Id we
from the fields"; If one·~ g:irmcnt smells or
,1i1tcovered it up oml<I n tnngle of ·'br111h•~ <·:ite trne:eJ'\' wm he Obliterated.
mingl~
o'dors, we say, '"Thou h~t wa1ked
there ·,s In youth o beauty In' purity ot
wt;t01I,.
on
the
rocky
mount.trln
'side.
In I\ gartleR." But how mueh m-ore, If one
It wes beautitul to sec bow the shepherd.
~thr~cter w_bteh when once touched or delrntb •••n God, hath 'b~d eoover,e or hope
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tlled citn nev,.r ltQ- re:ilorNl-a
fringe more
dellcatr thnn rro~t-wo1·t which whrn torn
:inti hrokc-n will n~\'er be re.paired.
When
:1 ycnug
ln1 er ~il'I lrnves tho 1ureut.~·
house with ihc b!4"SSlngsor a mother·g l<'lN
u11on thf> check. H t'ftrl)' llltrity or C'hnr:u•t4"r
l!r Dlll'C lost, It !s ll IOS3 l.hat. l\ever ('!Ill b'
m:ule UJl "!min. Sne'h 1~ r.~ con.leQ11en.ce
or
C'l'lme. l!s c-lI~ct can not but he, In somo
way felt. thllui;=h by God's mercy it m:iy 1w
for;::1,•<"n.-Dlhlc .\d,•0<·:lte.
't'

T

HR news or the> two cnntesUng h":tts
wt>rc tnggint: nt ,heir oars with C\'ery
;nusrlc: ll:i ll'O!!t.' .n:~ :, 'Sterl cab:c. To the
Hn" or engcr s1,ei.'tr1to1·sthat lined J-lar\'urd
!lrlllg-t• the d1uncf'~ JP<'mt,1 about e~·en.
Smldtnly :, snal) was hf'nrd. the sunlight •
llnshed OH a hrcken o:ir. then followed a.
~1,111shIn the wutrr, nud ,~ne or the b::nts
rnrrktl
ont> 111.".n t, :s.
··conn;:e he'•I Ju:n11 overlJO!ll'fl as soon ns
hi~ oar hrokc," orarulnrly declnwreda sporty
youth who wn:; 1eanln{:' over tho bridge nll.
"Woulfln"t
m,,kt> h!~ nrw cnrry that nmch
dead wf"ight, w:mhl he?"
1t ·,\:is n ~plr111~1fl:llece of lightning-like
tlu:,ui;ln. rind of acir-rorgclfulness
In the Jn.
tt•1·,.~ts of t,!1c :.:.w!mmC'r"f-1;crew or collPge.
(!ne coulcl nnt helJJ wi~hln1,; there wen:1 nuro
or that i,:ort of thing in the world, In piaces
\\'here It Is ntP.dcd.
Our d1urch1~s ewe car-ry,lng clend 'Weights
or members w!:;03c oars h1,ve
In tho 11erso?1s
Uecn \Jroke:n hy nctl<lnff thnt have kU;e{l all
t.helr lnHlu~n~e for g:ood. 1'hey ar6 not p~11l
..
Ing nn ounce. 'l'~elr re1mtatlon tor eh!lr,p
dealing nod worhl'fne3,; m.flkes them nn Incul.ms to th~ old sh:[' of Zion. TUiey are
l,oldfng Chritt.'s kinRllom bnck lo the r::,ce
ngalnF-t s~rnu!c lnfluen-.:eR. They ought to
h:1\'<' cnoag!1 of the 1:tl)lrl:. or the oarsmun
to elthH gel u ne 1v ~ar nod go to pulling,
CT el~c gM out
th~ ho::n.-C. l.'. \Vorld.
•
'f

Or

OW ,10 soldl~rs S<'ne their king?
Dy
turning their (Ree~ from a borne where
all earthly happiness centers, to long o.nd
weary marches, o·cr rugged roads; by ex•
haust.lon·s i;leep on u rocky earth with the
slurs for ro,•e1·Jet: hy standing before thC
guns or n tbousnnd enemlos looking Into
the race 01 <tenth, unfllnchlugly.
Think ot
the sac·rlflces burnt us lncen:se on the ntlar
of thl!lr country, on the nltnr of ambition.
A wile tu!d child lie there. and the hearts
or Crlenda Rn,! comrades with t.belr life's
blood Bt:-l'.lmlng trom their veins.
Aud
what does their king give them in return?
A peace that continues not: worldly honors
and fame wnlc.h a bubble. holds, ~o burst In
dArk. deep waters ot sorrow aod• sin: a
home wh\?re t._e hearth fires have gone out
nnd a few paltry dollars, millions of whlcb.
r.ould not rode.em one aacrlftce, or bring
b!lc;k the ught ot love and happiness to a
single race.
A
How do Christians &lrve thelr-.Klng!
I\ln,t !lO much greater.so much more worthy
or 1u·rvlcc. How man_y hours are apent In
~ommunlon with him!
How mnny mlles
ore traveled tt"I teach his will! How many
fet'l urc bleeding on tho rugged pnth
tluty~
Yet our t<ln~ gh•es Uft so mur1h in
return.
A lily was b1ulscil on Cntvary's hill to
fill our ll\'e$ wlth rrugrancc, The strength
or n ~retne.aP.,rm tht111ours Is with ua lo
lhe O~ht an~f~ugels nre ot1r sentinels. He
gives 1110,a life and death robbed of rear.
nnd tht>n the nght la done. our Kio,: ot
cr1ory CJhal1brPak the purple shadows tbnt
h:>\'8 .wa1he1ed In the distance ..and· take us
to ft home where tne tires ot welcome are
still \.lurnlng and ·where the vol~es ~f love
nnd g:11\dness shall nevtr die out Into st•
1
lence.....-Bettlc Snvngc.
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CH,Ri'STIAN

If Wll.KljEW.·.
If we knew the cnres and crOsses
Crowded 'rnund our ;rothCr·~ way,
It w~ knew the little losses,
•
Sozely grievous dny by day,
\Vould we then so o[tcn chide him
For the lack ot thrift and gain,

Lea~lng on his heart n shadow,
Leaving on our lives a strain?
1t we knew the· clouds above us

Held by gentle blessing there,
\Vould wn turn uwny all trembling,
In our bllnd and wcnk despair,
Would we shrink rrom !ittle shadows
Lying on the dewy grass,
Whilst 'tis only birds or Eden,
Just In mercy flitting

,past?

It we knew the sllcnt story
Quivering through the heart ot paln,
\Vould our manhood dare to doom it
Dack to haunts or vice and shame?
Life has many a lnngled crossing,
.Joy has m:1.uy a t;rcak of woe,

And the checks tenr~,.,·nshcd arc whltcstAnd the blcssctl angels know.
Let us reach wllhln our bosoms
For the k(>y to other lives, .
And with love to erring nnture,
Cherish good that still survives.
So that when our disrobed spirits
Soar to renlms of tight agaln,
\Vo may sa}', "Almighty, judge us,
As we judge cur tcllow-mcn:·

A Tli'lllL Y ~ROPOSlTION.
Sorricthiug must. be done with anarchy,
nnd In doini; it somct.hing must ba done
with tho Anarchists themselves. Tho evil
is not an abstraction.
Men and women
arc not only teaching, but are practicing
anarchy. 1'•hey must be dealt with. 1'bey
must be chL-ckcd, rep1esscd, rcmovod, 1r
thC' results ot their teaching and r>rnctlcc
arc to be prevenlccl.
,vo have known that these Annrchlst.s
nro organizing, assembling and ngltntlng
nll over our land. Ther hold their meetings. They mal<O seditious, Inflammatory,
crlmc-inc-iling nddrc.ssos. • They publlsh pa11crs in which llt<'Y clcnounco all govornn~c.nt and all socln.l order, and urgo tho
ot \'lolcnt
crimes.
1'hey
rommlsslon
march In processions with l'ed flt:.gs. 'rhcy
manu(acturo wcn1)ons or death for cowo.rcls
to wlcld, and n monumeat in n Chicago
market plnco IJears witness to their wholc~:1lc murde: ol p;:,llccmon. The criminals
\· ho were excculC'd to,· that crime havo
l;c-c,n glorified. by tho Anarchists as nmr·tyr.s, a.nd annual pl'Occsslons to their graves
ha\'o been .1~crmlttccl, while tho members
or these pror.essluns have denounced Jaw
rind order :md gon~rnmcnt, and lrnvo wildly demanded Lhelr cxtlrt>-."ltion. ,vo hn.ve
Anarchists
on our
shelterctl broods
ahorcs, and from one of these groups t:1ere
,;•cnt recently n mnn who murdered, In

Or

cold IJlood, the good King Humbert

ot

lt..'\ly. From under tho influence of their
tcnchln~ came a black-hearted miscreant
to 1nurder, most foully, our noble and bolCJYCd
Presiclent Mc.:l{luley.
Surely we
l:now of their cxistcucc, their m1ture, thelr
purpose and their designs. Surely wo are
mad it, after all these disclosures, thcl'e ls
ucthlng mote than n. spasm ot popular

Indignation.
,vo need very stringent iaws against lhls
dnngcrousand deadly thing. Anai-ehy ncocls
to be defined by lnw. Trea§On needs to be
carotully defined, a.nd its punishment provided tor. Immlgrntlon needs to be much
more caretully restricted.
\Vhlle freedom
of wholesome speech must never be lntcr-

forO<I\\'Ith, speech Inciting to crlme should
. be made as crlmlnal as the deeds ol violence themselves which are advc-eatod. A
murderous attack

upon n President, or n
word or a picture Inciting to it. should be
punished as treason.
But after all this Is done there are still
In our midst numbers of these wea.kbralned and vicious-hearted
miscreants,
•wlio a.re ready to dostroy Ute evon~ nt the
certalll secriflce ot their own. The only
wlo thing Is to be _$0l)Ort all persona who
huvo been known tn give expresaton to
anarchlallc aenUmenle. Thi'! Is not an. un-

jnst or violent expression to mnke. These
people utterly repudiate all law. They refuse to be bound by ln.ws human or dlvlne.
'fhey nffirm their ,.,antagonism to all r~
Hrninis. As athc!sts they d·el)Y God's existence, lmmort.nlity, and the right of GOd
to organ[z(' the Church, or to institute
marriage. They have no rc2pe-et for any
ot the Jaws of tho land. As such 4s their
altiludc, they are not to bo trusted !or one
!.:econd. They have r:o right to the protection ol our Ja,ws, or to the benefit ot the
ch·lllzation wblch has been built up by
thoughttul, orcleriy and se1f-denying men.
But where shall we send them? Other nations nre in the same condition as ourscl\'CS.
\Ve CUD not dcpc,rt them to other
govC'rt1mcnts If we would, and we should
not be wllllng to 1f we could.
It has been serious9" proposed by some
that then~ should be somO smnll island selcctecJ where. by hard work, a living could
he cert:1.lnly secured. To this 1sland all
these men nnd women 'Should be dePorted.
There 1'hcy should be lcrt. to themselves
and ·eorced to live under tiho soclal conditions they demand.
Let t.hem be care~
fully guarded trom a distance, so that no
cscn1ie shall be possible. Let them provide
their own literature and consume it. Let
them Jin, without government and without
rc-gai·d for Cod or man, but let them ba.ve
the conscqucnecs nil tht?moolvcs. Let them
be :m ohJect lesson to all the world ot
what it Is to live in rebelllon nga.lnst all
C'ivi1 and divine government.
Thls proposition has been made in nil sobriety by
many persons. It is not a. flighty a.nd unrueasurable proposition.
It ls simply a
It Is not altosegregation oC Anarchists.
It is not altogether
gether banishment.
t.he penitentiary
method. It is not alto..
gether 1nmlshruent. It is a delh•erance of
society from tJbe presence or these threatening clt"mc.nts. It Is an opportunity
afforded them ot living out their principles
without t.'IHlangering others. It is a. proposition which some have consldored ,•mrthy
or sC"ri~u'i consllleration.
E. P. \V.

WHO ARI! TO BE EXPELLED FROM THIS
COUNlRY?

Recently the' Pope ot Romo has said that
the Socialists and the Anarchists and the
Jews should bo expelled from t.hls country.

What about sonie ot tbo adherents

ol n

Church that has furnJshed ulne~tenths of
the Anarchists and the a.ssa.sslnsof which
modern history gives any ne<:ount? Who
were the assnsslns of Abraham Lincoln?
The members ancl the adherents or the
l'ope's Church.
Where were the headquarters o! the conspirators-Booth,
Harold, Payne, Atzerodt
and Jolin H. Surratt? The house of a Roat 641 K Street,
manist, Mrs. Surratt.

Washington.
Whero was John H. Surrn.tt found .whon
he had escaped !rom this country by the
assistance or Romish 1>rlests in disguise?
In a company of the Pope's ZOuaves In a
town outside ot the City or Rome.
\Vhnt was tonnd in the pockets o! Booth,
the assassin ot Lincoln, when he wns arrested? Somo pine shavings, some tobacco
and n Catholic medal.
The language of Genera.I Baker at the
triai or the consPirators was, ' 1 All the conspirators wero attending Catholic services
and were educated. Roman Cathollcs."
What

did President

Lincoln say?

arc so expert in

their

"The

deeds of

bloO<)tbnt Henry rv. said It was Impossible to escape lbem, and be became their

victim. though he did nil •he oould to protect ,hlmselr. My own CS<:aP<l lrom their
bands is more tban a miracle, since the
letter ot tho Pope to Jelferson Davis has

sharpened n million daggers."

.

°"1'oDEr.

Cnthollc? And what was Brescl, t.be as~
sassln ol King Humbert of Italy, If not iin
Italian Romanist? ~n~ the tl880S81n or

But •he did

.t>resld~nt McKinley, too, so· tar as ho ever
was ..anything religiously ls a•Romnnls.t,·

who

~...

started

bis

Ille In

the

parochial

alty to the Government

from that ol his

own pe()p]e.

vorite hymns, two of which have been sung
so much during the past !ew weeks, raises
ngnln the question, \Vbat is the standard

In Christian hymnology? Wbat Is It that
rn:lkes a hymn best, or comparatlYely good?
We have been told that the two hymns
which Mr. McKinley especially liked were
"'Load, Kindly Light," and "Nearer, My
God. to Thee." tt Is readily• admitted that
in both arc clements which commend them
to uot a few Christians, and to n considerable number of non-Christlans.
Tho histvry or the two hymns •has no lttUo to do
with their form nnd their sigrllflcatlon. It
can not be forgotten tbnt the one (the first.
named) was written by an Engllsh Ctrnrch1llan who some time after found hls \\'8.Y
into the Church ot Rome. Ho "-'a& greatly
c~erclsed over the con(Htlon ot the English
Church, and had written in defense of what
He was attIs known as Hlgh-churcblsm.
erwnrd associated with Pusey, Keble and
others ia what was known as "The Oxford
Movement," or the Tractarlan Movement,
In wliich an elfort wns making to '·snvo the
Church" from Jlbcralism on the one hand
and Romanlsm on the other. The poem
was written twelve years before Newman
entered the Roman ChuJJCb, and It can
hnrdly be said that at that time (1833) he
hnd nny thought o! doing so.
Out be had been spending sev8ral montbs
In lthly and Sicily; hatl been seriously sick;
had been detained for weeks beyond the
time whtn be hnd hoped to be home with
his mother (for he was a. young. unmarried

Ho had found It difficult to get pasto ~...ranee, and hnd J>een
olJllgcd to embark on a sailing lrult ship.
sage from Italy

The weather was unfa\'orable, and the vessel made very slow progress. He was hardly convalescent from bis fever, and was
really homesick. To add to bis disappointments, the vessel wns becalmed and lay for
n ftt1l week uuerJy helpless. It was durlns
this time that the hymn (so=calle<l) was
It wns one or several composed
. written.
during .t.hose days. Just what ls meant by
It, or what was In the mind of the author,
he himself could hardly tell atterwnrd.
It
hos been thought that he was then contcmJ)latlng his surrender lo Rome; but such
cnn not have been the case, !or twelve years
Intervened before the transition was ac•
complh:h~d. He, 8ays ot hlmsell that \t was
e,·enlng, and he was annoyed by tbe·s1owness ct the passage. The darkness was
gathering, and he wrote:
"Lend, kindly light. amid the encircling
gloom.
Lead thou me on;
The night is dnrk nnd I am tar from home,"

etc.
Just wbnt he meant by "kindly light" (It,
Indeed, he punctuated it that way) be him•

selt wns hardly able to tell. It does not
appear that, nt tho Orst, be wTote the word
light with. a capltn.l, or whether he J>Utthe

comma before or nrter the word kindly.
\Ve might get an Idea out or personified

'"kind Light," but It Is •not so easy to ooncelve what Is meant by "kindly Light."'
And so the Jai:1ttwo lines or the poem"Ancl with the morn those angel faces
smile.
.

Which I have loved long since and lost
•

•

awhile."

the hymn to lndtcat.o that- the author was,
nt. that lime, contemplating a transrer or
alleglnnco from tho Church of England to
the Church of Rome. rt there wna any

'.ignlftcanoo •In It, polltlcal nnd English
Church questions were nt the fore, rq.ther
than

ti!•

dee~d..l!!Otll..

helped by singing It. The one thing In It
ot vnluo ts the thought that our times are

====
THE BEST HYlllNS.
The talk about President McKinley"s fa-

The author, when ·asked what he meant
Much Is being said now about a body r by them, was unable to tell.
guard ror the President. No. But let us
!'J'here ls really nothing In the hJstory ot

their chureh membership.
Ana what was Gulteau, t.be aasa.saln o!
President Garlleld, if he waa not a Frenob

about It thnt any N'&der Is Justified

In giving It hul' own lnterpretntlon, and It
~chools. Therefoi-e, with very Ill grace lt
Is that the Pope advises the expulsion or a ...is doubtful whether It means the same
thing 'to halt a· dozen dllforent people. It
loyal, peaceable class ol ciUzens Ilk~ the
Jews trom the country,-a
people ,who· is difficult to understand how a Chrt.stian
have made ,a very different record of loyco11gregntlon can be greatly. lifted up n.nd

not escape.

make this country now so that our Presidents won't need n.body guard. And where
the expulsion at assasslns ls necessary, Jet
there bo no excepUon made by reason ot

S, 1901.

t:Ons of :i new Church nlleglo.uce. Tl1at
was the most remote thing ln his mind.
But tho· hymn has been lauded by nom1vnl Christians. dissenters tram the evan,;t-llcal faith. Th~e~ Is ISOmuch lndef\nltc-

man).

UY J. B, IlJtLWIO.

Jesuits

'LEADER

a))sorbln&..c,,_

In Ood's hands, and thnt It Is better to
trust him then to undertake to make our
own way.

But that

idea Is considerably

bdogged by tho phraseology.
As to tho other hymn,
"Nenrer, my God, to thee,"
written

by Mrs. Sarah. Flower

Adams, a

Unitarian .. of London, It hns to be satd
that It Is a really beautiful hymn: and It
has been sung with much profit by a vast
rumt,er or genuine Chrisllnns, though th81"e
ls no Clnlst In It, nor any hint o! the need
or n Savior. lt couhl be sung t,y a Deist
or a Mnhometan.
Tb8 present writer
loves it. nnd ofttimes hums it. to hlmsel!;
but he can not regard it as the ~x1>resslo~·
er his best thought of God, or or Christ. It
Jacks what Is found ln another hymn of no
s1>ecinl merit, otherwise than as the expression ot a great truth-

So near, so ,·en· near to God.
I can not nearer be.
For In the r>erson ct bis 8':in
J am as .nea.r as he.
But we do not wonder that President Mc~
Kinley loved lbe song, "Nearer, my God.
to thee." ,ve arc glad for Its singing so
generally during the week of his funeral.

G.W.

I,.

DARK DAYS AND THEIR LESSONS.
A dark da_y Is not necess."U"llya bad day.
Clouds and darkness are rus necessary as
light and sunshine.
A eummer or per:,
petual sunshine Is called n lime ot drought,
nnd \\~hon there comes no rain from tbe

rlouds and no dew from t!he nlgbt!all, the
,;-egetatlon parches and perishes.. We all
of us see the uses of the clouds ruid of the
night
without
further
emphasis or explanation ot th.ts point.

A lite without dlselpllne Is a lite without enrichment.· Uninterrupted prosperity
might
make us entirely
contented with
ear-thly life. and we might be so pleased and
satisfied wlth the world ns to live a. merely
n•aterlnHstlc lite. Nethlng worse could befall us. lt would be an lmmea.sura.ble
calamity tor us to be so under the sunshine
at physical com!ort and pleasure tbat -we

would bring forth none ot the trulta of tho
Spirit Sorrow has ita blessed re<!ulta. It
compels us to turn away rrom tho merely
material delights of existence as we remember that we are In a world where we
must seek [or something bigl1er and better
or be doomed to sad disappointment in

the end.
The prodlgai son, ot whom Christ tells
us in his matchless parable, was ari. un•
chastened, und.lsciplined man. In bls early
youth he bnd all that heart could ,ask !or.
Then calUe t.he ·lortune o! bis early manhood, nnU the spending it In pleasure and
carousal. There was nothlng to make him
stop and think.
Bverythlng went his own

way. He-bad all he eared tot. He cared !or
only the things tbnt were on tlle surface.
He went on in evil society. Riotous living,
was t.he charm ot his existence. Thell came•
the clouds. Tbe fortune was expended. HJsi
false a.nd fickle friends dropped n,Vay. His:
life w35 empty. He was deserted, homeless,
penniless, In a wide and unfriendly world.
The clouds gntbered and tho storm came...

It was a dark day for him.

rn reality

Ir.

wa~ the brlg-htest day be ·bad seen .for 8\
long time. He was led to thoughtfutnesS1
and repeot.ance. In .ndverslty be conslderedl
Then he went back out of bis 8lntu1, un-

ftllal, unprofitable lite, a.nd found In his
father's home and love the only lite that
was worth thinking ot.
The world le rull of men and women w.bo
searce)y- caro to think about tibelr eouls.
~!'hey are run or scheiies for plea.aura and

bcslneee.
wa"'kin

M!lterlal -matters engro .. all their
oua ht.a. 'l\h,ii·W-L • n nna_
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round of wo'rldllness, in wbtcb-tbey thlnk
or the Ht.tie thtric:s o·r Cnrth a_s,...all 1m-"
})(,rtant, and the great thing& or eternity and
t:f tlie soul nS Loo petty•for· lhelr constdC:rat.lon. A life o( thls sort ls one long 10!stJtke. Bf1t 1.iod somotlmes touches them
as the nr,gcl did Jacob. and that on which
they ha"e depended sh.rinks, and they learn
to pray ns they never knew before. Sometimes he lats them down on tbelr backs
In sickness nnd trollble, wlt·b the result that
tl:ey learn to look up. The efes ·may be
fastened cxclusl\'ely upon tho earth at our
feet when, !)nrt or the time at least, tne7
slioutd be lifted toward the skies.

3

.l'EACl:-HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC.
ENDLESS. !'UNIS_HMEN!.
[Co~posed by J,une1 ,VbJteo~b· mier, • and
tt-t.ld by tbe n.utbor at the COn,·~nilon of the·
.nEl.No THE T1iiRo P~dP6s1T10N'·oF AN Ot~Ar: pEBA~£-ln.:Ll)
·is MIi.TON. 1~n .. •
o. 'A. n. at Loulsrllle, Ky.f
.
,
OCTOnER "°'""'• 1~17,BETWEEN.
· · "
'l'bert''s. B voice ncrOaatl.ie n:i.Uon like R rula:hty
IJENJAM~~
FRANK:LIN. -,
'
At•fo r:'RA~MUS
~~~NFORO.
occun-hnll,
..
, .• .
F.11ttor
of
(fie.
lf_t"•trr"
u
..
Jarmtr,
.
1-,itllqr
of
thr
u-,..""'h
U 11i,-.·,&(fli,l.
llorne uu troru out the southw:ard, n1 tbe ••eat •
before the tale:
Pro~ltlon
111.-0o the SC"rl.Dtutt• Teach t.bat ThoM Who Ole In Dl.so~l!nce to ttu Oo,C)C:1,WIii -Suffer
Its brea.tb Is In the streamlns oac and to tbe
•
• end.Ifft Punl•h111e11t•1 Franklln Affirms; ll~ford
Denk•.
O.ylDC snU,

Respected Audience-The
subJect we are
ponent contends that nu will· enter lo
to discuss to-,ln): Is one of fca.rru.l ma'gnl- • whether t'hct strl vc or not. But wb.y nr;
tudc, and l hope, a:s-hns been tile case
t-hey chnrg(?4! to strh•o to enter Inf
The·
with the J)roposlt!ons ·alroody discussed,
Lord a_nswer: ''W·hen once the D.\<taterot
J{WCrcd,·ow with ,·ow;
,ve abnll hnve your most protound attonthe hcmse '4 rlson u:, nnd 'hl:a.ttlshut to tho
With roar or gun, and hlss of sword, nod crash
or »row Bnd prnw,
.
lion.
l\1y -01>ponent will ccrtaJ'nl)~ ndmft,
door, and ,ye begin to stand ,Without. nnd
As wo went s:illlu~ on.
If r am right ln the position· I am now
to kucck at the cloor, sayJng, Lord, Lord,
Our hope s.,nk, C,·en as we snw ..the ~un Slot
Prosperity Is greally desired by us all.
about to defend, that n11men shoutd"know
open unto UI), n.nd he shall answer nnd say
rnlnt nod for:
1VC seek tor It, and pray tor It. and Jt we
lt.
You
a~
simply
requested.
then,
to
Jny
unto
you, I know you not ·whence yo are."
Tbt Shit> or Stntc ,nnt groping throu;b the
flo not have it we !eel greatly disappointed.
blinding ~mokc of wnr:
11side nll prCJ)Ossessionstoucblng 1lh.e m...'l.t• Dut, as, It this were not suJll.Clent to Cor'J'brough blnckcst midnight lurching, ull un•
But dark dny,=-.have their uses. Rain brings
ter In dobrrte, nnd let us hear honestly w 1hnt
c:vcr blast ttll J1ope of .entering, he com~~
Cheeredo! moon or stnr,
eurlohmC'nt
and refreshing.
Darkness
the Lord om· God hns sal<l, touching t:ltls
nrnn,ls them to strlve to enter ln·.nt tb.e
. l.'ct flnlllng, e~llng ou.
ln-inss to us n. time ror sleep and resL So,
greal
q'uestlon.
\Ve
ore
not
here:
to
tea.ch
strait
g.ite, "ror many, [ 88.y unto YOU. wiU
As One wllo ~Nlkc the. ~<':'1.d4wttkt', with llfe-while WC do cot pt°ay for nj\'erslty, wc·need
hlood l('t1.l)lo, wnrm,
ticek to eater In a:id shall not be nbla"
tile Bible. or rnthcrthe Author or tl1e Bible,
Who walke-d the troubled waters, all uusc:ttbcd, what 'ho ought 10 teach, or what Is befittlnl!'.
not be unduly depressed or broken down
'l'hc s:entl<"mon cnn not find the kingdom
luruortnl ror111,
~.-11enit comes. God will sustain hls chtl•
the master 'has risen
We•felt onr l'Jlot·s presence, wlth,bls hand upon his ch:1r:itter; ~ but we nrc here to he?\i- on this e:trth whc:r,1·0
drtn whrn they pass "through the waters.
the storm.
what he ~toes teach, nnd bow su'bmlssively
u11end shut to the door, and persons stand
As we went sulllni;" ou.
His presence ~·Ill give t.hom peace. Affllc•
to hls authority.
\Vithout dotnining you. I
without seeking to enter ln and m-c not
tlons. when blesse,t to·us, bring rort,h peace• 0 ,·olce ot pt1.sslon,lulled to peace, this <l1twnh1s will 1>roc-eedat once to l'tlld our J)roi,osl:ihle. 'l'he door hus never been ehut ::Inc.a
ot to-dar:
nble fruitPI ot rlghteousnca.s.
lion.
lt
rends
as
follows:
the
Lord hatl a kingdom on the OOl'tb, :\Jld .
0 ,·olces tw:1lu, now IJlent ns one. re alni;- 1:111
tt'nrs nwnv
"l).o the St::riptures teach t!hnt. those who
the master hus ne,•er rejected any "iho seek • ::
Since foe and toe ftrc frlend9, nnd, Jo, tbe Lord 1.1.ie
A FRESH AIR EXPERIMENT,
In cllSollt.>dlenc~to the Gospel, will sutY01 to enter in, or corumanded 3-Dy such to d\1-...~ns g:lnd n,i tht'y,
The Cincinnati
Post :inuounced early
c,rnlle:--sllltnlshment?''
I ntnrm., my frlc.nd
Jl:trt as workers or Iniquity.
But his JanHe send& us snillug ou.
•-Selected.
this summel' its purpose to send out tor a
Jdenlcs.
gunge now ls, ..ho that seekcth. Ondeth,
.two w(i<'lcs' outing such poor c-hildren ns
Although
\\'O ha\'e a now 111-oposltion, nnd he thnt knockcth it shall bo openetl
SENEX Sl!IITH: HIS NOTES AND NOTIONS.
homes might be offered to within a reavlnclng me In the amrmntlvc, we ha,•e no
unto him." !Jut, \vhen once t-he muster of
NO Nl-:W6 IS 000D NY.WS.
soualllc cllstuncc. The vropositlon awaknew sl•IJJt"'Ct. OuT obJect In 1mving dlrt:crrhe h6use h:i.s rlsen u1> anti shut to the
I th0ught of this ndage when 1 rend In
ened Interest and many homes were soon
rut 1H·o1,ostlious 1:i tlmp!y to elicit argudoor, and thooe wJ;o <lid not strive to enter
n~y dally J>aper, Inst week, the report or the
offered and the names of many children
mcnl on all the different points of dls1mte
lu at t-he strait gate, while be snhl. ·'whosonttempted nssaeslnalion of President Mcwere r,roposcd.
hetwecu us. It Is the ot,Jcct or my fricnll
r,·cr will, let him come," ,,·111sto.nd withThat wns· news; and the news•
As a result, at the end ot the season, n. Klnley.
to p1'0\'C tll!ll all t-he wlck(:d ·will be· saved,
out the door ll,nd knock, saying, l..ord, Lord,~
par,ers nr.d the newsboys mnde tho most
and Ir Is m~• obJcc:'t to 1IIMJlroveIt. The ot,cpen unto U!i, ·and wUl not 1.>eable to enter
most lntoreet.lng report is made ot the
,,.·ork. In nil, 1,390 cbiltlron, ot whom 744 CJt it. A clay or two previous, n. friend,
ject or glvln~ me bllo :lfllrm:1,tlve, If l unln. Net only so, but they shall t,c thrust
glancing
over
the
headlines
at
one
or
our
were girl$ nrul 646 were boys, in age fa.ogderstand It, Is thnt l may lead ln the nrgut,ut. with the terrlllle sentence from the Jlps
leading Journals, said, in a tone' or disapmcnt :rnd Introduce aH the arguments l
O( Jcgu~. "De1,nrt, ye workers of Iniquity."
!og from one to tou,·tcen years. were sent
pointment and disgust: "There Is no news
~hall ho nhlc lo lntro~lncu, In the silent
He also atMs. '"aml you shall see Abraham
tor fourteen daya each to 778 different
to-dn.r." Ho meant thnt there were no fresh
short time allotted to us. In order to do
and Isaac. and Jurob. nnd all the prophets:
homes. Requests were received from nearrntnstrophlcs
or crimes or scandals; no
this I shJ.11~rgue thr<''-' pror,osltloms. ca{'h
In the kingdom ot God, rind YOUJ'Selve
ly as m::iny more homes, but they were too
3
1-ailroad wrecks or robberies, no explosions.
of which hr.tu·~ directly u1>011the point lietJ1rust out.'" \VIII ho t>Oint us to the time
(ar nw:iy, ,..,·ereoft the railroad too far or
no
burglaries,
no
strike
riots
nnd
,no
;i.nd t•he place \\~hen and where all tb.1s hns
rorr, u!l: (t) I sh:.tll labor to· show t.liat
came Loo lnte. 'fhe dislanco trom Cincln1Jivorces. Safety, harmony and proa1,ortty
tho~u who di(': in disobedience. to tho Oost>el taken plnce, or Is to take place, this side
u.ili of the homes where they were enterall over the land-but that was not news.
will not IJc saved; (2) l shall endeavor to
or tht' resurrection or the dead! i think
tained avf?rnsed 97 miles, and the Post paid
Tnkc up U1e best or our papers, and
~how that trlley will be punhshed ~,fter
not. If he '(IOCSuot, his cnuso ts gone. No
all tho expenses or tra\·el, besides detalllng
glance over the headlines. They do not
death; (3) ( shall strlVc to !}'how that this
:trgmnent from nuy other put ot the \Vord
six employees to give their time to the
tell
you
1n11ilehm,
...
nt
w111
IJe
ot
what
good
men
are
doin&,
but
endle-ss.
or
God can save It.
management of an the details. These exor tlto efforts and nchlrvement..s of the
Although I cx1,e-ct to establish each or
::!. :\·ly second nrgum~ut Is drawn from~
penses amounted to over $7,000.
worst eleiricnts at onr fnllcn Immunity, both
these poeltlons beyond a rcnsonnble doubt,
tiCveral Scrlptur<'S, which I shall now proThe cMldr<"n a11 stayed two weeks, exnt home nn(1 nbrond. It an awful crime Is
I wlll ot;sen•c, tlrnt ~hould I slm1>lY est~h<·ced tO Introduce (i\fntt. vi. .19), the Lorri
cept one party at 16, who Were one day
rommilted
anywhere, It Is telegraphed
1:~h any on'3 or them, it ruh1-:i the doctrine
says: ·"Lay not u1>for yourselves treasure 3
s!Jort :m account of the opening at school.
nround the world.
All Its details nre
of my friend, an,1 no argument rrom any
u11on the e:irth, w1,ere moth and rust doth
uud 8·1 who llceame homesick or a little
pnrnded, as If they wore matters or special
l'Orni'pt and where thieves break thl"O\lg:h
other (Jllartcr can s..·weit. Witil1out further
Iii :rnd hnd tO .be brought bnck. Less than
lutcrost.
as
It
even
the
best
of
people
cared
ccrcmvny,
I
shall
JJrocPe<l
to
the
sulJJect
In
nnd
~teal; but lny up for you:rseh•es treas.
20 were reaHy sick, nnd not ono case was
rar more for vtbnt the devil Is dotns than
111c£1 In heaven, where nelthc-r moth. nor
lwnd.
serious. Estimating at·a money value tho
1. The nrsL Jlas~1goJto w111chyour atlenrust doth rorrnpt, on(l where tblevee do not
hoarding given to these chlldren,
Lho tor tho progress of that klngclom "whleh ls .
rlghtecusness a.nd pence and JoY In tbo
tlon is invited is .Matt. vll. ·1a. 14. "Enter
IJrcak lhroug'b :rnd t:tNtl."
Heaven nncl
clothes nnu other gifts they brought back,
Holy
Ghost"
(Rom.
xiv.
17).
yC in at tho strait gnte. for •wide ls tho
earth tt.re here wntra.sted.
Earth's t~about $13,000 were bestowed ul)On them
H
this
Is
the
normal
1nw
or
Journalism,
>;ate,
and
brand
Is
the
way
that
leadcth
to
urcs
may
be
moth•cnten,
corrupted,
ond
by the people who kindly took them Into
then we shm!ld rejoice "~hen Its nows colllcstructlon, and m:my there be wt1lch go
tilolcn; but the treasures or heaven oro uot
their homos. Every child brought back new
umns arc :Compara.Uvely bnrren. That barln tberent;
\Jecause strait
Is the gate . liabl<" t.o th-ese e,·1•~. ·rhe trea&u.re which
clothes. One little fellow cnmo home with
renness gives us negative evidence or peace and narrow Is thP. way which ·teadeth unto
c·nu not be moth-eatcu, corrupted, or stolen.
six nc\y suits, nucl D.lany or the gtils had
But Is It not the duty or
llfc, ntHl fC'w t!hcre be that find it.'" • ln
Is the treasurr ·we are commo.'nded to lay
twice that n1any new waists. Fully 400 rrnd prosperity.
our Journalists to give ns more or the
conndetion with t!1is l will reaO Its 1mn.11lcl. 111>In h~ven.
Hut my trl~nd ls here tochickens were brought home, nnd all ot the
good
nand
Jes~
o[
the
evil
that
Is
abroa.d
in
2:;.29:
"Then
!laid
orw
unt.o
iiim.
duy
to r,rove thn.t nll will have treasure In
1.ukc
xiii.
children we-re sent back wltl1 money in
tho
world?
And
do
they
not~
by
this
magLord,
are
tlier<i
few
thnt
•t,o
an.red?
And
heaven,
wl!ethcr
they lay it u1>or noL This
their pockets. Some of lhem had $5 or $6.
nifying or the reports or the evil, tempt
he said unto them, Strh'C to enter In at
I cleny; and contend that, In order to oo..
\\ hicb U1ey had "earned" by gatberl.ng
mel) to seek notoriety by becoming crlm~
tbc strait gate, tor many, I s.ny unto you,
cure lasting treasures In beaven we aro •
eggs, driYlng the cows to posture, and dolnnls? A man who was known. onJy to a.
will se<"k to enter In, nnd shall not t,c
to lny them up tih~re.
Ing other "c!iores." At every place whei-e
few
hundred
peo1>te
yesterday,
commtts
'J'h(' snme doctrine ts taught in the fol•
able.• W1tcn once the master of tbe house
there were a dozen or more children in
some
r1endlsb
crime,
nod,
presto,
1hls
.name
111,
nnd
hath
shut
tl1P,
door,
a.nd
lowing:
"Charge them that are -.rich 1n thls
is'
risen
homes close together 'they were glven all
·is on the ui,a o( mf11lons, and they a.re ~•c begin to stand without ltrfd to knock at
world thnt they he not hlgh•mJnded, noikinds o! plcnlc.s.
t-11cdoor, 11ayl11g,Lon.l, Lord, Open unto
trust In un1-."'t'rtnlnrlche-s, but In tihe Uvlng
These 1.390 children thus rcc'elved as a .nnxious to know nil nbout hlm, and Just
how and w!,y he did lbnl drendlul deed.
us. and 1hc shall answer and say unto you. l
God, who gh•et-b us rl<:'hly all thlngs to &nfree gift wh:1t they could have procured
The reporters nnd photographers crowd
know you not whence ye nre, t:hen shall
Joy; that they do good, that U1ey bo rlc:h
only al an exl)<lndlture o! $15 each. They
nround
him.
His
plclure
and
a
run
doscrlp:re begin to say, W~ bn"c. eaten and d·nmk
In good \\orks, ready to distribute, wtlllng.
tnJoyed their outing greatly, were beneto communfcate, laying up in 6toro tor
fited by It, and a uniformly good report . tlon ol him "iii be In all 'the papers. '11here In thy preoonce, and thou hast taught In
Ir,
n
wonderful
tasclnntlon
for
some
people
our
streets.
But
he
s·lrn.ll
sn)',
I
tell
you,
themselves n good foundation against the
comes lrnck as to t.hcir behavior. They will
In this kind o! publicity. and ll Is not
i l<now you not whence yo arc; depart from
time to come, t:hat they 1nay lay bold ot
have It to tfllk over tor many n year. Sucb
me, all ye workCrs or iniquity.
'rhere shall
eternal llte." 1 Tim. vl.17-19. •
1>hllanthroplc efforts are to be highly com- strange that Sdlan t.akes advantage or It.
be wee1>ingnnll gnashing of tcellh when ye
This IXlSsnge Is vc.ry dt>finite. The nposmended and the proprietors ot the paper
A BIBLE DRAllA.
shall
see
Abraham,
and
lsa:.c,
and
Ja
...
-oll.
tie 'Sl>CClficssome of the things.to be done,
which lnauguraled
the echeme and the
nnd
all
tlie
prophets.
ln
tile
kingdom
o!
and
1>0l
nls out lhe object lo be gulned by Jt.
I
see
lu
the
dally
papers
that
somebody
f~mllles which co-operated have the pleasGod, and you ~·011rselvesthn1'!it ouL And
That the good "'orks or which ho speaks,
has drnmatizc-d U10 Bible 5tory ot Jobn. the
ure of knowing that they ha.,•o contributed
they shr1ll come from the East, and trom
were to be <lo'nc In this tlte, Is as crca.r os
Baptist. A synopsis o! the play le given,
to the hen.Ith. happiness and well-being ot
the \Vest, trnd trom t-he North, ;rnd tram
language cau make lt.; nnd in the place or
from whlch it appears that Herodlas, the
a host or Uttlo ones who wlll Jotlg rememteaching- that the good man's reward Is re»Ito ot Herod. !ell In love with John the tho Sout-h. nnd shnll stt down in the ldngber thl•m with grateful lo,·e.
W.
dom of Got.I."
•
. ceh•cd as he goos along, as ,my trlend
BnJltlst, and becaueo he rejected her nmorTho cloHer we are to God In our dally
lt a.p~ars from bbesc passages chat SOQP,
teaches, he urges the neces3Jty ot" doing
pus blandishments, eho hated ~im, and
friends. lnquJred,
these good works, to secure a gooo roundawalk, tho clearer "·e can see our shortscught hlsli!e.
How utterly absurd ta t.hla Jlke our Unlversnllan
.~Lord, are there few tibat be saved?.. To
lion 3gafnst the t!Ole to come, 'that lb&)'
comings and hnpertectione.
14len! And ·how wrong, "aswell as foolish,
thi,
_the
Savlor
responded
ntnrmatlvely,
and
muy lay hold on etornnJ life. 'nhe eternal
it la lo tbus mlerepreaent tho Dible ~•rraWe may record it as 11 safe conclusion
solemnly -cbnrged, lhem to "'sll\lve lo enter
lite. o! which. h~ bore SJ.)t'•~•. can not be tmy
tlvea. Do not such presumptuous trl~e~

I

that no person who l&-11atlsfted with him~el! can serve God acceptably.

.o\s we io Umnc on.
'Tis n vot«- tbat \ve remember, ere Its 1ummon1
soothed a.s now.
When It rring- In bnttle-chn11cnce,nu(). we ao-

With what God •has revealed Incur W.e curse
that 1s announced I.nRev. ll.il. 19?

In, at lhe strait
lmpresslng

gate."

In the

place

or

this upon your minds, my oo-

thlng enjoyed tn lhls world. ror tbe pen,ons
:oncernl.ng whom the dltect.lons were ctve,n

.l
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BRO. BIGHT'SQUESTIONS.
gently lest any man fall or :he gr-oc~ or
Q.r.cJU!Slquoted. The Lord .S.'\)'s: "\Vhere•
sp1lngtng
Ood: l~t any root at biuernesi
ft re-I was grlc,·ed with that genCN.-tlon, and
HT !;• L. DAVKNPORT.
lit'
trouble
you,
an-0
thereby
nrnny
be
demid, 1'ht.:,' do always err In their -boort:
ha,·e enJOyQd'the d..iscueslon at Bro.
fllc1I;
lf'Sl
there
be
a11y
tornlc:lt'lr,
or
p1•0and lhc-y .h.~,·e noL known my ways, so I
Hight'~ Quc~Uons very much.• But th.Ink
rane JN'1·son. as 'F.!-$3U, who tor one mors€1
:;w1.•ar In my wra.th they shall no,t i;.nur
nu· one ha.CJ:,§ yet ~tyc; a Scriptural an•
or meat solcl ,bis birth.right.
.,...Qr ye know
1'he apostle thon exhorts
Into m:r rP~I."
~wer w a.II of them,.· 8!"'0. :\.1yers sayl!i:
how ,thtH afterward, wb.cn be would have ln1he brethren to "t.nke heed lest. there he In
··\Vhen the Holy Spirit appeared as one
r,ny of yrJU ·.:.nc,·il heart ot unbelief. in <le• t<'r'lted the biesstug, he wa.~ reJeded, fc.,r or the wilnPSses at. the bapUsm ot Christ
he
round
no
pince
tor
repentance,
t!10ugh
1>a.rtlng (rom the living: God." ·'Fur.· Ea~·:i
lt. wa~ In tlie b<>'!y ot a ..j:ovo; ::t·Ddwhen
he '50\ight it carefully ·with tears"
(Heb.
be, ..
are mo.de pa.rtakeri with Christ
on
it clothecl the a.postles with nuthorlty
>ii. 14•17). From thts pa~sage we leririi thnt
if we hold the beginning or our confi•
the day or Pentc,:ost It was in a· bodf ot
:\ man mny gH Into su~b a condiU'on as to
denc;! ~t,,nd!i~t1 unto t!le end." H~ eanllufire, shaped ?tke rorked tongues."
Lt~ clt-nle1l the prl,•llc-gc or seeing the Lord,
1,f>-$in nlJother \'Prse:'" ··so wq .e-ecthat they
The Bible ctoea not :!:lY so. In the first
C:dl or the grace or God, and flnll no
c;:,uhl I ot enter In because f'( th1lJPli<:!. i..eL :11111
c-ase, it ool)' Mys "in the form ot a do\·e:·
pla1:e CM rept>r.tance. thoug!l he shoultl seek
u;:. l.lu·a•fore fear lest a protr.hJ•? being Jett
I: It was :in uctual body, wh.at became or ~
It with tear.;
Can such a one ~~lbly
Uc
!Ii
or ecnt<'rlng tuto his re~t. nuy o( you
it \\,hen thr Spirit enter~d Chrl8l '! A bod)~
s:wnl<i ~eem to come short r.f it."
1;•rom
is 'lnc thint, the form or u t,ody ts enoti1er.
l~ti:: it I~ clear thnL we must ti,·~ heed to
Jud<: gl\·C"~ m, the fe,llowlng g·ra1,hlc d<'In th(' c:,sc oi the tlisci1>k-s on Penteeost.
£critHlon of l·ertnln C'hal'ucters· "The:;~ :ire
on!' .;-·cmth·ct. or rnll to enter in::o th4'.! rf'i;t
lt :tppca~·f>ctIn "a rushing. mighty wind."
i•,.main!ng ror the people
God. Ir any
~,)ots iu yo•ir ten~ts ot charity, wht"1l ll1<'Y
b thnt a bod)·? "And there appeared unto
(Nl.H ~·.-ith yoa, ree;.llng then1selH?.i w:th•
~11111 c•nme,3 short of entering
i1ho that i·est,
them clo\'eu tongues as qr ni·<'." All seholout CCttr: clotids rhey ure without
water.
c·:ln h(> be saved? Yet tht ;enrlc111:tn w!tl
ars ar<' ngrce<l that cloven
tongue':> .(or
c.·Ontf•l111
that rill wlll enter In. wheci1er t,!.<'y ,·nrrlcl! nl>Otat or winds; trees who,;e t1 ult
forked tongues) mean lllff'erent languages.
wltherlt, wlthoul :rutt, twice t!ea~.I. 1,luclte--l Now that vc:-sc ta nll tlgurnth•e.
Detore the
"frl\r'
ct· not.
up by th~ root..~. raging wnves of t.h~ ~ea.
reception of the "vowl."r from on high" the
Still fnrlher on thls point. ltil· me reml:
ro:1ml11g
out
their
own
shame:
wantlerln~
r.,t>ostlcs
WC'l'C
Ignorant
!\sllcrm.en.
Th<"y
"FCJI' it 1~ im1>0.:slble ror thos2 wl,o we1c
l•ntil cly tallell to understand tho na;ture or
01i, c enliJ.:,htened, and ha\'e tMt11•l o( the- stars, to whom ts rCSE"T\'edt•he blackne.S.i or
dark1wss fore,•~r·· (Jude x!L 13). Who C\'Cl'
Christ·$; mlfasion. Nctke the 11it'CerenC.Jbe11,..,r;C'nlyi;;lfl, nn,I were nrnde Il1\l'takcrs o(
knew ,1 tree twice dead, nnd plucked up ?:>:,1
L!II! I loly Ghost. and have tnsl-••i the. g:1ud
~~: :.
P:te/h~b:~:1:ee
';;et~~~ o~i~~!
~r!
lh•• l'OOt!;J., lh:\t eYer ll\'ed again'?
HO\\' t:ln
WorJ of <:o:I, and the powers .,f th~ world
.1
mnn
hf
hl\PPY
ror
whom
th'e
blacknNl
of
o:ty
uf
PcntN·O~t. Arter wltne:,slng the terw c·PnH:, 1~ they ~hall rail ow~y. •·> rt'n~v:
cl;'lrknes~ Is rr-3en·ed fore"er?
t·lbl~ SC('ne~ nt the <"ruciftxlon of the Son
th•1~\ nJ.!.>~11
unto repentance;
sc<-:uh tht>y
or God, hi~ J:\Orl0t1s ascension into hea\'en.,
Uut let us hear the 1llvlnc sl}irlt or pro1>h
nm•:ry
1:1 t1hem3clves, the .)on ut Cod
:10:I, a!>0,·e nll. being filled. o,·rn.,·►hehue,I.
:1fr~:..ll. ;1111lput hlm to an 01,ei1 .:hart'Jf'"
<'<·r. :n the r.lose o! the holy hook. "Ir au)'
~~·h.il the w!t;llom :tQd llCWer of Almi~hty
I Hrh. ,·:.• 4-CL On t11!:; \'ery '~lf>r.r r.n1l ex.
hli\H slrn:l udll untn the-~c lbin-gs, Got! shall
Ood, Ila you tloubt l,ut what they spoke
r1d1l nuto him the v:agues that 3re written
!llidt
;:1:1Lt•1:aeut
o( tbe holy ~t)>J,:•,, :,e ))rowl1h such t\rc aucl eloqh~n<':e th.nt the multiin thl!' bcoK: and if nny man shall t:1k~
l"~t•d.,;.
If' comment as .rollow::l:
.. ,.•o:· th~
We often S!l)' of a
tude were astonished?
l\W3~' from the word.~ ot the book at thla.
<"1rlh whid1 drlnketh In the rai:1 that eomJJer:son w!rn s11c:tk~ \"ery c-arneJtl)' and elof>lh ort upon lt, nnd bringeth r·.u-•,h h1:1b.J 11ropht<.'Y.G::rd shnll take nway his part out
quently "h,, :t1,eaks with Ure ni!d spirit."
lllQN
for t :,,,m ,by \\"horn it I~ •lre:3:!Pd, an<l
or t!1e book ur lire, unc1out or the holy •:lty,
Fir.a I:;, thf> 8)'mhol or powr.r. Aud Uu:re is
und from the thlu~s w'hkh arc wrlttc11 In
r('ct:I veth h!csslngs from
Go.I:
hm th:H
lihtl
l'VIHlllUl'lll(:C In Wt•lldoing.
seeli.
ror
notMng
In the text to show the.re was
thb hook" fR~,,. xxli. 18, 19). Now Is ~t
;:Jory anti honor nnil lm111orL11lty. cw:·n:11 wt.ic!1 l;1•;11·Nhthorns and tiri;:!':l iii roj1!a•
ac·tu2illY any t\re pr~seut.
How tlo you
pr.ssibl(' ror :rny m.-n to be :mved, after
c-,1: whu~f> end Is to Ue bur:1 . .r· , !\('I).
\'i.
lift•,"
kr.ow tht. Holy S\,irit w11s ,•islble at the
i, ~,. 1'11i~ 1,tt!!~:\gc needs b:1t l~ttle <'->m- th(" 1>lag;1C's:a:pokl":l o! In tt:13 bOt,k ara tt.dllOnce nu.re, "He tl,:lt on~rc·omcth shall he
hou~c or Cornelius? "For they henrd them
ment. It ~hows that a mnn 1nay bf!t into
•:d to him, and his p:u·t Is tu ken out or I he
an:-1 I will uot
duthctl J:1 white r:,lment:
~peak with t.ougnes-, ,11u1 magnify God"'
~1wh a c ondl~lon, that it will be ,mv•J.•.:.iOie book oI !lte . .lnd the things written L!1cr~in.
htut h\s 11u1nc out of the lto.Jli of lH~. btll
(Acts x. 46). Not one WOl'll of eny vislUle
to nme·.,· him unto rcpenurncf'. and ::.e iHi. alHI ont or the h=,ly c•lty'! surely not.
w\11 cu1,!ts.s his name l>cfore my t;•a.t~m·.
sign,
·'\\1Ull
i~ thr lJHi)tlSlll or the Holy
the• tlic,rm• n111lbriers. whose en·\ I~ to be
Now
I
n::!k,
In
the
name
of
r.11
rcniun.
S11irlt?"' I a.mswer it Is to gl\'O to the per11n 11 lirCMe I.I:. angels'· (Rev. iii. 51. "To him
bu1·1h:d. :1 will C'-'rta.inly tnkc -➔ ~roll>' i.rgut:lld In \'lew of t'l1e c:rndor and fait'hrtilnca.i,
ti 1at 11,·n,·ometh will l g-nwl to sit with me
sen the "isdom and power ot Go"d to do his
me1H lO !,)IOW thnt A m:1.n will h,• ~,Heel.
a~ Wt>ll M t!le intl'!xlt1illty of the Almighty,
in 111,·throu~. even n~ t al~~ overcame. nn,l
will 31llOJ1g Clell; the ~ign und RC'DI thereof
wi1:>m it i~ "lm1>0~slble to r<'n••w ,\gfl!u unttJ
h;, It pos:5lble f;;r .1nr mnn to be sa\"e<l '"·bo
:1111 ~et down
with
my F'.uher, In hla
i3 the miraclt"!'! they are nlile to perturm.
l'l'l)('III;_\;
1'1 :·
nnd ··who.se { nd is to !)r~
uJl
treaslil'e$
:n
hea,·cn"
lws
refused
to
"iay
enc-,·. iii. :?I). Now. t_h.lnk or the
thro,w··
Sf>e the TYl)C (gx. xxxv. 30-35). or which
l111nw,I." You c-r:.n not find tht~ end nt a
-refused
to "~ee!.: tho3e th.ings which ure
t·<,11\"Crl-'f: of the lan~uni;e
Just re:ttl.
It
the: Churrh, the Apostles and Pentecost is
rnttn. sho:·t of his last st.a.te, 1rn<-1
If that is
abo\'<", w-he1C' C'hl'lst sllteth 011 the rlg·ht
\\'Ollld
l'C!\d thus:
"He
thnt does not O\'Cl'LhC antllYfl('.
( A Ac-as xi.)
!ob~ 1Jurnt1! how can he he !-!;1\·en:
hand of Oo<l"-woul◄ I not "ro11ow t:teilce and
1•,)lllC ~hall not be c-lothed in· \\'hilti
rnl"What Is the ofl\cc of ,the $1>lrlt ?"
liollnus,
without which no m:rn shnll sec
Hut I H',ll.~~(lllOte the apostle -,till ~l I tiJCl'
1i1l'tH. c11Jd hi:; nanw shnH be blotted om or
To :lllSWl?I' that qUC!:-tlon: It l!f. t.O pre:\ch
the- L('trc\"-utterly
falli'tl to ··1ar up n gooil
thl' hook or life, nnd I will nol con!1..oes~C'SJH'clally :l!'.I l)lll' l!nl\'f'l"SOll3.11friend.=.; think
tht• Go~pC"I. It is to tak(- tbc ti.hlngs, O(
:1'! ,,·a~ 11 l'nhrer.~nlli;;:t.
He .t:.1ys: "'U w~
foundation again.;t the time to eome. th,U
hl:1 name before my J?athcr. and befor'-! his
('hrist
and ten1,:h them to t!ll ~he world.
!-ii: •,\ 1llfu:ty otter t:hat we h:n·•! rece1,·et1
he m.\)' lay hold on tternal life"-p0siUveangel~. ;\!Hi. he ;;hnll not sit dowu with me
"1-1<:wUelt w!Ien h~. t.he Spirit ot Truth, h;
\he lrnuwic;li;c of the truth, lh-J.-•.! r1"'U1ain- !y rcflfsed to ··tear le~t a promise belni; lcrt
in m:v tho·ont!, as l ha\'e sat down In mt
<'<•b\e, he will gnhie you into
all tnllh"
us or ~nterlng into hl:s Te!.-lt. any or you
:.:th 1w llhH'l 8l•crlflce Cor sins. !Jut a cC'l'taln
Fattwr':; throne."
But Unlversnlism tend1t.JOhn X\'I. 13).
t.l.ould seem to come short o( it"-who
fParful to••kil11; tor of ju~lgrnl?nt, and fiery
<":i Lhlll nil shull be clOLhe(I In w•i1itc rnt•
How dol!S he do It?
l answer by the
wOuld not "strl\'e
to o,·ercoo1t?, as Jesus
l!Hlh:;11n~lu11which shall dc\·onr
tho a(lment. nnll not ttcvc their nnmes blottc,1 olll
StriJ)llll'e;;-the
Dible.
,·ersarle~" ( llcU. x. 26. 27). The npostJe ovnca.me. and thus sit down wlth his Father
or thr> hoo~: of life, but be confe$5ec\ t,etor"'
"What
Is
1:1e
girt
of
the
Holy Spirit?"
in hh~throne··-the
man whom It "Is ltnpos~
h~ re ngr.lu gi\'CS us his C.•WD C('n.&Ul';'ll:. He
t.lt"' F:nt.cr and his angels. :-.nd sit down
(,\Cto
xi. 3S).
s:b:e to renew again unto repentance," anll
says: ··He, thnt despi!!ed ~loses' law died
with .lt'SllS In ·his throne. as he has £al
The Ho'.y Spirit i'.i ouc thing.
The gift
wlthot..t :ncrcy under two or thrP.e witnl!:sSwho hns "Called or the grace of God"-(:,wn i11 !tis F:tther's throne .. whether they
1
c.;.: er how much sorer punishment. suppoRe
"w•hose end ls destructlon"-tor
"~horn or the Holy~ S1>lrlt Is another cnttrol)• cHrc,ni-c·ome in thi~ llfe 01· not.
fcrent thing. Bro. M_yers gi"es me $5. Bro.
"there ls no more sacrifice Cor·sin''-a. man
ye. i;hall l::c lJe. thought worthy wln hat:1
The l_.ord s.:i.ys: "He tihat 'l>elleveth not
M. Is one thing, his glrt nnotber. See?
tro<JJen under roor the Son ,H • :od. anJ
In wham •·0011 will haive no pleasure";-n.
the sc~n &hnll not see life; but t~l! wr,Hh
Peter's promise was not to those only
trnth ( Otmted the blood or th'.! CO\'Pnt1.nt "raging
wave or the sen, toa.mlng out his
or Goo nbideth on him" (Jobn iii. 36). This
"· ho beanl ,hrm. but ''to your children, and
wUeHw't!, he wos sanctified, 11.n 11nb1.1ly own shame"-a
"tree
twice dead, antl
p:l:iS9.Ci.•bei~g true. my ttrst posi tton Is susto nil &.hi.ll are ar:.r ort, e\'C'D as many as
lhlug, ;,1•cl hath done despite unto the
plucked up by tihe roots. tor whom Is r~tained beyond the posslbntn· of n reu..'lonthe Loni our Uod shall call."
3plrlt (,r grace!
For we knmv t,lm that
serve<l the blA<"kness of ·darkness tore\'er"
nble doubt. By retustnp; to belleve the Son
Ta all who obey the Gospel to the end of
hath tull.L \'engeance belongP.;h cnto me, I
-tor
whom nothing remains but "a ceror GOl1. It ls here 1nslttvely asserted that
time.
will recompense, salth the Lord. And a:galn,
1a.in lenrlul looking !or ol Judgment
and
"t,e ~hnll not see. Ute; btit the wrath u!
\Vbat la 11he c.bJect at the Bible-the
the I.oral shnll Judge his pe•>~Jl-e.: t ,,.. R
rtery indignation which shall devour the
God 1iUldeth on him,"
Gospel? l.tt John answer:
"But these a'l'e
f.~nrtut thing to tn..11Into tlhe ha11d:i ur the
p0.rt Is taken out ot
adn~rs.nrles"-whose
t ,.!,all nuw can your a.ttentlau to the
v. ritten, t~at ye might belle,·e that Jesus
l:'"lug Go<.,." From this passage you wlll
the book of Ule, and out ol the holy city,
It the word spo .. ~ee th:u n man may get Into such a conepistle, In Hebrews:"For
1• the Christ, the Son ol God. and that beand the thini:s written In the book"-wilo
1,en by nn1ela wa.a steadfast, and ever)'
liC',·lng )'O r.,lght ha\'£: lite
through hts
ditlcu, by wllltul sip, atter ·be oomea to the
shal1 suff'er 'a "sorer punishment than death
• Lrnnsi:ression nnd dlsohedlP.nce re<:elvetl a
kn.,wlE'<is1• ~f the trutih, that ,.he.··~ rcma!nf
name" ~John xx. :11).
without met'C'Y," for whom there ts ''no
Jt1Hl l'C!rompe~sc of rowar<l. how shiill Wi!
ThC
Holy
SJ>ll'it
and
God
nre
c.ne and in11·-. mol'e ~uerlftro tor 1h-h?alns. ,:nl•ms the:1
repentance" though soug·ht with tears, nml
1•srnpe, It WI] neilect so gl'ent salnnlon;
divisible.
Now •hear Paul:
'"The g1h or
he t'an l>e .stwed without th'! 9ac:-lflre <•t
"~ho ahall at.and without and knock at the
which at the first bcann to be sp•lk<"n UY Chrl:!it.h1• cnn not be sa\'ed. ~c,t only :w,
Cod (the Holy SJ>Jritl Is eternal llr• by
door, nrtcr tbE" master RhalJ have risen up
the Lorri, and wa~ conflrmed untv us hY
l)ut he I~ :o tw punlshe<l with a t:orrr p:~n•
unt1 shut it to. and Cr)•, "Lord, t..ord, e1µen Jfuus Christ our 1.ord" (Rom. vi).
thr-m lhllt heard him" (Heb. ii. :!, a). I
23. Are you satisfied!
1:-,;hment thau den.:h without !\\<!IC)
Thi.:
unto us," and to whom tbe Lord wilt say,
quote this pa":Ssageslmply to show you th:\l
Th~ Spirit
or Christ W3R the spirit of
1.::m net he fo~md In this ll(e. IJent?l w~th··Depart )•t workers
of inqulty, I never
tho Loni will rer~aiuly execute his punlshse!r-d<>nlAI. The spirit or l<wo and mercy.
<im men:)· le the sorest 11unh1hm•mt any
knew you.'' and w-ho &hnll be "thrusi out
111cnt v,'l:atc-v('r it n,'ny b..,; and th:tt 1hel'O mnn ,:an snff~r l:1 thls lite. Yet tiJO rrnOish•
If we 11re true tca·rners (d!sclples) ot Christ
Into onter <IRrkness"-1 say, Is it possible
I'll no' ti-s<·arefor~im
who shall dtc in dl!1mE'nt cf which the apostle sp,~al<H I! son·r
$\I Ch n one ever can be saved!
IC so, thaen ·we will hear ltlr words and bring tortb the
c:hedlcnce.
t,nlts thc·recf.
(Gal. ,·.)
th:Ul death without mercy.
human spe-ech Iii incapable ot expressing
S1,eaking ot the IsrnollteB and thelr fall•
Tb3.t's \..·hat ts the matter with so mo.ny
In the thlrtY•C"lghth
verse or 1h\! sf!:-c.e 'noythlng bet salvntlon, tor suc-h J.:ioguag~ ,
lug m th('i' wilderness, t•he Lord ~ys:
"I
or
our
br(!lhren-too
mu<:h aelftahnes.s.
Is Just -as rar from 8-Blvatton as it can IJe.
chapter he s.o.)'s: "Now the Juat :shall live
sw(·ar ht my "-rn.th, they shall not enwr
which ts only anot.her name tor co\'etousTruly Is lt "a !eartul tbJog to tall into the
by talth; but It any man draw back, my
Into mr reat" (Heb. Ill. 11). The ~•nt.ieuess. "\\'lthout
the Bplrlt or Christ ~'"e are
!lauds ol the livlnt O-Od! "
soul shall have no pleasure In blm." Cnn a
ot speu_k.l11got
man is much In the'hnbtt
non<" or his." I believe it. Do you, dear
mau b<' 11rwed In "W,bom Goel wlll hav~ no
I hope my lrlend will give us hi• ~est
the oath ol God to Abrnhnm, and I hope
p}NlSUl'C?
But be continues: "Follow peace
eolntlon ·ot these mnttere, that I may ltu.vo
lu) wm give due atten_.!:~onto this oath. At.d
You hn,•e my spirit In...my writing.
And
with 'an rnen, llnd •bol1nees, wlthQut which.
:x; tn.lr opp.:irtunity
to 7terute bis best nrgl1whnt wus it called forth this drendtul oa.tb?
nu :man shnll .. see the Lord, l09klng 1Hll·
$0 yon hnve the Spirit or Christ ln bls
ments.
(Time expired.)

w(·1·e Chrlstl:1ns. nnd :is such. werC ·n1re:1dy
In the enjoyment of all t!ie 11\e aucf btesslu&rl or Lhls world tlrnL could be sbe'urell by
b£'ing in Ch.rt:sc: ::i.nd as s11th are eoru.fllnnd•·d tu 1ln good work11. thus lnylug u1, ht
.:-ilo1e ror theml'el\'£':'l
n good fouud:itton.
against the tlm(' tu l:omc. 1hat they may hty
hold on eternal life. How strange it is. In
view of thl~ plain J)nssnge, that my trlend
Hhouh\ contend. that nll men will ba\'C 1,
go0<l trmndntlon .tgaln~t the time to come,
nntl eternal llft!, whC'lh~r they do what is
here enjoined or not.
An,,tl:c-r pa::s.'lgc of Scripture tearin;.:: on
thi.:. ~nmr- point. re~1ds as follow:;:
"If ye
then lw rlf.lcn with C:1rl8l, R<'l'k those thlni:,:~
whkh :trC' nbov~. \\'l'f'I'<' Chrh•t slttcth l'tl
the rl~lll hnntl of C:1.•11''(Col. iii. 1L );ow
ti11• :ipr::-:lle !s •h('re s1Hmkl11g tn his br'?lhNm
in ('hrlst, :w.d consC<llH•ntlr in. the cnJ11rn;('al or nil the b)P~s:ng pcrtJln·ng lJ C!ll'li•
ti..ws in this life. These 1>ersbns-he comman1l~ to ··.:e<>k tho:-r:e things whic!: :,re
ubon•."
Unt as IC this were not suffici('ntly
1lP1lniF'. he fJH•clfl<'s where the thin~s ar<>.
hy sarlog, .. \Vh<'re Christ sltteth on the
i·lg;ht h~nlt of God:· t)ld the a1lostl<' ·comrnand thr-m to seP.k for those thing.i, knowini.; th!\t th~y conlcl IJe hn1I wltihm:t };e<!-k·
inJ~ as ,,.,,-11!1!'. with?
,\gn!r1. the ~ame :wo~uc t.ny$: "T,l th,•m
whu, lly J};\tiPnt ,~nlillUllllf'C
Jn w~ll dlJl:t~.
fl'di. for J::\01Yand houQ.r nnrl JnunortailO',
flt•ll,.JI
life" (Rom. II. 'i).
It ·IS the \JuslnP:;S of my Cricm!. 011 this occasion. to slh.JW
t111H 1hose also who do no:. se~k ror g'.orY
an•.l hon,n· :rn<! lm.mortJ1llty. shall have C"tcrnul llf('.
Dnt here tlor:v snd honor an 1 \
immr,1·wi11y are lo hr sought, in order lo
cJIJtain NN·ual llfC". "To C~11•mwho by rrn-

This !s explained In the verse preceding lpe
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1

wc,1 Id in tho worst condition,
conCuslon
teaching. ''Happy are ye tr you bear and
m·ost c·ontounded. For this reason the hero
do It." R•ad )"Oltr Bible. ··sancUfy them
of lbc story has a very unreasonablo posi.
through thy truth."
,vbat Is truth?
Let
..lion. alld showed less thorougbnoss than
the Savior answer. "Thy 'W'Ord'ts "truth.",
the sto-ry has painted lines.
Any one.
(John xvii. 17.)
•
should
malce mueh
"For
l\1latsoev~r
things were \\Titten ~ rending the book
benllownnce tor 1t.' l\nd do mttflrread!ng
;!torellnl'es were ,vr:itten tor our learning,
tween the HncA.
•
that "NC through Pnucncc nnd comfort or
Toluca,
lll.
the S\\J'lpturea might h,.-o ho1><." (Rom.
:w. 4.) \Ve receive forgiveness or sins. are
~nnctlflcd nod comforted through faith and
LUKE XVI. IO.
obedtenre to the word's ot 1~e Holy SplrlL
There are se\'eral Scriptures bnrd lO be

wrltte11 hy·Cod hJmse)f, through

the apos-

tles and evnugellst of Je'.iuS Christ con•
talned In the.New Tustnment. And the end
thereof ls ctP.rnal life. I bt."llcve:
l. There arc t.wo persons only in the god.
ht1ad: the Father and the Son.
2. 1'hat Christ died to mnke at.one-meat.
Gr reconcile man to God. And not to make
an a-tonc•mf'nt or Teconcile God to man.
3. I be!le,·c the Bible cont.nlns all things
uCCCSMH'Yfor the ~andlflcn.tlon, comfortln·g
rr.nd strcngtheni-ng of the Chr1stian. For
the con,·N-sion anr1 salvation ot the whole
world.
For all the work and worship o!
the Chttrc·h.
I ncllhP.r aflh·m nor cle:i.y that the s1>lrlt
tioe.s not wm·k independently ot the word. •
lint would like- ··to be shown" where the
splslt Is ·.,.1n in the Bible to do one thing
that ts not elsewhere salt.I to be done by
the wonl.
'"\\'1hnt
God bas jnlnt.:d together, let no
man pul !lSUndcr."
:~. B.-The descending o[ the Holy $1>lril
In a bodily shape, on the Savior, wns the
:ulfillment
or a promise or God to .John
the Harbinger.
\V.as not nec<'65Ury so fnr
:1& concerned Christ
or nny person except
.John. God can ,n!ake his r,owc:· and wisdom take any form 01· no form, as he
pleases. Dut Ood sl?nt !t In the form of a
dove to ldcnU!y the Loni to John. fSce
.John I. i~.) And I ha\'C gocd rcas:::,ns !or
the opinion. Lhat th(' sign was ,·isiblc to
.John arnl to no on(' C'lsc on car1h.
Norton. l{nu.
THE REIGN OF LAW.
BY A.

n.

ADA~II'$.

I have just finished reading the ~aol~ entitled "The Uelgu or Law."
It wa-:; a di~.aprolntment
to me. Jn fact. It wcnli"t Uc
1tns:,tit;f:wtory
for anr onc> desirous for
the truth to pre,-ail.
1'hc l>ook ia a m·>st
dangerous one for nn unsettle,~ nl"ind to
"The book l;,1r;
nmd. It lrns been salfl:
<ioac more tor 'liberal thought c..:1::n ull the
lcdnrt.::t und books that hnve -b;!t'll writ-
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Henry. Clny presided In Lextngton, Ky .. be•
ginning Novembt-r 15, 18-t3, and contlnu.lng
eh;btoen days. The above was the fifth
rroposlllon
tn. the discussion, and constltutcd the main battle ground of the debate.
Nathnn
l... ·Riee, o~ t.lle Presbyterian
Cbm·ch. • was a finely educated man and u
skillful debater. Alexander Campbell wati:
the g\'e!t,tCKt r;ellgious reformer ot the nineteenth century; and the-se two men put lntj
the discussion the cream or Christian tbeoolog-y. gntbered from the llterature ot centuries ot Chrlstendom. and stated ln tho
most forcible war. In defense of the doctrines SUll(lOrtell.
K,·ery preacher and Sundny-scbo::>I teach•
er-In ract. e\'ery l)erson who desires an ac<·urate knowledge o( BlbHcal truth should
secure ancl rPnd the Campbell-_Rlce debate.
I would like to be of service to our readers by lnfonnlng them thnt. t learned !rom
11ersonal conve1sation wlth Bro. Rowe thnt
there were less than O,·o thousand co1>les
of thl:i book 1ulnted. nod 1C you want Urn
b<lok. you should scud In the 50 cents nt
one~: otherwise, you will probably
be
nmon,: the ones that. come too late.
Ko plntcs were made ror the book. t:uul I
ho1,e the demand will be so great that It
will he necf'ssary for Bro. Rowe to have the
book set up ngaln nncl plntcs- made In the
uenr future.
E)l'.CCllllng the Dible ulone, there ne\'er
wos I\. bool;c.ottered tor 60 cents that con•
talns so mnch \'nlue ns docs the CampbellRico Dehnt.c.
Therefor<'. my ad\'ICC to C\'ery l.endCI'
rellder ts to send nnll get n <'O:>Y.~nd "not
put oif untll to-morrow
what should be
-clone to•,lay."
James \V. Zachary .
Lcxtugton, Ky., September 18. 1901.

U11derstood, and In the light. ot other
Sr1iptures, none more so than the parable
of thC' unjust steward.
"Make to. youri;eh-es fl'iends ot the· ma.mmnn 'lf unrighteousness, that when ye fall they may ret·ctve you into everlasting
habit.ntlons:·
Xnt·hing could be more foreign to the tcnchlng~ of ti:c Savior than to commcnJ. fraud
or to f'ncourn.ge covetousnes~ to guln eternal life. ant\ trom the ortensc 411Jt'!achlngs gave al that time to tht: "Ph,ir,,see$
(,·erse H), who were CO\'etou,; of the
mammon of unrighteousness, his te::u::hlng.r.
here must ha \'O been in perfecL ht\rmony
with his GlhP.1' t.enchlng, namely, to conOemn lotstea1l of encouraging covetous an:l
frnudulcnt 1wnctlces: and ll l's rlgh!. htrP
he makE;-sth(' memorable statement, that it
is not possible to give your h<:-nrt to C'rud
and Dame Forlm:e at the s3mo time. Ye
1:nn not :::,erveGod and mammon.
The Revislo~ Committee, in Its udvauce
,ihccu;, ~aid the Scrl1>tt1re w~s :.o be allC'red In thc•h' Revised li,;dltlon, so :\s tll
friends
re.HI: '"i\lah:e 1 111,t to yourselves
or the mammon or unr!ghteousness,
but
friends who will recci\'e you Into e~ernal
lrnbltatlcns:··
bnt when the Rc,·hsed Testam("nt came out no change was mttd~ it1 the
scntimc-nt.
The hlstor)' o! tho Chnl'Ch in the tl:1st
:rnd dark ag(>Sshows that the d~n:;y. worklni; O?L tht lgnornnce. rears :wd crcduHl\'
i.f the p:!oplc, gained possessl'.•n of the
i;rc:ucst :1ortlon or the "'en1th
of the
country. re:tl and personal. ntHl from the
pr:n:tic:(•s nn,1 tcnchings ln tho cll'.lrdu:a ..:t
pre~cm we mny look for a rC',·lvnl ot tliat
cJa;m, that m-~mmon ls the Gull ot' the
C-hu:·eh. anrl not that the grcntest ot all
,·ommandmenl.8 ls to love Gc--<.I
wlti1 :1:1 0111•
lwurt. soul, strength and mlml. nnd thr
nci~hbor as thyscJr.
"For a~ muc·h ns ye .know that ye wete
llOL t•icleemod ·with corru11tlhlc things, as
sih·e1· nml gold, but with t:he pr~lou:a blood
of the Christ. ns of -a lamb wit.hl')tlt blemn. :\I.
i~h and without s}tOt."
\'i;Hon,
Iowa.

ten.''
The wrlt("r could have, tr he ha,l t.u:>cn80
inclined. given a flnlsh to the 'mok whirh
wouhl have been a coml)!Ote tr!ur.,l'h
ror
the ca11se of truth, but 1he h.1s pnJf4~tTl,..1
to ~1!11t.lIt out into U1c world wHh " 1mr1,ose :c influence minds in favor of llllernla
i~m. !l is clear to any one that a ~ulijcct
JlllL in story form is more 'rcatlt:>li! rn li11•
large t:lnss of readers, nnd 9.11y hook H'J
written hns a large 11lucc in thi.! <:rnat\cau
Lf ~<'ullmcnt tor the subject trc,1te,1. This
is clc.1r In the case of "Uncle To:ll':> C:·,bln."
The Ht:.'lid nt present. Is !OJ' SJl!II; r;iftcd
wri1, r. for James Allen is no n,wk\), to
~l\·e tc.. the 11ubllc. In sLory form. :l ,:ou:l•
Vr \i'C1:uucnt or the MUbject., showing the
faltilt.Y o~ liberalism
and the, coi-1·ect ~e.t•
I! thl! hero o[
tin:; 0( :cli~lous truth.
Mr .. Allens hrn;J,.:hnd had a diS"l'iminating
niiu<l. n!-i he •,\·<';;t rrom chur~.1 to chu 1 c·h,
he wo:.alci :lan· discovered rt dt!dl' unity
of tc1u:hing, by the vnriccl denominntions, on the fundamental doctrines of the
Bible, ond on somt' things where there Is
1w npccial imr,ortancc.
Why i,; thi":l 11,:t
p~rml~i:ilble?
Students
or plniul:,·-stattJ:i
stawtury
lnw differ as to the meaning of
the si.mt:'. Then Jct. t.wo men make In._ ye:;tig3tlom:. of any gh·en subject, :.rn-J It Is
not uncommon for them ·to reach cvunter
0

conc'.t!~l(JltS.

Thcr" nrc none. w-ho have had the .h,,r<llucss 1.0 Assert the f:ilslty of huma.olty beDut wlwn it
t:a11:-icof these difTCl'CllCC~.
romc& to 11HTerences on non•lmportnnt
points IJy ihe churches then t.be rubble will
ralso !I ny that th~ whole buai,pes'i . id
false, The same process could decry tne
truthlulness of everythluJ,, ~nd leave 1M

.lBE

('Ai'IPIIELL-RICE

DEIIAlE.

hn.n~ Jutit rccch'ed and exiimlncd with
plet18ure the new issue ot the C1LmpbellHice D~bat'!. published hy Uro. r. 1•. Rowe.
This is '>ne or the rcw. IJooks that Is worth
re:ulini;: ri hulf doztn timefi.
In the nrst plnt·C, I remark Hrnt t.he mechanism of lhe book Is high-grade wol'k. It
lulfi 30!11mgcJ:Jprinted on goJd pn1,er. und is
lJOund in a neat nnd snl>stuntlnl way. Com•
parcel wit!1 other hooks simply ns to form
and beamy. thP 1wlce ought lo be $1.60.
To tho~c who nrc not sul>scdbcrs of the
1.f'ndcr the 1jook wlll he sold ror $1.2;j, noel
10 tho~e who are subscribers to the Lender
ui t11c rt•markabli
low price or 60 cents.
Th~ J_eadcr nnd the book both to~ether ror
$1.75. This ts a grent bargain.
Thi! t.c>ader romily has nc,,e1· had in the
1mst. and 1>1·obably ne,·er will ha\'C in the
futon:, . .tn otter of suc-h a \'::thrnbtc book (or

say: l\ly work ts o:,en to tuvesUgaUon.
All I ask Is for aom~ reliable brother to
corua and stay long enough to vlalt my
ftelds of labor.
It wm take about t"o
"·eeks to get around· and preach a night
or two at each 1>0lnt. Ttils ls the only way
to flnd out whtlt tlny of our preachers are
doing'; Ai,d 1 beueve· It would hB.\'Ca good
effect on the brotherbo')d atilarge. lt would
canRe the111to know Just when their gtfts
,-.·er~ c.Jolng the most. good. Who will come
and spend two weeks In my field ot tabor
1.!;ulnl(
the month ot Noven1ber! I promise
that w~ will not allow you to leave em11iy•• .,
handed.

tf\

AMONGOUR C1LORED DISCIPLES,·
tn MllY last 1 mentioned that I was al.lout

Now, Lr~lhren. allow rue a few words
abont myself.
I have had n hard pull.
E\'ery time I seem to be about to get up.
eometblng hapJ>ens to push me down.
It
will t\ke every 1>01md ot cotton I rntse
this year to kce11my debts down lo a point
whf'l"t' l c"'n stave them o1 tor. another
.)<'ar. What little inroad I make on the
p1•lnclpal will be more than oasct b)• the
9remtum I wlll ha\'e to pay to hn,•e them
cnnlcd over another year. If It were not
for Uie fne;t that the brethren have been
good to me. It IK hnrd to tell bow l could
l:nve stayed here and buUt Ull this work.·
l)urlng th~ n onth of July Sister M. E. ,~.. _.
of Illinois. sent me $5. and (luring Augu!:it
n sister in Ohio sent me $5, besides what I have received thrnugh the Christian
l.eut1~r. This hoti: enabled me to preach
Ir I did
the gospel to three congregations.
1:ot recel\'e a cent l would preach for them
JuHt the ~ame. but it woutd not be near as
plensant for me. Now let some preacher
nrnrnge to ~-o:ne and spend two weeks
nmnng us colored disciples, am\ then t.eH
r,ur brotht!'l'hOod Just what wo are doing.
S. R. Cassius.
Tohec. O. T .. September 5.

tv begin a meeting at Sprlngn1le.
Our
meeting b\!gun on the thh·tl 1.A>rct·sdn)' In
THE CONDENSER•
Augusl nncl l"losed on the first Lord's cluy ... Thf! Uagster Bible otter expires October
\11 ~c11rnrnber. with t\\O addc:1I. It was one
li'l. AfWr that date the retail price wlll
or thOtiC soul-stlrt:lng 1·e\'ln1hi that scemctl
IJe , 2•

to lhoroushh•
awaken the church to It~
,iuty.
I feet now thllt It. wus one ot the.
grnndest mcCtlngs I c,·er held. because I
r.m sure Q\'ery member was mndc better
Uy it. We ho1>e to hold nnothcr meeting
In :,.;'o\'Cmbt-r, and then I hope we can con,·\nco those that know I ot God that the),'
cught to obey the Sa\·lor.
lll'tl,
L. J. Guest hcl1>etl me during
the
wholf: meeting. and deHen·cs much credit
for hls earnest work ln warning sinners
;ind ~dlfylng the t:hurch.
During the 11n1;tfour weeks I lHtYC tru\·•
<•hid horsebat·k over three hundred mllCH
to und •from home. and have reeelvctl all
told $1.6:i, and I know th.it I rc{•eh·cd at
lcnst $: tllO!<' thnn l 0·1ght to ha\·e t.ikcn.
hei·uu..sC" the l)coplc h1wc
nothing to gl\'C,
Just think;
t.hcre is not an car or corn
r.or :1 liut.hel or Jlotator:;, no ,,ens. Oenni;,
a1ul. In fa1:t, nothing on mun) 1 or the [arm~
exce11l a llttle <O ton. B\'Or)' road lH flllCd
with wagons moving anywhere
to find
wat"r nu.I pasture .. White people may vull
nbu..ut on•1· the count1 y where they please.
but the 1>0or negro must be <•;ueful where
hP. 1-'.0t'S.or they will make a bonfire ont or
him. •i-11coutlook Is Indeed clsrk.

They suy It Is uu ill w\nd that blows
no bOOd. So it J>l'O\'es with this great
drouth In this townshii>. Thei(' has U{'\·er
bc>en o white cong'rc.gatlon o • any denoml·
na;,.1011. 1t did seem at one time that the
ttwh n small prln-:.
dC\'ll
h::'l{i ;\ i.,111of salt· on e,·cry \\'hlto
'J'heret:orc, c,·c1·y snb!Wrlhcr should smul ·nurn Ill low:, TownshiJ>, Hnd wns holtllug
50 1·eut~ to the Lender office at once and get
Ori-it mo1 t).{i:tge on the won~en. and had atJl 1·011::,vr this valuable production.
It is
ta;·h••il all the children.
But, lo! a chrrnge
nnt enough to say that you saw the book
hnli ,·ome o\"f~r tue S))irlL or their dreams.
in the printed pages ot the. Leader. for each
\ young Chrllstlnn 1ueacher came in h('l'C
ha,·e :t COJlYto prrser\'e In
1amlly ought.
r see his parents. suw the condition and
the book {orm.
• wad<''I 111. The result ls fttty-one h1n•e
The book Is comro3ed or L\,·enty-rour
nhercd the -goS11cl. among them some ot
the tc111gh\1st,roughest. meanest and wick·
spC\!chcs hy two master minds In discusc-tiP.tl men _I rvor saw. 8ut now they ore
sion oi. the 1,roposltlon thnt In conversion
s!tttni; cloihed ln their right mlml. Just
11nd snuctllh'otlon
the S11irH of God Otl·
crates on J)Ctfl.0116only through the \\Tord.
&s hnn11l("S:S as suckling turkeys:
:\.l('x:rnder Cnmpbcll -arermlug and 1'athan
A \Jrnther wrote mo last week. asking
l.,. lUco denying the prop0slt1on, ln .the

io

~reM ~ebRte over which tbo dlBtlngulijllert

me whM ~oo~I wa3 doing, I ~avo tbl3

Aµprm·tns our ptnn tu publish the. Frank•
:ln-)lnnford
Dt'bate on Endleu P'unlshment. Uro. A. J. Hopkins writes: ..A goOO
many ,,r our prf':ichcr!'l arc running lntb infidelity, lgn:lrc the dor\.rin~ or u personnl
,le\'ll. hell nnc1 tnt.ure 1nmiA:hmt'nt or{'\!te
wicked. The)• lllll the matter tn lhe most
&fotstlr and s:1v:1ge m!l.nuer: i-:1ey say t111.:t
the very idea thnt the Cod of 10,•e wou"d
rcast his erentures l:1 hell with fire~ aud
lirlm~tr.ne Is too re\·olting (or :my €em,lb"e
l)~rson to entertain for one minute," etc.
Columh11>1,1ntl .. ScptemlJcr .17.-1 write:- to
Inform ~ud, or your subscribers ns lu1rn
p11rchn~ttl 1lrngrnms. either or niyt1clr or
1•1•l,lialt1n,i;:,hO\it(Cd. that I hll\'C l)Cl'fcded
::n nn~!Emf>nts to keep tbem from tearing Ut
t11C' e-d1:,<'s:
1ml :ts I ho.we kept no neconnt of
1hc Ul'll\1~5 o( thOJ.t" who ha.,·c ordered. they
have p;.,~sNI from mr memory.
,\ny one.
by
who r4•~l:-;tl1e 110{'(] or irn<•h tUTallEt'ClllPtlt,
• \\'l'ltln~ me. wil1 l'f'C•eln• It rn•c. with 'dlrC'G·
The dingrums tht1t go
!long few illll)lflng.
c.ut In f111111't'' will s:o out v10Jerly 1wcpa1cd.
Z. T. SweCl?CY1POSTOLIC MISSIONS,
WA1:,..:tm· ►'l;.11M111t1.
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Bccrets/' "The tre:-asUry c,f glorious compeace ottering, thank offering. Job'e early
morning worship waa attended with the
fort,"
''Governor
of t-he Living One."
crrerJng. The. wise men from the East bad
. :·Bread or HCC,'' "Sa,~Icr of ihe world.'"
8T1JDIES IN THE LIVES OF Tl!B l'ATB.1~110,BS
the same fdea or worship.
They laid
''Asenath."-=-The dau~hter or the priest of
their gifts with their adofatron at the
On... Tho (net ihat loseph .was married to
yp\mg child's reet.
J,>.l'l.,t~oc1. r.. .Iosep::::=
.,:,a·pt.. Cleu. :u:x"ri.
l'!-lO.
.
"
the cla.ughter or a t>rI'est shows Uhot. he WtU! , 2. This Grace or Liberality
ls Associated
(Ion. XlliXlz. lO to
11, Oct, 18. Jo.eph in l'rli.011.
made a member ot thn ·priestly caste, the
With Sacriflc:c.
HeAls the ~kin.
al. 1~.
111. Oet. 20. Jo1eph Kunrd.
Oon. 1:ll. :\~411.
• Thero can be no acceptable offering to
highest
1u
thP
Jnnd,
and
to
which
all
rulers
1 V. Oct. !7. Joseph and 11111llrothren,
Oen, ll:l,·.
I
Got! that does not coat. "Neither will I
1-1:;.
mn~t belong. "On."-Or
HclloJ>0lls, mean~:.
!~~1~l.:.,tn:\~:~W:
v. ~o,·. 8. Oca1h or Jo•oph.
Clen.1. 1.l ~.>tl'cr burnt orrerlo1:s unto the Lord my God
Ing "sun" or "llghr."
··O\·er all the land.''
VI.
No,·.10.
I ■ rael Opptc111od in Egypt...
Ki;odu ■
o( that which doth cost rue nothing.''
At
I, l-14.
For the building Qf granf\ries, and app,ointwhat Immense cost to tho people were the
vr r. Xo,·. 1,. The Childhood ol.Moace. l-:x. ll. 1-10.
., 0 hNsTos.
1101..LO,W A.Y k Cl-0.,
ln~ 11ersons to rerelve the corn.
Vlll.
:-.ov.H.
Tom1>er11incot.eto•o11. ha,,•.s..so.
snoctunry services or the Jew kept up! Ju
Gil 0.••it.H•
8L, l'ltll•deloltl&,
IX. Dm·. 1, Tho CAIi or ~\lotrol. Bx. Ill, 1•12.
the days or Solomon 3-0.000sheep were ot·16.
"'Thirty
renrs
olrl."-'l'he
age
appoint.. , k"MIC of Nt)t1i«11p bt-Ut:r tlHm Wl-ltr 01111•
x.
l>ec. $ . .llfOMCff tllld Pharaoh.
El', xi. 1•10.
terCcl to the Lord in a single day in Jerusaot11•11f/m•1rk'11
rrlfrrt11m.''-.IIN,J.
J.'t.'Un!1"'<'",
XI.
Doc·. 1~,. Ttui .rat110,·er,
f':z. ,iii, 1-11.
ed for entering the Jlrl~thood.
"Stood be.Hi-,-,.,,,.,..r,,.-,.1,,r,.,.,,.11O,., 7~.rf...-.
lem. \Vhlle the people were profuse in
XU.
Der. 21, Tho PAIHgO or tho Red 8CII,
J!:•.
fore Phnraoh,"-\Vai;
atlmtttetl
Into the
xh•.1$-27.
their o!L.}rlr.c:s to God. 'the church and the
XI I I. .DC(', to. no,·lew. Read I'••· c,·. Oolden Tc~t.
IIresence oC the_,king, and became his adnation prm.?pered. Thc·country became the
Hom.viii.II.
viser.
wonder ot tho world. Slh·cr was as common as stones in the streets or Jerusalem.
47
..
"By
handfuls."..
This
probably
reLesson 111.-0ctober 20.
But when the people withheld the offerings.
ren> principally to rice. ns It gr0"\\'8 In tufts,
their religious 111e weakened and the glory
a r;rcat numher or st..n.lks proccetllns- from
.JOSP.PH EXAJ/l'ED.
or thclI· prosperity depnrtod; the hen vcns
the snn'!e seed." "There was not a place
IJecnmo brn::,i, and the enrth Iron. Armies
Gen. xii .. 38··19.
or insects lnrestcd the lnnd and consumed
ln th~ then known world '$0 well adapted
Coldc11 Tcxl-''Them
blm.t honour me (
A tow hour~• work wJII
cereal nnd fruit. plant hntl tree; nnd !amino
Le, th(' i>roductlon of-grain ns Egypt:• 'i 1
will honour" (1 Sam. ii. 30).
star<'(! th,; wealthiest peoI>le ot the world
taru tb1.swell•madeand
48... C:-ith<:rcd up."-Thls
wa.i according
convenJent.
in the rncc. And when they went about
to the ad,~tce gh·cn Pha.raoh (,·. 3-i), thnt a.
wccpin~ and mourning
nnd wondering
Tlmc-f1.
C. 1716.
fifth J>::trtbe :f"...t.Lhercd
up.
what was the matter, Cod sald: "Ye are
Pl:tCt..'--S:\me ns Jai:;t lcdSOll.
gone
nway
from
mine
orcllnnnccs
anti ha,•e
•19. "JoscI,h gath~rc-11." - 'J'hrough the
r..ot kept lhcm. Ye are cursed with a.curse:
J.NTRODUCTOltY,
hlc~sing or God he was nbl~ to fUJ>IJly not
for ye bnve robbed me. even this whole nac1nly,the Egr,>tinnt:, IJut other nations with
Two yeotr:-i.pai-::s anti Joseph Is still in
tion.''
And when they asked, "\Vherein
and
have we robbed thee?" tho answer was. "In
r,rlsou. The butler who was released ~m- <"Ol'I\ whe,n t.he famine came.
tithes and otrerlngs."
At the outset or
tirely rorgot ·hfm. but God had not. God
Christl:inltr,
under tho influence ot the
"ALL TIDNGSARE YOURS."
sends; two l'llrnn;;e dreams
to Pharnoh,
Pentecostal flame. the people gave all.
,, hJch the nrng"icirrns and wise men o(
UY WJLLIAll
BllYANT,
Nell.her sn.tcl any or them that aught of lhe
Egypt C'onld not interpret.
'fhe c;hfof buttlJlnj:l:s which he possessed was his own:
For man the scasous come nnd go,
but they hnd all ·things common. "Those
ler then rc1.1~embersthe ycung Hct,,row, a.ml
,v,ith flo,ver nnd fruit, in green and gold.
having lnnd sold i~, and brought the money.
Pharaoh lmmediat!-lh' orders .Joseph brought
DX:SC.Jt'.I.L~TJON:
J+'or him tho ocea.ns lloat t.he sh'ips;
and laid it nt the apostle's feet.'' Tt ~\'as
oul. A'f. soon a8 the clrc:uns were relatcfl
:':I lnehe~
htgh.
o.,k 11l1e1,·H with Ollllt •l•t"
ni•k&
this ::ispc('t or the widow's offering that
The mountains hca,~e with wealth untold.
thu r111,,
..e 1:;x 1.·,:t I! ll1c-.hc.-ample
room tor all refer•
to .loscph he told Pharaoh that Goel had rcmade it so J)lcasing to Jesus Christ:
She
en<·c I..K,.o!,;o1in ,!ally ,.u•e.
gave all that she had. "Sec that ye abound
vea·Icd to him what he '\\"i\S about to do.
For him the ages h:ird have toiled;
~~~~~°oJE~?-,·~~~~-;~1;~d
1:.s 1si;;5~;A
~LliiroT~
In this grace also."
T•he t,·:o dNams bad the same meaning.
Their treasures stored on land and sea.
Tin-: lJAS}.: i11QJ\lt. ti inchet high,
Detw~n
11helve11
3. The Grace of Liberality
ls an Act of
There would be seven years or great plenty,
II inCh'! ... lltWOl\·et1eAilly.
Sent- by R1pre ... ·•kuoclri.e.l
For him kind Nature opes its gates,
llccognltion o[ Jehovah's Claims.
down," rec-ei,·cr to pn)' charge11.
,,•hkh wouM be-followed hy seven years ot
And waits on him with l>enc.Ie<lknee.
AIIIO given with one r~ar·•
flubac.rlptlon
(renewal or
"The oan:1 Is the LOrd's and the fullness
new nllme) LOthe Chrlatlan Le11der tor 1-1.00,or free for
fnn,1lnn, \\ hlch would ('011s11mc•the i.ind.
6 an11uai 1iul.>1erlpUon1t•~ U .."iOeaeh. Addreo
1
thereof.''
"'The silver Is mine and the gold
To hfo1, WhP.11earlh has lived Its dny,
The drenm was gi\'Cn twice to show thnt
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
i.,. mlnc. saith the l.ord. Every beast or tt1e
And
suns
r.nd
stars
have
sunk
to
rest,
the tJ1ing wos cst..'tblishc,1. Jos~Ilh advised
torl'St (ij mine. and the cattle lllJOn a thouThe Father on his throne or might
s:.nd hills.
I know all the fowls or the
the king to gin~ some Jltrson nuthority to
mouotahu;, and the wild l>casts or the field
Dids "\Velcomc home" !or ever blcst.
go through the land and ~tore up the surnrc mine.''
He has never surrendered his
iplus corn of the sewm plontlful years, In
Bay City=•=~=ll=c=h=.
rights ln the P.arth. Ho grants to men a
Only Waiting-.
order that the lnni.l might. bo preserved durtcmponuy estnte In the earth. nnd nothing
So!Q oud Choru1,
THE GRACEOF LIRERALITY,
ing th~ seven years of tn.mlne. ''And the
more. No man ln the world Is more than
u steward.
As God reserved a seventh or
\hing wus g?Od in the eyes or Phnrao'h .. ; he
BY IIKNHY rAtUltSH•
H. D,
Solo nnd Chort11.
the time ns his own, so he reserves a tenth
belleYetl what Joseph had sRld, and acted
The sacred Scriptures abound wlth ador all wi;, call our ov.•n. In Levltlcus we
I Will Remember Thee.
accordingly.
,•fce and instructlon
oo the· subject ot
rend, "The tithe is the Lord's."
Abra.ham
Solo nnd Choru,.
ga\'e tithes or all that be possessed. Jacob
Christian liberality.
Psalmist, prophet and
Published tn quuto
1h.e. The tbf"(!le numbera
EXPLA..~ATOR\'.
said. "Or all that thou shalt give me I wlll
npostle unite in urging this duty upon us.
Ten cen:a ptr copr (the three
Issued together.
surely gh·e the tenth unto thee."
The
38. "Hts servants.''-H1s
advlsers in the
ptece1),or iGo por doz.en,poi.1pn!rt.
D{\Yld sings:
"Give unto the. Lord the
.Pharisc, snld, "I pay \llhoo of all that I
management of government affairs. "Such
Tho antes of tbla music ras,Jst ,vngnor nnd hit
prn;sess.'' ,Jesus said. "These ought yo lo
• glory due unto his name: bring nn ottering
Jnpn·n ,,...orken. Add rcsa
a one ns Lhls."-Mea11tng
Jascp-h. ,;The
havo
,Jon<',
and
not
to
lenve
the
other
nnand come into Ills court.'j.'' Solomon exSpirit of Goel ls.''-Such
n. one would have
doue."
"Brine: ye all the tithes Into the
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
horts:
"Honor lhc Lord with thy sub,;;torehouse.'' These claims Goel insists shall
n,,~Isd~m.could be trusted and would b~ ntstnnce and with the first trmts or all thine
he paid first. So we read continually ot the
tended with the hlesslng of Goel.
first11ug1-of the flock and the first fruits or
increase." In )talnchl we read: "Bring ye
39. "Dlscreet."-''1.nteJllgent,
tia,•lng
a
the ground being laid U))On the altar. Nor
all the tithes Into the storehouse, that
is It likely that God expects less of us U!'.}der
clear Insight Into matters.'' "\Vise. "-"Abilthere may be meal In mine houso, an<l
tho dlsI,onsatlon or I.be gospel than be reity to dcvl1$C'and employ JJror>0rmeasures
JA
$l,Oo
l-iuulc
for
40
Cent~.
,JCpro,·o me now herewith, saltn tho Lora or
quired or the Jew under the dispensation
to gain thC' (>nds clPslred."
or t.hc low.
hosts, Ir I will not open you the windows
ANOTHER Joo Lor OF BOOKS.
40. "Tho11."-This
was very unexpected
4.
This
Grnce
of
LilJer:tllty
Is
the
Expresa
of IH!a,·en. and pour you out ii blessing that
Rion of Gratitude.
to ,Joseph, at!<I al..;o to Phnrnoh·s ser\·:mts.
Our rP:Hlers ~rt the benefit of this barthcro shall not be room enough to receive
The first M·t of Noah on emerging from
gain as long as the hooks last.
"Unto thy wonl.''-JoseI)h
honored God
It:· Coming to the- GosI}els. we hear Jesus
the
ark
wns
to
build
an
nltnr
nnd
offer
sncbefore Phnraoh aud God J;onored Jose1,i1 in
snylng:
"Gin~. and it shall be gh·en unto
1·llic:esto Goel tu gratitude ror the I>reservathe sight of Pharnoh.
tion of his rnmlly Crom the wrathful deluge
yon: good measure. Jlresscd down. Jnd
that hacl dcv:istate,I his age: and the ln- . ls n hoult or llOPms hy ~·m1nm w. Long
4·1. ".I lia\'C set thee over."-Hnving
fl£shaken together, 111ul running O\'Cr."
In
, 'l'IH're :1re· uluety-slx l:t.rgf' pases. and th-0
cen.sn of that servife went up to heaven.
flciall.r Ul)))uintecl J1im.
book ls,beautirull,v
Llrinted anti clcllcately
U1ccpistlrs the grac~ or Christian IIIJernllty
::rnd God was so well pleased that he made
hound iu white cloth. with side title ln gold
42. "Took ()It h.is rJng:·-Thc
seal with
Is ('ontinrmlly
l.iC'foro us. ..Goll lo,·cth a. this cn\'cnnnt with him:
That he would
INlf. Size of book. S by 11 inches. It Is a
never
visit
the
earth
again
with
a
tlood,
which the k!r~,i:(snrdcrs were signed. ··Pco<"heei-Culgiver."
"I.ct him that ls taught
~em or lte:mh·, anll will make a most :ubut that "while the earth rcmalncth. seedJllC in l'hc- E~ast <lo not si,gn their names.
In t.hC' word communicntc unto him tuat
tra<:tin~ addition to library o:· table. We
lime nn1l har\·est. and cold and heat. and
'l'hey ha\'C $"Cals lu which their names and
hnve- only-a few. Price, while they last .. 40c,
lcachoth in all good things:•
"They thnt
summer and winter, and dny and night
.POSipaicl.
titles a.re cngravcn. and with which they
wail at the altar nrc partakers with the
shall not t·case.'', In like mnnner. year by
Or glvP.n for one nP.w s11hscrlbcr to the
·make nn impression w,!th thick 1nk. on nil
year-, tho .Jews had their Coasts or hnrvest
altar.
I--:!,·cn ~o hath the Lord ordained
their
otrcrihgs
ot Lender.
when they brougbt
occasions {or whiC'h we use the slgnntn1'!."
that they which preach the gospel shoulc!
Or with a rtmcwaJ for 25c extra.
thanksgh·in;;
to heaven for lhe girts beKitt"J. "Fine llncn."-\\'orn
hy I>erso11sor
li\'C of the go~I)el."
The Christians
of
stowed. And how approprlnte was all this.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
,rank :rs a mark or honor. "It WJlS exceed\Vhi:-rc- would the world be In three years
:,Ofnrcdonrn had been 1·NnarJi:ahlc ror t.hcir
ingly soft :!lid of dazzlir.g ,,~11I1.cncss.and
without a harvest? \Vhen the grenL broad,
llb<'ralHy to Paul; the Corinthians
had
has been soid for twice its weight in gold,"
rich wave or living gold lies 11I>on. the
~~00~~~~
b"en less liberal, nncl while they abounded
))lains.
well may the srntetul heart cry,
"A go!d chaln.''-A
badge of high offi('c;
&~
ln dilibCllce. iu faith. in knowledge, In ut"Ofl'<·r unto Ooll thanksgiving."
an emblem or a11lhoI·it:r.
Davi<! wns so Impressed with this feeling
terance, In )O\'C, the aposllc, reminding
43. "Second chariot.."-To
lm11cate that
of g,ratitndo that he asks, "Wlu1t shall
them or what tho people In Maccdonln hatl
ho was second In authority.
"Bow the
r render unto the Lord for nll his benefits
,lone, saitl: "Sec thnt yo abound in this
toward me·?"· ··1 w\11 not give sleep to mine
knee.''-Cnst
yourselves down: in recognii:;race also:•
And In hls final leave-taking
eyes.
or !-!lumber to mine ('yellrls. until I
tion of hls antborlt~·.
"All the land or
\Vf! want ~ID .1gc.>nt
in every
find oul a place ror the, t,ord. au hal>itnor the <'hurch al Ephesus. among his ,·cry
Egypt.''-Hir
atitborlty
extended to all
congrcgotion or community
tion
for
the mighty God or Jacob.''
And
lrttit words he tells them to "Remember the
pal't.s o( ihc hlll1. •
'iJJiJ to canvass for subscribers for
@
he lnfd Uil nn 1'.>fferingfor the house of the
words of the 1.:-ord.lcsus, how he s.1.hl. It ts
Lord that nstonished the world.
• 44. "I am Plrnrach.''-The
same as tihough
~Op the CHRfSTIAN LEADER.
W'JP
lll()l'C bl(•SSNI to gh·c thrin to l'CCeive,,"
'l'hP. leper. on betns healed. was to show
.,._.,-,..he had -s:tld l am,king, ror ·'Phurnoh" was
~ We WIii Pa) Llbt'ral Cll5h Comrnl"lon,
~)
1. Tho Grace of Clirlstl311 Liberality
Is Ashimself to t.he priest and offe1· u sacrifice as
the coumIon tlllr or the i,ovcrclgn of Egypt,
sucintf'cl wlt,h \Vorshtp.
~11 Cxpre8sion of gratitude.
1
"\Vithout
thcr."-''.Joseph's
authority
was
\\'rit<' tor 1>..'\rllculars to
In th~ old days there could be no ...wor5. The Grace of Llb_CJmlity \Vns a Testing
to be ahsolntc.''
RhlII where there was uo ~fiering.
"None
@
Grae('.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
lll'I;,
Hhall appear before- me emI,ty." All through
45. "Zapnath~I1;,1anea11.··-Thh; 11:t1ue has
And it camo .to 11ass Umt Cod tlid test
tht .l«:wlsh disI>c11s..11ionthe of[e:-lug wa9
.Un·a!1,rn1'whcn he. called ur:ou him to ofter
CINCINNATI,
OHIO~:· ~
hail various lnlerpretations,
some of \\•hich
1n·omi!tC.nt in worshiJ,-burnt
offering, sin
•W
up tn sacrifice his only son. It was to try
·nrc ,;Preserver of life," "Tho revealer ot
otrcrin~, tresI~ass otTertng-, hcavo orrerlng,
his fRltb and lo,•c a!'d obedience. God still
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CHIUSTIAl'i

tries souls by the ordeal of oacrlftce. He
will lest the sincerity of men. It takes
glorious

tattb

and a great

passion

ot

TIIE DlllGE OF TUE LlOIMlAl'I.

love

DY

OEOBOE 8PB.AOU& !'IJLCBER.

to dedicate largely, constantly and system-·· • EoD and eon, wtth whlrl and Ju,
attcally to God:. But true talth •stopk ai no
With club !;ad conflict aod endless wnr
sacrifice.
llaYe passed alucc I took m, tbron e:
G. The Grace ot Llber.allty Is a Reasonable.
A~d the scepter I bold_In m7 nerve-strung hnnd
P.-opdrtlonato and Systematic Grace.
h ",t.aloedWith blood <?'~
each ~anlng lnnd
•
1bal ever ruy powf!'r bns known.
There are two rules concerning Christian
giving. One le In the Old Testament, and
ltor I Joni· the trcniy, 1 10,•ethe hate
the other in the New. and both agree.
Anil tbe ruby blood of tbc tall toemo.n,
In Malachi. God- says, .. Bring ye all tho
And the llelds of deatb wbere the splrlts wQlt
Rear tbe wild death cbant or the Lion-man.
tithes inlo the storehouse thc\_t there may.
be meat' In mtne house:• -He had Just told
H<'Rrt ot n Hon: brute toro.i of o. mno:
them that ho hnd been robbed or both
JJrnln of a serpent, nod serpent"& white ftmc:
tithes and offerings. Understand, the offer•
Power thnt goe.e erusblng through fluttering llveil
lngs were sepa·rate Crom the tithes. 'f:he
Still 81D&lng the weird son& where mtscry
otrerJ.ngs ,,·ere for the poor, t-110 tithos were
thrives;
for the church. •
For I IOYC the groon of the rulned ooe,
In the N<'w Testament this law Is re•
And tbc nlt,;ht when tbe .ate.Ml shine red,
affirmed. "On tho first day ot tho week let·
Aud tbc pearl s:ilt tears throusb my mad ,·cloa
every one of rou lay by hilD. In store as God
run,
bat6 prospered htm."
And I glont o'er lbe gravclcas dead.
1: This Gfnco Is Associated with Success
To
combn.t
and dcntb, wllb mad de■palr,
uud Blesalng.
Wbllc the, fate or ages He trembling there,
•(a) lndl\'ldtllll
Success :J,nd Bfessl.ng.I
1ro with the Sinless One.
"The heart growe rich in giving."
"There
In tbe bnlls ot Hell, b.r the throne or oenfh, ,
was a man, some called him •mad. ·The
I teel the terror, I teel the breath
more he gave away, the more he had."
Of the \"lctor-M1
course ts run.
"There is that scattereth and yet lncreM•
Then llsl to mr trenir, my sou~ of death
eth." "The liberal soul shall be mnde raL''
To
U.1e
Rn~ry
chiding
ot mod brute force;
"'He that soweth bountirully shall rea.p also
Ahl llat,sla.ve-world, tor Lon~•s child bolds 8Wl\)',
bountifu11y."
"Prove me now herewith,
And
he
treads
tt1c
patb
wbleb was out:c my
saith the Lord or hosts. If 1 will not open
course.
the windmrs ot·hcaven, and pour you out
n blessing, thnt there shall not be room
( rmuct drink denth".s cup In the early dnwu,·
enough to receive it." 1'he liberal mah is a
Whcu tbe sun nnd the srnn coutc~t:
happy man; his tnce is always bright and
I m111,t drink :lDd dle, a.od cnrtb"s lolling gpn wu
cheerful. and the sanctuary is to him the
flmll nnd In my dt::ltb their rest.
house of God nnd the gate ot heaven. But
l~tllPOrla., Kuu.
the man with a closed heart and a closed
hand Is never hnppy and goes grumbling to
THE FAVORITE SON.
his srnve.
There are thoSe who Insist that parents
(b) Nation B1{'8Sings-"I
will nlmndant•
ly bless her provision and satisfy her poor
should not love 01,e child "more than au•
with bread." The nations that contribute
other. But, however that nrny be, a parent
largely to clrnrch and benevolent and misshoulct not. because ol cxhlblted-ParUnllty.
slenary purposes arc the prosperous na•
cause the other children to think that one
tlons. Them tl,!al honor me 1 wlll honor.
is loved more than another. There nrc ele•
(c) It Is Equally True of Churohes.-T-he
ments or character and trends of conduct
suc:ccsstul chut'chcs-are not tihe great, r-ieh
and popular churches. but tho liberal
whlr.h can hardly rnll to l)l1t one child. nbove
churches. The church that sacrifices much
another in the afTectlons or a J>arcnt; und
for God is cmre to get ahead, sure to have
y(ll ll is f)Ossible to control tho exhibition or
revivals. To such a church the windows ot
affection so that no harm comes or It to the
heaven ,-..·111
be opened; for "with such sac•
riOces God Is well pleased."
peace or the family as a whole.
Here arc a f~w things to be reme::li>ered:
.lacol.J could hardly help loving Joseph
. J. The offering must be brought.
..Nol
more tl,un he loved the sc,ns or lhc two con•
begged or called for, hut brought.
"Bring
cublncs. He was or c11rrerent stock; wos or
ye all tho tithes tnto the storehouse."
a ,difTcrt·nt disposition;
wn·s more warmly
2. The ottering must be the first fruit.
attached to his father; was the flrst·born
Ir "the first fruit l>e holY. tho lump shall
or his beloved dead .mother; was more de·
be holy."
Tho first fruit consecrated to
\'Ollt
nnd .more regnr<ltul ot the God ot
od sanctifiP.S and blesses all the rcsl
Abrnhnm and of Jacob; his father found In
3. The offering was to be for local church
him more sympathy and conge;.i,iallly ot
urposes. "That there may bo meat in
spirit. But It was a mlstnke to ·m·ake a pct
mine house." Money to carry on the work
of him: to clothe him In conSpicuous ntttro.
nd lift th~ cnuse above tho reJlroach Cif
tu seem to put bim ulJovc his bret1t1·cn In
men. rr ono•tonth or all were given, as
their social and domestic lite.
od directs. to tho sanctuary services, what
JoRcph was not at fault for dreaming.
glorious change would pass over the spirit
Drcnms nr(I beyond the control or the
t the Church, and how aho would rise at
dreamer.
But it Is not ueedtul that the
nee in the opinion of tho world!
The
dreamer tell his dream when lt seems to In
hurch, emanclJ>ated from anxiety, would
any wny disparage or annoy him to whom
nn and be glorlfled. and conversions would
it is told.
Joseph could not help his
Orcnm~: hut he wns not shrewd or sago.•
e/l*h~rf~:i~}ht~l~~'~erlng.
''On the firstl
c!ous when he told them. one after another,
ny of the week."
to hlR hrethren, naming htmsclt ns the chic[
5. The method. "Lay by him In store."
.and lm1,ortnnt figure 111tho vision ot the
night. He ought to ha\'O hccn sure, Uctoros Malachi says, k~c11a storehouse ror God.
hand. that nls brothers would receh·c the
G. 1"he prOJlortlon. "As God hath prosstory kln,lly.
He waii too frank, too lnnocred ~•ou."
.
_ccnt. He lacked then the discretion which
7. The tndivhlunlity.
'"Every ono or you."
came to him afl<>rwnnl when he was In
o one. whet.her rkh or poor. Is exempt.
B;.:-)'lll.
·Every man shull give as he Is nble, ac•
The t·hl«"f enemies or .Joseph were not.
·ordin~ tn the blessing or tbe Loni thy God
tho sonR or L,eah, IJut the sons of a coucu•
vhich he hath given thee."
011011your
bine. Th~nc men l:iccm to have pnrfakcn of
mnds. and God will open his. Sec that ye
the low, servile spllH or their mother's
hound in tnls g1·ncealso. "'Remember the
social rank.
They were the children or
rords or the Lord Jesus, how he said, 'it
Jar.ob. lr> be sui-c, but they were also sons
s more blessed to give than to recel ve: "
of a serf-born woman of the natives or
llal'an.
Out ot sight or. their rather, thCsc
so1;s or the concublno were reckless, disSUPERSTITIONRAMPANT.
honorable, cheats. They were dc[raudlug
A person calling bimself tho "Now :\Jestheir own father and making proof ot tholr
lah," wllo ha.a tor some time been living
low origin. They '"·ere OYC·SCl'\'ants.
t t•he ex(>cnse or a number or credulous
It. Iii JHit intended ·here to say that no
vomen In 1-"rnnce, has been arrested near
sernml cau be noble, true. trusty; ror there
aris. Although fl\"e years ago he w.:is a
wns Eliezcr. the servant or Ab.rahnm, who
oor tradesman, he hns- now nmasscd con•
wnfl tru~tworthy tn the highest. degrei!, n8
'iderablc wPalth. nnrt confcssc.s lhaL his
others hnvc been in Inter ages. But these
ecs ranF:ed from 20 to 50.000 (r:rncs. From
Rous or Dilhah arc mentioned as having
ne womnn he took £2,400. The methods
been \:ntruo and dishonorable toward their •
y whkh ho accompllshet1 Vhis nro interrather. Rnrt CSl)CClally the enemies o( Jo·
sting. He announced that be could cure,
srpl1. whllr. Reuben and Judah. sons of
0
1..;r.ah.were tllspose<l lo protect and tlellvcr
f1c!c,\~~~:ci~i.~ to b:~~;l
tnc tnd rrom ~ the J>lottings of the other
1
brothers. The movJng cause o( the conduct
c~~~~~t~~:ti:~tr/!n
t~~
lleved the selt-appoln_led )looslall. and\ or thr brethren of Josc1>h was em·y. Tho
sons Qf the concubine seem to have been
£16,000 is the sum ·he Is said lo have exconscious thnt they dttl not stnnd In so
A>rted from bis gullible dupes. His opero..
good
n relation t.o their father rls the son
ions were carried out 1n t.he Cllchy nua.t"•
e,r, where he lived In a flat, the st.a'lrcaeo or RP.chcl, their mother's mistress. tho be•
loved
of thch'· fath·er, dld. They envied
,r whic-h was covered with n mngnlflcenti
hlm. :ind wr.re willing lo <lo nnything to get
•orpet and lined with palms and ot.11ercosthim
out
or the wa}'. l~nvy casHy hecomC:i
Y plants. Son·ants In livery rccolvcd the
c11111Hy,and enmity soon begets nnm.lcr.
:alters, n.nd at t.he door there was a con•
Pcrlwvs
no flin of thP. heart Is more preva•
1ta.nt stream ot cabs and carriages, putting
Jen( than envy.
lown those who came to con6u1t tho magiThe
deception
practiced on Jacob. looks
:lan.-London
Bapt,lst.
,,..
1
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•

1
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like a return upQn his own bead of bis
rlec:,ettIn the caso ot Esau. It was a ahrewd
trick on the part or the brother•. alnce It
was natural and effective.
Jacob could
not btllevc thnL.tbey had made away wtth
their brother, rmd he could rosily believe
thnt he hnd fn.llen Into the mouth of n
f~roclous be:.lst; nntl yet ,hnd he-t>een as
. i;hrewd In thl8 cMe as iln some ot:bers 1he
would• have l!O closely examined the gar.
mcnt as .to dlH<"OVCrthe cheat. They could
not so trrot !.he 'coat ns to give It l.he true
appearanco ot one torn Crom the body ot a
man.
Ho wns as easily d<?ceh·cd as his
father hnd been.
The lshmnellt.lsh mercbnntmen net con1:ilStently with the Mstory of llheir race.
Ishmael was a half uncle or Jncob. His
w!re was an F.gypti111i.and ho hnd strayed
away to the southP.flstwnrd, where ,110 had
become tho head or a largo number
or
tribes, descended from his sons.
Semi•
Egyptians. the IshmaeHtes !hr.d advantages
In trade with Ute people or tho Nllo Valley,
and lmpro,·ed it, conducting U1elr caravans
up the country on t•he east of the Jo·rdan,
where there wus Wlller nnd a comparatively
smooth road, 11..ndthen down on tho west
side, along the sea, over the 1>1~\JnOr
Sharon. They wt.-re ~lways ready to buy
1
th
~v~?c'ii
lh!y~~~d 8m~f;
~ l~O~Lm3s"o

5 1
?i~l0 ;

lhey bought nnd sold the :,,,oung Jsrnclitc-a Hebrew. \Ve cnn easily imagine that
.Joseph was no little utfcded w11cn •he -sa.w
that he wns bct.ri1yed hy his brothers and
fiCrld fo1· a slu ve, to be r.nrrl('{l to Egypt.
But whnt did those lshrnaelltes care fol'
his tear~, or his Importunities?
'J'hey were
,,rter money-profit:
and they cared not for
his slghs, hi~ tears. his prayers. 'l'here
was n~oney In· the trade; Umt"s enough.
!lnd, Ix-sides, they were glad to gel hoid of
n descendant ot Sarah.
It ls not uncommon to m:.llCO.Tosc1)h a
type or the T.ord Christ. Thero ls n likeness betWC'Cnthem, In tl:at IJoth werC sold
tor money. nnd th<' amount prnctlcn.Jly .the
snrne. But tho Scrl1>t.ures give no hint
of a type. uutl t.hPrr nre so ma.n)' 1x,ints
iu which U1e case of the one dHfers rrom
tJrnt or the other that we ought to be very
-;low to conclude that a type Is Intended.
Joseph wns 'Solll as n slave; .Jeauf.lwns sold
to his death.
Joseph '"':t!-l n young man.
h:Lrdly mature. with no purl)osc yet formed.
J('sus was a muture mnn. ~n the rullness
of his powers. and he had como to redeem
rr-r,n trom U10 curse or sin. H1s' 't!'nie to
the priests was that l1e might bo offered
In sac-rifle('; ns Caiaphas said, In order that
the whole nation might not perish. So he
riroJ1hcslPd that Jesus sbcuhl dlo ro:· the
Jews, and also !or the peoJliC or God wher•
C\'er throu~hont tho whole world they
might bA round, In any n!(e. It Is true that
Joseph was o. sutrerer, but his sufferings
,-.er<' er.tlrely different from those of Jesus.
God sent him Into Esypt that he might
1ir«"sf'>r\·ethe ll\'Cs or 'his family; but he
pnsen•ec\ them by menn'S ot hie wealt.h
rather tlrnn by a. !ilacrlflce or himself. \Ve
nncl no ,;::ood rcnnon tor making Joseph a
tyt)O or thrli-lt.

A YOUNGPHYSICIAN.
\Vordsworth's Hnes ot the child at play,
"as it hlR whole vacation "'ere endless
Imitation," wero recently recalled by a conversation overheard 1n the chlldren's vrnrd
at a provincial ho~pltal.
A little girl, whose role waft thnt or
nurse. rang nn Jmnginary telephone on the
wall to talk to her companion at the further
end of the room, who )llayed the 1mrt or
doctor.
"'Hello'." s:.id the nlll'fC.
''Is tlrnt the
doctor?"
''Yes." nn~wcrcd her ct.m1mnlon in a deep
voice; "thls Is the doctor."
;.This lacly Is very ill," he was lnrormcd.
"Well, what seems to be the mutter?"
"She has swallowed a whole bottle ot
Ink," said the nurse.
The doctor, not flurried. Inquired wh.:it
had IJeen done !or the patient: but the
nurse. too, w.as ready In emergencies.
She answered: "I gave her two pnds or
blotting 1>aper,''-'l,lt.-Bits.

" INCURABLE
" HEART
DISEASE
SOON
CURED.
Franklin Miles,M.O.,LL.8., Will Selld $2.53
"'.orth of Hi• Specially Prescribed..Treat~
meat- Free to Afflfcted Re.aders.
To demonstr8.tc the unusual cuiaUve'
Powe.rs or his New Special Treatment tor
dlRCnscs of the heart. ner,•es, stomach or
dropsy. Dr. lilies will send. tree, to any
11-flllctcd pe.rson, $2.nO worth of bis new
treatment.
It ls the result ot twenty-five
years or •
careful study, exteoslvo research and re•
markable experience in tre"atlng thousnnds
ot heort, stomach nn<t nervous diseases,
which so otten complicate each case. So
certain are the result.a of his New Treatment that he does not hesitate to glvo all
patlentfl a trial free.
i,.·ew physicians have such confidence In
their skill. Few physicians so thoroughly
d~acrvf" the confldcnco of their patients, as
no false Inducements nro ever held• out.
The Doctor·s private practice ts so extensive as to l'Cqnlre the aid or forty as.
soclntes.
His offices are a1-,.~a.ysopen to
visitors.
C1-1l.
~- G. P:1rkcr. e:a:-Trcasurer of Soutb Curfllluo, soy~: •·1 bellc,·e Dr. Miles to be nn attl'LHln~ nnd Aldlltul
1

phy1d('lan,

In a fteld \1'hlch

=i~11~'
{~'rc·:~~o:~cf
~:"J1~\!.~~1.Otl~~-d
earrir
1

b::ri:;

Juurunl or ~cr,·011:1 :u1d MentAI Dlsca~~. ot
Chlcngo. wrote: "lly nil meo.ns publlsb 1our ijur

11rl!ll11g
rCMults."

,

1-lundrf'd~ of "Incur:tblt'
Ctts<>s" cured.
Mn.
J."rnnk Srnl1h, or Cblengo, wfta curt'd or heart
,tro1u11y, artrr fln
reading ph1J1lchms bJUl gll'cr.

\nUg~•:·
Sf ~-d 1,~~~~nb~~~fet!~f\\,g~~:

1
~(i~111';,

~tomnch ,rnd ner,·es bnd troubh•d mo ::rt•:i.tly tor vct1r1t. B'enred l would never
l'<'COn•r, IJut Dr. '-ltfos· Sl)('cl:il Trc11tment cured
)ly

hNld., benrt,

1
~;~e!~-t~gci'
111~ml~~pr~~r!cta;~7l~.•f:bl~~:.

3

'p~

;~:!1:~trir;~n1;\·h~~ t~~~~•~•o
f~~S~~:~~~
uu•nl. three phy11lcl:1ns ":thl I could not ll'l'e
two wc,eL:i,. I could uoc w:ilk six teet: now l do
:111my wnrk." 1000 reft'~occs t.o. and te,t1monlt1l11:trom Jllshc.,p!I, Clercrmen, B:\n.kers, Farm•
i•ri,. nut! their wh'('!I will hf\ sent free-. TbMe
Include mnny who J1nve hecn cured after from
lll'C tn lblrt:r pbyslclnnJt hl\d pronounced them

•~~•.
:1~f~

l11c11r11hlc.
Address Dr. ~•mnklln Miles, 201 to 209
State Street, Chicago, for tree treatment.
Please mention this paper.
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box."
The c!tJzen and the
• 1,antst will c?me into ha,rmontous thought.
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but -s:urely work

reYrnues of

l11l\'OC with

thP, J>riC.'HS.

1·ndeslgne,1 Honor.-\Vho
and where are
the ·•smRll ?r.c-n" fnt- wiw~c .. mlHlnteri>reutifJl1s of f!III" J)Ostt:c,11·•11 rew lnr~c men re1
11,se to be h~ld rC~JlOU!i!U?C'? It 13, pei-hap·s.
11ndr-f.iiint'clly. c0:1cP<lf'd f'ilUI these $.."nail
•
men·~ ··mlslntcrprctat.\cn3"
11re clOScly
~kin to th(' theo!ogh:ai
tenets of ;')!r.
Cam1>l1<'ll." anll thtS<" "tPnet.s"' are hotly rel ndiatcc1 :13 ":my
e~s~ntial
J):ll"l" or the
1N1chin~ or the .. o:-sC'lpl~8 or Chi-lst:·
It is
a.:~l"-ttr:I as rme of the acl\',1nt1g~ of th~
la1,1;C'men U1:11 th~v n!~ "drift
HS Lu as
we pll'asC"" ~rc.n "Ct,:iipl;~llism,"
and ::UH
·-h~ 1:t ho.nP,"
\V!rnt
"home?"
•·:i,.1r.'
\:;mpheli"~
!ricnds rencllly unite
1,r:,re~e!l
wit'~ hi~ ('nrmles in "'hurging 1hat his ··ten<n:i'' were 11.,1tno 1•la!nly-rcco1·dc:d teaching
.,ir th'.! Christ rind hi:: a1mstlc~. "Apostles·
O'.J)1(':,i$

}!:'('~€)It

or

UJJl)\'0\'C.:I

('Xumtlle"

1hr• cor<' or ~!r, Campl>til'-s tc:1l"hlng.
i:: au :Hh·an:.n;.;e to some men to "drift
r.n as Liwy plc1. ~e·· from this tenching.

'WHS

It
as

LEADER,

'.'-lo~t er the l:Hgc> inen'!"-' 1110:,l .. esteemed
~c:1tc.,mpornrie8" in lhr
"ut,hcr religious
h:>tlics·· ha\'C notice1! tlrnt. not the large
men, hut the "s0\a11 men" must trnthrullr
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS,
11nd correctly lnterprN '"our Jlt;-Sll!on·• from
Pt,~- n••! Frl"-cdom.•-h, Is not In sight thut
which fOmc or thr- laroe men +:lrc easll.Y ln~
\::l· "Hcd H:-1t" .,·m soon ndorn the rc.:l
ducNI to "drift
a:s Car" as amliation
rehr:• t or thr. fr~•:tpoKcn
Jol.n llcland. ti1c
<1uire~. The "f!m,\11 men'' urc out on t·he
,::·01,'c•-[rottin!! p,\llal
:m..:hblshetp or the
··t1rlng llnr:·
having no indhint!on.
nor
:-:,►1111,,·1:-i':l. Tlie c1·;it1y "Jl<1µ;1l fH'incc"
(·an
timC' nor mc:H'Y to llP out on hunting-, boat:wt lndul;.;<• 1hc hop•• of cuunter:u;tlng
the
ing
and
flshl:1g
cxrursions.
1'11c
"esteemN\
fat.II fon•r (;f ?11~1mOlh- utt1::ra11ccs by hi~
t·ontem1101·arh::~" who come tuto dOst!st
1c,·ent 1·011n!iC!sin th·\ t·,mfes;,lanat I.Jo:<.ltc
rt.111tuc• wilit the ..!:'mall men" have had
is 1c11orl~rl :ts !:afln; lately tha1 ··thl' perrf'ason to 1-.n-:,wth:ll l110oe :i.rc the men who
sonal rrretlr.:11 of t~tc lndivldunl
citizen
is
l(•arnc•l from the ··only rnl,; of fa.Ith nnd
1hr most S•.H:I,·d an,I J)rcclO\B inhE:rlrn1we
pral'l
:re·· the ll"-!->s,rn~whirJt some large men
c:f .\:n, 1 \t·:1m·-thi'i
Is thP very
l'tWC
of
t·all ··mJslni:cnlretatlon
of our rosltlon."
.\mctic·:rnli-:;.n ... .John was tn Rome not long
·Tlu-!y gh11ll)' :H'<'<'~>tof t ht' honor conferred
;1;;11.haci• nn n11.lit•11(·C w!t.h t:!tc "holiest
hr pl:1ri11b !hC'm in t1111s:nne rla:;s with
monlc"' and h<· knows that tlic .. rourt or
··)tr. Gampl}cll."'
As they Rtand in such
1,c,:>lsm··-t1tat
ruling
cllqnr- or lc:irnct.l
{'Ollll.l.111:',' In lh~ J)r('S{'n<:e
~f the Christ ,"\.IHI
,f(..,uits-will
llC\"C'l'
h111~0I' wllh
:i Jlcd 1-1:ll
Id:- ar,-r:st.l(•:!,tht'Y r.rf' not :tsklng some Jars:r
thr prl<'H wi10 1111blh;'.ytc-aches thut .. ,>crmen
to
hr
"rr>spo1,slhJe'
for
their lntcrprr-~unal rrre,!om" Is thC' most sacred and
jll'N·lou~
inheril:~ncf'.
vo.ssessccl only· ln • tlltiQllS,
l'l'Ot{'Stant lanfls. hy ~hr .. i:;l)ir!ttrnl suhjcclR"
The large men mny speak In C'QlllCUlPt of
or 11111mlbishop~.
.Jr,hn has ror!f'lt('(I the
the "sm:.il: men" who lmvc read the "-ord.;:
honor or the co,·et<'d "Hed Hat."
or .Jrsus to hi.-- c1isciplcs. "If ~·ou were or
ilH' wor:~1 th<' world would love its own:
C!tlun
or Pnj,i~1 ·t--T!tC' polil-y·1>laying
hut llecaus<:' of the world yuu nrc not. hut
11rd1hlsl101, cf P;,1J)aty mar talk freely or
l l'ho:-;.: yuu ont. or H1f! wurltl on account of
tht• "i11cll\'l<lual rltl1.~n'-.,;" J)ersonal freethi<;. th<' wo:·ltl hatrs yon,"
Tho disciples
dom. h111 hii knuwft t!1:H the lucll\'iclual
of
t·hl"- Lord C'llll nol l'X()t>Cl lllOI'(' rec:;pect
"11;111!..:;l"'
m1:.~l 1wt dnlm :HHI excrl'ist•
hi~
from
"th"
worhl"
thn.n
was
rct·cl\'ed
by the
··p.-.r..·oual frPtdcm·· a~ the mo:-.t saC'red nntl
1!1>~st1rswhom he lci"cd and sent c-ut. These
rn•1•1t,u~ inhe1 itan<·•'-e\'<'ll in .\:nC'ril'a. Th~
0 d ..smnll
tlC's11i~
n1("n"
h<'ar the !tJ)03tle Sly
ra~n1"lll ~· or lh<' .)Mull will fail to tlietlnto thP ~nlnt.1: In CJl'inth:
"\'Ou sec your
~uh•h thr ··riii7.f'n· ..," 11l•:·scn:11freedom rrnm
c·olliug. 1Jre1hrf"n. tlrnt H()l m1rny were actlH' "p:q1i~t"~" indh·\1111:11 11•-r&ut~:d fre,>tlom.
c·onlini; to th<· lldh. nut mi1nr
pow~rful.
l'!•l' ...:m,•l
fl't'C(lcm
W(,n!·l
8C'J11 fh.!i!ll'OY
the
11t>t m~ny hll;'h-Uurn·· arC' r:allcd-or
hear
anlh'J:-ltr nt.:••df'cl !,y 11.qn1l11..tcsts and tht•lr
on!y lllll~l€'1'3, li:C' P<llllll hh.hop~. T:tc .. ,·er_\' the call or thtJ C'hrlsr .. 'l"·i1e men cho:5en or
Cod werC' noJ of thP c:a'-s that the worlcl
1·01'<' •• o( .-\lli<:'ric..:wi~!ll l:-- Hui
l!1c .. ,.("l·y
honors ~m! ~f'l'\"C'li::. tr tile "small
tnen"
c·or<'' er Hildl'b,.:n1l's
ll.tp•tl!sm.
Kl11~s
rc.,se thr-ir !o,·e<I b:11 unrewarded
lebors.
WC'rC h:H th{' tenanB at wll: cf thr IW(lCthe
Jasgf'
men·!,!,
".,,;nu·c-Pi:;
or
re\'cnne"
would
1:t..c f.~t'lli, thf! 11<:-:u:
Ll.-!mrd ".tll the king'
l,t• n,pid:y cl!ni;nlshc·l.
Neither Chrlit nor
t!Ot\l~ c.r this ,q1rhl."' 111ul m'fer(':\ t.hrm to
Cam1>bC'll se,11,:.'honor from lhe large men
\\';1,;~,·"r
won:d "foll 1h!Wll anll
wo:·ship
,~·hose nd\';nt:tgf'
it I~ to "drift"
Crom the
me."
The- monk w{';1ring t1 t1·iplc tNWH
llj):J~tl,fs 1)1'.. t'~llt ;i.nc\ t'X:1mi,lc.
I~ now a prh:onu i:nclN •lur.ance omong hls
,c'J.11

1101 ~t,rct,
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G\\'U "fJlirltll:ll
!linhJt:"P."'
l·h- is !'ryin~
r:h;ud r::w ""pen:onal frcrdom,"
to destroy
":\1111•rlcilni:-i111!"

l~11nra11t·1~
of t.hc Bibl~.-)ludt
ls twin~
1111hllshcd un this
snhje,·t In thc-se days.
2
Tin• sm•rt.1~.
of m:nl\' ..mo,·oments" In 1hi:,
l<.1ndihlkalt~
n "wicleSJ>l'C:Hl lguorrtn\'.r." o(
The JIOJIC, hh:i r,rnrt a1\Cl his. ,irehhh=ho(l
1hr- ~nihlc·s "rr-al tC'::1c-hings."' The cry is.
mu~t rcco.;:nizl' thr nntlwrity
cf th('ir· uwn
•·Th~rc
llt>\'C!rwPs greater
demand
f::,r
rnaxlm-Custom
secUl'<'S lawh1l coutrol or
kncwledgc or th\; Bible than to-day."'
\\'al
uny 1>t~ces~i~11.no mllllO' how It was oh•
It ignorance :,f· tile "real 1e-achlng"
which
t:.1°i11r(I.
.. TT1e King or t;nite<l Italy need not.
al~owc--1 ;i Cnlvcrslty·s
1-':rsldcnt to \\i"lt~
i;u1-rc11tlt-r what snperlor rorc(> w11s lt'ft to
in Snntl.-iy-sz-hool nr 1:.:udeavor lNson. that.
llim.
Th\; c·iti1.ens or FrC'c Italy must r:el
·'P.\111;J.l Au:.loch sought to :,void the <·all.
;•ntl t·1'11(r~·::: their ltHICbtrdne~~ lO the ar<"ll·<:n far hcni•c to l!IP G{'nt.il<'d.' P:1111uq;Nl
hi:;h1•11 of ,\ mrl'ir<lll!'-',m fer hi~ lnltl nntl
11!h'n th<' I.on! thnt l,e- wal; hC'll('r fiUeU ror
t 1<';\I' tPnrhln~
tint "lhr perrnual freedom
th(' ~•?ulln work at Antiuf'h. the n:lrrowcr
nf th<' In 1:v:t111al c·llh:~n Is lht~ most !;:u·rrd
:rnll 11r{'t'i~u~ i11he:·lt:111cc" of Italians!
Not
: ;,hr-;·!'. Bui Ci~d ,mswcred, Arise. fur 1
a few "spiritaa1
subjcC"ts" or the 1m1nd • iiil
~rrnl t:;PC' flr hl'ncc to the Gentiles."

bishops u1e lice, ptlu~

the "yer)' core or

,.,

In ll'hut cb11pterl1 that qt101<,tlouor "ScriJ)•
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fl! designed to be relre,hlng
nnd strengthening to th~ child of God, but the-re are
nm.ny lnitanees whee this d°""lrab!e end ls
uut. ga!ned.
,v~n
we are satlsfte<I to be of the aEsernbled Sllilll8 "In s'1>lrlt,'' while W(I are \'OI~
untarlly
·:nb..!-ellt i~ the flesb,'__.•tb.e ;~u..t
The Poore-st Lf)t.-•"I
think we had }):?twill b~ a dhm.ppo!ntrne-nt.
DUL the tailure
1e-r not trouble m\:t'l1 ahout rile unOcl!e,·ers
will t,e ns c,ln1►.ete and d!scourugl~g it "\\---e,
<'! tJ1c presl?n·t d~y. They are about the
LEjug- "prc3r-nt 1n the b~dy;· are "absent tn
poorest lot that th(' cte,·H C\'er pa.3.sed In
the S!lh'll.'.
re,·tnw. or e\'rr COUill~l u1, for t~1e list or
lt i3 to·be lamcntul
lh-3t many perSist In
II ht llool•. of mem !:)era... There hi ro:; m ror
t,ff Priu~ i::M',·ice lhAl
does n{)t embrace the
drnlcc In ··unhellevrn,:," nnd many or tne:n
t1>ir.il's run ttctivity
amt tho hea:n's Oc~
nre rrePJy q11otf-cl front in "current rc:ig!on'3
t-,mX.!On~.
"Gcd is ·n:>t wornhlpcd
with
lil':r:itnr('."'
The tlon;,l)rous--the
·harm-domen·s hand~ as though he. needed aoy.
ing-raise
pro1~hc1 y,:t comes la anothe:'3
thing:·
:\1echanlNI j;{>J"\'ice can not 00 accJothlug.
~!<'n iu high p!ac-cP arn not open
cepted b;· the L.ord.
1·nbellen·rs in J~.sus thr Lord O\'er all. SuC"':1
ln ,,a,n we tiri,w nigh
unto God with
men I.now
the effectl\·cne~
ur aasumed
c.;.11·m1mt!l, and honor him wlth our lips.·
"lmpr1rti:1lltr
townrd nli creed3!"
They
nnct our hr-::1rts not iu\'olved in the service"
have 111) 11:-eju-dic,•s-on!y the most Intense
Dlatt.. x,•. S.l
!H'(•jucllrf> :-:~.-till-'-l 'any c)f'nrly-~tated
teach'flhe tf~1e wortl:lp~r
mu~t worship
the
ln;!' or c:11 h: and his npastlts.
"'Wiser nnd
Father In spirit and In truth. ror he seek:uon· 1:h"'ral in r€.lh:don than we are. na
E>thsuch to worship him. (Jo!m I\•. 23.)
(Jthcr nhwatcl
l<'1t.<·hersC\"er w~re." These
Hl'C' t~f• "::lll d l;1r• <'31"~!1,"which has loll
.!Jro. Cain:-We
h;we h~d Q re\·ivnl in cur
towu. The c,•:iugelin
was a g.>Od st:>ry~
1:.J "sn!t." ll?H\ can not be ··~'ltlte.J.'" Shun
lelln.
One rould uJl kceu bnck t'~o tce.n
whilP llsttn!ng
to ~"J:ne or his narrat·,,"s.
He gc-t. a numhe1· er young p..-,-,p:('and cbi1OCCASIONAL
NOTF.S,
t:reu lo unlH•. H~ !5 !'I good m.:tn .. lm-·. I·
11\' J08t;l'II
p_ l..o\t.,.
1hlnk hr mad€" a ntlstake wheu he clAi:ne:I
thnt the stlrrlng
up or the emoUOn:i '"~s
·•Tiu.' wol'ld is Cnll ;)f sh;bs." does not
the- \\""vrk or the lic,h• Ghost. Plelse te·1 \I.:\
111c-anth1>1-~is no 1-..:-,um
ln I!. f~r suillcs. •
through th!' <le:!r old L::-;,llE'l' "-ll'lat ycu
thinlt al.lout It.
Sarah Ken1da.
One ·::ay to mak(' this "Oad world" l)etter
It wJll not t.ukP long to t.ell what r think
is to l~lbor :1s 11iligc-ntiy tJo kee1> oun,civOS
cf it.
I d~ ll'Jt Lhinl.: the ''ovangeli.s.t''
ii, lh-.! linr ::,( clntr 11,s we do tc. •regulate
Mated cnythlr:g he ditl not lntc:td to state.
<•thcr peO!)I·.!.
i·nd when :1e att1·1lmted th~e~ worked-up
feelin;s to lhe direct a_g:cncy of the Holy
fh!J :;renter the 1mwcr the gre-nter U1c reS11irit he did Jui;:. wh<,,t was In hJs heart
!:il}onslbllity;
thercforf', 0 brother mlnc, ns
to do. But while h<' WQ'3 clc!ng nil thi,s he
you grow In slr(•ngt,h i>e on your gi-c11tcr
,-:ell knc-w lh:1t it was n-ot the work er t.he
gtHtt'd,
Holy Hi,trit. :,ntl that h,: w:1s telling a•taJ.sc.
lie may lnr.·C' .. heh:H'ed hlmselr :i_sthough
l.(•o,l am! 1,raetlslns a fr!lud up.an the pro.
hl' W(•"e your friend or brother."
bnl you
1•!e wt..?n hr, r,;,:>,'d
i: wa'.:5.
mar :,:ru:e !1 ln yol':r mJnd that 1:1c mnn
His $:t!'lri1 s 111·r-chH:Pti the result
men"ilo I:; new your c1:e111ynever w,,s yout·
tionf'tl. :lrnl l1c- ki'E-W It. an<I l~llS ils \\·hy
frll..'11cl.
he: told thNn.
The-.se 1,rofe:sstonn.t --cvanSE'lit-.ts·· IJ:1.vthc~r Slol'lunls bJys IJuy so'..lg.<;.
Thf'l"l' nrny lH2-water 111rloprcssions or the
l could !'how you n (cw png(>s of t.hcm ir
~01:. Ool it ;,,·111H.•c1trs--ll e.:tn not la.st.
YOU were hne, that h::n·e been s(•nt Ill(' a~
8prini-;lns f;·om the Count-:tln alone can It
sam1lles.
Thl'y c(;nu., <;hl'ap. are gotU.'n 111.>
bt• ~h·:n~ v:atcr. ~o n 11ermancut example
for the purpnsl' for whlC"h they are used,
rn-:· ~o.1d ,-a·1 onlr spr111g from the lh·in~
hlld from wluH I ha\'e !Jcen :ihle to ~the1·.
fountain of t!le human h'!':tt·t.
not one In IM.l or them a.re true, or rc1>rc•
'fhC' :;reatcr th<' lnflne1we we exert the
sent facts.
J;l'Ul.t<:1· ue-ed fol'
Snt-.l:n to overthrow
11:;,
No. I can not l)elhwe for -a mo,ment tba.t
~he mun wi10 is sllrev:d
rnough to work
It-rt we lead otherf. tn resist his power.
If
bt• can ··~mite the shtpht-rd"
he can ··scat•
that pathetic-s~on• same. !rom one town io
tr1· Lhu shrev."..
As we lncre:tsc In tnflui:n.:,ther. mu1 o,·tr and C\'er ag-.l!n. Is at tl:t~
<'IH.·c. therefore. we should not suffer oursame time so silly and ignorunl as t,0 beseJ\·t:s to bf> flat'tcrt"'ft Into reliai1ce upan our , He\·e thrtt the elTect produoccl
by those
own litrennth, I.mt In huinHlty nnd fen,· tnJo-toric~is th<' w~rk of the Holy Splrll. or or
tn'll"iiC om· ,watc-hfulnc!:1:;, "lest Satan should
1rny oth<'I' ~llll'lt that Is holy In nny rcEpectn.hle m~ni,urc.
f:.t't thl' arlntnt,1gc
M 113, for we nre not
1,-:noranl o! !1is ct,.,,·1(-c~
...
or t.he honenly
mis!e,11 l F;UY notlnng
htn.>: lrnt il:'.llol\;:- the Informed this
1,1,1!,.ole
-r:1crc• i"! t,C,rn :1 wcr!:l or llirrc:-<'IH't• hf'thin~ or ll:l.thctlc-2tory-sought
s:.h·,uion Is
t \\'U-'11 do'n;; ac-r~rdln~ to our convictions or
>rickery, Sh<!ll\ a.nd humbllK, JHll'C !llld .,-imrlf:i1t o\lh] cicin~ r:;;ht.
Goer~ w.,:·Is 1•1g.ht.
J)IC', H.lHl I~ more grie,•,msly wld."'C.d In the
1
111
lt11..;r{!,·e:-ilerl his wuy In his \V<.;d. and
:;1i;ht <"! Co~I thnn drnnkenn~s.
re1·iltng or
w 1:.1 :1'$ h,.• clirf•i't!-1 l!i snfe. t·n:cH our r,rc'.fanit)'. for it l,:i. de<.·civing and dcstroyl'f'"II\
lct~OU8. <!l'C formed ;li, a 1·Fsul: ur H
:11g a rln~s or 11eople who are largely saro
l-.m;wh·dgc or Cod'1:, will It is not safe lo
f:'om :hr cr~~er And more gl:,r,ing
.:?\'ils,
follow our l"on,·ictlun.;.
~n:I art" r< .11.!yto do riglll weN they only
"f1he ron\'i~!ions or a wrongly-1-.rn_.;:11 per•
taug·ht what the wil1 of God 1,.• But the
sll\ Qnly Jene! him :tway from (:od. Jc ns
will cf (icl! i~ th1• la5tt thing thffe 11rofcs~
}_·;•r'i: "It is the in·!l\·1d•1:ll who hrareth
Ricnah:, will teach. T'he knowlcrlgc of whut
,ow Jr•unrnth o( thP J.'nthc.r L~t:ll co:11t-l!1 ta
the Lorcl n·qu'irf's a elnnct to do lo 1.)9
hl:n·· tJchn vi,-4;;1,
f,,fi\'td
IE- ln,·.trhbly
w1th1tehl.
l
\\'Olll-1
r~thc-r go to lhP jutlgmcnL ru-;n.:!o:tkcd from
~Ol (lilly is rtcrn:tt" ,·isllnr.C'f>
lhe 1>r:rc o(
Eile; tv. h~1t It is the !).-le~• t;r c:-i.11·ucter. 1h<' Slltl('r than from surh ·1."SJcred dcf;k."
l<ll" then I ntl~ht ha,·e Wf>3k1'l!~.
Lh(' ;1wra1
f'har;1rll r is i.lu:• .1~~en~!>l:1ge or qtrnlltles'
JHJW('rof :1Jl11rtltc -or ignor<rn(.'(' LO plea(l. lint.
th,,t di:..tins:11i~h onC' t)tr::aon r:,.-,~,· aun1hcr.
t<.r
ht_--i;,
rn-def.\·ing
p1l':r,umpt.!un
G'-<l ha.~
C'lrnnu·1~r. t?:m·d,;:-f', I~ wh;H we ,:1rc. ~oth•
1u·t1vldul no remedy. :inrl ml 1>!0~ r:c1. be
i-og .-.0 Hllll'h helon~~ lO llie m~n fl~ ,·h:U'llf'•
tn·.
It ~ .. a ·trnliclin~ or \\"h!c.i, he hlm:1.c1f
.. He is :1 ;;().Qt) wan."
I nndtrst1.nrl you.
;.i l'Jtll the ;.;.rrh!tl'C-1 n:-id l.111i:t1e:-. f:a<l "is
my ~istl"-'". hl1t why so judge? Gori recognul r1 rC'':"!lE"cter or persons," but he h, n
1
1;lze-:; 0011{> !Ui gond I.Hit the FUbID t:$iYei)•
n.-,~l>~t-l~r er tham"ter.
Gcd fUJ ni.;hes us
(•h<>Jient. "There Is 1wne itood bnt Gcd."
c i~:-lurlng- mntel'ini. c,ut of whlC"!t to l·on~
All th<:' 1;00\llle~~~ ~alnf'tl by UR Is through
1-·1ruct at·ccpt:1.hl~-c-hlll'ft(•t(•I'. Scl-t.llUl':>t only
thf' merit~ of Goif.s S:rn, :i.1111
Is l'f'arhc-d unly
(:l~c•o1:ragcs the w,:11·1,of h11ilchug Car God.
1,y:,. Jc,v!ni.: ohetlte,w"' lo hi~ hr.ly wilt.
t111l ~rnbstHnte:-:: 111a1r-d:II holh t·orruptJn;;
I t·:111uat re,·0L'l1i:w 1.h::u man a~ "~01·•
: lHI Jl"'l'iF1h:.tblc. Tht." hut 1dillh Js rlr ~oo:1
,, h". wit?, ;lbnn,I.tnt O'lJ"t()rt111!!Uc~or kn'lwc r e\'i!-t:ocl
or S.1tnn. l•:·t us t,,kc. h('ctl
i1:;:: 1:1c l.oNI'~ will .tm\ of d\,lr.g It. n,cfc-rs
hm,· we build. rcr in t.he c·h:ir.u~ters we
the --r.~llshnc.fls d meu" t1• tl!c• "wh1j"m
furm hert> we- shali swnd in fodsmcul.
Gort/' who retuse-s t" "spe~k :is the
ot'
The worsh.ip belo115l11g
to tile I..ord's tlay
ture'' wr!lteo?
Tho real men.n1ng or words
and sentences is their
only
"eplritusl
ecn!e."
I(
the DlblP, "stvrie3"
are onl)•
"fables ror !'allglous ud11lcat1t.n," it mat.ters
lhllc t-ow they ore flUOted In lessoms ror
"yom1c people.'·
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htm 1 would not g1,,o so much.
Ile tolil
.that circumstances alter cnecs; lt wlll not
<•r,u~l,;;sor G,l(l." and whose "devotion" only
J..~ok~at the d0Yllato.Ung- •wars ::uul the menme he had a revelallon that they muSt be
do to bo ecan at all tlmes.V
sold at that price.
kuds him ta ··walk in h.lfl cwn ways."'
• tl1I anrl 'p•Jn•blcal 1mln caused by that one.
l cnn a1io state that Oliver Cowdery
. Somt lime afterwards l talked wlt,b Mar•
:;:n. Sin f\xu ch:i1·ac.ter. It puts men be•
proved himself to be n '9o'Orth1ess person
lln Harris nbout buylng one o( tbc books.
and not to be trusted or beHcved when be
Al tM~ writ:ing~
Gh.nlk. Kan .. the
roud tlfe inUuenc~-s .or either love or tear.
and he told me thC)' had bad ft De\1' reTO-taught sehool In this nelgbbo:hood.
After
1:amc. ~r 1hm belm·ed discl11!e. W. '\v.
Tht-rc is no~hlng suonser
a~ 1edemJ)t,tve
lntlon, ~ha~ they might be sold at ten •hllbls going into the ministry,
white offl•
l('r. "~~o:-ie name Is not untnml1lrir Jo th~~ "ll<..>Vc..r.~
than God"s IO\'C and fcn1·. 1f these
J~D.i;Sap!ece.
.
1.tenry Harris.
elating· In J')Crformlng the ordlnan ...
c,e or bap:;tate ·01 Ohio. Cuyohot:a- County. s,;:
rN,"Jrrs or The L.c:u!er. The cungrcgaUon . fall k, renc:: mnn 111time. who can show,
tism In n brook, ··wmiam Smith (brothel' or
re?·co
.1a
lly
ni,1>eared
before
me. Henry
Jos~ph Smith). seeing n young man w1·\ting
hP1·t~Is a rriith!11l. 1111ltml tnmlly. living tn
tliut t:a~y wlil n.o.t full tn titcrnlty'!
Who
H1lrrls, n\Hl matle oath In due to1 m pt law
down whnl ,,•np said 011 n pt8Ce or bonrd.
pmH·e" ~uu\ enjuyii1g the conflciE:ncc of the
SUlllJOSe:Sthat punishment
wo,1ld reform
that th'e roregOtng statements subscribed
wa1, c1uttc ottendctl. nntl attempted to take It
· P<•Otl·c.. The hearing i3 gJod.
Satrm and hli:t ;rngtla·r The.Ir chai·uctcr with
ur him rue Ctue.
•
from him. kl~ked at him. and clin<•hed for
Sq,t'Jmt,cr 2-:.. .1!\01.
th~it or evil men Is nxcd. Men get beyond
Jo1rnthtut Lapham. Justice or: the Peace.
n scnmc. Such wns the conduct ot these
•
1-null here. 'l'he church. the Invitations o(
Palmyra. "'a>·ne Co .. N. Y .. 11th mo .. 18 3.
l)relNtdc:I disciples of tho t.ord.
In the eal'ly part or the winter In 1828 I
David Stafford.
PHILOSOP8Y OF SALVATIO~.
the GL>s.pelnnd Holy Spirit arc nll defied.
11•tH:IP n ·,•lsit to Martin
Harris. and was
On thf.! twclth dny or Deceml>cr, 1833, the
uY s. c. rrY.ncii:.
They arc d~lcrmine<l to h~n-e their
own
,1olned
in ('omp:rny by Jo ,epb Smllh, Sr ..
~nId Utwld Stafford a111>enred before me.
'.\"o. X!\I.
wr;y. They boldl)' face all th~ •wurnlnga
and his ·wife. The Oold Bible business. So•
and 1mule onth that the foregoing stnle•
(.'( God. Unhcller cuts ti1em, on: n1-J·It did
called. w,1s the topic or .cmn•orsaUon
to
ment, IJy hlm subscribed. le true.
Why d!M■ Ood Pu"'l~h
i\tanl' Or, Thie Phllo10pby of
the nntetlih1viuus.
1'1oy ~re 1>21streeling.
Ftedcrick Smith.
which I 1mid Pl\l tlculnr attention.
th~•. l
Vunb,hme11t
might
learn
the
tru~h
of
the
\\·hole
mallet.
·1~herc Is no power to reform.
They ?w\"e.
Justice <"ft1t1 Penco Or Wn)'ne County, N. \".
I. H~ doe.s not p·Jnlsh man because It
They tolrl me Lh;\t the report that Joseph.
in the fate or entreaty nnd solemn warnTHK TE$TIMO!i\'
nt· UAltTUS
6TAFF080.
1~ .i pleasun~ for h\m to do so. Proof:
Jr .. had round golden plates was tt ue. and
ings, h3nlcncd Lhrir own hcarls beyOthl reManchester. Ontario ..,o.. N. Y •.
that hf_ wns In 1-ft1:1·mony.Pa .. trnnslo.Ung
··_.\s I lh"c:· stiil L!1C l..ord. "I have no
3.
1833.
November
call.
them: thal such 11latca we: t- In existence.,
,,·r-~1s11rr!n tJ1e death of th<" wlckcd."
"God
U(•tug c.mltt'II upon to glvo n statement of
\V·ho is tr) blull~o?
Net God. not theh'
and that JoscJ)h .. Jr.. was to obtain them
i!'i loPg-sufferlng: 10 n~w.ud,
not willing
th<' 1,:har1u-t<'r of the fumlly
of Joseph
wna re\'ealE:d to him by the spirit ot one or •
frl~nd8, not the Ohurch.
They cho~e the
Smith. SI'.. us Car ns I know, I can state
lia:it any should 11~rish."
th<- so.lnts th::it wris on this continent pre•
way, and wu.llted In it.
th3t I hernmc nc·ctuatnted with them In 1620. \'lo1rn to its cllseove1·y by Columbus.
2. \Vin• th~n doci; h~ punish?
Old
·1·r1ey willingly
forsook all ·cr..ft•euly :ind
and know tht'm until 18:11. wJ\CH they left
(a) To melntain the majesty of bis law
Mri:i. Smith obser\'ed that she thom:ht he
this nelghlx>rhood.
Josep1l Smith, Sr .. was
fixcd their own eternal doom.
\Vlth this
must
be
••
Quaker.
:ts
be
was
dressed'
\'Ory
a~ a rctlemptlve pcwcr.
1.nw wit:h a pen•
a noted. dnmkerd. nnd most of the family
t·hnrncter conllrmed In sin there Is noth1,ti1in. They sold thnt the plate.8 be then
,,!lY hold:; relJcllious man In check, keeps
roro\\'cd hlS example. aud Joseph. Jr .. eshr1d in 11ossesslon were but an lntroduc- "
111~ left for Gc.·d to do with tlu:m but to
1u•daH)'. who wns very much addicted to
1:im rron, many ombreal:;ing evils.
J...aw
tlon to th-e Cold Bible; that nil o • them
h:t11ish them eternally from •his f<H"C. This
lntcn111N·a1we. In shurt. not one of the
,vithC\ll :, J>l?110ltr"-ould not comm.and tho
llJlOn which the Bible wos written
were so
is ctcrn:tl d<'ath.
This h; lhe c•,CrhtsUngfamily
hlul the least claims to resperth"fl\'Y 1hnt ll would take four atout men to
H':11.:-cl of sinful man. Hence, punishment
al}illty.
g\lfm since" he Jltof~tssed to be
l'•llnl.:~hmc•nt l)f Malt. XXV. .-16. To deny thal
·o
ti
t~Pm
inlo
a
cnn:
thut
Joseph
had
Is a n~('CS~ilr}'
l E-dcm11Uve JUC.\Slll'e-an
llll- ,
lnSllh·clt or the Lord to trnnslntc tlie Book
al"'O d1scove1"cd. by looking
through
his·
it :s eternal l:1 to s':t nslc\C!the: clearest st:tte•
,;t' l\torrno ,, he one day. whllc at ,1,·ork In
p:1rcut c>\'ll. p:•t a necrS$11')' good. .Jusli<'e
ntcme.
the
,·cssel
In
which
the
g~l(\
was ,
menu, of Sc:·l11tnrc.
n!~' rathcr"t; Ocld. got qnitc drunk on n
I:; rnlem;>tlve. :,s wrll a~ mercy. Cod must
n1e1ted from whtch the plates were· made.
Th<-.v are eternally banished to ,-,reserv.? t:umJlOSltlon of elder. molosses anti water.
1111dnlso the machine with which thev were
. 1•;·01111.;e
1mril~hmcnt to attract m:rn's attenF'intlln~ his lei.:;:sto reruse lhetr offlN!. he
the righteou:; f_rom their con.tamh_!.at.lng er1o'lecl. He al~o ~llsco,•cred tn the bottom
tion L<J hlmseH as the Jnw-i;:l\'cr und Say!Qr.
lcant:tl 11pon the rence um\ hung for some
ft~·t:S. "f'his Is isuund philosOJlhr.
They are
of lhe \fei?-S£'1
th re<" balls or gold. each as
He m11;t ke-;>1>his pr!.'lmh:1cto 11ohl t.hc l'C·
ngaln. he tel\
time: nl )pnglh r<,;(W('l"ing
l11r~c lS hts fist. The old lady salcl. nlso.
lia11l~hC-ilIJecau::ic the~• must be: their charto scu11HnJ;with one or the workmen, whu
sJ1P.cL
or m:rn ar.,l s•1stai11t,he maJrsty or his
thnt.
n(tcr
the
book wns trt)nslatcd
tho.
acter fixes tl!P.ir <!t.:l-lthl\.
tore hi~ ~hlrt nearlv ofT from him.
Hls
hiw.
Whr1l thes'.! me gone re~lemptlon ls
11\1\lPd were to he puUllcly exhibited:
ad~ome hl\\'C nrgned tJlrnt ctenrnl punish·
wife. wt·o wns :,t oui- honSP on d. visit . .111• 1nlttnl'lce. twonty•ft\•e cents: She cnlculated
at 1111 tn' 1. This lc:.11isns to nole:
11eare1l \"ery much grloYCd nt hls condnvl.
mcnt is unjust: t11 nt It 1s unjust to 1,unlsh
It would bring In annually an enormou3
Cl.t) Th;.;. one oi the ul.lJcct:; of 1>u111:sh•
:rnd lO 111·otccthis l}aek from the rays or the
ctcrnnlly for sins <'Om.milted in tln1c. Their
t:,1m of .none):: that money ~:t111ldthen he
nH•ut !~ the rcform~1tlvn of th(• olTender.
&un and 1:oncNtl his nakedness. threw her
\·e,y tllcn;..r. uml the book would &11'401:1,"ll
l1lrn s()ems to Uc:-lilat men oug'ht to he punshawl over his :shoulc\ers, nntl In thnt
C:c·I 1,1m!shes man Ol'r;,use ·he love-3 him.
fur a great )'rlce. as ll was something er,h-hed about ai,;.lo:ig ns the :..tme they wc1:e
pllght escort.eel the Prophet home. As an
He: s~~•s: ··.\s mr.ny as I lov(• I rebuke und
tlrcly uew: tbnt they had beet\ commanded
~tnnin~.
Snan,.;c !tlca! Mun can do a ileed
1.,·ldcm!(' or his 11\elY lllHI tlevot.lon. when
to o·>taln all th" money they rould hon(,-,
d•a~l.en:·
Wh~'? Th1tt tl:cy may rei,eut
lu n mome:;t tlwt. m<'n punish hlm o. 11rc- lnio :h-nt"•l hP. frequently mo1le his religion
for present ncccf:slty, and to repuy with
:iutl l.h"t.•. ThC' natoro or I.he nniveri:1c Is
llle topk or cou\·cr~atlon!
gold.
The I e:-m:inder was to be kept In
tl111e for. The ld1•n llrnt men must Ue Jllll\•
Uarton SiafTu1ti.
J.,:"10111Hlccl
In lntinite wl:sdom-111 the diYiuu
!-itore tor the l:11neflt of their faml1y an·t
i~.hrd no lonier th:rn the time they were
~:«to C'lf Nf•w York, Wayne County. ss:
will.
To break thli-: wili lti to strike 3t our
l'hihlren.
This nncl the like con\·crsntion
~inu;nt; will not hc-M. Besides. sins agA:nst
I t·crl.ify that on the ninth clay of Oct·l"mdetuiued nu.• until about 11 o·clock.
f.:O,rly
own bi'3t Interest and ?rntmlneis: Is to de;u1 lnflnil(" m~lnJ:. arc \nnnito sll,s. nncl, in
hcr. IS33. JK'rsoua11y a1~1,cou-Nlh{'for<' I\\\'
the
next
mornln~
the mystt"ry or the snirit
pl!yl:':lc;iliy.
mornlly,
111011·
stroy Olll'SCl\'("S
the nlJO\"{• namecl 11arton St.ufford. lO nw
ju: tlc-c. re<n1i1•r-l!:n1lltc punishment.
The
<helng lllte mysPlr 01t" of the order called
lr-1lly rrnd s1,lrit11ally. C:o:l sny&: "He that
l:.uown, nu~ solemnly ;d\111ncd. a1·r·onllub
l-~rh•n1ls\ was 1'f'\ 1ealed by t.he following
i::,rPatn<'s~ or the JlOWi".r s!nnetl against and
t:l htw. to t11e tl'uth o( the nbov<1 st:1Lt:·
. l-ills 1').;:1\11stIll<' 1hr ...•til;g Ill): l.iw)
wrong!:>
dri;umsta.uce:
'l'he ol(\ lndy tOok me Into
tilt· nrnjc&tr nr the t:,w are to Im taken tnto
nn:nt. n111\ttnhscrl\J<:d thL\ M:nn<>.
···ii11c
l\llOth!Jt' 1•oom. nnll nfte1 closlng the door,
hiH c-wn110111:· H1) tu~1·,u1lil~ hlmrclf.
lhe acc.c•:1nl in {lc_lc~rminlng tho 1u111lnhnrnnt.
Tho~. P. 1.hlt.lwln.
~he saltl: ··11:1,·e you rour or O\'~ doll111•!J
'\\'iigo; o( sin 1~ il~:\tl: '-de:.Hh
physical..
A .Juclge of \Vnync ConlllY Courl.
\V"ht•n we rr•mC':nt,cr tlrnt $Inning In time
In moncr th.It ~-ou can lend unlll our busi•
m:.irnl, me1\l~ll, ec11irltu:il nn•I eternal.
"1,ust
I, il<'ni·y t-lnrrls. do titnlc th:.1.t I IJecame
11e,s Is hrought to a dose? The s;th :t has
fixc.s ch,1~·nctcr ror 1.'tf'rnity theo 110 ;.irgu<'f:w~lw:d brinr;c>th forl~ 1>(1\, r.,.u-tsin, when
;wqoalntNI
wllh
the
famlly
of
Joseph
snid
ti11H you ghi1II receh·e four:old.""
I
ment can Uc 3dv11nccd a;;alnsl eh.·rn:tl punThl:1
Smith. Sr .. 3boul the yC'ar 1S'.,W,in the town
punished.
hringcth
fo1 th i:le~th.'
tnlc.J Jiar thl\t. whl'n I gave, 1 did H not ex•
lt,'hmcnL 1'!trrc Its nothing left but ctcru:11
o( l\tnnd1estc1·, ~. Y. Thor wtwc a family
,,erUn;; to 1·m·til\'O agflln; as for m<"HW, I
c·nmcij ns n nPcC1;~·~1ry
c.:rn:,;:_,q1~(n:-c
cf ~In.
llnni~hnwnt.
for sur:11 clrnrncter~
can nvt
that lal.lt.1reclvt::1 y litLlc: the chter thing they
1111dnone to hm•I. I then asked hel' what.
Siu b:-cnlu1 r.u:nnrnnlcn with Gotl. '\\"h:i I~
dhi WIIS lo llig fo; money. .lo80l)h Smith.
tlwnll with t 11P l'igtit.couS in the p1·csc1H;C of
her pnrtkult11· wnnt or money was: t'J which
the ru!tntn!n or !if-:,. T:ic rc:a~::m Cio-d uv.Jr .. tlw 111·ctcndod p1·01)hCt..used· to vrctcn(l
·,he replletl:
"'.Jose1lh wunts t.o take the
Ootl.
They •would destroy the 11encc cf
po.;~~ t.ln Jg l••.:-c:~t$C'll rlcsti·oy:; mm.
Jt
Lo tell fortunes.
He hnd u stone whtch
ril3g-c and come home r;om Pcnnsyh':mta
h~:\\'CU.
h<' 11~c1l to put In bis hut. by means ot
lo f!:eo whal we tH c all al o 11:· To which
h:11'dl'U~~!II<:; hr~:-t, H:H~ his c~nHlcncc.
which he )ll'OCCSKCt.lto tcU l}COJ)le'a for•
I rc))lled ho ml~ht look ln h's Ktonc and
lllE MoR.'IUN·CHRCSTIAN WAR,
~\·e~!l;.enshi-. wm. nnd c-::rnfirm-5 hlm 111ref.:t,·c:- his time nnd money. *T:,c> old lady
tune~.
It\" JI. U. NY.Al,.
uelllon n~aln!::=t Cod :11111 hl:'i rJwn brst !11Jot(i..'J)h Sm\tu. Jr .. :i.lartin Harris anti
:-ccmed , on fused. and Jett the room. and
tE:P't,I. Sln ~trikc-s :H t·hr ,·err natu·c or
othc>rs llf-.t:11to meet together In 1>rlvate. n
TU~ T&SIHIUS\'
01-' DA.VII> ~TAl'l'nHI).
t.hns PJH)f'tl the vh;lt.
while before t.he gohl plntcs were round,
t-u llw sci•oml month followln,:
Marlin
Cod HHII :n:m. Jt qm••llon:; G:>1rs wi!-11Um
~1ani:heal<>1·, December :;, 1833.
llnrri~ nncl Ills wife were at my homt~. In
mu! wcr" famil\;u·\y known hy the naine or
I have 1 bcc11 nl'c1ualntetl with tlw family
;·url ;~1J1...l:1r.••. It ~lrll-:t.•.'I f,I thr divine
~h~ "Ghl<i nible. Coin1rnny."
Ther were
, o 1,·r,r;:o;atlon ul>out .Morruonltcli,
~he ob ....
or .loscph Smith. Sr .. for se,·crnl yClll'~. :u1il
\'t'l'~wit.r.
T'.1<' awn who sins wllHull.r au.I
· r1•g-unkd Uy the c.:ommunity In whlch th.,y
scn·Pd that ~IH> wished her hu~l)tlllll would
I know Mm to •be a drunkard n.ncl a 11:'l:-.
lwuwin;::ly ch.•fif'i-.C:01rs infinite w,w('r. .\n,1
li\'t'd ,H; a l::111i; and lnclolenl set o( men,
Qllit them~ ;.u; ~ho hellc"ed It was nll false
~1HI to he ·•111·11
in the habit of ,.;.unhlln!,;.
r:.nd 110 1·1)nfiil~!lt'C c·ould he 1113cctlIn them.
.•ncl a dclu:i"On.
To which I heurd Mr.
1f lJ<.'11 i1:i1 U:ll ;1-;c !-'e,·crc punishment
on
I-If' and bif- .,o~:)I were trul~· a l/\1.)· srt of
1r
Tho
d1urni-t1
or
Jose1lh
Smith.
Jr
..
for
I lnrrl~ reply:
"What if It Is a He: lt you
~11rh they W:Jfil'ld nc>,·rr ref!): m. fle:1d t::o
f£11o"s. amt more 1rn1tirularlr .lo~C>J)II.whu
tn:th nud vcrndly
Wftij t,tu·h t.hat I would
will let me n lone. I will ma kc money out
\'t>I y UJ):ly
followccl his lathl'r·ti
l':<:uupk.
11:;itory or Xt:lrnch:11lnC'1.zar. :-i1Hl ldo?atrou 4
not hcil<'YC him under oath. 1 wns once on
of It!"'
I was hoth au eye nnd au t>nr wit•
an1l in SUl110 rf'SPCl:tS wai,s worse•. \VhPH
1:-rnt\. Da,·ld ~•1id: ''IL Is go:Jd for me
.1 jn, y hcfori•
a. ju~tl•·o·i,. t·ourt. and the
11f$S or what has been s.ti\tcd nlJovc whtch
intoxlrnt.c1l ho was very qnancho 11<'. Pn.•w ~nry ,·onhl r:o!. a11d dl<l not. bellf3,•c hlt1
God lit compc:1c.,1 lo
i~ now rrcah In my memo1 y. nnd • l give
t!tat I wa~ a;flif"t.ell."
vio11g tO hif'I J;Olng to Pe1111srh·a11\:1to gel
tcsth1101n to he trnc.
Artoi- he pretended
' It to l.he "·oi·ld (01: the good or ml\nklnd.
1~11ul••:1
man to refl)rm hln1. .\ad with ~~~mr. nrnrricd. W<' worl<ccl together mnklni; it l'Cml
lO ha,·c • foun,I the gold plntcs. 1 hnd a
I s1wnk the trulh nnd lie not. Go l hear•
11!1. Whiln at wo1·t< nt une time n ◄lhipul~
l ,·~11
~P\'1"1"{~
J)UlliShtnl"llt
falls to w;,rl(
1·01wcnmtlo11 with
him. nud nsked him
!ng me \\'llnC'ss.
Abigail Harris.
aJ"ose hctwf'en 11!-I.!he ha\·ing 1lrank ,, littll!
wh('1P h<" found them nnd how he came tu
reforn.3tl<.:L
Th:~ le.:1ds 11~ to not:cc the
too !rce.l,y). a111l some hard worllK 111.us!;Cd• iuiow whc1 c-·they ·.,·en•. He sa\d he had
Sonrn newspaper reporters have been 1ayI hi1''1 l'C.!SIJll f(;I' ))l:ni •hnwnt.
l)t:twccn us. and ns usual with him nt such
a re,·\•llttlon from Goel that told him thcr
\11g th-:tt President
~lcKtnJey's
f:ivorlt-e
::. r.c:11 clestroys thl' lnt·o1,rl1.dl1iy wicke1I
time!:i. was t'or lh;htlng.
He gut the allwcrn hid ht n cntnin
hlH, :wd he lookec1
hymn was "Lead, Kln1lly Light."
do
,·antag1: of me In t.hc ~wumc, and n i:;cut.~.sov(• ~om~ in to111·h wl\h 1.hC'm from p;lIn his stont nnd ~nw t.hi'lll !'1 the plan'l
not know oc whal authority
they say so.
tlcnurn by 1hc nume o( Ford \ntcrrer('cl.
lution, nrul
tu 1:e a stan1ttng
wuniinJ.t
c•r 1\e11osit; that un aOS'C1 appeared autl
when Jn~C!Jlh turned to fighllnf: him.
\Vo
but we all know that a1:1he lay dying be
told him he- i·vulll 1101get the 11la11.;t;
until
aj:::1in~l fururc infi:1diums c}f his Jaw. WI',•
1,oth ~ntcrecl n complaint agalnst him. 111HI
h<' was man led. and that when he isaw llrn
kept repeating the words or "Nearer, My
lll~"t
th•! dc::tnu·ll~n
of Lile ;itHcdilvvlall'-'
hi" \\RS fined 1'or the breach or th"' 11eni·1~. wumn.11 thal wu:; to bl' his wife. he shonlcl
(iod, lo Tbe.e," ,..\s fur ourseh•es we scarce ..
;!111Iti:..iclr-mitcs. l·li:i 1rn11;~!uni:nt. even when
It Is wtll
known that the sczwml cm·
know h<'r. and shl' \\Ot1hl know him.
lie
ly count the former ns a hymn of Chrl11tlaii
vtoyr.1r.ut of th~ Smith family wn~ mone?
:\1<' wll'l,ccl .i,rc bl;,.,tt•..d oat. Im; a rerornH1I hC'll Wt'OI to Pe1111s~•)vu11hl,
sot his wlh•.
faith. lt i!, mt her, an expression or doubt
illlll
fOl'tUIIC
lCllin~.
Th~Y
kClll
tlii::;glog
t11rY ,··•Ill<:. It me,rns to tlCLU" o:.11t~rsfrum
,uul th<'Y both we1:t to3c1h~r antl J.;Ol the
aio1.11111 til"m
c·onst.-tntly :1 i:;:an~ of wol'lh:ind groping tn the derk. 11.sauthor could
gol41 JllaH•1'. lie Hald It wn1-,l'~n>ulttl to lllm
:1 likt.· fate.
'fohis ll"1ula us to mukc a few
lcs6 t'cl!n,,·~ who 1l11~for money nlhhtH. ;1nrl
nol nnd rest tn the Gospel. He could ftnd •
must ~Cl" lhC plRll':.i
hut himihnt H() (lilt'
n:111111~nl:-i: •-·it
WHL' idl~ In th1• d:n•1.imC'. IL was a my:,w
110 sense ot seeurl ty in the llcrsooal aa!s!f'lf and wlfe.
rcry to their n~1gbhors how tl1ry cot their
-1. l•'.Jcrn;1I )llllli)-:hmcut.
I then asked him whnt lctuirs were cu•
i:mrances of Chrlst l'.nrt his Word. He fled.
llvlni;.
I wi'l mention some dr1•1111\St.H11 ..e~ ~r,:r·a,·NI 1111 u,.-•m. He suld Italic lt"ttens wurc
I:; It rc:lsunab1e?
llt>run.: mun tleci,lcs
for "aulhorUy .. to the Church of Rome. He
,ml the ,m..,.. c rnay judge for thcmsel\'CS.
\"tritu•n In :in unknown language. and tlmt
that It l~ unrP.:sonabl~ !w hatl better trr to
At dlfCl•l'r.nt times 1 ha\·e seen tnem <:Oml! ho hnJ copll!t!. some or lhe words ant\ sent
wanted some • sort of human oftlcla1 U·
, ,cw eln from the di\·lne standpoint.
Th~
from the woods eurly in lhe mornln~. bring,mrttncc and he thought be round 1t tn
tlwm to Ur, :i.tit~hell nn1l Professor ,..\nthon.
1i:1t11rcor m:in is to mlnlm!zc sin. Not s:1 ing ioeat ,, hlch looked like mu 1tton.
1
Gr ~1;w YoriL By lo ...klnfi on the lllatcl!
c:1alms o( tho Pope to be Christ'& vtcar. SO
\\'f>l\l 1,11.u the "01ds one morning
,·c1T. iu• l'lnhl lw c·ould n()t underH-tamJ the wordK.
Look :1t 1hc crtet·ts er
tlw nature o< Go:i
he Jett the Church or lhe nospel ror tbe
slinot.ln~
J):ti-Lridgl:'~. .1111I round
tl,P nnC' .':lln r:f All:t.n.
Bcfrlro we nttcmi,;. t1> ,i1rly.
l•nt It waR niadu known to hhn that he watS
.Jmw11:1f'imllh. Sr .. Jn l·om1mny with t,n1
machinery or Rome. \Ve hove never anth" \J6r8on t11a1 mu~t l.rnrJslate them. und
m:1kc ~:in n:1 ln~i;.rnitk;nll
aff:til', as ijOI\I~
ntllf'I tn<'n. with hnc:;. shovels. uud mc>at cm 1;-oklns; Lhrongh the l'<lOUCwas ennhlc: 11 nount:td thf" hynin or Newman's.
W(' d~
{lr,. W(' lwrl hntcr ntt<'mnl to c•:Jml111rcthe
th:it hlokerl Hl<e mutton.
On :•N•ln~ nw
ndt care to Ping It. "re prefer tho utter•
tu trn nsla l('.
"
ru.-it of the finR i;iu. The n:1tnn· 'or sin lt;
thf'Y l'!.ll! like wllcl men to gt.•l U\lt of sl.J,hl.
Aftfr
·11H~ Uoo'k
y.'O.b 1>•1bllshe1I I frcAnce~ or incn who know whom tbey ba1'o
Soe~u;; the o'd man ti rcw clars artcrwnrils.
1.-, multiply.
··Q:.c :.i.luutr 1lc•Jtroy~ mu1·h
CjUOJltlY bantered him for l1 CU(IY-· He a~ked
I :ii!kt•d him wby he 1·an so the other day
b~lieycd,-~cr~ld
aud P.rC$l!Ylet.
gc,ccL" Anc: 01:c t!lln hn·"Jn•d tlw 11eath or
Com·tccn shllllngs aplcct (Qr \h•H', I tQI~
in the woods. ··.Ah,'' sait.l he, '")'OU \rnov.•
the race, nild causro the dcalh of God's
own Sen l<> prepare a war [c;,(rE-demptlon.
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--i·CHR.lSTIAN
Eczema·

Christ.

la aliio coiled Salt HLIC:um,
)
SoltlCtime::s ScrohllR.
Jl COUICft In l\3lC:hC!I lh:tt burn, itch, oo:e.

"loR~ or 81C-CJ)':Uld1!'('111,lrnl•lc:hllity.

• Jt hroko out wilh Js.s pceullnr

•

it.;hin1:

body of ;\fr!.

0:1

Gc,.i,

W. Tho:Hll:'1111,Sny~·rnc.X. Y.; troubJCC. ;\Jrs.
F .. I. tbrf!:.tl:m. :,1.:11101►.aC F:1lls, N. Y., s!x
Yt.•.:irs,111HIJ. J:. 1:1dmr(lson, Jr., Cu(hbcrt,
V.i., f1Hcc11 p::::r~.

'i'!w11(• !m!Tncr~ 1f'stlry, like thm1s:11ul~
()r ":hl.'r::1. t!\Ht t!1<'Y wero ,1mccdily und
p,Jrnm1:c111
ly i·ur,~d hy

f!oiJdl's S~1•saiparilla
wlurll

by

altnn•;1 removes the c:tuso or c-czcma

thorvu:i)tly

bmhls

UJ)

The boys and girls ol that school have

cteumdta:: tho blood and

tile whu!e syntcm.

-fhiT.i,'i' 1•ii:u.~~tTjii,lt1~~i;,--

A CHAMBEROF PEACE.
It Is easier snld thau done, my dc.1rsGi\'lllg up to the youug folks now.
Yes fathrr and I are along in ycnrs.
Ai1d not very SPJY, J"ll rillow.
But yet we don·t like lo lie f:;hOYedone side,
And ,Jo Just as our children snySpeufl the rC3~of our li\•c a In rocking chairs,
Dolng nothing the livelong dny.

ple.
"All
lhc great historical
peoples
brought to the services or the church tbc1r
own languag·es, to elevate, to enrich nnd to
sanctify them. On1y we Polc.s, who poSscss
the most beautiful
language or ·a11 the
Slavonic natrOns. and such mnstcra ns Slownckl, ~Ilckicwls1., Sienkiewicz. we l>Crmit
our prif'Sts to invoke Goe.IIn ihls miserable
(literally, /:ifdenj
Latin!" says this pam~
tuarits there should be hCard Crom noble
nnd power(ul Polish voices: 'Tho Lord be
with you,' 'Glory to God in the highest and
through ull ages!•"
Bishop Hodur's Instructions
to priests
nnd people remind one or Similar utternnces
c.luring the Reformation.
He war1;1s them
ngnlnst scandn1ous 11rlests who seek only
their own enrichment.
"Thou sbnlt demand from the priest a sermon every Sund3y, bnscd on the gospel or Cltrlftt, nnd
thou shalt not listen to fiction and fables,
cmslng ant1 lmprtcatlons
In the church.
Thou shalt tlrlve thctn out according to the
cxamplC! ot Jcaua, who drove4lll ,tho merchants from tho temple."
"Thou shalt nee
from tlrnnlce1111e~sand from lft!~allon.

ENTIRELY
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the children as tbr.y passed by.

In publlc worship,

pblet. ··it Is bl,;b time that In Polish sanc-

OcronD

refused to carry him beyond the piazza,
be would lie there, and·wlstrully gaze arter

the Polish

In order to mqke It Intelligible to the peo-

the llrm~ or :i.rtt. Ida :•:. Wun.J, Co\'C Point,
111111
:1.11over the

It seeks to substitute

language !or the Latin

t1ry :md S<·:tlc, twcr :uid o,·er 111-:Hl:1. • •
JL t.mh~llmr-s
be1,,'tl:11cff clmmic, co,·(rstbc wilolu body, C(tul'lill:t illt.(•tl~l
tuf!crln;':.

. ,\hi.,

LEADER.

protests against this, and bls orgaolza.tlon
nckno",:lcdges
only one Master, Jesus

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET

ne\'er forgotten
their good and noble
school.m~te. They often SJ)Calcof Nero,
"tho tlog that wen·t tu scboo •.'"-Annle

Seif°=
Prt~nounci-ng

Lewis Plnlold, In Little ~'olks.

Bible Dicti~o~·ary.

WIT AND WISDOM.
A SENTl~fENT

FOR THE SEASON.

Once we were glad. The year wna you.og;
"Twas wlien the smlllhg spring bad spruog.
BuL now It's old. tor, snd to tell,

The weluncboly lall hos leli.
•
-Phlindelphln

SMALLSIZE. 2'%•4¼'inca..t.

Prinled from Large, Clear Type. on Fine
'
White Paper.

Press.

A bnld beaded ~ervod
that a hnfr
10 tbe hend Is worth two In the brush.
-Mamm:i (to Freddie. JnsL returned

• call upon bis aunt)-Wcli,
jld

auntie say?

Freddie (dlsgustedlrJ-Don't,
Brooklyn Life.

rrom

Freddie, what
Freddie.-

Smnll Man-Yes, sir, he's a co1tten1ptlble
-t<:oundrel, nod l told him so.

Big Mau-Did be knock you down?
Small Man-No; I tolJ hlm-cr--throui;b
the tclcpbone.-The Sketch.

•

I

This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subj<cts - more subjtets than arc &ivcn in the bu 1ky
thrtc• "and four•volumc cditlon.s.

BY

JAMES

f:i, BOYD, A.M.,

author or the Anoii tical and Com•
par.ative Concordance. Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

:\1rs. Billions-What
most surprised you
In this W ondcrful Little Volume all
,·hen .vou arrived In Pnris?
THE DOG TUAT WENr TO SCIIOOL.
the Words are Sy ilabified and Accented:
Mrs. Nm·lch-Wby,
tlio tact !'bat the little
Nero wnSa large Newrouudlanc.l dog. He
;;hJlitren of three or rour years could t.1.lk all the Diffcrrnt Sounds are DiacriticalbolongC!l1 to a boy who lived In a small
French. It was J)crfcctly :unazing.-Rovlllnge tn !\-Jaine.
The ·nilni~lcr preached :l sermon :tbout
ly Marked; aU the Hebrew, Greek and
~bestcr Herald.
Nero was vc1·y fond or his young master.
Ilow grncefully old folks should go
other Equivalents are given in Eng-1.islJ;
Nero
'When
the
s11rlns:
term
o!
school
began
Into port. :md let the younger ones workMr. Houso-It
doesn't seem to me that
always went with Gilbert to the school.
Concise Definitions; Exhausiive RefDnt he's still •a rouns in:111, you know;
rnr new <'OOkIs a great success.
house door. lie would then lie down on
And he'll find out. if he lives Jong enough,
crcna:s.
Mrs. HOJJ,.se-Not as e cook, r grant you;
the steps or on the grnss h1 the yard and
So will nil tho rest of tlrnm, too,
'lut she hns lived Ju ncmrly hair the tarn•
wait patiently for school to close nt noon.
'l'hat glvlng up the old. evny-dny li!e
!lle:a In town, and her conversation Is so
A Handy and Indispensable Companion
He was nice and sootl-nalured, mul when
"3 a n•ry llarll thing to do.
~IJll:rlnlnlug!-Doston
'franscrlpt.
the thildren came out to play at recess he
l"Olt 'Tll:~
Uut then, ns I Suld to fotlter to-dny,
would get up and Join iu their frolics, nod
"I have come,'' said the ol<L subscriber.
\Ve must not be bothering round;
Prc:ichcr,
Teacher
anp llomc Reader.
hb seemed to ,mjoy It all as much ns any of
·•to <'Omplnin about your report ot my
'V~ Ulf)\'e slow these days-might
hinder
them.
daughtCr·s wedding."
those
Bound in f1'tocb Alorocco. limp, gold side
It
was
very
pleasant
to
lie
and
sleep
out
"\Vhat n•ns the matter with it?" demand\/ho go rnstcr over the ground.
title, round cornus, red ur.der gold Wgcs.
In the soft grass in the sbii.de or the apple
tid the editor.
So rather said he'd just
hCI)) with
the
trees, through tho spring nntl even through
chores_
"Well, her name is Gratln, t,ut you printIntroductory price until Oct. 15 .... .. 350
the first we~ks o( autumn. But when chilly
ed it 'Gmtls.' ·•
A11d do the pntlcring nbonl;
Arter Oct. 15, Regular price ..........
400
winds bes;an to blow, and the trost hnd
"TJrn.t'a not so bad. She wns gh·en away,
Drll·c a uni! ln here-make
a screw tight
wlthcl'cd the leaves. Nero found It rather
there.
Send stamps, if more convenient. Address
wasn't shc?''-Pbiladelphln
Prc8a.
cold work to wait at the schoolhouse hour
Aud keep things from fast we:iring out.
artcr hour.
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
A
Orcnt
Relirl.-)tr:,.
Cnlterson-I
And I won't meddle with ·~randy :1nd Jane,
He bore it quite well, however, until there
!bought I Vi.'Ould <'Orne• a::tl tell you tbat
Out ll•t them do their work their Own
CINCINNATI,
cnme a blustering day, when the snow tell
your Harold has bcrn flght!ng with my
way.
steadily. '!'hat da.y, nbout 10 o'clock, Nero
6c!Jbir, nnd settle the mauer It 1 could.
And if things dcn·t all go 0:1 to snit me,
pushed opcu the entry door, which was
Mrs. Hnttcrson-\Vell,
for my part, I
Be wlsc, and han, nothing to ~ay,
Here ls What You HaveBeen Looking For I
slightly ajar, walked in, and scrntehcd
have
no llmo to cuter Into any discussiou
1.'here'II be stockings to cl.1rn, g:11psto sew
gently at tbe inner door. '"!'he teacher board
about ohlldren·s qua:Tel:i. I ho1>e I am
Somclhlng New Under !he Sun
up.
ibove such things.
the souiid, :u11.Iopened the door to sco what
The chlMrcn to take care or, ton,
mnde it. Ne1·0 wagged bis tall, shl\'crlnl{,
"Tm dC'llghted tu hf'ar tlwt. I'll ~end HarSo Satan wou't find much mischief, I guess.·
nnd gin-c a pl(!adh1g whine. as If he .would
>ld o,·er on n stretcher In an hour or so."PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
For thesC' wrinkled old hands to do.
Harper's Bazar.
llko to say: "Please let me come In and
,:et warm."
"\Ve'rc both going to make out southeast
room
"Yes, yon may, It you wlll be a good
Two friends were walking: nrrosi:- a field
A "Chamber of Pc,acc-."'hy God's grace,
do~." the teacher nnswcred.
-.vben they attracted lho attcnflou of a bull.
Jt is something you need. because lt cov. •
And nearlng lhc city, hope to IJring gleams
;vlllch started lu purs•1lt. T!1cre wns·n tree
Nero l\"nlked In tnist her and lay cJown
0
Of Ila glory Into this pl~l(;{',
.
near the big .stove, givh,g a deep sigh of
oot far ort. and both SfHl'lCd tor if, cnch trY·.
«'l'1.
~1r'~f!dP6~~~!~~:~~ks
us lovo
content.
That young foll<s rm:y sc~ the rosentc light
rug to reach the tree Iii-st, ni- It was small
father and mother nnd home better-make:;
\Vhlch at cve1:tng tl me ls t,;I\'Cll
tnd woulcl only accom1111u!iilo one.
The
Arter that day Nero nlways came In with
us love all that ts good.
To tho old folks, wlio arc sighting
the
iuccessful brother shinned up ns !ar as ho
the scholars when tho bell raog, and took
2. Poems tor tho Young-To
help· the
gateshis pJ,1ceby the sto\'c In a serious nnd digeould and looked down to sec wh;it Wl1uld
young, aa Uley ntO\'C' out and away trom
The bennt1!ul gntr.s or heaven.
nified manner, that might well baYc been
happen.
The one behind
being hard
tno~~
tiaf~~~tfir~~
1,ood
men
and
women
-Susan ;renll Perry.
copied IJy ninny or the puptls.
pressed, saw to one side n little t1c1J1·es:1Jon,
ind renllzlng that irny port In n storm v.-as
Just lrnfore the spring came, Gilbort went
3. -The Temi:>err.nce Poems-To help the
.\'elcome, mncle !or it. On rc:tchlng it he
Away to work Inn big city. Nero wns \'cry,
THE POLES IN IRE UNITEDSTAHS.
young and old to 3\'0ld the awful dangers
very lonely without lllm.
round ft was the mouth or n C'fl\'C, and
thtlt Cl'OSs th'lir daily path.
About ro111"tccn :rears ago, In Dcti-oit,
Jumped Ju Just as the anlnrnl w:1~ about to
One morning In April, as Neto Jay sun4. Tho Rt11lroad Poems--To encourn.&e
tbousnntls or Poles, i11cludinn about one
toss him. The friend Ufl th(' trCP could not
ning himself ou the J)inzza, he noticed the
tho rallro~d man nlong his path of da.oger.
filth ur all who were in that dty, left tho
me the entr:inre to the cav•\ hut conjecsc~1ool children pasning, with their books
Tho Soldier on the Field-This Is In•
5.
Catholic Church. They then 1u·ocee<ledto
tured that there must be one. and was
deed an intere~tlng department. llnely musnnd slates. lie sprnnt up, ran Into the
build th.ii finest church tn Dclroit.
'!'he
tb:1okru1 tor his comrade's escape. The
house. sniffing an<l whining
at Gilbert's
traicd-battlc
seer.es, pathetic s-ccnes.etc.nlO\'cmenL was not evangcllral:
hence Sa':lull had no more than pnsse<l tho mouth or
nn,1 helps the soldier in his hard nnd danschool coat and cnp, ...1.1nt st111 hung In the
tolll was able to win them IJ:\ck to Rome.
hall.
ihe !:a,·c thun out popped the man, and the
S:::ClronsllfP..
This mO\'Cmcnt, howeYer. wns followed by
'lull, 'whel'llng, rh,1r~ecl him again. This
G. The Pathetic Side or Lire-These
'l.'hPn, ~$ if he ho.ti n sud'dcn wild Idea
others. Tert years ago, tn Clc,·olnnd, there
w~s rCJlCillC'il scvernl limos. when the' man
porms will muke yon cry :rnd make a botter
thnt. ho might POijS\bly find Gilbert at the
wns another secession from Honw; and
man.
11p
the
tree
cried
out
in
astonishment:
school-ho1,sc. he bounded off down the
tbr.se tl10111mudsor secedcrs uow have a
' 7. The Scrio-Comlc-This wlll make yon
"Wliy don't you itay In the cave. ~·ou
str~ct irn fast as he cou1d.
church anrl a r,crlodical.
About six years
Cool; you'll keep that bull around h":rc nlt
Jaugb and throw oft' your cares an"d. crgw
Tho same teacher was again teaching
ago, in llutrnlo, there was no Independent
!ay and WP'll nc\·er get out."
hnp1>y. Yes. you will certainly laugh!
t,1ero, and she warmly welcomed Nero when
Polish mo,·cment, with a Dlsho1> (not no
The sentence was hardly f1nisbed ,vb.en
S. The Misce11ancous Poems-These are
ho Rrmt~hf'd as usun.1n.t the door. He came
ordinary priest, as in Clc\'cland,) Kamin~he active man had to jump in to escape
Interesting Indeed.
.
ln and at o::icc :c-cttled down quietly in hie
sky, as its leader; and he hns thousands or
~be
lrnll,
hut
when
he
came
out
he
wrath~.
And the Wise, \Vitty ancl l-Unnyuld place, aftor casting n glance nround nt
followers, n large church, a st'-11001and a
!ully shook his Ost and said:
WIII rearl here nrnny n lesson to your heart
the
,;hihlren's
face:;
In
vain.
tine Priests· house. About tho same time
on thc.-wlng:1 or wit and run.
''You arc- a bigger tool than I am. Thero
Nero hnd, it seemed. made up bis mind
Bishop Anton Kozlo,\·skl began bis lndc
'6 a berir In the cave."-Observer.
to. The Music-Ten
11.ewpieces wIII IJ~
to,. he :i regular attendant at school. He
pendent wo1·k among tho Poles In Chica6o.
Just
the, thing to use a[tcr you are tired
cnmt' c,·cry day. rnln or shine. Ho soon
ln that city ho already lrns four p..irisbes,
out
rending.
8TATY. m~.?r~l~•d~1ri~,T~~Tourno, f .u.
knew the mCantng or the bells. and when
and_onc in South Chicago; :1lso a 1-iChOol,a
Prlc-c, 50 cents, or sh•cn ror one new ycJrthe children rose to march out at recess,
newspaper. and a. charitable
Institution
Fr:rnk ,J. Chene)' makes oath that he is
ly subscriber to the Leader; or with n rehC'.
too,
·trns
up
in
n
moment.
nud
stood
senior 11t1rtncr of the firm of F. J. Cheney
which will ("Omblne under one l'oor a hm,:
newal for 2:) crnts nddltiona1. Alldrcss
waving his plumpy tail until the last one
pit.al, an orphanage and a home for the
& Co •. rlolug buslne~s in the City oc Toledo,
CHlllSTIAN l,E,\Dlrn.
had J>:tssortout. Then he rushed out nfter
agetl.
County nnd State afcresaid, 1md that said
Cincinnntl, 0.
them, much like any rnn~lo\'lng school boy.
firm wJII pay the sum of o;sE HUNDRED
More evangelical nncl more recent than
Nero
was
n<'vcr
kt10wn
to
make
any
nolse
DOLLAHS
for
each
mu.I
'lvcry
cnse
or
CathN;e .movements is the one that Is led hv
In
school
excepting
once.
That
was
tho
t:irrh llrnt can not be cured IJy the use of
Bishop Frunclszch Hodor. o( Scranton, p~;.
Mn11·s·c:1tarrh Cure.
time when some cnttle broke through the
He hns n Bible class once a week. anrl urges
fence into the school yard. Nero ssw them
FllANK .]. CHE!\:8\". •
his memhcrs to pun•hase and. stud~· the
through the window and sprang up, barking
Sworn to heforc n1e and subscribed in my
Scripture,;. A pamphlet. entitled "'Th~ New
Curiously. He would hnvc broken the big
ptPsenre, t'hls Ct.h day of December, .A.D..
,vays," describes his orgauii.1.liou. which
A now I met ol M rnge•. In 'f\"btch both tide ■
l~SG..
panes or gJass in his hurry to get at thc-m,
11Q.8several parishes, and is ciillcd the Naof thu questions O.rlJ nvly dlliCUHed;
If tho teacher _had not quickly opened the
tion_al_Cburch. Extracts from this pamphlet
Being-• ■er-le• of ,orrup,ondenc:c betw«n
J
J
A. W!\r~t~~;'i~~iic.
window. when Nero Jumped out. He soon
hnve recently n11pcarcd in tllc Gazctn Pitts•
.11. c. rni:cu:E"r·:r.
of Withemnllle,
o.,
drove tho cattle away 1nto their own pns•
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure is taken lntern3lJy,
-1>urg1:,Ka,the nvungelicnl Polish llilPCr of
turc nnd enrµe back with l\n uir of pride in
nud
,acts
t)lrcctly
(,n
the
blood
and
mucous
At a council in· nalllmorc in
Pittsburg.
ba\·lni; ilone his duty.
surfaces f>r the system. . Send ror testi,J. ,v. CA.LU'"\\"
J:::L1 ..... of Corinth,
t.:y,
1883 a rule was ncloptcd which mnde C\'ery
monials, free.·
J•·or yea.rs Nero camo to 6chool. He no\'cr
bishop nn unrestricted lord of the property
P:-1~ • .sct•.'.1t·h,or.cocrrerdo,en.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., TolcdO', 0.
missed a dny until bo grew very old and
ond consciences or the Poles. Ulshop Hodur
Or..lt.-r from
Sold by- Druggists. 75c.
(ecblo; nnd e,·on when his poor old lcga

omo.

"Sketchesby the Wayside."
ih:i;~!~
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CHAPTER 25.
~,~•c
LORDl thou arl my Goel •hi N/.•r,M•
~wil1'1 exalt bee I wil11J praise t y .a,uwlls.
narne: for thou hast done wonder- n P~ ,~ ,o.
ful //,i,iJl.s; //,y counsels of old are u ... , .. ~
, x
faiU1fu111ess"a11,l truth.
2 For thou hast made of a city ~
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Pronunciation of proper names is given in the
' "Index of Proper Names." All the helps,
including concordance, are given.
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CHAPTER 26.
N that dav shall this song be
sung in the land of Judah: \Ve
have a strong city; salvation will

BAGSTER

w

z
<

the

fort of th}' walls shall he bring
clown, lay Jew, nm/ bring to the
grouncl, e-ec11to the dust.

/~~

,,

'
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'l'uc Sl:-.'AlTIC ~IA:.uscmr-r.
Oue or lb~ uhl~L .lh,umscripu of tilt.: S..:11Lua~lut..
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Flf?LD REPORTS.
Dewitt, Mo.. September 30:..:..Tbree added
np to date.

We took ror;,,m6rt. to-night.

J. J. Limerick.
Big Stone Gap, Vn., October 2.-Bro. Book
Is with us In a meeting.
Two ndded to
date. Bro. \Vest will work for us, ond we
f,!XJJe<:t

great thtni;s this year.

n. T.

Polter.

Nevada, :Mo., October 3.-Durlng
the pnst
two months I have held three protracted
mcctLngfl with drnrches • at Oak Grove.
Bachelor and CJnyton, wnich aggregated
fifty-two adcJltlons-torty•seven
confessions
on(i five otherwise.
S. l\la,;;cc.
n.ussett. r. T .. Sc1>tem1Jcr30.-Holden\'IIIC
ls In the Creek ;,,;atlon, nnct a town ot two
thonsnnd pco1,te. nt the crossing or the
F'rlsco and ChoNnw Hailroads:
l>cautlful
:·~l·tion, and w111t,e n large place. A "hoomiui:'" town; thluks hut little about the gos•
pc1. i\to11ey-nrnkl11g is their chief god now.
Jo~m \V. H.;.1rrh1.
Ahzdcll,
Ind .. OctOIJCI' 5.-I ·have jusl
ct,•srtl '1ne week·~ ;nectlng
at Oouglnas.
WaJ;hilu;ton Co .. Incl.. whe1c I have labored
0:1,·o a month fur the JlfiSt lh·e years.
Result or 111JV"tlns.fifteen ndditlons-thrrc
Uy
rolntlon. one red;ilrncd. and eleven hy f•onfeRsion an!l baptism. Quit the meeting with
a crowd~,! homH~. To the Lord be all the
praise.
.J. P. Davis.

L~ADER.

bater he 8\'er s~w meet the L. D. S., aml
that he wns :111 able d.!bater and a man· of
good !'ense.
\Ve think tt a grand vlcton- In behalf or
truth
atid righteousness.
and everybody
could <•n::illy ti:CC it, CXC0jll· tlle Mormons;
Uut. ·then. God hi't!'.lgiven some CtVEr lO b:.!•
lien! a lie nnd he damned because they
wlll not re<:ch·e Lbe truth In the love or It.
nro. Ellmorc hogan :i cle-1Ht-tcOctober 1
with Apor.tlr J. \V. Wight., nrtlr Webstcl'
Chy, la.
W. n. )tnnchcster.

Davis City, fa .. Ot.:t. ~.-I wish to re;mrt
n rlebnte held at Da\'ls City between Bro.
WIil Ellmorc, or th<- Chnrch of Christ, nncl
n. i\f. Elvin, or th<' Rr.orgn.nizcd Church or
Jesus C-hrlst or Latter Dray Saints. S:.ild d<'·
hnte lt0~nn 8t:'ptemhc,r 16 :rnd closrd .Se!l·
tt"mbor 28: nlgbt ~css!ons only ur two honr.-:i
cac:h. ·rhe church
propo!.itions
were th"'
ont.'11.discussed. O:n-1, Cit)+ ls about eight
miles from Lamoni. the headquarters or the
Josepblte Mormons.
Uro. Ellmore Is :i fitrong deb.tter nnd dltl
somt:' grand, noble wut'l.: n~ D<1vls Cit~·. and
nrnlntnlned
a kind and courteou1; bearing
thioughout
tho debate. while Mr. 1;;1vln
mode many remarkH reflecting upon his
opJ)Onent. Al the close or the debate Mr.
Elder Clapp~ an old
Elwin's
moderator.

debater tn tbe Mormon ranks, atated, l)Ub-

llcly, U1a1llro. E!\!l'oro,;.'.aatl1~falf~&I
~•-

of the author
THEhas purpose
btcn to &ive to the
public a worthy

succ~sor

of

Popular Hymns.
Populac Hymns No. :i
is #better than its prcdccusor,
'!_Ot_because it contains bett,r
mus1c1 but bt-cause the music
is bc-ttcr adapted to
wJnts.

present

EVANGELISTS

will fin~ the Gospel· Proclama•
Allm1. I. T .. O,::o·>er !?.-~ly ;1ddiess is
now chun~rd trom Mineral Well~. Tex .. to
Allen. L T. This ,•ous;regaUon hai:; Ueen
reut 111twain by w:cked and unreasonable
men. who luwe thrJJSt their human in\'en•
lions Into tl-:c c·ong,regallon. against the ·will
or the ohl. 1,:l'ay•halrccl soh11crs or the cro::;s,
who i·umc to n1e with tcar~fllled cy<'S and
Implored nh~ to ass4'l them.
Surely tny
heart ,\0~1hl he- as liurcf as nd:1mant if it
would nnt field to such fiJJflC3!B as this.
My ht::u·r melted iu me.

t1on in Song a department of
the book emmtntly suitrd to
every phzise ot a successfully
conduct<d rcv1v:Jl.
I he analytical cla~sification
cnablc~:sthem to rina a suitable
S0nl on a ffil)mt'nt's warning.
Tnc sentlm: nt of the book is
in harmony wllh New Testa• •
ment Christfanity.
It is a com- ,
p.mion, co11ta1nfn~- icm~ for
public wor!-h10, fur the prayer•
mectini, for funeral occasions.
for 8s1ptismal, Th3nksgiviog
,
and special scr'-'kcs.
Po;uJ!arHymns No.·2 is an

But tlit·n I tl11.,u;ht. a:1d lht-n 1 nu:de a vow.
This ground h> consecrutecl now;
.-\ hulldini.; here Rhall surely stanrl,
To be a lighthouse on the laud:
To Sd\'(' the htth!ttl
r:om the Wl"C'Ck.
A:ul f:ll•~fi~h lnacrn~ur'i hold In <:he('k."

1 ha\'f• c(ln:::enud t11 give 1:,e h"N~ucn
uni1-halr of my lime; the othl'!r lwlf Is to be
g-1\'Nl Lo Ilic builcling u1> of the desolate.
t'1c 1lt~:--tlt11tc-,
thn r,11Je11.;.111,II hiwe eulistcd
for, life. nr d11rl11~ tl!C w:u·. I i;o. trusting
in Go:I and thi- IH<r soldiers or my Master
for n:ys(':f :incl [WO litt'.O
(rir ;l :illJlj)Ul"~
St .. Albnns. \V. Va .. October 4.-At
Alnsmollwrlcss 1,;lrls. now by the request. or the
wc11, two miles south or St. Albans. Oro.
elders or Alt,•11. I. T.: James Floyd. \V, U.
l-\ M. Covert preached two dlscoi1rscs, one
StO\'all aucl J. T. Clllmorc?.
I ask every
011 Lord's day night. September 1, nnd the
church
"here this paper goes to t.alrn one
ether ?i.fonday night. at the home or old
l.or,r.s
day
contribution
anll
send
it to me
Mother Halstead. Jo..our made the good coni'lt 1\llen. t. T .. tn b"" us.c,t In building
us
tesslon-vne
l,ord'S day night. the other
a house In which we ran worship the Goll
threo al the last named place. and were
who s1>ake und it was done: who coman 1>apt1zedSeptemt,er 2. alJ being members
\1011of AbramandPtl and It stoocl fast-the
of Sloter Halstend's tnmily.
To the 1Ard
ham. A JlRl't or the h1m\Jor I~ being sawed
l)c n11 tho praise.
J. T. Calvert.
now. and tho brethren an.: puttlni::: the logt;
lJltlmnthnlc,
Ark .. September ~4.-1 hn\'"O into the mill ns fast as thlY can. WP want
just returned home rrom Den Lomond, In
to get our house com])letcd before OC'cemtho southeast pnrt or the county, whero I . bC'r 25. \Vo humbly ask the prnyers of al!
Hacl a full house;
preach twice a month.
the saints.
llelp us if you ,-:i.11hy scndins
preached three discourses. and on Sunday
your gift to C. C. Parker, J\llen, I. T.
night had two a<ldcd to the church: bap•
C. C. Parker.
I had the
tlam nl my next appointment.
Mcthodl5t
preacher present Sunday nod
FROMOUR EXCilANGES.
Sunday nigllt.
He said the way I presented
These reports are compiled each week UJl
tho Blblo wns something new to him, but
to the morning we go lo press. They are
said It was :111right.
taken from all the papers or tho brother\Ve hnve some true brethren at Ben Lo·
hoocl. The reports include nil nc-c("ssionsmond.
G. ,v. \Valker.
hy oh~dhmce, restoration. letter. statement,
began
Carrollton.
Mo .. October 4.-,ve
a meeting at Dewitt on Snturday evening
bcrorc the fourth l.ord's day In September.
Closed. or rather I turned the meeting O\'Cr
Bro. Kelto Bro. Tomlin, on Inst evening.
lar wns present. ':toveral nights:
prcnrhcd.
imng- and prayed nnrl helped along In genBro. Tomlin spent
Nnl in the mectlni;.
last Lord's dny in the meeting with us.
and prt>ached a grand gospel sermon. which
every one seemed to enjoy.
The visible
rt:'sulls o( the meeting: one tmmersccl. one
from the Baptists. and six by relation. 1\tay
the good Lord bless and sustain tho work
;it Dewitt Is our prayer.
,J. J. Limerick.

8, 1901.

Ocronf:n

etc. The figure,~ we ~i\'e nre: just as taken
from the Jl:\pcrfii, and represent the total
repol'ted to date nt nuy gh·en plnco:

ALL-AROUND

J.•UICE-1,.,1111J1

ville. 1: '.\fellssa. 2: Trenton, 5; Granl)ur)',
20: Geotgetown.
C; Waco. Central.
4:
2: Denton. 3: Here·
Tem11I<'. ~: Amarillo.
ronl, 10: Dennison. 2.
11.1.1s,11F1.

Ucrwlck. -10: Cold Urook. :;; Williams•
\·Ill<'.:~: \\"itH.i:-:or. 4; Ursa. 6: KtlhOka, 1;
~cw City, 4: lJloomln~ Grove. 2: Kitchens
Brld~f>. G: Ne\': Grand Chnin. ~; Oaders. 2:
lloopston. IS: Guinry, I.
Ml"-1"0l'HI.

Uni nunl. 10: l\lartmshurg, a: Coloma. 7;
l\i1h;way_ :!::: )i L Cahannc, !!O: Ellcnclalc, 2:
E!Rlnor('. i: 10::ilks,•llle. G; King's City. 19;
ta; Harrlt:. 1: l,u?al<•stinc. :1: Guilforfl.
("(•1'11('.
1: Om In·. 1: Corrnllton. 3: Shannondalc. :1: Wa? rensbnr;.;. 10: St. J.ouls. First
Churd1. •I: C(>ntrol. I: Compton Heights. 4.
E,·i-1C'lt. \Vnsh .. 1: Briclgeport. Gonn .. -::
Ro<·hC'llc.•.Vn .. :.!-I: Saltillo. Miss:. 20: Awln.
Ala .. 5: Mc~a!r. Mlsi; .. :w: (;olden. Cot .. 3;
Ort!. Nl'h .. IS: S.ilt l.~tlrn City. Lilah. 7: DeweeRc. :'rh .. 4: College Palk. Ga.. :!G: New
Orleans. I.a., 1: Crowl<'Y. I.a .. 35: \Varrln,!-;ton. Pn .. :JO: ~01·t.h Hi\•er. N. C .. 1: Durnnt.
I. T .. 11: ri.tontc-1·ey, I.a .. 4: Lce!:lvillc. 1.n.. 3:
i\llcla. Al k .. :!1: Nean<'. La .. 4.
Jl'ORY.ltH'i'.

.-\11strnliu-Totnl
from Ani;usl
Cnha-ro ·to Hko, •1.

TESSF.8SP.E.

-16.

wt>;:-;·r ,·11w1:-,.:1A.

01:-ulPS\'i\lc. 2; D('l!slow.
:?: Hol\111ay·s C'm·c. 11.
omo.
• :\lun,;en.
:l:
.Ashland.
Pccblrs. I; Edinlrnrg, 3.

1: =-.torgantown.

I·

Kil)lOII.

..,.

KA:"i"BA8.

Ced31'\'lll('. S: Elk City, I: Doi:lgl' City, 2:
La,npn,·e. 10: Len"enworth.
:!: Caney, 1;
Le Roy. 7.
('AJ.IF'Olt-.;IA.

Santn J\un:i. I: SC'lma. I: P.:S3tlena. -1:
CollcgP City. 1: \VP!-l Sl(ll" Chm·ch. San
Frnn<'ls(·o. :!: ,\lturas. 5: Vcntnrn. 1: Yountville. 1.
•
10\\'A.

11t"'s)JoinPs. ti: f-lollr'Sl>l'ill.J;.R.
Rrq,iils. 70: K:.sson. 17:' lowu
\\"hitt('n. :t: SO\llh Ottumw.i. I:
keL 16: Brarlyville. G.

I: C""clar
1;-alls. :m;
New )Iar-

'KF::0,:T{IC'KY.

Oe l•"or. ~- Fleming!.bur.i.;-. :!-1: Piqua. 2G:
19; May::willo. 16: F.Uzit,·llle.
Lnuls\·llle. Parkland Clum·h. 10: Sto~ts
Forks. lS: Salem. -I; Sparta. :;4.

New l.lherty.
j:

rNOIAN.,..

.\larlinshurJ:
i; ;'\orth PBrk Ch11n.:h, 11{.
dlarrnpo1is. II: Bu1tke 1• Hill. G: Scottsburi;.
0
1
2\ ~:iCc\~t'-~~~~:~~~~:
-~;
11
01~~:~
TEXAt1. ...

t:

;7/~~1~~~-.
~

~lcKlnney, 2; Lockhart. 3: Weatbertor<l,

J .uno:s

\\'.

l;-ron, !)ot(:hestcr I went to CalrP, 111
..
\\·here 1 IC'cturNl and 1>rc;:chcd on Aug:.isl
31 to Se1,t<"mbcr :!. Bro. Clark Braden Is
the minlstrr
nt C.tiM, and the rhurc~. 1111.
dcr hi~ m:rn.t::-ement, m:sit;l('d by the other
uttlcPrN or the eongrcg:ulon.'
has acc:cm•
plb:hed mon• ;.;1:-od than in )•tnrs htfore-.
antl the ~:.use or Christ In C:liro. I t.hiuk.
is !n n mnch 1>at!'!r rondltlon than It. has
been in ten y()ars. Doth the young: and the
older n~mhe1s 01' th:: t•hturh nre thoroughly alive ancl :1ctlv,1 in the>dl!i<"h;1r,geof their
Chrl,:tian dt:tlf'S. ,:!IHI 1r nil tht~ rorccs will
work wise!, ror tv.o or three years tho
f"illlr('h will lit~ strcng and u3er11\.
I lHI\'('
ll~3lll
('n\("!"Cd
K\"'ntucky l.>111\'et•

Oil Cure for Cancer.
t,H.

ZACIIA.RY.

On A11~tL·l 28 nnd :?Sl returned to \rlll<Hptr. 111..,~njl \"i!'l!L,•<It 1ll' l.Omc of my fr!cn,\.
Edward LYHt·h. Many or our 1·ead•~rswlll
remember tlrnt some mor.ths ago I as;1:;Lcd th!s mission C'?1urth In :'\ revl\•;.1J meet.
tu;;.
Brother .John G. :\-1.L11tenlJt1rgeI·. of Darl-:w:-nt1r. Ill.. i~ the minister
or Gillt~:i[ilc
Churt·h, nnd is llolng n most. excellent
wurk.
Thr,mgh !tis Influence nnd lh~1t oi
his most exi:cllen~ wife. a nctlt and co:umodlous cht•pel hus been creeled. and nlili.l
er the moncv sP.curerl to p3.:,-ror the b11Hd:11g, )Ir~. l.;.neabur.g<'r her~cl( contributing
nboul one hundred c!ollrm;.
I t.hlnl< it
J.l>PI~•that Bro. 1.ntcuh€•r~<'r and his wife
Jm\'e a~Cti>mOli~hcd more J)C'l"lllJllent s;ood
riurlns: th~ p:'.l~t rc,ll' thnn the whole :\lls~;on ScwiNy F'rat<'rnlty In thnt county.
:,tt~-.i L<'nor,, Lynd1, at Gillespie-. t:1kes
th(' l~·Nt.de:r.:111d !s a trC'..:it hell> in
tild
r·hlll'('h,
Through
her ln!h1ence 1 !1ope
mnll,\' uf the good hrctht·~n 3l Ollles11le wlll
b<' ·lnriuccd to take the Le:tdC'r. .August 30
l lt~C'llll'C'd in rhe· t:tehoolhouse n.t 1Jo1·c!1es~
ter. On :-t<'t'ouut <.•rw1.trring (a(•ticns in· tho
·church the c-aus~ or Christ.- hatj suffered

hl.111:..'IUIUI

divided, And now both

g; K!el>11rJ,
2; Pall~~.Central, 3; Clarks•, • rnclioneare about dead.

..

t.111 ,11,;1•,1,<,•:--.

1·:1t11rrh.

011:-'

111mor.11 an•I

\l,• .. 1111:-1
;•nn'tl

lhOll•

1'_;11111-.
nf 11-t•r,,.un-. ,1l1hlu
1111• Ja"l :i-1:c ~·(•11r,1:, (l\·pr
1ll't• 111111,lr,•11o( whu111
w,•r(•
11hr..:ll'lrtllll.
1:{':Hl('r}I;
h:n·tui:
frl1•1ul,. ;Ut\11·1,.,d ~h,1nld 1•1111111..:out antl
,:pml It In lh••m.
Bo,1\.: 1'i'III flN•
~h-ln.; p:lrtlc,

uhn,-: auil 1,rk,•.i nf Oil~.
.\,lilr,•:-1 ...: I •H.
BYI-:. l>ml\\'I'
1111, l"\aHJolll~ l"il)' •. \fo.

\\".

o.

Illinois
Central
R.R.
Hot Springs,Ark.,
Two

Fast

Express
Trains
Dally.
Sleepers.
Fine Reclining
Choir
Cars.

Pullman

California.
Per~onally Conducted Excursion
Sl<;j pers through wllhoul change

Beaumont. Texas,
T,vo

'Troin.s

Pu11r-nan

Free

Daily.

Sl~epers.

Reclining'

Through

Pullman
Sleeping

Chair

Cart,,.

Excursion,
Cars, Weekly.

Call on any Ticket Agen!, nr address

F.

f=°l'C~lly during Lhc 1mst 'years. Two houses
of worship ha,·e been erected, the congre-

sntl~n,perm,;;ently

111111
,11,r,w1•r1'1I
II 1•u111hl11i1Cl,111 of

1:ri,:

1h:11 r ..1111,1· ,-un•.-. •·ann•t·.

l to 15. l3t.

SEVER~L THING~.
ll\"

~It. 011,·ct. ~: N°Qrfolk. 3: Inuwlor.

Cloth:

per copy, postptld.,.....
115c
per do&., not prepahl, $11.00
per IOU, not prep•ld, $15,00

Tra(·y <..:lly, lti.
YIHOISlA

BOOK.

Its auth<1r and publisher have
spared nc,ttiing ot. cost to iivc
the be:,t cop\ rights which menr:y
could buy -clo\hii.1 in the nt:""tJ!'"t
a• d be~t drc~s of the piinfer·.s
art f. r the h a.,t possible cost to
the singing ruhlic.

W.,HARLOW,
Oh'l■lon Puaen&•r

423

Vino s,.,

~a;•nt,
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sity ror the purpfl5:.C or completing

my col-

lege work, and wm be busy l\·lt:ti m); ·stul\!e~ most or the itme untll ·next.11,June:.".-i
f=-:t1l hold 11 rc 1.rlyal meeting somewhere dnfing the holhlt1)'S, and would ltke to m3.ke

nrr:iugem('ntS with two or thrco churches
"-'itJIin one or two hundret.l miles or Le.s:-

lnglon to s~rve them once or twice p~r
?11onth while l am In college. Any Chltrcll
clesll'lng my scrvle~ will address me at
l.<ixington, Ky. Churches along the Ohio
lUver nre preferred.
1 ba,·e nutcd with Interest U1c national
con;:,crn nbout the assault upon Presldaut
)ld(inley.
As the matter appears to me.
It is another proof or the ract. thnt ::.oine

men Corle.It their right

to live in socleQ'.

Thc•y are mo1·c da~oerous to the connlr)'
?ban wonld ho mntl dogs or hyenns. i(
turnC4.l loose nmcng the people. and, in :11y
j1ulgrnent, every Anarchist orgnntintlon
in
the Unltl'd Stnles ought to I.lo suppressed.

13
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Christ's blood-stained banner, and commencE>dto battlo for the prlm\th•e Gospel,
usking for men and women to come and
TO
help. l have adOt>tCd n new system under
the sun. l evnnscltzo by colontza.t1on. 1
ask t'.or pooI·, homeless men. t c\ve them
160 acres ot ln.nd, torm them tn colonlea.
-1.miltl places or worshp aild help with the
Oct. 8, 0, U ood· 18,
~rod.ion of schools. 1 am gnthertng them
here front' nil parts or the Continent.
Men
from Point• In Centnl Pauenrer AHO•
who cnme to mci without a dtme eighteen
cl_atloaTerritory.
months ngo now own their own tann tree. .
thcll" own house 1 and many ot them have
, SOUTHERNlLLINOIS ITE!IIS.
c:ows nntl chlckcns, and the· prlvlleges ot
Oc•t. 7, 8, JO and 12,.
VorY dry an<l dusty; rllln badly ncettcd,
church nnd school.. 'l'he)'. bless tho entcrvrlse. This Is .true Cbrlsttan eharlt'y. \Vo
from Point• In South•Eutem
Puaencer
i>ut crops much better than we.s anticipated
c.nn not help I,coplo nrnch until we can
Association Territory.
(\t nrst.
hear their cnll tor help iu the streets. \Vo
ThC churches through this part- or the
Tlcktts 100d to rctara by d<po.Jt ut I O<t 31st.
niust be able to tnke up their lite. feel their
rag(: on our backs, walk with our tect in
State nrc gelling into better cont1ltlon, I
o:-. .ACCOc~,·
o•·
belif'\'C, than they were n tew years bnc1<. then worn-out s'hoes': their desires. t.helr
cnres. all pass Into our soul, nnd our souls
Fir,;,t
~0th
Centnry
There arc more of them nt work and work•
pass into thclrR.
ln~ in a close!' co-operntlon
with each
Any one wishing tO olltnlt1 further
tufonnntlon rci.;:ardin(:;" the system of prac•
other. Counties are getting organized bettlcnl
work
!01·
the
poor.
or
11rcnchers
and
tct·. Preachers are a little scnit:e. but dolng
other~ who would like to hn\'e a hnud In
of
a i;:oull work. The preacher who ls golni,:
the work. may \\ rlte me encloglng a s-ta:up.
from I1lace to lllace nncl hunting a Job ls
I nm only anxious to Iwomolc the interest
\"IA
of the church ln this great northland.
Just about a thing or tho I>nst in this part
n..A. Burriss. Port Arthur, Ont.
01 the Stnte. and well they may be. tor
the Citnrch has found out that good men
Good News for Our Readers
,·nn ~ct work, nIut <lo not have to trnmI>
Who have scrot11ln taints in the!r l>!o~.
al.out mucl!. as thcI (' are 11!a(:eSnlways
~.1hl who I111~-not? Scrorul:\ in a.II its Corms
ls· cured by H!'otl's Sars:q):i,rllla which th:>r~
OJ>C'n, and Ir two or more churches will get
Trains leB.\'e Cincinnati
from Central
c,\l~hly vurlfle:,1 t;l{' blood. 1'bls dlsc:isc,
Union Station dally, 8:30 A: M. and 8:30
:1 r:;oocl man untl locate him right
nmong
whic-il frequcn1.ly· np1wa1"fl In children. ls
P.M .. and dally
Pxcept Sunday, 12:20
them. and lf!t him Jh·c there among the
greall~r lo be dr(';lded. It Is mMl likely to
P.M.
P~OJ)!C ;\!Id 'ror tho ))CUI)lC, they will get
nftrC'l tho !,(l:.inds of th<' Dl'Ck, w'hlch 1becomc
Traino or L. & 'N., Q. & C.. C. & O. and •
en1ar,;-:::d.cn111t!on~ aI>I1car 011 the thend uncl
alon;:; 1Jcttcr Uum thoy <lo, and they cnn do
13.&. 0. S. W. entertbc Central Union Stafnce, nnd thr eyr--fi n.rC"frequently nftected.
tion. Clnclnnn.U, where direct connection ta
thls ii they will.
LI1on Its l11~t apJK•nr:rnce, perlrnI>s in s"ltg.ht mndo with the Big Four, avoiding transfer
The writer just closed a successful meeltr11I►tlnns or ()lm-plcs. scrofuln shoulll b~ e.n"
across the city.
lir!!ly N·;.nlh'ntcd Crom the gystenl hy n
iu~ at \'omu:.·s Chapel Sunday night. with
Organized parties wm leave CtnclnnaU at
t1mron!;"h <"oursc ,lt Ho:>~l's S:u·saparllla to
t4~11ad,1itlons. This mnkcs the second year
12:20 P. M. Thursday, October 10, In special
prev1•11tidl lhe 1i:tlnful ond sickening concoaches and reclining chair cars running
that ,\c h.t\'e worked for ~---- church. nnd
.seqn('nces or ru11::\11g scrofuln sores which
through to !\Unnenpolls without change or
had th1• best meetlni; nt thc dose of the
drain the .!S~'Sl('lll, snp the i,trenglh and
cars.
'
m;tk(:
<'Xl~!Clli'f•
uttC\•;y Wl'Clc11mL
t:JCCOIICI ~-en,· that they cvci- had,
so thcy

:\:Hl their membe~ sent to Ute penltentlnry
or compelled 10 lenn~ the countrr.
nut
there ls another view or this cu..o;cwhkl1 l
t~hall s11cak or lntcl'r. When Paul snld: ·1As
mnrh us lieth\n you live t)eaceable wlth ull
men,'' he knew, IJy Ms own cxpcrleJ\CC,
thnt It would he impossible Cor Cnrlstinns
at a11 times to W nt pence with all men.
Lexington. Ky., S4?pt.embc.r12.

_HALF" FARE

Mi.nneapoli~,.
Minn.,
0

MissionaryConvention.
Christian Church,.

SICKMADE
WELL,
WEAK
MADE
STRONG.
Marv.elous Elixir of Life Discovered
by Famous Doctor-Scientist that
Cur~s Every Known Ailment.
Wonderful Cures are Effected that Seem
Like Miracles Performed -The Secret
of Long Life of Olden ,
Times R.evived.
The

R:emcdy
Is Free to All Who
Name
.and Address.

Send

AftC"r yenr3 Of J>lltiP.nt st11dy, and dc)vin~
into the dusty record ot the pnst. as well
1L~ !ollowtng
moclern experiments ln the
realms or mcdlcnl science. Dr .• James W.
Kidd. 52 Baltes Building. F'ort \Vnync, Ind ..
makt>s thf' startling anllounccmcnt that ·he

DR, JA~rns Wll,I,IAM
J<!DD,
has surely clls~overed the t!-llxir or ure. Tbat
he Is able \Vlth the aid of a mysterious c,m11ound, known only to him1telt, 1>roduced as
a result ot the years he has spent In ~c-lrchlng ror this preelous ltfe-gi\'ing boon, to
cure any nncl e\•ery dis-ease t11nt Is known to
the human body. There il'I- no dcubt ur the
(!oc:tor's earaestness in making this cl.Lim
nnd the ·remarkable cures that he Is da.tly
effecting seem to l>ear him out ,•ery strongly. His theory which he nd,·nnces ls one
of reason and bosed on sound experience
In a medical prartlce ot many years. It
costs nol.hlng lo try his remnrkable "Elixir
of r...ifc," ns he ca.tls il, ror he sends it tree.
to anyone who ts n. sufferer. •in sufficient
quantities to convin<'e of its ability t.o cure.
so there is absolutely no risk to run. Some
o( the cures cited. nre very remarkable. and
but for rellnt.19 wltn~es
would hardly be
credited.
The lame have thl'lown away
crutches anJ walked nbout. after two or
three trials ct the reme<ly. The sick, c:iven
up by home doctors, have been restored to
their ramlllcs and friends In J)er!cct health.
Rheumatism. neuralgia, stomach, ,heart, liver. klclne~·. hlood and skin •diseases and
bladder troulJles disappear n.s if by magic.
HeadaehN:i., backnches, nervousness, te,•ers.
,-onsumptlon. coughs. colds, asthma, cat..1.1·rh. bronchitis
and nll affections of
the .t.hront. !ltngs or any vitnl organs are
t:nsily o,·crcomc in a s11ncc of time that ts
simply Jnan·elons.
.
Partial pnrnlys!s. locomotor ataxia, dropsy. gout, scrofula and piles aro quickly one.I
perrnnnE'ntly remo,•00. It purifies the entire
system. bloctl al\d ti!lsues. restores normal
ner,·e, power. circulntlon n.nd a state of perfect health Is proc:htc~d at once. To the deetor all s~•stems n.r~ alike and f'QUR.11"affect•
Send (or
•d by this great "Elixir of Life."
the remedy to•day. It ls free to c,•ery· s\Jtrerer. State what you want to be- ctlred ot
nnd the sure remedy tor)t ,,;fll 1,)1;:sent you
lree by return m.a!I.
•

!HI)'. a!i "'~ churrh

Big·
Four
Route

h1 all,•o and at work

hard this ycat·. This· cht11·ch has asked
m.,-.LO ~tay the third year, hut t hn,•o not
unawt•t·t.11thPm definitely yet. as I want to
put all my y;ork in one distril'l. <'ithcr the
Seventh or 1-:i~hth. J.'c,r two years I have
hail 1.hree-qunrtcr time in the Se,·(\lll.h and
ou('l•qnnrlfr in t.hc Eighth.
Mny the umc
rome when the chuIchcs will awoke ulong
thio line of work and HCltle good men. and
kCC'J) them lo11ger at a 11lacc. for I <lo not
think that any man ('Un do his best work
in one year.
I J.:;Otho bL11tf.,>('ommeiwc n rcvivnl mcctln,r.-at Gaston Orove. Brethren. 1 wnnt nn
lntcn~r-:l In ym1r pra))crs. that the meeting
may h(' a i,;m·t·css. Guel uless rou all. Is
F'. :\I. ~1organ.
my I1rayer.
✓
.\shlcy, Ill.. Ot·tobcr I.

'CHRISTIANCOLONYWORK-Ill ONTARIO.
Sc\'crnl months hnvo elapsed since I sub~,•rihe,1 tor tho Christian Leader am.I rnr-

Slander nn\l libel nnd nH klndrecl assaults
on char:ictcr ore soundly
i1unlshed in
Britain.
In no co,mtr_v under heaven ts so
much ltb<'rt~· cnj(,y<'d, b1tt.-the liberty ls
uol al!owcd to degenerate Into crlmtnnl
ikense.
The nrnn who thinks he can say
l\11\at !ie llkes, or print whnt ho pleases
nbuut an F;ngllshmnn on 81·itlsh soil Is very
likely to find himself :n prls·on. British
Judges slt henvlly on e\fery approach to
yellow juuru:illsm,
nml tho Empire should
thnnk them ev<'rY day for so doing. Where
do those who ntteml)l yfllow journallsm
ln Cnnnda. find their models? They ftnd
lhem in New York nnd Chlcngo. The New
York lnt('rvlewcr who brazenly Imshes his
w:.ay into l\OlnC' home dn.rkcnod with
troubl<'. lnsolently
domnnds n. statement
frnm a broke:,t-henrtcd woman, o·nd when
rc>fused comes down with the old tbrent.
'•lf you don·t make a statement the public
\Vi\l
draw their
intcrnnce,"
would most
likely get rmnl~hed twice nnywbere
In
Great Brltnln.
The husband or brother or
the womnn would ktck him ont, nnd n

~!~~\~~e~~~~d h:~~~ 131\J~'i;c

Jfaisut le~~
th<' reJ)resent..'\Uvep or yellow jourC;~~

1

to trent
riullsm In the same WAY, our standing In
Crf!at Britain
will b{' greatly lmprovetl.ulshNI a short nrttr.le tor I>ubllcatlon.
It
The Wc-sunlnster (Toronto;.
i~ n ,:;n1n(I thipg to live In the United States
unt:er the 5taIs and Stripes, to enjoy the
THE KEY TO 11~~,\I.TH lie• in. t.he 1180
l""ivll an,l religious llbcrtles of n great reor Dr. P<"tcr's mood Vital11.er. It strengthrmbllc. Every time I sec tho graceful folds
ens
the hotly, dc:rn~ca th<' blood and builds
oC Old Glory my hcRrl Is moved wlth e:m~up the ayRtcm. U yon aro n skcI>tlc 1n re•
tiou. fol' I love the land or the tree null
guru to 1>1'<>I>rieuu·y
nu•dicines but open to
the bravr.
convletlon when the prooC is overwhelming:
It hes been nearly ten years since I
\\The to 11r. Peter F'a-hrncy, 112-118 So.
ndoptetl the land ot the Cnlon Jack. I IO\'e
Hoyne Ave., Chlcago, 111.
the red. white and blue. It ts more ex.pressh~e to me now than at the first.
1
looked tor oppression, but did not find It. 1
At the Zenith.
CXJ)CCledlo be domlnntecl by a, mighty int~
Oc'tober, the ln.st month, ts the best llmo
perlul ampire, but did not find it. I found
or
the
year
to visit the Pan•Amerlcan Exthat to lh·e ln Canadn was to live in os rroo
position.
n country as coulcl be round on the earth.
Dnr!ng
October
the weather In Buffalo Is
C::rnada Is In no wny subject to Or~at
nn,I the beaulltul Oriental colorBritain except by patrlotl!im. No people 11re de\lghUul
Ing
of
tbc
l~xp0sitlon
buildings finds Its
mor(' appreciative and patriotic than the
true.al h3.rmony In the nutumnnl tints with
Conadlan.
All are true and loyal. \Vhy?
which
nature
ls
now
I1alntlng
the surround•
llcc1H1~0or their civil and religious 11!.lerIng foliage.
tlcs. No taxation to Great Britain. y~t pro'J'he
mnnngrment
are
making
cxtraordi·
t<'Clcd hy h<"'rgrent arml<.'Sand navlcH. C1utnary efforts In thh:1. the. c.loslng period or
..udn Is not taxed to supIlort nrmles nnd
the
great
Exposition,
and
those
who bnvo
111"1.,·les.
yet no nntlon can lltt n finger
dercI red their visit to Buttolo untll tbo
agatn~t Ca1iada: ...Tnxnlion without rcprclH"C"sent
time
wlll
find
that
they
have
missed
~entatlon departed from the North Amernothing by so doing. for the Exposition ls
ican Continent in the year 177G.when \1 lcnow
nt
the
\•ery
zenith
or
Its
splendor.
t0ry crowned the efforts or our bravo (oreAll ot tho ··Special Days" wlll be observed
fathcrs. ,vith this great protection on tlte
us ortglnnlly
planned, nnd all or the exone hnnd, on the other we find tho mighty
hibits
are. hl. place, nnd will lie until tho
rorrnhlic of the United States. Russia. Ger·
final
dny
or
the
Exposition.
mnny, France, Spain or no other nation
Special very low rates· ar" now tn effect
11arc r>oint n gun nt Cann.do. Ever)' man tn
rrom
all
points
on the "Big Four Route"
Uncle Snm's mighty domain would rise
to Buffalo nnd return. with Jong return
w\lh strength In his nrm and sny, ''Hnnds
limits.
ond tr you are 1>lannlqg a trip to
off,"
the "Pan," yon will do well LO write for
Can:1da is the. freest. nation
on earth
run information and particulars to the
!1'001 every Point ot vie"·· therefore I
nearest
"Big Four" agent. or address ,varwlshr.cl to cast my lot hert>. I cnm,r to r-:ew
ren
J, J4yuch, General Passenger Agent o(
or ,vestern
Ontario, flve 'hundred miles
the ,•mg Four Route" at Cincinnati; 0.
rrom another disciple of Christ, and set up

WAR:RSN J. LYNCH,
011nl. Pan. &Tkt. A.t.

W, P, DBPPB,

A,0.P,&
T. Acl,
J, I!. Rl!BVBS, ,
oeo. P. PO~eR,
Oonl. ~uthern
Agl.,
Clty PAH. Ai,;t ••
JOHN w. UlVINe, Genl. Pau. A1t .•
CINOINNATI,
0.
C. C. CLARK, Trtw. PaH. Agt.,
Cu.ATTA?U)(>OA. b?fN.

Renew al Offers.
Out subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers. .
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wa~tecj. prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
llolman Bourgeois Bible .......
, .......•.
B11stcr Loni Primer Bible................
BloJ'aphy ot Joba F. Rowe..............

$3,00

Btoirapby of W. A, llcldla1 ..............
Oospcl Jo Chart and S<rmoa.. . . .. .. .. • . • .
Priest aad Nua ...............
.' .........

3.00
I. 7S
1,75
2.00
2.SO

Father Chlalqoy'a Rook .. .. . .. . . • .. .. .. .. 3.2S
Commentaryon Minor Epistles..•.••••••••
~cform1tory Movement,.........•••••••••
Thornton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • •
Re1nlalscence1
.................•.••.••••
Smltb'a Bible Olctto.. ry ...... , ..........
letter, to· Jews &DdOenlites ....•••••.•..
Skelcbu by the Wayside..... . • .. • • • • .. ..
lilamlaated Olblc, Slylc It .......•.
: •.•.•.

lllamlaaled Dible, Slyle I? ... ,.·, .•...•.•.•

S,7S

2..2S
.05
t.7S
2.7S
l.OO
t.7S
3.7S

-4.lS

Po,ktt Testament . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . l .fS
Pockel Bible Dlctioaary . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 1.75
JacklO■'s Topic Coacordaace.............
J.80
Zacbar,-Smlth Dcbale....................
1.,0
£adieu l'wlisbmeat(ready Feb., 1()02).. J.7S
On tbe Rod<...........................
2,20
Makerf; of lhc: Amrrlcan Rcpubllc ..........
2.6S
Famouj \\'onu:n of tbe Old Tcstameot. ..... '16S
Famous Women of the New Tcstamcnl •.... 2.6S
Mother. ttome ud Heaven.doth ...........
J.,o
Motlier, Homeand Heaven. morocco .•. : .••. 5.2S
Fly-PopplcweU
Debate.... ... , . . .. . . .. .. .. 1-60
CampbelJ.ltlce
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.... 1.7S
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liim!•ielf and lo\'ell ones to the Heavenly
Father·s <'are.
That \·cry morning he had re::ul: "What
llEAL LOVE ..
tlnrn I nn1 :1fraid I will trust In thee."
"'I lov~ you, niotbc~.• salt! llltlc Jobn;
. "Now," 1hought Polly, .:thot Is Just what
Then, turg~tting his work, t1!s C!l.I>wrnt 011,
.J. w!II do. r will trnst In Goel, and ask
And he was ott to Lhc garden swlt~g.
him to show me the w:1y out
ot the
And Jett her lbc water and wootl to brlng.
f<;rest."
.. 'I Jove yon, tunth<'r.' said Rosy NcllSo, kneeling down by the log on which
'Love you beutu· thnn lo\'e can tell.'
sl1e sat, she clasped her hands and said:
Then sh~ tetu:;C'tland pouted full half the
·duy,
';Dear I.on!, I am
lost ln the
woods.
Tlll ber mother rcjolc<'c! when she went to
Please, J..ord, t1on't Jet anything hurt me
play.
nnd show me a path out, tor .Jesus' sak.e.
"'I Jove yon, mother,' snld little Fan;
Amen."
lllsl11s Crom her knees, she went
'To-day l"ll help you all I can.
In 1:5e:1n.:II
or a p:tth. "So." said she, "if
How glfld lam thnt school doesn't keep!'
God
Is
to
show me a p:ith l must look tor
So she rockrd th(" baby lill lt rcll asleep.
JL"
"Then, stC"pping so[lly, she brought tho
Silo h:ul gone but a £:hort distance when

HvME

IJrQOlll,

And swept the IIC'o1· 11nd clu:;tc,I the room.
Busy uriil hn1,py ull day was ::,l1C',
HelJ)tuJ :111tl,U;1pJ1yas child couitl he.

·• 'I love you, molhn.' again they s:\ill,
Three little childr,m ~oing :o hcci.
Do yolJ snJ')PO!oJE'11
Lhnt n10thrr ~ucs:c:(•11
Which of thf!:m really !(w('ll h('!' lwi.;t?"'
-Sc-l<•('tr,tf.

POJ.LY"S TIWS.T.
U\' II. 8.

Polly Forti was a Jiule girl who llvetl al1:10H a hundred Yl•ar.i ngo. Her home wa~
!u a 1·lcaring in onr uf the C'arly se1tlernc11Ls or \Vcstcrn Peu,·1sylvania,
Aruuud
this clC'ni Ing lay dense rorcsu. f'Xh•ucllng
rnlh!s unrJ miles iu every dir<:ction, and
hrnkcn only here nncl there by Nhcr dc:1rl11gs nnd sculers' home~.
These homes were fh·e and six mllrs
:qmrt. so thut Polly lrnd no near m•lghhnrs. Perhnr,::s you thlpl, her llfc wi.1s a
lonc!inme one. Polly dill not feel so, for
!ihc h;1d 11 kind fnther und mother. tHicl two
Jillie brother~. whom sh,_•IO\'ed dearly, a.ud
a haby si~ter, whom Polty wns surc was
thl'- :-.wrNt>'-t in the world.
Dcsidfl"S. aJ.
(!11111gh 011;~• f:HC'n yC':irs old. she was ke1)t
l•u~v. Shti rnu t.:rr:rntlH, :lnil \\'.he11 hf'r
n:ol.hf'r was :it her spinning she tool, c'al'O
or Ualrr ~1a:·~a1·rt. lll'r lO\'C ror hr:r llltlo
!:i!>l"I' llt.lllC' lhl~ Olli}' pln.r to h"r.
Es:l)f'C•lltll)" ,!id she Jon• to ph1(·1c and hrlni:;
10 h:1hy the wild Uow('rs which bloonwd sn
lthU1Hl:-inrly.
On<· sprin~ mornin:,.: llc_>i-molh<'r said:
"Polly, I want. )"OU to t.uke a meoHalc:r.to
yunr rat!1()r.
He Is working in tile lllll)Cr
<'h•aring, nud \[ you wish to do so )"Oll may
st:iy out with t,lm until he co1!1es In for
dinnrr."
Polly cla)>l)Cll her hnnds ... How nict'~ lllld
111:-iy I take my b:1sket ~md gat.h(H' flow<>rs
rur llltlc sii-tter?''
·-cen:1:iuly, llarlinb." s;1ld mother. as she
tkd on the blae sunbonnet nnli lil:;sell tho
bright. C'ager race.
Polly kiss~d her little sister aial sklppc.,I
.iw;1y, -Th" mornlns;: w:-is pcrrert.
nnd
Polly tripped along wllh ,1 he:'trt ns li,-.:111
1111tljoyous a.; the birds which sane nbiw~
her head,

she llenrd a g-ur~lin~ HOHtlll, and round
l!enwlf on t.hc h;rnk of a stream of clear,
cool
w:,tcr.
A(tcr stoo1llng down and
driukiag, Sh•! fotlm\ 1ed the stream. rind
scon cnmc upon :l. rOUf:h path, M•idently
m;ulr: uy (•!lt!lf' "0111in; tu 1lrl11k.
Polly lool,Nl al the Jlatl1, lint it secme<l
to lend in the Of)JlOSitc <lirccllon from her
home. Sh" \\':l:S :il;ont to turn from It
wllrn r-.h1•tho11)'.:ht. "I ask<'d God to show
n1e a path, :nut now he has sho\vn me one
I hUess I am 1101. :::_oingto s;ly I won't w:llk
in ii. J11q hrrau:-:c- it. dorsn't look ·n!:J I ex~
P''ttied. P111
h:1p!-'ttl:is on<' will lead to some
·ouwr M•ll l<'r·~ honJ('.''
s.-, r,littiru: lltt!e Polly...-rollowetl the 11ath,
what !)('C1t1f'IIto her,~ long way.
, She w:,s ~rowing very footsore and hun_g;·r. wllf'n s•11ilhmly she emerged from the
forc-st into a cle,1ring.
A short. dlst.::i.nce
away were n hons~ and outbuildings. Polly
saw a man c:>mlng toward her. A sudden
reni- or a stranger struck her, and she wa.s
seized with :rn impulse to turn and flee
into the forest :ig:tln.
Uut again ~he sent up her prayer: "Lord,
i.Jon·t kt m~ be afraid, and make the
strange man kind 10 me. so he will send
me home."
Th<!n she relt h~i-sl!lr lirtc,1 In a pair or
strong, l<'lldl.'r 11nns. and her ri:1ther's voice
s:-iid in her cnrs: "Thanl< Goll, my darling
<·hild i~ rNurncd
unh:irmed,"
tor
the
··strange m~n" was her own 10,·ing rather.
:·,nd this place w:is her own dear homP,
wlllt.:h Polly, In ht'r l>ewildcrment, t.liil uot
rfcognizc.
P~)lly hnd not cried berore. but.
now she dldn': know why-she
la.id her
l,c:111 on hn rather·s shonlc!cr, nncl cr:cd
,1n.t crlcll.
TIJ.\T"S

WIIAT

DI

HERE

FOR.

It w:1?:; tlw uniformed young 1,orter who
~-r,id it, as h1• smile,t 11\c>nsantly on the
woman who$:C hunt.lies }!(• hail started to
1·:1:T_v for hN. "fhc st.1tion was full or traTf:iers. hurrying
tu and rrom their tr:iins.
hut the portn was net in tile least hurried.
l-lc,wns qu!\'!t, re.i.Jy. hel11h1l: nnd he round
a .se:U for the womnn In the right cur. and
:-epeated. ns P:hP. th:111l{Cdhim rur his troulile ... That·~ what I'm here for, mndam. nit
4lay Ion~: Jn~t to :::eethe 1woplc get al>onrd
all right."
Then he weut back to the g,itc.
=ind promptly hclf)ed somebody else to another trnln. Cheery and ple=isant, he carl'ied babies, llrte4f heavy b:1s:s, reassured
HH,·ous J)C'Ol►l<• who werP arrnld the train
would st:1rt without them. and made him~
self generally hel1>tul. hour nCter hour.
•·That's what l'm het·c £or." The cbeer£ul
words canlcd an unconsclollS message. The
poner·s lot w:is not a ver:r• 1>lensant one.
Perhaps h<'. too, longed to travel nwny from
the hot city lo 1he sen or the woods. yet
all the year rountl he was shut within the
rrowdcrl stntlon. with its tracks nnd J)latforms. Few thanked him ror hel11lng them,
r.nd he could hardly ha,·e l>N'n blamed tr
ht? had been 3 trifle cross over his work.
But he hacl no such thouJ;ht; he wns there
tu be helpful.
nnd hls henrt wns. in his

/\ lwlC hour's walk brought her lo Lhe
clearing where her father was at work.
She st.nyed near and chattered happily
to her father fnr some time. Dut after a
while $he ~nid:
··1 must gather ilowcrs
fo1· slste1·:· So orr she rem. For some time
tihc C'ontcntcd herself alons the edge or
the forest. Dut seeing n fine honeysuckle
Just inside the wood she scrambled nttcr
Jt. Then :rn.other uud another yet deeper
In caucht her eye, and she r~n after them,
aud c1id not slOJ> until she had filled her
basket.
Then, after rcsllni;, she started
hnck to the clearing. On and on sllc went,
but no c!earlng n1)peared. Still confldcnt
that she was going in the right direction,
she kept on. t':loush every step was tnkl11g
her deener into the forest.
At length, tire<l nnd hot. she sat down
on a fallen tr('e to rest. Then, !or the
first time, she ·realized that sho was lost\\'Ori,;_
She thought of the stories she had heard
The woman who had been helped to her
o( chlldren being lost Ju the woods. nnd
E!Cat by him thought It over as the train
~ ;t:1 r\'ed to death or devoure-d by wild
rolled 3wny. She was one who hnd cnrrfed
'P::i.sts.
Her heart began to be::i.t. wlh..lly
man:r burdens for other J>eople, and bad .
with tear.
had few thanks.
Sbe seemed to berseU
Out all lier llfe Polll' had seen her
lo have spent her life fn starting other peota.th.er, morning and evening, take down
plc- of! where they wanted .to go, and staythe great family Dible, nnd after ren.dln~
ing behind herself; nod, lately,. she bad.
from Its pages;_Jcnoel down iLnd commit·
rctt rebe111011s
n bout tt. But the young pOr-
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;er·s word!\ i:a:irtttl a new line or thought.
··That's what I'm here tor," she so.id to ber-~l"tf, "and it Isn't my business to complain
t:r to question. 1f he can cto hJs aay·s work
In U1al hearty SJ>lrlt, I gut>ss I cnn, too.''
nn«1 she relt her he:irt. lighter than tor
rnr11ty :::1day. The porter did not know lt.
IJut he had pre:ached a whole sermon in
n\'e words th:at nftcrnoon.-We11sprlog.
"SPLAIN

ME THIS.

I w:rnt to ask a quest.Ion;
NC:\\', 'spl:lin inc this w!10 cnn,
\Vha.t makes whenever l get hurt
I'm ·'mother·s grea~ big mnn,
Too-lar~e. cf course, and brave to cr)•"?
But whPn l .:i.~k for cheese.
Or mayhc- pickle"!!! with my lunch,
Why, th1?n-11ow lisum. please-Oh, no. I am "t:>o little, dear.
;\lust cat nicc- milk and hrc-ad;"
I think and worry over this
Until it hurts my head;
Antl I'd be ,·ery much obliged
I£ some one would tell me
Just 'zactl)• what's the prvper size
A ff'llow ought to he.
-Augusta
Kortrc-rht.
BABY CLARKE"S
U\' UlNNIK

.. Xo,"

said llaby

--cHUPPEn:·
L. l"PTON.

Clarke,

•·1 tan·t

do to

iJC'll tlll nrter chupper."

.. But WC had Slll)J)Cr, lHlby," said mnmmn.
"Oon·t ~-011rcmcmliei-'!
We ate snpper on
the ·choo rho<> cars' before we got to grand-.n·s hous~ ...
11
He shook his yellow head with sorrowCul
emphasis. ..Vat wasn't chupper."'
.. Bl<'ss his clear henrt!" cried grandma.
••l-Jc·s forgotten.
Boys do get hungry so
often.
Let me get him some bre:-Ld and
milk, Dertrude.
That won't hurt him; and
then he'll go to bed llke a lamb.",
Grandma. suited the action to tllc word,
an<l In a trice Clarke round bimselt seated
hcfore a little round table in the high chair
thi'lt had been brought down from the attic
the minute that grandpa and grandma bad
1ccelvcd the Jetter telling them that their
little grandson was coming to make them
a_ \'isit.
The bread and milk disap1>cared
slowly, seriously, silently.
··What a quiet child!'' quoth grandp3. "ls
he alway::: so still. daughter Gertrude?"
Clarke's mammll looked puzzled.
"No, indeed," she res1>onded, "I( bis npJJ',;;tlle \\'C're not so good I should certainly
l>o Qlllte alarmed. I SUPl)OSehe is tired Crom
his first journey on the steam cars."
··1 hope it's nothing wocse," sighed grnndmn. settling her SJlectncles so as to seo him
~tter and beginning to look worried.
Pi-c3cntly Clarke laid hls spoon down and
\\ IJ)e<I Ms rosy lll)s meliil:-ttively.
Then
1:,nmmn took him In her lnp and began to
unbutton his tlr('II little shoes. But ·the
astonished and rc11roachrul ex1>resslon in
his whlc eyes made her 1muse with the
l'lrnbby root in her hand.
··oh. mu\·\"cr. I don't want to go to bed
h<•fc.,recllnJ}J,<~r! I hasn't l>een naughty!"'
Grnndma <h'opped he,: spectacles aucl ror-sot to pick them. up.
Gr:rndpa
threw
ba<'k his head and
lnu;;hetl and laughed.
··W<'-11,well, well!" he said at last: ··tbi?
boy·s hr.artr, and no ffilstake.
Glad to SPO
It! Glad to see it!"
"He certainly is the bentermost,"
snid
grandma, smilingly
donning tho "specs"
which grandpa bad picked up between
laughs.
"But do-don't
scrimp blru on
victuals.
l'H get him some more bread and
milk"
"He dot'sn't need It,'' said his mamruu,
htut laughing and wholly puzzled. "l c:,n't
tmnglne what makes him act so."
Clarke watched and llsteocd, his eyes ex<·ccdlnsly bright and his lips beglnnlne to
qulrer.
And, whe.o ho was placed in the
high-chair again before a second bowl or
bread and mill{, be could benr It no Jon&\lr,
l>ut l>urst forth in brok(ln English, punc•
tunted with beart-rcndrng sobs.
"Oh, no, no!" be walt.ed.
"No, no, no!
Vat nin't chupper. Vnt table nn' me ain't
chupper. . Cbupper-·•.
and he raised his
woe-beg-one tace and extended his short arm
lmpressl\'elr-"chupper
Is a long table-nu·
lots ot folks round lt-an'-an'-tun!"
''Dear heart!" said grandma; ''be'mls~C:fi

s. 1901.

the rest ot them so!" And sho plek<:d him
out of U1e h.igb chair nnd cuddled him
close, Nmlllnt-throngb
moist "'f.pecs."
"1.'he. little cha1> has tho rights or le:·
. rn1c1gr:1nd1>a,heartily.
·•J,:ating alone :ilr,"t
a .s:enulne meal, and tbafs a tact. He's hl1
the idea p.-icisely.
Mother, RI)Ozen yoi: set
out some \blngs-1
know we don't ne~, a
thing and you're plumb tired-but
s[>01..en
you do Just set out some Llllngs on the
dining-room tnble, and we 1.111
llra.w up?"
··or cc,urse l will, rather":· respoui.Jcd
grandma. Ancl she rc~,lly would have douo
it, but Just then i\larnma Gertrude s:a.M
"Slf•h·h!"
Baby Clarke w.ns rast asleep.
··oe:ar heart!" said grandma again. ··we·u
ha\"e things right In the morning."
''Thnt ,,;,c will," sa.ld g-ra.ud1):1.
Grantlpnrents arc so lntlult;ent!-Chrtistinn Registc-r.
0
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There Is n r:ible or a swnn ·and a crane.
A hc.1,1tiful swan a.llght~J by the banks
er the water In which a crane was wading
nbout seeking snails. F'or a few moments
the crane viewed the swan in stupid won~
dt:r ancl Lhen inquifet1:
·:where do you
come !rom?"
'·f came from l1cnven." rni,H<'d tho· f."waQ~
"And where Is heaven?" nsko-d lhe crane.
'"Mca\'cn," said the swnn, "he:n-en! bnve
you nc,·(!1· hcanl or b{!a\'en?'' And the beau.
tiful lJlrd went 011 to describe the grandeur
of the eLcrn:ti city. She told or the streets
or gold ,rnd the gatc-s r.nd walls made or
11reclous !itcnes; of the rh·er or ltre, pure as
crystal, upon whose l>anks is the tree
whose leuve-s shall L>e for the healing or
the nations.
In eloquent terms the swan
sought tu describe the hosts who lived in
the other Wf.i1•lcl,!mt without orouslng the
slightest lnterePt on the part ot the crane.
F'ina11y tho crane asked, "Are the.re any
snails there?"
"Snails!"
repeated the sw:rn ''no!
or
course there &re r.oL"
""Phcn,'' said the crnne, ~1s lt continued
its search along the slimy banks ot the
peols, ·'you can h::tve your h('fi\'('Il, I wnot
snails!"
This fable has a deep truth underlying
It. How many a young person to whom
God had grant<:d the advanwgos of a Christian home. hns turned his bnck upon It and
senrched tor snails.
How mnny u young
man wlll sacrtflce his ";Ire, his ra.m11y,l
his nu, tor the snails ot•slns'.
How many
a girl has dellberatel:r
turnell from the
lo\·e or parents nnd home t() lenrn too late
that hea\'en h:1s been rorrelted for sn:ills!Moody.
'

====

'"HE SANG SO SWEETLY.'"
0

A rew days ago a liltl e boy wus amusing
himselC by watching the birds that were
1,lnylng round him. At le.ngth a beautiful
boboUnk perched on the bough or an apple
tree near by, and sat there quietly.
The
little l>oy picked up a stone and got ready
io throw it at the bird. The bird's throat
swP.Jlcd, and forth cal]Je the song: ··A-link,
a-link. a-link. bob-o-link, l::o!J-o-link. a-uosweet 3·1\0•Sweet, l knO\\' it, I know it, a•
link, n-lluk,
do1ft throw
It, throw
It,
throw it."
And tho boy didn't throw the stone, but
dropped it on the ground.
"\Vb~· didn't you stone him. my hoy!
You might lla\'e killed him ~nd earrlcd him
home."
The 11ttlo rcuow looked up aud l"CJ)lled:
"Couldn't. ·cos he sang so.''-Christinn
Ob·
~erver.
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My first and second are wicked, my thh d
a very little creature, my fourth the great- •
est of all.
______
_
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. UNFERMENTED
WiNE.
saw in your paper some time ago ~
recipe for inaktng wino for use at communion services. We sometimes give the
papers awoy, oT lend them. and I don't
know where to look ror it. I thought per•
haps you could send me tbe receipt Or re•
!)riot It.
B. W. M.
Tako ten pounds ot grapes, free from
stems nnd defects. Put fn enough water to
guard against burning, but not enough to
cover them. Boi1 until the skin breaks.
Squeeze out UJe Julee. and to every quart
or Juice add a rourtb oc a pound or granulated sugar. Let the whole boll up well,
then bottle and seal. It Is desirable that'
each bottle contain only so much as ls llkely to be used on a single occasion, as it will
not kee1>until next time after being opened.
Juice J>ut up In this way, nnd kept In a cool
place away lrom the light, will keep for an
i ndefintte time-at
ieast a year.
UNFERMENTED
WINE.
T~·prnpn.re unfermented wine tor use at
the communion service or tu the sick room
ls as simple as cann.lng fruit. n."ndls on tho
same principle.
Press . the Julee from
•grapes, nod to one pint take a hair pound
ot sugar. Doll a tew minutes and cn.n while
hot. Nothing is better than the self-sealing:
cans common1y in use.
HOW

TO REST

AND CAltE
EYES.

FOR THE

It Is remarked how few of us rea11y value
good eyesight until we lose it, or It. is tm•
paired, when, with proJ>er treatment, the
eyes can be mode to retuln, not only their
usefulness. but also their beauty or exprcs.
slon and color until late In 1:re.
A. friend who reads '"I' 1he Herald and
Presbyter" wJshes me to tell her if I know
or any good met.hod or rcsling the eyes.
or how to best care (or aching eyeballs and
dimness or \'lsion. As soon ns a feeling ot
weakness dims the sight, or lhe eyeballs
ache, all work sh-ould be la.Ill nsldc nt once,
and you should close the eyes and rest them
until all tired sensation hn~ left thenl. It
.Is ruinous to read lo twlllght or by a fl!ck•
,ering, unsteady light, and the end \\•ill be
~much suffering and trouble. While general
,care ls the best tre'.ltment, yet sometimes
:the simple remedies give grent. relief, such
:es warm mtlk, cold tea, mild tmlt and wntcr
,or a weak solution -ot borr.x witter. These
:aro.,.all snfc and gocd. You simply ba~hc
,the outer skin with eyes closed. Another
,excellent remc-dy Is a teaspoonful or pow,dered boric acid-acid
mixed wlt'h fifteen
,drops of sJ>irlts of camphor. Rub to a 1rnstc.
;pour over It two-thirds or n cup or bolling
,water. When cold, strain and bottle. Apply
!twice a, day with absorbent cotton. Ir this,
,docs not give relict. consult a good oculist.
.tAnotber item ls'-the care of your gln.ssos.
:ns an ocullst told me they were the cause
\Ot sore, Inflamed eye8 somcllmes.
Jr left to
collect dust, dirt and grime It creates dlse-Jse germs, hence wash thorn once or twice
a wedc In a hot suds or· pearlinc. and use a.
little brush to clean well. Rinse in bot
water, ns It kills the germs, and polish with
tissue pn11er. He says many J)("rsons give
their glasses a bot suds bath, and tt Is very
essential.
_______
S. H. H:

drop· in n spooptul of the batter, then halt a
ripe. yello'Y peach pared nod stone ren'1t)ved,
placlng the hollow side ot the peach up.
Cover with ·anotllcr spoonful ot tho batter
and clust with powdered sllgnr. TbCso can
be either stenme<l bnlf nn •hour or baked ln
tbe oVen tor twenty minutes. Serve wltb
orange snuce.
Apple Charlotto.-Butter
a deep pudtllng
d!sb and cover the bottom wlt,b tbln slices
ot bread and buttor. On this spread n JnYer
at apples peeled, cored nod sliced. SprtnlcJe wltb a. llttlc sugar and nutwcg. Con-·
tJnue wltb the l>read and apples In layerS,
(Q8klng lbe top layer or bread. Pour over
the lop n custa.rd made of two eggs nnd a
pint of mtlk, a pinch of salt, and sugar to
taste. Co\·er closely and bnke till donr.
Remove the cover and Jet tho top brown.
Serve with sugl\r and cream.

~~~ ~r~t~~a,sf::

B. & ·o. S ..-W.
uRO'i'AL

.When
l'OU

Best Lino

Between

as ror ronst,..

~~~
dice, a small onion sliced, with n aprlg of
parsley. Now pince the chicken on to1, or
thi-se, and add bnlr n pint of wnter or st°"k,
,nit and pepper. Cover and cook In a quick
O\'en an hour nnd n half, basting rrcquently.
\VhPu done, remove from the 1.mn, urnke a
grrwy wlt.h the liquor from the braising
pan, a tnblcspoonrut of l>uttcr and two ot
llour. Season to toste, and serve with the
chicken.

Cover tomatoes with bolling water bait
then lay them in cold water till
lhPy are pcrrectly cold. when the skin c:an
be slipped off without dlfficully, leaving the
tomatoes unbroken and as flrm as bcrore
they were scnlded. •

J.:1xurloU'l

Do ,·on ha\'e a feeling of undue fnllne~
in ihe stomach, helchin~s. or sour or
bitter risings? These arc hul a few of
the S\'mptoms orthC tlisc:a~I stomach.
ThC wor!>l thing which cnn be done
for tlu.• stom:tcll in such u cnse is to tnke
some tablet or powder which merely
~ives te1111>0raryrelief from ,liscomfort.
The ~st t 1i11g to do is to hcgin the: cun:
1
~r. t~~fe:~~~~~0~~1!"f1i~n~~t
ll curd diseases of the: stomach aml
other or1:.-nnsor digestion :\lld nutrition.
It makes the "weak" stornnch stroug,
am.\• puts the body in a condition 0£
vigorous health,

•
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Reminiscences,
c""\-~~~~-......,~-.-~~

w~th dy111)('t1Si:1,

By JOHN ·AU0. WILLIAMS.
1
1:!fi:: ~1it::::!t
:f;!i:r ~:n~~fit
!,~,~-~S~~~'·I~
Thero arc coml)ftralh'ely fe"· men H,.ln5: who--e
w.r~~nlt•~~• r;;~~l'o\~l~~l:~~~~~~r-~4tr•~~~lr~c!.;::;~
11

!'ot'cmW :t-. th<"u!,:h I could noc lh~.
I wrott' lo
Dr. K. \', t•icrc-c: N3tini 111yco1ulitio11_.aml i~• a.
(t"w d:1y1-r~h't'd
:) ldml lc1tcr uf oih,ce-, l"?lhng
mt' to 11M" nr. l'it:l"C't"'l'o Cohl<'n ~kdl~l
01"!0.)\'•
t't)'.
W.tllll

havo ~n frolll curly manhooJ ou
t.ho vot>• g-rouoJ. \\hero our curuQ hnd i~ bet:lo•
uing; where it rc.xlvcd tb.o mOl!i careful ana
1>ermo.ncnt dt vclop!~cut, und from whc.uco hu•
beon ,vitnc~
tho rnoi,l t!UC<..'Cfl!.h:.I
oxtc.L,lon, ,:..nJ
which l.s to.Jay; rrnJ biJe folr to romulu, U,tl
iltronghold of tho f:1ith-Kcntucky.
•
ueoclalloue

I took four bott!t"'I, 11ml ouc ,•i:,I of Ur.

Pi<'rc-c'11 Pdlc\,\.
h('il

1111tl

it

1:1. 1\:1y

hurl

ltl('.

I 1111\'(' 11011-•1,1

ron,1· •t;;oltlcu
1
1
1~~~-~-/~~~l~~
mouth ......

~~~~;:~ri~~~~~
iu twc:lvit

a1ul llOW I CllU t"nt 11t1ytl11ng_ I

(\ou'I

i.im;-e I took

1

lit

:'\lethc:11

1
,~;
k~11'i:
1~}~::~~1·:1

Thoro ftro lS chaptchl,

Dr. Picrce·s l'leas.."lntl't:lh:t.s cure cou•
slipatiou.

4 minute,
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INTERIOR WALL DECORATION.
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l~EACRKHS,
't'llE \VOR8UII',

Tho book contain•

'2r(J

1-agc,o,a.ml .Jo1 proUil)'

bouud in l!ghL bluo unthitoctoU,,
1tamp.

with 111l1Ycrt1ldo

•

The prlco lit 75c.. pCN1tp31d;
or wo will gl1'o ft

:•~te~~
~o"f:A::'~:
~;i;t;;;.
\~o~~ ~-Iii
:t!>;

It, (k.Ji8lpuid, with 11H11lf'Wftl f1,r 25c. In 1t1h.litlon tu
•tho1!-Ubt,cription. \':u uru ,,uro you wlll 00 pleucd
with it. AddnMe
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One of the; meJlns most generally ntlo1ltcd
AND OTHER STORIES.
of decorating tho Interior walls nnd celllnSH or our homes Is papering; nnd It Is
BY MARY M'CREA CULTER,
also one of the subjecL<J least understood
,1.,-11llr lx,u1ul \'vh1111f1,:,f 11,11orh·3(1() pagl!,1, co11•
IJy lhe avernge oubllc. Careful ntteDtlou to
this subject ls or h·lgbest lmi,ortancc, both
::•What tbe Railroad •;~~•:;ht to Timket1t''.
from the a,rtlstlc nnll sanitary J)olnts. The
Orst point of lmJ)Ortnoco ls tho condltlon
"Ship• that Pan in tho Day,''
or the wnlls nud ceilings.
JI tho house ls • "Loadtd for Twenty-!011r E.1po1ure1,
''
+
11
new and has never bCen papered the m:tl•
Age Quod Agaa. 11
tcr ls c-ornparatlvcly slm1>le; but If the walls
+ Th.- I wu fk'•I 1111mtol h•n1 "llJ"C'•ffll u ~,rl"\' In +
hnvc hcrn papered It I:; absolutely necessary·
+. ~l/t:'l:~;",\:!~•tl~;1~\,\!rni!~ /!'
Iv 111-1111)'
t'II•
that all olll paper should be rcmovcllr 1'hls
1'lm 11lt•rlt•" "ru u.-14., lt1lcfi•Jl\111(,
and PW'"c~•
ls not nearly <Hidlfllcnlt ns It ls usually be❖ ,tn.ot1t 111ur"I l••-11thl11!,(.
.ll<:vcd to be. Ir the 1>a11erIs thoroughly
moiRtenec! with wator and brush for IHtcen
:j:
l'OSTl'.1111,*t,00,
or twenty mlutcs,•it wil1 be foUnd that it Is
Or we ....
-nl 11l'l'eA rorr for II r.,11.-w•l "r ,,.,,,.,.~•1li +
tnsily
rcmovc>d with the aid or a flat
+
.,cripti .. 11;it ll'l.OU •• \,hlrr""
+
scraper.
Under no clrcumstanc"cs should
CRBISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
:j:
old paper be allowed to remain on the
+
walls. The health authorities
or NC\'•' +
++++++++++++++++❖++++++++++++
York City recently traced the ct(usc of n
conUnual rc~urrcncc of typhoid to the lodglM'nt a!Tol'dcd mlcro~es berw·ecn tho va•
rlous layers of wnll paper. Dcsldcs, there
Is a great posslhillty or·the under layer bc-CJI~.
com!n~ loosened from the \lall. Arter all
J,OANED HOllES
the old pa1>cr Is rhmovcd, the wans should
A '\\"Oman who goes away for a few weeks.
be c:frcfully repaired; all cracks und nnll
;leaving
a dainty,
pleasantly
appointed
holes carefully r:cmented with white lime
1bome, shows great kindness nnd self-sncrlputty, :rnd wall and cci1111g rul,bcd with
tlice if she lends It during· her nbsence to
n very fine satHt~1m1>cr. Sizing Is necessary
A trc.1tlsc dc~i'!Or d t, assist the carnes
·-visitors who need Its restful opportunities.
every time; and should contain somo nntisecl<(r after truth 10 undc-r!'ttand the Scrip·
1'0ne o! our pastor's wlvea bn.s left the par~
BOfltiC, as should also the 1mste. A small
tures, and 10 ldeutlfv the Ctiur,h, and become
:sonage during the summer vacation to sue.
quantity o! Paris ~recn or winter•grcen wtll
a mem~r o( the :-.:Jm'".
,cesslve parties ot working girls, who, six
be round very etrecUve. It is man's nature
104 p.1g::s. w·:1h ml ,,...,I ,·nv ..r, 25.: per copy.
:at a tlmo, have spent a \\·eek or rare dellght
to Improve his surroundings
and make
Or
with or c w•;1r'-. s'lh~t"rtotin11 to rhc L.cader
-within those doors. It Is more, I think, to
them more Congenial by decoration. In our
for 15.:aJJ1111m.1i. Or-Jr r 1rom
lend a home than to ]end gems, or money, . lfoines we obtain the first and most lasting
and sbo who does so gracious r.:n act w.11
(i..
CHRISTIA'I
I.EADER.
Cincinnati,
lmpressJons of our lite; tb<;ierorc. when we
not faJI of her reward, both In the grateful
come to decorate-a duty to our wives, cbll·
memory or the rested girls and In the blessllten. our friends ns well as ourselves-we
ing ol the Master.
should put forth the best ettorts consistent
with the means nt our command.-Bullder
Cheese Balls.-Cheese
balls, served hot
BY CLARK BRADEN.
and
Decorator. •
with snlo.d2. are made ot a cup of grated
cheese, 'bait a· cup of fine bread crumbs,
1
T0R0WIMGlBE SHOE.
BY WHAT NAMES
ftve drops of Worcestershire sauce and one
egg well beaten. Mix together, roll Into
The peasants of Southern_Frf\nCe haye'
Should FoliowcrS of Christ and Cong-rcballs, and plRCe in a wire frying basket, and
the credit ot originating
tho ramlllnr cusg-ations of Followers of Christ
Just betorE" time to serve, plunge the bastom or throwing an old sboQ a(ter the
ket Into bolling rat, and allow them to
D:! CALLEO?
•
newly wedded pair. 1t was., moreover, the
rtmaln unUt a delicate brown.
rejected suitor who first made lt popular.
tG1Hlge'4. G ct.fl,. l'C~&li,11111;
3.1 \:h. p~r
Tho peasant brlue Is conducted by her
Peach Cups.-Bcat two eggs without sopfriends
to
her
new
home,
while
the
young
,arattng unUI light; add them to a pint of
Order from
husband Is made to balt at a couplo of hun• m!lk. Measure two and one-half cups or
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
dred yards from the house .. It there is a
.«l!ted Hour; add ball a te .. poonlul or salt
Publlsher.c.,rejected suttor) be then llrms hlmselt with
, and two tablespoonfuls ol baking powder
CINCINNATI, 0,
nn old -woode11eboo and fllni;I! It, with bis
~ and elrt twice again.· Make a wen in the
best aim, at the bridegroom as bo makea
. center ol the flour, pouJ:.,tlle liquid In grada dash for tho house. When tho shoe lo
•na!I:,, stirring It Into the Hour nnt!I you
thrown It Is understood that the laat teol• have a thick batter; add two· level tablellu
wltb It...-poontula ol melted butter an
•

-------

SERVIC£

l'<.»t,ch••$.

Pullm,1n

~i~~r~~

Peach Frltters.-Bcat
well the yolks ol
two egss, add one-halt ot a cupful or cold
water, one-quarter or n teaspoonruJ or salt
rmd euficient flour to make a pour batter.
Artd one tables1roontul ot olive oll or melted
butter nntl the whites or the eggs whipped
to a stiff •troth. Set away tor at least two
hour$;. Pare nnd hnh•e nice rlpo peaches.
llavo ready n small deep kettle partly filled
,rlth smoking-bot rat.· Dip each bait lnto
the bntter so that It may have a coating an
over It, lift out with a fork and drop Into
the hot rat. Do not cook moro than three
or trrnr at n time. Drain tor n moment on
ungln,:ecl paper, dust with 1>owdcrc"dsugar,
and serve hot.-Tnble
Talk.

BL~,

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUME.US,
PITTSBUR&,,
WASHINGTON,
BAL,TIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

Eal.
:01rp~:r;;t~:,~~;:c;

Braised Chickcn.-PrePare
0

1.3

LEADER.

--·-

work-cr';j ore b.borln;

~-.

In dlliant

lnnt.l.B
euoccedull)' ancl lnJcpc~:uJCntl)•. Thai haiti
no g,n1rantood "1.ll)l)Ott, '!'hey ~nu,~ In th.o Lo.~
uo,I ni8~11io\obot1':18'8lnc<:I,
. _,
, .. t
Mone)' for tholr 11uppo1t.
mur. bo amnt LJ!f'rollott;f:,
to ()roal"rut
JAPAN-WAONER-FUJIMORr,
FuJ1MoN1$ Tak:ahsai Kurl.µiotomura,Kato-:
8
~~~!~arl~m:::ueo!:P~rtb
1~ra~
comtuended liy tho church e.f Fourth aJl(I
l'lwn, Detroit, 1,llch.
.
. • ...
1su: OF CYPROS.-JORN
KARAOIOZIAN,
a natho Armenian, buptiiwd lu OonstanUuople, I\Dd cducutcd -ttt Lcslostoo. Bt>
we.~choeon and ttent upon h~ ,nltloitlcn by
a co-o~mtlon of churchct1 tt.8t!Otnblcdat
1
::;cJ:,~~~·~:~c~r~~
il;s
,naton, Ky.
,\.."'1ERIOAN INDIANS.-B.
W. OFFIOEB,
Atoka, Ind. Ter.
AMERICAN
NEGROES.-$.
~ .OASSIUS
Tohoo1 Okla.
<
NEWIIIEXlCO.-S.L.BABKER,Dcula~,N.M.

,..

:a

~i, l~:

ThellObrctbfi'.:n tuo cni$a:ed, we be.lion', c-xc)uillvely in t.hlil -..·ork.
,
Rcmlttonce• mftY be made Umore c n,cott-nt,,
to tho l.aAnslt office. lf this Is dune, mall:'-'ordcre

-~i~!:
t:~tr%1:~J:!;:J1io~'r::~\t~~ce.

1

!~~~!8:0~·~~~~~io~~~~nA~

~=~:.::

through the Lu oaa office urtl 1orwardod tho lirti
uf each month followlnJ,
...,.
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GENERAL:

NEWS.

Th<·•hlt(•st frenk ,thr.ory'ot those who wish
to l.J1amclht gornrnme:it tJr all tbe ills that
JleiJh 1s..:it-lr to I!\ thn1 or u Purls doctor,
i!i ~austid
Who d1•\..lures thllt COlldlllllJ)liOII
by't:.txc.s. He SUye thnt. high taxes take the
mo110Ywhich sbonld be s1l0nt tor !t o,I. 'l'he
lden ,toes not appear to luwe struck,Jllm
that t.llose •who are ,mnblc ..to lmy rood are
not In the lrnlJlt ot owning a l:irge amount
of tnxablc 1u·operty.
omccre ol the ·sc~glment,
01110:-la•
tlonal Guard. are prepp.rlog a case agam&t
tne ftnu employing C. K. t:armes. e. prlv:u.'j
- of Company I{, ot Limn, 0 .. and who ·Jla•
charged him for responding tn the call or
the rt.•ghncnt to Cantol\ on account of •he
. lJurinl or, Pl'flSldfnt Mcl<lnlcy. ,As there i:"
a \'E'ry henvy penalty tor n Jlroved case l!k<:
that nf Carmes, not only the soldiers. hut
buslnt1RS men nrc watching the outro.11-e

H 01ie wen~ ffenrchln.g for mnS:lcal culturA it Is hnrtlly probable that bnr newly
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notes of .1890, gold cerUftC!lles and silver
ccr1H1cntes, UDfil for clrcnlation. when n6t
muttlf\ted eo that leas than three-flftbs ot'.
the origlual proporttoua remain, ruay la~
.presented to the Tr"asurer 9r any. Assist.not ...
'frensuret· tor exchange. at face value. tor •
m:w United States paper ~urrency. ·out beslCffi, this, there h1 a regulntlon providing
thnt. papcl' currency presented for redc1np•
eo I ruust be assorted by...klnds and denomlnnt!oas. This provision Is one that tellers.
In the banks do not take ae kindly •to as
they mlgl1t, as It _entails on them an extra.
amount of work. There. ts no reason why
eW!fY bank should not gtve OJt to its CUS·
tomcrs br.tght nE>wbuts Instead of old and
dll ty ones~ nnd if the customers insist on
getting new bHls, they can ha,•e them, since. ....
the bnnl~s can ex<-hange their Qld bills tor
new by con!ormtng • wlth the regulations,
whl<'h provide th:1t' the ol(l bills muRt be
sort~d':ll'COrdlug to kind and tnomlnallon.

~

What
you 101 with

·\1)

PEARLINE,
I. Very llttlo
rubblnl-eoek,
don't tu,_
2. Louh.,.dwork.-rlnao.
don't rub.

3. Leaewoo.r
a.nd toe..r •.;.
" don•t dNtroy.
-4. Bettor hoo.lth,-nd
up,
don•t bond double, llvo,don't
_merely exl•t.
S. Saving of
_
preeerv•.

tlrno,-Precloua.

don•t wa.ste it.

6. Absolute
-foty,-bo
•ure
you'ro right, then 10 ahoad. ..,,

Atl Pearline Gains

1
1
The llo"tcn Herold has token up the dis•
\\!: :::~ul~f l~~b:o
rus:;Jlon o! whnt lfl porhaps the grentest
flnrt It. Yet llnvnna alone supports n.n opera - nul!l\tlte or our present era or atl,·nnceseason each yen r tba.t lasts on an n verage or
mcnt. 1t snys:
tbree or tour months.
A company from
''It wtl.l be intere~tlng to see bow tar the
France (11rultihCft French opera tor the muo01ac nuisance will be marle- a !e-.tture lu
slc~thlrsty po1rnlace, and an ltallnn com1lot('rmlnlug t.hc d:imn,:cfs to be collecte<l
I
(ram the Bostou Elevoted Rallwny Cn1•1•
pany perpetuates the tame ot suuny ltaly
rmny by the owners of renl estate on thl'
ln a similar -manner. l.t Is said that the
streets through which the elevated tralnl!
princlJ>nl chnrncters are assumed l>y flrstnow run. That these trnlni5. running over
clnss urtlets. whlle the cbonJSCM compare
t!1e tJteol struP.tures. muke R noise, no one
ra,.orably with the beet In the Unite<!
~n 1n1p-n'l'"f'f'l form~ . .;,.Mth tra~, !~
would think or denying: but noise seems
States. The orchestra Is !ormed from the
tv6 lh11u. l!1u umu .. ot. 1~111.:J tb.,r11M.,O.
an
tnS81>nrnble [eature with mo.ny and t>erranks or resident muslclaue.
A standing
hitps most or the de.veto1>mcnts or clvt11zetl
Neiling_lhe Investor
chamber music organization also llnd a vel'y
A1lvlc,:.s from Moscow BllY that Russin Is
life. • U n resident or Bostun n century ngo
eucceSBtui souson last year. Its concerts l>eon the e\'e ot. another !nmlne. Nearly o. Jng patronized by the moot !aehlonable
cOulll be placed In one or our streets to,• ,
third ot the Eul'openn provinces are of ...
rew minutes during the middle or the tl-\Y,
und cultured peo11leo! the city. The Munlftch,lly declared to ha,•e produced lnsufwe hn~glne that tho. clrcumstnnc;e thut
clpa~ Pollce Band of Havana le one of the
flclen t rood tor the people, nnd the Russlnu
woulcl
most strongly impress itselr Ull-'M
Enrh or t.,o ,"C"Ortll#•
hru lW"'fln J)Clr"Onflilly
hest organlzallons of Its k.!nll in the world,
">.l\mlu,d
1,, on"Q.t'our
Mlart+-d l"JCIIIU•
pens11nt.sU·.-e so close that a llltle short.age
him. when contrastln:; present condjti~ne.
and enjoys a wldo popularity.
1......,.. \\,' rlh, fur 01..&C
lal.,•t-UO'tt1•;::.,g,
may mean stnrvatlon.
Only two provinces
a
hundr-?d
with
those
that
he
bad
known
Othtr cities In Cuba are not without their
out or se,•enty ha,•e really good har,•est.s.
yt'ars a&o. wou .... be lhe. many nn1l ill\1,I
musical attracUons. but Ha,•hna appears to
sm,nds ,,..hlcb fill the nlr, the results ,1t ;,i u
Tho otn1:ia.l repoi-ts of "lnsufflclent food" arc
l>e the most progressive.
city's· traffic.
said to bt>a polite term tor utter starvation.
1'he fnnilnc· d:strict cxcee'ds hair a m111lon
'"fhe streets had In 1801 no pav~H\ .:n;~.
Wlnae Bulldlai.
WICHITA,KANSAS.
Dr. Carl Lumholtz, the traveler and ex1
but now stones alld nspbalt. with thl! hNIVY
squm·o mlles, twlce tho nrCn oc Fronce; Rnd
plorer. who hns been spending the 1ast five
teams which their presence makes i,ossiblc.
ls nbout the same as the great (amine disyenrs In the hitherto· unknown regions of
cause the ntr to be filled with a constant
trict or IS~J.
No;·thwestern lUe..><lco,
-.in the Interests ot
tremor or rough sounds. Our eteclrlc wrs
the Amertenn Mqseum or Natural Hlstolry
"' One or the rJl.11eulous reports started a
havt• n noisy Jar 1n their progces~. added tn
o! New York, nnd who Is the flr8t while
r9i·eek ago was that Emma Goldman is a
which Is the more or less constant sound
man that hne ltved among tbe cave dwelltr<t
fltN,I Al• .. , l'hUN:.h and Fcbool llo•l11t,, -~~"
for
Rusalnu spy, In the disguise or nn Annr~
of
loud gonge. The vehicles having n high
in those remote parts, has given a sh,1rt
C.t.alU11ue. 'l'buC. ~. DBLL(,-U., lJlll ..1,uru.O.
chlst. lt IR true that Rueela malntnlne de•
syn•psla of tbe result of hie explomt10111i. rate or speed. such' ns tile various types ot
nuto'llohlles, ha1•edisturbing nolsas to In•
tecUvosin thl• country to 1vatcb the doln~•
The Mexlcnn Indians. he says, are monog,t ..
dlcnte their coming, and the same hohls
of t110 Anarchists, \Jut she does not emplOl'
mists nnd lencl. on the whole, n·\'()l'Y pencgtm1e or such special services as ambulautd
such people as Ooldmon. Russia Is prolJ•
tul existence. 1\mong thC tribes he found a
wni;ons and the pteces of a1•paratus or <he
ably the only nation which malntn:lns spies
higher degree or morality than In civilized
6re deportment.
The quiet or the centml
here. nod Is nlso the only natlo:i ,wbtch le
countries. They are highly lnte\llgent, aud
sus1uwtcd or subsidizing Amerlcnn
uews\
nre, the lect111·cr so.Id. a far su))or1or ra~·.:? city durlns a Sundn)', or nt midnight on
Wf'ek
days,
was
pJ'actlcnl1y
Its normnl conFrom the wonderful cures reported. wo
paJJ('l'R which ad\'Ocate a friendly pollcS, lo·
thnn thof>C nr their kinsmen In the Unit~d
dktion three generations ago. Th~ Intro, wnrtl Russin. It ls common In Europe; In•
States and South America. Theft and -~1 ~feel Ju•tlfied In making the follow:ni; Pr.or,'
duction nf whnt are termed the metlto:13
deed, It ls said that tho' hltternn.1s or t.he- ~uses ure both unknown among them. The
0~11·10i\""
to tl!e slc1'_: Send to ns oNE
and con\'enlences of clvl1lz:nt·o:1 haYe 1)1'0land ls held In common. 1'hclt prlnclp~l
ConUne:ntnl press against us during the
IJ:)1,1.AR as an e,•idence of good ,faith.
dnc:cd nolses, and the qucstloi'l may talrl>'
SJJt:miNhwar wos because tt assumed thH.1 rood• con8lsts ot lodlau corn and bean~.
be
nHked,
under
those
conditions.
how
for
:-.:-Hl we wm sen<l to you i,y express s:..."<
Tney attoln to n grent age. Doth men and
the Unlte,1 States would r,ny sulJsldles tor
nolsl? can he pennllzed as someth!ng which
women of 100 years and over are often m~t
oplnhme. When the publishers round tbAI
p.:c;,~es or ""-1':l;::nelic Mlnetnl" for $3.Gt),
with In the J>inc regions. They nre P'>'.v- • the public should not tolerate."
Uncle Sam was not eugnged In the briber)'
1::ld the balnnr.c, $2.CO,you c3n send when
thetsts. their prlnc.lpal worship cone!altc.b
bus~n"Sil they
heenme very lntllgnant.
YOU are s::.Usfled it Is dolns you ;;oo,!.
There ls an amusing ,flgbt going oo be•
There nre quite n number of papers In the 'of rellglous do.nc-0sand !eSlivals. F'oot ..rf\•;tween se\'enty-f\ve New F.ngland country
1s this not tatr? , \Ve want tho Sic!{ to tr~·
lng is one or their favorite sports. nnd •.hcJ
United S.ates snspectetl or receiving sub•
and
the
Bosto:i
Clcarlns
House
Asbanl,s
ore very fond of betting. The wagers genthis marvelous, natural, all-r>Otent rc:::c<l::.
sltlles Crom the lh1s3lnn Serret Se1vlce fund
sociation over the payment ot the expense
ern11y consist of bows, arrows, blnnkct:J.
or collecllnn on che<'ks. I.Ast week these
Address.
bends, etc. The large and interesting colA e11nare root or the \Jest Persian rug Is
lection or nnttve potteries, Implements ~am} • banks took advnntnge or a technicality In a
TRE MAGNETIC Jlll'"ERA •.CO,
wo1·tll nhont ten ,1ollnrs, and tt takes n
dOmflstk utensils which .he brought wltb
cecent net or Congress and put the go\'eru1514walk•,. st.,
ocs MOINES. 1ov1 ••
s1n~1e wenver twenty-three days to comq_1ent nnd the Clearing Houee to the ex_______________
_
him for th£\ American Museum or 'Natart.l
plete th!6 portion. This allows tbe weaver
will,
he
thinks.
throw
a
new
l!·{ht
History
pense or transporting sliver dollars a1ound
about forty-four cents per day for her wool
on man·y hitherto unknown periods In the
the country. which metb.od ls still In dally
and hor labor; Out tllrce-rourths
of this
history or the evolution or mankind.
practice, despite protPMts to the Treasury
amount ~oes to p'n.y tor the wool; only
-·--Oepnrtment.
Following
up these tactics,
E>lo,·encc,nts 11cr day ts left ror the weaver.
A movement, and a. good one, too, has
they ba,•e this week been treating each ot
The wngos of" the producer or the tnfe?'lor
on
been etarted In thle city to replace the
••orllrle Is somewhat better. A square rnot
their checks as a separate transaction. e:<nlthy, worn-out bllle ~ow circulating, with
pl'esatng twenty-five cents lo pennies nnd . la Wblcb Is Showatbe Quatlllcatloas
or an lnterlor rug le ■old tor ab9ut sixty
new currency, and as a result there le more
nl~kf'ls. ten dollA.rs tn ,dimes, qut1rte1-s·Rud • and R•sponslbllltltsof ID Elder.
centa, nntl the time required tor weavln& It
clean money now clrcutaUng In this clty
11 but t"-'O days, thua allowl.ng the v.•eaver
hah•es. and the baJanre In worn-out cruthan there baa been for yeare. The change
-ALSOthll'ly oenta µer day for her wool and labor.
renc.v. Ooe day the Howard NaUonnl Bank
we.a started by the complaint .or a Director
of Ourllngton, Vt., paid rorty-elght checks
Sh• utea Inferior woJI, washes but little ot
The Relatloa and Mutaat Obllratlon1
In one ot the local banks, who wae disser,orately, naln!'" 2.029 sllvf'r do11nra, 3.975
It, and pnyoonly a nominal aum !or a cheap
of Elders and· tbe Coarttrattoa,ud
gusted with the greaey, lllthy money which , dime,. and 1,123•roppero, and IH old one•
t\)'e, The tre{Ilework or her 1oom coats
Embraclnr the Education and Olli•
he t:ot !rom bl• own bank, but wae tole!
dollar bills, which, with a lot or other bllla
compuratlvely llttle, aa tbo tug It produces
by the teller that It waa lmp0oelble to get
clpllneof tb.eMembel'lhlp.
t■ from twenty to thirty tlmea the etae of
nr dltt'~rcmL denomlnatlnn1111mh:Ad tn,tetber.
new bills !rom the Suhtrcaaury,
The DIthe auperlor rug. Thua it appf!lara that Ju
were r.olled In s tight wad anti wrapped
rector aaJd nt>thlng. but took .the matter up
By JOHN F. ROWE.
the long run the Interior woaver la better
with rutil>er hands. An expert at the Clearwith the Aaalatant United Stntea Treasurer.
Ing Hou2e unwrapped and straightened out
tOpaa:eia. 100 per copy: 'IOo per do11&u, Bend
paid thao the one who t,ulgues her brain
and found oat that tellent are otten too
with ·hPr 11rtorta to produce a rug of the
theae bHls. wet bis nngera and couoted • 11amp1, tt moreoonventent.. AddNh
much rushed to take the time t'o sort -_heir
b•et quality;
them Just as they were, then wet hie nns:ers
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
O
bills properly. In thlo caee, when they are . and
counted th~
ai;aln. put on n. paper 1
preaonted, now 1JU1e.are not allowed tn
The ~olorndo ~-hlch
torms part
bo.nd and marked It. 1'he opc1·ntton took
their place beonuee the regulations Imposed
or lht! houn1Jary hetW("fln Arizona M.d
about n minute.
But a more dlsgu9ted
by the g°'•ernmenl are not compiled with.
$('11JthoruCulttornta. fi; the largest st~am
man nover counted• money. A- few l>nnks
The regulatlone for the redemption and
111the Snuthwest,,a.nll carl'les w,1ter enough
sent dirty, ragged bills. -some with their
exchi;,.nge or paper currency arc strict. and
to h·rl,.;:ME>eight million ncrcs or land. It
pleces par:ty paste<l together. and all a
provide that United Stntee. notes, Treasury
1-t ""t ll\Nln!fe.
th11:-,..f·"""·
th(lrP are
0~;:::·~~--~
0
6
~~8~~~~·1 1t;~ s~t~~~fi-e~=l~~e r,.~t~ew::;
1
8
!!,.~h:Oo; e;:~:~nl·ltt~ ~u:fr~a!~~~;
ready tor another r,ountry outing at the
1o·nt exJ>E'nseor the United States goverument nnd tllc Boston Clearing Honse. S11'c1nclnnatl,
Ohio.
,·er 'dollnrs may travel this cl1>ult rountl,
uBABIES"
after round, but, not t.hl! bogs. The go\"crnA BOOK
Fem
ment suppl1cs tlle bags grAUs. ~ns well nA
.
.
.
MOTHERS.
pays thl' coet of carriage to the banks: Ont
the country banks keep the bag-•. puttln~
tile Clrarlng liouse to the expense n.nd Incon venlPnce of turnlsh1og thein to expieaa

wlJ.h

\.

numerous projects to; lrrlgatton, Rome or
which nre n.lready In operation In u c"1m1>nrat1ve>Jy
small way. The SOuthern Valley or the COiorado Is one.of the hottestr
Jllnces• in the United
States, wbe.re the
,•vaporatlon ls fmfUclent to spee<llly dry up
n lake not t~d with
abundant
streams.
There- h:is been n ~rent rush of lmmlgraUoo
under Ule Dcse-rt Lanct act. nnd it Is prob~hle. that within a. year or ~o Lhe entire
11rea ot frrlgntnble lilnd In the vn\ley will
'bo taken .. up. Tho a\'('r:1ge holdings are
uboul one hundrer1 nr.res. The la...ndIs not
t1nndy desert, but mainly dePos1ts Crom the
t1\-~erlaid down diaring m3ny ngeg; nnd It
Is clnlmP.<l In some place!! rqnals In fertility the vall('y of the Nile. Making alJr>wnnce ror enthHi;.fn~m. thHe Is no doubt th,t
all Ll\.e land for whleb sufficlc>ut wuter can
be had, con be mnc.le exceedlrigiy productl\•e.
•

LEADER.

cng·en1f'1;s.

~v~~:1~cie ·~~s~.~~~~1ale

WeOffer,Subjectto-PriorSale,

The c:nskel containing. the remains ct
Abr:lhtun l..inroln wos opened recently to1·
of Identification
before bC'ln1;
the v111·11ose
·11hu·~clIn their resting ptace. 1-"'orsonlc
tlmc the great wnr President's remnln:t
.hn,·c been l'ega1ded 1u1 being lnade<im\t2lv
protc<'lcd, 1md arrangements were made r,.,r
R more secure restl ng place:
The casket
wilt 110enclosed In a solld block or con~rete
nrv•cn re<>tlong, eight feet wide and eight
feet dt:fW, In which wlll'l..>eIm bedded a ste~I
enge sur1·oundtng: the c11eket..
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tary could be asked .to be cruclfted bead
tor covetousneas, envy a~d all other evll
his sldo, fountl even amid the ungodliness
t:ownw:ird fnr the honor or "his Lord.'" Yes,
pnijslons. Hatred can find no place for so
whlc.b filled Jerusalem. that there were men
what Is more ._...;onderfulthan tbls, men who
much as the sole of its foot In the Df,rrow
that sighed and cried for the abomtnatlons
ha\'e been In despair because sin held them
way. Good deeds, kind words, taltb, hope
that were In the land, on whom Ood comas the chain ho1da the slave. wben they
't'
o.nd d1arlty occupy all the ground. nnd wllt
mantled to set a p1oteet1ng_mark, that they
ha,·e seen Christ on Calnr\• hova round
continue to,hold It.to the end."
might escape In the day ol calamity. When
N o,e long line or portra\ts ol the Doges
1>owe1·
to be men: power to strike down sin
The. stranger listened, surprised and ansamarln waa niaklog her~rigbt., agolnst all.
tn the palnce !llVenlce one space ls emp•
ln>'uding ho•t. the king kept up heart till &
•• ,Hector,relled the enemies o! Troy; even· noyed, and at'last ru-oseand le!t the room,
iv, nnd the semblance or n black curtain
power to lift others up to manhood,
e.pparenU>: n more thoughttul, lf not a betst~r,·tng woman told the atory of her woe,
r~1nalns as n melancholy record ot glory
)·0~1
01ay
send
a
whole
t"&ture
bureau
lo
ter
man.
and
then be rent hts clothes; and lo! there
...for(P.ltcd.
Found guilty of treas0n against
a SOuth Sea Islander, and Inform btm on.
•
w~ aa.ckclbth u_nderneath the royal purpte!
1he state, M:irh:o FnHeri wns beheaded, and
nil llte1nry nud sclentlftc subjects.
You
EVERY
mlss!onnry magazine gives us
a secre~ penltence aod bum1Uty even in tho
his JmnE;1,,,
as rnr as 1>0sslble, blotted from
may. tell him that naked sav~gery ts un~
tu'!&h stories relating to the noble army
mld,st o! royo..I Pomp and state.
l'(~membin11~c. As' we regarded the sillgulnr
So to-d:1y. In Places where we might little
seemly. You may Instruct him on hygiene
0 f mnrtyre In Chtuo.. A mlsslonnr-y ,tu Mannwmortal, \~·P.thought or Judue and Demas.
and snnttatlon, glvJng him, the latest on
cbul'la writes:
..One ftne•splrlted· woman
expect to ftnd lowliness and humility ·and
:inU·then. aS we hear 1 in spirit the.,Master·s
named Hsiao, who was the soul or a part
devotion. Ood ,stl11has bls sa.lnts In Caesar's ,w'ur11111iword, "On'6 ot you shalt b"etrn.y microbes. You may tell him how tar lt Is
to the nee.rest star. how old the world was
or tho work In Kuangntng, wa.s seized. Sho
hous~bo1d, ttnd bids them abide In the call1ne;·· }\"P ask within our souls the sofcmn
w'as wealthy, and' earnest tn spreading the
Ing \\·herein they are calle<t_;and ser~'e ibeJr. ,.
last i,~omth of July, and that lt has finally
quesllon, :~Lord. la it I ?"-Spurgeon.
been dechled that Bacon wrote Shakespeare.
gospel. \Vhen the trouble broke out she
genernllon br the wlJI or God.
'
¥
was u· marked woman. The rascals bad an
Are we In Caet{Q.r'shousehold? Let us be
\'ou may O\'CD hint to him \hat th8 great
ISHOP W.ARREN hru! said: "Oue ol
hlw of e\'OluUon has ma.de him a much beteye OJi her property, and demanded It. Tho
saints even t..har~: and let us, wherever .....
the taHest saints I ever knew lately·
ter mnn than·h1s ancestors! Yet he will be
deacon \Vang, her manager, tnade bis ea- '!\re, --~arrr wlth ns the grace. the power, the
•· wrote:
·1 seldom Ond much Co::>din the
a heathen s,111,·with nll the lnsUncts ot sav•
cnpe', but she manlully St(!od her ground,
testlmoni- nnd the spirit ol the Lord ,Jeaus
preaching ol these days: but the Bible ts al•
agery. But let the bumble missionary go ... and said she was prepared to bear witness
Chrl~t .. whose we are and whom weser-ve.\ 1:ays
new and beyond the pr-eacbers.' " It
tor the Lord ,.:ho bought her. She was o!The Common People.
to him and tell him ol the cross ol Christ,
that is so, then it ls because the preachers
tered her Ute It she would recant. Sho re1tand ·the savage heart .ls touched. He will
'1rnw their inspiration
from the wrong
1ret up trom the ground and clothe hlmsel!
!used. nud only asked that they wouJd,kllJ
NOT
long ago nn Ingenious Jeweler atsource. They go to history, or science, or
decently; he wlll provide '.' comtorlable
her quickly. She surrered death In the most
tracted attention to his store by plac.
curre;lt literature, or the ne,Ys ot the dny
cruel mllnncr, but' up' to the last kept praytng In hla show window a large coltectlon
home for his abused wlte and children; he
for the snbject mntter of thell· aern\ons .
will bulld n lamlly altar, anil on the ,first
Ing,
' '
or preclons stones. PromlnenUy displayed
•.rnther thn;,, to ta1e \Yo:d or C".-od."'They
dny of the week he will slt QUletly down
.. A young .womo.n named Yln was copabove Ui'em Vi"BBthe otter ot $100 reward to
bring to their flock chaff lnStead or 1.oc
tured. As she ~·as young.and good looking,
any one who would enter the store and corbeside his former toes to rem'embe.r the Son
finest.or wheat. Like E1>hratm of old. they
reetly name the gems. Naturally.
tho
or God who died ror him. bnly tbe cross
her ca1itor orrered her her ll!e It she would
f•!ed their people on wlnd.-Chrlstlan
Upn.mollnce Chri;t and become his wife. She
passers-Uy scanned the window eagerly,
or Christ can transform such B' heal_'t in
l'I look.
replied that" ahc had ..a hope ot heaven, and
~ut l!O one claimed t)l.e reward. Every
such a way. It ls the power or Ood.7'John
l!J. Poi:nd•.
• - ,,,..,._ , •••
• t.hab '!;het!:u,1,.:iie·uv~ or' dleA ~u_o! little .._one !;new the diamond. tht1 eea,r► and .tile
V" cvor there "'a.if' li.~Bse of gqdllnees un•
• '"
-nidiuent•
;-wi,1.f'ls heaven? 11;i klll you,
ruliy. Many could tell the bloodstone, the
rewarded In this Jlte. It was that ot John.
sapphire and the irnrnel. But after the CaDON'T Jlke so much talk -about reli- •• what then?' 'Then I shall go to heaven at
the Baptist. Think lor a moment what a
one step." As &he was praying for her en•
mlllar stones had been named there was
gion," said a rude stranger In• a city
man he. wns durlng bis short career, and
emlP!I eh~ew~1scut short with the assassin's
trouble. Once tn a Wbtte some one appeared
bo~ding hc,use to a lady opPoslte. who had
th~n think to what an end he came. Beto?d
sword.
Her
conduct
madll,
n
great
Im
pres•
who could namc the lapls lazuli.
But the
been tmswerln.g some questions with regard
him that was the p~pbet or tho Highest,
sJo~."
chrysopase, lho tourmaline and the alexanto a Kermon to whlc:h she had been listenthe greater than any born o( woman, lmThou,nnrls of the nRllve Christians have
drlte were,Jmpasslbtlltles.
It ,s sale to say f
ing. "1 don't, like 'It. .It's something that
p:·lsohed like a mniefactor!
Behold· him
,-ndurctl sutterJns-s n!mm1t wol·.se ·than
that a.Aa re,mlt or ,the dealer's experiment
no)>ocly likes. It's oppos~d to everything
cut orr by n violent death before the age ot
death, nnd yet are spiued, dou-bt1essas llvthere~ was mo're 'knowledge of the precloua
pleaAant In the world. It ties a man up,
t:1lrtY-four. the burning Hght quenched, the
atones In thnt town a month after the dlaIng prnors ot the roollty and pawer or the
It takes away his liberty;
hand and tool
falU1iul l)rcnclicr murdered for dolog hte
Chrlijt1nn religion. Their homes have been
play. But I.ho knowledge was pine<! too
and It. Jsn·t natural."
duty, an~ this to grat1ry the hatred or an
burn•d. with all they contained; their lood
l3te, tor the orrer had been withdrawn.
··01t. no!"' '"answered the lady, ''It tsn·t
adulterous woman. and at the ro:nmand
auppll•• destroyed; their wadded clothes,
In llke manner many Christians would be
no.turnl. \Ve have lhe best authority for
of o f.aprlclous tyrant!
Trnly there ls nn
so·needed In their cold climate, stolen; ,and
perplexed JI suddenly asked to ldenUty and
sn.ylng so. 'The nnturo.1 man recolveth not
event here, If the-re ever was one ln the
llkf
wild
beasts,
whole
place
E>Ven a amo.ll selection from among
deH\1Lute
und
hunted
the things ot the Spirit ol God, neither can
world. which might mukc an Ignorant man
the gems or the Bible. Ood bas placed beramllles o! Christians are wanderers during
hft know them, for they are spiritually dlsca.y, "\\.hat profit Is it to serve Go~?" But
this winter's co.J, some or them hiding In
lore us tor lnaf>ectlon an almost unlhnlted
ccrne,I.' T~ue religion Is rowing up stream;
this h; the sort or thing which shows us
cave.q of the earth. Yet these J:tad the OP• . array or these JoweJs. A reward Is prom•
It Is sallln11 ogalnst wind and tide." • A
thot there wlll one duy lie a Judgment. The
lsed to those who flnd theni and uude'ratand
pnuse tor a few moments followed: then • Porluf\!tY or ·••vlng homes nnd earthly all
God or the spl~lts or all ficsh shall nt •••t
by simply renouncing their raltb In Jesus.
them. The reward Is the poasesslon of the
lhe strangcl' began ogaln.
~et nJ)'-An r.:,;S!ze.a1J,dr~w1trd every one ncThey have rather chosen tn suffer and bear
gemc lhcmselvcs-treaeures
tar more pre-"People who speak and think tto much
cordlng to his wo ·ks. The world shall fCl
clous than any which Tiffany'a windows
reprgarh tor his. name. The day will yet
about religion nro queer. anyhow.
l wish
irno,,,_.that there Is a God that Judgeth tho
come; nnd It may not be distant. when thb
ever displayed. The Bible' Is full or aucb,
they could only know how people speak
earth.
~ut hqw rew can name them!
,.:11.nessor these !althtul bellevera wlll be a
and think about them; nobody llkea~them,
Let all true Christians remember that
mightier
force
tor
tho
conversion
of
ChJna
Ev.ery ""Chrtsllo.n recognizes some. There
for they are so very peculiar."
their best things are yet to come. Let us
than the mo.,t p0wertul sermons thnt can
Is the diamond In John Ill 16, and the pearl
·•AJiow me to Interrupt you again," said
cotint It no strange thing It we have sufferbe preached by human lips. - Faithful
!n Ienlab I. 18. But we are likely to flnd
the lady; "but I am. so Impressed with the
ings In this present time. It ts a season
Wltne•s.
ourselves In dlfflcuJty when other gems are
manner tn which your language accords
ol pro)intlon.
\, e are yet at school. We
"'
displayed.
We can not place or Identity
with Bible Ja'nguage, that I s~nll ha\'e to
:ire knrnlng patience. long-suffering. genHF..:R~ were saints In Caesar's palace
them.
1ntroduce :,nothc:- q\1otat1cn rrom that
tleness. meekness .. which we could hardly
wt\_en
Nero
i-elg·ned
,;md
Paul
was
a
Why Is It? We ha~e se<?nthese promises
ble~sed bock. ·v~ are a chosen generation,
learn If we had our good things now. But
prisoner or Christ; and In the most unoo seldom that they are strange to us. We
a royal prie3tbo0<:, a· po?:cullar 1wopJe.' •• .
there I• an et.J,rn'al t.ollday yet to begin.
likely
places
God
has
pre.served
a
seed.
and
··noes the Bible say they are peculiar
have read In tbe gospels and epistles, but
t,"'or this let us wait q~letly.
It will make
set his ser,·ants as lights to shine.
J><·oplP..then? That's o1d! That book,
we _ha\'e passed by the prophecies o! the
ame.iu{s tor all. "Otir light nfflictlon, which
Naamnn.
hea1ed
or
the
leprosy,
was
re-Old Testament; and when the day or n..id
someb~w, has got a. dose for everybody.
IS but for o moment, workcth for us 111 fnr
quired.
tn
the
performance
ot
bis
.-0mctal
comes,
and we want help which we can not
Yet. ma'am. you must alloW tho.t the commore exceE'fling and eternal weight of
duties, to go to the house or the god Rim•
'nnd In theold ram.liar passages, we are at
.,mn.nds that book l.aya.Ur,on us poor sinners
glory."-J.
·c. Ryle. ...,
mon with his royal mastei-. But the only
a loss where to turn. 'We forget that. Ood
arc hard. It's thou shalt not. and thou
girt which he craved ot Ellsha was two
,
\.
says: "All Scripture Is given by lnsplra•
shalt not, all the time. Why, Its precepts
Al'h s:,ys that "Christ crucified Is the
mules' loads or earth rrom the sacred.-8-011 tlon ol God, and le pro8table"--1llld we con•
nod ,·1ews ur thlngs~are no~ only systematic
•
. power of Hod. "In tbe cross Is the se~
or
Palestine,
that
he
might
bulld
an
altar
flue onr study to a part or bis Word.
tyranny, but they are nnrrow. ,·cry na.r~
cret o! the gospel. \Vhilt have mortal~ not
lor hlmselr, and In the midst o! heathen•
The rewnt·d In the Jeweler's window havrow."
' done hernuse Christ dled? Sensitive wo uen
lorn worshl·p t·he living God. So when .Ahab
ing once b~n withdrawn, the opportunity
"'Yes.'" rep11cd the lady. •1t1:iey are narhave given their dellcote bodles to .\Hl mutt• 1tnd Jezebel had ftlled the land or Israel
or winning It wns Jost forever. So Chris•
row. ror the Bible says they are. 'Strait
lated with the knife or torn apart with the
wltti lrlolntry and deftled It with blood, yet
Uan• have lost greatblesslngs
'l\'blcb the:,
ls the gate. and narrow ls the wa)' that.
rack.
A nervous man could ,•oluntnrUy
Ood bad reserved se,•en thousand men that
might
have bad It In the moment ol need
hold his right arm In the flre un_tll j.l, lends to ll!e.' We have to sirugrle hard to
bad not bowed the knee to Baal, and_.'ll•bo they had been ramlllar with au tbe gema In
burned and t.be band fell into the flame. to , keep In this narrow \\'BY; lt ,.•• once get
were ready when EJIJab &()peared and the
In
God's st<>rebousa Preaent !althtulnIn It. It ls too narrow !or prJae, worldll·
show tht
ror Christ's sake a man could
tire descended, to raise tho cry. "The Lo;d
the study or the whole .:,bte will brine..,
ness ond sloth. It Is too narrow ·ror the
ourrer. Peter, who before the cro@8 reared
be Is God.''
ward In every Ume of n~. 9resent and tu•
soi•~Jce ot two masters.· It Is i:oo narr,pw
I.be ridlcule o! a waJUn,c•mald, after Cal•
1'he anc<>l with the writer's lnkborn by • ture.-Joba
T, Faris
Fix my trusting benrt on thee.
1'111 I know thy full salvation,
And thy face in glory·scc.--
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,, places ln the Bible ol wrong speeehea and
tallor, somewhat mentally cramped lrom
The alnnem were hunted out, and Introbis long sitting on his professional ben.ch. duced to him tb1Ltrecelvee sinners, and hia
evil nctlo'ns of men. but It ls shown, further
H.aVing been folded up physlcnlly !or so way or recept1ot wns made plain aa poeslon, that all ol thls ls opposed to God's laws,
•·Alld tbe angel ot tbo ;Lord • D.ppcnrOO unto
him 111o. ftnme ot fire out or tbo ,9J;ld.st ot a -nnd ..that lt brings trouble to those who
many years, bis lree-thlnklng was eon•
ble: To bold the trleo<!_sblpor (b.e mlnera,
1
~~:~~:~/:~llgefl;::,k::a r:ed g~=~o~i,./~~t ~~~ have been Involved. Now to put down one ~lderably knotted.
ot bhelr O~D suggeoitlon tho;, were permit,.
1\am('d.' 1
•
~
ted
to make a handsome • contribution to
"W.ben_
Invited
to
the
house
ol
God
he
or theSC account& of word or df:.cd as n selec
Keeping bis floek, lhe •hepberd
home mltslons, t!,e l!rst ever ma.de ln
turned loose h.ls ltte-t.hlnldng llUl<ihlneon
tion f;~m the Bible, lntendlng to make tne
Hls sheep through desert led,
the Blb)<f--<,bargJng the book with tmWack Pine.
.
l"1pression ,that this Is the sort ol thing
When tn the way God's mountain
morallty, with rulnlog the homes and the
B.a.vlng given", something, the audleuce
the Bible teaches, ls utterly dishonest and
01 Horeb ralsed lts ·he?,d;
country. He apl)OOl'edl'O be ln a serious
eould slog:
;
mnllclous. The book ol Ecclealastes Is lull
And on this mount a vision
dTfl:>dlest lt would ruin 'him. and llls buslol materialistic sentiments, but they are
"'\Vhat a friend we ha.ve in Jesus,"
01 sb'lnlng, lambent light,
ness. It was tlme !or a 8Uggestlon, wlflrJl And with a prayer and benedlction, were
bro~gbt lorwnrd ln order that they may
Angelle prescb.ce coming,
be etrectually answered. In one ot -the.,, ,;,.,_ given. ~bus: 'My friend, you ore a. cc,nmltted to him w,ho reveal• lrlmselt al•
A Bush with fire burned bright,
tnUor,
and In dread ol this book that Is
Psalms wo read: "There fs no God," but
ways to true worsblpere, but baa ma.do no
Burning, yet not consuming.
tho· fool ts represented as saying so. It ruining the world. I suggest that you pick yromlse c,f his presence with the dancers.
A voice of wondrous sound,
"up your tal!orlng out.fit and emlgrate to one
would
be
obviously
u.nra1r.to
ass~rt
that
8. x. w.
Jehovah, God, Is 1Jpeaklng,.
ol tho South Sea Islands, where they 'have
the Bible teaches atheism or materialism,
'l'he pince ls holy ground.
·no'l!ibles, nor.l1as a man I\ suit of clotbeS'AGAinST POLYGAl'IY,
but
not
a
whit
mor~
so-t~an·.
to.
teach
that
Yet not alono on Horeb
good plo.oe for tailor.' But he didn't take
A system ~f unutteffible vileness bu lnthe Bible sanctions Immorality because it
The Burning Bush 1s seen;
to the scheme. He stayed ln the land or trenched Itself In Utah and lo adjolol.og
contalns accounts or unworthy men and
No solitary wonder
Bibles.''
·•
States, and Is reaching ou~ to co'!'pel the
women.
This: unconsuming sheen'11he• ladles present saw the l!tness ol
country to tolerate Its existence. Mormon..
Around us glows such presence,
Law books descrlhi many crimes. but
things, and said: "We will be at your
lsm
as a religious lalth Is bad enough. It
The Spirit, pure wit¥n,
they deal with their punlshment. Medical meeting to-mcrrow evening," a.nd t·hey
Is heathenlsh, not Christian. lta' w,hol•
When to the oponed ,•lslon
books treat ,ot many diseases, but_their
were. our !~thinker
lost q,Js l"',.edom, co'ncepUon Is material and degrading. Aa
God In bis works Is seen,
objc~t ls tho cure 1 not the perpetuation ot and was ailenL
At lea.st bis further
to God, Immortality, the ruture uro, salvaA glowing Buob ol glory,
sickness. The Bible has much to say about
thoughts did not mature.
tion, woman, and fa.Ith and moral.a In gen- {
Creation lull ol God.
sin, but every one who reads 1t knows that
Cnl!lng
on
anolher
lo.mlly,
the
lnvltatlon
eral it stands on n much 1owcr letel than
God In the Bush Is present,
Its object ls tho salvation of men lrom Its was given to attend the prooohlnl!' on the
Mobammednnl,m.
But ft lo as to ,polygamy
The Busb Is In the Lord.
1tullt and _power. T!}ls. attetnpt to make
next evenln,;. The good lady replied:
that the nallon ls. ctlncerned. We. can not
R~rlln, :\fass.
t.ho Bible appear to teach Immorality Is. as
''Y"'I, We ~ave a dance this evening, and
al?ord to have this- vUu practice tolerated• •
=====
imbecile as It Is wicked, and can have an
U you preach to-morrow evenlI:g we will ln our land.
THE BIBLE AND 1'101\ALirY,
efTect only upon those who are wotully
go. We go to all t.be entertalnm1'nts. I
We know that many people are under
Some evil-minded person has gathered
Jgnor·ant or whose hearts nr~ set In them
S1JJ)poseyou Christians tlo not dance."
• the -Impression that polygamy Is prohibited
• together a list ol passages lrom the Bible,
, W.
To which we replied:
"When we were ln Utah and nbandoned by the MormOllS,
to do evil. =======
purporting to set lorth ~at the Blble Is an
servln~ the devil we d/d It bbat way; but nut this Is not true. They claim still that
IIICIDEIITS BY THE_WA_Y.
Immoral book, un_fit, tor instance, to lie
lt ls a dlvme 1'11\'elat!onand a duty, and
we are now on another tack." Sha bad
read In the public schools. The e!!ect ol
lt was a mining town, rough and ragged,
not lhought ol any other way of getting
many of them are still living ln polygamy
this may be to mislead some people. Some There never •had been a sermon preached
though llle. "W-e-1-1,we will come to your
and are a.lvocntlng and defending lt. Th'e
who nrc ignorant mny be deceived as to
In the to"'n; -A minister had a.ttempted to meeting," and they <lid.
Mormons deceived Congress a few years
the contents of the Bible. Some who nro deliver God's message .: low months beBut her not·lon of a re!lglous meeting, as ago by·,. clause ln the State Constitution
unbellovcrs may be i:1ct and hardened ln
fore, but It wos not sufflclenUy entertain•
an entertainment, was a little novel, an<I supp<1Sedto problblt polygamy, But when
their unbellel through lts ln0uence. But
Ing, and bis aud·1ence melted aw'!:YMd lelt
we bega.n to look about ror the d~!vaUon
admitted as a State they made polygamy
ho who Is lotelligently tntormed, and whose
the preacher solitary and alone. We were 01 her idea.- That conooptlon ol a sermon
only a mlsdemeanor instead ol a lelony,
heart is right, wm nt once recognize the
warned not to go to 'that pince. But the - as an entertalnmO.nt stuck, and has con- and annexed only a slight Plllll&hmeot.
sophistry and be ropolled by the wickedi,nbh ol duty led dlr,:ctly up Into the town tinned to stick. Where wns tbat woman
They have very laxly enlorced the law, at
ness or this attack on God's Word.
and stopped thOT<l;and as It was the-only
brougJit up?
we nil know that In the
tbaL Nothing but a hea,·y punishment, In,
lt must be at one; taken tor granted that
road to travel lt brougM. tbe mlsstonnry
__ church the minister lectures on. Sun.
eluding dlslranchJsement and dlsabl!lty I<>
the Bible Is not a bad book In view ol tbo
thlther. It was the purpose to preach ID day evenings, or remls the chapters or a hold office, wlll check the ~•II, and, now
!net that It hns been hated and opposed In the even.Ing, But lhe dancers had posses- story he Is wrltlng. He has thirty-I!,.. or that Utah Is a sovereign State, there wlll
all ages and In nil lands by bad me,n. They
slon ol the only ·hall in the town !or that
rorty mlnytes, twice In the week, to set • be no such treatment ol It by Stato leglaovelilng. '11hething to do was to plow and
lorth lhe peril and death ol sin; to un,lold !ation. It Is only as the United States Govhave always round their sins denounced
harrow lhe mining ca.m1>unt.11 the next , the love ol God, and, as an ambaBsador !or
and their lives rebuked by lt. It never
ernment lnterleres that 'there wlll be any
Christ, to beseech men, in Christ's stead, to ' cheok put uPODIt, and the Government can
made any man comrortable who w.as con• evening, putting ln the seed as we went
from door to door. Some thlngs were be reconciled to God.
tent to ·11voin sln. • It has never been lovctl
Interfere only by means of an amJ)nd:nent
learned ln !he process. It Is well to know
We know the minister takes the evening
by the vicious or prnlsed lty tho Immoral.
to ·Its Constitution.
somelhlng of the ldeas of ttie people In a r,pportunlty to lecture on lhe character ol
The best ol men. and women, In all the
Wendell Phillips, Charles Sumner, Mr, LlnSEMEX SMITH: ~ NOTESAN!> NOTI01'S.
raw town. 'J\hnt knowledge came through
'ages, who have lived the best, the purest,
ln\'estlgatton. A minister In town proved coin •or some other clUzen or the •republic.
A OONOJUOATION... .,
\
tho most unselfish and sell-sacrlftc!ng lives,
be
somethlng
ol
a
curiosity.
As
be
apOr
possibly
·ho
would
refresh
hls
audlonoe
We speak ol the audiences gathered ln
to
and who have read it the most and studied
peared
on
the
st1-eets,
a.nd
called
at
lh•
wllh
the
very
latest
developments
ol
eel·
our
churches
on
the
Lord's
day
ns
congreit the most· constantly, have been the ones·
ence; ror still "The Athenians and
gallons. Tho word Is appropriate. lt means
to praise a~d love lt, and thank God !or It. homes, he was sized up-alwnys kindly
gathering ol all
Thel'c Is nt'rt.a· sln or vice or crime but is recognized; Md occasl.onally reec.lved In a •trangers . , . spend lhoir time In nothJ.ng "a •berdlng together"-a
.
else but either to tell or to •hear some new sorts ol people. In our tlay schools and
dtmounced and warned agntnst ln lts pages, comical way,
B!ble-scbools there Is a classlftcntion ol
nod there ls nothing good or pure or true • Some ol lho Interviews were r,icy. Al_lor ·tblng.''
puplls. Tlmoo ol similar ai;o and cape.clty
them were original. One gentloman waa
However tbat may be, our good lady's
or honest or lovely or or good report that
very ploa.sed to see the minister, because he conception ol a rellglous meeting as an enare grouped tog'ethor under one teacher.
Js not commended by It. It tt were a bad
,vor;
su-.
tertnlnment
has,
10
somo.
quartem,
a
pretty
This makes teaching much easier and more
was
hlmsoll
a
"free-thinker,"
a
book good men would hate It, and bad men
ot
t.htnker,""
ihe
SUl)l)OSed,
He
wldo
echo.
successlul.
Suppose, now, that no1malltea,
pe"ior
s~rt
woultl 11rnlse it, bllt the \'Cry reverse ls
had done a largo amount ol thinking, but ,
Into the dance hall !or our meeting. A lew
and high-sohool pupils, th06e ol the gram.
true, anrl we are forced to the conclusion
mar gra'de and trom the kindergarten, were
had never enjoyed the opportunity ol
hymnbooks had been discovered and passed
that It Is a good book. and that this lntest
launching •hi• valualble thoughts at a !Pin- out among U,e people. Evon ln a ·tq1n1ng all crowded together In one room, who
attack Is only one more prool ol Its high
Isler. The opportunity ol hls lllo.bnd come, tamp there are vo1cee that, in earlier days, would be wl!llng to teach.them? But like
ond holy character, in that a bad man tries
and be was to be commended !or making
have been· tuned to lhe sweet Gospel lays
this is the work ·or the preacher ol the
t~ b~amlrch its character and to limit its
the
most ol It, He was anxious to know l! ·-o[ divine love, T.bero are a tow !hymns that
GOSJ)e!.' He must try, at the same ,time,
usefulness.
the missionary 'had enjoyed the llght that
Mve 0 sort or omnipresence. They are
to Interest and edily that gray,balred
Now we say In tho next pince that the
11
emanates from '11he Truth Seiekcr,': his_ known everywbere, •and sung by every one. grnndfa~er and ,the resU~s gr0;ndchlld be•
. , Bible speaks very plainly In regard to sin
favorite en!lghtener. No, wo .bad not. We. •They have crept Into tho hlg.bways and by.
•1de him; that boy brimful or lire, and_ bis
in all lts Corms and manlrcstaUons. It Is
had some light, but lt ca.me from anoµier
"ays, and have made the acqunJ,ntanco ol
patient, eare-burdened mothet; that venmeant to at1)use men out of their lives of
quarter. It w,as a light shining ln a dark
some who never lrequent the ·house ol God. orable widow, with her sad experJenC"6 ol
wrongdoing and to make It very plain to
p!ace-"a lamp unto my leet and a lfgbt
A wave of the· band" st!lled lhe little
Ille and lhe gey girl beslde .bor who Is
them that God hates sin, and wlll not tolnntlO my palh"; b~t we never had seen a conluslon Incident. to a religious meeting
dreaming of balls and flirtations, and ls
.oi-ntc tt. Very plain words are spoken In
flicker ol lli;bt from •his w.lndy sheet
In the dance hall; the_n!"Im• lhe old hymn
studying the new styles ol !all and win• {
th• Bible, so. lhat God may not be misunThe gentlemnn then p.roceedod to give a our mothers sang, n.nd their mothers !)eforti ter ha.ts. HQ must present the same truth
derstood. Men are dealt with In such a
the Jeatned 'and the ignorant. to, the
_
• to
lecturo on tho Bible that was quite new them:
1
way that they may know that God hates
and 'original to one \\ibo had been studying
"Come thou rount of every lblesslng.''
thoughtlul and the thoughtless. He 'has one
sln. God's ·laws are given In very plnln
the book !or some yean,, and thought •he
The \'OlCEIIstaggered Into the harmony,
message !or all the various· classes and
w0rds. Many instances set forth the shame•
an.cl
knew something aJl:<>Ut
lt. ms wfle a.lid one alter another--llmP!ng, some; marchconMtlons •of- ma.nliood, womanhful consequencea· ol wickedness. The Bible ,her sister, who, with the missionary, ma.de Ing straight up to tlmo, others. An~ by e.hlldhood before blm. How 11hallhe preach
le a plain and rugged book, but lrom beup lhe audience, llstened uncomfortably to the time we reached those sweet lines:
eo that all w.111he&r and heed bbat mes•
• i;lnnlng to end lt warns agalnst sln, and , what they bnd ·no <loubt b~d n, •h,undred
"Jesus aougbt me when a s~r.
• •age? If he ls ooverely toglcal t11any will
I• tho very embodiment ol the highest
Un,•• beloro. Gentlemen who,·know so
Wandering from tho fold ol God,
say that be Is dull. If he ls brillla:ntiy
morality that has ever been taught or lived
much must relieve them98lvea frequently;
'He" to' rescue me Crom danger
1·hetorlcal oth'01'1!will pronuunce blm sen.
In the world.
as a Tllatter of health. ' SO much accu,
• Interposed his ·precious blood,"
satlonal. If ·ho brings Into llho putpl~
Again we say that lt ls, In the highest dem'!,!"ted lnlormntlon becomea dangorous, 11/ ·we were all ln !UU voice and chorus.• The
"strong meat" (Heb. v. 14) the baby wlll
gree, dishonest and Immoral to repr,eaent k~pt In store too lo';'g,
_•
dru,oo hall was oa.slly trenslormed Into a , •tarve, and 1t .he brings milk !or the babea
• the Bible as ls done ln these garbled 6l<·
When the orator bad reached n turn· ln .. house of worship. Not 80• easily were the
they lhat are of ~II age wllt deeplse it and
tracts. There ls. nof" one swgte lnstanco
that long lane,. we ventured a rem!m.\er: dancers tran,formed into worshipers .. But
blm.
.
com• "You remlnd mo ol one ol your brethren • they ,heard the truth that "'Ilhhl man .re·
-given where wrong le taught or ..,v'u
What then 1a the preachet to do? How
mended, Accounta are given In many
,vhom I. met some yeara ago. H41 waa...•
• ~lvetb llnnen and eateth 'with them.'' meet the wants &Ddn"4a of tbat ~.. BY PHltBB
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ln.neous aggregation? J[ow present a relords In th1s world." Not quite ao tut. 1
11ast that wm, meet and satisfy appetites
suppo,ed Tlmoth,:, like modern preachen,
so divergent!
~ •••
. uow and then • preached to slnnera. thoae
1 anpwer, flmt, by simplicity and' godly· BEING THE ;BIRD PROPOSITION•OF AN ORAL DmBATE HELD IN 114JLTON~DIANA
who l!ad not laid In store ,for time to come
s1ocerJly. There are cer~·ln ·conscious
_,
, those who were not enjoying all the lite and
. OOTOBl!lR26-28, lS.7, •
want.a or··humanlty oom1nonio all ~classes
blessings or \he Oospelr No doubt the life
-13ETWltX:Cp
and condllllonii. Hence, Ohrlllt calls the
·spoken or In the passage Is the life ot faith
BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN,
Editor
of the -Wcetcrn
Reformer,
Gospel "the llvJng bread" and "the living
" lo the Son of God.• Jesua says: "He that
wnte.r.'' It good bread and: pure, fresh
A..."("D
•
bellevetb on me hath everlasting Ute.'' It
water are brought to the moet heterogeneERASMUS
M:"'NFORD.
Editor
of the We~.rn
Un.1.vcreau
.. t.
le "strange;• my friend should falsely
oue company they eat and drink toge"iher. Proposition 111.-Do tbo Sert.Dtaru Tdch tb~t Tb!" Who Ole In 01.sobed.~SKeto th• GotpeJ, wm Suthir ~barge me with contending "that all wlll
But Jt rou try' to· 1mi,rove the flavor by
Endlcu Punl•bm.ent P FrankllaAffirms: Maa.ford0cn1n;
llavethe good foundation and eternal me"
spices and condiments you !Ind at oiico a
Kpokon of there, "whether they do what Is
wide diversity or taste. What one m,ui
MR. MANFORB'S FIBST RFlPLY.
r.ero callod the choeen, the elect, the saved,
here enjol.ned or not." I again express a
Respected' Hearera: I certainly :,gree a holy l)e()l)I&, the servants of God, a king•
likes another Joa~es. The best way to Inhope that herea.fter he wlll have a llltle
lercst tthe most miscellaneous audience Is ·\\1th Mr. Fr•nklln, that If his proposition
d~m or priests, the house of God; but they
,more regard' for truth, Paul, In Col. Ill. 1,
to tell "the old, old story."
be true an should know It. There should
fell rr6m their high estate, became corrupt,
tells his brethren to seek the things above
The iiecond and only otb;r condltlon or . not be the least room left wllereon to (OlJDd .-nd were cast out ot this kingdom. J .. us meaning tho Cllrl•tlan graces; and I would
successful preaching , to reallze that It, a_<1.oubt. But so rar Is this •from being the when he •was on enrth told thei;n that "tho
say the same w saint and sinner. Who Is
18
Is "not by mfght - b
b
b
c..se that thousands and tens of thousands
klll&dom..should be talie:, fi'Om them and
ut Y o'• candid nnd praye rruI ren ders or th e given to lb e Gen ti! es," and• th Is was done In possession or all the riches of Christ!
• nor
ruy Splrll s>ltb the
Lord Yorpower,
hosts" (Zech
The most spiritual should con·unue to seek
Iv ) Tb S It
• Bible do not believe that It.teaches any snch
In n rew y~ars after. They were to be
• 6 • h e dp Ir 1s a 1ways ready to ·help dcctrlne. ~t>ny ortbodox:'dlvlnes have ad- cast out Into outer darkness. Observe, the for the treasures ot hcave:o. should ·•grow
In
grace;· should work out their salvation
th e am assn or who realizes his need of
. - lbat the doctrine of after death punhim and prays earnestly tor bis help.
mltte<l
out<!!"darkness was In the same world the
for when they discontinue working the;
A young minister, turning trom hls desk,
iAhment was n?t ~ev...
eale_dfor nearly four • kingdom wae, and consequently that was
ceaae to e:,Joy the salv•tlon. But, say• !llr.
said to an aged one: uNow my sermon Is UtC•usandyc--ars. 'lhe di~er~nt notions that
01.1 cn-rth too. The,Jews were children ot
F., the apostle and lits brethren in Christ
re>dy?" "But are you Teady as well._. the
are entertained with regard to tho dogma·or
light, but ,they were tot,., children or dark•
were In the enjoyment o! a.U t.he blesdlnga
sermon?" w:is th& response. The Gospel ceaseless torture would lead us to..doubt ln uess. Darknees ls hero put as ';..metaphor pertaining to theChrlstlan In this llre!·That
. Is to be preached "with the Holy Ghost sent
this_ matter. One ~°'tlnent divine tells that
for Ignorance and unbeuer, and has not
Is a new Item In religion. ,'iVhy then did
the place of lhls punishment Is 1n one or • respect to a place or sill and misery Ill the
doivo from heaven." (Seel Peter I. ,)
Peter requlro bis brethren to grow In grace
12
•
the,comets; another that It ts In the bowels future world. ''Who hath delivered us trom
and· In tho knowledge oJ our i:..;,d°and
or the earth; nnottor that It Is In tho sun;
the powM or darkness" (Col. t. 13). "Bring
WHITS LIKS.
1
and so!l'e cry out one tbfng and some them that sit In darkness out of tho prison Savior Jesus Christ" (2 Peter Ill. 18). Jt
Is said that Christ. "was full or grace
Dr. E. Benjamin An'drews in a lecture on another! '11hedifferent opinions held with
h_ouse" (Isa, xiii: 7). "The ,neople that aat
"Vero.city," at the l4>Jvoralty or Chicago, r4!fei'enccto t.he mode ot this torture form in d:irkness ,have SP.ena gre'at Ug-ht; they nod truth," but I apprehend that the
said it Is son:,etlmes a. good and proper
best of us have but n small portion ot that
a conglor,nerntedand beterogen~ousmass of thnt dwell In ,the Ju.ndot the sho.dowof
thing to tell a lie, provided the Intention
grace and truth.
one· has In mind be good. Dr. Andrews Il- contradictlous and absurdities. The very • deulh, on them both the light shined" (Isa.
lustrates his doctrine by saying that It le passages wr.lch my friend thinks so plainI shall pass Rom. II. 7, with this question'
ix. 2). "I wJII make darkness IIJbt before
no lie to tell a sick man, near his death,
them'' (Isa. xiii!. lG). Besides It Jl said, "He and will thaak him to nnswtr tt: Can Im~
that he wlll recover. Admiral Nelson told ly teaches his doctrine are not so underno lie, declares Dr. Andrews,...-1\•hen
.he put stood b_y the best orthodox cOtml}entators sctteth ar. end to darkness" (Job xxvlll. 3). , mortality ooyoud the grave be obtalneJ by
the spyglass to his blind eye 1llld said ho that have over written!
And yet Mr. F. thinks It will never end! seeking ltf
could not see the enemy's ships.
I bellev~ that ho only who "overeometh"
1'.fr.Franklln says that •we have not come .''l'hc Jews ev~r since they were thrust out•
We take this paragraph rrom. a report In here to tench the author of tho Bible on or Uie ldngdtnu. have been in c1arknesa-ln will "be clothed In n while raiment," and
have his name "In the book of lite," and be
a dnlly paper. It may misrepresent Dr. what Is ·'befl:Ung his character." He w;lsb- sln and unbelief. The door of the klngdo~
Andrews. We hope that lt does, ror Jt cer- es, you wlll observe, to avoid saying that
has been shut against them. As Paul says, permitted to stt on the "throne,'' and Uni•
tainly Is contrary both to the Bible and to the Uootrlne nr rcmediless and ceaseless tor• "God has concluded them all In unbel!ct.. versaltsm does not teach to the contrary.
common sense. Jn Rev. xxt. 8, "all liars" lure Is consietent with tho character of. a
(Rorn. xi. 32). It Is the decree of the Al- Do you know, Mr. F., that It Is said In this
book. "Thou shalt not bear false witness
nre classed wlth murderers and idolaters. God ol Infinite compassion ,ind undying
mighty that they shall romat~ In unbelief
The word "all" Is added there Just because
love. Aye, !le knows that It Is not. He ·'until lhe fullness·or the Gentiles be come against 'thi• neighbor"?
, 1'ho pas .. ge r,om Jo.hn Ill. 3G,la·the ~nly
-· the temptation to polite, and even benevo- knows that to 1llllrm It wo.,ld shock the lu'' (ven,e 25). • •
lent, prevarication. Is so Insidious. Truth
leellngs and common sense of all-bls bearWhat l• the strait gate? From tho pre- posaage my friend has Introduced that con,·eya
the Jdea of Um1, In coonecUon with
Is :Ike a perpendicular wall on a solid' foun- ers. •What! Is It "befitting the character''
ceding verse wo learn:
"Therefore, all
da:Jon. The' least leaning of that wall or oC a God, w!Jose ''tender meretos are over things •whatever ye would that men do to punishment: but a slmp!e reading of the
whole verse will be sumclent.
.
the least Imperfection In the foundation
nH -his wurks," to torture bis own offspring you. do ye even to them, tor this is the
"He that oolleveth on the Son bath (not
and the whole ls Imperiled. The beginning
throughout the never ending nges of eter• law and the -prophets." Says Dr. Clarke,
of untruthfuln~ss, like the beginning or nlty? No, my trlend will not say this. But "the ,words In the original are very em- will have) everlasting life. And he that
strife," 1• as when one lotteth forth water."
nevertheless.be soema determ.lncil, by a per-· 1>hatlc: enter In (to the kingdom of God), belleveth not the Son shall not see life; but
A tiny rivulet may soon become a mighty
nrted use or the Scriptures, to support his through this strait gate, I. e .. -or do'ing to the WTath or Ood abldeth. (not WIii a.bide)
torrent. The only safety Is In abs<>lute horrid tbrory, even.though the character of every one ns you wou.ldbe should do to You, on him." Mr. Franklin thinks because "the
recbltude and veracity.
\\·ratb ct God abldetb" on somi\ In this
God should sutror by It!
!or this seems to be the strait gate which
His first vroof-t.ext is Matt. vit, 13, 141 and
our Lord aUude-sto." Thie ts the way to world \hat It will endlessly abide on them!
BTEALlBG 7L'1K.
But
what ••Ith tho Word or God? "I;'or I
!ts parallel, Luke xiii. 23-29. I am astonthe kingdom and to llro. "Whoso flndetb
- Wrhethcr a man steals from me a dollar
isbed that ,ho should suppose this j)nssage me, ftndoth life" (Prov. viii. 35). - "fn the nm merciful, ••Ith the Lord, and will not
or the hn!f hour In which I C"-!1 earn thal
relates to the eternal world. One remark
way or righteousness Is life" (xii. 28). It l<eepanger forever" (Jeremiah Ill. 12). "Fo.r
sum lo to me a matter of lndltrerence. The
former crime may_be tho more demorallz- or our Savior proves that Mr. F. 'lll!sun- le. true that but few ontor this strait gate I wtll not contend forever, neither wi11 I
always be wroth, for the spirit should fall
lng to the 01fender; but my loss Is as great
derstands the p>ssage, "There shall be -· Into "tho kingdom of God, righteousness,
In one case as in the other. It has been weeping ·and gnashing of teelh ,when ye Joy and peace In the Holy Ghost." and •nbetc,re me, and the souls wh1rh I buve
Justly said that there Is as much lnlu.stlce
made"
/lsnlab lvll. 16). "He will not al(the wicked Jew he wa.s addressing) shall
Joy Its life and glory; and If the passage
and cruelty In destroying a man's comlort
see Abra.ham, and Isa,u,, and Jacob, and o.1·1 refers to the future ·state but few will be •· ays chide, neither wlll he keep bis auger
during the five minutes you keep him waitIng as In giving him on actual blow. But the prophets, In the kingdom or God, and •avod, and many b<l damned; heaven wlll forever" (Psalm clll. 9). "For his anger
suppose ten or twenty men nro kept waitenduretb but for a moment'' (Paatm xxx.
ye yonrseLves thrust out." T>hc Jews our be nearly empty, while ,hell wm bo crowd•
Ing lor one man: By an utterly lnexcus- •
l,c.r~l Wll& ~iJdrcsslng either were or ,would ed; Christ will receive but a sinall p,ortton 5J. On the other band ,;. rend that "His
able negligence he causes ·an utter perdition
mercy enduretb forever" (Psalm c, 1 1. t).
or capital and labor to that amount, more be 1n the kingdom, and would be thrust out or =nklnd, while the devil ,will get nearly
perhaps. to say nothing of the vexation he of Ii, anu roneequently It this kingdom. Is nil. Thia follows, II the passage relatea to Forty•two times Is thl! exprfssly !I.SS<"rted
has ca.used,un.flttlng twenty men tor thelr
In the,ruttre state; II It Is In heaven, those the eternal world-II
the kingdom Is In the sacred volume.
duties for all ~he rest of the day.-Mathewa.
Heb. II. 2, 3: Why-my friend should adJ<-'wt1,{•ould go to heaven. remoln tberiQ 11eaven,and the outer darkness is hell. Mr.
_Few people reo.llte U1<1ttime ts money,
a ,yhlle, and then- be c,st out! We are F.ranklln, will you tell us If you believe the duce this passage I can not conceive. It
and fewer yet that a mn11'sor a woman's
teaches
that, under. the Old Dlopensatlon, .
charged· with believing. that men go to fel" wlll be savod In eternity, and the many
good name Is more precious than gold. And
"t'.'very transgression and dloobedlenco bad
he,u,en In their sins, which we deny; •but be da.mnPd endlessly?
the sad result Is a want o( punctuauty,
If Mr. F.'a viows of this passage are corWith regard to Matt. vi. 19, I believe we • a-(leelveda Just recompenseot -reward." And
visits that are unprofitable, and gossip !hat
ree:t he must ndmit tbnt the ungodly Jewe, -should lay up treasuro In heaven, and I snys the aPoStlc, "how ahnll we escape JI
Injures, unjustly, and with the cowardly
Ute per$4!cutors and the murderers ot the
have not, as he says, 11come here- to prove we neglect so gre3.t salvntlon!" Escape
meanness of a pickpocket, the reputation
Son
of
Gou,
were
to
enter
!hat
world.
of
that
n11 wlll have the treasure spaken or "'hat? \Vb.)\ r~otving "a Just recom-pense
.or others.
of reward t.or e\'ery transgre!tttlonand dis•
purity and. bllss, and after remalnlng1.here· -there, whether they lay them up or not."
1
obedlenc~." Alld this recompense will be
a while were to be cast out! I defy htm to He ba<I better keep on tho side of truth.
'
';ft-E TONauz'B
PORTCULLIS.
avoid t.b<ls;concluslonIr the kingdom spoken
Mr. F. must have a keen eye, to find the n<'cordfngto our deeds.
Somo are of oplulon that 'nature hath
Heb. Ill. 11: This passage Is easily unshut up the tongue with a double portcullis· of there Is hoavo1•.. It must bo cvlcll!nt to doctrine of endless damnation In 1 Tim. vi.
of Ups and teeth on purJ)()8e -that man, by every Bible render that tho kingdom here . 17, 19. Paul told Timothy to charge his derstood. 'fhe land of Palestine Is used
their manner or disposition, might have a spoken of wns established on the earth.
as an emblem tor the klngdam ol God. A•
h~arere "to lay up In store ror themselvea
constant and sllent kind or admonition,
a good foundation against tbe time. to come, some or the rsraelltes were not permitted
that he should not be over-hasty to_speak, Jesus tells wbtre this Is In plain terms.
"The kingdom or God cometh not with
that tbey msy lay bold on eternal lite." I t'o enter Into their land or rest on account
-Wanley.
or their disobedience and unbelief, so, ror
A_Portcullis Is a gi:atlng or wood or Iron obsecvatlon: Neither shall ho say, •.Lo; do not see how this can be made.to refer
to the . et~rnal .world. Can we not the same reason, &0me will never enter
that wa.s hung over the gateway or a here! or Lo, there! for, behold tho kingd<nn or God lo within you," or more p~op- lay In store blessings ror blmo to Into the Gospel kingdom. But "wo," sa.ys
fortress to be let down when an en~y ap.
erly rendered, Is about you. But r need not 09me, and enjoy them in this world? But Paul, "which have b<)lleved do (not 9,111)
proached. So we are to clench our teeth
and close our lips when we are tempted to multlpl)• pa•sag.., on this subject, ror ,ays my trlend, "the eternal life can not be • enter into reat...
every one who bas looked Into the Bible nnytb-lng enjoyed In this world, ror the
Heb. vi. 4-8: On tblll passage t will quote
speak roollshly, angru'y or maliciously.
"ls nigh to cursing: It Is
..-~II lrnows, that the kingdom or heaven
persons concerning whom the d.lrectlons Dr. Clarke:
Solomon says: "Death and life ~ ln the
Tho New~ were given were Christians, and, conse- acknowledged, almost on all hands, that
po\lt•er"ot the tong'Ue'' (Prov. xvtli. 21, 1and "'as established In tbe earth.
'!'be:
Quently
were
then
In
the
enjoyment·
or
all
Testament
ls
ruu
of
pro9r
ot
this
ract.
•
wae
written before tbe deotructhis
epistle
"Whoeo keepeth hie tongue keepeth II.ls
Jowa -were once In the klncdom, hence they
the 1/te aiid hleulnp that the Oool!!!l ar-. Uon of Jennalem by the., Romana. 'llllla
i'ciu.1"(Prov. xxl."u). ,.,

END~ESS
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CHRIS'rtAN

..

,·erse ls, In my opinion. o pi:oof ot It, and
here 1 suppose the a1>0stle refers to the .ap..,
prouchlng destruction,' and J)erhnps he boa

this nlf alo~ii In bis vlow.'but speaks_pt 1\
c.·O\'t'rtly,' that he might

not l:hre offense."

Ur. Clnrko ·then goes On to say "ther~ Js a
gof>d sense., In w.hlch all theee lhlngs may
h; app!ltd .to~ the Jews nt large"; and ntter
·niukJng this oppllcatlon. and showing In
what nrnnner all U1e oposlle sa.yll was true

or thorn,
tion

he closes

by saying that this na-

"was nigh' unto cursing-about

to be

cast off !rom the dlVlne protection. and
• their city nnd temple were shortly to be
hurn~d up by the Roman nrmles.

Thus the

::.postle. under the f".,nsc or tndh•iduois.
pofnts 011t the destruction that. was to come
upon this p.?Ople In general, and . which
nrl11nll~• took place nbout seven years nttcr

the writing ct this epistle.

And ~bis ap•

Jlt'UrR to lie the vary subject which
the
IJJ)OStlchns in view In lhe parallel solemn
pnssngcs, chap. x. 26. 13, and viewed in

I.bis light. much or t11clr obscurity and dl!-

ts not a member or the BapUst body; ~Ith•
er.~is a BapUSt a member or tho Methodist
cbur;.bes; much less are the Presbyterian
Cb~rcby.s o·r bodies members ot the Baptist
or l\fcthodlst churches. But o,,tthat "one

)Jody In Christ" It ts s.utborltatlye!y

writ•

ten o! the i:uombers that they "are ~embers
one of another."
All not members one ot
another are not In Christ, tor Ibey can not
_,constitute "ono body'.!. unless they· are
members one or anotbet, working in as.
great harmony ns the members or the phys-

ical body do.

God designed

that

there

should '"be no schism"• or division or discc.rd In the physical body; hence all the
member11 are under the dlrectioll ot one
lv>:ad. My hands and some other person's
htmds may not work In perfect bnrm'ony
becau:ie directed oy ditterentJ:ieads;
and
this wo11ld prove them to be members or.
d!rferent bodies. There Is .~ck ot harmony
nmorig religious ped'ple; th~ C9-n·not work

together.

This proves that dltrerent beads

LEADl:H~..
Cbrl,t Jesua unto good works" (Epb. ti. 10).
And "as a man,tblnketh In his heart, so Is
he" (Prov. xxlll. 7), to be bis workmanship
created ·In Christ Jesus ts ·10 be created In
..thought,

heart's affeetlons, word a.nd deed

by him. This Is etrected by the gospel o!
Christ. the power ot God unto salvs.Uon.
This, being but one government, wUI create
but one body, and "create It In Christ Je.sus
unto good works.'' Neither doctrine, correction, lnstructlon in righteousness from
any otlu'!r source ts needed or necessary.
\Vhatever ts created 9Y such from other

minds Is created out ot Christ. The Church
Is creat•d In· Christ by the gospel.unto good
works; hence, :,AU scripture Is given by in-

spiration or God, nnd Is profitable tor doctrine, for rep1•oor, ror correction, tor Instruction in righteousness. that the man ot
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished

unto all good works" (2 Tim. Ill. 16-17).
The body or church that Is thus created and
governed Is_the "one body In Chri!:lt." Others thnt are not one with it are not in
Chrlst.,.no matter bow loudly they claim to
1Je. Following creeds and disciplines that
orlgll';,'ted In fertile ,lnd rebellious mind o!
man does not put or create persons lu
Chrhst. Th~c who follow such stop on the
out.sid&-do not como Into the relationship

nre concerned In directing thought and
moyemenL
The same head would ha,·e n.
hn1·mony-produclng government tor all the
memhf"1-a. But ns the different re.ligioue
bodies tbnl try to convince themselves that
tocy correspond to some member or the
J>hysicnl body In Paul's Jiluetrntlon, work
by different governments, It proves them
they ought t'! obtain. "Thus saith tho Lord,
,,,,.:.
• {To be coutluucd.)
to be working under the direction of differStnnd ye tn the ways, nod see, and ask for
OBSERVATIONS
AND COMMENIS,
the old paths, where ls the good way, nnd
ent h~d'i~ ~here Is unity and hannonr In
nature bec:auso tllr was designed noel Is now
walk the.rein, and ye ~hall find rest tor
"Smr,e folks -:;nn't mind their business:
'fhe reason Is, you'll find,
controlled by the same mind-by n lover o!
your souis" (Jer. vi. 16).
They etuler have no business.
unity am\ hnrmony.
That same mlnd or
Str!vlng for the tnlth of the gospe1,
Or else they have no mind."'
bend demands oneness In the body O!"
Ira C. Moore.
church.' As there ls but one "head over al!
Bllrrnck1•11le, w. Va.
How ttUe that no one knows what a day
things to the church \\·hlch Is his body,"
mny IJl'lng forthl
I suppose sorrow was
tnerP. Is but one government for all the
never more nnlversnl
throughout
the
BUIIJEDBY SPRINIµJNG.
m~mhers of that body, nod hence there
United States thnn has the untimely nntl
It one may Judge by tho zcnl with which
sad death of our belO\'Cd President Pl O·. could be·nothlng else than perfect harmony
our pedobnptist friends are Just now trYJng
In it ns long as a.11members nre subject 'to
tlucetl. With hi.:;. fiendish, dastardly, deUI13ustaln·their po~illon by futile and etrete·
the
one
head.
There
could
no
more
be
monlncal Intentions covered with a smile
argumP.nis, they must regnrd their cause as
schisms
in
that
body
than
nmong
the
mem•
oi
frlondsbiJ), as he. Joab-Hkc, extemled
In a desperate strait.
Not• betore ·10 twenty
bers o! the physical body. The Methodist
lhe hrmd in hypocritlcnl nffection. tbe usyenrs liavc so many books nnd articles been
Church cnn not be the..._hnnds, the Baptist
sasRin, lost to an thnt is true auc.l good and
wrtlten nnd p,ibllshed In defense O·rpt:doChurch tlio eyes, lhe Pret:ibyterlnn Church
oohlt,, shoots the nation's Chier Executive
baptlsm, nnd rantlsm, ns .during the pnst
the reet, etc., Or the one body or church
.., down. und the nntlon weeps; yea, the whole
tew m·onths. \Ve bn\'e made mention or tho
or Christ; ror each calls ltselr a body, and
book o! Professor \Vllllnms, or the \\'eaworld stands appalled In the presenc(!: o!
besides this, neither Is n. member ot the
such a heinous and high-handed crime. It
leynn Unl\'ersity, at Dela.ware, Ohio, In
:>tiler.
A
church
Is
a
body
under
a
system
v,:as n blow not a~ one man alon~, nor at
which he abuses the English and Greek
or reUglous go\'ernment; ~nd It the dltrerth4it l<!ndlng man among the people, but It
langunges with unblushing ettrontery,
as
ent
<lenomlnallons
a1·0
bodies,
as
they
claim
thoush he thought
tl:i~t he could mnkc
wns a blo,.,· nt government, nt law nnd Ol"to
be
(and
they
nre),
we
would
expect
scholau
bellevp
thnt
he
was
telling
the
der, nt. tho nation.
It was not to satisfy
Paul'~ 1l1nstrntlon d~awn from the' physical
truth"regardlng
t!'le mennln,g ot words.and
rereonnl enmlty, tor personally ·the Prcslbody to rrpresent conditions existing in
pbrnSes and figures pertaining to baptlwm.
, dent's character bas been above criticism.
But he ls only ont: or se,·eral whose books
h la n ti'rrlble and n\onRtrous crime against • each body-the relations of one member to
hnve come to us. And he.re ls our neighnnotli..?r, and not the relation of one body
the nntlon a.od what our flag represents.
bor, the Hc~old an,! Presbyter, putting forth
or church to nnothcr.
But. ls there such
The neRassin's bullet was aimed at socletr:
nome ot the most n.bsurd stull that has yet
harmony
RtHI
oneness
among
those
calling
It sought the life ot the republic. ,\II this
n1>r,earcd. An editor tells or, or imagines,
thcmlieln:B Presbyterians? ls there no-dismnphnsl1.es the necessity ot more ncllvlt)'
the case t)! a young miin whose tattti and
cord In the Baptist body? Are there no
h 1 tho great cause or Christian educatlo1:.
h(.'!IJ>e
and RPirttual exercises are nil that we
schl~ms In the ~tothodtst body? One branch
We hoard away· and ,~•lthhold our means
can ask, but who not having been "'bai,oi tho!te calllng themselves Presbyterians
from ruJslstlng .in preaching the gospel or
tized" In his Infancy, now comes ~to the
is no mo:-e a member Or another branch
Christ, which ls the Power ot God to sa ,•c
bearing the .sa~1e name than It ts of the • place ·wtiere it-beComC'8 the next duty. or
pevpla from their sins, while the vilest o!
this young man the editor says:
Baptist body. This lack of unity nnd oneflc11cltshcharnctors are ti1 our midst threat•
Out there came the Sabbath day when
ness, this dl\'lslnn nnd discord, proves they
enlng thd •very. ro,mdntlou or our llbertlea
he wns to make the public protes~ion or his
H1·enot the "one body in Christ"; tor Paul
talth, and be welcomrd publicly ns one or
and nnUonal pence and Jlersoilal safety.
r:.nyH~be church, though ma!le up or many
the tollowers or J,sus Chrlsl. In bis Churcti
Let us IA.bor more earnestly and sacrlftce
on earth. Thougbtlully and prayertu!ly he
n1embere. as the physical body ls. Is "one
• mol'o and more to_ bring men home to
bad looked lorward to this solemn and Im•
bod)'
In
Christ.''
The
great
mass
or
reliChrist, tha~ they ,may be saved from the
presslve occasion. He -was to receive the
gious
people
Is
In
chaos-divided
and
subot baptism, Instituted' by Jesus
sacrament
powc!" and pollution or sln. Let us aim to
Christ as the sign and seal u! the tnlth ot
dlvlded not lnto "many members" having
ele,·ate mankind. as rnr us our Influence cnu
U~ulty 1 vunlshes ~wn.y."--(Com.
in Co.)
My trlend a&ys thnt we "can not find the
end or man shCJrt or hts last state"!
Asto1111f.ling11lscovery! Aud he n.dds, "lt tllo
11_1st
i::tate o( man ls to be lmrneO bow. cnn
he be Mved"?
Solonwn says that "the
house of mourning ls the elld or nil• rnen. ·•

bo mutle to reach, to that plane or rlghteonMUC:SS
and virtue whore llfe ·and purity
are sacred, where r,ellce floweth like a
placid rh:er, and where righteousness: as a
mild sc~pter, will rule all hearts nnd lives.

"dltr~rent

offices," but into many bodies.
They ca~ not. ·therefore, all be In Christ.
tor

thoso

In

him • constitute

not

many

bodies, but many members ot one body.

A

church is,.the creation ot government., and

the Church o! Christ, which Is "one body In
Christ; 'ts tho creation ot tho gospel o~
'I'he Ch111·chts a body createJ! by the go,·ernment or k\ngdom ot Christ. Ol that
Corlst.
That govern·ment Is pertoot, for
\:Ody Paul says: "For as we ha\·e many
··_111
him dwolletb all the tullnessor the ll<>d-·
members In one [physical] body, and al! . hend bodily" (Col. II. 9). He, as ''the bead
members hnve not the same office; so we. over_ all things to _tl)e church," tbe,-one
bcdy, .. hath given us all things that perthottt::b many, are one bo<iy ·cchurcb] In
and every one members one ot. an-

tain unto llto and godliness."

In order to

otb~r" (Rom. xJI. 4-5). In Christ there cai,

.. be perfectly Joined together

In the same

be but f'one body," or church, because there
J~_but one government }or nll J.)£f>ple,nnd
tho church Is a creation ot government.
Tllere can not be in Christ two or more
confllcUng bodies called·cburcbes, ror there
\8 ,but "one_ body In Christ.''
There are ex•
J~nt to-day many bodies called churches,
or dono111lnl!,tiOns.but we know they are iiot
"membel'$ one ot another." A Presbyterian

mind and snme Judgment,'' nnd to "all
/3J>eakthe snme things," and to be one body
nnd members one of anOther without dis~

Christ,

...,

cord and dlvl•lon. It ts necessary that the
one head direct all members In all things.
To adopt thlnga In rellglo\1$ lite, teaching
and practice that are not In him, ts to court
division a.nd discord and •trite. To be la
Christ (8 to be ' 1h11 workm,anshlp created in

bis believing people. He was to testify ot
his chongod relations. He was lo tell or

his death to the old lite, ncd be was to profess his solewn purpose to ll\'e tor Jesus

Christ.

It was to be • public act.

15, '19()1.

0cTOBltR

It wao

to bo- In the pr~~nce o! 'hls tallow Christians.
It wns to be, ns It were, a public

.burial or bis old lite or unbellet and sin,
that ll might be put out 9! slg.bt and tor.
gotten, and -that cc mlgl!t be known and

sign and seal ord:uned ot Cb.J'l.1twas a<iminlstcred

in tbe Triune

Name. and _Jie

stood CJ>mmltted lo the new lite. even as
~me who leaves a. corrupt body In the gTaYi!
Into the
and pas~cs I?\ \ splrlt•exlstea.ce
splrltuat world. .
•
So It seems that wllen our .Lord would
!mpress upon bta disciples the great truth
lbal by bellevlng in.him they became "dead
to sin," and were ndt to ··uve auy longer
therein." but were to act the pa.rt ot new
men ralsed trom the gra.ve. to walk accord-

Ing lo "the powOT ot an end!-· lite," be
told them to sprinkle p. little water on !lie
brow of those who were thua raised trOID
the deod-Juoi sprinkle, or trickle, or rub
a

llttle-Just,n

ror~bcads.

little-water

upon

thetr

But, It be eald that, he Called

to have, It recorded, and so "l\'8, who ao .not
know a.ny bcrt.ter, are constrained to believe

that he did not say It, and that he really
told bis dlsclpl,s to baptize ·those who professed tnlth In hlm ..:..Journal and Messenger.

"YE

HUSTBE BOR.NAGAIII."

[It one would Just read tho simple story

In the Bible nbout baptism, and accept It.
that would settle the question 1'.·lthout so
muclt arguing over the maUer.)
•
When' JMus csme from Galllee
'l'o Jordan's ancient sboro, .

Aud asked to be baptized ot John,
As we :ire told ot yore, ~
Then .John rorbade him, saying "I
Have need to 9'bapt1zed o[ the~.
Thou Holy One ot Israel,
,\nll comest thou tQ me?"

Dut Jesus said, "All

rlghteouenes»

1 needs must oow tulftll;
I( I would please my Father, I
~lust do his holy wlll.''
Once Nicodemus came at night
To ~ee this wondrous One,
1'0 know it aught he more must do,
Jt nugLt he'd left undone.

Boholdtns him, the Master sayeth,
·•1t tbou'dst my kingdom galll,

o...wnter

and the splrlt, both,
Ye must be born again!"

1l

::.t ').:

When Phlll1> walked a desert way.
Ono thought. and rode and read
\Vherc Jesms, like a lamb all dumb.

·was lo the slaughter

led.

Then Phllli> rrom this passage prenched 1
And 01,tid the eunuch's eyes.

"See. here Is water!" then be cried:
":May I not be baptized?"
Then wont they both Into the wavo,
The eunuch and the one

Who"d preached him Christ; the eunuch did
Just what the Savlor'd done.
And there was one-a

righteous

man;

The ways or trulh he'd trod,
\\'hose prayers and suppHcattons, they

Had gone up to bis God.
Yet there was one thing Jacked be yet;
The truth must Ope bis eyes;
Yea, uee this man! be bnd to send
F01· Peter to" baptize!
Yes. e,··n the hanlene!I jaJler now,
\Vhen with his glltt'rlng sword

His lite he would have taken, see!
lie listens to God's word,
Anrl, waiting not, he .took the.m out
When then be saw the light.
And In obedience be and bis
Were all b~pllzed that night.
Yea. Saul, Lhe brllllnnt, 'peluous Saul,
Though wrong: "'hen came the light
He, listening, heard and was baptized,
And set his wrcSngs aright. 'When Lydia beard God's 'precious word

counted by nil as a new ma{l, risen from
the c!t1ad,to walk In newness or lite,.
'fhc time l'Hme tor t.he·servlce. The pub•
lie protesslon· was m3de. The old life trom
It opened now her heart;
\vhlcb ·he bad turned Jn repentance, nod to
She was baptized, and bade them sup
which be had led, waa publlcly d!sa,vowed

und 1rnbllcly repudiated.

'Wilb ber berore they part.·

,And now, alter all that, what does t.be
re.ad~r 1:mp.pasethe )'Oung man ls rep.resent-

There wutt no virtue. 0 my trfend!

ed ns doln.Ji?. How ls ho going to slgnlty
to the world,.by a visible.sign, that "tba old
ma}'" ta dea·d. nnd ts to be burled, that "t:be

Nor Is there vtrtuo now; 0 tear!
'~s only to obey.
No need we have ot quibbling terms;
• "If yo'd bla l<lngdom· gs.In,

ne-w man?' ls to be rofsed trom the grave or
tbe old· man, and "walk In newness ot Ute"!

How Is this going to •be shown! Wby.,seo
what the acute and learned editor says:
The wattr or bapl:lsm, In Scrlptural form,
waa sprinkled on his brow. The outward

.In waler In that...day;

Ot water and the spirit both
Ye must be born agatn!"

..

Winston Cornelius HaGay.
~llants., Ga., June 22; 190ti
~
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• IRO. BOPKfflSAftl) PEI\SOMIFICA
noN.

• Bro. H. pon,!ata In d.enyl"g that Inanimate thlnp can be per&Olll!led.
,.
Webster, In de!lnlng l)tt80Dlfic;tlon.
gives the ,following ~xample: "Confusion
heard hla voice... Confusion ls not "Q.ver ..
- son, but a thing peraonlfied, Bro. Hopkins.
" Webstor gives prosoJ>Opelaas one or tho
definitions ot personification, and defines
prosopapela as !ollows: "A figure by which
things are reJ)i-eeent¢ as persons, or by

which things Inanimate are SJ>Okeno! as
animated beings." Inanimate things are
not peraons, Bro. Hopkins, but personl!y
persons.

He did not
gan ot·otd.
-but I have
membership

tslk to me lll<e the ,Bro. MorI wondered w.by It .,... then,
heard since tha:t be has bl•
In a Society .Church, .and or

course he "'Orked i•lth and for. tho, a:ame.

I sUII lo:ve old Bro. Morgan.· I Cool sorry
for him, as for a.ny other men who have

all' help a lltUe In a ftnanclal way. "Little
drops of water," etc., amount to &· great
deal sometimes.~ Let us remember· Bro.
,vagner's wlshaa and dealrea In rega·rd to
Bro. Oto and the- Lord's work In Japan.
Find -lnclosed-$2 ror llro. Oto. Your sis,

ter In Christ,
Mn,. C. W. Cook.
gllen the best 1»rt of their llYes In op- ·
We ,give our hearty lndonrement to this
posing th• things which have divided the
prOJ)OSltlon. While we are manlCestlng our
people of God nnd corrupted tho workshop.
sympathy, lot us resolve to give to this
1t grieves me to soo such persons surrender
at Jnst, rind

~olhe

-slaves of a practice

which Jesu• Chrl&t Is neither the author
nor tlnl•ber of. and thus kilt their lnlluence
among tlie loyal disciples or Christ,_ and

work re,tularly--once a month or once In

three months, and send It ~•ltbout b<llng
a•ked. The work goes on and the help
ls nee<led,all lhe time.

lh•e and '\\·ork among a people who know
..In Judges b:. 8 we have n noted emmple
A biographies! eketcb or Bro. F. A. Wagot poraonlftcaUon, as !ollows: "The frees . full well sueh are not among them because ner comes to band from Bro. Bishop Just
ol conviction. Give me Gospel liberty, or
went forth to anoint a klng over them; and
n• wo go to press, together with the Japan
give me death. Oo<l help us all to stand reporL for July and August.
•
tbey.'sald urito the olive tree, Reign thou
flrm ror the truth, the wbolii' truth, and
Bro. Oto says: "We are so lonely. I
over us."' etc. Road the connection. Bro.
nothing but the truth.
Hopk.1011
... Solomon personifies w·lsdo~ .. as
have lost, more than a father. God bas
9tme;on, W. Va., Box 1'1. 1
follows: "Doth not wisdom cry? and unblessed UR, and we trust In his promises
dorstancllng put forth hor voice? ... She OPEftll!GOF THE POTTERBIBLECOLLEGE, still. ,ve alt have new courage to press_
on
In the wor\ Bro. Wagner planned, and
crleth at the gates, at the entry or the cltJ•,,
On this day (October 8, 1901), sixty-three
a{ the coming \n at the doors. Unto YO)l, O students. together with the faculty and vis- to \\"hlch he gave the last years or his IICc.
Wo wlll strive to carry on the work Just as
naen, I call; and my vol co Is to the sons of
itors, asaembled promptly In tho chapel at
he wished."
men/' etc.
8 o'clock. "All hall tho power or Jesus'
• Wisdom ls not a person, but Is represent•
Dame" w'as sung n.s an opening hymn. atter
When I read yesterday oC the death o!
ed. as a, person, or personlfted,. Bro. Hopwhich we were led tn prayer by the Prest.. Bro. Wagner I said within mysetr, "What
kins.
..,.....
dent. ·Bro. J. A. Harding. Continued the
will become o( his 'Ideal' lire work, left all
Bro. H. acts on• the principle' that error
servtc,s by slnl,ing "There's a land that Is unfinished? Have his disciples lmblbed
clung to tonaclousJy Is as good as tho truth.
fairer than day." Immediately tollowlng
enough or his spirit to rnco the conflict as
Bro. H. la like bis Illustrious prototype who we were nddresaed by Bro. J. A. Harding.
ho did? Oh, Jesus, help them•to be CaltbCUJ.
'asserted that bts horse was uslxtecn feet
He began by referring to his past experi- Draw very nenr unto him upon whose shoulhigh," and he stuck to It. Stick to lt,'Bro.
ence. mqre ..especially his connection with ders !nils the mantle ot F. A. ,vagner, ls my
Hopkins; pever give It up. Away goes Bro. tho Nru,hvllle Bible School. How lnslgnlft- prayer, CorChrfst's sake. Amen. His work
Hopkins and his personal dovll. Farewell,
was so much like mlne-a.mong n. people
cnnt was tts opening as compared with the
Bro. Hopkins.
B. A. Howard.
desplsO<I,In a field surrounded by nothing
OJHmlngor the Potter' Bible College! But
how grand and glorious had been the de- but enemies, ever:Y step must be won by
A LETTERFROMBRO. DE','.ORE.
hai-d Oghtlng and personal eacrlfloo. l have
velopment and lnfluence of It!' His remarks
"I spent !Ive days preaching each night to on the Inst feature were wonderfully lm- been too end even to work. I flnd myself
the people at Big Run, W. Vn. We have presst,·c and Inspiring. And, wbllo teare
asking the question, "II I should die to•
a handful or lnlth!ul brothers and sisters
night, who would takG up the burden that
sto0<l In his eyes be said he had no reeling
there; -and while they use a union meeting.
I would lay down? Who would be willing
ot en\fy or Jealousy against the Nashvllle
house, where ..,an kinds or doctrines are School, but that bis prayer always had boon to suffer as I ha.ve? ,vbo would feed the&e
}lreached, they are ·too -well taught to have
nnd would continue to be tor both schools; dear children that 1 havo begotten through
anything t~. dq wUh 'the. unrrulttul works thnt, lnru;mnch ns tbcro was ample room the soepel? _Would they nourish them and
•~
. of darkness. ,, .....r .-•-. r,
tor both, the greatest good, mlght'•be ac- lead tHcm·•by still ·waters, or would they
While the ontlook there ror a great In- conipllsh~d ln Jesus' name. In connection devour tbo ftock?" lt makes my heart sick
gathering ls not very flattering, yet· they
to think or th•se things.
_
with the roregolng It might be o[ Interest
!eel there is a work tor them to do, and
Yes, Bro. " 1 agner's work nnd mine were
to the render or this nrtlcle to give n short
they lntond to do It. This Is right. While
sketch ot the history or the o•lgln or thle very lnuch alike; but ho hl\8 been promoted.
there, one noble young glr1 was Jmmersed
while I am still lett In tho field oC battle.
school.
Iulo the one body, and the saints strength•
He guve up everything In order· th9.t he
The !dca or this. school originated I'! the
cncd. I wllJ r(>,turn there nt my earliest
mlghj
plenee God. It B<'8mBthat I .must
mln<l o[ Bro.' C. C. Potter. His, OJ\\l' sol!
opportunity.
•
died recently aNhe age or 27 years;· nnd, clo the same. l soon wlll be without a
At this writing, September 30, I am' on
home uutcss my heavenly Father. out of
1>01 having an heir to their wealth; they
top at the Raleigh Mount"lns, to spend ten
h\s grcnt mercy, sees flt to make a way or
(Bro. nod Sister Potter) decided fo Invest
days In preaching the· Gospel. I am no"·
escape !or me. tr It ls good for me, he will
n portion· ot their means tn the greatest
in what Is known as the Warden Settledo It. l bow my head nnd say, "Thy wit!.
good. This bulldln!l', which ls In memory
nienL We had a fine mceUng yesterday,
not mine, be done."#
or their son, ls the rrsult ot their gracious
Lord's dny. 'l'he brethren !rotn several
plac'cs In the country en.me to see us, and
rnJoy the meeting. ,ve hnd n season or re-

ln-

vol\•e nn out.lay or not less than $14,000.
l\1ay God htess them and richly repay

joicing.
Bro. ,vaJters did a good \\'Ork here, and
1( kept up much more good can be done.

The brethren at Roxie have their meeting-house up, and ";eathcrbonrded, but

11eed some help to aaatst In ftnlshlng tho
house.

bcne,·olence. an<l when finished· wlll

them In the sowing or tho seed oC the klngc.iom thro11gh their gracious benevolence.
May 11.11the good accomplished thereby be
to the glory oc Ood In the name of Jesus.

A. B. Blazer.

Lot the brethren w'ho can send

~ome help. Send to Elder C. Curtis, BeekJe.y,\V. Va.

All offering~ will be report~d

through the ·1,e~der.
I wlll com.rnenc8a meetJng nt Hundred,
'\V. Va., Thursday evening borore the third

Lord's day In October, at which time their
new meeting-house will be opened. I hope

much good wlll be accomplished there. I
will go to New Alexander, Ohio, the !ourth
1.ord's day In the montb. I understand the
new assembly or the saints there are doing well. First Lord's d;1.yIn November, l

go to ,Jolly, Ohio, to assist In a meeting.
To bebusy In the vineyard oC the Lord I• _
to be l:::nppy.The man who works all the·
lime ror God will surely b-0 blessed with
the good '\\'Orks of life. The brethren 't'.'111

THE CONDENSER.
Oakley, Kan., October 5.
};rlltor Christian l.<!ader:
Oen.- Brother:-In the last Leader we are
11',Cormedof the death of our beloved Bro.
Wagner, one or God's true and falthful
B(•r,•nnts. He ls done with the work ot
thle lite -and gono to the reward oC the
r:ghteous. \Ve are sad, but .do not grleYe
ae th~e who ha,·e no ·hope.

"'Weep not tqr a brother deceased,

And mount with his spirit abo,,e,

.

the rcadprs. I think so, tOO. and as Bro.

icss .to be followers or Cbrl&t.. lry

)Jorgan sugsesled the thought, I move that

make 111,tn parL to our Bro..:Oto .what he
has loel In bis dour friend. We all tender
him our heartfelt sympathy. Let •UBshow
our lalth (or IOY0) by QUr ,v9rk~. Ler u,r

he set the example. Bro. Joo Morgan u~ed

''to write some splendid articles tor 'the"
<;:hrlstlan J,cadcr, J met him not loois ago,

went out not

kllowlng

nnd

My address is ~anged
Crom t124
to ~ll8 Walnut Street, Kansas City, Mo. •
~ wni. Grll!30m.
Cbljilges ot Addreu:-A. R. Adam;, Crom
Toluca, Ill., to Clarkhllle. la.; C. C. Parke,-,
trom Mineral Wells, Tex., to Allen, I. T.
will be a
,Norman, 0. T.,~Tbere
general mass meeting or'all the Joyal bretbc
ren; and espoclnlly th• preaching 'brethren,
held at Normon, 0. T .. on October 26 to 28,
Inclusive. All loynl preaching brethren are
cordially lnvticd to attend. Norman ls situated on the A., T. & S. F. R. R., elgb~n
miles south o! Oklahoma City, 0. T. This
promises to be an Interesting meeting. The
church l'!3.Drcpared
Lo take care of you while
here. Come, brethren, and let us mn.ke lt a
glorious success.
.
~

G. w. Wolr, J, c. Wales. w. E. Bain, J. T.
Scott, Elders, per G, W. WolC.
Should we· de;;;;;;;;r-;- New Testament
precedent tor mere opinions, mere aids,
mer~ means, mere method;, mere lnstru•

mentalities used In living rellglous !alth, .
religious worship, religious practice: rell•
glous duty? Does the ract that tbe•New
Testament ls_ silent In r~gard to n thing
preclude Its use oa a mere oplnlon, a mere
aid. a m~re means, a mere method, n mere

Instrumentality used In living religious
faith. religious worship, religious practice,
religious duty!
Clark Brndpn.
APOSTOUCXISS!Oll'S.
WAGNBH.•l"UJDlORt.

A. W. Johnson, Ohio ..................
A brother, Quincy, Mich.·.............

$1 75
l 25

slater ln•Kansns ....................
J. Alpha ...............................
Mrs. Margaret W~lte. llllnols ........
Mn,. C. W. C<>ok,Kansas ............
/I

.JAllES

2

QO

l 00

1 00
2 00

8, DEI.L

M. E. Vondeusen ......................

2 00

R. W. OFFICER.

Mrs. Margaret Whtte, l11lnols........
,

)tl~181'F.IHAI.

1 00

RELlt:!-'.

A brother, Qnlucy, Mich ..............
C. 6. PABDR.

1 50

A brot.her. Quincy, Mich..............

I 50

8. k.

CA.,.81U8.

A brother, Quincy, Mich ..............
)tro. Margaret White, Illinois ........

I 00
1·00

l". t•. "''ONN!::R.

Mre. M~r~aret White, lllluols.........

uO

LJt.ADER FtnrD.

M. E. Vandeusen.................

~ ....

5 00
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Pea ltldge. Ark.. October 9.-Recelved
rrom the Leader office for th.e month or
Seplcmber $2. The donora have our bumble

whither ho went. lJuty--called him. He did

and heartfelt thanks tor the same. We ap-

not st~p to confer with flesh and blood, bu:.
went forward: doubUng nothing. Thank
God, ho tcill where I am determined to tan

Cnct that such deeds come Crom disciples
o! tile Master. "By this shall all men

-on

tho flcld or battle. Go on, Bro. Wag.

r.cr; Cassius Is coming. You went from the
darl<. slll-•·m·sed land of heathen Japan; !
wlll go r1 om the Blnck Belt o( sin-cursed
America.
~ow. Ch·o.Oto. be strong; stand fast; remember. Cod Is able to make you sUlnd.
··TOke lhe yoke he gtves you glndly;
. 1.et his work your pleasure be;
Answer quick))• when he ca11eth.
;'Hero am I. 0 Lord: send me:·
J remain, In deep sorrow.

S. R. Cassius.
The Colored Evangelist.

1•011cc. O. 1'., October

a:190J.

Our Joes Is his h1flulte gain:

A soul out or prison released,
And !reed Crom Its bodily pain.
With songe lot us follow his !light.

~,soaped to the regl0'l,S of light,
And lodged In the Eden oc 10,·e.".
1•notice now :md then a fe~· notes from
Our sympathy Is !or those who are Jett
Southern Illln~ls In the Leader, Crom the '
behind, and who will keenly Ceel the loss
pen or a Bro. Morgan: He suggests that
It would bo better tor the Lendor It som~ or or so true a friend and adviser. l..ct us
the writers would wrlto lo the edtrylng oC who.love the 1.-ordand the cause,.wbo pJ·onot let him beg for bread.

Bro. \Vogner

opened. •We wilt ,end b•ck copies to now
aubocrfberi,.

nenumtbcr we si)nr1tho Leuclcr fr_om Octobt:r 1 to ,JnnuRry n~xt.'tor short.term sub. &rrib('r!i for only 2;; cents. Send us • the
name~ ot nmr friends. You "111 be dolng
them gooU .and helping us In our work.
The rctn.il price or ihe Bngster....L-arsePrlnt Blhlc IB n0w $2.25. The Holman
Sel['P\-onou~clng Bible Is lhe same, $2.25.

'

•

'6ur ·series or. ".f.n-:lh~SKPunishment··

.eould' b• ••nt to nil )1)11r sel!-•allsfted
n,eighbpre. :lla~y of.them thln'I< Go4"s·love
is so g_r_r.nt
thnt he won·t let Qne or his owa
creatures suffer cterna\ly. It they read o\,lr

present qr~oles they· w!ll h3ve their eyes

preciate the snme not only from the fact
or our oppressed condlUon, but from the
know that ye are my disciples. t! ye have

love one to another" (John xiii. 85). God
bless them Is our humble prayer.

.S. R. Beaman.
t.oxlngton, Ky .. October 4.-Accept thanks
for your recent favor tncloslng $1,50 tor
Cyprus Mission. the amount - recentl)' rc0

porteil In the Christian Leader. Alter a Cew
days I will mall you a report o! the money
received In the Inst two quarters, and hope

tbnt the interest among the Leader readers
tn this mission work wtll be tncreased.
James w. Zachary.
O'Neal, Aln.. ~.-To-daT'B
mall
brings cheek tor $3 Crom the Lendor omce.
Thanks to the donors. I am glad to know
that loving hearts &till !iold mo In remembrance. Most ot the help I have received
stnco coming here was sent by pe.rsonaJ
aoqunlutancts1 and yet some or It caUle
from persons t had ne,·er heard of. God

hles.s them all. I may be able to preach
again by and by, and l may nbt. r nDI
aomcwhat discouraged at present for

rlous reasons.

\'8-

My Inability to get away

from home any distance, my flnancJal cou-

dltlnn. and tho drought In this pnrt or Alaliama, are. all against me. The fact that
Mrs. F. ls not very strong, and that wo are
nmong strangers, cat1Res much conc;:orn.
Those who wJsh to aid. ns can send dlr~t
or to the Leni:let office. Athens. Ala., Is tho
"ne:ircst money o-rdor office. Reglstore<l letters or cor:t\D)onletters ma1" be sent to
O"Nea:I. Ala. lt. Is now nine monU1s since
I was rompelled ta give up preac;hlng. I
know nol wlJot another year may bring
t
F. P. Fonner.
tort11.

(Mdl\lounl /\ckuowj~gm,n,ts on 1'&8~
13,)
~
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made me a father

STUDIES.

to Pbaraoh.''-Among

the PhoentCtans, Arabians,

Persians

and

.Romans tho tltle <>f"father" <Wasgl\'en to
STIJDIRBIll
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LaaoN"
.
r. Oct. ·e, Jo1eph Bold Into Bs1pt.

Oen~ x:nvll.

l!.-l8.

It.
ur;'
JV
v.
vr.
vn.

vrn.
rx.

x.

0c,.11 •. Jouph

In Prl1on.

Oen. xud.x.

ZO&.o

oc:~~h.Joaeph Bulled.
Oen. xu. as-,,.
Oc\. t7. JD1Cph and DI ■ Brethren.
Oen. zh•,
,M.\,
No,·. 8. Death or J"o1eph, Oen. 1.• 1~ ttJ.
Nov, 10. Iarael OpproHed in Egypt, Ezodu1
I. 1-14. •
•
Nov. 11. The Ohlldpood of Moae,. Kx. II, 1-10.

Nov.H

Temperance Lc11on. ha, v.

s-ao.

Doc. 1. Tho Oall or MOHi, B:r. Ill, 1-11.
Doc. 8. Moae■ and PhaU,Oh, Ex. xi. I-to.

XI.
,cu.

Dec. I.\. The PH1over.
81:. :iii. t.17.
·nec.n.
The ranaso of tho Red Sea. Es:.
xiv. ll-t7,
XI rr. -Dee. !9. Review. Read r ... c,·. Ootden Tes.t,
llom. viii. II.

Loa1on IV.-Octobor

~7.

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN.
Gen. xiv. 1•15.

, certain officers of state.

9. ''Haste' ye, and go up to my father.''How lncr,:dlMe to the aged patrlorch that
tho' SO!l, for twenty.two

years mourned

as:

dead, ts lord o! nil the land ot Egypt, the
great.est c.-ountry in the world!

JO. "In the land ol Ooshen."-'11hls

part

or Egypt, so convenient to Palestine. was
the -border Ju.-ndot Egypt on tho north-

east, lying b•tween the delta of lhci Nile
-'ntl the western OOrder ·of PalesUne. "Thou
shalt be nenr unto mc.'·-mB duties would
c,,mpel him to reside at the court of
Pharaoh.
l l. "I will nourish the<l. - This is
.Toseph"s pledge to Jacob's l"mlly to maintain them during the next ftvC years. "Thy
household.''-Jnco1..I,

when lie came

trom

Haran. had become "twd:lbande."
It Is
thnt several hundrod dependents
accompanied him Into -Egypt and settled
"llh him in the land ot Goshen.
'flme-.8. C. 1707; the second year ol U10
ii. '"It Is
mouth that speaketh unto
!amine. Joseph was now thtfty-ntoe· years
you.''-Hc did not now spcuk through an
pld, and Benjamin about twenty-five ..
interpreter as before, but vdth ,b.ls own
Place-Heliopolis In Egy~t, on the Nile.
mouth, In their nnUve Hebrew, .a further
proof or his identity.
1XTRODUCTORY.
13. "Tell my tather or all my glory.''-He
Between the last lesSon nnd the present
bids them l>ear 1ohis lather a full report.
many Interesting Incidents In the IICe ol
Joyful news lt wlll be to the old man to
Joso1Jh occur, tor an account ot which eoe
learn of the 1>rcscrvntlon and exaltn.tlon ot
chaps. xlll.Cxl!v.
his b<!lovedson.
EXPLANATORY.
14. "H~ !ell upon his brother Benjamin's
neck, and wepL"-Bcnjamh:., tho son of his
l. "Could not retrain hlmselt."-Keep him•
own mother, tho belov\?d Raebel, Is the speself from showing his Joya for his brothers.
"Them thnt stood by.''-Officers t1.nd merµ- cial object ot his own affection. They embrnce
In Oriental fashion, their •hends upon
bers ot hfs household. ·"Couse every man to
the neck of each othc~. 1tn<1they weep te:irs
go out. "-He
wanted to l>o a.lone at this
ol Joy.
tender meeUng. ''Made himself known.''15. "Moreover he klssed-aH his brethren."
Told his own brothers who he was.
-He Jld not pass by the ten brethren who
2. "He wept alone."-Al .the love whictL
l:nd sold him Into slavery. T.Jley wero all
during twenty-two
long years ,bad been
klssecl in the Orl<':ntnl style of salutation,
pent up In Joseph's heart breaks forth.
with a weeping embrace.
"Tho house ol Pharaoh henrd."-The report
Gold~n Text-"Be
not. overcome of evil,
but ovcrcorue evH with good" (Rom. xii.
21).
•
'

llrobable

my

would go at once to the king.

3. "I nm Joseph."-How

bis

WHY WOMEN ARE BLUE,

revelation

must hrwe confounded the guilty brethren!

The Egyl)llnn ruler was the brother whom
t.bey bad sought to destroy!
"Doth my
father yet Jtve?"-Hts
flret words breathe
no r{'.pronches, no threats, but an affectionate inquiry concerning bls nged rather.
"His brethren could not nnsw·er him."-:,
They were speechless with amazement and
fear. No wonder they were berert of thelr
senses. The revelation came upon them
like a• thunderbolt.
1t would have been
less confounding hnd It not been from a.
deep sense or their own sin.
, 4. ··come near to me. 1 pray you.''-He
invites them In tenderness· and lovo to como
neur. 'f.hr,y rlraw near. although they do
not sc<'m to fully reallze yet who ls speaking to them. "I run Joseph your brother,
wllom yo sold."-He sPokc, not lo wound
their feelings, but.to cfonvlncc them or hts
identity. ]"hey had bcrore known him only
hy bis Egyptian name of Znphnatbpannenh.

do so many women hnve melancholia?" repeated tho doctor, who bas a
large practice among tho "depressed" and
1
' ncrv;;-ua" temlnlno
population. 0 Beca\lse
they don't care to avoid It. Because they
nbeolutely disregard tho rules of mental
and physical well-being. Because they
would rather •eat whnt they like and suftcr lndlgestlfon and blues afterwards than
to eat what le good for them, but doesn't
tickle thelr palates. Beca11Sethey'd rather
sit about on solt cushions than take a
tramp six miles through the open air. Be•
cause they haYen't enough to occupy their
minds aud their bands.''
"Why

.

LEADER..

Ocrom

BE LEADETB l'IE.
Not always; sometimes
Ho who knowetb b .. t, In kindness leadeth
mo
"In wear~ waY"S~where heavy sha~ows be;
Out ot the :il,unshlne, worm and soft and
. bright;
,
Out ol tl>e sunshl.ne Into darkest nlghl
I oft would taint with son-ow and altrlght,
Only tor this-I know ho holds my hand,
So whether In green or desert 1nnd,
I trust, although I may not understand.
And by still waters? No, not nlwan so;
Ofttimes the heavy tempests round me
blow,.
.

Dorothy Vernon made .her tragic eocai:,e.
All the world loves a. otory,• and aa the:.

In _pa.aturesgreen?

And o'er my soul the waves and bll1ows
g~.
-

But when the storms beat loudest, and
cry

Aloud !o1- help, tho Master standeth by,
And whispers to my squl, "Lo, it Is I!"
Above the tempest wild I hear him say,
"Beyond this darkness lies the perfect day,
In every path ol thine I lead the way:·
So, whether on the bill-tops high and fair
I dwell, or in the sunless valleys, where
·.The shadows He, what matter? He Is there.
And more than this: wbere'er the pathway
lead,
He gl•es t9 me no helpless, broken reed;
But bis own band ~uffl.ctent for my ~ecd.
So. where he leads me I con safely go,
And In the bleet borealter 1 shall know
Why, In his wisdom, he hath led me so.
~non.

EXPERIENCES
IN DERBYSHIRE.
BY ll.RS,

llENRl"

T, ORA.Y.

,ve were In London and expected to sail
for America within

a month.

It wos tiberetore not on extraordinary
happening, that one, morning, while pleosantl)' lolterJng over breakfast, the conversation was tun ot Questioning relative
to our Inst few weeks In dear, merrle England.
,
\Vherc were we going next? Would we
visit the cathedral tc1wns or da.sh !.hrougb
\Va.rwlckshlre, or would we go to the southd

v.·est and have a taste ot tho wonderfully

thick and altogether delicious Devonshire
cream?
Finally tho nelgbbor at my Jett, !acing
me slowly, said:

"Why not ·go to the Peacock Inn, Rows-

ley?

I was there •with 1>n.pnwhen l wns a.

girl."
This sweet-faced
\Vhen she was a girl!
bride, l mentally said, can not be more
than twenty-three
to-day,
But aloud I
queried:

"llowelcy? Where ls Rowaley?''
"It Is In Derl>ysblre. One o! the most
picturCi(.lllO places in

an England.''

15, 1901.

custodian's gave i,romlse

.

"'.t:)'Voho118e,l!Oldsboth alike In d!snJt..Y," •
and ol an elopement,
"For stony limits can not bold love out,"
we were not slow t.o listen. And thus -we
learned that after the J,att!e •ot H•stlngs,
-William the ·eonquo~er presented the estate or Hadd.on to bis son,-Wllllam Peverll.
Whether It Is tradition or trut,b, wo do not
know, but people say that a descendant of
Wllllam Peverll le Walter Scott's l>everll o!
the Peak. Tho Peak Is Haddon. '
•During the reign ol H•nry 11. tho estate
changed ownership, bolonglng ftrst to· the
A\'enels,~and alterv.--ards to the· Vernons.
At this period Sir John Mannere, of the
family ol the Duke of Rutland, tell In !~••
with beautllul Dorothy Vernon. Had the
Vernons nnd the Rutland& been !rlendly,
this avO'Walwould have given gn,at Joy, but
unfortunately they were sworn enemies.
Therefore, It ts said, Sir John dlsgulljlld
hlmsetl as a bunter, and bid In tho woods
about Haddon. Dorothy, not slow to take
advantage of every opp0rtunlty,
would
watch !or cllanccs to walk tnto tho woods,
nnd thus have stolen interviews.

But It wru, on the night of ·her sl3b>r's
•marriage that matters rei,ched a crisis.
Sly Dorothy having danced to tho extreme
end or tbe ballroom,' disengaged herself
trom her va.rtner. and under some subter·
luge, walked alone Into the adjoining hall.
Here she bided ;her time to elope, and It
soon came.

. Music etarted anew, and as the. g~ntlemen were se<lklng •their 11artners, I!<>rothy_
~ulckly and quietly untru,tened the door ol
the hnll, on tho side which adjoined tile.

.,.1

--I

garden, anrl ran rn.-pidly down tbe stone
a.tops:. She then rushed across the gr:>un<l-a1
and Joined Sir John Mn.nnere, who nw:utlhl
her.
.
"Dorothy's Stntrca,e" Is p0!nted out to
eYery-visitor. as are 'the Manners ~d Vernon arms, which aro on a shield over the
door, also l.ho words, "God save the Ver•
nons.." for the ·marriage or young mistress

I

I

Dorothy ended tho loud.
Tlbis episode wns told with such o. flavor
ol humor and jest that It seemed as II It,
must have happened but a--yesterda,y, and,
therefore, with heightened Imagination we
trod the old halls. But as we scanned bhc
car"lngs and 1)3nollngs, black with gn,at
age, and gazed on the ancient tapestries yet
suspeurled on the walls of the stately dra.wtng-room. we thought, ~I only these dumb
things cou1,1 !ll)Onknnd tell us more about
th Is young wife nnd husband.
What didn't WO eee at Haddon would be
rar cnsler told than what we did sec. Great
fireplaces that ·would satlsty every sugges-

tion ol mirth nnd hospitality. And irons,
silent wltnesse:a ht many famous beauties
and wits. The Immense kitchen, nnd the
,:rent chopping block, on whlcb whole beef
was quartered.

'tho mincing

bowls, sunk

And l,.!>usIt ~-ns that we decided on not unltke our mnrble brislns and Jorge
cuough to hold n. gflnerous Quantity. The
~ho.';'.~f!i: f~fic"~~~s!. lortnl4ht
In • that
banquC'Ung ha.lJ,rwlth a raised dole, lt.s mJns,trel gallery, the long -tables where the
"I will take mlnc en.so In mlne Inn"
bonr·s J}eatl nnd wassqH bowl pJayed fremust surely have been quoted again and
again In the PPacock, for no other nbodo quent part
Tall 'Stone canings, rencbing In some
couhl bo n.s resUul, a ·perfect boon, to a
Instances to Uie extreme height ot the
tired tra\'eler. It Is built ol gray stone.
room. '!'be Jlorlnted ballroom celling and
O\'Or
which
English
Ivy,
bitter
sweet
and
Then the doctor paused to tako breath,
tho exquisite won<L carvings.
A bed on
Virginia creeper clamber, .while a. rose
nnd ngaln somewhat less aggressively:
\'Inc. !Ult o! bloom. even In late October, whlch Queen Elliabeth slept; the crndle in
"It ts never tho women who bnve cause winds Its way to tho very chimney tops.
which Sir Georgo Manners ,was rocked.
to !eel blue," be ea1,, "who mdulge In Above the single door as entrance ls a tabMany sleeping apartments indicating eleblues. The women who have shiftless hus!,'«nt adornment;
the chaplain's loatbern
let, bearing In que.lnt lettering the namo
bands, bard.-benrted landlords, sick babies
John Steyonson. He was the first boRl On . douhlet and boots, his -pewter dishes, lbo
nnd au lbe·ueua\ accompaniments ol povnnclcmt
chapel,
In
which some Normnn
either side or bis name ls the date, ;t.Go2.
erty never grow so dopressed that they
The windows nre latticed and smo.11-paned. 1\"0rk ls sbown, and a stained gln.ss 1Wlndow
ha\'e to be treated tor It. They are too
ol the fllteenth century. An<! thus a \'lslt
set deep and massive; the lower ba.l! o! the
busy. It's tho woman with an adorlng
to Haddon Hall, altogether suggestive of
s.nshes only can be opened.
ramlly, social posltJ,pn and a corolortable
mediaeval state, Is lull ol edu""-tton, and
Surrounding the Inn ls a Jarge, w~l\-kept
Income who doesn't find lite worth living.
gnrden, that even In tho autumn Is swe<:t :imply repays eYen the '?tearled traveler.
lt Isn't the servant girl who gets up at slx
Ono sunny afternoon we took a carrlsge
~-Ith roses, mignonette and heliotrope, and
5. "& not grle"ed ... that ye sold
to kindle the fire and who slaves nil day
magnificent with bhe gorgeous coloring or and asked the drh'er to take ns to Chatsme.''-Hc
tried to lead them nway from
worth, one of the palaces ol ,the Duke ol
wuo indulges In melancholla, but the
late blossoming flowers, and tbe varied
their fear and despair; to consider the
Devonshire. Our driver was as gam1lous
danglitcr ol tho family, who arises at eight,
green or ·the many shrubs, bushes and
gracious ways or GOd In working out the
trees. And ns U the flowers are not enouf:b, as mam• others nre stlent,...and all th& way
dawdles over bor brenklast, reads a lltue,
alongside or the old-fallhloncd garden flows thither,' pnst tbo vlll~ge postoffico and the
proctlces a little. shops a little, craves exsal"atton or hls peOple. "To preserve lite.''
the singing Derwent. Tebo.rivers W;,e :md houses where the sign over tho doorway •
citement viltil all hc.r beart,,and ts melan..:.cod had sent Jose1>h Into Egypt to preor windows rend, "'l'en and hot ~·nter," !le
Derwent ftow In and out of Derbyshire, but
cholic beoouse she doesn't have IL
serve tho promised race from starvation
communicated nows.
they unite In Roweley.
"There Is no habit which grows upon one
Regarding tbe ten sign, !or example,
and to ortect Qthcr grnclous purposes.
'!'ho garden Is made further attracth·o
so rapidly," wont on the doctor. "It bewith such perfectly kept paths that the ''People coming to Rowstey tor a day's outdisease In a very short limo. My
comes
a
6. "For these two years hath the famine
ing,
mem, "?Ith only a ham sn.ndwleh or
most
pnrtlcuJnr
visitor
could
walk
on
each
own plan, w,henever I feel an attack combeen lh Uio lnnd."-Flve
yea.rs or fumlne
dry biscuits In their pockets, C4Jl make
In whlto-•llppered !e<ll These paths 1end
Ing on, Is to put on my walking boots and
the.Ir
own ten, and tea'a retresbJng.''
</Neither be caring nor
to comfortable seats In tin(lxpected places.
yet •remulned.
tramp vigorously ns tar as l can. It Is
As we entered tho grounds of Chatsand even to a summer house, where, sbiuld
harvest.''-h,l!;aring','
once meant 1>lowlng, simply lmpossll>le to exercise and !eel blue
worth,
he sp0ko volubly. "Chat'""ort,b, but
delicious
tea
wlll
bo
served,
as
you
ptcnse,
at thf' same tlmo. or course, a general care
r-nd Is tho Hebrew meaning. The drought
not this big house, mcm. one torn down a.
the sun ls westering.
of tho health ls necessary, and work ls the
will so conUnue that the husbandmen will
tong
time
bn.ck, was the ,prison, of MarY,
"It
ls
no
1wonder,"
n·e
said
one
to
the
chief factor tn ctrecUng n. cure. Every
Queen o.t Scots. for elgbtee.n years. Som..-.
not even plaut his land. The famine was
woma.n wbo bas a tendency to melan- ·other, "thot Sir Walter Scott discovered
dnvs
thev'd
let her out. and then she would
country.
The
succession
of
cavernsJ
thie,
doublless cnuscd by the tntlure of the Nile
chol!a should ha"e an occupation which, If
steep slop,,s, jagged rocks. beaulllul dalea, wiilk under them flnc trees." Pointing to a
It doesn't ontlrely absorb her, will at least
t<" ·ovrri\ow ,(~n account ot lhc failure of
row ot bpecbes, ..and 3.fterward sbo'd cross
bewildering
lanes,
flcb
pa.sluro
land.
gray
l<oep her busy. And she should give her
rains On Its upper waters.
WIUrnut tho
over to the tower. Her tavo,rilo Tesort,
mind up to .oractlcat rathe.r thnn theoret- ~ stone fences, old stone gntoways, all seem
folks said.' Anyw8)·, It Is nlwan called
ovorth1'°',,. the land wOuld be In no condlenvironment (or Peverll l-Ot the
lea! nlfotrs. She should study .how to put . requisite
Queen Mary's Bower, because behind the
Peak.''
Uon to SO\\".
an extra sbelt tn a cupboard, or how- to
tower there was once a wee garden," and
One t1aY w·e visited Haddon Hall, menstop the squeaking door, or how to make
7. "And Gfod sent ... to prcserve.''-In
tioned In "Ivanhoe" as the home of Sedg- with a motion ol his whip, be lnd.leated a
an overshoe that won't cOme off at the
11
w~k. the Soxon. It has not been used as
this ln•tance God dirt'Cts nil eo that thoy
beel, rather than tbo teachings of the thet,!~~e ~~~~~- ~~~~u:~:e b!~~t~l
1~!~
iamil'.l1 • residence tor o\'er two hundred
are the occaalon of preserving Jacob·s famosophical school or tho philosophy ol Herncross the mo:it, but green grass. naw altoyears.
but
It
le
In
!air
pr8S<lrvallon.
T.bla
ily.
bert Spencer. Ordlnnrly good health, plenty
·gether oovers the wee garden that Mary or
once bnrontal
mnnslon stniids on high
8. "Nol you that sent mo hither, ·but G<>d.'.' ol exercise, plenty ol work and an lntel'.e&t ground commanding a.n ·extensive view.
Scotland so tlloronghfy enjoyed.
the affairs ot this world are the great
\Ve had to thn.nk our talkatJvo driver
The custodian told the atory ol tho place as
-As Joseph I~ the speaker Vfe se<l that \.be In
oreventives '!:nd cures ot melaocholla.''a'lso, !or Indicating Edenl!or. "Tho model
1
we
looked
out
over
t~e
gre~t
garden
under
wordS are tree from wrong meaning. 'H~tb
London Doctor.
tho ,1V'ldosweepingyew branclles ot which . village le Its other name, 'Ull!m, and 1Jell

·~

.

ot

1

CHRISTIA!'.

15, lllOl.

OoToHIUl

named. so most of m, thlnk.

11

A.ad turnlng

full

by , a

a grnt

lo our Jett, we saw -a ,ucc,,u1on of atone

cottages,

oach

surrounded

well·

frlUc-d while

strca=.n!

cap. wtth tbe long ttowlog

For her hair, of which abo bad

abundance, was ·uncovered.

She

stocked, trim appearing garden, 111,
wb!eh'
vcgctablee were ripening for tho winter's
demand, oleo 6owers for ornament and
pleasure.
The streets run- very e,•enJy, ruid In ro•
sponoe to our Inquiry, "Tbo drainage and
sewerage 1• perfect. mem." we enw that It
wa, an that could be, dcalred. My companIon, leaning ~ack again In the carriage, as-_
sertO<I, "Tho Duke -ol Devonshire takes
good care of bis tenants, a big difference

wo!'<llt, In fact, as If she belonged lo the
United Stat••• yqt her accent certalnl1 lri•
dlcated that she woe a nnUve of Great
Britain. Thnrof6ro, partly because of Qr•
dlnnry geniality and partly because ol In- •
01dlnotc curloalty, I again addruoeed bcr,
and we we.re soon conYening with the caay
lamlllarlty ol old friends. Notwithstanding
tl>la, however, It woe yot a tun hal! an bour
tx,tore I thought wise lo put tho question,
"\Vbat part or the world do you can

from

bC"mc!"

tbo homes of aome tennnts

know:•_

J.1nter ono

tbot

I

ot the.cio tennnta escorted us

through Ibo conservatories, and over the
,·a.at lawns and gardc.ns. Ho wa.san eothuslast, and proud of his master, and o! all
that hls-masler p°""essed, tbore.!ore be enJoyed explaining the gardens, es=lally
whntever wtfe extraordinary. for example.
tbo natural sz:ateways. These were immense

stone,r, moving ·as If on groOBed hinges.
How be did lnugb at my e>1ponso,!or as we
wnlked through onr or the gateways, I exclaimed: "This Is tbe homo o! the Brown"
lea; even tho stone6 arc alive. and move at
rommand.''
_

"Try this one, mem," he begged, when
h<"hod sumcfenUy Jn.ughcd, and could con-

lrol h!s voice. ~ did as be desired. He
tad Pointed to a huge atone tbat was
sbnped llko a rocking chnlr, nnd sitting·
"' It, tbo i:reo.t stone moved slowly to nod
r·o, as If a rocker In very truth. Tbe guide
.md I ezcbanged glances, and then throwIlg his be.id hack, be o.;aln Iougbed bearUly, however concluding -with tho compll•
nent: "lt Is n pleaiure to ebow' rbu things,
cem, you sco tun In everything. Somo or

Giving her shoulders a shrug, sho smllod,

thon mlschtovouAIY, for ehe -was evidently

er.Joying tbo curiosity sbe bad nwakoned,
a.uswerP.dby o. queaUc,o of her ow·o:

'"Where did yoo come from! Bot.h o! JOU,
I inoan?" and •he brlgbUy looked from one
or us to tbo other. ''You tell me whore
your homo le, and then I'll tell you."
This rc,>ly waa so unexpected, we unre-

dlcnted tho royal treoe, one pln.nted by tho
j:zai' ot Ruuln, o.nother by Queen Victoria,
anotber by King Edward. Ho also showed
u,i a C01)J)<'1" tree, and while wo looked, bebold the tre,, turnnd Intp a mngnl8cont
fountain.
It ,wns shaped like n. weeping
wlllow.':and encb bougb, br11ncb and leaf

o.ttle," and learl!ng over she picked up the
long l)Oker wltb tho bross handle, and voclferously tltrutt It between tbe bars or the
grate, adding: 'TH redden up tbe cools a
bit," bnt "'Ith tho dlstlnctlvo nlr o! one
,Vl10 ,wns saying, l'\'C glven them something
to consider this time, I reckon.

wept copiously.
"You nro n. wlznrd," I..cxctn.lmed, "oth-

"You surely dhl not come al( tho wu
from Seattle atone?" l next Inquired, for

c,-wlse you could.not make fountains out or
trees, or treoo out of rountalns," and then
having renehed a long flight or low wide
tlone steps. turning abruptly lo tbe guide,
I remarked:
''J'm not going up thoso steps, no, not
for all England. l know tbey load lo sometblng uncanny. I'd turn Into n rountal.n my.
self, perhaps, nnd then l oould never reach
home." 'rho In.st word was ecnrcoly uttered, when. preeto, tt.o stono etnlrcase wns

having ftnal!y launcho<l tbe subJe<:t I wns
bont on pursuing It.
"And why not, I'd l!ke to know," and
then she stood the voker, handle end up.
In n niche lo her right, and pushing hor
c1rnlr around 1mrveycd me .sternly.
"Whr. It Is such a Journey," for ono 80
old, I was ll!lout to add, but !natead I mlldly concluded, ..ror ono traveling without n
companion."
"A compnnlon!'' ond then t1be moved

tlful In lta she<>nand radiant wltb rainbow
llnlB. For tho water madly rushed toward

face. I've been driving more or leas since
olx this morning. ond 1 supJ)08e that Is why

A part of the Cbatswortb garden ls· furlher beaut.lftcd by o small lnko, nod as the
Duke with several royal guests vlalts
Ohntsworlh every year during November,
remninlng

usunlly

unUI

after

Chrtstmns.

tbclr sports are enhanced by skating. "!l's

vt-ry gay hero then. mem." ga.ld our guide.
"nnd those AC.Rte," Indicating scnts by tho
Jn.ke side, "ore whore oiy mrurtcr and bis
friends sit when fatigued."

Another se<:tlon or tbe garden reminds
the traveler
stood w.hcn
mcm."
Jt
however. to

or Italy, nnd wo Quite underwe heard, "TblH Is Italtrto,
seemed almost quesUonable,
attempt lta'lian gardens under

Englloh sklc•.
ieen-., magntnc~nl; It brenthoe wltb beauty
md splendor. It contains :m Interesting
1c11lpturegnll"1"Y,also a few goOd palnUngs.
ind considerable collfly brlc-a-br.ac, but
~•hat proved most en1ertalning ns well ns
nstrucUve. WAS a piece of wood ca.rved by
Grenling Gibbons. It Is claimed to be bl3
flnesl It ta cul rrom one piece. nnd at first

lght srems n lnco bnndkerchlct, but In re-

uHty, It ht an old-ra,blcned crl\,fnt. such as
wha worn two centuries ago by gentlemen

who bedeckort themselves with Jaco.
'11be evening that closed this memornblo
day, beld oven a greater surprise tban tbe
day Itself. We hart gatb<!ted close to the
grate ftre, nnd ns over the ruddy coals we

"'ere fluen\lY

discussing

Haddon

Holl,

Chatsworth, nnd esj)<lClnllytho comtot-t. we
found. lo the Peacock Inn. for we were tired

now, and rest porllcularly 11ppcaled, the,
drawing rnom door softly opened and In
wulked

brl&kly,

saying:

"That

Ore scorches my

J notice. It eo mur,h," n.nd after emootbtng
out her rnther volum.lnous 'Skirts, eho ton-

tinned: "My hrotlier Insisted that I should
hove a companion the la•t time I ca:moto
Europe, but she was no ond or a trlnl. I
promised myself thnt lf l ever got her homo
J would never be lnvelgJcd in such ascbome
cg:iln. Ob, how the cr""1uro did hal'N!s
me. But.,'' :'\nd !:1,hO
g:ive n positive llttlo
nod, "thnt 1wa:s ten yenrs ago. I wna only

sixty-six then .. I nm wiser now."
"You surely are not seventy-l!lx yeore or

ngc, nr.d have made this Journey from Se•
nule here all atone." I wa.s too surprised to
notice l wna repenting myself.
' 1 As 1 remarked before," wne her quick
nn!\\'Cr,
while again her eyee fastened on

my race, "'And why not? To tell you nil

Chntsworth Js a pl!e ot strnw-colorcd
tone, a stat(}ly pnlure, whoso magnitude

a· kC'en-e~'<'<I,though

Jolly-fncod

nbout It, I hnd a mntter or business to nt.~
tend to in Chicago. Those agents ot mlnc

thought they could fool me by tbelr w!ly

lcttrrs.

\Veil, they'va concluded, I guess,

to give the fooling pnrt over, !or I talked
•·llh them n bit, and snld 1·11 be coming
through Chicago ngnln six months from
now. and I'll then tnk~ home the money
Lhnt's coming. Lo me." Aud such a gleam
lighted up hnr eyes tlrnt we know Just how

tho ngent~ nlludecl to, trlt.
"Now to go on with m>· story, I conaldcred that as I wa" R.8 far on my way to

tho olrt country ns Chicago. why not go tho
rest of It? I would hnve plenty of time to
vlall my. folks, and yet get hack In time ror
my money, ond lhat'e all -tbo fw;s lhore
.,,.o, about It."
"You once lived here?" nnd our eyes met.

"'Not Just here, I lived near
\Voll"!.

Aheftd of JOU! We thought that lndtvld•
ual doca no't exlsl
Lntor silo returned, and ha.vlng aald It
was all arranged, she gave ~ost cordial
tbnnks !or what she described as "all you
have done for ""'•'' and tben we parted.
Dnt the m~mory or tbls evening will reninln. as Jong as wlll the momory or Derbyshire. Somo l)eoplo are never old, not
even when the ooce·erect form ls bent, and

tbo glossy brown.braid• meager and wblte.
Thclr busy rtay Is never done. They llYe
lo glndden hearts, to help lives, their word
Is law an"d their law la love. There le a
proverb, that a woman ta u

old as 11be

may Re well toke n turn around. I I\VO.nlto·

bo,"ed good evening, and moved so that

my next \'ISIL"

abe might have amp.le spoco 'to get thorougb!y warm, for tho night Willi cold.
I watche<l hor clo,ely as sho stretched
her band• toward tbo lire, then slowly put
back her shoulders nnd pinned tho small

And then she abruptly
you tell me tr I could
and Chatsworth Hou,o
morning? I would like
early In the llfteruoon."
'"Not satisfactorily,

Inquired: "Could
••• Haddon Hall
both to-morrow
to leave Rowsloy

unless you broaktost

chesl She, too, •eemed fnUgued, and I vcr.v enrii·."
..\\'bat do you mean b>• ,·ery early!"
wondered It ahe had come tar that da)•.
perhaps all the 'Way from Scotland, or she
"Seven o'clock."'
D,l.ayban• even croued the lrll1h Sea. And . ··H'm,"' and she gavo n nasal grunt,
lhcse thoughts were oulckly fol\owcd by "I thought maybe you meant daybreak. I
,et another, If tblo woman came !rom any gueaa I'll arrange about the drlvlng and rig
rt o! tbe United Kingdom, wbero waaher . now, I want a buggy or some euclr tblnr.

11 ittllt

Thett'a
demand !or

~nn~ys
O..)'.stctrettes
.I.In Oyster Cracker
b)/th a , taste to It.

Be sutt
is not
Before
ttady

your supply
exhausted
the meal is
to serve.

Sold
OD1fln
ln-e"'"4\l
PRClr:a.e-.

mtgraUon, 'while the small Increase of Europe has been due lo tbo Ioaa by !mmlgra•

lion. Had tho Increase been provortlonate,
Europe would have ndded"to Ila l)Opulatlon
during the decade about 60,000,000. Tho
sup)>resslon of tbe slave trade has led to a
vut Increase In• tbe vopu,aUon or Africa,
Nalloaal
which ten years ago was put at 164,000,000.
Blseult
The vopulntlon or Asia waa at tbo aamo
date estimated 3.t 825,000,000. Arter mak•
Collpuy
Ing due allowance for unusual loaa o! ll!e
!rom war, peatllenco and famlno; It may be
roasonobly stated tbat the world's population bas Increased 100,000,000during tbe
oast decade, and that the preaent number
Hue Is Wbat You HaveBeenLocklar For I
le not far from 1.760,000,000.
SomothlncNew Under the Sun
Upon tho basis of post growth, Robert
P. Porter, former Comml.sslonor of tho Census, esUmatea tbat In tbe Joar 2000 tbe
PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S
IJnlled States wlll have a l)Opulatlon or
300,000,000. Such an estimate can be merely
a guess. Tho conditions whlcb have cauaed
our vast Increase during tbe put centul"J'
ll Is something you need, becau•e It co•are being 80 altered u to oerloualy retard
cra the whole field or u•crulneaa.
the rcla.Uvc role of Increase, both natural
I.·
Homo Circle Poome-To mnks us love
~nd artificial; but should our now relation•
lather aod mother nnd home better-makes
to tho Orlont open our doora to the enorua
Jove
all that Is good.
mous population of Asia and result In the
%. Poems !or the Young-To help the
Immigration o! Aslatlcs prol)Ortlonate to
young,
ae
they mov~ out and a.way from
that Crom Europe during tbe paat century,
home, to grow up as good moo and women
our population ono hundred years benco
ln
the
walk•
ol Ille.
may exceed o,·en tbe esUmate or Mr. Por3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
ter. It la Idle to spceulate as to the ruyoung
and
old
to uold lbe owrul dangers
turo; but It Is wise to adopt such laws as
that cross th•.lr dally path .
. will protect the country from Injury and
1,romoto Its welfare. Among these should
1h!· roi1~Jl8~~::10~~•~:ii
bo laws prevontlni; unrestricted Immigra5. Tbe Soldier on the Field-Thia l1 In·
tion. whotbor from the Occident or tbe
deed
an Interesting department, ftnely llluaAll
whose
presence
would
promote
Orient.
trnted-battle
scenOB,pathetic scenes, otc.the welfare of the country and advance
ond
bclps
the 80Id[er In bis hard and dantheir own Interest, from whatever land they
gerous
!If•.
romc. @bould he "'elcome. Those whose
G. The Pathetic Side of Life-Those
preRcnce would be a curse should not be adJ)Ocms wlll make you cry 3Ud 01nke a bolter
mitted. Whore to draw tho !In& Is ono or
mnn.
tho gravest problems which tho statesmen
7. The Serlo-Comlc-Tbls wlll make you
c,! the nation are called ul)On to 80lve.la,ugh and tbrow ol! your cares and grow
:Sorthwestern ObrlsUan Advocate.
happy. Ye•. you wlll certainly laugh!
8. The M!acellanoous Poems-These are
A Germnn profcaRor receotly ga,·e to a
1,terestlng Indeed.
clnss o! girts ol from twelve to thirteen
9. And tho Wise, Witty and r'Un"y- __
years of age the following subject ror an
\VIII read here many a lesson to y-our btart
essay: "What woe the tdoa ot tbe Egypon tbe wing• or wit ond fun.
•
llnn King, Amosls about God, nnd whnt do
10. Tho Music-Ton aew pieces wlll be
we as Christians think about It!" It Is reJust the thing to uao after you nre tired
ported that the Kaiser was greatly anout reading.
Price. 50 cents. or gl,•en for ono new ycllr~
noyed. and Interfered. We ehould think ho
ly subscriber to tbo Leader: or with ll rowould. The oltcnso Is grove enough for IL
-:\d\'BC.CC.
•
now•l for 26 c•nts additional. Address
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got o,•er to Paris If I can. but I fear l sh11II
have to delay tbe re.st of the continent for

shn,wl she wore over· her -

knob, bowover, sbp loqulred:
Wbo 82lall
l a•k about the rig?" l wouldn't Just like
It If nny ono got aheRO of me.''

I've seen my people. nod am now

~olng ,o hunt up a few old friends. Be&ldes
I want to see something besides 1)801)10.I

lady. She wru, tall. very erect, rather stoul.
•nd apparently !ully elxty years ot age. We

three-cornered

auc

all u,., questions I please, and I'm a trlfte
bard or bearing, besldea It's tiresome to
lean ro,wird." Tben rising, she walked lo
turn the
tbe door. At ,obe -was about to
0

looks. Snpvoae to this we ndd another, a
woman 1111
a, old ns abo wma.-New York
Observer.
==•====c=
TUE l'OP!ILATIOIIOF TB"BWORLD.
led the situation as much a.a ourselva&.
Ul)On tho basis o! tbe recent census It la
Therefore with as graclbus a munner aa I
estimated that tbe present l)Opulatlon of
.could command, repllod: "Wo camo rrom
North
America Is 104,000,000,while tbat or
Now York."
tbo whole Western hemisphere I• about
Wltb these words she turned, ao I.bat she
Hi,000,000,
which approximates the l)OPU•
rould watch us b<lth nt once. Then Sl)CDk•
iotlon of Europe a century ago. Tbe popuIng slowiy, ntonsurlng the eltccts or each
lation
or
Europe
la estimated at 39-0,000,000.
eyllnble, "Wilen you have renobed N&w
During tho paat decade tbe l)OpulaUon or
York rou are about bnlf •\Vaylo my home.''
North and Soutb America bu In.creased
.. Wby. "'here can you ha~e come trom!"
libout 20,000,000,while tbat or Europe bu
I cxclo!med. To tell tbe trutb I later conlncrrosed nbout 30,000,000. Tbo Increase In
fessed lo my companion, "'she seomod •ort
both Amerfoas has been duo largely to lmot uncanny, n.8 though we would finally
discover she wns n woman without a countrv." '
Then, very calmly: '"My home Is in Se•

the stops' boao. Having reachod the ground
tt dlsnppenrcd. It was a rare 151&ht.

I like to alt b7 tbe drher, 80 lllat I can

stralnedly laughed, nod I thought at last
wo'vo found n ch:ir11ctor. Arter ,91ll' morrlmont bad a trifle •ubelded, I alolo a' glance
at my loterrogalor, 11ndse.w she appreela-

tbom travetcr8 now are very eober faced."
And tbon wolklng on tn comonny, ho In•

changed Into a slJver colored river. be:iu-
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J. A. HARDING, Preslcl<nt,
This school Is located at Dowllng Gre<0D,
Ky., and is one o! tho mOit thorough In tb'!
country. It leach•• English, l,ntln, Oroak,
Hebrew,

Frent-b,

Germ:io,

Mathematics,

Nolural Sciences, l..oglr, Rhetoric, lnatru- •
mental otrd Vocal Music, Ari, Elocution and
Oratory. Every student Is required to take
one dally Bible study. !ta endowment on-·
ables It to toke students for J,u than board
alone usually cosla.
For completo ca.t&logue, wrlto to
.r. A . .1.JA.Il.DJN<~~
BOWLl:-<O CJREEN,ICY.

Treatiseon a Scriptural Eldership,
In Wbicb ls Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilities of an Elder.
-ALSO-

Tbe Rolatlon and Mutual Oblilatlons
of Elders and the Collfl"ogatlon,and
• Embracing the Education and Dis•
clptlne of !be MemKrsblp. •

By JOHN F. ROWE.
,~ J'I\Gel. 100 J\f'r C:()llY: 150 per dozen.
1u,mp1, If n,oro (;on,·tnlonl,
.Adt.lre11.,.
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A VERY GRBAT CIIAIIGE.

I. b, Smith tens tho readers ol the Chris•
Uno Evnngeltst thal he has come to the
concl11slon that a very grcnt change•ls com•
Jui; o,~{ "ou'r people" In regard to recelv•
Ing the: 1 "J>lo\ls unimt:nerscd" Into ,;our
c:lmrchcs·•·; ·that the time may not be very
far dhttant when Immersion ,will not be
allow~l to. stancl In I the way or "member•
. ship hl. onr chur~hes.''
He. knows It to be
a. !act. \1\l}t. r~elvi.n~
t~o "Pious \lt;'lm•
mm·ene\" \H prjicUced tn.l\ number ot churcheff;rrrncl that. hy ·preach0rs or -no ordinary

r~pd'tatlou; that the practice wlll grow and
bocomo corn.mo.n·amOni:; us. That' writer le
..seeklttg for ltght," and asks, if such ·a
ptactlcc is unscrlpturnl.
''make the fact.
clcai: t1~·n1_1rC~son~~I~ _minds.'-'
Bro,. ·Smttl\

118.s tho npo~tles•· touching,

nnd sho\1ld n'ot • feel1 concerned al>out ·the
practlcO

of

"O\lt'

• churches"

or

or

"our

preacherss." .which "1>ract1ces" may not be
c:Jearlr •taught by the apostles or Chrtat.
While Mo6es~was on the mount w1tb God,
recel\'lng i:a law i.'nd commnn~lments which
1 hnvo written,.' ,Umt thou mayest teach
them:· the people gathered themselves unto
Aaron, nl\d 5ald 'unto him, "UJ>, make us
gods whlcl; shalt go betOre us; tor this
Moses. l he nu\~ thnt bro,ught us up out of
Egypt. we know not· whnt. ls become o!
him.'' • Aaroll dCma1\dcct gold;· which ·the

4

people rr~cly ·•1)r~lightlo tiim. Rnd he made
a ··mOltcl\ caif/' '"·hlch the people h'aned as
··thy gOds. O Israel, whtch brought~thee ....
uti
out or t~C lb.nd of Egypt.'' Thoy feared not
lo Ho'"l~ .lhc· presence of Aaron and or the
gods

n,

• ~

prlesl mllde.

•

preRchers ot no
Wh;.· shouJcl n~
ordlnm·y repntati0n" ·be. ns read~· to obey ~
1
\bp ti,Jll_num·dRof ·tho Peot>ICwh6 ha ,·c gold
lt'- carry Ou~tth~lf ~1slies ..for "cods:. as· was
;.c,,nron'! Theso· . accommodatin& preachers
ha,·e ho tntentlon or Rbaudonlng immcr•
slon-qt.
en~ot~r~gln!i the. '.'pious unlm·
mcrsod\'. 'ln - disobeying the Lord's comn,and. 'Oh. llo!. · They only wish to ..·reacb
tho cn(f we haVC In vlew"-il)crease
the
1~uinbCrS'of mOmbers. to gain their f\nan•
clal hc)P ii{/·ollr- enterprises.I'
Taking the
· "r;odl)~ • persons.". unprepared. to rc<:clvc
"Chrlstlim lmmcrelon:"' lnto ~1 tull member,..
Ship". 'W_ill CT\abl6. them, to "much more

"full fellowship'' In .''our cburcbe.s." -_:our.
prtachers,'' ready to receive the "pious unlmmereed,. tnto ..our c.burchca"
not coll-,
. vlnce such "godly persons" that theY are
not Jn tbl• ''Teadlneas' giving up the'truth
-abanrlontng ltnmerston. Such "Christians"
are not largely ..captivated by our plea."
1~or aie the>· willing to help said preachers
to "reach th8 end" they have In ,1 1ew. lt a
"\•cry great change Is coming over our people," the "godly persons tn every comm~nt•
ty"-the
"pious unimmersed"-may
remain
In tho "other reltglous bodtee"-"Ollr
al-·
Jle,s, nOt our roes"-and
the ''change" wlll
take some of "our ·churches" and or "our
• prcnchtrs" <lown into their "own places."
'J .1ey arc 'lot "o[ us," else they would stay
with "uk."
Let them go out-and
make
hnste!

W.n

The editor

o(

the C. E;vnill;el)st, who Is

uot a "stay-at-home,"
repues that he was
··not aware that any ot our churches, much
less any ot our prominent preachers. were
In the habU or receiving the unimmersed
Into full £ellows,1lp," If the report ls true,
the editor SAYS the quest!on 'Is "whether
they ha\'e not ob\'lo\lsly and a\'owedly cut
themselveH off Crom full co-operation with
us."· But tr such churches or preachers
1,ave ··cut themselves off trom run renowsh1J>with 'ns." the editor says, •~we sho1l
still be glad to ha\'e such church or prea..cher co-opernto with us In missionary enter•
11rlse.e.and1otherwlse,'' and telts them that
"they must certainly know that ID doing
so [co-operating with us] they arc working
tor the advancement of a plea which they
no longer believe." Are such people "godly
J>crsons"?

0

arc 11bovc reproach" are'.' 1!Qtcrowding

-~·

ror

IIIUl:fS HEREAM> TBDE.
Ing the "non-elect''-tbe
pcl't!Ons wbom God
lt\" 3 • ..0. llY&RS.
paases by-to faith In Jesus as the Cbr1•L
·we
must
not Qnly oppose error, but obey
Have -you not··re&d tbat God, In bis o"·n
time, wilt el!ectually can to saving Calth" .. the truth. I flnd so many men of means',
. •• well as good abllltles h:isplrltual thlnge.
all be had.born !or bis own?
wQo· ba\'e· abanaoned the Lord'& work and
man In good
Wh)' Is He a Daptlst?-A
refuse to attend mee(!~ or .pa.y anything
i•,altb cau not get Into a Baptist church II toward the support o! the cause; and their
he rc!use to be immersed; but to a "'dying
plea ls the corruption of the worshtp an<!
man" a BapUst rplnlstcr wilt say. "Though
the.wo1·ldllness or the membership, and it
your sins "be as scarlet, they shall be as
iA impossible to get them to sec that tbey
'"'u,te RS snow; though they be red like
themselvP.S, ,'18they o.d-mlt, have. gott.e back
crlrusun. they ,shall be as wool; just so soon
II.to the world, and are aa worldly, or-mok't,
as you gl\'e 1.ourselt up to Christ."
Thus. so. than those }hey have wlthdra w·n from.
writes thtt.t ••peculiar Baptist" editor. Dr.
The actions or men neYer change prlncl ..
Lasher. The "dylDg man'' ftnds It easier to
p"!es, aud I can never justify my own sins
enter heaven than to enter a Bapttst church
by condemning the sins of others. lf all
on earth. But this BapUst editor. so gen•
the world wei e to deny Christ and refuse
cioue to n c\)ing- sinner-whose
sins arc
to tollow htni. It would not Justify me in
"red ltke crhnson''-'l>r&ctlces the common
\Vhere 'sin
r{l(uaing to obey the trutti.
decel)tlon o( Such "liberal preachers"-he
abounds grace should much more abowid.
quotes Paul's ,..-ords to the Jaller, but ralle
In the midst or wlekedness we should work
to' tell the "dying man" that the Jaller and
the harder tor righteousness.
Tho bardeial, hls house were~ Immersed before they
the cross the greater the reward. "Oh, ye
"rejoiced in God.'' Halt truths are ln.rge
o! little /allh, can you 'say you bave !ought
11~!
•
'a good fight. and kept the Caltb. when you
deny the fnltb and run t1o!ll the battieDestitute Field.-"The
leading sects arc:
fleld ?" I know some rich ~en who l:fave
Cntbollc•.
Methodists.
Presbyterians.
not paid a nickel toward the support of the ',.._
'Ch"nn:h cl England"-"•the
Disciples are
~ospel ln yenrs. ond ha\'e not .communed f.
That "de;sUhardly worth considering."
with tbe Lord in the emblems for t.en year2 . .,
tute ftet'd" Is In Cnnndn-Just over the b<>r•
nnd when with them the;rtnlk the arm of!
der. Ther£" a.re 16,000 public schools hl\\1rou. almost. hy pleading. their loyalty and
lng over 1,000.000 pnplis; 50 colleges and
the dhdoyalty or others. nnd that the world
17 unl\•f'rsities; th~re are 10~,000 lndlnns,
and the Church nrt! g~lng to hell and cer•
und the gO\~ernmerrt Is educating 10,000 ln•
l\-ly answer to them IC
t.Rln destruction.
dlan children. In the schools the pupil,.
"What Rre you doing to stop them!"
!
speak 21 languages. Now, whei-e elEe on
firmly bealfevc that men or this clnss are a
("t.rth ca.n the .. organl1.ed mission workers"
greater hindrance to the success ot the
find so "deetltute a field" ns ls that p:irt or
Cnnndn? The few ''JJl'Bt:Jpl~" there .have n .. cnusP than any other. because they say, and
llO not.
"F'nllh without works Is dead.''
c'hu.nce to test '"what n dellghttul thing It
'"Sbo·.,\·me your faith without :rour works,
is to mlngll) In fraternal fellowship with
nod
.l
will
show you my faith by my
the t'On'SE'Crated men and women or other
wo,ks'· (J:tnte1t). '·By their tnlth ye shall
rel11,io11s b<><lles"--0:ltholks, }lotbodists,
know them.''
Presbyterians.
Episcopalians;
and who
I find many or this kind or men raising
would t·hlnk or separating the "Disciples"
np famllies. and they hnve censured and
from such "rratcrnal renowshlp! ·•

Missionary
onterprlses
must
make
strange iellows1,lps I! their advocates are
"glad to have·• churches and preachers who
nre "working for a. plea they no longer belli,,ve" co-operate wltb them. Can the. co•
operation of churches and preachers aclvnncc a µlea which they no longer betle1"e?
Is lt true that "without fallh It le 'tmposLet no mnn risk the charge. o! ''ignorant
slble to plenso" God? Paul wrote that the
bigotry" by seeking to spoil tho op1>0rtunitY
<'nting ctonbter Is condemned, and "ev• .. had by the ''Disciples" to lea.rn how much
crythlng which Is not out or falth Is sin."
tho heartt- of men and women in "otrher
It _ls slrnng~ to hea.r "our editor" say he
r•llglous bodies" bent In un.lson with their
w.. , \,le glud to have preachers and churches
£'wn-".hnw gennlne is. their ta.1th In ana
work "wtth us·: tor 'the· advancemCnt o! a
Jove tor the same Master."
Do not b\tl:d
"vlcn which they no longer believe." Thie. up n "sectarian wnll" ln Canada, Which
15 .beg,;lng tor alms. Such preachers alld
cnn onl~•,.deprive the tcw "Dlsc-iples" of the
churches aro llkely to· ..certainly kno9.•" ''Ch'.rlsllon fellowship" of the "consecrated
men -nnd women•· no\\~ Jl\'lng behind t,he
"cutting
what they are advancing-and
··sectarian
themselves off'" is not to "co•OJ>erate with
walls."
Ail editor, from bis
1'commnnlon
of saints" on the shores or a
us." This "wnve ot Influence'' wl11 not adhave
lak~. send~ ouit hiR discovery-"\Ve
vance ··our plea."
it"ar.ned to re--.'!ognlzeeach other as rollowl'rs or the snmf' Lord, children or ~tthesame
EDITOI\IAL JOTTIIIGS.
Father:·
N'ow. who dare disregard this
In Kentucky lB.St winter
Holmes.-Belng
"godly arlmonltlon:· and erect a. "barrier lo
anti spring, I railed to make note or "the
Christian
!e!lm"·shll\'' in the shape or
df'alh or a noble and ,,enerable mother tn
another ''church" costing on·ly $4,000, with
lsrnel. Eliz.a Jane, the dllughtcr or James
no salnry for the "1,:1stor"?
nnc1 Sarnh A. Hancn. was born ln Wo~hil?gton County, Pn .. tn February. 1814. At
t no age or 14 she was Immersed by Bro.
Alexander Campbell.
\\'hen 23 years old
she was mut·rtc,t to J. 8. Holmes, and was:
tnE' mother ot eh?,·en chlldrCn. ten or whom
st1rvivf\ her. April 20 she tell asleep In her
Lord at tho home. oJ her daughter, T. Vl.
Ci.wk. ,.In Fort Collins, Col. During the long
Umc of ~eventy-three years this· disciple
WHS lnte to· her Redeemer ln nil clrcu~stnnces, her dntly life ever 1:1penklng her
10,•e o! the truth lo her children nnd neigh-

bc.-rs.,

Pious Unlm.mersed.-ThlS nn.mc describes
-mllllons ot "heathen" nbrcad and nt home.
"'isc men in Athens wore "too reverent to
the ·demons," but the apostles SJ)()ke to
th~m of "this Umo o! Ignorance."
De\'ot'ton to tho •igods of fathers and rulers·• is
i.he chte[ obstar1e In the way ot "makltlg
,dl!?'clple!!;, to the Lord Jesus. Ml'sslonary
',read!ly,seo !he ;.holQ.t~•ti~-~nd ,obey It." °J!l~ors en1:1
not Increase the number or ''the
Can porsous be "godly" &ucl ln"full felio~•elect." nor cnn Satan through his se1·,·ants
shtp wh6'tll5 not ·"sec the whole truth.''· and
lncr~aso thC nu'fllber of (be "hon-clecL"henro hnvC tiot"obo)•ed 1t·f u~such--person!!! the 11\rnnts "bC>rn to dio and be damned for
-hn\·o
:above. repro)Ch,",., ha\"lug llved.'' u i1y worry OYer the future
1
"'bat nced'they ·•;bko U\l~.one.&,tep.'.!, ,
.Preach•
stnlo of U10 "pious unlmmersed''?
··:•·,.~.
Ing" tho gospel and the "con.1mon opori>Uons
"Godly porsous" whoso. "Christian lives

~.-~CinL~tia.ri.
,hve·s
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condimn~ct profc$sors or religion as hyl)Ocrltes before their cblldrCn,' Until (he'lr •
chlhlr<'n hn\'C come to the conclusion that
religion Is a fnrce an<J all prorestors byp0crlt.es. The father is striving night and
clay ns a miser, laying up money, and curo1nt,; tl1fl Chnrch nncl the saloon. ' And wbeu
he· dies leaves n fortune to his son. who
wlll spend It In a few years in saloons nnd
fast living.
A brother has recently said in the COJ.
cmns or the Lender th~ the money agents
ot the societies seem to ha\le captured aU
the rich disciples. and left nothlng but U1tt
extremely r 01r to support the gospel missions. l think they bn,·e only got part or
the 1 lrh. and those they could not capture
they have lb:cd ll so the world. the flesh
nod the de\'11 han1 sot them. I ha\'e coroo
to the conclusion that rnauy or the socalled loyal hnve occupied the ground they
do simpl~• us an excuse tor doing nothing.
Sources of papal information arc the con ... l told~ one of them. not long ago. that If l
wat1 worth as much as he was .. and 10,·e(!
!esslonals and the "retreats for priests.''
the truth " ho claimed lo, and hnted to see
These "sources·· are not open to the clear
the ciJnrHtion or lhini;s so badly as be
inspe-e.Uon o( Prote~t.nnl8: \\~ho l-ive 1n the
seemed to. I would employ. a good. £o•md
light. What papal bt,hop bas ever been
goi;pel
J}rencher. nnd 1 would 1ml him to
able •lo "tell the truth" about the "true
teaching the people the way ot the Lord
spirit and teaching'' o! the Ch1·lst and his
more pertecttr in my own nelghborhooc!,
apostles? As the only ··source or tnrormaand l would stand by him and supl)Ort him
lion" Protetitants offer the Bible to the exwell os long ns he llved o: I did. And. IC I
animation of pap?.J bishops. priest:! uml
nccompllshed nothlas else. I would show to
peoplo. nut the B\ble ls no: the "source of
tho worlrl my sincerity ln 01.e cause. He
Information'"
a1s tO the .. true spirit amt
teaching" of pa.pallst.s. No papal bl•ho11 , shut. up nad made no reply.
Tb'-'Y •never condemn rascaltty 1n .,the
dare cto.lm to be. a trmttworthy "sour~o or
bustnc&S ci1cle or lite. and go out of bu'st•
intor"'mnttun" in "faith a11<1
morals." Thirty
nek.<\.Uccuu1:1esome one hos a~opled rarec
year.s ngo tlhc gr1;-nt coundl of bishops sold
business nit!thods. for his own into.rest.
themsch·c:-s into sla,·ery to an old monk!
WhP,n such ela,~cs talk a.bout .. Jovlns the
which prtwrd a success to hlllli Uut wl11sllp
out oo thr sly and follow the samo method.
. truth.'' about prejudice and mlsreprescntn·
if there ls mone:r in it. ,Their money god.
t.lons. thAY would ha \'8 Protestants-forget
1
or their rod in. huShiP.ss. Is flexible and as
the time a~d· -prlce of their ·sell-out'' to
r1lnngeab1o ns the mark_ets they deal In.',
that monk. We serve the Lord Chrtst. nud
and tlie~e ruleg and principles muy he
hu.w no use tor n Po1>eand his clique or
ck"an,:.cd ;2very dn)•, just as thc,y l'3n profi't..
('ld lH\cbelors now In 1>rlEO'l.
hy the deal:-i: :md 1he~·will lnkc l\fh'antago
Happiness Is not gathered 11~• Hower~ In uf a man In ll tr,1:te, :1-rutOy a contract, It
t.ho)· can mukc n Hll 1e move:v in the ..tr:msa fleld. It is of dtvlno 'growth; Its root le
nt:Uon quicker un<l oftener than a mnn who
In the. heart.
It springs Iron, wtU>ln; It

wlt~out.
of the Holy Ghost" are not ol!ectua, In i;a11:• ·11QQt pt_~re4 fro111

_.dOtJijnot beJlc,•e there Is

a °tod,' But1 ob!
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how Joyal such a man ls ln religion, and
bQ.wbiblical In all tblnga spiritual, and bow
careful be la al:>out what company he keepe.

and .what he does on Suncfayi inateaft of
going to moetlni;, t,;,r rear • tht,re 7 wll.1 be
somebody tlierfl ~•ho d°'oes not agrcC ~Ith
him, or som~thlng said or done that he
could not lndorse. he ,.will eltber go visltlng
Bild keep som<' of hts neighbors tro"m meeting. or else Stay at home and spend the day
out with his stQck. Call this loyalty to
God! . It mn.y be loyally to setr, but not to
Ood; and God one time sent a. great king
cut. to the ftold with the cattle ror dlshono;ln.g:hlm.
Ile careful, brother. The same
God· reigns In heaven and rules on earth.
But why should t spend time writing
about them~ or take good J)eo::,te·s Ume
rent.ling whrtt. I ha'Ve written, when· the
Lord sn:,•e, "T.,ct them nlon'e: llko Ephra,m,

they are Joined to their Idols," They are
the only class of men ot whom.Jesus said
leave them nlone. ·My reason for noticing
tnem ls hecause l haYe more Interest lo o:ie
stnn(>r than ln ·ntnety-nlne Just persons. I
could not follow Jesus nor be 11ke him unless T did. This ls one ot ou~ troublesthtnklng more of self or some person thnt
IS like. us than we do of those who "'are' riot
liKe ua. \Ve hn·ve Jargcly ~quit trying t.o
savP. slnncre. and are engaged in a useless
effort to .save saints. '.\Ve110.veceased•to go
out after sinners tn the world, and turned
all our efforts to saving sinners in the
C~rnrc.h: nnd this article is not an exception
to thnt rule, unless explained. 1 proceed to
e,:.plal11 It. A person ts in Christ Jesus as
Jong;£ he lh·es in ot,edlencc. and 1s out o!
hlm n.ssoon ns hf ceases to obey and follow
him: and he.ls In the Church when he Is
In Christ. and out of it when out Of him.
Hence, the Pnrtles I hnv~ c-.h.llcdup in tble
article I look upon as out or Christ and out
of the Church·. without God a.nd without
ho,e In the.:world; and·the eooner we make
and all others see and realize ll. tbe
~hem__
better lt wlll be ror them nnd nll con•
cernerl. And as I have written of them. so
I ,µreach, nud so I ,believe, and so I tel! .
them J)rl\•nt:ety and pul>llcly.
•
I nm at Uils writing at Brunswick. She-boygcn Connt.)•, 111.:ror a few clays, ·visiting
in the dnytlme ahd preaching or nights, and

puWng the,I.cader

and good books Into the

house:s .o( AS many ns 1 can. The great
t1ouble with us ls we have nCgtected to
look ntt~r tho reading matter 1n the homes
or thos~ to whom we, preach; and Bible
1eadh1g and religious papers hove been east
out by th(~ secular papers. If I can find out
a man's polltiC'S l>y his paper, why not his
~h·. brother prenchcr, lf you CX·
religion'!
pect. to succeed In your work. you had better set the brethrer. to help you put one
hundred co1>tcs or the Lender In e,·ery
1.ei;;hhorhood in which you preach. Try 1t
Ol!C year, and report.

THE GIFT ·oF TBil SPl~IT.
Bro. A. ~I. McVey, or Deep Valley. W.
Va .. in the Christian' 1...iadcr or OctoUer 1,

CH~ISTlAN

9.

LEADER.

Theos. ll. 13, 14. Paul affirms that person■ .
'not~c<)II, (See Leader or oc·t~b;r 1. page 9.)
church by the Lord. Tho purpose .,.as peare "c•lled" by the gospel, and Jeeua com~ •
1. No; not· the girt mentioned In Acts II. . cullar to tbla one case. a.nd ror this and
missioned the apootlts to "p""'-cb th ..,...
38; Gal. lv.' 6; etc.
c • ·; •· •. •·
.. oth~r most apparent r.,..son• lt'conld not
, ~2. One befo:-e, but t_!le on<!-m~ntton~ in''".· have bC:Vn·the puri,ose' or the ~On'terrln'g of • pd to every creature.," auurtng tbem be· •
would. be with th•m In tbe work tlll tbe •.
Acts h. US.after his baptism;·.
. ...
. "the girl of tile Holy Spirit."
•
end or the world° (Matt. x·:tvill. 18-20),_
S. Sec No. 2.
I. Th~t_ th,e rMult was _ditr,erent also Is to be
Therefore, ev~rx ob<!dlent-beilever ln Christ,
4. 5. G. see ~No. 2.
. seen rrom a comparison or the tonowlng
uriU'i tho close ot the .gospel dlspen8"t:9n •
7-H, lnclus!Ye. The1·c are- but· the two• Sc1·loturc'8: Acts ll. 38; Ylll. 12-19·; x. H-~6.
"111 receive th<>gl(l ol the Holy Spirit.
•
eplrtte mentioned: the one of the unregcu... -The to1st1tuUve la.w guaranteed remission
Fayette City, Pa.
T. E. Winter. ,·• •••
crate. the other or the regenerate.
(Sec
or sins and the girt ot tho floly Spirit. The
Rom. ,·II.) Before our lilduCtlon Into the
Samaritans bad obeyed that law. hence rera6T CRUClflED B1111,
r.11111·ch
th• former rules In us· after said
celvod these benefits (Acts vlll. 16). Noth·
induct-ion thtl latti'r controls. The aph•lt of
ing ml.raculous, however. such as wa.s done
BT' A. B . .A.DA.XS.
the unrcgentrnte gives POs.sesslon tO the ..,by Philip. wns done by these Samaritan
"I Clllll\'.-· (!;alt\ Chrl8t, ·•to IH the- capth·e fret\
To hen I the l.lrokea burr.
o( slnt\11 meu:
Holy Sptrit at the time one b~omes a child
converts until alter the apostles Peter 'and
Ito, Hd and WC:ftrr he1ut1J. come unto rne,
I 1un 1be Son of God., lh~ slnner'l friend."
or Goel. (Jonn ,•ll. 39; Acts v. 32: Acts ll.
John bad lnl<l their hands IIPon them: then
:tS: Gal. Iv. t6.)
..
13 nod 14. I wm answer later in thts a.rttcle.
Jo. No. If tt bnd, then It would have· lo
be considered as n confirmauon. and nilgni
,tlth
1>os1dblybe conslclercd· In ,nnee.tlon
Mork xvi. rn~20. But. not befog of th!s
c.las~. we C9nclmle thn.t, with---the' co11plete
confirmation of the \Vord. ft. with the conOrmatory signs, did not cease. •
llro. Mcvey contuses ln his mind and

Uley gave manitestaUons or the p()6Sesslon
of mlrncnlous power, which manttestat!o:ts
were visible to Simon and the people..
But when Cornelius and his house bad
rccehed tho outpouring, theY ltnmedtately
"s'Pokc with tongues and mn.gnifled God."
This proves the results In the two cases to
be different.
NO\\', i, the condlt.lons governing the re•
ce11t'on, Uw purpose for confirming a.nd the
result· ot the reception of these two meas•

questions the outpouring or th<>Holy Spirit
u1,on Corhellus bcroro baptism nnd the
"gift or the Holy Spirit" promised to obedl•nt. p,nltent believers In Christ. Thal the
two nrc• not ldcntlcnl may be clearly seeu
r1 om the (ollowlng:
!. The conditions of reception were dltrercnt.
'
i. The purpose RI\{\ result were dlttcrent.

11rosot the Holy Spirit (Acts 11.38: Acts x.
4-4:.4s) were o.11dlff'ea·ent-,we can but con ..
elude Urnt the two gifts are not and can not
be ·made Identical. Baptl•m In the Hol)'
Spirit. the Corneltan outpouring and the
splrllllitl gifts made no change 1n the chara.et.erQf tho apostles, ·the Snmarltans (Acts
vi!.). the Ephesians (Acts xix. 1-7), the Ro-

I. The .innouncement ma.de by Peter· on
Pentecost. in answer to the question of the
convicted .. wns the announcement, a.nd the
flrst nnnouncemcnt. of the organic, fundnmental <:r constitut!ve lffw. of, the king•

Oom or Ch,·lst.

This law has directly

{io. there.fore. with constituting

to

men rnem-

her~ ot the newly rounded, kUu:doni.

Its

(.-Ondltlo:1sand benents are constitutive; but
when Is consUtullve In n kJngdom ls uni•
\'C;·st11 in tlint ktusdom.
So wo preach that
every one becoming a. Christ.Inn OI'•a mcmb..cr ot this kingdom ot Christ must comphr
with ·th~/CondUtoDs ~on~tncd iii Its orgtt'Jli~
or cOJii-tit.utlve law.· By the" Baille reasonim;: we are led to co::lcltide that each one
b~c·omlng a member ot this kingdom
thl'nugh compunnco with the organic or
conslitntivo law thereby Is ·ent,tie<i tO and
nctnally receives tlu.r benefits gimrunteed
him through low. But the '1remlsslon or
sins" and. the "gift or the. H~l)/ Spirit" n.re

tbe two great hencflt• giv,,n bJ this organic
lew. null, both arc to be continued io the
members or the kingdom as long ns the or:.
gnnlc law Is In force. \Ve can not but con-

ehHle. therefore. thnl the "gift or the Holy
S11lrtl," whntcver It may be, Is to l>e en•
joyetl by·eacb Christian, each mcml>er. o!
thr kingdom or Christ. os long as the gospel law sta~1ds unrepeated.
Out A.S .. the
gifts o! the Spirit," or "spiritual glfU." am!
lhe ,;,.mnnuntton signs. miracles .and wondcrs mentioned by Paul· In 1 Cor. and In
Heb. ti. 1•4 ";ere to cease at the close ot
the Hgc oi miracles. we conclude that "the
gltt or the Holy Spirit" Is not to be classctl

T~i.:{w::u~~tho~,~~-~~~b~oJ:-!-8i.C"::b'1~
~r~~•·
Tb,•n to the blU ot Cllh'llt)' I~ their 1..oN,
And bung blw ou the Crot-11to blttd and dl(",

~heir hntrt.-<1 ('('IUld not q~1e1tcb hi., lu,•c, ...
Alld (tr!' hli, ~plrlt l~fl Its 110\lSf' ot ch,r
He lifted. up hlil {'ft'lll t() God. AbCn·•
.\nd for tllPlr ~lnr- bl.M wurderen
bNlr h.lm
flnly.
'

YN ttll

11
~\~•~JOC:.::~1ft~:ri:f:;;_~:te •So~~fr G~~-

:::oi~~1~0P~\~li:c:re

nw('~lt1~:f1~~~bo!~'·mf

Ob. turn !.-cm All y~ur "ln11arul to him ft.,",
l·!r.. lon.::{.h~ doors <»f mercy be will clOill(•.

. ,

rcaJls (Rom. I. 6-U). These me3sure; were
not concOmltants ot boptts~ through the
orga.nlc law. as was the girt of the Holy
SptrtL
But when Cornelius submitted tc
the organic law, he u~doubtedly recehted
its benefits. nnrl one or them was the gift

or the Holy S1>lrll.·
,ve condude this article by endeavoring
to show Urnt the "girl or the Holy Spirit"
me~1Uon~<lIn Acts II. 38, nnd otso Gal. h... 6.

Is an'1 can bu.nothing else than the Hob•
S11lrlt ns n gift- Thls 18 quite generally admltted' J\l\<\ tnught among the followers o!
the rnstoratlon
of' the nineteenth cet1tur)·.
1
So
O'r.' H. • Cbrlstop'h8r In hts book,
"Hemedt0.t ~ystem."
So teaches Robert
~1llliJ?tU\ In 'jScherrie of Rctlempt'o:1"; so
teaches J. ,v. McGar\'ey In nle Commentary
on Acts.
. •
1. .-.,ter Jciu~· glorlftcntlon belle\'ers In
him were le'\ receive tho Holy Splrtt-nOt
s!m11ly sonl'cth!ng given by hint.
• •
2. The Hoh- Spirit was and Is g-lven to

tri~Cbei

th; obedleut.

God llmlted the girt or the

Holy Splr1t onlY lo obedient believer!.
(.Toh.I\ ,,,1. 3fl; Acts v. 32.) All such persons, thercrC'lre, would receive the Spirit.

3. The Holy"splrlt Is tile aeal and earnest
of om· lnherltance, and as such ls given to
11s In our hearts.
(Eph. 1: 13-1-1; h·. 30: 2
Cor. t. 22.) 1'he earnest 1& the first p.nyc.rnnt o( the Inheritance nSSurlng us of the
entire Inheritance.
To C\'CrY one. therl!•
fore. }1n\'lng tho heavenly lnherlt8.nce {Kee
lloui. ,·111.16-17: Glit. 111.2G, 29) the Lo1:d
crldently gl\•cs' this enrnc-st. \Ve to-day reCf~·c -it. t.hcretorc, Just as did these Eplie•
elans noel Corinthians and Romans, etc.
I. Since the Holy Spirit was to be. with
and In tho disciples forever (John xh·.
H>·IS). and ~Ince the baptism ot Lbo Ho))•
Spii-lt.. the- sptrltual gifts 01' gifts of the
Spirit, Ond conflrmattve distributions or the
Sptrtt. all ctu!:!f'rl at the close ot the mlrncu•
1011sngo or the· hlStory of the Churc:h and
with tho completion of the Sew Testament

or inquiry bused
J.901. writes an'.artlclc
wlt.h .th1?m. else. as theso mentioned glfte
largely on nn article written by me on the
nnd 13lgns. It would not be included RR n
abOve subject. And. although 1 perceive
blessing· or beneflt conrerred throul;h t.he
that .Bro. McVe~• Is laboring und~r the great
<o.1stltut_i\'C lnw of the king·ctom. The COD·
dlsadYant.nge or a lll:isconcepUon .. l comc1lti3lls upon which the gift -~r the Holy
mend him rnr the OJlen-mlnd<'dncsa, so
cnarac:tci-18tic or truth-seekers,
which 113 Spirit should be rcc:elved werb; • (1) That
the per~on repent. and (2) that he .be bnpnianlfestcd in his article.
ttzed. Thet;e conditions were not prorequlwhat.•
'l'hc Blhlo Is its own Interpreter:
site to the reception ot the miraculous gltt
(I Cor. xll1.: Eph. iv.'8·l3; 2 Tim. Ill. 16•17).
e,·er Interpretation,
therefore,
may be
by
the Cornellan household. ,ve mny st.Rte In wbnt eicnse Is the Holy· S11lrlt to be with
g,,·cn f.o a parllcu,ar ..J>BSSDS'C, Ucarlng on a
further that no conditions wliatever ,Vere and in disciples to-day, tr not, as we have
given ,mbJect. must be In pcrrect harn:o:iy
tlle Holy Spirit as n gift?
,
with tho other passages bcnrlng on the .. 8nbmltte<.J to Corncliufi and his homfo. up<>n a111ruu~d·,
com11llance wlih which Lncy~should rcceh•e
5. The Holy S1llrit dtd not cease to ..be
i,;nme subJcct. 'rhere iS au Interpretation or
tho mlmculou!:S me..ism·c. Oc tho Spirit • gh·cn to Chrlstinns at. the close..,oC the age
Acts II. :JSon the "i;tft or the Holy Spirit''
throuE:h th!! outpouring.
or miracles. because' he Is p1·0:nlsed as one
which ptoccs this gift In n class with "'the
of the benCftts of tho organic vr constituThis proves that the condltlohs 'upan
bantlsm or lh·e, Hol~• Spirit" and lhe "gifts
of U1e Holy Spirit."
But these both ceased·
at tl:!c close ot the "mirnculom; age oC•the
ct.urch. \\ 1hat, ther<?rorC. IH to be conclud-

ed J:01n this hyrothesls .. but that the "gift
nr l.)i• Holy Spirit .. mentioned in Acts II.
38 -also ceased? TMs. to my mind, i.s ex•
tremely erroneous. and in this article It wll!
00-my pnrpose to show why.

D11tBro. MoVey's question~ must now !Jo

compl!ance with which "lhe girl ot the·
Holy Spirit" shoulrl be received, and those,
l[ any. prerc,111lalte lo the outpour111·gat-the
hom<"or Cornelius. ,,i;•erodifferent.

t1,·e.1aw or the kingdom or Cbrlst; not until
this IRw be 1·epealed Sholl the,oencfits
therenr- be -withheld .. The law ,will be ln
fon•c until .the coming ot, ChrJst (Matt.
xf\'HI. 18·20): thcretore. the l>eoetits will be

2. But the 1mfposo·or the ontpou~lng wns
tlH(crc-111·
from lhat of the conferring or "the

("ujo)'ed •until l-hat ti.me. and one of _them l~

~ift or the Holr Spirit.''
The purPos• o!
tho forJUer wos lo co1wince the Jews that
the Gentiles would' be ac~epted· clnto the

•"the gift or the Holy Spirit:·'
6. rrho Holy Spirit 1& promised to "na
m~ny. as the T.,ord o~r Ood sball call, lq 2

~

:• ' .•

~

•

T~t<;fdPt;~:~t~ ~~h°:tm!n~ub'l°J! :~"b!r:'~ld.

,
CURl!.l:ftl
COJlll]!IIT. . . .
We have already referred. ·more than
onrc. to the rupture taklng place In the
Unlversallst
Church.
Tn1e, the line or
d!Vlslon ls not In the center, nor near the
center 'II

lt

seems to be considerably

"to

one side"; and yet It ls serious. The smaller pie<'<>ls made up of solne of the besi
nnd ablest men. The· queatton at laaue la
whether ''in order

tor one to

be regarded ••

a Christi'!" minister wttb respect to faith,
he must belleYe ln the Bible account or the
lire. teachings, mlraclea, death and resurrecllon or the Lord Jeous Christ." A rMolut'.o~ to that effect, Introduced Into the
Inst meeting of the Unlversallst Convention
at Crawrordsvllle. Ind., wu tabled by a
,•nte or 51 to 10. Those supPortlng the resolution were among the ablest and beat men
C\f the <!enomlnatton, whether In Indiana

or elsewhere;

but the lntroducUon ot the

l'<'t:o\utton was against the wlabes of the •

ml\)orlty, and when tho vote had been
taken. ·Rev. Dr. Hanson. ol Chicago, who
wop-under apr,olntmeot to preach, roao and
publicly declined to flll· the engagement,
giving as a reason that_ be could not. or
would not, preach to a body which. tbus
obowed Its rcpudlat:ou ot the l)Olltlon. of
"the ratliers" or the denomlnaUon. the
resolution having been originally written
by Hosea Ballou, In 18•7. It Is understood, to-day, that not tbose or lndlana
alone, but thooo or tbe country at large,
refuse to regard the re£o1utton aa In bar•
mc,ny wltb the views of the denomination
on the subject -contemplated: Rev. T. i,;,
Ballard, or Crawtordovllle, Ind .. publishes
a monthly entitled "The Healing Leavea,"
In which he brings a serious Indictment
against the whole Unlversallst
Church.·
charging It with a wide departure rrom the
fol th or "the ratbeni," and declaring that be
can not fellowshlp lt. He tbererore with•
tlraws from

!t, after a mlnJetry

ot

more

than twenty-five years. It ls retreohlng to
resd "'hat Mr. Ballard has to say ot lhe
Position and condition or the Unlveraalllt
church. with the reasons fOT his departure
trom it, wben there are so many In "ortbo•

dox" churches who are ·going rapidly towards, If they have not already reached, the

precipice rrom which he ·shrank back.
As to the growth or tbe denomination.
under sucb teaching as It has mlniatcrcd
during the past ftfty years, and especially
during the past five or stx'xears Mr. Ballard
says: "During the twenty years. 183, to
1~5a. all of our leading Preachers 1¥ere :t.!
:,.-on• 1mced against rationalism as aat\Jm~t
rorttallb-m: and, lo the face or great op•
our associations increased tr:>m

poeltir,n,

10 to 83, our soeletles rrom 663 to 1,128. onr
meettng~bouses from %45 to 877. and our
rrom 310 to 635. During the.five

)'rtachers

years, 1895 to 1900, our parishes tave ·JecrEB•ed Crom 1,022 to 948, our ehurche• fNm
792 to 779, our meeting-houses from S3o to
i:t>, our preachers rrom 76Gto 758, onr .Snn-

day-schools rrom 702 to 623. and, our Sun::
dRY•sehool s<holars from 58,721 to 50.340.
The nrst period was an era dominated by
supcroaturallem.

and the tatt!?' was an era

dominated by rntlonollsm."

1t ls no dnubt

true. os r.tatmed b)· tbose beat Informed on

the •nbJect, that the gro"'th of tbe.-,,nl•
,·ersallst Church bas been checked !ieqll.N'
or the place round. tor those or that •111,lli,
orlho<',o, rhu,cbes. but It !s not •., .Jba·
,credit "r Unlvorsallsta who ram.alu In ~,!I
'churchea that they lh\18 avoid aervl~• ~•
re&Ponslbtllty which. tr tbey &re hoee,i,
they are bound to t~nd!)r, and whl\b, If
they are not bonelt. they are the mqre ~t
fqult,-Journal
an<\ lf~enpr.

"'

CHRISTIAN
lose all cheml.;:I affinity, tbat Is, all pow\,

Sick lfeadache
nothing tor It until It prostrates _).hero,
Then they only tnkc n. do~ or physic or

rore, that In such ,cases ll(e Is feeble, but

And so It comes, on !OO'l,n~lr•, .....
Just ns
soon as thC stomach Is n1,nln disturbed by
lbc bilious ha.bit-or tho system.
• Mr!. M. A. McLeod, Gode.rich, Ont.,

Joseph Cole, Reno, Ohio, Geo.. W. Doll,
Locust Vnll~y, Pu., nnd J. Vnn'B~, Pult•
ncyvillc. N. Y., wcrp nll subject to It, nnd.
hn"o voluntnrlly tcstltlcc.J,as thousands or

Ism (chemical attraction),

1

hent. • Now~ th8 composition or the chemical substance after exposure to cold Is the
exam1>le,
same as before exposure-for
phosphorus' Is Just as' much phosphorus
whether It loses Its power or chemlcal
action or not. In the same wny, no organism such ns the amoeba Is just as much
that organism -ntter exposure na before·;
its molecular structure remains unchanged
nnd 1ts vital activities simply remain In
abeyance. Tho organism t1.not dend, neither

Sarsaparilla

8

• 1-"u!U1fully t.nkcn this
great. mcdiclnO
corrects the bllioui, ho.bit find give, vJg-

or nud tone to oil tile \'lt1tJ organs.
Bo sure to i;c: Hoot1·~·
SCTElfIIFICAIID INTERESTING:
. A new Industry Js prolntsed for North
~rolinn
1n the. discovery Or the matting
reed In Its river marshes. It has long been
said that matting C('IUld be m2de only In
Chinn, because the ree11 .sult.ib!e tor it.i:I
m,murncture wns round only In that country. Recently reed has bceo found grow!ng
• in the grE:atcst proruelun In the waters of
the 1'rt'nl 311d Neuse i"h;ers, above Newberne, N. C., whft'h experts state Is identlc:ll
wflh that u&ed in China tor making runt•

ting.

Is It nll,·e; It Is potentially 'allvo. Proressor Le Conte draws a dlsUnctton between
death and the extlnctlori of me, nnd considers that

of

the necessary molecular or vital constitu-

tion Is present, nnd (3) Dead: In which vital
construction. or molecular structure characteristic of life, Is wanting or dcstroyed.E,·en Ing Post.

•

WIT AND WlSDOM.

King Edward VII. at Mnrlborougb House to

ffowltt-My

money ls my best friend.
Jewell-Well,
the best ot friends must
p:ll"t; lentl ru<! five, wJll you?

wblch a somewhat curlous story Is attached.
4

It was presented to the then Prince of
Wales on tbe occasion ot bis visit to lndln,

.. A cdrrespondent wants to know It 'fits
a.re hereditary~" says a country paper; and
lhe editor replfes: "Any small boy compelled to wenr out his father's olc1 clothes
could tell him that they are not."

and was said to have been made by a priest
ot the greatee-t sanctity. It was so constructed as to· show the hours in Sanscrlt
tlgures, the changes ot the moon and other

After It hnd lieen brought to Lon-

'1.on the clock remained quleficent for some
~/ett.r8, nnd eventually the PrlnCe desired

Pat-Poor
Tool~t'a
pity he never
Uvec1 t' enJoy his lolte inshoornnce.

'<1-.at It should he put In working order.
the mainspring

Clerkenw·eu- flrm.

the

name

·uolmu Boarieols Bible.................

:i1:

heart or droJ)iSy to wrlto at once for -his now
treatment, a:.nd opinion.
tri:,ra~~t~n::

hn~~n~~ c~~eJo:11::is

Jo..

prar Jn all the Jlte.rary
vnnce."-Brooklyn

magazines

untf1

lying UJ>On,6nd, arter n number ot experiments, succoeded in devising a genuine
boat capable of easily cn.rrylng two nien

Lire.

throng'), a paddle, tho center or which Is
rormcd ot a tube In which engage the twu
blade~. thus permitting the whole to be ar-

"Did you say those folks who Just moved
Into the nefghbot;.hood were Socla:JsL'\?"
asked the womnn who wa:; feantng over .the
bock fence.
"Yes," answcrcct the next-cloot" neighbor.
"\Vell, I su1>poseyou sec by this time vou
:u-e mistaken. Wo have ,had four socials
:1lnce they moved In, and they haven't been
to one or tltt?m,"-Wnshlngton
Star.

ranged :In a smal1 space. 'rhls bolt mattress. m'{ly be used In a general way upon
trans-AUantlc or otiher ships, whore It may
be employed as an ordlnniry mnttress tor
sleeping purposes, and be placed all mounted upon beds in lieu or .,prl.og mattresso!f
In state-rooms. J:::ithis way the passengers

Teacher-Willie,
can you tell us what
this speJls, R-e-t-r-1-s-e-r-a-t-o-r?
Willie Stnrveru (the landlady's son)Um-m, why-er-or-1'eaC'her--Comc. Wbnt does your mOther
put the cold meat and ,·egetables and things

and rlgq-lng. The mnt-t.rese, nttor being lnftated;• forms the bottom ot a flat boat or
The bo.at Is ,maneuvered

Willie Stan-em (brlghtcnlag)-Hash

!

comes. all the way from London.
through the BnJ)tlst; but It's n. good 11tory
OrH1 we should know about It on lhle side
It

Sl'~hn~!~~t1~1TI;:i1~~plM outlined Is excellc:nt: practlcnlly, It w"ould 1>rove wo.rthless.
Imagine the scene 011· a tapldly slnklog
steamer as the thousand passengers, each

or tl!.e water:

Allhough not dlstfnc-ti,·c.ly either n. wit
oi- a humorist. several good things or ihc
carrylng n mattress lire bont. endeavoring
h:tc Mr. I'\'tcl<lnlcy a.re told: One ot these;,
to make tb~lr wny to the deck via a narrelates to the lime when he was a pracrow companion way. In ony accident where
t!c·lng n1;h,oc-ateat Canton. ''You cnn not
there is time to bring these mnttress
LP.IIJ1?CthHt two hlncks make a white, Mr.
boats on deck, they will not be nCC<Jcn. ~teKln!cy," snld n j 1Jdgc to whom ho was
for th~re will be Urue to launch the shl1>'s plcn,1ing tor n1lttgntl01~ of .sentence on a
hoats; and in case1'.where there ls no tlme
1,r1s1mer. "rt may sometimes," wns the
to launch, the ship's boots the old-time
rromt>t reply. "lndPed. how so?" "A pair
Jaclrnt. Hfe preserver will continue to be
or
black ~IKtnish fowls may be the panmts •
Used.
•
o[ n white egg," Wl\s the calm answer.

to

::~r

_twenty physlclnns hall tailed.

111
Makers of the American RCpabHe. . . . . • . . . .
\lffl'i·h~t<l1r.
l~~l:af:i~v
i~~t~~;1~!

11

\\i¥fo {:1l~-eJ)r'.

h<'r hOtt14Chold dntleit nt sixty yenrs of age."'
l.000 H<lfere1u..-.-.s to HhJhops, Clervymen. lfuy.
or~. l-·nrmrrs. :md their wh·(!l'. Cop·..-rlght('tl J-::x.

11
~!'i,~l"'J~~nt~!~;:~•
F~! ~~!!e:~:~r:.

t~!~1\y~~~!~

rc:1r,i;' c-xperh•nce.
P:1Lieu1"' lu c,·ery Stnte.
rllnry, Cun11dn, .Mexico nu(I F.uropc.

'f('r-

S<lnd l'111! nddresa, before the !.lb<ral otter
expire•. to Dr. Franklin Miles, 201 to 209
Stato St .. Chicago, Ill., with bJstory ot YOUT
case. PINtsc mention this paper.

Famous Womtn of the Old Tcstamcnl......
Famous Womenof lbe NewTc.sumcot . . . . .
Mother. Homeand Hcana, cloth ...........
Mother, Homeand Heavca, morocat . . . . . . . .
Fly•Popplewcll
Debate... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CampbelJ.lijcc
Debate........
, .. : . .... , ..
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ANOTHER JOB LOT Oi' IlOOKS.
Our readers gel the benefit of this bar•
gain as long as the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES
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There -are nlncLy-slx large pages. And tho·
book is beautifully t>rlnted and delicately
bound In white cloth, with sicle Ullo ln gold
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the Wonderful

ur,.,

The_late.' Prof~sior Le Conte, University
ot ca11ror01a, In a recent number of Science. rovleWs the old quesUon as to tho
nature or llto, and points out that modern
knowledge Is able to add one or two additional conceptions. As is well known,
se+ms~lfer,t tor centuries will revive under

oultable

conditions.

Desiccated

mlcroblc

organisms will remain quiescent tor years.
only to .re,·lve In a most dansorous Cashion
In a favorable environment.
In such caseS
It has always been .aupposed that slow,
• vita~ c~~nges went on .during the state or

dormancy-that
ll!e "'.BSreable, but not extinct. Even the ability ·or seeds and bacteria to revlv~ atter.exposuro to the Intense

cold of 250 degrees below zero, Centigrade,
as Illustrated by Delwar, received the same
exp1a.natto~-the organism was feeble, but

positively alive. It Is now known, however, that substances exposed to the above
mentlonoo temperature ot liquid hydrogen

i~!~·J~•;~·/~.~
Tou,:no, f u.

ST.\TV. O ►~..

.
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Hall's Catarrh 'Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucouS
surfaces -ot the system. . Send tor testlmonlals. free.
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CO., Toledo, O.
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ordinary
mfitlress
tor S1ee1>i~g u1nn.-

2.50
3.25

Commentaryoa Mlnor-.£plstlea............
1.ts
R:eform1toryMowemeat1
.........
•....... ,. 2.25
Tboratoa••••.•..•.•.•....
: ........
:: ....
65

Miss Polkndot-How
lte.:ird of him.

next month, but I've ~ecured him in· a<l-

I.ts
, 2.00

BJosrapbyof W. A. B<lcllaf.... ..........
Oospella Chlrf aad Sermo■ ... , , , .......
Prle1t aad Non., ..•...........
, ........
Fatber Cblalqoy'1Book•• • • •. •...........

meet the nl"lw lltcrnry

• ..Oh, no, It Isn't! His picture doesn"t ap-

$i.OO

!~~;1~h Bassler
Loas PrimerBible........ : . . . . . . J.00
01
BJosrapby
f, Rowe.. ··••••••••••
"t. 75

'.\trs. Gushlngton-Come,
T want you t'J
light, Mr. Hobnail.
strange! I've never

ot a

M, Pnlmpa,rey, ne<i<llngtor the use or hi•
1.75-ton yacht some sort of -a small bont
- that cioilld be stowed..nway on board in such
a manner .ns to occupy but little spare,
conceived the ldro or employing tor tho
purpose one at the ntr mnttresses used tor

strong· canvas.

ably prevent. So cortnin are the results of
~~~ ':.';.'~ i;r;:,;.~,'~•~~~gtu'!~';,'; 1
1
nerve nnd stomach trouble, that a short
coul'S<'or treatment will be sent r= to any
ot our re.,ddrs. Ao Dr. ~Illes Is well known
~~''1':;;~ri.~~s~:l:i
;!!,,~~a~t
fllc-tcd with weaknc$s or disease ot tile

"Oh, "'all, 0·1 s'pose we'll all be dead
,h1•m day, If we live long enutt."-Judge.

1.•uen It wa1: taken to pieces there was

found on the Interior of the case which

covered

there are three conditions

protoplasm, v11..: (I) Living, In which lite
Is actual; (2) Potenllnlly living, In which

There, ls a clock now ln the possession or

things.

both

l!fe and chemlem may be complote1y de-

rundcntly cured by

llood

ing, c~n • take advantage of the·
follow.mg combination offers.
·We:w111"renewany subscription
DropsyTreatmentFree,
- one year, and send the book
Drowning ln the Willer of one's own
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
blood Is a rearflll death Wlhlch Dr. Miles'
·t th b k ·
grcnt dropsy discovery wlll nlmcst lnvarlOppOSI e
e 00 In the list,
Tbe Woll-KnownHeart Speclall•t, FRANK•
LIN ,MILES, M.D., LL.B., of Cbicaco,
will Send $3.75Worthof His New

stroyed by extreme cold and reYfved by

pcr-

others h::wc done, th::it they h:i.ve bceu

and that

1.5, 1901>

INCURABI.E"
HEART
DROPSY'Renewal Offers.
SPEEDILY
CURED: Our~ubscribers,when renew-

not extlnct.
The Question then arises:.,, Is
the tnct that they do revive a.r:ter exposure
to such- a temperature to be accounted tor
on the o1d·doctrine ot the spontaneous generation oc 11r0 trom •dead matter?
In answering this Question Professor Le Cont8
points out that while ll!e Is a distinct rorm
or energy, Its nearest alllnnce Is with chem-

emetic.

Ocroen

11

at chem teal fnte.racUon, and, consequently,
. It ro!lows_ that all cbelJJical chh.nges characteristic ot llto-metaboUsm-must
necessarily cease. It can not be~granted, tbere-

• Blllous beti.dacbO-lstbc same thing.
Mo8t peoplo wbd oro JmbJed· to It 'do

tu1

LEA.DER.

LINE.

4 Daily Trains 4
II

II

.Hours'

Schedule

l!Or rur111er lnfonn&t!on

addreu

J. e. Reeves, Go.n•t Southern Agent-,
WARRBN J. LYNCH,
W. P. DEPPB,
Gen. l"aH, & Tkt.. Agi..
OINOJ,NN.ATI,

AH. 0. P, & T. Agl ..
0.

C. C-. CLARK, Tr&v. Pt1S1.Agent,
CHA'l'TA:,i"OOOA;

T*N~.

work will
unn tbtswell-madeand
A few houri•

convonlent

Reading
Standand,

Revolving
Bookcase.
n:r:::son:cr-rxoN:
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plllow will not ...,m good enough t11r the
children to play with.
Edjted by DeWitt C,_Wlng, Boonvlll~, Mo,.
When they can handle scl880ra they will
~ellght to cut out pictures or fo cut paper
CHILD~N'S PLAY.
•
into fancy shapes. If you are near where
BY K.ICTI'I& PUBBBZLL WASON.
bulldlng la doing many blocks and blt.i of
IC chlldnm can be out or doora' halt thA board wlll help you'. One little boy round
battle Is won In regara to their amusement;
a block that he fancied looked like a bo%
but In tho average life there are long times
and It was ·his constant companion, to din,then, tor Vt\,I'lous reasons, cblldren must
ner. to bed, everywhere. He greatly en•
11:maln indoors. What shall we do with
joyed wearing bis sister's dresses and hats,
them 1[ not answered satls[actortly will
and no one thing gavo more pleasure. than
turn Itself Into what wtll they do with us? . changing his shoes.
Spread a big paper 'OD the floor, give a
A-Cew homely suggestions I would. ofter:
cbtld a bl~ of flour or meal, let hlll,l stir It
Personally l object to expensive toys, or
ro many toys. ·Experience shows that chil- up In a cup, and roll It out on a board with
a little roller. Ab! how It mnkes him
dren do not get the most pleasure from
smile! Give him a big potato or a piece
them. To the youngster lying on the bed
and kicking up his heels, a bright wool of pumpkin and a knlfe. How happy he
w!ll be. Add to this a very small Un, so
ball auspen<led above 'btm w!!l give great
dellghL When he Is big enough to be on that he can cut cookies out of tho thin
allc~s."and bis Joy will be complete . ..,
his feet some balls or the same ktn_d hung
• These thoughts are only Iiieant to 'be sugln the· doorway will please him Lt he can
knock them with a bat, a bit of board; or
gesllve; they do not at all adYocate tho
the butter paddle It nothing better Is at
wholesale appropriation of tho .house an1
band.
·.,.
'
Its belongings by the children. Somo of us
as teachera found It wiser to keep the l!ttle
Little chlldren like something to bite.
. ll relieves the gums and helps the teeth
ones busy than to let them keep us busy .
to get through. I have seen clothes chewed Som~ of us too who were counted very euc•
cCssrul as teachers seem to lack the tact
Into holes and buttons bitten o!t because of
this propensity. Let them have little pieces
In dealing with our own children which
served us so well ln handling other peoor white cloth, cotton or woolen, to chew;
ple's.
It will. occupy their minds, and can do not
b~rt., They can easily be taught to handle
Let tbe children share In. the enjoyment
or all things In the home.
almost anything they can play with withTura, Assam, August 12, 1901.
out danger to themselves or to the obJecL
Spread a big paper on the floor, give them
Daked Apples with Nuts.-Black walnuts
your button bag. The variety of buttons,
or hickory nuts are be&t. For elgbt large
buckles, hooks and eyes, with odds and
apples, a cupful of nut meats win be needends that ffnd their way Into the bag, are
ed. Allow two teaspoonfuls or grsnulatcd
sugar to eacll apple. Chop •the nut meats
an endless"'source ot p1eaaJre. In my but•
floe and add them to t.>iesugar. Coro the
ton bag are a whistle Crom a rubber doll,
apples, and fill Vho centers with sugar and
a big ·red bead, the ·bead of an Inch negro
nuts. They should be baked in a dripping
pan and placed not too clooe together. {'ut
china doll, given to me when a girl In
th~
drops or vanilla Into eacb apple,
school, a tiny rlni;, a small pulley, the end
Pour a cupful or bolling water In tbe pan,
of a watch chain. and a Job's tear,· which
and bake In a qulck oven \lllt!I the applee
I ba1•e bad for more than twenty yeara, all
begin to tall. !..et them cool just a little,
or which are l!B11dledwith !resh l11terest and then take the apples up carefully anq
place them In a deep glass dish. Pour the
each time. As soon as a child can handle
·Julee which baa run out into ,t.be pan over
a needle he will add to his enJ9yment by
the apples. Whip the white of two eggs
stringing the buttons.
to a stiff [roth, beat In thoroughly tbe throe
tableepoontuls or powdered sugar and a tow
Let them take the whisk-broom or a dust
drops
or vanilla. Otlrnlsh t'1le applee with
cloth, and they wlll busy themselves tor a
I.bis when they are quite cold, and Lt llkeil,
long time "helplag mamm&." P,eces or cloth
•dd a hand[ul or preserved r.berrles.
that they cnn bang on u. rack or a rope
Fricasseed ()ysters.--One· pJnt oysters·.
please them. I have seen a little girl amu!Je
Pick out the oysters and straJn the liquor
,herself In this way for hours on a railroad
Into a cup, Add enoug,h croam to HU the
train with a pocket bandkerchlet. Simple
cup. Into a Crying pan put one tabl08J)OOntul ot butter; W'benhot add the oysters and
things do n~t Ure a chlla as more elaborate
cook
untll the beards rufffe a little. Reonee do. A bnmmer to pound the nails in
move the oystera and k•ep hot In a bowl.
the Uare floor Is good. An ear of corn to
(Tbe butter and liquor lert In tbe frying
shell, or the shelled corn with a spoon and
pan.may. be used ,Instead of cream.) Put
Into a Crying pan a tablespoonful each of
cups of tins, will keep a chlld quleL They
butter and flour. Cook together until
aeem to get very great pleasure out of cups
,moot•h and frothy, stirring all the ttmo.
and something that they can play pour
Md the oyster liquor and cream a llttlo at
from. A five-cont cup f.s not as expensive
• Ume, one-bait teaspoonlul oalt, one-halt
oaltspoonful pepper, one teaspoonful lemon
as a ten-cent doll; a fifteen-cent tea or
Juice and one egg. Wilen the egg stl!tene
coffee pot is not so costly as a twenty-five
add the oyeters. Heat and serve on round
cent toy, nnd wnt often prove more satispieces or buttered toast or In patties.
fying. Chlldren will handle these and botChicken Frlcassec.-Cut up the fowl as
tles, too, with great care.
tor stewing. Brown a tablespoonful or butA box has great attractions. They can
ter In a saucepan, and then put In the
pieces or chicken. When each piece Is
open anrl shut, put things In and take them
nicely browned, add about a pint or boll<,uL It Is a great scheme to keep a pasteIng water. Let cook gr.ntly unUI tende~.
board box or pictures, cut Crom papers and
then add a little onion Juice to taste, and
magazines-nil kinds-good, or courae. A
black J)1)pper,
Wb'lte Fr-lcassee.-Cut up the chicken ns
very young ·child wlll spend boura with
ror stewing and partly cover ,with bolling
these, and bo learning much too ..
water, allowing the water to evn.porate.
Each one has his own fancy, often peWhen chicken ts done Temove from t,he
cullar. One little boy took a notion to
saucepan, and lny UPon a iheatc<I J>latter.
Make
a "'hlte sauce or one tablespoonful
book or sermons called "Methodist Pulbutter, and two of flour, with one pint or
pit South." At the'beglnnlng of each aer:
milk. Add yolk of an ogg, and paur over
mon was a picture of the writer, and the
the chicken. Tb1s may be served with rice.
cbtld never wearied or looking at them.
'Sweat oll will cleanse piano. keys. U the
Another baby got Just as much satls[actlon
piano keys are badly discolored, a llttlo
out of a ;mall copy or a New Testament, a
moistened whiting applied with a bit o[
very olaln book. Let them have the books
0annol, with a 1\nal drying with chamois,
will prove aticcllve. Whiting and ollvd oil
and magazines; they will learn to be caremixed to n paste will remove rust from
!ul. . But grnntl~g that they do soil themnickel.
•
what a~e tbCy for? When furniture and
A PLAIN QUESTION.-Do you 1100d a
carpets wear out you get now. You do not
expect books to 'V!·enrout. U you can not ,..reno\•ntor after the hot days ot Uie past
season? Do you feel that you ought. to
a1tori to get new ones, at any -rate let
Ura.coup your coosUtuUon, strengthen nnd
the:m have your book.e. Thero ma)" come cleanse your system? Duy a bottle of Dr.•
Peter's Blood Vitalize.. It has be.nofltcd
a time when the very finger prints which
thousands, why should It not beneftt YO\l
horr![y, you now WIii feed your hungry
also? 8J)1)clalagents sell It. Address Dr.
heart as water feeds the deserL A time
Pet'er Fahrµey, 112-118 B. Hoyn~ ~ye., Chi•
when your beat china, your nlceet ellk sofa
cago, Ill:
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Thereis Nothing
HalfasGoodAre You Sick?
laao Lrtle-, of Klttau.
n.loa, Pa,, •P be o•re
We Take the Risk!
hla JUO to~
Blgod

Py[I

.8.11.er,ol •roe
he

•1•

n•r

•H

,
·
plaoP,
death'•

~:,
lheey
MJ'9

~ ~:kn!:;

man of Taran.mm,

be epenl, oYer

doctoring,

$COO

and went to
Oalifornla,
eeeklna
health; cured ind l.alned
72 poWldl,

M.

From the wonderful Cures reported, wo
r,el Ju•Ufied tn making the following rnorto. the ,sick: • Send to,,,.,us O1'.'E
D01,1.AR• as an evidence of• good faith,
end we wtll send to you~ by express six
packa:;es or "Magnetic Mineral" for $3.60.
nnd tbe balanco, $2.60, you can send when·
YOU are satisfied It Is doing you i;ood.
I• this not. fair? We want the Sick to try.
this roo.rvelous, natpral, all-potent remedy.
Address,
TOE •AGNETIC '1111:sliu co..

0s1T10~

~~~'ef~le;.r1:edaa,ij

. Mc-

~~~!~~~°Jl~e:et:i:Jn&;
poWld.t four reer1 aao.
and-neTo.r01-pe,ctedM>aet
out of 1he houee: cured of 1Ddigt1tiou, Klh.ey
Trouble and Catarrh of the lt.omaell; aalned
76 pouod11ln fte■b, Tbe abo,·e Hat ot wen.
known penonfl onred. bJ Singer'• Herb

1$14

W■ lbr

St..

DES MOINEI, IOW-6.

Withd
:.:~~~r:E!:'-.k>~
w:.i:
::1·~•::: ENTIRELY NEW.
1
~~r:,"
cf..!~r~';!;~~pe11°:.~~~l
:~n.ii:::::~~
Blood. Pol1on, Female Weak.n111,O!'enalY• CaTHE HOLMANVEST-POCKET

tarrh &.Dd8kb Dlaeau1. Wllb Blncer'• Rhett•
Liniment the Tcr7 "ors\ CUH of
to be cured,
!~"f,er~•u!':~r

maltc

Self=Pronouncing
~;;!~ :.!~~•~•~•h~~::

Rhe.umatlem ha-.e been \nowu

ment and ~t-BeaUng

Sa.ho

ill

the belt on

h t.akee from $5 to s:o wor1h of
medicine to cure chronic c.a80Jl,
Sold by Gzo11:o•A. KXl.t.Y Oo,; W. J. Gu,..
the marb,.

woa• Co., Jobbf.n:, 7th A•.; Joa. Fu»1tto, '12
Muket St .. 1111Penn A•e, Pitilbura-, Pa.
P. S.- I not Ag-entllle,-~r,whfire, who can
make money and do good. For to me• rite to
R. HRNRY
SINGER,
Genlr'■I O■llw.ry.

Por10n1

1flndlng_ tor tbl1

Bible Dktiooary.
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on Fine. ;

Wblte Paper.

PITTSBURG, PA.
medicine, ~entten

This Dictionary contains !rive
Thousand Subjects - more sub·
'j,cts than are &lvtn in the bu ky
!hrie·
and four•volume editions.
.,.

CBUl&TTA'?'( L•A!l~R.

BY

,.:JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,

Ligon's Portraitures

Gospel Preachers.
The sacond edition. with 8lxtyafour portraits added, containing portraits or 260
Gospel preachers from all parts of ihe
United States nnd oµ,er parts or the world,
representing
preachers from 'tRaccoon"
John Smith to the presenL This Is a most
excellent picture,· and one you wlU always
appreciate. Slzo, 26x36. Price, $2.00. Send
all orders. to
, D. .S. LIGON, Gordon, Texas.

author of the An:,!)Ilea! and Coll\·
parative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

In this Wonckrful Little Volume all
the Words are Syllabified and Accented:
all the Different Sounds arc Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents arc 2ivcn in EnirlW>;
Concise Dcfinitiona; Exhaustive Rcfcrcnc;u.
A Handy and IndispensableCompanion
1l'Ott TUI'!

f!reachcr.

Teacher

'and

Homo

Render.

Bound In Fttacb Morocco,limp, eolJ side
title, round cornus, rtd under gold edges. .,.

WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

. 40C.
PRICE,
Send stamps, if murc:<.onvenienL Address

Choice·Oklahoma
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A NEW TRACT

Netting the lnvesfcr

BY CLARK BRADcN,

6 \ 'er Cent. Interest.
En<"h of lho ,ecurtU1>1baa boon pononall7
• ._xnmlncd 1_11,
om,ofour 11Alarted.ex•m•
tucrilf. Write for our late1t.offe.rt.n1.

WINNE& WINNE,
WICHITA,KANSAS.

Wlaae Bul_ldlD(,

BY WHAT NAMES

Sho\'ld Followers of Christ and, Con&T•·
irations of Followers of Christ
BE Co\LLED?
15

l'"C"e■,

IS cU.

P•~■tpatd t

33 ctll. Jlt1r

po■ll'ftlJ..

doaeu,
Order from

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
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Agen

For MAGNenc MIN•
'
ERAL.s. Send for "Our
Unheard-of Preposition."
THE' MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,

r ES MOINES,

\

IOWA.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitinir.
• Solo and Cboru1.

Jesus.

Solo and Oboru.1.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo ond Cboru1.
Published

.('n quarto 1l11<'.Tho three number•

laaued togctbt•r .. TCn cen11 per copy (the Lbree
ptoces).or76o ptr dot.en, postp3td.
.
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Jap:m workers. Address
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Bl~ Stone Gap, Va'., Oct. 11:;:--Evang~lls~
Book had nine nrlded' In his meeting nt
Big• Stone Gap'. Two confessions nnd bnptlsms, three from denominations and tour
by stntcment. Interest at whlte bent when

J. W. West.

Turkey. Tex., Oct. 7.-Wc

have a. case of

emnll pox In our house; n llttle girl. We
think she is out of dnngcr. This means our
~meetings arc at nn end !or perhaps months.
This Is a bad time of the year for It to
scnttcr.

,vc are as cnre!ul ns we can be. •

R.

w. Officer.

Un.rrneJ{.\•mc, ,v. Vn., October 11.-A
mt'.'CUngjust closed nt Gnrratt's Run, Tyler

Count)·. after having continued twelve
days, nnd I desire to eay In bobnll of the
congregalion

at G:1.rr:itt's Run that

they

nre rnttbful Jn apostolic doctrine. ·we hnd
n ,·cry J>lensant meeting with them. Visible
0

results of the ~ccttng were six confessions
nnd bnptisms, one restorecl nnd one by letter, nnd the congregation strengthened generally.
Our new meeting-house at Hundl'Cd, " 1 etzel County, W. Va .. will be opened
tor worship October .20.
J. M. Rice.

S11rlnr;vlllc, Ind., Oct.

◄.-On

Ocl'OBEII

SL Josepho, 2; Blue Mont, 6; Cheneyville,
18; Cllnton, 18; Secor, 3.

FIELD REPORTS.

he Iott.

LEAPER.

August 31

I left home tor Jlloomlngton;
rrom there
went to Hnrmony nnd 11rcnchedover Lord's
tlay, nncl on Saturday, September 7, com• mcnclld n meeting with the Rlcbln.nd
Chnrch cf Christ, and on Thursday went
to l.,lberty, Greene County, and commcncOd
n mccUng. l<'rom J.,lhcrty I went to Trinity
Springs, MnrtiR County, nnd preached over
Lor.d's dny. ,V11lle there I met Bro. Omer
Porter, a young preacher In the Church ot
Christ. Bro. Porter Is well spoken Of by
the brethren,
both ns n man nnd as n.
,J,renchcr of the Gospel. From Trinity I
went home, and then the last or the week
-1\·entto South Liberty, '\Vashlngton County,
• and preached over Lord's day, and am at

CAMPBELL
AND RJCE

TE.Nl'fE.sSEE.

Cub Creek, 8; Haydensburg, 3; Red Bolling Springs, 6; Finley, 3; West Nashville,
5; • Grange Hall, 15; Beechwood Schoolhouse, 11; Lewisburg, 36; Rough Pol~t. L
M18SOUR1.

.

.

Malden, 21; St. Louis. 33i Hlckory Grove.
13; Klrkevllle, 13; Macon. 1; Walden, 21;
Mar..,llnc. G; Pleasant Grove, 15; Ridgely,
8; Mt. Joy, 21; Tipton, 29; Barnard, 13;
Braymer, 4; Montgom~ry City, 7.

Price,

ON THE

Plum Creek, 5; Lexington, 66; Knoxville,
6; Mlllersburg. 2; Beech Grove, 22; Henderson, l; Grubrldge, 42; Wn.rsn.w, 23; Ashland, 6; Brondway, Loulsvllle, 3; Central,
Louisvltlc, J; Buckeye, 60; Prospect. 8; An- lloch, 13; ~fcKlnneysburr;, 36; Lead Creek,
41; Mt. Olivet, 4.
Txx.A.8.

l2; Drown wood, .2; Wllls Point, 2; San Angello, 9; Lebanon, 1; Fonclne, 3; Meridian,
5.
lrll8CZLLANXOU8.

McMechen, W. Va., 2; Blackton, Ark., 50;
Salida. Col., 4; Cammon Sprlnr;s, I. T., 1;
Union Grove, 0. T., 6; Blackwater. Ala., 5;
Cordell. O. T., 4; Bloomington, 0. T., ◄;
Gl'anite, O. T., 2: Cloud Chic!, 0. T., l;
Indian Creek. 0. T .. I; NavnJoc, 0. T .. 7;
Millport, Aln .. 7; Saltillo. Miss., 12; West
Bny City, Mich.. 3; Chippewa, Mich., 6;
Mar!etta, Ml••·· 33; Walnut. Miss., 29; Sliver S1>rings, Neb., 4; Wyman, Neb., 3;

HOLYSPIRIT

READY ..

A Book ol 3,0 pages, SJ(x7 ½ Inches, alcel7
prlatec1·aad •'!bstaatlally bound.

DEBATE

KENTtrOKY.

Denton. 28; Chillicothe, 9; Dodd City, 2;
Bazettc, 2: Gorman, )..7; Brady, 7; Katemc1,
4; Dallas, G; Palcstfne,. 1; Santa Anna, 3;
Sherman, l; Austin, 7; Sulphur Springs,
6; McKinney, 1; Balllnser, 3; Weatherford,

NOW

15, 1901.

po8tpafct,

S?bscribers to the LEAD:KR \viii be given
a sp<!cial opportunity. We ,viii •agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
N.o ;,!ates· have been
made of this hew book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader oqly.

Or, for$ 1. 75 we ,vill send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription. By this offer any one new on our list may send his
own name and get !he book ; an old subscriber may. send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscripHon.
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LEA-DER,

that 1t was the Lord's doing, and it wns
marvelous In my eyes.
J. 1\:1.McCa.leb.
A LONELY PRISONER.

CJNCJNNATJ,'
..

·

OHIO.

....
'

Is regarded a virtue to bear patiently, and
to look tor deliverance Crom Him who forgives lnlQulty, transgression and sin. -But.
the young Hebrew suffered Innocently, and·
his Idea of 'hie God was that to him every
!act was fully known. How could eueh a

It wns n narrow, clark, noisome place, cut
God allow nn Innocent one to suffer? A
lo the rock, or bulit or huge stones, with
friend of Job'asked:
small ctoors and smaHcr windows high up
FORETON.
"Who ever perished being l.nnocent?
lo the wall, :md so narrow that only a tow
EngJand-Drewsbury,
3; Nottingham, 2;
And when were the righteous· cut oft?"
Ahm·decn. 3; Mansfield, 3; Southborough,
bcaims of ligM could get into the enclosure.
Dut Joseph iwas coosclous of hJs Inno2; Dalton, 3; Southport, 5.
The space was smnll nnd the prisoners
cence, and be knew that ho waa suffering
Can.ida-Enst Toronto, Ont., 12; E,•crton,
unjustly.
Could n righteous God ran to
many, so that they wero crowded one upan
Onl, 3.
right sucb. a wrong? Only to-day a l)Opu}ar
another.
There wns no opportunity
tor
writer 1n a dally paper tells us: ' 1As we
pbyslcal exercise. The prisoner hnd no
sow we reap.•· But here ~·as Joseph, wlio
JAPAN MISSIONS.
had sown only Sood, hM~lng lived a pure,
rights, and compassion was known to but
REPORT FOR AUOUST,
a stainless Ute, languishing In prison f.or
few keeJ>E,rS. The seenrlty ot his charge
years,
with no prospect of relief, fQrgottcn
By Gospel Advocate, $107.26; by Christian
wae the keeper's cnre, and chains, the
by him ,who caused bis tncarceratlon, who
Leader, $10; Miss Stella D., Hackleman,
dungeon nnd stocks were h!S recourse when
may
!have
i.been rlead for a. decade. What
home agnln with tho tnmlly, I have been
Ind., U; M.,
B. F. & A. ~Hlei;so~, ),a
any dnngP.r was approhended. The pre•
hnd he sown, that he should renp such a.
tn very poor health tor about fourteen
reward? • How cbu1d he ft?el that Uie"'Goa
Center, Wash., '$2; Slster A.. Campbell
smnptlon \vas that nil were bad men, mur•months, but tho renders or the Leader will
whom he served was good and righteous?
Street Church, Loulsvllle, Ky., $2.55; M:iry
derers or would-be murderers. to whom no
Yet be did not despair, nor decline In his
see by this thnt I nm able to be at work
E. & W. E, V., Julesburg, Colo., $5; Bro.
compassion ",'as to be shown.
confidence
thnt his God wae with him to
once more. Work, yes, work 1s what I .want,
and Sisler A. Richmond, ,vnsh., $5; Mrs.
Not le21sth:m three yenr;; of thts lite, J>OS· mnke his life tolenble nnd Onnlly a trF
ond If the brethren wlll work and write
umpb.
1 1t to the
slb1y
ten,
were
mC"ted
0
young
B. D. J. (received June 26), Elkton, Ky.,
·mo tbnt I may help thorn I wlll appreciate
Hebro'1.•, whcse c:.iee wns almost forgotten
"And the l,ord wa9'vith Joooph." In th.at
$5; ,T, L. L., Albion, Neb., $5; church at
In the poUtlc.al and soclnl revolutions contho lnvltntlon. Yes, Bro. Bush, I nm glad
declaration Is the secret or tho wbolo story.
Sylvona, Tex., $10.50; Sleter Julia P., Red
stantly going on-wars:
lnvnslons; ,maraudIn himself nnd tn his circumstances, from
to know thnt you nro <lolng a good work
Oak, Tex., $5; T. E. B., Boston, Tenn., $1. ing expeditions:
tho rlso nod tnll of
first to last, Jos-aph '\\'as ono at the most
!or the Master. I think "thnt I wrote you
dynnsues· nnd kings; chnnges In the minismiserable of men. But when It ls said, ..,
Total amount for the month, $159.31.
the lnst letter, and therefore you would
try
ot
state and In the masters o! palncca
"Jehovah wns with Joseph," we have the
On July 28 I made tho following note:
and harems. constantly going on? A gen•
owe one, but ns you have wrltten several
key to the high and blessed est.ate wherein
"In the !:~me or Sister. Chas. Johnson, Richcrous, kind. compasslonata official to-day,
be lived, apart Crom all the discomforts
through the paper, hnd ns cnch one seemed
mond, Waehlngton.
Spoke In the school
succeoded by a tsrannlcal, crnel, vengeful
and nil the miseries of an Egyptian prison.
to be to me I wlll excu,o you. I would like
mnster to-morrow.
Tho prisoner, having
The cell might l>e dark, but the llght ot the
house near by this morning, Have In hand
to see you nnd be wHh you ~n a. sood meetno rights which the kccp('r or the (lrlnce
presenc"• shined Into .his soul. The
rth;loe
$211.93, exclusive ol $22.50 duo Bro. Bishop,
wns bound to respect, wore out bta ltfe
Ing or two.
Sentney Adamson.
cell might be narrow, but the boundless
It WIii take $315 to pay our passage to Jahardly knowing for what he sutrered, nnd
realm of thn divine love gave Ol)f)OrtUDity
pan. Lack $103.07 having enough. My fa.Ith, ...ne,·er knowing whether he would be reror the stretching of the wings of rat th, and
FROMOUR EXCHANGES,
The
the arms of love made the stooe floor a bed
Is In Gorl. Wnnt to snll Auguet 3 or 24. leased or murdered on the morrow.
bed "'as shorter than a man could stretch
The comof restful ~aco and patience.
These reports arc colbplled each week u,> May the Lord grant tho blessing."
hlmsclt on It. and the covering
narrower
panionship of the prison might be unconto the morning we go to press. They are
August 3 came, but the necessary money
than he could wrap htmselt In It. A month
genlal, but the angels or God, and even
taken from all the papers at the brotherIn such a place was enough to wreck the
~Id riot. I continued preaching In the
Jeho,•ah himself, could come down, and talk
with the Jonoly, until his -whole soul was
hood. Tbe reports Include nil ncceeslonsschool house. Rcc-etved on.. August 6 tt'O?Il Hfc ot an ordinary man, but Joseph hnd
yean~ ot it-five. perbnps ten.
llrted up and ho conversed with those who
by obedience, restoratlon, letter, statement,
the Advocate $107.2r.-two dnys after the
• What sustaln'ed hlQl,? He was n stranger
could undf!rstnnd •him and could give him
etc. The figures we give are just as taken
•hip had sailed. It wns plain that the Lord
among n strange people. He had been ecpnrthoughts tor the aay- and comforts tor the
atcd, cruelJy, from a loving, doting father.
did not want us to go on that ship. That
from tho papers, and represent the total
night. E\·cn In the prison his lJ)Osl-tlonwas
a
tender brother. th('>scenes upon <Wbieh he
allevloted by the fayor ,ol hla God. His lot
It "'8S the Lord's wlll that we stny over
• reported to date at any gtven place:
bad been taught to look as pertaining to
was a hard one: his employment menial,
till the 24th became manifest. -Y began to
omo.
the home or his post("rlty tor untold genernand serYIC".e
unreqnlt<-d; but thnt his lot was
• lnQ.uire as to "''hy. TO have~enUed August
tions. Here he ls n.mong vicious, depraved
better than the meanest and most hopeless
Snltron, l; Canto~. l; Mnry Hl11, 2.
men. tricksters, defrauders, plotters, cn.:1ng of his companions was to him evidence that.
3
would
ha,•o
landed
us
In
Japan
about
the
vmonnA
only thnt they may escttt>edeserved punishhis Jehovah was with him; that though for20th, x,erhnps In the hottest ot the weather,.
Mt. Olivet, 2; Enon, l; Crewe, 1.
ment, nml find opportunity to again engage
gvtten ot his Conner master, by whose will
nnd we would hnvo suffered two or three
In their crimlna.l practtces. But the young
OE:OJIOIA.
h0 was imprisoned, he was not forgotten
weeks' heat. to but little profit. Where we
Hebrew carries ~~:ith h!m a consciousness
by Him '\vho had revealed hlmseU as the
Rocknenrt, 28.
co,•enant-keeper.
•
1\'Cre the climate -was deltghtfu!, and we of a protecting hand. e,•cn though ,?to Jan•
CALlFOn.~IA.
guishes In a dungeon, or performs menial
The ease with which the j:hlet butler forwere
profitably engaged. Mrs. MccaJeb eviLos Angeles, 3; Redlands, 2; Palo Alto, I.
He Is sure
service for depraved crlmlnnls.
got the 1nterpretRr of his dream and the
dently needed rest berore starting on the
that the God of Abraham and of his awn
promise made before his release from tihe
JlENN8YLVANIA.
long voyage. The horne o! Bro. and sister
rather Is wlth him: notiw!thstandlng
the
dungeon Is only one of tho multitude of
Dutch Fork Church, 21; Wllkensburg, 2;
and the doubt/ulncss of ibis prl&On
instnncea in which one in adversity ls humBelle,•crnon, 1; Bellevue, 3;· Uniontown, 2. Johnson wns n d•llghttul retreat, nod they I darkness
life.
Ono
or
less
talth.
Into
whose
soul
the
ble
and generous. ready to do onylhlng, re
1\'Cre gla·ct to hn.ve us sla)·. Mrs. McCaleb
J1"l>U.?U ..
truth and the hope of dlvfoo personnllty ~ solve anything, promise anything. and then, ,
gained
thirteen
paunds
In
nbout
tour
weeks.
and dl\~tne wateh._cnre'?rnvc: been less 6nnNlnovnh, S; Mill Grove, 1; Shoals, 50;
when the opportunity of r~calllng and re•
Thus I began tci see the wisdom of the. de1y embedded. would renounce alle,glance to
compeosing fn,\·or& arises; for~ts. and Inl{okomo, 6; Paragon, 2: Sullivan, 4: Ltmo
a God Who can thus leave hts servant to
difference takes the place of thankful
re-stone. 5; Edwardsville, 18; Lynn, 21.
·lav.
languish and pine .... Another would hnve
membranco. T9tO years of suffering .arter
KANSAS,
But why s~ould thP. money come so soon
reasoned:
"II there Is a God -who Is able the reYival of hope and the assurance o(
Smith County. 16; Bonner Springs. 2;
otter the ship had gone? At first I could
to deliver h"ls servant. a God who sC?esand
help! Two years nfter the Interpretation
Holton, 3; Round Mount. l; Wilmington,
kno,,..s and takes cognlznnce of the conduct
not sec, but when ·1 went to got our Uckets
of the dream hnd given evidence that the
8; Peabody, 18; S~llna, 7; Seneca, 1.
r found the compnny would on.ly rec"elve the and condition of one who 1s frying to servo young HP.brew was no ordinary man, but
him, how can he DO\\' len-ve me here pent
was, on the other hand. a servant or a
money Itself nnd not ba.nk chocks. But the
powerful nnd omniscient God. Men ask for
• •· Lake City, a; Br:;;;lllc,
6; Atlantic, 3;
banks would not rcc:~lvc the checks unless
~&c~~~~~c:-:~:n~·a~"::-~s/;nsu:e~e:u:~~
pl'oor of the pen,onallty and the hclpfuh
Perry,
0. T., 2; Pullman, \Vash., 4; Durant,
1
!. T., 17.

c.,

4

4

Council Bluffs, 4; Villisca. 11; Ce<lar
Rapids. 109; Scranton, 2•Ablngdon, 2: Lancaster. 16.
rLLUI018.

Young's Chapel. 10; Botbnny, 22; Erle, 9;
Walnut Corner, 18;· Columbue, 7; Wiley, 1;

I wae flret Identified. This made It noceisary for them to send back East where I
wns known. By the time they got the d<tslred Information lt was Just one day belore l\'e went on bo;,rd, ;\gain I could eee

his fnlthf?) and cnrsed his day. In modern

.pilsonll 1nfldeJs are made: ho"~ much more

In an Egyy,tlnn, In the days or tho Phoraohs
and or Joseph.
When, like the thief by the side of Jesus.
one has to eay: "I lndee<I suffer justly. I
. 'run guilty and deservo nll I run getting," It

ncss of Jcbovl\h.

They think that It they

couJd see with their eyes and be. aMurect
or the divine pN"sence. they ·would no Iongerdoubt., a-nd would certai::?lY obey. But here
was n mnn who had most conchnlve cvi~

donce that there It a God who sees and
knows and h•l\)I l\ili ••::vant 1 ,qd 1'(1!0yet

OCTOBER

"forgot" not only his own promise, but
"forgot" as well the rscta connect(!\\. with
b1s re.11toral.lonto llbel'ty and to his office.
But the cb4et butler or· Pharaoh· was .no
more torrettul than I.U'e~
the men 'ind women around us; 'Who llvo ·tor '\be . present
World and neltiher remember nor care that
their all depends upon the favor and (althtulnesa ot him against whom they are sinning dally, nnw whom they do not like to
retain In their knowledge.
G. W. L.

CHRISTIAN·
Roosevelt chUdren. The Rav!ew preeente
the ·ruu !ext ot Mr. McKinley's Buffalo
IIPGeCh,made on the day before the shooting, and ot Mr. ~velt's
Mlnneapolla addres• ot Se11tember•·
•

reAccording 'tb reporta from Europe, tl1!G
ligious orders which have been ordered out
or France are receiving a tar trom tr,{ondly
welcome Jn other European countries. The
Bolg!an Bishops are !mJ>O$!ng.restriction•
almost amountl'ng to veto, and the Italian
government talks or' taking precautions
The early autumn is the season· ot county
against the associations. Some ot the Swiss
fairs, and E. S. Nadal, a. woll•known writer
cantons prohibit foreign communities, and
·as well as an expert horseman, has caught
the spirit and also the poetry ot these plcGermany threatens to ·do llkewU3e. Only
t.uresque American celebrations 1n "A
Protestant England and the United States
Horse-Fair Pilgrimage,'' In the October
seem to be free to them, and It le probable •
Scribner's. He describes the trotters and
lhat large num~ers ot them wlll find their
pacers at work, and also the characteristics
ot the crowd wbo exblbl( them. He bas
way here. Their presence in any country
given a fine literary quality to the scene.
is a curse. They override law and doconcy,
A aeries or beautlful drawings has been
and should be escluded as we fOU}dthe Immade by Leigh and Denman Fink.
•
• P"'rlntlon ot a colony ot lepers.
The October Atlantic opens with Prof. W.
A. Dunnlng'a "The Undoing or ReconstrucACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
tion," prefaced by a brilliant editorial upon
lndlanapolls,' Ind., October 4.-We are In
the serle8 which thla paper concludes; R. R.
receipt ot yours._do.tcd October 1, conta.ln1ng
Bowker 3bows how ..The Piro.cy ot a Fran$6.60
for Mlnlatorlal Reller, and th,e aamo
chise Corporation" may be consummated ln
has been pla~ed to the credit ot the Chr!sNew York; a Pennsylvanian treats of "Tho
tlnn
Leader
on our books. Very grateful
IH.s·of. Pennsylvania" and the moral decato you and to an tho good brethren. who
dence.of tho whole State; Prof: Bernardotte
bi\ve
Joined
In
the fellowship ot this minPerrin discourses upon "Yale's Fourth Juistry.
A. L. Orcutt, Cor. Sec.
bilee"j Henry .A. Clapp•s ''Reminiscences"
treat ot the stage period ot Booth, Fechter,
O'Neal, Ala., September 28.-A sister at
Sothern, etc.; Jessie P .. Frothingham writes
Trinity St>rlngs,• Ind., has sent me fifty
appreclaUve1y ot Etienne Senancour, ..The
Some tlw.~ alnco I received $10 from
Authur ot 'Obermann," and Vernon Lee acents.
bro(her tu West Virginia. Bro. S:- M.
sends some dellghUul "English Writer's
Bumgardner, ot Adlai, W. Va., sends $3
Notes on England." Entertaining stories
rrom the Church ot Christ at that place.
and sketl:hes aro furnished by Louise L.
\Ve arc very tho.nkCul Indeed for these
Sibley, W. A. Beers and others; Miss Johnta vors. Had It not been fc,r expenses Inston•e; "Audrey" increases tn Interest; Clincurred during my Jong illness, this money
ton Scollard, F: S. Palmer and others turwould have done us much good. 1 am not
nlsb Poems, and the Contributors' Club is
much Improved, If any at all. Those who
bright and entertalnlng as ever.
wish to help us can send to the Leader
office
or to me dirccL Make money orders
In the October Scribner's there a.re three
payable at Athens, Ala.
F. P. Fonner.
short love storles-"0ver Sunday," by Carolyn Wells. solves a most amusing situation; "Oscar and Louise" ls the love story
of; p. Danish overseer and a French ma.id,
told with charming humor by Margaret
WITHR0W-Zlllah Miriam Withrow waa
Sutton Briscoe and !!lustrated by Louise
born at Jonestow11, WR&blugtou Co., Pa.,
L. Heustle; "A Triumph's Evidence" ls a
story. or love and politics In the Middle . March 18, 1827, and died ot dropsy Tuesday,
September 24, 1901, at 4 o'clock A.M.
West by William Allen White, editor ot the
She was Immersed by a Ba.pUst preacher,
Emporia (Kan.) Gazette. Mr. White ls ,a
Mr. Wynn, but arterward united with tho
pollttclan as well as a vigorous writer, and
Church ot Christ under the preaching ot
this story depicts a race for a United States
S. B. Tea.garden. The funeral sermon waa
Senatorshlp In n most vivid manner.
delivered by the wrltor at her lato fest•
Editorially the Homiletic Review for Oc- dencc, near Lover, Pn., and interment was
mode In the Newkirk M. E. Cemetcr;y. May,
tober treats ably and helpfully of "The Asthe J.,ord comfort, blCSs and strengthen tho
sassination ot President McKinley.,'' "The
T. E. Winter.
Rally for tbe Twentieth Century Gospel be1·eaved.
Fayette City, l'a.
Campaign," "A Secular View of the Situation " '"The Outlook In China " "The Dark
WILKINSON-George
Wilkinson was
S!'d; ot the Picture," "Dr. Holmes to a
born In Ohio December 18, 1839, and died at
Young Man/• etc. Here le what !s briefly
McLoud, O. T., October 2, 1901, aged 61
; said on "Science Falsely·So-Called": "Peryears, 9 months and 14 days.
haps no better Illustration ot this scripture
He was atwaya religiously Jnclinod, nnd
can be tound than In Hacckel's book, 'The
became a member ot the Church ot Christ
Riddle ot the Universe.' Haeckel le credwhen about eighteen years ot age. He
ited with a large knowledge ot biological
moved to ,vayne 1,,;ounty,111.,In early Utoj
tacts, and on the ground ot that knowledge
was a soldier ln tho Clvll War, serving
he poses ns an authority in •exact science:
Uncle Sam nearly the whole or the struggle.
Yet he has not the ellghtest claim to the
In 1876 he mov,ed with his tamlly to Northtitle or •exact ec!entlst,' tor, so rar from obwest Kansas. but tor tho last six years had
-scrvlug, InvestJpatlng, veritylng and reachlived In Oklahoma. He was an elder In the
Ing sound Inductive conclusions from facts,
church
ior many .)'cars, and \'~as a faithful
:1.0d embodying results In mo.thematlcal
Christian at the time or his death. The
form, he scouts all these sclentiOc processes
tuueral
services were conducted by J. C.
and fills his book with bis own unwarrantWinn and S. D. Dutcher, ot Oklahoma City.
ed assumptlons, a priori reasonings and
He
leaves
a wlte and three sons.,
wild Imaginations-utterly
regardless of all
the fundamental facts of the universe. Thia
SHORT,-1DGE-Sleter
Sarah Elizabeth,
is not 'science.' but 'sctenco falsely so•
beloved wife or Bro. Wm. ~L Shortridge, or
called.' No wonder that all the great GerBothe!,
Butler
Co.,
Kan.,
has passed !rom
man scientists tn his own department re ..
earth's shadows and sorrows to the light
pud!ate hie assumptions, while Prot. Pauland
glory·
ot
the
llto
beyond.
Her death
sen pronounces his book a disgrace to Geroccurred at her homo at Bothe! September
man .philosophy. Haeckel'• book ls mate16,' 1901. '
rlallatlc evolution at !ta tull frultage. And
Sister Shortridge'• maiden name was
all this comes ot unwillingness to accept
Merideth. llhe was born In Fulton Co.,
that opening word ot Genesis-accordant at
Ind., May 26, 1860. Her age, therefore, at
once with n. sound science and a natural
the time or her death was 41 years, 3
phllosopby-'ln the beginning God created
months and 21 days.
the heaven and the earth.'"
At tb·e age ot eighteen our sister became
the w!te ot Wm. M. Shortridge. To them
President McKinley's assassination and
were horn. two eons and three daughters,
Mr. Roosevelt's accession to the Presidency
one ot which-a little g!rl-preced~d her
are the two dominant topics In the October
.Review ot Reviews. Aside trom the edlmother to the- better land. Besides the tour
-torlal tre.ntment of • those momentous
remaining children and .husband, our beevents, a fully !llustrat.ed account ot the
loved sister Jett a father, mother, four
l:i'!,t days ot President Mtj{lnley la contribbrothers and tour sisters to mourn her loss.
uted by Mr. Walter Wellman, the accomIn 1879 Bro.,and Sister Shortridge Jett theJr'
plished newspaper correspondent, who ,was Indiana lfome and came to tho Stato of
h!maelt at Buffalo and writes from perKansas, locating In Butler ·county, In Ocsonal, first-hand knowledge ot all the detober of that year, where they have since
resided: Soon after coming to Kansas Sistalls ot the tragedy. Mr. Wellman's comprehensive article ls followed by a br!eC ter Shortridge united with the Missionary
characterization ot the last of our great
Baptist Church, but later, having heard the
trio or martyr Presldenta, trom the pen or
prlmtUve gospel, she gave up e.ll tor her
<Jiiinm!aaloner IL B. F. Mactarland, or the, Savior and became a member ot tbo Church
Dlaµ-lct of Colu,pb!a; there Is also an arof Christ and to his service gave her .undivided faith and a11ection to the end. She
ticle on Pri,aldent Rooaevelt,,w!th portral':9
was an earnest Christian and m'tiat devoted
ot Mr. and Mra. ~•!)t
and the ab:
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HE purpose of the author
has been to give to the
public a worthy successor Qf
Populnr Hymns.

Popular Hymns No. 2
is.. better th:tn i~ predect'ssOr,
not bt-causc it contains better

music, but bec,use the music
is b,tter adapted to pr.-sent
WJnts.
EVANGELISTS

will finJ Ille G;spel Proclama•
lion in Song a department of
the book eminently suited to
every phase of a successfully
conduct(d revival.
The analytical cla,slficatlon
enables them to find a suitable
soni on a moment's warning.
The sen1imrnt of the book Is
in harmony• with New Testa•
ment Christianity. It ls a com·
p:mlon, cor.ta,ning gems for

OBITUARY.

publlc worSh10, for the prayer·
meeting:,·for funeral occa.sions,
for Baptismal, Thanksglvln&
and.sp"lal services.
Popu~tar
HymnsNo. :Z:Is an ,

BOOK.

ALL-AROUND

Its outhor and publisher have
spared nothing of cost to &Ive
the b«tcopyrights which money
could buy. clothrd In the neatest
and be~t dress of the printer's
art for the l•ast possible cost to
the singing public.
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ant! loving wlte and mother. She wll! be
s.adly missed In the community, but especially by her religious a.sSoclates nt
"Bethel." to whom she had endeared ber•~!t by her many estimable qualities or both
hcarl and mind. utl.rlng hor protracted
sickness she bore her suffering, which was
at times Intense, with sublime fortitude,
a.nd met death with calm resignation, trustIng her earthly interests and future welfare
to· that Sa\llOr In whose divine power and
mercy she hnd llot a doubL The !unernl
wns from the late re'sldenco, the service be- •
Ing conducted by the writer, after which
the mortal remains of the loved one were
laid to rest In the family lot In the cemetery at Augusta. there to a.wait the sum~
wons of btm who has eaald... I nm the resurrecllon ot the llte."
J_oseph E. Caln.

At the Zenith.
October. the lut month. ll tbe be1t time ot
1be 7('ar lO Tl,lt the Pa.D•AmertC-o E:s:po1ltloa.
During October the weather ..ln Bufl'alo 1, .4"
llgbltul and tbe beauUtul Oriental colorlo& •t
1be Exposition llulldlngs Cods Its trueat barmo
uy lo tb"e Autumnnl tints 'with which oatare t.
uow pv.lnt111cthe surrounding tollage.
The :ltnnngement are making' ut.raordloar7 et
tor:ta In tbla, tbe clo&log p<>rlod ot the crut
E:Sposltloo, and those wbo bue deterNXt their

:-:::.1:
::e:~~~-~

:~~~tbn~·t\';!~o~ 7 t~:ed;;!~. nt~~
tbc Expoalllon la now at tbe ,·er7 tenllb of tu
11·p.lendor.
.
.~
_.
A11of the "Speeln\ Dnr,.·• wlll 00 oln1erved u
ot"lglon.117plnonN1, nod all ot tbe nhlbltl art
,; place, nod wlll be· until the ~noal dn.7 Iot the
E:xJ)OsJtlon. ,
'Sl)ttkll nr7 low .,rates are now In ttl'ttt n<lm
o.11 poloU "'ODthe .. Big li"our Route" to Bofl'alo
11.ndreturu~ ,,..,1tblonr return llmlta, and lt Joa
.are p1nonlnc n trip to the .. Pan." rou wlll do
w-ell to write for full lnlormfttloo and partlcolaN
to the nearest "Big Four" arent, or &ddrffl
w'n.rren J. Lyucb, General• Pauenrer A&"entot
the "Bl¥ Four n~ute' ••~tClnclnnatl. o.
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LEADER.

Ocro.n.lllt 15, 1901.

wasn't lnvlt.!d to the wecldina;,and you re- such stories are told ln my presence, I re- \lver a number of days, but 1 nev·er k·new
• member bow angry he waa when Mada;e sign my captaincy and leave this achool.' " belore or one that Jncluded grandma. !
first met Mr. Cummings!"
His words took etreet,. and thus, by the· was greatly interested, and put myself on
THE GIRL "1YHO~M~ES-.
The other ~blvered a little. •:1 guess I
watch.
•
lnJluence o! one boy, the 'tone or the great
BT KART A, OILLXTTS,
do!
Ugh!
I
wouldn'l
touch•hls
old
preJI.
public school was purlfted and raised.
The wind was Cast, nnd the • chimney
The old lady was vi:ry busy that morning.
ent
I'd
bo
afraid
there
waa
poison
In
It!
·•111oked.
• and moved about, with more anxiety than
BOBBIE'S QUESTION.
And the old brown house seemed dreary, Come, Mndge Is calling."
•
usual, I thought Ethel was with her mos•
For nobody smiled and nobody Joked,
The
lively
little
dinner
progressed
ftneThe •~~~~";"s we~ ,•,!!'Jldlng In• two little ~ o! the time, and I frequently beard th;
The young folks grumbled, the old !olka
ly, ubtll Aunt Raebel herself brought In
~
croaked.
The sun throusb the wi;;dow ahono word "picnic" In her talk. El~bel_told one
They bad _come home chilled and weary. her triumph, a snowy puddina;. They did
bright, .
,
.
, , of her mates that they "were going acro8"
not notice that Jul!l .. the young host While ~!t llttle airs on the tips o[ their
the water In a boat, and then they \\•ere
Then opened the cfoor and a girl came In;
raised his first 111outhtul to his ·ll119, he
Ob, she was homely-very;
Came t~lpplng with April delight.
going Into the woods. and papa knew •
back,
turned
deadly
pale,
and
put·
ll
lw!Wy
Her nose wu pug nnd cheek was thin,
And !lobby looked up aa they gently went nice llal ~lace, where there wasn't any tr.ca,
There wasn't a tllmple from brow to obJn, and his band trembled slightly 8JI he took
by: ....
.
.
and where you could see ··way off, and here
But her smile ~·as bright and cheery.
bis cup o! c'otree from the trl.m waiting
They'd told him a tale o! the spring,
they were' going to build a ftre and make
Sbo spoke not a v.-ordof the cold and damp, maid, but tho loving eyes or the wife very And 1!~;d o! the clouds In the happy blue
the cotree, and have supper." '
SOOD detectQ(Ithe UD!aat.!ddlah, though she
Nor yet of the gloom about her,
And an' tl1at the summer would bring.
I entered Into the atralr as I! I was to be
But she mended tho fire nnd lighted the wisely retrained from all mention of ll
1&.mp,
• ,
one o! the p~rtlclpants. It was 1 o'clock
All the n.flernoon o. vague unrest, an un- He heard not th~ voice o! the teacher at all·
And she put on th• pince • dltrorent stamp
His thoughts bad gone out with the sun'. when they started. Th_ey nil came out o!
easiness haunted her, and .she could hardFrom that It bad hod without her.
He stood with the others, bis oack to the
the back ctoor, the father llrst, carrying a
ly wait untll supper ~ over, and they
.
w'all,
bulky package, and then the lady wife
Her dress, which was something ln sober· were alone In the little sitting-room, and
Absorbed, WI the lesson was done.
dressed In pink and carrying her train nod
brown,
•
she could ask o! the busbnnd, whose eyes.
th
And with dampness nearly dripping,
"Now;::: :;:.:.ome questions,''
e teacher
parasol. Then• little Ethel, fussy a~d lmShe changed for n bright, Vt•arm,crimson were so grave to-night:
"Ju1:5t
any that cbance·to occur."
portant, beo.rlng three small packages, and
"Whnl Is It, Ed?"
gown,
last o! all tho grandmother. She waited tll!
And she Jookc-dso gny when she so cnme
He did not reply right awny, and the Dob's lingers went up, and he solemnly
sighed·
'
•
•
down
"How long. till the holidays, sir!"
all had gone on round the house, w~en she
cra~kle o! the ftre alone broke the silence;
1'hey forgot that the air was nipping.
-John Lea, In Cassell'• Little Folks.
stepped quickly back and went Inside. Jn
then he drew her up to· him cares'Stngly,
a moment she appeared with a new package
They forgot that the house was a dull old and the ftrellgbt.ftlckered lovingly over the
place,
'
THE OLD-FASHIONED MOTHERS.
In addition to those she had before .. Dear
two. At last be •Poke, and his voice
And Rmoky from base to rafter~
nv JAN.IC M'Vt:AN.
ohl soul! there ~ some pi-celous surprise\
sounded strange to Madge, who listened
And gloom ttepnrted from every race,·
.\s tht:y Celt the charm of her mirthful
The good ol~-fasbloned mothers, are in store tor them, some dellcacy-a cake or
Intently. "Madge, little wife, you took
grru·c.
your big hus~and on trust, and, please God, they 8JI n class likely to become extinct?
a salad. It has·been safely kept from sight,
Anrl the cheer or her happy laughter.
you shall never regret It! but there ta Will the now woman make as good a grandand It bas filled her heart ;with delight to
Ob, give me the girl who will smile and something I !eel to-night that I must tell
mother 8JI the old? I have been questioning -make It. I watched them till they were
sing
•
lost below the br9w ol the hlll, but·!oun~
you, which ought to hove been told be- mysel[ lately.
And mnke all glo.d tngeth(l,r!
fore. Don't tremble so, lltlle girl! I've
In full Yiew from one of the windows o! them agaJn ""'hen they apf)OO.redon the
To be plain or lair Is a losser thing,
done nothing wrong, dear, but I !eel now my cyrle there Is a. pretty modern cottage.
But a klnrl. unselftah heart can bring
little sbelt of sandy bea.cb where the boat
Oooc! cheer In the darkest weather.
that I made a great mistake In keeping my I cnn not see the front of the house, but
Jay. I brought my glass Into play. Tbe
-Youth's Companion.
secret from you. I bad hoped, dear heart,
nm in direct line with the rear door and boa.t was drawn well out of\ the water; the
never to be obliged to tell you, but to-day
back yard, and by observation· 1 have made
p0.ckages wore first sntely "Stowed awar,
"'WHOSO O~'FENDETH."
I have found out that It better ho told, else tho acQualntance or one of the genuine oldthen the strong arm of the son steadied the
'•Good morning, my dear Mrs. Cummy little wife can not help ms In my time
fashioned mothers.
•
grandma to a seat In the stem; l,.'the!
mings! Oh, my! doesn't she blush beauo[ need. Madge," and his voice trembled
The family consists ot a young husband,
trlppe<I In and took a place beside her, and
tl!ully, Nell, nud doesn't she look sweet
In spite o! blmsel!, "my !other died a
the son ~! the old lady, bla wl!e, and their
the dainty wl!e seated herself In the prow,
In lhe n('w gown, ncd Oren't we the bapdrunkard. I don't mean n gutter drunklittle
daughter,
Ethel,
a
chlld
o!
about
six
and
Inst U,e man took his place, and with
fllcst little 1,crMn ln oll the world!" Aild
ard, but a respectable drunkard! My
years. The wlfC!ts an alry lady, w.bo wears one fl.rmstroke sent the boat well out, nnc!
then the pretty, blushing bride was rapUrother, \Valter, the pride of us ntl, lies out trnlllng gowns tn tho morning and 4,alnty soon had her headed on her course.
turously embraced and kissed by tho two
tn Colorado, a victim to the saoie •curse.
mtJSlln In the n.ttcrnoon, and spends much
I watched them UH they reached the 0U1e\'
b!ithsome girls who'had. Invaded her Uttle
I have never touched a drop o! tho burnrealm.
cc her lime on the front piazza. But the side. and suddenly droppe<I out o! sight
Ing stutr, but, Madge, ob, my wl!e, that 1
mother and grandmother bas gowns of dark
when they passed Into tho shadow undec
\\'Ith pardon:tlJleprlde, she led the way.
must say It! the desire or It, tho love of It,
through the chnrmlng hall, paat the dainty
print, and there Is always a:large glngbnm
the trees.
Is ID my volns, Bild to-day, when the smell
pnrlor, out into the llttle sitting-room.
Then I was left to my lmnglnlngs-tbe
of that sauce crept into my senses I knew apron, long and wide. She sloops n little,
"You might Just os well ask us to take
tramp In the coolness o! tho sweet, fresh
that I! I but tuted It I was lost! I have nnd her thin gray hair Is combed strolgbt
orr our wrops, nod reconcile yourself to
woods, the bare, or the son to choose easy
felt that before." but I have avoided It !n back, and done \1P tn a tight knot. She
the Inevitable, Mad•m Madge, {or we've
every way, and I have never yielded, for le never idle, and much of her time is spent' paths for mother, the watchful anxiety o!
come to stay all the mornlog and take
about
the
back
door.
Out
an~
In
she
goes
Ethel
lest grandma should stumble against
l would rather dlo--yes, die, with all that
dinner with you," rattled on the lively
a dozen times a day, and she seems to have
some obstrucUon, and the a.lm"bstpetulant
ll!e holds !or me now, than toll u they
_speaker. \Ve've let you alone for a whole
a en.re tor everything. In the rear of the- mani:tcrof the young wife because some one
week, and nuw we've come to bear about • did. No one here knows of the sorrow yard there Is a bod of flowers. I can not see- else WMroceivi.ng more attention than her•
that has been mine, o! the burden I om
the trip, see the lovely house and all the
self \Vlll abe ever make a thoughtful,
bearing-save one; he knew my brother, what they are, bull catch the flash o! gay
presents."
colors, and now and then she carries to the
gentle, pn.Uent, loving grandmOtber? I'
and he knew It was an lnberltanc&-Bob
So over the new home they were led Into
l\ousa a single blossom o! some brl~hl hue. • querled-seJC-sacrlflclng, ever tblnlllng o!
Calmers, Madge, and he knew I would unall the pretty, dainty rooms, filled with
She
was
dlggiog
there
one
day
when
theothers
rather than herself! It does not
the loving gilts, their girlish tongues 0ylng derstau.t when be sent the little gl[l Why,
eon came out. and taking the trowel from. s~m possible, and yet there ls a""
wonderfu!
Madge!"
like their eyes from one object o! admiraher band, he tossed up the earth with
loom weaving In every human lite. It
He looked a little hurt ns she slipped
tion to another, then up stairs to look at
atrong, rapid motions. and soon had the- gathers every strand that enters Into ll!e 1
the new gowns and ·hats, and there Aunt from hlni, and left him without a word
work done. She seemed to be so ptCascd a.II Its Joys; lts sorrows, tts nsplratlcins,
but In n moment she wa~ back again~ a~d
0
Rachel, an old !awlly servant, found them
with the 1lttle attention and help. The- hopes, succesaes, mistakes and disappoint
In he.r hand h~ caugjlt tho glitter and
half on hour later.
,\•lfo'!i\
tones
are authnrltatlve and sbar.i,- ments-snd out of them weaves the wonheard
t_be
Jingle
o!
cut
glus.
He
looked
"Honey, does. you want de brandy In de
at her in nstonlshment; he bad never seen
2omctlmes, and I• waa glad to see 'him. der!ul tbll)g that we call character. Nolhln~
sauce tor tbt! pudde.n?"
her
cheeks
glow
so,
nor
her
eyes
with
such
thougbUul and kind. •
can stop Its sure and certain work. It Is
"Why, Yea, Aunt Raebel, don't you· ala sparkle In them; the next Instant be
The little Ethel must be great comfort
a visible Ulustratlon o! ..Whntsoever a man
ways put it In?"
oprang
lo
her
side
ID
alarm.
Wu
she
fo
the
old
lady.
Her
voice
Is
so
bird-like
sowetb,
that aball he also reap,'' !or as
"Ole Mis" uster, but yer Aunt Nan nebber
m~n liveth, so shall the fabric or bls cbar:-1
'lowed-me ter, en I thought I'd better a:r crazy? Down on the broad, tiled bea.rth and clear that I can bear every word o!
went the tinkling gl&J1Ses,shattered Into a her childish clatter. One day they were- actor be woven;· not always good an
yob."
thousand pieces. She turned to her wonclttlng on· the back steps together. The
worthy ol• emulation, alas,! nevertheless It
"Fix It Just as you like, Aunt Raebel,"
is Ihle wonderful loom that glvea to th~
was the cnreless reply. "I know It wlll lie dering husband, and there wru, a smile on little one was holding the old lady's large
her
quivering
lips:
toll-worn band between her chubby one.-. world thoae ripened, perfect lives that ftnd
good. Then she turned back to ·her
"So perlah all the enemies of our dear [ heard the child soy, "You'll die llrst, something o! a parallel In the sweet, melguests.
home!"
then
she
stretched
out
her
handa
then my papa, and then my mamma, s:ndl .. low, dellctous fruit that saUsftes &nd leaves
"Ob, glrls"-and a little blush rose In ·her
then me." I bad turned my glass UOPll!
nothing to be desired-tho product o! the
cheeks-"! didn't tell you, did I, that Bob to 'him, nnd the tears rolled over her
cheeks. "Ob, Ed, can you ever forgive me thorn, and I could see the old lady's fkce
Calmers sent us"mm, wind and rain.·
"Bob Calmers!" came the slmultaneoUB tor putting that ,awful stutr before yout
distinctly. I should say It bad never been:
Patience woven out of many dlsappQlnt
But
I
didn't
know,
I
didn't.
and,
ob,
I'm
outcry. "'Oh, Madge!"
•
n Qandsome face, but. what patience and
·m-e.nta,a capacity fo.r loving. born or th~
so
glad
you
told
me!"-Excb8Ilge.
"Well, he did-and I wish YOU COUidhave
klcdne.ss there were stnml!!'d UPoDIt, and
heart-breaklngs that have re•ulred Iron:
seen Ed's !nce!-the dearest, swooteat utlosing those who have gone b•!ore, Joy in
what Infinite lo.ve as she looked at the eager
MOlli\L BRAVERY.
ile wine set. Ob, It's lovely, and I'm wild
child! l"felt that,l saw a quiver ot pain
serving, because many lessons ba.v.etaught
Many a. brave soldier who bad stood unto use It! And In. his note, which wu
va~s over her features. I could 'not hear
that herein lies -the greatest happiness.
such n queer one, be ~aid be hoped I would lllncblngly at the cannon's mouth ha; not ~ .what she said, but I fancied. I knew,. tor
'These transform the character.
enJoy to the fullest the cup which' I wu bad the moral courage fo stand firm In the
the chili! asked, "Who does know, grandma
But we fartour party In the woods; we
sure to drJnk. l suppose he meant •happi- cau'so o! right when laughed at by- his
-God?"
Then there· came a ,harp can mue.t f\nd them. Tbey are nearing the
mates.
ness,' nnd-oh. there's Ed!-1 must -go-be
+rom within, and the converaaUon wa.&. -"n.!ce, open place;• and be.re, where th€
back"- and they beard her feet ftylng.
"We are told that when Coley Patterson
1.
broken,
•
•
j gra&a Is green and the shade re!reshln&,
down the atalrs.
was a boy at Eton, and captain or the crick- . One bright. lovely morning} heard Ethet" •g,:8Ildmo cboose•1'? stay and tak• In charge
The two girls looked at each other, then et 'eteven, be was prestint one evening at a
call over to one o! her playmates who lives.;, the precious packages wblle tho rest conone whispered:
~
·crlcketlnit. supper,' anq o,ne o! the boys tole! noar: "We're •going on a picnic to-day, 1-;':tinue their rai1ible. It la quite a long time
"'R11th, Isn't It queer that Bob calm.era a nasty, low aiory. ·Coley stood up before
all 'OfuS,:and grandmat" I bad known QC~ before they return.
"'
•
"
aboula send them any,thlng? You lmaw be all his achoolfellowa an~ oald, ·•uany more
aeveral outl~m•
that bad..Jlll!!!llde4. Meanwhile Cl'Qdma baa..ntbend LtJI,

HvME CIRCLE.
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CHR 1ST IAN

dried atleks, a spring 11 near, and tl)e arom4
.,Oh, dear! But It was st~ii,ly dreadful,"
nf fragrant co!r.;., greets tbem. Tbe thlnge
,,tie said, rubbing ber eyes to be sure that
ere all nicely laid out. Wbat .. ream~ from
she was awake. "I wonder If poor, Mlas
Ethel when. the "aurprlse" makes Its npEsther feels half as forlorn ii.aI illd T rm
peanince! ·~t Is easy to Imagine h\r ha!!
heartily ,orry for hor It. she does. I'll
• smothering tho old Jails with hugs. Tue
take her to ride to-morrow, and she shall
.son looks with a!rectlonate pride at the dear
complaln of every ache and pain she ever
old face, and even the selC-antered wife
had. or that flesh ls heir to, and I'll sympathize with hor to her heart's content."__:
unbends enough to·say, "It ls very nice.''
Zion's Herald.
Now a romp ilown the bill. Ethel ls permitted to get to the botlom first, and proudMAUD'S "POCKET WARMER."
' IY a11no1111ces
that ;.:she beat them all!"
lt was a freezing day .. Bits o.f !co basked
And just as the sun lowers himself. beatead)ly In the cold aunsh1ne, without oven
hind the western bills, whlle the beautiful,
tender lights change softly on woodland • a hint of moisture about their edges. Tho
north wind blew sharply round every cbrand water, they take their homeward way.
ner, and tore through the streets at a mad
-Chrlstlan Work.
-
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"I •uff'crcd from. female ,vea,'tntss for 6ve

EAST
and
WEST
tho
,

lleot Line
Between tho

month!-," wril'cs Mi,a B~llc Hcdtfok., ·of
Nye, Putnam Co., W. Vn. ~t wa., treated

n~eS Lingle and

• ache.
•
by n good physician but be die\ me no good,
BlllRTRA'S LESSON.
I wrote· to Dr . .,R. V. Pieru, Buffalo,
•I,·1xurtous
Vcittbu1cd Traln.,, 'PatnUAl Lftdtea'
Down Asylum A venue walked Maud
N. Y., (or ,ad.vice, wbk·h I received, telling
Bl' K.ATK 801(1'1'1:CRGATES.
,
t'(JooheS.
•
Harper and her mother. :lls ~ey passed
me to t.w.kc bi§ 'FAVORITE PR:ESCRIP•
Pull111a11.Dra\\·lng Room. S!cephig and Obler\'&•
"There," said Bertha Lane, "I believe
TION.'
When
I
had
u.scd
the
m~ict:lc
a.
the peanut stand at the Dearborn Stree!
lhin Cnrs.
• ,
0
that I am ready. I am ~ glad you bad
n. ,t 0. S-W. J')tNWG CARS, Me-nit 8.?"td
corner the "1nd stopped to take breath.
0V:~· c~~
aome errands tor me to do, mamma, tt ls This gave Maud n chance to straighten her
work at almott all 'kincb of house:-wO')k. I
R Ja corto Al. POPOLAK l'RICt:~.
but
it is alt
hid
sc1ucely
any
'appe.titc
1
such a lovely morning for a ride."
' Rntes, Maps, Time Table~ or Slooplng-,Car
to
turn
toward
the
peanut
seller
hat
and
1
1
0
For
A-re you going alone?" n.aked Mrs. Lane,
~r;h~~wi w~:1d\t~ns:dai'?;t:
with a nod and n smlle. It ,was evident
81m.:~,en1lon auy Tick.at Agent. or ndtlren
cbroolc diseases to writt to Dr. Pierce."
as she •banded Bertha her list.
thnt she and the old man were on pleasant
O. P, McCARTY,
-"Wb:,, no .• i thought l would stop· for
turns, for his brown face brightened when
O.neral 'Pauenp.- Apnt;
Grace. I want to talk up the social with
CINCINNATI. 01;110.
he snw her, and he ·paused In serving a cus. .
'
her: Why did you ask?"
tomer to touch his cap with a deferential
"I waa thinking of Miss Esthel\
She gesture.
would enjoy a rlde very much, I presume,
A few1steps farther on Maud spied n small
. and it would do her ever so much good." • boy with his scrawny fists close up to bis
~~~~"""""-~""""~!'Oh, mother!" cried Bertha, with a little
mouth, in a vain endeavor to warm thc1~
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
1 pout,' "why wlll you be continually bovwith his breath. His taco waa hard nod
ing such horrid tblngs occur to you? Mias
There arc ooru1larathcl), rew men lhlDI' wh<>t-e
thln•nnd ,ad, like the face or those children
ueoolaUone ha,-o been trC>mea.rly manhood ou
Esther might enjoy It, but I nm sure I
to whom a happy home Is unknown; and
tho~-f"J' g:rouotl when, our ca~.baJ
lta\>eelo•
shouldn't. She would tell mo all her aches
Maud's own face grew tender with symnlnjr: whcro II rccol""1 \ho. moet carclul and
:and pain•. and find some fault with everypathy.
permanent dc.nloJ)mcat., and. !rom 11'hcnCOh!.•
body In town."
oxto:ulon, M.J
bocn wilnCMOJlho t:lotit B1,1C0CMful
"Oh, mother, see tbnt poor little fellow!
"Perbal)S, my dear·daugbter, if you were
which ta to-cluy, tlnd blUa lo.Ir •to remafo, tJ,o
His hands must be very cold I May I warm
as old as poor Miss· Esther, and Jived all
•ltolljlhold
of
tho
faith-Kentucky:--.
.
them? Oh, may I, mother?"
. by your•elf, you would find It a_ comfort
Thero aro lG cbaptcn, covcrioa tbo followloa
The voko W:lB cager. Her mother smiled
1ubjccta:
•
to tell somebody about your aches and
down at her. "Jr you can be quick about
pains; and when_ she tells you of other ...
it," she nnswered, 0 we haven't much spare
~
people's faults, .why can:t you tell her
time."
Oun C,:BUIICB MUSIClN EA.BLY Turn,
o! their virtues?"
~~++~~~+++++111111111111
Maud waited for no more. She darted
SUHDAY·SCUOOt.8 1
But Bertha shook.her bead.
S&CULAR ED\10A1'10M OP Bova,
nhcuil, caught the boy by the· sleeve, a-nd•
"I can't be bothered with ber tbls mornSECULAR EDUCATION 011'. GllU.8;
with a few words pulled hlm gently toward_,
EDUCATION or O&PB'Al( Gmu,
ing,'! Ahe saHI. "I don't reel one •bit ltke
AND
OTHER
STORIES.
the corner they had Just passed.
LlTBBA.LreM,
•
It. It Is much too· lovely• a morning to
The peanut scllor saw them eomlng, and
spoil rldlng around with any one as" unBY MARY M'CREA CULTER,
Bv..t..NG&Lra~,
a broad smlle lighted up bis wrl.nkled face.
comfortablo as Miss Esther," and with a
D1BPUTATI0N8,
A u••tlJ bound ,.olume of nMrly 300 pasu, COU•
"Anlther Patr o' cauld hands?" queried
1aiulu1
TalAl.13 OP 'PAJTU,
good-by klsa Bertha ran o!r before her
+ti
tho
old
Scotcbmnn,
as
the
two
stopped
by
PRKAOR&R8 1
mother could asy anything more.
"'•What tho ll&llroad Brought to Timken,"
Tim W0RBUJP.
the little stand.
1
1
; 8hip1 tb&t Pan
in the Day, •
'
But somehow the day did not.seem half
11
The boo\, contain~ 250 pagcll,u.r.l 11 prettu, ,.
Maud nodded gally, producing some
toaded for Twenty~foar Ezpoturea.'' \
so bright and benutlful to her as It had,
bouna ln ~aht bluo or white cloth, wi\h 1U•eraldo
11
money from her dainty pura:E!,while the
Age
Quod
Aga1."
and sbe shrugged her shoulders lmpatlent~oy walled In scared wonder, looking ns If
•~• prlco le 75c.. f'()l'~ld; or we wlll 81"' a
ly as she drove down the street.
The 1,,;<tfk',t narued hue apptarfll a1 Hrlal• In
he liad half n mind to run away. But ln!',~';.~~~t!~·,~:~.,\~i!~::
P=ru~•.
10 manr r.:oaL!,.~: ':tn~l.r::.uac:n,::,
"l do wish mamma wouldn't always spoll
'rbe ,1orle1 are nc,w, IQICINitlhl(, and POHeN
s~ad
be
stood
like
a
small
statue.
wblle
my nice times! It's tl.resome to have to
+ 11rour Uloral 1eacbtu1.
• -·
u;,~0°::~~
~-~fl,l~k=
Ure
peanut
man
measured
out
the
bot
nuts
be doing something for somebody all tbo
wlt.h It. Audre..
P0S1'l'AUI,$1,00,
time. One ought to have a ·chance to and filled first one and then the.other of
CHRISTIAN
LEADE'R,
Or w• wlll ,:lire a COPJfor" re11,wal (Ir now 1ub- +
ple_a-se,ono's ••lf 'once In a whlle.'' she his coat pockets.
,
1,erlpll1)1.tIll ~.oo.
A,hlre...
"Y'll be na ma.tr cauld/' commented the
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
said to herself.
.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, C!uclnnall, O. :t:
old man, and with a dawning light In bis
But all the wblle eonsclence was reeyea the boy thrust hls' little red hands
t+t+++++++H-++++++++++++++++
itroachlng her sharply. "You have missed ..
aml)ng th(' novel J>OCketwarmers. A grin
n•ore than Miss Esther ~••· She baa only
o( Joy replaced the wondering look. as the
lost a llttle pleasure, but you have losi
grateful beat made Itself felt. and then
an opportunity to -do a service for your
one of the peanuts was popped between the
Master." •
•
-ORpinched lips, and dollgbt made the wizened
On the ivb<!le, the ride was not "!' enface fa.lr!y shine.
joyable by half as Bertha bad_a.ntlcip•t~d.
Tho followlnjrworker. oro bborlo.1 In dt.lanl
"Come, dear, or wo shall be late for the
Dy
\V.
D.
1'.~0U-A1'.f.
and she presented ·herself at the dlllner
tonds auCCOM!ully
auu 1nacpendenl4'. Tbe-;ha""
urged Maud's mother.
uo
1r1arsnt<,cd support. They tn1II In Ibo Lord
~ble in rather an unsatisfactory frame or train,"
1
\ Thank'e,
ma'am!''
the
urchin
map:ised
snd niJIpeople to bo au,tatned..
. A treatise deslgnrd IQ assist the earnes
~Ind.
to say, as bis little benefactor moved seeker after• truth 10 understand the Scrip·
Mo~o; for t.holr euppo1t lllllY be ... 1 u follo,n:
After dinner sh~ curled herself up on the
away.
lures', and 10 ldenrlfy the Church, and become J.\.Pt\N.-WAGNEll,-li'OJlMOB.I, lo Oroowo•
• !tUJJge and tried to forget her -vexation in
Fu.uMORt~
Takaha1l KwelmolomuraKatoTbe old Sci;tchman looked on wltb a con- a mtmber of the same.
104 pag(s, w11hcol 1rt-dcov~r, ~5.:per copy.
a new'book. The flrot she k.uew she seemed
rl1<>url,,shlm0\lA, J"apan. Tho J"ap,on
tetrle<I smile, wbllo a young man who had
mtee.lonarlee are eeu\ fortta bom. and
Or with 011e year's s11h~r1ptio,, to the Leader
to herself to have changed Into an old beon watching the proceedings said .to his
.~ commendedby I.hechu.rch al l'ou.rth snd
for 15, addhlonai. OrJ,r from
woman.. Her halr was thtn and gray, her comrade:
Plum, Dutroll, !4Jch.
.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
teeth were gone, ·her ra.,e was wrinkled and
1Sl,E OF OYPRtJS.-J'OHN K.AllAOlOZIAN,
";l'hat's a great scheme. Think I'll try·
a ua\ho Armenian bclp\ited ln Oomtanworn, -ber shoulders were bent, and she It!"
llnople snd educ,itl.i at Le1llll(lon. Be
could only walk with a ca.no on aceount
•wu ~ aad eon~upon bll mtealoo b7
So he -dld.-Tbe Y9uth's Companion.
a. oo-oporatlon of churctlea .a..emblod at
of rheumatism. She reminded herself so
Barrockrlllo. W. Va., Jub- t,'1896. LoAdmuch of Miss Esther. How envious!:, abe •
dteu Jome. W. Za.cha.ry,•Bo.s:1$81, I.•
RIDDLE-Ne. 505.
.
\.o.,ton,Ky.
.:. .
looked at the young folks about her! Tbey
My ·nrst ls a shell, my second a minstrel.
,UCERIOAN J1'(DtAN8.-B.. W. Ol'J'IOEB,
seemed so run of life and happiness, and
my third ls Intended, my w.bole Is a battle
Atoka. !nu. Tcr.
• so unmindful of -her forlorn, pitiable conwhere smoke. nolee and carnage aro fea-•
@ AMERI0AN l\"EGROEs.--8. R. CASSIUS
fully blendl!d.
,dltlon. "lt wouldn't hurt them any to stop
Toboe,Okla. •
Wc want all agent in every
@
l\'EWIIIEXICO.-S.L.BARKER;Beu!al-,N.M.
end Inquire for a poor old· -l90man, 81\d
ENIGMA No. 506.
~
congregation
or
community
-Thoeo brethren nro cnifo.800;we boltoTt',cxclw,.
show' her n little sympathy.'' she !!aid, b/t6, l, 6: 1, ls a good fishter.
1
.·\'Jl:I
• to conv:iss for subs<ribers for
: :
terly. '·My Bible says WO should, be:Cr
2, ~. 3. Is a couch.
'+
"~!~lt:~jl(..;:~!~r bo m~de. if moro c nten-h-nt,
'ifJi?
the
CflRlSTIAN
'LEADER.
'l'he_
whole
.has
Just
begun.
tu tho Lu.01H ofDcc, It tbla ia done! mako orden
one another's burdens and comfort the nt"f\fflblo to 01nn""••l'f Lu Do. OJnc onatl, O.
@I"
We WIii P•y U~r..J Cuh Cotnmluloff.
@
Olcted, but 1,ll they seem to think of ls to
'l'hOitOprcferrlna to M>odforelp re.mltta.ncee
ANSWERS TO PUZZLF.S.
• bnve a good Ume themselves. It's nothing
,llroct can sret •·11.toroatlooal ·Moue.7 Orclert" ••
No. 603.~Wrll&torpnrllcutnnto
•
th.o 1-'<MI--Offlcee
ct larrro t::>wnt. ·All fuDu NDt
to them bow miserable and lonely a poor
When beechen bud• begin to swell
ttirouah tho Lu.n.an offlOOare·forwarded the fl.NI
old body like me Isl" And then, jl18~ all
And woods the bluebird's warble know. ~~CHRISTIA~
LEADER, • §Git ••f Mrh mon1h fot"•wlnar,
T'he
yellow
violet's
modest
bell
sbe waa wiping away the faat-ftowlng
••. .
ClNC!NNA Tl, 01-IlO. _A~
Peeps from the las\ :,ear's lea,ves below.
teans, Bertha awoke with a iltArt to flnd
benlelf 1Ull•:,oung, 1tronga.nci
bealth7.
• No. 504.-ctn oln nat-I. .
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the rear. -One Pllrty entered tb:rougb the . her nnd Mrs. Tsllka to go with th"em. She,
made no romon.ilitr.\oce. Mr. Tsllka made &
charch. .The men of course sprang tor
move to f.ullow his wife, ·but they ro~ed
1helr tnrms, but most or them were kllled
him back. A p,rt o( the brigands kept
In the struggle ta reach. them. Had they
watc.,ll on those that remained to kew them
.,\•~n worn revolvorR ln thalr belts they
from hurryJr.g to latorm • the government.
would bnve betn .sate. About forty.eight
morning
let them go.
Tbe
men n1·r. now belle\·ed to have been kllled: • hut· ntxf
b1lgantls mnrdel"ed one o( the pnrtY before
twcnty-•l~bt escaped, captain Bookmiller
the cyP.s ot the•copttves to get bts horse..
won returned with relnforcements.... The
'fhey took thl!l anlm:\I. as welt as the borseJ
humrgf-nt.c: <1esertEd the
town, having
rl~den by Miss Stone and Mn. Tsllka. Tbe
b~1rned the C]ua.rtere and carried off some
fil'ty-elght rifles and 28,000cartridges. C;,p- . stu,tents came to Snmo~kov O.nd wired Dr.
Hon•• nt Salonika, Miss Stone's station. He
toln ,'Rookmlller hnme.dJately burned the
lmmedlatch: went to the Amqrtcan ·eonsu1,
town. 3ild wlll pursue nod punish the
nnd :1130telcgrtt.phPd.._
Con!ilul General Dick•
r<'h~ls. ln this cnsc only the &e,·erest mens•
lnson. who knew Mies Stoae. The news
ures will be ~ffectl,•e.

;

--'The·::Skilt::
of -th.e
Cook·
Is demonstrated to.· the family
_t~rough the me~ium of the
fqod she ser_ves. Those cooks
···show the - gre~te.st skill m
making del:icious and ·wriolesome hot-brea_ds, cake and
biscuit who use the - Royal
Baking Powder.
At'Y,.L'BAKll ◄ O

· uENERAL NE\VS.
ktelY,:and

h.n,·e b~n

assigned to sch?ots.

Thirty.four
Cnban school teachers, wbo
Are to .atudy tor a year In the Stato Nor•
,nal School or New Platz, N. :Y:,arrived In
Nrw York.'( 1
• Chinese rep'>rts say L'1at hundreds or
thouRands ot peopJe, hnve Jted In tbe tam•
lne ctlslrJcts ot NC\rth Chlna, The numbers
are doubtlC'ss greatly exngc_teruted.

itds clal~-

that more whisky Is. drank

ln Boston ln proportion to Its papulntton
than ·In any other city In the Union .• Thal
' Sa bccauea there ore roore Catholic: Irish jo

D06ton than In Dublin.
Sixty oil w~HslnTCXD.e have proved to
be,:·gu&~iers:• 'The problem o! Texas le.
• \\'hat·.to do with ,the 011ilow they ba.ve got
·It? It cao not.t,e l'eftned, and thus tar there
hf noti.a' .verY go:.id market tor tuel o1l, even
nt: twenty-three. cents n lJofrel ..
Hiltr,o mllllon tlollen or taxes wHI hove
to be paid by the estat~ or Mr. Rogers, the
e<•Centrlc Pa•.erson. N. J., mllllonalre,
who
detested his relath·Ps so much that he \VIII•
t'ri his enlirp· ,est.::ite tn the Metropo 1it·10
Musr.um ot• ..\rt, although he had no know•
ledge ot or ~Dtereet In art.
Ar: att~mpt haft been mnde at,Dlyonne t,
bold 8. bllll fight, In which horses were re1>l1teedby automohlles. Ont It w.as a tallure
KtSlhe bulls used excellent Judgment In retualog to charge the machines. The oext

,tep, perhaps, will bo to l•sten a bull on a

rnllway· trestle and charge It with a Mogul
engine and caJI It sport_.

The Untlt>d Stnte!\ Treasury hos pur•
chased the $20,()00,00(}or long-time g.:.vern•
ment bond:; on account or the sinking rund
which it. ortt:re<! to take 10 ..help mo\•e the
rrops," and wllJ bt1y no more Jong.time
bonds nuut tu rt.her notice .. The bonds were
20 0
t;!~e~~lcP.~il'~t~l~tl~:• t ·~
when It· was ne,eded.

~:~'[e-1n~

, .,\ letter contnlnlng o detailed account or
the cariinre or MlsR El1en M. Stone.. a mis•
f!lonnry. hy brlgand8 In Turkey, has been
rrccived in this con11try. The letter say3
·~111sStone huc1b~n holding her usual sum•
mer s,•hool fr.r Bible workers in Banksko,
MR<:.t"!donla. On. S<"r>tember 3 a party con.
• sl.-1lng Of six :students (r~m the collegiate
lnstltute ot SamoskO\', three or tour Bu Igor•
Inn teacher!t, Mr. nnd )lrs. T"isl:ka, who had
8{1ent ~e\·crnl y~nr~ In America. Mre.
Ooshera ,,nd ,.)tis!-\ Stone stnrted tor OJumlok, tweh·t? hours' trav<>1. From there
they were to go_ to their different ,homes.
Al ubout 4:30 that ortern::;on. us they were
r(lStin~ In thP. mnunmlns. Mlss Stone and
lfrs. Tslik:i hrlng on boraeb:1ck nnd '"the
1·rst on foot. they were surrounded by thlrt)•
or tort:, armP.d men. Ther )\'ere dressed In
Turkish
cost11mc~ bnt were mttsked or
IJlnckened. They ordered the\ party to
ninrc•h, nnd dro\•e them up the steep moun•

POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 5T. 1 NEW YORK.

, "Five hundred and ntty-nve school ~achers arrived at Manila, Philippine Islands,

!

~i~~

The recent flooding ot the Yangtse Pro-vine:es, Chinn; ha~ resu1t~d in· much pront

to the Chin,.., officlnls who have charge
or th• dls!rlbutlon or rellel runds. Hun-

toln side. Mli!'SStone tcld the boys they
through his efforts that over $3,000,009,000 wt•ro taking 1llem awny from the road to
rob, antl perhnps klll them. She did not
worth or go,•ernment bonds were sold and
ypenk or capture, AS lt ts :timost unheard
kept at par, providing the government with
or ror brltands to lake wome1;. Arter going
money to carry on the war and uJthnately

no !lour's dl.11tanco. the brigands stopped
nnd demnndert their money. They
took
wbnt gold they lrnd, but returned the sliver.
\Vh<-11this was <lone one of them snld to
~I!'& St0;ne: "\\re wnnt you/' and ordered

put down the rcbeHlon.
Artel" the war
there were urgent reasons tor the setUeme11t or the. grest Northwest. British encronchmont.1 were teared. and the Northern
Pacific rand wns built. Mr. Cooke financing
the road. In 1873, when the great firm or

lndebtednes-s ot the ftrm, dollar for dol1ar,
since which time he tial:l been out ot active
business. •·

tlmony or medical meh It

appears tb,1t

wealthy men nre expected to pay m"Orethan
wonld 00 chnrged ror a similar service rci,n.
tiered to those Jess able Lo pay; and Mr.
0
th~s
a~hrt\~:~~d~te. u;Jr~~~
al>l:v· hnlt ti phy31cian·s time Is occuplE"d
with cnscs which he knows will bring 'hiril
little or nothing. 'ond ID a large, nulDber of
cases In O.dllltlon to giving bis services he
even supplleR the delicacies which the. pa•
tlent needs. Uut Is nnable to purchase. Snch
casts are commor- In the practice of every
prominent physician. The medical profession I! not one et( mon,y.making,
bnt c-t
assisting suffering humanity. and It la'lmly

!!

~~~~~~~~:~:

I

right :bRt n physician should rego.rd hi•
services a.a bt'lng or \•eJue according to the
pati'l,nt's ability to pay.
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rln ':stoni'sltilf,S'ly lino pri(e and

1,'f!'ry

ea,y lrr111Sof j,Qy11uut.

$4.50

Hued $25 In a District Court tor smashing
a Joint, and the case was taken to ·the
'supreme -Court on appeal, On the grOund
, that n snloon, being under tbc ban or lbe

l>y ony citizen

without vlolntlcn of lnw .. In the opinion
. the Court S!lys: .
"All places where Intoxicating
liquors
ore so:d or kept for sale, or places where
riersons are permitted to resort tor the pur.
rose or dl'lnklng the snmc, nre declared
by stntut~ to be common nulennccs.
This
ract, howe\•et·. docs not Juatlfy their abate.
ment by any perron or pijrsons without
proc~ss of !nw. Thr.y can be abated only
bf n prosecution ~nstltnt.cd in behalf or the
public ~)' the proper officers. The destruc•
tl<m or injury to property used in aid ot
the mAlntcnnnce or such 1tulsances, except
In the manner provld~ by the statute, Is a
tresrmss.''

'

There have been numerous rumors of dis:•
agreement betwten General Kitchener nnd
the W:tr OfficP.. ln London; but these re•
ports hove roc•ntly been denied. The truth

Is, probably, that Kitchener desires to adopt

n course ot greater severity with a view or
brliiglng armed opposition tOa close. uml of
preventing actlYlty among the Cape Cofony

• rebels; while th• London War Office dll'e<'ts
btm to lssuP proclamntlous, and hopes to
conclllate. Kitchener ts undoubtediy tn the

It ls said that he has aaked tor

tw.!nty•f\\•e thousand more men, since he
has a large country to garrlaon.
He probably needs better marksmen and scouts
-rather than more men.
the officials, who are stenllng the rellel •
General Kitchener has decreod the per•
funcls. It Is the usual Chinese order ot
niancut bnnlshment of all Boer leaders cnpevents.
"
8
~~~!hsl;!!er
n8!~~ bl~r n~:.V• t~~e;a~~u!!~
Tht- report or rtlver" who examl_n(!:dthe
.lion to protect the Boers who have taken
wreck of the British to,i,edo-boat de•troyer
the
oath
of
allegiance,
and can not break
CobNI, shows thot she slmptr broke herse:r
. In two .• The dh'P.rs reported that they • lalth with those who have loyally accepted
the new regime, becausell Cew thousand Ir•
round thP r.obra had hroken off close to one
rE:COncllablcs are still waging a guerrilla
of her hollers. The, stern bolt could not be
\V&r!are.
•
discovered, \hough they. scarcbe~ for tee
fathoms around. The br,enk on the forward
of the
holt or the Cobra was Jagged like that of . 1''urthe:r"°~ew~ "nr the -;n'ssacre
larger porlluQ or United States troops at
a cane brokell across a person's knee. They
did not !Ind any trace or the Cobra havln_; B~lglnag, ou the Island or Samar, have been
rccelvrd.
The men were- at breakfast on
touched a sand ba.r or a rock~

September 29 without their arms, The slg- •
hundred men, moat of them armed with
boloe•. ooured uoon them-&bout two hunc:Ted from the tront &11,\l wo bundred Crom

llonatrc, a blll for ave~· $6,000 tor medical
att~odaore by Dr. Flower, Mr. Curry's pby.
slclnn. The blll was tor vlRlts to Mr. Uurry'a
resldcnr,e at S25 per visit and $100 per day
for tw.,nty•one
days' service at Atlantic
Cttr. where Mr. Curry dled. From the tC!\•

Th••·
three
book# tor' nu,10 .Student•
1tand amoll6
lltarat.ue.
and are practlcall.>'
lndl1p11n1abl•
l• acqulrln•
tlm• .. and to a prop•r
und•r~tandln•
of the Word
o/ God.

The Knns::i.s Supreme Court, by A de•
ci!!lon bnnded down recently, holds that
!t Is lll~gat for a prlvnte pers-on to
smash n Joint. The case was that of one
or Mrs. Cnrrle Nation's ronowera, who was

nn1 ror ntt~ck wns given by the ringing of
the Catholle cbnrch bells, when about tour

Consldcruble commPnt li3 being cau?ed by

9. suft to ~cover trom the estate or tb'e.
late Fl. M, Curry, the Plt:abnrg multi-mil•

-~o·mmentary,
Bible
Dictionary
andConcordance

business Ill• anew, and lo 1890 paid of! lhe

right.

loved.
The lln\Onilt
demanded by Miss Stone's
ci..p;.ors f(')r ht?r release ls SI 10,000.

REFERENCE
LIBRARY
...

ftoancla1 world. J3.y Cooke emerged wlth
cnly a small part or his fortune. He began

law, might be destroyed

spread o,·er Bulgaria like a flash, tor Miss
Stan~ was widel)~ known nnd greatly be-.

Q NLY $4 50 FOR A COMPLETEBIBLE

Joy Cooke & Co., rated at $50,000,000, was
unable to meet its obllgatlons, there fol•
lowed one ~I the; wildest panics of the

,~reds or ~thousand,. or Chinese were
drowned, crops were ruined, vl1leges ,~•ept
nway ond a 'r~bell!on ·Is In progress ag~lnst

A: telegraphic dlapatch atatlng that ·Jay
Cooke bad been atrlckoo with para1yalo at
bla au.mmer home, 011Gibraltar Island, near
Put-in-Bay, Lake Brie, recall& one ot the
toremoetft&UNSof tlie CITII War. It waa

Ocroru:a 16, 1~1.
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rlght,ou•n01,. "Seek ye ftrst tbc klngdon1
of Ood:· The ,·alunble possession Is char-

We heard " physician say of one or bla
pntlents not long ~o: "He has the worst

ngaln l loolted. nntl snw Jesus, my Su-bsllacter, nnd chnrnctcr I• eternal. The birth•
tutc, ecOurged In my 11tead, nnd dying on
right of t\'ery • man, woman aud ehUd la
son,,hlp to God. To keep this, to !Ive as
the cross to; me. 1 looked n.nd was rorgh•cn. And it seemed to me lo be my cJut>· becometh tho children ot God. to be his

en.soor nervouA prost.mtlon I bavo ever hatl

aln!

Behind the clouds Is tbe sun stlll shin•

ogaln"t the unchooglno lnws or Ood. JJut

•

.

.

SC:Ul,PTOR makes n beautiful lmogc.

A not by wbat be adds, but by wbat he

takes 9W8)'. So we form be&utuul charactors by removing o.ur vices.
'f •

REAT pianists carry tho dumb plllnO

with them, which Is simply ll mechan-·
G
lea! kevbonrd for the exercising o! tho
6nl!1'..,;: Rubinstein uaos It, ond on n. rc"IC I neglect to
eent ocraalon be said:
prR<'tlce r.,, a sln~le 'day, I notice It; and
tt !or 1..:0 dnys, my frlcnda,notlco It; and
It for three days, ~pie
notice It." Some
Cbrl!lltlan.s h.uwe .cC;ztr'act.tclng their re·llglon.
Fl:'llt U:oy notiee It th•mselves;
then their friends; then _tho world. Every
Christian bas hh; dumb p!ano on which to
practice. True, lt gh 1ea ~o round that the
w!>rld r..anhcnr, but U, never:.hcl(\88, accom-

vllihes much; It is the lnsb'ument of sllenl
prayer. ?dcCheyne ODC"P expret.ted the be.lier tbat no ono wbo prayed dal!Y to Ood
ever pecnmc n lost suul. It Is well to reclll
tbk at Um~ whenever the hnblt or silent
pr3yer Is negleeted. Use :hP dumb piano.Christian at Work.
LIVER

NG~IBER

;

-Thy fate la the common fate of all.
'lnto encb life somG rain must ransome dnya must be dnrk and dreary:·

rl
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E •.till, sad heart. nnd cease repining,

Tn11:.

SILBNT,"-TRO■AS !)A■PBELL.

.
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.
CROllWELL'S se<retary dis-

\ .J patched on Important· business to tbe

Con\lnent. wa• detah\ed o••er night at a
Hjlport ·fo,,n, nnd to~••4upon his bed un■ble•to rest. Al last he awoke his •~vant
~a:i■lcf:' "l IIJJI.IO atrald somoUilng "WIii
go wr.ong With tho emb?ssy." "Mosier,"
,said .'the"·valet, "did Ood rule t!Je world
beCore we were born!" "Most assuredly."
"WIil he rule It after we Dl'1l dead!" "Cer•
talnly." "Thon why not let him rule tbe
preoent. too?'' Tbe Secretary put the government on Ood's sbouldera, and' In a !ew
minutes was sleeping soundly.
Beloved, atop governing yourself and lot •
the Strong One do It. Take as a deftnlte
promtse. "lt la God which worketb l11yon
both to will and to do or bis good pleasure"
(Phil. 11. 13). Say In Calth, nnd Ood will
make It ftnal: "I u,·o, yet not I, but Chrlat
liveth In me" (Oal.-U. 20). "Be ftlled With
the Spirit" (Eph. v. l&J, and let him have
the nbsolulc domlnlon.-Word and Work.

..

HEN I was a boy at ocbool I saw a
sight I never can rorgcl-n man tlod
W
to a cart and dragged beroro. the people's
eyes, through the str~ls of my native town,
his back torn and bleeding from the lash.
It was a abnmerul punlahmcnL For many
ottenses? No; ror one otrcnsc. Did any
or the townsmen otter to dh'lde the lashes
with blmT So; be..who committed the orrenac horo the penalty ·au alone. It was
toe penalty of a changing human law,. Cor
It w3a the 1811Instance or Its Infliction.
When I wns a student at tho University·
I anw another sight wblch I can never forget-<l man brought out to die. ms arms
were pinioned; blo face was already as pale
as death; tho,1sands or eager eyes were on
blm •• be came up from the gaol In algbt.
Did any man ask to die In bis room! Did
any trlend come and loose tho rope and
,ay: "Put Jt around my neck; I dlo In•
11tearl!'' No; he underwent lhe sentence of

the law. For many otrenaesT No~ for one
oll:cnse. He bad stolen a money parcel from
& •tnge coach.
He broke tbo law at one
p0lnt, and died !or It. It was the penalty
of a ~nglnr'buman
law In thlt case also;
It was tbe laat lnstAnco or capital puolehmc11t·belnr Inflicted ror tbat oll:,nse.
I saw anotbtr ol&bt-lt m&ttms not when
-myael! a ,Inner standing on the brink of
ruin, deservlnr nought but boll. For one

,,

,

No: Cvr mnny. mony slns commllt!d

to tell -you or thol Sn•lor, to see If you wlll
not olso look And live (Num. xxl. 8; Iss. xiv.
22; John II. 13-17).-0r. A. J. Oordon.
•

':I

HE posslblllllcs of a tilock of untut

T marble o.re Umltless. You are tho
eculpu,r. An unseen band places in youra
tho mallet and the cblsol, and a ,•olce whlsi,ors: '·The mnrblc wnlteth; what will you
do wltb it?"
In this snmo block tho angel and tho demon lie sleeping. Which wlll you call Into
life!

Blows of somo aort you must. strike.

The marble can not bo lert uncut. From Its ,
crudity some sh•pc must be evolved. Shall
It bcone

Ot hcnutr,

or of tleformlty;

on

angel, or n de,•11? WIii you shape It Into-•
n Ptstue of beauty which wll. enchnnt tho
worlo, or wlll you cnll out a hldOQuslnrngo
which will demoralize every beholder?
Whal arc your Ideals, as you stand racing
the dawn or this now century, wllh Lhe
pi·omlsc and responsibility or. Ute new llto
on which you have entered awaiting you T
Upon tbem depends the form which tho
rough block ahall tnko. Every stroka or
the chisel Is guided by the Ideal behind tho
blow.-Succe&8.

:;r RUEl prayer

•

uplifts tho uro. We should
,always IX' better after even a !ow momenta wltb 0\11' Master. No day I• well bagun which Is not l!egun wltb Christ. When,
during 11n ~ngagemont, Wellington bad
given ODO ot bis officers n perilous duly to
pcrrorm. the offl<'<r held cut bis band to
his con,mander, saying: "Let mo have the
rlasp of your '6.11-conqucrlngband .before I
go," and then went rorth bravely to fulftll
bta command. As we go Into any new day
we need the clru,p of the Mruiter's band lo
Inspire and n&r\'e us ror tbo tnskB, tho
duties. the struggl•s and tb• dangers of the
day. Tho morning devotions, If they nro
renll:v talk.a with Jesus, make us braver,
etronger and truer tor the whole day.
Prayer brlnga Chrlal Into all our ure. It
hold• us conllnuaUy under the power or his
grace. It Inspires 1111ever to Beek better
tlflng•. It mnkes uo •lrong Cor duty and
struggle. JI sweelens our SJ)lrlt. It calms
our tears, it cbeer:J ua tor tho roughest wny,
It helps us to be victorious over all that
would binder or hurt us.-Sel ..

I

..

.

•

NY mwt who sacrlncos future bapplnosa

to d..,I with tn'all my experience as, phyalclAD,and bo bas brought It on by yean, or
l,roodlng

over certaJo wrongs he sufl'e.red

heir. "' the wny or prosperity, the work or
wisdom, nnd 1.9the wbolo duty of man. To
ucbnn~e thla relation to Ood ond this !IC•

yeara ago. Ho wlll be fortunnto If ho ••·
capes Insanity."
\\'e know men and women. and oven boyR
of sonahlp tor mamentnry and sinful pleasand girls. who "re counting only tbe cloudure Is pureet folly fraught wltb a!lddest coned hours of their lives. and taking no note
sequencH.-<>ntr:il
Chrlsttan Register.
or th~ unclouded onoa. Tbey live In tho
't
cha~ow, Instead or the sunshine. They are
morose, rretCul. unhnppy. Tliey cloud their
01\IE seventy yC'nrs ngo n Harrow boy or
noble bir£b wa."\-~t.nn'1lngnot. far from
own days =d the do.ya or others. It Jo a
tho scdoo1 g-nt~. when he sn.w with lnd1gna.
r,ent misfortune to bo abut up In the same
t!on tbc horrible levity with which 1tome houoo with thorn. Hnppy are they who havo
Urunke.n. mt'n were coni.luctlni; n pau1>0r the Btrengtb or character, lbe ,pure moral
funernl.
force, which makes It PoSSib.leror one to
"Ratti~ his bOnes over tba stones.
qulrltly forget all tho unpleasant Incident•
H~'s only n pnnp<''r whom nol!ody owns."
or one's Ille, and to bo cheered and· made
Thru and thE:re that 1tcnerou1 bo>· dedl·
strong by remembering only tho beautiful
coted hlm•elC to deCend through life the things wblch come to all of us.
cause of the ,wprebaecl, to·plty the sorrowful
tr you want to know one or the secretfl
sighing or the prll!ouors. nnd to see thnt
o'. htLpplness. you have It In the Inscription
those In need :ind ne<:e>81tyhad right done on the ~n-dtal ln rar--a••a,y Venice: "Hora.a
them.
nno numero ntsl 1te.re.nu/' Write It on the
To this high ••rvlce he Celt blmsetr to bo tnblolJI or your own henrts, and fo1gct nil
nnnolnted OKby the hands of Invisible con•
bnt tho unclouded hours.-Zlon's Herald.
El-crotlon; and nobly WJ.B bis vow fu10.11ed.
He snv•d tho Utt1e chimney swccpa trom the
HE cnmel goes patiently under the lond
brnlalltlct to which they wore subjected.
or Its driver, from D:lmaseus to the
He mlUgotctl or canceled tho horrors or
Eut•rn towns In tbe desert. You can hear
ractorlee and mines. Ho rounded ragged
tl10 tinkle, Unkle, tinkle or the llltle bel:a
schools. He helpnd tbe poor costermongers.
or the leading camel8. Patiently tbey have
He went nbout, !!Ito the knights o! old, rctlreaalng bumon wronga. To few men baa ~nt lhoutMlns rcr the burdohs to ,be put
lil!lla
Jt beec gtYen to ·achleYo mon,. tor the upon their beclrr. but ,.,.,r~
you that somtllmoa. when they tee) o,eramellorat.Jorr of the human roce.
bur<lened. they will rotuae to lllke It on.
He pn••cd, as nil tho best and bravest
men pas,, through hurrltl?.lles of calumny, ·The ,:e.nerally patient camel becomes Impatient; It Ceola It :a unnble to bear tho
on<I re!t tho heo.rt,,lekne,;s or bope deterred
omld pRlnfnl lsol•tlon. Never was there a burrten through tho doacrt. Jesus Christ,
with
his spntlcos soul, bent there, patiently
more remnrkoble nod beaut1ru1 sight tban
ttat or hie runerc,I In Wr.,tmlnaler Abbey. ond volunta1lly, I<>take up the load that
crm,lJed him; and be hod the shou~ders of
"For dl'pnrt•d klugs there are appolntt,d
n Oo<I. The worlds hung. upon his arms,
honore, nncl the wealthy
have t,hclr
gorgeous obo(l(Jules. It was bis noble lot lo hut 1ln \loas a greater weight than the
supcrlncnmbent universe to Jeaus ChrlaL
clothe :1 nation.. in spontanoou.s mourning,
Gort made Lhe worlda by hla Son, but tho
nntl to sink Into the grrwe amid the
l.orrt Jesus Chri11tdied because sin crushed
bent'dlct.lona of th~ poor."
His name wrui Anthon)' A•hley, Earl of him. r want to know how far It crushed
Sh•rteabury.
His alntue atnnds • by the him. Ooea he ,1111 sleep on that Jone
western goto of the great abboy•chlseled In Syrlnn bill! Tell me: ror thereon hanp
my salvation. Tell me, did aln crush the
mnrblo not whiter tbnn bis life, and the
Son or God beyond recoil! You mechanics
two mighty monosyllable,; carved upon It:
know
th1'l If you put a i:reater weight on
"Lo,•e. Scr,•e."
Are the bc•t epitome or the bcst work of a 1prlng than It can bear IL never comea
the young mnn In the church. - Deon back. You hove to get It re-seL You overeallruated the recoil In the Spring, and you
Farrar.
detlroyed It. It WBB worked psal the ll111lt
'f
N a sun-dial In Venice ouo may rood: of perfect recuvo.ry. l want to know, in
tho slirbt ol eternity, IC the weight or sin,
"Horn.a non numero nt1l aerenu."
m1 sin, on Jesus Chrl1t Wlll too great! IA
which, being Interpreted Into our plain
he gone for over? Is there no recoil! Hoar
Englleh, mcnns: •. count. no hours but un~.
thlA! "bn the third day Jes"" Christ aroao
clouded ones."
'
from the dead"; ond Ood showed, by bla
The happiness or tbo world, .,. well as resurrection, thlT he Juatlfted all th08e tbat
our own lndh•ldunl bapplnesa, would bo believe. Jean• Chrlat 16 no longer In the
grently Increased If we. also, would torget
gTave. He arose, an~ the burden rolled olr
all but the unclouded bours or our lives, M• ahoulders. The sin that lay upon Jeau1
and It we would see to It that we clld not Chrl1t, my oln, did not rl'"' wltb blm. He
bring clouded bours Into the lives o! others.
nroec with a glorified humMlt)', and ho
Tho best way to do this Is to .cultlvnte a shnll appear the second limo without aln.
spirit of kindliness combined with n spirit
Whore Is It? Lost! Behind Ood'& back!
or charity that "sutrereth long and Is kind."
Drowned In tbe tlfl'J)th1or the sea! Je11us
There nro so many unwise nnd unhappy
Christ triumphed over sin and death. He
persona who remember nothing but tbe died hecaul!e my sin waa upon him; but he
clouded hours of life. It they 1uffer an In· nros,, trom the dend, and because be arose,
jury at tho hRnd of any one, t.bOYnever forrny sins hove been completely atoned ror.
Liston to what the npoallc 88J'I: "By hie
give It. 3nd brood over It for months after·
deotb we are reconciled to Ood." So, then,
ward. Thero are men and womon In Insane
by nature we were 1<1pan,ted trom Ood:
ssyh.im -who would nover havo'-been there
bad the)'. romombored only tho unclouded t~ere wru, enmity botwecn us. Tbat la th·•
hours of their lives; but this tbey would Scrlplllre doctrine. Tbero was a vast connot do, and they bave weal<enedancl'cloud• tlnMt or estrancemen~ between my ooul
nod God; but by Jesu1's deat.b I am reconed their own mental powers by oonstant
clled.-Dr. John Robertson. ,
brooding over their t.roublea or wronsa.

S
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A and glory ror momentnry utisfactlon 0
makea a terrible mistake. And whole ruultlludea do this very thing, liJld walk In the
footsteps of Esau. Many men or keen lntclJlgcnco In other matters wlll without, It

Fcems. a moment's

thought

or reftcctlon.

•ell their very best posaesslon for absolutcJy worso than nothing.
How many men
have we all see~ who

turn

away from

rlghteousnees and the promise or eternal
IICcsimply to graury an appollto or passion
wblcb Is In Itself full ot evil and brings
tho mo&t disastrous reeulta. The drunkard
nnd libertine are oxamp166 of these. How
mnny now mnke tho bad bargain of exchanging et.!rnal posa"""lons for material
g:,ln. Put. a, God, dON heaven over agalo1t
money, and how many choose the latter. A.
great number follow exactly the wrong
course to atlllln their desires. Wishing to
be happy, they mlnl1tor to the coarser oaturo nnd nr• made miserable. Desiring to
bo rich, tbey become misers and Impoverish
cb•racter. Striving to be great, they ret0rt
to trlcl<9, and,reap opprobrium. Jesus Jaye
down the correct rule - follow after

'•

·cttRIST(AN

2
_GOODIIESS
AIID IIERCY.

ooro11n u. 1101.

csnlzatlon. Arter that we ar,, told I.hat WOAderth.It auch a woman bu 'IUCh to)- they began to baptize converta •Ill· the
towera, and that auch people ~lect onoh
and by the authority ot J01111. (See John
leaders. '!'bey are well mat~d. W.
Goodness and Mercy. angel gua.rds dlrtne,
Ill.
22).
Christ
speaks
ot
hll
!ollowera
u
Shall follow me my earl,bly • iourney
111E
L!Gl!IID
0G
YBE
Wl!IGS.
flock,
In
Lute
xii.
82.
and
u
"the
Ohu~"
through,
;
..
BY Llll'YlS 11.AWLSJ' DBA.ltL
Around my _path with heavenly light .they Jn Matt. viii. 17. The Lord's .Supper waa
Instituted .n a perpetual ordinance ot the
1-la\"e Jou ever beard the lecencl of the wlop.
shine. .
new organiiatlon. our Savior's add"""' to Ra,·e '1ou cacgbt l.n tbt 1001 10me dear blN
And bring -a gllmpee or hee.ven within
atn,1
his disciples at the supper may be regard:ed·
myvtew.
when ant tbt'lr wtoss were 11Ten,
as a charge to the officers or tho Church, ~ 1'b•t
\Vin&• 'to mount to blaMt beann.
Mercy, ari .ti-ngel form, with ndiant tace,
and his prayer, recorded In John nil., ,as
Tbnt t.beJ ct1.me aa bia,•7 burdent-4.rantDI
tbine,?
• Sent by our Fltther to ·his children •here, Lbe prayer or ordlnatloti, or consecration.
After our Lord's death the drac:lples met
./t:o purity their helll'.ts, with -pard'nlng
Hln-e tbe7 told 7ou bow tbeJ ND& wttb tl'Oabled
together- regularly as a sodallty, a brothergrace,
air,
FeeU01 each upon hlm.telt a cutobroo, pair.
hood. And thus they assembled with more
And In dark houro their drooping hearta
Droop1D¥ wearll7 and M4IJ";
..
than a hundred others, "wllih one accord
to checr.
oner, oenr 11.ldlT,
In one place." (Sec Acts 11.L) At one or • :rmLU'llnr
a tona crept to the heart and nesUed tbue!
But Goodness-we have soen tnat shining
these meetings, which·waa evldently·pre•
form
•
·sided over by Peter, they chose, by lot. a Ha.,·e 100 ll1tened to the lectnd., •• It eon.
Hbw one morn the aong bunt forth "'ad wtup
Arrayed In glistening robe,, or pur"'t
successo,- 00 Judas. Immedtatetx after the
uprose.
...
white.
_.day ot Pentcroet the compe.ny ot believers
flow the bod.eo1 that we.re stno
Fiasrung above the raging mldntgnt storm, • ts spoken or as "the Church" (Acl.9II. 47).
Were the oplltt1 unto bean.DAnd saying to our souls, "Let there be
'fhus, It seems, from a C!V'efulstudy of Ot>.1J.pln.lon,,. ablnlD• plolona. abeatbed ID WOHi
light!"
the Gospels and the Acts, th4t tHe organJza,.
IT 111All1B RICH.
Uon ot the Church began with the calllllg
Attended thus, I Journey on In hope,
In these daYBot multl-mllllonalree, and
nnd commission or the twelve, but that It
• Heaven before mo, and the earth beneatll,
was not completed untll the <1..eec~tor the or the aocla:llatlc denunciation or wealth, It
Until behind m.e lies the Inst long slope
Holy Spirit on the day•or Penteoost, whoo Is well to ask what doea the Bible sa:r about
That lends down to the 11ver men call
IL Solomon, Inspired by the Hol:r Spirit,
the company or believers began the work
-· Death.
wrote: "The bleulng of the Lord, It maltol evangellzatlon, and baptized t1rree thou·
sand convert.a. Thence they aro spoken of eth rich; and he addetb no sorrow thoreBetore me now the gnta or -heaven appears,
wlth" (Prov. x. 22).
,vhlle through It strelLlllll the dawn ot as "the Church." (Sec Acts II. 47.)
Does not this mean that there are two
C. E. D.
endless day;
kinda ot riches-one that Is a bleaalng, and
Within that home, where shall be no more
the other a curse 7 The man who tries to
18111'8.
A PRO"UIICLUI.EIITO.
It
make money honeetly, that be ma:r
Goodness and Mercy stlll shall lead the
as the steward ol the Lord, .who enableo
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy Is Jealously
way.
him
to
make
It,
!Inda
true·
bapplneu
In
watchful or her llnanclal and personal ln·
New York City.
terests, and guarde them moat a,atduouslY. both the 8""UDI.Ulatlonand the dlspoeltlOll
llecently
some one h&I\ published a book oC his wealth.· But t'he man who seeks to be
TWO QUESTIONS.
which covers about the same ground as her rich from selfish motives, who takes ad·
1. Was John the Bapblst In flhe kingdom
vantage or others In his greed !or gain, and
three-dollar book, which each ot her tolor God or Christ?
who bOlll'da hie wealth or spends ·11 In
lowers Js expected to purchase, and this
We read In Matt. Ill. 2 that John said:
gratifying
bis vanity or his lusts Is miserbook ts having something or a sale, pro..Repent, !or the kingdom of heaven Is at
eumably lnter!erlng with that or her 011'11- able both In the pursuit and the Po8188110n
band .. ; and In Mark I. 14, 15, that, alter
lu addition to t,be flnanclal toes there la ot wealth.
John was cast Into prison, Jesuo came Into
Dr. Arnot, commenting on the statement
Galllco, preaching, ..'!'he kingdom or God Is no acknowledgment or Mrs. Eddy's headat hand; repent ye and believe the Gospel." ship ln this man's book, and so ehe loses or Solomon. says:
prestige wherever people come to believe
The trttth her,, Is twofold.- lt means that
No doubt both of them referred to the Got!·
God's blessing gives material wealth, and
pel dlepensaUon-to that fuller revelation . her vagaries without c?mlng to b?lleve In aleo that they are rich who have that bl•saor God's love which would be made In tho her.
lng, althoug'b they get nothing more. His
A lette~ published recently in the first blosslng makes rich. "Godllneu with conllfe and death or Christ. '!'he old Jewish
tentment
ts great gain." Here ls a mixture
theocracy was. ln ono sense, the kingdom . column o! the editorial page of the "Chrlaby the All-wise. !OT satlstY!.ng a
tlnn Science Sentinel," Mrs. Eddy"s ofll• preacrlbed
ol God. It was typical or and preparatory
soul and atta.lnlng euccesa ln llfe: "H•
to that klrigdom. But the Jews believed olal organ, elgned by Anna B. White-Baaddeth no eorrow wltb It." The word.a
ker, complains or this man's rival book and
seem to Imply toot there are-two w9.111ot
that when ·the Meeelah came, and not until
acquiring wealth. Some people grow rich
says that "mnny Cl\,latlan Scien<:9healers
then, would the·truo kingdom gr God, or
without God's blesslgg, and some grow rlrh
or heaven, be set up on the earth. (See are putting It ·tnto the hands of patients
by It. lt would seem that "the god or this
who think they can not fully understand
Daniel vii. 13, 14.) 'l'o ·him w,ho appeared
world" gives riches to bis subJect.o someMrs. •Eddy's book;" and Its author la taken
times when neither giver or gett.lr owns
..like the Son of Man" would be given "a
the
supremacy of the Almighty; and that
to
task,
not
tor
taschlng
a
doctrine
at
variklugdom which shall not be destroyed."
God blmeelt gives riches to some who are
ance
with
Mrs.
Eddy's.
but
tor
teaching
It
This Is that kingdom ot God whloh Christ
hie children. Wherein lies tbe dll!erenoe.
In such a way as to Interfere with the aals
since both the godless and the godly h&Yo
told his dlsclples to seek, and assured them
that It was bis Father'• good pleasure to or her book. The !ollowlng words are naed gotten wealth? It lies bore: He addetb
no sorrow with It; but the other lord does.
give to them. (Sec Luke xii. 31, 32.) Ot as to this rival author:
When you are permitted to obtain weelth
we relt that a personal desire was blind· . on wb lcb you do not seek and do not get
this kingdom John the Baptist was the
herald. He Was sent to announce lts com.. Ing him to the greater good that he could God•s bleestng, that wealth becomes a sordo were he promulgating Instead the pu.re
Ing. But he waa bobeo.ded before It waa doctrine or Christian Science u It bas been row. There Is. no more manifest mart ot
providence than the sorrow
set up. Hence, our Savior said: "'There Is given to the· world from· I.he Inspired pen athatrighteous
comes with Ill-gotten wealth."
not a greater prophet than John the Bap- of our leader, the Rev. Mary Baker G.
TM
Indiscriminate
denunciation
ot
Eddy· and any attempt to .elucidate the
tist, but he that Is least In the kingdom ot
wealth, the socl1'1lstlc Idea that ~very rich
text-book ot Chrletlan Science [Mrs. Eddy's
God Is greater tlian he" (l,uk• vii. 28).
• book] must be un!avora,.Jy received by
man la a robber, Is both Irrational and un·
It Is noteworthy that though John point- those who know the Import and value or scriptural. Then most accumul~tlons _pr
that book. The loyal Christian Sc!enUat capital or those enterprises which mart
ed to Jesus as "the Lamb o! God." and
some ot his disciples le!•t•him to become knows that neither he nor bis patlant
the progress or the race, and promote the
should read or study the books ot any otller
dlectples or the Mes,lah, John blmeel! con- than those or our beloved Leader, In order
Interests or all clasaee could not be carried
tinued to p~eacb and to baptize. Why 41d to lenrn the Science or the Christ Truth
Oil. And tho Bible tell& U8 that Abraham
which she Is teaching and demonstrating
he not Imitate the example or Jalln and
and !saac were rich. And. though Jacob
Andrew? When our Savior, after ·he had to this age. We are learning what Jesus
went to Padan-aram· a pauper, God so
mesnt, when he said to his disciple. "Fol·
bean preaching tor eome tnne In Galilee, low me'': and while we respect all Ind!·
blessed him there that be retnrned with
went with his disciples into Judea, "and
vtdual effort to uplift bumanlty. we know great Hocks Gd herds. This temporal
that It we would protect the lntereat or our
there he tarried with them and baptized
proeperlty or the patriarchs was nece&Cause we must dlrectiy !0llow the one who
(John -Ill. 22), John was also baptl•lng at
sary In order that t'hey might maintain
la leading this Cause. We must enter the
Aenon. This was not rivalry, but lie bo- sheepfold by the door and not seek to cllmli their Independence In those-unsettled tlmea.
lleved f.hat It waa hie duty to continue bis up some other way.
It ta uot money, but the love or moneywork of preparing the way or the Lord unAs 1these Words are from the most con- the love or It ror 11.9own sake, that la "the
tll providentially prevented. He was really _splcuous place on the editorial page ot the
root of all evtl." CoMOCratedwealth 11 one
co-operating with Christ while wo,-ldng paper or which Mrs. Eddy la edltor-ln•
ot the means which God employ& In the
apart from him. It Is evtdent trom the chle! It Is to be presumed that they are extension ot bis kingdom, and next to the
whole narrative th&t John "!Ullilled ills by her authority. It Is well to notle& the e,,c. self-denying .missionary, w-bo &ll(lrl!lcee so
course (Acl.9 xiii. 25), wthlch waa to be presslone ln tt, such as the "inspired pen,"
many or the com!o,-ts ot lite !or Jesus•
• the last and greatest or the prophets, and and those which apply to ·her the words •sake. the most blessed of Christiane la the
not a dlsdple or flha Incarnate Lord, ·bis which Christ ueed In reference to hl1118elf man who pours the money which God
and our Redeemer.
at.one. Such words mark the audaclt:r -of enables him to make Into the trt!asur:r of
2. When was the Church or Jesus Obrist
this woruan' and empbaalle the blind 18l'the Giver.
•
v111ty•ot her followers to her u one wlio
c,rganlzed!
Yes, wl\en God bleasee us with these we
we bave no acoount or a formal e&re- le "Inspired."' who stands In the place ot are rlcli-"rlcb In faith and helnl of the
monlal ot Inauguration.
But when the Jesus, and who directs them to buy no kingdom."' The pauper with a liope th.It la
books but here In order to learn 'the ''.le!· • lull or glory, the outcast who- tnowa that
twelve dlsclplea were a,lled and ""'t •~rt
t1u1rewu the bednnin& or a dellnite· or- enoe0 ....ot wbl~b ahe 11 the ~er
. ..U
U 110
crown la laid up tor him In h!l•en, II
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the true multlmlllloll&lre. He II bl-..S ot
the Lord now and .,,.......,.._ Then let u
be cratetul tor rich .. It Gods!Yea them to
us; tiut let u.anteem even "the reproach or
Christ greater rlchea than the treunroe In
11.
Egypt 0 (Heb. :it. %8.

ll!BtE lll!AJ111iG.
·so ljllportant la It ·foat we aball read
God'■ Word that we •are wise lt we make
It cur rule to read some portion or it, without ran.ever, day or our lives. We should
no ·more think or passing the twent:r-t01tr
hours without sleep or food or drink tllan
"' •hould or allowing them to go by~11'.lth•
out reading some part or the Bible !or tho
benefit or our aplritual !Ue.
The Bible la the Word or God and Is sent
to us as a message from hlm to our souls.
Holy men wrote it as they were moved by
the Holy Spirit. It conslal.9 or slicty-slx
books, but' they are all made Into one book
by being bound together by ti\• scarlet cord
or Christian redemption. They were writ•
ten by many men, but their wor~ la, a!t&r
all, the work of one unltormlng and· lniplrlng Spirit. T-he period covered In Its
compoeitlon was about al~teen centuries.
but the subJeclll considered eweep all time
and all eternity. It was all written In. one
land, but It sull.9 the needs or every land
npon the earth. !den ~of pne.:_natlo~a)lty
composed It au, but It appeals to the hearts
ot all men, er alt' races, and tongues, and
times.
'l'he learned flnd queallone !or their decpest stud:r In Its pagee, and yet the moat
uncultured flnd In It Che meBSBsethat alk.
peals to their very hearts. The philosopher
dnds water bere far beyond bis depth, and
yet the llttie chlld flnds sweet ro!resbment
In Its crystal fountains. 'l'he greateat scholar .wm never exhaust the deep doctrinal
teachlnp of theee &ll(lred,writings, but the
peasant will 11.ndIn 1t the sweet comforts
and aasurances that come only from the
heart ot Christ. The Bible was meant !or
all people, everywhere, and although Its !UU
meaning may neve~ be entirely discovered, ,
lt has nourishment and com.tort for ev!,r1
one w-ho wlll' come and receive It.

or •all the ways or studying tbs Bible
there Is none to take the place or straight•
Corward, simple n,adlng or Its pages. The
•history, biography, doctrines nnd lltl!rature
o! the Bible may be studied. and the Blblo
tt.oel! .,. a meeasge from God may be, all
the while, neglected. lt 1s though one
ahould, on recel•lng a telegram, stud:r up
on the a~ of teJ_,.ph;r, the history or the
telegraph compan:r, the natnre and value or
telegraph lnatrument.o. and the Uvea of the
meMonger ·boya, and should neglect to read
and act upon the telegram It.sell. Let ua
read In the •moat devout, docile and
thongbttul aplrlt. the worda which God
sends ua tn order to ~make U9 wise unto
rver!Mtlng lite. •
As to how much---;;.;;;; to read the Bible
there can be no rule laid dow'll. We once
knew an old man eighty :rears ot age who
regarded It a,. IL vory remarkable thing that
he bad read "every wqrd In the Bible once,
and some or It more than that.'' We h&,.e
read ot a man who died a few month.I ago
who bad read the Bible through more than
one hundred times. w"e llhall probably,
most or us, be •between thoee two extreme9.
Jt Is ·not a great thing to read the Bible
through In a year. Three chapters a day
and dve on Sunday wlll carry one through
In a year. One chApter a day .wlll lead one
through In threc years. How many do this
much?
In view ot the death or President Mc•
Kinley, the remarks of some of our ~ntempor-arlcs made last week, relaUVe to the
wisdom and maste.rtY ekll1 of the surgeons.
took very queer. We readily admit that the
eclence or mrgery bas made great progreia
during the past decade, or since the death
o! Presl~ent Garfield; but when surgeons
can· post such bulletins as tlwee sent out·
last week to be followed· by the death or
the patle~t trom gangrene within forty
hours, there le reason for bel_ng slow to,..
accord unlimited ak111and ;wisdom to Sllrgeons. They do great-thing,; "the opera,
tton° ta often 14very beauU!ul," though the
patient dies.
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I walked aloog l!fe's rigid way ..

Wbere duty's stem prlvaUons lay;
Awl 4n that road I telt a&GUre- •
That trom dt .notli!.ng coulit &!lure
Or turn tne, by superior POwer,
To bypalJ\a, even tor llll holll'.

CHRISJIAN
and labor to make the beet they. can of
themaolvea and the.Ir _,tunltlea,
they
must get rid or ooma of theee obJectlone.l
features In their present policy.
I BUILT IT.

,
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ENDLESS
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PUNISHMENT.

BEING TBE TBmD PROPOSITIOM OF AM OR.lL DBBATB HELD IM KILTON, INDIANA,
'
OOTOBBR 26--28,18'7,
BHW'a.111'

I 'was visiting a friend who • had just
BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN,
Editor
of the ~eetern..Reformer.
moved Into a 'Dew home. As he showed
m_eover It, with commendable pride be
MANFOl;U>,
Editor
of the "Weeter:n Univerea.Uet.
With contldenoe I joumeyed so;
aaJd: "Don•t you tblnk that I haye bul.lt • "ERA.8MUB
But suddenly a mighty foe
t. the a.-t. WW.,__
a.pretty good house?" I met, aeon after a. Pro... tuoa 111,-Do tbe ScrlJ>ta... Teocb t11at-r- Wllo Die la EadleN Paob .... at t PraakJla Alftnu;.Mqlonl DNIH.
Leaped on me. Like a ~lght ot woe
mao wb~ advertlaem~nt announces that
He crushed metill he brought me low. /
he la a contractor and builder. He said:
Mr. Manrord's First Reply Continued.
ivas ·to be tild wnste. So 1 Oor. I. 8, .tb"e
He sought to drag nie trom my course,
"I learn that you visited Mr. A. the other
According to Mr. Franklin, ,mourntn11 Is ' day or the Lord Jesus, agreeable· to the
To ways that lead .but to remorse.
• day. I hO!)Othat he shi,wed you over the the last stat• of all men, and th1>ycan not
revelation or the Lord Jesus, v. 12; both of
new house, tor It Is one of the beat th~t
hope to be saved lrom It! Solomon simply
!hem denoting this tlme or Judgment on unThen such a battle there ensued
I ever b_u!IL" Still later I met company
meo.ns that the house of mourn lug, or death,
l'<lllevers, and' deliverance of "the faithful.
As Is unknown In common feud.
or masons and carpenters. They said to Is the end ol 1\11mon on earth. So tho See also chap. Ill. 13. So Th...
v., aa
Through eve and nlgilt I sought to alack me: •"We have Just ll.n!shed building a
apostle only means that death by burning
limes and seasons, v. 1. rerer to tbla matThat fearful creatll're'a bold attack!
house tor Mr. A., and now we are going to is to end the career on earth ot some of ••r (as the time lo come, Etk. U. 7), so the
1 struggled, till the break of day
build one for Mr. B."
whom he waa ,writing. • To what sickly day of tho Lord romoth as a· thief, v. 2
toe away!
Ere I could hurl fD1Y
eophlsms will· not men resort to bolster up (the same that la ••Id or It, 2 Peter Ill. IO),
As I passed on I thought how ai,.urd!y
a weak ca.use?
and
unconsciously
egotls~
Is
human
nabelongs to this matter al90. So, 2 Tb .....
' But when advauced day's dawnlng hour.
, Heb. x. 24-31: On this passage I will II. 10, In that day. So here, the day apture. We all,thlnk that wll do'thlop wheu
With mornlngJlght I gained new power;
Quote
the
common!,,
or
Lightfoot
and
H•m•
our
part
In
the
achievement
la
limited,
and
proaching, as Luke II. s. the· season ap.
And with an e!rort strong and last,
we were constantly dependent on the co- ·mond:
_pronchlng, or as Joel II. 1, the day or the
I threw him trom me. far an,J fast.
operation of others. The owner of th&t
Llgbttoot: "Now, what Is meant by cut• Lord Is come, It Is nigh at band. So . the.
Turning to see that thing of stealth,
house merely paid for the materials and Ung o!r? If you esk eome they wlll put a day dawning. 2 PeL I. 19, Is that day of
Behold! I saw It was-myself!
the work. The contractor auperlntended
sense of their own upon one phrae"e,and tell Judgment 'lo the Jews, deliverance to· the
•Lane Seminary.
the construction.
The carpenters and you It Ill.tans a cutting orr from the con- believers among them:• Ce.we and Whitmasons tolled day after day. mechanlc&lly, greg,<tlon and public assemblies. by excom- by agree with thla lnterpretatlqn.
SE)'IEX SIIITB:
NOTESAllil NODONS.
and with no Interest In the structure be·, munication.
,;
But ask the Jews, to a.nd , I have quoted those lengthy ·notes 'tor the
TH'E WAG&·WOBKB.B8.
yond their wages. 1 Ahd yet each claimed
among whom the thing wn.sspoken, w,hat lt lntonnntlon of the hearer, 'not to meet any ~
The labor unions clal,;, that every man to be the builder.
means to their common speech and ac .. argument which m,y friend bas brought
Thia egotistic spirit exhibits Itself most «1>lntlon, and they will tell you, cutting off from the passagt' under consideration, tor
should work the same number of hours a
sadly
arid
absurdly
when
men
claim
that
th,o·durallon of punishment
day, and that each and all In the same de•
rueaus death by the hands or heaven-death
'To whom la reserved the blackness of
partment should receive the same wa.ges. they ldo what God does for them. The
or destruction tiy the hlllld or God. Interwheat
!Armer
sqya:
"I
made
a
tine
crop
or
darkness
torevor." Mr. Franklin asks hi,w
a
111·et1ng
the
matter
to
this
p'urpoee,
that
IC
They would fix a uniform rate for carpenthis year." •rhe gardener says: "I raised
a
man can be happy tor w.bom ta reserved
person
sinned
wllltully
and
presumptuously.
ters, another for masons. another for hod•
a epleudid lot· of vegetables." Such statetberr wns oo -sln-offorlng allowed tn !.hat the blackness of darkntss fore, 1er? I shall
carriers, etc. Their theory Is not that all
ments are atheistic, a.tid yet they are often
caso; but the' party so offending fe11 im,- answer this question by asking another:
m~n are equal, but that all who pursue
made by men who call theinselvea Chrismedhltely under liableness to dlvlne ven ... It It Is true that Jona.II was In Ibo whale's
the samo handicraft are. They recognize tians. We all need to realize more fully geance, to be destroyed or cut orr, by the uelly forever, how <lid he get to Nineveh
that certain kinds or work require greater
thnn we do our constant and absolute de- -band of heaven.
nrterwards?
pimdence UDOnGod.
sklll and training than other kinds, and.
I did Indeed look tor a better e!rort from
"'And this Interpretation ot the phrase or
should command higher wages. But they
my friend. But he hos scarcely brought
cutting orr, the apostle doth Justify In that
WATCIIIl'lG
THEREUNTO.
practically deny the right or an Individual
forward a single passage which speaks ol
passage (Heb. x. 26): 'lt we sin wllltully,
to earn more than his fellow craftsmen by
In Ephesla.us vi. 18 Paul writes, accord• a-Clerwe have received the knowledge ol the
lh~ duration of punishment. which la tbe
reason of his superior Intelligence or !Ide!• Ing to the Revised Version, "With all pray.
truth, there rematnetb no more sacrtt\ce for matter In dispute. And 1 now say to hlm
lty: Tht result lo that the wage-worker be-· eri and supplication praying at all scasons, sin; but a certain tearful looking for or thnt I shall po.y but little attention to thoee
comes a mere machine. He has no motive
In the spirit, and watching thereunto."
judgment,'" etc.-Sermon on 1 John v. 16. passagee which aro not to the pol.nl 'to try to make the most or hlD1Beltand of • What an emphatic exhortation, ''all pricyMr. Franklin hRs divided hls propoeltJon
It -wlll be noticed that this la not a reguhis opportunltlee. The employer ls bound er," "at all tJmes," and "watching therelar commentary on the text, but it Is an in- Into three part.a; (Ills Is absolute nonsense!
to adhere to the scale that la tlxed by the unt</'! It was. that the Christian la to cidental remark, ooourrtng In the llluatra• • He Is to prove, If he can. that a pa.rt-the
'!!'Ion to which the employee belongs. He Jive In the spirit of suppllcatlo.n, that pray.
lion of another passage. ·Yet. It la not less much greater pnrt!-of Uod's own olhprlng
can not discriminate between tho dl!rerent
er Is bis "vital breath, hla native air."
will suffer the pangs of unceasing torture: ,
vatuable on that aooount; tor the writer
laborers In a class, but must deai With But Ibis does not '?lean that ~ ~hall shut
distinctly aoserts that this text ought to nnd he need not attempt to escape this lesue
them as a class. To him each carpenter Is himself up to spend his life In repeating
by subtle(?) divisions of his prop01ltlonT
be luwrpreted according to the principles
.• a carpenter, and entitled ·to $8 for a day of prayers,. as the monka did In the middle
I shall occupy the rest of my time In
be had laid down.
eight h"ours, although he may do less work ages, for then he would not need to be
muklng
some obJectlons to the doctrine ol
Hammond: '"The day approaching, v. 25,
In the eight hours and not do It as well as "watching thereunto:•
This part of the tbe,notlon of the day of Christ. and da)' endless ,torment:
the other carpenters.
exhortallon Implies that the spirit or pray.
J. It makes God the Author of an Infinite
and coming or Christ, and kingdom or God,
I witnessed last week a obiklng l!lustrs,.. er la to be maintained amid temptations
e,·11. Misery-~a evil. The Idea Of misery
and many the like, slgnll)l1ng the destructlon of the dl!rerence between two classes and distractions. We are to be on, the tion ol the Jews, hath been often men• lnftnlu, In duration, pre-supposes the Idea
of •wage-workeia: Six men wore hired at
lookout for helps to pray that wo ma}•
or ln0nlte evil. No flnlte being can be the
tloned. ·rhe other phrases have l>een gaththe current price per day to pick fruit In the
avail ourselves of them. and of hindrances
rause of Infinite evil. God Is tbe only Inered together from their dispersions
same orchard. •As they repreoented two to prayer. -that we may resist them. We through this book. Note on Matt. Ill. 2, finite being In the unlver,e. tr, therefore,
dltlerent nationalities
they were set to are to watch for opportunities to pray. tor xxlv. 3, etc. Now for this phrase. day, or luftnlte evil <toes exist, Ito existence must
work In two gangs of three each. The con.
obJecte or prayer, and for answers to prayday ol Christ, although somewhat hath been . be referred to God. But to suppose God the
. di lions. were the same, lllld with equal tide!• er. Observe' one of the canvassers whose said or. Rom. xiii. 12, yet now more CUily Author or an Infinite evil Is to suppose tbat
lty the results should bavo been. But three
business It Is to secure subscribers to a It mu.st be 8X'l)lalned. Tllo torce of the he Is lnfinltely evil blmself.
ot the men; ·w,ho were oonscientlous and
l.look or a newspaper-how coneta.Dtly he phrase may appear, Zech. >:Iv. 1, 'Behold
2. It Impeaches BOUieof the mo•t gloriambitious, picked nlnety-llve boxes In a watches for possible customers, how tact•
the day or the Lord cometh, and I will ous attributes or ihe Deity. If It be oald
day, while the other three. who cared only iu1 and persistent be Is! It Is so that we • gather oil nations against Jerusalem to bat:
that this evil Is something which God did
for their wages, picked fort.y-tlve. Yet In should be ever alert to maintain the spirit tie, and the city shall be taken,' etc. And not tore:!!:ee.wish, wm desire, Bppolnt, Ineach case there was a day's work, and the of prayer.
tend, or purpose, then his wisdom. to*
so in many places In the Old Testament:
employer could not discriminate.
Our Savior In Gethsemane told his dis- and accordingly In' the New, Luke :r:vll. ll4, knowledge and omniscience are ·erpreesly
In tho sa.rue field, that day, I saw the ciples• to "watch and pray,'' And Paul
the Son of Man In his day, that Is when denied. If It be said tba.t ·he foresaw this
difference • between P.lece-work nnd wagewrote to the Coloeelans: "Continue ln he c'omes to destroy Jerusalem; and so, evtJ, but could not prev•nt It, thl3 lmpenche,
work. A widow came, with her ten-yearhis Pow•r, gOOduess, Justice, mercy and
prayer and watch In the same" (Ool. Iv. Z). Matt. xxlv. ~6. or tbat day and hour; that
old boy, wanting .to earn a little money. She
henevolence; because, to au w-hom be ere•
William Mason, who died 110 years ago, Is. the punctual time or this destruction
was told that they might pick all they
esld:
•
• (not ot the day of the last Judgment, but ot ate~. knowing that their existence would
, could at tlve cents a boL Wlien night came
tmmewbnt that wus to come In that age, be an endless cun,e, he Is neither good, just,
PAul closes that 18th verse of Epheelans
they had filled lltty boxe&-llve more than
vi. with the· words, "and supplication for verse 34) knows no man. So, Luke xvii. merciful, nor benevolent. If It be said that
the three men!
this evil Is something which be actually did
nil saints." We are to pray for others as 30, the day wherein the Son of Man shall
I am told that In England the trades
wlll, wish, desire, purpose and appoint,
well 'as for ourselves. But how can we be revealed; and verso 21, In that day, and
unions not only dictate the number of
this not only· Impeaches his goodness,
kr.ow what to ask'!n their behalf unless we xix. 43, the day shall come In which thy
hours a day that a union man shall work.
Justice,
mercy and benevolence, but It
·are watchful of their lntereste, unle11 we enemies shlLII cast a trench. So, Acta II.
and the wages that he shall receive, but the
mokes him as malignant as -malignity Itself
20. the great and conspicuous day of the
see what they need? Prayer. to be earnest
amount or work that ho shall do. U he
Lord, from which none of tho Jews should -as perfect a monster o.t cruelty, and a.s
and efficacl&us, must be speclllc. When
goea beyond the limit fixed by his union
much worse than a Caligula or a Nero or
~n• of your chUdren I• sick you do not et1cape, hut only the believe.rs. In which
. ho, I~ fined for being e:r:c8'1)tlonallyakllltnl
It Is cited out of Joel, It Is ob- oven the fabled god ol hell. ·as he passesaes
pray merely for God's blessing on your place, 1111
and lndustrloue. It is easy ,to see how such
furully, but tor bis special benediction upon • cervable that there is -the first mention of more power than they to do mischief-to
a provlolon la not only unjust to the emInflict pain and misery.
the su!rerer; and so It should be In the the last days,. verse 17. (which as the Jews
ployer, but degrades the employee. What
household or falth. Let us then study our render the days c,f tho Messlas, so Peter . 3. It can result In no gOOdto any being
motive bus he to do the best that he can,
pen.onill wa.nte and tho•• of all around us. intprprets the time alter the reeurrecUon or beings In the universe; and Is, therewhen by so doing he not only gains no ad· and ask God for what we realize that we of Cbrt,t; in which tho spirit was poured 'tore, not on!; useless, but In.finitely worse
v.antage, but la punished as a traitor to his
Lhan ~eless!
and they especially need. Such 1tudy, such out), then of this great day, verse 211,which
fraternity?
Is, ·1111It were, the last of the last, forty
•· It leaches thM tho divine Justice Is of
watchfulness will give freahnesa and earnlf our working men are going to be inen, cttneaa to our prayers,
such a nature that It oan never be aattsded.
year, after hla reeurrectlon, In which Judea
s.
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F'or what Is endle!-SI)• doing, wllJ, ot courBe,
ne,·or ho done, .
.,
5. Jt does·V101enccto Lhe reasoning powc,rs or mo.n, a'fnd is-abhorrent to.the better'
reellngs of his ·nnturc. ~ •
.
C. It ri\.)·'rrhmd's view~ ot~hls firsf proo!tcxt be correct, not mol'C, than one in n.
thousand will be snYcd! The population ot
,heaven wl11 be to the Population of hell rui
the snrnllC;M vilJage to the Jargest city.
(:ons~1ue:nt!)•, nine hundred and ninetynine out ot C'V~ry thousand or God's own
orrl,i)l'lng wllf hnve Just cause to curse him

ror1'their exlst~nce throughout all eternll)'!
"His tcndei' mercies arc over all bis
wm-~:i:"
i. The doctrine c,( <'n.dlcss torture mn.k{ls
It. an utl~r lm1>ossiblllty ror us to love lts
Author.
Wt:' cru1 not love that which Js
onlo\'e!y: It is A morul imposEibillty.
8. ll re1ltes.-ints God ua n.ctlng contrary
to ..1113own hnv; which Is to "overcome evll
with g!>od.'' 1nc1ecd, the lnftiction ot endlN!s m!scry would he nn Infinite and p.rnctira1 vlolnt,ion or the 11reccpt, "overcome
o,;11 wit~ good.'' lt it would not, J should
Uke to inquire whnt !.ontd be nn inflnlte
nml r>rnctlcal violation of this precept?
9. The dodrlne ot f-JH\lcss torture con
tradlct~ the Scriplurns. "I wlll not conUmd fore\'el', neither will I always bo
"·roth: tor the spirit ~hotihl fall before me,
:md th<' souls which I ,ha\'e made.''
"Ho
retalneth n'1i. his anger forever, because be
4

and h~ then made bis home with them at

Detbnny, lcnrntng tho prlntcr'o tro.do, A.nd
working on the Millennial Harbinger and
other p11bllcnllons or Alexander ~Campbell.:
. In March, 1830, he was married to Julia
A. Paeshall In Royal Oak, Mich. l'hey began married lite In Bethany, and many ot
the earlier sllu!ents ol Bethany College wl!I
remember them gratefully as tne ilrst keepeni o! the "Steward's Inn." In 1845 they
fGllowed thc.r lncttnatlon to make a home
on a farm In the West, and settled ne;i.r.
Dloomlngton, Ill. Here they passed througll
the sufferings, privations and labors of a
pioneer Ute. hctplng to work out tor another generation the comforts ot a most
(rulllul heritage. This herltege Includes the
r,r!Vllegea <>ran unlndlsturbed worship or
G<>dacc<>rdlng I<>the revelation o! his win.
'l'he tarmuousc continued tb be their bonie.
•·a home tor the preacher who passed that
wny," untll advanced aG'.eand the sollcltatl<>ns or children led th';P' ~ !!vo with
daugl,ter and her husband, Elder W. S.
Errett. or Carb<>ndale, Ill.
To_ them wcro born. six cbildre'n. tour o!
tl:em surviving with Sister Bakowell to
contemplntc the virtues ot a loving husband
and an aticctlonate father. The survlvlns:
chttdren aro Campbell N. and Irving N.• o!
B!oominst<>n; Mni. Selina N., w!Ceol Elder
W. S. Errett, ol Carbondale, l!l.; Lutle B.•
wife ot James M. Dawson, ot Ch!cago.
Funeral services we.re conducted at Carhourlale hy the 'writer, nnd by Elder G. M.
Goode at Bloomington, to which place bis
body was taken l<>rburial. Tho pal!bearen,
wel'C h\s old neighbors and friends.
He
hns gone to bis reward.
James Kirk.

°'

aPoatle'&-atat..ment, equalizing the burden•
or tbc dleclPlca rl"gn.rdlhg the A.mOunl that
..-.ch •hould contribute lor the cause or
Christ. Is, or should be, acc<>rdlng as tile
Lord has prospered him or her. Some ca.n •
give more, and eome less, and some nothing
at all. Some would needaid and assistance
themselves. I ba,·e long since been ot the
opinion that the pra.cttce of some ot the
congregations ol tho dlaclples ol Christ !;,
taking np c<>llect!ons hy passing the hat or
basket during the Service la not only rep-rehenslble, but decidedly out <>Iplace and
unscrlptural.
Every dlsclple should have
his <>lrerfngs roody and prepared 'to hand
oYer to the church Immediately' arter the
service and before tho congregation Is dismissed. Nothing that partakes of a secular
nature Rh<>uldbe od·m!sslble In tho tlme <>f
the worship; In otl;ler words, nothing
shoulcl be Introduced that would in any way
distract the attention o! tho congregatl<>n
from tho one object, \'lz.: the worsblp--o!
God. Let everything be done,!n the worship or God re\'ercnttally, decently and tn
order.· lt ts just>jas convenient tor each and
cYery disciple to hand over bis otrerlng at
th• clooo o! the service as It Is to rattlo hie
chips or m<>neyInt<> tho basket almost In
the mlclst <>rmiddle ol tho sen1ce. Those·
thing• ought not to be.
A. J. Hopkins.
New Brlghton,'Pa.
,
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H<>lySpirit ol God, whereby ye are scaled
un\Cithe

de..y ot redempUon.''

(Rpb.. rv. 30.)

Tn EP.h. ·1. lS Pan! statee that 'thla taplace atte, tbo exercise ·01 faith In Jesus
ns the ChrlsL From these -""
o!
Scripture iw•w can we but e<>nclude that
tbe H<>ly Spirit dwel.ls In !IS? Not only
~oes be dwe1i In us, 'but ho e<>mt<>rtsand
strengthens us, and ~makes lntercesaJ.on for
us.·· (~ John xiv! 16; R<>m.v!l!. 26; Eph.

Ill. 16.)

"The trult ol the Spirit Is lovo,J<>Y,pea,:e,
'Jong-suttorlng, gentlencea, goodness, faith,
meekness. temper-.u,ce. Against ,ruch ·there
Is n<> law." (Gal. v. 22,23.) Now I! the
Spirit dwell not In us, how can we be aa1'l
to bear the- fruit or the Spirit ln our n.ature and lire? It Is orten inquired: "W<ben
do we receive tho Spirit?" To which lnQulry we an21wer, "'Vhen one baa becpme
a s<>n<>IGod." (Jobn vu. 39; Acts v. 32;

II. 38; G<ll.Iv. 6.)
•
- How does one know ono receives th8
Spirit?
By the Word of God. Just the
same way one realizes the ·rem19e.lon ot
6ins. One may know tha.t one ,reta.tns
the Spirit by knowing that one bears the
fruit <>!the Spirit. (Gal. v. 22, 23.)
llut, agnln~ It may be nsked b<>Wcan
tlie H<>ly Spirit tako up his abode In an
lndh IduaJ'! \\'hat reltl.tiOJ).:doeshe ·sustain
1

to the spirit and. body of II\DD! ·-rothese .: ~qur.-stione we ma.y answei-; "We koOw not>·

without In the least degreo donylng that
ho does dwell In us and sustain relatlonR
to our splrlta nnd bodies. It we are naked:
Tho !<>llow!ng poem, hy Clinton D"';ger"HOI\' does the spirit or man dwell In tl:e
field, Is reproduced, by pctmlsslon. !rum nd•
body, what relations d<>e'SIt sustain to th•
vcnce sheets ot the November Century:
soul llnd to the body?" we are e<>mpelle<_l
Not !or the silent chler wh<>mDeath
to answer, "\Vo do not know."
Q{'ntly,and sedulou11Jyk~eP,l~
Again w'c arc alsked, "How d~s tlhe
"SCRIPTURALCONIRIBUTION,"
\Vlthln R splendid cnlm: naught mars
Holy Sph'lt Impress our minds and' Inwlll "ret:i.Jn Ms anger torcvcr"-thnt he wlll
I Cor. xvi. 1-4.
His we-11-won Iaurnls -where be sleeps.
fluence our hearts?" We a.nswor bl" aak ...
"contend forcver"-thnl
his "anger ls not
lt seems that there is some difference In
Ing, "How docs man's spirit operate? How
only tor n moment,'' but thnt it ls enc.1lc~ the opinion of some brethren regarding the- Rather tor him who new})· stands
does It !mpr""" and lnlluence? How does
Hall startled OD n slippery height,
in. cluratlon-that
ho wlll "always be instruction or the apostle_.. heroin given ..
It e<>ntrcl the body?" And again tho roLike a strong falcon which e:omc band
wroth"-that
he ..-m"always chlde"-thnt
should be able,
Now, it seems to mo that ·9rn
Plf is: "\\10don't know." 0t course WO
Unhoo,led ntdcly, whom· the light
be tlocs not "'delight In mercy," but In
to ascertain easily tho apostle's meaning·
all understand that tho Word ol C'.od 1m:·
CruellY-lhat
he· tlocs not "overcome evil
w!thOut M noue~I to tM "Greek" or "huFloods untoreseen, but who &hall pr<>vQ
presses tho m\nd and stlr11our omoUonal
,ylth \:oo<l"-that
ho does not' "l<>vo bis
man" authorjty.
In _Ga\,, Ix•. ~~o.,11p.~•Ue A w1~,-w1.n:i,c,d~)rpnct,h!,, ;r,-or, hJ.u/-w~ ~,a,~ui~.n~µt we are,_,n9,w co}lsldor!ng~-~~
0
<'nemks"_:_and fir.ally, thnt he Is uot klncJ
gh·es general Instruction to the dlsclpleei
pray:
w<>rkol the Indwelling Spirit. '!'he Holy
to tiie c\·ll and unth:rnktul."
In regard to tho duty of each lndlvldua!
Give him such wisdom swift and keen
•Spirit operates upon men unto conversion
(Time expired.)
dlsclplo to contribute or their means to the
He shall restore us Yesterday!
through tho Word ol truth, but through
=======·
•support or tho teachers ol the g<>Spel. He
D!llop, Ga.
what sometlmee Is called providence h~·
EDWIN WELLS BAKEWELL.
---==c:i,=
snys that every one Shall boar his own'buralso Influences men for good. "Of dospl9est
Not only on acCount ot his relnUonshtr.
THE INDWILLlll!l OP TBE HOLYSPIRtr,
den. "Let. him thnt Is taught In <>rby the·
thou the r!choo <>f his goodness and forto, tho strongest ndvoca.te or the "Restora"Dill this he ~poke ol tho Spirit, whlcll
word communlca;e unto him ~at teacheth.
bearance a.nd l<>ng-sutrer!ng, not knowing
tion,'' but also because or l)ls long ant! In all go<>dthln~s." Now, this Is cortalnly·
thoso who ~Ueve On blm should r.ecP.ive, that the go<>dness ol God leadeth thee to
laborious life as a ChrlsUan in n heroic ·1,lain e11ougb. Then In 1 Car. x,•f. he glvea, !or 'the Holy Spirit was not yet given,
repentance?"
(R<>m. !I. 4.) All <>I God's •
period or the history ol the Church, Is the
ln dernll lho wny and manner''tbat each dls~- he<elus.oJesus was n<>tyet gl<>r!Oed." (John
goodness Is not written In the. nn,re. so
Subje<'l of this brier sketch entitled to more
YII. 39.)'
cfp1e should arrange and prepare h1s otterwe may be sure that th" lnftuonco of the
than usnnl consideration In passing Crom Ing or contribution.
He says: "ljpon the,
Prom this passnge we lear~ that the
indwelling Spirit on our minds and hearts
the tcm1>ornl to the etcrnnl state.
Holy Spirit hlmsell Is pr<>mised to every
first day of tho week let every one or you
Is n<>tto be lightly esteemed, l<>rthe beneEclwln \Veils Bakewell was born Ir.
true believe.- under tb"O Gospel dlspen'!'!\diction of tho a-l)OSUe'Is not meaningless,
lay by him in fl.tore as God hnth prospered
\wellshurg, Va. (now West Virginln). Juh•
tlo~. In some scnae n<>tenjoyed under tho
and It says: "Tho grace ol the Lord Jesus
him. thnt thero be no gatherings when I
20. 1812, aml he died In Carbondale, Ill .. come. And when I come, whomsoever ye
1,reeoolng dispensations.
'I'hls pnssage w!II Christ. and the lovo ol God, nnd tho comJul:-.- 17. 190.1. lacking but three days o!
assist us to a clearer conception of l.Lc munion (lellowshlp) ol tho Holy Spirit
npJ)ro,·e by your Jotters, therq wm r send
co~plctlng elghb,-nine )•cars on earth.
lnngung~ o! ·Peter <>n the first Christian
be with Y<>U
all. Amen."
T. E. Winter.
to bring your libernlity unto Jerusalem."
Hts boyhood was passed in whole.some: Now, It wlU be clearly seen from this statePentecost. "Repent, n.nd be baptized, every,
F'ayette City, Pa.
and healthful home association nnd labor
one
<>I
y<>u,
In
tho
·name
or
Jesus
Christ,
!or
ment <>! the apostle that each Individual
the rcmiFslon at sins, and ye shall rocelvc
whicli fitted his mind tor I\ ready ncceptUNWISI; GIVING.
disciple ls req_ulred and commanded to
the gilt ol'the Holy Spirit" (Acts II. 38).
u nnce or God'~ revealed wlll, and his bodr
make weekly contributions of their meane
BY .JAKiir w. Z.HmA.Rv:
tor sustaining Uf!Usunl vigor to a prolonged
"And h<>pemakes n<>l ashamed, because
for the cause of Chrls~ 4 or the support of
The contribution ol Sister Ph!lllpa <>!$1,
o~d age.
the gosp~l and poor saints. The apostle • the l<>ve ol God le abed abroad In our
·bearts
by the Holy Spirit, which Is glv&i. to assist. me In my work, Impels mo to
certainly has no reference to any deslgnatln his eighteenth year he made the good
write this article.
~Gn.fesslon, nnd was baptized by the ven•
ed place whero the disciples s11ould arrange . unt<>us" (Rom. "· 6).
I am certain that Sister Ph!ll!ps did not
This
Pnul wns ·writing o! Christians.
nnd prepare U;elr otterlngs, for some-of the
Cf'nbhJThomas Campl>Oll in the Ohio Rh•er.
send
me tho money report..d In the July
Is
In
harroonv
,.:ith
John
vii.
39
and.Acts
From that tlme bis faith was strong amt his
tllsciples may not have had homes; anQ,
11: 38 nnd Acts v. 32. "But ye o.re not In Lender becauso she thought that I wns In
hope nssurlng. He contended earnestly tor
therefore, the ldcn. that the disciples were
poverty or In actual need ot her contributhe flosh, but In the spirit, II so be that
• "tho tnith which was once delivered unlo
to Iny by a certain pa~t at thelr means at
the Spirit ol G<Jd<!,well In you. Now, I! tion. She simply wanted !e!!owahlp In the
he endured persecution to
their tomes was certainly not in the mind
the saints."
good work In whlch I am engaged; but I
any man have n<>t the Spirit ol Obrist he
v..'ntch the advocates· of divine slmpllclt.)·
of the npostlo in his words that are here
have headed my artlcle "Unwise Giving,"
Is nono o! his" (R<>m.YUL 9-11).
and guidance in Callh nOd practice wer~
quoted. His whole reference Is to each inThe word hero ren~ered "havo" means to r.nd that Is the subject on which I want to
subjected In his earlier lllo, and hence ho
dlvldual disciple, where,•er he might be la
write.
bold· fast, retain~ so ullless one, after robusiness, to put by a certain per ce~t. of
hnd s1>cclal sattsractlon In observing the
ce!v!ng, the ..Holy Spirit,, retain him, that
An examination 'or the list <>!app;,aie,
spread or the gospel. Ho felt the obllgnhis earnlnga or income on the first day
pereon Is not Christ's. In other words, tho and the girts made therelor, rcPorted In nutton or using every talent In the service 0( or the week tor the cause ot Christ. We
Indwelling Spirit ls one ol tho Important,
merous rt'!llg1ous papers". has led me to the
·the Mnster. Toward tho lnst his mind wns might Illustrate It In this way, yJz.: The•
distinguishing
characterlstlcs o! the truo
conc!usl<>nthat much ol the giving repGrte<!
disciple of Christ on the morning ot the
sometimes oblivious to temporal surrou nd Christian. We should give earnest hood, In papen, Is a girt to pauperism, nnd tha!
ings, nnd then the aspirations ot bygone
first day or tho week would consider the
there.tore,· to the matter that we may know
tho spirit moving the giver Is purely in
cinys ror Christian usof\ilness, and his examount of bis earnings or Income durin;thal we ~ave the Spirit within us. In 2 sympathy with the Poverty-stricken periectatlons of heavenly joys, found conthe week; that is to say, su-ppose his ea-rn- Cor. I, 22;HI. l&; v1. 19,,the Spirit f.9 monsonS whose depressed financial condltlon,s
stanlly re1>eated expression. He lived so~ togs Or incomo In ihe coqrse or tho weektl<>ned as the earµeet, or tlhe tlrst- paymon t have Impelled them to. make the appeal.
berly, righteously and godly, and died In woul<\ amo.unt •t<> $G. Now, ho doclde;, -to
on the redemption of·the BOU,!. "And boThe' question I want-to raise In tho minds
the blessed hope of "tho gl<>rlous appearing
put hy $1 or $2 ol that am<>unt !or tho cause·
t;,nse.'1e are so~s God hath sent forth the . ?t our readers I.I whether or not our reli,or the great Ood and <>UrSavior Jesus , ol Christ. and that sum he hands <>ver to
Spirit ·01 his son lntO ·;,our heart.a. crying,
gious J<>urnals ah<>uldbe used .to e<>ntlnualChrist."
' •
tho church to be dlsbunied by the church
Abba. Father." (Gal. Iv,. 6.)· This teacllea ly h•g support !or pauper preachers and
When ho wns 17 years <>Iage his <>nly as necessity may require. It w!ll also, be • ibnt the Holy Spirit', as a gift. la bestowed
Othon, whose ,ervlces d() not merit a BUiislater was married to Alexander Co.mpbell, seen that the qualllylng clau,o In the
U!)()(llChrlatlaqe <>nly. "Aiid grieve not the
port trom tho people ror whom they labor,
,lcllghteth In mercy,"

I hnvc now made a few objections to thls
horrid dogm~ conta.lneil in Mr. Franktln"A
propo~itlon. :\lany more will be given.
1 now urge my friend to come up to this
work mantul1y. Let him not undertake to
<llvlde nnd sulxlfvid<' his question, for this
wlll do no grJOd. He must pro,'e that God
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,
or, whq, for lack- of bualueaa aenee, h~ve
• been unable to ic<:umulate enough money
~
to call a subsbwtlal living.
I also wish to ask whet.he,. tlila sort oJ
giving ls moved by the spirit of Chrlatlan
liberality. by lavishing Its support only or
chiefly UPOnth~t which ls a dlstre88ed condition o( humanlt:,:. ..Are we to understand
that-when Paul pers1stetitly urged the breth,
- ren to contribute to his support, and to the
supPQrt •ot other brethren, that he would
have the brethren donate their wealth out
of direful nece88lty, l(s w~s the case when
they gave to support tho poor saints In
Judea? Our .Savior satd: \ .;It - Is more
ble88ed to give than to recolve," but he was
;io pauper ln any ,ense of tho word. neither
was he an Irresponsible beggar.
_
Tho toachlng of Paul on tho subject o!
giving does not ·belong to tho strbjed of
11
professlonal begging"," and I want to say,
as one of the reac!_ersof the Leader family,
that I am exceedingly tlred of •this "professional begging" that appears from year
to year tn our 1'eligioue papers. I believe
that It h:i.s a tendency to decrease the.right
kind of Christian giving.
I count that k,nd of giving wholly unwtse·whlch, as a rule, ·ts controlled alone o'r
chlelly on account of the Poverty-stricken
condltl~n of th1! persons upon whom the
gifts are bestowed.

To make my point clearer. I mean this:
that some preachers, such as myself, and
numerous other evangeUete who are in' no
sense· paupers (neltbcr aro they profes-

sional

beggars),

could

oftentimes

use

money put in our hands for the advancement ot some "10tthy cause In a way that

v.ould bo of more a<lvantage to ti,e giver',
and tho cause for whlcb the money was
given, tbnn If placed In tbe bands of some
One who ts compeUed out or direful necessity to spcnrl the money rit once for someth"ing to eat and drink. I mea'n that hun-

dre<ls of dollnrs.' which bavo been donated
rrn•m year to year to allcvlnto the suffering
or distressed humanity, would have been
~1ibh 1ti0fo
W16e1ybeStoWcd·u gtV8n'tc{th'C
Chrlstl11.n Leader to assist Br6. Rowe In

giving the bread of life to the hungry sou,~
of men, and therefore making the Leader
a grenior power tor good.
Our readers wUI please bear In mind thnt
the .purpose of this article ts not to say
llHlt under 11roperclrcumstnnces Ifie.. wrong,
to take care or pauperism; .but what I mean

Is this:

that the proportionate amount of

giving which Is bestowed ur><>nsuch worthy

enterprises like the Christian Leader, and •
muny others .or a.~simllar nature, ts not
huge enough, compared with the a.mount
given to persons ln absoluto distress.
Jt wlll be an easy matter tor our readere
to find out how some ot tho dooors ot the

·Leader family think on this subject by examining from year to year -the list or
donors, and tor what given;
If a Christian has a dollar to give fol' the
Lord's cause, there are at once mo.ny places

suggested where it can be used. Clothing
bas to be purchased for the poor, th; gos•
pel Is to be preached hi destitute places,
churches erected and the hungry mouths o!
humanity fed.
The stronger and better organtzatlons tor
home work are to be supported, nnd It
should become an Important quesUon with
every Chrlsuao who hns a dolJar to dcf oJlt In tne bank of heaven 8s to where and-bow It ahould be expended. Arter -giving
the mutter much thought, J am sure that
•thou&1nrls or us,who gtvo would get better
. results out or. our giving 1t we could cent1 aUze our efforts more, to.ke hold_ of on~
e~·t,tu enterprises at a time, and kc-op at
the work unttl we ma.ke It a success; then
t,~gin on something else.
' I· am ln !a\'or of securln~ fir.st a !und o!

$5.000 or i10.ooo. to be controlled by trustees, and the Interest to"bo applied In sup•
P~tpng tho Christi8n Leader, thoreby en•
abllng it to send out thousands of copies,
each paper being a sermon In the commu•
-nlty where It goes, pleading for the Ne";
Testament Christianity, and thus greatly :
Increase its power for good.
There are one thooB1Lnd~eaders or the

.-

CHR.ISTIAN
L~er who coui'd eaally give is .;lece ro,'
the next twoyears 1&Dd.thus secure tbla first
'10,000; then there are one thousand more
or our readers who, If they· applied thomeoJve.s.to. raising money. could soltclt sev•
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Alinlaters and others of all denominations hue recently been receiving aamplea
ot "The Ch"rtstfan Centu,ry," a new paper,

about him than any~other man In America.
I gave him_Instruction In Engll!Sb.
J. a D. Tomson.
Truly,

Clarksville, Ia., October 16.
which, In the co_ples we b&ve seen, anft was .wlth deep sorrow _!hat I• learned
n._oun<:es
ttaelf aa 0 undenomlnatlonal," but
ren, not tor the supPQrt of pauperism, .but which has the ear-marks or a Disciple or
our beJo,·ed• F. A. Wa11tter had ~
tor the advancement of Christian enter- Cnmpbelllat organ. Of course, there la no away. While not perB?nally acquainted
prises that would be for the good of the l&w to prevent a Catnpbelllat'l>aper solicitwith him, I loved him tor his work's sake,
people and the glory ,of God.
Ing Presbyterian or 'Baptist or Methodlst
and was conYinced that no man could, or
I,lnslst that there ought to be more giv- subscribers, though why one· should exwould, .have dono what be did "except
ing of this nature, and perhaps not less for ' pect to succeed In such solicit.aWon we can
God lie with him.'' God grant that tl!A,.
the support of.pauperlpm. But or the two riot understand. We ordinarily glTe little
work he loved be carried on. Oh, It •ts·gloc)a88es of giving, If either Is to be dropped, attention to· such etrorts. In tho present
rious to rail on "Zion's battle-fteld," to die
let the Indolent and unfortunate do more case there are sOme :i:ather Bt&!tllng devela Christian's death.
A. R. Adam.a.
to take care of themselves, and lei there be opment,;. The Chrlstlan Standard, a paper
Quarsntlne.-Betore mo are a number of
more giving which '1'111live In tho years to which makes no concealment ot Its adlllacome, and ]!o a permanent source of good. tlon with, the Disciples, has an article In letters WUU1Swered:lt Is unsafe to •end
1
out letters from the midst of smallPox
ot
the
which
the
cccteslastlcal
relations
' That mo.n mar. last, but does not live.
without fumigating well. We are thirty.
new paper .are vigorously discussed. By
Who all recolves and nothing gives;
five ,miles from a ratlroad town, or any
Whom, none can love, whom none can means of quotations In parallel columns It other town where we can procure the needed means for fu~gatlng.
So I wilt be ex-·
shows that the Century has two methods
..
thank;.
j , •
cused If I don't answer letters. When I do
of canvassing-one for the Brethren and
Creation's blot, creation's blank." ~
write there need not be any fears. . I will
In
the
the
other
for
the
denomination&
oxerclse all care. J have not the least tear
LexlnSl<ln, Ky.
former It gives a list or Campbelllat con- of laking tbe balady myselt The little girt
..
PU BLIBUUS
lfOTE, •
tributors, and says: "ln addition to our "'ho hact It Is doing well; her father and
mother Is with he~; no new cases. Those
1'hls voluntary proposition or sugges- own men a number ot the leading schol- who are In our house wllJ, ot neCe88lty, remntn until there Is no danger ot spreadtng •
tion from Bro. zachar:y re(luirea a few ltnes ars of other denominations .vtll contribute
It. We have no doctor closer than thlrtyfrom ttio publlsher of the Leader. Bro. to our paper." ln the latter It says nothin'g about "our own men," but gtve:8 a llat
ftve miles. lt may be that we will be shu't
Zachary's plan Is a practical solution of
In from the public for months; but we wilt
of the great men of all ·denominations who
an annoying situation. The one thing that will contribute. - Othe,1 quotations In parmnke the best of It.
R. W. Otncer.
Turkey, Tex. .
•
has given the publisher anxiety, Is the fact allel are e_qually striking.
that th~ agei! friends of the Leader are
I
am
now
ready
to
print·
the
third odlThe Standard's contention Is that the
vasstng away ono by one. and the iounger
tloo, revised, or the much-praised book on
Century la not a ·D~!!.!I>leor Campbelllst
John and .bis Revelation, and to the ftrst
gt'nerutlon arc riot taking the lnte~est in
paper posing as something else before tho
I.he work that their fathers and seniors did. denominations, but that It Is an organ of one thousand pereons who accopt my offer
1 wilt send tho new book.J)OStage paid. To
The passing of these fathers and mothers
the denominations dominated by loose others the price Is $1.50. Do not send money
In the Gospel, without others to take their
but only send addN'es plnln)y wrttten. and
congregationalism and Higher . Criticism,
P,laces, means the loss of· much floanclal posing as a Disciple paper before the Dia• eny: ..I accept your offer on the flrtt thou.
;~~~;, 6'b~~!:~~ J. s. Hughes, 92 La Salle
an~ moral aupport. Unless something Is clples. It saYS:
done or a plaD suggested, It muat be merely
This double-faced Institution Is mainly
Dear Christion Lender: Our IJelovP.d
a matter o! time that the Leader's circle
slgnlflcant as a symptom. The manner ot
hrother, S. R. Cassius, who has worked so
or Jnffuence. will contract rather than ex• Its transfer and the efl'ort to conceal the
hord to plant the true Gospel in this counlruth about Its management from Its origpnnd.
try, Is about to lose bis home, and ft ls
inal constituency merit the curt contempt
Jf the ptrblleher could be tree from worry.
of all IJ<?Opte
who llve In tho open. Before through no fault of !ii•. If be had worked ,
as bard to snvc his home as ho has to
lug over money. matters he· could glvc the the public they use the phraseology or revspread tho Gospel b,e would not be In this
e""nt and traditional faith to deceive the
renders a stJll better paper, and would" also
trouble, and ,vn ree11tbat wo ought to do
multitude of guileless believers by felr
have time nnd opportunity to t~ke a band speeches,whl\o IJl the clnss•l'OOmand In someth!ng to help him OUL ·Re baa told
Jn ~ome matter·s that riet?-d•pubUt:attention. ·tbe·lnner circle o! their councils they outus that he must rnl,e $360 during the next
Harper Harper In the advocacy or the de- ninety d.,ys, and as he b35 given his time
It nay or our renders take up the eug.
so fully to us we nlso tully contribute one
structive
crltlelem
crusa<le.
They
use
ml&gestlon by Bro. Zachary. and bnvo suffislonar:r societies and eummor asaemblles, • dollar each towards helping him to rslB&
cient confidence In the publisher, he stands
founded by men who believe In the Bible the money, and nsk every one tbat reads
ready to serve them and will promise to do
and the miraculous setting of the Gospel this to pl•••• help to aave Ilro. Cassius•
home. He saya that .he will have at least
his part ,althfully.
F. L. R. ; of Christ. to keep thomselvcs before the
$1&0when his cotton Is sold. Brothers and
people a.nd to lnsldlously destroy the faith
which brought these Institutions Into be- sh1ters, you know }Jro. C!laaius ht a uaetul
able nncl self-sacrlflclng Gospel preacher'.
ing.
A LfTTliR .TO BRO.DEVORE,
Yours In Hie name.
Really, we think tile Standard Is wrong.
Doubtless the lapse o! time ~ existing
Wm. H3rper and Wife, and Amy'Mayloy.
The Century, as we eaJd, aeems to be on
Davenport. Okin., October 2.
•
<'hnngCs nod varJcd BC<'neshave oblitera.ted
tho m•mo;y or a disciple In humble cir- the Cnmpbolllst platform, exoeptlng that It
APOSTOUCIIIISSJONS,
cumstances, who urged ye1u Ju. June. 1891, Is more Inclined to the destructive criticism
WAONll!lt•PO'JIMOBL
to bring your tent to Brinkley and hold a than th4 other papers of the denomination.
However
th•ls
may
be,
tho
Standard's
point
Cburch
nt
Gore
Bay, Ontario ... , ...... • 75
meeting. Well, I have kept up with' you
8. R, CA.88.IUa.
as. to two faeos and two proopectuses la
more easily, for I rc::ul each "Jetter trom
$1 oo
well taken, and.we agree with It that this Wm. Harper, Oklahoma .. : ...........
llro. De,·ore., In tho dear old Leader.
Mrs. Wm. Harper, Oklahoma ..........
l 00
We ure not now living In Brinkley, but sort ot 'thing Is not "In the open,'' and Amy Magloy, Ok1auoma..............
1 00
should not and wlll not prosper. Possibly
Uve about eighteen mlJes south in the coun.
try. \Ve ha\'e..,.no one to plead the cause It would be fairer to describe the Century
ACltllOWLEl>GllElllS,.
so denr lo every 'Christian's heart On Sep- not u a Campbtlllst. but as a Camellan
Beulah, New Mexico, October 12.
tember 15 Bro. 8e11·nl1,of West Plains, Mo., paper; laking th~ word not from tho name
The
donor
wlll please accept .my thanks
of Alexander Campbell, but from tho name
hogan n series ot meet.logs bore and preach.
ror $1 contributed through the Christian·
ot & creaturo of the genus cbame.eleo,'whose Lender for the month of September. While
eel two· weeks, with the resytt of fifty addipeculiarity ls Its habit of changing Its color the an,ouui- Is not 1n1'gc,yet we tee.I very
tions, a good number being troru the Meth•
nccordlng to Its surroundlngs.-Hera!d and grntefnl for this most substantial token of
odlst and B~pt.ist., one a Baptist preacher.
Christian love and fellowship, and $1 some'fhere werP only about ten or twelve or ua Presbyter.
times I• a very great bnlp. During the Civil
before he cimc here, no organization, nevei
It Is a dycd-ln-tbe-wool custom tor Pros- 1 \V3r I was one or tho unfortunates whose
liberties were taken away, and while In
met In worship, nnd, of course, had become byterlan Journlil!I' to speak of us as Campprison I managed to get bold of $1.60. or
lukewarm, nay cold, but Bro. Sewall or- bellltes., If they make up their mind that
this T used Ove centa Per day for brel;l.d
gunlzed a church and enthused ·us ,to a a thing IB so;lt ts·so, whether It Is or·noL
and so 1enrn!d to uso economy. nnd appre~
greater energy to our duty.,
sum. Hove never
They persist In ·using terins that they know cinte money. e\'en a ,smn.11
spent a dollar tor tobacco or drink. Con•
Bro. Sewall understands how to rightly
to be repugnanL In this they are quite
trlbutlons
In
laet
Loader
are
very c.ncou@g·
divide the Scriptures. and 1'1elded I.be llke the Hardshell Baptists. It would be
Ing.
.
S. L. Barker.
sword irresistibly. Had a crowded houso admitting too. much to refer to'lls as·"Dl.s•
Tohee. 0. T., October JO,
rrom start to finish. \Ve want to get some clples of Christ."
Your favor, with $4.60. tho· gift of my
goorl tru_c :,reacher to come and locate
Tho Standard has done good service iq
friends for the month of September. h38bc<>n
among us, an<1proncl1 for us regularly, and showing 'UP the duplicity of the Century;
received. May God bless those who are re ..
I h_ppcthere might suet,"a one read this In but to our notion there arO other tbluga
mcmberfng tapoetollc missions. tor never
was there a time wbP-n aid was needed lnorc
the !..ender. make up bis mind to cast his that· are much worse than ed.ltorlal duthan now. The. seed time and growln-: s<talot with us In old Arkansas. Ir there should plicity. As Spurgeon saya, "Let each man
son h1 past; the b:..r,1est ts ripe and the
be such a one, I v.·ould say. there ls a· good sweep bofor!) his own d_oor ftrst.''
fields are waiting with cotton, only yielding
opening here for you. and write to Bro.
:. bale to six acres. Mea.ns suffering this
winter, and nbove all. It means many foreStark Oliph,rnt, who Is elder at Clarendon
THE CONDENSER.
closures.
Corl help us poor colored people.
nod ·he wlll tell you n11about how we need
1,ecausn on us fall~ tha burden or tho
Richmond, Mo., October 17.
a leader or preacbe"r. ,
drought.
We are the chlPf cottnn misers.
The report o! Bro. F. A. W'agner'1 death
·rho whites mJse :.he wheat. besTues,somo•
you b~spared long lo
• Bro: Devore,
was
saa
news,
but
not
altogether
unexpectwhere
the
white man hes got some reJa.
contend for the faith, and In the awoot by
tlons and friends that are able to help him:
and by I ,hope to m.•~f _you wlth,all the re- ed. as I knew he was afflicted. He lived
but the negro bes nothing and no one t 1
·at
Ar•
with
me
at
New
Haven,
Mo.,
and
<leemed where there wtll be no sin to ftght
look back to. and onl)· God.to look f,.wor~
cola, ui.•·1 am one ·or the tour who were to. I ruso report>$4.SO from Sister F.mm~
against
• ·~
~ ·,
ot Trinity Springs, Ind. This sl•Instrumental
In
making
him
what
be
was
Dlllman,
,\S c1•er your alstor lh Christ.
as a Chrl•tlan. • I suppose I know DI.Ore tor raised this to help n,e on mI fe\'l. God
Mittie Trim.
Caoal~ .
bless such angels of mercy. • S.
era! thoueand~dollara more from the brtith-
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tlans bad special physicians tor each dis.ease; the embalmers rormlng a class by
ITVDlD 11' Tim LlVl!I OF TRE PATBL\B.CBI themselves." ''In a coffln."-"Cofflos -Were
,
not generally used In Egypt, and were only
Lw:saON
.
,.
~
. I. Oc~•ti. J'OMph Bold Ink> lt17PI.. Oen. :u:nll.
used tcr .oersons or dlstinctlori." ''Jos8p-h

---

U.
III.
IV

Oct. ti.,._ 10Hpb

In Prlaon

•.

Oen. :n:xlL

10 10

z.l. 1.5.

Oel.to. JOHpb gu,Jt,td.
Oea.zU,1849,
Oct..17. JOM:ph and Ul1 Brethren.
Oen.,sh•.
l•U,

V, No'V. 3, Dutb ot JoNph.
VI. No•. 10. I•rael OppreH0d
1.1-1'.'

Oen. I. H te.
In Eg1p1,, Jtr::odu1
,

vu.
Vlrt,
IX.
X.
xr.
X tr.

Nov, 17. The Ohlldhood or Mou■• k, II. J.10.
Nov.H
Temperance Le.ion. Iu v.8-IO.
Doc. 1. The can or 'Motte•. XL Ill Ml
I>ec. 8. Xou ■ and Phataob.
E:11:.:a:I.MO,
Doc, 15. The PaHo,.or J-:c. sll. 1-17.
Dec. u. Tho PHHI0 or tho Red eu.
E-z:.

XIII.

Bee.It.

slv. 1147,

ReTlew.

Rom.viii

Road Paa. CV, Golden Teat,

11

Leuon V.-Novealber

3.

·DEATH OF JOSElPH.
Gen. I. 16-26.
teach us to number
Goldt:n Tcxt-"So
our. dnys, that we may apply our beurts
unto wisdom'' (Paa. xc. 12).
Tim-Jacob's
death and burial, B. C.
·1689; Joseph's death, B. C. 1635.
Plac-The
land of Oosben, In Egypt.
lXTnODUC.'TOJI\·,

t:hc intervening history:
l. Joseph's sending tor his father (xi. 1728). 2. The Journey to Egypt (xiv!. 1-27).
Note cnretully

3. The meeting o! Jacob and Joseph (xlvl.
28-34). 4. The meeting of Jacob and
Pharaoh (xlvll. 1-10). 5. Jacob blessing his
sons (cba11ters 48 and 49). 6. Jacob's death
and burial (xllx. 29 to I. 14).
E:XI'[.J\.NA'I'OJC\".

15. "Saw that their rather was dcad.''Thcy began to [ear that the death of their
father would turn their brother's love Into
bate when be would recall all the evll they
had done him· when he was a ,boy.
16. "A messenger unto Josepb."=Probably 00 ot their own number. Judah was
an ·clO(luent speaker (Oen. x.llv. 18-34),
"Thy father did command:'-Made a dying
request that they should seek Joseph's forgiveness.
17. "lt"'orgL\'e, I pray thcc.':-They would
throw themselves entirely on his mercy.
"Joaeph wepL"-'Phe news of his father's
death, the love of his father, aild the sorrow of his own brethren all added to his
grlel.
18. ··Fell down."-Thus again lullllllng
one of Joseph's dreams (xxxvll. 5-8).
19. "Fear not: nm I ... God ?"-I
nm
not your judge to punish you.
20. •·Ye thought. evll.''-What
they did
was Intended for evil, and God Judges acc:ordins- to the motive. ''God meant it for
good" (R. V.). Overruled their wickedness
and made It work out good. This knowledge ,vould comfort them.
22. "Dwelt In Egypt.''-Ho continued ht
r~gypt until the time of his death, )llty-[our
years after the death of bis father. "His
father's house."-All tho descendants o!
Jacob remained In Egypt HI years alter
the death 9! Joseph. They came to Egypt
71 years be[ore his death, which makes the
entire time In Egypt 216 years. "An hundred and ten years."-He was 17 when ho
r.ame to Egypt; thirteen years were spent
in slavery and prison, nnd eighty years on
t-be throne; supp0slng he retained his high
office till death.
23. "Upon Joseph's knees.'' - Educated
under bis direction; hie sons and their children ncknowledged him as patriarch, or
head o[ the lamlly, as long aa he lived.
24. "WIil surely visit you."-The FJgyp.
tinn throne had not drawn ·hls . affecUons
Crom the true God. "Unto the land."-The
land which represents the rest tbat remains tor the people of God.
25. "Carry \1p my bones."-"Tbat I may
' finally rest with my ancestors In the land
which God gave tu Abraham. and which Is
a pledge as It Is a type of the kingdom of
heaven." (See Heb. xi. 22.) Joseph's request was granted. When Moses departed
from Egypt ho took Joseph's body (Ex.
xiii. 19), and Joshua burled him In Sbeohem
(Joeb. xxlv. 32).

was put, as the duty of the embalmers, l.o

quiet-raced, brown-eyed young lady of 18
or 20, who was darning stockings by the op.
po!llte window. "I have an idea. I have
been Intending tor some time to speak to
mamma about It. Why •can not we take
summer boarders?"

a chest ot wood, snch as may 'be seen In oilr
museums to this dny.': Some tblnk Joseph•s
coffin was of stone.

"Summer bOardera!" cried Maud l.n con•
sternatlon.
"You must be cnu;y, Clara;
why, they would eat the world up!-and tbey
can't s!eep on feather beclft,and they would
want a bathtub, and bot and cold water."
HOPE.
"City people do not expect the conven•
Hope Jendatbo child to plant the nower. tbe m1fo
!onces of the town when they ·go Into tbe
to e:ow the aeed,
Nor leaves fuUUlmeot to ber bour, but prompts
country Jcirn change," aa1d etara; "and
agaln to deed.
surely In air the world there can n.ot be
And ere upon the old man•• dust. the &TIii ls
more beautl(ul country scenery than there
1e-en to wave, ._
We lOOt through tailing ten.rs to trust hope's
is here; and we have those three large
aunehlne OD the crave.
•rooms lying Idle all the time, and I do
Oh, nol Jt la nu nattering lurt.'"-DO roncy week or
believe
that mamma and I can cook at
fondleast OSwell as the average."
When hope would bid us rest i,ecure In bette1
life b(oyoad.
•
"Well, I wtn have nothing to do with It."
Nor Joss. nor aba,at>, aor grief? nor 110, ber prom,
said Mau~. "Hot c!dsb water makes such
Js.em:ar gntnu.r;
'l'he -rolce dldne bath spoke within, aud God dJ-4 red ha.nds. and I never can keep my hair
curltd when I slay In the kitchen."
ne'er bctra7.
. -Sa.rah F. ""clam,.
"W:bnt do you· think, mamma?" asked
Clara.
BOWA GIRL'SDEARESTWISHWAS RE"Well, my dear, I see nothing against It,
Al.lZBD.
"Ob, dear;• said pretty Maud Ranson, It you feel equal to ;arrylng It through. It
will make a great doal of extra work and
with an Ill-natured pout of I.or rosy )lpscare, but I should want to speak to Net
"1 do wlsb we could have things like anybody eJee! Now, there ls Annie Jone~!~~ .. about It before deciding, and then, I.I be
doea not oppose the plan, I certalnly shall
she Isn't. bait so good a player as I am,al·
noL Perhaps It would be the very tblnl
though I do say It myself! You needn''l
tor \le. Who knows?" eatd Mrs. Ranaon.
look at me In such a shocked way, Clara,
tor you know you want a piano Ju.rt a.s and her careworn tace brightened up with
a hopeful smlle.
•
mucb as1 I do. There ls Anna Jones who
Ned, a tall, sun-burnt young tellow of 19,
has everything sbe asks tor! First a bar-·
monlum, then a pony .phaeton, and now an
and bis mother's rlgbt hand. did not eee
much money In tbe prospective plan,
elegant plauo ! And here we are with nothneither did be go against IL It Clara want,.
ing In tbe house except that batetul old
ed to do the work for her piano he would
creakJng harmonium."
bolp ber all he could. So Coualp Emily waa
Mrs. Ranson looked up trom tbo worn
wrltton to, and In a !ew daya her repl7
garment aho was mending with a sigh on
came by telegraph-and a telegram waa
ber lips, and a cloud ot ..careon her pale
quite an Important thing In tho quiet vil!ace. Sbe was a widow, and sbo had known
lage:
tbe bard prlcklngs of Po\'erty tor many a
"Will send you six boarders next W86ll.
year: but sho had borne It bravely,· e.nd
boped [or better days wben ,her,, children· Look tor a letter."
Tbo boarders arrived two days later.
abould be old enough to help ber to make
They were an elderly maiden lady named
a llv!ng.
Sturbridge, who brought a canary bird and
"I am sure, l\laud, dear," sbo said, gently,
a gray oanot ln a cage; a gentleman &nd
'I should be very glad to get you the pia.bis wlte, and two children ot <6 and 12
no. I should enjoy Its music almost u
years, and an old gentleman whO walked
much as you would; but It Is Q.ulto out of
tho question. There Is the money to be with a cane, and was· called: Uncle Gordon,
by
Mrs. Maroball, the mother or the· boys.
paid tor Harry's epxensea at school, and
"Just our luck!" said Maud. "That old
Ned says he must positively bave a ho,._,
!or the farm work this summer. OII)Sy Is man bas got a nose that will poke Itself
Into everything, Md that old wo.man with
getting so old now that she Is not strong
her parrot will delve us all crazy, I am
enough tor the work."..
'
sure!
And as tor those two children, I
"Horses aro alwnys getting old, or Jame.
know they are Just as. hntetul aa tbey can
or son1ethlng or other!" said Maud, tmpabe! It sticks out all over tbem! I think
MentJy. "I'm sure I don't~soe what they
there Is DO doubt, Clara, ·but you will earn
were made tor, It they can't last b-Otter! I
your money!"
do wl•h you would sell this hateful old
And Indeed It seemed that Maud was
rarm, mother, and go Into a town. where we
could see something of lite. I am tired and right In her forecast, tor Miss Sturbridge'•
parrot
screamed Crom morning till night,
heart-sick of living In this out-ot-tbe-wny
and his mistress could never get tblnga
place, and hearing nothing but economy.
quite nice enough tor blm.
economy, from morning tlll night."
The two Marshall boys were always )n
"Maud,'' said Mrs. Ranson, sadly, "I am
troulJle. Be[ore the flriit week was over,
sorry you are so dlacontented, but I could
b-Otwecnthem, they had fallen In tho pond,
not sen the dear eld farm even to please
you.. Your father loved It, and It was bla fol the cows In the garden, frightened the
calf
so tbat be had Jumped through a win•
lather's before him, you know. Almost the
Inst words he evor said to me were these:: dow, pulled up Clara's dahlias to get the
bulbs [or onion salad, ot which they were
'Mary, It wlll be hard [or you to got aiong
Inordinately fond, and set lire to· a haywithout me, and manage tho [arm till the
stack, playing at Indians bumlng tlselr capboys grow up, but don't sell tbo dear old
tives at the stake.
place. I want my boys brought up on It
M:rs:. Marshall was a confirmed novel
as I have \cen. There are no temptations
here, and a man can lead a pui-e ltte lo th.111 reader, and so long as tb9 boys came home
alive at night she did not concern herself
atmosphere of Nature's
own creatlng.
In the least about the t!:ouble they caused
Don't sell tho farm, Mary, unless you are
absolutely compelled to do so.' And I . others.
would live on bread and water before I . "Let the poor tblnga enjoy themselves,
would-part with IL Ned l.s a thorough-goTom;• sbe said, when bor husband appealed
ing farme.r, and In a tow years, If all goes
to hor. 11 They won't always be young, and
well, we.shall be Independent, and then you
l'm sure I don't see any need to make such
eon ha Te your piano, dear."
.
a. tuss abOut a few oows in a garden! The
"I sball be grayheaded llrst." &aid Maua.
cucumbers and" tblnga will grow up. again
orossly, giving the cat's tall a vlclous pull,
In time. 1t 'Isn't as It they bad torn their
aa the animal stepped down from the wlnnew clothes, or anything of that sort. you
dow-leclge to rub Its bead against her cheek.
know.''
And then sbe returned to ber
novet·'readln~ .
and receiving a sharp dig tro.m Its claw by
way of retaliation.
"You spiteful, oldl
.Uncle Gordon was'a cbaraeier In bis way.
thlni,.!" cried Maud, wiping the blood Crom He wns well on towards 70, bald-beaded
ber linger. "I wish there had never been
and ftorld, with keen, gray eyes, that took
anY,,,Cata!"
note bf e:-,erythfng,and a bed determlna-.
'
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on Improved farms. worth from f½
to tii tlme, the amount. loaned tbereoa. •.
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6 ·~'er Cent. Interest.
Etlt'h or ufo 86Curtu_., ho.e been penonally
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1'here are ntnelY•Six large pages, A.nd the
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bound In white cloth, with side title In gold
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CHR.ISTIA1'

tlon not to be l&tlalled with an:,thlDg. Tile ' "'Whatever we aball do without Johnny,
I don't know," •h• aald, weeping, to Clara
cotree waa too neet, the atrawberrlee too
sour, the bre"'\ too tresb-10 tact, the old . Rauaon, who baJ come !n to otter her
aaalstanc•; "hie wa1e1 •ae all that we bad,
gentleman wu always llndlng tault,·and
ever,1,ody 1eemed to be In conspiracy ,to
11<ueMinnie and I, and now her••• the docIrritate him. He aµllered greatlr Crom tor·a bill, and everything elao to pay, and
rheumaUam, and the bo11 delighted to hide
nothing-not a copper coming In. The dochl1 cane and purlnln hla varloua pill, and
tor aays he will be well again In time; :u,d
that 1Yltb an arUftclaJ limb he wlll be
llolmenta, and make him uncomfortable
genera11_y,
almost aa good as e'f'tr; but ob, ma'am, that
Mrs. Ranson and Clara were' very kJnd coeta money, and a good deal of lt, and
to him, and llatened patiently to his atorlea
poor Jobnny wlll bove to do without It.
ot what Doctor A--.
and Doctor B--,
It's-that which troubles him, ma'am; he's
been worrylni: about It all the nlgbt
and Doctor ~ said, and Uncle Gordon
took great pleaaUN In. enumerating bla
through."
comp1alnta, and reckon.Ing up the various
Clara Ranson went ht .me tbroughttul and
remedies be bad used.
sad. Tbe pale, wlattul -•ceor little Johnny
He had nn acute attack or his tavorlto
n·aa betoro her wborover 8ho wont, and tor
malady In July, and he waa croea and un•
the ftrst time In ber lits 1Jmo1t. abe aald:
reasonable to such a degree that everybody
"Ob, bow I ..-1ah I W~c rJch I"
Jost patience wjth him, exocpt Clara, while
"Why, Clara," aald htr mother In ourMaud did not hesitate to declare that It ahe prise, '·1 thought y~u Celt deb enough now
had her way alle would aend him to the
tor anything!"
..,
hospital.
Then Clar• told her awut Jobnn1'1
oocds, and Mrs. Ranaon sighed.
"Poor old man!" eald Clo.ra, "he may be
"The world Is Cull or trouble, Claro. I
crosa and Irritable, but he au.lft11'11
dreadful•
wish, lndied, Wf t0 11ld help pOOr Mn.
Jy, and It I• 1'1lrd to be old :llld neglect..i.
Stevens-but It ls uaeless to wlsb,0
/1 am very glad.to do what I can tor him."
Clara went to b\,r chamber, but she coulrl
1
' Yes, and you are -wearing yourselt
to a
not sleep. All night Jong 1be thought of
skeleton, tor Juat i..'lothlng! He·a a eUngy
Johnny Stevens. nnd or the money In her
old thing!
j\nd you wlU not even get
purse. The two were alwa71 connected:
thanks ror your palne! See It you dol"
Maud grew lmpntlont at her 1lster'1 restBut Clara atlll looked arter the old ·man,
1caane,s, antf excla.1med:
and Maud, beautltul and Indolent, dawdled
"I do wish. Clara, that you'd either lie
away her Un,e In tdncr work and In dreamatlll or get up and dres,. What bas gotten
Ing improbable dreams ·or what her lite
Into 7011? You bnven'l been 'quiet a 1lnmight be.
glo minute, and I' should like to go to
The ,eaaon drew to a cloee. The boarders
aleep."
paid liberally tor their accommodaUon, and
Clara made nn effort. and kept still, but
Clara Rnnaon held the money In her hand
tho struggle In bor mind still went on.
at last tor the mu<h-wlehed-tor piano.
- She Celt .. though she bad talrlr earned She had the money for helping poor
Johnnr-tor
setting his mind at rest-the
it, and tho next week she would go wltb a
money tor alloying tho anzlety and appremusical trleod or hers to Birmingham, and
benalona or his mother. She could use this
secure the coveted treasure.
bardly~ed.
money to put thl.s wretched
She hod lacked a little ol the oum relnmlly Into a state or, comtort and restquired, aud this Ned had made up. It was and do without the piano sbo had 10
part ot tho money the boy bad saved from ardently wlobed tor, and tor tbe purchaao ot
t~. sale ot bis ~rop the previous year. and . which ahe bad tolled lo the hot kitchen all
he had Intended to purchaao some land ad•
tho long summer. What should she dof
j(>lnlng th• tarm with It, but he saw bow
T,he ruu September moon shone Into her
much h.ls elater locged tor the piano, and he chamber, and made It almoet as light aa
came and put the money Into her 1'1lod.
dny. Clara slid aottly out ol bed so aa not
"Tho farm fs l3rge enough now, Clara,.'' to awake her slst.r, and ;ent and aat down
he said, cheerfully, "and though the Bed• by the window. Outolde tho quiet countord lot would have stralgbtened the line, try lfty 111Jeep,no loaf rustled, In the dlo·
and mode a little Jess tenco to bulld, and. tllDCOthe aound ot the pnature brook,
..·ould hnve been a grand pla,:e to tum tho rippling over tho rocks, and loalog ltoolt
calves In, etlll, we can do wit.bout It. And
In the wide meadowa.
a piano ..-111be so mu<l, company tor DB
The young girl went through a hard
In lhe Jong 1''lnter evenings."
•
struggle. To those who have nu tho money
"Humph!" eald Uncle Gordon, who had
they want It may eoom a very little thing
remained tor a tew weeks atter the other
to give away a aum like Ibis which wu
boarders had flitted; "piano, piano, Indeed! causing Clara so much trouble, but to her
I detest ·om. I'd p~ther have an old-fnsh·
It was n etruggle \>ctwecn what she Celt •h•
loned accordion. There's more ptanoa In ought to do and what ahe wanted to do.
London thon t.here are wubtubs, and a And having heen accuotomed all bor lite
washtub la a good deal more Important."
to tu1k her Heavenly Father to help hor In
0
But wo do not 11ve ln London:• a&td all s,ralts, she knelt ~own In the moonlight.
Clara, so11llng, "and we bavo not got BO
and left the case In bla band•.
well used to pianos as to Ood them tireWhen she rose to her feet abe had desome. And we nro somewhat lonely here
cided.
to the winter, and I have so longed tor a
For the winter which waa coming, at
piano."
Jeaat, they must be eatlalled with tho old
"Ob, well, every one to bla taate!" gro•led
harmonium.
.
Uncle Gordon, "but I should as soon think
Next morning aho very quietly gave Ned
ot buying a Jumping-Jack by way or 110- the moRey he had given her toward• the
clely."
purchase contemplated.
The noxt day, nt a llttlo atatlon on the
"I shall not buy a 111anoat present," ahe
railway, halt· a mile Crom the tarm, a teranld, "but shall d<-vo1ethe money I had
rible accident happened. It was only a ,,..ed tor that purpose to making Johnny
common oceurrence--we read of such, re- and hi• mother comfortable."
duced to a brlet nowapapor po.ragraph,
Nod gave a prolonged wlllatle, and Maud,
every day, and think no moro ot IL Johnny
with ber taco very red and her eyes euaSteveDB,a meannger hoy, bad talion under
plcloualy bright, sprang up In strong Inthe wheels or a train after It waa In motion,
dignation.
•
14
and one or his Jep bad boon cut otr.
Clara, you surely can not be fn earoest!
But Johnny waa a b;ro, and he had met
rou are only saying this to try u,. I will
with thla terrible lou through bl.8 ellorta
never believe lt!"
to aave another lad who had made a ml•·
"But I am Jo earoeat, Maud, and I hope
itep, and wu Ill danger or Joalng bls ute.
you will all see It as l do."
Johnn:r bad snatched the other boy from
"But I refuse to ••• It In any eucb light.
destruction, but In so doing he had loet The Idea! As It you were under an:r obll·
his balance, and the wheels or tho train
gntlon to buy cork lrga tor overy dirty boy
passed over bla le11:.
•
that Is careless enough to get under the
train. And Mr. Gordon·• eon coming, too,
He wu the onlr support ot hl.8 mother. a
poor widow wboee lite had boon a hard one, to spend October with bla tather bore, and
be
auch a mu.iclan ! And you can plar
and she woo overwhelmed at the mlotorweli, -Clara, and we ahall have sucb de•
tune.

7

LEADER.
lqhtruJ ennlnp!
It neYer ahall be! You
·,hall not make aucb an Idiot or 10urae1n
I will never allow the money that we ban
,..orked so hard for to go In anr 1ucb

11
INCURABLE
HEART
DROPSY
SPEEDILY
CURED.

11

,way!"

·'The moooy that we have worked so hard
Tbe Well•KaowaHeart Speclallat~FRANK•
Cor," laughed Ned. "Well, Maud, I rather
UN MILES,M.D., IL.B~ ol Clilcqo,
llke that. l wonder what rou did toward•
•W Sead Sl.75Wortllof His New
e.arnlng lt!"'
..
Dropsy TrratmeatFm:.
,ota
and
bunt
Maud threw herself on the
Drowning lo tile wa.tei- of one's own
Into tears; and Mrs. RaDBOn,looking up to
blood Is a teo.rtul death -wt>JcbDr. Id.Ilea'
meet Clara•, troubled race, aaw Uncle Gor- gren.t dropoy dlaeovery will aJIDl08llnnriOo,n standing quietly In the door, and It ably prevent. So certaln ore the reaultl ot .
this new and startling cure tor H...-t Dl•·
""" quite evident that ho bod beard the• oaao and Dropay, th<>ughcompllcat<» with
whole conven:aUoo.
nerve and stomach trouble. that a 9bort
"Humph!" eald Uncle Gordon, ..the Bible
con""' or treatment wllfbe aent tree to any
aaye: 'Money la tbe root or an evu: t>r or our reo.dore. Ao Dr. 1m .. 1, wen known
througbout the Unlted States aa t. apeclallat
words to that effect. And ao, my dear" (to in
Heart Dlaeasea we advise every one atClara) "you are going to ,tart out on lbe
ftlcted with weaknemr or dlaeaae or the
philanthropic trackT Well, go slow, go heart or dTOll"l"to write at onoe tor bis new
tro~tment. and opinion.
,low.'' and the old 'man put down bla cane
Rundreda uf 110-<alled Incurable caaee
with more than usual emphaala, and bobhave been cured by th.La new treetment
bled out.
after ftve to twenty pb.)"8lcla.n1bad tailed .
..I eald at ftnst that be would be alWftJ'I
1
1
.~Ob?O. ~:r:~Dnbr~t M1tr~cr:_'"~ U:,.b ~fi:
poking his noae In where ho bad no bual• c:ti~i
by cuftog me ot ~at awtul dlaeut, 4roP•1'1 aqd
bMltl troablt>, ... lUo Sophia Snow~.
OI Np.
neul" said Maud, spltetull:r.
2
1
Cl•ra Ranaon • appropriated the money f.;.
'lo
drog•1 lt waa nearl1 all f°n~, attu two aU~
,be bad earned tor the rollot or Jobnny
1
,e!t~
..MA..!w:.
olV1~r=.
,:..
Stevens and bis mother, and abe felt moro
wrote: uor. M!ltt' TrHt.mcnt bu ~ormed
a
than rewo.rded by tho gratetul bapploeaa or
::'~rat-l~••f).tr~i?."
:rcr~~=n':10'~
tbe poor bor when he knew that hla Jou
•:1.c~ DL, lt;ed 12. wu thought to be Lncurablf'
would, as tar as waa possible, he made up fT'Orn drops,- wbtcb ffftcbed to her 1uo11 and
fJ~. •;:t~~•gr::.r'i:C.: N)Rl,':o
tbo~W'~n:~
to him.
•
hetlf'r enn- wa:r." Mr, J11ue1 pf~ertoa 1 edl·
The creaking old harmonium waa put In tor
•Mn.
of the JluWuUle San, l.nd., wrltet:
tune, though the tuner declared It waa not f:tr~Fe C::'tlr~PM~f<'~.b~1f.bJ,:~~lA~,..
~~t~.:=
worth tho trouble, and tbo Ranson• tried
btr hou11ehol(I dutle1J at 11.cty rears of II.It,"
1.000 Rercrentt8 to 1111bops. Citro-men. May.
to get what little music they could out o:tn,F'•rmtn..
and their wlYH. Co'1rt&blf'd }ll,r It.
~~~le~::.t
~~\y~~
Maud, however, wou1d not touch lt, and ye,u·•• expe:tl('nce. Pat1cnt.1 ln eve.17 Statf'. Territory, Canad11, )leslco and Europe.
ber rtrh coutralto voice waa never beard
Send tull addreoa, hetore tho 'liberal oller
Dl Iogling with ,ta whee<y accompaniment.
expires, to Dr. Franklin Milea, 201 to %Ot
Harry Oordon came lo October-a ftoo, State St., Chicago, rn.. with bl1tory or your
caao. Pl•n•e mention this paper.
btmdsomo young man. who had atudled
OlUSICIn Italy, and brought bis violin. And
tho cool nvoolnga around tho bluing ftre
n.t Bl,-:,wCIMlrdt
S..lt.m:;-:_,.'::
were well enjoyed by tho young people,
~~,_:'.:t:l~•,=..M-~
............
,
wltlle Uncle Oordon snt In tho b•ckground,
Ot••·•n
"•u . .,..,_,
Oo. o.----•" O.
tnd tound fault with almo1t nerythlug.
Aboct a weell a!ter the comlo& ot young
Oc>rd~n tbe CatTlcr drove up to the door
,r the farmhouse with a big box In his
wagon, and Inquired tor MIii Clara Ran-

~rte"tto:':::'J:J
':~:~~Jn;:?~
i~n=:r:!c
f:o~

v:,

::n.,•~1~::r·

....

,on.

"I've got a piano here !or you," ho aald.
·"There must be aomo mistake," •aid
Clara, utb:lt ta not for me."
"It's mnrked plain enough," aald the

mnn.
And betore Clara could In tho least comprehend wh:lt lt nil meant, t.be pla.no. an
elegant upright, wa, unpacked, and set up
lo tho little pnrlor.
.. I.don't understand It In tho least," aald
Mra. nanaon, "and I stlll think there must
bo some mlatake."
'
"I don't think tbere Is," aald Uncle Oorloo, who bad been crltlcallr 1une1lng the
Instrument.
''It's the same thing that
Horry and I selected In London a tortnlgbt
,go, and I make a present ot It to the girl
Nbo wa1 brave enough to give up the.
!early chorl•bed wlab ot her beart to holp
a ])Oor tollow who Jltcralll" bnd not a leg
to atand on!"
The piano cheered the l)C0pleIn the farmho·uae during the long winter months, and
when In tho aprlng Harry Oordoo took
Clara nan,on awar to tht city aa hi• wlte,
she Jett behind her the piano as a gltt to
Maud.
Uncle Oordon waa at tho wedding, andmallclo111old tellow-<:auld not torbea.r the
parting shot.
"I hopo you·n keep It, Mias Maud, and
always chorlab It toodly In memory or the
oh\ man who wu alw•:r• pnktog hi• noee
Into everything; and I'd advlae you to remomber th•t even In this world tbere ls
,ucb a thing as being rewarded tor good
deeds done to the widow and fatherleaa."Ilrlti•h '".eekly:
'
A 1..IVElRTHAT SllJRKS and retuaea-to
prrtorm
tt.s proper runctlona makes aches
of the vory worat klnd-headncbe; b,ckache. sldeochi. f>onoache-dulls the brain
and weakens the body. Or. Pew•• Blood
Vltalizer II -..•bat la needed. Not a drug
l'IOre medicine. Sold to tho people direct
through special ngonta ,by tho proprietor,
Dr. Peter Fabrney, 112-US So. Hoyne ave.,
Chicago, m.
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the shepherds and -U,o sheep
the eldeniblp at ·WUmlnst<>o. •A number or
0
Therefore tb'e sreater your "l-retbrcn from ·RarTe:,Tllle' a~tdour
- ,.-:.8.Ji 1:ood JJ'ooyni in ·a1i rte\iOm1~8.f1on8"!
:1,rollllnence; my brolber; the greater tho • mtetlng Lord's--day •ulgbti. aJld ,re, nd a
1
•
~·...,, • "· • •
,H
~ :·
·,.dcn_g_Pr,~d "a,_e·8rM,ter watcbfulnea& deh'nppy tlm,e renewing our"'•""-•-•---.. ·• New Department.-1.Tbe Clnclnnatl school
...._v.. u.u•~~
·- for-tinfnl1'S "!emote I)astoral helpers" has
mnni'Jed ~both for j•ourselt and tor the·cause ~ ,Jt was very gra.tJ!ying to me whtle here
'nddcd
department on mloslons,'whlch wlll
of Christ.
-. to be permltll!d to hJry with Chrlat-111bap.
be llnder the ·cbarg~ ot Dr. ·A. McLean,..
• • tJsm Misg-Vlvlan Turner, daugh~ ot·Bro
~hen I_ am weak _then am I &tron&'' and Sister J. w. ·Turner, and sister t6
Single Subscription, o,., Ytar,
• • . _. "11.S0
:! • quiet bachelor of rtpe •years.
Some Ono bear,; no grea._!-ertruth th.an the converse."' 'ter o. M. Thomn.son. Aa tt•wu my rivi•
Ir SiJi: MonUu..c,r More Delinquent, per Year, • $2.00
of the -best and strongest and beautiful
When 1 :tm otrong then am l weak. ThCI' • lege, S(lmE'years ago, tbrou&b God's :a.vor
young women may· take 1t into her head
momont that wo tnnc:y thnt our own
to btiry St&ter ThOmasc.,n wJ
• ..:
41
SPECIAL ,DI RECTION8.
to tralrl the bachelor -for service in Q. , new
strength or wfs~om Is sufficient then are we • it was sugge&t£d tti:it. per ha:~
tn orderjns .. chan•e ot addreH, ahra.r• ,1,,.. tb•
mission." In this, field tor '!womanly
iu the greatec;t dnngrr. Not whllc ba}Uiag
stance t hart baptized anotb
,, ·.- h •
name ut the P4!rson,r,cnt-omce. county a.nd s~t• . ser\'lce'' the Doctor must toke second place!
!11 our ,weakness and too.ling the need or
·wtte." However this ma" ...~r IP.~,: ors
whot the
t
ol
~
a.nd
b
it 1 t
In
women's
convent.Ions
Dr.
McLean
bas
help
t
om
God
!
d
b
t
l
h
J
t.11:',
our
• I' .n •
w ere
• o s•
k hti!tb
I r f
nN dwe n anger, u n t e dear- young sister m~\r ever' prov; uucu,
falthJ'ul
at1e~ethe e=~
seen mee
ands listening to tho advice
ca m o • supp()S~ success, wbHe our
to the Ltt'"d In w°b,o·• 1
b .b 88
;.~•',!;;
or their wive~, and h~ard such husban~
stren!(th se•ms all-snmcl,nt,
do we fall
welter:
•
~e ove • e
ro.uotl
,.~
0
1
>·our no.me ehow• to what time your eubicl1ptlon,,, make Quiet comments which experience had
awn~·h~ paid. Sp.bscrlptton• cxplrt! at t.he f'lr•t ot th•
taught them'. '\\•ould be out ot p1nce In ham~
"Like ships that hfl,;<"gone· dO\Vn at sea
.During o11rst~y at \VBmtngton Bro.-eo1e:;::ed1n:.'',",,'.'".hol!n ~~-~d1',"':,1.
i:eew.m,•nut~•c~i,11',10~~
man
and.. home
l rested
"Orcbnrd
Grove/•.
the
...
" .,. ,n,eedlng
st
..pence!
hll Men are wJlllng to become. ,vhne the elom'ents ·were all t'ranqullllt)'.
ple&sn.nt
of nt
Bro.
and Sister
Turner
cH•dl!ed from the nrst of that. month. and all papa ors w e conteSe.lng th ut much ot ,ve stnnd the rtor'm when ·waves are rough • whtcb we tounrl to be a "prtncher-"s home•:,
l>\l~
tor that tnonth •eut; 11ubscrll)tlon_• rel:elnd
their ''offlcr v,ork" Is ~ond
their ablUUes.
Dul In· the SUDJ)Y hou"r talf ott."
'
~~:\t~:~!~~w:!/';:o:;:~th
,will due from the ('an JKtstora lra~n "f male helpers·• for··.
"Not b1.•(humaQ).:nlgb.t or pa••er, b11t l•y ln~eed. ~1ylllvlb!~t
with t~e brethren- at WUIt anything 11 ..-r1tten tor the ~ltor, or tor put>work In which tuemselves have had no
J
"
m ngton w
e long remembered.
uratlon In the Lea4~r. u mu•t,be
on a ,epart.t•
practical expcrlenceJ Bachelors may...traJn
my Spirit, saith. t be Lord."
Delle Plntn. Kan., O<"lober 12.
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u:alds to "wnnder trom house to ,house, to
AT CUA.LK
WAGftER.·FUJlllORI-JAPAff aisst0ft.
be tattlers also 8nd busybodies." What
I 1·emalned two w~ks with· the. breUiren
.RB.PORT .FOR JULY AN.O .\UOlJ8T, 1001.
nut?
nt Chnlk. ,vaub:Jnnsec Co.,·Kan .• clo3ing the
It W08 Bro. Wo.gner•s intention .to write
Creed Excludes tbe Blble.-Tbc man who,
evening or the 3d ot Octo\,er. _The hearing
.:i Ions report tor July and' August, but be'
on his knees seeking n.pulpit. bas sworn to
was good, whnf!Oevcr runy be said of the
did no~l llvt. to carry out his purpo8e. He
his sincere acceptance or, a.nd unreserved
·•ecrorts" ot the J>r~chcr or th8 "under·
has Pnter~d into rest:· .a-T.be tbUowtng ff!·
belle! Jn, the contents of a. creed. which
t:tancllng" o! the renttltudts.
On -these two
from Bm. ,vogne~•s ·dJary: , '
A.It co1nmuntcat1on• 11hould be addreued to •
. CHRISTIAN LEADE;R,
bars itia way to pulpit, bas released blm:
points th.ore Is rrob,;bly' room for n dlflerAu~1ist 24. I got very • sick. Kidney
◄U Elm street,
CINCINNATl,O.
self from any Teal obllgatlon to "search
cncc ot ,opinion ~et',veen • those "within"
trouhle 1.m'l-chtlls.
the Scriptures."
He must find tbo doc•
nnd those .iwlthout." Two were added by
• A'ug~st 25. • 4'1rR.Hnya~bl and son~ Inoske,
'J.rhtm\ in his crec'd Jn the Dlble,-he dare • rel&tif'!nsnlp. The congregation at Chalk • cc.nt&s.cid nnd obcyE1dthe Lord. Slck"ln bcJ,
,
. ~ITOIUAL JOTill'IGS.
not find any c.-ontradlcllons or bis creed..
Is young in years and ls not strong tn numVf'ry
sick.
Suo.da:r•school, 14 • present.
1lc31 SupPorlers.-Our
LOrd knows the
dodrlnes In the "\Vord Of God!' H1s creed
l>Erc;,Yt~t Is 1~ lutelHg~nt and· as tnltbtul
1'suk.amoto"s sister was havttzed. \Vorsblp,
hearts of all men, and wlll bring into the
demrinded hls solemn oath ot hearty ac- . a bs.nd_ of dlEdp!o! n! _I have ev<:r met;
1:J pr~Pnt, :i!tf"rnoo~.
' . light the st:e.ret counsels or hearts. Dis•
ceptance,-U1e Dtbfo ls the book at tree- • but ~he ••~Jr.m<'ntwlt.houl" 3re of n charnc• • August 26. Sl~k.
~~lplcs whose Ioud condemnation or socl- '
nu:m, whose necks wear no yoke at obedl•
ter to renf\.er growth ln ~umb~rs slow. Tho
A~gcst 27. Better, thauk God! Ta.uka•
.-"ell.es,orgii.ns, pastors nn<l !estlvnls In '"the
ence
lo
the
vows
lmposed
by
self-conceited
grcun(l
ls
stony
and
the
wayside
wide.
'l"he
tuoto
h~rP.
•
•
church" is suggested by their stln&lneae,
"ministers ol God." II the doctrines of
111tle church l1as accomplished much-It•
August 2~. OtoJl'a birthday.
ln,·lted
nro the very strongest supporters of the •
the creeds :are In th~ Bible. Its renders wlll
\\'Ork Is 1.ruly commendnbl~but
there Is tr.any people. All flt,gs out. Pounded tap·
thlng,i, they condemn. The· disciples who
find ·t4em, and M[use the creeds.. It bas
rr.uch yet to do IC the ;•region round nbuut"
iocn~ to tren.t the vl~it;:,rs. Up till noon •
-do "observe all thtl\gs' whatsoever•: the never been in the power at men to put
hi,e,·er reclaimed antl'the wilderness made
l'.rternoon sic:.<in bed.
• •r
.' :. ,l"?rd commanded nnd his apostles left
lntO' a "~yatem" the te1t.Chlng ot God,-Uie
to blossom. The progrcis maae tbus fo.r 1:1
August ~9. 30,· 31. V(?ry:sick.~ ,:~ ,,,.
i-~--ns~qietr_,. teaching, may be' heard _in their
cxf)erlenecs
of
men,-the
truth
or
the
gosl&rgelr
i.!.ne
to
"the
unttr'tnS
efforts
ot
Bto.
September
2.
(About
noon)
"Oto,
to "you
1! ·comr>lalnt
qgalnet
,the . 0 ex-ped1ente or
pel.
W. W. F'oster and his devoted wife, who
preclone faith."• (Later) "My end -Is com•
'" ,i.c/J-lnloi'ested.· brethren."!: '.['he coyetous
:'.i''ri,iw
~avP. tht: couiise1 nncl' Co-01)C:faUbnor .J.,111g,~-,
...1J,y:1den\llRro: ,,V,agrrer'it.->deid t~l:30
..: ID.nh is• an Idolater, and ha.ti no Jn1-'. M.). Pcacctully sleeping In Jesus.
Cros. Elf-Y, 01.ds. 4:clemnn, P:t.rsons nnd
OCCASIONAL
NOTF..S.
·;:;:'.:~ei',iiance In : tho kingdom of • Christ.
their
families,
logether
with
n
tatr
proporThe
entries In the diary after August 27
JCl' JOSEl-'U E. OAIN,
' )5:ccplng l>ack the hire of tbe.'laborcr wh"
ttun er younger p~OJ>l<'.
wht' arc an honor
·were mnde by Fujlmorl.
,.n ••; £•!
Now wlth no <'Dre c-r rear,
:r·· •t8 worthy is .not loyalty to the Lord. If
to tllt! r1iusn tO which they have dedlcntell
Bro. \Vagner did· not• think •;his• lllneas
.
Because l rc-e.1T~ee .near,
·_: )·on·Bre·th~·Lord'B.dtsclples th~re·;ro many • BccauSe mr h:tnds were not r~u'chetl oul il•
tll<'lr livesi. It ·w!ls excecdlngly gratltyJn~
wruld be fatal, '9.nd would noCconsent for
• . or your .nearest n~lghbor• lY!U_llngto see
tCIme to meet agntri th<•sc dear brethren nt ' friends In -Tokyo fo' he ·sent tor; ,Ont Sep•
vain,
• ,_;_
t'he works of your tntth and love.
Chalk ancl labor with them in the Gospel, ' temher 2 wr hall dinner .nt ll o'rlock and
I mny ·rr.om Out· my calm
.._to~·
and to rcjolre with th{'nt In ant.lclpatlon or
then we gnthert>d In Bro.• \Vagner'!P room
Hen.ch humbly out some lmlm.
Is the R,e,·surrectlon. Pnst?-\Ve hl!,;e been
their·
thnt
glory Lo IJe revealed through tho re• with serloufl faces. He lnughc_d at- us and
Some ·pe~ce, somP. light to others la
told bY the • wise 'men ln Chlc-.ngo that
dccme•J.
s:,td; '·Do you think I am going ·to die.!·
poln
:. ~ Drummond- and· Moody ''had looked Into
\V.hy, I am not going to die now?'~ But 11:.
: ~-.· ~nch Qther's soul," and that . whon the·
n
short while he began to loll.. We had
Paul was "debtor both to the Greeks and
AT wtL!.!lNOros.
;: _chargo ot-. h~reRy wns brougl:Jt against
l:lent tor the doctor. Clasping my band he
th e IJarbarlans:' not~becnuso of what th ey
Drummond, Moody refused to wlthdra.\V.tho
Arter the meeting nt Chnlk closed, Bro.
E-aid. '"!'o you prec-loas faith"; and a Uttlo
hand at tellm~~hlp from .his friend. Antl
hRd done tor him, but because ot ·wtrnt"Gotl
A. C. Coleman br,ught mo to \\'ilmtngton.
later he snhl, •·~ty end is r.omlng." ACter
, the wise man gtVes tho 3.ss\lrance , "now
h.:id clone for him. God's mercy beSt.owed I h~ut the ('tl!!:u::1reor spending a Lord's day
that the~• haYc mot where the st;lte of • Jl°'akes us <\thtors to all.
with the brethren here and preaching three • that hP cm11d nN &peak. only answering
w!th a tnlnl ·•yes'" when l called to b.lm
tongues Is never heard, an·d the shadows
F
r
dlscm1r,-;t't. J !lad nen•r hccn at \Vllmtng11
:.igaln and agA!n. He fell asleep at half. ·Have pas~~(l a war, they arc bou1 well sat•or i IJlSCl' God ueeC:s not our time, our
past one. The doctor came afterwards.
··....JE'fiea thnt wh-at .Go;l had jolnod together,
talents. c:>rour money; therefore he orders
tun be(or~. though 1 hart formed the ac•
Twe;nty n,;\ghbors le-ti their work and
···. n,o man wos .allo)v.c~ to put asunder.'' Pupn!
that pl.yment !.>em:u.le. to the J)Oorand sut•
q1,•,::ll~.,tnnn,:eetc,,1,
...:ehveelrcnl
I •otl lt_lf1•.ervber~vlhllrleensdou111ro·
•
re.i·lng,-our brother, and the strnngc·r nt
,:,
..
r:o
..
·• J
cume to nffcr their SP:rvlces. \Vllltng hands
~>;l~\rlMts 11reterid to "see souls in tho fires or
our gate. The ,Hvlne •·receipt s:iven U.! ycnn1 ngo. The church nt \Vllmlngtou Is did all thnt w:,s nec("ssary. Many brought
', imi-s:1ttorY,•: nnd ns:3ert ·that theli masses,
•
one 1.•fthe st:-ongcp;t In the State, bot.ll In
th
t
1
flowers :tncl plac~ci them about the Cold
~~n~;t:e~i~e or e leaS
number~ and tnftuencc. ,vith an able and
•, . ~ilhl: tor· _a·.~nslderntl6n, ,wll~ l"elcaeo any • :~u~~s~·.A~~c
torrn ot their rriend. We· burled him tn
t •pnrJlcnlar.s_cnf and send· lt 11p· to glory'';
united eldershlp. suported. as they are. by
cwr lllt1e burial ground. .A hundred people
•:. bnt th~ Chicago edltcr has seen Drummond
The (lcnth of the be)ovcc? F'. A. Wagner,
n numi>C':ror 1.•xe('ptlon3.l1ylnlormed bNth·
• nttend~d the funeral. about twenty ot them
_:,_:~n~ Moody "w:h<!rO the strl!e ls never
tn.fnr•ntf Jnpan, wlll bring tlcei> sorrbw Lo r<.11, tho c?rnrch l!: wet} ,1Q.uipJ)edfor ni:;gr(>Sbeing Christians.
Bros. Snodgrass and
,....1lit:nr~~;;.. l\ird t<cdts his re~dEirs that "i.Joth f11hny·hc-mCs.• 8>• his seJf-sacrtnctng de,·of}lve \\'.rrk.• Ao H wns with the bolovcll
Bishop were present.
J .:1yo,:v.:~11:sn~i.sfled.".Ohl .GoO ordnln. Jesus
• tlbil to !tis· chosc1i ··.vOrk"he has Cntlcarcd
npoijtle, one Is nuulc: to."Joy and rejoice
Our heart'i arc sad. \Ve ure 5;0 lonely!
'-.i the .t.urlge·ot. ll\'lng ar,d (ienll? Is th~ res•
hlnH:er! to the <tlsclnles or· c11/1st Jesus
\\ll'ih• wltnE.rElni; thCh· order and tJl~ . l h1WP l'>Sl mor<" than a tathor. God bas
'.:~~~2:~~Y,~?'-~n~t:~--~.-.--'cvei-ywhc:•f'.• •·r.cd h~ not unrighteous to
stca,i!astne~s or their faith in Christ."
blesr~d u~ and we trust in his promise.$
-.;:' -:'f.he l..ong::.dcslred. \Va)'.-A Cblcn~o Pil· • fcfget ht~ work and labor ~o! love:· nud
Wilm!ugtou is tbe "'°bnmcor tour pra<'~still.
\Ve nil have new cournge to press
:,:.1.~ll.er.. ~1;3-.vl_ng
the pbt'rn1 pnlrolla'1;e ot "good' \\·hen thC time comes tor tho grt'at ~ias:.er
crs-lJi-os. Rous·h. Gr:cd·wlu. Thomason ,rnd ou In thP work Bro. ,vngner planned and
~·-~r!conl~''."
Jn•' Rn.dfl.nomlii[\.tionS,·has discov•
to honor hJs servants with the reward (me ~Cull-but the~· wern a!l nbs1.•nt cJurh,g my . to which he g,,•e the last,..dnys <,f bl! Ute.
•x::,.gr$d th~_.lo:-)g:dt'Slred wily ·tO. galn that
th8 faithful, his wilt be nn cxcccdlng joy.
vl~lt '3.1\\'enro. Gc.:,dwtr.. 1\hls 1 regretted
,vc will strive to c",llrry on -the· work· just
. ••,patronnge. ;: It ·p,ubllshcs two cdltlone-one
,·c1·y mueh to'r n:ysl'lf, but re-joked at the
83 b.e wlshf>d.
gc,od work they are doing in thl' field. llro.
··y,ror.~ve:-y rnetnber or·"your own c·hurc'l"
.\·0°d on_ly .co:ne;s ~o our rellot wllh help
I ask for tho J)rnyers of all our. trlend:.
• 1-'-.j.nd the other
,\·lth '=1t1lercieriomfnaUo~~l ; :''hen ,ye.havo don.e. out best to heh> au:-': Guodwln I llad.. ncYCr m<>tbctue, though
in this lime o! sorr()w. I tt,dnk the Lord
:~~~ii?.ws" for the ·:good p~opl~Oi 0th.cf de•·· .:selves. Cod nc~·er does cur duty, nu<l we
wi.,..t,r.,•t! long been :irquntnted tt·.rough Cilr• !Cl:-ull ilh- wondrcus" hleSPJngs! ...
..~: nomlnatlons."
This Is tho wBYto-get ''our~ ~.n~cd no help In idleness. But when we nre
1~svnn'!t:nte. H..cIs nnc or tt.c (;Jdcrs here, • The foliuwlni:; h;: the flirnndal reJ)ort for
..:t:-l>lca" (or Cbrlstian·unlon placed before tho
~c,lng what wo can we may with ':°nflden~e
nud I~ hi~hb' estC'Cll\<'clhy the bre(hren. lt
Jnly and Augu2l:
:~1,.....
~ood neop1c" ,who ,yOuld not read· the· la-'
::'-;lYon btm to plece,.out .w1{),power dtvlhe
.\VHt!- a J.:'l'<'atjoy !or me to mtccl egr.iu Bro.
• R,cel\led.-Jnly . .,. In trei\aury, about $32
1 • • that which we Jnc·k ~n~ IJrln_g our reelJlc•
_:r_$~(· prti.psreJ; .10.rmenibera ...o! "vour
Abrnm ftou.sh. 0111.~
<i! lhe pionCCrs in the
(65.:?-16 yeu). Church, Smlthvllle, Can.,
0
1
·....~Cl!Urch." Pub tho 1ightCd 'ca~die at, ..~:~ " 1!.~ss tc. Slr<:ngth, .l1lld,.~1rough_ his gtace
work,.0! the Loi-U,ln this !'eglon. Like his
$5.4S (11.02 yon); Bao. Huntsman. Oonada,
"'tvl~~ .. und<"r:the hushol ot "lnterdeno'ruiJla. t ~~\•ard th e v1.ctor·s cro)Yll nt lnijt. However
C'O•worker, Bro: Pnrnihcr, Bro. Hou~h nuvcr
f• (10.05 yon): Sister Eddy und Bro. Kur:·.. tl'~~,3! vl~ws:" nd the hidden !lght mtiY w,•:,k. no rnl~~td heJ1rt •~ ev.cr caHed to /"th·es DC the' old'1>:llho, nor'we31ies In urg.,
1•""· Louls\'Jlle. Ky., $'l (4 yeri)· fotlToy3
, _::,_'11;<'~
·rt!sco\·ererl by t!lc ''good people,'' who· ~•i_tfer.\Ud SPn:c Cod for 1]JUSht.
-. lug ...thc eluims ·or Lho Muster upon his fel- owa: Br.o. JlawlE'Y. Cattfornla, $2 H-'Yen).
't.·t~~ l(?l, srC"·the· trlc:k of catct.lµg !'t.beut. • c SA.U'lllalwn) s assaults tbo ··both•" through. low•n•cn. Bro •• Parm It er t· did not moet. Total, about $46AS,(94.316' yen): , August.
....: -~l1,,nbt~-NilJlou p·o.pcrs aro not a ·ue,V llo· "the,·mcmbors who have tho gro~t t J ft
us his horue,,ts ht H:trVeY'\•llle. These breU\• Russell Street Mission, Detroit; $6.◄0·(t~.80
n ~--- ren nre the scu.lore, nssodated with Bros.
vice. The sre.at. ,dR:lllea·prepareJ a. Sundny •. C;nce. He would be ·'a ·t00 I t0 des
0 0th
,,_,
••·
·wnklnson, Goodwin, and Wlatt'Roush _111 yen) i Bro. • Glen~oe, Canada. $2.50, and
:~e:~~:n~::a~-r~~c;,hlch· the nan,.t:•ot eubacrlben
Monoy may· Ni 11cntbY Mone>·Order, Expreu,
n.~~ ~~~ti:=:ie~;: 1:':':!Y ~~:r; a!
an
4
0 0
erTor111 o«-urrlng
at 1hl•,othc:c:.
11.11
natea of advertlalng rurn11hed on a.ppllcatlon.
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cc.bur.c)l,Aldb.otiiMsh.eanatln, •~-50 (18 yen},
:c-,' 'li<!tlll<J.l5.◄0;(30.80 yen). 'l'.otal, t11·0mo11th•,.
~ ~.,1§1.U 1<13~.116:
)".OD). .
_ :
o::c-El<P!'n,,.,.-July._ -Helplng-hand,Mlss!Pn,
,·,·:32.Yen; school,.7.60•fe!)-, twc, rl,ports and
·,·.•IJltlon,ery,.2:25 yen: 'l'oyowa;· ◄ yen; Ibis-·
, -~.1.slonary'saur.~rt.t 30 yen. •rotal ..75.75 yen.
·-:August •.,--Preachlng trip, ◄ yen; sehool, 7.50.
-· :yen; H.elpiog Hand, 18 ye~; paper, 2.50y-,
•., •Jlllssionnry's·•up_pc,rt, 30 yen. T.oial, 62 yen.
•.,_,~1'otal, two--~D'lontbs~
137 yen. •
,, , Deftclt, 12•.G34yon (a·bo.u.t,6.30).
····1i .rThe 'r.(~Stot no addition to our hOIJ.!le,
nbt
lucluded In above r,port, will be given In
: •next roport , •
Otoshlgc FuJlmorl., •
···, -.,Shl.mousa, Japan, September 3, 190!..
A remittance ·or '74 Crom the Leader
:- office should have reached them soon alter
., .. Bro•. Wagne;:s death, and a, further .remit.tan'ce of • 58 •!rom the Leader ~office eent'
, ·last week should reach lfem within three
.',weeks, so that we can sate1y say the present
embar1"f1esment.or -the Japan colOny Is relleved, Oother remittances, sent dl?"eet,have
doub'Uess• come to their assistance. But tt
most· be ·remembered that Bro. /Wagner's
"death" w-111
•add extra expense," so that dC>•••natlone should be more numerous and
larg~r.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

day by a loving lltUe wile and dear brethpreaclies Christ on Sunday■. He la on•
·,en .whom he had saved lly the Goepel or
thuslastlc and lull or hope. Ho 11 a, man
Ch_r;Jst.On this da;, he wrote In Bro. Wagor Calth. He lool(s to God tor all blesalnga.
nor's diary these WC>rda:"My dear Bro.
He la true to the old path1.
Wagner Is d&Od. P"'lcelully sleeping In
This 1uccessru1 work should be suatalned.
Jesus.•·
:.
'
•
I note ihat at the beginning ol Beptembor
Immediately otter-the death tho .Dews
went Corth among the neighbors, and thoae the little colony -w•s about '6 ,behind.
The runeral expenses were. ol course, quite
simple country !C>lkwho had ·been given
heavy ori the mls&ion. Bro. FuJlmorl wishes
the Word or Ll!e and medicine by Bro.
,vaguer and Bro. FuJlmo?l, came-a score to put a n:odest stone to mark the,rest.ln&
ot them-,-and offered their services. Such place ot Bro. '\\-a.goer. I am sure the
friends or the mlss:on will respond prompt•
lteJp as was needed waa accepted. These
ly to supply what ts necessnry.
nelgh)>ors made all the arrangements neeYours tor the Christ.
eesary tor the funeral, digging the grave,
'rokyo, Japan.-·
,,m. J. Bishop.
giving the order to tho earpente,. ror the
'
coffin and bringing It to the house. when It
lHOSE QUERIES.
was compI,ted, securl.ng the certlftcates ol
e, J 1<. •~NDS.
two doctors and the burial permit Crom lhe
local district office. and brlnglog'"trom the
l. "ShouJ.:i we demnnd a Naw Teslnment
town sevell ~lea away the sUJ>pllesneeded, preccdeut tor -mere optn!ocs, mere aide,
etc. They were busy a1J day)' Mony came mere means,' mere methods, Jllere lnst.ru..
rueuta11tles. ~:.i:d in lh•lng religious faith.
with flowers to place besld~ ~L~b t:>1·m ct
their friend. Some O! the h('!ltben. stlll In religious worsbtp. rellglous pracUce, reH•
the misty darkness of 811per:st:Uon.ca.me to glous duty?"
the side of the -bed and, not having the in•
'l . .. ·ooes tho tact thnt the New-Testa'ment
cense usually offered, plucked pieces or the
Is silent In regard' to n thing preclude Its
flowers 4lld tossed them ODthe tnce or hatr
use ns a mere opinion, n mere ald. a. mere
ot Bro. Wagner, placing the palms ot their
menni;, n mere method, a mere lnstrum8n•
tiands together and bowing their heads with
tnl!ty used ·1n living religious ratth, rel!' f.REDERICB:
AUGUSTWAGIIER.
a mumbled prayer.
•
gl~us worahtp. religious practice, reltgloue
On tho 2d or September, 1901, at 1:30
On going to Shlmousa I took with me a duty?"
quantity or black.cloth and some sort whlk
I• to be J>resumed. from the !orm o!
P. M., onor a short Illness, Bro. F; A. Wag11
ner !>!UISOd
Into the rest or Ck>d's people. flannel. That night we covered the plain
the nbovo queries, thnt Bro. Braden Is seekHe was born October 21, 1836. He became box with the black cloth &nd lined )t with
Ing lnrormnllon. ~-reply wlJl,say lo him
1 ts a very
I harmless and
lll on August 24.· •In his diary on that date
the white, making a neat coffin. 'l'h~n we that mere opinion
8
tenderly laid ·the body or Bro, Wagner In innoceul
thing, tr It Is held only
a mere
be.l)'rote: •..r got very sick. Kidney trouble
·and.chills."
On the 25th ho wrote: "Sick this and retired to rest, seme or the young
88
In hod; very sick." On the ·26th ·•imply,
meu sitting up. The morning or the 3d opinion; but when tels opinion Is made a
"Sick." On the 27th: "Better,· thank
the Sunday-school children gathered seme test or lellowshlp, or Is. with other mere
God." On the.28th he was up till noon. \'lnes bearing nn abundance or pretty wax- optnlous, formulated into a creed, It Is then
Ho had the flags hoisted In celebratike star-•haped white ttowers, out or which tc• be rejected because or the divisive ten•
•·_tlon ot • the birthday ot . OtoJI. Bro. I wrought a Ini-ge cross which was placed dency ot creeds composed or mere opinions.
; 't·FuJlmorJ's younger son: Visitors had on the coffin.
No mAn needs a 1'1ewTestament precedent
• : been•·fnvlted and· tapicoa•was Prepared tor
About noon the friends had nll gatheredfor his mere opinions, but It they are mire
opinions, und not matters ot faith, be
them. At noon Bro. \Vaguer ate something
al>out 8 hundred people-and we sorrowful•
and then .asked to be excueed. He went to Jy roJlowed th.e roffln to lhe little burial
should never put them In practice, tor "we
•"hed saying, "I am.very tired." For five daya grounrl. Eight men cnrrJed th!) bl~r on their
walk by faith .. and not by ''mere opinions."
:,"he was very ill; •A short while betore noon
ttboulders. Ai>'>ut twenty Christiane led Our querlst talks ot mere meth oda, etc., as
OS.on St!ptem·ben,2,,severa, ot,the,,brethr~n, be- ~ the.. proGesslon, gotng In rront or the coffin, thoug-h there may be a difference between
Ing present. the family gathered In Bro. the Sunday-school children going In rront
a, method and' a ·"mere method." There Is
no method or doing the Lord's work so
Wagner·s rcom with serious races. He . ' or Ill!, and the friends In the rear or the
laughed at 11,emand 841d, "Do you think I oollln. Alter a brl;C service or,sc,nge, Scrip- good as tbe Lord"s method. I am a sincere
• o.m going.lo die? •Why, I am 11ot going to ture reading, prayers, a talk by Bro. Snod- advcx,ate ot doing God's work In God's way.
• die now!" He did not think ,his lllnosa graae ind a talk by· Bro. Tsukamc,to, we If the living or a ·chrlstlan ll!e ls a work
,_-.would be-Cata!, h·avlng had frequent attacks
lowered the body to !ls last resting place ' that God requires at our hands, shall we
1 ; for several years., and did not consent for and sadly sei,arllted. one ot the young ottemIJt to accompHsb It on plans that our
1
':('th~ friends ·in l'oky::: to be sent tor. Bro. men who bore the coffin had falien away
mere opinions suggest? Certainly not. We
I•"uJlmorlhad written me thllt Bro. W~gn~r Crom the church. On lea~nlog or the death
should search the Scriptures and there llnd
" ·wa.s-sick and could not eat much. On Au- or Bro. \Vagncr ho sent to lnQulre tr be
what It takes to constltute the· Christian
lire; and, having round tt, we de, not have
gust 31 he wrote mo t~ send acme Amer- might hefp to bear tho body to the grave.
• Jc-anontmeal n.nd Epp's Cocoa at 9nce. Bro. Consent was given, and he came. The next
an opinion what it ls, but we have knowl•
Wagner Colt that he might be able to eat a Sunday ho came to the meeting c,r the
edge, which ts better than oplnlc,n. Living
church and conrcssed his sins and started
the Christian ll!e consists or doing the
little. 'l'hc mornlug o! Septem1.>er2 Bro. F.
·wrote m~ o card saying, "D<>nrBro. Bishop:
again In the lire ors Christian.
things· that God commands. Is It to be
Bro. \\'agner Is ver)' sick Please pray tor
The work or Bro. wainer was not In supposed that our eternal salvation ls sus•
us:· In the afternoon I received n. telegram
,·aln. He trained Bro. FuJlmori well and pended on the doing ot God'■ requtrementa,
~•ylng that Oro. Wagocr had Just died.
committed to lilm the work or the ruture.
and that we have no divine dlrectlC>nas to
: A •hort•wblle arter the Cnmllyentered tho
He loved this young brother 88 a rather
how to do them? That seems to be the
drtrt or Bro. Braden's queries. He has
1·oom llro. Wagner began to enter the valloves an only son. The -result' ot. their
.icy cf thc'ehaclow of deutb. The doctor had
work to the present 18 the opening ot a tound himself afloat on an unkno'wn sea
•been sent !or. He did not arrive till arter
!arm that ls beginning to supply Bro. Fu- , without chart or compass, or IC he has a
<leatb, h11doccurred. Bro. \Vng-ner clasped Jlmorl's famlly with necessary• rood, the
chart and compass, he Queries whether to
Oro. FuJlmor!"s hand and said, "Oto, to you
I
h
be guided entirely by them or by his "mere
_prA,'>10ue
taltb." A·llttle Jatcr be said, "My employment or several worthy poop e. w o
h
• ..,.,.
Ore t.bu~,enabled to earn a good Uvlng, the opinions/' etc.! No wonder our brot er
<nd Is coming.". After tble he could not
establishment nnd maintenance or a day pauses lO ask· !or ln!ormatlon! I will gladt.ilk, ,:>n1YariewerJng wJtb a taint "Yes," school in which a number of cbUdren are ly help,hlm If J can. Hle·course seemd very
when 1lro. FuJlmorl- In =i.ngu1shcalled to
erratk ond uncertain already; so will be
lilm again and again. Al halt past ono being trained and educated !or ure·s work, the coun;e or any man who begins to prac·O'clock he 1iencerully Cell •sleep In Jesus.
and flnally, but not least, the establishment
Uce and teach that Co~ which he can llnd
To me cumcs the words ol Whittler, In bis a nd upbul! dtng or a Church or Chrt st o! neither command nor precedent In the
JlO':m, "The, :\Ut;slonary:"
about twenty.five talthtul members. There
b d
"God forbid
baa sone out a great !nOueoce !or good Scripture• as matters or reUgtous !alt an
ftonY this center. Tho leaven ts working.
duty.
;
J·but be should die a1one!-Nay, not alone.
The salt has 'savor. A bright light Is burnMy dear brother, "All Scripture given by
HI~ Gcd was with him In that last dread
hourIng.
Jnsplr&Uon or God le proOtable !or dc,ctrlne,
His. grent arm underneath b1m, and bis
Thls work must go on, and. brethren, It tor rcp1oot, for tllStrucUou in righteous•
smile
Is your work. Yo~ have supplied all the
ness: That the man or God may be perMelling Into a spirit oC·peace.
ne'.d ot those who came to J8.pan to present
rect. thoroughly furnlabed unto all good
And one kind triend. 3· human trJeod, was
Chrlsl to those who knew him not. They
works:• Take· the Inspired Scriptures 88
nearwere. like Paul. not content to build on an- . your- chart. They ba\'C been drawn from
• One whom his teachings •and his earnest
other man·s ~roundatlon. They went out • the highest autborJt)' for the very purpose
: ; 5 prayers
Into tl1e wilderness, and those who sat In of our noods.· G·od knew that we were not
~ ·llod snatched as rrom tbe burning.
He
darlcness saw a great ltght. The work Is u. wise, th11t we did not kriow• what lo do C?r
··11 f. alone
•
marked succesa. Bro. FuJlmorl Ja a true
how (o ll\"e to gain a home In heaven;
f•'elt.the last pressure or his talllng hand,
Chtlsllao and a worthy 1p,lntster ot the hence he,ha8 8"Wenus this perteet law ~s a
-Caught the last glimpses or hie closing exc.
gospel of ChrlRl. nn~ be wishes to Ca:ry
chart to guide us over the troubled sea ot
~ A.Adlaid the greed turf over him with tcant,
.<'ut the cherJ~1od J)lants ot Bro. ,vagner.
lire. ·Tbla shows us Cod's way. Is It wlse
··And lert him with bis GC>d."
He Is not, ushained or atrald ot Vt'Ork..He to neg:lect the careful guidance ot a pe.rfect
: • Bro. FuJ!morl WM t~l'\!Or\~d O\\ t!>lt <\~fl,; tolls In the fields ,during tho week, and
rule tor vne which, In som_eman's opinion,

may be Juat u good 9r lmfert la It wlae
to talk about hel_pe,alda, lnatnioenta11t1•.
etc., to help tho man of God, other than
those that God hU &IYen,•attu he hU l&ld \
that he baa thC>rougb)yturnleh~ ... t It
we do, Is It not .becauae ,.. doubt the elllclencY of God;• uhelPflt"' &ld11 lnatrumen ...
tall ties, given to ua In •hlB lntlnlte wladom
and .mercy!
Bro. Braden, your age, yc,ur study or the
Word or God, your knowledge or the rootlsbness ot ~a.n's wisdom and devices; what
you have seen or wrecked churches, divided
households, and many other evtle, reaultlng
from s0I11e men,.attemptl.Dg to fo -ce thelr
brethren to accept and 'practJc~ tbe1r opln•
lon-s,aids and devices of human orlgln-all
ought to call on you to warn your bretbrec.
to consult only the God-given chart, to !colt
only to Jesus ror aid In doing Ood's Will,
t.r you do this, you will have no need to
wonder v.•hether It be lawtut to ·use aJdit....or
have oplntona rounded only on the sllen<:;e•
or the Otble. Men .do not go to the silence
or the Bible to learn the way l!' heaven.
CURREIIT
COIOlEIIT.
Last w~k we 'gave an account ·ot a, blU)..._..
Nemal Cont•recently discovered In the suburbs or Rome, and believed b:,<somo to 6e
that In which Petcr WM accustomed to baptize. Of course the view that It waa used
by Peter, the apostle, carries" ")"lt\l It the
conclusion that Peter -was really In Rome,
and was the rounder or the Churoh In that

~fi~i."1t
~~me~~~~~t•~i:~.0~~:/~~d.~~
twenty-six Ceet long, by ten and a 11all root

wide, and tour or tlve teet deep, wu
orlgloally ueed as o. baptistery, It does not
Collow lh•t It was used• by Pel<!r, nor Ula!
It was used In tho ftri,t century. The beet
data we havo place the origin ol the tont
' In !he fourth century. Pogo Llberlua """
banished !rem Rome ln the year 355, and
It was w-hlle he waa In banishment that ,be
)lSed this bapt,lstery. In his anxlety to
•validate his baptlltnll, according to tlie !alee
notions then existing, he de,lred to make It
appear that the place had been known and
used bv Peter, and so h<>wrote. or caused
to be WTllten In l>-1•
history,, that eo It ·had
been used. The place Is three mllea lrom
Rome, snd tt Is :usumlng ,a good •Mal to
say t:hat Peter, during his brier st-., In
Rome (IC, Indeed, ho was eve.r th.ere) was
able to have such a Po<>ibuilt three mllee
outside or th• city !or bapUsm·s whlrll he
could 'ba,ve performed In the Tiber by gc,lng
hair the dlstonce. There Is no evidence that

~~:~f:~:
.:,~t::.W.f:!;

t~~~ ~;~~nl
ti!

doubtless used pools, or baths, when 'they
• could be had, but when they had nq aeoeas
to an artlftclal pool they could easily -And a
natural on~.-Journal and Messenger.
•

' While we don~
that tbe.Chl!Jch
la '!_ecllolng,we do believe th~t wJck9¥'ess
le becoming more bold and aggress!YO, The
• following from" the Presbyterian la true,
arid worthy or attention:
Aa we sean the tace or acclety we are
greatly lmpresa<ld with the pre,alonce or
evil. Sin has always dC>mlnated, but at
present It contrcnta us In tta grooser forms.
It flppee.re more extensive and corrupting.
It erects Its hydra-head more boldly and
shamelessly. It atalu torth !rem Its secret
place Into broad dayllghL It assumee
• divers shapes apd mantrestatlc,na, and llnds
glaring and surprising porson!Ocatlons. It
le Interwoven In the very wool and texUle
or the social labrlc. It ehowa ltaell In a
deterioration or public morala, a I-Ing
or !amlly restraints, a weakening or marital
bonds, a detection In omctsl atatlon, a purchasable quality In men auppoaed to he
above reproach, a corRlptlon In poUUca, a
dlaregard or principle, a lc,werlng of the
standard or rectitude and probity, a,aacrtftclng or religion to aelllah aggrand!Jement.
a !allure tc, lulllll the measure ot,rellgloua
and moral obllgaUons, a relaxklg or the
bonds or honor and purity, an und~rmlnlnr;
·or the roundatlon or human well-being, a
departure Crom the old Iandmark1, ,IUI OX•
cesslve greed, a devoUon to pleuu~, a.levl'ty In sacred pursuits, and a tc,rgetrulneaa
or God and his kingdom. Sabha~ d-tlon Is upon the Increase; yea, our holJday
Is In dang,,r or extlncUon. lotem,ennce
threaten,; to bind the naUon ha!ldaad fooL
There ts an lncreaalng dtaregattl ~ qU,or•
tty, acclal, 4omesUc, civil a11ll ~tical. God ancl man are largely teP)lwa\ild u
·contro!Ung powers. SeIC-aaaertlon.pride or
tndivldua) opinion and "Independence or personal rcstralnt are rite. Pl'ofllgacy, u.travagance. murder. thett. adultery, co•etoueness and profanity we.re .tever _more numerous In our national history. Vice -m•
rampant. The press teems with Ila reeltala,
and the oommunlty•groans under !ta atrocltles.-The Presbyterian.
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~H.RISTIAN

Dyspepsia
That means a great deal morp than .pain
ln the stomach, else it, rnh;bt be CHtly cured.
It menns th'1lt'1hntorgan lacks~vl,:::or_iina·
tone and Js too l\'Cak: properly to perform
Jts tunctlon·s.
•
It mc4ns, tpo. that mucb that Is e:ltcn Is
wasted and the srst.cm generally under• • nourished.
Frank Stewart, Alnbam11.City, Ala.; 80
years old, hnd dyspepsia for ycnrs: so dld

H. Dudan, San Lula Oblepo, Cat. Mrs. C.
A, Womer, Central City, Neb,, was so nf•
Jllctcd with It she could 8Ctlrccly keep anything on her stom:icb and b«.a.mc very

wc:ik nnd poor.

Hood's Sar3ar-arllla
pcrmllllcntly cnred these sunerers, a.coord·
Tako It.

Jlond'• 1"1111c:nn1 l1nr Ina:
...~1!.!l e111hartlc to tske with

the non•lrr1tatln,t and
llllM'•

Sar-a&parllla,

SOEmFJ.C AND IIITERESTIIIG.

Tb• exhibits of agat1zed wood in the
M.lnes Bull(llng or tne Pan-Amcr1can Exposition ls very Important. It la generally
conceded that this •aga.Uzed wood came
rrom a tropical tree transrormcd In a prehistoric era !rom a ltving, growing torest
to Its present state. Slllclfted wood ls found
in many locnllt,es, but the coloring of thl•
wood has never been cquaJed.
CbovaIler Leopold Bracony, the famous
Itailan sculptor. who Is now In Chicago,
bne Just completed a statue In Parlan
marble o! the late President McKinley, the
only one made tor which the late President
:>0sed. and efforts are being made to acqulru it fer this city. Bracony, the sculptor. who was born In Rome, bas a worldwide reputation. He received the grand
priI In the Paris Salon some years a.go and
carrJc<t ott the first prize at the Chicago
World'e Fair. He Is best known In this
city on nccount •ot bis busts ot Archblsnop
Purcell and Archbishop Elder.
A geogl'apblcal globe of unique interest
now bas a place lo the building of the
Academy ot Sciences at Tearskoe-Selo, Rusata. It Is ot copper, eleven !eet In diameter and weighing three and one-half tone,
has mechanism for causing tt to revolve on
Its axis, and In 118Interior, reached through
a door, It has a table at which twelve persons can alt. The outside repreaenta the
earth, while the celestial spheres of the
world are shown on the Interior. Thie
great work' ot the early apparatus makers
was begun In 1654, was finished ten years
l~ter in the reign of Duke Frederick of
Holstein, and on the capture ot tb,e fort or
Tlnnlng-stedt, in Scbleswlg-Holsteln, it wns
presented to Peter the Groot.
Artlftclal silk has been produced from a
variety or sources, such as wood pulp, etc.,
and'\Jn the Glasgow Exhibition, near tho
Moorish Stall, there Is shown a complete
aeries ot specimens to show how cotton
waete can be converted into silk ot very fl.ne
6ber, which takes on dye-sturrs In a most
perfect manner. The product Is known as
Cbardonnet silk, and it Is claimed for It
that, as compared with real silk of the hl~b·
est claas, it ls exceedingly cheap; that It
abowa considerable luster- and brilliancy;
that It opposes much greater resistance in
chemical lnOuences; that It shows greater
stllTness than the best China silk, and therefore le more sultable·for fringes. tassels and
braids.
Experlmepts with Chardonnet,
China and Tussore silks show that the first
was not affected Injuriously by concen~
trat,ed alkaline solutions, by ammo:itacnl
copper and other chemical ao1utlons, while
China and Tussore silks were completely
destroyed by the same chemicals. and
finally It bas been proven that Chardonnet
■Ilk does not become brlttlo and rotten In
■ucb a ebort lime as natural silk.
The geological exped!Uon which was sent
to Montana during the past summer has
made somo discoveries which are of great
lm1>0rtance In the eclentlfic world. The
expedition was under Dr. M. S. Farr. Tho
party·sj)eot the first of their stay In South
Central Montana prospecting and collecting
plants and fossils or that section. A thorough geological survey l\'ns made or the
region. it was during this time they dis•
c~vered a skeleton o! the' c11dostes velox,
wbtcb l>r. Foarr considers the most cotnpleto
■keleton yet discovered ot the marine
lizard. It ls thirty-three feet long without
the head, which ls wanting. It took fi!teen
days t~ dig the remains out of the l!l'ound.
A number of marine Invertebrates were
foun!!,ln the Ft. Pierre shoals. A complete
akeleton, Including the skull, of tho claosaurus _anncctaua was discovered, besides nu~
merous other tosslls ot feeaer Importance.:
Tbe fQllfllehave ~rrlve~ IA Prl!l~~ton, ~nd

Ct

:#:tf},rriti:::i+t

Ocrosn

ne now ·being mounted. Dr. Farr intend,
to take another party to Montana next sum-

a
Popular _Hymns.

·A writer on the phenomenon ot sound In
Pea•rson's Magazine says you., may ,often
notice, when standing in a field skirted by
a wood, that a clap of tho hands will
awaken an echo. though you may about ever
ao loudly without response. This Is because·
a clump ot trees can not appreciably-arrest
t:he tun, deep tones_o! the hum,an voice.
wiblle at the same time the minute sound
waves set In m"oticn by_a· short, sharp clap
are readily returned off every twig. So cer~-,,_
taln surtn.ees, as a plnster"wall. may ab~rb
certain waves or sound. Years ago tbe
London Stock Exchange was faced with
lath and plaster." No sooner ,wns this re•
placed by smooth marble than the voices of
the dealers began to echo In the most dis•
tressing manner.

Popular, Hymns No. :a
ii• better th;n its p~ecessor,
not. because It contains bett~r
music, lxlt because the music
is better adapted to present
"(ants.
EVANGELISTS

wlll find the Gospel Procw,;a.
!Ion in Sonc a department of
the book eminently suited to
e~ery phase of a successfully
conducted revival.
Tho analytlcal cluslficatlon
enables them to find a suitable
song on a moment's warning.
The sentlm,nt of the book is
In harmony with New Testa•
ment Chri~tlanity. It Is il com•
panlon, conlalnln& &ems 1or
publk wor,ih1p, for the prayer•
meetlnc, for funeral . occasions,
for Baptismal, Th:mkscivlnc
- and special services.
Popaw-Hymu No. 2 Is an •

=====

WIT AND WISDOM.
"Ill this the cracked wheat, Jane?"
1 dun• know, mnm: I ain't looked at It

0

~~s1:~hj

0

~!·
it~~i!~
~~ie~f!ck~.

it WU

A.n•author who was eulogizing bta own
works au containing mucb "food for
thought" was taken aback by the remark
of a friend, "They may contnln food. for
thought, but it ls wretchedly cooked."

ALL-AROUND

J:'l'HJ:OE-LlnlJ>

It Is not well to crlUclze the pastor be·
fore dblldren. They fall into the ·bab1t. LetUs'a father did It. Then at the table after.
tho blessing she a,ked: "Papa, why don't
,ou givens a little v'riety; that's the same
old bl066lng you've .aid ror forty yean,"
Lottie ls Jtl'Own up now· and graduated at
Oberlin last c-ommcncemeot. LottJe's father
aald that be would not say anything more
tlbout the pastor's v.arJety.

CAMPBELL
AND R.ICE

Mlle&-Tbere ts a man ovor in that muforty daya on
•ater.
•
Glles-Pshow; that's nothing. I have an
uncle who bas ltved for nearly forty years

.
>ther day:
"Going out again this morning?" "Yea.••
. '"What for?" "'Fer a living,'"
"Dut dion't you see there's a pertqct tem>est coming up?" "'It doesn't make the
<lightest dllrerenee. I should go If an
·<rthquake rent the ground.'"
'"Ob," said a laughing voice, ''you
ouldn't. 11 .. Ye6; I'd juinp the cracks. 0

Boomer-No use. A man who can't suc·eed as a novollst bnsn't Imagination
,nougb for the real estate busloess.-Now
York Weekly.
"What we need le an ela.sUc currency."
said Mr. Geezer, who was elucldaUng the
money question to bis wJte.
"'Then why ,don't the Government print
bank notes on· thin sheets or rubber? .. demanded Mrs. Geezer. with the atr of one
who has solved a mlg.bty problem.

TOJ,.EDO,

I ,...

I~ I

A. WN~~/i~~Uc.

Hall's Catarrh cure ls taken lntol'ltlally,

nnd nots directly on the blood and mucous

surra<>esof the system. . Seud tor tesUmonlals, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 76c. '
.
Hall'a Family Ptlla are the best.

s¼ x 1 ½ Inches, nicely

■ubstaotlally

bound.

postpaid.

Subscribers
to the LEADHR will be given
a sp-tcial opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, .there will be no more .

HOLYSPIRIT

IJ2ir'~em~mber, the socprice is to
subscdbers of the Leader only.
O'r, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription
to the LEADER,
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer any one now on our list may send his
own . name and get tJ,e book ; an old subscriber
may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber
may renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

of ChrisOut In Ohio an ~dvoeate
tian Science noticed a very la.me man P86Slng her house morning and evening, and '
determined to effect a cure through absent
treatmenL Arter several days of prayer,
she was. delighted one mornlng bo that
bta limp had almost entirely disappeared.
That evening ahe accosted him as be a1>proached and Joyfully related what she had
done tor him. "Yes, ma'am," said he, "It
baa been very bad lately, but yesterday I
bad it tlxed. You see, ma'am, it's a woden

&1;:T~~

printed and

ON THI!

The undaunted perseverance ot a. boy ID
aearchlng for employment waa llluatrated

b:, a dialogue overheard on the street the

READY.

A Book or J 10 pages,

Price.

Mll-Imposslble,
Giles-Not at all; he's o. sea captaln.,-;blcago Dally News.
•

OF'L~~!~·

.NOW

DEBATE

1n water.

Fm,nk J. Cheney makes oath that he ls
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Oh8ney
& Co., doing buslne .. in the 0lty ot Toledo,
County and State atcresald, and 'that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
00!,LARS tor each and every cnsc of catarrh that can not bo cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to hetore me and subsCMbed In my
~m~nce, 11hls6th doy of December, A.D.,'

Olothi

pereopy,pottpild,......
~SC
p:r doz •• DOt pnpal t, $J1.oo
per .•oo, oot prep.a.Id, S15.oo

1e•m who has ltved for

8TATJ:

BOOK.

Its autb'or and fubllsher have
spared oothin& o cost to •&Ive
the best copyrights which meney
could buy, clothed In the rieatest
a•d best dl'<!s of the printer's
art for the least possible cost to
the sinclng public,

Overheard nt the Salle des Capuclnes
during tbe delivery of a lecture by the fa ..
mous X.: uHow full he is ot bis subject! ..
said•one ot the bearers. "Yes, but bow slow
be Is in emptying himself!" waa the reply.
-L'Intranslgeant
lllustre.

ODO."

22, 1901.

HE purpose ol the author
T
has been to &Ive to the
worthy successor of
public

mer to complete the work begun this year.

Ing to their own et.a.tcmenta, as It bn11
cured thousands.
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Agen

For' MAONETIC MIN•
ERALS. Sond for "Our
Unheard-of Proposition."
THE MAGNETIC MINERAL CO ••
LES MOINES,IOWA.

CINCINNATI,

OHIO.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldersbip,
In Which Is Sbown tbe Qualifications
and Responsibilities ol an ,Elder.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which? The Relation aad Mntaal 0bllfatlons
of Elden and the Congreiatlon, •nd
or theSoc1et1es
....
Embracing the Education aod Dis•
-ALSO-.

A new trflct or 6CS1mgu, In .,.blch both 1ldea
of tbo <1,uaallons nro o.t,ly dlac:u,5'ld;
lklnir a scrk,, ot corrupondem:o be.tween
ll.

O.
J.

:PRIOli..ETT.

,v.

...

ot WlthamnlUe,

CA...LD'WELL.

of Corinth,

clpllne ol the Membenblp,

By JOHN F. ROWE.

0,.

4l\ pages.
Ky.

Prlcei .sc:cacb, or 4oc pordozeo.

lOo per copy: 730 rier dozen.

Send

at.amps, U more oonvonlent.. Addre11

CHRISTIAN·
LEADER,
Cincinnati, 0

Onlt'rfrom

CHRISTIAN LFAOF.I!. Cincinnati, O.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

On th.e Rock.
CLOTH

Only Waitini.
•

nxp>xso.

For,merly sold for $1.50:
O4,r price, .po~tpaid,

··91.00

..

Leader,
I ('hristian'
. Clnclnn11i1, Ohio.

~

Solo and Oborua.

Jesus.

Solo and. Oboru,.

I Will Remembet Thu.
Bolo and Chorut.
~bllabed

tuued

in

quuto

the.

Tbe three

numho•r•

togeLbe.r. Ten cc.nit per copy (the l•bree

ptooe:1) 1 or~

per do-ie.n, postpaid. ,
The ,.10, of thlt mu&lo aui,t Wasner '";d hit

J'apan work~rl.

Addro,a

- CHRlSTIAN Ll!AI>l!i ~tl,

O.
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HOME AND PA~\.
Edited by DeWitt

c. Wing,

Boonv_llle,Ko.
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A GIRL MORTGAGE LIFTER,,
It may Inter••~ the readers ol Farm and•
Homo, especially those who have mort•
gaged homes. to know how, some years ago,
when a girl ol 16, I lifted a mortgage ol '200
lrom ·011rIIttle home. It waa to be paid In
pa)'tllents ol fliO-each, over7 twelve monthJI.
Alter lather's death, mother counted the
contents or her purse and round $6.60. I
askod her tor th~ lllty CODto,and th~Dext
day I !nvested•!t In turkey eggs at ten cents
per dozen. Fathe,'s long Illness had Incurred manY, expenses and his death Iott
mother nnd me quite alone tn the world
except for the neighbors, who advised us
to soil tho !arm at once and rent some little
place. I begged mother not to do"thls untll
tho mortgage ,fell duo, which 'l\'as ten

month a a way.

. PIECES
THE

OF
BALLOO:r-f·.

Siu of urcl, 22x 30 inches; coloucl
1urfa~ (which u:clucles the mar&'in), l2 X 22 inches. • ,I,
,I,
,I,
These reproduced subjects are called A rloGrav11rcs. They are reduced in size from the
'large original paintings, that are valued at' thousands of dollan.
The copies that we offer are
true in their detail of coloring, and can only be
•• told from a real oil painting by an expert, on close
inspection, These illustrations are so beautiful in
their coloring that th,ey will throw cheer i~to the·
darkest room and give it life. They are so
reasonable, too, in price that any one can own them.
We m'nil the suJ?jects i~ strong tubes, so that ther~
is no possibility of breaking or cracking.
We do
not frame these pictures, as there is too much
danger of the glass breaking, on the way. But
your nearest picture dealer or framer can do it
for you for any price you can pay ; or have them
make a p1ai11mat for it, without a frame. Mats
are cheap and very popular.
Price 9( either subject, delivered to you by
'mnil, $t.oo, or we give one of either subject for
Or, we will
one new su!>scriber to the Lii:ADBR.
give either sub1ect and one year's renewal for $1.90.

;,.

The first ot April our chicken hens (we
had no turkeys) wanted to sit, and wore
given a liberal supply ot turkey eggs.. Out
ol sixty, fttty-e!ght were hatched. • I kept
the turkeys In coops until tho dew waa
dried o!f the grass, and changed their coops
otten. Mother aa!d I lived with those turkeys. I fed them three times a day untn
they were six, weeks old. I found out
"turks" are fonder ot light bread soaked
IJl cold .water than corn meal dough. I led
them ground black pepper !or gapes and
snuaies, and .never lost a turkey. Tho
pepper was mixed tn corn meal.· one teaspoon to one quart dough, and all tborough!y mixed with buttermilk. I had them
ready for tho November market, and tho
ftlty-four turkeys (lour were kept ror next
year) brought me $50.90.
So tho first payment Willi made on tho
mortgage, and next year two turkey hons
raised sixty-eight turkeys. Those brought
me JG5. So by the end ot tho fourth year
every dollar of the mortgage was paid and
we dldp't have to sell our home.-Martha,
In Farm and Home.
SPEAK LIKE YOU DO WHEN ;YOU
LAUGH.

"How 1s the baby?" I asked, drearily,
standln'g a.t-the root ot tho staircase leadIng up to a chamber Where tbo little one lay
!JI. I was tired, un:hopeful; my mood came
out in my tone. •
40

'Peak }Ure you do~ -w'hcn yOu-: laugh,''

called the weak little voice upstairs; and I
felt rebuked. It has come to me a hundred
times Blnce; I hope I am brighter and
cheerier tar lt.
"Speak like you do When you laugb.''
That means sparkle and gladnllss and good
wl!l, Th060 tretful lines nt the mouth-corner don't come from !aug'blng, The weary
ones aroun<) the eyes -have B.110therorigln,
B·ut: the plainest ou'tWllrd &lgn of despondency Is that In the tone. Tbo sick reel It;
that Is why "vls!t~rs arc forbidden." Little
chlldren are lnlallibJe weathor prophets:
they wll! not "take to" you. And you and
I-Just

common work.Jog men n.nd women.

nell!ber sick ,nor young nor old, but busy
and often •tired-we lovc-yoo, that Is the
word-we love the brlg'ht,'lovlng, laughing
happy voice. 'Speak like you do when yo~
laugh."-Selected.

-------

PEACH TREE BORERS.
It Is a small job to keep peach tr""6 tree
from borers, and yet how tew.

ot us do it

as we should. There are many washes and
meJhods of prevention

re.commended, a.nd

some of them somewhat effective, but the
old plan ol digging out tho borers. Is about
the best. The eggs which ,produce tho
borers Is laid on the tree Just at the top or
the ground during the early parf or the
summer, and the sooner the grubs are dug

the better. A little experience wlll soon
enable one to ftnd them. A garden trowel
to dig down a !!ttle way Into tho earth and
a stout knlle to cut Into tho bark are al!
the tools needed. A thorough search should
be made nt least twice a year. spring and

ran being tho best times, and there will be
Very little damage from peach tree borera.
-Vick's Mag"az=ln;.:e::...
___
_
Veal Cutlcts.-Havo two slices cut rrom a
leg or veal, eacb about ba!f an Inch thick.
Put Into .a soup plate a tabloopoonlul of
_,, olive oil, or melted butter, one tablespoonful ol lemon Juice, one tablespoonful of aalt
and a quarter of a teaspconrul of pepper.
Mix thoroughly and dress the veal with the
preparation.
Let the meat stand for an
ho,µ- o_rmore. It can stand all night when
the cutlets 'are to be served tor breakrasL
If one chooses, a lew drops of 9nton Juice
may be added to this marinade. Beat an
egg well, but not long enough to make It
l!ght, and ndd to It one tablespoonful or
milk, bait a teaspoonful or salt and a little
pepper. Dip the cutlets In this and then In
breed crumbs. "Fry In deep fat for ten
minutes. If It be Inconvenient to use 4eep
fat. ft7 lhn,e large s!lceo ol aalt perk nntl!
crisp and bro"!"n; take out tho pork and add
~o tablespoonfuls of lard; when YOt7 hot,

,...

?twr

put In 1.be cutlets and cook tor five minutes
on one side, .then turning and cooking tor
five minutes on tho other side. Serve with
the sait pork. Jt one prefers, each cuUet
can be cut Into rour parts before being

lo taste. Spread the apples thickly on the
paste. Then take and roll the Ptuite over
and over. Wet tho end so that It wlll stick.
lnclose onob roll, in a pteco

until so!L IC Ukcd, ntlck a tow cloves In
the pears, and drop them Into IJ!e bolling
syrup, and let them simmer an hour or

ot muslin or,,

more.

•

rheesecloth· which should be liberally sprinkled with flour before tho roll Is put In.
A del!cate and agreeable odor Is dlt' Tio tho cloth closely at each ond and plunge
tused in a room by means or on-ls root tn
the
roll
Into
bolling
water.
Boll
at
least
powdered
Corm placed In Httle vasoe and.
Sardine croquettes nro an agreeable varltwo hours. taking care tbnt tho water covaprayed with wa~r to keep It moist. Tbs
aUon from the ordinary way ot serving this
powder
should
be or good quality and not
ers
tho
rolls
all
the
time.
Serve
hot
with
fish. Take eight snrdlncfl, {j)ur oysters, a
lemon saucc.-Ne~Observor.
J too old when bought, and changed lrequoot.few grains of cayenne, two and a half
ly.
Tho
odor
will
resemble that or lrcsh
ounces of bread crumbs, one ounce of butPeach tonm a.s an tee-cold dessert is very
ter or drlpJ!lng aod one egg. Rpmove the nice. P11rs nnd cut Into hnlves six largo I violets.
skin and bones from tho sarcHncs; then rub
peaches, rub thern through a sieve and
Pharaoh, It le said, Ced !tfs pyramid•
the flsb through a flne wire sieve. Next sweeten w1th one-halt cup ot powdered
builders on radishes._
cbop the oysters and add them to the fish;
sugar. Bent the white ot three eggs until
also the cayenne, the Creab bread crumbs
======
st!IT, ad~ the sweetened pulp and beat until •I
•and tho melted butter. Mix all together : thick an'd smooth. Turn tho mixture Into a :
A Thing Worth Knowing.
with enough egg to bind the mixture; then I mould, cblll on Ice _and serve with whipped
make It Into small balls about the size or or pl~n cream.
No ncad. ot cuttln~ oft :i 1•oom11.o·s
brt'n1t or 11.
a large walnut. Roll them to flour, brush
nmn·a chee~~o~~~
JTI tt '\':t.lo :\ttcmpl to C11rr
them over with edmc ot the remainder ot
'I!lckled Ripe Tomatoee.-To one gallon., t•tmcer, No u,i;c oC applyh); burnlog plnt<'rfl to
the egg, and lastly roll them In crumbs and
the flesh nnd 1orturln1; tbose.already weak trom
ftrm ripe tomatoes, peeled, ndd two tablefry In the usual way In smoking bot tnt.
spoonfuls or mustard, two ol black 116pper, 1-mO'crlng. Soothing, bnlmy, nromatlc Olis gh·e
two ot allB'J)tce,one each ot s..'llt·nnd cloves, ttnfc. 1pecd1 a.nd Nrt11ln cure. The NO$l borrlb!c
Apple Roli.-Chop
very finely hall a
and cover \\1th ·vlnev,u-. Let them scald, form!' ot C.'.loccr ot tb~ fat.""C,brcnsl. worub,
mouth nbd stomach: l:trge tumors. u;:lr ul~rs.
r,ound of suet. Add to It one pound ct
but not boll, \hrne hours.
tlstulfl, catarrh; ttrrlbtc skln dlscas~, ••te.. nru
tlour, a-little salt, a teaspoonCuJ or baking
Pickled Pcnrs.-One peek pears, three and 1111aucccsstullr treated by tbc •appllcaUon nt
po,:dsr. Mix well and a<ld enough cold
,·nrlous forms ot soatbln,: otla. Seod tor o 1.ook,
water to make a ,smooth, pliable pOJ!to. DI- one-half })Onnds sugar, one quart vJnegar
anrl one ounce cinnamon. Have enoug,h . malledtr~, gtvloi particulars and.price• ot O~lf.
.Tide It In hair and roll out each portion
syrup t.o covPr tho pea.rs. Boll the clnna .. I Addt91 DU. W. 0. DYJ•;,.Kl\Dlt\a City, lto. (1,;ut
to a thin •.!'eeL Have t'lO or a dozep apples
mon In the syrup.· Cook tho pears In water this o~t and unO to eome 1u1rerlo; on~
,peeled, cored, ~OPP<ld flu~ Bl1~ sweetened
brcaded.-:Marla

Parloa.
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Ocro)!D

have !ellowablp In this good work may send
oboy;-,lrew large audlencee to the meeting,
remit.lance to W. D. Chambers, New MataAnd the result wu men an<! women gladly
moraa, 0.
James W. ~achary.
South Bethany, Ind., October- 15.-My , obeyed the word, God's bleeslng was upon
meeUng at Beck, Ind., resuited In .ll~e ad- -the -meeUng, and ten were added to. the
eongregaUon;
tour
by
confeBSlon
and
bapFRo•· oua EXCIIAftGES.
ditions by cootesslon and baptism.- At·thla •
Place t11erewere large audiences and close tism; five restored to tbe tellowsbli, ot the •
nmu,11' ffBlUTOBT.
church
and
one
took
membership.
In
this
attention, and most ot the people are memComanche, l; COAnervllle, 3.
meeting we had ~the co-operation ot the
bers ot the Church ot Christ ·one addition
• WUT vmor.nA.. • ~
··at a regular appointment at Houston, and • church. I nt'ver wats 'better aupl)Orted in· a
Bai;rackvllle, 6; Mlddlebour.ne, 2.
meeting tor tho, glory ot God, tb'e honor ot
B'A.ffBAS.
ono here by confession and baptlso:i.
Christ, and the salvRt-ion or souls. The .
J.,M.' Weddle.~ .
Union Valley, l; Attica, 21;_Kansas City,
brethren and sit;::te:-s"had a mind to work," lO.
•
OKJ.AIIOJL\,
~
'Brazil, Ind., Octoller 16.-Bro. w. H. Wll- and "We a.re (wCre) Ja•borers together with
God;" "Paul planted, Apollos watered;
,J...oxington, 7; ""over;-6; Hllton. 2; Leota,~
llams lias Just closed tbe third revival
3.
•
but
God
S'ave
tb8
increase."
During
much
mecUng for Berea, tho congregation one
- ~._
ll.Ll1'1O11L
ot the meeting I made my home with
mlle south o! Drazll. Tho first two meetLoan!,
34;
Maroa,
6;
Seven
Mlle,
l; ValBrother and Sloter S. M. Bumgardner. Their
ings were more producUve as regards numley, l. •
home le one ot happiness and· mutual ·help{
PB?Ol'8YLVAl'f'U..
bers, wbllo the last brought Into the church
fulness. I think It ls Just such a home as
Knoxvllle, 2; Wllklnsburg, 2; Meyersdale,
much a-ood material. Three or tour talththe guardian angel~ love to Mver over. I • l; Sharon, 8.
tul ones arO worth more than forty unJ'ORSIO~.
also !J~lled ari<l was shf)wn ~.uch kindness
talthtul. • In 'this last meeting there wore In the pleasant Christian homes ot Bros.
England-Camden Street, Birmingham, 2;.
eoveo united 'with tho church by baptism
llorley,
3;
KJrkley-tn-1111rness,
3. •
Clouls, Lainp, Sandy. Cr"!", , Watson, Mcand ooo by membership. This congregation
omo.
Cullough, DIilen, Gorrell, 'Riggs. May God
has paid the tncUµiurance on the house, and
bless them !or their kindness .to me. Tbe . Canton, 60; Deedsvllle, 4; Flndlay, 2;
• Wellston, 4; Penn Lino Cburcb, 17.
are now'out of debL To God be an the
members or th,e,',_1'Jl•.,Zton congr:egatlon
1atl'l'TCOE.Y.
praise.
Elvin· Fishback.
stnnds reudy to,glve to any man, they tnMllburn, 28; Polkville, 2; Baker S<,11001vlle
into
their
midst
•wllo'
preaches
the
pur,:,
bouse, 21; Barbourville, 8; Leesburg, 16;
Martinsville, Ill., October 13.-I expect the
•
readers 'o! the Christian Leader think It gospel, Utelr e3rnest, unflag&'lng cO:opera• Broadway, Loulsvu,C, 4.
tion; b1Jt 1>rC1gresslvenessand chaff pilers
TE.Nh"USzi.
·strange I.bat ·1 bavo not ~ent in a report
need
not
apply-they
b3.ve
no
use
ror
them.
Latham, l; McMinnville, 16; Noah, 8:
for two months. I have n'ot been Idle al!
3bort ,Mountain. 5; Bending Chestnut, 5;
The brethr<'n rewarded me ltberaJJy, as an
this tllmo, but have been preaching almost
HIiisboro, 8; Cub. Creek, 27.
•
a1,1>recla~ton orl my serv1c_es.
- May God's
every night. Have bopllzed Quite a number
.
tow.a..
richest t,lc,slngs nttend them" In their
In that tl;;;e. Will give ,dew peculiar lnColllns,
16;
Marsena,
10;
Guthrie
.Center,
work or t'nlth 'nnd labor ot love. Bro, C.
cl'denls that occurred atoTlg the. way. Some
2: Murray, I; Galva, 10; Iowa Falls, 6;
O. Moore, A. M. McVey and a Bro. Davis
Seymour,-5; Massena, 16; Blockton, 33..
six weeks ago I Preached a rew discourses
have done nbout a!l the prea~htng that has
TJt:L&.L . • •
at a U. B. house-part or the time on the
been don'e st lit. Zien for the last two or
Longview, 4: Denton, 2; Dallas, -noss
<toorotepo and part lo the stand, aa thei• three years. Ench ot these brethren Is held
Avenue, 1; BaUlnger, 3; Terell, 10; San
had mo shut out a part ot the time. The In high esteem by the, church. I promlsed •Angelo, 1; Austln, 1; Weimar, 3; San AnlmmodJato results: fivo obeyed the gospel,
tonio, 2; Lockhart, 3; Houston; 8; Graham,
the oretbren, God willing, I would hold an7.
and ·mnuy thus convJncesJ. A few days artor
other meeting tor th<'m In June, 1902.
fflDUIIA.
tho moettng closed a prominent man came
Mlddletork.-I am at this writing (Oct
Abydel , 15; Paris Green, 13; Wools
to me where I 'waa at work and said I bad
18) In a meeting with the <.,'lrnrchot Christ
Cbureh, 8; Douglas, 16; Prairie Creek, 2;
convinced him that the Presbyterian reHamrlcks,. 22; :WIUlams Creek, IO: Mllton,
at Mldd.letork, Tyler County, W. Va, Meetligion would not do, and wanted to be rJght. ·1ns:.ts -now ono da.y old and ts to continue
In; Calnths Creek,.10; Madison, 2; Hopewell,
2.
I bapUxed him Into the one body, and he
tor several days. I hope and pray that the
llIBSOOlU.
went on his way rejoicing. Laat ll'rlday I seed sown, which ls the Word ot God, will
Barnard,
16; Bellamy, 12; Dunnegan, 8;
Jett home at 1·P:M. to go to my·appolntbrl,{g tortb hundred told. I shall.rely on Fulton,, 1; Whitewater, 4; Humansv1Ue, 2;
1n9~nt Ollvor,,l!l. I hnd to drive through
the gospel firBt, ·lnst -a~tt •nit the• time t~~· 'Grayson, 8; •Montgomery City, •11; Middle
tbe·,nelghborbood where I. held the meotmove the people. I have always rolled on Grove, 30; ,voodla.wn, l; Anttocb, 19; Urbana, 4; Long Branch, 7; Chaonla, 5;·Mays11\&'
at·the u. D. house. I had dinner a_bout the gospel and its power to move men, and
orie milo Crom home, when I Diet one ot always shall untll God callo nie home. I- vllle, 10; Bakersfield, 2.
MIBCSLLA.ft'SOUS.
ilie·•moat prominent men ot that eounty,
believe the strongest power tbnt can l!e•
McQondy, Miss:, 17; Hope, Ark., 4; Ord,
"As I passed him he asked mo where I was
brought to be!Lr upon the mind ot man ls Neb., 29; Monmouth, Ore.,-3; -College City,
d~lvlng. I told him to Martinsville that
the old, old story or Jesus and tho cross. Cal., 2; La Grande, Ore., l; Alturas, Cnl.,
evening, and·.the n;1t ,day: to Oliver, Ill. All the pralso tor nll, good. done .should be,. lS; Pembroke, Ga., 11; Rockmart, Ga., 32;
Washington/Pa., 3; AUas, Ala., 56; Bristol,
He turned bis team and tollowod ,me, u I gl~en. to Ibo "great fountain
trom
======
•
had to drive' past his house, which wu
whom all bless/ngs !low." I can only ·aay Va., 29.
about two miles awny. When we arrived
"Thine lo tho Kingdom, Tblno ls the power,
l'IOkTBALAl!AlitAl'IOTES,
a,t bis ·house be called to mo to atop. He and Thine be tho glory forever."
Is It true, 'or nOt true, that some religious
J. W. Dush.
came to my buggy and said ho and his wire
writers are a llltle too formal, and somewonted to obey the gospel, and had started
-.·hat stilted In•styfe? Ia It not the mas~••
l'IEW'l1fATAlll01IAS
~SSIOl'I.
to my house, and asked me Ir ·1 would wait
we seek to benefit? It so, we should use
In beb'nlt ot, the struggllng mission at
on them that evening, I told1 him certainsimple torms o! expression suited to the
New Matamoras, 0., I write a llne ror our
ly. So we went to the water, where they
,verago reader. The same principle Is obreaders. - Tb.ls nilSBlon Is under the manwere burled wltb their Lord In bapUsm.
served
by teachers In our public schools.
That night I drove on to MarUnsvllle, agement ot W. D. C~ainb,ers, ot tht\t place,
Lessons are assigned not with reference ..to .
. which ls twenty-eight mlles from my homo. who will bo glad to ·aekuowledgo COJ>trlbuthe smartest puplls, but with reference to
tlons sent him to help this church. The
~·-~ ·on Saturday nlgbt weht to Oliver, where
tho ~average pupil. The same principle
•I filled my reS\llar appointment. Two mission ts supported mainly a:t his ex·penee.
should. be '\bserved In preaching and In all
At two dltterent times I havo preached
young men. made the good confession Inst
religious meetings. Stllted torms ot exnight and were burled with the Lord In tor the bt'Othron In this town at .a sacrlllce,
pression and high-sounding phrases aro Dot
In order to help the church get n start,
baptism this morning at 8 o'clock. A num•
The city has about !our thousand people, much used by well-educated Christian peober or othe.rs have been baptized by the
ple. They preter simple l&nS\lage.
_,,
1, wrlter since last report. To God be all the and ~he congregaUon ot Christiana numbers
-about twenty members.
'.::• praise.
J. W. Jackson.
They worship In a rented hall at a cost ot
In Northern Alabama the Idea ot splrRoslyn, Ill.
(,""
$6. per. month, -besides •.othe~ e•penses.
ltual d·evelopment, or a i;rowth In grace and
• :·... Glenwood, \V. Va,, Oct. 18.-Tuesday eve- There are tow places In Ohio which otter
In the knowledge ot the truth, ls not muct,
;;.. nlng, October 15. I clos&! a meeting or better prospect& !or successful work, and I! thought or. It is.all preaching or else noth~ !1" elc.ven days at .. Mount Zion, on Rock Run, one or our preachers would locate at New Ing at all. The members do not seem to
realize tho great roeponslbllltles restlns
tn Plcnsanj County, W. Va. During the
Matamoras, and call upon tbo churches or upon Lbem, but depend to.o much on proach•' meeting there was much sickness and a1so Ohlo
to help bulld up the causo ot Christ
~{ dt1nth In the co111munlty;_the .weather wn8 at: that ;,lace, 1 am lncllnea' to believe i:hat a
Ing, while the preachers are without sup~. ' very unpropLtlous for two or three night!.
support'could be obtained tor tho right kind
porL This Is due to the preeont syetem
•'·t· But notwithstanding -this we had a good.,__ot a man_·.
~
~
and a lack of apprectatlon. The poverty o!
,,.,. \ nlC<'tln!(. '['he last four or flvc days ot tho
- the ptople, the drougbt and the vast
I am undor many obligations to the
amount of untmpr.ovcd land a.re a1po factors
:~ ~ meeting were bE!'Stor nil. The sick of lhe
•
KP community got better, the -somber cloud~ ChrJsllan Lcader·tor a contrlbullon ot $10, to.be take~ Into tho account
!f~,that bad hovered ovt!r us tor two or thrco whlcb I have applied on expenses In helping
•
Tho tr~ic death or ieaua •Christ ha·a atdays: sp,d away Into, the depth or space. this mission.
!ected more persons than all other deaths
The 'hll1s were kl .. ed' Into gleaming, glitterIt i• tho deslro ot the brethren to havea
'..,., Ing glory by 'the sun ,s be rode _high up protracted meeting In the spring, to con- since the· birthday o! croaUon, This death
·,.,. In tho ·heavens, and poured his rays In
tinue about C'lnemonth, in the hope .ot _thor- h~ changed the d08tlny ot millions o! the
splendor upon the e.::arth. The •Jctear·sbJn- oughly ,rouslng,the ~city and. building np 1rumsn .rllce. In lta ettecta ft reaches belng· atter tbe raf!\," and tb.e preaching. ot
thE\ ~hurCh; ..,but' In order to h&ve Buch a.·· yond 'tho confines ot time, and has to do
~ the .pure, slinple &ospel 8.8 "the-wisdOin or
meetl,ig \lelp mu;t'co,;.e-frontabroa<I: ;- , , ,ilth al\ men and angels. 'l'be !~at and cup
Ood and the,•powcr or God" tor salva~lon : The mlssloo' ls:conducted according to-the are Intended to "show forth the Lord's
from sin· unt~ all the~ that bellevn ·and al'()stollc model, and any _ono doalr!ng~to' ·dealb u1ntU he comea agah1... c·µd 'hence
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22, 1901,:

all Christia.la 1bould &ather arou.nd tile
Lord's table at everyOPPortunlty. A !all•
ure t.o do so savors ot Ingratitude. This ls
n precll>us spiritual teaat. Who w.ould,dare
to neglect ft?· Wl!Uul neglect Is exceedingly sinful.
' • • Cod !Qvedthe world so well that be gave
his ·t>nly begotten .SOn, etc. Thia should
beget love and gratitude in every human
heart, but It does not. lt should lead every •
one to "tho obedience or !alth," but It does
not:" It should cause every Christian to be
diligent In the service ot God, 'but mao.y
m-e very careless Indeed. It should cause
us to "sounsJ out the word In the regions
beyond/' but some do not even 'care for
thaL
"
Educnllon la very much neglected In the
South, and especially so In Alabama. ·Some
schools ha\'C less than $40 tor sch~ purposes this year, and yet all contracis must
be made tor a term o! Hve months. It will
be readlly seen that no teacher can· ~ch
tor that amount of money, o.nd tor that
reason many country dtstrt_cts wm have no~

Are You Sick?

-WeTake-:theRisk-!
Fa·om the wonderful cures reported, 1,·e
rt.1el ju~tlfied In making the following J'HOI"•
OSITtO~
to the sick:
Send to us ONE
D01,LAn as -an evidence or good !allh,
end we wlll send .to you by express s::i::
packages o[ "Mas-nctlc Mineral" for $3.CO.
nnd the blllnncc, $2.GO,you can send when
YOU are sntlsfled lt Is dotng YOll zootl.
Is this not !air? We want tho Sick to try
thls marvelous, natural, all-potent rc:.:clly.
Address.
TRE MAGNETICllll"'ERAT,CO.:
0

DES r,,01NE8. 1ow,.

1514 Walker Sl.,

HereIs What YouHaveBeenLookingPer1,
.. ,, Somethlng,NewUndertho Sun,,,

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the Wayside.''
Jt IS'somethlng fou 'need, because 1t cov•
ers the wholo Oeld or U!'c!ulness.
l, Home Circle Poems-:ro maks us Jove
tather and mother and home better-makes
us love nil tbat ls good.
•
2. Poems tor the Young-To help the
young, as they move out and n\Vay. from
home, to grow. up as good meo and women
tn tbe walks ol ure.
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the awful dangers
that cross tho.Ir dally path.
.f. The. Ra1lro:id Poems-To
encourace.
the rallro:\d mnn along his path or danger.
5. The Soldier on the Field-This ls In•
deed an lnteresllng department, finely illustrated-battle sct!r.es, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps tho soldier In his hard and dangerous lifA.
6. ,The Patltellc Side or l.l!c-These
poems wlll make you cry :uid mnkc a better
man.
7. The Serio-Comic-This will moke you
laugh and ~hrow oft' your ca!cs an-a grow
happy.
YtB, you wlll certainly laugh!
8. The :Miscellaneous Poem&-Tbese are
lnterestlni; ln3eed,
,
9. And the Wise, W(Uy and FunnyWill read hero mRny n lesson to your heart
on the wings or wit' and tun.
~
10. The Music-Ten sew pieces wlll be
Just tbe tbtng to use atter you are tired
out reading.
.
Price, 50 cents, or gh•en tor one new yearly subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal tor1-2ii cants ndditiona1. Adclress
CHRIS'l'IAN LEADER,
Cincinnati. 0.
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A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK DRADcN,

BY WHAT NAMES

Should Follow~rs of Cb;ist and Con2re2atioru of Followc:rsof Christ.
BE CALLED?

O~erfrom

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,
PubU.her.o,
CiNCINNATI, O.

; 00Toan
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CHRISTIAN

schools ror years to come. Prii.ctlcally the'
Stato ol Alabama provides no free school•
for the poorest country districts. Weall!'Y
dlstrlcta can have a short term .or-school.
Every State should provide !or tho q.duca."
tlon or every tutuyo citizen. Tho aalety or
the nntlon demands IL Let Christian phi·
• Janthrnphlt& use their means In the support
o! Cbrlstla11 schools In these Stat.es, and a
few years will bring about groat changes.
I· do not have rofcrance to somtnarles. etc.,
but to elementary schools !or the benefit or
poor children.
A belove<I brother

LEADER.

The Improved

In Woet Virginia.

EverySewing

LEA'DER

Machine

Sewing .

Warranted

Machine.

110Years.

wl"ltOfJmo, asking mo "to come back home:·

Brother beloved, I may never again see
y11\ll'taco tn life, or the grand Old "West
Vlrg1nla bills" I love so. well. In my dopbndont condition J could not come back,
and I could not llvo there,!! I should, on account ot the changeable climate. But I will
ever tovo all the "true one9" tho.re, and may
• Wt!llt Virginia be speedily evangelized. Be- foro Goel and In view ot tho eternal Judg- mont, this for eighteen yoors was my one
object. May willing bands aid every true
Christian worker In that State, I• my earnest 1>rl\ycr.

The Favorite Washer.
The best made Washing Machine we have
seen.
'
There are others that are cheaper, but we
always feel safe In recommendlnc what

We Know to Be the "Best.
We Fully Warrant It.

$500

Price, by frolght, charges paid to
your nearest railroad station....
•
Or civen with one year's subscription (old
or new) to tho Leader for SIS.ISO.
The Wrlncer 11not Included.

Hieb Arm, Easy Running, Beat Mater!al, Flue Wood Work. Adlnatable BearlllP,
S.U-&,ttlng Needle, S.U-Tllreadinc Slu1tUe, Slmple and Durable, Automatic BolllllA
Winder, I...MeeBalance Wbeel, Double Loclt Stitch.
Atl<!cbmeuta all nlcket-ptated;'and an, turnl1bed trff or cbarse; Rumer, Tllclte,;, 4
Hemmert, Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and hller (one piece) Quilt.er I
Bobbin■, Oil Cu·aud Oil, I llcrew Dr!Ten, Paper or Noedlea, Tbumb-acrew 'Gauce ud
lllu1tn.ted book or lnatruc!lona.
'
We aloo take pleaaUN In c!Tln& Iha machine •nr tun snarantee after ba'f1Ds
teated •n• tor fom- Jean.
'
•
Price, by trel&ht. clwpa paid to yonr llMNlt rallrot.d 1tat1011,
Or &Ina wit). one 1ear'1 1ublcrl1>Uaa (old or now) to the Leader tor Sl8.ISO.

$16 '00.

Ir toe Bible does not teach that every
Send ordtrs to
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Christian must do all that bo la able to do
for the cause of Obrist. then It does not
tench anything at all. The ,J>&rableor the
sorrnw nnd or ~•rs. yoars or tho testing
sarlea ror the preae"atlon or lite. And this
ot taltb In the Cod ol his Cathers, ot Abra- Is what ho did. During seven YeaJ'll the
talents I• Intended to teach this truth and
.
'
_,ham, Isnnc and Jncob. But during them
raJna wcro heavy, tho overflow• cor ...
lndoed the ent!_ro New Testament )s full ol • nil, whether a rnvorllo elave In the house or respondlngly large and broad, the aoll corlt from beginning to end. This Is the sum
tbe Captain ot the guard, or a prlooner In rffpondlngly trulUul. Then tor snen Je&n
the dungeon, or• a Joller In charge ot all the rains were withheld, the river hardly
total ol our religion. so far OJI the human
side 18concerned. He who ontortalns a dlf·
the prisoners with whom be OMOClated overftowed lta toweet banka, and the Oelds
himself, Joseph did not lose bis faith In y·lelded little for Ibo sustenance or man or
the COnnant-keeplng Cod ~r Ahrnbam. Ho b<lasL· An occruilonal drought, or a alight
ferent ,,tew ot the matter will flnd hlmsell
mistaken In tho end. It this principle was did not argue that 11the God ot bla Cathers overflow, la now known In EgypL What
was n Jiving God ho would not n110wone woa peculiar to the da11 of Joaeph waa
recognlzt.-dns It shouJd be, it would revoluv.·ho worablpcd and tried to ae"e him to lhllt seven yoars o! drought followed aeven
tionize the entire Christian world In leas languish tn a prteon-bouse. He made no years ot plenty.
•
Modern scholars and archaeologlata have
tnnn n. decade. So::leUes for the purl)Oso o! te,ms with Jehovah OJI a condition or bis
service.
Ho
did
not
hesitate
.to
81\Y
that
It
been
much
engaged
with
the
queatlon
or
tal~lug mOney tor missionary work, elc.,
wns tho Co<! of hi• Cathers who onabled who "'118 tho partleul•r pharaoh who exaltcould uot ll\'e. They would eoon die· and
ed Joseph.' They have made many interest•
him to lntefi)ret tho dreams ot the butler
1H rcvloced by better things.
and the baker, and then the dream ot Ing dlscoverlH, escb more romarkable than
Pbamob blmselr; ftnd when be- was robed It,, predecnaor. They have thought that
In white, the emblem or authority, when they had ll~hted upon the remains or the
A ...wrlter or speaker should UBOclear-cut
ho saw hie ftrst.oorn eon, he recognized the
very mnn, nnd havo given us plcturoa or
slateri1cril1wwllhout b~lng•rude' or uncouth. 'Gou whb1lad made him to forget oil h1a·toll • 'his" munmiy/: Bat 'ltardl)' 'have· we settled'
Ao upponent often has finer eenslblHtlca and all bis Cather'• bouto. So when ho had down Into the conviction that now the
n second son be declared that It was bis
que,Uon la ootved than along comes Sllother
and a better undorstaudtnc o! matters than
Cod who hlld made him trulttul ln the land
explorer wit~ another mummy. or another
hie 011poaer·bas; hence tho necessity o! of bis atlllctlon. It ""aawith such a recog- papyrus. and overthrows the theory of the
caution, Jest we wound our prother·s feet- nltlon ot the Cod of tho Hebrew Abraham
Ont, to bo blmselt overthrown. And when
lugs. Rldlculo and raillery cnn do no good that ho •ntered uJ)On the service to which , the explorers have lighted upon a mummy
hi• superior Intelligence and his recognized
whose nomo they bavo dlacovered, and
In such cases, but will do bnrm.
loyalty and nblllty exalted him.
who~• Identity they .think they have setBut had be actunlly forgotten bla fatber'a
Ued, they ftud It dlllr.utt to adjust tho lacto •
It Is a difficult matter to sco bow any ono house~ Ry no menns. Be had a wire relating to bis career wltb those 10 deftnnnd a child of bis own, and he bnd wealth
ltely dotalled In the book or Genesis. The
calling hlmselt n Christian can advocate
and honor nnd power In Egypt; but while "shepherd kings" tormcd n dynasty which
porsonal and social purity, and then re•
content !or the limo to remain In the land continued tor about tour hundred ysars.
verso bis own teaching· In practice. But. or his bondage, he could not forget "the
But who th""• shepherds were la a question
old man," whose favorite be had been, and not yet settlod. It bas been thoucbt that
strange as Jt may seem, such la often the
Crom whom he had been so suddenly and so they wero the succeasore or Joeeph, and
case. Suc-bmen are sometimes round In the
cruelly scpnratcd. Years bad done some- 1vcro ol Jowlsh stock. But that theory hos
pulpit, nntl are nil the more dangerous bo- thing towards OJ1sunglnghis grlet, nod oc- ~een domollsbed. Stlll, It Is ,believed that
cause of their position. Tho Judgment alone .cupnncy with tho arralrs or state and or they wore In power nt the time of Joseph
will reveal tho amount of harm done by merchandise bad cauaod him to think less They dwelt In the h,wer or northern part or
nbout the things ol his earlier life and the
tbe valley, but they dominated Tbebes and
theae monsters ol Iniquity. It may be seen,
u-nt of his lather, but they bad not caused
I.be upper valley. They were a vlgoroua
him to torget whoac son he wa., nor to loso race. and during their stay In the country
at least, that tboy did moro to corrupt the
proplc tbnn all tho Tom Palnos who evor from his heart tho nffcctlon which had b<!en It was honored among the nations. But.
lostorcd and lncrcnsc<I by tbe doting tondthat thoy were larnelltea, ol the family of
lh·ed.
Joseph, can 'not be proved, and there Is
ness ol his father. His younger brother.
whom be had Jett a mere child, was still
much to militate agolnst IL We must 'be
dear to bis heart, and be longed betimes
rontent to wait until tbc arcbocotoglsts
FROIIIA l'RISOl'I TO A CBAIUOT,
to see ond clasp the young man whose llro have d"one more work nnd have made disOne ot the most Interesting 1tudles or was coincident with the death or their
covcrles which enable them to agree as to
modern times Is Egyptology, the errort to
mother. When ho named bis eon "Monas• the limo aod the agents with which the
discover among the tombs nnd monument.a l!eb" 1l wn.s with R rcmembranco of hla events or history are connected. Thia w~
of that ?i'Onderful country what were tho
father and bis father's lamlly, as alao or do know, namely, that th• God ol Joseph
customs, the rellglon, the educaUon, tho
the way by which ho bail come to bis
atlll
ond bas control of bumou atarts, the sclencu, the nrtbltecture, the
Drestnt high estate. The naming or the
fairs to-da7. •• truly aa In that eldor day.
civilization or a people which bod .il. gov- lnlant wo• moro with t\ purpose to forget
To him l\"O will go In our 'extremltl,o, and
ernmont, an army, marvelous buildings,
lhe mlsory or the days gone and the Injury
we r,m worship before him In our dnys et
bugo pyrarnlds, a thousand yoare belore
Inflicted upon him by bis older brothers
exottsllon and plentv.
C. W. L.
Joseph wns carried into tholr country to
than an actual pauage rrom bis mind or
be sold OJIa slave. All wo get In our Bible wbat'bo had sUl(ered and all the ties or bl•
nam,Uve Is cow •.nd then a glimpse ot the
tent-life In Cannan.
times. .but enough 10 convince us that tho
The richness or the Nile Val107 depends
Nile Vnlley was not only a trulttul coun- ontlrely upon the rolno In Central Eaetern
try, teaming In PoPUlntlon, but highly civ .. KISSINGER-At Huntadale, CUmberland'
Africa, neorty•two thousand miles away. Ir
County. Pa., October 2, 1901, aged .62 years,
ized, nccorrllng to the times, o.nd ln com• the rains are heavy the Nile rlaea and
parlaon with most of the nations. or tribes,
overftowa a large territory along !ta bank.I, 11 months and 28 days, Slater Catharine
cround I~ ?,orders. A study of the pyra•
KJ .. tnger died or !ever. Leu than six
tor tbe apace ot nve hundred mil••· The
mids, the Sphinx, the obellaka, the tomb&, sediment brought down and spread thinly
montba· bt\l paesod alnco death laid claim
the mummy cases, the blcroglypblcs, conover the soll enriches It. and the rollowlng to her hu1bsnd. ·Ttie deceased lived a Chris,•incc 11• thnt there Is much attn to be season la sure to be trultfnl. But. In protian life, l'lllsed a family of seven children
learned, nod the success achieved by thoso
(six or wbotn survive her), worked bard all
Portion u the rains are withheld In the
who have mnde It their buslne11 to search
her ll(e, and boa gone to resL She wm be
Interior, the surfllca covered In Iba lower
0111 the myoterle1 or the d•r• long gone
country la nurowed and the product or the ,ml!sed In t.ho church, In the nolgbborbood
convinces us that tbero Is still a grea.t ftold soil la dlmlnl•bed. Ir the rains are entirely
and In the home.
I. W. Hile.
•• •
Sunbury, Pn..
ol research In which are to be tound tho
withheld the banks do not oyerftow, ancl,
keys of mysterloa yet to be •~lvod. to treasconsequently, tlio country Is reduc<ld to
BROYI,SS-' Bro. Henry Broyles died
ures and trensure-bouses yet undiscovered.
etnrvatlon, for It raN!IJ rain• In En'PL
5evflntee.n years het\\·e.en lhc return of
And 10 It was poalble tor Him In wbOM September 25, 1901. Wu laid to rest In the
J3cob from Padan-aram and lho exaltation
ban-ta are th.e sources or the rain. '15 well Sl. Nlcholu Cemeter;, on September 21l.
He leaves & ..ire and eleven children to
ol Joseph In Egypt; at least fourteen beas the Issues ot human ure, to wlt.bhold the
tween hie salo as ft slave and hla mountrains Crom Abyaalnla, and trom the equa• mourn tbolr Ion. Ho united with •the
Ing the cbnrlot or the klng-"the
second
Church or Chrl1t. April, 1868. He labored
torlal regions beyond, an,1 tbua .....iuce tho
canae or the ?at.aster, and
chariot that ho'bad." Tboy were :years or i,roductlTen..,, of l!lcl'Pt to the barttt necee- fa1lbtully In
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Cincinnati,

Ohio.

was alwa;ya re&dy to lend a helping band to
thoao In need, It was a pleasure to be
with him In this lite. Our hearta ""' ma.do
sad by the taklng away of our beloYed
brother. The writer conduct.-1 the tuunl
services.
R. S. Flerban&h,
====H=en=.=d=61'1<>=
n, W. Va.
DmlRESTfflG TO'LADIES.

A ropresentatlve or the Chrlstlnn Leader
bas called on Mn. lll. N. Perry Compall.)',
and mad& a ponon.aJ e.z.amlna.Uon ot her
methods ot effectually removing 1uperftuoua
ha!,:- and was astonished to ace the tarse
number ot testimonial& abe la recelTIDg
rrom ladles all over the country; and' e,en
from Corelgn lands.
Thousand.a of women when young b&Te
been Injudicious and clipped the down
which has appcaN!d on tbelr tacos. Many
more have uaod ol.ly oosmetle&·•hleb•bM'&-'
stimulated a IO'OWth o.l un1lgbtly bal,,
Every such lady wm be glad to IUU)W I ot.
tbl1 effectual method of removtng ~-· It
ladlea "111 send their names and add,_.
to Mrs. M. N. Perry, 0-72, Box 93, Oak Park,
Ill. They -will,receive 1nrormat1011ou thl•
eubJect. Mrs. Perry 111111
a long chapter
ol horrors could be written of e:ri>erl•nor ladles who bavo resorted to auch metbod1
•• burning the hair orr the taee with
matches. digging It with a .knUe, ulnc
limo and othor chemlcsla, permanent•
ly dl1ftgurlng tllolr taceri. E"fen one ta.dy
reported •ho 1bould buo committed aulclde If sbe bod not obtained thla new
method.
The reason Mrs. Perry baa not advortlaed
ns extonslvely tho pnst year la becauao 1be •
hn1 been kept hsy 6111ngorders trom thwho bnve us{ld h.er method who wl1hed
It 1ent to ftlend1, !"hlch 11 Indeed the-..ery
Ix-at testimonial •h• could get. The nanaes
ol all her cMreap0ndents are kept etrlclly
confidential.=======
CALIFO~IIIA-OREGOII
EXCURSIOIIS.
F.vory day In the year. The Chicago, Union
Paolftc and Nortbwesern Line run■ through
Or•t-clns• Pnllman and Tourist St~lng
C:nrs 10 Polnta In Cnlltornla and Oreaon
dslly.
Per1onall7 • conducted excunlo111
from Chicago to San Francllco, Loe Angeles and Portland; leulng CbJ.csgoon
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Lowest ntea.
i'lbortest limo on the road. Finest ,concry.
Inquire o! your nearest ticket agont, or
write A. F. Cleveland, 435 Vine Street. Cloclnnftll, Ohio.
O.ERGTIIEff,PLEASEIIOTE..
That Central•Pas•onger Aeaoclatlon clorlcal
1>crmlt. tor 1901 wm now be bo.nored by
~;rte RAltroaJ ticket agents at all atslloaa
on th• Erle Railroad Weal, and lndndlng
Bultalo and Salamanca. Holders or same
•
. will be granted halt rates.

BolllC"SUlters' rxcurslons to the West ud
Sou1bwcst.
• November 5 and 19. and December 3 and,
17 the lJlssourl Pad!lc Railway and l'i(lt1
Mountain Routo wlll have on sale rovndtrlp, bomc-setker,.• cxcurelon tick.et.a to
Points In the West and Southw~t. at rate
of one 'tare plus St. bearing llnal return
limit or tweut,•-one day1 trom data ot aala.
Stop-overs allowed at certain potnl\ on go.
Ing trip. Write for· rat ... plmpbleta and
Carther particular■: A. A. Callaiher, D. 1'.
A., 408 Ylne Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
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Benny bowed I~ apparent submissive-'
ness. Then be winked at the others.
"Shall we take"the corn to the mlll, slrr•
FIVE LITTLE FOXES.
J
uny~and.by:~~•J,Can't,'~..N'o·Use ~n Tryw_ be Inquired.
Quiet, steady Ezekiel did not court bis soing/• "I Forgot," "I Don't Care,",,.a.re sly
Jlttlo toxes. Some one ,hn■ found out ttbe Ciety. He always found It oxcttlnS' and
tollowI11g way to get rid or them. ,Here are
far from edifying. Still, there was DO galn(Ull directions: ,
saylng·any domestic mandate, and they set
oll together. Their path lay along a wind•
Among-my tender vines I spY
A little fox named-By-and-by.
lng wood rond;• past oow and then a eettl.er's cabin, until they came by the stream
Tboo: set upon him Quick,-•-!say,
The swl!t young bunter Right-away.
to the broad dam, Its Wl,lter trickling over
the steep"sldes In the' dazzling sunllgbt, and
Around each tender vine I plant,
the roar of the force, thus compelled to
I find the l!ttle fox-I Can't.
menial labor, falling I sharply upon the
T,be.n,fast as cVer 'hunter ra.n.
&Hence or the roresL
Chase him with bold and brave-I Can.
The old willer bobbled out to receive tho
No use tn trying-logs and whines
bags which they lifted from lbe horse. He
This fox among my tender vines.
• gave one of the two scant welcome.
Then drive h!m low, and drive ·him blg,b,
"I hoped I'd seen the last of you," he· said,
With this good hunter na~ed-1'11 Try.
curtly, taking tho bags ol corn lrom Benny.
.1.\mongthe vines In my small lot
'"A week ago you hung my cat, and the
Creeps In the young fox-I Forgot.
Ume before you set the dog's tall aflre.
Ezeklet,.,dld y6u compfatn".to the doctor,
Then hunt him out nnd to hla pen
Wlth-1-wlll-not-torget-agaJn,
as I bade you?"
Ezekiel stared up piteously Into the
A llttle rox Is bidden there
Among my vines, named-I Don't Care.
floury, frowning face~ Beiiny was teasing
the old horse, with a~ a_spectof uncoficern.
Then let l'm-Sorry:....bunter true-"Please, air, I couldn't be a te1i-ta1e,"
Chase him a.tar rrom vines and you.
-SunB'hlne and Shadow,
urged the younger boy.
The mlller looked almost sympathetic.
THE BOYHOOD OF A TRAITOR.
He llked Ezekiel.
"Who baa perpetrated this outrageous
"Well, well, perhaps not. It anything
act?"
goes wrong to-day" (he ratscd his vo1ce
An awed bush followed the words. The
menacingly, nnd glanced at the lad who
1penker advanced Into the middle of the
was tickling Dobbin's nose) "I shall take a
room, holding alort a copy of Dilworth'•
hand mrsell In bearing word to Doetor
Grammar. Three curious pairs of eyes were
Daniel'."
bent upQn hl.m. Yes, even kind Madam
Benny tossed his h.oad.
Linhrop herself dropped her knitting work.
A half hour later there was a sbrlll
'WI.umthe doctor used bis shortest tone and
scream from without the mlll. Its owner
his longest words, when hie manner was ran dlstractedfy to tho door."
thus dlgnlfledly severe, every one took heed
"What Is It? Where Is It?" he called.
of the danger signal.
.,,
"Has anything happened to Ezekiel?"
"Look upon the pages of this volume,"
But It ·was Ezekiel who was crying out:
h!s lmpresslYe \'Oice wont on.
"HerP! Here! Here! Ob, look at Ben.ny!
He Olrted the loaves with bis hand. They
Rescue Benny! What shall we do?"
all did look, the three boys and the good
The child was dancing up and down In
physician's wire.
terror. Ha wrung his ho.nds, tcnre streamOne hundred and fl!ty years ago literaJng- along his face as ho appealed to the
ture was venerated, a book was guarded as
man, "What shall we do for Bonny?"
a snored thing.
"Where 18 he? I don't understand."
F.zc11cl Huntley d.rew bis breath In a
The mlllcr gazed about him In bewilderlong, wo.vering sigh. That was his book. ment. Neither tn the water, nor on the
He recognized the cover. But never In hls land, neither struggling to hold to some
0°r.dcrly, obedient soul would so wild a slippery log, nor perched upon tho peaked
thought Intrude as tbus to maltreat bis beroot ot tho bulldlng, -nowher0 might• he
long1nge. Surely the doctor would know
turn his wide, frightened eyes to behold
that.
•
the reckless rogue.
To bis lnf.nlte rellef It was the oldest boy
"Where ls her•
that their master addressed.
"There!"
"Bonny, I recognlzo your cognomen afHe follcwcd the quivering finger with bis
fixed to the property of another. Am I thus
astonished look. Clinging to the monstrous
to understand
that you have bad tho
wheel In Its steady revolution, now borne
temerlll' to deliberate amf achieve so
dripping through the wa_ter, now rising Into
atroclouij a deed?"
the air, swung the little, limp form that
"'Twas I did It, sir," was the cool, de1,rted a grimacing race, albeit white and
tcrmlnccl answer.
strained, :to meet hls own.
•· ·Tts I will chastise you!" was his reWith one bound tho man reached the
tort.
•
door and..,disappeared. In an Instant, that
appeared Interminable to both the boys,
He llfted his hand tbreatenl~gly.
The
hoy did not 1Uncb. His companions cow- the machinery ceased its ponderous moUon.
ered,'glancing at Mndam Lathrop. Nor was The wheel stood still.
A dangling, miserably v.•et Ogure was
their laltb misplaced. She started from her
chair.
dr~gged from Its perlious position. With· .
out a ,word, and with features grimly set,
"0 huoband!" she begged. "Have pathe mlller banded Benny over to bis wife,
tience. He ls but ·a chlld, after all."
to be dried nnd dosed, and prepared tor the
So many times they bad beard this same
excuse.· S(')many times tho reply had been: homeward Journey.
"I'll go with you," be said slgnlflcantly.
"The child Is father to the man. My duty
to my apprentices does not consort with
Several houra later Ez:eklcl met him on
the
broad gravel path outside the Lathrop
"'luklng at an evil "'hlcb mo.ybe eradicated
homestead. He had been watching ror him.
now, whoo It and they are small, but which
',"Sir," be began, "la be-ls the doctor
may Increase, with their growth, to ominous proportions." ,_
"'
gotng to-Benny might be sick, you know!"
The miller smiled contemptuously.
"So
"Au evll, yes? Not a piece of·µitschtef,
you, too, would beg him off?"
like this of Benny's." She laid her sort
E7.•klel clapped bis bands. "has Madam
hand on the lad's head. Sb.e ~looped, over
Lathrop done· it?"
bJm tenderly. "You won't do It again, my
IJOD, If you are pardoned. now?"
"That she bas. 'Twas only a bit or m1s"No, ma'am."
cblel, she said; and be Is but a child.· .The
"Thero, husband. You bear? Forgive
01d doctor was Orm at OrsL"
him !or this once."
Ezekiel conld not repress a laugh. "He
always ls----at ft.rst. ,And madam-h8aven
•·wen, well." He turned vexedly away.
bless ht!r--sbe always saves us trom pun"Slnce you have petitioned In bis favor, and
ishment."'
el~C!3,bis own__promlsesot' amendment are
"I· gucaa it's Bellny more than' •us.' You.
extended. 'But the n8"t occasion for reprlmark my wu~ds, he'll ,come to a bad end.
- •ma_nd will not be io lightly overlooked."
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Some day he'll do a mischief that there••
Md Aid, In tbst summer tw 1llgbt long ago:
DO b<!gg1ngoll! ..
"Cruel B<lnedlct Arnold! Cruel Bonedl~t
Ezekiel bad orten heard this prophecy
Arnold!"
from the same source. He paid little heed,
Boys, don't be cruel. Don't be lalseIn b,ls rellet. that !!Is playfellow was not to hearted. Remember, a wicked boy makes a
Buller further.
He •felt a great gush of
wicked man.=-=Jllz,======
tenderness for one given back to btm-so
ho felt-from the very gates of death.
~J\.RJORIE'S CURLS.
That tenderneas wu abort-Uved. In the
Br :&L1Zl.ura PBJOL
so!\ June twlllgbt the three apprentices·
It Marjorie bad been a little older, of
strolled with Madam Lathrop about the
coune she would ha""l'eknown better. For
upper garden of the doctor's house.
tbat matte,-, If Miss Genevieve had been
Suddenly Peter Hyde paused In his walk. • older she probably wouldn't have made the
"Ob, look!" be gasped In a tone of horror.
remark that put the Idea Into Marjorie's
He pointed at bis feet. A robin lay II&-' yellow bead. It" happened this way:
fore them. It bad been torn limb rrom
Marjorie's mamma waan·t the lout bit
llmb.
rich, but '!)le did a good deal of good, DOTMadam shrieked, and covered her eyes ertheless • .Money Isn't everything-In
tact,
with her bands.
It really Isn't much unleos behind It there _
"'Twu
a cat," suggested Benny. "It
ls a loving heart and an earnest desire tQ
must have been a caL"
be helpful. Marjorie's mamma 1)068e8Sed •
.. 'Twas not a cat." , They did not recogboth these necessary things, and she wu
nlze that -Yolce. They bad never beard her
teaching her llttle. girl to cultivate them
too.
They were much •Interested In the
•peal, like th ls before. "A heartless boy rresh air work, and when the.bot sun blued
has done this deed; which one ol you?"
down on th~lr cozy home, with Its porches
"Not I," gasped Ezekiel.
and shade trees, they talked and planned
"Not I," Peter echoed.
tor 'the poor Uttle people who Uved 1n stJ."Benny?" '
,
fling alleys where no breath of pure air
He flung back his head. How well they
ever penetrated.
.
•
knew that defiant gesture! "Well, I, then."
One morning Miss Meredith came to Mar"Husband!
Come here."
Jorie's house with a' pl!J!UI story ,of pov- ...
Doctor Datltel hastened up to them. He. crty and Illness, and mami:nalistened· wtth",..
too, was Impressed by her tone. His wife tears 0! sympatby flowing down her cheeks.
pointed to the slekening sight.
Then she and Miao Meredith went away to'.'You must chastise that boy."
,
_ gether to try and raise llO to send the deeFor once In bls life Benny was thorough• ..tJtute tamlly to the coun\ry. Mamma"s
ly alarmed. To have his champion deaert • voice trembled "" she bid Marjorie goodhim wu the overturning of the whole untbye, and said, "Be good, daughter. Pray
verse.
that God wlll show us some way to help bis
"Oh, madam," be Implored, In her old ex- needy little ones."
<"Use: '.!ft was only a piece ot ~1scblet!"'
Atier they bad gone Marjorie st.ood at the
"Hush, child, No. Cruelty le more than
gate looking soberly down the street and
thnt. It is a stain upon the character, it
thinking. How she w·lsbed she wasn't so Utlt be not wiped away. Husband, this ls
tie-how she wanted to help! . The sun
your duty. Chastise him."
glinted through the maple le:ivei overhead,
When she went up to bed that night a •nd touched MarJorle's cnrl8, turning them
sullen-raced lad was leaning from the winluto shlnlog gold, catching every little •llkdow on the landing. He stood aside, bis en strand and pollsblng It unUJ It sparkled.
bead u.verted; to let her- pass. The good , It was Just then Miss Genevieve came
woman stiw the traces ot tears, ,ind abo wi th a friend to aee 19Amma. "Isn't she a
hoped that they were marks of pcnltence
picture?" asked Miss Genevieve, ldsslng the
rather than of pain.
dimpled face. "D@ anybody ever see an"Do you bear that robin mourning 1.ntbe 0th er such aur&0le of gJory? In th1s meltIng weather, too, when ordlnary mortals
mac bu~h?'' she sald.
He nodded ellently. In the dusk she arc obliged to have hourly recourse to curlIng Irons, and then look like frights. Marplaced her arm at ound him.
Jcrle, I'd give ten dollars for your curls.
"Can you understand its cry? ro me it
Mamma not at home? Well, we will drop
says: 'Cruel Benny! Cruel Benny!' Oh. my In again on our way back; Perbapa she
dear little boy, never hurt God's creatures
v:111have returned. Good-bye, aweetheart."
again, never tii this world!"
And• tbougbUess Mias Genevieve unturled
There was no answer. He stood a.loot, 1n her whit<> parasol and walked away with
the circle of her arm. With a sigh she her friend, llttle dreaming or the mlocblel
p~ssed on up the stairs.
she !:ad done.
Marjorie went quleUy back to the house
, It was thirty years later-the other day's • and sat quletly_down In a shady corner of
mischief or which I have now to tell, and
the porch to think about It. Mamma bad
the American Re\•olutlon was raging. One uked her to pray, ten dollars wu the neednutumn day a messenger, bending to his ed sum,-&od Mlss Genevieve was wllllng to
ftyt~s steed, shouted the fearful words tn g1ve It. The curls would grow again, but
the streets ol Norwich, "New London ls the little sick children might die unless
nOnm.e."
help came soon. Clearly, there was but one
They could see the llgbt against the.sky.
thing to do.
They could watch the smoke that rose to
An hou. later . Mias G<lnovlev1r came
henven as if tt would blot out the shameful again. Marjorie met her at the gate, a
picture. For this wae more thnn the bar- queer llltle shorn head atop of the plump
bnclty thal Is a part of war.
shoulders and a folded. paper In her band.
A Tory General, gay In bis scarlet coat,
"Here'°they are, Miss Genevieve. I cut
had strolled Into the home of an old friend
'em off my own self. My curls-you 88.11
and demanded food. J\.s he lett the table,
you'd give ten dollars tor 'em, and Mias
be carelessly flung back the order, "Set tbls
Meredith needs ten dollars so bad, and
house on flre."
mamma told me to pray God would send
He turned to a companion. "Norwich:· -It, and be did, you see.''
where my childhood was e~nt, is fourteen
'l'he white par141ol fell with a crash as
miles away. I wish that I might visit It.
Miss Genevieve gathered tho child In her
Ah, I would like to see the Lathrop homearms and burst out crying, 1.nspite of the
stead blazing! The old doctor punished me tall. dlgnlfted gentleman behind her.
once... What a revenge I mJght have now,
"My darling baby!" she sobbed. 0 Wbat
bad we but time.!_"
have I done! Your mother wUl never forEven while t,.e spoke It all came back to give me."
him. He saw the moonlit landing on the
"Oh, mamma. won't care," declared Marstairs. He beard the robin In tbe..lllac bush,
jorie. serenely, wlplng M.tss Oenevleve'a
and th~ s)Veet voice of the woman at hle tears with her soft little· bandtl. "She
side. Ail'o.undhtm V{ere the crackling of couldn't, you know,. 'cauet, ehe aaya. It's
)lame•. the shout ot soldiers, the despairright for us to help answer our prayers.
Ing. cry or mothers and babies bereft ol' And then they needed -tbe money so ba,:I
their all.
,.
she cried."
But the ,man· listened to a bird's call In
MIBS Oenevteve •opened her purse and,
the shrubbery! tnt It laid. to-ulgbt, u It laid a crisp blll In Marjorie's eacer gra.ep;
0

..

00'rOB~

22, 1801,

c·'ttRIST I AN LE A DER.

among tho me ... n1ef bOya, and arter a rew
1'orda with the manager, said:
"Bo.re. there wu a chance otrered every
cne or you yesterday-a. •~ce
ror lifting
yourselves up In the world-but only one or
you grasped IL My friend, the blind man,
has Celt !or ·scme time that be might get
much pleasure. out or Ure IC be could Ond
some young eyes to do his seeing ror hJm,
with an owner who could report Intelligently. My stopping here yesterday was
with the thought that' possibly such a pair
or eyes could be round here. It was· an
opportunity held out to every one or you:·
but only one understood and grasped IL
a loot opportunFor the rest of you It was
Then ebe unCol1!edthe wbllA>paper and diity; ror my friend Is delighted with the exvided· lte shining .contente, sa7lng tremuperiment-says he Is sure l bit upon the
lously:
one boy In town who wlll suit him, and bas
"We must give this beautiful ·-one to .offered him a good position with a tine salmamma, girlie. The rest I'll keep to reary. Mei;senger boys are easy to get. but
mlnd me of-several things. Let us go, a boy who can make a bllnd:,ma,n aee la at
HnberL I haven't the courage. to race that
a premium. And yet you'mlght-well, you
dear woman till Marjorie bas broken the
see, that boy, though he did not know It,
news to her. Ob, Hubert,! to think there Is was on the watch Cor a good opportunity,;
need In the world so pitiful and pressing
and when It cama he knew bow to m8.nage
that even this baby reels lte weight, and I It. It is the only way to keep good oppor- have been lndlirerenL"
tunities from slipping away, bOYSi you ...
The gentleman took out or his pocket a must be on the wo.tch for them."-Ex.
large wallet and laid between lte leaves a
shining strand or 7ellow hair-perhaps be,
PAUL KRUGER'S BOYHOOD EXPLOIT.
too, wished to remember-nod a moment
Paul Kruger, who b&S been President ot
later another bill lay In Marjorie's band.
tho South .African RepubHc alniost from
All throush the bot August days the poor
its toundntlon, evidently became n. hero to
little wa!Cs grew •trong and happy In the
hts Dutch-Africans' early lite. Like th8
ure-glvlng country, And the long curl In
Hebrew David, with hls fndeless rellown of
a dlgntned gentleman's wallet, another In victories oVcr a Uear, a lion and a giant
pretty, thoughtless Miss Genevieve's treas~
when he wn.s. onJy a shepherd lad. lhe
ure box. ctnd one laid tenderly between the
Transvaal cble! on.joys -among the Boers
7eaves ot ID.amma's Bible, wielded an lnfitt- n popularity always enhanced by the mom.
ence silent but potent, as an unselfifh act • ory u! his !e)lrless boyhood.
performed tor the good of others always
·when seventeen )'ears old, Paul-a bare.
toot boy, whose father was too poor to
must.--Chrlstlan Work.
'. buy him shoes-was driving home a borrowed yoke or oxen and cart, when the
•••
nl
b
•
onhnals
A gentleman stopv=,i. sudde y e!ore o._ : ran
away.took (right at a large panther aiid
sign that told him meSBenger boys were to : Paul's llttle slslA>r wbo had beon al''lbcn.
had Inside, He hesitate~, .~.~d_the_~,we~t , lowod to go with hi;; In the cart "!or a
rtd0, 0 w::.s • thrown out upon Ula ground,
"How many boys have_you In Just now?"
and the panther, leaving lte pursuit or the
he asked.
•
oxen, was about to selze her, when .the
"Six," wa.s the reply. "It's dull to-day."
boy rushed forward and caught the beast
"Then they're all here," said the gentle•
by the. throat., In the truggle that Colman, looking around, whllo the boys were
lowed be was terribly torn by the panther's
all attention, wo,nderlng_ "what was up."
claws, but be kept ,his hold with Oerce
"Boys," ·said the gentleman, eyeing them
determlnstlon until be choked the monster
scrutinizingly, ..I suppose you know there
to death-and saved hls sister.
Is to be an exhibition ot trained dogs to•
\Vounded as be was, and weak from toes
night?"
of blood, he ctuTled U1e frightened child
The races or the boys showed that they
home: but It wus long betorehe recovered
were perfecUy aw~e ot that tact, and that
the remarkable strength which had been
.t_heylntght even give him some points in
so cruelly taxed. More like Samaon than
regard to It.
like David In bis ene<>unter wlflh the w-lld
"Well, I'm looking ror a boy to take a
brute, he won with "nothing In bis hand."
blind mnn to see IL"
President Kruger bears to-day not only
A Utter was the ffrst response; then Col- the marks or tho great cat's nails, but
the character ,he first Impressed upon hJe
lowed a varlet7 or expressions as, "A blind
fellow countrymen In that una.rm&d Ogbt
man!" "You're toOlln'!" • "What could a
ror another's lire. An English writer reblind man aee?" and '"You can't guy us that
cently said or him, "Like Nelson: Pa.Ill
way."
I{rnger
neve.r knt\W what tear moa.nt.""I'm not guying; I'm In earnest::'' said
Youtb's
Companion.
Mr, Davie, and then look.Ing up at one ot
BE

ONTHE

WATCH.

0

the boys who bad said nothing, he asked:
•·wen, what do you think or It?"
"I think I could do It," was the reply.
"Yes, l'm sure 1 could, sir."
"How do you propo~e to make him see
0
It!" •
"Throu'gh my eyes, s~ .. That's the only
".l
wi:y be could see lt."
"You're the boy I'm alter," said' Mr.
Davia; and he arranged ror him fo m·eet the
b~d man.
'.
Tho oxhlbltlon was In a large ball, and
t.he blind man and his guide bad a box to
themselves, where they could disturb n·o
one, but Mr. Davis, trom his seat In the
audience, knew that the boy wa.s telling
what we~t on •o that tbq blind man could
.understand; ,,n.~ ~there tn the audience be-Int.rested In the meSBenger boy and
his e<>miiailfoi>,.,,.ho;
though carrying on an
anJ'm.at'ed COriVeniauon, aeeiiied abwrbed
and exclte{o.v,irJverithlng
that went on.
Indeed, no, one ,applauded- more heartily
than the blind man blmselr.
>followtos~da:,,,, Mi',' Davia- appeared'

=•
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Thomas B. Reed says that "a trust ls a
large body or oapltallate wholly surrounded
by water. "-Oreen Dag.
No. 607.-CHARADE.
1. You may see me on a. monkey; you ma1
put me on-a kite,
When on eomo. windy morning you'd
,
, raise It to' great 'helghL
2. You may dig Cor mo'beneath the earth or
.
tn the river's sands,
.And llndlng me shall wealthy be In any
,-r
, land or lands.
><Now put the two toiether, and watch me
a.a l plan
The clothing or a gentleman. Say, am
not I a man?

. ..... .. .
No. 508.

A conju~ctlen.
Not In.
A negative.
Reading down:
A vowel, negatlTe,
gloomy, a prepoeltlon, consonanL
'
...NSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 505.-B<>mbardmenL
No. 506.-october,
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D . .llSOilAM.

A treatise deslgnrd to assist the eamcs
seeker after truth to und,rstand the Scrip·
turcs, and to Identify the Church, and become
a memberof the same.
104 pag~s, whh colr,1redcover, 25.:per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15, adJ1tlonal. OrJ,r rrqm
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-foeae unlffS 1t ha~n•
to be one around
whlcb other u,oclatio111 of Da.t.lOIW.N!PD•
titloD bil've gathered, .. ID the cue or the
wora Yale, ln connection wlth L unfveralt:r
t\\'O hun'dred· Ye:rrs old. With the lncre.as-·
•1ng number of people ID 'a country, the
tendency of tndtvldunls to approprlau common property, either or names or the gifts
or nature, Is on the Increase.
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The representaUves of a book..publlablDg
house are greatly- agitated over the. seizure
of several thousand arlthmetlC!I by the
Secret Service, Tbese arfthmetlce were
printed for.use.In the school■ o,r the. Phil• 1pptnes, and contained pictures or Amertcan coins. As any-printed rac s)lnlle or an
American obllgattolf Is ID Tlolatton or the
counterfeiting Jaw, the arithmetic wu aupprested. The· publlsbere conund that a
wrong has been dene, u the pictures were.
educational to the Flllplnoe and nece1111&r7
to the Information of the children. ID the
•schools. The question w_lllbe taken up l!y
Secretary Gage on bis return to Wubing, ton, nbout the 18th of the pr~ent month.
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poorer work.·
11r-1•r ex'
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"PEARLINE h ... a prize.
and will ave enou,h to buy
more and better knlcik-knaclai.
Pearline
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THE HOLMANV~ST-POCKET

On the 30th o~,;-ber
the Navy Deparunent Issued an Itinerary for the battleship Jndlana. She wu to take & number
of landmen aboard on a training cruise
tbrough the West Indies. The publication
was misinterpreted as Indicating a demonstration on tbe coast or Venezuela, thougb
the Indiana was to approach no nearer that
country than Port~ ot Spain. To remove
nny cause for criticism, the Navy DepartPrloted from Lure, Clur Ty~. on Fine
ment now bu CBllceled the Itinerary, and
,wllFhereaftsr refrain trom publlsblng the
White Pa~r; '·
,,
projected movements of ships.
It Is the- lntantlon ot tno Navy DepartThis Dictionary contruns Five
ment
to
send
a
vessel
to.
Pall&llla'
In•
the
·RovALeAKING Powo£A co .. 100 wILL1'AM sT. N£W vo11K.
Thousand Subjects - more sub•
•near tuture. to relieve the· battleship, Iowa,
Jects than are &iven in the bu'ky
which bu been watching over American ID,
threeand four:volume,<ditlons.
Tbe_plans for the gre)..t technical. seb~I , terests there during tho .unsettled. condition
In Pittsburg have been submitted to Mr. of atralra on the lsthml1t, .and which Is ,In
BY
Carnegie. They Involve bulldlDgs to cost need of docking and overhaullng. When
Lorenzo Snow, bead of the Mormon several mllllons, and Mr. carnegl& ls also this Is done, the Iowa will proceed down
JAMES P, BOYD, A.M.,
Church, Is rlead. Joseph Smith succeeds requested: to give $5,000,000additional for to Talcahuano, Chile, to dock, and will be
endowment. It wHI be the greatest school
·him.
the first big American ship to go Into dock
• author of the Analytical' and Com•
or Its kind In the United S\3te8,
en the Pacific Cout outside ot the United
.M. Santos~Dumont, whoso experiments In
parative Concordance, Llriear Parallel System
States. It has not been decided yet what
aerial navigation have lately filled a large
Fuller •news or the great flood In the · Tessel wlfl relieve the Iowa, but It probot'the Bible, etc., ~tc. ,_
,. , .
space In the French mind, bu at last _suc• Yangtso River, China, bas been received
ably will be the protected cruiser Pblladelceeded, according to press dispatches, In by the United States gunboat Helena. The
pbla, which Is now cruising along the cout
conducting a one.hour experiment without
water readied the highest point In fifty of Calltornla,wlth the 'naval 'militia ·01 that
In thia WondctfuM:.ittk Volumc' all
years; and destroyed many old vlllages.
, meeting with disaster.
The extensive crops have been too long
battleship WISCOI\Sfn,
:_which ts to the: Words arc:Syllabified and Accented:
Secretary ~'JJson believes that the Ume covered by water to survive, moat of the
take Rear Admiral Sllu Casey to Tutulfa,
alhhe Different Sounds are Diacriticalwill como when ..beet sugar can be grown live stock In the flooded districts was
Samoa, to lnvestlgat., the charges which
more cheaply In the Unltsd States than
~l'QWllo<t,U10 10111101 human Ute ·was; very
ly Marked; all
have boen made agalnsi Captain TIiiey, biiii
cane sugar can be 'Imported from. the lsl- great, tbousa.nc)s of persons bavlng• been
come out of dock at Puget Sound, and ts other Equiva!mt, are 2h-en in ~2lhh;
ands.ffarmers ar~ DO?.'feeding the "cake''
drowned In a single dlstrfcL The number
practically In readlne98 for the Jong voyage. Concise Definitions; Exhau,i;:,c: Rif:
w!I/Cbremains alter the sugar has ·been ,ex- or missionaries, Cnthollcs and Protestants,
~i(cted from the beets; and this Is said to Including their wives and children, residing
The battleship Oregon bu taken her Uenc.a.
••
•.• t
be ·a1most us nutrltlous !or cattle as the In the d.lstrlcts reached by the flood, ts esti- place In dock, and will undergo permanent
--,
'-I ,ft ·,•:
¢t:IJ(lti
beets before treatmenL
repalre. She was daruaged by grounding
mated at threo ·bnndred. Most ot these.
1
on a reef In-the Cb.Ina Sea while proceedA
Han~.
and
lndls~nsable
C<JnipJinlifo
~:'
however,'
resided
near
tiie
treaty
ports
or
.: ~•.
1ndlctme~t~ in .tho 1CU'banrostofflce
Ing toward the seat or' the Borer troubles
K!uktang ~ud,Wiihu. 1 :. !,•
• •
_ .. FOR TUJD
trauda casCiil hn.ve be'en ~.-drawn. N~ly,
In the summer ol 1900. She ·underwent
H. ~eeve• ·are charged
Rath.bone rind ·w.-.
Prea~her.
Teacher
and Home Reader.
temporary repairs at Kobe dock, In Japan,
The Census Department Issues· !ta bul~ r· -.'wJtli~some ftttf!et\ ··sel)iira"teH_on;enses
.• The letins
soon after the accident.
, ,,
as fast as returns·are tabulaud, and
CUblin prosecutor asks that they_be ImprisBound In Fracb Moro<co,limp,' &old·sld£ •
bns
just
completed
tho
rePort
on
population,
oned twenty-four ,years. '!'bey WIii probatitle, round cornrrs, ~d under &eld,<da;es.
Prince .C.blng bu written, t'o the Mlnlsbly. escape•wltb less, but no punishment Is soyJ nativity, and color. The increase in
tere ol the powen, reciuesUng a withdrawal
. too severe tor men who betrayed the honor the' PoPUlatlon during ten years bas-been
PRl'CE; . . . . . . 40C. 21
•
per
cent.
The
native-born
number
from
Peking
or
the
foreign
business
eatab•
·, or the United States.
66,000,000,against 10,000,000 foreign-born;
Send stamps, If more convenient: Add~ss
Uel!ments.. He says that Peking ts not a
, Governor Wood';bae formally dl880)Ved so that ,tM· rorelgn-born Dl>!Vnumber 13 treaty port.' that foreign bus1nes11.
.bouaeo
'. the Cµban'. Convention, since the 'draft or per .eenl or .the entire population. But
have tioen Illegally e1tabllsbed there, and,
CHRIST.IAN
LEADER,
ttio constttutlon and other matters requlrthese~ figures aro misleading, elp,ce a large
that all aucb should be moved to treaty
OINOINNATI, OHIO.
• -lng-•nttcntlon· have been completed ... It Is portion of tho entire population· are chilports. He desires the' Ministers to secure
.>,, .the und~rstandlng that II Its services are
dren, and the foreign-population properly
their removal. A controveny regarding
,. again needed before the elections, or the Includes the ra111lllesor foreigners. The
tho payment or octrol by foreign merchants
final eetabllshment or the Cul>an Governnumber or rorolgn-born and those born or appesrs to have precipitated the l88ue. One
ment, he••lvf11 call It together again. A foreign· parents Is over 25,000,000,being
foreign house- doing a large buelneas with
popular· dC;>!Onstratlon ol approval took ·about 46 per cont. ol the total white poputho Chinese ·objected to the •octrol tax,
1 0
1
lation or tho country. The native white
arguing that the goods were for the use or
~::~~~
:1~
~~
cloment-ot foreign 1 1)1\rentage has increased , th·e tegntlons. Prlnco Ching points out that
ment Is the strong dealro manifeeted •bY.the
twice as tast as the native whites
goods regulred by the legations can be ormerchants and other leading Cubans for relatively
of native parentage. The colored populad'ered·by them from treaty ports, and when
annexation to the United States.
A few houri'. work.Will
tion numben, over 9,000,000;,8,840,000 ol so·ordered, are not dutiable. The foreign
urn thlnrell•m.a.d1and
these are negroes; 119,000 Cblnes,r; 85,000 business community ID Peking, although
conventeni.
JnpaneRe; and 266,000Indians. The persons
small,-te tml)Ortaiit. It.a presence·ls essen·
or negro descent In the United States have
tlal to the comfort and ·convenience of the
more than .doubled since the CIVIi War.
legations, and . Its ·members hope their
'l'.he colorerl PoPUlatlon now constitutes 12 otatus may now be_.deflnltely settled. For•
_pCr cent. o.t tho enttre.,.potmlatton. The
elgn houses began' to be located In Peldng
in· the eighties, with the tacit consent of
white population shows an Increase, during
a~d
the last tan yearp, or 21 per cenl, and the
the Chln.,.e. The Hongkong, the Sl!anghal,
• nElgroes ot 18 per cent The greater .,tn ... and the Russo-Chinese banks establlsheJI
,crMse ot the whl(e population ls, b01\.'ever, branches -there before tho siege or the l&due to lmmlgrntlon; there· being no ncgro
gatlons; a hotel was opened and a few m&l'lmmtgratlon. Tho males outnumber the
chantll got a footing. The Yokohama speremotes, being 61.2 per cent, of the entire
cial 'hanks ,ntcnd to establish branches
popuJatton.
here;' and there ..are now .. many foreign
shops the German »redomlnatlng, In the
,;
The Patent Office,baa,-refuled to register
DE80IlXPTXOl'lf
t
vlclnliy ot the legation quarter. These haTe
·the name "Yale" as a trade niark. Tlie
made their appearance since the military
11
1
acting Commissioner.decides that the word
,ti~
:!!'1
:;::1~•1t~~~~==p;':
'~~kt~~l•aC:1
occupation began, and have Increased the
,
has a geograpblca1 significance, and ls more
foreign population, acquiring a -consider- ence book• in d•IIT a...
Qr less a com,mon surname, and Is not such able trade with the Chinese .. When the
en~~•ftf!~Y,.~~,!;~~!d l:.x1JW.;:t.tL'iro,M
ANY
ANOLB.
~an arbitrary word u to become tho sole
to be Included In the ·protocol·
property or ahy 1lildlTlduaJ. "The word • demands
11T~:e!Al!.!1,~
1~1!;~.::n1rf;·Ei~::.~~-:i;:
'Yale,'," he cay4, 'COJT6Bp0ndain all ~ were framed,· Mr. Conger proposed Includ- d.own," r~el\·er to pay cba.rce.,
ing
the
~ponlng
of Peking to foretgn~trede.
Aleo gh·en with one 7ear•• aott.crtp,lon (renewal or
spects with the word 'Bowdoin,' which was
io
iho
Ohrl"l•n
x...der tor ,,.ou, or frff t11>r
new
neme)
refused regl9tM1Uonas a. trade mark tor"l This suggestion wa11favored by a majority
I a.nnoal eub£0ripUon11a, fl,.J,Oeach, .Addreu • '~
of the Ministers of the pj)Were; but M. ·De
collee," Both tbea<k declalona sbould'be
CHIU.STIAN
I.EADER,
Claclaoat1i,p .. _
Olep (Ruutan Minister) opposed It so
~'
hailed with • dellgliC T~g
honored
strongly that the question wu dropped be,, namea UPoJl• some· brana or gooda u
the exclnslve property or an lndlvtdw,,I cause of the necessity of nnanlmlty. The
robs the people of their rights In the lan- p~vtelon' of the protocol ln ·Article XI. for
guage, and the bearere of the name or revising commercial troatle&affords ·an oppo1tunlty for opening Peking wbtcb the
time-honored usoclatfona surroundlnii lt.
,
One mat _wen give bis own name to'a' bus!- Minister& are considering.'
.._ _..,,,.
·"';"
.... '.
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the trescoes, the • masterpieces of the
lo,•ed." There '\Vere ithree clrclM In the He sueeeeded in enrlch:fng himself; but, aa
,vorJdls greatest artists. Is a horse, then,
days of John~the circle or tbe 6eventy, tbe
otten
happeu
to
men
who
prosper
by
greater than a Raphael? Anger· may undo circle of the t,velve, and the otrcle or the
selfish devices, his prosperity pro•ed hla
,...hat love ·has <lone, as th~ assassin may
\tree. John was the center of the circle
ruin.
take Ille but can not gjve IL Sin may tear
ot the ch06en three. The Innermost clrole
beauty from tho picture Love ha& painted,
or the trlemls of Jesus Christ! T.he center
HE)RE would be many more I~
Bible
but can not be 118 great as the al'tlst. Ha.to or ithe lnnermoet circle! Let that be our
...
clasees than there are I! there were
may trip tho weary traveler so \.hat ho choice during llhe holy communion hour.
N t·be :,lght o! Gad grc:i.tness dee& not demort1 elfectlve teachers to conduct Uiem.
rails; Love will walk besldt hlJU In ·his )V&Y There Is Jloi. one here hut can lbave that
pen(j upon the extent ot the aphere that , unt<> 1!he end. Love fills the cup ol the
It Is not caay, however, lll lay handa upon
place tr be will only be a John. John's place
Is Oiled, or the amount ot effect that ma)'
~ne who ds capable ot stan<llng up bet6re
child with pure milk or the Word ot Lite. and John's c11r will be yow-a the moment
be produeoo, but altogether on -<.he power
a well-rend, lntolllgent class, n,ady to give
Hate can only drop the-poison ot taJsehood you give Christ John's taJth, and John's
ot virtue In the soul; In the energy with_ Into ft. Hate can only gjve his neighbor
an apt and sathstactory answer -to any ques.
10,·e, a.ud John's- BOit-surrender, and Jolln's
which Ood's will Is pertormed, with which
lion 'l'Jllch ms.y be !>Ut to -him. The exunto death. Love can gjve •hlm,,.,lt to the
llte.-Davld Gregg.
-.r'.'\tTln,1s
arc borne, and goodness loved n,nd cross that ·i.ts neighbor may have lite. For
perl•nce..or some In teaching a Bible. claas
pursued.--Chonning.
1" much -like that or an Irishman, .who,
love ls.Ille, and lite Is or Cl;od. The GOl!POI 'I' has olten been n. queetlon as to what
or 0-od's lo\'e Is n cona-tructlve power unto
became or Methuselah, who the Bible '"hen he was "8ked upon which side he waa
HJ~ camels turned loose in Arizona ~ gc,oil.-Jobn E. Pounds.
.: !
tells us lived to oo 969 years or age, but Is In 1he habit ot mtlklng-., replled t:bat be
few years age were reduced nt la'st to
never ml1ked but one coW, and she was
silent as to the Dlanner or place ot hls
such
a
kicko,that
most
or
the
lllme
.he
one o!<I mnle. In -ll_mebis solitary lite
deo.1b: • Speculating upon this, -we were
ERE. Is the lost sheep In lta loneliwas On botib sides :it once! Not a rew-are
made hlm ir~ane. He -attack&d every lh·Paturally Interested In on ortlcle upon the
ness. Here nn t,ho ~leak hillside, tnllen
dug creature near; even the beast needs
suhJect hy Willlam S. Beunett In the New ntrald of oolng floored by qu..,tlono which
aml<f the rough rocks, bruise<! and tnmstrike with catapult !'orce. We recall how
companionship to realize l'ts end. , Man's
lshed, so(loncly nnd so trlghtened. ••All York Ob.sen'('r. Arter polnUng out U1at one n.lblemio:lstor. even, who, took a large
uature demruids compa.nloushtp. Human
the whole <>!this long lite le summed up
we, like sheep, have gone astray." \Ve go
Bible claes In ~he :1bsence ot the teacbet',
love nod sympathy a.re to him llke· sunastray in flocks, nnd we are lost a.lone. in five vers€fl-ot the fifth eba.pter o! Oen• nt the end or the session mopped •his per•hlne and dew lll the planL But ·he must
t."f'is, he sav.s be ·has come to the conn1ono.
Tempted
by
~ome
sweet
morsel,
sJJlrlng race, deciorlng that he would rather
-have the companionship or ciirtst .or ·his
clusion that. Methusela,h wns drowned In
whole nature- 1s starved and pen·erted •and and It led to- this. A moment·• unwatchpreach fttty sermons t:han undertake that
fulnees, and we-were lost and astray. Tbe the great flood. amt then goes on: "It ap- tnek again. It Is easier to Preach a num~plrltual Insanity and de.a·th ensue.
silly sheep,. the Inst cre·atttre surely tba.t pears rrom Uie twenty~ft!th vorse or the
ber of sermons than It •ts to teach one
'f
filth· chapter •that Methuselah was the
should ever 'go astray, !'or or all things •
large and lively Bible class. But the value
rather
or'
Lnmech,
and
tihnt
after
the
birth
OES It rain to-day?. ls It dark._ and
los\ Rhecp Is t:he most helplesa, without
ot " large and !ntereetcd Bible class la
gloomy? That Is all right; there
d~fense against tw foP.s, without any In• ol Lameeh he lived 782 years. Lamech such <bat It Is wort.b while tor the Church
was the tat.her ot Noah, and was 182 yetlrs
must be some stormy days. 'fo•morrow
sllnc! lll guide It. The birds Ond their way
to ollt the community through In order tll •
the clbuds wlfl ha.ve n slJvor Hnlng, or ncro,s the sens or the old homeland, dogs old a.~~he birth or the lotter. Hence M~get a m:tn capable- or conductdng ft A man
-. disappear entlrely. Dees' the sun shine?
hove done wonders~,ln flndill.g thelr way thuselah lived Juat alx hundred years after
or character and pawer~ In such ,a. poe.tUon
Enjoy the sunshine. '.l'o--morrow D1ay be
t,nck to their master's house: but the sbee1> Urn birth ot N<lllh. In the elxth verse- or rreans alm0&t.J.""mu5h to tile church as
1!_r~_ht,tlf,!!· -:-A~q~yo,u-;;.well?
_ Enjoy- yom, Is ··only°clever1nio·s1nf lt,selt'.-It can On-d -the seventl, cha.pier we' ....,,i. that ·•Noah.
un etrectlve- man tor the pulplt.-Pllg-rlm '
health, and nae It to•the best adv&Dtage.
was six hundred years old when. the flood Teacher.
•\
nothing tor )tselt. The' camels and tho
Are you Ill? ''!'hen ·11 Is a day In whloh to
of waters was upon the enrth. 'Jihererore,
oxen scent afar of'f the water tor whleh
be patient and endure checrtully. Are you
we
are
Ju•tlfled
In'
surm-lslng
that
the
they thirst, the vulture sees from an fm.
C. PECK, In the Treaaury, aaya: "I
ancient patriarch, Mellhuselall, was amcng
free from ti-ou61e? Then dt Is !! thanks- . mense distance tl1e lood that walbl for !l;
• think th.ere I~ nothing ftner In all
giving day. Are you carrying heavy burbut a sheep-a lost sheep-ls the ready prey • those who were swept trom the eart·h by history than Keenan's last charge. It -,u
the gre.1.t deluge, and mora particularly so
dens for yoursolt 01· others? T,ben It Is ot a ,thousand toes." Wild dogs may worry
when,, we ron.d a. little farther on that It amid the gloomy plnC6 or Chancellorsville.
a 'day tor the ;oiling oii. your burdens at
It. wild beasts may devour It, wild birds
Stonewall Jackson
had surprised tbe
was In ·the second nronth or the six hunthe toot or the Croso.-Lou-lse Heywood.'
11lay peck out. He~eyes.
Eleventh Corps, and \Vas d.t!lvlng It In u\.,
dredth year tbat tlhe flood occnrred.-Thb
Now the Shepherd, as he goes on his
ter rout.. Nnt a Federal musket was !11,
Temple Mo~zlno.
way, hears a teeblo bleat. Wl~h eager steps
Jl,l,Y
BRAY, the saintly Cornish
sight uve such as "'Ore b<-lng borne tll thJminer. was once asked. while he sat,. ho hurrieo, and. lo. here he finds It tallen,
rear as fast as trlghtened legs could carrfs:
at a trlend·• ta·ble. "How long Bhould I helpless nnd bruised. He bends over It • 'N WESTElRN Journal, recording the them. Six hundred men remaJne:1 tll meet t
/-\ deat.b ol a wealthy miner, tells a rotenderly.. With ~trons hands be lltts It
pray at a time lll keep my soul healthy?"
the victorious ru•h ot twenty thcmaand. l
• "Do 'e eeo that there piece or brass?" he graciously, He sets It UQOnhis shoulder.
mantic storr or ·his acqulsfllon or rlchrs.
8nddonly out In tront or the 11Un1 rode
replied, pointing to-• polished oroament
He wae n oommou miner In Colorado,, Genoral Plea;;onton nnd paSSed where Major
He SJ>eaksno word or upbrn/dlng. He does
not grasp It angrily that It should 119.ve ,vorklng !or $2.60 ._ day. The mine In whlo\1 Keenan sat with hie three hundred cavalry.
on the chimney piece. "It you give that
gh•en him so much trouble and toll. He he work<'<! was dn an excellent neighborfive minutes' rub every now and then.
:·MaJor,"••he said, "you mi:ct charge Into
you'll keep 'Im bright, but 11 you let 'Jm does not drive It ht-Coro,him, footsore arid hood, a.nd there were wc)l.paylng mines the woods with your men and ,bold tho
limping. H~ layeth dt ou h's shoulder, not
nil around It, but th<>own•rs had (unneled
go ·• long time without IL you will have
enemy In check· 1111\11 I enn get these guns
wl~h weariness, not with. •. sigh. but with
a long rub lo get 'lm,brlgbt aga.ln."
!n all dlrectlODBand bad gone down sevoral
aligned and shotted. Yon must do It at
roJotclng, tind brlriget.b lt hOme. "And when
IL Is the habit or sincere prayei=' that
hundred lect without finding the vein. He a.II CO<!t." T<hereply rnme quick and hard.
was eruployed In an exd\vaUon known ng' ••It Is Just the 81\me, General. as aaylnJ,
keeps the son! In fellow1rblp with Christ, 110 goeth home he cnlleth. together his
"Drift f'onr." One day his pick brought
!rlcmds and ne.Jg:hbors, sllylng unto them,
_!!nd shining with the reflection ol. his
·Yon must be kllled,' but, General, I wm
"Rejoice with me, tor I have lound my • dowu n small piece or ore w<bloh looked dolt!'"
glory.-Southwester~
Christian Advocate.
'~
sheep-'-the oee which was lost."
as .r It might be valuo:ble. He put It In
Oh, what a scen.e that was! I wish we
his pocket and went "on with lils work.
hnd some Amerlt".an Tenuf.SOn to tmmor:
HEN we can t1ot see we are to "trust.
Soon• oft~rwords an accidental blnst de• tallte that charge. Three hundred hor&ei
,vhen we can not advnnee we are to
DANISH painter, si)eklng to make the
stroyed tbe "drlrt," and ·It was not r<1- men, with deep-set spurs and ftaslilni
tnrry. Som~tlmes on the water ~hen the
Communion in £he Lord's Supper .as opened. The mtner lllok bis lump or ore
"8bere flying at the throats or twenty
fog has shut out all reckon.Ing ·by the etars
reallstlc as possible lo his countrymen,
to an Msa,yor, 'Who reported lt unusually
thousand! Nobody ,bad blundered; oome• .
!he boat can only anchor and walL The
struck upon this happy exped!enL He
rich. The miner eald nothing about 'It, but body must die !'or the army, that l\"IB all! ,
captal~ ~cnows thnt the stars a.re still ln
painted the tr:ldlUonal picture or Christ at
c.onUnued to work ln the m:toe tor about 'Tb•n every man died In ·his s!Jrrusi&" But
the heave°", though be can 6ot see.tbem,
the ,;acramentaJ table, and then surrounded
two years, when the company became dis- they died not In vain. The few minutes
and that at last the sun wm scatter the
him not with the twelve apostles, but with
couraged and closed the worko. Then the
. '\
tog. Thero :u-c Umea when oJI the soul
the tamlllnr torms Md faces ot bis own ,mlner arranged tot· e..,i.wenty•yenr lease or gained tor the !Unn&ra nv~ the iay, tar
can do Is .to throw out the anchor, or hOJ>O .)l"ell-kuown to'wptolk. In tolling :his ex- the abandoned mine. Ho ,bor~wed all the the batteries had meanw.hlle l>een dl>uble•hotted, and not even Jackson's v.etolt!UI
Md watt. Paith alone knows that the stars
perlooce, he said: ..I round little difficulty
money be could get and started to ftnd cou.ld..atand such rakllljl fire. -Th,y quailed.
are still In the sky, though the eye can
In \cttlng my· !P.llow'•towllamen to sit one
"Drltt Four." He worklld hard, and de- Jackson tell by ~ shot trom his 'own line..
not see them, aQd that, sooner or later, the '1n th<' Reat of James and another lo the
nied h!msolC. every com tort lll keep the Slckl,o· old Third Corps 81e#behlnd the
S!111ot Rlg!iteous)less will arise and scalplace or Peter, and ,u,other wbere Philip
workll going. It took him several montlis
guns, and ,~ctory ,1a.swoo. What an
ier, wit!> his beam~, the thick blackness
l>elonged; I found n-odifficulty at all In get-. ·or oonstant tllll and great hardship, but
obedience that was when Kee
knew lie
~hat •hl'ts ohout the soul.~laren~e
A. ting an occupant tor !ihe resting place or eventually he .located the vein and' took
Jia.d no more chance !'or lite t an a OhlatleYlncent.
John on th,• bosom ot the Master; but n.o out an Immense nmount. of pnylng ore.
. down ln the teeth or tbe .te7pest! What
•. pne tn _all the tow11would take the pince ol TbeJl he sohl his lenee tor nn enormous
an exhibition ot devotjon fol' men and anHE salyutl"!l pro_~l•ed lij the Oosl181js
Judos Iscariot. . I had ·to put a flctltloue
strm, an<j .et out to enjoy lite. His course
gefa-three .hundred men fbeYlng 1''hen
not so much a savw.g trom destruction
cl>a.racter Chere, I hod to manutacture a was very ffhort. DissfpaUon an~ idleness
as ff ls a IJ!e'ln• of construction, - and . Judo.s.• Brethren, I believe that this Is ·the undetmlned his constitution, and In a tew obedience meant <'ertaln dttlt• In obedience only ·Is there oatety
d honor. He
construction requires a greater power
disposition in this ..,_crainental room tomonth• be ,..118 de!ld. rr he had done his Wihol''eartes or rune to co r recovers not
tllll!l destructlop, . N~poleon stabled j,Js
day. No one among us would be a,·Judas
duty be would have to.Id the company or glory and ho?or. ' Even d h._hill! no ter.,..yalry
borsee
In
the
pal~
oi
Iscariot tor the. world. Every one want<, ·hl• dl,..iovery, b'ut the _temptation to '!""
ror tor the ,mftn wbooe he
and soul a.r,,
Rome,' and , they kick~
hol!l& tl>l'011i'b lll be Joh,i "t)!e dllClple ,rbom .Jesus cure tJie treaaure tor hlmaelf waa too &reat
In hfe 'fOrl!.
,
ORE tihlngs are -WToughtby prayer
Than. this world dreams or: Wherofore let thy V'olce
Rlse·llke a tountafn day and night.
Por so the whole world Is every way
Bound by ~old chains about the teet ot
Ood.
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GODBLESS THE COIIIJIIOII
BEARlS,
BY J..1.NA. L. JL~?(lNGS.,

,

C~d blP.Ssthe commoii be&r~!.
~
Tb• l~wly pllgrlms In a 'lowly way; •
Tbc totward-tarlng humble ones,'
For w'1,omexists no triµmph day,
F'c,r whom no lnurols ever twine,
For whom no acclamatlons ring:
The so·uts that Joln the trusting song,
Thal swe~l humility doth sing.
God bless the cooir"nonhearts!
The patient ones In llCe and deed,
Whose cblcC Joy Is only this,
To help a brother In his need.
They lllt tne (alien ln the way.
They cheer the weary ones with song,
An~ ftud delight In simplest things,
N'or r:oti'nt the Journey long.

1

CHRISTIAN
seemed not.to bear bis prayer. But when
the rlgbt tlmt came the response exceeded
• the wildest 'dreams or the slave boy. He
was made PrJme Minister or what was then.
the mightiest nation' In the world: Se we
,slaves ot .sin and Satan pray 'tor dellver~
ance; and God net only grant.a that petlilon, but makes us kings and prlesta forever. He gives u.s cro"l(lla or glory, and
seats us with Christ, his eternal Son, on hls
lrr,n~.
C. E. D.

A TOUCHOF YE OLDl!llTDIE.·
You will find It here In the North-pole
region or the State 0: ldaho. The olden
times bnve fled !rom the EasL Modes ol
travel have all bean revoluUonized in the
•unrlse Slates, but they are atilt struggling
for an existence here on the frontier. The
pony expres~ and the old stago line a'crosa
the Continent to San Francisco surrendered
Ood bless the common hearts!
when the silver spike -..js ,driven at the
Theirs be a crown that ri8ver fades!
Juncllon or the Union Paclftc and the CenAs liieehse !rom the wayside flov.•ers
tral Pacific Railroads. The ftesh-and-blood .
TMt deck a thousand glades,
bbrse hod done bl:! work on that \tnewhen
Tho trugr::mce. of tbe1r qutel deeds,
rhe-iron horRe took up the ocstal and com'that lightened mnny a weary hour,
nwrclnl burden.
Hath risen ever tncense-swect
The old Concord stag!!, bowever. as l:L
And swept tbroush heave'n·s bov.•cr.
Cnct◊r In civilization. rerused to die. It pn,. Loudouvllle, Ohio.
r~rred to sneak away from tho main lines
<'f trave1. and open up· for buatcess on the
devious ond doubtCul routes that lead Into
" EXCEEDINGAIIUNDAN!LY."
In the third chapter ol bis eplsUo to the the pnrtlslly explored regions. It qulte re.
l~1,hcslnns, Paul writes about "the love at Creshea one's memory of other days to meet
Lhls quaint old vehicle, that boa refused to
Chrlst, which pa!!acth knowledgc"j
ond
accept any chnnge In Its mnke-up since the
then. to the next verse (20th) declares that
Hrst Ccllcord stage was fashioned. The
be (Christ) ..is able to do exceeding abun. dantly above all thnt we ask or thlnk." He sight or this creature r'ecalled our ftrst
acqualntnnce
witb one ot the tribe, In coldocs n..ot say thnt he Js wllllug, !or that Callows from the Jove "whlch passeth knowl- lege days, when we used to pay· stage ·rare
eclce.'' He who gave hlmsolt tor us would, Crom Crawfordsville to IndltUJapolls, and
I! he could, give us all that Js nccdtul to loot It In advance or the old coach. That
mnh-e.ns happy. (See Rom. viii. 32.) There old corduroy road put a premium on walk-'
Is no limit to bis attcctlon, and there ls none ing, and maJe It very lonesome tor the
coach driver.
to hts nhlllty. All power ls given to him in
Not so In lhls upper country. Try IL
heaven and In earlh (Matt. =viii. 18.) But,
a.a we can oat comprobend the leocth and You will pny your tare, as Jonah did, Crom
breadlh, the dcplb and height o! his Jove, Lhe Mormou capital to Red Rock, a small
hamlet that Is In no sense red; which you
so we can not com1,robend "the things
wlll reach at midnight after a journer ot
which God hati1 prepared !or them that
StO miles. Yon will I\Dd tho building which
love him" (1 Co~. II. 9).
Think of a father \\tho has no only son. Is called o hotel Cast asleep with all Its
That son is the Idol ~! his heart. Ir poor, Inmates. ,vhen you have pounded on all
bow hard he wm wOrk to support anU edu- the doors you can find, and created all the
cate him. ir he wishes for wea1tb, it ts disturbance possible for hair an hour, you
tess tor hls own care nnd comfort than for will be confronted· with a ghostly appearance cl the londlord, Mr. Scott-not great
his boy-that he may give him.the best that
mon('y can buy. Now let that fnther· ln• •Scot. You wlll explain the rudeness of your
hcrit mlllions, and would ho not do for his cc•ndnct in oppearlng ot bl• hotel at that
, child above all that the child could ask or hour In the night. Other things wlJl fola
thlnk? ·He might make some sad mistakes. 1ow.
He ,night spoil his child by Indulgence.
To-morrow cJmes to Red Rock, and with
Dul o"'urheavenly Fnther Is Infinitely wise. IL the sight or the old Concord stage and
tn the exuberance or his love he mnkes no th8' llntlcloBttOD ~·r an acQualntance with
'"'mistakes.
it !eventyafivc miles In length, extending to
•
One :iulhorlty, commenting on E1>h. 111. Salmon City.
This conch is engaged In commerce. It ts
~(;. writes:
converThi? apostle does not EtRY,"Ged is will- a. frelght,~li!xp:-css ar.f1 pn..'ls,mgE'..r
ing"; this was unn~cessnry. He turns the ancE". 1t ts lC'adeCdrJwu with goods. uuder
g:-1ir of the Ephcudn11supon the wonders or
the scats, on the seats, within the seats
Got.l'spower, nnrl connects It w-lth thnt love nnd abcvo Lbo scats to the top of the coach.
or Christ and "fullness 9t God," or which be
bad Just spoken. There Is a little clc!t o! An Immen~<'c2rgc or truck ls stowed away
hN1,·en o!)ened to us· by the words, nnd In tbe boot-trunks, tables and mAchlnery
some light breaks In. TJ:wughts and prn.,w :ire anchored on top. nnd rastened In place
• P1-s are Uoth together
swallowed up nod . wlfh ropes nnd chains. There are two
'1row11t:d in the depth of God's power and
KO:)(lness;for he Is able "to do exceeding passengers-a biped and a quadruped. The
quadruped ls a fh.-e-ycar-old horse-a genuabnudantry above, nll that we ask or think."
The word Is peculiar-out or measure, sur- ine Jlv'J hor~e thi\t is perched on the boot.
p[1asln&lY,transcendently, breaking over Tbe other passenger p~ys hie' money and
nll bounds of our comprehension. You wtll
reel its force more when you take along takes bis choice, which ls on the (ront
with you the whole ot. the slowing context; plnnnclo with the driver. Jt should be
whereh1 the lenguogo labors in order to stated that the horse on the stage ls a
Indicate the great hll'as. \Ve bave to com- Shetlandor, !r:>m llllnols, on bis way westrreherl~I the lnaomprehenslble, to measure
the lm'mense, to sound the unfathomable, ward to furrdsh amusement for a pa.Ir of
•·to know 111he
l~vc-or Obrist which pnsseU1 boys. He hos been crated, and bas traveled
knowle~e." 1.o comprehend with nil snlnts by express, Is about three rcet high, and as
the dlm~nslons or that v,,:hich stretch03 lpng. Ho la a vest-pocket edlUon o! the •
beyond dl humnn llves-"the
10,·e of
horse kind, and Is, therefore, easily ad.
ChrlsL"
Justed Lo all the spa,e about tUJd above
John Bu1yan says:
• ".He Is aUe to d8 ~%ceedingabundantly." him.
This text l~ made up or words picked and
With Lhe above Inventory of lrelght·and
,packed tog<ther by tho wisdom o! God; passeiigers, the driver adjusts hie rellls, and
picked and )ilcked together on purpose ror
L~• succor- a- rel!eC oc the tempted, that lllts his whip wllb a flourish and spang,
they may in the midst of their distresses and the six roadsters swing Into the road.
cast themsehes upon the Lord their God. It Is the same old Concord ol a hundred
A German commentator rerers to the rears ag_o. It bas the same old awlng,
case or Josepl In EgypL When he was In tocks like a ehlp at sea, bows and careens.
prison no dowt he prayed earnestly to the !!'be old corduroy road ls mlulng. Instead
God or his !•\hers ror dellverance, and !or ~e have as ftne a ~d'bed u ever" respond.
restoration tq his b~e.
For years God ed to a wheel, winding among the foctlitlla
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and keeping In sl&ht ot Mo11tana'a IIDl.ahed Into the 'lride Paclllc. From the ■ullllDlt of
the Bitter Root Mountain the wata-a dl-.lde.
mountalna. These foothllla.Ue ln lolcla and
waves, reminding one of the face of the eastw"ard to the Atlantic and we.rtwi.rd to
groat deep during a storm. Those. alx tel- Lbe Paclllc. . The ultimate course of the
lows In lront are 1tudy. Every atap horse talllns rain may·be determined by a tnlllng
bas a well-dellne4 character, and always g,tst of wind-so the destiny ol the aolll.
• Striking• tile Lemhi Valley on the wa:, to
carries It with him. That Is ,one thing to
Salmon, we ftnd a beauWUI country, clothed
•hla credlL He never plays the bypQCrlJ.e.II
he hi a laggard be !ap, and pn,wida to "In all the glory of an October garb, ol
nothing else. Re la amenirble to that abort, -..•hlch something ought to be said agsl11.
sharp persuasion at the end of the lash, The valley wldellil, and ls dotted wlth
takes the remlnder,for a moment, •but ha■ a ranches. The abundant water, so -utllarge capacity tor !orgettlng.
fully symholl;lng the Holy Spirit, haien-1
That r04n leader ls beyond the reach of ric-hed all tbs v•lley with JIYlng gree,n, Just
now changing to golden bu... And he.re
the driver's argument, because he d- not
need It. That Is the reason- he ls given ls Salmon City sitting at the confluence ot
the Lemhi with the Salmon River, a good
the place ol honor. He ls all griL The
S. E. IV.
touch or the collar sets bls blood to •plaee !or a ten dax•· rest.
tingling, and electrlfles every netve and
muscle. He Is a royal lellow. Aa you
SELF-DEIIIALFOil OTHERS~GOOD.
watch him and mct1SUrehis Intelligent
Roman• zlv. 14-tl.,
nciellty, bis unftagglng courage on the up
It ls monly and It is Chrlstlan to stand·
and down-grade, your estimation of bis for our rJgbts wl•en others f$trl\•e un)awborsesbl, goes up. You want to go !orward Cully to deprive us ol them. Thus• the
and glve him an appreciative caress, nnd most Illustrious among the !oUowera ot
express your sentiments.
Christ havo stood. For the preservation ol
You have now reached Midway at the their freedom they have endured exlle, and
eastern slope o! the Bitter Root Mou.ntalns. " have cboson to endure Pei:secuuon: and
This Is the range that divides Montana Crom e,·en death Itself, rather than surrender to
Idaho, and IICts lta summit elgbt thousand . e,·u and unrighteous dem~ds. Whe11Paul
feet sky~·ards.
Here a relay . of borses
withstood Peter. taco to rac~ because be
wheels In before the old Concord. They
was to be blamed, he showed this spirit .or
are the cilmbers. You are assured by the Christian Independence that, knowing it,
driv~r that these boys will behave themrights, dares to maintain them. Thus stood
selves well. They know their business, and Wllliam or Orange and bis gallant Netherhave never !altered In the p~st; they will landers in detens~ or lhelr homes and thelr
not ran you now. They take up tbelr work religion. Thus stood Cromwell and his cotn serlous moOO:. That reassures you, and adjutors In advocscy or their precious
the upward tug begins. The process Is privUeges .under the crown and covenant of
slmtlar to that o! the ship ·sailing against• clirlsL
the w·lnd. The ascent Is made by tacking·
But we have Mother side oc Christian Ille
back and !orth on the side of the mounpresented In this lesson. lt Is that ot seUtain, gaining a few"'rods of elevation at
denial and self-sacrifice tor the sake ot
each turn. •·steady, boys"; and steady It
others. or this we ftnd many an lUustr!uu.a
rs. All together ror o pull, and now a
example throughout God's bo\y Word, and
breathing spell.
on tho pages ol the blstory oc his bloodAs you begin the climb you cross a small bo11gbt Church. • It lo manly lo stand tor
stream or ·water. ecarcoly large ~nougb to Lhe rights which are guaranteed to us by
float a duck. That rivulet Is the Missouri lbe justice· o! God, but there come times
River ln embryo. It travels ea11tand north,
when It ls Christ-like to give up our rights
and ls Joined by kindred streams, widening
ln order to wln and save others.
When
and deepening, until It bears on !ta bosom such times coir.o let ua turn our backs upoo
the commerce o! all the States along Its our own rights, and lose our lives. even
borders.
knowing that In so doing we shall ftnd.tbem.
The summit o! the mountain Is ·at leugtb
It Is .-corded that on the day or the
rnacbed, and you look out ovor the two ad- Grand Review, at the cJose of the war, In
jacent States, Montana and Idaho. The 1865, In Washington, when the Union Army
panting horses take a rest, while the driver
marched through the lltreets of that clt.T
looks over the machinery or the coach to Just before being disbanded, General Howbe suro that bolts and bands are all In place ard r0de at tbe very bead of the column,
Cor the d•scent. The Iron shoe Is adjusted
side by side with the Commanding-General,
Lo Its place to bo sure that one wheel :nstead of at the head ol bis own suborslldes Instead of rolling.
And now the dinate command, where be rlgbt!ully becoacti • Is olr, crowding the horses !or a longed. There w::is a secret reason for ll
th·ree-mlle race. The driver bas no time
that only !l tew persons knew. In de(ernow !or talking. With steady eye on the ence to the expressed wlsb or the comnimble travelers. with or"m grip of the mander he bad yielded the pOSltlOD to
lines and loot on the brake, he holds the
which he bad undoubted right. to an•
slx !ellows to the track. The horses •"!Ing other who lon_g~d Cor It, with the sellfrom curve to curve, the old coach rocks sacrlflclng spirit . oc a CbrlstltUJ man
and hcnves, while the llltle Sbetland~r
and from Christian motives. Arter he bad
trembles, bumps and bobs, and the other yielded, In this 1<enerous spirit, his perpassenger ·bolds bis breath and walta !or svnal right, be was assigned to a posl~on
something to happen. Here we fty around
higher !ar than be could have aspired. But
n curve, the horse• Olnglng their hecle In so It Is In Lhe k.lngdom ol God. He who
the air. They have mosUy forgotten to strives to act In the splrlt of Christ may
touch the ground ·In their baste to escape seem to lo~e some temporary dJsUnctiou
the Concord thundering a!ter 'them. lh
or position, but he always rises to higher
an even race, and the rosdsters do their
elev:itlon or IICe and spirit, In compaalon•
work handsomely on that three-mile course, ship with ChrlsL
c<:mlng out Just far enough ahead to deliver
The question or our Individual rights Is
the cargo salely at the !oot or the moun- constantly arts!ng. How much are we to
toln.
give up ol our rights to otbors. It Is poesl•
Now look back to that giddy height With ble to give up so much that we shall In•
a yawning prec!plco Jutting close up to tho Jure others nnd train them to be selfish and
track you passed over.· II tho old coach bad sell-centered. Thus the mother may be t!le
mJssed its track a foot or two, and a gen- sl:ive o! her children so completely that
eral tumble bad taken place, ana you were they do not learn unselflsh.neu.
a slnser, you might have glven the drlver
How much are w• golng to abridge our
snatch from the Jubll<e Singers' melody:
own comfort and our own desires in the
'Tm a rolling, I'm o rolling,
v.,ay ot amusP.rnents and recreaUon.a tor tho
I'm a roiling through an unfriendly world." sake of others. There are the things In
But It did not h:>ppen, and the song can which I may engage, against which there
i-emaJn un&ung for the ,present, and the may be found no word of law, and yet to
rolllng·need not take'place. At the loet o.t engage In them m11.1be of untold lnJury to
others. Shall I coldlr stand on the plane of
the mountain starta another. little itream,
~·bat I dnomlnato. mr.rlgbts, or sball I
Chat travels out singing as lt goe.s, and
abridge" my prlvllegea tor the aake ol ■oul
growing ln volume !or twenty miles. There
!or whom Christ died? Thia la the quesIt Joint the Lemhi River, thence Into the
Salmon, the Snake, the Columbia, and out Uon whlr.h we must ortell lace.
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Ing to bring others to him? E,·ery Chrlstlgn ought to be a mlsslo~ary.
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the t"41n I wanted to take was due there
at 10 A..M. l looked at the clock In the
office, and Its han4s Indicated that It was
live ml1>utes arter 10. I aatd to the ticket
agent: "Ia that olock right?" "Yes,'' he
replied, "and the train Is late to-day." "Is
it often so?"· ..No, uo(otten, perhaps once
or twice In a montb."
"Then • the Ume
table la not alniolutely rellablc?"
·'Of
course not-nothing Is In this world." Then
.. J toek up an

almaaac-the

Sun•s tlme

A mnn wns arrested early in September
n~ '.'drunk and disorderly." He ·had been
a &oldle, In the Civil War. It appeared In
evidence, on his trlnl, that once In three
mont!:r.~,when be dr-Owhis penalcin.he went
on a spree, and kept on ctrinltlng unUI ho
s1,ent the money that the government paid
him. 'l'hus t.liegovernment was p•actlcall,''
·donaUng thut inan's penalon to the rum•
seller. Probably this Is net a solitary ca.se.
Would It not be rlgbt for the governml\llt
to cn.r.cel a peAslon when there was evl:
dence that It w11> hnbllually spent for In•
toxleatlag liquors?
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Prol)CtllUon 111•.,- [)() tbe Scriptu.-e. Teach that Tbo.o Wbo Die In Ouobedk~
to th• Oo,l)e1; Wlll ,Suffer
~~J.:!N Punlth1111nt 1' Fnutk11a Afflr1111;Manford Oen.lea~_
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MR. •'RANKLTN'S SECONl) SPEECH. l"dolng

Gentlemen Moderatol"I\: My 1r,..,~. Mr.
~fnntord. seems ·much out ot,humoi'tb.t,s

table, and It said that the cetesl!n! lumln•
morning.
He certainly slld not sleep ,
.. ary, would rise, or arrive ln the horizon, at
sound!)· last nlgbt, or ho could at lea.st ~
seem to be In o. little better humor with
precisely 6 o'clock on tlie 21st of September
000 ALL lK ALL.
every year. I asked the clerk If he knew
his ;,,lserable contradictory system, It I
To
me
remains
nor
place
nor
time;
·how many times in the centuries since the
may be allowed to cnll lt a system. But
My country Is In every clime;
world· was ma~e the sun bad railed to come
he •Is not only pro•oked with the native
1 can be calm and tr~ from care
to time, ond he saJct be did not think that
crookedness
or his theory, but, to add ag.
On any shore, since Gbd Is there.
It had evca once. And then I thought of
grnvatlon to aggravation, I ,have divided
what Moses said of the Lord: "Hla work
and subdivided my proJ.)Ollltlou,and ar•
While place we seek; or place we shun,
Is perfects (Deut. xxxll. 4). And or what , The soul 11.nd•happiness In none;
gued It so differently rrom whnt he ex.
But
with
a
God
to
guide
our
way,
David sale!: "As for God, hie way Is per.
pec~d, that ·he became perplexed -hetore he
•~ts equal Joy to go or stay.
got through near all my argument, iwd ref~ct" (2 S~. xxll. 31). It our almanacs are
more rellablc than the time tab!es of our
eorted to several learned doctnrs to help
Could 1 be cast where thou art not,
him· oµt; but, failing lo .that way, he 6.e-w
ra'llroads, 16 It n<,tbecause ho who~controls
·rhat were Indeed a dreadful lot;
But regions none remote 1 co.ti,
o!f In a tangent, and t.hrrotened n.ot to pay
,the matectar universe ls all-wlse and alSecure of finding God In all.
much nttenUon to my arguments. unless
m,lgbty? But be who "rules the "stars In
he thinks t11ey are to tho· 1>olnt. Had I
their courses" Is the God of Provldenco. He
My country, Lord, :irt thou nlC\ne;
1>aidno nttcntlon .to his arguments. when
is as pcrtect. \n ~ts mornl sovernment ns In
No other can I claim to own i .
Tho pofot where all my wishes meet,
I was respondent, except such as I thought
that &f suns and planets. Solemon says:
•
My
law,
my
Joye;
life's
only
oweet.
to tho point, I should hnve noticed ve<y ,
'"l!e h_atb made .everytbllil! beauUful I~ his
-Madame Guyon.
(R. v., Its) time" ((Eccles. Ill. 11). ·As IIOW·
rew or them; but 1 thought It was my duty
=====
lo follow him closely, and show that bis
ers bloom and·trults ripen In their season,
lHE SCHLEY lffQUIRY,
so his purpo£es of JutiUce and ot merey
e.r.guments. were not to .the PolnL He
A
correspondent
:writes
that
he
has
been
wishes me to argue the duration of pun'mature Just ot t.lle right moment. We think
"much Interested In' the Schley Court or lsthment; and why? bocausa he can do
tbot God le sometimes too hasty and someInquiry,"
and
wishes
we
would
''give
the
better on that part of tho Question? No,
times too tardy. But he secs the end trom
11
·tlie beginning. He ·walch<ls aiid <:ontrols tesUmonY ln full." He says: Somotlmes verlly; but he wishes to snve his cona
all the trains on all the roads, and makes you have lntlmntod that ·the teatlaony Is tradlctory ayste_m from being riddled from
' all things work•.togother promptly for t.he favorable to Admlrnl Schley and somo- end to end, ns 'he sees tt 1la bound to be,
tlmes that It Is 4at.nst him." Ho adds
If ,he can not decoy mo o!f rrom tho real
ncc~mpllshment or J:tisw1sc and holy pura request that we give our "general Imsubttance ot the q,uesUon. But he can not
P0S<S.
'
the
whole
testimony."
As
to
pression
of
endure the Idea of dividing the question
But we can ,not see God's time table, and
printing tho testimony In fu)J, It la out or into three parts, ror lt make& "nonsense:•
that la why Obrist said to his disciples: "In
the
question.
It
would
fill
thousands
or
lt wa.<J no nonsense tor him, In the speech
patience possess ·yeyour souls" (Luke xxl.
19), and (hat we read In 1 Tim. vi. 11: pages, and would be unintelligible 11to non- you ho vo Just ,boorct, to divide 11. few or Ute
• "Follow after patience"; In Heb: x:x. 36: protesslonal readers. •As to our general old tattered remna.n-ts of his doctrine, whleh
lllll)resslon," It Is that the matter Is In have been scattered to tho !our winds fifty
"Ye have need of patience"; In James I. 4:
''Let pationco have her perfect v.·ork,''and tho bands or a competent court, whose _times within the last rew years, Into nine
Ondlng we shall' accept when the case la objections. No, Indeed, that wns nll good
In 2 1'1!ter I. -6: "Add t.o your faith,
~ense-proround reason, o.rgument, and
ended.
patience." Let us then not fret and worry
logic! Hut tr the gentleman Is right
We· may say, liowever, tlli,t the earlier
about the future, -b.ut say reverently and
testimony "was unro.vorable to Schley, but anxloue to get to tb8 duration ot-punlsb.
trustingly with the Psalmist: "My times
that the testimony or men on his ship was ment he can·gl'8Dt, In his next speech, that
arc In ~by hand" (Psa. x.xxl. 16).
1 have clearly proved that those who die
favorable to him. Captain Cook and other
officers ot the Brooklyn say that the famous 'In sin will never be saved, nnd that they
A WO)I.A.N QUESTION.
wlll be punished arter death, and I will
tur'n, or "loop."' ot the Brooklyn was a
~TheLondon Saint James Gazette declares
good tncUcal mo;c, and that there was no proceed at once to .show that tho. p-unlshthat the Turkish question Is at the bottom
rnent
will be endless. Ir he will not do
danger of collision with the Texas. Officers
n woman Q.uestton,011dgoes•on to say:
this he will have to wait o. abort time; and
ot other ships say it was a bad move, and
The Sultan Is wbat his women have
he shall bave a lull satisfaction on that
made him, nn'1 eo w111hie,su('ceesorbe. :rho very dangeroua. TcaUmony ori'other polnta
.
.
mother ot Abdul Hamid was a beauttrul
Is also contradictory. All tho officer~ ot point.
My friend argues with me, that If tho
renegade ArmPnian, the retentless toe of
Admiral Schley's ship testlry to his
her own race. It ls not possible tor the bravery.: Some, we are sorry to say, testify
d<,elrlne or endl .. s punishment Is true, all'
motherhoort ot a oat.Ion to be degraded as
What hi.a defense Is. cug'ht to know It. WIil ho.tell us, In his
Is •that or Turke)', and for the manhood of to his profanity.
next,
w,hy nll ought to kuow It? Ir ho
the rn~e to be nt the snme Umo orogresolve agnlnst tho charge that he disobeyed orders
or enlightened. Turkey has no remnlc dig• to blockade Santiago, and started with his 'Wlll: I will accommodUte1hfm·as much wilen
nl~ corresr,ondlng with .a queen or an ema
l can. But he can not believe 1t Is, ror
Oeet tor Key Weot, ha.a not yet developed,
pres1;1.'l'bo harem Is but n collectton ot
thousands and tens ot thou.snn6s do not
•wives and concubines In which the cklld ot except In the ge~ernl statement that he
know It. Ir bhls Is an argument It wlll
somo unknown slave mny rise to poy.'er. was going after coal. Many .officers have
come.to my hand ex"S.ctly,for none but a.
ThcrP. Is no aristocracy to check the Sultan.
Great families can not exist. Why ts offi- testified tkat be could have taken cont from
mere handful of the human raoe believe '
cial chrruptlon In Turkey more official and colliers, but his side on. this point has not In Universalism, or ever have, and, tberemore corrupt than In any other land oil been heard. All ettorts to bring Admiral
iore,
It c:i.u not be true. He must look
earth? Polygamynndthotnsatloble greed ot Sampson Into the trlnl have tailed. The
out what kind or weapona tio nses, or he
Turklsk wlvesnrercsponslblo tor It all. The
'Inquiry
la
bold
at
the
request
or
Admiral
e.r:-.slaxernent
ur woman brings terrible retwill disprove his .own doctrine.
Schley, and concerns him· alone. The
ribution. Th• ladles run their husbands
l could but reel for the gontloman when
Into d~bt, and the men have to look sharpquestions to be answered are: Was he he npproaehc,l my first proor-text. Matt.
ly arter brl~es In order to ceet their de- Justified In otaylng as long as he did ott
ficits.
•
vii.. 15,..and Its parallel In Luke. He tried
two strotagems, but withoutlauccess.
His
This terse statement ot the terrible re- Clentuegos? Was ho Justified In leaving
Santiago
when
the
Spanish
fleet
was
there?
first was thnt If the entran<e •poken or In
sults o! the dcgradat.lon of woman should
this.,..i>nssnge
was lnt.v hcaveu, that the
lead us, as patriots, to be grateful for our Did he make proper ettort to dest(oy the
Colon when i't lay at tho mouth or the
w;cked t'ntcr .heaven. But tbls Js merOh·
Christian homes.
•
harbor? Was tho famous "loop" ot the . n flgment or his own bro.In, ror neither ot
Brooklyn a blunder? Th~ court can not, the passngc•. nor fln)'thlng said upon them
TU.K CANL"IK MISSIONARY.
as we understand, 1m1>0seany pu»tshment. by me, Intimates thnt the wicked enter that
A doctor round a lttUe dog with a broken
klni;dom. II the entrance Is not into
• 11mb. Ho took him .home, sot tho limb, and It can only say whether A,mlral Scbley'e
took such good care ot him that he was actions were just!Oed us:der the cfrcumheaven, wh~t b dt Into? Whi•, the klngsoon well. The dog lett his benefactor, who st~nces. The oourt Is composed or truo ' d<,m on earth. my trJend n.110,.-s. Well,
thought m"ch upon the lngralltude or dogs
,~'ho does he any enter tnto it? Why, In
men, skilled In naval tacl!cs and tamlllar
and men. Some time after tho doctor heard
a whining outside his office door, and open- "'Ith the difficulties. They wlll undoubt• / bis s~eech, w-Mch you have Just heard, h~
r, Ing It sa.v his former patient and another
edly give Admiral Schley the belleflt or all ""'" 'the persecutors and murderers or"
dog with a· broken limb, which he had
The,e, with him,. constitute the
doubts .. They wlll be disposed 'to look Jc•us.
brought tor treatment and cure. He was a
temple ot the Holy
at minor mistakes, If such • bod)• or Christ-the
charitably
true missionary.
•
.
Spirit! And what did he m~e out th&
ahould appear. It they !Ind tbat he seriIf we really appreciated what""Ged has
i;ute to .be, by which they entered! Why
ously eri-ed, they will ea:rBO.
done for~•• would we not show It hy try.

,..,

..

o·f th.;

unto a.II men -;...,,we wouJd bavo
,hem do uuto us:· 1'1lese Ptrsecutors aud
murderers,of Jesus, then, by d.ol.n_gunto
all men Ill! they would have them do un1-0
tllem, cuter Into tho kingdom_ a.nd thoz;:e
!'or doing unto all men .,, the:,
~-Onld haye them do unto them, In ,
per•ecntlug
iwd
putting
to
death.
Jesus •nd the saints or God, they were C8"t
mt luto outer darkness! .And, behold, and
near It, all re Ignorant qppogers or Unl,·er,,allsn:. !hot this ··outer darkDeea'' Into
wb IC'llbhey wero e:lSt •Is merely Ignorance,
which they were \o. before! Not only 60 •
l•ut the gate Is to '<lo u11'toall men as we
would ·have them do unto ~s" Jn th"la ure,
nnJ th~ Master It to •lse op aud•sbut to
the door, or the prlv1Jcg~or doing ,;nto all : .
men ns we would have Ui,m do unto us ,....
r
Hus ·he shut to tl1la g:i.te vet?
Wba~
glc-rlous conslstoncy!
"l'hls kiugdom being on earth ls, ot
cour&<,,the Church, and
all other churchcs a.re wrong, It must be '~e Ui\tversalian
Church, :i.ud we m\lst all stnve tQ enter In,
!01· when once the Master or t:b.e.·house.
or

a.

the Un.lversnUan .Ohureb, ls risen UJ) and

has
out,
will
will

shut to tho door. and .we stanl witJJ.crying, Lord, Lord, open unllO le, ho
ceaee to "love"; hls "tender meries"
cease to endure, and he will bhrustus
out, tor Mr. l\I. wlll 'bnve It that ''st.nndi~
nt the door, ond saying, Lord, Lord, ope.
unto us," mea.nsthat we were In. and that
"striving to enter l.n and shall not be able"'
moa.nsihat we are already in, and we shall
l>e cust tnto ou~r darkness or Ignorance

as we are alroadyl Well, tr m,y frle,d can /
prove th~t standing without means \\\thin,
I •upposo he cl\ll prcve that all mo ultked
wlll go to heaven, ror It wll! have
bo \
done by some such procesa, 'If It ts ~·er
pro,,ed at nll. But illere ,has never · 0
nny kingdom on this earth o! which •be
mo.ster has risen up nnd shut the d r
nntl persons standing without and plea~
for admittance were ),Omma.nded to [
part• without being able to enter tn.
l showed before, tho language or the M

l

tea· now-.Js,"'w,bosoeverwttt, let ·him come.
""Come unto mo all ye tbM nro wcnry an

heavy laden, nnd I wJII give yau rest."
!Jut there Is a time coming when the door
of the kingdom or God Is to be shut, and
versons arc. to tnll ot an odmlttanoe and
bo tbn1st awny Into outer darkness. Mr.
M. was excee<llngly unlortunate when he
quoted t.be words, "the kingdom or God
Is In you," to prove that the Jews wero in
tho kingdom. But I must not add any.
thing more to bis mortification on this
tiassa&"e.
RelaUve to JayJngup treasures in bea,•en,
the gentleman says: "I believe wo sbouJd
Joy up treasure In hea.Ven,and I have not,
ns he sn,ys, come here to prove that nil wlll
have the treasure spoken or -whether they
lay It up or not. He had better keep on
the side or trubh."
My Unlversallnn
rrlonds, did >-ounotice that? Your preach•
er and editor has renounced his doctrine,
nnd does not believe that all "111 have
treasure In ·heaven, whether they Jay lt Up
or not! Yee, and ho cautions me to st.lck
to t110 truth, when I say he. bellCl'CIIBO.
Well, ..he now •lands right· Ob this point,
nod with me Jolhs ln erhorttng you to l<U'
u1, treasure t n be:n~en,for be does not belle\le you will h:we treasure In heaven
wbebhcr you lay It up or not. Ho Is turnIng orthodox pretty !11.st!
The gentleman·• ,subtertug,, on 1 Tim.
,·1, n, 19, wlll not answer. "He tries to
n1ake tbe good foundation against the time
to rome, and the eternal Ute, all In this
><orld. In order to do this, he allows that
Timothy sometimes preached to sinner,,. I
auppose he did, Paul did not wrlto to
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him t.o show him how to preach to the
maJ\e no reply. But did you observe that
lng aystems are. Buddhism, Mohammedaneven dlstanUy resembling biblical propheworld nt Jarge, but lo ~ho~ 'him "how to
he did not quote the text correeUy b<ltore ism- and ChrlaUanlty.
cy. Many prophets have ~Leen 111 varlo;,.
tch1we himself In the hO,ll"!'•of God," and be snld be believed It? 13ut even Jn his
Many of the doctrines ot. Buddhism can parts of the world and In dlfferel\t agea,
garbled
quotation
be
hlll!
admitted
too
Ideals,
'bo
c)assed
among
the
loftiest
ethical
In doing this, he told him to "cba,:11ep,om·
~ut when compared with the prophets of
that are rich In l,hls work!, lihat they he ruuch for his doctrine-. He believes that
As we read them we naturally• feel· an Im- the Bible !hey. become as aoundtng bruanot high-minded. nor trust• Jo uncerta.ln only those who overoome shall be clothed
pulse toward a h<llter.l!te. Buddha exhorts
and Unkllag cymbals. In the times of the
rlclles, but In the Jiving God, who giveth us· In white raiment,. have their names written
bla disciples to let their mlnda pervade the ~ patriarchs,. over two 1houaa:nd yean before
richly, an things to enjoy; that they do In the book of life, anli sit down ·with J,eeus whole world with thoughts of love. Ac- th~ advent of the Savior, we have ffilOrded
good, that they he rlob tn good works, In his th1·one. And w.hat ot tho bruance!
cor/Jlng to his teachings, charity Is the "ob·
promlsea of hla cdmlng: "In thy seed aball
ready to distribute, willing Lo oommuul- Why, t.bey wttl not •be clot.h«l in W'blto -n1.l- scrvance or moral irules, purifying the
all naUona of· I.he earth be blest." waa reC'ate; 18y1og up In store tor themselves n n!ent, WIil not have tbelr names ln the
ml/id, moklng others participate In the
peated qaln and •agatn to Abraham, Iaaac
good rouodRUon ngfllnst the time to come, book of life, lllld will not sit down with
good work uto,J. one le aotng, co-operating • and Jacob. Moses, about llfi....11 hulldred
Jesus In •hi• throne. This Is a uplendld
that they may lny hold on eternal life."
with others In doing good, nursln&' the a!ck, -years before Christ Was-born, aa!d concem~
Now those pemooiJ cou!d not ,be Induced lo detellao ,,r hit doctr.lne truly?
giving gifts to deserving ·ones, hearing all
lng him: "Tho Lord thy God will .raise up
He admits the object I ·had In view ·tn
do these things wrnhout faith, and conse~
that ls good and heauUtuJ." The faithful
unto thee a prophet from ~he midst of
quently they need all the spiritual bless· quoting u{e passage from the seoon\l of He- Buddhist baa tlve kinda or wealth: "f&lth,
thee, or thy brethren, like unto me; u,nto
brews, viz., t,bnt there ls no escape for
tngs and lite ot belle\'ers; and as such wust
pure llie, receptivity of the mtnd to all that
him yo shall hearken." David propbeslea
be charged to do these gOOdworks, not to the transgrossor. But on the argument on la good and beautiful, Uberallty, wisdom."
concerning Christ: "Yet have I set my
the third
nnd fourth
chapters
of
obJnln these spiritual blessings whlcl, they
Hebrews ho , attempted no reply ex- "Pray ask the philosophers far and wide," k!ng upon my holy hill of Zion. I w!ll dealready had, but to "lay up ·In store, good
says
Buddha,
"whether
there
Is
found
any
clare the decree: the Lo~d hatb said unto
cept n very dull and stupid quibble. Hn.'j'toundatlon against the time to coJlle, that
greater than truth, selt-restratnt._ liberality
me. Thou art .my son. thJs day haVe I bethey may lay hold on eternal 1(fe." The ing shown to his •brethren how the Israeana
forbearance."
It
4a Impossible wlthl.n
gotten thee. Ask of me, and I shall give
doctrine of this pas8'8ge Is a stranger to llt!'5 tailed to enter Into~• 9arthly canaan,
at
any
the
limits
of
this
arUcle
to
discuss
thee the heathen for thine Inheritance, and
the Apostle said: "Let. WI therefore fear
my friend's w..hole theor,:, -and one which
lest, a promise belng\ett us of entea!ng Into· length the broad' and exalted ethics of the uttermost parts of I.he 'earth tor thy
he refuses to entcrtaln.,4t •that. But the
pOS""8slon'." "He Is despised and rejected
his rest, ony of you •s-hould seem to come Buddha. Suffice It to say that the majority
gcntlemar. says: "It
strange my trlend
short ot ll." Had my !J\lend been there he 01'our lives come t&r below them. An hon- of men," says laalah, ..a man of sori'owa,
should tnlsely ohnrg<»me ·w.ith contending
est Buddhist has no need to be ashamed of and acquainted with griefs. , .. He was
good foundaUon o.nd would hnve said, You need not fear, tor we
that nll will bnvc
wounded ·tor our transgressions, he was
shall nil enter into tbnt ~est, wheth.er we his religion, taken from a moral standpolnl
eternal life, spo~.ot
there, w-bc(1!erthey
Its hand can Point the nations of to-day to bruised !or -our lnlqu!Ues, the ehaatlsement
ft"ar or not.
do wbnl Is hew enjoined or nol I again
h
lgher
things-ti,
temperance,
to
true
paof
ou~ peace was upon him, apd by his
C'ro be continued.)
•(lxpref!,.-;
a hor>/trhat bcre'att.er •he wlll have
triotism; to social purity. to wisdom and to· stripes we are healed." . Mally such ..propbe-•.'
n lltlle m<J}"regard for l,n,th." He does
tolerance.
1111m I COIIIE,
cles could be enumerated eoncernlng Cl!r!st,
not belle,..r, then, lhat all will have "n good
Tho former reasoning brings_ b-Otorc us all of which were uttered hundreds of years
This Is lhe day, 0 Lord,
rioundnt!on agalnat the time to come, and
the good side of Buddhism, but on close before he co.me'to earth. None can repudiWith sacred thoughts we view
eternal life," whether they do what Is l:er~
exnnllnntlton we flnd tn~ It that which w~ ate this fact; therefore, we are not ashamed
The emblems spread UPon thy board,
rnJolnec! or net! No, -nnd I do not have
are ashamed of. Its theology Is vague nn<l of the prophetic Chrlll
Thnt speak thy Jove anew.
n prope: regord to truth If I say so. Well,
Illogical: Its first, second, third and tourt.h
We are not ashamed of Christ as the
then, J take hack whnt I sa,ld, nnd now
Thy pain, thy death, the tomb,
noble tru(bs; Its qualitative stages o! God· Savior of the world. The plan of salvaUon
,tnte, f Justice to Mr. Mantord, that -he
By falth, 0 L<1rd,we see,
111'\eness; its law body, its compensation
docs ,ot believe bhat a"Jl will ·have a good
co.n not be classed wll,ll the supenitlt!ous
Thy rising and the upper room,
r0111
lnuon ago.Inst tho time ro dame, n.nd
body and transformed body; !ts endless and and stereot)'l)Cd methods for the salvation
Thy love, •·Remember me."
etr.fial life, whether I.hey do ""hat Is hero
abstruse defln!tlona, lead the mind through
o! manl!lnd found 1,:,other religions. It •ls
c;mmancled or not; but be hel,leves, with
lnbyolnt.ha that !end to nowhero. 'I'ru!:, logical and reasonable. It precisely meets
Oh, wbnt Is mnn, that thou
/e, I.hat non.! but those w.ho d". good, arc
Buddha has ·said: "Brethren, thel!O doc- the needs of suffering humlllllty. Hear, be-.
ShNlldst of him mindful he!
tlob In good worlcs, ready to distribute o.nd
trines are pro!ound,•dlfflcult to be per- lleve, repent, bo bapthed-, and walk ln'thc,
Lord, make each heart re-echo now
/willing to communlcnte,, will have a good
ceived, hard to be comprehended." After
Thy words, "Remember me."
newness of 11fe,are-steps that comply with
toundat-lon a.gn.inst the time to come, and
wandering through such a maze we reJolcc psychological action as It ls now underWhat song can mortal voice,
lay hold on eWrnal •lfe. I will •have a reto rest.In t~e arms ~f him who aald: "He stood: Ch,rlst did not merely preach the
Employ 1n praise of thee,
\bat rollowet.h me uhall not walk I!' darks
/ gard to truth, and make correcttohs when
love and sympathy of God for man, but.be
For lnngunge fttlls? But souls rejoice
I fall Into mistakes. He has then renesss, but' shall have the light of Ille."
proved It by h!a Ufe and sacr!ftclal death.
At
thy
"Remember
me.''
noulced hl.s doct.rlne, o.nd •holds the exChrist Is the essence of the simplicity ot He did not '!}Orel:, preach tho hope of l,m•
c1wJvc doctrine, that no cne can. -have
truth.
Our grateful hearts would bend
mortaUty, but be proved It by his resurrec<t•mnl Ute who docs not thee<!good works.
Buddhist theism la llloglcal. The deity ls tion. He did not merely say that be was •
In homage, Lord, to \bee,
.
!'he "lhlpgs al,ave, where Christ sltteth
not considered as the supreme creator.
A~ we, In faith and hope attend
the Son ·or God, but he proved It by h,ls '
o the right hand of God.'' my friend al.
Such an ide~ Is suppressed liy Buddha, and unique and wondertul lJfe. We are not
To thy "Remember me."
1ws, are the Christian graces! Then the
he strictly forbid• Inquiry Into It as use.. ashamed, therefore, ot Christ as the Savior
A,iguat 6, 1901.
C. M. Abercrombie.
hrlsUan i:races ure not on earth, or in
less. There Is a· kind al matorlallstlc evolu- or the world. nor are we ashamed ot the
he Church, ·but "above where Christ sit·
TBB.IMPIIEGNABLE
CHRIST,
tion connected with the theism which puts
plan-of salvation.
teth on the_ right hand of God!" No such
forth the Idea of a gradual unfolding of orChrist le the rock ot ages; be is the
(To be conUnued.) ,
an C\'aslon- us this wl11 answer the pur~
bright and morning star. Our hopes are a.n• gnnlsms into higher forms by their own In ...
pose. The expression Is definite. The dlsherent energy. God Is supposed to be,subchored to him, and If be talla, we fall.
Tllll .,FUlSBllAll CAff NOTSERVEGOI>.
<'IJ>lciilo whom the apostle spoke alrendy
ject to the la-,•• of causo•and effect, like any
Otten we entertain doubts as lo tho stable
Synopsis ot a Sermon Preached by Samuel
had the Christian graces nnd the present
other
creature.
In
the
light
of
these
facts,
•
Magoo, of Nevada, Mo., In tho Christian
s:nl\•ntion, and nro commanded to 1 'eook nature ot tho gospel, and wonder whetber
we are ashamed of Buddhism.
the nd vnncement of knowledge will prove
Church at Pilot Grove, Mo.
thoso things which arc ,ibove, WlhereChrist
After reading the tlrst chapter of Romans,
, IL may he truly said that the supreme god
sllleth on Ute right hand at God." My our hope In Christ to be shadowy and unBro. Magee Sll!d: •
real.
The
object
of
this
arUclo
Is
to
prove
at.Buddhism
ls
selt.
"Be
ye
la.mpa
unto
trlen\l Is In Ute habit of promising nil men
"Language, will not permit that one
the things above, where • ChrJst slta, - that Christ Is the rock of agea, whose firm yoursel\'eS. Be ye a refuge to yourselves.
foundation wltbsta.nds the buffets of Ume Betn.ke yourselves no external refuge. Hold should depict the l!fe In Rome contempowhether they seek them or not.
and eternity: tlla't Christ Is tho bright and
lc&t lO the truth Ill! a lamp. Hold fast as a raneous with the Lord Jesus Christ. Ju
Mr. l\l, passes t-be Words, •ito them who,
morning star, shining trnnsplendeut over
refuge to the truth. Look not tor refuge to so tar as the passions were concerned, It
lJy patient continuance J.n well doing, seek
star
nny otle besides youracl\'es." Man, accord .. may be aald that that great and mighty
an systems ot human attainment-the
ror glory, aucl honor, and immortality;
e1ernn! life" (Rom. II. 7). by asking me that w!ll forever shine, for It Is truth. We Ing to Buddha, can by his own feeble ef- city died of rol It was rotten at heart,
forts attain a Position where there 1s' no It ls Inconceivable outside or pandemon!UII)
lhe question: ··cnn immortality beyond tho nlso intend to give the reasons why we are
difference between him and the supremo
that men should live In the Indulgence of
grave be ha<l by ~king?"
He muet re• not aabatned or Lhe gospel o! Christ.
A 11the noble virtues of Buddhism are
The
subject
wlll
be
developed
by
studying
god.
vice as they did In Rome at this time.
member that the langunge o! this passage
certain
principles
In
Buddhism
and
Mahamattainable
by
human
effort,
and
to
become
"In that st.ate of the community, It was
ot Scripture is .not mine, bul Paul's; and
tor
the
purpOse
ot
contrast,
and
tne
most
perfect
man
lt
ts
necessary
to
medanlsm,
that
Paul declares, In 'this chapter, that
that ·he can not coiifound Paul, or God, who
to ascerl.aln whether we could honcsllY. aay brt>ak all domestic ties and become ascetics.
there aro no moral virtues that Issue out
spoke through him, by aslclng questions,
Buddhism, therefore, taken In Its entirety;
of the animal nature, the bodily passions,
and that ,be had better rely upon his prom- -supposing we were followers ot Buddha
and studied In the light of reason and bu-· the tlesh man. That
the low estate of
ise, nnd seek for "glory and honor and Im- or Mohammed-that we were not ashamed
ot our religion. Further, by examining
man nature, proves ttsclf to be false, and nntlqulty Indeed, aud part of the worublp
mortality" ln order to uoternat Ute," than
because ot this we are ashamed of It.
of paganism consisted of tho delfteatlon
to douht that God will give It to them who Christianity through the spectacles of hi••
torr,. philosophy and theology,
It I• needless to dlsquss at any length
ot the passions of men.
'seek. I answer then, that I.his ImmortalReligions
that
are
not
universal,
by
that
wby
we
are
ashamed
of
Mohsmmedanlsm,
"The tlcsh man can not serve God. What
Hy can be bad by •••king tor It, nnd that
nnturl\ prove themselves to be false. Those,
for Its very nature and manner of propaga. • Is the tlesh man? That which breaks out
this glory, honor, !mmortsllty and eternal
llfe will ne~er b<lenjoyed by any accountalso. that are only adapted to a certain age
tl(?n I• repulsive to<lllY right-thinking ma,n. Into al! the animal passions and appetites.
thereby prove themselves to be false. To Its theology and moral teaching have al- The spirit man can servo God. What ls
able being who neglects to seek for il Will
he answer the folJowlog?, Can any' pereon, the ancient Egyptian, Egypt was bis hea,•- • ready fallen h!to the realm of error, I. e., the spirit man? It Is the man that efflo--.
by seeking !'or It, obtain this glory, honor, en. The de!fled Nile appealed to none but
they have_proved that the all-Importance or rescek with all the· sweet c!ementa, love.
immortallty and eternal life, In this world?
those who lt\'ed near its waters. The re• their source Is a.saumed and false. Thus Joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleneBS, good"Mr. M, says, "he ·b<lllovesthst he only ligion of Rome was political, and the !,ltate~ we see L,,at ot these three ull!!versal roll- ness, patience, selt-contrbl, forgiveness.
who 'overcometh' will, 'bo clothed tn wh,lte was the highest Idea of good. It was a syu-. glous -systems-Buddhism,
Moha~edan"The lcs•on, then, to us Is, "The flesh
raiment,' and ,have •hta name 'In the ·book tem of Politics, tinged wlt.h ethnic super- , Ism and CbrlstlanJty-two
of them are man can not serve God!" Tbat Is, you can
stltlon and pervaded by sensual rites and
false. Christianity now rematns for exam- not serve God by the appetites and l)&S·
of Ute; and h<l permitted to sit on the
'throne,' au~ Unlver""111m docs not teaoh .. ct:r'emonles. It was exclusively Roman, and
(naUon" and let us proceed to consider why • slons. Thia la plain to all. We must rise
when Rome died It died. In our day we • we are not ashamed of It.
to the oontrary." He then aake<I It I did
n1>9vethem. H~!
By controlling them.
not know that this book forbids bearing
have many ot these exclusive religious sys. We are not ashamed of 'the prophet:lc
"On the other hp.nd, whoever llvea In
h.lae testimony,' He did this In ·his 1111ger toms, but on aueh It la not profitable to Cbrlat. rn none ot the religious systems of the llcht of Ohrlstlan!ty, reatralns to their
and confusion, lmowlog that 'he' could
dwell. The three great.eat, unlveraal, ulatthe world can there be found anrthlnc
proper apbere and l1MI all the lower ele-
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I
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lll6bla ln hhnMlr, Ir,, b.l• whole life. He must ·1nslat -;,n the w.uior God being carIna the lower elemenu .,r lus~ _and• rloo out In any and every case. This le
Jlllllslon, and endeavors In hlmMlr, In ~is already done to a very commebdable ex•
homo and in the community, to br4ng ro-;.Ui tent wl(b regard t<lthe sinner and the law
tbb rru1ts ot reason, or purity, or truth, or ot pardon, given in' the comLDlselon;~ut, ~SQ
j\,etle@, ol dt,ty, Bring tortb the trutta or rar a'a my \tuiowtedge go.. , not a law o:
CbrJst Is Insisted on wJth regard to the
llie !lplrlt.
•
•sttlnt by our cbur<.hea geberaUy; and I be-'
"Ali tbtire lire tltldg,; ripe and 'unripe,
Uevo
this !allure to rule ·by the Word ot
Uies<! maf Ila can~d uflrlpe people, • Melt
• ouulrtib ot the Jitllgllom or dod may tie- 'God Is ••tf-oigh unlvoraat.
Fourth, as lotilnated above, evaogcllats
c_alled unripe becaus~ ihe_Yretuse to bear
the rru!.£.of the Spirit They refuse to obey •hoUl4 go again and vlolt their- brethren
the gospel or Ch.rJst They are or the earth· in "every city where we have preached the
earthj·, They are or the flea~. The -flesh Word or the Lord, and 1et1 ho,y they ·c10."
The divine- socletlet are very lloble to get
man can not serve God.
01\I or order, aod the Lord, knew thl1, and
• 'T say to every man, then, Get In line
our constant lenden.ey to apostatl&e. and
with God through his Son, the Christ.
Don't watt for nny mysterious change to . provided " remedy. A Church once out oC
c,rder must have help to put ltsel( In order,
_appear. Begin tlie Christian ure.right Jrr.
and the [Jird provided this help. This help
t.ar aside t~'l, violence or every animal pas- we 1gnore,,and the progressives would not
sion-and appetite. Put them down. Con• be, dplog thttr part If they d_fd p.ot reap
trol yourseli .. Understand that your lower
whRt we ha:! sown, and then neglected.
nature Is the animal nature, and th~t It 1'bey wlll glve It some sort or care; but not
must be tho servant, not the master."
according to what le written. IC we do ns

LEADER.·

euse tor the US<lor the o,gan and other
human fnventlons, and 4n dolng th.le be
opens a wide gate which admits a doaen
things whlcb he hlmselr condemns.
But In his courq or reeaonlng he can
flnd no excuse, CO[ who would be
unwise '8S to aintm bhat an, organ ls a ne«eeary aid to obey the command· to "sing
with the spirit and the und6.'11landlng,"
Why Is Bro. B. trying to darken counsel?
\¥,by not :,J!!rm that the organ wns used
In tho prlmltlve obureb and eanctloned by
tho .:tpostt.. ! He would not dare to do
that. He would • wish some broth.er,
perhaps, to alll"'l, that U Is a sin to use
nn organ J.n tbe worsbJp, or prove Nial
the apostles dldn't UM it, and then have
w-lth blm e. conrab of words. .
Bro. B. would think a man unreaaona1lle
who would ask him to affirm In dlscusslon
that It was a eln to sprinkle water on an
lufanL He would say to that .Doctor or·
Divinity (?) "You nlllrm what you practice.
I will affirm what I practice."
Now, as Bro. Braden believes In the u1e
• It ls wr-ltteo we wlll give the churches far
uC the organ, let him alll.rm ''That In the
WHAT WI; SHOULDDO,_
better care than It ls possl•ble tor them to
primitive church the organ w~s used tn
pass.''
BY B, n:. UA.WLltl~.
do; but if we glvc them no care at a-11,how
their worship an,t sanctioned by the'
In con\'eraatlon wlth the teacher, Sister
shah we boast over tM other dry branch"!), 11.
apastles." .Thie I am willlng to deny, and
Hatsu Yokowo, she said that since two
In my last we Were consfdorlog mainly ·-es. One might think us more barren and
no doubt Bro. Fred will open the columns
years a110 prices had advanced considerthose thlnp
that pertained to the first cntrultrul than V,ey, IC be Judged us by ably, w,hlcb I was already aware or. and
or tho Christian Leaxter Cor the lhvestlga:
11rJnclpl•s o/ tho Gospel a.o they relate to the pltlCul· small sums that we with dlrtlon if done In a Christian ma.oner.
that also another little one had blessed
tbe dfvine plan; which Was very suooesstul ftculty rntse for foreign m.ieslons. nnd by their .ho,;,c-ell or which had enlarged • Bro. B. will admit that It Is l'lgbt to worthen, and will be so now, tr It le well fol-· the lact U.at at. this writing Bro. McCaleb homo expensea, and she hoped l would be ehlp God In splolt and In truth. It ls n'ot
lowed. Tho tending thought was that the
•till l11cksthe mean, to go back to hi• mls- able to pay more for her eervlces. I recog- , my position that Is 0111ledfa question (tor
tSls Is my PoSitlon), but bis. Will be come
evangell,ts are to Collow the pdmltlve
slon field In Japan.
nl1.e tl,e rlgbtrutness or the request, and
forward, w1th the ln"estigallon.
I trow
e"angellsts, In the teaching or their conFlflb, the A1>ostle Paul labored among
henceforth, by the Lord's blessing, will
not.
C. S. Black,
,·erts nod care or the churches, IC they the peo1>ie both publicly, and from house
pay her $5 per month lnsteed or $4; and
2as Brackett Street, Portland, Me.
,you1d bn,•e thl' .same success as they.
to house; and thus did lns1,>lretlon set an • flCty coots extra, 1t I have It. Fl\'e dollars
I~rimlUvo evnngelisls developed churches
example as to tho wey that God would , In our money Is equal to $10 dn Japan-.
mE COIIDEffSER.
ot preachers; and we nood those that will have evangelists labor among the brethren
and will en"ble a Japan<>1e, according to
do M now. Tn continuing this subject, and
Next w~k we w1JI announce some apto the end pt time, tor ,who can say that at
their ·manner or living, to get on about ns
110111gmore Into dP.tall, I would first sug1iroprlote glct books.
some time since the days or the apostles
romCortably as one could do on $10 In
gest that evangelists should be required to the Lord changed his mind as to this
A'merloa. '!'he addltlon· to Sister Yokowo's
Remember onr Bibi-we
ba"e the
obey the secl)nd part or Ulelr commission,
thlug; and that It Is not necessary now tor family ds a little boy, She bas named
Dngstn, Holman and Illuminated. '
rcr this a()1)lles specially to t11em, and we the work to be d0J\e as It was done then.
him Kl0<1hi-pure. She said she chose this
should all Insist ·On Scriptural work, or Paul said: "! have kept back nothing that
name be011us• Jesus said, "Bleeoed are the
Agents wanted to sen our •books. Good
ncne, for untaught and baekelldden conwas profitable unto you, )ml have. showed
pure In heart, tor they slmll see God," and
cnmm·tsslon gh•en _to hu:3tl\ng agents.
- vefts are n dnmnge·to nny churchi and the you, and' have taught yon JlU'bllcly, and
stie hoped ft would help 'bhn to ever abide
evangelist shonld ever oo ddllgent to have
rro'm,honse to house." The-house-to-house
with tho Lord.
J. M. McCaleb,
Wo gl"e a Bagster or Holman largo rl Int
foe baptized so well taught that thei-1, 11:orkmust benecessary to the best results,
Tokyo, Japan.
Bll,te to any ono sencllng us two new yearly
would be a rntr chanc; .for them to Uve or It w?uld uot be put Into the model Crom
P. s,-Thc school Is al@Ogreatly ln need
subscribers.
•
the Christian tire, and 'with a v,lew, also, to
which we are lo copy: but It we aro too
of som<' sister "to come and take the conTurkey, Tex.. October 20.-Sllll we are
their becoming able and o.ffoctlvc laborers
"'lsc, too Indolent, or too careless to CoilO')V slant o"crslght or It.
J. M. M.
qnarantlned. Two new cases of smallJ>O.'<,
!or the conversion vt an thoso a.round the copy ct,,sety, this Is not. to walk by
• \Vo rear we arc shut In for the winter. \Ve
t.bem. This tc~chlng ot the converts as the
Calth; and IC wo may, trust ln our own
FROIIIPORTLAND,lllll.
must ha.\le a heart tor any fate, and be
commission rcq"t1lres-tcnchlng them to. Judgment, reeling« or Inclination as to what
, My hcort le saddened In hearing or the
thnnkrut It Is no worse.
R. W. Officer.
obey all the Loni's commands, Is a matter
we may safely leave out, or what God put
<leath or Bro. Wagner.._ I wna personally
of the most v,lfnl importance tor many reaIn, may not some others trust to their own oc,1ualotl'd with both Bro. W. and Oto, and
We have Just published In neat pamphlet
sons; but It Is sufficient to know that· tbe Judgment,· Ceelln1,,. or lndlllallon as to enjoyed many -happy hours with them be- Corm the en'tlre set or New Testament quea1...ordcommands H; but we nrc met.right
what they may put In, or what tho f,ord fore they ,,.-cut to Japan, n.n11 bn\le re•
tloue a.ocomplied by Brother T. E. Winter .
-.
hero with the objection that ,the ciders aro . Jett out?'
celved mal'.ly chC:erlng letters from Bro. \V. There Is nothing better In the market that
fTo,..be contlooed.J ~
lo do the reeding of -the flock. The plausasince.
could be given to young people to work on
blllty or thl~ objection ruaes away nt once
U,ls winter than tbls series or New TestaHe bes gone J.o Ms long home. He· has
JAPAN WOR!t-FROIII BRO, IIICCALEB'S
when we consider that the chi1rches have
ment questions. We can rurnlsb them at
l•id hlS' a)'mor ·by. Ho will be greatly
flELD.
no eldE>rsnow, as a rule-not such as the
ton
cents a copy, or tleventy-fl.ve cents per
missed In the columns or the Christian
Scriptures require, nor ·such ns are qualiOur house hoe been rented to another,
doten.
Ll'ader: but grt?ntest. of an, fn the work
fied or able to do any proper reeding or
•<>'l'e nre terripararlly located till It Is he •bad so ably carried on In Japan. I
---.--shepherding or the flock: but If they were,
.Subscribers Calllni: to receive their pava("'(lted. Things In Japan are much t,he
am glnd Dm. Oto Is able and determined
all young churches must ot oc.cessLty be .. .same ns they wei·e two years ago. There
·P-Orcan have the mlsslnJ copy aupplied by
to carry on the work.. H~ le earnest and
without' qualified ·ciders till tho evangelist
-nre some lmprovemrnts ln the sanitary : I.rue, and worthy uC confidence. Let us n.ot promptly nolltylng us,• Coples eecaslonall7
has done tbQ necessary teachln-g to develop
get.lost In the mall.
regulations 6! the cities. 11bere Is a sentirorget Min iu our prayers 1tntl rellowsblp.
them: and !his brings me to my ~econd
ment, growing In favor or Christ and his
He will now be more In new, for he -hasn't
thought, and that Is, while Insisting on
THE CAMPBEl,L-RIOE DEBATE.
Gospel. I have nut definitely planned any llro. W, to help him.
having the <·onverts well taugbt.. we should
Not many or our preachers passess this
line or work yet, as It Is necessary to make
nlso ln;lst on our e,•angPllsts obeying tile a number o! lnvcsUgatlnns along different
valuable book, and It Is very rare and
lJro. IJrndcn seems determined to have
<'0mman<!gl\'en to Timothy in these words,
high-priced. The Chrlstlen Leatler bas set
lines b•Core_being able. t.o determine what
his questions answered by n. dtrect yes or
'·And the things that tho)' hnsl heeril. o!
nbout
to Issue It ln volumes 0t.-cupylng a
may be most• proflta'blc. However, Jn a no. Yet Bro. B. well knoW!I all question&
me among many witnesses, tbe &ame com~ genemi way, I think I may say my plans
volume with each proposition. The debate
can't be n.nswCred that way. \Vlth regard
mlt thQ11to faithful men,, who shall be able
on the Holy Spirit ts Just tesued. II makes
arc laid, and I shall endeavor to work oc-. It opinions we should always keep them
a votilme or tbreo hundred lnd nine pages,
to • t~ach otbers also." T~ls is simply a cordtngi)'. I meun they nre lald betore the
to ourselva&. We bave LO right to crowu
and It le mighty Interesting reading. The
matter or IIC~ ancl death with a large per
Lord. I am praying that ,he may bring It
propasltlon stated precisely Is, "In conthem on others, and divide the Church or
rent. or our churches, for It Is Indispensable
God. Oplolons a,re valueless whoo il comes version and sanctlllcatlon, the Spirit or God
lo !>ROS.
to tho welfare nod success of a church to
operates on persons only through the word
On September- 19 Bro, FuJlmorl called
to ou~· sl>lvatlon, and a sin when they hlohave men able to teach when the-evangelist
or truth." Mr. Campbell affirms, Mr. Rico
Lo sci us. He was much broken up over
der the <,pread of God's truth.
''\ 1l•hatdenies. The opening addr .. s or Bro. CampI~ gone; and tlliln when he returns. to see
•
bell In this debate Is grand, and the
how they do, he will lfnd men guallfled for 11t.e ~eath or Bro. Wagner, who had been soever 16 not or faith Is •In."
srnndeur Is maintained throughout the dis- •
t0 htm, he sa-irt, ·:more l1han a' father." In
Ir wt~t Bro. B. calls merP. alds, etc.> nre
oidJrs and he can then do a.o Titus was
cueslon. It ought to be read by all ot our
the de:11,hor our brother Japan has lost u not Implied In a oommand, then they are
req1il,.;,d to do In Crete: "Set lo order the
preachers, and the Christian Leader should
no more nct<led than a fHlh wheel in a t,e encouraged to printing each proposlUon
things that 1re wanting, and ordain elders .vaJuable worker.
September 22 being Lord's day, we went
v;agon.
or tho debate In separate votumea. We hope
• ln'evcry city, as I had appo lnted Ulee." Aod
they will continue thus until the entire
over to the chlldrcn's meeting In Kanda. •, '"In 2 Peter I. 3, we read: "According as
we would hardly eicpect any God-tearing
debate le published. Send $1.25 to the
hie divine power has given unto us all
e,·angellst to dlscegard tlie lnBtr•uctlons Thero were twenty-elg1lt present. The
Christian
Leader, Cincinnati, o .. tor a COIi)'
school is in "ery good condition, and numthings that pert;.ln to life and godllness."
here given to '111tusas to the quallflcatlons
or th• above book and you will not regret
bers something about thirty. At preoent
Th!)m)IS C&mpbell made a grand plea tor
lt.-B. L. Allen, In Christian Gulde.
that these men must have to make It right
this ts as many as ,an be acoommodaled.
unit)• when be said: "Where •the Bible Is
that they eboutd be put over tbls work.
APOSTOLICIIISSIOIIS.
We have only o~o teacher at present. She sllenl we ~r11silent"
_
Third, the, work or teaching In any public
8. R. CAMlOa.
can only teach In one room. But one room
But If they are- Implied In a command
capacity requires the ability to rule, which
A Si.tar, W. \'a .......
."... : .. .......
$1.0Q
'l\111,
not
accommodate
more
l,ban
tblrlY
then
they
would
be
necessary
In
carrying
is well Illustrated In the school-room, ""!d;
)r, l~. }'ON'l\"ER.
out the co1nmono.
,
both evanget'tsts and •lders are req1;1lred children. Another teacher le needed very
.75
mueh.
We haft two
furnlabed
But BrO. Braden ls trying to !Ind. an e:t- .A, Slst~r, y,. \"a . .,., .......... -..,......
to !"le by the Word or God; _Ulat 18, ~•Y
;,o~
st
......

"°

0

roome

wll'lch wlll •ccommodale sixty cblldren.
,ve ha.,;o..to pay ~he ,amo tax and ground
rent as though the house were run. The
other room ought to be occupied. '!'here
a.re plenty of cblldren In tho neighborhood of"."the school, tr only we bad the
~eacber. 'Jlhc present ex()6Dees or the
school are about $10 per month. For $5
more per inonth another teacher could be
had and the school doubled. 'Jlbls would
make ~he expenses '15.
With the exception or au occasional ·contrlbutlon r~r this purp'ose, I ·have 'been
bearing thft expen,,es or this school since _
Mls.s HO!lt.etler returned It to my management, some tour years ago. The rents
front offl' home ,mabled me to do this durIng ollr st;ay in America. It ls an expense
I am only glad to beer, but thore are so
many Qtiler plnces where I could use money
for good; ICsome cl)uroh or"brother wou)d
contribute e,pecla\ly tor this work It -would
•nlargo my ftetd tor userulness. Will you
Join with me to make thl1 a matter or
pra)'<!r? "Commit thy way unto tihe Lord;
trust also In him. and he will b;lng_ It to
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STUDIES 11' THE LIVES OP ~HE ;i'ATRIAROB8
r,KPUIOS

•

"~

I. Oct. ft. Joeeph Sold Into J,;g,-1,t, Oen. z.:rnll.
1,-Ui.

IL

Oer.11.

Jo,eph

ln.,.J'rl1on.

Oen. ::uxls .. ~ to

:rl. tS.
I I I. Oct. !O. Joseph Kulkd,
Oen, :a:11.1840.
IV Oct t7. Jo~ph
and Jll• Brethren.
Oen. ZIV.
• I-IS,
v. :,,,:-o,·. it Drath or JoMiph. Gen. I. 15 !ii.
vr. NQv.10, ltirACI OpprOMlilOdIn Egypt., K:rodu•1. l•l-1.
VIL Nov. 17. The OhlldhoOd or ~ro1e1. Ez. ll.1·10.
Xov. !!~ Temperance J.e1u1011. ha. v. 8-IO.
VIII.
Ore.
1. Tho (:ail or )I011CII. Bx. Ill l-1!
IX,
x. fJ«-. 8. MOMA and Pharaoh, Ez. :xi. t-10.
XI.

XII.

l)ec. I,',. The

PAtaOt'Cr.

Ucc. %1. The

Panagc

Y.1:.'SIi. 1-17.

or mo

1\ed Bea,

Y.x.

xiv, 1i-r..

XIII.

De<-.!Q. no,·lcw.
Hom.\·111.11-

IlOGd PAA,C\',

Lesson Vt.-November

OoldonTti,lt,

10.

ISflAEL OPPThESSED IN EGYPT.
Elx. I. l·H.
Cohhm Tcxt-"God
hc'nrd their gronnhu;, and God rcmcmlJcrcd his co,•en.rnt"
IEx. II. 21).

Tlnu.--From

the dcnt-h ot Joseph.· B. C.
mar..Lo the birth or Moses, B. C. 1571sixty-flvc
years.
M:rny commentators.
ruake. th£' pedod considerably longer.
Placc-L.,nd or Goshen In Egypt.
TXTROOUOTOUY.

"l•:xoOus" menus •''Departure," and was
tnV<mas a title to tihe second book ot Mose~
in the Greek Version, bccnuso it relates to
tl1c departure of t'be lsraeiltes
out nt
p:lss al the opc.nlng: of this
- .... _.Egy11t..
hooh from t'he storks or men and thcl r
t¼nnllles to the history of a race and to tho
gradual ~lrnping of tho 11rc or a. nation.

"'e

their

continued

suffering
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CAPTAINJOE'S SUNDAYPROFITS,
DY l<ODltUT J, THOMSON,

Captain Joe knew

that

bis

;~:es;~~
l~ki~:tu!l~~~iih!n~r1:~

gray-eyed

ly the next morn.Ing,

There was a gi:ln on

church, and so Porg~7 thought

and that It was alive and o-peraUv('.. Be

goln,:: to dislike th_onew plan, but that was
be!ore be had tried It.

had "1•.(., the mistake or aupposlng tti.at
because ot.hers could do wrong things with•

One thlog-llngered In Captain Joe's mind
as ho trudged away, try as be would to

out, seemingly, any conscleutlous scruples,
tLereroro ho could. He was llko one wbose

dlslotl~e It. It was something hrs ,dilugbter
bad said the night be!ore:
"I'm sorry you got that party through
the person yc-1 did. 1 don't trust that Van

beallby physical system had su~denly had
poison Injected Into It, and every b_ealthy
Instinct In the system ·was tryuig to eject
the Intruder. Every one or thoso oaths and

Slyke one bit~ I don't believe he means any

Captain Joe could nnt help saying to him-

unreasonable comp1alnfs; every one of
tho~e memor!ea of Sunday. bollne,s
and
dnty, exery reproach ot· consctence was a
vofce saying to him:
"You aro "-'rong; go back, go back out

sel!' that Doris hod got that about right.
As the crew or the Polly inade their way

8r all this.''
But C:iptaln Joe could not go back Just

Fisher, the boy who sailed with him lb the
Polly, tg be on band early next morning
to take a party down lo Fire Island, flshJng.
The next <fay ,was .Su.nday, and Sunday

sailing was the dread or Captain Joo's
wl!e's life. She had t'liugbt against It so
snccesstuJly that

he ·wa.s not

tbe're bau been no Sungood to any one of us In what be does. He
dn.,y-sailing out ot Bay Town tor nearly
Just pretends to want tg get In with you
1orty years; and mpre than that, Captain - because
he la Jealous ot-ot some one else."
Joe had been got to dcelare that there
never ought to be any, and never shouJd be
any wb.tte ho could Prevent It. And now

Captain Joo hlmsel! yielded to tho clamor
whlNl had DC\'Crbeen enUrely silenced, and
·whl<:h had been rene~•ed that season only
too successfully.
He knew that tt was a
daring thing to do In the race ot his wl.te's

opposltM'Jn, o.nd when he gave his orders
to Porgy, ho was satisfied tnat she heard.

an<1wnBlooking n.t him.

The con8c1ousness

shot like on X•roy through his back.
Cn.ptnln Joe looked around finally.
He
bad to; he could not continue washing ..and
·wtplni;: his hands all nlghL
Sure enough,
there s~oocl hts wtte, a dish In hor bands,
Just where she had stopped when she heard
the fateful orders. • Tn the course of time

he looked up, an~ sheepishly said:
""Well?"'

Sunc!ayR (or fun, do you?"
It was n ve1·y quiet but confident

to"~::.?

i

11
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to the bay, Elder Parsons, pastor ot the
Bay Town church. came along.
Porgy
grinned and glanced slyly up into bls su-

then: he must go on. and sutf'er. \Vben
th~ flebJng grounds we.r:._e
tlnally• reached,
Gaptaln Joe with his e:roerlencca. oye saw..,_

perlor's race and said:
··We've got good luck lo start with, Cap•

that there was just onf desirable place Jer~ ;·
aod quickly swung his bost Into It. His pas•

to.In Joe; here comes the minister.''
"Humph, llltk," Captain Joe 1:ruri'ted, and

11enllerA cot nn hhu~" flMb, Rnt tbeY ~ot
BJ:?all s~a bnss and porgies;
and ~at

braced blmsell

ror tho expected .-ebul.<o. brought a Dig Boy boat with a city party

~ut no l'ehuke came.
"Oood morning, Captain Joe.

alJoard alongside ot them.
Beautiful

morning,"' was all the minister said.

Gap•

tnln Joo grunted out something more' which
was supposed to be an.answer, and trudged

T~at brought out Bummerhausen

friends, now st.Ill more red-faced nnd noisy
and ready tor a fight.
"Now, now, vnt's de madder mlt you Big
Bay hocks?'' they shouted. ".A.ind de bay
big enutt :!r you, mldoud shoten u.s ouden
~
our blace.

and quiet Its waters geaUy lapping the pebbly beach a, Ir It knew It was Sun<lay
and Lhnt ~l was to bC made as restful a~
possible: here and there n school o( snap•
pers rufllOO the smooth waters, darting attor
U1eir ellv~r-sldes prey; and a little way up
the beoch :i sea gull, whlch hnd been work·
Ing a tlsh out of a fisherman's net, spread
lls white wings and flew slowly away, as It

the womnn ga\'e him as site rc,;>Hed:"Well,

saying:

Joe, I suppoi;e you·rc determined to try It,

Just getting a little brcoktast;

"Excuse me; I know It's Sunday, I wns

I'll go away

!~~nyi~.w~;::..f!~s~~~~~~t1~$~
i~a~t.s:1~~
1
Ing account ~eparately, and ,sec how it
,con.u•s out."
·'Yes. Wll'II ~ee how it comes out," contlnu'!d Captain Joo, doggedly. "It'll come

r~:~:1° ~~!

!

t::~~\;:~:

!~:t
r.r~:::

worship or the Egyptlana· (Josh. x:-lv. 14).

antly. "One or ,his best ones, too. I'll give
that young Callow a race yet. He'll be up.

Bay a-.ptaln, a.nd he, rough man that he
was, answered the soft words with hard.

to be on the street that early In the marn•
tllg. •
At the dock a st,rprise awaited the cliptain; thP.:re was no one there; no sa.Ulng
parLy, no boat caiptains, n·ot even a stray,
over Sunday visitor.
The bay lay calm

!~~kr~;
look

The Polly was

[ouled a11d crowded trom lu~r place. Captaln Joo remonsti;ated mildly with the Big

on, llal! angry tb~t the, minister bad d-ued

now."
And I<lrcbester's boat, the ,vtnk, she lay
at her moorings, hor nne Herreshoft bow
clear cut against the .BUii waters of the bny,
as it her going out on Sunday was the Inst
thing In the world to bo thought or. Porgy
took -tn the sltuatlon at n glance and exth~h· places.
f;;~s~b~~l~ ~!~~,?co~mr:r! t8:id e~~~an;~r c~~
7. "\Vere trultru1:·-1n
chtldren.
''Intomers the rest ot the week besides. J..'vo claimed:
''\Veil, I swan. The ,vtnk ain't goln' out
c-reasctl
alJ11ndanlly." - Thus
tulfllllng
been lrn;lng right along this se:1.soq. That
to-dny.
,vhat's gotn' to haJlJ>en?' Then
prophecy (Gan. xiv!. 3).
"Ancl
multiyoung (ellow. Klrchester, has taken away
nfter n pnuso be continued, ~refully:
"Do
you sup9ose we·vo beat him out the flrst
plled."-1<'!,•c expressions 111 this one vci·so -~~~~: Pl!-:"t~~:
!~~n
~~~{e:!c!~::
1
nd
wbnck,
Captain
Joe?"
{\IllJllU\.'ilzr. their
w·o crt'nl
lncre:tse ill
he's been sailing Sundays; conround. him.
"Dunno." laconica11)' replied the old mnn,
numhcrs. ''And l'ho land."-Or
Goshen.
I'd like to tnkc 1~m and his bont nud-"
and hi~ perplexed (ace showed that -be did
S. "Now."-)lc2ning
hC'rc. the srunc a~
Captain Joo was looking up now, straight
not. lie wished thnt everybody would not
new line of
Into tho eyes ot his wife, so be could not
'"and.''
"A new king.''-A
tea,·c him so much alone to his own con~
l\lni::,--s. ·rhe mtcra untlef whom Joseph
help s'eel'ng the deprecating frown and
sclen~e.
•
11
0
Captain Joo's party had laid great stress
r.crvcd luHI been O\'C;·L11ro,~•n."Kr~ew not _ ~ i 1k~o~rt:~. J~!dw~v~:: h~~~!t~;;;
;~~~~
0
upon the boat being rendy early.· They
Jos1.?ph.''-Dld
not lrnow or •his 1)ast out the wan.Ing, tor Doris was comtng in.
could nol by any means be-a' mtnute ntter
sc·n•lcE:-.
Doris was the only child or Captain Joe's
si:.Co'clock In starting.
At that hour. the
!1. "~torf" and mlghtlcr."--So
mnny as to
home. and wns his pride and comfort.
He
Polly was nil rcndy nt the dock, but no
J)arty n(lpearc.d. Seven o'clock cnme. then
~~~•~?n!o~!~~:.
~;sa~~~~~~!edl:r
lJC dangerous in case o( trouble.
eight, nnd stil1 none. • Porgy kicked hls
10. "Drol
wisely." - Their
plan Wftff
·what he would like to do unftnlshetl. But
heels against the sldo or the boat and
shrewd, but not. wise.
"JJest they muJ- his"wl[e wns not so ready to drop the suUwatched the snappers with one eye and
t11,Jy,"-A
Coolish notion that they couM
Ject.
CnJ)taln Joe's wrathful rnco with the other,
checl\ their !ncrcnsc7 ·when G1),1was with
''Nonsense. Joe," she went on, "I don't
n'nd "Tinned
Captain Joe wntcbed the viithe Hebrews. "Our cncmlcs."-Who
would
believe lt ls sn111ng Sundays at al1 ,..·hlcb
1oge~-oad, ~d muttered:
•
··cou(ound
them,
anywny; confound the
~~~clo~!~n y~~w':rus~::m~:s~:~
come from tlle east o( Egy1ll and thus enlu~. be~r-drinking, Sunday-salltns crowd. 1
tcr 1lri;t t.hc Jnnd occupiccl hY the. Isrnelit'cs.
boats put on the bay since you built the
Six o'<:lock! Huu, I'll bet there haint one
Jose them ns
l""olly; and some, especla11yube.rc there are
"Out or the tand!'-And
o' that crvwd ever seed the outside ot a bed
laborers, nnd their re,·~1rnc mul their oro- • young people, J:•~cc
to go on toe taster boats.
at six o·ciock this buJI summer. It'll be
Jlru;ides, you have not suftered tor- lack of
tcction en the ca.st.
nine o'eJock before we get ont o' bore, and
plenty to do. You have realJ.y"'hnd more
It'll bl! time to start !Jack before we get
lJ. "Tn-skmnstert..''-Chlefs
01· superlnthlm you could at.tend to~ you simply have
there."
tcndcnt'i to compel them lo labor wllhout
not had to turn nway so many parties as
"'£bat's wbilt lt will, Cnptnin Joe," piped
pa)'. Forced l:lbor In r~gypt has onl~
usual."
up Porgy's shrill. mischievous voice. "no'
ceased slncr, the British h3\'C ot:cupied tho
'Whot 1eurprlscd Captai.n Joo not a little·
L,.1el\all'11 all be sold out: nnd thev'II be
was tbnt Doris was not seP.miagly surprised
c<,untry.
"TrNtsure
cltlcs.''-Store
clll~
wantln' us to run all over thoJ bay iookln'
where arms nnd J)ro,·tstons were ke1>t. at the -'CWS. She seemed to know all beror a bunker boaL"
fore she came tn. She_ looked a little
"Yes. \\'ell, they Just won't get it, tho.L's
"Pllhom.''-A
city
or_ lower
Egypt.
ta·ouhlcd as she said:
u11,'' muttered Captain Joo. ar'id It was al,/ftaam~ei:i.''-Near
Uy. rrllcy were both
"So you and J will have to go to cliurch
ready evident that Doris' p1·ed1ctlon ot
forllncd cities.
•
alone, ma; and all tor nothing, for tt won't
trouble .was likely tl1 bo rutnlled.
pay. Sunday sailing never hns, on this
12. "1'hc more they mu1ti1flled.''-Evcn
Captain Joe was rti;hL: It was Cull nlbe
bay."
though U1e J<lng ordered the male children
o"clock b.rore ,the Polly sot olt. There
1
' Wcll.
why does that young smarty do, A;\•ere eight in the party, nil more or less ,
destroyed (v<'rscs 16 '!Pd 22).
•
It. then?'' Joo demanded. as lt hla wlte and
red-tuCed nnd noisy. The dny did not
13. •·~;,•c whh rlgot·."-lloping
lo ruiu
daughter could glve him un answ~r. ..He
brlgblen once tor Co1lt.."lln Joe thi-onsh nll
their health, nnd crnsh out their _lives.
started it. and now he's getting bent nt bis
its wt1nry length. The lnud breeze wJth
ow.n game. I got one of his parties troin
1◄. "'f'Jloir lives IJltter.''-:-Some
or ;their
which they had started died away. and the ,
him for to•tnorrow," he continued, triumphsea breeze did not como around until near1,
number hnd oven Joined the Idolatrous

Hr•bron, his home; ton years he was n.
. i,Jave In Egypt; three years .in pr.Ison, nncl
<'ighly years a ruler in EgyJ>t. "All thnt
g:cn~rntlon."--Eg:rptlnns
nnd
Tsraelltes.
.nut others, in lncrcn.slng numlJcrs, took

balf drunken and wholly godless. . ...._

did not want to see his wlte Just then. t.or
ho had given orders at the' gate to Porgy

eluded wives, children mid servnnts.
&. "\Vore ~el'cnty souls.'·-Thc
_list Is
gh·cn In Gcnf'.sis xlvl.
years he Jived tn

to the qu..,..
and profane muttu-

·captaltr Joe was discovering. ror the ftrat •
time In bis me, that he had a conscience,

That ltftod up Captain Joe's courage as
.n.pull on bis Jlb lifted the bow ot hiss.loop,
.and he hastened to make tho most or hls
advantage.
HC got his tongue, nnd said:

Seventeen

his becalmed boat and-listen
Uons and complaints

"'Yes, I unaerstsnd," replied Doris quietly. • 1n·gs of his passengers. They charged him
"You are to take the Bummerhausens to
with not wanting to get down to the tlah·
Fire Island. But I'm arrald It won.,t tu.rt> Ing grounas tor rear of the extra work, and
out very well. They exp<ct to get blue
of solllng his boat. But the moat trying
ftsb. and there are no blue. fish" runL'ing
thing that Captafo .. Joe bad to listen to
tbors this season yet. They won't be Mt• • was his consclen.ce, telling blm tbat It wa.s
lofted; th•.re wlll bo trouble."'·
.Sunday, and reminding.him thst he wbo
.While Captain· Joe eba!ed at the pes•
bad !ought against Sunday sailing, and
declared tbac It should never be out o! Bay
slmlstlc dellv~rancc upon bis.plans, he was
amaze<! at his daughter's knowledge or Che Town 'While he llved, had lowereo hill colors •
situation. Porgy did not forget his orders..
to Its enticements, and waa ·actually down
That Long Island boy was on band prompt• • there. on Gtsat Bay, with a Sunday party
Porgy'e race that told n story. Sunday
sallln,: would mal:e It Impossible to attend

to Eg_rpL atHl occupfotl the rich fields in
the land or Goshen. "E:vcry man and hhi
houschold."'-1'hc
bends or the famllios
only arc nnmed here. Tho ",household'' In-

G. ""And Jose~h died.""-B. C. 1635, aged

IC he stays

ahead ot me.''

~=~\
<lock, where ho bad put up his sloop, the
Polly, but he knew. In ract, Captain foe

The woman did not scold him; she slm-ply said, as she placed the dish upon the
:table:
J)a'~\~.hat tor, Joe? Do you think It wlll

110 ycara.
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.•

pretty early In the morning

-.nwllken a desire tor Canann; arouse them
10 pi-ayC'r tor deliverance, and -also dieJ)Jay God's oower In their freedom. "And.
1n briek."-Brlc:k
was commoJ'l In -Egypt,
ruins:or gre:it brick bulldln&'s being'°'ron!J.d
la all parts of that countn•.

Joseph's
Jacob nud his whole tribe came

Y.x1·r..,,:s-,,-ro1t\',

t ... ,lihc ehllc1ren or lsrncl."-At
ii1,·ltntlon

LEA1).J3R.

CHRl~TJAN
llul

noon.
All that time the captslo had to sit Ill

and his

The Big Day captain did not pay much
attention to the Polly"s passengers.
He
devoted hlmselt to her captain o.nd called
out:
"What are you doln' dov.·n hero anyway,
you old psnlm•etngerT I thought you didn't
bellevo in goin' out Sundays. J bet you
Just.been ncbin' tor a chance to get down
here Sunday, all the time. You're a nice

old religious rake, y0u are."
But i( the Intruder wks content to Ignore
the pnrty, they were not content to Ignore
him. •rqey chose to consider somo•·or the
foregoing remarks addressed te tbcmseh·es,
and thoy began to yell back:
''Zam zinger!
Zam zlngor. Who you
Callin' zam zinger, you bum boad, clam
vlsh<'r. you? Vy yo1.1dono stoy home und
h,.1U,your vltc take in Yashln'. Eh? Ha,
•ha! Ve know you alretty.
Youse de !ella.
vat drinks up nil de stuff nnd steals nll,,de
seegnrs und lunch ov your passengers.
If,· as It le. said, it Is the truth which
hurts, there may have been some truth ln
these r('mnrks. (or lhe ~lg Boy captain
ns tr stung lusUlntly turned bl~ attention
from Captnln J~c to the latter s patrons,
and_ retorte<t w1t.h som~ sarcastic obse.rvat1ons about tbero berng no danger ot
anybody else drinking u1> anything_ wblle
they were nl'Ound. That mndo Bummerhausen and his friends so 9:ngry that they
began to Uirow beer bottles at the Big Bay
mnn. and he retaliated by_ throwing back
bunkers, olly fish, none too fresh. Intended
tor bait, 1and so accurate was bis aim that
the Polly's passengers were driven to tbe

shelter or her cabin.

Victory ll)lght have

remained with tho tntr~dere hnd not Porgy
taken a ·hand. H! gatoer up tho flsh ~nd
threw them back again and struck a , ttlnerable Bl}Ot-the spread table In the Big
Bay boat's C31.>1n.After som? dishes had
heeo broken. tho.Big Bay mans passengers
cease<l U1e laughter with ~·hich they had
1·cg~rded the sktrmlsh1 and called a halL
Cuptaln Joe at onco pulled up hls o.ncbor
and starLcd tor home, humlllated n.nd sl_ck
at hearL
But bis troUbtcs tor the dny woro by no
means at an cud yet. As Derls hnd predieted. thC pnrly bad come t.or blue ftsb
and were not sntlsflcd.
They wanted to
stop on the Cinders and try their luck,
but Ca1>t.a.lnJoo would not llsten. He told
'them that It would be ten o'clock before
Lhoy reached home, eve.n It the wind lasted,
which It 1>romtscd not to 'do; nod lt would
more likely be twelve o'clock. And so It
wits. captain Joe and Porgy pulled the

Polly Into the Bay Town dock. and then set
themselves to tho task of haulJng out their
stupid passengers. When the lo.tter were
nnnlly aroused they wbtspercd together
aud banded Cnptaln Joe tour dollars, and
declare,l that It was Rll they would give:,

he mt~ht suo them !or the balance; ho h_ad
not kept his agreement...,
Bu~ getting aw111on.. such terma wu

C H I{ lS TI A I\
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more easily proposed than executed, for• to tho bathing beach. Before they reached
when they came to look for the !!ne llshlng . ,the beacn the wind changed, and the Polly
tackle they had brought aboard It could not. had to go to the oppoelte side of the dock
be found. \\'.hen a closer search did not , and round to In s)loal water amid a crowd •
reveal It they whispered together again and
of boats thdt left •~arcely another available
proposetl to captalo...Joe that he aealst them
place ror a landing. Now, to go about In.
In !!ndlng their property, and they would
the shoal water with a cumhenolJle thirty.
pay him the balance due. Whereupon
Coot boat, around the string of protruding
Porgy Interested himself, and discovered
booms, with a atrong wind blowing, and
some of the tackle, and wlien capta1n 1oe not !oul any of tho boats, wu. a task ror
had been hand•d all that was his, Porgy
the most skilled sasmanshlp and the ateadmanaged to flnd the rest. ::itupld, oleepy leat head and band.
and swearing at Captain Joe; vowing that
Ordinarily, Captain Joe could do it with
they would denounce him everywbere as a
absolute certainty. Cumberaome as the old
fraud, the party disappeared Into the night.
Polly was, he could swing her within a
and the two sailors, somewhere about one ... toot of a boat on the one side an<!-of the
o"clock In the morning. crept away to their
llats on tho other, and not touch either.
homes.
Just that was what he had to do to-day,
Nor did the trlala of the PoUy•s caotaln
and tor the ffrst time In hie lite he was not
end With the "''retched~Sundo.y. They COD· •ure that he collld do ft. The outside boat.
tln\led, unabated the .following day .• When
the one that he must keep clear of, waa the"
Captain Joe, lnt9 and tire<!, reached the
one he hated and feared the most o! all
dock, he found, or at least tt seemed so, on the bay-Klrchester'a.
It did not help
all_ Bay Town's sailing population waiting
matters any that all the, boat captains and
ror blm. Some were Jaugblng, solD.elooked
many o! their paeaengera walted'.!'on, the
disgusted, some seemed pltl!ul. The ex- dock to see Captain Joe bring the Polly
planation of It all was, tb"at when.the morn•
lo. No one uttered a sound. Klrcheater/
Ing papers arrived, it was round that a
young, stalwart and keen-eyed, stood on the
• repoct.. of the encounter with .tho Big Bay outer edge of the group watching over the
boat ha<l been sent to a senastlonal Journal,
Wink.
•
and Captain Joe Dlngley, religious repreStraight Into the forest o! swaying masts
sOntntlv'.:?of the Bay Town boatmen, was
and flapping saUs captain Joe thrust the
heralded through the island as having been ·rushing Polly. Just as he was about to
engaged in a Sunday brawl a't Fire Island.

Captain ·Joe angrlll' denle<l the report,
and attempted to explain Just what happened, but only made the matter

worse.

That elght dollars! He wished It anywhere but tn· his wallet at the cost o! so
much that was precious. And even that did
not all remntn as credit;

tor a tasUdloU:s,

...nervous woman, whose !nmlly had been
one of Captain Joe's best patrons, Insisted.
when she came aboard the Poll}', after readIng the newspaper article, that she smelled
fish, and told the captain that she thought
she would not care to sail wltn hlm any
longP.r. Tbo notice., came too late to se•
cure another party that day;eo Captain Joe

mentally deducted two dollars from that
eight.
But Co.otaln Joe wa~ nol a man to -be

swing her lnto place some fateful Influence

freshened the wind. • Perhaps that

made

Captain Joe nervous and accounts for what

rollow~d. At any rate, he put the Polly's
helm down too 5900; Just a little too aoon,
a. traction o! a second, but enough to bring
ber h_cavy boom lunging

clear across her

dock.' brushing one of her pa88engora Into
the bay, and crashing on Into Klrcheator'a
sail, tearing a rent In It twenty teot tong.
Then. as the Polly. heavy with ballaat.
sought to· right heroel!, the heavy boom,
unnhle to tree herself from tlie entangling
sail, snapped, and hung limp as a bird's
broken w_l\lg·• Poor Joe! What he autlered
amtd the· screanuI of the women and the
gibes nt the ·men; what L.e suffered from th&
bumlllattoo
,..r bungling seamansfup and
the loss of a passenger overboard right to

tuI·n(ld from a dellberate purpose. by one
unfavorable \'enture, and he det~rmlned to
try again. It ls said that when a person
oJlce gets bis own consent to do a wrong

the presence of all hla llttle world, can not
be told. He stood dazed and trembling
while Klrchester and Porgy treed hla boom
and fished out of the bay hie luckleas pas-

thing be generally soon finds an opportunity. That seemed true In Captain Joe·•

As Captain Joe stopped upon the dock one

case, for nn unusual

demand for Sunday

sailing boats arose In Bay Town the rotlowing week. The wags asld that It was
In hopes or seeing Captain Joe ln another
Sunday fight. And the applicants )vanted

senger.

or the bay men said mischievously:

. "Well. well, will ho ever learn to sail a
brnlt•·•

"Well. he·s got something to help him
learn this time;· added another with a
to ,;o wltJ1 him. Some one seemed to be~ chuckle. ..lt won't cost him a cent lesa
than a hundred dollars !or a new sail for
sending him the most disreputable and godKlrches~r, and a new bqom for hlmse,lt,
... less patrons In the market. In tnct, there
saying
nothing about the loss o! time In the
was no other choice for them. AH the other
nay 1'own

captains.

and that

was

,Vbal

Captain Jqe could not understand, had suddenly ceescd Sunday sailing. While It ten
hlin the ,whole fteld, he did not enjoy It.
He was lonesome, nod whlJe be would not

busy BP8.Bon."

Something In that stirred Klrcheater.
Swlnglnp; his broad shoulders about In the
crowd, ftxlng the sl)<ll!kerwith a look, h•
.,.M. with a dellberntlon that thrilled

admit ii, Just a little bit scared to be alone
in the tino.ccustomed business.
The Polly got orr. earlier ror the fishing

through
voice:

grounds the !ollowtng Sunday, but did not
go tar. 'l'he wind hnd been fresh nil morn-

say anything to Captain Joo Dlngley about

ing, and Captain Joe had been sweeping
the horizon somewhat anxiously with his
.. ,1t·eather eye, and had suggested to the pas-

sengers that they had belier not attempt
lo go that day. But they would not give
up and accused him of being nrrald, so the
Polly st.'lrtcd with two rebfs In her sail.
Three m ties down, where Blg Bay was entered, nnothor reef bad to be taken in;
and after fighting a rising wind and sea
two mllcs furlher the staunch craft was

obl!gcd to put about and return.
sengers disembarked

with

Her paa-

alncrlty,

not a

llttle frightened, and told such a story or
what they had experienced that no one else

had any Inclination to engage the boat that
day. Captain Joe had no heart to ask for
any compensation for the abandoned trip,

so the second essay added nothing to the.
Sunday occounL
The following two Sundays were, however, unusually ravorable. • The Polly took

a party each day to the fishing grounds
nt elgl1t dolJars per trip, and returned with-

out accident or difficulty. But, manage aa
they would, Joe and Porgy were always late

getting 1tome, and the next morning they
wereboth late and tired In beginning- what
was the mainstay ot Bay Town aslllng. the
trips to the bathing beach across the bay.
Porgy hod found that there are harder
things than having to go• to• church on
Sunday, and .,iner the tlrst trips had had
quite enough of Sunday sailing for run,
nnd objected to going any more. So Captain Joe had to make another deduction
•from the pronte or a dollar each S1mday ror
the payment of his sallln'g companion.
On the mo· nlng following the . fourth
Snn<l•y·s sailing. tired and late as usual,
l,raten by

Ol'Cn

_the amateur sallo-[8 lo get-

ting across the bay, with tho passengers
who liad not deserted him grumbling at
the Polly'a aloneas. Captain Joe worked
h!_away along the nan-ow channel loading

the crowd and stllled every other
•
hVan Siykc, no one In this crowd needs to

sailing.
He knows more about that now
than any of us aro over likely to learn.

Captnln Joe Isn't himself Just nor, that's
all; he's been attempting to do too much.
11
1
1
to
hin~di~:;,!
r:~i;i~t~
protenJlng to be his friend, to stand here
and ftlni,; at him. As !or any damage to
my boat Captain Joe and I will settle that

~h~

t~~~~iz~~
~f

between ourselves."

The laugh which had begun to rise at
tho unforlt 1 nnte old man died out under
tho ringing words nnd warning look, and

Van Slyke }>lunged Into the

sheltel'lni;

crowd .muttering:
··ft ain't so Jong stnco you were trying·
to do all there Is to do yourself., 'Taint

Captain Joe, but somebody else at bis

house'IJ make damages good
i;ueae."

to

you, 1

thn

'?YO 'lDd

looked him ln

said:

"One mor~ word out ot you about Caotaln
Joe's Camlly and I'll fix you so that you
won't want to talk about any one for

a while." Then ftlnglng the cringing offender off, Klrcbcster turned and faced tho
crow,l:

"Meu." he said,

.. •. true that II Isn't
Sundays, and
more·• the pity. I wasn't brought up that
long

since ,I .was saning

wny. but I became ambttlous

7

I! there are any who ain't astla!!ed with
that wa:, of doing, It wouldn't be all loas

lt they moved on to some other place."

The frank young captain evldenUy had
not reallted that he had any audience but
his fellow bay men, until a clapping of
hande trom the outaklrts of • t.lie crowd
brought a blus)l to his handaome race. '£hen
one o! the captains Bald:
• "Well, I've bad enough Sunday aslllng

and made a

mlstnke. While Captain Joe kept Sunday
J· munAged to stand it. because I bad some
one remlndlni: me of what was rlghL But
when he heiCBD to snit Sundays. I got
scared. t began to see where I was drift-

. Ing to, and made up my mind to qulL I
hopo we've all had enough of Sunday sail'
Ing and are satlsffed that tliere'e no i>ront In
it. I hope none or the visitors who come to
Sundaya, and
Ba7 Town will ask UI 10 11&11

Steaming hot from
. the fire,
or
.
ice cold •·
"-· from the .half shell,
o;nten e.re best
with

Lor me," and &nothor added:

"And I certainly have had enough tor
.me, arid I guess there ain't any one of us
wanUn' to have anything more to do with
It.'• :Which, by the.nods It evoked, seemed
to be a general sentiment.
Klrchestor touched ·captain Joe on the
shoulder and asld In hie ear: "Come on my
boat a minute, captain Joe; I want to speak
to you." The old man IUted his !ace and
said:
'Tl! mako your asll good. You get a new
one and have Whirl Smith put It on, and
I'll pay for It.'' ·, .
"Th~t•• all right. captain Joe," the young

~nn~dys
O.yste~ttes
An Oyster Cracker
b)ith a taste to •it.

man replied. ·•1 know you're ma.o enough
to make «o<>dany damage you do a.DYone.

Crisp and
flaky, with
a savor
of salt.

But there ain't an:, damage done to nie.
That asll has never set to suit me, and 1
am satisfied that It never could be made t.o.
I have oeen all summer that I, would llave
to get a new one, and I've got It already
bought.~nd at Whirl Smith's waiting to
be put on. This sail I planned to cut down
for a smaller boat I bave al home. You
have not hurt It tor that one blL The tear
will all cut out, and more. Another thing~•
he went on, as the old man attempted to
speak, "J have nollced tor some t1me that

your boom was getting shaky, and I have
been Intending to say to you that I have a
boom that I can't possibly make ADY USP
or. that, with a llttle shaping, can be made
to Just nt your boat; and you are perfectly
welcome to tL..
. <;aptaln Joe had ateppod on the bow or
"the ·wink lntenuang to make the Interview
as short ae possible. Now he stepped down
into the cabin and dropped upon a al!at.
When be turned to bis young compa.nlon
and 'l.ltempted

tn

apea)c thft~

•"'"'"

1tm.-.

In the old man's eyea, and he could on!)
extend his hand and choke out:
"Thank you."
Together these two 'Captains, tho old and
the young, the two best sailors on all tbf'

bay, patched up the torn sall and th•
cracked boom for the return

home.

That

night, as Captain Joe sat down to supper.
bis wl!o Raid kindly:
"You .]lad some bad luck. Joe, didn't you!
I'm reel sorry.'' And then Doris throwing
her arms about his neck and kissing him,
sal,!:
"And I'm Borry, too; but I call It good
luck. wc·vo got 'pa back tor one whole day
every week:· and that's worth more than
lots of monoy, even tr we bad got It.''
Joe did not hesitate, but said frankly:

•·Yes. ond you·ve got me tor good. 1r I
can'l make a living aslllng six days In th•
week, I can't 'tn seven." When, Inter. thertt
was n lmock at the door, and Joe's wltt>

said:
"Doris .. Mr. Klrchester Is here," Captain

Are YouSick?
We Takethe Riskt
Fl'om the \VOndcrfu1 cures reparted, we

toel Ju"tlfied In making the following rnorto the skk:

0~1T10~

Send to us ONE

DOI.I.AR as an e,•!dence or good ralth,
nnd we l\'111 send to you by express six
packages or '\Magnetic Mineral" for $3.GO.
nnd t!le ba1nnfo, $2.60, you can send when

YOU arc astlsffed It Is doing YOU good.
le this not fair? We want the Sick to ti"y
this marvelous; natural, alt-potent re.:ncdy.

Address.

TRE MAGNETIC Ml!IERAL CO..
1514 W•llt,.-

St:,

DES MOINES, IOW,',

Joe looked ,uv and said:

"That's II, Is It? Well, that's all right."·!·~~""l ►
.,.~~~.;-•-~~~.r~ ❖

"I. \Vbnt

was tho orlglonl

meaning

or

the words 'Whig' and 'Tory•? 2. How did
they got their political slgnlflcal!on ?"
l. ''\Vhlg" meant origlnnlly "sour whey,"
'·trntte1·m1Jlt"; "Tory''
was orlglnnlly an
Irish robber or outlaw. 2. Macaulay, In his

"History or England"

(Vol. I., chap. 2)

writes to this effect: "In Scotland some oC
the I>ersecuted Covenanters. drh•en mad by
oppression, had lately murdered the primate, bad taken arms against tho go\•ern•

ment, haq obtained some advantages
ngalnst the king's forces, and had not been
put down till Monmouth, nt the bead ot
troops from England, bad routed

~ some

These zealots

were most numerous among the rustics o:
the western lowlands, who were vulgarly

called 'Whigs.'

Thus the appellation or

\Vhlg was fastened on tbc Pl"eSbyterlan
zettlote or Scotland, and was transferred to

those English politicians who showed a
d1spositlon to oppose the court nnd to treat
Protestant Nonconformists with Indulgence.

The bogs of Ireland, at tho same time.
afforded a refuge to Poplsh outlaws, much
resembling those . who
known as 'Wblteboys.'

were atterwards
These men were
then called Tories. The name or Tory was
thet"eforo, given to Enghshmon wto refused_.

to concur In excluding a Roman Calbollc
J)rlncc fr"m Uio t.11rone."

i ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
j
i
~

WWGS AIID TORIES.

them at Bothwell Bridge.

One long stride through the crowd and
the youni giant had the speoker by the
collnr. Shaking him ns the tcrrleP shakes
the rat In hi& Jaws. turning his face to the
crciwd, thP. -)'oung captain
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lnstrucUons ot the "aalnta In Rome:• Let
us heed -his voice, and not follow the
"wisdom ol men, wblch la toollshn ... with
God."

Chrlatenlng
born
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netln4
attt.r thff' middle ot th• montb will data from tM
ftnt of th• followln.r month.
tr anrthln.-

la wr!U1n

for the editor,

or tor pub-

llt-aUon In the Leader, ll n'IU&l be on a Mparat•
ahHl trom that on whl<"h the a..amH of aubKribtre
OT ordf'n are wtitte.n.
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LEADER,
CINCINNATI.0.

EDITORIAL JOT'lfflGS.

H. H., Cal.-The

Leader'• policy is rend

on tta pages. S:.lme write.rs are fond of
striking ftgures, and care not It they cra.wl,
ltmp or run on aJJ tours. Tho remark tbat
unless reason be the "card"' and paaalon
the "gnle," tbe ship wlll run 11))0Dthe
' rocks, ehould not httvo "go shocked a.nd
stunned" yflu. Tho tilltor cherishes rent

brotherly 10,•e tor all the disciples ol the
Lord, but this does not re(lulro lndon1ement 'lt all -expressions ot odd optnlone.

rn·slo,

the Baby.-"AII

lnrants are

and Jt not rcgenc~ted

by the

Holy Sp!rll, theT must be lost forever."
Only non-elect lnlants live to be personally resPonslble tor lboup;ht and condncL
Only elect lntnnta <lfe. '11hn number or the
elect Is ftxed, cnn not ·be changed ... ,t Is
not true In all c....,. tbat oprlnkllng I~ admlSBlon Into the Church, a elgn or regenengrattlng
unto Christ, o( remleslon of sln'I. The non-elect 4ntante can

eration,

not be admitted Into lbe Cbureh, nor regenemled, nor engrafled unto Christ, nor
their sins rcm1tted. Ir there aro no non~lect lnfnnta how· can rthcre be any non-•

elect adults!
All the IDIIUlts W•blch die
are elect, and die ,beca_y,so lbey are elect
and regenemtt'tl. Chrlslonlng the baby Is
a doubtt;;i olfnlr-tbe
rite binds parenis
to teach fall!CbOOd-that their child has
heen bapllec,,J-not true! Priesthood lives
by binding ralsohoods UPon parents.
!IIUEFS HERE AIU) 11IEltE.
DY J. C. vn:JlS.

Queries tor J. C. Myen,,-Jt

Is a matter

Carl~g tor Old Prcnchcn,.-The
men who
becamr preaehen1 ol the Goopel fifty years
ago engaged In a work whleh _yielded thorn
no surplus cash ror a ralny dny.

In their

closing doys they dc,;erve a helping band.
They ~re passing ttway, and they have e-cen

onougl1 dark, sad doys.

Tho

gratitude

which 011onsthe purse calls ror no proU!Ht
Crom 111cLeader.
Som',; who never open their purscM In
behalf ot nuy good work wnsto their "zeai

tor the Scriptures" In ugly •narls at othol'II
wbo are reaoly to gh·e beyond llhelr ability
to every call. The wfty to silence the "or•
gen l!nd choir'' ls 'lt:arn t.o sing with
?nelody ,In voice Rod hcnrt to the Lord.
Preach tho Goepel e,·erywherc, and the soc!ellea will ha\"e nothing lo do.

world tor
many years, but he rame loo late lo gel
The cclltor has bC<ln In this

connected with religious belief, nctlon and
llte. there are maHers ot tallb, and others
that

11.re

mere opinions?

!ous worship,

Mattera ot retlg.

praellce

and duty!
And
matten that are me-re a.:idJJ,mer-e means.
mere rpethod&. more lnatrumentallUee used
In living religious faith, rellg!ous woniblp,
rells:loua prartlte. or religious duty!
I am
not asking tor a Jong screed obout "80Undncea": but n pin.In "Yes" or '"No." The
questions can be eo answered, nnd candor
will ao anewr:r them.
Clark Bra.den.

First Ans.-2

Timothy

Ill. 16, 17: "All

scripture is given by lnsplraUon or God.and
is profllnbl~ (or doctrine, for reproof, tor
correction, tor lnstruotlon
tn righteous•

ness: That the m'an of bodmay be perfect.

by nrc given unto us exccedtng gren.t and

precious promise•: tbat by theoo ye might
be partakera ol lbe dlvlno nature, having
•~cape<I lbe corruption that Is In tho world
through

lusi."

Third Ans.-Rom. xiv. 23: "And be that
doubtetb Is damned It he eat, because be
eateth not of rallh: !or whatsoover ta not
or faith Is oln." And Heb. •t, G: "B.ut without rnllh It I• Impossible to plenso him:
tor he that cometh to God must bellovo that
ho Is, nnd thftt he Is a rewarder ol tbem
that dl!lgenlly seek him."
I hove not sent you n long screed. but

Juot a few extracts from my erood. These
are my "Yes"' and "No."
llBO. IIIOIIT'a

QU&fJTION8,

I hu ve enJorod the dl8CU88lon ol Bro.
Hlgbt's que,ttona v~ry much. Dul think
nc, one has as yet given a Scrlptural anawer
to ull ol them. Dro. Myers say: "When the
lloJy Splritt. appeared aa one of tho wit-

at tho baptism of Christ It waa In the
body ot a dove; and wben It clothed tbe
aJ)OStlos with authority on the day or
Sin wns In the world, death reigns through
Penteeost tt was ln a body or fire, shaped
llke forked tc,nicces."
•
sln, n1u1 there ls n'O prosooct that that
·rhe Blblo doeo not say ao. In tho ftrst
"monarch ot an" Is soon to be dettironod. •
case, lt only snyg "ln the torm or a dove."
We are 1eeklng the truth, walking In lbe
Ir tt was an ru.-tunl bod)•. 1ti'hat became ot
good and right p3tb, doing our most
It when the Spirit entered Christ? A body
Is ono thing, the form ot n body le an1,roftlllblo labor when helping our talion
0. L .. Davenport.
other.
brother to rise and sisnd.
J. Matt. IY. 16. ·'And Jesus. when he was
bapllted, went up olnllghtway out ol the
Paul to lbe Sa!nts.-G. B., W. Va.-Tbe
wat~r: and, 1o, the hc:\Vens were opened
al)OSlle's words deecrlbe t),o people "l!O
unto him, and he saw the Spirit ot God
wb·om'' ho wrote thot great episUe. "To·
d<ecendlng like • dove, and lighting upon
ell "'ho be In Romo" would have Included
him."
•
"tbe Church and lbe world," but be put
2. Mark I. 10: ··And It came to ·vass In
a limit to his "-orda, "beloved or God, called
those days, thnt Jesus camo trom Nozaretb
Sa.Into," nnd ·thanked Cod "lor you nil,
ot Oalllce, lind was baptl•od or John'. ·111
t~at your "11th Is spoken or throughout
the whole "NO rid... H'e traced bbe COUl'lle Jordon. A.nd etroigbtway coming up out
ol th• water, be raw the heavens opened,
of men -.•ban left to· their own wlsdomand the Spirit like a dove descending upon
lree to follow their own con1clences. Tho
him."
naUon,, "when they knew God,'' were not
3. Luke Ill. 21·22: "Now when Ill! tbe
tbanktul,
but became "vain In their
people were baptl•~. It came to pau, that
lm-ag'lnatlo~• .. and their reaaonl_ngs dark•
ened their foolish minds.
The al)08lle .lesu~ air> being bapll•ed. and praying, tbe
heaven wu o!H)ned, and tbe Hol7 Gh011t
wrote ''01 the world" Cor lbc learulug and
lo at tho beginning or men'a perverse days.

Oc,rom,

ne88CS

29, Utll.

man," "'Y t.be Young People'• Soclet7. M
. It "as lo the days ol Jobn lb& Bapllat, 10
It Is now. The heart.a of tile dblldren h&'rt
been turned from tbe falheni. 'Ilbe p~aeber
must D<tlon!:,- be young, but tall, l,JICUlar
dove went where the Corm ot -yours went.
and gracd\ll, with 'feminine feature■ and
when the 1plrlt se()Ornt.ed from IL
hair Ported In lhe middle and then clot1o
~- Acta 11. 2-4: "And suddenly there
ui> In rurl1, l)lnaed ba<,k 'll'llb aecret plrur..
ramt! a 1M>undfrom heaven as or a rusblq
mighty 1''ind, and It RIied :,.11lbe bOU9'l He mUllt be drllled In clerlcal word, a..
well rui voice; ho must leaTn not to blurt
where they were •lttlng. And there apdoec,nded In a bodll1 ahape like a dove
O()On him, and a volco came !rom heaven,
which said, 'l'hou art my beloved &>n; In
th•• I am well pleuod,"
The boilY of m1

peared unto them clov('u tongues Uke as of , It out "Arn·eo/'

fire, and It sat upon eacb or tbem. And
the7 were all ftlled wllb tbe Roly Gbo.t,
and begot, to speak wllb otber tongueo, u
tho Slprlt. g:,ve thorn uttemnce." Alao
Arts x. H-46: "While Peter yet S!XlkO
the•• worda, tbe Holy Ghoot tell OD &II
thl!m which beard the word. A.nd lbey 01
t,hc clrcumclelon whtch believed were 48
tonh,hed, na many 111came wllh Peter, be·
4

cause that on lhe Gentiles also waa pourea
out the gift of tile Holy Gb08L For tbe,heard thorn speak with tongues, and
nlHgnl!y God." Also Acts II. 15: "And aa f
tell OD
htgon to speak, the Holy Obthem, as on us at the beginning."

The Bible says both ~bese cases were
those present could both ses o.nd
bear. I tbank botb or. you, brethren, !or
)'OUr lnqulrlos, ... It bell)S us to !Ind the
truth.
nil ke-lilat

or tact nnd common sc.nso that In things

thoroughly furnished unto oil good works."
Second Ana.-2 Pet•r I. 8, 4: "Accol'dlng
Polth le one resting upon J>lnln testimony; • as ,his divine power ,hath given unto us
are vorlou~-mostly
harmless
opinions
all thing, thnt pertain unto Ute and godllgues.Stt. The aP<'Stle who had wl_de ex•
nCSII, through the knowledge ol him tbat
pel'lc.nce cautiooro ngalnst tho discussion
hath called us to glory and virtue: When>or douhtrul quesUono. 1~at.them die!

LEAD'3R.

It wlll soon be tho time or year that
prenchen, wlll be changing places, and tbe
rhurch WIil be bunting a new man. '11be
Question wll1, in ,ma.ny ,Instances, be setllod
by a vote, and the majority ol thooo vol•
log "'Ill be obcut as well quallfted ·to vote
111 lhe election or a preacher as lbcy would
bo In. ihe ~loctlon ol ri president ol tho
United Stutes. Young people wlll decldo
the' lssue-thoy can not vote tor,presldent.
but tbey can tor pastor. A man has to be
n cltl<en ot tbe United St.at.es and 21 years
old before be can vote. But they do not
have to be n..member ot the church, nor a
certain age, to vote. In bet.. the rule now
I• to consult tbe former (worldllngs) 1n
selecting preachers. Tho elders should be

the moot comretent ones to decide who
would be b.. t tor tho work, and thou not
hunt up n man and seJ~l him to please tho
world. Tho friendship ol tho world I•
enmity to God. But they should look well
to his scriptural quallftcatlons, aa given by
Chrl•t. nnd reaffirD]('d by Paul to I.hr
rhurches. Then he should not be Installed
as-tbe ruling Qfflcer In tho Official Board,
•• Is too oft.en the caee. Christ Is lbe bead.
nnd ruler ot the church, and I ftnd no men.

tlon or nn Official Board In the cburoh.
Bvcn thr npost1Cs never lookod UJ)Onthem~
selves as officers, but servants or tho
rhurch.
Mnn•made officers and official
l>oards smack too much or papery, and are

too teen ot oocleslasl!clsm tor Bible people
oml partake too much ot conve.nl.lonal n1le.
What we n....i now Is not a new Bible, but
the Bible as It -Is, mall u he la, common
sense, common clothes and less conventional
rule. lt the world calls n
prophet It will call one tbat wlll propb)"'Y
smooth th!ng11. I! tbe Lord calls one, ho
wlll call ono that wlll declare tho wbolo
counsel of Ood.
Again, I flnd lhe oocletles and Sunilay
tthools (which embrnco most ot tbo young
rnOnllbere ot the congregations who •bavo
•urtered them), and then all tho world lbat
wllf Join them, have to be consulted wbon
a pr..acber Is called. Th!, le putting God'•bu•lness Into bad bands I think. and why!
Jlecause many ol them are foreigners and
strangers to the commonwealth

of l$rael

and to the covenant or promise, and In
th!& they are made to believe that "they ore
ncceptod ol God and approved or men. and
you can not get them to obey lhe goepel
beoaubt' tb,• cbnrch baa accepted tbem to
all the rights and privileges o! ~he church
without obeyl~g the g0&1H)I. But the preach•

but "Aw-men,"

afte.r the

style of an antbem. Then lbo young ladle■
will ·nu up the front -ts
and crowd Into
the chol.r and be loud In their pl'lll!e
of the YQUng pastor, and ono wUI .. Y.
"Ain't

he elOQuent," another

"Ain't

he

gra,:elul," and anotber,"A.ln't be 1weet.."
I once saw tbe picture ol a young preacher before nncl aner marrlogo. The ftnit
plcturo 1bowed tbe house !UII or 18dlea to
the front, and 1lll lo .tbelr boot; the rounc
man In the pu!p!L and before him a. flower
garden. The •econ,I picture sbow~
tbe
picture or the preacher l.n tho pulpit, a.nd
hls wUe and baby were all there wer'e In
the audience. What tellowablp ·batb llgbt
with dorkne88? What part hath & believer'
with an lnftd~lt Wbat concord can .tbere
be between tbe kingdom of Ch'risl and
Satan? If 111i•e
were ftg1rtl9g to ·subdue &D;,·
!·
t::nemy and poaeeaa his 'Country, and put aa
nfany le-nders In eharge of our troops and
nrlopt os m.auy of ·his customs and methOda

ot war, and onllat as many ot bis subJecta
In our ranka

aa the church has wlth the

world, we would never subdue him. &> wlll
we never 11ucce.ed'tn Christ's cause.
I was preaching not long ago at a platt,
nnd they had lots of gOod alngenr, and
rnme good loodor11,but there wu ono man
In town '\\·br, w&A" glee club leader. He

ran a rcstauranl
Tbls wu Lord's dlo1, I
ccollced th• sing..,.. kept waiting, and llnally
one

ot the number te'tt-the house, and in

a few minutes came back wlt.h. tbo glee
cl\fb man who Blood up bef!lde tbe Lord's
table and lerl the oong service. And wl!en
I nroso and r•"'' tho scrlpltmll loason and
was rendy to tench the people, be arose and
,~rt the houge .i,bruptly, and went back to

his re,itauranL I dooed tbo mHUng after
the sen•!cCA and left ·tho place. Tbe
brethri!n wanted my reason. 1 told them
1 would go no turtber In that boat with tho
devil •s rllot. Do not lblnk, gentle and

rrlendly T<mder, that

tbeso :thoughts

are

Jlromptcd by Jen.lousy. ,because I am get ..
ting along In year&. There 11 no ooe has a.

kinder place In hi• heart tor young people
than ·1 ha,·o. nnd 1 have n.a many friends
omonget. the young llB I htl\lO o.monsst. tihe

old, but lbey uro not the kmd I b>vo mentioned, and I am slad of It. I am not out
or work nor hunUng a place, or -wanUng

a ca.II. 1 htwc n. can, "'Go leach all na ..
Uons."' I nm trying to go Into a.II t:he
world as I ca1>,and preach t~e gospel to all
that wlll ltave me.
PHILOSOPHYOF SA.LVATIOff.
BY I. C. 1'111;.BOL

xo. xxn.
Tbo Great ConOlcL-The

1plrltual !Orc<!8

of the unlverst- aro marshaled under two

great lrnden: Tbo Lord Jetccs Chrlat, and
tbe devll, or Satan.
Associated with our Lord are the Fe.ther
and the Holy Spirit;· all good angels and
men. Ultimately all tl}e roes ol our Lord
wlll -be put down lbrougb tbe lnatrumentallty or the truth or gospel.
Aesoclated with tho devil In lble conflict
against truth are tho evi~ angela or demons
and wicked meo. or all who recuse to ac-

cept Christ as lbclr le>der. There Is no
mlddle ground. Tb.ose who claim Co be
neutral are elaaeed on the eldc ot Sat.an.
The Savior sayo, "He tbat la oot for me
Is agala1t me." '!'be Instrumentality used
by lho devll and his torcea IB perverted

trut.b or lies.
tr. muPt not condemn them If 'be e.:a.•
The eonqu-.~l ls a real couqudt
peels a call
Hence tbe preacber's band•
the lrlends of God'• trulb and Its

between

toea.Tbe

are lroo.the olem•nts or the gospel Ignored,
Savior I&a real being; his angels are ~a.I
ufld tho Won! or tbe Lord, tho law or tho • beings: a.nd we toel a'uured tbat good men
kingdom'. becomes a dead letter.
really ezlsL •
•
Again, boys are generally In demand.
On the olher band_ the devll la a real beMen or age and ex()erlenoe are selected In
!ug; his angels are not myths, and bad
nlfolrs or state, but boys have come to tho
men literally exlet ..
"We w'1nt a young
trout (u ~be church.
It Is a matter ot aurprlea tliat or

Oo'J'OB!:Jl,
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the scribes ot the Christian l.,ea.der deny
the reality or personaUty'ot't11e .devil and·
his nngols. Since some .w,b<>profess to i,,,.
llevc the Bible do not believe ln ibe pe""
sonollty or the devil, It will be In pince •
le: adducer same scfliptura.1 proot
We, will ask all wllo do not belleva In
tbe personality or the dev-ll and ot- demons,
··what do you understand these_ terms lo
mean?'' The word devtr Is used often ln
tbe Bible; so ls tb·e word demon. 'l,bcse

words must 8tnnd tor someLhlng. It they
-do not ropreoont real beings, w.hat dO they,
repiesen t?

_

One wbo denied the pen,onauty • ot the
devil, when pressed tor his understaJldlng
ot itl1c word devil, said: "I understand-tho
word 'to convey the Idea ot the abstract es•
sence ot evil." On that ground' the words
"The Lord Jesus· Christ" must· conv.ey
simply the Idea. ot "the abstract essence ot
• good." For It the devil Is not a real be~ng, ""'11',hO can prove Cbrlet 8. real being?
He was led up by the spirit Into the wilderness t-0 be tempted ot tb'e Devil. Was ho
tempted by a myth, or by the a.bstrnct es·
se'noo ot evil? W,here did this abst~oct es- .
• scnce come from?

. Goodn8E<Iand ba.dness o.re nothing-they
are absolutely untblnkobl<>-<>xceptas qualities or nttrlbutes of Intelligent moral beings. We sometimes •hear words like these,
"Perteet virtue once walked along iho
highway• and.byways of Galilee.'' But we
are not misled by such words, tor we at
once think ot him w.bo waa the lm1)8rsonatton ot 'tbls perfect virtue. We come now
to the quest-Ion, "Does Satan, as set forth
In the Bible, poosess the altrl,butes of personality?" The devil come to the Son ot
God, quoted scripture to •him; spake to
Olm; ,,us rebuked by ,him; presented threo
temptations to him; and finally left him
for o season. 'Ilhesa feats are all acts of
a personaH[y.lt there was no pcrsonallty there, then
the Sav-lor must liave had wkkoo tlfoughts.
1:hcSe tbough:ts ca.m.e tx> him.- communed
with -him,' led him about, were rebuked by
him, and finally. Jett him. Was there no
objective being there to suggest these
temptations to the Savior? Or, was It
simply the "abstroct essence ot his evil nature" thot tempted Jllm? 1'hfs no•dcvll
logic places .lhe, Savior In a peeullor altitude to his Father ..
Thero la notnlng clearer in scrlpturo
than. t.he tact that our Lord regarded the
d6vll as on objective reollty-a..splrlt lui.vlog great cunning and p0wc.r-even the
power to possess me.n·s bodies, ln.Oucuco

their minds •by wicked thoughts, and to
catch away Uic truth out of 11\elr hearts.
Obrist sows the good seed; the devil
sows tore,,. • Obrist Is the spiritual Father
or tho good; the devil of 'the evil. If one
is a..real 1belng, so Is -the other.
The Savior said oi this real obJecllvo
being: "I saw Salon ru, llg,btnlng tall Cn'>m
r.eavcn.'' "Ye are or y0ur .lather, tho
de-'11. and the ·1usts of your rather yo will
,10. He was a murderer rrom the begtnmng

(of sin) und abode no't ,In the truth.''
Is

know:i

os ''the priuce

ot devils"

He
(de-

mons), • Peter and Jude tell of bis fall
or rebellion. (2 Pet. II. 4: Jude 6.) Th->se
who deny the personality ot t_hedevil and·
bis angels must ·deny these acooun-ts as
valid.
Wben they 'do this they might as well go
on and deny the existene& ot Christ and
&ood angels. When there Is no conOlct,

·LEADER.
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Eve. Eve bellevcd bis lie llll!tead ot God's
truth. God told her It sho ate of the tree
she should die. The dovll sec:µred tlie
power of den'tb over the race. lhrougb de-

for llvlog or dead "human beings" to be pm,h~onward and ror~·ard lo the apre.14
personated by "'human beings•· In any wloe. • ut the &OOP,el,In tht Pttft<UD• of tile
And no-w, my brother, when you come to
Chrlatlan-' lite. Ltt ua at.ud by I.be au
enter the d<Lrkriver oC death iUld on the
who s\anda by the truth, In a.ad for die
ception:·
•
other side, you will Just aa tl881lredly reallrlltb.. !At .uo continue to ~ant the truUa
There Is ~ut one way to del!troy -bis ize your sad mlste.kc as th&t God rule, In
In, .and cultl<ate the' l(rOWl~g Cr01) In Ille
powel'-that Is through Christ's death and
l,ealen above and In earth beneatb. (llfatt.
old, ftelds. Let uf ketp oll of tile re-.·
resur,rectlon lo m1\n's natu.re. He came for
xiii. 38, 39; 1 John II. U, Ill. 8, v. 18i Jamea
but cllmb over and ao,r the Sood lffd lo
that purpose. He emphasized the necessity
new ftelds. Let 80W01'8 and reapen and IUPIll. 7, '"· 19, 20.) 'Examine these scrlpturns
ot bls dooth. Through -lll• death an.d resur•
carefully Bro. H. ,ind all others who may r.orlers or the truth keep In rloee toocb
rection he assures us that we shnll be
rend t>hts.
with each ot.hcr. while our brother 1,· oYer •
rnlsed and that the great enemy ot the race
In the region beyond wielding tbe old
And now, Bro .. Howard, wtbh• ayes.dim I
shall be finally overthrown througjl him
g~spel ax, felllq the trett, grubbing up tlle
bid you good-bye.
Fraternally,
who Is the P.mbodhuent of God's truth
•lumps, kh\dtlng I-be fire• and burning up
A. J. Hopk,tna.
which Satan oppO'lce. (Read Heb. II. 14-18.)
New llrlgbtoo, Pa.
the rubbl•h and traab, shoving lo Ille old
This Is a grc.t\t blllrltual
Cl)Olest not
gc.. pel plow ,.Ide and deep, rooting up the
slmply between "flesh and blood," human
A LETTER FRO• IIRO., DEVORE..
tores Ute devil eowed whUe God'■ peopk
being,,, but "'we," by the aid of Christ. God,
HuMred, w. Va., Oct. 24.-1 come to this
were a.oi-'P- Wake DP, Y'OU oleeplog eolthe Holy Splolt and truth. must 01)1)080
1>lace Inst Thursday o.nd begsn preaching
dlers and sentinels. Remember your
Satan and his angel•. or "prlnclpallllea, ' In the ochool ,house, In whtch we held
b1•etliren who are out In the fteld 1fOrklDC•
!W\\'trs/'
etc.
~ i ,
'
meetings up lo and Including Saturday
for God, Scud taem word9·of cbeer-worda
Orders or ro.nks Or splrltu8t
beings
nlgl!t. and on Lord's day nllgtous service
of eocourag,,nienL Make them tee! Y°'I an,
whose a-bode Is in the- alr, or atmosphere : ;.·as conducted tor t·he ftrst time In the new their brethren and worklng companlona ht
or our earth; Satan ts •:the prince and
meeUng-bouse. I preached what some c.all the vlMyard or lhe Lord. Wblle yon.
1iower of the nlr," the spirit that now the opening sermon; subject, "The House
brethren, 1tay at home and raloe bogs and
works In iho chlhlron or cHsobodlence,\Ve ot God-the material, out of which It Is C<rn, whest and oata, sell a.nd buy '81\d pt
nre to pvercome t~rough Christ's truth.
built. ~be foundation on which It stands."
gnln, and dmw an Income .from oil and
which the dcvll •h~tes. As Christ oiercame
The dny was ileauutul, Dame Nature seem- coal, wbtch God put In lhe earth tor yon,
In the personal contest,
so must we.
1
~ ::: , •· · 1
to sm'lle npon 'all her children. Tho
~::~:~:.
Y;~:II~~;~.. Resist the devil ond he will flee tram you." ed
0 0 0
saints or God w-bo came from tar and near
How? ..Draw nigh to God (by observing,
seemed to ""-Y with David or old. "I wu
Word haven·t time to' dig coal,. eow and
IMng his truth) and be will drnw nigh to glnd when they snld to me: Come let us go reap oats, no oil nor oil land• to leue. Reyou.'' "Over~omc evil with goo<l," that ls, up • to the house ut tho Lord.'' By 10 member them, and eend them 80IDe help.
quote truth, be filled with trubh, keep ,It o'clock tho seating oopoclty or the house
make t bern teel that bellln'd them ■tanda
.
8 loving, •ym~athlzlng, liberal brotJierboo,L
In merr:ory. IIve l't.
was ,taxed lo Its utmost, nnd aa many more
This ,vltl steel the henrt against all the
men and women were standing out tn front
God kncnvs, :u:Jdwe know, we bave men or
''wiles,'' "snares," ·•evil insinuations" or and around the house. It was a gathering
talent, we bave men and mooer, and ·ume
the devil.
or the loyal brethren and slster8 from this
• nd Or,l)Ortu~lt.Y,but will we uoe tbAn Idle, empty. Ignorant mind -Is the· part.or We..t \'lrglnla. anit Pennsylvania.
things to the glory or God! Work -needs
devil's ·workshop. We are to ·put on "t,bo
They r.amo to worship God, to •hear the
to be done, will we do It? Or will •• let
whole armor of God that we mny be able
"Word" preached, and to osslst In payln1t souls stumble over our failure,, and u,,,.
88 well as ou1'8olves be"loot eternally! God
10 stond"-havlng done all to stand.
tor tho houe<', 111 which the disciples ot
We are not to think that weihove a weak
forbid. Lortl, help us to do thy ,rill co11the one Lord, In and near Hundred, will
adversary, or no adversary a.t all, tor the
meet to honor the name of God by recoc•
·tlnually.
•
devil is cunning, actlve. and "goes nbout
nlzlng the authority of Obrist In all tblnga.
Deer Sister TTlm-1 read with much InlU:1 n rearing Hon seeking w.hom he may deTho meeting that day waa llll!plrlng t.o terest. your lctLer In last Lea.der. Otten I
,,our." He clo.?anot sleep as somo church
all-love and unity prevailed. Brethren rethink of y_ou and t-be good meeting at.
ruemoors do. We need not try to phlloooturned to 'their tomes stronger In I.he Brinkley, I .,e,·er forget my friends In tbe
1,hfze the devll away. He w,111not down
laltb than ever, more determlne11 than
Lord. I -am glad to know tliat you are
thnt \\&Y, Nothing" but Chrlst'e truth will
ever to work Jn th~ building up of the
atlll !nlthtu! to t.~e Lord. It we o&Ycr'
shut ibis mouU,. He wlll speak lhrougb
nuclent order or 'things.
Bro. J. M. Rice, meet on earth again, we will 1urel7 meet
evil men ·and In your own m.lnd If you let
or Barrackville, a true goepel preacher,
In henven.
'
him. The lnlclle<:l must •be furnlobed and
came on I,ord's day and Is still with me.
T•be Leader will ml"8 Bro. Wagner'• Jet,.
tho will set. against his_advances. Ho put,, Tho meeting. will close to-night ('!\bursters: 1'be ,bond that wrote 80 carefully ts
thoughts or munler Into.the mind of peo- day) ou account ot other urgent calls to
cold In death. Ho fought well, he died at
1ile who arc ,not steeled against ,him. We osslsl In building' up the cause or· Chrlat
his Jl0€t. HI• frail body sleep& beneath a
are to nse the sword or tho Spirit, which
elsewhor,. There was n npble, bright girl
Southern sky, yet his spirit ll•es. wltb God.
Is the Word ot God; ho,·e on the breastImmersed lost night. nnd one who .bad been
His ,;oOd work, hie noble life, 11... and
plate of rlgbU"ousneRS. an<l have our feet
lrumerse<I, hilt got among tho Methodists.
speaks to us all. God grant that bl• cbllshod with the goopcl or peace.• All this. Is com• back ilome. Thero nre nbout forty
rlreu In the Gospel mey be aa true to tbe
neccs~a..ry in this grcal conflict.
membPr,a or the chureh w-ho wlll so lnto tho
faith ns ·he whOS! .ibseocc they mourn.
But we are not dono with this no•devll
orgunluulon herc-wlll sot things In order
And may we, their brethren, asi,lat them
logic. SP.enext number.
to-night. Bro. Rice will t>rcach .here part
In the work begun by Bro. Wagner, but not
of his tlnie. He has alroody done a good finished.
•
NO-DEVIL THEORY,
worl< hero. God bless him!
Sister J.l••le Powell, or California, eeDt
Bro. I-Iowan\ adinf)nlshes me to stick to
, Notwithstanding that the opposition to
me a good, long Christian letter a.ad $5,
my po,ltlon. _ Why, certolnly I will slick
New Te•tament Ohrlstlanlly In. West Vlr• •• a -token or the C'hrlstian love ah& bu tor
to tha truth while there Is brenUt In my glnla nntl elsewhere Is strong, and the
me and -lite Gospel I preach. God bl•body, Bnt Jt seems strange that Bro. H. enen1,1cs nnd opposer& or the true .:burcb ....you and your h9me, my slater.
'V, uuld occufle anyono ot ·holding on to a.
wlll resort t<>almost nny unla"'tul method
.Oro, Branham and wile. or Pond Gap.
theory in .:111 unreasOnabl<'. wa.y, when at
Lo crlpple tho lnHuenco ot every man and
w. Va,, sea'L me $2, with a request that
the eame time he Is sticking and clinging
woman who contends for a pure worship,
l C'OmeO\'er when I can and preach the to n human theory when it ls evld"ent that
a pure gospel, yet such have nothing to
Gospel to their neighbors. It God _...,.

;;!.':t:•:·

"'tlul.,wholc voLume of scriptures Is against
bis theory. Bro. If. and I 'both came out

ff,ar.

I ftnd 1 that such Ol)J)Oeltlon on the

my life I l\'lll

come, my brother

and

at, ..

part of our onemles has and Is driving
ter. by and by. Be taltbtul.
t11e lovers or the truth, closer and cl0t1er
Betore this reaches the Leader readers
do not gc 'to extreme~. l conress thnt I a.m •together, and cau•lpg them to love the
I will be with the llltle band or bretbren
nstonl~hed hevond measure when t hear of ~ fruth more and more. Let every eblld ot
nt New Alexandria,
0.
Love and best
anyone who ci:::Umsto belie,·e the scriptures
God rend 11nd beccme better acqualuted
wlobes to all In Christ.
den)' tlte existence ot a personal devil.
Cruneron, w. Va .. Bo" 17.
with the Wonl ot Go<l, so you con defend
Now ,upposo thnt I should concede for
the claims ot the gospel, In tho splr!t or the
argume'nt's sake t.i1at. s~me ''Inanimate
Master. So you can try the spirits, whether.
The Mayor of Chicago ha• directed the
tilings•'
could
be
personatcd
(but
they
cnn
1hey 1,. or God. Let the pastors, bishops lo pollre to prevent the anarchist, Emma Goldsin has no reality, for there never woro
l\Ot
be';,
what
hos
that
to
do
svlth
cbe
docsnob
,;on~regstlon
of
the
saints,
teed,
the
man,
from speak.Ing In that city, It haTIH
-. any sinners. .
flock of •God on th• slnr,ero milk or the
been announced that she viould 1peak. l11
Eve said. "The ,rerpent beguiled me an\_!. trine of a personnl devil as taught In tho
tcr!ptures?
\Vebsiler's deOnlUon ot Sot.an \\ 'ord.· l,•t the,m encourage e.-ery young ··Mueller's" Hall. The Postomce_authortUea
J did eat:" • God pronounce<! a sentence
'
have also barred Isaak'• anarcbl1t paper
Is the ''great advermir)'," the dovll: nnd hls • man n.n•l e,•ery old man-encourage au to
from the malla. Isaak bad planned to laue
agallll!t Adam, Eve and the serpent. Is It
short definition ot the word devil Is the
30,000 copies ftlled with Emma Goldmao'a
ln,prcvo their abilities, thnt they may giow
uot strange. that Adam on'd Evo are real
in
knowledge.
Jn
usefulness,
and
Lhus
writings, nnd other Incendiary matt.er. Tbe
"Evil One." Jesus ea.ya that the tares o.re
beings am! the serpent a mybh? "T~e seed
raise
useful
ioe:n
who
~1'-11
be able to
Government dlstrlbutea new■papera at ooe,
01
the
children
ot
the
"wicked
one,"
on,t
the
oi the woman (Christ) shall bruise the
tourtb the cost or carrl~
and handling,
enemy that sowed -them Is •the devil. An<! t<'llrb 0U1ers also. We $hould not only build 00 the ground that It Is advantageoua to
~erpent'R bead.'' says God.
for the~ pt'r.sent but tor the future also.
oncourago the clrculaMon ot •news: hence
Th.at !-s1 nothing ibaa n head, and t.b.o John eays t!Jol whoso keep~tb • hlmselt In
Let each meruber ot • the ·•one body,, &S • tho reuon for t!he exclusion or an anarthe ways of rl~hteousness that ~be "wickSon or God Is t.o come Into this world to
h t cblst paper la a1I the core apparent. Tbe
ed one·· toucheth him not; and James
contend with nothlng! ! What :(contest!!
,,·ell •• each ••••mbly 1n th Churc O , men who _..,
all government 111< It to
olys "Resist the devil and he will Oee from
Christ· bo actively engaged In every f"~carry their publication• for them. laun
'He Is to come Into the -world to destroy
-evoaled
work.
I.et
ua
1tud1•
the
thlo.p
Is
to
distribute
his
publlcatlooa throngh
1
you," etc.. etc.
"him tbot bat-h the power of death, that Is,
The matters and things referred to by i.bnt make tor peace-things whereby one the "'Turner Halli" of Chicago. It 19 otraoa:e
the do,·ll"' (Reb. II. 14.) and yet there !• no
ed I
thnt the Turn.en are always 011the wronc
Oro. H. in the scriptures that be has cited
devil! ! ! How did the devil secute tbe
and all con b, edified. L~t us be eogag
n elde of every question. Tbey are the moat
n progressive work. Let us look up to Go<I, penlotent antl-Ame<lcan., orsantutklu lo
power ol death over the race? T-hreug,b tinve been and can be Illustrated by analogy,
,~hfDOO cometh all our- st~b.
.Let \II
tbe United States.-Journal and lll-llPI"•
jlllrable, ttgu.res, etc., but It le only poselblo
cunning, dooeptioo and' Ilea. He lied to

-or Babylon nnd should be csrelul th_nt we

°

0
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Eruptions·

_

'Pimples, bolls, tetter, cczomt or-Batt
rheum,
.Aro.sl,c;naor diseased blood.
Their radlclll and pernid.nent cure, there_.._fore, conslat.s In curing the blood.
•
An:;ua Flsber, Sarnh,, Oat .• and Paul

Keeton, i'oodstock, A.ta., were greMly
troubled with bolls. Mrs. Della Lord, Loom•
!ns'ter, Mnss., hnd pimples o.11over her
body; so did n. W. Garretson, New Drllrn,wlck, N. J. The brotllor ot Sadie E. Stock•
m11r,87 Miller St., Fall ·n1vcr, Mna~-· wns
amlctcd with eczema 80 ae,•erely that hi!!
bands becnme a " mnss of sores.'!

These sufferen. like thousands of others,
h:l\'O ,•olunta.rlly testified to their complete

cura by

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

'This in-eat mediclno nets directly arid
'J)(.'('Uli:frly on the blood, rids lt nt all
humors,

nml makes 11.J)UTCone.I bc?,llhy.

Uooo'8 J''JLUtcurecorullpauon.

hi~~celltt.

··PUT-OF!i' TOWN.
Did you ever go to Put-Ott Towo,
·where the houses are old and tumbledown,
And everything tarrlee nod everytiblng
.•
drags,
WJlh dirty streets and people, In rags?

LEADER.

Tht"re are, all sorts of unique whistles from
.Fran~e. One ls a five-franc piece with a
hole so cleverly ln~erted ln one side that
It Is scnr<'ely v!elble: another a tlny liarp;
another a cannon, a~d there are o.·number
or jaunty lllfle dogs ot various breeds. Algeria ts represented
by curious • little .
earthen'\\·are pots and Jugs with green
bands. One sees fish tiom Germany. and
Japan has a whole series of bMght llltle
souvenirs In the term of gaily painted
dragons, Uny birds of gorgeous plumage,
and brightly striped canes. Russia contrlhutcs little earthenware
horses 9.nd
donblc•headed men pnlnted In oriental col.
ors. The colJectlon of Africa .and .America
Is placed together In one compartment, and
the only way to dlstlngul~h the.m•l8 In recalllng certnln chRrnderlattc marks or each
country. For Instance. there Is no trouble
In nttrlbutlng th~ stone• sphinx wblslle to
Africa, and the small <'attte horn ones ta
America; hut when It rom1?£1to an object
B! long as a mon·s hand in hard, black
wood-the largest whistle or J..he conectlon.
by the way-with three flgn~s cut Into It.
bearing whnt 3ppcnrs to be n prlmJtlve sort
of sedan chair, ono,ls perplexed to whom to
lttrlbute It. =======
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WIT Affl> WISDOM.
Mrs. Dash-What 'did you gej: baby tor a·
birthday preeent?
M,a. Raab-I took ,10.00 out i>r the lltUe
darling's bank aad bnugbt him this lovely
dlnlng-t&ble lamp.-Erehange.
At a 4ay school one of the teacheni w&a
giving a Jessen on "steam'' to a cla.aa of
boye about eight years old. After haV1ng
talked to them about half an hour, lllustratlag her le.tu;,e With '·a bolling kettle,
she.put tAe questJon:
"What are the usos of steam?"
Flrst Do:,..._.'fomake tea, mum! The t~cher smiled. and asked the next.
"To burst boners, mum!"
She ls a oute l~olt
girl of seven,
and the proprietor of the store at wbhih aho
called t,, a friend of tho tamUy.
"How much for one of tbese picture
books?-" she Inquired ot him.
'
• "Just two kisses,'' tor he wanted to make
her a ll";""nt. •
"I'll toke. It," she said, In a coot,. buslaessllko way, as she tucked 1t under her
arm and star>ed for tho door. "Papa will
ca.JI and settle. "-Detroit
Free Press.

-"INCURABLE"
HEART
DROPSY
SPEEDILY
CURED.
The Wtll-l(nown HU(f Speclal!At,FRANK•
LIN M.ILES, M.D.,1.LB., of Chlcaro,
will Send S.J.75 Worth of His New
Dropsy.TrtatmeatFree, • .
Drowning tn t-ho water of one's Own
blood Is a tearful death which Dr. Miles•
great dropsy discovery wJII rumcst Invariably prevent. So certain a.re the results ot
this n!'w and_ BJartllng cu.r,, ror Heart Dlscru;o ana Dropsy, though complicated with
nerve and stomach trouble, that a short
course or treatment will b'l_sent tree to any
ot our readors. As Dr. ~Illes Is wen known
throughout the United States aa " SJ)OC!allst
in Heart Diseases we advise every one afflicted ·wlt·h weakness or disease of the
heart or dropey to wrJte at once tor h.la new
treatment. and opinion.
•
Hundreds ot so-e:illed Incurable cas~
have been tured by this new tr<iatment
a!ler five to twenty physicians had failed.
t\h
cO~~t•.MObfo."J:r~~ hr~t M~r!ser:a,.~1~ybl11~:
hy eurlng me ot 11'nt awtul dlse!\se, dropsy. 1rnd
1
•~ih~
':~:~<'•;·llu~!~'

ORIGIN OF FAMILIAR PHRASES,
Mr. Whistler ooce palnled the Portrait
ot a <llstlngulehed novelist. When 'the porTo tee! In apple-pie order Is a phrase
trait was ftolshed the ,ttter did not aJ)J)Oar
which dates back to Puritan times-to a
dnys after commrocl:i°g to take Tttatment.
for
••tlsned.
•
certain Hepzlboh Merton. It seems that
"Vou don't seem to like It," WblsUer
()r~Ci'[~~d ";'!~ong~~~~.f~1~e. :t:fcla':
a~~d
every Saturday she was accustomed to bake
said.
f::11ro."
..
Mr.
A.
1:.
Co1liurn,
ot
U'ie:.-1n.g,
r-...
On the strcot ot Slow Jh•cs Old Man Walt,
two or three dozen apple pies, \\·hJcb were
wrote:
Dr. Mlle9 Treatment bu ~rtormed A
The slUer said, lo sell-Justlftcatlon:
Aud bis two little boy,,, oomed Linger aod
to last her family through the comtng
"You must admtt that it Is a bad werk of :J~""!i~
..r\'i/'i:'l:"
AC.·o~c!'l~Je~o~n":i1n1~tm
•
Late.
•
wrek. These eho placed carerully on her
.trt."
•
m,;;rn.
m
..
ni;~d 72. Wft8 thought to be lncun1blP
"'Ith' uncleaned ·hands and tousled hair,
pant..-y shelves, labeled tor each day of tbe
rrom
dropl!y
wblcb
tCflCbed to her lungs and
"Yes," Whlsller replied, "but I think you
Aud ~ naughty little sister named Don't
week, so thnt Tuesday's pies might not be
8
1
00
must ndmlt that you are a. bad. work of
~~gl~f3.
l~~t~~~•gr::Ot'r.1!d:
R6~:bo~we~~o:t
Ca.re.
confused with Thursday's, nor those prenatu,e."
hcttcr every wny." Mr. JtttnCIJ vfukerton,. edl•
sumably large or intended for wasb1og
Sun, Ind .• write,: "Mrs.
tor ()f the lt11113Jn,·ll!c
Grafidmotlier Growl Jives in this town,
and sweeping days eaten when household
Field Marshal Von Moltke: In prof)081ng 1~;,"i7?e 1J)y~f~.t,h~tifP.hylii~:i::,v
8d!~r~t!:
With her twa llttle daughtcrs,..-alled Fret
labors were lighter. Aunt Hepzibab's ''apthe health of the J{alser, rarely used. more
11
and Frown;
ple-pie" order was known throughout the
than
eight or nln& words. In li84 a wager
b~~~u~~~~~n~~•to 1\1:h~'f.s~'f:Y:r:Jr:fi,·
''MnyAud Old Man Lazy Uves nil alone
ors.
l<~ftrme~.
and
their
"'Ire,.
Cop;rlghted
Exentire settlement, and originated the well"'"" laid on the question or his not'ezceed8
Around -the corner at Street Postpone.
known saylng.
lng this number. But It so happened tMt
~~~~1
1J.~~nt~~~~·
l<'~~m~~!e~~::st
~:!~\,~~~~~
It
was
once
custbmnry
in
France,
when
a
ror
once
he
prefixed
to
bis
usual
form
of
~·CN.NI. experh•nce. Pntlcnts In cl"cry Stntc. •rcrTo-,play nil day In Tnrry Street,
rltory, Cnnndn, Mc:dco ~nd Europe.
guest had outstayed his welcome, for the
worde, "Melne Herren"
("OenUemen").
LealV'lng your errands tor otbor !eel;
host to serve a cold shoulder of ruutton, inSend fnll ndd-ress, before the IJberal otter
The disconsolate loser of tha bet sorrowTo 8tt'ID, or Bhrlnk, or ),Inger, or frown.
stead of a hot roast. Thls was the origin
expires, to Dr. Franklin Miles, 201 to- 209
fully remarked:
"He's aging, ls Moltke.
Is the nearest way to this old town.
or
the
phrase,
"To
give
the
cold
shoulder."
State
St., Chicago, Ill., With lilstory or your
He's
geHlng
g3.rrulous."
-Christian Observer.
''None shall wear a feather but ho who
cn.se. Please mention tbi.s paper.
has killed a Turk" wall an old Hungarian
"I have ,vrltten an artlc1e on 'How to
saying, and the number of fenthers in his
SCEIITlFICAIID INTERESTING,
Live on $2.50 a. \Vcek','" be explained to the
cop Indicated bow many Turks tho man had
<:ditor.
Tycbo Brnebe's memory wns ·honored rekilled.
Hence the origin ot the saying with
"Well," said the editor, "you had better
cently by- a brllllnnt company or scientific
reference to a feo.thcr In one's cap.
•
wrttc the sequel to ~t."
8tff:I Allu7 Church •nd Flchool 84:,IJ.. ~~d tor
men and European roy3.lty, which gathered
Cat&!ut:ue.'l'llu C. J::S.
BBLLCO., lllll!Wuro.O.
In one or the battles between tbe Rus"I do not understand."
on tho !eland or Hoene, In the Sound,
sians
and
Tartars
n
private
soldier
of
tbe
"Why,
'How
to
Get
the
Two-fllty.'
"eight miles from Elsinore. This Island was
formAr
cried
out:
"Captain,
I'vo
cnught
a
Baltimore
American.
presented to the famous astronomer bl'
Tartar!"
•·Brlng him along, then," anKing Frederick IT. or Denmark. There he
swered the officer. "l can't, for he won't
McJlgger-1 see you·ve got a parrot."
built the most Important observatory In
come," was the response. Upon InvestigaThln-gumb<>l>-Y•s, ~•d he's the wisest
Europe, the ruins or which yet remain.
tion
It
was
apparent
that
the
c•ptured
had
blrd
you e.ver saw.
'
Tycho ,was born at Knudstorp, Sweden, on
the captor by the arm, and would not reMcJlggel'-Says a lot ot clever things,
December H, 1546, and died at Prague In
lease
him,
So
"eslehlng
a
Tartar".
Is
apeh?''
1601, having been persecuted and banished
pllcable to one who hns found nn antngonist
Thlag11r.1bob-No, never ..says a thing.
by the succeosor ot King Frederick; Christoo powerful for him.
That's where he shows his wlsdom.-Phlltian IY. Although he rejected the Copern1'hat far Crom an elegant expression, "To
adelphla Press.
ican theory of the solar system, the great
kltk the bucket" ls believed to have origiOur subscribers, when ref\ewSwede dld an lnE'slimablo service for as"I hope you appreciate the tact, sir, that
nated In the time or Queen Elizabeth, when
tron'>mY, He catalogued 777 stars, recorded
In· marrying my daughter y1..u 1uarry n
i ng, cari take advantage of the
o. shoemaker named Hawkins committed
- dbservatlons of the planet Mars, and
large-hearted,
generous
girt?·•
eulr.lde by placing a bucket on a table In
following combination offers.
formed a theory which, though not the
"I do, sir" (with emotion): "and I hope
order to raise blmeel·t high enough to reach
true one, perfectly. accounted for all tho
she Inherits those ~nalltles from her rathWe will renew any subscription
a rarter abo\'e, then kicking a W9.l' the buckfacts then kno.wn about the solar system.
er.''-TII-Blts.
et on which he ste'.Jod. The term coron~r ls
His most •brmtant service, ·however, was the
one year, and send the book
education which he gave to hie pupil, K•i>- derived from the word "corpb-connor,"
"Tba't foreign nobleman who wants to
wanted, rrepaid, for the amount
which means corpse lnsper:tor.
"ln the
ler. who wns tho flrst to prove the Copernmarl')! you"sou1>"i~ a Shakespearenri expression.
ican theory llnd make It, an understood
opposite the hook in the list.
"Ycs, father," answered tho ralr girl. "I
When the Ho111e Guards pa,ade In SL
tact:. Tycho by ma'rly Is considered the
HolmanBourzeol• Bible.................
$J.00
am sure he loves me."
•
James Park, London, there ls always a lot
xcost mustrlous of Scnndlnnvlans.
"But are you sure he's a genuine foreign
Bassler lonr Primer Dible... . . .. . . . . . . .. J. 00
ot boys on hand to black the ·boots ot the
nobleman?"
soldiers
or
do
other
ruciilal
work.
These
Tho New Orleans Medical and Surgical
J. 75
Blograpbyof Jobn F. Rowe .............
"Why do you d-oubt him?"
Journal for Septem'ber contains n very full
boys, from thelr constant
attendance
Biography of W. A. Belding..............
1.75
"I asked him about his debts, and'he said
nbout the tlmo of guard mounting, were
and Interesting description of New Orleans
Oospel
In
Chart
and
Sermon
..............
2.00
he didn't owe a eent.''-Washlngton
Star.
nlcknamed "lbe black guards," hence the
mosqultoos, nnd particularly the relation of
Priest and Nun .........................
2.50
Deadhead, as denot•
mosQultoes to various diseases. Its two 11- name "blackgunrd."
ing one who has free entrance to places or
lustrnted articles exhaust tho subject, and
"I wish I had that man where I could
Falbcr Cbinlquy'a Book.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J.25
ln B. most entertaining .manner. In giving
amusement, comes from Pompeii, where the
get at him," said the young woman.
1,75
Commentaryon Mlcor E'plstles ...........•
tho history ct tho discovery or the fsct that
checks for free od1nlsslon were small Ivory
"What man?" asAed tlle elderly woman.
~cformatory Movemco11
..................
2.2S
death'R heads. Specimens of these are in
malarial fevers are caus~d by microbes, it
"The ODO that advertised how to get rta
Tboraton......................
·.... .. .. . .6S
ls stated that Laveran, a Frenchman, fl.rat the museum at Naples.
.of,,;?i:-~~!~dt::~i~-;-;~;
a 0 ollar.''
discovered the malarial mlcrobo to the
Rcmlolsccncu........ ~ .. .'..............
t.(.S'
blood ot a patient ot bis In 1880; that Major
OWNINGBOOKS.
"Yes, nnd what do you thlnk the hatcrul
Smith's Bible Dictionary..........
, ......
2.75
Roes, an Englishman, first established the
tfi.lng
sent?"
Letters to _Jc'Wsaod Ocntltcs.............
2.00
In a newspaper was printed recently a
fact of the agency of mosquitoes in nour~
"I have no idea."
letter from a book-lover asserting that
.-. 1.75
lsblng the malarial mlcrQbo and transmit-.
"He said the easiest way was to pay 01% Sketches by Ibo Wayside...............
books are ot llltle. use to those who only
ting It to ·mankind, and that Graosl, an
lllumiootcdBibi<,Sty!c II ................
3.75
the rough, red hand,, and hlro Polite black
borrow them or rccch•e them as gUts. He
Italian, Jo 1898, and Koch, a German, In
ones."-lndlanapolls
Press.
mumin11tedOibl~. Style I! ................
4.2S
objected, as Ruskin also did, to cheap
1899, confirmed the discovery made by Ross.
Pocket
Tc~tamtnt
.................
,
.
.
.
.
1.7.S
The agency or the mosquito Is now pretty
books. and he said he was "almost congenerany concedt!d. It 1s noteworthy that
vinced that It tho cheapest book cost $6 or
Pocket Bible Dl<liooary.................
1.75 •
STATK Ot'Li~!~·d~IJ:/;.~ TOLJ:1)0,,
1$/f,
e.clenco. ta now an International Interest.
more tP.e world would be better otr."
1.80
Jack!oo's Topic Concordance ..... •t •• •..•
ltra.nk J. Cheney mnkes oath that he is
France, England, Italy and Germany all
No doubt this Is an extreme state.moot,
ZacbarrSmllb D<bate..................
, . 1.60
senior partner of the Orm or F. J. Cheney
contributed to a 'fruitful discovery which
and would have to be expressed mqro cau& Co., doing buslneoo In the City or Toledo,
Eodleu Puolsbmeot (ready Feb., 1ooz1.. l 7S
promises great benefits to the whole world.
tiously to be true. Yet there Is some truth
County
nnd
State
arore83ld.
and
that
said
Tho Work or Ross opened the way to a recOn
lbe
Ro<k
..........................
2.20
In the Idea that books may be too plonutul
firm will pay the sum ot ONE HUNDRED
ognition ot the general truth that many disaud too easy to buy. There Is, possibly, a
Makers of l~ii!,unt:rJ,an Utptdilc ..........
2.65
DOL,LARS for each and every c.t!se of Ca·
. ea.ses R~e communicated by Insects.
llkenE"SSbetween Ubraries and schools In
2 6S
ta.rrh that cn.n not be cured by the use of Famou.i WomGoor lbc C!J Tcs:ament ......
this respeeL The boy or girl In a big -Hall's
One or the most peculiar exhibits which
Cntarrh Cure.
Famoas Women of the r,-.'ewTestament . . . . . 2.6.S
have been made at any recent exhJ·bition ·school ls not so likely to form friendships
. . FRANK J. CHENEY.
Mother.ltome and lka,en. cloih.~..........
J.60
as it In a smaller school. Where there Is
Sworn to hefore me and subscribed ln my
was contl\lned In a small glnas cas<' at the
too wide a cholce, there is less tnUmacy.
5.25
presence, tlhls 6th day ot December, A.O., Mother.Home and ltcavco, moroc.co ........
Paris lllxPosltlon ot 1900. This -was nothSo ls the library. A large library ls not
fly-Pop9lcwcllJ)cbate. .... : .. ...........
: 1.60
1886. I
ing less than a collection nt 2,000 whistles,
60 likely to become familiar and Talued as
A. W. GLEASON.
"1ome dating back. almost to 1>rehlstorle
1.75
wmpbclHUcc
D<bale
.................
:
..
a emaller co11ect1on well ch-:-sen.
Notary Public.
times. Perhaps the- most :mclent spedmen
• of a wbletle In the collection la a Galle>- • A great orator said: "Books are the winThe
price
after
each
book
inHaJl."s Catarrh Cure is taken lnternalty,
dows through· which the soul looks out.
Roman one of rough stone, carved rudely
and --acts directly on the blood and mucous
cludes one year's subscription
in the likeness ot a horse with two riders. ' A bome without books ls like a room withsurfaces ot the 11ystem. . Send for tesUout windows. No man has a right to bi-Ing monlals.' free. .
Beneath the teet or this 5tllr-looklng equeaand that book: Address
,
up
children
without
surrounding
them
wltll
t.rtan statue 111tho mouthpiece or the rather
·
,F'. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
CHRIST·IAN LEI\DER,
boots,. If he has tbe means to buy books."
cumbenome little Instrument;
Then folSold by Drugg~ts; 76c. • •
.
l!>•• the proce.afon • of 1111tbe natlona. -SL Nlcbolae.
Hall's Family Pill• are the best.•
CINCINNATI, Ot11L
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OUR SUPERB'·
BIBLE PRE·M.IUM.

MUD PIES.
Sweetened with sus,1r and sprinkled
.,spice,
..
• ·4ppJe turnovers are really nice;
But make-"beJlevepies arc a great deal more

1
w6en ¥1~tlc-cooks bake them out here to,
the sun.
·with soft, coaxing touches they mix up
. the doughBrowri flour ls sa(d to be wholesome, you
know;
.
And if little fingers shall gather a stain,
\Vby, water and soap wlll soon wash•them
~gain.
,

I

•

,

And arter the wonderful bnklng ls done-The droll, Jolly baking out bere Jn the
snn-

....

...

The sweet lit.tic cooks will be happy to·t.ake,
Ir somebody give It, a good slice of cake:'
-Margaret ..Sangster. '
CLINICAL THERMOMETERS, AS GERM
CARRIERS.
Dr. W. L. Conklin discusses, In the Buttalo ME:dlcnl.Journal, a mnttor o! lnter~st to
B.il.physlclnns, and which their more partlc.ular patients will not regard wlth indifference. It Is the risk of the little pocket
thermometer which ls generally US<ldby
the profession serYing as a germ carrier.
From caretu11y prepared ..drawlngs, made
by Professor Dodge, be shows the relative
sizes of the bacilli of tuberculosis nnd .,ilph•
tberla, ns compared with the smaller grad~
uation marks on one or the cltnlcal ther•
mometera, aod also with a scratcb and pita
In the bulb of the Instrument Invisible to
the naked eye. It ls shown that a degree
mark "ls wide enough to accommodate a
hundred tubercle bacllll, s!de by side, and
that nn area with the length and breadth ol
one ot these marks would furnish room !or
the lodgment of 280,000 of such bacilli";
and when It ls considered that these marte
have depth aa well as length and breadth, it
ts seen thnt they are capable of harboring
even a much greater number ot the germs.
Ordinary wa.sblng and wiping, of course,
will not dislodge germs from such Indents.
lions. Dr. Conklin records !ram• expert•
ments showing that atter tree washing four
thermomelers retnlned in their Indentations
the various bacllll-<llphtherltlc,
tuberculous, etc.-wlth which the thermomeoors
bad come Into contact, whlle two thermomters used In the same cases, but which had
been slerlllzed, were free from bacllll.
SHIPATHY

11

.

.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, BoonvllJ;, Mo.

LEADER.

'

We have added U1e New T...,bors' Edition of U1e lllurulnated Roly Bible to our list for pnmlum purpo80s this aeaoon,
because we ragard It aa Uie boat, handoomest, and one of the most satisfactory 1'eachen' Diblos In tl,e world.
Dest, because It embodies all the essential special fca"tures that glvo value to the usual :l'eaehers• Bible, beoide otbors,
of even groat.or bdp.catlonal importance, that no other Biblo contalna.
Handsomest, because tho typography Is porfeot, the paper and p:easwork _beyond or:ttclsm, tho bindings most tast~lul
and durab!o; 1\Dd,abo,•o all, because of tho nearly six hundred orlginal.desorlptlvo. l1hustratlona, which not only beautify ~
tho vo:uruo,. but 10uat lno\~ltabfy load to a bettor undorsh\9d.lng of the Word, and
a closer Intimacy with the l!vlng truths of Roly Writ.
Nearly s·1x Hundred Beautiful Pictures In the text.
This Dible is not merely embellished; It Is t;uly and accura!Allylllustmled.
Other Dtblesthero are aontn.lning 1>ictures; none other to which tho individual
texts aro actually illumlnatod, as though by tho touch of inspiration. Comparl,on
la impossible; for tho now Bible §!and&afono-thoro tri no other of 'it& kind. ' •
Honco, praise of this su))orb n&wbook means no disparagement or tho maiiy excel•
lent editions published heretofore.
Best "Helps" by createat living Bible teacbers.
Tho wonderful new "llolps," odltod by that' world-famous Bible teacher
A. F. Soliaufflor, D. D., comprise oxaot1y what tho Sunday.school worker and
Blblo student most want and noe<l-no more. The booutl[ul maps in colon,
woro no,.-Jy'ongTavod for this edition. Tho text ii self•pronou.ncing, tho coD.cord~.
anco ls a marvel of skillful condensat.lOn, tbo margin.al roferancos and variant
readings Bl"O unmmally compl,te. ·10 a word, tho new Illuminated Toaolioni' Blblo '
is tho aomo of ex~ellonco-all that a Toacbora' Bible ought to be, more than
~
•
., ,
otliora are.
·
Advance copies of the superb first edition at wh~lesale prices-teas
than
hair publishers' rates.
\Vo have contractod.COI"a certain quantity •from tho ruaeniflcont first o'altion,
Sl:re,wben Clo.ted,
i,rlntod Cromfresh, el03,r plates. \Vo 11halldistribute most or tho'so books as J.?.rO•
5¾ lac.hes wide by 8 lncbc• Loas.
iniums to both otd; and now subt'cribors; but, tn jC)nformity with our oontr&cii a
1>0rtlonof our stock will be BOidJ!Oparately, tor a llmltoo time, at tbe whol•"'l.le
prices givou below for tho Bibles alono. To n\a.ko sure of this roma.rkablo bargain, ordora should bo soot at once.·
••
Wo gunmntoo th~so lllblos to be procisoly u roprosont.ed, or your monoy back. Yo'! take no risk; nor do wo-for tho
beauty of tlds new,edltlon C.'IU not be a.dequatttly described hi words. Duo a.pprociatlon can como only wltl.1sooiog.....

OFFERNo.1.ST0~

READ THIS
REMARKABLE
HALF•PRl~E
PROPOSITION.

0

c~~~~~.
;!~ ~::r::;_:
1

1

: 11
:::.~~:·
11
1:,.
edges. bcadband1
nnd 1llk bookm11rker:
Publlshen'
11,i price,
a1.oo; our prlco, Including one ye11r•a aubscrlpllon, l.n 11d'fRnce,
to t.bo Chrb&Jan Le•der .....................................................................
..

OFFER.

No .• 2. 'STYLE 11,-Somo
Blb\o, with oo\ld linen
linings
to edga, extending
Into the bOok,
nod Unen ny-lCA\'CI~
tnOll durnble btndlng: Publlahcra• IIU
price, as.oo; our price. including ono yenr•, 1ubscrtptton, 1t1
fl<l,•ance, lo tho Christi.au Leader ..................................................... .

OFFERNo. J, ~:a~:
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1ub1tanU11l OOlt.lon: Pub118bcra' ll1t.-prlce,
ao.001 our price,
lnoludlng ono yenr't 1ubse.rlpllon,
In 6dvAnco,to the CltrlstJan
Leader ........... ,...........................................................................
, ................. .

The

$3.50

Bible Alone,
83.00
Tl1e

Bible Alone,
83.50
$3.15
The

Bible Alone,
$4.00

\VITI{ THE BREAD WIN$425
NER.
A great deal bas been said and written
abouL tho lack of sympathy with "?,""Oman's
This offer applies to renewals or new subscribers.
Caab In full must accompany all orders. Dible• will bo delivered
work on the part ot mC'n. We are confree to any P. O. or F.JprOSBOffice in tho Uuitcd Stales or Canada. If Blblo l& uot 1>rociselyas reprtsoutod and in «wory way
stantly told that men do not understand
satisfactory, th& purcba.so price will be cheerfully rofundcd. Thoso special offers aro eubjoct to withdrawal or incroa.so in
the annoyances and worry involved In
housekeeping, snd that mnny a wife and
r:itoi; a.t any time, wit-bout notico. Address,
mothor, when the husband ond,tather comes
home ror the evening meal, has been In·
422 El~ Street, _Cincinnati, O.
CH~ISTIAN LEADER,
"oJved durlns the day In an amount ot care
and worry ot W1lkh the man knows little.
Perhaps this has been Impressed upon the
public by such constant tteraUon that on
the other hand, "-omen do not always' np•
preclate the etratn and anxiety Involved In •
oil Is more wbolciomo than thal cooked ln celery and one-bait lobster meat cut Lodice. ·sns t.bln with vinegar and lemon Juice,
the compeUtlon of modorn business. Many
using two tablespoonfuls of each.
lill.x with both French and mayonnaise
the animal tol-Ncw York Post.
a man comes home utter hfs day's work,
drMalng and :irrange on a salad. dish.
tirl?~ out to the point ot cxbaustlon. To
~pread maydhnalse dressing' smoothly
An Interesting method o: ~umping tram
l,im the grasshopper Is Jlterally a burden,
Cream Safnd Dresslng.-Heat a teacupful
over the top and sprinkle with powder~d
a well Is seen In the work of a combined
ot sweet cream and add a teaapoontul ot
.:1nd rwhlll', ot course, tt be 19 a gentleman,
engine and air-compressor. Tho water 111 1olk ot bard-bolled egg and lobster coral
1H•.does. not carry to bis home the atmoscorn-stnrcb moistened with a Jlttlo water,
literally blown out by the air forced Into 1t you bavo it. Arrange n border ot curled
phere ot gloo:m nod worry, yet, on the other
When it thickens, stir In the yoll<a ot three
the well. A pipe ia riaced within the well celery, formed trom two-Inch pieces or eel•
hand, It Is not a Ume wJ:cn Dis own com.
ogp; take from the lire, season with salt,
er, apllt llnely at_one end and allowed to
1ort or efficiency In lhe work of lite are Incaaltlg, and u the air Is forced Into that
pepper, nod a teaspoonful of butoor. Wben
creased by having the details of the ancool, pour i11two tabloapoonlu\a of vinegar
plpo tho water iB forced out to a COnttnu- Ile In Ice-cold water until the edgea curl
over.
noyances of the home rehearsed before he
and stir slowly until mixed, Nice tor any
ous stream. "Thia particular engine," rehas a chance to get orr bis overcoat. T,here marked the manager, pointing to a modest~
vegetable aalad.-Counfry Gentleman.
Applo Salad-One cupful of celery and
Js reason tor forbearance and sympathy on' looking machine, "will pump out {2,000galtwo two cupstul ot tart npples, cut Into
both st-dos, and It Is w~ll for us to rememlons per .hour. The development of pumpPotato Maccaroons.-Pare, boll, or steam
1lce1. Cover immediately with lemon
,ber that con£'1derable as the annoyances
Ing machinery In the United States within
potatoes, beat very tborougblY with a little
Juice to prevent discoloring. Serve with
and cares ot the domestic Ute may be. they
the last tew years has been remarkable. We
milk, seaaon liberally with butter, a \ltUe
tn1s
French
dressing:
Cover
one
teaspoonnre probably not greater than those ot a
have reached 3 high degree ·or perfection In ful of gait with cayenne, add two table·
chopped onion or celery, pepper and "8lt
man who hs.s to hold his own day atter
this as well aa most. other-classes ot ma•
to taste. Place by t:ablespoonlula In a weJJ.
1poonat:ul ot lemon Juice and six lablo• day with the keenest and aharpest rivals,
butoored dripping-pan, brush over with
chlnery, and American pumps and engtnea
1poonsful
of
olive
ol!.
When
these
lngredl•
nnd who feels that hi, livelihood may be easily lead the world."
beaten -egg, and bake In a hol oven until
ents are thoroughly blended', add a piece of
imperllled by faults of juclgment or energy.
brown.
Ice
the
size
of
a
bu1tornut,
stir
Ove
min-Watchman.
An oilcloth may be cleaned and made to
utea until tho dre,slo-g· Is perfectly cbllled.
last
as
long
again
If
treated
in
tho
followRemove
the
Ice,
bent
until
thick,
serve
the
Fat mny be used r·epeatcdly for trying,
a~:i"!t~~v~~:ssa~~~dn7~!~~l~tr~·;::r
~:
aalad at once.
but it needs care to be kept in a suitable , Ing manner whenever it Is washed: Cut
,oms compose Bll artistic appetizing salad.
Joto pieces halt an ounce ot beeswax, put
condition. It should alwaya be carefully
in a saucer, covering entirely with turpenServe Immediately with French dressing.
Cottage .Cbeese.-Set a largo palltUl of
strained, rn order to be sure that any
tine. and place tn the oven untll melted.
,klmmcd, thick, sour milk over a kettle of
cru,mbs or particles or whatever may bavo
After washing the oilcloth thoroughly -.ylth· bolling water; when well wbeyed, but not
been tried In it arc not retained. Fat that
a flannel, rub tho whole surface lightly
,calded, drain througll a colander, salt to
SPl,JTTlNG HAIRS.-Whlle the medical
has been usl?d tor fish can not be used
witll a bit of flannol dipped In the melted
tasoo, put in a ,bowl and season well with
prores..ion ls splitting hairs over scientl•
again tor anytbin~ else except flsh. Where
sweet cream, salt and. pepper, if Uked. fie and ob'3cnre theories, thousands ot peo1weets arc Immersed In bolling fat, the Jat,.. -wax and turpentl:-.e. Then rub wltb o. dry
olo are suffering from tho common all0
cloth. A pollsh Is produce<l and tho surface
8
ter should nol be used to try meats, oysters
~~Y~~ ::t:nd~r!". ~!ft~~ , m£1ntsot the day, headaches 1t.nd weak
la lightly coated w, .h wax. When a floor ~~1~f.:~
or naylblng tbat would be Injured by a
rf;Q,uires to bo cleaned, the wu la washed
dlgesUons. One almoot feels that there ls
In a fe\V bot:.rs.
sweet flavor. Now that there are seVeral
too much science, too much thcorltlng and
-01T,t~gether with the dust or dirt that may
grades of so-called olive oil, this vegetable
too little practieal work. In tho meantime
.,
Mayonnalse.-Mlx
one
teosl)OOntul
each
have
gnlbered,
while
the
oilcloth
Is
pre•
fat mny be used more freely than when
Or. Peoor's Blood Vltallzer remains th• peo.
of mustard, aalt and pawdered sugar, and a
served.
..,.
it mea.nt a eonslderablc Jtbm of expcm~e.-:.
So
pl
o's romedy. It not only relieves. but It
few
grain•
cayenne.
Add
lbe
yolks
of
two
long as the cheaper grade Is sweet,, too clORO
eggs, mix •wen and add one-bait t.eaapoon- c11rcs. For further pnrUSl)lnrs addrll8ll Dr.
no Investigation Into lta elements need not
Lobster Salad.-As lobsters are thirty
lul
vinegar,
Add
graduallY
one
and
on&Peter
Fahrney, 112-118 S. Hoyne Avenue,
be fnsls.tcd' UPOP.whero-lt Is used tor :ry.
"9nta a pouad this· week It ma.y bo cl11810d
ln~ purposes,
!"!~.I~ the Vefe\a~}Q ,among the luxuries. Use one-bait chopped balt cuplul1 ollve olL As the mixture thick- Cblcal(). Ill.

-------
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CHRISTIAN
hou,c ard h•nrd Dro. C. C. Parker preach

Parle, 111.:October 22.-Bro. P. B. May
• was with us at LltUe Grove, Edgar Co.,
excellent young ladles. Hts visit was greatly apl)rcclnted nnd di~ much good.
J. J. Vanhoutlo.

him with us.'' And, sure .enough, he bas
promised m,, that he could bo With l!s c)ll

"the fltst Lord's ctny In next monlh,
It does me--goodto read aher the wrttera
t.cna. Ind .. October 22.-Bro. Joseph Miller 1 or Asbevllle, Clay Co., Ind., bas Just • or -uie l,earler. 1'wrih ll was so· I could
t?cvotc
some Ume lb t,reachlng. I es.wsome
cJ0secJ a three weeks' mooting here, which
lime ago thut Bro. Limerick, of Missouri,
resulted In sixteen additions to the churchwould be with the congregation at Statler,
eleven by confession and baptism, three
Ark, Bro. L., you wilt find a good body or
from the M. E. Church, who had been
Bro.

young men to Clay County.

W, H. Wllltams.
BeJ1alr, Ill., October· 24.-1 am here hold~
tng betore the people the old Jerusalem
Gospel.

Three made tho good confession

last night, and, I th.Ink, more to follow.
We ·have Iota or good pe<>RIChere and a
fairly strong church. ,vm retort at closo
of mooting. The word .. "dinner,"
In my
Jut report, as It nppears In th& t...eadcr,
J. W. Jackson.
11bould lie "driven.''
Roelyn, lit. -

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 21.-Sotunlay night
'!_nd Ohio
Wblaky" at Locust Grovo Methodist Church
In Vinton County, 0., and Sunday I
•preached tor the church at Allensvttte, 0.,
whero r had a pleasant v-tslt with friends.
I am now printing the eleventh edftlon
or my Wttne,is or the Spirits (Rom-. viii.
I Jeetured on "Old Kentucky

16), and my friends can greatly

work by ordering
P~tc• $1.00.

nld

my

copies .. or this book.
James W, Zachary.

Laurium, Mich., Oct. 24.-At the close or
sei-vlcl'a tbls evening, twu young men were

•baptl7-ed Into the Christ, and two disciples
took their place with the church ·here. • In
th"is cOpJX>rcountry

...

or many tongues, the

dlactplee ha\'e a promising field !or ratt.btu•
preaching of the gospel or tho Chrtsl Moro
than twenty-five Jangungea wero spoken by
the people who '3$embled at the mem1rlaJ.

servtc;,,, held f:eptember 19, the day or the
funeral or tho great president, \Vlll-:am McKinley. The -earth did mourn tor his surden departure.
Jomes s. Bell.

Seymour, In., Oct. 22, 1901.-f closed a
three W('Oks' meeting wlth Rus.ec11Chnpet
t-be .1:lth. Seven con!e~sed ·and obeyed their
Sa,·lor. Tho weather was to.vorable wltb the
exception o[ two night, but the average
tlltendnnce 'Jt the membership was nbout
{'IDe•halt -or less or t·helr number. The carea
of this world and the decCttrulness or rlcbea
nre ot the hlndrnnccS In tbcsC \Veslern
States. I tear there would be multitudes
go away sorrowing it Jesus would say to
them "S~ll what thou host snd give to the
poor and come thou and follow me.'' They
pay the.-preacher all right, but say "I am
so busy 1 can't come.'' \Ve are hn.vlng
some trouble where I planted the new con•
grcgatlons last winter.
I am snpporteo
by t:he county co-operatlon while leaching
the new church, so It Is not a lack or my

support thnt to troubling me. The trouble
is. !?:ectar1anlsm ls protecting Itself by
lock and ke~·. I think tho men who are
writing about the tendency or union among
the sects are those. who arc meeting them

hair way.

Let a man preach the gospel

without compromise In a, stronghold
of
RectarlRnism, where tlc Is depending on
them tor a house to me-et In, and I think

be "'III ftnd out tbat they love party more
ihan ·chrlet.
• n. t,. Ammons.
Guertte, I. T., Oct. 15.-lt

has been some

Ume since I wrote anything tor the Leader.
The reason Is l have been hard at work lo
my sbo_p:trying to make something to live

on. I was oo.lled to Leader, 1. T., on Jast
Sunday to unite Bro. J, H. Brsnden and
Slater Nora Julian In marriage, Atter iho·
cel'elllony wa.e said we went t<>the school
,-

,t

Cbrl~thms there, tor I used to tu.bor tor
them ;nd I Know wbereor I speak. Row l
wou!d love to be with you~t'1,bat Ume. It
\;ould ,mrely do me good.
E. Randoloh.

lN1'11'1tl..V

TH(lttOlMANW:s'l'.POCK[T

se1f=.Pron-oundng

bread of lite (tho gospel) is a very serious
~\1N-tlon.
I go to R{'l_cky fJomfort., Mo .. to fill our
rf'gUl.lr oap11ointmont. Saturday; rrom there
to Sweet.water, Newton County, Mo., to
nssl?l the brethren tn a meetlug or two
or three wPCk~. \Ve go trusting In the
Lord tor success.
Tho bard tlm<-s caus~d by the drouu1
which exiends :lll over this southwestern
to1111trY,will affect my ca1cu1atlon thnt 1
bud mi1tle r~,r evangelistic work tllO com~
l11s seuson.
Am nlready In a presse<l con,1t1on-, and
have to manage some way to 'tide through
the sca:;on that Is now upon us. ,but we
,-hall labor ou to the ,exient of our ability
nnd trust in the 1l,ord to aceept tho same.
S. R. Beaman.
,.

Bible Di'ctlon.~ry.,

lbWA.

SMALL SIZE. ?¾x4},t inchn.

Kasd>n, 116i Manning, 2; Atlantic, a:"
Pri.,tcd from Larte, Cle,r Type, oa Floe
Golva, 18; Lancaster, 19; Moorhead, 4; Ptoueer, 15; Ntch'ols, 3; Council Bluffs, 2; Des•
, White Paper,
Motnes, 8; Highland Park, 17.
nmu,u..
'this Dictionary contains Five •.
Thousond ~ubjects - more subBeck, 5; Ladoga, 26;· She,oy, 9; Ctarks\'llle, 2G: Montezuma, 3; Pino Vtuage, 30;
jects than are glvtn in the bu ky
Blue Lick, 20; Kemp, 3.; Boundary Line, 2;
-hrte and four•volumc editioils, ·, ;,Morocco, 1; Bensselaor, 2;'Pralrte Green,
13; Choriottevllle, 30; Mt. Hope: 6.
BY
'tUAL

Kickapoo, 6; Gatta, 1; 8orden, 5; Aberdeen, 3;· Dent1on, 3; 8hetman, 3; Otaham,
2; Ho111ton, 6; WhttewrtghJ, 2;_ Sulphur
Sprlng1, 36; Myrtle Springs, M; Hulltavllle,
2; Palmer, ~; OQiiBalet,4! 1"t,Worth, 137,

Peak Ridge, Ark., Oct. {!,-We commenced
M18&0Ultl.
a protoacted ni~•Un~ wlth'J.he. clntrch at
\va~hbtmi, I; Ltberai, 20; Mh Moriah, 1!7;
Jane, Mo., 1:1~ lutlrtl\ l•trd'~ dAy In 'sei1- . Moberly, 4; Moiltgomerr _Cltly, 241r,,tnce1ember~: cot,tlhuM OY<I' Atth Lord's, tla~. ton. 27; uheeriie; 1; Lone Ja6k, i4; Midway,
12; Slrnlii Fe,17; Flitmore, 7; Trtndall, 115;
nine d;y,' dttl'tll\01\. \Viittc we bnd no adBolckow, 15; Island City, 34; Camden Point,
dlllons th~ meeting wns 1\ succass: There
20; Huntsvllte, 2; New Haven, 3; St. Louts,
wn:s a •better fntc1·eat thnh tins been manllC.
•
rested there [Cl' yefirs. Pariies attended
KlCNTUOKT.
,
meeting thrnlii;houi that hardly ever ·at.
Stringtown, 3; Martins, 103; Mt. Byrd, 38;
Lead Creek, 41; Pleasant Valley, ·41; West
tende-d 81tch mretlngs.
I! we could have
l'olnt. 3; Elkhorn, 10; Bnrbourvllte, 18; remained another Wt!ek we R,re sure muc:b
Broadway, Loutsvllle, 4;, JelferaonvUte,
gcod wouta ,have resulted. 'Dbe house la l
LoulS1•11le,2; ·orubrtdge, 46: Lincoln counJ>artnersb.ip·housP. ·we had remained away
ty, 18: Statton Camp, 27; Marttn, 103; 'l'oleslrom home •• long ng we thought wo cou.td boro, 1'1,
t.1.,AUA,
unde:r exlstir.g clrcuntstantes,
Jano Is th@
onlurii\~Eriii. 4) litJis~iorg,.22; Popirtr
most difficult ne1,1 In Southwest M'issoiiri
Hitt, l; Everton, Ii; ,vychwood, 1.
to n.ccompll•h uhythlllg reiigiotl,iy,
Vl8CSLLANl:OU8.
·we ha.\'e ll smail l'hUrch there. hul very
Florence, Ala., 6; Goshen, At,., 11; Tyler
poor financially.
I know or no section
County, \V. Va., 7; Owasso, J. T., 1; Crawt.hat the dront-h affected worse than that.
ley, L:.t.. 64; Eight-Mlle Ridge, \V, Va., 1;
The <lt-outh has had a diffcren·t. effect re•
Parkersburg, W. Va., 31; Mt. Zion, IV. Va.,
10: Puthnau, Wash., 1; Seattle, \Vruib., 8;
llgiouo·y from whnt I _was tearing. ·p~ple
Union, Ore., 2; Eugene, Ore.,. 3; Loa
i;eem more bumble and more dl&l)OSed to
Angeles. Cai,. East Eighth Street, G;
hear nnd take an interest In religious malAlturns. Cal., 21; Elma, Wash., 9; Wattstcrs. I believe now Is an opportune time
burg, Wash., I; Santa Anna, Cal., I; Sacto sow tho seed ol the k:ugdom, but It • ramento, Cal., l; Long Branch, Neb., 21;
Auburn. N, Y,, 2:"'Roekmart, Ga., 36; Daley,
wl11require an unusuol effort upon the po.rt
or all, Bro, .J, T. Hinds, of l";iycbtevttte, Pa., 4; ll•avcr .Fat11, Pa., 2; Sharon, P~.. 2.
P'ORBl01' ..
Washington County, Ark., anti myself are
Euglaml-Buckie, 1: Sptttnt. 6; Middtesthe only loyal t>renehers in f\v~ counties,
boroui,;h. 2; Tranent, 2; Newton Grange, 4,
nnbrn<'lni Renton, Washington and MadtJapan-Hongo
Churcb. Tokyo, G.
.

flon C~1mty, Ark., nntl Berry and 'McDonald
Countle.s, Sont,hwest Missouri. who nre
giving our whole time to tho work ot
1•reachlng th<" word. 'rherc nrc n rew that
preath occasionnlJ,,·,
\Vhat the peoJ>lcwill do for breull ·to eustnln anlmtil lire the lh~Xt nlho months ls
dlnlcult tc tQf('!'t('C-·tlrnl Is, the l)OOPICof
tt!Oderatt::C'lrcumstnnccs. To distribute the.

2t, 1901.

NEW.,

Ohapel, 1; Henning, ll;_ Hyde Park, Oht-

Cedar Grove, 14) Oakiand, 15; Fial Creek,
When I saw In t~e Chrl•ttan Leader that
5; .Wllkereob !lcnbbtbouse, 3; H~ndertion
be bod toca~cd nt Allen my •heart looped Schoolho\Jse, lli t!otigb ~olilt, l; NewUerri,
tor Joy, tor l tho11ght, ".Well, ·Wowtlt lta.\>e 1, nail~, 2,

last Lord's day, a~d immersed two most

)!Iller ls said to be one among the beet

Oc'rMi<II,

,.

cag0, 21; Seabrook, l; Ollnton, 18! Irving,
the oM, oltl go.spcl. whlob he is able to do.
2; Toxne, 6: Lrona Slatton, 21,
-4Jro. Parker rs n. wortihy man and when the
K:A.ft"ISA8.
hrelhrcn· nud sisters are seodin, btm ..
Bellevtlle, l; Courtland, Ii; Oodg(, dlty, 3;
mone,y 1 want to say their money I• well'
Gerard,
20;
Mellicltte
U>Uge,21,
l'pent. tq_r be neode belp and encouragement~.
Tf:."(Nt:.!Sl;E. tor he does not have any hobby lo ride,

Humnnevllle, Mo,;· Oct.' 22.-Fo~r .addl•
tlons ot nee-pwater since last :;report.
'
Elder Allen Brld&ee.

immersed, and two ror membership.

LEADE~.

SOMEQUESTMISFO!t llllt. GOODALE.
It so happened that· I attertded a so•

called Ulute reading conducted by ofld lilr.
Goodale tu the mty ilC Granby, ,Alter Jlo
had dolt\'Orcd a wttolesate pcrvenm1ti' ot
God's ,vord, and lnU.tnnted that be wn&
the light of the world. he sn.ld he wol1ld be
1,1eas'cdto answer any question pertaining
to the subject tn'hand. Being somewhat of
au 1nqulsltlvo turn ot mind, especially
when such an unlimited source or Information presents itselt, I presented the fol•
lowtug queries:
-

JA~ES

P. BOYD,,A.M.,

author of the Anal) tlcal and Com
paratlvc Ccncordancc, Linear Parallel System
of the B[bl<,ct.., tit,

In this

Wonckrful -LffiliVolumtall

the Words arc Syllabified aod Acunlcdl

all the Diffcr<nt Sounds ;ar~Diacriticalall tlic Hcbtcw; Greek and
other l;quivalcnta arc given in En11:llah;
Conci~ Definitions; Exhaustive Rdercnccs.
ly Mukcd;

A Handt and ladlspcauble Compaaioa
J'OB

Preacher.

°r•achor

'l'llR

and

Hom"'

Reader.

&ond ltt f-rmb Mil'C>tto,limp, &oldsld~
titic, round cornrrs, red_Uadetgold,t!dge§.
PRICE,
. . 40C.
Send stamps, if· more convenient. Addrtss
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Here Is What You Have Been Lookla~ Por I
Something New Under the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside~"
'

Jt Js aomethlug you need. because

lt

cov•

era the whole ftetd or usetulneu.
1. Home Circle foems-To males us love
lather 'abd mothor nnd home better-makes
th
0
help the
us2'. •; 0 :~a :'citr•~h~~~ung-To
young, as they mo·ve out a.ad away from
home, to grow up as good men aDd women

In the walks or lite.
3. The Temperance Poeml!-"I'o help the
young and old to BYold the awtut dan1or•
that cross th.tr dally path.
4. The Railroad Poem!t--To eocoura,e
t~e railroad man Along his path or daoger.
• 5. The Soldier on the Field-This la Indeed an lnteresttnp; department, ftnely lllustrated-battle sctlnes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier In his bard and dau·

Pant says, "The Law or tho Spirit or I.tie

S•J~u;~~f•.Patbetlc Std• or Lite-These
ooeme wilt make you err ond m:>,kea bettor
the l;.w ot aln and death" (Rom. viii, 2),
man.
- 7. The Serio-Comic-This will make you
You say thltt soul wa4 made tree from
laugh
and
throw
off your cares and grow
sin, or converted, when the Lord appeared
haopy, Yea, you will certainly tnugb!
.
to him on the way to Damascus. Wilt you
s. '!'he- MJscelloneous POem.s-These are
plcasn clte us the SCflpture which telLi --Interesting Indeed.
•
9. And tile Wise, Witty and Funnywhen and where Saul heard and obeyed .i
in Christ Jesus bath mado me free froni

\VIH read here l}}_anya Jessop to your heart
on the wings or wit nnd tun.
10. The Mustc-Te.n 11ew plec:ea wlll be
Just the thing to use after you ~re tired

law or the Spirit ~ore
he reached D1mnscus?
2. You say you ...y.•ereconverted one we2k
out readtug.
hefore you knew you hnd the Holy Ghost.
Price. 50 conh, or ghyen for one new yen•
Will you J>leasegive a slmlfar case lu God\1 • ty subscriber to the Leader; or with a rt:•
\\lord?
newal for 25 cents additional.
Address
FROMOUR EXCI!AffGES,
•
CHRISTIAN LEADER.
3. If omitting swearing be an outward
Cincinnati, 0.
These reports nro compiled each week u.,. ~lgn or an Inward dwelHng or the Holy
to the morning we so to press. They are
Spirit, hnven·t dumh peolJlc nnd beasts or
taken Crom all tho papera or the brotherthe field the sam" sign!
hood. The reports lnchtdc all accesslous4. The outr:o:1ring or the Holy Spirit was
BY CLARK BRADEN.
by obedience. rcstol;'atlon, letter, statement,
to he followed by dreams. visions and
etc. The tlgures we give are -Just ns taken· •P!-Ophee!r.a(Acts ti. 16-18). Pleose relate a
BY WHAT NAMES
from the· papers, und represent the total
divine dream· you've had, or a vision.
Should Followcn of Christ and Con11:rcreported fo date nt an}~ given place:
Please mnke a rew predlctlon.s, so we will

A NEW TRACT

AHKANRA.8.

Newport, s;· Dumas. 11; ~ope, 4.
omo.

Toledo, 2; Belle Center, 3; Tiffin, 5.
1LL1'1'0III..

Dongola; 8; Indianola, 15; 11el1Dower, 3;
Old Becl!ord, 2; Buoker Hill, l; Prairie

kna.w thnt you ha\'e the Holy Ghost.
5. I[ tho Holy Ghost Is going over the
eatth cowerttng people Independent or tho
\Vofu, why do you preach?
6. You sny that you not only b~ve been

bapUred Into the Holy Ghost, but have
bee~ecl

Ml tµjd

au QOD~lnuall;yo•er:

&:•tionsof Followers of Ch.fist

'

BE CALLED?

ID P•SU•

5 CU. per copi,

po•tpald;

33 t<Ul. l••r

doaen:"" po•tpatd.

order f'rom •
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FIELD REPORTS.
Humnnovllle, Mo.. OcL 22.-Four addltlont nt Deepwater 1lncc Joat report.
Elder Allen Brld1oe.
hrta. Ill., October %%.-Bro. P. B. May
....... ub WI al UlUe Oro••· Edgar Co..
Jul Lord'a day, and lmmenied two moll
excellent young ladlC8, His visit wno greatly •1>1>rcclotednnd did much good.
J. 1. Vanboutln.
l.cna, Ind., October %%.-Bro. Joseph MIiier, or Albevllle. Clar Co .. Ind .. bu Just
closed a three weeks· mooting here, which
resulted In sixteen additions to the churchelC\•eu by confeaslon and baptlam, three
rrom tho Id. E. Church, who bad been
immeraed. and two tor membership.

Bro.

lllllor 11 aald to be one among the beat
young men In Clay County.
W. H. Wllllnma.
.. October %4.-1 am hero holdBellair, 111
Ing before lbe people the old Jeruaalem
Go1pel. Three made the good eonfoaalon
tut night, and. I think, more to follow.
We have Iota of good people here and n
fairly 1trong church. WIii re~ort at closo
of meeUng. The word. "dinner," In my
Jut report, as It ap~an
In the Leader,
•hould bo "driven."
J. W. Jaekaon.
Roalyn, Ill. -

Lexington, Ky., OcL 21.-Saturday nlsbt
I lectuffil on "Old Kentucky 111d Ohio
Wblak7" al Locust Grove Metbodlat Cllurcb
tn Vinton County, 0,, and Sunday I
preached tor the church at Allensvllle, 0 ..
where I bod a plenannt v-lslt with friends.
I am now printing tho eleventh edition
of m1 Wltnes, of lbe Spirits (Rom. viii.
16). and m7 trlend1 can ~•at17 aJd my
work by ordering cople1 of thl1 book.
P.rlce $1 00.
J11mca \V. Zachnr)'.
Laurium, Mlob., Oct. 24.-At the clo1e or
senlcct this eTenlng, two young men were
bo.ptl.&ed Into the Cbrlat, and two dlaclpleo
toot their place with tho church here. lo
tbi• COJlf)frcountry of muny tonguc1, the
dlsclplee hn,·e • promising field for fnlLhtu•
preaching" or the gospol of the Chrl1L More
than tw,nty-ftve laoguogoe were spoken by
tho people who ""11embled at the mem,rlnl•
SUYlc.,. htld Sept.emb<lr 19, the day of the
runeral of tho great president., w111:nm McKinley.
The -,arth did mourn for hhi surde.n depnrturt.'.

Jam~

S. Dell.

Seymou;, la., Oct. H, 1901.-1 clo1«1 a
lhret' w•ek1' meeting with Rus,cll Chn1>cl
the l~lh. Seven confe•scd nnd obeyed Ulelr
Sa,·lor. Tho weather w111favorable with the
uceptloo o! two night, but tbe average
attendance of the membenhlp wu about
c-ne-haJt or less of their number. The carea
or thl1 world and tho dcccltlulnesa or riches
are of th~ hlndrnnccs In thceO ,vostern
State,,. I rear there would be mullltudeo
go away sorrowing It Jtsua -a•outd u:, to
ll:em "S~II what thou h••t •D<I give to lhe
poor and come thou and follow me." They
pay tho preacher all right. but sny "I nm
so buBy I can't como." ,ve aro hnvlug
some trouble where l planted the new cong.regallona la.st winter. l am aupporteo
by tbo county co-opeNUon wblle teatblng
the new thnrch. so It la not a lack of mr
support Chat Is troubling me. The trouble
Is. ,oetArinnlsm la protecting 1t,01t by
lock and key. I think tho men who are
wrltJnK ■bout the tt:odency or union among
the eecta ■re those. who are me~Ung them
hale way. Let a man preach tho goepel
without compromise In a stronghold of
Rectarlant.-m. where ho IK deJ)Ondlng on
them for a house to m('(!l In, and I thlnlt
be will flnd out that they lo•e party more
than CbrltL
0. 1~ Ammono.
Ouertle, I. T., OcL 15.-ll haa been some
time 1lnce I wrote anything for tho Leader.
The rtaaon la I have bfen ha.rd at work lo
m7 lbop; tr7lng lo make aomelhlng to live
OD.
I WU oalled lo Leader, L T .. on lut
Sunda7 to unite Bro. J. H. Brao<len and
Slater Nora Julian lo marriage. After tho·
ceremony wu eald wo wont to -tho IChool

liuu,o acd heard Bro. C. C. Parker preach
tho old, old gos~I. whlob be i1 able to do.
Uro. Parke.r rs a worthy man and wll.10 tbe
hrec.hrcn and 1l1tcr1 are aendlns him
morwy I wti nt to 111ytheir monoy ,la wel?'
ftpcnt, tqr he nOOOahelp and encourasemcnt,
tor bt does not hue any bobby to ride.
Wben I aaw In tht Chrlillan LHder that
be hod loca!ed at Allen my 11eort loaped
ror Joy, !or I thonght, "Well, wo will lrave
him with us." An<lt sure .onougH. he has
promlaecl m•• thnt he co\tld bo wJU,. us <lb
lbe ftr,t Lord'I day In lleltt month.
It dneo m;-good to read alter tbe wrltera
of the 1..eadtr. I •Ith It wu 10 I could
dc,·oto eome Ume to t,reaching. I 9.\W some
time ogo tbut Bro. Limerick, or Ml1eourl,
woultl be with the congregation nt Stn.Uer.
Ark, Bro. L., you will !Ind a good body ot
Cbrbtlans therr. tor l used to tabor totthem and I Jtno"• wbcrtot I speek. Row l
IVOu!dlo•·• to bo with you at that lime. Il
would Rurely do me good.
E. RandolDh.
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Cba~I. I; Henning, 11;' H1dt !'ark, ObJcaeo, !I; Seabrook, I; Ollntod, 11: lnlng.
!; Tun,. 6; t,yonl Sllllob, ti,

fN1'1"fLY
NE.W;
TH~ HOLMAN
\I.Est,POCKCT

lrA.!'f&AL

Dollevllle 1 l; COnrtland, 8; DodgeCllty, 3;
Oernrd, 20: Mecllclnc l,odge, 21,
TL"f«ENE.t.

Cedar Gro•e.14i Ookland, II; Flat Creek.
$; Wllke1110li tiCDOOlbow,e,3; Hendenon
Schoolhoiloe. 111 hough l'ohlt, I; Newbern,
I; Halls, %,

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
8MALL ltZE.

Kn~MOn. 116; Manning, 2; Attahllc. 8;'
Golva. 18; l.ancaater, 19; Moorhead, 4; Pfou<.er, 15; Slcb'ola, 3; Council Blulla, 2; Des
Mo1neo. 8; Highland Park. 17.
umr..uu ..
Be<,k. 5; Ladoga, 26; Sho,~y. 9; Clarks\'lllo, 26: Montezuma, 3; Pino VIiiage, 30;
Bluo Lick, 20; Kemp, a: Boundary Lino, 2;
Morocco, I: RenuoJJ1or, 2; Pralrla Green,
13; Cb•r:ottevllle. 30; ML Hope, e.

?'-4x4!1 l,.ct11t.

Prl.•lcd from Larr•. Clear T)·po, on Fine
Wbite Paper.
This Dictionary contains Five .
Thousand ~ubJ«ts - more sub- •
j,cts lhon arc &Ivon In the bu ky
-hrte ar.d four-volume tdlllo~s.
BY

'flail.

JAMES P. BOYD, A.M;,,,

Kickapoo, 6; Oana. l; Borden, G; Aber-

deen, 3;· Denison, 3i Sherman, 3; Graham,
2; Houston, G; WhltewrlghJ, ~; Sulphur
Sprlnga, SG; Myrtlt Sprlngtl, "°; Hun~vllle,
2; Palmer, ~: Oon1111lei,•: P't. Worth, 1~7,

Peak Rid~•. Ark., Oct. 9.-We commenced
MIMIOOlll.
a prOl1'3Cted mcc,tln1 With the. cbUreb at
Waahburn, I; Liberal,~; ML Moriah. !7;
Jaue, Mo., 1:1~ ronrth l,mt•~ dAY In SeilMoberly, ◄; Montgomery _dtly, 2~1 _Prl~c••
ton. 27; ul1eerolc, I: Lone Ja~k. 14; Midway,
tombor: contlhucd oVrr Mth Lord'• ""''·
12; Snnlii Fe, 17; Fillmore, 7; Trlndall, 116;
nine dny1' d11rolln11. Wlille we ha,\ no adDolckow.15; Island City, :U; C.mdon Point,
dition, lht meeting wna a succuie, Tbere
20; Huntnllle, !; New Haven, 3; SL Louis,
"'" a better lnttN"ll thnn li:i.s betn man.t•
IC.
teated there fer Yellra. P<irUes attended
S'L"f'TUCIT.
,
mccllng throughout that hardly over atStringtown, 3; Mnrllna, 103; Ml. Dyrd. 38;
Lead
Creek,
U;
Plcruiant
Valley,
41;
West
t<'ndNl ,mch m<'cllngR. It we <.-ou1dhave
Point, S; Elkhorn, 10; Barbourville. 18;
remained on'.ltbcr Wl.'Ckwe Rre aure much
Broadway, Loulavllle, 4; Jelfenonvlllo,
rnocJ would luve tt1u1ted. The houoo 11 I.
Loulavllle, !; Orubtldge, 46; Lincoln counp.artn,rotiJp boul<'. Wo had remained away
ty, JI; StaUonCamp. 17; Martin, 103; Toteoboro, il.
from hmne a.s Iona u v.·e thought wo could
(•A~A1lt\1
under eslallog clrcum•lnnces. J•no la tM
Onlarli1::-"Erlil, 4; HIJitl\liirg, 22; Pdpl:ir
moel dlOlcult flohl l11SNtlhWOsl Ml•sotirl
Hill, 1; Everton, 8; Wychwood, I.
to nccompl1'11 ohythll\g reiiiilotl,ly,
WIICXLLAN'&OD&.
\Vt ha\le a small <-hurch there. nul verr
Flottnce. AIL, 6; Goehen, All., II: Tyler
pgor financially. I know or no secUoo
Countr. W. Va., 7; Owaaso. 1. T .. I; Crawthat the drcntb affceted worse llloo thaL
ley, 1..:1
•. 54; Elcbt-Mlle Ridge, w. Va., I;
The drnuth has hnd • dllferent elfoct reParkersburg. W. Va., 31; Mt. Zion. W. Va.,
llglo1111'yfrom whnt I wns tea.ring. People
10: l'ullmnu, Wnoh., .I; Seattle, Wnsh ..• 8;
Union, Ore.. 2: Eugene, Ore., 8; Loe
seem more humlllo and more dl1po1ad to
Angolu. Col.. Eaat Eighth Street, G;
hear nnd take an lnterut lo rellsiou, matAltur ... ~I., 21; Elma. Wuh., t; WatiBtcr11. I bcJieve now 11 an opportune Ume
burg. Wash .. 1; Santa Anna, ca1., I; Sacto 10~· tho seed of the k:ogdom, but It
romento. Cal .. I; Long Branch, Neb., 21;
Anburn. N. Y,, 2; 'Tlockmort, Ga .. 36: Daley,
wlll reQulrc en unu1u1nleffort upon Lhc part
of 1111. Dro.. I, T, lllncl•, ol l":tyeU.ovllle, Pa., 4; Oel\Ver 1•011,.Pa., 2: Shnron, P~.. 2.
PORtlOff,
Wawhlngton County, Ark., and lllY8Clf are
~ngland-Uurkle,
I; Splttal. G; Middleslht! only loyal pr('::Whtrs in ftvc- counties.
borough. 2; Tranent, t; Newton Orange, 4,
cm~n1rln~ O•ntnn Washington and MadiJopa11-Hongo Cbun,b, Tokyo, G.
""" Cl'unty, Ark., nnd Derry and McDonald
Countlf's, SonthweMt Missouri, who nre
SOIIE QOEiTMIS FORlllR. GOODALE.
Elvlng our whole llmc to the work of
It 110 hapJ>enoll thnl • I nllcrtdcd a so1,reacblni; thr word. 'l'hl'rc nre o tow thal • called JjJt,le reading conducted by one Mr.
prf'at•h O('C:15l'>Dnl1,•,
Goodale In tile rltr or Granby, After 60
WhRt the people will do for bread I<) IUS• had delh·ered a wtiolesalo 1>ervc..-1on of
tnln nnlm11I lite thl' 1wi.t Dlhc months Is
God·• Word. and lnUtnated thnt be wao
dlffil'ttlt le for'('~l10-•lhttl Is, the IICOJ)IOof
tho light or the worlct, ho anlcl Ito would ho
n•odernt6 <'lrc11mstunrc11.To dletrlbuto the~ 11lenectl to answar ony question 1,crtalntng
br,ad or life (Lhe go8f)<'I) Is a very t1Crlous
to the 1ubJect In band. Being 10me11•hatof
'!UOtlon.
an lnqulslU,·o tum of mind, eopoclally
I go to Rocky r.omton., llo .. to ftll our
when such an unllmlted aource of ln!or•
rPGUlnr<'.ppointmcnt. Saturday: from lhere
matlon preaenta Itself, I prcaenled the Colto swc<1twatcr, Newton County, Mo., to
lowing Qncrlee:
tuu1IP.tthe brethren In n meeting ot two
Pnnl aoys, "The Law ot tho Spirit or J.Jie
or lhrce Wfl'Ckl!I.We go trushng In the
lo Chrl1t Jcau• bath made mo tree !rom
l.ord for &UC'(-"9.
the J:,11•of 110 and destb" (Rom. viii, !).
The hard tlmN raus....t by the droulb
You ear lbat aoul waa made trcc from
whkh extends :1II over this southwcetern
country, wlll aftocl my c:i?culatlon lhnt 1 stn, or converted, when the Lord appeared
to him on the wny to Damnecua. ,vm you
hutl mt',lc rl,r evnngollattc work tho compica■<' C'lte us tho Scripture wblc.h tells
his ltllOIL
when and where Saul heard and obeyed .i
Am nlreod, In a prelH<I con~ltlon. and
, .. w of the Spirit before be reached D,ha,•e to manage, 10me way to Udo through
maacue!
the ~A,son that ts now UJY.>n us. but we
2. You aay you $Ore converted one WMk
•·hnll lnbor 011 10 tho oxtent of our nbllll.y
before you knew you bnd tho Holy Ghost.
and t11n,t in the l~rd lo ac-ce1>tt.ho anme.
Will yuu pleaoe give a slml'!'r caoc In God'•
'
S. R. Beaman.
\'\>ord!
FllOK OIJlt EXCIIAJIGES,
3. If omitting awearln_g be an out9tard
Theao reports arn ~mplled each week u.,.. Plgn ot an toward dwelltog of the Holy
to Cho morning wo go to press. They ore
Spirit, haven't d11ml1pco1Uc and bcnal8 or
tho neld the samo 1lgn?
taken from all tho papen or tho brotherhood. The reporll Include all aCCU1lona4. The outro~riog of the Holy Spirit wao
b, obedience. reotorallon, fetter. atatemftnt,
to he followed by dreams. vi1lona and
prophec!es (Acta II. 16-18). PINllle relate a
etc. The flgurea W\l gl •• are just aa taken
divine dream you've bad, or a vision.
from the papcra, und represent the total
Plea10 moke a tow 1,redlcllons. ISOwo will
reported lo date al Rny given place:
know that you have Lhe Holy Choat.
AIUC:A:CIA8..
Newpor~ 8; DumOI. II; Hope. ◄.
5. If the Holy Ohoat Is going o•er lbe
earth cowerUog people Independent or lbe
4\1110.
word. why do you preach!
Toledo, 2; Delle Center. 3; Tiffin, G.
11,.LJNOIL
G. Ynu any tbat you not only ha\'O been
baptized Into the Holy Oboat, but havo
Oongnla, 8; Indianola, 15; Dollftower, S;
Old Bedford, 2; Bllnker Hill, l; Prairie
been ailed (ull Mid are CODUQu&llyOT~

autho, or the Anal) tlcal and Com
parotlvc Ccncordnn«, Llntar Paralltl Sy!!ttm
of the Bibi,, clc.1 ti(,

In this Wonderful -Little Volllmt itl
the Words are Sy Ilabilied and Accenlech
all the Difler<nt Sounds are Diacritically Mund;
all the Hebrew, Gruk and
other Equivalent, are given ln English;
RdCon~ Definitions; Exhaustive
c.rc.ncc.s.
A Handt aod ladlspe11S1ble
Comp111ion
POK Ttrl

Prc.acher.

Teachor

and

Hom1> Ro.adcr.

Bound IH f.ftdlb Mo11>eeo,
lirttp,&oldside
mle, round corners, ttd uadct •old edlltil,
PRICE,
. 40C.
Send stamps, II more convenlenL Add~

CHRISTIAN
• OINOI'NNATI,

LEADER,
omo.

Hert Is Whit Yoa Have Been LooklQJ For I
Somtlblnf Now Under the San

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesbythe Wayside."
ll Is gornelhln1 1ou need. becau1e tt

ere the whole fteld ot uoeCulnou.

COY•

Home Cite lo Poema-To mn ka us love
lnther 'Bnd motbor and homo bettor-makes
1
uo/ov;,;~.lb:otr
~b~~~ung-To
help the
youn1, a.s they mot'• oat a.ad away Crom
home. to grow uo u good men a.ad women
1
In3'.h\.:: ~::~•~!~co Poeme-'l'o help the
young and old to avoid tho awful dauacro
that crosa th4lr daily path.
4. The Railroad Poe~To
encoura1e
tbe railroad ma.n along his path of danger.
5. Tbe Soldier OD the Fleld-Tbla la ID·
deed an Interesting department, ftnely lllu••
lrnted-batlle
1c1Jnc•.pathetic ,cencs. etc.1111dhelps the soldier In his bnrd und danJ.

s•tu;~~•-Palbetlc
Side of Llf.,...Tbese
a better
poe·rn• will make 7ou er, :uid 111alte
m;n. The Serio-Comic-Thia wlll make you
laugh a.nd throw olf your carea and grow
hno11y. Ye•. you will certainly laugh!
.
s. The Mlacelluncous Poems-These arc
lntoreatlog Ind™·
9. And the Wise, Witty and Fuon,\\'111 read here. m ■ nr a lesson to your heart
on the winp ot wit and tun.
JO. Tbe Mu1lc-Teo ••w piece, wlll bo
Juot the thing 10 use after you ~re tired
out rendL111:.
Price, 50 ccnta, or gh•en tor ono new yeulr aubscrtber to the Leader; or with a re•
newal for 25 ceoto addltlon•I. Addreaa
CHRISTIAN l,EADER.
Cincinnati, 0.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.

BY WHAT NAMES

Should Followen of Christ and Congrc(_ationsof Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
U ,,...._

5 cu.

per ff Pi, poe;tpak1 I -Sa f't..

do.,.■(~d.
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~r

'
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CHRISTIAN.

...

tlowlngt with severnl different slrea.ms cou-

tloually ronntng out: Tho,Blbh! leache$ us
that when J)(Ople have ·what you· claim to
" have, they shall dream dre~ms;~ see marvelous vHUoµs, and c""anproph.esy ancl speak
tn tongues that "theY had never tellrned.

Please glv~ us a few slgnS and dreamsvisions that would cause us to marvel and

wondcr--and speak in an unknown ,tongue.
7. You con~emn the holiness people for
claiming sancUficatlon by a deftnite second
work of grace, and they glve as evidence
tor tho tact the same as you do-the word
of their mouth-and their testimony ls as
good as yours. _
·~
8. If the lioly,.Splr'lt,;converts people Independent of 'God's Word, why send the
Gospel to the heathen? •
•
9. You sly, "There aro many ways or sal•
vation," Christ· says, "I am the way"
(John xiv. 6). Are there many Christs?
10. If thu ·Holy Spirit ~onverts- people
without the Gospel, was not l'aul mistaken
when ho says, "The Gospel Is ,the power or.
llod unto salvauon" (Rom. vil.-16)?
•
II, You say the Holy Spirit converts people without law. David says, ''The.Jaw,ot
• the Lord Is perfect, converting the soul"
(!>sa. xix. 7). Who is right, you or David?
12. When Jesus said "ho that belleveth
and Is baptized shall bo s,.ved," did be say

LEAD'ER.
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cry young woman or marriageable age In
the land. It tells every young wire Just

T

HE purpose of the aulhohas been to clve to the
public a worthy succasor of
Popular Hymns.'

what she needs to know, and sCtves from

the~ blind blundering and sad mistakes
which !Jave \wrecked 80 many nvcs. It
equips toe young wife to dliicliarge intelligently I.fie duties ot her respon_sible and
sacred relation. Its chapters are ennobling
P.nd Inspiring. It places the whole subject
In the realm o! pure and sacred thought
and contemplation.

• Popular Hymn• No. :a

cial purity, ,,f which this Is the concluding

Is better than Its ~.
not becauseIt contains better
musk, but because tbe music
Is bettu adapted to- praent

volume. coneUtutes the most marked advance ever madC tn what Frances E. Wil-

w.1:nts.
EVANGELISTS

A'"'serles or books ui>on pel"8onal and so-

lard pronounced "the latest and greatest
crusade:·
'rbesc books will do effective
work in a field ..oo long neglected. Men
and women, young and ..old, everywhere,
need the Information and Inspiration which
these books impart. This· book, to young

will find the' Gospel P-tOClamatlon In Sonc -a department of
' the book eminently sulttd to

~~~Zd':i":,,,~~
•succeufu11,

The analytical classUic.atlon
enables them to fi•d a aultable

wives, by Mrs. Drake. Is a precious jewel ln

a splendid setting. For Its writing Its author received a prize of $1,000, but every
youug woman who reads the book will become the possessor or kn!lwl~dge more val•
uablc than rubles.

son& on a moment's warnlnc.

The sentiment of the book Is
In harmony with New Testament Christianity. It is a com•
panlon,

---\

Nlnc:teenth Cen"'tury, In which. an Amer-Jenn journnllet. Mr. Samuel E. Moffett.. un.-\

clertn~•• •lo tell, with e,ndld good nature,

"How America Really r,•ffis Towards England."
Of cour!!e no one Is quaJlfted to
speak tor nit Americans. yet there Is a gOOd

deal -of r-,rce In some oC Mr. Molfctt'<1state-

ments which wm be Interesting to Amerwhat he meant, and did he mean ~hat he • Ir.an, and illumfnntlng 10 Ebgll•h ro:ulers.

said?

-

113. you sny God converts some men nn-i
they'don't know tt, 3nd converts others n.nd

they do know It. If 80, Is God not a re•
specter or persons. (Read MatL xiii. 16.)
14. \Vhy do you not tell sinners to ''re•
pent and be baptized for the reml88ion ol
sins" (Acts II. 38/ I
15. Men cn.n not resist omnipotent power.
If you can pray 1 the Holy Spirit down ab•
Rtractly on one person and convert blm,
Why not have It come to all and convert

them, seeing God Is no respecter of persons?
It you caii, and don't bavo the Spirit come:
will not God hold you responsible?
10. II the mission of the Holy Ghost ,be
to tench the nations apart trOm the Gospel,

why did Christ say to his apostles, "Go
preach the Gospel to every creature" (Mark
xvi. 16)?
•
17. When Peter said "Repent and be bap•
tized !or tho romlsslon• of sins" (Acts II. 38),
- ·did ho mislead the people? If not, why
don't you tell them to do the same?
18. Can you find In the Bible where tho
Holy Ghost ever pardoned any ·one's sins?

Is not the blood of C~rlst the source ol all
cleansing?
_
19. Paul said, "'Without the shedding ol
hlood there Is no remission" (Heb. Ix. 22).
Did tho Holy Spirit Jiave any blood to
abed?
My reasons tor having the above ques-

tions published are, after I presented them
. lhe ·celesllill Tank Line (Goodale, I mean)
rcrused to read them· In the pulpit, and
eatd they were present.ed by a 0 blockhead''
and a "Campbelllte." As to the bead, I
have only to say that a blockhead Is better
than a 80fthead, and when Mother Nature
does as much 8s she has for the stomach

or our eong-epouter. she never cJ..oesanything at either end.
So we lay our pen aside until the Wig•
wam and Tank Line come again.
Joe Deatherage.

Mr. LesMe Stephen writes one ot his de•
llghtrul C"""Y•. this lime not on a. literary
subJerl. but "In Praise or Walking." Mr.

VHIO.E-t.,,l1up
p,:rcopy, ,-tp

H. C. Reechlng groups some blts or uncou.sclops humor round lo college examlnat!on papers. Mr. Charles Benhnm writes
sym1>atheUc:\ll)• nnd
from a persona)

paper from

.

the

Edinburgh Review. in lighter vein thnn the
QuarterHes usually n-110-wthemselves, upon

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

"Society Cro11kero"; Mr. H. W. Wilson pre-

sents .a vigorous nnd some-whnt nlnrmlst

view of tho plight

o!

Brilisb

mnnu!ac-

turPrs hFace to Fu.cc with the Trusts"; a.nd

there arc other

lnteresUng

tenturcs, lit-

erary an"<IpoUt.JcnJ,wlt,b a short story, scv.
eral poems, including a sbiklng tr:msla•
Uon !rom the ltnlian, und an lnetnllment
of the c:le,•e-r' 1 lAndoner'k Log Book." Th'e

ON THE

as good now ns it was then:

HOLYSPIRIT

"In writing tor the [)3l)er, please always
Jea\'c out all the letters possible.
Tho
edit.or has not.bing to do, and It does him
good to spe;id hrs time writing out the
words In lull !or the printers. Please to
write thus: ''Rev. Brown baa been called
to Zlor. ch. Tb ch has mnny good brn and
s_rs: th ho Is large; tb congn ia fair; t.b
salary ls a hundred $ pr mo nnd a donn
His scrmn nddrd to th yng was

their words nnd write

proper

aames so

• clenrly that they could not be mistaken. An
cdltor- never rewrites, of' changes n manuscript simply !or the tun or it: He does It
because 1hefeels that he .has to, ICho-would·
keep up the lllera~y atandard, of his pub•
llcatlon. A good editor Is not sloppy nor
careless in bis cdltlng.-Journal
and Mes;mE IIIDIAII AIIDTBE l'IORTBWEST.

A handeomely Illustrated •book Just Issued; bouncl .In cloth and containing 115
1)ages of Interesting historical ·data relating to the settlement or 4•he great North•

Olo1b1

W.......

2,c

·READY.
s¾ x 7 ½ lnchea,

A Book of 3 ao papa,

Dlcel.)'

prlnUd and 1ub1tantlally bound.

DEBATE

Some yia.ra ago, 'Whnt was then tho National Baptist. edited by the lamented Dr.
Wayla:nd, had lhe following, which ·1s Jlj.St

xcll. The pastr anrl his !am hve gne to
th ruts fr n rw wks."
Jt some or ou·r correspondents could see
their manuscripts, alter. the editor bas been
at work wlt,h them, spending over them
time which he can Ill lilford to thus spend,
they would nt least resolve to spell out

Now·
PrlCe,

Living Age Company, publishers.

en yr.

&ems for

pn doa,. aot PNP411.J,
ta.M
pe.r 100, aot ,...,.W, l•I•"

knowlodge or "The. Empress Frederick":
there Is an entertnl:1ing

conta·nlnc

public worship, for the pra)-er•
medinc, for funeral occ.aslons,
for B.11>Usmal,Thanksclvlnc
onJ spedal servkes.
PopolarHyau No. Z Is an
ALL-AROUND
BOOK.
Its author a,d publlsh'er have
spared nothiQC.of cost to &Ive . ,
the but copyr!ctits which meney ' •
could buy. clothrd In the nea!e,.t
•a•d best dress of the p1lntcr'•
artfor the l<ast possible cost to
the ~lnclng public.

The Eclectic Magazine !or November
opens with an article. reprinted trom the

postpaid,

Subscribers to- the, LEADKR winbe given
a sp<!cial opportunity. We will agree to
send one copy only to a.ny subscriber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is so.Id, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc· price Is to
subscribers of the Lt'aderonly.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
~ubscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription. By this offer any one now on our list may 1end hi•
o,vn naine ·and. get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new aubscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his o,vn subscription.
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That Central Pas•cnger Association clerical
presses
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that
it
Is
a
Vltlued
contribution.
Prli.e Book. By Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake,
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Price, 50
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upon
receipt
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this
amount
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will be granted bait rates.
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speak In commendation of this splendid
book. It l3kes the subjects concerning .
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dny
In
the
year.
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Chicago,
Utllon
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Unheard-of Proposition."
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teltlgent and pure. No other class are so
first-class Pullman and Tourist Steeping
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entirely without lnform,Mlon as most
C:nrs to points In California and Oregon
brides, young wives and young mothers.
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Three thousand years ago the Inspired
from Chicago to San Francisco, Los Anwriter declared ''the people are destroyed
geles and Portland, leaving Chicago on
!or JacI. of knowledge," and the statement
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Shortest time on the road: Finest scenery.
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be Jost In brlnclnt It )nto the bands of evclnnatl, Ohio,
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not Oy away loo aoon and get caushl In the
younirer ones followed lhla example rlpt
Beas, addlni; :>loud, ".A.11
rl1hl, dell', I'll go,
cold rain; nor did they act as allllly aa on~ alooir. Thoee boys nner wuted tb61r I'll enjoy the run in the b,lsk air, even If I
little ~lrd you shall bear o! by and by, but
mother·s money on tobncoo, beer or cards. ean't go on the Ice." Bob fi118hodagain-It
LET THEM LAU~H;
they were not alwa7a careful.
They kept at work, and foun4 any amount v.·akannoying to be l!O underrated-but
be
"Woll, let them laugh!" sald.5tuJdY ~ohn•
O_ne
smart
little
fellow-Aleck,
his
name
ot
pleilsu.e Jn lt. They wf.re happy, .1<>11:,slung bis sister's skate bag ,iver h!A sboul.
nle Brown-'
..
11
was-had
a
great
joke
played·on
him
that
boya,
too,
!nil
o!
tun,
and
everybody
not
der
without
a
word.
.
.
•
1 wouldn't nilnd 1f all t·he men and boys
taught them 'all a lesson. He was.' the
and admired them.
only liked, but res-ted
'in 'this"whole town
T,wo hours later Horac~ skated back from
Should laugh and laugh and laugh
brightest no<t the biggest' of the whole lot; · ·They all married noble and true 1">11leD, a long trip up the lake: A certaln scarlet
"Because I never smoke the potsenous clg•
aad to-day one or tho&& bo7s ls Prealden.t cap with a familiar lobk about It caught
one ot those wbo can do anyt.hlng that any
nrette, nor 4uaff
of a college, goes to Europe every year bis eye, and he drow near to !nvosUgate,
one else ca,n, and somethl.ng belild..,...,., he
Wlne,•ale, nor beer!
tbougbl one'day ,be got ~rod of staying In almost, and ls in demand tor every &ood
There they were. Sturdy Rob, with one
Whnt ts there In· a laugh, or even iri n.
the nest. and, In his superior wtsdom, word and -work; another llvee tn one of hand· on his hip holding his elbow out ,
i
.. sneer. ,,,. , , •
crawled
cloor
ottt
over
the
odgo
and
Into
the
moat
elegant
houees
In
EVMlston,
and
straight
skating slowly along, while.beside
Tbnt pany honest temp('nnce boy should
the crotch ot tho tree. He waa soared alis my own"beloved pbyslcll<n," wll.lle a him with a ftrm grip on the dark blue
tear?
m06t to .death, but be never let on, and
third Is a wetl-lo-do wholeea.le grocer -In sleeve went Bess, a llltle shaky and
"A laugh ls only Just a llttle air and noise star-led to wave his wings, aa If 11emennt to Pueblo, Col., .ljlld a metnber ot the City steadlly, porbap91 but reall!y skating. Her
Mixed up to frighten weak-kneed ·boys
Councll.--Qrusader. •
n1. which M didn't at all.
cheeks were. na red~u her cap, her eye1
Into a course of wrong. AJas, ,
Just at that minute came. Papa Robin
. shone like sta,;s and a happy smlle waa
Tho.t nay •boy should tear a little gas!
A GREAT RESPONSIBILITY.
with the finest morsel of the morning. Not
chasing d11Dl)lesall over her rice. Deat l!tA moral coward, such n boy must be;
tle Bob looked l,lroud as a ll('&eock, as
a word did he aay to smart Aleck; but it
No motte'r how you work or try
Lacktpg 1 In common sense and vertebra,
To mall::esome other person good.
be said, "Look out for that rough place,
was the four little birds in the nest that
.Unmindful of his highest destiny."
You'U
very
efton
llnd,
alas!
,
Bess, It 'might trip _you. Now 1111 get in
had luncheon. It tasted fin", Mr. Aleck
-Temperance Banher.
You can Dot traln them a.ayou would,
tront and yon put your hands oil my aboulcllmbed back into the nest·as quick ns e,,,r
Wltb all 7our thought, wlth all :,-our cue.
aen; while we turn around-bold tight and
he could, you may .uelleve. The next mealThe:,-slip awa¥ from your control;
Tho J3IRD'S BACCALAUREATE.
kfep your unkles flrm." They were too
You can net guide their canlesa step1,
time he was on hand with tho rest, and a
DY ARTHUR TUAlN BELKNAP,
Or
lead
them
to
your
chosen
goal.
busy to see Horace among the comera and
very good appetite for luncheon he bad.
Pro\'. ~:t\'II. 8: .. A! a. bird fbnt Wllbtlcreth
goers on· tho Ice.and he skated away again,
I have board o! silly little boys who ran
Yel there's one peraon-olways one-,.~~,J~~i~.~eat, so,,,ls a mnn tbat w1i.ndercthtrom
O'er whom.you have a wondroua power, liut somebody else"s cheeks were red, as
a way from home. But about supper Ume
'\'lbo never breata your least command,
somebody said to himself, "If I• ever tell
they were ready "never to do it any more:·
Outside toy study .window grows a griat
Or scern your wtsbea for an hour.
mean-if I ever was mean, it's now. It.ob
One eoul whom you can always train,
maplo tree. ln the center ot this treo, Just It pays for little boys and llltlo birds to
Isn't allowed lo go out after dark, but· he's.
Your willing slave, whcse every force
where I could watch them as I sat at my stay at homo and do as they are told.
given up bis atternoon to do what l
ls yours to uae. and answer forA neighbor of mlno ),tad a l_lttlo robin
desk, two robins built, their nest las~·
Wbo. ls lt? why; yoursel!, of course.
wouldn't do, though I ought to have boon
who, but for, his kindness,· would have been
spring. Very industrious they were nt their
• • • -Exchange,
glad o! tho chance. Such n sister as Bess
work, tis busy as bees or tis good chiltlrcn Jo serious trouble. Tne nest was ln a vine
Is tOO:-r don't deserve to belong to, ,the
nt school. They brought smntl sticks nod on the side of bis piazza, where tho robins
TWO KINDS OF ~'UN.
same family with either of them." By tbla
had lived very comfortably. Ono day the
blt.s of mud, unUI in tho crotch of tbs tree
tlt<e be bod circled back and the others
BY ZLIZA.B&T.R PRICE..
.there was a fine nesl all plastered together. smart mem~er ot this family or robins de"Now, sis, I,can't be bothered with you were startled to hear him say, 0 He.re, you,
~Annst, the two lilrds looked at it and at cided to fly. Remonstrances were of no to-day, • It's the first good skating this
Rob; what do you mean by stealing a march
each other, as it never such a nest had use. He was not afraid ot tho oat, or that ·year, nod l've only got a half holiday, so on me? This is my girl and I'm going to
it
wot.ild
rain,
or
that
a
man
with
a
gun
been bu!)t before, and no doubt they were
I'm going to make the most ot It." and take possession of her now. Yea, you can
would shoot him. Ho was going to fiy, Hornce buckled bis skates together with an trust m;...1'11 have her skating backward
":"rlghL-... ~, No;t morning when I peeped out the nest and fiy ho did, most beautifully, right out air oC determination that dashed Dena's and doing bncy figures, by nlgbl"
Bess
Into the mlddlo o! th9 street, and then.,_,wasthere still, and in It-can you guess?hopes ·at once. Stitt she !alnUy pleaded, laughed bnpplly. "Haven't I learned fast?
yes, right there was n blue egg. It Wllll he fainted away on tho oar tracks. What
"Ob. please, Horace, you promised ;you'd I didn't think be could help me at all, but
would have happened when the trolley car teach me"good tun to keep watch and see now two,
he's so caretul nod thoughtful; ho's taught
three, tour, five eggs in tho nest Then I came along we need not guess,tor my kind"So I will, but uot to-day.' Girls are such • me lovely. Rob ls the dearest"hearted
!rlcnd
picked
up
the
silly
bird
and
"Never m.1ndcompa.rlsons,pleue, ma'am,"
could see them no more. Instead, there
gceec, anyway; I don't see why they want
was an old robin on the nest, hiding all tho put lilm bnck on his native vino ofter he to skate. At the lenst little slip the:,- I've hlade·'cm tor o:cy6elf. 1 may as well
bad recovered from tho faint.
pretty eggs.
squcal, and grab, o.nd act crazy generally," own up that I haven't bad a bit good time,
Foolish bird! he might havo known bet• nnd Horace buttoned bis coat with a su- and I'm reo.dy to do the square thing, now
l guess Mr. and 1\1.rs.Robin took turns;
at least, some ono was at home every th::xio ter, he was told; and usually there would perior air Bess found It hard 'not to re- that Rob has done the hardeat part or IL"
Rob looked oembarrassed. "I didn't do
I looked, until ons day, instead or two hove been no kind man about to holp. Cats t.cnt.
"Dut I won't squeal once It you'll only oothtn',0 he protested, with more earnestrobins, there were seven. Five of them are more apt to be on the lookout for little
ness
than gramma,r. "Only give up :,-our
birds.
take
me.
1'11
come
home
In
an
hour
If
you
wcro rather small, to be· sure, but they
Now, our sermon must bavo an appllca- say so, and I won't grab if I break my own fun for me," ll!!_ldBess, gratefully." could e"atenough to make up.
"I never had a bettor time," bcgno Rob,
tlon, or no chi.J .would be aatlsflod with It. neck." Bess's pretty taco was Clouded n.nd
If they were little follows, tboy. bad no
Idea of staying so. You should have seen Children, like birds, must not leave the teare stood In he.r eyes, but Horactl w011 but Horace Interrupted. "Well, H's my
turn now. Scamper off and show us how
tho old birds work to feed them, and tho nest too early. Children have a botter nest obdurate. "Not this Ume. Now don't cry...
the door slammed behind welt you..can do alone.u
lltUo ones eaL Look Into the nest, nod -a homo. 'fhoy have father anti mother, girls alway•'"Look at Ms happy face," satd Bess, as
there would be fivo little bills wide open. and sisters nnd brothers, and teachers, and him nnd the rest of bis speech was losL
he shot b7 "moment lat~r. "He eald he en, ~i.:t<.
the old birds would come with a nlco friends, and pots, and books, and more Be99 slowly unbuttoned her cloak, trying
joyed tun that didn't leave other people out,
fat worm, or a big bug, or a bite out o! a tnlngs than I can think of. When they get hard lo keep back the dleappo!ntod tears.
and I believe ho does."
•strawberry I meant to cat myself. No won- fully grown there will be a hmc, perhaps. Her pretty new skates In her crimson bag
"So does everybody. else, I! tboy'd only
would ,t,ove to be hung away again for
der the little robins grew. They ate at tor tbP..mto have nests ~f their own; but
nobody knew how long. Skating weather remember It/' remarked Horace, as they
for
children
to
uegtCCt
home
or
school
ts
mealtimes nnd between mealtimes, and evwas never to be rcfled on, and may•be she moved slowly forward. "Next time I'm ln
ery time they could get anything, and It a ,•ery foolish thing. Jesus told old people
would ha,·e to l\'ait until next winter. Two !or a real do,\'Drlght good time. I think
r.evcr 1mrt them. either; "which shows tboy to become as children... .o.-. wlso men say big drops rolled down at the thought, and I'll rottow Rob's example."
'
.
bo chlldron as. long ns you can. Children
-aro :n?iilke lltllo boys a\'{i:1~1s.
need to groW, nnd study, nod pracUce, and Just then ten-year-old Rob burst In. "lt'e
HOW THE TWINS SQLD PLUMS.
At last my five robins grew so big there
fr€!ci:lng faster an' faster, and I'm going
was not room enough tor them In tho nosL learn. that when tbey are grown up they skating! Oh, Jolly, ain't I gl>4 this Is a
Ell and Eben, the· twins, hnd n plum•They crowded and pushed and pulled In can amount lo something. The little robin hoMday?" and his cap tinkled against the lree. Grnndpn and the mno Joshua sprayed
who
lost
hls
share
ot
,luncheon
and
the
whnt, I confess, ·was a rudo fashion; but
it in the spring, when they spra7ed the
chandelier In Its mad ftlghl skyward.
other lltUe robin who fainted away on the
tbo bed was not blg enough tor five, as, no
- ..What's the matter, Be99?" he asked, notlc- other trees, and grnndpn helped to thin tbe
doubt, Papa Robin had to admll
One car track wore no worse otr than are chil- lng his sister's down-cast face.
frulL ,But tho boys had to get up· earl7
dren wh0 Jenvo home too oarly, or than
two or threo· mornings a week all summer
night things were at such a pass one little
" I want to go skating, too, but Horace
., {Obin had to sleep on the edge o! tho nest, o1dcr peopla aro who wander Cromthe place won't ,lake me," she faltered. "Everybody
to Jar the tree for curcuUo; ·they kept the
,,It was so ~ult. All that day there bad boon whore God has put them.
can skate but Just paor little lonesome me." grass and weeda away from dl; they
And.over, Moss.
a stretching of wlngs, and I feared I should
''I'll take you. I Just guess I will," and watered It, nod put salt nod aah811 about It_
====
lose my birds. The next mor.n!ng early
nob dashed a - telDl)estuous klSi! from his and in the fall they bad a D.ne crop o!
'l'HREE
MANLY
BOYS.
,
they wore there, but tho second Ume I
tnlttoned Onger Ups as ho pranced. Bess plums to sell.
Eli could climb bettor tbno Eben, ao he
lpok~d• they }iad flown awny, and- never
"L.et me tell you about throe aplondld laughed in spite ol herself. "You-bless
since hnve I seen them. Perhaps next sum- boys I knew once on a time.. Their father your heart." sh.e sn.td. "You •couldn't tcacb 'gathered tho plums, while Eben 'held the
step-ladder under the tree. •
mer they wlll come bnck and nest In tho died, and ·t!belr mother waa Iott to bl'lng mo to skate. Why, 1:m ~I:,: Jnches tailor
Grandpa went throush tbe &hod while
them u~ a.n'tltb earn ,th8 monoy with W!hich than you are. and bigger every way." Rob
aamo 010 maple. '
I'! do IL So the boys set ln to b.elp :Iler. fiushed and ttralghtened up proudly. "I'm they were sorting plums und putllng tbem
.Tha~ vor~. day tb,!s "Bird's Boccalaurea!e" wae preached to the children· in my By taking -a few boud..-., doing the work strong as anything," he declared. "And I In little basket.a.
• "Don't sell an7thlng but plums, boys," be
can skate like a goo(! feller. You Just try
own church. You may have forgotten It. ·herself, and pra.cU<lng strict econ0Jn7, tbu
blessed woman kept out or debt and gave me once and see lt I can't help you learn:: said, plea,;ant]y. "I've known folks to sell
but this I• a sermon, and the text says It
each or her 80D8 a t.horou(!'hroll..., eduea"It would "1>011your tun Just as much more than they me<LDlto. A man up Canls bad.for birds and for men, which means
But it they ·hndn't wot'ked like,. na it would Hor:ice's," said Bess, hardly
ton way took aome pe,a:s down to the st.on
also women and cblldron: to wander trom tlon.
beavers to help her ehe never could h&vo knowing what to say, yet quite sure her one day to sell. They looked nloo, and Mr.
u.1e nest
My old birds Dever wandered:
done ~L ID,r oldeet beY-<>Dly lhbeated
younger brother woe too small to give bor Brown bough\ tbem, but he ,had to throw
more exemplilry parents were never seen.
his mother na If she were tbe pr! lie Iovod any help.
•
•
away 'most all of those in the bottom or
~bey were workers, bulldtng ~he neet,
besL Hs took tile ,bell.Vy.l<>be
or IM>u98Work " 'Twouldn't apoll it at all. It'd Just be the basket. and t-bat man can't sell anY·
guarding the eggs, feeding the little birds;
olf-her ·band&, put on bla hie &l)l'OI> and dlVldlng -ft with you so both ot us could thing more to Mr. Brown. He aold tbe
early nod late they were at work. They
wont to work wltb·a will; :wuhed the po- have .some, nod that•• heaP& belier than
trutb along wltl\ his peiµ,,.".
wero models.
tot-,
pounded the cloth.., walta,t on tlb.e selftsh tun tbat leaves other people out,"
Grandpa went olt to the ·barn, and the
. '11helittle birds stayed at Jio;..e mnch bet._- tobl&-dld anything and ever)'tb1q that b.& declared Rob, stoutly.
tw1nll looked at eadi other .
ter than some I have heard ot. 'T~ey did could ooax her to let •bun do, endttae t"I w!sh Horace thought 10," murmured
. "Let'e loolr. the pluma ov-•111."
aid
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RII. "I don't know a.bout that box onr
help or entertainment; I wiU stand by )'Ou
there."
and see It through. Begin In a very small
way If you llke. I shall be gone to S- for
"I'.m atrald there's one In here that Isn't
- nice, too,'' said Eben, soberly ..lJ,lcldng.UP . a couple of days lll>xt week; you might Inwe vite Miss Goodman to come and spend· the
another boL "We'll sell good onea Ol"'
• won;t sell any."
•
night with ·~~u, and so be here to·· supper
Ell nodded. "Tb&t'a so."
nnd breakfast. She baa a lltUe room.near
They did sell nice ones, for Mra. Fitch,
here, at Mra. Smith's, and boards herself.
the mlnloler's wife, told grandma a week
I'm sure It will be a treat to be In a home
atterwardt!, that°slle hoped the twins would
again and havo a bit of freedom from
raise plums every YOCll' she lived •In Dems- housework.''
ter, for she never boug'bt.sudl plums b&-'
Mrs. Banes· was beginning to catch her
fore.
,
'
..
husband's enthusiasm. "I'll do It. l'&i' sure
'Tai glad they didn't sell truth and honor
I shall like IL And the girls! Oh, what
when tljey only me6nt to sell plums," said
nice things can be dono for them! And
grondpa.-Young People's Weekly.she did.
THEY KNEW HIS VOICE ,•
couple of
A farmer In tho :West' bad
lJY NB'1Tµt rtlll.SSl:LL MASON.
sheep, which h~ called Jack and Tommy,
"Henry, we have decided to have a proand hod trained them to come to bis call.
gr""81ve luncheon," and Mrs. Henry Banes
looted up Crom her pape{ toward her bus- • He went awny to spend CbrlJij.mo.s.and otl
bis return he could not find the (wo sheep, •
band, who was absorbed fn the· pages of
At the end of a month he learned that they
h!a h!atory.
•
•
were on a farm twenty mlJes away. ~
''Yea,0 he said, cheerlty. '"Who are wet"
Taking an officer with him, he went to
0
0h, our club; you Know who they are-.
request the· man who had them to give
There are on,y sevell of. us. and we are
them up; but he denied that he had them
to ha Ve seven courses, each one serving
or bad ever i!eeb them·..
•
one. course In bet..own hoi°'ne·. Do yo\a ~ot
The owner of the lost sheep Insisted
think It a brlgb, Idea?"
'
upon going out to look at a flock that was
"How could seven lad!ea decide. who. feeding on the prairie a uttle way otr.
1hou!d serve this or that? What IC you all
When about tJ>.r.. hundred • feet Crom
h'ad wnnted to, take the same po.rt?'' Mrs.
l}lem, he began to call, "Jack, Jack, Jacki"
Banea tlushed under her husband's smile.
Tomm;.·, Tommy, Tommy!" To the sur•
"Oh, we drew··cuts. First, each one wrote
prise or those who were watching, the two
on a s!lp of paper what she would prefer
sheep left tho nock and came 'Tunning to
to do; but It did not provide seven courses,
their owner. The sheep were surrendered •
"io we decided upon the bl!l ·or rare and lo him, and the thief was punished.
•
then drew slips from tho plate, and that
The poor animals bad' been changed In
1etUed the matter. But you do not say
ap'pearance in every possible way, but their
..-bat you think of It,"
memory and the hope of food, ns usual,
"I was thinking what If your seven bus•, brought them to their master In spite or
bands should have a progressive luncheon."
the thievish trick that had been played on
"Oh, Henry?"
them,and their owner ...
A PROORES~IVE LUNCHEON.
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B. & 0.
"Pl~ged
0111"
h one of the cmloua ttprelllons u.cd
for rwrud out. :Manya woman ·c1rooo
into a chair, in uttu wearineu nalt
played out,• and wondcn
why ahe{cela oo,...lt, Sh•
has not yet realized that
the general health is IO
Intimately related to the
local health of tho'.

u:~~>t:~~':t
follow womai,ly di.
cases,

Resto.ration of the g:encral
bco!tb 1nvari•
ably follows
the """1 of Dr.
Picice 1 PaVori te Pre,.
,,,.
~
acription. It
rcgulates the• pcriodl, dries weakening
driiins, heals lnftammation and ulccra•
It
tion, and cures female weakness.
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Pullman Draw1n1 ~m,
Sleepl9>1 and ObMna,.
Uon Cara.
;
•
B • .t. 0. s.-W. DINI.NO CARS. Mefll• Se"-«!
a la cute at POPULA.B. t'B}CE~.

traoquitb:es the ncrvea, encoµ'.'rages the

J"..orBatu. M:ap1. Ttme•~ble•.~
Sl&eplng-O&r
Spm.-e, call on any Ticket, :Agent-,or addreH

appetite and inducea refreshing sfeep.
There is no substitute for "Favorite
Prescription,n for the~ ia nothing~ just
as good" for womanly 111a.

' '

1111
wish to adviK the 1u6tria1' 'women or this ...
i;rrc:lltLand. of cbe good t have ttttivcd from Dr.
- Picrcc.!.IPa\"OrltcPracriplloa a11d 'Golden !J.c:d,.

~l~~~: ~~mM~~()~B~,rrl~

yeara 1 had beea a sulrcrc:r rrom rcmalctroub1ct.
aud al tlmes wu unable to do c:vea.the hous,c,,.
work for t.brtt in the C..mlly. 1 had •uc:h paint

0 • .P, McCA~i"J,Y,
l'uNaio• ...,..,..
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By JOHN AUO. 'WILLIAMS.
tnllhfuJ.ly llAYth.It my health wu wre.~r .. lm~
There are compa,rathaly few men lhlna who;iie
roro;~~
~;:t"!ro~ ~~u~;~~!
·:
tt;u'J~
1
6
ueoctatloo.a ha•o beeu from eub manhoodon '
~';'.~,\~ir
:U~r:i;!':~.:d"!ri~:t U:lch;::
tho T0'7 e,ound wboro our, cauoo had Ill boeln,
rau~c whatever. 1 hope; all 1utre.ru&swomcc

may find relier u t h.a.-c done.
"My pfo in weiihl hat been juat ten pound.I.
a.ad ram •Ult pin.,.a ... •

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1oo8 large ~gcs. paper covers,
ia sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent
!~}!~~~~~~ue:r~~!c:1ctail;n
5t';:/y'.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, nutfato, l'i.1v.

n!na; •hero U rocehcd.Jho moa .,.,.,fu1,,l!'d
pcnna.nca.t doclopmca.t, aud fTom wheuoe bv
boon witDOIIOdtho rno■t f\lcooioful••~•
find
which "' -,.
and btdi (air lo Mam, tl.e
,tro"ll'.boldof tho fallh-Xentuok1,
Thero are 16 chaptora, oo.. r!ng'U., fo)lq•!na
oub!cct■:
,
, ,
•
Tin: T°sMPZB.ANCX llovDtUT,
•
.Alil"DIUlaOK'I! TBAM8LATI01',
• •
OOH CHUKCB KUBIC"' ~LT
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.. Why..._
not?"

HOW LEONARD HELPED MAKE JELLY.
"Who t would people say?"
"I ~on't seem to be doing anything_ but
"What should tho)'"say? What will they
1&7 about you ladlee?" ,
stand around and walt," said Leonard to
..Well, 1 can"'not tell, but It would seem his auntie one day .
Auntie was making currant jelly, and
Tery funny, yes, rldlcutous, for you seven
,enUemen to have ; progressive luncbeOn Leonard bad his sleeves rolled up and a big
apron Ued about him, all ready to help. .
.ome afternoon."
"Lots or people ho,•e to stand and wait,
"I wll! tell you why, Martha.. If tlje thing
Leonard;' said auntie.
Itself were unquestionable, It would seem
"Dut I had rather, work," said ~he s!xJust as proper tor us as for you. But in
,
)'our own mind Is there not a reeling •of year-old boy.
So auntie ga,·c him a l!ttle spoon to "try"
foolishness
that you ladles should get together, eat at one pface and then be tb.e jelly Wh,l.
He helped measure the sugar, set the
whisked away to eat at another house, unUl
glasses tn order on the table, and, whenever
7ou have done the seven courses? Out of
there was a chance, tasted the Jelly and
Ume or your regular meals-all uncalled
said: "I think It Is nil right. It suite me."
for. Have you so much money you do not
Then he went out on the porch nnd took
know what to do with It? Or so much time
a rlrte In the hammock, making believe that
that you can not occupy It?"
he was on n train going to Buffalo.
"But. Henry, you would not do away
At the first stop ho found an co.Unghouse,
with all social functions?"
wherr ho had bread tind jelly for lunch.
"Oh, no; tnere are plenty of them; and
Pretty soon ha came to another eating
7ou must admit that they are often great
n0use. and there he had bread and Jelly.
bores; lt ta not necessary tor us to fnaug•
urate now ones. And I am sure that IC you·
By the limo the Journey was ended the
ladles wnuld Interest yourselves in .,these jelly In the ketUo was done, and be watched
students., y.ou Would find such W?rk much
auntie to see that she IIJ.led each glass to
more entertaining and fascinating than
the brim. J,orty,two glassea of pretty red
trying to think up ·something to amuse Jelly wern put away, and Leonard and
roursel vea.
auntie Celt as though they had done a good
"There Is a l,;rge number or students who morning's work.-Advanee.
do not n&ed pecuniary aid. but who have
Little Mjlo (visiting his unclo In tho
no social Ufe. You know how It Is. Becountry)--Oh, Uncle! do come and hear
cause they do not belong to th.la or that
these pigs; they bark so funny!
fraternity or society, or because 'they do
·t1ot dress ll.8well as some othCrs. they are
• No. 509.-ENIGMA.
not counted In or Invited to any soclal
I am composed ot 17 letters.
gathering, The Church does not do what
My 5, 4. 6, 7, is an entrance.
My 9, 10, 12, 13, n flower.
It should ror them, and they are left to
.MY
14, 15, 16, 14, 3, 1, ~ heavy robr!c used
go through school and go .:way almost un. much tor trimming.
known. And yet many of our brightest and
My 11, 17, 1, S, 9, a carnivorous sea aninoblest minds are among them. Impart
mal. .
My 10, 2, an exclamaUon.
- some or your own ease and grace to these
My whole Is one brought suddenly Into s
• girls and boys, who whl •oon be out In tho
place of great responsibility.
S. R.
arena of me, and bless ait mankind by It."
Ex.
"I will see what the ladles say."
No. 6l~PI.
"No, Martha, I would not put It' that
Ekma yba hwlel bet usu ss!hen.
way. Never mtnd what they -may so.y. I
would Just decl!ne ,to hove nnytblng to do
• ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
with this progressive luncheon; and then
No. 5-07.-Tall-or.
tell them o.s much of your plan as you wish,
A N D
No. 508enlisting their sympathies and getting theli'
0 U T
r~elp. )'ou .take the lead In some plan tor
N OT
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"I don't know about that box oTer help or entertainment; I wlll stand by you
and see It through. Begin In a very small
way tr you 0lte. I shall be gone to s- tor
"l'.m afraid there's one In here that Isn't
- nice, too," said Eben, aoberly picking up
a couple or days l!Ut week; you might Inanother boL - "We'll sell good ones or' we
vite Miss Goodman to come and spend the
wonit sell any."
night with you, an\! so be here to supper
EU nodded. "That's so."
and breakfast. She baa a lltUe room near
They did sell nice ones, tor Mrs. Fll<>h, here, at Mrs. Smith's, and boards herself.
the mln!Bter'a wile, told grandma a week I'm sure It wlll be a treat to be In a home
atterwarcl6, tbat'sll.e hoped the twins would
again and have a bit of treedom rrom
ral&e pluma every year she lived In Deme- housework."
ter, ror she never bought. such plnma beMrs. Banes- was beginning· to catch her
tore.
•
...
husband's enthusiasm. "I'll do It. l'm·sure
"I'm glad they didn't sell truth and honor
I shall like IL And the girls! Oh, what
when t))ey only metmt to sell plums,'' oald nice things can be done for them! And
grandpa.-Young People's Weekly.,
she did.
Ell.

B. & 0.
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there."

h one of the cmioua eipreulono liaed
for worud ouf. Many a woman ;drl>l)8
into a chair,· in utter weariness nalt
play1'd out,• and wonden
why she feels 00,....\. She
has not yet .realized that
the general health is eo
Intimately n,lated to the
local health of the•.

~~:~~~=
follow womanly d!J.
eases.
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and WEST
U,, 7.th!
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Beat Line
Between the

the uoe of Dr.
BY NKTl'IlC Ptfn"9ZLL M.ABOlf,
Pieice 1a Pa·•Henry, we have decided to have a proVori te Pre-gressive luncheon/' and Mrs. Henry Banes
acription. It•
n,gulates the period., dries weakening
looked up from her papef toward her husdriiius, heals iuftammation and ulcerahand, who was absorbed In the pages or
tion, and cures fem.ale ,,:·eakp.ess. It
blll history.
•
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the
"'Yes," he said, cbeerlly. ..Who are u;ct"
aptb~ ~d ~:d~C.:t~r:~:gtt
~~te
"Oh. our club; you Know who they are.
Prescription," for there ia Dothing ttjuat
There are only seveD. of us, and we are
11sg'oodn for womanly illa. .
"I wish to a.dvix the •ufl'crltsJ' womcD or thll--.
to have seven courses, each one serving
,tTHt I.lad. o( the good I have rttdvcd from Dr.
- Pie~~ Favorite PracrlpUon and' Golcktt Med•
one-course ln hei:...ownhome: Do-yo\l not
think It a ltrlgh, Idea?"
7un: l had been. :I. sufl"crer (tom female troubles_
"How could seven ladles decide who
a.ud at tlract was unable to do even the boUH'work for t.hrcc in tbc family. l bad such palt11
ahould serve this or that? What If you all
that 11utrcred atmcm death doz.cut of times, but
after t.&klng 6ve bottles of your mcdlcinu l can
had wanted to. take the same part?',. Mrs.
11
Banes ftusbed under her husband's smile.
t~~~.
>',hlvi~:.:r.
h~llre :'n"l
::•nrn~11
f.
8cah right along. ;P,11, •Pring iJ tr.; s:'J,
0h, we drew-cuts, First, each one wrote
11
1
~:.~1~\:
fi:tt
by
r:i~~
._:ct•~1:~it
n:&c
hi=
on a slip or paper what oho would prefer
fatigue whllt~r.
I hopt; all autrert.ag wom~
may 6nd relief HI have done.
to do; but It did not provide seven courses,
"My rat a in w~ig-ht'baa bcu Just ten pound&,
':awe decided upon the ,!>Ill·or fare and
and ram atlll pining.•
Dr. Pierce's Common Seoae Medical
then drew slips 'rrom the plate, and that
Adviser, 1oo8 large pigcs, paper covers,
1UtUed the matter. But you do not asy
i■ sent f,-ee on receipt or 21 one-cent
,vbat you think or It."
stamps to pay expense of mnillng only,
"[ was thinking what If your seven husor for cloth•bound book, send 31 slnmps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo• N. Y.
bands should have a progressive luncheon."·
..Ob, Henry!"
"'Whi not?"
HOW LEONARD HELPED MAKE JELLY.
"What would people say?"
"I don't seem to, be doing anything_ but
"What should they· say? What will they
stand around and wait," said Leonard to
,oay about you ladles?" • ,
AND OTHER STORIES.
his
auntie one day.
"Well, I can not tell, but 1t would seem
+
Auntie _was making currant jelly, and +
Yer;ytunny, yes, ridlculous, for you seven
BY MARY M'CREA CULTER.
Leonard had his sleeves rolled up and a big f A n,.atlr bound Tolume of nearlr 300 Jl&l'M,conprogrcsslYe luncheon
cellUemen to have
aome afternoon."
talDIDI
.
apron Ued about him, all ready to help. .
"Lots of people have to stand and wait,
• "I wlll tell you why, Martha. If tlje thing
"Wh&t the B.ailroa.d :Brought to Timken, 11
4
'8bip1 that Pu1 in the Day.''
Leonard," said n.untle.
ltaelt wero unquestionable, It would seem
"But I bar! rather work," said the six- "Loaded for Twenty.four hpo1ur11, 11
Just as proper for us as tor you. But ·In
uAgo
Quod Agu."
year-old boy.
,
:,our own mlnd'ls there not a·teel!ng·or
The two !kit named liaH appeared~ eertala la
So auntie gave him a little spoon to "try"
!oollshnesa that you ladles should get to•
the LUD&a. &.Dd It 1, In tet.PODH lo Dl&DJ t••
q11e.t1, that lhe voltune l• produ*·
gether, eat at one place and then be the Jelly w,"''
Th• llOf"lff
are new, loteretUa1,
aad PffMU
+ 1tr,:,u1 Ul.orat tH.ebla.1,
whisked away to eat at another house, unW
He helped measure tho sugar, set the
you have done the seven courses? Out of
glasses in order on the table, and, whenever
POSTPAID, $1,00,
time or your regular meals-au uncalled
there was a chance, tasted the Jolly and
will Jive a copy for a re11f!walor n•w 111b
11crlpl101111.t tt.oo. Addrn-■
for. Have you so much money you do not
said: "I think It Is all right. It suits me."
Then he went out on the porch and took
know what to do with It? Or so much time
lifBTIAII LEADER, Clnolnnt.t!, 0,
[:
a ride In the hammock, making believe that
that :,ou can not occupy It?"
11111111~+++++.o.+++++++++
ho was on a train going to Butfalo.
"But, Henry, you would not do away
At the first stop he round an eating house,
with all social functions?"
where he had bread and jelly for lunch.
"Oh, no; ta ere are plenty of them; and
Pretty soon he came to another eating
7ou must admit that they are often great
bores; It is not necessary for us to inaugh~use, and there ho had bread and Jelly.
-oRurate new ones. And I am sure that it you·
By the time the journey was ended the
ladles would l_nterest yourselves In _t.pese Jelly In the kettle was done, and he watched
By
,;v.
D.
ll'lG1:tA1'.t,
students; y.ou would find such work much auntie to see that she flµed each glass ~
more entertaining and fascinating than
the brim. Forty.two glasses or pretty red
A
treatise
design,
Jt~ assist the earnes
trying to think up ·something to amuse
Jelly wero put away. and Leonard and
seektr after truth to understand tho Scrip·
yourselves.
auntie felt as though they had done a good ' tures, and 10 Identify the Church, and become
a member of the s,1me.
"There Is a large number of students who morning's work,-Advance.
104 nag<"S,with col.,red cover, 2sc per copy.
do not n00d pecuniary, ald, but who"'ha.ve
Or with 011eyt-ar's subscrlptioo to the Leader
Little M11o (visiting his uncle In the
no social Ille. You know how It le. Be•
for 15, add1tlonal. OrJcr from
country)--Oh, ,Uncle! do come and hear
cause they do not belong to this or that
Ct-lRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
these pigs; they bark so runny!
_!ratenuty ,or ilOClety, or because they do
'
i,ot dress as well as some others. they are
, No. 509.-ENIGMA.
not counted lo or Invited to any social
I am composed of 17 letters.
gathering. The Church does not.do what
My 5, 4. G, 7, I• an entrance.
My 9, 10, 12. 13, a flower.
It should for them, and they are left to
My
U, 15, 16, 14, 3, 1, a ·heavy fabric used
go through school and go :rway almost un, much for trimming.
known. And yet many of our brightest and
My 11, 17, 1, 8, 9, a carnivorous sea ani;I!, •
•
'
••
~nob1,8!1.tminds are among them. Impart
mal.
.
My 10, 2, an exclamation.
.iii
We want an agent In every
.•
some, of your own ease and grace to the.ae
My whole Is one brought suddenly Into •
girls and boys, who wlll soon be out In the
congregation
or
community
;·
place or great responsibility.
S. R.
•
to canvass for subscribers for
•
arena or life, and bless all mankind by It."
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THEY KNlilW HIS VOICE •
couple of
A farmer In tho :West' Md
sheep, which ho called Jack and' Tommy,
and had trained them to come to his call.
He went away to spend Christmas, and on
bis return be could not find the two sheep. •
At the end o! a month he learned that they
were on a farm twenty mlles away. ....
Taking an officer with him, ho went to
request the mnn who bad them to give
them up; but he denied that he had them
or had ever 'Seeii them·.,
The owner of the lost sheep Insisted
upon going out to look at a flock that was
reeding on the prairie a little way olf.
"'hen about t.Ju'<tehundred feet from
tjlem, he began to call, "Jack, Jack, Jack!"
Tomm~·, Tommy, t.I'ommy!" To tbe surprise of those who were watching, the two
sheep left the flock and came 'running to
their owner. Tho sheep were surrendered •
to him, and t·ho thief was punished.
•
The poor animals had been changed In
Rppeal'ance In every l)Osstble way, but their
memory and the' hope or rood, ns usual,
brought them to their master In spite or
the thievish trick that had been played· on
them,and their owner~...
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THEY. KNEW HIS VOICE '
couple ot
A farmer In tho West' had
sheep, which he called Jac!r, and Tommy,
and had trained them to come to his call.
He went a way to spend Christmas, and on
his return be coula not ftnd the two sheep.
At the end of a month be learned thnt they
were on a fa.rm twenty miles away.
Taking an officer with him, he went to
request the • man who had them to give
them up; but he denied that he bad them
or had ever -seen them·..
•
The owner of the lost sheep Insisted
upon going out to look at a flock that was
reeding on the prairie a llttle way off.
When about tJ,.r..., hundred feet from
tpem, be began to call, "Ja"ck, Jack, Jacki"
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help or entertainment; I will stand by you
and see It through. Begin In a very small
way U you llke. I shall be gone to S- tor
a couple ot days ire.rt week; you might Invite Miss Goodman to come and spend the
night wJth you, and so be here to supper
and breakfast. She has a lltUe room near,
here, at Mrs. Smith's, and boards herself.
I'm sure It will be a treat·to be In a home
agall! and have a bit ot freedom from
housewo;k.''
Mrs. Banes· was beginning to catch her
husband's enthusiasm. "I'll cl_oIt. I'fn sure
I shall ·like IL And the girls! Oh, whatnl,ce things can be done-for them! And'
she did.
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five years that l have done my h0\l9C
all by myself and without the lH.lt
fatigue wh11.tevcr. l hope;: all •uffcriD&' women
may 60.d n:Uef a., l have done.
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HOW LEONARD HELPED MAKE JELLY.
"I don't seem to be doing anything. but
stand around and wait," said Leonard to
his auntie one day.
Auntie was making currant Jelly, and
Leonard bad his sleeves rolled up and a big·
apron tied about him, all ready to help. .
"Lots of'peop!e have to stand and wait,
Leonard," said auntie.
"But I bad raiher work," said the sixyear-old boy.
,
So auntie gave him a little spoon to "try"·
the Jelly w, ..,.
He helped measure the sugar, set the
glasses In order on the table, and, whenever
there was a chance. tasted the Jelly and
said: "I think ft Is all right. It suits me.''
Then he went out on the porch and took
a rl<le In the hammock, making believe that
he wus on a train going to Buffalo.
At the first stop ho found an eating house.
where ho had brend and Jelly for lunch.
Pretty soon be came to another eating
n<'use. and there ho hnd bread and Jolly.
By the time the .Journey was ended the
Jelly In the kettle was done, and be watche~
auntie to see that' sho llJ,led each glass to
the brim. Forty.two glasses ot pretty red
Jelly were put away, and Leonard and
auntie felt as though they had done a good
morning's work.-Advance.
•
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ode!,api, f\nd
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HOW LEONARD HELPED MAKE JELLY.
"I don't seem to bo doing anything. but
stand around and wa.lt," said Leonard to
his auntie one day.
Auntie .was making currant jelly, and
Leonard had his sleeves rolled up and a big
apron Ued about him, all ready to help. .
"Lots or people have to stand and wa.lt,
Leonard." said auntie.
"Dut I bad rather work," said the sixyear-old boy.
,
So auntie gave him a little spoon to "try"
the jelly w,,.,_
He helped measure the sugar, set the
glasses In order on the table, and, whenever
there was a chance, tasted the jelly llDd
said: "I think It Is all right. It suits me."
Then he went out on the porch and took
a rl<le In the hammock, making believe that
he was on a train going to Buttalo.
At the first stop he found an eating house,
where he had bread nod jelly for lunch.
Pretty soon he came to another eating
h~use, and there he had bread and jelly.
By the time the ,Journey was ended the
J6lly In the kettle was done, and he watche~
auntie to see that she lijled each glass to
the brim. F.orty.two glasses or pretty rod
JcUy were put away, and Leonard and
auntie felt as though they had done a g~d
morn.lng·s work.-Advance.
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,watchmaker,
nnd
n.sked
und
hualness
Ure In the dnya or Its g-lcry.
8
c>\"eryllgh' .. until you are left in t~tal dt1rk. r.ess. Every tight ""'ts t!le air Ln '!Ilot:lon,and -'him to t•ep,lr ,bis watch. "What Is the dlf- Tho houses were opened to view, Md t!I,
ftcolty wlih your "~atcb?" said ,the deacon.
p!clurea ::.nd ut;nsila and statuary and
dlaturb!t t.1le focus. nnd blurs the vision ot
"lt has lost Ume lately," said the yaung- nrehltecture, and 'hundred'• or things, d1B•
the ttors. 1-fo~ otten our vision or Goel ;s
man.. The dencon looked" up to .him W'ltb closed the character and lire or the people.
blurred and dimmed ,by the ftames or seir• co,n.sctou_sness amt soi'<lldnoos that float
~_::. :7d s::l~~~; :: -~~:1.~~~n~:~1:~";"!~
,
~H•:~:~~
~: 1:~n;1~:~~te~{;1, ";~ 00 :a~~:
a.rounll us! How mnny times we have put
th " houses, and shops, and rorums, and
words brought ~he backslider to repentanee.
out the light or selr-seeklng; cartb.'y amto the church, and to duty. A hocksllder
t~mp!oo, and t beaters, •iJbat W'8l't' crowded
1,ltlon 10ndralse pride ol position In ord<·r to
look upwnrd, end, In the clear, still at, to 1s like a mnn asleep; a mere Jog ID-1¥ with a •bu,y, active, ploaaure-seeklng PoP\I•
awaken him, W'hlle ten tlbousand -thunders
latlon, can see tor hlmoolr Juat bow they
know whither God's lights ere Jeading ue,
11ved:3.nd what was tho nature or t!helr
and what God will hav~ uq to do!-W. H. P. will not arouse one that Is dead-Unknown.
'f
pursuits.
And It Is 11 deeply !mpr838lvo
Fi~unce.
SCOTTISH nobleman, •C<!lng an old leStl<>nto meditate UPon: •how after lying
gardener of his establishment with a ~lghloon centurles In tho gr.tve, thete
Hl~N Frrt.ncls Xrn•ler stood before the
thlngs llrc disclosed to us, 11-Dd
especially
Walled Kingdom, nnd folt the power somewhat threlldbarc coat, made some passIng ren,ark on Its condition. "It's
verra
how, among the tresbest o( tile thing, preot It!. adnmrmUne excluslvcness and proud
guid coni," sntd the honest old man. ~·r ,er,•,-d, nre -l\utr.t.rouu, evidences or the sen.
self.•s11mc1ency.'t..1:: P.xc,Jalmed: • 'O rock!
cnn not agroe with you there," said bis lordrnul nnd \'lclous pica.sure-,,In W'blcb llhe pcorca·k! when wllt thou opcn to my.,Master!"
ship. "Ay, It's , yerrn guld coat," persisted • pie Indulged. The very works ot art
Could tbo.Lherolc Jesuit of Navarre, wh:,ee
the
old
man;
"It
covers
n
contented
spirit
which ministered to 1lhelr vice~ now rise
grHV'l wnB madr: ot Goa In 1552, nrter tbc8o
fl'OIJ!tbclr_gravee to, tootlry aga·tnst them.
nearly :mo years, set? thot "rock" opened to and 11 bod)' tbnt owes no mm anything, and
Wb11t Wll11-done---in--thel,.,..houses~I• now- his Moetor,-and-the wliolii-worfd
fling- that's malr than mony nllilill"can say or hls
bt'Ought to the Hg,bt or day.
•
coat." It Is still true that men are measIng wl.le the long-ohut doors; and then
Sup11ose, now, that our 'home Ur• could
see the r,('lmparatlve Idleness aud 1nditl'er-- ured by the quallcy or the exterior, and not
eucc cf the Church. !lo slow to enter an<l by the Obrist-likeness or the Interior. rr a ho put Into some 'J)Cmument form. and
man makes a ratr show be Is regarded ns a then our houses sh'Ould be tturlcd by a
P<•S.sessthe lnnd, he would turn to the
Church itself nnd cry ngnln:
"O rook!
happy man, when In tact he may carry a slmllur ca,ta•;trophe, nnd nit. the end or
fire ln bis' heart which burns fo the nethereighteen centuries bo brought ·to tight.
• rG-(:k! when wtlt thou open to my Master?"
most hell. But when God apeaka, and the What would they dlsclooe to the curious
--A. T. Pierson.
soul reels the touch or his power to Its Investigators of that day? Ir, at th~ gre:it
Hl~ltE ls an art In living with po~plc. cleanstng, all Is changed. The cont may ho Judgment. "'hen the world baa risen from
Je,,1s givP.s us the keynote ,when he
poor. lmt tho soul has found the whitethe grave, ther• shall be a revelation or nil
says or ihlmselr ~hat he c-aune"not to be robed covering, which Is "tho righteousness
sG<,rets,and ai. exoct picture ot our homes
rLin0stered unlc, bttt to mJnlster." We may
or the ,atnts," The purse may contaJn no as they are M pre,aent, what shall they ace
say that It was lovo tlml prompted Jesus
gold, but the heart ·has found the •true
as thoy gaze liPon It? What dooo God see
thus to come. Wo nre not selfish and ex• riches, the gold tr!cd In the fire. He may ·the.re nciw?-Ex.
'
acting with those that we love. It ls n own no shelter ror hlmsetr o.nd tittle ones,
•
plen.et1N to mlnlstcr •to their wants.
We
but he Is able to sing, ror be ,. 0 saved
N old writer tells n story or n man who
can not he t•lea~nt 11nd a.gr~ble to others
and contented man, and Is the richest, hap-prided hlmsetr on hls m'QfaHty, and
as long as we are solftsh, exacting atid stand
pleat. best man out ~t heavco. nnd none
exJ)("<'tcdto bf\ saved by lt, w.ho was conu1, ror our' rights. If we wore alone in t,be but •ucb ore prepared ror tho urcwhich Is •tt.ntl)' saying: "I am doing pretty well,
'world we need not !-l1l"nkso much about our
everlasllng.-Rcv·. John Mitchell.
on the whl'.tle; I sometimes get mad and
adlone, ror no one would he al?ected by
"'
swear, but then I am strictly bone,;t; I,wo·k
what we m;lgbt do or might not do. But
HRIST did not come to Cl'Olrnl) any one's on Sunday when I ,= particularly busy, but
there nrc other P<,.-oplenil about us. so we
manhood. He came t~ broaden It. He I gt;c n good deal to the poor, and I never
should sorlously renect whether or not our
did not come 10 destroy our manh:ood. He )''OB drunk In my lite." ThJs man once
actions nre kind to others.
We should
cnme to fulftll ll. A thorougb-gc,tng Chrishired a r.nnny Scotchman (o build a, rence
strive, day by day, to do unto others aS Unn is a ma-n with a stronger
reeson,
nround 'b11 lot, 3nd gave ihdm very p!l,r..
-we would hO.vethem t-0 do unto ·tB. W--eare
kinder heart, firmer "ill and ,richer lmagln- • tlculnr directions as to Jils work. In the
to think nlwa,y• or doing g,ood ,unto others.
ntlon than Me relloW&-One who baa atevening, when the Seotcbman came In rrom
This Is our mission In I.Ms world. We tnlned 4o bis height In Christ. A blgot,.or
his labor, the mau sald:
should learn to den.y self tn all the wa,lka
a prig or n wenkllng ls o.·hl!Ir-devolc,ped
"Well, Jock, Js the tence built, and ls It
c,C lire In orrler to plense·nnd help others.
Christian, one not yet arrived at tull age.
tight and strong?"
Tb1s ls tho secret or truo ba11pln•~
' \\T.ha.tought a Ohnl•tlan to read? Every
"I can not say that It la all ~lgbt and
'f
brok which reeds the 1ntellecL Where ought
6trong," ·replle.d Jook, "but lt'a a go,x1a.verHERE were ohce In Rome two blind
be lo go? E,•ery pince where the moral
age rence, anyhow. Ir some parts are a titutmosphere ls pure nnd breclr.g, W,bat ll• weak, others are extra at.rong. I dOn't
.... men: oue of :whom crlod In the streets
c,f the city: "He Is helped whom G<ld oug11t be to do? Everything t11at will
know b~t I may h,ivo left a gap here and
helps." The olher, on the contrary, cried:
nu.ke cbarP.oter. Religion ls not neg,ttve,
there, a yard wide, or so; 'but then I made
"He Is helped whom the King helps." 1'bls
a giving up t:tts, or that, but p03ltlvo, a get·
"'' tor It by doubling the number of rs1·1
the)• did every.day; and-the Emperor heard
Ung and a posse.,!ng. Ir a man will b• on eacli side of the gap. I dare say tbai
• It so often that ·be caused a loaf or bread
content with nOt.hlng but the best tlpught,
the cattle will find It n very good tence,
to be bake<!and Oiled with gold pieces-. This
best work. best rrlond.s, be,,t environment.
en tho whole, an<! wlll like If, though I
!oar sent to the bllnd man who appealed • he ne<,d net trouble about avoiding the cnnnn· Juilt say that 1t's l)errecL"
wr.rst. The good drives out l,he b1d. 1\here'
"Wbat!'\.Cl'led tM"man, not eeetng the
to bis own help. Wbe_n !be beggar relt
-the lieayy weight or the bread ho sold It to
ilro two ways or lighting a dark room: ,- point. "do you tell n>e thllt you have built
hla comrade as soon as hC: met htm. The
One Is t<1 attack the 'darkness "'Ith can- n renc• around m,y lot with weal, pla,:es In
tatter rarrled lt home; and, when he had
d'c,. The etnor,ls to open tbe ebutto:e and It, and gnp.s In tt? Why, TOIi mlg,bt as welt
hroken It &ltd found the gold, be tluulked
let In the UgbL When llght oomes, da.rk- bavo bullt no renoe at alt. It there 111-one
God, aud rrom that' day ceased to beg. But
new goes. There are two ways or forming
openlntr, or a place where an open.Ing can
the other, continuing to beg through the
churact,er. One ls to conquer our sins; the ht> ~.
the cattle will be sure to And
city, the Emperor wmmoned him Into hla otber ls to cultivate the opposite vlrtu.,._ ✓ 1t, ond wlll all 10 throul'h. • Don't you
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know, man, that a rence must be perfect
or It Is wortlble68?"
"I uacd-to think oo," said the dry Scotchman, "but I hoar l"OU talk ao much about
a,•erag!ng matters with tbe Lord, oeemato
me that we might try It wJth the cattle.
Ir an average fenre won't -dofor them, I
nm strald that an a.,·era1e character wo.n't

_doIn tbe dos or Judgment. W!b<!ll I was on
sblpboord, and a !!Orm :Waadriving us on
the rock's, the 1::apta1n cried: 'Let <go the
anchor!'
But the ma.to shouted back:
'There ts a brokec link in the cable.' , Did
the Captain aay when he heard that: "No
matter, It's only ·one link. 'l'he rest of th•
•cit-a.Ints good. Ninety-nine or th'! hUDdre:I
links are •trong. Its avera&e la blgb. It
only lacks l per cent; ot being-· perfect;~
Surely the nncbor ought to reepcct oo excellent • chain, and not break &'W&J'from
It?' 'Nu, Indeed,' ho shouted, 'get anotber
<'ha1n!'

"He knew that " c~aln with one broken
11nk waa n<>cb$ at all. That he might
,,,. well throw the anohor ovorboard without any eablo 118with a de!oct4ve one. s,
with the anchor or our sonJS. lt tihero la
the l•ast tlaw In the cable •It !1' not @ale
tu trust IL"
•
A GREAT
evangelist told of• BOnIn New
York who bad got estranged rrom

-hie
rather, nod 1n a moment of hotheadedness

had sb·akcn the duet or his father'• house
from bis re<>t,11-Dd,
alll'IIlmlng the door betlnd hims· !ind gone out vowing be ..-outd.
never return till his rather asked him.
Away- hP went to Ohleago, 'then away ,1111
rurther Weit, to v.ibcr~ lire became la.,rleos.
Further and rurthcr ·be "'11nderod. and all
the time the heart or hls mother at homo
waa nlgh ,breaking for h1m, At ,ta.et•he
could b'3<U'It no longer; sho pined, and
PIDl'<l.am! laid down to d1e. 1'1hoJJt.rong
man, who loved ,b!,t wire, 8"ked ti he could
do a.nythlng tor her. "Yes," sbo whtaper"'1, """nd ror our boy," It waa h'ard.
She could aoe bh• strong, prowl ma.n,
who had not rorgotten the bot wonh of his
lmug<bty oon. She collld soo the thought
passing through his m1nd. thalt !hls waa a
l'equest that he would ral,her not have b&d;
but at last she prevalled, and the BOil wu
sent for. Tl:e lOV6or hls mother had Un,
gcrcd 1n bl• WIiiful, sinful lboort all the
time, and he came. When be eut8red •blls
ml>llher'sslr.k cba.mber the father turned hla
back. She plended w1th her boy to go to
his father. No use. He was bard, ■tern
nnd ·proud. Slowly the cl!)Ck ticked on In
that chamber, and the poor, dying 'heart
was In ag'Ony. On one sldo or~• bed was
the rebellloua son, and on the other aide
the proud

fat.her, and somehow-I

think:

Ood'a band guided tbem-ebe bad &'Qt both
h1'Jlds In bent-hl'r son's and her hllllband'e
-and there obe kept them as bA>rDre ebbed
awny. Who ""<>uldnow heartleesly drag
their hand awa,y? Let them stay; and -lo,
the
•·he Is gone! The dead band stlll il<>Jd:s
two llv1ng; tte son looks up at tbe father,
and the rMher at the son. They are reconcited over the death ot t.he loved one. Do
you know, that was like God and 'III~. I
was reb<>lllou•,i,nrd and etorn, but at laat
the why and wbcrcrore or Obr!st'a death on
the cross was brought home 'to me, and my
proud Jteart -was broken. It Is by the de1tt.
or the_Son or God that I am NICODcllod.
Tho shn<low o( the Cross ls UPon your lire:
th• Son ot God died ror yo,,; he became
•l~-h• took your pla<-e. Heor 1t, men, ...
earnestly and .. atmply as God Cl•M brecth to MY It, "Jesus Cbrlu took tho
p!nce or ynu, the· atnilor. He <tlod oo. the
er,..,. ror you; and 1t 11now ror you to ,1..,
In the newnesa .ot tire., luto recollClli.tiou
-.-Ith .'<lmlghty God.-Dr. Job~bertaol,.
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an divine credenUata and that they would
not belleve, but that it some one came tn
bis own name and without crsdenUale, they
would readily bel!eve him. Thus a woman
•Jna11gurates the oystam of modem Sp!•lt•
uaUsm on her·~- c!aima and without any
evidence-that should satiety aenslble people. Thus another •WO!llall mleleadl, another
set-of• people by a false --;,ystem ,which she
labels "Christian Science," 'Which, because
two good words have bee!l purlolnvd tor its
namo;-sntlsfles their not too sensitive con•
sciences and their not too tnqutrlng Intel'
lccts. But In a.II these cases tho spirit ls
the same. The word <>f the human being
le taken In preference to that-Of Ood, and
man, instead of God, ts tXalted.

'!lhen Ood tA!ach.. that the growth or WOUidtry l.!ld condemn )'OU !or It. Yet
one'a benevolence lhould keep pace with
both reason arid congcJence tell you that
the growth of his meanL But It ta to be auch· gratlftcatton of your carnal taat .. le
reared that It ts often the reverse, With uncbrlsran. It does not promote your own
• A~d sow them e'er BOdeep
enlarging means the mn'a deetres exte11.4; growth In.grace, and It tempts othera to be
At length ~hey STOW to evil deeds,
bla secular Uab!lltlea multiply; hJa aenae or ,ensua\ and self-tndulgent. ,-'rbe man who
Wlloso harvest we must reap.
the value or money on Its earth!:, aide In• alwa7s stands upan what he calla hla rights,
creaeee; hls ambition to develop It keepa 11bo tnstsis upon doing.♦ U be tboooea to,
.The germs of death are there,
It tied up; and In the end hts giving be- whatever ts not forbidden by the law or the
And while the aeeds remain,
comes proportionately lesa than It :waa be'!'hey keep maturing toward deepalr
land, or the uaagee of good aoclety, ·may fore. FreQuently baa It been oblerved In be one•of the worst ot men both tn bla char- And everlasting 'J)mln.
new' settlements In the West that a man arter and bis· tnl!uence. The ftret demand •
Just beginning hie active career, and havFrom God no darkness hides,
of the Gospel ts ••lf•denlal-lf-eacrlflce.
ing payments :v.et to make on hJa farm
Nor sklll nor craft avails.
We are to live as Cbrlstlana tor the d~
property, or his b.ua!ne88 In the city beWhile retrlbuUon's law abides
V61opmento! our PWn spiritual life, tor the
Ing only In the eipertmental
stage, :,et good of otbors and for the glory of God.
'Jibe ponalty prevails.
gave more to the suppart of the Gospel We are to wnlk In tbe tootatepg or Christ,
lt ts cnsy to see 1n many of these tonDa
than be did after years of prosperity, when who, when he was reviled, reviled not
.Q Lord, our.sins 'l'eveal
tile
spirit
that
exalts
Itself
against
God,
•
the
pinch of affairs had cease/I, and each again, when be suffered, threatened not"
In thy all-searoh!ng l!ght,
but we, each of u,, need to be on our guard
year w,as showing a aallatactor:r balance
Till we their dreadful nature feel
(1 Peter 11.23).
lest there be in our own 'hearts some germ on the proftt aide, The Incident ts related
Whlle gazing on the s!g'ht.
But tbe apostle v.·arna us that even what·
• o! ilnnrchy or Tebel!lon against jilod1 If we of a woman living In England who, whlle
seems to be Innocent aelf-lndu!ge'nce ts not
nrc not willing for him to -rule ns In au she bad but a' email Income, was n,markAnd w-h!le we see the sin,
ts, unprofltable, U'lthln!lB, at all limes and In all particulars,
able ,for the ·liberality of her gift, to re- only Inexpedient-that
And reel Ila deadly ·hurt,
we are not >1cldlng to ·him the entire loyalligious objects. After ii wb!lo abe came favorable to our growth In grac,,-but It I•
Otvo thy uprooting pawer within,
"!
will
not be brought
pcr!lous.
He
sa.ys:
ty which Is domru,.ded by him •• our king.
!uto possession of a large property, and
And so the death avert.
under the power ot any,"
Obrist Is the • king an<I he must be 80
then her gifts fell ·off, so that unto a:cerThtn the question tor each of us ts not>·
ncknow,ledged. The· soul, ns well as the
tain cause to which formerly she had at. •
'THE WURSBIPOF IIIAl'I,
nation, that does not recogn1ze him shall
ways contributed a guinea she now gaTe What m,;, I do? but, What sbculd I do1
'Dhere a.re more ano.rchtsta ,pi.anthose utterly perish. Hie wlll, not ours, ts to be .
only a shilling. Her pastor, expr""6!ng, re- How.~can I best promote my 09<Jl pro8l'~aa>
who make ttamlng speeches agalnat human . done. Hts desire, not ours, Is to be reIn the dlvln• life? How can I sdlfy m1
gret nt the change which had come o•er
governtll<lnt nnd advocate the murder of
snrded. He is to be reverencG4jand wor• her. received the sad answer: "Ab, I bad brethren, and ln!luenee for g~od the unc11•1l·rulers. Multitudes of people' are and
godly around me? How can I glorUy God,
sh1ped, FaT above human' plans and ma- the guinea heart when I bad the shilling
have •been ln open revolt against God and terlo.1lntererts· arc 'We to estimate blm who
means; no,w I have the guinea means and whose I am and whom I should ser,~e? In
his authority. They w!II not worship b!m.
other words, bow can I obey In an things
made us and who has n right to coD.trolus.- the shilling heart."
They are not w-llUng-to obey him_ They
o. E. n.
We most exalt ourselves as \Veworship him
Cao w.,ewonder when any of God's peo- the one great law ot love?
are dctel1llllned that 'be shall not rule over
most lovingly •nnd obey him most loyally.
ple tli1ts Ignore the duty of Christ-Ian atewthem. We find the mantfestatlone of this
Anarchy dt!bases, rebelllon destroys, but a ardsb!p that their wealth turns; tn IIOIIIAI
IIATIONA.lllO~DAGE.
spirit In open wlckednees and In the valoving and worshipful piety elevates and
The llquor traffic lays upon our nation
rious forms of outspoken unbel!ef and Ir• blesses man at the same time thO.t1t glor- way, Into a calamity to plague either themselves or their ch!ldren! How wlae Is the a burden so heavy that no figures or state•
- rel!Jrlon.
divine admoD.IUon, "Wben riches in- ments can properly describe It. The
lfies God. =======
E. P. W.
And yet there ls a tendency toward recrease," aa by a' Christian ma.n's prudence financial loss, the Injury to morals and to
l!gton In tho human heart and this ls seen CHRISTIANGIVING•-"AS GOD HATH PROSand Industry, and honest methods of busl- the physical well-being of the people, the
PERED." '
In even tho lowest and moot ignorant savness be may expect they wlll-"When rich- social anG economic disabilities lmpased ages. Everywhere there. i• something like
It Is a principle In the Christian's stves increase, set not your heart on ~em."
nnd the terrible drain upon the Ufe of the
a recognition o! the Divine Being.and aome- ing, as enunciated by the Apostle Paul,
K. o. w.
p,atlon, In every wny are sucli as to appall
1lb!ng l!ko worship offered to h11ll- Underthat in respect to measure or standard It
the heart and blanch the cheek of every
neath nil the rubb1sh of superstition and
ba as "God hath prospered him.'', The.
A.LLTHINGSARE LAWFUL,
one who has any rega~d for the welfare
of heathen sacrifice is seen to be a crude be- duty Is gauged by our ab!llty. "If there
Peter says that' tn Paul's epistles' there ot the country and 'the tuturo o! the' people.
lle! In Ood'a existence nnd tho •persuaslo11 be first a w!lllng mind, It 1s accepted accordlf some dlseaao were to break out tn our
tbnt ho mu£t be placated by gifts or wor- Ing to that a man ,bath, and not accord- are "some things ho.rd to be understood"
ship. Where gospel llght streams are • ing to that he haih not"; or, as human (2 Pet. !It. 6). One of these things we l!nd laud producing the same a.mount uf phyln
1
Cor.
vi.
12:
"All
things
are
lawful
steal
dlctress and dlsablllty as ls wrought
tcund t~e highest and tru<St forms of !alth
wl•dom bas paraphrased this: "Do what
unto me." was Paul-an 'Anarchist? Thia by the l!quor traffic the nation would be
and worship as men are led by the Holy you can, and what you can not wm never
declaration seems to claim that he had the stirring all Its activities to counteract th,
Spirit to come to God through Jesua Obrist, be required of you." God's requirements
right, as a Cbr!Jltlan freeman, to do whatdeadly plague. At least sixty thou•aud
the Lord.
ot us In this line are not arbitrary nor
But when -men openly rebel ngalns,t God Impracticable. Nothing ts laid upon us soever be pleased. He was not only free men go, year •by year, . Into drunkards'
all"
graves
in our land, and othem rush on In
from
the
old
cAremonlal
lnw,
but
"from
in Christian lands, we find' them trying to beyond our measure. As the Scripture puts
substitute 90mCth1ng or other In the place
It, "a performance out of that which ye bumnn Jaw. But this can not be the wlld haste to be ready to take their plac09
and get ready tor the grave next year, Bun-.
of his ~rshlp
and some sort of organlzabove,"-that ts, according to 7our means. meaning, for ,In Romans x!II. 1, he write.:
dreds of tho(1sand• of pergons are suffering
t.lon Ju the place of ills church. We see The same ts taught us by the Lord JeeUll, "Let every mnn -be subject to the higher
this In the Infidel clubs and lectureshlpa,
when he says: 0 Glve alms of such thing,, ))Owers . . . The powers that be are or- from diseases caused or ngllT&Voted by
_
drinking lntoxloattng l!quor. '!.'he asylulD9
and in the occasional announcement ot a. as ye bave"-that ts, let your gifts be de- dalned of God.'' •
The apostle's object tn thls part o! the are filled wltb Insane, crippled, pauper and
. new "church" from which nil Clu-!st!an termined by your resources, And thla was
epistle
Is
to
correct
certain
errors
that
bad
belple88
multitudes, most of whom are In
faith ls eliminated and In which loud and
the rule given by Moses to the Iernelllee:
crept Into the church at Corinth. The ttrst their sorrowful cond!Uon on account of Inort•repeated expr~slona or human conceit "Every man shall give aa he Is able,
part or verse 1.2 ta evidently a quotation. "toxlcntlng liquor. No plague, whit.e or ..
and unbelief abound.
cording to tho blessing of the Lord thy
It states not what Paul claimed ,for him- black, ever ,wept over our globe producing
God, which bo bath given thee." When
An organization of this sort Is advertised
the Jewish exiles· returned from tlhel.r cap- self, but what the Corinthian errorlsta, who one hundredth part the sickness, suffering,
as recently effected In Chicago. It 1s called
helplessness
and
phy"1cal
a "church/' but'.ot man, not ot God. We do tivity fn the land of Babylon, and set ·misunderstood hie teaching In regard to, lmbeclllty:
misery that nre tho direct results of strong
ri.ot know how m&Ily membera It had to about rebuilding thelr-·temple, Ezra tel11 "the Jaw o! llberty," claimed. They thought
that
bocauae
they
were
tree
from
the
drink.
And
yet
the
tide
flows
on
strong
start out with, but it made quite a l!ourish
us, "they gave after their ablllty unto
with a list of officers, Including a mln!_ster, tho treasure or the work." Likewise, in Mosaic ceremonial requirements they could !Wd almost uo~hecked by anyth:ng our
some elders, •some bishops and a cardinal tbe Book of Acta we ftnd It recorded •of do Just what they chose to In n,gard to health departments do to,mlt!gate or stay
the dreadtuJ devastation.
or two. !ta object, as stated In !ta prethe disciples at Antioch that, at a time of meat and drink, holy days; etc. But wlth•
If some financial crisis were to tt"'k over
nmb!e Is to "preach, teach and practice the destttutlon • in fodla, "every man accord- , out going Into a formal re!utatl?n o! their
gospei ol mano!ogy Instead of theology,"
Ing to hfa ·ability, determined to send re- error, Paul cnlls tllelr attention to a high. our land prcduclng such widespread poverty
er
Jaw-that
of
love,
the
law
which
reand
material suffering as are cnused ·by •
and ''tho creed of the church ls to contain
llef t:o the brethren there.''
only· the one word, Juatlce." The spirit or
So inwoven was this principle In all the quires us always, and In all things, to try the curse of strong drink our National
'!'reaeury Department and all our city
ignorance, co.ocelt ·-and atheistic anarchy
teaching among God's an~ent people that to do what Is best for our own good and
tor that o! others.
Beards of Trade would devise measure, to
evtilenced throughout ts equaled only by we ftnd It beautltully expres!sd In the
the apish purpase to appropriate everyThis tnterp;etatlon will be made clearer • meet the terrible conditions and overt the
books of tho Old Testament Apocryphathing pertalnlng to the church, 80 far as
the writer ot Er-cltslastlcua sayl.Dg,0 A.0a by referring to 1 Cor. x. 23, where the , threatened calamtt,y, Mo~• than euougb
words and names can go. It talks of "gos- cording to thy ability stretch out thy
st:itemMt Is repeated. Commenting on thla .. money to,,pay otf•our entJ.rensttonat debt
pel," "creed," "church" and "proachln!t,"
1s consu!:i"e.d
each year for strong drink.
hand"; and In the Book of Tobit, "Be mer- latter verso, Dr. Conybeare so.ya:
and· talcee aa names tor .lts omcers' names clrul after tliy power. If thou bast abunBut some one will say again, "All things
Men and wom•n take the money tbnt la
that have bad ecclesiastical use, but when
dnnce, give abundantly; If thou bast but a are lawful for me!' Nny, but not all neede<l for food and ciothlng tor them~
selves nnd their children, and use It tor tlle
It want, to coin a word to oxpr..,. U,i relittle, be not afraid to give according to thlngB are good; though all things wore
lawful, yet not all thlD!lB build up th • drink that destroys them.
The money
volt against God 1t arrangee the hybrid
that llttie.'' In •the wllderne88, while the
0
church.
Let
no
man
•eek
bis
own,
but
which •hould be used In provldln,r
homes
Manology/' thus showing Jta·own want 'ot Israelites ..were beglnnlng their career; ani
every man bis neighbor'• good.
.
rea:ourcea.
•
• bad but Uttle wealth, a tabernacle made
We have a good deal of this old Co- goes Into the 91\loon. Ftunllles nro lmIt ts euyto see that this la nothing more or skins and curtains was a oultable dedl- ·rlnfhtan error In the Church to-day. Chris• poverlsbed, children are orphaned to boor lees than an Infidel club stealing the liv- raUon to the Lord. But afterwards, In tian~ say: "M~ ttµie ts my own, my money , rome pubUc charges, and want wprse tbau
ery of the church to ,erve Its atheLBtlc pur- their era of great material prosperity,
Is my own, nnd have I not tb!I right to use that ~, tnm!ne ls found In thousai.ds of
poses. Perhaps some bnlf-lnformell people
miserable bomes. Our taxes are In I•;&•
when King David could dwell In a house them 11~ I will?"
may be d•ee!ved b:, the words and -nam~
ot cedars •and when •the veasels of Sole>Yes, a Jeg~t:right, but not a moral right. measure demanded ID order to support uynsed and may be m1sled by an organlzatl.on mon'a palace were ot pure gold, and 0 111. No h-umnnlaw can forbid you s;ol.ngto the lums, prisons and courts made ncceua.ry
·calling ltaelf a church, even although It bo ver ·was nqtbfng accounted of," then any.
nothtns bnt,an lnlldet club. But people are , thing abort -of the magntflcent temple
~::e;~:"'n~g:~g:~ ~: ;.~~\:!.°~:e~~
~;.r~:.,~;;e,:;~.~tr;;'!o
d~I::;, 0!!
";,:".
In Chrlst'i day .• would not have been a flt expreaa!on of the
eaall:, mtaie.l. • It. was
Ing. And, perhaps, with •our preaent lax ing drinkers, the land might be filled wttb
Ohrlat told Ule people that.he cam& wit.II people', ab!llt.:, ~,rthe work or t1el4l.rd.
ldeaa •~ • <llsctpllne, no churcll, bndy we\l•kept bomea, well-fed and ,...,11-clOtlled
BY TBOK.A.8 lfl&LD.
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children, and the burden o( tuatton which
rests upon all mlglit be.greaUr 1Jght6Iled.
Strong drln)I la the great Inciter to crime. .
The saloon Is the beadquartere
vice nnd
crime. Anarchy !Inds Its ready-built neat
In the aaloon. Gambling le the close accompaniment, a.nd social Impurity Is the
bo!IQm companion or strong drink. If It
were not (or the product of the dlstlllerles
and the breweries most or our police !ore•
might be dlamlssed, our prisons of nearly
every grade dlaperu,ed wlth, and crime or
ev~ry kind meaaurably repressed. And yet
we• gc 011 as firemen might go on about
burning bulldlng, carrying some articles
out of ihe blaze, but ualng no efforts to ex•
tlngulsh the fire.
Our religious and reformatory work finds
Its grtutcst Impediment In the drinking
bablts of the people. Instead of giving attention to their splrltua.l and eterna.l Interests, spending their Sundays lo the Lord's •
work, obeying God's laws St)d living '
on the high plane or a thoughUul and sober
ll!e, great mu!Utudes go ruehlng on as
beasts to the slaughter, trampling on God's
laws nnd on their own interests. Tho calls
or God· do not reacb ,them. The Jo'vc or
Christ. does not affect them. The Inn;,_
ence of tho-'Sp!rlt docs not 'touch them.
The world, the flesh and the devil dominate them. They Jive In tho darkness, and
do not come to the light The tear.her of
•o!vinc truth ~c,ws tbe seed, but In too
many ,mscs Jt falJs on strong, thorny and
tr,;mplc~ g1·ou~d. and brings forth no fruit
for eternity.
Yes, It' Is ii nntic.-nal bondage and a na- .
·donal burden. It ,1s too heavy to be born~
It Is too bitter to be 'endured. There must
come frl"cdom from lt, or we must perish.
Law can do something. Education csn do
something, Social Influences can do something. The Gospel only cnn change men's
lives nnd make them 'free. To this we
.look. In the nrune and love of Christ we
stclve to lead men Into treedom from the
curse which destroys.

o•

a

TBB PAN·AIIIBRICAN
EXPOSITION.
The Pnn-Amorlcan F.sposltlon al' BuO:ulo
closed lost • Soturda.y with a deftclt, estimated at $4,000,000. While expositions
frequently lose money. and their value to
a city leads public spirited citizens to contribute something to cover the Joos, the
nurralo Exposition did not <lraw lhe ai'..
tcn·da.nce expected. Thero Is a disposition
to chal'gc this.partly to tho assassination
of P.resldent McKinley.
It Is a question,
however, whether l,be extra effort and the
sympathy excited tor the m'anagers'on this
account did not make good tho loes later.
Among tho causes o! comparative fa.11ure we think something may be set down to
the name, which was altogether unrortunate. The exposition was projected at a
tlme when wo were sccklna: tn:de with
Sout,b Am<'rlca, and there· was a little
wavelet of enthuelasm for that distant
portion or tho earth. It was thought to take
advantage of this, and on the ground ot an
All-Amerl(l:ln exposition gntller crowds
Into Butrnlo. The South American enthusiasm subsided with the troubles In Venezuela. • We have, Indeed, less In comnio~
with South America than with any European _country. Europe 1s nearer our
shores: our clvllliatlon ls Inherited from It.
South America Is a J,at,ln civilization, and
a Roman Catholic rlvlllzatJon, while ours
Is In the main Teutonic and Protestant
The Catholic Church with us Ill compelled to pursue methods altogether the reverse ot those In South Amcrlco. We have
nothing to learn from Sou.th America .. Its
people have ll.ltle to show us. A world exposlllon, such as was clalmed at Chicago
and at Paris, appeals to the lma:;lnatlon.
. One feels that he ls to see tho best of all
nat!<-ns: A South American expns!Uon appeals to tow poople except• l,bose ~trectly •
lnter<ISled In some line or trade.
To what extent the Sunday opening. a(.
fected the attendance mmt be a matter or
. conjecture. It Is probable that no one retnsed to attend on week do.ya because of
the Sunday Olll'nlng. Rut the coursA or the ,
managers Jost them the full sympathy oi
,. Jarce l)Ort1oD
o( the , Olw'Letlonpeople.
0

•

..-:4

who did, not take the active interest !& the.
exposition they otherwise mlgbi 'have done.
Wh"ei, we COD&!der
how many thnu9""ds or
people are Indifferent. and how many ·more
have almost made up t,helr minds to,go, but
do 11ot care qtllte enough to Incur tlhe expense, it Is readily seen how an active
eympathy tor the OXP061tlon,or a tooling
that the managere ,were outraging the
Cbl'!stlan sentiment of the country, may
have a tremendous lnlluence. When any
one wrote the management during the
P:eparatlons fo,- the exposllJ!on regarding
the opening or the gates on Sunday, the
reply was uniformly, "The Boord has not
It might
yet !'aken up this Question."
ha,,e been better· to ·have taken It up and
settled It, one way or <tile othilr. Tho
Christian people took the reply (or a st•tement that the managers lntende<l to open
vn Sunday. The flnnl deolsl'on wss In the
nature of a compromise. . Thl gates were
open hair a dny; and an attempt was made
the close the Midway. The government e:rshlbltlons were, of courae, closed. This Indeed was far less objectionable than to have
the whole, we
opened Jlll day. But,
believe thM the exposition would have paid
better •had It been announced to ·the be&lnnlng that It would be open only alx days
tn tho week.
A less obvious Influence was the character or th'e exposltlcm Itself. and the
prominence given the Midway. It was nnnonncod In ·the beg,lnntng tba.t the !air was
to be of a Ughter character than that nt
Cltlcago. 'llbe conspicuous poelUon given
the South American element and th• L:ttln
Mtlons, seemed to require this. In tho
a.ntiouncements there~ was •so;netblng of a
sneer at "Puritanism,"
The people, the
managers thought, wanted to be n.muHed.
There was a midway nt Ohlcsgo, which by
renson of Its shows has fastened the name
In the language; but lt was at one side,
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W.h.enthe gentleman came to thoee whom
It was "lmpesslble to renew again unto..,_
pentnnce'' (Heb. vi.), he deapalred of ..,_
COIDJ)llshtng an lm,PQ681blllly, 'IUld pro. cecded to ma.Jee some garbled quot&tlona
from Dr.' Clark, which •had &bout as much
•to do with our question as the man In the
moon; and when• he came to thoee for
whom there- ts no more aaorU!ce tOI" &in,
and for whom nothing remalneth· but a
!earful looking for of Judgment and tlery
Indignation-a
sorer punishment· than
death without· mercy, he lilied up Ills time
In readfng, as usual, when he can make
no reply. But what el•e could he do! You
need not think hard or him. Can he prove
that a _Jllan can he brought to repentance
and saved, when God aaya ft la "lmpooslhle to. renew him unto repen,tance1"
When God says, tha.t tor <lertafn ch&racters, there Hremalns nothing but a certain
!earful looking for of Judgment, and llery
Indignation which shall devour the adversaries." do you expect him to prove that
a glorious 'heaven remnins for.them? When
the Lord say& of certain charactera, "there
remnlns no more ,:acrl.fice for sin," do 'you
oxpect him to prove that there ls more
sacrlflce tor slns? When Ood says of certain characters, ;,my soul shall have no
pleasure -In them," do you expect him lo
n.nd "-'as not made promJnent by tho mnnprove th<lt God will have pleasure to them?
agement
Its street was broader, and
And when the Lord speaks of certain perepnces more open than nt Buffalo; Md the
sons falling of the grnco of God do )"OU exgrcnter portion or Its bu.Udlngs a.nd shows;
pect him to provo thnt they will not r:,11
such as the glase works, were Jeg;ltlmnte
or the grace ,or God, or that they can tall
pnrts or an exposition. Even the objecor the gmcn or God and be llllVed? When
tionable was Introduced under tho prethe Lord llllYBor certain characters, that
tense. at lt'l\st, or exhibiting tonilgn scenes
"their part •hall be taken out of the book
nnd ci1stoms. In Buffalo, the midway was
or life and out or the things written theromalnly New York BOW01iY,
or Cone)' Isln, and out of the holy clty," do you exland shows: Instead of being at 01fo eld,i
1>ect him lo prove that their part shall
or the ground,, the prln~lpnl entrn.nco to
not be taken out or the book of lite? • If
the exposition was through the midway.
you expect. all this you expect what no
There was, therefore, great difference In
man under heaven can do. He knows that
emphasis. People connected the Buffalo
h• mnst make a moot manl!eat (allure, If
exposition with the midway; and although
he undsrtakes to do this, therefore ·he
there was a great deal or Jnterest to sec outspends his time In reading Dr. Clark. I
side of 11, the talk of visitors was chleffy
thought I wne to debate with Mr. E. Manof the mddwuy 'and the m:a.gn.Jflcenlt
electric
ford, but It appears to bo hi• notion of
lighting.
Now, the Amerlcsns. are, on
the matter, that he Is t'o read Dr. Clark,
the whole, a serious peopl;, '· A midway atand that r am to reply to the Doctor. But
tached, as at Chicago, 'WIil ,be one of the
I do not tlllnk hard of •him, as be can do
attractions, and draw additional attendno better.
ance.; although th·e 'bulk or the pcop's
I must sny a word on my trlMd's nine
come tor lnstrucUon n,nd tho educatJonal
Influence. The lntentlona.l ll~htnee, given obJcctlona. I. My doctrine "makes God the
to the chnr:u:ter of the Buffalo OXl)06illon author of lnflnlte evil." Not at all. I do
not believe, as I heard Mr. Craven try to
did not appeal -to the solid body of the
prove, In a sermon In Dayton, Ohio, tbat
American people, as the managers assumed
Ood Is the author of sin. God created man,
It would. • It was not aa popular as l,be more
snd mnde a law to govern him; but there
solid exposition !lt Chicago.
'11hodllrer'9.·asno sin yet. Man transgressed that law.
ence wn.s sh"3wn Jn the average time spent
and "sl~ ts the transiresslon ot tho Jaw";
b)• the visitor. 'llhousands ot·people wont
to Buffalo tor one day and evening, wpo this act was man's act But di not Mr. M.
In his fln,t specoh odmlts thnt by nci;•lecllng
stnye<I a week at Ohicngo. Tliose who rem:un•d a week at Buffa.lo put In a monl.h or Improving our lalenta In thls world, we
could
alter our condition lo the world to
at Chicago. This, o( course, told heavlly
come? Well. lo this he granted that a
agulru,t the receipts.
finite being could perform au act ln this
It· Is probable thnt no exposition which
ll!e that would street >an lnflnlle rote. If,
pro,1des cosily buildings can be expected
to pay directly. ,The expensee ,ire more then. by neglecting our talents In this life,
we may be brought to some or the lower
thr.n can. be hoped from gate racelpls and
degrees In glory, ae my friend admits, this
conc .. slons. But· the deffolency at Buftalo
neglect
proves an evil to us In an lnOnlte
might have been 1088h'O.dIt been a World's
state, and may be the means of keeping ua
ExpoelUon, Instead or a "Pan-American;•·
and If som<>of the take shl>Wl!had boon . In· the lower degrees of glory perpetually,
and consequently be as properly called loless extensively advertised, and att:antlon
2. "It
cllrectnd rather to the more,Jmportant por- l!nlte evll as endlcS/1 punishment
Impeaches some of the glorious attributes
tions or the exhibition. It Is also possible
or the/Deity." It ls worth while for Uni•
1hat the attenda.nC(l would have been larger
,·ersallsts to talk of Impeaching the atIf It had been announcod a year beforehand
t1!buteJ1of C'.od!Tbe v.,.y Orst a:itlcle I over
thnt the ga(es ""'uld be closed on Sunday.
The etrcct c;f •nch an announcement would noticed l.n the gentleman's own publ!cstlon
have given a somewhat higher c.hancter lo was an article wrftt~n to show that God
wa• the author of all evil. ADd !,heard
the expoeltfon,
o.-P, O.

on

s

wm $after

the gentleman In thle town, In the pr-nee
of several cltlzeJ!-1,ridicule the Idea that .
a man, by reepectlng &l!,d obe)'lng God,
could be exonerated trom the PQmltimdue to him as a tranagressor. H!a God, ..,_
cording to hie own doctrine, la the author
of all sin, .and then he punlahee the sinner
aa much as hla alna deserve, and will not
mitigate the punishment In the least, on
nccount or any r&P6Illance, obedience or
CUIYthlngIn the pewer of man to do. Yet· •
"hie tender mercles endure forever!.. It
comes with an Ill grace to. hear men talk
or lmpeachln,r the character of God, whq
deny the "aorer punishment than death
without mercy," or which God speau, &ild
l'Olltlv•IY declare that au punllhment fl In
that
this ll(e. Unlveroalleta have no (M
It will Injure ~he character of God, to
threaten a sorer punflhmenl than death
without mercy, and then quibble round Jt
by saying he only meant a lltlle remorse oi
c•mscler.ce! But It my friend wlshed me to
6Xpeae the absurdity or" such sophfllry, I
c:in do It Just aa well now as at any other
time. You will observe then, that wh011be
• talks about. punishment he untveraally calla
It torture or misery. Well, ho underatands
the punishment.of the Bible to bo torture
or misery then. Where then does he ftnd
this dr~d!ul torture?
Where does yon
drunkard, liar, th.let, robber or tornlcstor
suffer this torture? Why, he ls receiving
It now every day as he goes along-anlrerln~ the damnation or hell!
He laughs,
eports, carouses and has "pleaauro tn
Iniquity.". Well, now go to this awful crea•
ture and convince him that he la bound
to rnmaln In this condition to all ele.rnltr,
•nd he wU! tell you that It Is Just what be
wants. Well, then, If the damnation of
hell r,an be thus endured, e,nd the venp,eo.nceor an eternal ftre ls no severer than
this, why does he talk so pltlfully about
it? It men can be In hell and not even
know It, rejoice and have pleuure • and
be entirely· wllllng to stay In ft, ho~ can
ho make ft such a cruel thing to keep men
In It? But tbe gentleman can change his
tone at pleasure. When he talks of pun- •
tshment in connection with his doctrine be
csll1 It "chasllee1·ont," but when be talb
<-! lt ln connection with my doctrine he
cal!• It "torture," "misery," etc. Now I(
the Bible means misery, torture, etc., when
he speak8 or punlebment, "'llY does she not ,
1:43e t,hoee terms In reter('nce to t!le iheU ot
consclence? He knows tt would outran
,common sense. 3. Endless punishment can
do no good, he allows. Hie hell doee great
good, when those In It, and all around It,
do not know 11, and almost -the whole of
them think It wlll be In another world!
He can not tell whnt lt Is hlmeel(, Yet be
can look Into the secret counsels or Jehovah, and then turn round and scan the
Innumerable lntelUgonces or the unlverae,
and see, at a single glance, that the fUlllNI
punishment of the disobedient cs.n do no
sood. Re Is determined that It shall do
no good In this world, It be csn help It, ud
co1,aequontly ta~•• the creditor, anct tell•
him what nn nwfu.l character be must be,
tbus to contradict Universalism; anci that
no being CSD be any worae than God, It
he shall inlllct end.leas punishment on thoee
•thoJl\•eanddlolndloobedlenc6. (. "If t6acb•• that the divine JuaUce la of such a na.
lllre that It can not be lllltls!led." No, air; '
~hie la all a mistake. The divine Justice .
wlll lnJllct that punlehment' which he baa
threatened, and be aatls!led au the tJme.
5. "It d0<!8vlolence lo l!be reaaollfng powor 'IDIUI,and ls abhorrent to t!J,e bettor .put
ot bis nature." The gentleman 1!mpl7"
made that statement trom hh own lni•
Pl!Jlloned determination, and not from a,ij '
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It

almply

btrlkes him In thet wey. 6. ·If my doctrine
!:; true there will be so few sued.
Will
bis doctrine help the ma\tei- any? • ~ot tit
all. I do ·not know thM be itas any saved
from bis bell. At least he bas as· many
,-.•hosuffer the vengeance· or bis hell ns we
do who sutr"'er the vengeance ot the future
• "hell.· If the number that will be lost le an

argument· ngainst n hell after death It

ii:1

a- stronger argument against a bell before
death. 7. ••ft. makes 11lmposslble for us to
tuvc Its AtttJ&""1or.''
1lhls 1s· mereJ>· n, throat
of my· friend thet he wlll not.love Ood, I!
hP. shnll dare to ,punish

men

Tbis cloes not surprise me any.

eternally.

3... It rep-

resents God na acUng contrary to his law."
\Vell, then, n hell In this world ls. contrnry to his Jaw. To punish a man ,tor sin

ln this world, especlo.lly tr o. man can not
iu)lp sinning,

as my friend thinks, ts certo the precept. "overcome
• evil wllb...._gco:I,''It future punishment woulcl
be. The ~ontradlctlon Is simply 'that my
trlcml contradicts hlmselt.
9. ·'The doc•
trlno ot endless torture is a contradiction
of tbc Scriptures."
I shall ~ow proceed
to ascorto.ln what. doctrine It ls that con•
trndlcts~ the Scriptures.

tainly contrary

The Scripture says:
"I charge 'thee
thcrcroro before God, nod the Lord Jesus
Cr.t·lst. who shall judge the quick and the
~•nd at bis appcerlni; and kingdom'" (2
Tim. Iv. 1). Universalism says, Christ shalt
not Judge •the dead, and that there Is no
use In a. Judgment arter death. The Scrip•
turc says that Jesus Christ comlllanded the
e.pos{h:s ..to preach unto the people. an•?
testify tnat it Is he which was ordained
ot Ood to I.Je the judge of tho quick nm!
dtnd"
(Acts x. 42).
Universalism snyd
Jesus Christ ts not the judge of the' dead.
The Scripture sa:rs. "And It ts appointed
uhtc, men once'to dle, and arter this tho'

j1idgment'"

(Heb. Ix. 27). Ueh•ersallsn1
says.there is no judgment after death. The
S<"r1pture ~ayfl, of "n certain
rlcb mn.n,"
tent he "died nntl wns burled: and In hell
1
,he- lirtcn up •hls e,Y<"S,
bclng In ,tonncnts '
( J.,ukc xvl. 22, 23). Unl\'crsnllsm says there
torment nfter deo.t.h. The Scrlptur~
sats. "wttb Hes ye have made the heart
of the righteous
sod, whom I have not
nie•lc sad, and strengthened the hands or
U:le wicked, that he should not return from
IJ.'T\O

hie wicked wey by 1,romlslng lite" (Ezek.
xm. 22). Universalism says Lt does no,.
1:1-trengthenthe hands o! the wicked to
prnmHsc him lite. The Scripture snys:
"But thc-cfearful, and unbelieving, and the
nhomln:tble, and murderers. nnd whore•
mong'era. nud son::crer!I. and idolaters, n.nd
all llnrs, sbBll have their part In the lake
wbich burnH with fire and brimstone:
\\'hlch Is tJhe s<'C<'nddeath" (Rev. xxl. 8).
lfnl\'crsnllsm
says all the wicked shall be
saved. The Scri11turc s.'\ys: "And ..l saw
th~ dead. small and great. stand before
G'od; nutl the books •were opened, and
nnother book was 01>cned, which Is thl'

took ol life, end the deed were Judge,! out
o( those things which were written lu the
b?Oks according to their works''
(Re,·. xx.

12). But Universalism declares thet the
dead shell not be Judged. The Scripture
snys: "These shaH go away into everlasting punishment;

but

the

righteous

Into

eternal lite'" (Matt. xxv. 46). Universalism
sa)'s , there ls no everhusting punishment.
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t,rogress. lien c::annot. develop Intellectual•
which ls the secro dwell on the face of the earth." Cbrut
ly while engross!)d In an endless Jtruggle
<'nd dea.t.h"..:_that "the deod, small and
i,reaks the seltlsb bounds of nationality, tor
ror physical necessities.
From this • 10..- J>y• bis gr:ict w<!"put on the now man.
_great. shall stand before Ood ....
an<\ be
Jud.ged out of tho3e things which are wrlttype we see a gtadual development to a • wJlr.b Is rcnewe~ In k.nowledgc, after the
more definite heterogeneous social system,
lmnge of him that created him, where there
tcn- In th·e books, according to tbelr,worka'"
l 1 .tieltht>r Ol·eek nor Jew. ctrcumctslon nor
-and ~h'nt "'tho '\\~eked will go, awa,y into
until we reach· the highly complex central•
t\·e-rlastlrig' punishment."
I saf,. ft the
UQclrcumclslon, Barbarfan, ..cythlan, bond
lzed unity that Is lllustrated by the present
Word of Ood stating them In
many
civilizations. Tako the United States tor an ·nor tr .. ; but Christ lo all, and In all." We
~re n"ot :15bamed of the patriotic Christ, the
words. can prove these points, I shalJ take • example. The arUsans, who are specialists
uolfter, purifier end glorlller ot the world.
-it that I have proved tibem.
unite to form larger spectnllzatlons-man!
We are not ashamed of Christ 1n his re'These large speclallia.Uone
In my first spCech on this proposition I •utactures.
lutlon
to ,oolal moreUty. It Obrlstlan prinuulle to Corm a sun lnrger one, wblcb ls
:,rovecl that lt was ''Impossible to renew"
ciples were put Into pracUco a,s reg&r<h!
~ome persons • "unto
repentnnce"-that
the nnt!on. It mu'3t bo understood th3.t tn
moral relations In society, a.JI the present
•· this grent centralization ore o.bsorbed many
''there ta no more snerifice tor the-Ir sins"that "nothing remains for them but a fearminor one-s: such ns the re11glous, sctenUOc. evllR would soon,,,disappear. The exborta•
lions to pur• thought, to family duty, to
Cul looking ror of Judgment, end fiery Im- philosophical; literary, political, military
nnd commercial.. 'rhc higher ibe social con.
liumlllty' and wisdom, are so numerous1.hai
dlgnatlon, which shall devour the ad•
•1ersnrles'·-thnt "Gotl wlll have no pleasdlllon. therefore, the greater the unity, or , It Is needless to quote any of them within
ure hi thcm"-lhat
they tailed of the grace
cent1·nlizatton of speelnl_lzatlon. •
the limits of this, article. Christ stands
highest umong the teachers or SOCtalmoralThe Christian Church ts the highest posor Goe.I,and coma s)lort of an entro.nce lnto
It;,; lndt-ed. the grend and noble lessons
that rest. Unless then, they can be saved • slble £octal condition that can be attained
anything resuch being the case, and It that are embodied In bis personal lite anc
without. repcntnnce, wlth~t
011 this enrth.
_wr:rk are Incomparable. • We a.re not
mainlng for them but a fearful looking tor
the former conclusions hold good, It must
o! judgment, and fiery lndlgnatlon-~•ltb•
be a centralization of speclaltzatlons, enc::h nshamed of the moral Christ, who ls "a.ltoS'1th er 10,·ely.••
~ -;,
out God h1wing pleasure In them, and withpart being mutually dependent. Paul. Ir.
out the grace of God, they can not be
ht~ letter to the' Christians at Corinth~
.eavcd. An answer to -this Mr. "M. has never
clearly and loglcnlly reveals to us that sue~
ALONE.
made, and n(:ver cnn make.
ls the nature of Chrletlan sociology. We
I showed that God threatens a sorer puncan not do better thn.n to quote bis owr.
-~lone lu the world and tosslu.S: abou\Alone on an untrJed sea;
l!thment than clcath without mercy, which
words. Arter speaking of offices In the
l defy mnn to flnd In this world; nnd I have
service of Christ, he says: "Bnt all these
The tempest Is raging wltblti.and 'w1!hout.
worketh that one n.nd the selfsame Spirit.
•
now Hbown that jndgrnel!t wlll be after
And nowhere for refuge to fJ'fe. •
dea'l.h-tl~nt the dead w111st.and before God
divic.ifng to every man severally as he wll1:
Alone
aud
npurt,
like
a
~vouudQd
bird,
--thnt a wicked man after death, llfted up
tor 3 i:; the body ts one, and hath many
With an arrow in its breast.
his eyes In hell, being In torments-ant!
members, nnd all the membe'rs ot thnt one
,vhtch c-an not soar in the heavenly clime,
bod)-, being 01 auy, arc one.body: so also le
Lhat the wicked will go away into everlast~
Afar and aloft. w!th th~ rest.
Ing punlsbment at the same time the
Christ.
l•'or the body ts not one member,
or fl.re and brimstone:

so

righteous &o Into Ufo eternal.
I now ~ulvise th-3 gentleman, when he
flncls arguments to which he cnn make no
l'Cply, to rend Dr. Clarke, ·and pretend that
th<l Doctor \3 on h,Is side. It ts true, there
nre not muny who will beUe,·e lt. but som"
ot his brethren perhaps wlll.
[Time expired.]

TUE .lfllPREGNABl
E CHRIST.
,ve nre not ashamed . or the historic
Christ.
The stream of truth that started
from Pentecost has now become a mighty
ocean. All nntlons of the earui are belnc:
blest, and the humble Nazareno ls the underlying principle that hne molded the
great cl\'lllzaUons ol to,day. We are not
o..ahamed ot thc"ht'storlc Christ, ·but proud
or him. '!'.he great triumph of the Chrlsttan religion is unique. That which bae
won laurels In this world has been, In most
cases, wnr1dly. The survival or tho flttea!
in animal strenS'th has been the prevailing
law in human arratrs. Medo-Persia, Greece

and Rome. subdued by the power or their
nrms, Mohammedanism was propngated by
the sword. n.nd Buddhism by eupersUflon.
Christianity
had none ot theso character•
is,.cs, but It. survived because it wns of God
-because it was truth. ,Vhlle It embod-le2
no sntls!actlon or tho body, yet It wns the

sntlsfectlon

of the soul.

It aimed at the

enlargement ot the soul, which ls true clvt~
lizatlon. The gre'\t ·progress ot the Inst
nineteen centuries is directly or indirectly
due .to Christ:
therefore,
wo are not

esnamed of the historic Christ.
"""'8nre
not ashamed ot the sociological
Christ.
Tbe great social problems ot the
presetit day are solved by the gospel. Tc
elucldato this truth, let us dh'lde this Jllscusston o[ the sociological Christ Into tour
pt.rts: J?lrst, i,hUosopblcal sociology; sec•
ond, the present laoor question; third, the

but many."

He further

goes on to speak

ot schlsm in t~e body, nod shows the tool• .
ishnCf;S or one of th~ ihlnor units deelarln&
himself separate from the whole body. He
further states: "But now are they many
mcmbei·s. yet but o:,e body ....
And
whether one member sutter, all the mem•
bcrs surfer with It; or one member be hon·
ored, all the members rejoice with it. Now
ye nre the body or Christ, and members in
pn.rtlculnr." This twelfth chal)t.er ot SeCond Corinthians and the twenueth century

philosophical

tlell,iltlon ol nn Ideal social

state greet each cLhcr In the ha11s or truth.
aud thore beconw one truth. ·we are not

ashamed ol the sociological Christ.
\Ve nre not ashu.mcd of Christ tn his re~
latlon to the present labor question. This
perplexing problem Is solved by the Gospe!.
\\'hen the true retnttons of employer nntl
employee are reallied and put tnto prnc•
tice, no· more strikes. tumults or po,•ertr
will trouble us. James clearly depicts u
corrnpt labor system: ··Behold, the hire ot
the' laborers who have reaped down your
fields, ,vhlch ls ol you kept back by fraud.
crloth: and the cries of them thot have
r<.nped are entered Into tho ears of-the Lord
or sabooth."
Paul suggests ·a remedy [or
this evil: "Not now as a servant, but above
a servant. a brother beloved." "And they
thot have beHevlng masters, let them not
dct>tJlso them, because they are brethren;
b'Jt rather do them scrvlce, because they
3.r(.' talthful and belovetl, partakers ot the
benefit. These th.Inge teach end exhort."
These n:-t=the relations ot master and servant, token from a Christion standpoint. end
I! co.rrted out, a great revolution would be
wrJugbt in the WQrld. \Ve 8.re not ashnlD.etl
,,t the :;oclologlcal Cbrlst In his relation to
the problem of labor.
\Ve are not ashamed or the patrlotlc
Christ. The om Iden of selflsh patriotism
ts Cnst becoming obsolete.
The love of
country, In early days, Was ·only supI)osed

Alone In th-, path on the mountain wlld.
Though a tow tootprt~is

There still arc springing

thero be,

the brlars

and

thorns
Wblch must be endured by thee.

Alone le the world, U>ougb the 'multltudes
Are thronging and Jostling about;
B11t It's night In the heart. ~nd the sights
·nnd sounds
Of -their presence are all shut out.
Alone with Jesus tn calm, sweet penceHow tlenr to the trusllng benrt!He'll never forsake nOr leave thee atone.
\\'hen, Is chosen the better pllfL

Spencer, Ind.

Mrs. Ada E. Rice.

SCHOOLOP THE SCIE"C6 OP LIFE.
B\• J, J. VA?fUOUTJN,
:'iO, nr.
lo ti>,e midst of this gross derkness the
Great Teacher wa.s brougbt before the lower
grade ol teachers. This wa.s elso lllegat.
being ltt. the olghL Then he WU brought
before all the teachers, and ln the course
of tho trial they found that they bad no
right to put a man to death. Thie power
bad been taken Crom th~Jl\ when tho Teacher
was a ttttle boy only twelve years of age.
The-teachers who were called "priests" o.nd
"elders'' were ,so n.nxlous to put the Great
Teacher to death lest he should supersede
them that they ehanged the Indictment
from blasphemy to that of blgh treason,
and appealed the case to tbe Court of

Rome. Tho Roman Governor transferred
the Cft.Scover to Herod, who was over there
on a visit. He returned the case to Pilate,
(or It was outside of his Jurisdiction. Pilate
asked ·him a.bout his school, then gave a

,·erdlct In his tevor, but many of the chief
lt Is that
teacheh said, ""by the rules of our sc,bool be
the Scripture.
More palpable
should die." Pilate gave them permlss1on
co'ltradlcttons tbn.n these can not be found
to do as their law said, bui clo.lmed that
lo human speech; and yet the gentleman
he would not have anything to do with the
uilk11ot contradictions of Scripture!
t1 uo social rolntlon to our own latid and to
to be shown by participating
in the cn.r• killing ot a Just teacher. Arter a while this
b1e world; tourth, social morality.
. 'Now, It the Word or Ood can prove thet
nagc ot warfare, but now ft le different . sot Pllate Into trouble, and It weighed so
Philosophical sociology defines the highJfi\us Christ "~hall Judge tho quick end Every right-thinking
men coneldenr the
heavily upon bis poor benighted.mind that
social
condition
as
a
unity
of
specializaest
dead"_:tl>at Obrist "was oNlalned •to be tho
• 1,encc!ul. unselftsh reformer as the truest
be hanged hlmselr. Alter the seven trials
Judge oi qulck and dfad"-that
"It Is option, "nn<I these special I.zed mil ta mutuall :r ;-atr!ot. Patriotism ls n love-tor one's counthey decided to destroy the temple which
pointed unto men once to die, but after this
dep;nrtent. I.et us lllustrate this developtry, tor 1ts·~•eltare, morn.I, spiritual o.nd inthe teacher represented himself to be. This
It. In Tierra
the Judgment"-thai
a man "died and wo.s ment by briefly enmlnlng
tellectual.
Patriotism
Is that principle
temple \vas the house in which the Great
del Fuego wo find one ot the lowest claSses • which entleavors to make a nation-a bene•
bu~led; and In •bell ho lifted up his eyeo,
Teacher lived, end they thought all the
b~lng tn tormcnts"-tbat
It' Is a doctrine of
ot the human race. The social condition 12 Iactor to the ivholo wor\d; a principle
tfme that the house was the teach·er, so
"iust, and strengthens the •bands of the
whose cosmopolltan o.nd fraternal affection
one ot a very lndeflnlte homogeneous nablinded were they by the teaching or the
...-wJCked, tho..t he should not return trom
ture, No such a thing a.s specialization Is fools e responsibility tor the world's en- ,teachers of the achoo! of Zadoe, whose
hi; "·tcked way," to "promise him ll!e"'known. and tho Fueglan Is a Jack-ot-alllightenment.
Christ and bis apostle•
•chool was founded away down In the land
tbet "the tearlul, and unbellevlng, and the
taught such a patrloUsm:
'"Love all men,
trades and a master ot none. No governot Nonentity. Now that was a very dark
love tho brotherhood, tear Ood, honor the
abomtno.ble, and murderers, and whore•
n,ent exists, end the 'principle of "every
place ~nd was ))rcold~d over by the Prince
1
uionger1, nnd sorcerers, and ldola.tera, and
men Cor -hlmaelt" roles this rud, J><\Ople. king." Love all men, ' bocauso God b&,tb of Darkness. There King .Dlabolu1 relcned.
ail llare, shall have their part In the lake
There ls no centrallza~lon- of etrort, n.o mad~ of one blood all nations of men for The Oreat Teacher knew ,..that Zadoe wu
Now you c.'\n see wbnt doctrine

contradicts

0
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wrong In his view of the land In the ,:alley ' came to Spring Gardon and resumed bis
In addition to thes& amount.a I have reof darkn .. a, and told the people to beware
"·Ork with tho church there.
ceived tndlvtdually, the following amount.a
-0f their leaven, and many other things/did
·Bro. Wagnsr had only b.., atudy!ng
have been contributed tor this mlsaton, last
be say, for they were very mdcb opposed
English a short time before !Iii obedlence quarter, but did not pass through my hands.
.to a school· being eatabllahed where' the to the Gospel, but, b~lng a good· German Churehes 61 Christ at th& rollowlng places:
science or life could be taught, so t.liey scholar, he inade rapid advancemen,t, anc
Sclotovllle, 0., $5.04: {Tnton, Ky.: $2.10;
"'as soon recognized as a good speaker and
we.re the moi-e eager to ltm the teacher
Ramot11 Chapel, Ohio, $11.50; Athalia, 0.,
and thus destroy the school. The teacher
writer In the English language. ,
$10; Gi,een Valley. Va,, $3; Beeler'a StaThe.1>nly thing which seemed to trouble
bad told them that If they destroyed hla
tion, W. Va., $4.60; Palallno, W. Va., $10;
l<!mplo he would rebuild It In three days.
him arte,· his connection with the church
Grangovllle, \V. -Va., $10; Pleasant Ridge,
They did not understand what ho meant,
was the cold Indifference or the member:('a., $7; Lover, Pa., $G; Perryopalls, Pa.,
and concluded that he· referred to the old ,.. ship.
$4.50;' Woll Cre•k. 0., $6; Belmont, 0.,
school building, as they did not understand.
He was always ready to assist thos& tn
•
U0.50. ToUII. fl0'.!.64.
the Abrahamlc doctrine or the perpetuity
need. and especially the sick and the at- . We extend· tl;anks to all the donors and
oC man. There was a great commotion and ftlcted. He manlrested his sympathy for
pray that many more liberal givers. may
wonderful excitement prevaUed, Rnd asrthe
sutte'rlng bumontty In a substantial 'P.fay.
Join our number and help make this mission·
mob gathered those who we;e so anxious
His preaching and his writings sometlmes
work a 11uceeeis.The matn difficulty ls that
about hnving the Great Teacher ~moved
ca,·e otronse to hatt~converted Christians.
of those who ,,ught to slvo only so very fP-w
otiier sectarians, a'nd especially to Roman
said "he ts not flt to llvo; away with him;
glvo n.nythtng ~t all. Some rend•rs In lookcrucify him." T,hey took tho responslbutty
Catholic prlost~.
lug over the list or givers may, remark that
upon themselves and hung the Great Teach.He had, no compromlso -Jo make wlth
lh& lo c•nts donation ts too small to mener who had given so many Important 1es- r..ise teachers, Protestant or Catholic.
• tlon. S•1ch 11rethren should call to :nlnct
' sons In the science ol life. All the clilldren
He did not s&ek to please me11s,but 111'did
tpe "whtow•s mite.'' so much appreciated
oC Dlnbolus who were present were· much earnestly seek to please God.
by 011r Lord, and remember that, if every
~ His eartb1y pilgrimage Is now over,· and
elated, and a great darknOSs came ov~rthe
reader o! this report wouh\ gh•e only· 15
land. At1d ns they wero now sure ot vie- • h8 rests trom his labors, and his ·works wlll cents, thoro would be sent In lhls month
tory,.the' Great Teacher satd: ult le fin- !olioW him. He Is now beyond the reach "c-nough to coruptoai: tb"e education of our
!shed," and lert the temple In .which he:was or persecution. sorrow and affliction.
mJsslon3r,r nnd 'have a tholtsand doHara
dwelJlng and went into hie~Father's care.
I ,unglad there Is a home tn heaven for
le!t with· which to build a chapel on tho
They thought they were killing the teacher,
th& faithful-a• place where the "wicked
Island or Cyprus. I repeal, the main diffiwhen In. rcallty they were only destroying
cease from troubling and the weary are at
culty Is that so many chnrches and breth•
•
the tencber·a house which hie Father had rest...
ren, even preachert', give -absolutely noth•,i;
prepared ror him. They were In the .gross
I hope ,that the mission which he cstabing, !or Foreign Missions.
• •
<la:-kness so deep that they could not see lished ill .Tapan may be sustained, and thnt
Onco' more I n.ppeal to a gene'rous broth•
tho dltrercnce between the temple or house Bro. Oto may remain ratthful and true to ...er·bood in behalf ot onr Cyprus Mission. and
In which the teacher lived nnd the teacher.
the end. t'J.,lte and immortality have been n•k reltowshlp In this enterprise. Who will
The teacher's friends wore very sorry
brought to light through . the Gospel." send !\ dollar, and what church wlll send
five or ten dollars?
and went mournfully about. Some said, Then let It he lalthrully preached everyI hnve contended from the beginning that
\Ve trusted that he wns the teacher, but whl.!l'E:J.
G. L. Tomson.
the oue tiling which would make this mis:
alas! Some trusted that ho would b·ut1dthe
1'uwumbta, Mo.
=======
slon work :i certain success Is for about
school house, but their ·hopes were blighted.
CYPRUSMISSION.
The teni°ple or the Lord which had been
50 or 100 churches to take hold or the work
talked about so much was to be bullded
Brother Karagozlan, our mle.slonary, I!! -make It their !ndtvldual nnd collective
mlF>sJonwork-and the Lord will give them
upon a rock, and upon the top at the mount•
.SJ>tnillng his time vlsltlng churches In
great success.
ains, and tt was to rench out over the
Ohio, WP.st \"lrglnla and Pennsylvania
Let the elders an~ preachers lay this
waste places, and all nations were to behold during his vacation. The medical HChool at
\bi greatness. The people longed to see that
Loulsvl!le will open Its session soon, Rnd matter betor9 the churches an<\ tend tu tho
ottorlng secured.
tem1ile, and many had worked faithful to •this will necessitate \hai he be In his
Begin 'now and keep up the work till the
have It erected, nnd the Grent Teacher with
classes and that the g!Cls of tho brethl'on
Judgment, or until tho Gospel ts preached
all the h•elp that he could got gathered the
be m'>rc !!bernl !or his support. During his
all
over Cyprns at1d heathen _.\trfca.
•
most precious stones, and gold and sliver
,·nc-t,tlon he. does a vnst amount ot good
James ,v. Znchary, Tre.ns.
tbnt there was In all the land, _and Just v!t:iUng the l'hnrches. which love him more
33 NorLh Upper St.reoL,t.exlngton, Ky.
' nbout the time that those associates of bls ..as they know him OOt.ter.
P. S.-I always ncknowlodge receipt ot
t11at were •..scbolftrs" tbQught ho was going
IJn,•ing omitted to report the mission
to succeed ln building tlio house, and es- fund In J'uly, I hero .untle that qua.rtorly re- nll letters containing m,,nc,y, and persons
reccdvlns no reply tor money stJnt sbouid
tablish the great school. this trouble arose. port with the one ror October also:
write nio lnqu!ry wit.bin n week. Send
This great school had been described as
REPORT FOR SECOND QUA.BT&ll,
stamps
for a.mount, less thnn one tJoUar,
"The Beauty or Holiness," to be as fair as
Amount previously reported for Cyprus - end p:rru,nnl chl"Ck t)r mnney ardor !or
the moon, clear and bright ns the sun, to
Mlselon slnC<' beginning, $1,270.55.
l.uger :imount,. The bank charges me
cxtelld over the earth like the waters did
April, received-Lena A. Little, Oklanoth Ing. for C'>llectlons.
,wer the sea. and all nations wore to tnko
h~ma, $1: Chrlsllnn Leader, $2; Mrs. Lucy
reCuge In It, Cor It was lo extend from the
Shearer, $1; :\11esDeltn Sowers, $1; two In
THE COIIDllftSllR.
rivers to the ends o.t the enrth, nnd to reach
Ohio.
Our trieude desiring Neal's tracts on Mor<Jown to the lowest rank ln poverty•s vale,
F. C. "'llllnms, Missouri, 50 c,nts; J. E.
rnonh,m &hould address R. B. Neal, Oray....,_to the heights of heaven, and all people
Slir!vers, CaJJCorula, $1; Ml•• Mlnnlo Cal- scn, Ky.
would be tnvtted'.10· come and take lessons
ico, Arkansas, $1; Mrs. L. E. McIntire, $1;
frea of charge, ~nd board with the teacher,
K. L. T::mner. 2f'i cents; Ed. Tnrioer, 25
Mt. Carmel, Ill., October 29.-1 could hold
and the science or lire would prevail over
cent~; thre.o In Kentucky, Total, $0,25.
a meeting over the first, third or fleth Lord's
all opposition, and the ex1>cctntlonsot many
May-MIE-s Ollvo .Bissell, Illinois, $1; day In December. Terms ronsona.blo.
were very great. But now as the Grent
Christian Leader, $2.25; Jnckson Barger,
C. W. Fi-eeman.
i·eacher had lert, and as many thought he
lVest Virginia. $5; church at Mason Chotiol,
had gone rore¥er, the; went mournfully
Bro. S. Mngee will glve all hts limo nox:
West Virg:n1a, $E; M!ss Mollie Nay, West
about. For three days, to their minds all
renr to C\'angellstlc work. Churches need•
Vlrslnta, $1. Total, $14.50.
was dark, when to the great astonishment
Jsne-Jo,eph
Eldred, Mtchlgon. $2.50; Ing his services wt'il riddress him at 914
. ot all eomo women came running with the Chrtsltnn Leader, $2; Miss Mollie Nay. South Cednr Street, Novada, Mo.
joyful news that the teacher had returned
We•t Virglola, $1; Miss Stella Bice, Wost
nnd rebuilt hts·temple, and WM here. Bro. 0. S. l,lgon, of utngle,·llle, Tex., Is
Virginia, $1; Ml!S Lizzie Lapping, Penusyloffering his elegant Portraiture or Gospel
vanla, $1; Finlay O. Gaskins, West VirftOTESFROMl'IISSO0RI.
ginia, $1; W. R. Holland, Missouri, 15 Preachers (or a short limo for onlY 95
•·aro. Wagner Is dead." Tbls announce• ;ents; James W. Zachary, Kentucky. $20. cents. See his advortlsoment on another
page at this paper.
ment we read In the Leader or October L Total. $28.65. Oran,! total ror the entire
qunrter, -$52.-JO
.
... ~111; was sad news to many ot the disciples
1'bo endowment project· for the Lendt:r
Du-ring the Inst quarter I received tor
of Christ In America.
meets wlth tnvor. Note Bro. CaJn"s iuOro. \Vaguer oboy8d the Gos1>elIn i\Hller 1hlF ~iselon the rOuowlng girts:
•dorsemcnt In his "Occasional NoteS."
Coun1,y. Missouri, and bis name was en- . .Tuly--Chrlstlan Leader, $2; Mrs. Colum- Others hnvo written us·. We will have
rolled with the brethren worshiping at bln lnnr.s, Kentucky, $1; :Mh:s Mollie Nay,
more to say to our friends on this llne 1n
WesL Virginia, $1. Total, $4.
Spring Garden, in the aforesaid county.
~
a week or two.
Augu,.st-:\11ss DP.tsy Rockwooll, Missouri,
The writer was present when Bro. Wag•
It_ I& comt~rUng and reassuring to read
. ner ,made the "good confession," and wnc 40 Cf'nts: Miss Ltllle J,,ap11lng.Pennsylvania.
n.~so present at bis ba.ptlem, which took $1; Mrs. Elizabeth Skinner, Kentucky, $2. • In this Issue Bro. McCaleb·a report ol Bro.
Total, $4.40.
,
• Fujlmorl's work in Japan. Bro. Oto ts
place the same day.
September-Christian
Lender, J7; Miss worthy ot ihe· tuJI conftdt?nce and tndorse•
Bro. Wagner "continued slead!aslly In
the ap~slles' doctrine and lellowshlp, an~ Mollie Nay, \'fest Vlrglnlo. lO c('.nts: ~fra. .mc?,t of nil our readers. H~ has prO\'en
In breaking of bread. and In prayer." He I.. E. Chlstwocd, Oklahoma.•$!; Milward himself. now Jet friends oC mission work
toet with the brethren on every ftrst dar Rogers. Sl; E. \V. G;~n, 25 cents: two in 1 "prov<' themsch•cs ..
--of the week until called back to his old luwn; M. D. Fociter, Arknnsas, ,$1: Miss
NotLtngham. 0., Oct.ober :!8.-Jn the .
home In l'otsdam. Prussia, on account :O! Belin lfoClary, Penne)•tvanta. $2; James W.
Christian Lender or September 241,~ge !.
iarhary, $10. Total, 122.35. Ornnd total
tile deat11 o( 11lslather.
•
In tbe -article on "Anarchy," It rea~ th.ue:
J\rter hie return rrom ,.,.,
Germany he again for entlro quarter, $30.79. •

0
"God put a mark on C&ln, ao that an:, on•
ftndtng him might alay hlm." The book
doesn't read th~t way. (See Gen. 11'.'16.) .
"And the Lord aet a mark upon Caln, teet
any Ondtng him ahould )<Ill hlln."' Read
the Lord's Judgment on blm. Se& the crtmtnal'e dlstlngutsblng i,ark of parole, the
placard of a mul'derer on hlm. How manr
discovered the error! How many read It
~ the Bible record. or It?
.w. w. ·0111e.•
John T. Brown, editor o( the Chrtattan
Gulde, Loulsvtlle, Ky., announces that he
ls gettlug obi a book entitled "An Encyclopedia or the Churches or Christ at the Beglnntng,or the Twentieth Century." It will
consist of from 2,000 to 3,000 halC-tono cuts
of our preachers, churches, etc., wltb a '
short $ketch or each; also, about 200 pages
o! hlst<'ry ot the RestoraCon m6,•cment. It
wlU contain a complete directory of all ·o!
our cbl.]..1:C',!_88.
preachers .. ml&Slonary stations, eic:, a.nd will be hound In half morocco'. This fs n worthy enterprise, and
::shouldreceive your cordial suppart
Pokl.n. N. Y.-Recelved from "Western
Ctlends" and Sister Van<leusen, through
Bro. Fred. tweh·c dolian, for ,rhlcb 1 Aft'er
slneere thanks. I nm devoting mr laat dan
lo visiting an~ preaching <ta tlh~ Oburcbe, , ,: J
or Christ In "'htch l ln'oored In the days or
~• happy youth. The rising gcnera.tlon or
dlselples have so many opportunlttee-eo
many bleaslnga-bhat they require ,.,,e
counsel. They nre n""'11ng to '1lenr Ute
npcstles-tllelr only safe teachers.
James S. Bel
I WU.Cl iorry to hoar of •the death of cur
.good Bro. Wagner.
Bro. Wagner end I
never had the plonsure or mooting ooch
other, but I had teen .rood.Ing his art 1cle,
ror years, and tr<>mwhllt I •hn.dread ot htm
nnd hMrd or him I learned lo love him.
Bir. his work I• done, and a good work II
ts, and Chrlot baa said to•hlm: "Come home,
good and ra1thCul servnnt. come home and
re-et." We sh,._11him again. Yeo, we
wilt ,meet him In a rar better ""rid thr n
this. where sickness nnd sorrow cnn never
come, whore there wlll be no more oart1ug, but vlhero all \\~m ·be joy [orever.
Hale. Mo.
J. W. Bowden.
Ammo, Roane County. W. Yo .. Aug. 3.the undersigned Elders and Dea.con, or
the Church ?t ChrlsL meetnng at ,\mm:i,
Ronne County, \V. Va., wish to aa.y t'o tho
brethren and readers of the Christian Lead·
or that Elder A. Freeland is a "'-ort.hy member or the Church or Ohrht, meeting ·•t
Amma, W. Va., and a taJthtul -nnd tru~
tNtch'f'r of t•he Goopel of Chrlet. and as we
n.re not nble <toglvP 'htm a sup1>0rtto en-able·
him to go out Md labor In pre:iohlng t11e
Word tu this destitute pla'ce, aa It ohouJdbe
d-:,ne. as l\hls ts a mission flpJd, we ask tbe
brethren "'...
ho mo.y read this ,to holp ue asrtst him. so he can go and labor in llhls fteld.
And •• he has )not his CM>J) ~y Ibo drouth,
ho Is In great n.OE'dor assistance. N()w,
we hope the brethren wm ot on-co he·p.
Send all <:<'nh"lbuttons to A. Fre•lond,
Aromn. ~,. A. W.m. C. Mccroskey, Elder.
E. M. Cook, Elder.
I hn.ve been RCQ,ttl\lDted
w1tb Bro. Frre-lnnd tor '98vern.1.years. He ..1e a worthy
gospel pre.,cher.
W. H. Devore.
\Ve
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ACKN0WLEDGMElllS.
Received the Orat ot this month. J7 50
from the brethrPn at Foret>t,·me, Cal.. por
T<ro.G. W. Winter. This mall--Ocrnbor 22
-bring• $l oo rrom my de>r old r ·let>:tanJ
sister. Mary E. Vnndius-~n. Omtga. ll!.
Praise the Lord ror .Iris goodne,g to me.
Snd lo hMr O( the death or Bro. Wagnff.
Urethren, remember n.nd help
Bro. FuJtmort. ·•
I am. off to•morrow, D. V.. tor Nonman to
the ma:s.smce-ttn.r.
No\'ember 16, wp begin a t·ou.r-w~ks'
meeting neor To,mo, Or.y Count1. O. T. N~
c6n1tregat1on the-re: Just a Cew sc1t ten~-!!
brethren: buL we so to try to p·nnt the
rnu;e or Christ there. Brothers. stster.s, i·o·,
can l1elp.,. Jo this work Will you h•lp1 I
would spend all my time In such place• It
J. c. Olov~r.
I could.
Oakley, 0. T.
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taiu an tdea or what his education waa from
si'_u·o·1es. •Acts
vll. 22. But Moses bad not only a
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Nov. 17. The Childhood or Mote•- Ex. II. J.l0,
NoT.H
Tempciranee Leuon.
Iaa.v.&-IQ.
Doc. 1. The Call or ).(0ICI. Bz.111 l•ll
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THE CHILDHOOD OF MOSES.
Exod. 11. 1-10.
Golden Text.-"Trnln
up a· child In the
way he should go: and when he ls old, he
wiil not depart from It'' (Prov. :u::11.6).
Time-Moses was born B.C. 1671.
Plac..,....The capital ol Egypt, probably
Zoan.
INTROD'O'OTORY,

When the Egyptian king saw that tho
Jsraelltes were Increasing In numbers so
rapidly, he took Immediate steps to destroy
tho male children, hoping In this way to
check the numerical strength ol the Hebrew
people. It was during the time the king's
wicked decree wns In rorce that Moses was
born. The lesson berore ua gives an account ot his providential preservatlon from

death, and bis adoption Into the royal lamlly. Thus was God gradually bringing about
his plans through tho most simple means.
&XPLANATOll\'.

1. "A man."-Hls
nnmo was Amram aml
bis wlte's name was Jochebed. (Exod. vl.

20; Num. xxvl. 69.)

"01 Levl."-The

eight or ton years older, and Aaron (vii. 7).
·-•11oodlychlld."-Perlect
In body nnd beautllul. It was the child's beauty, proba6ly.
• thnt moved the Egyptian princess to ado11t
1Las hor own.
3. "Could not longer hide him.''-On

ac-

count ol the strict search ol the Egyptian
officers. ·'An ark."-Mnde
ot reeds or blilrushes \Vblch grew to n height or ten rcet.

4. "His slster."-Mlrlam,
his only sister.
sho could watch his
".Atar ort."-\Vhere
tEite. ''To wlt.''-To know.
6. "Daughter ol Pharaoh."-Supposed
to
have been about sixteen yeare old. "To
wnsh.''-To bathe (R. V:J. Bathing In tho
rlver by the women was common then, but
not now. "She sa.w tho ark."-The princess
was the first to see It. '·Her mald.''-One
or her personal servants.

6. "Saw the chlld."-Sho

knew that It was

one or the Hebrew cblldren. tor only a
Hebrew mother would have need to hide

her chlldJn this manner. "The babe wept:'
-Tho sight ot a beautlrul 'babe In distress
could not fall to make the Impression hcl'e
mentioned. (See·v. 2.) ''Had compassion."
-There was great love nnd pity shown by
this young woman to thus stoop to show

pity on tlie chlld ol a slave.
7. "His slster."-Who
had drawn

near

.enouth to see and henr ovorythlng.

• 9. ••Nurso lt."-By

thus taking the child

the mother became trom this tlme the son•~

ant or tho princess. "Thy wages."-She
was doubly paid. She had not only the
• "'ages which made her sate as a servant ot
the royal princess, but she had the Infinitely
better wages or seeing hci- son 1:1are."Took
the chlld."-And trained It very carelully.

1)ut, acthat was

•"INCURABLE"
HEART
DISEASE
! • •
•
SOON
CURED
By the Great Sp~cialist In Treat•

every day. almost every bour. and I knew
belore him. It appears that the Ethiopians
not only what he did, but how he. did IL
-ing Weak and Diseased
came Into Egypt and rooted tho army that • One dllTerence between him and his critlca
Hearts, Fr'anklin Miles,
was that be had given h)-8 lite tq the
was sent to reslst them, whereupon the
patient study ol bhe problems UPol!. which
M.O., LL.B.
t·ommand was glven to Mose-a. He lmme•
bhey Jumped 11~th suoh headlong host.c,
,uawty took the field and de!ealed the
noxious only to prevent ''trouble,"
and
Will
Se;,d
9ll.50
Worth or Bia Special
enemy with great slaughter. "Hie military
hence that be was nblo to see clearly whor8"',
Treatment Free ae a Trial.
their !ears mad& them blind; another was
nctilevements outshone l.n popular estimathat, foreseeing clearly, among other
To domons_lrate the unusual curaUTe
tion his Intellectual attail"llents, and he
t,hlngs, tbe CODBe<JUeDCCS
to hlmsell, 'he was l)Ow-ers ol ilia new and completo special
r~turned from this campaign the most popnot afraid, tor beyond and behind llhem be
treatments bf mail !or heart disease, short
ular man In the kingdom."
'"Called his
snw ever the dut)• -he !Jlad swo-m. to do
b,:_eatll,paln In lihe side, opp"'8Slon •In the
!althfully.
chest, irregular pulse, pa.Jplt<udott,smother•
name.''-Wbat
name he bad from hie paSo
It
eame
about
that
during
those
turIng
spells, puffing ot tho anf!_lee,or dropsy,
rents we know not; but he ever after bore
bulent· times 1Mr. Rooaevett·s appeal wn.s Dr. Milos will send $2.60 worth tree aa a
the name given to him by the princess o!
ever to the moral torces ot t'he commuatty.
trial, to all who mention this paper.
to the tor~•• making !or decency and order,
Egypt..
His trentments ore the result ot twentynod It wRS their eupl)Ort that was •his backfive years ot caretuf study, extensive. ~
ing. The direct way to a thing was al•
search, and rem11.rkableexper-lence tu treat•
OURown.'.!:,
wa~ his. When there was trouble with
ing the vnrlous ailments of the heart, stomBY .l. J, BOU8R.
labor he sent for It~ leaders, and put the
ach and ncrvee. wbtcb so often· complicate
if I had known In the morning
question straight-what
they wanted; and
each case. So astonlehlng are the results
How wearily all the day
w•hen, not knowing the manner or man
ol Ms complete special tn,atments that he
The word• unkind would ti\ 1uble my mind
they bad to clo wltih, th&Y tried blustering,
does nol hesitate to olTer all persons a. trial
• he put thern right In ten words; showing lree.
That I said wben you went away,
I bad been more careful, darling,
them clearly that tlbey were"thelr own worst
Nothing could he more generous. Few
!'.or given you need.1868pain;
enemies In fomenUng trouble, and that,
pbyslclans have such con.lldence In their
Dut we vex our own with look and tone
meeUng him on that ground, they. would
remedies. 'I'he.re Is no reason why 'every
We might never take back again.
lose tlhe fight-then turned back to the subafflicted person should not avail thuisf>lves
Ject under odvlsement .,. II nothing bad
or this exceedingly liberal offer. as they.
For though In the quiet evening
happened. .\nd lrhey applauded tbe man,
m.a.ynever bnvo anot-b6.r sucb opportunity.
You may gl ve me the 1<188'OI peace
a,nd showed l!hat they themselves were men 'No de.1.tll comes as suddooly a.a -that trom
Yet It might be tbat never !or me
In doing It. When he was Governor, aud
·heart disease.
!'he pain ol the heart should cease.
wnntro to see how the laws regarding
Mrs. A. Kronck, ot 1:tunUnctoo, Jnd., was
sweating were carried out, he sent fl.rat for
How many go forth in the morning
bur~e('~O~~l~;
t~~f~~,o~~,!~1~-~
•
the
labor men, told thorn what 'he wan~.
W'bo never come home at night,
and asked them to help blnr. Afterward ho
~~!it!in~ll~•1!b~n~t~bre~to~r::tt~ntcos~ti'i.~
.l.nd heaita have been broken !or harsh

~r~~::t~er:tsri1:~

we-nt btmselt, -and saw what was done and
w,hat was not done. It wJrs so alwa,r.J, It
was t-hus that he, as n very young man

words •J>Oken
That sorrow can ne'er. set right!

ser1·lng In the Legislature, went to tlhe bot-

We have carelul thought !or the stranger
And emlJes for the some-lime guost,
But ott for our own the bitter tone
Tbough we lo1·e our own tho beet.

tom or the tenomcnt-'honse clgar-mnkers·
grievous troubles, and, having made out

their

BY JACOB

~

BUB,

Author of '"The Makln.- of ao American," etc~
The 8unda7 School Tl.mes prints tbe follov.·tng
copyrighted arUcle on (or lncldeota ot] Theodore
Rootlevelt-1 by Jo.ooh A. ruts.

Five
brought
d1«ultul
bitter,
Rgnltsl

days since a st.r14:gllng canoeist
word (rom the settl•moots, ol the
tronblo In Bulralo tqat stirred
vongelnl feelings In our hearts
those enemies ol mankind whose

n•adne-ests e\'er murder and more murde·r.

Just now the mall brought me a pelatad
16lter from 'Jtheoclore Roos(welt, written at
BulTalo, that ends with the 'h0l)/lful words;
"I now believe thnt the President v.11'1surely .recover," nnd the news or how grievously that bupe wn• dlsapJ>Olnted. '.l'heodore
Roosevelt Is ,to-day the Proslclent ot the
United Statei3. A Ins for our •humnn 'hopes!
It it was .hts 1honornble ambition to so
serve his day and his country es to earn
Its •highest t.rnst, l know that there Is no

~~~l.d~~r

0

:~';v,;
0

~Wt~: t"r~1t~u~h~t~n~1::
Theodore lloosevelt to 'his lrl~nds Is that ot

ltiyalty-:oyulty

to

ohlet

and to trh:md.

President McKinley w•ne botlh.
In the ne\\b'J)Ul)Crstllat told ol the Preslc!ent's deatih I caught among tho messages .
or talth nnd confidence in the now executive, once or twice, a note of tlm1d Inquiry,
an ocho, as Jt seemed, ot the old days In
Mulberry Street:
"Yes. we know be 1s
courageous nod stron~; we know bts high

!Mais, his learle"" purpose, his spotless
}lonor-we own It -all, and we nre proud or
It; but is h~-qu1 1:e-sate';'"
The answer
wn!t t'be.re, In the new frcshtent's
p11bllc
dularatlon thnt he would make no change,

that

things should remain as II the old
There WR'S•DO OC·
caslon !or the Inquiry. In f,act, there never
ha~ been. '.l'be bitterest crltlca ol bis admlnlstrablon ol the l)O!lee In New York
know now, I( they were capable ol 100/rnlng,
that his practical wisdom. In dealing with
-that task was as great as •bis unbeeltlatlng
o'htef 1bad not died.

courage.

Thnt

t.:tsk was to re'S'Cuethe

pollce lrom tts partners'hlp with corrup.
lion. -and 'With Uberrlng Instinct :ho struck
at t'he slough In wbloh the corn1plllon grew
-the saloon. In no man's ;bands bhat lives .
an<! owns Am<>rlcan oltlzenSh.lp to-day n.t'<>
tlho country's •honor and welfare satar than

In Theodore Roosevelt's.
And the country knows It woll.
' 10. "Unto Pharaoh's daughter."-](
was a
Men w,ho calle<I,him tbasty in the old day!
bave. ll,•ed t'O hdartlly wish that they bad
severe Mal !or Jochebed to part with him
spent their energie6 pus.'llng on tihe toad 1le
tho second Ume; she was reconciled by her
dragged olmoot alone, lnstoo.d o.l trying .1x>
belle! In his high destination ao the future
persuade him from doing bis duty In the
delh~ercr ot Israel. "Ha became her son:•::..._ Interest ol ex!)('dlency, or denouncing ,him
!or not heeding them. Not tlhat tlhe one
By adoption; and tbe high rank afforded
thing or the ollbor mad<! any d(trerei,.,,, to
btm advantageo In education. We can ob- ,bim.
'111lat llb1! load wu tbe,-e to be

side

ltesitatlon.

Oh! lips with tbe curve Impatient,
Oh! brow with the shade ol scorn,
'Twe,... a cruel late were the night too late
To undo the work of morn. .
=======-Exchange
..
TOE CBRIST!Affl'IANL!ffESS
OF ROOSEVELT.

pa-

tents or Moses were thus both ot the tribe
ot Levi.
2. "A son."-Tbero
were two children
older tban Moses, Miriam (xv. 20), who was

for the great work

N0'BIOllla &, UOl.

dra&ged up the hill w'aaen1:>ugh!or J!lm.
He stopped neither t'o conolder the size of
It, nor how steep """• l>ho'hill. Above all,
be did n~thlng ·hastily. but of deliberate
purpose, niost carefully
weighed a.nd
tb'Ought out. In those days I was with him

cording to Josephus, be had also.a practical·

Oen. Ull:1"11.

Esnt.

JU,

V[.

L.EADER.

very clearly, took It without

to the amazement of the cynics,

who, speechless, beJ1eld a "silk stocking"
take up the cause ol the poor becauso it
was the cauoe ot riitht. And It wns so thaL
ns Police Commissioner nnd Governor, .he
gave his nl,:bts, as his dai•s, •to personal
h1f:J)("Ctlon or tllte wrongs be was nuked
to right. Havlng ascertained tihe !acts, ,be
went to the inen who o'ugbt to help, and
told t'hem so. During tho deadlock In t!he
l'ollce Boord his appeal was constantly to
the churches and tlhe clergy, that ol ,hls op!>OnMts as ronstantly to politics and tho
politicians. The result we see In Now York
to-do"°: The police lorce, since 'his grip
upon It wns Joosenod, 1s deeper in tlb.e rul
of J>Ollt1csnmi ecrrupUon

111 t11o battle

than ever. but

ag,iinst tho conspiracy, which
Is bound to win, the clergy and the churches load. They are fighlllng Roooevelt's
ftg,ht to-4oy, with tlho nlsbop or New York
at tho for<>front ol battle.
'l\hnt ls the a-lllanco ,"2!lch be brings
with lll1m to the White aouse. II there be
cny yet \\'ho belfeve him "basty," they wlll
find themselves dl"8PPOlnled In that, as al\vays betorc.
Roosevelt has persistently
lltsnppotnterl his euemlos from the very be-

ot Chte:1go, after 0T"e lead.log ph11lclan1 bad
gl\"'en her up: Mr. Jullus Keister or Chica.co,
nttcr teo: Mrs. ll. P:t.rk<"r ntter alJ:tceo Called.
A tboustrnd references
to, and tettlmonlals
from Bishop!, Clerc1meo, Bankers, Farmers and
their ,yh·es will be srnt tree uoon request.

Send n.t once to Franklin
Miles, M. D.,
Ll..B., 209 State st., Chicago, Ill .. !or tree
examination ,blank, jiamp'nlets • and tree
treatment belore It 1s too late.

Are You Sick?
We.Take the Riskr
From the wonderful

osiTrox to the sick: Send to us ONE
OOLl""AR as nn evidence ot goocl talth.
nnd we '\\'111send to you by express six ,,,
paclrngcs or "Magnetic Mineral" tor $3.60.
nnd the bnlnnr.c., $2.60, you can sond when

YOU are satisfied It Is doing you good.
ls this not fair? We want the Sick to try
this ruarvolous, natural, all-poten~reme<ly.

Address:
TRE MAGNETICMINERALCO.,
1$14 Walk~r St.,

felt !or any cltlzen.
His h1gh Ideals ol
citizenship he got lrom 'him; bis sanity,
too, ,I tancy, for 1t was a dlstlngul,ihJng

mark of one. and ts of the other. So was
Ms fairness, ·his sober senee or justice, for

which the _policemen In Mulberry Street

Jove blm yet In !tecrc.L They dare not
menUon bis name OJ)('nly tn these daY.8
ot Tammany rule.
For once, and onC8
on!)', the •lionest policeman wllo did Ibis

duty, but had no ~ull, had ·an equal cha.nee
w1th the schemer. Nletbor kind will soon
forget the two years or Roosevelt. I well
remember llhe time l clashed with• all

th...,. ol the qualities In :him which I have

menti'oned. It was when·& \VOman was con-

demned to death for the foul and wicked
mur<ler ol her step-daughter, and he, as
Governor. w"" beset by an endless array ol

more or less, maudlin petit1ons pro..ylng tor
pru-dl:>n. I too, labored wdth him. -I did

nol like the execution, but more-I never
owned It tieton,, be w-ould have been the
last man IX> •bring that· argument to-I
!eared Lhe elTect ol It on <his career. I was
weak a~d foollsb, I )mow It now. T went
to Albany, and nil th:ll evening-_and night.
till. tho \ A.~!. train went back to the
city, I l\flllled -It wdllb him In bis sludy.
I pleaded nn every ground I knew how, and
I sa,w In his !nee the yea,nlng to 110eIt aa
Ibis trlend d1d. But lhe oould not. He ·bad
pardoDedotll&!]I befOm. t.nd.I DAW
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Here I• What You Have Been Looking For I

ginning. S<'<'lni;his rapid r!se. they ·compared him to a rocket. and sllld lrhat be
wculd oome do,vn -a slick 1>resent1y. And
so be ~·Cluldbave done hnd he been, as b1ey
thought, a J:t01HJclnn. But he was a statesinan-n man of desUny been.use a man of
duly,
That ls the ke:y:noteollhls !Ito. it was his
father's-one
of the m09t useful and pub~
lic-splrJted men who c,·or Jh·ed In NoW'
York-a man "'1lose life wns, and Is. a J.,,.
son to us all, and "\\"'b030death moved t.ho
metropolis to such sorrow as It has seldom

cures reported, we

!eel Ju•tlfied In making the tollowlng rnor-

Sometbint New Under lhc Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

••Sketches
by theWayside."
It is somethlag you need. because 1t cov.
crs the whole field or uselulnesa.
1. Home Clrcle Poems-To 0:1aksus love

rather and mother Rnd home better-makes
us love nil that ts good.

2. Poems !or the Young-To

help the

young, ns they move out and nway rrom
home, to grow up as good men and women

In tb"e walks or lile.

3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
young and old to avoid the nwful dangers

that cross th•lr

dally path.

•· Tho Rn1lrood Poems-To encour~e
the railro!\d mnn along his path or danger.

5. The Soldier on tbe Fleld-1'bls ls Indeed an interesting department. finely Illus•
scenes, pathetic eceaei,.etc.7
trated-battle
and helps the soldier In his hard and dangerous Ute.

6. The

Pathetic

Side or

Ll!..,....These

poems wlll make you cry :iud mnke a better
man.

7. The Serlo-Comlc--Thls

will make you

laugh and throw off your cares and grow

happy. Ye•. you will cartnlnly laugh!
8. The MIScellaneous Poem&-The-se are
Interesting

Indeed.

9. And the Wise. Witty and, Funny-

,vill read here m:iny n le-sson to your heart
on the wings ot wtt sod fun.

• 10. The Music-Ten

l!lew plecee will be

Just the thing to uae atter you are tired
out reading.
Price, 50 cents, or gh"en for one now year•
Jy subs~lber to the Leader; or wltb a renewal !or 25 cents additional. Addreos
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INCURABLE
ff!!ART
DISEASE
SOON
ClJRfD

II
-dragged up lbe hlll via&
enough tor him.' • 11
He stopped neither to consider the size or
•
la
It, nor how steep waa tho 11111.Above all, '"I,
•
be did nothing •hastlly, but or deliberate
•
BS Ill' THE LIVES OJI'TKB PATBIABCBS
purpooe, most ca.retully weighed a.nd
thought out. Io those days I was with him ~y· the Great Speci"aliist In' Treatevery day. aJmost every hour, and I knew
0c;-,..~.J'ONph 8ol4 tni.oEn-pi. ?•"·ux•II.
not only what be did, but how be. d-ld It.
ing Weak and' Diseased
Oe&;l~,.
J'°"pb In,PrJIOn, Oen. znJ:r:. 10to..
Ono difference between him and his critics
Hearts, Franklin Miles,
)ct. lO. Joaeph Knlud. 0ea. :di. 13,-0.
was that he had given hls Ille ~ the
11atlcnl study ol the problems upon which
M.D., LL.B.
)c'i.~: Joeeph a nd m, Brethren. Oen,1!.-.
bhoy jnmped with sudh headlong hlste, •
::;: 1 ~~~~ o'P!~!!:!~,~•;gri,~
~:iodua rJ1at.ely took the field and defeated the
n·nxJous only to prevent ..trouble,'' and Will Se;,d $2.60 wC:,rth of BisSpecial
,. 1-1~
enemy with great slaughter. "HIB m111tary hence that be was able to see cleal'ily where◄--,
1 10
Treatment Free as B Tris!.
t!hclr fears made them blind; another wa.s
• •
ncblevement.s outshone ln popular estlma0
tb11.t, tore-see-Ing cle::irly, am..,ng other
To domonsjrate the unusual curative
11
8
i~~~-~~:' P1;!":::·b. ~·. _~t!~io.
Uon hie tn-tellectual nttat~ents,
and be
Lblngs. the consequences to himself; 'he was powers ol ills new and complcto special
>ec.1.6.The Pa.. over. Es.. au. J.17.
returned from thlB campaign the most popnot atl'ald, !or beyond 1llld behind bhem he treatments by mail (or hesrt disease, short
>~~ll-~e
ra .. a10 or ,he Red. sea.
Ka:.... ular man In the kingdom."
"Called his
saw ever the duty ·ho lbad sworn to do
111:_eat.b,
pain lo the side, oppreaslon m the
chest. Irregular pulse, palplta.Uon, smotherCalthfully.
teic,'!;.,:irt~~~-·BoadP,a.cv.
oo1denTeic:1.,
name."-What name he bad from hie paSo It came iibout that during bhose turIng spells, puffing or tho anklee, or dropsy,
rents we know not; but be ever after bore
bulent times ~fr. Rooaevelt's appeal was Dr. Miles WIii send $2.60 wor-th' tree as a
the name given to him by the princess of
ever to the moral rorcos ot the commualty,
trial, to all who mention t.blB paper.
LoHon yn.-Novomber 17.
to l·he tor.cesmaking for decency and order,
His urentmeots are the result or twentyEgypL
nod
It
was
their
support
that
was
.bis
backfive years ot cnrefuf study, extensive reHE CHILDHOOD OF MOSES.
ing. The dlreet way to a thing was nl·
search. ruid rcma-rkable expel'llence 1n treatOUR
OWK.
Exod. II, 1-10.
, wa)'11his. When there was trouble with
ing the various aliments or tho b"°'rl, stomBY A., J, BOUGH.
labor he sent for ll• leaders, and put the ach and nerves, which so often complicate
ID TexL-"Traln
up a cblld lo the
queatloo strnlgbt--wbot they wanted; and each csse. So astonishing arc tbe reeulls
it I had known lo the morning
should go: and when be I• old, he How wearily all the da7
when, not •knowing the manner ot man
o! his comploto special trestmont& the.I be
The woni. unkind would tinuble my mind
they had to ilo wltlb, they tried blustering,
t depart from It" (Prov. xxll. 6).
does not hesitate to offer all persons a trial
Tbat I aald wbeo you went away,
free.
ho put thorn right In ten words, shoivlng
I
bad
been
more
caretul.
darling,
them
clearly
that
llhoy
were'tbelr
own
worst
Nothing could ho more generous. Few
-Moses was born B.C. 1671.
Xor given ·you needless pain:
enemies In fomenting trouble, and that.
·physicians have such conJlde.nce In their
-Tho capital or Egypt, probably
meeting him on that ground, they. would
remedies. '!'he.re ts no reason why every
nut we vex our own with look and tone
We might never take back again.
lose bhe fight-then turned back to the subnffilcted person should not avail the!DSelvos
ject under advlseme.nl "" If nothing bad or tb1s exceedingly liberal offer, as they
For though lo tbe quiet evening
mTRODOC'l'ORY,
happened. And bhey applauded the man,
may never hnvo another sucb opportunity.
You may give me the klsa ol peace
and showed that they themselves were mon 'No death comes as suddenly as -that trom
the Egyptian king saw that tho Yet It might be that never ror me
in dolrig it. When he was Governor, and ·heart disease.
l'he pain or the heart should cease.
is were Increasing In numbers so
want<"d to see how tho laws regarding
Mrs. A. Kronck, or HuntlngtoD, lnd., Wftl!S
1
swea.tilng were carried out, he sent first tor
he took Immediate steps to deatroy
How many go forth lo the morning
~~ ~,~~::t:::i1~~~~
•the labor men, told them What lbe want.ed, ~~~~1o~~t~~ t1H~~:·to~~1JT!~
e children, hoping In this way to
1~bre~tofi~.rtw..:ntco~~r~~
~"ho never come home at night.
~~!n~!in1~ltg.,~h~:c~
and
asked
them
to
help
him.
Afterward
he
.lnd hearts have been broken ror harsh
,e numerical strength or the Hebrew
of Cblc:tgo, Ofter Ove leading Dh1Blcian• hod
went hlmself, and saw what was done nnd
words ■J>Oken
It was during the Ume the king·•
w.bat was not done. It w8'S so alwa.ya. It
Ul!~
t:!~~;. 1j\~· n~fe~1!fxt!!n ~:i'1c:l 0•
That sorrow ~n ne'er set right!
was thus that he, na a vory young man
A thousnnd retcrcncea to, and. testimonials
decree wns In force that Moses was
from
BtsbopfJ,
Clcrtymen, Ba.nkera, Fnrmcrs and
serving
lo
the
Legislature.
went
to
tihe
botrhe Jesson before us gives an ac- We have careful thought tor the stranger
tbelr ~-tvc21wm be Sl'Dt tree upon reQueit.
tom of the tenement•11ouse cigar-makers'
And smiles tor the some-time guoat,
, his provldentlnl preservation from But
Send at onr.e to Franklin Miles, M. D.,
grievous troubles, nnd, having made out
oft for our own the bitter tone
their side very clearly, look It w-lthoul LJ..B.,.209 State st .. ghlcago, 111.:,ror tree
ud bis adoption Into the royal ram- !hough we love our own the best.
examination ,blank, pamifaJets ll,Ild free
bOS'ltatlon, to the amazement or the cynics,
was God gradually bringing about
trestmeot'belore ·It is too late.
who, speechlt-ss, ooheld a "silk stocking"
Oh! lips with the curve Impatient,
s through tho most simple means.
take up the cause ol U10 poor because it
Oh! brow -with the shade or scorn,
was llhe cau,e ol right. And It vms so that
'Twere a cruel rate were the night too late
ns PoHco Comm~ssloncr and Governor, aie
To undo the work ot morn. ~
SXPL.AlfA.TOBY.
gave hh! nights, as his days, -to personal
-Exchange ..
mo.n."-Hle name was Amram and
ln•peetloo or llhe w;rongs be was asked
R00Sl!Vl!LT. to right. Having ascertained the tacts, ho
's name was Joebebed. (Exod. vi. TBBCBRISTl=AN=JIIAN==;=.L=lll=BS=S=O=F
went to tho men "\\'ho o·ugbt to help, and
1. xxvl. 69.) "01 Levl."...:.The paBY JACOB A. BUB,
From the wonderful Cures reported, we
told l'hem so. During tho deadlock 4n tlho
Moses were thus both or the tribe
Author of "Tho Maklnl" of an Amerk.an," de.
reel Ju•tlfied lo making the lollowlng l'ROr•
Police Board his appeal was constantly to
The Sunday Bohool Times prlnt.1 tho tollo~·tng
the churches and tlbe clergy, that 'Of,bis OP·
ostTJOX
to the sick: Send to us ONE
1,onmts as constsolly to polltlcs and tbe
son."-Thero
were two children copyrtgbted. article on [or tnctdonts or) Theodore
0O1,1,AR as an evidence ol good faith,
Roosevelt, by Jacob A. R1t,.
pollt1ctn,ns. The-result we see In New York
.o Moses, Miriam (xv. 20), who was
Five days slnco a str11J:gllog canoeist
nnd we will send to you by express six .,.
t.o-da1,': The police force, since 'his grip
ten years older, and Aaron (vii. 7), brought word from the settlements, ot the
upon lt wns loOSenod, Is deeper ln tlbe rut
packages of "Mngnotlc Mineral" !or $3.60,
cblld."-Perlcct In body and beau- <lrt,ulru.J tronblo In Butl'alo that stlrrc:I
or Politics and corruption than ever, but
und the balnnr.e, $2.60, you cun send when
bltt<>r,
vongelnl
reellog,i
In
our
.hearts
in
1ibo
battle
a·gutnst
tho
conspiracy,
Wlhlch
was the child's beauty, proba6ly,
YOU are satisfied It Is doing you good.
agalcst those enemies of mankind w-b"ose Is bound to win, the clergy and the church•
ed the Egyptian princess to adopt n•ndnttti: Is e\·er murder and more murder.
Is this not fair? We want the Sick to try
es load. They are flg.htllng Roosevelt's
own.
Just now tlte msll brougbt me n belated
fl~ht to-day, with llhc Dlshop of New York
this marvelous, natural, aH-potcnt remedy.
at the rorerront or battle.
1ld not longer bide hlm."-Oo ac- l&ller Crom 11heo<loreRoosevelt, -wdtlen at
Address,
Buffalo, llhe.t cruls with the 1topj!CUJwords:
'!1hat Is the a,lllance "1hlch he brings
tbe strict search or the Egyptian
"! now believe Uhatthe President "'1J-Isurewith lblm to the White House. IC there be
THE MAGNETICMINERALCO..
"An ark."-Mnde ot reeds or btil- ly recover," and the nows or hmv grlevous•
coy yot w-ho believe him "hasty," they wlll
1514 Walk~r St. 1
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blch grew to a height ol ten lcet. ly that hope w11s dlsappolnood. 'l'heodore
find themselves dlMppolnted lo that, ru, alslster."-Mlrlam, bis only slater. Rooaevelt Is -to-day the President or tl>e ways betore. Roosevelt has perslstontly
United States. A Ins ror our 1tumnn 'hop""!
disappolntel'! his eucm•Ics from the very bo- • Here I• What You Have-BeenLookingFor I
!."-Where she could watch bis 1r It was .bis ,honorable ambition to so
ginnlog. Se<-Jngbis rapid rise, they comSomethingNew Under the Sun
, wlt."-To know.
serve bis d'ay and bi's country es to earn
pared him to a rocket. and said that ho
wC'nld oome down a st-Jck 1>resently. An<l
1ghter or Pharaoh."-Supposcd
to Its ,highest trn!lt, I know t.bat there ds no
0
he '}'Ouldbave done had he been. as tJ:icy
n about sixteen years old. "To
~~~-d~~/;~~v; ~Wt~~ t"r'.~1t~u~h~tn~n~1:!': so
PROF.W. C. HAFLEY'S
thonght, a politician. But be was a statesro bathe (R. V.J. Bathing ID the 'l'boodOTeBOC$eveltto 'his frleJJds Is tbnt ol
inn.n-a man of destiny because a man, ot
to oblel and to (rlond.
duty.
:he women was common then, but loyalty-loyalty
P.-esldent McKinley w•nsbollh.
That 1s the ke)'Dote ot ~•Is Ille. It was his
•;She saw tho ark."-Tbe princess
It is something you need, because 1t cov~
In the oe\\~"Jl•perstbat told or the Preslot the mo,t useful and pubfather's-on,
rel to see It. ;,Her mald.''-One
cent's death I canght smong tho messages . llc-splrlted men 'Wlho c,·or llYed in New ers the whole field or usefulness.
1. Home Circle Poems-To maks us love
nf fa.1th and conf\den~ In 'the new execu~ York-a man \'i'Jlose life was, and is, a lasrsonal servants.
son to us all. and W'b03Cdeath moved Lho father and mother and home better-makes
• the cblld."-Sho knew that It was tlve, once or tw1ee, a note ot timid Inquiry,
us love oH thnt is good.
C<lho,as .It seemed. of the old days In
metropolis to such sorrow ns It has seldom
he Hebrew children, for only ~ an
2. Poems tor the Young-To help the
Mulberry Street:
"Yes, we know he ls
Celt tor any clblzen. His high Ideals ol
nolher would have need to bide courag-eons and stron.;; we know bis hlg,h citizenship he got Crom lhlril; bis sanity,
young, ns thef move out and nway trom
bom~, to grow up as good men. and women
In this manner. "Tbe babe wept." Ideals, his rearle!1$ purpose, his svotless
loo, I fancy, tor It was a distinguishing
J1(lnor-we own It •all, and we a.re proud or
ma.rk or one, and "Is or the other. So was lo tile walks ol Ille.
ht or a beautltul babe lo distress
The answer
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
U; bnt is he--qu1 1 e--safe?"
Ilia lttlrness, ·l>!ssober sense or Justice, tor
tall to make the impression here wn~ tlhere, In the new President's public
young and old lo avoid the awtul dangers
which the pollcemen In Mulberry Street
d&elaration that he would make n.o change.
I. (See· v. 2.) "Had compassion."
love him yet in ~ecreL They dare not that cross th•lr dally path.
4. The Railroad Poems-To
encoura.ce
mention hlis name opt>nly tn these da1.,s
,as gr~al love and pity shown by that Ullngs should remain as If the old
oblet •bad not died. '1'6ere Wa!S <10 ocof Tn.mmnny rule.
For once, and once lhe railroad ma.n along his pnth of danger.
g woman to thus stoop to show casion
for the Inquiry. In t-a.ct,there never
5. The Soldier on the Fleld-Tbls Is lnonly, tho •b'onest policeman w1io did Ills
,e child or a slave.
ha~ been .. 'l'ho bitterest crlt:106ol his addee<Ian Interesting department, ftnely Illus•
duty, bnt had no pull, bad an equal cliroce
mlnlstralllon or bhe polloo In New York
scenes, pathetic scene!, etc.slster."-Who
bo.d drawn near
w1tlh the schemer. Nlethor kind wm soon 'trated-battte
know
now.
If
they
were
CS.pable
of
leaTnlng.
and
helps the soldier In his bard and danCorget Ibo two years ol Roosevelt. I well
1 see and hear everything.
that bls practlc('I wisdom. In dealing with
gerous llf P..
remember
the
limo
I
clashed
with•
all
le lt."-By thus taking the child U1at task wae as great as •bis unheeltlatlng
6. The Pathetic Side or Life-These
three ol the qualities In '.him wMcb I have
r. became from thlB time the serv- courage. Thtt.t t.ask was to re,:-...cuethe
mentioned. It was "'iben a woman was con- poems wlJl make you c'ry and make a better
0
police
!rom
It.a
pa~toers'hlp
with
corrupman.
demoea to death ror the roul and wicked
Thy wages."-She
,e princess.
7. The Serio-Comic-This will moke you
tion, and with Ullerrlog lootlnct :Jle st,;uck
murder or bar step-daughter, and be, ns
ly paid. She bad not ool:i"'the
at t'he slough In whldl) the corruption g,mw
Governor, was l>Esetby an endless array of laugh 'and throw otr your cares and grow
lch made her safe as a servant o! -lite saloon. fn no man's 'hands llhat lives
happy. YeR, yo.u wtll certatnJy laugh!
Dlore or Jess maudlin ·petitions pra,ylng for
8. The MlScellnneous Poems-These are
1rlnce88, but she had the Infinitely and owoo Am<lrlcon citizenship to-day nre
pardon. I too, labored Wl!lh him. I did
Interesting Indeed.
•
;es of seeing her son ~!e. "Took tlho counb'y's •honor and welfare eater than •not llke the execution, but more-I never
In Theodore Roosevelt's. And -the coun- owned it before, he would have been the
9. And the Wisc, Witty and, Funoy'-:-And trained It 'very carelully.
try knows It well.
,
,-vtn read here mtlny a lesson t-0 your heart
last man to ,bring that argument to-I
Pharaoh's daughter."-[!· was a
Me~ w.bo called .bim lbasty lo the old dayt
lean'<! the effC<ltor It on ltls career.- I was on the wingi5of wit and tun.
10. The Music-Ten £ew plC<leswlll be
hav• live<! to heartily wish that they bad
weak and C<loll!ili,I )<now It now. I went
11 tor Jocbebed to part with him
just the thing to use after you aro tired
spent
their
energies
pushing
on
tlbe
load
'he'
to
Albany, and nll that•cveoiog and night,
I time: she was reeooclled by her
draggc~ ahnoot alone, lo.stead or trying to
out reading.
UII tho ~ A.~I. train wont back to the
,Is high destination as the future
persuade him rrom doing bis duty lo tho
Prlce, 50 cents, or given for one now ye9.rcity, I argued It Wiltlh him In his study.
,f Israel. "He became her son."- • interest ol ex[)t'dleocy, or denouncing ltlm
Jy subsi;,lber to the Leader: or with a reI plce.ded nn every ground•! knew how, and
for
not
bee<llng
them.
Not
llhat
&e
one
newal
ror 25 cents additional. Address
race
th<>
yearning
to
see
"It
""
I
aaw
In
his
oo; and the high rank afforded
thing or the otlbor made any dfffereoce to
CHR!S'.CIAN LEADER,
11118
friend did. But lte could not. • He had
1tagee In education. We can obhim.
'Illat
tlh1! load W1111
there to be ~ 9\!hen befon, and...I.inaw
Olnc!IDll&tl. 0
talu an Idea or what his education was from
Acta vii. 22.. But Mose• bad not only a
moral and on Intellectual training, but; according to.Josephu•, be had alao a practical·
preparation for the great work that was
before btm. It appears that tho Ethiopians
came Into Egy·pt and routed the army that
was sent to restst them~ whereupon the
<·ommand wae gtven to Moses. He tmme~
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DIRECTIONS.
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month.
flt11l or lhe tollo"·lnt

will

date
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from

th•

It an,•thlni; 11 wrlthm tor tho "'1ttor, or tor pub,lkallon
IT\ the Leadtr, It 1nu1t be on a 11cparat•
•heel Crom tht..t on whlch tht name.a ot aub.crlbe~
or orJer■ are l\'rlllcn.
MOne)' mn)· bl! l!tnt b>· lfoMy
Order, Expre■■,
~n~nk Dratll
or Rei;lsltltd
L.cttc:--, Ill QUr rltk.
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El>ITOJµAL JOTII!IGS.
Kc~1> the Ordlnanccs.-1
certify you.
l.nethren. that tho gospel which was
preached by me wae not according to man,
fo1· l neither received it !rom man, nor
wus I taught but through re.,.elatlon of
Jesm:i the Christ. If o.ny one thinks himself
10 be n prophet. or spiritual, let hlm rccog•
nlr.e the things I write to you, that they arc
ti1e Lord's commands. For he ts not the
o:l ot disorder, but of pence. as in all
chnrchce ot the sntnt.s. 1n the churches let
y011r wl\•es be silent, tor lt ls not allowed to
them to speak: tor It Is n Rhame for n
woman to speak in church. He wh0 dls<1bcy13
one precept sets the apost:e·s teachIng al defiance. Is he a disciple of the
l..ur<l'! • ''Bro. and Sister \V-n
have rc~lgned the pnstornte at Mlller.
Both arc
preachers, and can be secured for J>astoral
WC'lrk'' ln some other church. Thie "pas•
to1··· hu his own "female pastoral helper."

r

Prlest and DilJlc.-At
Oxford. Chenango
Com\tr, N. Y.. "Mather !\fahon," a bachelor
papal priest, has got tho school board to
1uu1Kn rcs:olntlon excluatng the reading or
the Olhle tram the publtc school. Now he
will cry "godless schools," and call tor ?.
cHvlslon of public school money to pay
r.uns as teachers In parochial schools. tn
which the Pope's catechism will be taught.
beads counted ns "prayers." and praises
suns to "gods of·dough."
There must be
ci.omething Jllainly recorded In the Blble
which torblds or destroys "faith ln papal
priests" and their .mummeries. else tha:.
"bachelor father'' would not labor to have

the

Bible

reading

abolished

In

public

~rhoola. Papal priests and their shwe-num1
must htwe ~ccret plncce ln which to ahov:
"relics," tonnt bea<ls. tench children nbou~
"souls· Aufrering in fires ot purgatQry."
&boui. • 1>cnances. nbsolutlon
and crazy
"SA.lnts" who rotted in cnvC's.
Revise Miracles Out.-\Vhen that revlslo1!
~f tho New •restament appears which rcmovC'fl "c,·cry miraculous occurt'ence tron1
Its pa&:c--s,"what wll! become or the "Gort
Immanent in all human acU,•llles"?
The
man who wrote, "I do not accept Christ
because of the mtracles," meant to say
Jesus was ·not raised trom the dead. hence
to~re Is no- ''Chrlst.' 1 That "God rotse1J
Jesus from the <,cad.'-'·declares the "stu•
pendotu; mlrncle."
It God raised not Jesus
frdm tht: denrt. then he perished!
The
;'holy chnrncter .. and the "clhlcal teaching"·
of Jesus wlll soon pass rrom the memorrceasa oil influence ove.r t~.e thol!Kht, con•
duct nn<l hope-of the nu,n who does .not
"acce1>t the Christ" because of the nilTilcle
ot bis resurrection.
Then wlll coine "Ille

,...
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Bro. Burnett publlBbed the aeven volumes
Arter praising the enterprl11& o.nd elcp,_..
Ing hlmso>lf u being dellghted at tbe proeChristian Baptist In ono volume, anc!
.
peel
o< good sport, the dean conclude, b:,
In many references to that book A, Camp•
note ns f.'.>IIO'Y&:
bell lndorsed emphatically hts teaching In
"Fram a 'panon' tbla may seem 8trange,
the .Christian Baptist. Bome rich dlll<llple but, llke the Roman Senator who said
That One Vote.-Baptlsm was ~rdalned ot
'nothing that, concern• ..-community is ~rshould publish the Harbinger ln five or
ergn to me:• so I thln,k that nothing th•t
the Christ for the admission ot the ·baptized
se.,.en volumes, 110 that the young d1scli,lea
concerns
ls rorelgn to lts
Into the church-a algn and seal ot bis In• . c:oulJ.,PoSst'SSand study that greatest wo:-k pre..c.ber.i."a ccn:mnuntty
•
grafting lnto Christ, ol ~egonernUon, ot
citA. Campb<>II. In this work there would
Oean Lee P!Galdes over otne moot tosh•
remlsalon ot elns."
bo more proftt to the editor and publisher • 1onablo congregntlc,n In the blue gmss cipf\al. On the first day ot the meeting Dr:
What Is baptism? For nearly a month
than 1n man)' ot tho "modern literature"
Ed.win Muller, pastor of the First Presbyrorty-ntne learned "divines" wltb a 'igreat
books.
terian Church, w.. present and pralM>d the
4

death ·or death,' and the life beyond the
grave will ~ e. wild delu■lon! "All author·uy '1lheaven and on earth hae beell given
to me''-rataed
from the dead.
.

heat"
ln orJertns a chan;e ot addreH, ahra1•

name Uc the t1enon. post-<lmf:e.
county and Stat•
whue 'the paper 11 lf()1ns. and where It Ja to s•
after th• cha.n,~.
Ordon
to dla :<,nllnue mui,t be a.ecompa.n:ed bJ
r11II • J'4>'ment to dat~. Tht
yellow
label ~arllil'
y~ur name t1bow111t~ what time yout' 11ub1cr1pUon
1~ µa!d. SuL1Cr:ptlona
urlre
at the nrst ot the
m rnth Indicated
on the la.lXII. Now aul>■crlpt.lona
tt:='!'lved before the mlddle or the month wlll be
nNIUN
Crom the tine ot that month, and all p&-
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dlscussod the

'torm ot bapUem."

Dipping the child bnd long been, and ~••
then, ''the torm."
Twenty~tour of these
"learned divines" took firm stand tor ·'re. serving of dlpptog," and so voted every
time. Dipping h'\11 to be "let alone." Not
by the teaching ot Christ, the practice of,
his apostles, reporwd by Luke, but by the
vote ot "one majority" dipping of the child
was set aside, and the bold"lcontradlctlon o!
the Lord. "dipping ot the person Into the
water Is not necessary, was lndorsed; and
the

utterly

tatso assertlon,

..baptism

ts

rightly admlnlst.ered by pouring or sprlnk•
ling," was amrmcd. The man whose vote
repudiated the Lord's command, and adopt•
erl the device ot ~an. wrote that the cir•
cumclsid pro.selyte could not be baptized
untll
the wound healed.
Was water
sprinkled on him? The man who bulld<J
nt;:nln what he destroyed is a transgressor.
Ho ''cour~rmed." and die-cl a. "b'lshop."

Twenty-five divines took a "stand (or dlpr:lng"-·nOt to introduce It, but for "reserv ..
Ing the dipping o! the chlld ..-and voted
for tllpping every time. This may be unpleasant to some editors, but they can not
deny the •·tact," and there ls no grave fo:thls tmth, whllo the !alWh'Ood lives with
Its "father."
One vote would have "res~rvcd- dipping," and one vote adopteC.
.1rrlnkle or pour! The forty-nine divines in
tho sen"lce and pny oi:'thc politicians nt war

with the King were -.•llllng to hnve the
~tate'K sword enforce their decisions, as
(;nd's truths, on all the people ot England.
They had no Idea of "personal trocdom ot
choice'' on the part of any one to bo bap.

tlw.d .• 1'be State compelled tho parent to
hr.,•o tho child dipped.
•rhough "born In the covenant," the chl!d
dipped was "ndmlttcd Into the .church"recelved the ·atgn and seal ot "Jngratting
Into Christ." whether before or after birth
or dipping was not made clear: regeneration, not actual, only prospccUvo: rcmls•
slon of sins, not real, but original!
The

dipping or the child had big resulta-admlsslon into tho church, lngrattlng lntc
Christ, re~euorn.Uon, remission ct dins-am!
tbe "efficacy" ot dlp1>lng was sure to conter
the grace some Umc! The "church" to0k
In all the dipped children, and In a!\er
)'ears bad to -convert some ot the "lngratterl

Into Christ."

or the

Not ull the chlldron, thougu

equally Ju11ocont at the Ume they were
dl1,ped, could be truthrully
recognized as
"ingrafted
Into Christ,"
or regenerated.
1 ho sign was n blank. and the 80..'\l senlerl
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"Teach me to tecl another's

woe,

To hide the fault I see;
That mercy I to others show,
That 'mercy show to me:··
The above prayer, engraven deeply In the
Christian's heart, will Inspire more pure
goodness and helpfulness thnn all the pbl.Josophy known to earth.
There arc tears, sad to say, that have no
homo tn the heart; su~h ten.rs p._recheap.
But there are tears of deep sorrow, ant!
tears ot pure deltght; these are jewels berood price. Honest ears are as retresblng

to the soul ao-dew to the withering grass,
An. agrlcultural

paper gives this rule to

secure the best results In the care of pigs:
··Trt.?nt them us you think you would llke
to be treated tt you were to their place."
1 ofs ,~ould not be a bad rule tor some
Chrlst.!nns to adopt In dealing with their

brethren.
God or Satan will rule the heart. \Vhlch
shall It be? God would plant the good see<!
-the truth-there,
that It may grow and
fill the heart with good things; but Satan
<.·atchcsaway the seed, and In Its place sowg
io:-getrutn~ss and toity, or worse. Ho"' Im~
f\Orlont, then, that we hoed the admontUon
ot the wise man: "Keep thine heart with
al) dlllgc.ncc: tor out or it are the issues of
l!fe."
Jesus, tho Savior ot men. heralds this
joyful proclamation:
"Come unto me, all
ye that labor and are heavy laden. and I
w111i;lve you resL" In the service ot Satan
tnc wages le dcath-deata
around which
the service of
otcrnnl horrors hang-while
Christ promises rest and peace and Joy
eternal.
In the service ot Chrhjt Or ot
Satan we must. we do. 11...e. \·,·e can not
serve both. Jesus warns us that we "car.
n~ servo two masters," nnd that, while
"the gift or God 1s eternal lite," the '•wage&

of sin Is death.",
1 have rend with unusual Interest Bro.
ZnChary's article under tho heading "Un•
wise O1.,.lng.'' which appears ln the Leader
o, October 2'2.and consider It Umely. \Vhllo
I would uot interfere, to the amount of one
penny, with the r.ontributlons that are be•
Ins mrulc, nor crltlcla<" In any degree tho

spirit that prompts the giving; I tee! the
torce or Bro. Zachary's reason.Ing, and tp-

dorsc with my whole heart his proposition
r.<thlng.
to raltc a fund to ln'Crca.se the usetulnESl
of the Christian Leader, and stand ready to
Sp~nk the Tnith.-The
general cnterenter upon the enterprise heart anll hall<:.
J):IRP.S or "tho church''-where
Is t.hi..:
A vubllcllllon that f1 o:u tho very first bns
''church .. whlch sets up, the "genel"al enter•
exerted !111 Its Influence tor a pure gospel
i:rlses"?
The latest genera, board organ•
to the world. o.nd peace and unity among
11.cd by ··our brotherhood."
This sounds
tue saints. nod especially 1noved itselt the
lurge. but wbero and when did "our brotnsteadtast and unselfish trtend ot the man
erhood"' orgnn11:e an)· ··general board"? A
In the field, and labored and sacrificed too
fE-w men r1!ll or zeal tor some "new thing,"
othl!rs. :ts has the Chrtsttnn l ..eader, ls
or tor something our "religious allies" ba.vc
worthy ot all conftdencc and should b~
<1evlsetl for notoriety or revenue. "organ.'
placed In a posit.Ion to Increase Its i::ower
lzc" a society or n. board. and they must
ror good. lt can be done. \Vhat say you
rnlJl!sh lt that their ·•organization" was bl·
. to the vroposltlon. brethren!
brotherhood."
The "we·• In
these

all

'"'lUl'

ca~cs docs not mean more than a score of
nmiiltlous men. The Cc-ugress at Lexing•
ten wa.s t>nly or n few scores or dlsclples.
nnt or "'the Chi lsttnn Church." which has
n('I existence.
Campbell's \VrltlngH.-A.
\V. O.: Nine or
ten \•olumes do not include an ot Alexander

uimpbeU-•

writings.

The Christian

Bap•

Ust was in se,·en volumes. There a.re the
\\ 1n.1ker and the Mncalln Debates-most tn-

t•rostlng reading. Tho MU!ennlal Harbinger troin 1830 to _l8G5, was' his great work,

spcrt heretofore condemned from t.he pul~
pit nnnually In Lexington.
•

Tbe "chanJe ot attitude"

OAUI'.

.upon the part

ot the Lexington clergy and church people
In the matter ot horse racing, with a.11 Its
corrupting appendages. ls a striking manlfestntlon or the •plrlt ot world conCormlty.
\Vhen once Wl& tenders In re11gton assume
it as their right and privl1ege to conform
the rellglon of the Lord to- the Umo's demands, anri. to mnke friends with the wo:-ld
and the flesh, and turnlsb entertalnment'for

the lowest elements from which tboy may
filch shekels tor , the "Lord's
treasury''
(which means the pockets· ot these same
leaders).

they

soon learn that

It ls· not

"good polltlcs·· to oppose the hor!e race.
Ju a matter ot this charB.ct'er It :O.a)•not
alwa:r:s be profitable to stop to consider the
er.uses underlying the "change .of attttude.''

Y~t It may bo Interesting to know tho com•
plexlon ot the angel that stirred the ele•
ments a.nd wrought the change \\1lfch has
c:>me-over tbl' spirit ·of their pious drctim,:;.
It Is found In the "generosity" ot Mr. Lawsou. who "set the example of giving racing

benefits to charity."

Here Is the all•heallng

nngel In the case, and the result 18 "a ne~
era has been marked In the point ot view
from ,,,.h.lcb church people look at the
orort."
Truly, as sbted, "Mr. Lawson'g
£t:"nero~ity has worked a Dliracle."
" 'Will you wnlk Into my parlor?' aa.ye.

the spider to bho fly." Ye.a, Indeed, 1t there
Is anything In It, says the fly, and In he
goes.
Secretnry Wilson was "stnrtled". by the·
rPcclpt ot a letter incJoslng a $5 note,
signer! by Baker P. l,ee, dean ot Christ's
J:,;piscopal Church Cathedral. as a donation
to the tuncl~ ot tho Breeders' Association.
Surely Mr. 'Wilson docs not "attend church"
at t,he Cnthedrnl, or, tr he doe-s.hne not yet
µecome acquainted with the spirit ot that

hlgh-gra6o pulpit.

Evidently the.Becretary

I~ uot 10 well rend-up on hlgb-grnde- par1:mn:1,dcnns and rectors as he ts o~ htghgrad~ Kentucky trotters, or he would not
have been startJod 11p'ln the receipt ot this
$5 c:ontrlbutlon lo the tunds of h.ls sporting
society. He (tho dean), llke a wlM> poll•
ticlnn. was s!mply "cRsllng brc.::id upon the
wa~rs.''

inspired br tho abiding tnlth that

It .Jt did not return In kind, It would Ir.
·•sport.". \Vllson, you h.avc some thlngi::.
yet lo l~arn.
Oivlng

£ttll credit to the wisdom ot the

original old sport, and In no way bcllttlln!,
the spirit or cunning or his Satanic High•
ll{'!'S. ~ne can- not but admire the dean's
forethought-and
farthought ln getting Ir.
his contribution
Urst-evtm at tho expense
or arousing the envy or his brother ''parsons"; tor he. by settlns lnt.o tbs 1>roce8elon in the tn,nt ro.nk. wtll attract the more
a•.tcutlon nnd gnln tfie greater glory. The
glory beln~ ot doubtrnl origin makes no
g-:-eat dln·crencc. ror when a m.1n starts out
ror notor;ety he if'. as s rule, not very pJ.rtlc1Har ~ to the kind or character.

When a '"pnrton" ls moved by the spirit
or a koman Senotor, Instead of· the splrlt
tf .JESusChrist, he may be expected to tulLexington, Ky., OcL 10.
18-;,, the SE"ont.or nod ignc-re t.he Savior.
There boo hf!.en a wondt"'rful Mange In
'fh~ application or t.he sentiment o( the olt!
the MUtude or 'the-. mluts:ttlrH nind church
Rrmau,
"Not.bing 01at concerns a commupeople or this c:lty townr<l r!l.c!n.g since
nity ls forttign to me," ls pretty broad even
Tbom.na ,v. Lawson set the examote ot
giving rating benefits to charity. Whether
tor n dean In i:searCh ot an opportunity.
or not Mr. I.awron•s ;cnoroslty ba.s worko:i .. I-lo~ racing Is not the· only torm or pm•
t))e m.lrncle, it Is true that a new era hns
been marked In the point ot view frc-m ,b11n~ and center of debauchery that "ron•
tei-ns u ·~ommunlty,'' and the logic thnt aewhich. ,~hnrcb people loolc at·the sport.
.Soc.1-etnry·wuson, of the Keni,ucky T1 ot.
C<'Ptsone nccepts nil.
ting HOTSC Breeders' ASSO(!!atlon.
wa.J St'\rtled tO-llRy by the receipt o! n. letter lnclos-.
'!be spirit ot him that spake ne never

Ing- a $5 note •lgned by Baker P. Lee, de1n
ot Ohrt~•• Episcopal 'Cburch Cathedral.

Roman· Senator

spoke h"'

recorded

thlt

NOV£ltBER

6,190L

'--.

CHRISTlAN

"'

warning: "Love not the world, neither tht!
things that nre In the world. It &JlY nian
love. the world, the love of the Fath!(r Js not'
In htm.''

to

••

.,,.

Belle Plaine,. Kan., October 25, 1901. •
WHY I GQ.WlTBOUf A SALARY.
NO, ll.

3. Pledges- Imply that without them men
are not obligated. II on going as a mis•
sionary I should enter Into some special
stipulation with a cbu~c-h or churches, to
pay me, say a hundred dollars per month,
the agreeing parties would lee! bound by
the agreement to fulftll the· obligation.
Without such obligation they would feel
released, To the extent •.hat such special
agreements hove lorce, they Imply ~hat
'without tKem men and women are tree.
They nl'o only !or a limited time-generally
one year. But every Chrlstlnn, by virtue
ol being such, Is obligated already In tho
service of hls own person. \nd .ln the· use
cf all he possesses. And this not for a.
limited period only, but the,enllstment Is
!or Ille. The Idea that man can preeen,t
himself lo God while he keeps his passesslons locked up back yonder In cattle and
la~ds, In real estate and Iron safes, and
., sa)·s· tcS the,, Lord, "'hands oir," Is not according to the New Testament.. When a.
, little boy- I used to play with the other
children "William 'l'rlmbletoo," which
wound up by the 41 0ld wltch" getting nil
ber children strung behind ·her to keep any. hody from capturing them. Many a pro•
fessed Chrlstlnn ls acting the part of the
"old witch;" they:ve got their wealth all
l·ehlnd lhfm trying ·to mind tho Lord on:
cf it. A man who comes to God must come
wllh all his wealth In rront of him.
Two mlsslonarles were once walking
al0ng o~c of the mountain paths of Japan
wbetl the subject o! stewardship came up.
One suggeated that If It came out of his
oWllsnlnry, one could spend bts money as
he pleased. But this Is a mistake. A stew•
nrd'bas nothing of his own; ho only manages for another. Wo will bo ·hold respon•ible. for the use al all tho Lord puts_ ln!o
our bands.
Two sisters were once in conversation
t>.·ben onl' remarked ho\l' bad lt wa, for
that man acrOSs the street over there to
move In~ his fine brick dwelling house.
without first having It dedicated to the
Lord; that when she moved into· her new
house she sent for ber minister and ·bad
relli;lqus ,orvlces first. Tho other said that •
her ldca wns that when one becamo a
Christian, all she possessed belonged to
God, and that speclRl dedications were
• hardly necessary. No ol\e cnn enlist under
the banner of the Lora and hold anything
c-xempt rrom his service. u ts not a questlon whether one wlll keep it himself or
~ give It to God, but In using It !or God
where be can put bis means to do the most
good, and where It Is piosl needed. II It
should be one's own family, It would be
a sin to give It to the preacher.
Special pleclges, In addition to the one
made In becoming a Chrlstli.\n, make a false
l01presslon, In that they lead people to be•
!fe,·e .without them they are exempt. I
some tlmce see hung on the w:-11lsof church
, buildings the Endeavor pledge, by which
the young people bind themselves lo per•
form certain religious duties. There can be
:io force In thle except on the ground that
without such pleclge we :ire rree from such
duties. Christian Endeavor as a special
movement by special pledges, Implies that
simply us a Chrlstla,i one Is not obliged to
J>Utrorth Christian endeavor. The thought
that one can be a Christian nnd not put
fo1·th nl1 of his endeav0r as such, is for('ign to all Scripture teaching. So In regard to my going without a salary, I do
uot want any to feel that unless some speclal pledge or promise be made In my be•
halt they nre exempt. The tics thnt bind
us as members or the one body, branches
ol the one vlue, cbl!dron of tho same lamUy, can not bo strengthened by special
agreements: whether one member 15uffer,
all sull'er with It. 1 nm obllgn\,d to give
•er,•lce and my all to the glory of God, an~
every Chrlatlan Is obligated io the same
cxlfnt that I am.
•

' day
.. It was just 125 Y,eara ago the fourth
ol last July that tho DeclaraUon ol Independence was drawn up and signed. Those
,·,ho signed that document thereby ,obi!·
i:oted t·bemselves with tb•lr servlco, their
lives and their posseastonl! to the de!ense
of their country. I have gotten n'ri Intl-.
...matlon somewherp lb~ Washington de•
cllned to sign the psper on tho ground that
the property came by his wile and .not by
hlmsell, and that while he was wllllng to
give his service and his llfo for the cause
ol Independence, ho could not Involve that
or another. To sign the Declaration ol lndoJ>Cndencemeant somethJng. And so. when·
one puts bis seal to God's Declaration of
lndepend•nce lrom .the sla,•ery of sin, It
means something. Every olleshould thus
reel In becoming a Obrlstlan, and before
be takes that Important step, should first
consider what It Involves. It Involves a
complete surrender al one•i self and nil
his belongings. It ts unr'easonablo to suppose that our-Independence from sin, and
the heaven])• tnherltnnce, wm cost less than
lo throw off temporary oppresslon nnd be' come nn Independent government. Churches able to supply the temporal needs al
those whom they thlnlt worthy, and yet
neglect 'thent while they proclaim tho Gos11el,are guilty of robbing God, and are as
dishonest as 11they should especially agree
to pay the preacher five hundred dollar,
and decline to pay It.
•
Tltat I may an tho more elfectun!ly Impress this truth on the hearts of God's
11eople, I Prefer to go without a salary.
I want to bring men and women face to
loco with· the holy vow they took upon
them2~lves when they entered Into sacred
oovcnnnt with God. Muny thlnk'llghtly al
their rellglon and are tndlffer{'lnt In regnrd
to tho duties It lmp0$CS,because It hos coot
them so Jlttle. They have never seriously
considered what It meant to conress Christ
as their Lord and King. W'llen Israel left
Egypt to tallow Moses, they left no prop•
CJrtyInterests bnck t.bere. So when we leave
th~ Egypt or sin, to !ollow Christ, It menn•
to take all we possess with us.
J. M, Mccalob,
sancuncatlon and Baptism or the Boly'.Splrlt.
"But v.'e are bound to give thanks nlwRys
to God for you, brotbren beloved or the
l,ord, because God ,bath !ram the boi;lu•
.nIng chosen you' to 89.lvaUonthrough snnctlficatlon ol the Spirit and belief of tho
truth." (1 Tboss. 11.13).
Sanctify means to scl apart a person or
thing to a holy use or work. .Moees wru,
thus set apilrt RS tho medla,tor, lnw•gtver
nncl leader of the_children of Israel; John
the Bn.pllst, as prophet and lor~runner of
tho M<:ssiah; J~u11 wQ.S"",sn.nctiflcd
as our
mccllator, as our prophet, priest and king:
us the prO]lltlatlon !or our sins. So tbe
Hoh· Spirit was sn.nctlflcd, set apart lo a
holy work by Cod and Christ. This holy
work Is stnted by tho Savior blmseJf In
.Tohn ·x\'l. 8. He wlll convince~ or con•
vlct the world of eln, al righteousness and
of judgruent. ,vhero and when did tb1s
work begin? In Paul's second letter to the
Thes33Jon1ans (ti. 13), as quoted above,
we rood, "Ha.th from the beginning chosen
you to salvation through the snnct!Ocatlou or the Spirit nnd bollel of tho truth."
This ''beginning" evidently refers to Pontecost. Jesus suffered and rose from the
dead the thi.rd dny, thnt repentance and remission of sins should be preached in Hls
nume among all nations, beginning at Jc•
l'usalem. (Luke xxl\•. 46-47). At tho Cornellan home Peter said: "The Holy Spirit
(~II on them as on us at tho beginning."
Fr◊m this beginning, therefore, the pcoJ>lc haYe beE'n"choson to snh·aUon through
•ancUftcallon ol the Spirit and belle! or
thi;•''truth·• re,-ealed by him to the nJ)Ostles,
who 1>pokeIt to the 'people. On Ponteco.,t
three thouso.nd wero convicted of sin, con•
,·In<.-edof the rig·htcousness of Jesus, and of
the certalntyl al tho judg,nent at tho last
day. '!'Ills was done by the Holy Spirit,
hut. through the at)Ostles, who were"' that
day baptized In tho H~ly Splrtt. "And be•
Ing a-.sembled together. with them (lite
nposlle$) commanded them thnt· they
•hould not depart from Jerusalem, but
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wait for the promise or the Father, -which,
saith he, ye have beard of me.• For John '
ttuli: baptlzod -with water, but ye shall be
baptized w)tb the Holy Spirit 'not many
do.ya 'hence." (Act,, I. 4,5). I bava not a.a
yet round where the baptlBm ol the Holy
Spirit was promise<! to any but the apostles; ·he~ce. In my former erUcle I aald we
should be abmew.bat alow In afflrmlng that
Oornellua and his household were reclplent.s al this bapUsm. To my mtnd It appears thnt the baptlam of the twelve on
P:entecoot, and that of 'the ApooUe Pan!
(wh1clt Is not recorded clearly as such)
are tho only Instances of this bapUsnt In
New-Testament Umos. From Acts 1. 8 we
learn 'that the bnptlsm of the Holy Spirit
was for tho purpoee of filling the twelve
rur tho apostleship. This ·wa• not tho purpose of tho manllestaUon at the Cornellan
home. The~e It was to convince the Jews
that the Gentiles, as well os the Jows,
should b<lreceived Into tho church. Tho
purpose •wns different and tho result dllferenl from the purpose and result of the
Pentecostan baptism. We aro. tl!eretore,
somewhat Jn,.tlfled 1n considering the outpouring of tho Spirit upon Cornelius •• &
distinct, mlrn<'ulous manlfcstaUon of tho
Spl;II, rather than a baptism In the Spirit.
We ,are sure, also, that the manifestation at. th<' house of CornoUus was not
the gilt al the Spirit as 1>ro~sed In Acts
II. 38, for that lollowed baptism w-blle this
preceded. Agnln, we are certain It was
not tho same as ''the girts of the SplMt"
or "Scriptural gilts," since they Invariably
were conferred by the Imposition of the
hands of on apostle, while a.t tho Cornellan
home th~ro was no laying on o! the apos•
tollc hands.
We conclude, therefore, that the baptism
In the Holy Spirit was rocolved by the
npostles only (!deluding Paul). and that It
wa& the prlmnry purJ)06(! of tho baptism
to quality them for the work of an apos- tie; that It qunllfied thorn to make the
truth known to the WOTld, n.nd through
Ibis word ol truth we are begotten of God.
Hence, wo. nrp ' 1choseu to s.ilvaUon through
eanctlflcntlon al the Spirit and belief of the
truth." We receive the l!MlO benefit toclay lrom Holy Spirit bapUsm that the
three thousand received on the da.y of
Pentecost.
'l'. E. Winter.
Fayette City, Pa.

====

BRO, FUJ,IIIORIAftl> BIS WORK.
Thursda,y, September 26, wo took tho
train nt HonJo (one of tho stations of
Japan) !or tho homo at Dro. FuJlmor:.
Japanese coaches are small; often they are
not as large as our street car coaches at
tome. The doors are at tho side, and you
step r1gbt out onto an elevated platform, or
st-ep rrom tbo platform Into the coach, as
the case mny be. Th8 trains are slow, the
seats hnrd nnd Uto springs \'Ory poor, giving oue a vury Jerky motion, slow pi ogress
and discomfort generally.
It Is just the beginning or tho rlco harvest. The green fields are Just turning tnto.
rold, mal;_lngtho scene very beautllul. Here
nnd there, where the fields are ripest, the
harvesters nro alrea'dy busy. Han-csUnc:
rice Is laborious, According to the Jnpa•
nese JJ;YStemof Irrigation, tharo Is no way
01' draining t110water off tho fields. There
are some exceptions to tbts statement. This
n,akes It neceasary to stand ball knee-deep
In the mud while cutting the grain. This,
together with their little fields, makes It
impossible to use machinery. The Japa•
n~se slcklo Is only about eight Inches Ion&,
Hice Is planted In bunches, and, taking It
in one h-n.nd,they cut it, a bunch at a Ume,
with tho other. The women do the reaping;
a;.d the men hang It upan tho pales to dry.
I think I would rather bang rloo than reap
II. I suppose this Is why tho men have
taken this part or the Job as theirs. Thor
genera.Hy put the women where they ...want
th-em when ·11 ·comes to o. naaty piece o!
wol'k. If 1 believed In banging, I would
flu_g{est th~t the men be hung up on the
poles aw'lllle, Inst.cad of the rice.
-Uro. FuJlmorl could not come bimseU, so
sent bis school teacher down to the·staUon
to meet' mo with a bor11e. It took about an
hour and· a h~II to ride out acro!lll the co1111·

9
try to hi,; home. Aa It wu srowln.g late, be
and 8'im• of bla friend• cameout part or
tNe way to meet me. It iseemed that l
ought to mj!Ct oid Bro, Wagner also; but
thla WIii ne,·er be till we meet beyond the
river. fUs v.·ork le done, aiid be reata trom
his .labQra.• He breathed bla- Jut at 1:30
P.M., September 2. Al tliat time we were
In the midst ol tho Paclftc Ocean. He repeatedly expressed the desire that f mlg~
get 'back to Japan, and we moot again ~efor~ he went hence. But In Goch, providence It was otherwise, wblcb, no doubt,
was !or tbe best. Aa I walked Into lits
room I could but lee! that be ough\ to be
there, and with both hands stretched out
tn meet me. as was hte cuatom. Bro: Wag•
ncr labored iJ¼Japan only about four yea.rs,
but he established a work which wlll be a
lnsUng monument to his memory.
During Friday and Saturday we were trY·
Ing the now plow,. wblcb I bat! brought alt
the way from Loulsvlllo, Ky., ror Brei. Fuji•
morl, It Is a one-hors,; steel plow from
tbe,lactory ol Ii. F. Avery & Co., Louisville.
'l\,o trletl It on Bro. FuJlmorl's wa.tormelon
patch ol about lour acres. The grou!ld, beIng rather wet and somewhat grassy. wu
against ua; ho"l,evor. with the t"'0 po~les
hitched u, It, we made a very good beginning. A number of the nelghbon, came out
to look 011. Jopanese Ponies are rather too
high-spirited tor flrst-cla88 plow bo~;
besides, the Japanese men know De:d to
nothing about managing horses properly,
Bro. Jo\, however, ta an exception, ba.vlng
served an apprenUceehlp tn America.
Tho !arm will pay something about expenses ~this year. The melons brought
about $125, and our brother has sonie ten
ocrce of peanuts, from whfcb he think• lie
can l'o&llzoa good prodt. •Ho bas done a
great work In developing the !arm to what
It Is; besides, be bas given employment and
honest pay to a community al pavortjatrlcken and downtrodden people. Woman's
wages are from ten to eleven cents a day.
A mnn ls euppo_sodto bo worth more, and
goto all the way from twelve to fifteen
ceuts. Our brother can get all the hands
bo wants at thlB price; they 'are glad tci
work for one tboy know wlll pay. Tho en•
Ure country roundabout knowe of this
Christian homo; It Is already a great power,
!or good. I ha vo all confidence In Bro. FuJlmorl that bo will press forward In the
good work begun. Whether further help
comes from the churches at home or not, he
will contl!)UCto work tor God and bis owr,
people. l think, bowovor, tor the very reason that he Is not a mere hanger--oo, the
churches ought to bo all the more liberal
toward him. I believe ho. Is worthy and
thoroughly slncoro. His Ideas aro good an'd
his Judgment ·sound. To see bis beginning
In a wlldernese throe ycat's ago, as com•
p_ared wlth what one sees now-a. neat
dwelling, good out ...houses, a promlatng
orop, an orderly ramlly, a day school of :
nlno, a congregntloo o( twelve-ls qnlte .,on..
couraglnS.
There were twenty-olgbt children arid
grown people at tho ftrst meeUng·on Lord's
day, and a tout tho same number at the 11
o'clock meeting to break brea,i. We bae •
meeting again In tho alternoon nt 3 o'clock.
The writer spake both at the breaking a!
brend and In the artornoon. There btLve
been about lorty baptisms from the ftn,t
till now; some b&\"C mo,•ed "to other fl:\rts.
1rnd some ha"e fallen away. The num~r
at present which meets regularly lo about
twt,Jve or thirteen.
I reached T.okyo to-day (Momlny), ond
r~ura all well. My leellng Is that there Is
very much to do a.nd very few to do It.
May the Lord send more labor•rs.lltrue
rmd tried, that will ftrmly stand ~qah·at'
the currents of e,,11.
J. ll. ~kCaleb.

====

"Rev." John Alexander Dowle bu apln
extended the boundart.l. by wblo!i be Um•
Its bis denunciations. He now denouncee all
earthly governments, from aboolute IDOlll·
arobles to pure democracies, a.a mere farce&
and cesspools or Iniquity. It Is not bard to
predict hi• nut step. It will be to declare
hlmsell the absolute ruler 61 eve..,. n1UD11
en earth, from the United StatM down to
~nilbar.-Herald
and Preebl¢er.
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Run Down

HU.hnt0 when n street wns renewed the

old wootl hlor.ks were sold nt a low flsure
to the PO.:lrnrclai:t!llcs,.and in some lnitan..::es
were given !l way to those who cored to,
ch.rry thett1 c.w:-,y. Tbcy ore, huwever, now
being p11t to a new use. The wood blocks
are In reality only surtace dnmngcd. T)1e
l:.side, ls ns bnrd and dnrable ns it wu

peoplowho need thnllmnlui'or pure blood
~

They feel tired a.U tho tline and o.re
<'38Hy exfutusted.

Every task, c\·ery re3ponslbllity, bas become hard to them, bcclluse Uicr havo not
tbe strcni;tll to do nor the PoW~r to endure.
William Bots, Snrnla. Ont., who WD8
wltbout nppetlto nnct 80 nervou.s bo couh1
not sleeP.. and Lcr.illo n. Swink, Dublin.
Pn., who ootiid not do nny work without tbu
a;rc:itest exertion, testify with t.bouaauda or
othcr9 to tho woudertul
bu.lldlng•up
emcac:, or

when Dr.i lnl1 down. Renllilng this Ceature, several ~oy ruanuft?.cturers throughout
the country a;,proschP.d the nutbor!Ues, and
now purchase all those bloc-ks which are
not dnmrige,1 to the rrocess ot being torn
ur, for tho purpose or mnklng the· cheap
toys out of them. T,be wood ls bought al
a low Ogurn~ nnd by means ot special maclflnorr that has been laid down the out- •
side ls trimmed off and the remaining portion converted 1nto sm:all toys. Tbe wood,
uwing to Its strong nature, ls excel1ently
suited tor this purpose, and owing to the
fact t?tnt the raw material jg purchased so
chP.~ply the home manuCacturers are In a
pos:tiun to underscU conaldornbly the torE:ign comr,etltors.
Hitherto Germany ha,
enjoyed n monopoly In :rho., Ens:ltsh tcy
mnrket. E,•cn cheap 'Jabor cnn not }Jlace
the toys npon the market nt the same
price :tt which the Engllsh mrmutacturer
Is selling his products; and nt • highly sat•
Jsfactc-ry profit to hlmself.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Jt purltled tbclr 61000, gR\'e them stttnglh
and vigor, restored their appotlte and

m3de tbclr sleep rcrrcsblng.'
It Is tbo medicine tor all

dcbllltnt.od

conllltlons,

n,w1•,1•1111CllffJ IIT~r

1111;the non-lrrltAtlDIC

ou,, c:uh.anlo to t£1Cewith

Hood'•

Ind

~••P"rliia.

SCIElmFIC AllD INTERESTil'IG,
Arctic fisherman have arrived at Vardoe,
bringing elg'ht survivors of, the exploring
ehlps Stroerumero and Fnmlllen, both or
which were crushed In the ice near Nova
Zombla. Their crew~ managed to r~ncb a
: email Island, and with the exception or six
.men, who attempted to escape to-the souLb'"mrd and have not since been beard of,
• were rescued arter fourteen days.
Should Italy and

wrr AllD
"Fact.

be!"
Uc (aJ)sentl)•)-Yes,

knov.•cd you since
Weary \\'atklna-l've
the enrly eighties. hut 1 nevC'r seen no animation about you yet.-Tlt-Blts.
lVbat ls a Boby?-The prince of walls. an
lnhalJltant of T.nplan,l; Ute morning rnller,
noonday cra"·:er. mldolgbt
brt:wler: the
only prt"t'lnut:. r,os3PSslon that never e.xcltea
•nvy: a key lhnt opens the heart of an
,.lasses, the rkb and po?r nllkc, ln an
...
-ountrles:
n stranger
with unspeakable
•h~P-k, th:lt tnters the house without a
,tllC"h on Ifs bnck. and Is rcce.tved with
•pen nrms by every one.-London
Tit-Bits .

0oogiapblcal So-

ciety haa received nows from tho Kozlott
expcdltlon sent out to proceed across coun-

from Hnng-Chow-Fu to tho southern
bend of the Hoang River, and to follow that

• try

stream to 0dln-Talo, near Its origin. Lieutenant Kozloff, lt appears, opened n new

,ide out."-Chlcago

,An

Ingenious uso has 'been found

tor

London strost.1:1are paved. The woods em.
1,l~yed tor this purpose ore the karrl and
Jarrah woods 9! Australia, which, owing
to tb.elr density o! grain and extreme b~rdn-. ore pecullorly adopted for povlng pur~"'"·
This Wl><>d,
owing to these char-

,....

Catalogue
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"'WilUe," bsked the teacher, "how many
da)·s'nre there In a year?"
"Three hundred and sixty.five and a
tourth." promptly answered Willie.
"How can there be a fourth or n day?"
uked the teacher.
•

II .You Want ____

CATAIIIIBCANNOTBE CUIIED
'11th LOCAi, APPLICATIONS, ru; they cnn
~not reach the &Mt or t!he dleeal3C. Catarrh
Is n blood 01· con!iUtutlona•J tr.scnec, and In
order to curo It .rou must tako internal

rc,me,dles. HaH's catarrh Cure Is taken lntern:ill~t, nnd .s.cts riilrectJy on the b!ood and
mucous su-rtncos. HaJJ's OMnl'rh Cure I:.;
not a. quack m('(11c1ne. It was prescrib~
by one of tfhe best Pli.vstclans in ttlils c:mn•
try tor :,care, nnd is n regular proscription.
It is roml)()&..>d•of the best. tonics kn::>Wn,
COQ/blnodwlt-h tho best blood purifiers, 8':t·
Ing ,Hrpctly -:>n-the mucous surfc.ces. The
pe,rfect combination or the two ingredients

ts what produces such wonc!ertut re!lults ht
curing Catar-rh. Send tor tesUmon.lals free.
" ~i"h~~:~rt.s~
~.;;, ~~~~-• T(?l_edo,0.
Hnll's Famlly Pills are th• beet.

_
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Presents,
FOR
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THE OLIJ FOLKS.

Cincinnati,

Jt.wlll do tbom good to ~nd tbts.
It, wtU bring up" oil! doyi, " .

.
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To all others.....................
• 25
It will tol.e C..hom back to chlldbood. <1ays, .,.h.,n grnt. question•
..,,..,ro dlseu11ed.
THE
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A new tffl<"t. or fi6 rmge11, In v.-blclt bOlb ale.lea

Larie print 11·
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240 pp.
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. 1.25
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Thornton, a .Story of Kentucky ... .
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On the Rock........................
1.00
.Sketchea by the Way1lde..... . . . . . ,50
Timken and Other Storle.s.........
.75
Llfo ol John F. Rowe..............
1.00
Lon& Primer Bas.ster Bible.........
2.25
Hofman Self•Pronounclns Bible.. . . 2.25
Prlo•t and Nun. S44 pp............
1.50
The Sky PIiot ......................
•.~o
1,00
Black ROC1!-·,·· .....................
°Keep this list. It will not apptar ofttn.
Order from CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CJNCINNATl, !)HI0.
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lldnl' • tc:rlcs of <o~tt.fpondcncc between
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Bible In Picture and .Story.
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Ohio.
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Fifty ·vears In the Church or Rome,
By a Converted Priest. 832 pp .. $2.50
Rcmlnlaccncc.s.... ....... ."..........
,75

Campbell-Rice Debate .............

OTU

Forme;ly ~old. fo~ $1.50.
Our price, postpaid,

'
Keep these
Books in Mind.

A good anecdote Is told to tho Bishop or
Minnesota o( tho sarcastic powers ot tho

nnd wlhrm I was going out I ·asked tho chief
IC it was sate to leave them there while I
went 1.o the vlllage -to hold a service. 'Yes;
he said, 'partectly sate. Thero is not a
white man within a hundred miles!'"

Ohio.

ts
Agen

"Why," replled Willie, "that's the Fourth
o! July."'-Catbollc Telegraph.

Indian. "I wns holding." says B·lehopWhipple. "a sel'Vlco near Rn Ind!nn vlllnge oomp.
My llhlnga were scattered about In a lodge,

Cinciq.nati,•

For MA0NETIC MIN•
ERAL5, Send for "Our
Unheard-of Proposition."
THE MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,
r ES MOINES, lOWA.

"Mlss Ella Kut• Is going to recite 'Over

rho 11111s
nud Far Away.'"
"Th:1t's good: I was aCratd she was going
:o do H somewh('rc nround here."

I

Price, $16.00.

Will be ,eot by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for 15 new yearly subscribers to the LBADER. This is
a great chance for nny congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically· as a gift, Order from
'

Vlo~

Jnr ourang•outang w·aa that

ilie dlso•rded wocd block@with whlcb the

manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, tor
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through acciaent or carelessness,
will not be re$ponsible for damage from cleaning with improper

Dally Trlbuno.

"Wh:it did you n;ime your d:iuohter
~t tor?"
"So she would never b·e without a
o b('r nnme."-Doston
Commercial
~tJn.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:
The
20 yenrs,
guarantee
and they
material.

"T~ls." enld the hrakemnn, ns t,o cou)llei!
he conl CfIT to the loc,;mottve, "Is what I
'.4;11r1 tcniler nttach:nent."-Exchange.

An autopsy waa held on the body of an
Jmmense Borneo ournng-outang wb1ch recently di,<! at Denver. Reports of tho nutopsy stole that the resemblance of the

a. perfect nnll
grew on his right big too. Scientists have
claimed that· ourang-outanss once hnd toe
nails. but !oat them through generaUons
o! disuse. By some the growth ol the nnll
qn the ourang's great toe wlll probably be
taken as corroboration ot the very recently
announced views ot Pro!. Ernst Haeckel,
of Berlin, that the ournng, the monkey nnd
• klndrert animals descen<led from man, or
are degenerate mon, ln contradtstlnctlon to
1;be view that man descended from apes.

In full Quadruple-Si.Iver-Plate.

"~famm:1. I ctess you'll hove to turn the
.,oae on me."
"Wby, denr!"
"'Tause I've dnt my stc'lcklngs on wrong

rond In June between Cham-Do and the
-htadwatere of the Hoang River, returning
In July to Toaldam, where the expedition
wJntered last year, ond where its vahmble
collections were Jett under a ml1Jtary gunrd.
·Jn August the expedition left, for Klakbtn.
where Lte-utcnant Kczlott ts expected to ar.
rive In December. Nothing Is said In his
advices to the Geographical Society regardIng an alleged ntrock upon the expooltlon
reported some time ago In a sensational dts.
.Patch ·from Kobdo.

most remarkable thing about this partlcu-

nsunt!y,-Ex<'hange.

Hungry Higgln;:~,bat
do you think? A
woman called me an nulmntt'd scare•crow

Invade each otiher? Indeed they would not.

•Australian husbrunn, and ts reg3rd•clentlsts ns the member of the ape
nearest to mnn. Tho chimpanzee
nut, and then comes the gorilla. A

or

tb1s mornln'.

In the JJttle fortre~s at each end there wlll
be a men and a button. The man w111press
the button and bring down the mountain.
When the smoke lifts there will not be any
tunnel any more. Some five or six t.housand men will have work•d night and day
for ftve years and a bill! at a cost of 70,000,000 francs-and destruction?

_or tho
ed by
family
ranks

I believe It also had a ·uue
Enquirer.

She--it•s runnytb~ou
should 'be ,n
I.Bil. Your brother, the artist, Is short, lsu·t

• look like the great doors ot some •medloeval
!ortreso, A.nd they will be fortresses In
reality. Suppose these two belligerents
should fa11 out. They would rush like a
whooping plague through that tunnel and

t_be liver with Its IOb('SBild all, just ru, In
man, tbe vermiform
appendix and the
heart strlklr.gly humnn. The only ro,llcnl
dlfTeron<'e round was In tho lunge, "i\'hlch,
Instead o! hnvlng three lobes on the right
s!de and two on the lcrt, there was only one
lobo on each slde. Tho intesttna1 tract.
too, "'as much shorter than ln man, but
e,•errthlng accessory thereto was In Its
proper place. Th6 skull shows a remarkable trontaJ deve?opment, Indicating conoldernble Intelligence. The · ourang-out11ng's brain ts one.third larger than that

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches lligh.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches lligh.
2 PLATES, 6¾ inches in diameter.

.ometl,lng."-Clnc!nnntl

W•hnt would happen to the Simpton Tunnel?
According to a dc,crlptlon to Everybody's
Mogazlne, the opEllllng on either oldo will

ourang-outnng's anatomy to that ot the human being was so striking as to astonish
the doctors. There were the large and t.hc
sman colon. tbe kidneys In proper plnco.

WISDOIL ,

"Tlellr ahout that American young wom•n oaylnttSl,000,000 fc,r n clgnrette boJJer?"
"Get out."

Switzerland tall out,

l'ho Ru~slan Imperial

5, 190L

Novmo,n

&rterJsti~,-;. is !amtan;ly styled "iron•hark."

11:lat 11 t!lo c.oridlUo'i:i ~r tbousnnds or
- that'&' all.

LEADE-R.
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\\'1'l1ou.1once.
Od •'-• CladHaU,
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CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
ia Which Is Shown the Qualifications
and Responsibilities of an Elder.
-ALSO-

The ,Relation and Mutual Obligations
of Eldersand the Coagregatloa,
and
Embracingthe Educatloaand Di~dpllne of the Alembershlp,

By JOHN
•& pl\ges.

f.

~OWE.
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pour It over tho apples. Dot Ille top with
little pieces or butter and bake In a moderately bot ove!\, till apples and tapioca

·Heiskell~
O,intment

T

HE purpose of the author
hl5 b«n to ctve to the
public a worthy •ucce.sur of
Popular H9m.ns._
•
Popular tfymns No. :a
is better than its predecusor,
not because It cont•ln"S better
music, but because the music
is better adaptod to . proscnt
wants.

are thoroughly done. This may, be eaten
hot or cold: \\'Ith cream.
•

The following Is an excellent polish !or.
the plan~: Take equal parts of vinegar and
parnffln oil and put together In a bottle.
Shake well berore using. It will be rouud
to give •·more brl\llant.pollsh and bas not

the sticky nppenrance 'of furniture

---

creams.

.

A Recipe ror Making Sausages-Here Is
a recipe tor runking sausage which ls golng
the rounds: First cut .-the ment fine in n
good cutter, one that chops the meat all
alike without leaving lumps or strings.
II the pork Is very rat you can ndd three
or tour pounds ot lean round steak to forty
pounds meat, though rt is considered b~Lter

EVANGELISTS

wJII finJ the Go,pcl Procl•ma•
tlun in Song a dcpanm<nt of
the book eminently suit,d to
cvrry phose of a successfully
conducted rcvlval.
I he analytical cla,slficatlon
enables them to find a suitable
soni on a mom,nt's warnmc.

without this. To this amount or meni odd

one oound salt, three ounces ground black
_pepper, one.quarter ptnt sage and two
heaping tnblespoonsrut ginger. Mix nil
Edited by D.eWltt C. Wing, Bo~nvllle. _Mo. thoroughly
together and p<Jtk Jn POM, or
you can make the bags ::mil fill them.
MOCK FISH.
Smooth down well and CO\'cr the top with
When a very little girl I remember one
hot Inrd. Thi• Is a very good recipe that
bns been used for )·tars :and has been rery
day I went with my little brother fisblng-,
his first experlence with rod and line. I succcsstuJ.

HOME·AND FARM.

6hall nover forget how elntcd we were over
the two little ·fish we were so lucky •• to
catch •that balmy spring n!ternoon .. or
cOurse, one was to be fried tor hlm and one
was to be tor the two-year'old baby boy,
too ittlle to toddle along with us. But when
supper appeared on the table mother had
a plate.run of "mock fish," she said. We
were so hungry tha.t tbl?y were as keenly•
enjoyed with our nice bren.d and butter o.s
If we all had plenty ol fish Instead or snit
pork. She had cut the fat bacon Into thin
strips, floured It and tried It, and though
I've trlefl It a grent many times, I have
never succeeded ln mnkln&' such an nr,pe-

tlzlng dish out of rat meat ·as my "mother
used to make." But recently I learned a
way to fry

th1s· from

a Southern house•

keeper, IIJld I expect It Is something like
my mother's way; so I glve ·tt for the good
"Farmer"

tiousekecperS to try.

''Cut slices

, of fnt pork, streaked with lenn; let stand
over n!ght with water sweetcn·ed with mo•
lasses to cover It, and .epr.lnkled on top

with black pepper-and powdered sage. Next
morning cut thll) and fine· a tablespoonlul
or onion, IIJld fry n golden brown In hot
·butter. Dip ).he slices ol snit pork In men!,
so that hoth sides will bo thickly coated,
and lry to" llg,bt brown. Try It for break•
fast. When you, have fish to try, roll Uiem
-In meal Instead or ffour."-lndlnna Fnrm•
er.
"Never Fall" Sponge Cake.-Thls cake
can be •both made and baked In thirty.five
minutes. A good sponge should be yellow
as gold, ol velvety softness and tender as n
marshmallow, Ir tho rule hero· given Is
strictly rollowed, such n cake will be tho
sure result: Separate tho whites and yolks
or lour eggs. Beat the whites until still
. enough to romeln In bowl Ir It Is Inverted,
then beat Into them one-hall cup of sugar,
which must bo fine granulated (powdered
Eiugar makes tough cake nncl proper beating

does away entirely with tho grains). Beat
• the yolks, add lo them onc,.hatr cup of
•u.i:ar, beating for five minutes by the clock
-'this latter being important, as the dell•
eate texture or the cake depends upon It;
add to the yolks the gratod rind and Juice
M one lemon. Now beat well together the
yolks and white. At this stage beating Is
In order, but must.be absolutely avoided
arter adding the flour, or which take one
cupful. The mixture should now look like
a puflbnll, and the flour la to be tossed or
•tlrred Into It with a light turn or the
wooden spoon. Stirring Is quite different
from heating, The cup or sugar must 'be
ge'nerous, the flour scanty. Bake tor twen•
ty.flve minutes in a moderate oven. Just

before putting In the oven sprinkle on top
through n sifter about a tablespoonful ol
granulated sugar. This gives the ucrackly"
top crust so doslrable.-Ex.

Peach nn~ Pineapple Jnm-Peel
and
stone good•slzed. firm peaches before
weighing them. Allow threc•Qu:uters of a
pound or granulated sugar to every pound

ol the fruit and one pound' of. pineapple,
peeled nnd shredded fine, to every five
pounds of peaches. The pineapple should
be V81'Y ripe. Put this nnd the peaches
together In a preserving kettle and cook

slowly.

bottom.

sUrr:ng

oeten and well from

the

Arter the bolling point Is reached.

cook for .thrce.qmtrters ot nn hour, stlrrlng
constantly. At the end o/ this time. put In
the sugar, Jet the conserve reLurn to the

boll, and simmer after Ibis ror fifteeh min•

utes, removing nny scum that ·may arise to

the surface. Put up while bot In pt!1i Jars
or In Jelly glasses.
Apple Tapioca Puddlng-COver a cupful
or flake tapioca wltb cold water. Pl:u,e It
In a moderately cool oven till the taplQCl\
ts soft and Jelly:llke. Peel and core hall a
dozen tart, juicy apples. Cut them In quarters and put them In a de!!', well buttered
pudding dish. Sl\·eeten th:e tapioca, flavor
It. wltb nutmeg, add a pinch or salt and

Tne senum, nt of the book· is
in harmuny v.1th· New Trsta•

ment Cnrlstlanity.

It Is a co111·

p1nlun 1 conta ning iems ·tor
public worship, for the ora)'tr•

mcctint 1 f11rfuneral occastons,
for B•ptlsmal, Thanks,tvh,g
anJ sredat services.
.
PopularH7mu No. 2 Is an
ALL-AROUND eook

Tomato Tnrboochees.-From
bread two
days old, slice a sufficient ftmount, ollc nod

one-half Inches thick, to cut out ten small

circles. Jntd\onc ro.n of toufotoes put one•
fourth saltspoonful of soda, stew tor twenty
mf.nutcs anti thicken In the usual way by
adding one t;1blc.epoooru1 or butter, one
<'nch ot flour 3.nd sugar, one teaspoonful ot
salt and Onc•hatt same or pepper ,t-olJ
mixed. Stra!n through a·1lne colander upon

Its author and ·publlshe; h3ve

sparW m1tr,in2 Ot Cost to iiVe
the be,t cop~right• which money
could buy clolhtd tn the nir":tt'tst
a· d bc,t drc.,.s of the r1(nttr's

'?-

art f,,r the I a,t possible cost to
the slnRing , ublic

lwo eggs, sllghlly beaten, Pour this ml<·
lure over the bread aiid soak halt an hour.

Pl'tl.C"F-1.,lnip

or till uhsorhed. Div In hrend dust and Cry.

Olotb1

per C'opy. poatp Id. .....

tn deep dripping. Drain on brown paper.
Serve on a pretty napkin with n eprlg or
parsle.>··on the top ot each.-Oood House ..

31,C •

pu doz •. not pttpal •. S>.oo
per 10"'• ftOt pnp,ld, ft5.oo

keeping.

Smothered

Chicken-Smothering

I• an

appetizing wny of couking a young ohlckeu.
Prepare as ror brolHng and place tn tt pln,

with the outside down, spreading well with
butter, and adding half a cupru1 of wntor.
CO\·er the baking pan with anothor, and
bake for half on hour. Then turn the

chicken, and allow It to brown without the
c<,l'c.i-.When browned tcmo\'e tho fowl and

mnke a gravy by adding to tho Int· In the
pnn a tnblespoon!ul or flour, IIJld when this
Is brown, hall a pint or bolling water. Soa-

son and !'ervo.

Choco!ate l-oof Cake-Four

largo table•

spoonstul grated chocolate, ooo cup sugar,

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

Have ready one cup or

ehoppM walnuts which, with one teaepoonlul ,•anllln, put _Into the mlxlura while hnt.
When cold add to the following bntter:

HOLYSPIRIT

Hnlf B cup or welJ.crQamed butter. one cno
sugar, one smnll cup.milk. two eggs well
l,cnten, two tcaspoonsfnl b::tking powtlnr
sl!ted In two teocup~!ut flour. Use the
white or one egg nnd one cup sugnr tor

bolled lcln,:.

Loman Ple.-Ooe
teacupful or white
sugar, one tablespoonrut of butter, one egg,
ono lemon (Juice and grated rind), one tea•
CUi)!ul ol bolling water, one tablespoonful
ot corn•starch;, dissolve the corn.starch

Jn

a little cold "{llter, sllr It Into the bolling
wntcr. arid sugar and butter, stirring

well,
so that there will be no lumps, Cool a lit·

tie; then add tho egg, well-beaten, and t.he
grated rind and Juice. Bake with one crust,
and, when done, sprinkle freely with gran.

a¼x1½ lncbe.,

printed and 1ub1tantlally

Price,
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half a cup milk and yolk o( one egg. Cook
until lt thlcJtens.

NOW

nlcelJ

bound.

poetpaid,

Subscribers to the L:e:ADHR will be gh;en
a special opportunity. We will agree to
•send one copy only to any subscriber ~( the
LBADER for only SOc.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this eqition· is sold, there will be no more.

the socp~lce is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

~ Remem~r,

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
subscription to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal .or
new·subscription.
By this ofter any one net _?n our list may send his
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription:

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

CINCINNATI,

MR. McKINLEYON TIii! LIQUORTRAFFIC.
In 1874n new Constitution was submitted•
to the people ol Ohio, and they wore called
upon to decide by ballot whether the liquor
traffic should be licensed or whether It
should be prohibited In the new Constltu•
tlon. William McKinley, as chairman or
the County Campaign Committee In Stark
County, nd<lressed tbc people as follows:

OHIO.

SMALLCOURTESIES.
One e,·enlng Inst week I enter,d a room
where several young people, with boon and
1f granulntP.d sugar and one nnd a hall
work, wore sitting around the lamp. The
cupfuls. ot rich cream. Have a steady,
young man with Ibo lexicon and the gram. •
ratbtr slow flre, nnd stir occaslonnl1y unUJ
mar on tho table borore him W1lll the buala e,poontul dropped into 1cc water cn'n be
cst of the group; and ho Instantly aroB&and
r<'lled by, the thumb nnd fingers to n hard
remained standing until l had taken m.1 •
ball. Take from the fire at once, add one
sent. The little action was automatic. The
..,vo need scarcely remind you that the
teae1>oonru1of vnnllln or any kind ot flavor ..
habit
or this rnmlly Is to practice email
liquor traffic, which Is sought to be legallug nod pour Into we11-bultered tins. When
courtesies, and tho boys have ueen trained
l1.ed by tho Hcense secUou, Is one that
onrtly cooled mark orr In squares.
lrom
childhood
to pay de!erence to women.
deeply concerns not only tho honor or this
Equally charming nre the manners or the
Anchovy Eggs.-Cut in halves elx bardgreat State, but also tho material, moral
girls
In
the
homo
I speak ol-genlle. sort!>nlled eggs. Mash the yolks with one and social Intor"8ts of nil the people. There
apaken, approcl.atJve. constderato and rev•
tablespoonruJ or melted butter. one mtnced
ts not n. borne or hamlet In tho State that
erentlal.
To
old
people
they are tender, to.
bay lea!, ono tnble>JlOOnlulol chopped calr's
Is beyond tis Influence. Its ovtls a.re wide .. children kind, to each other
lovely.
!Iver. one tablespoonful or 'anchovy pnste.
s11re.l\dnnd tar-reaching.
Consider what
One
can
not
too
sedulously
look niter the
1"111the whites ol the eggs with the pretho consequences will be II the license sec- • amnll courtesies In one's conduct •. and, It
pared yolks, press the halves togethor.
Upn carries.
ono
be
charged
with
the
management
pf a
Place on Ice until very cold; scr\'O with
"First-We wlll legallzo this great wrong.
household, In tho accustomed ways of the
FrencJ\ dressing.
We will give the sanctlon or tho Consllturamlly. Habits count for everything here,
tion and the laws or this great, free and Inand example Is better than precept.-ExCream Candy-Boll together two cupCuls telligent State to this most degrading and
or granulated sugar, one-ball teaspoonCul 'ruinous ot all human pursuits. so tha.t the
change.
ot cream ot tartar, one tablespoonful ot • men who nre spreading ruin and death
GF:TTING OU> BF.:FORE THEIR Tl~flil
vinegar aOd one cur,tul ot water, untll lt
may say to· all prot.esters: 'Stand aside.
lb tho condition ot mnny wlV<'tS o.nd
will snnp when dropped In cold water. Pour
My business bas received the sacred sane•
mothere. In tb~ anxiety nr.d worry
st once on a greased platter and pull when
tlon,')I the law, and Is, therefore, legal and
on tho care of tholr homes
cool eriough to hnndle.-Margnret
Hogh•
right.' Cnn ·we afford thus legally to sllJlc- nttendAI1t
end oblldren, tiley rorg,t
t.hemselT<• •
!and Warner In Table Talk.
Uon a gi-ent wrong?
.
and neglect their own health until
"Second-By legallzlng this traffic we
Penr an,1 Pineapple .Jam-Make thl• In
they .,.., rJmnst hi;okru, down. Dr.
the same way na the peach and plno.1.ppte agree to shnre with the liquor seller the
Peter's Blood Vltallzer I!, Ju&t what tihey
Jnm, peeling and coring the pears boforo respo11Blbllltles and e,,na ol his baseness.
need. Hundreds ot wlv88 and mothers have
Every man who votes ·ror nccnse becomes
t1.. tlll\ed to its boa.Ith-giving properllea.
weighing them. Tho addition of the plnepartner to tho liquor !raffle .Write for paper 11J1'1pamphlM. It la aent
nople gives a ~ellelous flavor to what would. , o! nece6stty
and all Its con·sequencee."-<:anton Reposl•
grntls by addreaalng Dr. P, hhrne:,, 'lti.
otherwise be an Insipid Jam.-Harper's
S. Kreger.
118 8. Hoyne ave., Cblca,o,~
tory of June 10, 1874. -~W.
Bazar.
•
ulatcd sugar.

Sugar Caramels-Boll

together one pint

·======

a

,.
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CHRISTIAN

Thi• I• the home of Bro. McDonald, who Is
. '.tn able preacher, and a Christian In Its
tru«.• sense. Thta was a meeting of luic • llloodamln, ra.: Ocl.ober 25,....!yam 1n'r. est; large crowds and twelve o.dtlu:I,to the
meoUng, with tour additions to date. More
one body. Thon to Batesvllle, Ark.: a meetto follow.
J. W. Ellls.
Ing ~ell attended; one restored and \.he
brethren greatly strengthened. !i'r.)n, this
Fall River, Kan., October 27.-Bro. ·1. T:' place we c.1.IIlc borne !or &. few dn.ys•• rest,
and then to DcQueen, Ark., holding a meetBay, or Independence, Kan., a few days ago
ing near the above Damed place:, a mct.:tlnt
finished n. very successful meetlng here,
oC Jntcrest, o.nd two put on Christ In t.>br.c.ii•
making thirteen addltlons to the churchence.· This closes our WQ.rkup to dale. \Vf'
three from the M. E. Church. May God
bless htm' ln every effort, and may he soon
have se,·eral meetings to hold yet. an'1 w11!
re1>ort Inter.
·WIiiie H. <:eo1sc
return and preach ror us again.
T. J. Telford.
Antioch, Ore .. Oct. 28.-Bro. I. N. Mulk<y, or Bethel. assisted by Bro. Earnest
Roslyn, Ill .. October 29.-1 closed a meetIng at West Harmony, near Bellair, 111.. Wigmore. or Monmou\h, and W. T. ¥•t1ock, of Dallas, has been hi a meeting at
last night, with a full house and a great
this pl~cc [or the.past nlnc~ays,
which
interest tn the truth. • l preached sixteen

FIELD REPORTS._·

discourses. and the prceont

cloven baptisms-two

were

from the U. B. and

0!10 from the Methodist

restored.

rf!sults

Church,

and three

J. W. Jackson.

Ringgold, o.. October 29.-Bros. J. H.
Pennell and Charles Morin '"ere wlth lit
tho past two weeks. ending Inst Lord's da}·,
resultlng
in six nddlt.lons by baptism.
Th~e two brothers nre ardent 111the cause
on·cc llelh~ered to the sa1nt.e, nnd our prnycr
is for more such men ln tho field. Youn In
one hope.
J. \V. Willlams.
Haute, 111
.. Octoher 28.-\Ve are
now In a protracted meeting at G1d Bed•
ford-two weeks old to•n1ght. Twenty nddltlons up to date-sixteen by primary obe•
dlence. four othcrwJse. 'fho best mcotlni;
we've hnd !Or many years-big audtoncoa.
good interest. A young brother, Oscar ln•
gold. our mlnlster and a.bout his first, Is do.:

closed last night with six additions-two
trom the Baptists. one rrom t.he Metbo•
dlsts, and three made their noble start to
walk a Christian lite and were baptized
last Sunday. The sister Crom the l\lctho·
dlsts was baptized also, making tour baptisms. The brethren are strengthened and

encoaraged: This Is Bro. Mulkey's th(rd
year at this place. There le a gmnd band

ot hretbren at this place searching the
Scripturt?.s. and the order, Is per!cct. May
God's rkhcst blessing attend them In their
work of talth :rnd labor o! love.

w. M. ~'lshback.

Terre

Ing all the preaehlng, but the brethren nre
working with him with a wlll. • Much prejudice Is being removed.
A. D. Moore.
Independence. Kan., October 22.-Closed a
meeting at Fall River October 18. Six additions by statement, three by lettor and
four confessions.

There were three added

at Sedan the second Lord's day In
at our regular avpolntment;
also
i:i,ru on Ocl.ober 20. Tho brethren
River desire to employ a minister

October
one ot
at .Fnl!
for half

or one•quarter time. A married Dlan prt.l•
~erred; also one who can locate th are.
Thero nro other points near where churchc.s

can enslly be bunt up. This Is a good field
for a good worker. \VIJl begin a meeting
at my home church (Providence), Cour
miles west or Indopondence, October U.
Our next meeting wlll bo at Now Albany,
where Bro. 0. F. Bradford ministers. When
through there wlll go to Sedan for n four
weeks' meeting. Tho harvest truly ts great.
but laborers are row. MaY.our dear Fatbor
bless all tho faithful In Chrjst Jesus. My
time Is nil taken for meetings till the l&th
J. T. Days.
or March.
Dollgbt, urk., October 2t.-~!y
rapar:
from Jul)~ 1 to date: I began a meeting f.t1c
ftrst Sunday In July at Delight, my home
\ congregation, embracing tho second Sun•
day. Good Interest and large crowds.
.F'ourteen made the good conresslon an~
were burled with Christ ln baptism, anrl
five restored. Then to Murfreesboro. Ark ..
- tho third Sunday In July. Good lr.terest.
but no ,visible results. This Is n hard pla<e.
,md well fortified against the truth. The
fourth Sunday tn Juh· nt Pleasant Home,
Pike County, Ark., was a meeting or lntorF"lve contesslone nnd baptisms. "rbcn
Pike C\Junty, Ark. 'Wus assisted by G. W. Spurio.:k a few days. TJ1t'ro
were nine put on Christ by obedience u, his

&Jt.

were mado very sad by the death ot Sister
Olive Purvis while we \were there. The
cht!rch has lost In her death n. good member, the people n. good citizen. the huslJnnd
n. loving wire, nnd the children n dear
mother. She wns a member ot the l,eader
family and loved to read it. I go ~o,·em•
ber 2 to Eaton, Ill .. to begin n protracted
meeting there. I hope to be able to· report
a good mccung.
May God bless you all
In ev~ry good work.
W. E. Dudley.

Wilmington. Kan .. October 27.-As the
Lender has found lts way as a rogular vis•
ltor to our home again, we will inform your
many readers what we aro doing. On S:it.urdny before the tourth Lord's dny in 3E'P·
tcmbcr Bro. Tom Coats preached here: a1&0
ever Lord's rlny. Eight were added to the
ont. body---se,·on by confcsston nnd baptiflm
nnd one took .membership. On Grltlay be•
fore Ulc f1rst • Lord's day tu the preser:l
monlh 81o. Cnin. or Belle PlntnC. thf\t
grand and mucb•osteomed expounder o( the
0

Goapcl throughout

the South and Wes!,

dl'opped in to visit and renew old ncquelnt•
ances n.nd vrenched over Lord's da)·. He
delivered three deep and eloqoont ser1:1ons
In his usual Impressive manner to crowded
houses. Ono was added by baptism, administered by him In his thoroughly competent
msnner.
Also, on the second

Lord's dny in this month, old Bro.
Grissom. or Kansas City, was with
us, and lreilted us to two of hls in ..
ieres!.lng sermons. He is ono or our
olde~t as we11 as one or our ablest preach•
era, bolng now ln his eighty•flrst ye·ar. but
bright nand epry ns ever. ·we appreciate
such vlstte as we enjoyed with these t'\\'O

to- Blllstown,

last named brethren, they having grown oid
In the work. 'We hn.ve a st-rong membership
here-nearly
200 members, all good, faith-

.law .. Th•n l.o Hope"•oll, Pike ·eounty. Ark.,
for a ten days' meeting, dsslsted by Bro. Ed
Kellle, of Texas. No additions. Then t~o

fuJ supporters of tho old paths. Innovations
are unknown ln our assembly, and pro-gres!.

writer went to Jnckson C(lunty. Arlrnnsns.
near Newport. to attcncl a debat'! bl!t\\'f('1:

'

Charleston. Ill .. OcL 30.-1 closed au In•
tC"resthlh meeting 'last night at Jonathan
CrC"ck, ncnr Sullivan, ill. The visible results or thls meeting are two n.ddltions.
r.,nny more seemed lqterested, but tailed
to respond to the coll of tbc Oo,pel. We
havo learned to loYe these people very
much In the work ot the Lord. Our hearts

Bro. W. A. Shultz, or Te.as, and a Ver•
• mlllon Baptist. Bro. Shultz proved himself
an ablo defender or tho tn1th. Any congregation desiring a mau l.o defeni truth
against opposition wlll make no :nlstake In
socurlng bis aerrcea. From tho debate we
dependence County, A.rlc.
go to Newark,

~

slves are simply nipped in the bud. We
have a. good house, all pa.Id tor. and n.re
glad to welcome. all our prenchtng brethren
who give us n call. providing they stay In
the old paths. But 1r thor Dogln to reach
c,ver the fence and pu11 in outside rubhi'ili,
they wJII find a well-chorged battery
turned on tl1om that will surely riddle their
unecrlpturat nrmor with the grope and can',:
nlsu,r of .aolld, well-rounded argument or

LEADER.
Bible

students.

NO\"E.llllft 5, 1901.

We

have

no

regu.la..'"'

preacher, but have Blble reading and socllll
meeting before ..communion every Lo'rd·s
day morning, at whlch time lt ts a beautiful

to

1

l1'iWNis"~
.

alght
see our young members all tal<e I
part wllllngly and earnestly.
!ti. E. Turner.
Allen. I. T.,
nlollg

nicely

-.--Oct. 28.-We

with

our

work.

-

are

gettini;

Two

were

RAILRQAD.

-

baptized at Indianola,

I. T .. on the third
Lord's day, and on~Tuesdii.y after the third
Lord's day 1 went to South Canadian, !. T ..
nncl preached thi-ee nights. and a yOUll&
man and a young Indy made the good conf<:sslon and wm be baptized on my retcrn. 1 preached In the M. E. Church. It
11 anld that t am the ftrst Christian tha~
hns be<in allowed

to

preach there.

I

l/
HotSprin~s,Ark.1
and

i
I

Winter ExcursionTickets

I
Ii

i

I

~;:·J~;:
I

and Other Southern Point~:.~

votlons to· God and help us to preach the
Go3pel to the poor by send your aid t.o us
at. Allen, 1. T., or to the Leader office, and
I\ wJIL be received with a thankful hearl
ftnd re Ported ln • the Lender or b)'" lefier.
Remember, we are a set or poor people
here, and are without n house to worship
In. but \\e have souls to be saved or lost,
ond we have grcnt big loving hearts, and
it nll the churches where the Christian
Leader goes will Just take one Lord's dny
contrll.mtion
and send it to us, It wtll
not tm11overlsh you, but wilt give us n.
house In which we can worship God nc•
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Full partloulare
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~
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of

HARLOW,

Otvlslon Pau. Ag~ut,
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Sr ..
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BigFour
Rout
Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
unequaled Dining Car Service to

ei,:·dlug to his Word without addition or
sttbtraceon.
\Vho will hcl1> us; ihls Is a.
mission ot love.
C. C. Parker.
Allon, I. T.
Ucihtlr, l,1., Oct. 31.-Bro. J. \V. Jii.cksoo.

. Through Serv_ice·

I~alifornia

\Ve

left a good feeling among tho people toward the Christian people of that town.
This was the first public confession or tho
Christ. ever made there. I am sure It. wlll
make a lasting Impression upon the minds
ol the people. I •hall be at Gucrtle, !. T.:
on next Frldny night to begin a meetlng.
If It Is the wlll or tho Lord,)lnd we humbly ask all to remember us in their de·

-~
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CHICAGO,

•

Lake li\ront Entrance.

or llosl;rn, CumlJcrland Co., has Just closel!
n two weeks' meeting here at \Vest Hnr~
n;ony, near Bellair, commencing the 15th
and closing the 28th. There was much,

and, we tl'Ust, lasting good. both by spirit-

ST. LOUIS,

Via Merohants' Bridge (No tunnel).

BOSTON,

ual renewing :u1d u. gathering ot recruits
for the. Lord's cause. The last week -or
Only throug1\ Sleeping Car l..ine.
tne meeting was marked b)f a large ntteoUance and strlct-allentlon.
There wei-4!
mnny rrum among• the sects to bcn.r Bro.
Only Depot In the city.
Jackson dollver tho Gospel In its ancient
simpllclty as pel'baps they never heard lt
FAST
SCHEDULE,
before. The weubher wns molt delfgMtnl
FINE
EQUIPMENT.
throughout. wlth the moonlight gleuming
SMOO'l'H
'TRACKS,
down ·upon the deep-hued foliage of prairie
WAR:RBN J, L\NCH,
W. P. DEPPE,
1md woodland and lighting our pathwal ne
Of!n. 1'&111
. .t. Tkt. AgL,
AIU, 0. P. I.I. T. Agt.
we Jour_neyed homeward night after nigh!
J e. ltELVES, Gen. Southern Asent.
f'lSC'l"i'SATI,
OHIO,
In serene meditation. the whole 1,resent~
Ing n most beautiful picture. calling torth
e>:claumtlons or dcltght In regt\rd to t.he
Cavornble elrcum·stnnccs nnd the ·hope tor
tho success ot the mCctlng. Dro. Jacksoc.
1:; strons tu the Gospel. He shook the
eommunlty from center to circumference,
causing the people to more rully reat11.c
A Ct,w houn' work ...~m
<arn tbll~·nll-mMleand
thnt "The Go~pcl Is the power of God untc
convenient, ..
as one nftcr another. from
salvation"
youtl; to middle age, calmly came for•
wn!'d nud confessed their rntlh in Jesus ne
tho crucitled bul risen Redeemer ot thf'
world as they obeyed tho full torru or doc~
trlnc ns established by the apostles. There
were clevon by confession and baptism. anC
six took membership with us. Two disc•plca. two from the United Brethren, one
from tho Methodists. nod one reinstate<!.
(l.~pres1ilng his desire to l)e forever faith•
ful. l•'1Llibfulnesa Is the key to success,
nnd without faith we can nol plensc Ool!,
and ·'faith without works ts dead.'' So we
·must "'ork dlllgcntly.
.From here our
worthy brother went to Johnstown. -Cum-
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A Sister.

·cttRISTIAN

NoVE.MB.ER
5, 1901.
AIIIO!IGDUil COLOREDDlSCIPLES.
BY 8. R. cusros.
,
1 went over in Llncoln·'County. to Bro.
Harper's on the second Lortl!s <lay fn this
montlh; nnd set !n --order n congregation
nine miles southoost ot Chandler, with Bro.
and Sister Wm. J{nrper, their daughter and
Sister A. Malloy. Young Sister Harper
obeyed. the gospel at this meeting, and
was bnptlzed Mon~ny morning, October 14.
It was the 1lrst confession nnd ba_ptlsm e.-er
wl~esed are-,ng the ·colored people ot Lin•

G; Hill_Top, 4; Lo:rln~n: 7; H.,;den,0111,6;
Mt. B)'rd, 52; WllllamstOWll, 41; Corbin,
12; Sturgjs, l; Eaat Side, Loulsvlllo, 7;
Broadway, Loulsvllle, 3; Central, LOulavlllo,
l;
Jellersonvllle, Louisville, l;. Cllfton,
Lou-lsvllle, 8; Sparta, 34: Cllnton>-llle 9·
SOullh EJ\<born, 10; Mackville,· 16; Chest:
~~~d~~~gto,1,
41; Lewis Chapel, 22;

0

OBITUARY.

0

On lhe 30th or th!s month I wlll go to
Shawnee, 0. T., to assist Bro. A. Taylor In
the nnnunl meeting of the Church.es of
Christ In that part of Oklahoma.'Bretbren,
pray tor me.
Tohee, 0. T., Oct. 16. 1901.
FROM;OUREXCBA!IGES,
These reports are compiled c8.ch week u,1
to the morning we go to press. They are
taken trom an the papers ot the brotherhood. The reports Include nll nccesslonsby obedJence, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we give are just as taken
from the papers. and represent the tota1
reported to date at any given plac~:

SCOTT-Slater Sara,h A. Scott, ot Brnco.
ton, \V. Va., tell aBlecp In Jesus September
18, 1901, after a protracted Illness. She
wns • Lhe ,widow of !he late Thomas SMlt,
and slater or tho late Charles Kratoer,
whose ob1tuafy appeared In The Leader, ot
which they hod loni: been patrons. She wa,i
the mother at Dr. Joseph Scott. Pree.
'l'heo-.lore Scott and Oliver Scott, ot West
Virginia; T. W. Scott, 'l)OStmas!,cr at New
Haven, Pa.;• Geo. Scott, McKeesport, Pa.;
Sandtord K. Scott, Deacon fa <tho cburcb
al Charleroi, Pa .. and Harry Scott. of tl1•
snmc place. She was a lllltbfu-1 Chrlattau
one! o~c ot the mAlnstays ot tho llttle
church at Bruceton. It can truly be sald
ot hrr, as or one or old, HShe bnlh dooe
•what she could."
•
"None knew, but to love .her.
None named her but to praise!"
Lawrence \V. Scott.

0BRA8KA,

Unadllla, 5; Wymore, 28; Ord, 29.

ICE-Sister Letbn Ice, w:re of Bro. Clarence Ice, was born ·May 5, 1881; obeyed the
PJ!Nl'l'SYLVAMA..
ga,;pot
and was haptlzed May 6th by the
Carnegie, 3; E1lwOQ\ICity, 5; Daley, G;
writer, and died al her home In Mononga:b,
Knoxvllle, 3.
Octo\M!-r
20th, being twenty years, five
CALIFOJl..'flA.
months and' flN.een days old. only hn.v,lng
Petaluma. 7; Santa Ana, 3; Elk Creek, 6;
been a member or the church five months
Hantord, 1.
nnd fifteen dny&. M:trrled Clarence Ice
IOWA.
Septon:ber 15, 1900. Her marrlM life
Dlngonnl, 1; Hlghlnnd Park Church, Des
n.nd her Ohrfstln.n life wa.~ short, but she
Moines, 19; Panora. 24; Loat Chance, 6;
wns a. true nod nob)(! wtte and a consistent
Floris, 3; Red Oak, 3.
nu~mber o! the Church or Christ at Barraekvllle to the day ot her death. S!ster
TENNE88'KB.
Ice h"4 been affllr,ted for about one year,
Whltleyvllte, 3; Pleasant View, 7; Gallabut
not past going until Thursdny botore
tin, 8; Gloncll!re, 20; Nnabvlllc, 3; Bethleher death on Sundn.y. She. lea,ves a husband
lwm, 8; Larkins, 21.
c.nd number ot relatives and friends to
TZU8.
mourn their loss. To the bereavt!ll onos \Ye
Sulphur Springs, 62: Central Dallas, 7;
would say, "Weep not tor her, only be talthElgin, 5; Peoria. 3; Tylor, 2; Brownwood,
f\11nnd trust In tbe rich prom!- of God's
25; AustJn, l; Myrt.le Sprlnp, GO.
word." May God help all of us to llv'e
ne-:irer to him Lhn.t we may be prepared ,to
JLLCNOJ&.
meet all uf our loved ones after death.
Kem11, 3; Oastcn Grove, 6; Old Bedtord,
~•uJleraJ se.r,·lees conducted by the writer;
11; Buck Creek, 12; Barry, 4; Potomac, 5;
she
was burled at Orstton.
.No. 10 Church of Christ, 13; Normal, 5;
Ua1TackvUJe, W. Va.
J. M. Rice.
Lovington, 1.; Brushy Fork7 3.
••
KAN8A8,

Crcnco. 13; Hewins. 6; Caldwell, 4;
North Side, Kansas City. 29: Leavenworth,
4• .~{cP·h~r8'>n, 10; Winchester, 9; Hort.on,
aO;)torr.HI, 3; Pleasn'nton, 4,
,
INDUJl'A.

Lena. tl; Prnlrle Creek, 2; Union Church,
10; ,Old Liberty, 9; Keensb,urg, 4; Bluelfck,
a7; Braytawn. 1: Shelby, 13: 4nUoch, ta:
F'L \Vayne, 20: Berea. 7: Jackson County,
29; Ruahv.tlle, 53; Fourth Avenue, Columbus; 2: Macy, IO: \Va.llacc, l5; IngersOh
Chn;pel, 2: Battle Ground, 3; Concord,_2.-'
..

KEKTUCKT.

Hon,e Cave, 6, Roeeville, 10, Mt. Zion,

= I Began this Business.
......
Read
Every
Word .
='
= •The OfficialLife ~f Wm. McKinley,
.Bv MURAT·
HALSTEAD,
=
=
. =-~
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We.st Conrord, 16; Hale, 6; Cent.ra'lla, 30;
Columbia. 2; ffi>ney Creek,.12; Blgolow, 8:
Antioch Churoh, 56; Booworth, 4; Clinton,
1; Fayette, 39; Good Water, 3; Kearney,
29; Kirksville, 4; Newnrk, 10; Mokane, 2;
coin County. Bro._ L. J. Guest preached , Frlondshlp, 18; Ash, 16; Isn<lora, GO; Vanboth morning and evening, nod your ser• • dalla, G: Camden Point. 46; • Belin.my, 34;
V!lllt rema.lned and baptized Sister Harper,
Carrollton, 3; ll1>!onvllle, 20; Frankford, 6;
and also preached or: Monday nlg-ht. Hero
Jasper. 5; Macon, 20; Sprlng6eld, 11; war.
we have a large new school house, whlch
rensburg, 4--t: Montgomery City, 7.
,
IU80tLLAK&0oa.
we will occupy the 8Ccond Lord's day tn
)!cMlnnvllle, Ore., 4; New Hope, Ala..
each nronth. The prospects are bright for
17': Unlonvllle, Ya., 2; Grady, va., 9; AnU.
n great worJc at ·thts.l)Olnt, and I look toroch, Okla .. 21; Eureka Springs, Ark., 6;
N_.or-ma.n.
OklR., 2; Stroud, Okla., 26; Pa.rkward to much good to result trom this
work. '!'here ore tew, If any, families In this
crsburg, W. Vo.., 66; Wal<y;n, Mich., 18; Ft.
.
Coltlns. Colo., 109; Snllda, Colo.. 1; Grangecountry, that are blessed with the gltt· ot v1lle, Idooo. 50; Sprln{llleld, Mich., 22; Iuka,
ong as this tamlly Is. They are a power
W. Va., 24; Wood COWlt;y, W. Va., 8; F1t.
n song, and full-of.good works, and above
Colllns, Colo., 109; Mankato, Minn., 26;
all they lay In st.ore accordingly as they.
Jenni~.
La .. 11; Antioch, Okla., 34.
nre proariered, and give unto the Lord; they
A minister once preached a sermon on
'wm not suft'Rt n preacher to go empty
money-making, with three beads: "Mal<e
• hnnde<l trom their door. They raised for
nJl you can; save nU you can; glve all you
Bro. Guest $1.25."and " like sum tor me. can." This sermon delighted some ot bis
benrers untJ,1 be announced and empbaaized
Aside from this I understand that· they
the third bead . ..From a moral a.nd Chris•
have sent $UU each to the Christ.Ian
tlun standpoint that third head, however,
Leader to raise a rund to help save my
could not be dispensed with. As President
Roosevelt said, not long ago: "It ls Ignoble
home. This was a surprise to me, for
to heap money on mllney." To get rlch tor
although misfortune h .. attend'ed me tor
the mere sake or getting rich Is degrading.
eight years, J ·bad Intended that, I would
To get ~!ch tor tbe sake or being more usemake no outcry; hut ns they have under~
ful Is laudablo and In the tine ot noble
Christian service.
tak~n to save me I will conltss I have
been brought 'to the verge ·ot ruin by the
crop failure at tbls year. It I could only
,ave ralsecl a half crop I could ,have pulled
•.•o,1TUAIU' l'iOTICU, when not-&ueedlDl!t ODOhundred
brough, but I tailed nnd the result Is I
word.11,•nd relating to tho tamlllH ot ,nb,cirlMn,
wlll
am almost homeless, after ten yea.rs of
be publl•h6d wlt.bout~ar1•;
wbe.n ucoedlDK ont bun•
h:lTd, .-;arncst struggle. I know not what
dred word•, one ctnt will be char1e4 for .. or:,additional
Pt,per. PQaea&
these dear frlen'ds have written, but I do word,and ftnceni. tor ner:,extn
co ~-•
with
the •oU....._
•r ••
hope the mo,•cment will dcllver me Crom l•Ya.rtald7
BION
lb••
lbe ODft bandl"f!d
worcl•
wlU ~
PMbllabe4.
he hand ot him that Is trying to dispossess

me.
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The Combination OU Cure for Cancer.
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TBB ll'ID!Al'I Al'II> TB! l'IORTBWEST,

CALIFOR!IIA·OREGO!I
EXCURSIO!IS,
Evel"y tiny In the year. The Chicago, Uulon
Pacific and Northwesern Line runa through
0rst-cla•• Pullman and Tourlat Sleeping
Cars to points In Callfornla and Oregon
dnlly.
P1?r.sonnl1y- conducted excursions
from Chicago to San Francisco. Los Angeles and Porlland, leaving Chicago on
Tuesdoye and Thursdays.
Lowest rates.
Shortcet tlcoe on the road. Fine.st scenery.
Inquire or yuur nearest ticket ngent, or
write A. F. Cleveland, f36 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Oblo-=:=·======

Bomc·Scekcrs' I xcurslons to tbc West and
,
- Southwest.
No,•ember 5 and 19, and December 3 and
17 the M[seourl Pa,inc Railway and Iron
Mount.nln Route will bavo on sale roundtrip, homo-s .. kers· excursion tickets to
points In the West and Southwe,t, at rate
ot ono fare plus $2, bearing ftnal return
limit of twenty-one days trom date ot sale.
Stop•ovcrs aliowed at certnln polnta on goIng trip. Write for rates, pamphlets and
further partlculors .. A. A. Gallagher, D. P.
A., 408 \'lne Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

CLERGYIIE!'I,
PLEASEl'IOTB.
That Central Possebger Association clerical
permits for 1901 wlll riow be honored by
Erle Railroad ticket ngents at all stations
, on tho Erle Railroad West, and Including
Buffalo and Salamanca.
Holders ot same
wlll be granted halt rates.

L. EAVES
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NOWIS THETIME.
TIU December IS you un &ct Licon's
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Portraiture
ofGospel
Preachers
FOR ONLY 95 CENTS.
This Is a fine picture, and one you wlU
alwafs appreciate. Size :z6x J4,
Send orders to
•
W. S. LIOON, Lln&levllle, Texu..

SomeOldBo_oks
Cheap.
The Original Prices ~angedfrom
$1.(N)
to $2.00~er Volume.
• • All

in

Good

Condltlon

• •

Romlah Teacblnga In the Protestant
Cnurebee. 100 pp. 4 coplee. Price 36c each.
Albert Barru,s' Notes on Hebrcwa ...... 40c
Lite and Letta& ul FreMrlclt William
Faber, D.D., prloet ·or the oratory or St.
Phlllp Neri, London. 3 v-ols. About 460
,pnges In each vol. Thill eet glvee a good
Idea of Catholic raltb. Also many Interesting Jet,tcr._ Good as new. Tho tet by
mall .........................
" .... $1 00
Works of Ezekiel Hopkins, D.D.. ot the
Protestant Episcopal Ohurcb, Bishop ct
Raphoe •nd Derry. A reprint ot the London eclltlon at 1809. Contains eXJ>081tlon
nntl discourses. 3 large voltnnee ot aboot
700 pages ench. The aet, by malt, for SI 50
or by express tor ... .............
75 centa
~-• d111>lirottt, except the Orst book.
First come 0rst served.
Send stamDS or cash.
CHRISTJAN

LEADER,
CINCINNATI,OHIO.

Valuable Pam-phlets
JI

or- COOKS.

Our rrsdcrs get the benefit of this bar,
ga.tn as long as the books last.

LOTUS LEAVES
Is a book of poems by William W. Long_
Tbtre are nlntHy•clfx large pages, A..ndthe
book ts beautlrully printed and delicately
bound In white cloth, with side title In gold
leaf. Sl1.e or book. 8 by 11 Inches. It la a
gem ot bcooty, anrl will make a most nttractlve addition to library or table. ,ve
bnve only n tew. Price, while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
~~e~~ven. fnr one new subscriber~ to t~

-AT-

=Reduced

Prices=

"Our Distinctive Pcculla.rltles." By Dr, J.
C. Holloway ....................
10 cents
"Rome and Rum." By Prot. F. A. Wagner .............................
10 centa
"'Oatecblsm for. Scventh-dayltes." By Clark
Braden. Per dozen ..............
IO con ts
'"Tho Lord's Day." By B. A. Row•
ard .............................
10 cents
'"What We Believe nnd Teach." By J. M.
Walton ......................
, .. 10 centa
""'Dhe GoApel In Type and Antltype.'' By
John F. R<>we...................
15 cet1ta
'"Doubting Tbomr..s." By John F. Rowe
................................
10 eenta
"Church C'rovernment." By John F. Rowe

~-=~

"Si~~i;;
·;,;·~i~·.;;_;:
"ii/ P~!·F:·.i:

210 pages ........................
15 centa
Any ot ~he a-bove to the value ot U 00
• s~nt, 1>00tp:dd, tor 60c. Smaller quant!tlee
ot same n1t1>-Juat one-bait regular prtee.
Send stamJ)S lt mo~ convenient..

;,:,:°;,.,-;:.'":.4;.:~:

7: t~:!~
~:!~~f~

Ad41'eH DU.

MINERAL-."

eond

Hu the lodoNSemeotor tbe highest medical auOr wlth n rcne1'.•aJ for 2Gc extra.
thorlt·r l.n the world. It would seem ,i-ranKe lodeed 11 per1on11 amtrted with cancert -.pd'
uunor11,-ntter lmowJns the tact., would n:-110rt
to CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
tbc dre:tdtul knife und burning pluter, whlcb
ha\'c heretofore been attended with ,ucb fatal
reisulu. The fAct thl\t ln tbe Jut six yeara over
one hundr<'ddocton1 ban~ put them1elTH under •
1
WMII
Wriliag
::~• n:~d m~7i."!im!~t
41:.
1::: 1 1
c111c1.
Penons amlctf<Iwill do well to .end for
k.J" to ~ name of tAM SXJpff'• ••••
Ctte book clvlus parUcutar, and prlcet ot Olla.
City, Mo

I

Address
Elder
J. -W. ELLIS,
Rippey,
Io,va.
ENDOR.SEMENT.-The publisher of the LEADER has r<celved a copy of this
• •
book, and considers Brother Ellis' offer acreat bar&aln.

A ,tiondsoruely lllu•trated ,book Just Issued, bound In cloth and containing 116
pages or Interesting historical data relating t.o the settlement ot the great Northwest, with ftne ba1f~tone engraving,
or
Black Hawk. Sitting Bull, Red Cloud and
other noted chlPfs; Custer's •baltle ground
and ten colored map pla.tc ahowJng location_ ot tho various ,tribes dating back to
1600. A careful review ot ·tho book Im•
presses one thst It ts n valued contribution
to the history ot these early pioneers, and a
copy should be In every library. Price. 60
cents per copy. Malled postage prepaid
upon receipt ot this amount by W. B.
Kntskern; 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, UJ.

J& A

~ ~

FREp:

I know its merits.
Send to me " One Dollar," and I will send to you a one dollar
package of "Magnetic Mineral" and this great book, "Life of
Our Martyred President," FREE .
AGENTS

=
=

c::,

APP<>i.nted by Oonareea,

BROADCAST···

This is a large Book, 600 ~ages, fully illustrated, substantially
bQund in cloth, and sells for $ 1.50. I want you to try my,

c,:,

c:=
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TBlr:JR WINTZB BEDS:

Curly-headed Baby tom.. ••
B\eepa In cozy blanketa wanp,
In hla crib.
BolH>'-Llnooln-ob, oo wise!
Goes to aleep ·neath sunny akles,
, 'Mid the leaves.
'Mr. Bruin, night Md day,
Snoozes an bls time away, .
In bis cavo!
Squirrel-Red· with nuts-a store!
111 hollow trff-trunk loves to snore,
ln the wood.
Mrs. Woodchuck 'neath some knoll,
DrOwae.i.:
1n her bed-a hole!
Deep In earth.
Flowerct bulbs nestled together.
Ooif oll through the winter weather,
'Neath the snow.
In the chrysalis hard by,
Dreams the sometime butterfly,
In corner hid.
Ob, what beds! So very queer!
Yet toAea;~t~r!et.~u;~:!s dear
3
-Adelbert F. Caldwell ln Presbyterian.
A HERO OF TEN,
Tom Hn)·es was proud of hls fat.her,
1bougb h<' wns only a~switchman. Pe.::iple
.ilways spoke of him ns ''honest and rcll·
a..ble·• and tr .. there wero among Tom's
rrte~ds Rnd companions mn.ny boy's with
rich _parents, who hnd lblngs he wished he
i;ould afford lo ha,•e. ho never envied them
tbelr fathers. There had been a time, b&rure Tom was born. when Mr. Hayes bad
!rank, hut be bad reformed.
Tom was nearly ten now, nnd he had n
Httlc brother, Arthur, eJx years old, n.nd
a sl~ter, Maggie, !our.
Tom's mother made QUlte a companion
of him. S~• told blm what kind ot •
man she wanted him to be, Md they talked
together o! the educatJon be was to bnvo,
a!ld orten when the younger ones were In
bed they brought nut Tom's bank book and
counted his savlnss. For Tom bod a hlgb,
clear voice nnd sang' In the choral club,
where ho earned a dollar n. week.
Tom's rather was night watchman, and
when the cold winter weather came his
·wire always carried him some hot co!Iee.
She bad done this ever since once, when
they were Orst married, he had staggered
home at dayllghL So now she always carried It to blm at.ten.
All the railroad men knew Tom and hla
tath~r, 'and Tom grow to be n pet among
them, and many a ride on an engine dld
he· enjoy o! a Saturday afternoon, to tho
envy of the other boys. lt was a happy
Ufe T.om led until he was nearly ten, when
aomethlng dreadful happened.
His mother was taken very Ill. The doctor told 'Com and bis father that there wa9
no bope, anrl that It would oil be over In
a few hours.
\Vhcn nlght came on Tom undressed tho
little ones nr.d put them to bed, 'l!ld then
,tent bnr.k to hls mother, choking back tne
■obs, so as not to trouble her.
She .was very weak now, but her eyes
looked nt him In such n way that Tom was
sure shP wanted to speak to him.
Hie tathe1 ut beside tho bed holding her
band, and her eyes turned from one to the
other.
They hPnt over to cateh her whispered
wo.rds: "Be good to the children, Hnrry.
Be a gooJ •b"Y. Tom; take care of yo~r
tatber-vou k11ow. the cotree, Tom."·
"'Ye~. motfler, I know," sobbed Tom, unable lf"I restrain hlmielt any longer. "I
promise."
Thero were a few tnlnt, Quick breaths,
and all wns still, Md Tom knew he b-nd .
heard tbe last message those dear Ups
would ever soeak.
Tbe days thot followed were the saddest
A sister o! his moth• he hnd ever kno"'J.
er ca.me and stnyeid until nrtcr the runorat.
Tom drew some Orthe money from the
bank to buy a cross Ot flowers for his
moth9r's co~n.
His rather was elruost dozed by his loss,
and Tom' wi:tched him timidly, longing to
com!ort him and not knowlng bow.
The nlcht arter the tuneral Toni know

LEADER.

that he muat make the co!Iee. His aunt
not know. He awakened all ln a. moment,
"You thlnk I know nothlnc about 111mr•
had·,taught him how to make It; but be
with lhe shriek ot an Incoming train. .He emlled the lawyer. "I know that be ......,
wished now that she were there. Then he Juml)Cd up, nnd bareheaded rushed from
manfully In what he supposed to be & hualthougbt how a few nlghta ago bl• dear
the house. 1( his !nthor should !orgeL . • ness wa,y, and tried to negotiate a loen ht•
mother had done It, .and the tears began•to
Tom was always proud ot bis running.
stead o! begging the money. I lmow Uiat
now, BO that ho could hardly see to measure
It seemed now as I! his feet had wings.
be has been· under good ln.Ouencee or he
the c·otree.
As he reached the station the 11: 30 ex- would not have signed_that pledge, and that
WhenIt was done, he bundled hlmsel! •press stood on the mnln track. It was too • ho does not hold. It llgbtly or he would not
up, and stepped softly ouL
late.
have eared tor ~ ao ca:rclully. I ogre& with
I ho!)-0no ono wlll think llttlo Tom less
him that one who keeps himaelf !rom tllK:h
'Tom felt the ground tremble under him,
of a hero If I confess that his teeth chatas looking up tho track ho saw the head-· things hna a character to o!Ier aa aecurlty."
tered, and that he 'bad to keep Ui> courage
-Christian
Standaro.
•
•
Ilght o! the excursion. train. Had his fntbor.
,by repentJng his mother's last, words.
remembered to turn the switch? There
When he reached the switch-house his
TAKING PUSSY'S PHOTOGRAPH.
was !l. moment's suspenso. then straJgbt
father looked up with n start ot surprise;
My k/ltY J)Urred as If she'd pose,
down the main track thundered the train.
then, with tears running down his cheeks,
And so I dressed her 1n doll's clo'ea,
His rnth~r had forgotten!
Up the track
he took the trembling !ltlle fellow In his
And put her ln my old high-chair;
ran Tom, wav.ing his poor little arms and
She looked so sweet, a slttln' there
nrms. "God bless you, liltle Tom, you nre shouting trantlcolly.
And
stretchln' out her tiny claws,
Maggie's own boy," he sobbed, nnd the two.
Wt)Uld the engineer never see him ! Yes,
,lnr\ claspln' of her little pa.ws;
Cell nearer together than~tbcy hnd nny time
And aclln' nervous, Just like lolks,
al last, thank God, ·down went the brakes,
since their lase.
While I made reassurln' Jokes.
nnd slower and slower came the long tr:iln,
J Just was goln' to press the ball,
Night otter night, In /air weather nnd
and Tom knew the pnssengcrs were. s:ived.
When-Pun:v
wasn't there at all.
foul, Tom and hlB llt.t)e pail round their
And heurs later, In the coal,
Duf why did ho stand there shouUng
way to the lonely •swltchbox.
I
found
her
wnlchln'
n rathole;
sun ? The englnfer called to him In vain;
Mr. Hayes oustt to ba.ve been n. i;ood
Her pleasant 'xpN"sslon Wa! all gone:
his toot was caught In oce ot the frogs.
Likewise tho dress that she'd had on.
father to tho three little motherless chlland held close to the rall. A moment Inter
-Fullerton lh Waldo.
cJren, and SQ he wns rOr some tlme.
something wns lirted by strong hands-a
It "9:as s-omo weeks before he began to
little bo)•'s uncohsclous figui-e, with a set,
TAKING AUNT MARTHA HOME.
come home later, nnd to . reel sick and
while Coco, nnd one toot hanging crushed
BY ADK-LB.&BT F. CALDWJCLL.
cross; when. Tom understood Jt all, It
nnd blC'eding. The ne\\'S spread untll ev•
"Poland! why, dear, that's wliere I waa
seemed as though It would break his heart.
er>• passenger wna nrouscd, and hundreds
Al first he would not belleve It; but one were crowding arN1nd to give their words born and brought up-JJ18t o~•~ the hi!!,,
from the spring house; twOmiles out on tti'e,. • /
day his father struck little Moggie, and
o~ prnl~• and grntllude.
Shaker road," and Aunt Martha Gilman••"'
orten now they found it bard to get enough
A doctor pushed his way through the
,·olce was "all a.tremble," as abo herself deto eiit.
crowd. He teared Tom would die from the
clared a mOment later, 0 You are going
Tom hear,! one of the men nt lbe stallon,
shoe!<, but he did not. His father hung
one day, gpcaklng ot bis father rn a way over him In agony and. remorse. The shock ther~for the summer?''
Beth's qulck e(lr detected a longing desire
tbat 1 made bis cheeks burn.
bad soberP.d him.
In the tone of her old friend's exclamation.
Poor Tom wns not as proud or him now,
It was weeks before Tom was well. He
"That's what father says. Ho's tired ot
but It seemed to. him that he loved him wns n~wer sorry for a moment .for what ho
going to the seashore, and mother's health
more,· because his father needed his Jove. had done.
is never good among the mountatii's-the
When Tom took the co!Iee his father was
'I'hc chorus boys camo to see him_ Tho
air's too bracing there. she thJnks-and so
always sober. He knew as well as any
rallroar1 compn.ny anti passengers would
we've decided to try Poland Springs this
railroad man thnt a drinking man would
hn \'O gl\•en him n largo sum or money. but
summer. It"e an Inland resort, and mother
not be aHowed to nttend switch, and It was
Tom and his father refused IL They tell
cnJy after his nlsht's work was over that
thinks she'd like to try the water; and the
he brought out the black bottle. But Tom•• that the boy hod only made up tor tho
scenery from Ricker Hill-that's where the
father"ii. ne&lecL
heart grew heavier as the weeks went by;
hotel ls situated-ls wonderful! You can
\Vhnt worried Tom most ot all was tho
hls clothes grew shabby, nnd thero wer'e
see
any number of lakes, and llttlo villages
thought that perhaps a lltlle boy on
odd llttlc patches on tlJe children's clothes.
snug
under some hlll beside them, and
crutches
might
not
be
allowed
to
be
a
He was OClen seen seated by the kitchen.
chorus boy; but the chorus master ca.me tor away to tho ~•est, 1,n pla1n vtew, are the
table with his mother's work basket beWhite Mountains. On a clear day with a
him as soon as he wns able to sing.
side him, and her bolt-worn thimble fitted
Tho first time he went to practice he was glass one can see the Tiptop House. OI
to bis middle finger by means ol a bit or ,
course we don't know anything about It exca.1lcd upon tor his usunl solo. At first
paper wound nround the finger Orat. The
cept what we've heard, bnt tho panoramlc
Tom's breath came quick and fast. Then
late hours nnd worry began to tell on him.
view lather had sent him shows It all, and
he began lo sing. What was tl101·cln the
He felt Ured most o! tho time, nnd there
It's-oh, such n change from here where
llltle
fellow's
voice
to-night
that
had
never
were <lays whCn bis voice wOs husky," and
we've always Uved-no mountains, no
?
•
been
there
before
the chorus mnster looked at him question~
hills, not even a rock unleaa It's Imported!
After the ttrst bar you might have beard
lngly atter he hod sung his solo.
I'm Just tired o.f prairie. Yon go out or
What It he should lose his voice ! He a pin drop. Tom, In talking to his father
town, and that's all you see !or mllea and
thought ot his mother, who used to buy about tho praise the choir master had given
miles, and lt'e so monotonous."
him, sold: "I wns •thluklug of last year,
him cough drops, but now ho could not
"It ls different there," and for a moment
spare the money. He naked God to help and mother. an-d how Cod had heJped me
to do what she wanted mo, and then I Aunt Martha closed ber eyes and wu a
him tnke care or his father and the chilchild agatn, climbing the fences and rompdren, and be the kind ot boy she wonted . thought of her as being sote with him, nncl
Ing In the meadows o! her early New Engit m-:.tdcme want to sing." .
him to be.
land home before her father decided to
On Friday the hall· was crowded
He came In from choir practice one night
move
to Central Illinois. "I-I wish I were
and Hnever,•· said the peopJe7 "'had th~y
feeling chllled through and very forlorn.
i;olng with you-to see the old place
hear1l quch a voice ns llttlo Tom Hayes',
Ho looked nt U1e llltle ones wltb almost
once mor~but-but
money comea hard,
n mother's tenderness, tucked them nll ln nnd ntlor this the dear little fellow should
ngoln, nnd then set about making tho cof- have $2.00 a week." For \)'hon they saw now rm old/' and she lnvoluntarlly
reached tor her needle-her only means ot
that crutch, nll the mothers· hearls
fee.
llvellhood-whlch
had been hastily lald
When It wns done, be pulled on his cap yearned over the motherless boy.-Ex.
aside on Beth's entrance. ·"1-1 shall mlu
and mittens nnd started on his errand.
you, dear. No one comes ln eo orton u you
GOOD SECURITY.
When he reached the swlt.chhouse ho saw
do-and-and
I shall mlss the reading, but
"Mister, do you lend money here?" aakod
there wn.s AomeUllng wrong Rbout hl9
vou'll -bring me a message trom boDJ.e."
!alher: his tnce wns red and hkl eyes dull. n.n earnest young voice nt the omce door.
As be handed him tho poll, he snld, timid- • The lawyer turned away from hie desk, and she spoke tho word BO sottly-almoat
ly, "Shall I wait nwhlle, father?"
conrrontcd a clear-eyed,-poorly dressed Ind sacredly, Both tboughL
Beth • took tho trembling • hand, and
"No, run home, Tom, there's a gOOdboy," ot seven years, nod studied him keeoly
tor a minute. "Sometimes we do-on g0od sllp!)-Od!rom her chalr to the Uttle worn
said the father: wUh a foollsh smlle.
hassock at Aunt Martha's teeL
Tom hesitated. "You won't forget,
security," he said gravely.
"And you lived right where we're going?"
father, tho excursion train, nt 12, that
The llttle fellow o;plalned that lie ha.d
"Yes, dear, Ull ·1 was a woman grownyou·ve got to sidetrack."
a chance "to buy out a boy that's crylo'
we didn't move till I was slxteen."
"I forget nothing," said he. with nn unpapers." He had half the money required,
"It you could only"steady laugh. "Go home; don't stand
but be needed to borrow the other ft.tteeo
Beth hesitated.
staring at me with her eyes; go home, I cents.
"Tut! tut! child," said Aunt Martha, resay," thrusting Tom Crom him so that lie
"Whnt security can you ofter?" asked the
provingly, divining Beth's thoughta. "1'.m
almost fell.
lawyer.
For a moment ho stood alone crying as It,
The 15oy'sbrown hand sought his pocket old now, and besides, I haven't the money.
his heart would break, then he Jurned
and drew out a paper carefully folded. It Bu~ see and tell me everything, and 'twlll
bOJlleWarcl. Woulc.1 his tether rome'n1ber was l ehenply printed pledge against tho seem almost as though I'd been there mythe midnight excursion train, thnt followed use or Intoxicating llquoT and tobacco. M
sel!."
It was dusk when Beth reached home.
the 11:30 express, and was to stand on .the
•csoocJ'r1!llY"" Jr It ·b•~ hMn the deod to
sldetrark nil night? Tom was Ured; ho ,- a farm. the lnwyer examined lt, accepted
''W<'-·regoing a week trom ·Tuesday:• exthought be would gc. home~and take o nap, It, -aiid hnnded ~ver tbo reQulred sum..
clnlmed Ralph, Beth's only brother, u ah•
A Crlend who had watched ··the- tranaacand then come back at 12 o'clock to be
opened the library door. "The case o! the •
sure. He threw hlmsel! upon the bed, wltlJ tlori wl.th silent amusement laughed aa the
Robinson Manufacturing Compan:,'a been
his olothea ·on. How lone 'he slept ho did young borrower dei;,arte<t.
aettledweek e&rller than lather thouaht
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'twonld b&-eo there's nothing to prevent
"But-but the money-I've no money,"
ur starting aoon'a school closes. Won't. and the expression or delight on the
e have a dandy time! There's .golllng,
wrinkled uce slowly melted Into one or
ennle, driving, t,.amplng-hllla everyw~re
• dlsappalntment.
think or Ill And only halt a mile from
.. ROYAL BLU• ·!••vtc11. ..
• "But I have! Now we must plan what
he hotel la a lake-real water, sparkling
tb take," added Beth, brlaldy.
•
ST. Lou'1s,
d clear; not the black, muddy stuff we
"Theo I'm to see' lbe old home aiatnl"
ave here-that we can boat on and• swim mllBe,I Aunt Martha, In a hew1l4ered aort
CINCINNATI;
n. Hurrah for a "·bole -summer lo New or way. "ReallyT' and abe took hold ot
LOUISVILLE,•
gland!" and Ralph caught his sister's
Beth's arm for reassurance.
, and Imitated ·a Sioux ~ance before
COLUMLUS,
he open grate, toi the night was chm.
"1-1 couldn't be any happier· not-not
,
PITTSBURC:,
"May 1 have a heart-to-henrt conference
It I were going to the other home," d&WASHINGTON,
Ith somebody I ltnow?" playtully asked
~lnred
Aunt
Martha
over
and
over
again
eth that evening, though her voice con•
BALTIMORE,
on their way East. "It's so good-<10 good!
fned a serious tone.
Ooodneae and mercy have tollowed me all
PHILADELPHIA.
Mr. Hammond dropped his paper lo his
the days of my lite!"
ap and smiled.
NEW YORK.
Beth's eyes grew moist at the genuine
"U tho somebody le her own lather, I
happiness ot the .little bent woman to the
ess there's no objection, la there, dear?"
seat
beside
her.
urning to hie wire.
Beat Lino
and
"Your grandmother?" asked a stranger
Between
the
the
,
"None that I think o!,", she said, "ex• across
the aisle.
ept, perhaps, my presence-I may not lie
Beth
glnnced
at
the
11gure
In
black
to
anted at the conference!'.!
.
LuxurJoua Vestlbuh .."<l Tmtns, PAlathtJ Lad.IN'
sure she was o.sl88p.
,.Yes, you arc, too-you must help de-- make
0
lloaehes.
No, she's not a relative-bas noneJn the
Ide."
The din! of the pun_clt;
PuUmRu Or;\wtna Boom, Ste.,pln• &od O~n••
and:fwe•re
world.
She's
a
friend
or
mine,
tlon Cara.
iug
nmchine
won"t
Mrs. Hammond stopped her crocheting:
going back to her old home.''
answer t1mt question. D. & 0. a.-w. DINING CAR.13. M'e"11 S•ntd
"It-It's n plan," began Beth, abruptly,
a la carte at POPOLA.R l-"RJCES.
'and It may•tnke lots or money-more than
d~ri:~s t~:--,,,---~
"It looks as natural'• can be! There
·ou can spare. Flrstt I want to know tt
Isn't n thing cbani;edt" They were driving
stomach 1111dother ·organs of digestion
For ft.l\1es,x;.p,, Ttme-Tablu or Sleeplnc•CM
·ou suppose there"s any place tu Poland,
and uutrition nre disensed, the body fails
, 8p6,uu, call ou AD.7Tiolttt A,.o,, or addNti•
ear ,Vhere you're going to· stay, that .could out lo the hol18e that Mr. Hammond had
to receive its fuH supply of nourishment
e hired tor the summer-Just a little house hired, and every turn tn the road brought
0. P. McCARTY,
and
hence
grows
weak.
That
ia
\vhy
no
forth trom Aunt Martha an axclamatlon or
nd yard with large shade trees In It."
.......
mau is stronger than his stomnch.
.
surprised delight.
.,l tmaglno so-usually Is tn New EngOINOINN.LTI, OHIO,
Dr.
Pierce"s
Golden
Medioal
Di!cc\'ery
"le this the place?" exclaimed Beth, as
and. It's n great place tor nbandoned
cures diseases of the stonmcb a.ud the
they drew up before a small, wood-colored
arms.''
allied orgnus of digestion o.nd nutrition.
house. "Just see that cosy veranda covered
"And do you suppose I could hire oneThe foocf eaten is then perfectly digested
with woodbine-and the trees, nren't they
nd pay tor It with wbnt my expenses at
and
assimilated and tbe: body is mu<lc
ebndy? And there's nn old-tasb!oned welle hotel would be?"
............~
~~fin
the .only pos....ibleway-by nu•
"Why, I should think so," replied Mr. nwcep! Oh,· Aunt Martha!"
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
She stopped, puzzled at the changed ·exammond. curiously. "But why do you
"[ WM ltouhlcd with indigestion (or about two
pression on the wrinkled !ace-Aunt Mnr- •
sk? 0
1
Thero are corupuatlTCly few men n,-1.na
wbO"'e
f.:~ii"~:~
:il!h~.n1'!:3rri!td·u1~~t°cf~:i!~d
"That-that's
my plan," and Beth slowly tha had grown suddenly pale.
auoclaUona Juno been from en.rl.r-•manhood ou
n:m~l~
but lO nc, ATilll, until I wf'Qte to \'OU
"Aren't you well?" hurrietll7.
xplalned tho scheme she had formulated
tho
TetJ crou.nJ ·,du:ro our ca.mo hacl 1~ bca'lo,
a.nd you told rue what to do. I auO'cttd witli n.
"I shall be In a moment." nnd Aunt
n her way home that evening trom Aunt
1
nlna; whcro l\ rccchccl l.'lo moll careful axul
Auw':~,f~ii~!e~nt!~nt
~~~~~~
artba's barren little home.
• Mnrtbn smiled renssurlngly.
pcrmanct:.\ d, TClopz:u:·nt, 111.!ld
frozn whenco tu.~
this and l<-tyou know tbo.t I aw 11.II
rl$:hl, I c..n
'rhe weeks passed Yery rap:dly, and they
"I'd like to tnke her with me-you know
11
been wimC1!19.;'J
CaoL'l.Oot cucccee!ul 0riclltlOD, Nld
::a\
fir~r~:r~;
\~~OIU~~l~O
•~~~.
cll~i~ctl~~:
were
the
very
happiest
ones
Aunt
Martha
be bas no friends-and
we could keep
tkl or Dr, Pierce•• Colden Medico.I OIIK'O\·ery
wblch id to.J.a~, ouJ. bhlt ftdr &o to.main, tl-o
ouse by ourselves and have such a good 0\'Cr spent.
and two vllllt of his • Plcru;.'lut Pc11clli• curru
ot"'n•hold.ol the faith-Kentucky.
"I'm Just drlnklni; In all the old rememDH!,"
lme. 'Twas where she was born, and she's
Thero aro • 16 ehaptert. oo•erlaa \Ae followlaa
brnnces," she would say. 9.8 sbe sat ln a.
ungry to go back."
Dr. Pierce's Pleaso.nt Pellcta stiwulata
1ubjoct,:
10,v. easy rocker· on the v1ne•covered
..We"ll think it over, dear, and tell you
the lh·e.r.
veranda. looking out on the hilts and val•
ur11 decision later-not to-night."
TlrE Tu,r1rn.ANCZ llOVIWKllT,
leys that alone shared with her the secrets
Sbe's so unselfish,"' said Mrs. Hammond,
ANDKR80N'S
TRA1'8L.A.TlON,
11111111111111
! I ti I I I I I t'1u•
or her childhood.
Beth sottly closed .the door.
Ou.a <.:uuacn Muau, Uf EA.BLT To.0 1
"I've something to a.ek you, dear," she
"Yes, none but Beth would have thought
SUND Al' ·~OOlJl
1
f It."
said one afternoon, as Beth paused In bor
SKCULAB ED\lCATtON OP llOYA,
rending. "How did your rather happen to
... SsCULA.R EDUCATION u• Omu,
select this house?"
"Want to put anything In my trunk,
EouoJ..T10N o, Oa.ra.ur Gnu.a,
AND OTHER_ STORIES.
l.JT&'RAi.1811 1
"Just by accident, I suppose," replied
etb ?" asked Ralph, who had about finished
Both,
looking
np.
Is packlni;., "It w!U hold a lot yet, and
BY MARY M'CREA CULTER.
~::!!.Tt~!.';1:!:T
kv.UrG&LDIT 1
"And-and he didn't know 'twaa tho one
ou know you never have room enough ln
lJ1BrUT.ATtON8,
of neul1 aoo ,., .. , con•
• • I 8i7 ll I was born Int"
ours." •
+ A n,..u, bouod volume
tatDIDI
'!'Ru.LB or 11'.uTa,
"You-really?'•
.
"1-1 guess -not, Ralph. I'm not going
PBJCACBEB8 1
Uh you."
_
"Yee; don't you remember the nli;bt we 11 What the ~lroa4 Brought to Timken.,"
11
'£111t \\'oasmP.
got here-bow queer I looked! 'Twas the
"But you're going with the folks? I'll
Bh.lp1that Pu, in the Da:r,'·
uurprloe. dear-the &urprlse of lt nil."
e with them."
Tho ho<,lr ('('tnU\1011 2Nl l'•ac-, and la pretut,
"Loa~ed for Twent:r•four E:zporun1 1"
Beth reached over aud 'took her baud tenboUod 1D1:aht bluu ur whlto cloth, whh 1lln.uldt
Beth shook her head.
"Ago Quod Agaa."
derly,
"Going to stay here all summer?"
prlco lo 75c., l'C"ll)ald; or we w!II ahe a .
"It's almost the end or mcatlon, and we
The two n-r,1 a,1,med ba.ve a111tared &1 Hrl,b lo
"No, I don't think so. I'll whisper, but
00
must go back. Don't seem'e though I ever
!~:_~~t!~·,~:!(il~,!~
::
,r::ru~.
to 1naa7 r.ou mustn't tell," and Beth confided her
~
The
•lorlN
art
nnr,
lnt.eNitt.lDf,
and
pc)MMI
whispered,
::1.Uer
:1.
could
!cave
again,"
she
Ian, with her parents' sanction.
ht1t01.tpeld,wltJut 1enewal tot 25c. fu addlllo.n lo
nrons
moral
tuc.h.lDf.
pause or thankful silence.
the eubtcrirtlon. \llu aro in,ro rou will be p'--d
"Well, I never!"
wltb It. Addre,,,
And she didn't have to. Before Bath reuBut I'll be near, and you can see' me
:j:
P0$TPAJD, $1,00, •
turned she left Aunt Mnrtha eleeplug with
most no much as though I were at the
•• wlU tlve" copy for• N\11ewal or n•w 111b•
CHRISTIAN
LE'ADER,
the
ones
she
loved
umong
the
pins?
upon
otel."
1crlpt1ou .i et.OO. Addree,
the billslde.
.
"Have you told her?" 'asked Ralph,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
RISTIA!I
LUDER,
Ciuo!uuaU,
0.
:j:
"It
gave
me
the
most
happiness
or
rlously.
[:
anything I ever did," thought Beth long
"No. I'm going to wait Ult you get there.
.
1111111111111.++++++++++
after. "taking Aunt Martha home."-Zlon'1
rather can't ftnd a place that's suitable,
Herald.
-shaU say nothing about It to her, and
on alone; but It everything Is propitious,
Joeklns was not elected, but he was a
u wlll find us on the spot In duo season,
candidate and made epeechee. Here ts one
~dy to take possession."
,
-OR:er hie passages:
"I warn the slumbering, deluded men
"Have found Just the place you wantwho are marching In the ranks or the
Tho iollowlna workera tuo l.iborln1 ln d~•
u·se, furnishings and yard. Only two
enemy, that there nrc snags and sunken
lonJJi ■u...,..fully and lndopenclenUy, Tbo7 hsT<I
Dy
,v. D. INGRAM,
ll•s away. Come nt once. Will meet you
r~cks ahead ot them! Ir they will put
co i>•ozanlood ,upport. Tboy tru■l In tbe Lord
the,statlon," was her lather's telegram
their ears to the.ground they will hear tho
tew days later.
A trutlse deslin,d to assist tho earnes ,.u,1nt■ people to be ■u>t■Lnod,
etlll, smnll voice or the poople, whose rising
Mono7 for their euppo1t may be aent u follow,:
Beth bad hardly read the messai;e betore
seek,r after truth to understand tho Scrip·
wrath will presently scorch them as with
tures, and to Identify the Church, and become J \PA.'i'.-WAGNEII-FUJIMORJ, lo Oroemo•
e had on her bat and Jacket ready tor an avalanche, and hurl them trom their
·e street.
a
member
of
the
same.
•
Fvm,oa, Takahatrl Kurlmolomun.Katoseats ot power!"
104 pages, with col•rtd cover, 2sc per copy.
8
"It will be worth a lltetlme Just to see
Or with ono year's subscrlptlou to tho Leader
r happiness," she declared, enthuelascommendedb7 tbe cbwch at Jount, &Dd
·No. 511-ENIOMA.
for 1sc adJ1tlonal. Order from
cally.
Plum, Decroll, Mich.
"Aunt -Martha! Aunt Martha!" called
Ct-lRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.
J. am composed or-twelve letters.
ISL& OF OYPRUS.-JOBN KABAGIOZIAN,
th, as she pushed open the squeaky door.
• n■tlTe A.rmenlaD, b■pUzed ID Oo~·
·My 6, 10, l, 8, 4, what we are ro,blddeo
ere are you?"
.•
tlnople, and educated al Lel!Q810n, Be
to do 1.n the eighth commandment.
..,.__.choeeD and eenl upon hll mlllkiu by
"On tho landing, hanging out some
My 9, 2, 8, 4, 5, 12 Is what seemed to tall
a 01).()pera,ion of chu.rollee aaembled al
othes. I'll be there lo a moment:•·ehe
from S•ul's eyes when Ananias put hla
Bamchllle, W.l.~/!~Y f, 18116. l,dlied from the rear. •
hands on him,
dreaa Jame. W.
, Box 811, Lu,
"I don't know how to tell her-'twUJ be ..
My 7; 8; 11, le common In winter but •
lna,on,Ky.
.
ch a surprise!"
luxury In summer.
A.=IC,Ui
JNJ)IANS.-B. w. o,,1on,
"Why, I thought you'd gone-on your
My whole Is one or the books or the Bible
Atoka. hw. Tcr,
cation!" exclaimed Aunt Mnrtha, won•
S. R.
AMERICAN l\"ECR0'£8.-S.
B. OASSIUS
irlngly. "Didn't you say your folks were
Tobeo,Okla.
No, 612--DIAMOND.
ling-Tuesday?"
We want an agent in every
,m_·;,: N"EW M£XIOO.-S.I..
DARKEB,Deulc ,N.11,
0
Yes, but I've waited for you."·
'W
congrtgatlon or community
l. A letter In banish,
Tht11a brethren aro cnp.aocl, we beHne, uclu,.
"For me?''
1
2. SometbJng that we drink.'
••
to canvass for sut,sc.ribersfor
"'W:Jilt~;.,o~~l\y bo mede if more o·u,.eolcnt.
"No one else! I'm going to take you
3. A principal organ or the •human body
liJ}i) the CHRISTIAN LEADER. . : : ,,, the tu.nu offloe, 11ible la d(?no,m■ke orden
hen I go-nod that's JllBt aa soon as we
4. Skill.
. n)'ll.liloto Onurn_•• L•.1 DD, Omcinuii. 0,
n get ready."
'$J{pWe WIii l}a,y Liberal Cuh ComllSllulon,
6. A letter In· battle.-Ex.
ThOIO pNferrlna &0 •od forelp remlttanc.
"I-I don't understand-I
gueu I don't
,Hnxlt ~u .ere, •· towmatiooal Mone.rOrden" al
,ar as I once did."
•
'$/YI ,vrtte ror paritcQJnrs to
_
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
•ho Po4-omoe. of ldnre bWU.. A.ll hmdl NDI
"You're"go!ng to New England with me-throuab \h~ LLt.JJQ ~m..,e
aN fotwarded U. Int
No. 509.-Keyword■: Door, rose, velvel
@ "CHRISTIANLEADER,
or ..,.l'\h 1nt1tttl\ fo)tmc·toz,
•
•
Poland, and we're going to live there
ottorc ob.
J summer/' exclaimed Beth, radJanUy;
.~
'CINONNATJ, OHIO. ...~
'tlleodore Rocsevoltuat you and I In a &nlJ& little houae of
own."
No. GlO.-Maltt hay wlllll the IUD ahlnM.

B. & 0. S.-W.
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LEADER:
1 per ceni., the Maine 67 per cent. ol completion; the Ml88ourl 46, the Ohio 4S per
cent. The Colorado atands l!n,t on the 11st
or armored crulser1 at 7 per cent., the Peon-·
aylvanla 4 per cont., and the West Virginia
and Maryland 1 per cent; the protected
crul.eer CJeveland 67 per cenL, the Denver
67 per cent., the Il<l8 Moines 66 per cent., tbe .
Chattanooga 46 per cent., the Gahestoo 40
per, eent, the Tacoma 20 per cent.
The lour monlto111range from 71 to 91 per
cent., and the submarine l!oats from the
Plunger at 35 to toe Moccasin at 82. The
torpedo boat destro7e111,sixteen In number,
range all the way from 62 per ·cent ln tbe
case ol the Stewart to 99 per cent. In the
,ease ol the Bainbridge, and the torpedo
ooats rrom 69 per cent In the case ol the
Tinger to 98 In the case or the Strlngbam.

Royal -Baking Powder will '
always keep fresh and of full.
-strertgth rega,rdle·ss.of climate
or season. Every atom:, to
the fast m the can, does e_ven,
..;perfect work.
Made from
,,·pure, grape cream of tartar.
Make~ wholesome foodo i

Gi;;NE&ALNEWS.
Tho· Freneh

Oeot.
ls near

Turkfah -terrl•

.t<ll'Y to dernan~ scltlcmen~ __
ot
clnlms.
:· . . .... ..

•

----!.....-

Thero are about forty

the French

-

steamers whose

sole work ls the l..ylng and maintenance
ol the .telegraph cables ol the world.
Under date of Novomber 1. n.n attack 1B
reported by the Boers undl'r Botha ul)On

lhe roor ,;ua.nt '01 Col. Denson, The English werP h'ard prmsed when relict came,
the Doer,, retreating, losing 300.
0

ST .. NtW YO~K.

The Russians wlll make the eastern terminus ol the Slberlan Railroad at Dalny, a
new town 1n Manchuria. wblch uutU recently was a part ol the Chinese territory.
A harb.>r has been constructed here a(
Immense expense, a town lald out with
parks, and everything shows that tbe Rua.
:\Ian gO\·ernment bas confidence ln Its pormnnen·cc. Port Arth1,1r may become a kind
ol administrative capital.
The amE"ndment to the nnUonal banking
1aw bas resulted as we expected, In a large
'tucrease in smail banks In the West and
:iouth. Tbert bnve been 224. new banks organized In the Mlddle West, and 171 In _the

Plnns have been accepted ror the new • South. Tbe smaller national banks In the
Agricultural Department building In WnshWest and South do more to keep moLtY
.:novlng, and to supply their respect:ve
lngton. 1'he new structure will cost about
:)tatf's wllh currency, tbnn banks ln New
$2,000,000. It will be classlcal In style and
York City with ter. times their capital. Dlssufficiently large to meet the requirements
trlbutlon or banks, rather thnn centralb.aor tb9 departme}l_t__
_
tlon, promotes the prosperity of the coun-

r::~~~

tio~~:1.w~t~b n:::b:!pi:terfodo~
themselves against loss In case ol King
Edward's d~ath· bCroi-e'the llme· set tor bla
coronallon, \t le evtdent that grave toars
are entertained In Great Britain regarding
the King's health.
•

Austr!n is stilt trying to devise means or

preventing

AmerJcnn

lnclustrlal

compeU-

Easler
~Work

Plee.ee.nter.
quicker.
healthlwtth
PEARLINE.
What wone
for throat e.nd
lunp the.n long
working over tainted ■tea.m.
from e. w.._.htub 7 Here la
the elmpte. aenelble.
wo ...
manly
PEAR.LINE -we.y1
Soak the clothes In Pearllne1
rinse them out.
No hee.vy
rubblnS on waahboarcl. Save
time: ■ave clothoa.-woar.
613
Exit
Enter
C&..f JDC Grind

try.
In the Brltleb army there ls "something
doing." Under the late army reorganization
bill th• nrmy was divided Into three corps.
commandetl reapecth·ely by Generals Buller, Sir Evcli-n Wood and the Duke ol ConnaughL Th'l assignment of these Generals
to command caused crltlt'lem. General Sir
Eve1yn Wood was opposed on account or
hls age and lnablllty t.o take the field ln
case of war on account or Infirmity [l.Dd

I•

P

According to a dispatch from Pekin, a
new heir to the Chinese' throne wlll be appointed when the dowager Eippresa meets
Prince Ching, and several of the viceroys
at Kn.l-Feng, capital or tbe province 01
Ho-Nan, "'bere -there wlll be a general discussion· of the offalra ot the empire'. Thls
news ls believed to be authentic, as lt waa
reeelved from high Chlne,e officials. The
present heir has proved to be dissipated

1
•

rtOYAL OA,Kl..,.GPOWCtR CO., 100 WILLIAM

NOVK>IBS& 6, 1901.

WeOffer,Subje<,t
to Prior Sale,

~~~:;h'Z~:ChoiceOklahoma

!~a~~~nC:Snt~o1~:~f;h!1o~rl~~~
succeaslon contrary to Chinese tratlltlons.
1'be cn.nd!date ot the Empress ls said to be
Peltze, a nephew ot Prince Tuan, wbo ts

FIRST
MORTGAG

lntellectuolly weak. He participated In the
Boxer aggressions, personally )ending an

on t.mpro,·ed farm., worth trom %},{
t.o6 ttmo, the a.mouuJ,'lo.loed J.bereo~

attack on the French cathedral. The re•
Corm faction disapproves or the selection
Rnd suggesL'i thnt the powers oppose It if
the Empress wishes to carry it out. Tho
present •heir to tbr throne 1s P:u•Chun, son
or Prince Tunn. He was born in 1884. In
1885 Prince Chunn, who had become one
or Ute moi-t powerrul ot the atlvlsers ot
the Dowager Empress. obtained the honor
of having bis son named by Lhe Emperor,
nnd n short time arterward Pu-Chun wa9
scfoeted· ns heir to the widow o! one of
HH'! wcalthit'st
Mnncbu pr-lnces. In the
nutumn ot 1898 when the Emperor was
cieprlverl or all but nominal power, It was
announced that Pu-Chun. hnd been selcct..,t as b h· apparent to t.he throne.

Netflng the Investor

6 \ 'er Cent. Interest.
EMh of the ,ecunu~a

has been per.onau,.
\:.Xnmln1.-dhv ()nAotour ular1Nt exam•
tuur.. Wrlt._. tor our J3t~1t.otrer10a.

WINNE& WINNE,
WIBoe Bull4In1,

WICHITA,ICANSAS,

0

The SuprC'me Court of Illinois decl(te,1.
rocc.-nHy,that eorr>0n1tlons should be ass~e.scdtor tbe run value ot their stock and
bnnds; and that the difference he~wccn this
value and_the value of their tanglb1o propC'rty. mm:·t be added t..othe assessmont. The

dltrerencc ln Chicago Is claimed to be some
$230,000,Q00. It Is due portly to the low
""'8e•sment o! the tangible property ot the
cor('oratlons. but mainly to the lnchu~ton
ot the ''good will," monopoly, and value of
t.he stock over and above what lt woulcl
cost to replr.ce t,ite plants. One cllfflculty

. BELLS
BtiN!l Allc,y eh11rch &1'1,d~ool

n.-11.. ~ ,ti,r

c.talusue. Tho O. ~. DBLL

l.'0,, 11111.1,•r..0.

.,......
..,~~

I

~~!!~?t~~
I

o~o~tal~::t
..
everybody. It will aid you
In ordering your
.
deafm;ss. The opposltlon to the D_uke of
llibles and Testament..,
COnnaught I• bneccl on the laet that ho ts
w~th the decision Is that It menm1 nn atmanuf~cturere.
___
_
n brother or the' King, and, ln' en.Seof war,
tempt to 11ss(!if.!s,Orst, the stock . In the . l!I Christmas
Candy Boxes,
0
To control the epidemic oi diphtheria In he would probably not be parmltted~ as a
bands or the cOmpnny, ana then, a second
Christmas
Cantatu,
mE-mber ot the royal family, to personally
Stark·County,
India.on, the health omcers
time In th• hands o! the stockholders. It
Chrlsimas
Cards,
•
,,xpose hlmsel! at the head ot hls corps. - Is the Pamc way with bonds. Tho owners
have ordered the killing ol every cat In the
Church and S. 5. Supplies.
Infected district Cats have been found sulThe 01,posltlon to these two officers appears.
of honds are nssessed ror their value, and
rerlng with the dlsense. nnd It ls bellevecl reasounble, tor corps commanders should
thf'll an attempt Is ma.de tn assess the
ISCIPLE PUBLISHl:'\O CO.,
be men who would retain their commands
that the contagion Is mainly con\'€!Yed by
debtor tor the valuo ot the bonds on the
B'dlnJ, 5th and C:lmSU., Cl11.dnHtl, O, ft!
in Ume or war as v.·atl ne In time of pence. ground that he must have Sf"lm-aprop<!rty
the'!'.
tor whtch L)iev, were given. As n matter
iC!OO<lClC:«~C:N<:<l€ittC«e<:JZI
The State Depa~
about to lose the
Pennsylvania steel prod*cers and builders
or ract, most owners or the bond~ and
oervlces ol Thomas W. Crldler, Third A•·
of bridges aro Interested In an order tor
stocks cv!\rtc asscs.,ment, nnd only the
Blatant Secretary of State. •He has accepted
material which reports from the other side
mo.~t <'onsclrntJous pay, so that the State
the position or European Commissioner of
ol the Atlantic Indicate will shortly be gets little. The only rule o! Justice la to
the t,oulslana Purchase Exposition.
Mr.
placed ln that State. It ls tor a complete
nsscss
no psper evidences of property, but
C'rldler was appointed as a Stnte Depart•
assortment or parts tor the construction or
only the pro!)('rty Itself. Neither stC<!knor
ment,clerk lrom West Vlrgtnla ln 1876. It
two bridges ln Venice. Tho bridges wlll be bonds Phou Id bP D.Ssoa'SCd. In the hnnde of
Only Waitinr.
la underatood that Mr. Crldler·a successor
tormldnble structures:- Each wlll be a mile
nu owner, espcctally ICthe company .bns alBolo and Chorua.
aa Third ·Assistant Secretary or State will
tlnd a <iuarter long, bullt exclusively of iron
rendy paid taxes once on the same stocks
Jesus.
be' ltlr'.'Herbert H: D. l'.elrce, Secretary of and steel, and will rest on stone piers. One and bonds.
Solo and Cbonu.
the Embassy at St. Petersburg. He ls a
bridge wlll connect the Island ol San Mlnative or· Me.ssachusctts.
cbelr., which ls the solo cemetery or Venice, ...
Tho growing belief thnt the United Slnteo
I Will Rancmb« Thu.
wltb the city oo the north, and the Island
will shortly be able to produce lrom beets
Solo Qnd Chorua.
• The estimates or the ·world's wheat crop
JI Guldecca with tbe city on the south.
the $100,000,000worth ot sugar which her
Publlabtd 1n quarto slsc. Tho throo num~r1
for the year, as reported by the DepartThis bridge wlll be easy to bulld, as the
people· now annuRllY Import seems to be tuuod tocetber. "l'cn cent, p('t copy (the three
ment.of Agriculture, ngroo that the crop Is
Water, tbi.,ugh a quarter or a ml1e broaJl, ls
shnred bv British Coosul Wyndham, who plci:01),or 160 per do~en, PoStpntd.
tci be larger than In either ol the two pro- t -Wallow. The other ls a serious and diffit,as glveil the subject close attention and
The anlel ot tbls muslo· assllt Wagnor and hlt
cedlni: years. There I• a great shortage ln cult matter, as the Guldocca Canal ls really
reported upon it to his governmenL The
Japan worken. Addre111
Russia, but 'the Bulgarian. yield Is very
an arm ol the sea, and Its width at Its nar'[ollowlns Is an extract trom bts report,
much 1n·rger; and thero Is n great lncroase
rowest point la more than an eighth or a
CHRlSTIAN LEADER. Cinclruiati, 0.
v.•hlch has Just reo.ched the Treasury Burln the production ot ludlan over tho lammUe wide.
eau ol Statistic,:
tile year. The crop Is also larger tn Cannda
'"The pro<lucton ot beet sugar tn the
Work on the lour battleships-the Vlrand the United States, notwithstanding the
United Stat.cs 1s•rapldly Increasing, n.nd ln
•gtnla, Nebraska, New Jeraey and Rhode
1hortage ln somo ol the Central States,
the Chicago Consular District there are
Island: two armored cruisers-the South
notablY-ln So"uthern Indiana. This shorttour lactorles In the State .ol llllnols, three
. • BY CLARK BRADEN.
Dakota and the Call(ornla, and three pro~ce. la more than 'made up by lncrenaed
tected cruisers-the $t. Louis, Mllwaukee
yl~Id•In, other States. The average ol. the
~~~ ~~j~r!~oc~~~~o:t!b~::
and Charleston, tbe contracts tor which
th~ee lea\Ung e11tlmatos ol the world's
American Beet Sugn.r Company, and are
BY WHAT NAMES
.
wheat crop tor. the i•ear ls about 2,760,000,· were let durlng last wlntCr, baa not been nt Griind Junction, Rocky Ford, and Sugar
Should Followers of Christ and Conirrc•
begun. The batUeshlp Georgia stands at
090busbola. _.
City, and wben fully completed will employ
rations of Followers of Christ
thousands of hands.
"Statistics Indicate that the UnlU!d
BE CALI.ED?
StRtes consumes more sugar than any other
US Plll'H•
G CUI, per COP1, po1t·pnhl I 34 c'-, P1t
nation Or approxtmntely one-quarter ot the
doaen, po1tpatcL
whole ol th~ world's product. The condl•
Order from
Uons~or soil, climate nnd other _advantages
,re quite as good In tbe United Stateo, and
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
especlillly In Colorado, Nebraska and IlliPubllshcr.s,
nois lor the development ol the beet as In
CINCINNATI, 0
tlon. The best method ot all would be to
manurncture In Austrln better articles than
are Imported lrom the United States; But
th~•, Idea d~• ~ot seem to occur to the
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A-NEW TRACT

!: ~~tr~~ii

.··~o~~EJ\r'S

EAGLE,

BRAND
Sc;No

40Y~RS
THlt

WORLDS

FAVORI~.

nny of the countries ot Eu.rope or Asia.
Tho world's production and consumpUoo

of'sugar 1s now about 8,250,000 tone per
onoum, two-thirds ol which Is produced
lrom beet and ODIYone-third from cane,
whtlst the normal conaumptlou "'1- e.tl, mnted as Increasing at the rate ol 260,000
tona . ye&.rty.~ " ""

rro~

"BABIES~
A BOOK ,-oA.

COkDENSEDILi{ MOTHICR9
B""""N'll

CoNO.NSl!O

M,U<

eo., NawYo~I<.
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"WBBRB TBB BIBLB SPBAKS, WB SPBAK; WBBRB ~f!B BIBLE IS SILBNT, WB ARB SILBNT,"-TBO•As

VOLUME XV.

,CINCINNATI,

base and black'lp the countena.nce.-SCOtUsll Reformer.
'f

tall
Where -we can never be.

W

HIS learned I from a ehadow of a tree,

•

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER _12, 1901.

T That
to and tro dild ewa.y uJ>Qna wall:
•
Our ll'hadow selv...-our ln!lu~n-

this litrong Man alonpldo

me in tbe valo

ot tears, I ask him ,how It Is that ,the Al-

,CAIPBBLL.•

NUMBER 46.
of Obrist 11.tl(Ithe &'OO'd
or .hunmnJty.--Our
Younir,Folks. •
•
'f

mlghty God, ill• Emperor of F.lt:erntty,
El make an unfortunate mlstake If we should bo on th& loll"lY rock washed by the
ELF-SACRU'ICJ} Is at the root ot all
let fa1lnres and disappointments of sea of blme; !"d be tells me his story. A
the bloesoms or goodness that have 111rI
tollow-prlsoner
wltlb
hlm,
In
tlb6
limitation
the past cloud our horizon. Many lives are
vh·oo tb:e WTeCk ot l)OJ'll.dls'e,Tlhere nenr
ot
'IJme,
be
came,
the
explaru>.tlon
of
1Ils
belike century plants; t,1,ey burst Into blOIOlll
wall a ,hoort ·but >hadl(leams of 1L Shlntng
HEl only real rutd Ohl11etlan wa,y ot
Ing here nt all, "1 <-a.me,;,Olesa.ya, "to seek
only after a long nnd tedious Interval. The
at Umw ln some royal natures dlttu.slve 11!3
•
purlty ·le t'o live •In th() <>penworld, and
a•nd to eave the looL"-Dr. John Robert.ao.n. the !lllbt of day without clouds, there Is
hard work, tho po;Uent endurance, the
not be of It, and--to keep the soul unsJ>Qtted
rou-rage fn bearing losses and tnlnls, a.t
yet no lite so dark and clouded •but It sends
lrom IL There are no ftrce that 'Will melt
longt!h on some favored day akng forth
a golden strait through some opening rl!L
out our d~osey Md corrupt particles like
HERE Is a sort of tal!'Y tale which To b.l great-hearted, tor llhe love 'Wll bear
their result and the man Is euddenly overGod'e refining !Ires of duty anl! trial; Uv:tng,
ma.n
'W'ho
set
out
1n
tells.
of
a
young
whelmed at tho transformaUon of his Ute
to our Master, and ln imitation ot q,1m, ls
as b~ sends us to live, ·In the open field ot
ln the fru:uon ot long-eoflslied hopes. No. search ot a tabled la.nd. In hls IWllllderlngs the Ideal ot OhrisUnnity, tor It ta llhe ,..,_
the world's Bins and sorrows; Its plauslblll~1c cnme to n. great ,rocky balI'rier, over
one ot us can tell when w&
are atandJng on
llglon ot him wlioso life am! death· wero
t!es a.n'd Ues; Its persecutlom,, a.nlmoeitles
the verge ot such a erlsl.s. Many a man, Uke v.'11.lchhe saw DO way to [)aBS, He detereelr-BO:crlflce, If iwe are <to tallow, ·we must,
aml fears; Its eager dellgbts and bitter
mined, h'owever. to 111.akeI.ho ettort, rutd, to' llke him .. bear a cr08'!.
Saul at GllgnJ, has become discouraged Just
wamts.-Hora.ce Bushnell. ,
too 800Il, and, lo! a little after 'ho ha.a his surprise, when & raised 'one toot to
It bas been eo from the 'beg;innJng. Cal.I'
'f
commltted thlmaolt to a false and weal.: advn.noo, a slab •suddenly ehot forth from
the dead roll ot the world'& l'l'Ortl)l~ta
.
the
rock
to
Corm
a
step
tor
·I.hat
tooL
No
policy;
the
prop·het
has
come
and
,he
!Inds
prophets, al)O!ltles;m:u-cyrs and·salnts, tho
ERE ls a d~acrlptlon orthe "dlscuralvo
sooner
bad
he
stepped
up/on
•It
than
am>tlher
lid·
-that
he
has
mtssod
the
prize
that
was
g,roat toojj})ers ot mankind. lihe e.rdbltects
yet extra.ordinary preacher:"
He
slab shctt out; B!lld 'BO,as ho ~van:ced. now or our llbertlt>11;~ho l\eroes ot clvillzatlon,
most witihin •hJe grasp. No matter how
stepped Into Jtls balloon nnd was up and
tho ministering ang~l• w.ho ilnve bl88Sed
~wa.y. The text &eemed to suggest ,rome- dark an'd dlscourngtni; the outlook may be, steps wero· ndned, unU! lh.o renclled tile toP
have faith In yourselves and In tho good ot the cliff!
the poor, the sick, tho dying, tho 1helple118.
thlng, and that something elee, ,and so he
providence or ,God.-Wat,clnnan.
Vory similar a:re l>MSll&e6 ,In .I.he Ohrls- Has not the moosure <>ftheir &'Oodn'<'9B
been
was upon a sea of fancies, a SCa of glass
tllm pilgrimage. T.h.o wa.y often
that of self-denial? They lhavo sultereii
mingled with flre-<:rystal thoughts and
hedged
up
on
all
sides.
'11he
only
passible
that others mlllbt ~utter less; they bave
burning passions; the audience resJ>Qndlng
OW we do <>ndoyllhat beautiful song
outlet mny bo a precipitous mountain be- dotended human rights by enduring unIn I.ears and laughter; lblts at current
'TU go where you ,want mo to go,
gird
ourselvef.i:
for
Ulo
fore
us,
but
It
iwe
speakruble
wrongs, thll teen, and blood.
follies, blows at orthodoxy "nnd heterodoxy,
dear Lord, I'Ji ·be ~at you <Want mo to
ta~k. Md bogtn llhe ascent ,~Ith determlnaLove, like tho f<ibled bioo, i>lerces bis
the p .. slonate entreaty, magnificent des·
be," but to put It l.n pmchlce, nJ1, there's
tilon n.nd energy, we shall find the l\vay own boemn to teed his loved ones. Is not
crlptlon; every sail eprea,d, evei,y 1nch or
the rub-it the dear Lord 1vill let mo go to
&Towing more nnd more pra.ct.tuble 11s w~
steam on, be plows .through the sea, dashheaven It.self to be reaohed llhrougib death!
a w.htst party, -Inst.cad of prayer meeting,
advance. So Abraham found lt as be wenl 1lhe blessed One entered not Into Jila glory
Ing the epro.y over you, and comes at 18!:3t
wlby, of course I rw!ll go; lf the dNu- Lord
Crom
place
to
place
nt
ithe
word
of
t.hocal'.eering into port, gently an:d sweetly as
until Ibo ilad been eruclffed. The leaden
wlll let me go to a, ,ball or select danoe
Lord, ".not know'iug whither he wenl" So O( mankind ha,•e had to tread .. blackened
a June sw:.set...:.Haven.
have a five-dollar carris&'e a.nd ,wea;r$2.00 !era.el found dt at <tho Red Sen, w:hen n
.ond llOOr<'lled
path of suttel'ing.-()ur Yo<1ng
.::.i':
- • ·
.... ~,,. .......__ ,.,ortih or •merf·c•n Beauties avery onl>e In pablnv,ay wns op:ened tor thllm tlhroU);h tho Folks'.
·r·HEl Germa.n prove~b. "If I rest I rust,"
• while, w.h)', "I'll be Wlhat he wunt,s mo to deep 111 tho 'hou·r ,when tlholr enemies
'
'
applies to many things 'besides llhe key,
be" and give 10 cents a ·month,. or one dol- threatened to, destroy tlbem. So we find It
HAT moot mystorlOUl!of ..U q-ents, I.he
lf water rests It stagnates. It ,the tree resto· lar per year to missions. Why, •he would at evory Potnt wh6re tho Journey seems
X-ray. hru, added Ollll more to the long
Jt dies, tor Its wJnter state Is only a .hnJC- not ask me tlJ ,glvo up those Utt.lo pleasures
lmpractlcable, It, grasping bhe nlmlght,)'
tor the sake ot prnyor meeting, or to be- Hn.nd vlhloh reaclloe down rro:m heaven tor 11st of Its triumphs. They 1have dlsoovered
resL It the eye rests It grows dim and
thlt by It.I<USO l'alae getnl! can prom11tly
·bllnd. It <llholungs ,:est we oonse to brealiho. come a t000her ln tiho Sunday-soliool, would our support, wo 11ress l>oldli• toward the
ond surely be dlstlngulabed Crom truo ones.
It tihe heaTt rests ,we die. Wlhat Is true
be?
,
mark.-Unton G-osvel Nows.
A tow days ngo n Jeweler ot Stellllng, Ill.,
living but loving? And ,-,hat ts lovln•g but
Ot cou1'118
we don't find where Paul, Poter
put. the matter to an extsnslve tesL Takgrow1h In the likeness ot ·God? Work Is or a.ny of tho early disciples ha.d little
fog n large number of Jewels, lmltsUon and
th~ mission ot mankind on !Ihle earth. A whist parties; or \\lh<'ro Mary, .Martha or
H EIRE ls sometlhlng very fascinating
g<!nt>lne,he CXl>"'!&<I them to the X-ray,i,
d<ly ls ever struggliJlg torwnrd, a day will
Dorcas gave dancing or il!gh five- part.leo,
and Inspiring about tho old ooncep- an~ placed In front ot them n properly
arrive, In some awroximnte degree, w.hon but then you know ,they were not society
tlon of knighthood. r, kln'dles one's "'1·
Protected photographic plat.e.
•
ho wllo baa· no work to do, by w.hatever
people and •had no taste tor these pleasures;
ml·ra.tton and e-:mulatlon,to think ot a.•bra.ve
There were diamonds In the ,rroup,
name be may be called, w!ll not find It good
thoy were ot the common ~pto, ot course.
mo.n dotachlng hlmscJt from lt.ls ~iom.oana
nobles, sapphires, ametbyet,s, emeralds,
to "1\ow himself In nny qun.l'ter ot 1lhe solar
"I'll go W'Jlore you <want ,me ,I.() go, deaT comforts ruid ·setting forth upon some noble
pearls, moonston'OS, quaTtz, and gla86,
Lord"-IF-"l'll
be ·w:bat you want me to
system; but ma,y go an,l took out elsewhere,
errand to risk lire rutd limb n.nd everything
Some ot theao eubsta.nces left distinct
If there be any Idle planet discoverable.
be"-IF-<Jholstlan
Messenger.
to rescue ono In need or to aid aome worthy
Irr.age., on blle p:IUO, though alwa,rs the
Let all honeet workers reJolco 1!hat such
'f
cause.
Knights
llko Rldhard CJoeur claws or the eettlnge could be seen plainly
larw, the first of nature, has been nmdo
de Loon nnd Sir Phillip Sleney and
through the d4r.lNI thems~Jves. 1\lttny of
APOLElON'S. last truend was a. negro
good on thom.-chrlstilan Century.
Bayard, "without [eA.r nn<l without ,re- the renl stones, -however, ehowed almost
slave. The greatest lntlmncy thnt
proach," •will live forever In tho a.clmJrall-1:in 110 sbarlow w,hs.tevcr. On tho contrary.
,lo
N'o,PQ!eonever ihad w:ibh anyone, Ji.o had
and the nf'rectfon of the world.
the f.n:lse stones -v."ere almost opa.aue to
Ol!El'I'IMBS, In paS'Slngthrough a crowd
\\1th thn,t slavo before h·ls dewt'h. T.ho nogro
We •11enk of knighthood as or ,omethlng
~ho X-rays, and their r,hotograpb was a ell• , we see a face that attra,cts us by Its
ha:d ·been taken prisoner by a Brlt.l>thvespast and gone, the blossom of a defunct
1louette.
sweetness of expression. Perhal)6 !t Is an
sol mhen a boy, and had been brought to
civilization. But truo knighthood, fa the
For Instance, an ollvine . was photoold taee, crowned wlt:b 11glory or •hoary SL Helena, and there he tended and dressed
noble virtues nnd high qualities which co,- , grnphod. It Is ao close an lmltat:lo,n of I.he
h!cirs; yC'I love, Joy and peace shine out or
the g&rd<I\ :,,bout the plooe where Napoleon
st.ltuto lt, Is something tb"t belongs to all
ep:ernld that It is vory dlfllcult to detect It,
every dot nnd wriukle In It. Sometimes It
was confined. '!'he slave's story became .
11ges and gonemtlonsj na \Vycliffe reminds
but Its Image lo t~o X-rsy photograph (or
, Is a young race 11hat boa.ms with )lealth and
very lnteremlng to his follow-captive, and
us In hi~ l'ranslatlon ot ,tho tour,t.h verse ot 6kl'1grnl)h) .jV'll• R tell-tale bla.ck, Five gen.
pu1'lty ruid -beauty.
But w!lrelher old or
It was touching to behold the frlendahlp
Secon"dTtorothy: '·No mllll >holding knight.
ulna dlrunonde wor,, mixed with ftve false
young, when we see that unmlstalmble soul
that existed bet:woen t!ho historic Napoleon,
hood ot God, iwrappeth <hlmsolf with •WOrld- ones, ond photngrRl)hed. The lmage of tho
light In a race, we 1mow that till&,heart bethe emperor before "'horn ,the na.Uons ot
Unl"S.A."
rcrl:ler
\\"1$ hardly '1•lblo, but the 1mlt.shind It Is pure, that the life ds good, and_ EuroPQ bad onoo mi.bled, and the poor
Knlg<hts or 1be Round Table, knJghu ot tlons were dloclosed as black, sharp
that llhe body thus llumlnatoo ls the temple
old black !Dll.ll. It was sYTD1>at.hythat
the great lords and noble ln.dles are no shudows.
of 1lbe Holy SplrtL To keep Ille mind occubrought them together; It w>asI.ho fact tbnt
more, but kn,!ghts to God thoro still -may be.
Most slgalftcant ls all this, surely, of the
they svere both pr!9<mers on ,1Jhelonely rock
pied wlta1 good, pure, usel!ul, <beaumut, and
And \vhat cnn be more exalted and benu.
wo,y ln wMch the eyo or God, lnftnitely
divine thou·g,hta precludes tho pooslblllty of washed by the ocean, that welded their
t:lful than knighthood to God-pure
11nd more acuto tlhan any natural force of God's
~hlnklng !tbout, and thus •being tempted by,
frlOJ1d!lhl1>,
and t.luit ma'de the<hlstory ol llho
whole•hewted devotlon to the se;vlce or • making, ce.n pierce tlhrouib all •human.prethings slntul, low, an'd gro<!8. It was ·because one Interesting to ilhe other. Tho stories
the King or kings and the Lord ot lord•!
tenses, arul see the roal character el a man.
Paul knew tills that he eald so earuesUy:
or their lives were 1ntordhanged In that
He -who bas aocepte<I this knighthood and
Ho may seem a diamond on the outside.
"Finally, brethren. w.hateoever t.hl.ngs are
hour when tho pr1son was the O.XJ)Orlonce
goes forth In Ills namo will gladly deny
He may shine with a splendid lustar, a.nd
-true, wba,tsoevor 'thlnge a.re 1honest, wlbat- ot them both; and It ls Ju,;t t.hus with me
:himself creature comforts and~ ·•a-orldU·
be counted ot royal value. It ma.y bo lmsoever thJnga o:re just, ,w.hh~ver things
w'hen I see Jesus QhTlst In the garb ot Jiu•ncss," If occasion reo.ulres, In order to do 1""'81blefoT men to kni>wthat he ts o. obllaL
manlty-wtben I BC& hlm-U,e Man ot Sorare pure, ,w<!)atsoever,tlbings aTe lovely,
knightly sorvice to the most thigh God.
But nil thlnp are naked &0.dlaid open unto
w.hatsoever tll'lngs all'O of good reJ>Qrt; rowa, wh.en I see !tho tear Co•m ln his eyo
T,be noblest knlr;ht, ot Old Testament
tho eye of blm with wtiom we have to ·do,
....
think on tbBee t!hlnl!IB-" In. the welland roll <!own h1s cheek, w.h.en I see 11.lm
tlme,i "Pas Moses, who "ceteemed the rel!be
d,~<kness nnd 11ie light are both alike
formed habit of tlilnklng pure tl!ougbts lies
•·tone 4n the Oar,len of O&thsemnne In
proach ol Chi-1st greater l'idhes than the to 'him,, and there ls not a word In the
th·e sooret ot being pure In heart; and the- prayer and agony, when I see lhlm coming
treasures In El:}1)t," and the noblest of No~· tongue but he knOW'BIt altogether. How
daily and nJg,htly medltatlon l.n 11he!&w ot t,hrough the aqrro"'l ot disillusion, the t10rTestament days, the Al)OStlO Paul, whoso unuttera·bf:, foolish to t.hlilk to dheat Jet!he Lord la a sa!eguaro agaJ.net many of ~ , rows C>fbereavement, <tbe sorroW'Bot misme was "'.holly eonseonlll.id to the service
h<>vah!-C. El. World.
sins w.h.lcb,deftle, the carnal Ilsa.rt and deunderstanding· and d&l)QIIIUon.When I ...
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Stranre times are near: tu thOU&·ht'a wor-

llold

,

:

,·.

,Stnlka Sc!ence, armored helm ~d ~1•1~.
!lehlnd him marshnled ror tho tray •
Aro Knights run dert ot lo~le-play;
J-11ghl\rcritics rrom learned schools,
Egolstn ond agnostic r001s,
'A11a,vorn to sltt tnlso creeds trom true
And win applause-when they get throuch.

It seems our b<!st beliefs grow !rc.11,
Our cosmogony waxes stale;
Ou.r witless tnlk o! bow this earth,
Unmnnurnctured, sprang to birth,

1lo we bell••• IMt he la noplnc us? I!
10, our IIYOoh&vo a aerene Joy and peace
that worldllnp lcnow and can know no~lpg ol. We ban a peace thot l)&Sles all
understandln1. We have a rea1on to ha.ve
It, !or .we aro In the sole keeping ot the
one trom -whose ha.nd no one 11 able.Ao
pluck tbos'ii who trust !um and wll,o will
never surfer them to perlah.
.
I! you enter JoyruJly upon a work ot the
Lord, It la because ol the happlnwithin.
Joy makes labor llght. The way la brlgbt
when the sun Shines trom the BOU),

CBRISTIAIIGIVIIIG-"LET EVERY ONE Of
Y0U.H

LEA1>ER.

NoYm<UK 12, U01.

docuaed, In tbe Sermon on the Mount. ot
"'tho poor In ,plrlt" that theirs I& the lcin&'·
dQm ot heaven. He made a !llmllar announcement in regard to those .who are
"perteotited !or righteousness• sali'.e." When
he bleaaed th.• little children. he said, "Of
such ls the kingdom ot'Ood," and that no
one could enter It except as a little child
(Luke xviii. 16-17). Paul was inspired to
pr,oclalm that "w~ must through much trlb·
uJatlon enter Into the kingdom ot God"
(Acts xlv. 22), and thnt this kingdom ls
"righteousness and pence nnd Joy In the
Holy Ghost" (Rom. xiv.
Now, 1trom these and otber 1)3SS8ges
n•h!ch might be quoted It ls evident that
thla kingdom ot heaven, or or God, Is radically different from all other kingdom.a,
thnt It Ignores all earthly Ideals o! power
and glory,.that It Is purely spiritual. And
yet, though set up primarily In lowly ond
contrite hearts, It will grow until It sub-dues all other k.Jngdoms and rules the
world.
,Now we ore all tempted to regard tbll
kingdom os an Inheritance rather than as
a possession. But twice In the Sermon on
the Monot our Savior said: 'Theirs Is the
kingdom ot heaven."• If we are bumble,
child-like, penitent. believing, we are, !Jere
and now, kings and priests unto God, our
C'ltlzensbtp ts In heaven. We are "rich tn
ratth." We have been called out or dark•
n•ss Into God's marvelous light. (1 Peter•
11.9.) "Our !ellowshlp Is with the Father
ond with his Son Jesus Christ" (1 John
i. 3).
o. "· n.

nl

God laya the support o! hla work In the
world upon bis people as a whole. It le
not made the epcotal responslb!Uty • ot a
lew. Joash, tho kfog ol Judah, undertolclog the repaJt of the 1bouae of the Lord,
You see yon star, a spc,ck In ,pace,
sent out prle■ta and Levltea u collectora
'Tis one or millions throned In place,
with Instructions to gather ~ all Israel.
Deyond them all, beyond man's dreams,
The divine principle o! proportloiiate giv.Above the touch ot thought's wise. themes,
ing la ot the nature or equitable ...,,..,..
Clotbcd In eternal spirit light,
ment, though of course not ot a COmpulsory
'l'hnt nnswel".3not mere •humn.n slghtcharacter.
Just Where -ho \\"W! w,hon time wns ncwThere ls a growing disposition· among
Ood will be there-when they get through.
•many In our churches to-day to regard tho
_Nevodo, Mo.
ftnancia1 burden o! the Lord'• work as the
particular duty ot those who aro reputed
GOl>'SLEAl>ING111OURLIVES.
to be persons or wealth. Tho B1Jpport ol
The T\vent,-thlrd Psalm la one ot the
mlssJon work, tlie malntEina.nce of churches
moat booutl!ul expressl6ns or talth that wae ••cl the balancing ol all dellclts In· l°"'l
ever put tr. human language. Enough
church w~rk-thls,
In a very aelt-combooks hn ve been wrJtten on it to ipake a
placent spirit, they roll over upon the tow
library. Sermons and hymns without num•
ol whom they eay: "Oh, well, they can
ber have been framed trom tta consoling
atrord It!'" But &UC'hls not what God deWIIEII I WAS YOU!'IG.
words. Its blessed assurances have 11lled
elgoed, "Every man according to hi.I abllBY .BlJOU MACMILLAN.
with comtort the hearts or the tired and
hy," and "Let every one ot you lay by
Among the happiest memories of my boytimid, and have changed their tears to the
blm In store ao_Ood hath prospered him"
hood are those connected with the gatherA
tuUncss of faith and confidence. It hna
-thare the. principles or dl•lne appointIng
ot the fallen leaves of autumn ea~h
stayed tho hearts or tho dying and bu
ment In tho law ot Cbrlstlan gl,lng. God year. It was the custom tn my natlve vii•
brightened their vision ao that their splrhas put the reeporu,lblllty upon all accordInge to bring such leaves home ln order to
ltual oyea rested with undimmed trustlullug to each one's measure ot ability.
form bedding tor the cow or pig. It was
ness on tbe face of the Good Shepherd of
The
oggregato
or
small
gltts,
tt
duly
prohis sheep,
dellghUul to go Into tbo woods on the Satt>Ortlonate, which come trom many hands,
l1rdny afternoons ln Octob~r tor this pur~
This psalm Is one !or tt.e young and th~
Js more to be accounted of than the same
pose;
tor, unlike the practice at the present
old; tor the well and the sick; the strong,
amount from one donor, or a. few donors.
dny,
we were always at school on the Satan,! the weak; the living and the dylug.
The power ol lltt.les Is specially Celt In r&- urday f'lrenoonS. Somct.lmes a holtday was
~·or every nge nnd condition or lite It boa
Jiglous benevolence. It Leaald that the In- devoted to this task, and otten we madt'
some word or !nlth and glad content. It
sect
life. or the glcbe, Ir plied In one mon,
one when II did not otherwise happen. The
may be read at the church service, ~e fain.
would bulk larger thnn II all the berult.s and
labor was always regarded as a pastime,
lly altar or within the closet. It matches
birds
.,-ere
brought
together.
No
Chrlsand not a. burden, and there was usually
the spirit with which we approach the baptlnn,
however
emall
his
reeourcea,
need
everything
to make It D pleasant variety
tismal 01· the communion service, and
feel shut out !rom God's work. The poor
to ouo'a ordinary life. Tho golden sunshine
might be read at the marriage coremony
brethren IDMoc_edonla, Poul tells u~,gsve or thoso tar-oft days Illumined hill ond •~le
or the tuueral service. For those .who love
e,-en out or their deep poverty. The story
with o peculiar quality ol brightness, as tr
God and wish to do bis commandment.a
or the poor widow ond her two mite, la it were now free, atter having ripened the
ll ls precious even on to the very moment
told tor the encouragement of t.boaewhose
crops nnd""Tn11tsot the oorth, to gladden tbe
when they enter In through the gate.a into
hearts are larger than their pun&, and tor
lnndecupe for Its own snke, nnd not for ru:i.r
the city.
the
shame
of
those
of
better
means
who
utllltorlan
purpose. Sometimes a luminous,
We believe In God's leading.· He 'doos
shut up their souls. Uhlborn, In hla "Chrlatransparent
haze lay on the woods,
accompany the Christian nnd he doos dl·
tlan Charity In the Early Church," otrlkthrough which tho sun struggled with
rcct his lire. It Is not simply, In a general
lngly observos thnt It Is not when the rich
beautiful eftects or light and shade; and the
and tnr-ott wny that God Is sovereign. In
give with llb<!ral hand, but when tw1ny waters or the woodland· burns twinkled, ns
the little nnd great things or our Ille, as tho
the poet says, In the smoky light, ond you
years go by and ns the dnys go b:,, God small girts combine, that charity has celM. o. w.
could henr, In the uni\'ereal
stillness
ebrated her cr.eatest triumphs.
leads his children step by step. Ho cbootes
among
the listening trees, the sounds .,1
tor us. He protects us. He belps oucl decrooking twigs and Colling nuts dropped by
livers us. In the dark days be bring• the
lBB KINGDOMOf BEAVEN.
thie squirrels o\'erhcad.
light or bis love to give us cheer. In
I wrote something In regard to this kingIn this way r got to know many a lovely
times of bewilderment ho cnlms our hl!arts
dom, two weeks ago, in answering the
by bis serene and holy presence. and we QuesUon of a correspaodent. But it se61Ds spot among the woods "-'hlch I mlght novnr •
otberwlso ha"c seen. What charming .Pie•
grow quiet as the waves of Gennesarat were to me that my readers might bo lntereated
tures have been Indelibly stomped upon my
bu.shed by the voice ol the Master. God In In a runer study ot what tho Bible tells w,
his lcwlng Providence makes the way tor
about IL •rhe first distinct rererences to It memory, which It Is the bliss ot solitude
us to tread In, and wo go on, scarcely
to recoil ofter all these long ycors! How
nre In the prophecy ot Daniel. He speaks
delightful, otlen, were the revelations ot :
knowing why we choose or go..,as we go, or It as the kingdom which the God ot
nnd yet sure that God Is lending uo on lo bea.ven shall set up (Dan. 11. 44), a;.d It
tho nnked trees, with their Intricate Ince1
the path tbnt leads. sorely to the home or shall be '110 everlasting king:dom" (Dan.
work or bronches and twigs, letting In th~
Ood and his people.
blue aky ond the warm sunshine, and disvii. 27). This kingdom was given to one
We believe In the leading ot God's "like the Son ot man" (Dan. vii. 13-U)closing" some cunnlnt"nest which the su·m•
Spirit. We ought to como to him continmer
leaves had hid! Such lealleso trees, I
not to a man or a~son of man, or even the
uously and trust!Ully In prayer. Go.I heoro Son ot man, but t-0 one llke unto him, who, used to ,U1l11k, wefe orten inore beautif\11
nnd answera prayer. He does glve hts p8o- being God, took on him the form ot humanaud spiritual than when clothed with their
)lle thot tor which they pray, or In a higher
!ull t61logo. The remarkable Individuality
ity and was manliest In the 11esh. This
wisdom withholds In order to bestow a prophecy wns evidently tultllled In the com- r.! ench treo was tully brought out. All the
richer girt than the one for which they
Ing or Christ.
trees seemed alike Ln their summer dress.
asked. We need to pray tor light on tile
But when he came to set up this kingdom
round masses ot green btllOwa without any
teachings or his Word. His Spirit lllllpire:I on the earth, he deJlned Its nature with
chnrocter; but the autumnal barenesa r<!!ts pages ond bis Spirit con give the beat
great clesrnese and emphasla. Ho told Nie- . realed their distinctive mode or growth ond
light tor understanding' what It teachea.
odemue that no one could aee It u.o.Ul be· - the peculiarities o! Vhelr nature. Tho trunks
Wo con mi.ko our only progress In Chrll•
bad b<!en'born acaln. Ho aald to hll dll·
ot some i·ore. 1'88god, and covered with gray
tlan lite by coming to God doy by day clpleo, "The klncdom ot God 11 within you" monea and hoary lichen,. giving them a
In prayer. Without penonal· dependence
(Luke xvii. U), uui In th• prlc.dln1 Terae .. venepcible a,ppearan.ce: others were emooth
upon bis Spirit and per10oal guidance l;y said that It came "not with obaenaUon"
and cleaii, 'Jiving no hospitality to lower
hlm we can have no Chrl1tlan experience
or outward ahow. He Ht forth Its silent • !orma ot vegetable lite. Tho reotnres and
that 11worthy or tho name.
and l!'adual crowth In tho parabl• ot tho pbysloconomy" or trees, showing their hlaDo we bellevo that God la lt&dln1 119? loann and tlio .,,.1a ot mu.t&n! -·
Ho , tc,ry and mod• ot crowth, ap~
In dltls bosh; gas fused some dormant Oamc

Gave mntter Ute---1.hnt.'show It came.
Some think Ood'.s word made all 1.n view.
Where will God be wbon they get through?'

=====

!erent wara to the lma&ln&tton aDd ua,,
hearL Those who llve where uh uabo"'°d _havo different mental !mprenloos
t,om tboae who live In a reclon ot pin-.
E-l:,ergre,en trcel produce a different emo,.
tlonal atate trom thoae which are leallesa
throuchout the winter; and tlie character
o.f one's thouiht and. -even di1Po1ltlon la
deteMm;!led, o!ten, • by the nature ot tho
trees amid which one's boyhood l1 epent.
The amolls or tbe woods, arising from
the_ decaying leaves that atrewed the
ground. were different. and each amell wa■
characterlatlc.
Oak leaves, when· wither.:
Ing In the sun, exhaled a sharp, keen odor,
which .,,aa altogether pecullor, and seemed
to be tho vlv~d essence or the strength
of the tree. so that, In turning them up
with. the root, you bad, In the pungent
stn<!ll omitted, o reeling ot the endunlnc
character ot the tree ltsetr. Thia smell hu
always put me ln mind somehow of the
oak menttOned In Scrtptu.i'e .under which
Joshua placed the tables ot the law, algnl!yl!'g thnt tho law was given, like uio
cak, to last rore\'er. Aeh leaves and elm
lea".es In their decay create an odor whtch
hn.s a speclal power of cnlllnC up »icturee
of the places where these tret'B grow. •. (
used to know, Crom the smells ot the ·di!·
ferent faded leaves on the ground, without
looking up at all at 'the trees Crom .....hlch
they !ell, what kind or trees produced theni.
These autumnal odors touched the spirit
m a w0ndertul way; and even ln the bard
streets of the city. when one catcliea theffi.
from the withered spoils of the over•arch•
l,ig trees, thoy bring d'reams o! dim !oreet
haunts far away.
Young as I was, I noticed the pecult&ritles ol the withered leaves which I gather•d together. The two sides ol the elm
!ear, or the portions separated by the mid
rib, were not only of two different alt.es,
which ls more or less the cas& In every
lea!, but their bases sprang !rom different
parts of the mid rib. The ,two halves or
the Jlme leaf, on the contrary, sprang from
the same point o! "the mid rib, but one
of them was m\lcb larger than the oth8r.
and produced a most elegant curve back•
wards, as In the begonia. Alders have
broad. po!nUess leaves, while birches, which
closely resemble them tn their ftowerlnL
nnd trultlng, push the mid rib ot their
leaves to a sharp point." Leaves or poplar
trees make benuU.ful natural skeletons or
lace work ns they lie ond rot on tho ground,
the cellnlnr port decaying and the llbers
only remaining; but those of the WmOw
decay In e'ver)' part at once, and yield none
of the delicate tracery so remarkable to
others. Some compound leaves separate
into Individual leaves, and ~ome down one
by one to the ground, and others ra11 In a
whole group. Some retaJn their foot·stalks
nnd their blades united to the last; others,
like the sycan:iore, separate the blade from
the !oot-stnlk, leovlng the !oot-stolks like
bones or ribs by tbemseh•ea, whllo the
blades molder away in another place, r&mlndlJlg one ot the way In which the
numon body ltsell decays In tho grave, first
the solt fleshy parts, and last the bony
skeleton.
When I rnked the wltliered leaves together, whnt wonderful sights I o!ten dis•
closed that.bad bC<lnhid underneath them!
rocky places co,ered --with ·hoary
-little
lichens; traglle, coral-like tults, like the
frost flowers on window panes ln mld win•
tcr; little goblets wit!\ scarlet edges, like
drops o! sealing wax which tho talrles
might hove uiied; mosses with braided
stems or dense tutts soft B!Ivelvet, covered'
over with lovely seedcapsules; tiny muahrooms of varied hues and sizes and ,bapes;
myriads or b<!ech burrs opening their
smooth, sblnJog valves, empty or JUled with
brown, plump, three-cornered nuts, which
were so toothsome to the acboolboy taste;
onk appl09 and pretty embbssed cups lilied
with polished acorn nuts, eaoh or which
flned Its own cup exactly, and no other.
On the leaves themselves which covered
th.;.., vei;etoble curloaltleo we... atrance
mark:lnge. The 1yca.mor:e leave. were coy...
ered with great, round,• wrinkled apots o!
dNpoat blact; which had thalr orlsln ht. a
0
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mother, brothera, llatera and hlmlelf, and
curious paraaLUc plant ot tun.cold nature,
while the under surfaces or the withered
that another thousand dollara be lnveated
oak leaves were Jeweled with 'tiie rusty ~n a:ood aecurltlea, the proceeda to be ex·
little round disks or the oak I pangies that
pended annually, and apparently rorever,
DEING "I:BE THIBD PROP'OSITION OF AN ORAL DEBATE HELD IN MILTCN, INOIAN.\,
looked 111\etbe "ralr!es' money" Qr the· ror the aame. purpose. Ot course, It !a
OOTOBER 26-28, 1S47,
seeds or a poln,od tern. Each- or them
oqu!valent-to 1:lvlng fZ,000 to tho ChurchB'&T~F.S
was so pertect that h seemed as 1t cut out one thousand to be spent 1Dlmedlately, tile
BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN,
Editor
o~ the we .. tern Reformer,
_ot a piece or velvet. and might be worn as
prle.sts gettlng the benellt, and the other
A.:S'D
miniature buttons by Titania herselt; and
thousand to be funded and the proceeds
ERASMUS
MANFORD,
Edltor
of the Weetern
Unlve.....,.U
.. t.
the.re was alwDys a scarlet mushroom. with
paid to the priests torever. But then, think
Proposition 111.-0o tbe SatDturu TH.Cb that TbOM Who Olo In Ot.lobedle:oce to ttM (l01ptl, Wn1 -"'!fer
Its snowy g1lls and stem, and little.· white
bow small the salaries ot the priests-In
•
Endleff Punl•hi:ncnt 1' FnnkUn Atttrm$; Manford O.na..,
1
scales up9µ Its resplendent cnt>, with !he the estimation or the people!
snn shining run upon It In the aisles or the
l\lR.
MANFORD'S·SEOOND
REPLY.
and ye begin to etand v.'11lbout,and to
We find the tollowlng In the Catholic
goldeu•b!~oh woods:
Respected Aml!tors:
knock at the door, saying, Lord. Lord, open
In those Innocent days I did not k.now TolcgTapb, and Wt arc not at all sure that
unto us; and,be shall answer _and aay unto
Mr. Franklin tells you that l am out of
we know what the editor means. Tho parwb:it these strange vegetablo growths might
tou, I know you not whence re are; th~
humor, and tihat I 8BJ' some things 1n anbe. They awoke ruy curiosity. and I looked agraph 1s complete as It stands.
·ger and contusion! ThJs ls indeed n~ws to &hall ye begin to aay, We !have eaten and
And so Czolgosz has asked tor a priest. It
.. upon them as the denizens ot another world
ru,i! I supl)OSO,·however, tiha.t there are ·drunk 1n thy presence,Blld thou hast taught
La pltltul. Those w.ho mislead him eventthan thnl o! my own dally llre,.tbe world' ually w111bave much to answer for. Simtlm<l!Iwhen-:bo has nobhlng oleo to BBJ'. My In our streets. But be eba.11say, I tell you,
or magic nnd poetry. J ba.ve since known
ple Justice would ho done could all or them
trlends, I am not 1n tho -ha.bit of gett,!ng 1 know· you not w·hcnce ye e:re; depart trom
be ,electrocuted with -hlin at bbe sa.me time out or humor, nnd of saying thing,, in anger.
their n:-imca and structures, but the mysme, all ye workers or tnlqult;y. Tller-e!'lJall
and place.
.
-y
•
tery has not gone ·out or them, and-much
be weeping and g:na9h.lngol- teeth, -when ye
This ge1>Jiteman,I apprehend, Is only JestDoes ~e mcnn that It Is pltitul thot
ot the old reeling regarding them as dis•
sball see Abro:h.am, and Isaac, and Jacob.
ing!
M should ask tor n priest, and that
roverles of my own, whlcb nOother person
He snys he has "dlvldod andsubdlvlded his
and all the prophets, dn tile ktngdani or
hlld e,·er seen, remains sUll with me. &nd ho was sure the. priest wouJd mts- proposition."
Yes, ho bas, done 80, sure
God, anJ you youraelvee l>hn191out." How
1>oos
bhe
odltor
think
It
Jend
•him?
1 wonder ,whether the young eyes ot a ·ue.._,
could these workers or lnlqulty be thrusc
euougb; and no doubt to avoid tho !'lain
would
be
simple
justice
to
electrocute
gcnera.tton will see them as I once saw
question at Issue-tho duration 'ot PU]!lah· out or the kingdom unless ·they were ftrst
nll the prleslll? • He 18 certainly ve1-y ment; but I shall continue to urge upo.n In 11? Does tho k!ngdon;i 'here mean
the,:,(. , Si:ch mystlcnl communlngs w~th nasevere on -the prleets or bl,i Ohurob, or him tho necessity of• coming up to this
• lure In the nutumnal woodlands al ways lett
heaven?
ol writing.•
1.11ewlst[ul and thougbtrul, as I used to
point, and shall pay but llttle or no atten• •
Ag:,.ln: "The Son ot Man •~all send,tortb
lion to ani'thlng else he may aay.
come borne In the sort-October twilight and
Shortly after tho • murder or Pree!dent
'hls angels, and they abalJ•gather out of bis
I said I ti my rut speeoh that. It end lees kingdom all things tihat offend, and them
emptied my bass, and spread the withered
McKinley the Roman Catholic papers be·
punliilurumt b,, true, everybody ought to
leaves, •~tt nnd thick, In the stye and byre, san to -Charge that the assassin was "a
",blob do Iniquity, and shall ca.st them Into
know It. My trlend thlnke, then, tba.t It a turwmi of fire; there shall be -w111Ung
and ss w the huge delight or the animals
product or the public schools," and to dlsl'nlversallsm:
Is
true,
everybody
ought
to
as~ they enJoi•ed their new beds. These nvow all connection with his training. On
OJldgnashing or teeth" (Matt. xUI. U, 42).
know •It-and s~:
"Bu\ a. mere bandtul
bls Ol\·n contesalon, however, be attended
pleasant tasks or m)I boyhood only stirred
Does kingdom bc,ro mean !heaven? It eo,
up within me wonder and Joy; but since the Roman Cntbol!c parochial schools, and of the world bellove 1n Universalism!"
does It not look lll<o the wlcke<I had got
How many, I ask, bellevo In Campbellls1:1, Into It?
bis sister asserts that nearly all bis eduthen J bn\'e learned man>· a lesson from the
cation was received In them, and that he or know anything about !t? But you will
withered leaves, and cblc6)• 'that or trust
Matt. vm. 11: "And I 9ay unto you, tbat
attended the Cnthol!c Church until a tew !notice tho roason why l made the stateand 'hope.
many &ball come ~m l!bo East and West.
yenrs ago. From all reports the reno~ was ment; I 110ldomsay anything ;without I and 6lu,Jl slt down w!tb Abra.ham, and
Oft have I walked these woodland paths,
a sullen, vicious cub 1n bis boyhood and ,have a rooa<>ntor It. It 80 awtul a doctrine
rsooc, and Jtu:>Ob, In tho kingdom or
·without tl1e blest toretrnowlng
as endless punishment be ttuo then tho heaven? but bhe children or tbe kingdom
youth,
perverse beyond the powe~ or any
That underneath the withered leaves
'11,
'l!bat
they
wbolo
world
ought
to
know
It
thus
appears
that
It
lnlluence
to
reclaim.
(Je\Vll) "1>all.be ca&t into outer darknes&The !airest flowers were growing.
might htwo a chance to avoid It: but tho thero shall be weeping and gnashing or
le a mnttcr exceedingly unfortunate to their
rnct tihnt but a small ])Ort!on of the world
veracity and good taste that Catholics
U>ollh.'' Do you think, m.y trlondll, tbat It
To•day the lSQuth wind -sweeps away
should take this pervert as a text t,:,r • be- know anything about It Is pretty good eviIs but "a figment or my own brain," v.iben
The ty1lCSof autumn's splendor,
dence
~bat•
It
Is
rat,e-tor
our
Heavenly
rating or the public schools. There ls such
I ,a11y that It tho "kingdom" me'ans
.And shows me whore concen1C'd they lay;
Patlhor would not be 1-lkely to pla.ce his
a thtng aa 0 protcatlng.too mucb. 0 It ~o\lld
"heaven," the wicked must enter lhenvenT
_ Sp·i-lni·s children 1mrc un<l tender.
cbil<lron In such !mmlnent d~ger-----wbere
have been better !n thJs case to have put the
But ·we <have more ot thl> same sort:
i,and on the mouth and the mouth 1n tho their etornal Interests aro at -stake--withM&tt. %Ill. 47-"Ag:,ln, the kingdom ot
Walk !He's dark path, they seem to ssy,
out giving tJ,em warning or 11, 1n a man•
Wlt.h love's dMne roreknowlng,
dust. Rome orten says: "Give me tho chilheaven ls Uke unto a. net, that -was cut
That wliere man sees bot withered leaves, dren during tho first seven years and l
r....-,-too, not to be misunderstood. It Latruo
Into the sea, and g:,thered or every kln'd."
God sees tho sweet 0owcrg grov.1 lng.
It
would
bo
better
tor
the
world
1t
everycare not who has them atterward." She
DO<'tl·beaven"gather or every kind"? Then
body wns n~qualnted •wittl UniversaJtem,
bad the three assassins or the three PreslIt must gather some or the "wicked"!
It;
but
then
theTe
ls
not
and
believed
In
denta
during
this.
very
period.
Matt. xx!. 43: "Tberetore say I unt.,
CLIPPERITEl'IS.
.
so mueh~nothlng !n fael-1lt stake, 1t Uni• )"OU,the kingdom or God shall ho taken
The oOlccrs or bhe Grand Army or the
The spirit or this age Is Uke thnt or the
,·ere9'l-lsm bo true, 1n com'l)arlson with
Republic, In Michigan, we believe, ad- Athenians when Paul visited thorn. We what there la, It• endless punlshmen; be from you, and given to a nailon bringing
forth tile trults thereof."
Was heaven
dressed a letter to tho members of their all want "to tell or to bear some new
b-ue ! So you see the cases are not
taken·trom the JeW11,and given to tho Gen•
order re<:ommendlng t'hat the nnme ot the thing" (Acts xvi!. 21). The mlnlstet's seri;,,,rallel, . and: my friend's endeavor to
Ules!
assassin or President McKlnley be not poo- mon must be original, It be would be popula a complete
affect the
argument
~latt. xxll. 11: "And when the k1ng =e
n0uncell, but Jett to obllvlon. The suggeslar. He who should say In the pulpit, "Now
!oJlure. l Jlave now told the gentlelu to soe the guests (Into bis kingdom), bo
tion Is, at least, In the right direction. No I am going to stir you up by putting. you
man "why all ou~t to know It," It bis
a wod·
saw
there a man w4>lch.bad not
mention oc bls name should be made more
In remembrance, I nm going to tell you the
doctrine bo true; I hOPObe will be satisding garonl'lll: and be saith unto him:
than Is a,bsolutely necessary, and thero ls old, old story," would be regarded as an
fied.
Friend, how cameet thou 1n ,hither, not
no neccsslt.Y tor the :1ppe:1rnnceof his pic- <•l.dtogy. Dul ho would be following the
I merely gavo Dr. Ctarko's opinion 1n rehaving on a· wedding garment! And i>.e
ture annvhere.
It was long ago wrllexample of "Simon Peter, a servant, and
gard to the gate spoken of In Matt. vii. 13-was speoobless! Then said the king to the
ten, In simple plslnnC68 or speech, -that
an apostle or Jesus Christ."
hcnce Mr. Franklin r!dlcules the Doctor, ser••n.n.ts: Bind him ~1llld and foot. antl
"the memory of tbe wicked shall rot."
When our Savior promised to glvo bis
I
doubt,
however,
very
much.
not
mo.
take <him a-way, and cast him Into out.er
Two tihlngs nre ess.entlnJly appropriate and disciples tho Holy Splrlt' to abldo with
give a bettor -dcffnltlon ot darkness; there 8hall be weeping and
·w~etiber ·he
ne~e,aary: 0rst, that spe<,cb which Incites them he did not propose that the Spirit
It:
But
let
us
·pay
somo
e:ttentlon
to
our
gnashing
or teeth.'' I suppose tibia tellow
to crlmQ s'hall not be permitted, and, sec• should reveal to them new truth, but should
had got Into heaven without being Im•
ond, tba\ criminals shall not be glor!fted. "brlng to tbelr remembrance whatsoever ho trlend's proot tex~; I htwo eomoth!ng more
1.0 say en bhls subject. I sa!d that "U the
n:ersed~e
had l)robably gone thero by
Let them be punished promptly tor their
bad said unto them." (See John xiv. 26.)
crimes, nnd let them be closelY confined It qnlckenlng the memory ls the office work entrance spoken or 1nthis paoeag'ewa.s Into land! At 11:t)' rnte, there bo WWI, In
heaven,
tlhen
the
wicked
entered
boaven!"
heaven, and wlthoQt tbo proper gam,en.t,
outside the not~c• or the public eye.
or the divine Comrortor, must It not- be a Rut ho ridicules this Idea, and says "lt 18
It· by "kingdom" wo tire to understand:.
prominent duty ntso or Christ's ambnsaaa 'figment ot my own brnln," and ,..ya that
heaven, as my trlend contends!
Next after Indulgences, tbo Roman dogma
dor&? All their hearers In this Cb.r!stlan "nelllbor or the p.,..ages, nor anything be
- !·might go on and read a number more
o! purgntory, with whlch they arc closely
l•nd know enough or Gospel truth to sus- has B:J.!dupon them, lntllDlltoe tba.t the
passages or the same Import; but theeo a.re
assoclnted, may be regarded as th8 'moat
tnlri their taitb In nll the emergencies or wilcked enter that klngdom"-and ask:9, "IC nnou&h to $bow you that my opponent's
soul-destroying or all. It sometimes seems life. They know that t~ Christ ls given all
this entrance la'not ln'to ihoaven, what 18 lt
proor !<'xis have nothing to do wlth heaven
Impossible that a Roman Catholic priest
power In heaven and In earth. They know Into?" I told him berore that It wa.s Into "'nd the tuture atato. And this ho 'has got
can· be sincere when be prop0ses to lessen
that he Is with I.hem aiways. They know ,the ''kingdo1U on earth'r; but he la.ughs at
to
admit, or admlt thnt "the w1clred" go to
by bis prnyers_tbe term ot continuance 1n that God, who gave us bis only bogotten
t'hls Idea olso! l"'1 us now look Into this 11:«!.ven;or else
up to the work n.n.d
purgntorlal ftres; and yet. now and then, Son, "w1ll with him also !reel)' give us all
matter • little, for l think my tr!end has
tC'II us how llbey •can be "cast out," 'W4bb·
something comes to light to Indicate l\ll things" (Rom. vl11. 32.) They know that
got Into " difficulty hero, and l am dls- out. 1\rst getting In there! I. leave this
much sincerity on the part or the priestour crucified Savior, being eltlllted at God's - po•e<I to help him out. 1CI can. I thought
part or the su'bJect now UU I hear M"hat bo
hood as on the part or the laity. A cnso right band, "ever liveth to make lnterc ...
I made this matter plain enough In my last.
may have to say mi It.
ls-that or a very highly esteemed priest
ston tor us." lf we could nlwnys remem- by sbow1ng that It tho kingdom ·'meant
My friend tr!ee to make some cal!l_talout
"!ho recently died ln Cincinnati. He bad ber and pnnder and realize these prectous
heaven, a.s my trlend contends, then tho
or the tact that I admitted the coii\ml6n..
high standing amoni; the clergy, and was • revelntlons, 9,•ould '\\'0 not ntwtiys be tun o't ~.-lcked onler b<'a.ven. But 1be seem more
nJ!ty or certain texts which be quoted In
regarded as having • died or over-work.
faith nnd or hope?
dlsPoSed.to-ln,htlge In ridicule than to meet ·bla provlou.. speeoh! He' s:bould not 'bo too
However that may bo, ho seems to have • Then Instead or aoeklng novelties, and my argumcDJt ta.!rty. l will now read trom
hnrty In this matter.. Ho must recollect
been In very amuent circumstances, leav•
longing to be wise above what Is written,
}.uke :o:111.,
bis parallel p,root tert-eomthat there Is a sllght dUterence between ""
.Ing a good deal of property to sister,
let us tri· to stir each other up by way or mentlng with the 24th verse. "Strive to !n regnrd to tho application of tlhoee tuts .
enter 1n at Che strait gate; r~ many, I aa.y. While be <lppllea thMn to the fllture ablt..,
brothers and other relatives, and but lltllo remembrance, and pray tor the Holy Spirit
unto you; will seek to enter In, and aball
I am very well aatlafted. that they have no
to the Church. In bis wlli he pro,•!ded that
to quicken our reeol!ectlon or the truth
$1,000 bo expended tor masses. to be' said which be Inspired holy men or old to record not be able. When once the Dllllter or Ule aucb &ppllcatlon, but refer to th1np !n tbla
dOOr,
bou~e
Is
r[&en
up,
an~
ha:tb
abut
to
l!he
world. Th• worda "tNHUN 111ih•ven"
ror our Instruction and comtort. •
for tho repoae or the souls or bla tatber,
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arc used lo oo acoomm.oc!Aed ....,..,_ 'nle
S&vlor exhorted bis disciples not to lay

word "uncorruptneas" ls trom 0 ad1aph-· theee plain a.nd poPltlve declarations, la go.
he ito\>Ped hla bone and entered Into conthonla," n bnuich or the same root. whloh ls Ing 'lo prove to you that God Is haired, and
versation wlU, him to this etrect: "Well
Ul) treasures In tb1s -world, v.1tere motlb and
rendered byGreenOeld, "lnconuptneea, gen.
tbat he Is not good u,nto all, but thnt •ho ahei>berd, you seem to be contenteJ, anci
rust corrupt, and Wibere tblev_eo break -ulneness, purene'ss." The original word will ioOlct an endleea curse upon a part of have few carea""to perplex you. I, who am
a man or Very_ large property, can not but
through -..nd stea1; "but hy np for your- rendered lmmortAllty would be much better
his children! No, no, my frlelldia; JI you look upon such as you with en-.y,"selves ·treasures In •-hoaven"-lillat ls, place repres~pted by "elncerlty/' • "purity," Or expect a!Uhls you •xpect what no man un"Why, sir," replied the 1hei,herd, "'tie true
your a.ffecUons upon HWngs .above, 'Wlhere utmoorruptmesaof dh-aracter,"m·eantng a.
der heavew, "'ID do! "He know,, that ho· • I have no·troublea like youn: I oonld do
Christ sltteth on tare right !hand of God," certain mornt qual!Ocatlon, to <be attained
must make a most =ntrest
failure If h9 w~U enough were "It not.for that bla.ck.ewe
Or, In the langw,ge of Palll to Timothy In thl8 llfo. The plain, simple meaning of undertakes to do this," and therefore ho there; that la the plape o( my -ll!e. I no
sooner sit down to take up my book or "'>'
(1 Tim. vi. 17-19): "Charge hem that are the l)QSS8ge ls tllls: 'Who, by patient conFPends hls time In playing around the
dinner, than off ahe goes, and taltC1 the
rich in bbls world, that they ·be not ~gh•
tinuance In well doing, 900k tor glory,
question, and talking about matters tlhat whole llock "'1th her."
mlnded, oor trll.9t In uncertain rlchee, but honor, BlncerlQ', or purlty of character,
Iilllphu
said ''Man 1a born unto
have •but lltuo or no beerlng on tho point
In the living God, ·w.b.ogiveth us Tlchly all shall enjoy oternal Ufe."
at' 1£suo. Well, well, you see how It ls; we trouble'\ (Job v. 7), and the experl..;,ce of
thlogs to enjoy; that they do good-that
My tolond osks me In tum, "Ca.n any p,;r.
earth's thouaands Qf m.!lllons has conllrmed
mu,t not ex·pect too much of OUT tri•nd.
~hey be rich In good works,. Teedy to dl&- son, by soeklng for It, obtuin this glory,
"I do not think hard of blm, as he can do . the mourntul truth.
What God said to
lrlbute, ,-,ming to communicate, laying up ,honor, lmmortaJrty and eternal lite, In this ~ no beUer." ~
Adam: 'To sorrow ahalt thon eat all the
lo slDre for tbomsolvcs a good founda- world r I tell hlm, most empbatlc:allY,
[To bo cootJoued.J
days of thy Ille," Is true o! all hnman
tion a:galnst tbe ttm·e to come, ,that they yes! 1'hey nre to <be soll.!lhitfor, and 'Ob•
lives. Even where the condltlons for peaee
SElliX SMim: BIS ftOTESAffl>ftOTIOft$.
may la.y hold on etA>rn':l.l
me." This ls the tlalned here, and here only. Wlhat ls "eternnd comfort seem to othere abnormally
THE OLD PBBAomtB,
treasure they were commandell to lay up nal lite?" 'IJbe l<nawledg., or GOd
amd or
favorable there ls some "black ewe" to
I do, not mean the old minister, the god- plague us. Our only hope la in God, who·
,In heave.n; "be rich In good work.s"-klnd
bls Son J osus Olwlet; tho hope and IIle .ot
ly
man
.w~o.
atter
years
of
active
service,'
ls
and benevolent to dtalers, "rea.dy to dls- the Goepel, tlhe boon or
Oh\"lstla.n'Whlle
Is "a •very pr8861lt help In trouble"
honorably retired. I refer ,to hi.or who (Psa: xiv!).
trlbu.t.c," and t.hus 0 lay. up m sto~ tor rhe sojou:rna on eartlh. I '~ope we shall
•
themselves a good foundation against ,tbe hear no more about seeking r,Jr lm'.n:'l:"t9..l- ls st.Ill willing and anxious to stand ln the
AlilBlOA.N VILLJON.4.IBCS.
time to come," tbat they may lay !hold on ity! 'l'hls Is sometblpg, my friends, that ls pulpit, though gray •balre are upon hlm,
eternnl Ille. ,Mr. Franklin Will probably not to be obta4ned by seeking for It; it who feels as David did when be wrote:
The New York Herald has counted the
"Now also, when I am old and gra,y1
tell you that this ",time to come" means depends upon B h!~her source.
~~~~8~~n : o~etf.:"1~
the judgment day, In eternity! But le be
I can not consent, ·my heGrers, to follow hcaded, 0 God, forsake me not: until I have !s one mllllonalre out or' 20,000 persons.
does so he wlll do ·It on his own J'.OSponsl- my opponent In all his quibbles npon'J)Olnts showed thy strength unto this generation,
Tbe Herald eetlmat.es the proportion of the
blllty; the a-postle bad no such o.lluslon; •he that are so foreign to ~he quootlon at Issue a.nd thy power to every one that ls to whole who made tlielr own toriunea at.
18).
come"
(Psa.
lxxl.
eighty-seven
out of one hundred, ,leavtng ..,
•slnrply meant
tlhat
by
so
doing
they
would
as most of hls ,last speech Js. He seems to
1
When the Mnster has said to one ot his only thlrtecn out of one h·undred who re--'-.i.
Jny up for bhemselvcs a good foun'dnUon forget that he 'Ila• lihe alllrmatlve of the
celved
large
lortunea
by loberltanco. Ma..,,gu.lnst n time or nooesolty-ln all prob- question, and th;,t It Is his duty to pro¥·e. seryants: "Go preach my Gospel," ts lt not
ufacturlng eeems to have been the most
ability a11udlng to tlhllt "time of tr,;,ublo·• It he can,the dootrlne o! endless punishthe servant"s duty to obey that command as prollOc of milllona.lres, 20 per cent. of the
which wns soon to come upon the Jowlsh ment. Why docs ho not oomo u-p to the long as his life ls spared and physical o.nd entire number hav,tng made their tortunea
IJ➔tore •point al once, and not conUnuo to suy off,
na.tlon-a tlme suob ll8 n8ver W"9.s
mentol strength are continued to hlm? And ·Ji:1that way. Only 16 per cent. acquired
a mUUon or m·ore by commerce, 13 per
slnco l!lC worlrl be,!i!;'.an.
and r.ever ~!inll ho n11dboat round, spend,lng his time talking
what right have congregations to eet up an
cent. by In.,._
in the value of real eeagnln-when
the . "kingdom" iwas i.O he
age llmlt-to say, We will not listen to an
tate, 12 per cent. by transportation, and 10
nbout urrelevant subjoots? I know that tbe
taken lrom the Jews 'and given to another
ambassador for Christ when he Is over per cent. by banking. It any farmer made
Reve1ator says that "He th'at overcometh
nation, and all Wiholllul not "laid up the same sha'll be clothed In while ra.1- I three sc9rc. •no matter bow rich he ts ln a million be 13concealed.
Wben Stephen Girard died, in 1831, worth
treasure In heaven.'' an'd.!had not on "th.e ment," and hie na.me shall .remain in "tho Christian experience and how full he ls of
$9,000,000,ho was the richest man In tho
tho Holy Spirit?
W'OO.<Ung
ga.riment"-fn ·other words, iwho book of lite," and I believe what 'he say,,.
We are told tllat John, the beloved dis- United States. I think that ho and Astor
had not ''!add up tn store for them.selvo~ But I can not stop here and go Into an ar~
and Vanderbilt were the only mllllonalres
a good
foundation" were to be cnst gument with my frlend-about,.,ihat 1s meant
ciple, when ho was more than a hundred
years old, insisted upon being carried Into at that time. Tbere may have been a few
oul into outer -darkness! Whenever by "tbe book of Ille," or the '.'w'hlte raimore,
but certainly not over a dozen. How
my
lrlend
carries
these texts
to ment," or '\\ihero this all wns to tako place!
the church at Ephesus every Lord's day.
wonderful the accumulation of wealth In
And there lying, on a conch before the brethsccncs •In tho future stAto of existence be Such question• 'Dllght be inter0$tlng enough
the past seventy years. Astor died In
ren, the could only repeat, over and over:
betrays unpardonable lg'llorance, and doos on other ooooslons, but they are entirely
1R48, worth $30,000,000,and Vanderbilt in
vlolonce .to tlhe plaln'CSt passages In the out ot plaoo here. The same may •bosaid c;[ "Lltlle children, love one another." That
1877, worth U00.000,000.
•
nlblo! I .hope ·he 'Will keop ca.Im, and Mt
other PMSl\80'l ihe hns quoted. I <believea.II was 11 very ellnple sermon, bnt behind It
nHow•his tears to ,get tho bett<n-of his judg- that tihese passages say; but until •he ehow-s was a llto that made It eloquent. And I
SOWIIIG
Affl>
REAPIJIG,
ment!
bow, or in "~hat way they tee.ch endlt::ss have no doubt thousands heard with
Lord's day night. November 3, I closed
moistened eyes and throbbing hearts, that
It seems that I did not say enough on punishment, I shall pay but little or no atmy meeting with the Middlefork congrega.
tender exhortation, and went away with
the passage In Rom. II. 7, to suit my friend.
tention to them. I, call on Jllm agaJn
llon, Tyler County, Weat Virginia. The
I nsked hlm to tell us wlletlher "Immortalcome up to the work, and let us !hear some an edlftcatlon such as the moet talented
meeting lasted eighteen days. Though the
7oung proacher could not have given them.
ity l)eyond tho grave can be had by seek- ot bis "strong reasons," If ho has. got
I can remember now a sermon that I visible results were small, still we bad
Ing for IL" Did you ,notice hls answer?
any!
.
what I think wlll turn out to be a profttable
He tried to ova:de t-t ns muoli as possible,
But perhn,ps I sbould ·not Insist here; It beard In my boy•hoOd.The prejudice agalcat
old
preachere was not as strong then aa It meeting. A liberal amount ol the good seed
but ftno.llysald "this lntmortnllty can be had
ls very difficult to "acoompllsb o.n lmpos•
by "8eklng for fl" You see he did not elblllty," or to prove a pro!)061tl0llwlthou.t
ls to-day, and thls man, though nearly was sown, which will be gathered up not
answer the Q.uestlon. Ho left himself a e¥ldencel I hope. my trlends, that you 80, wns listened to with reepecttlll attenmany- ~ays hence. We did ou.r best In this
"loophole" to slip out at! I knew ·he would will nnt expect too much of my opponent
tion.
meeting-labored with all the p0wer of ou:\
Hts voice was not strong, Bia eyes were might to grub up brlars, weeds and thistles,
not answer the queetloo, for II -he had said In his present I)OS'ltlon;he Is probably do10 dim that he did not try to read, and his
""Yes," then It would follow that ·1000
do some deep soltlng, and to sow some preJug the best he can. He !has " .fiardtask
would over be 1mnrortal but those w,ho sook to pcr!llTm,an'Clyou mUStnot be su:rprlsoo memory was so treacherous that he often
cious seed Into the hearts ol men. But the
tor lt, n.nd,rconsequonUy,he would ha.ve to II ho should ran. When tlhe Bible 8&Y'S: bclsltAted tor a word, But there was someharvest will come by any by. It was claimed
admit thnt the 'Wicked wou!J be annl- "God will have all men to be saved, and
thing In his manner and In the holy Joy by several people that the proacblng was
hllaled, and llbls ·would also ann-lhllate bis come to a knowledge of the truth," do you that llghted up his countenance whlch fasciplain, while othere possibly tJ\ought It
en,11esspu.nlshment! And II to should an- expect my frlond to provo that God wlll
nated men. I said to m)'Self: "I may live· rigid; bnt, owing to the condition Into
swer ln the negative then tho text would do ,not have all men to be saved? And when
to be old as he ls, but can I be sure that
which
tho people have gotten, none but the
him no good, tor 11glory, honor, an1l eternal 1t ls declared tha.t "the Lord will not cast
I will, In that cnse, be so happy and so very plainest preaching ,ol tho Gospel ot
lite·· can he enjoyed fn tihls world. Dut. off forever.'' tlo you suopooo ho can prove hopeful?"
Christ wlll reach sinners: and nothing but
·what Is "this lmmortA!lty?" Alb, that ls the that lihe Lord wm cast off forever? When
Gladstone did not retire from the lea~erthe mci'st radical new covenant teach.log
question!
tbe Lord says: "I wilt not cODtend for- ahlp ot the House of CommoDJ1until he waa will save tho chut9h from a,postasy. EloI wlll now show you, my trlends, that this ever, nor be ahvays wroth;, you must not 84 years .old, and be made some of his beat
quent preaching about the world's great Imtext ls most sh.ametully perverted, not onl)' c>pect my trlend to prove that the Lord &peeches after that. John Quincy Ad&mll
provements, Its great and noble meo, Its
by Mr. Franklin, but by-othere, tor It ls In will contend forever and always be wroth.
waa an active and lnftuentlal member of
brilliant
prospects, etc.; preaching that says
t.'he mouth ot every babbling ol)J)OScr of This would be expooUng too much! Paul
Congress, and made some of his ableet
"good world, all-go-to-heaven
world1
Universalism from MoJne to :Mississippi, ~o.ys: "Death, tho Jast enemy, shall be de- opeechee there otter he was 80 years old.
nnd always quotod to prove that "glory, stroyed." You must not expect hlm there- John Wesley continued hie evangeUatlo .:imen!" may plenso the proud and the g[d..
!honor o.nd tmmorta.llty" beyond the gravo lore to J}N)Ve the doctrine of an end.1""9 work In England, preaching at least once dy, but this kind ol preaching can never
save dying sinners oor do any good, but It
nrc anly to be obta.lnod by being eought
a day, until he died afSer a short Illness in
death-a death that shall never ,be dewill do harm. There were two excellent
lor! I tell )'Oil, •my trlen'ds, and I tell Mr. stroyed ! When tbe Psalmist says lihat "all
his eighty-eighth year.
F'ranklln, that the word "lmmort.allty" ls a 11,oends of tho world shall remember and
Snppoee that onr government sbou.Id persons baptized l.nto Christ for the remission of ·sins, In the Mlddlolork meeting.
wrong translation, and tlhat tho aJ>OSlll•
•had turn unto tho Lord, and all tho kindreds ' ,end as 4ts ambassador to England a man
One of the two persons who ob'e)'ed ·the
no more alius!on by tboword "aphtarslan"
who was over three score and ten, and they
of the nations shall worship be!oro h.lm"Gospel
ln this meeting wns a. mnn of more
to lmmo~taJlty beyond the grave;than ho lt ohould not Ile expected of my Crlon·dto ,hould retuso to receive him In London be•had to the ma.n In tlho moon, to uoo ·my· p1·ovc tbat a part wrn remember and rum. cause they had adopted GOor 65 ns the age than ordinary Intelligence, and ,he. !Ike the
friend's expression? True, this word mo.y Into hell, ancl suffer there endloosly! 'l'h& • llmlt for ambassadors, how indignant we
PhUlpplan Jailer, desired to be bapU,ed at
moon lmmort.allty, but Jt Is only 'by Im- Almighty doolares that In the aoed ol Abrawould be! But Is not that the way we once; so I went with him a dlsinnce of
three miles, "the same 'hour of the night,"
plication; that Is not 116 primitive m&ntreat tho Lord when wo OX an arbitrary
ham, which 4s Christ, all the "nations.
lng. 1n Epb. vi. U, 'WI' rood: "Graoe b• w.th l•m111.. anti kindreds of-the earth s)lall
term limit for the service of those wllo and bRptlzedhtm. The bretnron and sisters
and an orderly crowd of sinners assembled
all them4ihat love our Lord Jeeus Ohrlst In be blessed"; yon must not expoot, therego forth· as his repreeentatlves? We
slnoerlty." Here tb'o• word 0 stncertty" 1s fore, llb:i.tmy friend 1s going tQ.show that
welcome· the old physician because of his , at the water and witnessed tho baptism.
"nph'tha.mla" In t.'beoriginal, the sacr:neword a part-or mnnklnd wlll be eternally cursed
professional 8%perlence; and ls not the ex- 1! all persons were as anxious as this brothth'at ls rendered "llmnorto.!Lt,v"In Rom. U. wlllh an cndh"'8 punishment! The apostle
perience of the old preacher worth aome- er to obey the Gospel of Christ, It would be
t'bln&'l '
•
7. Again; IJ'ltns II. 7, "In all things ab'1W'· declares that "God ls love,'' and tho Psalm' an easy task to"convert the. world. Among·
log tihyoeif a pattern of good works; In • ist, that "he ls good unto all, and his teniier
the prominent people In the church at Mid·
m.a
ONZ
TOUBLS.
doctrllne ah'owlng uncorruptneas, grav,lty, ~1erctes are over all bla work:a"--consedlefork are tho Stamms, Easthams, Rices,
A gentleman waa pa,;slng by where "
s!ooerlty." Here also the word "slnoenlt;v" ls qgently you expect too muoh If you think
Kidders, Stewards, Frankbouseie and. Yost,.
large !lock of abeep were feeding. '3eelng
trotn the 9a:me !WOrdIn tlul orlc1naJ. The that my friend, ll,lr. Franklin, in view o(
I feel very g,-atetul to all .l;he dear brethren
th~ shepherd was about to eat bl• dinner,
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and sisters for their kindness to me. I will
Jong remember them for their kindness and
words of cheer.
• I am now at homo, but 'w111.1eav~·again
soon. No time to idle away; souls are perishing for the bread or ll!e. Urgent 'calls
are plentttuL ..for us to come and labor ln

word and doctrine. r am answering these
·caJJs as fast as I can. Brethren, let us all
labor and pray for the spraad or the Gosi,el. Finally, brethren, In view or all thllt
Is true, In view of all th\t Is honest, In
view or all that Is just, In view or all that
Is pure, ID view of all .that is lovely, In view
of all that Is desirable, In view of heaven,
with all that heaven means, Jo view of hell
:md that &wful world of do.rkness Into

which the wicked wlll be cast, tar beyond
the reach of the rays of the sun. the moon
or the stars, far beyond 'tho reach of that
light that shines lo the home of the
blessed; lo view or the glory or God,· the
honor of Christ ~nd the satvfttlon or soul~.

be faithful, be earnest, be true, be wholehearted In your devotion to God and Christ.
I.ove-·an mankind, and have a fervent love
for tp~ l)eople of God, and n love suprem('

r~r God and his Word. I! you "111 do this,
you ,can say with Davld, "T,he Lord ls my

CHRISTIAN

tlnd standing room. Say no more about tbP.

shepherd, I shall not want. He maketb me
to lie down In green pastures: he leadetii
me beside the still waters. He restoreth
my soul: he leadeth me in the paths o?
righteousness for his name's sake. Yea,

devil than Christ and the apostles did, ana
you will say but little. ls there anything
wrong In me saying •1Glve the devil n
rest"?
Box 17, Cameron, W. Va.

• though I walk through the valley of the
shadow or death, I wlll !ear no evil: tor
thou art with me; .. thy rod and thy still!
they comfort me" (Psa. xxll!. 1-4). A:,d
God will at last, upon the gleaming, glitter-

, OKLAHOMA
JOtS.
At this wrltl~g (November 2) I am enjoyIng the ho.spltallty or R. A. Hendrix and

ing,' golden shore, crown you wJth glory
and honol' nnd life everlasting, and thrill
. and flll your sou1s with joy unspeakable
amid the beauties of the "soul's sweet
bomc''-tbnt land where loved ones never
part and never say good-b)'o; where crying, sickness, sorrow, pain and death never
tnter;~where hearts never bleed nor break:
where ltfo 1., love, joy and poncesublime.
J. W. Bush.
Va., November 6.
Glenwood,

,v~

[PrJmltlve Christian please copy.]
A LETTER FROMBR0.-DEVORE.
was with the little band of faithtul
brethren 'at New Alexandria. 0., one week,
including tho !Ourth Lord's clny in October.
The church there now numbers twenty-

famtly, near Hennessey, O. T.
Since JeavJoghome, ten days ago, 1 have
attended the Norman meeting and five sessions ot the Colllns-Pnrsons debate near
Mathewson, 0. T.

rrbe attendance at the mass meeting was
good •. but not nll thnt was expected; yet
tho meeting wus pronounced a success by

those present,
The preachers ures~nt were Bros. RogerJ,
Hn.rlis, Star, Woy'inire, Havm, Ledlow.
\VoJr and others whosc·name.sI do not no\\'
call to mind. \V. D. Jngrnm came too lnte
!or the meeting.
The object of the" meeting ,,,as· to work
111>
nn tntere8t In co-011crntlvc work among

or the body ot Christ

three, who ·meet each Lord's day in a

the congregations

rented hall to break bread and to fellowship each other lo the work ol the Lord.
Old Bro. Dn.vld Dodd is n hnppy man. H~

ror tho spread of the Gospel, and all Incsent reall.zed the need of work along tb1s
l!ne. The hv.•rltcr·• outlined the "how" thus:
l. Tho Church Is the heaven-born, all-sufficient missionary lnstltutlon "by antl
through whlch all heaven-authorized work
should be carried on. 2. That In tho omce
or bishop we haye the good work or see.

and wl!e and Bro. Hyndmnn nnd wile have
been torcecl out ot congregations because
ot the Introduction of sectnrlnn methods,
- and !Or years they have been working nnd
praying for a church or Christ to be established in New Alexandria. God heard
and answered their prayers, and now Bro.
Dodd and family, ~ro. Hyndmnn and tamlly, and Bro. ,vm1ams and family, all true

and tried disciples of the one Lord, and
.:11mcothers whose names I have forgotte:1,

rejoice lo tho glorious light and liberty
or the gospel. I never preached to a people who rejoice more In the truth, and a
people more wllling to support the truth.
Notwithstanding• they are poor In this
world's goods, they look upon themselves
and all they have as belonging to the Lord,
and· It ls a pleasure tor them to give ol
their means to the support ol the truth at
home and elsewhere. God wlll surely bless

dbuodantly such ,devoted cblldreo.
I thank God I bad a call to go, and did
go, to assist those few old soldiers lo the
army oJ God to plant the banner or truth
In that trultlul field. Be lalthful and true.
brethren. Abide lo the doctrine of Christ.
. Love one another. Pray for and assist one
another along tn lite. 'Live so the world
can say you have been· with Chl'.'lst aud

learned ct him. Read the Word or God, and
~e content to abide lo the tench log or Christ
and his apostles. ·•Keep the unity or the
Splrl,t lo the bonds ol peace:• All you do.
do It lo tllo name of Christ. Work, watch
and pray. For one, I do not care who. the
devfl Is, or what he ls, or where b~ caqie
I

LEADER.

Crom. or what shape he Is In. I am not same purpose. rt thus we will operate and
bothered ·over the problem as to whether
co-operata, the present demand (worldly)
be Is a person or an ln!lueoce. Let him rdr human agencies (societies) will be relebe n person or an Influence, /be· or 1t llll an gated to the background, where they beold llar, a deceiver, and the only thing ror long, and soon be lost to sight. Brethren,
us to do la to reslat the devil, and be will will we thus work?
flee from us. It Is not lalth In th& devll,
or who or what the devil Is, that eaves . Although two or three brethren came to
the soul. We have no commission to preaeh "the meeUug wt-tb sharpened swords, ready
the devil. Preach Christ, !s tho command
to slash the wrong (and this, I sup~,
or God. Be who believes on Christ and was all rlght), yet their swords appeared
obeys bis commandments should not be oo lose edgo as the sword or the _Splrl~ was
bothered over the devll question, or. the applied to our outline, and It was seen !hilt
hell question either, •for the plain raasoo
we were In ~errect accord with the "good,
such are not travollog that road. God bas
perfect and acc~ptable wlll or God." Bavrevaaled all the truth. Outside ·of this It !ng alrmdy attained hereunto, all showed
Is all lies, and ,the devil 1s the author or the same by a hearty Amen and agreed to
them. too. He who olfoys the truth and begin this co-operative work now.
continues lo the truth Is resisting tho devil,
Thts work, as now begutl, la under the suwhether be knows or knows not who the
pervl•lon of tho elders and deacons of tbo
devll ts, or what the devil ls. We con never
Norman and Lexington congregations, and
build ourselves upon our miist, holy lalth,
tr you want to know more of their work
or assist others to do so, by studying about
u_ow,'w.rlte those brethren. .
and preaching tho devil. Let us keep the
devll out of our newspapers, out of our
·1 hear rumors ot ...brelhron who were no!.
hearts. out of the church, out of our preach- at tho Norman meeting, and ylrtually
ing. Let ,us fill all these things so full or know nothing of Its proceedings, frying lo•
the gospel or Christ that the devil can not knl!e those brethren already, Brother, If

ing after the:splrltual Interests or the body
(t.he Church), and as the spread of the GosI,cl Is a spiritual work, It sb·ould be under
tho supervision or the bishops. 3. Ae the
oxecutlon of this work would necessa.rlly
Incur lncldeutal flnnnclal expenself, whteh
would Involve the temporal buslness-Umc.
talent and 1abor-of some person or person.

we are wrong In the above outline, remember, my post office -Is Oakley, 0. T. Let me
bear from you on tbts ro'atter. If we are

wrong,. a '"thus sayetb the Lord" wl!I set
us rlsht. !or that Is our only rule nod "resoluUon·:• There were no rules nor resolutions submitted or paescd uwn-ooly
10
work, and to • work by the Lord's rule.

.

.

.
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vlctlons aa to the merlta o!"the arguments.
Th~y_cb'1Jenged me !or another debate, and
I .accepted. Why they di<!, I suppooe. was
that I told them I was ready to arrange ,
for discussions under the notice that Is
standing open ]!eforo thenr. The place and
. tlrne or the pro-<!
discussions were deterred, 'to be agreed ,upon later. ll they
are as Jong agreeing on the time and place
!or the out debate as they were thl1 last
one, all partlss will be considerably older
when It takes place. I go to Myrtle, o. T.,
to hold a meeting. Indeed, Bro. J."C. Glover had to go on to 10eet the appointment,
a.oI could not )eave the debate.
The Bible study wlll begin at Whletler,
0. T., the night or the Sd or December and
continue !or !our weeks. There will be
sessions every night lo the week, except
Saturday night. Tho Bible will be •tudl.ed
tromlln,t to la6t. AnYP<>rsoncanattend Who
"~lilies to th"nt -wlll be orderly. The study
wUJ be held by the congregation there, an'd
persons can attend whether they can assl•t
them lo defraying the expcnsoa or the
study or not. Not more than $1 a week
will be accepted of any one attending from
,i
distance. All the books any one -wtn
really need will be a Bible and " COllCO,rd·
noce and reference; also a tablet and pen• cil. Persons from a distance can get board
at very reasonable rates.

The aad news or Bro. F. A. Wagner'•
death came to us when we were not expect-

Ing It. We thought his health was better.
'fhls rule and this resoluUon were resl)ectBut be bas llnlsbod his course, !ought the •
ed by all. a1tbnugb the resolution was un- good light or !a.Ith. Bro. Wagner had done
written.
and was doing a great work for the Muter.
We expect to have other llko meetings lo To start the work on the plan be did was
on the line of mlSlloo work that I have.
other parts of Oklahoma In tli'e near future,
thought - was the proper way to do the
. and wo want you to be there, brother.
work-all the time colonizing. Bro. WagSharpen your knife and come; but come
ner set a· noble exo.mple for others to folwith the Lord's wlll in you.r heart, and all
low. He gave himself to the Lord, then
will be well.
consecrated his all to the Master's work.
From Norman I rushed nwny to the Col·
Bro. FuJlmorl should be sustained so ho
dobato. Attended ftve sesstons can carry on the. work as wa, contemulatcd
ttus~'J>arsona
or tho debate. Left with one session yet to by Bro. Wagnef- The only change I would
come off on the Book or Mormon. I can make, If It Is not being done, would be to
not spook fully or the debate now. but wilt teach the cWldron the Engllsb language lo
the school as much as I could, I! not enaay Bro. Colllos did some good, clearceut
work In the dehate; and, wbUe there wero tirely. Their rellglous education ls In that
some unpleasant things that came up, aud
old native tong,1e. I! the children could ·be
a few things said that, in my humble Judg- kept rrom thcl·r tongue 11uUJ they wore old
ment, would have been better not sa.ld; yet enough to know ol Its degrading effect on
the soul, they would not be likely to go
all In all. the debate was a pleasant and
Into It. I am well pleased with tho work
profitable meeting. As Bro. C. brought to
Jlgbt the Inconsistencies of the B. or M.. being done, and do not offer these remarks
the Mormons became somewhat rude, but na c.rlUcisms, but only as my mind on the
subject. Let us, brethren, do more !or the
this was enslly accounted tor, as It is the
truth that hurts.

More anon.
J. C. Glover.

NOtES FORlHE Ll!ADER.
BY D. COLLffl8.

The outlook tor a wheat crop Is good in
Oklahoma no,V. Howc\'er, a little more
rain or general character would b! better.
Tbc

mC!otlng at

work.
Thompson, Nol>...

====

lHE CONDE.l'ISl!R.
Remember we have a One lino of gift
books-Bibles and books !or all ages. And
Christmas only six weeks away.

As n "!celer,'' wo would like to ask all our
Mathewson, en.nae.Han readers I! "Endless Punishment" should be

County, 0. T .. did not result In nny addl:

brought out In book !orm. It will make a

tions to the congregation. The attelidance • 16mo. book or 300 pages, and wo belleve
was good-better than tor some ttme"; so tho
cau be lurnlsbod to our readers, In paper
brethren said.
binding, at 15 cents. and In cloth at 30 cents.

this demands some one to see alter th.ls
business. 4. This calls Into activity the otWe remnlncd at Mathewson until the 22~
ficlal business or the deacons. These of- or October, wheu the debato wlU1the Latflcera, It such as tho Lord requires, nre , t.er-day Saints, or Mormons, commenced.
Qualified to transact the business or the
My opponent was A. R. Parsons, one ot .the
Lord through the medium tho Lord baa !lrst Sevenths. We expect to meet T. N.
provided. s. The J,ord arranged that the Wb.lte, one ot their aposUes. He was Inmcmbere: ot the body provide the means disposed by having an lollamed Jung, and
!or the meeting ol the tempoflll expenses did not come, but sent Mr. Parimns as bis
lncuned by ·•1aylng by In store all the Lord legate. Mr. Parsons wo.a an average
. .!ins prospered."' 6. The preacher Is the
speaker. He was not as pollsbed
Mr .
servant of both the head (Christ) and the
Ponder. We dlscu,.,ed three pl"OJ)OS!tloos~ody (the Church), and as such, II he (tho
the two church propositions and the Book
Iucacher) Is such as the Lord .requires. Is
of Mormon.. .Mr. Parsons produced nothing
qunlU\Pd tor the work. And thus, having
new on either proposition. The only thing
tho members co~operatlng in providing Ute. we had to meet were statements made by
moans, and the elders and deacons co-op- • ~oclotyltos--,-Garr-lsoo,\V. F. Moore, Charles
erating with each other and with {he men V. Segar, A.Insley a.od Mr. M. Beo"''bo serve the head and the body, the work
l.aJ!l. These men bad made some stateor the Lcml may b~ carried on In his name
ments tn· their writings that they use
and to his glory. 7. This co-operatlte work against the·Cbureb or Christ. .The breth•
mny lie carried on by two or moro congre:
ren· were well pleased with the results of
gatlous by the same means. through the
the debate. Many who wero not members
cf the !'hurcb were o~tapoken In their consame medium, for the accomplishing of the

as

All Interested kindly noUty·us by card bow
many you will take.

====

APOSTOLICl!IJSSIONS.
8. R. C.l88TUI,

~frs.

w. A. Perkins,

Oregon ...........

J. S. BenneU, MlssQurl.. ..............

$5--00
2 00

ACJrffOWLEDGl!!Effts,
Husset, I. 'I'., Nov. 5.-Just received ot
Lender $1.00 tor October, and tor 'WlblahI
tun proCouodly llhankM. I will now sa.y to
o.11friends that the nerve sJ)OClflc
I am tak"
Ing baa relle,•ed mo ·mudb. I ha.ve ventured
out th,.... -times and preached. r aim to go
M ortcn as my sl<'ength iwlll let me, too. I
am tired or enforced ldl&m!IIS.I go withOut
80t1p or needed clobhing, but lt"ls tile beet
I can do. I doo·t know one goepel preacher
111tweut.y miles of tne. •but people arc urging me to oome. I have n'o flnanoee to bogln on and must be much cramped. Old
congregations are 'broken up and gone ro
the new lands. Very tew 10embers th11t I
know, and don't know, Wihi,t!her outsiders
will sustain me In due time or not. I leo.ve
all wltll the Iiord and bis people. God bleeo
you all.
J~ W. Han-la.

./

C_H,RfS,TAAN LEADE~.

6

~I.
or clolm to •h&ve knowledae ot it,
but do Jldt practice It.
w1lo boMt
22. "Ml~ty to drlnk.''-Tboee
STUDIBSIll TD LIVlll 01' TIU PA.r.llIAII.CB.I thnl u-.ey can drlolt more than otlhera an<i
---'.
·yet be able to stand.
''To mlnglo strong
LKIJION'
• -.,,,,
I. Oct. ft. 1o•eph 8014 ln'° E,nt,
Oen. J:.U:YII. <lrlok."-Jfo add spices to strong drl,nk, a.ad
It-.
Lbcy
count
thewsel
ves
strong
·becil.usetlbey
II, Oct. ti. Jo•epb In Pril-on. Oen, :n::zls, JO to
zl. 15.
'
oao enduro the effects. Their glory ta
ur. Oct !O. Jo&eph Enll#d.
Oao.sll.lS-'9.

BIBLE

IV

STUDIES.

u..-:, '!'7.· Jo•eph

and RI• Bre,hren.

Oen.zlv.

M:i.

V. ~ov. I. D,ath or JoMph.
• VI. Nor·{?i,1, hr.el OppreHod

Oen. l. l~ N.
hi Eu-pt.. E.l[~ua

VJ r. No"V 17. The Ohlldhood ot Mo,01. lt:1. ii. 1-10.
vrr r. Nov t• TrmporanOfll Lenon. Ju. v. 8-IO,
IX. Doe. J. 1.'lu, (:all o( ),fOllOI, Bz. Ill t-11
x. I)~. 8. ~foi,et and Pharaoh.
E:r. sl. 1-10.
xr.
t>oc. 1.\. Tho Paa1over. E1:.1ll. M7.
x 11. Dec. -tt. The ratuso
of tho Red Sea. Es.
:ih· 15"t7.
XII
De,e.tg_ P-evll!!w. Read Pta.ev.
OoldonT0lO,
Rom..,·lfl ll.

Lesson VIII.-November

:14,

WOIU,D'S• TE~1PERANCE LESSON.
Isa. v. 11-30.
Golden Text-"Woo unto llhem tlla:t aro
ndghty to drink wino" (Joa. v. 22).
Tlm<:-Proba.bly B. C. 769.
Pla~ln

their shame.

23. "Whir.!> jusllly the wicked !or reward.''-Who,
1'S judges, prevent Juatloe,
o.nd tor a bribe ac~nlt the l,Ullty; God will
punish sucb. "Toke away llhe righteous,.
nCS6."--T!houg1h n nmn be 1>roven innocent,
yet because ,he doe,g not gi~ a. foe he is oondemned by these unJ1111tmen. Mleery wl!I
cvertake •Mm.
:'4-30. In theoe verses tho prol)bet BtllllB
n~ Ibis te!Tlble denunciations, nrul shows
how necesea.rlly end unavoidably it 'Will
!ollow U'J)Ontheir sins. Because they had
dceplsed tho Word of God tlley should be
destroyed 111:eohatl before 11ho ftro of tlhe
coma ul)OD
foreign nrmles that .eh<l\ud>
Lbem all<I deva.;tato their land and carry
th.Em away capt4ve.

Jemsalem, tJhe prophet's home,
JAPAftESE LULLABY,
INTROOUCTORY.

Isaiah's ministry wo.spreceded by bnlr a
century of great outward pi:osperlty, but It
wu• a prosperity whlch brouglhl the people
Into llCrllous relations
with the great
trllK-S \JC tho Ea.st. In it.he midst ot Ut0ir

prosporlfy the hearts ot God~s people woro

Jiftud up In r0~111on ngn.1nst 1hlm.

Tho

. cl:.Jlm.s ot Jc.41ovah1worc forgotten -'8:Ildhliworthl1> rorsnken. In tho lesson before ms

U10 pro;)het Is especially sovere lo his denunciation against covetousness, drunk~
cnn~ null kindred evils.
INTlfODUCTOllY.

l J. ''\Voc."-Grier,
sorrow, or misery.
'"Ei'brly In the mornlng."-At
a. Unie ot day
when It would be considered a disgrace to
drluk.

"1'~1!ow strong drlnk.''-Such
ns
would lntoxtcate. Pa.Im or dnte wlne wns,

o,n,1 Is st.Ill, much uood ~n
f1n-nui them.''-Exclto
thom
tor scrvlcr.
n "Harp. "-A trlMgular
st,rum81\t.
"Viol."' - An
twelve £trings.

tho East. "lnn.nd unfit tlhcm

Sleep, llttle pigeon,
Lltllo bluo pigeon
Sleep to the singing
logSwinging tho nest
lies.

• strlngod , lo-

uunboun!ne. "P,lpc,"-Llko a ftuto or
"They regaTd not."-So
fl.lied
with worldly pleasure tili'at they rega:rd not
Got: 1101·•hts 1worke.
13. "Gone Into copllvlty.''-'J'lhoSe
who
follow strong drink arc .;urc to end in sorCT

In

through the
comes-

··Because U1ey hn.vc no knowledge."-

P,<'C.111~()
ot their rool!sh 1rocklcssncss they
nmko rlrnnl,nrda or themselves, they act
:-ontrnry to wisdom, and become captlvf'Js
beca~1sotheir brwins nro rulnC'd by cxceqstvo
llrln.kln,K. "Honorablo men arc Co.mlshed."
-Thos-a tn 'honor:1.blc positions just as
quh;kly A:J the poor or lowly. "Dried u1>
with thlrst:·-Awfu.1
thirst tollowe drinking, au<I t110 burning sonsatlon ds Uke tho
rlr~·lug up of tl1emscl\•cs.

14. "Hell hath enlaTgod hersel!,"-11ho
grave; the un.seea 1}\'0rld ot spirits. Not
"Their glory."
hPro, t,hc place ot tormonl
-Do,th will put an end to all their Joys.
)5. "The mean man."--All classes Md
condltlo"". ··n,o lolly shall be 'humblod.''
-Heferrlng
to tho 11,a,bltol ",alklng wl~
1ipltrtocl head, which Is chnracterlstic ot
proud 11eoPIC.
JG. "The Lord of bost.s shall be exa.ltod."
-•Honored In the sight ol the ",.orld ... Sa.nc-

t1fied."-By

the dlspla.y ot tlhe holiness ol

hts ohtt.rnr.Ler, soon ht tho punlshment

or

the wlck•~17: "Then shall th• ln.mbs· lood," ctc.T'he tormer residences of the people shall
be turned • Into pasturo ftelds. "$hnll
strango1-s caL''-\Vanderlng
"tribes with

their Hocks sh'all occupy tho land.
Thu
,\\tlJolt is a-i>lcturo ol tho desolaUoo that
shall lollow the cavt!vlcy.
lS. "lnlqu!ty.''-Gullt
that recei\.es punishment. '·Cords of v"nnlty.''-Wlckedness.
19. "l'All him m•k• good speed," etc.-

i'hey ·challenge

tbe Almighty

lo do hi•

worst. n.ud set bis justice at def\ance.

21. "~ISO In tbolr

own

eycs."-Pre(er

their o,wn 11!nBOD1npde8P!&eor reJect_lille

window

a

111human nature to aalt forgiven.,.. whlle
DlKORTAUtY ON EA.kTII.
etlll In the spirit ol the 1!11. The tlln must
In that remarllabl~ story ot SaJat,blel, the
be a thing to look back UP<>D. with obhorrence and with a dlaposlUon to forsake- W1tndering Jew, noticed In another 1>!8"",
It, olB&there can be no petition !or torglvcthe' author makes tho Jew tell •amethlog
nees. and no sense ot forglvenee.s. He who 'about hi• recllngs, condemned as he Ill to
le, In hls own so1tl, sure that he baa done Ute on, and On, through generations, and
right cnn not bo Induced to slncCr<!IYask
centuries, wnltlng lor the comtng again or
!nrglvenso. He wlll autfer, and, II otods
Wm whom b-a so c~e11Y struck when on
b• die, rather Ulan cont ... to a sin which
be has not committed. 'But at the same
his \\;.a)' to the erOU, bearing It upon his
Umo, the man who Is conscious of -walking
eboulder. The Jow MYS:
In bis Integrity, doing that which to bis
"Immortality on Earth!-'l'he
compuJ•lon
view Is lawful and right, Is quick to aak or perpetual existence ln a world made !or
torgl\•eness it per~hanco be has unwlttlogchange; to !<"elthousands o! years bowing
ly and unlntenUonally sinned against n fel- down my wrft.ched head; aueu.ated trom all
low man. So nlso ho g008 to God, making
the hopes, enjoymeote, and pureulte or nl3ll,
aslt ts sometimes f'nJd, short settlements to bar the hea,~£ness of that existence wbleb
wltlr God.
palls even with all the sUmulante or the
"P~rfect iove casteth out fear;· satd one most vivid career or man; Ille paaalonless,
exhausted, melancholy, old. I was to be a
who bad deep' Insight Into human nature,
as also Into the divine nature. "Fear bath wild beast; and a wild beaet condemned to
torment";

sickly,

maudlin.

Aentlmental "love"

mo.y

concolve It powlblo that the other Is uomovoc1, untouched, Indifferent, ready to resent and forbid approach;
disposed to
lb.rust aws.y the cUnglng lover. But ''perfect lovo" forgets all that, and is sure th•t
tho Jovo Is reclproc11tod, as It Is quite eure
to bo. The repentant sinner, whose love ls
sincere, has ceased to fen.r resentment or

eth out fear."

That the brothers of Joseph

could not believe that

h..

wtnge-

told

your

Lltlle blue pigeon with mournful eyes;
Am I not singing! See, I am swingingSwinging the nest whore my darling lies.
-Eugene Field, In Chicago Record.
"A g11llty consclence needs no iiccuser."

"The thlel doth tenr each bush on officer."
These Rnd such-Hke proverbs have been
repeated from gene.muon to generation, and

they are always true to tho ll!o. Until he

has passed certain ltmits In wickedness, th~
wrong-doer js always mJsernble. He may
-tlllnk hlmsett unknown a:nd out of danger.
for a time, but the consciousness of gutlt
comeg rolling in UDon hlm as a flood, and
hls sensP.:of Pccurity Is turned to terror.
\Vords and nets. on the pnrt of others.
whl<'.h havP nothing whatever to do with
the wron~ Rnd its P.xposure, yet seem to be
<llrected townrds the sinner, and he fears
thnt bis sin bils lound him out, as It Is quite
sure to '10, sooner or later.
-

'!'he ten sons ol .Jacob (to say nothing ot
Benjamin) receive<\ many cvidencoo of the

for~vcness

ot him against whom they had

hut they could not believe

that

he h11d really tor~lven them. They were
like very m:my who have been permitted
to hope In the forgiveness ot God, nnd who
yet do' not rest tn tho assurance. They
ore prone to think that God le. ne are so
many mtm nnd women, incapnblo of torgh•lng, so that the sin Is romomborcd no
more. Thp~· do not nccept as true the de-

clarnllon

that

Gcd pule behind him the

tranegresslons of the repenting sinner; that

ho biota out the sin: cash It away, as Into
n pit. where It Is burled. So thoso men
could not believe that their Injured but recovered hrot11er had really and tntly forgiven.them. There are those who are tellIng us to-rlay th•t there le no such thing

as for,:clve-nese: that transgression or law
must be expiated by suffering; that there
is no such thing as punishment; but that
"·hat we so cnll Is simJ?lY the result, the
lf that theconsP.quence ot wrong-doing.
ory were true. tho brothers or Joseph were

\'ery toollsh to think or his Corglvlug them.
1'hey wern Rure he would requite thelt·.

,non.; upon their own heads: yet th8y asked rorg1venpgi:i, and ,vbat ls marvelous, oh•
toinPd It. "Forgive! .. "Forgh•e!" This was
their petition.
And Jehovah hos said ot
himself

th•l

be "!orgtveth

:iJnncr

does .not

While Jacob llved tho brothers

re:t o

degree of security. because tl:ey were sure

that their tatber had lonuooco with Joseph,
and e,·en exercised over him a. patriarchal
nuthorlt.y. It wns only when Jacob was gono

tbut they began to fear. They wanted n
mediator, A "day's mnn," a go-between.
1'hey cnme tO .JoSAph with the name of
their lather ILDd bis rather upon their llos:
nnd whe-ther or not Jacob bad said whnt

they affirmed, they bore witness to a con•

sC\lous nood of a name bettor and more to

be respected than their own.

"Thy father

did command before he died. 'Forgive,

I

pra,y t'hce. now, tho trespass or thy brethren o.nd their sin." Tho argl.lment wn.s

THE SUSPICIONOF GUILT.

sinned;

tho sueplclous. fearful
know God.

Iniquity, and

tr11.n!tgt"PSSion
and· sin."
Petition for Corglvencss ls a con.tORs!onot

strong.

up the bones of my fathers, t.ra.mpllng on
the holy ruins of Jerusale.m !
"Immorblity
on Earth!-!
'l't'ns to feel the
still keener :nlsery ot sunlvtng en whom I

had !orglveo

ho hnd done for them; but they could not
overcome the old bntrnd to such an: extent
that they sincerely and honestly trusted
him. '!'hey did not know Joseph, Just as

and

borne for ai:ccsof ages!

"Immortnllty on Eartb!-S.paralloo
from
all that cheers and ennobles lite. I w;1s to
survJve my country; to see the soil dear
to my heart \"lola~ by the. feet ot •bar·
barions yet unhorn, her saerod ·monuments,
her trophies, hot tombs, a ecotr and a spoil.
Without a roatlng spot tor the soles ot my
teet, I wns to witness the ela ve, the man of
blood, the savago ot rho desert. the furious ,
lnlldel, rioting lo my loherltanre, digging

lovor. It Is a detective love which ts akin
to lcar. It Is not more truo tllat "fear baU,
torment.'' thnn lt Is tbn.t 1'perfeet love cast-

Llttle gold moonbeall! with misty wlnge;
.4.11silently creeping, It asks, "Is ho sleeplog_
Sleeping and dreaming whtte mother
sings?"

pigeon,

bed, hopeless decrepitude, pa.In without cure

or relaxation, the extremitJes ot famine, ot
disease. of madness?-yet this wa, to btl

not think that tho object ot bis love Is In-

them was evidence thnt tbelr love for him
-.. was de-tecUvc. They were grateful for whnt

shore.
.A.I though they were groaning lo anguish
end m·oanlngBemoaolog tho ship that shall come no
more.

Must not pain, leebleoe,s, tho Joosor mind,
the sad decay or all the resources or the
human b<'lng, be the natural result ot tltqe!
. Might I not sink Into the perpetual sick-

different, unconscious ot the love; dlsp03Cd
to cherish aversion nnd to put away the

moonbeam

Up from the sea lhero ftoato tho aob
01 the waves that are breaking upon the

pace the sante eternal cag(l? A crlmtnal
bound to the floor of hls dungeon forever!
I would rather have been blown about on
the storm of C\'ery region of the untverse.
..Immorfallty on Earth!-!
was st.Ill in the
vigor er Ill~; but must It be always so?

and w·here there ls tear there ls

lack ot perfect love. He who loves n.e ho
ought, or may, Is In such admiration of the
obJect or lovo tllat he can not think It
possible that tho otbor Is less loving. A

frown on the part ot God. T.bere comes
Into his sonl nn assurance that, as he 10,•03,
eo does God love. and much more. •He C\ln

one

Away out. yonder I see a star-

clnrlouct.

row.

where the lltlle

Slivery stir with a tlnkllng song;
To the soft aew!alllog I hear It calllogCalllng and tinkling tho nlght along.

But sleep, llttlo

instrument
ot
"Tabrot."-A
small drum,

and !old your wlngs-with velvet eyes;
ot mother-bird •wing-

,!lovn-a,m 12, 1901.

The appenl to the name and the

authority or the rather ol Joseph was wise
and ,vcll. Even at tbe Ume o! the terrible
Crf;;ht, In_ view or the treatment recslvca,

loved-'IYII•, child, !Mend, even to the last

being wltib whom my 'heart could Imagine
n human bond; nll that bore a drop ot my
IJlood In their veins were to perish In my
sight. and I \\'AS to stand on the verge of ...
the pefJ)etunl grave. without. tho power to
sink Into its re[uge. If new aff~tlous could
e,·er wind their way Into my frozen bosom
it must ~ only to fill it with new EOr•
rows, for those I loved must still be torn
from me.-In t'ho-world I must remakl, and
..,
'
remain Alen~!
......
Immor.tnllty on Earth!-The
grave that
closes on the sinner, closes on his stn. Hls
weight or otten'3e Is fixed. No now guilt can
gather on h!m th~re. But I was to know

no limit to the weight that was nlready

crushing rue. Tlie guilt of Ille upon llte.
the surge.s ot on unfathomable
ocean oC
crime. were to rol: in eternal progress over
my bend. I! the lndgment or -tho groat day
wr:.s tcrrlbl4'! to him who bod vn.ssed but
through tho common measure or exhrtence.
what must. be Its terrors to the wretch who

was lo appenr loa<le<L
wile tho accumulated
guilt or a thousand llves! ·•

whcm tho great man or Egypt was treating
them coldly nnd threntooJngly, they made
ap~•enl, hecnu,e or the ll!e or the "old man"
ut, In Canaan. It wns tor the sake or tho

• WHAT A)IEJIICANEEDS. •

•

-1

,Viha.tever mny bo done tthrough new leg.
lslation or by n.n onforcement flt lows tlmt
1
old man lhnt thoy plonded and agonized.
n1ready exist to .reetra.tu bad men from doNo doubt his lov&-for his father had much
ing wrong, one tlhlng tis ·evident. tlrnt s~•
to rlo wlth the forgiving grace. ot· Joseph.
riety can not be made good, hone.st u.nd
So nOw. when thee(' i:iiune men come with
morally he:il!hy by human Jaw. The Uod
their confession and their
peUUon, the>· idea must 11ra,·31J,
nre sure that the m~me ot Jacob wlll be
God tho Creator and Ruler who has ·a
the m~t powerful argument in the:lr lips.
right to rnlc. must bo introduced to men.
Whn.te,·cr Joseph mny lrn,·e thought. or telt,
His )aw should be taught, nn.d that a YioJa,.. '
these suppllnnts lolt t11nt they needed tho
t.fon of jt will bo t'o!lowed by 1mnlshrueM
name of Jacob ns a medlat Jng helper.
should be 1n81sted on.
So the sinner feels, when he woufd go to
'Phrough a knowledge of God and hi~ la,\.
God nsk'lng £orglvcnc.s!. He must have a
a conscience fs created, and by n J>roP(,r
lllcdlntor. He can not go In bis own no.me.' direction of conscience men lcnrn t>l aY'oid
God hns provided !or this condition ot tho Pvil a.nd to do well. lo otht::r ·words. the
humnn hc:irt and conscl(lnce. and he has Gospol Is n("C(!edin Non.h ,\mcr!c.'l. as o,•.
gh·en hi~ Son. not to be slmpJya.sacrrncefor
orywhere. if the p-e,oplc become ,·lrtuous,
sin, bt1t to he a M8<1intor tol' whose sake. sober, honest. k-lnd•hOnrtetl and loving.
rind hcca11seof wl1osc merits. sin Is for"Happy Is !'hat oaUon \\"hose God Js t.he
gh"eu. 'T'he-name of Jncob was not ncod~ Lord."
fut on Jo~eph'~ part; but It wns needful in
Jn view of l1hit. whal is moro Jmpol'lllitlt
the estimation of the brothers. The ,name
ttum to preach tbe Gospel to nll t.hc po.:.iple
or J~uR Is uet"dfnl on the part of the sinor 1':ortb .Atnorlca?
ner. e.nd for the snko of tho reconclllntlon.
Lm·e to, God n.nd hfs kJngdom should in•
it Is needrnl Gn Cod's 1>art. "No man duce Chrlslians to sust3ln m1S!!ions in
cometh unto the Father but by me." ''lh·
Americn: but love for the country and a.
desire to promote 'Its prosperity a,nd hap•
\\1-~:~y~,;~~~ ~~ra~~bh~li~:n~I~eb~:;~~r~
plnrss should pron1pt all good citizens,
thought him cnpable ot harboring a grudge,
<1hurch.rnembers ,n.ndother.s to g(Yo of dhetr
or ot reC'uHln~ a forgiveness once dalermea-n-sto support ml~slon:i.rles. build houses
mlned. Yc:lrs had passed, nt le3st sevenor worship and to build up ChrlsUnn lnstlteen s!ncc the torgl\'encss. aud now to
=======
•
tetloos.
hav-c It &a little effe.,.cth•c.so little apvrc~
'"!'HE BADNF:ss BRBAKING OUT.''cJatcd; to hare the:g men come tor what hs
lt
ts
often
Jokln;;J:r
s..'lld
by
pnrents
W'Jien
1
1
:~~c!~
li1c\~~ ;~~f ~hn~helt
the<lr children's raceo are '))lmplcd. "It's
the
ba:ctness
brc-n
king
out/'
TMIL
Is
•Juat.
.too rs to th,; eye~ of the honest, sin core
brother, before whom rhei others lny,...upon wh:it l·t ls-blO<>d ·b:lldness. But that Is not
}he
proper
outlet
for
such
lmput1t.1es.
Dr.
their tnc·C's
.. l!f It less a grief on tlie l)art
Pr.ter·s lllood \'ltnU,:cr wnl ,York them off
of a tor,:IYlng Ravtor when t.hose who have
in nature's ohnnnrls.
ll !las a reputation
been tcrgtven l'eturn n~aln, doubting. fear.
ex.tentlln_g over one hundred yea.TS as a.
lni;,1crawling In begearh• :.ttltnde
before
blood cieanalnl? rt>mEOY. Not a drug-st1>rP
him!
f!ow shall we Ju~t!ty mt?cb ot the
crlngln~
hPsltation with which torglv~n
mt>dlc,1ue. Sold b)· 'Specinf ageut.3 or tb:c
sinu,ers. ronscioos o[ wrong-dolrig, attempt
proprl(;!or
t.llract.
'A~recs
Or. Pet~r

I

r;o

!~~ib;

!~':

guilt. No oue can honestly aak lorglveneso
to got back Into tho good gra~a ot their
when be Is unconacloua
or guilt. Jt_la110; l,lder BroUier?
G. w. L.

'

Fa!lrney, r\,Z·l-lS S. Hoyu¢ :>'VC,,~1oo&o,
Ill,

1
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Your
. ···
C_hristmas··
Expenses
You can be as generous •
as you like at Christmas,
and all it ·will cost you wiU
be a little systematic work
betwJen now and then. _
Write to THE LADl_;s•
HoME JouRNAL and THE
'SATURDAY.
EvENING P<isT,
Philadelphia, and fi!!_dout.
all about it.
After Christmas you can
work some more, 'and· a
trip to Europe or 1,SO? is
not too much to expect.
No luck about it. It
depends upon you, and the
. work 'is easy.
Th_- C.artl•
Publishing
Com.pan.,..
P.hlladelphla
'

C.H RI ST I Al\.
nounced by competent-Judg-.. tully equal
to t:he "Story or a Bad Boy," which It
som=hat
resemb!eo. It l• a book for all
•;;e• ; Its fl,n ls lrres!sfflble and lt:a m-,r.
nry Qu01lty superior. Price, $1.25.
.
Betty Seldon, Paltrlot. By Adele E. Thompson, u.nthor ot 'Beek's .....
Fortune."
Illustrate<! by ·t,llllnn Crawford True. t2m~.
Clt>t:h. 300 [l3,:<!S.
•
'
It Is a great deal to say of a book tl!Utt
It h one ~v.hlrh :i l:lrl would ohcose tor
herself tor lts ahsorblng Interest, an<I at
the ""rue time one that !her motiher would
select tor ber on :tr.count ot 1ts whotesoi.t.e
·1nfl:11en<0e;
or t.n o'rher wonls, th.alt a bo:ll:
I• at the srnme Hine tasclna.tlng n.nd nvhle. '!'hat ls "'hat "Rotty Seldon. Pa1:1'lot,'
ls, and 1n tncl no one ot the nuny w·bo
road and ad'mtN'd "Beck•s Fortune., :wout1
<•xpeet a book by Miss Thompson to be
nihern1se.. Betty Is a bright O<mnoctlcut
,-Irl. •happily as ln<lttl'trlous and 11Mnl8lii
she I• attrnct.h·e. He dcveUon to her tatlh- •
er, a Capl'ruln In ~~• ConUncntal llJ"DlY,an<I
h:cf' e-xperlPnce "\\.1th,n Tory uno1e, W:ho h,J?1,ean upon the suppooed doat:h or her Cather noti takes 1bPr to hlls ·h091e 1n PennsyJ.
vn.nla pretendlr.g to be .her gua,i'<IIM, t<>rm
the basls or till.o book. Hlstorllcnl ·even{&
ora =uratelv
tracoo. Price,, $1.25.
W4th Waahlngton In tlbe We.sL Or a $QI.
d'ier Boy'• Bnttl6 ln the Wilderness. Being •the first volume or tihe "Colonial"
~rles.
By Ect',v-ard Stra'tlhmoy&r. 12m.n.
Cloth. lllustrn.too by A. B. Shute. - 300
pages.
While Washington's revolutloncry carcec
has been P.mpJoyod In oJI possible wars bi•
•vr!ters, his earlier llf• •ha• recolved scant
altontilon, _notwlN>stand1ng lta PoSl'lb'llltlos.
Mr. !-)tratcmoye-r h~s '\\.'O\'en Into an excellc-nt story ,omet'hlng or Wasb'ln,g,t.on's
yo,·utbful experience n.s a. surVeyor. loading
on to the French nnd Indfo.n 1hostllitllH, a,nd
the alway,! tbr1lllng Braddock's defenL The
hero. Dnvld ~forrls, is the son or a Vlrstiui:1. pioneer several years younger ttban
Washln~ttm. with whom <he becomes well
ncqua.lnted, as well as with CnpL La;wrence
Washington, the elder brollber or the CuLUre PrcsM.<mt, aind '\\1th Lord Fnirlax. ~e
l"t.lmate trlend or bhe Wa,:Jrlngton Crum.Uy.
Pictures or pioneer llfe aro given: scenes
with trhmrlly lndln.ns. n.n.dold-time gamos.
Price. $1.25.
Only Dollie. Dy NJna R:hoa~cs. nouare
12mo. (;lotJh. Illustrated by flortlh<>G.

LEADER.
(hft awoet aad moaoet UtlU• of "Jerry
rUrpatrlrk," -..,,o MCOIDftla l'lUDGU$ lllnSQr.
Hla .ist.er JC11s.leJ)Nm!'I no I- talented IDd
sm,....,Cul In another !arm ,of art. a.ml Is
J•l&t auC'h a charact..- ... all like to have
•ncc"'--d. Perhap,,. tlhe 1'DOstciharm!ng !eatnrs or t'he book Is tbe In.Ouence wblch the
noble ilftle J-e
baa Ul)On"Con,. Glyndon."
more highly favored by •birth. W•hObas also
been met betore. Prlce, 15 cenb.
The Story or ti'!' C,d. For roung people.
By ca1v1n nm Wilson. 12mo. Clot.b. 11lustrntoo. 300 paget.
The "Unron(!ucrable C,d" Is .in too many
cnsoo b\lt a mere name, desptte 1!he tact
that hls·c.,r..-r fa unJcue M>~ng the warrl<>rs or o-11time. Mr. Wilson, a wol'lknown wrtttr and tt\"lower. has preparetl
from S<,uthey'<L tr:inolnUon; a book tiha.t
will lolndle l'h• lmnglMtiton o< youth and
ooteotaln n.nd Inform those or •advanCO\l
YOON!.Mr. Kennedy's splendld lrnrk ... u
Mstot1C'III artist, lllrendy Shown it> tJ,e
-.vork of Eva Mntth Tal)pan. adds much to
tho exc•lfence or bis book. Prlce, $1.25.
Lucy In F~lrlyoml. Ry "Sophie May." B.,_
ini: ~h• sf'rl'h and IIISl volume ot "Llttlo
Prudy's Children" ,eri<'6. t6mo. Clct.h.
F1lnol~·lllustrared by C. H. L. Geb!ert.
' "Lucy" :,.nd "B•·b" hnvo becOmo too well
Iin1>wn to th• ch"lldren of it'bls 00\UllrY to
need an lnlrod>tctlon. but rumong all IJl~lr
<'lltcrt.a.lntng e:icperlencM they never luu.1
Mrc-hon<'S n.sn.re allottro ith«:m1
dn this In.toot
book. in w,lt,'oo tboy cUmlJ to tile moon,
mako Lbo ac~ua·tntanr.o -ot Diana (or "Mrs
Dlno:h," n,, the little girl• call her) and
bOve all kinds or dellghttul times with tihe
"moonllngs..
nnd \"'arlous taJr4es rmd
SDl'UtC,$.
Price, 75 r.~nt8,
•

toacueap&D
oppetll,o
with

1'inn<idy~
O>'sterettes

The new 07rterCrac:kor-•
Tihr rec:en't rn>tSRllNeSor our troops ~n thu
lunch •ID lhemaelveo, ond the
1,:-Jand#nt Samar ·ba.vf' recnlle'Cl atite.ntlon to
111aldnt of the O)'ller ID whotgen"'1'ol con<)ltlon in ·th• PMllppln,,._ In tho
ffff
lb'le It'• aerved.
H.oVlow ot Rtwiev.'8 for No~cmber witt be
round two articles ot exocption..-il lmp?.rt.
Sold ID t......i PacbC-.
ance doallng wJth those conditions. CnpL
John H. Parker ~o served ln the aroblPrice 5 cents.
pe.1'4:') tor two yea-rs, nnd during that time
The Collowing new books are rrom 'Loo
NATIONAL
had
rut
the
vamle<I
expot1ences
tlhaJt
Cell
to
& Shepal'd, publishers,
Boston, Mass.
.,.outT
COMPANY
tho lot o1 qur army omcors In •pmUng dov.•n
'.!'hey can also i,., ordered Crom RDliert
tih-o tnsurrectlon ar.:d restorJn~ order ,In the
Clarl:e Co., Clnoln.nat1, 0.:
l&lc,nd•. writes on "11be La.st Ph•se o! the
l'hJMpplrrc Rebollh>n o.rtd t'bc Problem:3 ReA Boy or Old Je,pan. Dy R. Van B;rgeu.
aulUng 11heretrom," 'Mhllo Capt-du H. I,.
A.M. Author or tlhc "Story of Japan,"
Hnnvthome. onot.her officer ""'hose service
illustrut.ed \\1th -el,lljht oolor pictures ex.
In the f'hJllpplnes lln.e: been extE:-oslve, de•
'OOlly repl'Oducc<I from orlg,ln>al Jap,.ne.sc
ftn"8 "l'hc VlmvJ)d!nt O( bho F'illplnoo."
,work. 12mo. Clolb. 25Q.pai;,is.
F.ac.b artlrle presoota a,,pecta of the F'll!D1t·1ld:wn.
For beaaty a.mi g-enuiino value this hrus
ptno character that have boon lmI>erteotly
not boon exceHed ror yearn as a book for
understood by many of lllw writers -w,ho l\lngnificent Vestibuled Trains with
Tlhls Is a hrl&htly written story or a girl
known aut1horlty on Ch-lneso a.nd Japanese
of twP.lvfl, '\\"ho, wiben tho mystery or ht>t
have atteml)t.ed to lrurtrur.L ~.he pirb;lc rematter, ·ha• told l'be story or the awakonunequale.d Dining Car Service to
l,lrth ls •~lvoo, like Cinderella, P:,.SS<lsf,ow
gaming tho Ph.fllpplne sltuot!on. Captain
lng or .rnpan by tracing the life or a boy
dn1dg,cry to ·bettP.r eircumgt;ancos. There ts
Parker's accouM of tho Krutlp,man Society
horn jnet prev·tous to tho ln,t.rocluctlon •o! nothing stnilnet.l or unnafturnl at any 1)'.)int. ls espcclnlly valnablc. C.'tJltaln H-awlihorne
t11c- leaven of i\""Eetem Ideas; an actual
All dosorlptlone or partra.ynlo or dhnroc·&l•JJ('8e• effcctuolly of tbn claim tth.,t tho
hoy, by tJhe ""'Y. and a friend or the pre,;Iusurrecuon "9io'U at n.ny st.ago ot 11.sprogter aro ll!e-llke. nnd llbe •honk ha.s an. lndeLake Front Entrance.
mt Primo Mln1lster Ito, \\mo a:lso figures In
serlbablo a1>pcallng quality w.Moh "1u.,
resa a patriotic u)>Ylrl"ll or a united 1)00•
the book. Japanese homo lite is described,
•Ym!)(lthy and ,iJcnres •ucce..s. Prko, $LOO. pie.
and the gre'llt ~bango that crume to Jnpnn
Boy Donald n.nd Hls'Chum .. By "Penn Slilrle told In cunnectlon wit,b bhe growth to
1oy" ("Sophlo May's" Slater). Being tho
mwllhood o! the boy horo. Prlce $l.25. •
Via Merchants' Bridge (No tunnel).
fl
•econd volum" od 1:!Jo "Doy Donald" se- • II
A Jolly Cat Tale. By .Amy Brooks. Larg•
ries. J2mo. ClotJ,. Illustrated by Bortha
12mo. Profusely mu.strated w.lth pen-a.idG. Da,·Idllon.
faks and full-page wash drawings by tho
Boy Donald wlth parrot, monke)•, ·a,nd
author.
Only throug11 Slooplng Car Lfn<L
otber elements of a lh 1 ely stx>ry, pleased a
11hiR b"lght book will be appreciated as
lurg,e clrele of -readers Inst year, P:!lndn::ow By the Great Specialist In Treat•
l'OOn n1' ~eon. The tn.noifnl nccount of au
Ing Weak and Diseased
Boy Donn.let with 'M!i!.little trlend whom be
•entori>rlslng C.'lt Co.mil:,, "'ho, a.Cler sunadopts as hl~ "twin'' ca,n net toJI to enHearts, Franklin Miles,
dry cnc\en.vors to waaT clothing llke real
Only Depot In the olty.
lnrge the circle ot ncmm.1uta:nces. T.he per1uior•lc. oonr.lude that ithe1r own fur gar•
M.D., LL.8.
fect nnturalncsa <>f corura.dmhip cf U1i:,
u,ents a~e b .. t. ;s told In a most delightFAST
SCHEDULE,
":nnke-bellE'\'O" twins, the f1tnny net., anti
ful w3y; while the fine dllustraUnns nnd
hrlght s11yJngs, nnd lh• high lC'De or tt,,
FINE
EQUIPMENT.
Will Send $2.60 Worth ot Ria Special
strlklfll'IY attractive
cover wlll help In
whohf b0<,k nnd lb ch~rocter comm<'nd It
SMOOTH
TRACKS.
Treatment
Free as a Trial.
making " unlQue book for little Colks. Olld to rnntihers looking for sll'ltable books tor
W, P. DBPPB,
one that the older memlbors •of the family
WARREN J. LVNCH,
To demonstrate the unusual curative
their llttle ones. Price. 75 conts.
Oen
..
P&H.
4
Ttlo.
Art.,
A.111..
o. P. 4 T ..... ,.
w'lll enjoy rrodlng .alon·d to 11hem. "Just
powers of •hls new n.nd complete apectot
Randy's Winter. Being· th~ seoond or tho
a.s...cnte and pretty Rf! lt can bo/' willl be
tnatmcnts by run.II tor heart disease, short
J I!. RBBVS-5',Gen. Southern Agent,,
"Randy
Books.''
By
Amy
Brooks,
Aubhor
the ganeral ver<llct. Polee, $1.00.
OUl'OIX,t'A'tl,
Onto.
bl'Oa.t.h,pain In the •lde, oppreaslon In th~
• ot • 0 ltanily's Summer:·
12mc,. Cloth.
chest. Irregular pulse, pn.lpltatlon, smot.her'}!y FrlPn<I Jim. A ~ory of """11 b~ys :wJ
.Finely tllustrn. 1.od b:r the author.
lng spells, pumng or the ankles, or dropsy,
for <them. By M~a
James. Square
''Randy's \Vint.er" Is~ tt possible, nn evl~u Dr. Miles "·Ill send $2.50 worth froo as a
12mo. Cloth. I!lustrate<I by Frank T.
1uoro P.loaslng story !'or girls than "Rlandy's
trial, to an ~•ho mention this paper.
Merrill. . 200 p:ig"5.
BY CLARK BRADEN.
~ummer." -which WAS so well llkod In.st
J:Us lireatments nre tho rosull ot twenty•
Just thP. book to place In the hands or
season. Like tho term.or !iook, It 1B mad•
fi\'e yoa,rs at careful study, extensive ro•
br.lght, actlv,, boYl!, a.nd one <lhat the most
doubly •!tractive hy a goodly number of
sear('h, n.nd remarkablo expol"lenco 1n treat•.
BY WHAT NAMES
careful p.i.re.nts will bo gla.d to use !or that
J.11esBrooks' own beat efforts in book illu:,ing the l"1rloua aliments ot tho heart, stomShould Followers of Christ and Conir~purpo•e. Tho loyal trlendritlilp springing up
traUon, In wlbich she 'bas shown 60 mu~h
ach and nerves. wblc.h so often complicate
i?'atlonsof F?l!owcrs of Christ
between Jim. the aon of n. m.eehan1c,.and :i.
talent. Randy is now fifteen ond cunnh1,:;- oach cue. So o.stonl•hlng are the results
weaJt!hy 'D"~n•s son, who Is at Stmny!lfde
of his complete special treotmenta that be
llttle Prue big onough to attend echool !or
e:a CALLEC7
rarm ror ·hie .hoaitb, has ma<Ie u,e ba«l• to,
does not he•lt:ate to offer all l)<lrsons a trial
the. frrst time. All lhe lnteresUng cliar.ic15 t•lll'~l!o. G Ct.I, tier ~PY, llU•IJWll(l i 3.; • 1... J••r
Mime or tlbe cleanoot. brtfbt.est. and JDDsl tors of the CHJ:.Ucrhooks a:-e pre)8:nt, a
free.
helpful deocrlptlons or boy ll!e that we
Nothing could· he moro generous. Few
londlng one, of oounie.. being Mlss Do,yton.
On.lttrfrom
nave over re:1d. The run ifs rir:h. and a.t t110 noble young lady from <lhc clty-w.ho
physlclnns have such confidence In their
th.a sa,me lime klln<lne11sto nuimaJs. manl!1·emedfcs.
1'here ts no reason why overy
CHR_ISTIAN LEADER,
did m •much to a.waken a better lite an•t
:1Hs
a.nd honor a.re ta.u~bt 1n the truest
oflllcte,rt person should not ava.11themselve;,
..t.b011~htln t.he rommunlty. 11he fun ·Is alPublbhe.-.",
way. Price, $1.00.
or
thl•
excoodlngly
llbel'nl
ofter.
a•
they
CINC:JNN<\Tt. 0.
_V.-O)'S • refine<! and
l<lndly, and tlhe whole
may
nev-,r
have
anothc.r
such
opportunity.
story
I•
as
good
os
the
book
is
beautiful.
.\ Twentieth Century Boy. Sy Marguerite
Prlr.o. $!.00.
•
No death comes as suddenly as tbat trom
IJlnton Glontworth
("Glady•
Dudley
heart dtJJease.
Hamllt.on"). 12mo. Clot.b. Jllu.strat.ed by
Jessica's Trlum1>h. Bi• Grace Le Bo.ron.
Mttt.. A. Kroncl., of Uuntlu;ton,
In~,
W.11...f
Oho.rles Copeland.
Being tlhe serond volume or tho --Janet··
~~~o~~,~~
~~~~1:,;1er:U'~~~~
series. 12ino. Clotb. Illustrated by .Amr
0
Brooks . .,,
• • ~;!n,~~in~~~ttt·1~h~o~~t:,:'1,f'e~'
~·d1".n~r
)tr:,''T!r!nteoiiiJW~~
T.ho multitude ot chdldre.n \\1\0 were unlr. widely known tb·roug1hout tlltls country
of Chl~lli;O. atter ftve lco.dlntf Dhy/1Jlclnn11hlld
0
happy last year ·because •helr rMend Grace
and IJ:n~land a• ~ or undoubted UtOur price, pos'...paid.
f}1:;~
t~~~
?.J~·
J,~~~~
6~f~~t~fxt~n
'i:i11~ •
L<>Daron 'had no now book for them, will
~rary gPntua ot rare ibMlUa.ncy. m:ost strlkA. thnusnnd rerereoce11 lo, and tesUmoul1tlJ1
be delighted <to loom that they are to be
lngly shown by ,her "sm111l boy" arllel ...
troni DU1bopfl:.Cltr,rmeo, 8aolo>r1t. l<'",u:mertJoud
tbe1r "'lne wm be Mot tree uoo1Jre,qae1tc.
l)t"OV!dedfer this year '\\1th one or the most
nronounced by 011,•er • Wendell Holmes,
charmlng -book:8 wlt.h whlc.b lhla giftc-cl
Miles. M. D..
Send at once to Franklin
w.hooe !anions child protcge Miss Glent.Ll ..B., 209 Sta.to St .. Cblrago, 111.. tor free
worth ,,.,,, t.o be worthy or Douglass J,r.
wruter nas ever !avore<I them. The lltlle
examination
blank, p:unphlets ~n<I t, oe
heroine, "Jesska.," has already appeared In
,old. This book more than fulfills the ,proll!"Queen Janet.'-' and will be ~mbered
as
Cine lnnatl, Ol:lo.
treatment before tt le too late.
,l .. or earner sket~Jles, 'alld hM been pro-
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Four
Route
CHICAGO,
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LOUIS,

INCURABLE
HEART
DISEASE
SOON
CURED! BOSTON,

NEV\(YORK,

A NEW TRACT

On the Rock.
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Former)):' sold for $1.50.
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$1.00.

!'Christian.

Leader,

by competent-jud-

tully eqw,J

(hfl ltW"Oet Uld n:iodfllt Utltle mtier' or "Jerry
r1ltzpatr'lrl<," W'bo bfocomee& tame.us atncer.
His •Isler Jessie prove,, no 1- talented and
succe,;sful In _another form ,of art. and ts
J•1at sue!\ & character a& all like t.c have
ieldon, Patriot. By Adele E. :riiomp.
•ucceoo. PerhaPA t!he most c!h.a.rm~ngfeat. ,
a.uthor of 'Beck's-Fortune ... lllusurs or tlhe book I• the lnlluen.ce whloh the
noble itttle Jeesle bas U!POII"Cora. O)yndon,"
d by T,llllnn Crawford True. 12n!C'.. more hlg,hly favored by •birth, .. h.o b<l3also
'- soopni;cs.
been met before. Price, 75 cents.
a great deal llo say or 11 book tlbat
ne wJilrll " l:'lrl "'ould 000000 for
11he Story or th!3Cid. For young. people.
By Calvin Dill Wllson. 12mo. ClotJi. II•
ror Its absorbing interest. and 11t
ue time one that her mobber would
lustrnted. 300 i,ages.
'.or •her on account of tt:s·wh.oleso,ne
'I'he "Uncon<:uora·ble Cid" ls Jn t.co msni·
o:asos but a m»re name, doopito ·tlhe ract
ce; or In otlher woros,tbast 6 bool,
,he snnno Urne fascinating and n~that hls·eal'<'<'r Is un.laue aanong the war.
oat ls "'hnt "Retty Seldon. Patriot.,
"lors ·ot all time. Mr. Wilson, a well1n fact no one of tlhe miany w-hll known writer •·nd rovlower, has prepared
1d a,dm·lt'f'd Beck's Fortllltlou :would
from St,nthey•~ translaUon; n book tlbat
will lolndle l!he lmnglnattloo ot yoi,th and_
o book by Miss Thompson to be
lse. Betty Is a br1g,ht Oonnoctlcut
en'teetaln a,nd Inform th'OSe or •advancetl
1ppllJ' as tll<ht!trlous and Ollal 83
years. Mr. Kennedy's splendid ..-nrk as a
utract!,·e. Ho devotion to her tafih. , Mst.cr1l"8! artist, nlready !lbown in· the
opteln In 1!1Jocontlncnta! army, anct
:vork or Eva Mn;rch Tai,pnn, adds mu<!b tr,
1ei:tence w!th 11 Tory unole, Wlho1o,p. the exc•Jlonoo or bls book. P.rlce, $1.25.
pon the 6ttJ>PMOdde.atlt other rath•
Lucy In FalrlyaJ1d, .By "Sophie May." B'l-ini: ~h• sl"<t'h and l""l volume of "Little
tnkes hi,r to h'ls ilome fa Pennsyl•r&tencllng to be her gW1Jrdlan, torui
Prudy'• Children" sertl"'I- 16mo. ClotJi.
Fllnely lllustro:too 'by C. H. L. Gebfert.
,Is of the book. Hlstordcnl <>veMa
urntelv traced. Price, $1.25.
"Lucy" llnd "Bab" ·have become too well

"Story of a Bald Boy," whlcb It
hat resembles. It la & book tor &ll
Its f1111Is Jrreslstllble an<! Its llwr.
allty supmfar. Pr1ce, $1.25.
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1·aahln;;ton In Ule WesL Or n S<,I.
3o>"• Battle 1n the Wilderness. Be-

he first volume o{ bhe "Colonial''
;. By lildw-:,rd Stra·tlhmoyer. l2m>.
• lllueJtrated by A. B. S'hute. 300
l WnsMng-ton's ,rovolutlonnry co.rcet
11 P.mployed In 3.11J)OSS!blewa)'l! bi·
his earlier life has received scant
n, notwltbstsndlng
1ts pooslbi•tties_
atcmeyer h"" -woven !nix> an excel;()ry some~lllng of Wasblng'!,On's
I exvertence as a surVeyor, leading:

.e French and lndlan hostllltle,,

and
a)'l! tht11Mng Brad.dock's defenL The
,avid M'orr!s, is tJie son of 11 Vlr•
loneer several years younger tlhan
~tr,n, with whom ,be becomes well
ted, as wl>ll <13 with. CapL La;wrence
ston, the elder bro1lber or tho ru.
asMent, ood "ilth Lord Fnimx, tJbe
, tnend or the .Waslhington tnmllr.
1 or ploneor ure are given:
scones
<>mllylndlooa, M-<1.
·old•t1me g,amos.

!:i"'!nU:n~~~~~:."bif
=~ng~°J,
..~~
ont.crtalnlng experiences they never bad
sttt-h Oot>Sns nre al·lottE<I<bhl'llll~n this late.it

Winter'. Bein,; tha second or the
y Books." Dy Amy Drook'S. Aut>h:or
:nnirly's Hutnmct·." t2mc,. Clorth.
llh1stra'.od by the airthor.
•
's Winter" ls. II possible, an evou
aslng story ror girls tbn.n "Rla.ndy's
" which wns so well liked la.st
Like tho termer b'ook, lt is mad~
:ttractlve by a i;oodly number o!
oks' own beet c!Iorto In book illu:;ln w1bdch she ·has !lbbwn so muoh

!::pl1ltes. PrlC('. 75 r.~nL'f.

as

maldnt of the O)'l1er In whaleve, avle It'• aened.
Sold In Jn-er-ieal PacbCea.
Prlce,S cents.

John H. Parlier wlllo served 1n the arobl•
i><\lagotor two yean, t1nd d1trlng that tlmo
ha.d

'all
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Big:
Four
Route
Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
unequale_!i Dining Car Service to

CHICAGO,
Lake Front Entrance.

ST. ~OUIS,
INCURABLE"
HEART
DISEASEVia Merchant&' Brldge
•SOON
CURED
!
BOSTON,

By the Great Specialist In TreatIng Weak and Diseased
Hearts, Franklin Miles,
M.D., LL.8.
Will Send $2.50 Worth of His Special
Treatment
Free as a Trial.
To dcmonetrnte

the

unusual

curative

powers or ·his new and complete special
lToa-tmcnt&by mn!l tor heart disoaae, short
breatl\, pain In -tho side, oppre8"lon In tho
chest. Irregular p111<,e,palpltatJlon, smother•
Ing speJle, puffing ot the onklos, or dropsy,
Dr. ~mes wlll send $2.60 worth tree as a
trial, to all v.•ho mention this paper.
His lireatroents are the reeult o! twontY•

:t l~~li,ti:r.r!~•cf.~
~,\~f
Jos. n. Wnlte. t.bP noted actor. artcr a score bad

1net,'! and will be ~mbered

The n- 0),ater Cracker-a
lunch· 1n thomaelvea, and tbe

recent mR.Era3C".J"es
ot our t.roops 1n l!l~
ot Sam.,. ilav~ recalled a1ltentlon to
gen'Oral COll<lltlonin tho PMllppln<>a. In the
ltev'lew ot Re,·!ows rc..rNovember will be
found two n.r.tlolcs or exoeptlon"I lml)Oll't·
a,nce dealing w.!th those cond1Uons. Cllll)t.
TJJ.p

l,land

.

1ltltude or chdldren w'bo were un,t year ·beoauee th'elr r.Mcnd Grace
bad no n!YWbook tor them, wrn
ted 40 leru-n th.at they are to b;,
tcr tlhls year wll1Jbone or the moot
-books with w<blch this gifted
ever rarored them. The little
'Jesslra," hos already appeared In

Oystereftes

"

fh 1e yean of car,eful study, extensive re•
search, 1t11dremarkable experlenco In treat•.
ing the v1tr!oue aliments ot the heart, st.cmach and nerves, wh1ch so often compllcnte
tan<iY. js now flfitocn nn:d eu.0i11hi.~ each case. So aatonlehlng arc the results
1e big cmough to attell<l scb:ool tor
or his complete special treatments that be
time., All tlhe loteresUng cha1'3C·
does not hcaltate to orrer all persons a trial
e eUller hooks are pre,ent, a
free.
,ne, of counie, being Mlss Da-ytcn_
Nothing could" he more generous. Few
physlclans have such confidence In their
• young lady Crom <!Jhe-cltr who
remedle!t. The.re ts -llO reaeon ,why every
mch tn a.~•aken a better !Ho au•!
afilictoo person,ehould not avail themselves
In the oorumunlti•. 11he run 18 aJ.
ot tb1s exceedlngly liberal error, a., they
ined and k1nd1Y, and Ube whcfo
may never hove &-noU1ersucb opportunity.
as i,ot<l as the book 1s bea,utlflll.
00.
•
No death comes as imctdenly a.s that Crom
• heart disease.
Trluropi1. By Grace Le 11'.tron.
Mr& A. Kronck,
ot Huntlnctoo,
lnd:,
wru
1
e second volume ot the "Janet··
1
G~~o~~
:t!1e'-:ty~~~
12jno. Clott,. !(lustrated by Amy

.

~nn~ys

book, in wb<ldl they cHmb to it.ho moon,
make t:1,oac~ua1nt<tnr.o,of DlaJ1a (or. "Mrs
Dinah," n:s tho llttle g!lrl~ call her) and
have all kind• ot del'lg'hUul times with tlhe
"moonUne:s·· and
,,r1ous
fa.lrites nnd

the lot or our army officers In putting dowu
rM lnaurrectlon ar.d restorlni, ordeHn the
1&le.nds, wl'ltes on ""tihe Last Pheee ot tho
Pltlllpplne Rehellfon s.nd tho Problem, Resulting 11heronrom," ,.,hlle Cn.pt!l!ln H. I,.
Ham·thomc. tinother omcor "~hos-e service
l.25.
in the l'h.lllpplr.es ha, boon extensive, <ie>Hie. Dy Nina Rlboa:des. fl<.?uare Hnes "l'hc
V!ewpdlnt or tho F'lllpln.,s.'•
Cloth. Illustrated by Bertlb-1 G.
Each arllclo oresenui aspects at the F'll!·
plno oharacter that ba.ve been Imperfectly
s a hrnghtly written story ot a g1rl
understood by many ot Uoo wrltera who
'(', "'"ho. when tho my-story or bt).r have attempted ~o ln..~ucl rho pu·b'.lc res<'lved, 11koCinderella, passes f•om
gnrdlng tho PhJllp11lno sll;t1<L1'!(>n.
Ca:ptnln
v to ·hett"r olrcummi.nces. '!1here ls Parker's etcoullll of tho Krutlp11nrutSociety
stra!lned or unru>Jtural at any padnt. .ls especially valunblo. CJa,pt.a'lnHawllh.e<r,ne
:rlptloru, or part,ayn-Js of oha1'0c- &!,poses errcctually or tho claim bbalt tho
lfe-l!ke, and t1!le•book ho,nm dndoln'SuTrectlon was at any st.ago of Its prog•
~ a~Ung
Quality "'hlch W1u,
ress 11 patriotic up31rlng of a united POO·
y and eecures auccc-.;s. Praoe, $1.00. pie.
,ald and His Chum. By "Penn Shlr"Sopble Ma:,'s" Sister). Being the
11
I volume C<It'?le "Doy Donn-Id" ••·
•
2mo. ClotJ,. Illustrated b.v Bertha
ddson.
ald wlth parrot, monkey, n.nd
iments of n lively ,;tory, pleased a
.,.Jo or r"'1der& last year, ,ind n:ow
10.Idwith ·M• llttlc trlend w-hom b•
1s hlti ''1:\,1n" can net fall to en' olrclo of nc~uru!ntnnces. '!\he per.
:uraln<"l8 or coro•rndeslhlp ~f tltu
eUN•e'' ;twine, the t1tnny acts .an,t
a.y,!ngs, and IJ!e ~lgh tcne <of·th•,
><,k and !l's ch:imcter commend It
,rs looltlng lor sttltable books ror
Je ones. Price. 75 cents.

to acve up UI
appetll,o
with

pronf1unctd him Incurable: Mr&. Frttnk Smith.
ot Chicago, Atte.r the leadlog 1>b111lclnns hud
1
0
:r,..1~n
•
t~~~
i/{·
A thftU~mnd r~terences
to, 11nd te11Umonl,i;litr,,m D111bop~,
Clf'rc.rmeu, Bank"r111,F'nrmers and
tbclr wlTCI wlll be ll(>Dt trcr, 11000 rN)ucst.

f:~l:~ ~Wt l~~;:n~;~;

car Line.

NEv,.,-YoRK,
Only DePOLIn the city,
FAST

SCHEDULE,
FINE
EQUIPMENT.
SMOOTH
TRACKS,

WARRl!N J, LYNCH,
W. P. OBPPB,
Oen. Pait, & Tkt,. Agl,..
A.Ht.. o. P. & T • .Ast.,
J e. RSBVB.S, Gon. southern Agent-,
OUrf01N?t'ATI,

Onro.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK

BRADEN.

BY WHAT NAMES

• Should Followers of Christ and Cong-re•·
g-ations of F<:>llowcrsof Christ
Bl'! CALLEO?
doun.

poatpatd.

Onlerfrom
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Publl.,he,.!',
CIN~INN~TI,

O.

On the Rock.
Formerly

sold for

$1:so.

~!i',~?.Our price, pos~paid.

Send a.t once to Fl'anltlln
Miles, M. D ..
Ll.B., 209 State Rt.. Cblrago, Ill., for Cree
examination
blank. pampilloti nod rree

t-reaimentbetore !_tla ioo late.

Only througb Sleeping

(No tunnel),

$1.00.
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kindness-willing
and ready to bear on.e Jesus Cbrtst our Lord, wbo shall dell.er
so I _can tell your religion by the same.
proper hands, and the:r wlll be safe~ guardme from the body of thla death.'' Becauae
another's burden. And lasUy charity, that
ed by Je.w, so that they will be as Mte as S<!nd In your suppQrt to ail true papers.
any other legacy; Qnl:r the Interest wlll be They are well located. Let them stand to- tn1nscendent LOVE which Paul so bea.ut!- Paul k.new very well, 'and so do we, be,
used. And In thls manner a.II ;who "llla:r gothe,r as the society papers do. Let them fully hna anal.v%edas the crystal prtsm does even Jesus, ~11 able to eave them to the
uttermost that come unto God by him.
participate !.n this enterPrlse can be Abels;, quit fussing about non-essentials. Let us the brll!!ant light of the sun. The adding
There Is, then, an· uttermost snlvaUon-though dead, they wm yet preach.• I know show to the world that we can agree on tho or all -thesa Christian vlrtuea to our faith
ahould keep us ·very busy Indeed while we trom the earthy nature of fallen, a!ntnl buot many who have means, and they sa"i, B!blo, and the world w!!I believe In Jesus,
man!t;r .. And. this uttermost salvaUo.D ..-m
because we ar8•one. Amen and Amen.,
avo engaged In working out our own salva"'I do not ·know, what to do, with them.
vlle bodies,
tion "with fear and trembl!ng." There !a be ~compj!shed when
When I am gone, I know tho:r wlll bh
sown In dishonor, shall be ralaed In glory,
a good reason for this "fear and trembling."
..wasied Sn a way- I never approved of ln
A SOLDIER SLUl'IBEI\S.
a.II
and
every
weakness.
It baa
free
from
Jl[e." My tr!ond, It Is you I nm telllilg
Let ua remember how persistently the
(To Prof. F. A, WRgper,)
not yet appeared what we sha.11be, but we
how to fix your earthly el!ects so your good
evil one engaged h!msel! to Interfere wlth
BY WILIJEUUNA DEAMER.
. work will follow you. It you do not want
the work of salvation by tr;r!ng again and know (what a powerful and beautiful exOn the second day of September,
to dtspoeo of It while you Jlvo, put It Into
ngn!n to tempt the Lord. :I'hls tempter lo preBS!on of firm ta:..h!)-we know that,
In the land of tho rising sun,
when iesus shall appear, we shall be like
tho hands of those :;ho are to have charge
very much Interested In rulntng the pros•
A soldier laid down his armor,
ot It, and· let the Interest of It be used
pect of our future, .viz., our fl.Qaland com· him! It ts Chrlat who calla us to glory, and •
For his task on earth was done.
LhlB calling we most make sure. ~ we
while you live. By so doing you can' guard
plete salvation. It he succeeds In getting
against want while living and he.ve your
Ro was sum~oned by his Master
us In n spiritual condition wherein we be- heed his calllng! Do we Corget thoae thlnga
which
are behind, reaching forth unto those
buslness all settled when you die. •
come so, t,y and by, less watchful, and also
While balll!ng In the field,
things which are before, pre8$ing-yea,
I w!IJ suggest another plan to help make
iudHicrent to praying ''without ceasing,"
Where he bravely met disaster,
~res11!.ng-<towardthe ma.-k for <llbeprize oc
hP, surely wlll make us "neglect" so great a
With faith and bope his shield.
our t.rue paJ)el"Bmore el!ect!vc tor good. J
' salvaUon. knowing, as we are told, tho.t tho hlgh "'"11lngof -God In Christ Jeous?
have tried It, and what I have tried IIJ1d
He suffered much t>rivation, ':t
Are not the prom!sos of God In Christ •
THEN •there wmbe NO escape for us!
made work, I think anybody else can.
Yet -never once complained,
Jesus yea and amen? Remember what
··wherefore, let him that th!nkest he standTh~re a.re In every neighborhood. poor peoBut
gave
to
a
strange
nation
paper.
ple, that can not a.l!ord to take
eth, take heed Jest he fall!" Salvation lo a promises thoy a.re: to become parta]iers ~f
All that he had obtained.
!.-ift"requ!r!ng the strictest observa.Uons or the d!V!ne nature, he!ra of God and Joint
Let the ®ng,ygat!on take up tbe!r ,rontrid !vlnely ordained conditions In order to heirs with Christ.
buUon and send tho paper !roe to all such
Amongst the shining records
This Is salvation to the uttermost. How
keep this precious gift. We mlly Jose It.
tam.Illes for one year, and see the results.
Within the Book of Life
shn.11we escape H we neglect so great ealVIby not send the gospel In this way 10 the
even <1t the tihTOSholdof the door between
Is written on the pages
vatlon? Wherefore give dlllgence fo makQ
time and eternity. But the question artses:
poor. at home as well as to the poor acroSS
Each struggle, pain and strife.
your call!ng and election sure.
Is frail human nature able to hold fast that
tho sea.·?I he.vo been with Ule Leader since
He bu!ll a living tower
ll.!ft, that precious trust of divine promises,
!ts 0rst !BSue, and I he.ve aimed to put It
CU!UllilffCOXIIE!fr.'
That evermo1·e shall stand
"to the very end of our pilgrimage? To be
Into from twenty-Ove to llfty homes free
Losses of the Roman Church.-In the
1·0 spread the Gospel power
honest, we have to contees: No, never!
e~r:r year, and but from tow of those ta.ml"Away from Rome Movement" 1n Auatr!a,
Through a benighted land.
Human na-ture ts a poor, weak o.ffalr altolies but tliat I got good rooults. And w.hynot
gether. But faith Is not. Faith Is tho t<befollowing figures tel1 their o.wnet,or;r:
preach the gospel to the poor now, the
The voice that charmed vast numbers
Within the last year, the Chureh or Rom~
char,ne! through which flows the strength
same no when Jesus did? This Is the obIs silenced evermore;
we need, and that channel ts no produc• llas poured Into tho Lutheran Church ·a
ject of the endowment fund. The more
Tho falthru! soldier slumb<'rs.
Uon or poor human nature. Faith ts a stream of 4,2H converts, and Into the Recopies ot the paper that can be sent out,
Far from his nnttve shore.
product or the. spiritual contact of the di- rormtid Chur,:h, ◄52. This gain Is ol!oet by
the stronger the paper can be made, and
n Lutheran loss to Romantsm of 433, md
vine with the human, tho breath of qod
the fuller It can be filled of good things
And there we leave him sleeping
a Reformed loss of 272. During the past
vlv!fy!ng the soul. The more honest and
con_9"rn!ng the kingdom, and the greater
Beneath tho silent mound,
bumble we are In the acknowledgment of two years more than 10,000Romanists ha.-e
good It will do In the field at large.
UnU! the dawn Is breaking,
flocked to 1ihebanner of Protestantism. ud
our own weakness. tho closer we cling to
Ever:r preacher that expects to stay In
,v1ien the last trump shall sound.
the end Is not yet. Thus far the Romleh
him who le our strength. See bow the tenthe flehl and find work as a praacher of tho
Church In Austrla ls weaker oy about 20,·
Farewell, dear frlend and brother;
der lit-tie babe Is clinging to !ts mother's
truth should be Interested In this worR,
We soon sbnll meet again
bosom. Is !l strong enough to bold !ts 00 mem'bere the.n It -was, and tbe Protesbecause the society colleges are making
tant Church' (mainly Lubteran) !a t<bat
11lace? Certainly not. Now see bow the
preachers by the score, and all oC them • \Vh~re God, our Heavenly 'F'atber,
Rl'tnoves nil lcnrs nnd pain.
arm8 or n.lovtng mother nro enclrcltng tho much atronger.-1'.h.o Lutlheran.
are schooicd n.eagents for thelr papers, and
c•.enrly beloved child. Just try to take the
whenever ,they get their papers Into a
. Mr. Alexander Dowle, ot Chicago, who
MEDITAT!Olf.
.. cb.lld a way from the mother's bosom, and
neighborhood, the Leader, Review and Gosvoses as El!Jah, says that he 18 made. to
DY
Y.
A.
WA.ONER,
•you w!!I sec a lioness defending her young
pel Advocate men can pack their grips an'1
"rejoice and be exceed!.ng glad" over hie
one. Do you remember what God says
The following arl!cle "'as one of a series
go. The tesue ls now mnde; tho armies are
persecutions by the religious papers, tor
of '"MedltaUono·· by Bro. Wagner. written
about btmeelt? "Cnn 1\.woman forgot her
now In the field; the Lord Is watching the
"It Is one. of the proofs of our prophetic
SC\'eral months ago. 'l'hc series hod been sucking child, that she should not have
IBSue. What do you say, brother? Is the
office." He has such articles as "persecompassion on the son of bcr womb? • Yea,
cause of your fathers worth anything to completed, excevt this one, which was held
cute·• him cut out and pasted In a special
they may rorget, yet wUI r not forget thee!:•
you? It Is no use for us longer tp spend back tn orde,· to give earlier publlcaUon
scrap-book. Wlµitn a tow weeka ninetyto h:is regular "Jo.pan Letters."-Pul>.
And this was spoken to a. peoplo now reour Umo fighting one another; the enemy
two such pages have been filled, or 184 coljected nnd scattered nm.ong the nations of umns eleven Inches In length. He th!.nlul
is unlted. It ls no longer any use for our ' • Jt behoo\'es us to ...attend more earnestly
big- guns to keep contlnual!y shell!ng the
to the things heard, !est we let them g!lda the earth, btit yet It shall not be a forgotten
that probably this ts only a fragment of
woods, where there iis no enemy. Tlho presaway. For if tho \Vord spoken thrO\~gh 11rople.
"'hat has been printed. We do not aee·
ent condition Is the <result of twenty-five
messengers was firm, anti every deviation
Aro not tho arms or divine lovo laid nnytblng to cause joy In thls. Such unii Yeara of en.utlous a.n'd ca.roful tenclling, and
and dlsobedtenco recclv.ecl a Just ,·ctrllm- nround us whllo we cllng to tho bosom of vorsal and world-wide condemnation of a
this teaching has been done In the way tton, how shall wo escape, having tHsre- our best nnd dearest friend? The firmness man 00 the part of lntetugent rellglou,
of tracts, papers, and flashy, catchy literagnrded so great a sa!vaUon? (Heb. II. 1-3.) of God's Jove holding us to his bosom cor- veople 18 proof to us not that he Is a great
ture, that has caught and poisoned the
He that bclleveth and Is baptized shall be responds exactly with our clinging to him. and good prophet, but that he Is In tho
minds of the young. and step by step, cau- saved. says the L,ord. "Shall be·· does not
And only faith performs this act of cling• - wrong, and that he !a wofully and cruelty
'uously and carefully, llko Uio D1an ot slo, mean "is'' saved. It plainly indJcatcs t.bat Ing lo tho heart. ot our Father In he~nen;
decelvl,ng bis followers. He bas not th&
they have kept their real purposes hid, unt!! taltb is not a promissory condition "fln- only faith keeps the protecUng arms of Iov~ spirit of a prophet or of a follower of God,
ln possession ot every hom~. ot every
!shed" in baptism, which Is ono or the flrst divine around us. Faith ls the victory•
but of a ver:r bitter and malignant man.
mceUng-house, and of every Bible schoot
ucte or evidences ot obedience. Otherwise ·-o\'er what? Over the powers of darkness
He gloats over the deat.b ot those who op'then where Is your freedom In Cbrlst?
Cburcb membership would guarantee final nround \ffi; over the evil dwelling in our ,pose him 88 a. personal vtndtcatton of hlmThey've got the men; they've got the
snivatlon, which, however, can not be the
own 0esh. By what Is this de~lrable vie·
self and his methods. Thus ho epoke ot
means. AU they lack now Is getting the
cnse. The acth;!ty or Faith begins with
lory gained and made sure? By our tho death oC Mr. Moody, and thus he hu
\ people. We have them yet. W!I! we keep RJpenlance, making the former disobedient
~lrenGth? our strategy In ball!e? our ef- spoken of others. It 18 our !mpreBS!on
them? Some of them pay $25, some $51l, ono n humbly subm!ss!vo child or a. recon- - fecUve weapons? Wei!, now, do we not that he will have other scrap,books to 1111
some $100 into their endowment funds;
tiled Father, thus entering the arenn. or 1·ead: ,Be strong "In the Lord" nnd In the
with warnings ago.tnst"him and hla tea.ch·some pay $5,000,some $10,000,and old Sisler
dut!es which w!IJ keep us very busy Ifpower ot "his might"? In tho Lord, th en, Inge truthfully but sorrowfully spoken b7
Bandy paid $117,000.
and It Is a very Important IF-wo do not Is our strength. He Is the Captain of our
the religious papers.-Herald and Preabynoglect so great n salvation as ol!ered unto salrntlon. the Leader of h!a soldiers well ter.
Think of this, and when you ar<1talking
equipped In baltle array. He CUrn!sbes us
'about comb!naUons of capital, the big- us by the grace of God In Christ. We are
And now a. goodly share of tho great
told to add to our faith, first of all, cour• the "'whole" armor of God. the sword or the
gest and most dangerous and damnable
Spirit, the shield or Faith and the helmet wealth ot former Vice President Morton 11
combine on earth Is the combination o! ngc-tbc valor ol a good soldier of Jesus
going to Rome. His daughter has married
the Christ, using the sword of the Sph-1! o[ Salvation. When we compare the ol!ermoney and men try,lng to 1DJ1kea trust out
a French count, and the marriage ceremoU¥
rlghtfully. not healing tho air, but really
ings of dtv!ne grace with the number ,,t
.of the kingdom oc heaven. If you think
took place In n Catholic church In London,
fighting a good fight or faith "lo the end."
our dul!es, the ol!er!ngs outnumber them by a "father" of the Church of Rome, and
this a Uttlo cranky. you must remember
that all machinery is run by a crank. and To this has to be added knowledge, In order
remarkably. Hence, there can be no ex- Mr. Morton w!II •ooo llnd It conducive to
to hnve -the Word .of Christ "dwell In us cusefor <1nyone of us lfwe neglect so groot
I am only tr:r!ng to oil the gudgeons a
his peace to transfer some of bis wealth
;i salvation by neglecl!ng tho abundance ~r
merely Cragments or, but
little, Stop fighting the organ and society "'rlch!f"-not
to those who wUJ pass It on to the Church,
THE Word In scriptural completenoss.
<!!vine graces • ol!ered In and with and ·whose priests live on "such small salarie1,"
wJ1ere_they a.re not, and go where they are
1
_
and shell them. Do not bblber people who Th8n follows selt•control, to u, e soberly· . through Jesus our Savior.
but are most sumptuous livers, or all who
nncl righteously. Then patience, which,
But we say with Paul: "There dwelleth
do not have them and do not want them.
,tepend upon the relli;lous scnUmonts of the
I
after
the
Lord's
own
example,
has
to
have
no
good
thing
In
my
Hesh;
tho
good
tha.t
Remove the cause and the effect wm cease.
people.
woul~ I do not; but tho ev!I which I would
This trouble was not brought to us by ·•a.perfect work." Then godliness-In spirit
New subscribers received attor th!a date,
not, that I do." Knowing this to be true,
members from sectarian churches, but tt and In truth, the veritable form of our worwe must ·do as Paul did: look up to tho at $1.50, w!I! be given the balan"" or the
was brought to us Crom q_ur schools and_ sblp!ng God without ceasing. An outside
year
free, and one !ull year's credit from
.formalism will not do. The next link' !n
Author·and Perfecter of tho faith' and Join
• through our papers.
January, 1902, to Januari, 1908.
with h!m"!n saying: "I thank God."through
I 'can tell your pol!Ucs bf your paper13;, th!a chain of ChrlsUnn duties 1J!brotherly

our

a

.

.

-
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CHRISJ'IA:N
anced on a window ledge 80 that the pa-·
llent sleeps with hJs body In the roo.m and
hJa head outside, protected by the little tent
made ror t.l>eP11Tp0se.In default or special
appliances the practice or sleeping wit)

Catarrh
Is c.0om1tltut1one1

dlseru;e.

lt orJgJnatcs In a scrotnlous condition ot
tho bJOOd nnd dc~nds orl. ion.t cond1Uo.n,•
It or1er1causes bcadnche ~nd- dizilnr.t1s,
impairs the taste, s1~df"n11d·hcnri~g, nffcClll
tbo xorol orga'i11,and d1su1rbJ:1the 8tomnch,
It affilctcd lrrs. Jllrnm Sb.Ires, Batchdlcr•
vnrc. N. Y., twenty consecutive years, de-,
1mved her or the sense of smelt, rnado ber

all the windows of one's room well

WIT AND WISDOM.
~frs. Wrencher-I
BUDPoSe you have
learned a. &root deal sin co your mn.rrJage?
send· John oft In the morning

cream

Ba2ar.

tho

,;,.~ttdltee

baskct ..:..HB.TJ)Cr's

'

It appears that ordinary aqu~ ammonia,
or "bnrtshorn," wm cxtlng-Jls)J; a fire under
some circumstances by excluding oxygen.
Strong ammonia produces so large n vol•
ume ot gas when ext>Ollc<lthat ft ls quite
capable of "crowding out" all the air it
thrown lnto a room where a fire bas begun.
Insurnnce Engineering tells of a .case where
the ,•apors of a tank containing fifty gallons
or ~;;oHne caught ftre In the linen room of
a J:nmdry The room wna Instantly a rnnss
ot Jiving flames, bul a gallon and u halt ot
ummonin water thrown Into ~t complclcly
nnd almost immediately oxtlngu!shcd
the
fire. The nrn.monIn wns In a glass demi•
john In an apOthccary·s shop next door to
the laundry, nnd wns thrown Into the roomby the druggist as an experiment. To use
his own words In reporting the circumstance, the effect wns Instantaneous;. torrf-nts ot black smoke rolled ·upward in place
ot flames, and In n mt)rnent ev<wy trace or
tire wns s;-.one.But It would have been death
to nny one In the room to hove thrown n

York Central Rellron<i, spoke or the splen-

lunch

Rev, Mr. Sheldon, or Topeka, said recent,.
ly that he would r:¼h•r dMnk a bottle or
red Jnk thon a bottle- ot 1 beer, which moves
the Kaneas City Journal to remark that
"'the cravln~ ot some men for stimulant.&
le awtuJ. The malti constituent ot red tnk

SClENTIF!CANDINTERESTING.

iels, general passenger agent ot the New

ls alcohol.''

Reduced to a Sclence.-Amo.teur
LadyHow do you mnnagc to keep your board-

ers, with such poor accommodntlons and so
little to eat?
Mrs. Sllmdlet (confldently)-1 let them
run a week or t'P.·o behind with their bllt!IJ,
ind thP.y nev8r catch u,p.-New
York

Weekly.

X-RIO.E-Llml)

Generoue.-"He~arrled
a fortune,
but he ts too generous to keep It long."
"Yes?"

"Why, ev•n his wife has only to ask him

Free

Press.

was of tiho engines thnt were built twenty.

··an• here's to-dny they're

five years ago. This grent engine belong,
to the new Central Atlantic type, which I•
In use on several railroads In this country
and ts being Introduced Into France. 0or•
many nod England. The necessity tor en•
glnee of such power 1\fr, nnnlels lllustrnted
by "3)'lng that the growth or our commerce

atter one tcnrtuJ glance at the clock In the
corner-"ylsthcrday
at ~this tolme it was
nowheres nenr bnlf-past tin, an' to-dny trs·
all but twllve!·"
•

•WhichIs on exhl!;ltlon nt the Fair.

company

He de-

at ~he Chicago World's Fair, ss the latter

hos been so rapid nnd the reducUon In our

bas been tound n~essnry to haul with a
single engine. with one engineer and one
.• fireman, one cond1Jctor nnd two bmkPmon.

twice tile load we were nblo to haul flrteen

years ngo,.. Thia new type ot engine. he
adrted, cnn hn11l elA"hty londed en.NI. ench

galloping

WO<l8or n Ploneer.-Tho
to

ventu~

to cross· the DesPrt

at

Sahara

bad reached n point about hall'way between
On exnmlnntlon It was round that the

•1nmage could not be repaired.
The owner ot the automobile got out ot
the vehicle nnd took nn observation.
Then he directed the man to charge ot
. • It the knowledge ot consumptton nvnnthe wtrelee;s telegraph apparatus to comable 'to specialists could be i:enerallv aeu>d municate wJtb the station at Fezzan.
upon, that scourge of the race would lose
"Tell the totlow9," he said, "we've broke
tt.6 terrors within one generation. Con1lown. Latitude. 20 degrees, 29 minutes
trumptton ts not hereditary.
The tendency
north, longltuJe 14 degrees, 37 mln\ltea 41
to contract It le heTPdltnry, but mny bP . Recondseast. Ask them to send a camel."-

roul<'},torr almost w1tb certainty by two
Chicago Trlbuoo. __
_
snecU1ce-proper .food nnd proper ntr.
Here nre some remnrknblo results at the
"How do you people In your n•elghboropen•atr treatment In Oermany. Tn the
hood llke f,rcc rurnl delivery?" wrote the
Black Fon,st 205 cases out or 240 . were
Congressman who had been Instrumental tn
cured: In Saxony 'iO out ot 98: tn Hnnover • having it established In that particular
IO;Cellts.
121 out or 142. The 0ovemmrnt is distributing hand-books or cllrectlons: !or
"They like It so well,'' wrote his Jnfluwb1le only exJ>eTts can tnspect meat nnd
clllial constlturnt In reply, "that they don't
mllk ,to see that they nre non-tuberculous.
come to town for their mail halt as much
peop1e.con take the open.air cure tor themns they u.!!ed to do, nud my trade Jins Callen
sclve!'. The means most otten employed
off 25 per cent. You've had the last vote
are these: •
for Cougress you'll ever get from me, darn
1. Tents. These were used last, summer
you! "-Chicago Tribune.

et,m countries Is ext(ln.slve nnd ~rowing.

2. Movable cots. Ench bed Is nrovlded
with a roof. back and ends. nnd plnced on
v.o~eclsso that It can be rolled about the

lawn. With tis back to the wlnrl nt nlgljt
and Its ouen face to the sun by day.

3. Pavtllons. Now York ts now remodf'-1•
Ing tor cons1ImpUves on Blackwell's Island
two wards toTmerly occnnled by thn Insane.

More Windows to let ln the sun and air are
th
~~:rrl;~rc:e~~ed
by hospl!Als nnd sanlhlrln. onrl whf.-h nre t,be bnsls nf the treatment ot tuhorc11losls In the Adlronda.;:k r-.
sorts. may be arlootail lo a.ny oounhy bom•
In vilJ1'1tOSn BOO()nd-story bn.lcony onenln,
trom the dre-$lng•room le reoommended
tar s1ec-pln$:. For densely vopulated,, cltle•
an Ingenious BC>flton.1anba.ft Invented •

''WlDllOW
ten~"

The bead or a cot Ip bal·

CATARRBCAN NOTBE CURED
,·,Ith T..OCAT,
APPLICATIONS, as they can
not rMch the sent or the dl•ease. Catarrh
Is a blood or con•tltutlonal <llseasc, and In

order to cum U. you must •tnko Internal
rPmedles. Hall's Catarrh C\.arels taken In~

ternally,

s.nd

HOLYSPIRIT

m26rRemember, the soc price is to
~ubscribers of .the Leader only.

first automobile

two oases when eomethlng happened to the
machinery.

acts directly on the blood and

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
su9scription to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal or
new subscription.
By this offer 'any one not on our Jist may send hi~
own name and get the book; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or nn old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

From

the wonderful

wm send to you by express six

puclcages or "Magnetic Mineral" tor $3.60,
'nnd the balance, $2.60, you cnn send when

YOU uro sntlsfled It

~n the mucous surtnces.

The

doing

YOU

good.

THE MAGNETIC.Ml!lERALco_,
ISl4 Walker- St..

DES MOINES, IOWA

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Jesua.

Ing rllrectly

Is

Is this not !air! We want tho Sick to try
this marvelous, natural, all~patcnt remedy.
AddT088,

Only.Waitini.

It Is composed or the best. tonics kn'1Wll,
combln<d with tho best blood purifiers, net•

-<lR-

Aidto BibleStudy.

cuies reported. wo

feel JusUfi•d In making the !ollowlng ;.norto the sick: Sei1"d to us ONJ~
D0Ll,AR as au evidence or goocr tolth.

nnd wo

CrNCINNA.Tr, Ottro.

Gospel
Searchlight,
By

osITIos

mucous surtnces.

try !or y~nrs, and ts n re~ular pr~1terlp-Uon~

LEADER,

Are You Sick?
We Take ttie Risk r

by one or the best physicians In thls coun-

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
not a quack mNllclue.
It was prescribed

postpaid,

Subsc'ribers to the LEADllR will be given'
a special opportunity.
We will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LEADER for on).y 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

ON THE

that •

eontalnlng 1,000 b•IObelsor w.hcat, the carload weighing 60,000 pounds.

With good results on Blackwell's lalond nod
In tlle StMe- hospitals. Their use In ror-

DEBATE

Jing with Mr. Herllhy's one white shirt;
!Rst It's mesllr that can't oven catch tha
UIIIS av thlm.
•
"Ylstherday at thla tolme,'' she continued,

Creight rates has been so constant that It

pages, 5¼X 7 ½ lnche■, nl~ly
printed and substantially bound,

A Book of 3~0

Price,

clared tt was ns t:J.r nbcnd of the to.rnons
"No. 999.'' which receive,! the gold mednl,

ot that

NOW

CAMPBELL
ANDRICE

th~ minister, "Bnd I'll hunt with you."

tor monl•y and she gets lt."-Dctrott

Olot.h:

i,erc:opy, PNtpdd.......
2se
per doi •• not pr.paJ4, $:a.oo
per 100, oot prepaid, Sts,oo

A burglnr who had entered a minister's
llouse at nf,,;?1t was disturbed by the awakening or tht! orrupnnt ot the room he was
In. 1 Drawing bts knife, be said: .. 1! you
stir, you nre 3 dead man. I nm bunting for
money,''
"Let me get up and strike a Hght," said

"Sure, nn' ylstherda.y tho hours was
dragging at mo heels as It they'd stones
tled to ibtm," remarked Mra. Herllhy aa
she bent ovor the scrubbing-board, wrest- .

did new locomotlve cngtne

EVANGELISTS

Gentleman-That looks n IVell•bred dog.
Owner-I should think he wos well bred.
Why, lie won't have a bit or, dinner till
be's got hts collar on!-Punch.

roost wonderful cures or cotorrb, according
to tcistlmoolnl.s volunt,:1rlly ~lvcn. Try It.
Jll)('lt>'ll l'!Lr,fl 1"11"1I'll llv~r m~•· "

bottle or ammonia In before he could got
ouL
tit a recent add~he
Pan-American
Exposition nt Bullnlo, Mr_ George H. Dan-

ln .his

2

will find the Gospel. Proclama- •
tlen In Song ·• department of
the book eQ_1lnenUy
suited to
every phase of a successfully
conducted revival.
The analytlcal classification
enables them to find a suitable
song on a moment's warning.
The sentiment of the book is
In hannony with New Testa•
ment Christianity. It Is a companion, containlng cems for
public worship, for the prayer•
meetinr, -for funeral occasions,
for Bap_tlsm.al, Thanksgiving
and special services. •
PopularH1,mao,110.
%Is an
ALL-AROUND
BOOK.
Its author and publisher have
spared nothing of cost to give
the best copyrights which money
could buY.,clothed In the neatest
and best drtss o'f the .prin~~
•
art for the lrast possible cost (o - the sln&ing public.

Mrs_ Jolin Newhlrd-Ob, Yes, I have! I
IUJownow that fl Isn't at oil prnctlcable to

Hacd's SarsapaS"iiia
wroui;:bt

Popular Hymns No.

Is bette.r than its predecessor,
not because It conutns better
music, but because the music
is better adapted to present'
wants.

-EL

gc,pcrnl he.11th greLtly lmpro\'ed, by
has

Ol)8XI

ebUdrcn. As to consumption. an ounce of-.
prevenUon ls worth many pounds ot cur.

She .testifies tbat n:te:r she ho.d tnl:cn
mnnr other lllCdicmc~ tor 1t without la!.tlng
errcct, it. wns radlcnlly nnd pcrmcmcntty
cured. her sense of smell rc9:torcd. omJ a.4r

mcdicmo

T

HE purpose of the author
has been to Cive to th•
public a worthy successor of
Popular Hymns.

Winter and summer win be round to do
very welt It Is especially commended to
the attention or mothers or "delicate'

breathing dimculL, :ind i;rc.:itJy aaccted her
General benlth.

1'1Jia grent

LEA-l>ER.

D,

Z.NGil.AlU.

seeker after truth to underst:md the Scrip·
tores, and 10 ldemifv thC Church, nnd become

a member of the sum!!.
104pag~.s. w•rh col 1r.-J cover, 25~ per copy.

Or with {),,c yc:ar's: $11hc;cr1ption
lo the Leader
for 15.:.:tdJmonJl. OrJc;r tro01

CHRISTIAN

LF.AOF.R. Cincinnati,

0. '

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise

Oil n Scriptural Eldership,
in Which is Shown the Qualification•
and Respoosibill!les of an Elder.

Solo ftlld Cboru, ...

-ALSO-

The Relallon and Mutual Obligations·
of Eide.rs ~nd the Coagregatlon, •nd
Embracing the Education and Dis•
cipline of !he .Membership.

Solo "n.d Chorus.

I Will R~mcmbcr Thee.
SOio Rnd Chorus.

perfect combination or the two ingredients
Publiabed 1n Quarto 1tae, The three. 'nu_mhfir1
Is what producca such wonc!ertul retrUlts In /luue<l toaet-ber. Ten t't'Ota per copy (the th~.
curing Catarrh. Send ror testlmonlals tree. pl~a),or 7;50perdo:.(l'n, I10~I:,ntd.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tolodo, 0.
Tbe anloa or cbts mu._510081'IH, Wngnt!r and hit
Sold hy. druggists. price 75c_
Japan worken:.
Add~u
~
•
Hall's Famlly PIiia -are the best.
OiRISTIAN LEADBR. 0ncinn,t4 0,

"\V.

A treatise de<lgmd to assist the earnes

By JOHN F. ROWE.
,I\ 1le_;t"s. 100 rw-r <"opy: 750 JW'r dozen.

1tnmpt\

II rnoruc~U\1,.•uJu.nr.

e,..,nd

AUl.l~u

CtfRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,0

;.
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville. Mo.
THREm WOMEN IN '\VAR TIME.
Ooe •aid, with a smllo on her proud youug
lips:
u1 ho.ve brothers three; they are far on
the sea.
For they •erve on the dccko ot the flghUog
sblps!
Ia It strange that wnr comes bome to
me?"
"And I, had I a tatber, brothers, or friend,
I would give ·them all at mY country••
call!
, •
ld:y 90rrow Ii, I -have none to send,
And

my share ln the glorious
small!"

war

But' l>hethird arose with a face aglow:
"Mine are a hundred tlhousand strong
Wherever my <'Oun·trymen meets the

la

t~

.

And my Jleart•s In tbe war -the w-bOhfd.;y
long! "
-The Century.
OUT OF NUTS.
Boys and girls who are so fortunate as to
.live wher~ tiuttlng pnrttes form a part ot
the ·plensnrea ot the tall season, doubtless
have !l large store of nuts ot various kinds
1,rovictcd tor winter use. But not all of
them know that with these same nuts, a
tew pounds Pt granulated and "A" sugars,

a bright pnn or two and n little careful
work, not at an beyond the sklll of an averngo boy or girl, can be mode a wonderful
'Variety ot dainty and excellent sweets.
Nuts covered wJth n white coating ot soft
sugar are cnlJed creamed nuts, and are

In. Aild flour enough -to make a dough
that can be rolled out. cut Into hearts and
rounds and balte In a quick oven .
. Boll two cupfuls ot granulated sugar and
one of water until 1t wlll harden t.n water;
have ready In a bowl tbe wbltes ot two
. eggs beaten to a 1tlll' troth, gradually beat
the bolllng,syrup In, and con·Unue the beat•
Ing untll smooth and thick. adding one
cupful of nut meats ot any kind prepared.·
not too flnely chopped. Coat each cook.Y
thickly with this ml:i:turc.-Tho Country
Gentleman.
_
1
USE MA.DPJOF BAD EGGS.
'!'he bad egg Is generally suppoeod to be
an utterly useless pro<luct, and yot at least
one enterprtslng P-blladelphlan Is doing a
tucraUve and blghly res~
buslnoss by
tt.rnlng a thoroughly bad egg to account,
and enabllng It to add !ta modoat share to
:!~t~:" total or American wealth and pro6Durlng tho recent hot spell thoW18'1dscir
bad eggs were rendered what appeared to
be worthleBS. En route to the city from
cbe West -the beat destroyed many crates.
and many eggs were toun<ltull9tess b)' ~e
time they renched Pbll8'1elpbln.
Naturally. you woll'ld think -these bad
eggs wuu1d be thrown away_. Not so. Nor

Is the egg dealer compelled to pay tor
hav1ng them hauled away. It Is hero that
the enterl)rlstng dealer In bad eggs assorts
his Ingenuity and usefulness In tho community. He v1sltB the _commission merchanla and otters 10 haul them away tree'
ot charge .. Furthermore. when eggs arescarce he pays at the rate ot two or ~bree
cent& a dozen tor the decayed pro<lucts.
but when the heat causes such a large por.
ceutage to be rendered spoiled ho dooa not
have le pay auytblng: the dealer ls glad

a cupful ot water. When It bao been bolling for a minute drop a HttlO tn water; It lt

A very i;lmple pudding for the children
Is as follows: Spread some slices of stale
bread with Jam, make them lntc snnd•
wlches and arrange them In a dloh. Boll
sufficient milk to cover, Pour tt bot over

stnYe In a lump and docs not spread out, It

commence beating 1\'ith n spoon: when lt
commences to look milky, add the nuts and

stir quickly until each kernel Is coated with
the creamy sugar ... Jf tho nuts stick together, pull tl,em apart; but they will not
do this It the sugar Is cooked right.

'rhere 18 onot.her way ot making creamed
nuts, wh!ch wlll well repay tho learning, as
the cream or fondant 1'1:sedIs the tounda.tlon of many kltJds ot bonbons. To make
the creum: To a p1nt ot grnnulnted sugar
add n scnnt halt-pint ot water and set on
the back ot the stove until ineJted; do not
sUr. but the pau muy he gently shnken.
"'hen the sugar i~ dissolved, <lraw to tho
front 0£ the stove and boll briskly tor ten
mlnuleR, then test. When lt comes from
the spoon In long threads It Is done. Re·
move from the fire nnd set In a pan or cold
0
8
0 1
t~ ~sp':o~~~I obr°~~e!: !f
and commence to work It with a strl)ng
spoon. It will turn \vhlte and seem somewhat grainy, theri knood with the hands.
exactly ns !n making trend, using rrntver.:

;:Je~aW
:

iMd sugnr as fiour Is used. Work

cream can be used -wltb tho halves ot blek•
ory nuts.
• New O,r1eans Candy.-Prepare

n half n.
cupful ot hickory nut kernels by chopping
them, Boll together one cupful ot ..A ..

!it :f1e'"~e
o"{bi:t1[!
':!/s~~P~~• !ral:~~r•u:1tt~
makes n soft lump when tested in Water
0

0

0

a

• Removo from the fire nndi stir In the nuts:
When It begins to look cloudy, pour by·
the spoonful on buttered tin. It wlll spread•
Jnto Oat cnkes.
a

Nut Candy with Maple Sugar.-Butter
shallow tin and cover the bottom with

"butternut meats. Plac;:e on tbfl cooler part
ot the stove one qunrt ot maple sugar and

one cupful ot water. Cook slowly and test
in watur.

meats.

\Vher. !'!one, pour over the nut

Defore

It

hardens.

sc.unres.

mark

Into

,

Nut Cooklee.-Very delicious. One' cupful of butler creamed, two cuptul8 of sugar
thoroughly worked Into tile butter. three
eggs beaten Into the butter and sugar one•

• halt cuplul ot milk in which bas been 'dis•
t!l.1"~~ a ~moll .teaspoo¥ of ~~.~-~, .mlx this

,..

tbe bread and jnm, cover the dlah and lt-aVP ·,

It tor ten minutes to soak. then serve hot
or cold. It It be served bot, tho dish
should stand In a cool part ot tho stove·
If cold. ot course anywhere ivlll do for It to
stand.
'For oatmeal drink add tour ounces of
oatmeal

with

nine quarts of cold water.

Bring It to the holl and oook for thirty
minutes, ad<lrng the rind ot two lemons.
and,. it l)oeslbl{", one orange.
Strain
through a hair sieve, and, while still hot.
sweeten to taste wlth brown sugnr. When
coole<l add one ounce of tartaric acid or
halt en ounce ot citric acid. Servo when

p,ld. Thi• quantity will keep good for two
or three days In a coot. dry place.

Potato Ometet.-Mlx three tablespoontul•
or bread crumb•. a halt teaspoonful or
ml,ed herbs. and a little choPped pn.rsley
and lemon rind well together In a bowl.
Put a plec~ of butter on the top. Have
ready six ·large cooked potatoes. Pl'PS!'
vg::i;;• through
a potato machine on to tho other
Ingredients. Stir well together and artd two
· eggs i>nd halt a pint ot milk well bea-teo
together. Dul.tor a pie dish. put In the
mixture, bake, tHI ot a pale brown color.
until soft

• nnd crcnmy. You have now the foundation
of an almost unJlmited variety ot bonbons,
which wlll keep tcr some lime it put In a
co,·orcd jor.
small
Creamed ~Walnuts-No.
2.-Take
pieces ot the cream &.Dd !orm Into balls,
prc-ss tho halt a..walnut' ln each, and roll
fn coarse sugar. Smaller pieces ot the

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

S{"rve with onion or apple sauce.

Gilt piclura tra~·
be freshened and
brlghtrned by washing them with a soft
brush with tho following mixture: Put
enough flowcrs-oC-aulphur Into a pint of
water to give lt a. yellow tinge. add h,•o
c11 loM cut Into ple<es, and let them boll.
Strain Into n ~lab, and when tho liquid
becomes cold ll ts ready tor usc.-Advance.
DEVELOPMENT OF •THE WORU>'S
RAH,WAYS.
Engineering {Brltl•bl gives some Interesting atotlttlee on the subJert of lb• d<'-

All Hand-,Bu_rnlsbed;

GUARANTEE:

The
th; spoiled n.nd useless eggs away.
20 years,
l'hooe Ji• takes to bis factory, and they
guarantee
are there converted lnto a solulion used
In tanning. '!'he soliitlon loses all oll'en- .and they
sl'l"e odor In Its preparation and ts sold to
material.
the tanner by the gallon. The latter uses

rr.adc In this way:

Is ~one; If not,-boll n little longer. When
clrne, take trom the fire nnd let It s,tand
cntll o. "skin" torms over the top, then

1 QUART FLAGON, 10¼ inches high,
·2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLATES, 6f 1nches in diameter.

enougih to ha.vo his assistance In bauUng

It 111the sA8S'Onlngor the leather, calfskin
particularly responding to Its appl!caUon.
It Is used to whiten the lea.tber, an experienced <tanner says, and also to Oil In the
graln.-Pblladelphla
Times.

Creamed "'alnuts.-Tako
one cupful ot
walnut kernels; be sure thore ls not a par•
ticle ot shell among them. Put on the O.ro
one scant cupful of sugRr and one-third of

11 -
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manufacturers guarantee this set to ;vear, with proper care, for
and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
•

Catalogue

Price, $.16.00.

Leaqer Special Price, $11.50.
Will be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we will send the set, free
express not prepaia, for 15 11c-w yearly s11bscribers to the LBADBR. This;;
a great chance for any congrrgation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift_. Order from

CHRISTIA:J::i!

LEADER,
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Agen

For MAONETIC MIN•
• ERAl.S. Send for "Our
Unheard-of Proposition."
THE MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,
ES MOINES. IOWA.
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U Vou Want ..................
_ .._

Cincinnati,

TheChurch
_of
_Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es.
. .. •
A new trnct. or r..n11nJ,::f'A,1n '1''hlcb ,both &ldH
ot t,bt11
quuaUvnli uru nul)' dlacu ■10d;
Beln!if • terlu of ,orrctpondence betweta
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whJch WIii make about 18-vent., when we

get them gat.hercd togetber. This mak"8
the third meeting In which I have uslste<I
Bro. Devore, and I ftnd him to bo a true

Larkin

Turkey, Tex., November 1.-0nly one now
cal-0 or amallpox. W<! m·ay be QUljJ'&Jlttned
yokctellow.
I would rather work with hlm
tor months. No deaths: all doing well.
than with any preacher that I ever worked
R. W. •omcer.
wltb. Brethren, II you want a true Gospel
Onktown, Ind., November 4.-Closed u. preacher, and one who Is ablt, ae.nd ror
Bro. Devore; you can't do bolter. On the
meeUng at Shaker Prairie, Sulllyan Coun•
nights ol the 26th and 27th preached at
ty, Ind., to-day, al the water, wtth seven·
Barrackville, which ls my home congregateen tlddlllon•. The meeting lasted two
tion. I have boon preaching ror some Ume
weeks.
J. C. Myer•.
once a month. Al 3 o'clock on tho 27th l
CbnrJesLbn, 111., November 6. - Bro.
preached for the brethren at Palatine. WIii
White, ol Calllornln, preacfted at the
be there 'again on the second Lord's day In
Church or Christ In Cnmeron, Ill., on tho
1'ovember. On tho 29th I began a meeting
oven-Ing or October 30, ln tho absence or tho
ut Meighen, ~!arsball County. which conregular preacher.
0. V. Maple.
Unu•d nlno days, with the lollowlng re·
aults: Four confcsslona and bnpUamS and
Mondamin, la., No\•embe.r 6.
one reclaimed. This makes sixty-seven
Just closed a short meeting with a mla•
alon congregation, with three baptisms.
Thia congregation ts tn a. stronghold of
Mormonism, and opposltlon
was great.
'l'here are others persuaded, and, 1 think,

In tlmo wlll step out on the side or truth.
J. W. Ellis.
\Vesley,

,v. Va.,

November G.-1 nm now

holding a meeting at Bethany Church, near
Bcllvllle, W. Va., and nm being as•lsted by
Bro. o. G. White. ol Parkersburg. We are
hnvJng good nttendollco rrom the start, nnd
hope to ba,·e many confessions. On No·
vcmbcr 20 I begin o. ten daya• meeting nt
\Vest Marietta, 0., and hope wbHe there to

meet all my old lrtends ol that placo and
ndl!lhbolihood. Brotbron, '(l()mo ln to seo
William N. Needs.
mo.
Bowling Green,

Ky,.

November

4.-A

brother has Just come In rrom o. two weeks'
meeting In which he had eleven additions.
The younger preachers are finding plenty
ot work to do. The brethren need not ithlnk
that t.hl• Is the brightest country on earth
because there are plenty of colleges; but,

on the other band. thero Is plenty ol ter•
rltory

to preach tho Goa1>0I.
A. B. Blazer.

a:,nvanunh, I. •r., November 6.-0n Thura•1ay bcroro the third Lord's day In u,ls
month t will begin a mocUng two mlloa
west or Ozark, Ark .• and on Monday aft.)r
tho fourth_ J.ord's day the debate betweon
J. H. MIiburn, Bapllst, and myself will be•
gtn lour ~lies north or Oznrk, Ark. This
debate wlll last five days. The kingdom
qucsUon and the order of ta.Ith and repentance, the communion questlon and bnptlsiu

ror the ·remlulon or sin• wlll be tho prop0sltlons. After the debate I wlll go to Guild,
0. T .. an,I wlll be In a meeting there !or
two weeks.

J, \V. Towry.

Parkersburg, \V. Va., November 5.-\Vo
r('Cently closed a twenty-four days' meeting
here, with elchty-slx ncceptaUona or the
plea or Christ. Some Cowor these will not

be able to carry out their Intention to be•
come Christians only because of ecctnrlnn
hlttern .... On Friday night niter the"moetlng wo met to gel acquainted with one another, when one man confessed Christ, anrt

a lady whoso husband had been bnpUzod
took mcmborsbtp by being restored In faith.
This gt~es us e~ees to about twcnty-flv~
new homes. The meeting was held by Horbert Yowell, ol Allegheny, Pa. He Is a
grand preacher.
0. G. White.
Barrackville, W. Va., No,•. 7.-Slnce my
last report I have held meetings at the lolloWlng places: I held a week•• meeting ror
the Sancho congregation, which Is about
three miles from Hundred, In Wetzel County.

Tho Immediate results wore th1·ee con•

Cessions and baptisms and one recla.lmed.
This meeting began October 12. On the 20th
I went to Hundred to assist Bro. W. II.
Devore ln the opening of our house or wor-

•htp, which Bro. Devaro bas already re.. Ported In your most excellent paper. \Ve
had one confesslon ant\ bapUem nnd ono

-

restored to the faith who had wandered
Into scctnrlnnlsm. and forty-lour enrolled
on our church register.

There are a num-

ber yot who aro membors llvlng within a
mlle or two ot P,e pla~ w!io wlll com~ Ill,

NO"fm<JID l_!. 1901,.

that 1 have Immersed eloce the Orst or lo.at

December, and elghteen..,rcclalmed. • While
my suCCi;:!SS
la not what It m·lgbt ho.vc been,
yet I am rejoiced. Not only do I rejoice
In my own success, but Jn all of tho preachlog bretbren'a sucCCSS. I Want to ace therii
nll do well. May Ood bless us nil, nnd may
many or tho ,ions nnd daughters or Adam'a
rnce be brought Into the rold nnd tnmlly of
God.
J. M. Rice.
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is simply to save that cost which adds nothing to
T HEvalue.LarkinTheIdeawholesale
and retail dealers' expenses, profits and
losses saved to onr customers on a $10.00 assortment (purchaser's
selection) of the Larkin Soaps and Toilet Preparations pay for a $10.00
Premium. The prejudice prevails that goods with which premiums
are given, and the premiums too, are inferior in quality.
The Larkin Soaps and Larkin Premiums were exhibited at the
Pan-American Exposition in the beautiful Larkin Building, where
hundreds of thousands observed and remarked their value, and where
six medals, two of gold, were awarded for supreme merit. The Larkin
Soap!l_are known to millions or use_rsto be the best. They are scie~tifically made from pure matenals 111 the most modem factory. This
is our twenty-seventh year of increasing success, and we are the only
large manufacturers selling direct to the homes.
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.

.' .,

Roseville, 0., November 5.-1 wlll now
• ■end a rew Items or my la.st month's trip.
beginning with Soptnmlrnr 20. I began a
mceUng at New F'reeport. Pa., beJng assisted by ,\. E. Hnr1,or, of Ozark, o., who remnlned with me over two Lord's days. !
11tayed until Thursday or tho third week,
with two additions by conlCJ1Blonand baptism. This IIUlo band ol struggling Chris•
tlnns needs help nnd much work done to
nccompllsb nny great results. They num •
bor nbout ntleen, most ot them wowcn.
'l'helr ¥rcat trouhJc 15a lnck of some broth·
er t.o t:lke the lend. I bclle\'C, l.ly n long,
hn.rd struggle. wilh the proper help, or. m
otht"r words, more help and fewer prom,~cs. th11t the lntllrrerence tbnt largely prevntls could bo r('moved. Brethren, tt you

loel llko hel11lng these laltblul ones to

SUC·

ceR£,just send your money to Sister Fannie
Burdine. Ne~v 'ioTccport, Pa., nnd your con:
trlbullons wlll be wisely and Judicious!,
uP:ed. I bOJlO to do something more for
them In tho near ruture. Froin there l went
to Vnnccvillf1, Pu., nncl spent two weeks.
Our nudlenccs were smnll because there
was much sickness. and also because there
nre not many people who attend church In
that nclghbnrhood.
There were no additions, hut the brethren, l thlnk, were re•
vlved and etr<!'ngthene<I. They nro n noble
Jlttlc bnnd 011dknow how to mnkc n preach•
er reel at home rmd cncournge him when
he dcl)nrts. May Goel lJtcss them. Oro. Ira
C. Moore wns ·with me O\·er the last Lord'H
dn)', and delivered n floe dlscourso on Sunday night. I left October 24 on tho B. nnd
0., to be with tho brethren at Plnlnvlew at
the opening of their new house or worship.
This house Is situated n.bout three mllca
west or Antioch, Monroe County, 0. 'rhe
brethren bn.ve a nice, cosy house thnt doe~
credit to the noble, self-sacrlftclng brethren
•nd sisters. On the 2'7tb. at 10:30 A.~!..
1>eople begun to gllthcr from nll purL-i
around tho place, nncl fllted the house to
overnowing.
Somewhere near 600 PCOl)lc
nssembled. After a short sermon from Acts
\Ill. "8·50 was delh•crcd by the writer, n

coll wns mnde to help liquidate the debt o!
SlOOogalnst too building. A little o,..,r $300
wns rnlsed that dny, so that the brethren
are in safe circumstances so t;ir as I.he
house Is concerned. Bro. Hnn,er was present nnd assisted In the work, nnd I tert
him sttll with thom yesterday (November
4). Three hod mode the good confession

up to this date. I go to Rlchrork, O., on the
10th, to bo nt the opening er their new
house, where 1 expect to meet Bro. W. N.

Harkins and the two Bros. McVoy. Qoj
bl ... all tho ralthlul. Pray for unworthy
me.
0. W. Harkins.
We gh·e a Bageter or Holaui.n large prJot
Bible to any one sending us two new yearly
sub9Crlbera.

Centralia, 5; Jacksonvllle, 16; Windsor, 2;
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KAJ(8A.8.
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Medicine Lodge, 12; Leavenworth,
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10.

01110.

Rlng1old, 6: Sliver Creek, 2; Rudolph, 2;
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Blshopvllle, I: Lorain, 1.
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CHR.ISTIAN

2: Pickering, 52; RUBhvllle, 11; Princeton,
whisky. The Indictment they with one ac48; St. Louis, 1.8; Bernle, 9; Kingsville, 1.
cord present against beer drinking ts simply
terrible.
, ~T
vmonri:A.
. ,. -·The dovllliBh crushing a man In his long
Parkersburg, 80; Laurel 9un, 24: Woods
wlnd~ng arms, and sucking his blood front
County, .8; Roberts ·Chapel, l; Gorrell•
his
mangled bod:r, ts not so trlghttul an
Run, 8; Wheeling, 3; Kanawha, 2; ScottM
• assailant· as this deadly but Insidious
Schoolhouse, 2.
enemy,
which fastens ltselt upon fts vlctlm.IOWA.
ond dally becomes more and more tJ:$
Belhlehem, S5: Davenport, 8: Esthetvllle,
wretched man's master, clogging his liver,
2; Galva, 28: Colline, 16; Big Mound, 3;
rotting his kidneys, decaying his heart and
Pleaaalitvllle, l; Woodbine, 7: Ernie, 102;
srterles, stuplfylnc and starving bis brain,
choking his tunga and bronchla, loading b.ls
l';t\:~;c~ii~a~~6r:r.'.~tt,\
body with dropstca.t fluids and unwholesome
Leslie, 2.
fat, fastening upon him rheumaUsm, erysipelas, and all manner of painful and
FL Worth, 137; Henrietta. 21: Aberdeen,
dlsgUBtlng diseases, and Hnal!y dragging
3; Dover, 3i Dallas, Central.' 1; Ross Avo- him to his grave at a time when other men
nue. l; Smithville, 3; Houston, 16; El Paso, are In their prime or mental and bodily
3; Taylor, 6; Lockhart, 8; Brownwood, 30;
vlgor.-From Christian Work.
Cisco. 1; AusUn, l; Clarendon, 2; Bellevue,
2; Mlnerva,t14· fflDIA!f~

~EADER.
I Began

Nortli Vernon, 3; Ft. Wayne, 40; Hough•
. ville, 13; Madison, 3; Mt. Vernon, 7; North
IndlannpoUe, 2; Prairies Creek, 4; Prov!. dence Church; 28; Irvington, 2; Huntington,
4; Frankton, 1; Milltown, 4;· Btoomfteld, 1;
Mt. Summit, 27.
KENTOCKT.1

Constance, 2; Campbellsburg, •11; Watkins, 7; Union HIJI, 31; Mayfield, 14: Lynnville, 7; McConnell; 2; Glasgow, 82; Harwood Chapel, 8; Elkton, 11; Klrksmanvll!c,
2: North Middletown, l&; Salyersville, l;
Corbin. 45; Broo«evllle, 5; Covington, 8;
Mllldate, Ludlow, 8; Clintonville, 14; Hiseville, 18; Hilltop, 4; Sebree, 10; Upper Salt
Lick, 5.

MAR.RIAGES.

ZIMMER~fAN r WHITMAN-Dr. Henry
Samuel Zlnmrenrum aodjMlss Peart Ma,,
WMtman, both of Cameron. 111., were wutecl ln maniinge on «t!hoevening or Octr.>bcr
30, at 8 P. 111.,at the home ot the 'bride,
Cameron, Ill., )>ythe writer, V. D. Maple.
' LARIASON--HAUGHElY--Ootobor 31,1001,
nt the brldo's pa.rents', Newark, O., Mr.
-Oliver C. Lairason, Clerk or the Court.a Mlrl
Mfss Clara. E. Hiinghey, Rev. Frank Gran~
at.air oftlelatlng, assllll:ed ·by Flldor H. Newton ~H11er.
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happy home. Ma.y he Whl> Is ,a father to
the Ol'llh<IIland a husbn.ml t'o 'Widow,
ever clieer. comfort and direct the heart of
I.Iris young wire. Oh! •how m.y heart aches
lr,,-bor In ,her sad and lonely hours. But,
,iea.r slater, take Jesus oa your teach.er,
lea.dl,r and guide, then you cnn meet Harry
In ,:, happy home '\\'here no ead good-bye
will ever be s~k.,n. Let UBa.ti be taJth!ul
an<1soon will all meet again. T.he funeral
ser\'lces were conducted by Bro. F1ry, ot
Cb;~e.':;itr.~·P•.
D. w. Harkins. ~
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TWO LITTLE SERVlNO.MlilN._
Two UlUo serving-men have r, •
And ono 11 strong and very spry.
He Jovea to Hammer, plane and saw,
To wrlte and someUmes even draw.
He takes 1ny hat, and brings It up;
He reaches down my drtnklng•cup;
He winds my top, ond throws my ball;
I could DOI get along Cl all
Without this little servJng-mnn,
Wbo helps me out In every pion.
The otber aympathltes. too,
But Is not bait eo quick tci do.
Some things he does quite well, but, my!
some others he won't even try.
He wlll not apllt lbo kindling wood,
And yet be Is so very good,
He bolds ll while the other chops,
He also helps him "'Ind n,~ tops:
But apln them?. Ho cnn't spin at all.
You ou&hl to see blm throw n bnll!
Just llko a girl! And-lL's n aha.me,
But ho cnn hardl>• write bis nnme.
And yet tbese sen•lng•men are tvhns,
And Jook na like na two new pins.
I think, perhaps you'll understand
It you ahould know their name. It's Hand.
Aud one, you know, la Right and dell;
And one, at course, la stow nn,d Lett.
And yet, you know, I otteu find

Thal 11 I'm cnlm with Lett, and kind,
He'll do n IOI ot things, allhouch
He•s awkward and a Httlo arov.·;
And so I Otten think, perhnps
He's1 much Jlke we and other chaps,
\Vho know enough to do our J>nrt,
But somo quick fellow, extrn arc.art,
Jumps In nnd does It Orsi, and so
We Just get used lo being slow.
And thnt'e the way we don't get trained,
Because, perhap:1, we're Just 1Ctl•bralne~ t
-St.
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It wna Wednesdlly, aod baking day, ut
the plenaant home of the Gardocrs, and a.11
were buiy, from Mra. Gardner herself down
to ten-year-old Mabel, who was slicing
apples ror the pies. UPon tho Iron shelt
oU.acbod to the reoarvolr stood a bait
dozen comely looking IMvoa of breadthree o! irnhnm flour uud three or whlt.orlalog with unwonted rapidity, causing un•
J.asy glances, from tJmo to time, f1 om Ml"S.
Gardner, wb.o wna mixing pie crust wtlh
Uer ueual energy, whllo Leouo was arranging a huge dish of pork aud boans ror the
oven, and Grace was waklng ginger cakes.
Grace al ways mode tho ginger cakes, let It
be at ooco mentioned. No ouo knew exactly wby, only that ahe hod made such an
undoubted aucceu or them nt her first attempt tbat, with common consent, thet
bad evor after Callen lo her lot.
"'Leone," said .llra. Onrdncr, abrupUy, "I
don't sco where ln tho world you nre goJog to put your pork and beans, now you've
got 'cm Oxed. What you want o! the
greasy things this time of year goes away
a-past me, anyho9.•. 1 9.•ant the oven for
m7 pica right thla very minute. Mab<ll,
haven't you sot them apples sliced yet,
ehlld? Seems to mo you're aw!ul do-leas.
Hand over what you've got. anyway. Grace,
you can·t bake them cakes now. Are you
an cns.r.y! The bread's a-comln' on Hko It
was run by steam, and l'vo got to get tbcso
pies bo.kod b•tore It goes In. Leone, you'll
ha,e to light the gasoline; there ain't no
other wo.y, as 1 sco. If you're bound \A>
have them beans for dinnor, of course
they've got to be baked. I reckon, Grace,
there'll b<l mom In the gasoline tor tho
glngen 100. I don't kn.ow what tatber'II
say to our running tV.•o flrcs. But thoro
!\in't no other way, as I see now.''
"Well, mother, these arc tho laat or tho
beans, and I'm eorry. I llke baked bean•
It It Is hot weather, and so does Wlll. i
could eat them every day," BOid Leone.
"So could I," said Mabel. smacking hor
lips.
''And !l's the day tor the 11lngers, mother,·•
aald Grace, rolling out the tr~grant dougli
and cutting great, scalloped cake• with a
aklll!ul hand. "You know we always bllko
them on Wednesday.''
"That's all right, ot courae," aald Mri.
Gardner, "but ,you ougbl lo bavo watched
and waited a blL You've got things a-cluhlng together BO tbll morning. That bro&d

Mia like It 'll'U perfectly cruy,
Look at
It a-leaping upl You can J111t oee It!
You'll have lo aot It back on the sld&-table,
Leone. Now, look out! Don't try to carry
all sl1 loavea at once. Wbat lblnp young
folks are, anyway!" .u, Leone BOfely' deposited the 111 loaves on tho table with a
merry laugh.
•
"Tblnp
are onl7 acting ln 171Dpathy
Tith you. mamma." ehe aatd.. •cvou baTe
been rnBhlng ua all to get lbrougb, all the
morning, so you could get an early start out
to Aunt Samantha's thla afternoon.
It'll
be all rl~ht: everything will strab:bten out;
we'll have dinner on tho dot. and you can.
start al 1 o•clock It you like. I only hope
nobody will come whlle you•re gone."
"For pity's Bake, don't menUon the PoS·
slblllty," BOid Grace, laying ber rows ot
cakes carefully In the pans, so na to givethem plenty or room to spread. "I wouldn't
know whot to do with compaw thla atter•
noon, for you know. Leono. we want to get
our dresses dono; there's only tcrday and
to-morrow to Oolsh them Jn.''
"When I was o girl," BOidMrs. Gordner,
reprovingly, "I didn't allow to be Ouatered
by company. If folks como, we made 'em
welcome and gdvo 'em wbat we bad. ani
that was all there was about IL We didn't
ba,•e to have pineapple Ice and layer C&.kes
and Ice cream, them days, or !eel aa tt we
was disgraced."
And Mrs. Gardner sent
her pies tntO tho oven wltb a moat emphatic shove.
After she Md taken tho eleclrlc ear lo
Clear Sprlngll, whore Auol Sn!IIOlltha lived,
that afternoon. the girls hurried tbrough
the dinner work and plunged Into the.tr
dreasrnaklng •• II each hour promised to
be their last. They were obliged to rush,
these girls, tor their mother Insisted they
should make tbolr own dresses, and never
employed a seamstress. except on very eptr
clal occasions.
"I do hope we can ftnleb them.'' said
Grace, "for I have so many things I want
to do right now.''
"You'd better be bustling about your
mh1alonary monoy, It seems to me, Grace;'
said Leone; 1\'bo bad a nn.Uve talent:• as
Grace said, "for punching people up,"
"Hero It le almost the middle of Juno, and
you haven't done a thing yet."
"Well, I can't find a thing lo do," eX·
claimed Graco, nervously. "You talk as It
I could earn money as enelly as I can pick
up chips. I don't see any way to make a
single cenL"
"Lota of tho other girls seem to flnd &
wny,'' continued Leone, lrrllnllngly.
"Just
look al Dot Hudson t•acblng those kids,
!lnd Harrie Henderson-I
think her ten•
cent buggy rides are about tho cut.est
t11lng yeL I'm going to got papa to give
mo a dime for a ride; sbe"a got such a love,.
ly IIUo r{g. It I ""'re y0u, Grace, I think l
would make myael! do something.
Miss
Rlv1:1•s'llthink It's Queer.''
"Well, I wish you were I, so that you .
could make a. movement of eome kind," r<r
torted Grace. "Put youraell lo my ploce
tor a lltlle wbllo, and seo It you can think
ot nn avenue Ot usetulnees."
"I don't believe It can be did!" laughed
Leone, after thinking bard for about ten
seconds, "but It I woro you I'd have such
a conscience I know I'd be obliged to make
something go."
"I might Institute a dog show with Trip
and Carlo," said Grace, nonsenslcally; and
then followed ono brilliant suggeatloo a!t~r
:inotber, all of them so very allly as to
cnuse ceaseleu lo.ugbtcr and comment, n.ncl
rnthor hinder the progress or tho drosses,
but It W38 not very olten •the glrla got an
auernoon all to themselves, away from the
watch!ul eye ot thelr buay mother, and they
mado the mol!lt of IL The last hour, ho'Wevor, waa a very diligent one, and they
were congratulating themselves upc>n the
grand J)OSS!bllltyof a Onl1h, after all, whei,
Mabel burst In wllb aome at.artllng nows.
"Popa's coming home Crom the abop," she.
cried, "and the mlnlsler's with him. They
went Into the parlor, and I heard papa say
that to& would anon bt ready; ao he'• coins0

LEAOER.
to •t».Y fOt: aupper. You'd better hurr1,
Grae. and Leone."
Leone giggled-Leone
alway1 1lggled
over overylblng-ruld
Grace sprang up
Crom the eewlng mllchlne willi auch tore<
that her chair went clattering ovtfr backward, and Mabel called out gleetull7, "Not
tn1s year, Mias Grace; not this :rear!"
..Leone," gasped Grace, ..th.ere tsn't anr•
thing tor ■upper!"
"There•• cold Pork and boons," laughed
Leone;--''nnd-nnd glogor cakes!"
"Yes, and I love •em, and I'll bet Mr.
Shepherd does, loo," anld Mabel "I'd Juat
na leave ask him It you want me to," starling tor tho door,
"Whal I want you to do Is lo b111b!"
said .Grace, catching her by tbe arm an.d
Jeadlng her In a dance across the room.
"Tbe Idell! Do you want them lo bear
you?"
"I don't care, and you needn't be IO
croea about It, an7way," whispered Mabel,
Jerking away with a frown. "I gueas I waa
Just tryln1< to help. I don't'care. now, It
you can't have a fancy supper. What le
good enougb !or papa le good enough tor
,l\lr. Shepherd, or any other preacher.'' . ·- ..
Just here Mr. Gordner came hurrylnJ
along the ball and Into tbe lltUe aewlng
mom, wblcb waa their mother'• bedroom
as well, eager to Ond them.
"Girls," said be, abruptly, "can't you burr)' tea a little? I om going lo drive Mr.
Shepherd out to Mr. Malcolm'a; the aon la
very 111,I bear. I told him be could have
supper hero, so I brought him' right along.
\Vo haven't a. moment to ,pai-e.''
•
•·Wby, papa, how could you!" gasped
poor Grace. "We-'\\'O a.re not prepared. 1
-why, thorc Isn't an)'thlng to eat lo the
house."
"Tut, tut, nonsense!" said ber father.
·•can't you give us some bread and butter
nnd a cup ot tea? Or Just some bread nnJ
milk! That le a dl1b Ot tor a king." And
tn careless man-fashJon be returned to bta
gucat.
"We'll have to make tho best.of It now;•
onld Leone, llghllng tho gasoline and setUng on tho tea kettle In a moment. ..You
gel the table ready, Grace. There's apple
Bauce, and pie, and tho ginger cakes, andI'd put on the pork and bean.a. He may
like them just as well na we do:•
Grace obeyed, grumbling every minute,
but tho supper was roady In fifteen minutes, and what was her vast natonlsbmenl
lo flnd that the mlnlater enjoyed It to tho
uunost. "I baven;t eaten such baked beana
tor years," he said. his genial Ince aglow;
"my mother used to bake them just llko
this.'' And then: "These ginger cakes are
delicious. I !Ike them eo much better than
the ftno cakes they mnko so much."
"We think Grace Is an expert In the manutRcture of ginger cakes," said Mr. Gardner, wltb a fond look al bla youthful
daughter.
"She r.ertalnly Is It sho made tbes~ ... BOid
Nr. Shepherd. ''May I help myself to another, Gracie? By the wny, bow are you
getting . along making 7our mlasloDIU')'
money?"
.
"Oh, I haven't done.anything yet," Bald
Grnco, bluahlng.
"Well, I waa going bo suggest, It you
bo.dn't found o. means of revenue, that you
ml~bl make and sell ginger cakea. I would
gladly purchase a couple of d0%eii of you
each week, and I am conOdeat you would
have no difficulty In dlaposrng of all you
could make.''
.. \Vby-wby,"
excla.tmed
Or3.ce, "l
wouldn't know what to ask for them."
"Just what the bakery does; ten cent.a a
dozen," replied Mr. Sbepberd. "I'll venture to affirm that you"II meet with nnparalleled succeaa.' 1
'rbe next day Grace brought out tho mo•
losses Jug and started tor t.be neareat
grocery. "l'lf have to begin on borrowed
capital. ~pa," she BOid, laughing; "but m:r
first rocolpta ahall be made over to you."
"Nonaonae, child: you are v.·elcome to the
material• tor your cakes.'•
"Ob, but, papa dear, 7ou don't under1tand. Wt are not allowed to do an7lblD1
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Lo that war. It all bu to be OW' own tJoci
beginnln: to end.'•
The nr7 hardeat part of It all wna the
aelllog; that Grace did bale, and It wu
only becauN her heart wu vor, much I.D·
terested In mlaslona that she pinned on htr
hat, \001< bcr pretty basket or cakes. covered with a anowy napllln, and started ouL
Sbe went to Mr. Shepbenl'a Ont. They ba~
callers, and ber entry Into lbe parlor wu
coverod with con!ualon; but the minute tbe
minister BOWher up be Jumped nod Introduced ber aa lbe bearer o! mlaslonary gin:
g•r cakes, telling ao eloquenU7 tho ator1
or Mlsa Rivers' clue that In " trice tho
basket waa surrounded and tho callers wero
all eating ginger cakes and getting out their
change to pay for a generous order. Atte-r
th!lt she hod very lllUe trouble. and belo ·•
she had traversed two otreota the cakes
wero all eold; and peo11lewere eo lntereoted
because they were mlsslonarr cakes that
they acted aa It lbe7 ca...slo eat no otber
klnd, and Grace wont homo to make more~
tnc next doy.
It woa bard work baiting cakes that bot
summer wealber.'but Grace held berolcall}'
on. and the end of the seaaon round her
able to make a ftne deposit In her mlaslquary bank.
"I wouldn't have believed, momma;; alie
BOid; "that a little thing llke that would
count 'up ao."
''Work alwa:,1 counts." obJSCrved her
practical mother, "and you'd boat be work·
Ing now Instead of talldng, or there'll be
nothing to abow. Missionary cairns are all
right. but there·■ 11. p11e of other thin.a to
be done here at home If you wn.nt to get
ready 10 go to school this tall."
"I know It," snld Grace, turning meekly
to the sowing machine.
A LOST SCOLDING.
DY M. B, PEOK.

One morning Benjy happened to reaeh
the scbool-houae verr earl1. Not another
boy wna In algbL . The place WU as aUII as
• IDCCtlng-houae ID tho middle ol lb& week.
Benjy """" not atrald encU1, but b& felt
rat!ter !-:onoacme and Um1d, for the Utile
"bite achool-bOU86 waa bidden from the
vUlago by a grove. and not even a root
could be ~een lo an7 dlrecUon.
To keep up hi• spirits unUI lb~ olbor
buys should appear one b7 one around the
b<>ndIn the road Just ooyood lb~ IIChOOlh~use, Benjy begon to play ball b7 him.elf.
l'be ball bp pulled from hla pocket was a
great wonder 10 all the achoo! children;
It wna of rubber, almost as light as a ,oapbubble and was o beauU!UI bright red In
color. Sucb a ball bad oover ~11 ae<ID
among the ·sbaroo boys unUl lhla one came
to Benjy rrom a cousin In tho city, and he
waa very proud o! being lls owner.
lie b<i;:tn by toeolng and catching It, then
he made It bound on lbe bard, amoolb
ground In !ront of the achool•bouije; but It
wns rather stupid to be playing alone. Then
be tried to make the scbool-house belp
• him In bl• tun and be threw the ball
against tho ..-.11 and up on the mot, catc,b•
Ing II 08 It bounded back. Thia WU much
livelier and he had entlrel7 forgotten to
Ceel lonesome when· tho ball ·auddonl7 dS.
appoared. There was a soft llltlo thud lnilde tho school-room, then a crash that In
the quiet place eounded to Be,nJY u lou_d
a.s a peal ol thunder. One of the wlndcnn,
was down a few inches from the top, and
tho lltllo red ball hod found lta wtcy
through the narrow openlag.
,
llenJy's Orst rear was that he bad loot
bis ball and then that eomo d1>111ag&
bad
been done In tho acbool-room. He• wondered what could hue made the nolae that
bad seemed so loud. Had bla b<\11knocked
o,er aomethlogf
He stood on tiptoe and
peeped In through tbe window. Tb& ball
ool In slgbt, but on the teacl>er'a dook
""" a nae lying on lta aide, the llower11
that had been ID It were 9CAllered about
and •tbe water waa trickling In among the
neaUy piled booka. BonJT W'U really
l:rlghteaod 00'11', MIM Bet:rr'• boob would
an be ruined. He tried the door, bat It
na faatened, an.cl he wu too mn&II& boy

was
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to climb In thro~h a wlndow. ]Ie, thougbt
ot runDIIlg bome to get Otlt ot 81ght ot the
mlsohlet he had done, tor he was sure hlA
teacber "t'Onld be anu,, &t.. Uie aci:ident.
and how could he face the scolding_ 'that
would oome7 But no one -l>ad seen him
throw the ball; pel'bape Milla Berry would
"evn find out~ who it waa dalerved the
acoldtng. Then the 007 shut bis hands
together Into two tight little fists and ran
down the road towards the village 88 t88t
as hie tect could carry hJm. Re met two
or tbree bo7s going to achoo!, ,but Qie dld
not stop wnien they shouted atter •blm.,
Miss Tk'rry was shutting <the gate behlnd
her when ,.. breathless little 001 almost
tumbled agnlnst her, crying: "Ob, teacher!
1.•Pllled water all over your desk. Pleaae
burry and perhaps the books won't ·be
8J)Olled."
Wben she learned what had ·bappened she
hurried on to rescue the books, leaving
Benjy to rollow more slowly. She had not
scc,lde~. "But sbe will when she baa seen
the books and has Ume to tend to me,"
he thought, ruetull7.
•
As he entered the sebool-room there was
quite a, group a,oout the desk waUlhJng Miae
Berr7 "1plng oll her booka and 1>uttlpg
them on.a window slll to dfl'. In the sun•
ablne.:
,
"! know who did It," a lltUe girl called

out suddenly, diving Into a corner, where
she ·had caught sl111htof the bright ball.
"Tbls Is Benjy Adams: ball, and he threw
It In the window and tipped the '"""' OTill'!"
She was triumphant over her dlacovery;
but Miss Berry smiled at Benl1 over the
heads other other seholars and said: "Yee,
I know who dld l_t; It was an honorabls and
truthful
llttle boy who came straight to m,e
with the story or bis oocldent. There bas
been no hnnn done, BenJ7. Most o! the
water dripped to the ftoor and the tew
books that are wet will dry and be 88 good
aa ever."
And that was all the scolding Benjy r&-celved.-Ex.
A SPIDER'S ROME.

"'What all& our new clock?" said papa
one.day, 88 be came home !rom hlA work
t.D.d tound mamma Just putting on the po'kettle In order to get dinner. It Is 12
o'clock now and our clock lacks a whole
bait-hour o! tlle ·r1111ht
Ume."
0
•
l'don't know," said mMnma; .. ult haa
alwaya kept very good time •ntll now."
Just then Elsa came ·running In !rom
ochool, aaytng: "Oh, mamma, I ,...., late
at achoo! this morning, and MIS!IPrentioa
,.aa so sorry, because she had been teach·
·Ing the children a new songtbnt I missed!"
Papa moved both •hands ot the clock
i.round until •both pointed straight
up.
Now Elsa knew Whl\t time It was and
Slle86ed wh7 ehe had been late ·that mornlug. "Now, Elsa," satd papa, "nm over
to Aunt Jennie's to see I! we can borrow
her waUlh for a da7. It our ·clock keeps
on telling the ·=on·g time, we might be
late again ,to-morrow without the waUlh."
Elsa skipped ·awa7, pleased to 'help papa,
and p!eaaed to thlnk that Aunt Jennlo
might allp the ,watch-chain around her
neck and the pretty wawh Into her apron
p('Cket, so -that she could wear It all the
way home. When she ClQI)eback the watch
wae hung up on a nnll beside the clock.
The next morning, vihen papa looked, he
round that tM clock wa:s slower than ever;
but be again, set It right, with the watcll.
It could not keep'up, but grew slower and .
,lower, until jlnal17 It stopped altogether.
0
Now," sald papa, 11 I will open tbe door
that has alwa7s been tl!llhlll' closed, to see
I! I can ftnd out the trouble With our new
clock." Elsa and mamma peeped over hJs
ehoulder, and what do 7ou suppose the1
oaw? Why, aomebodl"e little home, au
Axed; up there among the pretty wheels,
• with curtains, draperies and other silken
tjrlnp.
The one who made all this W88
.ocamperlng a-way as. !aat as ble six little
legs could carry hJm.
• "That'• rlgbt," lald papa, "hurry away,
tor you lian lust tied our clock up with ""
auch aplnnlnc that It can not Co at ~L

tato

,ou and the clock are both BUch bl187
workers; but 7ou can not -work together,
&Oyou bad better Ox up a home somewhere
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1

else."

Papa brushed the spider's work all a:wa::,,
when the w!leele commenced ,turning 'and
the pendulum lald Us soft "tick-tock"
again. Baby waved hlB tln7 band to llbow
how the clock goes, !or he had been watch•
Ing, too. Papa set the bands again with
Aunt Jennie's watch, and _the next morn;,.
Ing both were t011/ellhertelling the right
time. The watch ,was now curled home
to Aunt Jennie, and after thls the clock
told~Pa!>ll just wh"'1 to get up, mamma
just when to pt breakfast, Elsa Just when
to get ready tor school, and nobody need
be late any more on account o! iiot know•
Ing the right 'ttme.-'!1he Chlld'a Garden.

GramudtB. & 0.
"(;rrrt-ilude. When,

afte·r
agony
fic«l
when

tb.('lr

at ·deu

cures

~;~ ~l':.;.ause

yo are sons, God hatb
sent !orth tbe Spirit ot his Son Into your
hearts, crying Abba Father.
The Initials o! the answers spell what
each or us should oller to God.
R. 8.

0

0

•

0

0

• Uprlgl,ts.-1. An author o! the .. vontoonth century. 2. Tho Jangnago In which
he wrote.
Rounds.-1. Posseeses. 2. A poem or •
certain sort. a. The opening ot the day.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 511-Eccleslaatca.
No. 612.-
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Reminiscence_s;
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~g\~:,·o1:~~.~
By JOl:fN AUO. WILLIAMS.
o1'r'1:i~t~Jr'~~),C::(;
Thoro an, coruparatl•cly !ew mon lhln.a wh~
o.eeocbutone haYo been from early manhood on
tho Ttrr crounJ whcro our caw,o had tt, bcal0.nlng; ~hero it ro(:(lhcd ij)o moat cvcful and
permanent. dcTclopmcn" and from wbc.nco ha,,
boou wlt.DCM:Xl
lho mOll i&UOOellful
enc.01100, P.Dd
..~·Mch ll5 t,o..d;1y. nnd blu.l fn.lr to romala. tl.o
atroDQ"botdof the. falth-Kontuc~y.
Thero aro 16 cha.pt.on, covcrloa t!&efollo"lna
1ubjcct.e:

Doctor Picrec'1 Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness,· and sick headache. They
ehould be used in connection with
~a ~'r~teia!'~tiS:tr!t:fiC:~~ncvcr
the
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i; Winter ExcursionTickets li
mC~lifornia and

1tamp.
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.
Tho price 11, 75c., fK><trold: o.r wo will alTO a
0
bi%.~~ ':',
It, J)Ofdpald,wh.l, ~ ,ooewal fr1r 25c. In addl\ton to
tho 11ub.icrlptlon, \UQ an., e.uro J'OUwUI be)>leued
whh il. Add~
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110 g11tu'llJlt,c,ed 8UI)J)Or1, Thoy true'I in tho Lord
i..nd niA pooplo to boeuatelned.
Mooe, for t.hcir wppoz.t mar bo ecot Ill follo•t:

JAPAN.-WAGNER-FOJIMORI, lo Oro,m101<

~1:ri~ls~!~=•l
~~:~to~eNlt~

~

Ag<int,

~

• c1,rCJNNATI. o.

t;,,,.>.---::.>,---=--;;,,~~e-<-;..~-,r~~">,r-..-<a~

m1M1011ade1 oro ,IOnt fortA from, and
commcndt'<l by the chW'Ch nt Fou.rth and

Pluw, l>l'trolt, Mich,
1S1,E OF OYPRUS.-.JOHN KARAGIOZUN,
a natl Te Annan Ian, bftpt.1:r.edIn Oon.etantloop1e. and educated al .Lc'lluglOn. Be
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No. 614-LADDER.
•

EAST
WEST
the
,

•

For RAtes, Maps, Tlme•Tables or Sleeplng•Oar•
Spa..:..,,cn.Uon auy Ticket. Agent, or addre11

writet ?tfr.. Maute LonJr,
Co., Pa, 11t can tn1thfut1r rtt0mmcnd lbe med1•
cine. for all female wetikuCHet. t ho.ve used
acw:ral bottle• or • Favorite PfC9Cripllon • ,.hkh
I coa1lde1' I\ g-rut blcutng to weak women. I
WU 10 nervou.t and d.isc<M.:1t1•Ked
thl\l I bu"(tly
knew what to do. Your kind ad rice for home.
trntment helped me woadc:rfu11y. Thank.A to
Dr. Pierce.•
•

c~•nts,

No:' 513--ACROSTIC.
In what books o! the Bible a.re the to!•
lowing quotations?
1. Rejoice evormoro.
.
2. The earth shall be ftlled with th•
knowledge o! the glory ot the Liord, aa th•
waters cover the sea.
3. Seek him that maketb the seven .tan
and Orlon and turnoth the shadow ot death
l.nto the morning.
4. The Lord bath his W&Yh, -the whirl·
wind, and In the storm and ,the cloudJI ..,..
the dust or his toet.
5. Behold the heaven and bea.-en ol
heavens can not contain· thee: how mucb
less this how;e that I have 'bullded.
• 6. The Lord Is a God or knowledge and
b7 him actions are weighed.
7. Whatsoever a man soweth that ahnll
'he a Jso reap.
8. Who hath measured the watero In -th<
hollow o! bis hand, and weighed the moun.
truns In scales?
9. (Supply the letter "v.")
10.. The heaven Is my throne and th•
earth Is my !ootstool.
11. The Lord Is good, a stronghold In the
da7 ot trouble; and be knoweth them that

the

Luxurtous Veatlbulthl Tm.Ins, Palatial Ul4.lea•
Co11obe3,
l>nllmn.n Dm"·1ng Room, Steeping l\nd Obae"a•
lion Can.
•
n ... t 0. s .•w. DINING OA.RS. Me11t. Senttd
n la ca.rto at POPULAK PRlQi::,:S.

111:aavin_r
used Or.
Plett.-e'• Fa-..oritcPre- •

Uut who eYer beard or tbls latCflt now wrinkle,
1'be chimney 11 mall bac; Cnele Sam a KrlP•
klngle.
nu, bere-I teturo your dlmloutlTe aocu,
Encloalng thereto their par value In 'rock.I.'
A on<"-dollnrbill, 'Us more ea6111s€'ot
Than pennies and alcb rrom Uocte Se.m.'1 mint.
No, my un(lerstandln,r lit not so fnuuenee
AA your undergtundlng might jud,c from tbe

"Faith," said tho Irish policeman, ex•
amlnJng the broken window, "this ts more
aayrlous thin 01 thought It was! It's broke
on both soldes!"

Between

we.alrncss.

Chrt1tma1

ts not nn.r longC'r Nu1n mortalR abou14 be,
Row«wcr tbe taoe Uno and ca.1b dlta.,ree."

Beat Line

::ntbe
~:r~ h
Dr. Pierce's Fn.
vorite Prescription
cures diseases
pccull.a.rto ,vomcn.
It establishes regu•
larity, stops weak•
eni.rigdrnms, heals
inflrunmo.tion and
ulceration
and

~=-wi

tlme;

One buo<lrOO by count: divide It by t-woOh, where would I buy me a 60-lne.h 1hocl
Rut be It remember-eel no 1bt>emater 1a line
wa, laid to the foot lo mca.aurlcs mtoe.
So be not deeetved~ d ..u madam. but know
1'be wrlte-r hereot, trom heel unto toe

of

pain,

th~k~~ 1i~

RlilPLY.

1tucklo&1

from

the weak
is . ma.de
strong
and the
sick wom3tl well,
tbc no.turo.1 iru ..
pulse is to write a

"I've beard ot the eblldrco lo ererr cnme,

•

yea.rs

a won1:inis

womati

"No doubt you, readers have 'he&rd ol
"Sock l'artles" to raise mlssl¢,ary money,
a palr o! small, neatly knitted ~ belng
malled with <he fnvlt&Uon, to be returned,
e1lher by mall or In person, vilth as man7
pennies lnclosod as the reclpleRt'a teet
measure In Inches-mere I! tbe7 wished to.
The !ollow!ng was lncJosed, with a dollar blll, bx a gentleman to a party given by
a lady In thls vicinity, writes a correspond•
cnt o! the Presbyterian:
A-brrnglng

ST. LOUIS,
CtNCINNAT!, •
LOUISVILL-E,
COLl:JML.US,
• PITTSBUR8,
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YOR~.

Always occlr.1to find some cxpr,Mion
for itself, and womnnly g,-atituae will not
keep ~Jenee. Cyniatl people oometimea
•Y Why do women wnte thete testimO:.
Dials totbe \"Slue of Dr. Picrce•e Favorite
,---,------.
Prucript!on? The
answer
can be
put in one word,
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AgentsWanted\
CASH PAID.
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i

We wont on agent in every
ccngregation or community
to c:m·vass for subscribers for
the CHRISTIAN LEADER.

'if/p
@ We WlllP•y

Ll~ra1 Cash Cffmml.u.lon.
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lt"lll cho8eU

and 8Cnl

upon

hi.

ml.91!1100b7

a 00-0pcrittlon of chu.rc~ ttUC1Db1ed a,
Bam,clullle, W. V• , July t. U1911. Addl'Cl!4Jemoe W. Zuc.htt.ey, Box 837, LoJ:Jogton, Ky.
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l.SDIANS.-R.
Atoka, Ind. To,.

A)lERIOAN

A!IIERICA.V

NF.GROES.-S.

Tobcc, Okla.

!1.T.WMEXJOO.-S.

W. Oll'IJ'IOER,
R. QASSIUS

L. BARKER, Bculat, N. II..
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in

Ul~ worl.

ltetnllta1.1t..-e~
tn,ey bo rtm.de If mnro c D"C.nlPDt..

'"' the L!:.AiDlllf;office. tr thfe Is dune, mako orden..,

oyunle 10 C1mn,rr1"!fLa•D,1t (Jmc1no1u.1,O.
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of c.a.ns of Royal Baking Powder
have been used in making bread,
biscuit and cake, and every house:
keeper using it has rested in perfes:;t
confidence that her food would be
light, sweet, and above all, wholesome. " Royal" is Q safe g u 1i.rd
against alum, which comes in the
cheaply made powders so often
pushed upon the unwary purchaser.
Caution your grocer never to send
you any baking powder other than
the "Royal."

The Preeldent bu IUDed a proctamaUon
l!nng Th~1.
No•embar 28, u the uy
ot national Thankaglvlng. It follows:
A i'ROCLAlU'J'IUl'I

:WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

'

P?Yl,L o,1,x1-.a POWDtR eo., 100 WILLI-.M ST., NtW YORK.

Colonel Mills reJ)OrlJIthat hazlng,h.., boo•
procttcatty suppreo•ed at Weet Point.
• LI Hung Chang, the leading Chinese
statesman or this generation, died at Peking
JesL week.

Turkey has agreed to all the demanus
made by Franco, and French ships have
ooen wlthdrn wn.
Forty-fh•e convicts escaped Jut week
1
z~n:,u~h:tx!'~
r!!11Piu~~~D-

t t~a;:::~~

Tbe cost of tho etocUon In Now York Clt.y
wa1 about $700,000 to the city, boatdes the
vnst eums SJlODtby the Political pitrUes. It
ta ..Umnted that Tnmmany 8118Dtnearly ,1,.
000,000.
T'h6 1tnnexat1on ol Crete to Greeoe ts ap-Uy
about to ba e!Tocted. The tsland
naturally bel0Dg9 to Oroocc, nnd every ono
will rejoice to 900 It taken from Turkish
rule.
Since the removal ol General Buller from
. ttio command ot tho First Corpe, ttie Brlttsh War Office has come In tor a large eh&ro
ot abuie, particularly trom the army, as
Oonoral Buller waa Idolised by ·hie troops.

Hon. Luke E. Wright. aentor member ol
the Philippine Commlulon, atter Governor
Taft. has boon app0tntod Vice-Governor In
order to meet a.ny emergency which may
artoe through tho Ulneu or nece881U'}'ab·
aence ot Governor Taft from Manna..
Nothing hM been made public 88 to the
character ol the pending negoUaUona with
the brtganda who hold Mlsa Stone, al·
thouch our Ooneul General Dlclr.lD80nla
now In Softa, In cl- communication with
our lell'Rtlon In Oonatanttnople and wltb the
Stato Departmonl at Wasblngton, Advices
late last week announce hor safety.
Mr. Rockhill hM returned from China,
bringing hts repOrt M special oommbstoner.
Ho was '8Dt to China at a time when the
tale ol the legations WM uncertain, with
the expectation that ti our minister proved
to have been murdered Mr. Rockhill would
take bJii place. He was usefUl to the gov•
ernment during the uncertainty, and In the
dtsturbed condition ot affaira there ha■
b<!en work enough tor a spoclal oommfs.
aloner In addition to that which has been
performed by the legation.
Lord Pauncetote, the Brltlah Am:beae:idor,
baa returned to '\\"aah.lngton bringing with
~Im the dratt of the new treaty coneernlng
Nlcan,cua, which baa b<>en negotiated
Uiroucb oou a.m-...tor
In London, under
the tnatruotlon ot MT, Hay, Tho omcfal
negottaUona ,were cloeed on Monday, at
Wublngton. between Lord Pt.uncefote and
Secretary Hay; ttle treaty ts ready for
elgnature, and ...m be laid Congreaa
al the December -1on,
Wl>1le Ibo proyj&.
!ona are not olllcfally P""' out, tlle;r ·are

ChoiceOklahoma

orctty well undorstood. and wwo publlehed
In these columne eome vfooka ogo. Great
Brltaln pnrcUcally grants OYcryt1llngwe
n.sk. T,be canal I• to ba neutml, but Instead of asking European nnUona to Join
In the guarantee the Unltod Stotao Is to
guarantee the noutrallty, Great Britain~
Ing a party to the agreement.
A finely preserved old ship has recenU1
been found at a dopth of sevon foot In tho
bed or the River Lea, whoae waters hav■
been turned Mlde tor the London water•
works exca vaUona. It la thought that th1a
,cssel may have formed part ol the fleet
with Which King Alrted the Groat foughl
ngaln&t the 01tnce. It Is about ftlty !eel
tong, ts entirely ot oak except tho elm keel.
the ribs are secured to the sides by wooden
spikes, but tho timbers and Door board&
are lutened with primitive ulla, and th•
calldng la dono with lelt. Another pmed
relic tound la a curlon& dugout boajt, e9U•
mated to be twenty-Dve hundred year■ old

The census ro~
show tho number
of persons of school age, batwcen ftve and
twenty year■ ta 26,110,000. Thts la a trlfte
more than one-third of the entire population.
The male9 ol mlllt.nry age numbor 16,360,000 and males or voting age, 21,B29,000.or
theso 16,000,000aro native-born, and 19,000,000are white.
01 the 21,000,000person& ol voting age,
2,300,000are Illiterate. A provl.aton requiring the voter to be able to road wouM thererore reduce the total vote ol the eountry
nbout ten per oont. The torolgn ..l)orn votore number 6,100,000,about ono-nrth or the
tc,tnl num·ber, Including the colored voters.
1'hey are more than one-fourth ·the white
vol.era i>I the country.
The month!)' circulation

U. ltOL

1tdorat1on. It Jacka dellnltonea and ex·
pllcfThe w!l1 French promoter It
,pproacbtng cradullll1 the point where he
ll'UJ be Impelled to name a rock bottom
5gure for hla C&Dal,and ts going at It In a·
chara<:tertstic manner.
Hts next propoe.1Uon, vi,ry likely, ...Ul be a little more deft•
olte than the one alread7 made, and u the
Ume approadlea tor the commlaalon to complete Its report ho will prob&blYban gone
through all hla pl'O!lmlnary and tentstiYO
propooals a.nd be ready to tal.k real bual·
I.a expectod to ftnlah
•The ClC>IIIIDlalon
Its voluminow, report in about three weeb,
and unless Hutln gets a move on lllmMII
' , 1tralght and UDQu.al!Ded
recommendation
>I tbl> Nicaragua route wilt be made.

Hundreds
of Millions·

GENERAL NEWS.

Non,ou

at■ temont

Issued

•1 the Comptroller or the Currency showa

FIRST
MORTGAGE
on lruprcn·ed ranna. wortb from !M;
to ft time• lbe llmounc. Joaued t.bereon.

Ndtlag the lavestor

TBE SIUJ>•SBOtPIEnl>.
At a recent lamontoblo railroad wreck,
nccordlng to newspaper reJ)OrlJI, "Lloyd
Leeds, a hoy, bad his camera with him,
but when the collision took place It WM
knocked out ot hla bands. Later, howovor,
he recovered II, and be!oro all tho doad
and Injured were removed, ho had taken n
dozen snap shots ot tho scone."
ID Lloyd Leeds, a boy, WO 800 the bud ol
tho true developed camera ftend. Little he
Cnred what was hnppe.nlng, It ho could only
got a plcturo ol It. Tho writhing,, ol tho
wounded, the polo, dtstorted features ol the
dead, wen- to him only album mnterla.l. Ho
hnd no time to fall on h18 kncee and thank
God thnt he waa saved out ol the terrible
wreck, or to a.sBlet In makJng the wounded
more com!ortobto; his duty was with hla
"art."
Master Lloyd ta but a typo ol a largo
number ot person.s who abuse and traduce
and degrade the noblo art of photography.
To the legitimate picture gatherer, who
captures scenes to which he has a right,
and at the proper ttmo and place, there can
bo no objection made. Ho a.Ids both art
nnd ttt9raturo. But ror tho 'Impertinent
one who goes around catching up people ,In
every l)Osslblo predicament. lrom life In a
bathing suit to death among the most appalltng scenes, no reproach can be too bitter, and lew punishments too 86vere. The
lnw should deal with him, 1tnd sternly, too.
-WIii Carloton's Mdgazlne.

that at the cloeo of busln""' October 31,
1901,the total etrculaUon ol national bank
ooteo wu $369,911,683,an Increase for the
rear ol $28,218,270,and for the month of
WOULD YOU OARE
11,081,135.
To be cured of alotnl1ch trouble, constlpa.
The clrculatlon bued OD United States
Uon, torpid or congurted liver? Would you
bonds a.mounted to ,s?S,198,614, an Increase
tor the year ol $29,869,549,and a decreaae llko to ba sure that your kidneys are always
dn
perfect condition? Would you wi!ih to
ror the month ot $646,453.
bo troo trom bMkadho, nhoumniUsm and
The circulation $00Ured by lawtul money
catn.roh T '11hoVernal Remedy CompO.D)',
,mounted to $31,718,069,a decrease for the
Burlalo, N. Y.. will 8"Dd you lree and pre.
rear of ,1,151,279, and an Increase for the
paid a small'hotUe ol their Vernal sav.·
OIODthol $1,727,588.
Palmetto
Berry Wine, <tlllch m3kes all of
The amount ol United Stotee bonds on
tho nbo~e troubtoe Impossible. One doeo a
lep091t to =uro
circulating notoa WM
dny
ol
th1a
t'OtUOdYdooe,tiho work and cul'OII
1829,833,930,
and to aecure public deJ)OSlts
pru-l<!ctly,to atay cured. There 4a no troublo
1110,266,760.
and but a trifle or expense to cure the moot
stubborn case. Wr,ite for a free bottle and
In hts efforta to aell the Panama Canal
1x>you,
1,1, Hutln, Prelldont of the Panama Canal • prove for youl"!ell, without expon..«:_
tho value ot these ctalm8.
Company, I.a getting down to bu.elneso In
Any reader ol Tlle Chrlsttan Loodor may
bts negotlat1on1 with the United Btateo
!,nvo n 81liJllplebottle of Vornnl Sa.w Pal•
lathmtan Canal Commission. But he hae
mptto Berry Wino sent treo and prepaid by
ret to name tlhe loweot figure for which the
writing to Vornal Remody Oompa,1y,
French oorpc,ratlon will disl)OIQ ot tta prop.
,rty and worka at Panama. HuUn bu aul>- Uutralo, N. Y. It curea Catarrh, lndlgutlon,
()ODStlpat1onof tihe bowel&, Bnd couDlt~ a PN>-1tiOD to lluJ commlaalon, bnt
gCSIJon of <tile kidneys. One dose a day
It 11not a ftn&lone. It ts ot euch a characdoes
the
work quickly, tihbroug1lly a.nd perter, moreover, that the oammlalon fa DD•
able to give It aenou.e and lntelllpnt COD- •man~ntl:r.

6 ~ 'er Cent. Interest.
Each of tb.,,-«;Ur1ll••
unmlued

ba.s bMn penonall7

l)y one of our Mlar1ed uam-

1nets.. W rlht for our laLCJtLoffN1..Dg.

WINNE& WINNE,
Wlaae BulldlaJ,

WICIIITA,ICAKSAS,

NOW IS •THE TIME.
TIU D«embcr IS you can get Llgon's

Portraiture
ofGosper
Preachers
FOR

ONLY

95

CENTS.

This is a fine picture, and on•· you will
always appreciate. Size 26 x 34.
Send orders to

W. S. LIOON, Llngh,vllle, Texu.

Some Old BooksCheap.
The OriginalPricesRangedfrom
$1.llO
to $2.00per Volume.
• • All

In

Good

Condit.ion

• -

Romislr Teachings In the Protoatont
Chur<h..,_ 100 l)p. 4 coploe. Price 35c rach.
Albert BRrn08' Not.es on Hebrews ..... . 40c
Lt re and Loiters "I Fre<lenck WIii tam
Faber, D.D.. priest ol the oratory ol St.
PhUlp Neri, London. S vols. About 460
pagee tn each vol. Thia eot gt voe a good
Idea ol Ollthollc faith. Also many Interesting t~ra.
Good u new. The set by
mall ...............................
$1 00
Works of Ezekiel Hopldne, D.D.. of the
Proteetant E)plllOOj)a.l
Ohuroh, Bishop ol
Raphoe ond DorTy. A .-.print of the London edlUon of 1809. Contolne expoeltlon
and dlscourau. s largo volumce ol about
700 pages each. The set, by mall, tor S1 50
or by exprcee tor .... , ...........
75 cents
~'o dupllcalt1, excepr th&61111book.
First come ftrst se.rved.
Send stampe or cash.
CHRISTIAN
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VOLUME XV.
OR ta-blea sJ)rCa!I with lovln.: caro,

garnished with deUolou• lar,,,
FAnd
For welcomes in the klndly horn.es,

•

For worahlp in tho aacred domes.
Our thanktul hearts, 0 Ood, we rnlMl,
And alng to thee our song ol praise.
'l'hy bounty, Lord, Is manll'old,
Surpa,;slng all tho worth ol gold;
For lo,·lng kindred, home :>.nd !1eallh
Aro better far t11an boundless wenllb.

•

mal<o o. Thank.II·
th&y long ogo on the

ROPS alone do not
giving, nor dld
C
bleak Plymouth Sboro.

v..t

their part lo
furnishing forth the brui!Ji: material and
•plt1tu.al, ol our nation's nutumn festival
• i• larger 'llban tho most ol ll8 know. • LookIng ovor-our acres, as tho PUgrlms did,
we ftnd the earth's :,leld ol the :,ear 1901
to bo goodly, ana In br!Jik demand, which
m'ea.na n satlslactor:, rcwal'<I ol labor.Good H ouaekeeplng.

•

T the outbreak ol the Olv1I Wo.r there
v.·or8 mnny sturdy men among tbe
fannl!rl w<hocouJd hlU'dly bo spsred from
their farms, who, nevortholosa, thought It
their duty to go :and ftght !or their oountzy. One day about tb!Ji time a genllom:in
was going along the h:lgluwny, a.nil Ibo saw
a small bo:, at the plow. He ruiked lbow Jt
was that he was <•bilged to do work that
W'llS not the work or n little boy nt llll,
but or a grown ma.n. "Weil, you see, air;·
said the boy, "lather's ftghllng, and mother•, praying, an4, I'm wo::_klng, We aro all
dc,lng '\\"that WO can."

A

oun grain

•

ol wheat may koci) lte
brown, hard rind n long lime as lt Is;
you co.n hold lt t.aat, hoard lt. lock ll up,
palnt It ll you please, set It In ·gold and dlnm·on'ds; these souls ot men n.nd women are
doing thnt all the Ume. Bu~ then your
oorn or wheat "abldoth nlono." The man
out on llho ta.rm, with a bolter faith, bur1.,.. It, IOS<'SIt. and saves iL Early and
latter rruns minister to It, aprlng morning
opo.ns It !or him, raetllng thll green blade
froo; summer noons ripen lt; Jn October
he comes, bt1nging bis shoovea with him.
-Bishop Huntington.

Y

THI BIBLE IS SILllfT, WB AU SILIRT."-THO•A.S CilPBILL..

plied toMhlng or IL Thero Qina-been ·much,
questioning as lo the proclse moaning er
that phrase, "Bafore tho gods wlll I sing
praise unto theo." Some say 0 goda" llero
mean angels. others that It m.eans U,e
h"3lhen gods, dl■cardlng which the Psalm·
l&t w!II sing hlo pral""" atralght Into J••
hova.h's heart; others dcclnre It moano
kings. judges, great men. It secme IA>mo
It Is not at an stretching things !or us to
tl.Jnk or "gods" hero oi. Implying secondary causes. A meru,lng I like to glvo
this verse ls that tho ps:ilmlst, excluding
n.11lower and socondll.iy causes, wHl push
on and up In prolse to Johovnb, tho pt1mnl
ct.uae, and mal<e thanksgiving (o him ••
llr•t and ch1et.-HomJlotle Revll'\V.
'F

F there Is one class above another to
whom we nro h!debted ror a Ne.tJonol
Thank.sglv1ng, It la lb" old Puritans or Now
England. Whether they wero the originators of the Iden bas been a much dlsl)Uled qucetlon, but ce_rtnlnly to t.hom belongs the honor or estabilehlog tho day ••
a Nallonol Thaok@glvlng.
TJ:tetr cnrly poreecuttons, undor Mary,
1':llzabeth and James I., In tho mother
country, drove thorn to Holland, ~•ro
vhoy found tho ntmosphere .not odtogetMr
congenial. Geoflrey Obrlstlne, lo bis article on the Puritans, says: "Tllo appoint·
ment or n thn.nksglvlng day tor spoclol
hlesslng had long been n custom among
the Dutch, •• well as among other ruitlons ol li:tirOl)e,nnd the genorul grntltudo
to henvc-n ror eomc groat '\VU victory, or
for de!lvoranoo from pesUlenco or ta.mine,

I

cttc.n found Cl'.prceston fn tb.Js wny."

Flmllng their numbora diminished Instead ot lncreaalng In the city or Leyden,
this over-to-be-grateful peole came to Plymoubh Rock, wfhoro tho old Dut.ch custom
or ottering thanksgiving to Almighty God
wllS
firmly eetnbllshed. But W'.blle t.ho
Puritans mny clnlm the honor or ostnbllslh•
Ing the dny OJI a Nntlonal Thanksgiving.
we have rome account of a thn.nki!glving
(loy Joni; before their time. Dav1d was ono
or the most graletul governors w.ho ever
snt nt the hood or a clvlllzed pooplo, <LDd
lila vcrsce ring and vibrate wlt,h this kind
or melody unto tho Lord. When ho g:a.ve
e~'J)resslon to tho words of this text be
was uahorlng In • lhanksslvlng, ever to be
<.ommemoratcd l>)' a.II trUc and dovout worHhlpers or the living God.-T'ho '11roosury.

dhnln, nnd ever:, <hour wna a Unk that
lengthened this cbaln ol bl ... lngs." "A
!'rlen<I ol mine, ..,.,,.. Archdoacon Slnclll!r,
"was tnlk'lng to mo ... about hla life In
a great Northern city, and ho said that
11'honever he felt put out, or worried, or
cr068,
or \'e'xed, or depressed, bocauso
things had not been going on aa he wlsh.ed,
ho went Into one or other or llhe great <hosplb.lls, and what he a:.w there alwaye sent
him holne calm, rofrt'Shed and contontod.''
-F. lfarper.

•
HANK Ood for Nl8L L1to ls.,not &!I
T
work. It hrui Its resting plaeea also.
of tbe Soottlsh
Aml>ng the aoverc
p.'Ul8ee

hlglhlnnds It Is a privilege alrw,cys to mentlc,n Glencoe; for no one w,ho h3.8 e-ver
climbed the latlgU)ng 1toeP1 can forcet that,
altor tlhe wonry ,way led him up and on,
-:ind beneath tbe sbndow or the grotesque
Ben Arthur, past many a dJsapPolnUng
elevation w:bloh ho tlhougilt BUre'cy' would
be tlm last, he finnlly ~eru>hed1.'ha.tm0o11sy
atone by tho wln<llng wny1lde ·on whlrh
aro written the welooroe words: '"Here
rC!lt,nn<I be tbnnktul!" 'llhoro, sitting dowu
In pea,.-o, one sees the raro prospect o[
booutltul hill and vale, and Just beside <him.
at the turn or thu roml, Is nlso ldlo Jong
patlh by which be cu:mo. 'l'bo rest la nil the
s\\·eeter tor bolng able to seo the steep aacont lhat had been climbed. ..Ooly the
toilers know the aweetneaa of rest and
calm." But with our toll God also pro•
vlde& us m."UIY beautllul plncoa !or reet and
rotr06hme.nL I:!.fe 19 not ttl\ .laibor. Tho
way lo not nil up bill. Lot llll not forget
t.o lhnnk God as wo are enjoying tho reetlng-plncce w•Mch 'ho provides for us on
tao·• Journey.-G. B. F. Hallock.

•

l,THOIJOH the obMlrvnnco or Tlla.nkaglvlng Dny Is llccoming moro gonoral
wlldl Idle official rec<>gn!Uon of the dav
every ycnr by the Prcoldont, a foolish proJurtlce against tho festival, wlhlch Is regarde<I ru, peculiar to New Eogland In th
origin, has retarded the recognition or· tho
,lay In some sections or llho country. So
vlowO'J, It has been looked upon •• typifying what Is regarded by many as rigid,
ror),lddlng and barsh In tile theoldglcal
boilers or those early daya. As a matter
or le.ct, lhe flrst "1'hanksglv1ng" celebraHAT Qiave I In Ille to joy In lU ll
tion of the P!lgrhns was not o. "11hanksIs wen onougb !or n mnn w1th IL lull
glvlng Day" at all: It w .. &Imply a perlO<I
ol rejoicing and lee.sling. consisting GI
purao and a well lurnlllhed •home to awre'F
clate llvlng, and deploro Its termination.
three holldft)'B. "Our barvost ,being gotten lo," wrlt~s Edward Wlnslow, "our GoYBut w;by ohould I do It? Lqok •t my
AVJ1l prayed thrco times o. day (Patt.
homo, It Is rented, cnrpollcss, pcorly furernor (Bradford)
aent lour men oul
Iv. 17). Doniel prayed three umea a
nished; and my table ls without luxuries,
cloy (Don. ,,1. JO). But the Psalmist aayc n-lowllog, that -we might roJolee together
ol our labor.'' Wtnnttor
we
hnd
Ute
fruit
hav1ng only lhe commonest la.re."
·he g:,ve thanks &('Ven limes. SOmo ol Ibo
•low turliber lells ua that tbo oolony en•
-Truo, and othora are bettor ott In these
awn(lbe&t ))"'1.lnl8 begin with prayer and
things. But ls It not tully as true that a end with praise: they bogln with a MJ,tortnlned "the Indians coming amongst us,
man's "Ille conslllleth not In IJ1e abunand their groat08t king, Mns&:11\0ll,"tor
orere rui<l rise to n Halleluja.h.
three dnY'tl, In tbat prlmltlve '"llhe.nks,dance ot tho thiinglil that bo l)03SORsot!1"? Wo certainly ought to prlllse God "seven
Health ls better th~n abundance; you've
g!vlng" thoro lle('ms lo ,havo been ororo
times n day" !or health or mind and body,
reJold&g than thanksgiving, and more
got that, and appetite !or tho !IIJ'e you eaL
fur a happy ·homo, tor the work ho h ..
reaatlng 11ban either; no m<inUon ls m:ide
Having lllo and Qiealth. 'you have It In glvon ua lo do; !or loving lrlenda, and for
your power to Improve your surrounding,;
"llll the blessings ol this Ille." But If God or publlc religious aervl""" at tbat time.
to acquire and funlah a home, and elebns bestowed upon us spiritual bl0861ng,s, An<I bore the fuel Is to be rocalled that
Tbn.nksglvlng Dny Is qulto as mucb the
vate tho qun.llcy or ycur llv1ng. ls not this
II be hns nnaworod our prayers, 11 tho
property of New York as or New England.
!act cau.e !nr gratitude?
It I• IL small
Oood Shepherd hllz sought us and round
matter what one"s pasl has boon, 1f ho has
u•. and If we are In thO<IO~ "'hlcb ar<> For tt --waa -within ftve years art.er the
the pcwer to Improve uoon It, and make
·sotllomcnt or Now Am&tordl\lDllhat tho ftrsl
8011 as love nnd atroogor t,ha.n death, then
his future 'W'.bathe would lhavo IL-L. W., ,,tern1ty will not be too long to pralso Qod. Dutch Governor, Klett, proclaimed o. ..D1Y
al Tbanlrl&lvlng," wl:lle l"'° yean lator,
In Na■hv!!Je AdvOC$.tA
We too often count our sorrows and lorAet our mercloe. "A dovoul Qhr1stle.u In 1647, Govornor Petor Stuyveeanl l88Uod
a like ,>rocla.matlon for o. Tlbanlarglv1ng
pralso thee wfth my w!hole Qioo.rt:~ woman ol the last contury adopted tl\e
Doy, In wbloh "'8 forbade "on tho aald day
habit ct writing down, dally, n rooord ol
betore tho gods will I ring praise unto
ct llhan~lvlog
and pmyor all 11tonsures,
tlhoo" (Psa. cnicv!ll.1). This whole p93lm the marries and good gl!t:a which crowned
• ls a beaulllul 'flhe.nklrglvtng psalm. It Is the life or each da.y. On tlho opl)09lte aldo as rPh•ylng tennis or baJI, hunting. ftshlng, plowing. mowing, together with all
ol the page aho wrote a.n a.ceount ol !her
crowded with Jllbllant re,u,ons !or ThankSlo•bldden plo.YB, aa dining, eonv1'flalty,
do.fly cl'OIBOSand IIOM'OWI, and at the end
g!vlQC. Let us take aocount of the r"3•
o/ the yonr Sbo confeall<'<Ithat tho bonodlc- and &ueh like, .under p:dn ol arbitrary
a.,ns sot at s1nglng IL But wait a utUe
punlBh:menL' Anll tbon note that tJ>er&In the vostibule of thie llrst verse and get Uons so outnumbered the cala.n>lt.les that
doubt.a,ble suo·v-,it
lllrtiberlDONIadmonan Ide& or what I think !1 the at lout Im- t,or Jlfe seemed like •n unbroken ~Iden

W

•
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NUMBER 47.
!abed "all mlnJstel'!I or tho Hol:, Goepel
within our Jurltdlotlon to formulate the!,·
sennone Md pn,ycrs aocordlngl:,.'' It oucbt
this
not to be ~oily out or place to 1111.ve
admon!Uon repe1.ted to-day! Since thl,t
had elghty-l!Ye
time Now York hu
T'llankoglvlng DnYB, and lhils royally obourved them all. Born in the 1torms or
ndveralty and eradled to the BOUJhlD.K
or -wintry winds through t!be branohoa ot
the plno lreetJ, T!lanbglvlng ~ lbu IW'·
vtved Its ruggl!d birth, and bocome metnmorphoero trom n Prov1nc!al Into a nat!onaJ lesUval. And now, observed b:, no
other nauo.n, It has bocomo a pecullarl.Y
American event; nnd so .recardod. It
obould have recognition -..•herevor November breezes klu the Stars and Strlpee, or
' ;
the still:, Indian summer lay, the mqlc
or lta apoll un~or American slrlce.--ollrl11-llan Work.

•

I■

·roason for ~hanl<eglvlng
ANO'l'HElR.
tlho growing harmony of 9Clen:ce an.d
·Drwnmon'd aid: "R<>religion. Pro!_.
f"1'e an artist can do anything the lnatru·
menl must be tuned." Tlho IIWo c:laahlng
between sclenoo and rellglon, some :,een.
ago. wu simply the tuning proceos, and
slnC<' that time acleneo <hrui'boon pla.:,ing
broutltully to tho strains ol heannly
mustc.
In 11he lmm.~turlty or though~ and tor
t>!lewant ol a better undorstnndlng. false
theories were 8.S6U11l<ld,rash eoactustona
>doPWd, and truth perverted tl'Olnthe 11&turlll ohllnnol. llut •Inter dovolopmoontaud
a clo.ier scrutiny ol original terts ll&Ye
chn.nged all thl1, nnd now aclenoe Is <>Ire,..
Ing •her gru-land8 on the &!tar or r&velatlon.
On e•M"Y lt'lCJICopewith "11toh the uLTOnom~rp!crC{ll8tbe beu.vena there 1• a
ca11 rov~rlng (ibo lens, n.nd somo ol the
less"r minds ol this aelence forgetting the
cap, while attempting to penetrate the alt:,,
declared lbat they could not seo, and therefore rashly con;,luded tlhat tboro ,ras noth.
Ing to be seen. But tho "'l9U utronomor
UU6CJ'81''od th<" C.'l.p. and &tar atte-r star, c1r•·I• ntter clrtle. nnd •Y•tem atter S}'llt.6111
went wheellng ))3.11this Instrument. Doea
not this llguro ah""' tJ1e e.uct condition
that -at one Umo e-x1....
, VI between ectence
IUld religion? "Many " man thOU&'lltbe
was looking at the t.rul!l wbo.n he was only
looking at tbo cap.''
iihen again to harmonize tho two, eel·
once round It necesssry to get 11 proper
focu,i u110n tllo t.-uth. Thlngo can never
bo seou In ~olr t1ght rolat!lons until we
can learn to look at them through the
proper locus; nil depend& upcn tllo locua.
A gln£5 a little out ol true will eltber
n>-lle objerta too large or too small, too
nMr or too romoto. A young man wbo
wore glnssee onco sold to nro that when
h~ rode •hls b!rycle 1he seomed to be eo far
"""IIY from tale ,;round, looldng down at
lits logs ~•n
\\'lllklng ·they B(!('med Ull:e
two l.>ng pol .. wbleh raised blm far abo'te
hi• prol)<'I' belgtlL He wllni to 8D ocuJlit
for a solution or the problem,, and alm0o11t
the firt1t quoslloo ,put to him 'WM: "Have
broken
you d1:id the rlnia or yoar gl..roccnlly?" And UJ>Onanawerlng- 1n tbe
nfflm>nth•e tho oculist Pointed out that the
m:iu wbo had m6Dded them put lbo Jona
In uprtde dn11n. Without a proper tocue
"things wore not wJlat they seemed."
Since aelence has learned bow to get tbe
proper roeus upon religion, they are mo•lng onward In progressive and mutual
l)'!endshlp.
Obt1allanlty invitee lnqulry. ll dthe IDOllt rigid lnvosUgaUoo, 'but at the
lll\lDO lime It atks from Its lnveatlgators
th&t tilay have t.hll Jona In t1ght lld• Ul),Jamee.Bennlnaer ..
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11 thla paralau1!"
J'or U to wui. m.on11 attucUoia I• that heart, •• alluat!H
,00·
no change to be !eared. There 1,
r. a fault, to lo.. It la a aln, and ou. ...,, slble,
absolute
real
tor
uo.
Wb1
abouJd
I
be
1>, ,1ntull7 In love w1th hla money, U It
Thou who art almlchty.
aolltary, If Jeaua Cbrl~t la my trlend ! Why
111oilly. a hundred dollara_. tbe same u if
ebould I tear U he walka by my aide! Why
Comprehendlnc, lnftnlte,
11 were ten thousand. Avaraclo111 board:
abould &nytblng· be burdenaome It be lay1
Be with _those, we proy,
.,, 1u1,ls .. culpable In lta way as a vain &nd It up0n me, and belpa me to bear It! Wh&t
Wbo need thee soro thla day.
la there In lite that can not be !aced and
prodlgul wosielulnesa le In another vta.¥,
Thou underatandest well
_homo, aye, and conquered, If iv• ba;re him.
ludeed, It m,iy be said that avarice ·•baa as we all may have, aa our friend, t.be trlond
The sadness and heart longing•·roucbt more ot moral ruin th&n hu
I.bat aUcketh closer than a brother!
The empty aching polo,
prodigality, &nd one la oft.en tempted to
Ohrlst. a1 the OD'}true and perfect tr1eud.
The toss ot all me•• caln.
ia1 be would rather aee blind and reckcan
never mJsundentand us. tor he read.I
_ Oh. Father-all
almlrbty.
lesa
expenditure
than
the
lnMUable
hat
our
heat'll. lie can never fall ,us. tor he 1t
Bo near to those. w~ pray,
ot accumulation. What the Bible teacheo omnlpresont, all-w1ae ond almighty. But.
Who need thee sore to-day.
cooeernln& the peril of money 11 nOt 1D best ot all, b~ ls ao paUent and torglvlDI
ooe's pOS6('581onot It, but In b!JI to-re tor
thot be bear. wllb our. many lnftrmlU.._
T1.1rnour sad eyes upward
IL
It la the love and ,not the ownerahlp
and pcrslflta In lovtog us even wheb wt
To the everlasUnit llcbt,
ot
money I.bat mnkea It a root ot all evil.
lnrs\ike
him na hie aposlles did on the night
To thy majesty and glory
The ChrlsUao'■ consecraUon must ez•
of bl• betrayal, or even deny btrri as Pete1
And the never-fading alght
• ,.od to bis money, a.nd thJs t~pectl"Y"e ot did. • Thia .••••rest test or. friendship u
Ot thy sel( In ai:ony bending
df'RT&eeIn wealth. Indeed, for many & tot~ thus lllustrntc4 In nn O..dental legend:
For us upon the treelower or Christ, debarred or unquallfted
Sheik Schubll, taken alck, waa borne ,on,
Ob. Father, Father, comfort u•
d111
..
lor oober torma or v1n,yard labor, thla ot
And lift us up to thee!
Unto the hospital. A host the way
gMng becomee a most pracUcable, and,
Be thou with those. we pra:,,
Deblnd him thronged. "Who are you!'
someUmes, pcrbsps. the only outward way
Sebuhll cried;
Who, like us, need thee to-day.
ol showing faith by works, and will elicit
·•w, are your friends," the ·multitude re
the final award ot "Wall done, Sood ud
piled.
Put tblne arms around ue,
Sheik Scbubll threw n otone at them; thei
fnlthful sorvant! '° More and more 1n tbt,
Lay u,, on tb.z breast,
fled.
•
day ol acttv1t1 and enter!)rlse In the work
"Come back, Yt false pretenders!" then ht
And in word■ or sweet conte1aton
ot
the kingdom bas·thl• kind ol devotement
aald;
Teach us how to r~t.
become necessary. The ~ocketbook m111t "A trlend la one v.•bo, ranked among bit
Lovingly we·n listen,
toe■
Le one ot the teata ot Chr!sUan character.
Only keep us nea.rl'nbellet often lurke In the pOC]cethook. Br blm ht loves, and -stoned. and beat wltL
NeYer le:1.veus, Father.
blows,
Waning ~~glance
belraY• ltaelt' there.
Will a1111·remnln as lrlendly as b~lore,
Tblo world Is lull ot tear.
Worldliness or spirit loo olten baa lta root
And to bis lrlcndsblp only odd the more:
Ob, comrort those, we pray,
tl,ere. The dlaclpleeblp that !ollowe alar
'
'-Tr. by W. R. Alger.
Who need thee sore to-doy.
ore.the love that waxee cold, the codllneaa
But "o can only enjoy the hlessedness ol
Cblcago, Ill.
which Is In 'torm rather than power-all
trlcn<lsblp when we appreciate· and reclp
====
these con often ftnd thelr explanation to
rnrnt~ lt. 1'hen let us \\'eleome lnto ou1
CIII\ISTIANGIVl!IG-°FI\EELY GIVE.''
the pocketbook.
beart ot heart.S Ibis host or rrlends, and lrl
Money, whatever be the measure of lta
to <lo w·hatsoever ho commaod; us.. , (Joh,
A quickened 9Cnse ol thle duty may be
beotown.ent, Is ch·en ot the Lord to be Lcsotten by "settlnc the mind on tblnp
xv. 14).
=======
C. t. 8.
used. Ot course this ·means Wisely· used,
ahove, where Cbrlat alttetb at the rlgiil
THAIIKSGJVING.
and In the case or a Ood•toarlng man ln•
bRnd ot O<ld." Covel spiritual things
eludes particularly pious uses of It. "Honor
In lhe good providence ot God we ban
mere and lbs power ol earthly thlnp wUI
ittn broucbt aaaln to that seaaon ol the
tbe Lord wit.ti th7 aubotance." Such nse ot relax lui bold. Contemplate the exampl•
,ear In which It ...,ms especially appromooey Is all that wm save lt from proT•
of him who' tor· our sakes became poor.
1rlste to unite In public act.s ot tbanksgivlog a doubtful blesslna:. Hence, an old
The subject ot our 1lvlng connecll wltb
.n,
to God the elver ot all good. 'l11leold
Jewish proverb reaJa: "Alm.s-clvlns ls tbo
hie cross. .For what le one•a allver and solJ
lewlah nation boo lta Foust or lngather•
1.alt ot money''-keepe
ll from sl)Olltn& on
beside lbe flow or redeeming blood!
rs. Our nation ha.,; Its Thanksgiving Day.
our hands and dlseaslna our souls.
"Larrely thou rlv"8t. graclou,, Lord,
00<! bu ,1 ven us bounU!ul harveata.
In lta .. rtbly 8'lmlnlstratlon the Lord
Larccly thy rltt shall be reetored,
Golden craln and ripened fruit have been
puta his cause upon bis people. He 1lveo
Freely thou rlvest, and lby word
oent In rich return tor the labor ot t.be
unto ·them severally as be wills or meano
la, freely give.
husbandman. God ls cood. We thank him
therefor, now fl.ve talents,
now two
He only who torgota lo hoi.rd
rnd pral.., him tor bis many morclee.
talenta, and now It may be only one. Thi•
M. C, W.
Has learned to llve."
The baae.nees ol lni.,atltude bas been
Iii • loon. For lta emvloyment be lnsUTHERE.IS A' FRIEND.
recoplzed by beatbeo, 88 well as by CbrlsHe
tutcs the ordinance ot stewardship.
does not call In t.be whole principal, but
Sotomon telJs us, In Proverbs :s:vlll. 24, t.lan, wrltere.. It is & sha.mo to receive
looks tor a c~rtaln proportional
interest
that "there Is a friend that stlcketb ctoaer
beneftta and to !eel no gratitude and ex.
pr ... no thankfulness.
They who are so
rate, and alas! for that man wh~ rerua,,,
clod a.a to confer beneftta on others shoula
U1an 8 brother." He docs not say lhere a.re
to use It tor bis Master, but wraps II In
trlends, bul "a trlcnd"-only
one tn tlte
recelTe re,coptUon.
a napkin and goos to the Judirment, 8'17·
We tl<lldom tall to thank the stranger,
whole circle ot possible companionship.
101, "Lord, hero ls thy tnlent!"
Thia use of the sln1uln.r number makes the
wbo d~ ue some llttle courtesy or tavor.
Hla law ot the klncdom applies to all lta
atntement so untque e,nd· empba.tlc that
ruany ~f the nblcst comnientntera underWe &re much more nvt to pass our tr1eo d8
1ubJects, lrrespecUve of the measure of
,nd loTed ones by and take a.aa mere mat.
their means. Some seem to think when the
the kindness which we rooelve
stnud It as an nnconscloua prophecy of
ter o'tCO\lT&e
Bible speaks ot the reaponslblllty, or or
ChrlsL Many ol tho Inspired wrltors ol
ll their banda trom day to day. we are
t.be moral perils, which attach to the owo,- the Old Testame~t "bullded better tbnn
U1(1y ltnew"; an°d these refQrencos be Coremost. or 1.ll apt to forget our heavenly
er1>ot money, that the retoreoce le only to
hand to the truth that waa to be more lnlly
l"albor a nd tat.:e his ki nd ness wlthout aptbope ·who poasess lt In large measure.
proclaUon of_ tho tact tbnt they all come
Tble la a mistake. There ar8 two dlffcre1il revealed are to me among the most confrom hla Jovlng and a:ra<:loua band.
Greek words used In tho New Testament
vinclnc evldencca that the Bible ls one _ 11 we would live artcbt, we must cuJU.
Jo conoecUon with these teachings and
book, that all 01 It 1• from God, and th "t
rate the habit of true courtesy toward all
When the Spirit moved the holy men or
.,-amln1:9. One bears tho sense simply ot
God
(2
Peter
I.
21),
be
knew
the
end
from
l)f.ra<>.ne,
.. peclally towards our trlenda, and
resources, property, funds, 1rreepcetlve of
moat eapeclall7 toward God. This la a
amount. The other la a word which dethe bc~lnn.lng.
matter calllnc ,not so muob tor a blg<h type
notes great weallh and aboUlldlng rich ...
ot rellclous devoUon as, tor oommon p01lteThe Hebrew word translated "friend" bas
And It Is the degree ot earthly n:eans rep.
• peculiar origin. According to Dr. Robin••••• and yot It persons actod with common
;...ented by the ftret word, ._. well as that
son, Its root Is a verb that mean, "to IL•e- courtesy and pollten£88 lm\<ard God, we
01pr068Cd by the second term, that we aro
ture." As the treab herbage meet• the
might almost believe It to be the result ot
warned aplnst trusting ln. A man m~r
wants of a flock ot sheep, so does true ■Ym•
true rell~on.
be tar trom what the world calls rich. and
pathy meet the consclona looclngs ol every
God b&8 a natural ,:lrbt to our obedlence
bla yearly savlngB be small, and yet the
1nd service. Calling us Into beLng, be ball
human heart. It ls not good tor ui to bo
god Mammon be enthroned In hla heart' an~
ll right to us tn very nature.: Having an
alone. Yet we want, not company merethe way to the klngdom be made dllllcult
ly, but compnnlonablp.
We hunger tor
Infinite love tor us, and 'an Immeasurable
!or hie leot, aa truly .and as mdly aa In !.ho reciprocity ot afiecUon. But bow often are
Interest In our welfare, ,bis fatlherly alfeccue ot aome mllllonalre ,who sees or car"8
'll'e disappointed. How Imperfect and un.
tloo gives him an 8'lded r,tght to our Jove
!or nothlnr else than bla wealth.
saUstylng an, the beat ot our human
and· obedience. Be~ absolutely holy and
- Some ChrlsUans esteem It a virtue that
trleods.
rlgbteou.s In hi• evory demand and comthey spend no money on vain thlnga, &nd
mandment, be haa &n 4.mperaUve moral
And Dr. A. Maclaron aa:,e:
- ..unneceasary indulgences. Very good. But
rl&ht to our respect and obedience. OonWe !!ilretch out our bands across th•
waete, 21llent centuries, and there we touct
-rerrlng upon us, every day of our lives, bis
whether being principled against thut
,kind of extrnvagance ls a' virtue or not
~;
~~;:·
~~rn~~e!~ • craclous and provldenUal beneftte, •he baa a
0
1~~~~~'.nfnfe~r~:;r
dependll on the quesUon, tor what purWe here, nearly two mlllennluma atter th•
right to expect from us oome expresslona
p,,ee le thla ea'fln1! The mere thing ot
word• tell up0n the nightly air on the road
ol gra,itude both In words 11.ndin lite.
It la well tor DB,aa a NaUon, to aet apart
eavlnc and "laying up" It not a virtue.
to Getb•emane, have them coming dlrecu1
Ji. perpetual bond unltet
one apeclal day tor tJ)e public and united
to our· heart,.
A.nd the proteoUnc qu .. uon, when the
reco&Ultlon ot God'a beneftcent and provleoetl1 ointment waa pOured on the bead ()! them with Cbrllt to-day, and tor ua aa trul1
aa In that long past Paacbal night, la II
d-U·' r,onembrance ot ua
a -le,
and
Cbrltt, "tor 11·hat purpoeo II thla wutet" ' true,
"Ye are my trlendl."
There are no
...... cw
.,..,..,,..
.... be mtl by anotlb..-, "!o_r what PUl'!)ON llmlbtlo••
In that lrlondahlp, .no mlaeoa!or oh• ~prN9lon ot our ,ratltude to him
A l'RAUll,
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and tellder
!or hl.s 1.-.lD& 1c1nanmare.I..._ Il ls well tba,l we abould come toretber In our n.rloua pJacea or wqNb.lp ud
that we abould lbere call upon God, devoutly, In ea meat and .llrOtetuJ exp,._iona.
E,·en though only a email proportl9n ot the
people_abollld "\'Mmble tor ~oniblp, all the
otbeno know ot tib'e call, and m:iy be led to
,omethlng more ot thought.ruin..,.
than
tbey wculd ...ot.he.rwlse exercise.
What ahall we render to God tor bla
a;oodn"81 to ua? 'l11llaia a practical queoUon tor all ot us. We can not dlacharae all·
our obllgn.tlons by o.ttaida.nce upon· one'
apecla! service. We can not tu.lflll all our
duly, even as cltlJena. by the obs&rvo.nce or
tbla one annual day set apart tor thann. a;lvlng. We are to let all our 11,•eaehow
forth ·his praise. We are to llve ao that
we e-halJ show ....
our grateful and lovi.nc a-p..
preclatlon of his goodnees from day to doy.
1 be way to obow that we are really cratolul to God ls to live In accordanoe -.-1th his
wishes Just so lar as be hlls made them
known to us.
It ls thus tihat we honor .,
him. It ts tbua tba.t we show our regard
tor him and tor hla goodneaa. 'J'o live
humbly and obediently as his children ls
to show that regard tor him Ilea deeply·
lmplant.,"d In our boorta.

TUE LIVELY HOPE,' ·The children ol God are cbaracterlZ1l~ bJ
tile poesesslon ot a good ilope. It le a hope
that ls alive In t.h"lr beort.s. 'l1bey do not
simply claim or proteea It, but I.bey
It or rather ""' possessed by It, ao thot It
shines out on their faces" and showa ltaelt
In their dally llvca. Lite ls tor t.bero the
beglnnlug ot some~hlng better, "'blob la to
Increase all through eternity. '!'bey ba-.. a
good oullook. They have a brlcbt proepect. Ute and de<1tband the tutu NI lite &re·
filled with light and beauty as they loot
torward.
Hope Is a mingling ot desire and expects·
tlon, and Is, ot course, pleaslnc. To deslrt
, an object ..and yeL have no expectation o1
e,~er possessing It renders one u.n:ba.ppy.To
expect what one ..does not desire siTet •
sr.nse ot lmpend•lng disaster. But hope IL
the oxpectatlon ol that wldch we dealNI.
This Ol:pectaUon may be based OD th~
promise of some one v.ihom we beUe'f'&.Tb~
Christian expecl.8 the br-lcht and beauU!ul
and blessed things or the beavenl1 ll!e !>&cause God bas promlaed them. Th•7
are provided for· by the redemptlu'D
ot Jesus Christ, who died tor us and ,._
again from the dead. He told us that ho
was going to arepore a place tor ua. He b..
gone to .his home and throne In heaven and
there he bas prepared a place and a9 ln.herltance tor thOS('I who love him.
Tho
promlsea of sUch a Savior are a fl.rm toun.
datlon. Trusblng In him we shall never
be put to shame .. 'l'be future ls sure tor all
ot God's people and the hope In thelr beart>ls not formal, but real and living.
II we are God'e children we have been
born lnto the inborttanep at a rortune crea.t.
or thnn that w.hlch can ever come !n a ma.
terlal way to any one on earth. It la •
'great expe<,taµon tbal Is before ·u,. It It
an Inheritance that ls lncorrupUbJ.,, undefiled, untodlng and preserved In heaven tor·
u, beyond tho posalbUlty ot any lnftuence&
to pervert, sentter or destroy.
It ls •
glorious and sat,ls!ylng lnbe<lta:nce, and II
ls sure and sale boyond the Power ol any
6Demy.
And tl{e assurance ls, too. that ,we a,re to
be kept to enjoy It.' Many-a child ba.s died
bslore comlng Into bis Inheritance.
The
fortune baa been accumulated
and pre,erved, but belore coming ,Into l)06008&lo11
ot It be bas blmselt passed awoy, and the
ln<berltance bsa gone Into other band•. But
this can never ho the ease with God'lichll•
drell. They are kept by the p0wer ot God
UJrougb talth unto salvation.
God lteepo
tb•m, not arbitrarily nnd torcetully, but by
me&ns ol 11belrfaith. 'And 11·hlle tho7 bellevingly cllng to God and •bis promlsee,
they realize thot It ts· not by their owu
power, but by thnt ot God, that they are
presuved.
Here ue
the two aide. of
CbrlsUan lUe, In which are emphasized the
freedom ot the dblld ot God and th•
ot our He.-.enl1
iraclou1 aovo,elpty
Jl'athor.
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"GOD BLESS Y9U, DE.tit.,''
•~ K.4Y •mLD M'K1&.lf.
to an the varied mim of thought, • • •
Eri>resaed In la.nguage B11'eetand ciearr
No whispered word to me bas b~ugbt
A warmer glow of love and cheer
'
Than thl!: "God bte11 you, dear!"

·:'/Jo<t
bleaa you, dear!"-God

who uphold•
The universe by word o! power,
Whose spirit all our lives enfolds
Whose mercy rules e'acb pasaln~ hour.
0
0od bless you, dear!"

CHRISTIAN
berl•r •! Volt.lclea,the trlmmhtc or borse'•
talta, the r!nglnr or door-bells by the om..U
bo,: who ,campers away woen .tho call 1,
responded to. All may be very tunny to the.
little fellow, and bis pranks may look very
cunning to bl.a adoring parents and hi•
kindly disposed nelghbora; but, taken.a, a
whole, the pra!..ka ot a.allowe'en are usually
very a!lly, or are eaaentlally mean and
,vlcked. The obse.rva.ncenever elevate■ no?"
;enncs, but always !eta down the moral
standard ~nd belltlles the manhood or thoso
,rho engo.gf'IIn It. Ocaldes, such thine-a a"i:c
llablc to treat nl>use. ,Those who propose
to do a little arc'Qulte sure to Uo more th.an
fa.ey ProPosed, one thlng leadlog to an• •
other. and the you.ng i:nan of good charuetcr and circumspect habits Is rrcquenUy le-tit
Into ~rrors w_hlchhe.can but lawent In aucccc'11ng years. It s~ems to us that. the
ChrJsllnn people '1mong whom auch thlnt;s
sre done ought· lo use all dlll.ien~e to di••
courng~ and break up Rn obscr\"3nco .,.hlch
Is llahle to produce such results as rreQuently come rrom the c~leliratloo or All-Hallowo.•or Hallowo'en.
G. W. L.
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the Sc:rtot\.lres Tc; h that Those Who DJ¢>
Jn Ols:>bcdlenct co the <.o.,pd. wn1 .511!:c.r
n111J,-.,.r"nls!i.m•nt?
rr=nklin Affirms: lltan{or,J o~nlu.

~IR. MANFORD'S SECOND REPLY CONlcoa 'tor tbe m,yrla<lsthat .are w su!fe~ that
CLUDED.
doom, accordlll&'to 1ey opP<J!l""l's doctrine!
He d""" but lltlle better when he coruea 11he doctrine, 11hen,or e,:dless sin and surf<lrlng. 1 say, lmpcaohes some « the 11:lorlt,> notdce my obJectlo~ w lhl• doctnne. My
~us att,,lbutes or the Delt,v. It IIDl)OO.choa
first obJect11on-ls that "It ~ God tile
bis Justice, tor It -were lnfinJtely unjust tor
a.utlwr or Infinite evH." 'But ,he oays, "Not
"God..ble.ss,you, dear!"
Clod tro punlsh his Cl'<latUrl)a
W0111d
....,lthout
nt all!" nn<I llhen tr1ea w pta,:e me In ••
end, tor l!ho Bins or tibia short life-and
l od a fix as ,he Is ihlm.selt, because 1 be"God bless you, dear!" • "Arid does be pause
that, too, when there Is no pooolble rood
lieve - t.b'3t improvlna or neilect.ln& our
To no~e each child upon his way?
·
!.'!loots In th-ls world will have some <>!feet to oome oJ thle punhlhmoot! It fa bumJHatMy heart makes answer: Yes, because
lng,
n.nd reflects upon tho wisdom and pow- ,
on oeir ohomrters and mental c,paclliles In
• He loves us bbtb;" and so I pray.
er or God to !J>lnk that :his system or govthe future worldf \V1ult ,ha.s thls am do
God b/c,s you, dear I
ernui~nt Is to result 1n the ondless Mlln
w-lllh endless pulll&bmcnt? It I& vel'Y ra1
New York.
or a large m:i,Jorlty oi hi; lntelllrent crea-,
tional I<> suppase that there wlll be dff.
t,u-es; that lite dovJI le oo ,et the rreoter·
rorence ol character dn the ruture state, and
CENSUS FACIS.
1>0rtlon o( th8111!-therefore It tropea,cb(!!<
BALLOWE'l!N.
<legre-..,In happiness, acoordlng w the lm·rhe CoJDpleted census J'eturna or our
these attributes. It lml)Caches Lhe Goodnes,:
The. re<:cnt passage of the Inst day or o,country as to' 1>0pulaUon br,Jng out many pN>,•emeotsand moral attn.Jrunent&acquh-cd
or the Detty, tor surely DOone "111911.Yihat
In this life; but all wlll be •hoppy according
tober a.nd the recognltlon ot ·•HaUowe'eu·· eurlous-and Interesting racta. or the 76.
to tbelr cnp,o!ty for enjoy,lng; all <WIii t>o suClb.3 result can·be ln accordance with In-the nlght before '"All-Saints' Day,'' as ob- 303,387lnbabltanta there a~e 1,815,097mo;e
1ldte
Ooodnes.s! Impoeslble!
in
hen
Yen,
Md
sun
proi,:r08slng,
1hlghor
anJ
served by tbe Cburcb ot Rome, as also
males !ban Cem,les. Statlstkl«'ns have noltlg,hor, ,lo tho scale ot moral excellonC,::
My Cr!ends, Mr. 1'1ranklin •knows better
sorue ev1:nts ot interest connected with the ticed that this condition usually exists, and
Lhan to talk <IS ,he doos. U.nlversallata d<m't
observau\:o, suggest that there ought to be they aceouot tor It on the ground that pro- Thero Is 'no evil In this-much le&s an Insny that "God threatens a sorer pUn!shment
a more lntelllcent view ot what ls meant
vision Is made tor the more exposed Ute finite Wit! But how ls ,It on the other
My tr!end's doctrine· cons!~
a
hand?
Lbnn death wlLbout mere,-, and then qlllbbl•
by the observnuce lban ls goueral among or men by reds on ot war, dao&'erous emplo1part or mankind to absolute misery! They
round It, by ""-ylnr t,ha.t Jle anly moanL n
our Protedtant younJ: Deople.
ments and out-door risks In general. , As
nre w be shnt up •In hell, tboro w suffer the
It Ca.mine
little remorse ol console~"
a atate ot peace prevaas,· and pleasanter
It should be remembered that the observmooL
exr.ru~latlng
l<>rturo
w,bich
almighty
and pestilence, and war, and the hon1bl~
ance or .sucb a day waa peculiar to thO condltlons abound, Lhe sexes become more
ve~eane,, can Inflict or lnflo!ro malignity
Jews, 11\"hent.b81r etti
punlshruent
or
<llhe
nearly
equnUzed.
orlglnot people or England, Ireland and the
con dev-iso! ls not thJs an evil? IIA.ndwben n nd natl on were deetroy~-thoso
people
Of the total white population or tlie counnorth countries ...of Europe, while yet all
we are told bhat !Jhelr sun:ering Is w be !)'!r- who 'had "trodden UDder foot tlhe Son ot
were In tbe bonds ot • heathenism. The try, 66,740,7a~ arc natives, and 10,250,063 l)Ctunl-no hope, DOescape, no mlllga!ilon,
God, und --had counted the blood or the
nre foreign-born. OC these native whites
Church ot Rome found such an observance
n<' rnpea.ttun<'e,uo mt1r(',.y,
no chance tor lm- covenant'" an •·unholy tblng'"!-ls all thla
41,053,◄17 are born ot nnUve parents and
1n \'O&uo, and In that cruie, aa,tn so many
nothing but "a l!lt,[o remorse ot con15,ff87,32~or foreign-born parenta. it ia i:-rovement~no rod~\>tlOn-tboir condlUon
others, slmpl7 ~ga,·e It a sort ot Cbrlatlan
n,cd, Irrevocably, uua.tterahty, and endschmce''? "He that despised Mose.a' law
tw!st. setting apart the first day or Noveni.. .. 1d also that tho n,uve white element
le1sly
fiX<od-ma.y
we
aol
call
1t'nn
lnllnlto
died Without morcy"; llha.t.ls, 'there was no
ber-n~e tho beginning of a montb In which born of tdrelgn•IJorn parents bas increased
evil? Now, who 1s the cause ot thla evll?
Was not ,the ,puni!llnnoot Inflicted
relatively twice os !net as the native whites
111vecl~l
prayer was. to be made tor the "reIt
wlll
not
ans
..
·er
to
say
that
man
Is
tho
u1>0n<llhe"'1ckcd, robc!Uous Jews or sue.
Tbei:e ore the
pose or the soule" oC all saints-all who had born ot native parents.
ot
sin,
and
thereroro
the
author
o!
a.uthor
ficJont
mognltudo
1n comparison with thla
It becomes then o question
died during tho year pr~edlo&-•o that tho .iat11tlcs.
to be called a "much sorer pualshment''T !
Tlhether tbc old stock or tb!e country Is w tl:ls evl!. 'l'lllo v.111not 'do. Clodmnde'man;
llrst day of November became "All-Saint.a'
should pity llhe man who could so trtffe
hold Its own, or whether It Is to clvo .way and It he mrutc a. l:.w, and rumexcd an InDay.''' The demona, being aware that their
finite e,·ll as the penalty or that IMV,thon
w!llh'bls own Judgment, nl>dIbis reputBUon
time Is short and that they wlll be obliged to a POPUiation born ot tbe present tide o! 'he Is U1e aubbor .it this evil. I care not
for sanity, na •to BIIY It waa not! MT.Fl'anklmmlrrants.
The latter Is the present Into leave tho bodies or those whom they. have
v.,,b4)ther
ho
torCS8.w
tlbo
COM.e-quf'.nces,
or
lln knO'l\-stbat It was; <md 'he kDOWll, too,
dication. It so we would l1etter look to the
been tormenting, .determine to make aa
not; .G<>dIs the aullbor ot e,•~rytblng. Ho that thio1s ~he very pun1ohment the apostle
character ot our Immigration It we hove
much trouble as poselble before they go out, any real lntcrMt In the future we!Cnre ot
ru:nde ma.u, and he made the law, and the
nlludcd w by the "much sorer punlahand so, on the evening or the IBBt day or our country.
1,onalt,y: and It they result In an 4oftnltc,
ment." "A little remorse o! conscience,"
October, they go abroa~ doing all the mis•
Indeed! '11hls Is all gammon,, my tl'lends .
The JnrUana !1!_owa loss this decado, there . absolute and ulllruato evil th~n ho ls the
chief posalble, turning everything botwm•
But you can all understand ,w,b,y-1tJs that
•• compared with 273,- author or It! I ohar&'t'Ihle doctr1.ne, thereside up and wrong.side before. That Ja bclni: only 2G6,7GO
fore, with making God the outhor of an lnm,y opponent prefers misrepresentation and
607 ten yr.are ago. We do not know how
their manner ol' reaenUng their expulsion.
flo.lte ovH; and I! the doctrine he true thc11 "ldlcule, w argun,.cnt. But I mtJSt not oomto occo11nt !or It. Tho Indians have not
Tho observance or Hollowe'en, or "All·
pln.JpI cbarco God with 'bolo&' the author or an
been dc-cre:islng Jn number. as a general
hallow Eve," ae It la sometimes called la
Infinite
<>vii! and an&'els n.nd the blesaed lo
My friend complains 'becaute I call hi•
rule, allhoui,:h the Idea has seemed to prela Jmltatloo or the Romanists. It le ~ot
heaven wlll cha~• him with belor the
punlslunent ''l<>rture" Md "misery.'' I
vail that, as a race. they >,•eremcltlor lrom
llke the observance ot Christmas or ot
au~or ot an lnJinlw evil! And the damoeJ
want I<>lcuow what burnloc and l'O<lstlni,:In
the land'. There bas ••<med to be cood
Easter; because we au believe that Christ
in 1be1l, tn evPry groan thoy send up from
an orthodox •hell la, but t<>rtureand misery?
i·eason tor IJeJJevtng that there are as many
was born at some tlme, and we believe tbut
the vaults ot th<11rfiery prl•on throurhout
It Is not "punlshm61lt"-llhe punishment or
ln,llans now os at the time or the landing
he rose from the dead on some sprint
!'he waetol..,. ages or eternity, wlll charge
tho Bible! n.nd tlmt la the reason I don't .
ot tho Pllgrlm Fathers. But the decrease
.morning. But lo the caee or "All-hallows"
Mm, and Justly chaTCe h:im,,with being the call It punishment, nor cbastlsementt
or the past do,cnde lo very noticeable.
-we do not believe a word or It. We bel.le;e
author
or
an
Infinite
evil!
,
Ho does not attempt to remove my third
There nre 119,050Chinese, and 85,986 Japthat It la a superstition originating In anese In the United Stlltos. Durlnr the
All my trlend says on my socond objec- obJeclloo-that "endless punlehment eon do
.heatbenlsm, and Perpetuated ln Romanlam.
no good"; but tr!~ w ridicule the Ides ot
decade tho Chinese have decreased 7,728. tion comes very '1\-ideot tho mark. What
because It-affords occasion for the promomy hell doing any gcod! It Is none or hta
but the Jo_pnnese hn,·o Increased 71,587. A It God Is the author ot all evll-<>r what
tion or the euperstltions and the proflta or strong tide :,f the lotter seems to be setbusiness v.•~etter my bell does any good O!'
wo call ev!I: om! that !he ..11101otallow th•
the Church. The observance of the cusWm tln'g In our direct.Ion. So many or these
not; that Is not tho queetlon: Lot him
&1>1ltyto go unpun•lshcd-oo this evil Is to
by Protestants, 'and the caners or Hallo,v- people ht.lr.g In our midst we hnve a
be ovcn·ulcd tor good, and this punlshm61lt show hie hell-endless puolshment-.:an de
e'en al'e peculiar, so tar as we know, to this strong call to engage In their evangellza• ,,,.omnes to an f!nd, •bow can it uJmpeaoh sowo any good, and then I wlll attend to hlm.
1,art. or tbe country, Including Ohio. or a1' UGn.
ln reply lo my fourth objection. be aaya
or tho glor1ous attr!butee ot the Deity?"
the yearH spent i.n the Eastern section <>t
Univer,.allst.a do not believe In such a th!.ng • "divine Justice wlll lofflct that punishment
The colored people or the United Stales,
·the tountry, we do not remember n He.I• or r-1ther, the ocgro people, now number
a,, an ultimate evil. All evil, all punish•
"''blrh he has threatened, and be satlsDed
lowe'en, though boys there are Just as fond 8,840,790, or rather, they did on June 1, ment. In ou·r aystem, is ·but a. me::we t<J all tile t!mo.'' You reco!l«:t that I aald dior sports as are those or thle section. There • 1900. Since Ibis time they have no doubt
some gnod end; we may not bo oble to see ' ~ne Justice could never be satisfied accordI• nothing about It all which tbose who are Increased S~.mewhnt, so that we are to epeak
l"ow tt 1ft,becnuse '«'e can not aee the enc! Ing to this doctrine: but Mr. Franklll1 so.y~
hencerorth, tor a Ume, as num•
not Romanists ought to have any part In. or t,_he!!I
It wlll "be sallsOcd oil' the lime!" I won•
but God can Bee JI.; and God being goad
aud wise, we Jiave ll. right to conclude that
They ought to Ignore It, denounce It, seek bcr'!ng nine mllllone. The number bas
der IC the moo knows what la mean( by
be would not permit temporary owl, unlMa Justice being satisOed ! \/hen Justice Is ootto abolish IL Protestanta ought to have more than doubled since emanclpaUou.
About or.e person In nine, In our whole
it is finally to evontua.te 1n good-moro
lsftcd, punlsb~ent must cease, as a matter
nothing I<>do-with observances which are
ot
negro
bl.:>od.
It
Is
a
matter
count'ry,
Is
good tlhan could otiherwlse rC8UIL But not
Jn t_belr nature essentially Romnn Catbollo:,
of eourse. But as this l)uolshmeot la w be
6UChas SCPatrick's Day, St: Andrew•• Day, of ncC(>!'.slty that these peovlc be trnlned to .BO'1\11:hendl""8 1>1m!shment. That Is an endless, J repeat. Justice can nt1\'er be aatl:'.iiid--anultimate end; thero ts no atte<-r. l•flcd' It Is noneense to say that.It will bo
St. Pai11's Day and other things. Let Rome bo ger.d citizens. They must be educstod
snUsfted all the time! I admit. It wUJ be
get out or such things all she coo; she wlll and encouraged. They can not 'be held by wards w It-no· good I<! come out or It. tt
mere force. They cnn not be terrorized or
,,.mnot do w say that It 11'neceeaary In all the tlllle sallstylng, but It ·will never be
be Jean_enough then; but let Protestants
llltlstt•d. Consequently, I believe the doc,.
beware ot how they Imitate "the beast," te,1 constr~ln•a h,v vloler.ce. It Is the part or order (;f ••cure tho happiness ot the Mints
trlne Is false.
In heaven. I tell you, my trlends. ,the hop.
they be partakers or her plaguea. We can wlsdom to use for them the be•t po.. lble
tor
their
elovnUoo.
atenclca
plness
ot
all
the
saved
from
Adam
doW'D
to
hardly think or anything more allly than
Aly lltth objection, that "the doctrine or
the
ta.st
ooul
I.hat
shall
b•
"rooeenred
by
the
endless punishment doeo violence to man••
the cuewmary performaocOI or Hallo"•.
J~
!e
better
to
be
beaten
out
of
ftve
dollar,.
blood
or
tile
l4.mb,''
will
not
oomp,onate
tor
_•••a-the carrylnr o!f or i:ateo, the dlamemreason, and the better eart ot his nature,"
than to beat andtller fellow out of one.
llho' 61><1!01~-da.mnatton ot 001 .oul, much the fentloman pa .. .,. by, almpty·rl!marklnc
"God bleu you, dear!" there's not a· trace
or any good beneath the sklea
Outalde the bounds o! that embrace.
Whatever be !ta pt'e)ient guls~;

••=·
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that ..ll sim11ly ctrikes me lo that way.'•
W'cll, this IB probnblr the best he could ear. .
J objected, in the next place, Uiat, 8.CCording to my friend's. -doctrine, '~ery ~ ·rew
would be saved." He tries to get r~upd

If any doctrbs.e under bea\'c.D Is calcu•
lated to "make the lieart of the rlghteoUB
snd,:' it ls the doctrine of endless punlshnient. Tbey are (those who bellevo It) "all
thelr lifetime. subject to bondage,'' !rom a
fear that they .may have to endure tt; and
this by saying that my doctrine does not
help tho mnttcr·nny. He does not know, b11 though tb~y may cscapo It themaelves, they
know that some of their friends must suf•
says, that I have any saved from my hell!
He muat reeollect that they may paaa ter It If It be true. And what ls better cal•
cnlated to "strongtben the bands or the
through my hell and bo saved In heaven
wicked thnt ho should not return from bis
afterward. All sin, moro or less, and all
~utter, more or Jess, in mY hell; yet all will c,,·ll way by promising him ll.fo," than fo •
tell hJm that "sin is pleasant-there ts rio
1lnRllY be saved-not from hell, of course.
punishment In this world-an,d that ho may
but from sin, mortnlity
and death; but
Jive In the pleasant el).Joyment ot sln al!
there Is no afterward to his hell-no re•
his dars. so he Just repent and be baptized
cte.mptlon. So ~'!'OU see there Is quite a ditfercncc between us; a.ntl I leave lt to you n few hours before be dies-he wm then
escape all punishment and go straight to
to decldt: which or us has the best hell!
henven." This text in Ezek. xHI. 22 is an
~'ly hcnrers, in view of this doctrine ot
unfortunate
texl for my friend, and I nm
endle:as tort:1re you may tear God, and you
Yery much nstonlsbcd thnt he should refer
tnay tremble In dread of his nnger, and you
.olt.
1,
may repent and pray-but you can not love
i1im! You ma;• fancy you love him, anti
He next quotes Rev. xxl: 8 and xx. 12.
you may Oatter yourselves Into the idea
where certain characters were "cast into
that you really do love him; but it is aJl tho Jake of ·nro and brlmsto.ne, which ls the
tma:glnnry. 'fhere is no loveHnees In a be•
~c-cond death." The gentleman, l suppose,
. iug Ulnt cnn deal thus with creatures; and
understands this nil literally, und although
without we see something lovely ln the it has nothing to do with the question in
character or our heavenly Fntl~cr, It ls Im•
debate, I wlll ~Y a few words about thle •
possible to love him. 1 could not 10,·e sucl:
a being I! I would; and I tell you more. ?
would not if I could. The character which

"lake of fire and brimstone," lest he should
think I am afraid of it. In Rev. xix. 20 we
roa,1, unnd tho beast was taken, nml with

thla doctrine ascribes to the Almighty ron•

him the false prophet that wrought mlr·

dcrs him unworthy
ti,lllgeut creature!

ncles before him, with

the lovo of a single ln·

~!y eighth objection Is, that this doctrine
"represents God as acting contrary to bi:;
law''; that IB, to "return good for evil,''
My frlell(I thinks that a hell In this worlt'.,
then, would nlso be contrary to his Jaw.
Dul ho must recollect tbl\t ulthougl\ God
punishes us here for our sins, he does not
Inflict any moro punishment than ls for
our good-than ls necessary to a good end;
and tl\Rt nil his chastisements are dlrec~ed
by Infinite love. But we can not say this
ht \'low of endless i>unlshment; that can
HOt be "overcome wllh ·good"; tor there ii!
no afterwords to it! He says, "to punish a.
man in thts world !or sln, ts certainly conu:ary to ,the principle, •overcome evil with

which he decclveil

them tbnt bad received the mark of the
beast, and them that worshiped his lmage.
They both were cast alive tnto a Jake o!
fire burnin'1-"vlth brlmstone. And tho remnant were slain with the sword of him that
S!lt upon tho horso: ... and nll the fowls

wel'e filled wlth their flesh.'' Is 'Ibis to be
ln tbe eternal world? Again, ··tho beast
thut thou sawest, was, and ls not; and shat?
nscend out of the bottomless pit., and go

Into perdition (Is not tbls bottomless pit
tho "'lake of fire and brimstone"'?]. and tbey
that dwell on the earth shall wander
(whose names were not written

In the book

ot ·me, etc.), when they beheld the beast
that was, and is not, and yet is" {Rev. xvll.

8). So tbo,e that dwell on tbe earth were
good.' If future punishment would be." ~IY to see all this. Does this prove endless
punishment? But asnln, Rev. xx. 14, "and
friends. 1 have not said anything about
death and bell were cast into tho lake uf
fnturo vuntsbmcnt. I care not whether the
punishment be In this world or tho ruforc,
fire, this Is the ,second death." WIii my
so thnt It la limited and results ln good. friend tell us whether dontl1 and hell are
But the question Is endless punishment;
It not, then
to suffer endless punlshment?
!\nd the gentleman Is not going to escape nP.lther are the boast, and the false prophet,
nntl other wlckccl characters that were to
the force ot my argument by talking about
"(uturc punishment."
Let thnt be remembe cast Into tho lake o! fire and brlmatone,
Please recollect. this.
lH~red.
My ninth objection is that tbls doctrine Is
T will now proceed to offer some more obn • coutradictlon of tho Scriptures. My jectlcns to this doctrine. As Mr. Franklin
friend, lusttad of J)aylug o.ny attention to
does not seem disposed to proceed ,vltb the
it, undertakes to show that Universalism
afllrmntlve. I can do no better than to tlli
also contradicts the Scriptures, by quoUn:;
a number of texts of doubllul meaning, and
then »nys Universalism denies tllem. This
Is a slngulnr way to answer nn objection,
J :-un astonished thr.t tho gcnllcman should
agnln lutro..iuce 2 Tim. Iv. 1-''who shnll

Judge the quick and the dead at bis ap1)eal'•
• lng nnd his kingdom," after what was sa\d
on Uio.t 1>nssagewhen we were on the first
proposition. Has he forgotten the defeat he
met with then? I showed clearly-in
!net,

tbe passage declares lt-thnt lbla Judging
the quick and Ibo dead was to take pince
at Christ's appearing In bla kingdom; and
that, as I have shown, has long since been
accomplished.
He Quotes Heb. Ix. 27-"lt Is appointed
unt0 men once to die, but after this the
judgment,'' but as wo arc not discussing
•the subject of Judgment, t~ls ,text is not to
the point. I .take a very dlflercnt view ot
It, I presume, trom tbe gentleman, but I
• cau not atop bere to give It.
He also rc!ers to tbo parable ot the rich
man and Lazarus, and to' Matt. xxv. 46-·
"and 'these shall go away Into everlasting

punishment, but tbe righteous Into life
eternal." L<lt him Introduce those paasages
aa proof texts, and say tbat he relies on
them aa aucb, and be w!l1 dna me ready to
attend to him, Otherwise I shall take .no
notice o! tbom.

up my Ume by_ presenting what I conceive

to be objections to tho doctrine. He has
not given ns a single proof text tn his last.
I hope he will do better ln his next.

My tenth objection Is that the doctrine
of cnclless punishment makes the devll, every way, a greater being than God. I know
It Is generally believed that God Is the
wlBest nod most powerful being ln tho uni,·erse, and the Scriptures say that be shall
finally be "all In all," and tbat "'tho devil
and all hls works sha11 be destroyed";
it this doctrine be true, tho de\'ll wtn
fnr· the ln.tgcst porLon of mankind,
will live and torment them as long ns

but
g'!t

and
Gotl

himself shall endure! God and tbo devil
are opposed to each other; the one Is seeklni; tbe salvation ot mankind, tbo other bis
~ternal ruin. Now I nsk, If tho devil suc•
cecds In gettlng four•fiftbs or more of them
Into hell, wbetber he will not prove to be

and therefore gave favorable and fully re•
•pectlul llttentlon throughouL Our convlc•
Uon toward the delusion was much changed
by tbo vlalt: we now bellove that ChrlsUan
Science ls twentieth century Pharlseelsm,
<ompnrcd with which tho lrrellglon of a
fashionable congregation Is devotlo~.
A TIIAl'lKSGIVIIIG
ODE,
The nation mourns; grte! moves her loyal
heart,

That thrice has wopt o'or her Illustrious
dead.
Scarco had she learned to bear the !ormor
-smart

That robbed lier of tho people's chosen
head,
•
Wheu, like. a thunderbolt from cloudless
•klea,
Or meteor's display at brightest noon,
I\ traitor, clothed in cltlzcD•s dtsiulse,
Brought death to one, that plunged our
homes in gloom. O I.and ot Liberty! In lbought and speech,
Is this Joul deed return for freedom's
clnuse,
_
Tllat brings within an t\tten people's· reach
Tho highest honors· of a. noble cause?

Forbid It. honor, justice, right and love,
Thnt e\'ery loyal son and tree.man bears
For home and country. Hear, 0 Lord
abo.ve!
1
The voice ot • mourning
prayer.

n.nd the no.tlon'a

Tbou bast through trials of the direst kind,
Wh•n death's sad requiem tolled Jo sol•
cmn air,
Brought us from out grle.t's furnace thrice
refined,
To Joln ngatn In a 'rhanksgtvlng prayer.
"Oo<l or our fathers,'' Israel's God and ours,
Direct th':? rulers of our well-_belovedland,

In 1\11 their dealings
powers,

with tho world's

To recognize thy wooder-~orking

band.

Thus, bowing 'neath our sorrow, we give
thank•
That tot· our nation. blessed in all her
ways,
Thou hrurt, In wisdom, raised from out our
ranks

A patriot worthy ot tho nation's praise.
Therefore, unitedly we raise, 0 Lord!
The voice of fervent thankfulness,
prny

and

That thY protection nnd tby great reward
lle with the nation's President each day.

September 8, 1901.

C. M. Abercrombie.
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1

FOUSTER.

c nre not ashamed of the ethical Cbrlst.

Tho philosophy of et11lca Is that which
points toward the Ideal lite, of the lndlvld·
unl and or the community.
It is n pbllosoPhY developed by humnn reason.

Tbls be-

Ing the case, the higher the civilization, th"
h!gber the ethical Ideas, and that which
underlies the civlllzatloo ....
underlles theseIdeas. Wo have be[ore proved that Christ
Is Ibo underlying principle ot all the blgb•
P.st clvlllzntlons

of to-day;

therefore,

he

must be the underlying principle ot • all
ethical advancement.

~umnied ui> tn the words: love God and love
OD<" another.,
• •
One ol th" principal ·truths of the Kant.
Ian s}'Stem ot ot!J1ca
Is: "T.hat an action
Is not good unles,, It Is done tor n good motive, and tbat tble motive must be essentlnlly different from natural Inclination ot
any kind. Duty, to be duty, muat bo done
ror duty's sake." We modestly say this Is
not Kantian. l.lston to Paul. tho apost1,
of Christ, wbo spoke when philosophic Ger•
mn.ny was ln a state ot barbarism: ''Tor
I know tbat In me-that Is, In my nerh-'
~welleth no good thing: for tbo will Is pres•

m1t with me, but how to perform that which

la good I find not." Thus, In agreement
with Kant, good motives are essentially dlf~
terent from the natural Inclination. "Fllc
we preach not oursel\'es, but Ch;rlst Jesus -.
our Lord; and ourselves xoul' sen"anta !or
Jesus' sake." Is this not duty tor duty·s
sake? Is this not doing the hlgbeat good
for tbe highest motive-the salvation of tbe
world, including ourselves?
ComUan ethlca teaches that "IMng for
others Is, tbe ultimate aim and standard cl
practice."

Thte Is a noble truth,

This can be proved

by contraatlng Cbrlatlanlty with etblca.
One ot tbe principal truths of the Ho·
gellnn school Is that "duly or good conduct
t.0nslst.s In the conscious realization ot the
• free reasonable wlll.'' Our own res1>0nslblllty behooves ua to do what tbe reason•
able man within us urges us to do. This
Is uot Hegelian, .tor hundreds of ye~rs be•

fore Hegel saw the light ot day Paul said
that be delighted In tho law ol G<>dafter
more Powerful than God?
the In ward man, and while bis earthly man
('rlmo expired.]
~rged to evil deeds and actions, yet hi•
reasonable Inner man taught him to de-that
Tbo editor ot the Herald ot Cl<>spel
'which bla anln:v>Inature desired blm -to do.
Liberty tells his readers that be recently
Christian
ethics, nevertheless, are far
attended a " Chrlstla.n Science'' service,
bro:ujer, ior It glvea us the Holy Spirit
Ho wellt from a sens& ot duty to BOOand
-tba, olljectlve subjectivity, the strengthhear wbat was done at such a ~rvlce. He
caner ot our moral man-whlcb,
1f 'left
was not ·rnvorably Impress<><!.He a"3's:
alone, could never atta.Jn those sptrltunl
Y,e went to tho service somewhat preJu•
diced, It Is true, but determined to discover • Ideals that exist only In Ohrlat.
~oth,r
central truth o! the Hegelian
the hold ot tbe delusion on Its adherents,

and n1c

admire Comte for upholding It, but It was,
taught centuries ago by tbe man or Galllee.
Christian self•sncrlflce Is tar higher than
~mte's conception. Christ I• the fountain
ot selfwsacrlOcc.and those who wish to llve
tor others should drink Crom thla living
fountain. Wo ore not ashamed of the ethical Christ.
All the principles of ethical phlloaopby
could be thus contrasted, and with tbe
same results. Christ, o..sstated ln a tormer
article on this subject, "Is the highest and
grandest aystem of othlcs the world baa
t1 vor known, t-be embodiment of nil that ts
eternal, and all tbat I.a true." From the
foregoing conclus'.ons, we are not ashamed

ol the otblcal Christ, be wbo Is above all
and In us all.
We are not nabamed of the pbllosopblcal
Christ. Other religious syatema Quiver and
fall betorethe truths ot m.-••ie,npbl!osopby,
wbllo Christianity Is atrengtbened thereby,

Our revealed

lBE IJII.PREGNAIILE
CHRIST.

"

system la. that unlvenal wlll IA obJectlTely
known to tbe JndlVldual through the law1.
the Institutions and customary moral,lty of
tho' community o( wblcb he Is a member.
This Is true to some e%tent, but It Is a He·
gellan degeneration of the qiuveraal will as
revealed ln·the Christian .system. What :s
the will of God but the •Christian religion!
What Is tbe Christian religion but the r,,.
vealed Word? In the Bible, therefore, we
find the universal will, and It can be ,.n

rc11glon. nevertheless, does not

need pbllosopby to atrengthen It, but vice
versa. The schools of a.nU-OhTlatla.npbl.
losopby have proved themselves to be 11·
logical and falae. Mnterlallam la now looked
upon as one•slde<l and incomplete, and the
rnnkest materlnllftts mutter the words "uu•
known

1>ower," which ls to them a dark
-L"•Jlsuch pbUosophles nre fn.tilng
disrepute, while those which mnke

barrlcr.
Into

room for Christ stand firm. and thereby
prove tbemseh·ea to be logical ·and true.
We are not ashamed of tbe pbllosopblcal
Christ.
We conclude tbat Cb.rlst Iii impregnable.
Rellglnus aystema die, pbllosophles are
ephemeral, but Christ, the truth, Is tbe rock
that stands forever, calmly watching bu•
L1an systems !ode and vanish. It ls sald
of an old Engllah minister of tho Gospel.
that, when ,•islUng a waxworks, he came
.across it cbnir supposed to have been the
prol)el'IY of the great French skeptic, Vol··
talre. He looked at It thoughttully, and,
stepping o,·er tbe rail, seated h.lmaelt In It,
1,roclaimlng in enthusiastic ton89, to the
aatonlahed spectators:
..Jesus sball reign where'er the aun
Does his successive journeys run; ,
H Is kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
Till moons shnll wnx and wane no more."

We can heartily Join him, for tho day
~viii come when every knee aball bow before
Chrlal, and every tongue conteas that he la
tb.e Son of God, the Savlot of the world.
We are not ashamed ot the Impregnable
Ohrl,t.

NO'l"IIDD

lt, 1I01.

• CHRISTIAN

FllOJI DAY tO DAY,

LEADER.

ship I bad frequent conversation, ..nth one
ren are able now to maintain tho 'WOrk, U
they bad a house. 11boye.re not ablo to pay
On October 4 Mr. Oyancbl called to eco ot tho omoers "'-ho gave quite "' good deal
that wns lnton!8tlng about sailor lite. The
•tor the house entirely themsel.-eo. They
me. He said I bacptl•od hlm a,ven Y"l'.J'IIap
!m{lresslon Dlado upon me wn.a that It waa
have been encouraged to begin the W<>rkby
tbla November. The speclal pui,,oee of hls
qulu, " hard lite, and the llllllors were n
,,trers or help from loyal brethren elsov1&1Lwas to get a letter of ~on
kind
o!
abandonod,
~lllBS.
HO
-went
on
to
W.Jlcre. Surely they tihould not now •be dlsfrom me that he mlgbt be em1>loyod-by .tho
npl)Olnted. We h1Lve thousands ot IO)·al
UD/lvoMallsta, I found It a very dlfflc11lt 1rbow how that tor tbls Teaeon th~y otton
IJrethn,o who are an,pty able to extend to
taek. In the Ont place, I reme:ml>erlld 110 loll away nnd .wont to the bnd ,rlmpty because people gcnorally classed them an as
them thj, helping band. WUI they do It!
lltUo about illm that I didn't know tho liret
one, and W<>uldhave bnt Ut.ue to do with
Or wlll th~ allow the cause t.o dlo out In
thing to oay. I wrote eomcthlng like tho
th<!m. I remember bow I yoarned for the
the valloy where it I• 110 much nooded?
(ollolVlng and gave-him: "Mr. Oyanobl, tho
Why not devote your cootrlbuUon ooxt
Lord to uso mo 1111
an lnetrum.ont In their
boo:ror of this note, says I ba1>1Jzoo. blm
S<!Cm&
to
be
an
behnl!
also.
'11hls
work
l..ord'a day to aid In this work? Send your
oomo seven years ago, Wbioll statement, I
a.nawer lo talat doalre.
cootrlbullon to llro. F. L. Rov.-e,OloclnnaU.
doubt not, ls oorrec:t. So far as I know
'11be doctor or tho hoopltnl comes from
Oblo, or oood It dlroct to Elder Isaac Eddy,
ho bas led a mO<al life. I think he h"4 not
Ba!Uniore. Ho eooms to be a very nice
'l'rimblo, Ohio, and ooUco of Its receipt will
boon veiy zealous, or I would remombo.r
gentleman, and gllLd to 1ba'vo tho services.
bo gl ven In the OhrlsUan Leader.
more about hlru. He .aya he wants to Juln
On leaving he aaaured me everything would
tno UnlvorsaUsts. I <have admQnlsbod him
THE COIIDEftSER.
be ready tor me next Sunday at 10 o'cJO<'k.
to bo notblng more than Just what we read
Our Jo,_panesa services oomo tn the art.er- ... Wntch our next IHUO tcir some beautltul
o.bout In the Now TestamenL"
llOon, so I llDl nblo to ::ttend both. I wish
nrtogr&vuros tor trnmtng. They n.ro works
He .rather wanted to argue in favor or
to SJ)eftk n f&Wwords further In bobatt of
ot nrt. nnd the reproductlon In colors cnn
Ui>lversrul&m, saying •that we were finite,
tho achoo! tor poor chlldren:t It hllB gooo
scarcely be distinguished
from real oil
but God'e love was lnfi"1t.e, ud ,we eould
<,n regularly
now tor more than seven
1>3lntlup. We wlll olfcr lour new aubJects,
not comprehend IL My 1U""5Uon was llllat
yeare. Not to bo able lo speak po.rt1cu1ar1y. any ono ot which may be had for only one
alnco we could not understand lollnlty It
there have moro tha.n two hundrod cblldren
waa dungeroua to build up n theory on
new sul.lecrlber.
gono out Into 60mo sort or buslneis from
oomat.hing we kn<>wnotblog about. 'l'hat
Oro. Z11cbary passed through Cincinnati
chis
ecbool.
11bo
•later
who
tcru:hes
says,
In
110 tar ns our knowledgo ot God went wo
last week on hls way to \Vasbtngton on an
hnr going abonl the city •ho o!len meela
were shut up to the RevolaUon he bad
evangelistic tour.
ttem, ILnd they nro nlways gl!Ld to
made cooccrolog hlmsolr. Then I turned
nnd rend to him DcuL xxlx. 29: :•Tho ee<:ret nlzo her ns their former tenchor. Tboy get
• 'Pho :t1>1>ealby llro. Onsslus abould cermuo Job'.llIn printing om ... ru:d nbout nnytblngs belong to the Lord our God; but
tainly touch mani· bcnrts aod l)Ocl<etbooks.
where nt \\"hloh they may be ablo to earn
tho•• things l<blcb e.re rovoalod belong unto
As "'C under.it.:ind !lla nppeaJ, It tho amount
n tow cen1& I am auni the training th~y
us and our children rorcvor that we moy
i;et while wit,ll us will prove n bleseln.,; ho neoos Is realized ho CAil cloor bis propdo all tho words of this law."
Snid ho
€1'ty ot debt. leaving him treo to cntnrgo
to them in mnny ways; but thero ls ono
would meet wlcb us in Kand!L on the rollowhis work nm·ong •hie t>OOpleIn. Oklahoma.
reaturo about It that ls unsatlllfactory; they
;ng Lord's Day, but It mined, and ho
Ieavo us tooMOOD. They nrd ta.ken trom
didn't come.
Brothor Strother M. Cook sailed from
school at the nge of 12 or 13, and put to
We learn by experience. I used to tblok
Now York on t.be 13lh tor Lagoe, West
peoplo would u.cccpt the trut.h quicker t.ba.n work. It we could keep them ftvc or -,1x .ll'tlco. where be begins Ibis work In tho
erro:-. This is true In eomo cases, but It ht yea.rs longer It would be much botter. To
Yoruba ml~•lon field. l..ngos Is lo .tho
this end we want to ndd an lndustrinl dor.lJ.tluir the --exception than the rule. The
Yoruba oountry, nr.d has been an English
partment,
and
gtvo
them
manual
training.
Heehly ruiod demands too.cblng of a fioab.ly
colony since 1R,;1,nntl hns n Pos>UlaUon of
This wlll-mako It oece""3r)' to make an adcature. 11he llfo that Josue domands Is ono
75.000. The Yorubtt country haa n. l)OPtl•
dition
~
our
pre&Cnt
bul1dlng.
n.nd
secura
t.hnt f&Ware wllllng to otU>ln. It Is like
latlon or ◄,500,000. Money for hie wor;,
sludente enrolled In n l!Chool. 'llbe Orot nuothor teec-her. \Vo a.repaying rent on the
may be sont to tho Lender office, or <to bis
ground ILD)'\\"<l)'.
There ls room enough to
year the list Is large. Noto tho numbc:
home nddrcss, Buri;ln, Ky.
ruid tho dcp.-u-t.ment mentioned.
We might
nnd ooch yoor as they '!)llSs from grade to
as well be getting the most good out or It
A 1,'0od slot.er In California sending some
grado ll c,,ntlnues to grow less. 'filoeo who
po,udblc. \Ve mtllte a custom ot putting
·hel1>for Wngner-F'u)lmorl, writes:
comploto 1l10course are probably not more
.nsldo
o.
certain
001·cont.
or
our
trioome
BB tho
I do \Vleh ou·r brotlhora would wnke up
bhM one lo a ,hundred ot the number llr:it
Lord proepers us tor this work. This Is Sllf• nnd put lhelr hands In tbelr l)OOket.snnd
enrollod.
'!'ho higher the standard tll•
help some ot those tnithCUI men. And now
'.lclent to kO<>P th,> present rnto of ••·
(ewer there aro who reach IL A rellgloo
1bat Bro. Wocner I• gone to reel I do hope
Ponees, but not aulftclent to enlarge. Wbo
that wlll satisfy the Oesbly man will take.
they will not let 1111hi• unselilsh labor, 8JI
,,111 hell> us to enlarge our t.roe.eury tor
well ns hi• falthCul Oto, SO to lho ground
'Tho t'nJluro of tnan to be conv~rtcd to lhc
tlrls particular ond? Ir. se11dlng tor thl•
for wn'1t or " llltlo he!(,. It nil would put
life In the spirit hns ma<lo a d001lll1d on
111their mltll<I.,-bat a work might be done.
purpOIIO
plCILBo
state
thnt
It
Is
tor
the
lho CbrlsUan rellgloo t,o conlonJ!. to t.ho
Don't lot ue be beblod when wo understand
sehool.
~iny
the
Lord
bless
ue
all
and
,
..
o
mlnd or the lle(Ji. It Is t:bl• that has glVOll
the SOlll)CIIn Its slmpUclcy. We abould be
u,, rroely for his service.
In advanoo In tent and liberality ond our
, lse to the mulUtuue or various ud concolumns
or_ Apostolic Missions abould be
J.
M.
McO!Lleb.
fllcttng te&chlngs so common nt the prcsont
muoh lengthened.
day. He who uiaches cbo onUre Scriptures
THE CHURCH AT TRIJIIBLE.
I v,lRh I could~
few good Chrlsand nothing n:ore must be content with
D\• J, N'. SANDS.
comp3raUvcly email results.
:&lmo6t as
uan ramlltea to como here. 1l would be.
soon a.a the truth is loo.rued It ts rejected.
'llhe Church or Christ nt Trimble, Ohio,
hard on them for n. tow years, lt they hatl
1110•mlnd gives llSS<>Dt
to It; but when tho
hna, at lust. purchiv,od a lot 1n 11 good lor.a,
but llttlo monus, but It would bo all right
ntte1upt Is nm<le to put ,u,o same trutJ1
lion, and Is preparing to build a house or
lu tho end. 1.'be Poverty of many here Is
l~to pracUco thcro ls a conOlct, nod the
\\"OnlhiP, They have placed a. rcstrJcUve
caused by a lack or energy. Good unlmfl ... h rell<'ls. Ahnoet aa 900D as men begnn
clauen In the dc:c<l\\'hlch they bol)O will forpro\'ed land can bo bad ll8 low as $L25 pee
a,,cepUng the teaclilni:s o( Josus they boever bar out Jrom Lhetr work nod worahlD
acre. \\Tnter ls tho beat. J ha\'e ever seen tn
gon to tall nawy. 'l'ho ohnrohes did not
tho lnvcntlons rutd devices o! men. Thi•
ony Stntc, and tho eoll produces well dur~
ma.lntnln their Integrity ovon durJug tho
Is the only church ln the Hocking Valley
lug tavornhlc seasonR. Bad season& nro nn
t,rlef lives or tho apoeUes.
that is entirely tree from Innovations.
It
excepUon here, aotl not the rule. Old citiA tcw days ago o. young Brother
Is surrounded by progressive and sectarian
zens tell me that this 11 the worst season
Roux called to aee us. Ho Ja nurse In lhe
org:inJzntlons, nnd yet it continues to bra\'cU1ey havo had tor twout.y years, bnt "the
Unltod States Naval Hospital, ,tn YokObtuoa.
ly uphold the •tandnrd or puro apostolic
mists will clear away" by and by. Mnoy
Yokol,:inui Is " seaport, llnd ts :,bout
Chrlsllanlty.
I gavo to tho readers of tho
whoso friends are In the North will need
eighteen miles from Tokyo. Bro. Roux
Oln1stlno I,eo.dcr a runaccount or tho manasslst.nnCE-unlit next ye3r, and among them
will bo In Japan two moro years.
His . ner in which tho modern al)Ostasy dro,·e
tnc wrJter of theso lines. In my C38Cthe
faDhcr and mot.ller llvo In Ncrthenst Alltthem trom their bouso or W<>rahlp,about
cnuseu nro nlready fully known. Assistance
bama. 'llho Cormor somolllmee writes for
seven or olgbt yea.rs ago. Since thnt lllmo tor me mny be sent to tho Lender omce, or
the Ad,·ocnte. Our young brother lioems to
J.helr hlotory ,baa beon an ovontrut one.
to mo ,llrect. Oneal, Al11.,Is my regular adT'ltoy have bad to remove trom one ball to
be 110lld,sober, eerl;,us and 1lncere. In condr~.
Money orders should be ma.de payvChle.tlon wltil him I tearnod that there wns another at least tour times, and, at last they
able st Athens, Ala. Small sums can be
llavo been thrown out altogotber trom llDY sent 111a common lotter. But lot none or
no religious lenchlog being done In tho
Jlllblle J)laoo lo \\~1lch to ID$>CL 'l'heee noble
nnval hospital, and nskod tr ho could-'not
these things deter nny one from coming
nrrnngo for us to hnve 1>rooch1ng ~ere at
brethren are now holding th"1r meetlnga In
here. as next year mny be n favorable one.
:i
prh•ntc
house
tcmPQrarlly.
You
m11y
t11k.
leaat once a rn;,nth. 'fo this ho vr,ry gllLdly
But I would not ad, 1 lao any ono to come beu·by d'ld they not build long ago? The
ooosented. A letter, a fow da)'!I later, anid
tore January 1. He would not htwe long to
that e,-crytbll:l: hnd been nrrMgod. I wont
answer ls that they are poor l)OOpl&-ncarwait for n crop~
F. P. Fonner.
down yesterday morning (October 6), nod
ly all trJoers or d()l)eodiog on the work at
tho mines tor u living; and during tho
spoke to about l\fteen souls, nil young mdo.
• "OEBATE ON THE HOLY SPIRIT.':
Th<>att.entlou was the vc;,y best. At U1e 1.anlc, which luted tor sevCrlLI Ye:lrl, the
:-o"· that the subject or ..'l'h• Holy
clOIIOI callod tor an exprcB1lon trom the au.
moot Umt they could do W86 to mnintaln
Spirit" ls helng,so g~norally studied by lnregular preacl1lng. '!'hey hnvo, by tholr
dlonce as lio whether t.boy desired turtber
ter..,.tod nnd inu,lllgont students
ol tho
CODSUU'ICY
nnd atcadfll8t detormioatlon,
Dlblo it lo gpportuno to reproduce In coo11rcaohlng. One young mnn snid be thought
been able to do much good under the m011t ,·en-tcot ronn the great 1tudy or l!he qu ...
all would be glad for me to come every
Uon bi• two such men u Ale:auut..- Oami>trying coodlUone. It they now bad a aultSu.nday. I am under agro<ment to go down
bell and Nllthan L. Rlce.
ablo bow;e In which to worahlp they ha.,o
weekly. It seems to me to be an open door
Very little has been :utded to tho know!,
edge or llhe <1nesttoo since .U.olr groat detor de!log good. 011 QOJDI~ over 011 the ' " bright prospoct betore them. 'I1ul60 broth-

reoog.

5
bate In 1843, In Lexington, Ky. '1"11•
great
01;SC0Ual-!note eoocernlng the pcr110nallty
and method of opcrntlon of tho Holy Spirit
-were bt-ougbt out In that dlacusslon with an
ab\111.y Md co,;ef\llnor detail unparsllelled lo tho annals or publlc loveaUgatlon. It ,WM a 'hawy t,boug1bt.whon the
Oh11etlnn U!aMr rOJ)roduced It m a volume
by ltselt. It ought to bl>ve a tar and wide
clrculatloo.
Muob In the grent deb:lte of
wblob thle Q.U~OD wall a part. ts Dot nov.·
of current value, but tho Holy Spirit and
l,\a work i•, Md will be, or ID!.eT'elltCOD·
Unually, tor It lo one or tho transcendoot
tlumies c,f tho Bible-the Book or tho Ages.
!Cent. 0.
F. M. G~n.
APOSTOUC IIIISSIOKS.
WAON'EU·•UJUIORI.

H. Austin, West'Vtrglola ..............
E. 8. McClure, West Virginia .........
B. F. Carper, w .. t Virginia ...........

l 00
1 00
l 00

8. R. CA.881'O'L

W. H. Nace, Kanens .................

.. $2 00

NJ!:;W UOU&X AT ~8111O1'.ac, o.

J. N. Sands, Ohio .......................

1 00

AC!t!IOWUDGIIIEIITS.

Turkey. Tex••· Nov001ber 10.-Threo dollnre and flit¥ cenls received through the
Cl>rlsllan l..<nder rontrlbutlons.
Muob obllgecl to all concerned. 11,\"0 now ca6ell ol
emall))(>x ln OUTsettlement. No dootbs.
IL W. Offloor,
Boulah. N. M.. November 7.-Dear Bl'otbron: Pleuo oeo•pt my thnnka tor the $3.50
contributed through tho Ch.rtsUan Lcador
during the month or October. I am Indeed
i;lnd to get thl• contribution. as my grooery
hill, a part or which bi:a been running n
y,ic:cror more, ls growing quite largo and
wmrld requlro twenty-n,•o or th.Jrty eucll
,,rrerlog,, 10 J>3YIt olf lllld set me oven. I
hope by the beginning or the new 7ear tn
Lo llhle to !IQIIDreU)) thl• pr-Ing
lndebtedHetS.
t.hing ia "~ry dear here-almost
double that of macy plocee In t.bo State&owlng to tho hen,vy !r61g,hts charged. there
lJrlng no compoUtlon.
I am Just returned rrom a h<>rs<'bsel<
ride
through a rf.'l!IOntettled eoUrely by MexlrMs, and I only tound one PN'UlS!AnL I
11c.s•ed thronl!'h three
country
towns,
unlLher or W1hloh b!Lvo a school of any
k;nd. We cnn have but n taint hope ot
nccompll•hlng anythlug In the way ot religious reform unUI thC€e people are educat'ld, so they ean rood, reMOn and think tor
nhomselvoo. A• It Is 1fno priest d<>as the
t.hlnklns tor tho mnssoo, nnd thoy l>3Y him
liberally tor HO doing.
S. L. Barkor.
lndlanaPollr, lnd., November 11.-Wo tlre
111receipt or yours ot November 111, en,,.
tnlnlng $14.50 for :lllolsterlol Rollef, "11lcb
we ha,·o placed to J,ho credit ot tho Obrl•tnln I..e:tdnr on our books. end tor "1blcb
wu are very gmt.eCUI to thoee wbo80 lnterl'St In tho "Old Onard" Is repreeonted by
this contribution.
We hope that all tbe8e
will tlod rool Joy lo tho fellowship of th.la
loving nnd tender ministry. Wo -thank you
hl&o, Bro. ·R.:>we, for your eontlnued su.Pi,ort of tibia \\"'Ork.
A. L. Orcutt, Oor. Soc.
O'Nenl, Aln .. Nov. 4.-A stater, Secor, Ill ..
r-<1'ndsme $,1.00 In itlle no.me or Obrlat. Th.ti!!;
la vetT thnnktully rocelved. Now (l. -word
to nll. tho broUtren I do not care to Bl)l)C!Lr
belore the !..ender read11n as a. dopondent
nny longer tbon I can hPlp. It ls bumlllatln:; to me, so It my bl'OthrUI "'111 come to
mi• relier apoedlly, 110 aa to cilspel tho cloud3
1 nm und~r, thon ns 1,>0n ns heoltb and
~.-trcumstnnC(IBl\V1.ll!X"rmlt. I will cease to
nsk tor help U,rougb any po1,er. Athens,
+\lo., Is tha nc«reBt moner order office.
'
F. P. Foone,.
Tokee, Okin., November 5.-I received
)'Our teller
yesterday
with
$8, tho
gllts of my kind triends tor the month or
October. I am very tballktul for thl1 bel:;,,
hrco.= It comes at a Ume that I m011tneed
It. I ha,•e clono my b"6t to spread tho Goat>Ol. I run ,trying to prove myeel! worthy
or the honor <>!,b~lug mnn~ger or nl)08tolle
ml81!10rutamong tho eolured peoplo. I get
no resL I nm g<>lngall tho time. I -..W1
wme sate gOll)el pre.arbor would eome and
help me hold t'a!s work, but there ue •o
lolV that aro willing w aurrer In order that
1,ho puro gOSJ)CI might bo preached. My
next letter w111 ebow 11 gre3t growth.
I
wish also to :>cknowlodge tho Tecolpt
of J-1 from l'lhr!atlan U..der readers, and
$!0 from N'nders ot the CllrisUan Evan"'l1,1. A br<>tbor In }flsso11rl ti<'nt ruo $1 :ind
iequested
me to acknO'\\·ledge It In th~
Qhr;sttan Evnngelli:t. In doing ao I mentlocod the fact thAt I wu about to lose
my home, nnd 110 tar $10 baa been 8011t to
heir ,ne. 'llhl.a
a g,-e<tt surpr!R' to me;
but the Lord knows whnt I need, ll.Dd le
helping=·
I ,un now connaent thnt I will
bo delh-ered without t:1crlOcln1 n single
pr!nclp!e or rtghL It I rstse $100 more I
thlnk I can get my 1>3per exte-Ddtd until I
rclse a crop. I lcnow I will get IL I oan
not !nil with suoh • trl~nd rui my etorn~I
Ood.
S. R. Co"81n•.
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. 8 I B L E ST LJE) I ES ,

ITUDil!S IN

THELIVES

OF_TIµ PATRIARCHS

..l.l(.ff~~N'Oct. e. JOl<'Ph Sold lnlO xw-tpt. o"en. u:nll,
l:l•-6
~
1 J. Oc1.11. Jo1oph in Prlaon.
Oen. :r..u:h::, JO to
XI •l~.
tfl,
Oct 20.-JOl!leph
l-:.1:.1\IV-d. Oon.J:ll.lS4i,
J\'
l't•l ti. Josc.•11h AIUI HIil Brtnhren.
Oen. xiv.
1-1~.
V. Nov. I. DtAth or Jnteph.
Oen. I. ll te.
VI.
Nov."10.
hracl
Opprca ..cd In K1u·pt.
ltux'.hu1
I 1-11.
VI I, !',ro\' 17. Tho Ohlldhoo,1 or ;\lo1oe,. l!:J: 11.1-10.
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a-anl%•&nd dlac:lpllne ouoh a ·boat o! untratned men would require great patience
and ability.
~- It would bo difficult to 1:i_duce <the lsrneUtes to risk n.11,nnd le.ave
Egypt for nn unknown land."
12. '"I "'Ill be wltih tliee.""-Tbrough
my
(Y.1werall ,thi!.Sc mighty things Shall cot.no
to Pl.55. "l'hls O!lall be n token."-T!lc
hurnlng bush was proof that OOd Olad selit

Pbnraob sent h> !etch them. It wao to pn,1
~~rv!~•:t~
h~~ !~~d ~~~d
1
their flocks. It WM tbe old, patriarchal
life of the :3heph~rd wbloh wae presen•od
by the going down; It was the new lire

t!1t;h~7:

::J

What Shall
I Give for
Chris.ttnas?

g~~~~~n~;~h~oc~,:;~~~P~u;~ 1:~~ :omJ;h~~

lntr.ensc-trom
seventy tc more than two
anHllons, Jn the space of ~wo or three ceotur1r2. The question ot the probal.Jllltles
1 1
him. "Upon this roountaJn.''-On
thetr re.
~~~ t:,e
u:~dh~~~~~~t
..~~r1:.t~~
turn from EKYPt they would stop nt tt..h,
(rl(l'ndty-t.or
t.hrP.e generations.
Opinion
1.n thliii pince:.
ho:s ,•tbrated between absolute rcpucttat!on
mountain nncl V.-"OrshlpGoo:
:rnd lmpllclt taitb.
Wh:it one has asserted
n1iothor hns d"nled.
One has explatncG
THE LI!Tl E BROOK,
nnrl anrHhe; ho.s dcclnrcd the. explanatlou
O\' W, K BTALlCY.
lcsdequate.· The length ot lime has been
xlv 1i-r..
cxp:rnded IJy o~nc.and 2hortcned by another.
XI I
Dec :t'J, RC\"l('W,
Rt:isd 1'.,1:a.C\'. Oolo.h:11 To,:l,
I stood by the side or the lltUo brook,
Jtum ,•iii U
The r,oJtt!('al condition :ind the changes or
Watching it romp ::md play,
dynas.lles ha,·e IJEienlnvostlgated, and con.
I..oiterlng here, and hurrying there
cluslons ln strongest contrast ba_ye beeu
Lesson JX.-December
1.
Eagerly OU Its \Vky,
1·nu:.hed. And yet. to-day, a large preponr!Prnncc ot scholnrehlp and authority ls
As out from the shadows beneath the hll!s,
vn the alde of tho trulh!ttlncss
and hisTHE: CALL 0~' MOSES.
\Vhere mosses hung thick and tow,
torical accuraey ot tbe narrative, as r:mnd
Exod. 111.1·12.
E,·er and ever It comes to stng
!n the bo9k, of E:-codus. At no tlme have
the trl\'nd'S ot Ocd 3Dd ot the Blb!e de.
Its song or the long ago?"
.... ,
Golden Text.-"Certninly
I will be with
sp!llre'1 of the result, nor btn-e they doubt~
lhce"" (lsxod. Ill. 12).
cd tllat Increase ot knowledge would re•
Here's where It crosseslbe old rough road,
sult in Increase of conOdor.w. 1l Is n:,w
Tlme.-0.
C. 1493.
Fol1owetl In sJleoce stm
w!th the grt"atest sntlsrnctlon that they uole
Pla('c.-The
home or Moses wn8 iu th!.l
Uy the run!'ral train slow wending its way
the lncrcaglo~ a!l.d overwh3lmJng t~Umriny
to thr tmcgrHy nud r~linblllty
cit the hisTo the city upon the hlll;
Jnnd ur the ~dtllanltcs.
nt the ao,1thcrn
tory .ns rcuud tu God's ,vord.
We study
\\'hlle-ott in the yeurs that I now recall
p('liut or the trinnsle or Arabia.
the .rcC"ord·or Isrnel In F.gypt with a sntlsHow I ~tood by the swlnglng gnte,
factton thM many could not teel twontyI STBOOUC'TOUY.
Aud fancied 1 heard In tts mournru1 creak
fln• ve:1rs :igo.
'
Ari EgyJ}:lan writPr, i\t:lr:!!tho. who lived
I. :iitoscs observes the oppression of h1s
The cry ot t\ sorrowing m3te.
:HHI wr,.te mf\re l_han twcJv~ hundred yenrs
)>COJ)IC
by the 1<;gy11tlnns,nnd averages an
.itter the exodus, hns s~ld eertaln things
·!'Jeat-b the outspreading arms ot the srcalns11!t (Exoc1. II. 11-H). 2, He flees to the
ah,ut 11 dyrrnslt
nnd events lu Egypt,
more.
~wmcwherc ahout the time covered by tltc
land or Mldlnn to save Ills Ure (Exod. ll.
li1~1 four boC'ks of the P<'ntateuC'.h,and these
And
here
l.)y
the
wild
plum
tree,
10-22). a. The sighs or the (sraelltes under
thloss
o.re transn,ittrll
to us ln scrnp.s
Sweet 1>lctu:-es return ns the llttle brook
thei1· <'rucl bondage nrc heard by the Lord,
round In the writings ct other men. 1"hC!l
:\fii·ror; my reellngs to nie.
•
and he lays Jllnns ror their deliverance.
a1c dlfHeult to be· understood, In anr case.
..\nd ever and ~ver unchallenged It nows.
an•I more di.fficult l>ocause ot our record
,vhioh tlu-.y sCfml now to confirm and now l-0
Fresh.freighted
from day to day
Y.:O,:l'LAXATOHY.
contrndlct.
Rut what l:s rema1·kablc ls thnt
With a song of the J)ast that In memory
cr!Uca nnd "scholars" of a cerlnin class will
1. "'Led the flocl(."-Moscs
keJJt his rnthcrgrows
ot MnneLbo, the
Insist nr>ou the corre.ctnes.<:J
ln-lnw·~ flo~k tor nearly tort.y yea.rs. "Bnck
Sweeter along the wny.
1;;gyptl.'.ln rwlest. ot the third century bc~rc
V., "Dack or the
st,Je or the descrt."-ll.
Christ, while they regard with d~ubt, Ol' re~
Cincinnati, Ohio.
wilch:rncss." His Corty years' service would
pudlnte. the writings ot onn \\:bo was a
make him familiar with all the country.
contem1,orary and a witness or the evt!nLS
BIITER 'BONDAGE.
h(\ d(\SCrlbe.s. It is one ot the tnilr\'d!a
of
Tills knowledge would be valuable when the
lll,.rature thnt ~o many proros..orsrd''Jllble
"Shall there he evil in the ...city and the
t!me came for hlm to lend the children or
E;tud<-nt~" will accept the s~ntementc; C"f
Lorri hath not done 1! ?" .Jehovah or hosts
_Israel Olit or Egy,>t. "Mountntn of God,"":my old writer"
who contravenes
Urn
has never b~en unwtlling to declare hls reBll>le rnth.P.r than nccept the hnok 11; the
Cel\c(l Hornb an,l Sinai.
'.nllon to the greatest caln.mltics which come
Hl'Y
\Vonl
Qr God. According to Jcsep:ms,
2. "AngC'I of the l..onl."-A
\'lsible mn11!•11)011 men.
Ile Is willing to be held re:lfanetho wrote that people trom Eastern
rc,tat'o·1 or God. "Mlr!sL or a bush.''-:Thr
rands in\':idcd Eg}'Pt unclcr I{lng Ttnrnu:,,
spr'nslble for the bad as well ns the &":lOd
.
.tcaclft ( n thorn bush) common In the des('OIICltlf'T('d
thl" l:Hhl an,1 its 11rlnc<-'P..
nncl
He nr\•er !uthuate~ that ho ts or cnn be the
n1:ct1 511 years. 'J\b(.•ywere called Hyksuz,,
ert. "\Vns not consumcd."-This
wa~ a
But he
nutht 1 r of sin. {Sin !sot the dc,ill.)
Lhat is, shepherd kings. At t1le end of this
mlracl<". That the hush was not com;umcd
la the author or lh£1 punishment which tolperiod th<-.v \\~ere overcome i:>y a nath·e
wns whnl altrnrtec\ the nollco of Moses.
kin;;, an<l Onnlly ba,·t11g capltul:ltod. were
lows sin. The Co~l ot Abraham, or Joseph,
:t ·:1 wlll t11rn asidc."'-Tho strange sight
c:l'i\'en
0111.or their tortross, .\varls, by the
ot tlie faithful, !JS 1101n uem~1s. His govklu~·e son, Thumosls.
1'hey thr.n retreat.
cxl'ltSd hlB Interest. .. ,v11y lh<' bush."-Ho
ernment Is: not rouncfod on, or controlled
e,! through tho des<'rl to Syrln, sett.led In
would try to learn the C'nuse.
by the pl'lr1e:lp!c thot sln shnp!y begets lts
.Judcn nn1I there built n <'lty CHleros·>lynrn,
•. "A:1d snld, Moses.'' - \\"hat MO$C3 <,wn 11:rnlshnwnt, :rnd that tlie avc11scr of
.lei us:ilem), which could hold their entire
host (240,000 person~). Jt Is easy to see
hfnrti was mon• of a surprise than "'·h:tt
hlood will surely o, 1el'take the wrong.
Lh:1t there Is a mixing of Invention with
he s'l.w.
iloer. Jcbov:111 does not put forth such a
fai.:~: that Munctito lrnd som~ conception
5. "Put otT t-hy sbocs."-It
was an anof tho l>CO!)le of lsrnel nnd of their dc.
docl!'lne. He holds himself resI>Onsilllo tor
citnt prndke. In woralrlJ), to. 1>ut oft tho
11:uture
from Egypt. But. on the one b~nd,
the punishment or sin-crime
ngalnst hlm1(' lrnll no sure means nf knowing
what he
flU.lldUIS. "HO!}" grounct."~~tade so by the
:'<'lr, his go\·t>rnment, his rlghteonsne!!s, bl3
d1::clnrcd
to be tact, und, In the second
proscnco of God.
11wrcy, his IU\'lng kindness.
H'? <loes uCI~ phtce. his Egyptfan prcjndlc<'s woulrl make
6·. "The God of thy taU1er."-Includh,g
him a ,·cry nusarc i1lstorlnn in t.hlugs
go awny arounrt IJehlttd the sinner. thrtt he
all bhc ro:-erathcr3 of Moses. ".Atrald to
wher-:?ln the Jews of !1!s own or any
may smite blm In the dark nnd not b?
prtwlons time were concerned. Jt Is 1>rOblr,ok.''-Comddcrcd
h'lmself u.n,w'Orthy lo
TC't:Ot;.nli-:f'd
aS the i;,mit('r. "fie wtll uot be
ahlc th:n Mnnetbo k~rncd more fr.>m our
loolc uJl()u tJlts 111:mUcSt.ntlon ot God's
duck to him that hat.1'.'tbhim; he will reIJlble or from the JC>\\'Sof hls tlmr. than
prCDC.JlCC.
11" Qtd from any E,;yptlnn
pa:-• h lru to his tare."
rPc('lt1\. He hhd
7. "Sc-on the all!ktion
or my people."no 1:p('clnl r(lai:;on ror tclllng the truth, If
On the ot!:cr hnnrt. he doP.r.-uot oromise
1
...
i,
lrncw
ll;
and
be
lu=.d
no
S!>c<:iu1f3cllltr
\\f htch hud n->w l::istcd eighty yea.rs.lllHL n~, ('\'ll stulll come to the ''rlghtc,."lui>.. _
for knowing the trut!,. oven If he destr",1
S. ''To dclh·er lhcm.''-God
would begin
to them thnt Jc,,·c him. •.n1at he prorulsog
to toll !t honestly.
lt ls on'! or the 11bnow to direct thln1;s Yi'\hlch would result
~11rtHth-s
of mcti,;ru llm<'S to 111.h•~confl•
i:; that U;ose who ton• him nnd strive lo
in their rinil-l <1(\Jtvorancc. ''Milk
and
c](,nc(' In the ctire~t. or the incidental.
s<•n't' hlrn :1h:1ll bP delh·~re,l rrom calamity
i'UHI loss, :wet slrnll !..(• able LO IHIY their
s.tni<'mcuts. or nllu:.iOT1S.or m1 old hPathc.n.
. honcr:·--An
11xpression meaning e,~ery.
~;~ius arc g1·~atcr I han •.heir lossos; that
rnt.hor th:1n t:.ko Cod's Wol'd as the tr11P
1 hllng ~O<'cl. ··111teJllacc or tho Oanrum-itct-t,''
and 'cunslstr,nt blstMy or th•.?'time; wt1kh
th1..>lr'•uflllcltous" nre ":;ghL," n.nd are "hnt
etc.-T"h<---30tribes were all d•welllng In tho
for n moment," whi!•: 1 ticl1· blt..">S:-1lugs
anti
It 11rMesses to rcprest"nt
JJromlse-<tland.
the glory tlrnt tollowi, the :111\ktlons are
only a re.w years ngo our l~nn\vleclbe or
<'lcm:i.l. unct lncrc-:1se in fullne~~ as the
9. "$~en U1e oi,prcsslon."-He
s.1.w that
f-!gypt !lnd Its ruonuoumt!l. was 'INY limit•
••~cs go. Ht: kucw Got!, and coo·s ways,
ed. Only the pyramJde and a tow tomb.~
they ncOONl his help, nnd ho h:i.d come to
who saitl • "It Is s:ood ror rue thnt J ha\'e
had been rntHctl, ar.ci. only a rew nmmmli"s
deliver them (ron1 their oppressors.
been nflllrtcd.''
Aild he who g:i,•e utterance
had been Htl<en Crom their
Ion;.{. re~tln1;
10. "1 will s&nd ti.hoe unto Pharno11."-w that declarntlon was not alone. A great
'}\laces. nut during t:-to past thirty yc.:11·s
r.lout! or \\"lluui:-€tiS c·au testify
to the som~
1'...,ort.y)'cnr,s be(t)rc Moses hnd undertaken
lmmouso progress lw~ :,e,en m,H1e in exthing.
ploring the tonibs, in the trnnslation o( the
to doll\'or his people ln Ms own way nnJ
Israel In E,.;ynt snfferell a gr<'nl rtfltlctton.
\\Tltln1:ti:c. th~ lnteri•n·tntlon
or hlcroto hh; own stron·gth. No\V he will do It ln ..,rnd was dellverc<! trom ll. The punerslty
i;lYJ>hlcs, and every n~w discover.v tl•nds
the tSLrength of th<! Lord.
or h11mnn n~ture gre::itly lntt.1rtered with
to conflntt, rather th:111to ~ontro\·~rL what
the proCC!5So( rtellverancc and bleulng; but
1.1. "\\iho nm r~··-Hc was Lhe best. JJreIs so clP.arly set forth tor us in the diviu~
by the exercise or divine
1-.u"er IL was
rcrord, so tlrnl
to-d11y there I:.; f.1r le-a
J>a.redman !or the work U,•iug, ~·et maniP.ually a<'COnlilll~hcd, and all the ages since
s-round ror ·doubting lbe hlstorlf':tl
chnrf(l'.sling gr~:i.l humility. ns 1h1s answer Inhiwe h:ld wllnl•sgcs to test:ry to pron,, not
:tt"ter o( the book of Exot!u!J th.in <::vf?rbe~
• dlcitu.
He hesitated,· too. w:hen he rclJr,1.•ausep!\rt.akcr,e with Israel In tho at~
fore. The scholurs nud Nq1lNt'»rs nc.w prr,morubritt•ed1h!s first failure .. ·":ru:w work tn
filc:Uonsf but bt'causc of the courni:;o. Lhe
fe$1:. to tell us just whu w:1!!! th'-1 Pho1rnoh
c1~t111r:rnceb<.'gotten of Ure romembrnnce.
whC'Iopi,ressed the 1.c;rac!\teti, what were thi:,
IJ.e<10ne ws1ssrcat and dangerous. 1. His
It W3S uo acddent, contrary to the divine
ch:inct~
of dyna::;o• \.Jurlng th•; sojouru In
lite might he in rlnngei-. 2. ,vhnt eould a
P'lfllOSf', thnt the sons ot JP('U\J b~g·1t n
E~Jpt, :tnd w!10 was tht' Phnrnoh wh•.Kr,
she,,hcrd do to influence a ktn::;:? 3. It ~•a!)
posterity Rnd left a seed In MiT.r3.lm. Sev.
nrmv snnk lfi tho sea while lsnu?l p:issed
cr1:y souls came \.Dto Egypt, but two mllnOL llk~lr
that the Eg~·ptians l\'OUl<t give
over d"ry-shod.
\V~
st11dy t!le Book ot
llc1!s or more, or the same stock cnme out
M~OR, to-dny,., with :\ 11~1tlsrar'tlon Whll!h
up 2.000.000 peoi,le wJ10 were doing Lh~l:, of It. It wns to ''preserve Ute'' thlit the
wo
wore
nr,t
peJ"mitted
w feel twenty and
work without
com1>ensat1on. 4. To. Qr~ fi(•\•enty went down with the wa,,ons which
thirty year, a,o.
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Nhatever
you choose.
You can easily earn • the
money to do· it with before .
Christmas comes.
THE
LAD1Es'
HoMt
JouRN>AL and THE SATUR·
DAY EvtNJ!IIG
PosT, of
Philadelphia, will show you
how, and will give you all
the help and advice you
need.
No guesswork or chance
- about it. It is as sure as
it is easy.
Tho
PubB3hlng

Curd•
Cornpan:y

Phllo.do)phia.

BigFour
Route
•1
Vesti'bulcd Trains with
unequaled Dining-Car Servi~ to

Magnificent

CHICAGO,
Lake Front

Entran~

ST. LOUIS,
Via ~!ercb~ls•

Bridge (No tunnel).

BOSTON,
Only tbrougb

Sleeping Car Lin•.

NEW YORK,
Only Depot In tbe city.

FAST

SCHEDULE,
FINE
EQUIPMENT.
SMOOTH
TRACKS.
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.t. l't\. Agt..
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l!,,&T.Aa\
J e. RBbVE.S, Gt!u. Southern Agent.,
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Here Is What You HaveBeenLooking For!
SomethingNew Under the Sun

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside.''
It is somethjng you need, because 1t cov1.•rs 1he whole Held or usefulness.
L Home Circle Poems-To mnks us love
father :ind mother nnd home bettar-makes
us love all that ls good.
2. POt'"1S tor \he Young-To
help the
youl!g, as they mo\'e out nnd nway from
.home, to grow up as s:ood men nnd women
In tl.JP.walks of life.
3. The Te.m1>ernncePoems-To help the
young and old to a,•9ld the awful d::rngers
thnt cross tbii,lr doily path.
0
lh!· r~r1~:!\r~~~;~a~'io~~e~l~;iti,
a":::r~
5. The Soldier on tbe Field-This
Is Ul·
deed an interesting department. nnety Illustrated-battle
seer.es, pathetic scenes. E'J.C.nnd bc111sthe soldier in hls hArd aml dangerous \ifr.. •
C. Tbe Parhetlc Side ol !,lie-These
pO('n'ttl wlll make yon cry :iod w:ike n better
mnn.
.
7. The Serio-Comic-This
will _make you
laugh and tbrow orr your cares and grow
happy. Yes. you wlll certainly laugh!
S. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
Interesting indeed.
9. And the \Vise. 'Witty and Funny,v111 read here many a lesson to your heart
on the wings ot wit and tun.
10. The Music-Ten
•:cw pieces w111 be
Just the thing tu use a!ter you nrt!: tired
out re~dlng.
.
• Price, 50 ccnlF. or gl\•en fur one n('w yeirly subs<'rlber to the l.:eader: or wtth a re·
. newal for :?5 crnls addltiouaL
Address
CHRISTI.AN LEADER.

itd

Cincinnati, 0.

CHRISTIA!\
LITERATURE.
Oops nnd Capen,. A 81,0ry or Bosr<l1ng.
..chool l.Jlte. Bv Onl>rlelle E. JI\.Ck10n,

outhor ot "Pretty

Polly i>etklns." .etc.

"Cnp,, and Q:,l)eTS'. la c gonulpely ,-•bole,

modern story or bOOT<llng....,po01
!rite, nnd quHe uriliko t.hc ·genorn.l n10 ct
t1btt sort ot lttc"l'atur~. It. ·1s n book th~,t
young J>eCl)lewm rood more than once.
We mct't very dellglhttul people In "CoP•
:tnd C.,pors." '11hegirls ore hnpp)', healthy,
Jolly ert'fitures, ready tor tu>y run that otters. yet "1111~~ t.o do t~elr best r~r th>lr
roo.chers. who. t:ro."\t t.he Kirls 01' Lht?Ug'h
they w~-re rational, ro:i.'30nlng belngs, nnd
not. a tot or lrrn~pon,slbi.e cren.tures wlho
must I.Jewatohe<J trorn morn-Ing untfll nlghlt
Jest. they dl&fl'race thcnlSCh~es :icd thoeo
who b~vt' them tn ohargo. "Cn.J>3o.nd Cap.
ers" I• <beautifully 1>rlnted. bounJ a.nd 11ln•lr.ltod. Clolh. 12mo. Ornruuonbl.
11lustr:ited. 11. Henl'y Altc.mus Compa:ty.
Phlla,lelt>hla.
50IIIC •~d

OnlOJ)Otl, tJhe Talking Pony. By Tu.lor
.Tonka. nut 1hor or "Im<tglnatlons," "Th<'
Boy's Bcok or Expforntlon,," etc. Pie•
tures by How=d R. Cort. Cloth. 12mn.
Handsome co,•er d<-31gn. 12 !u1l-po,ge llh1atrn.Ucns. de. ft.
Henry
Altcmu 'l
COmpn.ny, Phllad~lph1a.
.. Golopo!T" Is a storv of modern child·
Ute, nnd Jn te111n& It tho nut.hor has done
Ms work not only well. but dellgfutfu11r
n"CJI. All t'hc eb:\rac.tc1'8 ·he 1ut.roduces 1l.ro

lovnl>'e nnd llki,b!e-a.11 but Oudglns. ond
his "brief hour'' Is so brief that we do
s.ot mind him In the leML He simply hns
to be In the book, tor th<' autbor's qulrk
sense or ,humor must 1>rcsent n foll ·to the
agrcooble J>OOJ\le,young n,nd old. that blJ
vigorous lmoglnalion h:ls conJurtd up. $ l
we nro glad to ha,·o Gud,:."lns,and Gnlopol'f
.enjoyed ihlm, too. The book Is n. scrlc.i

ot

deltgM.tul

Incidents. nnd vJvnclous c;-m-

,·enmtlons between lhc llttle girls a.nd tbe
L'llking pony; and In the teiltng or each

!ihc ,,·elt-knovm a!"Ut:..t.lctouch or the nutbor Is easily dlsr.ern('(L It Is -a b:>~k fJr

:iroung people to rcr.d und Jove: tresb. real
;1,nd amusing trom firtt to last: and ll Is

Tbe Food Value of Me•t. Fl .. b Food Not
Ea .. ntlal to Ment:>l and Ph:,slcal visor.
flluatrated.
By W. R. C. Lat.ton, M.D.,
editor ot Health-Culture. 72 pagea. Paper. 25 cents.

Ne·w York.

Tbe Health•

·cu1tun, Co., No. 481 Fourth Ave. In t.hlo
manual

D:-. Latson shows QUI~ clearlr

thnt •11 the food elements touncl, In meat
onu be oMnlncd by the uso ot other
products.

aa ceroa11. nuts.

vegeb.b1ee.

fruits, etc., ••oldtng the use or foods thot
In and ot themselves n.re likely to be unhealthtul.
The NovemOOr~ ovent with SYd-

ney Brooks' ··Europe and A.mer1ca," giving
the Europe.in ,•Jew or tbc ,·H.al topics Of
Rccl1•roc-1tynnll th~ l\l')nroe Doctrtnc; p.-..u1

E. More treats symp.athot1cally "The Solitude

(...'ongf'O!■man

or Hawtho~";

Mc-

Call'a "Daniel Wehstor" la timely n"'1mem
<m1ble; J. K. Hosmer's "Mls9Jgojppl Valley"
exploit's th:1t won,1ertnl region, while Qhi:e.
Bnstlde·s "In Ar:connt"" eh.ed.9 muoh Dt"w
:fght on rural Frs.ncc. Henry A. Clapp'a
"R~mlnlscenC"CB" cnntinue, treatdng S"'lh1nl,
Arlelnlde N<'llton, NHeaou, Jaunusche::k, n.nd
ot1he-ra. Ohn.rlt-S E. GrlnneH otters many
'l't11a.h."·
7olun.b1 e Idette un ··~·fodrrn ~rder
Forcible storloo nnd skotche,r',u~ F.:llen Du,·all's "Tibe l.ovcr";
K:w.c ~t. Olne•s "A

Colon1al llo)11ood"; Edw:u-d 1'homos·s
·•Rr,c,ollectJons r,f No\'C•mbe.r,"an'1 r•·ranr.e,
,,b...MAthe-ws's ''Allee

S:une."

Ml!'.S John-

'iton',s ''Audf'6y" Jnc:reas~s 1n ton..-e and lut•rest ... II. Oro11por Lyrics" a.nd tho alwnye
antertaln1ng "Contrlhutora' Clu1>" eomplcto
a brilliant

nnm·ber.

Among lntN-estlng Articles -In the Ko,·embcr New E!181Md "fag:1.ilne, "Yo
Anclc.nt Inns ot Beston Town," by Frederic ,vnlter

Norcross,

7

LEADER.
THE BAIIIT OP SlllOlll'IG.
• A. teacher In the hl&beet in-ado Qt tho
grnmm,u- achoola In New York tel11 11.1tb<Lt
fttl.Y per cent. of the pupil• wbo come to
him rrom the lower grades do not end their
sentoncoo w!t.h per!od1 or be&tn them with
capitals.
The papers of studenta laklna; I.he en•
tro.nce exa.mtnaUona to even the best col•
lesea or this country show Incredible blunden In, spelling, =mar
a.nd olber elemontarr branc.bes. The namo Cyrus, tor
Instance. ,,.-asapel!ed ln more than twenty

dltrorcnt wn711 b7 students competing tor
entrance to Hnrvard College tn one year.
"The manni:er ot an Immense business,"
says n writer In the Youth's Companion.
.. declares thnt It coata bis b0W1e $25,000 a
year to correct ~rrora tn Invoices and other
pal)Cni-mtstnkea duo to. I>OOrwriting and
poor EngUsh."

It It costs eo much to correct tbe a\'olda•
ble blunders or one house. think what the
aggrogntc cost of the blundering and bungling of the business eatabllshmcnta or tho
whole country must amount to!
The habit or aklmmlng, ot doing things
lo a careless, eu_perflcla1manner. t, one ot

the greatest etumblln;; blocM to succou,
nod It Is a habit to which young Amerlcnne

are eapeclally prone. In the burry to rush
abetid and nchlove In one year or two wbat
ll hos taken otben, pcrbaps wlth more
nblltty and more power, years and ycara ot

pMlont toll on1l wnltlng to nccom1>llsll, they
commit blundcra and to.ti tnto errora which

retard, and. perhaps, lndcftnltely
tbtlr n,tvance.mcnt.-Succcss.

postpone

cont.a.lns entertain•

Ing nneedotes or the old suge co>cll day•.
"ihcn the tavP.rns or Lhe qua,lnt to'i\~n dls•
i,enscd ·their hO.CJPltnllty to m:Uly

Ung11l•hed gu<lf!t. Most cel<mroted

a dls-

or those

lioston Inns wns lbe f3mous Groen 0:-agou,
called b~• Dnnlel \Vcbstcr the ''boo.dquar•
Wl'fJ ot th<- Rc,·olutton," tor to it came
hundreds or pntrlot! to confer with their
teadt'rs w'hn n.a~mbled there. Some ot the
othc-r ta,·crns described :,.re Colo's Inn. Shltt

Tavern, Red Lyon, 13uooh of OrapP.s,
Orang<- 'l'rco, Cromwell's He.1.dnnd tho Sun
Taverns.
"l'ltcn ~tei n.n' F.d Got Re11glon, by Fred
,v. Shipley. It lho ftrst ot a scrlca of uni:su:t.11)' clever llltlc dlnlect Pketchcs, dcplctlug tlhe prnnk.s of -t1hree e·Juntry chi!•
drcn. brlmtul or run nnd mlsehJct. In Lhi:?
Tho l.lttlc Lady-Her
Dook. D)· Albert
Illustrations the artist h:is e3u3hl the &plri:.
Blgclo-w Pnlne, author or "The Hollow
ot the Etortcs perfectly.
Tho rcnd~r whr.
'frc~ ... "11ho Deep \Vood'3," et-c. Piot.111"\'H doee nc.t l:iogh 1heartlly o,·cr them Is h!lrd
by Mabel L,, HtLIUl)1!1'1'0Y, fAulw
r.. HCU:J• lndcPd to be nmlli'K'd.
bla. and OIJhers. Cloth. 12mo. 0:·11a,
l'hc Jahn \\'. lli!T C'<>:np:t.sy. Oh!cngo,
m,ntal.
lllustrnted.
$1.
llonry Altcnnnounce the ht3ut" rrom t:hcdr p"'ora or a11
mue Compony. P~llod~lpbln.
historical novel, IJy Goorge F. Crlm. ot
·nhorc ls n w1holc yenr of rha1,J)lnm::11
In
Ohlc:11,0. undor I.he tltlo or "Minette, a
.. ,.,IIO Little r.ody-Hcr
Dook... It Is a·1
Story or tho First C'rurude:·
about the ulLUe l,ady who 11,·es In t.he
Church M:1.111131
of "·('St Vlll:t~e. B~·
Jlouso ot M~ny 'Windows. and 1l b"ls In It
got.a, GnldM nnte and Ellery, 111., 'by C.
nil tJ~o good stories nnd good Umes th:tt
A
h::n-e tn!l<lo 1hor hnppy, un-ll thn.t wm hot11 \V. PreA>m':ln, V.D.M., ~lt. Cnrm-ol. Ill.
hlst.ory ct thf' c,hurclle:,1:named. with an
to mnk•~ nl!'.Jly other little poople happy.
nutoblo~ra.phy ot Oro. Freeman and -:about
a ukc-a the 1,lttle Lady rrom city to C'luntwelve page" or Oro. F'rc-rman's m~n:e11
u·,· and hack :ig,;-..in. and tens au that she
compc:r&lL1ons. Prlc{' 10 cents.
<lid. :uu.l .!t:tld, nnd how nt last she startett
to school ··wllh ~notihor ltttlo boy named
~kr'ill's
Moc,-\zino-a Journal of R,.\\'1Jl11f'," a.nd \\'lltn..t h:appencd then. • 0~·
Hglon, 1-~ct n.nd I·~lcUon. 16_rents.
per
llghtt•1I tourhes ot humor ftash torth here
a11d tl1••re, n.nd ghe 3Jl ndde.d 011:'lrm tq t.h1~ co1,y: $1.50 t>f"r rc-0r. Rcllslous F1ct.!on
Pub!l!-..hlng
Con111any,
J.o-iits,1i1Jo.
Ky.
hoo\<. ·rihe ll111sLratlons clc.ar\y n.nd bonu•
tifnJIY lnterprl)t the .i.ut.hor's meaning.
"·rhe Buslneu End or a Sunday.school'
I! a little pamphlet gh·lng ,., grtat man)'
~urchcs or Christ at tho Beglnntng ot the
a9 to the eollcctlons. cnvcloJ)Ol'\
Twl'ntlcth
C-P.ntury, A BIOgraphlco.1, sugg;c-stions
rec.orcls, prlZ{'8. 'c:tl'ils, ctr. C-OJ>)'Rent 011a1,
ll!slorlcal nnd Pictorlnl. History of tho
Jtllcallon.
Theodore M. 1-lammonrt, ~lit
Church.
\\'aukee, WI■.
\Vo h:w<' ju~t receh·cd a slxteen-1, 1~
1>rosr,or.tus or the above hook, nnd It it
SOMEPEOPLE.
f~ u tntr lw1cx to tjbo book, the nlnve oub•
Jlcntlon. W'h~n comptctod, wlll be one or.. ~ome peoJ)lt>la.ugh while othera cry:
tho most \'llluable edlUons yet known to
50:no peop1e re Joice W"hlteothers 1igh:
our history os a JJCOPIC. 1'110 brok will
3ome people whistle wh1le ethers moan:
ccmt.nln from two to Lllroo thousand halt~0111e people sing while others groun;
301\1e people work while others lllfl)":
tone cu1s or onr preachers, churches, ool•
legcs, etc., with A short biogruph!cal or
.::ome people are true while others b,,,tray;
blstorlc:il sketch ot each: also a c:1mplctc
~,ne propte find rault ""hlle othf.lrs rcw1.r,1:
;;om6 PC'OpleJf.'nd help v.•hllo othcrR rct,•rd:
history of tihe Restoration movement down
J"be world wonld he b1•lghter did none. a.'as!
to tlho J)rese-nt time. Suoh a book wlll Oil
€"fr regietor his nnme ln the hi.at nnmell
a long-Celt wn.nt with our people, and wo
class.
-Southern
.F'rcabyt.crlan.
p.-edlct ror 1t :m cnt.huslastfc recepUon
a.nd • Jorge eale. Tho book "111 b> bou•1d
lt-i,as been the r1U1•
t-~or thlrty•fh'cYea~
In t.-wovolumes, halt moJ"(')CO(),
~nd the hlatorlool part w111be ·wrlttcn by J. S. L111m•". tom ot clock manutncturertt to set the
if rbls acrvlccs can bo bn.d•: U not, by so111c hands of clocks sent c'.!t in 6hlpments ul
other compottnt man In the Church. 1'h,,, the hour President Ltncoln dte,i. S!!v.,rnl
hu\ C now chungcd Lho hour, aud nrc now
introduclfon w111 be wr1Ucn bl' J. \V. ~fr.
shlf1plng clocks wlth th~ hands at 3:55, tlio
G~n•cy, president ot !ho Oollcg• or the
Bible. L.exln,;ton, Ky. '11ho hook will be • exnct time nl which Preslde11t ~tcl<lnh:y
was ehot.
<-omplled and odited by John T. Brown,
•dltor of U,~ OhrlsU:111 Gulde. LouJ,,..·ille.
Ill.OOIJ AND Dllc\11' ha,·e e,·er)'lhlns 10
Ky. •rho prus work and the binding wlll
do with each c.thcr. Your mental nccombe. dono by John F. Morton & Co.. or
pllshmeutl\ ure measured by the condlllon
l,oula,1lhe. or h}· a pub1lsb1ng concern In
of the \"Ital nnld. Jr It tails to nourish the
Cblcngo or untlonal reputation.
Price. of
organs or tho body, yo 1r su1lJlly or br:\ln
t\\"O volumes. $10. For p1rtlcul11rrs, addre ...a
power Is largely dlmlnlshcd, your mind lri
.John r. Dr<rwn. 642 Fourt'h Avenue, l,oulMroggy, a.nd you uro gcneralJy miserable.
vlllo, Ky.
Or. Peter's Dlood Vlttillkr
"·Ill act things
The New lnttrn.11 Bath. By •~ura ~1. going right :'.\gfttn, ~ot a rlru;•alore medicine. Sold only by kpocia1 ngcn1s or the
\\fright.
M.D. Paper. 15 cents. The
proprietor d\recr. l\ddress Dr. Poter F'fthrllf"!\11h-C'utture Oo., -481 F'lftl1 Ave., Ne"''
ney, !12-118 S. Hoyne A,·euue, Ch!caco, Ill.
York.

hroutltully
mwstrnt.cd. for the arUst n~coptcd tho conrm!Lsslon wtlth o.n onthu61{l:mn rtnd per!l'Ct an,;,rC!olatlon that hnvo
produced the happle-sl results. "Cnloi)Ott.
the Talking Pony." I~ 3 modern b:x,k tor
modern youn~ tctks. n.cs enjoyable
n.s
"Bluok De:mty.' or ·'Allto In ,vondortnnd.''

=====

1

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=-==-Reduced Price --

Our sub:;cnb..-rs,when renewing, can take .advantage of the
following .:ombination. offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year. and send the book
wanted. r>rep:iid,for the amount
opposite the hook in the list.
HoIma■ Boa,ieola 80,tc .................
$3,00
Ba11ter Looi Primer Bible...............
J.00
Blo1r1pbyof Joba P. Rowe....... , ......
I. ts
81o(n,pby of W. A. Beldl•l••·· ..........
t.U
Ooapclla Clart ud Senno■ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.00
Prlcal tad 1'on .........................
2.SO
Fatber Cblalqo)'1 llonlt ..................
• l.25
Co_mmcatarroa ~llcor Epbt!ca ............
I.ts
Rcform■tO!')'

C. llol!ow:iy

l'cculinrlt.les."

....................

.45

Remlolt«acu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.f S

Smllb'a Bible Olctlo,wy ........
: . .......
l.etters to J:w■ a.ad Ocntncs .............
Skclchcs by lbe Wt)Slde .................
lllomlaatcd Bible. Style 11................

I

m:,mluatc:dOtb!c,~:ylc I?....

2.75
2.00
1.rs
J.U

. .. . .. . . . . . . 4.lS

roc 1, 1 Tt-dt!'1'1t-.t
. .•
• ••••••.•••
Pocket Bible Dlctl... ,y ...........
, .....
Jacluoa'1 Topk C..corda1«..... . . . . .. . .
Zaclur)'Smllll Debate.............
: ..... :
Eodle11 Pulsllm<ol(ready ftb·., 10021..
01 tbe Rock.... . . . . . . . . . .............
\lakcrr. u1 11:1~Amc1lhlil t-:epu.t1h:.
Faraou:.WomH or 1b.:GIUTc::mn\",ll,.....

1,fS
I.ts
i.80
1:60
I ts
2.20
2.65
26S

F.:1mousWomen or lbc New Tt!t.-:.ruc-ol .

2.6

i\talber. Hom<:aaJ lfea,ca. ~lo.h...........
.'.\otbcr,Uomcacd ltcavcD,morocco........

J.60
5..l.S

Fir PopplewellDcule ....................
Campbcll•RiceDebate...... ,. .............

1.60
I.ts

lhe pricl" after each book in
eludes one yt'ar's subscription
and that book. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATI,

"Our Olstlnctlve

2.2S

1\\ovcmcats......•...••••.•..

Tbonitoa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ONIO.

Dy Dr. J. 1 ~--------------·
10 cents

"Rom'l ond Rnm."

R~• Prof. F. A. 'Wn.g.
10 c1.nlt
''Cntorhlsm tor SC\'Cltlh•daylte~." B}· Clark
UrMcn. Per dozen ..............
10 cent,
"Tho
l..ord·,
o,y:·
lly 0. A. H?W•

Some Old Books Cheap

nor .............................

ard ..........

, ..................

"\Vh:rt \Ve Delle\'e and Teach."

The OriginalPricesR1mgedfrom
Sl.00to $2.00per Volume.

10 cent-3
Dy J. M .

10 cent,
·'1'he Gospel In ·r;-po nnct Antltype." Oy
.John F. RC'IWO... ,.,,.,
.....
, •... 10 COlll'\

- - All

In

Good

Condition

\VRltcn ........................

··o:mbting Thoorns.''
. ..............................

Uy John

F. Rowe
10 cenli

lly John

''Church Go,•c1nment"
...............................

F. Rowe
10 cenl1

"Storlrk or ~tnry:· Dy Pror. F. A. \Vagne·.
210 p:i~e" ........................
15 ro.nts
,\ny or tho nhcvc 1·0 Lhf' vnl'Hc of $1 00
!-'UH. pnst pn.ld, r,r 5flc, Smaller quantltl"11i
::t s:1me l'l1te-Just onc-hnlt regular price.
Send 11t3mp3tr more ton,•cnlent.

Tcachlns;s
tn the Prot-,stau
Cn11rrbea. JOOpp. ( copies. Price 35c rueh
Lire ,1nd Letters ut Frederick William
Fnber. D.D.. priest or tbe orntnry -of St.
Philip 1-erl, l.ondon. 3 vols. About 450
pages In ench vol. This ,&el glvos a good
lcleo or C>thollc tnlth. Also mnny t.:•er
('Stlug Jettcra. Good aa new. The s ·t by
mall ...............................
$1 00
Xo du111icatt11. except the Oral book.

nomlsh

F'tr11tcome flrftt served.

Send stamps nr ca3h.
CHRISTIAN

LEAOER,

,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

CHRISTIANLEADER,Cincinnati,0.

\V AGNER'S MUSIC.

LOTUS
JI A.

Only W aitinr.
Solo 1u1d Chorus.

Kolo and Chorus.

I Will Remember Thee.
Solo rmJ Chorus.

l'ublh1l1<.'<1111QUl\rto slr.c.

Tho 1htt"O nun1l.-•ra

1uu•-d togtther.
Ten ctnlll per copy (the tbrot
pl.-c,·1).or 7JCptr dozt'n, PQ!ilp.'\!(I.
Tb~ ute■ of tht• hlUJ<IOnHl&t '\\"a1n ...r tll!d llh

Jnpn11 workort,

Addt<'H

CHRISTIAN

LEADER. Cinolnaat~ 0,

---------------A NEW TRACT
BYWHAT

NAMES

Should Fo11owcrsof Christ ""d Conrrcrations of Followers of Christ
BE: CALLED?

$1.tM>

LEAVES
Jloolc

fur

40

Ccnte.

Our re•dors gPt the benefit ot thle ba.rg:un as long ail the books la.st.

LOTUS LEAVES
Is • book or !)()ems by William w. Long
,ut: nh,t'lf•s1x
large p:iges. •nd tbe

l'llu,•

booK is bcau1trully printed and dc.llcately
hound In white cloth. with side tltlc, In gold
l(':ir. ~11.~ or booh., s t,y 11 inch,,.
lt 11,n
grm of beauty, anti wilt make .1 most at
Lr:ic-tlve addition ro Jlbr3r~• or r:1ble. \Vo
h:\Vc only a t~w. Prh-o. ,, h!le they Inst. 40c

pa,tpnf.l.
•
Or givPo ror nnil! n11w sul~>1:crlherto the
Le3dt-r.
Or w}:h a. rc:.i,.•w::J for !Sc t.Z:.:tra.

CHRISTI\N

f.fl;\OER.

Cincinnati,

--oltM.t.O--

Q

lfff!I 1\'rili••
I••••q/ ouradffrl..,,.,.
____
,._ pl«J.H f"(fn- la )'Oltr ""-6

Otd,.rfmm

CHRISTUN

LE;\i)t:R, •
P·uMl.shcrJlli,
l:INCINNATI, 0.

JI

A1'0TifER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

l

kr

e

k,

LM

noRW

o/ lht. paper.

_..~..:-

• • • ,

0

CHRISTIAN

8

CHRISTIAN LEADER.
F..atabllJhed

1880, l>y JOHN

F. ROWE,

JAMES S. BELL, En!'°••

CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 19,. 1901 .•
TERMS

OF SUBSCRIPTJON.

Slngl• Sub,cription,

One Yur,

Sl.5Q

If Sf.x Mon"\h, or Mo,.. D•Hnquent, per YHr,

SPECIAL

•

Sl.00

DIRECTIONS.

ln orderlnji; i. chnng:ei ot acldre11, alway• ,1v, the
na.me or the vcr&0n, 'po11t•offlce, county and State
..-h~rl!I the p11pcr I• gotn;-, 11,na where It 1■ to 16
aCter the cM1nrt.
Onlera to dl•!Ont!nuc
muat be &ccompa.n~ed bY
full
p,1,ymcnt to date. Tho )"Cllow l:ibel
burln,>·our namo

11h1,nn to

whal

time

)'our

Iris.rs say that Tott has
against God:'

declarecl

'lwar

The friars iu,ve so long had

tho exclu,lvo charge of the •~Uglous fu.
-slJ'uction" of the people in the fnr-MVay
Islands that th.el·r excl uston trom th~
schools give them great off'ense. The
greedy and cralty tr!...,, will !ln,d a way to
t-1\'8 ...religious lnstrucUons"
which will
make·rt un,plca.sant tor Governor 'ratt. He
c."!\.D not close the OOnfesston.aJs-tho real
schools tor pa!):11lustructlon, A great
statesman, not long dead, said no persan
shall ever make me an opponent of "my
nt"otlher'e religion."
Could that popular
statesman have consented. to glve money to
send men to .. opposf:\ the rellgions" or a.ny
ether men's wotiher's? Begin at home.

aut»icrlt1tlon

I• ~Id.
SuLscrlptlon11 cxplr«l at the ""''
or tlu1
month ln(llcatcd on tho lf\bel. Sew sub11cr11,;ton11
recclvW bctoro the n1tddlo or the month will be
cicdllctl
trom the flnt
at that month, 11nd A.JI p&•

OCCASIONALNOTF.S.
DY JOSEPll.,E.

CAIN,

0

tor

1hnl
month ticnt:
11ub1crtptll.tni1 rcceh·t4
th.e middle o! the month wlll date Crom th•
rlnit oC 1he Collowlni: month.
It onythlni;
It> w-rllten
for the ~Htor, or tor pub,.
lkallon
In the l..eader, ll 11\Ult be cm a •t'~rat•
•hed crorn thal on which the namt>• of subsc.rlbcN
ur order• aro written.
Mone)' m11y b#ri sent by Mon(')' Ordl!r,
J::,cprc111.
nan'k Dro.f111 or nc~l:itcrecl l,cucr,
ut our rl~)<.
We will be rihrn.scd nt All)' time to correct any and
all erronl &currlnl:"
M thl11 of':ke.
Ra.tu or a.dvertblni;
Curnl1hcd un app\lc:u.tlun.
p;n
aCltr

All

co1nmunh'!:t.t\ons

11hould l-6 :i.dtl~c-d

CHRISTIAN
4n

to

LEADER,

Elm Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

EDITORIALJOTTINGS.
Dangerous Ways.-•'Ono or the most dangerous ·ways of preaching error ls by
omitUng positive truth tlhn.t shou1d be emphaalzed''-"to
Ignore Is almost as bad
as to opposc"-tho
"prncUcal effect Is tho
same ns 11.clunllY antagonizing" the truths.
.!esu!l said to his disciples, ns he was going
to heaven, "all authority In teaven and on
earth hns been given to me." ls not this
trulh "omitted" in n1ost of the sermons
and literature?
Tibis Jesus, ,Vhom you

oruolfied, "God hml raised trom the dead,"
exalted him to his right •hand, o.nd glvo:i
to lllm "tho promise of tho Holy Ghost"ho brui poured out this w,hlch ''you see nnd

hear." God has made Jesus "bo\h LorJ
a.&dOllrlsL" Ignoring Is equn.l to denying
these <truths.
Unsafo.-There

is an "intluonoe" wihlch it

is nul sato to commit to nny body of men.
Powc,r ot money grow&-the men wiho have
long ·had the service o! •thOS6..,,~ho"servo
tor hire," do not "feel sweet" when remoYed from the plac~s of such power ovor
men. From Cincinnati a decree was cent
over the Atlantic, ''Hu.vc you ·noth'ing to do
\11th the old brebhrcn ?" nnd since that day
a number of servants or tho •·society boss"
hnve qnlelly "come home." Goodness of
heart. tcnrnlng, piet)• and 1mre tntentlons,
seem ,too weak to resist tho exerclse of authorily given by the oout.rul of other peO·
plo's monC'y. TJ1e tr~ uso of large revenues
must derl\ 1 e an influonoo to Ulo ''cllsburser''
which lt ls not safe to commit to any miul,
or body or roeu. Oaks were In acorns-thn~
tea.ohos-shall WO lear:n?

11heology and

Re!lglon.-Not

a few et

"wise n1en'' Wiho prepare "reMgicms read·
tng" tor Uw "yCYllngpeople" seem ,to ltolie,•c
that ,a person cn.n have "somo kind of re•
llg•lon" without any "kind
or theolog)·."

Tie!lglon wbloh Is Ignorant of the llv:ln~
God will not survive much of a shock
w.Wch eomes unexpectedly.
Tho "only
thlug we wnnt." ls •not ''some rellgi.on ot
our own"-not having any "theology." Tho
I.aw oC Moses revealed God to Israel 11s
they could hcwe learned of b.lm In nothing
els('. ln the gospel _preached by his apostlc.s
Christ. ts ro\•ea.led-as him of whom M~e'!
in the Law and a.JI of tho prophets did
testify.
The law was given to Abra·
:bam'$l:flesh-the ''\V-ay of Salvation" cllilto
to the son-s ot A-brn:ham's !n.ith. The go~•1pel of tho Obrist ls not a. ·'rellgion"-tbe
trul!h ne\"or cltanges.
War Ap:alnet GOO.-Governor Ta!t .bas
excluded "religious !JJ.stirucdons" from the
schools in the Phillppinos, and.the papal

"We are not here to play, to dream, to
drt!t.

We b1've hard worlc to do and loads to !lft.
Shun not the struggl.,....fa,oo •it. 'Us God's

LE-ADER;·.

NOff:IIIID JJ, ltol.

nusplecs of the church Ill Little Walnut,
and weep. Verily, "they "-"" not all Iarul
wtikh are of Ia.raet."
with wMch I-have been aasoclated for some
years. 'Jlhe meeting was opening up with
Belle Pl~,
Kan., Nov. 6, 1901.
an unusual interest w,hen I was called homo
by the serious sickness or my father. Bro.
. WAGll1!R·FUJll!ORIJAPAKJII.ISSIOII.
Ezeldel Wright, who hn4 Just reached us
RE.PORT !'OB BB:PTJCll.BU,
1901.
on o. vtslt to his rela.tlves, continued the
'fha:oldng our heavenly Father for his
meeting ll few nights, but'couid not rumaln
mercy and lovlng-klndness bestowed UPon
lJnger. t was sorry Indeed not to be perour ..Japan- Mtsston WOrk so abundanUy, my
mitted to remain and enjoy a visit wltli
e~rnest prayer ls-'that God may Billi eon•
a,,o. Wright and henr him preach. Ho Is " tlnue his blessing to our work.
•
brother of Nathan Wright. and, of .course,
Our Bro. ToyokJchl came «> us on the day
ls a born preacher. In n. week I return&<!
or Br(?. \Vngner's funeral .(he wo.s once ::.
to contlnne tlbe meeting, but was calle<l • Corlstlan, but drltted away from tho church
home again, a!tar haV!ng proa.ohed hut one
over a year ngo), a.nd..said to me that he
iliiiCOUTSC.
I am now nt' tho bedside
ot UlY
wished he might help to carry the coffin;
fntber. He is in his elghty-tbird year, and
tor be bad received much kindness from
has llved 1n my family for years.
Thls
Bro. Wagner. therefore he felt Ile must
sadly dlca.rrnJlgc:s my w:>rk, but we can not
do this to pay him-honor; and ho looked
c<.·ntrol events, and hnve need or patience.
nt me with cnrnest desire, watttng for my
giving permission. Indeed, I wns very glad
The power ot the' gospel upon the Ups
and in the life was. strikingly exempllfted
in a c~so which reached Its ell.max in the

tr> hear~ bis confession, and so I let him
do what he wished to do. On the ne:xt
LorJ's day 'l.'oyok.Jchl caiµe to our inorning
worship, and before the chu.rch he con-

bnptisru or a Mr. Copeland by Bro. Nathan
Wright last Lord's day. Dro. Wright's homo
fe,sed his sins, nsklng the church to take
has been nt Providence, Butler County, for
we
n number ot years, nod until recently Mr.• ltim into the body of Christ. Of COUM!e
.. Be strong in the Lord and In .tho powor
nil prayed and 9penod our henrts·and bands
Copelo.ud was his close neighbor.
These
or Ms might. Put on the •whole o.rm'or or
t~ take him Into the church again. We
men grew old together, Bro. 'wright stead!•
God, that ye may be able to stand."
were very gladt and thanked the tord tor
ly u~glns ui>on his neighbor the truths and
the returning of that which was lost.
The servant or God bas no right to spea.\c obedience thereto, Mr. Copeland.as steadily
About three years ag~·our Bro. J\l!nosuke ..
rcjectlns all overtures. Recently thelr as.
ot his weakness as a virtue. Wo begin our
became a Christian, and he ts one Or our;·
soclntlon was broken up by Mr. Copeland's
St!rvice in ·weakness, but to rema.ln weak is
colonlsts., but we wllbdrcw him rrom the
remo,•nl trom Provldeocc.
But the seed
n sin.. "Put on tho whole nrmor" 1s the
church on tho 29th (the last Lord's day
t.hat was sown bad found lodgment, and
command or God, and 1howho obeys will be
of the month) on account ot bis walklngMr. Copeland sought out his old neighbo1·
strong.
dlsorder]y. How sad to us! One come!
that ho might be by him "burled with the
In, one goes out! We hope and Dray he
Wh/!11the llmb bends under tho bird why
f,ord."
n,ay understand hls duty and ·what It means
cloe.sit not re~r? Simply becauso lt knows
Our lntcrcsl in thls especial case does not
to be a ChrtaUan, and that he may turu
It can fly. '\Vhy tben should tho Chr1SU"'1 alone grow out ct the !net that ?!fr. Cope.
bnck from his sin to the righteousness o!
fcur l'hough the earth be removed? Trustland was se,~enty-fivc years of n.gc, ::w.dBro.
God. It ho reports, the church door Js alIng in God's Power within us, through
\Vri,;ht In hls eighlY•!:llxth yc:l.r, but 1n th1s
ways open tor him.
•
which we can "mount up on wln(;S Uko
we so~ tho po-v1,eror lbe truth as It Is in
Our Bro. McCaleb has come back to us
eagles" we should 't"'Cetand !eel no rear.
JfSus, when ralthtully
pre---.....ched
and o.s
ns:nin. Bro. \Vagner was longing to see
r.,crthtull.v practiced. i\lr. Copeland returnI am sa!e in s:,ylng that no God-fearing
him, but he had gone to rest before Bro.
ing to his old neighbor and !rlend, that
ma.u OT woman over felt the neod or an ln)tcCaleb reached Japan. Too bad! On the
Ms llonds should administer the ordinance,,
strumcmt or music to aid them tn the wor26th he visited us, and gave us much en ...
is nn effectt,·d corumendntton, and a. ruore
ship or God, nor do I believe th1't any Golcouragcmcnt .. Ho brought to mo o. ftne
v1tluablo lndorscment of Bro. Wrl!\'bt than
r..,arJng man or woman will say they do.
11Jow Cron, America, and he showed us
all tho chnrch lettNti nnd re-solutions of
'f,he worsMp or God Js In no 1VfJ.Ydependent
how it works. It ,~orks very ftno indeed;
couvon1Jons that could be manufacturod beon any -such ntd, and every 4nte1Uge.nt
hope It will be a good friend to our Cnrm.
tween now and tho e..ndor lime.
Ciulstlan well knows it.
On Lord's day Bro. McCaleb preached twice,
morning and afternoon, but sorry to say I
Plcldng up a scrap or newspaper, some
\V.henever a preacher reels compelled to
on account o!
wns not 111 that-meeting
daya ago, the follo"1ng from tho pen of Dr.
resort to nrUstlc music and spectacular
hclug sick in bed. Bro. McCalob went back
Parkhurst, In the New York Independent,
display to "dTn:w n crowd" he acknowleilges
to 'l"okyo l\Iondny morning.
caught my eye. lt Is valuable enough to rehimself a dismal r:Uture. To confess-as Is
I !!ave been sick In bed most of tho tlme.
produce, and 'Worthy of esl)OCl£Ll
conslde.ra•
<lone by nil who resort to other meansF'irst J had sore eyes (from nervousness),
thtlt the love or Cod, as made man.ltest ill tlon, emanating from tho source it does:
,vo tnlk about the \Vcslcyaus, and we !\nd when that wns over I took a very bad
his beloved Son, and ns proc.Ja1medtn tho
cold, (lnfluer.za), so I had to call a doctor
r!tll oursch•es l>y the name of Calvin; and
Gospc,!,or dl\'lno gra.ce, is not sufflclont to
;rr.t tor CbrisUnus to group themselves to(miss Dr. Wagner). I had very high fever
draw men away (rom stn and to Obrist
gether according to any other grounds than
h1 my heacl. I wns in bed nine days. I am
Jcons. the Savior, Is to pronounce "God a
thoso lnld down in Christ, and to classify
getting better, but am very weak yet. !
liar," or tbe apostles ·'false witnesses."
thcms~lvcs under any human leadership,
nm not feeling: ns good ns I ought to be.
e\·en though it be tbo leadership of nn
apostle,
ls
exactly
what
St. Paul sternly re•
know bow sad it ls tor me to Uve
You
A cheering letter comes this woek trow
bukcd when he forbade Ute Christians of
My heart
wJthout my dear Bro. Wagner!
tho devoted Jobn W. Harris. His •health
Corinth to be known by the name of Paul,
is aching every day and hour when I think
Atmllos or Peter. Such ls the situation,
!fl. so f9.r Improved n.s to enable him to tako
or him. I try very much to forget !or &
and the best thing we cnn do Js to face it.
the fleM :again, and he is now Inn meeting
Tho fact that we are nccustometl to tho
while, but I cu.n not. He was moro than
1\.t l\'Iann~vlllc, 1. 'l'.
rJ'be prayer o! many
r,rcscut condition ot tu,ngs, In this particmy father to me; how can l forget him?
,lisclples who know Bro. Harrill will 'bo thnt
ular, has no benring upon the case; the
Therefore, dear brothers and sisters. be
··ho nwy prosper u.nd be 1.n health oven as
fnct tbnt It is tbe gcuern.l usage of Chris•
patient and bear with me; 1 shall bo more
tlans to do precisely what apostolic word
his soul pros1Jcrs." Bro. Harris ls a strong
and exnmple vetoed, and to allow churchly
1>rompt when I nm able and strong again.
gos1wJ preacher, and ·hJs work ls much
following to be affected by con'sideraUons
The brethren wero Q.Ulte stirred up after
ncrded in thnt destitute field. Bro. Hnnis
that arc nloot from the genius ot tbts whole
rr1>0tts the gaU1or1ng or the saints at No:-Chrlstinn matter, has no business to come the death of our Bro. Wagner. They ag,
bound to be faithful nnd true to our dea?'
into the account with us. • Jt ts not tor us
mnn a:s a feast to the soul •and a success in
to ask whether undenomlnationallsm
ls
Lortl JcSus the Cb.rlst. • Our Sunday-schou!
<',·,•ry uarticnlu.r.
•'•ccaslblc," whether it would be revolution•
attendance ls thirteen to twenty•seven;
ary, whether tt would not issue In a general
meeting, ton to tv••enty-slx; aftermorning
No one sl1ould lament the !net that they
disturbance o! exlsttng relations:
That ts
noon meeth1g, ten to twenty•sevcn;
and
ure cc.mpe11cdto ·work. God says that '"the
:i.ot our matter-. Christ's wlll in the premi-scs 1s transparenUy clear, nnd his wlll Is \Vednesday prayer meeting, eight or nine.
wom,'\n who liveu, ~n plctl.Suro 'ts dead
our lnw. The thing he beHov:ed in, labored
Now, dear brothers and sisters, do please
while she livet.b." It is .a demonstrntod fa.c[
in boba1t or, nnd prayed tor. wns not a (ed.
remember us hi-your prayers, that I may
Ll,al bees, when tllken to a latlttud& whore
erntlon ot doctrinal Schools, but a ~olld
bo able to stand up for tho work o.nd give
family ot Christian oisciples.
hnarding thoi:- sweo'ts is unnecessary, their
a.II glory and honor to his dear SQn, Jesus
v~ry ·tnstinctd nre changed, and they grow
WLhnt a burning shame it •I• W!hllo suoh
GhrisL We thank God for bis every reldlo nncl lay up nothlng in store, but become
men as Parkhurst,
numbering -hundreds,
pest."- It wns In the most 10,ing mercy God
:nembrance. and all his chlldfen who paryea, thous~nds.. arc feeling their wny bac~
ticipate Ju this work, tor the rich man.I~
11otormincd tbat fallen man sbou.ld procure
perhaps:,
to apostoltc cround-unconsclous.
his bread by Uic Sl'.r-eator his race. Honest
festations of divine love and human charity-.
of that .mighty power thnt impels them.
'tho tollowl.ng ts tho financial report tor
ln bor of he..'\d or heart or hand is en•
which, seventy.five yea.rs n;o, was set ln
nol>ling, and Is the source ot all that "ts motJ01t by Ale<3J!der Gnnrpboll and his IJ.
September:
Lruty elevating, ,vJiUc 1dlenoss Is tho
Reeeived.-Church,
»mithv!lle, Canada.
h!~lrlo1.,1sco-workors-thnt
tho children o~
mother of all tthat ts degrnding and vtte.
$5.90 (Yll.80); Christian Leader. $72.0ii
those mornl slants wbo pleaded so grandly
(YH5.56). Toln.l, $77.95 (Yl57.36).
/~md so successfully !or a "solld ta.mJly or
l 1 pon my return trom ,vabaunsee CouuExpenses.-8epteruber.
Addition to ho.me
Oh~istian disciples," should now he found·
ty I began a mooting at a mission PQlnt, in COW'R<dly
(work dono in July and August), Y6S.04;
retreat hack to.Babylon. This
six miles enst oC Douglass, under •tho • I• a spoota<:le tor angels to look upon
Sunday.school, Y2.60; stamps and envelopes,
gift

Be strong."

CHRISTIAN
Yl.86; school, Y'i.so; helping hand, Y21.00;
traveling: Yll.61; screen doors, Y2.40; mlaslonary"s support, Y30:00. Total, YHl.91.
Deficit (July and Aupst),
Yl2.634. BaJ·
ancc In treasury, Y2.816 (about JL10). • • •
Otoshlge Fuj!~orl. • .r
Sblmousa. Japa_n, October .,J.6,.1901.
,

What was q,e

~'°
or the Bely Ghost
Baptism?

BY J. J, TAYLOB.

Resuming ou~ task of searching tor light
a:-·1 knowledge, which are only round In the
lilok ot books, and not in· the creeds and
contes•lons ot faith compiled by fallible
men, which dlrtor so widely from each other
Jn rcgnrd to in.ere opinions or ,men, which
have been handed out as tacts, but are only
private property and belong to the lndlYidunl who Invented them, and, therefore,
should be treated ns such, ror not one of
tho denominational creed-makers was an
insplr_cd man, and their work Is like the
originator-It
Is fallible and llable to ran
down.
•
Arter seeing the promises or Jesus to bis
• dlsclples_tn regard to the promise of" the
f.'ather, and hearing what Joh"n tho Baptlet
had to say _about It In tho spirit or propficcy, we ehnll Eoon see whon It was that the
• Father ~-erlfted his promise to his Son by
sending tho Holy Spirit upon the 'disciples
of Jesus, anointing them with the 'mind ot
the S11lrlt, and with the power ot demonstration from above. We remember that
Jesus said to his disciples that It he went
away he woulchsk the Father to give them
anoth<;r Comforter. The Comforter promised wes to be the Holy Spirit. The Holy
Spirit was to teach them o.11things; it was
to remind them or all things that he had
taught and 61lid In their presence; It should
testily of him.
Th~ Holy Spirit was to bo a reprover.
He wns to be their guide, and would guide
them Into all truth; and that ho would not
speak ot hlmselt, but whatsoever he should
boar, that should he speak. Also, he commanded his disciples to wait at Jerusalem
ror the promise or the Father, that they
should receive power after that the Holy
Spirit had come upon them, that they
shoulc.l bo witness unto him tn Jerusalem,
Judeu, Samaria and unto the uttermost
part o! the earth.
Now-,.let us see tt thcso promises were
verified. On Pentecost It came and sat upon
oncb o! them In cloven tongues like as of
fire (fire 1·epresents power), "and they were
au filled with the Holy Spirit, and began
to spenk wuu other tongues (languages
they never bad leerned), as the Spirit gave
them utterance" (words) (Acts II. 3-4).
It was nt Jerusalem on the day or Penteccst that the Father made good his promJse to his Son. The disciples became ap6stles, teachers. witnesses, preachers ot tho
Gospel ot the crucified nnd risen Christ.
They were vested with Infinite wisdomthe m.ind or Christ, and With 1mwer from
above to demonstrate beyond all doubt that
their testlmonyln regard toJcsustheCbrlst
was true. Also. the J>rcnch1.ng
of the Gospel was confirmed by miracles. Hence, tbe
baptism or tho Holy Spirit was miraculous,
and qualified the apostles to preach the
Gospel of Jesus Christi "tor It Is the power
of Ood unto salvation to every one that bea
lieveth." saith }'.aul (Rom. !. 16). Notice
here: It Is the belier of t-bo Gospel or Christ
that saves,.. and not tho miraculous bapt!sm or the Holy Ghost.
It w:i.s through the prcachfng of the Gospel, and tl1e belier or tho tacts set forth
therein, that the Holy Spirit convicted the
world of sin. Consequently, nll claims that
have been made by those who advocate the
doctrine of a baptism or tho Holy Spirit, or
an abstract power Independently of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, tor tho conversion
and sanctification of souls, are absurd and
wo~tuily dc'copUve, as won o.s destruottve
to those who ba.vc.been and n.r~being de~eivP.dby this theory. Hence, the design ot
tho baptism of the Holy Ghost was to quality and equip the apostles with power to
preach the Gospel or Jesus Christ. It ftlle~
their minds with the mind of Christ, and
ihey ·were vested with po'!cr from above to

work a:1ractea In conJlrmatlon or the ~.pe;,
preached by them.
The object or the Goepc,J at Ohrut w,is a
means.ordained or God by which all those
who h~d and believed it could be saved
from the world ot sin and becomo heirs ot
the Father and J?lnt heirs with his Son. •
The Holy Splr/~ accompanies the bospel
loto the hearts or men anu women, so that
when they ·hear and believe •the tacta contalned therein they become convicted ot
sin, and inquJro what to do to be saved.
Now, as this Is the mission ot tho Holy·
Spirit, we will let those who have been
baptized with It answer, as they are the
only competent witnesses or the Christ, and
• they only can tell us how to escape overl~sUng death.
_ "Bro. Matthew, we understand that you
are one of thoeo who were with Josue of
Nazareth, and were taught or him; also reeelved the baptism or the Holy Ghost.
Please tell us It Jesus commanded you to
go and teach tho people the Goepel an~
th at he or the Father would do th~ b~ptlzJog.of them with the Holy Spirit, In order
for one to be born agaJn, as it has been told
us that ·we must be."
t
LIS en!
"Aod Jesus came and spake unto tbom,
• saying, AU power Is given unto me In
heaven and In earth. Go ye, therefore, an~
teach all nations, baptizing them In the
nam~ of lhe Father, and of the Son, and or
the Holy Ghost". (Matt. xxv!II. 18-19).
'"Why, Bro. Matthew, you said It was to

be done In tho 'name' ot the Holy Ghost,
lnSt ead 01 with It! Quito a contral!t between those whb were bapUzed "'1th the
Holy Spirit, and those who were not, concorning their teaching."
"Bro. Mark, wo understand that you hatl.
be-enwlth Jesus, aud was one of those wiho
were bnptlied with tho HoliYGhost. Please
tell us It !alth only 1• sumctent to save ue.
without being baptized, as our brethren say
It Is.''
LtSten!
"And be said unto them, Go yo Into all
tlie world, nnd preach the gospel to every
crcuture. He that bolleveth and Is baptized
shall be saved; but he that bellevoth not
~hall be damned" (Mark xvi. 16).
"'Why, Mark, people say that Is rank
Campbelllsm, and Is dangerous doctrine:
but you leave tho Impression on our minds
that If a man does not believe the Gospel
ho wl!l not be baptized; hence he wlll be
condemned for his disobedience or unbelief. So. Bro. Mark, we know you are guided by tho Holy Ghost and speak as It gives
you speech, and you ought to know. ·or
course, we all know that Mr. Campbell did
not Jive back In tho npostollc ago; conseQuently, what you have gt"Vcn us dld not
orlglnate with Mr. Campbell, hut had Its
origin with tho Father and the Son. So, we
take It tor granted that some one hns either
Ignorantly or mallclously !led on Mr. Campbell and upcn those: who have bel!evod and
obeyed this commandment of tho Christ.
This commandment, coming from the
Father to us through his Son, Is divine, and
must be obeyed. This ts a re\•clnllon glven
to us by the Holy Spirit, and not an original thought or Mr. Campbell or an>· other
man not In.spired with the power' o!
heaven."
..Bro. Luke, as you are one of those who
were baptized with the Holy Ghost on Pentecost, we want you to tell us what lt ts
for. Some of us think It Is !or tho burning out or consuming the old s1ntul no.ture,
destroying sin In tho body, regenerating,
and the means of giving us the new birth
by being born or It· Independent o! any
other ngencY, by some miraculous, tnexplalnable, incomprehensible, irresistible
p0wcr,..In some wny--cnn't tell bow. Now,
plea,aetell us wJ1atIt was !or, as we do not
wish to be led ln darkness, Ignorance and
superstition any longer.''
Listen!
"'But ye shall receive power, atter that
the Holy Ghost Is come upon you: and ye
shall be witnesses unto me both In Joruenlem, and in all Judea, and In Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part or the earth" (Acts
I. 8).
,Woll, .we now see and understsud ·what

LEADER.
~t waa tor. It was to quall!y you apoatlea
to bear wltneaa or Jesua by preaching his
Gospel, and you alao N!Celved power from
the Father to work miracles In conllrmaUon or the gospel preached to the people.
Thus, we now fully understand that the old
story that has ·so otten been told to us,
that It was tor the purpose of purging out
our old sins and regenerating us by a ml•
racu1ous out,,ourlng or the Holy Ghoet, Is
false and deceptive.
•
"Bro. Peter, we are told that you have
been baptized by the miraculous outpouring
or the Holy Ghost. Also, we have learned
• r,om Bro. Luke th~t It was tor the purpose
or quall!ylng you apostles to bear witness
or the Christ by preaching the gospel. As
rou have the keys or the kingdom In your
hands, we want you to tell ue wbat we
must ""doto be saved, as you were chosen
!or this very purpcee. We already believe
that Jesus was ti.a Christ., the Son or God,
and that he wes cruclfted, dead and burled,
and that ho rose the third day, and that ho
at:terward ascended to tho Father, and that
he was-crowned King of kings and Lord ot
lords."
•
Wen, listen!

"Ri,pent, and be baptized, e,·ery one ·o!
you, In-tho name of Jesus Christ tor the remission or sins, and ye shall receive the
gift or the Holy Ghost" (Acts II. 381.
..Yes, but we want to know It any were
bapUted upon receiving the word whtcb
you speak. We know this wes given to
tho Holy Spirit to speak."
Liston and see!
··Then they that gladly received his word
were bapUzed: and tho samo day there were
added unto them about three thousand
souls"' (Kcts 11.41).
..Yee, but we want you to toll us thts· baptlsm tor the saving or our souls ls done
with water. Some tell us that baptism In
water Is not essential to salvation. How
:rbout It. Bro. Peter?"
YOU by

Listen! (Speaking ot those who were
,aved In the ark.)
"Which· some time wore disobedient,
when onco tho long-surterlng ot God walte<I
In tho days of Noah, while the ark WIUI a
preparing, wherein tew, that Is, eight souls,
were saved by water. The like figure
whcreunto even baptism doth also now
sa,·e us (not the putting away at the filth
or tho flesh, but the answer or a good conS<:lencetoward God) 1,y .tlbe reaurrecUon ·or
Jesus Christ" (1 Peter Ill. 20-21).
"\Ve·are-glad you expla!ned to us as you
dHl, tor '9t"Cmtg.ht ha,·e tried to dodge the
lseu• ll1lll have tried to make·lt appear tliat
it was only for washing or cleansing our
fleshly bodies of accumulated dirt. You
bave m:,.deus to understnnd that :ft is •.t11e
answer ot a good conscience toward God,'
or·· obeying the Lord's command, doing
what ho has told us."
"Bro. Paul, please tell us by what mode
Christian baptism Is performed. Some tell
us It ls done by sprinkling, some by pouring, and some by Immersion. But what do
you say?"
Listen!
"Therefore we are hurled with him b)·
baptism Into death: that like as Christ was
rnlsed up rrom the dead by the glory or the
Father, even so we also should walk In
newness or lite" (Rom. vi. 4).
So we le.tirn from you that baptism is a.
burial, und to bury peoplo we lay .them
down. Hence Immersion Is baptism.
"Woll, Paul, wLUyou please tell us lt baptism Is for anything else, or does It prepare
~us for anything In the future?"
Hear him again!
"Else what shall they do which are baptized tor the dead, It tho dead _rise not at
~n? why nre they then baptized tor the
de"d?" "(1Cor. xv. 29).
"Well, Paul, tha~ Is enough. We lull)"
understand that It"prepares us !or death
aD,d [or the resurrection otter death. There
shotlld be no question In our minds now
about Its essentlallty. We know that you
have been ftlled with the mind of Clirlst
and do speak tpe truth, and have told It
unto us, which we should accept an"d do In
preference to any doctrine, creed or con!easlon of [~Ith compiled by any denomlna-

•

,.

•

'-'.

a.\

'

•~="'...... --C.;tifr,"1.

tlonal sect, tho author& of whlc)l are not lns,1rect men. He.nee. their compUaUou are
not and can not be lntalllble. There la but
ene compll!'tlQn that Is lntalllbly sate; that
Book I~ the Book of Inspiration given to us
by revelation."
i-:rom thoso whom JeSus chose tor bis
witnesses we 4avo learned that.the baPUsm
which the apostles received. -was designed
rnr a specUlc·purpcae; that •.J>u.rpose
was to
qnal!Cy and prepare the apostles to preac&
the gospel or Jcsus Christ, through which
we are ~ved lt wo believe it and com'P,ly
"1th all the conditions contained therein.
The promise Is only made to tho!Mlw6o do
his command•. He says, "Blessed are the)·
that do his commandments, that they ma:r
liave right to the trte of Ute, and may enter In through the gates Into tho city" (Re~.
xxll. U). There Is absolutely no promise
for those who do not tho Loi-d's commalldmcnte. Hence, It Is tar better to believe In
nnrl on the Lord Jesus Christ with all our
soul, mind and strength, and do all. ho ha.<
said !or us to do In his Holy WIii, nnd precisely as he baa prescribed, In order that
wo may have a bOme wlth him eternarry
with the redeemed In glory.

Now wltb no care or rear,
Becau.soI feel Thee near.
Because my hands were not reached out In. vain,
•
I may trom out my calm
Reach humbly out some balm,
Some peace. some light to others In. tl!elr
pain.
CIJRREIITCOllllrnllT.
The Protestant Eplsoopal Convention,
held at Snn Francisco, has adjourned without taking radical action of any sort such
as some urged upan IL It did not change
the name of its denomination to "The
American Cathollc Church."
It did not
tako any action on marriage and divorce
tn advan",eot the New Testament, but concluded to remnln standing with other ~vangellcal Churches In this matter.
It did
not ord4'r a mod10ed• form ot se.rvlce tor
Its ministers to use In ministering to scattEred.churches of other denomlnaUons, so
the more readily to proselyte them, but
decided to continue the manlier course et
flying their own colors at all . their own
services. Dangerous rliuallsUc and Rom• anlzlug tendencies wore mnnltosted all
_through the convention, but the wiser and
more conaervaUve element proved to be
In control.-Horald
and Presbyter.
We have epo1ren or plcturee. Tlhey are'
often source, or pleasure, and when photographic. n.rc ueually Informing.
But
there R.remany works of art whleh nfford
ucltber pleasure nor profit. thl>ugh pro.
duced and 1>1ibllohedwith tbe be6t h:tenUon. Such a one Is before us, tho frontispiece of one or our contem·porartes. It Is
r.ntltled "Rescue the Perishing," and reprcse1.1tsa young woman cUnglng to a cross 1n
mid oc"ean,the spray dashing against lt ~
high as her head. Her garments glve no
Indication ot having been wet. She stands
upon no!b.lng. w1tess it be. some drapery,~
which rloes not ti1?-em to have been wot.
The crost ls a mr.tslve stone atrnlr, coveretl
with Ice, on tbn front !»Me, the cor:ncra
rounded anti rnned. thl3 extreme ends ot
the fingers t)J&Jy l!r:ts-plngthe crw;s•1,tccc.
Yet this young woman bas I"03ched du\vn
and has hold or the !land of another tomale
whose b,tfr doe:1nor BP.E'lllto have be-onwet,
though only the hood and
ehoulder are
1lo ubo\-e tho holsterous waves.
Vil"ll
!Jut
W\hnt of all thaU Simply <thls: Tlhe picture Is paJnfnJ. No person could ever eurvlve two minutes under such circumstances. \Vlth such a hold of a. stone cross.
tho only thing poeslble Is a allpp!ng of the
band and a drowning, evoo though no other
weight were added; but, wJth such 11. hold
to rescue another, Is a.b&0lutelyout or the
queetlon. Both mgo down together.
What then? He or she who would rescue
another must have a au.refooUng, or a reilsoosbl• supporL If the hold or the Christian were so uncertain as tha-t represented
In the picture lie coulrl never do anything
tor any one Plse. Wihal we want ts, first~
a sura .fooUng. 01 a sure hold-Christ, the
Rock, beneath us, or Cbrlst holdln; us,
nnd then we mny be able to do somethlni;
tor some on" else. ,\ great dlmculty with
not a few who undertake to do "Christian
work" IS their uncertnt.nty as to their own
atate. They do not feel that they are on
"llhe Rocle," and t.hat In the strength 1\'hlch.
be Imparts they can do ..S:lthlng,,."
, • •
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Eczema~

la alao called

Salt. llbeum.

•

Sumetlm~ Scrorula.
Jt comes ln pn.tches that bum, Itch, .ooie,
dry and ecalo, over und over a~1n.
IL aomctlmes becomes clironJ.i:, coxcri{
the whole bQdy, Ciluatng.lnwnso suUcrini:,.
1011ot 1lee-p a.nd ~ncrul debUity.

·n broke out with Its pcculla_r ltcblnr on
lb.e arms or Mra. Ida E. Ward, Co\·c Point,

~ Md.,

and Clll o~er the ·body or Mrs. G<..-o.

W. Tbompson,Sciy\·nte, N, Y.: troubled :\fra.
F. J. Christian, Mnbopac !<..alls, N. Y., six
yc:i.rs, and J, R. Ricbanlson, Jr., Cuthbert,

Oo..,nttccn years.

•

These sufferers tcstlty. like thousands
or other::i, tMt they were Bpccdlly und
permanently cured by

And t1fectJTe to •anant ...tbe IOTern.ment In
lncludJ.Dr It ·amon& the proposed remedle11
!or drl!Ung sand. Thia Is probably tlM!best
sand binder tor, the Southern States." Tne
value of tho ·"Seaside oats .. as a aand binder
bas been proved at Tybee Island, on the

Georgia coast, and on our own hie • of
Palms:- New1 and ,Courier.

THREE SIM.PLEQUESTIONS
.•
One day t\vo well dressed young w6meii
approached the desk In the reading room of
n big library. One o! them took n memorandum from her pocketbook.
"Cnn you tc-11me how many yards-ob,
that's the wrong llet!" she snld, hastlly
bringing forth another slip o! paper. "Here
It Is. Will you please tell me who ls Rud-,
yard KtplJng's

favorite

l '

author?"

"! am unable to tell you, never having
beard that he hnd one," admitted ooe of the
Hood's Sarsaparilla·
ltbrarlans.
wbtch nlways removes the cause or ('C%.Cmr1
"Dea, me!" said the Y01.l0gwoman, lrrtby tborou;cblY cleun!llnJ: tlao blood und _
builds up tbo whole sy1t.cm.
tably. "It Is one o! the questions !or our
next club meeting. Well, which one o!
Thackeray's books brought him tho most
Income?"
SCIEJmFIC AND INTERESTl!IG,
"That you can probably find, out by consulting a book tho number ot:rwhlch I will
The statue ot Thomas Jefferson. by Slr
MooesEzekiel, which was given· to the city t;lve you," said tue official. •
--oh. l can't stop to look It up!" she said
ol Louisville by I. W. -and B. Bernheim,
hurriedly: "J thought you could toll me at
wa1 unvetled Inst Saturday.
The figure
once. Wen. there's one more thing. Bessie
represents Jetterson wlth the Declaration
Cummoclc, my cousin ln Manchoster, bad a
o! Independence In hie right hand.
splendid book when I was there Inst year,
ror anecdotes ot famous people. I can't
A dog, artistically !nmous, died here last
week. Just an ugly looking, wolftsb, In•
remember the name or It, or who wrote It,
bnt tt was about so blg"-lllustratlng
with
dlan dog, but known to every. admirer or
one ftng{'r on the dcsk-"and It bas a dark
Farn:r; the gTeat Indian artist. tor be was
green cover. Now, can you tell me wbat
the dog always pJctured trotting along behind the lnJlans In Farny's pictures.
It Is? Some dny, when I have time, I wouhl
like to get It.out. O! course you must have
It In the Hbrnry?"
The· mining or phosphate rock constitutea tho only real mineral Industry or
For the third time the official was obliged
,rhJcb Florida can boo.st, says George H.
to confess hie lnablllty to give ber direct
Eldredge, In Mining and Metallurgy. Some
lntormatlon., She looked at him with a
building brick 18 manufactured
In the
piercing gnze nnd turned away, saying au~
State, a.nd Flot'lda la our only Important
dlbly to her companion:
donieetlc source ot eupply tor r~uller's
"'There, that Juet shows .what ali this talk
earth, but these industries arc compara•
nbout
their being examlned tor positions
tiveJy unimportant.
The first discovery or
In libraries nmounta tO? Throe perfectly
phoephate rock was mndo In tho vicinity
simple
questions, nil on literary subjects,
o! Bartow, about llblrteon years ago, a.nd
and he couldn't answer one or them."S,000 tons ot rock were produced lo that
Journal.
The
Savings
year. In tho following year the pebble de1)0811.8ot the Alalla and Peace Rivers were
dt.oovered, and a small portion o! the
_SURGEON
10 A TIGER.
4,100 .tons or phosphate shipped that year
was river pebble. From -this small beginOne of the flnt>St Ugers In the Zoological
ning the Industry ha.s grown until In 1899 Gardens, Dublin, was threatened with gan.
nearly threo-quartera ot a mllllon tons ot
grene in Ile pnw-the clnw hnvlng become
pboephato rook was produced. '11bls Is
distorted and grown Into the root. Rev.
nearly 200,000 tons, or about 30 por cenL
Samuel Haughton, M. D .. or Trinity Col.
moro than the largest production ever ob•
leg~. Dublin, and a well-known person tn
talned In South Carolina In any ono yen!\
the Irish metropolls. undertook tl'I p~rton:n
although mining In that State ha.s been
£he dangerous experiment ot operating on
earned on since 1867. In the twelve yonra
Ibo paw.
from 1888 to 1899 Inclusive, tho production
It was indeed n thrllltng experience. Tht'
o! phoepllate rock hao amounted to 4,362,- mate
of the tiger ,va.s tlrst secured In a
799 long tons, valued at tho shipping point
side
den. A not, devised by Pro!. Haugh&t '15,960,117.
ton, was thrown over the tiger, and be w:u:
drawn forward tO the door ot the cage
A late 1"0agazlne article contains· an exFour stout keepers then beld the feet ot ththauetlve description or "some work with
struggllng animal. ivhlle Pro!. Haughton
,rasaea which bind tho sands and preserve
the abore lines." There are vu.st tracts or cut away the alsea.sed claw.
The suffering benst turlously, but vnlnl:,,
land along the seacoasts which are ren•
tried to get at him during the OPOratlon,
deNld utterly worthless by drl!tlng sands,
and tor centuries/' as Mr. Freemnn enye but the rage or tbe tigress looking on
In hts paper In Pearson's, "the countries \)Y through the bars of the den was much
more terrible to behold. She roared, aod
the sea have endured the evils arising trom
llung herselr ,•lolently against tho barrlerS
this condition, and have sought with InIn her r:"-ad desire to go to tho rescue ot
different success to lessen them. It seems.
b('r mate.
however, that nature bas provided an ample
remedy tor her own curse ln the Corm ot
When the tlgr .. , "'•• admltled to the
certain grnurs that grow tn snndy w:ist<:!S."
cage nttC"r the wound or her mnto hnd been
"By their aid the people ot Holland ha vo dressed, she tnrhed up the paw and examftnaUy secured their hlrd."earned country
ined It with touching solicitude, nnd then
trom tho constant efforts or the North Sea
licked her mnte, •as a cat llcks,her kitten, to
to reclaim It: and, after a contest of nenrly
sootho him, purring sortly the while.
a hundred years, Franco has transformed
But perhaps tho most extraordinary part
tbe desolate shores ot Gascony Into fertile
or the ntralr wna the sequel. A ,vcck lnter
fields and forest lands." The New England
Prof. Haughton wns aga_tn at the Zoo to
St.ates hA.ve.enacted laws tor tho protection
see bow his pntlent was getting on. ,Vhen
and preservation ot the sen grasses, which
the animal espied him be begnn to purr
bnvo been so large a factor tn rescnlng tho
llke a. C!lt; allowed him to examine tho paw.
sandy reaches o! Cape Cod from the doso- and seemed pleased that he sbou!d do so.
laUon of tho ever-encroaching sands, and
Indeed, for yl!nrs arterward, the tiger and
tn the course ot three years a tract ot nine
tfgres!t showed themselves most friendly
ty acres ot sand waste, whlch was 1>lanted oncl sraterul to Prot. Haugbton.-"'estwith beach grssses, bas been convert';!d Into
mlnster Gazette~
a field v.·here other things can be grown.
and "a small plantation of pines. Scotch
broom and Mayberry bushes 1s now beginCAlARRB CAN NOT SE CURED
ning to nourish where five years ngo there
tllth LOCAi, APPLICATIONS, as they cnn
was nothing but a ahltt1ng. ltrelcss surrnce
of aand.'' The United States Dcparcmcut or not reach the sent ot the disease. Catarrli
Is n blood or constltutlonal disease, and In
Agriculture has been tnvestlgHtltlg for
yeare the nature _of sand grasses, nnd hap order to curo lt you must take Internal
remedies. Hall's Cntllrrh Cure Is taken lnmade aoruo valuable discoveries as to the
• gra.aeea beat adapted to the several regions
torna1ly, and acts dfrecth• on the blood and
of the country wblch aro most ntfected l;y mu·cous surtaces. Hall'S Catarrh Cure ls
the eand drift. The grassos th:it grow best • not n quack medicine .• It wa:s prescribed
on our coast from Virginia norlbv.•.:trd are • by one of the best phystclans In this eountry tor :rears, nnd Is R regular prescription.
•·no1 tho. grasses best suited to the coast
1outb o! this line; but nature has provldM
It Is composed ot the best tonics known.
other grasses ot equal vlrtu9. whlc!i wouM combined with t.ho best blood 1>nr1Rers,netbe of vast benefft to th!s Uno. ot coost, It Ing rtlrecUy on ,the mucous surft.cas. The
there could bo anytbJng 11ke concerted et•
J){'tfect.combination ot the two Ingredients
ls what produces such wnn<!erful re{tulta lo
fort on the part of the State and local authorlU•• and tho owner• ot the lands.
curing Catarrh. Send !or testimonials free.
"From Virginia aouthward, and along the
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold hy druggist.a. price 75c.
. Gulf Coalll,"says Mr. Freeman, "seaside
oat. have ~n f911Ddaufflcjently COll)IQOD
Hall's F•·'!'lll' Pills are th• beol
0
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HOME AND FARM:

Edited by DeWitt C.

twenty mlnut .. , and you have a deltclou.s
cookie that wtll keep an tndeftnlte lenllfb
,r _dme.-Wbat to Eat.

Boonville, Mo.

Wing-,

THE QUARRELSOME- CROWS.
,,

BY i4Ba • .A.lflS'lS BARNW~L~

~.11on:011t.

li"'Ar up ln the bougb1 ot a glnnt oak tree, •
A cot:, blrda,. nest one could eb.811,.see:
And In It wer~ chlrplur of baby cro1'1·1tbre-e:-

For 'twd

~oJie:_~~~~:~~u::r;o,:~: ::'c!~·:d b1~n~n~;

be shaved down

a crow·, nest.

wlut,

Together they IE"nrot'd to Oy and to slug.Poor aloglng; It m,u•t be- eoutesaed.
tber

were b~ppy,

crow,,

contented

,

Wblle

white.
thc111eotber

two

my fct\tbei-a

bolled ham, to oacb halt PoUDdadding the

beaten yolk of one egg a.nd enough sweet
i!.ream to m·o1sten.Jt sufflcltntJY to handl<:-

nod wickedest

la~~e:i!~~l~~
ftir,

Jot;

you .eny,-thcre Is not

_your band and throw

m1x nor et1r. Stand In a warm olace over
night. Early In tbe morning etlr In the

Oour, knead until ela.stle, and paund wltb

a potato masher tor at lenst Ove minutes.
Stand thts ,tough away lo a warm place

3t you;
•
And while YG'.1are telling tbe mean things tbcr
do,
Tht' people are thinking, that h(•:1r:

until It doubles Its bulk and l,r very light.
'nhen turn ti out on a board, and wJthout

kneading roll Into a sheet h:llr an lnco
thick. Cut Into ron, "1.th a larg~. round

tbii.r'rc such a hnrd lot, whr, 1ou ~rt lbi:•lr
hrother;
Things run In the blood, kin nre?llkt- one an•
"'It

curttcr, fold ono•hnlr over the other and
stand ln a gTeneed pan SO·that they win
not touch; put In a warm p)aco untll ver/
ll~ht. say about an hour, then brush with
,..,ater and bake In a ouJck oven tor fifteen
minutes.

'and

1

mother,

And you nre ull crow~.'

Roa.6t Chlckeo-For
roast.Ing, a chicken
shou1d be about a year old, ns a tough
towl should ne"er h~ cooked In t'b\e manner. Singe nod clecw the chicken, and
make a fllllnl{ as follows: Chop 1tn unloo

.&ud thnt you're nil qunrrclsomc nM you c.uu he,

Aud

tllnt

eYcryoue !mows;

only get sbunnc(l nnd de~plscd In tht.'
t'nc1,
to Injure encb other, rou'II lose e,·t.'ry

trle11cl;

11ntl rook

•

wJ1tPr. 11n th~t

IJP

hrea,krumbe. n.nd season this wlt.b snJt nncl
pepper. Fill the chicken with lhls, having

-Rs.

npe pineapples
n.ud prc-'S tiut the Juice; measure, and r.o
each plot allow dlalt a oound ot sugar.
Heat tlho ju1ce; add sug:.\r, bo'tl a momcut,

bottle, seal and keep In a dark plaee.
rico croquettes,
Rice Croquettes.-For
cook the rice In milk In a double boiler.

tender, then chop all except the liver. Mash
this ?.ttb a tablespaon(ul of flour nnd use

It to tHkken the IIQUOrIn which the giblets
were cooked. Remove the chicken !rom
the pan, and ndd to tbe gra\'y there the
chopped gJlJiets and the tblckened lltJUor.
SC?asouand serve. .
CHU.OREN
l

a sr,oon.

never ..tor a moment enter tho heads ot the
Jnnoeent cbHdren. "'hen Mnbol's mother
speaks of twelve-year-old . J:ick ns her

. Eg~ Cookles.-Doll

sl.x eggs unUI they

~re Jiard, separate the • whites
folks.

from thi!
Stand the former .away to garnlob

vegetnble, nnd mix the six yolk with hall

1>ouod ot butter a.nd halt a pound or
s11gar, Wbeo this
bas been thoroughly
mixed add a tea.spoonrul or ground mace
ind t.hen put ta ftqur untll stiff enough to
roll out. Cut with rookie cutter and bru~h
'i

• little well-beaten yolk or an egg over
each cookie. Bake In a modemte oven ,tor ,

PHIOE-L1m_p

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

.NOW
Price,

~LY

SPIRIT!

dear .friends. the hnpplcr they wlll be. They
can not help knowJng that grown men and
women Jove ond are given In marriage, but
the .,grown.up" period seems vory .ror off.

postpaid,

Subscribers
to the· LEADER will be given
a special opportunity.
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send one copy only to any subscriber of ihe
LRADRR for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember, the

l?OC price is to
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Or, for $1. 75 w; will send the book ~nd give oue year's credit on
subscription
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Gospel
Searchlight,

keep them children as long as possible.
They can be c'hlldrcn
Bazar.

but once.-Harper's

---OR-

Aidto BibleStudy.
Dy

Heiskell's
Ointment

W.

D.

lNGnA1'J.

A treatise oesl~n,d to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip•
tures, and to ldentily the Church, and become

a member of the same.
104 i.>agcs.w11h colored cover, 25c per copy.
Or with one year's subsaipti1m to the Leader
for 15c add1tronai. OrJr:r lrom
•

Heals the Skin.

CMRISTJAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

O.

(JJURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a ScripturalEldersbip,
in Which Is Shown the QuallHcatlotis
and Respooslbllltlcsol an Elder.
-ALSO-

th e Relationand AlutualObllgalloas
of Elders and the Coagregatloa,
aad
Embr4clng the Educationaod Dis•
cipliac of the Membership.

"beau." and the little girl flushes with sell-,

or the tact that lh•y can be anything but

5¼ x 7 ½ Inches; nlcel;y

printed and 1ubstantlally bound.

.DEBATE
ONTHE

READY. l

A Book o! J~o pages,

blllty or tender relation existing should

consciousness or with anger. the lrrepnra•
ble wrong bas been done. The bloom has
a.Jready begun to come ott the pPnch. The
longer boys and girls are kept In 1gnorance

Olot:h,

s,erCOpy, s,o1tp•IC1,...... :asc
per do:r., not pN:peld, .s:a.oo
per 100, not p~pald, 119.00

AND SWEETHEARTS.

ters appreciate what they are doing when
they jest wlth lhem about their "llttte
sweethearts"
and "beaux." There Is so
much ot this kind ot t.'tlk that the clear•
eyed listener slclcchs ln the llearJng. Whtie
·boys and girls :u·e young they shot1ld be
comiades, playmates. friends: but tbe po-ssl-

Bake In large muffin rings.

OHIO.

I otten wonder if mothers ot little daugh-

Engllsh Mufflns.-Make up one auart or
tour with cold water as sott a'B You can
handle It; put In a tcnspoonlul ol salt and
• tnhlesl)OOnof yeast nod 881 It In a moderntely warm place. In -the m·ornlng boot
up the ~hole or an .egg to a atlfr !rotb,
put It In tbe mixture and beat It well ·with

ALL-AROUND
BOOK.
lts,author and publisherhove
sp>red nothing of ,cost to &Ive
the best copyrights which money
could buy, clothed In the neatest
and best dresf ot the printer's
art for the least passlble cost to
the sin&ingpublic.

LEADER,,

latter as lollowa: Cook tbe giblets till

1alt1ng It when bal( done. For one cunrul
or rtce use one quart or m.llk. When donu
Mid two tablespoonruls or butter, the beaten•
rolke ot two eggs, one IC"vel teaspoonful nt
chopped parsley, and white pepper nod
"cayenne to tnete. Form Into croqu~rtes. dlti
In seasoned and beaten egg, roli ln bread

In deep lat.

tn llttlP

opened the breast ot the back, not the
front, and then sew up the smoll slit. Oo
not make tho mistake or cutting n largt."
gash In the breast ot the row I, as It'"' Is::
very unsightly.
Stuff the breas, so that It
Is wen rounilcd out, and then tho rest or
the bird. Th1-ust the legs th1·ough a slit
tn the skin where the vent Is nuHJe, and
lie. Roast nn hour or more, according to
the si7.e of the chicken, hastJng tre<1urnt1y,
and serve wlth giblet gra\'y. l\Jnke this

Pln<>ar,pleJulce.-Grnto

Cry

t.11: tPntlPr.

when the onion ta 110ft the water will

evaporated. Adel to this a tablespoon!ul o!
butler, and ti tea:-tpoontul or i;wect marjoram.
M.tx wlth three cupsful ot sLale

Xone like to hcnr qunrrellug rou mny dC-JlC't1rl,
8n let your strlte cen"e.
Blood's tbleker' tbnn wntcr:-.>·onr hC'!<t! Mend'!(
~our brother;
RcmC'mbcr, I beg, thnt
you're "011'1 or one
.
111c.ther;
Sirin•, hc11cetorth, to think nnd l![H!:11;; well of
ent'h oth<>r,
Aud so ll\"C• In comfort And 1•e:wc."

crumbs and

CINCINNATI,

1·an

T.bat you enn't sing n note, encll hcnrer 'II agree:

la n trulh

the flour from the

e<Jges ol tho bowl over tbe milk. Do not

too;
When you're Mhon·lng their blackness, tolka 10\>k

"l"ou'II

PopularHymasNo. 2 Is an

~~

of milk, and 11"1len
It ts lukewarm add the
yeast mixture. Pour It In this well, take

ffln~le gOOdcrow. You should n11on the iiJ)ot
De klll('cl. I declnre.
'l'he i,ho.me ot rour kin, tlon't ,-ou kuow, Is your•.

You nll btn·e black tC'Atbcn,, tbe.r pl:ilnty
I'll'~;

for Baptismal, Thanks1ivinc
and spedal services.

Parker Honie Rolls.-Motsteu
oue dry
,east cake with bait a cuprut or warm
<nllk, sdr In tw,:, or three 1a'blespoon!uls
ot flour a.nd stand In a wn.rm J>lace (or
about an hour. Betore going to b~d put
1
~n(}~!~t
sho:te1:::;•
make a well In the center. Scald one pint

-one

other;
You o.11three trnce bttck •to one fnther

meetin&, for funeral occasions.

u.eed, tt wJJJ require more soasoa.ing,
Uld a brown sauce. made tu this wny, will
,e found a desirable addition. Melt aud
:,rown· one tnbtospoontul or butter, then
1.ddone tnblespoontuJ or Dour, stirring ucM
:U smooth nnd brown; stir In n cuprut o,t
,tock, and eea$on wttb snit, pepper, and "
lttle on!on Juice. The amount given Is sutlclent tor a cuprul ond a bnlf or 10eat.

Come flylna- thut wny.
At once cneb begnn all the virtues to chtlw,
And 10 pout• on the rest nbuiile, scorn rmd blnme,
'1'111tb(.•lr mo~Lter·s trlcud cl'led, "t'rny. bn\'C you
no shame?
....
It M·crytblng·s true that you any,

containJna: cems for

public worshio, for tlit prayer-

11

So c:,ch speut bait bis time abllslng otbcrw,
And t 'other bnlt settln& blmaett o't>r bis .broth•
<'rll,
TIii lt b~~~cn~ one dny n trhm~ ot thl'lr DlOtb

the blnckest

panion,

7
~';::,"~t":;,~
be~~.. !:;r~th~~y°fct.°t!i
nlnced meat. but Jt beet. veal or mutton

crows llre blcick as t.be

How white nrc my tcntherM; nn<t lh,teu to we,
• How ,wectl7 and Clt'.flrly J slog."
•

surclr

The sentiment of the book Is
in harmony wtth New Testa•
ment Christianity. It Is a com-

Arrange tlhe toast ln a ebnJlow p.nn, atul
place a mound or the haru on each sllce;

are

;l(!C

A fnmll,-, wbcre,-tui

song on a moment's wnrnlrag.

"'ell; season highly with oalt tLD<I peppor. •
,ddlug a little chopped PR,:Sley,I! liked,

nltht'!
Thc1 really disgust mc,-1 can'I bcnr 1be 1,1lgl1t
Of encb ugly thing.
Just look nt their feathers. ftl black ns cftu be;
'J'bcy cnll,.'t slug n notc,-ouly
croo.k,-whlle
you

"You're

WJnts,

EVANGELISTS
will find the Gospel Proclama•
tlon in Song a dep>itment ol
the book eminently suited to
every phase of a successfully
oonduct<drevival.
The· analytical da•slficatlon
enables them to find • suitable

Ham Toast.-Make a sufficient nuniber or

pi-oudly, .;.•Just look at me.

you sec tor youraclt

music, but because the musk

is bttter adapted to present

~llcea ot toast, removing the crust as so:>n
sa toaated. Chop very One, some colJ

and nlnk,"C1tn'r

Sturr e>cb apple

parted. to tho apple. making a pleasant
change from the ordinary bakod opple
ta.ate.

1ouu1

Uut 11ometfme1J11iuong them a Quarrel nrost,A.ud whnt wns tbe- cuuse of It, do J'QU11uppo■e?
Why, each l'lnhued t(' be
The WhltcH, wbt're all were na bl:itl, 1 do tblut,
Ag ebony, coal, or tM hlud:t!llt of Ink,
nut tbC',F'd smooth-down
their fcatbert,
tldlt,
Cblrplnl:

a ltllle.

In this way, lay a tcasJ>OOnru! or slfgn.r
over each apple and gquecze a tew drops or
lemon Juice on· 1t. B:1ke la a moderately
bot oven. The flavor of the bone.on Is Im•

1'he flltber bird dainties to all lhl'ff would brln1.
The mothf'!" blrd cuddlNJ au· three 'ne11.tb btr

Sometimes

T

HE P,Urposeof tht author
has been to &Ive to the
public a worthy successor of .
Popul>r Hymns.
Popular Hym.ns No. ::a
i• better tnon Its prcde<tssor, •
not beca\ise It .contains better

Baked A11Ples with Bananas-Prepare
1be. apples aa tor ordlnury baking. but
make the hole trom wbleh the core is re.

I

.•

I

By JOHN F. ROWE.

to p,.ge1.

lOo per copy: '15o per doun.

6',nd

,ita.mps,If moro con,,en1e.ut. ~ddre11
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FIELD REPORTS.
South Bethany, Ind., Nol'ember 9.-1\'ly
meeting at Ogilvltle ..reJjultCd ln eleven ai!~lllons.
J, M.,Weddle.
Clnrkavllle, Ia.; Novembtr 11.-Two

acldl-

tlons from the Oermnn Lutherans
Lord's· day. More to follow.

Inst

A, R. Adnms,
Bnrtlesvllle, I. 1"., November 11.-Bro.

C.

A. Shire and I have been boldfng meetings

here tor the Church ot Christ, and hav~
bnd seven acldltlons so tar, three by bap-

tl~m.

Victor L. Goodrich.
Ill.,

November

Union Pralrle
tourtecn

baptisms-one

clnlmcd.

Thirty-nine

twenty-five

11.-Meetlng

closed la.st night.

baptisms,

Baptist.

tu nine

at

Result,
one

rc-

months-

ten heads or trunl-

Jtcs. I preached ror them once per month.
They want one-halt limo next year at an
Increase or salary.· \Vill lnbor with them
I! I can secure the other one-halt ncnr by.
Hnttrcss H. Shiel:.
Clnrks,·ille, Ia., November 12.-0ur meet- Ing nt Clarksville, with home forces, l3
two dny~• old, with 0vo addltlons...:.two from
the sects, two by confession nnd baptism,
and· one reclaimed. Sunday-school allendnncc doubled. nnd our hfrgo house of wor-

ship toxed to Its utmost cnpnclty. God le
greatly blessing us.
A. R. Adams.
Abydell. Ind., Novcm bcr 1G.-I held eleven
days' meeting at Big Spring, Washington
Co., Ind. This was one or the best meet•
togs I was ever In. Tho church was greaUr
ro,•lvcd and good Interest was taken. Nine
were nddcd by confession and baptism. The
church book was revised-one hundred nnd
ten a.cttve members. This makes two yenrs
I ho.,·o lnbored !or this congregation, once
a month. This Is the home or Bro. Enos
Turner. one or tho ralthtul pioneer prcacbrrs.
l Io assisted In tho meeting all he
cont<!. Bro. Clipp, from Orleans, assisted

mo part o! the time.

My line o! thought

• wns ou the Acts ot the AJ)ostlcs. May the
good work go on and ,tho Lord be· praised.

J. P. Davis.
Jaue8vlllc, lit., November 11.-Bro. c. \V.
Stevenson closed a. two weeks' mcetlnb
hero Inst night, with n. locture to young'
men. Bro. Stevenson lcavc!f•our congrcgn•
tlon in the best shape It has been iu ro:·
years. The members nro aroused to new

Ille.

Tho congregation

thnt gets him tc

hold n meeting tor them will mnke iio mistake, IC they want a mnn that can arouse
the church to its duty nnd Infuse now Ille
into It. He Is a sledge hammer lndoctrlr:ator or the gospel, nnd yet presents It Ir.
such a pleasant manner thnt nll come to
hcnr and none seem to take ortcnsc. He hns
Just simply resurrected us to a new life,
and WO lhin],c ourselves !ortunntc in get,. ting' him to work with us this :rear. To
God ho n11 the praise.
Joe Bacon.
Cart!i1:\gc, Mo., November 11.-The congreg:llion or disciples meeting at Dlnmond
Grove, n country place, In Jasper County,
l\lo., ton m!Jes cast or Joplin, closed n
meeting Prldny nig,ht. tho Sth 1nst., wltih

39 nrldltions; 32 baptisms; 3 rrom the Bap,
tlsts and 4 reclaimed. The pread1ing ,ms
done by W. S. Deatherage, -a bright youn;;
man or ten years· e::1:perlenceIn the min~

lslry.

_Ho Is thinking

or putting hlmsel!

under tho lltemry tralning or D. R. Dungan. Tho nrtlflciAl Is neodtul as n:itural

n1>11!ty or Scriptural lu1ow'le<lge: It Is
within his reach to mnko n noted and pow ..
ertut preacher. This meeting was contlnuod tour weeks, nod foJ1cr,ved one al
Granby or 40 .:uldlHons and 27 baptisms.
P. D. Vermi11ion.
Albatross. W. Va., November ia.-1 have
Just received and read tho Christian Leader

ol No,·embcr 12. I see that O. G. White
and Wllltam

N. Needs each bas a rep,orf
Ir. Its columns. These men, to my personal
kn9w!edge, are dlgres~lye! of t~e ran~es~

No,,__

It, 190L

"Incurable"HeartDiseaseSoonCuredf
By the Oreat Specialist in Treating Weak and DiseasedHear.ts, Franklin Miles, M.D., LL.B.,
•
who w.ill send $Z.50worth of His Complete Treatment Free as a Trial.
$2.50Worth Sent Free.
::.efttbte..A~t ~~n~,h~1c.:rt1r:::gs1~~:Dxro~

---i

Gnys,

LEAD-ER.

CHR_ISTIAN

•
Durlnb the last two or throe years very • cortllagty ~mm<!ndffi.
PROF. -A. B. PALMER, M.D.,
great lmJ,lro\'ement bas been mo.de tn the
Februar7, 18.1.
Pres. Medical Depa.rt:meot.
treatment ot diseases of the bearL Cases
NortbwHUm Ualvir.tty.
tormerJy considered Incurable now readlly
0
yield· to new remedies. The well-known
~u~:r1:f:ar
ti~,specialist In treating heart dlseases;Frank~
tounde<l , would qustlnn outrlrbt
their ,oun4,
lln Miles; M.D.. LL.B., Joundcr ot tile nt•IUI, but I do not qu<'iJtlOD them touudl!d Al
1
0
"Grand Dispensary" or Chicago,- wlll send
~~!~roun:"tons~ ~t~t
p~~n:~aeTo:~~
~t

r~~:~?f

$2.50 worth o! his new Special Treatment
tree tQ any or our afflicted renders.
Tllls liberal o!ter ls·!or tile purpose o!
demo:1stratlng the unusual curative powers
o! his new Treatments for heart troubles,
such as short breath, pain ln tho slde, oppression In tho chest, Irregular pulse, palpt-

t!ltlon, smothering

spells, puffing or the

JlTOVC ll !Cn.stttlon.

.
r;d. "Journal

Cblcaco,

m.,

,l :m

PROF, J, S. JEWELL.

M.D.,

ot :Senoua and Mental Dlscaae1.'"

1804..

PraisefromProminent
Meo. .
Wt' kMw Doctor Mlle, to be n mOBt 11llllfttl
i,pec:htllst, n mnn who hflll 11nared neither 111.bor
~a~:n-::g~i~ntto

o.nkJes or dropsy.

°!!~~ntft
:~~!;:~1

1~.~~J:~,e~t~l~~~~atif! t:ew,i:t

10
~v\t0lt'Xt t~d a~'El~e~~
0:,foe:,t1ec.~uo;~!~!i
3
1
0
~!m~ r~e:~:c ~t:cd!e~se:~~~!;rln;s:~~e:~~
~ur~~31~ ~Ce°bo~~~
,i!~;!~J~~~
r,~-,~~~°n'i
tor ot Tbc- Search Lltbt.

'l'hcy nro tho result or twenty.five

years

thi) heart. stomach, liver and kidneys which
otten compHcatc each case.
These Treatments are t>repared e.xpressly
. tor each patient, as ~ae result Is very much
more certain and snllsractory.
Few I>hyslclans ha ,~e such con0dence !n
their remedies. And Ufore Is no reason
why al1 nffiicted persons should not avail
themselHs or this liberal offer. No denth
comes more suddenly than that from hMrt
dlscuse. ThouBnnds die unnecessarily ear:h
year becauRc most physicians do not undo:-•
stand these cases.

FromCollegePresidents.
ChlcaJo UnlvH-'lty.
I <'<'rtl(y lhnt J.'rnnklln '.\Jiles, M.O., bn~ taken
two bt 111y('()Urot<'~ of prh·:,tc
111:ttrnNlon In
Dt-:(>:'l!'les'>f tho Hentt nnd Luags, In the wards
or Cook C'ouut.r Hosr,llul.

PROF. J.

r. ROSS,

Fch. l:.?, 1872,
l-':~-f'rei1ldcut Medico.I Dc1H.
Unlvu,lty
of Mlchlsran.
.
11
1
11
11
1
1'~{1r~~
:~~r~~~ 1~f1~
n~~~
W1~

nf/r

gi

?~nJ1:~ ~f

I belle,·e Dr. Mllea to be no atteotlvo aud
kkllJtul ph7.slclnn In n flf'ld which r<'Qulret1 the
0
~<;:l1J~,~~urx.i~~=~~e:~1
•
I sco tbnt re<'ently an excellent article troro
rur
11cn wo,i publl.sbed In the. Weekly Medical

t~n;-&~!i-10::

hl~:~~jOu~~f-i~t
c~ni~~~~o:.cnil~8~llyEJ~o~
Jndt:mn Stl\te MedJC't\l Journal.
In mr N•lolon Dr. Mllc1t hit• no 1opertor lo tbb
countrr, ns an ~tll!t.
aud bis su<."Ce'Q119 11.
1
~:ne~'i"
M~~~~~~c~~~;c~o':'k,
I-Zrleand \Vt"strrn S)·etem ltnllwn.rs.

Pi-~fd~:~.

Auie

"A Wonderful Medical Mao."
~\_Ci\-.,:i~(l,~'rt~~!l~~\ll;Qn
otOp~:o,Re-:\~e:~•lt~:

S.

'J'~dny m)· son Is nppnrt"nt.lf ID perfect health
In nll l'C!l{'('Ct1'.
nr. MJlet t~ated blro tor
nh(mt Ont' yt-nr, but ortf'r the ftnt three monlb8
or trcl\tment,
be JJl?'f'ntt'd perfectly ·cured.
Pre•
, tous to t!1:l.t tlmf' 1 bnd emolored the best
lllf.>illc1,1 tnlc11t, nnd hnd 11pc:ntabout two tbont•
:tntl dollnrs ID so drilng. • • • • I hellet'e Dr.
MIIC>sto he n wonclcrful mcdlenl mnn, nn<l 0DIJ
of lb0 hC>i;t,If Mt tho he8t In the world,
I con•
l!'hl<'r It my duty tQ recommend him to nny ln

uet•d ot hl!l senl('~.

typ~. They hm·e gone out !roru nmong us
tions and Jc,·tces or "modern religion.''
r.tod '>Ct up shop for themselves, where they
This !l\lts Bro. Needs tn a very small corwork and worship by human m:tchlnery.
ner. He- :iow indorses what he once op'fhcy nre wldo or the mark. In the-middle
posed. His course, °with reference to his
er the "tiroad wny." llro. White, In his re<tcachln~ nnd religious prnctlce, ls very
riort. spcnlls ot ''sccta1·lan blttcruees" hlncrookcll. The Collowlng story llluslratee
dcrl ni; somo people in Parkersburg from
what I iut:an: "A cJty man whose business
becoming "Christians only."
They would
c:ires had become so trkSomc as to drive
1.?ot become "Chrlsllnns only" If they woultl
him to a 1J1011ntainretreat tor recreaUon,
join tho church for which .Bro. \Vhlte mlnwalked a rew miles every morning along a
!stcri;, and nccopt nll or bis teaching. And
very circuitous road through the mounwhy? Because Bro. White anc.l tho church
tnins. Ono morning upon hla return from
referred to i1:n·c nil cle11arted from the war
one oC his strolls his hostess asked hlm It
ordained or Goll (If. Indeed, tl1ey were ever
be dill not find the road n vory crooked one.
In that \\'.iy). and ha,·e adopted as their
He replied: 'Indeed it Is: It ts so crooked
guide in rcHslous matters human wisdom,
that In going out [ meet myself coming
.which they call "snuctlfied co:.nmon sense."
back.' " Bro. Needs' course Is almost na
Oro. White wolls knows that there Is no
crooked as Lfiat roatJ through the mountains. Every time ho starts out to defend
mn.terial dUfcrcnco between his religious
posltlon nnd thnt or any of the "sectarians''
the dlgressl\·e teaching nod· practice he
ho r~rcn~ to. Digrcssi,•c religion Is more
meeta hlmselr coming bnck, saying, "The
emotlono.1 than S!)irltual, more sensational
•digresalvo course Is evil,"
I do not wish.
than real. Many people will gh·c 1nore !or
to be considered as an ei:icmy or these err:1. "bif; supper·· to satisfy the appetite thau
lr.g- brethren because I tell the truth, eveu
they wUJ give directly to the cause of
1f It Is not told In flattering tones. l love
them ns men, nncl pray God that the um·P.
Christ. 13ro. Whlto and his 11eoplont Pnrkcrsburc: seemed to understand thls; so
will soon come when they will embrace
cnrne1-t appeals were m~dc. [ am Informed,
the wholo truth and contend' !or "the good
to meu·s appetite, lo their pride nn<l lm•e
way." I write this to let the loyal brethfor sensuality and pleasure. in order tc
ren knOw where these men stand. I a:n
reach their pocket-books-to
get money .tc
now at 1\lhnlross. "\V. Va., in the land ot
l!Qnitlate the "church debt." ··surely, men
my nntlvlty.
I wlll, God wllllng, beg!Jt o.
oro lovers or plensurc more than. I0,·ers o!
meeting or days at Prosperity, ,v. Va .. ca.
God.·· Such sensual pleasure now lntlulsetl
J. \V. Bush.
J\'ovembcr 16.
In by the membors o! tho religious body
known us the Disciples o! Christ (the l>is
FROMOUREXCHANGES.
"O" type) is enough to make angels weep
These reports are compiled each week U111
trncl demons rejoice. for men hove turned
to the morning we go to press. They are.
ns!dc .unto Baalnm and forsaken tho wnye
tnirnn from all the papers of the brothernf righteousness.
"\Vhntsoevor n man
hood. The reports tnc1ude nit accessionsEowetb, tbat shnll he also reap,"
Twc
by obodlence. restoration, letter, statement ..
years ngo, in this (November) month. Bro.
etc. The figures we give arc Just as takeDt.
Needs claimed to bo In fellowship with the
rrom the papers. a'Od represent the total
Cnurch of Cttrlst-wlth
true Christians, or
reported to date at any given place:
:ll~clples. who take the New Tcstnruen:.
,;\IISSI,SSLPL•t.
Sci lptures as au nll-sufficlent rule tn all
Lost Lake. 4; • Antioch. 6: Field Schoolmntters pcrta.lntng to their rollglous JifC',
hous~ ~•
work and \\'0l"Shtp. He said at that" tln;e
he oJiposed tho evil course or the digressive
Watkin~. 7; Olivet. 4; Gabbatlla, S; NashChristians wllo hnd gone out !ram among
vllle, 29,
,
us. He is now nt this time, and has been /
lNl>li.l'U,.
for some time, preaching tor the "Betllanr

Church, near Bellville, W. Va." This
church pa~ all \Ile moder)l puman Jnven-

Rushville. HS: Wolcott, 18; S\vay,:e<!, 4:,
Angolo. l: W~lton. 55; YJneennes, 6; Th
·wayne, 66,

JNDIA...""f Tl!BRlTOBY.

Durant, 3; Prior Creek, 120; Falson, 6;
Rl)Vla, l.
P&.1'fff8YLVAMA.

Fnlr View, 3; Belle Vernon, 3; Rowon
A venue,, Plt!sburg, 1..
omo.

Akron, 20; Van Wert. 4; Locklnnd, 3;
Ado, 9; Bend Fork. 4; Limn. 13: Columbus,
13; Findlay, 5; 'Cincinnati, Central, 70.
KANllAS.

Rhoads Schoolhouse, 2; Leesburg, 8;
Plevna 7; Fairview, 6; Leavonwortb, U;
Monm~utb. 16; Oneida, 2; Katu1ns City, 6.
. ILLil'OtS.

Oak Grove, 29; New Pllllndclpllla, 28;
Hugo S; Maud. 23; Gallagher Scboolllouse.
16; iiattoon, 33; Mlltord, 12; Shclbyv11le,
15;' \Valnut,

3~.
K'E.N'TOCKT.

l,exlngton, 71; Klrksvllle, 82; Enst Union,
7; Brlensburg, 9: CoVtngton, 24: Salvlsa, 13;
Valley, 4; Klngsv111c, 35; Broadwny, Louts,•tlle, l; ,Te!tcrsonvllle, Lou!Bvlllc. 1; Cll!ton. Louisvlllc.
11; Henderson. 8: Dry
Ridge, 30; Old Union, 10; Cllntonvllle, 14:
North Middletown. 18; Glnde, 32; Marleburg, 11.
lUBSOUBl.

Stnnberry, 80; Moberley, 13; Worth. G:
Gower, 49; Mndolnlne, 32; Walnut GrOV<,
80; }t'armington, 24; Warrensburg, 70; Marshall. 60; Centralia, 40; Happy Valley, 33;
Comden Point, 49; Cloverdale. 7; Edgerton,
23; Elsberry, 4; Fayette; 24; Hopke. 20;
Stellenvme. 6: Columbus. 27; Princeton. 62;
Hickman Mills, 21; Harrisonville, 6,
IOWA.

Brooks, 4; Council Blurts, 1; Floris, 7;
Rock Rnvlds, l; Red Oak, 6; Lancaster. 19;
West Liberty, 3; South Ottumwn, 4; Bedrord, 9; Horton, 30; Onawa, 4i Panora, 37;
Oskoloosa, 30; Galva, 33; Storm Lo.ke, I;
Esacx, 4; Corning, 8; Hlgllland Park, 40.
TEli&.

Myrtle Springs, 60; Andra, 3; Hare, 2;
Lakeview, 7; Lone Oak Park, l; .t\uburn, t;
Temple, 1: Rockwall, 2; Here(ord, 4; Dallas,
Central. 18: Wllttewrlgllt, 2; Tylor, 4; E!
Paso, 2; Sam Smiths Spring~, 6; McKinney,
3; Bryan, 3; Hubbard City, l; Houston. 1.
wIscsLurnrocs.
Cannon City, Col., 8; Welty SChoolbouse,
o, T .. 1; Scotland, Neb., 39; Martinsville;

Va .. 63; Auburn, N. Y.. 5; Maaknto, Minn.,
32; West Point, O. T., 34; Jennings, La., 32.
Allen, I. T., November 11.-Plea.se aocep,
our llbanks ro~ $1.50 contrlbut.od tor our
••ork. GOd n•lll bless tile donor. Give. sald
tho !Joni, nnd It shall be given you ag,iln.
Pmy tor us. Your 'brother ln the Work ot
C. C. Parker.
our Master.

Novmmu

19. 1901.

~HRISTIAN

AIIIOIIGOUR COLOI\EI)l>l~IPLES.
BY 8. B. 0.A88U18.

The meeting at Shawnee Waa
not 11. ,8UC~
cess In the \\;aY It was lntencfed, becauee
_those expected did not come; but aside 'from
that I think much good resulte<I from It.
Bro. nnd Sl;ter Harper were th.ere. and
by their singing helped to make the meetIng very itrofftable.
Bro. A. Donal<lson Is going to Mexico
with a colony or colored people, to found
a colored State, and ho says that be In.tends to 'do there what I havo done herethat Is, make the Church of Christ one oi
the first ,lnslltuUons among uiem. l think
that Is the proper thing to do. it Is the
lack of this kind or. work that has caused
the dlsclples to· grow so slow. We wait
until others have occupied tho fields, then
we ha ve a double fight on our hands. We
not only have to preach the gospel, but
we have to fight well organize/I forces or
sectarianism. Many will ask why the colored people wish to leave the United States.
U many that read this article could live
In the black belt, even here In Oklahoma,
they would see how every door Is being
closed against us. We have. no rights be•
toro·the law that any white man need to
respect. When we lie down at night It Is
with the tear tnat betoro morning we will
be called upon. to defend our Uves against
lawless white men. Jt has Indeed reached
o. point that It Is not sate tor a colored
man to meet i,. white woman on the high•
way and speak to her,- and It Is almost
equally as bard to pass one and not speak.
We thought that lt wo came here and go!.
homes we would in a measure break dowr;
this kind· of lite; but It Is no use; nothln,;
but the death of the Degro race will satisfy
the hatred of the Southern white men.
What we have to sell, wo get the least
for it Every known form ·or dishonesty
is used to rob us when we go to market
our stuft. No colored~ man can ever get
cut of debt If he owes $10-0and has one
crop failure. It the courts do not give Judgment ognlnst you, by some means your
name gets Into every business man's bands,
and until that so-called debt Is paid you
nre a blacklisted man.
0

Oh, friends, I pray to-night,
Keep not your kisses tor my dead, cold
brow.
The way Is lonely; let me have them now.
Think gently of me. I nm travel worn;
My faltering feet are pierced with many ~
thorn.
Forgive, 0 hearts cstro.yed, forgive, I plead;
'Wben dreamless rest ls mlnc, I shall not
D<?Cd

The kindness tor which I plead to-night.
Oh, that I could plead with all my old
and tried friends only this one time to
come quickly to my relief! Not for myself,
but tor my work's sake, because I know
that I can yet build tor myself and family,
hut thls work, It will be indeed a sad blow
to the cause of Christ among tho colored
people, because It has always so happened
that poverty has driven our colored preachers either out or tho 0eld or caused them
to do some act by whlch toe cause oi Christ
lo Injured. It Is not possible tor me to ~o
anything to brtng reproach on the cause of
my blessed Lord, but It Is probable that t
shall lose everything I have, unleBB I car.
raise $350 this year. By selllng everything
l have raised I can perhaps &lCure half of
It, but still I would not be helped, aM
shoulll I lose my home, what would become
or these ten years of preaching and pleadlog for a pure gospel among my people?
l was lo hopes some wblte preacher would
come and a;peod time enough among our
"colored disciples In order that another could
tell you just what ·has been done by mo;
but. none wm come. -so I must plead my
own cause. Oh, brethren! pleaso come to
my relief with $125. Let me live and die
here In the midst or the greatest work of
my whole lite. I feel that I ought to ten
you thl1, and liere I will let tho matter'
rest. ·1 never Intend again to plead as t do

LEADER.

now; but l now wait to see what the will
of the Lord la. •
At our meellng south of Chancellor, last
Lord's day., we had good attendance inorn•
tng and evening. [ lcok for a gfeat work
In Lincoln County this summer. Brbthrec,
I am doing missionary work now, and 1t
Is telling. But I notice one thing: It matters not where I go, or bow much good
J do, though our white preachers know o!
and see the work that Is being done, they
wlll not come and help me. or say a word
,or me, or do a thing to help me. 1 Litt~
i1evo they .are ashamed ot our colored dis•
ciples. Is It right that.I should bo shunned
acd dodged and my work Ignored simply .
because I am a coloredNman? It' It were,
not for the ChrJatian Leader I would not
have any way to let our brethren know
that I was doing nnytblng at nil. That le •
why I love the Christian :t.uder.
It 12
tile most unsel0ab and useful paper published by the disciples . oi Ch.rial, and l
bail with joy the announcement that an
endowment fund would be stnrted tor It.
• Bro. J. E. Caln never wrote a mol'e worthy
article In ail his lite than that which sug.
gested this fund. l saw the need ot It last
year. when I visited Bro. Fred. In the
Leader office, and If some of you wlll can
to mind, I ,note about It. • It Is a shame
for such a useful paper •• the Christian
Lendor t~ be coinpelled to do its work In
such small space. I tor -one know that it
has been One of the greatest factors ever
use<!to help evangellzo my people, and this
It has done simply for Christ's sake, because it has received ,•Jrtually no support.
from colored people, n,nd I do p1·ny that
a fire will be kindled In the hearts o! Christians that wlll not cease to burn untll the
Christian Leader Is tree from every em-.
bnrrassment.
S. R. Cassius.
SOUTIIEASTIII\Nl'IISSOUI\I.IIOT.ES,
Bro. J. n. Williams, of Hornbeak, Ten..-..,
was at Bloomfleld again this fall, an,!
preached the pure Cloapelduring ijbout sixteen days. lnst.ructlog and warning sinners,
and denouncing nll fo.'"ltlSo! -worldliness In
the Churoh. Ho I• tn every way one of
,,ur •best pron<>h8rB, and -t.horoug'hly devoted to OhTlst. He la:bored under tho
most discouraging condltJons ibere. Fiv~
came in by confession and two •by rolatlon.•
Mao, the l,ord bless him a.nd hts work.

On the ediwrlal page of the Baptist Flag,
o! December G, 1900, I found the toll.owing
WQrds, under the heading, "Wb,a.t Is the ,
Matter?" "Statisticians of special ability
agroo In sayiug lbnt out ot a l'ePort from
torly-nln" religious bodies last year onJy
eight -made an Increase above 2 per cent,
while five shOwed nn actual loss runnmg
as high as 9 per cent.
"Under favorable conditions such n
small growth In religious life In this country ought to be distressingly alarming.
There Is evidently n radical fault some"'here, and that fault Is on tho Inside of re.
llg'1on, not on the outside. We hllve an un.
usuaJ amount ot machinery. Wo are able
to- work every1,blng and everybody. We
have Sunday-schools, Endeavor societies,
Epworth T..oagues,Unions, Boys' Brigades,
Little Gleaners, Ladles' Aids, Christian Assoclatllons, couvenUoos, Boards, socretarlea,
agents of all kinds nnd overytblng el'se that
anybody can think of, and to "\I these th~
cl1uroh66 give tlhelr money <wltlh marvelous llberollty,
•~"Sinners come to our concerts, help to
&upport our 'enlertali,ments, pay to the support or. our preaohers, contl11bute to our
missionary operations, compllmont tho
ewoot lltUe 6"rmOD8 of our lovely pastors, .
and enjoy. our big dinners a.nd enlivening
oompanlonshlp, but they don't Join our
ruiurchcs. What Is the mallt.er?
"Why, here la what Is tho. matter: Tho
I.ord commanded bls ohurohes to =h
his Gospel to every c.roo.ture,and Instead ~r
'ootng It the societies have undertaken to
preach ethical cJ.tlturo and higher criticism
a.od social tellOWllhlp, and' utlUtarlan
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Address
Elder
J. W. ELLlS,
Rippey,
Io,vo.
ENOORSEMENT,-Thc publisher of the LE4DER has r«civcd o copy of thls
book, and considers Brother Ellis' offer n &reat bar&aln.

t:borallsn11 the lnstltutlonal, churchlnnlly,
until the old Gospel and tue Lord's Church
&re lett out ot the QUt"Sllon.
"It would hardly be possible lor a Church
ot Obrist t.o secure rocogn.ltion on tho
ground of Its fRDthfulnoosto go,,pcl preachIng and doct!l'lual soundness 1n obis ogo.
.\. return to ohurch cve.ngeUzatlon and gOS·
pcl prcochlng will honor tho Lord, aud
mcko It oonsl&tenl With hls "ill to give
a ulcsslug to bls own ordal.n~ >!;fncloo for
Ut~ world's converson."
l'ho entire nr.ticlo from Vri1i:lch l havo
quoted Is brim !nil of truth: although It
may havo oomo from u,o pon of J. N. Ho.II,
n missionary Baptist, I hcnrWy lndorse It.
'flho nbo,·o reminds me that I on·ce had to
lndorse the st.ntcment of a General Baptist
preacher. Hls statement In the warm part
o[ Ills discourse was about Ul'ls: Tho Word
ot Clod, studied, bel!eved n.od obeyed, wowJ
make a Chrlstl!W--would save a mnn!
When called 1>ponto talk l arose In lndorSemont of that statement. telllng his au• dlcncc that bhls was just what I had beeu
tn.borlns !or several nights to get them to
believe! H that will make a man a. Chris-.
tian GOO'sc,couomy will send nothing more
w produce bhat ch'1ngc. 'Th<>nwhy wait.
moum and pray? "NoL evrry one that
=~th unto me 'Lord, Lord,' shall enter
lnw tho klng~om of ,heaven; but ho tha.t
docth tho '\\111 o! my father which Is lo
heaven" (Matt. vii. 21). The aru,>Vorof an
npoetle was: "Repent and be baptized.
t·\'Cry one ot•you, In tho name ot Jesus
Ch.rlst tor tho !'emlsslon or sins" (Act. II.
aS-41).

Let us contlnue stoo.dlast lu tho midst ot
a crooked and perverse generation. Our
work tor others will benefit ourselves l_fnot
bhem.
H. D. Leach.
Bloomfield, Mo.

C•UfU\llllA,
Via 'l'he True Southcrc Route." Throngb
TOURIST sleeping car service betweon St.
Louis, Los Angelcll and Sac Franolsci,,
l~a,·lng St. l,ouJ, every 'DhurSday, 8: 13
1'.M. An 1dc:iJ wlnlor-route to Co.!ltorn1u.
No hlgh a ltltude, and tree from loo and
onow. Quick Hme n.ntt elegant service.
\Vr1:tator raltcs, sohedu.le a.nd turtrber ~rt:culn.ra.
A. A. Gallaghe:-,
Cl. P. A., Iron Mouoto,n Route. Clncln3
n t1. o. =======
•
CALIFORNIA
ILLUSTI\ATED.
Co~y ol tho Illustrated monthly, "The
Chicago 400," a Journal of travel and topics,
reaches us by tho courtesy ot the Cblcago
:ind North• Western Railway. It Is one o!
the finest Illustrated publications that we
hiwe ever seen. Tho tinted half.tones rival
lhoso of the finest mngazlnes, and the lettnr-press or the whole edition is as perfect
nR thnt o! any pnbllcntlon e"er Issued, pie•
torlally aod~dcscrlptlvely mlrrnrlng Call•
fornln's wondertul scenery. Copy wilt bo
ntt1l1edto your address upon recelpt~ot two
cents post.ago by W. B. Knlskero, G. P. and
'f. A., C. & N. W. Ry., Cblcago, Ill .
THI: INDIANAND THE NOI\TBWEST.
A hand,orucly lllu,trated book just beucd, bound In cloth and contaJnlng 115
pases of lnterestln&'• historical dnta relating to the settlement or ~he great Northwest. with floe hnJf.tone E'ngravlngs ot
Black Hawk. Sitting Bull, Red Cloud a.nd
ot.her noted chlt>fs; Custer's battle ground
and tPn colored mnp plate showlne loca..llon of the ,•nrlous tribes datln3 back to
1600. A carc!ul review of the book lmpresise-sone th!lt It ls n valued contribuUon
to the history ot these early J)iolleera, and a
·copy should be in cvcrr library. Price, 50
cents per copy, Malled postage prepaid
upon rece,lpt of this amount by W. B.
l<nlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

CALIFO~NIA-PI\EGON
EXCURSl01'S,
Every dsy In the year. The Chicago, Uulon
Pacific and Nortbwesern Line runa through
first-class Pnllmnn and Tourist Steeping
A VISITWILL REPAYYOU.
Cnrs to points In Calltornla and Oregon
Ten years ago Cruni>rodgoSprings, Pa .. dsily.
Pt'!rsonnlJy• conducted excursions
·ho.dGO-O
Inhabitants; DOW It has 2,50-0. Ten from Chicago to San Francisco. Los Anvears ago It had 'hardly a boon1ing-haus•;
geles and Porllaod, leaving Chicago on •
to-day lt ·has dozen., or boardlng~ousea
Tuesdays and Thundays,
Lowest rates.
and hotels, lncludlflK one bhnt' cost ooe-h<1lt 5hortest time on the road. Finest scenery.
tn1i1Uondollnm. 'I'E-nyear,s a.go tlqe waters
Inquire or Yi>Ur nearest ticket agont. or
ot-Crunbrldge Sp"lngs were almost unhear~
write A. F. Cleveland, 435 Vine Street, Cinor· naw there Is a. record -ot th.ou:YLDC'.bJ
cinnati, Ohio.::.======
cu'rod nod benefited. Hoallll ·1• not the
only coo.sldoratlon that takes people to Bome-~ckcrs• Fxcurslons to the West an4
Cambridge Sprl!l1:l', Rest, recreation, lnSou1hwcst.
ctoors and out-, are iwhnt t.hc place a.ff-Mds
November S and 19. and December 3 an~
<.Jie year "roun~." tor Caml)Mdge b "nl·
17 the Missouri Parlftc Rnllwny and Iron
war• open:•· All that tho clll' can give
ts ,.,ant Cambridge Sprlogs orr~r In a benu- Mountain Route will have, on sale rouo.dt!ful ~ountry f;<'ttlng, together w1th good trlp, home:•-s.eeker!t· cxcur-ston llcketa to
!1ot.olsto Hvo tn o.rtd its won(lertul waters
1>olhtsIn the West and Southwe,t, at rate
io drink ~nd b>tho 4n. The Elrle Rallro:id ot one fare plus $2. bearing final return
'1'as l~ucd a booklet t'Mt tolls wl!ero It Is,
llmll or b,•enty•one dnys from date ot sale.
what tt 1a. nnd what It wHl co:;t to en•
Stori~overs aliowed at C{l;rlttlnpoints on go-Joy a otay tMre. Sent on al>l)llcation to
Ing trip. Write tor roles, pamphlets and
n. W. Cooke, G. P. A.L.Now Yor)! City.
!urther partlculors. A. A. Gollagher. D. I'.
"" e.ny ntent or the Erie m1!1road.
4., 408 \"lne Streot, Clnclnoatl;Ohlo.
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BOY WHO 'EJELPS. ~S

M'Ol'HElR

AaI went down lhe atreet to-s1ay _• •

I aaw a Utile-lad.
Wbta~ wu Ju•t the klud ol r~
To make a peraoD glud.
I """ him 'bu1n1 at work.
While bUtho u blackbird'• IODg
,. BJ.omerry, mellow wblatle rao&
Tbo pleasant atreet aloag ..

\

, <,;ttRISTIAN
wapleted wluut tho vlllqe cbJJdren belan
to p...., In •uce6Ulon on tibolr wa;y bom•
h'<,m

&chool.

"What'a all thlo, Robblet" called out on,
of the foremost \ boys; 0 what :,ou • dolD'

.

LEADER.
A LITTLE P.PJ!lllM!M.
Tbe sad little pruicee1 eat by tbe su.
.. Ala.a;' she slg•hed, "and alackaday!"
And ebe. rested her book UPon her knee.
And her eyes cazed dN>amlly lar away,

..All ol •my·tatry tales end the sameThey lived and they loved, and then they
"T>on't y~;t P-eflT l'm "b.a•lnar a 1&le. Godied-.
,
Ing to make some money tor th& m!Nlonar, • The wicked enchanter'• alwn,ys to blame;
Oh, tor something quite new!" she crtocl..
bnrrel. You go home and get your mo¥,
and come and buy. Lota or nloe thlnp
"I'm sick o! my dolla w11!htbolr china eyes,
awful cheap,"
•
rm sick ol roadJng ot giants and thlnp,
lust then a playmate came atung,
I'm tired to deallh ol,ca.odlee and plea,
Tho news passed a.long the line-perfect,
And leaned across the gat~.
I bate my crown :>nd my col~en rlncs.''
" plan that proml•ed loll ol IUD
ly doUghtrul ncwa. "11beohlldren pauoed
And trollc to relate.
t.o look and ndmlrc, then scattered to theu
And then her nurse lelt ol the royal head,
"The boye are waijlng tor us now,
Looked at her tongue in a ..knowlng way:
bumes In search or money tor purcbaatn1
So hurry up," be cried.
"Your HlgbnesS bad better come ·home to
1'be fortunate ones return~ and Robb11
ldy llltle wbl.8tler sbook hi.a bead.
bod:
•
And -·ca.n·t com;,:: he roplled.
rirove a brisk tra.de tor nearly an hour.
You·ve eaten too mnny plnm laM.6
"\Vbat's going on at your house, Mn
to-day."
-Ladles• Home Journal.
"C:in't come? Why not, I'd Uko to k.uow'!
Cathcart!·' a.oked n lady who mot her
'\'bat binders?" asked tho oth~r.
homeward bound trom the me()tlng. "I sa•
..Why, d·on't you see?" came the rei,ly,
TOM'S BEES.
"l'm bue}' beJplug mother.
v bout halt tht;, village --chlldren on you,
Bbe'a Iota to do, Md 80 I like
DT· ZLIZA.Bt:Tll PRICE.
p:nzza a.s I cnmc along. andjR0 1bble he ap
To help her all I can:
Tom walked along the country road, his
r,r&rod to tie e-0lllng things to tbem."
aoI've no time tor tun Just _now,"
hands deep In bis pockets and something
Mrs. C<lthcart hastened her stops 'to ftM
S"1d Cb.II dear llllle m.-io,
the news only too true. Many or her hoUS& ou hie mind which tied his rorebead· Into a
·1 like to bear you talk like that;•
perfect ho.rel knot of lines. He wasn't even
hold goods were n.rra.ng:ed u')')Ont'he pta.zza
I told the little lad;
whlstllngt w,hlch was vtry unusual: he bad
R~bble's th'lngs had all disappeared. 1'ht
1
• Help mother
all you ca.u, a.nd moke
tried to begln, but his Ups drooped down so
boy
wae
rest:lng
In
her
best
eaay
ch,Jr
R'et' kind heart light and glud."
at tho corners It seemed Impossible to
• It dooe ma Sood to think ol him
•
wtlch was never tnken rrotn the parlor exAnd know that there are others
1mcker them.
cept at bous~lcanlng
Ume. "Why
Who. like Mlle manly lltllo boy,
It he had unly begun to be anxtous a litnt,hbie, what htu•e you been doing?" "JU.91
Take bold and help their mothers.
tle bit sooner-bu!
how could a fellow
holding a Rummage Sale, motiher. ot nu
-Uoltlenllfle,.1.
keep
letting things slip out ol hie mind
=====
old tJ1lng11, 1 didn't sell a elnglo thing of
ROIJBIK CA1'HCAll1''S RUMMAGE SAlJ!:.
when other things so much more Interestyoun, m~t-ber, only m, own. Don't )"OU 6ef
The ladl<"Bol Truevllle Sewing Circle met
ing we.re everywhere about him?
,how youre are marked?" Yes, Mrs. OathThe trouble Jay In a certain prom.Jae,
to work on a quilt tor tbe..mls.slonary barrel
rr.rt <lld se<i. "'Not tor Sale, Not tor Sale:·
1
to be sent oU't during the tollowing autumn.
made nearly three months before and·
oTer and over ngaln. "But, Robbie, you
Mre. Cathcart hesitated about leaving
promptly torgotlrn-a
promise to pay one
cught not to ·bavo bro11ght them out. You
dollar into the King·s Workers U'ea.sury
Robbie to bis owu devices. while she atou~ht to have left them alone. And, Robbi•
al the ond of the quarter. Surely nobody
tended an all-clay meeting;
but Evan.
dcn't you know that all your thing,, belonr
gt'llno, tho colored maid, Jtrc>mlsedto "keep
ever saw thl'ee months 0y by eo rapidly
to me, and that I •have control over them?"
an eye" on b!Jn.
"'I thought you'd like me to make IIOm&- before, but the end ot the quarter bad alRobbie was tond of culUvatlng ftowen,
tblng tor th~ mlaslonary barrel. That•• tJI
most come, and he hadn't a dollar-nor
a
so he workod about the garden tor a time.
I did It tor."
dlme-nor even a cent!
Tlhen f1nd1ng it pretty wnrm In the sun.
The
worst
or
it
was
that
be
bad
spent
"Well, now, Robbie, you go atralght to all
ahlne, be sat down on the piazza and read
the children v.·bc1'"bavebought your thing, .that much ror tblugs be didn't really need,
a story... .:\tter\vard ho t.bought tbat bla
and his conscience gavo n. twinge that
ond buy it.hem back again. Wiboover would
Wy closet needed to be put In order.
made him jump :ls he remembered his sr.-lt.
bU\'8 thougibt of your
undertaking any.
While be worked, .arranging games. balls,
denlnl box ns empty ns It could be. It he
11b1nglike th.le?"
toJ)8, pn.lnt boxes, tool&, pictures and books,
1,all thought to tell mother sooner. aho
Robbie de1,art.ed on Me errand, whlcll
hti romombered a Jetter w'hJcb Ms mo~hor
would hnvC helped him remember, but as it
"-tlB partial1y succ(j&sful. Some ot tbe chllbad been roa<llog the ·night betore. It de.
was she only looked grave and told him
clren who had purch&.Sed a.rUcles were unecrlbed a "Rummage Sale" which bad been
that a pledge "~as a ''C!ry solemn thing, nnd
..-.mlng
to
give
them
up,
and
other
chi!~
held In a oelgbborlng town !6r t.be beneftt
that he must keep It by all means. But
ot the Public Library. "Every one g:1v-9 could not b<' tound; but most ol tho goodl
wore recovered and carried back to ,the she didn't say one word about helping him,
eometlh:tng," sald the letter, "and there
and Tom knaw that sbo hnd peculiar ldena
plnzz:n.
was the most remarkable
show or old
about boys giving their own money,· not
Robbie sat down among !hem, Ilk,
books, old garments, old furniture and old
soll}elJody else's.
Marius on the nilns o! Carthage.
"Well,
e-rerythlng. 'r.he wotldcr Is 1bow so man:,
On tho. whole, Tom Celt so blue that old
ancient arUcles COU1dhave been hlddo.o r.c,w, Robbie.'' said hie mcther, returnln1
Den walked beside him quite soberly and
to the scone, "II you want to 1011 th88<
11."?.·ay
ln a vlllage tbe size of ours. I don't
sympathoUcalJy Instead ot capering over
like this way of ralalng money, but as th ore things you may sell them to me. I'll pla1
the fields os be usually did.
thnt I'm .not your mother arul that I don't
are people who do, tho of'tnlr was carried
Tom spoke to him at last. "It's just this
,through." Now, as tho mattM" occurred to Qwn them, and I"ll give you just .. mW>) •·ay, Don, I'd pray !or It, but I'm ashamed
",_ thA r.hlldren dtd. Only 7011 mu1t n,.,,.,..
him whlle be W3.d at work In t·he closet,
to. lt looks so mean tor a telJow to use
uk me tor them agaln, because I'm gotng
bo exclaimed, "Why can't I have a Rumup evorytblng on blmselr and then ask God
to put all lhe good cinee In the missionary
mage Sale?" Th.ere was no one to answer
to gh•e him something extra to do good
barrel and the broken ones I'll give away to
l:1u! excepting the cat.
Tabby purred.
with. No, sir, the most I'll do will be to
•ome poor cliildren near home who will be
"Yes, rue( I believe l"ll- do It. Tihere is a
ask him to show me some way to earn It
pile ot old things h0f~/h<>t I don't wa.ot ilnd to get them."
myself. nnd II h~ wlll, I'll promise not to
So l,obble made a llbUe money alter all,
any more. Some are broken and some I'm
shirk. Let'• crawl through that liole In tho
•nd with It ho bought a new b&>k to put
tJ,;,d or. I'll have l!he SJlle this vr,,ry alterhedge, Don, and I'll kneel down In the
In the barrel In company with tho toye
nOOn when the other children come home
shade and ask him about It."
rrom his Rummage Sale.-Mary
Joanna
tJ'om achoo!."
A little later Tom and Don saw a very
Port.er. In Christian lntelllgenOOT.
Just n.fter thls announcement, w.bicb
queer object hanging trom a bare branch
Tabby recelved without token ol surprl.e<l,
over In the field, and going closer to ox~
Evangeline ,put her head through the hallA FORTUNE IN MANNERS.
amlue Tom uttered a shout that made the
opened door ol the slttlng-rooru.
"Whar
echoCering. "Bees. Don-a swarm ot 'em.
"His manner is worth a hundred thou.
are you, Mars Robbie? Wba.t !or you In
Como quick!"
Away they spod-the two
snncl doJlara to hlm!'' That ts whn.t one
de closet? Dinner dun got ready."
brown teat nnd lb6 tour btnck ones-over
or the chlel men ol the nation lately ea!d
"Gu""8 I'll have It on tho front piazza;
the dusty ro11d tlll hom&' was reached. a
about a boy. "It ,-.•ould not be worth so
he conl\ded to tbe cat. once more; "that'll
suitable box and an old window screen
much to one "'ho meant to be A !armer,
be a good place to exhibit tbe things and
or who had no opportunlUes; but to a,_ procured, and then Uncle·Bob hurried back
the children won•t nood to oome Into lb•
young college student with ombltlon, it la with his oxcltfd nephew abd Don. There
how,e.
Molher doesn't like tbe room,
it wns, tO hll sure, a big swarm, and they
worth at least o.,hundred thousand." The
tracked wll!h Mrt;"'
boy was a distant relative of the man, nnd
got It ea Cely housed and -tho screen over It
The next two lbours v.•~re busy· ones. Ht'
had been brongbt up by careful parents to almost betoro llle bees r'bnUzed w.hat was
carried out ono atter another all ot h!J
happening.
Tom bad a rapidly swelling
o Car-off city. Among other things, he had
\"arloua possessions •with which 1be thought
been taught to be lrlendly, and to think
ehlld, and ~ ftnger that smarted
and
he oould par<. Then, deciding that thei
or other persons before himself. There•
burned, but be didn't complaln-tt-wao
part
did -not make show enougb, ihe added to th•
f<re, be soon acQulred a cheery. helprul • or the price ho had to pay !or the privilege
collectlon sundry art1ciee belonging to bh
nnd :1rfa1~1emanner that won tor hlm iui ol earning the money, "'I promised f would
mother.
Tbeee he scrupulously lnbeled
1Jt1trnnce Into .tho osteem and confidence
work lnlr ·nn·d square, and I did, Uncle
"Not tor S1tle." His own ceet-oll to)'1! h•
or nil wbo !;new him, His attractive adBob, didn't !?" he asked· anxiously.
n,a:tked "\i~or Sale."
drN!s ·and quiet conslderaUon made friends
"1'hat'e what you did, sir. Wbo did you
Next he prepared a olgn to lasteo on th,
for hlm orr-every hand. •A score or small
prorulee-?" asied Uncle Bob. shouldering
front gnt.e In order to Mt.root the attentloo
courtesies every dny unconsciously cal1ed the precious load.
ol pueen,-by.
It wa• a large piece ot card·
:ittentlon to his value. That Is why tbs
"God," replied Tom reverently,
"'And I
bo&rd, consplcuoulsly lettered, "Ru:mm.ai!, shrewd man of the world ventured th•
th{nk I ought to help carry It home, pleue,
llale.'" These a.rrangementa weN> IC8l'COIJ lcrei:olnc oplnlon.-Sclecled.
Unc1o Bob."
I;
·;;,

;
Ho ••Id tho tor en•tl,y ooa 4<>11&.r.
a!Lu ho had kept them lorty-elght houn
under the npple trees and tramped several
mllea to ftnd a purchaaer.
_
"'II I'd beiln 'tblnp like the)' do. right
atrnlgbt, I gueaa I'd be better," bo declared.
T)lat night ho and mother bad a cood
talk about IL "I know God. helped mo to
see tb8.t swarm,'' he •saJd, :is be balanced
the •&liver dollar on his knee. " 'Cause I
• lelt eo sorry I hadn"t been looklnc• at anything ·1111I prayed. Theo. l telt so cood I
lltted up my hr.ad, o.nd. there wu the O:nswer to my 'prayer!"
, \
··Yea, ladd)e;• said m_other, "that 11· al.ways the belt, wa.y out o! trouble. A.ak
Cod to help you, then lilt up your head and
look tor hts anaw~r."
The very nP.xt day Tom's dollar cllnked
heavily down Into the collectlon box to join_
several companions, :1!1 bent on a mtselon
or helplulneaa,
The sting on h1s eye was pretty sore, and
his feet were blistered from bis lone wal.k.
but bl& heart was llgbt and bis conscience •
clear, tor he bad kept his promlae.-Chrlltlao Work.

WHO WAS RICH?
"l! I were only as rich as he la!" inuttered a boy that had Just toun.d a ctust ot
stale bread In a garbage barrel; as be eyed •
a poorly dressed boy leavlng a baker abop
with a basket ot whole, !reah loavea.
"II I were only ae rich ae he la!" algbed
the b~y on the bicycle; as another bo7
rolled vast tn a pony carL
"IC I were only aa rich aa he Is!" grumbled the boy In tbe pony cart, ae be caught
sight ol a lad oa the deck ot a beautl!ul
1Jrlvate yacht.
"l! 1 were only as rieb aa ha ls!" this
lucky !ellow wlabcd,- as bis latber'a yacht
cruised ln rorelgn waters, and ho spled ono
day a young prince ,attended by a revenue
o! liveried servants.
"Ir I were aa tree aa· !hat boy Isl" Im•
patiently growled the young prince. lhloklng ol the boy lo the yacht.
"II only I could have a iO0d time llko
that boy on the bicycle!'' longed the driver
ol tbe Pony.
"How happy that boy wltb Iha basket
looks!" said lhe boy on the bike .
"II I could relish my dinner as that boy
doee hie cruet!" said the baker's boy, "I'm
sick and tired or bread."

Wb!rh one wae rlch?-Cbrlstlan·ll:odenor World.
•
AS BRA VE AS A SOLDIElR.
"My! I wish I could be a aoldJer or a
tlrummer boy, or somethlnz, and ao to war
and llirbt somebody. or do smnethtnc big
!or my oountry,"" oald Uttie Tommy }Je,:.
ander to hlmsell,
Presently hla mother
came around the corner ot tbe house to
·aak him to co to !he aprln& and set a
bucket o! water.
It wa.e a lone way to !he oprin&, but ho
Qlled his bucket and started back, atlll
tblnklnc of soldier. &nd tbe battlea ho had
read ol and beard abouL Just lhen he aaw
bl.a little
thre&-year-old
baby brother,
~ire,
oome out ol the door, crawl back·
ward down the steps and start out along tho
path. T.he baby went a low at.epe, then
seeing a brla;bt-oolored paper lylll&'. cloee
brelde the bouso, wont ba.c~ and picked It
up and started aero• the yard to Where
a low ftre was burning, the remal.n8 ol a
large bonfire ol weeds, crass an,i traah
wbloh the father ll8d burned a tew houra
Tommy saw bJ.m go up and t.hrJ>wtha
paper on tbo lire. Then a audd~ cuat ol
"'Ind blew the blazing paper from the 11N
and against tho bab:,'a droM! In a minute
la WU also on dre.
"'It only I bad the bucket ot -wawr there
to pour on hlml" !bought Tommy; but be
knew lhat be oould not get thete..-"Wtth !he
bea vy bucket In time. to do 8JIO' good.
Dropping the bucket be ran like a deer up
the pa.th, rea.cbed the baby, threw bJ.m on
lhe ground and bepn to .,u b1m cm,r an4
o•er. The !lameo burned ·Tommy'• hands
and 10t ftro to hie oottC'll shirt ,1...,.00, but
be kept tbe baby rolllni, ~d 1"b91>their
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mother cam•. heariD~ th• baby's """"!D'a
and Tommy's lhouta for help, the .!IN WU
all omolhere<l out Gt b&b1'•• elotbe,}✓bot
Tommy waa all burned and bllaterecl. ·
Now, waa. Tommy ju.at as Hrave as a
aoldlor?-Chrbitlan Observer.
THE WISE MOUSE.
A "!i~e l!ttle mouae
Cama out or h!a house
Throu~h a small_ round hole tor a door;
His 11ttle eyes blinked,
And he wlnke4 and wlnked,
.And he winked and he b!!nkcd some more.
"There's milk and there'• -llread,'' •
Ho to himself eald;
.. And honey that's made ror the bees:
There's cotree and tu,
But, better ror ine,
Tbere'a1 plenty ~f crackera and cheese.
'l'U nibble at both,
And then, nothing lotb,
To nlhblc at both ho began;
.
When ho cried, "What'• that!
, ?tty 11tars, •us a· cat!,.
And away like a flash he ran.
And Into his house
Ran this little mouse
Tb~.·ougbthe wee small hole tor a door;
1'hen be said to the cat:
•
"I know where you're at,
And .J'll not come out any more!" -Ex.
ONE GIRL'S SECRET.
''Mother, way I go out visiting this afternoon?'' nsked·Uttte. Agues Mayhew.
.!.'Yc9,you mny. You may go to see EUa,
or to go to sec Louie, whichever you Uke."
''I'd rather go to see Louie's," snld Ac-ncs,
quickly.
"Why?" asked Aunt Esther, who was
sewing by the wJndow. "Hasn't Ella a
great many dolls and beautltul toys? And
then, there Is the pony cart."
"I know,'' said Agnes, "but it doesn't
matter bow many nice things she ha.a, Just
as soon as· we begin to play she be&lna to
wi,h she had something dltrerent, and It
unsettles my mind so much. But when I
play with Louie, If we want anything wu
haven't 1101,she generally thinks or ~ometb!ng else that wlll do as well; or else 1be
says we can do without It very nicely. Sbe'1
lots cheerfuller about doln&' without tblq,,
, than Ella is: and It's much more runto play
with her."
Aunt Esther looked across Agnea at her
mother, nod smiled.
"The ea.me old truth," she said. "It'o the
spirit within that makes the world wlthout
talr or dark."
"What Is spirit, mother?" .. ked A&nes,
presently.
Her mother thou11ht a mJnuto. •
"Well, dear, It's the way we think !n our
bearts.
It we have happy, thankful
thoughts, tbey 1(1ve us a contented spirit,
and that mnkes the world brl&ht for us.
Notbln11 else can."
Agnes nodded her bead ~ery wisely.
"Yeo, mother, I believe that·• .Just the
truth. Louie'• 11ot n contented splr(t, and
,he enjoys It a great deal bettor than Ella
does nil her dolls and her pony-cart and
ev,erylhlng. Besides, It makes her Just &
lovely companion for us other 1(1rl1 to play
wltb."-Pact0c.
TF FATHER HOLDS MY HAND.
DY DELLE V. CRISU0LM,

it

wu

1

=

bad wound, requirtn& a severe

to hl111 tho Nat P&rt wu, hla mother !Lid
been ablaided ?°""',th• 1IUsl>allNol waitIng tor tho TOl'dlct ot the -.tion.-llz.
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QUERIE~ ABOUT AUTHORS.
I. What doe, Anthony Hope?
To hlarletta Ho!!ey.
2. What happen, wken John Kendrick
Bangs?
Samuel Smile•.
3. When la Marian Evans Croas!
When William Dean Howells.
4. When did Thomas Buchanan Read 7
Just after Winthrop Mack wortk Praed.
6. Why was Rider Hargard?
Because be let Rose Terry Cooke.
6. Why la Sarah Grand?
To make Andrew Marvel.
7. How tong w)ll Sa:muel Lover?
Untll Justin Wln1or.
8. Wbat rives John Howard Payno!
When Rob•rt Burns Augustus Hnre.
9. When did Mar, Mapes Dodge!
When George W. Cutter.
10. Where did Henry Cabot Lodge!
In Munro Park, on Thomas Hill.
1I. Why did Lewis Carroll!
To put a atop to Franc!• Quartea.
12. Why Is George Canning!
To teach. Julia Ward Howe.
13. What ailed Harriet Beecher Stowe!
Bunyan.
H. What doeo Charles Reade!
The Bookman.
-The Bookman.
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TRLU.11OP l"..UTB,
PllliOBKBa,

Through Service

.No."515-PI.
Hatt ruo retrar d.rowl, aa meso sklot r•
Sba·t111, wronr eewro mror l'da ot 7&<t
Howl! nem nad •lamor. tub dayoo!
I todn ·o-r!JebetdI
1'ub hatt ea llhort;ly lllw W1boa,
Hat "do1r<>
do! milato" ro rlon goa
Vabe ~Nibot wron11, lliw trebet wrosI od evl!ebe tll

SUlileal ·Ol><'ratJon,and on account ot
Inherited tendency to heart dlaea.11e, the
No. 515-THE TIME OF DAY.
aur11eonadid not tlllnk It eate to admln!ster
(1) Ir a father pve mneteen oenta to on,
the ateepJni poUcn, so mer<lful tn caaeo
or his """"• and Bl:roenta to~• other, w.ba
t!mo would It be!
where bhere was etrenl'tll to n.lly.
(2) rr a pOGtma,,(er went to a menacert,
"Do you 'bblnk you are braTe enoush to
&nd """ Mlten by one ot the wild bea.t,
~ndure the pain, Roland 7" aaked the elder
wliat would be the h'Our?
surgeon, When all waa r""dY to be&ln the
No. sri=immLB.
operation.
lfy ftret I• a )'Oun&' 'lady.
"U father hold, lilJ' hand," anawered th,
My aecond Is a creat man.
• UtUe fellow, In a voice oo .clear and truatMy ,..bole mat,. ua 1!htnk or hoodlum,
!ng that th~ rather, who, ·overcome by hla &nd Halloween...:..::
_____
_
teetlng, ..was about to retire: came b&et
ANSWERS TO PUZZLl!IB.
and taldnc the boy's band In 'hla own,
No. 513.-1 Tbees. T. 18. z. Habakkuk 11
elood· faithfully b7 bls a1do until the trf.
14. a.Amos "· 8. 4. Nailmm I. a. 5. 1 Kini'
In& ordeal was over, And Roland lay b&cll TIU. 27. e. 1 Sam. 11. 3. 7. Gal. -r!. 7
8. Isaiah :rt. 12. 9. V. 10. laalah lm. I
• amon11 bls pll!ows, wblte and &till, bnt
ll. Nahum (. 7. U. Gal. Iv. C.
with a took ot peaceful happlnupon hit
Tbankal(1vtq.
faee. The awtut aulferlnc wu onr, and
No.
IH-.4.ddl~lft.
Olrna. id7,
oTery one aald ho had borna It nobly; bat
o.,,.,,_

-

B. -& 0. S.-.W.

TH!i: PIUCilIDIIINT'B"ilPiDIIOH."
Pro■ldent ·Rooaevett waa,not alwap the
fluent orator and ree.d,y-oxtemporaneou.o·
apealter that be 11 to-day, but thll l1 aot
a matter ot aurprl,.., •• p~t7
la never
proof ot greatnesa, a!thou11b It hOI In many
Instances characterized thoe who afterward became creat. Accordlns to tho RecClllcn&'o, Tbeodore Rooseord-Herald,
velt waa a w!de•a'Nl1ke, bustllna: youth,
good nt hie boob, but better at bla sporta,
a lover ot all outdoora, and a healthy,
hearty, 1turd7 American boy. At a<>hoo!
he was required to write essays, dellTer
orations, "speak pieces," Just aa are all
schooJ.boys tu these modern days, and hie
old playmates still dellcht Jo relate bow
''Ted" brought down the ·bou'se by bis
method or rendering that old stand-by,
''Marco Bonarla:•·
"At midnight. In bis guarded tent,
The Turk lay droomlng or the hour,
When Greece, ber knee In suppllance bent,
Should tremble at bis power."
He rose wJth confidence-and beano:
"At midnight, In hls guarded tent,
The Turk lay drcamlnc ot the hour
\Vben Greecd, her knee-"
Then his memory failed him, and be re·
pcated:
•·orce<'c, her knee--"
Once more he shouted deeperately:
''Greece. her knee-"
The old professor looked over his spectacles. and encoura1tngJy remarked:
"Grease her knees once more, Theodore;
perhaps she'!! 110 then."
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sufficient to give you most
delicious tea •biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as directed. A pure, true leavener. GENE~L

'l'be Philippine Comm!aaloiI ta,dlscnssl.ng
an act agalnat treason and sedition. There
are a number of 1)ie0ple now lh1ng ln the
P.blllpplnes who, ae long ae there la n<J
punishment !or treason, will take advantage o! the !a.ct to clog bbe wlleels ot g0vernmenL The maaocs o! the people are easily
lnOamed b;r their utterances, and severe
pun1sbment tor leaders who obereaa.er Incite lnsurr!'<'tlons la believed to be adv!aablA

NEWS.

The AgrJcultural .vopartment eBUmatoa
tho corn crop as tbe lowest yield per
acreage on •record. Tho average yield for
the country Is estimated at 16.4 bushels per
acre, ,against 26.3 bushels Inst year.
Mr. Dickinson, our Consul.General, who
bns tn charge the matter of securing the
release o! Mies Stone, bu notlOed Clie Bllt•
gnrlan government that the United State•
wlll bold It responsible I! Miss Stone sboula
bo kllled.

The Cble! o! Ordnance, General Buffing.
ham. In hla o.nnunl report. recommends an
Improvement over the Krag-Jorgensen
rlOe, a sample o! which be ba8 had made.
rt Is cheaper, stronger, and gives the ball
a higher voloelty. He J)Olnts out the failure ot Conr.cas to promptly adoPt mod•
ern armu, and shows the need of a field
piece o! three-4ncb caliber with modern lmprovementa. Congress Is an awkward body
to deal with these matters. Wltb all our
Inventive genius and Individual enterprise,
we are hoblnd obber nations 1n the armament or our troops, because of the failure
o! Congress to authorize the adoption o! the
latest lmprovementa.

' Tho l'!lnsgow rnternaUona1 Exposltdon
c1oscfl, Inst Saturday, with a coneldera.blo
su.m of money as profits In Us treasury.
Tho nttcndanco has been nearly double
prcvtous expcsltlons. Tbo gates bave been
clcsecJ on Sunday.
It Is understood that Mr. Hutln, president or the Panama Cnno.l Company, has
submitted n direct offer to Admiral

Walkei-,

or tho Canal Commission, to sell the canal
to the United States; but the terms have
not been disclosed.

The annual rePor.t of Inspector General J.
D. Breckinridge says that white there are
r6porta of. harmony and good will s.mong
the officers ot the nrmy, the expreeeton "all
officers are thoroughly Instructed and e!ffclent" 1s not heard so frequently as before
the Span•lah war, due no doubt to an Influx
or young and lnexpertenced officers. Most
reports, howover, nre favorable. Some Ia.ck
o! nttentlon given by ol!!cera to their dall;r
lite and duUes la noted. The general comrr,ends the sag111::lt;rand ablllty ot· officers
who have conducted cMl affairs lntrusted
to them abroad.
.
T,he clll"8 o! recruits received Is reJ)Orted
generally up to tbe etand..-d. 'l'be discipline o! the troops la reJ)Orted generally
good.

11he Erle Railroad C-Omva.n-y,
Lhroug?hJ.L1
l'assen·gc-r Department, hna Jssued a cireu•
lar to Ha ticket agE'lntlln.n"<leonductore concerning <!lergy certificates. Such permits
are now good ·on 1JboErle .Uno -1.nCentral
?t-..ssengor Ass-oclatfon Territory nt onchnlt first-class rate.
•
The Doard o! Naval Oonstruction recommends tho building o! about !ortyadd!Uonal
vc6tiels o! all classce, !rom battlceblps down
,to picket boats and tug boats. Plans have
• been prepared under a.utmority ot Congl'e69
, !or two battleoblJ>B o! about 16;000 ton•,
and two armored crul"61'8 o! 14,009 tons. It
, Is lbe deelre of the Board to oeeure a mod1.ern navy oompo8Cd-or harmonious unit.,,
wltb a euftlclent number ot vessels of every
class to support ead\ other.

rt Is worth noting that all the Roman
Catholic papers are extremely bitter against
the
Insurgents In Colomb!&, and also
A now agreement bas been made with
ngnlnst Presldent Castro, of Venezuela. In
Canada !or t'be control o! lmmlgration. All
lmmlgranta aITlving In Olnnda destined tor Colombia It Is won known the Insurgents
tho United States are bereatter to be In- are Ogbtlng !or liberty against the Cler!•
cnls, the Roman Catholic priests, who seek
spected at tile l)OI'IJ! by United Stat.es Com.;,
to rule the country. Castro la tar troll!
mhEioners, wbo will Jssue certtflcatee to
n model President, but the Catholic OPJ>O·
persona desirous cf entering the United
sltlon
to him: Is Inspired by the tact that
States. It la also ngreed that the lmmlgra.
tlnn laws or the United States eball aJ>Pl:r ho favors religious liberty, The Catholic
Influence
la strong In Washington, and atto tlle lllll'l)ectiun or allona oomine tihrougib
tects every branch of the governmonL The
Oli.nada and deet.!ned !or bbo United States,
Romanists
have concentrated tbolr forces
Tho Canadian Pao!flc railroad• consent to
there, ahd of courae e:a:ert the moet tnnu, .aid Jn the enforcement of the regulations.
ence In foreign affairs. They take advantage o! every weak J)Olnt, and freely make
alliances that w!II promote Catholic J>Ollc;r.
Rome never sleeps.
A J>OllUcaljob wb!db -would have don,
credit to a Tammany Hall booa Is report.e<!
trom Oklahoma. R. l!l. Burnett and G. W.
Burnett, brothers. are alleged to have sto!•
en the Jl08tmastenihlp at Longwood
Okla. It la allegro that R. E. Burnett
J>OStmaster@t Bain, Okla., proposed to ht,
brother to eraae the lnltiala In •bla com,
mission and aubotltute "G, W." lnatea4;
also to erase "Balo" and aubetltute 0 Long.
wood." Tbe work waa ao cJOTI>r that P09tmaeter G. H. Pellman, o! Longwood. tuxn.
ed over hls·offloo last June ,to G. W, Bur,
netL
In order to deceive the Poet-ol!!c<,
Depal'tment, It la alleged, G. W, Burnet.1
forged Pellman'a name tx> &11 dommuntca.tlons. Each ot tbe broitbers aJ>l)Olntedth,
other his 88818lant and they traded J)Otlt
offices. The two OJ)el'&tegeneral mercllan-'
di•• atoree, and It la dharged the:r used th,
malls to defraud credttona,
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The irreatest g~e
In the blato17
o! Cripple Creek Camp, and probabl:r le
the world, la reJ>Orted to have been mad,
In the Elkton mine at Cripple Creek, Oolo.
rado, last week; Drifting at the 700-!oot
level, 100 feet !rom the ma.In ahatt, m!nera
•truck what seema to, be iii.• dome ot 1

LEADER.

NOVll:IOIDU, ltOl.

great crater, the !abulons extent and richDOIi o! which la be:,ond belle!. Five feet.
wide o! ftorlne talc baa been opened and
neither wall baa· 1>4\enfound. The ?elD
radio.tee !tom & large cblmne:r In which h
a lake. the bottom o! which la -un!atbom•
able. The dome Is SO!eet In diameter, th•
root and aides show that the matter baa
been burned all the way trom a yellow to
& deep black. T,he decomJ)06eclmatter whea
-brought to the aurface abowoo a blue color.
It le o! 'the subsistence o! dough, spark:IIDJ
with grains o! precious ·metala like aand In
mortar. There are hundrede of tons now
In eight, and w.bo,n•It Is opened out mON
there will be thoueand.s.
Surgeon General ot tbe Nav:r Van Reypen, In bla annual report, says that the
large pi:oportlori of our naval !oree wllleb
bas •been employed In the waters In the
Pb!IIJ>Plne lalands during the Past Oscal
rear has been notably tree !rom ep!denilo
Jlseasee, and tb'at with. the exception o!
Cav!te !ever. the diseases with which paUents have •been admitted to ttbe Cavlte
Boepltal have been those that woUld bave
oecuJTed 1n ·any Southern climate.
Admiral Vnn Reypen announces that b1s
Bureau proposea to change the lotcat!on ot
the boepltal at onco to Canaca<>,at a. coot
o! $50,000. Typhoid !ever on Guam Is said
to have almost disappeared as a result ot
, better water supply, and the reJ>Ortstrom
11amoa, San Juan, and Cuba Indicate very
llttle disease.
A• to football at AnnaJ)Olls, the Snrgeon
Jenera! states that during last football sea,.
,on about torty cadets were In training tor
:be team. In conclue1on; Admiral Van
Reypen· calls attentJon to the !health of the
~avy and Mar!Dft Corps, which ,be says
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If

.The
Wa.1hbQ,.rd
could talk how
It would ur,e
I r.====~-1
Y0'1 to '190 ·
--· PEARLINE I
"Gd" e,.ay;• It
wouldaa.y 1 .. let
yp on tha.t rublilng. You're
wea..rln- out
the clothee.
youraelf,and
even me. Get aorpethlnll that
r,,,a.,/H,1 your clothee, lnlte,.d
ofwe..,.lnll
and t-r•n•
them.
"Soak the thin•• In PEARLINE e.nd water.
Follow the
dlrecllon•
on pack,.11<>,and
you won't need me ffl'1ch ... 654

rr----...,

and

En.ch or the aecurtt1•t has bcon p&non11ll7
11:.xnmlned h., ooeof QU.rulartod exam•
lucr11. Wrlw rorour lau.111,offorlaa.

President Hut!n, o! tl)e Panama Canal
Compo.ny, finally <has 8Ubmtttecl to Admtral
Walker, the· llead o! the Istbmia.n Canal
Oomm!sslon, a proJ)081tlon on bebal! ot hie
Wlou Bulldlor,
WICHITA,KANSAS.
company !or the 'P.CQU!eltllon
o! all !ta rights
by the Unlted States governmenL '11be
Panama Coml\BDYhns been restrained up
to this moment trom submitting a direct
proJ)081Uonov.1.ng to a clause In the concesalon wb.Jch lt holds trom the government
ot Colombia, w.blch prescribes !or!elturo ot
:ihe concepsJon as a penalty tor the making
Till December 15 you can get Llgon's
of an effort by t,he com1>a.nyto transter its
rlgbta to another government.
The compnny•s agents. tbere!or'e, have been obll~8<1
tn ect wlth extreme co.utl'onin making overturee, but In some wa:rthe Colombian g0v.
f'OR ONLY 95 CENTS,
ernment has been Induced to wink at th!a
This is a fine picture, and one you wlll
technical violation ot <the concessions. Its
t~rm• are not yet disclosed, and •It Is probalways appr,clate. Size 26 x 34.
able they wl!l not be until bbe lsbbmlan
Send orders to
Ciwal Commission publlohes Its report. It
ls understood, however, that they aro con ..
W. S. LIOON, Unglevllle, Tex~.
rJtlerably more favorable to tlbls g0v~rnment than were tho flgnres made to the
President three years ago,
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Portraiture·
orGospel
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JnsUce Gray Is the oldest member ot the
3upreme Court. and Is 73. He w!II com·
plete twenty years o! eervlce next Decem!>er,and It Is J)Osslble that he may conclude
lo retire at that time. The Constitution o!
the Unlteci States problblta tbe removal o!
Federal Judges except !or cause. It was
100n apparent that a Federal Judge might
,onUnue In hla poelUon after be la In•
~pacltated tor senlce by reason of age or
,n health !or the aake o! tho salary. For
tble 'reason a law wa.e;enacted permitting
Federal Judges to retire after 70 years o!
,ge, with lull aalary tor Ille. E.ven with
this privilege Federal Judges someUmoa
llold on to the detriment o! the court. when,
they are unable to do lull wor1', lmJ)Ortant
.,,.sea mu,t wait their state o! health. It Is
110wcoming to be regarded more honorable
!or a Fodera.I Judge to retire on lull salary
when , partially
!nthan to continue
:apac/tated. I! he Is not In vlgoroua health,
ind able to do the lull work o! a younger
man, It becomes bis duty to rstlre, a duty,
..,blcb public opinion should orlng home to
>Im. JnsUce Gray la, however, a vlgorouo
man, and one o! the best judges o! the
iupreme CourL
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Home Trea~ment for Cancer.
DR. BYE'S Balmy 01111for cnncer ls a po11JUYC

and palnlcn c-ure. Most cases ue treated at
home wt th out the service or a pbyalclan. Bend
tor book teUtn• what wonderful thlnp are be-lD.J' done by 111lmplyanolntlnr

with

olla.

Tbe

eomblaatton Is 4 secret; ctn• Joata.ot relief from
pa.In. dc1tro11 the cancer mlc::robesa.nd restore•
tho patient to be4.lth. ThonStlnds or cancera,
tumon, catarrb, olcers, piles and maUrnant d.11eares cured lq_tbe Jut 1lx 7eat1. It not afflicted
cut thl1 out and •end to tome 1t1fferln• one.
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ACK of the !oat 1Btho snOWYOour,

B And back of the flour the mill;
And· baek of the· mlll Is the wheat,

.

and

' the shower.
•
And the sun, and tho Father's will.
-MAitbie D. Baboock.

.

L

.

E>Tus !mpart all dhe bles~lngs we PoS·
sess or ask for ourselves to the whole
family or mn.nldnd.-Goorgo Washington.

·"'

Blblo see.rcheo men's .hearts; It
T 1-lE
finds them, whether p.1gan or civilized.

Dr. Worcester once ss:!d that he· had been
told by n returned mlsslonary that. after
reading the llrst chapter o! Romans to a
·he,thon congregation, they cam,, around
him am\ said: "You wrote •that chapter
tor us!" What a testimony to the inspired truth or the .Word!
'I'
lLL my case ·be called to-<lay7" said
client to hls COtlllBel. On being told
• that It would he said, with deop feeling,
..Are yqu sure tllat we are tully prepared?
l! Judgment Is -pronounced 11&4!natmo I a.m
a ruined man:• If th1s 1B proper In temporal things, •how •much more thorough
preparation Is needed when tho destinies
of tho rotll tor eternity are In auestlon.Thwlng.

W

TATIONS on <the line of your Journey
are not your Journey's end, but each
one IJrlngs you nearer. _:A haven is not a
home, but It Is a plo,:e or autet 8lld rest,
where tho rough waves ..-o stayed. A gar.
don ls n p1er-e·or common Ja.nd·,an'd yet 1l
has ceased to be common land, a.nd ls a.n
effort t.o regain paradise. A bud la not a
nowor, but It Is ithe p;omlse or a ·oower.
Such Is the Lord's day.-Palatord.

S

"

D!STINGUJSHE>D writ.er rolatea bow.
a conversation with Qoorge Ell<>t,
before her deMih, a vru,e toppled
over on the m,intelptece. 'Ilhe great.writer
quickly o.n<J unconsciously put out !her
hand to £top Its tall. "I hope," she said, reJ>lactng •it. "that >the.Um,, -w:111oome when
we shall lnsUncth-,,Jy 'hold up (Jbe man or
woman who b,-gtns to toll a,, naturally as
we arrest a. tnlllog piece ot furniture or

A In
not l~

OMlWnJ.ellt,''

'I'
HE revival most needed In the •present
day 1s the revival o·t homo religion, for
this Includes everything else. Once a,year
lhe Aztec• or Mexico kindle wOltchflrea on
the mountain heights to light tho way or
the fair god Queual back to the halls of the
Montezumaa. May we ,v,h.o watch and wart
and pray' for tho coming ot our King Emmanuel kindle the onlngulshed ares ot our
home altars that we may light the way of
his blessed feet as 'he oomoth in triumph
• Into his kingdom!

T

ANY. 11 man would Uko to be~ the
Christian lite I! he could begin It
somewhere In the middle; 1t he couJd only
turn about when nobody -was looking; if,
when atl the ,world were a.sleep or a.way,.
he could slip quietly into the kln1¢om of
God a.nd take a back seat with the air of
a man who had been there all tho Ume,
Jt Is turning over the lea! w.hnn everybody
will seo 11, It Is the "right-about-face!" on•
the crowded street where everybody Is a
'Witnees, that Is at once tho co.rdln,i.l dltrieulty and tho cardinal duty.-Hurlbut.

M

...
'pEOPLE
have a g,reat
tagloll8 diseases of the

dre>d of conand ,will
almost brook their ?leeks In running ~
avoid an exposure to some dreadful dis-:
ease; -but they fear not contact wlt:h tho
s<>ul-deetroylng disease or aln, and , will
""8k VIJS)<-ttunltlest.o expose themsi.l'flls t.o

,.,,

body,

It, eome even taking for lite 'l')mJ>&nlons
those Inoculated In sin. Yes, It's "cn.tchlng." Look around you and you ca.n dnd
aome at your own 11cqualntan'ceswho have
caught the d!Beaso of sin from others. "Because ln!Qnlty abounds the Jove or mAllY
ohall grow cold,'' said our Lord.-Gospel
Mtsslonary. •

NUMBER 48.

say -that when a man kills
T HEa tooIndians
the atr8llllth of the a\ain enemy

lost, she Is driven on by the .wlnd.i and
wa'V('S to t'.be terrible ah.ares from w!loee
pa.ssea Into the v1ctor's arm. In the weird
o,:uoJ rocks and savage breakera ahe ahall •
fancy lies the truth. Ea.eh defeat leaves
not escav,e.,
.
us 'll't':lker tor the next battle, 'but each con'llhe float, tho epars and cordage ot. a
quest makes us stronger. Nothing makes
richly-laden ba.rk-too richly laden-wblob
a prison to a human ute but a defeated,
·ha• sunk Into tho depths In the v&ry mldat
broken spirit. The bird In Its cage that
of •her course. In this sea n.othtng drltts
sings all the 'V<hileIs not a c0,ptlve. God
except t.o. the shores of deatrucUon; and
AADI, libe· Perulan ,poet, whose words
puts his children In no POslUon In whlch
!cw shlpe come into port whlch lh&ve not
'bre>tibe a wisdom l!"t ,unllk~ that or be does 'not mean them l'o Uve sweetly a.nd•
battled tong ,with angry liead <winds.
lnsplratloo, tells us that "'he never com• victoriously. So In any clrcu.m.stsncee we
Pleasant ,weather there m.a.y 1be l0t- the
pllL!n!)dof -his condlUon ~ut onee, 8lld dlat • may be •·moro than conquerore tb.:rough voyage of l!te, but never westbe,
eo
was Willen•his feot WeTe be.re and~• had no • .him that loved us."-J. R. Miller.
pleasant that the h•nd ,uay: leave the helm,
money wtbh "'1l.lch to bu;y shoes; but he
'f
or ,tho eye the compass. . Where there II
met a man one day wltlwut •feet to wo,r
least ·peril or a storm there ,ma;y •be·moat
E prefer stars to oomots, even though
shoes,· an'cl '.be Instantly became oontented
peril
of being carried awny from the rl&:ht
tllo latter a.re brighter.
We prefor
and thanked God for bls merclee.'' Count
,ourse by.an unnoUeod current.
•
steady workmen to lrregu1:u-·ooes, though
your many •blessings, can you? 'l'ry 1t and
the • ,.
Keep, then, t.be eye on the COIID!>U8,
tho latter be more skllltul. At the crlUcaJ
you -wilt ftnd yoursolf sa;y!ng: "From tho
moment In the battle o! Waterloo, -when h!'nd upon tho <rudder. • Th~t ls the oni)- ' •
ril<lng or the sun to the going down of the
ever)"'1llng depended on the steadiness ~f sure way of Mrlvlng at lib& deolred hann.
•Mno I cn.n not sufficiently praise thee.''
To let go the helm and to allow the ship
Let us. then, as ,we review the past n.nd the soldiers, courier after courier enano
to rtrl!t before the wlntls and tll.e waves,
roollze to s001·eextent tho goodneea or -~IM, dashing Into the presence of the Duke of
may seem lo be t'he easiest, tho moot natWelllngt.on, annowrclng that un1..., the
Lord, "o!l'er unto G<>d libanksgjv!ng and
troop0 at an Important' point were •lm- urnt, ••en the m0<4enjoyable thing to do;
pay thy ,·ows unto -~he most Hlgih.''
medfat.ely relieved or iwttbdrnwn they •mllSt but a voyage owhlch Is conducted on that
'F
mlstaken ,princlplo la sure, sooner or later
yield betore the French: By all or these
HEN they heard this they were
to end on the c.ruol rock9, on tho' treach&r~
the Duko sent back the IDC6Saj;8, '-Stalld
pricked In their heart." There was
ous
sands., or In the devouring aea..firm." "But we shall n.ll perish," remon•
great power In -tho sermon ,preach·oo by
Dowllog.
strat8<l the ottlcers. ·'St.u.nd firm!" repeatPeter, as there has been In many othere.
'f
ed the Iron-hearted cb:leftaln. "You'll find
One or the great sermons or Wllllrun, DarwWENTY years ,qo a discouraged young
us thorn," said tho officer as he gallopod
son, the ceJebrnted Yorks.hlre preacher.
doctor In one of our larg8 cJUea was
awa)'.
ElV~ry ma.n -or that •brigade tell
was the "Balance Sermon,'' 1n which ho
\'lslt.ed by hi• father, who ca.me up from a
bravely ftghUng at ·his l)Oel, but the day
used to put hum.on souls J.uto ono acatC
rural district t.o look after'his •boy.
was \\'on.-Blble 'l'rea.sury.
_ end the law or God lntlo tho other, and with
• "Well, son:• he Bald, "how a.reYOU pt.
'F
torrlbJe power over mon'.tJ,:conaclencoe-ahow
.....
ting a.4on:g!'!
IQUOR won't hurt you If you let lt
hO\V It <Weighed dOIWllthe .hypocrite, u,.
"I'm not getting o:long at ail," .,,.. • the
alone," said one with a sneer, to
mJscr, the swearer n.nd others. .Once a man
disheartened a.nswer. "I'm not doing a
another \\'ho was making a strong fight t.o
w.ho used a short yard•me.a.su.re,was 80 conthing."
have It kept out or town by law. "You
science-stricken
that, Interrupting
tllo
The old man's countenanoo tell, but bo
needn't medd'le with 1t. it others take It,
preacher, be p1tbllcly sna.pped hls frauduapoke_ of courll8e and patience and peraesaid, .that la their lookout.''
lent mealrure In two, and b~ly
vornnce. I..nter In th& day he went •1th
"But IIQuor does burl thousands who let
"Now, you may go on, sir."
his sou to tho •'Free Dispensary," .where•
It alone, who bate it utterly and never sol
'I'
•t.bo
young doctor had an unaalarled ,1)(181foot
In·
a
saloon.''
•
•
HY stand ye g,utng up Into booven ?"
tton.
'
"I
should
like
your
evl<lenoo,''
said
the
star-gazers never accomplish much.
1'he rather "81 by, a silent but lntenaely
other; a little puzited.
Meditation and study nre noeeasary; but
lntor..,led speetator, whUe bwe.nty-dve poor
"Just stt'il around the corner lnt.o Mrs.
the Christian's ltlo Is a life ot ucUvl.ty, a.
unrorllunatea received bolp. The doctor
Watson's house-a pretty little booae, but
ure or mlsslcnary aggresstveneea, , a lire
forgot hi• visitor, while be bent his •ldlled
It will not be hers much longer. The rum•
or earnest stu<ly In the right. John and
energies to this task; but •hardly 11114
•the
Poter and their aasoctates bad t.o turn fro.m seller has got It In his grip; I bear sho
door cl06<d on the last pa'Uent wben the
~ust
move
out
next
.wook.
\Va:tson
Is
tho dazzling cloud and vnnlBhlng form or
old man bur~t torth: "I thought you told
their Savior to n world or unbellovers who .. working on his new veranda, which la to
mo you were not doing o.nythln.g," he thun ..
run around three sides ot the tavern~ to pay
were to -be oonverted by means ot their
dered. "Not doing an;"th;ng! Why, I! I
-words an;d appeal!, and prayers. Lot u• up another liquor bill, while hla wire and
had helped twenty.five people JJ1 a month
not Ignore our groat pr! \'liege or gazing a.t children are sUlrv.1.,.g. Th.ey never touch· na much ns ycu have to one morning I
liquor, but It has ,.urt them. I can pick
tlmoe throU'gb tho open clouds at ·our gloriwould I.hank God that my lite cou;,ted for
fied Savior, but let UBalso heed tho rworcis out twenty families In th!• p\ace where It something.••
has done mischief, moro or •less, and It
of the o.r,gel, and turn from that 1nsplrlng
"There lsn·t any money In It, though,"
ts so the world over. Every man fhst
vision with new force to our glorious task
exclaimed the SQn, somewhat ab!Ulhed.
drinks Involves others ,with hlm. Those
n.s QJ,rl£tian workors.-IllustraUve
Notes.
"Mouoy!" the old man ·shouted, atilt
who let It alone have to suffer. Probably
'f
)lcorntully. "What Is money 1D c<>mpari•
five sufferers to en.ch drunkard would be
son
with being or w,e to your follow-man?
N order to ile saUsfted even with tho best
st.~Ung It very low. Now, I mean to work
Never mind about the money; you go ~ht
people we need to be content rwlth little
hard a.nd fight ho.rd, If need be, tor those
along at this work,every day. I'll go back
and t.o bear a -great deal. Even tho most
Who have np helper; and It th& la.1\' can
to the !arm, and gladly earn money elllOUl'h
pertect people ho.vo many tmperfeotlons;
be made to help them, well and good."
to sUl>!lOrtyou as long a.aI live."
:we ourselves havo as great detects. OUr
Our boys are to be our future laWllllllk"That speech," I •aid to a friend of mine,
faults combined with theirs make mutual
ers. Lei them be well established In temtoleration a difficult matt.er, but wo ean
one who has spent many years as a COil·
perance ,Principles.
Let them look on
apicuousJy
successtul teacller, '\went into
only "fulfill the law of Christ" •by 'lb&a.r•
liquor llcenses Just as· they would on 11- the bones of the young -tor's
,Ute, and
Ing one another's burdens." There must be
censcs to commit any other sort or crime. atrengtbened him tor a life or unse!Oah usemutual loving forbe.a.rnnce. Fre(luent
All Uwso n.nd tar more are lacJuded In
tulness.'
silence; habllual recollection, prayer, solfevery permit to sell rum.-.!el.
"Ah!" said the professor,. "that one
attachme.nt, giving up all critical tend'I'
speech was worth years or text-book teach·
encies, talthtuln""8 In putting aside all the
Ing! And yet It was mad& 'Without an
O shlp drltts Into harbor. The oeean
Idle Imaginations o! a Jea!Ol!B, tastldious
instant's preparation.''
se\t-love-all these wlll go fa.r to malntaln
of Ille has -many a bidden current.
"Far from It," I answered quJckly. "It
peace and union. How many troublee wouhl
many a sudden storm; a.nd .ho ,who would
had taken sixty years of noble Uvlng,
be avoided by thls 9lmpUc!ty! Happy !a
win port at last must &tnnd by Tue helm.
struggling against aln and selt, presalng
he who neither listens to blmselt nor to
whHe hls oblp d.rl,.,,s on through oppoelng
forward In the paths ot rlghteousnesa, be&r·
the Idle talk of-others.
currents an,! 118alnst contrary winds. Tho
Be content to lead a simple llto -where /perils. of tho voyag,, are very real; the • Ing the cross, following ha.rd after the
God bas place,r you. Be obedient; beU- sailor· sails on a sea that ta strewu ,with Perteet Man, to .propare that old Ohrlltlan
to make thla speoch. Then the moment
your IJUle daily croea..-you
need them, .wrecks.
Here drlfta a ·barren hnlk t>h&t,W118 onoe
co.m,e, and he waa ready to teach the
and., God .gjyee t.bom to you only oot of
glorious 1esaon:•-0ur Younc Foll,e,
pure merc;'.-l!'an"!on.
•
.·~a gallant ship; but lll>W, helm and COIIDi)688
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fOllGEmNs; TBEPAST.
BY A. H. A.DAllS.

ForgetUng dte µ:issLwtth. U.a long, drMry
YOBl'S,
.
Forget.ting my troubles,~my doubts and my

. too.rs,
I -wlll llve in the tuturo for Jesus my ll>nl.
And walk evermore in tho Ught of bis
Won!.
FOTset,Ung ~he Injuries tram others rocelved,
Tho tomes r.n<l slns on?r w'11ioh I 1hnvc
grle\•M.
I wUl use all the talents my Sa\'lor hath
glven
.
In pointing lost souls to their h.ome up ln
bro,·en.
ClnrksvlJJe, lowu.

=====

NATIONALTHANKSGIVING,
The Pl'esldent of tho United States a.nd
tho Governors ot the various States of theUnion have Issued their proclamation,,
calling upon o II tho people of tljls country
to assemble in their respective places otworsblp oo Thursday, November 28, there
to offer up to God their devout tho.nksgJvlD.g tor his many moreles wured
down
upon us. This Is In accordn.nce With a cu&tom whJcb comes down to UStrom the
times of the earliest settlement ot our
colonies, and which, although not universal
tor many years, bas come now to be _par..
t.lolpated In hy tho people in all our
States, North and SOutb, Enst o.nd West.
A vory good, \vbolc~omo and appropriate
custom lt ls too, with lbe stamp ot Bible
times upon it, and orlgtnatlog with the
Jowleh P,OOJlle,(rom whom our more re ..
cent ancestors took It as somotblng en•
Urely too good to be lost. The Jewish au.
Dual Thanksgiving (east was a model tor
a11 time, all the people a..esembllng to worBhlp God, and then gotng their wny to ent
and drink anti send porUons to those tor
whom nothing bad been prepare<l. So we
meet tn our sanctu~rles to-day to prnlso
God, o.nd tbeu we go to our homes to cp~
pge In the Joys or ramlly lire and ot glad
and bnt>PY rcllnioos.
What hnve we to tbo.ok God for thl1
year? Have we an)· real cause? Yes, we
have very many reaaons. It has been a
fruitful year, although some others have
been more so.· \Ve hnvo had com tor mn.n
and tor beast without going to Egypt for
It. Field Rnd orehnrct and pasture have
;yielded their riches. Granary, barn a.nd
•bin are filled to overflowing. The rains
Qlavo not beeu so abundant ae In other
years, tor most ot our land, but the flclda
have grecnaj a11d the harvests have
ripened.
It bo.s been a year or abounding health.
No great plague has entered our borders.
There bave been many darkened bomea, 8.8
must 00 expected, In the course of Ood'1t
Providence, hut. though thero are those
wbo weep, nnd whilo al1 must weep ae the
years shalJ g;,J by, most or our homes hnvo
not known ~c1·eavement, and most ot our
lives have baJ abounding Joy and glad-

neea.
Ono great sorrow bas rallen on all our
people In tbe death or our gieat and good
Presldont, Mr. McKinley, and the shamo or
hJ1 untimely taking ott stltl awakens an
lndlgnaUon that can BCarcely be repreasod
even ln the rer.iembrn.nce ot his dying
,words: "It Is God's way, not ours. God'•
will be done." It mny be that bis death
may lead to greater procautlona against
t.be cowardly crime ot those who hate alt
,rho are goorl. nnd grent. It may be thnt hle
death may put a new emphasis upon the
mn.nllnHe ot true Christian Ure. It may
be that there shall be some fair flowers that
ahall grow out or this grave, tor which to
tilank God. At least we may thank blm
that we have as a President to-d"Y one wl>c
ts riu.re and good -and mnn1y and a follower
ot Chriet
our country ha• ro.r outstripped, In ,...
cent years, all Its past In population, Ill
wealth. In resources, l.Jl prowess. 1n hon.or
and mastery among n.a.Uons, we occupy 1
place excelling most and excelled by none.
.God has put us In a large place. Greal
reeponalbillt.lea are thrust 'ul)OII mlgbtJ
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problem• are demandlnc oolution. In or- Our churches, near!J' all of them, uae u.n• ••t admiration.
We ncocn!Je I.hat the
der· to -tolve tllem aright ..,. need all tho
Cermented wine at the communion tab!,.
whole of our Bible came trom the pena of
wledom that wlee a.nd good men may plJJ
Wine 11 uaed at too many IIOClal occUlon.s,. Jewish wrl~R, and that God chOH tho
from G<ld: We believe that God will st-..
but the majority of our good people exclude J ewtsh ra.ce u the human meana throqb
it He haa graciously preserTed ua hitherto,
tt from onr homee u they would the omallwhich to give to the world the ~
leading UI.;, ho led bit a.nclent·poople, and
PoL Our railroads and man7 great merScriptures and the Divine S&Tlor. The
ever .brlngl:-g usttnto Iarier and mlghUer
~antlle establl•bmenta a.nd tactorlee wUl crownlDJ error or-thla race bu been ID Ito
life. It see111&that God la ·intending t.o not employ men who drink. United Stat.es rejection ot J01U1 Cbrlet. ·we bellen that
use us to accompltsh great things ro,,_
tho
law• forbid the turnllhlng ot liquor ID our ·some day tbe7 wlll
ID bim whom
material comrort and tor the lll)lntual
iauon a.nd soldlen. Moat of our churcbee
ttey have long rejected, and will become
blessing ot all the hum.an race. Let 111 would discipline men fo; dr!nltlng, and his spiritual followera. Th'IJ' ban !nllJiil•
pray that we may be .wlaely guided aa a
neither they nor many of the prominent
cauoe to love and trust him notr, The
nation that we may maintain a rlghleaua
Craternlties will permit men In their memIsraelite ,eays:
.
atUtude among nations, that the 1.n.ftuen« bership who make a.nd sell liquor. Several
It ills tollo...,,ra had ever Uved In obeof llbe Oosvel wblch our ml881onarles C&IT7 of our States prohibit the Uqu'or trall!e, a.nd dience ID hie doctrln.,.., the Jeww would
have u mucb cauae to loTe Jeeua u the
m,u- not be neutral1%ed, but that we DlA1 In all ot them It la hampered aa nothing
Cbriatlsl:11 claim to baT&-and a little IDOi'&
be a center of good trom which lhall •o
else 11. In all of this there lo an Lmmeas• perbapa.
•
torth life to bless 'and save tho world tor
urable advance over the condltlona that
Thia is a -.ery poor way of looking at a
Christ
prevalled even one hundred years ago.
inatter of eo great Importance. Christiana
We need ID bumble OUl'8e1Tesbefore God.
A few years ago· lo.tterlee' were operating
have clung to Chri1t notwithstanding perWhile we occupy as a people a place of
tn ma.ny great cities. advertising tn the pa- ucutlon In every age and every land, a.ndill
proud pre•emlncnce In the world, we haft
pers and using the United States mall for
treatment can never be an ucute tor unnothing on account of w:hJch to exalt ourthe!~ common carrier. Who would go back ' bellet.
The whole J'ewl1b nation ahould
selves against God. He bath not dealt
to that time? There Is gambling, to be tum ID Jesu1 Chrl•t and aCC<lpthim aa
with us o.s with any other people. "NOi
,ure, but it la conducted almost aa llquorLord and Savtor, and .P,• tact that the7
unto us, 0 Lord, not unto ua, but u.nto thy
1elllng le In prohibition State&-Ln. back are to do thl1 at some future time l1 forenomo be o.11tjle praise, tor thy mercy and
rooms, ln cellars and atUce, ln clubhouse& told In tho Holy Script.urea. Thie generator tby truth's sake." If we walk betor.
or ln private houses.
tion may continue to reject him,. but some
God sottly tllere la no Umlt to the greatThere Is much lrrellglon to-day, but the future generation will turn to him In faith
ness to which he may exalt ua. U we re.
proportion of church membership to the
and love.
•
Ject him he will surely cast ua off forever.
population baa, during a hundred years, tnFor wbat he h8'1 done and tor wb&t he la
nnsed from one tn flrteen to about one in
"TllB SUULOf CZOLGOSZ."
doing l\"e thank and adore hlm, and ••
tour, Tbe relative chureh membership and
It· baa been our purpose, atnce the con
hope In hie mere,, tor great and I°"'
attondance of men at public worship m1<y summation of the penalty Imposed upon tlle
thing,, ot111to come.
'be ebown to have lncreesed In about the
murderer of President McKinley, to rega,'.d
11U11eproportion. There Is a deeper lnterthe Incident "" closed, and not to allow the
THE WORLDGEmrlG BETTER.
..t tallon by men, as men, in religion to-day
name or tho depraved assassin to appear
The times tn whJch we ltve are bad
than at any prt9vlous age.
In our columns. We have not thought LC)
cbough, and tar too bad, but there ha1't
Thia ls a purer age than that or one, two
make capital out of the dl,poaltlon and tho
been tar worse tl'mes, according to all juat
or three centuries ago. There Is little pop- conduct ot the murderer, nor to formulate
estimates, and accordingly we teel encourular literature or three centuries ago but
o.oy view as to bla final destiny In the bands
aged by whot seems to be a tendency tn
must be expurgated. It abounds In worda .of God whO"'declarea that though he "for•
tho right direction. The world seem• to :i.
and expressions telllng ot a gross people.
gives Iniquity, transgression and aln," be
getting slowly letter. We bellovo It la. W•
Profanity and impuro language abounded.
"will by no meana olear the guilty." His
thtnk the current le, as we satd. moving lo
Queen Ellr.abeth waa not a notoriousl7 bod forgiveness be always predlcatoa upcn the
the right direction.
•
woman, but her language would. not be tot- fact of a hearty repentance, teltlfted to
Statistics all go to show that tb& averagt
'erated In religious or polite circles to-day.
by a turning from the eln with abhorrence,
lensth of human life la steadily Increasing.
There are enough sins and crlmee a.galnst
:ind with no dllipos,uon to repeat tho ofThie Indicates that acme of tbe ignorance
purity and goodneea, but we are glad we do Ce!!tsc. We shoul<.inot put that name at tho
and cnreleasncss and cruelty and dlssJpa,
not bave the conditions to contend ago.Inst head of this article. but that, lo. common
tlon and exposure that formerly ahortened - that opposed the Oospel In earlier days.
with our brethren of the eva.ngellcal press,
lhe ls being overcome and outgrown
or course, we know that mJssiona..ry en- we are virtually cqallenged to expreas our
luen and women are living more nearly J11 terprises and ova,ngellstlc movements aro
,·le"'" of the fa~ of him who died, as be
accordance with God'a laws ot health
things of the last century. There was little
had lived, In deflo.oce ot •law, whether
More lntetugent care Is given to children
opinion In favor Q__f
olilib work previous to
human or divine, having committed the
There I• less fighting and brawling and
that time. The lndivlcluals who believed in
gravest offense known to the bumain race,
drinking. Tb<lre are better 'Btlnltary condt
It hnd little sympathy or asalstance. Bibles
yet Justifying hlmselt and going to his
flons In the homes of people. FeV1er mea
are sent out by the mllllona now every
death with steeled nerves and a 1tlll harder
luse their Hves In war. Diseases are more
year, and at so tow & price that all can ow'1. heart.
euccesstuUy combated. It Is a better time
them. There are more Bibles, mo~ good
.The ·challenge to which we refer cornea
and a more comfortable tlme than preced•
books, more rellgloua papers. more achool1
from The Unlversallst Leader, which speaks
Ing ages. All of tbts helps to tell a story of
a..nd colleges,
more
teachers.
more
or him as o. "child of God," and prof•!"••
progresa.
preachers of the Goepel, more churches and
to think that "everlo.stlng deetructlon from
Human nature ls very reliable. It can lle church members, more missions and misth• presence or the Lord and from the
,tepeoded on to mnke many mistakes ancl . sionaries, hospitals, dlapenaarles and printglory of his power" Is evidence of "lnftnlte
tc work much harm, and lt wlll do so uning presses for ep.readlng the Gospel, more
cruelty o.nd ina.nlty." It o.dmlts that tho
less It ls counterncted lo its tendencies and
Bible.schools
and
reformatory
or
soul ot the murderer "went out ot this
turned, in a better direction. But influgnnl:r.a.Uonsthan ever before ln all the hls
world unrepC.Dtant," and declares that
ences have been at work and nre at work
tory of the world. These things mean
to-day more mlghtlly than ever before to
something. They mean more fruit toi God, "speakers and writers wbo, twenty-0.ve
years ago, would have quickly. and almost
Induce men to a better lite. We should
Just as orchards mean more fruit for man.
nonchalantly, sent his soul to hell, are most
argue. knowing lt to be the power ot God Tbe world Is better than It ever wa, before
circumspect ln their utterance··; and It deunto sahatlon, that tho Gospel would, ln
by the ~race of God. It is a better world
the long ruu, make tbe world better and
to live In and o.o eo.sler world to serve God clares further that It "has yet· to see or
wiser and more peaceable and prosperous.
in. and It lo to grow still better until It hear from reputable aource a tingle poaltive
word regar<ling the future of bla soul. ex'we are sure that it has been working out
shalt be Immanuel's world In very truth, in
cept from the Unlversalist ministry, which
these very re.suite. God ts on the side ot
which Christ shall rulo as Lord of nation•
has, In no Instance, avoided the 'IBBue."
better things and better Urues, cind we be- ' a.e be now rules as Lord ot saints.
Thus the enngellcal press of the world Is
Hove t.ha.t hls kingdom is stC?,dlly advancrhallenged to express an opinion aa ID the
ing.
CBlllST AND TBE JEWS.
fate ot the o.8888Sln,and it la made a eort
There la much of intemperance, lnOdelllJ.
While the Jewish people have many eneof test case. It is Implied tbat, If evanprofanll)", Sundny desecration. dishonesty,
mies, they overrate the matter ot racil
gelical Cbrl•tlans do not declare their conlmpurlty and neglect-of religion In our
prejudice and bitternose, 8Sl)e<:lally In tbl1
viction that the assaesln bu gone to bis
times, but, arter all, it "'ould be a. most
country, o.nd permit themselves to thlnk
own place; that of him It can be eald, «.
terrtble shock to any of us, lt we have any
and
to aay many unreason~ble thlnp.
Jesus himself eald of Judas, "It bad oeen
feelings at all on the subject or morality,
Thus the American Iaraellte saye: .
to go back to eo.rly times. • Those ttmes
good tor that man lf be had.not been born,"
wo.s
a
Jew
sticlu
'11be
fact
that
Christ
were not better than these. They were ·rar
then It 11 to be concluded that evangelic&!
In the cn,.w or many who have been taught
woree.
•
Chrlatlan1
ban Tirtually gtven up the docthat nothing good can come out of Judea.
A8 to temPerance, our generation dld not
trine of eternal reprobation, and have come
Quite a number ot writer& have been en•
gaged recCJ1tly In trying to show that
commence the botue for It, and It Is not at
to the Unlvensallat ground of tho Ctnal reneither JettUs nor his apoaUes were reall1
all likely that It lo to finish It, but ·we are
storation ot all 11lnnera, Including Judaa
Jewe, a.nd tbere Is no doubt that they provt
aeelng better results all the time. A healthand Czolgosz. To be silent under such an
their contention to the sattatactlon of ev•
ful atmosphere ls about us. Our children
ery Suuday-school 'l)upll In the land.
imputation, or to disregard auch a cha!·
&re being trained In school to know of the
Qf course It is all a mlatalle to sa.7 tble. , lenge, would be to betray a great trust
hurtful tntluence of alcoholic dr.lnks. Our According to the Oesh, on the side of bi■ the proclamation of the whole countel of
mtnlitere are total abstainers, instead o( human nature, Jesue Christ wu a Jew, the
God, to act the part_ of the trembling ,hep,being, as a hundre.d years ago, nearly an or greatost of the whole race, a.nd the one for •herd who cringes behind a rocll while the
them, men ,vbo saw no harm tn drlnktng.
whom every Jew .~bou(dJee! the very blsb,
wolf carries ot! the sheep wbich be la aet
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to suard and keep. We can not do that.
It la true, u eur c,mtemporary decla:eo,
that "the
of' Czolgoa dlltere ·(1rom
others) 0D17 In ·degree." Per'hapo It mtll)it
be said that the caae of Czolgo\z 11· 1...
dreadful than· wu that of the ftrst man.
born Into the world, who killed his own
of that brother's
brother, 1tnd that beca118<!.
°goodness; and did It u an act of resent-·
ment towards· God, who r'ecognlied the
humble obedience of Abel u In contrast
with the ael!-optnioned contempt for God
cherlahed by the first-born ot womanCaln.. There were elements tn the case or
Caln which made It hardly more wicked
than that ot Czolgosz. Caln was "ot that
wicked one," and elew hla brother "because his own works were evil and hla
brother's righteous."
Juda, was a hypocrite and a de~ll trom the beginning ot
bls a980Clatlon with '·Jesus, and he "by
transgression fell, that he might go to his
own place/' a place, as we ha,•e a right
to as.eume. "prei,ared for the devil and hie:
angels." "whore their worm dleth not and
the fire la not quenched." It we are to
make use of human reasoning, where the
• Word of God also .teeUfles, we a.re con•
et.rainedto believe that, If It ,.ere posolbje,
at any tlmo, during the long stretch ot
eternity, for Jtld&!J·Jo change hie character
snd become fitted for a place among the
bleBSed, then Jesus dJd Dot speak the truth
when he said: "It bad been good for that
man, If he had not been born!' That one
Passage cuts the ground from beneath the
feet of tho Unlversallat.
. But there are othens. The tnca.rnatlon
,md death of the Lord Jesus can not be
adequately accounted for, except on the
fact that he came to save some from ever•
lasting death:_an eternal dying. Only the
!act or the eternal loss or the uilredc-emed
soul can adequately explain that passage,
the words ot the Lord Jesus blms•lt: "Gou
so loved the world that he gave bis only
begotten son tha~ whosoever bcllevetb, to
him sJ:)ould not perish, but bavo everlaat•
Ing IHe." Such a declaratjon could not
be Justlfted It the only begotten Son did
not know that, without him. no one of ui~
sons or men could be saved from eu:rnal
death. To blaspheme the Son of manJesus the Savlor-le a coinpa.ratlvely email
mntter; but ..whosoever shall blasphemo
against the Holy Spirit bath no,er tor.glveness, but ls guilty ot eternal sin."
~ There la an "unquenchable
flre," where
0
• tbe amoko oC ihelr
torment a.scendeth for•
,ever and ever." There la "a great ·gu1r·
across which none can· pus either going
to the realm of the loet and banished, or
coming from It. In the day ot trial there
wUl be but two classes, and these, con•
slating or all nations, of all the ages from
Adam to the end, small and great, standIng to bo Judged by "tlhe things written
In the books," and all who are "not tound
written In the book ot Ute" wlll be "cast
Into the lake of fl.re," "whore th'e beaa:t
and the talee prophet are. and shall oe
tormented, day and night, forever ·and
ever."

caao

0

It Is not because evangelical CbrlsUans
have ceased to believe tho doctrine ot everlasUng punlebment 80 plainly taught In the
Blbie, that they have said little about the
future o! the aaellasin. It la because they
would allow the crime to produce Its effect
In the hearts and lives ot those made familiar with the story ot his heinous deed.
They have not thought It wise to make
apeclflc application of the great doctrine
taught In the Book. They do not, as a rule.
attempt to make specific application or the
threatenings of Jehovah. They are wllllng
to leave all such case·a in the hands or him
who baa aald: ••vengeanc8 la mine; I wlll
recompense." They have believed that the
case ot Czolgo8" waa a good lllustratlon
•C what la possible to a man In thla present ll!e, and that the conditions or his mind
when he sat down In that ratal chair was
a fair abtecedent to the condition In which
It wlll be found when the great day shall
come. wWm 0 the Judgment shall sit and
the books shall beopened." They believe,'
moreover, that what 11 true ot thl1 mur-

C~UtltST 1I AN
dorer 11 as true of all ranks and condl•
Uons of atnnera. All are under the sa.me
condemnation. God 'baa concluded all under
stn; and he baa made deliverance posalble
and sure to hlm who, with· a couaclouanes1
ot hav1ng sinned, casts blmselt upon the
mercy of Gol tor forglveneae and recou•
clllatlon.
Terrible as the case of that
murderer Is, It ~ paralleled by the g<e:it
multltud• or those who, having life and
donth set before them, and In eight of a
crucified Christ~ harden their hearts an·d
shut their eyes against the truth, becaus•
or the pleasures of elu which thoy lleslre
to, enjoy tor a season. We are not pro•
nonnclng judgment upon the assassin; we
leave him Jn the hands •ot Him who has
already declared his Judgment against all
sinners unrepentant
a.lld unbelle,•lllg.JournaJ a.nrl Mes,icngcr.
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TH:b th•t ThOM Who DI• In Ol.obecH1:nc. to th• Ootocl. \Vlll.,!Q·tfer
lin-:.'!Je,.1Punl,hmcnt 7 Franklin Affirms: Manford OenlH.

men paaa through his hell, but can not go
MR. FRANKLIN'S TH.IRD SPEECH.
Gentleman Moderators-My
trlend, Ma. through an endleaa hell. That Is Juat what
wo have been telling Unlveraallats all the
Manford, seems unwllllng to own that-he
t!me; that If a lnan ts once convlnced that
was angry; but it he uses such language as
there la no hell only something that -he
that contained In his speech before hie
will paso through In this ure, he wlll then
lCLSt,when ho ts In n good humor, It makes
the matter· still worse for him. But ho • think It la or but little lmpartanco whether
used somo strange language In hla IBl!t bo kllow~ anytblns about It or not. ror lf
he gets Into hell he wlll get out agnln. But
speech tor a man In good humor. I am by
I did , not expect the gentielDJln to own
FROMA PRISON TO A Clf,\R)OT.
no means Jestl~g, but say what I think,
right out. as he did In his last speech, that
One of the most lntere~Ung studies of
and wbnt many others think. But If he will
It ta so much more important to the world ..
modern times Is Egyptology, the effort to
be ln o. good humor Jn tlmo to come :we wlll
to know our doctrine, If It be true, than It
discover among the tombs·and monument.a
look over It.
of that wondertul country what WON, tho
Is to know his doctrine, It It be true: In
He Is stlll In trouble about my dividing
customs. -the religion, the educntton, the
this be bas as good as conceded that If bis
ana subdividing my proposition. I never
arts. the sclencEls, the ar<'hltecture, the
doctrine be true It Is not material whether
knew before that It was an offense to dllvdo
clvlllzatlon of a P'?Ople which had a gov• 41'proposl!lon Into three heads. I thought
you know It or noL In thla be wlll ftnd
ernment, an army, man·elous bulldlnga,
very mMy who will agree with ,hlm. • My
mi• opponent bad debated tile question behuge pyramids, a thousand years before
friend
says, "Ir It la true, It would be betfore us so frequently' that be was prepared
JO!oph was carried Into their country to
ter tor the world lf everybody was actor
nny course one could pursue; but it ap•
be sold as a .slave. All we gP.t J_nour Bible
quainted with Universalism, and bolloved
pears thnt throwing the propasltlon Into
narrative Is now and then a glJmpse ot the
In It; but then there Is not 80 much, noththree elinple heads or 11roposlttons bas
tlriles., but enough to convince us that the
ing In fact, at stsko, It Universalism be
thrown him into such a perfect contusion
Nile Valley was not only a rr'ulUul coun•
true, In comparison with what there la, ii that he Is almost ready to declare that he
try, teem,lng'ln papulatlon, but highly clv ...
endless puDlsbmcnt be true." No, gentlewill not debate at all. Indeed, he baa
ized, nccorrllng to tho times, and lo com•
men, lf your docirlne be true, there ls
tl1reatened repeatedly that bo wm not re•
parleon with. most or the nations. or tribes,
•·nothing ·In tact at stake," '9.'hether you
pl;- to my nrguments. :Well, that Is Just
around Its borders. A study of tho pyraknow It or not.• Do you, think Paul would
what I expccced; I knew tbnt he could not
mids, the Sphinx, the obelisks, the tombs,
have preached and sutrored as he did, to
the mummy cases, the hieroglyphics, conR reply, nnd o! course that ho would not.
make known the Goepel, If there was
l'inco us that there Is much still to bo r am uot RO unreasonable na to wani him
"r.othlng In fact at stake," as my oppanent
to do what I know be can not: Jf he were
learned, and the success achieved by those
now admits Is the caao, 1r his doctrine be
to advonce anything that I could not re•
who have m;\de It their business to search
true? My Unlversallan friends, you need
ply to perhaps I would not try. •
out the mysteries ot the days long gone
not pay the gentleman for preaching,
convinces us that there Is still a great tleld
He appears now to ho satisfied that the
writing and publishing his doctrine, tor be
or research In which are to be round the
,vlcked will be punished attor death, and
now Rays •"t.hero ls nothing In tact at
ken or mystCrles yet to be solved, to trens.
tho only point now upon 'Whtch he seems
stake," whether you know lt or not, It the
ures and trr.asure•houses yet undlecovorcd.
cc-nccrnod Is the dul"atlon of that punlsh•
~octrlne be true. But there ls something
Sevcmtcen years between the return of
ment; and. consequenUy. he says: "I shall
great at stake, If It Is not true. as be has
Jacob from Padan•nram and the exnltaUon
coutlnuo to urgo upon him tho neccsalty of
now admitted.
of Joseph In Egypt; nt least rourteen be- coming up to this point, and &ball pay but
tween his sale as n slave and his mount•
Mr. Manford baa gone through another
llltlo or no attention to anything he says."
• Ing the chariot or the klng-"the
second
The gentleman argued In bis speech be- lengthy argument, or, rather, has gone over
chariot that he bad.". They wore years ot fore the Inst that the doctrine or endless
tho same long argument agulo, to prove
aorrow nnd of tenra, ycnrs of the testing
that tho persona standing without the kingpt1nisbment could nol be true, as so greflt
or tillth In the God ot his fathers, ot Abradom, and knocking at the dooa, crying,
a portion ot the world do not kno~· it. In
ham. Isaac and Jnc:ob. But during them
Lord, Lord, open unto ua, were In the1tlngreply, l said that Universalism could not
all, whether a ravorHe slnve In the bou11eor
dom. Now, to make abort of a long 1tory,
then
bo
true,
for
a
much
groater
I>Ortlon
of
the Captain or the guRrd, or a prisoner In
I would ask the gentleman -the queaUon:
tho world did not know anything about It.
the dungeon, or n Jnller In charge of an
Old Christ command bis hearers to "atrlve
Ju his last speech he comes torward and rothe prisoners with whom he associated
to enter ln at the strait gate," who werP
11llcsto his own argumont, by asking, with
himself, Joseph did not lose hla faith In
ttu alr ..of triumph, "How many, I ask. be~ already In? Did he say to those already In
the Cov.nant-ke•plng God or Abraham. He
the kingdom: "You wlll ·aeek to enter In.
llove In Campbellism, or know anything
did not atgue that Ir the God or hla fnthcrs
and shall not be abler" Were they within
about It?'' It ts no dlfferonco to me bow
was a Uvlng God he woulc.l not allow one
when
the Lord aald they should "atand
many or J1ow few, tor I admit that the
who worshiped: nnd tried to serw: him to
without?"
He baa .no?i· given sufficient
nrgument hae no force In It; but I almply
languish In a prleon.house.
He made no
evidence that he does not believe thla paaeused It to ehow that, IC tho argument was
te:-ms with .Jehovah ns a condition of bis
age. Although the Lord said they should
service. He did not hesitate to say that It sood~ It would disprove his own doctrine.
et.rlvo to enter In, and should not be able,
But he proceeds to say that "If so o..wful a
was the God or bl• lathers who euabled
him to lntcrj)rct the drenms or tho butler
dcctrine :is endless punishment be true then • and stand without. he faces Jesus, and doc;aree that they. were In already. H be can
nnd the bakPr, and • then the dream of
the world ought to know It. that they
prove that persona whom Jesus represents
Pbarnoh hlmself; nnd when he was robed
might have a chance to avoid It; but the
ae
"standtng without" were actually with·
In white; the emblem of authority, when
fnct that but a small portion ot mankind
he saw his first-born son, he recpgnlzed the
know nnythl~g about It. even If It be In ho inay prove his favorite poslUon, that
God who bod made him to forget all bis toll
t1-uc, Is pretty good evlue~ce that It Is "all the wicked will be 'l!'Ved."
and all hls father'A hou2e. So when he had
But ho"· does ho make out his proof? BY
false:• J say then, It this loglc be worth
a second son he declared that ll was his
quoting passages whore the chun:b la calfed
nt!ything, the ··tact that but a small por•
God who had made him frulUul In the land
tho kingdom, but I deny that be meant the
tlon of mtmklnd knows anything about"
or hie affliction. It was with such a recog•
church In this paasage, for the Master baa
Unh'ersallsm. "la pretty good evidence that
nltlon of the God ot the Hebrew Abraham
never abut the door or the chun:b, and perIt Is false." It the loglc Is good In one
that be entered uJ)On the service to which
sons have never strived to enter tn and
cnse It Is In the other. "For," he says,
b!s superior intellfgenco and his recognized
were not able. Nor have any e-ver been
"Dur Heavenly Father would not be likely
loyalty and ability exalted him.
\
thrut:.t away trom the door or the church
to place his chlU1ren in such Imminent
who cried, Lord, Lo.rd, open unto WI> Tho
The clvlltzed world ts agnln shocked by
cinngnt---whero their eternal Interests ore
church Is sometimes called the kingdom,
reports or Kurdlsh outrages in Armenta.
at , ~take-without
gtvlng them warnlng
aod aometJmes the kingdom means heaven
Four hundred Kurds have been raiding the
or IL, In a manner. too, not be to be mts•
Damlzra district. nod have destroyed twelve
understood.''
But has not God given just
Itself, as ID thla paasago, "Flesh and blood
villages, burning and murdering as tboy . shch warning? Our Lord speaks of eternal
a:n not Inherit the kingdom ot God." It
_,,
went. Only the young girls, ot the enth:o .
population: were simred, and they wero car•
Jmnlshment n_nd,etei:_nal damnation, and 1f Is the gate of the kingdom that wlll be
TM
rled oft to the ha.rems. The Turkish gov•
lie Is not warned by It the reason must be ahnt against all wbo do Iniquity.
words 1 'thrust out," as the original from
ernmcnt and the Mohnmmednn rel.Igloo ore
that he does not bellevo the Lord's tan•
accountnble tor these terrible outrages
7
•
which they come, elmply mean "thrust
which Call upon n defenseless Christian
r•.uage.
.
poo-ple. The blood almost curdles as we
But be now allows that none ~>Ught-to away.'' This passage, then, stands In all
Ill! force against Unlve~11111, alluding to
rend ot. these ferocious and· Violent pro•
know• It., If there Is to be another puntshceed.lngs v.·hlcb no one knows how to pre•
ment, but tbat it la not so Important to
tbe e,erlastlng kingdom, which· la not 'In•
vent or to punish., We !Ive In an age ot
know ot tho hell of which be epeeks, tor
herlted by !lesb and blood,-and Into which
martyrs.
.
•

4
those who do Iniquity can never enter. He
bas made nothing In the shape ot a reply
on this polnt~lndeed, be h!"' SCl!):celymade
a genteel quibble.
.
Tbo genUeman now admlta the_,.condl•
tlonallty <>!those passage upon which I accused hlm· ot renouncing ,hie doctrine tn hta
former speech, but allows there Is a shade
. . ot difference In our application or them.
He allows they have no reference to a. tu•
tul'o state. Welt, tut us conahler briefly;
"Lay up tre8.Sure In hoaven." Where does
"In heaven" mean? • Just fl few words be•
foro he came to this passage be stated' that
I admitted that "tho wicked go to •heaven."
When be said this I thought be meant some
place besides this w0<ld; but now laying
ui., treasure in heaven has no reference to
any other world than this! I told tho gentleman, In iny first speech, tihat I expected ho would bring heaven Into this world.
But he says now It means the same as 0 set
your aft'ecllons on things above." What a
iumlnous divine! But you will remember
ho admits that tho language I~ conditional.
The condition is, If -you "lay up treasure
ln heaven," y·ou will be rich In heaven, but
my Mend's doctrine Is that you shall have
• treasure In heaven, whether you lnY lt up
or not.
But "seek those things which are above,"
Is also condiUonal. The condition Is, It you
seek you shall find. But the gentleman's
doctrine Is that you shall have those things
above, wl1other you seek them or not. But
to change It to suit his present quibble, tho
"things above" sllljply mean things on
earth~ But the ; binge above were where
Christ sits on the right band of God. IC
you wnnt those things you must seek thom.
'I'he gentleman seems greatly puzzled to
know what to do with the good foundation
ngntnst the time to come, but a11ows that
It "In nil probability alluded to the time
of trouble which wn.asoon to come upon
the Jewish nation." That was a beautiful
thought truly! It was an Important item
for tho O.t)Oatleto ha.vo Timothy chargo the
rich men In the city ot Ephesus; in Asia
Minor, to be benevolent, etc., thus lay~
ing up a good foundation against tho
destruction ol Jerusalem, a city In the
svuthern part of Palestine, some eight hundred or a thousand miles distant! Wbnt n
clear and lucld expostUon of Scripture!
And, I suppose, tboy would Jay bold on
eternal Ille, in the city ol Ephesus, when
Jerusalem would be destroyed! How plain
nil this is! Well, I declare; I now think
less or Un1ve'rsaJ1smthan ever. It represents tho God or oternlty, as encouraging
Christian men to good works, and promises
them a good roundntlon against the tlmo
to con10 and eternal 1Ho,by which ho means
no belter roundatlon or Ute thai:t they already -had! Yet, my trlend can talk long
and loud about the character or God!
My friend makes ·qulte an attempt at
witticism on Rom. !.I. 7, n.nd allows that
wo wi11 not hear much more on that pa.ssngo; but In this ho Is mistaken.
I saw
nothing terrifying, or even new in all ho
said. But he Is not pleased with the manner In which J ans"•ered the Question, "Can
Immortality be obtained by seeking !or ll?"
And why Is be n,ot pleased? Simply because I did not answer In a way that would
g{ve him some capital. But did I not
answer fairly? We wore talking ol tho immortality ot Rom. ti. 7, and I answered that
It can be obtained by seeking tor It. This
be now admits, and sots o!f to show that
It can be had In this world. And how docs
bo do this! Why, to be sure, the Greek
word aphth8.1'81a ls ln some other placos~
translated alncerlty! But why did not ho
tell you that the same word ls translated
"Incorruption," four times In the ftlteenth
chapter ol 1 Corinthians, where be has
relerred It to tho future state a thousand
Umea? I know exactly the quibble the
gentleman intended to make, and, consequently, answered b.lm that "the" Immortality apoken ol here could be obtained
by aeeklng for lt; and be now grants this,
and aa the Greek word aphtharsla. ls used 'In
very same aenao here lt Is In 1 Cor. ·:,J.42,
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50, 63, 64, and aa he admits It to refer to the
luture world In the latter pliu:ea, be•can not
avoid it in the former paasage.
I deny the propriety ol the gentleman's
tra.Dstatlon o! the word in question .. In Rom.
ii. 7. A mon _maybe sincere, but there ts no
propriety- In enjoining it u1>0nhim to seek
sincerity:
You mlght aa well ta1ltabout
Be<!klng honesty, seeking candor, etc., aa
seeking sincerity. You can not ftnd a translator or any note Jn tho world that WUl bear
you out In translating tlmt word in this
passnge, sincerity. But, a.a I eald ,before.
the worcl Is used In the same sense aa In
1 Cor. xv., and n.s the genUeman always
refers it to the tuture ·world In the latter
place, he Is bound to In the former. I can
not say ol him, as he did ol me, that be
always leaves n. ..loop hole" to slip out at.
for he has not lett himself even a "loophole" to slip out at. When a man wm try
tc. explain away lmmo~it~
so as to be
something in this world, for the sake oc
getting clear or bell, I contesa that he iB
more easily alarmed by the smell or brimstone than most men!
(To be conUnued.)

resurrectlon ot the entire race, of m&D, a.nd In •I.ff 0,: this fal:t, how -y It wtU be Cor
thus be overcame tbe power ol death and him to verity his promise, vb., to ralae up
tile power or Satan, who bat\ brought d&- bla faithful followen at the the Iaat clay.
1truct1on and death upon the race ot man.•. It la, therefore, Well !or uo that we have
And hence the Al)O■tle Pa.ul oay1: "Aa In. Jeaus, the a,'e&t Captain of our aalvatlon,
Adam ~II die, even ao In Christ ahall sll
to lead and crown ua \Vith Tlctor:, oYer the
be. made allve." Jeaua took upon hlmaett a 'wtcked works and J:>C!wer
ol Satan. Let m,
body i11te unto oura (aln excepted), and the'\, join with tlie aJ)()ltle and ahont:
gave, It In sacridce to redeem man lrom the "Tb.anka be to Go:f. wJ>ociveth 118 !:be vie-·
curse of the law-to mqnlty and mike It tory throuch our Lord Jeaus Obrist. All&bonora.ble. The cruclftxton, bu:r-ialand res• luta! saJvatlon, honor, glor7, might,
urrecttcin of Jeaua reconciled the world' ot 1>0werand dominion be aacrlbed to God anti
man1clnd to God In the acn.ae that the oal- tbe Lamb forever and ever. Allelllla!;, In
va.t,lon or an ~ was m<lde PoUlble con- hope ot eternal lite,
A. J. Hopklllll.
diUonally; While Adam and En obaene<l
New Brighton, Pa.
the laws or God they enjoyed hi• preaence,
(I Tim. II<6; John b. U; Gen. Iv. tt-U;
and their resldenc• ID the garden of lilden, Hatt. lv. to xi.; 1 Cor. :rv. Zl-22; Rev. xx.
and access to the tree oC Ille.· But wbon 10; 1 John Ill. 8; John xii. ,Sl-32; Rev. xx.
they transgresaed the law of God they !oat 13-15. Search these Scrlpturee.),
his presence, and wer·e driven eut of the
garden ol Eden and barred accesa to the
A LBTTEII.
FIOII IIRO,DEVORE.
tree ol lite. Just ao it la with ua;u.nder our
WIii Bro. Clark Braden an.,wer t:lie loi,·econcillatlon to God by the resurrection
l~ivlng questions through • the CbrlBUan
of Jesus Christ rrom the dead. All who Leader?
love God and keep hts commandments are
(1) Are the Forelgn"1d
Home MIBBlonassured bis blessings In t),.la lite and will ary Societies Scriptural i.n name, organizahave access to the tree ot life and enter tion and metohds ol work?
through tb_egate■ Into the city In the world
(2) It Scriptural, did the disciples ot
5K.ETCHOF TIU! HISTORYOF SATAN.
to come. But all who reject the Christ, and C!>rlst during the lite time· and J)enlOnal
dlo In sin and rebellion against the govern- ministry of the apostles ol Chm~ ,rork
Jesus says that satan was a liar lror!
the beginning, and therefore the father or men.l ot God, remoln u.nd11r the power of through an organization, ,identical In name, '
lies. 1 suppose the beginning referred to Sntan, and they wlll, therefore, be resur- organlmtlon and method& of work!
was w~en Satan entered the Garden or rected, condemned and consigned to the
(3) If tho apostles and their co-worke.;.
second death. Here Is where the second
Eden and deceived and beguiled Mother
did not work through societies identical In
Eve. How long our roreparents were ln deatli eomes in, and it consists of banlllhment from the presence of the Lord and the na:ne, organlsa.Uon and methods ot work,
tho Garden or Eden before Satan entered
at what 1>0lnt In their teachlng and meththeir pt?acerul domain we have no meao.s glory or his power, and Conft.nement with
o: k.nowlng. Probably a hundred years. At Satnn In the fiery take tor evermore. Nowt ods ol work did tb~y !all to do the will of
God?
any rate, sufficient time In the purpose of no matter how men may ceunsel and apee(4) It the Apostolic (;hurcb carried the
ulnb~ and anlmadvel't against .th.e God ot
God to ennble them to fully ronllze, enjoy
Gospel to every ~eature under hea,ven, •r
nnd appreciate their beauurul situation and Justice. this is the plain teaching of the
Scriptures. Satan bas Jesus to deal with. among men, independently ot the name,
glorious surroundings. The lusclous fruits
and everything, it seems, that heart coultl Now, bis (Satan's) great sin against God vrganlzat1on nnd methods o! work of
the Home and Foreign Mlsslona.ry Sodesire to make them contented and happy.
an<l man was in consequence ot his bringIng the race of man under death and con- cletle8, what Scriptural reason can you
One would have thought, an things considthe church • ot Christ now
demnation; and Jesus, tn order ~ redeem give ny
ered, that they would have been invulner•
able to all kinds of temptation; but the amman from the curse of the broken law. was· can not, and should not, do the w»rk
ol ,preaching the Gosl)el to all the world In
bition to become gods wa.e too much ft>r hanged on the tree or crosa. Hla cruclname and In tho sa.mo way that
ftxion, burial and resurrection will tully the 88.ID.O
Mother E:vc. And that same kind of ungodly ambition Is ruining thousands to•day. Juetlry and release from the curse ot tho the church llld It then?
(6) II you can give no Scriptural reason
It Is mnnlfest mostly In tho moo who are law and the power ol Satan all those who
confess Jesus and 10,•eA'ttrl1 and kee'p bl& why the work or preaching the Gospel to
seeking ror rule and domination over their
commandments. Now, If, as some q&lm, the world, and edifying the saints, can not
fellow men. This le apparent In Church
and State. Jesus was subjected to more Jesus died only tor n part ol the human be done now a.s It was done then, what
family (the elect, for Instance), and, aa oth- Scriptural reason can you give for the expowerful und Illusive temptation than that
istence of the missionary societies?
which Eve succumbed to. 'When Jesus w.w ers claim, that only a part ol the human
(6) It the Holy Spirit guided the apostle•
physically w'eak, weary and hungry trom
raco will be resurrected and the balance
"into all truth," and the apostles. were
any, accordlJlg to thlt thelong lasting, It was then that Satan con- aMIMlated-I
ory, ol· foolish creed-serving men, then ft anent concemlog the name, otganlu.tlon~
fronted him with bis most powertul temptwould be apparent that th• sacrUice and tho and mbthod's or work ol the Home and Foration. Well does the archfiend know thkt
death ol Jesus could not tully meet the r&- eign M.lsstonary Societies, le their name, or•
when men aro weak and feeble In body and
qulrements ol the Inw-to magnify and ganlzaUon and methods ol work a 1)0:rt ol
mind Is the time to attack them; that is,
make it honorable. And not only so, but !t "all truth?" •
It Is the better time !or him to accomplish
t7) If I oppose the Homo and Foreign
bis devilish purpose.
But ho missed It would be manliest that the measure of the
po'wer and supremacy ot Jeaua would not Missionary Societies and their methods or
that time. He found out. that be was not
tampering with a woman, but with a man be equal to the power or Satan. Satan work am I reaistlng the Holy Spirit?
(8) If there is division ln a church ot
stronger than himself. ln a moment's Ume killed all; and, In order !or Jesus to make
Satan· sbo~·ed Jesus all tho kingdoms oC manlteet his-power and supremacy over the Christ, Is there ani other way~ to seltle
this world and the glories of them, an<l power ol Satan, he wlll make all alive. the trouble right In the sight ol God only
And hence Paul says that Jeaua gave him• In obedience to the spirit and teaching of
assured him that they all belonged tJ him,
end that ho could give them to whomsoever sell a "ransom" tor all, to be tesUOed In the New Covenant Scriptures?
due
time. And be says, further, that Jeaua
(9) Suppoee an assembly ol Christians
he would. And then be said to Jesus:
tasted death tor "every man." And Jcaua became divided over the use· ol the orp.n
"All these things shall b.! thine It thou
wur ran down and worship me." The old says, "Now ls tbe prince of this world In the worship-part say keep It out. and
[Satan] cast out. And I, it I be lifted up part say bring It In-thus the congregaUon
serpent wanted Jesus to come down to hls
teet. But Jesus answered: "Get thee be- !rom the earth, wlll draw an men unto me."' Is divided. It you were a member of such
When Jesus was lllted up on the crou he a congregation bow' would you go a.bout to
hind me, Sa\an, !or It Is written; Thou
was cruclfled, and then burled, and th~ heal the dlvJaion? Which !)arty, In the
shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him
tblrd day be arose Crom the dead; and hi• eyes ol God's •holy Word, la juatlllable In
only shalt thou worship.'' Now let us look
well to this saying ot Jesus. Many person-3 resurrection rrom tho dead Insures rthe res~ Its demands! With a New Testament In
are worshiping men, horses, filthy lucre, urrectlon ot all men. It Is In tbla ssnae your hand, w,hlch party would you rebuke?
and many other things. But Jesus says •that be wlll 'draw all men unto or after him. Ir the true servants of God a.re to "mark
Now, when the last enemy, death, Is de• 1bem who cause division," which party
that the God or heaven, and him only,
should be worshiped tn his name. Now, atroyed, Satan's doom will follow lmme- would you mark?
alter Satan had submitted bis wicked pro1>- 'dlatel>•, He wlll then be cut Into the lake
(10) Were those who introduced the oroslUon to Jesus, he was not allowed to re- of flre and conflned therein for evermore. gan "endeavoring to keep the unlcy ol the
.AJ:ld
tilen
it
will
be
apparent
to
all
that
main in his presence. but ordered behind •
Spirit In tho bond oC peace?" It not, what
Jesus will have ·complete\:, ad effectually
him. Then Satan leCt him for a seasonScriptural reason can be given tor the inthat Is, until tho time or Jesus' cruclllxlonvanquished Satan and overmatched and troduction n.nd use or the organ tn the worand then be came agaln wlth a venge1tnce. overcome him by and through his atoning
ship?
.
blood in Nldeomlng a.II men from 'the curaa
No,y, while we readily cobcede that
(11) Can tho disciples of the one God
Satan ts ·shrewd, cunning and powerful, it
of the Jaw; 1n aocurln& thetr reaurrectlon
keep tho "unity ol the S!>lrlt In the boni
Is evident that be could not foresee that
from the dead. Jeoua u.ya that be bad ol peace" without being ot one mind, and
the cruclflxlon of Jesus gave the death blow power to lay down ~ •life, and power to • of the same Judgment? All speaking the
to bimsell and to bis lollowera. Jeait1' take u· up again. And that when h• aroao oame th.Inca, and walltlng In the aame atepa,
from the dead be hold■ ,the· ·b11 of death In thlnp J)ertalnlDJ( to. method! of work
crucifixion led to his burial and his resurrection a.nd triumph o,er the ..power or imd hell. He can~ open, and no man can and worablp!
death and the grave, and which secured tho '!1>ut; 8111dllhut, and no man can Ol)OD. No".'•
(12) Wu there a ldncI<, -a,1:,
ol the

"
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a&adnta 1n the Apoetollc Church ~ch
sembly taught and pracUeed anything tha.t
the Holy Spirit dlS&P1>roved,
• whleh thln.i
or things were taught and practlcid ln..any
other assembly- or the saints, either by tHe
direction or approval or tho Holy Spirit?
(13) Would It.be Scriptural for any one
congregaUon In the Church or Christ to Introduce Into Its_teachings, methods or work
nncl worship which teaching, methods· or
woak and worship,· u 1ntroduced"'nto any
other cong~ntlon
In the church of'Chrlat,
"·ould C&usootfe~ or division?
(Hi Can you give a New Testament example where a single cong?'egatJon o! the
•alnta, living under the supenlslon or the
a1><>0tle.iaa New Testament
evangelists,
differed from any other
deacon• or bloh<>P,O,
con-gregstfon In tbe church ot OhrlsUn
teaching, orga.nlzatJon. metboda ot work

3. "Bo In regard to my going without a
ealacy, l do not want any to tee! tma.t unleoasome •peclal pledge or promise be made
In my beho.tf tihey are exem-pt!" Tbla dil a
ratrher 1'8Il!llr!<\lblellt&temen.t. Every last
one o( us Is 02>dor obligations 1o auPPQrt
Bro. Mccaleb, 'With or ..,thottt a pledge or
a Pl'Olllllse! 'I1horetore go, Bro. McOoleb!
Bt>t where wm this tJhing stop? Are there
any Dll>re of Y0W' fllmlly, Bro, McC. who
might entertain tJhia notion? W,hy, I 'happen. to latow ·waiotofamilies of llt1'>h. How
sb&II order 00111re
out of t1b1selw,e? Or am
I mfotaken, is tlhls oha-Oeord~?
All rig,ht, Bro. McCaleb, yOU may go, and,
RRfar a.a I am concerned, you go without a
salary. Ir :rou orcommunica~ me I will
take 8"I appeal.
•
E. H. Kellar.
Oa.rrollton, Mo., Nov. 6, 1901.

and worship,

W. A. IIBLDU,GDEAII,
Troy, N. Y., Nov. 19.~R&-v.J Warren
Belding died hero to-day. He secured the
first $26,000tor the founding ot Hiram Oollego In Ohio.
•
W. A. Belding, M.D., was born In Ran•
dolph, Portage County, 0., September 6,
1816. His father WM a Untversallst, and
his step•"!other--hls own mobber dying before bis remembrance--waa a BaptJst. He
heard the primitive Gospel flrst by Brethren
William Hayden, Z. Finch and Amos Aller•
ton, and wu immersed by Bro. Marcus Bosworth on August 27. 1832, In the place of
his nativity. He roolded there until about
23 :rears of a,:e. Spent a number of years
In the pracUce of medicine, and continued
tt several years atter he commenced trying
to Proacll the gospel, when,' at length, he reoolved to give· hlmselt enUroly to the work
of f!lvangellzlng; and, without knowing
what to look for In a pecuniary point of
vJow. he threw him.sett upan the mercy ol
God and the benevolence or Christians. Ho
has traveled In all the States from Connec•
tlcut to Wisconsin. and In Canada, pr04ch·lng the unsearchable rlcheo ot Obrist to a
Qerlshlng world, and baa had the privilege
of Immersing many thougands of persons
upon a J>rofellslon or their faith In a crucified but·rlsen SavJor.
Dr. Belding, In his "Sixty Years of Pioneer Work" (published and for asle at the
Loader office), recites some of his early ex•
perlence1 In connection with his labora tor
Hiram College. '11hefollowing will be lntoresUng:
In 18!9, during the annual ,meeting be'lng held nt Russell, Geauga County, 0., a
tow 'brethren were called together in tho
hou.oe of Bro. LB.ttln Soule to consult •with
reference to the proprlqty ot bulldlng a
school for the education of their childrennot only 111tho sclenc06, but nlso In the
Bible. We will glvo the Doctor's connectJon IVlth this work In his own lengu113e.
"I was vrese-nt at that -meeting, ancl
when the plan was agreed UPon and tlhe
dcterinlnaUon Qlade to go ahead with tho
work, I waa selected as Its flnanclaJ and
general ·agent. The ra:lslng ot tho suru
needed for such on enterprise seemed llke
a grea.t undertaking for a people ao wenk

and at the 11ame time &p•

proved or God?

•

At this "'rltlng I, am at Benton Ferry,
Vl. Va., in a. meeting. We have only a few
brethren bore, and the most or the few
are sisters. But all loyal and true to the
Word or God. Last Lord's Day, just six,
lucludlng the writer, .at down to the table
or the Lord. \Vhlle there were a number
ot P..rof""8«1rollglo.uo people present, only
six considered themselves dlsclpleo of the
one Lord. rr the Word or God read: "The
Baptist came together -011 the ftrst day or
the week to break bread," more would have'
eaten, DO doubL Christ took bread, and
nfter giving thanks, brake It and gave It
to his disciples. asying, 'All ye eat ot IL'"
This lnatrucUon leaves out John's dlsclplee.
I believe wl~h all my heart just what a
Bapilst preacher said once: ,;It we have
to give the Bible for all wo do there are
a good mnny things we ,will have to drop.''
I begin :i meeUng nt Dalzell, Ohio, on
Snturday evening betore eecond Lord'a
day In December. I pray' tho Lord will
·bless our efforts· the-re.
Slater Margaret Whlt.c, or Cisne, Ill.,
sent m• ,1 In the name of Christ. Many
thanks, my slat.er. Let us all work, watch,
pray ani rejoice all the time In !he fact
that we are nble to do aometlhfng In tho
work o[ God. God will• soo that we get
our reward.

W·h&tever we do, do it tn the

name of Christ. •
Cameron, W. Va., Box 17.

IIRO.lllcCALEB'S
REASOIIS,
Editor Chrlstlan Leader, Oinclnnl'tl, Ohio:
Will :rou allow mo to state wtlat appears
to ·m~ to be a 'Weakness In Bro. McCaleb's
"Why I go without a salary, No. 2."
1. "Pledgee Imply tliat without them men
are not obligated.''
In my opinion thl8 ls
a superflcllll Vdew of a pledge. Oortain It is,
an obllgatlon -may exist whether It be MlJt.
nowlodged or noL Nev...,tlhol-. few 'WIH
question tho utility ot ncknowledglng t'he
obllgatlon willh a more or 109Sde!ID!ltetlt&te,.
mont as to ~enL
We confess J88UII.
That doee not <Imply that all w,n are not
equally obligated to 8Ueh a conteallon,
theretoro Jest they should think so shall
we do awny, with confession? A pledge
states notJh1ng concernlttg obllgatloos of
, ollhers, but something oonacloua anl! definite ooncem1ng one's own obHg:a.tlons;
hence, 4ts Utility.
2. Moreover. a pledge recognizes a system
a.nd order wltliout :which the """'Ying on
ot the Lord's wark ts lmpractlcal>le. It le
UDIWISO far a man, on ~. ow;n 1"08J)0Dalblllty, to pick himself up and ihle ihJmselt olf
to the foreign fteld, a.nd dem&Jld or ezpect
lntelUgent, order-loving Chrlet!ana to 8UP·
l)Ort biln.
Who la be? What eupport Is
necessary? Will his a-OCOUD.ta
be andlteu!
• w,i,,, are h•ls COWlSelors? What obligation
d-,es tu, reco,i.nize? "Tho ·Lord'a-e,-ery.
thing la tho Lord's!" Yee, this 4a a pious
t,XClamatlon-the Mormon, the AdvenUata,
trhe Scientist might make It "1th equal fervor, "Mi," but you aay, "thla IID&ll has acc.;... to tbe columns of tho Leader." Tho
l.;eader la a very g;x;d 'l)&per, wt!II It
acknowledge an obligation 1o auppoi,t Bro.
MoCaleb?.

0

0

finn.nclaHy and so fow Ln numbers.
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emorgen-clee, and W'OuldprOl)QBO
to take the
bean()';. It ls a Joy tol'OVor. Wife bu been
property and pay to the institute Its value.
all sullies ever since last week. when aha
UPon one occasion, he vlsltod a man fl'<lm
did ·our famlly wn,blng ID ,two hours; sho
whom, It was aaJd, nothing could be ob.
even •wash-eelm,y overalls that I have worn
talned. In the ml\lst of •harveet, <Whon evor since •last A,pril. She sa111that ,it Is
work wa.11preaslng hard, the Doctor callod
the easiest ,workl,m m&ehlnl!' aho over aaw.
early In tbe morning and !ound the family
Out ,or three kinds In use around here
·at breakfast with a number of hired meu,
yours Is acknowledged to be the bcsL
Being 1nvlted, he tock bl'ea.kfast with them:
• s. R. Casaiue.
Wb•n, rising from the tabls, the brother
remarked, ''You must &XC\186
me, tor m.y
do without the
Deer Ridge, M~
work Is pressing, and I am ln a hurry, too.''
Leader In this d~erate
age, 'lllhon conH• made known llhe object of ·his visit, and
gregations 1n Ill! parts or tho world are
aaketl [or the modest sum ot one bundred
drltttng Into tho world nt ~allroad speed. •
dollars. To this request tho miserly
Had any one predicted sixty years ago that
brother replied ,quickly and n.ther'excltedthe Church or Chriet would be Jn the
ly. "I om so much ln debt that I can.not
dlUon that It la at present he would at
give you one hund'rod cente," a.ad he startleast have boon dilled a false prophet. In
ed for tho harvest field. The Doctor called
the ft!ty-elght y04rs since I entered the
him •beck, and kindly entreated 'him to
service of the Mll.llter I am able to note
give him a promise for the amount, but be
mnny cbnng,,e, a.nd I am sorry to
Insisted that ho could not alford IL
. ,
asy for the worse. Willen I started
'The Doctor knew that, like many others,
In the 'Cnw,e In 1842 we had a oombefore h• 'had one fam, tiald tor he /Would 1noo et.em,- to oomba.t1 I. e.. '8CCtarlaubuy another, keeping always In debt, and
lsm. Now note the change. Instead ot
thus o.tways ·1iai1ng that a.11an e:reuee tor
being a united people, contending for
11-0tgiving. He l!nally eat down, and, In
tho truth, "" have -thousands clalmlng to
the course or the oonYersatJon that en•
be Christmas pandering to the vap.r!oa ot •
sued, told the Doctor what Uab11ltles he sectnrlanlam, d'rJrtlng Into the world, ualng
had outstanding. After much .persunslon.
musical lnstrum.ente in the iv.·oreb1p,,with
he g&Vl! his no~ for the &m<>untasked tor,
evory new.tangled soetety tacked on. I am
<tuo one year eC~r -his lost. obllgatloil -was 76\i years old, and am as 6.m
-the hills
due. Th1s lie did as much to get rid of
In tho truth.
-- ----.
his visitor ns rron, any other motive. It
.
YANKEE CHR!S'I'MAS CLUB.
was collected trom hie estate, as he died
If You desire to add to your Tlµnla,giv.
·before ft became due. 'I1he Doctor's comment on the above, as found In 'his diary,
Ing by malc1ng, filling and sendlng· a "Won-~
Is sllg<htly humorous. It stands: "The
der Bag" to a "Shut-In" somow,bore . by
Lord tovotb the clteorf'ul giver."
Chrl•tlmas, N<>wYear or later, "'"""' one
whose uro 1or yoars hae been that of a
sufferlitg InvaUd, .whose oomtorta a.re few,
THE COIIDEIISER.
"now Js the accepted time" to <Wrlto' tor
We are gratlfted at the promises to lake
the name and address ot a worth7 11Shut•
copies of "Endless PuntsbmcnL'' It we can
In." (stating whether ,male or Coma.le,
rncelve enough pledges to guarantee tho
young or old. as you deelre) and surprise
them on "Chrlstmaa Morn.Ing'' with a
aafe of 600 copies, 'we will publish It In
"Wonder Bag" containing, say Hfty-'two
book torm; otherwise not. If our readers
useful articles, to be drawn twice a. rweek,
want to circulate the book, we wfll make
and thus mnke "Christmas" a perlOd ot six
the pl'lc~ rlghL
months to them. \Ve have the names and
addresses or ·wor~by, patient sulfer1ng
The endowmen~[or
the Leader Is
"Shut-lru," trom MILlneto CoillornJa. Your
In tho hands of our friends. The numerous
scrv1ce to them lndlvldulllfy, or "" a party
of trlenda In n surprise "Wonder Bag"
letters we receive referring to the plan an
would be a pract.lcal exemplification or the
Indicate Increasing Interest. • An aged sisw:t,Tontof him whoso birth gave ua "Merry
ter, ·welt known to our readers, wlll head
Christmas." !ta the dally office (and has
the list with $100; anotMr, an e\'ange\lst
boon for years) of tho ..Yankee Chrlstmss
Oil>!>,"to make sun<lhlnc !or worthy 'IShutIn the field, snys, "In the name of Jesus
Ins,"
lrre"POCUveor sex or secL In writChrist, I wfll give ,6 toward raising a perIng Secretary lncloso stamp tor replJ', and
manent fund to supl)Ort nnd •Increase tho
dlrE!Ctlons1how to niake "Wonder Bag." •
uaetulnesa of the Leader. I am a p0or man,
Wlfll•m •r. Torten, Secretary,
1100 Groen Street, Philadelphia.
yet i am willing to lako a part or that I
need to help In tho Lord's work. Brethren,
APOSTOLICIIISSIOIIS,
help Hro. Rowe, so that he can help tho
WAOl"fSR•J'UJUilOBI.
csuse of OhrlsL" A brother In Canada
Mrs.
R.
Weeks,
Calltornla ............
$1 00
writes:
"Rote the endowment Iden. may
F. N. S., San FrancfB<:o...............
26 00
be carried to a succeastul end and place tho

"°""

---

Christian ~der

on a good foundation.''

Bro. F. P. Fonner, of O'Neill, Ala., ta deserving of help. A very little help wlll put
him In shnpe so he can begin evangelistic
work. Ho needs help now.

---·

Bro. De>'ore wlll begin a meeting at Dal·
zell. 0 .. Saturday beCore ,tho second Lord's
d9.y In December.
The four half-tone Illustrations on page
1! are only suggestions of the real beauty
ot those art producUons. Wo bavo a sample
in our ooico, and tho close Imitation to real
oll paintings ls r;any wonderful. It ordered by December 16 we can promise delivery to any part or tho United States or
Canada In ti me for Christmas.

as

B. 11., OA88.lU8.

A friend ... :"........................
J. M. K'CA.LltB.

l 00
.

Mrs. R. Weeks. Cllllfornla............

1 00

•

ff You Want ........................

Some
NiceHoliday
Presents,
Keep these

Books In Mind.

FOR THE OLD FOLKS.

But I
Fifty Years In the Church of Rome,
stieceeded In rruslng -the firat twenty-five
By a Converted Priest. 832 pp .. $::t,50
thousands d~llars contributed to lay the
Remlnbcence.. ...................
: ..
,75
foundation or the Wostorn Reserve Ecfecuc
Institute, whloh has llince grown into the
It-WIii do them good to rPn.d this.
Jt will bring up" old day, .,
w•ll-known end reputable eduea.tlonel ln•tf tuUon called Hfra,m College.
Campbell-Rice Debate ....... ·..... ..
'11he donor of tbe $25 tor tho Wagncr"I am now (1897) tho only q,erson IIV'lng
To LEADER subscribers .........
.
who was pre.,ent at that prellmlnary meet-, Fujf mo~l (Japan) work had originally rn·
To all others ....................
.
Ing. I naturally teel proud or the work •tended lhe amount tor the pu·blfcatlon and
II wm tl'.\.,o Lbem back to childtbero Inaugurated and so prosperously carhood daya, wheu great quesuon•
spl-ead or the llOSpel1n' the Japanese lanwere d11cnuo4.
ried on. God's blessing has attended It
guage. Tho death or Bro. Wagnor changes
from the first, and many noble men 8llll
women haVl! gone forth trom Its ,halts ,.ho
FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.
hi• plans somewhat, but the money wlll
,have honored the Institution, and aided to
Pilgrim'• Progreu. Lar&:eprint II•
b1' e<1ually well and JudlC'lously uaed 'by
flll the world with the knowledge and 81)lrit Bro. f'uJlmorl.
lustrated
............
•............
. I 50
Our Calltorn.la brother
there lmpres.ed upon them. Amon,: those
Bible In Picture and .Story. 240 pp.
bost knlJWD te tho American people 'Wna (wbo ,wfll not have his name known) add•
Illustrated ......................
.. 1.25
this sug,gesllon, which haa our hearty av•
James A. Garfteld, a ,graduate from, and
Thornton, a .Story ot Kentucky .... . .50
attcrwsrd• the president or, the coll~.
provat. it any one can bo found to to.1th·
May tt Jong continue to proeper, and rw;hen fully Md freely do tho ,work:
FOR A.LL AGES.
those who •o rcnerously contributed to ll6
r think the Christian Leader ought te
On the Rock........................
1.00
support 'shall be gatherod to thelT tathora,
have
an
authorJted
agent
In
Japan
to
reand rest from their la·bors, may their work
.Sketche1 by the Way1lde..... .. . . . ,50
pqrt work and st.Ir up the brotherhood al
otlll continue, that future geceratlons may
Timken and Other Stories.........
,75
.home. I am Interested In Japan mission
can them blessed."
LlfiOor John F. Rowe..............
1.00
work more than Any other, tor they •~
In tb.1s work he gafnod the reputation ot
pear
to
bo
nior8
anXIOUJ1
to
receive
tbe
::i.25
Long Primer 11ag_.ter Bible.........
being a "•uccessful beggar," a. he himself
Goapel than any other people at pr88811t. Holman Self•PronounclnJ Bible....
bas expressed It.
::i.25
My 14ea lo saving and offering the $25
Wb1lo ·engaged In these <worla!,be often
Priest
and
Nun
S44
pp.
.
.
..
..
..
..
.
1.50
to Bro. Wl!Sner wa. to sprerul the story or
found persono who exprcasod the wlwh to
)'ho Sky Pilot......................
1.00
Jesus tho Christ.
donate to the object !or which he <Was soBlack Rock ..............
: ... , . . .. .. . 1.00
lfcltlng, bu~ who pleaded the excuse that
Bro:
casslus
ordered
one of our Favorite
they had no money; but It thoy could sell
Keep this list. It wlfl not appear, often,
Washing Machines. This Is bla opinion
such a 1plece or propei,ty-a horse, a cow, or
Order from CHRISTIAN LEADER,
a piece or land-they would do 10,
ot It:
.
The ~ wu alwan .reaa,,for socll
That wuhlnc maeli1ne 1a a Woe ot
CINCINNATI,OHIO.

•,.

'
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•Ted !,ja money, and lntoDda S1Tlnc..Tob1
and bltn9elf an electric ride, and they &N
to go t'o tl!e mt98lon dim,..-. I ..,. ~
.
Mrs. '\Vllnston hnd a noddlng acquaintteU :,OU llow It ltrncl< me to •• tbe bOIIM'ITUJ1ID Ill' ~Ill LlVlll OJ' Tll:E fATIIIAIICBI
pl9!-d wltb him I)) "get thee oul"
(See
ance with MN!. P-, but knew her to be 1- boy planning to celebrate."
an earn.est worker In the m188lonary i<>·
"Oh, G<!Or,e, let ua have the bo:,a ·beN
Eltod: xii-. ~i✓.36 for this Cuifllln>ent.) "In a
11~.i:iu,O?i
tor dln.Hr."
r .. •Oct;. 8. JOHph 8old Into E1n>'- Oen. :u:ntl.
al: ·the stubborngreat Anger."-in'dlgnant
"That Is Wlbat I W1lll tbiDltlnc u I rod♦
p1cked up ber third note and out
nessof the wicked king.
•
tell dalnt:, cards of Invitation for a car,! ·up, to-night; but I baTe "" Idea they will
JI. Oct. JI. JOMph In Prlaon,
Oen. :ruts:. JI) to
lll.11.
enjoy th<'lr mlaelon dlooel' better. But wt
'vort:, to be held on Tllank.sg!V!ng eve.
9, "Shall not hearken unto you."-Tbe
rrr. oc,.,o.
Jo.eph Ba:.a11-ed.oea. :1:U.t:,.u,
The lnvttatlon was a.ccompanled by a l!ttle
IUUllt do &Omotblng for t:bem. I feel, mon
O0D, 1tlY.
.iv.
Oc\. t7. J<>aeph and llll Bmhten.
Lord lntorms Moses so he wlll not be dis•
In the Thankagtvlug spl:rlt tblln I b&.,. en,
1-1.S.
r.ote.
coura~.
v. NoV. a. Dea\b or Jonph.
Oen, I. 16I'S.
"Dear Nell-Don't
yeu forget to come to
been before."
VI. Nov.10. hrMI Opt)Tt111ed In lCgTP\, lt•odua
W;Jien .Klice Scott called to talt.o-,er lla10. "Moses and Aaron did all these
this ftrst tuncUon In my new home. We Ini.1-H.
tend It to be a perfectly brlll!ant aJfalr.
Ulda Bay's cue she found a.n entbualaeU,
vu.
Nov. lT. 'MUI Otllldhood of Mo.u.
'£z. II. t-10.
tlllngs."-Thls
Includes all things since the
coadjutor In young Mn. W\nston. ToVtrl.
Nov. tt "remperance Lt.-on.
ha. Y, 8-10.
Charlle's Ingenuity ood mine bave been
return ot Moses to Egypt. "Hardened PhaIX'. nee. \. Tho cau or )(Ofle•. B:r. Ill 1-tt
gether they visited the boepltal, and lira.
taxed' to make the favors 50mewbat 'untQue
x. nee. s. Hoae■ and Pharaoh. E:r. zl. l-10.
raoh's hcart.''-"Ood
ts sometimes said to
and altogether new. Ou.r orders go out to•
Wtns~••
syml)l\thles were 90 ......&nd
xr, Dee. H,. The p,...o,.er. Jl!s. :,.11.1-17,
Enlisted In behalf ot the lnmalee tha.t a)j,
do what ho merely penntts to be done, be~ morrow to the caterer. It goes Without
Xtl. oeie.tt. Tho Paua10 or the Red ~Es.
folt like embracing them all In be, ecbeme
1:iv.11-n.
saying
libat
the
atralr
will
be
'splenderltcause he can not wisely prevent IL But
X11
Jlr<,e.,tt. RM·low,
Read Pu-.c\•.
Ooldon Tos:t,
Wben ahe awoke to the ne«t ot Obrlot:lan
rous.' I am so excited that. l can not
nom.vJll.11.
rrom the study ot the narratlvo 1t wm be sleep tor thinking about It.
work, she awoke thorougbly.
SbAI..Gabrielle."
to grow ll> a few ,lays what r.ome do only
It the other nott'S had not come tn the
seen that Pharaoh ,hardened his own betlrU'"
t.e11on. X-Oecember
8
sn.me delivery as this dotnty little tnv1ta•
by years of training.
And b<.>6tOil &II, she
"l(c would not let the children ot Israel go
carried her husband· with ber. And ~
tlon It Is probable that Mrs. Winston's
not consent for their depart~
out."-\Vould
l'CDSC1<mce
would not hs.ve been arou.&Od. 80 talked and lnftuenced h<'r friend G&MOSES AND PHARAOH.
brlelle that th• lattet, decided that ber
urc until after the t~th' plague; and cYcn
Do what she wculd she could not get the
Exod. xi. 1-10.
thought or -homel~. wMk Matilda Bay out
party should not be a "euchre party." Th,
after this he attempted to recapture them.
invttaUone were a.Iready out tor~ a card
of her mind. To ber carefully shielded
Golden Text.-"Tbe Angel or his prescnco
party, and so tbe two young wlTEB witb
girlhood a,nd happily mnn-led wllehood no
TBAilltSGIVlffG DAY,
saved them" (Isa. !xiii. 9).
tbelr fertile minds, and the combined tal•
cures ot a serious nature bad oome. And
A Nation, Lord, which thou bast blest
ns she busied herself tn her carctully-ap.
ent ol Matlld3, who bad a fancy for dra•·
\Vltb mercies rich and tree,
1:lme-D. C. 1491.
J)<l1ntedkitchen, where work seemed play
log, devtsed something quit• lng&Dlou.s In
Repairs unto thy holy house
--convenh.•nces ot nil kind abotLDdlng-Ma•,
~be way ot poetert1 and cards. The part.,
Plncc--Tbe land o( Goshen.
To pral,;e and worship theo.
was voted a success by tlioee w}Jo attended.
tllda Bay racing the winter ,fn seml•lnvn.1v.ith Its akllltully contrived surpseemed
terrible.
She
bad
known
the
ldlsm
We
praise
thee
for
the
harvest
reaped,
l~TRODOCTORY.
girl \\•ben both attended the s,me high
When Mra. Wln•ton atteruled· libe bom,.
Tho
stores
of
golden
grain,
The plagues which were brought upon
pralee -service, she wu U' •
school. where they strove tor equal ho.n- missionary
The cattle on a thousand bills,
tho lnnd are thought to have occupied
on,
MatlMa
winning
by
several
ma.rk'i.
touoded
that It could· be 80 abeooblngl,
The sunshine and the rain.
Then arterv.·ards their pnths diverged. and
Interesting.
Sbe relt It
ftne preparatln»
n per:od ot about ten months. "The plagues
We praise thee tor the NaUon·a health,
ahe had forgotten nil noout ber, till tibia for her "thankful Tbankl!glvlog dtn.aer."' a,
wcro: J. Turning the ,waters ot Egypt Into
And for the Nation's peace,
·uoto RCt her to _thinking, Oh.Jmlng ln wltb
sbe termed IL Her lite •bad auddenlt
blood tor seven days; "directed agalost t-hc
Thal right and truth abiding stand,
opened upon a wld_p vl•ta, W'b<ireln ~
her thonghts the words of ~!rs. P- kept
And Justice does not cease.
opportunities for expre,,slng thanb ~
reiterating In her mind: "Ot course, we
Nile, which was worshiped by the Egyp<'!ontlnunlly b~fore hPr.
intend
to
tesur:v
our
thrinks
by
an
offer•
We praise thee that thy Holy Cburch
tians." 2. Frogs. also an object o! worship.
Ing.'' Turn where she would sbe he.1rd·tho
ls
precious
In
thy
sight,
3_ Lice. ''Thls plague stnick at Idolatry, inwords.
As
she
turned
the
well-browned
That ettll It sheds enHghtcnlog beams,
ft.•wt In the oven, as she arrange,] the terns
asmuch as It came trom the dust or the
Illuming earth's black night.
and carnations on her beautJtully set table.
sacred soil."
4. F'llcs; which Included
evoryt,hlng seemed to say: •·or course. we
We praise ,thee ror our happy homes,
Standard Eeloctlc Lesson Oom-mentary r'>r
.. wfngcd pests ot all kinds.'· "This was a
With nll their comtorts given,
our thanks by an otterintend to t~tify
rno2. Comparing original and selected
blow ~t Idolatry, •since tho most sncrcll
ing," while Matilda 8ny's pa.le face seemed
For Joyous meetings round the hearth,
notes, expln,nntory and JtlustratJvc, practo gln.nr.e out Crom every corner.
The roretastes sweet of heaven.
llcaJ. Embellished wlllh mal)S, diagrams,
symbol of the Egyptian religion wns the
Gt.brielle.'s pb.ns tor a recherche Thanks~
chronological charts, tables, etc. Pre6. 1'he
comm'->n beetle or the country."
We prafsc thee that the heart to praise
giving (:.Ve assumed a.n aspect whtob had
pared by PbJ!lp Y. Pendleton, B. A.
Is
thine
own
gift
or
Jove,
murrain.
This was directed against tho
oe\'Cr occurred to her before. When she
Geograr,hlcnl notc-s1by J. N. McGnrvey, A.
And that our praises Join to•day
and Gabrielle had tulked the party over
worship or Isis and Osiris. "lo whom the
M. Price, $LOO. Tbe Standard Publl•h\Vltb nobler praise above.
only the week before, sho would bavo Imlng Co., Cincinnati, 0.
6. Bolls.
cow and the ox were sacred."
agined that noLhlr.g c.-oul<! have damped
Let praise In loud anthems swell,
This Is tho filth volume ol the Standard
Moses B\)rlnkled ashes from the turnnco toher ontbustnsm, but now something seemed
L~t songs or Joy arise,
Comm<-ntnry, and It mointn.tns the same
wards heaven, and bolls and bin.Ins cumc
to make her reel dlttorenUy about IL
And sweetest Incense of the heart
hts·h degree i>f excellence that bas cha.racAs she heard her husband's latch-key In
Ascend unto the skies.
uron mnn and beast. Ashes thrown In the
terlzt>d the previous volumn. No new feathe dtlOr she ran to welcome him with ber
-National
Baptist.
tures are -.added-none a.re needed. Thnt
:?.ir by the priests was supflOsed to aYcrt
nccustomed brightness.
As he bung up
it Is a p::>pnltt.rbook bas been proven by Its
======
e,·11. but In this case It brought evil. i.
bis ove.rroat and bat he sa.ld:
11ronounced papularlty.
Tho author ·hae
HER lHAffK~GIVIIIGTHOUGHTS,
"Hnmmond came in tho office to-da.y,
Hall. Nothing Is more destructive or more
stl'lven to mako the lllustraUve feature
DY AN'NIK It. ADKLJan,!
he wants us to go over there tor
more C'<tenslvc and geogrnJ)hleal, and we
terrlfyln,;.
1'be very heavens bad turned
Tbanks,:lvlng.
I
told
him
Wt
would
II
you
Three unoJ)Med letters lny under 'Mrs.
arc surC he has sncceeded.
agaln8t them. 8. Locusts (see under OlC!S). Winston's ha.II-door.
hndn't made olber plans. It see1DBthat be
,
bns lnvttf>d severd.l people we - kno'\\' tor
9. Darkness. This would cause Pharaoh to
lliram College an~rn
Reserve EclecA pretty borne wns hPrs. .\Vlt1h modern
an intormal dinner.'"
tic In~tltute.
1-·itty years ot hlstoryequipments In kitchen and pantry, and
shudder and tremble more than nnr which
"They are determined we shall think
lS50-!900. Dy F. M. Oreen, A.M .. LL.D.,
tastetu·J parlor and library In view trom
ha<l preceded It.
about ·rhanksglvlng."
Then she showed
wlth nn introduction
by• Pror. E. B.
the receptton bsll. Pbe gave her Ume and
t.he notes she bad n..-ctlved, and as they
WakeReld. -125pp. Price, $1.65. Addre<>s
thoughts to make It a model of beauty
Y.Xl'LA::i.-ATCHt\'.
utc th<'Y talked over matters.
She told
and comfort. Magailnes devoted to home
F. M. Green, Kent. 0 .
bow the day bnd been spent w,ith her lm1. ··The Lord said unto l\foses."-ContlnThu at1thor has endea.vore<l, by ca.retul
matters were eagerly studied, and new
prel!Glons. and that she could not rid berstudy nnd thc,ught, w make tho book acways or cooking nod serving me-ala ex1wr\1Ctltheir conversation col'.tccntlng Pharaoh.
selt of Matlldn's prPSence.
curnte
in Its history, impa.rt.Jal In the 4.rentlm<>nted
upon.
She
did
her
work
beraell,
"Ono plague more."-lt
would be more ter":She wa~ n bright girl, and I bnve not
aot having patience with Incompetent be)]>.
ment or men n.nd measurce. and p'easaotl;rible thnn any or the ulno others. The kin:;
reu.dnble tron1 fir.rt to last. A complete
Hor ~ashing n.nd Ironing were sent out of • thought er her tor yenrs. George. we must
do somothlog for bor. Of course, I never
the house, so thllt she need not have uolist of the alumni ot the college Is gh•eu
had been warned. but with no effect. "Out
considered myself a heathen, but I never
pleasa.nt sights to mu her perrect1>· orby c13.!P.e8rrom 1869 to 1900 Inclusive.
hence altogether:'-"'oultl
then be only too
particularly
took In the slgnlftcatlpn of
dert'd klt<.bon.
A comploto roster ot the, eol<Hen of
g::ad to get rid or them.
Thanksgiving.
1 was always Int.crested
Sbe ·touod the lettf>re as sbo come tn
Hh·am Crom 1861-'65, wbo wero member.:1
in the menus proYlded-you
know I love
the
2. "In the ears or tho peopte."-Gcl
f1om a cttll, nnrl opehed tbe flrsL ehe
of the Delphic and Hespcrlan literary aoto cook, and Thanksgiving
attortted such
picked up.
clc.tles. ls also g\ ven. Character sketches
n,eiumgc to ~11 or them. "l.et every mnu
n fine opportunity In the ctttlnary line, so
ot many ot those prominent In Hiram his•
"Dear Mrs. \Vlnfilon-1
am ruu<:h interborrow.''-"Borrow"
here means ''ask'" or
thnt I rorgot all about ltB blessin~.
As
ebted in a young girl in thE- hospital her~.
tory arc given. 'l\bese sketchee a-re pro''Jcwele."-Artlcles
of grcn:.
for M lssions, I felt t never had tl,me for
"domnnd.''
She baa la.in In one ·ot the wards all sumnounced by competent Jirctgee the best yet
1..bnt. But I can not get my thoughts awny
mer and autumn. and now the dootors provalue. but easily carried. This "demand'"
11resented.
.
• trom
tbosA letters t.tHJay. Gabrielle's
nounce her cured. She 19 to be discharged
This Is <the pioneer volum1¼or It.a kind
would be but part 1>ay for their years or
party sc,,ms perfoctly dlstastetul to me all
next _wPek. Sbe Is !Ar trom stroni. and
amoug llhe Disciples of Christ. and a copy
at once. Oh, GeOrge, can not we entertaln
service.
totally unflt to go to work. Bnt you know
ought to be placed In tho llbnu-lee ot all
Matlhla tor Tbanksglvlng!
And that mis:J. "(;ave the people favor."-So that they
It ls not lhe province or a hospital to make
our i.nstltnUons of Jearntu.g. So tar M
sionary
note
from
Mr&. P. bas set me •.o known Ohio Wesleyan Unlvorsll>'. at Delab<rm~
tor
discharged
case-s.
and
what
poor
wlllln~ly granted the demand for jewels.
belore. She
Matilda Bay Is to do puzzles me. ,v~ would • thinking as I never thou~t
w11re, o.. la the only college •besides Hiram
''MOSCR \\as
very c:rcat."-By
his
wisdom
suye: "Ot com~e. we Intend to testJty our
gladly take her In ou-r own home, but It ts
to deta11 Its history tor 50 years. The bOOk
tbanl<s by•an offering."
And to think ln
noel the miracles be had wrought.
ftlled with seml-lnvallds o.t our own famIs timely, nud should be studied by all who
all my lite r have never gtvon a. special
ily. There la a ~nr old lady who wt'.l
J. '"About mldnlght.''-At
o. time Pharaoh
desire to be Instructed ln tho begfnnlng•
Thanksgiving offering-I
mean. to feel that
give her sbelter until she Is able to wm k
and progress ot educallonal
Institutions
would least expect it. "Into the midst o!
It W:\$ offered ror hea.rt-relt thanks."
agaJn, 9.-hicb WP al1 trust wi11 be tu the
among tbe Disciples of Christ. !n no way
Egypt."-Among
all the Egyptians In all
·•welt, little 9,•oma.n.I belle,•e I bad somo
course ot a couple of montbs. Several lacan the ~plrit and purpoee ot Its foundeu,
such
tboughlB
to-day-,
also.
That
llttle
dles. besides myself, a.re pledged tor Matho land.
tho ha.rdRhlps they endured, tho obstaclel
Pote Br.rker that r.!e.ln!! the office windows
tilda's maintenance to take the torm of 1\
they oncountored. the progrcss mn.,de, and
G. "The first•born ... shall dle."-Thls
was looking particnlarly bright to-dny, and
·rhanksglv1ng oi!erlng. Do you not think
the pro~1>ect.sof Hlra,m College be tea.mod
might .ilso mean the •·most eminent" or
y·ou would ltke to be one or u~ In thl~ ifOOd l said to him: 'What's up?' He looked
so well as by rea.<!ln;,:and study ot this
geared
for
a
second.
thinking
he'd
done
"most beloved," as there was not a house
"·ork? l 9,•111
ull be.tore 1'banksglvlng to
history.
Believing that . llhe book ts a
somo mischief, and then grinned unUI bis
talk It over with yon.
where there was not one dead (xii. 30).
worthy contrlbutton to tho literature
ot
• trf>ckles danced. and sold: 'Toby's eomin'
"Vrinl'""I
4llf",e f:2""''1"
the day. the author a.ska his many trtends
"l\Ialdstirvant that ts behind the mm:·out o' thP hospital tor T'banksghin'.'
to =let
him
by
their
patroru,ge
to
a
..-!de
Mrs.
~·tnston
looked
IJ)uz.zled
for
a
1no'Who ·I• Toby?' 'He's • kid I ralsed.' and
There would be no respect or persons-e,·en
went, a&.d tbe-n picked up the secon,1 eucirculation o1the book.
then bn grinned more 1..han.eve-r. Wht)D
those turning the. mtlt, to grind the gralr..,
veJ('ip,eand openod It.
.
J got nil the tal• rrom him I found th:>t
A DJ.b'F"FlRENT DISEASE every week l•
•·My Dear Mrs. \Vlust.on-I do SO m•1ch Pete had rescued Toby from a-gutter when
must also .suffer.
felt by tho~o whose stomach, blood or ltver
wish you wouM attend our prnll!le service
6. ·"Great cry."-Thc
Egyptians "'ere ex•
tbe latter w-as abont three years old. and
Is out or order. Tlhey never ~nJoy lite tong
\\·htc-b i~ to hP hPld two day~ betoro
Pete at" the Immature nge of tan. ThA
cesslvo In their demonstrations of grlo[.
at a time, ror they seem to eutter with
Thanksgiving.
In vie.w ot the wondertul
was about tour years ngo. and Pf>tf. b11.d eYery aUment thnt Is going; th.elr vitality
Wncn lb~ extent or the punishment became
mercies and hlcs<Jlngs i,y which we ar'lt"
rat,e-d him. as be said. unUI a fever caris so low that the system can not resh:t
!tlJrrounded. one dny for pralee and thank.
known. th<' cry would be much greater. ns
ried him off to the chartly ward. As mtoT
dt:;ea..c;.e.tr you wish to tortlfy your S)"SGtrering seems short enough to devote once
months as Pet~ h.118beon working about
e,·ery Egyptian home would be In mourn•
a year. We will hi.we a most lntol'eStlug.
tem
and make It almost
lml)erv1oUs to
the office t nevt-r gave htro a thought bPIng.
rllseaae, take ati occasional dese of nr.
service, some specially fine slnglllg. and an
tar11. 1 11m atratd I re,mr<1ed b.lm u •
e:<erclse In w•hfoh an cKu tn ke part.
or 'TTUl~hint\.
I-'eter's Blood Vttallzor. Remember lt la not
7... Shall not s dog."-Nothln(i
should
Ant1 011.M D() flt:tPnt1rm
to t<liebnY
course. we Intend to testdty o"ttr thanks by
bother them tn their doparture. "The Lord
But under my questloos he expanded and I\ drug-store modlclno; sold to the peoplo
direct by tho proprietor, Dr. Peter Fahrney,
an offering. \Vlll you not otenf!e put your
to!~ me what a h•llPY Tbanksglnnc !lo
doth put a dllference."-That
he has la·
tibank-otrerlng In ·the encl0$0ll envelope
and the 'kid' w~re golns to have. He ·bad 112-;1s South Horne. Avenue, Chica&<>,Ill.
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vored, protected

and del!vered bis people.

8. "Shan come down ~nto me."-These
ea.me persecutons ot the JSraeltles wOuld

and bring It with YOU to the meeting!
Your presence will encourage ua tn tbe·

work.
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Eai:-ning
Christmas
Presents·
Between now and Christmas you can earn enough
-money· 10 make all your
family and friends handsome
Christmas presents.
The work is easy and the
reward is sure and large.
Getting subscribers, old
and new, for THE LADIES'
HOME JOURNAL and THE
SATURDAYfVENING Posr
is almost like selling gold
dollars.
The
Publiahln&

Curtl•
Compan7

Philadelphia

HOME AND FARM.

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.
'FOR THER'

AIN'T NOBUDY ELSE,"
SAID SHE.

IIY MAUDE .MORRISON BVEY,

kid lltUe grumped-up Granny ciray,
Wbose room Joined mine In the long hallway,
•
4
' (
baiott got much that's overly good,
There's Jost plain 'taters, an' bread, an'
such;
'Ith butter that's mtddlln,.. fair, I guess;
An' a mite of a roaetln' piece. 'Taln"t
much.
I 1'poee I'd orter 'a' had a pie,
A pumpkin,

'r apple, 'r mince," sald sh&.

m the tire over·ntteen
n.nt "beating through.
'"' or touted bread; It
lt the latter, cut in
t.bem Into the, tureen
ooup. Let each person
CO IUlt the taste._.___

,

LEAbE~.

ID!nuteo; the:, only
Have treab crackthe llrat, split then,;
small BQuarea; put
and pour over the
add pepi,er and aalt

~ the table be feetlvel:,

7

Anticipation is pleasant but
the realization is joy· itse.lf

•
arrayed, but

~nn~d,YS
. 0,yst~r~tt~s

co not OTerdo tbla • part. . Cover with

IPC)Ueu damaak, and arrance

the claaanre, all'rer and steel effective!:,. Pickles,
,IJvee, cele~y, salted peanuts, bonabons•
,tc., are placed on the table as part ot
·ho decorations, and should be In thin ,
lhlna ~d glasa dlsbee,
Karlboro Pte.-Beat two. eggs light, stir
then, bait a cupful ot 111Ukto which
been added a tiny pinch ot soda, and
·~t thl1 get cold. Beat J,t Into a cup ot
•trained apple sauce, 'sweeten to taste, and
teUOn with maCe pr nutmeg. Bake tn a
IMP pie dish with a lower crust, and lay
,trlp1 of paste across the top. i ,
•io
'IU

Peanuts.-Salt tn tbe same manner as al•
oonda. Shell and remove the thin akin,
,now a tablespoon or butter tor each Quart
1! null, and brown on shallow dishes In
• bot oven, watching carefully that they
lo not aeorcb. Shake flne salt over thickly,
,nd aet ulde to cool. The peanuts may
.,. aerved between or with any ot the
·ounes.-Elenor
M. Lucas, tn Presbyterian
Janner.
Indian Puddlng.-Take
two quarts ot
um,, dip out· a pint and scald the rest.
ltlr ten tableepoontule of silted meal In
.be hot milk and beat well tbat there be
10 lumps In ·11. ,Add aalt to taste, a large
•1>00ntul ot ginger, ball as much ground
:lnnamon bark, four spoonfuls of sugar, a
eacuptul of good molasses, and last the
-old milk. Bake four hours In a slow oven.
'lalt a teacupful ot finely cut beet suet
natea It richer, aad dried plume may be
•dded.
Roast Oooee.-An exchange bas the folowlng: "Let the goose be young and ten•
l,r. Truea tt neaUy and stuff with the
·onowlng: Take half a· pint ot One!:,
hn1>~
celery, ad to it half a pint of
1weet potatoes. cooke<t and mashed fine, a
•"Jeapoon or butter, two sage leaves, tour
-61.Veaof lemon thyme chopped, a teaspoon
f oalt, and half a teaspoon ot pepper.
>l'ix well and stuff the goose. Rub the
fOOBe with salt and pepper, then rub well
"'1th lemon Juice; this prevents the oily
••te ln the gravy. Bake the goose, bast-

are dainty little oyster cr.ickers a, light as wafers a..-,djust
ult enough to wbt:t lhe appetite. As good with soup as they
ate with oysters, atd as cood ;done as they a,c with eithu.

Price Five cents.

So1J only ln In-er.seal pnckages.
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•This is a large Book, 600 pages, fully illustra,ted, substantially
bound in cloth, and.sells for $1.50., I want you to try my
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book, and considers Brother Ellis' offer • great bargain.
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'An' the proper thing tur Tbanksg\vln'
Day
11 a good stuffed turkey," said Granny
Gray.
\.nd ebe nervoua:ly smoothed a wtink.le
away,
Old dear lltUe dumped-up Granny Gray,
l■ abe held her doorway open wide,
:: t~;1u:rn:;:.•
a:a~;lc;;~edopw~~eds1~~e!a1!f
And leaned on her cane, and smiled at
emon." We shall naturally "let tho goose
;'Our Dlstlnctlve Pecullarlllcs." DY Dr. J.
me,
111 young and tender" If any choice In' the
c. Holloway ....................
10 cent.
..For you're alone, an' I'm alone;
natter Is left wttb us, but In case the
An' tbor' ain't nobudy else," said she.
"Romo and Rum." Hy Prot. F. A. Wag~0010 refuses to bo young and tender, or In
A.nda tear Jay there on her wrinkled cheek,
ner ....... : .....................
1.0 cents
aae the goose le a turkey, klll bin, tor bis
As she wiped ber specs on her apron
t11bbomneB.B, clean him remorscleesly"Cntcchts01 for Scvenlh•dayltes." By Clark
hem.
·~ IO&lt two daya before the last and 0nal
Drad~n. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
"1eet walk right In, an•eat 'Ith me,
...ctof eatlng him-pour over his remaJna
P'or ther' ain't nobudy else,'' aald she.
"Tho uord·s Day:• Hy B. A. Howtall a cup of vlnc'gar, and Jet htm Ile In
,.I haln't no chlldren, n'r you no home,
ard .......................
, ..... 10 cents
,tate until time to carry out the explicit
&.n' I think this way ta tbe beat." aald she.
'lreetlona given above. So may you make
"\Vhat \Ve T)e11cvcand Teach." Br J. M.
Whtie with her own dear wrinkly band•
•li:Dyoung and tender.
Walton
,
.............
,
.......
, .. JO cents
She sliced the bread, and poured the tea.
u she aat on her queer lltUe three-legged
"The Gcr.,pel In Type and Antltype."
By
Let nOt bis praises grow
John F. nowe ...................
15 cent.
stool.
On prosperous heights alone;
0
Jest make yoursel! to bum," sald she.
But In the yalea below
"Doubting
Thomas."
By
John
F.
Rowe
'Tber' ain't two teacups, but we won't
Let hie great love be known,
............•.........•.........
.10 cents
mind;
•
Let no distress
"I'll drink to the sa'cer, an' you the cup.
"Church Government." B>' John F. Rowe
Curb and control
................................
10 cents
It'll taste as well, I reckon, that way,"
My winged soul,
Said comical queer little Granny Ora:,.
And praleo eupprees.
'·Stories or Mary." By Prut. F. A. \Vagnor.
-Richard
Baxter.
210 pnges, .......................
15 cents
·Twas years ago that Granny Gray
Lived-next door tn the long hallway;
.Any or the ahcve to th& vnluc of $l 00
But I see ber yet in her old wool gown,
NO PERSON SHOULD DIE
,,..nt, post pa;Jd. to, Sile. Smaller quantities
With ber white locks tucked In her 8C&Ot O! any kidney disease or be dlstrcsaed by
at same rnte-Just one•bnlf regular price.
white cap;
Send stamps It more convenient.
BLOJUMhtroubles or tortured and Poisoned
0
A.nd Jest make yourself to hum," says she,
by consttpatloo.
Vernal Saw Pnlmcbto
As she smooths her apron over her lap:
llP.rry ,vine will be sont tree and 1>repald to
"1d no Thanksgiving feast, I ween,
any reader or this pu·b11catton who needs It
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
0.
WIii taste the eame as "that mite ot a nnd wrltefl tor It. Ono dose a. day ot thls
roast,
remedy does the work and cures perfectly,
ftb Jest plain 'taters,'' I ate that day
to stay cured. It you care to ·be cured ot
With queer lltUe grumped-up Granny Gray.
lndl,:esdon~ .dyspepsia, flatulence, cntn.rrh
-Ex.
or stomach and bowels, consUpatton, or tor.
J>ld
and congested liver; dt you wish to be
Apple1.-Slm111er In a syrup made piquant
The OriginalPrices Rangedfrom
"1th eptcea and lemon juice. Care tnust be euro that your kidneys are tree trom dis~
an.d
aro doing it.heir nccessa-ry work thcrr•
$1.00to $2.00 per Volume,
ti.ken to preserve the apples whole. When
oug]ily; If you expect to 'l>o lree fn>m
wld, arrange on a pretty glass dish. Serve
enta.irh, rheumatism and backache; It you
with the goose.
••
•
All
in Good
Condition
desire a lull supply ot !)Ure, rich blood, •
healthy tissue and a perfect skln, wrlto at
A. Thanksgiving wonder ball ls wound
ouoo tor a tree bottle or this remedy and
,II( yellow wool to simulate
a pumpkin.
Romish Teachings
!o the Protestant
prove tor yourself, wltbout erpen&0 to you,
Trilling gifts, as tiny dolls. little wblaUee,
Cnnr<'hea. JOOpp . .(copies.Price 35c <'nch.
U1at these alJments a-re·cured quickly, t.hor.
tac.a. pins, etc., are wound in it. As ft ts
•Litt? :md t..ettcrs .;t FrOCc-rtck Willlnm
cugbly and p~rmanontly with only one doso
mwo\lnd tbe gltts tall out. The wool
f'ab<:r. D.D., priest of th'1 oraton• of St.
a da,y ot Vernal SIVW.Palmetto Berry Wine.
abould be rolled up again as it Is pulled
Philip Neri, London. 3 vols. About 450
Any ,reader o! tho Ohristlan L<>adermay
ott.-Ladlea'
Homo Journal.
pages In each vol. This e;et·glves a good
havo a s,uµple bo1t1e ot Vernal Saw PalIden (\[ Cntho1tc taltb. Also many i~~er~
Oyeter Soup.-Have ready two quarts ot
metto Berry "'lml sent tree and prepaid by
('Sting lettcr&J. Good as new. The Sbt by
bolling water, into which put three quarts
writing to Vernal Remedy 001111,any,Butmall •••• : • ••••• •· • •· • • •••••• • ······"
(IO
of fresh oysters and their strained Juice.
talo, N. ·Y. It cures catarrh, lodlgesUon.
~~n dupllcnlt-'. except the first book.
• Let them conie to a boll and skim thorconst1J>3tton of lhu bowels. congesUon ot
First
come
first
serve<\.
ough!:,; have ready a teacupful ot sweet J.llo kidneys, lnffammaUon of bladder, nnd
Send stamps or cash.
htter with a large tablespoonful ot flour • enlnrgt:ment or proetate gland.
worlted Into It. • Add to It sufficient bot
Ther• la no troul>lo and but a trifle ot
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
aoup to.melt th• butter, and ~r the whole
expense to cure the moat stubborn, case.
Into the ooup. The oysters abould not be
Writo for a free bottle.
•
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WAGNER'S MUSIC:

Val uabl~~am ph lets
=Reduced

Only Waltini-,

Prices=

Some Old Books Cheap.

Solo and Cborut,

Jcsua.

Solo and Chorus.

I Will R=cm~r

Thu.

Bolo nnd Choru1.
PubUebed 1n qunrto 1tr.e. The threo numbf!u
llaued toget,bur, Ton ctnts per cop7 (tbfl tbrtW,
ptecea),or 750 per d07.tm, po■tpntd.
The &Ales ot tbl1 musto auln Wagner and bl,
Addreu
Japn.n worken.
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A NEW TRACT
BY CLAJtK BRADEN,

BY WHAT NAMES

Should Followers of Christ and Conrrciations of Followers of Christ
BE CALLED?
16 ''"'"""·

30:Cltll. per

il ct•. ,,e~•tpnld:

Ord1;1rfrom
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STORIES.

BY MARY M'CREA CUL TER.
A u"a.tl1 bounJ ,·ulume nf nearl7 lOOpllJff, con-1

.. ,.,..

"What Che Railroad llrou.ght to Timken/' •
11

Ship1 that Pan in tho Day,'·
"Loaded tor Tweoty•four Eipo1a.rea,"
11

Age Qnod Agaa."

+

t

i

·t

Tiu,,,.,. tint n11,tnt'd h11ive•PPN'red a, .erlal1 In
the Lr.>.111:a.amt II It It> l"bp,;m,e to many rt·
que,u11, tlial lhll! tuhUlll'I I• pro<hl('Ni.

Tlu1 •torlu art1 n,•l'I·. iu1t,r11,1tiu1, aud po1MJ1
.irou.- moral 1~11,cllloa,

I
Or••

-

I
t+
+

P\)STPAIII, $1,00,
-,JI al.-e • c,:;py f,.r II n.11""w-alor uew nb•
f(;rl5"lio11 ., p.uo.
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TERMS

OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Si119fe lwb,~ription, 011e YHr,
I ( SI• Month, or Mo~

Delinqutnl,

SPECi°AL
ln orderlnc

name

Cit lhc

&

change

•
per

Ye ■ r,

$I.SO
• U.00

OI_RECTIONI.
ot addre.11. alw&71 ,·tv•

veraon, ~t-omCe,

the

county and Stat•

wh,ne the paper I• gol~,
a.nd whf!re It I• to c•
&tter th• ch•nn.
Orders to dh1contlnue mt.at be accompanitd
bJ
tull parment
to date. The yellow label burln,r
your name 1bow1 to what time )'Our aubscrlpllon
l• p11.ld. Sul,,crJptlon,
cxrlre at the l\r-t oC thfl
month lndlcatf:d an the label. New 1ubtcrlpllon,
tttelved

before

the

mldtlle

or

the montti

will

M

cHdlted Crom the nrst or tM.t month, and all p&•
pin
tcr that month HIil: 11ubscrlpt1on1 ttcctve4
.Cter the middle ot the month will date Crom th•
nnt ot t.ht touo...-lng month.
1t anything l5 ~rltten Cor the .!dltor, or tor pub-llc-aUon In the Leader, It must be on a atparat•
•heet Crom that on whlcb the names or aub1crlbe"
or orden are .,.,., tt~n.
1,1Qney may ~ aent by Mone)' Order, Estire11,
Dank Dratta or Retllttred
l.ctlcr. At our risk,
• We w\11 be p\eaMld at rmy time to correct a.ny and
all error• o«urrlng
at th!• omc~.
Ratu or ad\·ertla!ng
turnl•hed on at)pllcatlon.
All communications

nho\lld be Addreued

CHRISTIAN
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to

LEADER,

Elm Street,
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CALVIl'l'S COMJIIEIHSON ACIS,

Tho careful, honest, Intelligent reader o!
John Calvin's "Comments on Acts"-Luke"s
•econd epistle to the noble Tbcopbllus-wlll
find a full Jndorsemont of overy item of the
preaching peeullar to tho disciples or tho
Lord Jesus In this land nnd time. All the
doctrines of Calvin, ns sot torth In bl&
• numerous ·commentaries, •ro glven in com•
pact form In his Institutes. The teachings
and practices o! "the church" In bis tlme
made a lasting impression on. the memorr
ot Calvin. The da:rknoaa was too thick tor
even tho clear eyes o! Calvin to sec tho
whole truth ot tho gospel as recorded by
the writers or tbo- Now TcstamenL
As
you read Calvin, do not forget bis age and
circumstances.
Calvin hold the queer notion that the
rulore-eltlcrs
and scrlbos-wbO had imprisoned and sought to silence the aJlOSties
or the Christ. were a council which ''did
undoubtedly represent tho church," and
gl vcs his reasons why the apostles refused
to obey such councils! He thought the
Popo excused his arrogance by tho example
ol that council ln Jerusalem!
Calvin,
though commenting on Luke's record ot
tho origin and Increase or the churches ot
Christ, could not sec that "the church"
ruled by the elders and priests in Jerusalem
had been "cast out." ne had been Hngnr
and her son. He must have a "church'' lit
which parents and cblldren were gathereda "church" or the Oesh or God." The king
and tho priest must unite In ruling "tho
church" recognized by Calvin. Galvin would
give laws to kings, princes and prlestsand common people must obey!
Paul wrote that men may condemn themselves ln the t:bings wblch tney approvo
of-that they become transgressors In buildIng again the things they had destroyed.
Calvin wrote "that wo aro tbcrc!orc washed
In baptism,'' and naked the question,
w"holhcr It were Jaw!ul !or Peter to change
the form prescrlbed by Christ, and said:
"The Papists do thlnk, and thence ta.ko n
cclor of liberty to change or abrogate the
lnsUtutlone or Christ. They confess that
nothing ought to bo changed, as touching
the" substance, but tboy wlll have tho
church lo hnve liberty lo change whn.tsoovcr It will in tho torm." Calvin said:
"Thie argument (of Papleto) may easily be
answered; tor _we must first know that
C)lrlst did not ludlto and rehearse unto his
r~lles
magical words tor lnchantlng, n.s
tho Paploto do dream." Ho N'Joots tho
&rgument" when used by Papists, but·sOOn
baa to UBe the same "argument."
14

.,,.
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)'OU think he would have continued with
refoi;matlon, and apent their force, they
Calvin condemDS Calvin. The '·arcumeot"
They went 10 tar
.used by the "Paplel&-"the Church" liaa11D- his father In the Gospeli or. may be. haTo 'then bepn to reboud.
been sent to •omo other. church, In which
-apart tb&t tho two extremes have been
ert.y to change "the form ot ba.ptlsm;•
readied. Bente our present condlUon; and
unruly elders bad need of ibavlng a Timwhich Calvin said could be "eaally anothy to charge some that they teach no
the man who goea Into the cbaam, or
swered." he Is forced to uae U his• own
yuj;num, made between ....th.ose forces gets
''argument."
The "beam'' got lnto· hls eye otber doctrine?
t.lwll~ered tn trying to find that which waa
Why did Timothy hAve a natural care for
"'hen be got to the ,baptism of the eunuch.
losL ~'e ha,·e no ....
elders to-day who do
tho church at Pblllppl I! ho was blabop
"They wont down Into the water,'' w.rote
Ital! as well as they know how, and they
or the church in Ephesus, or was be blsh0p
Luke, and on these words Calvin wrote:
shirk duty by ploalllng lgnoranoo and
at Ephesus before Paul called for the Ephe"Here wo sec the rite used among tlhe men
Incompetency; and the term peator or
or old time (Umo or Christ's. apostles) In sian elders to come to meet . him at
Mlletus? tt looks t.o mo that elders Borne~ !eeder baa bee)' misapplied and given
bllptlsm; for they put all the body Into-the
to
the proac'.bor, and ho Ia made the
times becanie evangelists; but do you see
water"-that
wns the "form ot baptism" In
head of tho o!Dclal boon!, all of which
any..-evldenc'e that evangelists ever became
Philip's time; but, said Calvin: "Now the
Is of tho ·world. Hence, t!ie elders and
elders? \Vas PB.01an elder When he stopped
use In this, tho mloistor does only sprinkle
with a church that needed bis preseoce and preachers have got terribly mixed and now·
the body or the head," and then JusUfles
the Bible man goes out to ftnd the tru~
persoDal care tor a time? He went to
"tl1e use now" by the Papist's "argument"
elder by his d<lOCrlPtlongiven 1n'the guideCorinth at least three times. Was ho'blshop
which ho could "easlly answer"-"lhe
book, the Blblo; and he goes beyoD.d reason
or tho church at Corinth t.breo times?
Church did grant liberty to bersel! since
and revelation. vast tihe center between the
the beginning to change the rites some-. Whllo In Ephesus, did Timothy do the same
two extremes, and finds an .elder, an~· the
work that 'Paul would ba.ve done tt be bnd
what, excepting the subs!anco."
Where
[IOsltlon that ho tries to pince him In no
~n there?
was "the church" which did "grant hersolf"
man can flll, and the quaUOcatlons tbat•he
Excuse so many quesUons. This subject
the liberty to "change or abrogate" the
finds tor hlm no man could ftl.l. Even Paul
Is one or Ute and death to our ohurches;
rite as the men of old ·ume did use?
and Peter did not ha.ve them, for Paul bad
and every question has a purpose; and I no wife, when he ought to have had one,
Thnt ·Presbyterian editor who seems the • hope you wlll not be annoyed; bui that you
n.nd Peter was not of good report wttb. 'l;hose
chic! defender or Calvin's doctrines should
wlll bo led to see this wholo matter of evan ... ontalders or they would not ha.vo treated
read Calvin on Acts, and then ho wouJd gellsts and elders In n new and better light.
him as they dJd. So we havo simmered the
have to refuto the "argument" that "the
Let me hear from you soon, either through
lhing down uoUl there aro no scf!plural
church" somewhere did "grant to herself''
tho Christian Lender or privately. I prefer
elders and m, scriptural preachers, and no
-riot Christ gave that "llberty"-to
"change
the tormer, as I think many others "'ould
scrlpturi>l members.
Tho liberal wing
the ruJe."· Tihe men of old limo 11 dld put all
bo Interested In the Investigation.
or those calling themselves tho church bas
the body Into tho water"-so wroto "Father
You·ra !or the bettor wo.y, H. H·. Hawley.
been captured .by a king whoao head wu
Will that Presbyterian tell bis
Calvin."
gold In tho symbol, and tho other wing has
readers ll\e location of that "church" which
I have in my passesston a question from
dl\'lded up Into Jlttleflquads and gone back
took the liberty lo change tho form of the
Bro. H. H. H•ley, growlog out or an article
Into the wllder~ess to see what ,has become
rite which was used by Philip In the bapwritten by mo some time ago in my briefs
or Mos86, while the world sits a.ud laughs
tism of ~ho eunuch? ~ilth tho tesUmony ot
In (UU'l'<Of t:oBro. Lyons as to the eldorshlp.
at our contusion, In our divisions and subLuke accepted by Calvin-the old men, the
'The communication from Bro. H. covers
divisions. Lot every preacher ft:nd his place
apostles, did "put the whole body Into the
three pages or letter papor, typewritten.
I and keep it. Let every member learn hls or
water"-tho disciples need not worry over
can not take up a\l tho questions and arguher duty, nnd do It. This will make It easy
the unscrlpturat assertion o! tho ,vestmln~
ments ot those qucstJons as they come foi- the elders and deacons, and all who tlo
sler divines accepted by that edltor-"dlpfrom my good brother.
I can simply say
this can be saved, whether Timothy was an
ping into tho water Is not necessary." The
tu him that I agree with •him In nil ho bas
cider at Ephesus or not; and they can be
"argument" o! tho Papists, answered by quoted rrom God's Word. But he asks me
saved whether they ever find a scriptural
Calvin, Is not good when used by Presbyelder or dear.on or not. Tho salvatlOn ot the
to toll him some things that aro not writ·
terians.
•
ten. Thl• I can not do. I will restate
worlrl does not depend ~n such tocbnlcallngaln, ns ·1 have twlco before, that church
tles; If It did, they would bavo boeo made
BRIEFS H.EREAil> TH.ERi!,
hl•tory Is all the authority we '.have for
plain. Space forbids more at this time.
11\' .S. 0. ll'YI:RS.
Go_dhelp us nil to learn more and do better.
Tlmobhy being a bishop or elder or the
WAS TlHOTllY A rnsnor ?
church al Ephesus. Bishops and clde'rs are
Dear Bro. Myers-May
1 nsk you a tew
the same. A man may be a b!sbop o~ older
PHIL(!SOPHY
OF SALVATIO!I.
questions suggested by your answer to Bro.
and at the same time do the work or an
BY B. O. PIBROJS:.
Lyon, In the Christian Leader of, June 11, ovangollst. In bis J>06Ltlonand duty ns an
NO, x:UV,
nnd, In doing so, I do not desire controoldiir ho would bo Whol1y confined to the
Tho Ottat Coafllct.-COnduded.
vrrsy, but a more run Investigation of e work and care or the • cong1'egatlon he
Tho kingdom of Christ and of God Is opvery important subject.
sN·vc,t. ln tho duties nnd work of an evan1.oseu by the kingdom _of Sata.;,
That
"'hat tSthe tlitterence, ICany. bclwecn an
gelist he would bo In -bh~ field preachlni;.
saian bas a klogdom the Scrlpturos clearly
cider and a bishop, nod what Is the dl!Ah ')lder can be a preacher, and a. preachor
teach. A rcw Scriptures wlll bo cited lo
terence between a bishop and an ovangelor evangelh1t can be an older. The work
proot:
llst? ,vhnt ts tho work of an evangelist?
or olihor d- not disqualify the person tor
"And If Satan cast out Satan he Is dlVlded
And who ls to do that work? Cnn you name
tho ,other. Peter usod both callings. While
any whose special duty it was to do the
he was a preacher. and commissioned to go , ngal"st hlmsetr. How shall then bis kingdom
stand?"
(Matt. xii. 26). Tho Savior
work ot an evangelist in the ftrst Church?
lnto all the world, ho also was an elder.
here gnrnto thnt Satan bas a kingdom. See
\Vas tho evangelist a sort or a nctd officer
(1 Peter v. l.) And again Paul said at
elso Mark Ill. 23-26; Luke xi. 18.
ir. the. army ·or U10 Lord?
on1 time he had the caro ot all the churchAs a prince or king the dovll bas subIt Timothy was a bishop, what was
es. in' \\hnt sense ho bad this care he
Titus?
\Vhy were the quattficnttons ot dces not say, and I cnn not t~ll, but Jn Jeds or children (John viii. 44; Mntt. xiii.
Nr,hotJs nnd c.lcuconscommitted to Timothy,
thP r;a.me sc-nse Timothy might have filled 38; l John Ill. 8-10). The devll has laws.
His one general lnw is to oppose the truth.
and those ot clde1·s committed to Tltlls?
the position of elder at Ephesus, and hn~
Use any method that wlll best succeed. His
And why dill Paul say lo Timothy:
*'Let
n care for some other church. In the snme
lhc ehicrs that rule well he counted worthy
sense Paul could haYc rCQ.uestcd blm to ~plrtt v.•orks In many ways to destroy. - He
is prince of the pawer ot the air; also
ot dot.Ible honor?" And, "Agn.tnst an elder
remnln at Ephesus. and not leave -the work
prince of this world; rulec In the kingdom
re:celvc not nn accusation, but before two
assigned him there to come to him In his
or darkness and sin which Is anarchy. See
01· three witnesses.
Them that sin rebuke
tra v'els as an evangelist.
I do not know
Eph. II, 2; vi. ll, 12. Men are exhorted to
hctorc au, that others also mny !Par." And,
whether Pe.ul was an elder at Corinth or
put 011 the whole armor of God, that they
"Lay hands suddenly on no man, neither
not. I do know that Philip· and othera
may resist his wlles. He reigns In the
be partaker ot other men's sins; kcop tbywere set apart bY.~
the church ns deacons:
~elf pure?"
and yet the)· went out ns evangellsts. All hearts of th• wicked. He bolds a strong
power over them-a power that ts hard to
From among tho elders of tho Church at
eider's duly Is to look nrtor the spiritual
o,·ercome.
Rrihesus Paul said that men would arise,
wan ls of tho congregnUon,· and the deacon·s
spc-akiJ!b perverse things to draw away
The Son of God came to 'break this powto tho temporal wants. Tho Idea or Judges
er (Ueb. II. 14, 16). The bondage or Satan
disciples after them, and a&ain ho says In was suggested to Moses by his tathcr-lnIs
galling; the yoke of Christ Is ,easy, and
I 'rim. I. 3, "As I beoought thee to abide
lnw, hecause Moses could not attend to all
Btill at Ephesus. when t went into Macetho burden light when co11>p:1redto the
'tho want.i and details of the IsraeUtes. so
dClnia. that thou mlghtcst charge some that
hard, exacting service of Satan.
whoo the disciples bega.u to multiply the
Tho character of satan is described as
they teach no other doctrine." Do wo see npostle11 and evangelists or preachers could.
here the !u101lment or his predlctlon and
not nt.tend to au the wants, men were ae- presumptuous (Job I. 6-12); proud (l Tim.
II!. 6); pow•rlul (Eph. II. 2; vi. 12); wicked
lhe remedy tor the e,•n? It so will ft
lectcd to do this work, that they might detht'ow Some light on the work of Timothy
(1 John II. 13); mallgua.ut (Job II. 4; John
vote thoirisefves wholly to the preaching
Jn Ephesus and his relation-to thnt church·
of tho Word. '1 ... Bro. H.'s trouble. I viii. 44); subUo (Gen. Ill. l; 2 Cor. xi. 3);
tor, ff 'l'lmobhy was a bishop ot the church
dece!Uui
(2 Cor. xi. 14; Epb. \'I, 11); fierce
hn~e seep It tor years. He .falls to find -~
nt EphllSUS,why does Paul baVe to beseech
fuH SCi-ipturat' elder or doa.con, as well as nnd eruel (Luke viii. 29; Ix. 39-42; l Pot.
him to abide there still, and !or this special
evnn~Hsl
When two great '!ol'Ces come ,•. 8). Such an eoemy Is to bo feared, espurpose, that ho might cbargo some that
peclally when ho has· pa'Wer to transform
together and spend thotr force one upon
they teru:h no other doctrine! I! l'aul bad
himself Into an angel or light (S Cor. ll·
tho othor, they rebound. Whore truth and
not besought him to ablde ·at Epb~us, do
orrof ~me together In the ~lnolng
or this . 14). Could a being that baa no exlatence
0
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~o.. eos such poworf Could a more ftgure
or aJ)ffCb do auch deeda!
Hla demons. a.ng~. ba-.,o alatf gre&t pow-.
nr. They poBSeflSed inon'a bodiee, lnllu•
enced thelt minds in vario'1s ways, and It
• I• said or then>: '"!)he demons bellOTe ancl
tremble.". They quake at God's power, yet,
llko ttbi!lllous man, they will continue to
realaL
Tho !ollowors of Christ bave·tho dovll,
hla angels and wicked men tooppose.
Did
they not have the truth of Christ, tho
mighty Conqueror, with his indwelling
S11lr!t, they would surely !all. But no one
,vh<>relies '>n Obrist and bis truth ca.nfall.
lor It Is written, "Reelst tbe devil (with
Christ's truth, of course), and he wlll ftee
, tr'Om thee."
Thousands hnve overcome Satan.

They

contln11ed !~lthful UII donth. Tho num!Jor
Is eo great that no man ca.n number It
(Rov. vii. 9, 10).. Tbo white boru and tho
rider (Rov. vi. 2) is a symbol of Christ anti
his truth. When tho rider started forth
all seen tn John's vision he ,bad on his
head one crown. He bad o, 1 crcome In the
I>CM!Onal
contest with Satan. He bad COD·
quered death. He bold the keys. ''.Behold,
1 nm alive tor evormoro," said ho, "and
bnve the kcy,r of hades and of death." Truu,
bad acored one great v1ctor,-'-a victory
which assures float victory. This was eeen
by John al tho opening or the ftn,t ooal
(Rov. vi. 2). .A.tier tho contest had rnged
for Centuries, John. in vlelon, Is permitted
to see the same great symbol-the
eamo
whlto horse and rider (Rev. xl:r. 11·16).
There wo are clearly told who the rider Is.
Ho le described In such o. way that we con
not be mistaken. The rider is tho Lord,
the cruclOed but risen Savior... Ho \\--UA
clothed with n vesture dlppod In blood, and
!tis name ts called, The Word of God." On
bis head now are "many crowns:·
In the great conlllct truth ls majesUcally
marching on. The cause o! Christ is pro•
sresslng. Tho kingdoms of the world oro
acknowledging tho Lord. Passing on down
tbo centuries of conquest, John secs "Rn
ougel como down trom heaven, having tho

key of tho bottomless pit and a great chain
In his hand.
And ho laid hold on the
dragon, that old serpent, which Is the devil
and Sntan, and bound him a thouannd
years."
The angol Is tho personlftC.:Uon of God'a
pooplo of hoo.vonly birth, whoso citizenship
ts in boovon. Tho great chllio is God's
trutJ, In ChrlsL This Is tho only power
that will bind Satan.
John secs beyond our day. What ho sees
wlll come to pass. • Tho Old Book stands
tho lest or hlghor cr!tlclem, and oomos
lorth a mighty power D8'11.!1•t...
unr!ghtcousnC88. Th.o bc.tUo waxes hotter. Tho cause
ot Satan wanes. For o. period of a thousond years wo have what ts known as the
mlllennlnm. This does not mean that thoro
wlll be no sinning all that time; but It
docs moan that r!ghteousneos will largely
provall. Tho p0wer of Satan will be bound,
connncd, kept in.
Through Ibo very 80CUrlty o! the snln18
during that time they wlll be thrown olr
their guard, and Satan will ago!n bo let
loose tor a season.

Tho contost wJ!I again wn.x warm till
the Ona! Judgment is sot (Rev. u. 11·16;
MatL nv. 31al6.)
Tho mighty conqueror, tho Lord of glory,
shall bo rcvonlcd from hnavon.
(ThC88.
!. 7•10; Mn'tt. xxv. 31-34.) Ho comes ntter
tho millennium and niter the reign of
S.tnn fur a season to Judge the world In
rlgbteousne11s.
The devil nnd his nngols, with all the
wicked o! earth, will be thrust Into banishment eternal (2 Tbcsa. I. 7-10; MatL nv.
4ial6.) Seo alao the '])arables of the Lord.
Thoy are "without tho .i;tty" (Rev. xxll. 16).
The rlg,btcous are within tho everlasting
city ot God to go no more out forever. The
CC<Dlestbas clooed. The S&v1or bu COD·
qnered the la.at foe. Death can never aga.ln

enter the nbo,d• of the rli;htoous.
Thoy overcame by tho blood of the.Lamb.
The atonJng oscr!Jlce of tho Son of God Is
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Uon ta both put and proapectlvo, lhor&- The slgno and miracles lh&t conAnnod tho
Christ musl overcome.
fon,, It waa God'• day of rat, and tho "•rd spoken are. to my ml nd, no STe&ter
• Thia ,..... uio keynote or Paul's gospel.
NS\ da)' !or all m'&Dklnd up to the oxodus, evidence that God wu With thooe wbo
Re aa!d: "I determined to know nothing
or Israel, then It became larael'a emancipaspoke tha.n the monument&! evldeuc.e th&c
among you, eave Jesus Obrist,· and him
tion day alao.
follows, gooo with, and COnl\rms tho record
cruclft8(\."
Christ.
The lyplcal ago conUnuod up to tho be- o! the propholAI, apootleo and J-,,
who ls under all, -and the aupport or alL
Tho Savior ui-.: "And I, It I be U!to<i up,
ginning of remlulon of slrul to the name
...-mdraw all mon unto me."
o! tho Lord Jesus Christ, on Pentocoat, at It Is as much the'Worlt or God t.o hold I.be
Lot ns preach Chrlot cruclfted as the
Jerusalem. Up t.o that Ume tho Father re- c~lldron o! Abraham together, acattered
powor of God to redeem -men from sln. Tbe
over the wnrld, a.a they ar~ and ln the
quired tho flrst and tho best of everything
love or God in Christ Is the only power thot
at the b'ando of tho naUon. Tho people • mld•t of th• rlalng and tatllog ot kllllrdoma.
wlll save from eln.
~• It is to Iced thousands with a few lo&Tea
must be satlofted with tho last o! al! lhllll'I,
even tho laot day of the week. But In and a few flsboa. I! tho record of tho creCOIIFlllJIATIOII
OF TBB WOIII>,
ation is not truo, why tho prominence of the
Ch.rial came tbe !!rot and best !rom heaven.
"In the day• or Christ and the apostles
The !!rat begotten of the Father, the ftrst· 8Cvtnthda)'!rom lboblrtho! time! Wbonce
the Word was cont\rmed with works worthy
born among many brethren on the ftrat day tho dlvL!lon o! Ume into aeveno t.o be weeko• t.bo ,.,eek. Old thlngo passed away, and, ly observed tr thla record Is not truoT On
of Gnd, according to the record.
What
work8 conftrm the record! The signs that
behold, all things became now. All the tho oevenlh day God rested, creation rKIAOd,
nnd man mny enter Into the roat or God.
lollowed (Mnrk xvi. 17, 18: Luko x. 17:
Important events In tho Gospel dispensaActa v. 16, and Hob. II. 4.) Only confirmed
tion took place In tho ftrat day of the weok. Why the Jewish Sabbath? the Cl:lW>Clpa.,,
tho worJ with those whg_saw the miracles.
Therefore, tbe r,romlnence o.! "tho Grat day tlon day o! Israel, It they were not deWhat work8 worthy ol God :Ulend the writ•
or the week, the Loni's day." So "" have livered according t.o·lbo record T Wby the
Lord's Supper on tho ftn,t daj, of tho 'Woet
ten \Vord to conftrm It to ua! For, a.ocord.• n.notb1:tr monument In Ume, ot Umo ~d
ll Jesus was not cruclfted and raised on the
Ing to the Scriptures, the oyslcm o! salvn•
for all limo connected wlth tho restlrrec•
birthday or th,a age? Why tho :,ear or
lion o! Jcaus from t.bo grave. And, behold,
tlon Is "flnlahcd."
Thereforo, we need no
our Lord 1901 tr tho record is not true!
more revelation. But It does aoe.m to me a. now age Is born. This world la older
Wby go down Into tho waters ol baptlom
that there should be an abiding conftrma•
tbnn 1901yea.rs. Why, tho year or our Lord
and In a flgnro die t.o aln, ·be burled and
19N
!
Why
the
ringing
of
ten
thousand
lion of tho written Word. P!onoo ar.swor In
raised to "walk a new life," ll the1"9 la no ..
church bolls, call!ng young and old to wortho Christian .Lendor, and oblige
ship on tho !ln,t da.y of tho -.·eek? The
truth In tbe record that Jesus rose acaln? , ...
"A Friend."
Answer - Foretelling
tho future Is record declares Jeeus rose !rom tho dead 1..etthe oppcalUon to the record talto olr IIAI
in tho beginning ol this Christian age on shoes, and put 118hand over 118mouth, or
"worthy ol God." More than three thouremove these !ootpr!nl8 or God from tho
sand years ago tho God or Abrl\ham, Js.aru, tho first day of tho week. Tho world'•
88nds of time. Much more might be u.td
emancipation dny trom tho bondage of sin
anti Jacob promised to be with Abrahnm's
and death. ll the record Is not true, why
Or\ this subject, but we deem tt unneceeseed. Tho promlso was an °everluUog"
l!IOl?
Why
the
Lord's
day?
A.
D.
1901
alg•
sar7. • In conclusroo, at the requeet of
promise to tho ond that Abraham's seed,
friends to tho cause for wbtch Jeaua gave
nlftca 1 'The year of our Lord...
Whoae
according to tho Gash, should bo acattered
Lord! Jesus lo the author of this age. Un• blo life, wo ask the prayers, CCH>P&l'&Uon
among the naUonR of earth, yot nevor
and !ellowshlp of the u.tnl8 l.n Ibo 10wln&
, Jose their nnttooal ldenUty. (Seo Oen.,
belle! can not write a legal document or
of the good aced of tho kingdom in thla
chapter 17; Lev. xxvl, 33; DenL tv. :?7; get Into t.ho courta of our country without
pnln!ully dcotltute and andly neglecl<>dftold.
conleaa!og our Lord. Ho said over, tongue
uvl!I. 64; Ezk. :ult. 15; :a. 24.) Other naTurkey, Tex.
R. W. Officer.
would conless him to the glory or God
tions have risen and fa.lien, and aro for(Phil. II. ll.)
Untl! unbellel In tho d.lvlno
gotten, since this promise In prophecy was
origin ot the B!b!o doatroya tho Jewish
FISJJDS OP »Ell.
mado In rcgnrd to this peculiar people.
naUon, and their Identity with Abraham
SUII, !hoy remain as a monument of gold,
Syoopel1 of a aennon preac.h.ed at \Valk.er.
blots out tho prominence ot their Sabbath.
conftrmlng tho wrlltcn v.•ord concerning
Mo., by Samuol Magee, Nm'llda, Mo. Text,
The nn.tlon's emnnctpatlon day takes from
Matt. xiii. 4J, 48:
them. More than twenty-five hundred yoara
the first tiny of tho week 118 slgn!ftcn.nco
When Christ gathered his !ollowera he
ago tho prophet o! the God o! tho Dible
and !nslltutes a !M!W birthday for tho ago. oeiected thum from the hUJJ>blowall,• ln
described tho cars, how tho 'frolgbl8
the monumental evldonco to which we ha,·e, lire. We acaroely can doubt hi• roaaou
"JooUcd one against another In tho broad•
called atuontlon conftrms the record. What
lor doing this. Thia course would prove
ways (aw!tchyards);
how tho conductors
does tho Lord'• Supper olgnllyT What gnvo conc!ua!vely tho divinity ol hi• m.... go. It
would review tho passengers, recount tbolr
rise
to
It?
Why
this
Institution?
The
man
n:uot be recel,·ccl by tho world on 118morita.
worlhlee; how they would moke ho.sto to
Chrlat having chosen bis dloclplea largely
the dotence (dopot). staggering In t.bolr who denies that the body of Joaua was
brok•n. and his blood p0ured out, la under
rrom the soa, It waa quite natural that hta
wnlk on the moving can; and how the
lllust.raUona should be borrowed from the
gates o! tho rivers would be opened up. Seo obligations to tako It out of tho ftnt day
o! tl10 week. Tbe languago or tho Lord's
son, and ,it is striking that tho .very ehar•
how tho great ships glide Into the rlvor's
mouth to-day. (See Nahum II. 3-6.) No Supper ts, "God oo loved tho world that he tor ot tho minister as & preaohor l1 borr<>wed lrom the sea:
"Folknr me, and I
ago baa ever boon blessed with all tho !ul• gnve hla only begotten Son, that whosoever
bellevelh on him 1bould not pariah, but
wJII make you flahera of men.''
Glllng or all tho propbecylng. Enough !or
have
ovorlnstlng
lire"
(John
Ill.
16).
More,
cnch passing gonoratlon to connrm tho fact
Tho business or pronchlng the Gospel ta
"thl\t Christ died !or our sins according to
lhl\t God was with the prophol8.
to get mon, to tako hold ol them, to catch
tho
Scr!ptureo"
(1
Cor.
xv.
4).
In
all
the
Gen. I., chap. 2, we have tho record o!
them, to koop them, and to change them.
creation.
At tho end o! creaUon God !eUer• written by tho apootloa to the
It Is nowhere said that Obrist came t.o
churchaa bapUsm Is connected with the save the Bible. A book that needs to be
raised a monument of time, In Ume and
re.surroctlon ot Jesus from tho dead (Rom.
saved can not be saved. Talk about the
!or nil tl!De, Ho reoted on the seventh
vi. 3-5: Col. II. 12; 1 Potor Ill. 21.) The set•
Church having preserved the Bible! It'•
day, "blessed tho seventh day, nod snnctl·
lllng argument In OUt>Po.l of tho resurroen~n•eruie.
Tho Bible haa preserved th•
fled It." Set it apart. All other days o!
Uon
of
J"8us
closes
with
tho
queatlon:
"I!
Church. That's more like It.
crenHon had an "evening and a morn.Ing'';
thero
ho
no
resurrection,
why
bapt.ize!"
lbo se\•enth dny had no "evening," no endSome think that Christ came to save the
(1 Cor. xv.) Baptism could not have !o~nd
Ing so long a,i time shall lnat. Time moved
Church, and the chic! end ol this Ille la
its
way
into
this
world
lrom
the
standpoint
on, tho Camlly of Abraham Increased, but
to tako care ot the Church, but tho charter
of huma.n reason. There ts nolhlng In lt
they were In bondage In Egypt. Accord•
o! all prenchera Is this: "Follow me, and
In& to the record, the goda of Egypt wore unleu the doctr1no of tbe reaurrecUon la I will n:&ke you ftahera o! men.'' We are
blottod out, tho waters of tho Rod Sea wore true. From a human standpoint baptism
men c-atchl'ra: wo are nie.n•bullders, 1f 10'1
18nellher .p1easa.nt nor convcnlont. Nie, cliooso to cbango tho ftgure to architecture.
spilt w!do open, ond the chlldron of Abran·1en
:md
women
ht.we
been
heard
to
sa.y:
hnm were emcmclpated on tho soventh day.
Now, all men that aog1e or c-a.tob flsh
"It !1 not decenL" J"'us put the question to
Th~ Sabbath had Ito beginning with the dokn<•wthat tbe.1must haTeba.lL No man can
the
opposition:
"Jlaptlam,
whence
,....
it!
Uverance or tho larnal!tes. (See DeuL v.
take what bait Ito chooees and throw it In,
From he&ven or o! men?" (Matt. :uJ. 25.) nnd then "'Ith reaaon curse tho flab because
16.) Thereloro, Its consolidation into the
They dare not say It wu ot men, tor It waa
!aw God govo to that nation. Tho seventh
t.hey do not bite. Tboro are a groat many
not. They would not tell tho tn1lh about
day, God's rast day, and tho rest day !or
preachers who think that the people must
It, lor the truth was Just what I.hoy wore accept what they g!vo them becauJM>they
nil creation as t.o that matt.er, became
"Wo can not
Israel's emancipation day. Wby tho ftxcd "PPoBing. So they said:
8ive it to them.
tell.''llt ta right to rovorontly roapect ovory,
prominence to tho seventh, tho Sabbath
\Vhen the ftahonnan uses a not and
thing
that
Is
of
God
and
!rom
heavon.
day, !! tho record Ja not true? It conllrma
swings ~it he bas t.o take all that comes.
Thero
ta
nothing
in
human
reaoon
to
keep
tho record. Whon the oppoatUon to the
It may be devil ftoh, and all rorma o!
up tho tnoUtutlon o! bapUsm. Human rea,
ll!blo blots tho Jewish' nation out with
furious flsb. as well aa the more precious
son Is opposed to It. when out o! harmony
their national emanclpaUon day tho S,.b·
food flsh. He takes all. A!lerW'lll'd tho
with tho divine mind, tn splto or the !net
bath, then, and not t!J! then, can they
ftsh nr" sorted.
that ropent'tnc: bollovcrs are commanded lo
boaist ot an nrgumcnt agalnet tho record
Th••• are tho !lgurca by which 1plrltual
"be baptized" (Acte x: 48), and that it Is
concerning ci-oa.Uon. and tho oxodua of the
~I God from heaven. 'Jibe world bas Ibo flshlng Is set lorth. We angle ror men,
laraelltes lrom bondage In Egypt. Con·
11udytng them, coming In sympathy ..1th
necl<>dwith that ovent ta tho command To support o! much of the organized religion
them, bringing tbeni In sympathy with us,
Israel, ''Remclllber the sabbath day to 11.eop In tho attempt to disconnect It rrom the
leading them, guiding them, every man ac•
record. But, In ap!to of all, It remain•.
It holy.'' The only command which begin•
cording to hla nature.
...-Ith the word "ramombe'."
Ito awuca- conllrm!ng the doctrine of tho roaurrectton •
the power throu1h whlch the Ohnrcb ot
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Bilious hcadnche Is thll s:imo t.hlng.,.
Most JK'Oplc who nrc 5ublcct .to lt do
nothlni:z; ror It untll it. prostrntc.s ,them.
Then they only take a dose or physic or

'"Exac:tly,"' replied Bolton. '"And the tor-

their muddling. It they had only botched
It sc that anybody could see that It waa
the printer·s doing, Ii n•ould hav<' been en-

And so It comes on toon 010,ln,-Just. as
soon 11sthe stom:1cb Is n:;:Jln di.sturbcd by
the bilious hnblt or the sf stem.
Mrs. ~f. .A. Mc:Lcoll, Codc-rkh, Ont.,
Jm!cph Cole, Hc:\0, Ohio, Ceo. \V, Doll,
Locust Vnllcy, P.n..,•nnd J. Van Hee, Pult~
ncy\'"lllc, N. \',, were :111 suhjod, to It, and
h:t\'0 \'Oluntarily
te.<itlllcd, :UI lhOtlsands or
others ha\'C done, that li1cy bnvc been per•

mnncntly cured by

1100,ra Sarsaparilla
this i:11~nt medicine
h:\l)lt and :;Ives vii·

or and tone to all tho vital organs.
to ec~ Hood"s.

JAIL AND STRIPES FOR TIii: COCAINE
SELLER.
Lnwmnkers should rAad rind think about
Dr ,ihc,mas D. Crotihors' recent lecture In
Jl\e"w York on the '!UbJect of ''Cocaine."
"flho danger of the cocaine habit bas been
n:cntloned In this column before. lt ls a
., habit which e.nds In lns'nnhy and de,,th.
It Is ncvm· cured.
Tone ot thousands of pc-oplc become vie•
ttms of tho ooc.'l.lnf' hahlt through the Cl'lmlnal ne~llgcncP ot doctors nnd dentists.
}<Jvcry pnrP.nt should s~c Lo It hat no
cocaine IF- tt'Si'<l In treat.Ing a cJ;ll<I, or at
least tlmt the child ls not Informed of the
nature of the drug.
Dcnt\sts and dcctors should be held re-sronslble for malpractice when their treatment ot pntlents result.a In making tbom
cooalno tlcnds.
The snle of coca.!ne Sbou;d be supervised
strfcJJy. Any druggist or other lndivtduaJ
kund guilty of selling tho drug Improperly
should go to jail for at IP.aSt five- years to
think lt ewer. The man who wlll wreck
anothn's !!fr tor a busln~
profit Is a vilJnln nnrl n natural candidate tor prison.
It is horrible to learn t.hnt the cocnlne
habit Is sprcacHng widely, nnd nt the same
time tihat the price a( coc:\\ne tree trom al\
rcatrlcll\'O t:.uc Is constantly d(:creaslng. An
amount or cornfne which n short time ngo
would hnve cost $G can now be bought tor
seven1y-fh'c cents.
Tho government 1mpo~es n beaVy duty
on tho mnpnfncturc and sale ot.nlcohol, nnll
It lmf)Oscs the duty most J\ropcrly.
But
cocalnl-sm ts ten times :ie dangerous as
nlcohollsm, since ln e\'ery cnso IL'i vktlm
Is doomed. There should he an cnormrrn:s
tax on cocnlnc. nnc.lsuch n tnx lls woultl prevent any but physlclnns from using IL
AJrcady In ....NewOrl('ans strict mea~nrcs
have b~cn takrn to prc\·c-nt the sale of the
of t.he
drug, which hns made \'lctlms
nc,groea by thonsands.
\Ve urge ev<'ry reader to remember thal
the U$Oof cocnh1e is lru.llscrlmln~te among
many physicians.
Some years ago nnrphlne wns used In the snme wny by wellmeantn.i; bnt foolish nnd Ignorant doctors.
1'he present great army ot morphine fiends
results from this past stupidity.
It cocnlnc Is used to alln)· 1>aln in treatment ot your wife or. child or trlend, Impress UJ"IOnthe [)hyslclnn
that be must
keep that !net to hlmsolr.
It you lcncw or anybody In dnnger ot
f("l.rmlng the coca!ne habit, and not \·rt a
cOnftrmcd \'ICllm, he mny pcrbnps b~ broken
ot the hnblt by frl~nclly w1trnlng.
Cocaine gives at first a toeJlng of elation.
or trc€'dom from nhyslcnl nnd mental wor•
ry, But there follows a sure and tcl'rlbl"
reaction.
Thr character la changed. The
be$t nnd trankest of men Is transtormerl
by this dn1g Into n snc:lk nnd n liar. and
ultlmntely Into a manlcc. Tell the man or
woman who llei"hle. taking cocnlne thrit
pru~slc atld would be bettor. The latter Is
former ts suicide nlso,
qu1ck ,utclcle-the
but painful. lnn)!-1lr~wn-nut and horrible.
TOE TYRANNY OF TRIFLES.
Bolton came Into my study the othor day
with a look on his race thnt suggested
woe. Bolton ls a lovable fellow, and be ls-making a success ot the art or right llvlng;
but once In a while, like the rest ot us, he
yields a little to the prftssure o! human
weakness. Hnrtlett and I were sparring a
blt over the higher criticism when Bolton
came tn upon us that day.

'"Whot Is tho higher. criticism to the ag-

ony of a mAn who ta the victim ot a prlnter·'s blundMs!"
he e.i:clnlmed, throwing

hlm&elt tull length upon the couch. Bolton,

Bartlett and I ar.a n brotherhood ot throe,
and we never· hesitate to share cur every.
• day elations and grievances with e8.cb
other.
"Ob, It's the printers ugatn~ Is tt!" _laugh-

ed Bartlett: '"end what have the mlscreaJl'ts boon gotng to yo~now?"
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ture at Ii ls, they made so poor a Job of

an emetic.

no sure

Novmmu

"Putting .my name to sometbtng 1 never
~•rote; and publlebtng jt to the world.''
··You menn they have made.a muddle ot
something you d:d write, and the muddle
has gone out with your name attached to
•
It, .. I remarked.

Sick, Heaqfjaphe

Faithfully
tal.:cn
OQrrc(:ts the bilious
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durable;. but to change, a word here, and
leave out n word thr>re, with the result of
turnlng n man's cnretuJJy.written sentences
Into school girl gusb Is enough to-well,
no matter. I'm temptt!d though, to stop
ilnylng my say, with printers between me
and my Rudlence."
"Oh. the tyranny of trifles!''
exclaimed
Oartlett; and I said not a word, tor I knew
hr> had a JIU!c sermon working
ID bis
mind tor the dlsC'onsnlate Bolton.
"The tyranny or trifle!!"
he repeated.
'Here ls a man to whom God bas given a
rnlcnt, who has been using Jl so well that
rnnny a rellow-m1\n hns been cheered and
~ncouraged by whnt he b,,ns wrltt-0n; but a
-little slip made by somelfody' else, lhat has
urnrred his work just. a. trUle, baa thrown
him Into n pout. and he threatens, Jeremlnh-like. not to 'EtpeAk anylllOro.'
"'J here are !ll)sta or people who nrc being
defeated in the buslnci-s or true living by
th{' tyranny or trllles-sensltlve
people who
mnke sword-thru8ts out of pin-pricks; jealous people who m:lke mountains out ot
molehtl1s; shrinking
people who mnke
g:rent tasks out or little ones; tired people
to whom a small nnnoyance seems like t't\~
Inst teathrr; proud pf'oplc who nro atrnld
or wha~ st-ml? f)coplc will say or think; hY1,orhon<lrlnes who sec their death-blow In
tvny
little 1,hyslcal Irregularity."
''Thirnk you," said Dolton, rising to Ms
Ceet and reaC'hlng for his hat. "I can go
back td- my work now, ancl henceforth I'll
try to behavt' mysel!. But it Is strange
how soon n good Impulse tnlls before some
IJothersome little perversity."-Pnctnc.
WIT AND WISDOM.
Deacon Pa8S!lil> nnd Deacon Hayrake do
not see:n to be on r1-.eaking terms. No: you
see, D.-acon Hnyr:ake prayed !or roln when
Deacon Passnip's hny was down.

Driggs-I

hear you have been opcrntlns:

10

c;~:g~~lk g~~rnr~f~~-ake!
•rntcd upon.

I've been op-

"\\~hen
"Josiah,"
said Mrs. Chugwattr,
one of the big bnttleshlps
runs aground
how do they get her otr?"
"They pull II orr with a tug or wnr:· a.n3wored Mr. Chugwater.
"I should thlnk
~•ou'd know enough to kr.ow t.bat."-Cb.i•
cago Tribune.
"Now,

boys,"

snld the Sunday.school

tNl<'her, "surelr some ono...ot you can tell
me who carried orr the "ates or Gaza.
:,peak up, Wllllnm."
"I ne,·er touched ·em!" said the lndlg-

1 QUART FLAGON,
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and they
material.

manufacturers guarantee this .set to wear, with proper care, for
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White Paper.
This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more sub•
jects than arc given in the bulky
hree- and four-volume editions.

DY

JAMES

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

>uthor of the Analytical and Com

parative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all

the Words arc Syllabified and Accented:
all the Different Sounds arc Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are 2ivcn in English;
•nd I reckon the Miss Kittles Is quality Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Refrolks. too.' -Sclected.
erences..
0

CATARRO CAN NOT BE CURED

A Handt and Indispensable Companion

with LOCAi, APPLICATIONS. as lhC)\ cnn
not reach the sent ot the dl2ease. Cnfarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease. Rt\d In . Preacher.

order to curo ll you must tako tntornal
r~medles. Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is tnken internally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surtnces. Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is
r.ot a quack mMllclno.
It was pre'scrl\rnd
by one ot tbe best ph~•slclans in this country tor Yl'ars, and Is n regular prr11crlptlon.
It Is composed ot tho best tontcs known,
combined with the best blood purlflere. ect•
Ing directly '.>n the mucous surtftces. The
J>Crtect combination ot the two Ingredients
Is what pl"'Jdncee such wonc!ertul results tn
curing Catarrh. Se.nd tor tosUmontals'trce.
l". J. CHENEY &
Props., Toledo. 0.

co.,

, $old by .druggists. price 76c.
•
Hall"B Family Pills ..,,, the best.

B«..,olc

for

40

Our rPaders get the beneftt
gain as long as the books last.

No Need ot Praycr.-Deacon
Ebony-[
hab not sceu you nt ous revival mcctln's,
:mstah mack.
Mlst.1b Black-Wot Cob I want ob revival
moelln's? '
"Don·t you el:.bcr pray?"
"No:
I carry er rabbit's toot."-New
An old Cornish woman had naked ber
Jarish priest to read to her n letter tram
, ...r son In Brazil. The writer's orthography
"''1\8doubtful, bu't Lhc vicar did hls best to
·ead phonetlf'nlly.
"I can not tell you how tho musklttles
·ormenl me. 1'hoy pursue me everywhere,
10ft even down tho Chlnrney."
The toml mothN'9 eyes grew largo with
olnJ.!led pride and amazement.
"Ezekiel must be rare handsome," she
~Rid, "for the m~ldens to be so after him.

S1.ou

Ji&

Cente.

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

Prinled from Large. Clear Type, on Fine

York Weekly.

L EAVES

LOTUS
.,tt A

Ohio.

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary. LOTUS LEAVES

uant William, with n s11splcJon of tears In
"I don•t eee why tolks
nlwnys think when things get carried off
that l've had Sl)mcthlnS- to do with it!''

his youthru1 voice.
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Bound in Frc-ncbbtorocco, limp, gold side
title, rou'nd corners, red under gold edges.
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40C.

Send stamp~, if m..,re l.onvenient.
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CINCINNATI,
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Is n book of poems by William ~r. Long.
l'lwre are nincty-a:lx large pages, H-nd the
book ls beautifully
printed and delicately
bound In white cloth, with side title In gold
!cat. Si1.c of bool<, 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
gem or beauty, :11111 will make a most attractive addition to library or table. \Ve
hnve only a few. Price. while they last. 40c,
postpaid.
Or give-n tor one new subscril.ler to the
Leaflrr:
Or with a reuewal for 25c extra.

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.
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Searchlight,
-OR-
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Aidto•BibleStudy.
By

,v.

D.

I.NG.U.Al\I.

A treatise dc!-lgned to assist the ca,rnes
seeker after truth to understand the Sc.rfpturcs, and co idcntifv the Church .• and become
a mt-mber of the stunt:.
104 1">agcs,wilh ,olnred cnvt"r, 25.: per copy.
Or with o, e year's s•1hscri0tiori to the Leader
for 15.:3dd1t1onai. On.lt'r lrom_
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Our price, postpaid,
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Price $r.ooeach; or any one given free,· postpaid,·
for one new subscriber. .,,. .,,. .If, .;1, .,,. .;1, .,,. .;1, .,,. .,,.
These ei:igravings are carefully packed in tubes, thus
insured against breakage. Order from
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Ot late years the American people havo
evidenced a strong tendency to disregard

the reputatlon of the nrUst, and to• lean to•
wards pictures "-'hicb tell a "slor-x." That
the portrayal ot cmoUons common to all

humanity OJ>peals more forcibly t.o tho
masses than the purely nrt!stlc ls amply
proven at any art 8xhlbltlon

where a cos-

moJ)Olltnn people mny gather.
Perhaps this tendency hlls had no better
lllustratton

than at a recent ttletropolltan

exhibition or the National Academy.
Here, where the masterpiece _of the
celebrity hangs side by side with the latest
cau,•as' of the amateur, one might· see nn
ever-Increasing

m.1m:bcr surrounding

a

11

. sympathy In which certnln jl."<prcascd emoUons strike nu...answcrlng chord. And there
Js no emotion which strikes dcebcr~ Into the
hl!mnn heart than that ·founded on -a
mothcr·s Jove tor her son. Prince or pauper,
hJ hl her idol, her fondest 'hope, her life's
dmbitlon.
i\s with her hands uI1on his
shoulders, her ftlllng eyes ftx·ed upon his ns
If to penetrate In thel; depths the uncertain
future, she bids him Godspeed upon his going forth tor fortune, tnme, or love of country, there goc@ out or her Jl(e a I)!lrL
And when, after months and years or
nnxieties and ten.rs, 1s there anything
sweeter, fuller In human joy, tbuu the incident ,it ttlnt son's return?

PAINTINGS

ot a soldier

hoy's relurn, an incident so re-

cently familiar, would attract attention, and
In our reprOductlon or "Uniting Homo
Tlt-s" we nre confident we pret:ent n eub~
ject certaln to appeal not only to the
patrlot1c sens~. tut to the deeper emotions

or all.
The plclurc

shows the typlc:\l Amerlcnn

soldier In h:is khaki unlrorm

opening the

door ot the room in which. 1h1sdear ol'ft
m,1thc:r. \rneonscious or bis (U'escnce, ls sltt!ug. nnxlousl.>: reading over nnd over again

sees bis duty, and tac .. It bravel7. • She
gave ·him- to his country, not gladly, but
proudly, and he bad gone, proml•lnc a •
quick. return, with a gaiety be did not feel_.
Months had paaaed, and the mother alts
In her lltlle sltUng-room, bowed with
years, and awaiting
with the t<>uchlng
p.-'ltleiic~ of old age tbe"ftnal summon&. Her
deep mouriltng. tells ot recent and &el'ere
bereavement, and with. trembling bands she

turns the pages ot that last letter whose
words bad made the pain ot that_ last part-·

D~:CLARATION OF !NOE P~~NDf)NCE-Slzo, lh.24.
lhe Interesting
letters wrltlen in camp.
1,,g grow dim In the daze In which sho had
OulJ!lde the early $C1)Lcm1.>er
suu bn.tbias lived sin<e the total tidings, "He ts runong
the missing."
lt was early summer when
the yellow har\"efil f\elda with autumnal
light. Uut the mother takes no note ot her
this letter cnmc, and since then, da:, after
sunouudlngs.
The clock ticks on In its
day, she had sat In her cozy chair In the
conlldeut And bomellke Lone. 11ussy purrs
little sitting
rcom, busy only with her
c.-;ntente~Jly at her feet. around the open
memories and dreams. Thus here, at the
windows are buzzing bees, but the worunn
close ol this September day, she sits unwho :3lts thcrf\ le oblivious to nil the sweet • mlnclful of tho noises of the room, or of,
homely sounds. Time, which has worketl
those ot the (nrm that float In at tho open
tLi,; will upon her, lining hcl' face with Its
wlnllow. A carriage ro1ls up the drive and
gra \'Ing tc.ols. And chaining her feet. ouc-,
stops nt the gate. Heavy footsteps crush
so trn·lft 011 ml.ulsters o( duty, to tbe
oq tho gravel or the walk; she gives them
shambling gait of old ngc, mes tor a mono thought.
Thus, often do the g,ut
ment. as memory llIrus to thoso years when
strokos orf'.i.to come upon us Wttbout warnher isou, O\'er whose letters her tears nrc
lnA:". The footsteps echo across the kitchen

UNITING HOME TIES-Size,
pitrlicular pal~tlng. Modest in size, moro
modest In tho J)OSltlon It occupies, l,acklng
in technique nnd ino.rtlstlc finish \o an extent I,rccludlng even fnvorablo mention by
tho committee, stlll it draws your attenUou and holds It there. You touch elbow
with society on one side, and with labor
on the other. Each glvlng tho picture 1Jetore you the same undivided
attention.
Why? There is in each or us, no matter
what our station or our class, that human

1712{.

Repo1tctl among lhc> mis.sing. her "'Uoy •
has been mournod aR dead. lutcnalty of
~Tiet has ~\'en wny to Lhat fO'rcet.lcalm ol
I\ wlll resigned Lo Lhe act or ·a Dh·ine
Pro\·ldence. And Lo that mind which but
counts t.hc·)·c>nt"S
to the duy when thal same
Providence shalt nrnke- a r~un:on l>OtiSlbl1:,
thero comes tho JoJhOck,
which slrnkes to Its
fO\rndalion the mother's soul, but 8a\'C!8 tt
tor a thanksgh'lng for her son·s return.
It l:i e;1s.r to comIn-el1en<1that a l)ortrnral

NIAGARA

FALl.,S-Slr.e.

sileutly !nlling. ·grew to manhood.
Into Lhe calm or her lltc, rudel)' shatterin~ the ,,cnce his love aud tender ca're-fad
built !or her. ·came suddenly the piercing
note of Lite bugle. calling i\:.merlca·s sous
to the '{i\sLant battlefields.
Down In Cubn,
~>011to t,e !ltiiined a co.;Ur red, U1e Spa,11iard httcl thrown his gnge of battle, and

Uncle Sam bnd picked It up.
To the call of the war trumpet her aon
had answcrM, ·wttb no elation, but with

DEFlANOE-OR

STAG AT IIAY-Sl2e,

17x2-I.

the cnlm, strong bearing ot tho _man who

22x30.

floor, there is a contused murmur or voices.
then the door ot her room open.a aofth~,
nnd there upon the threshold stands a stat ..
wart ft;;ure, garbed In war-worn and travel•

otalned khaki, great Joy and thanktulneas
shining In bl• lace. soon to be reftected In
,hot other lace when be shall spring tor'.\ ard aD.d catch that worn and wasted form

In bis strong arma, and In a volco she had
"thought stilled torever, cry with a halt
>IOb, "Mother!
Mother!"
~
.- (Desc.rlptlon oontlnued nert wee'lr.)
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Crom ttie Baptists. Bro. Joe-Deatherage was
In a m~Ung at Chrlsl\>pher; 20 added z.t
last at:co~nt.
s. R. Beaman.

FIELD REPORTS.

Both·ar, Pa., November 20.-Two ha.Ve
been baptized Into Christ, and tour have re•,
FROMOUR EXCIIAl'tGES,
turned to their place and duties here.
These reports l'l.re compiled each week u.,
Jameo S. Bell.
to Mle morning we go to press. They are
taken trom all the papers ot the brotherc1tlTksvtllc, In., November 18.-lteetlog
hood. The reports Include all accessionsby obedience, restorntlon, Jetter, statement,
one week old. Sb:teen additions to date,
etc. The Ogures we give -are 'just as taken
and more to foJlow .. Six by confession and
from the papers, und represent the total
lmptlsm Inst nlgbL
·A. R. Adams.
reported to da.to nt nny given place:
WA8IllNOTON.

Lockesburg. Ark., November 16.-1 have

Hocklnson,

j:1st closed my two Lord's day appoint•
ments at Ben Lomond, nod while at that
town J hnd the pleasure of offlclattng In

uniting

Mr. Rhyne and Miss Fawcett

marriage.

t.
~~Nlt88E:£.

J<lngs Creek, 1; Milligan, 21.
C'Ot.OnADO.

In

Bo~t~~~~~ur 4; ,vtndsor,

They arc of t.he bCst tamllles In

• the town. Happy ircetlngs to them as long
as they live.
G. W. Walker.

l'ENNSYL

3; IAveland, 3;

VAl'l'IA.

0

Deaver, 29; Altoona, 26: New Salem, 6;
Cnrncsle. 5; Hoovcr,svlllc, 18; Ho_91ceJend,9.

Johnstown, Ill., November 23.-1 am here

CANADA.

in a meeting ten days old, with many ob•

Toron~o,Junctlon.
16; Guelph, 3; Parry
Sound, ...; Center, J; Mimosa. 27; Poplar
HIii, 4.
•

stactcs In the way, although our crowds
arc la.rso and attention ot tho best. But
lN'DU.NA.
the prop1c here have been taught many
Moscow, 15; Moore's Vineyard, 11; Helix,
different theories, and that one le as good
5; Vlnr.cnnes, :l7; Logansport. 20; Rushville,
as anothCr. and the ono way sounds to • !Of.; Peking, •I; Aby Dell. 9; Kellogg, 3;
Big Spring. 9.
them loo oxclush·e. To dale three have
KA.NSAS.
mnde •th·c good confession nnd one camo
Mound Ridge, 16; Chetopa. 28; Havensfrom Methodism. I think there are moro
vllle. R: Garden City, 20; Carneiro, 15;
to follow. Wlll baptlz.e to--morrow.
t: Green
Round Prtt.lrle, 6: ,vtnchester,
J. W. Jack'soo.
Mounrl. t; Hn.rttord. 6.
Duggar, Ind., Novemiber 13.-0Ur m.eetlng
with tho brethren ol the Church ol Christ
at Oakland closed tho night ol <t.be14th
wtth a good audience, good attention and
,·ery good Interest.
One rec1almed during
the meeUng. The first ot tho meet.Ing was
not attended by the brethren as It shou1d
b"vo boon. l ftnd It takes somo time to get
th<' brethren aroused to a sense ot duty.
Brethren, let us all \\·ork together lo accomplish sood. l was wlt.h tho brethren at
Union, Owen County, on the third Lord·s
day.
Elias Brewer.
Rocky Comfort, Mo., November 19.-Bro.
S. R. Beaman, ot Pea Rldgo, Ark., has just
closed a very successful meeUng at this·
pince. W,hllc we had some opposition even
to our own ranks, the meeting was well att<>ndcdand a good interest was manltestod

alJ tho way through.
Nlno were added.
Although this Is the seventh year that Bro.
Beaman has pre3cbed tor this congregation,
•tho people are stlll over anxious to hear
him, and there ts no man who can ba\'e a
better hoarlng than he. Ho had his amiable
and noble wiro with him during the meeting; ancl, tnking everything lnto consideration. we all had a gloriously good t4111e.
All the regret that we have in these matters
is that these good times do not occur otten
enough during our short lives In this cold
world. Mny God bless Bro. Beaman and
his good wife and give them. many happy
dnys yet to spend together.
R. B. Montgomery.

IOWA.

Clarks,·IJlc. 2; Onk Grove. 4; Sac City, 9;
Ncvn.da, •1; Albin, 13; Bedford, 7: Onawa,
14: Atlantic. 5; Sheldon 1 • Delta "4·
Estherville. :'l; Fnlrvlcw. 1; J~trerson.'t.- •
.
omo.
Mt. Healthy, 2; First Milford, 30; Miami,
7; Kent, 4; Yorkshlrc,•23; Bell Church, 14;
Mas,lllon, 77; l,undn. 4: Mt. Ephraim, l;
lllgh Hill, 2; Rudolph, l; Cen'tral. Clnclnnntl, 76.
TEX.AS.

.

El Pa~o. 5: Houston. 2; Atlanta. J: Mlnernl \Veils. !15; Tyler, 6; Sherman, 1: Round
Rock. 1; HIiisboro. 29; Marfa, 1; Dublin 5·
·wenthe:-ford.
Cameron, 2.

4; Dal1ns, 33: Grnhllnl,'

s;

KENTUCKY.

Clays VIiiage, 19; WIiiiamstown.
10;
Fleming County, 18; O~•cnton, 12; Flnchvllle. ti: GrapeYlne Church, 23; Hillsboro,
3; Central, J..cxlngton. 84; Kirksville, 82;
Covington. 32; Olive HIii, 5.
CALlFOR.~-tA.

Pasadena. -1: Petaluma, s· Coralltos 4·
Snnta Ana. 6: Everett. 4; G1troY. 6; 'Lo~
Angeles. East Eighth Street. 17: Los Angeles, First Church. 13; East Los Angeles.
<I; Snn Bernardino, 3; Long Beach, 5.
n.tnrn1e..
Mnc01n1,,:-{:Mechnnlcsburg, 20: Murphys•
boro, 5; Canton, G: St. Louis, 15; Saunemin,
1: \Vtndsor. 2; Kewanee. 2: Milford, 12;
Union Prairie. 16; T,lttle Prairie Church, 8;
Gcorg~town, 35: Arthur, ·4; HumUOldt, l;
Tlluc Mound, 12; \Vntsckn, 2; ,voodhull, 2.

Ytnrs and received the ff.rat copy or the
Ch.rtstla.n Leader; bas been an ardent admirer o[ It c,·er since. She often lamented
that sho was not. able to help Bros. Wagner
and Fujimori, Cassius nnd the other mlaslonR.rJea who were devoUng their llvea to
the cause. She would ah\'8,Y8 bunt tor the

INCURABLE
II HEART,
DISEASE
SOON
.CURED
I

11

By the Great ~pecialist In Treat•
ing Weak and Diseased
Apostolic M,IBSlonsand Field Report ne..-s
Hearts, Franklin Miles,
ffrSt ats soon as her paper arrived. She bas •
M.D., LL.B.

Bald she "would as Soon do without her
breacl ns tho Leader." Promptness and
fa.tth[ul to keep her word has always been
her motto. •When I was 7 and 8 years old
we resided in Cairo, Ill. She sent me. to
school two entire terms ot nine months
~ach without missing a day or being tardy.
nnd I well remember when my teacher.
Mattie Inez Warwick, whom I dearly loved,
gave mo the J'lrlze, pralelng m& for good b&hnvtor and attendance.
I folt qutte large
/or a little girl, .but the praloe was due my
mother. I can truly "'Rise up and call her
blessc.d." She has always been Lnterested
In the cause at Vevay: always filled her
place when able, and a.1ways gave all sho
could to help support the- en.use she loved.
It worrles her to see so much pride and lndifteronco In the churches; so many con•
s 1 1mlng all on their personal desires and
neglecting tho Church a.nd support ol tbe
Gospel. Brethren and sisters, did you read
Bro. ~fycrs'• Brlets ot October 15? How true
It Is. Also "lllble Reading" on page 2, October 22, should be read by all. We are all
too ne!!lectcul ol our blessed Bible. My
darling \Vllllc, who lives with our heavenly
FathP.r. taught me a lesson in regard to
Bible reading that 1 shall never lorgeL
,vhen the children "'ere small I would p\lt
.them to bod, and put olf reading until the
!?.st thing before going to bed. Ono night
I asked Willie to please band me Ibo Blblo.
He said, "I should think you would want
t~ read your Bible; you 1ho.ven'tread it for
a long time." Brethren and slstera, that
little reproof set me to thinking. We should
read the Dible beforo and to the chlldron
until they get old enough to rend 1t tor
tbcmscl\'es .. They love to hear the stories
of Jesus n11dthe old propbots.
I have tried controlling my children with
the switch. persuaston, kindness, etc., but T
always noticed when I woutd'put my arms
around them, and have them kneel wlth me,
and would ask God to make them bettor
and me a better mother, that lt bad more
Influence oYe.r them. I would Uko to hee.r
from some or lhe other mobhers and their
experiences in governing children.
Do not let Bro. Cassius lose his homo;
help him bear his burden. Keep up the
cause In Japan !or dear Bro. Wagner's
sake. Your sister in Christ.
Ella Enyart.
Vcvny Fark, 111.

Will S!>nd .2.60 Worth of Hl8 Speolal
Treatment Free ae a Trial.
To demonstrate
the .unusual curauve,...
powera ol •hie new and complete epec:lal
treatments by mai~ !or b.eart <118ea8o,
abort
•breath, pain In the side, OVPreMlon tn the
chest, IJTegular pulse, pa;lpltatlon, smotherIng spells, pumng ol tho ankles, or dropsy,
Dr. MH01!will, send $2.50 wor.llh tree aa a
trial, to all who mention this paper.
His treatments IU'O the result or twentytlve years ot caretul study, exten.stve research, and rem:rrk'D.ble experience tn treat- •
log the vru-lous ailments of tho b.oclrt, stomach and ner-vee, which
often compllcato
each case. So astonishing an, tbo roeults
ol his complete speclal tteatmont.9 that he
does not besltat.o to otter all l)el'80lll! a trial

"°

tree.

Nothing could l>e more generous. Few
physicians have such contlden<e Ip their •
remedies. 'flhe.ro . ls no reason -wby every.
afflicted person should not avail them,;elTIOS
ot this exceedingly liberal otter, as they·
may never have another sucb opl)Oi'tunity.
~~~~oe~ea as suddenJy aa •that from
Mn.

A. Kronck, o! Bunllarton

Ind.

Was

th
b0r~e('~O~~t~~
J~H't!t~r1T!~~!
~,i~~:t:er:~~~~

~~~nrttn~ltt.,~b~o~\!tbie~to~r:.ttt!°r!u'tco,~rf\d
or Cblcago,

alter

the

leadlog

pb71ldan1

had

1
~~r::
t~~ :Fri.~~-,.~~::
~~:t:fst:!o
~:1 f:l°•
A thousand
to, and testlmoolal•
ttftreoeu

from Dl!bop1, Clersymeo, B11.Dkers.,
B'armen and,
their Wl1'H will be aeot tree noon requce:t.
Send at once to Franklin
Miles, M. D.,
LI..B., 209 State St., Chicago, 111., !or tree
examination ,blank, pamrfalets and Cree
treatment before Jt Is too late.

CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
Treatise on a S.criptural , Eldership,
lo Which Is Shownthe QuaJUlcatlons
and Responslbllillesol an Elder.
-ALSO--

The Relation·aod Mulaal Obllgallon•
of Elders and the Congregation,and
Embracing the Education and DI••
clpllneof the Membership.

By JOHN F, ROWE,
4~ pngH.

lOo per t"C"IP.1:11SoJ)('r doi;en.

atompa, tr mor,con\"onlent,

~end

Adllreu

CHRISTIANLEADER,
Cincinnati,0
Here la What You HaveBeenLookingfor l

SomethingNewUnder the

Suo

lUSSOURI.

Clinton. l; Nashvlllc, 21; Macon, 33;
Frankford. 6: Phelps City, 6: Higdon, 19;
Rushville, 11: Lewisville, 24: Fulton, 24;
Union Star, 3: Bolckow, 1: Elsberry, 6;
Central. 1; Carondelet, l: Fourth Church,
18; Se<ond Church. 13; Ellendale. 3; Mt.
Cnbaune. 2: West End, l; Beulah, 1: First
Church, S; St. Louis. Red Top. 30: Albany,
27: Farmersvlllc.11; Tindall, 2: Cross Timbers, 22; nlamond Gro,•e. 39; Hickory
Grove, 12; ,Hnzclde11, 16; Cherry Box, 37;
Dectlson. 27: ML Onve, 5; Faucett. 20;
Ulalrslown, 11: .Libert)~, 30; Brunok, 2;
Chnoma, 3: Springfield, 91; Camden, 49.

Peak Ridge, Ark., November 22.-We ac!:ilstcd tho church at Sweetwater, Mo., tn
a meeting embraci11g Uio third aml fourth
U'lrd's days In October. Two added to their
membership, one bl• contosslon and bn.ptlsm acd on~ Crom the Bapt!.st.8. T,ho interest w:is very gocd throt\&hout tho meeting:
Wl8CEI.LANltOU8.
the lnot night all eottld not find room ·1n
,..Salt Lake City, Utah, 4: Truman, Mino.,
the house.
1~: Fourth Street Church, Wtnston-Sntem,
N. C.. 2; Ann.lston, Ala., 4; Winona, First
T-ihls ls the home or Bro. n. B. Green, a
Church. Minn., 20: McComb. bliss .. l; Madipreacher o[ the apo~ollc order.
son, ~Jlss .. 4: Lincoln, Neb .. 10; Jennings,
,v~ commenc·ed o. meeting with the
l...a.. 43: \Vorcester, Mass., 3; Oconee, O. T.,
church n.t Rocky COtnlort, Mo., Saturday
l; Jonesville, N. C.. II; Plymouth, N. C.. 7.
nlg'ht bcloro the first Lord's day In this
l'O.R'B101'f.
month and contlnu<'d ovc.r tb1rd Lord's day.
Engtllnd-London,
Dcpteord (Oasterwood
Hall), 2; Cra[ton Street. Leicester. 3.
Nine were ndded to thelr membership, two
rec1almcd, one by statement,
six br
A MOTHER'S LETTER,
baPUsm. The meeting was n eu·oc:ess,ever)'Dc-ar Leader Family-I am sitting by the
thlog cons.ldered. Internal trouble 'W'.hlch
bedside o[ my invnltd mother. who hns been·
still ,rcmadn~ affetted tho •meeting very
s1rk ever since the 1st ot February. No one
muoh, but the Gospel proved' to be the
but Gori knO"-'SoC tho long, anxious, prayer•
po"·er ot God unto ea-lva.tlon. Brother W.
s. Deatherage and 'Wile of Waddill, came Cul hours 1 have spent with her. Notwithstanding all my trouble, I ha\'e much to be
over and spent a -part of one day with me.
thankful tor. I have a praying mother.
He reports One success In his 6eld of la.bor.
She bas told mo so otten that she always
Granby, tour weeks' meeting, 40 added;
,prayed that she ml~bt live to raise me
Tiptonford, two weeks' meetl!IK, organized
right, and her prayers were, answered.
a church ol 20; also Simon Grove, Jasper
S)le took tte A. 'o. Review' ror several
Cowlti, Mo,, 38 baptized, 8 J'.~IIIU!led, 4
1

No"1DtllQ Z6, 1901.

SENEX SMITH: BIS NOTESA?lll NOTIONS.
MAKINO

OTIIEB9

BAP?

l

Sydner Smith cut the lollowlog rrom a
newspaper, and preserved It: "When you
rifle tn tbe morning, form a resolution to
make the day a happy one to a fellow creature. It ts easily done; a lett-ofl' garment
to the man who needs lt, a kind word to
the sorrowful. an encouraging expression
to the striving-trifles
In themselves light
as atr-wtlt
do at least tor the twenty-tour
hours. And tr you are young, depend upon
It, It wlll·tell when you are old; and II you
arP old, rest assured, 1t wlll eend you gently
and happily down the stream ot time to
eternity. By the most simple arithmetical
sum, look at the resulL If you send one
person, only one, happily through ea.ch day,
that Is three hundred and alxty-llve In tho
couree or the year. Aud euppoatng :,ou live
!orty years only alter you commence tbat
course o[ medicine, you have made 14,600
belogs happy, at all eventa tor a Ume."
Few or us reallze the lml)Ortance ot uuwe
acts ot kindness.''
With a single brick
every dny, what a monument or -manalon •
rould be built up·ln a llletlme. This ta tfie
work that o\fr Savior wants each ot us to
do. Re aald tlbat whoever waa talthtul
lo a Cow things-should be ruler over man:y
tblogs. (MatL uv. 21.)
,
TJB

Alf.BITIOU&

)U.N.

I can no more fttly compare a.n.ambt ...
Uc-us man, thin to one that should have a
f&DCY to take a Journey eastward, to the
place -wberfl the sun s.eema ln rl1lng t.o
l<•uch and to be Joined to the oarth, In hope

to arrtv• within -~11

or the

eame, alwa.,.

PROF. W •. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."
It Is something you need, because 1t covers the whole fteld ol u•clulness
'1. H~me Circle Poemi-TC> m~ks ua love
Cather and mother And home better-makes
us love all that ls good.
2. Poems tor the Young-To
help the
young, a& they move out a.nd away from
home, to grow up as good men ·and women
In tbe walks ol UCO.
3. The Temperance Poems-'I'o help tbe
young and old to avoid the awtul dangers
that cross th•lr dally path.
4. The Railroad POems-To encoura.a:e
the railroad man along bis path or dancer.
5. The Soldier on the Fle!1-Thls
la lndeed an Interest.Ing department, Onely mustrated-battle
sc~nes, pathetic scenes, etc.and helps the soldier In bis bard nnd dange:~u}~~te.Pathellc
Side o! Lite-These
Poems will make you cry a.nd mako a. better
man.
7. The Serlo•Comlc-'I'bls
wlll make you
laugh and throw oll your care• and crow
baf,PYTb:-Mj~~~a:!!!u:e~!~!_!}~~!
are
Interesting Indeed.
9. And the Wise, Witty lllld FunnyWill read here many a lesson to your heart
on th• wings ol wit and lun. •
10.. The Musle-'l'en aew plecO<Iwlll be
Just the thing to use after you are Ured
out reading.
Price, 60 cents, or given tor ope new year0
c1."n::~Jti8:0'::-~1.
reCHRISTIAN LP;'DJ!l'R,
Olnclllaatl. O.

:f.;::ib~~iW
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goto& forward. but not coming nearer to
hla dealre: • ott11 progreaslve. never at an
end, being lm!)088tllle tg ftnt.ab lt; but tho
. turth.er that •be goee, the more earnest Ile
la, and 1m·pauent of protraction an'd de,.
la11. So that 1 may oonclude su~b naturoa
to be punlabed with Tantalus• £orture, ot
whom It la said, that which be desired enr
affDled to be near him, yet never within
his command.
Wllnt • sad picture ot a aeUlah lite! Well
does •h• 'Inspired apostle exhort 118 to be
content with such things aa we have (n:eb.
xiii. 5). Let us remember what Woolsey
said to Cromwell:
•
"I charge thee lllng away ambition. By
that sin tell the.angela; hew can man then,
the Image ot his Maker, hopo to win by ltf".
TllANX8CIIVING.

Dr. Franklin says, that, In a time ot
great despendency among the first settlers
·Ot New Englaod, It waa •proj)OSed In one
• or their public a.ssemb)!ea to proclaim a
laaL An old farmer arose, spake or their
provoking heaven with their complaints
revfe-wcd tb'elr mercies, showed that theY
had much to be thankful tor, and moved,
that, laotead or appointing a day or taatlng,
they saould appglnt a day ot tbackaglvlng.
This ·wa.eaccordiagly dono, and the custom
bns been continued ever since.
Bavld slags: "'I wlll bl••• the Lord at
all times" (Psa. xulv. 1). Paul writea:
"<llvl.ng thanks always tor all things unto
<'lod" (Eph. v. 20-), and:
"lo everything
give thanks" (1 Tbeas. v. 17). We have always something to be grnletul tor. Our
trlals. are never ~o great but that they
might be greater, and are never greater
than our al11sdeser?e. We should pra.lso the
Lord tor bis. Judgments, tor often they aro
mercies in disguise. Then when we are
tempted to be dEepgndcnt, and to put on
aacl<cloti., and sit In ashes, lot us think of
God's past goodness, let u, reeall his p,omtses. lot us look around us, or to· the 4eguded and oppressed in othor lands, and
realize that w~ have Still touch t.o be grateful tor. How can we a&k God for treah
blessings when we tall to appreciate and
thank him tor those that we have &!ready
recQlved?
PIDELITY Bnmoa

JIAPPJNl:88.

President Nott, In his wise old &ge, once
took a newly married pair aalde and aa!d:
"I want to give you this advice, my chit·
dren-don't try to be happy. Happiness l1
a shy nymph, and It you chaae her you
will never catch her. But Just go quleUy
on and do your duty, and ahe will come to
you,"

Happlneas la the gift ot God, and he will
give It not to those who eel118hly aak tor
and aeek It, but to· tboee Wlho serve and
honor him. Study the hea.tltudes In Matt.
v. 3-10. The blessed are the poor lo spirit,
the meek, the men,ltul, the peacemakers,
the pereecuted for rightoowmees• aake.
.l P.l:CtJLI.A.B D&A..J'UBS,

LEADER.

•OBITUARY.

LARKIN
SOAPS
::f!fr~:~:i

•••0•1rv.&..aT NOT1ca, wben aot exeffdla,: one btlbdred
•ord.1, and nlatla1 to the tamlUN or ,u)Hcrlbera 1'111
betoblJ•hod wltbo11t obar1e; •hM 6X~ln1
OH,bandred w~rd1, OH OID&•Ill be char,&4 ior eur1 add!Uonal

Were awarded ■Ix medale, two gold, for aupreme merit at the P•n-Amerloan
Did you •••
Exposition.
Never exhibited
without
an aWard of Qold Mi'dal.
the ~rkln
adve,tl■oment In the
Chrl.•tlanL.eader
of
Nov.
aa~h?
Don t mlaa th la opportunity for ecOJJOmy. ..I ....-6....,..•---. P....,. ~ Larldn a, .•
Already mllllona of friends and uaora. ~~ ""B"tr•lo,
N. v.

word, anil au cent, for n er, ntn P6per. Pa.7•ea&
1 • ....._..,.
&e e.•e
wllll
tbe aOt.k!N.. ow, ••
•ore
&bail Ille ...
11.-lllred
WONla
will 111,e
••ltllaltM.
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ROBERTS-The reawr w.booe name 1,
Death baa again visited our oommuolty
our h{JII)e a. loved one:
Mari:aret Matilda Robert,;, born: August
19, 1873, "-as called to rest November 7,
1901, aged 2&years, 2 moaths and 20 d.ays
She united with the Church of Chrlat
Dalzell, Ohio, March 22, 1887. She spent
!'our.teen and one-bail years of her short
lite la serving her Master. She ,was &!wan
found at •her post, speaking n. word tor
him w.bo died that we m).gM !lve-<llways
cheerful. With a. smile and Q. k1nd -word
tor an whom she mot.
•
and taken from

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

at

therefore. n rest to the people of God." Sister Bouth ,vn@o. gentle, loving Chrlstlan.
She n!ways hnd a kind and gentle word
tor every one. Sbo was 'loved •by t)Jl :whn

knew, ·her. The funeral was conduaed tn
the Cbrlslloa Church In car11s10, In the

NOW

DEBA·TE
ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

poetpaid,

Subscribers to the LEADKR will be given
a sp~cial opportunity.
We_ will agree to
send one copy only to any subs.criber of the
LEADER for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will b~ no more.

ft:i1'Remember, the socprice Is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

•

0:, !'or $1.75

we will send !he book and give one year•;c;edit on';···.
subscript101,1 to the LEADER.
This offer holds good with a renew:11 or
new subscription.
By this offer any one net on our list may iend his
ow~ name and get the_ book; an old s?bscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

CHHISTIAN

LEADER,

C1NCINNATI.

m.Jdst of a large concourse ot. people. nttcr

OHIO.

T

HE purpose of the author
has been to give to the
public a worthy :tucce~sor of
Popular Hymns.

wbJch the body wa.-. laid to rest. 1n the
,vebb Cemetery. So there she wtll sweetly
rest until the rosurrc-ct1on morn, w,hcn the
grnves will give up the dt:?ad ond we all
will come before God to be Judged. Then
It will be said to thf' trtoc Chirlstinn: "E~tor into the Joys ot thy Lor<!."' All -we can
now do Is to commend lho loved ones to
him wl10 doetih an things 1well.
Elias Brewer.

• Popular Hymns No.

2 •

is better than its predecessor,
not be:cause It contains better
music, but because tlic music
is better adapted to prtscnt
WJnts.

CALIFORNIAILLUSlRATED.
Copy or u,o Illustrated monthly, "The
Chicago 400," a Journot or travel and topics,
reaches ns by the courtesy ot tho Chicago
and North.-"'estcrn Rallway. It le one ot
the flnest lllu~trnted publications that we
have ever seen. The tinted halC•tonea rival
those ot the finest magazines, and tho letter-press ot the, whole edition, ts as pcrtect
aa that o! -any publlcaUon ever tesucd, plctorlal1y and descriptively mirroring Call•
fornla'e wonderful scenery. Copy will be
mailed to your address upon recelpt ot two
cents postage by W. B. Kalskern, G. P. and
T. A., C. & N. W. Ry., Chicago, Ill.

EVANGELISTS

wlll fiM the Oosp,I Proclama•
lion In Song a department of
lhe book eminently suited to
ev,ry phase of o succ,sslully
conducted revival.
The analytlcal classification
enabl,s th,m to find a suitable
sonr on a momtnt's w:uning.
The sentim, nt of the book is
In harmony "'1th New Testa•
ment Christianity. It Is a com·
pJnloo, cont3:nlni &ems tor
public worsh10, for lh• prayer•
mcctinr, for funeral occasions,
for Baptlsmal, Thanksglvln11:,
and special servlc,s.
Populat Hymas No. Z Is an

Home-seekers• rxcurslons to the West an4
Southwest.
November 5 alld 19. and December 3 a.nd
17 the Missouri Paelftc Railway and lroa
Mountain Route wlll have on sale rouodtrlp, home-seekers' excursion tickets to
points hr the West and Southwest, at rate
or one fa.re plus $2, bearing nnal return
limit ot twenty.one days trom date ot sale.
Stop.overs: allowed at certain points on goIng trip. Write Cor rates, pnmpblot,; and
further particulars. A. A. Gallagher, D. P.
A .. 408 Vlae Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALL-AROUND
BOOK.
Its author and publisher have
spared nothing of cost to clve
the best copyrights which money
could buy. clothed In the neat,st
and best dress of the printer's
art for the 1,ast possible cost to
the singing public.
.PJt.tCE--Ltmp
Oloth1
per copy, poatp-ld,......
:isc
per doa., not prepal.f, t.a.oo
per too, '!ot prepakl, S15.oo

C.UrF,ORIIIA.
Via 'The True Southern Route." Through
TOURIST slooplni; car service betwoon St.
Till December 15 you can get Lig_on's
Louis, Los Angeloe and San Franclaco,
lenvlng 91. Lot~• every '.11hlt1'1day,
,8: 15
P.M. An. !de,~I wlater-route to Calltorntu.
No high altitude, 11nd tree rrom loo and
FOR ONLY 95 CENTS.
snow. Quick time an~ elegant eorvlce.
WMte tor rates, schedule a.ruCturtiher parThis Is a fine picture, and on• you wlll
lilculars.
A. A. Gallagher,
always appreciate .. Size :,6 x 34.
G. P. A .. Iron Mountatln Route, Clncla•
Stnd orders to
natl. O. ======
THE fflDIANAND THI! NORTHWEST.
W. S. LIOON, Llnglovllle, Tox.u.
A -handsomely Illustrated ,book Just !JI-.
aued. bound In cloth and containing 115 .
paaes ot Interesting historical data relatCALIFOIUllA-OitEGOI{
liXCURSIOl{S,
lnir to the settlement ot tile grest NorthEvery d•Y In the year. '!'he Chicago, Uulon
west, wlth fine- halt•tone engravings. Or
Pacific and Northwesern Llne run1 through
Black Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud n.n.d
A new tfA<-t of M 11n1,::e11,
ti\ ·which both ,1dc1
first-class Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
other noted chiefs; Custer's 1battle ground
or the qUc1oliv1u 1.r..i h .. ly tll!iCUl!oM •..J;
Cars to points llf California and Oregon
o.nd ten colored map plate showing locaB,c:ln~
•
aeries
of <oric-sJ)Ondenco between
dally,
Peraonally • oonductcd excuralooa • tion ot the various tribes dating back to
of WllhamsvlUe,
0.,,
from Chicago to Ban Francisco, Loe An1600. A careful review of the book lm- Fu. Ct PltlC.U..Er.r-r.
ond
geleo and P<)rtland, lea.vtog Chicago on
pre<1Se,,one that It ls a valued coatrlbutlon
Tuesday, and Thnradaya,
Lowest ratea.
.1. '\Y. OALD"''ELL,
of Corl~tb. Ky,
to the history ot these early pioneer•. and a
Shortest time on the road. Flneat acenery.
copy should b• In every library. Price, 50
Price, sc: est'h, or ◄ OC. per doze.n.
Inquire ot your nean,st ticket ag~t, or
cents per copy. Malled postage prepaid
Ordt,r from
write A. F. Cleveland, 485 Vine Street, Cinup00 receipt ot this amount ·by W. B.
cinnati, Ohio.
Knlakero, 22 Fl~ Avenu·e, Ch!CB&'O,
lll.
CHRISTIAN LF.ADER, Clnclnnatl,.O ..
Naturallata affirm that there are t1n7
creatures with aurJcular organs so con•
structed that they can not bear the thunder of heaven or the speech o! men. The
only aounds that strike their tympanum
are the bum of beea, the grasshopper's call,
and ·auch like teeble plplngs.-S. Coley.
It thla statement ls true, It la a good lllua•
tratlon ot the pec_ullar moral and spiritual
deafness or many people. They can bear
the faintest whisper of sel!•lntereat or ot a
call to carnal Indulgence, but can not hear
the thundera or Sinai, the utteraacea ot
divine love on• Calvary, or the gentle
woolnga of th• Holy SplrlL

READ.Y.

A Book ol 320 1?"'"· S¼X7 ¼ IDCbN, D.lcol7
prlnU<I and 1ubstantlally bound.
Price,

SOUTH-Mary Arn(tt, .born October t.
ISCl; died November 4. 1901. aged 41 years,
I month Rnd 3 days. She was married to
Richard South May 2, 1878. To -this unlon
wero born two ohlldren~ne daughter and
one son, who are atlll living. Sister SOuth
obeyed the Gospel under the 1>reaehlng ot
Bro. May, of Payton, In the tall of 1890,
from which time she lived a. consistent
Christian unUI death.
The iwrlter was
called to spea.k ,words or com.tort and Jove
of admonition and consolotlon, to 'the -1><,'.
reaved ones. We used Hob. Iv. 9 as a
bnals of our 1'em~rks: "Ther9 r6Ill.8ineth
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NOW IS THE TIME.

Big
Four
Route
Portraiture
ofGospel
Preachers
Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
unequaled Dining Car_Service to

CHICAGO,
Lake Front J:otranco.

ST. LOUIS,
Via lferchanta' Bridge (No tunnel).

BOSTON,
TheChurch
.of.ChristWhich?
Only tbrongb
or theSoc1et1es
....

Bleep)q Car Line.

NEW YORK,
FAST

Only Depgt In the city.
SCHEDULE,
FINJt
EQUIPMENT.
SMOOTH
TRACKS.

WA1Ut8N J. LYNCH, •
On.

P"••

A Till. 41",,

W. P. OBPPtl,
A.Hl. 0. P. & "t'. ~,t..

J. B. RBBV~, Gen, Southern A16Jlt,
0lXOUOf4Tt,-0JIJO.
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"
HOME CIRCLE.

lable befoie her wu

THANKSGIVING' EVE ..
A. TRUZ lNClDENf.

Hand In band, throu"gh the city stree!JI,
As the chilly November twlllght fell,
Two childish ftgures walked up and downThe bootblack, Teddie, and his sister Nell.
With wlliUul eyes they peer In the shops,
Where dazzling lights from the wlndowa
shine
On golden products •from farm and lleld,
And JusC:lousfruits from eVery cllme.

"Oh, Teddie," said Nell, "let's play for tomorrow
Tbeso tblnga are ours, and let's supp0se
We can choose whatever we want to eat;
It mtght come true, perhaps. Who

knower

•

Two pinched llttle faces press the pane,
And eagerly plan for tho morrow's feast
Of dainties their Ups wlll never touch,
Forgetting their hunger, awhile at_ least.
The pavement was cold tor shoeless feet;
Ted's jacket was thtn; he-shivered, and
said:
•
..Let's go to a place and choose some
clothes."
"Agreed!" said Nell, and away they sped.

•

To a furrier'• •hop ablaze with light;
In !!JI fancied warmth they place their
ha.ode,
And play their scanty garment.a are
• changed

For softest furs from tar-ott lands.
"A grand Thanksgiving we'll bave!,. cried
Nell,
"These make--belleve things seem almost
true;
I've most forgot bow hungry I was,
And, •reddle, I'm almoat warm, aren't
you?"
O happy hearts, that rejoice to-day
In all the bounty the seaeon brlnge,
Have pity on those who vainly etrjve
To be warmed and ted with ·1maginlng1I
-The CongregaUonallst.

MISS

HATHAWAY'S

THANKSGIVING.

BY K.ATJC 8. OATES.

Miss lfartha Hathaway sipped her tea
• thoughtfully.
It wa• the night before
Thankegtvlng, the wind whiet\ed drearily
round the house, and Mies Martha. telt, [UI
she eXJ>rcssed It, "rather
down In the
mouth." "I most wish," she thought. "that
there wasn't anyL such thing as Tbankeglvlng. I feel forlorn, and l keep thinking
ot the old days at home. l wonder If Hattie, remombcrs them, too; sho and I are all
that are left now."
Mias Martha put her cup down and wiped
her spectacles, they seemed so very misty.
"I wonder what she la doing. \Ve ought
to be together to-morrow. I declare I don't
b.ellevo I'll got any dinner; I don't believe
I could swallow a mouthlul If I· did. If
Hattie waa coming, It would bo different,
hut to think. we haven't spoken for over a
year, and for nothing but an old-lasbloned
dresser!
I know Aunt Marla gave tt to
me. I remember just when I snt In her
parlor when eho said ebo wanted me to
have It when she wne dead and gone. But
might she not have said the same thing
to HatUe? I forget sometimes and contradict myself. so she mny have forgotten
about giving It to me and given It to Hattie. To-morrow's Tbo.nksslving, and we'll
be both alone. I wish she would make the
least little move, I'd moot her more than
half way.
I told her I ne,~er would speak to her
tlll she took that back, and It doesn't seem
to me I can. Tha.nksglvlng, and we used
all to be so happy together. I'm the oldest? Yes, I know It, and perhaps sho l'J
wishing that I would make the firat move.
Mother used to say when we were children
that 1t always took two to make a quarrel, and no matter bow much the other waa
to blame, we must make up our part any
,yay without waiting for the other. And,
I do believe I will; I'll write to Hattie
this very nlghL"
And. suiting her actions to her thought,
Mlsa .Martha pushed back her cup and
saucer, and went tor the pen and Ink.

Only llftC<ln or twenty miles away ,Miss
Hattie Hathaway was at this very Inomoot
In her room In a boardlng-houBe. On tho

,,..

a pUe ot e.x.amtnar
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he tired, and there lay a be&utltul turkey
mloe. One fc,r U,. :not.lier, •••U.hthe Pl'1)0?8,
lion papera, tor ebe was a tea.chef ti:athe
..;emlngly dead.
that I_•all.'' came the oheertul TOlce... ho
- ucademy, and her vacations v.•ere more or
Benny rushed forward, gruped the tur- . hurrlqd Into the bcl&thtglow ot'the ~
Belon puzzled o~e,- the adc!M>ss.
"lt'a from
188s lllled up with that sort of work. But
tsy by the leg and aucceeded In drawing
Chicago, ·Marmoe. Open It quick. Let's see
to-night she did not get on very· rapid!)
him borne: When he reached there he told
trom~whom 1t comes,"~
The same paper bad Iain betOre her u.a
his. mother to look at his prl%e.
• "Yoti read It, dear. Your eyee are
touched tor over hall an hour.
Sbe came to the door and said: "'Dear
me! Lt you haven"t gone and killed 'Squire
"Tm homesick," she said, wiping aw&)
quicker lhan mtne;• answered tbo mother.
Long"s taVorite gobbler." Then as Benny
the tears that were rolllng
down bet
'11he ~otter·""" aoon dlveeted of lta enchecks.
t
v-elope, and Helen 1'Canlled the clooe}y -tbegan to cry she said: "Never mind, Benny,
ws will take It back a.nd explain everything,
ten pages with eager eyes, a rl"OW"n
mean"I wl•h I were going to spend Thanuwhile darkening her tace. "Oh, dear,''. ahe
and perhaps be will torgh•e ue."
glvlng with Mattie, It's so forlorn to be beN
exclaimed.
"It
Is
from
Coualn
'Ells.
She
Wheu
they
reached
his
house
and
among ,strangers.
I wl!b Aunt Marla had
knocked at the door and told him bow It ea.ys roe and her huslxlnd are com.Ing home
burned that old dresser, or .:bopped lt up,
for Thanksgiving.
Listen to th18: 'Tblnk
came about. they beard a faint gobble, and,
tn•tcad of glvlog It to either of us. I don't
looking down, saw the gobbler strut off as of It. Aunt ltamet. Guy and I are coming
see anything in the world how we came to
home.
We
shall
spend
Thanksgiving In
Uve a turkey a.a ever there waa. The turhave so much trouble oYer It. I hadn't
Ohio. Tell all our friends -w,, are coming.
key waa so tough that Benny's arrow bad
anY idea but that Mattie would coma round
I am so delighted about It that It bardlJ
only stunned It.
In a dny or two, and say It was all right.
The 'Squire forgave him and told hlm to seems as if lt can be true.' Marmee, ahe
and then I meant to tell her that •h•
!Alles aa If we ehould •be aa ,da)! to B&B them
go home:
could keep lt at her house anyway. ButNext morning a wagon drove up to as they ari to get ,home," a,Jded Holen; with
she didn't glvo In, and i7ve 'hated to, an(
Benny's house and unloaded many good· ~- shrug ot her shapely shoulders and a Utt
so It has gone on.
ot the eyebrows that showed her lnhoa•
• things, with the 'Squire'• compllmen!JI.
"I'm ashamed-and homesick. I want m,
pltable words weie only halt meanL
Then Benny's mother went tn the room and
dear old sister MatUe to love me, and I'D:
·•,vhy, Helen!" came ,the mother's rsthanked God for wbnt she bnd received.Just going home to her to-morrow by tht
vroachtul voice. ..Think how pleased we
Ex.
fl1st train. I'll tako all the blame If sh•
rro.lly are lo see thom,, and haW glad you
·would be to come It you 'Were In. their
wants me to, and she may have the horrid
DAISY'S THANKSOIVING.
places."
old thing If she will only klBS and malt<
~ow, kitten-cat Daisy, Just hoar mo,
up. \\Thy-bless my heart, I've Just spent
The pucker stlll remai°nod bctw..;n the
And 'tend to each word that I say,
tbe whole evening thinking, and now It t,
eyes,. thougih she answered· slowly, "I'll be
l.nd don't frisk around so 'bout nothlngTo:.morrow '11 be Thanksgiving Day;
blgb time I wont to bed, for I must tak•
good, Marmce; but llhla spoils all JD¥ plans
1..nd.1! you don't chew up your ribbon,
nn early start."
for Thanksgiving."
.
Nor dabble lt round in the snow,
··Never mind, daughter. I think you wUI
MlRB Martha bad llnlshed her breakla1I
l!ut b'l,have all the time, Just as pretty,
fint.1in a forgettulness of self a pleuanter
Youll have aometblng splendid, you
nod gotf-en her turkey ready for tho oven
Thanksghing than the one you had thought
know.
'Tll not plan lor dinner until after the
out," came ~father's voice from ibis deep
three o'clock train," she was saying to berrhere'• another thing, Daisy, I'll tell yon:
arm chair.
•elf.
Aunt l1ary ts coming to-day
ro ahow us a sweet, darling baby
But Helen had llioug.ht too much of her
"If Bhe got my note, as she ought, thr
That's named Ju•t like mo-Allie May.
plrun to glvo It UP 80 easily~ and 'l'hanksglvfirst thing this morntftg, she could get beH
And tt It should happen to squeeze you,
lng dawned bright and clear with a promthen anyway. I won't mind waiting till
Or pull your long tall the least mite,
ise of the heortlest
cheer In the Burton
You are not to scratch her nor bite her,
then tor my dinner. I hope. Why!"home. from the g'lowlng Orce In l),lrlor and
For that wo·uldn't be Just pollle.
.Just then and thcro the door opened. ant
living-room to the piled-up pantry shelves;
We must do all we can that'll please her,
In walked Hattie herself.
but the puc.kor •till remained In her
She belns our company so;
"Vle-do love each other, don't we, Mat
thoughts at Iea•t, If It did not show so
Besides,
such a new little baby
tte?" she said, puttlnc: out her hands, ant
much In ,her countenance.
Ain't had time to learn better, you know.
tailing back upon the old- chlldish eJ:·
Bo If ehe does tease you, dear Daisy,
All the morning ber deft 0ngom bud
presslon.
Though, or course, I don't say lt Is right,
been bu•y giving llnlshlng touchee to the
?lease Just get away trom her easy,
"You dear chlld, I should say we did;
rooms and the dining-room falrly shone as
Not scratching the least little mite.
answered Miss Martha, just ta.king be:
a tribute to her skill. From tho klt<lhen
I s'pose you don't know 'bout Than.k.&sister In her arms.
came
dellc\ous odors, suggestive of turkey
glvlng,
"But how did you get my letter 1<
n.i.d mince pie, l?.'hen father oame in and
'Cause you haven't-bad one be!ore;
Quick?"
i'll tell you: there'll bo a big turkey,
said, with a twinkle of his oyo: "A ea.rAnd pie made ot chickens, and more;
rlago bas Just turned the corner, mother:
..Your lotter? I didn't get any letter. I
1nd
puddings
all
lull
of
sweet
raisins,
don't
you think I would better go out and
got thinking, and It made me so homeAnd Jelly and Jam-such a treat!
have them come In to help ua get rid ot all
sick and lonesome, and lt seemed so foollsi
~nd If you're a good kitten, Daisy,
this stuff."
•
"'
You'll get a big plateful to eaL
to keep on like tbls that I Just made up mJ
-Youth's Companion.
"'I uon·t think thers Is any need," came '
mind to come, and came. You may baTc
"They will
Helen's voice from the pantry.
this old thing and welcome, I don't wanl
"HELEN'S THANKSGIVING."
probably find their way In without an,It."
d!fflcully."
"It
ls
almost
Tha.nkeglvlng,
daughter.
"No," said Miss Martha, "your •name it
The mother glanced uneasily at this tall
Harriet Afarla, you know, and so Y0uought , ho,., shn.11\:le do thls year? Shall we have
th~ usu:ll tamily gathering and gl vo all
dnugbter, who helped ,o mucl!. by her
to have IL"
our trlends a share ln our good cheer?"
1>leasant ways, but she feare<l It would be
"But I don't w:mt It; you shall have lt
Helen had Just como In from school, and
under protest thls Ume.
• tor your dlning•room."
stood
straight
and
tall
al
ber
mother·•
side,
Soon the guOBtBarrtvoa. and from that
"Oh no, 'you"-began
Mlaa Martha, Quitt
w,blle
the
brlgbt
grate
Oro
lighted
up
her
time
till late a.t'ternoon the Burton home redccldcdly, but Hattie stopped her.
expreselvo
taee.
A
shadow
flitted
across
troru garret to cellar ,with merry
sounded
"Ob, Mattie Hnthawny;• she said, laughher countenance, at her mother's
words,
rnlces. Full credit was done tho dainties.
ingly, "'If we don't look out we •hall b•
and she said slowly, "Mannee, dear, I ·bad for Mother B:.irton's hospitality
knew nu
Quarreling O\'Cr the old thing again; let'•
so hoped we might baYe a real quiet time
stint and none accepted It but to enjoy IL
give It to coualn Emily. '\VIII you let m,
tbis year. We ha.ve been so busy all tho
..
,ve
have
had
such
a
good time, Auntie!"
Btny to dinner?''
full!"
were the words echoed again n.nd again
--r..t you stay? Oh, Hallie, I am so
Crom graterul voices, as the carriages drove
"I know, dear, but It scarcely seems like
lhonkrul you're here that I don't caN
a way. "It Is too bod to bring all t,bla
Thanksgiving without bringing our dear
whether I hnvo nny dinner or noL"party upon you every yea.-," proteste4 a
ones a.bout us to share with us the good
Chrlstlan lntclllgcncer.
brother,
"but WO ar<>all selfish, and It aeems
things God has given."
more
like Thanksgiving to COllll>back to.
''True enough, Msnnee, but I have been
BENNY'S THANKSGIVING DINNER.
the old place."
U1lnking or.._something else.
Don't you
Denny was a little boy eight years old
Helen, who had enjoyed the day in spit,,
remember "''ha"'t Euge.ne Field said about
who lived in a srunll cabin on the Olenthe woman who had m9st influenced him?
ot herself, been.use every one had a.ppretangy River. His motlier was poor, and
clated 80 much Just the ·being thero..a.n•
About the grandm~thor who always began
supported her eon nod herself by helping
swered be tore her mot.her cou Id trame the
her Sunllny on the Saturday afternoon;
the !armers· wives can trutts and put up
and bow this quiet, J)ellCCtul time had -In- words: "All right. Uncle. come a,galn. We
preserves.
like
to have rou. We have et!Jdyed it too."
fluenced all bis after life? I •hould llke to
It was the day belore Thanksgl vlng, allu • h~vc Just such a quiet day's peace for
And the mother who enjoyed, more than
,
there l'.·as nothing In the house tor the
anything el••• this giving of good times to
our Thanksgiving this yon.r.'
morrow but a loat ot bread and a pound ot
others, smiled up at her daughter, and
"Well. we c= t,blnk about It, and percottee. Benny cnmo In and said: "Mamma~
haps circumstances may, In the main, d&- thougllt, "What i. treasure our Helen 11!
r am going to tako a bow and arrow aind cide our, course, •arter n.11. Here comes
I wish we might have given ·her tho quiet
go to the woods and shoot a turkey."
lime she had planned."
father with the mall. Seo what he has."
His mother Bmlled and kissed him as
• And HelenT She looked long and ear1 Father Burton ca.mo briskly up the walk,
ber eyes grew dim vdth tears, and said:
nestly Into the gray eyes reftect,,d trom herlor L~o evening was chilly, and the bright
"Don't go lar." She thought that he would
Ullrror that nlghL At length ahe said alO'II'•·
sunshine cast lengthening sh~dows over tho
not see any turkeys to shoot.
ly, "'You are a very IO!Jllsh girl, Helen
landsea,po all around.
Helen SJ)r&llg out
Burton. U you had given up your plan at.
When Benny reached the wood• he heard
Into the hall to meet him, with a hand outa faint gobhl9, gobble. He hid· behind a stretch<>d for llhe pal)el'S which 'he carried,
first, cl!.eertullY, you would not be so tl1'ed.
to-nlghL" "Well, I hope-I haYe teui>ed to
tree nntll some turkeys came In Bight, thon
"'No letier tor you this time, daughter
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make our usy blood Ung!e w!t.b eomerespect I.be !ndlvldual!t,l• of other people
heniatter,'' she added, aa she turned &way,
tb!ng akin to ohame.-Ex.
"and !t ought to be eaa!cr tor· me to_glvo
BRfDES IN WASHINGTON.
up my pls.n than tor mother tD give Up
hers."
Dl' 111188J·&ttNlE 15. OAMl'BELL.
Probably Washington lo visited by more
JIM.MY'S "CLUB."
bridal couples than ls any olher place In
4 T&ULITOBY.
tho union.
Morning, noon a.nd nlgbt of
A 1enUeman oat In a plain omce, pu.z. spring, summer, Call and winter, tbeao
llJng hlo head over a perplexing question.
happy pairs may be seen stroll!ng about the
He wu the agent ot a bene·volent soclet;y, parks, around public buildings, olten bandorganised to help the poor oc e. great clt7.
In-hand or arm-tn-nrm. oblivious of all bUThe trouble was this:
manlty, sometlmca, howovor, palnCully conTbankag!v!ng waa at hand and be had scious ot being observed, and shrinking
aot money enough to do e.l! that he wished
apart with Outbod faces when strangers
I<>do on the coming day. He knew, too,
npprooch.
U'hey are so usual a sight• In
many Cam!i!es who lived at starving point.
Washington etreeto that tboy get comp:u-ato whom Thanksgiving gave l!tUo appa.rent
tlvely little auenUon Crom the rosldent,
NUOD
tor thanks.
who mny remark cnsunlly, "Thero go a B.
He know young_.men 1Yho did not he&- and G.," but !a more likely to glvo them
'tate to spend three dollara on a 11nglo no thought or comment. StlQ.ngore, parrose. He knew 7oung ladles who thought
t!cularly school teachers, who vla!t the
nothing ot wasUng more or less do!iars a Cnpltal In flocks, to drain its 1ources or
week on candy. Twenty-ftve cents would
oducaUou, watch these couples curiously,
buy a sumptuous dlnner for a atar\"lng
and have been know to count them, u they
chl!d.
go trom one phice or Interest to another.
Many hundreds oC tho extremely poor Of course. they, nltbougb toacbers o.ro some!ookod to this man tor one good dln11or times ml.atakon ond sonUruental married
at Tbankag!vlng time. For one day In tho p.t0ple ot aovt=ral years' at.anding, na well as
year they hoped to have enough to eaL young pngnged people and peoplo who are
How wna he to give !t?
thinking of becoming engaged. got counted
•Suddenly tbreo or four dirty Co.c06peered
wJth tho real nrtlcle, but culUvatod dlaccrnthrough the window; a timid knock Col- tnet will UBually reveal a dUterenco.
towed. Five street boys ond two someA bride and bridegroom do not have to
hasten; they will seo what they wlsb~most
what tattered l!tUo girls trooped !n. Tho
agent recognized them a.a members of a to know abollt, but a great number or years
11'.l&olonSabbath-achoo!.
He said, p!eD.B• lies before them, years of expected prospority, lo which they wlll travol a great.
anUy:
deal, they think. They hope to v!alt Wash"Well, children, what can I do tor you
ington
Rgnin on anniYer&ary oCCABfuns,and
to-day!''
then they wlH aco w6at eaeapes Lbcw now.
"Noth!n'"
answered
the
children.
'1'be U\Oijt important bits or Jnforwatlon
vagu0Jy. '
tboy con glean uro about each othor; aucb
kliOwlodge, surely ls pcwer. A couple 01
"You, Jimmy, you tell," aa.!d one oc the
ruore mature e.xperlence tn• mn.rriccJ IUe
girls, giving the tallest boy a shove. Jimmy
knows tbat t.bcso yea.rJy annh'ers.Qry t.rlp11
tumbled !n b10 ragged pocket, and slowly
nro frequently myths, aud they wuut to see
produced a largo handful or pennies and
all uiey can In the least poss1blo tlwo, {01·
■ mall change.
tile hucband'a 1.lwo weans r.noney, while the
"We are a Club,'' aa!d Jimmy, with a l>rldcgroom's Uran.daya wea.n11 only bouey.
So the movements o! theso oldo1· marrlcd
grand air ... There's twenty ot us, mist-er."
pt-Opie o.re won) rapid and 8how o. moa·c
"Wo girls are In It, too," Interrupted the
oosltivo aim. 'l'bo.n, another revelnllon ot
girl who gave the shove.
their Identity comes wben their new
clotbf'9, often b3rmootoua lo color. ,u·o ob"We come from Cummln'a Alley, and
s~rved. 'l'ht.ro really Is very litllo chance or
we'ro a Club to help Tbankeglvln'.
Hero'e
u. bride and hor husband eacaplug doteclion.
-here'a-nlne
dollars and ntnety cents."
Ono often wonders why they selec:l
The agent atared at the large eum, col• Washington, If seeing Its lnterosta !s not
lected at what coot of aott-aacrlftce only tho . their tlut object. Why do they not seek
o. quieter spot? Most of the brlcJol parr.Jes
givers could aay.
are from the Eastern. Southern and Cen•
"lt'a for them that·can•t git no dinner,"
traJ States, and Washington Is euy or ac•
explained the little ap0keoman.
ccss to them. There aro few places tn tho
"Is It!" exclaimed tho good man. He country whero there arc so mnny boWht,
hardly knew what to say aa he glanced at offering as good a.ccommodaUons nt us reasonab,c rates. Young unmarried' people al•
the poor clothee and abrunken cheeks oc tbu ways plan to sco tbe Capital oc their coun"Club."
try ··some dny," and whoo they plnn tbolr
trip they naturally
tum towards what
"Yee," said Jimmy, etoutly, "there's
they
have mosCdoslred all their tlvos, hardp!enty l)OOrer than ua, mister; we're o
ly realltlog that In some unfrequented. obClub to help 'em. We didn't care IC we 6'!Ure spot tbcy•could see the whole world
didn't have a dinner for two or three day.\ tn each otbcr·e eyes. '!'hat ts discovered
ao'at't!>at we might give real poor Colka nfter they reach their dest!nat!on--Observer.
one ...
"How many dinners will nine dollars and
ninety cents get?" asked a lltUe girl, rather
hungrily.
"What kind oC a dlnnorr• !naulred th•
agent, with a percepUb!e weakening In bis

·•olce.
..Oh-turkey

and stumn', and-and

pud•

No. 518-M!SS!NO WO!(OS.
,vhoso ottcrcUt • • • • • • glorlficth. me.
-?~v: •• •• •• lb~p~~~n
the troaaurcs ot
Praise tho Lord • • • • the earLh.
wisdom.
,
.
lu him dwelleth • • • the !Ullness ot the
Godhead, b&dlly.
• • • • • • ' • • nro ul)On tho hcnd ot
the Just.
The bills shall • • • • with milk.
The missing words Corm a acntlmcnt
sultablo to the sca90o.

din'!" cried the children, eagerly.
"That w!ll coat perhaps twenty-nve cents
apiece,':,. said the agent, "and your money
will give a ftne Tbankaglv!ng dinner to u
many as thirty-five hungry people. You
No. 5l~RIDOLE.
have done nobly, children, and I am doMy ftrst !s an lnvltaUon.
lighted that you b&ve been 10 kind an,!
My accond le a dun.
thoughtful for othera."
My third la a middle JolnL
·My whole la tho tc.nth or a regiment.
The dinners were bought. 11 The Club"
distributed them: The children'• ftrst plan
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
was to put a cabbage In with each dll!l!er,
No. 615the agent says. But !bore were not cabThnt our great world, ns some !olk8 MY,
bages enough to go around. So they cut
Hae st.Ill grown worse trom day to dny
each cabbage Into quarters, and put one· While men and morale but decarT
I don't bollove It!
piece Into each bag.
Flut that as hlet.ory will ebow,
That club oC twenty poverty-stricken
The "good old dmes" ot tong ago
children worked unUI n.lne o'clock at night
Hn,•e better grown, WIil better growl do believe It!
on the da:, before Tbankaglvlng, d.lotrlbut•
!ng thlrty-ftve dinners to people "poorer .
No, iilG-(J) A~to,t,wo,
(2) Eli;ht
P.M.
than themaelvea:• •
•
.
Tbl8 lo a true atory, and one that should
No. 617-MltobleC.
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Good
Heilllh

~ROYAL BLUE 11.AYICC.,.

ST. LOUIS,
• CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUM&.US,
PITTSBUR6,.
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Ia doubUess tbe higbut human good.
It is capecially IO to '\\"'OUJCD.
to whom it
me&JU the prese:n-ation of beauty, hapa
¢ne11 1n the home, and the enjoyrue.ot
of aocial duties. The.re can be ao good

!-~!~ •,.~l

r:ho
.J
fera from w,.mum-:
ly discoses. Htr
complexion {Rib .•
Her flesh lo,cs •
its 6..mtneu. Her
eycsaredull. She.
has no home h11p--.
phJc&S, no !Ocial :
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,
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Between tho

en~~~~~cttt'a
Fi.woriie Pre:scrip,,
tion cures the dt&eosc.a whic.h de- !
stroy the be4ltb, :
It establishes '!J·.
• ularity, dries dts-:
ngrccab!e dmins, -:;.....
hc:als rnfla.mmo• ...
lion nnd ulcerutiotJ, and cures female
wc:ilrncss.. It gh-es gooc\ health to
women, which mcaus tmnquil nerves, ll
good nppctitc oud sound sleep.
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

.Sollara' worth of t.he • Pnorttc
PrHcrlptlon •
and •t:otdc-n Mcdkat Dbc'ovcry.' I bouJhl It
five dol11u-1,•
worth ftt a tituc, and al.lo four viallli
of Or. ricrcc's rcn,u.
1 would oot take one
thouMnd dollan for tbe ~ the medidne hu
done me. I can"t praise it u1ou,:h. J wish all
who •ulfCT ..-Ith ~h
tn:,ublu would ,iYt' Dr.

Plertt'a

mcdidncs • fair trial.. I 01n work all

day-doing
feel good.
ad\-i«.•

Rll)"lhlng. walk where I pl«H", 11nd
;\tauy thank■ to you for your kiod

Dr. Picrtt's Medical Ac\\•iscr, in paper

CO\'Cra,i5 sent/rre on receipt of 21 on .......

ce11t stamps to P.,'\y expense of moiling
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf•
falo, N. V.

Tboro aro comparnU•ol}'row men lhlna whoee
UM>Clatioo.aha•o been from earl:, man.hood on
the nrr ~uad wheco oor e&UN had Ila bochl•
nln;:; •hero U. N)Q(llTed \ho mod ca.retµl and
permanent; dc•clopmeot., antl Crom whotlco W
boc-nwltacuccl tho m01:tIUOCCMful
estoo,ton, P.Dd
which 1i to-day, aud bJtle falt to remain, il.e
lt"On1tholdof the taltb-Kentuck-y.
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How

Do·You

Know

those baking powders are made
from alum?
Their lower price, their unfamiliar names, generally betray them.
But it is not necessary for you
to know. You know that Royal
does not contain alum, that it makes
7
the best food, that it is pure and
healthful.
You know that alum
•·powders are unhealthful.
This
knowledge is sufficient to enable
you to protect yourself and your
family from alum baking powders and the evil results which are certain to follow their use.
ROYAL BAKING POWDE.ACO., ,100 WILLIAM 9T., NEW VOAK.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tho Dr!Ush government In India baa
nbn.ndoned the uao ot the sword for the
cavalry, and short r!0oa w'III be substituted.
Tho Colombian revolutlonlets havo captured Colon and tho lstbmtnn ratlroad tormlnnl Is now being guarded by a company
of United States marines.
A now ateel trust Is being organliod
unon, tho lndependont steel plants to eompeto with Cllrnegle's billion dollar trust.
Tho new will be cnpltallJ:od at a Quarter of
a blllloD.

libraries Andrew
Since he began gl~
oarnog1e Is reported to ~ve gl ven aawoy
$41,000,000,IIOmetbln& leso tha.n hall th•
ln00IID.0he hu received In tlhe aa.me Ume.
Ho will h&ve to do bolt.or th8.ll that to
reallao hl.9 "amblllon to die poor.''
11ho enton:ff retirement of General Sir
Redvon BuUer trom tho British anI>y baa
cauaed ouch a storm of crltlclsm of Flold
Manha1 Lord Roberts, Commander-lnChlel or the army, that It Is not lmprobll.ble
he wtll reelgn next April, I! not sooner.
'11he health officer of 13aJ'onne, N. Y., Is
r<,ported to have prepared an ordinance to
be Introduced In the counct1 o! that town,
compolUng .wom•n to wear short skirts on
the et=t, on account ol the dirt ~lob
long aldr1a collect.
Why not clean the
Streett•
'11110Chl<:a&oJournal, one ol the oldest
and moot subst.&ntlal RepabUca.n 1)3pers,
..-ama ua that tho Unltod Statoe Senate la
now the most poworlul oligarchy In tho
worl<I. The remedr Is the electlon or Son,.
atoro by the people lnateed ol by tbo State
Leclalt.turee.

Aliother letter bu been round, written
bJ Captain Kidd, tho pirate, telling where
he burled his plWlder. Probabt1 as much
(or as little) mooey will be round at the
pw:.o -Indicated In tihts one a.a bu boon
round by lollowlng cllroctlons eontalned In
former letters.
SecN1tar1 Root hu approved the auggest1on ol Governor Tt.ft !or the bettor regulation ol Chinese Immigration to the Phil·
lpplnM, General OU. ordered, In 1898, that
Chinese In tho PblllpplnM who might let.Ve
tho -eountry ahonld be tw-ulahed with certlftcatea and allowed ti> Nlblrn. Governor
Taft 111ueeta. and lllr. Root orden. that
tho time tor auch return be limited to ,.

,ral Wheaton, and the tatter by General
J. F. Wade. 1'h• northern dlvttlon will
taclude Luon and aome ot tho neann
Islands, while the oouthern dl•lalon w1I.
lce1ude Samar. •her@ t:b• Nee.Dt troa.bl•
~nve occurred-Panay,
Mlndlnao, and all
,ho lsla.nde at the southern arohlpelago.
rroopjl
will be coo.oentn.ted IA the nelrllxrhood or an1 ontbreak, ao that It ca.n
IHl prompt11 atsmped out.
Dlspo.tch.., trom Brazil ehO'Wllbat the
Unltod States la making progroee In Its eltorts to promoto eommerclal rola.Uona be1weon thla and South Amerlca.n Stat.es, at
The Chamber
lea.at In tibe cue or Brull.
ot Deputies ol th3t country <hasP"-' a
bill lncreaslllJl tho duty on ftour •Imported
In bags Instead ol In barrels.
Nlnet1-one
\'Oles were for the measure, to thlrt.r•tour
agnJnet It. 'I'ho object ot the bill was to
rnvor Ame.rlCM flour over that trom Argen•
Une, aa Amerlca.n ftour la 1.mJ)Orlcd In b:rtrels, while tha\ trom Argentine com.., In
b11.g11.

Tbo Salvation Army ,has sold $150,000 or
Lhlrly-year 6 per conL bonds, !or ,the pw-or moving poople rrom tho cltlos a.nd
ootabllshlng thom In Irrigation oolonlos In
lbe W"8t, on a plt.n pre,1ously deecrlbed in
Tbe Journal .and Me'"5enger. The experlmenL has bet'n tzled by the Army In a amall
wny tor several yoara. It costs only a.bout
;ioo to establish a family In Lhotz new
hr,me, and tlho money has tihus tar been
pold back. The Salvatlon Anny managed
things eeonomlcally, and by roo.eon ot their
constant supenlalon by penons who rec<lvo ver, llltlo pay It ca.n accomplish re.
aulta al 1..., t.han hall the coat ot 8.llJ' other
aoclety.
It ta peculiarly fitted !or this
work.
P060

What Is known as the ld""8Clonla.n Committee has for Ila object the treeing or
Macedonia trom Turklllh rule, and It Is believed that It 11 the real abductor ot lll!sS
Stone. 'I1he Committee la more powerlul In
Bulgaria t.han tho woalt government which
Russia permits to oxlat. Tho l)OOl)l&!ear
It more. It very likely has cloao relations
-..•Ith tbe governmenL Bulgaria. Is now oeeklog to avoid reeponslblllty b1 lnalsUn&
that. It the ra.naom Is ~d. tho reteue or
Mias Stone eball take place In Macedonia
on Turkish soil whore llhe was captured by
men In the dress or Turks. It la woll known
however, that the men were not Turks,
but Bulgarla.ns, a.nd that the capture was
caretully planned to avold Bulp.rta.n re•Ponslblllty.

LEADER.
force proper umtsrr .._iat1om In 9Cbooll,
laetori .. , lltrNt oan &lld l)llbllc pla.ooo,
and tlw5 prevent the de.. lOl)IIMllltot. n,ew
caaee. Great p~
haa been made 1.n
our tau,w.Jeilp ot OOIIIIUIDPtloa,
and In tha
methodA or <leallns with It, dUrlng the IMt
twenty
yean.
The mini.at.er ot Nlcancua baa p'l'en
notlce ol t:be abroptloo ot all lrMtles wltb
CIM United Statea. anDOWIClng t:bat he ta
~ to n,ecoUate ot:bera. U NI....,,_
gua ta wllO obe will olter to st•e the United
Ststoe a tree ha.nd In tilul ,m.t.tter ol the
ca.n..i without a.n1 mono, pqmenta. to that
iovernment, ezcept tile value or the tan4
condemned tar tho CL111I, &1>4lhill lltrlp on
both ald,e over. wl>lc:'h tho United St&teo
muat ban control.
Ot!Mlnr1ae,we mq
eonclude to ctffJ with the Frenoll and go to
t.ho l•thmlll o! Panama. 'I'ho canal will
ol dollan to Nlcarqua,
bo worth mllll~
glvlnr that eount,-y a harbor for Its entire
len&th a.nd openlns up tho Interior to
trade. It will prob'ablr
double the
nerage
nlue
or the land In he
country. Nlcaragw,. can not afford to
lose It t!hrou&b greed.
Ooneral Urlbt-Urlbl, or the tnaurgents In
Colombia, was recently round with au
tnouaa.nd men bT the A.uoclated PrMI rePorter. He wlllhu the United Stateo to untho
dertake the Panama Ca.nt.1, a.nd 11&111
French conceu1on expires In 1904, and"'WU
extended by ,the President or Colombia In
do0once or tho Conatltutlon.
It be aucceoda, he wanta to deal with the United
States direct. He saya the lnaurgents ht. ..
no objection to the landing ol American
troops at Panama. bec:auae he know& that
their only object would be to protect the
Panama railroad.· He calla attention to
on~i:;neJ~
1
1~ P•~;::i,~
United States In It.I lteeln& ol Cuba trom
Spain. He aaya that the relations with
Venezuela are ezplalnod br the !act tht.t
Castro represent& the Liberal partJ of that
coc~try, and naturally deslree to aid tht
Liberals or Colombia.

Jul order baa been laeued !or tho reor1anlcat1on ol the mil11&r1 lorce In th•
Pblllppll>H In two dlYillona, on tho. ad·
vloo ot 0-1
Chaffes. '11herewill her&atter be two cllvllolons,northern and aouth•
ern, lib• lormer to be commanded b1 Oen-

ol

a State hospital tor tre&tment, on the theor, that "'1th pTOl)er method• P&tlents
will do as well In their own State as in
Colorailo. The Oblet object of tlle eoclet,,.
ho,..,ver, la to te&ch the best ""'dloda or
pr.,,.onli1D8"the 111>readot. the .U-,
an.ii
to devalop a t>Ubllo aplrlt which will an•
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Enamelin
THEMODERNSlOVEPOLISH.

Brilliant. Clean.
Easily Applied.

Absolutely
__ Odorless
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The eondlUon of a!fa!ra In Bulgaria ts
due to the low chancter ol the people, the
long O!Jpr<salon or Turke1, and the rec<>nt
mROhlnaUona ol RIIIOI&.At the close ol the
last wnr between Rusala and Turkey, Bulgaria wne mo:do semi-Independent, but was to
pay a certain tribute to the Sultan ot
1'1rk•Y- It WM Int-ended to make It ODd
of the buffer States, with the hope that
tho people would develoP tho Power ol
selC•government.. Russia at once begun hl'r
methods ol throatenlng bT dlplomaUc
ngent.e, who won men over by bribes whoo
they were cheaper tha.n threat.I.
Fonu,
nately Bulgaria secured a good Ir.Ing In the
pcroou ot Alel<8.llder,""Jio "aa forced to
abdicate by Rusela. Following him was a
Nlt(0ncy led by Stambulolf, a real statesmnn, and a man who wu last ralalng the
nntlon to a poeltlon or respect. He wu
oU&Mlnated by Rusalan agonta, under the
direction ol tho Russian government. Since
tbon all progreoa ha.a cea.sed, and probab]r
hall the ))OOl)le 11Y1DPathlzewith the
bandit& The people an, really Incapable ol
aelt-government. and Ruula will pe,,mlt
uca competent man to occupy the t.roD.0 1
oxpoctlng to selto the eountry In the end.
Dulgarla.n affaJra are now abcretly d.lreeted
from SL Petenburg.~ ThJs oondltlon of tho
oountzy makes brlr;:,.ooage poulble.

WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,

ChoiceOklahoma

'11heKing or En&'l&lld <hae given hi• deolelon In a matter •Involving tho United
St.atoa. 'l'be Auetrlan m.lnlst.or at London
lnalstod UPon bolng given procodence before the mlnisteNI ol republlCII, clalming t6
on improved fnr.rm.s. "'Orlb trom !U
outrank them as the rol)ffll6lltatlve ol t.
to 5 Um•• th• amoun1, loaned thereon..
government ruled by a K1ng rather tban
by a President. King Edward'• cllctwn "ta
Ndllnr tbe Investor
that the bwon paid to l,lmpororo, Klnp
and Preeldents at his eoronatloo, shall be
ldonUe&I. He ,reluaed l)Olnt blanlr. to cll&tlngul&h between t!he titles or President,
Each ot the tN:UrltVa h!t.l heon per.on.i.17
King and Emperor, arguing tlhAt.hi• object
'-'.xo.mlntd bv one or our 11111ar1e<1
ex&m•
was to honor (:be IUlte, and not the man.
to.en. Wrt«. tor our latetl.Otrtrtnc.
No dlstlnctlon wm be made, ucept l)ulll•
bly In the case ol near relatlons ot the
royal ra.mlly.
RoPorts and rumors rogru-dlng the Klng'o
Wlaae Bulldl11,
WICHITA,KANSAS,
henlth are filling eonalderablo space In t:he
Br!Ullh presa. The last lasue ol the Medical
aense ol Its
Pres:s and Clrcular, "with a 11111
respGnslb!Hty In the matter," points some
olo.rmlng detalta on the aubject. It Is stated
TM BlymyerCllua.rdli S.111~:;-:_.•:
thot paplllomatoua growths have on three
<>ceaalonabeen removod trom the King's
•IM•M
.. :trn&,
le~ vocal cbo,-4 and t:bat a.n lmmecllt.te
"'- ..-........".._" "--°'"""""·"
0.
operatlon ol another nature 1>as81.noe_,,
Nlnd•red neoeuary.
"Under the c!rcum·
'llt atanctt,'' aaya the Medical P,-,
right a.nd proper that the natural anxiety
should be at onoe me\ with a clear an~ AUo7 Church am,l Scbool Bl-llL ~ fnr
';:,~~t.~
or otherwise
• Ca&alocue.Tho v..tt. BBL.L (,'()., Jll,bbere.o.
The Lancet, Jtowever, ...,. Jt bu offlcJal
authority to announce that, tho ,-t
nrmora rerardlns tbo health or King Edward are entlrel1 without trlll.tl or fowlc!atlon. 'l'he Lanoet f'llrther -.ra t!>e Kine la
In good -health and hi• under-cone no opera..
tton W'hateTer.
-

A society baa been organized Jn Colum~=.:n:.,
=un-::
::i::tPJ::1\~ra..~
tho opread
bus, 0., !or tllro provention
~f>'tJ::::'ri.\.:.i';:'g
ol consumptlon. It proposes to estahllllh
durlns or be!ONI 1898.
a
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CHRlSTIAN LEADER.
"WBEBB THE BIBLE SPBAKS, WE SPEAK; WBEBE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABB SILBNT."-TBOJIAS

HEREl ls a place where I bopo _to llve
to

And then I shall sorrow no more.
'f
OREA1' oc~ steamor at midnight Is

A
horse

rushing

Lhrougb the water., at ra.oe-

SJ)eed, bearing n mixed tlLrong ht
work. P..sleeJJ,or at play.
Two· iwords.
·'Breakers
ahead!" ,pass quietly trom
watchman to master. thon three short BYlJa.lJles, 1 'St...1rbon.rdbard!'' ring out as troin
a tnimpcl. 'l'he he1ffl is thrust aslde., aucl
the shlJ) oounds <:lcar o! the rocks. Those
worus U}rut J)rtSsed a.way !\.S (\ brea'th On
the bfeez<: sn,•ed five hundred 1warm hu•
man bodies from a cold bed that night on
the ocean"s bottom. SO Christ's •words and
works S.'1VC: rour:Uess mulUlu.clc--s !rom.

destructlon.-.Arnot

..
'I'

EOPl,E make a great mlstnke when
they attempt to esUmnto tho gullt o!
sin by the painfulness o! Its punishment.
The most painful diseases are not always
the most fatal; nor are those sins w.hlcb
are m.ost Qttlckly followed by Uie sharp
st.rake ot anrrcirlng necessarily those whleb
-war with most !atal eftect agnJnst the soul.
Rather thoso sins a.ro to be !eared 1whlcll
a-ct UJ>Onthe moral nature like a dull narcotic, robblni, It o! dts power ID discern
the evil, and _to toe! that pain and abhorrence which n. pure nature must feel at the
touch of 1whot-"1s7ltontttr
Jont'bsomc.Sundny-sehool Times.

P

'f
,T ts woH that

I

self,"

KllYS

a man c::m't snvo him•

Mr. Moody, "for lf a. man

coul<l only work h'ls own wa.y l.n'to heaven
you never ·would hear tho last ot It. Why,
do:wn here In this world, Lt n •ma.n liappens

to get n little ahead o! Ws t!lllows, and.
scrapes a. few Utousand dollars together,
you'll henr him bragging B.oout his 1belng
'a selt-made man,' and telling bow ho be•
gan as n poor boy and worked ,hts way 011
in tl1e wor1~1. I've beard so much ot th.is
soPl o! t.hlng thl>t l'·m sick M.d Ured o! tM
whole business, nnd I'm glnd ,,..·oshall not
have men Oragglng through nil etemlty
how they "'orked their way Into heaven."
'I'

W

E orton stop at the means, and begin to calculate tholr natural force,

and thus iwo m.lss our ·mn.rk. 'Jibe Point

,Is lo got -beyond the 'Instruments to the
I think
Ood wbo uses the Instruments.
that I have beard that a tallow candle
fired trom a rifle will go tihrough a door;
the penetrn.Ung powC'r is not the cnndle,
•but ,Jo th.e torcc lmpelllng IL So, lo this
case, It was not the barley biscuit, but the
Almighty Impulse, w'blch urged 1t !orward
and made It U!)Set tho pavilion. We arc
nothing; but Ood -with us Is everything.
"He giveth power to t.i,e faint; and to
tibem tbnt have no m!ght ho tncreaoes
strength."-Spurgeon.
'i'

, AN_

arrow, 11 lt be drawn up but a Utt.le way, goes not !nr; lbut I! It be
pulled. up to the bead, Oioo &wlrtly and
pierces deeply. Thus pra'yer, It It be only
dribbled forth from careless lips, tails at
our !eot. It Is the strength ot eJaculaUon
and strong desire wJl.lch sends It ,to bro.Ven, and ·makes It pierce th_e clouds. It is
not the arltibmetlc o! our ,prayers, bow
IllllJlY'
they are; nor the rhetoric o! our
prayers, how elOQ.uent they be; .nor tbw
geomet,cy o! our prayers. llow long they
be; .nor the music of out. prayers. how
neet ou:rvoice DI&¥ be; llor the 1011e ot
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vpLUME ·xv ..
When lite and lts labors are ,o'er,
T
A P,lace which the Lord
me will give,

CA■PBELL.

our prayers, .how argumentative they may
be; nor the metibOd ot our prayers, how or.
derly they may •be; nor oven tho dlvlnltyo! our prayers, bow good tho doetrlne may
bo--Whlch Ood Cl\roo !or. He looks not
tor the horny !moos which James ts said
w have bad through tho 'll.S91dutty o!
prayer. We might bo like Bo.rtholomow,
Who Is oald w have bad a bun11red ,pmyors
for Uie morning, and as many for tho eve-

ning, a.nd nil might be ot no aval!. Fervency o! spirit Is tbnt ,wJli<llt avalloth
muoh.-Blshop Hall.

M

•

A.RY'S ointment wns wasted when she
broke the vase nod poured it upOn her

Lord.

Yes; but srrppose she bad letl the

ointment !n the un'broken vase? . \Vbn.t remembrnnco •would It t11cn ba.ve hnd'?
\iVould there have Jbeon any mention of It

on the Gospel pages? Would -her dood o!
careful lceeJllng bavo been told over the
world? She broke t.be vase npd PoUrod lt
out, lost It, sacrificed it, and now the perfume fills all the earth. '
We may keep our uro It we ~•Ill, carefully preserving It trom waste; but we
shnll have no rewut·d. no honor from It, at
the Inst. But If we emiply it out In loving
service, M'O s,b'all mnke lt a. blessing to
the world, rintl we shnll be rememborcd
torevcr.-J.
R. Miller.
'F

·( VIS!111DD_"laTgo trult r11rm In North.west Mlssou.ru. One section of forty
impressed me. Tho
acres particularly
trees were so shapely, so straight In the
rows, and so full or rich, green rollage,
that l expressed my ndn\.lratlon ,jn glQwlng
tor ms. The own el' of tihe orchard e11~l1:
"Tbnt section of_ rc,riy acres Is o. grievous
lllsaurx>lntment to me. Every year for
t'hreo years thoso treos have h~n laden
wlt:h blossoms, and every nutunm not nn

apple have I gathered."
It remtnd_ed one of the barren fig-tree.
Imagine this fort.y-"-Crotract to be-covered
with barren fig-trees. By their tn1lt ye
shall kcow them. JI no fruit, then o! no
value to the Fathor.

1><>lotedto the ,mountnln. So In their disappointment they-started, hoping In some
way to get thelr money ba.ck. The boy led
them tor about two miles, when they came
to the loot o! tho mountain, and there was
the guldo with all the appllanooe !or tho
cllmblng. Ho would not wnsto his strength
In tnklng th'!"l. along the comparalllvely
sn:fe pathway !rom the hotel. But he wao
ready to nld them IIVhen dangers were to
be, incL So, o!ten. r,-O<J does not reveal
himself until our UmP ot noed. Ho leaves
us. to ,go alone unUI t\vc oome to tbe. place
w11erowe need nod can a.opreclate hls guidance, nud· then 'WC are sure to find hlm
there ready nJtd willing to help us. Well
and truly does the Psalmist any: "God Is
our Retngc nnd Strength, n. very present
Help In tlmo ot trouble; therefore will we
not rea.!f'tbong01 the eru.1.h'be t"ernoved,' a.ntl
the monllbl.lns be carrJed Into the nddel
of the s.e.1."-Dowllng.

N a retired valley in India there Is n
little hnmJCl of eharronJ-burncrs. A few
ago their little mrumcr o! ure was
the rudest !)OSSlble.T.horo aoomed uo glimmer o! hope tot better things.
A missionary passing through the vlllng~
~poke to the people. -Two men became lntc.rested, and purchased copies of the New
Tost.n.ment. 'Tlhelr employers soon noticed
a change in the grade ot c.hnrooal trom
the"" ~W9 mon-1.t w«• mQro ~Ily
'bl.1rned1 rwns •better vn'Cked, nnd tree trom

I
.years

stones o.nd grass. Thi:i cJia.rconl W'tt.9· loo'ketl

up0n as n special brand, nnd brought a
speclal price. On Suncla.y 1work was susJ>ended, and those mrn a.od ti1clr famllke
g'athered for religious worship n..nd U1e
study or tho Bible.
Sblrtly after !hey ,began to reclnlm Uie
mountnln land about them, to pl;nt <wheat
a-nd garden·sturr, nnd recenlly one of them
has become torehn.ndod ·enough to build !\
neat ra.rmbouso In place o! his oJd hut. His
employers say he is the .moat efficient n.nd

trustworthy

man In tho mountain. He ·hfmhis _new vigor to his
weekly day ol rest, and that without It
and his ·restrunent ho could not do his
-work.

It means, .;,d I know he'll do It, 1-Ul!e
be gave me a n,w temper and made me
contented -wllere I used· to be oour and
sad."

"Will the Lord give us new dresses w!len
tbe old ones aro too bad t9 mend?" osked
sister, In a wtatrul way,
''I guess be alWO¥s ~s, hasn't he?" said•
the Unker. "While you're little, he gives
you a ma and P!l to get them. tor you, ~
and he's given you two good hands to
work -with, when you get big. So, donlt
llllnk the Lord's rorgot you, Slasy."
T.be homely ,l/ttle sermon ,has come tom.y mini! many times sln\ie I was old
enough to know tho meaning or •1 the ne~
and
lite."
Let us leave off m9dlng
patching the old, unsnt.lsl'ylng way ot 1iv.
ing. II we l>ut trust our Father. thero to
a better wn.y o! Ille, wiU1 all the old wo,,rlea n.nd fall\U'efj lel't OIIL !,et \18 learn
to pray In perfect to.Ith Dn.vld'o 11rayer:
"Create In me n clean heart, O Lord, and
ronow a rlght spirit within me. "-Blbl&
Advocate.
'f

A

1~first there •were no canyons, but only
the broad 01,en prairie. One day tho
Master o! the Prairie, walking out over his
great lruwns, wJtero were only grasses,

nske<l the Pra.Jrle, Wbore are your Oowers? And the Prairie said: "Master, I bavo
110 seeds."
Then he S!)Oke to tho btrda,
OJl<Ithey carried seeds o.! every kind ot
flo,ver and strewed U1em-tar '8JJd w-tae, nnd
soon the Prairie bloomed with crocuses and
rosee nnd buft'alo beans and the yellow
crow foot and the wild sunflowers nnd the
,..,d lllll<s, all the summer long. Thon tho
Master "-=e and wos well p!eosed; but
be mJssed tbe flowers ho loved best ot s'll,
and he sold to the Prairie: "W.hero aro tbe
clemnUs and the columbine, the sweet vlo.

lets n.nd wind flowers. and .all the terns
nnd flowerl-ng shrubs?" And again he apok&
to the birds, Blld ngnJn they carried all the
seeds and strewed them rar and ,wtdo. But,
ngn.ln, when lho Moster cam.e, ho -00uld

not find the flowers be loved •best ot au.
and he said, "Wtbere nre th:,se, my sweet'.
ost flowers?" And the Prnll'le cried eor'I'
rowtully: "Ob, Mostor, I can not keep tho
R0APlNG MAOIUNE proudly bears
Dowers, tor the •wlnds sweep ·fiercely, and
•
Its maker's name, and so 1t aeknowltho sun beats upon my breest, and thoy
- odges him not only on U1e harvest field,
HE olcl tinker sat out under n tree
wither up and fly- niway." Then lhe ?,Jna-but on the -way thllher; yes, and when lnld
ter SllOkOto the Lightning, nn"d with ODO
mending ibe kiitchen ware, llnd we
up tor the wluter. Whoever looks upon dt, cMldron stood around !1lm In breatblesa • swllt blow the Lightning cleft tho Prnllia
,whether it Is In rest or motion, nud
lnteresL
We lived In a Quiet cow,try
to the hwrL And the Prairie rocked and
whether iwheat is near It or not, knows
groaned In agony, nnd for many a dQT
place. and his visit en.ell summer wa.s a
tho name o( the maker that was Its ov.•nmoaned bitterly ovor Jts black, Jagged,
great event to us.
or's choice.
l
Mother brought out an old Un dipper
gaping ,wound. But the .Little stwan
Aud so whoover woa.rS. deflnftely and
p0ured dts "Water through the Cle!t, and
lull o! bolos. The tinker looked It over
frankly, the namo ol Christ, proaclles a
c,irrrled down deep black mould, 1>nd onco
n.nd shook his head.
i:;ermon as long na his dally walk, nnd
more the birds carried seeds and strewed
"What you need Is o. n0w d/PP8r,
sings through every conversation a.n anthem In the Otnyon. And after a long
ma'am," he sald; "there's some th.logs
them of praise. He ~'Ul not pray, oven.
that It's better not to fuss lo mend. It's
time the rocks were decked out iwlth aott
but It will be to the glory of Ood.
mosses
n.nd trailing vtne.s, and o.11the
Just wasllng time and money. You'd belAnd, o! course, It lhus -we walk with God,
nooks were .bung with clematis and columt.er t.brow them n,way and get new. Don't
we cnn. not go netmy, tor Ood Is not going
forget that, children," ho ,went on atter
bine, a.nd great elms llrtod their huge tops
astray. He dire<:ts our paths •by directing
high up Into tho sunll!/bt, n.nd down about
ntother h'nd gone -into tho house. ..It's a
his own.-Nutsnell
Musings.
good thing to know how to m'end and
their !ect clustered the low cedars nnd
balsams, and everywhere the violets nod
patch, but there's some tbJngs that have
'I'
wild-flower and maiden-ha.Ir grow and
got so old and rusty nod tull ot holes that
N old and true saying Is that ''man's
It Isn't worth ·while trying. '!'here's some
bloomed, till the C4nyon became lhe Mnsextremity Is God's opp0rtunlty." Tbls
tor'a place tor rest and pence Blld Joy.
folks go on trying to patx:h up a badtemhas been Illustrated by Incidents In lho.ox-.
"Tho trult&-l'll read 'ffowers'-o!
the
1>erience and obscrva.Uons or mOOe11,eopl\1. per all thclr lives. As fast os one place la
Spirit are love, Joy, pence, long-suffering,
fixed, a.notbor one gives out and they're
Some men were to climb a big'b mountaln
as bad as ever. What they ougbt to do gentleness, goodness, tatth, meekness, aet!lo Norway. A guide .bad been Wred at n
oontrol, and some o! these grow only In the
Is to/throw the old one ttW\IJ' anll ru,k the
great expense who "as to ·call them !n the
ea;,yon." The Canyon flowers are: "GenLord to give them a new one."
morning. At tho npl)Olnted time they ,were
"And would be do IL!'' nucstloned my tleness. meekness. sel!-oontrol; but though
awnkened, but by a boy o! !en years. 'l1be
tho othero, love, Joy, l)el,.<..,, bloom In tbs
little· brot'her. eogerly.
tourists remonstrated and sald that they
open, yet never with so rich a bloom and •
"Ot course ho would," sald tho linker.
bad been cheated, tor suroly tlus boy could
11
so sweet a. perfume ns In th~ Cnnyon. "Don't It say"1D the good Book that :he'll
not 'gutde them. But tho boy wuld not
From "'l'be Slr:7 Pilot."
that'•
,rhat
make
ua
uow
creatures?
Well,
undOl'BtandlWhat they aaid, and almply
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mE MESSENGER.
Rabbi Ben Jose!, old nnd blind,
Pressed by !'he •crowd be!ore, beblnd,
PMoed through the 111arketplace one day,
Seeking wlt'h weary feet his way.
'11becity's tralllc loud confused
Hfa senses, to retirement used;
'11bovolce of tlhem that bought and sold,
With clink ol sll vcr piece and gold.
"Jehovah," cries be, JosUed sore,
Feartog to fall nnd rise no more,
"'11blne angel send to guide my feet,
And part the wa.ya where dangers meet."
Just tben a begi;n.r, n.s he passed,
A glance of pity on b1m CMl,
And, •eelng so bis bitter need,
Stretched forth bis band bis steps to load.
"Not so,'' Ben Josef cried; "I wait •
A &wide sent from Jehovah's gaite."
The beggar left, Lhus rudely spurned
Where gratitude be should have earned.
As day wore on Lbc ..hubbub rose,

Louder and harsher to Jt.s close.
Tho old ma.n. WOMY,sought ln vain
An e::t'lt trom thA crowd to gain.
Jostled at every turn, Ms feet
Stumbled uPon the Ill-paved street:
Once more he cried. "Jehovah, where
The answer to thy servant's prayer?
No angel, swi!t-w1ngcd from thy tlb.rone,
HM 'hither fru- bbe helping flown."
Thon came a whisper, clc-ar and low,
uMy messenger thou didst not know,
"For ln a beggar's humble guise
Ria outstretcbed hand thou didst despise;
Nor cared beneath bis rags to flnd
T.bo boa.rt that ru.ado )tts ncUou klnd.
SOOnow tthat t:hou tl.le lesson learn,
Lest he whose taco thou canst not see
Should prove a. mc!iScngcr from me."
-American Israelite.
lOGEIBJ;R WITH CHRIST,
A commentator on Roman vllt.' 17 says
that there are seven "toi;ethers" ln Scripture which show tho wondrous identificatlon
ot the Lord Je~;us Christ w!th believers.
They Indicate the C\'Orlaatlng purpose of
God in OUT redemption, and bis plan In
·etrecUug that purpose. It Is affirmed ot us
by the Spirit, In tho Word, that wo nrc
cruclfted together with Christ; qulckeued
tcgother with Christ; rn.teed togetber wJtb
Christ; seated together- with Christ In
heavenly places; sufferers together with
Chrl•t; heirs together with Christ, and
that we are to be glorified together with
Christ. Throe ot theao togethcrs nre proclaimed tn tho verso above referred to
(Rom. vllt. 17). Just because we aro now
Jolot heirs ,vlth Chrlst, we are to suffer
with him ln order that we may be glorUl42d
with him.
Now, a real union ot hearts means a
union ot llves. A busl.lanJ and wife can
not b6 one It they share each other's prosporlty ontr. They musL benr their mutual
burdens; they must endure each othor·a
sorrows antl trials. They arc to be togethor
tn sympathy and reciprocal helpfulness lu
all the condltlons of tbctr earthly pllgrlmRgt. And henco It ts that our Retleemer
calls the redeemed Church bis bride. Aud
what the Church Is every believer m\lst bo,
tor it ls an aggrcgatlon of belie,·ers, a temple of "lively otones" (I l'eter II. 5). But
Christ, the divine Brldesroom, was despt.sed and rejected or men. He was not
only crucified, but bis soul was ei:e<::t!dlng
ao.rrowtul. He won the crown ot his glorified humanity by humlllatlon and suttcrlng. And It we are his, and hope to sharo
In bis exaltation, "to sit with him In the
heavenly places" (Rev. Ver.), we must be
"crucllled with him" (Gill. II. 20), we must
"suffer with blm" (Rom. viii. 17).
Dr. John Ker, In discussing the blessed
results ot our present and future union
with Christ. secs In It a hope or tho reunion
of Chrletlans tn the spirit world. He says:
Shall we meet friends again, so as to
know them, or shnll they be separated trom
us by the VMt expans .. of that world and
,by tho va.rted courses they mny bave to pu.r~
sue? We may have our thoughts a.bout
th""" things tranquillized ICwe _bring them
Into conneeUon with Christ. .Our eternal
life beglna In union with him, and 1t must
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forever so continue. U we are gathered
around him ln heaven, and know b1m and
are kncrwo ot b1m, this wlll Insure a·cqualntance with one another.
wpen we· think
tbatJJe gave us human heart,, and took one
tnto bJs own breast; that be bestowed upon
us . human ho~es and a.trectlons. and
solaced himself wlth them, we need not
fear that be will deny ua our heart's wish
where it Is natural and good.
Yos, If we arQ. together with Chrlst. we
will be near to encb other. We wUI enjoy
communion with tho great and good of all
ages. and v.·lt.b our own loved and loving
ones who are believers with us on the
earth, been.use we will be In close aiid
blessed fellowship wltb him who Is the
center of the circle of the glorified. As
n_1cmbersot him who ta the head we must
and wlll be members ot each other. And
this consciousness of oneness with Christ
fCbould lead us, here and now. to Clirlsllaa
sympathy nnd fell9:,l"Bblp. And the spirit
or mulual lo\'e, the sweet and blessed communion of sntnts, le the truest earnest and
foretaste ot our union with Christ in glory.

THB DAY OF S1'1ALLTHl.l'lGS.
The prophet Zecbarlab, when be sees the
tew workmen toil1ng day after day to rebuild tho wnlls of Jerusalem, cries, "Who
hllth despised the dny of smnll !binge!"
(Zeeb. 1v. 10). No doubt that question
awakened a mournful ecbo in the b8ait.a
o! many who beard tL But he encouraged
tb•m to believe that God was w!tk them,
and that l:le, in due time, would "brine
forth the head stono with shouting" (v. ,7).
We are all tempted, ltke those returned cap•
Uve•. to despise lltUe opportunities, nnd to
say, What ts the use of spending our time
and energy on trifles? It the Lord would
give us some great Lbtng to do, how gJad)J'
we would do tL But, slnce there are thouBands or millions of people on the earth.
only a tew can occupy conspicuous poidUons. The vast majority must attend to
the. lowly and routine duUes of lite. And
bence God tests our fidelity In what we call
drudgery, and declares that it we are falt.htul In a few thtngs, ho wlll make us rulers
over many things. The patlent housewife,
C. E. B.
who bas tolled day n.tter day to promote
A THOUGHTFOR THE SEASON.
the comfort ot her husband and children,
Tho quall lo a dellclouo blr~. There 11 rony receive a more cordial welcome herenoUting much better to eat than quaU on
after, 11.ndwear o. brighter crown than lf
toast. And yet It Is said to be a fact tbnt
1he hnd been a Queen on the earth.
MO mnn can cat a quail a day tor thirty
Paul writes to the Romans:
cc,nsecullve dn.ys. Almost every ono 1lke£1
To them who, by pntlent conttnuance tu
candy, but clerks In candy stores who are
well dolng. seek tor glory and honor o.nd
Immortality eternal life.
tree to cat all ~hey wish soon cease to care
.Men oC the world seek glory on the batUe
for It, and even to dislike It. Ono told u,
ftold, or by some great acble\•ement In lltthpt the slightest wte of It nnuseated her.
eraturc or science or arL But the ChrisIt Is dU't'crt-ot with bre.ad, meats and vegetian Is to seek It by little acts of kindness.
tnbles. Ono can eat them with a relleb
Uttle deeds or love. God regards not what
U-,rce limes n.dtiy the year round.
lft done so much as the spirit in which lt ts
The same thing fs true ot dltterent toods
done. Hla o.lm ts to develop character. to
for the mind. It Is truo ot nowspapers.
purify and polish us "[or glory and honor
·we ba\'C now on our desk one which makee
a specialty ot short paragraphs, all emphaand lmmorta.Hty." It is the ti:_lal or our
faith that workctb patience (Jnmes !. 3),
sizing one (orm of Christian experience.
and Its severest trial ts In tho monotonous
\Ve could read nnd enjoy one number ot it,
rei;etltlon or dally cares and duties.
possibly two er three. but to read such a
paper fltty-two weeks ot the year would
1t you wJll study tbe blstory or Cbrlst'q
ministry froru baptism to ascension, you
be, to say tho least, unpr•fltable. Next to
will
t.llscover that it Is mostly mado u:-, of
It is n paper characterized by nothing so
little words, !ILtle dee'1•, llttlo prayers, little
much as s,Ycetness. It ls always senUs)~mpathles, aJ.dlng lhomseh·es together In
mcntal. Fact and logic do not Influence lU' unweuled succession. 'l"be Gospel Is tull of
divine attempts to help nnd benl. In body,
ccncluslons. '\Ye long ago cea.sod to give it
mind and heart, individual men. The commuch attentlcn. After it comes one whlcb
pleted benuty o! Christ's l!Ce Is only the
may be cmmparcd to a stlmulo.nt. It Is run
ncldedbenuty or little, Inconspicuous acts or
or scmsatlon. and each number Whets the
benuty-t.a.lk-lng with tho woman nt tho
well; shedding a tear nt the grave ot Lnza.appetite !or more sensatioi:t. It announces
rus; teaching a little knot or tollowers bow
ttselt as a young peoples paper, 1but we pity
to pray; e:i:pla.inlng the Gospel one Sunday
the young who bave It as a steady menta)
afternoon to two disciples on the way lo
dleL
Emmaus; kindling a fire and brotllng flsh
t.bat his dtsclples might have o.warm breakTho more we sec or such papere, the more
fast
when they en.me asbore trom thc~r
we feel our rcsponslblllty ns editors. As a
night of fishing.
housekeeper must provide healtbtul toad at
Then let us as Christians walk tn the
rrgular seasons In proper variety, so must
toot.steps or our Lord. Let us never be
tho editor. A church paper la not n. maga-.
weary
in well doing. Every moment comes
zinc, nor nn nrt Journal, nor a child's
to us trelghted with Christian oppartunity.
!)rimer, nor a tashion reDOrter. Neither is
can live a true life only I~· being ever
it a phtlosophlcal or theologiClll review. h
c. E. u.
true to ourseh•es and to God.
<'OverS the ground of all or those, but lt
docs this In !ta own way. It Yle'WBthe field
THE RIGHT USE OF ABILITY.
o( passing history trom tho standpoint of
It lo tho duty oC nil people to use their
the Church. Its nlm Is not to please nor
p0wors In such a way that God oball be
stimulate appetites which can only bo gratglorified and the \\'Orld made better. The
lliPd by more aUm.ulants, but to nourish, to
posaeoslon or any sort or ablllty means
feed. to edify Its readers. To this end It
that God commands us to do the thing
must provide good, solid tood with flavors
lndlcnted. Opportunity means duty. The
nnl.l spice nnd sweets In proper proportion.
reception of a talent means that It shall
A writer in the New York Sun said re-'
be
used. The girt of any sOrt ot power le
cently 1 tbat rollg1ous papers "have a hard
an lmperaUve dlrectlon from God to be
TOW to hoe," and tbls ts true.
Between the
lnlluenUal In the department of llfe In
ct.cap, wlsby.wnsby, sentimental undenomwhich be baa thus fiUed us to labor.
lnattonal papers on one side and tho magaNo one absolves hlmaolt Crom duty by
zines on the olbcr, with tnustmted papers
reCuslng to do what ho Is directed to do.
and flash story papers and advertising
No one, by simply persisting in an trrosheets pressing ln trom every slde, they
llgious life, can change the fact. that It 11
certainly have a bard row, but they seem
~Is
duty to be reilg!ous. God created nil
to be booing It elfectlvely. Some, It Is true,
men with tm'mortal souls and with the posbaYe !ailed. but the fnllures are easlly ·ex·
sibility oC serving him, and this fact can
11lalned. Tho papers covered limited llelds,
never· he changed by perslsUng In dlsobnand had nr:>reason to expect success; or
dience. Tho lrreUglous man bat no right to
they attempted te be SQmetblng el•e ,than
cburcb papers, and so lost ground Wtth U1e assert of the Christian that It Is bis duty
to obey God because be bas promised to do
only c!Ms oC people who can be expected to
so, and at tbe same Ume e:i:cuse bhnself
support a church paper.
from obedience because he has made no
We do n •t believe that ..nytblng el•• cu'.
take the place of the religious famlly paper.
prOteaa.lon. The possession or an tmmorial
The mni:azlne cnn not de It. Tbe cheap
aoul and a moral nature lays one under the
story pai,er ls worse than useless. The sec:. lmperatlve obligation to Uve In accordance
wlbh the law1 ot God In the realm of reulsr weekly does not meet t'ho neco.s,,lty.Hernld and Presbyter.·Ugloua Ute.
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But Christians !lave covenanted with God
. that the:, will serve him, and we have &
right to expect from them that they will
koop their word, The barren fruit tree la
• great disappointment to lta owner. U lt
Is str9ng and llourlshlng and puts forth
abu.ndant foliage, It disappoints him that It
• produces no "trutt. Tb1s la wbat lt ta tor.
Tblo ts why be planted It. He wu not
aeeklng a merely ornamental tree tn that
place, but n serviceable and frutt-bearlng
tree. Selecting It by name and giving It
e. good location and good care and attention, be bas a right to expect fruit from It.
There are many people in the world
Crom whom we do not. expect aiirtbln.g
gaod. They are living solflob,. dissipated,
reckless and unworthy lives. They are
wasting thetr Powers and destroying their'.
energies. But Chrletlans have put themselves In God"s bands, to be used by htm
In nccompllsblng his high and holy purposes. They are the forces by -which th9
world ls to be directed properly, and proserved trom utter ruin. Tbey are the salt
of the earth, to keep It Crom utter putridity.
The)' are the light of the eartb,-to shine In·
t~ darknee.s and glooril or th' world's sln
and shame.
the .words: •.
On Eddy•tone Lighthouse
"To give light to save Ute." The purpose
or Its shining Is not simply the comfort
and con venicnce of people, but something
tar greater. It Is the saving ot the lives
ot men who might be dashed to pieces on
1be rock• were It not for the guiding light.
So Cbrtsttans are In the world not simply ,
to be a refining, culturing, teaching, pleaslng torce, but a Ute-saving corps, to keep
cnen and women from gotllg to eternal ruln
10 tne- black rocks of perdtUon.
lt one possesses a light and puta lt ln b1a
wlndO\V, he may gut de some one who la
1tnr[]J-toi,&ed
a.od bewildered.
It one possesses a boat, be may save some person
who ts drowning and bring him safely to
the shore;. tt one bas a voice, he may speak
tho word lbnt wilt bring some saving Influence to a soul ready to perish. and may
bP. the means ot bringing salvation to s
heart that would otherwise go on to be
lost forever. IC one bas the opportunity to
rlo something that will result In the saving
ot others, tomportlrily or eternally, morally
or spiritually, tor earth or ror heaven, tt •
were selfl.sbnc-ss unutterable to hide the
light, to fasten up ll>e boat, or to bush the
v,olce. Each oblllty possessed adds to our
responolbillty. Opportunity Is God's call to
duty. An open door to usefulness la a
royal commandmo.nt from God lo enter ln
bls namo and fulfill the purpose of our
crcation.
E. P. W.

are

!\fatcrlnli~m met with a severe blow when
the autopsy l1eld ·on the roma.Jns or the
_,u;sassln ct Mr. Mcl{fnJey re\'ealed a brain
• nbovo the normal. Pbystcnlly l'he man was
, 1.-ell
endowed. All his organs shOW"ed
health an<l the possibility of a useful and
cOlclcnt life. But the soul thnt dwelt
"1thln pe7erted Itself, wllltully sinning In
a vicious, wicked lite. Pbystcal con.dJtlons
hnd nothing to do with the man's V11en086.
As be thought In his heart, not ae 'his brain
was shaped, he was. Conditioned for a
reputable H(e, be chose to be an enemy ot
God and mnn. It was not a pbyalcal condition that was rlrivtng aud compelUng
him. His soul was ,full of bate and vileness :m.d be was accouutable at every step
for the unutten:,ble wickedness ot bls life.
The proposed anti-polygamy
consUlua
tlonal amendment must become a part ot
our United States Constlt~Uon. There Is
no other way successtully to combat tho
polygamy or Mormonism which Is tntrencha
Ing Itself lo our la.nd. Let petitions be circulated In every church and school dtetrict
ot the wbole country. Let the matter 'be
pushed unttl Congress submits It to the
State Leglslntures and unUI It I• PMBed b7
three-fourths ol these, and then formally
enacted as a jart or the consUtutlon. The
proper blanks 111aybe bad from the Willett
Press, 142 Fifth avcque, ~•w York, with
literature and all needed dlrectlono.
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Cf-iR1stiAN LBADElt
SENEX SIIUTB: HIS NOTES AND 110:r!ONS.
KENT.AL

OB MANUAL

LABOR,

A railroad president, who bel!llll llf<t·•••
day laborer, says that the trouble wllh our
wage-workers ls, not th&t they have no opportunities to ·-better their condition but
thJ\t they fall to Improve lhem. The!; Idea
Is th&t manual labor Is purely mechanical,
and that for a worker to try to be a thinker
le as absurd aa tor him to want to ride on
horseback while going ·on fooL But be
owes his elevation to lhe fact lhat his brain
was bUSY.whllo he tolled wllh his handB.
He thought about his work, and bow 11
might be den• better. He did not believe
that Intellectual activity belonged only to
tbe educated classes, and that those wbo
are con1pelle4 to earn a living by manual
h1.bor must be hopeless drudges all their
dRy1. We see a further lllustr:itlon of this
lttM
In the anxiety ot parents to educate •
I heir children.
I quote a parai;rsph from
one ot my dally papers:
. Nearly every pa.rent Is ambitious that hie
.on dhould engage In some ••genteel" occu~
µ,atlon.

The merchant,

who has made a

tortuno In trade, educates hts boy tor the
b~i or medicine, the army or the navy.
Tbe r:9,rmer encourages bis son to go to the
dtJ and .nod work at whlcb he can have
c-lt>tn bnnds and good clothes. The tarrier
1taodtng, grimy, In the glow ot bis torge:
Lakes pride lo the thought that his lad I•
doing well at college and will never have to
hammer horseshoes tor n II veUhood.
1'hls entlro concei,tlon ot the degradation
or labor comes from tbo days or reudallsm,
«hen humanity was divided Into cla6Ses,
almost as permanently diverse as the C&t5lCS
In India. Then a man had to live in tho
condition In which be was bc:irn. A sert
could ne\·er become a lord, or even a gen•
Ucman. We bavo ~utgl"own this extreme
<:onccpUon, but a shadow ot It still lingers.
"·e think or laborers as relntlvely unintellectual, and that educated men and women
•hould not work with thClr hands because
the world's thinking belongs to them.
But lhle le not the divine Idea. Every
man bas both ,,ralns and hands, and ho
■bould use them both.
When Adam was
Placed In tho garden, be was "to dress It
a.nd to keep IL" He was not to be a bot.a;..•
l■t merely, or a head gardener, but thought·
rully to cultivate the dll!orout trees. Ho
,raa to think and lQ work. Aftd na every
he can
thlnkru- needs bodily exerclso,
not enjoy and prosper In mental activity
without uetng his muscles as well as bis
braJos, and as the brain ls connectod'"''lth
the muscles l>~ nerves so that It can c('lntrol them, It lo evident that the two should
be in constant and harmonious co-operation. Ho wbo would be n1oet successtul
even as a plowman must study the soll,
the meC:banlsm ot bis plow :rnd the nature
ot the a11lmals that draw It. And It ts so
ln every department or labor.
And the ok111Cullaborer ls as worthy o!
respect nod honor a.Ii the successtul writer
or speaker. It Is as manly to cUltivate the
■oil and raise !ood tor tho hungry as to
eater to the literary and artistic wants of
the race. Eyen to the end or time the vast
majority must labor working with their
hands. (See Epb. Iv. 28.J And all such
laboren, should realize that what Go•'. requires ot us Is to do tbe best we can tn
the sphere 1n which be baa placed us-to
be thoughltul and conaclentlouo, as well aa
industrious; to be more anxious to do good
work than to earn good wagea. Let our
Ideal be true manllneSB i-ather than profeealonal dignity.
The concluding paragraph of lhe article
from which I have quoted may seem to
tome readers extravaganL
But ls it not
In harmony with our American Ideas of
popul;u- education and social equality! Wa
want every man to mllke' the most o! lllm.. u, and do the best that ·be can In whateTery sphere b.e works; and it to !or that
end that we expend so many mtlllons annually on pur public schools and give free
education In our high schools. We don·t
want a learned class who despise manual
labor. b'!,t an lntel11r;ent population In pv•
If ellu·cat1•n·1s of any value-and
it Is or
nlae-lt
w111enable a teamster to do bet,.
~ work Jw,t as It enablea a law:rer to do

as

better work. Every man ahould have the
best educatl<>n obtainable, not In order that
be might eng:tge ln somo more ge.ntcol occupation, 'but In order t,bat he might h.ave
the most possible power and produce the
IJcst possible, ~esults ln the occupatlon., no
matter how lowly, In which be Is engaged.
It may seem absurd to say that a knowledJ:9
ot Greek and calculus would enable a man
to dig n ditch better lhan he ccutd dig It
without that knowledge, but In the long ru:,
the moo would prove tho better workman
tor hls education.
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111.-Do the Scri~ure1 Tea.:.b that Those Who oieJn Dl.lobedleoc. to the Oospel. win .5utter.
Ent!le9;' Punishment P Franklin Afflt,:ms; Manford Dt■IH.

FRANKLIN'S THIRD 9PEECH..Jnke or llro" (Re.-. :a:. 16). Here, then, my
!rlend finds deal:b. bell, and tboae not In
[Contioued.]
tlu_oal humJllaUon and prayer should be apIha book of life, at lhe resurrection ot lhe
In !DYJnst speceh, I admonished my Uni•
PoiDted ··ror the purpose ot entrea.Ung the
d•ad, cast Joto the lake or ftre, which I•
vcrsnilan rrlends not to ex,poct too much
l lmlghty to grant greater success to the
Ille ,eeond death. He may theretore'bld a
OrlUsb arms in South Arrtca."
He re- or Mr. Manford; and presented a, few plain
a,Inds the En¥11Sh people that tbe Boers
llnal !ar~well to IJnlveraallsm,
POlnt..,1vhlch I knew he could not a.n,:wer:
bave shown themselves a protoundly re5. The gentleman also quoted the words:
and the gentleman ·was 1:10 ctruck with the
llglous people by "lnct"ssant praying and
'"All the ends of the world shall romembu
~tber acts ot devotion and PlptY." With•
f<-rce ol th~m thnt be made not the sllght.nnd
tttrn unto bbe l..ot"d, and an the kin:
out admitting
thnt the degree bt success. c'!'l effort to answer them, but ndOl)ted tho
wblch hi\s attended the errons or the Boer$
dre.ls ol the n1ttlons gball worship berore,
snme plan or argument, to sec it be could
to prolong the war against enormous odds
him"' (Pon. xxll. 27). But as neither of us
not confound me tn tbe same way. But tn
t.be Archbishop tnrlmates .that a sens,ou oi
belle\'e there will be any turning unto the
prnyer on ~he po.rt or the Britleb mlght be
I.he pl(l(:e or adopting bis pJa.o, tn slipping
utended with go:.d results. A compliance
b:r wl~hont noticing my proof-texts, ·I shll.ll Lord tn the world to como. we must ftnd
.,Ith the suggestion or the Archblsll'op
take th""e alluded to by blm, nod ex-amine "°me yiace to apply the PQSJl8ll8 In this
~·ould, however, be attended with some emworld, wbere people do tur,n unto the Lord.
them one by one. He says:
bMrnsswent.
lath Britons and Boers pray
Any pcn;on w,119can Rod where God poured
one
GO<f
K
the
prayer
or
ono
ls
n..nto
1. "\\'hen the Bible says, 'God wtll have
1wered, th,
.4yer or tke other must be de•
out ol his spirit upan "all ftesb," -\'8ll edally
all men to be saved, and como to the knowlnled. It ti
,tlmlghty gives victory to the
find where the other naUons; or tbe a·e.ne:tge ol the tn1th.' .do you ex-poet him to
Oocrs to•div and to tbe Brttons to-morrow
tlles, as well o.s tho Jews, "re-membered and
prow• t.hat God will not hnve nll men to
lht~ purpose. or prayer Is dc!eated.
It th~
turned to lhe Lord."
noers have succeeded so tar by the ntd or
be ~rwetl_?" But there Is not nn Jntiru.atlon
•llvlne favor. cno the Ar('hblshop tmagtne
G. My friend rc!erred to tho J>l"Omlseto
in this pa.ssag<,t,hat 1t means tuture salvathut a larger volume ot prayer rrom the
.\hrah•m,
but rorgot to tell you that Paul
IJrltlsh side would cause divine ravor to tion. Not only so, (but. lt simply expressea
teaches
that the prc-mta~ ls to be ·•rtven to
the wllllni;ness of God tibat a1·1m,m ebould
"Anver? If the war were between a Christian nation and one which prays to some
them that believe .. (Gal. Ill. 22). He would
~e saved. It Is the "ill o! God tbat all
.>ther God, the pru)•er test might properly
ndd, I suppose, the words "and to them that
be resorted to. ftnt even thls recourse Is men should b4JOh.nisttan&; or as expressed
believe not also."
'fllat Is his doctrine,
In the eighth verse ot the same ·chapter,
,lenled. to a people who hold that t!he peoftl'"l! or all lends and climes -are the chll·
It Is the wlll of God that men should i)l'&y l wist It as he may.
,lr1::n or one Uocl. Cnn the Archblshnp
7. My t'ricnd,q,uotes, "God ts love." Yea,
everyw,horc; yet all men ·nro not Christians,
rr,ally exriect the Father or the human tam'"C',<>dls love;" not God "'111 be Jove. In
nn<l all men do not pray,'
Hy to bring deteut and woe to his own
connection
with thla he quotes, "He la good,
-''hether they pray to him or not?-S. F'.
2. The next passilgc ls: "The Lord 'Will
Bulletin.
unto all, and bia tender merclee are oTer
nnt cast otr forever'' (S:1lll. Ill. 31). I abould
Thie question was aaked again and ngnln
nil his v.~rks." Thls alao ls in the present
llko to henr the gentleman· tell how long
1lurlng
our Civil ·war. Devout Christians
tense, and does not say that Ood will be
"!'lrever'' Is. It rorcver means only a little
on both sides prayed for the success of
good unto all, "'nd tbnt •hts tender mercies
while, ns ho will be eompolled to say becbelr armies. • Was all this prayer to vain?
wm Do ove,r an.- Well, lt "Qodrla love,"
fare loug, I dc,nJt see any force in the ,pasWe kno"· better. We see now. In looklng
"IE good,•· and "bis mercies are ov-or all"
ti:ag~. It will slm.oly be: HTllo Lord wUI
bnck m·er the results or that conflict. that
what
docs all that prove? Why, Mr.
n\lt cast on'. n little whtle." Dut be Is bounU
Ood overl'Uled it ror good. The prosperity
SOY&, t11at no~lthatandlng
all bis love and
to npply the pnsMge to the comtng world,
of the South since the war has been greater
tender merc:les, be punlsh08 men ln bell
or it Jlroves nothing ror .blm; tor he adthnn If there had been no war. And prob•
-1>0urs out npou thom the fierceness and
mit.s thnt God d<K's cast ott forever, as far
nhly that or the North has been also. We a~ ·tihls world ls concerned. It, then. 1t be "'rath of Almighty God, In Ulla world.
all needed the cbnstisement ot that ter•
Well, God Is unchangeable, and If be Is
arplled t:o t·he eto,·nal st.ate, the passag,,
rtble struggle. ond 1i might. bnv~ been
Jove, ls &'OOd3.nd reercltul, as he certainly
Implies thM ·men will be cnst oft, but not
protrncted and Us horrors
multlplled ir
I•. nnd yet has destroye<l men with n Oood,
forever. ThuP you perceh·e that he can not
tbere hod been less prayer. It Is our duty
In the Red Sta; with Ore and brlnuiton~.
apply It to the comlns state without glv•
to ask God to bless us when we think that
tng up his doctrine. The expression evl~ na In the case o! Sc')dom, I can dee notbl~
we nre doing what Is right. And tr wbat
Le,hinder tbe &3mo 10,~ aud good.nu.a trom
denlly relates to the Jewish nation, over
we are doing Is wrong to any respoct God whom tho prophet waq lnmcmt1ng, and who
puulahlng men rorever. I do not, therefore.
wlH answer not nccordlng to our asking,
attempt to t>rove-t,bat God ls not gootl, or
bns since bccm cast oft as n nation, but nro
.but according lo his Infinite wisdom. Yet
thnt he ls hatred, but that h• can be good
liot to be cast oft forever. Dnt David dltl
no bellev.ng prayer Is ever In vain.
and
mercitul. and p,unleh men a.t die um.a
say to Solomon: "IC thou seek him (lhe
time. You do not. tbe:e!ore, expect any
Lord). ho will be found of thee: but if thou
Tn.E CKNTRH OP' TUE CIIlCLE.
too much 'J! me when you expect mo to re.
forsake "him, he will C3sl thee off rorever."
Human socl~ty is a vast circle of betnp
tute (,\"C1"Y one of Illy !riend'a arguments,
3. "l will not eoutond tore,•er" (Isa. lvil.
on n. plnne, In the midst ot which sta.nda th~
That lo Just wbnt l want you to tx1)80t of.
lG).
How long 1s forever? The gentleman
shrine or goo~ness nnd bappJ.nese, loVltlng
nll tA ap:;i.roach. Now, the atta.ched pa1ra will tell you that It lo only a little ,while. rue, tnd I Rhall not iiec oft from. It, as
In this circle should not be contlnUAIIJ Well, then, the simple Idea ls, "I ·w111not
he did In hlo last spee<-ll, altboug~ he was
l0<>ktogon each other, but should turn t.ulr
rontenct n. Httle •while," le that. the mean- • the respandent, lllld hound to reply, or at
tnces very otten toward the central object;
lea.st· to try; ·bur, as \ aald betor.e. be can
Ing or the pnssag<>? He wlll 'tell you no,
And, as they advance, they wHI. like rad.ll,
hnm the clrcumtcrence to the center, oon•
but that It means. "I will uot contend end- not, &:Jd therefore. bla trlenda ought nc,,t
tlnuallr. become closer to each other, a.11 lessly." Well, does lt refer to the ruture
to be offended at him If he does noL
tlooy n.pproxlm•te to their mutunl and ult:1- state?
1'hr gentleman at.JUkf"OpssquJrmlnc unHe must say it does,· or the armnto objoct.-John
Foster.
der his stnt<>ment In ~la ftrot 1peeeh. Ho •
gument ts wortih nothing; and lt 1he docs,
Now, instead or Foster's Idea or a shrine
.••Id: "I believe tliot by neglecting er Im•
then he hns Qod oontendlng with the
In tba center, put a ltvlng and loving
provlug our talents In this world, we may
wlckcd ntter death, and bac the:retore re•
$avlor, as \Re Bible does. Then wo learn
ntroct our ruture. situation.." He wants to
ucunced
his
doctrine.
But
ho
Is
obliged
to
from tbe. very nature ot the circle that the
know now. If he doee 'beUeve that Imbrlns It Into tbto -world, and therefore It
oenrcr wE:i get to Christ, the nearer we get
proving or neglectlug our talents In tbts
relatea not to tbe ouesUon be.tore us.
to ench other. The way to promote broth•
world wlU have eome effect on our char,.
4. "Denth. the last enemy, aha.JI be de·
erhood In· the Church Is ror each to seek a
nctcrs aujJ 1D8llta.l eap;u-iUes 1n the tuture _
,troyed" (1 Cor. xv. 26), Wllen willl "death,
closer Unlcm with Its divine He.ad.
world, what has thla to do with endl06S
tbe last enemy, be destroyed?"
At the
1,unlsbment ?'' I amtwe.r hJm ap.\n. ;,1s I
resurrection ot the dead, responds every
THE CHILD 1 8 IDKA OP UAPPlNXSB,
rll~ b•fore, that It proves that a· 11.nlte
Unlvenenl!st. Well, ho"· wtll death be deA 1lttle girl was asked what was tht
('re:-iture, in n finite GtLh.",can do aomotblnc
stroye(), at the resurre-ctlon ot the dead?
meaotqg or the word "happy." Her beautl•
t~nt wlll •«ect an tntlnlte state; a.nd If
tul anew~ was: "It ts to reel as 1t you 1'te aµostlC' John an&werS: "And de:i.t.hand
wanted to give nll your things to your
this negle,,-t In t,hia Ure can aubJect a man
~•II weN' cast Into lhe ·lnko ot Ore. This
little sister."
is th-.? secou,l de-ath" (Rev. :xx. 14). -•1'he w some o! the Jawer degrees of glory. when
IC we older people could. be tboronghl:,
be ftrst enters heaven. that thla dl... dn.n•
gentlemnn, then, ts right In• saying that
converted and become llB little children
tleatb sh!'..ll be destroyed at lhe 1't"lsur-rec. W:e at the st.,,rt may ke<'I> him In tho
(itotL xvlll. 3) we would enjoy the bleeeed,
lower degrees p01'pet11ally·and thw, proff
tiou:,for John had Just spOken of the dead.
ne"" oi the kingdom of heaven here a.nd small nnd great, standln&' be!ol'6 God. and
on 'InJlnlte evil .. lo thl• he h.aa ylelded up
now: we would learn the dlv!ne pblloeophJ'
the argument that a ftntte creature can do
l>,,!ng JudgcJ, and tells of th• 1,strueUon
ot the statement lhat It Is more blnothing that can alfoct an ln1lnlte atate. In
of death nod hell In the ·Jake of !re. But
to give than to receive. (Acta :a:. 36).
doing -which ho hOI g,tven up the bottola
Let all my readers prayertully
poDAler wh.'.lt o.rc the -words that follo'lf tmn,ocorn<>r-stone of the '\\'ihole edlllce. To add
dlately µtcr?. "And 'WhoeOever was not
these three paragraphs In regard to happl•
to the str.ugUl ol thla, he now -.ya: 0 l\
fouuJ In the book of ll!e waa cast Into the
n-.
The A1chhlshop or York has suggested

MR.

to the people or England that. a d:ir ot na•

M.

0

CHRISTIAN

4
ls vory r~tiooal that there wlll be dltrerence or character

In the future state, and

dcgrooa In happiness, nccoJ'\1111&'
to Uie Improvements and moml nttalnJO<m.~ n.cqulre<I Jn this ure." 'Mmt Is Just wh~t. wo

'1'bJs Ls tile wa;y he
tnlks when be ta tn a good bumor, I supJ>Qie! Sone of my huslncs!, I suppose,;
tndeOO! No matter wihat kind of nonsense
does any good or not.

all tho til!le; but we nevor could get I.hem
to own It before. They &lw:,ys denied I.hat
It was "rational'' tor tbe dltfereuce ln char-

ho tries to lml)<J6oon this people, 1 supi,ose,
It ts 11none of. my business!'" Untversa.Jlsm
ls truly hard presacd when It brlnga·forth
aucll lnnguage from Its defender aa this!
My business or not.. I shall tako upon me

w.:tcr

oceastonally to n.llude to. tho

1ba:.vobeen telling our Unlversallan friends

Lo Collow

.u.1cu Into

tbo

world

to

But M!r. ¼. now says: "It ta very
mllona I to auvPose thnt tihere -will bo dlfoomo.

reroncc of chani.cte:- In the future state."
Yes, and I.bat dllferenco Is elrected by our
conduct In this world, and even the res-

raetnun1ng

nature or his hell. You might ns well tlllnk
to doter the toper lrom bis cups by telling
him that h\jl , ... \\'OUld be red, as lo
think ot deterring men from sin by telling
them tbnt tbey are now In hell.

urrect Ion docs not chnnge ll! and oven Mr.

{'J'o be corillnuc-0.]

Monford thinks It "very rational." Woll,
ho 13 1·lght; anti It le equally rational to
supJ)Otlo that If bis wicked character fol-

CBURCII0RGANIZAll0N,

lows .him lntG the future state, he must
be snvcd In bis sins or not e:nved n.t n11.

In the present abnormal condition ot the
Church tile nl)08tollc moo,1 hM
been

but II he dOC$ not believe In men being
!!'aved Jn thE-lr sins, It must be that· they
arc not sn ved nt all. My friend bns tbus
,~trtuully ndmilled u,nt a man's chu.rncter
wlll rollow him Into the ruture state, and,
1r 1Jnd, J\rove, nn lnl\nltc evil, In depriving

him everlastingly

or that happiness wlllµi

he n~lght have attained to had be contluctctl
J1imsetr right in thls world.
. My friend says: "God fs the Author of
c,1erylhlng." But u,e Dible says or tho
0
devll, "he Is n liar, and lhc rathor or lles.
Hero, tlH1n, Is one thing ot which Goll Is
not the talher or hho author. Our God Is
not the father or Jlee, lhe author or mur-

der· but that the author ot these o.boml·
notions, the geuUmmm hns substanUn.lly
OPtWrl(ld,Jn saying thnt "be Is tho Author
of everything,"
r wns sorry Lo )umr him
nluultcat

such a mnllcJous spirit

towards
lhe Almighty Creator. Ho says: "It the
doctrine be tme (the doctrine ot endless

punlsl1ment), then I charge God wtu, beIng H10 nnthor or nn lnfinHc ovll."
Yo·~
r.ccd not wonder Ir ho should never bo con,·lucc-d, to1· he hales tho doctrluo of end•
!ORS 1mnlshment so that
ho will h<Lto tllo
Almlgl,ty God II bo secs flt to lnlllct It OD
nny humnn being, nnd ln his rage tu;d
bluster soys: "IC the doctrine be truo, then
I chorgc Ge<l with being tho Author ot nn
lnnnlte evll." You cnn now ace how much
c.onOtlcnce be bns lo the wisdom. of Oo'1.
AH.hough he quotes God's Wort\ to you,
he thinks ho cnn Hnd a Hllle scmp
that he can twist. into n proof ot b1s doctrine, yet. he would not believe n word in

•\vllCJI

the Dible, or lndorse Its authority. It ho
should flnd that It decltle>< against blm;
hut, on the contrary, "IC this doctrtno bo
truo, then

he charges Ood!"-yes,
1! t.ho
Jehovah shall daro l)Ulllsh u.ny
humnn bolng eternally, ho dec1nres that
be will hate him forever, a.nJ charge lllm

Alm:ghty

with being the Author ot an loOolto evil.
All Ihot wlll be but n PoOr mltlgntlon of the
suft'ortngs or hell, It ho shall find himself
0110or as miserable vlcllms. Ho will find

It "hnnl to kick ngolnst the go:>ds."
He says ot ,mulshment: "\Ve mny not
see bow 1t ts, because wo can not see tho
end; bnt God can see it; a.o.d God being
good Mtl '\\'l&e, wo luwc n .rlt;ht to conclude

that ho will not permit t.oml)orary evil, uoloSB It Is finally to evootuato good." He
tllua admits that "we may not be Jlble lo
see" llow the punishments God lnlllcts
Cl)On tho wicked eventuate lo good, yet ho
allows they do; ond haw does bo prove It?
Why, ,becauseGod ls good and wlso, and
ccnaoquonUy could not do 'Wl'Ong. That
sound,< like be was coming to bis senses.
1'hat Is "11 I ask relative I<>future punishment. "We may not ·be able to see bow
It to, because we can not seo the ond, but
God cnn see It; a.o.d God, being good and
"110, we have n. right to conclude I.hot ho
w(uld . not permit" ondleas punlabmeot.,
"unl0811 It Is to eventuate In good." He
ls bound to say tho aamo ot somo punish·
ruents which be n.dmlta. But be sa.y11: "God
can see IL" So I say of endleas punishment. "God can see It":

and be lt ever tar

trom me to "charge God," becaWI& I am
too Ignorant to soe "11 that ho aeea.
ll'he gentleman politely told you that It
waa oouo ot 111(1'butlneea ,wllebber hla hell

BY O. A.
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Ignored, and men have rollowcd 'their own
views as to what Is best fittetl I<>the condition of t.he world. Dean Stan Joy, o.n E•pis.

COPILIclergymnn, and an ablo ohurch bistorii.o, said that no church In •tho w<>rldhas
the org:m1zatlon ta11&bt <In tho Dible, but
tho Eplsoopal •l11\8n. much bolter ono than
tho Bible turnlshea.
Qt.her !oodlng eccleslutlcs, no doubl, entertain
the same
,·lows. but -are not. eo honest as Sl:lnl~Y- I
propose lo pr<.'60llt. to the rerulcr u. Scriptural Corm ancl nn ou.Lline or lending secta.dn.n 01"Sanizn,tJIOJU:1,
when It 'W'lll ·bo seen
thoy nre strikingly dlfferenL
1'he organization or I.he Church, as taught
tu the \Vord or God. was slowly n.ccom•
nllsbed. 'I1bo Jerusalem· Oburoh wns tile
mother ol -cburcltoe Uren. Now t'ho Church
or Rom:e ts tho motihc.-1--"t!he mot.hor ot harlots n.nd abomJnallons or the oo.rlh." Wb~
tho Orsi Church was established. the apOlltlcs "'ere the only offloers, but whoo. clrcumstauces roQ.ulrcs, others woro nd.ded.
Tho disciples KOld their 1J08f.C8Slons. and
hnll all things In common, und "when the

dleclples were mult\plled
tho Grecians
murmured against tho Hebrews because
their widows were neglected In the dally
ministration."
These Grec.lans were prose-

lytes, ronvertcd to Christiantly.
'J1hen the twelv• fiJ)Otlllesoo.l!od tho multltude and saltl: "It <Isnot reasonable U>at we
e.bould le3.\·e Lhc \Vord of God ni\d serve

t.ablos." And tihoy o.ppalnted sovon men to
nttond to the buJJlnossc,! it.ending on tables,
nud the a11ostlcs gnvc thcmsch•cs "contln•
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It W1l4 to attend to tllo femalo converts at
baptism, l0&truct the candldo.toe Cor bapttsm, etc. It la ovldent that they -were ordn.1nod to llhelr omce by tm1)08ltion of I.ho
ilM'Cl of the bl8hop.
In I.ho tenth or
otovonth century tllo Order became ertlnct
lo the latlo Ohurch; but continued bl the
Greek Church t.111I.he t~•elfth century."
-Clark,

'on Romans xYI. 1.

McKnlgJlt on 1 Tiro. v. 2, says "the
apoatlo here give• the quallllcatlons or
widows tor their office, and required they
should be malntoloed by I.be churches."
Io tho dellberstlons
and labon, ot I.he
eldors or bl•bope 11 ·beauna W1Ce8S1U7 to
bave one of the presbytery to preside over
thom, and Moehelm B113'S he wns eallod
"Primus Inter Paree." That ls, Orst among
equals.
James was "Primus tnte.r Pares·• a.t Jeru•
s.,lem, and presided ovor tl>e Council tllat
dcold'ld \I'll.at part ot llhe law Bhould be lmJ>08'l<Iupon tho GonU!e brothron, although
Pnu I and Peter were present. Io Acts xxl.
18 we have tho lollowlng: "And the day followhlg Paul "·cnt lo \\1th ua unto James,
oncl nil the eldc'rS were J>re.sent." Hore
Jomes presided ovor llho meeting. 'I1be angels ot the seven churches In Revelation
rotor to the

sa.m.oorder

of officers.

In addition I<> the officers mentloood
there wore evangollsts appointed by tho
<111trehos by ln;rlng on of hands by tho
tH'Oshytoi-y or cldcrsblp. nnll tholr duties
ll'ero to preoch tho Gospel, organize church"" and keep I.hem In order. 1·give the follo\\ing lo show thnt 'I'lmothy \\"AS ma.do an
evungellst by laying on of hands: "Neglect
not tho git'! tl>at!• ln tboo, Wib!ch was given
tl1co by proph<cy, wllli tho •lll)'Ulgon or I.ho
1,1untdor the pl'esbytery."

1112 Tim. Paul required 'nmotby to do tho
work or a.n o,·angellst.

The above shows

I hat when the Oburcll. w'38 fully organ12ed
It embraced blsl>o11aor elderS, ono of whoru
wna "Pnimus intor Pares," or "first among
deacons nud deaconesses, nnd

fl\llU\IA,"

cvnngollsts.
'!'hero w:is but one organlzod CbW'Oh In
ooch city. Nos. 1, 2 a.o.d 3, et<:., wore not
thought or. Eusoblus, the Orst historian
or tJ10 Clluroh, says, In ,his day, 320 A. IJ.:
'"11llere aro Ofteen bhou,mnci Oh"1stia.ns lo
Rome, but one church." 'l'hoy worshiped
In various loclLIIUcs, but one orgnolzat:lon,
'11boyTO<IUlredmany teachers and elden,
n.nd moro deacons and doaooneescs.

I now propose. lo contrn.at 1iho organizauo!ly to prayer :uid•to the mJolstry of I.ho
tion of the preoent da,y with the model laid
Wor<I."
down abovo>. We bogln "·Ith the Roman
\Vhen thcao servants or deacons were apCatl>ollc Church, the mothl'r or churcbos,
11olntcd they attended to tho Lo1111>0ral!Ue3
or tho Ohnroh and J>rototyJ>OS or like
scrvn.nts of obhor olm.rcltes. Artor Uto c.oo-

vcrsloo or many Gontilee tho labor ot tile
nPoOUCSbecame too burdensome. nnd tile)·
a1>Polnled I.be older men to tench and govern tho churclu:a
Tho1r QtHllUlcntJons are
i;l\'Gll by Paul, 1111hlslelt.ors to 'l'im.othy anrl
1'1tus. 'rho quallficaUons of tloocoru1 nnd
dCMODesses 11.r(' ILis<>
given In 1 Tim. Y. 9,
10. Deacon Is translated from "dlaconos,"

nnd

means a aerva.nt.. In tho common
trnJ11Jlation, "'J1ru1 deacon.eases n.ro spoken
or, L11oy'are en.Hod servants, tlb.ough trn.nslnted from tho snme word as "t.lcncon." It

males I.hey nro dencons, but If tomales I.hey
n.ro servants.
Phoebe, in

She ls Lhc grent apostasy or Rcvelntlon."
1'hls m'astor orgn.n.lzatilot1 le reprosentod

by t110 Collowlng officers: Flnit tile Pope,
d<clnred to be lntalllble at Rome, In 1870;
second. papal legates; third, • cardinals;
rourth, arehbtshops; flrcb, dlooesan bllihoPs;
sixth, pr.tests; acve.ut.h, den.conej eighth,
f!UlH1cacoru3,prebcndnriee u.nd ,£U:X>,Jytes.
'11hesoJotalllble PoPOSMl'O 'been good, In-

different and very bad. Bishop Purcell, In
deb:lto with Alexander Co.mpbell, In Cincinnati, said: "I should not be BUfl)rlsed
ICtl>cse bad Po!>eewere, at this moment, exp.l11tJng I.heir crlma, In tho penal ftree or
boll." Mosheim, In lh!s eccleel1L&tlcal history, speaking of t.hn -"8
of the tenth
century, says: '"llhc hh!tory of tile J)Ol)CS
or this century ts a history or nnu,y

Romans r,i. 1, Is called a.
l!CTVontof tho Church at Ohonehrro, almonsters, and not of men, a.nd erhlbits n
though the ovord tn, Greek I• cDA<:Ooa.s,
horrible soriee of the most fingitlous, tre'Phero were don.conn~oo 1n tho cbn..rches or
mendous mtd complicated crimco, aa a.II
Ruropo nnd Asln for sovor&l hundrod year,,,
writers, even tlloee of tile Romlsh comnnd ought to be now In all prop()rly organmunion, unanimously con.fess." VoJ. l, p.
ized churches. 'McKnight., on 1 Tim., says
243.
Paul gave the Quallflcatlons, not ot donooos'
Pope SlephE<11VI. was so \\1eked that
wives, but of willows. He (urthcr says "tile
Greek commentators
inform ua that tile Baroni us. a Roman 'historian, al)Ologlzes tor
nnmlng him as a. pope.
widows of whom tho apostle ape:1ks In this
A. D. SH, Pope Sergius II. permitted I.ho
pru,sage w....ethe ai;ed 'WOmeo appolDled by .
the Church to Instruct."
or coureo mostly Duke ot Benevento to klas hie toe, and
robbed
t,he groves tor relics. 'J1he IIInit or
oll1cr women.
this article wlll not allow t\ notice of all
Noander BO)'B: "Besides tho doacons,
tho wicked POl><'6, If they wero living now
there l\Ven, also :1ppolntec1 doaconoeses tor
In England or I.he United Statoe, many or
lhe female portion ot tbe cll.urchea." '!'hoy
them would be hung or in tho penitentiary
oould gain accea dnlo ts.mllles when men
tor IICe. In the eleventh century three Pol)OS
could noL
reigned at lllte 81Une !Jlmo. One 'body and
Adom CIB.Tkea;rs: "'llhere woro d..:00ntour 1t"81ds--lb.roo on eal¢h
and Olle in
......, In the primiUYe cll.urdiee, whoee duty

~ea.veo.. il

ecclealaaUcal -•·

At tin-. there w.ere no tor ye&n,
<1nd severnt t!mes two l)C)l)OII, ,..amng
tljj'alost each ol.h.or, taking the ldog,clom by
vlolenoe.
I may glvo
popes at oome
,voman,. called
papo.J chair for
For fifty

a ntstory or tbeso- wicked
fllture time'."
At ooo time a
Pope
Joo.n, ooeupled the
two yeora.

yoru-a the Church lJ&.Adtwo or

tlhroo dltrer.ent heads at I.ho same· ti.mo,
forming J)lots
oaoli of the'contondlng ponnd t.hunderlog out anallhemAII ""'1nst tllelr
eompetttors."
(MOllbelm 1, 390.)
This can not be the Ohurcb. that waa ori;anl•ed by tho' al)OGl.l..,,aa ehown above.
The next ecc.Jcsla.stlcal orgnnlzo.Uon I notice Is I.ho Engil!lh Episcopal Church. In
government aod orgunizatlon tiler& are two
churohe&-11DmO Prellbyclasses of thlor1"1 and eomo Eplsoopol. 'Ibo name ot
the English church ·Is from. Epl9COp011,
tmnslatod bishop In tile ~ble, and mean~
o. go,•ernor.
The Elplscopnl Chureh originated ID tho
sixteenth century, Henry VIII. WIL8 King
or Et.gland, hnd married ibis brother's wlC..,
1nuoh/older t:ha.n hJm!:!elt. He Ured ot he~.

and desired o. younger. Ills alreet.loos were
set on A.nil Boylen, !llld he requC8tod the
J)Ol>O to divorce him, which the pope reCusod. Henry rebele<J. threW orr tbe Roman y0ke, and declared bimscl! tlle hea.d ~r
tho church In Englanil. Ann beoome <hln
next lllife. Silo was ,beheaded, nnd Ja.n~
So;rmour been.me queen.
Sho died, al:id
Henry married Ann of bleYes, but he aoon
tired of her, and he obtained a divorce. Bis
firth wtre was O.llh..-loe Howard, Wllo was
c,ecutod for 8'1ult.or;r, For his sixth wlfe
he took callltarino Parr. Sho eurvived blm.
'J1hts was tho first head o! the Engll•h
Churoh.
Bclsides this lleo.d, they hove
archbishops, diocesan bishops, priests, deacons, deans o.nd other Interior officer~.
Tho

Reformed

Church

of

A mcrlca

Is

more slmplo tn !ts organization.
Intc:l•
llgoot Bible ftllders can not f<>IIto,,.. tllnt
tbe organ.luillon referred to above is very
aureront trom the Apoetolle Churoh, esJieclolly in N1gDrd to diocesan blsbope. 'rhu
JIor llhcse organlznUons embrace
. large sec!Jlona ot country, w'.blle there wero
n plurality of blshOIJS or ciders In each
apostolic chlll'(j)L
'11heother prom'lnent Eplaoopo.J ohuroh is
tho Methodist Obureb, wbldh cnmo Into exlBtonoo alter tllo war ot lndopondonco. Tho
WesleYB &Jld W.Wtelleld, pure and gocJ
men, Struck wllh the cold Indifference o!
members or the Episcopal ~uroh,
woro
Oree!wltib zoal to re!orm I.he Ohureb. They
torme<l s<>cte!Jle•.a.o.d labored ,v.tth ma&nlftC<"Dt zeal, but nover thought ot establlshlng
another Church: but when the war of Eng•
land a.galnat tho colonies severedthe oon-

nocUon betweoo the tw0
ooun trlee I.be
in Amorlea was organized, wttll
Thomas Coke and Francis AJJbury n.s superlnton-.lents, on December 2~. 1784. Theoe
wero the llrat dloooean bishops. Now t.h.. o
people are tho largest soelet.Yor religious
people In tho United States, and are oolobraled tor ZMI and piety.
T!he;r •bavo dlOC<lsnn·bl.Bhope,lf)rfflldlng elders, station
preacllors,
olroult Tidera,
de""""5, stdWards, class leodere and local
ministers. The9e good, bono,t people are
de961'Vedly popular, but they ore fllr trom
the Blblo In <>rganlzaUon and church work.
There are od1cr Epl900pal bodies, but
these are sufficient to show that I.he Bible
wo.s not consulted in I.heir organ1...Uon.
'!'be Coogregatlonnllits
nro lodepend.ont
In organization, but have chm-dtl .-icla•
tlnllJI that ore ror advlce and c,ounael, und
not Cor govo,oment.
They contenll for
Church

nulooomy

in ohurohH. trJ.t repreuntatlou

In R.SsoclatJ001.

Tiley have

pw,tors IIDd

doo.con.s,and co.me very near tho Scriptural

plan, but aro off "11 some CeaturNI. '!'he
Preabyterlans are congregntlooal 4n fonn,
ru,d hove <Iden aod deacons, but <have alBO
poslors; tl>At 11, one mlrD pastor\!, flereas,
the Bible Idea la th<lt tile elder. att the l)Q&tors, and !hero are a pluraJlty lo e&eh ?r•
ganimd church. One of Scripture
eettles that Quoeldon. In Actis xx. 'W'8 quote
17: "And from M!letua he eent-.to EpheoWI,
and called th._ eldera ot the ~ &114.

Dsammm.-s,uoi.
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~,relng
at t1M, twenty-scvonth
verse,
truth knows nor says anything (In the way
we have the following: "For I have not
or· recogn!Uou) about any church but that
shunned lo declare unto you all the COWl•
which Is the one body, and the Church
sel or God. Tal<e heed, •1lherefore, unto
1<b1ch Christ said he would build on this
. yc,ursoh'Oil, a.nd to all •tho 'flock over •V<hloh Rock,,
• the Holy Ghost hath m\\de>you.ov"erseurs,
Permit me to ask the flun or' Ko!lar•and
to feed llhe Chureh or God, ,wWch lhe ·bath
I,lmerlck, as they say in their report or
purchased with. his own blood." These pasthe Bosworth mooting that t\!teen new ones
t.ore of the Ephesu$ Churab v.~ereove.rseer4
,wen, added and several or the rirtoon -had
and r-iors or the Hock. 'J1ho word p3"1cr
united with the Methodists; but they Iott
ls a <t.ranslatlon or "polmcn,'' -and Youni;
the Methodist and came Into the Ohrlstla..-.
defines· It !eeder and shepherd. These one
oon·gregatlon. Now, f<would like !or Kollar
nrnn pastors aesum·e to teed o.n!d act as
nnd Limerick t-0 tell thelr readers In what
shepherds or the tlock. 'l1hey lhave !a.1.led •sense those parties .have 11tettered their con-·
t-0 learn tllnt the Bible nmvhore represonts
<lltlon by mnktng this change, when the
the churches as fed and ruled by •n one-man
Church represontod by Kellar and Llm81'pastor. Most or these yo\lllg l)!lS!-Ors do not
lck, called by them the ChrlsUan congreundorst<md tho first prnnclples or the Gosgntlon, recognizes the, Methodlsl as being
1,el. a.nd nre poor feeders.
all right. As they meet and wonnlp With
'.l'lie Ba1>Llstshave a very simple torm or
thom, their preacl:crs exchange pulpits with
governmC1n.t. 11hey have but twc ordora,
tho Methodist preachers, and th-0)' hold
elders an,! dea«,ns, 'l'helr elders, lnstend or
what they call union meetings _together;
a plutilllly In ea.oh church, ha,·e a 'J)lurallty
then why make t.hle ehai:yie. Let us ,bo conor o1n1rchos to m'ost ot elders. In attempt,.
sistent, and let mo say Jw,t ·here that nothIng to be ellr.plo they have simply treato.1
ing that is done Jn a religious Mnse by_
tho Word or God w1tih•lruilll'crenco, and conally church or people, no matter whether
cult.ed tillotr own notions of organJzn.tton
It Is called the worship or God or by any
after Lhc <lc.m.ocrattc tden; . wihereas the
other nnme, ls a<:cepl:3lbleor woll ,pleasing
churoh Is a part or ~e klni;dom o! God.
to God, unless It be done -in 1lhoname, that
·rn,e Ohrisu!a.n Ohurch has n plurality or
or the Lord Jesus
Is, lby t,he authority
elders nnu dcaco113,but has irdded the ono-, Christ; then I say t-0 all take wnrnlog, and
man l)IU'tor. who has sup'erseded the Scrip.
never agajo give your monoy or Influence.
tural pastors. It -has no ·bishop presiding
In favor ot human inventions ta.king the.
over b11celclersbJp, no doaoonesses, and has
pl~ o! the apoetollc method or worsh.lp.
a 11Juml1ty ot organized churo:hes 1n some
An ea.stern pa.per, alter describing one ol
cities. 'llhey a,e departing Crom the truth,
thoso devices tor raking !n tho shekels,'
following nfter other sects.
'11h·ese and
says, doubtless many good people who see
many other sects coiistltute B:ibylon or conno •harm Jn thls sort ot thing grov.• very olofusion, and "the whole ...world !ollows n<l-

111lrably ntter th.e Beast."

WHY NOTBE CONSISTENT?
Here nre some thoughts !or those breth1-e11and sls~rs who rend the Christian

Ll"a-der ond other pa.pers.
l am Just home !rom n three weeks' lour

in Jndi:ma, and whUn in Uint country
prcachc1l tronti one to tour

I

sermons for

four dlf'CPrcnt cougregnUuns. l nlso preached
0110sonnon In the Methodist dhurch house
in the nlty or Wal>ash, Ind. TJleso congregat.lons have
>.Cl

-an, w,lth O'lc exception,

aside tho a.110Stollcmethod o( worship

as set Corth fn the one Dook, and ha,vc

udoptecl a method got.ten

lll)

by uninsplrod

men, a-11ur whom are outatdc the kingd.,m
o! .Jclius Christ, and -are pretending to worsh!ip God in the use of lnstruJnentnt music
a.nd human organized sociclle-s, all ot ·which
they tlo without any. nuthorlty trom Jesu.,
Christ. In my travels I meet many
•brethren and rtlsters who claim to be strictly Joyal 10 the one Book, ru1d who say
they an• OJ)J)Oscdto any nnll c,·ery thing in
the shape of an Innovation, or addition. to
~-.hat Is written In the New Testament
Scriptures. as any or :i.11 or wh.leh have
been such n trullful source or division and
c'istractlon amor.g the lleoplo of God; and
yet they hold memborshlp wlt'h these congrogatlons ,which ha,vo !snored and set
'3&ide our distinctive plea os csta.blished noJ

set forth by the a:J)()Stles or Josus Christ,
and they meet 2.nd worshlt> nnd give their
influence In favor o[ this ungodly slate or
things by paying tber money to the,pr~a~hcrs who, doubtless, arc more largely to
blame !or lWs Gc>d-dlshonorlng stnte o! tho
church than any other clnss am.ong us,
And when asked '\\"hy be so lnconslst.Gnt as
thus to encourage :\ system or religion
t-0 which they claim to be so bitterly opJ)OSCd, thoy toll llS it Is the best they can
do. as thoro 13 no e.l1urC,hof. Christ Jn th6
town or part of the country where they
Jive. I wc.ulct ask that. clan of worshipers
what they would ,Jo jf there 'Was nelthor
n churcl, of Ch.rlst nor a movem&nt called

CJhrlstlan Church, and nothing but a Mormon Church; would you put your member-

ship lnt-0 that and worship with those
b1asphcn;ters and fabe pretenders? Now,
thls Is ,vhat your argument leads to. TeJI
1ne, ploo8C'.how much more the Holy SCriI>-

lures sn.y In favor

ot a

church w'htch Jn Its

tca~blng and practice sets aside the authority or Jeeus Christ than Is said In that Book
1o favor or a Mormon or any other scc-

larlan

church?

"

Tl>e Scripture

or divine

quent !n denouncing lotteries.

It docs us

good sometimes to ,know :what tho world
has to say a:bout us. ,Prudent Christians
w111not, for the so,ke or a •few pa.Itry dlmea,
g;ye ungodly mon occasion to reproach tho
ChrlsUan religion. It may oo-en\ to somo
too sm'all a matter t.o ra1so n.n outcry over,
but dishonesty and gambling nre no better
In the church house than It ds In tho lowest
'1on, and the principle Is Just tho same
"vhother the stake ts one penny or one
thousand dol18JJ"S.
"WU.tenchurch members aro truly converted to God nod ho.ve a religion thnt goes

pooket deep, there will be no need o! calling In lho flirts nnd topS and loafers or the
. town to dicker over rag dons and India.
• 1·11bbcrbnbles, or other tomfoolery, to ·raise
money to srnppart tho Gospel or Obrist. Ir
churches c.1.h't llvo without O.fsbonorlng God

then let them ~le, nnd the sooner tho bet•
ter.

Then let us be consistent.

Moro a.non.

Nov. 23, 1901.
Wm. Grissom.
4118 Walnut Street, Kansas City, Mo.
P. C. 'Please eopy,
WARNINGSDISI\EGAI\DED,
In viow of our physical and mornl constitution and peculiar adaptation to environment., It is impossible for ono to be
lmJ)CrvioUS to passing lmpr~slone or neutral In the mMst or conflicting claims ancl
lntet"(I-Sh. "You c.'1.nnot serve two mas-

ters," t.110ugh both be good. "You can not
sen·o 'both God and gold." And It Is Just
aR

dlffinuH. to serve neither.

Every good hnpulse left to take care ot
Itself, every conviction stifled, every nsperatfon (Usmlssod, e\'ory duty unatlend<.'<l,avory righteous ~auso neglected, leaves us
nl far lower belgihts than they !ound us:.
They leave us In n weakened condlUon;
they nre losing their 1>0wer C"\'er us, and

wo are loelng our hold on thom-thls
the beginning or the penalty or sin.

Is

A man buys nn alarm clock for tllo purpose ot arousing 'him early ln the morning.
The first morning the alarm ls nil that Is.

needed. rt brings Lhe sleeper from his pro.
round slumbers to his tc-<1tIn a. frightened
rlate or mind. 'l;ho next morning the rel)Ort Is not so alarming.
He fails to rcapond to the· call for a tow mornlJl.gs;
o.rtcr hearing t_hc nlnrm tor a row times,
'but going" to sleeJ) ug1lln, it finnlly tails to
move him at an.

Just so In regard to disregarding the
c;alms ot Josus. ThOS<'who do not respond

5

1<11!In time become deaf to the appeals or
self.....,rlficlng love, dead lo the cries tor
h•lp, blind ·to the opportunities or a. world
teemlDJ, with facilities or phlla.ntbropy and
Christion benevolence, steeled against an·
tenderness In l'9llglon and •Ymp:>thy tor
t.ls kind, and tho de:ith-deallng thunders
or lmpend:lng judgment no longer a-wa.l!:en
Ceazs.

not, all rlgbt-he goes on Juettbe
know •him ot old. He hne never
-but ho expects to receive his rean..! by wlien the Lord c,:,mes to
ch11dren home.
A. Friend .

right; U
same. I
got rich,
ward by
take his

,======eo
Al'OSlOUC MISSIONS,
WA0NE"R·»UJU10RI,

From a Western Friend ............
JI0 00
I". 'K. Wallick, Iowa ..... -. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00
1 00
A
S16ter,
Ekin,
fnd..
.
.
..
..
..
..
..
..
.
.
t'bave seen men In a oondltlon tha.t toroJ. W. Ellis, Iowa....................
5 00
bc,do etontal d~ath. Men who were wsAmanda HIii, Ohio ............
·......
1 0~
ceptlble to tho Lender appeals ot love 1ho.ve, , Mulberry (0.) Church .........
,.....
1 65
Chao. Barker, Illinois .........
: .... ,· l 00
by reststanoe, <b<lcamelnsonslblo t-0 toellnp
or danger. A mnn once woll known In this
'll.INIS1."&.P•,4£ U£LIE)".
oe,-ru:munltywent t(.'I he:ir a man preach the
From n Weetorn Fr:ffld ...........
: .$10 00
Gospel. with a view ot obeying the Savior
a. lL C.A.881Ua.
that night. But for somo roal!on, when tho
F. K Wnlllck, 1"'4a..........
.. .. . .. 2 00
Invitation to come !onward and confess
P. S. lllll, Oblo....................
2 00
a oo
Christ WM girnn, !he fa.lied to go. He Wll8
Mrs. l'. B. Baber, West Vlri;lo1n.....
Mrs. fl. V. Wllll;ims, West 'drglnlo..
1 00
nol ready Just then, ·w-morrow
night wilt
Mrs. A. Perkins, Mcnlana...........
1 00
do Just ns wen: But the next night did uot
1 00
C,"has.Barker, !lllnols...............
ftnd him so -well prepni'ed; the sermon did
n. ,v. OFl'lC~R.
not .o ln>pross him. Day 'by ,lay tounll
F. K. Walllek, !own................
2 oo•
hlm tnrther a.,vay, and ftnnJly be dlod out
O

or Chrlst. About his last iwords were tba.t
he no longer had even tho desire or lnollnntlon lo obey tl\0 Gospel,,Md ho told
a preacher to hold up to the young his
case as n warning not to stifle convtctloo.s
or dut1· and deter obedlenb> In the vsdn

'F. K. Wallick, Iowa ......... , .......
LEA on nnrn.

hope that ''lheM is Umo onough yet."

i1rs. 1'. I.I. Baber, Wost Virginia: .. :.

ware! God's mercy
everlasting.
Clovcrdnte, Ind.

Be-

Is ln•Ung, but not
W. J. Brown.

mE CONI>ENSER,
Bro. J. w. Ellls, who sends $5 to th➔
Jo.pan Mission, agroo,, to be one or t\\'8nty
to send Bro. Cassius $600 to nclp him savo
his pince ond bhus aid him In carrying on
hts work. Where aro tho other nineteen?
Let there be a prom.pt resr>0nse.

Tho Central ChrlsUan Register announces
its suspension aft'e.r December 1. Their llst
will bo nesumed by the Christian Evan.vellst.
Bro. \\l'lnlltck, ln ~onding $12 for ml~slonnry work, takes time to add thnt " tho
. l~ador fs the best church pn1>erpublished."
We rrcquently send out statements t-0
delinquent subscribers.
Somo treat tbom
38 busln{)f.s forms
and prcmrptly remtt.
Some get mad, vay up nnd quit;

others

got m:ad and quit and "forgot" to pay up.
Hut somctim(!S we get n Iott.er of appreciation.
Here ls a sample that dooo ua
good. Ho scnc~sus $5 ruitl says:
"I am sorry I kept you out of your
monC>yso long. I bavo n. hnrd ,wa.y to got
along-over 70 years old and 1rn,·o to work

ht,rd nil the time-but I do not want t-0 do
wlt.hout the l..ooder. It la the only way I
can hear w1hnt the church Is doing.
"I do not become your enemy because
you toll mo the tmth; I love you all the
l>oUcr, hopi_ng that you r\\111 excuse rnr

.negloct, nnd that other brclhrcn may look
al It a.or do."
The mfselon receipts this week 'Will Bend
cheer nnd c-ornfort Into the hearts of many
patient brcloreu.
All money aeknowl.

edged tltls •veek, with all receipts tor No''em'bcr, have already been torwnrdecl to
bur mission polnts. Evon Bro. Oto wt:I
receive his funds by the holiday season.
Plad, Da11as Co., Mo., NO\'. 25.
I am ~tnrvlng for the Gospel. There nro
a few brothers 'llHl st1-tE'rahere, bul we aro
so JlOOrthat ·we>can not pny tor 1>reachers,
so we have to stn.r\'o for the want or Lhc
Goi'poJ; It nppcnrs that the prcncber can
not prcnch unless hC gets u big 'price ror

8. L. RARKSR.

F. K. Waillck, Iowa,................
Chas. Bar!<er, Illln,,,t,...............

2 00
1 00

CYl'RUS lUBSION.

: 3 00

1

1 _00--~· . •·

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
By :·equesl I state to Leader xoadors that
I bnve recefv-cd ot Sister Eleanor Wagnor,
Inlllnnn, $5; Your Brother. Robortev111i?.0.,
S3; D. fl. Moore, Indian Territory, $2.50.
Muny thanks, but 'God <Will.reward. l now
state that I have Improved enough t-0 "go
Into the world nnd preach tho Go<q)el." r
have made three efforts at as many places,
n.nd my strengCh did hold out, but l dread
tor night

to come, ns I sutter so much.

I !Ind that I a1n 'In the midst or a secUon
ot country moro than forty anilcs square,
nnd not one active preacher-nor an.y other
kind that I kn0\\' or-hut mysel!! t fine!
tho people rnosUy at.rnngers -vibo have
mo,·ed In durlog my l~ng silence. Old cor.gregnttons I once knew .a.re broken up and
gone- to tho n<rw country. I J>O$ltlvcly seo
no cht'LllCO..for me to go.l to tba-m, y.:t am

call,<i In every 1tlrectlon by sects and Otho.rs. I nm not n.f>Jcto JXliYt'ht docton1 and
dn1gglsts for fK\&t ntinlstratlont1, nnd am
dunned orten for mone)·. I want to exercise all my str<"ngth, hut it tnkts money
for me to Joo.vo home. 1 ha,·o no one to

look to !or help but God and hie l)OO!lle.
\Vho a.nd how many ,viii 'Write direct to
me? Tb.rough the Lewter office ts too stow.
Remem1lcr. ''Obrhrt 1s alt and ln ull"!
Russet, T. T., Nov. 22. John ,\V. Harris.

1f You Want .............._ ..___
:_

Some
NiceHoliday
Presents,
Keep these Books

POI/ Tll8

In Mind.

01,D FOLK:$.

.Fifty years In the Church or R.omc,
,
By a Convemd Priest 832 pp .. $2.50
l{emlnl.scence&....
It will

.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..

.75

do lht"lm Sl;OO(lto renc.l this.

It will bring u11"old dnya"

Campbell•R.lco Oebato .....

........

.

To LEADER sub><rib,rs.... ... .. .
To all others .........
,...........

.50
1.25

J l WIii

111ko tbo.m bftck 1.0 childhood rtn.yit, when Mre-at quoellont

wore dl~OUHOd.

F'OR 1'111'' l'OUoVG FOl,Kt,,
PIigrim's Proiress. Large print II•

lustratcd.... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 1 50
Blble In Picture and Story,
240 pp.
Illustrated.... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 1.25
Thornton, a Story of Kentucky....
.50
FOR ALI,

AGE:$.

On the R.ock ...... , .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1.00
Sketches by the Wayside..........
.50
his 1•rcn~hlng. I de not think that Is right:
Timken
and Other Stories.........
,75
It looks like they arc llt:\klng merchnndi.se
Life of John F, Rowe ............
:. 1.00
A. s.
or the Gospel.
Long Primer Bagster Bible.... .. .. . 2 .25
I was glad to see In tho T...c.1dcro( Oc. Holman Self-Pronouncing
Bible .... 2.25
lober 15 that good old sister. - Mnry E.
Priest and Nun S44 pp ........
,...
1,50
VahdOl!60ll, had remembered Bro. James
The Sky PIiot. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 1.00
S. Bell, tor he !s one or our old tried an,1
Black
Rock.....
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
..
..
..
..
..
.
1,00
true Gospel preachers:· Sister Mnry knows
'how to make the hearts or the old pr~acll- , Lotus Leaves (poem•). Special price .◄o
ers..gJnd. J wfsh that thAre were more like
Keep this list. lt will not apptar ofttn,
her. 8ro. Boll ts a mnn, l,hat • pre.aches
Order trom CHRISTIAN LEADBR,
• and writ08 all the Uma. and trusts to h1a
brethren tor support,
If he gets It, all
' CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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12. "Gods ol EgypL"-"l.
Ood smote obworshJp, In destroying

.

11'1l'DIEI 11' rllll !,IVIIIOF THE P~TRIAIICB8
----,..
r.r.11,~~N
Oct. fl. Jou 1h Bold Into Eqpl . .g~n...null.
Ir.
lfl,
IV

1'48.
Oct. It. J• nph In Prlun.
Oen. a::nhi:. JO to
&I, I~••
Oct to. Joaepb Es&ll.f'd.
Oen. :itll.18 49,
Oct M; JOM!ph and Ula Bre\hren.
Oen. a:IT.
1-1/i,

V'. No,· .•.

VI.

Dtath

N-o,-,10, hracl

or JoMph.

Oen. I.. I~ H.
Oppro11td In Bgrpt. ElodUI

1 1-U.
V1 (, Nov 17. TM Ohlhlhood of ~101ea. Ea. It. HO,
v1r1.
Nov.it
T.flmpora1:1c,- JA11i:11on,I•• ,·.8-10.
lX,
Oec. L The f'all or Mo,ie•.
)ix. Iii HI
l)e,c, A. ~fr>t<ell ., ..., Pharaoh.
Ex. XI. 1-10,
xr.
Dee.15.
Tiu, PA!J-O't'flr
'K&, llll-, 1-17,
x 11. lJec. !t. Tho l'a.aaire or the Red eoa.
Es.
xiv lt.-17•

x.

.,Xlf

i,~;!-~{~~w.

Read Paa.c,·.

Leason XI-December

OoldenText,

15.

THE PASSOVER.
Exod. xii. 1-H.
Golden Text.-"Cbrtst
our passover Is
""cMnce<I tor us" (1 Cor. v. 7).
Tlme.-B.
C. 1491. The latter
March or early In ApMI.
J1 Jncc.-1'l\o land ot Goshen.

part

of

tNTROOOCTORY.

"Upon retiring from Pharaoh's prCS~ncc,
,looes had un«oubt.edly Withdrawn to the
land or Gosheu, to ,mako arrangements f01·
the depnrlnre oC his people, ,which ho now
HO.'\Y'
to ho close at bund. Tl!ey hnd prob,..
a.\,ly been gathered bhlther •by degrees, and
unconsciously, perha..p!i, forml'ng themselvP.s
lnto an immense caravan, ready to move at
an hour's warning,"
A new epoch was
a.bout to begin tn the Mstory of Israel. In
commemoration
of their ·del)arlure, tho
feast ot the Passo\'er was Instituted.
F.XJ'LANATOHY,

1. "In the land o[ EgypL"-Just
bclo1c
'the dcpilrlurc ot tbe Israelites trom Egypt.
2. "Thi~ montb.''--'f'helr
month calll?d
.A.bib or Nlsan; corrospondlng In Umo to
tho !utter halt o[ Mnroh and the first bait
ot A:prll. ".T1"irstmonth.''-lt
·)Vculd bob-in
u new c,.ra or -period of tlmo 1n their history llS J\. nation.
3. "Speak."-'J11rough
the elders (vorse
21). "A Inrob tor an house."-A kid mlr;ht
be taken (vc.;se 6). "'rnlo house of thell
fnLhors."-The reast rwas to be observed hy
lamlllcs.
◄. "Be too little."-lt
thore bo not enough
P<'rSOnfltn one family to ent a whole lomb,
th(>n two rammesmust Join together. The
rabblnt tell us that there should be at len~t
ten J)("rsous to on~ 11ascnl lamb, aud not
more thnn ~rnnty.
6. "Wlth,ut
blomish."-Porlect-<Without
blemish or deformity.
6. "KMJ: It up."-\Ylth
great care. "UnUl
1.bo fourtcenth."~cpnra,tf'd
from the rost
of the flock rour clays. ·•rn the e,·enlng."
''Dotween the eveningi;;" that Is, from tho
time the sun bcglus to d£1Cllnountil It ls
fully sot, from 3 o'clock to G.
7. "The blood. "--01 tho slnin lnm-b.
"Strtku lt."-\Vlth
n ·bunch of bye-sop. "Upper door 1>osL'"-Tlhe lintel across the top
err tho door.
8. "'Phcy sl:all eat," etc.-Thus made pa.rt1cil}ators In. the hlcs.alng secured by tllO
death of tho victim.
"Unleavened bread."
-Thin ca.k<-sma'de ·without Y<'ast or rising.
''Dlttr:r herbs."'-A
symbol of their -bitter
bond.1ge.
!). "Sotlden:·-noilect
tu water, which
would hll\'C separated the parts ot tho
lnrub. '"Roast \liit.?t fire, h1s ·head \liith his
JrgH."-The IP.rmbwns to be fastened to th\)
splt, as the Lamb ot C'r0d •was atterwanl~
faatcncd to the cress. '•Purtenanee.''-All
the parts, as It was to be roasted whole.
lO. ''Let nothing
of It remain."-Notb~
log mu-st be left 'Mlon tho tcast was O\'Ot,
"llurn 1\1tlilnre."-As
lt wns all to be uS(.;d
for Goo.
1i. ''Girrl<"d."--Tholr • flowing g-armtnt3
tL•stenc-d n,bout th~ wal~t. \V·ith their Mndais on nnd ate.ff ln hn.nd they .would be
ready to travoJ. '·The Lord's pa~sover."C&lled by 1hat na.mo, because the destroy- ..
ing angel passed over the d-Wellln-gs o! Ute
I•raellµ,s, -wblle destroyln,i; the Egyptlansl

tbe first-born o! the king ancl tho animals
,vbich were won/biped. 2. This showed tho
• wuthlcosness ot these gods, tor they were
powerte .. to save the peo_ple."
13
•
• The blood • • • a token:·~i
sign or
God's m'1tey, Jove, protection and deliver•
ence; It was nlso" sign ot the obe<llen~c
c<d raI1h of the lsraellw•.
J.I. "This day ••• a memorJnl."--To keep
In remembrance God's. mercy In •brlnr;ln,l'
them out ol J',gypt, and hla Judgments on
Lhelr 01>1>rC$;0rs."A feasL"-"H
was to be
annually observed, and celebrated with solcinn religious Joy as long as they relllhlned
a distinct l}OOJ)le." "Ao onlluonce."-"It
"·a.s an Institution of God, aud ovas neither
to be altered ncr sr.t aside •by nny human
authority."

m

Leison Commeut3ry for 1902.
Christian
By W. W. l.>owllng. $1. Christian Pnb11shlng COlnPitny, Sl Lnuls. Mo.
The sa.mo old book nnd the same o'd
rellal>le.
Plain,
J>r:lcticnl and pointe<l.
Nothing overdc.,n(I: nothing lo.eking: bui
the toochor'e: ready oompnnlon.
\V,hcn It
comes to getting up notes on tho lessons,
llro. Dowling !!I; a veteran.
lie kn'>ws
what ho Is doing and he knowt1 how·to clo
iL It is enc thing tor a commootator to
understand a lesson, but quite anolJt~r
thing to t,o ~blo to present it so nnybods
can untlorstnnd 1L This Bro. Dowling can
do. The book may be ordered from the
Leader office.

prizes

given

by

THE

h - .:_

anot er .,9oo; a man got
$ 1004; another man $937.
No chance of not mak·It is almost
ing anything.
too
easypeople
sometimes
get
the
idea they
haven't
got to do anything

at all. •
Tho Curti~
Publishing
Compnny
Philadolphia

,l-.,cl(ct Tc!l-1:lmtnl

i\\e.kcrs

Only Waiting-.
and Chorus.
l\nd

Publhhcd· in qunrto she. Tho three numlwr,

per

Famous \\'omen cf lhc New Tetl~mcnt .

:?.65

i\\otbc!'. tlomi: :inJ lica,en, <lo•h.... , ......

J.60

CINCINNATI.

cot•Y,

LEADER,
OHIO.

Here Is What You H3ve Been Looking For I

BRADEN.

Somclbing New

Underthe Sun

NAMES

PROF. W. C. P.AFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside''

BE CALLED?
dozen,

Amc:h·.:.n h'.~~,J,1..: ...

CHR!STl~N

Should Followers of Christ and Cong-rcg-ations of Followers of Christ

Onlur

2 ,65

2 6S

LEADER, Cincinn.tt~ O.

A NEW TRACT

Jl'i 1•11o1;e
... 3 ob.

, , . , ...

f-a.rnouaWo:m111
of t:i1: OIJ T,1::1.mcnl.. . . .

fh.: price ultt'r each book includes
one
year's
subs.:ription
and that bouk. Address

IHUO<l lOGOlher.
Ten C(ll\18 J)(!r copy (tho throe
ptccet),or 76c per dozen, J>o!!tpuld.
Tho 1nle1 of. tbli, muslo fl.S8hlt. Wagner ftlld hU
Jnpnn y.·orkers. Addron

BY WHAT

~rlth:

1.1S
1.80
1.60
I· 1S
2.20

Fly•Popnk~·elllltbate............
........
t.60
Campbell·J\;ceDebate.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . I. TS

Chorus.

BY CLARK

i.rs

, ....

Mother, Uolllc and lfe:ivcn, morocco . . . . . . . . 5.25

Chorus.

I Will Remember Thu.

CHRISTIAN

...............

P~cl<el Olble Dlctluo■ry ..................
Jacksoa's Topic Coacordaac.e
..... : ........
ucbary•Smlllt Debate..................
:.
Eadie., Paol•bmeat (ready Feb,, 1002 ,. :
Oa tbe Rock.... .. .. .. .. . : ............

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

Solo

,;;:,

.one
year:
an .-send
the
book
wante>d.
prepaid,
for' the amount
,'lpposite
the hook in the list.
Olograpbyof Job~ F. Ro.. c........
. : ..... I.TS
Holman ~ar1eol1 Bible........
, .......
$3.00
BagsterLoog Primer Bible ................
·3.00
Biography of. w. A. Otldlar ... , ........
., I.TS
OospclIn Chart aod S,rn,oo ..............
2.00
Priest aod Nil" , .......................
2 SO
Father CblalQul''• llook ..................
3 2s
Commentaryou Mlcor Epl5llcs............
us
ReformatoryMovcmcat,................
:: 2.2s
Tbaroton................................
6S
Remlols<co«• ..........................
t.1s
Smith"• Bibi< Olclloaa.ry................
: 2.15
lel::rs to Jews and G<otnes.. : ..........
2.00
Sk,tchcs by tbe Wayside.................
J.TS
Hlam;n,ted Glblc. S:i;c II ................
3.15
!Uumlnate-d
Giblc. S1yleI? ..... , ..........
4.2S

easy an~ -pleasant and sure.
One woman
got $148 5
last winter;
another$
1'l t 6;

Solo

al . Offe1·"'.

d

LADIES'
HOME
JOURNAL
and THE SATURDAY EvEN;NG PosT;
in addition
to
first-rate
pay for work that is

SOio nnd

•

. O_ur subscribe-rs,
when
renew• ing,
can
take advantage
of the
following
• combination
offers.
We will
renew
apy St1bscripti0n

,

LITERATURE.
Animals.
A Popular .Na7ural History ol
Wild Beasts. By Wallace Hice. Herbert
S. Stone & Co., 1mbllsbera, Chlcago.
Jtol>ert Clnrkc Company, Clneinnatl.
Pp. 310. Price $2.
'l'hls w·ork Is oonft-n_edto wlld nnlmnls.
There are fitly tull-pa;ge colored plnte.a.
T.his is certulnly .not a chtld's book. Wb1le
it will prove n great store-house or knowledge for young people. it ls a volume that
will altract nnd hold the attcnUon of every one wlho picks It up, old or y.:mng.
The arrangement of the book Is also admfra!Jle. • H begin.a with anlm:tls In the l!tvcrso order <,f the!r scienLlflc <l'cscont (?).
T'lhe monkeys come first, a.nd the last aro
those curious Australian beasts 1whlch contrive bot,J:1to Jay eb,;"3and to •provide ntilk
tor their llttt~ ones wht-n duly hatchet!
there-from. The books that have s-onc into
the making oC t.h'ls book ba,·c been many.
Numerous anecdotes 111sondd LO the Interest of the Ocserlpllve matter.
This book
deservc5 tn he. and will be popular.

nenew
r..:

$20000

Jects of Ei:yptlan

a.1901.

po111tpnltt;

311 cl/I,

pes

It ls something you need. beenuse ,t ·cove.rs 1he whole field of uectulness.
1. Homo Circle Poems-To ruaks us, love
rather anr1 mother nnd home better-makes
us love all that is cood.
2. Poems tor lhe. Young-To ..help the
young-, as they mo,•(> out and nway trom
home. fo grow up as good men and women
in thP. walks ot life.
.
3. The Tempercnce Poems-To help the
young ;inrt olfl to avoid the awful dangers
that cross Ibo.Ir dally path.
'4. Tho Ratlroacl Poems-To
encourage
the railroad man along his p:.1tb or danger.
5. The Soldier on the r'ield-Thls
Is Indeed an Interesting department, f\nely Illus•
lrated-b:tltle
acer.es.plithellc scenes. etc.and helps the sohll•~r ln his bard and dangerous Jl!A.
G. The Pathetic Side or I.lie-These
1l0ems will mnkc ~1011cry :i:1l1 ma.kc a better
mnn.
7. ThP serto•Comlc-Thls
will m"ke you
laugh and throw off your car~s and grow
hapl)y. YcR, you wlll certainly laugh!
8. The Miscellaneous Poems-These are
intercs'tlng l1111ef•rl.
9. And Jhc "~lse, Witty nnd Funny\Vill read here mnny a IC'ssou to your heart
on the wings of wit and fun.
10. The Music-Ten
Y.ew pieces will-bP.
tnt:t fhn thing- to use after you are Ured
out reading.
1~rlct, &u cents. or gi\•en tor one new yMrly !!.Ubst'rlber to the Leader: or with a renew.ul for 25 cents nddil101rnt. AdC,ress
CHRISTIAN LEA OF.R.
Clnclnnntl, O~

1101lpnld ..

trom

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
THE (,"OURSE OF E~IPIRF..
PubUsher~,
The Wf'Stward shitting of the stnr that
CINCINNATI, 0.
marks the r.cnter or population ts trace.:!
by Emerson Hough ln the ~o:ml>cr number of Lho C~ntu!'y:
It Is curious to observe tlrnt tho i,nth (Jf
the star. which marks upon tho census
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
charts the center of popu!atlon, In re!lllty
in Whicb is Shown the Qualiflcalions
hns roltm,\·td much the same llnc as tihc
early \V{'s-t~b<nmd monm1e11t. The stt1.r and Rcsponsibilllies of an Elder.
moves slowly ,,·e.(,t,ward, acros.q the A 11~-ALSOghnnies. n.s,lllrl tht' first pioneers. Then It
Thc Relation 3nd Mutual Obligations
follows down the valley of the Ohio, as did
of Elders nnd the Congregalion, •nd
the earl\' d<'Wll•Slrcnm llOlrnlatlon under
our theOr)' of thu trnnsportallon
or t~nt
Embracing the Education. and Disdny. In 1Sfi0 tlho center of pol)l1!ntlcn h,
clvlir.e of the hlcmbcrship.
situated upon the Ohio River. "J)C1hn,rsn
hundred milPS c<1st or the city of CincinBy JOHN F. ROWE.
nati.
In l8GO the colors thicken dee11Jy
4\\ 1,11gus. 100 ]'\fir <""PY: '1Go per doz.on.
Send
alc,ng tho rh·cr valleys; and fnr up the
t1lUIHl)i'I, H more CvU\'Nllunt.
A<h.lreu
~trcams. P\'Cn tcwnrrl the heads ot tho Ml::slssi)lpl and the Missouri, t.he ump- tells
ClfRISTIAN LEADER,Cincinnati,0
us t.ha.t tlhe f)()Jmlatlon Is d<-nScr thnn It
+-T•+
...
M++-tK
❖++-tEN+++t-++~+++++++l
Is in roglons i-r-motc trom any waterway!!,
In 1870 the raco of the mn.p romnlns, for
the most part., bare wost or tho Mlssourl.
1
ex~CJlt whero the Indian reservations. Ile.
On the Paclnc Const, In Calilornln.Rnd OreAND OTHER
STORIES.
gon. there Js a f>Opt1latlon In some districts
of forty-fl"•
to ninety per ~cnt. to lllc
BY MARY M'CREA CULTER.
+
::iqnarc mile. Around Helena, Deer Lodg~.
+
and other mining towns of Monlllna. there
A u....11,..
oo,rnd,.-0,umo,r,f nl'arlr Y111P•i:e1, <:011ts a fa.Int d~1.shoC color ghowing a pophr.lulux
ulntion of two to six souls to t.ho square
"Wbat the R&ilroad Brought to Timken,''
mile. which I1:ibeyond the nverogo or n11 °Shlp1 that Pan iu the Day,•·
+
but a few locnllties west of the Missouri
.,'Lo1Ldedtor Twenty.four E:J.poaurea,''
+
River. At ~1lt Lake, at Den\'er, at Sant..1. "Age (tuod Agaa"
I
Fe, £ermlnt ol transportation In their d·ay,
. •
as ,we ha,•e seen. there are ban~ls Of a
:!: Tbf'l1wofl'f-1ot n•01ed 11-11
..,·11111.rir-r,odu"'rlaltlo
similar color. The tot:d population .of •
1~:: r~:I"~!~i.to miu,, ~+ Tho uurl6'1 ar,, n""''• lntt1ro,;1i1ig, and J>iH,,.e..
,\lne rlca. whl•h In 1810 was 7.239,881. P.D\1
1trou1, n,o.ral ~f)A¢hh.1;:,
•
In 1820. the beginning or our up-str~1ri1r
dnys, wns 9.~:13.000.was (in 1R5031,-143.~"1.
·POSTP.111!, $1,00,
:
nnd. Jn 1870, :tS,558,371. Nearly all or thls
pr •• will ,.1,.... copy for" f'e.llt'•al or newti.lb• +
p,opuJa.tlon shows U'POnthe censu~ map r-s 1I
Krlp11011 •• 11.1.ou
.. ,,Mreu
cast of the MftM;Ouri River. Out ln the un••
settled and t:nknown region ,west of the
CH.lUSTl.AB LEADER, Cinciunati, O. •
~R•sourlth•r.e •1111Jay that (and which to,·,
1 11 1 111 1 I++++-, 1 1 1 11 1 1 1
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the preaent generation me:ms tho' W6Stappe~llng, fascinating,
m,rsterlous. lnscrula'.bJe; a.ud tor that West there was to
come another day.
:
•••

HOME AND-FARM:.

Edited by DeWitt

C. Wing,

Boonvllle, Mo.

WlNTF.R IN THE S!ElRRAS.
The' pines are ..-black on Sierra's sJope,
And "-lhlte are the drl!tcd snows;
T.be rtowcra 3.re gone. the bucktborn bare.
And chllly the north wind blows,
T.he pine-boughs ~reak,
And tho pine-tree• speak
A language the no.rth· '\\•Ind knows.
T,bere'e never a track loa.ds·•in or out
Ol t!he cave ol the big brown bear;
'.!1be squirrels have bid In their deeput
holes,
And tastcnert the doors with cnre.
The red rox prowls,
And the lean woll howls
As ho hunts far down fro~ the lair.
TIile eagle 'hnngs on tlhe wing all day,
On the chance of a single klll ;.
-The little gray bn wk hunts far and wide
Before he ean get bis flll.
The snow•wreaths sltt,
And tho blown snows dr!lt
To the c-.anyons deep and st111.
-Mary AustJn, In Doeem•l>erSt. Nicholas.

CARE OF THE FEET.
To break up a cold, says •the Ledger
Monthly, which certainly disfigures the race
et beauty, as well as to remove facial erul)-tlona, the nightly toot bath Is Invaluable.
The largest sweat glands or the body ar,
located In the pa1ms, armpits and soles ol
the loot. It Is or primary lmpartance thnt
these multltutl'lnous outlets should be unclogged. Where facial eruption exists, and
the. whole attention Is devotod towards the
car~,.,of the face, every pore Is active and
open to afford the escape 01 clogging lmpurltlee. Thfa ts all wrong, The feet shou!d
be made 1hc gateway tor the esciiipe of eftet.e de1,oslts. Tho temparature or the toot
bath llbould range rrom 105 to 110 degreoa,
or ns bot as can be endured with com.tort.
Should there exist chronic profuse and oftensive perspiration, Add a lump of washing soda to neutralize· t.bo acld exudation.
The foct should be rubbed briskly to dro.w
the blood d<>wn to tho extremities.
Cool
the water before witbdmwlug the feet, so
that they may not become unduly tender.
It11'blong and thoroughly with a soft towel.
Good pe.dnl circulation Is a foe to corn9.
Frequently warm foot baths prevent callous
places and make walking a pleasure.

and two teaspoonfuls ol melted butter lo
tho mixture. Now, stir In two cuptui. 01
eltted tlqwe.r, and nnaUy add two ounce.
or chocolate and one tshlospoonful of but,.
tor, melted together.
Pour the mlnu"'
Into three well-buttered deep tin plates, and
bake In -a moderately hot ovon tor ,about
twenty tnlnutes.
Maryland Blscu1ts.-Add a teaspoontul ol
salt to a quart of flour and silt It; then rub
In thoroughly one roundlo1: table!ll)()On!Ul
or ebortenlng. Put halt a pint of milk and
hall a pint or water Into a pitcher; add
gradually to tho flour, stirring and kneadIng nll the while; add Just enough lo moist,.
en the flour, tor the dough should be very
stJII. Now knead tho doui.b until It becomes elastic and soil; then beat w1th an
ordinary m~llet !or thirty minutes, turnIng It conotantly; or you may put It
through the ordinary biscuit brako. When
the dough Is elastic and light torm Into
!mUlll round blecutts, prick ove1 the sur ..
lace hero and there with a lork, and bate
In a moderately quick oven tor thirty min.
ates. They should be brown both on top
nnd bottom, with the sldeil ai'!nost white.
De careful. 'however. that they are thoroughly baked, ns there ts n<'thlng more
<ia•dly than slack-baked .Maryl-.nrt biscuits. Being dense even In their 11gbtoeS8
the starch grains find difficulty In getUug
sufficient heat to lhoroughly cook them,
\\'hen well mnde they Rhould be aa white
ns snow ln!:lde. with a thoroughly bated
but llght crust on t.be outside.

• LEADER.
Not an angel from heaven could bave been
more welcome than the brave nurse who
moved about day and night In the hospital
at Scutarl-the lady with the lamp, as ehe
came lo be known. The people ol Englattd
gave her torty-flve thousand pounds, which
she gnve back again In the torm ol a traln1.ng school for nurses; and Queen Victoria
propased her health In a toast. When the
war wae over some soldiers at a banquet
ln •London• were a.eked to wrl te down on a
piece ot paper the name wh1ch waa dearest
to them ln connection with the war, and
when the papera wore collected there was
only one name on them au. It was "Florence Nightingale.''
Mr. J. Ple=rpa=n=t=M=o=rg=n=n=ls=sald
lo have
paid $100,000for the Colonna Madonna, or
Raphael's Holy Family, long In tho Po•·
session of tho Roman Colon.na family, and
euddonly appearing ln ll. SedeJmeyer's gallery In Paris last year. Presumably, It will
como to this country, but· not until the
tariff on works ot a.rt ts lessened or abolished. Mr. Charles Yerkes baa just paid
$75,000 ror a Turner marine.
•
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SICKMADE
WELL,
"Our Distinctive Peculiarities.'' By Dr .. J'.
C. Holloway ....................
10 conta
WEAK
MADE
STRONG.
"Rome and Rum.'' By Pro!. F: A. WagMarvelousElixirof LifeDiscov,ml
by Famous Doctor-Scientistthat
Cures Every KnownAilment.

LOGICAL BRUTES.
Our respect for the brute creation wonld
Wonderful Cures arc Effected that Seem
be greatly enhanced II we could roallse
Like Miracles Performed-The Secret
moro distinctly than we uaually do, how
of Long Life of Olden
closely, in eomo parUcuJars, "mere animals," as we cnll them, approach to the
Times ~c,•lycd.
conftnes ot ttie human. I remember bear ..
Ing my mother tell the story ol an old carThe ltcmcdy
Is Free to All ,vru, f:~11cJ
riage horse l.n the town of Marlborough,
Name- and
AJdrcs~.
Mass. At som• dlstanco trom the house the
Alter years ol patient study, and delving
main road branched In two directions, bearInto
the
dusty
record
ol the past. u well
Ing o!I to the right toward the vlllage,
as , following modern experiments in tho
which one or another member ot the fa.mil:,
realms ot medical science, Dr. James W.
drove to six days In tho week, and to the
Kidd, 52 Baltes Building, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
left, toward the meeting house, which was
mnkes the startling ann,ouncement that he
visited only on Sunday.
Now, tho horse
always knew th<! rond to take.
He kept
Snndny; that Is, he of his own accord would
always turn to tho loft on the first day ol
the week. and to tho right an other days.
I was never told thnt ha was a partlculart:,
moral horse, but be knew enough to go to church.
I have somewhere clipped from a newa ..
pnpor or >nagnzlne the lollowlng Incident
Illustrative ol tho same brute genius tor
sabbatical distinctions:
..One member ot a family living a. few
years ago near the 11neof the Harlem RailTo mnke good tea and coffee, the water way was I\ fine old Newfoundland dog,
should bo taken at tho first bnhhle. Tl&- named Rodurlck Dhu, attd usually called
member, continued bolltng cnuses tb.e ,uv-r
'Rod.' The lawns and' meadows sloped to
to part with Its gases and bceome dat. the railway, a quarter ot a mile distant,
This Is tho cause ol much bad tea and and at a certain old cbesbrnt tree the mall
cortee.
: I!ll agent would every morning throw off tlle
New York dally pnper belonging to the
A simple remedy for ~•arts Is a rlram or family.
"'Two mlni1tes before reachl.ng this potnt,
BRllcyllc acid, with an ounce ot colludloo.
ln a bottle which has a tlny brush ruu every train wb.tatled at a highway croeslng.
DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
through the cork. Apply this mixture to U1~ Rod would lle on tho porch unt!I ho beard
hos surely discovered the elixir ot Ille. That
warts twice a day, and In a few days tlid7 the whlstlo of the 8:45 trali,, which brought
be Is nblo w1tb the a.Id of a mysterious comwlll dry up and ,all o!I.
the Tribune. never mh::islng another for It,
pound, known only to himself, produced as
nnd then race to the tree td fetch tho paper,
Oyster toast Is d~llcious for supper on a which It was his pride and Joy to lay on
a· result. or the years he bas spent In search•
cold night, nnd Is easily nnd Quickly made, bls mistress' lop.
Ing for this precious !Ire-giving boon, to
t:se a pint or oysters. and aUow them to
.cure any nnd every disease that Is known to
"The family ,did not take tho Sunday
come to o. boU In their m:iuor, then add M paper. and though the engine whistled aa
the human body. There Is no doubt or the
cupful or swoot, mtlk, one tablespoonful of uaunl. no coaxing or conimands could then
doctor's earnestness in making this claim
butter, one tablespoonful ot flour, salt and
and the romarkable cures that he Is dnlly
0
attectlng seem to 1Jear .hlm out very t1lrong.
~~~~~c\~~rgih~~oa~~t~~f~1:;ad~::
p~pper to taste. Let them come to a boll.
ly. Hla theory which he advances is ono
anc.l pour over slices ot t.orurton a dt1e1> 'tlnctlve In tho course of household events.
or
reason and based on sound experlcnco
hnve known tho day only by some
platter.
; ' I I He co111<1
In n medical practice ot many years. It
m:reterlous
process
of
his
own."
A Bouquet of Heros.-ln French cookery
costs
nothing to try hls remnrkoble "Elixir
It sneak• well lor the family and the dog
books we nre often directed to use "a thnt they. did not go tor the Sunday papers.
or !,lie," as he ca.lls It, tor ho sends It free,
bc•uquet of herbs" In making llltle dishes. rt would be tntereettng to be such a dog aa
to anyone who Is a sufferer, In sufficient
The term Is perplexing lo tho unskilled
quantities to convince or Its nblllly to cure,
that tor a lltlle while, If only lo discover
cook, and she may be glad lo know thot how It Is thnt tho dog mind works, and
so thcr.o ts absolutely no risk to run. Somo
the "bouquet'' means a tow Sflrlgs of pars- how much ol tho human there le mixed In
o( the cures cited nre very remarkable, and
ley, a piece of thyme, a little bit of garlic, with his canlolty.-Chrletlnn
but
for reliable witnesses would hardly be
Work.
credited. The lame hnve thrown away
a. bay leaf, a couple ot cloves and some
crutches and walked about n.fter two or
.,peppercorns. The parsley Is v.·rapped round
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.
three trials ot the remedy. The sJck. given
the other herbs and a thread Is Ued roand
up by home doctors.., have been restored to
all.
Florence Nightingale Is eighty-one. Her
--their lnmllles nnd friend• In perloct health.
Chicken Croquettes.-Perhops
one ol Ibo nnmc was a household word before many of
Rheumatlsm,
neuralgia, stomach. heart. Uvmcst appeUzlng ways of sorvtog cblckeo I■ Utt were born. $ho was one of the tew
er, kldnoy, blood and skin diseases and
In tho. torm ot croquettes. To make them. notable i,ersonnlltles revealed to tho world
bladder troubles d!Mppear a,, If by magic.
Heada.ch()B, backaches, nervousness, fevers,
chop cold-bolled chicken very ftne, and to by the Crimean War. and It Is ono of the
consumption, coughs, colds, nsth.ma, ca~
every pint allow one halt pint ot mllk or b;.lght features ot that campaign that It set
·tarrh, bronchitis . and all affections ol
cream t.htckened with butter and 0our. Ml, the example ol Florence Nightingale bethe throat, Jungs or any vttnl organs arc
thoroughly with the chopped meat. and add lore the women ol England. and ennobled
easily overcome to a spa.co of time that is
a little cl(opped parsley, n teaspoonful <>I tho prolesslon ot nursing. Miss Nightingale
,simply marvelous.
onion Juice, amt salt and pepper to ta!lte. went out to Scutarl to flnd twenty•three
hundred sick and !"ounded soldiers waiting • . Partlnl pnra.lyals. locomotor ataxia, dropMould· ln CORCB, .dip In egg, then In bread.
1.or the touch ol n gentle hand, and she had • . sr. gout, •cro!ula an4 piles nro quickly _nod
c.rumbs, and fry In deep fat or oil.
permanently removed. It purifies the entlre
Chicken Cutlets are rundo In ·tho same 1Jcen there bnrdly twenty-four hours be•
system. blood aild tiRsucs, restores normal
way as croQuettes, only molded In cullot !ore ftve hundred more came tnto tho hos•
pltnle. Men lay on bore floors, dying tor
nerve power. clrculntlon and a state ot perfvrm Instead of conee:
want ol,tho simplest attention, and all the
feet l)ealth Is produced at once. To the docnrrangements for the comforts of the sick.
tor all systems are alike and equally an:ectChoco1nte Glngerbread.-Mlx
ln a lar~
the ordinary
commissariat, , bad
ed by this great "Elbdr of Llle.'' Send. tor
bowl one cupful of molasses, halt a cuptu~ ••en
the remedy to-day. It le lree lo every !!U!of sour mllk or cNam. one teaspoonful cf broken down.
Thus Florence Nightingale round Scutarl;
terer: State wbat you want lo he cured ol
ginger; one ot cinnamon, halt a teaspoonand the sure romedy tor It w1ll be sent you
ful ot salt. Dissolve one tcaspaonlul of 1od,r bow she left It wo all know. Ask ot the
tree by ~urn, m&ll. •
In a teaapoontul of cold water; add thl.l men who a.re sUII lett ot tbe Crimean army.

ner • , ..•• , . : ....................
10 centa·
"Cntechlinn for Scventh-daylte&" By Cla.r,k
Braden. Po'r dozen ..............
10 cents
"Tho Lord's
Day.'' By B.' A. H~;
ard •. • • ••••.. • ...................
10 cents
''What We Bellove and Teach.'' By J. M.
Walton .........................
10 cen.ts
"1:rht G<,spel In Type and Antllype.'' By
o n F. Rowe ...................
15 cents
"Doubting Thoma.s.'' By John F. Rowe
• • • • • • • • • • •· •. • • •.•.............
10 cents
"Church Governmont." By John F. Rowe
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • : . ..........
10 cents
"Stories ot Mary.'' By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages .............
.' ..........
15 cents
Any or the above to the value of ,1 00
•ent, post pa.Id, tor 50c. Smaller quantltlea
nt same rntc-Just one•h.."llf regular price.
Send staml)S It more convenient.
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Some Old Books Cheap.
The OriginalPrices Rangedfrom
Sl.00to SZ.00per Volume.
- • All

in

Good

CondlUon

Romlshl Teachings
In the Protestant
Chur.bea, 100 pp. 4 eoples. Price 35c each,
LIie >nd Letters of Fred•rlck WIiiiam
li"aher, D.D., priest ol tho oratory ol St
Ph111p Neri, London. 3 vols. About 450
pages In ench vol. This set gives a good
!den ol Catholic faith. Also many mter••tlng lottoro. Good as new. Tho set by
$1 oo
mall •..............................
No d11plicalt1, except the tl.rst book.
First come ftrst served .
Send stamps nr ca.sh.
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Big
Four
Route
Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
unequaled Dining Car Service to

CHICAGO,
Lake Front Entrance.
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Via Merchants' Bridge (No tunnel).
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VISIT IN THBCOPPl!ltCOUNTRY.
1.,urlum, Houghton Co., Mlcb., Is a nice
Jillie clly or about 7,000 Inhabitants. It ls
ono ot several Utt.lo cllles united in one
large city. The county ;Jias many copper
mlnos, and around each location has been
gathered n l)Ot>ulaUou which fills many noat
tram/) houses. Evory oompany owns tho

land, and builds I.ho houses !or Its employees. 'J'be "sbart'' houses have largo

i.n a dark place. T·he variety of "churches"

Th.ough far away, and betwoon tho lake
on, I.he north and t.bc w11d w11deroess or
pine stwnJ)S on tbe south and east, t.h•
Copper Country bas att.rnctoo a large ancl
rapidly
lncrcWJlng -populnllon.
some
twenty-five languages are spoken by tho
people. Some learnedl zealous and b1gbly
respected men are preacblng In Engllsbcach thas his "peeuJia.r and dleUnct"

way

of salvaUon, torgett:loi; I.hat God 'W,hospoke
by his SOn, sent but ono message-tho
\\"Ords which are both "spirit and life."
The ti lscord In doctrines Is not loud, lfut
the people are separated Into many ••tolds."
That One Is your Fat.her, n.nd Ono Is your
Teacher, are not made. prominent subjects
in the pulpits. The several preacbors are
the work or their trainers, and keep their
pulp'its by fidt!lity to the tra.dlUons of their
"fathers." The praise of men brings larger
and :;peC<ller rewards than the praise ot

God. Christ has one voice.
'!'be Church ol Christ lo Laurium-, Mlcb.,
Is .not feeling the need of, or calling

the help of, any "society literature.''

tor

They

are rtch ln poss~ssing tho Scriptures which
can make t.hcm •Jw1se unto sa1vatton

through faith In Jesus the Ghrist."

Glv•

good. The largest company 1s t.bo Calumet.

wJJI glorify

to the copper mloos In Houghton County,
Mich. 'J1h~y bccnn1c lLCqualnt.ed with each
other, nnd tor some time held mC<"Ungsto1·
worahlp In their o,vn homes., On my retu.rn heme to Pekin, N. Y., nrtor my wi.nt.cr's visit to t.bo churchc-s tn Central Kon•
tucky, In the <'IHIo[ Inst Mny, tho brot.hron
in Laurium, Mich., invited mo to come up
:mtl 11rc.ach the Gospel ot Christ to tho

people there. On tho isl or August I started tor thr cop1ler country-a
eounlry very
lltlle known to tho "outside world."
Ar•
riving nt Calumet, I wns n~uch -and agreo-abl)' snrprisod-lnstcnd
of a thinly sotUotl
l)lnc<\ wllh Nt1gh 1700ploaa mir.ers, I round
a cluster ot ni.cc towns, people of almost
rvcrr
n.ntion. good l•X\klng and well
formed.
Tho tow br<•thrc.n hod leased the Germa'.u
Refonn~rl btLilding, a neat house on Dot>Ot
Stre-et, for two months, at $18 per montl1~nd for ten months at f.10 per month. lt
will he heated, and 1s llghtell by electric•
lty. \Ve began our meeting, and svoko tu
!air, •but Yari.ablo, audiences every evening,
Saturday excepted, tor the two months;
!'-lost.oC the men had to work• in the mlncs
2.t night every other wook, so could not attend our !:crvloos. Nino persons wero bapUzc(], and three others united ,,vi.th tfu.olr
people aro a
brelh-rcn. Er..gllsh-spcaklng
m.lnorlty, but lhe rising generation wl.11

SJ>CakEnglish.
Tho editor of the Copper Country Evening Nows:lil{r. Mackonile, was very liberal
Ofspace to us-publishing every notlco sent
to him, as ,well as 11. column article called
ror, b)1 the private conduct o! n "good mln•
lmr."
Belo,-; only three mont.hs 1before tho public, bbc disciples or tho Lord Jesus· In

Laurium h1'VO good pros~
or putting
t.bo ooe Gospel or the Christ, proaclied by

,...

.. ll01.

Wba.t a strange contraat! ldolat,y 011 tbe
throne, and the fOIIDder of a new religion
8..Ild a new emplre lying ln a mang,et!
'
''Unatte.nded ln his blrtb, and uneecondecl
in his outset, 'ho 'begins bis career. ProdJgles or extraordinary· subllmJty announce
that the deslre or au nations ts born. But
the love -of empire a.nd t.he jealousy of a
r)vaJ stlmulatoo • the !bloody Herod to u.nebent.b bis swotd. M'Juu tn.nocents <were
slaughtered, but heaven sbl~lded tbo newWlt.b what a SoOlhing sense of certainty
must sat.an regard the ma.n ,who serves blm . born King or the world. For t.bo p.--nt
we pnss over this wondortut history.
conscientiously, and wba-t a 'host or devout·
Arter thirty years or obscurity ,we 11.nd
worshipers the Alndgbty would have could
ho but coodesoend to accept from men such' him surrounded -with what tho ,IWIBO,U>e
wealthy 'and t.be proud would call a conservice as soemeth right lo t.belr own eyes.
temptlbl• group, telling them that one or
them, a.n uncouth and u.ntutored fisherman,
The field ol activity opened by tho rev•
loo, had dl900Vered a truth /W\b.ichwould
olnUon, or I.he Holy Spirit to "do good unto
new-modify tbe whole ,world. In the midot
all men, ospecla]Jy ,unto them ,w.h9 are of
or thorn b<' uttered t.ho moot loeredlblo
tho houoobold or faith," should bo enora:cle over board. I am about, says be, to
tered with delight by tho redeemed cblld or
God; and to "bear one another's blll'deo.s" •found a new empire on t.ho aclmowledgmeot
or a single trut.b, a tnit.h, too, <w.b.lchone
should be to us a 1)09ltlve Joy, lor In so
or you lms dlaoovered, and all tbe •pOweri;
doing we "!Ulftll I.he law of Ghrist."
Klnd words and helpful deeds oot only
aod miracles or worlds seen and unsoelI
carry their re'wnrd on earth, but aro so . shall nevor prevail against It. Tbls .Is our
helmet, breast-plate and sl>lcld lni this 000much treasure la.id up in store against the
troversy. What a scene preaents ltsel!
coming day,
here! A pusillanimous, ·wavort.ng-, ignoUlt us I.hen 'be up and doing, and saying, and praying, lest !\Ve rob our souls of
rant and timid dozen of individuals, •without a penny apiece, '\SSllred uiat' to t.beqi!'
tho luxury or a. loYing service, and tho reIt pleased t.be Ruler of tho universe to
ward due t.be cup of oold waler.
give tbc emplre or I.he world, that to eaob
or
them 'Would be given, a throne trom
. "Language or I.he Bible," a booklet !or
mhlcb would be promulgatoo -laws never to
teachers and students or the Blble, from
be repealed while sun nnd moon endure.
I.ho pen or Bro. J. H. D. Tomson, bas Just
"Such were t.be army or t.bo faith. They
been receivetl.
began tbelr career. Under t.be zoaloUs and
This little work, which I have read wlt.h
1ovldloua eyes or ,. haaghty san.hedrtm at
much saUstactJon, has ge.nutno merit. and
bome, a.nil under the strict cog:nlzance or a
If I could, I would place ll lo I.ho !bands
Roman emperor a.broad, IW1th a watchful
or every member or t.bo church. It Is concise a.nd com-prehooslve, and in.va·luable as
procurator stntloned over them, they oommenced their operations.
Ono while
a ready reterenee. Tho p~lce is 10 ccnta
charged wlt.h Idolatry; at a.nother wlt.h
1>or copy; 50 cents per dozen, and $3 per
tr.a•on. Reviled and persecutod u.ntll Ulelr
hundred.
Chief Js rowarded wlt-h a cross, and them.
Churches can do nothing with greater
selves ,with threats and Jmprlsonmont.. A
11roflt1rom the investment than to procure
tbrono In o future •world an.lmated them,
n row dozens, or ,hundreds, ·and supply tbe
m~m:bcreh:lp, especially tho young, o.nd nnd a crow11 ot gloryntter martyrdom, stimulated them. 0a they march rrom conquest
scatter copies l'rooly runong those wlt.houl
That t.be booklet ls scholarly and of P061· to conquest, till not only a multitude or
Jewish priests a.nd people, but Caesar's
Lh•e value to I.ho Bible student, I.he oamo or
houoobold lo Imperial Romo became obctho author 1s sufflclont guarantee. Address
dleol to tho laltb. Such 'MIS tho commonC<lUro. Tomson, at Richmond, Mo.

In t.h.;;e cities calls !or a return to t.be old
rocord or t.bc tcacll1og of Jesus and of bis
apostles. Mcn·s phHosopby-mostly fables
has clouded the Gospel or Christ, iwhlcb Is
the power of God unto salvation to every
believer or It.

Ing heed to the voice of_ tho teachers sent

A row tlJsciplcs of tho Lord went trom
tho coal mines of 1>onnsylvania and Ohio

.,___

OCCASIOftALIIOTF.S.
his chosen, trained and authorized a})OlllJY JOUPB
S. OADr.
tlea, before tho intelligent people or Laurium and tbe <whole Copper Oouatry. Let.The most lml)Ortant and tar-reaching In
ting their dally conduct lllusl.nl.te and emIts conse<1uenceoor all I.he lt11J1W1 elements
brace "tho things ,which are surely b<>- and agencies lo tho klngdom or God's dear •
Jleved," delivered by those •who were eyeS<>n. Is, unquestionably, tbat of the older<wUnesses and mlnlsters or t:ho Word from
sblJYWhlch God bas set over tlhe congrega,.
tho beginning, I.he dlscl,ploe-tbo Church of ·tlon of the redeemed to watch !or t.be soul_a.
Christ-In Laurium, cau •be a light sblning
or bis people.
•

machlnc:r.r, a.n<ithe rwork or gctthig out the
cop1>crgoosan wlUtout ecaslng. WagoQ arc
and Hecla., willch every mon.th pays out to
tt. workers over- haU n milllon dollars. Grcllt
ts the copper country-a
spot on Lako Su11crJor,•boyon<l n. w'lldcrncss.

LEADER.

by the Lcrd o! all. I.he Church or Christ
his name. Tho d1sclples in
L:turlu,m Clln not aff'ord lo ncgloot the at~
t.cntive study ot tho a.r,,oatles' tcnehtng ln
consuming their time by tho rcn.dlng or any
"mnv current lltoralurc." This la the tares-.
sowing in our Sunday-schools, 1n our pulpits, and tho hnn·est b; a-reaping. How
can the :roung people, or the old, find time
ti., road, or money to buy, tho lnml'mera.ble
''courses or reading" s-peclally '()rcparcd lo
provent d1ch· reatling of 'Moses and his
1,rophcl:!, or Jesus and his apostles? Ba.ck
to Christ-if
hcmest nnd intclllgont-mcan.1
back lo the Now Testament, 1whlch alono
r..·111 sa.fdy guide in tho reading of tho Old
'J'cstament.

m-ent.
1n com11liance w:.lth tho request .or a trlo
or young brethren for "something brief
Out comprehcnsivo along tho lino of tho

establishing

t,uth or "tho things concernJng the ktng1Iom of God und the name (authority) of
JC'sus lhe Christ." as they aro road In the
old record, Is the strongest and only "call
or God'" "-lllclt men can hear and obey ln
this time and land. Tho mnn asserting
iHi.Y 0U.1cr "roll or God to tho ministry" !s

n frauj1-1;clC-dcludcd aud trying to <lcludo
other people. Ho ma.y be Hcducatod and
rcgntarJ)r orduJncd," but
hOLxl

hfo "call"

Js a

It Is a good !blog, In Its way, to be an
honor n1an In college and to slant\ at the
bead of the class. but these things nre soon
forgqtten In tho world by even ttho to; 'who
knew them. _,vhat is demanded or each

man Is that he bo effective In bis OWD place
nDd work ea<'h day and year as they go by.
I! he ls el!ectlve he Is tolerated. When be
becomw Ineffective he must gh•e place to
some one vlbo ls. Tho world ha,9.not learned

bow to mix business and •enllment.

I givo below

Crunpboll In his discussion ,vtt.b Robert
Owon, the celebrated skeptic:

Though tho long, cold, snowy \Vlnter adu:onlshrd me-nO\Y nn old ro~'Lll-to return
t.o a. milder country, my eyes woro pleasocl
with Lhc nice and ra()idly Improving cities
lu the ~PJlCr Country; and my heart was
captivated by the kindness ot tho earnest
disciples ot our Lord in J..Qurlum,. If 11Ce
l.Jo mine, soon as the flowers 1bloom ,next
s;prlng l n.rnst return to thom. 'fthoro aro
many young cllsciJ)lcs there whoso tuture
usefulness C.<t.llsfor careful lenchJng In the

ways or tho great apostle as ho taught In
·•Overy church.' Heart-deep fnlth Jn t.hc

or Christianity,"

an extract trom the ol)OnJng address ot B·ro.

"Never was there such a moral pho.nomenou exhibited upon thla eartih as tho

first establishment aod progress of Christianity. The instruments by wblch It was
established, the oppoolllon with which lt
was met, antl the e-uocese•which attended
Its Ct\t'Cer, we.re nn of tibo most cxtraordt~
uary character. 'l'he era ot Christlnn'ity
ltsell presents a very sublime spect:a<:lo,Ille
\\"bolo world reposing In security unde'r tho
protect.Ing wings of tho most aligust or nll
the Cncsars: peaco, universal peace, .with

"1'ho land of Judea Is smitten wlt.b tbo
""'ord or the Spirit, Jerusalem !alls, and
Samaria fs taken. The coasts ot As.la,
maritime clUos., Islands and orGvlnces vow

allegiance to a cn101HcdKing. Mighty Rome
Is roused and shaken, and alfrlghted. Sacr.iflces aro unbought, altars

temples decay.

moulder

tlon, the adjunct

and

Her ponti!!s, her Senato

:rnd her om11oror stand aghasl

Persecu•

or a weak and wicked

cause, unsbeaths her sword and k:lndles her
Ores. A Nero and Caligula. propare tiho

lagots and llluru.lnate Rome <wlt!bbumlng
Chrislians.

But the scheme soon detests

ii.sci!, !or anon 'tis !ou.nd that tbe blood
and the ashes of martyrs aro t.bo soed of
the Church. So tbe battle Is !ought till
e,-ery town of noto trom Cho Tibor to the

'11bruncs,from tho Euphrates to tho Ganges,
bows to tho cross. On the one side super.
stitlon and t.bo sword, the mitered bead a.nd
ooniPOSlng the great empire, wh:icb wa.s
tho
sceptered ann combine; c,n tho other,
itself the consummation or all the empires
almighty truth alone pusbos on the comor tho ancient w·orld. Polytheism, w1th ber
bat. Under Lheoefearful odds I.ho truth
myriads ol temples, and -~rlads and myritrlump)ls, and shall t.be advocates or such
ads or ,priests, trlumphMtly scatoo 1n Ulo
a cause !Par tho contest now'!
aflecllous of a supc.rsUtlous people, and
swaying :. magic scoptcr trom t.bo Tlber
"Yes, my fellow citizens, .not a king nor
to Lho cods ol t.bo ro.rth. Leglslatoni, mag.
o. priest smllod U!><'>rour talt.ll until It won
letrat.es, P'hilosopbers, orntoni and poots,
the Jay. It offered no luro to I.ho am1\.11
combined to,plead her cause, and to pro.
•bitlous, no reward to t.bo avarlclous. It
tcct Iler from Insult iiod Injury. Rivers or
offered n<' alllance wlt.h tho. Justs or t.he
sncrlrlclal blOOd crimsoned all I.he rites or
llesh, tbo Justs or t.be eye, nor t.be pride ot
pagn.n worship, and clouds ot inceose aroao
ll!e. It disdained such auxlUarles. It
from ov8.ry clty, town and hamlet tu honor
aimed not so low. It called !or self-denial,
vr tho gods or Roman superstition.
Just
bumlllty, patience and courago on t.be part
In I.his singular and unrivaled crisis, whon
or all lt.s advocates, and promised sptrI.he Jows' religion, tbougb corrupted by
ltua.l Joys as an earnest of eternal bliss.
tradition and dlst:acted by !action, was
By lihe excollency of-its doctrine, the pur'vcncr;>led !or its antiquity and admired !or, 1ty or Its moral!!, t.he ratlo.nallty or Its arIt!\ ·dlvlolty; when ldolotry 1W&8 at Its
guments, Ule demonstration of Ule Holy
zcn!U1 In tlbe pagan world, t.bo Star ot
Spirit, and tho good example of Its subBothlohem a'l)l)Oars. 'l'lio marvelous IICeDO ject,;, It tnu1nphed oii Ule ruins ot Juopens In a st.able. What a !earful oddsl
dalsm and Idolatry. The Christian volunhor healt11ru1 arms onclrcllng au natlon.s
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teera found the yoke .or Obrist :waa eaa:r lcated to tho Lord. This """' a -eort or a n>at we are not permltteicl -by the Lord to
and hla <burden Ughl Peace ot mind, a
aolllng of Indulgence; by giving the amount
d<'voto to some speolal rsllglous ui.e or
heaven-born equanimity, a good 00ll8Clenco, tc the Lord • ono thought to tree on-It
work that l'lrhlch bils already been aet &J)Brt
a l)Ure heart, a. lllllveraal Joye, a-tliumphfrom the duly o! suata!nlng one's -ts.
by tho Lord tp other use through natural,
ant joy apd a. glo~loue 1101)8or lmmert.al But this """ not rlgbt; \t was not acsocial or eccteslll6tical lo.ws. These wom·bliss wero Its reward In ban!. An incor•
ceptable to tho· Lord, but was cond·emned en, therefore, wllo seek to plesao God b:r
rupliblo, undefiled and unfading lnherlt'bl' hfm In thooo ,words, "Malclng' t!ho word
engaging tn--~ety rwork for "the church,"
anoo In the presence or God, with the 80• or God 0! none otrect throu)lh your tradlneglecting tlhelr !nmliles. and •holl8ebold
clety angels, prtnclpa.lltles and powers or
tllon, whlch yo have delivered; and many
duties to do so, are saying or their tllme
•the lo!tlest lntell!gence and most.. compresuch like things do ye" (Mark vll. 13).
• and labor: "Corban, It !s a girt 1>y what•
hensive knowledge, brighter than tile 61lll, • We learn from this that that which· b:r soever y0u, my children or husband or
lo the·glorlcs o( Ught and love _eternll.l,are
natural affecUon and C\bllgatlon already behomo, mlghteot be 'beneftted by me." Tll.ooo
Its iewarda in the tuturo."
loni:,, to parental support, can not ae- ovho go UJ)OIIt:ho lecture platromi·, or wlbo
Bollo_Plaln;-Kan., November 28.
ceptal>ly be devoted w any other work or
evetr proo:umo to preach, a.re l%llO'at cert alnly uogle<:tlng their children and horn.,...
use •godly or ~oly soever It may be. 'l\here
WBEff THE PREACHER
COMES,
or thclr time ~ey are saying: "It Is Corare Some ~rsons who "111 permit the conban, a girt.'
gregation to su1>port or 1>arflaJly support
The prea.oher's come to our house,
(To be cooUnucd..J
•
their
needy
1>arents
when
they
themselves
An' ma's Jes" stewin' round,
should do It; t,hoy may say, We will COD•
With all us young'ns ln tho way;
tribute our share to the church treasury
A DAY IN PIISSIONARY
LIFB.
An' aho soz·, she'll bo <bound
and tbe church can t:ben caro tor them.
October 11.-;\rose at ·ball-pa.et 6; took a
She never saW sU'ch a set!
Or they will say, I pa.y taxce, 80 I will cold bath, n.nd dressed as usual; arranged
An' we have Jes' lots o· tun
send them to th,,county h~e,to be cared
When the preacher comes to our bouao.
a largo bo~ t'n the backyard for the cbllfor. My brethren, these tblngs ought nut
dren's playhouse; read throo chapters, two
The preacher's come to our hOuse,
so to be. Tho aJ)06Ue says of such perID Jeremiah and one In Acts; breakfast "'as
An' WO Is awful good;
sons: "It any provide not !or Ills own, Blld announced a.t 7.
'N'ho tolls us scromptlous tales
-specially !or !,hose or his awn house, he
Met tho Engllsh classes at tho central
'Bout Daniel and 'LIJa and Jo'b,
·bath denied the fa.Ith aJld Is <worse than
poslomco from 8 to 10. It was the day tor
An' ·brownies a.n' ·plxiP.Snn' elves;
an infidel" (1 Tim. v. 8). It is or. no usO"°
compositions. Ono young man's pal)Cl',
• 'N' that WCmust bo awful goodto say, "Oorban." It ,ls a gl!t to tho Lord
sllghlly corrected, ran as follows: "A Trlp
'Ibat preacher that comes to our house.
that does not tree trom the dhinely lmto Amcrlcn.-Whllo r ;..as aUendlng school
pooOd duty o! parental support.
An' wo don't walt till dinner's ct,
I o!ten lcarned various and interesting sto•
2. '!"here nre many ·women of our modLike yotmg'ns ust lo ·do;
rles ol· America or Europe, by the teachers
ern
time
·wJio
contlnue
to
!!ay,
Ooriban,
For our preaeh~r tells' pa an' ma.,
6r books, and also that America has conthereby
thinking
to
tree
themsolv"6
from
~at we get hun'gry too;
tinually been clvlllzed, surpassing many
"1foly and ,maternal duties. Marriage Is Bil
All' -we Jes' set at tho table an' eat
other countries of this world. This account
ir.etituUoq
of
God,
and
,la
enjoined
upon
Jes' llko the big •folks do,
was surety nn inducement to my trip; but
both men and women; and this modern
When tho preac:her comes to ~ur hOuse.
the only reneon why I had ohosen espotendency or woman's trying to avoid wifeclaUy to g~ to America was because our nnAn"~the prcacber 'at .comes to· our house
hood and mot!herllood is not only· subverUon owos very much to that country. For
Ain't cranky an• sour no• cross
l!!vo to sOclety, but ls clearly and poslUvely
some fl!ty years ago a dlstlngulshed benLike they uat to be when pa an• nia.
contrary to the teal:lhlng or tho Bible.
Was young'ns Jes' like us.
Thero are -women tcrda,y In society who, eract.or nnmcd Commodore Perry knocke<I
11t our gate In order to awake tho long and
But ho's nlce an' good, an' says
on account or tho apparent honors, and tho
dark dream or conserva.Usm of Jo.pan, when
He was a youn'g'o jes' like us,
fleeting and euperftctal pleasures rocelved
we shut ourselves wibhln our walled cltloo.
'11hat preacher that comes to our house.
therefrom, elthor simply ·neglect or posl"At a bright day dawn, about two weeks
M,•ely refuse to hocome -mothers. MarAn' mebbo when I get big 'nough
s;ucc;I ,lp!t Yokoba.mo. I saw a lofty mounThis
ried? u'h, yes; •but cblldren-nover.
I'm goln' to be like h1m, ,
ls sln!ul. "Notwlthatandlng she shall bo tain, with lts magnificent pcak, whlch
An' preach, an' visit our folks,
savo<I ln chlld-boarlng, If they contlnuo in towers up to the blue sky nlong tho Paclftc
An' p~ an' mn, an' Llzzto nn' Jim,
lnlth and charity and holiness, ,vttb eo- Ocenn, In the distance, and 1 knew mys·eU
An' all ot·'cm will like mo,
that tito ship was just golng to approach
brlety" (1 Tim. II. 15).
All' I'll Jes' like all o! 'em,
t.he United States.
ot
whom
wo
bavo
'Jibe
"new
woman."
An' bo a prc-achcr, an' c"mo to our houso.
"So lull was my mind with wonder and
heard
much
rccenUy,
Is
not
tho
woman
Ashcrvlile, Kan.
M. D. Baumer.
delight atlcr landing bhot ovorythlng I saw
God created. God created man UJ),lght, but
seemed
to be the emblem o! clvlllzatlon;
they have sought !mt many ln.ventiona.
,,
CORBAN-ITIS A GIFT,
(Eccl. vii. 20.) • So God created -womanan and I long that our nation wlll reach to
such a degree of enlightenment as that o!
DY T, E'WWlNTKU,
''helpmeet for hJm," but tho "now woman"
"For Moses sald, l'lonor thy father aJ1d has be'Comca hindrance and a curse, 'llhta America lo the near future by tho !rlcndly
".new woman" ls not a OhrlsUan wolllllD; lntcrcour8e bct"·ecn Japaneso and Amcrl•
thy mother; and, Whoso cursetb father
cans."
or mother let him die tho dcatb: but yo the woman who bas no Ume tor her husband, "'ho has no tlmo !or her ehlldreo,
say, It a man shall say to his father or
Thls ts o typlcsl producUon, and Is lnmother, It is Corban, that ls to say, a ,who hns no tlmo !or her homo and homely
terostlng to that lt gives an insight lnto
caroa and duUoa, Is not n. Christian woman.
gift, by whatsoever thou mli;ihtost be profJapanoao cbaraclor 111wanting their coun"1 iwlll thore!oro th8't tho younger w=eu
ited by me; he shall •be !roe" (Mark vii.
try (o IJocomo highly clvlllzed, and ln t:ho
10, 11) .•
marry, bear chlldrcn, gulde the house, give friendly tccllng they ha\'O townrd our counre-riGno
occnslon
to
t.ho
adversary
to
spMk
1. The apostle Paul, llke our Savior, used
try; Perry Is looked upon as a groat beneproach!ully. : For some are already lurnod
m:rny figures lo his s!)C<l<:h
anq 111.tilswritfactor to Japan. A monument was erectocl
ings. In 2 Oor. xii. 14, 16 ho uses tho fig. aside alter Satan" (I Tim. v. 14, 15). "That
to his memory a short Umo ago on tho
they tf>Mh tho young women lo bo aobor, shores 'ot Japan. In which t.ho Japanese
ure o! the !amlly relationship to show lus
1<,love t'helr husbands, lo love tholr obll- took an enthusiastic part. .Tapa'n has no
relation lo I.hem In tho Goovel: "I seek
not yours. but you: for the chlJdren ought, dron, to be dlscreot, chaste, kcopors at
''walled clUea," however, but only certain.
home, good, obedient lo their awn hue- castle grounds. Tho lmaglnnry mountain,
not to lay up !or tho pru-ents, but tbe
•bands,
that
the
Word
o!
God
bo
not
parents for tho chUdron." Ho here adopts
with Its "towering peak," thot our friend
l>losph_cmed"(Tilus II. 4, 5).
a truth :>f tho natural' world to tea.ch one
saw on hie approach to America. wns evlor the spiritual world. But in so doing
t'I1lero nrc many women who hire nurses
dcnlly a reproduction o! Mount Fuji, In
he teaches that lt ls tho duty o! tho parents
(or their children, and to them commit
Japan, which appears beautl!ully from the
to provide !or their !runlly.
tbelr care and tm1nlng; they go to parties,
sea on n1,proachlng the country.
In 1 Tim. v. 4 we read: "But if any widow
leas, ban,, operas, ote.. and hn.von't time
Prom tho English classes I proceed to
have ch!ldreii or nephews, lot them learn
to give to tho children. Thus they say
lho children's school, which by hlcycle ls
llrst to show piety at llome, and to r&- "Corban." They omploy the poor and help
about nrteen minutes' ride. One of the
qulte their parents: tor that ls good and them, thus making up for thelr shorf;com- rooms had become ft lied wlth surplus· seats
acceptable •be!ore Ood." Tho duty o! suplng ln the former respect. Co,tian ! Many and tho houscho,d plunder o! tl!.O hous&porting nocdy and dependent po.rents Is
w'bo have children neglect them and the
kecper. I had planned on n.sldo shelter tor
here laid upon their ohll<lren. 'l\he law
hous;hold duties to go -away from home
the scats and that tho ruani, or house•
o! Mos~s recognized and taught this duty .to work for tho,church; they will glvo teas
keeper, would have to either stow his goods
In tho words, "Honor ·tby tatbor and thy • and !estlvals, th&y <wlll becc,me members
In the apartment asslgnod him or dispose
mother." But the tradition or tbe J,ws
of the Ladles' Aid or "of the Women's Sewo! lt. Acc9rdlngly I proceeded to put tho
1nk Circle, and sew and sew and sew •'tor
provided Rn escape !rom this duty, which
olde shelter as I had previously planned. A
was laid upon them by the la.ws or naturo
tbo church," at tbo so.me time noglcctlng . yt,ung man of the place sald he was idle
• as well as by tho revealed religion. This
Ulelr own children and homes. "Bring u~
that day and would belp me. Wlth' a !ew
escape was by way o! the·"Corban." Wben,
your ohlldren ln tho nurture an<).admoninails, a. hR.mmcr and a saw, a few pieces
for some reason, one dtd· not doslre to sua.
tion or the Lord," has no Influence over
o! Umber and eight sheets or galvanized
taln one's needy and dopendont parents,
them. We bave I.earned from, tho case Ull•
one could say: "It is Cooban-a gltt by •dcr study that that which belong.a to P3- hon wo soon had up tho necessary roo!,
-..,batsoever th·ou mlghteat bo proftted by
rental si,pport can not aooeptably 'be d&- full; as 'well done and for hall what tho
carpenter wanted !or "the Job. -'l'he ·pooplo
me." When this was done, that whlch
votOd to any other holy work or 1188. And
s~
about looking at It, an~ wondering
now we state another lesson, a principle
ot.herwlso would have been tho l)8l'ellta' was
how we had done lt so quickly.
solemnly, by vaw or oath, set apart, ded·
capt>ble or more oxt.enslve application, vlL:
0

9
'the sohool In the other end or the bwMlng was to begin, according to set time, at
I o'clotj<. One o'clock and tho child...,,.
came, but no teacher. I bad alNllldy made
u1, my mlnd that school must keep, wbetbor
tho te&1'her was present or not. I had already finished. my lunch~or !our nlce ~
•·pples, broUight at a trult stand ne&l'. by,
so I .walked Into tbe•haH, lull of lltUe fellows, and called the rest In Crom the playground, and atkOd them to rorm In line
and march In as uaual. They were quit• •
orderly, and understood thelr placeis.accor'cllng to grade. At the signal thelr little
feet began to move In concert, and OOOD
all flied In at lbe door and were seated ID
thelr ploces. Wo spent thirty mlnutea ID
800g service. I lben Proceeded to tell them
the story or a certain drunkard In America.
The story runs briefly u !ollows: In the
clty or New Orleans; lo the southern part
of the United States, there lived a certain
drunkard. He was a young uian of a good
!amlly, was lntelllgcnt, and liad ma,.,.
friends, who orten admonished blm to q'11t
drinking. But at tbts he only becamo angry.
One day a !rlend was slUlng· ln a restaurant when this young man camo In and
began to talk at random, as he was already
rartiy drunk. Ho told many .o! hls private
matters. His friend, sltUng _by, 'wrote"d0wn
all he said ln shorthand, and next day
wrote It out carefully and sent It to ~lm.
He could not understand sucti a letter, and
went lmmedlatel7. to •his !rlcnd and a!Jked,
in some anger, what It all meant. "That
ls an exact report or your talk lo the restaurant yesterday," bis trlend replied. At
this he turned pale and walked awa,y. determined ti whisky mado hlm talk that !oollshly."he would never drink nny more.
Uy thls tlme tho teacher had arrived,
being only !orly minutes late. I am quite
determined, by tho Lord's grace, that achoo!
shll begin on time, be taught proper!:,-,
and that both rooms shall be filled. Tbls
wlll require special attention and 80me
extra effort· for a while. Thero are only
twonty-thrco pi-osont to-day; with ·a llttle
extra ~errort we cn.uhave slxty. Wo have
tho room and accom.modaUoo for t.h.1a
many. It Is my purpose to take the namN
and addres,;... o! tho entire school and vlalt
tho houso o! each cblld, get a correct
knowlcdgo o! his homo, his parents, tbelr
cocupaUon, and ao on. To keep up such
work or course takes time, but lt ls profttable In that lt onables one to proc~ more
lnlolllgently and to get ln close touch with
tho poopje whom ho asslsts. A school or
this kind, properly managed, requires one·e
entire Ume. lt le tho burden of our hearta
that (or this work the Lord will aond a
co-la.borer in tho person of some conse-crated sister. It ls a work woman Is adapted to, and she csn accomplish more ln tbla
pnrtlcular lino than a man.
JUst before retiring a letter comes frorn
Bro. FuJlmorl, staUng that be had received
a. check from a friend In America for Bro.
G. A. Wagnor to tho amount o! $6.50. But
as B1·0. Wagner can no longer lndorse
checks and receive money froai f.rtonds In
America, bavlng gono to hls reward, ho 16
not sure that lt would be satis!actory !o.r
him to use tho glCt, and hewants to-know
what he had bolter do. Deferring an answer till morning, I ask the blesslnp o! a
Father's caro on our home for the night.
turn ·the lamp low and Joln the rest o! the
ramlly In repose. .
J. M. McCalcb.
P. s.-,ve have a. room ln our own home
trCC to a slst(!_r who wtll com.o and lak!
J. M. McC.
charge ·o! the sebool.
0

A woman''",.,ho bas been poslpg aa a
aptrtt11allst oiedlum !or twenty :rean
makes, at last, tho con!esslon, In aplte of
all her endeavors lo learn In Urta un.ballowed 1''11Y about the unseeh" world: "I
have no more knowle<fge.ttian when I ftrot
began." She sa)'!I, as we have been sa:rlng aH the time, that all the ao-called
•:spiritual manl!!"'tations" ma.y be explained •n a materla1 basl&. This .whole a:,,rtem
ts one of lmpoetu..., o, delu!liou and 11u
never been t:he mean,,·~ learning ooe tact
as to the unseen world.
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Dyspepsia
Tb.at means a grca.t deal more than pain

In the stomach, else it. mlr,::btbe"easny cured ...
It means t.hat that or,c:nulncn J:-1,:::or
and
tone nnd Is loo wcnk pr8perl:t to perform
its functions.
~
It means, too, tbnt maeh tbnt Is ca.t~n Is
wasted and the 8ystcm scncrally under•
nourished.
~rank Stewart, Alnbnmo. City, Ala.; 80
years old, hnd dyspcp,io. tor yc:ars; so did
B. Budao, San Luis Obispo, Cul. Mu. C.
A. Wnrnor, Central Clt.y, Neb., was so at•
fllcted with IL &be could scarcely keep nos•

tblni on bcr •stomach nnd bccnme very
weak and poor.
....

Hood's Sar:1Bf!11rJ/la
permanently cured tbcso suOerers, accord•
lng t.o their own statements, as it. bas
cured thousnnds. Tako it.
Hood•• 1'111•c11re liver in,: tho non-lrruatlD~ and
oni7 cathutlc
to t:\lco ~·1th liood'a Sllnaparllia.
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the treaty concerning Manchuria., which the
Russian tnaleted be should sign. He may
bave felt- tho desperate squeeze ot the Bear
and have striven to free himself from the

clutches at Ibo lasL Tho death or LI Hung
Chang must greatly affect the future of
China. N'ot very much ls kno"'n about bis .
successor; we can Dot know any Chinaman
na ·we undoret.and,a European statesman,·

The future hope or China Ilea ln tho Southern Viceroys. These me.n have OJ>Po8edthe

Manchurian trooty.
Moat ot them have
considerable knowJed.ge ot We11tern J)Owera,
and they may be· abto to direct the course
of the government.

-=====

WIT All!) WISDOM.,

Tit-Bits tells tho lollowlng story: An Irish rarmer went Into an Iron monger's shop to buy a scythe. Arter serving
htm, the shopman asKed him If be would
buy a blryclc.
"'What fs tbnt?" queried tbc Irishman.
"It's a machine to rlde about the town

on."

"Antl, sure. what

might tho price of
.
J)Ound.s.''7 ,
•"I'd rather see fifteen pounds ID a cow."
uBut what n too) you would look, riding
around tho town.on the back oft a cow!"
"Shure, now," replied thf' Irishman, "not
tt be?"

LI HUNG'CUANG.

LI Hung Chang. who died In Peking on
Thursday morning, Novemb~r 7. was the
most widely known Chlnnman in the world.
An estimate or hie cbnrar.ter Is not easy,
since none of us uncterstnncl nll the forces
that hnVe been at work ln Chl.na, or how
far LI Hung Chang hos hcen go"•erncd by
th~ nccessitles or suhmltUng to the Em•
pre&3 Dowager. amt how far bis counsel
bas been the ex:prcsston or his own judg•
moDt. l-1ost rearlcre will recall tho fnr.t
that Genersil Grant, In his tour around the
world, regnrdecl Lt ns 0110 or the greatest
eto.tesmen of bis time, ranking him with
B-lsmarck.
OR.JDhPlU\ nnd
Be:1r.onMOeM.
But Orant was onP or tbP poorP.st Jnclgca
nf m,m. PXf'Rllt AR to mlllt11ry AhHltv. In
The world
whtcb be showed rnro tnslgbt.
bas kindly forgotten thnt be was ever Pres•
tdent of the United States; forgotten his
bR.d appointments to civil offices. and re•
mnmbers only his gront leadership a.a a

military chieftain.

LI belonged to tho ro-

actlonnry class. lnstend or to the progre&!r
tves. But he wa9 too well _Informed not to
understand the power or Western natlone.
He opposed the wnr with Japan, knowing
bow It must end. He ~ns under no mu•lon resmrdlng the Boxers. and knew the
:-ooHshness of resistance to forel.izn de ..
manda. But be had little love tor Western
eclonco or Western wnye. He would have
pretorrcd to keep China trom all foreign
tnfluonces.
General Yuan Shi Kai, who succeeds Lt
Hung Chang as Viceroy s,, the Province of
Cbl-1,1. In which the canltal Is. sltuRle<I. ts
to be associated with Wnng Wen Shao tn
the dlplomatlc work In which LI wae engaged nt the time of bis death. Yuan mn.y
not have the power or Ll·Hung Chang, but
ts likely to be the most lnfluenttal man In

the em11tre. Ho Is Mid to be Intensely
patriotic.
and believes In "China tor the
Chlneae." He Is said to realize the weaknesa ot China and the de.Al~s of Rneela,
and some ttme RR0 said that China ~bould

"Fifteen

ball such a fool

llJ3

a bicycle!"

Nnt Her Choice:

"So May retused that

roung lif.D?"
•
"YN, @he says she Is not quite sick
enough or her maiden name to heve a doc.

tor,"-Pbltadel~hla

1 QUAR'f'FLAGON, 10j. inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches blgh.
2 PLATES, 6¾ Inches in diameter.. :

I'd look trying to mllk

EYenlng Bulletln.

~

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand-Burnished.

GUARANTEE:

''

The manufacturers

guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
This
•
guarantee
does
not
provide
for breakage through accident or carelessness,
1ch.
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
McOorry (who ts aillng)-No
danger av
that, doctbor; 01 • always slape on me
material.
•
Physk!Rn

(giving advlco)-LIIJ3tly, McOorry, don't go to sleep on an empty trtom.

zo years, and agree to repair, free of 'charge, if it fails to so wear.

back.

Mrst Young Wite-Do you ftnd lt more
-conomlcal. dear, to do your own cooking!
Second Younir Wlt~h.
certainly. My
bnaband doesn't eat bait ao much na he
lld.-Puneh.
Fuddy-HonC11IIY.

now, what

~eather do you like best!

kind

or

Duddy-That
Is a suhJect that bas bolht.red me a grent de.uJ. On mature feftectton
I think the weather I like best Is the
•eather we are not having at the time,
-Tlt-Blta.
Why dfd you place such a tough towt
l><ltoro me?" aaked the lnrilgnant lsdy pa"l"On of the wattor in a down•town

-.nL

resta.u•

"Age before beauty, always, you know,
'tJadam." waa the gallant reply, And then,
•omanllke, •h• smiled and paid her bill
Tfthout a murmur.-Chlcago
Nowa.

"George!" •he screamed. "My neck!"
"What's tho matter?"
:rb~re~•~:,, plllercattei-"
"A ta
klllei-"
"What n tho world do you mean?"
"Ob, d ! 0 she moaned, as she clutched
You
•lm tra1 cally. "A kltterpaller!
~now, Georgo, a 1><1tterklllerl"
"Ob;" said George, with evident roller;
\lld he proceeded to brush the future hut-

plaeA hersfllt In Hne w1th the mnat civilized
nations. Ho seems to favor following the
policy of Japan. Ho wns In r.ommnnd ot
the Chinese nrmy wblcb occttllled Peking
when the International forces were with·
·t1rfty a~y.-Exchange.
drawn. and ts nrobnbly n more prog-rC8slve
end more modern mo.n In every resnoot
An ,old rnrmer In Brulcbladdlcb, Islay,
tban was LL Frorn whnt ts known ot him.
N. B.. once went to have a troublesome
there eeoms to be hope for China. in his
tooth cxtrncted. ~old the dentist, ster lookappointment.
Ing at the of'tendlng molar: "It la a very
The aenteat mletnk~ or LI Hung Chn.ng ugly one. l wonld advise :you to have It
out by the vnlnless system. It la onty a
wn.s bis turning- to Rmu~la tor suponrt.
shilling extra."
He showed. the farmer the
whtch. If voh~ntnry. ~hnw(l'd nn nttor lack ot
apparatus tor administering
gas, remRrkshrPwdncss l\nd nf etatesman!\htp; yet oven
lng lbnt It would cause him to tall asleep
In tbl11It la uncertain "'hether he was com•
. in n minute, and betore he nwoke the tooth
mnndacl by tbA Dnwn1:rnr to l\.CMPt RnRl'IAn
would be out. Arter a alight reslstanct\
tnflnenr.e, or whather h8 nd"•l~ed It. There
the sufferer consented, proceeding to apen
bM hnen a common hellef that LI sold his
his purse. uob, never mind paying just'
tnflue.nr.~ to Rus!-lla. for n vMt tortnne nnd
now," said the dentist, kindly. "Hoots!"
oth~r T1rnml1um:but It mny never be known
answered tho c"tutlous old Scot. ••r wasna
whether Russia honJ?bt LI or the Mnnchu
thlnkln' o' tbsL but It I'm gaen ta sleep
Dowa.s.?er.or whP.ther It wns one of the
I thought I wad like to count ma Bliler
blunders which tbe Empress was contln•
ually making.
tt may be Ra.id that Lt flrsL"
fearP.d the encroachment ot torcl1n1 nations
HOW'S THIS?
on the const. ond turn0<\ to Russia for protection. But Jana.n has bP.en tn no damrer
"'e ofl't'r Ono Hundred DolICLTB Reward
of eur.h encroae.hment. .Tnpan was abut
for R!lY <'3S{ltot Qltnrrh
bhn.t can not be
cured by Halt's Catarrh Cure.
against tbe world as cloee as Chtna untll
tbP American warehlns thundered at· her
F, J. CHENEY & CO., Props, Toledo, 0.
harbors. anf\ ODP.nedher gates to forobm
\Ve, the undersigned, have known F: J.
tr&de. .Tapan mec1eho.sto to learn what sho
Cheney tor the l~t 15 years, and boHeve
could from the Wesl turned about. .ftOVC him perte-ctly honorable in n.ll business
th~ notions ample opportunities for trade,
trunsnctions nnd ftnanclally nb1o to carry
and gaved ber territory from danger ot ~
out any obllgnUons made by tholr firm.
~upatlon. The same course was open t.o
Wcsb & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. o.
China. There ls reason to believe that Lt
Walding, Kinnan & llfarvln, Wholesale
would not bave taken tt. oven lf be bad D,Jl
druggists, Toledo, 0.
been restrained by the throne. Jt so. he
waa Interior to the statesmen of Japan. • Hall's Catnmb Cure is takMl internally{
He really gave China bound lnto ..the paws
acting dlrectly upan the blood and mucous
ol the Northern Bear. ,1,1 Hung Chang
surfaces ot the system. Prlco 75c. per bottle, Sold t>y all Druggists. Tostlmonlals
1>robnbly saw bte mistake ln the end. Thore
t100.
la a report that his death was haa,tened by
Hall's Family Pills are the besL
·1' quarrel with the Ru881an Minister ovor
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Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
SMALL SIZE. :Z"x4¼

Printed

ineriu.

from Large, Clear Type, on Fine
White Paper.
This Dictionary contains Five
Thousand Subjects - more sub•
jects than arc given in the bulky
three• and four•volume editions.
BY

JAMES

P. BOYD, A.M.,

author of the Analytical and Com•
parative Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

In this Wonduful Little Volume all
the Words are Syllabilicd and Accented:
all the Different Sounds arc Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
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Colonel John Trumbull. to whose tilenls
Productton, wns born in 175G,anti died in 1843.
we are Indebted tor this magnificent
He was thP son of Governor
,,Trumbull. rir Connecticut. nnl\

Jonathan
served as

Aid ni;d Mtlllnry Sccrclt\ry to General
\VasMngt~n. follO\~;lng his mlllt3ry career,
the won<lert"ttl lz.tcn!. arUstic t.1.lc.ntsOrt.hl:;
young on1ccr took him to Europe, where

VURES

ARTOGRA

#

"'FAC-SIMILE

A Patriotic Hlslorlca.1 Mnsterplece, SpeclalJy Sulected nml Accurately Reproduced
from Uncle Sam's Coll~·uon
a Art
Treasures-Painted
by Amerlca.:s Greatest Historical Artist, Colonel John Trumbull.

11

PAINTINGS

among the nation's

honored

dead In BL

~aul'o Cathedral.

When bo died his property amounted to over $800,000. Rts v8.rl•
ous canvases soiling tor $30.000 to $50,000
c~ch.

thnt ~at.est scene In American hlstorl·,
when in the old hnll at Philadelphia "In

Or

'ill," th~ signatures ot the rounders
our
nntlon were nthlched to one oc the grcnlesL •locttmeuts In the world's history.
'l'he
nrrnnt;"ements ot the grouping of this picture nre perCcct. ond the races. nt1Jcttcrsou, ~Franklin. Hancock nnd other ot our
J>Rlriots, 1,.rc recognizable to any one who
13 tammar with our nation·s history. Th<J
11Jctnre re11resents tlrnt extremely crlUcnl
moment when, ntter the days· cft the most
ser:0~1s debate. tho Continental
Congre~a
bas nt last voted thnt Its members will nttnch their slgnutures to the dcclnmt.lon
whic:h shall make or the unttell colonies,

UNITING

HOME TU,;S-:31ze, 17x24.

The Incident of the picture ''Defiauce"
shows the end ot o. long hunt over ..ho
n<:unt.nlns. Tho hounds ba,·e tollowed the
stag so cJose1y, and In tho hope or bafflh:g
his pursuers he bas token to the lake. but,
uothlng daunted, two or t.hc pack !ollt,1.\-.

yelping, barking and biting nt bis haunch•
cs. When knee deep In wntor, bhe gallant

_D~:CLARAT!ON OF INDE PJ~NDENCE·-Slze, J7x24.
he ,>e1·[ccted hlmscir under the greatest
C.<'utlncmtnl masters.
During hlR studies ·he conceived nn ambition to 1>roducc a series or nnttonal paintings covering Uio rrlndpal
o,•ents with
which he hnd been personally in touch during tho strugglE' of Columbia for her Independence. The ·result Is n series of pictures now In uossession or tho Government
at Washington, which are absolutely priceless. ~or Lhcy not only contain every face.
... (•,·e-ry !caturo and e,·er.r detail ot the scenes
\\'Jlich they rctU'escnt~ hut were, conceived
b_vn brnln -..,·hoseeyes hafl :1cltl:11ly Iookl?:.l
upon tho scenes which the hand wns plac~
lng on the can\'as. Their value will lncrcaso rrorc. year to ycnr, and 1t ts a matter
d congratulation
that we have secured
1,t-rfecl 1·cp1oductions or two or the greatest
Trumbull series.

Th~ itrst. ''The Signing of tho Declara.t!on or lmlepcndcnco,·· correctly

r<mrescnts

sta.nds, beUo,vlng forth defiance with 0.:1bis
wanJng energy. Tho tniOOD sets and dark:.1e:ssthrows a veil over tbe scene, uot to be .
lllted untll -morning breaks, sliowlni:- tho
,tag still at bay.

lhC'n subservient to Great Britain,
nnd lndcp~ndcnt nntlo~.

n tree

stng stops nnd makes n. stand;
with 11
thrust or his noble ant1Crs, !Jorn ot despcl'-

NIAGARA FALLS,
This eb horo.tc work. hns been,. \,tepa.red

under the careful direction ot tho talented
artist, Mr. Frnnk Cecil Schlitzer, whose
\\O:I< In Europe attracted such wldo atuntion. and who ls eminently qualified for
on unclenaklng: requiring such graco and
drllcncy. and such rorcctul delineation.
The exocutlon con1blncs such rare beauty

nu~ artistic excellence It delight• tho moet

John Hancock hns hlmse!C Just signed the
Ccclnration, and Is passing It across lh-1
rnblc lo his co~pntriots for their signa-

tures.
DEFIANCE-Ok STAG AT IIAY,
Th'ls particular subject wns one ot La.ndseC'r's b~st plclurce. Tho lnve or this 1fl'C..'lt
p3lnter tor all dumb creatures touod cxllrCS~ion in his art, n.nd wide spread appr!clatJon of h!s patutlitgs shows h0'\1.•lh1mly
tho 10,·e or nnlmals Is fixed Jn tho human
mind. No painllng has ever been more
l)op11lnr~ n.nd no one, with 1.ho 1wssiblo cxCt'll>lion of Rosa Donhour, bas npr,ronchcd
him as :\ (Y.linLer ct animals.
Sir Edwin Laudsccr, the fon of John
l..nnc!seer, the· ~c?obrnl~d en-gr,1vcr, waa
born tn· Londou, March 7, 1802, and •died
Oc:oher l, 1873. His remains were Interred

NIAGARA FALLS-Sl1-e.
ation. be strikes and fells one at t!he dobtt,

severely Injuring

the other,

which

Im-

mediately sets up a cry of mingled paln
a.nd_terror, endeavoring by his yelps to st··
cure the aselat.ancc of the re.st of the pock

from •the c:tpenslve protographs, which
not reproduce the beautiful colorlnge.

which .:u·o st~ndlng on tho ,hort a!rald to
follow. Tho shades ot the long winter day
are tailing on the shores ot tho lonely

nrtlst ho.s put tbc water In motion;

mountnin Jake where tho rlvats. hM•e tinit.hed thelv- fearful race of tho afternoon.
Night Calle. and ;the moon makes her n.p•
y&Lrancc. and there, bleeding from .lur.g

DEFIANC)l:---0~ $T,l.O AT, BAY-S12e,
,,..

17x24.

22x30.

osthetlc observer, and Is the only high-class
r,lcture o! Niagara Foils ln existence, rusldo

gashes, broathless but aauntl~s,

t)le ,•sg

ca.ti

Painting from tho S<lenoItself tho sltllltul
bas sent

It leaping lrom tho lofty height; bao sont
heaven,vnrd clouds ot vaPor wb.lch
cntch the oubtlo blending of light and
shadow. Tho gorgeous beauty and majestic
splendor ·a.re Oun'g upon the canvas ..~1th an
Inspiration that ftlla the bebolder with &4·
mlral!on and dollsht.

ewlrllng
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FIELD REPORTS.
Turkey, Tex., 'November 24.-We wlll
n,cct to wOrship to-day, the- first time tor
~mo months; but nO n'c:,wcasespt smallpox, eo we have dooldod \o meet. We can
not expect to do m.trch here tlurin·g tho

\\ inter.

It Is very disagreeable

In winter

here ~ousca
not very good. T.he most
comfortable houses are dugouts. Pray tor

R. W .. Officer.

'JS,

S'prlngdale, Ark., Novorruber 24.-I !have
boon hn.ving some good meetings during
this month. Hn.d two contesslons and bapllsms nt Vn'1!ey Grove Ohurch in Oxford
Uend, at my appolntmont t.h'e second Lord's
,iiay. One young lndy, and one young man,
I ,:omu1.cnced a meeting last Saturday nt
McDaniel's schoolhouse, and oonttnuod unlit Friday. \Ve hnd an exceJJent meeting;

Received Crom Bro. David Dodd, Smithfield. ·o.,$1, In the name or Christ. In the
nnmo or Christ, I .will spend It In building
up and

strengthening

the . kingdom

ot

ChrlstM Accept my thanks. May the bless
IDgs of the IArd be with you, 113mY prayer.
May .we all llve and .walk In the way that
wu will meC.taround the g.reiit white throne,
where parUng will be no more.
.
- A. Freeland.
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• Charleston, Ill., November 28.-Since

last

report we went to °Ea.too, nt., o.nd -prea.ch~
ed one week n.nd ba.ptized one: -came home

n.nd went to Strtngtown over second Lord's
day In Novronber, baptizing one who had
oonte8Sed Cbrlst at the close of a. meeting
Bro. Cuppy held there in Sept<lmber. On
last 1'l1un,dny we went to ·walnut Chapel,
near Bell Air, Ill., and vlsltod tbo bretbren
there, wl10

w~ro In a protracted

meeting

c.onducted 'by Bro. T. V. Nldey, or WC6t
York, Ill., n pro~slng young •preacher or
rC1'torcd and ono &Isler from the Ba.pU.St, good rePort. Ho .has_,.., far in the mootin·g baptized one, and One"took membership
I thon set them lo order rwlt:lh sixteen mom.at that p1ncc.
Uc.rs, two elders and one deacon.
Saturday we went on to West Harmori.y,
Edward E. Halo.
southeast cf ...BeM Air, a.nd met n1th the
Clnrll'.S\'ill-e, Ia.,~r
25.-0ur 'ID.eot- church nt thnt ])lace and preached three
ing iR Lwo weeks o1d, -wlUt twenty-one addiscourses to them, and was nnuch strength•
dlttlons to tlatei one rrom the United Broth•
ened by 'lhe good report of their meeting
rcn, t.wo Crom the 1\1.E., and one confession
recently held by Bro. Jackson. It Is truly
slnco last rel)Orl.
Our United Brethren
n sou re~ of pleasure 'W'it.h us to meet these
preacher is on the warpatb, and spopds ))(..'Opieand behold their order and steadmost. or 1,1s time tn clrcu•latiqg !also refastqess. It gives one who is trying to 1neach
JlOrls about the Christian Church. His Int-. the Gospel much oncoui-380.ment to ftnd a
c~t report Is that we have a human crood. people yet willing to be obedient ht word and
I olfercd $100.00 ror It, and w-hen ho prodeed to a.II the Lord 'has sudd. L.ut night
duccc\ It, lo, It was Mr. Campbell's "Chriswe \\tent bnck to Walnut Obapcl and met
tian System."
.Quite a number who had assembly to hear
He says he was a m-1nlstcr in the CbrJsthe Gospel again, told by tho svrlter. The
tfn.n Chm-en for eighteen years, -but was
many thing• once enjoyed with ·the bretillnever conv·crtcd until bo became a. Un'itod
ren here 'have .not been forgotten, though
muoh time hns elaI)Sed since Inst we JaiborBrethren.
ed witl! thorn here. Our ooiu;tant aim ts
l stated pi,bllcly tbwt,1my man who had
been a •member of the church elght('en ycnr3
now to "preach the ·word" R"Coordln-g
to tlhe
:rnd t.hen affirms t.hnt Mr. Campbell's book
strength God hus given us, and we a.re
wns our creed, was either l'\\'C'lfully ignorant
3urcly uslns every opportunity, publicly
or trying to decch·e tho people. A debate
and privately, nnd from house to house, to
will pr~bab!y Collo.wunless he backs down.
exhort, nnd l~eh nnd show. forth out o! a
A. R. Adams.
good conversntlon the tLI\SC8irch-n.ble
riches
or the Gospel or Obrist.
JndJa.nn.·Polis, Nov. 25.-I a:m busy 1n tho
Let 11swork •while It Is yet light, ror the
work or the Master, and want to· be kept
four noble souls confessed their Lord. I
burled t'h•m In "White River." Besides ono

night com<'th, U1en no man can work. May
busy. I have been laboring in Ohio tor
God continue to blt68 us. W. E. Dudley.
somo time; am "in n meeting now "'1th tho
homo ~ngr~ation.
•.rwo ha.vo boon ndtloll
Dell Air, Ill., November 27.-0nr worthy
h\' relation.
'fhls ls ns ·much a mission
and IUCT.i1. cstcOruod Bro. \V. E. Dud\P.y, of
11~lnt ns most any 1>1ncc. -1 ij\a.vc -been In
Charl<'ston, Ill., visited_ tho congregatlon
the meet.Ing over thrco l..onl's da.ys, nnd .
1'cre at \Vest Harmony on the Courth Lord's
tho meeting continues Indefinitely. Tlle
day and Satnr<lny nigl1t IJe(orc. On ac•
brethren arc cnrourngcd, nnd the outlook
for doing good is hopeful. Brethren w·bo count or the lnclcmellcy of the weather the
r<'ad these ,}'Ines antl wtho will send mo n nttcnd.anoo was not large on Saturday nJght,
but lnrcor on Sun.clay and Sunday night.
oontrilmtlon Cor this ·wo1,k wlll corta.lnly
Bro. Dudley; holds •b<"Coretho people bbo
I.Jc rewarded in the grent day, Brethren,
"Gos1X!I In Its putlty and slm1,llclty, never
~,·hen you want me to ibelp you in n moot•
s'huoniug to <leclare the ,\~hole truth."
He
Ing let rue know. I assure you that no
hns bc~n connected \yith the work heremnn will preach tho \Vord more fa1thtully
and nclg-hborlng vicinities-for
several
lhan your humble scrvnnt, and I much
years, both rogula.r1y and at Intervals.
He
uoed your co-operritton. I am not able to
preached tor us steady for three yen rs, and
c•11g11i;e
In the wn.r!aro ngalnst sin nt my
hn.sv-lstted us many tlines since, a·twa.ys tell.
<"Wn CXJ>Cnse. God l>loss the fa.itb,ful CV•
hlf. us th& s.1me "Old C-oopeJStory," nnd
crywhere Is the prnyor of the writer.
speaking words of oonsola.tlon and cheer in
Yours In Christ striving for lhe faith of tho
J~·isvery kind and Impressive manner. \Ve
Gospel.
·-,. J. W. Vandlvlr.
appreciate such visits. - Our memb<'rsblp

1127 Wcsl 30th str,ot.

Anun:t. W. Va., ~r

20.-1 lert homo
on Tuesday before tho first Lord's dny In
Nu,•embOr; commenced n meeting at Beck-

with, Fnyette Co., W. Va., on Saturday
ulghl; preached till Monday night. Crlmlual Court was in progress (our miles from
tho 11laec of meeting, nnd t-bere were only
forty-flvc iu Jail to be tried; sixteen were
acute6ccd wben I loft. This Is what saloonH arc (loins ror Fnyotte County. \Vo
1,rcachctl In the BapUst Church, and u;cy
had nn 11rgan In the church. I did not ln\'ilo the organist to sing for us with tho
orgo.ni t:hcy did not like it. I will not
• bawl In the same pen with a calf.

do that In the name.or Christ.

I can't

I went Crom

here lo CHIT Top; from there to Windy
Run, JJraxton Co. Met with tho brethren
011J..ord's day to worsh.p. Talked for them.
Heard Bro. Perry Roberta review holiness
doctrine. Received check Cor $2 lrom Sister

J"lla

I•, Crawford nud ijQ!l, $014_1~,.Kl\n.

\

LEA-DER.

oonlsls lnrgt'IY or young ro!ks nnd those
older, but you Jn the cause, but. they briive
l;oen well taught and we trust ,\111 bo talthCul suM>Orters ot tho Gospel as espoused by
those "true and tried ones·• of our number
":ho have lately <been called to lay tho
.armor down nnd quit the battles of earth.
In the past row yeani, n.nd months, we have
been called upon to bid fare·well to a. number or our mcst !aith(ul on'!s, and, oh, we
Ji,,iss them1 so mucb, but 'WC trust Uiat our

DEcsxaaS,1901.

lhls end our worthy brother directed our
LETTER FRO■ W. ff, BARXIIIS.
minds on Lord's day; at~ theme being that
I am at this writing, November 27tb.
or "Feeding tile Lrunbe." Christ's own
wllh tile CnlthCUIrew at Annst.rong Mill,.
language unto Pet.er, St. Jobn xx!. 15, tol- • In· Belmont County, 0. I camo here Safur,
lc.wed by an earnest admonition unto
day, NoJember 23. Prospects ror a meet··rolthCnlness" tilrouglh
knowledge
and
Ing or lnier"6t Is very un.tavomb!e, owluc
courage gained 'by a diligent "Search the
to continued stormy <woathor since tM
. scriptures; tor in them ye thblk ye ba.ve
meeting commencoo. and the Salttered OOll.eternal llre: and they,are they ,which t8"t!Cy 41tion or the •iitt1e _ oongregntlon_ ~
of me."
brethren. here b"a,veno .house of their' own,
'The Word ot God b<lng a "lamp unto our
but are Wllng a rented hall over i.·store
fr.et" au(1 &. •·111:htunto our tHlthwa.y" wo
building.
Numerically and. ttnanalaUy they
•hould be more zea!oUB in purautng Ile· are not strong, hut I lbellevo are strong ln
sacred pages.
-the Lord. Ir the weather continues ba,i-tKe
Suec-0s.sto tJhe door Christian Leader and
meeting· wHl Close to-morrow nlgbt untal a
all Interested In Ila mlsslon.
A Sister.
later date. I have not been ablo since June
to do much preaching until the. laat
FROJIIO'OIIl!XCBAl'{GES,
month. I have. begun to reel like myse:r
TE?UfEBUE.
again. In picking up tho Ohrlstlan Leader
Sponc'?r, 29; Camden, 3; Big Bottom, 2.
or November 19th, I read <with Interest Bro.
P:El'llf8YLV.Al'l'U...
S. R. Casslus' appeal for hetP. Now, brethBello Vernon, 26; Scottdale, 2; Wilkinsburg, 3; Duquesne, 2; Carnegie, 3; Plattenren, IC Bro. C. Is a good, worthy brothor
berg, 2.
'
{"'hloll I verily believe him -W be), ibo
omo.
obould be helped, as he 6'lYS, ror the work's
lsleta, 2; Stuebenvllle, 16; Beaver. Dam,
sake ir ror notlllng else. ·u. Bro. •Cassius
I: Beallsvllle, 9; Grandview, 7; Belmont
Ridge, 2; New Somerset, 19; Lick Creek,
was not a true, loyal di9clple or Christ, I
7i N ewark T.
bc>Uevowe hnve good brethren twbo are
KA?f8A8.
personally
acquainted with him, that would
Carnelro, 29; Leavenworth, 9; Morrow
have branded hi:lm as a !mud long betorO
ville. 43; Lunda, 4; Richland, 1; Big Sandy,
27; Windom, 13; Kensington, 4; Girard, 60;
this. H J.Je,Is wort.by of Our conltdence. be
Moline, G; Wlch,ltn, 67.
ought to be helped In ·his elforts to enOKL.t\UOYA,
. Hghten hls race. lr be Js·nol, ;'.lly, let htmi· ·
West Point, 34; Homestead, 33; Stroud:1;
irupose on aomo who have been1 helping
Valley View, 1: KremUn, 24; Harvale, 1;
him. If he Is not the rlg.ht man ln t.he
Riverdale, 21; Cleo, 2; Mcd!ord, 5.
right
place, ,ton't he a•Crald to speak out
IOWA.
,rgainst his being helped. It ls'llot rll;lit to
Clarksville, 17; Corning, 14; Albin, 1;
Ames. 3; Oskaloosa. 40; PJeasantvllle. 3;
withhold a penny on eccount or tho color er
Sowa!, 5; Promise City, 11; South English,
Cle skin. How easily the amount could l>e
24; Belinda, 15; lndlnnapolls, 6; Cumberraised 1f en.ch one would send him 25 cents,
land, 2; Council Blulfs, l; Chesterfield, 2.
60 e&nts or $1.00. I am a poor man, In debt
Il,L11'0IA.
ye£ for my llttle \bom-e, and .h&.ve bad very
Waukegan, 18; Shelbyville, 6; Rushville.
20; Rock Island, 8; Augusta, 16; Westville,
poor hen.1th for neaTly one yoar; wife h1
7; Brushy Fork, 6; Centralia, 76; Green
not •well • any of the timC', hut [ can and
Pond, 2; Macomb, 3; Marlon, 4; Lancaster,
will spa-re 60 cents, Ir not a dollar, n.nd tf he
2; Parkersburg, l; 'FalrOeld, 21.
ls a true serv,1.nt o! the Lord I :will never
TEXAS.
regret It. Now, brethren, you that knc,w
Sherman, 3; Canyon City, 3; Mineral
Wells. 67; Terrell, 6;•Ennls, 3; Seymour, 1;
Bro. C. and his work, tr worthy, oncourago
Wylie, l; Dublin, 20; Palestine, 2; Union
his supI)Ort, and Insist on spoo,clyaction in
Chapel. 27; San Angelo, l; Dallas, 3;·Lockthe matt<lr.
hnrt, 2; Anna. 4; Austin, G; Denton, 5;
I thlnk'somctlmes whoo I n,n1away Crom
Breckinridge, 4; Sweetwater, G; Waco, 2;
Bells, 5; Graham, G.
•
homo, that I nm too big a bnby to be n:good
1'1B80trRl.
pr03.Cher, nnd I am. worse. fllan I used to
Nixa. S9; South Street, Springfield, 20;
he, but I attribute It pa111y to poor heruth.
Bc~hnny, 11: Republic, 25; Niangua, 27;
A
person iwJth bacl stomach t.rouble and
North View. 5; Diamond Grove, 40; Smithnervous affccUon f,:,cJsat times like he has
field, 5; Golden City. 26; Joplin, 20; Weaubleau. 11; Marionville, 11; Strasburg, 10;
lost all or his friends. I am not doing •good
Sumner, 5; Pattonel>urg, 13; Lakmun, 11; preaching hr.re, but 1 am tr.ring in weakness
Pleasant Hill, 26; Cawood, 1; Faucett, 23;
to do some gc.od teaching, and I bc!love tho
Princeton,
11; Springfield, 114i Fourth
'brethron bore appreciate U, too.
Chnrch, St. Louis, 39; Higdon, l; Bedlson,
27; Civil Bend, 6.
Ir I continue lo improve 1n·1ten\lh I will
pro'aob aome, :md WT"lte m(.\ro than I hM•e
Seymour, li nu1:~~~~
258i Orleans, 60;
•ror
a wblle Jxu:k.
2;
Bedford. 2; Salem, 2; Huntington,
Romombor me, brethren; In your lll'a)•o~s
Marlon, 22; Brownstown, 3; Greencastle, 13;
as your true loyal broth~r In th~ Lord. I
Edwardsport. 6; West Jetterson Street, Ft.
am ever yours for .the pure Gospel of
~to~~t!~
• ~:~~ih!!s!r:~d~:;
1:;;d~~:~o~t
Christ.
W. N. llnrkius,
Logansport, 24; New Hope, 2; Frankton, 6:
Vinton, O.
Mishnwnka. 6; Harris Prairie, 15;_Wyatt, 6;
==;====
Cnson. 29; Dana, 6; 8roolndlle, 36.
NOTES'FOR TJIE LEADER.
KD'Ttl'OX:Y.
UY D. COLLI.NB.
1
9
to!, ~;~hei~o~~.;ag:~;:;,
;~\lorKf~ce~ntt
Meeting cl"6cd at Myrtle, Okin., without
Marlon, e: Cnrlisto, 50; Mackvllle. 14; San•
any one obeying the gospel. The.re aro somo
dcrs. 7: Central. Lexington, 90; Robinson,
good 1Jrethron there. If they ,viii hold Ca.st
24; Robards. 21; JeffcrsonvUle, LoulS\•Hlc,
1
11
ti> keoplng tho ordinances-or the Lord tiley'
~;h~r~dv.~;: ~~\~vi}l:e, f f~~~~~
11
s,•;11build up In time. The Lord"e work will
1

4

"L,fs~-~~~-

low. !iG; Nlcbolasvllle,

27; Munfordsvlllc,

8; {l.shland, 14; Leitchfield, 10; Covington.
45; Gnmaltel, 17i Salem, 6; Mortonsvllle, 13.
MISC&Lt..a.rnrous.

Austin, Minn., 3; Cave Alum, Va .. 2◄;
8
:~f~~:~~;r~? Va~~;
3tu~::.:e~·
ton. Mass., 18; Clevoland, Minn., 18; Platte
Vallo~'. Neb .. 2; Valparaiso, Neb., 2; Ashe,·me, N. C., 2; Crowley, La., 3.
roRitoi.-.
Melbourne Road, 3;
England-Leicester,
Merthyr, 6; Huddersfield. I; Criccleth, Ci:
Loughborough,
5; Grosvenor Street, 1\·ta.ncheater. 2.

hru; not yet been answered, but faith u.nto
g(X)(l works la the channel through which
all ·blessings are received. -Throu.gJJ that
channel we hope and trust unto G0<f that
h
u
J t
it
h
-w" a.ve 1088 amon·g our 8 c ·recru 8 'W O
may soon come to t:he front and take up

NEVER FEET...RIGHT.-1~bere are tbousands who pass year nfter year without n
rMlly well day. Tlho.y are never -Oedriddon,
but have a coutant
reeling oi weariness
nnd wen·knes$ thnt unfits them tor work
and plcnsure. Dr. Petor's Blood Vltallzor Is
Just w'hat such people need. lt makes live

bra,•e!y ror I'
or turning
energy and
oncmy. Unto •

Do not

rorget

the

Lord'•

admonlblon

W'htc."i speaks to you aa sons ln this wise:
·'Ttberefore, my beloved brethren, be ye
steadCast, unmovable, a.lwan abounding In
the work ot the Lord. for as much ae yo
know that your labor ts uol In vain in tho
Lord" (.1 Cor. xv. 58). Whut i\ stimulus
that should be to us, to know Lhnl our l&.l>D'r
.fa not ln vatn In the Lord. Tho good -we

ititt~~.F~!:

loss has ·been their eter.nal gain. Ttho questlon was: "\Vho can fill their J>lnce?" it

tho lino and Hght the battles
Klug Josus, never -wavering
oslde only l<\ gain renewed
courage to at lust conquer the

~ot fall, tf we -wtn perseYere.

AustraHa-Total

for September, 103.

blood and makes It clrculnte and noons~.
regulates lhe liver, whet8 tho appeUtc. Sot<l

bv SJ)()<:lal>genta or the proprietor dlro.t.
t~~~ssAv~.'.· oit:.;.,,"iti':ney,
ui-\lS S,

do will not be rorgotten by the Lord.
Here Is n statement m:ido by tho Bolf
Spirit t.hat we should all consider ,veil:
"For 'bodily oxerclse pro6U.U1 little:
but
C'.odlln""" Is profitable unto all things, having nroml!:e of the 11(~thnt nQ\v ts, a.nd C(f
that which Is to come" {l Tim. Iv. 8). We
act as IC tho bodily oxer<dse wa• tile most
lml)Ortant. Sabn will beguile llll as ho 41d
1-'~ve,i(

wE"

do not ~"Rtch and pray. The Lord

hns le(t nothing unsaid to admonish us ol
bis subU!o power. "But exhort ono another

Dttamrnn 3, 190L -
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dally while It Is ca:lled t<Hlay; lest an:,.of
you be hardened through the decblttulness
0( sin" (Hob. Ill. 13). T.he deooltfutnoos.ot'
sln!-l1ow

Uu1.tshould warn ue to be on..ou,

guard against sin; Its decelttuJn-.
l see haw Satan Is lnstnw,.Ung ,himself
Into many ol tho homes c,l this country. It
fleems to me that the people are not a.ware
or the latt or what ll! being done. I speak
now ol the Whlsky advertlsemonts that are
being run lo the newspapers. You can nOt,
harctly, find ·• llr91lt weekly or semi-weekly
that does not have wlhisky advertisements
In It. I see that the Kansas 'City Star hns
nine whisky a.dvertlsements In It. Tho
Toledo Blade has two. Now how la tho
mighty lnl!en ! W.llon Locke ·had the odl·
tonal control of that pa.per no sucib. thing
occurred. Why do they put thOl!ea.dvertls&men'ts In? Because ol the ·money 'l)Q.!dthem·
by_the wlcl<ed whisky power. Every edl.
ll>r's mouth ts stopped by thom. No editor
can take pay trom them tor a.dverUsaments
Tho
and •peak n word against them.
·,.,vhisk,y1PO\Y'Or
hns gained control ot a
once mlEihty power by that means. They.
C',a.n• (.tho \'tl1lsky

l)\JWer) s.ubs1!,lize these
J>apers, and make them chen,p to the peo-

nbove expenses of IR>eschool, ta ,103.94.
Amount on band tills morning, (November
4th), ,104-07_
This leaves· all well, content!>d• and
h~t>Py. Grace; ineroy and peace upon all
who love the God In alocerlty.
•
J. M. M:cCaleb.
O'Neill, Ala., November 7.-I have re•
celvecl $3.21ifrom tho Leeder office, per Bro.
Fred L. R<>we,!OTthe montlh. or October. I
can hardly eXJ)'l'CSS
my thanb to th,) don-.
ore tOT these tavon,, a.nd "Bro. F~ecl" also
has my slnceroot thanks !or 1J.ls k!n\ln..., to
me. I ha','.e not rur.:retboon e:ble .to do m~h
In return, but I ·hope fer eomet.hlng better
!n the luture. I do llope tbat -better Umcs
vdll come to us, ® t!iat W¥3 can aealat
others Instead ol rocetvlog help as &t pres.
cnt. Atb~s. Ala., ls tlhe Il1)8l'OOt
money
F. P. Fonner.
order office.

Th• Old Men and Wemen Do Bless
Him.
t_ ,
Thou1J:t.nd.!Jof people come or aend ever7 ,-eu

to DH. BYE for bl" Datrn;y on to cure them
ot NUl<'<'r or other mau,naut dlscnse11. Out or
this uoml>cr a g-reat many \'er7 old people wbotc
ugcf. rnnge fro1n sc,·ent7 to one huodred 7eani,
<rn ncc•ouut ot .(llf:ltanco and Infirmities ot·o.ge,
th{•)' iol<'UUtor home trCl\tment.
A tree book IB
fl<Hll Lclllng whnt they MY- ot tbc trcatmeut.
Ath1.rH$ Dr. w. O. UYE, Or-o.wer-1111, Kunsaa
City, Mo. (If not o.m1ctc-O.,cur tb1a out and
,wnd to some suf'ft>rhti one.)

ple; and thereby they gnlo access to many
homes. By gotUng these pnl)<lrs Into the
homes ol tho people they wm • destroy tho
antlJ>abhy against them. TJie oJilldren that
••• OurtU,tY NOTlCU, when not •xceedlDg on• bu11dred
read these advertisements lrom week to
word,, and relatlnc to the famlllee of eub•orlb-en, wlll
"6pGblhbed wttbqut ebars•; Wb6D uceedlng 0D6hUD•
week In their "family papors/' ns they
dred •ord1, one uot wm b6 ebarsed for eHrJ addJtlonal
wo,ot to be called, w!ll come to thlnk tho
word, a.nd Dn eeotti for •" erJ e.1:tra. paper. Pa7• .. ,
wh.leky traffic Is not very •bad. 'l'h!s devil- laTarlal>l7
IO ~••
wU.b tile -ueea.
er ••
wortt.
WI.ti ~
ish destmoUve and death-dealing !nflu• -ore, thaa th• ••• baa4red
1111111bll•bed,
•
ence wlll lJreak dffivn the mOrals of tihe 'POOple. A·wnke1tothe sltuatlon, you fathers an.J
MOORE-Al hls ,homo oonr Ha.ms.Prairie,
Calla.way Co.• Mo., ntter a week's sickness.
mothers, l>e!orcyou:- chiltJreu o.re caught in
Bro. Cbar!C'S Clinton Moore died October
this snare of the devil. ,vhat are we to do,
30, 1901,. at bhe ,ripe age ot 83 years and
some will say?
Stop the papor. lt you
10 days, Bro. Moore was born lo Logan
caught a scr.pent crawling into your house
C,,., Ky., October 20, 181~; with his parents
came to Mtssourl in 1819; remained a cit•
to bite your ch!ldreu, phy,i!catly, you would
lzen or Calla.way Co., Mo., UIJ his death.
crush his head; but here Is this soopent ol
He obeyed the Gospel In 1865, and ret111edevil crnwllnll Into your house, to not
rnalned talthtul to the Christ whom be
only bite, but destroy tho souls o! your
lo,•ed nnd his convtcUon ot right, to the
wm you not stop them, and . ond. He left a wife, eight dblldren and a
children.
host
of relatives and !rlends to mourn his
thereby crush the head of this monster. I
Joss. A kind lather, a true friend, an honsee some Cann papers putUng to these ad•
orable, upright. citizen, and a loyal dl,clplo
vcrtlsement.s. The Farm and- Ranch, ot
ot Jesus the Christ, ls the record Jie Jolt
Dallas. 1'exns. Brethren, If n. tibousa:nd ot
here. \Ve believe he hna gone to be -with
tho redeemed, We laid Ibis body to rest
vou wlll stop these papers these rotten edlIn
the lamlly burying ground, nror the
iors w.111tcke them ouL "1'.he Jove ol money
home of most of ble earthly lite, In the
ls the root of nil evil," said the Lord. Tho
hope ct meeting him on the resurrection
editors Jove the sordid pay ol these wicked
n-.orn when the dead In Christ shall come
fvrth Into mo oterno.l. J. H. Thomas.
monsters ot tbe devil more than they do
the souls ot our ch!ldreo. By the grace of
SCHOBY-Another father Callen asleep
Go<! my cl>lldren shall never sa.y I let 1ihe In Jesus. Kenneth, Schoby was. born tn
sei,poot cr(l;'WIInto ~v house and bite to
Clark Co., 0., August 17, 1833; died at his
home near 0111>ur,Ill., wJiero he had lived
death my chll<lren, through u,ese wicked
thirty-one years, Noveml>er 14, 1901. Ho
popen,. WJII we let the Master's saying
•wae
married to Marin. M, Bov.•yer,February
become true In us, "The children ol this
5,.1852, lacking only bhree montJis ol fitly
world nre. . , . ,vis.er than the chHren of
Jong years of ,wedded Ille. He un1t.eclwith
light" (Luke xvi. 8)? Let <>veryreader of
the church ol Olirlst at Mason City, Ill., In
1861. He was Immersed by Bro. M!tehell,
the Leader stop them.
of Mason City, llvlng a lalthful Christian
Th.ompson, Neb.
to'tho last, over torty JOO'gyears, He was
tho father ol eight ch1Jdren, two dying to
Infancy, Mother nod olx oblldren still Jlv.
REPORT FOR OCTOBER,
Ing. Funeral services were conducted by
Sisters E. and B. R., UUca, Ind., ,10;
Bro. G!ll!laod, ol Clinton, Ill. Interment
Lltue Adelle to bhe children, $1; OhuroJi at
was at Texas Cemetery, near ibis .home.
•
Geo. T. McKinney.
Pilot Point, Tex., $11.60; Church at Beckton, Ky., $7.67; Church <LtCoral '.EUii,Ky.,
THE Il'IDIAIIAND THl! IIORTBWBST.
$7.71; amount In the month, ,s7.88.
A handsomely !llustrated •book just IsiA.!Jllounts r«!celved in Jnipan: Cburoh in
sued, bound ln cloth and containing 115
SMmousa, $1.60; rent on house, ,22:so;
pages ol tnteresUog .historical data relattea.chlng English In central 1)()$t-offlce,'40.
ing to the settlement ol the great NorthWhole amount, $101.88.
west, with line halt-tone engravings or
Blacl< Hawk, Sitting Bull, Red Cloud a.nd
Nore-In add!tllon to tho a,bove rent on
other noted chiefs; Custer's •batUe ground
our home trom February to Septembnr,
a.od ten colored map plate showing loca,tioo ol tho various -tribes dating bnek to
1600.• A careful review ol th& book Im•
pr""8os one that It •la a valued coritrlbuUoo
f"_.JIN. 11-.. .iODlf .A.£0GAN'l'3na•
Jlawa-lr
to the history ol these early pioneers, and a
should be In every llbra.ry. Price, 50
THIRTY
YEARS
IN WASHIN an4
N. copy
• u.....i.
cents per copy. Malled J)O&tage prepaid
8-•
d
upon receipt or this amount by W. B.
Ko!skern, 22 Firth Avenue, Oblcago, Lil.
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CAM~BELL
ANDRICE

Now.· READY.
A Book of Jll<I' paces, S¼X7 ¾ .-Inch.. , nlcel7
printed aad· aubatantlally •bound:

DEBATE
Price,

ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

postpaid,,

Subscribers to the LBADKR will be given
a special opportunity. We. will agree to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LBADBR for only 50c.
'No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is· sold, there will be no more.

ll2ir'Remember,

the socprice is to •
subscribers of the Leader only.

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
This offer holds good with a renewal or
subscription to the LBADBR.
new subscription.
By this offer any one not on our list may se·nd his
own name and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or·an old subscriber may renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

C1NCINNATI,

.... ,,,,~

l•<v

-==✓\\

OBITUARY.

.tl.~entsflamed

•

a.Ti>. wl-1&:/U:L{gTO~

00~

u..t'i:1'4.
O.a ..

...

CALIFOIUIIA-OREGOft
EXCURSIOIIS
•
Every day In tho year. '!'he Chicago, Union
PacJJlc and Nortbw-rn
Line ru ... through
nn,t-class Pullman and Tourlat Sleeping
Can; to point.a In Calllornla and Oregon
dally.
Personally• oonducted e:rcuralo...
from Oh!cago to San Franclaco, Los An•
geles and P<>rtland, leaving Chicago on
' Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Loweat ratea.
Shortest time on tho road. F1n04t ecenciry.
lnqulre ol your neareat ticket agent, or
write A. F. Clevelanit, 486 Vine Street, CID-

OHIO.

THE pUIJ)OSeof .th~ author.
has been to &Ive to the
publlc a worthy succe!s r of
Popu_larHymns.
Popular Hymns No. :a
is better tha.n its predecessor,
not because It contains h<tter
music, but because the music
is better adapted to pr<S<nt
wants.
EVANGELISTS

will find the Gospel Procl,,ma•
tlon In Song a department of
the book eminently suit,d to
every phase of a successfully
conducted revival.
The analytical classific.,tion
enables them to find a sultaNe
song on a moment's w3rnlng.
The sentimrnt of the book ls
In harmonywith New Testa·
ment Christianity. It Is a companion, containing gems for
public worship, for the proyer•
mectinr, for funeral occ:u'ons,
for Baptismal, Thanksglv!n&
and special services.
Popular Hymu No. Z ls an

CHRISTIAN
CINCINNATI,

ALL-AROUND
BOO1<.
Its author and publisher hove
spared nothing of cost to 1lvc
the best copyrights which money
could buy, clothed In the ne•test
.and best dress of the printer's
art for the least possible cost to
the sln1lng public.

LEADER,
OHIO.

P1l.lOE-L1mp

Otot.h1

per copy, poe:tp•ld,......

::t5c

per doi .. not pN'J)lild, S>,OO
per 100, IIIOt prcpakl, ., ... oo

Home-Seekers• Excursions to the West and
Southwest.

November 5 and 19. and Deeomber 3 nnd
17 the Missouri Pae!flc Railway and Iron
?ifountaln Route wlll have on sale round~
trip, home-seekers• excursion tickets to
polnts to tho Wool and Southwest, at rate
ot one ta.re plus $2. benrlng ftnaJ return
Hmit of twenty-one days from date of sale.
Stop-overs allowed at certain points on go.
Ing trip. Write !or rates, pamphlets and
further particulars. A. A. Gallagher, D. P.
A,. 408 Vino Street, C!nclnnaU, Ohio.
CALIFORIIIA.
Via "J1he Troe Southern Route." Through
TOURIST sleeping car service between SL
Louls, Los Angeloo and San FranclBCo 0
leavlng St. Louls evor:r ThUI'8da_v.8: lo
P.M. An ideal w!nter-:route to Calltorotu.
No high altitude, and free ti-om lee and
snow. Quick time and elei:ant service.
Wr4te !or ra.too, schedule a.nd lurtlher particulars.
A. A. Gallagher,
Q. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, Clncln•
oaU. O.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....
A few hours' \\'Or)( will"
earn thlsweH-madean<l
cooven1ent
-

Reading
Standa~d
Revolving
Bookcase.
Dl!:SCUX:PTIO~
en ...
~ boolhl

lh dall7

UICT10~AHl'

r~~'l~·o6li17

NOWIS THE TIME.
TU! December Is you can &ct Llgon's

l

Q.IlnchH hl,tl\, Oak 111te1vu with oak ,1.,,. Jtl■ki
ou, c••c tl.1: ,_..1:11 luche.-ampl~
?'OOm for all re1er-UIMI
1101,DXR,

J.1.1:tS inehe1 .. 111;111tron~
T

,·.olume. and. i:• s\0Jl.i8TAllL.K

TIJ)(j BASE 111;
o.•. lt lneho• h.lsh. Be,ween llh•lv~,
11 lnch<!4 . .Re,·oh·e• M■l17. 8enl t,y E.l:preuril•"kl40Ck.,a
dowu,·· rocol,•erto P•T c.bar&'e•AIIIIOih•en whh one 7or•• aubterlpUon (renowal or
f1,1r
ntiw name) to the Ohrl1tlari tot-der tor f-1.0 , or,~
6 annu•l. .ub.crlptlon,
at. ft,.l!,Oeach. Addrua

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cl!'clnnatl, O.

Portraiture
ofGospel
Preachers
FOR

ONLY

95

CENTS •.

This ·1s a fine picture, and one you will
aiw.ays appreciate. Size :i6x 34•
Senil orders to '

w..'.__s.
UOON..__Llllde,,W.,
T

j

.

Whm
Writi1•,..., •• , •• ;.""'""'""'·
____
o plto.,1 rf/tr (n s,our ltt•
Ur to

u., nanwi

o/ U.t, pop,r.

llillJelll

a.,•••

..
.,.
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HvMB CLR.CLB.
LIKE GRANDMA USErl'

-ro-oo.

t tell 100 'Wbnt, I'm goln' b11.ck; rm 8or;.,. 'at I
came;
'l"lfo war roU trea.t a little bor like me la Jue' a
1h11mel
toll 11b,akeme an' rob seol' Die, an' 1ou neTt'r
ldst Uie. too.

. Er ever take me on rour lnpLlke gnin'wn. uecd to do!

Jtia' 'cnuse ·1 took o. cookie er n i,poon o' Jnm
er so.
li:r tr7 . the tarts
row,

a-coollu'

lo th' wluder lo a

You whop me 'l!!lena o' 11mllln"-ue,·er sat, "Tate
one or t "'·o."

That "all 11leb thln,:ca le made fer bo111,"
I.Ike grno'mo. used Lo do!
Jua' cnuee I ·ketcb n chicken er teach Tnbbr
bow to 11wlm,
Er tic u string

on UO\"Ct'it ear no' rlde urouu'

011

bin,,

tou Jaw me 'aterul o' snrtn· tbac 1ou "re11ll7
nc,•er knew
4. bo;r so fond o' nnhnnls"Llke gr:iu·w11 u,icd 40 do!

Jas'

cnusc- I so 11.,flshln' lu th' ttOUik bebln'
th' ba.ru.
An' use a cane nn' button•book au' so_me o'
your red yarn,
You t1bake me. ·,ncud o' brln~lu'

me an apple.

mcbbe two,
AD' tel110° 111eto •·pcnu•rcre'"Lll.e grau'ma uac.-d to tlo!
I'm

,goln'

btt<'k to?morrcr

where

I'm

allera

U'f'ntctl a:ood,
'Cauac- you dcn'l 10,•e II llttlc l>o1 tb' way yon
r('t1lly sbvuld;
\'.ou oc,·er gl' me oot11l0' ntc••• or call
me
"dearle," too,
Er tell me I'm a ··comtorL''Ltke grun'ma used to dol
-Prnucla
W. Sterns.

THE HORSE THAT HAD NOT HAD A
THANKSGIVING.
"It Is the best born In the world, grandpa's ls!·• enthusiastically
declared Tom
Golding, going about the big red barn and
admiring e7 rythlng.
There were the big bulging baymowa
going up to tho dusty root on which the
rain came sqotblogJy down, "patter, J):lttcr;• when the cow that eervcd ·a.a a
weather-vane stretched its bead toward
the northeasL
Then there was the corn
chamber, and-ob, bow appeUz.lng-a row
barrels ot red apples stuck lo a nook wbere
Jack Frost would not reach tl!em, but-a
boy could! Delicious! Then there wero
the cattle. And then there was BIiiy, the
b.oree.
"But what Is the matter with BIiiy?"
exclnlmed Tom. "Why, be looks and acts
stupid, and Is lying down at this time or
day--otght o'clock ln the morning! B1lly,
get up!"
BIiiy did not stir. He looked at the bole
under his crib. ns I! snylng to himself:
"This boy Is very Impertinent.'"
"Grandpa," called out Tom, "what Is the
matter with Billy?"
Orandpa Golding, an active, cnersotlc
belog, who never had an nche or pnln,
and treated his dumb rolks. and other folks
■ometlmes, as if they hnd never had any
twinges o! pain, here came to BIiiy's stall.
"Matterf
Nothln" that I knows or. I
had him out yesterday to Thanksglvln-.
and we all went to meetln' in the mornln'
-six ot us, you know, packed into .the
double sleigh, and Billy pulled us without
eayln' a word. He pulled us through some
suthln' at noon an~ let him to Cy Kimballbe wanted to hire him. Cy wanted to see
h(s talks, you know, on t'other side or the
mountln', and I wont to be 'nnybully."
"Yea," tbo~ght Tom. "especially when
one gets paid ror \t."
"I sez to Billy at tho time, 'You want
to be naybully,' and Cy he took BIily and
he was gone till arter dark, but BIiiy
see.;,ed all right when he got back. Oh,
I guess Billy ls nil right. 1"11stick some
rodder In his crib."
There was a pause.
BIily still looked Into the bole under tho
crib as It both the man and the boy had
been LmperUoent.
At last Tom spoke up: "Grandpa, I guess
Bllly hasn't had a Thanksgiving.
That"o
the molter with him." This time he--wae
pertinent, and I can't
but that a wink

say

came into Billy's eye directed toward the
~bol& under the crib.
"Oli. pshaw!" said Grandpa Golding,
icsUly. and went away, having ftrst tucked
a handtul' or hay Into the crib.
Grandpa stamped off toward ihe corn
chamber, but did not oeem to tlnd there
what he wanted. Then he went toward tho
apples, but thcse did not seem to suit him .
'"Tart us p"lson!" he declared, throwing
one out ot a window. FtnBlly, lie wedt up
''lbe east mow,'.'._pitched down a forkful
of bay, and then tossed the fork to one
side !lnd threw himself down also, in a
sort place though. and leaned his head
against the barn wall.
"Wh,t Is the matter?"' he said. "Feel
out or sorts?"
His conscience was troubling him. He
thought or poor Bllly"s !mg ,or Cy Ktmball. and be knew nol bow many more
"nayburs"' "round the mountain." He tr-led
to smlle at bis own joke. as some folks
a~e always ready to do: "Guess my Thanks•
gtvln' hasn't sot wen on me! I teel llke
Billy-ob-oh!"
.__
He wns rather drowsy and shut hie eyes
"just tor n moment." as people always do,
and went to medlt.aUng on that profound
remark: "l reel like Bllly."
Soon-why-what-was-the
matter? His
chin and mouth began to run away out.
and bis cars stuck up and lengthened, and
conrse hq.lr grow over them, and bls body
stretched out and pu!red till It wae round
aod blg as a barrel, and coarse hair grew
all over it, end his arms bad things on
the end or them like boors, and his teet
-they
were shod, actually, and If there
wnan't a baiter round b:ls neck, and he waa
In a stall, though lying down!
And here was an impudent man saying:
"'Come. git up. Billy! You know It's
Tbanksgivln' arternoon, and Cy Kimball,
o. naybur, wants to see his folks and have
a leetle Thanksglvln'. Come, come! What's
lhe matter?
Up with you! Sure as my
name's Zeke Goldin". i( Billy nln't a-soJ•
erln'! I'll tell Tom about It."
The lmperltenco! The being In the stall
wanted to let tho man in the stall know
tbat be was Ezekiel Golding, grandpa to
one Tbomns Golding, and he could dellver
his owo messages. "Sojerln'!"
Hadn't a
being that worked Crom day to day a right
to hove a Thanksgiving?
True, he might
work like a horse. but be wasn't a horse,
and tf be were, hadn't horses a right to a
Thanksgiving and a lltUe rest? But he
wao Ezekiel Golding, and he would now
\Pt him know by word and mouth, and be
tried to speak, but nH words strangeb
tailed. and he-neighed!
"Come. don't you
blow your breath in my race!" said Mr.
Impertinence.
The renl grandpa Golding Inside thal
hairy c•at was In despair. Could be not
really talk. not say one lntelllglble wqrd!
Had he rorsotten his English? Not a syllable o! English? He tried agaln-"nelgh
-gh-gb!"
"'Vhrick ! !' was th& answer on grandpa'•
Jong care.
"Zounds, man! Take that.
I tell ye.
<lon't blow your breath in my ro.ce. Won't
you git up? Take that, and that, and
that!"•
And all on Thanksgiving Day! No nlc•
warm dinner and a chance tor a thank.tu)
rest, but he wns told to "git up," o.nd several ear currs were thrown In-ho dld not
know a long ear with coarse ho.tr on H
could be so sensitive.
He tried to say one small word ot Eng•
llsh In remonstrance, but he might as well
have tried a word in Choctaw. Chinese,
Sanscrlt-nnythlng.
It only ended In a sort or grunt this time,
tor which he received thanks In the shape
or an ear cuff. Ob, Ir Grandpa Golding
dldn"t wish tor a tongue that could talk!
(t be wouldn't let a wicked v.•orld know
how they were abualng horses! But. nodumb, powerloaa, he was led out and harnessed Into the double sleigh, and ·ror one
small dollar I! Cy Kimball dldll't have one
big ride!

0
rm a-goln' to lit my moneTs wutb,"
"Say, boys• can't we do something tor her
be said,
• to let her see that we've not tor.Jotten , ..
He packed the sleigh full or shouting
"! have It. • Let's flll a big basket with
Uttla Klm_balls, and then shrieked: "Git up,
applOfl.and sturr and leave It• at her door.
1ou beast!"
I know•m~ther will hQlp.'"
Ott went Grandpa Golding, after the
,.T~at"s _. good !~ea, and aa,, let's put
morning's ton. after that miserable little
new hinges on her gate; It'■ hee.o off a
dinner. after all that Impertinence. after
long time. A:nd, boys, why can't we stack
all those ear cuffs! Up and down, over
up the wood In the back yard torber too?"
bills, across
bare. wtnd-aw.:.pt, spots,
• •·we can. Let's do It!"
through drifts plied up In the woods, th•
. Three hours later tour Ure<J, happy boya
little Klmballs shrieking In delight, Cy climbed Into bed,. but their happiness did
Klmball bawling: ,.Goin' ~ get my dollar"s
not spring from the sldewallte overturned
wuth out o' lbls crlttur"-when
S'Uddenly ~or the ptd' stolen on their way home.
grandpa heard a different kind of voice! ,t
was very respectful.
It said pityingly:
THE STREAM OF CHILDHOOD.
"Grandpa, grandpa dear, you-you-slck?"
D\' CAMPBELL
CO\"LK,
tnsto.ntly the team camo LO a halt. Cy
Oh, the glow and the gleam ot tbe 1unllt ■tre:am
Kimball took to his heels nild ran nway,
Tho.t flowed tllrougb tlle fields ot m.1 cblldbood;
And ,-.,andertd along lu rlpolett .,, ,rung not leaving· his dollar behind. The dlsreTbrougb the grasses &lld clover and wlldwood!
■pccttul little Klmbalts were quickly smothHow dcnr were tbe d:ays, and bow (rQgrnnL, the
ered In a cloud. A pitiful boy race was
rn,s
Thttt wo11nd In nod c,ut b7 tbe rh·er;
before him.
And Lhe bum or the bees, antl the elgh Clf tbe
"Why, bless me, boy, I got aoleep up here
trecfl
on the bay mow."
I'll rewcw~r
tor nre nud tor c-rer.
..[-was dread[ulJy afraid you were sick.
lt told to m7 soul ns on 1t did roll
l've been a-hunting round tor you. and
Sweet t:iltt ot tbe bills and the Talley•-:
And laugbt'd In wUd glee a■ It looked JIP at me
g-randma bas bad the hired man harness
"Mid tbe many lmpetnoui11 8Blllet,
~
•
Bllly up and he Is going to look YOU UP
For tbe blue ot the skies wni In Its brlrbt eyee;
In tho back wood-loL She thought you
Oo Its rttce the morning wu glowln.c;
And on IU1 twin m:,rge.!I like trim lhtle barges
might be there."'
Tbe lllll's tuuJ rusbe-s we.re growing.
"rillty harnessed?"
hYes. sir."
ft romped through t11e me-udows and dimpled lo
eddies,
Grandpa rushed lo the edge ot the hayAnd WC'l the sweet dow1?r1 with Ile kisses;
mow. Down be lookctJ. "Jonathan!" be
Wblle It buhbled and bl-a.med and cll1teued a.ad

■bouted.

The hired man looked up, slartled as
by the report or a thunder clap. "Y-yyes, sir! Thought you was In the back
--·ood-lot."
"Take Billy out or that harness. Toke
him to bl• stall, give hrm the best warlll
dinner you know bow to fix up, and let
him rest a week I! he reels !Ike It. Why.
tho boss hasn't bad a bit or a Thanksgiving! Arter this time, hoascs on this tarm
are gotn• to be treated o.sif they bad some
rights."
• "Mooh-h-h!"
lowed Nancy, the floe
lady trom Jersey, giving n kind or "me-too! me-too!"
"Bah-h-h!
•· bleated fleecy Betsey, the
mother or the flock.
'"Yes!'" ehouted Grandpa Golding; "all tho
crltturs on tbls rarm!"

gleame-d

With

•

a tbouMnd

bewildering

blisses.

OlJ. then glnd were the yeo.rs, and tew wer~the

tear11
.
Tb:\t molsh•ned m7 cheeks 1f1tb thetr ■ot'rOw:
1-'0t" the dny'I Klhled by wlth SC'areel7 a el&b,
Or tbouiht of the ne<'d.s or tbo morrow.

~ow In the noon ot tny lite 'mid the battle and
st.rite
And the toll nnd !be tenn aod tbe reo.rnlnr,
I 11nd that my lo,·e llke a wbltc•wlngcd dove
'ro tbe strenm ot my 7outb hi: returulng.
To htilld Its •till nest near the waters ot rest,
".\lid Oowcn thnt o.re eYc-rmore growing;
While the 11kr looklng down with never a tro,Yn
1-::,·erllrlgbtcue the p:ith or It■ ao,-rlog.

."-nd ftS I 111tthtnklng
llog
Or tbnt

dlst:uu

I can bear the

11tre:un

■weet

Unk•

ot m1 childhood, .

As onward It burrle8 untrammeled bJ worries
To Its deep bldden home ln tbc wlldwood;
And na I drift with tbe tide or walk b7 lte aJde
And tolk with the tloweni flDd the clover,
The c.nru and the patus aud the (roata aod tbe
rnlns
•
Or my. nrc ror the pre!lent are over.
Toledo, Obto.

A HALLOWE'EN REVENGE.
"Hatetul old thing!'"
"Hateful? I should say so; snapping us
HER BEST BIRTHDAY PARTY.
off like that when we offered to pay her
for the window."
"Oh, mammn! ,vhere have you been?
I've hunted everywhere tor you!" said Bes'"I wish we'd broken every one of her
sie Prentiss. And, without ~atUng for an
windows since she's going lo be so mean
about It.,.
answer, she went on: "I've been up in
Aunt Millie·• room, talking about the Sun'"So do I; 'twould have been good tor
dny•school clnss ht the m.lsslon school. She
the old woman it wo bad."
lf' planning to take them nil into the coun"Say, boys, let's got even with her. Totry tor a doy, and she's n.!ra.ld that that
night's Hallowe'en."
will be their only cbi:uu::eto see t.he cotLDtry
"1.et'sl What shall we do?"
nll
summer, they are so poor. Isn't It too
"Ob, there are a lot of things.
Come
bad? And, m.amma, I thouglit about my
out right atter supper and we'll decide.""
birthday party. Couldn"t I havo them come
"All right. I'll be there."'
out here, ln!ltead of having tho"'gtrls I was
"So'll I." "So'll I."
plannlug to ln\'lte? Could I have t.hem,
"Good-bye,'' "good-bye,''
and the rour
mammn--could I?"
boys separated to wait Impatiently for sup•
"Certainly, Bessie. It Is your party and
per and darkness.
you can have the olles you wnnt.,'' l"epUed
Both came at last, and 7 o'clec:k found the
l\lrs. PrentJss.
boys at the appointed place.
"There's just eleven ot them Blld they
"Hello! all here? Wbat shall we do
are about my age. But what e<>uld I do to
flratf ..
make them have a l"ood Ume?"
"l.et'a carry orr her gate and upset her
Mrs. Prenu .. thought a r,,.. moments Blld
porch steps.''
tilen said:
"All right; anything olso? What do you
"You must send them their tlck~ts on the
say, Jtm!"
electrlca. Then we will have an omnibus
'"Nothing, only that I can't help you ...
bring them trom the station. That will give
"Oh, ho! . Somebody turned goody, has
them two long rides. We wlll set the table
be? Better run home to bis mother."
1n the garden and have a nice dlnne:r :tor
'"No. I haven't, but I can't help and that's
them. Then there's the bench and the flowall ther~ l_s about It. Boys, do you know
er~ nnd-"
It's Just tour years to•dllY since George
"Oh, mammal I 'most. know U:ey"II have
dle)I?"
a good time!" lnt!rrupted Bessie. ..I must
A lo~g drawn whlstlo showed that the
{un up a.nd tell Aunt Millie all about ll."
boys uld remember their 11Choolmate"s And. away she went.
.loath.
The Prentloses had·a beautilu\ aummer
''I'd forgotten, but l guess It 19.'"
home, where they came early and lingered
"That's "-hY Mrs. Green's eyes were so
late, and Bessie wns their only chlld.
red to-'.day. I don"t blame her now. What • The girls were lnvlted, the tickets sent
made ua -forget?'"
and everything In readiness for the part:J,

Dlro:!Dmb !, 1901.

CHRISTIAN

Heiskell's
Ointment

~

_ dress Instead or a wlilte one, so that tho
girls won't notice lt eo much? They are so
poort .. sho asked. And mamma a,pproved.
A:ll the morning Bessie was busy and the
last litUe bouquet was JUJ!t flnlshed and
laid besld.e the plates when the ·omnJbus
came.
They were very poor. as Bessie had said,
but they were neatly dressed, and they
seemed almost bewlldered as they 'looked
place ~~here they

bad come.
It wa~ l\lmost noon when they arrived
and the 1>lon was to serve dlnn!:'r as soon·
as they cnmc, so that they should be r&-

f.resbed tor the rest or the day. Bessie led
the way lo the i;arden and, seating them at
the table, she pinned on each little girl lbo
knot or flowers by her plate.
How pretty the table was! There was a
little hum or delight when tho girls saw It.
Flowers and fruit were all the length or
the table, with the birthday cake In the
center.
A gentle breeze lifted the leaves of tho
trees !bat met overhead and 1et little flecks
ot sunshlne down on the girls' hea.de. Then
the sunshine danced over their bands and

up and down the table and many a little
girl ·looked ns,lf never In her life bad ebe
had enough to eat sat and watched the sun•

beams.

B.·.& O~ S.-W .
"ROYAL

.

And what a dlrincr it wa&---so abundant
antl so dellclous! Mnmma and Aunt MUHe

COON TRICKS.
Did you ever see a coon or raccoon! What
a funny, sharp nose he has, and· bow be fol•
lowo It, nostng out any and ever,thlnc eatable. Be has whiskers like a cat and a
tall with such even dark rings around It
that they look as· ir they bad been painted
there.· Hla feet are long and slim like thoee
ol a monkey, and he leaves a little traclc
like a child's. A woodman once told hla
wife that a little child was lost In tho forest, for be bad seen Its footprints, and the
worthy couple spent the night searching for
It, and at Jut round a raccoon. f. aaw a
pet coon climb up a w.lndow by a set or
wOOdenbars onco and attack & wasps' nest,
eating the wups with reltah. A man told
me a coon story the other day, though,
that beats mine. He aa11: Once I carried
the coon with ·me to a quilting at a place
. v.rhere there was a awarm. or bees. Yon
know a coon loves honey better than an,y.
thing. The QUlltlng was proceeding nicely
-all the women folka sitting around plying
their needles-when In dashed the coon,
lltcrally covered ·with bees. He rushed under the quilt, strewing the mad Insects.
I tell YOUtho QUlltlng moved, and lbe
chairs flew, and, the dresses flapped, and
such a dancing "-"3.S never seen before. Pet
coons were not worth much in that market
alterward.
Dfd you ever cntch a crawftsh? Well, a
eoon fishes tor them In a novel way. A
gentleman walking down a stream noticed
a nutnbcr of cr,awfleh holes that were quJte
smooth, and thought the !lsb bad worn
them In passing out. On aayln~ BO to a
friend be was told that tho coons did It by
putting their paws In. He did not half bollevc the story, but as he had a pet coon
at home he thourht ho would test It. Bo
the next day be took the coon with him Into
tho fleld, where there were hundreds o!
trawft~h holes. As soon as the animal saw
one ho ran his torepaw In as deep as he
could, i;ave It a little Jerk, and pretty soon
brought It out with a sudden motion with
a big crawflsb bunging to It. He ate tbe
fish and continued his operations, with batter luck than ts common tO fishermen, un•
tll ho bad eaten a good dlnoer.

BLUE 8ERVlC&,"

ST. LOUIS;
CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUMe.us,
PITTSBUR~
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.
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you wear a girigham

around on the beautiful

16

;whole life. Let us both try to be like
.,.hlm." ~
"I want to be, and I am trytng," aald"
Bessie, soltly.-Cella M. Stone, tn The Paclflc.
••

Tb• night oorore Bessie could hardly sleep
for thinking of the next day and hoping It
would be pleasant. She awoke to !Ind It as
pleasant a day as Ir made on purpose for
her Party.
"Ma.mma, wouldn't

LEADER.

Best Lino
Between

EA.ST
and WEST
tho

tho

1

L:1xnr1(m.~ Ve,tlbuled

l'J,1ll nmlJ DrAwlng Room, Sleeptng
tlon

"'keeJ>9thisgn.it up all day. He works t~nt
way, be lunches that way. He contm•
ues this until his stomach n breaks dowu" •

and nature compels him to ugo slow."
""13uaine-sa
n1en who have impaired their
digestion by ha!~ catinJ will find in
Dr. Pierce'• Golden Mcd,cnl D~vcry
a cure for dy~paia and other diseases
of the stomach and organs of digestion
and nutrition.
It does not give mere
tcrupomry ielief, but it effects a. radical
cure. It strengthens the stomach, nourishes the n~rvca and purifies the blood.
ki~::~.~.!c:in~~7u~l:~I~

nod ObM1rvft..

C'nf'll.

U. ,k. 0. •s .• \\". Dl~INO CARS. Me11.l1Sorv.cl
n In co rte i\t, POPULAR PRICES.

For Rnlc.s. )lnps, Tlmo-Tables or s1eeP1ng·•O•r

O. P.

McCARTY,
Oene...a Pui1eor-er Al1!at,

OlNOINNA.T!; OHIO.

Reminiscences,
'°"~-....~--•r..,--,--,.'-.J-

1!.
~~eh
~'m:~i
1

By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero are coru1\6.ralhcly rew m'ea lhlna- wh~
fU!80clatlon.e,bu.To been rrom oarly manhoocl on
tho Tery grounc.l "·hero our caU80 had lte boelanlug; where ll rccchcd tho mo&t co.rcful and
pormn.oent dcl'cloJmlon,, ond from whence hu
boon wltnclJI\IC<l
lho uloet eucceee:ful edcnefon, I\Dd
which 18 to-<lay, and bla.e fair to nunaln, tl,o
1t.rocghold of tho faith-Kentucky.
There aro 16 chaptont, oo ...er~
Ule followlna
,ubjoct.i:

~~i~0~"}~!n~~c~C:~r!,'1•
~;t-;:-?,.~o[
could hardly do • day'• work.
Would ba,·c
deo.th-Hke p1ins lD the aide, and blind spells.
1

:,::a~h~:~~
g~.
r>i~~-~~i':r·~t~l~f·Di~
~~3 ·t!icc":'1~~1f~ie:~~
~~di~u:C:i

begau to (eel relieved.

Ladlt••

SJU\...:\l,(•nil on auy TloJcei. Agent_ or .,..add.ren

the bftt doctors lo our C'OUntry,• write-• lt. L,
Jtan,cll. EJJ,q,,o! Woobey, Prioc:-c WilUant Co..
Va. •t 1ulfcrll'd.with my stomach ind Nck: for

~~c7

Pah,U!M

COl.tcht>!.

There will be another car. But the man
can't wait. He chases the car and swings
on, panting and hot, but s.1tis6cd: He

1

Truhu,

r got tllx houtee "!'d

u5Cd them, •nd ani happv to "''Y I owe my hfe
lO Dr. Pierce and hi.a m«llc:iun."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

Tnx
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THE LITTLE SPRIG OF CONTENT.
servf(l It, nnd how easy and pleasant they
The price I" 7~ .• po,itpald; or w-e wlll flhe a
and
Edith Is only a schoolgirl, but sbo hns
made It for everybody! The girls llo~ere<I
~o
(}i:,
=~~
long at th• table, ior they bad never bad some of the wisdom thnt Is better than any
it, Jl06ipald, wlt.h u Hiut\we.l for 25c. In ttddhloD to
to be gotten lrom books. She does not
just such a treat before.
tho eubecrl11Uon. \\'u tln, .iuf\l you vdll bu vloutod
spend her time fretting over things she
wlt.h
It.
Addrc~
'
After dinner, at the bench, they were al- docs not hn.Ye. She enjoys what sbo bns. ~'
''Don't you wish you were golng to the
most wild with delight. And to those or
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
j
them who had never sf!eli the ocean the senshore?" askOO MnrgareL
"I would like It," said Edith, "but I'm
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
w. Winter ExcursionTickets ID
~
pebbles and shells or the bench were BO glnd
;
I"m going to gmndpapa's. I always
very pretty! They came back ladened with ,hove a good time there."
ii
On Sale Dally,CommenclnfOcl. 15,
~!
them.
"\VouJdn't you llk'e to have a new dross
like Mary's?" said Jessie.
And such lovely games they played"Yes; but I like mine Just as well.'' was
TO
games that mamma and Aunt Millie bad the llDRWCr.
Edith bas "the little sprig of content,"
played wheo they were little girls and that
whlch gi\•es a rich flavor to evcrytblng.they bad not thought of for yeara! Just
Selected . .,
before tho omnibus came, Norah brought
Thn Collowlngworkcra ore laboriiie lo dllta.nl
~nd Other Southern Poiuts.
No. 620.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
them strn.wberrlea and real cream..
la11Cle
kucccu.fullr noJ JnOOpc.o<lont.ly. Tbop baTO
I am oomPoaed or 22 letters.
The bs.ppleet day must end, nnd when
uo g1rn.rantccd IRIPPor1, Thoy trun in tho Lord
19,
10,
12,
4,
12,
delivered
the
Iaraelitoa
nl-,~plotoboeuet.elnod.
•
they went away Bessie bad a slice of birth/)! Full particulars of
~l undMoncr
trom Pharaoh.
for their a:,upvort.rnoy bo ecnt o.efollow,:
day cake and a bunch or Oowor~ for each
11, %1.13, s, 9, fled to the land or Moab
JAPA.~.-WAGNER-FUJIMORI,
lo
Oroou.ma
one to carry home. As one or the girls took lo escape famine.
F'. W. HARLOW,
16, 10, 16, 1, a prophot who predlcted & ~
hers, she ea.Id:
•
D!vJslon Pas.a. Agent,
~
J~i;:_otof~
J~~~
gN&t
famine.
m'f:iona.rlee aro eeo, fortb from, and
''I'll carry these to my sister. She ain't
·11◄2J Vine St.. - - • Cl:-CINNATI, o. ~
22, 10, 12, 4, 2, called the weept.nc prophet
commended by \.he church at Fourth and
seen one flower this summer. 'cause she's
Plum, IMroh, Mich,
or Israel.
lame and can't go to the parks."
16, 10, 22, 11, the apoetJe hanlahecl tD ~=~~~T~~ • ~~~~~•~:
tST.E OF CYPRUS.--JOHNKARAGIOZIAN,
Patmoe.
.
e ?lfllho Armenian. bo.pt.lud lo Oonetana
And another said:
tlnoplo·, Bllil ec.luCft~ at Le:dngton. Be
leader
6,
4,
22,.18,
19,
9,
2,
22,
a
Jewish
''I'll never forget this day, nor you nel ..
watt choi!en and f!Qnl.upoc hl@ mteelon b,~~~~,
and reformer.
t.ber-and thank you. too!"
1
4, 12, 6, 22, 16, 17, selected queen because
1~~1od
All the girls seemed to want Bessie to or her· beauty.
'
drel!" Jame., l\". Zach.a.rt, Ben: 837, w.
lni;ton, Ky,
koow bow much the day bad boon to them
16, 22. 19, 4, 12, the apootle called the
.UlElU()AN
INDIANS.-R.
W. 0,ll'IOEB,
and she could not keep biu:k her tears when Just.
l.od. Tcr.
2, 21, 17, 13, 5, the lint High Prleet.
the most quiet girl ot all said:
@ Al\IEll Atoka,
lOAN. l\"F.GROF.S.-S. R. OASSIUS
111'.y
wbol• Is a book or the Bible th&t
• "I don't see why you cared JO much tor contain• five chaptero.
Tohoo,Okla.
.i;
We want an agent in every
@ NEW lllEXlCO.-S.L.
me. You've mnde me have the. best time
DARKER,Boula~,N.11.
~- • congregation or community
'1:_JP~ ThO#IObrethren are cnpllC(l, we bolh.ne, cxclu,..
No.6~GMA.
I ever bad In my life,"
to
canvass
for
Subscribers
for
@
,,.,.,)'Int.ht,.
•·or1c.
Nlne Letters.
When au were gone. Beesie went ud eat
Romhta.Dl.'Citillit.y bo au,do If moro con•enlf"nt,
@
th°; CHRISTIAN LEADER.
, by her mother ,In the hammock. She was
, , tho Lu.o ■M oftloo. tr thf11ia dooo, mako orden
~u~en
lmpfement.
@ We WIU Pa~ UberaJ Cub Comml'"1on. ~
•,.\blo tO 0Hx.U1T1•1t L■Aon. Olncmoa,t, 0,
1
very quiet for somo minutes, and then said:
'th<MB prcferrmir to -'Cod forellJD remltta.aCM
!'b~1! ~~~:,ein prlmlUve churobot.
• ''Thia has been the best birthday I've
1rcct cnn 11a l11M.'rut1tloua\ Monoy0rd.ON11 al
@ Write tor porUculnrato
tho Po-4t-oJlloes of lttl'1l0 town,. ...&IIfund.I aenl
ever bad. Ian't It lovely to do for people
throuah '1le Lu1,~R offlcc aro forwarded the 8nt
.
ANSWERS.
®\.;".
LEADER,
who can't do anything far you In return 1"
,11 CMU!h
rnont,h f,1l\o"•lu11.
• No. 618.-Pralso
God ~ whom all •
And mamma said:
•'
CINCINNATI, OHi~,
••
bh•lnga flow.
•
"'
''That was the way • Christ ;epent bla
No. 619.--COmo-~
_Com!'&"!,

'i~~~:~f1'.~. !~tt
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LEADER.
channel, and an electric current _,
through It leedlng lights of dllterent eolon
on either side. It 11 obT!ou.a that thllghta can be made aa numerous and bt
placed In Just such poaltlona aa ma1 be 4•
aired, and that 1n this wa7 the ran.,. ol
the channel can be dell.nod much, ,mON
cloeely than b7 widely aeparatod llxN
lights on ahore.
•

Dsali>osa S, UOl.

WILL
SEND
$2.50
._,__
_ FREE.
Fraaldhl MIies,M.0, LL 8., the Celcbl!ll<4 Cbka10

Jpeclallat, Will s.u surwortb of Nia
Ntw Spedal Treat■nt Free to
Eachti o., Reden.
·When an o:q>erienced p~clan
o!ren, to
give
a'l\-ay
$40,00-0
worth ot 1\ New-TreatThe census rep0rt on 90hool, militia and
ment for d~
of the heo.rt, nerveo,
roting ages tor all States &n<t terrltorleo
stamacb, or dropey, It de ooncluslve evlshows the lollowln-g summary tor the conn.
den.ce that he baa great (a!th in It. And
try aa a whole:
when
.ltundreds ol prominent men and 'WOPersons of school oge, 6 to 20 years, 26,men treely teStlty to ·his unusual skill and
. U0,788, ol whom 24,897,130are natlve--born,
the
superlorit)'
,ol bis New Special Treat!2,490,211 aro <vhlte and 13,086,160 are
ment bis Uberallty ls certainly worthy or
:111>Jes;
males '11 militia age, 16,360,363, ol
sedous
conalderatlon.
room, 13,132,280a.re natlv&-born and U,495 •
'11hat Dr. Miles Is one of the world's m<>sl
196 are white, and.. males or voting agi',,
auooesslul pbyolclans ls proven by hundreds
or testtmonln.ls trom well-known people.
The awful danger to this conntry trom
One patient cured a!ter !allure ol eleTen
lmmlgratlOll ls shown In the chance C1Ithe
Grand Rapids physicians, two niter being
nationality of. the lmmlgra.nts. In 1883 we
gl
ven UJ> by six and seven Chicago ,ph,yslreceived a quarter ,I)! a million of pec>clans, another after nine ol lihe'leading doc,.
ple lr<>m Germany and only 33,00-0trom
tors
In New York City, Philadelphia an4
Italy. Now Italy ls eendlng U8 136,00-0,
Chicago tailed. Thousands ot te6tlmnnlals
Auatro-Hungary 113,00-0,Ruasla 85,000, and
Absolutely Pure
sent
upan
requc-sL
Germany Jess than
20,00-0. In 188Z
'l'be
Re•. W. Bell. D.D., Of DaJtoU.
the Immigration lrom GennanT and lllnc·
0
1
land was 333,000, and that tr-om· Italy,
~~!ies
ntaite tsta6'~1~:da~ ~g:i
Makes the finest flavored, most delicious fooo
Austria and RIIS8ia all to«'ethM on1y 7%,· Ur.Ion:
to state that trom pereonal
000. Now the tote.I Immigration trom 111ng. arnualntao~e- Wt know Dr. Mllca to be a moet
land and Germany ta· only 33,00-0, While
tb:S~tt 0!~~!
ROYAL BAKING POWOCR co .. 100 WILI.IAM ST.I NEW Y:RK.
that lrom Italy, Austria• and Russia baa
1
~~e:ier•djn~!~~i~~f
M1,!1~~•
J.c1.~~~i::•
reached 334,000. Nine out of ten of the
W. R. R., of Cle\·elaDd. stat": ·"Dr. llllM" sucnre
a
,:un,e
to
the
conn.latter
Immigrants
000, which goes to Berlin, wlll be aent to
11 5
1
0
try. It, wo~Jd seem that even the moet
~~ g~ lnPrfn't i,:,.~Dotr:.
Purls, tht'! stt!a.mshlp dropping the greater
Or. MUcs•'kew Tre:\tment tor slx wcet1 and the
strenuous OJ)l)Onentol the restriction or impart at Cberbourg.
The sblpmenta wero
result& W('re mt1.ne1ou1." ,Mr1. M. B. Morelen
migration
for
twenty
yeara
would
be
oonnado possible by the high rate ol exOf the lour hundred tbouSAlld peraons or
g~n~tof;!:b1~b~u1~·~1tea: "For 2Z 1i:f:J1~~~
;hange, and lt Js figured that unless a. rap1t1 verted by the change In the nationality ,.f
a<:hool age In Kansoa 120,0-00do not attend
Lrcmtmcot could no
oot ot m:,
,hange ol rat,s occurs, lu'lly $25,00-0,00-0 the Immigrants; a.nd that the Germana
school.
0
and the lrlah who came to this country a
~:.lt'or
lrr~1~i,~.
'8
ii~'n
~~ ~
more will follow.
genoraUon ago would unite with u.a to help
tcrs.,s.n.ld there wafl: no be1p tor me. It ls now
Clem. Studebaker, manufacturer of the
teur
yea.NI
a.loce
I
took
yonr
new
treatment.
famous wagon that bears his name, died
'I'he NorLhern Securities Comp.'lny Is sahl
done much b.1l.rdwork al.Dee."
I~~ H:n·e
~~._t:::
an'tua:?.1ru:.:"."° To~
at. South Bend, lnd., la.st Thursday.
by New York bankers to contonn strictly
Thls new system ol special treatment Is
to
Jaw. It does no 'lmsine68 outside ot New an Im.migration law would limit German
thoroughly sclenUftc and' Immensely super: - Anthracite coa·l Is to be Jm,p<>rted Into
ls
tbAt
there
are
Immigration,
the
reply
York and New Jersey. It do($ not control
ior to th<"ordlnnry methods.
Oerma.ny this winter. St:rang:e to sny, It
very few Germam~ now com.i.llg to the
I.he Northern PncJflc road. or dta othi.,r United
As all affilcted readers may bavo $2.50
will bo sold che0;per lo Berlin than In OlnStates, and any l&w that should be
northrwes-tern lines; and, •the bankers say,
worth ol treatment especially prepared tor
oln-nnU.
drn.wn
would
scarcely
touch
them.
bhere wll1 be no change In the management
their case. free. iwlth run directions, we
Tho flmt llno ol wlreless telegraphy on
of these lines in conse«uencc. They claim
In his annual rOJ)Ortthe Secreb.r)" ol the
would advlso tJhem to send for It at ODca.
land lor commercial plll'J)()<le6.Janow i,.that it Is purely a ftnancta1 company, whlch
N&vy again calls attentfon to .the need o,
Address Dr. Franklin Mlles, 201 to 209
lng established between W88hlngton and
deals In sccnrttle.a; and that tillc laws of a nat1ona:I naval reeene force and an etrecState St., Ohlcago. Mention this pape,.
Balttn:mr&.
~Unnesotn have nothing to do with H.
tual nan.I mllltla tor defense ol the cout
In case ot an outbroak of war.
Colon, which was ca1>tured by the Lib·
England and tho United States are now
Ho an.ye progress upon veeeels under con
erale. was last Thursday surrendered to tho
the only places ol reluge tor anarchists. All
structlon bas boon aomswhat del&yed i.,
Conservatlves. through Cnptaln Perry, ot
other
clvlllzed
nations
bnve
driven
them
strikes
and non-delivery ol material on oonWeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale,
tne battleship Iowa.
out. Contlnontal Europe bas long used us
tract time, a.nd gl voo libe !ollowtng pe,a.s her dumping ground for criminals and
centsge ol the prlnclpoal vessels now under
In n. collision In a fOE;near San Frall•
tor people dangerous to society. as well as
eonstrucUon: lllalne, 70 per ""8t.; Missouri.
clsco, Saturday night, one vessel was sunk.
a place for the shipment or paupers. There
,s; Ohlo, 43; Oen'Ver, 58; Dea Moines. H;
Of two hundred passengers, only three are
Is talk ot an Jnternatlon.al conference In Chattanooga, ,s; Galveston, ,3; Cleveland.
report~d drowned.
Europe to deal with anarchists, to which
GS; Arkansas, 75; Nevada, 91; Florida, 74;
England wlll Join. The United Stateo will
A rrtghUul colllslon or pnssenger trnlns
Wyoming 75, and a J,u,go number ol smallalmost certnlnly take some action In• regard
on the Wabll3b Railroad, at Sand Creek,
er veoselo that have progressed well toward
to them. this winter.
Mich., !Ast Wednesday evening, was folcom1>lotlon.
•
on l.mpr(n·.:.'<l tnrtu!I., worth from '!~
lowed by fire, with eighty bodies cremated.
'J1he followlng veasels have been condltv$ t1me, l.he amount, loontd thur~u.
Lord Rosebery, In a recent apeeeb, expressed the O!)lnlon that- the future &'OT- tlonalll' accepted: Ala.bllma, Wisconsin
During the yeo.r
~re
were s,s labor
. Nctliog the. Investor
Stockton,
Balley,
Barney,
Starbuck,
Jla8lei
ernment or Groat Britain would be by
dlftlculUes In England, 903 1n France, and
and Biddle.
agrooments and compromlBe,J ootween n.rl1,,68 In Germany. A smaller number ol
th•
Contra.cts
have
been
,.warded
tor
oas parties rather than by 1he control ot
men were, however, engaged In ea.ch strike
construction ot elx battle shlpo, six armora •Ingle party. J,i this "'"Y ail shades of
In OeNDany tban ln tho other countries.
aplnlon would have an 1n.ftuenoe in atf&lrs ed cruisers, t!b.reeJ)rotected croisero and ab
F.ncb of lhl."!J('curltt,., hns bocn perM>na.Uy
submarine torpedo boots.
The English papers approve the temporand tho result would be a compromise.
l'Xnmlnetl bv onoot our snltHlod -0xf\u1•
ary occu,patlon o! the ·Isthmus or Pruuima
Iner*· W rlt0 for our Jnte1t.of?t!rlog,
Rosebery probn;bly would not can-y this
The'
membersbipo!the
Honse
of
Repreby the United States •narlnes !or the 1>ro- _,·lew Into the admlnlstratlon
ot lorelgn
sentatives,
,wJllch
meeta
next
month,
la
tectlon or the railroad and commerce. T,he ntralrs, or the conduct ot. a foreign war.
now at Its maximum, 357, the first time
_,,epapera on the continent are not so ,well Rosebery also states th&t he IWOllldlike to
In several years that every dlatrlilt baa
eatJ.afled, fear-Ing that the Americans bnvc
sea the eXJ){'r.lment tried ot putting the
Winne Building.
WICHITA,KANSAS,
be-en represented. Five vacanclea caused
,_, to the Isthmus to stay.
government In the bands ot bw,tn,,e,, men,
by death since the election last year haTe
been filled as follows: New York, '!1Went,The title recently bestow&<! upon tbe
According to rin examination of the ata•
lourth District, Charles L. Knapp .succeeds
King or England, and proclaimed on Mon- ,tlstlcs or the last census the average AmerJay, ls "Edward the Seventh, b;r the grace
lca.n ls a ,mru, ftve leet eight tnchoo m General A. D. Shaw; Penns)<lvama, Tenth
ol Ood, of the United Kingdom or OrMt
height, with a chest girth ol tb!rt:r-all: District, H. Burd Cassell succeeds Marriott ,
Brosius, Cb&lrman '11 Oommltteo oa Ba.nkBritain and Ireland, and or the BriUsh
Inches, &nd a weight or 150 pounds. Ria
1::g and Currency In the Fm.,--alxth Oondomlnlona beyon<Itho sea, king, delender ol
lamlly consists ol one wlle and three chilg1'8S8;
Michigan, Tenth District, a H.
the lalth, and Emi!oror of ln.dl'a."
dren, a !ourth child b&Vlng died In lnfanc7,
Alpln
sue<eeda Rooseau 0. Crulps; Texoa,
His age Is thirty-seven years, and he ex- •
Governor Van Sant, or Minnesota, ls reSixth District, Dudley O. Wooten sUICC8ed.e
pects
to
live
thirty
years
longer.
Hie
wile
ported to be determined to 'have legal stepa
Robert E. Burke; South Carolina, Sova.nth
ls tblrty-Ove years or age, Is Ove leet lour
taken to prevent the Northern Securlt)'
Dlstrfot, A. F. Lever suoceeds J. William,
OOOOOOOOOl)l)Ml>~
Inches In height, and weighs 126 pounds.
Company, which was lormed to end the
Stokes; Maine, Fourth.. District, tormer
She will live to the &ge ot sixty-eight yoan,,
Northorn-Paclnc Great-Northern BurlingGovernor and former Representative Llewas
her
expectation
ol
llle
ls
slightly
greater
ton muddle, lrom com1>letlng !ta organlsa,.
ellyn P,<wers succeed• Charles A. Boutelle.
than th&t ol her husband.
Contains matter ol Interest to
There ~ seven conteeted seats. A. F.
~"::.;,t ~;:,._wliat he e"l)OOIBto accomplish
Lover, ol WallacevUJe, S. C., waa eleoted
everybody,
It wlll aid you
A revolution In the method ol llgbtlq
to succeed J. W. Stokes, who died ,,.bile his
In ordering your
ship channels ls about to be adopted or>tho
A now high reoord tor gold engage.
seat was being cont86ted by A. H. Dantz.
St. Lawrence, and the ayetem 11 ao aim·
menta to Eu.rope from. New York, was es1!11Bibles and Testament..,
ler. It ls now a question ..-bother Lever
pie that, II It worlts aa well In practice u
tablished last week, when ,gold to th•
Christmas Candy Boxes,
wJJI have to &boulder Stoke's conteot. Th.ls
It doee ln the01•7, It wlll doubt!be ap
,mount of $7,082,581 was taken from the
cantest
may
or
~
not
occur.
The
others
11lledeverywhere In a very abort time.
assay otnce tor shipment In the steam.ship
Christmas Cantata..,
are: Ala,bama, Seventh District, N. B.
Christmas Cards,
Kaiser Wllhelm-der·01'068e. The gold was • It ls slmpl7 a lighting, or, rather, mark•
ordered In the regular oourse ol buslne .. , Ing, b7 electrlclt)', as Jt the chann"1 ,..,.,... Seara, vs. John L. BurneUi Kentuct:,,
Church and S. S. Supplies,
Third District, J. McKerwe. vs. John S.
and according to the report, all •but $1,0-00,· a wide atreet. A cable la .o be laid In tht
Rhea; Mlsson.rl, 'l>welfth District, W. H.
DISCIPLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Hort:on ve. Jamee J. BuUer; North QaroUon B'dlnc, ,5th and Ehn.Sta., Clnclnnatl, 0.
.
Jlna, Third. District, John E. Fowler vs.·
C()Cl(!C!ClOOJI'
Charles R. Thomas; Ohio, Tweuth District,
Jobn,J. Len~ ys. lllmanett'Tompklna; Virginia, Fourth District, C. E. Wilson vs.
Francis R. Losslter. In all these oonteets,
save' th&t ot Lantz vs. Tompkins the conte.stants. JlJ'8 Republicans. 'I'he recent death
or General J~
A. Walker abated the
oonteat he had begun tor the ei,at In tho
House lrom the Ninth District ot Virgin!",
held by William F: Rhea. General We.lb?
was &n µneuccessful Cl)ntestant tor the -t
HAS ~ EQUAL AS AN INFANT FOOD. < '
1n th~ Flfty-elxth Oc>ocrese, a maJorllY 0(
the Bll!Ction Oammlt~ 11.nd!q apln.at
SCKO~AIIOOIC.PCNIM01lttll'eoroen·•~
Ml•k ..- H«'N~
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/'} 'COUNt: l;l>lstiling' to bo•granqiy true; , ly sorrow worketh repentance" (2 co~ .. them to self•condemnaUon. Yet we se6 no
Ga!Uean peasants, could not well evangelize
;., '-:"l. ,, noble deed I! a step toward . vii. 10).-Prot. M. R. Vincent. In "Word
trace ot o·mbarra.ssm.ent.''-Donald Frazer,
tho world without the gilt ot •tongues."
1t .• 1
• God-:-,
.
• Studies." Tbe word ''repentance" means
As Greek then, 8d "English now wlll carry
..=..;.,Llttlng tbe so~l from the common sod
simply "chnngo of mlDd," the reversal ot
EAN FARRAR tell,,. that hls mother's
n. man over the world, but Engllah will
To a purer al~ and a broader view.
man's controlling thoughts. feeUnga a.Dd
,hnblt wa.s, every morning tmm~lately
not enable him to preech to the people or
e.::
•
alms ot Ute. Repentance, then, ts tbe turnafter breakfast. to wlthdrnw tor an hour India or Chlna."-Protessor Stok86, In Ex,SHIP. Is sate on the oceen so long as
Ing or the whole soul rrom selr to God
to her own room, and to sptind the hour tn positor's Bible.
the oceen Is not In the shlp. Tho Chrisa'nd Involves the breaking otr.Crom a selflsh'
reading the Bible and other devotlon.1.l
Man Is sate In tho world, with all Its, waves sinful course or lite, and the entrance upo~ books, nnd In ,m~dltatlon o.nd prayer, Fro~
of persocutlon, so long as tti.e world is not
a lire of oliedlen~e. trust nnd4mpreme do- that hour. -n.s fi-om a pure tou.ntaln. she NOT long•ago wo lstened to an elaborate'
lJ! the Christian.
•
voUon to God.-Blble Reader's Commcntdrew the strength and sweetness which
statistical argument. urged In order
'I'
ary.
•
enabled her to tulllll all her duties and to to bring the m·embershlp or a great cienoml• •
. T,HE, Persian princes, according to Xcno'I'
remain unruffied by'the tt•orrles and =ttlsh»atlon to contribute ball a cent a weekPOOR rag-picker takea a stick in his ness which aro often the
tt Intolerable.
~- trials
one •tenth
pbOn; 1ba.d.for their teachers the wisest
, or th e pr Jce of a· cigar-tor the
m~an,.the b;a.vest man, the most· temperate
band and goes Into the dirty gutters yf narrow neighbors. He says he never support ot a great home mission enterprise!
m~an,aDd"tpo most Ju'st man' to. the kingof the streets and picks up little blts or
saw her temper disturbed, nor heard her Naturally and Inevitably the pl~ failed;·
dom·. ,.,ve bavo all four in the most perteCt rage a.nd paper. nnd puts them. Into hls speak
word of anger or calumny or Idle tor not one word was said of God's claim
000
dcgre0'.In 'our one teacher, JosUs Christ.
dirty ;bag. They are attel'Wards washed
gossip, nor saw In her 'any sign or any upon Christians as his stewards, or or tho
'
sentiment unbecoming to a Cbrlstlan soul. Scriptural law ot giving. Men-lleede<tsuch
a.od made O\'er, and come out pure white
ONTINUJNG, abiding together I; pray- ,ahoots or paper, beautiful enough tor a
Her 1110was very strong, pure, rich and Cull a prcsentatlon or these truths as would
' , ~r, Is a great .power. The edge of the
queen to "{rite- upon. So God can take
startle them out ot thel i
d
tlhese poor bodies or ours, and out -• th~or blessing and healing. And he says It Bil I
t ..
r gnorance an
ax docs tho cutting, but Its power to cut
=
="
was nil due to the dally morning hour spent
ng ncss, o ,he extent that would lcn~
depends largely uppn tbe ,mass baci< ot It. raJse new and better bodies. Out or the
with God tn the pince of prayer.-The
them to devote annually the price or a lowO~e ,voJc,e maY,)lfl"r the truth or tbe
vory darkne~s nnd dust. of tnie grn.vo he Morning Star.
.
class lecture or theater ttcket to the work
p~a}'.;er.but pow~r comes from the whole
can mako something t'hat <Will be brlghter
'I'
or savlni; this nation tor Christ!
body or people behlnd It.
than the sun tore\'er.-Todd.
WE cnn not kindle others unloss we are
Nothing can be clearer than tha.t thls sort
•.. ' .,
! .
.
•
on flre. Warm words without a. warm or th ing wlll never load the Christian melt\RNOT compares tbe <:onduct or tho
T ls a low ideal of prayer wh!ch Umft.R heart leave us but "a. mountain of Ice In a bt;,rahtp to tbe comprehenslon and tuUUlni1e~ in rlry'tntg to stop t~e ai>osttes
to mere asJ<,·lng.What wouJd"':_othink
sea of fire." It one has courage, hope, love, ment ot their big}! mJs.slon. The glory ot
r,;,.;,,'p~cacb!ng Christ: to some Ignorant ot Itn. child
who only talked <Withhis ,parents
goodness, he can Infuse ttrom Into other
God's otr.er to tho Christian or this nge and
saYageS 'Wh0thought to stol) the ball from
when lle wlsh.O<IsO'llloadditional vroot ot
souls. It ho himself Is Cull or doubts, hate, the greatness or his demnnds upon him
a, ca.11n9nby ramming the mouth or the
thelT tenden1esa? And yet 1llc"U1Y
ot ua ill temper, bad passions. it Is these be will nro almost lnconcolvable. This being so,
caq11~n lull ot &tones and clay, which only
seem to think that communion with God Impart to those around him, and by no ·notb.lng short or a presentation of the
l~c/~ij~d l!J',,Wr,1~~• ww'er.
.
is confined to the asking o! favors. ..It is
means con suc.h a one Impart to others th'll whole truth from tho pulpit, In such a cloar,1
..-,1r:•I"'! ••
r,
' .•
•,I
trumpet-toned, dead-In-earn~ manner 49,
such a eomtort to me," saJd· the so.lntly g~od he hna not himself. 1-loncoIt ta that
HEN l,uther's . books were publicly
Christian, "to talk things over •wlth God." the most Important element In teaching
sbnll startle the hearer and fasten convlc•
. , ~u~n'cd·by ofler, _or.th~ ea·pal ?'l'uncio, And that Is prayer. Not, as some would ancl In preaching ls tho man behind tbom. lion.upon him, will meet th.• requirements
the [emark~(t..t~_Emperor
Chari.cs:. h:>.vous t'hlnk, a.n attempt to..,wr"!'t ~"'ilh
th" "'Ulad"-Homer"lllall:et• a....,,gly 'ill _otthe .c"!,e, We do not see how any min1
.M.lrihsl~ra,waa,·:,1
.Do(yo\JfjJnagtn-e that' 1Lu~ ings from a'n Ull<\YllllngHand, no~ oven _a t:mp';li.ed, • sharp-tongued ma'n 1.-1111.~ IL lstor of Chris~ can tall to meet •hll .fllll
ther'• • doctrines nre round only ln $,hose 80ri~ or petitions, but trustful "tallr.ln::; speech ngillnst King Agamemnon, which
rceponslblllty to his people, tor adequate
ll<><>ks
that you are throwing Into the fl.re? over with GOd nil that concerns us.
In Ink I• ono or thd finest things' In tho enlightenment In this regard, without an
'l'l>e;r'are wrJtte!l where rou caQ not reacti
•
lllad Dul It had no elf.cot on the army
l~'lloranco that wlll render him culpable
th@m, tn t'1e IJ"!'l'lli . or tho natlon,"HE opportunity came to the 111,oslles
•
• botore men and n cowardlc that ill b I
by tho wayside while they were bn the because or the character or the man that
•
e
w . r ng
D'Aublgne, Boo)<VI., Qhapter 11,
way to another d~t; to heal the Iamo man
mac.leIt. "In engineering," says Dr. Gregg, contlemnatlon at tho bar of God.-HomJ ..
'
J·"UTHER, when pressed to· stay away Some or· our best p;ivileges and most use~ ''it Is a. rule that1 a cannon should be ono lotlc Review.
i.., from the Diet at Worms, where he was tul hours come to us in this way nR rows hundred Umcs beavier than ,its shoL A
HE heroism or the mlaslonar!es In Ar-·
to ~- tried 'tor Here;,y, '!'lid to ~~• mes,,eq- of peach trees grow llP by tb,o' rondaldo man's character should ho n hundred times
menla and China, and ot the Chrlstllln
~~r: "Qo -!~IIYOl!f m11J1tertqat t!Joug!> where the soldiers throw \he ,toneij or the heavier than wh~t he aays." What would
disciples
within the last tew years, h118been
the teaching ot Jesus have nccompllshed
I.here ~hoµl!f be a~ inaµy aevll~ as -\here ,ire pca,:hes they had oaten, ~nd !\l! the straw,
in which the ar-Ust Thorwaldf:!len'sstatue:, without his knowledge and power as the •• grent as In tbe cnrly Ohrlstlan days, and
tiles pn Its roots, I y,ould enter It." And
were packed, broµght over (rom Roin'o tho· Son o! _God,nnd his pcrloct example or his hns lifted up tho missionary cause Into
again or his mortal enemy, Duke George:
own teaching. \Vhat n double motive Is public notice alld repute more than any
seeds ot '1ew 'Qo,ycrs to adorn the gardens
"It I had business at l,elpzlg, I would ride
event for years. In China. the outburst
Into Leipzig, thougl) It mined Do!;e Georges of Copenhagen. \Ve are to be over on tl:\O here for being good, and acquiring nll s,plrlogkout for uqexpeetcd anq ,\·ayside opporltuallty nnd virtue, and, above all, tor po&• ucnme with tho suddenness ot an eatth ...
tor nl~e·aaya running/'
quako
and with the destructtveneaa • ot ti
tunltles to do good, tor they are olten 11118 scssing the living Christ, th11t we may help
'I'
.
great natural catastrophe. It 1B known
tho by-products., as ot petroleum, some- other~ to know and love him.-Peloubet.
HE great torcel! qi the y;or1a are lqvtsthat not less than two hundred missionlble, aft stcarq, y;l;pn ·po,ve;IUI ~noµgl\ times worth rqorc tb~n the qrlgl-ngl produot
"'
Itself,
•
THOSE
who ·spoke with tongues spoke aries, a.nd It lo now believed that not les.tq ~o wor!;, as •l~ctrjplty, as chemical
•
the actual languages rcterred to, ,than !orty thouonnd converts to Christian:.
l~rpes, the 1'-ray~,.gravl~~tlon. We rccogHE efl'ec\ ot this gilt or the Holy Splatt
whether they them$01Ves understood them tty In China, perished during the terrlblo
1!!z~ lh!'!! ,JJY~ppcl~l Jll~Dl!Oijlntlons, Wo
months or August. September and October,
upon the apostl~ was; a won~ertul or not. The ExPosltor's Greek New Testa!;llP'V' ·eJectrlcl\y !JI ev~ryy,here, by ~~
·•llg!>tnlng. We !,Doy, It 1, In the 'l'lre by change in them ... I~ was almost a tr1\nS- me.nt, on l Cor. xiv. 1~. ea.ye: "It appears 1900, nnd this sublime testlmonlnl to the
reality
or tho Cbrlst-lalth aµd the elnltJI !!Jl~J:l'F mp~r wor)<. There Is n~ or figuration experience. So th~ pea\! wire •• that the speaker with tonguci, In some lncorlty ot ·tho Chinese convert.a was essen•
th•~~,~~!~
ma1;1tfe~tayo,n~,or w~ woµ)!l thrilleil wl\h electrlol\y, and bursts ou\ lntQ stances, could recall, on recovery, what henever have known al)a rcall;pd ih"'I~ 411· light anti pqwer. · They wer-e common m~I\ had uttered ,.;: his tranco· ecstasy, so as ,o tlally n voluntary otr.ering. The Chinese
no longer. As Moabelm saye, "The lgno- render It ill actual speech." Was this n Christians died with their laces to the
SC<lnpowers. So with th• po'l'cr or th•
Holy Spirit, that silently works such won- ranee was turned into light, their doubts. permnnnnt gltt for preaching the gospel? front, as nobly as the early martyrs ot the
Into certainty, their fears Into a flrm nnJ
1. "The gltt was the gift of an nge or tho Church died In the amphitheater or nt the
derful changes In the lives and characte1s
Invincible lortltude, and their ronn'er back- spirit, and lor a period ol preaching the stnke. Many or them, undoubtedly, wera
or those who are guided by It.
ala.In in the mad moments when the moba
~
'I' •
wnrdness tuto an ardent and tnextlngulshgospel.'' The gift "was not -a permanent
EPENT,'' a word compounded or the ahle zeal." Note especlaJly the change In one, any more than tho presence of the were rioting, but the great majority of
11
them
could have saved tbemsetvea and
Poter
from
the
man
who,
two
months
bedove
on
the
bend
of
Jesus
was
J)Ormanent;
. . p~eposlUon ~•atter," wltb," a"nd tho
but the presence or the Spirit was to be their homes by recanting their faith. Oas86
v~rl) ~p 0 pprceh•e" a~d to "thin~," qs the tore, had torsaken his Lord and· Oed, and
thrice denied him. Then Peter "had \Q as permanent with the disciples as It b~d of apostasy have been so row that the'y aN1'
re}iult,..ot·percelvlng or Q:bserving. In this
ta.king Into account. Never
pompou,1~ the pre1fosl\lon combines the two speak on the spur Qt the moment, 11ndto n. been with Jesus. Nothing Is said ot the not worth
ll":d change, ,_:hlch may crowd excited 118~nly• an Eastern crowd use oC this gltt In preaching. In mcµt was there a more magntflcent retut&t:1011
"3ean1~,· or l!l,i,~
can be. It Is not easy for the most prac• places It wu not needed. ijut Paul, wM ot the slander that the Chinese become
' he denoied by after and dltr.erent; so that
!!>•wbol~' com'pquild mean~ •·to thl.n)< dl!- tlced orator to catch the ear and bold tho • ,sJ)ake with tongues more than most others ChrteUans for gain; never a more bi.mu...
11tteµtlon of a <:ontu§~dIUJdq~le
crow~. (t Cor, xiv. lSJ, may hn,•e used the gltt In tlt11l example or Christian taitl1 and paf@r@~11Y
atte~." Repen~nco ts• ther~fore,
• primarily, in alter,tbought, dltlerel)t tro111 Shakespeare mean, u(I to recognize oonsum- Aela Mlnor. Professor U.q.meay, In bis tience on a great ocale In the lace of the
,- .th~)ormor
tJi,ougb!; .the!), a ~hange or mate sklll ln Mark Antony's handling or late t90k, 'The' Church In tho Roman Em- most awf\11 dangers .
"ft this terrible maSS3cre had occurred II\- •
tho Roman citizen• at Caesar's funeral; but_ plre,' say,_ that In Asia Minor, while most_
. ·l¼'lnd, whl')ll Jaauea !~regret and In change
be used llatterlng words, and be spoke In bO<'ks were written 1n Greek, and Greek the deys or Diocletian, monuments would
• a( contfu_c£ Borrow-ls not, as is popularly
order to rouse the people against the aa- and lJatln were used by the officials and have been built and days •et apart to oo'mc~nceii,e_d,tho _primary nor ~he prominent
the educated, the greet body or tbe peoplo, memorate so great a sacr1ftce, so heroic.
notion, or the word, Paul diatlngulshea' sasslns or Caesar, not against themselves.
and convincing a testimony."-The
Out-'
be~Ween eorr~i -and' repeniance. 'llnd "puts Peter bad to address the crowd-on a theme to whom.Paul. preached,. knew only their
own dialect. Twelve unleerned men, chlell;- look.
._, "":
the one aa the'outcome or the other: "God- which could nbt be welcome, and to. stir
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CHRI.STIAN
IF.OK TBY WAY.
BY ll, Jt. LITT&LL.

If on thy ,way love's klndl7 cb...ir
New ,impulse gave e.nother,
•
And thus waa saved from sad career
A olslA>ror a brother,
Though dreams- of earthly g}Ol':,"psa,
Nor name or tame retain,
And all tb7 worth no trlbut., Ilsa,
Thou bsst uot cbeor'd Ill v&!n.
I! on thy way came no r.ellet,
And thou hast eee?Md alone
To mourn, yet one there la whoee grief
lilxoeeded far thlno own;

BJ.a heart was plercod, bis brow was torn,
The sinless for Bin's stain;
U tllou, llko him, hut sorrow borne,
Thou hast not mourned tn v&ln.
If on the way no clou<llees days, '
Green vales. or cooUng streams;
The lack of these, but ftxed th:," gaze
On tadeleas star, whose beams
For ages past, o'er sro and earth,
,Hath shone; then this thy gain: ,
It thou but rightly viewed It wortb,
Thou bast not groped In vain.

,

It on thy way, but feebly swept
'l'he worth of posslng years,.
Patience the reoord trait bath kept,
Hope's tatr seew sown lo tears
ihall bud a blossom "some sweet day,"
In falr realms blight and free from paln,
Where thou sbalt hoo.r thy Savior ssy
Thou bast not tolled In valn.

marry, and mo.re girl!!, are eotertng tho
marrted life with them.
Investigation
pro.TIie the truth of tbla. It la a good IIISD,.
It ts ver,- cheering from ever,- ataDdpoluL
Toe Jllarlied lite Is tlle beet. It la 'not
well for young men and women io drift
through life unmarlied.
The boardlugbouse and lodglag 0 houae do not IA>ndto
promote morality and religion and llapplness.
It would be a good thlug 11 all the :young
men and young women of tho land. were ,to
be well nnd happlty married and started
to making little homes everywhere, to city
and country. It might 1-•n
the available female workers for the kltcbel:ns, the
stores, the offices and the shops, btit It
would make a eoc,lal and national Ille Immeasurably more hopetul and healthful
than la seen at preaent. From bumble and
happy homes come strong ang, simple UvC5
to bulld up the church and 'to blet11 and
~url!y the life o! the nation .. God baa put
btg.b honor upon the homo, and It ls a
rolstake to put upon It a lower esumate
than that with which It baa been dignified
by blm.
SUIODE,
DY MISS .JANET B. HOUSTON,

young woman be told the same over the
empty corrosive subllmalA>bottle or the &eT•
orcd wrlet. ·Let us not w&lt for an occur•
renco·to begin the anti-suicidal war. Begin
It In th~ cslm hour of academic tnatructlon,
• nod at our breakfast tables. Young people
'do uot like to be cslled cowards.
Selfl.ehness ls even a more detestable form
of suicide. What a bald farce It Is we often
read: "John C- committed suicide yesterday. Supposed cause, despondency over
loss o! work. ·He leave.a a wUe and three
chHd.ren." Desl)Ondent over wife and chlldron without bread, so he adds to tholr
comfort by killing himself! Such an act,
ur.dor strict analysts, would be pronounced
&elflehness. "IC thou falnt In the day of adYorRlty, thy strength le small." Instil cour:..gc, root out, selflsb.ness, an'd suicide will
cease to be alluring.

=======

l!OSES'CHILDHOOD.
BY L. 0. LlTT&LL.

His mother's tears bedewed the little ark,
While Faith the strong papyrus stems Inwrought,
And Hope, at ev'ry turn, fresh courage
brought.
With heavy heart, but trusting the_ frail
bark,
She sent It on Its voyage. Doubtlesa dark
And light commingled In her anxlou1
soul.
As babe and ark wero now ·beyond con•
trol;
But, Jo! a woman true espies the ark!
Princess or p'easant, woman's heart's the
same.
Hers melts to yeunlng o'er the Int.ant
tears;
Her promise being glv'n, quits all tho

''Que valor!" The speaker wD.S a Mexican. Tho circumstance, a suicide at early
dnwn In a tronUcr town. 1 had thought
what cowardice. And I think so still. Nor
do I think It from the sate height of unbroken boo.Ith or other acme o! success. but
HO!IIIHIIAX.ING,
with a. personal knowledge ot those dark
There ls no business occupation that
rivals In dignity and usefulness that o! \'alleys whero death Is not avoided. Nor ls
It
from lnck o! sympathy tor-tho victim• of
making and maJ.ntatnlng the homes of the
suicldo, having stood reprcaent.nttvely at
Iruid. Almost entirely is •~ the provlnce
their open grave, and placed the floral tribof woman. She la tho n..:.mJ home-maker.
No one else can -take her place. Where she utes that aching, absent hearts would prize.
Yet the living, not the doad, aro our !!nit
Js not, the home Is not.
tears
claim. And tor them It would be well that
Man can rear the wnlla ot '&be structure:
That tore the mother's heart. Thla percan construct the furniture; can cultlvato cowardice be branded across the act ot sui•
son's name
and boautt!:, the grounds; cnn do much of clde, to warn as wc-11as deter tho living.
Wo ne'er may know, but that one deed
I remember ns a cowering, frjgbtened
the Interns.I work called for, and can prosubllme
vide the necessaries demanded for the sup .. chUd tho memorial service o! o. aulclde. A
ls her memorial throughout all time.
saintly man ot God was called upon by a
port of the home. IC one will only stop
large circle of godly relatives and friends to
to consider, he may be a.mo.zed to discov8r
SENEX 5111TH: HlS NOTESAMI KOUONS,
officiate. He accepted. I wns startled at
how alm011t ent:lrely tho lite nnd energies
APPETITE
AND DIQXSTIOlf,
of men are employed In theie very lines.. what might be tho ouicome, for I knew my
There le a populs.r lmpresalon that wh&I
Tho most of men do not find It posalble to father did not fear the taco cit man. His
are called condiments are lnjurloua-tha1
procedure was unique-nothing less than
do more than provide home• and the neto make food appetizing tempt. 1111to •t
ceealtlea of Ute !or those dependent u1,1on that ot mnklng the sulclde preach his own too much and to eat what la unwholesome:
funeral
sermon.
It
bas
fadedrln
l!Ubstance,
-them, and we are driven, lrreaJsUbly, to the
that a very plaln diet, partakeo of from
Crom my mlnd, but not the picture ot that
conclusion that tho meeting him hnl! way
habit or a senso of duty, la better for Ut
by the woman who ls asaoctated 'With blm, sulcido standing at the !ootllghts o! eternlthan a. !cast the.t tickles the palat..
But
ty condemning his own act nod warning
nnd who makes the home, to ss Important,
an eminent physician, In a NM:entwork OD
n""""""1") and dlg:nlfted as an:r empl07111eot tho•o who dared follow In hie !ootsteps.
tho Digestive Gls.nds, contend■ that the apWe hnvo nothing to do with, nnd less to
or occupation In which she can, by any
petite plays an Important part not only
poaalblllty, be engaged. The maklni; of sny o!, thoeo suicides who takes their ll!e
ln tho ordinary process ot dlgeatlon, but
pennnnently
or
temporarlly
bereft
of
when
homoe la !Jle groat business of life, and
tt ma)' cause or cure diseased condlUon•
As
well'
exclainl
against
tho
elecreason.
with this In view God has seen fit to Ino! tho dlgeeUve organs. The doctor ■a:,w:
stitute and ordaln the homo and to set ,be tric bolt that hns shivered a monarch of the
If we consider the-lutluence of tho ps7chlc
forest. Such o~urrences are great crashes
!actor In digestion, the queeUon of oondlsolitary In !emllles.
mcnta appears In a new ll~L
Justl!lcsThe employment o! gtrrs ln stores a.n.4 tn tbe moral world, before which wo stand
tlon le found for tho statement which baa
equally dumb.
offices and !actolies hns Increased groat!:,
long been made on empirical groundsBut there nre other classes ot suicide, that It ts not sufficient to prov:lde nutriIll recent :,eara. It la genernlly recognized
that there Is too much of IL Thousands o! quite distinct from these, that It would bo tious !ood at mes.ts; It must also be agTee·
able to the taste. ConsequentlT tlle pb:,well !or the world to brand with the lgare ftlled by i;trls that otherwlee
slclnn, who Is often called upon to recnlate
noble titles o! cowardice and selftsh~ess. the dlot of \9olated lndlv:lduals or of groniwould he Oiled with men at hljµler wagea.
Bar!mrou,s nations have yet other kinds, o! Individuals, must think oonsta:ntl:, of
It le nn advantage to corporations to act
low-priced labor, but tho homes a.re ro .. tvrn or superstition. As China, full of sul• 'psychic secretion'; that le, be ought to and Inquire wbetlher the food la eaten with
cetving lcsa money than If men were em- •cl des who dlo that they may rovcngo themor wlt'hout pleasure. How ofton perao111
ployed, and there are fewer homes betna selves on their enemies. Little loss Ignoble lntrusted with tb:la duty Judge llimply b:,
the nutritive value of tho tood, or attlibo.re our Western forms of suicide springing
ms.de, many ot these girls dooming themuto their owu Individual tut..
to OTC'1
eelT.,. to stni:lo IITOe. II It be Bald tbM• from cowardice or selfishness.
one else.
man:, of them are wl!Ung to do this, It m.a,Let parenlB, teacbere and, above all, the
la there not a suggestion here tor thoee
be answered that they choose a lUe fa.r press treat suicide along theso lines, and
whoso duty It le to feed the soul.I of their
less· tmportant and slg:nlftcant than that
there wlll no longer be so-called "epldem!ellowmen? It Is not enough tor them to
tor • which their Creator endowed them.
lcs" of ,sutclde, nor shall we hoar of the
provide healthful fQOd,the1 mu.at make tt
There Is no place and no calling that can "co~tsglous evll." One does not like to
appetizing.
Our Savior did th11. He
oompeosste one adequat.,Jy for the loes of moralize by an opon grave, with the occu• appealed to the lmaglns.tto~ 811 well as to
being at the heed o! a home and a tamlly.
pant of Its coffin as a subject, but 11 It pretho reason and conscience. He etlmulated
WbUe some ma:, he proTldenUally deplived
vents the opening of othor llke graves Ill the curiosity of hla hearera. The common
of this, they may ftnd some compensation,
tho lmmedlnt., future, It ls wiser to do so. people beard him gladly, not onl.y because
but there Is nothing that can ab&olulA>l7 L<lt us nq longer bemoan tho latter clll88 be 'told them the trutll, and the trnti, that
satlsf:," except 811 a lower takes the place ot suicide In sentimental phrnse. When. a • • they needed, but Ibo told It Ill a rt,le that
•
of tho higher.
human being, young or old, falls In courage,
Interested them..
•
We noticed not long ago the complaint
<all It coward'lce, and point the living to the
And this ts what his ambaaaadora lhould
of a manufacturer Ill a large city that he • armies of !altbtul souls that are standing
do. tt ls not enough to bring hla m08laP
!Inds It lucreaalngly dl111cultto secure fe- !ast In the blackest of adv81'111Ues.Teach
as with s.uthor!t:y, and expect their beann
male help, and he explalns It on the theor,the young that It la for tho lack of one or
to welcome It with avidity becau11 It lo
the sublimest qualities of the human soul from • God. They must make It as atand tact that more girls are getting married than formerly. The times are more' -courage-and
not tor loss of heal\)>. or
tractive ae possible. Tbe:y mnst nae Wu1- •
pro11perons. More men !Ind It posalble to -.;ort, or for 1weet loTe'a aake, that trat1on1 .. They must eeok ".to !Ind out ac,-

Jtlaoes
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,..LEADER ..
killed b!lll&elf. Cowardl7 la It to alDlt thus
out of the ranks of the llvlng. Let the

ceptable word1" (mars\D, ''1rOC'daof ci..
light") (Eccleatutea :ill. '10), u well as
"words of truth."
But the preacher must alwa,.. be ...,:.
that hla acceptable worda ..., worda of
truth. He must not· ~ to the morbid
appetlt., of fallen bnmanlty. I kn- of a
French cook, years &Cl!, who baT!lls to
provide a dinner for a coml,'lll,ZlYof gor•
mands, roasted a turlte:, that waa rotteD
and !!t only for the dunghill. Bot be iplced
It so skillfully that the7 .141d It WU th•
best turto:, th07 bad eTer •ta>.· AD4
next day they were all alck. The food that
obould have DOUli&hedpolloned them. And
l1 It not so wltfi the popular aen■atlonal
preechlngT It seeks to please only for the
.. te of pleaalng, and'ln so dolng It turns
Olen from the truth lnalA>adof atiract!ng
them to, IL
A.NUU.L AJ(D VKOST.&.BLS JllQlln,

Thi.a Is the title of an article b7 Rnpert
Hughes, In Harper's Monthly for 'Novem-•
ber. He contends that 11 the theory of the
Evolutionists Is true, we have no light to
eat either animals or vegetables .• As to
animals he says:
Now 11 the evolution storyproves an:,thlng, It proves that men are but ~
of a lat.,r growth. The animal. world I.a
the nurser,-, the bab7-land of. hwnanlty.
But how can we atop b7 brand!.,. child
labor and cruelty to chUclNn u abominable,
and yet permit the coercion and slaver,-,
even •the lynching, of anlmal•T
As we do not know Just at what point
In evoluUon tho aoul comee ln, how can.we
claim that all beasts, or at lout aome of
them, have not aoUla, aa well u ouraelTe1!
They are superior Ill some roepecta to the
babes In onr cradles, and but little Interior
to certain asvage tribes. It, then, Infanticide Is a crime, and slavery and cannibal·
Ism are crlm"'I, what light bave we to ~slave what we call dom..Uc an!ma1a, or u,
slay at will our cattle and tlle wild beasts
ths.t roam In the forest enjo:,ins their Godgiven freedom T Thoee beasts !lave Ill them
at· least the rerma of humanlt,-, and the7
should never be executed, ■an b7 due process of law and after a fair trial b7 a Jury
of·theJr peers!
Then aa to vegetabl.,. the 1.nthor mal<..
a similar contention, a,.ylus:
Blologlsta are unable to tell us Just where
animal Ille ends and vegetable !Ue beglu.o.
'rheretore vegetabt•. too, must ban aoull
-s. little lesa deTeloped than the ooula of
brutes, lnd .. d, but none tho ,_ real. .There
ts nothing so odlons as we coarse brain
that oontuies a dllrerence In degree with a
ditrerence Ill kind. The trnl7 ooD.llatent,
truly humane man will, therefore, eechew
both animal and vegetable food because be
will not permit hlmllelt to be CDlllY of the
odiously bad taslA>of eattns hl.e relations,
especlallT his poor relatlona.
I!, In v:lew of thesa atartllns oonclnslollll,
10me one a.aka, ~ then are we to ea.tT
Mr. Hughes decllu•
to an1wer. The
atheistic IIO!entl9tllmuat tell -.
Be la
OQIY setting forth the re■ults of their tlleor,tbat all lite Is evolved from eelt-OJ:latent
• protoplasm. Of COW1IOIf protoplasm 11 tho
progenitor of hwnanlt,-, It ls u unnatural
and wrong tor us to deetro7 or Injure anything that ll811 lite, though It be bot a ml- J
crobe, ae tor a man to kill hie grandfather.
An error ls o!ten best retuted b7 1howin1
the absurdities to which It teado.
Dln"08Ill'&

IUPPI1Bl8.

Some men move through life as a band
of music moves dowu the street, !llnglus
out pleasures on 'every aide through the
air to every one, far and near, who ~
listen. Some moo ftlJ the air with their •
October days, 1111the alr with the perfume
presence and aweetneaa, as orchards. Ln
of lipe !ru.lL Some women cll111 to their
own houses like the honeysuckle onr the
door, yet, llke It, 1111a!1 the rer!on with
the subtle fragrance of their goodneea. Row
greet a bounty and a bl .. lug 11 It to bold
the royal gifts of the soul that tho:,"•ball
be music to some, and tragranoe to othera.
and life to alll It_ would be no unworth,thlng to live tor, -to make the power whlch
we have wlthln u■ the breath of other men'■
Joy; to ftll the atmoephere which tlle:, must
stand Ill with a br!gbtneu which the7 can
not create tor themaelTee.-Beecher.
Yes, we can help otlien' not Ollly b7
11,l,at we do, but b7 what 11'8 an. ~ la
n_otracra.nce
l'lile that ot a ~ Mid lO'f'llla

------,.-,----

"WBB.IIB TBB BJBLB SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WBE.IIB TBE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ARB SILENT,".:._TBOKAS CAKPBELL,

•VOLUME· XV.
''} , C.OUN1:•this tb!ng to be- granqiy true;
, , That a ,noble deed ls a step toward
' •
!.
: . ·, .,..Goo- ~
• : Lilting tho so~! from the common sod
To& purer air and a. broader view.
• c\ _.
,
•A, SHIP Is sate-on the ocean 80 long as
t";,·the OC1"'nIs not ln tho ship. The Christian le sate in the world, with all 1!8'Waves
of, persocutlon, so long as tlie world ls not
11!_·
the,..Cbrletla~.
•
,HE Persian p~lnces, according to Xeno,
pbon, •bad tor their teachers the wisest
m&n, fhe bi=avest man, the most -temperate
man, and' the most just man· In the kingd~m.. We have all four in the most perfect
dcg~ee 1n "our one teacher, Jcaus CbrlSt.
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ly sorrow worketh repentance" (2 Cor. •
vu. :10).-Prof. • M. R. Vincent, in "Word
StudleS." The word "repentnnce moans
simply "change or mind," the reversal ot
man's controlling thougbts, !eel!ngs and
alms of Ille. Repentance, then, ls the turn-.
log or the whole soul from sell to God,
and Involves tho bronklng off from a selfish,
sinful course of life, and the entrance upon
t t
d
d
a life i bed!
o o
en~e, rus an supreme e•
vo.tlon to God.-:Blblo Reader's Co,_,mmcntary.
'f
.
POOR rag-picker ta.kes a stick lo his
band and goes into the di t. g tte
or tho streets and plclis up 11t:1: b~tB :;
rngs and pn11er1 ond Puts them, into hts
d.frty :bag, They ore n!ter,wards wo.shf:d
and made o\'er, ond eome out pure whlto
sheets or paper, beautllul enough tor a
'queexi to 'l\;rlte upon. So God can take
these poor l>odles or ours, and out of them
ralse new and better bodies. Out ol the
very darkness and dusl or tlho grave he
can •make something t'bat -wll! be brighter
th an th e sun torever.-Todd.
0

10, .1901.

them to selt-condemnatlon. Yet we see no
trace of embarrassment."-Donald
Frazer.
..
-.,.
DEAN
FARRAR tells· that his mother••
_habit wa.s, every morning tmm,dlately
alter breakfast, to withdraw tor an hour
to her own room, and to spend the hour ln
reading the Bible and other devotional
books, and In m~dltatlon and prayer. Fro~
that hour, ns from a. pure fountain, she
drew tho strength and sweetness which
enabled her to tulfill all her duties and to
remain unruffled by tho worries and pettishness which are often the lntolorablo trlala

· NUMBER 50.
Galilean peasants, could. not well evangelize
the world without the gttf or tongues."
As Greek then, 80 "English now wlll carry
a man over tho world, but English will
not enable him to preach to the people or •
India or Cblna."-Protessor Stokes, In Ex•
posltor's Bible.
••
'I'

N etatllongti ago1 we lstened to•an elaborate •
01'

t b l .: ca argument, urge~ in order
o tlr ng; e m·omberablp or a great denomlr-1on contribute ball a cent a weekone-tenth_ ot tho price or a cigar-for the
support r
t h
•
of narrow neighbors. Ho says he never Nnturall; ..:;;~nev~::
1;~~=np~::e~~;::
t
rd
saw her temper diS urbed, nor hea
her for ~ot one word wn.s so.Id of God's c18.1~
spenk one wo rd of anger or calumny or Idle u1>0n Christians ns hts ste9.-a'rds,·or of the"':".
-'4,, •
•
•
gosalp, nor saw tn ,her any sign or a.ny Scriptural law ot giving. Men needed suCh •
ONTINUING, abiding together In praysentiment unbecoming to a Christian soul. a presentat!on ol these truths as would
Her llto wns very strong, pure, rJch and full startle them out ot their ignorance and
\ er, Is a great power. The edge of the
ax doca tho cutting, but Its power to cut
or blessing and bee.Ung. And ho says It stinginess, to tho extent that would lend
was nil duo to the dally morning hour spent
them to devote annually tho price or'e. lowd~pends largely uppn tho ,mass back ot lt.
Ope ,Y'!/c.• maY,,}~tter tho tr'!_th or the
wl th God In th " place 01 prnyer.-The
class lecture or theater ticket to tho work
p~ay~r, but pow~r comes. from the whole
Morning Star.
.
of saving tl1ls nation tor Christ!
body
or
people
behindi'F' It.
Nothl ng can bo cIearcr than •that this so~t
•
;
•
,. •
•
E _can not kindle'f others unless we are
~ .,,
.
ap:
on Ore. Warm words without a. warm or thing will never lead the Chrlsttan meJll,.
t
R':/OT, CO~Pa_r'\'! the. condus,t ~f tho
IT ls a low Ideal or prayer wh!ch llmltll .heart leave ua but "a mountain or lee In a btrablp to tho comprehension and tuUlll-,
. ~le"! l,n trylpg_ to stop ~• apcstl!s
It to mere as~lng. What would"• think
sea ol fire" II one bas eournge hope lovo
ment or !heir big!\ mission •• 'Tho glory o!
li)>m, ~re,acblnlf _Chrlst1 to _aomo Ignorant
or a child who only talked IW1th·his ,porenls
goodness • he can Infuse thorn' Into 'othOJ'. God's otrer to the Christian ot this ago and·
tho greatness ot his demands upon him
savages who thought to stop the ball from
when :he wished some additional proof ot
souls 11he hlmsel! Is full or doubts hate
a, caJ/non, by ~•:"ming the mouth or tho
thetr te_nderness? And yet m:tny ol ua 111te~por, bad passions, It ls these ho wui nro almost Inconceivable. This being ao,
6<lCIII to think that communion with G'?'1Impart to those around him, and by no
·nothing short or a presentation or the,
~1111,~nlull ot ato~es and clay, which only
l~cS~tJ~d 1}2,,t¥r:,iJJle J?OWer.
.
ie confined to the asking ot Cavors. "11. is
means con snr.h a one lmt>nrt to others thd
whole truth from the pulpit, in such a. clear,•
trumpct~toned, dead•in--earne:st manner as,
,.,,.,,l., ., ,;
'-, • ,,
,
such a. comfort to me," saild' tho saintly
good he has not hlmsetr. Hence it ts that
REN ,,kuth,ei;.• b?okB, v.ere publicly
Chrl9tlan, "to talk things over •with God."
uie most Important element In teaching
sbnll startle the hoo.rer and tasteo,,convlc- 0
, . ,' ~;urned by o1der_.?r.tho l;'a~al Nl!nclo, And that Is prn,yer. Not, as aomo would
and In preaching ls tho man behind them
tlon upon him, wlll meet the requirements
th • Ie~•r~m~.~~~-:E;m~ror
gly Ii; _o~h•
?~•- We do not aeo bow an,- mlnCll~rl_es'..~have us t'h1nk, an attempt to svrOj!t bl~
lil t!)s·"lliad"--Homer•mak .. a
,rood· h t
d
~ ' 8 lstor ot Christ con tall to meehbla tull
Mlrllile,a\wa,,:,cl>o•you'lJDagtn-e-·that •Lu- logs trom an w,wll!lng Hand nQ\ oven
empo
c
'
s
arp·ongue
mnn
oliver
responslblllty
to his people tor adequate
tbel"a doctrines are •toun~ only lo j.bosc series of petitions but trusttul "ta1kh;-~
O
II<><>~•
that you are throwing Into the ftre? ov<r'" with God a1i that coru,,,rna us
speech ngalnS t mng, Agamemnon, which enlightenment In this rega;d without an
01 th0
th1
th
f
•
In Ink Is one
finest
ngs In
e l!,llornneo that will render him culMble
T!iey are written wljere YO\Ican not reaeq
HFl opportun Ity came to the apostles
Iliad. But It had no effect on the army,
before men and a coward.lee that will bring
th @m, In th e ..h,~ • . o1 t be nation. "0
th
1
th0
th
D;.Aubtgn'e, Boo)<VI., <;:~apter II,,
•.
by (he wayside, while they were on the
because ~. e c.ho.racter .~
man
at
condemnation at tho bar ol God-Hom!•
I'
way to another duty ·to heal the Jame man.
made It. In engineering, says Dr. Gregg, I
R
•
Some o! our best J>;lvlleges and most use• "lt ls a rule that a ·cannon should be ono
otlc eview.
UTHER, ·when pressed to' stay -away
tu! hours come to us In this way, aa rows
hundred times heavier than •Its shot. A
'f
. trom tbe 1 Dlet at Worms, where be was
man's character should be a hundred times THE
heroism or the mlsslonarlea In Arto I>!>.
tried ·tor jler"l!Y, ,;aid to t_po me5&eq- or peach trees grow up by tho roadside
where the soldl~rs t!irew lb• atones ot tho boo.vier than wh~t he says." What would
menla and China, and or the Christian
1,~r; ·•go {@II yo~r m')Ster t~at tbough
the teaching or Jesus have accomplished
disciples within the last few years, has been
I.here ,;ho\ll!f boas in1UJraevU~ as ,there ,ir~ peaches they had eaten, and 11Vthe straw,
ln
which
th;e
artist
Tl\orwald!!en's
statues.
without
bis
knowledge
and
power
as
the
ns
great
as Jn the e.nrly CbrlsUan days, and
tiles pn Its roots, I would enter lt." And
Son of God, and his perfect example o! hie hns Jttted up tho missionary causo into
were J>ncked, brought over frqm RO(UOtho
ag.aJn o! his mortil.t ·enemy, Du~e George:
seeds ol pew ~owcrs to adorn tho gardens
own teaching. What a double motive ls J>ublle notice and repute more than any
"II I bad bualneS!I at l,elpzlg, I would ride
here for being good, and noqulrlng all splr- event tor years. In China tho outburst
Into Leipzig, thoug!! lt ralµcd Dal;e Georges ol Copenhagen, we are to be ever on the
logkout for uq,expected an(\ wayside oppor·
ituallty nnd virtue, and, above all, tor pos• "came with the suddenness of an earth ..
for nl~e·aays running/'
tunltlos to do good, for they are often l11\o sesslng the llvlng Christ, that we may help quake and with tho destructtvene 88• or o.
•
'f
others to know and love blm.-Peloubet.
great natural entastrop!ie. It la known
HE great tor~ qi t~o worlg are lqvlsthe by.products, as ot petrol~um, QOmc'F
that not less than two hundred mission•
lble, ap steam, wl\~n power!µ! pnoµglj tlmcs worth tlJOre t11qnthe qrlginal nroduct
arles, and It ls now believed that not Iese•
HOSE
who
·spoke
with
tongues
spoke
tQ ~o wor)!, as •l~ctrjplty, as chemical
Itself,
•
tho actual languages relerred to, than forty thousand converts to Cbrlsuans
r11rpes,the ;x:-ray~. grJV1'!Ltlon. We rocQg'I'
whether they tbem~elves understoQd ti\em
lty In China, perished during the terrible•
HE errec\ or tbla girt or tbo Holy Splatt
'!!Z!l th•'!! _by SP,cl~l ui~nl!e~fatlons, We
or not. The Expositor's Gree)< Now Testamonths of August, September and October,'
upou the apostle§ wa~ .a wonderful
)!u!>\V eleotrl~ltY 1~ ev~rywhero, by tllP
•llgptnl!'g. Wo !.now !l 1~ In ~he v,,lre by change in them, • It was !Llmost a tM\ns- ment, on l Cor. xiv. 13, says: "It appears 1900, and tbls subllmo testimonial to the
that tho spea~cr with tongues, In some ln- reality or tho Chrlat-!altb •and the eln11,S!l~~.h9! mo!or work. T!J~re ls n""!! or figuratlon e~perlence. So the dcap wire 1a
tbrlll"!I with electrlol\Y, and bursts out Into stancee. could_recall, on recovery, what he. corJty or lhe Chtneso con1;ierta was essenthesp ~!!JI
manlfe~tatjo_n§1 or w~ w•µ!!l
had utt.crcd In his trnnce-ccstnsy, so as LO tially a voluntary otrerlng. The Chinese
never bavo known aq4 r'l\\11,'-0dfbeij@ HQ· light an~ power, , They were co~mon men
no longer, As Mosheim says, "Tho Igno- render It tn actual speech." \Vas this a Chrlstlnns died with their laces to the:
seen powers. So with I.ho p<>wer or . the
Holy Spirit, that silently works aucb won- rance was turned Into llght, their doubts. permnnl'!nt girt tor preacblog the gospel? front, as nobly as tho early martyrs or tbo
Into certainty, their tears Into a flrm an.I l. "The gift was the gift ot an ago or tho 'Church died In tho nmphlth eater or at tho
derful changes In tho Uves and ebaraetets
stake. Many or them, undoubtedly/ were
lnvloclble fortitude, and their torm'er back- spirit, and tor a period ot preaching the
ot those who are guided by It.
slain In the mad moments when the mobs'
_,
wardness Into an ardent and inextinguish- 1 gospel.'' 1'be gl[t "was not a permanent
able zeal.'' Note especially the change lu one, any more than the presence ot the were rioting, but the great majority or
EPENT," a word compounded or the
them could havo saved themselves andi ••
Peter trom tho man who, two months be- dove on tho head of Jesus was permanent;
_ . preposition !'after," "with," and the
v~rb tj> "pprcelve" and to "thin]<," 11sth_e fore, had forsaken hls Lord and ...fled, and • but the presence or •the Splrl~ was to be their homes by recanting their to.1th. oasee
thrice denied him. Then Peter "had \q as permanent with the dlsolples as It h~d or nPost.asy have been so tew thnt they are 1 ,.
re~ult'o!'pereelvlng or 9bservlng. In this
taking Into account. Never'
speak on the spur gl tho moment, and to a • been with Jesus. l'lothlng ls said or the not worth
pompoµ,nl! the Preposl!!on combln~~ the two
was there a more magnificent retut:Atton
crowd excited aa only an Eastern crowd use oC this girt In preaching. In mg,t
IJleanlnga.or Ill'!'~-~ change, which may
or
the
slander
that the Chinese become·
places
It
was
not
needed.
l\ut
Faul,
wb.,
can be. It ls not easy tor the most pracbe denofed by after and different; so that
Christians tor gain: ncVer a more beau•
ticed orator to catch the ear and hold t~e, spake with tongue$ more· lbnn ~most others
the whole' compound means '"to th.Ink dll(1 Cor, xiv. 18), may have ueod tho gilt In tltnl example or CbrlsMO:n faith and paattention of a contuved aI1d q~le
crowd,
;@r~'!,i!Yatte~." ••Repen\Qnco la• tber~rore,
tlonee on a great ..-ale In the face o! the
Asia Minor. Proteseor Ramsay, In his
Shake•peare mean1 u1 to recognize consum•
, primarily,, a11 a!tor,thougllt, dU!ore11~lrom
,_ .the_,tOJmer t~ougb~; "the~. a 9bange o! mate sklll In Mark Antony's handllng of late t:ook, 'Tho Church ln tho Roman' Em- most awful dangers.
"rt this ·te.rrlblo massacre bad occurred In,
tho Roman citizens at Caeoar's funeral; but_ pire,' says that In Asia Minor, while most .
. mind, wl>;li;t!
Jasu0'1 In regret and ln change
of oonditct. Sorrow• la not, as ls pcpularJy he used flattering words, and be spoke Ill. bo<'ks were written~ .:in Greek. and Greek the days or Diocletian, monuments would
and
L<ltln
were
used
by
tho
official~
and
ba.vo
been bullt and days set apart to comordor to rouse tho people against the asC<!ncelte,d,the l'rfmary 11or !ho prominent
the educated, the great body or the people, momora.te so great a sacrifice, so - herofc 1
sassins of Caesar, not against themselves.
notion, or tho wore!, Paul dlatlngulshes
and convincing a testimony.''-The
OuiJ
to -whom Paul preached, knew only their
bel;W'~~ aorro~ and' fepenlance, ·and ·'p\lts :·Peter bad to add.ress tho crowd on a theme
'..- ._
• ' . ..,
own dtaieet. Twelve unlearned men, eblefty look.
which could nbt be welcome, and to. stir
·the one 1111the°'outcome of the other: "God-
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If.OIi THY WAY.
BY ll,

Jt. UTI'ELL.

If on thy ,w..y love's k.l.udly cheOJ'
->
New ,Impulse ,gave another,
And thus waa -saved trom sad career
A &tater or a brother.
Though dreama of earthly glory paa,
Nor name or fa.me retain,
And all thy .worth no tribute baa,
Thou haat not cheer'd in vain.
011: tby way ca.me no relief,
And tbou bast seemed alone
To mourn, yet one there ts whoee grief
lllxoeeded fnr thine own;
His heart was pierced, bis brow was torn,
The stnless !or stn•s stain;
It th0<1,like him, bast sorrow borne,
Thou ,hast not mourned ln valn.

It

It on the way no cloudless days,
Green vales, or cootlng st.Teams;
The lack or these, but fixed thy gaze
On tadelese star, whose beams
For ages past, o'er sc:1.and earth,
Hath shone; then thls thy gain: ,
Ir thou but rightly viewed It worth,
Thou !last not groped In vain.

'

It on thy way, but feebly swept
'nlo worth or pa.sslng yeare,
Patlence the record trail bath kept,
H01)6's taJr seedtt sown Jn tears
8ball bud a blossom "some sweet day,"
In falr realms bright and troe from pain,
Whore thou sbn.lt ben.r thy Savior say
Thou host not tolled in vain.

marry, and more girl!. are entering the
married life with them.
lnvestlp.tlon
pro.,.., the tntth ot tbia. It l.e a good .S.,,.
It Is very cheering from every a!Bndpolnt.
T.be Jllarrled .ll!e Is the best. It is not
well for young men and women to drllt
through lite unmarried.
Tho boardinghouse and lodg!ag-house do not tend to
promote morality and rellglon and happiness.
It would be a good thing If all the young
men and young women ot the land. were to
be well a.nd happily married and started
to making UtUe homes everywhere, In city
and country. It might l888en the available temale workers for the Jdtchei:ia, the
stores, the offices and the shops, but It
would make a social and national Ille immeasurably more hopeful and healthful
than ls seen at present. From humble and
happy homes come strong and:flmple llve5
to build up the church and ll> blet11 and
~urlry the lite or the nation. God has put
high honor upon the home, and It la a
roiatake to put upon It a lower estimate
thn.n that with which It bas been dlgnllled
by him.
SUICIDE.
BY MJ88 JA.NET H. IIOUSTON.

"'Que valor!" Tho speaker was a Mexican. The circumstance, a suicide nt early
dawn In a trontler town. I hnd thought
what cowardice. And I thlnk so still. Nor
do I think It rrom the sate height or un1
broken hoaltb or other acme ot success, but
HOll!I:-IIIAKING,
TJlere le no business occupation tbn.t with a personal knowledge or those dark
rivals in dignity and usefulness that of ,·alleys whero death ts not avoided. Nor is
molclng nnd maintaining the homes of tho It rrom lack or sympathy !or the victims o!
sulcido. having stood reproaentatlvely at
land. Almost entirely ls "~ the province
ol woman. She Is the na:.?nl bome-molcor. their open grave, and placed the floral tribNo one else can ,take her place. Where she utes that aching, absent hearts would prize.
Yet the living, not tho dead, are our first
ls not, the home ts not.
claim. And tor them It would be well that
Man can rear the Willis of the structure;
cowardtco bo branded across the act of suican construct the furniture; can cutUvate
nnd beautlly the grounds; can do much o! cide, to wo.rn ns well as deter tho living.
I remember as a cowering, frightened
the internal work called for, and can provide the necessaries demanded !or the sup• ehlld the momorlo.l service of n. suicide. A
saintly man of God was called upon by a
pc,rt ot the home. If ono will only stop
to consider, he may bo amazed to dl.&covo~ large circle of godly relatives and friends to
officiate. Ho accepted. I waa startled at
how almost entirely tho life and energies
what might bo the outcome, for I knew my
ot men are employed In th88e very lines.
to.thcr
dtd not fear the fa.co Orman. His
The most or men do not !Ind It posalblo to
procedure was unique-nothing
less than
do more than provide homes and the nethat o! making the suicide prea<:h his own
C0881Ueso! Ille !or tb08e dependent upon
-them, and we are driven, irresistibly, to the funeral sermon. It has !aded;,ln substance,
from my mind, but not the picture of that
conclusion that the meeting him ball way
by tho woman who ls associated with him, suicide standing at the !ooUlgbte or eternity condemning his own act and v.•arnlng
imd who makes tho homo, le as Important,
those who dared rollow In his tooteteps.
n""""""'7 and dtgnjlled &a an;y empl=ent
We hnvo nothing to do with, and less to
or occupation in which she can, by uny
any
or, thoae suicides who takes their ll!e
J)(l88lbillty, be engaged. The maklni,: o!
when
permanently or temporarily berett or
bomoa Is the groat buslnosa or ll!e, and
with thls In view God has seen lit to In- reason. As well exclaim against tho elecstitute and ordain the home and to set .he tric bolt thnt hna shivered a monarch or the
forest. Such o~urronces are great crashes
solitary In families.
.The employment of glrls' In etoroe a.nd fn the morn.I world, before whtch wO stand
offloos and factorloa baa Increased groaUy equally dumb.
But there nro other clnsses of sulclde,
in recent year-a. It Is generally recognized
that there la too much oC II. Thousands o! quite distinct lrom these, that It would be
well tor the world to brand with the lg1!!&088
are llllcd by i;trls that otherwloe
would be lilied with men at bliµ,er wagea. noble titles of cowardice and selftsh~ess.
It ts a.n advantage to corporations to ,ot
Barbarous. nations ha,•e yet other kinds,
low-priced labor, but the homos are re- torn or superstition. As China, full or sulcelvlng Icsa money than If men wore om- ·cldes who dlo that they may revenge themployed, and there are !ewer homes being selves on their enemies. Little less li;noble
made, many ol. theee girls dooming themare our Western forms or suicide springing
se!Yeo to single IIYee. It It be said that· Ct·omcowardice or selllshn068.
many or them are wllllng to do tb1s, It ma;r
Let parents, teachers and, above all, the
be answered that they choose a lite ta.r press treat suicide along lheso Unes, and
leas· !mpOr<tant and slgnjftcant than tb&t there will no longer be so-called "epldemfor • which their Creator endowed them.
lcs" of suicide, nor shall we hoar of the
There ¾a no place and no calling thet can
"contagious evil." One does not like to
_oompensate one adequately tor the 1068 of moralize by an open grave, with the occu..
being at the head o! a home and a family.
pant or lie coffin aa a subject, but If lt preWhile some may be proYldenUally deprived
vents tho opening o! other like gravoa In
ot tb1s, they may llnd some compenaaUon. tho lmm~dlate future, It ls wiser to do so.
• but there Is nothlng that can absolutely
Let us nq longer bOJDoan the latter class
or suicide In sentimental phrase. When. a
satisfy except u a lower ·takes the plaee
or th• higher.
human being, young or old, rans In courage,
We noticed not long ago the complaint
call It coward'lce, and point the living to the
of a manufacturer In a 11Lr'9 city that he • armies ot !altbful souls that are standing
llnds It 111creasl11glydifficult to secure le- fast _ln the blackest or advera!Ues. Teach
male help, and be explalu It on the theory
the young that It ls !or the la<:k or one ol
and tact that more glrla are getting marthe sublimest qualities of the human soul
rled than formerly. The times are more ' -courage-and
not tor loBS o! health or
proapero111. • More men llnd It poulble to "'.Ork, or for aweet love's aal<e; that -

....

LEADER .. killed blmselt. Cowardly is It to alnlc thus
out or the ranks of the living. Let tho
y()11ngwoman be told the same over the
empty corrt)s1ve sublimate bottle or tho BeT•
erod wrist. Let -us not wait for an occurrence to _begin the anU-sulcldal war. Begin
It ln tho calm hour ot academic Instruction,
and at our breakf&at tablea. Young people
'do not like to be called cowards.
Selfishness le even a more detestable form
or suicide. What a bald farce It la we often
read: "John C- committed suicide yeaterdoy. Supposed_ Muse, despondency over
toss or work. He leaves a wtfe and three
children." O.spondent over wile and chlldron without bread, so be adds to tht>lr
comfort by kllllng blmsel!! Such an n<:t.
uc..dor strict aoalysle, would be pronounced
&elHshness. "It thou CD.Int1n·the day or ad,·eralty, thy strength Is small." IDBUIcourogo, root out selllahncss, and suicide will
cease to be alluring.

~10,190L
ceptable word1" (marsln, ''1rorda of de-tight") (Ecclealutas xii. '10), u well u
.,words Oriruth."
But the preacher mu.ti ahran be 111n
that bis a,,ceptable • wordl are worda ol
truth. Ho muat not· cater .to the morbid
appetite of !alien "bnmanlty. I knew ol a
ago~ who baY1.Dg to
French cook,
provide a dinner for a company of gormands, roasted a turkey that wu rotten
and lit only !or the dunghill. But he 1plced
It so skillfully that they .141d It wu the .
beat turkey they ·bad ever •ten. • AJMI
next day they were all alct. The food that
ohould have nourlahed po!Joned them. And
11 It not ao with' the popular oonsaUonal
preecblngl It aeeks to please only !or the
.. ke pr pleasing, and ·1n ao doing 11 tnrna
ruen from the truth Instead ol attracting
them to It.

years

ANDU.L

AlfD VKOSTABI.ll

:aIOJl'l'.'8.,

This ls the title or an article ·by Rupert
Hughes, 111Harper•• Monthly ror Novem- •
MOSES'CBIL!lBOO!l.
her. He contends that If the theory or the
BY L. O. ~lttltLL.
Evolutionists Is true, we have no right to
Fits mother's tears bedewed the little ark,
eat either animals or vegetables. Aa to
_. While Faith the strong papyrus stems In- animals he says:
wrought,
Now U tho evolution story proves anyAnd Hope, at ev'ry turn, fresh courage
thing, lt provee thet men are but beuta
brought.
or a later growth. The anllJ!al ·world IS
the nursery, the baby-land ol humanity.
With heavy heart, but trusting the_ !rail
But bow can we stop by brandlnC .child
bark,
labor and cruelty to children u abominable,
She sent It on Its voyage. Doubtless dark
and yet permit tho coen:lon and alavery,
And light commingled In her anxlou1 even ·the lynching, of anlmalll
soul,
As we do not know Ju.tt at what point
As babe and ark wore now beyond conln evolution the aout comee ln, how e&n-we
trol;
claim that all beubl, er at Jeut aome of
But, lo! a woman true espies the ark!
them. have not eouls, aa well u ourael.Tea!
Prlnccss or pe8.sant, woman's heart's the
They are superior In some reapecta to the
so.me.
babes In our cradlOII, and but little Inferior
Hers melts to yearning o'er the ln!ant
to certain savage tribes. If, then, Infantitears;
cide Is a crime, and slavery and cannibalHer promise being glv'n, quite all the
Ism are crlmO'I, what right have we to en!ears
slave what we call domOlltle anlmala, or u,
That tore the mother's heart. This perslay at will our caWe and the wild beaat.l
son's name
that roam In the forest enjo;rlng their GodWe ne'er may know, but that one deed given freedom? Tboee beuta have In them
sublime
at- least Iba germs of humanity, and tliey
Is her mfmOrlnl throughout all llme.
should never be executed, an by du proceBSor Jaw and after a !air trial by a Jury
SENEX:SIIITB: HIS NOTESAl'IDNOTIONS. o!·thslr peers!
APPETITE A.ND DI8B9TI01',
Then as to vegetables the author makea
There ls a popular lmpreBBion that what
a slmUar contention, aaytng:
are called condiments are lnjurlou.-tha1
Blologlats are unable to tell ua Just where
to make food appetizing tempt. ua to eat
animal life ends and veptable life begin■•
too much and to eat wbtlt la unwholesome:
'l'heretore vegetableo, too, mu.tt have aoull
ol
that a very plain diet, partaken oC from -a little less developed than. the oowa
brutes, Indeed, but none the 1... real. Ther•
habit or a senso o! duty, la better tor u1
Is nothing JIO odloua u we ooane brain
than a least that tickles the palat.. But
that oonfu.tea a dllference ID degree with a
an eminent phyelclan, In a recent work on
difference ln kind. The truly conalatent.
truly humane man will, thentore, eschew
tho Digestive Glands, contends that tho •P·
both animal and vegetable food beCAuse he
petite plays an Important part not only
will not permit blmaelf to be guilty oC th•
In the ordinary process of dlgeation, but
odiously bad wte of eatln& bl1 relations,
lt mny ·cause or cure dtsea.eed condlUon•
especially bis poor relaUona.
ol tho digestive organs. Tho doctor say■:
It, In view oC these atartl.lnS oonclnalons,
Ir we consider the tnfluence ol tho psychic
some one asks, What. then are we to eatl
factor In digestion, the qu'!"Uon ol oondl·
Mr. Hughee declines to answer.
The
ments appea.-s In a new ll!lht. Justlftca•
atheistic aolentlata muat tell 1111. Be II
lion ls found !or the statement which baa
Jong be<!n made on empirical grounds-only setting lorth the reoultsot their theory
that It ls not sufficient to provide •nutrithat all lite Is evolved trom self-existent
tious food at meals; 11 must alao be agree- 'protoplasm. Of cotU11& If protoplasm is the
able to the taste. Consequently the phyprogenitor ol humanity, II l.e u unnatural
sician, who le orten called upon to reculate
and wrong !or ua to destroy or 1njure anythe dlet or Isolated Individuals or ot gronior Individuals, must think constantly ol
thing that .bu lite, though It be hut a ml-~
•psychic secretion'; that le, 'he ought to crobe, as !or a man to kill his grand!ather.
and lnQulre whelihcr the !ood la eaten with
o-r wlt'bout pleasure. How of•ten penon.t
An error la often beet refuted by ehowlnf
lntruste<t with thls duty Judge aimply by
the absurdities to which It lead.I.
the nutritive value of the food, ·or attrlbuto their own Individual wtea to ev.,..,.
Dtl'PUl!lllfQ JU.PPDl'DI.
one e.1Re.
Some men move tbrongll Ille as a band
ls there not a suggOlltlon here tor thoeo
or music moves down the street. lllnglq
whose duty 11 la to teed the aoula of their
out pleasures on 'every aide through the
fellowmen? It la not enough· for them to
air to every one, tar and near, who <;an
listen. Some men Ill! tile air with their
provide healthful fQOd, they muat make It
October days, 1111the air with the perfume
appot!ilng.
Our Savior did tbl1. He
presence and sweetness, as orchards, Ln
appealed to the Imagination aa well u to
of ripe !rult. Some women cling to- their
the 'reason and conscience. He atl.mulated
own houses like the boneyauckle over the
the curiosity of his hearers. The common
door, yet, like It. llU all tho recton w:lth
Row
the subtle lragrance o! their gOQdness.
people heard him gladly, not only becauae
great a bounty and a bleaalng l.e It to bold
be. told them the trulib, and the truth that
the royal gUte or tho soul that they shall
they nooded, but be told It In a st:,le that
be music to some, and fragrance to othen.
Interested them. •
nnd Ille to alll It would be no unworthy
thing to live tor, to make the power which
And Ibis Is what his ambasaadon llhould
..
we
have wttbln u1 the breath o! other men••
do.
!Vis..,__
not. enough to bring bJa m.
Joy;·to 1111the atmosphere which they mu.tt
as with authority, and expect their beanin
stand ln with a brlgbtneu which they can
to welcome It with avidity bec&uH It I•
not create for themseh'ee.-Beecher.
from God. They must make 11 u atYes, we can help othn
D<>tonly by
tractive aa possible. Tbey must ue lllu.t• • ..'lbat we do, but by ,r,hat "" a.re. Thero Ill
traUona. .They- mu.tt aeo:•~ llnd out ac-- no. tracrlllMieIU<e~ ot a -_ and lcmnc
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CH~ISTIAN

splr1L rt cheers and 81lCOlll'BgSall w1>o tlon, ~g
out Into thousanda ot :ran.
come In oontact w:ltlh IL EYen the pooreot
until every one shall be brought to Christ.
and .feeblest Chrlstlad cAiigive the 1Nlrid Which shall It he! What ill to be our own
a llv1Dg lllustrat1011 ot. tlhe ·power ot the
attitude In thla matter wb.loh la the
Gos!)"I.
.
• , .,
•
su~reme conoom In the heart and the
•
plans orChrist?
M.6.TBnlONf.AL

LEADER.

ENDLEss-

=

Dr, Henry Van~:
.
The peril or the city church 11.., In the
temptation to make Itself an annex and
an ·Imitation, rat:her than a refuge and a
oontrasL The churclt must alwan bo aep..
arate from the world, In the sense that th·e
church has something distinct and different
to offer. Not a SUnday IO<tuTehall, a sacred C3Dcert roem, ·an occleslastlcal millinery shop,_ a baptlze4 social club, or a
disguised m011ey-maklng corporatlonnene of t!>escthings does the city need trom
~e <'lhurch, but Ha llouse of prayer for
all nations"; a pince 'Where d!vlne truth
seems clearer, nnd human 'brotherhood
dearer, and heaven a little nenz-er, tlllUl
anywhere else In the roarl■g town.
This la true and -ytg~rousJy said. Moroover, what is true of the church In cltlee Is
true ot the church in towaa and v!Uagee, It
Is true also of church paperf. The attempt
to be ma&"nzlnceor art Journals la the beginning o! failure. The world does not need
them. It hna them. It dooe need papers
devoted to the work of winning the world
to ChrlaL

PU:NISHMENT.

UmNG THE TIIIBD PROPOSITION OF All OR.\L DEDAT)\ }iELD IN MlLTCN,
OOTOB£n 24>-28,18H,

1:NDIANA

nXTW11:JtX

ADVSBTISINQ,

While or course It Is l)OSslblethat a man
or a woman may gvt the right kind or a ute
partner through a public announcement or
his or her wants, tho chance,, are not bettor
than ordrawing a $15,000prize on a two-bit
In a well-populatlottery ticket: .Any
ecl country who Is ,worth marrytirg can 11nd
a w1!!).'W1t:boHttaking such chances. An advertisement for n life partner is an admlaslon or the advertJser's dlsQuallftcatlons. It
fs as_muah as to say that no one who
knows the advartlser will have anything to
do Wllh hlm.-5. F. Bulletin.
I have known some marriages that wero
l>rought a.bout by advertising, .out never of
one that did ,mt result In dlsappolJt.tment
a_nddlvorca, 4'be sharp and yet true Point
In the above utract Is that the tact or advertising Is an adm18'!hn that among all
the marriageable people whom tho ad,·crtlsor knows none ,wou•Id bo ,w:1111.ngto
marry him. Only a very foolish woman
~m w~Jte to euch an advertiser.
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MR. FRANKLIN'S THIRD SPEll:OH:compelled to ~wlodge
tho justice oft.he
'
ways ol. God.
.
[Oontlnued.]
1111>.e
,.gentleman can -make hut Oil& dort
'11hogentleman IIIQ'S: "I care not whether
tho punishment be 111 this 'WWld or tb& to avoid the force ot tb.la word; and that
wlll be to show tha.t lt has been q,pUed
tuture, eo that !t -la IlmitM In Its dun,.
tlOll, and Tesults In good." And just bef<>hl In a limited eense; but that ca:zl, be clone
wltb. any ,word In the human apeech, Emtn
-ho said this, be ·sa1d: "My friends, I have
the word "ondl-"
.la ..whe,e It tloes
not said anything o.bout future punioh•
not
literally mean endless. Pan! opeab ot
ment." How did this sound In y0ur ears,
eltor hearing him try so <hard to provo "endl""8 !l<lnealogles,''-•W-here all know that
It muat be used in & llmlted eeme; but
!ihat the oomlng o! Christ to jodge tbe
he would be a m08t atupld' critic ,who woald
-world was past!! Yee, on day -before ,,_
refer -to this pasaage to determine the
terday all judgment and all punlahmant
meaning of the iword1• "endleaa." mventhe
w~ vast; but, n°"'·• he •has &BJ.~ notblng
words "perpetual" and "unlimited" are
about ·future punishment, and he does not
frequently UBed In a limited The
care whether It la lo this or the tuture
SNO"( WHITE.
apeoloh;
same
Is true ot any 1l'Ol'd In h~
-world. Well, It Is time I should confine
DY MRS. J, ALEXA.NOES VIN;ON.
and had I been g!v':" ~olc6 ·IUIIOllg '11,~- •
myself more particularly to the duration
Suppose our public sohools are non-aec- ot punishment, since be has come ao near
"Whiter than snow." Tho very thought
words wl~h iwhleh I am acq1181nted,I aoald •
tarlan Is no r-eaeon willy they shoul<l: he admitting the rest or the ·queatlon.
not have round one m-ore~ve
ot unThat -WI}could be made so clean!
entirely godlees. The Jew, the Protaatant
That all the sins of our misspent ute,
limited duration than "eternal" and "e'Y91"I now proceed to Introduce MatL :av,
0
and tho Romanist are agreed as to some
lasUng," or the Greek "alonlon, .froim.
And all the Ills and ugly strife,
46 In a tormal manner to the attention ot
general principles that lie at tho basis ot my rntend, as he fa so modeet tllat he can
Made white! What can It mean?
wlllch they come. It there la then one all sate and proper character, and those
under heaven. that C0'1ld prove my pos1.
nc,t give ll any attention without a formal
"Whiter than snow." How can It be
should be taught, even though there ·he the
Introduction. "And these shall go a.-w&7iJ>to Uon, the word Dl)l)!led IQ._tile dUl"llt1cnot ,
That such a silent, noiseless fall
punishment by the Lord ifflnse1t wlll prove
occasional atheist or anarchist, who ,bates overlastlng punlsh'm~t; but the righteous
•
r,n cover the rubbish ot days gone by!
the very name or morality. The exlaten~
Into life etarnai." In tl>.lspaaaage the worda IL
I '1lcd ur, in corners, deep a.nd high;
In looking over the single .Book ot Revor God, tho rlghteousnees of his IMv&,,and ··everlasting" and "eternal" are bothtrom
Can the snowiia.kea cover them all?
our obligation to do right are truths that
tho same Greek <word. 'I'he word la elation, you will fiend the 'WOl'da "torevu
and ever" to occur thirteen tlmM. Cit Wa
should be Impressed 1n our schools. We "'aionlon." It ls not used hero to erpreas
.Uke the silent tall ot the !eatjlery flakee
have permitted Romanists and lnlldels to• the kind ol punishment or llto, but to ex- number tho expression ia • ii.Te t:1mieaa,p..
God'• spirit enters the heart, and makee
piled to the Ute ot Christ, and the Ute ol.
drive the Bible out of our public schools
press the duration o[ each. No one can
Tho Joulness therein white.
f'ri>d, In tho tollowlng manner:"Hlm that
In some of our States, but that la no rea- d~ny lhat the -ille mentioned hero ls-end•
\"ou know It says In the bleased Word,
lesa, R.tldtl>ls <Word "oternal" erpr-essos Ila ll\'Ot.h forever and ever." Once It la -1leil
son wby our schools should bo entirely godWhere Christ Is there Is light.
less. .
,
to the reign or the aainta with Ohrlat, aa
unlimltod duration. In the same sentence,
!oUows: "And tlley Iha!! reign (oN'l9I' &nil
A nelg;hlborlngcity was shocked last week then, .rrom th& Ups of -the. same sl)6alr:er,
, If ,vou llll your heart with his holy light,
ln reference· to the same state, ls the same .,ver." Three times this e:tPNl681on III apby the suicide or a young man who, re-~nd keep him there, by day and by night,
wc,rd found'"to express the duration or bile plied to the prslsea ot •GM u _,
tiring Crom an official ,position, -was to.ad
N'o snow can be wbltor, no Ute 'more fair,
punishment of the disobedient Which la "Blessing and glory, and wiedom, Mid
lo bo a dotaulter to the amount ot about
!lo:oevil can enter; the Lord ls there.
used to express the duration ot the Itto of thanksgiving, and' honor, and po,..., and
$50,000, and who commltto<I auJcldo rather
!Jelta, Ohio.
might, bo unto God, !or-ever and &Tf//r."
the righteous. I ask, then, by -t
rule
than !a.oe the shame and other· OODS&ot lntorprotstlon, and by ,what kind o! logic, Once It Is appllod to the reign,' ot. Ohrlat,
CLIPPER ITEMS.
quences ot hie crime. He ,waa a member
does MY man ma.ke this word, used by the •• follows: "Aild he aha!! relp !Ol'eff1' and
Ono ot the most harintul lsfluences at
or a poomlnent tamily, and his gra:ad!ather
snme speaker, In tho sa.me sentence, ot un- ever." Now, beyond all dlapute, this exwork to-day Is the con~ptlon that a little
bad been one ot the lD.06t prominent minpr06Sfon ls applied to that w~ch la orendllm.ItCd duration, when applied to tho lite
lntelloctual devolopment, without regard to
isters or th• city and State. But the :roung
loss uuratlon, In each of the ten places to
or the righteous, but of limited duration
moral training, constitutes an educat1011. man had chosen a rapid ille, and winowhich I have referred, and the "'orda "tor.
when applied to th.e punishment of the
As an lllustratl011 or the sense of moral J'6.
drinking and horse races and hotting and
wicked'/ cert.alnly by no rule or Jaw or ever and ever" are uaed' to t111t
spoRsl,blllty tell by eome Instructors, Progambling are represented as bolng di- languoge, or anything else, only a detorduraUon. and can mean nothllns elee In
fessor Johnson, or tho Unl-verslty ot Pennversions. }!Oney ""as lost at tbe ga.mjn&
those -passages.
mlOJltlOnto say It Is so bocauae It Is so.
sylvania, ls reported to have given to the
tnble and then atolen trom public -tunda.
Once this Ol\pross!on ts applied lio t-b~
Dul I now call your attention to GreenPtrbllc, In a recent add1'811S,
suo.h ~lily babIt Is the old story or the !IV&Yot tbe
beast and tho false prophet, whom the
Qeld's Greek Lexicon, o.nd there llnd the
ble as this: "'!'he unlvorslty Is not ,._n.
gressor. Let no Olle bo deceived. God Is fin,t definition of th• Greek ,word "alonlon"
Divine Spirit declared, "shall •he tormentc'<l
sfble tor the <'haractcr, the m&rals, the
not mocked. WhatsoeTer a man oowsthat
C:ayand n.l&ht.forever and eTer." A.nother
to be unlimited as to duration, and the only
vlcP.B,or anything else of tts graduates."
shall .he also reap.
two romalnlng definitions are eternal and oc-cunence ot ~I• oxpruslon you will llDd
IR answer to this the Evangelical says well
in the tollowlng: "And after t!l886 thinp,
everlasting. That tho word Is dt!ftned right
Somo man who gratifies his own conceit
and wisely: "It Professor Johnson eald that,
Is proved by Paul, who kn<>WWhat It docs I he11rd a great voice of much pcopJ,3 ta
by calllng himself an agnostic, sneers at
ho should be sent to a rotorm school, and
moan. In speaking ot i.he priesthood or Honvw, saying, Allellula; salV&tJon, and
Thanksgiving, and says that he has noth~he university that shares his views should
glory, und honor, and power unto the Lord
Christ, he says, HWho J.e made, not after
ing to gl-.e thanks tor, sluce all he baa he
be quarantined like a plague-lnlocled ship."
our God; tor u-ue and. r!ghteou are his
the Ia.w or a carnal commandment, but
has earned for hlmsel! by hard work. It
Judgment•. tor be ,hath Judged· the great
after the pawer ot a.n oudless ll.te." Why
all meu. who reel aa this one dooe were ehut
SOme one suggesta that there Is a good
whore, w.blch' did oornJ{)t the eartn with
dOC6 ho call the.Ille ot which he Is speakdl>al or tlllrerence between being grateful
up in a land from which God ehould withto God tor his blessings, on the one hand,
hold rain nod dew tor a tew years. Ui.y Ing endless? He answers In.,tho very. ne:rt her tornlcatloa, and. haat a-.enged tbe blood
ot hls servR.tlts at her hands. A,pll> they
and congratulating ourselves on our ,pros- would dlscover their ,a,boolute del)elldence words: "For ohoteellllleth, Tho11art a priest
sa.ld, AlleUula: and her smoke t'Ol8 up torlorovcr" (Heb. vii. 16, 17). Paul calls the
perity, on the other. Yet a good many of upon God. So Iou.s as the atheist ill ln
ever
and ever." This expreeetou a.tao ocus are in danger of mistaking the latter tor
good health and ts proepered he baa no lite ot which be le gpeaJdng endless, be·
cnuse God said .Jt wo.a forever. In 2 Oor. curs at the close of the tollowlng ..,,n4ertho former. 'WJJ.enwe have been p.rosper- more gratitude than a hyena, and g1T89 ..
ful la.~gtHlgeot the Holy Book: "11he xiv. 18 he gives us another clue to the
little evidence ot having a son!. Sometimes
OUB, and feel conitortable over It, It Is ver,
shall drink of the wine ot the ,wnth ot God;
meaning of thJs word. He aay0: "The
easy to have that glow of feeling <v<bicb God lays bis band Jn affliction uvon them
wh-fch Is poured out without mixture Into
lhlngs which are seen are temporal; but the
In such a way as to ·bring them to their
we call being thanktul. It Is not certain
the cup o! h'la lnd!gnatl011; and he ah&ll ~
things whlc.h are not seen are eternal."
that we alway0 connoct our prosperity with
sonses before it is eternally too late.
tormented wlllh lire ·and brlllllltone In the
These temporany punishments ,whloh are
God the giver, and remember him as the
We should all or ue be i-etormera; that
aeen aro not the punlehments the Sa-.ior presence ot the holy angels, and In preeone who has remembered us and crowned
ence of the Lamb; and tile smoke ot their
Is, we should be' trying to make the world speaks or In the proof-text; but the eternal
our lives.
#
punlahment
of which .he Sl)<lQka"ls not seen torment ascended forever and ever.''
better all the time, by corroctlng Ila ,rronp
Naw when we read of "Him that llv..U.
In
this
mortal
state.
What
doea
any
man
and
by
advocstlng
what
Is
right.
No
one
It has been said that l! every professed
care tor authorltlee, who, 1n the t,,.,., ot all torever and ever." no one doubta but the
or us saw the beginning or tbe evils that
ChrlsUan shoul,d be Instrumental In lead·
import ls, "Him whoso lite la ot unlllnlted
this, wlll contend for a limited duration
nourish. Thoy have rioted t:biough the
Ing one soul to Christ this year, and It each
duration." When the same expresalon la
tor. the punishment or tile mcked In the
member In the churoh so doubled ,would l<ing centurlee. No one of UB, probably,
oomlng world, or.no ,punlshment at all, a.a applled to the pralsee or Clod.and to the
wlll see the end o! thein. In our work we
lead some one else to Ob.riot next year, and
must not be ooncelted., as· though the work le the case with some! Such persons an, -reign uf the saints "'1th Chrlat, no one
. so on, the chuTch doubling every year, It
d~Uoa.
doubt., but It expresses 1)8111)8tual
ot rlghteeuenesa had originated with us. We .proot a;alnat all authority, all reason and
would be less than ten years until everr
I ask then, In the name of &II NIIIII01l. and
ruust not bo Impatient If tbe ,..ork of aII argument, and nothing wlll deliver
knee would bow In Jove to own the Lord
In
view
or
the,
grand
eolemnltl""
of the
bhem,
from
the
teartul
delus!Oll
which
bas
as Savior. But at the rate at Which tho
rlghtooll8ll""6 cloe8 not have complete tr'lumph during our lifetime. _Wo must ha-.o awallawod them np, ,but tile revelation; ot Book ooncemlng -which I !JI)81.k, aft.or a4chu.rch and tihe world's PoPulatloh are now
m-. unadyanclng 1t-w'III he man;y a lcmg generapatience anfl <we must have ICIIVl.qllmta.. . the Lord JesUB, when every tongue will be m1tlng that .th!• ~on;

trau-

.,

;--,1.::.:...-·-

llmlttd, In ten pla,c, out ot ~be only thirby later authors; but. this sooms to m~ to
teen Which It has In this book, by what
be tho most reasonable and to agroo wlth
authority docs a.nJ• man say that the othcr
corresponding J)'1Ssages In the J).l'O_pheta
and
three occurrences~:1ha.ve a dliteren( Signfft.- gospel. ", ,,
B. A. Howru-d.•
cnt:lon? Certainly uctblng' wai evo~· more
ar,bltrnry, than to admit the unlimited duraAT REST-DEATH'S CALL.
tion cx-prttSsed by this phrase In ton vliccs.
Sweetly zephyr's gently sing, and Nature's
ond then, in tho sa.me .book, from tho same
'dornlng smile.
f,t'D, deny the same durntlon as expressed
Though raptured songs •bound-<:0mpare It
DYthe samo ~•ords. No ono but a. m0:;t pc:-not awhile.
fect tyrn.ut. oould thus torce .1.nd t.ortnr~ t:1e Llke a little angel In disguise-In
nature
su.me~•W'1rds,trom the pen ot th9 samo
doth appear
writer, ·in 'tho samo hook; in rcferene;.o to lhe C'rcsslng to her heart that flower, that
same str:.tc, to mean ot unllmltad duration
mother loves more dear.
in ten pincee, and to mean ot llt11ited tluraYet now, alas! thnt form absorbed In childUOn ln the remalni.ng threo; when no such
hood's ~'3l'B,
thing Is Implied • in the text er context,
En_rapturcd scenes ot youth, and hopes ot
either prefixed 'or affixed.
brighter
days,
Now, .I ask the gentleman, what lanWith death's
guage tho Almighty cou-ld bav<> used thn.t l;les silent. cold ond still!
dew on thy brow.
wouhl express e.ntll'!ss rpu.olshmen~,.It tha!
-which I 1have vroduced does not? H men 'l'hc unseen Icy hand or death encircles
round thee now.
"j
may be tD."danger' or eternal ~1amnatlon,'"
"go Jnto.<:verlastiog punishment," and to
Like the blossom In the bud as It tolls on
•"t<;Tlllented
da.y nud Jllgbt torover nnd
the wing;
ever," "where t.he worm dlet.h not and tho As the tender !ear drops dn the bright
fire.JS not queoched." and not suffer endmorning spring;
less pUn~shment. then indeed tht.re Js no In the sprlog o! tho year, of innocents'
iangutige Under Her.ven that cnn pro\'e enddelight,
tesS 1nmlshment
Thou . art gone, dear W11lle, tore,·cr from
''fhe oentlcma 1J baa expressed a great
our sight.
deelre to got Into the m~rlts or the question touching the duration o! 11unlshm.ent; Like the dewdrop that rallcth, In tho early
clawn _appears,
blit I OXJ)("ctto see him now ra.nrble all
'l'hc rustle of the silent lcat-tbcn
soon It
oV~r lht! croatlon, noel Jmvo more ttl uy
disappears.
a.bout everyt.bing else than tho passages 1
Like
the
mldgo
.!pon
the
acene,
as
tbe
b3.v6 lntroduced. ,vm he refer to any
. gloaru1ng o·Ci,us ~pread,
lexicons v, got the definitions ot tho words
num'l'hou'st qulclly passed away-now
I have relied ur,on? Wo shall sco. But
betcd with the dead.
you need not expect him• to bo com,•i!l'CCd,
fol' be now declares that 1.Cmy position .Js The dawn o! the morning like on eagle's
true, God Is tho author or ·Infinite evil; he
wings sonr;
charges It upon God, and ho now says, "I
Twlllght ushers lnto view and CLLstsIts
'1?4'lntleo'ercoµld not love such a being lt I ·w·ould,and
'Tts •midnight; hush! At rest. As Ume·s
I tell you more, I would not It I could."
\1ck echoes light
Oonl'lnoo such a man! In tho sacred name
The clock death tolls 'n tho silence. Thy
ot rEr-18on.,bow ·would you convlnco hlm?
soul now tnkt:s lts flight,
He,would despise the Almighty Johovah,
sliould ho 'bo compelled to admit that l10
Dcnth-Grim Death! Ob. monstrous toe!
dec!des''agaln.st ,him; and IC ho should find
'Caln lies thy victim low,
he.ls ·mlsL,ken, he decides now that he will
Passed through thy portals dark, to the
.bate, GOd torcvor. This shows how muCh
silent world below,
•rei::ard.he hns tor the wisdom ot God.
No more thy voice to hcl'll",nor tby presence
[Time expired.]
cheer our home,

QUERIES.
CONDUCTED DY D, A, IIOW.A.RD• OF FT. WOllTII,
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Question by S. Shuman. Lul,o Ill. 16. "John
answered, saying unto them all, I Indeed
baptize you with wattr; ,but ono mightier
th'a.n I com.eth, the latchet o[ wJ:loso shoe•
I a'!)J.not wort!hy to unloose: He shall
1>aptlzo you \\1th the Holy Ghost and with
.fl.re."
Was this fulfilled on tho day o! Pentecost,
or Is the ·baptism or fire to ·com.o yet?
Anewer.-F'lre, when used as a symbol,
ali:nlflos purlflcatlon ot the rl&hteous; but
the ·destruction or the "1cked.
Malachi, predicting tho coming or Christ.
says: "And :.he shall sit na n. refiner and
purifier ol ollver: nnd be sball 1>.nrltythe
sons of Lev! (or Rll God's people), and
purge thom as gold and sliver, that they .
may offer unto the Lord nn offering in
,!gbteousness."
But Main.chi, iv. I: "For
behold the doy come~ th:>t shall born as
an- oven; and all the- proud", yea., nnd all
tlhat do wickedly, shall •be stubble; and the
day thnt cometh shall burn thoro up, saith
.the Lord or ·h6sts, that It sha.11 leave them
neither
root nor •branch." John t:he
Baptist said, speaking ot Christ's work:
"And ·now also the n.xe is la.id unto the root
ot the trees: every tree, therefore, •which
hrlngeth rorth not :;ood trult Is bown dawn,
and Wt In the fire."
•• :'i111fngurnUve )"1\1!'1\''\gO'<>i
~obn bas reierence to the destnictlon of tho wicked, nnd
80 does that or Malachi Iv. l, nnd so does 1lhelanguafl'l In the question In regard to
the baptism ot fire. This did not take place
on: Penteeost, but wlll take place when the
wicked n.ro destroyed.
, .Vario~ explanation~. ot this passage w:_e,
glv.en,,lli.!the,wrltlgge<e! th& Fa,tbors, and

Gone through that vale ot gloom, ,while remains Ile 1n tho tomb.
Father, now I bear-I
hctir a
hc.a\'enly song;
Yonder In the distance I sec tho an~
gels throng:
"\Veep not, dear fntbcr, tor me now. Tho
heavenly train ls here,
And Jesus Is Its Pllot; tor- me ho now
draws near."
Hark!

Sec!

From pain and frcm e,·11's band, from- sorrow and from woe
Ho dies and bids ndleu to all that's dear
bcJow.
The nngcls around blln_stnnd, nnd watt ihlm
to the skies:
HnllcluJahs
loudly ring, as be vn.nlsbes
trom our eyes.
At rest!
In hcaYcn abo\·e,
gates bohold.
At rest!
With Jesus will
streets of ehirLing gold.
At rest!
To wear a crown.
amongst the blest
In robes or wbltcness pure-tor
at rest!
John

those pearly
walk

those

and

dwell

ev-ermore,
Mulrbcnd.

f~Ush thing to do In military w:Uar. to,
TOO~CB OF A GOOD
TlllftG.
give a fleeJ:ng en.em¥ a Test .to recuperate•
• I rear that onr 'respeetcd and much.behis strength and courage, to 1n~ch
him,..
loved b~ther, w; H. Devore, Is becoming
sel,f a~d tum upon us again. The proper'.•
too polite to sa'y "'devH" IW'hen addrcssln& . and wlse.,t!hlng· to. do Is to g~ we11·1nhi~ audiences. I :i.dmlt that pol!teness Is
t,,rmed about· our greaT enemy, that we
"'"Y. not be "Ignorant or"hpl doVlcos" and
o. good thing, like mnny other things, .U not
our own peril; to "r¢iit blm ateadtut In
overdone. Too much of a goo~ thing often
tho truth," thus make hlm floe from us, and
llecomes o. very bad thing. W.hon n. man
keep him, going; never let him rest. never
tee.om.cs l::IO ··tony," or bis audiences so
let him pause, or 'he will perceive our
, "tony" thut be must "keep the devil out
tattering;
he will lntrenoh blmeelt, ~e-.
ot his prenehlng," we have a distressing
turn to the attack, and gain a.n aclvantage
case or "too much ot a good thing."' Bro.
ovor us. No, no. don't give the devil a
Devore anys: ''\Ve b.avo no commission to
D. McDougal!.
preach tho deV!l. Preach Christ. Is th<> rest.
Riverside Corner, N. S.
command ol God.'' lndesd! Wlll you polo!
us to any such command, stated as y0u_
A LETTER FROII BRO. DEVORE.
havo stated il? "Proo.ch Obrist." In tho
exclusive sense ot your statement, leaves
I closed my meetfog at Benton: Ferry on .
rot only the devll out, but the Holy Spirit
Lord's da,,. n.tter lmmerslng two-souls Into
the one body. Ono ot them w:u, from the
too! "Preach Christ.'' in the SC'llS'3
of your
argument, !S a garbled statement or God's
l1elhod!sts. and the ·ot!:ir !rom tho nap..
commiµid, even thC'ugb not so intended.
tlst. I am satisfied much good_ :was dono
in tho way ot seed-sowing and· in the
Gocl's conunan.d, stated as given, Is:
"Preach tho Gospel" (Mnrk xvi. 15);
otrengt11enlng ot tho saints. I wlll some
"Preach the Word" (2 Tim. Iv. 2). Cbrl•t.
limo In the tuture, It God wfl!s, aaslst tho
the Gosll('l, the Word, deal with .tlie deV!!, tnlthtul U:cre In o.uother meetlng. I -went
"1n, death nnd bell. It tbcse latter have
trom there to Fe.irmont, and, preached .
'no existence, and aro to be kept out or
on Monday nlgl:t, and on Tuesday I was
our preaching, then the tormor have no
ex()eeted to be at Earnshww, .but took slck,
with a severe cold, nnd at· th!$. ;writing, .
mronlng.
Christ =e
to "destroy the
December 2, I am hardly able to. work. I
wuks ot tho dovu;· and to "save tho
world." But 1( there Is uo devil or hell to
met Bi;c. John Kaxago.lan, and sent blm
be :nentloned then Christ came on a tool's
to ftll my oppolntment at Earnsbn.w. I find
errand ,v."heJlho ca.rue to seek·and to save
Bro. John to be an earnes,t Ohrlstie.n, and
tbe lost, tor no one ever wns lwt, nor In
well-versed In tho 'hoJy Scriptures, and
n.ny dang~r or •being lost. "'Tihe al)OSt1es bitterly 011pos,etlto all the Innovations now
pre.,ched Christ" (Phil. f. IS). What does
trcullll.cg nnd dMdlng ehurc)les or Christ. .
that moar.? ·Does it mean that they menI believe •him to be worthy o! our suptlunM only bis name? It moans that they
1)(:~L Ills Idea. Is t~at Just aa soon as h<>,
pre~chcd lhe Gospel ol Obrlsl
What ls gets ~rough the medical school at Loul&that? It Is the good news In the message
l'llle, Ky.; to return to bis native country,
and P1""1cJ:i £be 006))01 to bis nntlvo poo..
ot grace and truth whJch came by Jesus
rle. I bel!eve that he wlll do this. I can't
Christ; the JoyCul tidings that he camo
to "destroy the wo!'ks ot the devJI." to de ... bollove that ho wlll 88Slst In building up
anything else but n.postolfc Chrlstfo.nlty;
llYer us from his kingdom ot darkness, and
that the Lord will bless Bro. Job.n abuntranslate us Into the kJngdom ot God's
de\lr'Son. 1t·Js the doctnnc ot Christ (TIL
dantlr,,. •,~d-.holp U$ to rem11II>bor~~ Jl.o.,;
fl. 10; Heb. vl. I;' 2 John Ix. 10). T.hat Is
ts our brother, and ,needs our 'belp, nnd
needs it now.
the teaching ot ChrlsL Now tho teaching
or Christ, which ls the "Doctrine of Christ,"
"He that knowcth to do good, and doetb ·'
which Is t'ho "Gospel ot Christ.'' •Which Is
the "Word ot God," whleh Is the "CoUDS<!l It not, to hlm It Is sln."-Ja.mcs.
,Jt It Is sin to know good n.nd not do lt, It
of God (Acls xx. 2·7), mentions tbe d<>vil,
is oa.lso a sln not to do good because yotl
and eYen hell Ore. It commands us to "Bo
don't know bow.
God has made l!O '
sober, bo vlgtlnnt:• ,Vhy? Because there
provJslon in his will tor Jgnorance.
Is no dovn worth mentioning?
No, not
"Wherefore
be
ye
not
unwise, but underthat, but "because your adversary, the
standing wbot the w111or the Lord Is."
deviJ, as a. roaring lion, walketh about,
God hns given to us all Scripture necesseeking wbom ho may devour: whom resist
sary that th'e man or God may be pertectstead!nst In the raith" (1 Pot. v. 8, 9). The
!y !Urn!shed unto all good work. Honco, to
doctrine ol Christ t'bus teaehcs t.ha.t there
ooignorant ol what God has turalsbod us
ls peril about us. so long as our adversary.
ls
sln.
the devil. Is nt large. Peopt~ everYwhere
need to bo lc[ormed or this peril, ""'rued
Mandomla, Iowa, Npvember 26, 1901.
against It, and exhorted to guard ag:n.fnst
Bro. Devore:
It by resisting tho devll with ste:idl!ast n,d.
Dcu.r Sir-Find luclosed $1 tor the tracts
herence to tho tn1th. "Lest,'' ns Paul says,
you sent me, "Cnn I Be Saved Without
"Satan should get an advantage o! us, ror
Baptism?" I think It will. do good. It·
we are not Ignorant or his c.lovlces" (2 Cor.
places the matter beCore the reader plainly
ii. ll). Havo men an ndvers3ry, the de.vii,
and Cully and concl11sh·ely. I trust you will
who seeks tbe1r destructlon? Yes, the Lord
have a good sale tor them. 1
says so. Has he devtceS tor gnJnlng an adFraternally,
J. W. Ellis .. •
vantage ovor them, and a.re itheir soul~
Any one 'IVJ10thinks tha.t this ,tract
thus In peril? It Is nw!Ully true.
How
1\"0uld do good, just order soon, and clrthen cRn a taithtul man exclude this from
culato them-40 ror 50 coots, or 100 tor $1.
'his preaching, fr.us "shun to declare all
Addrooo w. H. Devore, cameron, W. Va.
the counsel ol God," nnd ,withhold th!•
knowlc~ge and warning
from .perishing
My old-time Crlend and brother ln Christ.
men?
S. Crablll, or Hagerstown, Md., sent m<>a

It "Prea<h Christ" ls "the command ot
Gvd," no man cn.n preaeh Christ without
se.ylng something about the devU. Bro.
attracted unu s ual attention In Engla nd , au d
De\'ore o.ppa.renUy began to realize ,this betOre tho conclusion ot hls arUcle, tor he
has been comme nd ed for tts talrness nllke
by Support1?rs 11nd critics of th e governadds: "Say no more about tho devn tban
ment, Is printed In tull In The Living Age
Chrlst and tho apostles did," wblch Js n.
tor November 30• •It Is th.e,mo st Important
complete contradiction ot hJs proVlous re.
presentntlon or existing polltlcal conditions .. nio.rks. lie concludes wltl, tho question:
nd
In Engla
""hi.ch hns ~een published.
"ls there 'n.nythJng ·wrong In mo saying:
The National Review's llllp()rtant article
'Give tho devll a·rcst?'"
. Yes, 1>ro~er.
on the "Foreign Policy or England," which
very pong, Indeed. ·It Is unlike our Exhas set both the English and the Contiemplar an.ti •his aPosUes, who were contlnneutal press to ta.lklng or too posslblllty or
ual!y flgl\tlng the devil nnd casting him
an understanding between England and
ou~. ·It ls directly at varlanco with th&
Russia, wUl be reprinted without abrldgSerl1>tures, which admonish us to resist
mont lll'Tbe :tlvlrit Age !or Deceinber H.
lllm;'iin_(~o'wfli lleefro~
It ls o. very°
The Edinburgh
Revlew·s article
on
•"Party Politics and· the War," which has

us.

good letter and $1 recently. All rwho know
Bro. era.bill know ho sta:nde fiattooted on
tho truth. Such men and women as Bro.
Crablll and <wlte are nooded In tho Church
to-day, f()r the good Loni wlll surely bloea
nil such In their ou~logs
and Incomings.
TJtcro ts a rldh reward in ,heaven for all
such.
Many thanks, my gOOd and tatthrut
brother.
I leave this WC'ek tor Dal%ell, 0., ot
which place I w111 remain over two
Lord's days, it I om nhl<>to Pren.ch, nnd
IC l got no ,back$et I tblnk I will bo, n.ble
tor the work. I wnnt to spend Cbrtstmas
a.t ho,ma wltb my tamnY; ~~ I have not •
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!or o,·er two moutbS. To go and'
proaCh tho Gospel to e-.e,-,, ~tmture cC't
bo done ,by the man who stays at homo;
but be who atays ut hOllle ,.,1i,I{wl!o and
oblldri,n can Melst In conveying tlho good
n~ws the world around, 80 let us all work·
unUI the Master comes.
•
Camer~n, W. Va., Box 17.

•ttn

J(IIIISTERL\l.REl.lEF.
The tolal co~trlbuUon to our general
fund last year was $6,450.06. This la vory
complimentary to tboao making this cootrlbutlon. With this oum we did much
good, but It was tar too small !or the demands ol thla work, and only a plttaoco
rrom 80 great a people. It would mok·o an
nvcrnge or loBI thao, six conta ea,:h tor tho
.disciples lo lndlnna alone; abou_t tho same
n,·ernge tor those ln Kentucky; only about
live ceota each tor those Jn llllools, and leas
than tour cents !or thoao In l>llssourl.
Eltber one ot these States Is quite ablo to
furnish th6 enUre amount of assistance
given to tho flfty•slx prsona on our list last
year.
When ,we remembar that this very bus!.
ness or caring for the old prcachCra Js one
ot t!hc essential features ot what wo call
"Our Plea," and" when we stand taco to
Ince with tho tacts, nrat., that beside those
to whom wo gave only a meager aaslatancc,
thcro wero sixteen others oqually wort~y,
who aoked tor help, lo whom we held out
only empty bands; and, second, thnt we
are a. people nearly a mlllton and a half
et,rong, it seems to me wo mtght queatton
our understanding ol, or our loyalty to tbat
vlea. A:l average of Jes.a than a bait cont
cnch for the care of tho worn+aut. helpless,
old preachers ol tho Gospel is too lnslg•
nlJlcant tor nny purp0so except to show
our want of undcrstnndlng or npprecln•
tlon.
These things are not said In I.ho spirit
ol criticism, but for tho sake of emphaslz•
Ins t11esad fact that we aro not doing our
dt\ty ID tbls'mMter. Nollh'er do··1c'omplaln,
for I have tho utmoS• confidence In this
most excellent brotherhood. ?dy faith In
the Integrity ol the dlsclplea_ of Christ Is
unbounded. J believe In them. An under•,
standing ol tho prloclplo, Importance, and
the needs ot ministerial relief will Insure
the proper caro ot tho old soldiers needing
help. But, brelbren or the ministry, you
muRt take knowledge or these things, and
;ou must l3Y them upon the hearts or your
people. As la the n.lnlstry, so wlll lbe
church be. Upon leadership depends tho
success of nny cause, tho victory Jn any
battle.
Let every proocher In the brotherhood
give lbo time of ono well-preparC'd aer~on, properly nnnouncoo, to this subJecf;
let him from Acts l;t., flam. xv., nn<l ot.her
ScrlptO.rii!s,show the rcln.Uon of this work
to tbe pica ot lbe disciples, and from the
report whlob bas been, or will be sent to
him on nppllcation, show tho Importance
and need thcrcot, ask bis people 1to have
lellowehlp In lbe moat loving and tender
n,lnlstry In lbe Cburcb ot Christ. Let this
bo· done only once ea.ch year, and J prom•
Jso here and now that not one ot tho old
J)rc~hera or widows w111over again aurrer
want. What a Joy this would bring to
those "'·ho bnve done ua such noble service.
Ho"' much or the sun.sblno,ot love It would
carry Into their homes, and bow greatly
It would lighten the burden ot their souls.
And, still, ng-11l0,bow glad would be the
hearts ot those baying part In lbla holy
service.
Th1rd Lord's day In December Is tho
lime. Thia day belongs to tbe "Old Guard,"
and o,·ery preacher In tho brotherbooJ
Should bo on guard to aen•o this lntorcat.
No prencbcr can afford to do blmselt, or
these needy saints, tho Injustice of neglect·
Ing this day, or sonic day set apart by him,
especially tor this purpaae. • From our last
nnnual report any one may prepare blmsclt
to present this work. and he that does It
will get closer to the hearts o! hlij people,
ond be wlll do theai good,
-

Do not- tblnk ot this as a charity work.
We .,re not aaklag !or Charity. Shame on
the lbougbt.
These needy !albera and
mothers are not charity pattQats. Their
relation tot.ho "Plea" we make exalts them
to lbO"dignlt; ot the martyr's place. They
are the Klng'a loyal and honored subjects,
tho heroes and heroines ot lbe cross; 11Ylng
examples ot a llYlng . sacrlftco upan tho
altar or the Nlnotoonth C<!ntury Movement
ror the Restoration ol the Now Te6tament
Chureb. A.nd Jo this ministry tit love la to
be tound one ol the best exprCflSlonsol the
Sl)lrlt ol -tho Master In tho dltclpllne. Thia
la one ol God's calla upon hla people. Nearly hi'cnty appllcaUons aro now on fl:Jo In
our office awalUng your rcal)()nse to this
appeal. May we not hoo.r Crom you tn
tho very near tuh1re? Re tt understoot1,
brethren, tbnt ministerial relief baa the
right of way now, an.f should conUnuo to
ha,·o uuUl you haYe mado your contrlbu•
.,.
tlon to Its needs.
Oh, Cburob ot Christ, awake! Thia Is
your buslnesa, your duty, your prh•llege.
Tho Board ol Ministerial Relief Is your
willing servant. With your contrlbutloa In
the b1U1d.otthis servant, wlll you not reach
out to thes.o 8uftcrtn·g sa.lnts! "Lnborers together wllb God,"-ln what, my brethren.
lo what? Caring for tho wounded upon
tho field o! battle, carrying I.ho sunshine o!
a brolhor'• loYOto a dying soldier of tho
c1-0111;,
nro no- 1068 soldierly nets, and tho
duty ot "a good 80ldler of J08UB Christ,"
than' to stand In the toretront ot tho confilcl. What tho Fathers wllla, do wlU1
pleasure. Thy servant nooreth
•
A. L. Orcutt,
Correspandlng Secretary.
Send all contributions to Howard Calo,
120 En.st Market Street, lndlnnnpolls, Ind.,
or tho editor or th la paper. whoso interest
In lbla holy ministry wlll give It proper
dlrecUon.
0

,

NEW MEXICO MENTION.

•

That man who bep money o( lbe laloon
ls under obJlgatlons to o".-erlook i.be oo1'.arlonsbuslneim. Doea be not offer to conlpromloc with lbo hnnds o! the wicked!
Whle)<y ls the greatest factor In pallUca
In lbls territory. One dollar, 'Lia said, will
buy a vote, and a dollar's worth ot bottled
lightning purcba,ea tour.
An lncldent.-At !not election I passed In
sight of a Polling place. The election waa
held In a long "adobo" building ot Moxl•
can nrchltecture, tho ballots being pos.sed
In at a. window ta.rlbeat from the door,
while tho bottle would come out a.t the
door and· clrculato through the crowd, as
It ono was operated by tho other, and 80 It
waa.

.

Now, brethren, I have a grca.t ma.ny
books-now books, on hand, In tact., I am
book poor. Theso book• are good, and on
religious subject.II. They ought to be out
doing good, If I can not. I want to ask
you to help me put them out as mlsslon:i.rlcs. You stand one-halt the coat, I tho
olllor. Send me Oft¥ cents, $1 or $5, and
I will mall double tho amount In books to
any n<ldr&SS
Indicated. This I wlll continue
to do as long as tho books last. Who wlll
be Hrst alter this 11 printed to take bold
ot this co.opera.Uvo offer! T•;o do1lan
b_a,•o Just bee.n N>«I ved trom our goOd
Dro. Powell, of Azusa, Cal., In advanco o!
thlo rcqu"8l.
Your brother In Christ, S. L. Barker.

THE COIU>EftSER.
We will guarantee lb• mall delivery tor
Chrlstmna o! any order from tho Leader
office by Deoomber lG. This applies to any
railway post-omco In Illa cc,unlry. To offices
In adjoining-Stales, orders filled by us by
Docon1ber 23 cugbt to get through In Ume.
But bo on tbe sa!n aide and order .early,
We ha,·• been asked It "'e can turntah tho
little rlocks -we had l••l year. Yeo, ,we can,
!Or $2.60, delivered to you, charges paid by
us.

• AJ'OSTOUCIDSSIOIIS.
W'AO?'CD·nJJUIO&L

Dora B. Ponrod., Ohlo ................
$1 00
Wm. Lyor\1 l\nd wire, Missouri ... ,,,, 1 00
I. L

JI.ill.UL

Wip. L7001 and wile, Mluourl., ... , 1 00
L'LCilCttL

Dora B. Pcnrod,'Ohlo. .. ... . . .........
Stella Prlckeu, Ohio.................
Roy L. Dunn, Washington ..... _. ....

1 00
2 00

10 i.ti

P'. P. )"O!ffl•a.

Wm. Lyons and wile, Mtaaourl......
JOHN;,

Wm. Lyons and wlte, Mis.sour!......
,

~. L

1 00

•• TI.ARRIS.

l, 00

DA\r"JS.

Wm. Lyona and wile, Missouri, .... , 1 00
ACB:II0WLEDGII.BlllS,
lodlanapollo, Ind., December 4.-Wo are
In receipt or yours ot tho 2d tru,t., containIng $10 tor MlnleterllLI Helle!, wblcb we
have placed to lbe credit ot the Christian
Leader on our books, and Cor which• we ex•
press to you our very grateful thanks. We
wnuld like to say to lboao good broth~n
making this contribution t.bo.t we appreciate their Interest In this holy ministry.
II.fay the Lord grant lbem many and rich
blessings.
A. L. Orcutt, <;or. Sec. •

Trimble, 0., December 4.-Recel•ed to-,
day yours ol the 2d, contalnlllg $1, to'r'
wbl<b please accept tbaoka fur the money
and tor whe.t you are doing In tho Leadec.
for us. We would bo very thankful to you
II you would keep our cause bo!ore the
brethren. Dro. Sands stated Ill hla article
in the Leader uiat v.•e were meeUng al a
qrtvato hou■e, which waa true. but -we are
now meeting In the G. A. R. hall.
:
Isaac Eddy.
O'Neal, Ala., November 29.-A brother
and two alslen from JIJlnots have aent m-e,
$3, for which lbey wlll please accept thanu.
Some ot tho disagreeable symptom• In my'
case baYo nlmost disappeared. But the~
la atlll a deftclcncy ot nerve Power. A
small sum ot money, about $50 or $60,
would ennblo me to live untlJ a cure ts
eflccted. At least I think that ,would be,
aumcleut., If I continue to Improve as at,
present. Now, dear b~etbreo, will rou
kindly asslat me at your earliest con•
ven!ence! J am eo ,·ery an.zloua to be
about my Mnatcr's hualneas. It oacb ol you
would send mo n small amount., all will
yet be well, I trust. You can send direct,
or to tho Lcaaer office. Small sume ca11-be
sent In common letter: larger amounts by
registered letter or money order. Money
orders should be made payable at Albens,
Ala. Send all your man to O'Neal, Ala.
~'lnally, may the Lord bless afl his !allb!ul
c.hUdrcn everywhere.
F. P. Fonner.

Brethren request me from UJDOlo time to•
write for tbe Leader; and It Is 1Llway1 n
John T. Drown, Loulnllle,
Ky., All:
picaaurc ·10 do ao, and especlally whe.o auc!i
ncuncea a nl'w book, ..Bnroe Norman:• to
r""Qucsts como rrom many ot thoso who
be ready for del11•cry wlU1ln a week. It
hnvo been so liberal toward my su11port wlll oontnln 224 p:,gco and sell ror $1.00,
during tho twc.lvo Jong yeoris thnt l bave
l>een isolated ln New Mexlco. To glvo an
Bro. John Karlogozlan, our Cyprus
Jd(la or what J mean by laolaUon J can 14)' mtMlona.ry, spent n dny -v.•lthus Jast week.
that J have boa.rd but two brethren prcnch
He hn1 been prenchtng for ecvernl months
within the Jast eight years. No o~• grows
In W, Vn., and Souwienstern Ohio. and Is
so hungry tor preaching as the preacher
now resuming hla medical studies at Louis,
himself.
Yllle to qnall[y •• a modlcnl mtaelonary.
If You Want ____
_
llut by lbe kindness ot Dro. Rowe nnd
0. 0. Meple announces that ho "'111 start
olbera, WC •bavo had tho weekly YIBltao! nve
l.
a
church
paper
Jnnunry
good religious pnpcrs, besides mnny complimentary books from the brotherhood. In•
The Christian Index, ot n.. Moln... , la.,
deed, tho brotherhood baa shown Its tallh
Keep the5e Book9 lo Mind.
baa befln ,old to tho •·c11r1suan Union," ot
by works ln helping to bear tho many bur•
Codar 11.n:,lds.
clcns Incident to ono situated as I have
rl\CCn, n~d •they nrc otie.n romcm'horoJ tn
FOll THE OLD FOLK.S.
Ml.' Cnrmcl, II~
give $100 worth
i,rayers Cor their unfaltering confidence.
Fifty Yeara In the Church or Rome,
ot my new ten•ccnt booklet, on "Infant
By a Convtrtcd Priest. 832 pp .. $2.50
Being overtaxed with work, anxiety on<! Daptl&m," lo build a church In Slate Hlvcr
care, I reel as If my work Is closed tor she Vnllcy, Ontario. One who has paid tor • Re.~lnl,cencea.......... .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .75
It. will do them g(>()d to r~ad thta.
prcP.cnt, at lttu1,L My ftna.nclnl mntters nre
It and read It writes me: "It Is worth al
U, 'Yt'III br1Di up .. old day ■,.
such that ml physical strength has been toast· ten dimes." Can't you send for a
.
overtaxed, and ho.s developed aome soeclea copy nnd read it, and get tho worth or Campbell-lUco Debate .............
To LEADERsub,crlb<ra..........
.so
yo\Jr money, then lend or gtve lt to somo
ot !loort trouble. With rest and medical
To all others.....................
1.25
one who would be pronted by-It. and at the
nld I might overcome It. Or, possibly a ,snmo time help to build n c)111rchIn n
Jt will tAll:e t.bem back to ohlld•
lower altlludo might lie bonoOclal, were It promising fleld?
St:!~i,~ten
great. Qut1llon1
C. W. Freemnu.
BO I could hl\\"Othe beneOt ol It. So WO con
Hope,
Ark.,
-December
4.-To
tho
readeni
FOR THE l'OUNG FOLKS.
but trust In tho Lord and praise bis name
or the grand old ~adcr: Dro. G. W. Spur• Pllgrlm'• Pror~u.
Laree print II•
for hls many mercies. I orten think of our
lock,
o!
Hope,
Ark.,
IB
atout
to
lose
bll
lustratcd....
. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 1 50
belo\'ed Bro. Wogner, who gaye hi• life
Dible
In
Picture and .Story, 240 pp,
home.
Ho
got
burned
out
tho
5lb
day
or
for those sitting In darkness nnd shndow
lllus~raled.. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 1.25
ol death. May tho wo•k ho so nobly bOl,'llD Inst :\turch, and wn.a ouWoofS without
.50
house or home. Ho bought again, but bad Thornton, a Story or Kentucky....
be carried on unUI it works as leaven.
to borrow $300, and bad to gl•e a mort•
I enjoy ,Immensely the many good lhln11• gn&'Oon bis homo to securo the money.
FOR ALL AGES.
On the Rock ................
: .......
1.0~
wllb which tho Leader ls fllled, and think
Bro. Spurlock 11 growing old, and Sl•ter
.50
Spurlock Is struggling bard to save tho .Sketcboa by the Wayalde..........
the. splrll of reproof, correction and lnbon10.
Timken and Othtr Stories.........
.75
strucUon Is being greaUy Improved In our
How to Raise tho ?donoy.-Let each con• Life or John F. Rowe..............
1.00
llleralur~. But.remain strong In the belle!
gregatlon send him .,.1.. 1-ive cents trom
Lon,; Primer Bar;ster Bible.........
2.25
ot pushJng tho warfare, without any
each member will ralao tbe $2 In almost
arm1stloe, and under our King demand nn any cqngregatlon. Let the elders or each Holman Sell•Pronounclnr; Bible.. . . 2.25 , ,
$2.
Send
It
to
G.
W.
congrogatlon
call
ror
Prfest
and
Nun.
544
pp............
1.50
C
m1condltionnl eurrender or everything not
Spurlock, Hope, Arlt.
,
Tho 'Sky PIiot......................
1.00
enJolncd·lo hla Word.
t
I am personally acquainted with Bro,
1.00
1'he great trouble to-day 11 the weak·
Spurlock, ana know him to be a good man Dladc Rock..........................
kt:ced pulpit, fearing to denounce sin Jest and a aound g011pe.lpreacher. Let us rtao Lotus Luv .. (poem,). Special price .◄o
a.e ono man, co1lect $~ from each congreKeep this list. II wlll not appur often.
lho world be offended and colloctlon lhoregation, ~q~ eenll •~ at once. Your brother,
OrJcr trom CHRISTIAN LEADER,
bY be mlolned. "Tho hireling ncelb," la ns
• •
John Perkins.
W, 1!, Ellli,
~ll'fCINN,\
Tl, Ot1IO,
b7 \.l!t Master,
truo to-liar as whtll •polic11

---··

Some
NiceHoliday
Presents,

~=

'
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I

n-m10,noi.

can, Mrs.

Cbeer:r'• bw,band ~ her' ... he
•t.art£d for the omce. The bo,a, too, lrlaod
hPI' ~ ~•Y went for 8ChooL,
.Mrs. Cbeery and her daughter busied
lrtlDil!I !If TlU !.!VII OJ'Tllll'PATlllilJHB
themselvea ID the kitchen !or a little while
(,iiiiOK
alter break!aat. ·•ao that Sallie can have a
l, Ocl i. •ioNifh f301d1bto 1!Jr,S1', Oen. dull.
IMI!.
good start.". •1!e said.' CS&llle'a race utt. Oci, 11. J"_oaeS,hin Prl•ot:1, Oen . .u:t:LI:. jj ,o
preued her. thanldulneu fo.r the conalderzl.U.
in.
{kl,..,_
Jo.epb Exalc.ed. OH. :Ill .... ,.
atlon.
She sang Joyow,17 over- ber waahtub
•n. Oc~:fa; Jc,,tepb •nd Jilt Brol.hre!- Oen. Sl1'.
Ill the back kitchen, While Mrs. Cheery and
V. NoT. I. heath ol Jotol)~\ ct«r:1.1. 16 '5.
her 'daughter waahed and wiped th~ dlahes
VJ. NOY, 10: I■r&el OppreHed In Erh>l
1!b:odtll
I. 1-U,f'
•
THE LITTLBSCHOLAR'SCIIOICE.
In the front one. Mrs. Cheery'a daughter
vrr.
Nov. 17. Tho Oh lid hood or !,£010111.E:r. II. 1-10.
was obliged to p'raetlce on the piano as
..T,hougb I were sJeepJ' aa a cat."
VIII. No•. H Temperance L«t11on. I ■a. v.840,
IIRS. CHEERY ANDMRS.IILUE,
IX. D(IO. I, The CalJ or MOHi,
B:ic. Ill, MJ.
The little scholar saJd,
well os Mra. Blue's, but she asalated Iler
X. Dec. 8. YOM!a and Pharaoh.
l::r. xi. 1·10.
DY MR8. HBLEN HALL F'ABLEY.
"I would not care to take a nap
mother about the household t.aakB fln!L
xr. DtM:, 1.), The Pauo"Ver. Es:. stl. MT.
In any river's beit
They were· rrtends and neighbors, Mrs.
XH. De<:.ti. The Paa■age of tho Red Sea. Es.
It was Mrs. ,Cheery'• rule, too. to use,
SIT", 11-17,
Ckeer:r and Mrs: Blue, but there was a vast
"And thoogh I were ao atarved I scarce
Sunday's "lert-over-e" at ,Monday's lunch.-ltJJ
i,,{c:;_rirt~,~- Read PH,CT, ~olden Ten,
dltreronce In their ways o} doing things. I
Ihd strength enough to stand,
eo"\. • But the dltrerence between tho two
I'd beg throogh all the valle7 ere
Introduce them to you on ldondaY•mornlng,
tDblee was strlldog. There wu & fernery
I aaught a table land.
Leuon XII-Decemb,r :a::t,
or a fair day, Washing Is In progross In
llll•d with 1resh roses In the center or the
both houeeholds.
"But, oh! w,hat jol17 times I'd bavel
!Able. The glass, silver, china and linen_
THE PASSAGEl OF THE RED SEA.
I'd plQ' and never stop,
It ls 8:SO when Mrs. Blue tails her huswere clean and shining. Yeeterday'a ~
I! I could on11 take a string
Exod. xiv. 13-29.
band, two RODIand daughter that breakAnd St>ln a mountain toiJ." ,
chlckena looked appet!Jing ID their new
tut la aerTed, and the !omlly seat them• dreBB, Ml'!!. Cheery had cut every bit of
Golden Text-"I wlJJ slog unto the Lord,
!or he ha.th triumphed g!orlollilly" (Exod.
sel•es at the table. A caplese, apronlWHAT DORAFOUNDIN THE IIOX.
--meat from the bones, and with tho gra.TY
mald, whose head looks u I! It bad not
xv. 1).
Dora was "a very nice UtUe girl!' There
ruid bits or dressing. and heated It thorsald good morning tothe brush and comb,
was
only,
one
bad
habit
that
her
friends
oughly (no more) ,on the top _or the stove.
'l'hne"-"B, C, H91,
brings In the oatmeal and then disappears.
could recall when they were asked about
lt was served on thin auees of treeh but ..
Piaci>-Nol cenallh
Some think tile
Every one at the !Able looks cross, and,
tered toast and garnished with delicate
croeelog was below Suez; others that It her. Her papa u1ed to tell her that her after the oatmeal hall been tasted, crosser,
"bump or curloslt7" waa unusually d&sprigs or parsley. The mashed potatoes
was above.
!or It Is badly scorched.
vcloped. Big brother Ned, who was apt
from Sundays dinner appe.ar¢ !n th& !Qrm
• "I never saw such i. miserable girl as that
to
be
very
frank
and
oul.lpokon,
often
of delicious croQuetteS, served in' a circle d
~l?XPLANATOR'\',
Ann," observed Mrs. Blue; "she doesn·t
water cress. Thero had been young beets,
~ubbed her "llttlo Paul Pry,"
19. '"!1be An•geJor God.''-&>me rorm by
know anything." She rang the bell with an
creamed onions and cnttllflower at tho SunWhen the grocery man brought an armful
w,hlch God woo manifested." "PIJJar ot the
angry _shake.. When the rrowz7-headed
day dinner. Some Or each of thOiBevegeot bags and packages tnto the house, Dora
€iblld,"~A mnnl!es!Atloo o! God's presence
maid appeared she received a reprimand
tables had been left; not enough to warm
could not rest until ahe had taken a peep
illl leader ot the host of lsrti<>t. lt waa a
that made her aore. Tbe oa~eal was re- separately .. These now wer& In evidence m
pillar ot cloud by day and a pillar of fire at the con.tents er all the dltrerent bun- moved.
an excellent salad with mayonnaise dresadi...
It waa lust the same when her
by otghL Wben the cloud moved the army
The noxt cours& was not much better.
mother had been out shopping. There waa ;,The potatoes were fired •to ftinde"rs." log. For dessert Mrs. Cheery's daughter
lilofodJ /When It stopped t!hey rested.
bad made a cornstnrch pudding, In which
20. "It came ,between tile COJJll)."~Wben Do peace until strings were untied and the
said one or the boys. The oggs wore "like
were- macaroons. This was served with a.
various purchases noted with more or leas trlckbats." so remarked.. tho other boy. The
It took this pooltlon It .. emed to the
sauce made of crushed strawberries and
ESJ'J}tlans like a dark book or !og; but the • lnteresL
biscuit.a were burned and the cotree mudd7.
whipped cream. Then =e
cotree.
Uncle Will, whom Dora loved 80 much, Nearly all the breakfast round Its way to
side turned to Israel shone, 80 that they
No one realized that tho luncheon. or tho
,.as a naturalist, fond or taking Jong the garboge pall.
could see bow to march.
tramps over bills ond valleys, coming homd
21. "A strong eatt .wlnd,"-It was the
Mrs. Blue's husband started !or his offlco greater part, had bee.n prepared from .. lettEvery face was aglow. Wbtle
laden with cans and boxes, which held
Lord who divided the waters and made tho
loolrtog like a thundercloud.
The boys overs:·
Mrs. Cheery'& husband "returned thanks"
mnny of Dame Nature's choicest treasures.
s&. ·bottom dry ltilld, ·but th.e "strong east
hurried ol't to BChQolreeling rather empty
wtild" was the 14:eut .he employed. He 'When ho camo to spend his summef' vnca• nnd. wondering what they· would have for all tbe rest echoed the thanldulness In
often chooses liat,trli.1 powers and dire.cl.I tlon with her mother •he aaw him set out luncheon to make up tor what they 'did not their hearts. And so the day passed and
ended. It bad begun with prayer; It encled ':.
them to do his iwlll. The miracle was In tor bis fll'l!I all-day JaunL
have for breakfasL
In n song ot praise. '
the employment or this wind Just at tho
She was playing with Fidole. tho terrier,
··Go to your practicing at once," Mrs.
Happy Mrs. Cheery!
right tlillc, In IUI strength, In Its continuout on the !root lawn, when he came back. Blue &aid to her daughter, as they arose
Poor Mr&. Blue!-Observer.
ance just-Jong enough, and II.I cessation at
Re waR very warm and thirsty, so be un• from the table.
the right tlme.-Johnzon.
"Ob, mnmma/' was the reply, "I don't
loaded his many boxes, books and spoclAN APPROVEDPATTERN.
22, "Into the midst ot tho soa."-Mases
ments of ore upon the kitchen IAblo, going feel like It arter such a brenktnst.. I'd rather
l\lid Aaron probably led tho way, and all cut to sit upon tbe big atone doorstep In the help you around the bouso. Can't I?"
"Ho, hum!" lllghed Roy Miller, as he
lsrael followed, lighted only by the pillar
··No, you can't; you'd only bother me. sauntered out to the back yard, and •tood
shady front yard to '"cool off8, bit," 80 be
or fire. "Tho waters ,were a ,waJl."-Nut
looking at the weod which had Just been
Go to your practicing."
so.id, before arrane-tng bis treasure trove.
perpendicular cliffs, as they are sometimes
drawn into tho yard.
"Tbat all hu to be
Mrs. Blue's daughter obeyed; but there
Dora came Into the kitchen and stood on
pictured, but a defense. Tho waters on
sawed and spilt and piled. Fer once l wlah
tiptoe, studying the assortment or mln- was a frown on her face and a sore place
ea.ch Bide were a protocUon from attack
I
bnd
an
elder
brotlr.ir";
and he shrugged
•ral•. birds' nests and plants that Jay In lo her heart. )leanwbllo Mrs. Blue proupon their flanks, while the cloud <was In, an lndlscrlmlnato heap on .the !Able by the
his shoulders as.he started toward the shed
ceeded to the kltc~en.
the rear.
"You ought to be ashnmo,l of yourself :o tor the $VW.
window. She exnmlned the stonoe care-28, "The Egyptians punmed."-Thlnkl!lg
Hoy was not the ol>ly boy In the neighfully. as she hd a little cabinet or her own serve 11ucha breakfast," 81.o 1 said sternly to
the rernoval of t.bo watens duo to natural
borhood who ,had to race a pile or wood
and knew something oC such things. The Ann, 'who was scraplng oa: tho breakfast
caUBes, they rushed Into the bed ot tho
that a!terooon. As be came out from the
pJants v.•ere passed ov:er with only a fleet- dishes hastily and noisily, n.s she was anx•
river.
shed he noticed that Luke Stafford. and
lous to resume her waahlng.
Ing glance, tor her Interest was suddenly
24. "In the morning ,watcll."-The night
Jomes
Brent were both at the aamo kind or
"Well," was tho ■url:· answer,
the
centered in a Un box that bad a number of
was divided Into three watches. The Israelwork.
..
holes roughly punched In Its lid. She eyed breakfast would have been all right It It
ites had two ,wato'hes, or etght hours, to
Jnrues was busy ·plllog the WOOdthat ho
It tor some time before she ventured to had been eaten at 8 o'clock. That was tho had already sawed and split. and It ·made an
make the J)nssai;e. "Tho Lord looked."t;me you snld I was to have lt reaay, an' it
• handle It, but temptation became al last
even, 1egular pile, that any bo7 might be
Through his lightnings.· Compare Pila.
"·:u1. ready."
.
too
strong
to
resist,
and
she
picked
It
up.
lxxvll. 17, 18.
proud or.,
Ann, bnvlog been so hindered during tho
She turned It over and over, trying to get
"That's the wa7 Jim always ,worb," Ro7
25. "Took otr their chariot .wheels."morning, had not finished the washing, but
some Idea or Its content.a, but nothing
Bound, or clogged them. Chariots were the
she bad prepared the luncheon, such as it: thoughL with an admiring glance at th•
afforded her a clew save a slight rattling,
result or his trlend's labors.
principal strength or an ancient Egyptian
was. Being Monday. the "lett•overs'' were
army. In a hot pursuit like this tho In- scratching sound Inside the tin, as I! som&- alwaxs served at that t1me. Tlhe re-Just tt,en tile minister passed by tho
fantry could, from the nn.tu.ro ot the case, thing was allve Jn lt. The cover fitted very
Brents' front gate. "All done but sandmains ot Sunday's roast chickens had not
take no ,part, and there being no mounted
tightly, but she worked It Jeoae by degrees, only been warmed in the oven, but bad
papering, James?" he Inquired ,with a smile ••
cavalry, tho matter was Jett entirely to tho and It gave way suddenly with a Jerk that
James blushed at the Implied complibeen spolled by overheating. The vegetachariot-warriors.
•pilled all within It out upon the table.
ment, and answered. ''PretlY near, air."
bles were put on the table In small dishes,
Roy's attention W1l8 attnu:ted by the
26. "Stretch out thine band over the
Dora stood absolutely transfixed with horviz., n few raw onions on one saucer, some
voice ot Luke Stalford, acroea the W'IIT,
aea." etc.-'J1he stretching or the rod over
ror, !or ""· the oil cloth was a squirming,
slices of tomato on another. a little splnthe sea had been th~ signal tor the begin'O'l'lggllng mnes er beetles or various klnde. Hb on another. Things looked as It they
Luke's load ot •wood had ·been In the yard
tor about a week, but none or It was plied;
nlng or the work or opening the p8883ge,
She was always much frightened It onlY had been pitched on the !Able; nothing was
ana
only a row stlcka lying In " heap !>&and now it la to mark the becJ,oulng ot 'the a common, every•day rose bug ca.me near
or.derly, nothing appetizing. An<l the day
aide him had been s&Wed. N- bo called
return or the waters. to their aecuatomed
her, and here, It seemed to her, was a ool- ended u It had begun. It was certainly a
out, In drawling tones, "Maw! bow many
becl.
Jectlon or every lma.;lnable hideous c""'"blue Monday."
atlcks do you need to-day?"
27. "And the &ea returned."-A sudden
ture that e\•er crawled. Not until a par ..
Now tor Mrs. Cheery's. At 7:16 the famT.he sharp contrast between the two boys
.cesoo,tlon or the wind at sunrise, coinciding
t!cularly !rightful speclmen detached ltselt
ily gathered ~t morning prayers. At 7:30
that
be ,was 'W'&tchlngstruck Ro7 as de-..-:Ith the spring-tide, would Immediately
trnm the heap or legs and wings and st.art: 'tliey were seated at the table. Mrs. Cl!_eery's
cidedly
comical, and he sat down upon his
husband n,.,ked the blessing, after which
convert the Jaw, ftat sand-banks Into
eel to make "Its way to the edge ol tho table·
qulok-sand first. and then Into a ma.a-~
where she stood, did she utter a sound or Mrs. CbeerY•s ·young daughter brought ln own load ot wood, and Jaoghed. Then he
picked up the sa'Wand went to 'WOrk with
waters, In a tar lees time than' ,woutr
move. Then she found her voice, and
!he ereal, which wOJI deUc'lous. The young
7
a.will.
•
suffice tor tho escape or a single chariot or scream after scroam or terror rang through
girl looked charming In her white apron,
"I may not be able to rival Jim," he said
wllh her· face aglow. She carrlod the.amp•
borsemo.n.--OOOk. "The Lord ovenhrew
tho house and brought every one running
to
himself
os
he
sawed, "but rm bound I
the Egyptians in the midst or the 8""'"to the kitchen with wlldly-beatlng heart.a ty saucera to tbe kitchen nnd brought In
won't ·be like ,Luke, ndt if• I have to stay
the rest ot the break.tRat. wbtch waa "done
There can be no dot>bt that th& hoot ""1'- and pale racea.
to a turn " 11nd taated good to eT,O'f7 one. up and saw ~~bta:••
Tlhe t,lo,r
Uncle Will qulckl7 g!'th~ed up hll
'lahed tn the mid.at ot the -.

B,IBLE -STUDIES.

..

'lO crippled the EgJptJans
that no -more
pursuit waa made or tlie tngttlvoe.
~8. "All the hoet or Pharaoh."-JI'he entire destruction ot the hosto! Pharaoh, In.eluding dharlots and !horsemen.
• 29. "The ob'lldren 01 Israel walked 'uJ.)Qll
dry Jand."-T.hls preeenta -the contmat b&tM!en the fate or the children or Isnu!!, .
protected ,by tho Lord, and the Egyptl&na
Wllo were under hi& dlopleaaure,

beeUeB and put them back Into the
and alter a r.,. momenta Dora was quieted
somewhat.
" 'Want to aee anl knew' has bl'ought
other people Into tNuble be tore now,"
smiled mainma. "Perhape thlo will teach
a certain little girl that I know to reattain
her curlolllty, and· hold baek the mecldl&80me angers that make their way Jnto so
many piaces whef'e they are not needed.".:_
Zion'• Herald.
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CHRIS'flAN
,,

Ea57

Mo~ey-··
Making
for men or woplen, bop;
or girls, working" for THE
LADJEs· HoME
JouRNAL
and Tut SATURDAY
EviNINO PosT.
• We pay wel~ for little
worl\;; we_can afford to do
it, because your work brings
such results.
ltis easy for you; it•is
easy for us. It is so good
th,it some people make -i;
their whole business.
• -Write _to

,Tl:'• Cuftl•
Pl&bll•hln,t

-;
Compan.F

Plt.lladelphla

WIien • Mro. Miler ca,;,,, out to call Ro:r
to auppar she looked In SUl'l)rlae a.t the
"Woodwhich he had put ill order.
''Why, ~!
how much you have done!"
she said. "I am gla.d to sao :rou take bold
ol. your task ao well"
"'Ob," repl_led Roy, "I didn't relish the
undertaking when 1. began, but I ha.d an
obJect'leaeon which did me good."
"What was tha.t?" a.sited bis mother,
looking lnt«eeted.
"Jt wa.s tho contra.st botw,,en Jim's a.nd
Luke's wood,'' replied Roy, l)01nUng a.s be
qpoke.
•
And Mrs. Mtller, who knew both boyg
well, looked a.nd laug:hed; a.nd then she
eald, "I like the cllolce you tiave ma.de bei-n
the patterns."
•
And the pattern proved to bo one which
la.steel Ro:r &ll hi• llfe. It ho were ~2,tec1'
to shirk a.ny taak after that he wa.s aure
to hear Luke's luy tonee, as he ..:aect,
"How many •tlclcs do you need to-day?"EL

•

THE WISH•BOJIE.

1"noda and Fred were twl,u. Whatever
llood thing one had, or courae the other
·m111t have, too. At least, ao grandpa
tbougJ,t as he tucked an extra wishbone
Into the. chicken pie, a.nd so managed to
NrVe one to 'Frieda, and one to Fred.
"What a tunny chicken!" laughed Frieda,
boldl111:up her wishbone.
.. , didn't know chlckOllll• bad two wlshboH&!" cried Fred holding up hla.
·''They don•t very often," said Frieda,
"but thia one I think muat have baon
twins."-Ex.
LOVE FOR JESUS.

A lltUo chtld heard that her playmate
...., dylnis, and she went to tho house and
dambored upen the bod of her dying playlllllte and Mid to ber, "Where are you gotng to?"
The dying girl said, "I'm going to
Jesus.'"
Then said the little girl that wa,, well, as
•he bent over to give tho parting klaa to
her dying playmate: "Well, then, If you
"N going to Jesus, give my love to blm."
lt la a beautlful namo, whethe"r on the
llpo of childhood or on the lips or the aged.

LITERATU~B.
Minette: 'A Stl>cy ot th& tlii,;t Cruliade. By
George F- OrlUU. Pp. 897. John W, Hilt
& G.>,,l>Ubllshers, Chicago. JUO. · .
This grand·blatorle&! work le Olio of the
great productions ot the year. It la arUatlcalJy without rault, ,the cover design and
chapt..- d~slgns being most clever ln conception and execuUon. But th& strength ot.
the hook ls In tho subject ·matter, Whli~
the scones described &I'll centUNlls oil!.and
tho acton almoat torg,ittlin, yet the reader
or "Minetto" WIil b~ carried back as lt 'twas
only )'et1b!rday, and see aga.ln all those terrlbl~ scenes. thoae Impetuous blunders,
those reckl•aa charges that cauaed Alic!\
awful carnage In the 'moYMllelil:s of many
of those sincere but inl&gWdedCruaaders of
the eleventll &.nil.twelth centuries. "Mt•
nette" ll!il\ pure nnd wholesome book and
one that will become at once popular .•

--Fairyland.

..
Carolyn

Folly ln
By
Well~. •
author of "Story of Bett:, 1" .J'Tlio Jingle
Book," "The'Merr;r-Otl-ltound," etc. 12mo. ·
Cloth. IIIU&t.ri>.led.$1. Henry Altemus
COIUIJllllY,
Phlladelphla, •
The clever Ingenuity or. carotyn Well•
was never betiter evidenced tn her work
than In her latest Juvenllo venture, "l"olly
In Fairyland." It a little glrl or boy who
loves ralrlee (and what cblld doesn't?)
wants to go to Fairyland ahd Hnd 11ut llo\v
they live thel'e\ what their hoUftes are like,
and what the)' do to Mlliae themselves, Just
rea~ this bOok nbd be transported Into the
very heart of Fairyland itself. Thia de-,
llghUul matter, told ln Mias Well$' own
<irlap and original mo.nne~, wilh frequent
Interspersions ot M~ rhythmical, jingly
rhymes., goet to make up one or the gayest.
Jolllellt chiid',s books of the season.
The Young Man from Mlddlelleld. By Jeasle Brown Pounda. Pp, ~7. U, Ohrlotlnn Publishing Company, llt, Lllula, Mo.
Tho author Is Ao wllll lfnown and her
storle• ao popUllr With uie brotherhood
no introduction. The story
that she t\~e
Is ot l\ young mat! !rom the country who
came to the city to work: He wa.s true lh
all the relations of !Ire, and hlB ftdollty wns
naturally recognlr.ed and rowal'llildwith
promotions. He WIii active In eburch and
all good workl, and i)\'aV~d by bis life that
rlghteouone.a brhlllll the only true reward.
what t~ Vour Life? By W. J. Russell. Pp;
316. $1. Christian Publlslllng Company,
St. Louis, Mo.
This ls a choice collection Crom many
author,, or the various phases or 11..(o,The
vuhte of time, body and health, Intellectual
and moral culture, lnlluence, and kindred
subjects, are all presented. 'l'bo author'a
nlm has been to produce a volume that wll\
be a help, through llfe, ior all young men
and v.·omen who· ,re struggling to attain
hue develor,m9nt ot mind and henrt, success In life, and happiness bore and boyond.
To Nazarus or Tarsus? Pp. 217. ,1. J. S.
Ogilvie Company, New York.
This Is a story of tho apestollc ege. It Is
deeply Interesting and, like many of the
recent Pauline novels, will give tho render
a fair lnslg-bt to the Jives or the early Christians.
Tommy Foster's Adventures. By Fred A.
Ober, author of "The Knockabout Club
Books," etc .. 12mo. Cloth. Illustrated.
$1. Henry Altemus Company, PhHadalphla.
"Tommy Foster's Adventures" lo a book
th•t boya wlll read with the keenest ple.isure for a long time to come. The autb..>r Is
a teller o! ndmlrablo stories tor young people; he •• thoroughly familiar with the localities he descrlbee~be lived with the
Pueblo Indians a wlllle, Just as Tomm)' did;
and what he ba.s to say la even worth listening to by older readers. Tommy's rather
le n. sufferer from asthma &nd le orJered
"out West" to obtain, If •possible, rollef
!rom h1s aliment. Tommy's mother goo,
along to take care o! her husband. and
'i'ommy-a pretty ttve)y boy ot fourteen!11 ooe of the party becau!'i.ethere la t:.J on~
"1th whom be can be left. '!'bey reaeb a
little, straggling town In New Mexico, and
right here Tommy's adventures begin.

LEAµEl.·
ed l:naii.7ot \Ji&
pagan cualoms, aa it did
ever.f"'llere. 1h mm:r parla ct Sou!;h America It le to-da7,more t.!aaahWII {;ltrlstlilL
He d-.-1,~
tli& co\lli\ey under the &beoJut1erllle of the Plll)l&ta; and then glvee a
very succinct history o( tbe rlae of the
"Patriots," ,who freed 1D011t
South .American
.countries trom Spain, and trom the dtmiilla''Pa.trltion or. tho Catbollt tl¢ert., 1.1b~
018," --W'ltl\llul flialit int.ending It, threw
ol)eh tlie door io religious liberty and to
Prot.estantlsm.
The work ot the Plroteatanta la very clearly narrated In aome·llft:J P.8ffl and tho
l)roljlem. .,.hlcb
author pa&sC8 µ, tho P~l
I• to gl\1, tult reUgtouallberty and evangell'<:,Ureligion 'to all South America. Oomparstlvely little mllmlonary work baa been
dr.no In South America, although all Jea.d.
log Proteatant denomlnatlona 'have made a
begtnnl~.
The book. w-hllo 6jl. $toalloot
acrount ot tbe h!Jtl:)ry dt Sclut.hAmei-lca,
be,et>lllllotblla a ~lea for more ovangellcal
m!Bol!'nary 'lll"Orkby Proteatant denomillaUona In Laun America.

Is .served_

·witii-·

.

Kinn~~
0,YsteNttea
~n
~let
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wltll

a taste
to It.

··---

In an-article contributed to the December
Review of Reviews under tho title. "From
Peking to St. Pete111burgb)' lull," Mt . .Uan lhter@stlng-account ~!
fred lit.ad l!:lvea
practh:alty th~ llrllt through n\lhvay Jijdrnoy aero~&As\a an\i, Bur6\ill.lnaa~ by a nonRuss\an 1,-il\t~\ei-:.H'e.deacrlbe,i In some de•
tail tho t\e,y M~i\c)l.urlan coji,necllon or the
Trana-Siberian Railway. Tile article l• accompanied by a map p.nd p\lil!oi;rtiphlc
,1ews along th(I route: Tliere Is .,., a brio!
account ot the famous Bagdad rallway pro-Jeci of t~e Germans, with mall and other
lllustratlons.
These two tl.l'tlr.les in the
same magazine- serve to emphn.,lie the recent remarkable development., ln Aolatlc
railroad bulldlng.
Tho rrontl~p1ecc tlt Hie ilovi,"vor Re•
·,leWft tor Beccinber 'ta a l)Ortralt or LI
Hung Chnng, nml the car~O!" of the aged
Chinese statesman Is summarized edltorlally. al\ well as·tn n special nrtlcl"l contributed by Rev. Coul'te.nay H. F:enn.

fli Ute i,eclger
The ChrlstmaA~
Monthll' lij tuil at goodtblnll'S, Among mlacellaiioo\11iIllustrated nrtlclea •~e "A Mis•
slonary ,nd His l>oll'SIn tho WIIJ Northwut," by Eget"t:U R. Young. ·"Rooms ln
Niw Eni<1nnJ Hc:.nes,'' by Wal:!oc Pawcett; "An Old English Home." helng a
sketch of Hatfield Housc Lord e,tllobUry·s
re•ldenco; "Old l'olvtl!r 1' lly lot Hudaon
Moore; a11d"d,l\riitmfts Shggestlohs ior tho
Olllne~ Tabl~.'' by Elizabeth Wadsworth
Morriooh. Mrs.Gttsino Lemcke colitrlbut ..
an arllcie on "~ow to ~!(IlleCandles !dr the
Children's Stockings," 'rho ftctlon o! this
numbt!,· '" i;obd aud Soneonable. 'l'ht1 1~O~er
Montl1lv is 10 erni• a copy; $1 " year. Tbo
Ledger P.:1hHF:lnr~· Company, ¥'o,uth n,·enue and Nineteenth street, New York City.
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When nn experienced pbyslclan.ollors to
give away $40,000 worth of a New TreatFAST
eCH:ltDULlt,
ment for disease• of tho heart. nerves,

NEW YORK-,
FINE

~~~:1.;.thodb~~SJ~!;:srallbni~u~~~·
:~
when .hundreds or prominent men and women freely testify to his unusual skllJ and
the superiority of bis New SPeclaJ Treatment his llberallty is certainly worthy or
serious consideration.
That Dr. Miles Is one of tho world's moat
successlul physicians la proven by hundreds
of testimonials rrom well-known people.
One patient cured after failure or eleven
Grand Rapids physicians, two after ·being
given up by six and seven Chicago phyal•
clans, another arter nine of the leading doo.
tors In New York City, Phlladelphln and
Chicago failed. Thousands of toot:lmonlals
sent upon rcquesL
11
•s-~i::lnotJl:a~!~::
O;fl~~&~J:::1t ~~ta'!·

!1
In Tbe8tate

writes edUorhtllT
8onda7 School
O~lon: "We Je-.11lreto 11.tatethat trom personal
ii~ualntnnef'
we know Or. Mlle• to be a mott
t~
~rut Advancement ot medical i,clente.°
Col.
1
~t:~~rkl,n~~
~o?·iu~•~u:
1
1
0
0
~~~l tn pr::J~
~~
~,'::·~•:;
Or. Mlles'~ew Treatment tor •Ii: weet1 and the
re-e:ulta wt>re manetoua."
Mn:. M. B. lforelao..
ot Rofcni, Ohio. writes: u1i•or 25 1eara I bad
heart rouble, contd not
rt11e-t. Before your
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Only Waitin2",
Solo 11nd·cborua..
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I Will Remember

Thee.

Solo l\Dd Oboru,.
Publlsbe..t in quarto ,tao. The three nU.D'lber■
tuued togelbe.r. Ton centa per OOP)" (t.he \.bree
ptecea), or 750 per do~en. po1tpold.

Tbe sale, ot tblt muslo
i:,~:u~o"f'J~~!!~t,
::eitb::12:c::::t
n:Jtr:~J"apnn
workon. Addrc11

Ch1Latin Am~rlca. By Hubert W. BrO<WU.
g~~-~~!~c1~
!r:t~~
cego, Fleming H. Revell Company. Jl,20
net.
otr:.
Latin America la maln'1y Catholic A.merlca. E-,:en Mexlco, w.here religious liberty
nominally prevails, and where woudertul
f:t
prcgrel!S .has ·been ma.do under Dias, la
0 1
11
~h'!.i~e;~u~~!~ : rn('. !', 1U,: J~fi,N,o=PER!l'ECT HEALTH Is 1mpesslble when
Catholic. Most of the South American
gon,
of
Clttlc,.llle,
ohto!
"A contultltlon or docthe-blood la lmpeverlsbed, the,,JIUPPIYscant
nations have, however, thrown oil the
1or1J1!111.ld
there wn• no help tor me. lt l.i, now
and, watery, or when through Impurities It rule of the POl)O and the religious
four J't'nrs 111lnceJ took rour oew tl'eatment.
Have done m11ch hard work etoee."
~~ua~~t H~t'!~ orders In secular. affairs; and the IAbe-reJs Thia new sYBtem or speelol treatment la
~::1:c~:~
to correct -the evils of bad blood. and re- ~l;~~~~~I~::.;~
-thorotfghly aclent!Oc and linmensely supergs.in he&lth and happlneaa bl' using Dr.
ior to thl' ordinary methods.
Roman Cn,thollc orders <whoeeadminatra,.
Peter's Blood VJtallzer. tho time-tested
As all afflicted readers may havo $2.50
tion baa •been so oppresalng. Tho author,
herb remedy. It Is not a drug-store medl\\'Ol'th·of treatment especially prepared tor
who Ls thoroughly familiar ·with South
olne, but la sold to the people direct , America, takes UI>Ill rellgloua !history trom
their caae, fr..,, with run directions, we
would advise llbem to send for lt at onoo.
the beginning. He descrl·bos t;he pacan1am
througti epeclal "8enta by the manuracAddr.Dr. ,Franklin Mllee. 201 to 209
at the time of the dlacovery ot America, aud
tllrer, Dr. Peter ll'ahrney, ll2-118, So.. Hoyne
&venue, Cblcaco, Ill
,.,,,
1h<nr11how the Romteh-Ohurch .baa &4opt,- • State St., Chicago. Mention thla paper,

!~:riJ.!":n
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tor that month ■ent: 11ubs<:rlptlons nceh-4
. auer the mld:1le of the month will datp !n)m t.h•
ftrsl ot the !ollowlng month.
JC anything 1, written !or tho edltor, or tor pubJIC'&tlon ln tho Leader, It tt\UAt be on ... IICPllTlltO
•heel trom that on which tho names ot aubscr_lbcn
or ordeni.are
wrlUen.
.
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
0

Pccullar Bap tist Doclrlnes.-Tbe
Journal
and Messenger ls a ireat [)aper, but Uiat
Jt ts n real old-!usbloncd teacher of Lhc
i>c~ulfnrJUes which. mo.do "Ba'ptlsts" needs
·}lroo!s ,not ovidCnt in its odllorlals. Th1l0
was wnE'n there ,were "D11Pt1sts" • whoso
doctrines wero antagonistic to the cloctrincs
·or "o\"a.ngellrol" !olks o! many nain~s. nnd
\yhlch Justified -the "nvorslon"" o! the klnga
Tho
n.Od clergy whO roasted "Baptists."
Jcarn{'d and very amln·hle editor ot tho
"Central National Bllptlst Pn1ier," publlshe,1

rtl 'c1DC'innntl, ·1s 1>t00dlng rlir "gra·co from
th'e modern evangellsts," In saying that a
"'dying sinner repenting and bellOvlng°'" In
Chrl:1t., may go to hoaven even wiU1out bapth!tl.\'1-lmmersion.
Such a "dying sinner"
J1ced not unt'te with n. "Baptist church'.', In
order to salvation. Such a "dying sinner"
shows· that his tea.chors or. preachers arc
wll1tng to en;ourago

clisobed.ience--dlsbe-

llCC-lu Christ's commands by his apostles.

win that

llborallied

llnpUst editor deny

that 1'11cvast majority ot "dying sinners"
havo not been old enough to "repent and
believe In ·christ?"
Docs ho believe· In
elect nnd non-elect· llnfnnls? The way o!
salvaiton for "slnucrS" ts tho same to allono Christ, one fa.Ith, one lmmerslon·•Miike disciples, lmmorslng tbem"-and
the author o! t.hat c:;ommand, and the men
flttod to obey it, t!<JVc·rhenrd or any otbor
wa.y to ·'make disc.lples."' fpray "for thl'm
n160 Who sha11•believe on me U\rough their
word, -thllt they .nll nrn.y be one."
Th&
"J>CCttllarBaptist c<lltor'' does believe that
•·ollO'·Ji'rny f!iitcr' heavon "\\1tibout being a
member' or any church." The ''dying sin•
ner,'' I"Cpenttng a'nd beltovlng ln Ch.rlst,
''mny cntcr"-lho
peculiar Baptist odltor
doos not venture to s.1.y such a sinner
"shall enter heaven." Pa.pal priests d~·
rlvO large revenuoo trom their "power or
tho 'keys," whirh open tho doors ot tho
fntno.ces •in p!lrgatory-but
ore not positive
t,?in.t'.certain "sufforlng so11ls"''are rcleasC4'{

• ;rho Church-~11s Boily.-Christ's oposllo
w,oto t.hat Gou raised Christ lrom th"e de:l(\,
~ .him nl h!s owll right hand, put n_)l
things ullder bis· (eet, and gave him tho
head ovei- an to "the Church, whJch Is his
.IJody, th.e (Qllness o! him who fills all In
all.( .;r11..e.:,l}#~Ust_
Jd1t~r-~ol11d D91:;_.4aro
to
~A~~~ ''!ll,\\,.~h.~[Chs,b,:.S;!><><\;/,":'n bo
£n~~~t\,~~er, :.1!at:~
•f::.~~r.~~?'~~~~
th,p sa.m~way· thnt sinners: must ~nter a

;.1;\iu,WstChtircb."" Tho ""Church" •which
,was lo'make knoWri thC •ll)lanitold wisdom
11
mls ?lot8.''Bnplist Church."' Cbrh1t

Ot1iod
t~ ~t.ho bead ot uu,. Churchs, 8Jld} ho 13
W'i:o,\.'foi''
of t:Jie uody." ·''Fhe-:"Cburdh:.J3
1

1\"bo

will· roli themselves o! the- necesaa.rlea of •'·talklvg ob-the train t,)"another"preacher.
·me to pay• tlhelr'dueil in Jodges-·and •II<>· and tie 8llld t!wy"'brid. ur their i.rraii~
<"lety; l!Jld Send· all"' th.ls '='mOney ouC or tho '' lllfflts nfuae ror:·tbelr protracted meetmg.
SUlrra • arici lie ·bad: the -ca.nvw complet&:"' All "\Ii.a,
: nclg'.hborh6od to •monei c'e:Dt'ers,-a.n.d
':'~he~-i,rea'Cber, and'nCOmmtt sacrliego .. (rob '·cnurehes (secL,) ·-were~gol1Jg to· beip·UI ti!'"
tneetlng; anil 1\11the bwilnelll m<m, even'the·
'iho Lord's house), and then· "·onder what
·ail. the ·church.
Beiter ask "W:liat alls . salOOns~ •Ho ·emPMBtzed',..the'" ·eo10008.:rtli
me?" The t:>wn. clerk aCEi,sestii mid ·u "\\;,B.Saston1s-hcd, ind asbalDed: ~ l twoittlllrod!
what part tho Alcona would bal"e tn the, •
:Paul's Work wa.s 'or in~ it l'\\'Ould cOtne to
meeting. Now, some one "Willill¥, '"M7ers,
nnught; if o! God, W·hO could i-estst lt?
Tho 'work o!. men In I.he Cburch Jlaa. gono
Js an old, dead fosell." iNot "BO, I am a.a:

Adams. - Agnus ..W. Adams- dlc,r .. \n
Pa., November 12-,1901: She i,,vas
tc seed, and t..heTeis no~e now·lhat=-doubli • lively a oorpse as yoo ooutd flnd. I a.m1
horn in Nochshugnl, Ayrshire, S<:9Uand, In
going to·beaven. .rt yQu do.not;want. tO<
It. All that I ·must Sa¥, ·t~e sriuu, thlng··1•
1839, and cnn,e to this country lo ,August,
go do not bl:-.-n::eme tor wanUag .to -go. .;C
...,.
fruo lbat In •someplaces ther~ are· somo
1654. In July, 1858, she was .marr:led ·to
IIWe revh·a!s, but,p1cy are only 8Jl0-'• am not· -hunUog- places: I b&TC.ttro m.ore:
.lames B. Adnms, who ·was born lo- GaJs.
a.ppoln~nts
to -011 this year, am• then,
ton, Scotlan<l, and .. •bad "come to. the ,mo~lc,.$lQlply_ twllchlrig o! !lie nerves, as
iu the death: struggles ot the bodies o! ·my· engagements are all fflled.• If. I -g,it.:
United States, In 1854. Her hu•band died
no more I will stay a.t home with a..1J"l>py·
·beasts. or men .. ·,vhnt caused this man
in BoHva.r, In 1896.. • Four sons and two
t.,mny, and worsh'lp ·God 1n my own ·bot11JO,.."
daugbte-rs survive. Father and mother 1be. ~t<, lfn.ve •..God: a.nd ,.bCcomo v111n in hJs
aiod yoll will l06e an honest· pi-eaeher. ;1£:
1m8.g1!1nt1CJ'!s
.. ·c~ 11:ns.looked out as lte
came dlsc!plcs in- their youth, :1.nd·during
yoll wBJ1t to-ronow the ways of Baa1'1 wm::
did In U,c bµlldlng o! the tower o( Baby•more than thirty years. they iwcro.faithtul
hate It, but. oon not 1lelli It. ,1 Tlli prhchr
lon, nlld destr'oyE!d them by l\l!ow1ng thom
to· their Lord. Slster:rAdums was atways
the Gospel while I ha\'e • strangth,"- lin>Ji
•to become coniu800 now, as' ..he did th.en;
..1 trail woman, aJ1d having taken the tour
·would
,rreaob It In bell If I bad tho chance,.
In the
td11Jdren ldt by the death ot her oldest - nnd tho. work bas ),topl)Od, be<'a1:1se
Just lo tell So.tan and a !ew 'others wha.t'r:
c..ontusJcmnow ..•as lt ·wns ·then, the·y can
·son, she had a:' task· too henvy • !or -~r
••
r.~ tinderstan.d. ~nE' anot.bcr; nelth~_c c'~.n tbought o! them,.
strength, 1tnd when· slckncss· came to her
they understand UO<I. Tho Church Is t.ruly
·not call me unles~ YQu-w8nt -~~ G~lshe succumbed ln a !ew dnys: 'Dhe church
in Biibylon.
\Ve got our Endeavor SO· pel preached, RS I om no good to thooe who
1n Boltvar wm rn1SS ·her prese.nce. rrb.e
Tllls
<:lety from Papa Cla,:k, o! ~ylon.
a;e In Babylon. ~ad. : Thl~k, ,Att. ·-•'..:
•writer preached her: !uneral be!oro a.crowd-

·no

ed house, November 14.
.

0

Boliyar,

ln ~rder1l1.- 'a chanso of addru■, alway• ,1ve lb•
nam.• ot the penon, po3t-offlec1, county· and Stat•
wh.,mr1 the pa~r
11 g:oln,J, and where It 11 to ir•
after I.hi chan.r'!',
Ord01"9 to dl1=ont1nue

to the

f1steos to such teachers, Chrlsl said: "H~
wt.o '1>e11eve9and Is "Immersed shall· he
saved." A BapUst editor Or pt'eacher'Hmiy
contradict GltrJsL"

r •

ls the .first "sucker" to commence sapping
Lhe life out o! the church by sopa.raUng
.tho young from, the old, -which gradunlly

J. S. ·B.

Hoaston.-Rcbecca.
Jnno Houslon ,~a.s
bitrJc,d Inst 'J'ue-sday,\ho _;i,:riter p,rca~hing
her !uneral at the home ot her son, Wlllla.m, near Dtnck Lick, Indtnna Qou~ty,
.Pa. She wn.s born in Black Lick Towrisbip,
1
in. lS 09, and hn.d been a dtsctple or our
Lord for more, than fifty.five yea.I'S. • Her

£et.s the- hearts (or. mluds) .of t.he children
•ngalnst their ~arents.
\Ve. ~t our m.ts.
slonnry societies· and• thelr rule or taxing
congltgat.lpns without "thelr consent, and
ot. buying offl.ces•.and t.he ·power to vote,
frOD\ the Catholics.
Evt,ry single thing
that has divided. us and conlµscd and
weakened us has r,ot com-0. !rom God or
the Dible, -but we htwo copied it trom
sc-rue S-OCt wl~lch had tried it a.n<l !ouncl
th"'Y could not work It unless 'W& woulJ
)ielp them. While •WO lud the Bibl_e, and
prcnchcd it and practiced It, scctaria11tsm

husband died ln.1850, 'Rlld sho romaJncd bl3
widow durlng (the fifty-ono
yo.-1.rs. ··He·r
last ye..'lrs,~J)n.ssodin tJtc lhomo o! her son,
were t11c hap1Slest ye"ars, os sbo was, an
ever cheerCul woman, and doolh .ca:.me to
her without many claYs' notice .. Flve:cbn .•
Jrcn sur\'l\"e lier, aod ilCr many JrJends
at.tested her wort.h bY coming tp J;_er
tunoral. Her romn.lns were lnld ·In a. plot
or ground reserved on the la.n<l <:ntered by
her !a.ther ,In e:trly tlm~f· ,~.E.. P. Hlll··~d
his wi!c, nO\V reckoned its old settlers' in
Llial section, came to show their 1espect to
their liCe-long J?~lghbor, and took the
editor to their present h(Jmc. In Homer,
'"~here he enjoyed a very pleasant R.tternoon.

=======

could do nothing; but when we laid It down
nnd wont over lo them, peace wns made,
not }vilh ~oll.,. but with man. Whenever
J&ro.ei lert the law and went over to tho
Gentiles God forsook them, and. gavo
them ol"er as captlvca. Can we soe this?
The Methodists work by methods. Thoy
will adopt somcthlug as a iu~thod, a.nd try
it, nnd It it proves n success they put 1t
In tholr crcet1. Honco tbelr rn:ulle, Meth•
odlst.s. 1bccnuse they aro goveined by
method~ ot their O\vn selections. The Missionary Society, the Endeavor Society, tho
\Vom3,n"s Soolcty, arc no more the Church
or Chriat, or nny part ot Jt as an oTganizod body ot 1>elievers, than is the MelbocUat Church; and no man -who admits
thruu can Identify tho Church of Chrlst
with them. 'fihey are run solely !or tho
offices and easy places they make. and the
money they rurnlsh. • 1rhey are sapplni:;:
bhe lite ot the Church-U1ey nrc worldly•
izlng- tllld lrnmantzing t:10 services. They
a.ro destroying the power o.t the Gospel.
They ore usurpers or au.tho11t..y, and are

_J. S. B.

BRIEFSHERE ANDTHERE,
llY J. C• .lIYLltS.

Mar{ bas Jnst so mueh time ant) so much
strength, anct so much money. \Yhcn t.hose
lhreC • nro txhnusted
man's
limit
Is
r;nohed.
These three •powers h'n.vo been
cxllau~ted by tho me~n-bersor Lhe Church In
worldly pursuits, such as S<!'crotsocieties
nnd the societies or the church. 'l'hcy al1
!lave human heads, bup:ian laws, nud nre
used sol9ly ro:- worldly purposes. They are
now antngonlzlng
one aJtothcr, scolng
who can get tho most me'mbcrs nnd tho
most money, They .btLVe their literature,
aud send It out by the car load. This OC•
CUJ?les the minds o! the moutbcrs, and
takes U1eir time and money, so tbnt the}·
h~vo n·o time to read tho ~Ible. or J?lfl~e~
to .buy one. I h:we spent Lwo weeks. in.
the field prenobing and solllng Bibles and
books an~l par,ers .. In all ·th<Lt.Ume I sold

lhreo Bibles, ono debntc o[ Campbell and
JUce, and took three subscribers ror the
L<'llder. I got $1 !or preaching the ftr,t
week, and $3 for the sec;ond. I ca.me out
ot this fight sa!o and SOund, and as strong
ln the Lord us over., and ready tor nuoth'2r

making lnflnels by the thousands.

Tnlnk-

lng men to-day soe all these tacts, but
how t.o remedy them Is the question: \Ve
11n,;o hC" history ot· nhY·retotm.ation eVe.r
reforming ltsel!. i\fcu who 'love· tho tn1th
'tlro nrrnhl to' pay out ,their money !or tho
ca.use. for tear it w.ill tall·-tnto their hnnda,
nnd hence the men who would preach nn<l
help people to pr:icwrite t.hc ttuth;·and
tico )t, a.re Starved out. People do not
wa.n"( lhe tn,th· prffiched, .. because ·they do
not: whnt ·to obey· It~ The country Is full
o! ine.h, nnd the mills ru-e lurniDglbem out
by .tho scor~. who will wink at all these
The
thln~s nnd preach an easy gospel.
churth at ,a certain town in Indiana Is now

A GREAT

C01"ft¥"!°•

.~_;·

I was be~rUly sqrri,: to hear pt the deati,.
o! Bro. Wngner .. Truly a great. and g,;,o.d
man bas fallen In the Lord's Israel-a much
greater

man tn every sense• or tbe .word

than McKinley. •But see· the dlllecence In
tho -parade and display over the-mortal, remnJns ot the two men!, The one waa Put
In a great and costly casket; mounted,,wlth
silver and.-covcred wlth floral otterlngs-, And
drawn by six decorated horses through t~
streets o! the oitles, and lay ,"!In .i;t.at9):in
three Cities and surrounded by thousand.a
of people, and then conveyed 1n the- ftnest
cars to fta temporilry resUng • pJace......
and
there-put in a: to:nb and g:ua.r"'ded,
by sotdters, awaiting the erection· or a: great and
ccsUy, monument: to·:.colll.memora:te:;.;,:bta
name. And notwlthstandlng"he
waa -IK»'"
eessed o! valuable pro})ertY and •-lJ&d!tetm
1

o! thousands o!· dollars o! Ille lnslu:ance.
;-et no 'doubt'lhe go\'erhmerit will rpi&f''llll
the e'-;penseenttendlng--ll.ts· sic1m688 ahd-tu:..
neral charges, nnd probably donate a :·b:alt
or wbole·)'ear's, salarY fo Ms wfdO'w:·"But
poor old Bro.- \Ve.gner was~put ·aw&y lh"ll
hofo in the ·ground In the· wl1dernesir or
Japan, with slinply a Chea'p.. slab 4At_..:th'e
head of h,s grave, bearing bis nam8,"'t0
mark his resting Pt~ce. ~ Oh, wha.l a ··co·*~
trast!

Now the question ·1s, wi1i thii 'rJgh\eo11J

judge o!.all the earth observe n.od r~~~~l~
such dttterence t\~d dlatlnCUo~ • in th~
world to come! No! Do! \Vb~n
tnullo

th~-

of the gr~nt Cod thall so~nd, and, ~hnke.tife
hraven.s M\l tho ear~ . .to a wake lh~ .de~!!,
ahd Jesus comes to collect JJls Jewels, t)'len
Bro. \Vnpnor wlH artse clad with. g_lory,
honor, Immortality ,,.a~.d eternal life, 3nd
shine as .a star ln the firmament .. ·.Po.,r.old
Bro. \Vagner wlJI not theri be.So O~SC\l_re._
No! Gl<?rY,be. to qod, t.~r:~a graclq~s -~sj

surance o! rclgnfng with him ln,tl\e ..ww-J<!
to come.

•

,·

.....

I am now forclUly remlndcd o! our bord'~
statemenl wherein Ile said that the- ch1lc!rcn or this \\or1,., are wiser in their gen..-

eratlon than the children .o! light., (Luke
xvi. 8). It is a solemn fact that the chll•
dren or lhts world mak~ better prov.l.slon.•
!or the cbm!ort ond wellare o! thelr:·klnd,.

cnm,P,aign. • Th(\ members o( the church
generally lnqnlre what Is the mntter with
the people. I glvo them the same nnswt?r
l give mr rcnclers lu U1is article.
lo o·ne
011t c! • proncher, and they ba,·e thirtyor th.? loca!tttcs I was ·in, tba church hnd
to cancel part o! throe cng-3.gomcnts .wtt-h. sever. a1lt>11cants; No lack ot preac-heri:
.
But
i!'-0nc o! them. ""8S to luj!pen to !tit
their :preacher because they conld ·not _raise.
motiey for·htni: ·yet the)' isS:lst.Cd 1n ra·H;: t:hc~ Reels, or the saloon, ·or 'ahy or th()
drdCrs· o( societies. ht8 tippllc8Uod. woul(I.
1uf·t100 to •P•>'General -J"olla
II! -Conlon

than·tho children or .light do-tor their-kind.
The dlsclplcs that composed tho -model·
churcb'-at~Jerusa.em shared tn· one common.
fund. and wlse and godly men were ap,-,,
pointed to look: after lhe'"'waots and needs
of the w!do\\'s and hle··poor and needy dts..clples. '"Now •how is ..lt' among the disciples
o! thl> Lo"l'd-~ Aro there -not man~Jndlgent
aged 'a'rid "decropj~•poor and-.n-.edy/ disctplea.
tCr one night's lecture on. "The Flrs( .....
aIJd / not be considered b:i''.tM Boilrd.' 1Cls' t.llo, among· f1sl whi> a.re·•d~Untte .:ot.'Ute.'.~-ntost:.
Boud t~at ~Jects the proa.cber and calltt
common comforts ·or ure;·and hldeed ·some;
Last Da)·S of iho Confederacy;" ·bnd wtintlrhli .. and nelfoer the Lord nor the Church
that ba.\'e noi. even a~aofflclency o! food and
<'<I to sell me a.' t.lcket for" tho lOOture: I
is ·cl'.QBUlied in the· matter.'- You may n.sk, ratmeut? Now, .wben:stich a·condiUOn ot
told them 1 had· seen the- ffrilt • nnd • lad
'·How
·tto
you
know
this?!''...
I
h~ard
tbnlr
tblnga"ls allowed"to·obtaln and oxla~a::mong
nays '>! the C<>n"tederacy,•a"ild-bad nil• t.he
",ye.ar. too-dlliclplee'ot--tke Ji.Ord, lhe)l,ai-e:.not:.<1111¥:
.
-.tfbey, ~eh Of:,wh0".1'"0J"ked.,tOJ".-them:-:Ja.r;t.
rccoll~tloi)II •~ lt, t•f<i<I -'~bout.c•·
1

"i

...
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. CHRISTlAN~

:-cullty,-of sln.·ln the !light of the Lprd, but • sake or the Gospel"; 'tis "s=llege" rather
- -,1'1eo•o1 a•burn!Dg shame.
•
than °sacrlfl.ce.'! . Brother m.lnlater. do not
_7_:_My.-,ey.;,.,ire-. dim· while. wrUlng, th~• say 'le! _your dear w.!!e, the llght and Joy
..c!ln,:sr..and-I :will Q.IQOe.The I;o_r,d,help. us
and queen or your home, the dearest pla<e
.,t,, realize our qb!!gat!ons and. duty .to him
"It Is Oorban, a gift to the
on earth:
.-.and .to our .1ellow dlac!ples, js m.y prayer,
Lord, by wlulllloever thou mlgbtest be
:-In hope o! etern&.1llfe. •.• A. J. Hopkins.
profited •by me." No, no; the du'ty la iald
, ,·,New·Brlgbt~n, .Pa.
'
• upon you by lheband o! God, tho duty ot
suslaln!ng first your own family. Pet.er
CORBAJ{-IT,IS A GIFT.
•writes to us. 11 Llkewlse, ye husbands, dwell
'With thom.(wlves) according to knowledge,
, BY r. i.. :,VlXfZ&
t ..
N.O. 11._
g!vdng honor unto the wile ru, unto the
• lll.-Many
-preachers to-day are saying . wcak~r vessel, n.nd as bclng ;heirs togotber
ot.
the grace ot lite; that your prayers 'be
'CoN>On. J can not conclude this article
not hindered. (1 Peter Ill. 7.) '11be,word
• -..lthout: considering aome Important. and;
here translated nbonor" does not mean
•to my llllnd, s!n!ul pljasea of 60CDe preachsimply to respect,. love and admire; It
ers' Uvee. Tile·· Idea ~roval!s In many
means . to support, to sustain rw!th that
wnds that. It,. Is -wrong tor a minister to
·hire. to serve a. church or churcbw; -that Wlh!ch perpetuates natural J!!e. McKnight
renders It: "G!v!r.g to the wile na tho
..lt la sinful torb!m to expoct and-recelvo,
weaker vesse"l, the necesMl'tes o.~d con• ·a ,r8glllar salary .tor •'bis support. To my
vonlences
or lite." Doddr!dge'.i"rcn'dors tt:
- mind, such nn Idea -Is 6J'roneous. • "Who
"Allotting an honorable and comfortable
_goet.h• n l\'artare any tlmo at his own
subsistence to tiho woman.•·
. cJ\argca? .'Wbo planteth a vineyard, and
We are taught that thls "honorable and
.eatet.h not, .of the .trult thereof? or ,who
comfontable f'Ubslstence .. is to bo rendored
feedetb a flock, ·and eatoth J>Oto! the m!lk
to tho wife, "that our prayers 'be not blnof.the ttock?" (l ·Cor. Ix. 7.) 'l1he soldier
de_ied." Nothing, perba.ps, more hlnd0n1
,41~ ~~t;m~!n~~ihlm~elf;
ho s~rv~ a gov;
prayer
than family Infelicity, and J)O&!lbly
ernment, nn(\ to It he looked. ,for ·.upport
notblng genders such Jntel!c!ty quicker
not only of ~l~elt, but o,rbis tamiJy also;
than Jack or tb·o "noces.ar!cs and convenland from the government he actually recnccs or life." Man's home should ,be the
ceived ,bis &nd hls f'amlly's supJ)Ort. Our
0
dearest place ·on earth to him; and that it
oo1dlore, do they 0,-.poct to aupport themlaelves? Do they not expeet to receive thG!r may ·be so, love must reign supreme-love
for God and Obrist, lo\'O tor lhls wtro and
'montti!y 'snlary?. When they en!!st do they
chtldren, nnd,1ulUmately, love for all m.en.
'.not' know ·who.t they w!!I receive for their
•..,rvlces? •,Why then thls Idea that a minIt is a helpful aphorism, that "Cbo.rlty
ister ot ·the Goope! should not know what
begins at home"; <luty before benevolence;
he wUl ~lv8
tor a. year's work !or tbo
obl!gntions, parontal or family, must be
·church or churches to which he m!nlsrocogn!zed and mN before philanthropy ro0

:'tors? •As

a consequenco of

this prevalent

rfdea;: man)' godly men, e.ble. mlnlstere of
·the-:Word, have not ·been, nnd are not now.
,Ha.Jr.oupported by the churches. I know
men""who ihave ,left··thelr famlUes • almoet
·destitute· and"gono forth to preach the gos.
•)!er lo or !or· peoplo wh'O bnd so l!tt!e or
-the Jove of God In their hearts !Jhat they
.mfused·,,.the .. .bungry broo~ .... I _knew an
hIBt:ance Jn which a prencher·s· tamlly, for.

.a whOle,-week, bad nothing to eat but bread
,

.and 0Jellr. Think<>! It! And many of the
.mem.bers o! the· ohurcbos for which ho
labored bad an abundanoo ot this world's
IWOdS.

a;·.ll'he minister go"" tortb. to preach~ he Is
weeks or two months, or what.
~ver time, and upon re!urnlng
has
I
nothing, or. comparatively nothing, for hts
tamlly, wh)ch Jlad been almoet • star vtng
during ,his &b3"Dce. Is this right! und er
th68e clrcumsta.nccs the m1u1stor says: "I
am making a groat su.cr!fico !or the sake
of the Gospel." To my mind, It comes ns

celvos our attention.

Let us, ouo and n.11,

be ca.retul so to Jlve .here on eart.h that
God w!l! be pleased to awn and bless us
In heaven as his Todeemed children. Let
us not shirk duty--JY,Lrcntal, family, or any
kind, by sny!ng, ''Coeban, It is a girt."
For Joous said or such, "In vain do they
worship me, teaching for doctrinee the oom.
!I"1lldment,; ot men. ~'or laying ru,!do the
commandment o! God, ye hold bho tradition o! men ....
Ma.king the Word of God
ol

none effect through

your

trudlUon."

(Mark vii. 7-13.) Lot us o,•cr say: "Lord,
what iwilt thou bo.vo me to do!" "Not my
wlll, but thine be done."
Fa.yctte Clti•, Pa.

a.l\o-a.yth.roe

1:1e:¥befog "sacrlle-ge•· as "sacrtflce."

Theso

lnlnisters· nre saying Corban just as orioctually as did the Jewish tradlt!ontsi.s.
,;·'!he duty of tam.11:Ysui:>Port Is 1aid"up,on
the, minister as well as' upon the physician,
ta.rineT,·mercflant, Dlechanlc, etc., and he
must <l!scbarge the duty In tho tear an~
JC'-v0of God. "It any" "Widow havo cbildron

6r nephews (gnwdchlldron) Jet tr.cm learn
nriido show p!.-ty'at home, and to requite
their pflrent.s, !Or· that ls good an.d accept,i;t,fo'iieroro'bo<i. ·: .-·But !! llllY provide not

tor his own, and •~c!ally for those or bis
r 6W'n' houfH!, h8 hath denied the !alth, and
Is worse than an Infidel. (1 Tim. v. 4-8.)
I am aware that tbls language o! the apos·tle has direct bearing on the duty or the
alii>i>ort ot Indigent parents and grandinu-cnts; but It is very clearly evident to
mc·that It fs neceSS8.rlly lof<irable trom this

p36Sage, thnt the -husband must support his
Wife and cblldreri.

..Therefore ahall a man.

leave ·bts rather and bis mothor, and shall
cleave unto his wlfe;:and they shall 'be one
nesb." (Oen. !!. 21; Eph. v. 31.) Tba relatlon bctiween husband and, wife Is much
neare.,- than. that b•twecn sonJUJd parenu;; It;. thereto;e, .ona who tails to support hts
Indigent: pnrents·or g1'8nd-parents-ha8 demed· the: faith,• and become worso than an
Infidel,' what ot him mho !alls to support
his-own wire, ·to -whom ho ha& prom.Jsed
bis o.11,blr. very l!!e? It Is fearful to contemplate., lt wm,not •xcuse one to-eay: •
"J:~~Jll~JIIDJ-!JI ,&rffit;,HC~l!J)P, J!'T..th.!.

l.

DAY BY DAY.

October 13_ 10 company with our lltUo
boy, Harding, I left home this morning at
8 o'clock tor Yokohama.
The min was
r,ourlng down. Spoke to tho sailors In the
Unlled States Na.val Hospital. '!1horo were
:ibout th1rty present; the attenUon was
por!eot. Spoke on "Temptation." Lending
thought: Temptation marks tho dividing
l!ne between uso· nnd abuse. Most of our
v-lcesarc ,plrtues a.bused. Tc.mplatlon comes
from ma.nklnd's superior nature. Oxen have
no temptation. lt Is a kind or com1>llment
to huma.n nature that it ca.n be tempted.
'!'he way to hecome proo! agaln 5t t<,mptatlon Is to Jive 80 high above It that It oan
not reach yon. You can keep mornlly at a
Rafe dlstan~ from sin. The spider tries
!.<J epsoare the tHes near by. It ta easier
to !Ive a pure U!e Lhan a sinful one. "The

LEADER;
that be had not taught school much, and
tihat ho bad closed an ,hour too soon.
17th-To-day
I• e. Ja;panese (eoUVlll
cal!ed Sn!nsbooal. The Emperor ea.ts or the

a work that tries both ·body and soul. But
It Is neverthe!061 a work of lo-re, all4 one
to be enjoyed. •
J. M. McCaleb..

new rice on thia occasion; h8 ls su.l)Poe,ed

JOIIIIIIGTB.I!CBURCB. • •
Good resolut!OIIII otten !all 1rom want o.!
kn~!edge.
Evory !mpoil&nt st:ep'lntendcd to be taken should bo careruu,- • cons!derod. Any change to be made tha.t ,may
alrect . w, sor!ou.sly, in '.time or eternity,
chould ·b6 VO'f't caretully _e:ramliiod In all Its
boor!ngs on our dc,sttny. ~ oommencea;
new course or J!!e or way of 11-v!ng,and be
succcss!u!, calls tor ,much thought and, a
well-matured decJs!on.
•t
Joining the Church (as many &aY) la a;
very !mportnnt mntter, as It means putting on the Lord as directed In bis .wo,,i-.
But joining tho Church Is not a Bible
tboughL No one ewas·•.ver said anciently .
to Join tho Church In the preoent common
oty!o; but !bollevers were • added -to the
Lord. Putting on the Lord ,by being baptized Into him, or Into his death, wll! make
one a part of file ibody. the Church, and a
child ot God. Putting on tho Lor<! reqitlrea .
knowledge, talth, Jove, repenbnoe Ud

to eat o! It 6rst-be!oro any ot the people
have Yet partaken.
Ioaamuch as he· t■
~ kind or'goo to the Jal)3nese, o.t leest aa
tboy used to look at It. this ls a kind o(
flrst fruits to him, be!OJ'!lp:u,tak!ng ot It
tJhomsclve,, A ()llll\om a!milar to tllnt
among the Jews, as every Bible student
w!!J romember. Thero are many.points of
slmllu.rlty between tho Japo.nese and Jews
tbn.t arc both curious and Interesting.
~Sth-·Mr. Kolke repoot,,d In class this
morning the •beheading o! John the Bap.
Ust. Ho told the story well, and his English <wns almost per!ecL His story gave
rise to subsequent conve~on,
in iwhlcb
the courage of.John wua commended.
Mr. Fukushima ns!ted .what was the
m~lllll o! the Br}>rcsslon,"Lord o! Lords,"
stating that ho bad seen It In the Episcopal
Pl'tlJ'Cr-book. He thO\lllht that according
to,tbe Chr!slln.n ,religion there was only one
Lord. My explanation was that the <word
1
' ,Jord" wns also a.ppll~
to man, as well u
God, na, tor examP.10. tho "lords o! England," or, the da!jln or bis own country.
It Is rather gratifying tG note the
progres.s of religious sentiment among tho
clerks ot the Central PC<lt and Telegraph
omco 91nco three years ~go. At ~li"at limo
the sentiment against Christianity 'Was so
strong that they wanted me to· enter into
" written agreement not to toacb religion
to tho c1asses,and iv.·hen It -was mentioned
In class there ,was a..sort or lndlguaUon felt

to be against dt. This Ume there wru, no
mention nt all made concerning that polot,
nnd religion Is spoken ot Jn ono way or
nnother almost every day,
We have o.

pleasant class or boys, and the work or
teaching them• le an enJoyn.blo one. They
are polite and respect!Ul, and 'WO get along
In the most oongenln.l manner.
My ex•
pcrfencc wJth Japanese students Is that, It
once you win them, thoy arc Qibodlent n.nd

stu'd!ous, otherw!&o they can 'be1 as unruly
ao anybody.

The 20th ot Ocl<>bor brought another
Lord's dny. Bro. Bishop accompanied me
II.> t11e Na.val Hospital.
Spoko on the
"Grewt Salvation" (Ho1J. II. 1-3). The !lno
of thought ls suggested by tho three words:
~:eglect. drl!o!ng, salvation.
'!1he farmer
tall or a crop sh,;piy by neg!ccL
Neglect w!IJ lake tho root from over a
man's head, and render blm bomelcss.
Sh!J)S ,will sink to the bottom of the sea
If only the c,iplaln neglects to stop the
small leaks. Satan knows that not many
wlll renounce, religion outrighL
He tries
a-11other method whidh many will accept,
but which Is equally destrncllve.
He Induces men to neglect present duty, and tho
work Is done. Neglect !cods to drl!Ung.

-.,m

Dr1tWng ends in ruin. Jesus Is our ouly
hopa of &.41vatlon. Tho salvation Jie offers
ls great b8';.8.uscof Jts very nnture-eternat

happ<lness. Bcc2.usc o! that from which It
saves U!-1-everla.stlng punishment.
Be.
cau"6 or Its author-tibe h!gbe•t personago
tn bcnven or on eartli, SJ.Ve One.
Another word about tnc chlldrcn'a school.
Since ~ilss Hosteller gnvc up tho work,
tour y<..-arsago, I have been soolng
about
way ot the transgrt.:."SBOr
ts hard."
after It; In the hope that some one else
Rcadhed heme at 2 o'clock; ,went l<> v10u!d come and take her place. I Uke to
Kanda with wile and babies, to the Japwork with children, but I think some sister
anese meeUng tor the Lord's Supper. Only
can do tho work better. It Is a work that
six present. There wore twelve chUdreo at
a wooum can do more su~cssh.11lly than a
tho Sundcay-school. Tb& teacher ts sick
ma.u, and 'besides my otiher work necesand un1<ble to do her duty by tbe da;i:. sarily crowds oul time that should be given
school. She mus't bn.ve a rest somo way.
to tho school In order to being It to the
October l&-After the English classes,
b!gb~ot st•ndacd and got tho most good
from 8 to 10, I went to the sect1on caJiod
from lL To carry on 11ucho.work· success.
,Ko!sh1kawa, to see oome Jots, for tho
fully requires about an ot ono's time. Then,
purpose o! establishing
a "Students•
.agalu, I h~pe to stsrt a •work among the
Home." Th~y ask from $5 to $5.50 per
Young men that will sorn~\'hat supplemoiit
t,ubo (6 feet· square or 36 -square !eot).
the ll'Ork among the cblldrcn, 8J\d In that
Lands lo .thls oecl1on rent at two conts
way keep them under good !ofiuences
per tsubo tor tho month.
longer.;
Came bom• by way of the children's
In asking some sister to come and take u_p
school. Teacher wa.s slck, and had aent
this work, I a.m aware or tho ract ·that l
.her husband as a subetltute; ,be kept no
am asking her unto a work of sel!-sacrlftoo,
·order, and d!smlssod an 'hour earlier than
a ,work that requires faith, where we can
.for: clJ>slnr•• I.Jlllgg'O,Wd.to .hllll: tl9':!!Wfl?'f~f ~~ ~ life~!~~~!:\l!_OP,_j
the ..pflJUJ

obedience.

'"

1

'..

•

IJ'bore arc three classes or J)Ot80DS ,to ii:;•
found In congregations. Some eeem to be
members nominally, and have • llmltoct
knowledge or 'bbt Gospel, and are ~oak In
the faith, but they have Joined .the ChUToh
Bild 'are enrolled <LS. members. otbm,
proba1ily under exc!tomt!nt. have obeyed,
th~ doctrine taught them, but o.ro not won
Instructed In gospel truth, and are eull,!ed w do whot Is not a -~art ot goepel du-ty,
and become more anxiously ongqed 1.n doIng humanly-devised work than the Locd'a
will. And not rightly understanding tho
step they ba ve token, and not being properly Instructed about the prlnclpies ot the
Gospel, they sometimes stray tramthe
!old. The third clo.ss Intend a surrender
to tho Lord by pult!ng him on, =ming
to bis command, and ore 1<bleto vlow thomsolves as be!r.g pardon~d o! all, their, P¥t
sine, ond joined to the .Lord'• tam!ly, and
ca.lied on to iwalk obediently to all 11.ls
ccmmands, and rely on all bis prom18e11.
'111tesolast are not made complete by 101lowlng hum11.ndevices.
A right ·beginning tends to a oont!nuo.r.co In what Is right.· A good course, -with
wrong or Jlm!t.ed know1edge or duty, mllJ'.
end !u absolute failure. To servo the Lorrt
ncceptnl>ly as a member

ot tb&

0

ono bOdy::_

1·cqnlres some !ntoJJlr;ent thought and continued devotion to duty. Here we see the
need o! sowln:g tho good seed of tho kingdom l!herully, nnd preparing the soil, that
,the seed may have a chance to grow, un ..
checked by noxious weeds.
A groot respons!b!!!ty rests on those
ll'bo ar~ engaged In. leading perroru, Into
the C-hureh, nnd also on those whoso duty
It Is to care for and ·feed tho flock.
• To entertain tho bearers by a iecturo
may do very J!tUe good In the way.of enlightening them In the knowledgo of tho
Gospel. F.d!Ocatlon 'W!!I result trow. a
plain and oornest presentation o! tho sublime statement. and promlsee or the Lord's
Word.
Gelling Into tho Church Is not the -whole
duty or the believer; It Is only tho beginning or the rbeavenly course, along
which are "Joya unspeakable and lull ot
1:Jory" (1 Pet. !. 8). All In the Church e:<• poet to enjoy pr!vllegoo not found anrwhere else; bBDceau duties enjoined mu.st
be 1>e-rformed.

.

Tbe Lord's temple lo sald to be coml)OSed
o! llve!y atones, all serving the holy purposes required o! them In tholr proper
places .
The Lord's temple Is not a motley buUdlng, compoeed o! all kinda ot ma!Air!al, bot
or pollsbed slonee, au fttt.ed totothdr.
Jesus, Is the hood o! the one body of th&
Church, and clalmi the service or alt hi•
members. Hls people are th" "homeho!d"
or faith, and no member bas a ·npt to exchange placee, duties or priv!lecee with
i•~her.b)lqsehOl\18, , ,e.. ,{~bp}l~~~--'
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•Eruptiqns
Pimples, both,, tcttc"r, ~mtl.
rheum,
Aro Sll{OSor d19CA!Jcdblood.

·or.- en..lt
~

1Thelr rndlcal and permn.ncnt cure, therefore, conSt!lta In cu.ring-the blood.
Angus Fisher. Snrnln, Ont., and Pao.I
KccJ,On, Woodstock,
Aln., were gre:illy
troubled with bolls. Mrs. Della Lord, Lcoml1111ter,Mn!!s., bad pimples all over her

body; so did R.·W-Oa.rrctaon, New Bruns•
-wick, N. J. The brother or Sadlo .E. Stock•
. mttr, 87 MIiier •St.., Foll River, Mass.. was
nffilctcd,,wltb eczemn so severely.that bta
bonds became a .. m:iss or sores."
These !!utTeren,, like thousands or otheu,
hnvc voluntarily teaUfic4 to the.Ir complete

cure by

·,Hood!fs, :szrs~parllla
This great medlclno acta directly nt1d
tlCCullarly on lho blood, rids It or o.U
humor3, ond mnkcs It 1mrc And hcolthy.
llo<>D'8 Pl L~ CQ.rflcon•U~Ub_n.

-Price 15 ce.n~

SOEl'ITIFIC A.I'll>ll'ITERESTll{G.

Encke's comet Js back again, oa. its
twenty-firth return since 1818. Each return Je made one hour earlier than the
prCccdlng.

DIK!ann

According to the dentist.a. the teeth o!
civilized people arc steadily decaying, a result snld to be due to the lncreaaed demand
on tbe nerves ond to the lessenln& work ot
masUcntlon put on the Jaws. Slmllarl1
tll:e eyes are said to be going, a reault attributed to too much reading, to railway
trains and to the dust or cities. A ,reviewer In a scientific contemporaiy finds
a new subject for blame and abUS&-tbe
~:::!!1:~•!~J"1~er~:.•edtfu~~:~~u•~rs~
"It , tho use ot the hlghly-preoaed and
inetalllcnlly-pollsbed papera, which, since
the Invention of 'process-blocks,' bave become tashlonablo In Ulustrated magazines,
Is oarrled much farther-the danger ls vel'y
re.al and serious-the
eyes ot the rising
generation will ran them long boCore their
time.''

''What Is your name?" asked the magistrate. ":Mlchnel 0'Halloran,''
answered
the prisoner. "\Vbnt Is your occupation?
\\.·hat work do you do?" "Oi'm a aallor."
The moglstrnto looked lncreduJous. "'I
don't believe yot\ ever saw a .ship,'' he
snhl. "Didn't 01, then?" said the prisoner. "An' ph)\•at do yez l'Jnk 01 come over
In-a hack?"'
He-:-I saw our old neighbor, Mr. Skinner,
to-day.
She-Did you 1 What Is be doing now!

He-He ls Interested In one of these wildcat mlclng companies.
She-The Idea-I never kn•w you hnd to
m!na !or wild cats.-Ex.
•

. 1 QUART FLAGON, 10¼ inches

high ..•
2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLATES, 6¾ inches in diameter.

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.

All Hand•Burnl.shed.

GUARANTEE:
manufacturers
guarantee
this set to wear, with p-;.oper .care, for
and agree to repair, free of cha,r~e, if it fails to so wear.
This
guarantee
does not provide for breakage through
acci~eni or carelessness,
and t~ey will not be responsible for dru;,age fro~ cleaning with improper
material.
• The

20 years,

Catalogue Price, $16 00.

==~Leaqer

Special Price·, $11-.60.

Will be sent by express from St. Lou.is; or, we \\'ill send the set,· free,
express not prepaid, for 15 11ew yearly sub~cribers to the LKADBR. This is
a great chance for any congregation
to get a beautiful Communion
Service
practically
as a gift .. Order from
_
.

CH~ISTIAN
ENTIRELY

LEADER,

Ohio.

Cindnnati,

NEW,

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET

Self=Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
SMf.LL SIZE. 2¾x4¼ inertn.

Printed from Large, Clear Type, on Fine
While Paper.

This Dictionary contains Five
- Mound Opened In Wlticonsln.-A large
Thousand Subjects - more sub·
rnound filled with skeletons and rellcs baa
"I hnve been Interested In the woman euf.
been discovered on tho shores ot Clam
jtcts than arc givtn in the bu'ky
ftnge movement," said Mies Pnssay, proud•
Lake, Buraett County, Wisconsin. The
ly, "almost from lt.s infancy."
three· and four•volumc editions.
mound Is 230 feet In diameter, 60 reot high,
"Indeed?" Miss Sharp remarked, "Lei
and cone-shnpad. It IS situated on a IOVPI • me sec. That movement was begun about
BY
plat ot ground, and for miles around tho Jlrty years ago, eo that makes you"scenery ts wlld and picturesque. About
•'How rldlculous ot me! I moant to say
JAMES P. BOY.D, A.M.,
twenty skeletons were unearthed at varloua
'nlmost !rom my ln!ancy.' "-Philadelphia
author of the Anal}tlcal and Com·
rleptbs. They are said to have been found
Press.
with their heads lying to the wesL Those
paratlve Concordance, Linear Parallel System
dug tram 15 teet below the surface ap•
A lahorer waR repalrln" n root in Dub. of the Bible, etc., etc.
lln and tell, but, striking a telegraph llne.
peared to be burned. The others were well
he managed to grurp It. "Hang on tor your
preserved except the skulls. There Is no
lire." shouted a rellow workman. whl:e
doubt that the mound was built as a bury•
In this Wonderful Little Volume all
Ing ground, and that It contained a suc-- st>me at the l'peetntors rushed off to secure
n mnttresR on which he could drop. 1-fo the Words are-Syllabified and Accented:
resslon ot burials: tier arter tier was de·
held on tor a !ew eeconds, when suddenly.
po~lled and covered with n new layer or
soil.· In this way tho bodies were !aid to with a cry. ••stnbnd from undher!" he all the Different Sounds are Diacriticaldropred and lny senseless ln the street. He ly Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
rest as Cast as they died, unUI a small
mountn~n of bodies a.nd sand and clay waa ~~se~ro:~:t !ok!i b;b~ta~ a~1do~;:19irow
other Equivalents are given in English;
8
erected by human hnnds.-Tho American
out tonger. ..Shure, I was a!raJd the wire
An,ttq~arlan.
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Refwud break," be feebly r8pUed.
erences.
. Tbe project ot a Scotch-Irish tunnel Is
again under dlscuaslon tn the United
uow•sTHIS?
- A Handtand lndispensa~leCompanion
Kingdom. There 18 no JOnger any quesUon.
We olfer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
as t~ tho practl~•blllty or the undertaking,
Fon TUY;
for any ras.e,,o! Catarrh that can ,not be
aa many engineers Of celebrity have pro.
cured by Hell's Catarrh Cure.
Preacher.
Teacher
and Home Reader.
aounced It enllrelr Jeaslble.
F. J, CHENEY & co.. Props, Toledo. 0.
ln tho recent engineering congress the
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Bound in Frcacb Morocco,limp, gold side
views of such experts as Barton, Mansergb
Cheney tor the Jnst 15 ye..-ire,and boJleve
title, round corners, red under gold edges. \
an·d Fox woro given ,reely on the subJecL him pertoctly honorable In all busln~ss
Mr. Barton favored· a. marine tunnel. and
transactions and financially a.blo to carry
. PRICE,
. 40C.
held that one mlgbt be censtructed and put out.any obligations m..,~e by their ftrm.
Send sia~ps; ir muri.:.1.onvenicnt. Addr(ss
In working 0 rder between the coast ot Wfg:..
West . & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
'tonsblrc, In Scotland, and the County An•
Toledo, 0.
_
/ Cl;f RISTIAN LEADER·,
lrlin coast, In Ireland, within a dO.zeo
Wnldlni;,.Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
yea.is.
•
druggists. Toledo, 0.
OINOINNATI, mµo.
Sir Douglas .Fox was confldent that Jess
Hall's Catarnb Cure !s taken Internally.
tro,u~te wot.ild be. enco.untercd from water
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
than bad been met with ln the case pt ,the
surfaces ot tho eystem. Price 75c. per bottunnel under the Meraey, ·or of tba.t under
tle. Sold by all Druggls~. Testlmonlals
the.SeYOm, .Sir James .14anaergb wa1 ot
t,pe,
t
the opinion tbat there ;wouldbe leaatrouble
Ha:ll'a Famll1 Pllla are the best.
1

10. 1901.

trom water In a s~bmarlne tunnel than In
one nearer the surtace. of the earth. All
held that the problem ot venUlatlon could
ea.ally be solved by electric power.
The length ot the tunnel proposdd by Mr.
B(lrton ·would be thlrty-reur and onc-balC •
mlles,. of ·which twenty.five would be under
the sea, and os trains paaslng through 1t
would run ot tho rate ot ,slx.ty or seventy
miles an bour the time spent In the tnbe
would he a little over thirty minutes. The
cost ot the undertaklb.g was estimated st
$6-0.000,000, tncludlng lntere,;t during the
construction.

••An Engllsb natur:lltst .. traveling In the
Malay Penlmrnla, has made two queer disWITA.I'll>WISDOM. ,
coveries. One Je a kind ot bamboo, In
Little Miss Deecon Stroot
"·hlcb are stored, between the Joints that
connect U1e stems, largo quantities ot natSut In the window-seat.
urnlly, filtered water. Emergencies might
Eating baketl beans and brown bread.
arise In wblcb a knowledge or this snlgb_t
There came a Ng splderprove ot great Importance. The other d1!1Antl sat down beside her... covery ls two ~pecles ot tern-s, growing on "What a flne 'AgrJcpe!"" sho said.
trees. the thtek~ ■teme of which are"nlled
-Lite.
"Ith gallerlee tunneled by ants; the Cerns
Casey-Costigan got his IICo Insured tor
tbua forming living nesta tor the ants.
Un clnt.s,
.·
There are seven 1lUtomoblle ft.re engines
Conroy-How ,was that?
Casey-Ho borrowed tin cents a.v th' for6In oporatlonJn the United States. Many advo.rito.gcsseem to b8 Justly ctnJmed for tbo
mn.n, and th" foreman won't put him on n
automobile over the horse engines; greater
dangerous Job ns long as he owes 11!m th'
sl~e anJ consef').U.entlygr~nter power;.greattin clnt.s.-P:ick,
tr promptness and speed. But eeven BC'C•
"Tho s.1.febaYe~r.
ma'am, on top
onds are required between the signal and
ot the new snmple bnt, and mashed It."
the stnrt, and a speed at n mile ln tbre,
eahl
the
ap11ronUco,
producing
a jumbled
One of the
minutes ts reauily attained.
Boston automo?Ue engines plays 870 gal• n,nss ot flattened millinery.
"Ah,
n,:,w
It
1s
a
pertect
dream!
Put n
tun:. n J:\lnute on tho average, and bas
nearly doubled that amount on test, the now card on Jt, 'Crushed shades; lateet out.
Prlcc,.$99.99.'"
onld
the
delighted
SL
Cntll•
ttrearn being larger and 'more powertu1
erlne Street mlUlner.-Montreal Star.
than tr.om nny herse engine.

Tho Journal or the Cincinnati Society <>C
i-atural History, which ls printed at Inter•
vale. as occasion requires, was tBSued l&at
week for the ser.ond time this y«µir, the
last r mber or tho twentletb volume having b.en publlshed Inst March, For the
ftrst time since tta publlcath,· commenced
t:i<' journRt la 1lh1stratcd tn eolars. It contnlnCJ two valu"able -sclentlflc papers. ono
~·cltton by Proc. Shlnklshl Hntal, Cormerly
I~ chor~• or the biological laboratory or the
l!,nlverslty nt Cincinnati, but now with the
Chicago University, and the other by Pret.
C. M, Jackson, or the Missouri State Unl,·erslty,
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LOTUS
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$1.00

LEAVES
"Boole

for

40
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ANOTHER JOB LOT Or- llOOKS,

Our r<'":tdersget the benefit ot this bargain as long as the books i .. t.

LOTUS LEAVES
Ts a book or poems by WIiiiam W. Long_
There are nlncty•slx large pages, 11nd ure
book is beautifully printed and delicately
bound In white cloth, with side lltlo In gold
lear. Si7.e or book, 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a
gem of beauty. and will make a most attractive addllton to library or table. We
have only a.few. Price. while they last, 40c,
postpaid,
Or elven tor one new subscriber to the
Leader.
Or with n renewal tor 25c extrn..

~HRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, 0.

Gospel
Searchlight,
-OR-

Aidto.BibleStudy.

•
By

,v.

D.

:t:NOR.AM.

...._,

A treatise designed to assist tho cam ..
seeker after truth 10 understand. tho Scrlp·
turcs, and to IJentlfy the Church, and becomo
a member of the ~me. _
·104pages, with colored covtr, zsc per copy•
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for 15~ adJnionai. On.Jtr lrom

CMRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

O.n the· Rock.
CL0'.1."ll

D.IND.I.:-i"O.

Formerly sold for $i.50.
Our price, postpaid;

$1.-00.
Christian
-~eader,
• ' Cl'ncln~att. Ohio. - -
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CHR.ISTIAN
And when I aee lta beaut, pa.tntln' all the '!tit•
e.ro &Jq
\Vltb the l!Plcndor ot the proml&e that aootbe.r

HOME AND FAR.M.

Edited by DeWltt:_c. Wing, Boonv\Jle, Mo.'
FARMER JOl!l WRITES FR_Q)fTHE Crt'Y.
BY 8HBLDON' C. 8TODDA..BD.

\

Yee, I've BOJdtbe ·butt~r. •:rennte; tbe dealera
called tt nice;
'The cheese, too. went for fancy and 1 sot a
rou,sln' prl~. . .
l"'fe cot tbe bn1lntu au to 1hape, tor e,•ry.

• t·bendn~ei...t~~~b~ Ood'e mornln' seii lhe·eaet•
ern skies :t•,rlow.
'l'ben I'm homesick tq their cllJ' &'rand. l'ni
com.In' Thurada.7:
•
Joe.
-Culth·ator and Country Geutlemtn.

REMEDIES FOR CHAPPED LIPS, HANDS
AND FACE.

thlo&' 1014 antct.

BY SARA ll,

An' now I'm Joat a•vlalt1n•· with brother-dear
old Dick.
•
"
I'll star-a da7 or two with blm (he ta:,8 a month
or more):
He'e gOt a notion,. Dick hu, that be"l1 •et me In
a store.
Or into aome position where I needn't waste

[Written
~

BENTON,

for tho Chrlsthrn Lender Houstbold
by ruquest,]

It Is certainly not pleasant to su1Ier tho
feverish pa.In.or chapped lips, and It Is also
detrimental
to one's good looks. To moisten
wu:h saliva makes tnem crac.k open, and,

besides, It keeps them sore. I have had
SC\·eralInquiries from readers of tbts paper!->
Be AT~-<lelvlo'
alw•T• In an enrlosttn•
"!'king for helplul remedies tor cbappe<I
atrltc
bands, lips, etc.. and I \\1ll give a tew which
To get a-llvln* t&rmln'l Such wOrk, be clalma, • 1 hnvo used B.nd know them fo be sato and
don't oa.J':
excellent.
.
He'll shOw me aomethln' nicer tar and better
There are lip salves which are healtblul;
ev'r;, wa7.
they i>rotect and strongthon the u'ssuea.
Be'a workh1' for a big concern on aome bl&h- While glycerine and ,-usellno arc' excellont
!or chapped lips, yet there are some skins
eoqodlD' street.
'
Jn a stutr7 little omce, choked up with dust and
which are made teverlsh by using glycerine,
• beat.
while It helps others. You wlli have to
I stayed with him an hour or'two to wntcb
find this out for yourself. A good formula
proccedlo'e there,
Is thus: Eight ounces ot sweet almond ott,
And then I ha'd to bustle out to tr7 an4-&'et
tour ounces prepared mutton suet, onesome air.
fourth ounce pulverized borax. one and a
l stood n while and· watched to uc the ner•
hair ounce spermaceU, ten drops ot atter
laatln' thron~
"
ot roi:1es. Stee'.p n small piec8. of alkonet
That went lo one uoendlo' stream a-burr,-ln'
root In the oll•and strain; melt the suet and,
alooa:.
spermaceU with tho borax, then add tho
It made mo feel at Grat ns thocgh a lot o· folks
alter ot roses. This ·Is an old-time elegant
• was sick
recJpc. There Is nothing so good to ueo in
An' awnltln" tor the doctor au' a•wantln' or
windy weather as to uso powdered borax In
him quick;
the wntcr In which you wash. Uso ruinWhile nil tbo wbUc an' all around It seemed
water always I! you can.
IIl7 We-

•

ll

CAMPBELL
AND RICE

• that I could hear
A thousand d.11'rerentvoices a-aoundlo' tar an'
near.
1

be:1.ut7 'round us: an' we
hardly cued tor 1peecb.
Bot band In band Just turncci about an' walked
with J1n~erln' teetA•llstenln' to the mu1lc from the wblppoorwUl'a
retreat,
AD' the •olces sottlr slngtn'• tow tbe ,oug thcr
ahvn:r, 1Jln1r.
Sott voice, rrom the creek's

low btd where
wtuowa away and"...awLDr,Wbezi I 'felt the gentle pregsore ot. your _haod
ul)On m.r nrm.Ye.!ll,Dick may keep bls office, but I'll take the
de\r old farm.
And ID the ~o~nln' early when I'm tbln,,n' mat.
ten o'er.
My tboughU aomehow keep turnln' to the otd
•farm moro and more;
An• when tbC! <lawn·a a-comln'. 1 can aee It,
calm flnd atllL
Jta rosy Ugbt ••ahootln' ap be7ond old Beetle

A Book ol .3"\ papa, 5¼><7¼ l11eh•,_ nlcely
printed and iubstaatlally boun_d·.

·.

ON THE

HOLYSPIRIT

Subscribers
to t)le LEADKR will be given
a special opport)lnity.
We will dgree to.
send one copy only to any subscrib~r of tp~
LEADER for only 50c.
No _plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

~ Remember,

the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

, Or, for $1.7.5 we ·,~ill send the book and give one yeir's credh o~
This offer holds _good with a renewal or
subscription
to the LEADER.
new subscription.
By this offer any one net on our )ist may send his
own naine and get the book ; an old subscriber
may send a new subscriber, or an old subscriber mf!y renew his own subscription.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER,

T

HE purpose of the author
has b«n to &ive to the
public a worthy •uccco.sor of
Popular Hymns.

Popular Hymns No. :a
Is bette; than Its predecessor,
not because It contains better
music, but because the music
Is better adapted· to present
wants.
.
.
EVANGELISTS

0
•

"Yes'

YOU

to

Vornnl

Remedy

Company,

Uulr~lo, N. Y. It curoo C:tt..urb, indigos•
tJon, constipation of tlle bowels, and cougest.lon ot 1ibe kidneys. One lloso a day
does the work quickly, tlbbrougi>lyand perm'nnoDtly. •
•

-~

OHIO.

PR.10.E>-Ltmp

Cloth1

oercopy. s,o.tp,ld.,...... asc
per doi., DOt preplllil. ,~.oo
oer 100. Mt pres,e.W, s,,.oo ,

NOW IS THE TIME.
Till Dtcember 15 you can get Ligon's

FreeforFiveNew
Subscriptions
.....

Portraiture
ofGospel
Preachers
.

A.few honr11' "Work·wm
rArll tblsweU•madeand
co.nveruent

FOR ONLY 95 CENTS.
This is a fine picture, and one you will
always apprtclat,. Size 26x 34.
Send orders to

Reading:
Stand·and

W. S. LI00N, Llnglcvlll e, Texaa.

Revolyin_g
Boo_kcase.

CARE

To be cured ot stomacll trouble, constlpa.
t.ton, torpltt or congested llvrr? \Vould you
J!kc to be sure that yQu.rkidneys arc always
1n perfect condition? Would you wish to
be froe trom backa.oho, r.heuma'Usm nod
catarrh? The Vernal Rcmody Company,
Bulrnlo, N. Y., will· oond you tree and -pre•
1>aidu. small bottle of their Vernal Saw
Palmetto Berry Wine, ,-,hlch makes nll or
the nbo1·e troubles lmJ)OSS!ble.Qne dose n
day ot tb1s re!JledY doos ~he work nod cures
pru-tectly, t.o stay .cured. Thero Is no trouble
nnd but a trifle 'Oroxponso to cu.re tho most
stubborn c:,se. WrJto tor a tree bottle 11.",1
prove for yourse1t, w1thout exp,ouee rto you,
tho value of these clalm.s.
Any reader ot TI,c Christian Leader may
have n sa,mple bottle or Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine sent tree and prepnld by
writing

CINCINNATI,

it:~~tTci~ri;•
lli:rn~t
1s

In harmony with New Testa•
ment Christianity. It Is • com·
panlon, contalnlng &ems for
•public worship, for the prayer•
meetlnc, for funeral occasions.
for Baptismal, Thankselvln&
and specialservices..
...,,!ar Uymu No.Z ls an
ALL·AROUND
BOOK.
Its author and publisher have
spared nothlnc of cost to give
the best copyrights which money
could buy, clothed in the neatest
and best dress of the printer's
art for the ltast possible cost to •
the sln&lngpublic.

0

WOULD

'

will find the Gospel Proclama•
tlon In Song a department of
the book eminently suited to
every phase of a successfully
conducted revival.
The analytkal classification
enables them to find a suitable

"'l1lmt partJy expresses It," replied ono ot
tho ola.vers.
"And you have to be continually on tho
lookout tor surprises nnd difficulties?''
"Constantly."
•
"And lt yon n1n't m·lghty keer!u1, you're
going to lase some on 'ero,?"

l~

OHIO.

CINCINNATI,

ain't?"

"An; then there'e that other game lhnt
you dress up odcl rur, ancl pla,y wlt.b Jong
sticks an' a little bnll."
"You me..1.ngolf."
"I think prob'ly Ulal's what I mean. Is
that ia,'1lmeamu.eln'?"
~
tblnh so One,
Wltll the home· beneath the mnplce and th3t
"It Is quite interesting, and tho cxercl,e
Js vory 'beneHclal.'
llttle wl!e c.' mine
And, well, I know I wouldn't chanse with
''Woll, I reckon \l's n mighty good Joke."
brother Dick to--da.1.
1
''To what do you rctrr?"
Not eve.n thoueb be owned. twice o'er the whole
"Tl10 ·'Way I've bcon havln' 1Un without
- ot i[T'Cat Droadwa}'.
knowln' anything nbout It. It you gentlemen rwnnt to renlly enjoy yourselves, you
Be showed mo 'round with lots o' orlde--ao'
come ovor an' git me to let you drivo pigs.
•twas a wondroua ahow;
You'll git all the ,valkln' you want, :m' tho
The worka ot art ao' beaut1 tare nre wonderful,
way you :have to watc'h fur sururlses, nu'
l know:
.flggcr so's not to lose 'om, would tickle you
·nut I thougbt o! nll tbe splendor& ot tbe aetde.
say 'lonr In June,
most to death."
When mask ewcet Is ev'rywbere nod cv'r7- •
Chicken Soup.-The water In which tJi•
where l.n tune-ohlcken !or the salad, Is bolled will make
When the ftcec7 clouds or mornln' arc a,.ftoauu·
,u
excellent soup; to tho broth add a can
bert> aud there.
•
ot tomatoes, one flnely-sllcod onion, ,bc)ii
Like tbey loved to wfttcb the ftelda below n.... t"19Auty
mhrntes; season n,vlthsalt a.n4 ipopamllln' back 10 tnlr,
~•r. and add two well-b-Oatcneggs Just beWith 4.alalea nil a:J>endtn• an· with buttercups
(oro taking from the fire. Strain Into soup
a-blowtureen and servA.
Aod-Dlck may love bis clty one-th~ nelds'll do
Instead ol putting food Into tbo oven t.o
tor J~.
keep It bot !or tho late comers, try cov•rAnd st.Ill I kept comparln' when l Stl w the
lng It closely with a tin and setting It over
street.a at night
• basin ot bot water. This plan will keep
A•shlnln' In the splendor o! the i"reAt electric
It hot and at the same time prevent It dry.
ll1ht, ••

IFro~c:/;~~d~:s;:tl

READ¥.

AS GOOD AS GOLF.
Ho •wns an old farmer, on a visit to the
city, and he 'saw two young !ei'Jows pln.ytng c'hess. Th~ game wns long, and ho ventured to Interrupt It at length.
"Excuse me,'' he said, "but the object ol
botlh ot you Is to git them wooden o'bJods
from 'Where they ar(' ovor to ,whero they

Dick's home 111nice, with e\"'I7thlng ftxcd ready
to your btind,
A'l' bis wire's n atrllsh womnn, though tor me
a blt too rrand.
•
Be &'Ot n day off yesterday-no euy thln&', 1
foundAnd to see bis boa.sled • wondCra we weot
promenadln' round.
i\'e saw a lot o' places of both high and low
dea:rce,
For he was bent on showing them no· thus con,
vlnctni:: mo:
Dot whUe l saw ROmesplenUld tblnt11, I missed
the 1[rass nud flowers,
And I kept n-thlukln', Jcnnlc, ot tbnt dear old
• home of ours,
With the maple boughs_ Above It, where the
breezes 'love to p)a7Wbere the tmnsblne loves to linger and the
robins sins all day.An' I kind o• kept comparln', denr, bl11home he

And I tbou&'bt ot other e,enln's when, beneath
the 8bln1n' atan.
You went out with me, Jennie, to put up the
posture bars.An' how we learned the lee.son there uo book
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LEADER.

AREYOUREADY
FOR, CHRISTMAS?
.

'

T

HE Holiday Season is :almost at hand. Of course. you intend to remem~r a number of
your friends and kinfolk· on Christmas day. Lots of us would give gold watches, diamond
rings and automobiles, did we not ,fear being suspected of desiring to make· ostentatious
• Okanche, o, T~ November ao. mt.what is more pleasing
I ..,,.- here l.n a mfftln-g wfl.!ch began Wit , display of our wealth, As it is, we prefer to give simpler gifts,-and
n!i;ht. No aAdltlons i.t Lllllya!e', 0. T .• but •to the recip[ent than a good Book?
This year we are "making some unusually attractive
• goo,,:1 mterest.and
.u: Byroa, o. Christmas offers. Please carefully read what follows :

-=

T., then, were twe>t;r-one addltlouc
r i;o
!?om here to Era, COOll: o:.mt;y, Tuaa.
J.H.~
Whttewrlght. Toex.

It ts no vam boa5t, neltber Is It the reckless ertravaga.nce
ot tbe d.1.shonestadvertiser-, whe.n we say that thts: year we
are making Bible offers that surpG:Ss anything ever 'before
dreamed of-bett'!r otrus than any oae else ts- m.ald..n.g_ It
~ the simple etatfmeut
ot a fad.
The Intending porclus<,r· ot a Bible must be caretttl,, or
h~ wfJ! be chttted.
Theil' a.e mau,y Blblos l55ued. nowad:iys. with Imitation leather bindinJ;,. black paper lining.
"!tc... that when: n.ew look aim.ost as well as. a really rlne
Blbfe. The purcha!:er eagerly accepts. tbe- cheap editton:.. but
~ in a !ew months h.e discovers that his money was wasted,
!or bJs Btbte<. that looked so splendfd when new. 15 oow a·
13d wreck. 'therefore. we ask you to ~ully
note the
descrtpt!ons o! th:e t'otlowtng:

Ckrltsnlle. Ia.. De,:ember 6.-1 baptized
a :,oun.g· l:ldT at oar prayer service !ast
nfgbt. Tbe Presbyterian.
Metllodl3t lLll<\
UDlted B'rethren preachen""'
busy pn:u:!llng llC1 Baptism and "Campbell.Ism.'• I
hc,pe tliey wm coctmae; I w11! try to 'do the
hi,.ptlz[og.
A. R. A.dam,,.
Soldier. Kanae. December %.-Bro. R. L..
McHatton,· ot Kansa,, City, lto~ cloeed a
nry suc:cesstul m.eet!Dg. al. So!<iler t<>-uighL
ThlftY-U,re,, con!COsfooa and oopt!sms; ODO
r:rom the ·?det!lOdlat, two tram the &ptfrtl,
.,,,;, !tom the UnltM Brethren... tW'O recialmi<i and oue 'took membenhlp-!orty
In
a1CBro. McHatt<;n Is o. !earl .. • defender
oi \111,'.J;OOpeLMa,- God continue to ble ..
n5. "N. Crawford..

"What ah3ll I choose u Cbrlstma.s gifts. tor 111.Ttrlends !"'
TIie annaaJ: prob!em Is before .,._ Remembu· Chat & J;OOd I
book la &1"11:,S an appro;,riat,t and appreciated gin. Ceaa
your worrying. and select some ot the volumes. he.re presented.
~-.I-J

I

Joseph the Ruler.
Samuel the Judge.
David the kiag;.
Daniel the Fearless.
Moses the Leader.
Something new. Cb:lrm!ilg Bible atorlea. ospedall;r
a.dapted tor young. folks, from twelve, to twentr.. "the Tot--.
Bound! In white cloth.
umes anra;;e 150 pages, llluatrated.
stamped !n colorn. Price, 33 cent,r per TI>l-e;
$L$ rar
the set.
Kiag; SaaL
Shem.
In the Days of Jehu.
delli;lrt{ul roman~
ot sacred hl8tmy by that •
J;l!ted writer. J. Brockenrl~
Ellis. These stodes carry the
n!ader hack m1'>•olden times. until he breathes the nry air
of rsrael
Pncos: Shem. 50 cents; In. the Days OC Jebu.
7li cents; King sauJ, fl.DO-. Th" set. o! three TI>lumes, $100:

=

B 666-A
BAOSTER.
TEACH£RS BIBLE.m,!Ttn&DJMid at $5.IO. Min•
ton Type {Just like these !lnos).Real S}l'1:ui ~nnt.
Dlvlnlty
Circuit. Roond Corners. Leather Lined. Red onder Gold
Ed;;es. fullest and completest Helps, Concordance., Maps,
etc. A. Bibte that will fast a lifetime.
Price;
s.2.00

E 797-THE
GREATESTBARGJ.h'IOF ALL A lll.l;lll!Jlcent· Teachers' Blble-, boond in the gennlne Alsatian: Lenut,. Dlvinlty
Circuit. Rou:id C<>rners. Red under Gold Edi;os. Treatises 011
scores ot (u:ndamental Bible subjects by th·e wor!d"s greatest
scholars. COYeri:ng hundreds o! pages .. Maps. Concordance,
Tab!e8, llarglnal Thnmb Index. Leather Lined-a Bible generally sofd tor $S.OO. We sold llilndred:5 ror $3.50'.. Our
-- .$'1:.50,
Christmas· prfce- l.! only ·-· .... -· ... -· ............

Petenobari;. Mo~· December 1. 1901.-We
ban hAd ,. J;OOdmeeting here, condacted
by E!der Allen Brldgeo, from Elm=navllle,
?do.. Ho pl"IOldled ten sermons, had ten o4 •
dltlous; tour by contesafon and baptism.
t~bs
statemeJ?t, two Ba.ptlsla thal. ll.:!.d
been; tnmed ont ot· the !lock a.Tay !?om the
sllep!rmf•,. care and In danger ot belai;
destrO)'ed by tha ..roin,1, The chllrdt W1lll
,;rutly atrengt.hened aud o.11edllled by the
llOW1dJ;Oepel ,.,,,,moos that <Were ~
ed:. •
W. H. Lane.
Ra<!My. Ont.. O&mttta. Dec. %.1901.
I baH Juat. ,emrned. trom a two weoJts•
wlCh the Kin& Street con,;n,g:L,tlon. In the city ot Hamlltoll, Ont.. ~t!Dg Jn ane contes8101l1 snd bnptlsm, and
ethers fully persuaded, but tor reaacns un11:ncr,m to the writer deternd
their bap,tlom tJll acme time •in the tuture, showd
the L<>r"dIIP'll'• their llYes 110 long. We
inTimt!on to retura., which
..,, C£rta1l1l1f
w!Il ·acme time ere, Iouir. It
the Lonf pttmlts.. ,May th" Lord keep them
talthrDL
H. ll1. Evans.

Gift Books..-

Christmas Bibles.

What

By W. J. :RmselL Jmt the thin,; for a yom,g man or
suad,mi;.
Brlght, llffly and
entertalnlng.·
Not dismal and cranky, Ull:e u,,. ordll1ary
book of ad.,lco to the young. Cloth, 31&pages. Price,~-

Wheeling; Throu1b

i:oeetlng.

1

'had"'"~

Clarksvfile, Ia.. December %.--Our me.!tlng hero with home ton:es closed lo.st
night ,dth twent,--se.,on additlocs, a.s fl:>!.
101fL T'lro trom the Lttt.h.era:D.s. two- re-•t<ftd.. three by letter. eleven b:r contesaloa.
rour tram the Ba.l)tlsta, tlrn!e from th<>M.
E:.•s .md two !mm the United llrethren.
It ,1,as. IL gelLt Victory !or the truth. and we
beJlen, tt ~ only the beglmunJ; o! IL great
iWoH•at this place. On ThanksglT!ng· day
• the w:rlte: received a tat txrrtey a.Dd ... rot
ot •grocmes ~ 111g!!t !rem the Otttsfden.
,
A. R. A.daans.

S. S. Lesson Comm~tary.
• Best poafble gift to a. S. S.. Teacher .. The King ot all
S~ S. .. Help,-s:o
say all 011r best wori:e:n. 391 pages;
nearly 200•lllu:stratlon.,. dlag:rams. ete. Price, $1.00.

Wanders of the Sky.

'"

Not a text-book. bat a. aeries of interl!5tlni;. talb cm e1e-'
mentarY utrollOlllY and this IIU!veroe ot our&. Beantltilll:f
bolJ1ld. Pritt. iiO cent!!.

People's New Testament.

with Notes.

The best condensed... concise Commentary on the New,
Testament. T-;rrovolumes·. bound Lil doth. A px,d. gltt, tor
your preacher~ Price,.. $2..00 per Tolu.mcr or- $-1~00 per- seL

B6S22-We

wish every T03der o! the CHRISTIA:-. LEADER
coald l)ersonall,y enmlne th.ls Bible. I! th.ls were poss[bf~.
we wo1tld cerb.lnly se.lt 10,000 copies before Christmas.
It
ts hardly pcssfble to conceive oC a. more beautitul Bible ..
It i. ptrf«tionc tn. paper, prl11t and binding. Bound In the
ftnest. Wt.Ht Penian lforocco. printed on Ind.fa Pa~r.
SIIk Sewn. Complete Re!ereaces, MlLlly rnustratlons, ~.
Compnhe.D.!iTe Cooconlance. Treatises o·n Xu:merou.s Btbllcal Themes. Leather Lined to Edge-everything
Is the
completest and best. A few- yea.rs ago such a. Bible· would
ha-Ye cost f15..00. Now the prtce Is
On1'3-'"" Ss oo

Europe.

An accowt.ot two samm.en lpen.tou. a. wheel ln E:na:Ja,D:d.
ScotllLlld. Wales. Fraru:e. Belgium. Holland,. Germa.n,y, Aw,.tria, Swlturla:nd and Italy.
Am11Slng, ontutalnlni;
and:
B,autl.t\tlly
!n'a:strated and buttnd. Pritt. $l.OO.
instructing.

A 19--01!11. •UDIES' BllllE"-and
the daintiest.
ae:>.test. moot
coml)3Ct edltlon ct the ScrU,tOl'es ever seen.. It Is styled the

""Oz!ord 16mo..~lluiotJ: Re!erence Bible.." It fs printed on the
famous ...India Pape_r"'-the most wonder!UI book: pape.r ever
kllowu. \Vit-h the full tni. ot Old and New Testaments, SelfPronouncing Dictionary oC Proper Names. Harmony of the
Goa-irel:s,Chronological Tables. Maps. etc-.. Lt ls less than
¾: inch: in thkkness.
Bound in Fre.n.ch lfococco, Dh1nity
Clrc:ult, Round Comers. Red under Gold Edges► etc..
Price.
$2.50
A 77 -0/IE OF OUR MOST POPUUJ! BIBLES. Egn)tlau Seal. Di-.ur1!3' ctrcu.lt. Round Cornen. Red under Gold Edges. Referenc:n, Con.:ordanO!, Dlctlonary. ltaps. etc., Leather Lined.
lfin.lon Type.
Price.
$2. ro

Is Your Lile?
wmna.u. who needs a little

Alone with Ood.
The Heavenward Way.
ttalf•Hour Studies at the Cross.
Three devotional worb bJ',' J. H.. Gan-Ison.. Thlrl;r Thea,- •
50.Ild Cop[05 o! these boob llaVJ! been 901d. Many thousands
of lives hav" been helped by U-.""1. Pt-lee: In cloth. 75 centa
per copy, $2.00 ror the set; In morocco ana gjlt, $1..%5percopy, $3',;&for the ,oet.

You will probably see what you want in the above lists. If not, send for our Special •
Christmas Catalogue, No. 39. It's Free, and it's ftill of genuine Book bargains. Our business is rapidly increasing. The people are giving substantial proof of their appreciation of our
efforts to place good Books within the- reach of all. If you would like to see our General
Catalogae, it's yours for the asking. Address

.THE
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1522 Locust Street.

FRO!il Olllt EXO!AffliES.
These. reports. are com:plled each week uv
to the morning we go to, prua.. They are.
taken from all the papers of the brotherD<i?ull, 0 .• December 4.-Slm:e. my wt
hood..
The reports lncl1Ide all accessloa&report I closed at- Bethany, W. Va.., with
by obedience. nstoratlon.
le.tter, natement.
~ a,!dlt!ons by conteserou and ~
aJld ane Ittlalmed. and the church woll 1 etc:. The llgures we g!Te a.re JU5t u taken
rrom the p:1-pera. and represent the tobl
plebed.
And IlliT 111'1Q'trt<> God Is tll:it
there· m:ry be a deeper ,wonc ot grace In. ' reported to date at any given pl:lce:
c..L"f.:U:U.p
.,.-,ry cb.lld ot God. And to• God. ~ all tile
pral.te. From m,thany 1 "ll'ent to wmow
.Portage La Prairie,. llanitoba, 5.
WUT Ttl!GDll.
Fork; W. Va.. and tram then, to llarlctta,
Bobert:s, l; Wood County. I; Pine GroTie.
O. ·Ber;wr a meeting there on. NOTell>llu
l.
10tli; a.11dcI06<11!"" No.-ember 281:h, nth
Olu...UIOlO,._
two :lddM· to the one body. TheJ" came
Cleo. 3; Br,on, 21; Stroud. 25; Blacktrottl'the Methodists. by obeyi,;g the _pel_
~Sha.,mtt. 45.
A.s"li"IU!'to-all ID. 'BabylaD< <WmIId say~
~
w.e.--...,,,,
ont t:rom amo,ig_th.om·
Jo!in,ron
City, :U; Lawnneebnrg.
8;
am! be ~sait!t the u,ni, a.nd. tow:b
Berea, I; Hopewell, 9; V'10!3. :!li; N:WL'1Ile.
not tu =1=
tJl1Dg;. and I wm recet-re
~
~T.._UA.
J'Oll.. We'- lnlft a.~
band ot lm>ther3
a,rd .i.te:,. at Manetta, an~ thby an, J;OOd
NeW<Utle, 48; Charleroi. :!8; Homestead.
9t w....h!ngtou•, 8; Wllk!n.>bllfS', l; CU•
YOrJimfqr ~~ Lord.
V't.~. Need:, •• . ~
... a..
•

Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Terrell, 1: Clnrlndln. 1; Houaton.. 5; H..,._
tord. (; Blooming Grove. I; A.lr.u-ado, l;
Ple:t:!ant Point. I; Gonza!e,r. 3; Dec:dnr. I>.

OlltO.

lit. Healthy, lii; Akron. 32; Weston. 17;
Ft:w,_.,.ba:rg; !; Gre,,n Run Chapel. 16; l£e•
Guffey. 6; C"'mclnnatf. Central. TI; lllne.rva.~
5; Iron.dale .. 21; C'ufopolls .. Z-L

IOWL.

JelrersGn, :: Robertoon,, !O; Edholm. 19';
A.1hla, %; Bloomaeld. al?; CocmdI Bla:!rll;. I;
Delta. 24; Hastlo. %4; Dow-s. :; Safflllt&lr.
%; Osb.!ooea. 68; N'ffad:1. -l; Belinda. 3%;·

n.i.aom.

Loudon :mils, 6; llacomb. 4; Waukeg:in,
38; Rushnl!e, ?O; Arcola. 18; Glbsotl Clty.
Corning. u·; Gma. :ia: Homer.19; Preocott.
JO: Xl<lntlc,. 4; Normal. S; Kerton Valli!y,
l; Weldon. %; Atl.11.n.tlc, ~; 5ewal]. 5;
25; AAtioch, 15; w..tsekn. 3.; Green Pond. ', S'prtng
Rill, 5; Bethel, 6; Bnd~
%..
2, Ctsn~. U; Wauonu.
15; Brun.sw!ck. H;
Etna_ U; F-a.ir11e!d.35; Glbaon:, 30; Hinds~
boro. !5; K-ewanee-.~
Neola,,%; Sawyer-, !; lla.nkato. I; Wfcllfta,.
6T; caru.re. H; North La-wrena,, u; Llblll'DUSL.
ert,-. 4~; Ell: City. 1; T.rro, 1; La 0roae.
U'; Leavou.wortlt, 3; Lyudon. 8; Pardoe, 6;
H;
Soldier. 13; Harmony. ??'; Kmslngtna.
Hobbs, ll; E!Jettsvme, 5; Lynn. 7; ~{L Topeka, :t; .AJ'bu3U CitT, ;; C&rael:o; :!9;
Gllead, 6c v-1.ncennes. 9-l; A.rc:ldJa, 6; Madlllacknllle, H; lta.rlon-.:illc,. Q; Wlndom, n
50n. IO; Conners;nllc,. Sr; Delphi. J; car-lOSIIOCIL
l!at~. 13; Thornton. 3; So.nborn. ll; Free-~8: Sweenrater, !: Roclq Com!~
dom.- 1!; Fllmore., :?-t; Llgortler; n.
,; Lenoard. ?S: Fourth Cbun:h. St. Lcrtis.
r
TEC.U.
4l; Sprlnglleld.
lU;
Brtd.enr!dge,
30;
Prairie Gron. li; centraUa, 67; H1rris, 8;
Rocltwell. 3.; Na.r.uro llllis, 5; Pyron. 7;
Lom.eu.....3;. Hare,. 15; El ~ %:: DLU:u,. Higdon,, 3: aun:tnnre,a; Joptm. s; Pusaic,.
Central. I; Shenna.n. Conual., I; Flnt
5; I.a Belle.17; Lexington.. 1%';J:ll>el17. il;
ll; P:q,e. 1%~
Cbu:n:h. Ft, Worth. U; ,!,lln•ral Wella;. SO; Mes.loo. 1; New ~ptan.
Dllb!Jp, ;n; S!lnAllgelo, l_IWeatlier!qfd.. z;
~,;:.t:~~~";St.~~;

1n=1:~:~~!;,;
~~ :,:fci;i:iw~"t
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Macon, 2; Jasper, 4: "N~w

lu newness of life." (Rom. vi. 3, 4.) Thus
dl!'S to sin,. and IB resurreeted to walk
ht
tho·new llCe--ObrlsUa.n ltCe. That Is the
Pucls Ch'apel, 12; Lebanon, 23'; Pleasant .
-way ot him-who said: "No mO.n eometq
lew, 11; Covington, 63; Concord, 34'; Buter, 14; Wasblnllt<>n, 10; Stamcord, 6; First,
unto tlte Fathor but by me." All other
urcJ>,Loul~vllle, l; _Broadway, Loulsvllle,
ways are but the Invontlons ot ·men and
; Third Church, Loulsvllle, 3; F!Ctb Street,
,Whether decreed In Council; Syn~
or
ulsvllle', l; Paliners, 26; Cynthiana, 36;
udlow, 56; Elizabethtown, 10; Cn:rllsle, 74;
.AsMmblles·oC any kind, are' oc tho earth,
llevue-Dayton,.9; Nlcholasvllle, 27; Mumearthy.
ords!)lle, 8; Paris, :.64; 'li:rlanger, •o;
By obedience •lo the Gospel ·men beeomo
1~f'k?Vllle,4; Owenton. 12; Lcltchfleld, 10.
, heirs oc God, and joint heirs <With ChrM.
-lf18(lrLL&..1'ZO'O&:
Hayl~g bocome obedient to the Ca1th, It reWashington, N. C., l; Ashevllle, S. C., 2;
mains for all to <walk wvrtby of tho high
lymouth, ~. C., 18; Mt. Olivet, Va., 2;
ynn, Ala., l; Mt. Pleasant, Ga., l; Corinth .. c&lllng that Is In Christ Jesus tho Lord.
IBB.,10; Fredericksburg, Va., 38; Fayette"if Ye continue In ruy ,word then aro yo
Ille, Ark., 16; Cedarvllle, Cal., 6; Duluth,
my disciples Indeed." ·Man's continuing to
,ln_n., 12; Springfield, MaBS., 5; Richland
b<in disciple o! Lhe Lord deponda allOgethor
pnter, Wis., 2; Hot Springe, Ark., 10; Prior
reek, I. T., 157; Mankato, Minn., 35;
on keeping his Word. The religious worl1
ID.aha, Neb., 4; York; Neb., '7; •Albany,
to-day Is sadly divided over thc'keeplng of
re:, 27; Eugene, Ore., 37; Gilroy, Cal., 3;
words not tpoken by the .Lorll. It was so
rockton, Mass., l; Madelea, Minn., 32;
In tho days oC the ~•PoSlles. •. "Ffjr >;o aro
arUnsvllle, Va., l; Cozad, Neb., 6; Durant,
yet carnal, for whereas there 19 among
.T.,2.
=======
•
you envying and strife, nnd divisions, are
DISCIPLESfilP.
yo not carnal and wa.1kas men?" Aro you
DY IL 8. 'M 1OLl~TOCIC,
carnal?
Under tho abovo caption I desire to call
"For to bo carnally minded Is <leath· but
c attention oC thlnklng men and women
the minding or the' Spirit Is IICeand pe:.Ce."
o·some perunent Cacts-Cacts that have lo
Are there any divisions? Answor. ls it
o with the present and future welrare ot
the wlll oc the Lord? "I pray they all may
very so~ and daughter ot Adam's race.
bo one" (Jolln xvii. 21). One body, mind,
tween wan n.nd a glorious ctornlty standa
spirit and pul'))OSe; ono In faith and 1>racne, Jesus tho Christ; saying: "Come unto
Ucc. All who hear tho Lord's words obey
e, all ye that labor and are heavy lllde.:i,
his commandments, ant! conUnue tn hls
nd I will give you rest" (Matt. xi. 28). He
precepts, belong to tho ono body ot ,which
t is with w'hom Wd ibave to do. He it was
Christ ls the !1ead. Have you done it'? Aro
hilt offered hlmselC a sln-<ilferlng for
you doing so? ,vu1 somo other way do
y. He has all authority tn heaven and
just as well? Como to the C"nrlst oC God.
arth.
Go I<>t'ho source oC nll knowtedgo, lho
The llllWo! pardon that went •Corth from
Now Testament, conccrulug your rellgloue
erusalem.; more than elgbtC<ln centuries
cniu, and duly. Hear tho voice ot the Masii,,· haa never been abrogated. • It stan~s
ter as he talks to you through ·his apos' utable-"Though
tl!e heavens and the
tles,
and you will finally hear him say:
·rth pass away, my words shall not pas.a
"Como, Ye blessed ot my Father, Inherit
way.••
,
.
lho kingdom prepart'<l Cor you from the t,.,.
Tlie. )ilgheal honor that the Lord bestows
glnnlngt
'"mQ.n ls given to him wb.o becomes a
"lllcseed arc thoy ,that do 'his commandrue disciple oC the Lord Jesus. "Yo are
ment:.'. thnt 'tlfey may have rlglit to the tree
retbrel\,"
ot ll!e, and may enter In through the gates
<Haw may I become a dl&clple, a. Chrisan? A question trcquently asked, and • Into tho city" (Rev. xxll. 14),
sily answered by t!hose ibavlng an inCHRISTIAN
COLONY
IN ONTARIO.
mate 11<:9ualntance ,with the Christ and
ts- aposUes, tbetr teaching.
Bro. J. C. SmJlh, In tho Burriss Colony,
Ra·iny Rivers, writes: 1 'Mnry Edgar, w;tfo
Ho,v dJd men a;Jd women, under tb8
or Harry Edgar, was bnptlzcd to-day."
reathlng of I.ho apostles, !Jecomo dispies? •
Thrco years ago thero was not a disciple
In thJs vast region ot llvo hundred miles
Was the apostles' ,way o! light and ll!o
e true way? It cer.tatnly waa. Their
square. Tho colonization idea for C\'any was according to the dlrceUon oC the
gollstle purposes within three years ltas
gh•en us a population ot nbout ono hunoly Spirit, sent down Crom heaven. "He
dred.
We have some splendid preacbcrs o.t
all guide you Into all truth." Tho teachwork. These preachers come and gel 160
g oC the apostles was approved by Jesus,
acres ot tree land, and settle down In tho
e that hears you hears me and hlm that
t me."
midst oCthe people and preach by word nntl
a godly life. I haYo five preachers from
The commJsslon to the apostles was: "Go
five dl!forent States In this cclony. I have
ke disciples oC all nations, ba,ptlzlng
known them to add to their number on ono
mrii'erslng) them Into the nil.mo of tho
Lord's day s\x persons. This Is ono ot the
ather, and or tho Son, a.nd ot the Holy
finest communllles to be found on the Conlrlt.
Teaching them to obsen-e all
lugs <what.soever I have commanded
tinent. Tiheso preachers take turn about
preaching, and observe tho Lord's Supper
Tho apostles <were lb mako disthe very first day oC tho week.
pies of all naUons. They .were not told
tnAke anything else. They never have.
Bro. Joseph Kee,•11, with his noble wife,
ow did men become disciples ot tho Lord
came from Kentucky, to take the work In
Ilat Portage.
He has a membership oc
us? By bollovlng on the Lord Jesus
about forty now, and it ts our deslro to
hrlst, •by conCesslng their faith In him,
hold a convention next year there. It will
pentlng o! their sins, and ,bolng bapUzed
mmersed) Cor the remlsslon of sine. Acts
be almost a revelation to see these preachApostles tells us aJI this. Let us read It.
ers meet together at o:io placo for tellow: was writte:;:i tor our lnstructlon.
•hlp. We desire to plan groat thlng.s !or
New Ontario evangellzatlon.
(l'he way o! Ille, as shown •by the aposSlater Babcock Is In Slate River Valley
es oC Jesus Obrist, Is the only sate way.
ran 's notions, opinions and pra.ctlcce n.ro Colony, and ijro. C. W. Freeman, o! Mt.
sale, because they a.re me.rely human ln~
Calrro"I, Ill., recently visited us and purchased one hundred acres of land, and will
Uons and not ot divine origin. Jesus
tlle only medll>lor between God and man;
become a r,ower for good here. Then we
have Bro. 0. A. Pasley In White Fish River
llrlst Is the only Hlgh Priest oC tho ChrisValley.
on profeBBlon; the New Testament the
1ly rul~ oC Calth and duty. In°Chrlstthere
I am caJllng for J}OOr men-men
wlth
sa,Cety. "It any man he ln Christ he Is
fo.mllles. I don't caro where they nro or
now creature." How get ln? ..Know ye
how poor they are, IC they are Christian.
t;"that so many oC us as ,were bapUzed
I want them to como there. and I wi11 seo
to' Jesus Christ were baptized Into his
that they get 160 acres oc flno free land.
"th? Therefor<!','We are burled with bJm
Thesa people are ot little value where they
• bapUsm Into death; that like as Cbrlst
arO and' ca.Ji, never nttn.Jn a ho.me; thoy
18 raised up from· the dead by the glory
·win remain poor all their days, and wlll be
tlie Father, oven so ·we also sbould w&Jk of no value to the Stato, uie Church, to
C
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society. When they get here they are able
.weeka' time, and rC!lll<ml>er ·United
to begin ,vlth people at tho bottom; their ,Slates mails •..,., rather alow aa.yot IA.W•
children may be as Intelligent as anybody's
~outl>11'06t~rnCOU'lllrf,and eapeclally.~..,.
children, but thoy ean go to school and
!corn·the rallroa.d. '1. ,\• ,..,r .,, •
_.. Hii
church with their· lllUe print dresses on,
,,,
t [:.
11''{
and bare toot, It they like, and no one to
I am very busy.and ovel'WOC'li:ed,
ao co.n
laugh at the.m.
not write much fo,, th~ Chr!otlan 1.-d.;,.
I have people ccm!ng who can purchase
now. But I pray and am 1aborlng for the
land at $6 per acre on ten years' time, and• success ot the truth as advocate4 Ill lta
thus get nearer the city. This Is the object·
columns.
J. c..,oi?T6r~:; :..
oC this little letter to the brethren. This Is
=====;a===Oa;=aJ<ley>;O~T ,,
n. letter !rom your brother who moved Into
~
..
1- r ""· .. , ,
.. ~ ~
a great country, far remote 'trom n. single..._
THE fflDWI Affl>~, l'IO•TBWl!Sl\ "
member or the church, and worked.· The
A ·handsomely Jl!Ultrate<Lliook Jiiat fe.!,
aued, bound In cloth and contalntni "I:15
~~I.er
•Is bore, ana tho work Is being
P~06 of Interesting blrtorl.cal dat& relt.t,.
blessed. It you wish Information rogardIng to the settlement ot .the great NorthJng our • Christian colonle• all )"OU have
west, with !lne h&lf-tooe • engravlnp
of
Black Hawk, Sltutig Bull, Red Cloud ud
to do ts to wrlto to me at l't. Arthu~ 1 Out.
other
noted
chleta;
CUiler'•
"oaffl!i
grow>d
R. A. Burriss.
and ten colored roap plalel,eho.willc .1oc&,
tton of the various ulhea dat!J!g baelt.-t<i,
1HE :WORDALONI!.
1600. A eareCul review of the' book lli>'
press.., one that It le a vafued 'cotttrlbutloli 1
(Arrrt.n;:-cd to suit Tune "CbrlatmH."]
to the history oc these early ploneera, ud·a
DY C, M, .t..BEBCBOllOut.
copy should b~ In every ll!)rary. Pl:lce..~,
coots per copy. M&lled i>Q8ta«eiPrei,a!d,
We'll praise thy name, Almighty Lord,
upOll receipt of thla amount b:,'· W.' B.
With earnest heart and voice,
Knlskern, 22 Fifth .Avenue, Chi~¾ ti!.;,
For guided by thy prccJous word,
Homc-Seeken• Excursions to Ille West &114'
We know thee, ancl rejoice.
4

0

Soutllwcst. •
Thy word alone hath savln'° power;
Its Import !ar outshines
The fleeting pleasures of·nn hour,
'rhe wollu..o. ot treasure mince.
In it \vo Seo our ruined raco.
Because or sin condemned;
In It we lenrn that thine own grtlce
Can make a foe thy !rlend.

Thy love, 11,keone l'ast boun<lless realm,
Through nses past was known;
Thy lovo will yet the earth o'erwbelm,
TIii thou art loved alono.
'THOU SHALT NOT BEAR.FALSI!Wlt NESS."
In t'he ChrlsUan Leader oc Decomber 3
William Grissom has an arUcle, "Why Not
De Consistent," 1n w•hlch he snys: "Now, I
would like for Kollar and Limerick to tell
thelr readers In what senso thoso par.ties
havo bettered thelr condlUon by making
this change. when the Churcb representod
by Kellar and Limerick, called by them the
Chrlslln.n congrcgnUon, rcoognltes 01.d
Methodist as being a.II right. As I.bey moot
nn.d ,vorsb Ip •with them, their preachers excha.ngo pulplls w.lth the Methodist preachers, and they hold what they eall union
meetings togotber; then nvhy make this
change." WUllaru Grissom ts here gullt.y
ot bearing (also rwltness on tour counts:
(l) Tho Christian ccngregatlon represented by Kclln.r nnd Limerick rocogulzos the
Methodists as being all right; (2) They
meet and ·worship '\\ith them; (3) 'l'h.elr
prca.cbers cxchan~e pulpits wllh tho Mc.thoilst preachers; (4) And thoy hold <what
they call unfon meetings together.
El. H. Kellar.
Carrollton, Mo., Dec. 4,
P. S.-Wlll the Primitive Christian please
copy If It copies Mr. Grissom'• article?

OKLAHOJ!IA
JOU.
December 8 I llegan debate with an Infidel nt Lacy. 0. T. Propasltlon:
"The
Christian Bible Is oC Human Orllifn,"
My Inst was written w-hlle at the Colllns-Pnrscn •lobate, Mathewson, 0. •r. I
can not write at length or tho debate-neither do I need to-suffice It to say, Bro..
Collins ur1dcrst.n.nclshis bu$lne88 whon In
debate with the Mormons and tM Book la
sa!e in hfa hnncls.

Our mission meeting here noor Texmo,
O. T., Is moving along fairly ,well. Very
stron., opposition, but good meeUng with&!.
One baptized last evening.
Two others
m·ac11).
tlie confosslon, but have be:en pre-vented being bap,llzod thus Car.
Expect ,to .have a debate as· soon as I
can g,,t tc It 'With tho Adventists In Custer
County. This -wlll ccme
otr (D.. V.) ·
tho first of tho ne.w ye.ar.

Brethren, If you want me either for meetIng or de~te. plelise •give at least three

,,.,•

November 5 and 19. and o..c,;n:iber. S ancf·•
17 the MJssourl PaclGG R&llway· and· J.ro,u
Mountain Route will have on sale rov.ndl\l
trip, home-seekers' excun;lo!' tlcll:eta to
points In the West and 'S<iutllwest, at'rate"
oc one tare plus $2; bearing ftn&I returii•
limit ot twenty-one days from date of eale.,
Stop-overs allowed at cert&ln point,, on go,
Ing trip, Write Cor ra.tea_.•pampbleta and
rur~her partlculara.~ A. A. Gallagher, D. P.
A., 408 Vine Street,_ Clncln"";U, Oh)i>:
·L.!

• CALIFORMA:.' "-~
•

•

~
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Via 'l1he True Southern Route," Through
TOURIST sleeping car eorvlcs ~ BC~
Louis, Los .A:ngeI.., and San Fl'andlC<>,\
leaving St. Louls .every• '11hU1'941ay,8:1.i¼
P.M. An !doa.l winter-route to Clalif""!I,,,
No high altitude, 11,nd tree trom fee anil
enow. Quick lime and oleiant 'eenici.~..;,,,'l
W~te for rallee, sohodule and -...,
pa,-;{
ll!culars.
A. A. GeJ!a&h,Jr,., , ,
G.n:tl. A ,_Iron MO\J'Dtam Rollle, C\naln 1,,
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and Mrs. Allee, so lltUe and dimpled and
rosy! Mr. John had laid his hand on her
bead as sho came In to take their wraps,
WHAT.IS !'I'?·
and satd: uWhom bavo we here? How
.
DY MBS. J. M. nu.Npm.
are you, my lass? I am. glad to see you."
There Is a slmple llttle rule,
W,hlle his wife sPoke ·gently to her and
•Worth more than tongue can I.ell;
called her "dear." Pa.tty could 'hardly tb1nk
At work or play, at home or scllool,
of It yet without· th.o tender tears .spring'Tis useful Just aa well.
ing to ber eyes.
"Cnllod mo dee.!'-Ollly '
think ol It! Like I had folks," she murIt changes gloomy days to brll!lht,·
mured to herself. The kindly couple little
.And otteJl eases pain,
drea.mc-d Ot tho good they had done, nor
Makes snarls and tangles CO'll!_e
out right,
knew that Patty watched· tor thelr ocAnd dlfflcu!Ues plain.
c-<1slona1 visits with far more eagerness
than did their nieces and nephews. But
°TWIii drlve away tbe crossest Crown,
they llld know that sho wna lonely and
Ott making trlends of.foes;
negl<'<:ted. and they lost no opportunity ol
The weary task I've seen it crown
61vin6 her the little attentions that swelled
With patience and repose.
her heart with grs.tltude; and always
It !'lakes the !nee look smooth and lair,
brought ror ber own private enjoyment a
Though plain the features be,
bag of red apples or country doughnuts. So
The hardest oroBB It helps us bear
to town one day, to
when Mr. John ~e,
With sweet humility.
invite the ftrn11ly to his hou~e for a trollc
the (by 1.>croreChristmas, it bad been detn rain or shine, In hot or cold,
cided l,elorehand that Patty should be In'Tis Just tho rule to mind;
cluded In the Invitation. Mrs. Allee didn't
The rich or poor, tbc young or old,
come.
"Too busy," her husband said.
!Ls helpfulness may find.
"But she wants you every one for the
?.~hat ls lt-w~uld you ltke· to know?
~·ho!e <Loy. rn send tho bl6 sleigh In by
(With meaning ·us r<>[)lele), •
8 o'clock, then you can be out there by
\Vbate•er you do, where'or you go,
lwi(.past 9, nnd there's no knowing what
Why, simply this, "Keep SwccL"
n1l Aunt Allcc·has p13.nnrd !or you youngeters," nnd he ~mited and nodded so mysteriously lhnt the children clamorer.I W
PA'ITY'S HOLIDAY.
know his secrets. ll 1Nns then he caught
A Story f..,r Ch.rls1mu.
sight of P:ttty's wistrul fnce and remem•
llY ELlZ.ADKTH PRICE.
1
bered the necessity o( n separate lnvitnt!on
CHAPrl':R
I,
tor her, and he spoke tho words that maJe
Patty stoor\ at tho window, watching till
her supremely happy. "Patty tro.
Mind
the I.Jig sleigh, wlt.h Its merry loa.J, passed
you don't leave Patty oul"
out of sight down tho street. Thon tho
Mrs. :\lnrst!cn looked up in !Urprlse. "Ir
tears which hnd been slowly gathorlng
she cnn I.JcsP:tred," she snld.
burst forth lo a torrent. and she throw
''She must be spared. I Insist upon lt,"
herself Into a cha1r, sobbing wile.Hy. "lt'a
l'ncle John Slid po•IUvely, watcb!D6 tho
mf'on-lt's wlckod-lt isn't fair!" sho exhappy taco reflected tn the buffet mirror aa
duimed aloud, though thero wa., no one
l'aNy sorted sPoons and torks.
to bear the complaints. ••Ho asked mo too,
For one week Patty Jived on that anund I never get to go anywhere, Uke other
ticipation. :u1d the work dlsnppearcd Ba 1t
glrls, and I do Wll.Dt to do things even it
by mnglc under her cager touch. Ir Mrs.
I did Jive to tbe poorhouse beroro Mrs.
Marsden would only let her go, uotblng
!\laraden took me. I'm not a wooden girl.
should be :en undone.
t wlsb I was, so I wouldn't' care. Oh! I
But the very nlsht beforo Brldge(-to.sk
do wnnt to go·ao bad, and the rrst or 'em
the ·•ooorology," and couldn't sleop, gethave all sorta or good Umes and I don't,
Ung up that morning crosser than ever,
und be asked me to go. He said 'Patty
ready to rwcugc her suffering on n.ny one
100; don't leave Patty out! But thoy have
In rench, and. that one was P:\tty.
-Just as l'-m lctt out. ot everytblng, nod
"Undo an' it·s not epnrln' ye I'll be the
Mr. John wilt think I dldo't want to come,
day.
Wld a.JI the wurrok to be done, an'
and he'll nevor oak mo again. Oh, dear, I
my
bead lolke a beehive "id tho medlclno
Just can't bear It! Yes, Bridget, I'm comI've swallowed, au' the p:i.ln lolke to re-ing." 'rh19 last In a louder tone n..sa abn.rp
turn nt nnny tolme. It's tcndln' your oowo
voice from below cnl1et1 her name.
business yc'll be, an• lavln' the rrollcln' to
1'be little girl slowly rose, stralshtenod
your betters."
the curtains, set the chairs l·n place,
Patty gasped. Surely tor once Mrs. Marsgathered up the scattered belongings or the
den would lnter(ere;
but Mrs. Marsden
(iepartod fam:ll7, and went down to tho
only said: ''13:-ldget thinks she needs you
klt(:ben to meet a aba.rp rebuke tor bor delay. Sbe made no r-eply to Brld!l"l'S scold.
at home to.day, Patty, so )'On nt'e<ln't get
re~dy to go to tho country." • There waa
lni-n small thing llko that waP.n't worth
ootblog lo do but suhmiL
Patty knew
minding In comparison to the heavy dlsapl)Oin~ent whkh tho morning bad broughl
that nt. once. So the bitterness and !be
lt wns no wonder tho eblh1's henrt wn.s rebelllon were !->hutquietly out ot sight till
sore. 'I'bough \lvlng to' a funny of merry,
the sleigh drovo awny nnd lert bor alono,
havpy, young people, she wa.s to no ecnsll
to pour out bor flood of grief tlll Bridget's
volce ree'lllcd her to wn.J.tlng duties. But
on0 of them. Sbo did not eveo stand on tho
though hands were busy with broom and
outskirts of their good tlmtlS. but Tlewe4
dustpa.n,
her thoughts kept sorrowtul pace
It all from afar. Not that tboy meant to
with the merry jingle of tho slelg,bbells
be unkind. Sbo had a comfortable bed a.nd
and the onw,u-d sweep of the splendid
plenty to eat. Whnt more could a poorhorses through the c1ear frosty alr.
hollse child require? So they accepted ber
uni.Iring atlentlona, made constant deUpon the sitting-room table lay a pile of
ma'nds on her lime and strength, o.nd lC illumlnntcd text cards, which one of th~
they thought of her at all ns more than a
girls hnd brought home !rom the storo !or
machine it w::is to r<'0oct on her 'good tortheir mother to select !rom. Patty paused
tuno· 111having AO comfortable a home. So
In ber dusting to look at them. The Orsi
the starvod little heart found no rospOn.se one was decorated with holly leaves and
to Its yearnings tor affection, and the barberries, and bore the words, "Peace on
ren young lite r:in olong In palntul contrn.!t
earth, good will to men." That belonged
to those nbout IL ~•althfulty and COD• to Christmas, Patty knc,w, though heretosclentiou@ly she performed her many duUes.
lore Christmas had meant llttlo to her bebore patlently Bridget's continual faultyond a few extra dishes to be washed and.
flndlns, aod irled to feel that the absolute
put wwny. But only last sUndt\y. sweet
Indifference o! tho Marsdens was quite
Miss lsnble, nt. the Blblo-sohool, had told,
right and to be expected.
to n way th:it was a revcJa.Uon to Patty, the
Dut, .though no one Sttsl)ected It, t.hero story or the One whose birthday It w.a.awas one shrine where Patty worshiped, and
of the holy Baby In the manger at Betb-tho Idols set thereon w'"ereMrs. Marsden's
leheni, of his love and sa.-rlflccs for all.
fern:er brother and bis wife. Would she
Patty's henrt bad swelled and her cheeks
iivor forget the day she n .. t' saw Chem?
g!owod. She had never ~oderst.ood It just
Mr. John, so big, and broy,n and strong;
that way before. Here was something that
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she ncedn·t be left out ol, and sbo joined
with glad voice In the Christmas carol that
rono"ed the lesson. Sho had been sure &he
shoulcl never murmur at bardshlps aga.ln.
.dnce the laying Savior really oared for her.
and this Christmas should be different trom
all the rest, bC?<:auseshe should keep lt as
b'is birthday. But then sbe hadn't counted
on this dread!ul dlSSPi>OIDtmenL How
could she help being ani:ry and grtoved?
Had It ·been wrong nfter au for her to
,light her work n little? It was tho only
way she had or avenging· herself. - But then
thnt 'Wouldn't be showlog "good wUI to
men," ,rnd that wn.s what Jesus cnme to
brlog at such dreadful cost to himself, and
be wanted bis followers to help along the
work be had besun. Miss habel said so.
Oh, dear, must q;he dust Mrs. Musden's
room all over agnln? She hadn't .:one tnto
.::0rncrs or shaken the rugs, and It was b&cause she hadn't ':Good will" in her heart.
.5be 1:1lghedand picked up another card.
On the illuminated
scroll sho road the
words, "For even Christ pleased not himself." Evon Christ!
Yet be had bOCD
~entle and good. and patient, wbllo sbe, a
poor llltl~ pauper, had dared to be rebel1
1011sbecause she couldti't please berselt
Oh, she was sorry! Mrs. :Pi·larsdon'sroom
4bould be done over till It was perfect.
And down on bor knoos dropped l)ODltcnt
Patty, sohbiog out, "Dear Jesus, I 'WIii be
good. I forgot that It made a.ny dllrerence
to you. Help me not to caro that I got Jett
cut again and help me to have ,good wUI
to men nnd women too, and the children
ind Bridget.
H you'll only help me to
remember, n1 truly try to be like Christ,
ind not want to please myselr, but you
9\'Cry lime. Amen."
Sleigh belts tinkled pnst the door a.II
lay, the air. was Cull or soundS or Christmas
cheer, and sellers ol mlstlet.oo and holly
thronged the streets. but tbe patient child,
fortified by her answered prayer, worked
,teadlly and faithfully through tho long,
bright hours, dete!!IIl!nodly koop!ng her
thoughts :.way from the hawy time she
1-•asmlsslng, and singing cheerily over and
iver the Christmas carol she had leamod.
[To bo coolliiue-d.)

CLOTHES,
U\· ABDJE

l"AU,VELL

BROWN.
I

d.lthoJJgh ruy clothea nre fine and gay,
They should aot make me vain,
For Nur~e ca.n take them all a-way,
And put them on again.
Each nower &rows her pretty gown,
So does each llltlo weed ..
Their dresses nre thetr very own,
They may be proud Indeed!
-COngrcgatlonallsL
A SVDDElN TEMPTATION.
BY llAJlY

D, SLXJOUT.

It was lour years that Dan Foster had
been paying 'Squlro Denby 6 per cenL Interest on a five hundred della.r loan. When
hu borrowed tho money he had good reason
to think that ho would be aide to repay It
at the end o! a year; but his alfalrs grew
,tondl!y worse, and again and again ho b3d
l'> ru;I~ for an extension or tlmo. And tho
'£-:quire bad been very accommodatJng-to
b~ sure he was h,s mother's cousin, and
tbnt may have made a difference, though
relatives are sometimes the hardest or cndltors-but ol late 'be, too, had been somewhat straitened. and one morning Dan
had a noto from him saytog that he felt
compelled to enll In -the loon. It seemed
to Dan that he could not have ,callod for It
at a more inconventent time. Five bun~
dred do.liars taken 'out ol bis business Just
4

then, would practically ruin him. Two
hundred wa.s tho most that could be spared,
and ho kllew ol llo one who would be wnllng to loan him the remainder. Ho Ill.Ode
.one or two appllcatlon.s without success,
and It ended In his putting a. mo~e
on
his house. But be said not,ilng to his wife
about It, she having taken aueh comfort In
thinking the plaee was free lrop, debt.
The •squire was an old man, with neither
"1Ce nor children. Hts wlte had died suddenly two yea.rs before, and he had never
qnlte ralUed from tho shock. Da.n, when
shown In that evening, found him sitting
alooc, with his thin bands stretched out
o,·er a sluggish _fl~e.. Thero· wen, t(lr.P.o
throe servants In the house, but It was oasi
to sec that there was no mistrOBB; and Dan
thinking of bis own hearth, where ho had
left hla llttle wlfe seeding raisins lo
Thanks61Tlng pies, while she trUled a;
luNaby to their boy, couldn't help feellng
sorry !or the 'squire.
'
."Ob, that loan," said the old genUeman,
when Dan to.Id ,his errand. "It's too bad to
hurry you, but I have some payments to
male~ myself in tho course ot a day or two."
• And when Ile had 'lll,ned a receipt he went
en chatting as I! unwilllng to have hlnr go.
"It's a cheerless way for a man to llv~
alone "1th servants," ho said. Then sud•
denly he pressed his hand to his elde and
sank baek In hia chair.
"My .old trouble," he gasped. And Dat
r-emembered hearing that he was subJeci
to attacks of heart !allure.
"What can I do for you, 'squire!" h<
a.sked, springing to his help. But Ile go1
no answer. There was a Qulck·d.rawn·, flut
terlD6 breath, and tho 'squire's kindly !IIC<
grew gro.y and .rigid.
. To summon Cato, the 'SQ.uJ.re'sman, a.a
dispatch him tor a doctor took but a mo
ment, and Dan hastened back to the II
brary. Tile 'squire had not changed hi;
position, and the stranso sUIIDOBB
that sur1
rounded him made Dan shudder. Ho trle<
the pulse and then laid his oar against thj
heart, but there were no signs o! lite.
As he lltted his head ho saw the monei
that he had but a moment before l)&ld t,;
the 'squire, lying In a pile on the tsbl~
nod not knowing where tho 'squire -kep.
his sate, and thinking that jt might no
be wlso to le11veit for the servants to lool
after, ho hastily placed it h• the envelop,
In which he had brOt}llbt It and put It Int,
his PoCket, saying to himself that ho woul,
Give It bacl< to the 'squire as soon as he re
covered consclo~ness.
j
"He ts past help,'' said the Doctor, wltl
his flnser on the pulseleBB wrt.aL "I hav
been afraid ol this for the last six montlu
You were here when the attack ca.me or
Mr.-?"
"Fost.,r, Doctor; my name ts Foslet
Yes, I sat hore talking with him, and h
had Just remarked that It wa.s a cbeerleo
way for a man to live."
''And so It was," sald the Doctor. 0 1'v
been telling blm for a ·year that he ougb
to have some one In the house besld• th
servants; but there are none ot li1a ow
except a grandson, who Is in colle!l". B
the w,.Y, we must telegraph hlm at once.
"Give mo the addross a.nd I'll seo to send
Ing olr a message," said Dan, glad ol a
excuse to get a way.
The noxt day was Suaday, but the aklE
were a trifle overcast, and Dan decided thS
be would nol venture ·ouL He stood at t,b
window with ti somber face and watched hi
wl(e as &he s~
!or the mom!ng -,

lnrcz»Bl!IB
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Ice with lhelr bo1' trudg!JJg at her Bide
'.'I'm eorry you dou't reel ilke going," •ho
aid, geDtly, air ahe gave 'him a: goo<\;bye
11:11&It he could have, made a ihmdred dollara b.,. going,. he would have gone quickly
enough. It waa that'hundred dollara that
he: m,at pa1 the comtns week that waa settine hlm wild. To ,be sure, he coqld put au• other mortgage on h1JI house, but he hated
to thlut ot It; one waa bad .euough. By
the wa7, there • was that money of ,.,tho
'aqulre'a! He had almoat torgotteu that he
had IL And-why should he be In auy
haste to return It? The 'SQ.ulrehimself had
"-"Id that he would uot have called ou him
-tor It If he had uet !leeded It, and surely
he had no need of lt noW. ' 1Bealde9:, no one
knows anything abont 1t but you, aud you
have the. receipt tor It," whispered the
tempter. But Dauscorned that sugg,estlou.
He waa not a thief. He wauted only to bor,
row the mon.,- to tide him over his present dl!llcultleo. When once ou -his teet he
would pay back every penny or IL What
au eaay way ·out or his treuble It seemed.
And-why -not? It the 'squire had le!t Willi>
• or children needing the money, It would be
dll!ereut,
By evening he had very nearly succeeded
In couvlnclug himself that It would he uo
wrong to auy one for him to keep !be
money tor another year, paying interest on
It, of coureo, as before. Aud, paclug up
aud down the room, Wilth hie hauds behind
hlm, he. soou had the W1holeftve hundred
ment&lly dlsposell or.
Meauwhlle, In the TOCker by the hearth,
•t Rhoda, gettl<1g Bob ready for bed. And
presently Dau he..rd tho lltUe fellow Usplllg, "Now I lay me down <tosleep.':
"'An' now, deah, !e's say 'Our Farver',"
begged the boy, raising his rosy race from
clasped hauda, and together the mother aud
child bcgau to repeat the Master's Prayer.
CH a sudden Rob, who was given to
11>rlnglug unexpected questions, came to n
at.:,p,

""What's 'at mean, deah?" he asked;
" ·.Ead us not into temp'at1on ?'"
0
1t means keep from being naughty,"
aald tbe wise lltUe mother.
"Oh," said Bob, sagely. " 'Ead us not
Into temp'atlon,'
'teep us from heln'
naughty.' " A.nd, nodding his curly head,
he bogau again.
But Dau seized his hat aud rushed out
or tbe house. "Lead us not Into temptattOn." The words haunted hlm. to, be
kuew very well that he was walking
atralght' Into temptation or his own tree
will. Aa he was creealng tho street he met
Dr. Burton. He would have passed him
wit.bout speaking, but tho Noctor recognl%ed hlm.
"I was just on my way to call on you/'
he said. "I thought yeu might like to know
that the 'squire's grands~n has come and
that the funeral Is to bo t<rmorrow morn•
Ing at 9 o'clock."
"And. who ls the executor?" a.eked Dan,
with· a m(.ghty el!ol't.
''Oh; tbe graudeon Is heir aud executor
both, so I he8r."
For au lnataut Dan set his teeth together. What need had tbls young fellow,
who had no tamlly aud who was to Inherit
ah tho rest ot the property, or that five
huudre4 T But •..Lead ·us uot luto tempta•
tlon," he heard his wire aud boy repeating,
and tho next'lnslant he had his heel on the
dragon's ueck.
,
"Doctor," be said, "come with me to tht
'squire's, if you can spa.re the Ume. I ila.ve
a paymeDt to make to the estate, and I have
never met the grand.son.'' _
• The J)octor taced about at once; and on
the way Dau explained tho m"tter, saying
that he disliked eanylug so auch moue.,.
about -with him .• The Doctor thought that
he .had doue ·wisely l». not leaving It where
the ae~vauta would ftnd tL •
"It m lght have beeu too great a temptation. ror them," he said. Dan winced at
that, Alld lt·was uot till the money wna
sate Ju tbs grandson'• handa that he felt
hlm88lf a man oiice more.
After the tuneral the uext day he wai ,
asked .to;lllaJ' to h~ the ~iL-4._'
11was
0

0
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not a long document-the
'BQ.Ulre·was aot
gtven to wa.sUng words .• The grandson was
named as the· principal heir, aud there was
a gentrous legacy for each of the aerv~;
then came· a brief codJcll: • "TO my kinsman, Dan F'oster, I leave the five hundred
dollar-s that I lonned him 1u 1890. It paid·
before my denth, be ls to receive, In add!•
tlon to the ftve llundrcd, whate""r interest
has been paid on IL"
•
For the flrst few minutes Dnn could
hardly persundo hlm!l!llr that he was tu his
!tight mlud. Then a 'chill went over him.·
Wbat If he had withheld the money! There
was the receipt, it waa true, <toabow ror lt,
and possibly, had he kept his own counsel,
another five hundred might hnve been paid
him, and nd quasUons asked. But the mere
suggestion made him fool like a criminal.
"Thank God.'' he repented under hla
br8!,th, as he passed ollt. A~ b efore night
ho had paid tbe morq:nge and 1 Invited to
the Thauksglvlng dlnuer not only Rhoda's
.fathe.r and n:.otber, but two or three lonely
old folks who were no! likely to be Invited
'anywhere else.
"When a man has been saved tram pordltlou," he said to himself, "It's a pity Ir
he cau't do something to show his gratitude."
•
And none of tho happy company at the
table that day guessed why It waa that his·
voice suddenly broke when he said:· "?:et
us give thanke.''-Advance.
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Reminiscences,
By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.

There an, compa.rathet, fow men lh~ who..e
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ANS'\\7'ERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 520-Moses,
Naomi, Joel, HOSM,
John, Nehemlnb, Esthor, Jamee, Aaron.
Tho whol<>-T,""1enMUons or Jerem.lab.
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no 1r1araulecd euppor1. Thoy bull

111tho I:onl
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end nll people lo b&1uatalned.
Moc.e}'for tholr wppott ma 7 ~ IIODtu tollowt:
JAPAN.-WAONEJ!,-ll'OJIMORI, to Oroamo•
ll'u,U10B1Takahaal Kurlmolomw-aK•t<,.
,rl,ourl, 8httnotll8, Japan. Tbo Japan
mlalonarloe aro 118.D\ tortll from. and
commended bf tho cbUJ"Chat i'wrth and
'Flum, Dcuoll, Mich.
ISLE OF OYPRUS.~OHN KARAOIOZUN,
a nalha Armenian, bopllud 111Ocu,1,anUnoplo, and educated at Ledc,a\Ou, Be
wa, c:hcH,an
and tent upon bli mlNk D b1
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tJa~cf-.Tit!~~\~\T~
,":8T~kd Aa~dreJMtJamo., W. Zachary, Bo.1. S:,,1, Lox.

ingt<>n,Ky.
A.'UERIOAN INDfANB.-R.
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S'l'ILL ANOTHER.
Our attention W'88 caned on T,hank.sglT-•
Ing. daY, to •:a 'hard_'puzzle" for which no
~~
auswer was reported. • ;Arter picking the
nuts or our d.. ~· ~ trJed' onr baud to
@
eolve that' cntgmat-'
Our vtsJon after
the ~umi>tuolia relia/l[ '
word "alone"
(a loiiu)' alone ·•
t all Che reQ.u:irementa ot. the
e -b.a.VO',taken a
ff1W Ilbertlea wltb
•!n'""erclse ol
our right· or spect'al 'pfesdliig. -"
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We want an agent In every
congreg:ition or community
to c:mv:iss for subscribers for
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EAST
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a

Beat Lino
Between the
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1
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SE.ltVtCII,"'

h:~~.:n~:r:im~

"1 wish to lc-t you know the ~•t
benefit ni>•
wife dc-rh-ed t11ro~h laking rour • Fnorite
J'TcKrlptlon,' • writn"Mr.
Robrrt Harden. of
nram.Jou, MQuitvbft, Dox 235,. ~ It wa, whe11
bl'r 00.by Clim~. We hnd hcud 80 much or
lour mnlicinc thot rnr wife dtthliNJ to tr)· it

No. 623-WORD $QUA.RE.
1. The latter part or the d&y. 2. A valley. 8. Trees or n certain sort. 4. A home
tor blrds.-Ex-'-. _____
_

ANOTHER ANSw;ER.
The oonundl'Ulll entitled "A Hard One,"
in your November 26 issue I have solved.
The answer 'Wblch I ha.ve found to e.1>•
ply ,ftll the way through It Is England'•
•~Royal Standard," or England's HNattonal
Flag." Either answers IL The three Une•
about darkness, weight and length rotor
to the silk while yot In the cocoon.
'
Ella Malsbury

0

BL.ua

ST. LOUIS,
CIN.CINNAT!1
LOUISVILLE",
COLUM!.US,
PITTSBURf::t
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

is to use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
as a prcporo.tke for
motherhood.
It
brings the mother's
strength up to tho
requirements of nat•
urc, so that Mle ha.,
strength to gh•~ her
cltild. It nourishes
Ute nerves and so
quiets them. It en.
couraGf!'S a natural
appet1le>and induces
refreshing sleep.
""'.I=-avorite Pttscrip.
tion" makes weak
women strong. and
sick woD1cn· well.
There is no alcohol
Pre•
ill 11 Fnvorite
sc.ription" nnd it is
free from-opium, co.
ca.inc and all other nnn::otics.

NO. 622-SCRIPl'URAL ENIGMA.
1, 2, 3, 4, 15, 83, 26, 9, 3, 16, 81, 6, 1, 7.
20, 22, 17-ls preaclied lb.rough Christ,
39, 38, 6, 71, 82, 10, 28, 29-Chrlot Is tbe34, 12, 60, 11, 17, 84, 30, 47, 46, 46-A uame
or Christ,
. 27, 18, 19, 31, 2G, 61, 1, 68, 62-A nnme or
OhrlaL
13, 25, 58, 80, 83, 43, 29, 62, 54, 17, 22, 75,
40, 7G,1, 82, 82, 14, 8, 66-A uame or ChrlsL
ot
44, 15, 16, 48, 67, 73-An nttrlbute
Christ.
10, 51, 52, 55, 56, r.4, 78-The 11&"18lotter.
53, 57, 66, 70, 71, 77-The same lotter.

POSSIBLY CORRECT.
The anewer to the puzzle given Novem•
her 26 -1 havo nover seen, but I thtok It :s
"nothing."
Thora le nothing that site on
n rock and raises the wind, and that nltor
tile storm Is still gontle and kind.
There Is nothing !,hat sees !tings ot Its
root: and kings bow to nothing. "Noth·
Ing" la 88!'n by the world; there o.re plenty
or ciphers In arl~bmetlc, and you cnn find
a round "o" ln the word "world"; still,
there are very tew people who know nbsolutely nothing. Gentiles aud JO'Wll both
abhor "nothing," ns nature also abhors a
vacuum. Thero ls nothing that ever passed
but one tllght In tM dark, a.nd tlicro wna
uothlng_ tliat was all alone with Nonh In
the o.rk, tor Noah bad lots ot compnn.,..
There rs nothing that <welgihs only thret
mites and )'et Is " mlle long. "Our (.sle,"
which I Identity with England because ot
tho reference to an English weight, the
mite, ts so well saUsHed that It wls'bes tor
no thing, or nothing. Very truly,
W.F.M.
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~~!:1 !;b~ntt;,:~
wil~ coming maternity.
They have
not strength enough for th~selves, ho,v
can they have strength to give a child?
~Ve dpn•t look: for the birth of strong
ideas from a weak mind. Why should
we expect the birth of stroug chµdrcn
frotn weak mothers?
,
The wny to cns~

o: S.-W.

B·.·&

How many mothen realize that when
the baby.ta advent is cxp«ted they need
strength for two instead of one. Wom.
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Tbere· is a quality in Roya~ Bak:. •
ing ·Powder, coming from the purity
.and wholesomeness· of i~~,in~redien.ts, which promotes •:digestion.
~ood raised. by it will not distress.:>'
This peculiarity of Royal has been
noted by hygienists and physicians,
·'and they accordingly recommend
it in the preparation· of food, espe~
ciall;r for those of delicate ?igestion.

t!i,ot,am

fo,itoi.

I j

to £200 a :,ear; to·head teachers Crom £_ZOO
to £480 a year, and to hOi&dl·of hJa]l
1choola about £600.
4

0

0ongreu met on Monda:,, and 'is ~bllcan In both branchea.
¥any lml)Ortant
matters will com<>before It, lnclucllng llhlPplng 1ubllldleil, leglalatlon on the tarllf,
lecllla.Uoli on the tnata, legialat1ou r&co~decl
by the Pan-American ~.
lepalatlon augge1ted by the ' lndUBtrlal
Comimlaalon· the· Nicaraguan canal, rlnr'
:&nd harbor impro_vement. the ~fie
cable,
Ol¼Deae e%clll8lon, antl...uian:hlst leglala' tlon, ahangea II\ the g'eoeral • lmm1g;atl!)D
,_, Interstate commerce, the ~tablll!>meat
•of a .new·, uecutl.ve department. that Qf
commerce; redw:;t.ton of the_ war ta%~;
•CUban Porto Rican a.nd Philippine loglala• tl<m. Nume1'0UBImportant treaties awr.lt
, rat.1-0catlon. Ail!oag them are • the Jlew
Ha;r-Pauncerote convention, ti>,• pending
redproclty treatlee, the treat, prondlq
ror the ce1Blon to the United .Stal/l& ot the
•Dan!ah west Indies; treauee ~th Coeta
Rica and ,Nicaragua with :eterence to the
0

N~,::'d~~.will be Speaker or the
Houae ·ror two years more.

When one readl In the dally· papera that
man bu aalc! eomethlna .
wholly foreign to hla usual public atatementa and known oplnlona, ,It Is aate' to
conclude that he dld not use the language
attributed to him. Almoet ever:, weelt we
note repreientaUcina or public men In our
own or other rellgloua denomlnatlona that
WeOffer,Subjectto Prior Sale;·
can noi be true; and when theee 1,-0rtee &N!I
'
.·• ..
• .. trued, ·they are round to be ratae: .or~n
' a quallfTIDg statement· la om\t~. whl~h
reversea the meaning. of the wordl uaecl, or
prominent . exceptions are no~ noted. A
RO':'Al RAl(ING PQWOER 00. 100 Wlll!AM ST, NEW YORK
certain profeaaor waa recently quoted u
aay!ng, "Fiction is tiuer than tact." Whal
The Philippine Com.mission will probhe )l&ldwaa. "Fiction la truer or fataer than
ably renew t,be recomme.ndatlon ot a YOILT w:t," and followed the atatement with an
on Improved t.arm.s. worth from·~:
\'
ago for a special silver co1Dago tor the
uplanator:, sentence which emphaalsecl the
• to 5 Lime• Lbo amount. loanud thereon.
Tbe net•llabll!Uea of the Buttalo Expoe.1- Philippines, tor the purpoae or displacln1
•
.'
~.· •,1,
? -.;:tnjth he wtabecl to teach. Th..,. 11N two
the Mexican dollar, which Is now In general
Uon aro '3,826,000.
reuona tor this . habitual. mtareprel8'1ta·
.N~ttlni the
olrculaUon. The pll\Jl la to make a sl)OCIAI Uon: the reporter :,rho 11 aent to lntel'.YI•*
..
~
.·-,
:.x ,._.
1··
♦
ellver plece eonta.lntng a little more sllTer
Governor Taft le to return rrom tho Phllsome public ma.n' ma:, hlll!9elt know
11,plneaon account of Ill health.
llha.n the Me%lcan dollar, and value It .at
nothing about the aubJect, and hel\ce la
fifty cents 1n gold. By llmJUng the coinl11NI to misunderstand.
The reporter ver:,
age the value can easlly be maintained,
The Standard Oil Company le negotiating
J:Ach-ot the ll'ee·uru.\'.,_ha, been pen()oall.T •
tr1e1 to give the gist or what wu
~xamlaed Uv nn<11
ot our ularled e:1.amnotwithstanding any fluctuation In tbA properly
tor''tbe oil llelds of Borneo, and other East
wd
•
In
a
striking
rorm,
and. because h•
lutir1. Write !(?r ~'!~
l~te•t.offertos.
value of silver bullion.
Indian Iolande, DOWowned by the Shell
dOOI
..not
underatand
.
tho
aubJec<.
total!:,
,
Company. _The prlco la said to be £8,000.
mJarepresente
the
peraoli
Interviewed
•.
'
Th•
Although October Is the worst month In
second reaaon la, that lntervfewa or reporta
General Wood has vurobaaed. for tbe gov- the year In Cuba ror yellow rever, neither
of a public speech are worth!Ola 'from the,
a dea.th nor n. new case •waa reported last
WlaaeBulld!JII.- WICHITA.
l:ANSAS.
ernment, the battlefield of San Juan, In
1
1-·---~--~--..a..:...,..,~--......;r-...
,month 'from Havana.. that former peBt standpoint or the ·dally paper unleei 'thej
CubJL. Tho tract comprises about two hunaoneatlonal. The reporter muat and
dred acres. for wJilcb a large prJce, $15,000, house or llhe West Indies. The result Is .~•s are
a
headline,
and
the
something
atrlldng
tor
!loved to be due mainly to the e!torte or
WU paid. It WIii be laid out aa a park.
report must be rac:, or repfOIODt,the man
the American bealth.authorltlee to prevent
as as:,lng aomethlng .11nupected, or It may
contagion Crom mosquitoes. The most elaThe President bas shown bis stamina
not bt worth the apace In the !!&Per. Hence
'b«,Tate
plans
have
been
carried
out,
not
onty
b:r· removing Governor Jenktns, ot Oklavery, neceaslty or making a seD,saUonal
• ~ . 7~T'.. !~: .... ,.,.:_.. 1,,•~
homa. because he persuaded the trustees of for the general extermination or moeqlll- the
atory rondera moat reporta wo\'thl018;
a Stato lneUtutfon to ravor a· friend In a toes, •but the ruw yellow t~ver patlenta have
financial deal. Thie thing Is orten •done,
Secretary Hay delivered an addre.. at a
~:ntb~~t;:;l~e!~i,~t~!':'r:~•~:~
and swift, punishment will ·nolp to purify
. ..
_ . ~ ~~-rbanquet or tbe New York Chamber or Com-·
,hoeplta:l, In order tbat Infection abould not
public morale,
merce laat week,- when !le-took the 011por- ''Our Dlttlnotlve P!!Cqllatj(1ea." BY Pr. /I.
be carried rrom them to other persona.
tunlty
to
asy
something
about
dlplolD&Cf,
C. HoUowo,: ....... ! . 1..... ,. , ... ,10 penff
The submarine boat Fulton, or the Hol·
After referring to the common. beljet that
land Com,pany, remained nrteen hours
The present revolution In Colombia was
"Rome and Rum.'' By 'Pro!. ·F. A. W~
dlplouw,y, la an "o,:cult science u '.m1sunder water at the recent test at the cast•
atarted In 1898,by General Uribe-Uribe, rep..
ner
.. : ..............
•.. ::.: .. •.. .',l0Eoenta
terloua aa l\lchemy," he called ·attention to
ern end or Long Island. The boat waa
reeenting the .L.lb!)r4t,party aa oppoaed to
0"9J'. the
"Catechls.,; ror Soventb-dayl~';
ByClark
sunk to the bottom' 'of the bay and waa the "Clerlr.als,': .'. ',The latter bad UBUrp_ed the great change ·thot h.:S
.covered by only el%.feet or water, but felt
~ Braden~ Per ·dozen..... ._.. , ...• , -._.10~ta
power by deposing the Preeldent of the R'l" cbnracter or lnternatlonll! n.egotlatlon•
during the last hundred years, There was
no effect from the waves above. The men
public, and putting the Vloo-Pr98ldent, one
A.'
l_lo~
"The
Lord's
Day."
•
By
B.
a time. he admits, "when 4lploanac:, WU
experlonced no dJscomfort.
or their number, In his place. The two
ard ............
•.................
10 Clll!'la
parties are said to ,be about eQual In a oclence or Intrigue and falsehood, of
traps and mlnea and OOllllt~rmlnes." "What We Believe and Teach." . By J. !IL
lmmlgratlon last year reached nearly· 1trength. Under the Clerlcalo, buslnees has
Thtu&h llr, Hay eould net.well aa:, 10, It la
WalW!l ... : .................
•.... 10 cants
hall a mllllon-487,918. or the ,whole numstag,,ated. The State repudiated lta debta,
11c.wertheleaatrua tllat the world haa moved
ber only about three thousand, an lnelgexports ,were taxed so heavily as to make
''Th'e Gospel In Type and Antltype." By
forward
to
better
Ideals
In
dlpl0111•cr
I~
nlflcant percentage, were turned ·ba.ck unrore!gn trade almost tmposalbJe; and the
Jobn ,F.. R<>we.,.... , .. : . .... : ... '.16 ·cflll,!s
ly throu&h .the Influence of the· United
der our Jax l&wa. The tmm.igra.nts como peniecutlon ol the leaders or the oppoelte
Statea.
He, Jjowever, st/lt£-e our present
from tho moot Illiterate countries-Italy,
JQj>D.F. Raw~
"Doµbtlng ThOJJ!~.'' .
party baa been Ul~gal, vindictive and cruel.
methods very clea1iJy.• 1'bey an to aak for
Austria and Russia. A IMge portion of
..........................
' ..... '10 pe!!tl!
They have been thrown In prison without
• them a.re crlmlnala or aeml-cr1mlnals.
reason, and the OlerlcaJa -have aou1bt to , what wewant: and •tat• tully ;what we e,re :•Churc~ Goveri>ment." l!Y ~o)!n Ii'. .Rowe
rule with dictatorial power.
• wtll1ng to give ·1n e%chlUlCO.Su~ ·tra.nk- • .................
,
.........
, .... JP C@'lls
Nicaragua bas recently cl088d three or
.neea 'often.. aocurea tbe a,,ooptance of our
•p~opoaltlons. 1t not, negot!aUona 'take place
the rour national .colleg_easupported by the
"Stories ot Mary." By Prof: F. A. Wagnpr.
The new lotbmla.n Canal treaty b,as beep, aa ·beblr!'!"' ·men In bUBI""""-•or cour,,e we
State. Defending thls act1011, It la said
210 pagos ...........
:.· :,·;_·;.. " .. 16 c1111ta
signed by Secretary Hay aDCII;ord Paunce- • can i,ot' upect to· bBNe enrytlllng all our
there are not enough advanced scholars
Any of t'ho above to the. va)ue ot. ll 'Q!I
to aay
among the youth or tho country to 1111 rote, and wlll probably be laid before the
awn ,way. Mr. Ha:r took OOCBIIIO!l
sent, poot l!fl!d, tot 8~ .. llm,aller q11,a,;,_t1t1ea
more than one college. President Zelaya Senate this month. As aoon u It ,la raUl!ecl that ,we de<3\;ethe peace a.nd prosperity or
at same r•t<>-Just. one-bait re&ular price.
the State Department wlll probably proceed . the r.epubllcs. t0 the f!OUth ot us,. and 0 ~t
has ordered that English be taught In the
national high schools In.stead or music, as to negotiate new treaUea with Nicaragua .we no more want theJr territory than we Sond atampa I/ m9r9_~o!'yenle11t. •. ·: ii
and Costa Rica permitting the con1tructlon , covet the mount.a.Ina ot the moon." It ll,o
heretofore.
•
er the canal. and giving UBalllllclent control
had said nothing else, this aentence 'Would
The Secretary ~8SUed
orders Ne>- or a strip or land to ma.ko tho Investment or
CtJRJSTIAN
J.EAJ)ER,
CincJnnifl;
Q.
have made hla speech of wo_rld interest,
. vember 29, and sent. them to Manilla, call- capital sate. Notice was recently served by
amountJng, as.It does, to an assurance that
ing Governor Taft home on leave, eo that
Nicaragua o( tbe a•brogat!on or all present
ought. to remove· tbe· rising I<!af o! eome
he can recuperate and regain hls boo.Ith and
treaties with the Unl.ted States, It la aUJ>- ·south Amerlc411s. Sl»ce we Interfered In
strength. Governor Tart la to leave tor. the
pooed tor the ,purpoae ot negotiating a CUba aome of them r,,area,re might deUnited States on the first transport availnow treaty, "'1lloh shall cover tile present
sire South America. '111leCUll&jjJI 4i:e be~
able aa soon as he la able to embark. v1~
conditions. Tiu! canal ,will be the making
glnnlng to see that. tlie UJ\lted Stal811bu
Governor Wright wlll assume the duUea of ol theee central ,republics, and unleee the,
4 ~• t~~ ot M p~ge ..,1n::--h1!'~·bo1~_1ide~
no Intention or annems their Island.._that
Governor.
__ ,_, -_
olfer 8Ultable conceulona It may be beet to
•!8 }1-bly d!~u~J
_-,:._
we-cap not·alford to make them a'l)art ot ot t}1P'!.'!-e~H9'!!1
go to Panama.
the United Stawl, hOW$Vermudl tl!,eylll&Y
~htf 4 _.~, ~ ,t~n-e,J~~~~ -~
H83lth authorities all over the country
oome to deolre Jt. Thia -~IU '&lao ad4 emD. o."J-J.JlOJ.1'-1',~
!ll Wl!~~JYI!~, !'-are awaking to the prevalence or rormalde•
The Educational Department of the
,phacls ,to Mr: H,ar'.a aaaunu,pe. He •44&
"'4
hyde In milk. It !j mostly the unclean and Transvaal
and Orange River Colonlee, ,tho:t we d~re to cultivate the trlendshtp~ot
. ~. W. CAL,PWEX,J.,,
ij "°"'Ii,, kr,
careless milkmen who use· It, since with
which
are
now
bualli
engaged
In
eatabllah.
&'!I
nat:lone etbat we are natural!,- a P<lM&- ,
care and cleanllne88 milk canc be preserved
•
•
Prlco,·:,~·060b,oi-~4~
PeJ!-"ctOHif.•·
; ..~
id
Ing a complete· scheme or education tor • loving people, and that our norinal act:tvl. ..
..
'
. , , ,• ,: .::,·
tong enough tor deliver:,. When the Cln• these
countries, hne 188ueclrorma of ap. • tlea are 1D the direction or 'trade'a.nd oom,Order !~m
.
.
, . . ., .
V''-.."
clnnatl authorltlea took up the matter, and
pllcatlon tor the. u,e of thoae persona de- . m~
; '.l'he ,policy of Great llrltaln' haa '
CHRISTIAN LPAf>f!Qc Cfnclnn4t1;·0.
frightened the mllk dealers by prosecutlona,
airing emplo:,ment under them. The en- otten.oeen 1414doll'll by an Bngllah Premier
private eu-tomers" round that· milk from
gagement ,.1th every teacher from out-. at a publlc'dlnner, a.nd Mr. Hay's speech,
moat datrlea would eour much sooner than
evidently sincere; ezpreaes the prevall!ng
aide the Colonies Is for three :,ears. EJ:.
before, abowlng that the drug had been In cept those In Johanneaburg, all teachera
eenU~nt ot the people or ,the United
general use. A great 'deal or the Ill health , will bave to speak tho colloquial Dutch nt r Stat.ea, and la ltaelf a good e,c~le ot bla
:of_summer .ia doubtless due to polaoned· South Africa.. The aalarlea pald..to. au!at-. ~diplomacy, In. announcing trankly oo.r
ante In elementary tcbllOla range from £100 policy to the world.
m!Jk- -'---- -·..
a ' well-known
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Lt. needful grace will God bestow,

wlnp •• engles; they shall rllD and not !b.opc1'11lly
and truetlngly, and, llko the
grow weary; they ehoJJ walk and not
lonely lltUe lad, "not mtnd It much," beta.lnL" It takes more grace and more per.
CI\Ull8 our Father, toe, will be wait.Ing to
alstency to walk tha.n to fly. Moat people n:eet ua nt our Journey'a end.
No rcaJ cood from upright souls.
must mRke a. auccl"C■ ot walking or el!& ~
•
If
altoi;ot.her tau.
Su=ss
here ho.s ~d'a
l~HOP
VIU,IERS
rolntl.'$ the 1011owlng:
ATHE:R TAYLOR, dc&(\rlblo:gChr1sUo.rui bleselog and should ha\'o our nppln,uao. All
•
"I once happened to be on a vtlllt to
who say much b11thelp lltUe, 118edto haH to the plodders!
n gre<\I castle 8ltuated on tho top or a iblll.
add, "Tho cood Samruitlln didn't tnaUl the
There was n ateep cliff, at the bottom or
wounded Jew with texts,"
HE conselcoce o( ,"i:ollty mnn Is like- \\"l.leh waa a rapid rtvor. Lato one night
'
the greot clock ol SL Paul's London.
tbe.""t "'•ns a woman .n.nx1ous to g,et bome
ND It there be no meeUng 'i,...t •the At midday lo tho ronr or buslneea few hear
rrom i,lu\t csstl~ In the mld•t ot n thuoder..
£11LVe,
fl But when the work ot the doy lo over
olornl. '11henight wru, blacknesr Itself; the
Ir o.1111darkness, silence, yet 'tie rest.
and· silence reign•. It may be honrd (or
"-,;mnn wno asked to at-oy till the storm il.ad
Be not afraid, ye walUng ,hoarta thnt weop, mlleo. In the whirl ol excitement con- oubslded, hut she declined. Next they begFor God still giveth H1s beloved sleep-selonce 11 not heard, but the Ume wlll come ged, her to Uke a ln.:itern, that ehe might
when It will sound Dlld bring misery to 1lhe be able to keep uron the road from the
And II an endl08B sleep He \\1lllt-SO besL
eoul.
Mn. Huxley wrote tho lines above, which
cru-tle to tier home. She aaJrl •he did not
her husbtlnd. not long h<)lorehlr death, deBeuu,, n naUve ol Greece, being one roQulro the lantern, but could do ,·ery well
sired might be placed on hla tomb.
d,y ... n by his neighbors pulllng down
without It. She went. Perhnpe she wo.s
blrda" neets a.nd lX\8MOnntely dMtroylng
Mgbtcued by the .tonn-1 know not tho
their
young,
was
sov<>rcly
reproved
tor
his
cnute-but In the mldot of the d:i.rkocea 1ho
NANl~S, with n elntul heart, presumed
cn,elty.
Ho
replle<l
that
their
notes
were
:\\"t.ndored trom tho pallh-nnd tell over tbe
to lie to Peter. Rut Peter's ooart, beto
hlnl
lnsutrernblo,
rs
they
never
co38Cd
cliff.
'rho ne.,t day that swollen. rh·er
Ing run or the Holy $pint, could dlsceru
twitting him or th• murder or his totbor.-.
"'""hod to the shore the poor, nr,1.,..body
tho thoughts and l!ltenta or the iloort ol
Arvlno.
of tho foolish woman." How many foolish
~Ananlu. When we nro living In o. crowdOJjce them are, wbr,. when llgbt ls orrerct:l
ed city we do not notice tho strange ecent•.
AD ho bits cnn not be left off by degrees.
ttem, only s.,y, "I am not-ntrnld-1 t'('!lr not
Ill odors and toul g:l8C)8, our senses being
There must bo n oQuare, clcn.n cut. my end!" And •how m.nn:r ha.vo pcrlsbed
dulled Md our peroopllvo powers rendoro1
obtuse because tho ,wlholo atmosphere Is Webb, the noted vedcstrlan, "mo WWI re- • bocuu&O they hnvo rotusod the light oc
mork:i.blo ror vi~
both of body and
GG<!'a truth, which \\'0Uld ho,·e guide<!
tainted. But ,when we dwell In the pure air
mind. drank nothing but water. Ho wrui lhem to heiwen.
ol tile country. and tho glorious breeze,
one
day
recommending
h.ls
regimen
to
one
from mounbln and moor blow round us
or bis friends who wna fond or wine, anJ.
N R cold wl~er evening, said Dr. T. L.
l're6h and tree, then we dotoct at once, nnd
nrgod him with groat oo.rn~""•
l.o quit n
Cuyler roooolly, I made n1y first can
~ long dlstnnce, tho sllgh~
Ill odor or
oourso
of
luxury
by
whlob
'his
'honltlh
a.nd
on
a
rlob ~-luw>t.J~York.
Aa I felt
~ lea&t trace~-otredlllvo-gu.,
mot.._ - Intellect would be destroyed. 11ho tt1end the door nnrt the piercing gale swept lo, I
appeared ronvlnced, t.nd t<>ldhim thnt be S3!d:
COMPANY or Covenantera had been
w<>nldeonfonn to his counsel, and though
"Whet an awful night ror the poor!"
pursued by their J)Onlecutors until
he could not change his course or IMng ot
Ho went bnck, and bringing to me n roll
their iltrength was exhausted. Reaching "
once, lie would lcavo otr strong drink by de- ol bnnk bills, said:
llttlo ·blll which aep<m1tod them from their
grees. "l:ly del'l'C""!" said Webb, wlbh ln"Plcnso hMd bhct!o tor me to the poorost
pursuer-.;, tihelr leader Mid: "Let us pray
dJgu.nUon,"It you should unhappily tall Into PoODleyou know."
here; tor It the Lord boor not our prayer,
tbe 6rt", would you caution your eerva.nl.$
Alter a tew d"->'81 'Wrote to t1lm the
and aave u,, we are dead men." He then
to pull you out by degrees! "-Orr.y.
grotetul thnnks of the poor whom hi•
prayed: "'J'wlne about the hill, 0 Lord, and
bounty hnd relieved, and :ldded:
callt thy cloak over poor old Saunders an,!
"How la It that a man so kind to hi•
Ut.lUS CAESAR once said to one w,ho
theso poor things."
Beroro ihe ba.d done
soemed to troot his w·ords wlt.h lo- fellow cronturec h:ae o.lwnys been so un•
speaking, a mut roae up about the hlll, and
kind
to his Savior •• to reruao him hi•
dlfforence: "l{now, young man, ho who eaya
\\"J'al)l)e<I the devoted little bClnd about like
heart?"
theso things Is able to do them." How true
the very cloak ot tho Lord he had prayed
1'hAt ..-nteoce touched him to the core.
la thla ol God! God planted tcnr In the
tor. In vain their enomJes sought to !Ind
soul na truly os ho plMted hope. Pear Is a He sent tor me to come nod t!Llk with him.
them; nnd, while tacy wore wearying thom.
nod sp('Cdlly ga,·e 'hlm&ell to Obrist. He
kind or bell or gong whloh rings bho mind
aoives ln the effort. an order cnme whJcll.
Into qulek lire and nvold:uice nt tho np- IJns been n m08t useful Chrlstnn ever
sr.nt them on au =d
In a dltre,ent dlrect!lnce. Dut he told me I was tho ftrst perproo.ch or danger. It Is the soul's •lgnal
tlon.-S. S. Tlllle<!I. •
son who hnd talked to him about bla soul lo
tor r:1llylng.
twenty years. One 'hour ot work did more
A boy was templed to pluck •omo cherNLli:SS a grain ol mustard-seed bo
ries rrom " tree which his father h.nd bid- tor thnt =n than the pulpit effort o, a
brulaed, the ext.ont of lta virtue Is
den him not to tounb. "You need not be llteUme.
neve1· acknowledged. Without brulalng, It
Brethren, don't neglect I.he ha.nd-t<>-hand
n!ra.ld," said the tempter, "your rather Is
1s Insipid, but tr It be bruised It beoomes
and (...,.,_to-race eoml>nt. Be diligent seektoo kind to hurt you." "Thal" so.ld tbe
hot and g1ves out o.11thoee pungoot prop- •
era
ot lndl\1dual souls. Wntdl your oppnrnoble boy, "I• tho very reason I wlll not
ortleo that"~
concoalecl In IL Thu• every
tupltlce.
touch them." 1'hc tcnr of grieving tho kind
good mnn,.so long aa ho la not smitten, Is
l1cnrt ol our Heavenly Pother should keep
n>go.rded a.a Insipid, nnd of slli,ht account.
HE mnrtyrs of tho cr0&s Ince death
us from. nil •In.
But ll over the grinding of persecution
brnvely and gladly. China and Ar·
crush him, Instantly he gives forth all the
SMALL boy s:,t quietly lo a aent In meola have been rteentlY wltneeses. But
warmth ot his sa,-or, and all that before apthe day-conch on a train running be- the volee,, or t.te martyrs ot the past yet
pea,-ed to be weak or contemptible II turned
twoon tw'O or our \Vcstem cities. H. was a reaoh our enrs.
Into godly fervor; lllld thnt which In pCMe- hot, dusty day, ,•ory uncom!ortnblo tor
In the re~~• of King Jan1os, Mnrguret
ful tlmee he lbtld been glad to keep from travellng, and tha.t particular ride Is per• WIison was eondomnod to dooth tor heresy.
Tlew within hie own boeom, ihe Is driven by ·bape the most unlotcresUng day's Jouraey
She \\'88 tnken do-,-n to the Bay of Wing•
ihe rorc,., or UibulnUon to make known.lo onr whole lllld, Rut the utllo follow ton ,.t low water and bound to a l!Uk.e,
Orecory.
aat paUently \\'&Idling the Deida Dlld tenees there to await the Hood-Ude. The wo.tor.,
hurrying by; until a motherly old Indy, cwno alowJy In, cloolng around bor, and
T JS much more heroic to be a plodder
rising higher nnd hlgl1er. They reached
leaning forward, asked sympathellcnlly:
• and do necesa.sry everyday work than It la
"Aren't you Urod or ~• long ride, dCJI.I'; her thront, but aho anng with n loud voloe
to ~ a genius a.nd e~clta the wonder and
tho '!>wenty,thlrd Pa.aim. Her montb Oiled
and the dust nnd tho hent?"
npplauae of the world. The occulooal
Tho lad looked up brightly, ond replied. o.t length, but she gu,;glod forth, "Lard
genlua II, ot course, to be admired, but It
with o. smlle: '·Yee, Dl1\'nm, a lttlle. But I Jpua, rec<llvemy spirit!'" and then went to
would be a poor "tl'orld tor him and tor
don't mind It tnuch, l)ecauoe my tathor Is sleop In his arms ben"1lth tho Udo.
every one else It there were not a groat
Slr Thomas More, Lord C.ha.ncellor of
golnc to meet me whoo I get to tho end ol
ma117 plodders. The prophet recognized
England, a.lier <having been tr!od a.t Weottlrla when he found the cllmu: or oervlce fl"
What a beeutltul thourht It Is, lh..t <Wben mlnater. and condemned to death without
not ID llylng, bot ID wall<lng. Ho. u.ld:
Ito aeems w"'11'1Bomoand monotonou.o, a, a113J118tor rearonable cauoe, ooncludos his
"Tbq tll&t wait upon the Lord ahall ren1J
It eomeum .. doee, •• can look !orwar4 IJ)e&Chto bis judJN tihua: "Moro have IthoJr .ttreqtb; . they ,hall DM>Wlt up

A And crown that gra.co with glory, too;
He gtv"" u, alt thlnp, and wlthholc1-
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not !o say, my lorda, but tbnt"" Po.ul held
tho clothes o[ thoa• who stoned StepllOD to
dc:Ull, and '11a they are both DOW WJ1la ID
heaven, and sh&II conttnu~ there tr1enda
t<>rever; so I verily trust, and shall, th..,,._
tore, most henrllly pra,y that though your
l<.-dshlps hM·o now ~ere on ca.rt.h been
Judges to my oondemnatlon, we ma.y uev«thelhereolter oheertully meet In Ii....,,,,
lo everla.aUng 1111\iitlon."...:.Oray.
In I.he midst of hla sutrerlngs two exclamations escaped tho Ups or Soophen.
Ono was tor hlmaolt: "Loni Jeaua, Teeolve
my aplt1t." Tho second "petition waa tor
hlo toee: tor tbom be kneeled. Perbs"" bbl
strongth wun Wllng, !>ut he 1P0ko In a
voice tha.t all could hPnr:. "Lo; not thla sin . ,
to t~elr charge!" How like tho laat prayer '~
ot JC4U6, "Fnther, torgh•e them!" No other
aucil examples CM be found In hl•tory. It
comf'9 oolr from n lite "ibid with Cbrlat In
God_." ''Ho tell n.eloop!" Amid tho rage
nnd brnrn.Ilty or !oee eet en nre or bell thl•
nwrtyr <1:ilrlly talla nolcep In the • ..,;,.. or
Jesus.
TOP lhnt boy!" This la the oxpreaalon
we heard n short time ago from tbe Upa
ot an extited man who was in hot pursuit
ot • lod. What tho boy had been guilty or •
we do not know, but It wu evident he
would be punished severely lo aome wa1 or
other It o,·ertakoo. Tho thought came to
us that there aro mnny boys who aro going
lo hot ha.ate, pursued by somo ovl\ habit
wbleh will surely lend them to ruin. Look
where you wm, au(l :,ou...see them wtth the
avenger lo lull pur-.ulL
"Stop that boy!" Yes, stop him, not to
kill him, but to IAVO his Ille. Not to put
him In prison, but to knock otr tho ahnckles •
thnt uow already bind and make him a
&lave. It Is renlly nlnrmlog when we read
of lbe number of young men, many or them
mere la.do, who have been ca.usht In the
manl11.tor gamblln;, and whoso oarnlnp,
and money tbat ts uot their earnings, goes
In thnt way. Stop tho.I boy; he 11 on the
wrong road-• road that ends only too often
In State's prison. It lo an easy and quick
atop Crom gambling to forgery. Better atop
him now and 1avo tho angu.lsb and heartbrcnkloga or rather and mother.
Stop that young man wbo10 heart has
been fascinated by the dance room. a.nd
who has gotten It Into bis head that the
virtue tn bo rleslred above all others la
grocetnlness ol ncllon. Stop tbo.t boy. He
will soon run out ot the Sunday-sehool and
church, nnd away tro:,i all rellgloua lnauonees, aa \\'ell no tho tender a..oclatlone of
home Ille.
Stop that boy who Is getting Into the
drink habit. It Is only now and then that
ho tnkea a glass, but his paee towards a
drunkard's grave 11 lncreaslng enry day .
It 11 " downward path, and requlr .. strong
~rsk .. to r.to~ tho mad career. Stop that
hlly with a cigar In his mouth. " swaner
In his walk, lnipudcnco lo his taco, and a
rnre-tor-notblng look In his ma.oner. Stop
him! he la going too fast. Stop him before
tobacco 1hatters hla nerves; ~tore prtdo
1ulns bis eharsctor; betore the loafer mutors tbe 1111tn;betoro ambition and youthful
atrengtb give way to low· pursuits and
rrlmo. Father, mother, do you know the
lt'Crot habits ol your boys! I( you knew
the tcrrl!>le speed with which some ol them
nro goln,: to ruin, you would make greater
•effort& to save them. Yon may be Indifferent now, but aomo day you wlll atand
Gn th• ahorP with tean'ul eyes nnd your
boy c,irrled out with the tide, and •trur·
gllng wttb the wnvN. Yo1t,wlll call, but ID
vain, Stoll him now.-Tinlnn QmMLt..Y•-
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CHRISTIAN
A l'IATIOl'l'S CRY.
BY 'I'BOM..i..8 lflELp.

A no.Uon on it.a knee,, in 'agbny
. or pleading to be answered !n>!!Away::...
As t11ough· It would outgod the mlnd ot
God.
'
Thon, ln lts a1sa.ppolntmcnt, on the verge
•Of doubt, because the answer belted more
Than the horizon ot its narrow view.
Ab! know ye not tho key of power In
prayer
Thnt turns th~ bolts Within the treasure-house
Where nll tho answers are? Hls glory ts
Its n.tm whom wo Lmplore. Aught else v.·ere

ltss
Than in his mind, and solflshness in ours:
In him, the abdication ot his throne;
In us, the usurpation of that throne.

When mad~ness,ravening !or destructlon,
struck
The nation's head, we staggered and implored,
In dictatorial terms, tho means to save
'l'ho natlon and his glory serve. He had
A put·pose, plan and means whereby to
wake

Our lethargy forged wbo had slept
Whtlo 1'reason forged its bolts at our tree
Ore,
Nor heeded when It hurled them at the
heads
Of sister natlons, but slept on-aye,
;, ..... •~red
,n unconcern. But when • the sel!-same
bolts,
Rebounding, struck our&Ol\'es,we, groa.nJng, woke
And crn.ved exemption from· Hke Joss with
those
\Vbom our remissness bnd Involved In woe.
Our prayers were answcrod ln His wa,y;
A.nsworedto serve the Interests of tho race,
Ours in the. \\'Otld's, His wisdom overruled
Our isnorance, answcrlng our heart.a Instead

or heads.

teaching our duty to mankind,
While leRvlng us withal well served In htru
Whose righteous rule shall mitigate our
loss.
Thus In the answer ho Is glor!Oed,
And more than answered we in whnt ts
given.
Now pause we by the martyr's tomb, and
•. !el •
The fevered blood or Mammon cool, then
t.mce

The sources of the mortal pestilence,
Whoso baleful fumes contaminate and kl11.
Behold wealth's oligarchy, princeller
Than princes In Its power, whose insolent
Contempt tor law ls flaunted in the race
Ot God, and tramples on tho consciences
Or men, tu its intoxicated greed
Anrl ogolsUr wantonness, nor lets
The ml!ls of its exactions. gi-lnd!ng out
Their grists of lucre. stop to serve the needs
And sanctities ol Ille. bul mnkes the whole
Land dizzy with a seven days' rush and
roar.
Then snuffs at decency's remonstrances.
Nor stop the fetid exho.lntlons here;
But lltcrnry sc-..a.ve.ogers.
who find
Mulodorous garbago !or tho slums and such
As have a slummlshness of heart, take
hence
1'helr cue. With equal appetite but less
Fastidious taste, thoy gorge and disgorge
01th
Uutll t\.e land Is sickened with the stench.
And others ol the guild, with shame enough
To blush, apologize, while scrambling !or
The apple Mammon throws Into the ditch,
Unmindful of the mire so they succeed;
. An<l.uion, the apple tastod, cease to blush,
And curse the la_nd wltliout apology ..

Nought otrange tho Imps ol evil lollow,
with
,Beelzebub to lead. and emulate
Wlthln their narrower apberes, 'his deeds;
blo high
In w1ckedneu, thelra low; 'bl ■, nn&rcby
Attired In Unaeled robe• or "enterprloo,1•
Thein, &11&rchyIn sbameleu nudity,
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With llr• and da11ce,-In their bloody bands.
exceedJnr a.nd eternal rwe!glst or glery. (2
Alas, I! we aball sleep wblle they make 1!en5 Cor. IV. 17.) ==-=-=~=
O, E. D.
With which dark Fate shall write our epl• tapb!
THE Fll\ST AND TIii! LAST.
There are 'those who In this lire count
Pr:iy on, <;>
)and, but. praying, let thy ar.ni.,
themselves leaders ot society and blrb up
God-Jtulded, smite these toes ot law and ure.
In the social scale who In ·the tut.ure world
Strike high; .strike low; then shall thy
w!ll 11, In the very depth or dishonor a.nd
prayers be heard.
degradation. And there aro those who now
are In very bumble places :who In the tuCHOSENIN TlllrFIJRNACE.
A minor went to an assayer ln San Fran- turo will be exalted to pla'.ces ol .b!gh honor
and dlsttncUon, to sit upon thrones and
cisco with specimens of ore which he"had
wenr crowns upon tbetr heads.
gathered.
He did not knC>w which ot
Men do not alwa)'s judge 88 God doea.
them were valuable, and -wblcb were
Many a man~ to-'day la hlghly honored
worthless. He brought them to. be tested.
The asSB,Yera.t once threw the moet ot among men, who Is, ln God's slgbt, a moral
lhem Into a heap ol rubbish. Then the few· Jeper nnd outcast, .while many a bumble
and lowJy soul, urinoUced and unhonored
that be regarded as gold-bearing he put
by men, Is regarded ·with tender and
Into the lire. He w·ould bt<rn o!! the droes
peculiar tnvor by the Almighty, who la Gtand secure the precious metal ln tts purity.
He seemed to treat worst Jbat which waa • ting up ror him a po.lace to be his in the
besL Why did he not' put all the speci- - heavenly Ille. The Pharisee who was not like ·the Tile
mens lnto bis furnace? He knew which
men o! ·his land and time, who abstallled
would pa.y !or the cost and trouble or
from vicious· indulgences nod gave tltbM
smelting, •nnd hence he choae them.
ol nil that be possessed, was easily one of
And thus It Is that God deals ,wJtb the
ohildren or men. He says, in regard to hla the ftrst men ot his eommunlty, nnd the
publican
~rho hod no good to remember or
ancient peopl~: "I have chosen tkee tn the
to relate ot hlmsel! wu one or the Jut,
tu.rnacc. ol amlctlon" (Isaiah xlvlll. 10).
but there was such a. difference in tbetr
And again: "He shall alt as n refiner and
Inmost hearts before God, that the llrat
1>urifler of silver, and he shall ,purity the
bcenme last and the last became ftrst, and
sons ot Lovl" (Malachi ill. 3). We are
tho publ_ican went down to hls hoUBejwstJ...
tempted, olten, to ask why the ,best people
fled belore God, rather than the other.
are greatest sufferers. while tho wicked arei
Dive~ was a man of wealth and dlsUnc,.
In gi-eat P,Owerand flourish like the green
t~on. He had 11 One palace, and a· Jong
bay_~e.
(Paa. :a.xvii. 35.) Joseph Caryl,
who died In 1673, tbua answers this QUOB• retinue .of servants. He knew the lawa of
cullure and rejoiced In the trapp!np ol
tlon lhnl Is suggested by the Evil One to
lash!on. No doubt ho was one o! the llrat
shake our rnltb In our heavenly Father:
men or all his region. Lazarus who Jay
The scopo ol God In the allllctlons ot bl1
people Is not their hurt, hut their good. It
at his gate was the very reverse of all th.18.
ls not to destroy them !or their sins, but
Ho wns too poor to buy decent clothing, He
to destroy sin In them. It Is not to with·
needed lood to keop body and soul todraw tilmseU from them, but to draw them
nearer to hlmsc!I. All the burl that the
gether. He bad no medical attention and
Lord intends us by ally afflJctton Is but to his apen sore, altract.e<! the dogs that ran
cet out our dross-to sepa.rato us rrom thoae !ooso upon the streets. But God looked at
things tbnt wo11e1d
undo and ruin ua forever<-.
U1c heart instead ot nt the outward apAnd how great an argument lt ls for th•
goodness of God that he designs tbe evll1
pen.rnnce. °rh·e cha~go ca.me when Laza.rue
-which we eutrer 10· thes8 dying bodies to dted nnd was carried to a place ·of honor
heal the evils nod help on the good of our
and blessing in heaven, and when Dlvee
immortal souls.
Yes, "the sufferings of thls present wcirld" died nnd went to n pince ot tormenL So
ure to prcpnro our spirits for "the 1Jory the lnsl became !!rat nnd the first became
laaL
that shall bo revealed tn us." Wo are told
It Is otten so. Elo.rtbly rank and posl•
ot n good old Cb rlsUan, whose prayer was:
"Take Ille, breEikme, make me." Bren.king tlon nnd wealth do not guarantee nn elevaand melting aro n.aoesse.ryto the 1;olutlon tion or spiritual Ille. Lowly 1111dbumble
p!accs are olten filled by those whose !hes
of many of the most beauUtul and precious
aro hid ,with Christ In God. Many a king
cf mntcrial thlngs, as the golden coin a.nd
ul)On his throne Is living a ll!e or rebellJon
1be golden goblol. Peter writes a.bout the
against the i;reat King or kings, and will
trial ot our talth .. "tried with ftre," that
•t !net bo subdued and abased to a pla.oe
It might bo ''found unto praise and honor
:i.mong the outcnsts, .whlle many a one
aud glory at the,apponrlng or the Lord."
Commenting on these "\Vordsof tho al)OSU0, whoin we would not think ot as worthy or
recognition, will be exalted lo a high plaee
n recent WTltcrsays:
A goldsmith makes a chalice tor a king's
in the service of God. And so many A
table. He first reflnes the metal until all
learned man whose learning causes hlm to
tbo dross ls out or tt; then be stamps it
put oarthly science and philosophy and
h[)J)roved-that ls praise. Thon ho molds
theory In the pince ol God's Revealed
it tor the noble enc.ls ror wblcb Jt Is destined-that
le bonor. Then he takes the \Vord wlll be overthown, while sOme of the
grtwtng_toots and polishing instruments: he humble ones, too Illiterate to read In tho
<'overs 1t with ornamental inscriptions and
book, or which the great scholar prated,
devices, and sets It .1.roumlwith goms until
It flashes back the many colqrs of the ro.1D· wUl be seen to be ,wise with an infinite wls•
bow-that ls glory. So the Lord puts you dom, knowing God nnd being blessed by
into bis crucible, refines away your dross,
him to all eternlty.
nod marks you with his approval-that ts
Yet it Is too tru~. and 'true In too man7
praise or approbation.
Then bo . shapes
co.ses, tbat mere e..xternals gt,~o no assu.r·
you Into a vessel for holy uses-that ls
honor. 'fhen ho grinds you on the wheel
nnco ot Internal worth. The wealthy are
ol affliction, and finishes you with bis polnot alwa}'ll rich toward God, nnd the !eo.rnl1hlng Instruments, until you reflect the
ed'are not always wise unto ihe everla.sUng
lr.1age ot Christ, and that Is glory.
God does not choose arbitrarily or lmlife.
=======
E. P. W.
rmI~lvely as me:a do, but wlsely. Ho sees
AMONG lBE INDIANS.
the g-old In the ore tbougb. It Is hidden to,
Mr. Harry l!Jllard writing In the Commortal e-yes by tbe dross tn which It h.. em
mercial 1'rlbune on "What Should Be Done
'bedded. Rut ho wante It rellnod and purltor lbe Indian," spoils an otherwise good
0od, and hence ho put.s It Into the tura rUele by adverse reflections on tbs' mls·
nace .. He hss bis rurnaces In mnny pla,,es,
and while bis chosen ones suttor ln--t.hem., slonn.ry work done ror the Indians by the
his angels watch them. as the reffn~r . cbun:hes. Ho says:
It IS ~uesllonable whether lbe work o!
watches.his crucible. Hence It comoo to
mlsslonn.ries among the Indians bas been
pass that we aro never tempted above what
productive ~r lnstl.ng and beneficial results.
we are able to bea?', and there Is ever a
Their own religious tenets and ceremontea
seem to _satlsly tor the present their unway ot escape (see 1 Cor, x. 18) when
tutofed, mind•. The legends and myths
the purposes of God's -wisdom and love are
connected With weir trad1Uonal mytboloi;y
aecompllsbed. Let us then reJolce, even
hB\'8 n strong grasp upon t.helr imag-lnawhen most severely tried, knowing that
tlona nod emotional natures. The ettect ot
theso can only be changed by euuca.tlon and
these Ug,llt oJlllcUona wlllch o.ro but tor a
•
a
gradual ass!mllatlon with the clvlllzed
mom_ent ar!' Workln& for ·ua a ft.r more
white race. It 11 unfortunate~ however, •
4
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tnat aasoel~tlon wlln thm whlt. brothers
bas_ca~sed the lndlan .o contract the Tlcea
_or drinking and gamhUng, ot wblc~ l.n
i:=:..::rm!tlv,o
•~le, they. were_ wh\'11Y
We have spent· a great deal of Ume
nmobg the Indians. --.y; have ato<>dcuard,
rlfte tn band, :unon!i thoge •that were hoetlle. We have also stood berore congregations or those that were peaceable and
Cbrl~tlan, and have ~eached tho gospel to
lhem. We have slept IW!th them In their
homes D.lldeaten at their tables and v!Blted
their schools and churches, talked With
them In regard to their rellglous tenets and
ceremonies, a'nd in regard to OhrlsUanity.
We are,, tberelore, prepared to aay that
there IS no question as •to the value Of
mfssio~s nmon, them, nor as to the ia.stlng
and ben•flclal results ot the -work ot
missionaries sent to them by Protestant
churches.
•
Mr. Ellard'• experlen""6 with the Indlll/lll,
aa Is ovld_enced by his article, bas been
only with those ot the lar Southwest. He
Rhould, belore rellectlng on .missionary elforts In (heir bohall, visit tribes which have
r~nlly been under the Influence of Prote<ltnnt missions. Let him study the history ot any one of the CTUt Illlss1on4
ary _organlznUona, which Iias labored with·
the IndJans, and as a !air-minded utan be
• will be convinced that the value or such
work Is not QU8!tlo.nable.
F. C. M.
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES-'ND NOTIONS.
A TRAIN OF CABS.

I nm spending the winter In San Jose
and can look out trom my study wind.,.;
upon a crossing of the Southern Paclftc
Rnllrond. A freight trnln bru, just passed.
Thero were In It thirty cars. Each car bas
a capacity ot twroty tons. They all seemed
t~ be loaded with bay and grain tor San.
Franclseo. I thought, 88 I watched It going
by at the rate or ten miles an hour and
drawn by a single engine. •what a tra~ that
would hav.e.. been berore the era of railroads. Tlfo six hundred tons on those
now being taken to ms.rket by an engineer,
n. fireman n.nd three or tour trainmen,
would have requJred !or lt.s transPQrta,Uon, seventy yea.rs ago, no leas than two
hundred wagons, ro\ll' hundred hors86 and
two hundred drivers- And then Its rate or
progress would have been only a third oi.
that or a railroad train. Honce, ;we mu•l
multiply the above figures by three on ..,.
count ol the dlfterence In Ume. What a
startling result. That single locomou-.e,
with halt a dozen men, 88 It moves along
so quickly, Is doing• the work or GOO
,wagons, 1,200-borses, and 600 drivers. We
need to study such ststlslJC9, now and then,
Jn order to rcallze the wgndortul progreas
of the nineteenth century.

cars

PRK.ACII TIIE .WORD.

saw one ma.n, armed simply with God'•
word.
Enter the souls ot many fellow men,
And pierce them sharply as .n two-edg9d
sword,
While conscience echoed back bis words
again;
Till, even •• showers or rertlllz!ng rain
Sink through the bosom or the valley clod,
So their hearts opened to the wholesome
pain,
And hundreds knelt upon the flowery sodOne good ma.n's earnest prayer, tbe link
'twixt them and God.
-Caroline E. Norton.
wisb we could see more such men.
They are the Du!ds or the Christian Dis·
pen•atlon who slay the giants ol to-day as
wllb a sling and stones. The power ot tbs
Gospel ts not in human logic and°learning,
but In I.be story ol the cross.
TOUNO SCA.LP BUNT&BS.

The other day two boy,i In Oakland, ten
.and twelve years old, took $20 rrom their
rather•• pocket while he was asleep. With
the money th•y bought p!St.lla, knlv~ and
either warlike outfits, and started ror the
n:ountalns. ·rhey were going to h1111tror
Inrltnns, and expected•.to retum as heroes
with a scoro ot scalps.
What put this
a'bsnrd Iden Into the 'beads o! thM6 bop,
thus temptlnr them to commit robbery and

.lhOmOs>oli11,UOl.
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to comntlt murder! Tl!e erpl&nadare klll Miss Stone tor tear ot retribution.
' tton ls euy .• They had 'i><en.readln;: dime • Tho brigands will .take tho rallsom_and then
kill. Miss Stone without rele.ulug her. Tho
. 1.onl1, a·nd .the blood and &under s1orlee
hrigands will eorn be trlgbtened •Into re- •
• 1u th~ eensatlonal newspapers. The1a ldeaJ
llEING THE THIRD PROPOSIT10N OF AN OR.IL DEU.\Tll HELD !Nfo:LTCN, IXDIANA
leasing Miss Stone without rMsom. This
•ot a' hero w.., a scalp-hunter. And who. ls •. ls all tlie really reliable and,deftnlto 11ews
•
•
CiOTOBEil ~G,:?8, 1841, '
wo have about the captured mlsslona.ry,, 1'1'll)Omlble tor this crlmlnal mania by
....
UKTWKE~
•
•
S. J. Mereury.
.
...
.. ,;!'hlCb so many ot our bo75 are alrectoo t
B'ENJAMlN
FRANKLIN,
Editor
of the "\\-~~tern
Reforrne:-•
And
this
case
Is
not
except:tonnl.
Our
Evlden~y In ~ls case, firs~ or all, the
dally papers n,e tun or fresh now" every
.authors and publishers ot demorsllzlllg
ERA
SM-US
MANFOR.'C'.
Editor
oC the '\-Vestern
Univerea.Ust.
momlng, 'W.bl_ch~ey themselves hare to
literature; second, ,the parents who percontradict In tho next Issue. Who Is, not ?ropa&ltlon 111.-0o t.he Sc:rlotures 'f~a:h that Tho11e Who Ole In Dfsobcdf~ncc to the Oosi,,el,,Witt Sutfu
mitto4 U.el.r children to read such boob
sick or this sllly kind o! enterprise, whl~b
, , ti'
F.n:!J,.~ Punlshrncnt?
Franklin Afflrmt: 1\lanford Oenlu.
and papers; and, third, tho man who, sol4
catches up every vni:ue .rumor nod pub•
. pistols and knives to such small boys.
MR'. MA~FORD'S 'l'HlRD SPEECH. •
"every kind"; yet, notwlthstnndlng all this,
llshes It a., the latest news?
Let 1)1\l'ents•take warning trom such
~ty Friends: Mr. Franklin commences
be thinks I (nlled to prove tho to.ct, because
Illustrations et uie perils that -surround
his lust speech with bis old song, about my In tho passage he quoted tho Savior speaks
A LOVINGHOPE.
thelr children. and see to It tbnt the);,,road
l>Clng ans:ry, or In a bad humor. ·The·genor tb<!lr ·•stnodtng' without" and knockln.g
ttuirh,McAm,ter
Be■vcr.
~nJy what ls pure and proOtnble.
'
1,11plu
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DY lUCIIABD
BOHAGE

TO WEALTH,

Let a man own a few millions o! dollars,

ot

or ovt>n a .few hundreds

thousands, and

be wlll receive tho blind homage not only
•C tho m~ltltude, but or Tery enllghtened
and "supcrtor"

persons.

No· matter

Could 1 thnt true hcnrt only once ban
,vbose lo\'(~ lll.o Jesus' own

and so avaricious

For

Am

Ill~ zeal to honor hl:,i Ilcdeemcr·e

llllf hC'l\rt's dc~lr<'. lb.rough

blm; "bow ·could you part with It?" "It Is
true, I Jovtd the bird, mother,''

he replled,
I could net
really Jove n.nyt.hing that gave you paln."
We must love God as this boy loved bla
mother, more than we lo\~e nnytlung else,

..but 1 love you much more.

Cb-rial', self

leas

TIls sc,u·cltlog or the.-Word, his lire of prayer;
His houn nr,nrt wllb ChristSholl they not llflllf me Oil, that J Duty 1b.11rc
Such tcllowehl1> uu1n·kcd?
-

Mine ha~ not
here:
Upon Lil<'
With 11'1k or
dt>nr
;\ly hcnrt

been

bis

tnlthtul

frlflndsblo

!'liorthneld hlll,
•
lllm whose 10,·e mttdC flCn•lcc
b<' did not th,rlll.

But one 5;ln(I mornhii; In n imnnlcr ln.nd,
And ·netllh more radl!lnt sklc~
'J'hnu ~ ~~j'_lh•hl knows, J ret may cln.sp his
1
• .o\nd look Into blff eyes .
'fh:,,t tender httlld of his, thnt bN1mlna;: smile,
In God's own fair Rcyond
Awnlt. me nrtcr thlk IICe's "llttle
whllc."
How sweet tile honr- nnd tondl

must

Wbeu wntchln'-

give

up, ,however

much 'We ma¥

first and great commandment

trnld,

of "tho
Ot course

It Ood Is the only pertect being, and I! be
loves ue as no creature. does• or can, we

should give him the first place in our.
hearts, and bring all other affections, how.
ever good and rlgllt ln themselves, into
subor<llnatlon to the one supremo affection
o.t our nature as created tn the Image or
God.

'
TllE

N.BW8 OF TIIE

•
DAY.

Mlsa Stene ls dead~ Ml•• Stone ls alive
and -well. Mlss Stone Is In tho mountains
In Bulitnrin.
Miss Stone Ja Jo n. Tur-k.Jsh
Ylilage. No one knows wltoro Miss Stone
Is. Miss Sto11e has been seen by an emissary of the mJsslonarJes. No o.ne has

,een

Mlsa Stone. Tho brigands will take what
they can get tor ransom, Tho brigands w1II
kill Ml88 Stone tlll)ess t.h• tull amount demand"!II
IJ, paid. The~brl1anu Would not

8klcs. toreenatln£'

With c:u:cr hctlrt I stand,
I think, bow lfllk or Him WC rct
Wlthla hnuurnuel"s ln11d:

hcn,•'nty
•

DHl1 bold

now ho :rn(I I, wlillln the 1):J8turei, to.Ir,
Led by our SILCJ1herd•Klng
Shall st~er~ls
Fn.<.'<'.and ~o Dim service
And ot llls own lore slug:
Cornpttb~~~b·t. winning

townnl

tbe

coantry

Wbo hn ,·o not known him bere011r brother.-tet
u9 ble:Bs Cbrlat tor ,n1,·
H~bt
'
'£hat sbdhc throua;:h him 80 elct1.r.

\\'bcu. :it the glnd.,.n.ppenrlng or our Lord,
Our heart• e:hnll find their re11t; •
When, W'Nl.k ttnd t:tnlned, we wln Bia OWD
f('W:trd.
With.I u Bis Klnrdom bl est:
plea~ Olm 111,·cllto le-t ua take
hnud
OC lUs dt"flr •cnant,
Hurh,
•

'Twill

the

Aud <"411his no.me, and In b11 pre11ence •ta.na"
•
Who to bJt Ktna wu true.
Princeton, N. J.
~

else :.o say-a

kind ~r bobby, when he finds

hlmsolr used up.

at the door for entrance. Now, ln thla very
same passage, where they are represented

as "standing
Savio!" winds
st1lves thrust
Why. out of

without" (L.uke xiii. 28) the
up by saylng,. "and you yourout." Thrust out of what?
tho kingdom ot ·ood; con11&-

quenUy they must have been ln tho ktogtlom.
But in regard to the other pa.ssages
which I read the gentleman allows they re ....
fer to tho church. Ho says, "'.Tho chitrch LI

sometimes called the kingdom, ruid 110me- s'!·
means ht?ave~ Itself, as Jn
this passage, ·Flesh and blood can not In•
hcrlt the klngdom ot God.'" True enough:
In tllls 11assago I admit that "kingdom o!

You may set it down az1 times kingdom

a matter or foct, then, that whenever be
gets to talking about my helni;- angry, be
ls hi a bad predlcnmout. nnd don't know
what else, to any'.
My !rlcnds. L am in no frouble about •1df·
\'idlng or subdividing tho proposlUou.'' \Ve
agreed to debate a cCrtaln 1,ro1,osltton. viz.:
om.llcss punlshmenti and be may ''dh•lde
nod subdivide," und ratso as many other
questions as be ple:ises, one thing is cor~

taln: ho can not draw mo nwny from tbe
question l ngrced,to dtscuss. He may take
whatever course he 11lenscs; all I have to
ga>· ts, I shall not reply to anything
that
<loes not be.:ir directly UJ>Ont.he proposlttou.
He nusroprcsents me, and says thal
which ho knows to bp tulso, when ho say9

that I "llJlDCllrlo be sallsfle<l that the wicked wlll bo punished after death." Ho knows
But.. J)unlshmcnt

~ind there.fore I do not choose to discuss Jt.
He la guilty of nu equally bn..seand wllltul misrepresentation when ho represents
me as snylng there ls 1 'nothlng at stake," lt
Unlvcrsnllsm be true! I said. nnd I say
ngatn, tbnt thore ls nothing at stake If Uni~
vorsallsm be true, in compa.rlsan with whnt

thero ls nt stake It endless punishment bo
true. And there Is so 01uch nt stake-In..

and nls• everything tbnt grieves him we
llke It.
-That Is a beautltul Illustration

to

His energy, In Hr,lrc or wcnrlne11,
In work tor Cbrlst alwny$h:ilt It not m:ike my solrlt loiter
"WIJlle it 18 cnllcd To-dny1''

apJ>l1rcut to you nll. my friends, that be re•
$.Orts to this course when ho has nothing

arLer death Is nol tho question between ua,

etrncc;
Ills deco llumlllt>·$hnll thrr· not ur~c my soul, with humbler
i:rn.co
To let CJ1r!J:Jt11blne throu.E:b me?

WITH TB..E WHOLE HF.ART.

"But did you not

ono would think that be
time, to bO nsbamed of hlw•
like some little boy who Is
have the Inst word, "It you

I lJelle\'O In no such thlng.

'l'bought ot lh{' vnln nl all Impurity
That lie bttd to eudure--Shnll it not 1uli,:btlly be llttlnt
me
'l'o lltc n1Hl nh:n more pure?

and ten la

said the mother to

Nnmc,

Tll.il IO\'C tor fmlllll that uo Sll:trp llmlU!I knew,
Hut ycnruetl lhcm nil to wln-

longer thn.n Isaac's ot 180.

love It very- much?"

to

Slrnll ,it uot qulekcll mine to lure them, too,
Christ 'If tnng(lom to come In?

cha.ngos n•e would see. But measured by
events of general and personal Lnterest a

would not disturb her any more, tor be had

page;

Yet, tor ti.mt kuowle<Jge, 1
8trougcr. w11rttu·c with We world
wni;:e,

And. bnstcn llht: re'turnSh:::tll It not tnn tn)' own Into n Ottme
Th11t ftbnll more brli;btly burn?

1852, nnd, hence, spent nearly balt of her

g!veu It to bis cousin.

with

And C\'11 to defy.

. 102 years on this coast.
'l'blnk or tho
world as ll was when that wonian was born,
and whnt It was w,ben she died. rr we Uvod
as long ns the Hebrew patriarchs wbat

' A little hoy had n canary bird Which be
loved very much. Hts mother 1was taken
Ill, and the singing of tho bird gave hor
great annoyance. The boy was told by tho
mother that his little bird .gave her paln by
Its singing. He went at once and gave the
bird awny to h1s cousin, a.nd then camo
hom.e and told his mother Urnt the ca.nary

111~\:g w1tlketl nnd ft.-llowjblped

r,·c know bhn oul,r throug-b the printed

CENTUllUt8.

score

1

My· !It(' would richer be;
A llgbt ror 1oe. ,-.•hen earthly llgbU are dim
Would i;low ht1 ·wcmoo-.

Yestcrdny a colored woman died In San
Jose who wns boru l,n New Jeffley in 1'199.
Sbo -was n slave In that Northern State untll 1804, when the act ot emancipation
went Into effect. She came to Caurornla In

modern lite o! three

met,

Xc'er let n w11udcrlu~ cblld or God torget
His bclrithlu ot n 'l'bronc:

h!'l.ve secured.
·1N TUREK

childish;. aud
-.,ught. by tlils
self. But, no;
• determined to

Could l hnxe hnd one clnsp or bis kind bnod
That nen!r flngi:ed nor ttred
·tu worldug to Obt'Y the ln.,t command
Or Him bis heart fle-slred.

that they are In constant peril or having
their pockets picked In some legal manner
by old Pluto. Homage Is bis right o! money
anrl he gets lt.-Exobange.
Tbte picture Is o-veidrnwn, but there le
some trutb)n It, and truth that It Is well
• tor us a 11 to ponder. Mammo~ money 1s,
ns never before, the Ood o! this world.
And though we may not Join In bis worship directly, we encourage It when we
pay respoct and deferenco to his wor•
sblpors-to tho men whoso only clalm to
social consld~ratlon Is tho wealth that they
LlVBO

one ,1ance Into bl8 e7ea
wltb l~pde.rneaa
tor JgnOTn!lt or wise,
Ch.rlst would ~cu:

COnld I but once bavl!- beard his ringing tone,
M<!lodlous wlth lo,·e.
were not angry, "-you acted U.ke you ,,•oro;
'J'hnt h:uctencd ChrlatJess souls their Lord..tO .
own.
~~
if you wore Jn a i;ood humor, I sh?uld hate
And turned their imze above:
to see you lu n. bad humor." It must be

that

the ohJPCt or this homage may have made
• his money by defrauding his partners and
cheating the public. No matter that be
may hnvo ,an_ the vices tor wbfch poorer
• men nro held Infamous. Ne matter that
hi• mind may be dull and uncultivated, bis
speech rough and untaught, kls person
gross and unsightly, bis manners rude, bis
soul polluted. No matter that ho may be
so miserly thnt hls worshipers derive 110
..pro6t Crom thelr sorvlllty,

tlcmnn bns made hlmse1[ cxt.remCJy rldlculous on this subject; Indeed, b'e ts quite

ARNOLD GR.&.ENJt.

Could J bn,·e hnd
'1'hr1t ~nmetl
For blgb or·lowr
For all whom

d~ed, n wholo eternity-If
the latter doctrine
bo, trnc, l nrgued that It could not be true,
from the fnct that but n smnll portion or
the world knows anything about IL Such
does not
a palpal.>le misrepresentation
spe.nk \'Cry well either (or n 01an's head or

1'rnrt.

God" means heaven: and I now challenge
Mr. Frau.kiln to ftnp another place ln the
New T1,..-stamentwhere either "'kingdom,"
•'kingdom of betwe.n," or "klngdom ot God'"
mcan.s Lile immortal st.ate. Let him do ao
It he can, or torever hold his peace.
Dut he denies lbat this passage (LUke
xiii.) means tho church, or k.tllgdom on
earth, ·•ror,'' says he, •·-...~el\faster b.na uovdr
shut to the door of the cnurch." But was
not u,e door '"shut to" against the Jews!
l.,ct us Inquire 1oto this a litUe. In the
oli;hteerith verse of thts chapter tho So.vlor
"Unto whnt ts the kingdom of Goel
saith:
llko?" Thill .. kingdom or God" and "kingilom ot heaven'' nro synonymous hero ta
r,vldent Crom tno tact 'that Jtf"'tho parall~
1>1acclu )Intl. xiii. 31 tho latter ph=o Is
used. The Savior proceeds: "It la lllte a
grain or mustard seed, which a man took
and east Into his garden; and It grow and
wnxcd n great tree.'' rs heaven Uko n.grain
or mustard seed? And dld tho'Savlor mean
thnt tt would "grow and wax a great t.rce!"

·'And 'again he said, ,Vhereunto shall 1
llkeu tho kingdom or God! It ls like leaven ,
which a woman took and bid In three
measures of meal, Ult the whole wns tea-vC'nod." Is heaven "like leaven ~whlch a
woman hid in tbrcC r::i~asurcs of meal"?
Or dC"lesnot tho Savior here allude to the
gospel kingdom, or kingdom or heaven on
('n.rth? Snys Dr. Clark, lu speak.Ing or these
two par-ables of our Savior: "Both these
l)A-rnblP.:sarc prophetic, and wero Intended.
to show, princlpnHy, how, !rom very am.all
l>eglnnlngs, tho gospel of Christ should per,·nde all U10 nations of the '\\1orld, nnd flll
them wllh righteousness and true boltne.ss."
Now, It the Sa,·Ior does not Ln these two
parables allude to the church, or kingdom
of heaven on earU1, th.en all I have to say
Is, there is 110 place In the Blblo whero

But he says, "God hns given Just such
wurnlng"-"Our
LorU speaks ot eternnl
punishment .ind eternal dnmnatlon."
Tr°ue
cnough; and now admitting, (or t.he, sake
of tho argument, that tho New Testament
t.eachos the doctrine of endless punishment,
bow mnny, 1 ask, know anythln~ about tho
N8w 'l'cHta.mcnt?-how many, In compnri•
son with tbe whole world, know anything
of th• gospel? Admit all the gentJemnn
a..sksfor, nnrl it does not meet my argument

has such a meaning.

by n thousand mllcs.

right on, and In tho twenty-fourth

So I repeat that 1r

the doct.rrno of endless 1mnlshment

were

truo-o. doctrine In which there would be
so much at stako-God would have taken
mcnsu1·Qsto have maclc Lho fact known to
the wol'ld-to

the whole world-and

lu u

way, too, thnt all would have known It long
ago. ThC presumption ts, theretore, that
).he doctrille ls not true.
Mr. Franklin stlll bolds on to _\.be lde.1
that the ..kingdom of God" mean.a heaven.
And, altliougb I showed poslllvoly In my
lust that Jr the "kingdom or Ood," and
"kingdom
ot heaven,'' mean "heaven,"
tbeu tho wicked go to heaven; ror we read
ot the wicked being Uiruat • out" or tho
"klngdom"-or gathering "out or bis kingdom" things "that offend"-of "the clindren ·u1 tho kingdom'; being "cast out," nod,
o! ;,tho kingdom of heaven" gathering or

''l<hlfOOmof hcnven" or "kingdom ot Ood"

tells them to "Strive

But the Savior goee

versa

to· enter"

Into t.hla
gate"-lost, when

kingdom '"at tho strnll
~10 Master sbnll "shut to the door," tlioy
sbnll seek to enter. "nnd sball not bo able.''
And then1in tho twenty-eighth verso says:
"There shall ho weeping and gnashing o!
t~elb when ye shn11see Abraham and Isaac·
nnd Jacob, and all tho prophets In the king•
dom or God. and you you.rseh•es thrust
out.'' Now. to "'horn does he allude bore?
I answer, to the Jews. .r\,nd were they not

. thrust out or the "~lui;dom or G<>d"?was
,It not ''shut"

against

them!

was lt not

talten from them and gh·en to anotbe.r nation! As Mr. Frang!ln may be disposed to
reJo<t Dr. Clark's evidence. I WIii read yen
what Alexander Campbell says touching
this matter, ..When be vialted Joruaaltm
the 1... t lime, and In tho last parable pro-
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nounced to tbem, he lold thom, plainly, 'the ahould not. be IO uttetlT
fooUoh ... to
WOmAlnIn the Lord. "l JOU, brethkingdom of God ahould bo taken trom - throw It all O.Wf.Y and ata.k to ti>• loot ot
ron, that you mark tbem whlch ca.na& dlvlathe Une.
•
1on1 &11d ofT'tlllea .-.on'tro.ry to the doctrlna
them' nnd given to " nat1011 wl!o §hould
.
.
19.·-blcb!ie •have learned, nod' a.vald tbem."
mako & better uso of the honors ,or the
Now c9':'e• another ezctted critic wl>o rid(Rom. xv1. 17), "Muk them which walk ao
·kingdom; consequently, at that Umo. th•
lcules
the
hymn
"Beulah
Lalld.':
OD
the
~
(Phil. UI.
J~w• had tho kingdom o! God." (Chris.
88 ·ye h,we ua tor an example"
ground that Beulah means "murled," and
17).
. ReaL, p. 169.)
1
Was heaven taken Crom the Jews? Aud ~~•th:::r1:ti:::~~
";;:J'°::::u~
~n::::
On November 23d I began a mission meetdid tho Jews at that time have heaven?
rendered? Tho word baa gained a ple.ce ID
Ing nt Sugar Grove (McCracken P. 0.),
Mr. Franklin says Lue church,' by which ho
our language, The hymn Is one of ...rue!- Pa., where the. Dunkard faith ls In tho
menne the "kingdom ·or .,eaven," has nevor •
loud, with a good sprinkling oi'Wtnebronpatlon and !alth. Beulah Land'la ·h'etlven.
bt'-'enshut. 1 have proved that It was ehut
The tlgure ts Scriptural and very happ7.
norlnns, a few members o! the Church' ot
to tho Jews. Dul Mr. Campbell, ln speak"The Lord dellghteth In thee and thr land
Cbrlst., a ,.,w Unlversnllsts and some Ruaing of this same subJoet (p. 166). quotes this
shall be married."
sell-Adventists. Tho latter ts but Universalpassage: ''Alas! for you Scribes and PhHr•
Ism wearing a new drees put on lt b::,
tsees! tor you shut the kingdom or heaven
"°TES AND0IISERVATI0IIS.
clias. F. Rasool!, of Alleghanr City, PB.,
:ignlnst men. anct will neither enter you1·Bro. Grissom, I don't suppose•those In-.,Ith a.postmortem gospel as a trail with
BP.lvcsnor pCrmit others that would lo en~ consistent ones wlll ever toll why tb&y do
which to catch the filth, with n thoUS3nd
t('lr." So the kingdom o! heaven, or church,
not a.ct conslsle-ntly-"it would trow a cold·
years to catch It In. Thcre·1s a large union
was not only shut against the Jews. wheu
ncss ober de whole meetln-!;" 1n& the colo~d
house here. and a thickly populated coun•
they were •..tbn1st out," and It was taken
preacher tmfd In replj to a wblte tanner
try surrounding the little village. The atrrom them, but even the Scrlbes a.ad Pbo.r- ·who had been missing many chickens ~d
tendance bas been good-sometlines
near,
lt-ees had power, nnd used lt, to shut it
n.sked him to preach a d.lscoun;e on chick•
or qulte tlve .hundred-and
the at.lentlon
agntnst men.
t!n stealtng to his colored members.
fairly good-extra good for the place, I'm
But, to show you thnt tbe Savior meant
told. Will close on the night ·ot tho 6th
,
On
Novc-mber
12th
I
began a. meeting at
lhC "chorch," or kingdom or God on earth.
and go up Into Center County. Thia place
Hundred, W. Va., which continued to and
·1n this passage (Luke xiii.), whlch Mr.
(Sugar Grove) ohould not be neglecte<! by
Including the 21st, wlu, one baptism. The
Prnnklin denies. 1 will read some moro
our surrounding brethren. Beeler Station
one baptism v.-as a man. the head of a nice
and Green Valley congrc-gaUons should take
from Mr. Campbell. ln s1>enk1ng or tho
family, and tbo proprctor of n planing mlll
It In hand to plant a congregation here.
''ltlngdom" on earth, and of the Savior's
In tho thrl vlng little town.. Ho gives me
pR..ra-blc!f
ln reference lo ft. he says (p. 164),
wwio In the community I mado mr homo
credit ,vt!Jhhaving led him out or Metho"Sometimes he ~J>eaks of tho admlnlstrnat Bro. A. L. Gunn'a, one of the eldeni of
dist doctrine Into tho -right Ideas and
tho Green Valley congregation, near Camtlon or tls aftairs-or Its klng-ot its torknowledge of the truth, a.bout eight yenra
eron, \V. Va., driving a.bQut two and one•
rltory--of its proJrcss-or various incidents
ago, but I never before could succeed in
-half mllc-s to m<et.tng and same distance
in Its nlstory. Hence the parable of the
getting him ony farther. His knowledge
oo.ck
each nlghL No visible results so f4r,
sower-of the wheat and darnel-of
the
ot the New Testament exceeds that or nineexcept considerable interest and comment.
lea\'cn-ot
the merchnnt seeking goodly
tenths of those who have been members or
2omo favorable and some otherwise.
pearls-of the grain of mustard seed," etc.
the church tor a dozen years. I formed
Yours In the go,1pel faith,
Mr. Campbell, you soc. mentions both of
m.a.ny pleasant
ncqualntances, though I
•
-Ira c. Moore.
those parables which occur In connection
ha,·o been llvlng only twenty-seven miles
Bn.rrnckvllle, W. Vo.
with Mr. Franklln's
pro~f-text
(Luke
t1ista.nt tor more than eight yeani. They
xviii.), of the "leaven" nod the "mustard
have just recently butlt a commodious and
:BR.ADEii
10 DllVOIU!,
s~d." nnd appllcs them to the kingdom on
substanttnl house of v,orsblp and will soon
ca-rth. tio I ha,·c Dr. Clark and the celeIn the Leader o! November 26 Bro.
be settled clown to congregaUonal business.
brated A. Campbell both on my side. I There are nlways dangera ot internal
Devore propounds fourteen questions to the
could nctd moro nnru~s to the list. If I
writer. The writer lntelr published In tho
trou·blcs cnuacd .by contentious spirits and
thoni:;ht it necessary.
Leader certain questions, to which no one
the agitation of questions on whlch all do
has
made any reply. Thero ts no sense In
Now. It matters not whethl.!r thos~ pcrnot agree. Mny the Lord bless them all
nttcmptlng to answer Bro. Devore•e qucsI-t<mswere In the kingdom or aJOt, of whom
wlth humility enough to work ln perfect
t!ons until Uie questions the wrlter pro-Christ sr.okc, and who Mr. F'. gays were not
hr..nnony and ru.-compHsh grea.t good.
pounded have been answered expllcltly and
In it. because they stood without; I referred
Jesus said to bis apostles: "I am the vine
honestly.
to other places to show that the "kingdom
nod ye are the branches." "I have chosen
Tho writer now presents them to Bro.
of heaven" and "kingdom of God" could
you nnc.lordained you that you should bring
Devore, and when he has ans~·ered them
not mcun heaven. In those •111:rccs.without
forth much trulL" Sec John xv. Tho
wlth
au explicit "Yes" or "No," as they can
invol\'lng the l dea thnt there would be
figure employed makes Jesus the vine, tho
ond should be answered, the writer wlll be
wicked men ln heaven, nu idea which no
nPosUes the branches. and -chrlstlnns th&
1 eady to ans?t·er his fourteen questions, anA.
one adm1ts. But he admits thnt In thcRo
fruit. And pooplo may as well expect to
all others that he may nsk. But the writer
places the church Is meant, but contends
flud grape.,. growing directly on the vine,
bas no tlme to wa.8te in n. wordy wrangle
that "klngt1om of Gol1," In the l>:lSStlge uninclependcnt of lho branches, as to expect
with one who lacks the candor to delne bis
der consideration, mcuns heaven. I have
Christians to be mnde independent of these
tbcrc!orc confined myself to this passage
position.
apostles, by direct operation of the Holy
1. le It not a teaching of the Bible, comalone, nud have, by an appeal to It, nnt1 its
Spirit or any olher way, As It le the teach.
mon sense, ·the great Ideas on which our
immediate connection, where the subject l~ Ing o! the nposllca that does tho work of
Restoration ls based, and or human c~•
Introduced by the two pnrnbles-the "muscreating an_ddo,•eloplng Christiana, tho prestard seetl" nod the "lett.\'Cn"-shown con,J>erlencc, that all things connected with
enc~ of :m apostle's body ls not necessary
c.luelvely and beyond· refntatlon that the
to the accomplishing ot what ls (.Ont.em• religion should be d!Vlded tnto two great
"k!ngdom of Cod," tn this J)lace, also means
clnsscs?
plnted In the ffguro-brlnglng forth fruit or
!. Matters o! religious faith, religious
Hto church, or kingdom on earth. I have
mnklng Christians. So ?1-lormona.pestles are
111upportedthis position by Dr. Clark and A.
but Impostor-a, n cla~ ot sacrilegious dea.d worship, reltgious I prn.ctlce and reHgloua
Campbell; and I presume there Is not an
duty?
snckors tb:l.t ne\'er ma.de connection with
eminent commehtator or theologian extant
Such os belief or God's Word, prayer, obtho vine. \Vhlle no one can beoomo a Chrisservance of the Lord's day, the Lord's
but would be round to colnclde with the
tian· except by obodlenco to tho npoeUcssame view. I think 1 may, therefore, say
Supper, etc.?
by clinging tu the branches; and as It la
2. Mere oplntons. mere a.Ids, mere meana,
thnt I have now, 1:1tnny rntc, taken the ge'l•
necessary for nowly formed grn.pca upoo.
mero
methods, mere expedients, mere In•
tleman's proof-text entirely out or bis
the branches to continue clinging to the
struo1entallties
used In living reUgtous
hands: nn(l In suca n manner, too, -thnt I
branch in order to become perfect fruit, so
flatter myself he will not try to regain it.
faith, prnctlce, worship nnd duty?
It Is necessary for Christians to continue
Such the erection at meeting-houses, the
The passage bas reference to the kingdom
through life acconllng to tho teaching or
use of note books, prlnUng religious papers,
o! God on earth-to the time whe11 the Jewo
thooe apcstlee-to continue clinging to the
1
hooks, literature and serrilons, holding mass
were "thrust out" and the "door shut to"
branches-In order to ·become ' porfect men
agnlnet them; It does not, therefore, apply
meetings,, etc.?
und women In the Lord." Holt-grown
Do you admit that. such a dlstJnctlon
to tho tuture state, nnd consequently can
grapes cut off the branch a.Dd hung over
should be made? Or do you po,ttlvely den,
!lot render the gentleman the least parUcle ~ on to n gourd-vlne, would never mat.Dre Into
tt~ Now, the writer admits. l't'ithout resoror n)Jslstance whate\'er.- \Vonder it he \\'lll
luscious and perfect fruit; so Christians
\'&Uon·, that a New Testament precedent
AAY now that I have scarcely mado n "genwho cut themseh·es loose from the ex.amcsn bo demanded, and should be demanded,
ple ll.Ild teaching or the apostles and hang
teel quibble" upon this pnasage!
tbemselve-s over on to tho gourd•vln~ of, for nil things that aro clearly matters of
\To be continued.)
rollglou• faith, practice, worship and duty.
"san(:tifled c..:>mmonsenso" soon wit'ber ahd
That Incl( of New Testament precedent,
llecoiru,
rotten-never become pe,rtect fruit.
Tllose wbo have boon blessed with great
opportuntUes here on earth should take ador the silence or the Bible, excludes all use
People who pray for the Holy Spirit to
nntage of their opl)<>r.tun!Ues. Tbo,,e to
comedown nnd save them or others (make at a thing na ~ matter o! religious !alth,
whom Go.I bas given much should bo read)'
Christians of them) are almplr Ignoring
worship, prncUco or duty.
to rc3der much to God In return. Tho,,o
II. But do you assert that a New Testathe branches: but no more ao than these
,;,ent proeedent can nnd shouli bo d•·
\\ 1ho have bad
Iearnt11.g o.nd leisure. and
who cling to the branches In bocomlni;
Christians, but cling to the bop-vino or
manded for mere opinions. mere atda, m&ro
wenlth and leadership should be the ones
gounJ.vfne ot 14 68nctJOed· common senae"
monns, mere methods; mere exped1ents 1
to do much In the work of the Kingdom or
men and
tor tO?d to develop Into full. 11t"OWn
Heaven. '!'hose -w.hoarti ftrat here on earth
mere lnatrumentallUoo, uaed in llvln&' roll&'-

'ba6-ilm.
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loUJ1faith, worship, practice or duty? .Lnd
. that lac!< of Now Te■tamant p-•nta.
or,
Lho iil!enca o( th• Bible In reprd to a
thing, exclude& ·au use of tt aa a lnere
oplDJon, a mere aid. a .mere ineana. a mve
• nietbod, a niero expcdle.nt. a mere tnatru:
mentality, used 111.living· rell&'IOUJItall.b;
pracUce, worship or duty.
•
Now, my good Bro. Devore, .when 1011
bave courage and candor to answer the
s.Q<>ve(lucrles with a clear "Yea or •~No:•
as Christi.an ca.ndor. courtesy and manhood
demand. I wlll he ready to antwer u unreservedly ypur questions. •
Until you do, I shall pay no atte11Uon to
.the questions of one l't·bo refuse, to del1n•
his position.
Clark Braden.
0

ADVAIITAGESOf A CHRISTIA!(EDUCATIOII.
BY MR&. A.DA_X: BICIL

Much m:iy be aaid of professional men.
O! rank and o! high educsUon,
And somctl.mcs It's true that among them
you'll flnd
'
•
The highest of clvlllzall,on;
But if ne'er they've experienced the. eplrltuul blrth
They'll never wtthsta.nd tbe temptatlons o!
earth.
Astronomers rMd by their great telescope
Of the vast brotherhood or tho stars, .
They portray to our minds magnificent
views
Of Jupiter, Venus. and Maro;
But stretch ne they will with tho a&mo telescope,
And they'll catch not a gleam of our bright
star of hope.
One may be versed In botanical skill,
Dissecting the plant and lte parts,
But there's one whlch their science can·
never dlssectlt grows in the garden ot heart.a;
.
tr lt Isn't n plant from thC Father's ~wn
hand
It never ca~ 11voIn the hcn.vctity land .. , : ,
Great scholars phllosophlie ·broad and deep
Ot the natural kingdoms galore;
But they grope In the darkness I! e'er ther
attempt

The spiritual realms to explore;
For hid aro theso things irom the world's
rude gaze,
And revealed unto them who know God
and his ways.
Tho bold nnd the daring oil scale mountain heights
\Vhen aspiring to honor and tame,
But who c:ocs afar to the poor heathen
lands
Ju.st to gather souls in Cbrl~t·a name?
'Tis the Cbrlstlan endures all the turmoil
and strife
•ro lmplnnt n desire tor a holler lite.
This work should begin In the heart of
the home;
Precepts and examples of irutb
More oft arc well grounded and bear better
!rult
When Impressed on tbe minds of the
youth;
I! ever In ll!c, then, they're tempted tp
stray,
They'll never go tar from the narrow way..
A scholastic course trom some grand col-

lege ball,
Where dttentlmcs evil ts rife,
By fnr Is cxc_elled by a knowlodgo o! God
And a hopo of eternal lite ..
Though earth has lte pruea which nre like
to be won,
There's ~aught can excel that tor which
we now run.
Men plan and devise Dll'nT Intricate ways,
They mine for t.be gold, ore and stone,
. Br aid of combustibles rend they the rocks,
.And Into sma.Jl atoms they-'re blown.
.,,
Though earth's forces combJne and tie~
the war rages,'
.,.
There'snaught can destroy thee, thou delU'
Rock o! Ages.
..__
Spencer, Ind.

.
DsClC>Oln "17, 1901.
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Emptoym<'nt ls the Countaln or our aust.<-nancc. When a man hu emplo)'1Dellt and
live and he kna,,•
good J)I<)', eo that he
tha.t thla la C1!tabllshed, ho I• oontent.oclllnd
•happy. U ho Is bonest o.nd l>e
get credit.
pay hll debto and meet all demands and
men who are
live. Thouu.nds. or y0ung
well educated and well· quallfted for buslneao ore out of employmont, ,llld tlho st.ores
are In tho !11,nds of girl olerka, and tho
offices told Md bookkooplng done by g\rlo
at leas wagC11than young men usually get;
o.nd wbere young men are einplo{ed, chAracter lo not CODB!derodJust 80 the clerk
will work tor the Interest of the storo and
6e. honellt with the Orm. IC a young man
deelres to study medicine he Is by law requlr~d to go to some oollege tour yeors,
, which will coot, In all, at least ,1,200. And
as It la o.lm~t hnp0$0lblo to aeeure work,
"" only n very rare ca.so la occasionally
round. tho young man, or his pa.rents, muat
be <well"heeled," or he co.n not go; 80 tho
poor boy la debarrecLCrom being a phrBiclan.Tho plaln gospel preacher usually
Cares worse than the poor boy.' The preacher has much opposition. Mo.nr opposo paying, many wlll not pay, and often tho
preacher wlll work for lesa than half ,what
h~ &hould have rather I.ban be Idle; and
someUmoa, an.er havJng made arrangement& with a ch·urch, something may occur,
and Just In time to bo too late to armngo
t'o go 80mowherc else a poetal Is sent
stating they are not ready for a mocUng,
i;o
tho preacher can romaJn Idle, and not
bo.vlng omployment, will bo "1thout support, and, 80 tar aa they aro concerned.
st~rve. '!'bore wlll be a tearful reckoning
ln the day of Judgment. TM cburobos In
general bonat of over $310,000,000worth or
oburcl> property In the United States. Out
of that amount '4fi,OOO,OOO
la Invested In
t=pty towers and stcoplCII 88 ornamonts.
"l\'hlcb are non-productive, non- ... onUal,
hollow, and doing nobocly any good, and
ha..-e novcr saved a slnglo ooul. Men will
rometlmQfl pay 3.large amount on a steeplo
nrho "-ould acorn to p:.y a dollar to a poor
prea.cbcr. And rich church members wlll
buy grent, costly lnetrumonta, and l>lro
non-church mom'oers to sing 1LDdplay, o.nd
thus drlvo hundreds R"'-'lll' wbo-care too
poor to be oo styllab, and who do not lodorae such work. They must either submit to tho lnevltahle, or •tar out, so they
stay out, but the hired "·orshlpers get tholr

=

=

pay.

=

Many of the oongr.,.gaUoaa through this
P3J't or the country wlll not employ a
unless ho bo o. po.rtlcular friend or tho Cow
who nJ>pcnr to have control.
He must
stand In with the ring, a, It Is said. It lo
e,,rtalnly very bumlllaUng and dlseounglog tor tll• preacher ""ho bas studied and
preached tnr twenty or tbJrty yearo, and
who can prca<i!! the pure Gospel acceptably
In any community, to be wltbout employment simply because tho congregations aro
In n dlaputo over thli.ga which God nevor
wmmandod, and or which the preacher can
hal"'C DO control.

SUu.nd and

UDIOUDd

preachers """"'" to bo t~e talk, and It appears that "hllo s?1110arc tor sound and
c,tbers tor uni:iound, tho prMchcr can remaln Idle or go at hl• own expense, -..·hlch
he lo nc:.tl\blo to do. Neither side wlll l)&Y,
yet all wlll ear he preaches all right, but
tben-.
So tho poor Gospel preacher ha•
no toundollon ot sustonnncc. Almost every
Il<'lghborhood ,bas one or n1ore plo.oC11tor
meeting, and t!ho time bas possed tor 11
man ~ &ltmrpt t.o go Into" destltuu place
and proa.,h and be auppart"'1, In thlo port
ot the MUntry. The drought has ohccke.1
tho Jl}lcraJlty ot many, nnd the prcncbor'e
pay wlll bo In a.ccordance with the Calluro
In crop,. Men wbo e,xp,et tbe preacher to
preacll without pay Jlad better work for
some ftrm " few .weeks tor nothlng.
J
doubt IC ho would call that employmont.
Preaching I• like unto other employment In
this -way: No em1>1oyme.ntno work. no
work no pay, no pa.,- no money to buy
food, DO food no eating, no eating suro
death by 1tarvaUon. ,It It J.11ea.ay mo.t:tu
to 11111
a preacher. The,- are wone olr tbaA

a'!Y common tenant who rants a Cann. Tho
rentff can ra.lae his 1>rocloce. but the
rreach•r muRt buy lbla but\er, milk, pota,.
toes, chlcke'!s, "ff!, flour, and all thing,,
el••• and tho moMy must be paid, a.nd It
th" proochor's rent Is about $8 f><)rmonth
and his living expenses a:bout $7 to $9 per
week, and his traveling expenses tol«n out
or the two or tluw dollars and a hn!C collecUon which Is mAde up ror o. week's
proachln~lf
that preaehcr "1ho Is not
able to make a. nJclcel any other way only
by his stc-ek tlf knowledge, does not oome
out In debt at tho on.I or the year I havo
missed calculation. I only speak trom experJeoce and o~rnuc>n.
Why Illy ure Bas Been Spent Among tbe
Dcst11u1e.
A letter from an 'Old, true a■d tried friend
l\'&nta to know why t •·remain In deatitute
ftelds and bury" m7 "llto and uscfulnesa:·
Whatever usetulneaa I may bavo, t do not
think It hns been burled. To be deaUtuto
n.nd even wretched la favorable to hope.
Mark you, the prosperou8 and favored tn
this world, by tho world, may well bo on
tbelr guard. They aro liable to make a
desert and caH It pea.co. The covotoua aro
nlwaya ln want, but hoaven makes for them
no provisions. 1l Is noL what we want that
should be considered. but what we neod.
Tho whole -..·orld noeds the gospel, but
some do notI want It. The needy do. Th·e
prOBll<'rOuBand tho rulers among men
largely .rejected the teaching of tho world's
Redeemer. Had Mosos •tound bla people
burdened with plenty, they "'ould not have
accepted beaven·s lo,•ltatlon to the land ot
promlso. What the world calls fortunalo
ts, or mny be, tho grOAtcst mlatortuno. It
Is n ~e•t misfortune to be fortu.nato In the
eyes of the worl<l,and possess wealth unleaa
1t.·eknow bo9,,•to use IL Clothe a bcggnr
In purple and ho may forget the hand thot
blMsed him. After bringing up thirty-six
orphan children, I nm beginning to lcnrn
the men.nlng ot tho word human nature.
and tho stretch or distance between human
ond divine nature. Tho nearer 1''0 get to
God, tho further we get rr"f' this world.
"To despise money o~ prope;-'occaelons ts
aomotlmcs the groatoet gnln:, "Covetou••
nrsoi Is lrlolntry." It la belier to buy tho
goO<J11t great coat than rcceh'e for nothing
tho bad. All exceaa 1, bad. It bu boon
6:lld, ''There Is no lock that a golden key
wlll not unlock." This le untrue. A key of
gold <loee not fit tho lock of a good ancl
honest hcarL This condition of honrt Is
cot "In the swim" wlt.h tho -..•orld. Tho
wo_rld hat not mistreated me, but It did
my Lord. I fear Its friendship. Othore may
do •• they please or think best; I hnvo no
rig-ht to question thom; but once more I
wlll "'1Y, I wlll nover accept a call to nny
church as Its pastor rOr any conslderatJon.
~ly llfe wlll be epent among the destitute.
Whoover wlshee to rollowsblp with mo may
do so; I wlll approclato It, and not forgot
that money betrayed our Lord, and It Is
ftlr us 19 make It honor him and bleaa tho
need)·.
R. W. Omcer.
Turkey, Tex.
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u yo haft done It unto one of the leut or
,..., ~ not hccltato t.o'racommend It ae one
or the best bool<a on the tract llot tor Bible
these my brethren, 10 have don.e It unto
atudonto. 'Illl""" who take advan~
or his
me"_., a,nll duty, but " gn<lt plouuro.
moet llbenll oiler, ot TrulJI and ·Error and
Whon you go out rldlng Instead of tak•
~t
50 •~ts. w111
Ing a young friend who perhaJ)ll you ..:n
0
•have a <l<>ionopportunlUoo O! taking oomo
APOSTOLIC
'liiss10115.
other tfme, try tsklng ,ome old per90n.
WAO:C-&.B•PO.JDIOAL
wbo b31 to star at home day atur d&J'
A. c. Brov.'ll, CoJICornla..............
$1 00
o.nd see what a great plc:uiure It ...1u be;
Motllor, Albion·, Nobrask.a ............
5 00 •
a Ce-wweeks since aa I stood and looked InLaun. E. Bowman, Ponnaylvanla. . . . . 3 00
to tho IIColess ra.c,,or one whom I bo.d tried
I. II. OA.NIU&.
so many ttmoa to cbeor, my regret was not
S. 0. and 0. T. Moody, Ohio ..........
2 00
A llster In Cbrj,.-t, Kan9'l8 ............
2 50
what 1 hnd done. but that I bad t10t ~one
llr.
Joel
Cowles,
Washington
.........
2
50
more.
W. lL DCVOIL&.
It Is certalllly a gro&t pleasure to do the
Mother, Albion, Nobr.wlm ............
5 00
small dutleo that God would !lave UI do.
lt1NJ8TEP•u.
REUEl".
T•be Christmas dinner I enjoyed mDSt ot
C. H. !Comp, Illlnols ..................
2 00
nny In my 'llte was tho ono when wo Invited
tor our guest a lady and her children, shG
ACl:.IIOWLEDG•Elns.
b&vlng washed tor twenty y,,.,rs tor her
Ruaact, l. T., Doc. 7.-By request 1 atote
living.' Aa ahe sat at the table abe so.Id,
that Bro. G. Wll10n, of !Ca-,
per Bro:
"Thlo le tho llrst Christ.mu dinner I ever
S. R. Cassius, of Toh<'C,O. T., sent me $!.00
eat'away trom home."
to alrl In evnngollilng this soct1on ot tort.y
m11ea 9qunre. wboro 1 Uve. Not one gospel
Forget sol! tor a Umo In the happiness er
prencher In It but mr•elf. I ,wa, oorry t.o
doln& tor others.
•
take It, as B:-o. OU.lua needs It to ba41y. It
A •lnglo blee,om In the land or tho IIT• Is
strange tb:i.t brethren say tht1 bell1>ve
Ing lo worth more thon a whol& oonaocm.
In aiding gosJ)lll preaching and tall to
tory or flowers placed on the caaket or
relieve Bro. Caaslua In preacbtng t.o· ~••
I
'
J>COplo.He has dono more ~ban o.n1 w-blte
grave.
mon
could
do,
nnd
Is
••
wortl>y
M
any
m1t.11.
Tbon let us do our duty nil
I know him personally and boo.ttll7 vouch
Will> earnest thought for otheT1'' needs;
for his ability and loylllty. It wlll hurt him
And trust someUmea the seed may Call
won,e t.o be lfnablo to pay a debt than fl>r
a w.blte man to bout~•• credllorw.
To bloom tortb In noble deeds.
Bro. J, "{. BIiis hao made a faJr propoolMiss Ida R. Veatch,
tlon. How can brothers wll'h moons Coll to
Mt. 1·ornon. O.
respond and 11ft nro. Cnssius from under
tho dark cloud thnt be nv ... under! BrcthI
TIIE COIIDEIISER.
1e-,n, relieve bJm ond let htm
remain at
llomo tree from ll•bt! I am haml)ONd ror
Within one week wo sent llfteon copies
• rot ot meam1 to enable mo to leave my
of "T~o CRmpbell-Rlce Dobate" to England.
wire; ·but J Mk YOUall to llelp Bro. OuslU&
!ta vsluo Is appreciated everywhere, and
u.nd oo "fulfill the law of Cbrlst." Coaalus
wMl bo oven more when our ono odlt.lon Is
Is n good man and knows tho goopel. He
It' surrounded by hla people. \Vhero are
exhausted.
tho "nineteen" to Join Bro. Elll1? Be
quick, Of' Y0t1·11be lOO late! Now la tbe
Tho Leader endowment project bas
John \Y. Harris,
reached the Pacl6c. One brother In CRll- Omo!
Russel I. T.
tornht. writes us to "Push the endowment
Accopt my thtmke ror your fn vo.~ of DeproJecl. 'I want a Ongor In thnt pie.' Tho
cember 2, enclotlng "i..hreo do11on tor
Christian Leader la a llVlng monument to
Cyprus MLsslon; amount acknowledged In
J. t'. Rowe."
•
the JAWtcter.
---...;.:..""" ■
Anolhor brother ID Washington present,
As Bro. Karngl<nlnn bas en~
achoo!
It wlll be ~l'
ror the rtlcnds or
a sch•mo to ~lace $150 In our han<II for th•
the mission ·work to rontrlbuto more llborsnmo purpase. His plan will be oresentod
nlly 10 help him along.
J. W. Znobnry.
in a week or two.
\Vo might add tho.t any or our friends
that aro inclined to tako a Onanclal lntorest
in the matter are aakod to announce their
lnterc.11tby Jetter, and Hk ror any lnrorma.~
Our ~ubscribers,when renewtlou nn Lho subject, or our needs, that they
ing,
can take advantage of the
may wnnt.

~?:.'!.;.!'r
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Renew al Offers.

"Lotu• Lco.vea" Is a pretty book. It is
bound In while cloth, wlth.gllt Ullo. Remember thlo Is a book or origin•! paom,,
and retslls for $1. Wo can turnleh them,
whllo thqy last, for forty cents.
Consult our "Renewal ()a'ers'' on another
page. They wlll save you money. Tbeae
renewal offers are combination. offers.
whereby you can get so:nc valuttblo book
and tho Leader for, a special price. when
takon together. Ir you renew through an
agent. band him the amount required In
our ..Renewal Offers" and be wltl ba,•e tbd
book sent direct to you.

following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

Blo1r1pbyof Joba F. Rowe...............
1.75
llolmu Bourieola Bible................
. $3.00
Ba111erLA101
PrimerBible.... ............
J,00
Blozrapby ol W. A. BeldlDJ..............
J,tS
Ooapcllo Chart and Scrmoo ..............
2.00
, .... 2.50
Prle1I 10d Nao ....................
F1lber Cblolqai't !look . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3-lS
Commeo1uyoo ,\llaor Epistles............
I.ts
l-.!
Rt{onutory Monmcal1..................
Tboratoa.....................
:. .. • . . . . . ,65
Remlalsc.cacc1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .rs
Smltb'• Bible Dlcllooary..........
, ......
l.75
Leltera to Jews ud O.otltCI.............
2.00
Sketcll<tby llle W111lde.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.tS
UlamlHled Bible.Slyle II ................
J.75 •
lllumla&tedBible,Slrlo I? ..... : ..........
4.25
OockttTcldament. : ... ., ... ., . ,. . • .. .. .. 1.15
Pocl<ct Bible Dlctloo.11')'
.................
I.ts
J1cl<Joo'tTopi< Coacerduce..........••..
t.80
lacul')"'Smlfll Debate............
, ..... ,. 1.60
EadleQ Pulu.mClt (~~dy Feb., 1002) .. I.ts
0• tll< Rock.... .......................
2.20
Makers of lbc A.mc;rlcanRcpuotfc . . . . . . • . . . 2 .65
Famou Wom,o ol lbc OIJ Te&lameol...... 2 65
famoaa Womenof lbe Ne• Testament . . . . . 2.05
Moll1er.Nomeaod ttu,·eo, cloth...........
J.60
Motlier,llomeud tturco, n1irocco. . . . . . . . S.25
Flrl'oPlll<•eU Deute.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
C1mpbtlt•RkeDeblte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . I. 7S

Our readers ar~cd
to watch the
SMALL DUTIES !IRING GREAT PLEASURES, yellow tab• on tbelr pnf><)roaftor renewing
their aubscrlpllona. The ftaures should ha
It seems to be tho provalllng Idea or 10
changed within two weeks after you remlL
many ll<OPlothat there Is nothing they co.n
If the Ulb I&not changed within a month.
do for Christ and bis cause unleos It would
wrltc to us, giving time ot remittance, an,t
ba something great, 110methlog wondortul,
10 wbnt form-by money orde.r, check or
,;o thnt the cllto <>f t·ho ·world would look
recfaterrd letter. With this Information
UP<>nthem as 'J)OSsesalng S\lcb a. brlllla.nt
-we e.on trace the letter.
mind.
Lena, Ind., Dec. J2.-1bere "'Ill be a pubTllo 1mall and somoUmes tho moet Im11
portant duties are Indeed sadly neglected.
~~0 :.i;~~~:."u~";!~~~~·
It was such a small thing !or one to 10
four days. on "Church ldcntlt)'." Sold disto the homo or an• lnV'Blld who bod not
CUPSlon•• to be lleld <by Elder IV. 11. IVll·walked tor years and tn.llo a CootstoOI tor
llRJna, nf the Chureh of Christ. Md R. T.
his RWOllcntee( yet who tll~t .av.• tho oxW~lten, ot .the !,alter- Day Salnto. Ar1iresolon or Joy Uw. ca.me over bla faco,
r&ng1'mcnta wlll be made to ae<omrnodate
and beard the Ceeblo "God bless you, my
all ~ethron who ~n~.
W. H. W.
child," woulrl not .bavc thought It a. groat
Thia Is what Bro. G. IV. Trott. M.D., of
plt!lenrc?
.. the Jo"'lrmi,~oundaUon, has to eay ot "GosThe price after each book inSomo bitter oold night, when It would
p;,I Searchlight." ad~ertleed In this paper •
cludes one year's subscription
seem so nice to stay In your own warm
and for we at this omce:
and that book. Address
"The Go8pel See.rcbllgbt," Bro. IV, D. Inhouse, carry oome food to tho widow and
gram's lateet. ,...,,.k, lleo upon our table.
CHRISTIAN
bor children, and u they gather around
Like nll of Bro, In.gnun'a wr!Unp, It t1tu,ws
you, remember he wtto II•• 11814,"111.umuch deep tbourbt and caretuJ.J!l:l>l!V&tlon,,u:uL.'CINCfNN♦J•· 0
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BIBLE

STUDIES Ill Tllll' !,!VE&OF THE JAT~Al!OR8
l~U$0N

I. Oct. 4. Jouph

Sold l.n,o E11p,.

Oen. :,.txvll.

t!--1&. -

II.

Oct. 11. JOKph tn Prl1on.
Oen. :u.slx. 20 to
, :II, \4.
Lil, Oc\..to. Joteph Enlled.
Oen. xll.18-49.
IV. Oct,.,!7, Joseph and Ria Rrethreri. Oen. :alv,
M4.
V. 'Nov. $, Death ol Joacph,
Oon. l. J5 !tJ.
VL Nov. 10. hrs.el Opprc111od In Egypt. K:rodua
1.1-14.
•
vn.
N0\·.'17. The Ohlldhood or Moaca. Ex. II. l•I0.
ti[.
Nov, H. ·Tem1>erl'nCe :r.e111on. IIA. v.8-SO.
rx. Doc. I, The Call or Mote.■. lh .. Ill. 1-1!
X. Dec. 8. Mo11te•and Pharaoh.
Elf. xi. 1-10.
XL Doo..lS. ThePa.atover.
lh . .i;ll.l-17.
X) f. I)~. t:. The PH1ago of tho Red Sea.
F.11:.
~ 1J

;,th', 11-!i.
Dec. to. Rovicw.

Hom. viii. 11-

1\cMI Pu. c,·. Golden Tt1:1t,

•
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would Hk.o,to give her also. a smi\11 eum to
be spent lo orno.menUng the commoQ living

room of the house. Tbls ls really tL work
which daughters ought to do, Md which
busy, tired mothers would be very glad
t~ ba,·e them do, It they show g-ood taste
In their arrangements.
The girl who cares
enough and understands enough about the
expression ot rooms to ma.ke her own pre"tty
will not be long content while her mother's
rooms are b,:1reand uninviting, nod sbe will
come to have a new standard ot Talues l.n
the matter ot spend1ng-Jlloncy os soon as
she begins to WMt to buy tblnsa to make
rooms pretty.
•
No! rt Js not n question ot money; it ts
a questlon or taste; it '-is a question ot
eboostng between good and beautiful things

nncl bnd nnd ugly things-between

things

!•'OURTH C:UARTERLY REVIEW.
(Sug-i;ested reading-: Psalm cv.)
Golden Te.d.-lf God bo for us, who can
bo ago.inst Us?-Rom. vlll. 31.

them, and things wh.lch a·ro gone In an hour
or a rew dnys, nnd even tor the !ew days
01· the hour do hnrm rather than good.

'flmo.-Tho
time covered by the lessons
or the qunrtcr, according to the common

It Is the duty o! every-one to ha.vo his or
her rooms cbeorrul and cozy, nod. ns (nr

chronology, is about 337 years, from . tho
selling of Josepl:·, B. C. 1728, to the Exodua,
B. C. H91.
•
Plnccs.-Thc
principal lncldc'nts or tho
lesson transpired in Cana.an, Egypt anll

Mldlnn.
Persous.-Tllc
prlnclpnl persons ot the
lessons were Joseph, his hrothers. tho

rulers o! Egypt and Moses.
THI! l!XPRESSIOII OF ROOMS,
Rooms bn.ve Just as much expression as

faces. They p1oduce Just llll strong an Impression on us at first eight. The Instant
we cross tho threshold of a room. we know
certain thipgs about the person who lives

In It. 'l'ho walls and the floor, and tho
tables and cba.lrs, all speak out at onco
and bet.ray some ol .their OWl!er's secro\8.
Thoy tell us whetbor she la nent or unnent,
orderly or disorderly, nnd moro than all,
'\\ 1hether
she ls of a cheerful. sunny tem-

. perament and loves beauty In nil things,
or Is dull and heavy and does not know
protty things from ugly ones. And Just

r .

not spend for her, on Chrlstma.s and New

Year's and her birthday; a sum of money,
moro or less, which they would gladly slve
to her, It sbo proterred It, to bo spent In
adorning her room.
It Is not at all Impossible that her ph.rents

as tll~so traits tn a person net on us, making us hni,py nnd cheerful, or gloomy nnd
sad, so does the room act upon. us. We
may not know, Perhaps, what it ls thnt ts
raising or depressing our spirits; we mny
not suspect that wo could be influenced by

ouch n thin&; but It Is true, nevertheless.
I liavo been In many rooms In which It

was next to Impossible to talk with any
anJmntlon or pleasure, 'or to ha\'e any sort
ot good lime. Thoy were dnrk nnd dismal;·
they were full of ugly furniture, badly nrrangcd: the walls and tho floors were covered \ldtb hlclcous colors; no two things
seemed to belong together, or to have any
relnUOn to each other; so thnt the whole
effect on tho eye was almost as torturing
as the cifTecton the ear would be ot bearing
a band ot musicians playing on bad instruments nod all playing different tunes.
I have also been in many rooms where

you could not help having a good time,
even It there were notbln_g especlnl going·
on In tlu~ way of converso.tlon or amusement, just because the room ,vas so bright

and cozy.

It did you good simply to sit

still there. You almost thought you would
llko to go sometimes when the owner wns
away nnd you need not talk with anybody

but tho room ltselt.

In ,•cry many instances the dismal rooms
were the rooms on which a great deal or
money bnd been spent nnd tho cozy rooms
belongod to people who wore by no means
rlch. Therefore, since rooms can bo made
cozy nnd cheerful wlth very Httle money. 1

think It IS right to say that It Is e,·ery
woman's <luty to mnko her rooms cozy
and che<?rtul. I do not forget that I am

spea~lng to girls "·ho are tor-the most part
llvlog

In their

parents·

houses, and who

have not, therefore, tho lull control of their
'own rooms. But it Is precisely during these

yearil ot life that the bnblts nnd tastes are
formed; and the girl who allows her own
room In her father's bouso to be untidy
and unadon.icd wm 111evllably, if she ever
has a house of her own, Jet that be. untidy
and unadorned, too.

There ls not n reader of this pa1•ag-rapb,
I am sure, who does not bavo In the course
of the yel\l' pocket monoy enough to do /I

great deru. toward making her room beautiful. ·There la not one wbo89 parents do
'
,

,.,

which Jnst tor years and do Y,OUgood every
hnnr

or

thP rJny. M often

'fheretore,

jJ,- you

look at.

I think It Is right to say that

ns possible, bcautlful.:...tbe duty ot every
mnn and "·oman, the duty of <Wery boy
nnd girl.
Volumes have been written
to glve

minute directions tor all the thins• wblcb
help to make rooms cozy and cheerful and
beautiful, .anil I often see these volumes
lying on tables In very dlsmnl rooms. The
truth Is, these recipes are like mn.oy recipes

tor good things to cnt-lt tokes a good cook,
In the beginning. to know how to mn.ko use
ot the reci1',e. But there are some first prlncl1>les of the art which can be told In a
very tew words.

•

.

The first esscmUnl tor a cboorful room Is
sunshine.
Without this, monoy, labor,
taste, all are thrown nwny. A dark roorn
cnn not bo choortul; and tt Is as unwholesome as tt ls gloomy. Flowers wlll not

blossom In It; neither will people. Nobody
knows, or ever wlll know, bow man)' men
and women bn,re been killed by dnrk rooms.
•'Glorify tho room! Glorify the room!"
Sydney Smith usccl to say or a morning,

whon Ile ordered ovory blind lhrown opeu,

every shade drn wn up to tbo top or the
window. Whoever Is tortunnto onough to
bnvC a southeast or southwest corner room
may, If she chooses, live In such floods of
sunny light that sickness will have hart!
work to get l1old ot her; and as tor the
blues, they will not dare to so much as
1mock at tho door.-Home Tovlcs.
HOW IT CAMI! ABOUT,

It started with Tom's saying- that ho liked
popcorn. Horry said that he liked It, too.
John said that ho liked It for better thnn
most anything olse.
. ,
Miss Trueman snt and thought tor a momout. She bnd finished teaching hor Sun,tay-school class Cor thn.t day. Very shortly
the superintendent's bell would rlug nnd
school would close. Sho had only a mlnuto tor thinking.
Then she proposed something new.
"\Vouldn·t you nil like to como to my
house ne:ct Friday evening for nn hour:,
to piny som·e•games and pop some corn?"
"Yes'm." "Ycs'm," "Yes'm," came In utilson from the &O\'On boys be!oro her.
lt
was astonishing how quickly they heard
that proposition.
E\'eo though Jimmie wns
showing a picture to Richard, and Philip
was whispering to Robert, somohow they
all heard and all replied at oncC.
Miss Trueman couldn't help thlnklns that
It would be nice It they would n.11answer
lu that way when she asked them some
question about the lesson. However. she

wns glnd that lhey lllted her plan.

LEAD-ER.
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of them being, naturally, always left out In
the cold. Their marching- was accompanied by a dirge-like chorus, "Going to Je•

For the
Church

rusnlem, goJng to J-erusalem." ....,

'fhc boys thous-ht It groat fun. They
were not tired o! It when the big clock In
the holl struck elgbt, and they were thus
wnrn~d that the time for whleli weir ID·
vitatloo extended bad expired. ~

THE.

··No matter.'' Tom announced; "I'm goIng to iek my mother tt you can•t all come
to my house next week nnd play something
else. She knows bow to tblnk of things;
my mother does."
•
"Oo you want Miss Trueman, too?" Tbts

JouRNAl.

HOME

and

SATUR-

THE

PosT offer
you a better way of rais1ng
money-easier
and surer
and more profitable than
fairs, teas or suppers.
, Ther'e • may be several
hundred dollars in it ;
maybe over $1000.
You
can surely earn as much as
-in fairs, etc., and with less
trouble, if you'll do' a little
systematic work. W ri'te to
DAY EVENING

trom Philip.
"Of course. I <10 I! I nsk anybody. Isn't
she tho bead of the thing-?"
The boys said "Good evening" very Po·
1

lltely.
Once outside tho door they gave
three rousing cheers ror Mlss Trueman. She
hcnrd them and felt that her hour bad boon

well spent.
Tho !otto"·lng mornll'~ Tom extended hie
invitation tor the next Friday to the- other
boys, and plso to his teacher. He post~
lively couldn't wait any longer than that,
for hndn"t his moU1er thought of several
capltnl things to do. and hadn't she promised to make olo cooks? Do you know whnt
they aro? They arc tried cakes, shaped
round, nnd they alwnys have raisins In
them. They are warranted to ple.i~ every
boy who tastes them.
On Sunday Miss True.man had n. most at-

tenth·o class.

LAotEs'

The Curtis
c.;mpan:,,
Publl,hlng
Philadelphia

Within a week the boys bad

taken a long stride in making tho acqunlntance of their teacher.
Frtdny eYenlng found them one and all

nt Toni's house. Pencil games entered
larsoly Into the program o! entertainment.
Ono or- these they called "Wrlg-g!es." Mies
Truem:\n was requested to make a mark ot
any shn1>cshe might choose \ll}On a sheet or
paper and then copy it upon eight other
pieces, tor Tom's mother Wll-8 playing and
each ono needed n separate sheet of paper.
The mnrk that Miss Trueman made was

very blne.k. Each player used It as the
starUni;•polnt
of a picture. whatever his
lmnglnntlon could devise and- his pencll
portrny. The boys exchanged pictures and·
then displayed them. Some were very tunny

and some quite artistic.

The boys enjoyed

t.his giune, as they sa.ld, "Immensely."
Just before the close of •tho hour Tom's
motbor read one or two interesting Items
from the evening newspnper, and there followe<l n short chnt nbout ''current oveote."

"I like this sort o! thing," Tom exclaimed,
without exactly defining wbat sort of thing
ho liked; "I move we kcop lt up. Everybody In favor say 'Aye.'"
Every one
seemed to understand and to approve or U10
motion. It was as-recd that there should
be a weekly meeting <it tho cla.ss, and tbat
If tho mothers were wllllni; the boys should
meet nt their several homes, In turn. The

mothers proved to be willing, and the result wos that Miss •rrueman's class had a
very happy winter.
They came to know
each other and their teacher better. and so
there wa~ more sympathy between them.
,vhen Phlllp wns•lnld up !or !our weeks
with a.sprained ankle all tbe meetings were
held n~hls tnther's housc,.nnd the !our eve•
t1lngs gtven to them were the bright spots
111 that tedfous lime. While he was keeping
quiet he thought out a plnn for helping•
some other boy who might be housed like
blmsclt. nnd, unlike him, be homeless. This

plan wos duly laid before the class.
It wus nothing mor9 nor less than that
they should save what money they could
through the winter !or the benefit or n

BigFour
Route

chil<I In the children's hospital. 1'hc sum
they raised was not large, but It we~t to
brighten a t:-hadowed lite, and so considered.

Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
unequaled Dining Car Service to

It was lnet1Umable. \Vhon spring came the
boys felt t11nt they had received more

Lbroush their mceUugs together than they
bad given, and Miss Trueman felt tbnt In
coming to know her class thoroughly she
had gnlnell most attentive scholars.-Chrlati:\n lnte11igcnccr.

1:bey proved tbnt It met with their ravor.
!or when Friday C\•entng came there was
ALWAYS TBE SAME.
ralher a loud riui; nt the tront door, and
Somebody has unearthed n book written
tno opening or the door revealed SC\'CD \Tery
by DnrtholomGw Angellcus about 1260, of
boyish boys standing near it.
...Come right in." was her welcome; "I'm • which one ot tho most amusing chapters Is
on tho children ot his dny .•
\'Ory sfa.d to see you.
I have a rnmous
"They dread no perils moro than beating
Oro lu the fireplace In the sittlns•room.
with n rod," he writes, ''and they love :t:n
It's ~actly right tor l)opplng. and here's
apple
more than gold, nnd moke more sor.
the pC\pper nil ready for. you. \Vbo'H berow nnd woe tor the Joss·of an apple than
'gtn ?H
tor
the
loss ot a heritage.
Tom began. Ho always began, whether
"They desire all tbat they see, and pray
run or work was lu prospecL Some boys
nnd
ask
with voice and with hand. They
nre born to be leaders ..
keep no COUMel,but they tell all that they
Every one knows t.hat it ls simply won•
hear and sec. Suddenly they laugh, and
dorrul how much the average boy can cat •sucldcnJy they weep. AlwaY'B t.hey cry a::ul
when he tries. MJss Trueman thought lho.l •
~ie!~~-t Is. unless they b\ still while
evening thnt tbo"boys bad tried. Anyhow,
the popcorn disappeared, and so dld a num•
''When they he wnsh,:d,. anon they make
ber ot rosy apples.
Afwi' these had been disposed of there
~g~!~lv!!sh~~~le;:d
~~~8th
~~;
..-_asstill a sbort tlmo ldUor games. Rlchkick nnd ·sprawl, and put with teet., and

i~~f

'i~::,_

nrd propo•ed "Going to Jerusalem."
He
wne nt once nppoloted to play tbe piano.

with bands. nnd witbst.Md wltlt all their

ho being musical. whlle others nu,.rchcd
around flv8 chnlrs, al) scrambling ror seats
whenever the mualc stopped short, ruid one

All ot which makes It appca.r that youngsters In l2fi0 wei,e mucb tbo same as those
of tbe lwcntleth century.

CHICAGO,
Lake Front Entrance.

ST.- LOUIS,
Via Merchants' Bridge (No tunnel).

BOSTON,
Only lbrough Sleeping Car Liao.

NEW

YORK

Only Depot In the city.
FAST
SCHEDULE,
FINll:
EQUIPMENT,
SMOOTH
TRACKS.
W. P. OBPPB.
Oen. P-..u. & Tltl•, A11:,..
A••\. o. r. & T, ActA
J. e. llEBV~. Gen. Southern Age.ot,,
0lN0Jk1'.ATf,
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not spend tor her, on Chrlstmu
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Year's and ber birthday;

and New

a sum ot money,

more or less, which they would gladly give

I 11' TD !,lVES OF THE PATBIAJI.CHS !':io~~~~!\!~"r~:!~rred
:t-. a. Joaeph Sold In'° 1tnpt.

,....,

1i. II. 1oaeph In :Prl.OD,
:s.l. t&.
•

Oen. r.t:r.YII.

Oen. xx::d:r.. lO to

I. to. Joteph E:nlted.
Oen. :di. lS-,9.
i-,n. Jo,eph And DI• Brethren. Oen. :11v.
1-ll.
)V. a. Deinh
oI JOIJf!lf)h, Oen. I. ll, !tj,
,v.10, hraol Oppro11od In Egnt..
K:sodua

1.1-1'1.
w."t7. The OhlldhOOd of Mo•oa. Jtx. H. 1-10,
,y, 2.a.·Temperi,,noe r.euon.
Ita. v. ~c. I, The Call of YOH•. HI. !It J.til:
c. 8. lt'o1e• and Pharaoh. Ex. :r.l. 1-10.
c.. 15'. The P•Hover.
l!:x. ,;II, 1-li.
c. !!:. The PHl!l&ge of the Red SCA. >:1.
xiv. 1s-t1.
e.ta. nevlcw.
Read Paa. c,·. Oolden Tex,.
nom. vlll:11,

It, to be spent In
It le not at all Impossible that her parents
would Jlko to give her also. a. smBll sum to

be spent lo ornamenting

the common Uvlng

room of tho house. This ts really a work
which dau;;btere ought to do, and which
busy, tired mothers would be very glad
t~ have them do, If they show good taste
In their nrrangements. The girl who cares
enough nnd understands enough nbout the
expression at rooms to make her own orOtty

wlll not-be long content while her mother's
rooms are bare and uninviting. nnd ebe will
come to bR\·e a new standard of values tn

the matter ot spendlng-llloney as soon as
she begins to want to buy things to make
rooms pretty.

No! rt is not n question ot money; it Js
n question of taste: it ts a qucsttou. o!
choosing between good nn.d beautiful things

.csson XIII-December :,9,

and bad and ugly things-between

tTH C,UARTERLY REVIEW.
1ggested reading: Psalm cv.)

things

which last for years nnd do you good every
.. linur or th"' day, M oftfm os you look at
TexL-If
God bo for us, who can
them, and U1lnge which are gone tn an hour
of' a few do.ye, and even tor the few days
,t ue?-Rom. viii, 31.
or the hour do harm rather tban good.
Therefore, I think It ts right to say that
-The time covered by the lessons
It Is the duty ot evory ·one to have bts or
her rooms cheerful and cozy, n.nd, as far
uarter, necordlng to the common
as possible, benutlful.:....the duty of every
o-. is about 337 years, trom lbc man
and woinan, the duty of every boy

. Josep~-. B. C. 1728, LOthe Exodua,

and ·girl.

-The

minute directions tor all the things which

Volumes

pr·,nclpal Incidents of tho

-anspired tu Cano.an. Egypt

llilll

1.-The princlpul persons of tho
i\'ere Joseph, his brothers. tho

Egypt and Moses.
~E EXPRESS!Ol'IOF ROOMS.
have just ns· much expression as
1oy p1oduce just 118 strong an Imon us at first sl&hL The Instant
~o thresbold or a room, we know
,togs about the person who lives
oo walls nod the lioor, and tho
rJ chairs, all speak out at once
,y some ot Jlwlr owner's secrets.
us whether she ls neat or ·unneat,
r dleorderly. and more tban all,
he le of a choortul, sunny temand loves beauty In all things,
, and heavy and does not know
,nge from ugly ones. And just
ralta In a person act on us, mak•
OPY and cheertul, or gloomy and
oes the room act upon us. We
now, perhaps, what It Is that le
deprcsslng our splrlts; we mny
,t that we could bo tofiuenced by
ng; but It le true, nevertheless.
>een tn many rooms in wbtch It
to Impossible to L,lk with nny
or pleasure, ·or to ba,•e any sort
e. They were dark and dismal;·
run or ugly furniture, badly ar•
LO walls and the floors were cov•
hideous colors; no two things
belong together, or to have nny
> each other; so that the whole
:he eye was almost as torturing
:t on the ear would be o~ hearing
' musicians playing on bad Inand an playing ditrerent tunes.
11sO been in ma.ny rooms where.
not help having a good time,
ore were nothing especlal going·
way of converiatton or amuse, because the room ,..,·asso bright
It did you good simply to sit
You almost thought you would
someti~os when the owner wns
you need not talk with anybody
om ·1uelf.
na.ny instances the dismal rooms
·ooms· on wb.lch 11 great deal or
I been spent and tbo cozy rooms
:> people who were by no. means
·cfore, since rooms cnn be made
beorful with very little money, I
, right to sny thnt -It is e\'ery
luty to make her rooms cozy
ul. I do not forget that I am

~b~~~lsP:·:e~~e ~~~!!~ 1::~t
ib~
herefore, the full control of their
, But It Is precisely during tbeso
:e that the habUs and tastes are
,d tbe gtrl who allows her ow'n
er father's house' to be untidy
cd will t11evltably. It she ever
e or her own, let that be untidy
rned, too.

not a reader ot this paragraph,

who does not have in tbe course

, pocket money ennugh to do a
toward makJog her room beau• la not one whose parents do

have

been

written

to

give

0

~~~tWura::{r
r°~~t!~2!~e:n:h~:=e~;1~:e:
lyl ng on tables In very dismal rooms. The
truth ts, these recipes nre like mnny reclDCS

for good things to cat-It

takes a good cook,

In tho be~lnntng, to know how to make use

ot the recl1>e. But there are some first 11rlnclplee of the art which can be told In a
very few words. '
The first eesenUnl for a cheerful room ts
sunshine.
Without
this, money, labor,
taste, all nre thrown away. A dark room
can not bo chc-er!ul; and It ls as unwbolesOme as tt ls gloomy. Flowers will not

blossom In It; neither wlll people. Nobody
knows, or ever will know, bow many men
and V1•omcnhav'e been killed by dnrk rooms.
·'Glorify the room! Glorify the room!"

Sydney Smith used to say or a morning,
when be ordered every imna thrO\V!! open,

every shade drnwn up to the top ot the
window. Whoever Js fortunnte enough to
have n southeast or southwest corner room
way, it she chooses, live In such floods of

sunny tight that sickness wlll have hnrtl
work to get bold of her; nod as for the
blues. they wlll not dare to so much as

knock at the door.-Home

Tqplce.
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or them being. nabraUy,
the

cold.

Tbetr

always left out In

marching

most anything else.
. ,,
Miss Trueman sat and thought for a mo-

monL She hnd finished teaching hor Sun1lay-echool class tor that day. Very shortly

ru~~:mbo~~!nJi:gte(~f'~~~~
'run. They
'"ere not tired ot It when the big clock In
the hall struck eight, and they were thu•
warned that the time tor whlcli foelr lnvltaUQn extended bad expired. "No matter!' Tom n.nnouncedj "l'm goIng to a.sk my mother If you can"'t all come
to my house next week and play something
how to tbl-pk ~t tbt.ngs;

~~c·m:tt~/~~\

"Do you wa.nt Miss Trueman, too?" •Thie

!rom Philip.

"Ot course

t

•

do, lt I ask anybody.

Isn't

she tho bead o! tire thing?"
The boys said "Good e,•enlng" very po•
Jltel)·. Once outside the door they gave
three rousing cheers for Miss Trueman. Sbe
hea1·d them and telt that her hour had beon
well spent.
•
The following morn 11'~ Tom. extended bis
i1n·ltation ror the next l•'rtday to the other
boys, and also to his teacher. tie postlively couJdn't wait any longer than thnt,
for hndn"t bis mother thous-ht of several
capltn'I things to ·do, nod hadn't she promised to mnke ole cooks? Do you know what
they nro? They a.re tried cakes, shaJ)ed
round, and they nlwnys have ralslns tn
them. They are warranted to plealfe e\'ery
boy who tastes them.
On Sunday Miss Trueman had a most at-

tentive class.

THE

slnrllng-polnt

earn

Tho

boyish boys standing near it.
~•come right tn," was her welcome; ·Tm
,·ery glad to see you. I havo a famous
nro In the fireplace in the stttlug•room.
It's ~actly right ror i>opping. and bCre's

Who'll be-

gtn?"
Tom began. He always began, whether
ran or work was lu prospect. Some. bO)'B
are born to be leaders ...
E\'ery one knows that it Is simply wonderful how much u,e average boy can eat
when he tries. l\1188Trueman thought tbnt

Anyhow,

the popcorn dtsap1>eared,and so dtd n num-

ber or rosy applea.
•
Aitei- theSe had been disposed or there
was still a short time le.It tor games. Richard proposed "Going to Jerusalem."
He
wns at once nppointOO to play the piano,
he being musical. whtle others mn.rclu~.d
nronnd five ebnlrs, at)· scrambling for seats

wheqever the music stopped short, an~ one

.

or a picture, whatever bis

thl.s grune, as they said, "Immensely."
Just before the close ot tho hour Tom·•
motllur read one or two interesting

items

from the oven,lni;;news1,nper, and there fol•
Jowell n short chat about ''current events.,.

and

"I like thl~ sort or thing," Tom exclaimed,
without exactly deflni.ng what sort or thing
he liked; "I move we keep It up. Every•
body In favor say •Aye.' " Every one
seemedto understAnd and to approve of tho

motion.

Southernllailway.
On Januan- c. l!lC:',the Chlcago &

Florida Spt'CII\! wlll i;o Into servJco
for tho ~IUK>n. )IagnlfiC<'UI. train,
cllnlngcnn:i:, composlte And obl.en·a~
lion ca~. tl1ronfih CQmpartment-o.nd
1
1
tre:c~~~l :ldnr11:t:~1!o"fc~l
o:h~~l~&1.'
bur~ • .Louls,•lllo nnd {JlltcinnnU to

It was agreed that there should

be n weekly meeting t>t tho class, nod thnt
meet o.t their several bomcs, tn turn.

The

St. Augustine wlthnut chauge. Throo
trnh18 dl~II}' (.:lncltrnatl

mothers proved to be wllllng, and the re-

1
r~~-ou~~~l~ 1~1'!'11;·

sult wns tUat Miss Truem:in's class had a
very hnppy winter.
They came to know
each other and their teacher better, and so
there was more sympathy between them.

to 1-~Jorldll,

~~,~1::i~~~\~~-

natl

to r,:,~w Orlc>ans, twenty-tour
hourtJChedule!J. Winter tourl~t Uc.k·

ct." at. low rat('8 now or1ule.
Wrlto tor tr<..~print~

When Phlllp wae·tald up for four weeks

watter.

with o. s11rn1nedankle all the meetings were
held at'hls father's houso,,and the four ovenJngs gtvcn to them wore the bright spate

it was lnee,timable. When spring came the
boys telt that they hacl received more

!or when Friday evening came there was
rat.her a loud ring at the front door, and
tno opening of the door re,•ealed sc,•eu ,•cry

Curtis

Publishing,
C~mpnn:,,
Phll;.dclphin

lmaghrn lion coulcl devise and. his pen ell
portray. The boys exchanged pictures nnd
lheu displayed them. Some were very funny
.ind "oroe qntte artistic.
The boys enjoyed

showing a picture to Rlcb<1rd, nnd Philip
\\':LB whJspering to Robert, somehow they
ull beard and all replied at once.

wns slod that tboy llkcd her plan.
TJtey proved that It met with their ravor,

HOME

and THE SATURDAY EvENING
PosT offer
yoii a better way of raising
money-easier
and surer
• and more profitable than
fairs, teas or suppers.·
, There • ~ay be several
hundred dollars· in 'it; :·
You
maybe over $1000.
~n 'surely
as much as
_in fairs, etc., and with less
trouble, if you'll do a little
systematic work. Write to

Within n wook the boys had

some other boy who might be housed 11.ke
bimsetr, and. unlike him, be homeless. This
plan wns duly laid beroro the class.
It was nothing morp nor less than that
they should save whnt money they could
through the winter for the benefit ot n
cblld In the children's hospital.
'l.'he sum
they rnlacd was Jlot large, but it we:ii:t to

Miss Trueman couldn't help thinking that
It would be nice 1r they would all answer
ln that way when she asked them some
question nbout the· lesson .. However, she

LADIE~'

JOURNAL

taken a long stride in making tho acqualntnnco,ot their teacher.
Friday e,·ening found them one and nll
at Tom's house. Pencil games entered
largely lnto the program of entertainment.
Ono or these they called "Wriggles." Miss
'l'ruemun was T'equestcd to make a mark ot
any shnpc she might choose upon a sheet of
paper and then copy it upon eight other
pieces, tor Tom's mother ,vas playing and
each o.no needed a separate sheet or paper.
T1\0 mark that Miss Trueman made was
~•ety blnr.k. Each player used it as the

the superintendent's bell would ring and
school would close. She bad only a minute for thinking.
Thon she proposed something new.
·'\Vouldn't you n11 like to como to my
house next Friday evening for an hour.,
to play some games and pop some corn?"
;.Yes'm." ''Yes'm," "Ycs'm," came tn uriison from the se\'en boys before her. H
was astonishing how Q.ulclcly they heard
that proposition. E\•cn though Jlmmlo was

evening that tbe·boys bad tried.

For the
·.Church

II the mothers were wllllng tho boys should

HOW IT CAME ABOUT,
It started with Tom·s saying that ho llked
popcorn. Harry said that he llkc4 It, too.
John sald that he llked It far bolter than

!he popper nil r~ndy for, you.

'=

waa accom•

pan led by a dirge-like chorus, "Going to Je-

In that teclfons time. While he was keeping
quiet ho thought out a plan ror helping •

brlshten a •hndowed life, and so considered

Lhrousl, their meetings together than they
had glvon, and Miss Trueman felt that to
coming to know her class thoroughly sbo
ha_dgained most attentive acholars.-Chrh1-

tlao lntelllgcnccr.
ALWAYS THE SAME.

Somebody has unearthed n book written
by Bartholomew Angellcus about 1260, ot

-Big
Four
Route·
Magnificent V!!stibuled Trains with
unequaled Dining Car Service to

CHICAGO,
Lake Front li:ntrance.

STVia..Merchants'
LOUIS,
Bridge (No tunnel).
BOSTON,
Ouly through Sleep!Jtg Car Lloi

wb!ch one of the most amusing chapters ls

on the children of bis day.
:·
"They dread no perils more than beating
with a rod.'' he writes, 1 'and they love :.n
am,lc mf'>re than gold, anct mnke more sorrow and woe tor the loss or nn ar,ple than
for the_Ioss of a heritage.
"They desire all that they see, and pray
and• ask "'1th vok:e and with hand. They

keep no counsel, but they tell all that they
hear and •oc. Suddenly they laugh, and
suddenly Lhey weep, Always they cry·n!ld
;~~f~\oJ~~t ls, unless they b'\, stlll wblle
''When they he wash<,!, anon they make
themselves unclean ngaln. When their
mother wnsheth and combeth

them

,NEW YORK
FAST

WAR:R:BNJ. LVNC11,

W. P. DBPPB.
Oen. f'n■. & Tkt.. A1n..
Aa■t.. o. P. & T. A.-t..
J. E. steeveS, Gen. Southern
Agent.,.
(hNOIKNATI,

Qi•

they

kick and sprawl, and put with feet., and
with !mods, and "'lthatand with all their
might.''

All of which makes It appear that young.
stcrs In 1260 iver.e much- tho same u those
or the twentieth centu:ry,

Only De[)Ot to the ~Its.
SCHEDULE,
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EQUIPMENT.
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TRACKS,
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CHRISTIAN
Spirit; and that testimony reached the
hearts of some ot Its hear8rs; they recelve<l

.

it, and "were immersed."

/

EltabU•bad
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THE THORN IN BAPTIST FLESH,

Rev. G. W. T.a,;ber, D.D., editor oC the
Journal and Messenger, "Tho Central Na•
tlonal Baptist Paper," published In Clnclnnn.U, rend a paper to tho Ohio Baptist
Convention, In Za.nesvllle, October 23. This
paper fills about ten columns o! tho J. and
M., divided Into tbreo parts.
~Campbcll1sm" la a thorn· 1n the 0esh or this "pe,cullar" Baptist editor. His paper gives evtdenco tbat tho Jcarne<l Lasher has nol

carelully rcaa tho "bJelory" ol tbe Cnmpbells, a.1111
that he Is a Dnptl&t unnttod to
wll.h or fully at.o.to "tho doctrines ot
Alexander campbcll."
Tho paper 'recalls,
and tn n !ashloD recit.es, th& ''discussions
and defections" ol tho Ohio Bnpllst.s In tho
early part ot lELStcentury, which modern
•pccuUnr" Baptists seem to ha.Ye "out•
.._,grown."
d~

Dr. T.nsher quoted an extract from the
mlnut.cs of the h..aohlcanAssoclatlon or 1829,
In '.':hlch tho Baptist "fathers" charged that
A. Campbell and others "now d!sbellev-,
and deny many of the doctrines ol tho Holy
Rcrlpturca.''· This chnrgo was false-ls
fo.lso. n,Hv, as then; but on such false
charg<'s. Or. Lasher says tho "!atbcrs'' ot
the i\tohlcan Association "were folly justlfled In their conducL"
This very "pecuJlar" Baptist editor made his necessary
cxtrncts trom the articles ot A. Campbell,
wbtcb he calls a ''thesaurus of lnformallon,"
o~ the basis of which a certain sort of Baptists "o! thcso days" (not many such ht
thoso days) Justified their opposition to him
and to his work. Compb'Cll's "detested
doctrines" woro not refuted by the tcachlni;
of Christ and his apostlce---;-nor can they bo
now-but those rulers ot Baptist Assodo.tlons condemned him. Such old-timo BaptlQts have passed awa·r.

Campbell did teach lbat "(alUl is nothln~
more 1lor less than bcHet ot testimony'':
but be did teach that toe "t<'stimony'' was
given by tho witnesses chosen by God, who
spoko as tho Holy Spirit gnve them to
utter; ho believed and clearly taught, as no

Baptista of "those days" bad learned to
teach. and few have learned In '"lhese latter
dnys'' to teach. that Jesus told his alscl1>lcs

~that, when in Ute presence o! rulers, "It
•hall bo given you what y·ou shall speak;
tor It Is not you who speak. •but the Spirit
or mr Fnther speaks through you." Tho
te..11tlmonyor Such witnesses was ncxer believed by A. campbell .o bo ·'Independent
of the work ol the Holy Spirit in the
heart.." Th'e testimony proau'Clng faith In
Je8UB as the Cb;lst-the
risen an'd glorified
Lord or all-wn.s tho ,pmony
of the Holy

Faith; saving folth, !n Jesus raised from
the deail'by the glory < Go-, and In heaven
made "both Lord and Christ,"· was, and
now is, produced by tho tesUmony or choeen men, "fllled with tho Holy Spirit." That
such faith in Jesus ils tho Christ is now
produced Jn tho hearts or men by tho :~work
.,r the Holy Spirit in the heart/' Independent or the testimony ot Chrlet'a chosen
npostles, may bo the faith or such "peculiar" Baptista o.s Is Dr. Lasher; but that
faith rests on a sandy rouudntlon.
Hf~
•·evangelical Chrlst!nns"-not
all Baptists
-may

fancy-doludd

themselves with-a
which the only testimony

"regeneration"
ot tho Holy Spirit known to men never did
work in their hearts. Sjch, "evangelicals'·
mny lnduigo their c0ncclt that they have
..('xpcrlcnccd tho grace of God In their
hearts," and lmow whniit ls lo bo "dead to
stn" and to be "ma.de alive to righteousness In a moment"; but cloae and honest
observers see no "testimony" they can be•
lleve .
Ir the modern Baptises hold the ''view"
tbnt "no one !s qualified or capable to
preach.,'' not the gospel oC Christ, but the
not VPry "dlstlnctlvo doctrines" or Baptists, "unless ho has .een born or the Spirit,
or regenerated" by the "work o( tho Spirit
in the I soul-iodepcndent or tho only testimon~• given by tho l:loly Spirit, there wll!
not be many preachers of those non-essen•
tin! "distinctive
doctrines" ot Baptists.
Jesus chose and tauS'ht tho "words or God"
to the. m~n who 1>recched his gosi>cl, whoso
tcRtlmony produced, and can now produce.
the (ntth in Jesus ns the Christ-th.e
only
fRith which obeys the apostles' commands
and saves ils possessors. The "grnce cf
God" which some Baptists know to mako

thom "dettd to sin" tmd "auve to righteousness" In a moment ts no more than an idle
dream-they
arc not much "dead to sin,"
nor surprlsillgty "nltvo t~ righteousness."
Jacob had to sUck to his mother's advice;
ho was successful,
until
his brother
came in.

Some peoJ)le's "praCUce .. reqttires them to
find "brcntdet· views" or the testimony or
Chrlsl and of his opostles, that they may
delude th~mselvcs with an "expcrlenco· or
grace" which fills them wtth conceit. Tho
•·expericnco ot grncc" has no use tor the
testimony or tho witnesses sent by Christ.
H the "soul of tho unregenerate sinner can
l>omade aHviJ only ')y the work f>rtho Hoiy
Spirit within it," Bapttsts need no "men
·called to the ministry," and should not try
to •·regenerate sinners" at homo or ht
"heathen 1aut1s." 'Why do they cru;t douht
on their faith In their own doctrine. that
ralth In Jesus ns. tho Christ, Wo Snvior or
Aluners, is produced by the work or lbe
Holy Spirit m tho sinner's heart-though
the sinner has heard ano disbelle,•ed tba
tc>stlmony-tho word or God preached b)'
the· cho;;:en und sent aposUes or the Lord
o\·er nil? Unbolle,·ers arc those passed
over by the Spirit.
Dr. Lasher made It clear that Baptists In
Ohio, in those cnrly days and In these "lat-

ter days,'" t1o·uot feel Lie need or faith lu
the truu, or the testimony given by the
chosen witnesses ot Christ. They content
tllemsclves with an ''actual experience ot
the grace or God in their own h"cn.rls,"
which In a moment makes them know that
they are "dead to slit" and "alh•e to tight-·
eo:usnoss." This dotuston ma)' WOii swell
them wi!h lheir conceit that they have been
·the special favorites or God. and not or the
multitude of common sinners.
''Bor·n· ot
the Spirit" thoy bnve been, though some
or them. like Dr. Lasher. ma.y not have
rcteh•ed the e\'ldenee- or "regeneration,"
untll they pass 0\'Cr the "dark river" ·and
find themselves adfnllled Into the com1>aor
or the elect-great
witl be their surprise!
Dr. l.asher should not ha"e said to theae
Ohio BnpUsts In convention that Campbell

Dzcl:>ma
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taught that "regeneration Is wrought by
baptism."
It ls not true. Faith 11ta for
baptism.
OCCASIOKAL
NOTF..S,

,

BT J'OBSJl'B S. OAilf,

"It I am right, thy grace Impart
' SUI! !n .the right to stay.
It I am wrong, ob, toaeh my heart
To flnd the l><ltt.erwny."
God's Word alone directs his worshipers, o.nd )n vain ls all atte'."pts to worship
him, "teaching for doctrines the command.ments Of -nt°en.-"
Tho religious Ille and work the history
o! which can npt be read from the apostolic
recor<l, ls notbtDg more or less than a valn
and ruinous delusion. '
0

The r ellglous entlrnslo.sm that does not
arise from faith In the promise or the Gos·
.. pel or ChriSt Is iinquestlonably the work of
the devil, and the "worshiper" who bas not
the di vine assurance ot God's, promise to
inspire hla heart with Joy and gladness ha•
the most positive assurance that bis "happy
cstat•" !s the Inspiration or the "father ot
11"8...

•

No man sent on a mlsslon by the Al·
mlgl'.ty evor failed. When Moses stood !u
the presence of too mighty Pharaoh, and
heard urging in bis en.rs tho defiant ques•
lion. "Who Is God that I should obey blm ?"
nont: but one who realized that his mission wns divine and supported by dlvlno
power·. could have held hla ground and
reckoned On success.
When Elijah appeared boforc the cunning and \'iclous Ahnb and declared thnt
in prO<>rbe the Almlght.y's

power

there

~hould be no rain to refresh the parched
earth ro'~._three yearS nnd six months, it
~cmed the rccklessn~
ot o. madnian. But
!t, was not. • The message was trom God.
nnd as the prophet said It would be It was,
If the work 1s God's and performed as God
citrect!, It can not fail. A failure would be
a proclnmatlon o[ God's weakness.
The
faith lho.t stands within God's counsel ron:ovcs mountains. To t}.loservant and mes~c,ngcr or Ood the way or taitb ls opened
Sl0P by slep-tbe
Inspiration Is o( God. Hla
fhe rule, the J>ower and the glory .
I wns glad to see 8ro. Fred's appeal ln
ochalf or Bro. ~'. P. Fonner. It Is much to
be ri;:grcttcd that so good a man and nn
evangelist so successful In saving souls a.a
ls Bro. 1>onner should be kept out or the
fleld. I nm Informed thnt adcllt!onal help
to the amount. or C\'IDl $50 would e'nablo
him to complete treatment that gh·e:s, already. fnlr promiso ot permanent restora•
tion to health. And health In the case •JI
Bro. Fonner means work tn the field and
i;aln to the cause wo all so much love and
so desire to see ad\'ancod.
I know the calls are many. but there arn
mnny who need and compnrntlvely few \\·ho
ba\'0 learned to give. AU we ha\'C is th-3
Lord's, and we need to cultivate the spirit
or giving,_ (or It Is Lhe spirit of the Lord.
If nil would give what they could (or tho
r'ellef of distress .. a~d to the furtherance or
the work or the .Lord beyond their borders,
not only would much auttering be rellevod
a.nd truth sown in the hearts: ot men, but
t!tere would be mo~e happy disciples or
Christ. 1'-.,orgi\'ing not only expands our
soul power. and enlarg'Cs our concepUo~s
;it
dh·lno .things and our capabilities tor
good. but it l!J the very richest source or
s1flrltunl enJoyruent. Tho luxury o! giving
in the name of Christ. IC It b<I but a cup
of cold water~ cau be known only to those
...who gtvi. There Is more happiness in glv•
ing t.hnn ror,clvtng, Jesus says. _You~can;t
a.fforcl to lose this blessedness, my brother.
,vrlto ·to· Bro. Fonner.
Hts address le
/' Nenl, Ala. Send money orders on Athena.
Ala ..
1 cngnged in ii"'me'8Ung
The writer is no'Q,
at "Superior." Butler County. This Is a
mission of the church at Richland, whose
place of· meeting for puWlc worship ts
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Richland Chapel, seven mlleo 1011th. Four
have become obedient to the C&lth and one
bae united by relatlonablp, all but on&
heads of tainllleo. The brethren of Richland are n'iit only aupportlq tho meellng
.with their ·moane, but are attendln&' an1
a.ldlng much In the work. Thia mllllon
work Is as It &bould b<I, and ls moat wort.'ly
It Is not Just to crlUclso
of lnlltlltlon.
churches for neglecUng this kind oC etrort,
• for It bas been abundantly demonatrated
that where the preaeber urges It and shows
earnestuesa and zeal along thla lino himself, and a dlsPoaltlon to _,. hie part ot
the burded, there la but little trouble In
Inspiring the congregation with the aamo
spirit.
Bro. Howard LoYe, of Little Walnut.
has bestowed what labor be could UPon th!•
Point since the Inauguration or the work
two· .years ago, and thos.e gained lo the
cause at that Ume have so ordered their
walk before the world that as a result we
fir.d a marked increase In the Interest manifest by tho people. The dlllerence In the
respect shown to both pre&cber and preachl!)g is Indeed encouraging._ We are not
trying to build rapidly, hut eolldly and
surely, and an lntelllgen~ worahlplpg con- , .
gn.gailon In the near futufe ta plainly in'~slghL We are enjoying the constant &lld
omellcious nssl6U\nce or Bro. ff. D. Olm:
stead, one of the bishops at Rlcbland, In
the meeting.
What a painful spectacle Is presented lu
• the enthusiasm of misguided multitudes
under the mn.nagement of a !ow clerical
l~ders-whoso
trade lt is to manipulate
that enthus.lnarn to thelf own glory and
gain-deceived Into the belle( t,iat they are
woreblplng God, and saying In their trended zeal. ''I'm standing on the promlses
of God"!
.
•
..\Bk one or those entbuslaata what they
nre rel)•lng upon as the evidence or accept•·
ance with God. WIii they stand upon th~·
promises of God? No, they wll! not; but
will submn their feelings as the evidence;.
o! their pardon and the rou.ndaUon of their"
t.ope. Are tboile people ever taught by theirleaders what a promise ot God la-that It.
Is God's pledge to those who obey. him!',
Thoy aro not. Aro they taugbt eubmlss!vo
cbedlence to God'e will, that they may bold
!n their heart God's prom!se--Ood'a pledgo
-ot pardon and protection? By no means.
Were this done, the people's mind would
be tu'rned to God's Word; they might learn
God's wll! and render Intelligent obedience
thereto; and with tbo!r zeal directed by
knowledge, they would cease to be clay In
the bands of tho clerical Polter. And onoo
tho people's mind lntelllgently turned to
God's Word as their guide, the o::cupaUon
rf the religious manipulator la gone.
This ls not to be thought of. "I will not
!ct the people go. They ha.vo s~rved me
long: arc t.hey not mine? I will flatter
them with sons:s or freedom unUl tboy wUl
b<lllove they arc free. I will give them
taking texts, snatches of,unt!ment. selected
experiences and scraps of truth, aa carefully
oelect.ed and as carefully apportioned--anything, anything, to satisfy them whore they
are; but I will not let them go. They aro
mine.''
Let no ono be deceived. The tnakmaater
will never free the people. Their dellvernnce !e with the Lord. By'bls servants tho
cbnlos must be broken. Bondage bas driven
out the spirit of liberty, and many look
upon their chains as ornamei:ts. Thei will
not, tbey can not. tree themaelves. Th~y
must be rescued-rescued
by the truth as
It Is In Jesus-on the ups; In tho hearts
and In the lives of the saints of the Mosl
High.
Soldier of Christ, arise! Gird thy armrr
on, and In God'• ~eat name go out against
the flDetnic·s o( triatb; rescue the perishing
and bring dellvera.nce to the captive._ There
I• no other hope of tha!r deliverance.
Belle Plaine. Kan .. ~emb<lr 7. 1901.
Are you going lo send us a new aub•
acrlber? Thia question ls Intended for 10,·
000 of our friends.
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'the Lord·,.CHRISTlAN
bas
granted ua? We

way ot
been
can not change tho mind or God br our
own way or believing. • We must bellove
his way, He will not bend hlr word to
ault our whims. He la tho great King, and
we are his subjects, and we must obey hie
law. Paul says: "For what If aomo did. not
believe! Shall their unbelief make tho !alth
or God without ctrectr• (Rom. m. 3.) It
matt.era not what we believe. even IC we
believe It so strong unUI our ralth ll(ts

Thia lo a quesUon I.bat abollld ,bo well
conaldored by all, botb~l.be ~ear_nedand the
unlearned, the p.-cher
and the bearer,
Thia la an old doctrine, and one that Is
'reverenced by all Its adboronts.
We Jlnd ID a UtUe bock ("The Methodlal
Dlaclpllne," page 5, Article IX.) the (ollowlng words: "Wbere!oro, that WO aro
juatlftod by faith on.Ir, la a most wboleaome
doctrl.nc. and very full ot comtort. 0 Tho u■ up ol! of the oo.rtb;: 11'll ls not tn perfect
lntenUon or this wrlUng la a search (or harmony with bla word, It la not worth
a penny. Ood'a Word la our guide, and
truth. This being the cue, we shall measure what we havo (ound by the word o: Without his Word we could not poaalbl.y
truth, the Bible.
know anything about him or bla will toWe have been taught by our fathers of ward manklnd. In bis word we ftnd our
the Rerormatlon, who bavo struggled bard • Juty and what ho requires or us. His word
la with ua, and we must oboy It, because
to tree themselves trom ecclcalasUcal error•
It la the Klng'e word, and be promises
taught and pra.cUced by the Catholic
salvation to tboso who:ibollovo bis word
Church and the High Church of England,
:.nd obey It. God bas but one way or iavtng
that we are "jusUJled by Calth oni!'."
It lo not reasonable to auppooe that our me!>and women. Ho saves all alike and all
the samo way. All who believe tho gospel.
fatben In tho beginning of the Retormaor Christ and obey their Lord's word will
tlon could step all the way out or error,
which had ~en taught tbom from their· be saved. Of coul'8e those who do not
believe the gospel will not obey It. ben.:e
mother's knee. Those or the early days
In the great retormatory movement did not
lhore la· no salvnllon promised ,to th~••
have the advantages tb&t wo now ba.ve. who are not Inclined to humble themselves
They obould be commended for bavlng
to the Lord's way or doing buslnou. We
may say thst we have been bapUacd with
come aa tar out from under the dark
shadows or Roman Cathollcy as they did. the wonderful power ot God, a;d our eouls
But a!ter all their etrorts to reform tho have been mado lo rejoice In the forgiveness ot alna, but IC we have not believed
old cburchc,, and to try to establish a better
the gospel or Jesus Christ, and obeyed from
order or things, are they lnCalllblo guides
tor 11s? And shall we rollow them? or the heart that Corm or doctrine which was
delivered
to us by the apostles, which waa
oball 1"'0 aeek to obtain more truth and
light? Jeoua says: "Search tho Scriptures;
ll!ven to them by tho Holy Spirit from tho
tor In thorn ye think ye bavo eternal me:
Father, we o.ro yet tn our sins, and have
and tboy are tboy which tcsllty or me"
been deceived, perhaps, by somo error
which our Cathers taught us to love and
(John v. 39). SO I( we tall to search the
Scriptures, we not only violate the dlvlno obey. To believe God and bis word and
Injunction, but we will certainly tall to r~- comply with his roquesla lo the only way
by "'hlcb we can tree ourselves trom eccleeelve Scriptural light and knowledge, anj,
thtsUc:il error.
therefore, we would be walking In darkness
and In auperstlUon.
Arter a careful aonrch through the Word
In spite or the many difficulties wblcl1 oC truth, we tall to ftnd where It sayo we
surrounded the fathers or the RerormaUon,
are "JuaU0ed by faith only," We wlll now
they searched for llglll, and what, th~y hear tho Apoatlo James, who was baptized.
found they banded down to us for our
with the Holy Spirit tor the purpose or
~neftt. And yet what they gave us was not making a competent wltneaa or him (or
entlrclr tree trom error. It la our duty to Christ, and to prepare him to preach the
eearcb tho Scriptures and establish truth
gospel or the Son ot peace In Ila simplicity
wherever they had orrora. God bolds us and In Ila purity-tree Crom the pollullons
peraonally responsible, and adm~nlabes 11~ or the doctrine, or men. Listen to him:
to aeareb tor light and knowledge, so lb•t
"Even so faith, IC It bath not works, la
• we ,may be able to· discern the truth and
rtead, being alone. Yen, a man may say,
not be carried away by every wind or doc- Thou hut faith, and I have works:
trine that seems plausible. For wo aoe shew mo thy faith without thy work1, and
at this late day, and In an age o! enlightI will show tboe my Callh by my works.
enment, when men ought to be great lights
Thou bellovest that there le one God; thou
to the world, that they have wrested the doest well: the devils alao belle•ed, and
Scrlplnreo so as to make merchandise of trembled. But wllt thou know, 0 vain man,
them to aallsty their own lustrul desires
that rnlth without works la dead? Was not
ntter carnal things.
Abraham our rather justl0ed by works,
Now,• dear reader, let us see lf we are
when be tiad ottered Isaac bis son upon
"justlfted by faith only," u our Cathers the altar? Seest thou bow faith wrought
have taught us that we wore. Wo are Jus- with bis works, and by works was faith
tlfted by words (Mall. xii. 39); Jusl!Jled by mode perfect? And the Scripture was tulthe Son or God (Acts xiii. 23-39); juatlfted
nlled which saith, Abraham believed God,
by grace (Rom. 111.24; Tllua 111.7); juatl0ed
3Dd !t was Imputed unto him (or rlgbteou,by works (James JI. 24); JuaU0ed by bis
nc•s: and he wu called the Friend or God.
resurrection (Rom. Iv. 25); juaU0ed by Ye see then how that by works a ma.n Ls
ral\.b (Rom. v. I); just.lftod by blo blood Juatlfted, and not by faith only" (James U.
(Rom. v. 9); jusUftod by God (Rom. viii. 17-24). How lo this? Tho Holy Spirit,
33); Juatlfted by the faith or Christ (Gal.
through the APoalle James, bas denounced
JI. 16). It Is not necessary to extend our
the doctrine of "juallftcaUon by faith only,'•
list or rororoncoa further, as this la enough
which our Cathers taught us. According to
to show us plainly that the doctrines which the Apostle James, a man la not juaU0ed
originated with our fathers are not en- untll he bas mode bis lalth perfect by
tirely rreo from error, and not In perfect
wnrka. He must prove bis faith, u did
harmony with what we 0nd In the rovola- tnltblul Abraham.
Uon of Jesus CbrlaL
Abraham believed God, and ho prove<!
Thero are many things our fathers taught
his faith by hla works. God told him to
which we bold sacred, and bavo loved them
otrer Isaac his ,on upon the altar. Abraham
so dearly 11nt11many have given their lives prepued tho altar, and WU In the act of
for them. But why should wo bold a thlug
taking the lite or bis son when an angel
a.a ..sacred a.nd lose our soul, when reve- called to him and bid him to slay bis band.;
l•tlon proves It to be ~n error, and should
not to take the lite or bis son. Thu• he
be discarded, ~ven IC our fathers did live vlrlually otrere<Ihis son upon the altar. • He
and die by It? It will not aave us, because proved to God that be believed him. Ood
"'e a.re commanded to search the Scriptures
oaw that Abraham meant to obey him, even
for light nnd knowledge.
If It cost tho lite or bla Ideal son. Abraham
God calla bla people to come out or Baby- believed that God would do what be bad
lon. Then why abould we want to remf.ln
promised. Abraham wu counted righteous
In the midst of confusion when the opporbofore God, becauoo be proved by bl1 workl
Lunlt}' for ~dvancoment tpword the perfect
tbat be believed him. SupAbrah~,

LEADSR.
after rec:el'flng tbla command of God, would
have sat sUU, and bellond, and belloTed,
and believed, and Juat kept Oil belleYlng,
without putUng bla falth Into decl; would
b~ ever ba.ve proved to God that be actu.lly
believed him? Certainly noL For ID tho
ftrat place, Abraham would have been
gullt.Y of disobedience, tor the reaaon be
wu not doing what God told him to do.
But not so with Abraham; ho obeyed Ood.
Do we believe God? U 10, let ua prove
It as did Abraham.
But what baa God
glnn ua to do? What worlt bu be given ua
In ordor that wo may pron ~ him that
.,e believe blm? Here la what be aa,-a:
"Thia I• mr beloved Son: bear blm" (Mark
Ix. 7). IC· we ever receive the promise,
which la reml_aslonof &Ina,we must believe
tho goapel or Jeouo ChrlaL (Rom. I. 16.)
The goapel or Cbrlel conalats or three
tblnp, ,;1,.: Facts to be believed, commanda
to be obered, and promito be eQJoyed.
The facts to be believed are theae: Jean•
Is the Cbrlst, the Son of God; that be autCoredand died upon fbo croBBtor our BBke1;
thl\t'he WU dead and ...... burled; that be
waa raised again the third day, according
to tho Scriptures; that he was seen of hit
dlaelpleo and bretbren; that be ascended to
bl1 Father and wu crowned King of klnp
o.nd Lord or lorde. Tho OPmmanda to be
obeyed aro these: Faith In tho Lord Jeau■
Christ; repentance toward Ood; 1n acknowledging of the Christ to be the son
or Ood, your Savior; and last of all, be
bapUzed In the name or the Father, and or
the Son, and or tho Holy Spirit. The promises to be enjoyed arter we have proved our
faith by obeying our Lord la this: Remlaalon or sins; our adopUon by lb& Father;
our belrahlp o! the beavenlr bleaalnga; and
our being joint-heirs with Jeeua tho Christ;
and by living faithfully In him we ba.vo
the promise or an overlullng salvation In
tho homo beyond the oklea, which lo prepared tor all those who dlo In Christ Jesuo.
Do we believe God? I( so. let us obey
him. ~ us put our fallh Into action by
dola.s what Ood ha. oomn,anded
u• to do.
We oee how people wore Justlfted after the
reourrectlon or Cbrl1L Tboee who were
present at the 0rst gospel meeting on Pentecost., held at Jerusalem, believed Pater's
preaching. They asked what to do. Did
Peter tell them? Yeo; be told them what
the Holr flplrlt gave him to say, and tho
Holy Spirit received It from the Father.
Here la what he said (or them to do: "Repent. and be baptized every one or rou In
the namo or J .. u, Christ tor the reml••
slon or sins, and ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost" (Acts II. 88). It waa not
becauao t.bcy bad already recelTed remission or sins that they woro commanded to
repent and be bapUzed, but It wu In order
to obtain remlaalon oC slno. Some, one may
l!&Y,\\'by l1 lbla? It la because It Jull takes
faith, repentance, conteealon a11d bapUsm
In bis name to complete our work wblob
be baa given us, and upon making our !al\11
perfect hy our works being completed, be
baa promised to juaury ua, and not before.
Those on Penlecool wbo beard tho words
which Peter •Poke made their faith perfect by works . "Then they that gladly received bis word were baptized: and the
same day there were added unto them about
three thousand souls" (Acts II. '41). Thu
Samaritans believed Pblllp preaching th&
things concerning the k,ngdom or God and
the name or Jeaua Christ. and they made
their rallb perfect by their works, and wero
bapUzed; hence they '!Vero then jusU0ed
by worko. (Acts viii. 6'13.) The Ethiopian
"Unucb believed with all bis heart that
Jesus Obrist wu the Son of God, and
proved bis' talth br hi• works; ho went
down Into the water and was bapUzed.
(Acts· viii. 35-38.) Yes; but some one doea
not believe God, and begins to say that wo
l\l'O not Justlfted by being' baptised In water.
Litten to one who baa tho keya ot the
kingdom In bis bands, by which ho bas
opened •lb• door, and no man baa bad po,...,.
to abut to, apealtlng ot tho ark, "Wherein
few (tbat la, olgbt aonlo) were saved by
water, Tb•· like llgure wbereunto eYsn b&p:
11am doth aleo POW... .,, II'" (II~ ~ l)Dt•
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Ung away or tho 111thof the lleeh, but UM
anawer ot a good conaclenoe towaru God).
(1 Peter Ill. '%0,21.) The anawer of a lood
co-ence
bore la the pro'flng oar faith by
our work&•. Thia la when •• belleTe God
·that we prove our faith.
If (alt!, In lb& Lord Jeeua Cluiat. ,..
pentance toward God, contealon of th•
Christ and bapUam In blo namo aaved or
•juotlfted men and women over olcbteen
bundNJd yea.re a.go, ob. wh.7 wtt.f tt not aye
them now? Ob, valn man! Hu God
changed bis law or JuotlftcaUon trom what
ho gave UI 'by hla Holr Spirit through the
apoatles! It 10, where wl.11we !Ind It ,.._
OPrded In bis holy Word l Dear reader,
he has not changed It; It la the sam& law.
It la only mo.n that baa chansed bla way ot
believing, and bu dlabelle•ed God. Oh.
lot ue believe God, and prove our faith bT
our works, ao that we can •nJor the prom1-tho
torglYen- ot aln&-JuoUJled before
God.

CUPPEI InAS.
Mrs. Eddr teacbN that we are all mllld.
and that there la no matter.
8be nrpa
that we lhould abootutelr lpo,e
all _-!
thought oC mattar, and nmptr llTe In ~
pure realm of mind claiming to be without
Bicknese and without aln. 'nlen OD oocaalon abo wobblea from lbla lofty, airy,
falry poslU0D, u tor Instance WIIOD abe
aays:
The leee mind there la manltested In matter, the better. When the untb1nltlns lobster lo ... hla claw. It growa acalJI. If the
oelence or lite were understood, It wonld be
found that tho IODIM of mind are ne,,er
lost, and lbat matter baa no HDaaUon.
Then the human limb would be replaeed u
readily u the loboter'a claw-not with u
artlftclal limb, but with tho gonutne 0110.
From this we an to Infer tbat too mucll
mind la a calamllJ, 1n point of bNltb. the
untblnldni:, mind!-, IOUJI- lobater la In '
the Ideal con_dlUou. Without anr mtn<I or
ODY "CbrltUan Science," tho loboter la far
and away a.bead of Mrs. Edd)' and b.dl1:Clplce.
Now.... 11ac-,i.,.,.-n1rt,oor-onrlad:, think, after all? la It better to be all
mind or all lol>eter?

'l'be Century dithe eltect ot lb•
dally paper upon chlldr<!n, l'hlcb la to ID&ke
them old and to ramlllarhe them wll!l ..U
before their Ume. The. fault. It th1nka,la
not wl.tb tho child, nor With the edit.or, hilt
with the buar pvont who p&Tano &tteDUon
to what hla eblldren read. The new,p&per.
reading cblld Is the product of the lut deoade. Tho boy ot ten "or twelve, at th• ace
when be ought to be acqnlrlng a tute for
,.-ood literature, bu bla mind llxed on acandals and ra<:ea and public games. If the
newspaper be conducted without conaclODce
bl• mind becomee tho breeding ground ot
false ldeals-ln!oated by tho microbe& of
~nvy, social discontent. amblUoua IITI!ed,deah·e .'or !usury, and disbelief In 'flrtuo. 11
be be a child of tho teneme11t. with IIWe
other r04dlng, Is It any wonder that be
should grow up to Join the crlmlnal c:laNa?
. Tho need or a good church paper In the
home was ne•er groater than at pl'NOnL
Hon. John Hay, Secretary or Slats, was
the Secretarr ot Mr. Lincoln when be waa
aeuaslnated; An Islant Secretary ot State
when Mr. Garfield w-a1 aasaulnalff, and u
Secretary or State wu moot cloeolr aaa<>clated 'With Mr. McKinley, He bu been
moat deeply atrectcd b:, theoe tragic ooeurrenceo and by tho recent sudden d.. 111ot
hi• own aon, Adelbert Hay. He said recently that ten violent deatba bad OC4Ut'Nd
In bis own family, and that I( b• bad
known, thlrlT :,ears ago, ot all that be waa
to be called on to pass through be woald
almplr hove been overwhelmed t>r the
crushing knowledge or the tacta. God mer.
clfQll.y bid .. the daya Md atepa of the tnture or our Jives from us. He lead■ ns on
dar by dar and atep b:, 1tep. We need care to know what future dan are to
bring. God'• graoe will be llllllde11t u ,..
10 alons, It we truat all to him. TII- wlU
be Siad da11, IJld In the Md d&J'sOod will
keeplll,
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Run Down··

Tbo.t ta the conc11uon or, tboQsuncl~-or
pooplo who 1;1eedthe stimulus or pure bl~
-lbt1t

S o.U.•

1

They feel tired nJt tbo time a~tl nro
en.sllycxhnustcd.
•
•• llvcry task, C\"Cr)' rt!IJ)Oll!lblllty. hns become bun.I to lh('m, bC<'.nusclhey ha,•c not

the strengt.htOllo nor t.hc1>owerto ~nc;turQ,
Wllllru:n Ro:i.s: S:irnln, Ont., \\·ho wa~
"'It bout n{)pNile nud ISO·ncn·ous he coulcl
not sleep, nnd Lcsllo

n. Swink., Dublin,

Po... wbo could not do nny work without tbu
J::l'C:ttcslesertion, tcstl!y wllh thousands or

others
to
cWc:icy or

tho

wondert!II

buildlng-UJ>

Hoc.I;,s Sa~ap;:rilla
Jt purified their blood, govc tJ1cn1,trcngtb
nnd vl~or, rcsr.orcd their appelltc ond

nrnde their sleep refreshing.
Jc. Is the u1cdlcl11e for nH dc~lltt,.o.tcd
<'tmd!tJous.
1·~•·~ J'lll,t t't+r•t l',-.. r llhi: th" l\(Ul•lrtltat\11,c

~t"tclU,1'i"

"llll

4CO po1inds or Ivory. In addition

to bl•

Fiber • pipes and conduits, made from
wood pulp and treated. wltib a pfeservatlve.
are now being put In use. Arter the usual

grinding the pulp Is washed and screened.

poaaed throug'h. a boating cngtne, thon
screened again. These operations COtnpleted,
a tbln sheet ot the pulp Is wound on n

core unitll the dcnlred thickness Is secure<!.
Arter drying. the tube ls treated. with a
Its ends n.re t.hen finished in

a lathe to any desired Conn.

Is claimed

I~

that this product possesses tho advantages
over bored togs ot a homogeneous matertnl
throughout,
tree .from gra.tn, and thoroughly Impregnated wlt.h tho preservative,
thus nvolc11ng varlntlons In hn.rdne3s, dry1.1ese
nnd amounts ot resinous matter.
'Tbe Bureau ot~ogy
at Wasblngt...,n :a proparlng to exterm.lnnte the troubtcttome grnssnntm"ers ny sprcn~lng among tho
:r ,ect, a deadly ptaguo Imported for Uie
r,nrposo from South A tr lea. The germs,
l''hfch n.re now being put up under the direction ot Pro!. L. 0. Howa.rd. a:re to be

••nt In bottles to the !armers or the Unlte<l
St'"ntes with directions tor their u~e. In

South Afrlcn this gC'rm hna l>cen USCll with
great aucooss, vast nrmJes of grn.ssbopp"rs
being llterally wiped out. II Is arllflclnlly

prepared by applying a bit or It to a ster-

111zt'ldcomposition or ~elnlln nnd blood
t1E-rum,on which the germs multiply rap-

1,11:v.

A recent nrtlclo on. the s1i,bJect of the
dlse11socarrying propt'rtles ot tho dust ot
our city streeLS contains oplnlons or eminent bacteriologists on this lmport.lnt and
n111r..h
neglected matter.
Harold C. Ern~t snys ot the Irritant ncllon ,:,f the d11E1t
upon the resplrnlory app:i ..
r:itus that thl"re can be no doubt. &s Is Illustrated b~• the photomlcrogr.nphs ct the dust
from tho ~tr('ets, which show a variety of
minute.Jagged fU\rt.lcles of mlncral an<l vegt-1nble origin, tha,t this material carries
lh·lng forms or tho higher hncterln.
F.. Cermnno has thoroubhh• stndlrd the
subject of the possiblHty or the tr:rnsmlshlC'n ot p:ithogenlr. hacterh, ~Y dust. He
concludes that It ls a settled matter that
the,.,v must be dry to render tbelr trans ..
oort.ntlon by rlnst nt nll probnble. The bncterln or typhald. cholern, plngue, lnllncnz:1
nnrl gonorrlrnea resist drying !or RO long
n Umc that their chances or transmission
are slight.
The !l.treptococcl. pneumococcl
noft dlphtherlA hnclllus mny be cnrrlrd by
duit. 8ft th("y show great vnrlntlon in their
rc~ist.ancc to drying.
The dlplococcus 1ntrace1htlnrlR, the staphylococcus of suppuration, nnd the bacillus ot tubcrcnlo~ls
are still more resh:tant to drying, nnd the
spore-proclucor$-Unlbr.:ix,
rual!gnnnt oedema. tetanus, etc.-may rC'slst rlrylng ror on
• ludeHnlto. period.
The concluslor. would seem to be that the
danger trom dust Is gre:tter from its direct
irrlt:mt (JtHlllties thnn rrom the chance of
lrnns-nortnUon of any lnfectlous dlsease.
·Samttcl W. T.nngmatd says thnt for m~ny
yenrs he ·hns obscrvP.:dthat whenev("r a ctuet
storm nccurred there wn~ an outbreak ot
s~c.c thronts. Recovery Crom $welling nntl
ulcerntlon of the l3rynx In t11bcrcQlosls of
the Lhrcm.t !H mode mnl.!h more rHIOC'ult by
the Irritating
effects or a dusly atmosphere.
The authnr sc-ores the senl'lelPSSway In
which ninc)tdnmlzed streot.s are cleaned;
the constant waterlni,
with almost • no '
1Bweepfng, tog~tber wltb tho attrltlOn or
0

r

1

i~thp~~g::~~::

and

Lrunk.

preservative.

ve-rlze; the surface end leaves a lnyCr o!
dirt which Is agn1n wet down. to br later
trG~srormed .lnro clouds of d~1st under the.
lnf!uNice or Rt1~onawlnrh1.
Vincent Y. n~,wdlteh ttr~('S ogitation In
Bc:ston In rl';tnr•I to obtahdn~ AO' ubnternt ut o( the' ··ctust nuisance."
lie recalls
gootl wcrk already clone by med,lcal ·men
In rderence to slrttt
watering, but says
{li:1t In con5.-.q11<"nce
ur tho lack of proper
p1i\ r•mcn1s II:" rl1l1.,•11;;of Boston h:i.ve hnd
to e11tlt1rPlu 1hli1 orwn winter Clvllo ntuiosPl,~rlc 1·1111,litiuu. I le !rns patients with cle1~
lrn1.-. 11,roal,i
nnrl lun,;s •who h:-1ve to be
h1.11~r
..f 11il~•ll•ll••h•, whf~n wHh the- fil.1•uf'tS
In proper condltlr.n they could enjoy the
1
0 0
~~l~n \~fc~r{:.~~m~~t
~~{i
~nd re:;nlat!on 10 prc\·ent its being can::;lnntly torn np or replnced b~· Inferior matc.rlnl, It haa thus far J)rovcd In our Amerlcnn clli('S thP. one which (10.SPCSSl'S the
greatest <HIVllOLOg~ :mcl the rcwcitl dls:-:dVllntages oc nll 11avcmc,ntsused here.·

WIT ANDWISJ?O¥• ,

uonJ.·- :,;.,.uarerllla.

SClEN~C AND INTERESTING.
Tlie l.ondon Zoological Society has tho
1,1hotogrnvh ot a r,alr-o[ elephant tnsks thal
break the record. Thoy belonged to nn
Atrlclln elephant, and mcinsure, nlong lbl.1
outer curve, ten feet und fr,ur tnchCs.
Tbougb they meae.urc tho snme, they dl!Tcr
ten Pounds In weight, one weighing 226
l>()Unda and ,Lho other 235. This elephant
h.l,d more than hie share lo carry aboul-

the e11rtnce by posslng vehicles, soon p11l.

LEADER.--'

•·How clld you ,;el on conversing
witb
that l•,rcnch Indy?" ''All rlght: my French
wasn't nny }\'Orse than her. English.''
"fs rnur dnughter lc:irnlng: to p!Ely Lde
ntnno by note?" "Ccrt:ilnly not." onswefed
Mrs. Cnntrox, tiCvertly.
..,ve always pay
cash."
"I'm gP-ttlng so rat that I can scarce!y
stoop over to lace my shoes. Now, doctor.
wl;:it would )'Ou ndvlsc me to do tor It?''
"\Vea·r slippers."
McSwattei-a--My groom, Eben~zer. and
the cook. Florence, are going to bO married.
McSwlllers-Ab ! then it WIii be the Eb

and Flo of the tied.

..Is your sou pursuing tho usunl studies?"
Jnqulret.! the \'l&Jtor.
··ves, he's still pnr::uin' 'cm, nn· trom
what I kin hcnr, without much show o'
lrntchin• up to 'om."

Miss Shnrp-So you don't think that
women nro equal to men?
lfr. Noolllo-1'.>ear me, no! Why. woman
wns an nrtertbought.
Miss 8linr1,-Bxnct1y.
And aro not sec•
ond thoughts besl?-Punch.
Two ln11lcs were passing along tho street
tho other day, w·hcn they saw ono or the
now-tllsh1oned buby,carrliiges.
"\Vby In the
world should Lhoy ha,·e llilopo to" bAby carriage-? The child couldu't SlEP U1) in it."
atked one. "Why, this Is for a step-child
or course." answered the other; and th~
flrSL debited with herself whether to laugh
or not.-<:hrlstlan
Register.

-

..

A story fe lol~
the two Dumu.a
rather n.n(I son. '\Vhlc!1' illustrate the· pleas~
~nt reh:t.Uons bel\\'OOn the two. The son
nnd written 'hie first successful novel nod
t.he t.ithf'r wrote him n letter or con:;r~tulation, which be bcgnn in the formal mllllner
o·t "Dear Sir." 1'hln IC'tter throughout rood
as though nddreRscd to a total -str;i.ngo'°
and merely thanked the author for t.h~
~i:~:u;:w~~=d ~:l~h~:,~:~v~~:
him. Dumas,
"Sir-I
thank YOU most honnlly
for
your kind letter. Pra lse trom you Is espe-clnlly appreciated by me, as I have a).
ways 1le:ird -or vou :is the m'Oit cnthusl:l.atlc adm1rer ot ;my father. who also mnke:,;
some pretension or being a novcllst."-Tbc
Evening: Tele&ramt
..
Among the co;;tless parodies or "lJlawntba" there Is one wb.lch cleverly burlCR1111es
the tnu:ological
license of th!!
PON:

'\\'Ith the tkln he m::ide him 'mlttt»ns
Made them with the !nr side Inside: '

Mnde them with tbe skin slue outside·
'

He. to get the cold side outside.
Put the wnnn 11:lde,fur side Inside:
That'a why he put the fur ,1t1e ln•lde

Why he pnt the akin side outside,

•

\Vby hp turned them Inside outside.

=======-Bookman.
11ow•s THIS?

In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
The
20 years,
guarantee
and they
material.

t1ee.

_

Hall'.s Family Pllla aro_\he besl

.

All Hand-Burnished,

GUARANTEE:
~
manufact1_1rers guar;ntee this set to wear, with proper care, fcand agree to·repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear. This
does not· provide f~r breakage through accide_nt_or ~ar~lessness
will not be responsible for damage from cleamng with lf\lprope

Catalogue

=====-Leader

Price, $16 00.

Special

Price,

$11.50.==-===:-

,viu be sent by express from St. Louis; or, we ,viii send the set, free
express not prepaid, for 15 nc:v yccn-ly subscribers ~o the LEADE_R.
Thi~ i.
a great chance for any c;ongregation to get a beauuful Commumoo Service
practically as a gift. Order from
,

_ CHRISTIAN
ENTIRELY

LEADER,
NEW.

Ci~cinnati,

,f:.

Ohio.

L OTUS L
~(
.
EAVES'.}
C

THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET

Sel~=~ronouncing
Bible· Dictionary.
Printed from Large, Clear Type, on Fine
White Paper.
This

I

Dictionary

contains Five

Thousand Subjects - more sub•
j,·cts than are given in the bulky
thrtc· and four-volume editions.

BY
JAMES

P. BOYD,

A.M.,

author of the Analytical and Com-

parative Concord:tnlt,

.,,, A $1.00

Boole

for

40

Cont ... J{,

ANOTHER JOB LOT OF BOOKS.

;;

Our readers get the benefit or thl.a bat;"
gain as long as the books last._
i'·

{

LOTUS LEAVES

lo n book or poems by William W. Lonf.f
1
1
1
~~:;e 1t·~e~~
:<1u!f~feed
P:!<~
bound In while cloth, with side title In gol<f,
leaf. Size or book. 8 by 11 Inches. rt Is 1..;,...

\1:.~iat~t~

:?r~i~

~~t

f:.-i~u~-~~erl~~WOna~~

1
:a~~:

~a::~.st

~i

hn,·e only n rew. Price. while they last, 40c,
postpaid.
•
,
"Or given for one new subscriber
Lender.
Or "-1ith n renewal for 25c extra...

to the

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, O.

Linear Parallel System

In this W ooderful Little Volume all
the Words are Syllabified aod Accented:
all the Different Sounds are Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are given i,; English;
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Reftrenus.
A Handy 3nd IndispensableCompanion

\Ve otrer One Hundred ·Doll:lrs Rownrd ~
r(fl' nny <'asr or Catarrh bhat can not be
Fon Tux
cured by Hall's Cntnrrh Cure.
• Pr'Cnchcr. Teacher and Uomc Reader.
F. J. CHE!'sEY & CO.. Props. T<>ledo,0.
\Ve, tbe undersigned. h3.,•c known F. J.
Bound In Fr<!tcbMorocco,limp, gold side
Cheney !or the Ja}t 15. years. nnd believe
title, ,round corners, red under gold edges.
him perfE'ctly honornble In nil busln13a~
transnctlons und financially able to cnrry ~ •
PRICE.
. 40c.~
out. nny obllgntlons m:,de by their firm.
Send stamps, if more convenient Address
West & Trunx, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, O.
'
Walding, Klnnnn & ~!arvln. Wholcsaie
CHR~STIAN

druggists. Toledo, 0.
Hall•• Catarnh Curo ls takMt lntemally
.1cUng dlrcetly IIJ)<lntho b!OO<land mucou~
sur(accn or the system. Price 75c. per bot,
Ile, Sold by n.11Druggists. TestJmonfals

10¼ i:ncbcl:I high.

2 GOBLETS, 7¼ inches high.
2 PLA.'1:ES, 6¾inches in diameter.

of the 13iblr, ttc., etc.

llo killed the noble 11udJoklvls

He. to get tho w3rm side Inside,
Put the lnslcle skin Slide outslrle,

l <-.lUAlt'l' .lfLA~ON,

LEADER,

OINOINNATI,•Omo.

Gospel
Searchlight~
-OR~

•

Aid1o BibleStudy.
By

'\V.

D,

:XSG.RA1'.f,

A treatise cieslgned to assist the eames
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
tures, and ro Identify the Church, and become

a member of the same.
•
104p::gcs, with colored cover, 25c per copy.~
Or with one year's subscription t4"'thc Leader
for 15c additionaL Orda lrom

CMRISTIAN

Li::ADER. Cfncinnnti, 0.

On the Rock.
CLO".L"JJ.

'.l:ll'..lS'Dl.l'"rG.

Formerly sold for $1.50.
o·ur price, postpaid,

$1.00.
Christian
Leader,
.c.tn.cJnruul, O.hlo...

•
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ie don't get ao7tbloc to eat at oor ltouee any
wore--

"'_

.

'here's ne,·er aa7 common dllb come-e throu1ll

t

-

the lr:lteheo door;

.,.·or ma .n.otl tllthe
mncblnett-

Jlrlt It worll:lo' lllr:e tbe7 wu

-mattn· "Dainty
moaadnca.

J

✓

-'

from the tuhlon

Dl1bca"'

,,.

be.r gh·c us dabs o' tbla an' tltat, with oamea
/~ we eatn't pronounce,
/nc~ !prl,a o' ataa' nrouod ,them..all, Jollt Ute a
1111
le dounce.
/

•

T

HE Holiday Season is· almost at hand. Of course, you. intend to·· remember•·a number of
your friends and kinfolk on Christmas day.. Lots of us would give gold watches, diamond
rings and automobiles, did we not fear beii;ig suspected of desiring to make ostentatious
display of our wealth. As it is,. we. prefer to give simpler gifts,-and what is more pleasini·
to the recipient than a good Book? This year we are making· sqme unusually attractive
Christmas offers. Please carefully read what_follows :
•

• Shllk or two o" aplnage takelJ the place, o·
"mess o· J:T"eena"~

,·c·rc cattn· "Dalnt,

11

AR.Bvou·READYFOR.CHRISTMAS?

~o.

TOO MANY ''DAINTY DISHES."

LEADER'.

Christmas Bi_bJes. ..
It no vain boast, neither Is It the reckless oxtravai;ance

.

DI,bes .. from the fashion

ma,,ra.:lne.s.

'Gift Books.

Is

b(' sroc'r1 bill'& a-hummlu'" DOW-I tell 700 lt'i:s
'n sin;
'
1
e'n? got to bu,- the dnlnt7 atutt an' thlnge to
cook It lu.

of ,the dishonest advortlser, when we say that this year we
aro making Blble offers that surpass anything ever before
drcame<l ot-better offeq, than any one else ls making. It
.
Is tbc simple statement ot; o. fact.
Tho Intending purchaser or n Bible must be caretul, or
he will bo cheated. There nro many Bibles tssued, now• .
adays, with Imitation leather binding, black paper lining,
etc., that "'hen new look nlmost as wen as n really fine
Blble. Tho purchaser eagerly accepts the cbellJ) edition, hut
in a rew months he discovers:. that bis monei was wasted,
tor his Bible, that looked so splendid when new, ls now a
sad wreck. Therefore we nsk you to care!uUy note tile
descriptions or the following:

'be7 ne1'er !'peak or bean aoup, but of "coa11ummn7 de bennal''
'or It's lu the ··Dalnt7 Dfabca" Jo the fftsbloo
mni;ndne-s.

want n stctlk-1 wnut lt quick-I'm
hungry ftS
o h,oHB•
wont It wltb thick gravy-no
neu•.taugled klotl
·o• 11B.t1<'~;
•
n' llstt"n kcrtut 4.n' 1ou'l1 know Jeet what tlh:

"What sbnll I choose 11.1Christmas gltta tor m:r n1onda?"
The annul\-l problem l.s before ua. Remember that a cood
liook ls always nn appropriate and appreciated &lrt. C-•
your worrying, nnd select aome of tht volumes here pr.,.
sented.

Joseph the Ruler.
Samuel the Judge.
David the king.
Daniel the Fearless.
Mosca the Leader.
Something new. Charming Blblo stories, oapeelall:r
adapted tor young tolks, !rom twelve to twenty .. Tho volumes a_verago160 pages, lllw,tratod. Bound in white clotll,
staml)ed in colon. Price, 36 centa per volume; tl.71 ror
the seL
• •

ol' man means'- wa.nt no '"DaJnty Dishes" trom the taahton
;
mnp.zlnes.
-Ilttltlr:nore
Ametlcan.

~----..,.

_ B_, RHUBARB AND RASPBERRIES.
,

DY Jd'BS, HltLEN

M.

King Saul.

t,·A smile wont round the table. When bad
w,1y~me ever succeeded In getting a "lin"e
1d rule'• recelpt from this 11ttle woman?
nr .. 1 really think that judgment and taste
tr:e 11houtthe only rules to go by In making
at," sho continued. "I peeled and cut a cer-

o, l~~d~,u~~·~ips~an~h~~~~~-:nb:.~~lrJh;::
10;.antlty ot raspberries, sugar to taste, ancl
COoked the mixture until it assumed the
Cl•nslstency ot any ordinary jam."
"No water?" querted Mrs. Allen .
. "The rhubarb furnishes all the liquid
n~c•ssary. This will keep Indefinitely, and
it also may be canned like nllr other trulL"
"How very simple!" exclaimed her vis•
!tors ..
Yes, It ls simple, J1nd It was delicious;
and' evory one of these women went hom~
and mado some rhubarb and raspberry Jam
by Mrs. Wilson's "bit or miss" receipt, and
all three were delighted with tho result or
their labor.
You need not hesitate to try It, sisters,
tor I was one of the womeu.-New York
Observer.
STE!'-SA VERB.
save things ls to have tbln·g,,, gen- orally spealdng. It you have pennies and
keep them In your bank you have them,
and they are YOlll'B. But all saving is not
the saving or pennies; tbore are other
things to sa\"e, and !or other people, too,
• which ts a very tine thing.
Dorrlo ls too young to do much. She can
not earn money for her own clothes. nor
ran she save much, tor she has little to
save. Her mother le not rJch, and Dorrfo
must go without what 18•not ab6olutely
-needtul .. But this little glrl has a way or
helping that counts tor much, taking all
the days tcgether. She saves steps tor her
busy mother, and that means saving time
as well.
• ,
Dorrie runs on little errands, trota about
arter her small brother, who doesn't want
to keep still In one place two minutes,
·brings moLber -what she wants !rom th<'
pantry or cellar when she Is baking, and
goes· acrosa the street tor milk. Mother.
rails her "My little step-saver," because
the .. ming :,oung reet aave ao many stel)8
that other.wise the tired feet,.ot the mother

E 797-THE OR,EATeST
BAiioAtNOF ALL. A magnificent Teachers' Bible. bound In the genuine Alsatian Levant, Divinity
Circuit, Round Corners. Red under Gold Edges, Treatises on
scores or tundamental Bible subjects by the world's greatest
schOlnrs. CO\'Criog hundreds o! pages, Maps, ·Concordance,
Tables, Mnrglnal Thumb Index, Leather Lined-a Bible generally sold tor $5.00. We sold hundreds tor $3.60. Our
Christmas price 1e only .............
, , ....... , , .... . sr.50

A 77-0NE

OF OUR,\\OSTPOPULARBIBLES. Egyptian Seal, Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners. Red under Gold Edges, Reterences, Concordance, Dlctlonnry, l\laps, etc., Leather Lined,
• Pr.ice,
s2.10
Minion T."I>e·

B 6822-

Wo wish oyery reader ot the CHRISTIAN LEADER
could personally examine this Bible. It this were possible.
we would certainly sell l.0,000 copies betore Christmas. It
is harclly possible to conceive or a more beautirul Bible.
fl is vrr/cct/011. In paper, print and binding. Bound In the
finest, sol test Persian M.i,rocco, printed on India Paper,
Silk Sewn, Complete References, Many lllustratlons, Maps,
Comprehensive Concordance, Treatises on Numorous Bfbllcal Tbemo•. Leather Lined to Edge-<lvorythlng Is the
·completest nncl best. A few years ago such t\ Btblo would
$5 oo
have cost $15.00. Now the prlco Is
Only

In the Days of Jehu.

What Is Your LIie?

•

By W. J. Russell. Just the thing tor a young man or
woman who needs a little steady!~.
Brlght, !Ivel:, u4
entertaining.
Not dismal and cranky, like th• ordinary
book of advice to tho young. Cloth, 316 pages. Price, ti.Of.

Wheeling Through

Europe.

An ·account o! two summers !Pent on a wbeel Iii Enstan(.""
Scotland, Wales, France,' Belgium, Holland, Germau:r, .A.'Utrln, Switzerland and Itaty; Amusing, entertalnlns and
Instructing. Beaulltully Illustrated and bound. Price, tut.

A 19-0UR "LADIES'BIBLE"-and

the dnlntiest, neatest, most
• compact edition or the Scriptures ever seen. It Is styled tho
"Oxtord 16mo. Minion Reference Bible." It Is printed on tho
fnmous "India Pnper"-the most wondertul book paper ever
known. With the Cull text of Old and New Testaments, SeitPronouncing Dictionary Ot Proper Names. Harmony o! the
Gospels, Chronological Tables, Maps, etc .. It Is less than
¾ inch ID• thickness. Bouna In Fronch Morocco, Divinity
Circuit, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, etc.

Shem

Three delightful romances or sacred history by that
girted writer, J. Breckenridge Ellls. These storlea carry the
reader back mto olden time!!, unUl be breathes the Tery alr
or Israel. Prices: Shem, 60 cente; In tho D&:,a ot Jehu,
7_5cents; Ring Saul, $1.00. Tho set or thr"· volumes, tUO,

RIOHAnDSON.

"Do tell me, Mrs. Wilson, what your
trlashlngton pie Is tilled with; it ls dells~ous."
,
11 Auntie Wilson's tea parties were famous
'r novelties, but this pte surpassed any or
tctr recent concoctions.
a1"Well, I'll tell you, Mrs. Richards,''
(JUghod auntie Wilson. "Rhubarb haps ,ned to be plenty last season, and rasp?rrles were scarce; so I endeavored to
ho.ake a merit ot necesslty,' as the old say.
c)g goes, by combining them. I'm glad you
t-ke It."
a "Rhubarb and raspberries!" chorused the
.io.
~
"Tbo last thing I -ever should think ot
s=oing," Mrs. Richards remnrke,9, nlthough
tho was careful to ndd that AunUe Wilson
f.::,~.~-~ ,:~:: v?i~a::'.~g tho most •~port
I, "But how did you do It?" asked Mrs.
e llen, alert for an e;xplanaUon.
began Auntie Wllson, knlttlnt:
8/'Woll."
,r brows, "I sort o! guessed at It, to tell
;.~~fn"i!:.. I never bother with~ r_ecytpts,
L

,1'0

B 666-A BAOSTERTEACHERS'
BIBLE,ualmully sold at $5.00. Minton Type (Just llke these lines), Real Syrian Leva]!t, Divinity
Circuit, Round Corners, Leather Lined, Rod under Gold
Edges; (ullest and completest Helps, Concordances, Map•,
etc. A Bible that wlll last a lltetlme.
PrJce, $2.00

s.

S. Lesson Commentary.

Best possible gltt to a S. S. Toacher. The Kins ot all
S. S. '·Helps"-so say all our best workera. S91 pas•;
nea;ly 200 1llustratlons. diagram•, etc. Price, $1.00.
Woode.r" of ..the SJo,. _
~
Not a text-book, but a series o! lnter .. tlng talk• 011 tl ..
mentary astronomy and this untverae of ourL Boautltul.11
bound. Price. 60 centt,.

People's New Testament, with Notes.
The best condensed. concise Commenta.ry on the New
Testament .. Two volumes, bound 10 cloth. A good gift tor
your preacher. Price, $2.00 per volume, or $4.00 per ■ot.
Alone with Ood.
The Heavenward Way.

Half-Hour Studle5 at Jhe Cr0$s.
Three d~,·otlona! works by J. H. Garrison. Thirty Thousand Coples or these books have been sold. Many thOUIJllDda
or lives have been helped by them. Price: In cloth, 76 eenta
per copy, $2.00 ror tho set; In morocco ana gilt, $1.!5 JIOr
copy, f3.ii0 for tho set.

You will probably see what you want in the above lists. If not, send for our Specla.1
It's Free, and it's full of genuine Book bargains. Our busi•ness is ra~idly increasing The people are giving substantial proof of ~heir appreciation of our
efforts to plac.e good Books within the reach of all. If you would like to see our General
Catalogue, it's yours for the asking. Address

Christmas Catalogue, No. 39.

THE

CHRISTIAN

PUBLISHING

1522 Locust Street.
wculd bave to lake each day. Slnco Dorrie
saves the steps, the time. and tbo strength
In this wa3·. mot.her can do more Jn other
woys.
How fast the young teet can run, to bo
sure. Isn't it well to make them save steps
tor olhcrs who bnvo many weary ones to
talce, and who can stop so rast? It there
are any chlJdren who are not In tho ha.bit
or helping as Dorrie dces, Jet them Join
tho army ot stcp-sa\'ers at once. Now is
tl\o time, so be quick about lt.-Our Boys
and Glrls.
~

ClHRIST~S PLUM PUDDING.
(l;bree-quarters or a pound or bread
crun1hs, one-quarter o( a pound of fine flour.
lnto which halt a teaspoonful or baking
oowder hae been stfted. Mix· brend crumba
nnd flour together. and add three-quarters
ot fresh kidney suet, chopped, relieved trom
skin and fiber, l1 ut not sifted. An evon teaspoonf\.~l ot salt, a whole nutmeg, n a-mall
CUP ot brown BU&;lr. ODO PoUDd of currants.
clo.,ncd. dried and Ooured; one pound er
seeded sultana raisins, also floul"C<l;two
ounces at lemon nnd orange Doti, mixed
and finely cboppotl; two ounces candled
citron, eight ogge ,vell l/~~ten, anrl n pint

Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

'lr mor6 ot ~weet, trceb cider tor mt:dng.
Dcat tlioroughly and otten within an hour,
then let It stand tor an hoqr In a cool p1aco,
betoro putting In buttered mold, or scalded
bag, preparatory to bolllng steady tor !our
hours, the water bolllng betore It is put
in. Serve wit.h sprig or holly In the center,
on n largo platter, with a rich; liquid sauce.
-Demoreet'e.

roll thin. Put a heaped spoontul or apple•
In the center and pinch the edges together.
Bake In a quick oven. SorTe with 1upr
and cream.
Lemon Snaps.::::o,;.-;;up
augar, twothirds cup butler, halt teaspoonful ood.aIn
two teaspoonfuls ot bot wate.r, !lavor wltll
lemon; flour to roll quite thtn; bake 111
quick oven.

Crullcrs.-Ono pint o! rich cream, three
es;gs two cupfuls of sugar, a. teaspoontuJ
at s3tt, thrco teasJ}Oonfula or bnktng pow•
der and a ltttle nutmeg. Use Oour enough
to make a sort dough. Roll thin, cut In
shapes. and trj• in plenty or bot larJ.
Sprinkle with pawdered sugar. Will keep
•tresh tor several clays.-Country Gentle-

In making lem~oo••
a nice lemo!l,
4nd Tub all over tbo rind with a luml' ~! ,
ougar. Roll tho lemon under tho hand to
soften 11, then cut In tv.'o. Squoeu out all
the Juice Into a breaktru,t cup in which tll•
augar has been placed. Put th& lemon Into
another cup, pour bolllng water over It.
then strain Into tho cup .,Ith tho Juice. To
be taken cold.

Chlckon t0'3st makes a nfce supper relOhop One sufficient cold olilcken, and
out It In a 'stewpan, with n little cre.,.m,
butter, aalt. •nd pepper; ndd onou_i;hwat.er
to keep It rrom drying out. and simmer tor
1\cteen m1nutoo. &rve on to:iet a,t once.

Black kid glov~
every da:,, aoon
b,co,:ne shabby, even although an actual
hole has not made lltl appearanct!. A1 t10011
ru, the fingers or other parts of the kid
show signs or becoming_ white, put the
glove on the hand, and rub it genU:, with a _
ttannel dipped In olive ol! and oooL Thia
will , .. tore it<>ththo teltr ud &1- all Ille
~L
~

man.
,.1,.

Applo Pumpllngs.-Ma.ke a llt:ht, melting
biscuit dough. Pinch off a .mall 11teceand

I

l>zommJIR

---lHOME

.
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TOO MANY "DAINTY DISHES,"

•

le don't cet a.n:,tblor to ~•t at our •ou1e ao1

ruoro-

.

tbe kltCI.U!•D door;

il

_

....

be7 l:'.h'C us dabs o' Ulla an' _tltat1 with namea
we ctto·t pronounce,
rttb sprigs o• stuff nrouod Jbem._au, Jast Ute a
lltlle Oounce.
•

j" st~!!e:

!~~:n:~!~age

tat~•

the place, o·

!-·e·rc eatln' ."Dalnt7 Dlebee" from the fashion

I

tnasnt:locs.

• be &Toe'ry blll'a a-hummtn• now-I tell :,on lt'ti

·n &tn;

'

'e',·c rot to buy the dainty stuff' an' tb1Di"B to
cook It tu.
'he7 never !peat or bean aoup, but of "con,
aummay de benn11!''

'or lt':9 In the "Dainty

Dlabc1" In the t«sbloo

mn,qaz)oea.
Wallt t\ IJtenk-1
O bO!J&wa!~ ~~ :~:
1

WAnt It qutck-l'm

hUllgry

8.8

•

thick gra v.r-no _nc,v•f~ngled

klD(l

11' llst<-n kertul nn• you'll know Jest wbnt tlltl'
ol' mao meona-

J

mn,asl.nes.

-Baltlmore

,,,,-.....,.,.~

B:, RHUBARB
,

American.

AND RASPBERRIES.

DY JIBS, JlltLEZi

Christmas Bibles.

..

BAOSTERTEACHERS'
BIDLE,uolvmally sold at $5.00. MinIon T:!'J>e(Just like tb~se lines), Real Syrian L<>vant,Divinity
Circuit, Round Cornws, L<>atber Lined, Iwd under Gold
Edges, !ulleet and completest Helps, Concordances, Maps,
etc. A Blblo that will Inst a Utetlmc.
Price,
sz.oo

E 797-TIIE

OR,EATEST
BARGAIN
OP ALL, A magnificent Teachers' Bible, bound In the genuine Alsatian L<>vaot,Divinity
Circuit, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Treatises on
scores or fundamental Bible subjects by the world's greatest
sch61nrs, covering hundreds of. paces. 1'laps, ·Concordance,
Tables, Mnrglnal Thumb Index, Leatbcr Lined-a Dible generally sold for $5.0-0. We sold hundreds !or $3.60. Our
Christmas price Is only .............................
s,.50

A 19-0UR "LADIES'BIOLE"-and the daintiest,

nentest, most
-..., compact edition ot the Scriptures ever seen. lt le styled thiJ
"Oxtord 16mo. Minion Reference Bible." It Is printed on tbe
famous "India Paper"-the most wonderful book paper ever
known. With the run text o! Old and New Testaments, SeitPronouncing DJcttonary Ot Proper Names, Harmony of tho
Gospels, Chronological Tables, Maps, etc., It Is less than
¾ Inch Jn, thickness. Bound In French Morocco, Divinity
Circuit, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, etc.

'Gift Books.
"Whnt sbnll l choose as Cbrlatmaa gl!ta !or m7 !rlend1r•
The nnnua, problem Is betore ua. Remember that a coo4
Uook Is alwnys an appropriate nnd appreciated &'ltt. Cea.a,
your worrying, nnd select 11omeot tbe volum8il here pre,.
scnted.
-;

Jos'eph the Ruler.
Samuel the Judge.
David the king.
Danlel the Fearless'.
Mo,e& the Leader.
Something new. Charming Bible •tori••• espeela)ly
adapted tor young folks,- trom twelve to twenty. The vol-umes average 150 pages, Illustrated. Bound In white cloth,
stamped In colors. Price, 35 cent,, per volume·; $1.71 !o,lhe seL
King Saul.
Shem
In the Days of Jehu.
Three dellghttul romances ol oacred history by that
girted writer, J. Breckenridge Ellis. The.., •torle1 carry the
reader back rnto olden times, unUI be breathe• the ver7 air
or Israel. Prices: Sliem, 50 cenlll; In the Da19 or Jeh\1,
76 cents; King Saul, $1.00. The set or thr•i volume1, '2,00.
What Is Your LIie?
By w. J. Russell. Just the thing tor & young m&n er
woman who needs a little steadying. Bright, lively ud
cntertolnlng.
Not dismal and cranky, like tbe ordinary
book of advlco to tbe young. Cloth, 316 pages. Price, fl.Of.

Wheeling Through Europe.
An ·account ot two summers spent on a wheel In Encl&ntt'"
Scotland, Wales, France, Belgium, Holland, German,. Au!"
trla, Swltierland and Italy: Amualng, entertaining and
Instructing. Beaulltully illustrated and bound. Prlco, tut.
S. S. Lesson Commentary.
Best possible girt to a S. S. Teacher. The Kins or all
S. S. "Helps"-so say all our beet worker,. 191 P&e•;
nearly 200 illustratlons, diagrams, etc. Price, tt.OO.
of .the Sky. ____
' -•·------------,,~--w1
Not a text-book, but a series ot Interesting talk• !)D el..
montary Astronomy and this unh·erae ot oura. Boaut1tull1
bound. Price, 60 cents.
People's New Testament,
with Notes.
The best condensed, concl.ee Commentary on the New
Testament. Twn volumes, bound ID cloth. A good &'lrt !or
your preacher. Price, $2.00 per volume, or $4.00 per 1et.
Alone with Ood.
The Heavenward
Way.
Half-Hour Studle.s at the Cro.ss.
Three do,·otlonal works by J. H. Garrison. Thirty Thousand Coples ot these books have beon sold. Many thOUIUlndl
ol lives hnYe been helped by them. Price: In cloth, 76 eenta
per copy, $2.00 tor the set; )n morocco ann gilt, $1.%5per
copy, $3.50 for the set.
Wonder,:

A 7 7 -ONE OF OURMOSTPOPULARBIBLES. Egyptian Seal, Divinity Circuit, Hound Corners, Red under Gold Edges, Reter•
ences, Concordance, Dictionary, :Maps, etc., ~thcr
Lined,
Minion Type.
• Pr1ce,
$.a.Io
B 6822- We wish every reader ot the CHRISTIAN LEADER
could personally examine this Bible. It this wore possible,
we would certainly sell 10,000 copies before Christmas. Tt
Is hardly posslhlc to concclvo ot a more beautltul Blbla.
It I• prr(cclio11, In paper, print and binding. Bound In the
finest, soltest Persian Mprocco, printed on India Paper,
SiJk Sewn, Complete References, Many Illustrations, Maps,
Comprehensive Concordance, Treatises on Numerous BibHeal Themes Leather Lined to Edge-everything
Is the
·completest a.id best. A tow years aso such n Bible would
have cost $15.00. Now the prlco Is
Only
Ss oo

You will probably see what you want in the above lists. If not, send for our Specia_l It's Free, and it's full of genuine Book bargains. Our busi•ness is rapidly increasing The people are giving substantial proof of !heir appreciation of our
efforts to plac_egood Books within the reach of all. If you would like to see our General
Catalogue, it's yours for the asking. Address

Christmas Catalogue, No. 39.

THE
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PUBLISH

1522 Locust Street.
w·culd bnvo to tnke ench day. Since Dorrie
saves tbe steps, the time, and tho otrength
fn this wny, mot-her cnn do more In other

S.TEf-SA VERB.
Wtly8, •
,
How fast the young !eel can run, to be
To sa.ve things Is to have 'things, genRure. Isn't it well to make them save steps
erally opealdng. It you have pennies and
for othe>rs who btwo many weary ones to
keep tbem In your b"'1k you have tbem,
1111,e,a.ad who can step so rast? It there
and they are yours, But an saving Is not
arc any children who are not In the habit
the saving ot pennies; tbero are other
things to sa,·e, and !or other ·people, too, • or helping as Dorrie does, let them join
tho army ot step-savers at once. Now is
• wblch Is a very fine thing.
the time, so be Quick about lt.--Our Boys
Dorrie I• too young to do much. She can
nnd Girls.
not earn mon~y tor her own clothes, nor
ean she save much, tor she bas little to
GHRIST~$
PLUM PUDDING.
save. Her m.ther is not rich, and Dorrlo
must go wltbout what Is -not ab6olntely
~h rec-quarters ot n paund ot bread
needful. But tbls l!ttle girl bas a 'Wlly or
crumbs, one-Quarter of a pound of. fine flour.
helping that counts tor much, toking all
Into which bait a teaspoonful or baking
tbe daya together. She savee steps tor her
oowderhas been sifted. Mix bread crumba
• busy mother, and that means saving time
and flour together and add tbree-quarters
88
or
lresb kldney'suet, chopped, relieved from
~;~;,
runi on u(ue errands, trots about
skin and fiber, l>ut not silted. An even teaafter her small brother, who doerm't want
spoon(~t
ot salt, a whole nutmeg. a small
to keep' still In one place two minutes,
brings mother what sh& wants !rom th<> cup or brOwo sugar, ono pound ot currants,
cleaned.
dried
and floured; one pound cf
pantry or cellar when she le baking, and
soeded sultana rntslns, also floured; two
goes· &erOSII
the ,treet tor milk. Motbor.
1
ounces
or
lemon
and orange poeil, mixed
cans ber ' My Jlttle step-saver:• because
tbe .. ming young reet aayo eo many etoJ)6 and finely chopper!; two ounces candled
citron, eight' egg11well b~aten,a1111a pint
that other.wlee the tired !eet or the mother
(

..

It lo no Yaln boast, neither Is It tbe reckless extravagance
of tho dishonest advertiser, when wo say thO.t thls year we
aro maklng Bll>le offers that surpass anytl1lng evor before
dreamed of-better offers thnn any one else ta making. It
Is the simple statement or 'a fact.
.
The Intending p_urcbaser o! a Bible must be care!ul, or
he will bo cheated. There nro many Bibles Issued, now- .
adnys, with Imitation leatbcr binding, black paper lining,
P.tc.k tbnt \\·hen new look almost as well as n really fine
Bible. Tho purchaser eagerly accepts the cheap edition, but
In a tew months he discovers. that his ~onor was wasted,
for his Bible, thnt looked so splendid when new, Is now a
sad wreck. Thcretore wo nsk you to carctully note the
descriptions or the following:
•

M, lUOIIARDBON,

"Do tell me, 1-Irs. Wilson, what your
!<'ashlngton pie Is filled wltb; It Is deli'\.
8 ,ous."
11 AunUo Wilson's tea parties wero !amous
'r novelties, but this pie surpassed any ot
tc .r recent concoctions.
·
ar'.'Well, I'll tell y0u, Mrs. Richards,''
(JUghtd Auntie Wilson. "Rhubarb hapw ,med to be plenty last season, and rasp8
lrrles were .scarce; so I endoa.vored to
haake a merit or necessity,' as the old sayC)g goes, by combining tbem. I'm glad you
101<0It."
8 "Rhubarb and raspberries!" chorused the
do.
•
"Tbe lailt tblng I •ever should think ot
s:olng," Mrs. Richards remarkOJl, although
tho was careful to add that Auntie Wilson
r,!t~?
i!~;:': v?i~a::'.~g tho most expert
t. "But bow did you do It?" asked Mrs.
• lien, alert tor an ei<Planatlon.
... "Well." began Auntie Wilson, knitting
,r brows, "I sort or guessed at It, to tell
",e truth. I never botl!er wltlr- rec.,\'lpts,
P'Ju know."
tt·A smlla went round the table. When ha'd
W(tYOne over succeeded Jo gettlng a ''Un'e
,d rule" receipt rrom tbls littlo woman?
nr "I really think tbat Judgment and taste
lr;e about the only rules to go by In making
at," she continued. "I peeled and cut & cerot rbubarb-<1bout three
81 In, quantity
,unds, perhaps-and added one-third tbe
tO:_antttyot raspberries, sugar to taste, an<l
evoked the mixture until It assumed the
c1.,nslstency ot any ordinary jam."
"No water?" queried Mrs. Allen .
. "The rhubarb !urnlsbeo all the liquid
n~c•.ssary. This wlll keep Indefinitely, and
It also may be canned !Ike any other fruit.''
"How very simple! 11 exclaimed. her vJeltors.
Yes, !t Is simple, and It was dellclous;
and' every one ot these women went home
and made some rhubarb and raspberry jam
by Mrs. Wilson's "hit or mies" receipt, and
all three were delighted with the result ot
their labor.
You need not hesitate to try It, sisters,
tor I was one ot the women.-New York
Observer.
t.

HE Holiday Season is almost at hand. Of course, you. intend to remember-:a number of
you_rfriends and kinfolk on Christmas day. Lots of us would give gold watches, diamond
rings and automobiles, did we not fear being suspected of desiring to make ostentatious
display of our wealth. As' it is,. we. prefer to give simpler gifts,- and what is more pleasini
to the recipient than a good Book? This year we are making sqme unusually attractive
Christmas offers. Please carefully read what follows : ,
•

B 666-A

l want no "Da.lnt7 Dll1hes'' from the taehloD

11

T

'bere's ue, er 101-commoo dlJJb comes throusJt.

/or ma oncl all the glrlt 1, worl.lo" like ther wa1
m"cblDC9/
-mall.In' "Dainty Dllbca·• from tbe tuhton

LEADER.

AR_E
YOUR_EADY
FOR_
c·ttRJSTMAS?

ldlted by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonvlllo, Mo.

mil,rulnct.

,.

.

.•ING /€0.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

nr more or ~weel, fresh cider ror mixing.
Bent thoroughly and otten within an hour,
then let It stand tor an bo4r In a cool p1aco,
before putting In buttered mold, or scalded
bag, preparatory to bolUng steady tor four
hours, tho water bolling before It Is put
In. Ser\'C wltb sprig ot holly In the center,
on a large platter, wjtb a rich, liquid sauce.
-Demorest's.

roll thin. Put a heaped spoonful or apple•
In the center and pinch the edges togeth,r.
Bake In a quick oven. Ser.-e with aupr
nnd cream.
~
L8mon Snap.s.~up
l!lugar. twothirds cup butter, bait teaapoon!ul soda.In
two teaspoonfuls of bot water, llavor with
lemon; flour to roll quite tbln; b&lte In
qutck oven.

Crullcrs.--One pint or rich cream, three
In making lem;Oade choose a nice lemo:t,
e~ga two cuptu1s- of sugar, n teaspoonful • •nd TUb nil o,•er the rind with & lump ~f ,
or s~lt. three teaspoonCuls ot baking pow- sugar. Roll the lemon under the band to
der and a little nutmeg. Use flour enough
sotten It, then cut ln two. Squceu out all
to mako a soft dougb. Roll thin, cut In
the Juice Into a breakfast cup In which tile
shapes, and try In plenty or bot lard.
sugar bas been placed .. Put tbe lemon Into
Sprinkle with powdered sugar. Will keep
:mother . cup, pour bolling water over lt.
fresh tor SO\'Cral df!ys.-Country Gentlethen strain Into tho cup with the Juice. Te
man.
bo taken cold.
Cbtcken tos.st makes n nir..e supper relBlack kid gloves, It worn every day, soon
tsh Ohop fiM sufficient cold chicken, and
become shabby, even a)tbougb an &ctual
?Ut It In a stewpon, with n little cre:r.m,
bole bas not made Its appearance. Aa ooon
butter, salt, and pe1'l)er; add enough water
as tbe fingers or otber parts or the kid
to keep It from drying out, and stmmer tor show signs ot beeomlng white, put the
~!teen m,nu~.
Surve on tonst at once.
glove on the hand, and rub It gently with a
flannel dipped In olive oil and soot. Thll
wlll r .. tore i<>tb th• .,.l•r aad &Ief lie
Applo Dumplln!:$.-Mnke a lli;ht, molting
kid.
'
biscuit dough. Pinch orr a small ~le~e and
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st Proaporlt:, I made m:, homo with Bro.
Dsnlel WIIJl&m!.and wife much or the time.
Bro. and Slste:"wllll&ma are truly a rather
Claruvllle, Ja., ~ember
9.---0ne _,;,ore,
r.nd ninther Jjf.Israel. Bro. Joseph Wrlgbt
valuable &ddlU011at our regular service•
and wlte. 80n:-ln-law and daugbter'ot Bro.
yeaterday.
A. R. Adams.
and Sister WIiiiams;
Bro. George ,WII•
llams, their youngest so11. who Is yet at
.South McAllste<. I. T., Dec. 9.-0n at·
home with bis parents, did e,•erytblng·that
count or belng·011 the United Stares granu
loving bands• and hearts Cj)uld do to make
jury at bhla "place, I will not be able to meet
my stay oornforta.ble and pleasant. I en•my appointment tl.t S~lor, Ark., on next
joyed their kindness to me so much 1 wHl
Lord'• day, but will go 11.11
soon ns I can get
never foi-get them. I also spent one nl&bt
off. Our debate :wlbh J. H. Milburn, near
with Bro. W. M. Rogers and bts amiable
Ozark, Ark. was a gro:it victory for truth.
Mllburn. r~ the BnpUst, may have been a Christian wlfo, as pleasant aa I could wish.
I also•spent one night with Bro. C. Godbey
atrong mtlll, but his dny ha.a. passed. A
and to.mlly. Bro. Godbey la a true man
brother who•• name la hfadock, from Tenor
Ood. Bros. E. J. Carpe't', W. F. Carper,
nessee, ts preachlng at this place nO"i\·;be
George W. Williams, Joseph F. Wright and
ta a very etronl: preacher.
wile, and Sister: ~usan J. Wllllams purI. W. Towry.
chased a pair or baptismal pants, superior
Clarksville, Ia., Dec. 11.-0Ur. city Is g,-ade, and gave them to me :t. a Tbanksgreatly stirred up on the subject or Christ1Vlng present. I dm very thankful to these
tian Baptism. Rev. Ticknor. D.D., pastor
dearly beloved In Christ for, this token or
or the Presbyterian Ohurr.h, delivered a sertheir love (or me and. the Work I am doing
mon recently In v.<hldh he rl<llculed Obrlsfor the Master. May God abundantly bless
tlan baptism and grossly mlsl"C'J)resented them and preserve them unto his heavCnly
the Christian Church. .At a meeting or
kJngdom ls my rornest and sincere prayer.
ow:- ofllclal boa.rd I -was aubborlted to chalI went from Prosperity Into what Is
lenge the learned gentlonu.n th meet me ln known as the \Varden Settlement, noar
a public dlscu .. 1011. I Issued the challenge
Beckley. -Raleigh County, W. Vo., where I
throug,h the oolumna ol one or our local
prc-n..chedtrom November 27 until Deccmbor
papers and· am anxiously nwnlUng the re1. ~e cbuich wns much revived. but there
,, ply. I will re~rt. the res\Llt later.
were n·o additions. \Ve -all rejoiced to see a
'Ilbe church at Greene. la .. has n,quested • good Interest taken in the meeting. We
me to boid them a mee.tlng atter the ,boJ:- have a promlslng'lltlle band or lo.lthlul dlsd"Q"8,and lf I can s(.'rCUre the consent of clrlcs In the Warden Settlement. This conmy _home congreg:,.tlon I ,will do so.
gregation wn.s sot In order last summer by
A. R. Adams.
that fo.lthrul prodalmer or the Word, M. J.
'Wnlters. Bro. Walters reaped good harVienna, Ill., December 9.-We hereby give
vests !or the Lord at this and other points
a 'brief statement or a meeting conducted
In Raleigh County last summer.
He Is
by Bro. F. M. Pbllltps, o[ Patoka, Ill., at
much loved and held tn high esteem by tha
Union HIii Church, Johnson Co., ni., combrethren.
While assisting the Warden
mencing November 18, 1901,_and endln&
Church In this meeting I was shown much
December l, 1901. In order to show tho
kindness In the hospitable Christian homes
trend or the discourses and the results [ol·
or Bros. Tool, Curtis. Balley and Powell.
lowing, we will mon·uon a row or them In
Truly my stay with these brethren Is one
tho ~rder_ ol their delivery: On Monday
or lone rom1>tmbra.n00 a..nd wo1-lhy Ot my
■!---~-rgb(,'No\'emt>er 1-', ..Tne VUtuu vt tho
Bible"; Tuesday night,
November
19, profound respect. I promised tho Prospe1·•
It,- and Warden breth,ren. God willing. I
0
Three SalvaUone," viz: "The Salvation
would conduct another meeUng tor them ta
From the Grave, From Past Sins,- and EterJ. W. Bush.
nal Balvauon." (Heb. v. 9.) November 20, July, 1902.

FIELD REP(?~TS.
·---

subject,· 'Faith."
(Heb. xi. 1.) Thursday,
• November 21, "Conver•lon.''
(Matt. xiii.
16.) Saturday, November 23, "The Golden
.Lamp.''
(Rev. 1. 13.) Lord'••day morning, November 24, "The Lord's Supi,er. 0
(Acts xx. 7.) Monday night, November 26,
"Sowing the Seed." (Matt. xiii. 3.) Tuesday night, November 26. "Where are the
Dead?" (Luko xvl. 19.) Wednesday, November 19, "Ood'o Bond or Union."
Tho Item• In God's "Bond or Union";
"One Body," '"One Spirit."' "Ono Hope,'"
"'One Lord," "One Faith," "One Bapth1m,"
"One Ood," ..One Name.'~ "One Book.''
Atter this 11er,monwae delivered and an
lnvltaUon was given to all Christians to
unite upon Ood'a bond, thirteen penons
came forward and united with the Dlaclpl .. ,
taking tho Bible, and the Bible only, u
their on!:, rulo or faith and practice. DurIng the meeting one gentleman and two
ladles made the good confe11aiona.nd were
bapUzed Into Christ. At tho close o[ the
meeting Bro. Phllllps was employed as
minister or the congregation tor a term or
ten month.a.
W. H. Wlllenburg, W. L. Rickard, WIiiis
Wllltams.-Edward Warton, William Maio,
A. K. Cox, Elders.

FROIIIOUll BXCIIAll'GES,
These reports ~re compiled each week up
to the morning we go to press. Tboy are
taken from all the papers or the brother-bood. The reports Include all accessionsby obedience, restoration, letter, statement.
etc. The figures we give are just as taken
[rom the papers, and represent the total
reported to date at any given place:
WA$IIINQTON,

Clarkston, 4.
CA..~ADA.

Ro~noy, Ont,, 1.
ORSOOl'f.

Brownsville, 10; Pleuant

Hill, 3.

'rEl'fNY.88EE,

Johnson City, !4; Nashville, 56.
ARKANSAS.

Batesville, 4; Plpln, 12; Fayetteville, 4;
Paris. 6..
vrnonnA
• Walnut Springs. 12; Ne"'port Nows, 40;
~'rede~lcksburg, 60.
.
ORJ-UIOYA.

Enid. 26; Cublon, 15; Med[ord. 20; Orlando, 1; Sba9.•nce, 16.
J"E'N~~YLY.A..XL\.

Washington, 15; HIiis Grove. 2; MIii Hall,
1; Flemington, 3; Ne"""'5tle, 92; Charleroi,
28; Library, 6.
'

LEADER.

lhr<:lromD 17, 1901.

3; Benton,, 23; Highland,

H; Horton, 30;
Scott. 24; Sharon, 15; Oneida, 10; Soldier,
40; Vining, 3; Wlcblta, 24.
.

Dowling Green, 2; Wborty; 12; Walnut
Grove. 41; Bear Wallow. 7; Pleasant Grove.
l; Concord, 34; Lexlngton, 10; Thompson,
6; Macedonia, 10; Finney, 18; Antioch, 10;
Beasley Creek, 19; Erlanger. St;. Germantown. 22: Washington, 10; Paris, 61; Car•
!Isle. 74; Kirksville, 84; North Mtddletow.n,
18; Fuuntaln Run, 1.
IOWA.

Onawa, 15; Sharon, 14; Pleasanton; 2;
Rock Rapids,. l; Fiscus. 8; Atlanta, 21;
Homer, 13; Clarksvtlle, 27; Scott. 24; Ev&land, 14; Wl~hlta; 67; Atchteon, 3; Sac City,
10; Betbcl, 34; Murray, 20; Laurens, 2;
Vinton. 17; Beltnda, 20; Delta, 24; Oskaloosa. 68; Spring HIii, 11; North English,
22; Jasper, 5; Manning, 6..
lLLfN'OlS.

Kane, 6: Loami, 4; Covoratone, 1; Wayne
City. 13; Alvan, 20; London MIiis. 4; Maeomb. 1.4; Sidell, 9; Long View, 3; Swayzee,
10; Kerton Valley, 34; Rantoul, l; Bluo
Mound, 16; Sterling, 17; Camp Point, l;
Pleaoant View, 4; Sullivan, 19; Murphysboro. l; Paris, 14; Gibson City, 30; Mt.
Morris, 13; Byerton, 18.
IND(A.N'A-

Flat Rock. 1; Le<!Bvllle,6; Blue Rh•er, l;
Wllllnms, 1; Star City, 10; Winamac, 8;
Marlon. 7; Hazeldell, 14; Bussom, 6;_Bethel,
1; Centr:>I Marlon, 7; Jamestown, 48; Bachelor Cr~k, 48; Marysvllle, 9; New .Market,
23; Vincennes, 81; College HIii, 2;,,Center,
~:'. Arll~gton, 8; Carthage, 11; Br:>?kvlllo,

wssouru.
Cowan. 5; Kansas City, 40: Springfield.
114; Hicks City. 11; Worth, 15; Gallatin, 7;
Dearborn. 6; Altamont, 7; Madison Square.
12; Belton, 3; Pleasant HIii, 31; Carthage,
14; Chlllleothe. 1; Forest Green. 12; Leonant, 72; Lexington, 12; Liberty, 16; Queen
City. 27; Memphis, 11; Mexico, 18; New
Haven. 15; Odessa, 91; Princeton, 2; Salem
Church, 8; Mercer, 37; Lee's)lummlt, 24.
FOREIO!f.

Porto Rico-San

Juan, 4.

England-ljlndlcy,

1. •

)USCEU~ANEOUS.

Abordeen, S. 0., 1; New Cumberland,
W. Va.. 2; nurant, I. T .. 2; ~Ionmouth, Ore.;
11: Doll's Run. W. Va .. 7; Now,Martlnsvllle.
W. Va .. 17; Trumbull, Neb., 8; Longmont,
Col., 3.
NOTESFROMMISSOURI,
Daniel snya: "In the days or these "kings
shall tho God or heaven set up a kingdom,
which shall never be destroyed: and tho
kingdom shall not be !cit to other peoplo,
but It sball break In pieces and consume
all those kingdoms, and It shall stand fore,-er·· (Daniel II. 24).
Tbls promise was mndo six hundred and
three years before the birth or Christ.
Daniel speaks again. Hear him: "And
I saw Jn tho night visions, and behold, ond
like the Son or man came with the clouds
or heaven, and came to tho ancient or days,
nnd they brought him near before him.
And tbero was given him domlnlon, and
glory, and a kingdom, that all people, na•
lions nnd languages should servo him: bis
dominion is an everlasting dominion, which
shall not pass ii.way, and bis klngdom that
which shall not be deetroyed" (Daniel vii.
13, 14).
This Scripture, I think, ls a prophetic
description or Christ entering upon hts
reign •• King. ·•He came with the clouds
or heaven.'' And Luko. when narraUng his
ascension. says: "And a cloud received
him out or their sight"' (Acts I. 9). An~
John says: ···,\'hen he returns be wJJl come
with clouds" (Rev_ I. 7).
,
The kingdom or heaven Is used Instead

Santa Ana, 28; Modesta., 11; Petaluma. 3;
Santa Rosa, 1; Irvington, l; Sarntoga, 3;
Kellyavllle. l; Hanford. 1; Modoc, 6;
Fresno, 2.
TEXAS.

She_rman. 4: El Paso. 11; Houston, 6;
Mineral \Vella, JOO; Taylor, 3: McKinney,~
2; Hlghla~d. 2; Leonard, 2; Bells, 2; A)IS·
tin. 6; Whll<!Bboro, l; Gainesville. 6,
01110.

Flndla~-- l; Ashland, 2; Portsmouth, S;
Nelsonville. 39;_Qrover HIii, 2: Peebles. 18;
Asbtabu.la. 18; COrlnth, 5; Bethel Church,
3; Lockland, 3; Hedges. 24; Cleveland, 13;
Pleasant Point, 4.
·

K..UflJ..S,

WILL
.SEND
_$2.50
FREE.
-i==-

.

Rlnrdale, 7; Valle:, Fall1, 10; J!llk City,
l;- T:,ro, l; Larned,11; Peck, 10; Atclllllon.

..

Spedallat, WIP5"• SUI Wert._.! Hla
News,edll Trat-1
Free to
.
&c• el Oar Rea....._
When an experienced' pb70lclan ol!trs to
give away $40.000 worth or a New Treat,.
ment tor dlaeaseo or the lleart, 11ervee,
stomach, or dropsy, It Is conclu.'1Te ..,.,_
decce that be hos a;reat faltb 111It. And
when bundn>da or prominent men and women freely testify to hJs unusual oklll and •
the supertorlt:, or Ills New Special Treat,.
mcnt hts liberality la certainly worth:, or
.serious cocalder'atlon.
That Dr. Miles la one or the world'a moat
successful physicians ts proven by- hundreda
of teatlm.onlala from well-known people.
One patient cured after [allure or eleven 1
Grand Rapids pby,;iclons. two after beln« I
given up by six and seven Chicago phJ"al• \
clans, another after nine of tihe Jeadl.D.gdoetors In New York City, Phllallelphla and
Chicago railed. Thousands or tC1,Umonlals
sent upon requeeL
•

I
l

The eminent Rev. w. Ben. D.D •• of D•Tton.
1
~~:?e11O~l~~:.tcita~eot8t:r~r~~~da~
~::.
Ur1lon: '"We ,1Hlre to Atate that from pert(lnal
:,cqualntl\net- we know Or. &Illes to be a moat
.. kJntul 11peeJAll"t· a mlln Wb() bM 11parfd ndtber
lnhor nor mono to kN>p hlmult
abtt.Ht or the
s:-ri.-at adt"nnet•mtnt ot mNllcal "cleart...
€nt.
•ruticer Int~ Ce-nt-r.1I atan:1rer N. Y.. L. &. le.
w._ R. k, or CltHl11od, 111111\n:
··or. Mlln 1 auc1
0
0
1
lf.QE~s;.upr::l~
.-:; ~~.
Dr. lUles•c;J.ew T1't'!\fmt>nt tor 11.x weelra and tbe
re11111IU
we-re Wftrvf" 1ona." .Mn. M. U. MoN"IDD.
or Rog<"n,. Ohio, wrlttl!I: "l,'or 25 7t?.ar111 bad
h<'art trouhle, ("()!lid oot r,er relief. R1•torP 7our

ion

t8h1

tbf',,..

\VII.JI DO help

ll:tv& «11'Dt"
puch

oew treatment.

bl\Nl work ~Ince."

This n~w systom ot a::,ectat troatment ls
thoroughly sclentlnc and Immensely super~
for to thfl' ordlnnry methods.
As all afflicted readers may havo $2.i50
worth ol treatment especlolly prepered tor
their case, free. with ••run dlrecUona, we
would advise them to send_ for tt at once.·•
Address Dr. Franklin M11ts. 201 to 209 •
State St .. Chicago. Mention this pol)<lr.

Valuable Pamphlets
-AT-

=Reauced

Prices

,

"Our Distinctive Pecullarltles."
By Dr. J.
C. Holloway ....................
10 centa
"Rome and Rum." B;r Pro!. F. A. Wag-"
ner .............................
10 centac
"Cl\techlsm [or Seventb-dayltes.'' By Clark
Bradon. Per dozen ..............
10 cent&·,
"The Lord"s Day." By B. A. Howard .............................
10 cents
"'What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.
Walton .........................
10 oonts
"The Gospel In Type and Antlt.)'pe.'' By
John F. Rowe ...................
16 cents
"Doubting Thomru,.''. By John F. Rowe
. ...............................
10 cents
"Church Government... By John F. Rowe
.............
, .. , ...............
10 cents
"Stories or Mary.'' By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ........................
15 cents
Any or the above to the value or $1 00
••nt, post pald, for 50c. Smaller quanUUea
nt same l'.'ttte-Juet one-halt regular prJce:'
Send stamps It more convenlenl

CHR.ISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati;
0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only w altlnt,
Solo aod Cboru,.

Jaus.

SOlo and Obonu.

I Will RememberThu.
Solo and Cbon2•.
Publllhed

in quarto

IIJ:&e. Tbe tbroo nuruberw

tuuod together.
Ten ce.Uu per COPJ' (tb6 three
1,tecea),or Too per dot.e.o, postpaid.
The l&let of tbt1 mu11lo &Hist. Wainer

and bl1

A<ldre ■a

•
Clnclnm.ti,

0.

A NEW TRACT
BY CLARK BRADEN.

BY WHAT NAMES

1
CU:
!ki:"
l.:!.!!:1b.,

Should Followers of ~isl and Conrrc2'"tions of Followers of Christ

ITRISK.6LJ,

'-5 pqea.

tK!!t:!:f~~f:'-60oa
1

S l°"OAP

••k••be.11t.UQ.lcomple•lo.11.

=6CW.

JOHNSTON,HOLLOWAY
A CO..
131 co .. mtrt:• SI., Ph11adtlpllt&.PL

•F-

1t t• DOW

tor me.

fc.ur ye-nrs 11ln~ I took ~our

o,·ntment
cttiklll1

'
•

~t::\~~("~~u
~:~!-~rt1:t m:.~.
n;,;,~~lrJ:.r:TJo:'l800. ot ('lule"llle, otro· ·•A coruuttatlon or doc-

CHRISTIAN LEADER.

Heiskells

~

!~i~:,~~"
otr:~;:;a

J'apan workera.

OALtl'ORNl.A.

, Glenwood, V.. Va., uecember .6.-Lord"a
day morning, November 17, I met [or tho
ftnt time with the good brethren at Pros•
perlt:,, on top of Raleigh Mountain. In
llalelgh County, W. Va. l 'preached at 11
A.M., • :uso at 3 P.M., to appreciative a\1dleneea. At 3 P.M .. the meeting was announ<:ed to oontlnu8 ovor the following
Lord's day; so we 0011tlnued thn meeting
until Lord'• day, November 24, with ono
add!Uon by restoration, and the church
encouraged and built up 111tha faith or tho
goepel. We have eome tried and true 41••
dpl~ or onr Lord at Proeperlt:,. Ma7 the
Lord eyer bl- them, la m.7 prayer. While

•.

Fraaldlll,!Illes, M. D~ Lt.. 8.. 1110c.1e,raled ~

KENTUCKY.

,

BE~T

G ct.a. P6J" cop,-.,.poetp.Jd;:
dosen,po~.

S5 ct•.'"'.,.

Ordertrom

~NR!§TJ~l'fLEADER.

Pulla.ber-.

CINCINNA]].O

..

~

CH R.ISTIAN

it. itOi.

ND by lttttr,
and $2i trom th• Chrt1Uu
Leador, and Bro. Roy L. Dunn; or Roy,
Waab., lnatructa mt that ho bu Hnt to tho
ChrlaUan Loader for mo $10.50, maltlnc a
tote! or $66.60. Spau wlll not now permit,
but ID another article I will Clve the n&mo
o! each one tbnt belpa me In this, my appeal ror bolp. Froo mo, brethren, and I will
ahow you what I can do Ill tho strongtb or
Jcaus ... It T can recelvo as much more aa
ol the word· "cbu~cb" ID the following
I have received, I think I can weather tho
Scripture: "And I say alao unto thoe, That
storm.
Bro. J. E. Caln writes me that bo
thou art Peter, and upon thla rock I -,,,111
thinks ho baa a brothor who wlll loan me
build my church; and tho gatea ol bell aball
what I lack on three or 6ve 1cara: 10 you
not prevail agalnat IL And I will Clve unto
soc light le beginning to d,wn. Please do
thee tho keys or tho kingdom ol heaven"
all YQU can ror me during tho nm:t thirty
(MatL xvi. 18). • The near approach or tho
days. Bro. J. W. Ellis sent me $5 on bl1
kingdom or church waa announced by Johll,
'Proposition. God bless you all.
by the Seventy, and Joaua taught hla di•·
S. R. Caulu1.
clples to pray, "Thy kingdom come."

Doula.h, N. M., ~Ploose
necopt our
The kingdom bad not come when Jesus
thanks for tbreo dollars received through
waa ·cruclfted. Joaeph, who aaslated Nicotho Chrlatlnn Leo.dcr, fOl' the p:,st month.
demus In the burial ol Jesua, was at that
Ume aUII walling tor the kingdom or God. This expression or Christian lollowshlp and
love Is m06t hlg<blyappreciated.
(Mark xv. 43.) Jeaua had alao taught hl1
We were beginning to think .that wo
dlaclplcs that somo or them should live
would hl\vo to forego U.e pleasure or ackto soe tho kingdom or God. (Luko l,x. 27.)
• The kingdom or God came with po,.•er on
nowledging anything tbroogb the Cbrlstlan
tho Onit Penteooat atter the resurrection cf
Lender fOl' November. By tho ""Y, I aball
be glad to have the address or botll Bro.
Je.aus, and about three thousand persona
F. JC. Wallick Md Bro. Cbarle.s Barker,
sought and round the kingdom on that day/
wbo adont'tbo mission column ol last Is•
or, In other words, ontorod Into tho church
suo or tho Leader. I hove a present waltln1<
which Cbrlat said be would bulid. Wbonfor eaob In the lorm or a book that ought
to be out doing good.
Hope they wlll
ever the church Is spoken or ntter that day,
write me ICthis comes to their notice.
It Is spoken or aa having an actual m:lat•
A. Bro. Wells, !rom Magnetlc Springs,
ence ID the world.
0., was In Las Vegas a low dnys last week.
The church ol Chrlat Is a divine lnsUtubut I did. not got n·oUce In time to meet
tlon, and la tbe only organization that m:- hlm. He Is out hunting beallb, and I think
did not foci able to proacb to 11hesinners or
lata In the world by divine aut.jlorlty.
tibnt pince during -hls Jn.y-ovor.
,
All who have obeyed the goapol aro In tho
publish lho
Yes, Bro. Rowe, by 1\11=ns
church or Christ, and all who are In the
debate In the Leader In book ronn. The
times dcm:md It. Brethren, you ow11ntU.o
church or Christ bavo obeyed tho gospel.
Th~ro le no other wny by which men cnn 'book; write Bro. R. that you "111 take a
d<nen, or whatever you """· S. L. Barker.
enter.
Reader, do not dccolve yoursel! by sup•
Oheek for tl1roo dollars contributed durposing that you aro In tho church when
ing the month or November through the
you havo ne\•cr obeyad tho goepet.
ObrlsUan Looder. 'l\ho school at Min.ml
JR '1:Aln-g '\1,•Pl1 unllAr
♦ ho cn.rwi,...tnton,l,:i,_,,.
l\f
_T~ klngd.~m.h.M,J>oqnJC~.lUl.c'.Cbo..ch.UI'CIL
baa been built, and all wbo wut may ~tor
Prof. w. S. Roberts, President. Every luIn and bo saved.
dlcatlon Is thnt tbe spring wlll upon In our
Salvation Is otrered to all who bear, bo·
ftcld with bright pro.peels. O! course U.o
bci:lnnlng In a now field hall Its dMIW•
Ueve and obey the gospel or Cbrlat. A
backs, but pluck and paUeot pushing on
pcrverto<I gospel beard, bollovod and obeyed
In the right wlll yield Its crop. We -are
wlll not aavo any one. U 10. tbere.Ja no
glad or the !elloWl'blp :md co-operotlon or
man In this world that can over know !t,
R. W. Officer.
t!lo saints. Prny tor ue.
•
Turkoy, Tex., Dec. 7.
O. L. Tomaon.

..

ADDITIOnAL
ACKffOWLEDGIIIEIITS.
Tohee, 0. T., December 5.-1 received your
letter to-day with $26, tho sift of my doar
rrlenda nnd rollow Christiana, !or tho
month or November. Thia paat month bas
been ono or continual thanksgiving. I have
worked bard nnd done no wlllful deed -,1
-,,•rong. I bave sn!Iered men to colleet
money lrom mo In a manner no bolter than
stealing, and I mado no outcry until tboy
tried to steal my bomo. Tben I cried unto
God and ho beard mo, and has put It Into
the hearts or bis ch.lldren to deliver me.
Brethren, my heart Is full ol gratitude to
Ood and to you. I know now that God.
who caused me to come boro and who gavo
me this home, doos not Intend thnt I shall
lo&e It by such thieving methods as are beIng used against me. Ho has placed me
bore !or a purpose, and bo wlll see that
no one eets upon me to hurt me. Yean
ago Ood sbowod me that I was to do thla
very work, and some o! you 1'·bo read this
wlll surely live to"8ce tho great purpose ol
God burst lorth out or my etrort. I am no
!anaUc, but I am penuadod that God Is di·
rooting overy move or my lite. I have
never railed. I am as a mustard aeed
planted In a garden. Slowly but ·aurely I
am spreading out, and somo day you will
aee the !ull result or the work. Up to dato
I have recclvod $31 direct rrom the broth-

.

A DOSE OF THE RIGHT Ml!IDICINE at
the right time baa prevented many a serloua alJment, aa v..--ellas rears or suffering.
Dy keo11lnga bottle ol the old ber,b remedy,
Dr. Peter's BIOOdVltnllzer, on hand, you
arc prepared !or most emcri;enclM, It IJ
prompt In action, certoln In results, and
permanent In ctrccL Druggists can not
aupply It. It Ill aold to the peoplo direct
througb special agents by the proprietor,
Dr. Peter Fo.hmoy, 112-118 SouWl Hoyne
Avenue, Chicago, lll.

MARRIAGES.
MINER--OLIVER-On
u,o evening or
November 28, 1901, Mr. Samuel Miner and
Miss Sadie Oliver v.-ero united In the boly
oonds o! matrimony nt tho bride's homo,
Oomercn, 111.,by O. V. Maple, mlnlstor or
the cameron Church.

CALIF0Rl'llA•0REG0ffEXCURSI0"S•
F.very d•Y In the year, Tho Chicago, Uulon
Paclftc and Northweaern Llne run, through
firat-claaa Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
C4rs to polllll In Callrornla and Oregon
dally.
Personally • conducted excuralon1
rrom Chicago to San Francisco, Los Ange!M a.nd PorUand, leaving Chicago on
Tuesdays and Tbundays,
Lowest rates.
Shortest time on· tho road. Flneat scenery.
Inquire or your nea.reat ticket agent, or
write A. F. CleveJud, 435 Vine Street, CID·
clnnaU, Ohio=.======
Home-Seekers• Excursions to the west ud
Southwest.
November 5 and 19, and December S and
17
the Ml,sourl Padftc Railway ud Iron
Ten-Ible Disease Cancer Succ;urnbs to Mountain Route will have on sale round•
the Applli:atlon of Simple Olis.
trip, bome-seeken'
excunilon tickets to
points In the WMt and Southwe,t, at rate
Dt""totore tboua:bt to be fataJ, can now be
one
!are
plua
$!,
bearing final return
or
10CCPNful1J' ~rtd
b7 a oomblna.tloo ot IIOOth•
limit or twenty-one daya lrom dato or .. 1e.
IOI'. bftlm1' Olla. cancer. tumcr. plltt, catarrh,
At certain polnll on goStop-<>vera
o.llowed
at~n. n.tu.Ja and all 1kla aad t~ale dl&t&ff• lnr trip. 'I',rite for raws, pampbleta and
N&4il7 yield to tb.11 wondtrf'Ul OIL Write for
further partlculara. A. A. Gallagher, D. P.
an lllnotrated book. A44r... DR. W. 0. BY&, A.,
408 Vine Street, ClnclnnaU. Ohio.
DrawH 1ll1. KIDIU Cit,; ,Mo.
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DAl·t:Y
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.
r-n1a

EXCURSIONS

To Califo

,

Throuah FINJt•olaaa and Tour! t Sleopina' Oen to palllta Ill
Oall!brnia and OrellOD every d!!-YID the year tkom Obloaco.

PERSONALLYCONDUCTEDEXCURSIONS
lilvory' Tueeday

and Tburoday

tko~ Ohioeao.

LOWEST
RATES,
SHORTEST
TIME ON THE
FINEST
SCENERY.

ROAD.

Only route by,whloh you can leave home any day ID the week
and travel ID Tourist Oars on Fe.et Traina all tho way. Pol' deeorlptlvo pampblete and full IDformatlon Inquire ot neareet aa,,nt, or addroae W. a KNISKERN, ~neral
Paae'r and Ticket qent,
Obloaco.

Chicago
&_North-Western
Railw~y
Looldai
PerI

!ere la Wbat Voa Have Bcca

C.U.IFO!llllA.
Via 'l'be True Southern Route." Through
TOURIST ~leepln,t car ~oe
St.
Louie, Los A.ngolM and San FrQnolaco,
leaving St. Louis every 'l\bursd&Y, 8: lo
P.M: An Ideal winter-route to Call!orntu.
No high altl\ude, and !roe from loe and
anow. Quick time and elep.nt aemce.
Write for ratee, &<>hodulo
and !url:ber par.
tlculans.
A. A. Gallagher,
G. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, Ctncln•
nnU. 0,

Soalctbla,NewU.... tile Sa

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketches
by theWayside."

If You Want ..... ----

It Is somethln& you need, beeauae 1t oo•ers the whole Oeld or u1e!uln-.
1. Home Circle Poema-To makl ua lo••
lather and mother ud home better-mal<ea
uo love all that II &ood,
2. Poem, tor the Young-To help the
young. aa tbe1 moY~ out and away from
home, to grow up u aood men a.nd women
ID the walks of lite.
3. The Temperaace Poe-o
help the
young and old to Hold the awruJ danpra
that crou th•lr dally path.
•· The Rallro&d Poema--To encourap
the railroad m1tn along bis path of da11.-r.
5. The Soldier on the li"leld-Tb\1 l1 IA·
deed an Interesting department. Onely IIIUI•

SomeNiceHoliday
Presents,
Keep tb"e

Books In Mind.

FOR THE OLD FOLKS.
Fifty Years In tho Cburcb of R.ome,
By a Converted P11<st. 812 pp., S,.50

Jtem•~~•!f,rro
ib·.,·~gQOd.
to~~lt. wut br1D1 up•• old dayl

ihii.

,7/J

1t

1
i.'ii"4"1.~\~~8r."r
y~•trl
fii'l-1"::.t11n-

Campbell-Rice Debate .............
.
To LEADERsubscribers, ........
.
To all others ...........
, .... ,•·•,
It will ta).e tbem l)aok to eh11d·
bood t1a.1s, "'hen 1reai que.1tlon1
Wt,ri, dl.lCUNed.

Fon THE

YOUNG FOLKS.
Lar&• 1n ll·
lustrated.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1 so
Bible lo Picture aad Story. 2.40 pp.
Illustrated-.......................
1.25
Thornton, a Story of Kentucky... . .50

Plltirlm'• Prosrcu.

FOR ALL AGES.
On tho R,ock...........
... .. . .. .. . . . 1,00
Skctcbc1 by tho Wayaldc..... . . . ..
.50
Timken and Other Stories.........
,75
LIie or John P. R.owe. ... . .. ... . . .. 1.00
Lon& Primer Bag&Ur Bible.... . . . . • 2.25
Holman Sclf•Pronounclns Bible....
2...115
PrlHt and Nun. 544 PP· ...... :, .. , 1.50
The Sky PIiot......................
1.00
Black Rock..... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . 1.00
Lot11&L"ve. (pocm1). Special price •◄o
K~p this lbt, It wUI not appear often.
Order troln CHRISTIAN LEADER,
• CINCINNATI, 01110.

SomeOld Books Cheap.
The OriginalPrices ~angedfrom
$1.00to $2.00per Volume.
• • All

in

Good

Condition

Romlah Teachings
In the Protestant
ChurobM,,100 pp. 4 coplea. Price 35c onch.
LIie .,nd Letters ur Frederick William
Faber, D.D., priest or tho on.tort or St.
Philip Neri, London. 3 -roll. About 450
pages In each vol Thia eet glvea a good
Idea or Qathollc !alth .. Alao many lnter-

Z~r'.'.~~~~~. -~· -~~~~--.~~~.~ii ~
-,..,odupllcatu, except the Ori\ booltll'lrat com• Ont served.
Send 1tam1>1 or cash.
CHRIBTI.J!..N

LE.A.DBRt
CINCINNATI,OHIO.

cerou, llfft.
•
6. The Pathetic Side ot Ll!e-Tbpoema wlll make you crt and make a 'better

man.

7. The Serio-Comic-Thia will make you
lauab and throw orr your caree ucl crow
bappy. Y... you will certalllly lau&hl
8. The )llacellanoous Poema--TbeH are
lntereetln& Indeed.
P. And the WIit, Witty and Funnywin read here many a ltMon to your heart
on the wlnp of wit and run.
10. Tba Mualc--Te,:, aew plecee wlll be
just the thins to u1e attor you &ro tired
out• readlnJ.
Price, 50 cent., or glnn !or one new year.
Jy subscriber to the Leader; or with a renewal ror 25 cent. additional. Addre11
CRRlSl'lAN LEADE'R,
ClnclnnaU. O.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....
A few houn' worlt wtll
tarn tbltwe11-madean4
CODTtnltDt

Reading
Stand and
Revolving
Bookcase.
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ll1DI IITORT THAT Iii )IIEV1_liR'OLD.

·n

Lunus

• ..._
WLliY

DJU.~.

'W.. ld 7ou Jib a 1tor7, children:
Q'l1to tb1 1weetest that I know:
ot a llttie Princely baby
llorn Ions: oenturiea ago?
Not to rlch and purple raiment:
Not to habitations lineNo. H• catno unto the Jowly
And hla bed WU with the kine.

,

would 10U know the curtoua country
Where a King'• eon tared 80 Ill 7
Ah! my deara, but look about you.Ar. there non• that alight lilm still?
At la tar-oil old Judea
Room there was not at the lnD,
llo to-da7, with hearu o'ercrowded,
W• retu1e to ■bolter blm!
Yet be ca.me not uno.tteridedNeTer PrlO:ce ao came to &arthH•nn't
high and holleat angel•
Heralded thla baby'1 birthOat upon lha atill7 hlllsld ..
Shepherd■ watchinc o'er tbeli- steop,
rtrat to tbe-m the wondrous tldlng1,
Wbll• th• world lay wrapped lo sleep.
Pron, uPon their tncea fell they,
•• Bowin& to the Tery ground:
Jror tht choirs or Heaven were pealing,
And the Olor7 ohone around.
"HalltluJah!"
1nng the angels;
"Rlae! Fear not! Behold we brlng
Joy-creat joy ·unto all people!
Duvid'i clt7 hold& a K,Jng! ''
'l'rem~llng the7 looked and llstened"Go," the angels, chanting, said,
"Follow yonder star;" •t~·lll lead you
To the Chrl1t-chlld's manger bed,
Yor to-d17 111 born,,. Savlou~

Jo7 on Enrlbl Good w111toward men!!"
And. to-night, with reverent echo
W• reveat the etraln aa;aln.
~'JOT

OD

mnnu:

V

t,r

Dt:'lUlC'Ut:'iU

0

soon accompllshed.

It was a happy tlmo !or them all. The
wonderful ''a..1.v.••dustpie" held Innumerable treasures, tho "peanut hunt" reeulted
In finding much beside tho ostensible obJects of the ·search, tbe "spider's web"
caused much merriment ,with its Dlyatlcal
IR-VI

i

unlJ,

WU

u:u,

w m:il

uurtU'tHt1tl,

Vl11U

l,Ut,

successful ones well. T.hen the dinner, such
as no one but Aunt Allee e'Vcr prepared,
tho popping corn and roasting cbeetnubl
over the glowing coals of an open fire,
and last, but not least. the homeward ride
over the frozQ.n crust of SQ.OW, all combined to make the day one long to be remembered. And II Mrs. Marsden was disturbed by visions qt a pale, patient chlld's
lo, thla 11 m7 1tory, children;
face, with big, wistful eyes, she gave no
•Think you It la worn and old!
outward sign.
All, it mean, .. all Hoaven" ror you, dears,
Christmas morning dwwned clear and
aweet.er oue was never· told.
•
beautllul. The Mnrsdens were talrly loadADd wllen 11111are la.vlsbed on you
ed with gltts, and e,·en Patty bad her
WIii you keep tbl1 thought In vlew~hare-meager and carelessly best.owed, to
"God eo 10.. d you,'' little children,
be ture, but thankfully received. No ono
Tk&t Ile gaTo this gllt to you!
told her ol the happiness In storo tor her,
"God 10 lend you.'' hollJI of Heaven
but she knew that Mr. John and his wite
Tr.mble with tho glad retrain!
were coming to dlnoer, and she set the
' "God eo lond you," little children,
long table with 'dett and willing fingers,
Illa& It o'er and o'er ag&ln!
Jlngerlng iongest over the places they were
to occupy. Sho took their wraps In the
P~TIY'S HOLIDAY.
"Ide hall. sto.ndlng happily by while Aunt
A .Story tor CbrtttmU;.
Allee drew off her gloves, ndm.Jrlng the
Bf lCLlZADI.TH PBI.Q_B.•
dimples In her cbeoks. But sqo wasn't preCHAPTER II
pared !or what tollowed, tor Aunt Alice,
who had no children or her own, and who
lfeantlmo the alel1h h,.d arrived at Its
couldn't torgot that Patty was motherless,
ieatlnatlon, a.nd tho <merry crowd !locked
put her arms close about the llttle 0gure,
Into the' houae. They hadn't unwrapped
and kissed the child on lips and torebelore Uncle John 11.11ked: ''Where 1s
head as she said: "Merry Obrlstm11.11,and
Patty?" and Aunt Alice added, "Sure
Ood bless you, darling." And then Patty
uoush.
Bloil the child, I rorcot her for
·•Wll<o
inomont."
Wl!.s sohbing on her shouJder, gasping painfully, "Excu,o me: I didn't mean to. I
• "Brld1et wasn't well, and nooded bor
l.elp," replled M.ra. lfarsden careles8lY, ain't sorry; I'm M glad.
Nobody ever
kissed me or called me that betore, and I
1mootblN: Bello'■ crumpled ruffles.
Uldn't s'l)OSo anybody ever would." Aunt
''And YOU lelt her beblnd !"
"CertalDly. • There wu nothlN:
•Jj,• Allee took tho wraps out of Pnlty's hands,
• and slipping her arm about the chlld, Jed
bt do.'~
"Louisa, i am aurprlsod o.t you," and
her acway upstairs, a.ud tbcre alone they
sat tos•tller, wblle Patty poured out ·her
llncle John'• voice aounded atem. "Surely
childish heart with all its hopes and 'grtets
p,.tty could have been allowed one bolld,.y
'l"hen .ehe works 10 bard and talthtully tor Into n sympathizing ear. Yesterday's dlsavpolntment, o.nd struggle and v!ctory were
you .a.JIthe time. She le 9nly a child, and
all d"""rlbed, and then Aunt Alice told her/
oho ought to have an occasional cbanoo at
bow God was going to reward her tor har
the pleaaures of childbOOd which your famtw!U1lulness t,;, giving her a whole week or .
lt., e11Jo11In auch abundance."
"
••Nonnnae, John! 7ou are maklt)i' m,ucb \holiday Instead of a single day.
"But ?>fre. Mar9den; she couldn't spare
a4o a.bout not!hlng. Patty didn't' care; aha
.W.'t oay ... """'1 whea l told btr abe . me.'' guped astonished Patty .
d...

11.&q the ·uth•m

1ubllmo!
Rin1lns 7et deeplle the shadows
Dowa the corrldor1 of Tlm'e!
Jtlnlf(lcmo r,ae and loll and moldered,
Herod• reigned and passed away,
Jl'lr• of persecution amolderedTo\ our Chrl1tmas stands to-day.

I.

c.a.

You forget that tho roquirementa or children In her station or lite
are entirely dlrterent trom those In ours."
ot. pereous.
• "Christ Is no rspecter
Louise; nor has he taught us to be. There
I• nothing low or mean about Patty, not!>Ing to place a barrier
be~ween' her •and
others, exeep~ htr poverty; and certainly
DO one, -who wn.t,chod hor eloquent
ta.oe
when I gavo bor the invitation would be·
lleve that 'Patty didn't care!'"
Uncle John
paused, and Aunt Alice ,wiped .her eyes,
"·hlle Mrs. Marsden declared, In· an annoyed tone, tMt It sbe had realized Patt.re
Importance sto might herself have remained at home In the ·child's place.
Whereupon Uncle John announced bis int<ntlon ot driving in to g-ot her. At thlJI
the young Marsdens set up a wall or disappointment. .A mornlng's rrollc 1without
Uncle Jobn was not to. be thought ot-be
shouldn't go! Then,Ailt Alloo Interposed'
"John, It Louisa le willing, we can bring
Patty home with us to-m.orrow night tor a
little visit."
•
"Bring her and welcome. You may keep
her 11 week, tor all I care-or longer. She
is not eo Important a factor in our home
as John ace.ms to suppose. The wheels or
our domestic machinery could nm Q.uite
t-moothly without her assistance, I assure
you,". and Mrs. Marsden sat up yery
straight.
"A week It shall be then, a.nd no more
saltl ~bout lt ..,..Come, youngsters, out with
you. Aunt Alica will appreciate our room
more than our company while &ho's getttng
dinner," nod Uncle Johp serenely tlllfu"shaled the flock betore him, Jonvlng his
sister to settle her ruffled plum14:e, which,
wlth gentle Aunt Alice's asslstaneo, was
.-wlola't

BO
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"She says' she can, Q.u!te well," replted
Aunt Alice, "and we will take her at her
word. So-nOf\v,'dear, run down stairs n.nd •
get. t0•tlay"s work well done, so you ca.n ,
tuke your re!S.tWith a clear conscience.''
'Uncle John was waiting at the root or tho
staJn, lo Jay his big, gentie band on Patty•• •
bead and say:
'·Merry Christmas,
my

DJ:CE><BD17, ltoL
h&d that • .,,. kind of a doll, and I sot thu one ,that ca.n't do a elnglo thin'&' but OPeD
and shut !ta eyee."
"I know Joat.what a dl1appointmOllt tb&t
must be," said KT3ndma, sym:pathetfcally',

." tor I was. dlsappoinfed In 'tho.t YOr7 u.me
war myaelt one Olirtstm,aa .,rben l ,raa a
little girl not mueb bigger than y()U. ~
lnooto,'' then ho -whlskod Aunt Alice 9.WJLY off your ca.p a.ud c1oak, aud you and dol),T
while Patty went to her work; but in al.I come get In my lap and I'll tell you
tho land no happier heart beat that day • about lt."
tnan Patty's.
Nothing could ebaee <L'WaJ".tearil and
bring back the aunsblne as quickly u the
Yes, she bad her we;k'e visit. and It
prospect or n story ot grandma's :iouthtul
~Jdn't end there, •lther, tor though Mr,,.
days, and •the ·1nvltatlon was promptlr aeMarsden acknowledged that she had novor
renll•ed bow much Patty bad ru,compliahed
oopted.
till she went away, Uncle John told her
• "In the first place," began •grandma,
that while there were plonty or other younJ
"you must remember that all this hap•
girls ,vho would wHllngly take Patty's pos{.
pened a vory Jong time ago. Wo had no
Uon In her household, ho and Aunt Alice
great stores CUilol pretty toya and games
had decided that there was no one else who
and candles, where our Qhrlstmaa Presents
--...
could Just fill her place with them, and as could be gotten. There was one llttie store
there was no one '\vho bad a better rlg.bt
In the village, but Its stock ·orsucll. thlnp
to her, they were going to make her their
was small. \Ve hWlg up our stocltlnaa,
,,,,
very own. He was sorry that Sister Louisa
and sometltnea we would get ninepence (
didn't n:oprove, because It seemed to him
worth or striped candy; like tho stick
.
and Alice, and to Patty, that It was the
candy you have now. and sonieUmes,
.,.
very best thing tor them all. And so It
though not otten, an orange. Our, presents
was settled.
and our good things were_ mado o/ ral.eed.,.
Porbaps It would have come out Just the , ot home. But as 'We had seen so llttie of, •
sumo It Patty had boon allowed to aooept
anything better, wo were vorr well eatllsUnclo John's first Invitation,
but she
fied with applee Crom our' own orchard as
doesn't believe It tor a moment. She lo our only trult, and cruidy made or apple
sure that the great blessing came to her
mola..~.
through the lesson sh~ learned Crom the
"'For two or three days before Cbrlsbna.s
mumlnaled texts, when she renounced eelt
mother l\•ould eb~t us out or the kitchen~
and gnve her Ute into hls bands, who came
while she mnde cakes 11nd ples: and such""
on that first blessed Christmas to bring
a good, spicy smell -would come to ou.r
.. Pence on earth, good will to men."
noses evoty time lhe door was opened that
[Tho End.)
a hard time she had ot it keeping ua out.
"She made pumpkin pies out •or the
THE SHINIEST DIME.
pumpkin tbn.t had been cut in rings and
B\. JKSSt£ I. JHUTTON.
dried in the tall, and mince J)lee, and tried
Oue little girl ha'd ftvo lltlle dimes;
npple turnovers. You doii't know wba.t a
5be hnd counted them over a good many
turnover ts--? Just two or tlhroo s·poonstul
times,
.\nd ngnln and again she had Jett her piny
of apploo, wweetened ..,;d laid on some •
To plan bow to spend them ror Cbr1stmna
dough th~! 'WO.S turned over l'.Ltld over and
Dav.
pmcnea together, unu1 Un, a.ppl& wu
i''or 1>:t.paand mammn nnd baby boy
tastened snugly luslde, and thell the whole
~nd grandpa and grandma would all enjoy
thing tried. Wero they gooc!T Yes. they
Uer little gltts as much n.s n. score
tasted Just as gOOdto us as pink Ice cream
Or ot.~er presents that cost tar more.
and chocolate bonbons do to you, and per•
Four of the dimes •Wero dull and old,
haps a little better.
But one was shining and now, ['m told;
"Then mother would -make llttie cakes
And onco the little girl said to a trlend,
and cut them In rings and hearts, and
"This; new one is alJnost too protty to
spend."
8'.metlmos like men and women and an!·
mals. But the best or all were the tangle.
,t last the Chrlstma.a shopping was done;
breeches. You don't know what they are,
The dlruc-s were spent-yes, every one;And Annette seemed the happiest girl alive
either. Tboy were oakee, too. She would
~~B she hurried home with her parce\& five.
cut the dough Into lltue squaree, and roll It
•together, and try it. They were called tan~he bad a secret !or mot.he.r's ear.
··1 boucht a nice present for papa dear,
gle breechos been~
ot tho queer shape
.>.od !or grandpa and grandma and baby,
some ot them would be when they wer&
too;
done.
B'ut I spent the shiniest dime tor you!"
-St. Nicholas.
"We bad very few t.o;'s. One Christmas
ono of my b'rothers got a little tin horoe
GRANDMA DEANE'S DOLL.
that mother bad bought at lhe store, but
that was tho only plaything any of us ev•r
Il\' DOUOTUY Slt!DU;_DOKE.
had that she had not made bersell. She
There was a pntter of feet through the
would unravel old socks and atocklngs to
hall and a knocl; at tho door. Evl4entl:y
make balls tor the boya. and cut horsethey wero famllinr
sounds, for Grantlma
Drone smiled as she lnld down her book heads out or clot,b and stulf them and put
them
on the ond or a stick tor hobby
and spectacles n.nd said: "Come in!' The
horses.
~oor opened and a little girl ,with a very
"My dolls were all home-made, too. Their
' woo-begone lace entered, carrying a large
bodies a.nd bends were made ot cotton, and
doll.
their races or white swiss, with plec,,1 or
"Merry Christmas," began grandma, "but
red flannel underneath ·ror the lips and
you tlon't look verr mtrry!
What is tho
chooks. 'l'be oyes and brow. would be
mutter with my llttie maid Marjory on
drawn with 11 lead pencil, and tho baek
this day ol all days to be happy and
bright?"
•
or the head covered wlth pencil marks to
represent ha.Ir. It was about one or theoe
The visitor heaved a heavy sigh. "Grandma," she sold, "I've boon so dis'polnted,
dolls that I started to tell you.
"Just across the woods trom our bouae
:md l'\'e come to tell you 'bout it."
a
tamlly named Clark ll;ed, and on•
.. Dear me," sa.ld grandma, "·was your
Thanksgiving
Mrs. Clark's sister and Iler
stocktug empty this JUOrnlog!"
Marjory shook. her head. "No'm," she little girl came to violt her, and mother and
I were invited to oome over to see them.
said, "It wasn't empty. I got candy an1
One atten,oon we .went, and the Jlttie girl
nuts and oranges, and some books and
other'thlngs, but I didn't get the kind or a, and I were sent oui into tho kitchen to
play 'together,
She had b=bt
her doll
doll I wanted," and' some I.ears threatened
with her, and though I bad alwaya liked
to lfll1. ··You see, e\·cr sJnce I can 'mommy
own
dolls
well
enoogh
hotore,
alter I
bel', l've wanted a doll tbnt could cry and
sa.w hers I kn!JW I should never ho 1&U.say 'Papa' and 'Mammo,' 'and I'd Just aet
fted with them ag1'1.n:,tor thoush Ito S&co
my heart on one this Christmas, and when
was just like mine the back or lta bMdwaa
I went 'cross the street to see Mamie
Glenn'i preoenta this morning then> _.i,e covered <With re&! hair~ lt ,... • 111- ot
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black •h••P 1kin, sewed on with the wooly
you shGwed me the same ldndnOf;o. The
•Ide out, and It )"OJI took the C9lll"S8part ot
bright flowers Olld your ple118&11t words
the com·b Olld u•ed It very ~ully
yotr • _made a new boy o! mo; aye, :J.nd'!hey made
could actually comb tho )}air a lftue and
• m:tn of me, too. Your face, madam, has
•'ROYAL BLtJII aaltVICC."
twist it.around your finger. I thought that,, been a..Ught to ruo In my dark,hours o! lite;
ST. LOUIS,
doll wru, the prettiest thing I bad ever seen,
and no1V, thank God, though tlint 'boy Is
sun n humble, hard working
he 1s '
and r spent mast of the afternoon combing
CINCINNAT!,
Tbnt prolonged periodof slcepl..,,.
<ill honest and grateful one."
· r
and curling Its hair. Finally I carried it
LOUISVILLE,
ncss
is
most
ttpt'CSS1'1"C of the pun and
Into tll~ room where.the older people wore,
Teara stood In the eyes ot tho lady aa,
suffering cat1sea by "·omanly tlisea.ses.
COLUMLUS,
o.n4 sat down on the floor near mother, and
turning to her bbsbnnd, she saJd: "God
It is pleasant to conPITTSBURG,
tmst the medical inthough I didn't dare say anything, tor we
rut It Into my young heart to do that U\tJo
efficicncy..,.whichsaid
WASHINGTON,
cb1ldreu were never allowed._ to interrupt
a~t o! klndt\ess, nnd see 1how great a re•
"I could
not be
when older ones were talking, I hoped sho
W:trd lt bas brought! "-Fri!<) Church ot
BALTIMORE,
cured"
with the
• would see It and· make mo one like It ror
Scotland Monthly,
prompt aud j,ennaJ1PHILADELPHIA,
ent cure .~ffected by
Cbrlstmas.
From that Ume on I was Uko
• =======
NEW YORK.
the use of Doctor
you. I had set my heart on getting one
CAUGHT!
Pierce's Favorite
o! those dolls, and I thought and dream(>(!
Prescription.
Tllis
lt Is always bad for n boy lo smoke, but
Beat Line
and
ot nothing else. A new doll was always
great medicine for
Between the
the
1
It Is not often that the small smoker runs
won,en
establishes
ono of my presents, and I telt SOsure that
himself Into dllllcultles us OD.slly 118 one
regulttrity,
dries
entho ono this year would,,have curly black
feebling drains. heals
Luxurious Vestibuled. Tmtns, Palatt.al LadlM'
who was recently loung,ing nbout a rallhair tbnt, to be ready tor it. I treasured
infinmmotion and ulC0&c.bes.
way station. Presently-Ji• went up to the
ceruti'ou and cures
Pulhnau Dra••tlng Room, SIHplng and Oblen-aup an Q)d piece o! comb I found.
ticket office and asked tor 8. "ho..lt rct-urn"
uon
Cart..
female
w~lmess.
I "The llrst ray of light that came Into the
lo a town a little dl•lance up the line.
"-J la.kc fT'H,t ~CUUtt
B • .t. 0. 8.-w. DINING CARS. Me.-11 s,"....s
room on Christmas morning I Jumped out
lo n:commcndlng
Dr.
1
n la eart.e at. ~POLA.R
PR1CES.
·'~ hat, a smnll chap like you smoking?"
Pie~•
mcd.iclu~
lo
.of my trundle-bed ,nnd ran across the floor said the clerk, noticing the cigarette.
other -lllffc:riug WOttlCD,"
writes
Mn.
Ma.ry
Adams,
For
Rates,
Mapa,
Tlttle,Tablea
or Sleeplnc•Car
,.. to where our presents ,w~cre. There on the
"'Vho are you CHlllog a small eha.p? I'm
of Grauycttc:k.
A.sh c: ~
8pace, call on any Ticket. Agent, or addre1t
Co., N. C. •I had lutablo •was1 the Pile of turnovers and cakes
fourteen," replied tho boy Indignantly.
tc:mal troub,J.e,·cry badly
O. P. McCARTY.,
'Md ~angle-br;,.,ches ·lotendod tor me, but
untU tt tt•ultt'd. in ulcc-rs
"Very wCli; full tare, please/' wns the
0...NI
PurNiorer A,ut," ...
of the UttruL
l WU
I didn't take Ume for n single bite. I clerk's only answer.
troubled \\1th it M> that
011<on:lll~I\ ,omo.
renched"stralght for my ~tocking, and took
----------::-"'"'."''-...:.....:....
__ ; !'
•w:~
The doctors a.~ l could ._...., ____
~
It back to the bed to empty It. First, I
NO. 624-ACROSTIC.
not be: c"rcd, bul l comtoQk out n few chips and an onion that
mc:uccd takiur Dr. Pit:tU'• fl'avotitc Prcscriptiou
In wlmt books or the Bible are the foluntl 'Plc:au..al l">c:1lc:tt..•
Ahc:rtaklog lwo botllt"ll
lowing- quotations:
had. been put In just for n Joke. Then I
o1lc,c:ca!i~t~igi1:C,:itpu!?i~r
a!:'dki~ •~1
1.
should
llvo
soberly,
rlghteous1.;,
came 10 n little Pa.stobonrd box ,with a
• Colden 'Mc:dic:i.1DIS<'O\·c:ryand lhrtt vials of
nnd J?0O.lyIn thls present world.
By JOHN AUO. WILL~MS.
• Plcu51Ult.._PeUc:t11• my ca,.c: wns cure,.!. I had
bright blue needle-book Inside of II, then
2. De not orunk with wine wherein ts exThere are comptuathc}y few Jl10Q 11•1.nawho,.e
an apple lind a package o! maple sugar,
!:!~1t:l'
r:~l~o~h1T!c:~ w~~ol~n~~ ~~~~·Fait~
cess, but bo filled with the splrlta.ociatiou
ha•o bocn from early ma.a.bo&loo
In Dr. Ptc:rcc:•• mc<liciuc:s, for lt had l"'Unc.l othc-rs
3. Hb shall sit ns a refiner and purifier or
and then I drew out a doll, and I haven't
a.ud would cure me:. So It did. Aud I thank GoJ
tho very around whcro our e3.UIQhacl lt& beat.a.
silver.
aod your 1uc:didue for ,.:wing my im~."'
forgotten yet how bitter my dlsappolntnlng;
..-hero
II roccl•od t.'m moot can,!u.) a.a~
•I. Be ye tberotd're•sober, and watch unto
Dr. Pierce's Commou Sense l\Jt"<licnl
JJ ment was, for It was hairless, Just as all prayer.
_
pcrmaneoi dc,vclo,.=cnt. and from wbc.nce b..1~
Adviser, 1008 lnrge pages, is sent/rce 011
, the others bad been.
boon
wltnceecd
tho lll06t 8UCCC$8!t.J ortcDafoo,I\DJ
G. Fear God nnd lccop his commandments,
receipt of Gtan1ps to P,.1}'expeuse of
£or this Is the whole duty o! mnn.
wbkh I.I to-<lus, anJ bl'4 tnlr to rrunalo, 11,o
"I cre1>t<back Into bod nnd cried a while,
mo.iling only. ~nd 31 one-c:ent sta1t1ps
6. Ile. not overcome ot evil, but overcome
otrooahold of Ibo ra!tb-.Kontucky.
for the book iu cloth binding, _oronly 21
and when -we all -got up and dressed I carevn with good.
stnmps for the pa.per covered ,·olume.
Thero aro 16 cbapt.crs. co-rerlna tac followln2
ried ID)' doll upstairs nnd put ,ft away In
A<ltlress Dr. R. V.,Picrce, Bufi'alo,•N. Y.
7. These arc not drunken as ye suppose,
lllbicct.:
a chest of drawers. Mother wondered and
seeing It Is but tho thl,d hour or the dny.
TIIs TEKP8BANCE M.;VBKL'U,
wondered why I never cared to .pJ'ay with
S. \Vhi1e they are drunken ns drunkards
ANDE.BSON'S *fBA.N8LATION,
tl:ey shall be devoured as stubble fully dry.
dolls agaln, but I never told her until after
Oua CtrUnou Music 1:f k..u1tY Tuucs,
9. Touch not, tnsto not, handle not.
I was grown up. 0
SuND.A.'Y·ScnooLS,
.
10. Seo then that yo walk clrcumepectly,
S.KOUL.AR ~DUOATION OJ' Bovs,
Marjory, who ~•d listened .,,;Ith the de~p11ot as fools, but as w¾se.
SBCULA..R EDlJOATION OP GWL8 1
l'J'J,e- 1.. \u.1.
•· 4J-.. __ ,_,...A .. ,_ ,. ..... u ....... ,.,.1,,
1-SCtnterefSt to evary~•ora, 100KOO~tntnrgnt•·
- lffili.'iA,.'l;!fln,,o,ORl'JU.lf.JiiXllllLXU&,__
_ _. ____
.....
Jtct of a recent Sunda.y-schOOl lea~on.
fully at ·her despised doll. Its pink !'heeks
RAILROAD.
DoN,KSTlO ~LA v1un t
Ii~.
I,
------s. R.
and blue eyes, that opened and shut, were
ABRAM WILLIAMS, Ev ANO&U5T,
ANSWERS.
renlly very pretty, and sbo rubbed her
DtePUTATlON8,
No. 522TRIALS OP- lf'..t.lTB•
hand caressingly over its goJden curls.
Forg,lveness ot sins.
PREAClllCBR,
"Grandma," she said, "maybe I'd bettor
Mediator.
To: Wonsmr.
,
be glad I've got a doll 118nice 118this, even
Counse11or.
The
boot rontalnA 260 ·1m~, et.all l11rreud,
Wonderful.
it ~she ea.n't talk D.Dd cry, Jnstead of Ont!
bound in Hab, bluo ur white ciut.b, w-1th .u,.nah.la
tlamp.
•
'!'he Everlasting Father.
made of black pencil and red llannel and
Wlsll<'nt.
The price lo 75o., ~tJ'ftld; o,"" •Ill 11ho •
and
white sw1ss."
0
T.
uo;"1~ ~"
"Maybe YOU had," said grandma.
H.
lt, p06t.pald, wl"1 u rent"'lffll fvr 2-'w.:.
1n•ddlt.to,0 10
John Ill. 17.
the 1t1becrlpt.loo. \\'" titu li'.W'O 1vu wUJbe pleued
THE BEGGAR .BOY.
wltb 11. Addi:o..
No. 5:t3E V El N
''Go nwuy from there. you beggar. You
V A L E
have no 111ght to be looklng at our flowill L M s
CINCINNATI: OHIO.
ers,'' shouted a little fellow from de garN E S .T
Winter Excursion Tickets

B. & 0. S.-W.

"I did •not sleep a
night for severi. long
weeks."
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L_EADER,

A "HARD ONE."
A boy, who "'as pale, dirty and ragged,
Oo S,lc Dally,c::m•ocloi Oct. I~
~The enigma with this title, published
was leanins- agnlnst tho fence, adn1lrlng
eomc weeks ago, ht.ts nttmctod coneldorable
the splendid Show o! roses and ,tulips
wltbln. His face reddenod with anger at
nttentlon, As was stated, we do not know
the rude language, a.nd ho was about to
tho a.nswer. Qulte a number of nn.swers
answer defiantly, wh~n a lltUe girl sprang
havo been received, some of ·which appeared
and Other Southern Points:
The lollowlojJworkero aro lll.borln1 ln.dlolanl
out trom an arbor near, 1nnd, looking at
lest week.
Several persons think the
la.odawCCOOllullyandtndepeodoAU,,. Tbe7 hue
. Loth, said to her brother: "How could you
acswer Is "Nothing." Ono o! the bright.est
DO
i'18..laDleed ""PPor1, They trul1 ln the Lon!
speak so, Herbert?
I'm sure his looking
responses ls tbnt o! D. N. Freeland, re~
Full partloul
of
and nl■ people to booullalned,
at the flowers doesn't bu.m us." And then,
(crr~d lo In his note last week, !rom wblcb
,~
Mor:u:,7for &belr auppori m•1 be '81li &a foUow,:
-to soot11e the wounded feelings of the
the pnrody oxpla.Jolng the answer was omit!Ii F, W.
JA.PAN.-WAGNER-~OJD!Oi!,1, to °"'1{uoa
stranger, 1!1beadded: "Little boy, I'll give
1
ted by n printer's blnoder. lt Is as rollowa:
0
Ji'
Dlvtl.lon Pa11. t',aent,
~,.;.~
you some flowers if you'll wOL!ta. moment"i
ALONE-A
LO.lN,
~~ 42 J Vine s,.. • • • _CINCINNATl, o.
mlalo·r.iarlOI a.re aeo\ fort:11 from., and
and she gathered a bouquet and handed It
commendod by the chun:h al Fourth and
Alone on a rock while I am raising the
through the fence.
fll+--~~
e "-!"-".~.
Plum, Dc1;,oll, Mich.
wind,
ISLE OF OYPRUS.--JOBN KARAGIOZI.U!,
His taco brightened wllih surprise and
But lhc mon!?y once raised I am gentle and
a nalhe A.nnenfa.n,ba_ptlzed lo Ooucankind.
111easure, snd lhe earnestly th:wked her.
r eeo kings at my toet who wait ror my nOd
0
'l"welve years alter tbls occurrence the
To kneel tn tho dust whore a Rothschild
a oo--o~rat.ton o.f churc.laialUletDblod. •'
1:,-irl1ba:d grown to a woma.n. • Ono brlgibt
bath trod.
~~~
afternoon she was walking svlth her husThough I bond all the world, I am hold by
lnr,ton, x,.
but few.
band ln the garden. ,Vhen she observed a~
AMEBJOAN JNDIANS.-B. w: on10KB,
Cent per cent. VCXM Gentile and mo.dde.n.i"
young man In workman's
dress leaning
Atoka, Ind. Ter.
the Jew.
over the Ienco, :tnd looking attentively at
AXERIOA.'f l\"l:OROl!:8.-S. R. OUSIOS
When Shylock must pay It-a loan unto
Tobee,Okla,
her and the llowers. Turning. to .bar busyou.
We want an agent in every
NEW
JIEXICO.-S.L, BARltU,Beu:at-,N. I(.
I never have p:iased but one n!ght In tho.
• \,and, iilie snld: "It p.ooeme good to '""'
congregation or community
dark
•
ThMo brtlbrca are to...,._:l, ..-e belle.,e. uclu,:..
people :wmlrlng the garden. I'll give that
to canvass "torsubscribers tot
1
And that was with Noah all alone In tbe
young man some of thC flowers." And ap.
be m•d• Ir mor• con•enw•I,
tlte" CHRISTIAN LEADER.
ark.
,., tho 1-ou offlce. 11lbla la dll:~k•
onan
proachlng hlm, she said: "Are you tone! ot
The worJd was btt.nkrupted, man's help waa
w-.wm
Pa,, u11e,o1
eo--,-...
deficient;
flower•. sir? It wlll give mo grest pleasure
1
Them
spake
his
rich
kinsman,
"My
grace
I•
to gather you some."
.-Wd~ tor perUcul&n to
t~~
sufficient.
~The youoc workman looked a !l!omenl
A bond weighs three ,nit .. With Its CoUl)Onl
lhtOWlh11-.La..on o6le IN lo....Ille CHRISTIAN LEADER.
ol •oi> IDOlllbfijlfo•loc•
•uto berf air tnce. and then said, ln a voice
a rone.
Flooven's
loan
presses
light
and
Cllrr!M
a
tremuloua 1"itlh teellag: .. Tweln years'a&o
lmiIO
• '
IMore,. ragged little be11ar boy,
·1 •~
And this '1oan alone we wlto'bto eaoh I.Ila.
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CHRISTiAN LEADER..

In every receipt that calls for bak- ·
ing powder use" Royal."
It will make the food
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.
OBNERAL NEWS.
The Schley Court or JnQulry brought In
Ito ftndlng Jut Friday. Admirals Ram&oy
ftnd B~nham condemn Schley, while Ad·
n.lral Dowey, 1n a mlnorlty report, upholds
him.
A cold wave Is sweeping the country.
On Snnday, the 16th, tbe tempen,.turo at
Cincinnati was 10 degree.a below zero; at
Chicago, 12 below; at Atlanta, 10 abovo
.. ro.
The negro deserter Crom the Twenty•
fourth Regiment In the Philippines, Dovld
Fagan, who bas been leading a b·and or
Flllplnoa, was rttonlly
caught by the
native scout.s and promptly beheaded by
them.
A 1lgn or the Umoe and an Indication
that 1ome national loglolaUoo agaloot an·
arcbl•t.s 11 oeedoo l1 louod In the raet that

!l!t-W"J!Ln _9! _er•!~i~!!L~tc~!nt•~
.!'!!

The Ftoolab National Society or thla
country bu taken a novel metbod of expresslng Ito detoatalloo or Ruaola and tllo
Ruaalao oppres:Joo In Finland by ordering
cuapldor1 on the bottom or which wlll be
a picture or the present oovernor--Oeneral
or Finland, Nikolai Bobrlkotr, who bas been
prominent ln hla efforts to overthrow the
Conetltutloo and liberty or the Ftonlob
people. Hlo name will be printed around
the plcturo, 80 that there will be no ml••
take as to who wlll b_e eplt upon. . Tho
membera or the eocletJ, expect to oell a
Jarge number of these cuapldora, u they
reel sure all liberty-loving people are ready
to spit upon a tyranL
A declalon by the Circuit Court at Frank•
Cort, Ind., may oerloualy atroct the worltlog
or tho Nlcbolooo law. It l1 to the ellect
that there can be no aucb thing aa general
Power of atto:ney for a remonat.ranco
A,calost all appllcanto ror license to •ell
IIQuor In a townablp or ward ror a period
or two years, but that the power or attor•
!!l'l ran app17onlz_ to one particular appll•
ment ltoelf. The practice Jo Commlulon•
t:tra' COurta hu been to make one power of
attorney eerve aU the remonatratora or
t•mperanco people &l!!l)nst au appllcaoto
ror two years. Tho matter wlll go to the
higher courL

out Coo&NU, C&JI not Jay duu .. on terr!•
tory beloostng to tho United Statea, the
Court bel4 lut oprJog that Coogreu bu•
full power In the matter, and can tmpoN
aucb dull .. on gooda Crom the Pblllpplooe
u It Lblnka advlaallle. After tlle declllon
last eprlllg, It waa prGpoaed to call a apeclal
oeuloo or Coogrea to llx a tarur ror Ille
Pblllpplnu,
Ill accordance with tho declalon or the Court; but tho upenae and
trouble of an extra aealon would h&•e
beon tar more than th• dutlea.
It Js 11Uumed In Washington that an
agreement wltb Denmark for the B&ie of
the Danleb We.st lodla lalanda to the
United Statea baa been reached, and tb~t
the price lo between rour and 0ve mlllluc
~ollare. Until tbt treaty la loJd before
Congreu, comment ma7 be wide of the
mark. Jt I■ reportfJ'l, however, that the
people or Denmark, as well aa the King,
were averse to the sate; :r ao, lt la not ens:r
to why It Ls ma~•. tbougb It WIii be
to the lotereat or the people or tbe 11l>nds.
Deomark l1 aald to have made difficulties,
&nd among the demands wero understood
to be ooe ror Uolted States clll,ensblp tor
I.ho Inhabitants.
This ought not to be
provided In a treaty.
The position or
Porto Rico Is oot yet CUiiydetermined; and
It would not be well to make any dlstlnc•
Uon between the lnbabltanta of tslanda
In the aame waten.
CIU&euahlp for the
Danlob lelaodera, by treat1, would be a
powerful argument for clUtensbtp of the
Porto Ricans. At present, the people of the
latter Island have be<lndeclared to be "cltl•
1ono of Porto Rlco"-an honorable poaltloo.
Of course, every one knowa that It la the
Jctentlon or the United States to give loc.11
ult-government
to the people or all our
i;ouesslone u fast aa tbey aro ready tor It;
but to permit di■tant l1land1 to have a
•oleo tn tho rule of t.be United Statca la a
dttl'cre-nt matter. It ta !)est, therefore, not
to make agreements of t!la aort at preacnL
A numOOr of h1tportant Queatlona concernIng the gevernment oc all our lalanda mu1t
bo Jort to the ruture.
All honor la due to Mr. Carnegie ror hi•
large g!tta to public llbrarl.,., the technical
school lo Plttoburg, and bis many bcnefac•
lions as well •• ror tbo propoeed girt ror tho
university at Waablngtoo. Notwlthstnnd•
Ing bis ltberallty, hawever, tho accumulation of such C'normoua fortunes la nn In•
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Proved by Millions
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6 l'er Cent. Interest.
EM"h of the t14'<:urltlt1 has boen penon•U7
u:uunln"d hv on#llor our M1•rh'<l e:sam•
1u~r11. Writ~ furo1.1rl•Le1c.otrertas.

WINNE&.WINNE,
Winne Bull4lDf,

WICHITA,KANSAS.

t~

!Y~vch'tu\\e a~gf!d ;w:;d _Jfu 3:vf:~t
prevent IL All or the argumeota ror peraontll poeaeastona break down when torLun~ reach o. hundred millions or moro. It
N. M.• have struck an artealan well at a
depth or two buodred Ceet, which ran
la not tho quc-sUon of whether one man
one thousand gaUona per hour. Engle la
ahaU be permitted
to accumulate
one
,altuated to tbe heart or the tam.au■ Jour-mlllloo or tea mllllons, but or the elle<:t
ney or Death doaert, which la one or the
on the country of mnsslng so large o. por.
The editor and rcportor or "Hearst's
moot arid region, known, and the 1trlk1
lion or lhc property or the country In rew
Chlc:igo American" who wore oent to Jail
of water wUl prove tar more valuable t.ba.a. for contempt ot court. were taken out ot
bonds as la Implied In the pouessloo or
an oil guober. During tho Mulcan War,
hundreds of millions. Jo Europe men have
Jail on habeas corpu1 proce,,dJogs, and ac•
out ot a column ot ono hundred and elltyQuitted by Judge Dunoo, or anotber court.
uaed tbesa great fortunes for personal
llYe eoldler1 wno attempted to crooa the
The unacomly oquobblo bet,.•ecn the Chica•
plenaure, for the mnlntennnco of ln.rgc
doeert. all but rourt<>en perlobed. Great U•
go Judges la not calculal<ld to aocure reapect
porks and luxurious lhlng.
In England,
l<lement baa beeo created by the strike.
h;')'Wover.thtre has Al..,aya been an lmpllc11
rnr Judge Duane. Some Umld edltora or
~Ally
papere
have
called
It
a
victory
ror
obllgntilon
or
U1e
rich
nnblomen
toward
A new White House at Washington Is
the liberty or the prcaa. It lo, however, a
their tennnle, and the district In which
amoog tho probabllltlta. Senator Lodge, or
victory
tor
tbo
lowest
order
ot
newspapers,
they
live,
so
I.bot
to
a
certain
extent
eucb
Muascliuoetto, bas lotroduced a bill approfortunes are mo.-ally held In trust, but to a
which are to.day one or the 8't'e&test evl!a
priating $1,000.000, or as mucb thereor as
very
limited
extenL
this
country
baa
to
meet.
There
la
a
may l>o neecaaary, to construct an "uocuEven when tt comee to giving thero 11 no
dlllorenco b~twe<>n dloclmlnntlng criticism
Uvo building'' on tho vacant ground oouth
or the court,, and the cootempt or which
doubt that on the whole a better dlopool·
or the Treasury Oopartmenl. Tho building
Ibis papor WU guilty.
That the guilty
Ilion would be mad& of money It broken up
la to comprise on lbe first floor a dining
Toll December 1s you can get Llgon's
parties eer:ape wtlh a t~w houra lo Jall Is
Into many large rortucea, than It all In the
aod recoptlon rooma, and on the aocond
n matter for regret. aa It ta when any crimlloor offlca& ror tho uso or the Preeldeot
hn.nds of one ma.n, To bo sure, not nil
aod tho uocuUve clorl<a. Tho blll provides
inal le acquitted through a technicality.
possessors or mod&rnto tortunca give 11berthat Lbe plaos are to be selected and apaUy; but there are a.Jso many very rJch
FOR ONLY 95 CENTS.
proved by tho Prealdonl.
Two of the Supreme Court caaea lnvolv•
m'°n who give nothing. On the whole. a
log our relatlona wltb our now pos.sesalona hundred men with ono ml111on each would
This is a fine picture, and one you wlll
wore , de<>lded last week. Tho Important
gh·o more wisely than one man with n hunThe abuse or tho !ranking prlvllcgo by
always appreciate. Size 26 x 34.
declalon wu given la.at spring, affirming the
dred million; eo that whether one u80 bis
members or Congrcu la aeen ln the case
Send orders to
•
rortune tor hlm&olt and Immediate rrtood,,
or senator Maaon. ot Jlllno!a. MB1on mo.de authority or Coogreaa, so that there was
comparatively
little
Interest
In
these
caeea.
a speech In the Senate, which e. ftrm ot
or give to public uaco, "'e believe that tho
Ono of thoao 11 wbat la known a.a the Four-- fortunes ot many millions are not tor the
W. S. LIGON, Llnglrvlll o, Texu.
llQuor dealers handling cbaml)llgne regardteen Dlamoud Ring caae, In which diamond
ed as a good advertlaomeoL Tho spcceb la rloga
boftt In any country. This, howe"t'er, docs
wore brought from the Pblllpplnoa
therefore printed, a.t governme.nt expenae.
not detract rrom Lbo credit due to Mr.
arter the treat1 ot peace, on wblcb duUea
and Muon la aelldlng It au over the counCarnegie, and othors for their g!Cta.
were levied. The declalon here la that the
try under bis frank, postage Cree. Thie Is
Ir any think Mr. Carnegie Is not making
dutle.o mnet be reruoded, since the Pblllpeven worae than the nibuse of the aecondplne.o ceaaod to be rorelgn terrltor7, and tho wisest us• or hla money possible, ho Is at
cJaq..mall-matter prlvllegea by adverllalng
loaet sele<:tlng the obJects or his glJte with
Coogreu at that time bad made no epeclaJ
Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
&beets. Preeuma.bly oot many members ot
provloloo ror duties. The amount or dUUOI great care, tlDd ustl1llly with the advice or
In Wblch Is Shown the QWllllicatloru
Congreao oink so low as to use tho frank•
In all cuea covered by thla decision to be experts In the department which ho baa
and Responslbllltl« of an Elder.
log pr!Vlleges Cor such a pul'p080, but we returned l1 omall, Thia declaloo w1111
U•
chooen to old. It le woll, however, thot the
shall alwan have "ldaaoos" or both po.rtloa peeled. It la or lltllo Importance, becauN
public sentiment ln regard to the proper
-ALSOIn Oongreea,
wbllo It bold1 that tho De,artment. with•
obJecta lo glvlng be cultivated, as "'ell as
Tbe Relation aad Mulaal Obliratloru
spirit or llben1llty developed, becau, 0 we
of Elders and the Conrttratlo■, and
do not know v.•hat boy to-day may become
Embracing !he Education aad Dia•
the Clarnt'Cle or to-morrow.
At the time thle la written It Is e:rpected
~lpllae of the Membership.
that Mr. Carnegie's propoeed girt wlll be
By JOHN F. ROWE.
annonncNI by Pr"8ldent R001evclt In a opec11\1meaaage to Congrou: The termo "nnl•
•111•aget. lOo per <'C'IPY:7Go ,,er doaen.
Bend
vaistty exte-nslon.'' used In aome rl'ports
•tamps. U mo~ conveulent..
Addr.ae
probali.lJ' do not refer to what corqmnnly
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,0
gt>M under tb"t nnme. but to an 01mortun•
Jty ror a aort or alliance between unlversJ.
II••· by which atndenta can go to Wath•
lngt.oo ror IJl)erlal •tudy. with the adnot•
age or tbe racllltleo or the new uolver1lt1.
;
and aloo or the 1,0Yen1meot llbrarlea and •
Bor<len·s Con<lense<IMilk Co.,- New York.
gonrnmeot collectlon.a.
meeting or anarco11to Ill Chicago last week.

It Jo reported that oil borers at Engle,
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VOLUME. XV.

CINCINNATI,

PEACE

on earth, good wlll troru heaven,
Rrochlng tar as man ls round;· ;
&.uls redeemed and sins torgtven ! "
Loud our golden harps shall sound.

"Chrhst ts born, the great Anointed;

-

Heaven and earth his pralses sing;
Oh, recel\·e whom God appointed,

. ·For your Prophet, Priest and is:ing!"

•

OY fo the world!"
when ·Jesus ~amc;
wus there not deep slgnlflcance in the
Our Lord and Master
coming 3l midnight?

J

'1:UESDAY, DECEMBER

er, praise, the study ot the Holy Seriptures,
Chrlstlan conversation and Christian work
ot whate\'er kind-all
the devotions and
all the acthdUes ot n. Christian llto-be·come more and more dellgbttul as you go
• forward tn th-e way ot dut'y. By exercise
you ac(!ulre raclllly, sklll, power, delight.
When the soul becomes ru::customed to the
attitude o! reverence, love and obedlenc-e
townrd G0d, It Is henven on eartt,-Blsho;>
Fitzgerald, In Sunset Views.
'

't'

24, 1901.

NUMBER

mob surged over the body of the dying
1>ri(\st. A sudden awe seCmcd to fnll ,~pon
the spectators.
Olle by one the murderers
slunk oway. The sent.a gre,\• em11t1er and
emptier, until at lastlbe mighty crowd had
vantshe<i, and the Coliseum was still.
Between ·the two gladiators lay the body
or the priest, gasping out his tire upon the
Med. ,v1t11 the word "Glory" upon his lips,
his spirit 1>asse<1.'away. But in those !ew
rr.oments he had carried out a work the
memory of which was to be famous for
ccnturl~s to come. His wns the last human
blood which was to dye tlle yellow sands or
the Romnn nrena.

HE diffusive benevolence ot C~rlsllnnlty
Is nowhere moro strikingly cxempltflel!
tha.n In the establishment or Foreign Misyet a mere babe before whom the \Vlse~Men
sions."
oC the 1-~nstknelt nnd J>rcscntcd gold, frank•
"This mlss'.onnry enterprise Is, by unl_Incense and myrrh.
HF; BIBIJE,-Humnn
things must be
VP.rsal concession, as well as by tho oracles
known to be lo\'ed; but divine things
of Cod, the grnnd work of the nge; the
m,1~t be loved to be known.-Pascal.
HE ncco~nt or the .Sa\'lor's birth is a
grand duly, prl\'ilcge and honor ot the
Th<' Hebrew Scriptures stand so baJ>PilY
story or which the world never tires.
church of the nineteenth century,"
combined 1.ogethcr, that, even out o! tho
There ls too much In It for every one.
·•w~
shall d0 more nt home by doing
rno~t
,Jivcl'se elements. Lhe reeling of ,L
young, middle-aged and old, the happy amt
something abroad. It the apostles had conwhole stlll rlscH hefore us. They are. com•
the ~orrowful, the hopeful nnd the ells•
tinued In Jerusalem until all its citizens
1>lcteenough to satls!y, fro.gmc.nt:u:y enough
coural{ed, C\'er to make the story pall. Nor
were COD\'Crt<'d, they ne\'Cr would hM·e
to Interest, barbarous enough to arouse.
rlo we renlly much rear thnt in the natural
planted a church In Samaria nor anywhere
tend<-r enough to appcose.-Goethe.
cheer nnd Jo1Ilty ot the dny its more Im•
else."
No volume has so secured, or so endured.
i:ortant meaning and stgnlftcnnce will e\'er
"The _sun shines not upon a more splen•
t.rnn~lnttou
Into lhe languages ·or the earth
be forgotten.
dhi objPct. viewed In all its bearings, Ina::. tho Bible. No volume hos ever so Sl>Ofluences nnd results In time and eternity,
YOUNG girl on a rallroo.d tro.ln gave a
ken to C\'Cry nge, -das3 and condlllon.
No
than upon the accomplished and soul-debnnch ot roses to a little cripple. The
volume has been so centrally and \'ltally
whole-hearted
missionary
or
the
voted
nnd
chlld held them to her lips and· pressed
related lo human thought nnd to human
Lord Jesus Christ laboring to rcconclle
them to her heart, and fell nsleep. Tho
.:chlo\'cment.
lntellecl\lally
lls contents
man-fnllen,
wretched nod ruined man-to
trafn n~arcd Its destination.
The father
are of rommandlng cxccllcnce.:._Presldcnt
hla heavenly :F'atber, through ·tho sacrifice
cttme In from the smoking .car. At sight
Bart1Pf.t.
nnd, m8diatlou ot his only begotten an<!
or hls little-one ·lying pencc!ully with her
Whrn 1hc Jjord opens his mouth, we
doarly belovod Son."
heud ngn.tnst .the stm_ug,c. nnd. the roses In
. should OJHHl our ears amt hcn.rte.-Sebatr.
•
"We need not, then, argue the necessity,
·Jlt)r nnntl, ne sala;~lr:.·a Vo.lr.q..fuJl:-ot fQol\n.£!
The moro exquisite your sense or. beauty
"I'm not n prayln' man, but tho Lord':, , f'nrnmount •and supreme, or a 1,erpetunl
IJecomes, the dearer will the Holy ScripmiASlonary Institution,
In order to the In•
lilessln' rest on you for your kindness to
tures become to you. the more natural and
crease and pertectl ng of the church ot the
my motherless bairn." The chl1d roused as
indls11ensnble will tho wisest and grandest
Lord Jesus. l.Jntll the whole world has
she was lnken In her '"ather's arms. an,1
of its soylngs t,ecome to your mind aml
beard
the
glad
tidings
of
great
Joy
to
all
said:
"l'\'e-beeh-ln-heavcn-pa;
-I've
heart-a~ wings to the air, ns feet to lh~
people, the missionary cause wlll be In sen•
got-sC'lme--roscs."
The1e was mist In
ground, ns light to Lho eyes, you will feel
Ron. Nay, not merely in season. but the
other eyes hcsldes the father's, and inore
certaln thnt the mind wns rrented tor tbc
paramount and transcendent work, duty,
thnu ant" heard a 1.llvln,o voice saY1ng, "Ill•
saying, nnd the saying ror the mind.
I
privilege and honor of Christ's own church.
~emuch ns )'e have done It unto one of the
learncil at ono· period or my life Lhe whole
'fhts needs no argument with us, and very
kast or these, ...
ye have done it unto
New Testament by rote, nntl 1 cmi not unlittle In any country to which the Bible
me."
learn the beauty ot those ewect old Saxon
has bce11sen1. Wo shall, thererorc, rc1:nrd
J)hrrtSPS !n which 1 thought SO long. Full
It ns a fixed fact that the church of Jesus
HAT ls the Yule Log?-Tbe
term
of "the IIS:ht that never was on sea ~1·
ls derived from •the Nor-- Chdst I&, in her nature, spirit and position,
"Yule"
shore," I feel In using Lhcm to mingle n •
necessarily and essentially a missionary fn.
weglan "Juul.''
Amongst our old Norse annew (')emCnt with earthly speech, and to
slltutlon."-Alcxnnder
Cam11bell.
cestors one or lhe chlet heathen feasts was
relieve, ln some sort, with their glory, tho
that or Lhe winter solstice. called. "Juul."
'f
dreary llfclessncss or words.-Sidney
DoThe ~orae letter "j'' is pronounced like our
T \VAS Christmas Eve, thirteen hundred
bell.
"y." At this old pagan lcstlval, when th~y
M)' hc.nt has always asimred and reas•
anct clghty•slx years ago. A great gladl•
worshiped the sun and. the otner gods o! the
ntorlal contest wns 1n progress, and the
sured me that the gospel or Jesus Christ
S-::andlnnvlan rellglon, a. grent bonfire was
must
be a tlh•Jne ~eallty. rrho Sermo1i on
Coliseum was packed in every tier.
• kindled ln tho open air. This has d'i\'indled
Every fresh death In the great arena was
the Mount cnn not be a merely human 1u·o
down to the yule log. A grent feature was
hailed with a shout or aJ)plause, nnd the
duttlon.-Danlel
,vebster.
the yule candle, which was o! enormous
Th~ slmpltclty
and naturalness ot the
sand was dappled with pools or tho blood
'size. Roth bonfires and candles were tor
Blhlo nre most striking.
\Vherc else can
or the wretched Ylcllms.
_ worshl)).
One combat was attracting the special Inbe found such graphi.: 1>lctures or 11aremal
The yule log Is thus a lltlle relic. ot tho
and tlomestlc life? The strnlghttorward de.
terest or tho crowd. ln the center or tho
religious customs brought to England by
llaoa.tlon or Its most conspicuous characgreat anma stood two gladiators.
Each had
the Danes. Fire worship was a chle! pan
tC'rs; Its records or the sins of God's l)CO(JIJ
prove.J victor In their several combats, and
of their ancient religion. They thought the
with the same Impartial 11enas Is used for
now. covered with wounds. they were facing
sun was a vast wheel ot ftre, and they
the setting forth or their \"lrtucs; Its 1oCty
each other for the Inst terrible struggle.
burned wheels. as well a"s vast pBes or
r.Joral tone, nnd Its subltmlty o! thought,
That death must come to one ot them they
In some 1>art.s ot England such
wood.
nn well as Its superhuman authority, all beknew too well.
wherh» are still set on fire, and the practice
speak
Its unique character.
For, like the
\Vlth cat-like glance they eyed ea.ch other,
of rolling tar-barrels down a hlll ls con11.·taster.nt whom It is the constant and con•
t!ach watching for a slip or tnlso stroke,
ncctec\ ~·Ith the ancient rl-te.
sl~tent witness. Its words nre with authorthat -he nilgbt rush In and despatch his
ity.
It nc\·cr speculates nor halts In Its
op_ponent. Suddenly a. cry rang through
.•
teach!n~. but drives straight to the mark
the butldlng, and a man, springing trom bis
S In ph)'slcal gymnastics there are awk.
In It~ e\•ery recprrlng
'"Thus saith the
seat, vaulted Into the arena. and dashed
wardness and blundering nod mishaps
Lord."' In the Oltl Testament, and 1n t.hc
between t.he combatants.
lt was Teleand fall& and bruises at the start, but dex·~~erHy,
\"Cl'ilY,
l
say
to
you,"
ot the ~Jaster.
machus, a Chriatlan priest.
Uirlty. gracefulness and a vieasure after•
-Dr. Culross.
. .
'"In the nnine ol God most high,'" he
ward•. so It Is In the spiritual gymnastics,
'fhe truth can not be tmrncd, drowned,
cried, "forbear!
Ye shall do no murder!"
\\;boSe aim and end are Godlikeness. The
beheaded or cruclfted.
A 110 upon thn
la'f,.<jf.1!nblt Is a, law of God, which alwaY.8 . But his voice wns drowned by tho angry
1
throne ts a lie ~tlH, and truth In a dungeon
roar ot the sPectators. ''Down with the
·work:, !or·our bappliless when we put ourIs
truth
stlll;.
and
the
lie
on the throne is
vlle monk!
Tear hlm! fling hlm ·to the
sel\les In right relation to it. Exercise unto
on the wuy to defeat.. and the truth in the
godliness becomes dellgbUul In proportion • lions!" they shouted In their fury.
dungeon Is on Its way to Ylotory.-Kinley.
t; the camesttless, ~gularlty
and perse- • , A hundred ,old!Qrs and speetators rushed
The Old Tcsth"'!ont Is tho water-shed of
upon him.
A sCume,a scream, .then the

came into a world that wns darkened br
sin. Htt canie a sweet, mysterious power,
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the Now. Theso deep springs, whlc.h trrlgnte and fructify
the New . Testameot,
Church, took their rise from the mountahu
ot JU<lea, -aad descended, 1tke the ,•olume,
ot Ni!o, to rerttlh:e the landscape around

them.-Gordon.
The Bible ls the sheet anchor or our liberties. \Vrite Its principles on your heart
nncl practice them in your lives. To tbls
f.look-we are Indebted tor all our pr9seo.rlt:,
ln the past; to It we must look tor ,our
safety In the futurc.~nerat
Orant. •
1.'hE>.re
ls such a thlng In the Church ~9-1>ovcrty or blood. Hence the blotches that
discolor her. For the remo\'al ot thes& not
mere medicine ls needed, but a more g~ncrous diet ... That diet ls only to bo rou·nd 1n
tho ,vord; which Is as nourlsbJng (Jer. X\'._
JG) ••

It is healing and -purifying to the~ •

bloorl; being what Tyndale calls it, "the
word of our soul's henlth."-Dr.
Bonar.

'f
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A VE you mnde the llttle journey !rom
Bethany to Jerusalem?
Do you re'.
n,ember how, when you turned tbe shoulder·
OC th• hill behind which the home ol Mary
ond Ma1·tha and Lazarus Hes, you came out
upon the 1>lateau at the foot or which ltes
the Holy City, the \'lslon o! lts vn.stnesa, Its
nugust tllgnlty. breaks upon you? And dhl
It e\'er O<'cur to you to remember that ft~~
must ha\'e bt..>enjust precisely in the same·
way thnt Jesus saw It on the mornlllc
when, hnYlng left the home o! Martha and
Mary and Lazarus nnd taken his way to
the Temple, hav.lng been greeted, as you re.
member.. by those wlio"'shotftett--acnn.nna/'
:md spread palm b.ranc.bes in his Way,• be
looked down upon the Holy City and was
smitten with that profoundness ot cmoUon
which expressed it.selt In the most pathetic
words anywhere recorded, when he wept
over lhc dty, saying, "I! thou hadat known
the things which be1ong- unto thy pe8.ce.
but now they nrc hidden from thine eyes"~
Yet· what Christ looked down upon thlit
morning 1s what you and 1 would J~k
tlown ui>on 1r ·wo went to any great height
nnd looked down upon New York to-day.
Ho snw great structures.
He saw an organized ci\'lllzntlon, tor Its time ot a. ,··ery
high qnallt.y.
He saw men and women
t:Olng about their business In the streets.
He saw the Roman soldiery on the street
corners, the so-called guardians or the
1>ear.e, which meant rottenness
appalling. He saw the chle! priests and au•
thorltles extending their laborious greet•
lugs with these nnd others, and he saw beneath all that what one could not soo with
tho eyes ot flesh, ·the homes of men, th.e
secret shames and infamies ot men, the
cruelties ot power, the brutalities ot organized injustice, the monstrous passions
nnc.! hatred of men expressing themselves
as dlnbol!~ally then as In any age In th.e
worhl.
\Vell. men-and brethren, the slgn.lftcant'
thing In the story is that It is a theme, as
we aro told, that made bldi weep when he
lJchelo. the city. It was not me.rely fl.11Intense outburst ot pnsslon which wrought
In him those ten.re when he thought o! the
wrongs and cruelties thnt must De J>erpe•
trnted In thnt great city.
As he 1ooket1
down upon all that \'arlous ll!e and remembered what It stood tor and how It
came t.o be. whot evlls were sheltered In.
t°he name of the law, whn.t DlOnstroslUes
wero protected by tho armed~ brutes or
Pharl!:ees who ruled them, It was not' all
this t~at stirred him to lhat1burs~
row, thnt brought the tears to those divine

of&Qr-

eyes: --1r thou hadst known In tbla thy
dny tbc lhlngs which belong.· to u,y peace,
but now ther are 'hid from thintr eYes:·Oiadst one.
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BY J.ut:&-S MEAS&: POttBR.

Sweet "peace on ~"
rang out tho ~ng
that night, •
.,
That glorious night r.tr in the long o.go,
When those ID darkness saw a shining light
That through the as,,s sends Its a.tterglow.
·•Qood WU.1to ~en," the herald angels sang.
The song was new upon the ,;var-trod
earth.
gweet "peace On oa.rth," agat.n the echo
rnng;
sweet peace oa earth came with the
Christ-child's birth.
The world In darkn~ lay of starless night,
With longings for the Light that was
to be;
Its heart was faint, oppressed with Roman
might,
"Dark with distrust, and wrung with
·agony."

One-halt was harsh, the other halt oppressed;
Utsknown was J,,ove; the Right must yield
to wrong;
The down-trod poor longc:1 for. rellef nu 1l
rest;
Rest came at last when came the angel'R
song.
[l was the radiant "triage of early dawn,"
Tho dawn or larger hope and endless Joy;
Tho curt.a.In dense of Rlght was then withdrawn,
And morning carols joined ln sweet cm~
ploy.
A.croas the ages comes that sweetest song
That ever feJl upon the mortal ear:
Like tones of distant bolls It lloats along
Upon the breeze, tho drooping heart to
cheer.
lt now r~e.;ho through our Jtvea,
Our hope and Joy In view of years to
come,
Keep us in peace whlle Tl.me for us sur•
vlves
And lure us "Il Ull wB a.rrlYe at Homo.
~By

NUMBERING
OUR l>AYS.
Time hastens rapidly •by. Days, weeks,
months and yeare keep up thelr ceaseles11
maroh, and we m.arcb on with them In o-.r
, journey to the gr:,ve. T-!>e Infant gr(»ffl
Into childhood; the child becomee tho
youth; the youth develops In!.? life's mat,irlty, and middle lire grows Into old age.
Tho yoars leave their ma.rks upon tbes•
bodtes ot ours. We grow older as we llve,
and old age moans lbo final wearing out ot
the machinery of our physical life. We
can not help It and we need not lament It.
Old age Is the penalty of living long.
The i,roper wny to live ls ln recognition
ot tho fact that 1\'e ar~ to pass away trom
thts earth at some Ume and in the cons&tra~d emplo:rmeot of all our talents. ao
ns to n.ccompllsh that which God gives UR
to do. Wo are not to ltve. here always,
but we o.r-0to live somowhero always, and
wo are to prepare tor that tuture life while
God Is lengthening out our days upon th"
oarlb.
Alii the years pass over us we
should grow wiser nnd bolter all the time.
Wo have not long, at the best, to llvo bore
on Mrth. and these ftoeUng -years should
be usod moat wlB<>IY
and to the very ooet
;dvantage.
A genUoman once t>oaoted of his longlived. ancestry.- •He said that tor generaa
lions hls anceatora bad attained the age of
eighty. So he reasoned that be would
tainly attain that age. Instead of resolving
to use his posalble yen.rs ln God's serVtce,
_making ·bis ltfe useful and good, and remembering that be mlgbt not atlaln to th•
age of hie fathers, ibe lived an Irreligious,
dlBalpated life, IU:ld died In oompa.ratlvely •
early life. Instead of numbering his days
and applying his heart unto .wisdom, he
oon,le<>turedthat he might attain to a groat
IIC6. applied himself to folly and cut. hlmlOlt otr In ibis aln.
Tothe :u,gels. who never knew of deatb
•tn their be&Y~nl:rhome, It must I"! a moot
,"""'4erful tblll&'to eee earthl:r· """'- 80
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careless and thoughtless aa to life and ·aided by .God's grace, to resist evll. J3ut
• death. All eternity bangs on our making
we can and should do more than th1a. We
the rl11ht choice while we live on earth.
should try to overoome evil ,.Ith good. We·
and yet mu!Utudns live on apparently as should do good to thom th~t hate '1a.
tb011ghtleas oC their future as aotho beasts (Malt. v. 44.) By such Christ-like ta.cues
which perlah. Moot strange Is It that th°""
the bitterest enemies have been conquered.
who "hovo everything In eternity to pln, · It ts hard tor even the worst men to real.at
or everything to lose, as the result ·of thla the ln.fluence or - a love which aeeb to
present lite, should let the years go by
bless the sinner wlllle It oondemu and
without embrn.clng the great salvation
would save htm trom hJ.s slna.
•
which Is pressed Ul)On them ..
'"Ae much aa Ueth ln you."' Do the very
Each year goes on :with tho record of
best that you can In bearing injuries meek~
what wo have done and have faJJ&d to do, ly and In blessing them that cune :,ou.
If we have Jived with ·consecrated earnest.
You may not alW°ays be able even thus t~
ness and hnvo done what we could do, we
make· others peaceable;
but you Villi at
need not regret Its going. We may thank
least secUrepeace ln your own heart. And
God for Its OPPorlunltles and for what be that iuward peace ~•blch rests upon the
has given us tho privilege of doing. For
promises ot God ••shall keep your minds
all the i:ood we ,have received and tor all and hearts through Christ Jesus." (Phil.
the good thnt wo have done -wo give him
iv. 7.)
c. E:. u.
praise from grateful hearts.
WHOM WE PREACH.
Into lhe future w' press wJth 61mple
faith. We know not w·hat a ycnr or a
There ore- five Greek words which are
day may bring to us. We Jca,·o that all
translated ''preach" In our English version
with God. who otders au our days. Our
or tbe New Testament. The Idea in au or
limes aro ln his hands. We are willing to them Is thnt or proclaim.Jog as a herald.
be led. There cnn come no evil to those
This was our Savior's Jdca, na we learn from
whose lives are hid with Christ In God,
the prophecy thnt he quoted In the synabut there must and shall come good with•
gogue at Nazare;h (Luke Iv. IS). In Isalan
out measure and peace that P:l.SSCSunder·
ixl. l, 2, the Hebrew verbs mean to bring
standing.
good tidings-to
procla4m. Hence when
Paul writes In regurd to Christ '"whom we
IF IT BE POSSIBLE.
prcnch" (Gal. i. 28) ho means whose herIn Romans xii. 18 we read this Inspired
alds we nre. We go a.bout crying, as John
cxbortn.tlon, ''It It be possible, ns much as
tho Dapt!at did b>· tho River Jordan, "Bolletb lo you, llvo peaceably with nil men."
hold tho I.nmb ot God." The a.nnuncla1
The 1mpllcntlon here Is, though we a.re to
Uon ot a J)ersonal Savior was the keynote
Jo all we can to socure peace and harmony,
vf npostollc preaching. Paul tried the ex1et we may not always be auccessruJ. Paul
periment of a phll<>sophlcnl dlsqulslllen at
Athens. but he was 8() dlsap1>olnled by the
hlmselt was nol Ho lovod his brethren.
his klnsmnn, according to the ffeoh. He reeult that when be went tram there to
,aid that he could wish himself "accursed
Corinth he determined t• know nothing
Crom Ghrist" If thereby they might be
"savo Jesu~ Christ nnd him cruclfted."
,aved. (Rom. ix. 3.) And yet they hated
(See I Cor. II. 2.) And he declares In the
him and persecuted him oven,unto death.
preceding chapter of this epistle, that
Jesus of Nazareth was the loveliest lUld
Christ. the cruclHed Christ, Is the Power
most loving mnn that has ever ltved up,on of God and the wisdom 0£ God.
the e.arth, but those for whom be tolled
Moat ot the npostollc preachers wcro una
10d suffered cried "Crucify him; crucify
lenrned n.nd ignorant men (Acta tv. 18,) and
blm.." There ls a satanic element In hueven Paul. though brou.i:ht uo at. t.hA tAAt
man nature which Is •ometlmes lntensifted
of Gamaliel, tells us thnt ho was uo orator
In Its mallgnlty by gentleness and kind(2 Cor. x. 10). Yet this proclamation of
ness. But while admitting a possible fa.11- the cruclf\ed Nazarene Jed to the awaken.uro In some cnses, we are not thereby to Ing n.nd con version of thousands. And It
be discouraged. We are to do all that we
was Said Gf those preachers that they turncan to avolct Strtre. and Jf its fires are aled the world upside down. (Acts xvii. t.)
ready kindled, to extinguish them. Basil
The elOQuence of Demosthenes and Cicero
wrote, nway back In the fourth century,
tever Influenced the opinions and the a.eta
of men as did this heralding of the truth
Has any one permitted hlmseJr to use
loJurlous expressions concerning you? Re• 44 It Is la Jesus. And Peter tells us the
ply to him by blessings. Does he treat you
!iccrct .Jf their phenomenal success.
The
Ill? Be patient. Does he reproach you? Is Go~pcl was preached "with lhe Holy Oboat
the reproach Just? Jr Jt be, condemn your.
seat
down
from
heaven"
(1
Peter
I.
12).
1elr; l.t not. lt Is but a breath ot all'. Flattery could not really li:npart n merit to you. God owned and energized this message ot
bis hernlds. It was not by might or by
It you have It not; nor calU'DlD)'give you
t:1ults that you do not actun.lly possess.
power, but by his Spirit.
Does be tax you with Ignorance? la show.
\Vby ls n"t our modem preaching aa
log yourself angry you jusUty the charge.
frultCu! In results as that of the ftrst oanDoes ho persecute you?
Think or Jesus
Christ. Can you e,•er suffer ns he bus suC- tury? Is it n('t becnuso we have changed
torecl?
the keynote? We do not' make the personality of Cbrlst tbe ceRtral Idea. We ,tr:r to
Jenkyn wrot(I, more than two canturlea
l.,e
orators and theologians rather thao
a.go:
hemlds.
It Is not machood, but childishness to try
In the Evening ffersld of last Saturday
to boquleted bystrlklog the thing Urn! hurts
us. Though enemies be not worthy to b'3 there wore more than twenty church no-loved by us. yet malice Is unworthy to be Uces. In nearly all of them the subjects
lodged tn us. The precept or loving enemies • ot tho sermon.s were glven. Not one of
Is contrary to unsanctifled human nature,
tbom had any special reference to Chrl•t.
Lut God alone knows how to punish our
It a preacher bad announced that ho w8.I
enemies wlthout·passlon and lneQ.unllty. It
galng to preach. upcn the agony In
it our duty to weary persecutors wtth
paUence.
A Chrl8tian must net, like the
Gethsomane, or the crucift.xton. or the In•
flint, be cool, but be fiery when struck. Ho te.rce-sslon or Chrlst .. be would have been
that takes up ftro to throw against his
regarded as not uo to date. Yet Dr. A.
enemy hurts himself most. To bo kind to
Maclaren so.ys:
the kind argues civility, to be unkind to tba
Tho central and Inclusive theme ot Oosunkind argues corrUJ)tlon; to be unkind to
person-not
the kind argues devilishness; to be kind to pel preaching 1s Christ-a
the unkind argues Christianity.
'
theorlee or theological sy•tems. This Is tbe
glory of the Christian le.Ith, the secret or
·•As much as 1n you ltetb.'' says the
its strength, the charm of Its att:actlon.
n])OSUe, and that means a great deal.
that all which It bas and otters Is fold u1>
There Is an old adage that "It take& two to
tn a person. Cbrlst ts the center and sub•
0
stance
or the Chrlellan faltb,-the sum ot
make a quarrcl.
If we are meek, P8.ttent
Is rnor.
nod forglvJng, our adversaries soon find Christian knowledge. Nothing
marked ln the teaclillng ot Christ than the
that they aro "as one that beatotb the air,"
way tn which be presents himself as tbe
and the realization ot that fact will c11.,./ object of faith. His teaching ts Inextricably •
intertwined about his person. Much of hla
oourage all but the most malignant aau.Jlteaching pertains excluslvelrto himself; al)
ants. It 1Btho striking back, the reciprocity.
of
lt centers tn him. Tho message and the
of thrust and parry, that gives Interest and
messenger are-one. He not only declares
Intensity to a conflict. .It I.I -1ble
tor u,
He turns toward a
t;uth; ,he Is the ~th.
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world or hUJ1gry, thtrst.y, weary. ladenctJ.
needy onea and, wttb a conlldtnce th.a~
would be unparalleled audacity :u,d unpardonabJe egotism, If It bad not the accent
of divine authority, o!fers himself as tile
sufficient supply. He ls the preacher':S
t.heor.e.

.

.SENlilC SIIIITII: • ins ·1mTES AND IIOTIOMS.
DOZ OUT TOUB JI.OW,

l received a letter f.o..da.y from a triend

wh.o Is nearly 80 years old, but Is ,well,
cheerful, ,hopeful. Ho 18 one ot. the troos
of righteousness of which we read IA Psalm
xell. '.H: "They shall sUll bring forth fruit
In °old age. They shall be fat and ftourllhlng." Be says In bis letter: "147 he&Yenly Father has taken good care of me, and
I do not forget to give him thanks and
such service as I am able to." Read.ID&that
modest expression of gratitude and faith.
I was• reminded of a conversation
with
that veneraele disciple more than llfty
year, ago. He was telling me about b.Ia
boyhood on a. New England farm, Where, at
that day, the culUvaUon was largely by
hand. They were hoeing oorn one h.ot
summer morning, a.nd • were ~etUng very
tired. To their great relief, they beard the
dinner horn. At once they threw down
tbelr hoes and started for the hou.•e. "Stop, boys," cried tho ratb8r, i,stop and hoe ou•·
your rows." He was e. good father, and
especially so be<:aus&be m.lnglod ftnm,ess
with kindness.
He wanted to trstn his
boys to bo efficient and succeestul men,
and. hence, he would not bavo them leave
any work until tt waa ftno.tly ftnlBhed. That
lesson In the cornfteld gave my friend the
keynote ef hls Ure. Whatever he undertook he oompleted, if he could. ll)yery
row that be started on be hoed oot: If 1)08sibJe, no matter how many horns were
blown Inviting him to rest and recreation.
He proved himself. ln all conditions, a mao
that oould bo trusted.
The world needs
such 'JD.en.n.nd they are bound to succeed
In the long run. Hla heavenly Father took
good care of my frlend because he was
fa.ltb!ul to him nnd to his fellowmen. His
11re has been one ot eminent SUCC688 and
vl oq.YA111 omluuut. useful.noes.
I want to commend this old-fashioned
New Enkland Idea of a truo life to my
younger readers.
Tbey aro templed, In
this age of unrest, to seek succes.s that le
spasmodic and meteoric. They rush Into
business, Into Journalism, Into el)80ulatlons. If In tho ftrst experiment t,hey do
not. al onee, socure wealth or popularity.
they try another, and then another.
And
the result Is that the ehoro of lime lo
strewn with wrecks. Let every young mao
at.art out on eome row ot honest Industry,
determined to work It out. Pnttent cont1n•
uance in well doing (see Romans II. 7) Is
not only the OOBdltlon of eternal fife, but
or true success ln the llfe that nc,w le.
TR!: CRILD.

In an address before the Teachers' Insu.
tutc yesterday, a lady teacher began an
easay on ""The Home e.nd the School" with
these eloquent paragraphs:
We may study the f)OOPlesot lhe Orient
or the Occident. ot ancient or modern civlli•
zaUon, of a.U cUmes. nations, tongues and
reJJgtons whero exists. the father and mother hes.rt, and we find their children nre
their dearest !)068(!SSIOns.
The sweetest, prettiest and ot the same
time the most marvelous
and awe-tn.
spiring creation In God's great universe la
a lltlie child, 116 It comes to us •v1lh all It
brings from agns past and all the possibilities It holds tor the" futu,te.
As I look out ot my study window I see
children trundled by. How pretty they a.II
arc. How Innocent a.od happy they look.
They have no Idea or the great vosslb!lltle,,
tbnt are before them. And many of their
11arents are aa thongbtless as they are. To
them a baby Is e. live doll, a plaything.
They caress and Condie It. 11hey delight
In its winsome ways. But they do not con~
•Ider that It ts to live a llfo of purity and
usetulness or ot sJll and misery here. and
an eodl<'SS life beyond the grave. They do
not realize that It truly be tralned for the
best or for the worst.even In the uadle. U
all our mothers were like those who tool<
their Infants to Jesus (see Luke xviii. 15!.

.,
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realizing that he -wanted• them~ and ~t
they'neeiicd hlm, the ·com!ng''g,anerii.t!ori. c,t.

·men· 3Jld' women would s00 ~the "dawn of
the mll.Jennh,m.

• • ••

. • OUT OF PLACK.

One or tho most pitiable or •pectacles is
a. man or woman in the WTong-place. Nn.-

~ure loves order n.nd subordination, and an
·&ature's,Ja\\:S, cosmical, pb.yslcal, moral and
SQC.lal;Ol)jlrate to. keep all, things an~ all
nien~in proper place and subo'rdlnation, and
to eJect vloleiitty

every object, n.ntmate or

inanimate, that Is not In Its propor place.
If a. planet .or a star weio to get out ·or
place, nature would hurl It to destruction.
If 1,a stone tn a wall ta.lls OUtot. place it
loses its ..usefulness. It a mo.n's arm _gets
Out of pince it ciiusea paJn. It n man sins-•

sola.r"opeetrum, GO each .true oharacter or
true organltatlon ln this <world reprooenb
on !y a phrose or trnoUon of the oomplete
and pei·!eet. Heneo, our great e!fort ahou.!d
be to bring '°getller what La beet In eaeh
n.nd to seek fn Jov:lng harmony tho true
I!gh(, the divine ldonl.
lHE CBRIST--CRADLE.
[''Christ-cradle''
ts the old Suon
for min~o pie.]
BY MAROAU&T

or soctrtl and .economt•

p.nd to pu·eh him upward or dowoward into
4

the posiUon where he bclongs.-S. F. Bulletin.
•
But how Is a man to ·know hts place? It
is.not alwnys the place that he would ill<e
to hnve, bul that !or wWch God has crest•

The Lord or ULocnrTan cl..tro
Had come !rom the Holy Land.
He \\·ns tired of wars and sieges
And it slekened his soul to roam
So far from hie wife and chUdren,

, e<l and cn<lo.\ved ll:lm. Honco we must
~tud)' ourselves. and seek t:bo guidance <.f
our heavenly Father.
We _o.raall tempted
to."ovcresllm:rte our own abtuty and to
think that we .ought to occupy one of tht

So long rroro hts English home.
And yet with noble courage

He loved for the Fnltb to fight:
For he carried upOn his shoulder

high places. But we wiII be r1YWardedher&after, not nccordJng, to our Position in th\J
iirc;but according to our fidelity In It.

The sign or tho Red-Cross Knight.
It was Cbrtstmls E,rc In the castle;
The yule-log burnt lo the ball;
And helmet and shield aod banner
'l'hre\v shadows upon the wall.

llU.ltANITY,

Did you ever, of a hot n..fternooo, \\~itness
the con.test or lnnumerabto wonl!S over a
carr.lon c(lrcass? Did you ever notice the
greediness, and se1flsbness, oud quarre!•
·sameness displayed by the actors in a scene
·liko that? And yet such a contest - ls
decent, compared with the gigantic conte~t
·that has been carried on for thousands or
years_.by tho Yermlcular human rnce, actl

And the baron was telling stories

To the little ones at his knees,

or ~vme of

the holy places
He had Visited over seas.

Then he spake of tbe watching shepherds
Who saw such marvelous sights,
An,l the song that the angels chanted
~ That first of the ChrisJmas nights.

God ·has looked upon it, dwelt nnd pondered over tt, and carried It In hls heart; and
all this Umc he h8S not ceased to pour out
upon the world, to rich abundnncc, Lbu
blessings of his
nover-tnlllng
\O\'C!.Be.ecber.
A contest or \vorms ov'er n cnrca.s:i;! Such
1s the lito that we sec all around us: We
Call it comruercial activity and financial
e:-iterprise. But when we think wbal man
was made for we rea.11zethe degradation or
-~Ucb tho.t we D.rntempted to admlro and

He told or the star whose shining
Outsparklcd the brightest g()m;
H() told ot tho •hnllowed cradlo
'l'hey showed hlm nt Bethlehem.

SUICWE

leUer, stntlng

world where there 1\Vould •bo no unreason-

"\Vo would not forget the manger;
So choose or thy platters Catr
The one thnt Is largest, tlccpest,
.,\nd ·cover tt, tn t}1y care·,

a.t.ile fathers and mothers to trouble th~m.
And tu.tho envelope wJhh tho lett~ lboy
i,ut their ohotograpbs.
EvldonUy thoy ex•
peeled thnt ~ii the dQ~'Lils of their tragic
.act wonltl bo J>Ubl1shed ,far nnd 1wide, and
tbnt their
Pictures In tbc dally . pa.pe.;s
would be gazed upon by ro.lllions ot pea·
pie.- Now tbe theatrical manner of j.hia
•sulci.do sbOws that a prominent Idea of tho
parties was -the notoriety that they woul()
sscure? Ami Is not. therefore, this ·uo.toricty
1'nrgc-ly . rcsponstblo (or the mul0

tiplicity of su!eldei.;? JI our
Instead

of

mngllttying,

··\\·1th flakca or tho richest pastry,
\\*rought cunningly by thy hands.
'J'hnt lhus it may bring before us
The wrap of the swaddling bands.

••A ml out of thy well-stored larder
Set forth or the very best;
,Is aught mat we bavo too precious
To honor this Christmas guest?

daliy papers,

"Strew meats or Lhe nnest shredding,
('l'hc straw was choppeQ in the stnll!}
Bring butter, a1,ptes and honey
To lavlsh around them all.

as they do, thes~

. t09llsh :and wlcked. p,r!or.mnncea, ~hOJlhl
, ttate the fact as briefly as possible, would
not one element of ·icmptatlOn be eUmi·n·ated? SensatioDal journalism. is largely
,re~pOnsible tor tbe sulcldal ~nta.

"LPt raisins and figs_of Smrrna,
That draw to tho East our thought,
~.ct spices that call the Magi.

TU& w,An ov Ta~ t:01.01~s.
There wps n feud~ red and blue and yot-low. stOQd !n open de.Oanec. each or the
•other tiwo. "Acknowledr;c me ch let." sa.ld
• red; "I am ever the emblem
of c.ba.rtty.
All tbnt Is warm a·nd rcd""Jcot ot com.tart"
.and klndnffis Is arrayed !n my tints. I rest
on this rose
nntl' clalm precedence.''

MR. MAN~'ORD'S THIRD SPElECH.

[Continued.]
In rogo.rd 'to th=
passag86 which I a,1.
milted to be condlUonal, but denied their
npplicnlloo to the tutlll'9 Ute, It Is not necessary thnt I should say muoh;

ul•Po•ed or in my last

they were

r onld

lihe "time to
Ttroohty -v.-ae to

come:· n~lnst which
<.•hargothem to lay up "a good tounda.tlon,''
(l Tim. 4,} simply meant"
time of neces-

sity~an~

1,roba.bly rererred

to the "time

ot trouble" ,shortly to come upon the Jewish uation.

~Ir. b'. ridicules IJbe lde'1 that
.Ep-boeusoould be 1n anv
danger rrom that event, because Epliosu·s
the people nt

was in, A.sin Minor,
He should
t hero were plt>nl.j•
well as the other

salem!

wero established

With their girts, ,o mind be brought
••Let !1weets that suggest rraukinccnae,

n. great way from. Jeru-

recollect, however, that
of, Jt'Wll

at Ephesus, as

clties where churches
throughout Asla Mlnor.

.•\nd tihc greatest trouble experienced by
the Cl1rlt11tlnns-,both nt 0phcsua
and al
other· places, was rrom tho Jev.'S. The·
b'TCHt danger was t•hat
the conYerts to
Christianity ·would fall baCk to Juda.Ism;
in which ~case, they would share In the Cale
of bita.t. nation, which. wns soon to comO,
ool only on them at Jcrusnlr-m, but to n
STC\."l.tCfor lc:i;a e:<tcnt upon nil of oh'at ill·
rated l)001>IC 1 throughout tho world! Wbeu·
.fcrusnlcm tell, the nation toll, ta:r a.nd
near; their greatness, thc1r pride, their
king1~w·cr, and glory.....-.l.11wn.s lost!-tho
dom or hcn\'cn was ta.ken trom them, and
they bec.1me ··a hlssJng and a. by•worJ
:u11ongn11nations!"
The rnct that Ephesu1t
wn.s a grcal way from Jen1snlam, 'Was no
1·unson "~hy the Jows ot Lhat place, a.nd
~h<M;owho &h'oul<l boJed ofT from.. Ch.rtstlan-

linivc.nmltsm than c,·or." And why? s1m1~ly b-Ocausr.wo do not repreaent "lhe O<,d

etc.-lhal is, when It is used LO denote physical quality; but whoo usod as it ls in
Hom. 11.7." to de.note moral oua.lltr, it. must
then be understood in n moral sense, viz:

·"Ackn~vledge me chief," snid blue. "I am
-·the emblem ol trutli. All that is high and

"Th~n over tho plied-up platter
A cover of pnst~ draw,

pure and. just wears my hue. I rise and
.shine rrom yondcr ..sky, and claim preced-

With a star in Its midst, to mind uo
Or that whlc)l the Wise Men saw.

1mr1ty, slnr.ecrlty, or incorruptJJess--:ot ciharnetcr. In niy last I gave you two instan·ccs
'Wlberc it.ho word OCcm::s~
and ls reudered
·'s1nc<1ity," nod anothor wh.ere U Is rendered· "lncorruptness,"
In reference to
moral character.
I then ma.inbh:iod that
word jjb'ould • be so rendered here-which I o.1I1J,!1
to be oorroct. It Is lust· a&

chlldrcn.

said the sun, ''the very

heav~

""e'll call it;

And ever, sweet wife, I pray,
With such tbeu wilt make us merry

lustrous color. Rcceh·c me, Q sun: to-thee
I call, and claim precedence."
"Ah!' my
•

At dinner each ChrllliJ?as Day,"

propor to say, seek !or "slncerlty"-!or
an
''un,blemished," or "Jneorrupt
cha:ra.ctetr,"
ns lt ls to say, seek tor !'glory,'' "\honor."
et'c. But how, does It aound to tall< libout
seeklng rm- 1mmort<llllty! Mr. Franklin
will oot say that Immortality beyond U,e
grnv& i• bad by 3'!eklng for It; 'he know,,
better!

lhe

~~

ot

But I paso to nollce some
the <a<>re
lmPortant Polnta In the gentJeman'a la.st
speech. He donles <that God· Is the author
or e,•erythlog, a.nd to Justl!Y blmsel!, quo11>1
tha passage "the devil Is a liar and the
Int.her of IL" Yea, but wlbo Is the C<Ltlber
of
Uhodovil. I would :iot charge God wllih lie.
Ing the author or Hes, n.or

Ort!he aln

and

'

\\Slckectness commltt.ed In Nie. world; but
sllll I can oat deny the !act that Ille !.s, 111
some sense or other, t.he author of every
.. l·
ll,ing, fur bo mrule nuu,. .who '61ns; and 1r •
tbero be a \lc\'il, he -0.ltib.erµiade ihlm, or ho
is sel!-exJsteot. God mrule every thing that
1·:us made; nnd I! the genlloma.n can re;con.
ciiP ll1e 'Idea that God is not. either- dt•rectly or· lndtrecUy, _Ute author of every
4'

thing, with tile Caci that he

is tho

ael!-

rx!~tonl. first causu of all caU&e8, 'he ,nu
do me, and I pnesume n. Ja;rge l)Ortion tit
Llils amllenee, n. very great favor. Ir end~
le,;s J>un!sh-ment bo true, It wm be an· 1.n.

linite evll; nnd If th& geutleman ·w111ahow
how an Infinite ev!l can result trom the
go,·ornmeot or Goo, and ,ru, not' be the
nulhor or It, he w!II do lblmsclt and <hi•
c.ause .n.very great fnYor. lt ;;.Ul not
be
Rufnclent to suy, "tho devil Is th.e rattler-ot
Uet,:," and mnu Is t.he aullhor or stn· and
that therefore man Is tho author ot ~ own
puntsh.ment. Ood made man and tho deTtl
f[ ho was..Jllad&-G.Dd ,be 1madetho JMV,'and
nnncxeu the J>,>nalty;<LodI! the peoalt;r-be
nn infinite e\'il, wlw 1s the auU>.or orIU

In regard to llmlt.ed

punJabments, and.·

v.~hat we call "'lom't)or&ry evil,'' I saJ.d tihl\t
we may not be a.blo Lo see how tihey are to
cve.nluate In &OOd,because we can not 808
the end; but God can seu the end, OJld t,o.
!:tg ~ and wise, \\"'& .ha.\'e a. rl&lit to OOll-

elude, a priori. I.bat they will so eventnato.
)Ir. ~·rnuklln think& lihts sounds llke I wu
"coming
to my sen.sea:!" lndeodf And
what shall I say or 'him? He I• elliher
..coming to his senses,·· or becomJng more
It !JI didlcull :, tell which! H~
rrnzy-an,t
Mys, "thnt Is nil be asks relative LO future J)Unishment. ·• .Ab, future punishment.
is it? I !,bought it ~,.,,endless punlsll1D<>nt!
llul he tr!.,., finally, to hitch an endleas

o! cLornJty" as enoournglug mon to "gOOd
works," IJy offorlng to rcwaTd them w-ith
heaven :1nd hnmorlnllty!
And has he
just made that djS-Jovcry? It would be 11
flue Idea, Indeed, [or God LO roward men
with heaven ancl an eternity ot happiness
Rillllll~• fo:- the few •'good work.s" lhey 1.lo
In L'llS 11£1'.'!-wtien in l'Oo'lltty lhey a.re
runlshmcut to 111yargument,
and 88J"B,
doulJJy rc,wnrde<l whci·e hero for a.II the
though "we cun not see the end, God can
gom1 tl1•1y(10, :1nd indeed tllo In· debt to the
,-cc It, nud goo being good and wise we
Almlg'hty!
t.nvc a right to conclude tbat .he '\\"OuJd not
Tho gc.nllcman does not like ru.y criUclsm
permJt ·endJess ptwlsl1ment' unlC83 It la to
en Rom. •it. 7. I did not c,:pect 'he would
••·enluate
In ~"OOd." And again: "So I ~
like It; OC\'erlhelesa, I lll..'li.Ot.'lln· lbat It is
of
c.mJless punishment, 'God can aee il'"
correct.. I am a.w3re that ''aphtha.nda." ls
Cn.n see what'! Endloss • punishm.ent. So
a-111>1.icd
by Pnul, in 1 Cor. 15, to the future.
can W<"'. But J dony t:hat God can soo the
Jife--boing rendered "lncorru1>Uon" In the
<'Utl or endless punJshme-nt. any more than
comnion l'<>rslon. But why did the apostle
wo can. It ts endless and therefore baa no
use "t'tlhllnnsla.'' tt> dC>not.e.Immortality, It
oral; consequently neither GOO nor man
"nJ>litlta~la" has that mcanJng? So also In
Bul
it
ta ttaeJ!
t 'rim. vi. 115-···wtio only halh lrumorta1- -"C':1..n see its end!
on
end;
and
being such we can
ity ..-the word is "athana.sin.'' tn the orig"soo it'' as well as God can.. We ca.u
inal. ln DO place in the B!ble ls "aphtharsia."
sec that it la not a means to some 'elld,
rcndcrocl Immortality, except In Rom. ii. 7. I
1
, 1 hlob might
be good; there n.re .no coo,,&,.
ro.dmlt that the proper slgn!Ocntion or thls
Quen'Ces
to follow It, tor there Is no after- ..
word J3 lncorruptlbllity, 1>urlt.y, soundness,

l.,et fruits from the Southern sea,
Be given ungrudged; remember,
.His ·ru1oiccst he gave r'!r thee(

-f~~-::1
~!•t;:~~f:m
m:r·~~;:~-~~t!1~~!-:
"Christ's cradle Is what
Ki.ngs are crowned, J')nlaces glitter, wltb my

. Western-.Unlveree.Uet..

ot the

the ScrlPluru Tca:b tba.t Thote Who Die In Dlsobedltoc. to tM Oo,,pe.1,,Wltl .S.tfer
En1le.-.. Punlthm~nt?
Franklln A!firm•; Manford Oen&H.

.lnwish nation. Bat whclbor tho apQSU~
ht'td re.fercn<'e lo thnt time, or to some other
"tlmo to comi;,,"-one t.hlng Is very cert.a.in;
he m°'wt. nothJng more than a. time or ne~fM.;slty. The 1>assagc1hns no reteren·ce lo
the rutnre stnte.
But Mr. Franklin says he ;,thinks Joos of

•·come, wife! I have Lbought or a cradle
Another than this, 1 say,
\Vb!cb thou ln thy sktll SbO.ltmake me,
'l'o honor thls Christmas day.

that tlley wero goin:g to a

Editor

With only the straw for blankets.
To cracllo tho baby Christ.

"For nothing bul smiles must greet mel'm home! and it's Christmas~Udo!"

31ANIA.

?r0p,os.lUon 111.-0o

MANFORD.

ity by thorn. should esca1lfl the "lime or
troublo" occnsloncd by the dO\vnrall or the

"~ay. dry up your tears, my tlarllngs!"
!light gnlly t·ho baron cried;

AnotJ.ber case lO•day, where 3.young man
·and womnn :igreed to die together by their
,Own bands becausa their par~nts opposet.1
·thel.r un1on. 'J.'hoyJett bcbtno u.$cn~o.tlonal

ERA..sMUS

1\ nd

the eyes of tho children glistened,
To think that n rack sumced,

.1m1t,te.
TUK

name

J. PRRBTON.

'Twas the time or the old Crusaders;
Ancl bac.k with his broken be.nd

~al lnws, will tend to !orcc blm out of It

VKllMICULAU

PUNISHMENT.
0

that ·lo, gets out or place morally-he
pays
for it lnotlta.bly in ti-ouble. So, if a man
gets Joto the. wrung t>lnco In llle, nat~.
througb ,tbe ngency

s

LEADER.
ENDLESS

weep at your dleun:ton. Be reconcll~.
I
pray, and Sbow yo\Jr strength of beauty
where lt must cvor Ilo-ln <harmony." And
tt,ey arose at tho entrenty, and embraeod In
DEIN~ THE T.HIRD PROl•OStTioN OP AN ORAL DEBATP, HELD IN MILTON, INDIAIU
tonrlul c1omls; and' _the sun shoo& out on
OOTOBER 1!6-28, 18<1,
thom; and glorious In loveliness w~
the
ra1nhow they mnde.-S. T. TN>as~ry.
J.tkTWlfKN
As oach ·ot tJbo primary colore reprosent.a <iportion of '110 pur<>white ray'ln the.·.
ASU

\\S)T(ISlo It!

Talk about endi .... pwtl3h-

monteventuattng

in good!

The man mUIJt

be crazy! To ndmlt l>hat a thing wilt eventuato In soomollhlng else, b to adlnlt tllat
It will not be endless; therefOT'8 I! tuture
JlunJshnLont Js LO oventuate in good, then ilt

I• n<>l ~lldless, but lhnited punishment.
, l,',•entuat<, lndoed ! The ,g,ant18DUIJ> _,
not apply bis doctrine to my ~ment.
I
charge endless punishment with l>elns an
endless curse-eru111, unmltlgated,
and
ninllgnant; having no good 111·,1.,,., DOI'

__.,___

.

4

...

nny ('ventuaUon;· jn fine, without

one 6011-

4.:'lry mitJg-atln'g cirr.umstn.nce. I- pronounco
it an lnfln1te evil. And ·u 'tws doctrJno be
true: tli·cn tt is a rcRlllt, a~ end•oi God's
gO\'crnment; and being such, I charge Goel
\\"!t:h being the nuth·or of lt!
This fa my

ll(oRltlon, a.itd the gcnttem ..'ln can make tho
m0,8t ol il

;..:-::-·=.:::i--

A-nthon: ''Aion;an
age; -time; etcrnlt.y.'t
!Jlshop Poorce: "An• •tlO ts the '!>«>per
r:'..eanlng oc':110~:•
•
Dr. Priestly: ,;Alon mea'llS enUre period,
n,gp, or tlfspcmmtlon."
• :
• •
Dr. \ViJ.Hs: "Alon does not :nean endless
w11cn applied to punishment."
•
Alexander Campbell: • "The radical Idea·
of a.ion ls ln•lefin.lte dumUon."
-

ot·M"'Olrt&tn}'o.:·Mt:o"i=etnallii
OYer;iou:i1u6t'\fa'
'. aD:d ~rtok.,,
da)'s, o.nd lr<>m there to--Vlnton, O., to spend

• Xmas with wlte o.nd clhlldren. I win be In
a wook's -t:ll,g
p.t Keno. o.. wh<,re a.·rew
raJth.1111brothren ltvo; mooting to J><,ginon
Wednesday evenlnll' before llret Lord's day
in jo.nu!lry neiot. I go l'rom there to Dool"'
Station-. W .Va. an<! , (rdm, there-to 'other

.-:_. !.-;• ~·••n_-.,·,11';1(-J
-I am·porsohatty·acqU1alnted wJtb""""'1>er

preacher• who•ttprOBOnts t:ba.t sa.IQO church .
When org,rutzJng a •uw .. ibaod <>(dl<lcll)leo..
Tho gentleman sct"m.s to take it quite thhrd
h~ 5!'ld: .. Brellhrenandslstors. theMothodt&t.,
bc,-:wse I sa.ld It was none of •his buslnes~
;To be continuc-cJ.J
the BapUst, and '1:lre-Prcst,yterlani; au bave
w~heOlcr my li~II floes any good or not.
eburche,, In t.h1s,1ttie tm; a.lid It all)' ot
A LEJ'TERFIIOMBRO.DEVORE
..
Now, _l f.ihouhl like t.o'kn·ow \VChat"lmslncsa"
you wish to ·un1te with a.ny•ot, tlhem It wlll
When J Wl'ote thtlt pa.rngraJ:1h·•
tih'l,
he ·hns to tnlk about my ltcll In this de•
IK,,lnts needing work. Somo ·1ll!issJ.onwork
be. all right,
,you oaa go .to, ~V!lll. In.
Christl!Ln Lemler, on '"Giving t.he Devtl n
natc? It Is his ,hell al>out w•Jlich wo arc
18 needed at Mud'Run. W. Va., tV.ibioh place • any one or those dburc:has as. ,well as .YOll
Hest," I had torgvtten ,that there wns .and
rl<,b:ttlng, not mluc!
At some other time,
I will ,1s1t at:my oorll"6t opportunity. And
<an In the Christian Churdl.'; • T.hls ,:,..,
is sucll a. brtJlher as D. McDougaJJ, It I
Jr he wishes, we will L"'tlk about my hell.
a!so other points calling tor lhelp. !..et' us , said and done w.blle tho PN?.1<:l>ers
~-.
had thought or him, no doubt C•wouJd have
1 wish it d1stinct17 undcrmc,od, tba.t.. I J\')
,be IILlthtuJ in the Lord's work. Rev~ T.
sentlng U:e three churches above ~
been more explicit in my statements.
My
not nfflnu any th.in!; a.bcut punishment on
Non-ts, or Vernon, Ill .. ~t
me•two dollOJ"9, • were sltUn&1n the pulpit bohind the~;
good hrothcr need have no roars a.bout my
I.his <1uest!on. Mr. Franklin 11as tho af•
<ind a letter I' 'lnlen<ted to pubHah, but' I • er. I was not present wOu:,ntbls Inst case
J>Olitou~s. I do Just like Oro. John F.
flrmativc, \\1hile r simply deny. So far as
-hn,·e lot It. Write rue again, Bro. Non-ls;
occurred, but I lha,ve plenty or !Mng wl:.Rowe said he d.ld: ''When the poople need
tJH• que~tlon ls con<'omed, it Is no matter
o,r.d I' will be tnldl"O cn.rotul fille n-ext «me.
nesses wlho were present. A short tltrul ago
hell I gl\·(I .It to themt
:No,. my brother,
whet.her punlslmicat be in this world, or
thank you In the name or Christ tor your
1 sa.w ln a dally paper published. in· t1J.ecity
l am not too m<>de-stto say "devil:' when
ln U1e ruturc. or In bobh.
'f..he question
fellowshJp In the Gospel. We are laying up
of Independence, Mo., th:ls statement:
ho gel! In m.y road, or dn the way or
IJ<'rorc us is cndlcGS 1,uufshmcnt; aud the
fn heaven an endurlng subsmnce by work·"I'be pastor or the Christian Church (be.re
others. so cnlm your rmrs.
g,<mllcm;1n would do wt-11 to keep to the
ing anti in givi.'Ilg to aes1st in Lhe Lord's
giving the p.lS!or'a name) ·w111 lead• the
Allor reading Bro. llcDougall's article lD
C!llcst.lc.n.It hf!. c:m:
·work. Fa.lth!'Ul11C68unto the Lord unto
services at the union -prayer~meetlog 1n·the
L~er
of Dccem ber 10, I felt real .sorrol tor
But the genllt:nw11 hn.s at lengtb mode
life's closlng. d.a.y la a sure passport. Into
~lebhodlst Churclh next S...bbt>th evening.••"
'him, O\'Cn to tlhlnk lte :didn't know, or at
an effort to sust.aln •ii.ls rro1-.osltion, which
I wns ·toid by' a memlior or' that church·
glory and r,:st •. __
._._..
, 1 •
lenst OOlll<ln't see i.he Ottforonce botween
'is ,~orthy or. an<l Sh:i.11rccciH, our· most
: buf'ii·t~·
<lays 880' that an ngreenient lilis
'"keeping the d~vll out or 4he church" and
tlletlngulMod cons.ideratlon. He Introduce-a
Lawton, Fayette Co.• W. Va .. De<:-9.
bc<!n entered ln{o by the im,,i,,herii ctr all·
Dear Bro. De,·ore: I stlll take the Chrlsthe church "t..1.lking about tho devll." The
Mr.u. XX\'. -46, "And tlhcsc sha.ll go a\\~Y
tho
churches
In that clty to hord their
ttnn [,eadcr., I could not wen do wllJ?.out
lut.o c,rcrlnsting 1>uulshmcnt, but the rlgbtl.)clrnreh can t.alk about the devtl and at tho
IL Tho. flrst thing ). look .!or. after the
union· S<!n1c'"1altcrnateli• 'In 'all tibe churcl!
same time keep l'he devil out or t.he church.
c.us Intel IIC'eeternal."
His a.rgurr:ent rests
Leatlcr comes is !or a "Letter Crom Bro.
J10usCSin thot city.
•
Not let t.he devil run the church .. One oau
u11on the Co!lowl11_gromulatlon, viz: 1st,
Devorn," n.nd. the next tbtng "Briers rrom.
Less lb'a.n tvm n~ontfis ago, wbllo
was·
Bro. Myers." It we both lh·e, I hope to see
That nlonlon, rcntlcrcd "everlasting"
nml
talk or 1>roacl1ill>out the devJI a.nd keeJ) the
in the tlty or'Wabasb·, Ind .• tho Method(st
you In :\lay next. and hear you preach at
"eteru:1)" In the tc:..:t, mc.:1ns endlcS3 du:•a.
devil out or his preaching.
Not let th~
prooooer ot that city; called on ,me •and· tn:
the \Vordcn meeting-house.
ln· Raleigh
tlr,n, a.nd ~d. That "Nern;tl lifo" means t.h11 de,·il rut\ his 1>reach.lng. Soc? He seems
County. I will movO tn Lhe spring to Beck•
vfted me to preaeh that e,·on.lng 1n their
to tll.ink I 1:,-nrlJlodthe commJssion ~'1hen I
hr.mortal life of tho righteous.
Both. or
ley. lnclosed you wlll find $2. a Chrlstmas
churc!i.
(This ·wos on Lord·• day).
I
gift trom wire and me. My little girl sends
t!htse nssmnptions ((or the)' nrc but a,-;.
sald, "We •ha\'e no comm1ssfon to prooch
a~ked him ·w1hy he would mtl.ke such •a_
•ten cents, and said: ''Tell him to preach
the llevil-prcn.ch
Christ fs the- command
sum-pt.Ions) 1 dcuy, a.nd sh:1.ll 1>rocool w
request, as he ougl1t.. to know ta-ht l do.;n
the gospel." The Lord bless you. Yours
or Cod." 'l'o preach Christ--Ch.rlst
and
show 1ny re,~sons r~r ciol ng Bo.
In Christ,
J. L. Cox.
!>reach ~letboolst d<>ctrln.e. ..w.n:' you· ..-e
him cruclficd-to
preach Jesus is to preach
And t:he /ln;t th'ing to wtlLlCh I will call
nro. Cox lln'S \\1hero he hasn't the prl\'ll•
au intelllge-nt mau, an<i I .,;Ould 'like ' to'
the ,voNl-tllo
Gos11cl. 1"'1hooe terms all
yonr ;1ttcntlon is t11c m-0.1.nlngor the ,vord
<•geor 3.ttendln,; the .worah1p of God on tlho
hea.r7·9u [)Teach. \fe are no't"nt~d.?C you,
moo.r, the tmmc thing, and to J)rea.c.h thus
rcrulorod everlastln~.
Aud 1 here lay tt
O~t day 'ot. the week. :uxd almost \\-1th.out . preachers as we ~c
woiv.
\Vo '1lavp
wo pi-C:;\Chthat which ~ys
tho work3
down OM ,rn inoontrovertlble
poslUon, Urn.t
rol lglous as:sootati6ns, n.nd t:he Leader to ' ~ad a SO\'CNl ftglht, but God te1ng. on our
N the de\'II. It Bro. i\fcDougalt ha8 a coin•
an ndJC'Ctive ca-11 uot mean more than tho
·11.lmIs a gre..1.t comfort.
I receive letters
Ride. we hn,·c gained a great victor~,.~~.
mission rrom God to "preach tho devil" all
noun from which It IM dcrh•ed. Alonlo11
from many who live 8M'O.Y from tihetr
now YOUI' peoplo and cspeclnlly
your
right.
Dut L h.::tven't iu1y such aut!hor1ty
iol' 11Jonlcs.) the word rendered "cverla.stbreUu-en, but hoor rrom them through tho
work n'.xid'
preaohers, t"C(".og.nlzous and w.111·
!rom heaven.
lng'' nnd "eternal" hr l'hc text. Is bho t\.tlcohmnui or the Les.<ler 1nd Review, and
worsh"lp '\\1th us:"
. "\:},
. I Lhougiht moot 'r.very one wbo )1.4dbe.en. f!hus keep •ln:touch wU1b.those .they lovo
jocUvc •ll'"rtv·ed rrorn ,:i.1O11, Lhe noun. Says
' ::z•·tord'b1ffiT 'w.a'.s''not•ol,.~•Ufd'•~1~· ..or1
l'C\.'Uling the Ch:rlstl.an Learlnr cn.rMttlly n.nd
tile cclel.lratecl Scarlett. In spea.klng oC·t.hl:,
In Ohrhst. I appreclato yuu.r Jovlng renoo.m- preachers °"'',h<ttor th~ sake" ot the lorn~
nhoughtfully nndersLood what I moant when
sul;Jc,ct: '"J,hat alou.iou docs not mea.n onllbrurn::o ct me, Brother nnd Sister Cox, ancl
nnd fishes, or tor the sake or being p0pul111·.
l said, "P.lve the devil a rest."
Some o!
l0tts or fl'ternal ma.y appear Crom considcrh-OPo to meet you in :May next, nnd towould Ignore the authority or God's 'HOil'
U1e brelhrl'"n hall been arguing
the devil
1:i,; thnt no adjec:._ive cirn hn.,·c n. greater
i;ether work for the upbulldlng
or the , W<lT'd o.nd preach anything' t!Ub 'WOUid'
,,u<:sLion-tho personality or tho dov1t-ror
forco tltRn • th~ nOun rrom, w'hlclh It le doQhurc.h ot Christ. I will observ·e tho
tlckle th~ rnncy or tlbe giddy 1U1d gay.•
w(.>ek~und mo11tJ1s-t;hrough l:ho Ch.nlsttnn
rJvod: thus, black-can not menn in.ore th.nu
advlec or your little girl, n.nd keep on
I told hlm !lirt1ler that bcforo I would
I/4-o.dcr. thuS srinndlng t:hclr time ,\TIUng
bl-acknoss, white th-an ,,•h.lteneS.i, etc. U
J)renchlng the Gospel. T!he Lord keep you
i preach Methodist
'dootTi:ne or eecta.rln.n.lsm
or preaching the devil to their reader.i.
aion means age, (\\➔h.loh none cltl1er will o,·
nll Crom h!trm and save you at la.st in tho
or any other t.:-'1>0l wou.JiJdie n., pauper in
can deny,) UH•n alonlon must menu ago~ And \\"hen I sold, "Give the devil n. rest''
kingdom a.bove.
the
county
poorhouse.
•
•
I t•houg,ht moot any one ~uld roo.d bcL""re.e11
la~ttng, or durnUon U1rcugh the ngc. or
camcron, w. Va .. Box 17.
I supJ)ose It le not known by' many peo.
I.lie llnC"S nnd see th.at 1 me.ant tor those
ago or itges to which the 1·J1lngSI)Oken or
pie ,h~re In the ,vest. that one ot the lead•
breU1rcn to t.ulk ,u1d write ahmtt somethJng
rela.t.P.s." l,e,t us thN-crore ascertain
t,!10
WHY NOTBE CONSISlENT.
h~ l)reachC'rS of this sb-cn.llod Cbrlstla.n
olse ror a whllt, and thus "glvo tho devil
·moanhrg ot a.lon. Oonncgan's definition:
NO, JI,
(lh,urcll. oo!lcd the Rev. J: Z. Tylor, aeBtsl•
"A.Ion, t.lme; a ~pace>or Unie; lifetime; tJ11 n 1•~t." In not tMnkJn-g or Bro. McDougall
111the Christian l,c:.~er or December 10th
ed the se,ctarfon Evnngellst l\lllle dn' doing
I -made th~ mi~t.nkc in •not giving 'Che sentordlnar)' 'perloct ot run.n's life; the .ago ot
I notice a squlb trom the pen of E. H. Kel•
what they called converting eight thouaman; mnn's C'State; a long t>Crtod or Umc-; O:lCO in [ult.
lnr, in v.ilioh he cha.rges the writer, Wm.
and souls some two years ngo In Cincln-·
Again, when I said, "Say no moro about
eternity."
C:rlssom, or IJeing gu11ty o! bearing taJs-,
naU, 3..Dd.It afterward appeared that not
tho dc,·11 t'ban ChTist and Ibis apostle.'\ said,"
Picko.-ing: "Aiou. a.n age; a long period
wituos.s on four counts:
ono th.ourond ot the ctght 1.lrOU88nd
I thought the renders could all see th!.?
or. time; indeflnJte durnlion: time, •whether
(L) The Christian corrgrega.tlon ropre•
took
ntembcrshJp In any church.
' ''
])Olnl. But ICl hnd thought or Bro. McOOU·
lJ;.nger or sho·rter, past, 1n-e.scmt,or rutuN:
SC'ntcll by Kellar n.'ll(t l..tmorlck recognize
And then say n mnn bcnrs talse witness
gnll I \\'OUJd ,h3VC sJ)nmg U10 question:
ln t!hc Ne-w Testament, the wJcked men ot
Methodist OS !><>Ing
all rlght.'
• when he &a,ys thcso preachers work w.t-th
\Vhen n.nd where did Ch.rlst or hl:3 nplOStles
the age; the life of man."
l2.) They mt:>et und wor'Blhit>"\\1th them.
~fethodlst and other sect>Lrlans. 0 Ood !>ave'
delJate the qu<'f>tion as to \\1hethcr t.he tlevtl
. 'sehrevcllus (Eng-Ush od.ltton,): ''Alon, an
13.) Their prrochers
exchange pulpits
mercy!
was .l.J)t.!rSOn,
or a spirit, or aniafluenee?--0~:ige, :i. long period or time; lndcftn1te du.rawith Methodist proocl•ers.
llut Why say more when it Is knoWll a.It
~pn; llmf, whethC"r longC"r or shorter, pa.st, something else. Hence the advice, "Say no
(4.) 1lley hold wtial they
call union
O\'er this country that the dlaelpleo w.bo
more ~bout the do\~n than Chrl,st and tl1e
Present, or Cuture.''
meet.fogs to~er.
·~
clamor·
tor a progre5Slve ·method ot vmr•
n1>0Stlea S9.id." Thorelore ono can J)'roo.ch
• ;Flinks: "Alon. n t><'rlotl or time; an ng~;
1
\V.ell; lhls ts quite a s<'rlous cha.rgc to be
ship, snd -are not &lt1sfted w!tlh t'he ·autih.or'..
Oh1rlst and kt<.'J)the devil out of his l)TOOCh•
aq artcr-tlmc: eternity."
brou&-ht ngniust a man w,ho has pasSed hls
Uy or Ohrlst o.nd his apasttes os set forth
h1g,
and
al
th('
sruno
time
soy
nll
about
• \Vrlght: "Al'Jn, time, nge, lifetlmo, perSlst birthday
anntve-rsn.ry, and l1a,ving ~ in the one Book, nre '\\•ork·lng With the sects
•the devil, he,11nnd sin t'hat Christ and the
iod, revolution or agos, dlspe.nsat10~1. or
st>ent 45 or these St ·yoo.113 In preaching
• all over the coontry, ,but t'6peelally In th&
a:po,stles said. Thero b no sn.h"ntion l::i
Pro,·ldcn~. prese-J1t worlll or lire, world to
the Gospel or Christ and never be.tore wo.s
towns and clues. and no one perhtips knows ,
co'mo, <'tt:>rnlty."
..., p;.-eaching •the de,•11. But thero Is so.lv-atlon •a.ccusodor fa.lsi(ylng.
It better thnn Kellar and lllmerlck.
In !)roachtn,; Christ.
. Gllos: ''Alon, time, n.n age, an Indefinite
llut the end is not yeL
T.hey mny•say they don't endorse those
J>erlo<lor time, ett-rnJty."
At t~Js wrlUn&, Decembu- H, I nm at
l am \'Cry slow indeed to beUe\'e tlult
bhlng,s ""lllch <have divided and ts dlatrnctLutz: "Alon, o.n age, time, eternity."
Dalzell, 0. It hna 1been noarly tlllrteen
"!\fr, KcllnT doesn't k:now tihn.t the preachcn,
lng tho ehurah, but I would "'1Y l! they
Schleusner:
(Engll9h e-<1ttlon): "Alon,
years -since 1 WruJ he.re. Time 1haa wrought
of what they call tho ·Christian Chu.rcb,
don't they hnd better koop dltterent eom• ~ny si>ncC"ot. time, w'hethor longer or sh-Orl·
many changl'S. The ohurcl1 hero 13 not
,which ,'llrnrch Is represented by KeUa.r and
pany 11 they wlsh to be coD&lstent. ·
er, pnst, ,presE-nt, or Cuture, to ,be dctermtn•
what It .was then ln many respects. O...~th Llmc11ck, 1s aceustomcd tonfflliatewith
o.nd
Muob ha.sbeen sal<lot ta.t,, about ndebato,
1ha,·e
cd by the r>ersons or th.logs spoken ot. and
has done its work-some
moved to
exchange pulpits wlth Methodist :ind other
and Mr. Kellar 'hns shown signs or be:lng
c-ther fields of work-old
ago has dfsqua.11- -sectnrln~ pre8.cher&. I will
(h'e sco1~ or tlhe subJects; the life or a&e oc
g1.ve a. rB'W • anlClous tor n debate. but th!a w.111te&t I\S
flfrui: nny s1>a'.<'e
In 1w;hJcJt we measure 1rnfied some from acth•o work 1n the church
cases, the most _of wlnch 1ba\'e come dJrect•
to bow ,anxious he Is:
in-.n lite trom.blrtlh to de:i.th."
'
-some •hnve gono .OOck to tho ·world-and
ly untlor my own. obsern\t.lOn.
I ask you. Mr. Keila,-, Ir you wlll nllll'ln
··~arlcltuTSt: '·A.Jon de.notes duration or
others ih'nvc grown oold and Jukewann Jn
I nm well R.cqualn.ied with a preacher . before the public in a ta.Jr. ibonom.ble•d~
(tme, but with great vnrtcty."
•
'
t.hc work or the Lord .. Notw1t.hstan.dlng
·who, when about to organ.lie a small conbate, that the church of ,wb:Jch Y<>U are
.all this I find man,Y he.re souna In the
Bw1ni;: "Alon. duraUon, fin.fie: or infl11tw:
g,lgnuon ot ,disciples, ma.de this state- : it memboc ond represented. by you, to ddeotln porlod _ot du.ration, pnst or tutl.D"e; an
falt.h, lrut> -and oarnest workers In the ,·ine.
ment: "'"'Brethren and alsters. you are.in th<.• e:11 In teaching :md··Jn.•practlce w!th11U,e
nge; duration or the -world; the time ot n
yard or the llnster.
So tsr I bave been
mldst or the Met.hedlat, the Presbyter!=
chu rc.b orgnn!red by Cbrl~ and bis al)(l8tl<ea
n~a.n's.Ute; an age of divine dispensation .."
preaching to large 8.udieiices oo.c:h e,·ening.
·and llho llnptlets, and these churchoo are as
.,. set tort<h In bhe New TestamMt· SCl'lpGl"OOnfleld:· -!.':<\.Ion.dura.tlon, OnJte or fnOno hns returned w 1!he [etlowslll1> or the
nca.r right ns the Chrlst.lrui Ohuroh, ror tha • tures!
°;'";·:- '· .,.
finlte; unJlm.tt<ld dQJ'.l>Uon; oterntty."
church thus rar dw;tn& the mooting. \V1ll
Ch111stlo.nCburch la but a \hlnomlnntion
•, II· you 'WU! I. Will' !Ind a 'D>aU tlbnt will.

kt
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rezn.:i.ln!here o,•or, t.b& thiJ'd..Lord'a day. T.he
•t11<>ngother d~nomlnat.lOQ&,.a,nd
14.,•
o61lle ~ the mt1;<1ta_here, ond vic'e ii lor· s11 to. ._
to ._
an4 ~h
the attendance :w-111
n'Jt be so good.
• meet and wor,b1p together.'' .,;l'bia.~,.
I gc)trofilhel'e
to a pbtnt t\\'O mllcs wc&.l_ l er reprelH).nts -tlb.e'same.ohurch o.s do-Kello.r

r:llns ~ve

ror

r

1

·r

-·

""'r

u,e

t {

take tlh'e nceO-n,, ot·t1m,questl~
.And 1111
a;W'elltlenui~,me:et---r,ourttt 1 h~le
debate
at·,~y, pl..,... herontte,-.mgr,ood 'Upon._-· -:, •• •
·.£:-:-l .~ •r :i· :ti~~.J :.~... -..:...-.V/m._.QritQ:JQm, _,.

Ul8 Walnut St., KM""8 City, •Mo.,' Dtl'
cembcr-13' 1901.-. •.
.. 'P.' s:~11'-the Pri.l'lllltlve OhMetlan· copies
V,•bat"·hM,gone helor'e, ·It v.-til ))lease copy
ihhl!~-·

by Bro, !)to. Also-to bis needs of a holpor,
Cora time at leasL Who will go!

.J~PAN.=A COMPARISON~

~

tiu~:so'ciieiy
averagec1;':pe?worker:
for-ifie·
year

ending Ma)' 1, 1_901,
8.3 added.
Bro. Fujimorl, during same time; with much
_____
a. added.
)ass·. casli,

Wo ZA.OB.A..BY,

' Ori IieC'Omber7 f-leCt Lcxlnglon, Ky., en·
rou<.e ·t.o i-Ii>tt.on," Wash., ~ere
I am- to
evangelize In Adams County o. number of
months •U'Dder"·the supe,-vlsloo of tM
A<laitis Coonty Co!opcrath·c Christian A.s>Xi<:1:11.ron... •

.ar.q.. ~hrapp,

ID!l,nJsU:r~. t.

~•the..~tqpalntn.nca (!l !1,Wll'lr/>U!I.
h~r<lri,e:>n1.nret: again, my good 'lrlend, .J,_M.
Coo~s, ot Fronklln·, Ill., wbooie brother le
\\'jlh t.he ::limtdard Oil COm1>3~y,at Nnshvllle, Tenn. Uro. Coons Ima lost his WiCc
nq.d. tovoly daughter, n.pd ~l~d many ~rJ"9WSin the last few yoors. Ho has an eleg,mt• jlome I~ JacksonvlHe. , At nlg)lt I
\'u,ltcd my cousin, Jam .. b.•Zncluu-y, who
Qia.s n:,contly married Miss Minnie Miller, ol
MlsspllI'I.

• Some or the rlcb·est and 'l'fsl beautiCnl
• ct>imlr)·· 1n Amerlda. ·1\88,betwcon1 Litchfield

8:r.'d Mt. St<'rllng, Ill.,; with Jn.cksonvlllc OS
the =tropOlls
of this garden spot of tho
giob,). W,heu···one has tr:iVclcd the •wide'
,.·hrid' over "h~ ·roUJd not. make mu"ch ··ot a
mlstalie'fn soyjng: • "Take' me back to Joct, 0
sPnvil1c; an~, there, tel me 1lvo ond die."

Monday, Deccm,bCT10, I roadbed Keokuk,
lu}Ar;.,~JIF\OWlli!
of aJ.>out.i]2,000Oll itl)lft Missouri
Illlw,r,· I only ·hll.<1,.aoout
~rco hours to do
Lhe,•lo.\\'lrj()n.-the .i;:.lref.t tar llnes 1 and on
ru,a,ing .llhal lbe!i). wo"'.lw.o. l!undred caws
of. a?Ulftlll)OX q1ere I reared to stir. much,
One o( ~be most ln,terestlng things I. met
thero,..wYR I\ rcd-~~ded, red-,\!lf\jskered,Roman Cat31~ljc P,rlest o! Lhe. DopcdlcUne Or-

·w,!1lle nt Corning the ()ounty Clerk, Mr.
L. E. Stanley, ga.vo me a whisky clrcular
wthJch 8tl1teff•Pr1ce runcl,how•lo,order from

dishment c-t Ure. to !fhO\\' how Jtquor men
C<'ek to force tt1clr da..mna.bledeat'h-doattng:
n.n.<l
)>Olson into tcm.r,cmnro wmmunltlce
r<~t<lr tho dnlnk ,hall1t by mall Md express
where th~ Jnw rorbMs saloons.
Neither
t,"Ood men nor Al·mlght~· God ever 1nn.do a
der. His nn--mewas "Pat,hcr Hillcrary."
H.c'
law that Uquor m<'n would snbmlsslvcly
_;-;is lat an;I •his whJskc.rs· •long. I didn't
ol>e)'.
1the only scund remedy tor the
supJ>OSC
'he was Lhe father of anythin"i; until
liquor cvH is Slate and natltinnl prc,l1lbi- w~ J;Otlnto .an .argument on t.be &treet· car.
tlon~ enforced at 'Ute point of a bayonet.
L; ,asked. him 1why some priests were allicre 1s a. pa.Tl of the cdrcnla.r:
10WecJ.'
t.o •wear bellrds, um.I others 'torbllJ"Good ,-.·hisky. like nene or. Nelson, never
~f'.l\ 1•l-J~ ans"rcred t·hat he bolon&°ed to the
hurts any one. Drink lt diluted t\.ff orton as
O:~~ier.of $1)('<>lal Prlvli.;ges.
"Are tho
)'OU like, nnc.l it wtll Inspire one to better
Bsnedictlnes nllow£:d lo marry?" I inquired.
'·.No,". was his answer. 1 said: "\Veil, that
t.t.01Jghls, will aroui-..etihe la tent e-nerglO:l In
a n'.!.:rn.and build uI1 n shat.tcrctl constituh; .iOObad,. for it ~cc.mi r<'.asonable that i{
tion as wiH no ot!1P.r tonic.
Drink It as
1hc Pope could change the la.w on the subwe do in Ohl KcJ1tt1rky-Jn n toddy, tor
joct. •>t.v.•,bth;kershe could klSO on the sublnstn.nc~a
ject.' .oC,nll3rrla.ge, nD'<lgrant epecla, prlvllhlg-l}(.'11lcd goblet and, a lunw
or Ire. a lour or sug,a.r crushed In a lltlle
cgC:3alP.o," Pather Hllle.rnry answered:
\\'::lter. pou-r out your usu.al r>::>rtlon (dur"It is bettc-r tor the priests no( to marry,
tug which we courteously tnrn our backs),
tor the Ohun,h ts the bride, and ls subject
c.l!d ·ns it cools this nmbO?·-colored nec•ror,
to-Jule Prl<-Sts/' I was so dumfounded that
c.bInk it slowly an.tl ror,;ct your cares."
I )'.ad .io iJXlU~ a moment l'O recover" !ryrn
To complete ,Otis ad~•ertisem-<:nt the Cedar
the-;rnfpt:i~. and two PrOt'cstont •Worn.enc:n
Cliff l)Jslilllnb Compa.ny s,110uld cnlargo It.a:
~ ,(}8,r.rema.rkl"<i, ns thP 1mest dismounteJ
clrC"Uh,,:-~1.d print on one &Ide tJ!10 l)lctur~
~t •bls.9om'lellc: "That Is Just ww!ul. Thol
or n. onoo lmppy 1home. the roof broken in,
Clu1rc.h .ought to be destroyed, root and
the·wlndo\\"S stuffed wllh rags, and ·tn tho
br8nti.~."
dOC'Nay a. weeping w1Ce. with ratged ohtlAt Burllng,ton, J:,wa, I had two hours to
dr<t11clinging to her slllrt&. In UIe d1&tanc.J
see that· city 1.1f rallroalls,- factories and gen•
shonlrl be pictu,rcd ,the once lm-r>PY husl>and
etal ~ 'f!.nl<-r'llrlse; then "nll ·aiboa.rd" . for
and tab:-Ser staggerJnj; .tmvard tho hut h-3
O,tnlrig, ~own, 1wherC I lhud .t.o stop a day
calhI his home.
ln tront of th~ tiouse
to· looli: after some roal osto.te In wlhtcb I should be a Ior.oly, dlslnn:..,red g,-a,•c. At
am i uterestod.
t.he root o! the tomb should kneel ti\O An• ~ us breokfast was over, die first matgel or Mercy a.nd at the head ~hould bo the
ter of linI>0rtRncf' to engage my attention
Angel or JusUce, carving. with 6lem, re•
w~ two wngon :oa.ds of old Kentucky
lcntlcss lUUtds, upcn the tombstone, these
l\\'hisky, eight hund,red quarts In all, whlc-4.1
renrrul words or doom:
"N'o drunkclrd
t'he 'Repu-llllctm S'herHt, V•l. ,V. Norris, hnd
t<hall enter the kingdom ot heaven,"
seized, nt the depot as oon-t.ruband<:airtstUnder this pfotm·o ahoultl be wrlLLcn t,ho
ma-s goods.' shlp1~ •lnto.·.thaL •locai option
W(.,r-ds: "Old J-\<mUlr:ky \Vhlsky is more
:.- tow-n:·.•: AU -1:.he-.;tempet"anc;:e; :poop-le•· wore,
dendlY
and damning Uum.aH th.e p,oisonstOlding-the.-n::w:g:bty .Kentuckians tor ship ..
plrig1:holr,''h•ll-fire ftuld' lnlo'Lhe peac<otul ufs malaria ·rrom all the swamps lo the
'da.rk F.,nd bloody gro:md.'
and thrlea
1,rocincta ot C.Orntng, lo mal<~,drunken boys
more destructive u,~ was tam.In& nnd t)CS•
ond despoil ,homes conlmry ti'.>tww. It was

I.

m

41e~o,we<1tr~ni the llotel register lllld

WAOZ'UtR·PUJDlOB(.

tll0!lC~•• Pt1nk llp<I ~~C911len dru!ll\1\1'~-

.'..... $2 00

5

3r":fdt.
~e~t~.
g~:~::::::::::::::::
~:
John B. Vile, Michigan ................
l 00
Mn·ry A. E. Hughes, Ohio ............

.'.5 00

CYPRUS lUSSlON.

~lnry Simpson, Ohio ......

: ... : .......

Amancla. Shaffer. Ohlo ... : . ............

Dr. 0. W. Weeks, Ohio ..............

l 50 •
1 SO

•. 1 00

8. R. CA..881011,

Mnry Slru1,son. Ohio ..................
Amanda Shatter. Ohio ................
Dr.
W. Weeks. 01110...............

o.

Alpha ................................
Mrs. C. Grlmoldby, Illinois ...........
Horton Austin, \Vest Virginia ... _.....

Z 00
2 UO
1 00

1 00
5 00

1 00

ll. W. OJl'PJCE.R.

Dr.

o. W.

Week•. Ohio ...............
JAllES

At Uth;; writing I am doing Heter.a, tho
capital ot Montana.
The city has about
15,000 J>OJ)Ul~tlo11,
and Is. ln some roopeets,
a model town. '.Mle church here hns 112
n't-enil.iere,nnd Bro. - \V': K .Jordan, whom
lff th~ energetic

to spend the winter
•

Mary Si::npson. Ohio ............

Then chureh members should read these
ad1o•erUscmrnt,; "and
nsk
themsetve$
w-helhor th<'Y ...re 1o•otlogfor mo.n,party a.od
prinrJple, all ot wh.Ich ,a.re pledged to perpetuate tho igrootest oC crimes kno·wn 'in
the hl£!-t..oryof man? Jo'or without doubt
no e-.·11t<lmt ever desolated our world ts
hair So O'l'C-atll.3 the cur.::o or rum.

~terdny,

~ ~

tr-i

l.

APOSTOLICMlSSIOIIS,

Driuk anC drown sorrow
-wlU1 SOITO\V.
Drink a.tH! S<tuandc.r your money.
Drink
nnt1 die nnd fill a 1h8'bonc-rc-dgrn.ve."

Cedar Clift Dlatllllng (',c,mpany, 1.AJJCln-gton, I vl&tt<"d
Ki·. From It I quote the tollo\\-Jng b!a.n,. lS:t er.

,

Mary Simpson and Mrs.

We have Just published In neat pampb.let
form the enttre sot of New Testament Q.Ues•
Uons as complied by Brother T. E. Winter.
There Is nOthlng better lo the mn.rkot that:
could be given to young pcople,lo""{9t)£:;on
this winter than this series o! New Testa.•
mcnt (lucstlons.
••

The Leader cheerfully acknowledges and forwards donations from· churches or individuals, for the Japan or any
other independent missionary work;ers.
otherwise- t'!lat I nr..cl the '\\1hlsky cam.~ from
the sn:me country, on ithe SQJmetmlu, and
1C•It hod, not been Cor my long-t.,llod coot
nud my .looks t<,l't o' showd.ng mruks ot the
"<:lergyman" tho Sheriff m4ght have locked
me up wtt.h the whisky·.
Determined to emphasize that I .had no
ccnnOQtlon wlt.h the contraband ,wltlsky, I
met the ~hcriff, told him my naTUC -nn,1
1rr.iss.ion,bid Mm "Godspeed" iand said:
"Lily_ on, M•cd1Jf(." The.JI I telogrnI>hc,1
t'he !acts to J.,exilngtun, Ky., and adllcd,
"ProhlbtUon tloes prohibit." _

-.---

Brethren, are you wit.h us ln the Lord's
work! Let's mnke n long pull, and ,a atro~g
pull and a pull air together, all along.the
Jlne. tor new renders.

~UR WATCHWOiiD:
'~Help. '.Ke~p
It Up! "
.

Before me I have the. S,eventh. Annual Report "to the Foreign Christian
•1sslonary Society," Issued by our progressively sepat'ated brethren In Japan.
It embraces the wot'k done from •ay 1, 1900, to •ay t. 1901, The statistical
18 mlsslon&t'les from America
and 12 native
preacherstable reports
altogether
25,' :rh~re were added b.f. confession 88. This would be S.82
persons
added.
by
each
preacher.
In
the
same
space
of
time
Bro
Oto, by the
·My n.<\drtl"'I will. be .Halton or RJUv!Ue
grace of God, bas _11dde4eight perscfos to the Church.
He ls obliged to attend
(eUfti.,;. 00\00), . Waobington, o.nd o.Jl cos~
to the cultivating
or: bis land and to farming In order to develop a "self•
rcst>Ondezits ahoUld ta.kc notice.
supporting"
condition or the Christian. colony; yet be more tban doubly
Sundoy, December 10, I \'!sited m,y uncle.
added to th.e Church, compared with the WOPkers under command and control
!::;a-muolT. Zachary, at Jacksonv1He, 111., or the wealthy "F. C. II. s."
•
'
and attended ohurch 11.rf:Jncksonvllle, whero
- 1-'romBro. Wagoor's la.,t. 1mblisbod article, in Leader of Sept. 24, 1001.
the~ ·,s a str~g
congre-ga.tion of J,200
~rs,.,C\1/,Jit~

'.

to Southern caltromla
with friends.

n.'l'EIIAL m111Gs:
DY JAH.B·

...

Personal-Mrs.

Amanda Sbal?er, two amlable Jadles, di;.
ClDlCSor Chrlet, who practice tho apostolic
m·e~bod of •contributing mop.ey for gospeL
missions, residing at ~arlon, 0., ha~e goo~

m:ln-

00

1

8. 11E.L.L,

Man• A. E. Hughes; Ohio.: .. ::·: ......
w. tL o&VoRE:

5'00

Mary A. E. Hughes. Ohio .............

6

•

oo·
,.

LEADER FUND.

Mnry A. K Hughes, Ohio .............
A wldnw. Virginia ....... , ............

5 00

2 00

Pea Ridge. Ark., December 13.-Reccli,;8:(]
t_rom Hro. G. Wllson, .Havens; Kao.,. ii. Jl~ii,
Ufa. S, R. .Qasslus, Tobee, O. T. Ood, bl~\111
the donor Is our sincere praye·r.
•

S. R. Beam'an. •

n f!ihort time In
J>ecmnbcr 11 i St.OJ>))Cd
Lincoln, the beautifu.l cup~tRil ot Ne-broska,
1tnd wish I Could bn,vo sJlN\t .n week UIere.
It ls n lovely town, ht o bonut!(ul country.
Our subscribers, ~hen rene~soon u.ltc:· loa,\'ing l..lncoln, our tl"n1n pulled
ing, c~n take advantage.of the
Into a wild, worthless region or I•ralrte, n.nd
following combination offers.
tc-r hun<ireds of miles :.ha country
re•
ma.toed 1,!lc same. Soo10tlmes wo would go
We will renew any subscription
twenty•n,·o or rorlY m:11~ without seeing a
one year, and send the book
rtslc.Jcnco <:xcept tho scctlon•housl)S nlong
wanted, rrepaid, for the amount
,l.he q-aJtroad.
opposite the hook in the list.
Alllnnct\ K'eb.. I~ a hnstlll1«, booml~g
railroa.cl town. 'Jibe In.net Is not fertile. Dlll·
Biographyof Joha r-.Rowe.... .. .. . .. . ... 1-7S
lugs, Mo1tt., ,Is a railroad
Junction, but
llolmu BoarJeol1 Bible................
. $3.0~
showod little i;iG:rLSor pr<,sJlOril.)•.
B11aterLongPrimerBible................
3,00
I Rm surprised at w'lmt sec,ms to me such Blo1rapbyor W. A, 8cldlnf...............
!.7S
a vast· a.rra or colrnt.rr hel.wC'-Cn Lincoln,
Oo1pclla Chart and Scrmoa..............
2,00
Neb .. and Holcna. Mont., th:ll Is JH'tl.Cticn.11:r Prlut and Nun .........................
~.SO
\\orthlcss cxcep,t tor grtljlnr. purposes, 1tptl
Father Cblnlquy'aOook.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 3.2!/
not very good {or t"!1al.
Commentaryoa Minor Epl1lle1............
1.fs
\Vhe,11 landf'>d l will writ<' ns:uln. llntll
R.cformatoryMovemnt, ......•.••••••.•
:. 2-~._!

R.enewal Offers'. .\

Tboraloo... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ..
I

£osa.}'

)~02 Is now Ul)OJI IIS, a.nd
a lot. oC our su~,s<'.rlbcrx nrc In ar.roars.
Make- Oro. Rowe .glall willh the glad now
year by paying· all ycu <JWP nnd one yo:i.r
iu ~ulvuntc. Why not? We will give you
n l>eller l'KlJl6r ln 1902. Stay with us and
help the work.
Get a number or your
(r:iemls t.o subscribe.
\Ve \\>ant worker~,
and lots ·m&re of them.
Helena, Mont., December 15. 1!101.
fOrf;"Of

"

THE CONDEIISER, .
the. J.,ess-0:1Commentary

\Ve can furnish

ror 1902 r~r $1.
As the lessons arc ht the llook or Acta.
our Btblb Lessons, No. 2 (price flctccn
be n good compa.nioJ1,
ctnts). \\•111·

~,f

pers01lal. i-iot~.. ~r0mOro. Fnjiniort at.·know.lc'ct~es our remittan('(, or $53.71. He
also pro;lses an ini.c~esUng repot.f (or-No
,:~mber..
•
4

1n Bro. McCaleb's reI>ort •· From Day to

Day;" be ·call• attention to the ·great work

.6S

.ii

Rcmlnl.Kcnus ......................
:. . . 1
Smllh's OlblcDictionary.... •...........
.'. 2,TS
Lcttcr1 to .Jewsand Cicntllcs.......•••...
2.00
Skclchu by the Wayside.................
J.7S'
lllumlnal<d nlblc, Style II ................
J,{S

lllumlnaledOlblc,Style I! ................

4.2S

...........•••.....
J.tS
Pockcl Bible Dictionary.................
t.7S
Jacboa'1 Topic Concordance.... . . . . . . . . . . 1,80
Poclc.rt Tec-t,rmt>nl

I ,60

?acbary•SmllbDebate.. ..................
,
Eadlets Punishment (ready Feb., 1002) ••
On the Rock........
............
, ......
Makers ol rnc Amcrl~an ktputuh:.: ........
Famous Womoo of ti.Jc CIJ Testament .•...•
famous Women of the ~cw Testamcol . . . . .
Mother. Homeaad Uea"ca, clolb ...........
Motber, Homeaad ltc.nca, morocco. . . . . . . .

I.TS
2,20
2.6S
'16S.
2.6.S
J.60

Fly-PopplewellDcbale....................

'1160

Campbcll-ltlce
Ocbat, .. , ., ... , \" .. ,. J;..

1.7~

5,25

The price alter each book.includes one year's subscription
and that book.• Address

CHRISTIAN LEADER,
CINCINNATl..,,01110,

..
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BIB~E

CHRlST~AN

STUDIES.
- -

1.,1:11~~l'i.1an.
6. The J;roml•e or Power.• A.cu I. I II.
Stud,- 1-14.
11.. Jan. I!. The Promlff
of Power l'ulftllcd.
Acta II. 1-11. 8tud7 l·U.
Jan. 19. Tl1e .Eartr Ohrl•,lan Church.
AC"' fl,
U•-47,
I\'.
Ian. ttl. The Lamo Mall Healed.
Act• Ill. }-10.
tnudT MG.
\", Yeb.l. The Pint l'craccutlon.
Ac111 h·. 1-1:!,
Study l-tt,
VJ. Feb. 9 The Siu or Lying. Act.H \'.1-11. Study
ACt.1 h•, 31-v: II,
.
vu.
Fob. 10. The ftecond l'enecut.lQn,
Act~ v,

I It.

3:s-4!. ShldY

vrrt.

IX.

X.
xt.
XI l.
XIII.

~Ill.

feb. ~ TIii) Arrc11t or Btc11hcn. Ac,a ,·1. ;,16.
Study 1-1:J.
March t.. The Btoulng of Stephen.
AcLfl vii.
.»-,•If.:?.
lfarch 9. The DltclJ'IIH Scattered.
AcUI \'Iii.
s..11. 8tudr 1-1;.
March Ill. The Y.thloplan Com·crted.
ACUt \'Ill,
$If.I. 8t.udy ~~Mlltch23,
'Niruporant(I
J..c11~011. &ph.v.
IM!I,
March 30, ltevlow.

Leaton 1.-January

Ghost is come upon

A.O. 30.

Pln.co.-1lhe east 3lopo or the Mowit

or

Olives.
I XTHODt;cron

in 'vhat

. 10. These men had "9me-oo silently, so

yon. (Acts I. 8.)
'fimc-Mny,

they went a.long, an.d suddanly,

no more.

5.

THE PROMISE OF POWER.
Acta I. 1-11.
Golden 'l'ext.-Yo
sh.all receive power,
art.or Lha,t tho Holy

6. 11he questldn clearly indicates that the
apostles sUII did not understand
the nature or Ohrlsl's klngdom; als<Y,that the
klngd'om had not yet boon set up.
7. The vower here promised .ls not authority, 'but that <nlraculous Power to know
all the truth, and -work miracles in proor
of their mJsslon, whlob (he had promJsed
them beforo bis death.
9. He had led them to Olivet. over
against JJcL'hany, and talked with· them as
sce-·me<1to them the midst ot the con versa.
·uon. !ho lifts up ,b1s hands, ,blooses them
(Fee Luke x:dv. 51), and begins to rise
rroin the earth gradua.1ly, so that th.oy can
all soe him go, nnd tnen :i. llttlo cloud envelopes him, nrul he Is gone. 11hcy see him

\".

unol>strush·cly, that they Wero not seen un~
tll they thorn.selves called atton·tJon to
Lhetr presence. Their clotlt1ng lndicatod.
their -heavenly origin. They 'Wero such as
were at tilie tomb on the morn'lng of tlht

resurrection.
11. 11hls wns to lndlcate that
these dlsclplcs were recognl1.ed, not as reslde-nts or
Jerusalem. but as strangers tlborc, though
rc-oognlzod by lho messenger,, or God. Tllo
cllscip1er; are now told that tho coming

We ha.vo before us .a slx mon1!hs' sludy
o[ Uw Book of Acts, In w:bfoh. are recorded !nets pertaining tJo t.ho history or tho
<Strly churohes. It ,;,.·as written by Eva.ngeli&t J.,uk<', a physician, nnd who wa.s con-

ngain ·shall bo :is unexpected us tho going,
a.11.d
whcm ho shn.Ji come agn.1.nllo slhn.ll be

,·crtod, probably, under Paul.

DY SA.UAR K, uu:n.
Two little- stockings hung side by side,
Close to tho fireplace broad and \V"lde.
"1,wo:· sahJ St. Nick ns down he ca1ne,

Ho Is sup-

posod, to have been a natlve of Antioch, in
SYTin.; was probably lL GonUlc, a.nd wns

du:,,Jug till the lllter

yO/J.l'S

or

UlO

llJ)()Stlo's

cu.recr, n compnn.ion ot Paul in his
tours.
Tille Book of Acts embraces a. period or
about thlrty yea.rs-from tlJ.o ascension or
Ghrist, A.D. 33, to tho end or the sec;0n,,
ye-nr or Paul's imprisonment
at Rom.<$.
A.O. 63. In tile •latter vnrt of tho yoor
G3, or tho be.ginning or G4, :whllo Luke wa..q
!4..111
with Paul 1n Romo, ft '1s m~
lfk<'IY
that t.lle work wns publlsned.

A SURPRISE,

J,()aded with toys n.nd many a gnme.
"Ho, Ho!" said he, with a laugh ot tu.n.
··1•11have no cheallng, my 1>retty one.
I know who dwells In this house, my dear;
Tbere·s only one little girl lives here."
So he crept up close to the chlmncy-plnce,
And measured n sock with n sober rnce.
.Just then a wee lltt1c noto !ell out
And fluttered low like a bird :ibout.
"Ab! what's this?" said be, In ourpr!se,
As he pushed his spec~ up close to his eyes.
And read tho address in a child's rough

hand.

J.:Xrl,ANATORY.

..Denr SL Nicholas,"

l, :::.--·'The day jn whlcb."-TOe

hJstory

o( Lhat doy ft1.rnishes but on-0 commandment then given, W,hlch waa-the a1>0slolic
oonrmlS1:1ion. In thls conmtlsslon
then

I .ulrn locates the starting

the same as I\Vhen •ho went a.way.

J)Olnt of •his pres-

so it began;

h::g and death-tho 90ITOWBof the day of
his crucifixion. TI:le- proofs ot 'his resurJ'<!Ctionwere such as' 1crt no grouncl tor
doubl. (Luke xxlv.)
1ihorc aro many
other tihings sald -and clono •w'hich are not
reicordcd. ..
4. They were not to depart from Jeru•
AAlem. •• tho G06J)el must first b8 preaoh•d from tllore; prophecy

had

so stated.

Here too, the prom.lse would be tulf\Ued.

5. The baptl&Dl' or John did not Impart

When all the warm clothes wore fnsteued

on,

Anll both little socks were filled nnd done.
Then Santa Claus tucked in a toy here and

there.
And burrlod a.way to the trosty ~Ir.
Saying. "()od plt.y the poor. aud b1oss the'

dear child
Who pltieo them, too. on this nlghl
wild."

so

Tho wind caught t.ho words and bore them
on high
•
Till they died n:wa)' in the midnight sky.
While St. Nicholas Oow through lhc Icy air,

llrlng1ng "peace and good-wllJ" with him

nerT,Where.

-Ex.

U. 1901.

tense stillneu;
but• her Tolce gathered
. CO\l~e· and strength as she continued, although her cheeks were still In a. !lam&,
"J am ,·ery·, ,•ery sorry..t &ltls, but ·I can· not • "
"Come, girls, •tempus !uglt,' as Miss Bardo jt," and picking up her books, slie vati~
rns Is never ti.red of 84.ytng; why don't we
iahe,d thrgugh the hal!-;<>pendoo,, leaving
begin?" said Margaret. Sargent to tho ,S<ore • twenty as astonished girls as one could
or girls who were grouped around on tablea,
fitd 8.JlY'Wb~ .• ,.
•
chain, and l><>ds,:J.Dd had spilled over
The first to find her tongue was Laura
t<, the floor of No. 6, tho largest room at
Shelton_ .. •ho cried:
Wilton College.
,
.. Well, dM anyl)ody ever know a shabbier
!ting thai, that. not to Jol.n. In with the
"AB I! we could de nnythJng without
J'€'$t of us when fihe had the moue;r all In
Jea.n Shelby," exclalmcd Cora Johnstone.
her pocket."
"Ab, y~ndtr she comes; now ,we are all
right."
•
•
"But, ,Llluro, she said she bad t-0 pay a
They were a brl~bt. merry set ot co1- bHJ with that.' 1>leaded Connie.
Jc,;:e girls to whom the halo or the coming
"Stutt!" sahl Laura, ''a.s It we were not
Chrlslmas holidays bad given the Inst touch
all going to let French Mary wait till art.er
or gaiety.
the holidays; whoever'expc<ted girls to pay
their llttlo bills till a.tter they get their
•··wh.at is the solemn conclave for?''
Christmas
money; don't tell me-she wants :
asked the new comer, a tall, stately girl,
t<> do sometblng else with .it."
as s-he ca.me -in. and took the place made
!or her on U1e very tottering edg.e ot one
Catherine, puzzled, said nolh.Jng, while ,,.
or lhc llllle white beds. "I was slruggllni;
Connie hnd an uneasy feeling tn her heart
DY L&lGII YOUNG&.

PART FIRST:

.-

oo

with n German verb who.n I got the
mons."

:ind a wish that. she could have been as .
bra,·c as Jean, tor her allowance, too, was
gone, and she hnd barely enough to pay the
:o.undress before she went home· !or the,

SUDJ'-

"Why, we want t-0 give a present to Madam Pres!denl trom the St-nlors," oald Catherine Alls!on, a little dot or a girl, but
evidently a leader among tiJem; "I know
the notice is very short, ror it Is only n
w~k to the holidays; but I thought or It

ea,;y twinge as she thought

Fortunately,

lhlngll."
The Oush on Jean's race deepened, It that
were posslbl<', as the stlence bei:a.mc pain".
ful. Al last with an ctrort she said:
''l thlnl< it would be ,1 ery nlcc, Gatherine. but r can not join in It. for I ba.ve
~pent all my allowance."
The silence was pI'Otound; U1en Laurl.
burst out with an exclamation:
"\VhY. Jean. I Sa\\~·But Jean Interrupted

her: "I

know you

aro golni; to speak or tho bills that !ell out
or my onrse last nig.ht, but they belong t.o
:\frs. Kelty· !or making my dress nnd to
French Mnry tor doing- up my lace: I have

rrt>tpal(I tht"m ,yet."
"I.A,:. lhem wa:lt; they won·t mind till you
come bark: almost all or tho girls do." said
Cora.
"N'o, 1 must not.'' "·ns lhc nn-swcr that
would have been inaudible but !or t.he in:

the

bell

tor

the

French

class l)Ut !\n end to the embarrassment
Wbleh Jean bad left behind bel', tllld off
they Oltted.
"Jean," said Ciitherlne that night.

as the

;-oom-mates were putting nwny their books,
"I wf!h I h!\d consulted you beroro I propcsed Madam's pr~ent; but e.1n't you PoS·
sibly come Into it?"

"That Is n caplt."\.I ltlQ..1.," 1.:1ld Loult;a
Burnham. "aucl I knaw it Is just whnt
Madam wouid like, for she admired It very
much when I was down t0\-\.'11w'itb her yCS~
l.eTday. and it bad Just been put on exhi-

"As It any one could hnve had a cha.tice
with Corn. nnd Catherine,' laughed Const.a.nee Skone, or Connie. as she was· goner.11Jy called, tho girls declnrlni; Constance
aitogether too state))· a ntime !or the Doctor's harum-scarum daughter.
Over Jenn Shelby's tncc n look or dismay
bad been gathering during tbe whole oonYCrsaUon. From the time she caught the
drift or it a tumult \\~ns going on tn her
mind, nncl nt Cora•~ direct oppoal to her
sho Jlushcd hotly, and was glad or .the
slight diversion caused by Connie's speech;
but It ?rns brier, tor Gathcrlnc exclaimed:
·•sure enough, Jean: do you not think
It Is a i'.'lteeIdea? Madam bas boon so good
t"> us nud this will be our best cha.nee, for
~1n1;1oncemcnt wlll be so full ot other

or. her !ather"s

strict rule ol no rt'ebl

handed her, while nil the others laughed.

"Yos, I saw it, too,'' snlcl Corn. "and I
thought It was lovely; let us sec,_It wlll
tako Just five 0.o1lars apiece-a round suru,
that ds qnlt-e lucky. Dul what do you think,
Jran? You have not spoken yet?"

·

I

holidays. "She will Just have to wait tllld· . ·1
I rome hnck.' she said. to heroel!; "I' can
not rerusc to go Into this. And after all," •
she went on, "ns Laura !lays, al1 tho girls
do 1t." Yet her conscience go.ve an ·un-

thJs morning when Madnm sent me down
to Andrews about the <:ards ror our January reccvtlon.
I saw in the window tbe
loveliest after-dinner coffee set, and it came
into my head bow nice that would 00 tor
a Senior 11re-sent, so I sont out the 'fiery
cross,' or what answers to It In thes~ hnlls.
And now what do you think?
My say ls
done nod my throat Is dry; gtve me something to drink and save me trom perishiug.'' and she threw hersl31Con the Persian rug and stretched out her h:ind languidly for the glass or water which Corn

bition."

"'The other stocking you see on Lhc wall,
1 have hung tor n r.hiM named Cottle Hall.
She's a poo·r little girl, but very good,
So I thought perhaps you kindly would
Fill up that stocking- for her to-night
.And help to mnke her C!:rlstmas brl~ht,
Ir you've not enough for both stockings

ent no.rm.live. "On the day on which -ho
was taken up," 1he gh·cs them tho comthere.
mandment which is to unseal their 1111s.
Please put nll in Cott1e·s; I shaH uot care."
a..nd authorl'Ze them to J>reach the glad
St. Nicholas brushed a tear (rom Iris eye,
tlcUng:s to every creature.
Without thla
.An<·l"God bless you, darling," he said with
co1nrrnandment they could not 1ha.ve dared to
a sigh.
t.ell a.nY man that the was tihe Christ; with
Then softly he blew through the chimney
it tihey a.re authorized to begin tlieir labors.
high.
.
Howovc-r, ttiore was y<'t ono restriction,
A note U~e n bird's as it soars on hlgh,nam~lY, "they should not depart trom
\Vhen down came two or the funniest mortals
Jcrusa.lem; but a.wait Ute promise or Uie
That ever were seen thls side or enrth's
I"at:her."
portals.
·nhc command quoted by Mark, "Preach
"Hurry up,'' snld Nick, "and nicely prethe Gospel to e,•ery creature," nect'6s:irpare
ily (..'Omesfirst. The oomma.nd, "DisciJ)le
.\11 a Jittle girl wnnts when money ts rare."
all nntlons," Is neXt ht order; for it Is by
Then, oh, l'.·hnt a scene there wns in that
rueo.n.sor J>roo.chingthat they are to mal;;c
room!
disciples. But wihen a. man becomes a dis~ Away went the eh·es, but down Crom the
gloom
l'IJ)lo, he beoomcs ,;l 1~11cvc.r: and Mator tho sooty old chimney comes tumbling
thew and Marl\ agroo in tho statement tbo.t
low
he who l>clle,,es, or, ·In Matthow's style, ,b~
A ehlld's whole wardrobe, !rom top to toe.
• who Is discipled, is tl1cn to be jmmersed.
How Santa Claus laughed as he i;nthered
Luke, however, soys lhat repentance must
them in.
be pr«whed. and as repentance preoode:1 And fastened ench one to the soc-k with a
pin.
obodlcn(.-C,we arc compelled to unite it with
Right to the too he hung the blue dress;
faiLh, •as a.ntecNlcnt to !mmers.Ion."-MC·
"She'll think it came from the sky, 1 g11ess."
Garvey.

:t The refen:mce Is to tho forty days during •w'hic,h, at times, .fesus appeared to his
dischtles. His ·•passion·• was his sutter-

~

JEAN SHELBY'S TRIAL.

.undet" 0110act.

8TUDU!8 IB l'lll JiOOlt OF Tlll!.AOT8.
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the Spirit na Christian baptism d-both

'"You dear Cathie. you are so atrrud the
girls will thin].:;: me, mean and shabby; I
don't doubt t>nt thnt they .sfo.'' Catherine.
was silent. tor slto ba,t a vivid remembrance ot t.:mra's s1>eech,!n whlcb the othe.rs had sil"?ntly acquiesced.
-:..-And you need not think that It was an •
easy thing for me to speak out so oetore
them nil. I could n.ltnost • henr what they.
wero thinking, n1:1d
·r knew very well what
they would say when i left tho t'OOm; I
am not ,going to ask you what they did
say. • And nil the time you were talk.I.~
J was going over in my mind bow I sbou·ld
ever g8t the courage to fcrusc, especially
when I knP.w tllat Laura ha.ti seen that I
had the money. But I could not take what
belonged to others to give a presont with;
It would not be honest_ I hopo Madrun
won't think I don't care !or her ns much
ns the others dfi: but I could not help IL"
"Out you could wait n little to pay Mrs.

Kelly a.nd French Mary; the girls all do
that."
!Jut Jcau shook her bend: "The last
w<:rds father Ra.Id to me when I lett home
wero: 'Keep out or debt, little girl, and
you_ are a long way on the right

road.'

No, I know ll Is right, but II Is Dot easy;
bul don't t.111,about It."
The school work wellt on, and bow hard

It was tor Jean no one knew. Catherine
guE-SScdpart, but even sbe could not know
'on.

No mP.nllou wss made be!ore her ot

tbo corree set, but she knew well by the
unspoken telegraphy or the girls that It had
be<>n bought. and nil the ,chool but herself lrnd been called in to admire it. And
she knew by the altered domO(Ulor of lhe
girls that the story of her refusing to con-

tribt:te lo It hnd gone beyond those who
had been assembled in No. 6 on th.at
memorable nt'te.rnoon.
She had always been popular among her
mates and now to bear tho ''Sh" that
came ·to her ears every time she npproacbed
. n group 'who were discussing the. prosentaticn and the elaborate change o! converga-

uo." was gnlllng to tho high-spirited girl.
l'o
sure.. Catherine, Connie and a !ew
others sUII sought her, but,by most of the

be

other,, she

,wae treated. -¼Vlth such

cere-

~

C-HRIST I A l'i LEADER.
window made a brllllant bit of oolor In the
darkness, and attractod the attention of a
paasln11-tramp, his eye caught the gleam
' or the silver sl\lntng on the taoble Just undeT the gn• Jet, and b,e paused. Just then'
the tea bell rang..
•
One ot ~fadam's stringent ruloe waa ln

.Earning
Money
Anv one-man,
woman,
boy, girl-'-can do it and
no experience ,is necessary.
THE

regard to pullctunllty

and

THE

"Oysters without

~nn~ys

at ,meals.

• "Come and help me, glTls, pleaoo," cried
LauTa, struggling Into her evening waist,

. -0,yste.nttte.s

"a,nd somebody ho.ok my collnr; now come
on." And_wlth never n thought for the
open window, the glittering arrny on the
table, OT the llaTlng gas, they sped down

LAoJEs''HoME

JOURNAL

SATUR-

EVENING PosT have
made it sure. All 1~ou
need is faith in your~elf.
If )'OU think you're going
to amount to something,
write to

-oAY

the hall.

are as empty of satisfaction' as
the shell without the oyster."
Kinn~.)'& (!ystmth.s
the oyster cracker with a taste to it.

It was l?ul the work of a moment to~ the
tTamp to swing himself up to the baloony
or the seoond ston·. climb Into the wlndl)w, secure the silver. and also 1)08B89S
hlmsel! or Lnura'e purse, which e.be bad
lert on the drooslng table, and !1Ting of
Janet's, which hung on the •little 'sllveT

The

Curtis
Compony
Philodelphio

rlng•tree.

P\lblishing

Sold'"

And he was out and a.round the

DAILY

corneT before the glTls bad ftnlshed their
first muffin.
Dire was the consternation of tho two

and get your start now.

monious J)Outeness that It almost nmounted
to being sent to Coventry.

"-She grow pale and quiet, but held hoT
bead hlgheT than eveT, nnd said no word.
While Madam, lool,lng on, saw something
was amiss, but wi5"IY kept heT silence. Sbo
bad not rul('d girls for n Quarter of a cen~

tury without learn!ng that there were many
things that one must not sec. and she baj

discovered that things generally camo
around to her, If she waited; so she, too,
held heT pence.
The night before the Christmas vacation
was nlwAYs a gain time nt

Wilton:

tho

Seo!ors wrre the guests of honor at a reception glv~n by the F:.culty, and it W:l.s
at that tt!De th:it the cc!lce set was to be
pn•s~nted. AH tbls cam~ around to Jenn.
wrui

to be a speech mnae t>y Mdss

Hunt. the nrt teacher, for tho Seniors, and
the no.mes or all the donors "i\'Cte tD be
read out.
''Done on purpos" to mortify Jean," contlded Catherine In a bun,t of Indignation to

Cora: "snobbish.

I call Ii.

Why on earth

<'t ult1n'.t thC'y bnve gl\•en 1t in the nnmo of

the class and then no ono would have
known?
I Just feel too wratbY for anything. I wish with all my heaTt th;,_t I had
ne\·er suggested lt;"
"But why do you tbinlc ehc did not go
Iulo It?" ntked Cora; "you know she has as
much money a~ nay Or tho rest of us."
"And
more principle,
perhaps,"
anewered Cntberlne,
with a little
smile;
•'anyt\·ay, she will not go Into debt, and she
says she has spent her nllowance," Cora's
cc,nscleuce gave her a prick. tor sbe know
that the very five dollars tllnt had gone
Into tbo subscription was tho one Jald aside
tor the doing up of the laco on the go\vn
she was to W('ar at the reception; but "All
the girls do," was the sal\•c to her not very
troublesome consclence. ~'bile Catberino

said:
"l suppose It Is too late to hope tor It
now, but I do w1sh that something would
happen to orevent all the rldlcuious dis•

play tor to-nlghL"
SomeU1lng did happen, though not In the
way that Catherine would have chosen per-

haps, bad she

be4

given a choice.

Laurn and Jnnet McLeod had been chosen custodians of the sliver, a.nd had had
It tn and out of the trunk In which It was
supposed to he securely hidden so often

that lt.s whereabouts
advei:tlsed.

had been thoTOUghJy

And the nttcrnoon

of the very

Thursday ·on which It was to ·be presentee,
It bad been freshly 'exhibited to a crowd uf
admiring

Freshmen. when Laura came In

twm a wnlk.
"HO\; close the ·room feels."
"girls. do let us have a little
ttnd she drew up the sbndo and
?.·fndow; the cold a.fr was very

she said;'
fresh air.''
raised the
retreslLing.

The bright light stroamlng from the opei,

and Miss Hunt, who was to
mnkc the si;eech.
"Why, girls, the TOOmIs literally 118 ool<l
as Christmas," ·sale\ the teacher. ns they
ot followers,

opened the door, and the keen air blow in

PERSONALLYCONDUCTEDEXCURSIONS
Every Tuesday

Intelligible,

each one accused the other eo
But tht? result was clear. the
silver was gone, the something had bapi:;oned, and never more was thnt coffee set
heard of. Dire wn.s the 1'•rath when the
news had to be told, and it wna well tb&t
the breaktug up ,,,ms the next morning.
''I declare, Cntherlne, one might almost
t.hlnl< you had a hnnd In lt," said Com, 11B
Catherine beamed upon her In tho course
or the evening.

vehemently.

0

J>leasod to get Tld o! tile whole thing by any
n,euns thnt I could almost give the burp
glnr n cadeau. An(l really I do not ca.re
who knows It. they have treated Joan ao

shame!ully," said CatheTlne, wTatbtully.
But Cora bad been called ot! befOTe Cath·
crlno discovered that she had been speakIng to the wnll. .Alld not to the wall, either,
1!nlers the wnll hnd ears and a voice, tor
Madam appeared trom behind the portlere.
saying:
"'\'ou do not care· who knows
what 1
Catherine? Something has been going on
nmong you for the last week. I do not
euconrage tJ1e girls, as you k'now, to tell
tnlcs __
or each other, but the air ls so tbuD<!crous t0•night that I must know wh:at It

Is :,\xmL"
Catherine hesitated, but no one ever
uieugllt or dl,,obeylng Madam, •o when she
led the Way to her own private room Cath·
erinc followed.
And soon the w!wle story waa Jntd bare.
'·But, dear I\·ladam, clo not think It was be•
cause Jean did not love you that she did
not gtve to tbo silver."
'"My dear, you need not a.ssuro me o!
t.bat/ said Madam, smi1ing, for· Jean wa.a
one of her staunchest supl)Ort•u·s\

from Ohloago.

ROAD.

Only T0ute by which you can leave home any day In the week
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Chicago-&,
North-Western
Railway·
-
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"But why did not the glTIS take It Juat
as she said, that she bad no money!"

"Because Laura had seen heT drop two
ten-dollaT notes the day beforo, and she
told tho girls. and they would not bellen
that she hnd to pay bills with It: they pr&tende<l to think it was meanness, and
wanted to mortlfy heT by having the namee
•ot all those who had given, Tead out belore the whole college. Snobbish I call it.
J am gtaa tt was stolen."

PoThaps Madam was too, toT she aald
nothing, only smiled.

BiglourRoute
Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
unequaled Dining Car Servlc:e to

CHICAGO,
Lake Front lln!Tance.

ST. LOUIS,
Via MeTchanta' Bridge (No tunnel).

t•ro be continued.]

Oh!

whnt

makes women lovely?

Virtue,

!nlth,

"Havl'.I I e:ucb a tellptale

face'? I must
try a.nd look glunl or the girls will uever
Is I am so
forgive me; but the truth

and Thursday

LOWEST
RATES,
SHORTEST
TIME
ON THE
FINEST
SCENERY.

Mid Rlmply, "Some one has carelessly left
tho window open," nnd went forward to
close it.

tebJe, and It Is all your taulL"
''Hush, girls," said ~llss Hunt, "and tell
me what all this Is abouL"
It was some lime before the story wae

EXCURSIONS

Through Flrst-ole,as and Tourht Sleeping Oars to paints in
Callfornia and Oregon every day In the year from Ohlcago. •

thelT faces. There undeT the flaTlng gas
Jet was the ta.Ille w1tb lta crimson cover:
but where was the resplendence wblcb they
hnd Jett shining upon It. The girls stopped,
pe,trlfied, but Miss Hunt. wh0 knew nothing of the deadly tear that paTalyzed tbem,

"Oh, Laura," gasped Janet. "don't you
know you open Pd tho window. you were ~o
hot when you camo in; you must have left
It open. and some thief has gotten In: It
ls nll your fault."
"Alld It I did," said Laura, on tho doten,,. slve at once. "you left the sliver on the

ha~Nwl
n.:,,c1:oo~,. Prfot, tJeent,.
NATIONAL lllSCUIT COlll',l.'\\'.

To California

custodians of the treasure \f"hen they ca.me
bnck to their room accompanied by a. bevy

There

7
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Queen and Pope.-':rn10 mention or Queen
El.l7.a.beth-not enrolled as n ·'sa1nt"'-givCH
a <:Olduhlver to llhe sl!n·<'S of the Monk un
the TJt,cr! The Pope or t11nt as-e !olt 1n no
ri:n.ugcr ot being -nL-cusodo( lying when ho
wToto tJlrnt ''Ho w(ho reigns on higb," com•
mittC\l his "churoh" to the government or
Peter's "successors,"-lJ10
rrauds of tht•
ages! That lying Popo. "prince over all J)CO·
J)le and -nll kingdoms:," dcclnffed England's
Queen n "heretic and former of heretics,"
0l.ld cut hor -oft from "tho unHy of'' his
blbody "chu•rch. ·• But the Mn:iden Quccu
feft' no tcnr or the Monk In Romo. •a.:ndht!r
counig:0 has left ·he-r lnnd the "mother· of
all froe naUons" on the cn.rtlh tn 1l111ls
ngc.
She ,held h~ title to her klng,1om, nnd her
"ancestors·• hold it n'>W, not by the "con•
sent. or the ~-1onk" 'Iiho hcrct.ic Quoon's
example was followed un.lll the P~pe·s sub•
jects In Hnly JC'prlvC'd him of all ·his kingdom and titles.
Hurls Their 1•·e-e1111gs.-Somcp<q>ers In
Eni;land ·are sorely lllSt.ressed in rca.r t.hnt
the K-lng will take tho "coronation oath,"
in whlci1 l1c 1:111cnksor Pa.J>:llerrors m11l
t.!v11s,a.,; t:hey ~till exist In his land .• Tho
\'i"Oul~l
P«,pc's Bull against Queen. E>lizab€.tl11
l>e vlcnsnnt rcarlin; in the ca.rs or the
1·m1,a1i;ntmblers.
llut the pre-sent Pope Is
not in position lO give rorce to his prO(.lc•
<:eMac>r's
Jlull-thc
comet inovcs on in spito
<Jf Romc·s loud thunder. Oh, hu-.,.- th~
dC::l'lOtCd
ll'P.lnnd lonigs to hcl\'l? tl;e "tcmHis "s.J)lrlt.nal
11or:11 110,wcr" restored!
weal)nns" ne\'cr J)ltl n Pope on a tem11ornl
thronc.-they
arc not the weapons he 1)rC•
fcrs to em1>loy. l-fe oon. at his lcigure, lJl¾tt
hh; swurd in·lo a spoon-4rn has no mOl'c
work tor It to do ;un011g the kltrg<lom.s.
Tho second hei•r to luf-nllih.lllly lm.d to
pass his days as a prlsone.r In 'his groat
-1mlace. His l\{\_"\I'(•st subjects could not
longer endure his "11lous administration"
or tfhelr <."Ountry·s<lffalrs. All btshovs arc
aspiring popes. ,vatch them.
Coffnocrsions.-,Wtcn
,lMnS, ra:~d frn:u
th~ dead. tllltlC'<U-edbefvre his ohoscn clh;•
dples and assured the-m lhat to him h:11i
hcc.n given all aut.horlty In heaven :tnd on
<'artlh, he sent thrrn to "m,.'l.ke disciples of
nil nation~, Immersing 1hom In the namo
or u,c F'nther an(] or U1,eSon -and of the
Holy Spirit." J\<nd Lukc•·s second epistle to
TheOtJhllns gives the only rcllnble record
or how tlw nPostlos ot,ryr-ct thelr Lord"s com.
mancl. No mnn o:rn now re.write that hi~' tory of dlseipling and make It clearer to
tlbe tntclllgent imd honest Inquirer.
Sa.ul'H•
conversion wa~ Jes.us· own care---e.nd ho
sent the Inquirer to Anan,tns to ,learn ·what

b~ "muat do," 'I'hat ca:,,eIs not a testimony

,.,

to the "PoW~r of t.he Holy Spirit," nor does
4t gtve any Ollcou:rngement to "others tollov.1ns: modern 'lllel'hods."
There may be
rOOl'lewlho riced to be "stricken~ to"'' tbe
ea.rt.h," but they 'are ttl no d:i.ngoror that
..converting power."

Called o( God.-lt 80elll!I plain ID plaln
poople th'at It God calls men ID the "ministry"
oc all _denominations, l;le can not·

wtab ,the ...pas$tn~ • e,\\·.,y of &Qy one, de-ni:mJm:itt0n.. 'But ttb:ere 1swim one denomtmill<>n w:hloh • can sftow that Its suu-t out
or some other denomlnntlon was in 3nswer
The old record dooo n'Ot sho«- tfh.it the.
to a "call or God." It God dfd n<>t "call"
men who "made, disciples''
ever made
the denom1n"3Uon Into exlstence,_lt ts scarcePapists, Lut.hernns, EplscopaUnns, Presbyly true that. h.e caJLq-mnst call-the
men
terians, Bnptls18, Methodists, Scientists~ or
w·ho -serve as its "mln'lstry.t'
'f!he men
any <"tihC't'IK!Ct or modern "evnng:eltsts."
"<AIied of God," or or !he Holy Spirit, to
~o; the- old record of "conversion" ts silent
U1e "work of the ministry" In any· denomon the methods or making: ''religious
Jnnticm, 'huve net been wble rto ··shOW't.b.d.r
bodies." 'f'hcrc· wa.s,one sower ,with ,good
papers"" rcr (hat ·'call."
Kings, e,m,perors,
Se('(l, but he sowed hls good seed on dUferpriests, bi~OJ)S"
and minlt1ters have all
1
ent kinds or grou nd, alld the grou.nd deterunltetl =1nit.his <reception-that
they have
mfoe<I ~he 1rnrvest. 'I'he devll knew the
be('.n •·e3nc~ or God to exercise authority"
"power or ~he s~d" lert Jn the g~u.nd, anrt , over all the ru,;t of the people. Free mon
he did not know t.h.e "power or the Spirit''
-lntolllgent
1ii,ople--coll their own miniswhlch 1s now the "key of conversion." 'J'!he ters, and prcs.:rlbe theJr dtrtles, an~ tboJr
flevll took the word 11.way,a.nd he !eared no
D<IY.
results of It. It Is not. ~.. that Paul's
t'0ovPrslon is n ··ty;,e of many that have folBRIEFSHERE AND THERE.
lowed...
There 01as be-e.n· ·but the one
BY J. c. UYCns.
Paul tn nil tlrn ages. T,he disciple Ananias
Money Is the rJch man's :a·lth, the
wns s~1t lo tell Saul "what hE" must do"'poor man's ,h'ope and tfho • good
m-an'R
·irnd hE' saicl, "Why do you tarry? :A.rise and
ohnrlty.
LH'e Is too sh.ort aod time too
IJe immeM!ed nnd wn.sh ruwa.y y(lur sins,"
Pl'CClOUS wltih me to s~t~d tt In -a pe.rsomtl
and S:rnl olJeyed the command.
tieUCb, •trying to unm:~k the evils ot
nomo other man. My olm ts to lend a
Jt Is safe to doubt that Anan1ns woul,i
~clplng hand to aH t.hM Is good, '1Jld let
havo given that comman<I arntl promise to
l'he evil· ,,·ork Its ow.n t1cstn1cUon.· 03n we
.tny one knoellng. at the btmch or m10umdo
good ror evil. It so, we can follow JestL,.
ers. Suc,}1 cxorclst>S never prepared their
It not, our profession ts empty. The worl,l
subJecLc:;to 1-cttrlve the disciple's oomntan.l.
11e,·cr saiw a time when ll needed the
The impudence w,hich puts modern "mournbPlrlt of Ohrlst manllesteo In •his pr~11rs" in trhc same <'.la.;swtth Saul unfits its
victims to enjoy Saul's "experience."
T,lio f<'8s('(t follov."Crs ~ 'lllUCh ns n.ow.
IL will soon be the Ume w.hen the i:\\·orld
",;rent light Crom lwn.veh" has never ~n
1111lvc.rs-:1lly
wm engagE'I in celobra:ting hls
sP.L<n1
sl! 1 ce it Sho11earoun1l ·Snt,11. He ,was
1,ha hired SC'l"Vnntor G·O<l's 1n6l high pr1Cl:'t IJlrt.h, but. ala~. how muck of hlm and his
w,ays will be, in m•.u1·s metthO<!-sand nHln•
,m ~Lrt.h, am! with a "consclonce void ot
ucrs. Su1mose a m'nn who had lived In
offonso tow-ard God or men;· Saul t\'vasmu.rth(', days ut Christ'ti poreonnl ministry WtL'J
1
«.!Hin~ all t11~ <.llsc-lples or the L,orcl Jesus.
tG com<: 1,ack to nrtih
and visit some or
He wa~ maint.1.lnir.g the autlrorlty or the
our ll'fUiing: churches In l'he midst or thooo
L:yw uf God-:1nd :ill th('<""...C
men nnd wome,n
Chrlettnrnd entert.1inm<'nt.s. he -would see
on their kneca l>cgglng· Conirress nnd Legi$o\'er the dt)Or or on the corncr-~ton(\ oc tho
ial,1res lo 111,lkc the "power or the State"
hulldlu~ "The ,Church o.t Ohrlst."
Jnslde
c•1tforc('. the ''lholy Sa:bb-.tth,". :ire roa:d,y to·
·he w-011!•:I
find th{)So who professed to !ollow
(c,Jlow Sn.ul's (I.Xampll',
And put to doatll
him. Ho hecomm a'l:itonlshed at the rloh
Hie •·1aw breakers."
Saul's "conver&lon"
-nnd cootly surroundings.
He stnps and
UrokC' the 1>:'lwcr of the Law or Moses.
c.:ontrnsts th.is wil'l1 the stnblc und ox·s stall
In
whlrJl
1.lu>
ba~
w1u;
born.
He say-11:
c,.mJ}Uell's Nnmc.-A.
1.., Ohlo.-Do
nm
"Surely L111is
can 1;1a:t be the Chdst l sa;w
re.cl alarmed. the good name 'O( Alexander
iu 8elhh1hem. The-re mu;;t he a nflst.ukc
C"mflh~II will t\Ot bo lnJ1tred by Lho crltlsomow 1horc. These surroundings are not In
cl~nt$ fl'om tlrnt" q~:n.rter. Little d'ogs ma.y
l:n.rmony with the event t.hny represent."
b:.1rk at the man; It mny be good for lhelr
He w!\h'hes the piny, -and finds It v~ry
lungs. Tho 1wlnte and pubHc con\lucl of
theatrical
and wholly a human
comedy.
A. Oaznpbcll hns bce-n under the 11!,'ht !or
Their &11tta Cla:us 1ft dlsgnsttng
to hlin,
it haa not t.o be ·wlllite•
Jtearly a ccntnrr;
and ho n.,"1kssome ono nc-nr him:
"Whlt
wnshed now.
The renl services of A.
Cam1~b,~ll wl'rc never fully rownn1ed IJy is that 1..o rcpre&rn1t?" The man tells blm
"he
rcprc-scut\_
Christ.
ru11l
throngh
-hlm,
th'!
tl11.1Sc,
·most llul«:bted tu them. His w1rlt1ng,:;
wlll grow in \'•niuc -as in nge. You ¥:ill IJ~ children ex11et'l their good girts. Again he
It bcwlldl!red, amt asks:
"How will yon
muth brnefl.tcd hy a c-:iroful reading of Lhe
brinf: thr f'hlltlrl.'<n to Ohrl~t by such meth(":hrl.ellan [kq)tlr.t, the: Ha.rhin;er n~1d t.hc
U(is? Thnt ~ar:tctr-r
looks more like the
[1CIJates; 1b11t110 not think to get real \'alucby hopJling n11 over arry book. Tako. thD•) de,·11.a i;host or Herod than o~;·lst. Ymt 1>00·
ple
must
l)e mistaken, or 1 tl'IH. I never sa.w
---<me lc,"f"$◊1l we?ll learned will
01K>n th~
Ohrhtl In such ooornmes. I nC'VCrsaw h.lm
·way for nnotiler; \\1lrnn yon rllm~, Ul> on 1J
a(·t as your S.11lta. Ct:rns docs, and 1 never
hlll yon will i;;C'-C a1 1ot:hc-r just beyond. Do
not £eel disc..>ur!\g('Ct; you nm3t 1--9.1.ch
the ~muv him surrounded with such Rurromul- '
ings. Tlhere Is a vast dlfferen<'e In the
other hill hy t,,"Olngd-cwn into tihe valleyChrist that you claim to follow and. th•!
u11 and ,down. By po.U~nt conllnunnce In
,~uc
l knl'w, a!nd h<' told us tibat he WR.3
\\ rll 1loing seek for tlhe glory your soul
llIH"IHln~tX:.blc.'"
(lf;slrcs.
M~ ·w:rtches on, a,.1111
w;heu the gifts 1t.1-c
To11ic :1tnily.-T1ii,q, Is only scr..1,11
ff~u':ly. (llt!.trlbutOO he wat<,hes wit1h io,terest to soo
1
who
It
w~1s
that
Christ
was scing to ma.ko
Yo 1 will uc,·cr 1mder<itnnd tllf! purpose or
hnJ>))Y there that night.
A r!ch la-dy sits
an)' one writtr In the Old J::took by goin;;
ne:lr 1hlm In sltk aitd ~Hin.
Her name
fr(lm word to ·word In all the hook~. LP.t
e,wl1 \"rlter tell Y"-U all •he ·ha!-' to sa)•. Is callc-tl; n fbe $200 gold watch 11.s sent to
•ber t,y Sant.a. r.taus. T'hc next name calle,.l
"fhc Low of Mo~
W'HS given to r.he Rehs l'hnt or a J\C):Jrwi-1'.Y',1.'
moUler, who lms
cl<-emed Sons of Israel.
The pOOl)I~.tlie
<'t•me
In ttnd f0!1nd room for h-ersolt ,1-n•I
law :unl land w~nt all together. Thnt La.w
three little ori>hnned girls in a back row
,\·11& not for nil people. in -all !antis, In all
lff the gallery, \\~here sto thinks she will
tim~.
1'hc Ulblc Is not the '·revclatlon or
nelU1cr l>n £een ncr remrmhcrcd, l\er poor
God"s wiH to ma.n"-when .fohovah sJ)Oketo
Muses the pc<>t>loheard that ,they mlg,ht bP.- heart trn~hP<I .with 11ov·c-rtyand sorrow. her
1ittl<" ones hovcrlng at her kn<-'eS, with
ltl'Ve
?i.·losesCorcvt·1·. The Lnw ('I[ God t"
ea•rs, "got.ting
h-rncl wu~ ad.a1>tedto tth(.>m. T1H1' 1\m· . onxlo:Jfl e~·t>snm\ nttcnth•c
their lh st lessons of t11e nins--ellc meSS11ge,
W-vrcls look 0a<.k ovH all man's history tlll
:-ilosi'\S._anti Jool<Mrorwan1 ovor 1811,el's 1113..: "Glo:-y to Goo In the hl&hest: pence on
cerU} ruld good will to men." \v.hen 1\cr
tory till it$ duse. The hlW gave no Jlfc, but
name Is ~nllrcl and the gl[t handed to hc.r,
ithe kw;wlP.dJ;<' of sin.
1'he G-ospel was
our
frhrnd Wd.tches with Interest t:<>
s~ 'bow
preached to ull nation~. Can you learn the
gosrw.l 11reMhed 1t,y the apostl~!
lt we s:> tile wMows -and orphnr.R arc remembered
uow, nnd j!'tn'ks down lin ,hls seat dlsn{)•
11e110,·e,obey 011d hope to,· eternnl ure in
C'llrlst. •
"
•
cotton
poln,tea when be ,aw a ten-cent
1

httodkerchlef

band,;d ID her. Tumlog t,o
his companion In the eeat ,,...,th him, .he
scld~ "I ""'-' ,,i,~ gets the widoW'& mite;
b'ut rou people ho.ve changed
the onler
ogaln. 1 snpJ.)09€'•sht- Can dry• her tee.rs
vn that. t11ough."
·- A. IIWc girl• ,nts beside the rlah lffil••
w,ho n,~eh·ed tlhe gold ·watch. She Is rlchln beau•
ly cla,j. She Is warntly <wnli>l>OO
tlful fun.
lier laughing eyoe a.ml roa:,
c:heeks -tell you t"h.;lt she has never- krtown
went., and that all her -wWh.es have been
gl'atfoed. Her name Is called, and .a ooa\J..
tilul dhtmcr,d ring ds brougtrt. ID her, o.nd
she ts w11d "1th d~li!)ht, and
'''Oh,
mama, bow good Santa Is to me. [ lia.ve
\\"?nted tih1s for sc, lon-g, Md l pra)'"od last
nlgl>t. th::lt Banta Claus ,,-ould bring It

=•=

tn

ljlO."

•

The ealllng g0t'S en, and Sanfu, In ·hi•
rurs, ts very bnsy cAll111g 1nllm'C8 and handIn~ out prc,ents. F1ooJly the name ot one
o! lhe- pocr w1c1ow·eUttle g:lrrs In the gallery Is called. The lfltle ·brlgbten ...
t.hey look out from under tilo Old thread·
l>are hood that covers her bead-those
eyes t.hElttndl~tc povP.rty, ·hunger, oolcl 8.Jlcl
misery. Our rrlood wat(";b.e&to &e.l how tbry
f)()Qi • are remembered In the name ot their
lord.
A sack of Pof)COrD 1s 1lll.nded up to
the little walf, whOS<llittle eyes fllle,r with
tears, and aa she re3chee- iler th.11\J llWe
1hands
t'o take the girt she v.•ittspers be-tween he.r little, PH,le 1lP!l, "Thn.nk you."
Our friend is again aston.1.shOO,'
and W'.bls•
llCl'OO ID bis trlend:
"11be Chrlllt that i
knew 1best.owcdall his blessing on t'ne poor.
1 remember once he ~topped by the way.
sldo an<l blessed a poor, blind beggar by
restoring Mm LO sight. I remcm•ber once
when a poor, slntnt woman, w110had been
banished from. society because or iher con•
<lition, and she !elt so unworthy .-t.hat she
~UPJ)t"d up behind Mm and touched the
h""m ot bis garmen~ and b.e turned to her
and sai<i:
'Daughter, thy sln Is forgiven
you; :rour ma.Indy ls healod.' I do not see.
And oo
ony of that Ohrlst •here to-night."
bftylng, he arose nncl left the house, for fear
the·,Lord mtg-ht wme a.nd catc.h him t:.heoe."
or bring the world •to judgment w1ltle he
wns: w1th t,he l:'('«ts.
On rearh-'ng the sidewalk he was again
astonished to find e hoot of poor children,
lu garbs or Poverty, sh.lvering In t.1hccold,
hut. t.a·klng every n.dvantnge to 6ee and
He
henr ,v.hM. wns going on Jnalde.
SlOPPod ar,d o.sked t'hem wby tlloy dld not
go In wh·ef\ It was ·wa.rm, a:nU w.here they
could Ece -and hea.: bt}Ue.r. One little retJow sa.ld lhey were not imited, and lha.t
S.tnta did not. know them, and hnd nothing
for ::hom,; U':t<l thnt only l.h..c rich had a
Santa. Anot.ii1er little boy said tJhere ·wc,.s
no room for them . .;.uul t,hat. tJhey \\'Ould be
tu the way, ,'\m\ wouM be put ourt I! they
went in. Our friend nsked t!.h.~m if they
,;•or{'
not C'Old nnd hungry. Rnd they said
··Yes, lml thC.')' woce used to t.hBt."
He
U)e,n, tole! them of tihe little babe that bi;
t;.1,w.

'Phat he w:u, born in a stable

be·

there wos no room In the palaces
for him. a1ul t,ha.t babe was Oluist.. iwho
lu1d 1·00:n In his lova and mercy for all
f..ur•h lit.th: ('hlldren, aud went on' singing:
"lute tthc homes or the poor I w111pry,
Warm every heart, every t.ear drop I'll
dry,
'
Seeking my Jl~ht and. my Joy from Qll
<'UU'Y!

·high.
JC!ms. I will come 1mto thee.
THE AUIH0R!TIES UN "CllR!SlMAS."
Net wi~hlng -to be quite out or the fashiQu, we betO'..>kourselves to ,t:h<, library to.
l'C'ad \\'•hat the authorities. the cncyelopaed.
las, 9.nd cUctlon<u·!es, had to say about
Ch.rlslmns.
'11.henewest kind has a kind of ntlrncUon,
t!hc,ught it is ,ex. t1!wa.y;; the t.ruest, so first
we iho.d a look "bt the new "B!ble DlctioR':.
ary,"
now being rmbUshed. This IWtlS
~l10lJ.l!lhtJC.ss
on our I>3i:rt'. 'J'ihb dlcllonury
la~ lt'ible Dictionary, and only gh•es-words
!Ollll<I In the Bible: and t;be word Ohrlstn~ not IX'ing found tn the U1blc, E'lltho.rtu
old or n~w ve-~ons thereot, thls Bible
nicUona.ry 'hu.s left our tesU~·e "Chrlatmas'•
t)Uite out in the c-o)d.
TIiis ml1,bt be tboui;llt • ba<I start, but

.,
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•o think rhls :silence )H ,ery .e;xpress!V\,. "'-'! tihe ;/la\urn~ltl:
N!)to lc._:well,.my Protestant reader, wh·OBO
ll)OLIO ls,/'Th~ Btbie, 41Swhole Blbie,and .
nothing b~t Ibo .ll~le," ,Ohl1si:maa Is ~ot.
Ina.tho j31ble., \V~ h•.v~ 1lhoro ttfo beau/.){,
tul accounts ·ot the birth ot, .,ChrJet, •wQ
boo.,:,t.he angels' Mord-"Glnxl Tidlngs O{
-Or.eat Joy to ,\11. the·foople," '!n<i:,ve ..,.
th.e.»hopher~·hast.enl~g to Ond and ·"·orslllp
the ,Child, ·and° t.he sta.r,gnldod 'magi o!!cr
to •him the"tr gold

a.D<tC~nldncen.$6

and

the 25t11Jof ~ber

has gen<-filllYbeen n,girecd upon "

as though he would ra~er
I ~ad f}Ome matters

not sea me.

ot common

interest

, Ti;e, ,Eni,y~lop:,edla Brl\lUlnici. llna a
th&t I v.1shed to speak with him &bout.
,o,ttl\l~ l,~ro)so. tl\o ~nwelcomo news to him lJ\at
groo.qtst f~ l)a.Stl~•~ .•ln<Jcu,J;l:.Jtl1,~n
6"'1s,P,!\,.llt.,,.U.
1e. yenr. and .. a<td~,11/1~
IBP!,,.. he wns almost an hour and n half l&tc.
•W'hi~ "re tn.11:ttour readers may not need
Bei~g a man of great composure, be bore
up well under the shock. lt he has ever
to apply to tlie'msclves or thct'r,tellow-OhrlsCh.r\_stl,"tnpl'CClOhers • been excited, I have never he'ard ot IL He
lla.ns. t~t:-"Vorl0\1s
• (as, (or Instance. St. Bernard) .have takoo
Impresses rue as being 000 PoSSOSslngt.hat
occ:islon. to -remo11strat.o w'.lth U>elr flocks
rnre girt or being able to take a few hourn'

~~,:=~

myr:rh; we read-Of rut~ln'..ance to .. commemorate Christ's de.,.th, nrul t!Jof'ITSt·. Day
of U1tl:week is a great day D.lll.l~llg tiho
Chrlsllnns, but of 9)trlstm1s, or~or a.day ij1
any obher 'll'ftIDE", set apa.rl to comm.emora~,
the $3.Ylor's hlrth, no mention can ·be dhi-

::'nc'.::~•rH~h:.:::t
s~,~~:~:o~:ir~;u:;:;
slcknoS8 o{ the regular teacher. It Is not
for J?rookt-ast nu d ..suppeir at tfhls season
impossible that lt ever ha wakes up, ho
wore the. boar's hood w•ith o.n1 np-pte OT# will be n great man some day.
orange In Its mouth, and set • ott wlt.h
At' 2 P.M. 1 had agreed to meet a student

A glanC<' at t:be other Blblo Dictionari~
a.0006$lblein our :Plnningham }'rec LlbraTY,
l:he Im1>erlal Bible DlcUooary, nrul the recent Elncycloimedln BlbJlco, showed. tlhat
neither or 1.h~ h:i.cl found n. ~-aY.to.'6Dlbra'!'e In l'hclr wlde-spre:Hl arms, _unde?BibJc. or Dlhllca, our old friend, Fati-..her

with evergret-ns. eapecln.ily vdth mlstletoe,
to~"'·h1ch a tradltionary
sacredness bus at-

Chr-1.stmn.s._But there muy 1be a. hopeful
hlut in. U1n.t name, Frtther; OhTi&tmas, evl-'
dently originated. ue,t wJth Ch.ri.5t. or tho.
OJW;>Stlea,
<•r c.vcn tlhC\Christ.!.an~ of ,, N~~
Tft;tli!,ment tlmes, bn-t mny belon,g to th(.
Fathers.
SQ ,we turn w.ith $omA 1hope to

'lo con"i"lallt)•
and roastirig WlhJch worldly
persons, :;cnernlly well--oonducted, think
-allowa:blc' n.t this season.-Blrmi_ngbam
Dible ·.AclvoeAte. . ,

Herzog's greai Eucycloix,.cdia or Theology.

Give thankH nnd adorntion
1·0 him w,ho rules ahOYO.
Tbc "Author _oC Salvation,''
.lebo\'ah, '"God or Ion?."
Rejoice, ye souls whose- J)ra.l!!!CS
Are wt>rthy to nn-d grace
,v1.t11•hlm \\"hose mercy ralsee
A rt~lned. sinful race.

a11dsure enough .,,vo fhut our nnc::lc.nt trl~n~
l!aa n.n i1onnred P1ace.
\V 1hat, tJien, D.il"Cwe 1iorc tol~?
Brielly,
,Bhat tl11!tlrst ,wrJter to mention 0hTistmn3
ts Cle1mt"ut or Alexandtia. 1 who was UO'l·n
-about tihe 'llllddle •of t:he second· century. Jc
was a,ot at first cclebrn~
In ruemory of
the a.etunl blrU1 or Christ. and 1t 11asbeet:

0~0~:r;~~t.°':t:
1~~~::\';:
nJm:e-solemn ,;_.peel>!.''fho tavorlte dishes

r.osem:u·y, plum.pudding,

1u10 )ions""

and

and mlnoo p18G.

ohurehes

were decked

T.he observnncc 1s rife 1w;ith. pagan ens~
toms and re(er('((lces; and. wetcn.n not but

city. A tw\!nty-fl.ve minutes' ride brought
us to tho sul5urban station Called ShlnJtku.
I wanted to look about bore with a Ylew to
procuring
land suitable tor a Students'
Home. The railroad has not been built
through Shlnjlku
,·ery long, and be.Ing
rather a desirable locallty, they have good
prlces ...sot. on their tB.nda, as much tn nntlclpntlon or whnt may be as from their
real value. One man holds Ms lands at
$43.25 per acre; other~. a ltttle further re-

regret l'hat t:he n:.une or the Savior should
In 3J\Y we~ be connected with tho Jlconse

TBE TBI\ONEOF G~ACE.

Gil'e thanks !or every bla;glng

for the Homan date-or December 25th it Is

-To c,.Tiland to good,
Th~tr , ..,ants he still nttendeth,
And dally giveth rood.
Gh·e thnnks a.nd render ahnw

11lan fen.st. A!l nlc,ng tte.ro ,ha.ve boon fea1

T·he ~acrlflcc or praise,·
fn.tlt of H)>a ·bhal l)Ol"tray
The' OOEipel In our <In.ye.
Thus Fh:al) our prayers find Cavor
,v1tiMn the l.hrotie ot grace
Thr011gh Jesus Christ our Sa,·lor.
BrJ'orc the PnUwr·s face.'
M. Ahercronl'.l,le.
With

c.

tures ·Ir Its ooleb-r.a:tlon w,h.loh a.l'o,ot pagan
or,lgin., 'l'he giving of i)resot1<tswas a RoFROMDAY TO DAY.
mon custom.· The yule-tree 1Wd {!be yulelog are remnants of old 1'entoniC natureOctober 22 was n Cull t.la)'. I loft ho rue
nt 8:16 with twenty-five copies each of l~ukc
\\'Ol't;hip. ln t.he housChold t:he re.-,uvnl Wt\8
n. mere rovelrr, rereindlng us or the Roman
and Acts antl a lunch. Spent two hours
"Saturnalla.''
,vc arc told 1.ho.t ln· Engteaching thf! yotmg men In the Central
land IU\ a.h'bot or mlarulo \\":\R chosen• in
Postofficc. \Vent from hen, to the chl1evory honsdhold; In Scotln,nd, au abbot or
tlrt>n''i schoOJ In J<anda, a~d left niy lunch
'lm'.reasun; nnd clu,ri.ng t,he Umo ot the
.nnd Scripture portlons.
Proceeded to J<olfoHlvnl, ho l\\\1S tho master ot the hou~c.
ijhlkn to sec nrter Oro. Snodgrass· school
Tihe art'lcl~ oon<'.IUdesby telling us thM,
In hl:i,, Ub5ent.:e. I-lad a short contcrcnco
•·The dh;&.intel"S o( tho Church or EnglanJ,
wlLh the teacher. and we agreed to go on
taking
orTense at t,hc com-so and un•
Lhc following' Friday together and gather
Christian charactfil "'r.bich the tosth•a.l had
up some moi·e children from tho J)OOrcst
retained rrom 1.rh('middle ::es:cs,ail~0:lis•hedit
poi tlons of tho community.
\Vent from
altogether: Uut of Jato ycn•rs the cclebra.horc to call on Mr. A., to know for sure 1r
tion· or Ohirlsl,mas, in somo forn:. or other.
1hc rCJ)Ort about hl m and Miss 8. was
haa become well-nig'ht Utlil\'crs:1l."
true. I frankly told him what I had conrn
Our p,irc-ly thecloglcnl aut.horit.ies Wing
ro1·. He acknowledged
Its truthfulness.
('Xhauste<l, ,we turn to lea.rn lf o.n•y,thing
Was brick at the l<nnda school by 12 M ..
fm·th& I~ to bt~ ~atherctl from the p!lges o(
niul Jlroceeded nt 0114'0 to make wny with
the Eucyclopncdla Brita.nni<'n. 'l'lterc is real•
the lunch t hatl loCt. The old woman who
il' noth!ng mort" tu l>e guthc-re<! from tihc
keeps the-house brought me a CUil of hot
:;rent lrhlh;-pcusahle than we lrn"c found in
wnlcr to driilk, which was very accoptuhlc.
Herzog-. It ls corn!ort10g to note the fullNt
1'hey alwayH keep a fire oC coals In the
o.grcemc.,nt. H:wlng rian.~edihat Christma.a
h!lmchl (Ore box), on which a tiny t9a,.., a resUval ot -the Chrltlla.n
Church\~.hlch lfi not. true If by tho Oh1•ist1an kettlc of hot water is constantly steaming.
The school was to begin at I. 'fwentyCh11N\hIs mront t.h.e Church e5tablished by
»Ix children were on tho ground before this
Oh1·ist nm! hi~ apoSUcs. fc,r that Church,
t.ime. The hour arrl\'Cd. but the toachor did
as W'Ohnve seen, knew 1totihlug or Jt-t11c
l:lro. Blaho1; dro1,1>ed in about this
mrite.r 1n-ocrecl~ to say tlhat IL is held o,::, rot.
time to sec about some seats he had borthe 2~th or December, L-ut that "'iihere is '"
row<:d. \ve talked over matterti for about
c11Ulct:1lyIn nc~J>tio~ this as the- dat.e or the
an hour. Twenty minutes more t•assecl and
_l\&tivl4:, J'm:emhcr bolng the height o,f the
no Leacher still. The children soon grew
1--ajn}: 1:.car.1.>n
In Judea. wll('on ncll'hcr flock3
rcstlesS. and wanted to know why th~·
,nor 6l:Jep"l1t:rtJscould have. lx-en at night ln
Lend1cr did nol ~corflc. ·which of course r
t·he ,fiel·J• (/!. rsethlehem."
"
C".)Uld not tell, exce11t on general pl'lnclJ)ICs.
As <.'Onflr.n1aU9:nof tibc Idea t.hat it aro~o
After wailing an hour and twenty m1nutc;:;.
as a. i$UtlAttt11te,!er. some ptiigan Cestivail,
I left. telling the children I!' the toocher was
we nre told, .. By :rhe 5th century, however.
not there in ten minutes, they might all go
whether from t'he .intlutnce Ot some lradi•
t.lon, w from t-hc de~rc to supplant hea.lJ?• home. \Vhen only a few rods from the
0

0

en resUvnls ot 'that s,eason or t,he year, such
.....

The above men-

tloned station comes Into tho heart of tho

That speuks a Fa.Uler·s care,
11
...or children, U1ough trainsgreselng,
He dooth bis bounteous ahu:re;
An<i tru..lt.tut S~\60ns sondet11

dlttlcult-to· dcclde. On account or thl~_dat.c

verted by Bro. Fujlmorl.

tachod since tho dn.ys of lihe Druids."

'said ·by many that Uta blrU1 of Cl1rlst did
a.10~ .occur pn. the
2tith or Doc.om.her, or
even In that m!On~ art nil.
What,·!011ndattl.on Lhe.r&· odgiJ).a.lly was

6omC connect Ch·ristmas •wJt!h the Jewi::lh
feast . .';Chnnuka," Lhe footlval that celel>r.i;tc:t• the J)nrlfloo.·Uon of tho temple b~
Juda.a 1\llaccn.bn.ous.,1ll'lbli,1,lilUP,~od -09on0(;.
Uoh is PC<'nin tibe Germu.n na.nio tor Oh-rlslmas, "\Ve~hn.icht," w'hich is urn exact 1.ranMJatlol\ or the ,word. ·•C.hanuka.", Othern coun«,t 1t wlth~the •·s..-itnrn111ta."n pagan Ro-

by the name of Otsuka at lldamochl Sta•
tion. Re Is a Christian. having been con•

ilou_seI met tile teucbcr comln~.

Ho-looked

moved, wnnt $12.10 and $13.31 per acre, all
outside the clty_lln1its. _My purpose was to
establish a homo for students who might
go Into the city on the fraln to the schools
and hack· after claSses. I Ond some difficulty, howe\'er. in such arrangements.
which rnny Jcad me lo Curther modlty my
J>lans. During the visit 1 sold several Scripture norlions-mostly
on the train. It was
quite clark when we got back to the slatlvu
In ·the hoart or the city Crom whence we
hntl sot out. I had no lamp for my wheel,
which 1 had left In care of some Jlnrlksh.~

'

&rt> the zinc &nd copper plate&-<>ne Po•ltive _and the.other no&allv~d
the," ~f..
not be ·mtxed a. all, or else they lose thell:..
force. So''boy8 'knd <li;lrl~'Should itbf'\be

mixed. '

•

'

'J'. M.

McCaleb.

Tbe winter struck ,!IS bn:illdslde, and
broulibt with It sleet, then snow ·.;,d tlieu..,'
matlsm. I am now confined to my rooiu
·with _pains, but t.h,.,. Is a -wn,rmerday oom.do nothing except to wrlt.e.
Jug. I
Idleness brings "'Ith IL unconcern a.nd tbnt

=

la worf':e 'than a Western norther~er,

burtl- ..

cned with rheumatic 1>11lns.To be plea.86!1'
In doing somet:hl'ng usetul Is a. great relic!
eve.:i In pain. 'The Journey of tho Idle I•,
n.\•nC'3ncy thllt TOO.Chesfrom the~cta'dle to~
tho grave, then goes out In ou,t.e.r dar1<~'..
ness. Industry 1s the ,businee1 of. --mnn..
TQ...
itihis end ·wns 1he created, and. in the bright
morning or time W'1S he d.lrect.ed to tonil
and keep th·e garden G<>dm'ld.;, Industry
Is a dignity. Idleness tram the begln.nlng'
hss brought dlsgrac<'. It Is a wrong-a
•
CUl'1l'>. He w•bo earns not.hlng by hetul, '-&:
ho.nd, or henrl, or ooul, must. be·n be""'1' or
n thl•!.
In ench da;y rwe should leave
something ,tone to honor ow: Father In
hc.:ivc-n and bless the -helpless.

The &Put"

conquered by Its appetites at!d overlaid' 6"
the body Is the •nd of Idleness. Tllo white
raiment o! God's )'l>ut•htulsons o.nd (laugh.
ters sh,rnld <not· l>O denuded ·by n useloos,
vacsnt exlstMce, tor suc.h <isnot Ure:'; 1lho•
object o,f lll'lng -wltl1 all mankind Is to b<>Jicppy. It Is m1id Utot,. ''H:ippln<:.ss must
1>rocet.,l from wlt.hln anll the result. or our
own sincere eaorts; t'or neither cl~·
stances, nor rlchce, nor place, nor poslt\oo,
will insure it.'' Tbe fe\\.. ot us who are at
work here n.re !hopeful ot ocoom.pUsh!ns

much good. We roJolce Jn the ,h9p~ o(
what mny be acwmpllshed. We get op~~
Joy out o! tho l'not t.hat those .wbo, COUii',

men, so I hnd to buy the next best thing, a
nCler us will e11Joythe rresults or our worlt,
JaJ)aneso lantern.
JaJ>nncse lant~rne a.re
when we are gone. To be busy tn the right
n.s the clavs go by will yleld a golden barv; ~
made of paper. The one I bought cost only
two cents, nnd .U1e candlo to go In. it onorHt. To ·sacrlf\cc tlhe sanse ot .rlg:ht 1ft8.:
fburth or a· cent. With n. tlromlse that wo
lnstfnl way to ple-asure, an~ ..t.ho' cou.rt!l9i'
woulr! meet ngntn nround the Lord's table
Justice \\-111co1ulu('-t·bhe trial in tti&,~
11
on Lord's day. Bro. Otsuka nnd I Jmrtec.J w~th closed •.loars, nnd ()er(Qrm the CXet'1JUon.
The
end
or
sue!!
a
llfe1s
n
lum~
ror the evening.
<'rash. a ruin. f\ w:.ute ct creative energy.
On reaching home I round Dro. Rorc,
'rho •world's Rede-amer taught a. )~on· ot
who hnd come up trom Yokohama to spend
economy; after the mulUtudE> had oaten and
tho evening. \Ve are always glad to bavo
\\'Cl'O filled, ho Sllld, "Ga.ther 11D tho (raghim come. ,vh1le resting from tho day's
JUCl\ts that nothing be lost.'' Eoonomy.ln·
labors wo sat and 'spent nn hour or two
the use or time la g-reaU)• needed in our age,
very plcnsnutly talking
with our young
Ono moment of thtw lost and eternity can
brother.
On this same date Bro. Fujlmorl
ne\'cr r"=Siorc H.
wrote us ns rollows:
"Yesterday I com•
Our work ihore Is confronted ·.,.,1th many
menc~d plowing. I tell you It works very
c1'ifflcu1Ues, but w~ b~nre no Ume to brood
flne and very nice. I h0J>0 and pray the
ovor things that trouble. but reJolco In tho
time may come so that J c:1tn plow the
fuel thnt we arc helng used 1n removing
Ja11aneae hearts that way: don't you? 1
t.rouhlesnme things. ,ve shanld keep b~
nm getting strong again, thank the Lord
r,,re the mind the l'act that to,bo ll!IVe Is
!or hl,s love. Hope you arc a11 well."
to he a mtlllon:tlro In pus..~on
ot Ume ..
It some young. c011secratcd brother woulll
"Go J)rf"ach the Gospel to e,·<'rYo:renture-,"
come out nncl spend at least a while with
tJi}.s
lu s,'lme wn.y rests :.ipon en.•ry sa.1D.t.12,...
Bro. Fujlmorl, it would bo mutually helJ,broad worM. '"l"lhc har\'est t.ruly Js plentoful'. It would encourage our broihcr anti
l'H1s. hut. it•he lol)orc-re nre few" Js tho emJlhntlc ro rn~tn<'SH or the hea \'enly corn,nfg..
help him lo become more 1>errectly estnb-,
llshcd, anti at the same limo would be n
sl<•n. No use to spend time t.rylng to
frlghL~n a lion with 3 nia.ak. Now ls t!ht;\
good experience tor the young missionary
Lime, and whore.Yer we ai;e ls the plnce ta
In learning the language nnd habits or the
he up and doing In bexrt.x ea111eetness.
people. It Eome young mnn who knew Bro.
Mone)' playod Its part, ln the morning of
Fujimol·I In America would come, it would
Chrlstl,rnlty.
It 'bet.,,yed JeS'US lo death.
I,c all tho better. It l wero without a tam~
lt r,ee-mst-0 have tx>oome tlhe 1world's mnis!ly, I think I could find It both l'ery pleasant
and profitable

to spend n time

with

him.

October 28.-\Vc had co•educatlon for our
c.:,nversaLlonal topic In the Engltsb class
I.ht~ morning.
Mr. K. thought lhat It might
tio In America, but that tho moral standard
was too low In Japan for It to be a success.
He cited hy way of lllustrntlon
n c~rtnln
niedlcal school•ln Tokio where the boys :iml
girls wore taught together, nnd which was
Mr. 0. thought
notorious tor· bad morals.
•it would hn\·C a tendency to make the girlK
rough nnd unmannerly.
But that ~under
<·ei-taln restrlr.:Uons it might he done. Hts
Idea. however. was that· the sphere or
,,,.or6an ":as different from man, so her
Mr. I. said
educaUon •should be different.
they should not be educated together at.
:111.ns their nature and duties were dlt•

{erent.

for

ex~mple, In e\cc~rlcltr

4!el'Q

ler, and the result Is not good. It may be

n good servant. but always prove!J to be a.
bnd ,mm:ter.
'fo be n Obrlstlau Is to b..1
hrought undu I.ho. Influence of ti,he Goll ot
'11eaw•..uby tho 1>0wer oC dl\'lno racts. To
ht' Influenced by men, or money, o-r n.n)•thlngT
~lso of time. nt -the expense ot n.n up·ward
nnd outward Journey of heart, n.nd aoul, and
life. tow11rd heal'rn. is like feeding the
hungry on di~
Abund&noe above what,
1J1tsworltl need, bns m!'!.doit. J>QOr. No use
t,o cHg a well In the midst ot .a. -rh'&r.

And yet, Lhe world Is l'nll o{ hu:ng,,r a.nd '
th'irst !or the simple truth, and our ~n.n~•
full ot the means to Hood the &aTth with
tho golden light ol the Goepel. Be It roeolved, thnt we all do our very best 1n
te,i<tl.lng and doing to belt t.he ea:rth with
Gospel faots and nposto11e oxrunple.
R. w. omcor.

lU

.

_CH RIST I AN

,,

Catarrh
!s n oonsututlonr.l diftca&e..

. ..

lt orlf:lnatcs In n serorulous con<Utlon .of
tho blood nnd dtipen<le on. U1at eond1Uo11.•
It o!lcn cnl;Scs hc:uJacbc nnd dizzincu.

lmpalrs the t.a!if._C,
smt:11 und hcurin,::, affects
(.be \'OCal orgnn!I and 1.hstnrbs the stom:teh.
• Jt offilcted 11r:s.llirum Shires, B.1.t.chellcr•
\'lllc, t-.. Y., twenty cons«:eulu·e Yc.lrs, dc-

pr1\'Cd her or the scr1sc of smell, matle her
brcnthini;:- difficult,
cmicrnl bcnlt.h.

She te.stlfic:i

uml ,rc:U.Jy affected ht:r

tl10.t

nr:cr she hnd tnken

mall)' other mcd,cmc:-c for 1t without

lnstin;::

ctrcct., it was radically nnd pcrm::mcn~I:;
cured, lier scniro of smell r<"SlOrcd. nm! l,:r
,::cncrnl health Greotty hnp:-o-.·C'd, by

Hr,od's Sarsa,;;aFiila
'

'flus greut mcdlc111e lms wrou;;;bt tho
mQst wonderful cures of cutnrrh. according

to tcstlmonlals ,•ohmtnril)' i::lvcn. Try It.
ll00D'8

l'ILL8

L·EADER.

.
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Is too strong to be e'ndi.lred by a travefcr.
We nre told that 1t was n "strong
ea-5•.
wht~" wl?tth piled up the wnters and le!L
Lht: b'!d of the sea dry, But It 1s !1l110said
that the wntera were plied up on eltbcr,
band as n. wnll; not on one sldo only, but
on both sides., Such an etrecl could not
be produced by n wfnd unless It was und~r
the speciul direction
or the Almighty.
Jsrael tound no dllHculty In crosstog, notwithstanding
lbc "wind," l>ccausc he who
caused It to Jay bnrc the bed o{ the sea, held
the waters In their place, on either side,
until his purpose !'Ind been accompllshecl,
, and any errort to account ror It nil on
n.ltural prlnclples tllterJy fulls.
True, a.
wind may lny Lio.relhe shallows on a sandy
beach, but when such a wind blowa, pee.
ple do not go nbroad or ri;;k nnyt.Mng ou
Lhe uncovered sands. Out lsrael uw the
wal<'rs piled or. the !eft hnntl vs well as
on the right, .und yet, they walked down Into
the 11nc0Yercd lied and spent u whole night
crossing over from one shore to the other.
• It was not n nnn"llw passage, like that by

cure All ll'l'er llll.

;~~~l~t~l:{n~-a~nt\d g~~;~~tr:'l~Yi~tf!;Y~o:;
which thousnnds could march side by side,
lYith nacks nnd herds and lu~gage. It was
U\' IlARRI&T
OIUCWtUl 8TXRLINO.
sare. becm1sc the PIiiar was there, lighting
Urn way ror them, bat kc>cplng Egypllnns In
I! Snntn Claus should stumble,
pltchy darkness.
As he climbs the chimney tall
1 QUART· FLAGON; 10½ inches high.
With nil this Ice upon It,
Ono ot the questions whlcb have pcr2 GOBLETS, 7:1-inches high.
. l'm 'frnl<J he'd get a tall
s,lexetl not a rcw moderns ls whether the
i\nrl smnsh himself to piecesPharaoh was hlm:;dt drowned In the sen.
2 PLA.TES,
inches in <llametcr .
To any nothing of the toy&!
i:-:xplor..:rs h:\\'c round mummies. s:.>mc one
l)fl:'\r me, what sorrow that t\'Ould bring
or which I.hey regnrd :is t!Jat or tho Phnroah
To nll lhe girls and boys!
or the exodutt. They do not so so rnr as
to presume that the hody o{ the king
GUARANTEE:
So I nm ,;olog to write a note
wns
recovered from the sea nnd mum.
And pin It to the c;nte-,The_ manufacturers gua~antec this set to '.ve~r, ,~ith proper care, f~r
mlflcd;
but they think
they find
In
1'11write It large, eo he can sec,
20 years, and agree to repair, free of charge, tf ti fa_1lsto so wear.
Th,~
/he language
or· the
;eeord nothing
No matter II It's Jatoto Imply thnl the king
nctu:illy
led.
guarantee does not provid~ for breakage through acc1d1:nt or ~ar~lcssness,
And say, "Dear Snntn Claus, doo:t try
c•r
followed
his
nrmy
into
the
sen's
bed.
To climb the rool to-n._ht,
and they will not be responsible (or damage from cleanmg \vtth improper
They are quite sure that they lrnve the
Out walk right In, the door's unlocked,
material.
mummy or the notorious king. nnd, Ir s:J.
The nursery's on the right!"
he ~·as not drowned whllC in pursuit ot
-St. Nicholas.
Jsrael. Our conviction ls that most o! the
"scholars" arc too sure about their tnc-t.:i.
lBE TWO-FACED PILLAR.
It Is evident thnt the impre~lon on th.c
minds ot devout men ''o{ old time"
wns
It was not limited to a rmrUculnr shape,
Will he ~ent by express from S1. Louis; ?r, we will send the set, f~e~,
that Pharaoh lecl his ho~t on thnt memorathough It rose from tho earth as though
express not prepaid, for 15 nccu yc(Jr/y subscnbcrs ~o the LEADR_R. Tiu~ 1s
ble
dny
anr1
perished
with
his
army.
Again
standing upon It, and spread Itself abroad,
nnd ngnin It Is uss11mcl1,rind even declared
a great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Commumon Service
ns though n t;l'eat umbrella, shielding all
that not simply the nrm~· ('r Phnrnoh. lmt
practically as a gift. Order from
nuder Its shadow from the Intense rnys ot
the king blmsetr J)erlshed In the wntcr.
Nevertheless, there Is room ror the con.
the sun. Dy day it wns a cloud; by night
LEADER,
-..~1uslonlhnt the hosts o! Phnrnoh, and n,1t
lt t'llme unsought 1
It was nn Jllumlnator.
the king In person. followo<lnrtcr J91•nel
\JccuuBc It wns needed, nnd conUnuoU
nnd were overwhelmed In the returning
ENTIRELY NEW,
fts service when those beneath It came to . waters.
Jt Is plcnsnnt to think that we
hnvc to-day the mumm.v or lhf' l<lng who
regud It ns simply a natural phenomenon.
THE HOLMANVEST-POCKET
crdered the :5:augb!er or the infants, who
Even as men to.
having no significance.
1·tslsted the power or Gcd In the plagues,
day see not the bright light in the clouds,
~ A Sx,oo Hook
for 40 Ccntt!\ . .,i
whn
heard
thf'
wnll
or
his
people
on
thnt
flO Isrnel soon came to sec nothing
In tho
clre.ndrul nl,;l1t when the angel or dcnt:l
cloud which hovered over their camp. The
ANOTH~R JOB LOT OF BOOKS.
went
::iLrO:ICI
throughout,thc
hin,1.
nnd
whJ
bondmen of Egypt hnd !.,cen born under n
stoorl on the shore- \\'Idle h!s toc>tmen, his
Our rf'aders get the benefit ot this bar•
cloudless, rainless sky, Day In aud dny
hon,cmP.n 11:1.t his. chariots went down to
gain as Jong as tho books last.
out, yonr In and yc:ir out, the suu hall
1lti:itlt
lo the wnvt::s. Jf honest criticism
poured down upon them his lnten:;c r:iy~
<ldm!ts and Jusllfll's such .1 concluslo!I, w•!
nnd his burning heat. Thnt n elnu1l shou'1l
8C~ no reason why \Ve should not accept It.
come O\'Ct them and t.nrry !or even n Ein&lo
t.s a book of poems by William W, Long
Infitead or weakening our confldC'ucc In th~
day was n thing to wonder at, to exclte In•
Prinled from Large, Clear Type, on Fine 'l'hc-re arc uinct.r•slx large pn,;cs, and the
integrity or the written \Vord. It rather
qutry ns to its source Ind Its slgn1ficaoce.
book
is bcaut1ru11y printed and dellcatcJy
While
Paper.
strcn;;thPns
It,
boC":rnse
It
lndlcntes
n
dlsDnt, ~o tnr as the record shows, the fleeing
bound in white cloth, with side title In gold
c-rimlnollon nnd cure lo the use or worcls
people regnrded it rather as a favorable
leaf.
Si1.c ot book. 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a..
This
Diction:uy
contains
Five
which Pllhance- our assurance thnt It wn
clrcurnstnncc thnn ns n token ot the divine
of beauty, and will make a most atgiven by lns11!rntl(ln o{ God, nnd I~. tllert:presence and watch•carc.
Thousand Subjects - more sub gem
tractive
addition to library or tnblc. \Ve
Corc, t!Je more profltalJlc tor lnstrucllou. as
And so rrorn SucooU1 to Etham;
Crom
jects than arc given in the bu k):" hnve only a. tew. Price, whl1o they last. ◄Oc,
well ns ror reproof nnd c'Jrrcctlon.
E'·Lbam to Plhabirotb by the sea, they tol•
1hree• and four•volume ed1tio!ls.
postpaid.
lowed the cloud, rather because -its shade
Or glve.n tor one new subscriber to the
was h<!lptul-t;Omt~,rted by Its shadow-but
nr. Jncqucs LoCb, ot the Unlverslty of
BY
Leader.
•.;nrcless or Its source nnd tt.s slgnlflcanc2.
C'hle:1,::-0,whose r~carches lnt.o the effect&·
Or with n renewal tor 25c extra.
Aud• wticn th~y rc:1ebed the sen and were
or s:alt solulions In the anJmal system are
JAMES P. BOYD, A.~ ..
lncloscd between the rocks rn1 the one b,u1d.
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati, Q_
nttrnctlng- wide na('ntion, rcrcntly rend a
author of the Analyticaland Com
the sen on the other n.nd the nrmy
or
p11J)er before the Unlverslt)• '.\fcdlcal Soclct.v stating thot he had discovered nn
Ph:unob behind thP.m. and when the pillar
parativc Concordance, Linear Parallel System
antitoxin ror tho poisonous effects or bhe of the Bible, etc., etc.
arose from before them nnd scrt!cd down
rommon salt ~li.1tlons in animals. Jle made
behind them, bctw~n themselves and the
the discovery In etud:--lng the scgmentilflon
EgypU:ms, they <Jld not so far tn}(e the
-ttrnt Is. th\? srpnrnllon or the lmnregnntEY.I
1r.attcr to he:irt a:; to continue In the con---ORIn this Wonderful Liitle Volume a!L
part of the C':-nl>ryoin n cell and tho bC!glnviction that the pl1lar was n token nncl n
1
l>rooCor the presence or the Goel of Moses.
the Words are Syllabified and Accented:
i~~cl~;~!t~rrn:h~C~;oi~~;:~ l~r1~~soi1~
;
Up to this time lhc nltern11llo11-:-had beeu
all the Different Sounds are Di.acriticalh:t:111ient nnlmals.
Uut when :1 cnlcium
Dy
-W, .0 . .INGR,AlU.
regulnr-n
cloud by dny, n luminary
l.)y
preparation wns ntldecl to the salt solution
ly Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
ulgbt; but now it Is Jarkn&ss and light nt
SO per cunt. o{ the i::egmentntcd embryos
the snmc tlmo-Hght
Oil one side, darkness
A
treatise
designed .to assist the carnes
other
Equivalents
are
given
in
Enirllih;
lnlensltlccl on U1e other. The armed host.:S lh'Cfl. Dr. Loeb conclntled. theretor(t, that
seek<r after truth to understand the Scripc.iJclum is an nnUtoxln ror sodium chloride,
Concise Definitions; Exhaustive Ref- tures, and to Identify the Church, and become
eould nol advance becnnti-c at lhc darkor common ~alt.
ness; the fleeing multitude co11?dsee even
a member of the same.
c.rc.nces.
the stones In the bed or the sen aud could
104 p:;ges, with colored cover, 25c per copy.
now•s TBis?
avoid them. Then It pleased Jehovah to
Or with one year's snhsqlption to the Lt.adcr
A
Hand;
and
lndispensnble
Companion
lift the cloud s:o fnr that the Egyptl.in~
\\'fl
nffor One llttn•.lred Doll.-irs n.ownrcl
for t5c additionai. OrJH from
for :1:1.\· <':'lfl(I nr C'ntarrh t.!iat cnn not b~
could sec thnt Israel hnd gone down Inti,
}'OR
TH~
CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati. 0.
('ltrN!
hy tfrill'~ C'atnrr-h Cur('.
the bed of tho sea, and had not yet reach--d
Preacher.
Teacher
and Jfom..: Reader_
F. ,I_ f'H8Nt:Y
& f'O .. Pro1,s. Toledo, 0.
the Carther shore. This was Egypt's OP·
\\"C'. the under~i;nC"'d. h:n-c known 1,"'. J.
portunfty. nnd down rnshccl the cohorts
Bound in Fr~ocb Morocco, limp, gold side
('heney tc-r thl"' l:1!-t 1;; years. nnd bclle,·e
into the highway by which ti.he fugitives
title, round corm·i's, red under gold edges.
him Jl{'rfPclly h"nornt-lc
in alJ busines~
were. golng. until out of thC pillar
Go,1
trunsncticns :111(1 tlnn:1ci:;tlly ablf' to cnrry
)oolccd unto t.he host or the' EgyJ)tians,"
•. PRICE,
. 40c.
CLO'.l.~Jc
.UlN.Dl:SG.
out nny C\bll;;aJlons m!hlc by thelr nrm.
nnd the day ot terror hnd daiwncd.
Send stamps, if, more convenient. Address
West & Trunx. \Vhol~sale
Drusglsts;
Thero nro those te-dny who tC!ll us that
Toleclo. 0.
nt thnt pnrtlcular point the Red Sea hne
CH~ISTIAN
been known to recede so tnr, under the Inclr~~~\~~~~1'~~-~~~:~. & :\farvln. Wholesale
fluence or n strong wind, tho.t the bed was
Oil,CINNATI,
OHIO.
Jfn.Jl's. Catarrh Cure ia takf>n lnternn11,·,
prnctlcnlly dry, and, therefore, we arc not
;,cling 11irect1y upon th<' blood and mucou~
to soo n miracle In the opening of its bocl
~urraccs ot tho systom. Prico 75c, per bo1.
T3.IA.L
TRF.A.TJ"I EXT FREE.
tor brael.
But let us be reminded tbat n
w,. .,,ill t.-.rrrh ~• for any ca.11eor
t\c. Sold uy all Druggists. Testimonials
l11l.-rual.&1llf"rnal
or lle:.ta.lus
wind stroni; enough to drive the sea out -~.
PUNth•Oena
rll11tCU:N1 (&ii•
ol Its bed nod -pile up lte water,r yond~r
and J!flrm11aentNlh•f. Wrl1aatonc:e.""
HaJJ"s Family Pill• nre the best.
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WM:_FlNCHRISTMAS COME!i.
DY WILLIAM LYTLE.
113\'e yon n.ny old grodl'C y~u'd llke to pn:,,
Any ~·ron1 tald DD from n by~oe· day?
~" Gather lbem all now. and la7 tbem awar

''When Cbrlstmaa come-1.
Hnro thuu&bts arc be:t1"7 to can'}'. m1 frlend,

And life Is ehort trom ..beglnnlna: to enO;
ne kind to rounelf,

leave notblna;- to mend

When CbrJstma.s come-s.
Do J'i.lll 'kno" some fellow ttmnded and poor,
A~ ~ood ns yQu, hut ,.,ltb much to enduq?.
Do not torret blm, however obscure,
When Cbrlstmtlf!: comes.

Arc tbcrc not ftomc little ones, fair- and aw~t.
Who know not ft!!: yet whn.t they bayc to meet?
Pt>rhops with joy :;on coul(t mnke their he.art.a
~

hent
• When Cht"lstmo.l!Icomet.

Any clond ion can lift from b~rU
ot Clltt?
Any kind word needed-tf7
to be- there,
And :tlt\·ny11 ndd help to !Jmpsthy'3
prayer
\'fbtn Christmas comes.

Fenr net. my, friend,

R<'m"mber the girt

giving •ore

prcittntcd

thn.n your dnc.

to 1011

In the tong ni;o, nnd trr to be true
•
When Chrlstma11 comN;.
-Omaha Chrlstlnn Advocate.

Ycgetnbles

ror the Christmas

Turkey.-

1'he proper vegetables to servo with turkoy
·are rfce croquettes, bolled rice with cream
sauce, or stewed celery. It white potatoes
hRve been served with n previous course,
baked sweet potatoes or sweet potato croquettes mny bo useful. - Ladies" Homo
. .Journal.

Chestnut

StulTJng ror tho
making chestnut St,1fflng tor

'J'urkey.-In
turkey, p&.:?1

LEADER.

·ADE
YOU.READYFORCHRISTMAS?
1'

T

HE Holiday Season·is almost at hand. Of cours~. you intend -to rememQtir a· number of
your· friends and kinfolk o·n.Cht'istmas day. Lots of us would give gold watches, diamond
•rings and automobiles, did we not fear being suspected of desiring to make ostentatious
display of our wealth As it is, we prefer to give simpler gift~..:_ anci what is more pleasing
to the recipient than a good Book? This year we are making some unusually. attractive
C_hnstmasoffers. Please carefully read what follows: •

Christmas Bibles.
It is no vain boast, neltbor ts it the reckless extravagance
o! the dishonest advertiser •. whorl we say that this year we
are mnklni:t Bible offers that surpass anything ever before
dreamed or-better
offers thnn any one else ts ma.king. It
Is the slmi,tc etateilient or o. fact.
The Jnt.,ndlng purchaser or a Bible must bo ca.re.tut. or
he will be cheated. 1'bere aro many Bibles Issued. now•

adays. with lml\atlon

leather binding, blnck paper lining.

that when new look almost as well as a really fine
lltble. The 1mrchA.ser eagerly accepts the cheap edition, but
in a faw months ho discovers thnt his money was wasted,
for bis Bltilc. that looked so splendid when now. le now a
sad wreck. Therefore we ask you to carerulJy note the
descriptions of the tollowtng:

l!tc..

B 666-A
BAOSTERTEACHERS'BIBLE,ualversally &Oldat SS.00. Minton Type (Just like these lines). Real Syrian Levant. Divinity

E 797 -THE GREATESTBARGAINor ALL. A magn!Ocent Teachers' Blble, bound In the genuine Alsatian Levant, Divinity
Circuit, Round Corners, Red under Cold Edges, Treatises on
scores or fundamental Biblo subjects by the world's greatest
scholars, covering- hundreds or pages, Maps, Concordance,

1

English Plum Puddlng.-A

delicious des-

Deal five eggs, Wltbout separating, until
tight; ndd to them half a pint ol grape or
e,rangc juice; pour over the dry Ingredients and mtx thoroughly.
The mlxtuM
should not be wet, but each particle should
be inotste'nP.d. Pack this into :-:mnll greas~l
kettles or mC'lulds. It "'ill 1111 two thre'l.•
pound kPttles. Put on the covers, stan(.]
the• ruoulds tn the steamer. and staam
steadl1y tor ten hours. 'Tho P.:tsler way is

to get the 1ni;n,dlonts ready the night before;

mix

morning.

and put them on ca.r!y In tho

nllowing them to cook all day.

Take thEml trom the ste:tmer, remove the
lids ot the kettles or mon!ds, and allow tbe

Gift Books.
"What shall I choose as ChriBtmas glfta for my lrlenda?"

Remember that a eoo4
and appreciated c:tn. Ceue
and select some or the volumes here 'pre•

. 1'he annual problem Is be!ore us.

book Is always an appropriate
your worrying,
sented.

Joseph the Ruler.
Samuel the Judge.
David the king.
Daniel the Fearless.
Moir.< the Leader.
Something new. Charming Blblc stories, eBpeclally
adapted !or young folks, !rom twelve to twenty. Tbe,vol•
umes average 160 pages, must.rated. Bound fn wblte cloth,
stamped In colors. Prlce, 36 cents per volume; $1.75 tor
the set.

King Saul.

render back m\o olden times, until

he breathes the very air

n( larnel.
Prices: Shem, 50 cents; In the Daya or Jehu,
75 cents; King Saul, $1.00. The sot of three volumoa, iz.oo.

What

Is Your .Life?
Dy W. J. Russell.

Just the thing ror a young man or
woman whv needs a little steadying.
Bright, lively and •
entertaining.

Not dismal and cranky,

book of atlvico to the young.

like

the ordlnary

Cloth, 316 pages. Prlco, 0.00.

Through
Eurape.
~
• • ••
An account ot two summers spent on a wheel ln England,
Scotland, \Vales, 1'.,r«nce,Belgium, Holland,- German:,, Austria, Switzerland and Italy.
Amusing, entertaining
and
ln.strucUng. Beauti(ully illustrated and bound. Price, $LOO.

Wheeling

S. S. Lesson

Commentary.

Best possible gllt to a S. S. Tencher. The King of all
S. S. "Helps"-so
say all our beat workers. 391 pages;
nearly 200 1llustrntlons,

diagrams, etc.

Price, $1.00.

Wonders ot the Sky.
Not a text•book, but a series or Interesting talk• on elementary astronomy and thls universe of ours. Beautl!UUJ
bound. Prkc. 50 cents.
People's

New Tutament,
with Notis.
.
'fhe best condensed, conclso Commentary on tbo New
Testament. Two volumes, bound tn cloth. A good gUt tor
your 1>reacher. Price, $2.00 per ,•olumo, or $-4.00per set.

Alone with Ood.
The Heavenward Way.
Half-Hour .Studies at the Cr05s.
Three devotlonal works by J. H. Garrison.

Tblrty Tbou-

sond Coples of these books have been sold. Many thousand&
of lives have been helped by them.. Price: In cloth. 75 cent-a
11er copy. $2.00 tor the set; In morocco and gilt, $1.25 per
copy, $3.f,0 for tho set.

You will probably see what you want in the above lists. If not,· send for our Special
Christmas Catalogue, No. 39. It's Free, and it's full of genuine Book bargains. Our busi"' •.
ness is: rapidly increasing The people are giving substantial proof of their appreciation of our· •
efforts to place good Books within the reach of all. If you would like to see our General
Catalogue, it's yours for the asking. Address
•

THE

CHRISTIAN

PUBLISHING

1522 Lo.cust Streei.
Jy with powdered sugn.r; use currant.a tor
OYC'R and bake on ireascd pnns In a modornte ove.n. \Vhen cold decorate the skirt
ot each tlc,11wlth ruffles or frosting. Wrap
S<'P!lrntely ht ~hel'~ of wa.xe<l paper. Iri
packing place the doll In n Jong sha.llow
box, pack firmly with tissue paper and befc re closing tbe box ndtl a tin~, Christmas
cnr<l and sprig or holly. Tio tho box with
rec\ rlbbon.-Ex.

tnblespoonful or cream or rich milk, ono
teaspoonful or van.ilia and three cuptuls or
i"l<'Ur with :which l:!as boen sitted two tea•
!=1.poonrulffor baking powder, then stand to;
an hour 1n a very cold pince. Have re3dy
-1 tin cutter tn the ah:tfle or n doll abont
fh•c Inches lone.
Take a portion of. the
dough out on tho board '"ht one tJmC.• roll
out ono-1\alf Inch tblck and cut Into dolls.

lJolling water, and alenm that bird for two
r1111
hours. Then you would rub It all q,vor
with the best ot butter, dredge tt with sea·
soned flour, and put. ll In the oven to bake
ror nn hour or more, according to Its size.
hasting every t~n minutes-or
at le:1.st
cwcry fHtE'en-wlth
the water O\'Or which
Lhl' steaming was clone, which, of course,
yon would keep hot fc,r the purpose. You

Brush each over,,.lth

know too much to begin the basting until

Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

-~+++•+i+ll-+-l+t-++++1+1.+<1+

the flour hns bogun to brown, or to have
too much bastJnge In the pan at one.:).
w!ilch prevents the . possibility ot goo,I
gravy mnklng, or to tau to turn the bird
Judiciously, so that every part Is equally
and evenly browned: In short. to be satls•
fied with anything less than a "picture"
turkey, ready to fall to pieces with original
ten.derne.BBand rich with :1.cqnlrod Jutclnes,
cmd flavor from perfect ccoklng.-Ex ..

AND OTHER STORIES.
+
+ BY MARY M'CREA CULTER.

t+

" box o! tho Blood Vitallzer,

the

women: waylaid me to get. U1e inedlclne, and
I did not bring n single bott.lo home.'' Dr.
Petcr·s Blood Vllallzcr ts not a drug•storc

medicine; it Is sold only by s11eelal agenta
or tbe pro11rletor direct. Address Dr. Poter
Fahrney,. 112-US S. Hoyoo Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
•

l

I
+

A a .... 11, bound .-oluD1eof n .. rlt 300 ,..N,coa•
1alnlnc

•

"Wb.at the lt&iltoad Btoaght to Tim.lint''
"Ship• that .Pan in th• Day,'·
0
Loaded tor Twenty-tour bpo111ni,"
u Age Quod Apa."

+

i

and fWe1·Yhoclyseems to want it. The other
evening, when I started trom the depot

*Ith

.... ,

TIMKEN

The Christmas 1'urkey.-H
you ·:verc to
,v.-\S \VAYLAIO.-An
Interesting Incipuddings to cool; then ropln.co tho !Ids and • s..-r.about to Improve upon your method or .
dent, showing the popularity of Or. Peter's
put the puddings away. T'hC?ywill keep In
<'ooklng a turkey you •would proUably do It
Blood Vltnllzer when once it has become
a. cool place tor several month~ nr n.year.In th1s wise: You would put the turkey
k1•own In .a neighborhood, Is related by
Ex.
on the rack or your fish-kettle, or on an
Mr. John J. Ora(. of Hamilton. Ontario, who
Yule Dollles.-Cream
together one~hal! ot
ratk
Jn a tiny wnsh·bollPT
Improvised
Is ageut fo1· the medicine nt that place. Ho
a cupful ot butter and one cuptul o! sugar.
bought for the purpose, and you :v.•ould .flit
writes: ·•1~,•c.rybocly In our neighborhood
Add gradually two woll-benten eggs, one
the vessel up to a little above the rnck with
recognlz~s the merits of the Dlood Vltallzer,

"!Ilk and dredge light-

In the Days ot Jehu·;

Sh•m

Three deligbtrul romances ot sacred history by that
gilled writer. J, Breckenridge Ellis. These stories carry tho

Circuit, Round Corn<'ers, Leather Lined, Red under Gold
Eases. fullest nnd completest Helps, Concordances, Mapt;:,
etc. A Dible that will Inst a lllctlme.
Price,
$2.00

'J'a~les, Marginal Thumb Indox, Leather Lined-a Bible genthe chestnuts, scald them and remove the
erally sold for $5.00. Wo sold hundreds for $3.50. Our
brown !rom underneath the skin. Put them
•Chrlstmns price iE only . . .. . . . . . . .
. .... $1.50
Into bol!Jng water: Cook s1ow1y tor about •
thirty mlnutes. Drain nnd thon mash or
A
19-0UR
"LADIES'
BIBLE"-and
the
daintiest,
neatest,
most
chap. To one quart ndd a tenspoon!ul or
compact edition or the Scriptures ever seen. It. Is shied th~
salL a tnblospoon!uJ or butt~r and a quar- •
·'Oxford 1Gmo. Minton Reference Bible.'' It is printed on the
ter or n teaspoonful ot pepper. Stuff this
famous "Indln Pnpcr"-tbe
most wonderful book paper ever
into _tho turkey and tlnJsh as you would
known. ,v1th the full text ot Old and New Testaments, Seitwith other dressings.
'rn1mcs or mush-.
Pronouncing Dictionary or Proper Names, Harmony of the
rooma mny be n.dded.-Ladlc.s~ Home Jour•
Gospels. Chronological Tables, Mnps, etc .. Jt Is Jess tbnn
nal.
. ¾ inch In thickness. Bound In French Morocco, Divinity
Circ.ult, nound CornQrs, Red under Gold Edges, etc.
Grandrno.'s Christmas Cnndy.-Old-rnsh•
PrJce,
S.2,50
ioncd Pi?Pr>t!rmfnt is the r.on!ectlon denr to
the heart or nlI the gTnndmomns, bedusc It
A 77 -ONE OF OUR MOST POPULARBIBLES. Egyptian Seal, Divin"'US the one b••t known to their childhood,
l~y Circuit, Round Corners, Red under Gold Edges, ReterSo you must learn to make It tor the sake .
<-nC{•S, Coucordnncri, Dictionary, Maps, etc., Lcn.thor Ltned,
or th05e who will appreciate the pains you
Price.
$::.10
Minion T:i'P"!.
hnvR taken tor tht'm. And th~ rule I nm ,
B6822-Wo
wlsli every reader o! the CHRISTIAN LEADER
giving you now Is grandma's rule. To every
couhl pcrsohnlly examine 'this Bible. It this woro possible,
cnprul or tlne granulnte<l sugar add ~nc•
we would certainly sell 10,000 copies before Christmas.
It
fourth of a cupful o! hot water. Bon tor
ts hardly posslhlo to conceive or a inore bcnuttrul Blbh::.
fi.vo minutes. ftl\voc to the tnste with pepII is vcrfcctio11, in paper. print and binding.
Bound In the
Jtermint oxtrnct, stir until thick, then drop '
fin{'st. sort<"st Persian Morocco, printed on India Paper,
on fr.\per ond eet :i."way to cool. Make the
Silk Sewn. Complete References. Many Illustrations,
Maps,
drops large or small. ns you r::incy. but the
Comprchensh•c Concordance, Treatises on Numerous Bib•
smaller ones seem the most delicnte.-\Vollc.11 Themes, Leather Lined to Edge-everytbAng
Is the
mnn·s Hol"?e Companton.
com11letest and best. A few years ago such a Bible would
have cost $15.00. Now the price ls
Only
Ss oo
sert to ro11ow the turkey at tho Christmas
r1innP.r.-Seed first one pound or . raisins,
when propnrlng to make an English plum
pudding: mix rwith them a pound or currrufts, a.nd
halt
a pound of mtnctd or:mge peel: dust ·o"er a Quarter ot a
pound or flour.
Chop fin~ one pound or
81.H~t; add to 1t a quarter ot :i. pound ot
brown 1:1ugar.halt a nutmeg, s,-nted, three
--iuarters or ~ ()Ound or stale, dry bread
l'!l'llmbs. Mix all the Ingredients together.

11

,

The two ftnl named h•"• ap~!'N
u Hrlalt le
the LLI.DI&. and It I• la tffJM)DN ,~ mH•J ,...
quet.11. tllat the Yolum• h prOl1Q*·
The atoriN are uew. taterNting,
and ~

tltOtll

IUONI teaehlur.

Ii
•Ill

POSTI'AID,$1,00,
0

.1,.. a C'Ofl1 (M
f'fll'l~••1 or n••
1crlp1luu •l 9ll,.OO. Atldreee
•

IUb•

llllISTIA11' LE.ADD, Cint.in.na\i, 0.,
II 111111ti111111111

I UII•

CHRISTIAN

\Fl.ELD, REPORTS.

L" .....*4.,'. ...,..,.. •

. - -

··mimo11'ea-;"-J'a'6ali",-~vc'mbe"r "2"6'.;-Four
baptisms during this month?
Otoshtge Fujhnorl.
•• 0 ....,, • ,.•• ~ .,,.
Kiowa; I. T., Dec. 14.-Aceordlng to arrangement~ I will prooch at this place again
th1s cOffltng' year. T•he church here ls not
In .the best OGndltlon. but doing :ill lh~y
di.n.
.T. \V. TUwry.
I

Ro.ndo.ll, ~au., December 10.-0ur

mccl-

1r{°gill Liberty, near Atra, Knn., closed wit!I
the Inst day ot November. ,ve bad an enjoyable meeting and rout additions to this
congregation.
Bro. \Villlam Balley Is the
moving spirit or this congregation. and hY
his prompting
and financial backing we
now have a neat and substantial meetinghouse. Our work here Is in good condition, our brethren are nllvc and spiritual.
,\;e held them a mcctlug one year ago, nntl
thirteen were" addec.1to the congregation.
•
F. U. Harmon.
BeJntf)nt, Ill.,

Oc:c. J~.-1 run ·here In 11
mcetltig boga.n the 5th; 1ha.veCalf hcadng.
Tb"ero fl~ 'a numlX'r or hindering
<.-aus~.
• R'iJ.ssoHsm,Methodism. Dlgressionlst'll anU
,vorldl_vlsm, It there ~ft sueh an ism. The.re
is, thorclr.re, muc!1 O<ids against this small
t.-OUl;.'T(1:"atlon,
which Is aloo r,oo:r Jn this
¥.'O;ld's goods. \V('
aT0 ha."lng
C0J)I0U!-:
oru:>·~•<-rs
or rnln. m.urh l!kc we ha\'e in
i;;pr1ngtlmfl.
Tht'fl.o s,hu,wcrs, howe,•cr, ure
ruucll nooclecl. God 1s gracious rn nil. hut
how ung-raterul •me.nand women .1.re ror his
benefits. No dotrht tlhe great sin of tht!
world Is lngrnt1tude. At lcnst this 1s one oC
tho grct1t sins or humanity.
•
S. "'· Vandl•rnr.
a\lt. Carmel, Ill., Dee. lG.-1 closed my
wark with the ohuTCh nt Ellru-y, Ill., on the
third Lord's dny <ill No,•omber. One wM
l>aptlzoo on L'iat <la,y. I hnve labored one,.
fourth time tor that church for throe years.
'J'lhere ·ho.ve-been more tihan.1eighty accoosiona. Bro. C.
'TU.ti\ T think. 'Will ho
cn\t&T to' the 'wo.rk for I 902. Tille <ihurch
JtOt~t ot debt a"1d ·has money l.n t.ibe trcn.s\rry. Onc-ha:r or my time Is not engaged
Cor 190a. I nm getting onion, Cor my book•
Jet mentioned in the Inst •week's Leader.
~'lly not send ror one or :i. dozen. nnd help
to build o church In Sliitc R1ver Valley ln
Ontario? J>rl<'Oof the book Is .one dime.
C. W. Freeman.

to g:i.ln (R\'Or with l!b~ Calth!ul brethren by
any means It can. We are decidedly lo
l?sor or lntthtul brethroo who have given
their Strc-ngth nnd lives to the 'c:a\lSe, being looked a!lcr In ,their old ·and dCpe-ndent
days, n?t by a society Bo..1.rd,'sclr-constitulcd.
Some do not se001 to appreein:.o the dcu.J.ly effect or raise tr.1ohlng on t,he ~uman
soul. .\1C"St nil are re..~ly to atlrntt of the
- sN1l-destJN',ylng f'l'fect or :Mallometanism on
--i;r..osowh'O t\'r<! delude(! by Jt.. W',h)' do •Utcy
c,;nsldcr lt ~ul-clc..~troyin.g? OcCituseof tho
false cla.1-ms or Its !ound£:r.
He made·
claims th:H W"lrO false, and every one w!lo
helteve.oshts rh1tms belie,·es a jJe. The
Holy S1,irit says: ''That Uley ffuould bP.llove a lie: ti:wt U1ey all (not aomc) mjght
be damned •who hC!llevC()not tho truth. but
1ha.d pleasure In un-rlgbtnc-ss."
'J'hls ShO'WS
wt.at becr.mc.<1<Jt rt.hose ~·ho believe Mahomet's delusion, or nnf ot'l1cr. Smith'~
delusion is :1s deadly .fo the soul as any
other.
Mormon~· Jlr~tcudcd belief in tho
r-ihle is C'lf uo :w:i.il imlcss <tll<'Y bcllove ln
the claims or Sm!Ll!. His ·claims nre tal2e.
'J'lhoScthnt h<'llc\·c h'is claims •believe au~.
\Vhn.t will bcc.'omc or them? They ·will bo
{l. .. mn1?1l.,-rc:,rillng
to Paul's stn.temont.
Ilre:....~rrn. if tho Sultan "' Turkey was tryIn~ t.o set u1>M-abcmet"s delu.slon. In th!s
N'Htntry, would you 110L 1;clp to diasu·oy il'!
!\'ow, 11,wc .a.re those proj}::tgatcrs or tihc Smilh
delmrlon tryh!g the s:1mc thing.
,v111 you
not
hcl(l to, tl<-s-:roy their lnlluenco among
the peorllo? P.r<"thron, 1help dlstrlbntc tracts
among the Pt.'01,lc. Oro. ll.. B. N'.ca.Ihas 'h!l.d
m:1-nyprinted that will' {lo muc.h to destroy
their influence.
I hnvc a t.housa.n<l that l
would lllce t.() scatter
:.1mong tho poopl<".
Drethrcn. senc..l ror th{'om. The J>r1cc will
not bo consiclr>rcd.
'Jlhompson, Nc•b.
WITH IBE CtIURCHES AND PREACHERS,

LEADE.R.

D}lOEllJ1D•2~; -1901••

cbUl"ohes. But When we aee elders ;with
largo t'arois and a good bn.nk account,. stowIng a"°"y money, >rul even refusing to bnvo
meeting when. good coul'd be done 1.t Is n~.
wonder'thn.t such. condltlone prevadl.
,
'J1hopeople lU'C wl!Uns to pay tor fun and
('utertalnment.
~llls
was demonatratcd
when I .rwas at Big Run. \\ 7~1
COU:nQ",
,v. Vn. On U1e night or my ah.iva.1 there

woro no sert-ioeson acoount ol a. "box
supper" at the M. E. Ohurcb, wh<>re, I under1'1n.nd, they raised nbout $15 or.$16. I
stnyed n.nd preached a week, Md wih-eo. n
call was made for Crce-,\111oft'erlng:s tor tho
support of the
Gospel, $5.25 """" -all thM
1
wus off<'red. \Vllo is to be blamed tor thls?
"rorldly•mlnded
preachers and elders are
more to blame than any one else. Ob, thnt
men nnd 'WOIDen -tn tho Ohureh or, Oh:rlst
evorywhere
,•.-ould fully
appreciate tho
force of the uposuc-·s stntement w'hen: •ho
~ys:
"We :::u-enot our~ ffi\--U.
\Ve a.re
t>ought with a. price."
If some are not
otrncd by ~m(" one else, or some ln&Utu•
li'>n or party. the)r ccrtalnly ·have a largo
share In them. • Last week .was the flre.t
time In my life but w:hat I could be wCJ.
corned In n house or wors'htp of the Church
of Ghrist. But ~lonally
nn "old Dl()trephr.R" pops up, as In Job~'s da,y, who
I suppose tho
loves· the prc-ernl::icnce.
Chu.1"'("hprosl)('red(?) 'W'tth such men then,
as U1.e)' do nOl\\r.
I ho1,c thnt the GosPol ,may find )<><lg•
mcnl in some good n.nd •honest heart.
D. W. Harkins.
Roseville, 0., December ·1-;.

• If Vou Want. ____

Some
Ni~emfit~ay
Pres'eiiti/
Keep these 8ooks' 11n_·•Mlitd..hln~I
,---_.;c~

The church lms decl<led to allow fflD to
iloltl a mc-eting at Greene, Iowa, a.nd continue my salary during my absence. I begin Dccombec 30.
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Futy Years In the Cbun:b of Ito....,,
By a Convert,<! Pnest. 832 pp .. h.50
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It will do tbem rood to rMd this.
It "''IU brlor up" old daya"

Campbell•Rlc:e Debate ..........
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To all others ........
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l'f Wilt- lake them back to ahUdbood days. wbeo
were dtscuuea.
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a Story
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,ve noUce that a ,prominent city di\·ino
has begun a ecrlcs o! sermons on • "Great
Books us the Interpretel'e or tlhe ChTisUan
1..trc." The best o[ all Nt1ch lnter-1>roters ls
the- Dool< thnt is g.-oalcst of a:11. ,v.b,- not
be o:cntont witlh tba-t?

A few hour-a' work~lll
rarn

tbb "'·ell•made&nd

convenJeot,

Dear brcthrcn, f1·011'. m,v l.\lJscrvritlon a.n<l
experience, t!ic i11·ospe-r-t
of the CiH1rch. &Utl
lier e,-rinr.ellsts ure not \"C-11' IJ:•lght. r hn.ve
henrd t.ht' experience of other vrcac'hors,
such as Bro!.. Moore, Varrwr. McV<'Y, \V. )l_
NnJ>Oleon once said: "'I must flg1l.t bat·
Harl{ins nnd othc-r.,:;, ami th(:-ir observatles, nnd I must win them; oonquest ha.,
tions and cxpc~.rfoncchnvC' been tho some as
mado mo wha·t I am. ,rnd conquest must
my own: 'Pho churches seem to boost Urn t
maintain me." The NapoloonJc strategy is
they nre at 1>0,.1cc
.. whirJ1, o( course-, ts a
not VCl'Y fur removed !r'Om t!ha;t or tho
S:t"rlpturc •lnJuucL1011ibut from lnnctlvlty In
dctormlnr:d 1a.id intropld Cbrtstlnn.
Fightnot havins l·hc Gospel 11rcachc1lIn their own
ing, winning
cci1tE.'b1.S.over
nnd ovc.r
====
community,
neither do they send it t.o
,:g.1in, this Is the ·rule and suoh a.re tho
D.ESCRIPTroN:
!(OTES-FOR THE LEAI>ER.
<,thcrs.
It can be :itu;butcd
to anot'her
methods of the ger.utnc Christian lire. And
ti Inc.hell hUtn, Oat •heh·u with Mk •lat11 n1ake
BY D. 00Li:.tll'8.
the case Id x It>x tt lncru,-ample
room tor all Nifer-c:mse. I Yi!\lt the "silont
city or the
all ar(l>looking to the final U·lumph and t'l
cuCl'l ll<tok8 In dally UM
,
.
'no fllblc st.udi• nt WJ,lsler, o. T., so ror
clead" and find Its lnbabita.nt.s "n.t )lence,"
tho ,1ctor'R crown.
OICTIONAH'I'
JtOl,TlRR,
Uxlll
l"t'"e•, ,~ 111ron,r
~n;~'l~oJ
,·olume, and ia ~DJU8TADJ..E TO·
is net Yory well n.ttcnd<"d. 1t Is gen:u.lno n.nd every one 11nows the rcas(Jn ·w'hy.
TUl!: BASlC t"oAk. J! lnchet high.
necwee1:1 lhe)\'f'I
Lot 11s think highly or tho ;weapons we
:wtttt'er hCre now, December 13.
I Jiavc done ronsldC\rnhle work 1n destlIt lnche,,.. llCYIJh'.e• ea.117. 8enl- LIT lt.zprt11111
".t11acted
,1own," receh·er lo pa7 charsea.
hnvc r,,.,cclvec1for tho nccomplishment or
lutc plnces in U1ls year wh<'rc,·er n call
Ahw gl\'CII with one year'• aub1erlJ"lon (re.newal f'r
Bro. W. Ji. De,·orc's questions to Clari<
our work, Tbe wca1>0ns ot our warfll.J'O
new name} 10 the Ohrl1l-lan Lead~r for '4.0,, or free for
w:is nH\dc for me to lnbor. I ~u1vc done
..taan.ou.al ,iub.crlptlon1
a, U.-\0 eac.h. AddrHI
,
Braden, ln the Leader or November 2G, arc
are not carnal, but SJ>lrltual, and mighty
n:.orf' hart! work. 11rooch,xl more s<'rmons
' CHRISTIAN I.EADER, Cincinnati, O.•
to tiho paint, n.nd show tho faltncy or any
U1ro~1ghGod to the ca.sting down or stl"on~than in nnx pre,·tuus year or my mlnlstr)•.
ctrort tX>&lll)J)Orl f-.--ocletyJ~mby 4:.hc Scrip\\~1thfewer :ic,!csslons to the church nn'd Jes:. holds. 1'hcy arc faith in our Leader, a.
turee.
full. free, unfettered Goepel; the <lootrino of
l-Oml}{'nsation. The wlmlo numhcr or atlthe Cross or Christ, a,n old stor:y, but contl!Uon'::i wilt nut exceed twenty.fl,•c
or
"Mr. Grissom."
So 1wrilcs Mr. E. H.
tafoing tl~e mightiest tnl'Chs ever u11tcrod,
thlrt}'. ;nul the total amount
nl>o,·o e:<•
Kellar, In t'hc Chrlstin:n Lender Of DccemmJghty
rvr pulling down t~e strongholds
J1C'11Ecs
·1s $433.0;;, nnd out of U1nt I htwo
•l1er 10. "Mr. Grissom/' -will be nble to ntin \1/Wch Is Shown the Qualifications
O: sln, nnd gi\"ln~ IH,X'rty to tho capUvos.
ten1 to M.r. Kellar's c,hargPS nil sa.tlsrac- 1rnid $S·l 011 my house nnd lot. Thc.ro arc
The stort o[ Redt'ml)tion. or vlhlch Paul
.and iesponslbllltles of an Elder,
eleven of us in t.hc family.
r SUJlJ)OS<' that
tN-y."
If soctet):. preachcr11 have quit
said "( am not ashn.niOO," is old, yet in
to kt7c11a. 11rc:ichc-r poor his f.:unjly will
-ALSO-l'PCOgn.b.!ng the members or most every
dt.s vigor cterna.11y :roung.
ln1rn one lt-8ts0n, I. "·• economy. Bnt my
'i::ect.
bClng all right by commmdng with
The Relation and Alut~al061irations
wife has hc'<'n :L student for about t,wentythem, exeh.1nglng PUJt)lls rwlth them, nml
of Elders and the Confrtfatlon, •nd
The P.rc-shyt.erlan d0<:tc,r of dl\;nity
w·l10
rour yoo_rsIn my sc11001..nn1lT think U t'her".>
holding union me~tlni;s with th<'m, It Is
Embracing lhe Educallon a'nd Dis•
h~s ~n
riclktillng
h«(lllsm and m'fsreprcIs
an)·
one
who
deserves
IJoneflts
from
an
n ¢ory l~te t?rlng.
clpllne of the Membership.
scnUng the ChristiR;n Churdh !has ret>lled to
NlucatiGn fhe is ccrtninly entitled t:he benmy chnll<'ngc- by s.1ylng that ho ·w111meet
By JOHN F. ROWE.
"The Board or )lln1sterlat H.elior Is your
<'!lt~ from this branch. Then Lhc.re is
our· chu.reh cle.k, Mr. J. N. Aus.tin, 1n a
wmlng scnB.nt." "Third T....ord'sday in O,.:!- :rnothc,. Jl:.trt or Ulis lesson that dO<'-sworry
4.11
fl,flgC.1. :IOo per C'll,PY: '15a JWtr doz.en.
Send
J)Ubllc dl&•;1f-.Sion. )fr. Austin is a real es11t11.mp9,U moro conYeutf'nt .• .Addreu
ceinber •Is the Um.e." "This day belongs to
me, H_jld that Is tor my family. Young men.
tntr: dl"'!ller, :uv) mwf'1: tn:td<' n public spccc.h 1
the Old Guard." So writes A. L. Orcutt, In
mtd w'omc.n c::m not get :1 st.:·1.rtin lb,ts lite
Jn his life.
ChrlsUr.n ·tender,
DC'-Comber JO. ,vho
nny more ·without a business education,
Clarksvlll<'. Iowa.
orlglnnted that Board? Did Jesus or tho
which can not he givou without more th..'Ul
aPQetlcs undo:- his dir('Ction nnd authority?
the abo\•e named snlary.
Some brethren
FROMOU!\ EXCHANGES
. .
"YO\lr 1'\11Jlng sen~ant."
Yoo, the Boon)
con~end t.ilat the l..ord's Day conlribut.lo'l
BY CLARK BRADEN.
wllJ &C<'ttN" you and gh-e t•ho society the:
'W'ASB1NOTOX.
should bo ntt~ndod to, but tbe ex)')Cndltnru
Elma. 3.
credtt.. 'rhe "'third Lord's da.y in Dcccmor the same t~ onl~• to go ror the support .
BY WHAT NAME:S
~ENN'ESSEE,
bor• boloni;,, to the Old Guard." I r.hought
t>r her poor snlntB,
"'ell, I clon't knOw
.Should Followcn of Christ and ConrrcSt. Joh~. 2,6; Maccdooln. 10.
that, every Lord's en.y •l>clongod to all Cluiswhere i.h<>Y
•would ctnss a 11rcac.-hcrwith nn
ratioru of Followcn of Christ ·•· •
ARKANSAS.
•
itlWls. 'J'ihls ooolety "movom<mt" has J)SJ.'•
1ncomo or $400 nn.d n. family <Jr nlnc or
}'•~or, 12; Rice, ~O:
Sn1lth, 100.
°8~ '5'.:i.~.E,P._?
':· ,:,.; •
••
~•.
r.cled out tl1e t1nu,, as soometh to them
1
eie,·ea to supp,ort, :tnd I nm not tho only
lUSSISSI PPI.
'Ja.pas;ea., a oi... per, co1,,: ...~p11Jct;
30: 111_s.,.
,.,r
ll')O(I. They have tllroug'ht to lmr-,..... same
f"ne hy nuy ,means. Tr some good brother
•
doun.
po~tpald,
• • ~•
Duniar.
1;
Nettleton.
l;
Old
Union,
4;
by th~ phraso "Old Guard."
Whnt bas
could 1n-ove they nre saints I t.hlnk there
Potts
Camp,
J.
•
(lrder
from
..
manYof th'oSo hedenominates "Old Guard"
would be little question nbout I.heir PoV•
fHRISTIAN LEADER,
doll87 'l'll•Y hiivc gone otr duty. They,!b&vo
flrty. I tlhlnk Uicro should be a.n n.wnkenDellevllle. 9; Council mutts, 2: Glasco. l;
•• •
Publlahora,
11ot-"'lle!K11j\etaiui."·· Soole~y!emwm 10011 lng nlong ~bis llno by tho eldel'II ot tha _.Harper, 5; -Horton,3;-i;.eavenwortb,
l; Sol•

·w.

Reading;~;
.:
Standand:"~'
Revolving:·
Bookcase.
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'Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,
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DECEWIXlt-U, ·1901.

1t•l~:O~°i':;'ye·walked necordlng to tho oouroo-ot
1
1~et
;0Zi~t·
t;,;1~;~
11-orM, acoordlug to the prince . or
\'aUef,-Falls, 10.•
. • - . .- ,.r..;

._j..,,;£

~

•

oKI.AnolfA.

·' .), • •J

1

Enl<¼lll!t,?,NP.flll.O.ll,2_t;·•{1on<:a,Alty, 2t;
Weatherrord, 31, . _
•
•

vmonnA

Orande., 12; Linchburg, 17·; Manchester,
20; Chllbowfe, 30:
.•
•
=:-;t.i !F~ !'l"ExiS\~YA~IA.
~ewcastle, 145; Morris Cross Roal1s, 4:
Pulaski, 2; Charleroi, 33:
.

2i 'ouetph, 14;' Cof-·

llnBood, "4;· Mimosa, 21.
OUIO.

Nelso.nvlllo, 40; .Perry. l; Toronto. 18;
Fostoria. 2; New Alexandria. 28: Lockland,
2; Mt. Healthy, 18; Hiram, 4; Westland, 9.
i

~j

I

KENTUCKY.

i,owuiic Groen, 1;' Beasley Church, 20;
l\!°Jntfrva, 2: Florence Stntlon, 1;· Crotton,
3; _C?ncord,•34; Sulphur, 1.
. "Vallejo, G; ·cofu'sa·, 11; Petaluma. l; Alametla, ~; Corralltos, 2; Dos Palos. 6;
Yryuntvllle, 2; • Berkeley, 4; H~aldsburg,
8;· Santa Ana, 2; Elk Cr~k. 1: Red Blutr,
11•;.·Corvallls, 17;· Oakland, ·3; Ventura, 21;
P9m_onn,11.
.'!',
~,
...
•;
., .....
TEX.AS.

1

,;

-: ":t'·l

~--

.<;

.Cll!ton, 21; Valley Mills, 5; '(l<llnesvllle,
of; Alpine. 6; Edna. 1; Fairview,
2f' Jblllco. 23"; El Paso, 2; Hamilton, 29;
San Angelo, 2;·Dallas, Central. 4; Stephens-

s! ')farfa,

v-llle! 2; Seymour, 3; Mineral
BrQwne, 2; Poynor, 55.

Wells,

l1"11HANA.

l

,

JO\\">.

Thcrburnvllle, 3; Lo Roy, 1~; Mt. Moriah,
40: Sterlln,;, 17: Summum, 2; ·w·atseka, 14;
1: .N,wda .. 1:
Wlnd•Of 1 ..U;_.\IV.r~Ylll>oro.
Cisne, it;· vhlciigo,-~!"))ou"glas• Park;· 2t
Georgetown, 3; Indianola, l; Klethsburg,
11; Coyec•tonp,·6: Noble, 4; Mt. Morrl_s,-13;
Sulll-va.n,, 34-'.:Kerton Yaltey, 2f•Bellmont,
17; Atwood, 7; Sherburnvllle, So; Alvin, 20;
•
, Blqo Mound," Jfi;· Rusii~llvllle, 8. .
; • • ~1ssoimr.

•

-

'

Cen~er ScbQ,Olhquse. 8; Ashland 'Church,
28; •i:!ellnowJll;,<8:'.'f'i'eedom, 7; Hal! War.
8; Carthage, 4; Chllllcothe, l; Cllnlon, 7;
Golden City, 9; Duffield Schoolhouse, 16;
Sallebury, 13; SL Joseph, 9; Kirksville, 5:
New l..ondon, 31;. Pope, 25; Forest Green,
25;· Windsor, 49; Mt. Gro,•o, 42: Warren~bu_rg,, 70; Sliver. Point, 3; • Cllnton. 10;
Brockcnrldgo, 30; Mountain Grove, 42; Al~mon~. ,7; Fores~ City, 3; Lexington, 24;
Union Church, 25.

lUSCELLAN'EOU8,

'Madelin. Minn., 2;. Monmouth, ,Ore., ll:
oxrord, Ala .. 3: Rapid City, Mich., ~6; Benton Harbor. Mich., 3; Anaconda, Mont., 37;
Bfoe Vale, Neb .. 5;_Buffalo. N. Y., I: Wells•
vme. N, Y., 16; Bessemer, Alo., 6: Plymouth,
N. C., 18.
l'OHTO

lttCO.

San Ju(l.ll, 11.
, ; •

l'OREION,

England-----SOuthampton. 3; Merthyr, 2;
Buckle, I; Leicester, l; Askam-In-Furness.
1.

,., .; ... .,.A DIFFEll£ftTCO!IOITION.
The .o.rguuaoot ot a large number ot unconver.led p00ple ls that.Christians, t:lrougil

proC""8lng to be lo a dll!m-ent moral con<ll-tlon from what t'bey "'ere beCore pror..,..
Ing Ohr1otinn1ty, are really In no better condition than they them.selves are. They
clalm that there 1s no spoclal dll!erence betiroon; Christiana, -as a c)ass, and themoolves as a claBS. It.ls o.pp:i.ront that Ul<>
unconverted judge Cnrlstlan•
by certaJn
speclmcru, o! 1>ro.r_es,;.,<1Chrlstian.s v.·ho
uever ·f\yere actuaily ~ne-ratcd.
But no
•. amO\liit ()( ·argum~t can brush aside the
tmth tlui.t genuine Clu1sl.lana are In a vltal1:,,,di!{er~nt_,?Ond)tl"!' now rrom (.hat !"hlcl>.•
converted.
they w.e.i;t.In ·ooroo;e.they: ,w~
The ll4ble make<l.~\,
.this truth so
cloady and ))06ltlvely t.hnt one mlgnt as
well ~tiny'the ei!'iti,nee 'of G<ld'as to"den;'
euoh a truNL Notfcethese words or Paul'&
to the Epbeslan Chrlst.lam.s: "And you d1d •
'.w,iie,.i wero·doo:d through
ihe qulck<>p.,
_:'\\'r.~~;;.;,.5P,a sins, 'Wj!')l'eln atoretlmo

_ye

dl.'Yll's • children, or "•the chlldron· or
wrath," as Paul expresses lt. A spccla.l and
radical change Wll!! wrought ln thoso po.:>ple at the ll"'<I "'hon thoy were "qulckOil·
ed" by 1:be power or God; nnd nothing
short of such n power oould havo PIISOOO
thO&l people over Crom a stale or death
'VI a state or 11Ce. It ls very ev:illen'.t
that he

And I a]so say that tihe argument
that
ChrlsU-ans • o,e not easentlwlly dltrC'l"Ont
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HOLYSPIRIT
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is better than i~-- predecessor,
not because It contalrur be~,.
• music, but ,because the music
is better adapted to prescqf
wants,

50
Tt~e~~!':tr!~s

thence

Southern

Paclflc.

to

The

drees A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., 408 Vine
Street, Clnclnnntl, 0.

CALIFORNIA-OREGON
EXCUl\SIOIIS,
Every day In tho year. Tbe Chicago, Uulon
Paclflc and Northwesern Line runs through
first-class PJ1llman and Tourist Steeping
Cars to points In Cal!Cornla and Oregon
dally.
Persono.lly - conducted excursions
Crom Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chicago on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Lowest rates.
Shortest tlme on tho road. Finest scenery.
Inquire or your neo.rest ticket ngent. or
write A. F. Cleveland, 435 Vine Street, ctn-

1

for Baptismal,

,

ru

Popularllym■s No.2 Is ah ., ,.,,

B00Ka" 1

ALL-AROUND

Its author and publisher

HRISTIAN
CINCIN°NATI,

.•

unacJulterated satisfaction In the ba'th, that
Is the health side ot Cambridge Springs,
Pa. "Always open."
\Vbnt diseases are
cured? Many; but 1·heumntlsm, kidney,
hvcr, stomach troubles and diseases ot the
r.ervous system are tho moro Important.
Ask your doctor about Cnmbrldge Springs,
and 1( he does not know, ask him to wrlt.o
to the ·mulerslgned. lt Is n plnco to go tor
enjoyment, tor all that the ·ctty and country
affords ls round combined at Cambridge
Sgrlng8 all the year ''round." Fun )lnrtlculars obout this health nnd plcasure-glvl_ng
place In Erle Rallroacl booklet, "The
Bethesda ot the Mldclle \Vost."' 1•·reeon applicatlc:i to any local a.gent or D. \V. Cooke,
Gc,,neral Passenger Agent, New York Cily.

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO.
·.1ourlst Association have
arrnnsed tor a thirty-seven
days' trip
The Amorlcnn

through tho Rc1mbllc or Mcxleo, same to be

Vine StrCct, Cincinnati, 0 1

ha;vf

spared nothing' of cost to1'cfve'
the best copyrights which moneyl
could buy, clothed In the neatest
and best dress of the pr.ln~r•s
art for the least possible cost to
the sln&irig publ~. • •1

=~
=:.:-~.,:;;.;;:
••~:

PRlOE-Lt'm.p

per

00 TO CAMBRIDOE SPR!NOS, PA., AND
DRINK THE WATERS.
Not n. prescrl1>tlon to Uc filled atJhe drugstore. l\othing ''man-mndo" about it, shuply clear walers, medicated b)• nature, to
drink right Crom the fountain, or used wltb

Tuesday, January 28th. 1902. This lour wlll
put In n greiltei- length ot time In Mexico
and visit more p1aces or 1ntcrest in th~
Republic than any other tour. An opportunity so.Worn ottered to visit the Egypt ot
the New \Vorld under such favorable -auspices. Tickets Include all expense: A Hrstcla.ss tour ln twery respect. \Vrite for itinerary and mustraled pamphlet. A. A. Gnllagher, D. P. //.., Iron Mountain Route, 40S

•

Thank·s,hltil&''

and special services.

Via 'The True southern Route." Through
TOURIST sleeping car service betwoon St.
Louis, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
leaving • St. Loul• every 'llhuraday, ij: 15
P.M. An •lde,u winter-route t<> CallCornlu.
No blglt altitude, and tree from, tee and
snow. Quick time and elegant eervlce.
WMte ror ra.tes, sol\edule and rurtlher partlculara.
A. A. Gallagher, .
O. P._ A., Iroo Mountain Route, Clncln-

o.

th:"1~~·~i-l

~~~~~;,o~~ f~n~~~I t~c~1~}~

made In Speclkl Vestibuled Traln or Pulln\on Sleeping, Dining antl O\JservaUon
Cars, to leave Cincinnati the mornlug ot

11,(ltl.

.-,.•

panlon, contamlng &ems ~ 1~ 0A

cln&aU, Ohio. ,

====
ULIFORNIA.

~i<t

.

in harmony wtth New Testa.:1
men! Chrisllanity., It It a'com.•~

CARS.

to Tcxark.ana, .Texas and Paclflc

.
EVANGELISTS

~

wlll find the Gospel Proclami•
tlon In Son& a department 0#1
the book emlnenUy suited to
every phase of a successfully
conducted revival.
,,,
The analytical classlficatlon,
enables them to find a sultab~ 1

Gott."·

tain

'

Popular Hymns No. .,,,~;

clcsph~o apostasy, wm not use the hymn.
Imagine a Roman Catholic congregation
singing Luther's "Rln. feste burg 1st unser

sleeper going vln tho northerly route le.n\'es
St. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and tho ono
vln the southerly route on Tbursdnys, 8:20
P.M. TbeSe tourist en.rs are ot modern pattern, always heated, well ventl1n.tcd and
t>E:r!ecUy clean, ''-'Ith competent manager
and porter In charge, whose duties arc to
look after the comfort ot patrons.
M~r,-roldcrs, schedule and turther particulars furnished tree on application.
Ad-

''Q;t-11p'\;

(.:1NCINNAT1,

a

author.
Mnny others, however. who know the vacillating chluacter or the author, nnd who

El Paso,

.....•M;n
,_. . ""

1a>itttW

Ot course Romanists wlll

may go either via Mlsso_url Pacific to
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. 0. W. lo Ogden,
thence Southern Pacific, or via Iron Moun-

--

_of,the
T HEhas purpose
been to· -&Ive to "tbt!
public
worthy. successor o(

iirniii 'because or"its

CALIFORNIA-TOURIST

·to·

Or, for• $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's .credit on"
subscription to the L~ADER.
This offer holds good with a renewal 'or'
new subscription.
By this offer any one not_ on our list may send _h\f
own name and get the book; an old subscnber may send a new suO:.'
scriber, or an old subscrib.er may renew his own subscription.
.

poO·

The Missouri Pacific Railway ha\'0 Inaugurated n semi-weekly tourist sleeping-car
service between St. Louis and CnHtornt:a.
points tor the benefit of Its patrons, by
which arrangement they are In position to
afford the passenger tlle choice or two
routes with through service. Passengers

J-.:~

nkel.y

poetpald,

[12irRemember, the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

Uoman Catholic Church would try to make
cn1>ltal !or ltsclC out or the sudden promi·
nence given to this hymn, written by a
rr.nn who became nn apostate from Protestant!Eim. Probably not one person In ten
thousand who hnvc heard the hymn cnres

glor!Ci"i.he

,

Subscribers to the LBAD"liR will be· give~'
sp.:cial opportunity.
We will agree
send one copy only to any subscriber of tKe
LEAD°itRforonly soc." Noplateshav~-be~';,
made of this new book, and when this,edi~
tjon is sold, there will be no more.
' • • ••,m

Crom ether pnople ls a groundless argum<mt. Paul, backed llP by God >hlmselC,
de<'lares tbnt those v.,.ho have been quick-

tor ltc origin.

'

'1

ON THE

C. H. Welherbe.

ILLINOIS.

i 1

the

' •

0

Tho hope is expressed In the Calhollc
TelegraJ>b that lbe slngliig or Newman's
"Lenrt. Kindly Light." may be lhe means
or ''bringing many into the Catholic Cold,"
or course it wns to be expected that the

M\iiint'n'g, 8;" M~rtelle, 2; Murray,· 15;
Creston. 2; Vinton. 17; Fiscus, 8; Hopevllle.
l; Corydon. 7~; ;lssih.ervllle. l; Cleghorn,
6; ChrrksvlHe. 27; 'Selection, 26; Avery, 76:
Union Mills, 6; Shannon, 13; Council Bluffe,
2; Allqntlc, 37; Albia, 3; De SOto,-lG.

'ft

ttm.e t.bey were

C;\MPl)ELL
A B!><>kor PJ> papa, l¼X7 ½, fncbes,
AND-RIC_E·
printed and aubltantl&llf bound.

r .

plo from wha.t tJlCY rw-ere before, and the
exporionro ot ChrlsUane them80lves cont1rms Paul's :4ate-mont. BeHeve this!

10; Huntington,
Burnsville.' 22;- BetlCord, 3: Atoga, 36; ·Alex8.Jldi:la; 6; Bachello!' Creek. 48; Marysville.
9;. New Market. 23; Hazel Dell, 14; -COrydon, 2; G('-Orgetown, l.
t

while before tlhat

ened Into life are distinctly dltreront

100;

12; Corinth, 9: Warsaw.
_2; Brazll, 4; Alpine. 14;

Farmersburg,

tho
l)OWer or· the air." Paul knew •. most cer1ta.Inly, tha.t'those O!u'1stlans'W))ro'presently
ln a very' dltrerent 1Dklral condition ill-om••
that which they -were formerly In. • Re
says.U,at Connerly they wore <lead 11hrougb
In that oondltlon
sin; then, ,vb:11~they
Ood quickened them, raising them to llra
111 Christ, so that they occupied a new an.d
nlt.ogoth1>rdifferent relation to God and to
Christ.· They woru n°"' God;s ohlldron,

,v.ho ma..lntalns that mcm 1\nd'"w~en
wre
naturally
Christians, or, In ot.hcr wonls,
God's true cbll<h'1!n, is really a. d18bellever
in God's trut-h. Such a <;ne l!()SlUvely
clenies Ood. Ho fa, therefore, on infidel.

OALU'ORNIA,

~-:

this

-...,re

OAN'ADA,

Ontnrlo-Walkerton,
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THl!I SONG OF THE ANGELS.,
BT ZLLA

OILD&BT

1v·ze.

O»~,only

once. lu tbt re1"olrla1 JHl'I,
c,1 .. u11 IOD&',.h., cla4ldened mort111ean:
Ooc., 011l7oatt, bu beano come down to earth
Wt~ 1a1el tldJDl'I ot a 8ador'•
blrtb.
Jfot to the m1tbt7, to tbit wise or STHt,
Old Ood unroll tbe •tarr7 Kroll ot f1t11;
8-ot 1lmple &bepb~rd,i, kt'~ploc watch by al1bt.

&ebeld tbe slol'J' break on mortal 1lght:
•ad bumble tart, attuocd to lott7 word,
Tile ,rr11cloa1 ••t,•.-ar not" ropturousl7 beard,Ansellc

S)N')Ude to the N;rol

Tia.at ,wt»l

wllb bum.oar

P•t herrnore
IPI ttnder

tin? drt'i,('ul11,: ecboc1 roll

BIGG"ER BOX·
SAME PRICE

•

tudt•Ot-t.• lbruuicb Nte.'b hu1nblc, aoul;

Aull 1lmple folk, wt.lie k'N'plng watch b7 al1bt
At d1t7'1 lowly 1brlO(', •·ltb clorh1u1 IISbt

Ar. Goodtd u uf olJ rron., Ot-lblebem·• •kt.
toow t.h:U Cbrl.!4t, tbc- Loni, It dr&wh:is olsb.
-J.lpplocott.

Ud

CHRISTMAS MEDITATIONS.
B'11'SOW .t.llO D1'll8BUCK,

1t • I■ Cbrlstmae

again. the 'many--cen•
anow-elreaked Cbrlslmu.
He b18

rome with his br:inches oC•pine and red•

bc~rlod holly knocking nt the door or pal•
ace And ot buL tor he ls no respecter of
penon1. I have watched his coming tor
many ye-a.rs.and know him well, for he 1!
a aenlal, merry•bcnrted
fellow, and bis
beneJtcUon rests upon tho hearts oC mon
llke a ray ot aunBhlno ocross the earth.
Ue DfTer t-han,;;es. I bnve seen him under
yarylnc clrcumstnnces. In Joy and lo aor.
-to•, and though 1 hove changed. lhere I~
not one more wrlukle on his falr race tblJ
'bJe.tted Ch.tlstmna srt111onthnn thure woe
on the night when tho huddling shepherd•
on tboae Eastrrn plnlns heard the holy
• TOl«fl lo the skT. Cbrlrtmas never grows
. olct. lie bea.ra upan his fa.t"e the marks of
ret.ernat yyoutb. All else changes. Race3
+11ld, cities verlab from the cnrth. lovo

''.,rowscold,

but ho romaine the same, and
;• ..,ery 1en:rtht circle o( bis lnduenco grows
wider aa the religion or the Christ peootntos to dletant land■. The ancient world
bad Ila goda And goddesses. hut when
Cbrlat came the pagan world wna emptied
• or Ila dl-vlnltlee. nnd Ol)'Jllpus Jett to the
oolltude or Its anowa. More than eighteen
hundred yeara ngo n dc•polrlni; cry went
out oTer the Aegean. "Great ~Pon Is dead,"
but •.he promised one. the Desire or all
11aUon1. remains. Honrt-stck ond weary
ot lta philosophies. the world looked !or.ard to the Prince or Peace who ebould
lead th& nations Into tho wondrous lli:hL
"t'ialab, alandlng on the peaks or prophecy.
tcoked across ceoturlu of de_solaUon, and
eaw on the horizon the new star nrlse. and
WU glad.
And ,ny heart Is glod to-nlgbt
when I tblnlt or tho Incl that the Christ
whose coming we celebrate bns titted lhe
9,•orld nearer to Ood, nnd bas ecnt a thr111
or Joy to the en,ls ot the earth. It Is n
ma.t~er or rejoicing to me thnl this d•·
!c':me<Innd sca1Teil"olrl globe con pau8" for
.;,; day and ->POD Ila heart to tho blessed
tnnuence!I of him who came to e3Ve. J
bl\'O won~ered whether It Is pollSlblo !or
ua to lmn1tiDe that a time will ever come
when the ,lnteNSt o! Yule-Udo will haTe
btfn exhausted. and when Its Jone centurlea or history will cease to give plenatirec,v.•.benthe tendn service-a of the church
,.\11 have died. ond when good ho•,sewlves
Wmbnve forgotten their "receipts for
plum-pudding and mince pies," nnd when
t~e btnrty good-cheer nnd good-wtll a.asoelated wltb the aeaaon wlll have perlabed
trom the earth forever. Bleased day, lta
Joy will Increase with tho centuries.

AsI ell by the ftaeplace lhle evening and
watch the flames ent up the wood I ask my1•1! th• auesUoo, When will the larger
Cllrletmna como-lho
day o! peace and
~-wni to men! I have falth In Christ
and In bis power, and am cerlaJn that somo
Clatlatmu day In the future tbe anaela or
God "Ill ar;aln elng: ··1 oe Ume baa come,
t~ meesage la tulftlled, peace baa come to

I
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Bri11
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all the earth, and Christ la Lord of all."
Dut I plUat conte91 thnt as my mind wandera about tho earth lo-night there· Is n
nhndow on my heart when I think haw tar

tttoo or Orlon, bis opear pointing away
lmmeuurable apace, gleaming overbend; and tho rnrnlllar constellation of the
plow dipping down Into lbe West; a.nd I
think when I co In again that there la one
Cbrl•tmas the lea bctWeen me and mI

I Into

I

than nlne~n hundred Y""'11 th• world has
hoped and walled rar the dny when love,
not selfishne89, would reign In the heart>
or all. But bow stands It to-nlcht? There
ore tho countrlot where the ct"Cflcent still
nrta men wit.I> wild fana.Uclsm; there are
the gods mnny nnd lords lllnny or China
nnd India, and the bloody rlta of tbe
Africans. I soo nations arming to the
t.octh. races hlottod trom·the earth, the poor
oppressed, crime rampant, !amino wasting.
and cpldemlce blighting. Where la the sign
or bis coming! A writ.er enye: "'And la
not 'the public air which European natlons
brenthe at this moment. as It hns been for
ee,•erul years bnck, charged with thunder?

Jobony Awakcnlos

abo"t , 1 o'c.Jock.

BT &. 15 L. TUO.M.P8O~.

l beard o. rootfo.11, sister.
Was It old Santa Claus?
\Vo WIii open our eyes nnd peep,
And then go ,back agnln to sleep,

Bccause-beca.uso--lJecauae

Ho likes for Chrlstinna gltlS to be
A secret and o. mystery!

hundred

years ngo:·

But

mny II not he l>OS61blethat this slate or
thlni;s wm b.o.slen the promised day?
,vhnt does Christmas bring ua? It brings
to some cnrcs, longings, regret.II, burdehs
man)', so thnt they tall to see tb"e slgnlftc:1nce or tho day. It comes to some
homes nod lnys n dead child In tho parlor,
r.ncl tho home that lost Chrl•tmu was a
scene ol mlrlb nnd joy to-day la dark bec!"luse the baby vclce is hushed n.nd the
heart stfll torevcr. The curtalna are down
Rod the house It dark. Out there In tbt

me. mamma.

bow

much

"13,cauao,'' abe stammered, "I don•i be·
g~ve anybody anything· hi my
Ute tbot I tell, a.ad I want to find out It
·11 Is more blessed lo give than recelv&;"
1be ended, with 11 blush.
"'\Vb:tt do you say to this m1UDID&!"'
He dror'l)O(I bis paper and tho two•lookod

II•••I ever

=.

at each otilcr.
CHRISTIE'S EXPERfMENT.

world ror which Ibo Son o! Cod died more
eighteen

YET!.
AREPROOF!!

money?"

can I sec straight to-nlgbt?
As Jlke as not h<' knows we peep.Johnny, you go right back to sleep!
-Ex.

Europe brlsUlog with mlllleus

BE.TTER .

money you all expect to apond tor mo on
my birthday?"
"'What n queet.lon! • Why, probably sevOJtlY dollon 11we count In your party-tb&t
..-1.11
cost at lout twenty."
"Do . you suppose all of you would -be
wllllng to give mo lhe money lnat.ead of the
presents?" naked ChrlsUe, hoallatlogJ,-.
"Is your daughter becoming m!eerl,-J"
aal<edher Cather. wtth a laugh. "'Wby th•

Lulu:
Now bush ond keep still. Johnny!
My oycs seem :rwfut bright!
Ho's JuSt about as t.:111as pn,
And Mn,, Sonta sh~ looka like

LIQUID-

t«loualy.
"I waa go4'g lo buy creams, but
I m.nt to KO Wlthoul"'
And Katy took ·11, smiling hor happtnou
ID herself all nfternoon.
That night
CllrlsUe dart'l4 Into tbe hOUH soon .tea.

of b:lyonCi_ts;nncl this is the condition of .a
th:in

.

"Please toll

CHRIS'l'MAS EVE.

OriPols nrc plotUng, mao·a Ingenuity Is
IJcnt, as It wns never before, OD the ilf,·entlon and lmprcvemrnt of Instruments

or dcnth.

I>Emramn !4, 190L

-Ellameline

In the future that day may be. For more

blJb

tbe N:rtb aad 1k7.

OaN', 0017 ODC'C!', that IODC to mortal ■ came,JlhlnHt
,ipart or IIYIIIIC'• he,n·eolJ th,mt:

turltd,

LEADER_.
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'What
would you do with lt!''
her
mother asked.
"'Oh! Iota o! tblnga. I know the Mt•
carti, twine must be cold without mltl.eM,
nod the pen.nut girl on tho oornor ls,wear.
Ing just n thin calico dr068 In •winter. Then
L~e bootblack. Jimmy, has bis toes all out
or his shoee, and Nurse Flru'a niece broke
ber crutch ycate..rday; and-oh. I see ao
many wanta: now!"
"'Well, with your motbor'a lldv1ce and
cor,eeat, I hnvo no obJectlon to your doLog ae you ,wleh. But m.:u-k, da.u.a:bter, )'OU
must not expect a single PttSODL I hope
JOU Will "1101be d\a;lppolnted.
Your party
.-m be all that you will ha.,., aside ·_rrom

BY 8A.IU U DIXBSE SC\ 1i llOHOOtiH.

1

Is more bleased'-1 wonder what
"'111 be--de'ar me, what a.
snnrl!-'to
give tban•-1 hope one will be
n chain and locket-'to givo thnn recelvemnybe a sealskin cap-there,
Dow!"
Christie Norton wn,i bro.Jdlng her hair
aud learnlog her morning text with her
Ullnd upon her birthday-three
tblnga
rather difficult to do well at tho same time,
so It was not surprising tbnt sbe came nonr
•· "Jt

my

presente

gl vlng the l~xt somethlns: the s.m:ncfarm ot
the abcve when her tu.rn came In morn.Ing
prayer.

Dot after tha.t :J>ere wa& no reason <WbY
the money."
II should pop up In ber bead 80 often when
"When do you mean to g:lvo your nM61~·
sho reached acho<>l and gel Jumbled up
onts to your poor, m.:r.lmed, bal t and
with her grammar and history-none
in the
blind?"' naked ber brother Jack, Joooeely.
lenst; but It did, oe<ertheless, nud then be·
Why shouldn't she? Sbo blld not thought
g:\11 to bother
her - again a.t. the reco:a
ot
tbo.L Why shouldn't ebo do even mm!
hour.
And so ·It crunc about that lnatoad ,of tho
tucks her 111110ones Into tbo bod at nlgbL
"'Christle, Isn't this lovely~"
Centro Street boys and 'girls, all these were
They nre not,. torgc,tten. The mother who
May Mal'Ua held up a fleecy bit of headat her birthday party, down to the Mc•
w,nt nl\•ay ror the summer comes back t,o
wear which was growing rnpld1y under her
Carty twlna. Such a reaat u they had!
lhe home where her mlnlatraUon~ are 10
•wm Ongers.
Then, o!terw:mls, Shrlatlo"a lather dismuch inlssed. The child that WM lald
··1t certainly Is. It will be very becomll'lhuted the gifts, and CbrlstJo sat boanl,nwny amid Oowcrs comes agnln•on Christing to you, too."
lng with p)cMure at '210 aul'1)rlsed and
urns Day when t.he mother tnkos out the
"'Oh, It's not for mysclt l want one ovor
grateCnl looka.
tcnr-stalned garments and lhlnka of tht
su much, but molher and [ can not both
"Aren't you aorry that you a.re to ha.Te
gilt Cod gn,·c her onl)· ror • row Y03Z'S. hM'O one. so this is for bo.r, a.tul I shall
no present?"' ho asked In a wb!IIJ)er aa he
c,1Joy h<'r h3Ylng tt moro lhan I should
They are not torgotten.
lo the feverish
passetl be.r.
city. In the quiet vlllage, and In the ooun,
to woo.r It m)"Selt"
"'It's bettor than tbe biggest kind of a
try home, whore the Chrlgtmna belle rlo11
•• 'll Is wore Ulessed'-whn.t nonsense?,
present!" she oxctalmed. "Why, they aro
out across the snow, !he depnrtcd ones art
Christle shook her bend n.t herself. "Su
presents,"' she crlod out lo her mother u
rcmernbP..re.d.
you are going to giv~'lhan
to receive:"
a neat crutch was slipped Into tbe lame
I Tho words slipped lnlD p!Me, and cauaed girl's ba.nd, and bootblack Jimmy so tar
1 do not know wbelbor
ahnll live to
hor I& stop suddenly w1lh a Crown.
forgot hlmac1t ns te shout "Hooray!" right
soc another Cbrlalmas day. Suppose I do j "'Never mind. Moy, tell me, a.re you roalthere, ending wltb a wblsllo. u a palr ol
not, shall I ho any the less bnppy to-night
ly hnPt>lor 111giving that fichu a.wa¥ than
stout boots w~ro dePoSlted In hie own Jap.
wbon I know thnt whether Jiving or dy1D.& rou wonld be to bavo lt yourself?"
a.he ''Look at Solly." sho -wblaperod, and BuroI am bis who cam~ as lbe creat gift to I quesUooed hnatlty.
ly tho look or perlecl contentment on tho
men! I think or the Cbrlet 10-nlgbt, ol
"'Yes, I certainly am; becaUSG·1wo of us r,,anut glrl'a pln.cbed !eatun11, as abe sat
all ho ls to bis sinful world. My heart
nro made happy, and, Cl:rlstJe;· lowering
with her hands burled In tho Colds ot a
warms as I remember bow much cheer th! • her Yoko, "l do feol ao so~ry !or Katy
"'arm woolen ,trCGS,was a rown.rd of ltaolf.
ar,r:ual Chrlstmne season brings to men. 1 McCn.on. She nlm06t ·crtcd wbeu she s.a.w
'rhen thero wns a lltUe Outter among tbe
•guests, and something els& happened.
It t,aches them that not, cverythllli: Is 1h10; she wants one lor her lame sister,
··Yer do It DOW,Jtmm:,."
eelflah In this lllo. Christ la Ood"s gift to
and she cno'I nltoro lt."
"'What will It cost!"" 'CbrlsUe naked
The peanut girl twitched bla aieeve, and
men; they can never be hnppy wlthou.l
1lowly.
Jimmy shuffled torward- wltb a.n awkw&rd
him. I look out trom my window. The
"Fitly cents tor tho wool, but !bat's a bow.
air Is frosty, tho stars shine 10 brightly,
"'It yer please, Miss ChrlstJe, when weand the. very ntmospherc eeoma to bt
inlnt for Katy."
uns knowed ycr was goiD' to give 11B Y"!I'
chcrged with the spirit or I.he season. J
As lhe girls pusS<'d In trom recess, Katy
party ·stood or tber rtcb una, we lclnder
think nlso or n passage trom Alexander
telt a ,bard circle pressed into ber band,
lhort wo une'd llk.e·t.et do aumftn fer '16rSmith: ··Hark! midnight rroru -the church
and talrly gasped as sho s."w !ta sliver
sel!; "" Sally round out JC11twho'd 1la4 er
tower vlhratea through the troaty air. I
(119C,
invite, an' o.ll on us _cblpl)Od In· and get
look out on tho brilliant henvon. nnd se-t
··1-·or.mo-fur wbN.t?"
a milky v.·ar or powdery splendor wanderthis y~r-·tatn't
much, but Sally said aa
"For a ftchu llko May'a.':
bow 'twas Jeet tber thing ter give yer when
Ing through It, and clusters and lalota ol
•'Ob, ChrlaUo, I can't take IL"
yer
wun't
a1ttln'
nolhln' yetaelt •came o·
stars and pl&oeta ablnlng serenely In the
"But you mn&L I waJ\t to rind out someblue frosty spncee; and lbe armed appar- I tlt!Di:,. Katy, pleue," sbo ...tilsl)ered m,.._
we Ulla."

cemetery there nro ruany ncw-m'ndo GTBYes.
and sorrowing hearts think mournfully or
tho friends who on other Christmas d8y1
round a pince In the family clrdo. How
pcacofutly thoy sleep out tbcro under lb-?
snow. Nature baa covered tbi:?m up with her
covering of wblte as tenderly ne t\ mothe-r

I
I

.

I
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The bootblack stopped and held up a
the fnmlly: ·and I( you did tho.t, I'd Just
email package, 'from •which he cnre!Ully revnnlsb like the mist." sald the man. "I
moved the wrapping, :nna placed )t •10 "'said I ~·nc only Snnta Claus' aaelstant.
OhrlsUo's bands.
•
- •
You see, my hul, I.here are so m&n,y more
"Why, Jimmy Nolan!' I'd ra.ther ·have
little 'children now-n-dal'S than. thero used
this than anything else!"- she ·exclaimed
to be that· the boss baa to get outside help
Impulsively,' as she held up a cheap rustic
Christmas eve, or ho'd never bo • o.ble to
finish up his work In time. So be sen.ell•
• ·frame encircling the illumlnn~d • text, "'It
ls more' blessed to give than to recelve'for me an' a few otheN like me--hen.vea.
my own very texl"
help u•!..:.and :we do his distributing for
, "So, you did get !' present, after all,"
l,.Jm.
I'd Just laid t-heso thbgs out here
her father said, aft.er tho Inst liappy l'/Uest When yeu s1:1rprlaedme.
ilad gone.
Bobble approached t-ho tree.
"Yoo," she said, thoughtfully. sru:ing at. • "Oh. lsn'f"lt beautlrul!" he cried. "All
'the gift; "and I am so •happy. I think that
these things for me! A watch, too-Just
these .words must -mean, too, that it ts
the very thing I wnnted!'
The rnan _drow back as the boy BPOke.
blessed to receive sometimes."
,rI think It ls-,,11Ch gt!ts ... t ltDY ra.te,"
and with a queer light In his eyes oat
he replied; -adcUng, "then you n.;e:sa.Usfl~
down in one of the chairs suddenly.
wltll your experument?"
"Are you tjred?" 11sked Bobble, lcavln1
"~lore uio.nsatlsJl,ed. I have found out
tho tree and crossing to .pan,ta
Claus' aehow true my text is; and, noW I seehow
slstant.
•
happy I can make others as woll as myoel!,
"Yes," ~aid tho man. "Very."
I mean to keep trying it all my Ute."
"I'm ~orry;· snfd Bobbie. affectlonate11,
Aud she did; for the story' •here told Is
as he took tho other's band In his and
that ot tbc experiment which a,:tually led
klsocd It.
a. wealthy •woman, widely known for her
"Don't-don't .do thnt,'' ~i::,: tho man.
·genorous deeds, to be a 'bountiful· • dishuskiiy. "It's not-not
clean."
p,inlier ol ,th• gilts which• God had given
"I ehouldn't think It would ~e." laughed
her, throughout a long and useful llfe.Bobble; "climbing In by sooty chimneys
Congr~at.lonallsl
can't be very clean work. Do you k.now,
I nlways wonder why -there's
soot left on the tOya."

SAN'l'A 01..AUS' ASSISTANT.
BY JOUN

KENDllI0l:C

DA?WS.

It wns not long after midnight. The wee
' small houTs of Christmas day were Just beginning to arrive, and down In the llbr>ry,
where the tree was sheltering a profuse &r•
my of toys, stood an unox~ted
l'/Uest.
HQ was 111 ela.d, unshaven, n.nd bis hair
lc,oked ns thcll!lh It had never known a
comb. In his right hand he carried a darkh:mtern, and slung over hJs left an:n, wae
a sack, a common Jute ·bag, and he bad
entered the ,,.-1ndow that looked out upou
the streot. The family had all rctlred; and
for the most ,art were asleep. That Is
why the unexpected guest chose this time
,
to· 1Lrrlvc.
Stealthily he crossed tho room, and
drawing the portlers silently across •the
broad doorway that opened Into the ball,
he slld back the front of his lantern, ltlld
lighting a match In the flame, ho turned
on the gaa and lit It,. so that ho might !Jetter see the exact character of his surroundings.
'·Humph!" ho said, ns ho observed the
'tree. "Quite a fine layout. I don't know
but what, stter all, It's a good thing th>t
parents give their children expensive things
bhese days. It's a great help to our proteasfon.

You can't raise much on candy balls

and tur.penny dolls, but theso silver-plated
er.gtnes and purses with ten-dollar bills In
'em come In handy. Gold sleeve-buttons,
too, .. he ndded., as b1s· eyes took in a tow
further details of the scene before him,
"an' a gold watch as well. This fs luck."
And then, •• he bent over the groupe ot
toys and presents of a more expensive na-

never

B.- & 0. 8.-W.
w-RO.VAL BLUE

co Lu Me.us,

It i1 very c.onvcnient to attribute
the dis.&st.erswhich
ove.rtnke us to fate.
But for the wost .
part mnu is the
arbiter of his own
fortunes.
Business
men are struck
down suddenly ns
by lightning.
Th~
verdict is generally
"heart failure." ttHis heart was weak.
It was J11te for him to meet this entl."
But if \\'C went behind the« weak n fieut
we should find a "weak" stomach, prob-ably, an..,d b.-"lckof the wenk sto1nach is
1
e~~i:gs:~u~
~ ~i~~ the
organs depending on 'the stomach for
nutrition are starved. St..<\rva.tiou111ea11s
weakncs.., of the body 8.nd it.°'or~am,.
Dr. l'ierce'a Golden Medkul Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach nu<l other
organs of digestion and nutrition. \Vbe·n
these orgll\Dsare cured, diseases o( heart,
liver, luags and kidneys, mused 11ythe
diseased stomach, arc cured also.
•Jo the' ran of 1S?,7
I wu tllktn with ,n1oth~r-.
1
1 1
~elrn1J ~~y°r5 :!~1~~~~-!;•
,!~tC'an
J-1.w. Kinney. or Knight. UoJllrld.:i: Co., West

~~t::1

any

!:~

t:~~n~~r
0~ lli~f;~t
~11~~~1•:;;,~l~n:t;~l

"How

do you know that?"

asked

man.
"Ynur bag is empty. Isn't there nny one
rlse tor you to tt'lko a toy to?"
Tho unexpected gu••t burled his face In
his grimy hands, and a great lump rose
u,p in-hla tllroot.
.. "There was ono other,"

said tho asslatant. "but therc•s nothing for hlm-andand It's all my rnult. I neglected to look
arter him."
"And Vi'On't he get n.nythJng?" a.aked
Bobhle.
"No." s~ld • I.he•assistant roughly, rising.
nad taking n step toward the tree.
"He cnn hnve one ot mine,'' cried Dobhlo, "Hore, take him this. I've-got plenty,
thanl<s to you." He bonded him one of th,
treasures beneath the tree.
'fbe unexpcctod i:u•st looked at the boy
tor a minute, and -then 1be alawly reached
out his hand and took the prollered toy.
"I'll sec thnt he gets It," he said, "and
God bless rou tor It! Good-by, little one ..
I UJ.ust be off, or he'll wake up and be disappointed.'
He moved toward the door, when Bobble
rnn arter him, aud holding up his lltU•
face, said:
"Won't you take a. Jdee for
Santa Claus trom me?"

Ofil!{

_ Doctor Pierce's I>leaso.ut l'dlct.s cure

tbe
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Veat.tbuled Trains,

Palattal

.LAdh~•'

Cooobe!j.

Pulhnnn Drawing Room, Sleeptng nnd Ob.,rv"'
tlon Cott1..
Jl. ~t O. S.-W. DJ SINO CAR.~. Menhi: S~rnd
n In carte at. POPOLAlt

1-"RlCKd,

For RAtes, Ma.p,, Ttme-Table!!I or Slea1>lng-Car
81>""-!~,cnll on tuiy Ttc.lcet. .Agent, or t\ddret,
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McCARTY,
Ocneral Pa.uenrer Asent,
OJNCINN.O.Tl, QHIO

~eminiscences,
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By JOHN AUO. WILLIAMS.
Thero aro cowparut\Tcly fow men II •log wh1.R-t

aMOOlatlou hu•o boc.u from ct1rly manhood ou

bol.tloa or Dr. Pi~rtt:'f> Golden Medical 01-<c"O\'•
cry
Jkforc tht 6nn bottle wa.-. 1.,-onc I lrlt :.
changt.
Whcu the five bouk, were ~one- I
bcg~n to work. I ho.d not worked u.ny for l\
)'Cl'lr hcr0tt.
"'l 1\111well and can ~Rt :\ll)'thhlK llOW ·with
the exception or pork mul R~M)' food."

said

PITTSBURl:ii.
WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHI~,
NEW YORK.

tit

\!;

Vn. "I t.'OUltllltffi a doctor nud he f,,llil! I hnd
org1111lchtart trouble.
lk gave me i<.)mc:'!'edi•
ciuc, but It did me no good. 1 thru lrnd <.hfT~r-

thought the window was easier."

you?"

SE.RVlCII."

ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNAT!;'
LOUISVILLE,

"Oh, WP. take core ot that." said the aa-slfl:tnnt.• "You sec, thls bag keeps the soot
ull. But I didn't come by the chimney thl•
time," he added, hastlly, observing
thal
t.hcre was no soot on the bag either. "J
"You're nil thl'0ugh, aren't
Bohl>le, looklug at the bag.

Jo

blliousucss.

tho very grouo<l ~·hcr0 our caut10 had I~ beglnnl.oai whcro U rcc:.Jtc<l UlO mOld careful anJ
perma.occ\ d(-.•clop::ccct., and l.rom whcnco tu•
boon witnc."1!8Ctl
tho L.l06lt:Uc«'i!f!h.101tculoa,"-D l

which L, to-tlnr, uml btda fair to rcmt1.lu, t.!...i

1ttonghold c,f tho f.:t.ith-Kontucky.
Thero aro lG <:hoptor,j.covering !Jao followlull
aubjectl:
..
Tn.1t TEMP~RANCE MovXKKNT,
Al{D&K80N'8
'l'RANSLATIO~,

❖;,o,..,;,,>-,J?-~-~--=~..-:;..~~-i

Oun CR\JHCn Musru 1.N KARLY T1w.cs,
8UNDA \*•SCUO0l.8 1
S&CULAR Et,uoA TION OP BOYS,
SKCULAB EDUCATION OP 0IRL8
EDUCATION OY OllPHAN GmIJS,
LJTKRALtSM,
DOMKB1"10 StAA.V&BY,
ABRA.Ii WI.LU.A.MB. E'VAN8J:LI8T
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The following workon1 ura l:.tborlua ln dl1taat
h1nd111uCCCMfullyand
lndepcndet1'1.y. Tboy b&Yo
no g111trant.ood 1Upp<>rt. T?wy trufi ta tho Lord
uod n11poopio to b&auatalood.
Moner for their ,uppo1t. maybe l!C.D.t u follo11n:

ture tutended tor Bobble, his eye glittering
"That I will," said the other, and he bent
with joy at the proapectlvo value or his
Full particulars
of
over: and kissing the chll<I, fled prec!pl•
haul, the heart of the unexpected guest
tately out threugh the window, ltll<l dlsapto 0,-0.,.uoa
~- F. W. HARLOW,
~ JAPAN.-'-WAONER-li'OJIMORI,
stopped ~atlns for an Instant. There was
1i=~to;i~ort;
1
r-<>aredIn the·darkness of the str"!'l
si1°!~~,
J~~~
.a rustling sound behind '11m.
~~,
Oh•J.slonPM". Agent,
~
"Well," said the unexpocted guest tho
m'f:1onarloe aro eent. tort.ta horn, a.nd
With a quick movement -he slid the cover
commended by tho churoh at Fourth llnc.l
~ 423 Vine St.. - • • CISCINNATI,o. ~
following morning, na ho watched his owa
Plum, IMxolt, Mich.
of the dru·k-lltlltern to; by mere force or
pnllld-taced little youngster playing wttll
~i"'>.-~-:.>r.>i"'.>.,-.~~~~-~~❖ ISLE OF OYPRUS.-.JOHN KARAOIOZIAN,
h~blt; but It was unavailing: the room was
the flrst Chrlsbnaa present he'd ever
a natho Armonlan. bepS:iEed lD.Oouatao•
stlll lightod, though dimly.
tinoplo, and tducatcd at Leajng100.
Be
went out to steal, and the only U\Jng I
wa,e cboMioaod 11entupon bi, 1.t11Mtc
n by
"Curse the gas!" he muttend as he
bogged that wasn't really given to me was
-~~~~~
turned.
Ba~:ef.,.TJ}~~\,~fvc:~u~;' .~~~lod A~~
a kiss. It w>s a rich haul, but I think
dreu JflmOII W. Zocluuy, Boa &7, Le:1"Hullo!" said a soft voice from behlnd
I'll get a decenter job-at New Year's!',nQU)n, K)'.
the portlers, and at the snmo moment the·
Hnrper·s Maiazlne_
AMERICAN IND.IANS.-R. W. OFFIOEll,
Atoka, In~. Tcr.
curtains were parted, and there stood
=====
AlllERICAN NEGROES.-$.
R. OASSIOS
Bobble, clnd In his night gown. "ls that
No, 525-CHARAl>E.
Tohee, Okla.
you, SantA Claus?" he added,, peoring
We w3nt an ag<nt in every
~- :_
I. My first Is a boy's nlclUlame; my secNEW MEXIOO.-S. L. BARKER, Ile~,
N. M.
cotlously at tho unexpected guest.
V
congregation or community
ond Is a prePosltlon; my third la a 11,oarThal!e bret..b;tm aro cntaaecl, wo ?x!lloTc,c1clW:,.,.1p ln t.hl~ work.
relaUve.
'The man gave a short lau,;h.
••
to canvass for subscribers for
tt.emlttancce mttp be made tf more o• D'"enlr11t,
2. My first ls on ·board or a ship; my eocthe ~HRISTIAN LEADER,
~ '
"That•• t-he ftrsl Ume I've ·been taken
•n tho Lunas otl\oo. If ihls,Ja done, wako ordcn
ond ts something that a little girl may do.
HfOble to Omnn-1•N Luo11t, Oluclll.aau, o.
, for any ono that's half decent. 0 he &a.id to
Wo
WIil
Pay
UberaJ
¢uh
Comml.ulon.
.
My whole Is a boy's· hero .. 1'hoeo p.refenlng w .-cod fomtan remltt&l.Dcc,o
r.lmself; and then he aAswored, In a
• ;~:;cA:-~·~c"l~~lot::>~~ou:~
~~·~:
• Write for porllcutars to
. ANSWERS.
whisper loud enough for Bobble to hear:
thrbu,h Ule La.Ano omcc u.ro forwarded lbo 8.mt.
"\Vell, net exactly, sonny. I'm only ~ls
• No. 524.-1. 'lltus 11,lL 2, Eph. v. 18. 3.
of 0ttch mon1.b follo•h;R,
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
t(Jl;,
Mnl. Ill. 3. - 4. l Peter Iv. 7. 5, Eccl. xii. Zl.
- a.sslstanl
CINCINNA Tl, OHIO•. ,,§1~
6 Rom, xii. 21. 7. Acts II. 15. 8. Nahum l.
"Hls wha.t!" said Bobble.
10. 9. Col. II. 21. 10. J.,;ph. v. -15:• Te!"per• 'Sh! Not eo loud, my boy-you'll wake . a.nee.

:;oJ1:r1~
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Atl"1tlc would not work m1scillet In
other ways. Tbe claJm that one may
'"lllteh on" to a natural current tra.V•
ollng In the direction In which one wishes

/

~1:enr!r.hl! ~:8'J!r~f:f~y~t!'z:.
to,os~::e~
method may work occasionally, but can
hardly be depended on. One can not 8D.Y
that aucb telegnpblng ls.lm1><>sslble,but It
ls not likely to prove practical.

'

Ba.king

Makes

Powder·

Clean

• Sonie twenty-flve~·ears Ormor~ ago, betore the United States began the building
of a navy, Chile had bought a little Ironclad gunboat in Europe; and It was the
common opinion ot her people that they
would one day lay waste the PacUlc Coast
or the United States, wblcb they thought
then 11nguarded. The country consisting ot
a narrow strll) by the sea, the number
of sailors IS unusually large. The people
have a largP. mixture ot lndlan blood.

lt la now generally agreed t.hat the Pan.
Amorlcan Congress In Mexico has been a
failure; but It 1ba.s accomplished all that we
expected o[ It In the beginning. The tollu~ Is set down to the lmpOssiblllty of wb.tt
• somu people call "compulsory arbltratlon."
There. or course, oon be no such thing,
slnco It Js a contradiction or terms. But
the South American St.ates were unable to
agroo on nny plan {or arbitration, or for
nn International court which should have
c'ho.rgo of lnternntlonal Q.uesttons. Never•
t!heless much has been nccompllshcd In getting the delegates together, a.nd In a better understanding or the situation lo South
America. It ls preposterous to expect the
United States to enter into anythti,g like an
nlllnnce with South American republics. ,ve
have little In common with them. But we
do stncf!rely dealre th3.t they koop thl!
~'\ca betwee11 th<-mselvs; s.nd tho Monroe
doctrine lD\~otvcs n. certain .amount or pro.
te-ctlon against Europe. The trade of all
South America. does not equal that we have
with Canada.

Bread

vVith Royal Baking Powder there is no
mixing with the hands, no sweat of the
brow. l'crfoct cleanliness, greatest facility,
sweet, clean, healthful food.
The • i:">·"'I I: ,:.:.~•r~II\" l'a,;try
Cuo!.: •• -c,~u1;-iu111,J,:
\•\·er Soo
mc...1 1••a1.th·,1I :1,1cl ,;.1111:ib!c

Alum is m;((.I in somcb~klni;r 1)0"-dc-rs :md

cool.:i11i,:: ,1.·n·1p1,r;-(1c<"

~h<-31~1 1-0,H!('r
But n\111n ii-a ro,10,.1\·c
poi~n
which, 1:ilu;-11 in fool\, llctll ll!Jur•

p:'.l.l1m1. ~ ...·11,I
with 1our full

1ocv1.•ry

po-.tai

c:ud

a,ht,ess.

uENERAL NEWS,
Ground wns broken tor the St. Louls
,vorld's Fair last 1;-rlduy.
Chnrles Emory Smith, Postmaster-Goneral ot thfl United Stntcs, hns resigned, nn,1
Henry C. Payne has been appointed in his
stentl.
Ch:irles ll. DarH~g. ot Vermont, has been
nominated by tlhe Prcsltlcnt ns Asststont..
Secretary of tho Navy, \'Ice 1.-rank \V.
Hackett, resigned.
The recent
gencrul over
Stntcs. The
heavier thnn

\

storm np11cnrs to have been

Ruro1,c us well as the Untte,I
rall of snow in Scotland wna
has been lrnown for years.

in mO'-t o( 1hc lO-C-~11~ ph~phillc
I"-'"'·
del'S. b~-cau~.. it I~ .-1ic.1p. aud nt.tl,a,<1 a

1ousl>' upon tl1<.·1ilom:i.ch,liver aud k1duc)'S,

Not long ago we were lotd that the people
or the South-the good people-arc as much
opposed to lynching as are those ot any
o!her section, and that lyncbtng mobs are
always composed of the low and worst
elements ot society, But things seem to
have changed.
A negro was burned to
dea~h In Louls,lana, the other day, and the
officers of tho law excused themselves tor
doing nothing about It because the mob
was composed of "the best people" of the
community.
Dy and by a man's rank ln
society will be reckoned by the standard of
neg-ro Uniting: The more neg-roes mur•
dcred, or burned to death, tho better citizen. "Flrst cnduro, then pity, then cm•
brace." That's tho law or the hum au heart
le!t to Ilse![.
'

The President's proposal to deal with anarohlsts through International treaties le
perhaps the most feasible plan or o.ny.
• Our Constitution, adopted at a lime when
tho present danger was not foreseen, maket1
■ultable legislation difficult, and some doalrablo leg1slatlon Impossible. An amendment to the Constitution requires long aglp
talion, and It Is difficult to bring about.
A treaty wlth a foreign nation at once becomes the supremo Jaw of the land. Neither
la there any danger to llberty or good government In a. treaty to which other natloo~
would consent, and which can secure a
vote ot two-tbtrds or the Senate. Suen a
treaty might leave tho method or punishment to be determined by each naUoo.
International ,-nctton agalnst auarchlets
would follow the law of piracy. Civlllzed
nations have united tor Its suppresslon,
and It Is now practically Unknown, oxcept
Jn the Far East. Anarcb.sta are the avowed
uoemles at all governments. They kill the
President ot a republic as readUy as the
Czar of Russia; a good king, such as Hum•
bert, or Italy, more readily than the Sult.an
of Turkey. Thero Is, therefore, every reason why all go,·ernment..11should unite In
their suppression.
It le not sufficient to
punish arter the act; we must guard ago.Inst
danger.

The Hay•Pauncefote
canal treaty ts
compnratlvely sDort 'and simple. The pre•
A surprising royal edict has been Issue,\
amble states that It ls made to [acilllate
lo Chinn. It confers upan Prince Yung Lu
the construction or a cnna) between the Al•
the two-eyed peacock teather ns a reward
!antic and Pac!Hc ocenns, and deslg-oed to
for his success In protecting foreigners
removo
nny difficulties growing out of tho
against the Boxers. 'I'ho general opinion
Clayton•Bulwer treat)', run.de tn 1850. In
•ha.ebeen that Yung Lu was the real leader
Article
I.,
It ls agreed that the Clayton,
of the Boxer movement.
Bulwer treaty sha 11 be superseded- by tho
present
treaty.
Article II. provides that the
Tho Liberal revolutlonlsts In Colombia,
United States may construct
the canal,
who were recently reported as having all
directly or Indirectly. Article III. adopt.s
surrendered, gained an Important victory
ll6
a.
basis
or
the
ueutrallzst.ion
of tbe
December ll, and on December 12 It was
can9;1, the, Convention of Constantinople ot
l'eport..ad that a largo rorce or government
1888,
for
the
neutrallza.Uon
or
tho
Suez
troops had revoltf!<I aod Joined them.
cnnal, and provides tbat the canal shall be
open
to
vessels
or
commerce
and
war
of
Russin ls now insisting on the construe•
all naUons on equal terms. lt follows wltb
tlon of a Russian telegraphic line through
the
1.1sunt
provisions
concerning
bolltger•
Corea. This means that she wlll send
ents In n neutral harbor. The)' must not
soldiers to protect the line; then, wlll OC·
take stores. must not cmba.rk or dlsem.
cupy the country, and then annex It-unless
bnrk troops or munitions of war, must
perchance Japan, or some other power,
pass through the cnnnl with the least POS·
should flghl
elblo delay, must not commit any act ot
bostlllty. The same proWelon applies to the
Tho project torn uavnl arch In New York
bas been definitely abandoned. It was first
harbors, with the uaual limit of a marine
l\tarcout·s reports that be has succeeded
to bo called the Dewey Arch: but when
iengue witbln which no attnck must be
in signaling across the Atlantic Ocen.n by
Dowey got married, and ga,•e away as a
made •by one belllgerenl on another. A
wlrel~s telegraphy may be received with
mere bauble to his wlfo the $50,00-0house
bclltgerent shall not depart from the bar•
doubt. Even n signal or throe dots for the
. which the people baa presented to him ns
b('lr within twenty.four hours or another
IE1tter"S," undor·tho clrcumstnnces, scarcely • belligerent. The United States Is to police
n. token ot their esteem'. lt was found Im•
indicates. tho posslbiUty. ot a connected mes." the cnnal wllb military [Orce. Article IV.
possible to raise nny more money ror a
snge. The principles of wireless telegraphy
"Dcw"°y" arch. 'l'be name was tben changed
p1-ovJdcs that no change o! terrllorJal
are talrly well understood. Unlike the sigto Naval Arch, but tho uorslstent efforts or
sovereignty ahaU affect these regulations.
naling by wire, tho difficulty increases enorScbley's friends to keep him In prominence
mously with the di.stance. \Vitblo a Jimhave destroyed the popularity or the plab.
lied dl!tance wire!""" telegraphy
will
A model or the arch w:1.serected ot staff,
prove very useful
the material used for building the World's
rt ts n question
Fair at Ohtcngo, and wne a very beautltul
whethor a disturbance
or the electrithing. 'l'he Intention was to replace it '.''Ith
cal conditions ot tho ether sufficient. to
marble, at a cost or $1,300,000.
co.rry l\ connectod/mea~~
across t._!1e

;-

Such n cold wavo as that which swept
over the United States l<Tlday, Saturday
and Sunday entails an amount of suffering
which rew ot'us realize. The sudden change
In many places of 65 degrees tn twentyfour hours Is n shock to persons not lo
good health, and. usually results In an fn•
c-rcase ·ot dlseniw.. nnd indirectly In a largo
number or dcaLns. The cold causes the
crowding of turnaces and stoves, which
finds the week points In detective Oues, and
results 1n many Ores-sometimes rendering
only a slnglo family homeless, sometimes
b.urntng 111>n village or a district of city.
A Ore with the thermometer below zero is
a terrible thing-. In some ot tho natural
sas dlstrlets, where all residences depend
on natural gas for warmth, tho supply
proved insufUclcnt for extreme
cold
weather, nnd' the suddenness ot the change
mo.de other prcr,Aratlons tor hoot:in~ difficult. ln P~nnsylvanla floods have added to
the lossr:s by sweeping away vast a.mounts
at pi::operty, aud entailing sutrcrlog and
lu:.rdship In tho ?,ttcmpt at rescue, and In
the protection of what bas been saved.
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The last deed done, the Inst word Bllld;
T
The memory nlone
i-,rd

remruru,

or nil Its joys, Its grlete, Its gains;·
And now with purpose tllll 1Uld cl..,r,
l tum to meet another yoo.r.
O nrt

cnn replaoo tho

blaotn

onco

(rom the ruddy cheek ol tho
N brushed &Oul,
once eullled,
ne,-cr ..,
A

sweet again.

Is

"Young men, keep your Hto

puro.'' were t.hc Jast ·words

or

Gough, but

shl>uld bo tho llrst worde or n young man
who \\1sbes to see and eerve God.

I

•

N n lnte exhibition In London could bd

•
HE child frightened In bis
runs to
T
seek bla m<>ther. She t:,.koa him U]lOn
ber lnp and pre8SC8 hla bend to ht"l' bosom,

and with tenderest words or Jovo sho looke
down upon hlm, :ind smooths his 1h::Llrlllld

kluea bis cheek, nnd wipes awaj ills le3rs;
and then she sings him some a"•cet lullaby

<>I love, and tho reo.r ladeo out !'rom his
face and a smile ot saUslocUon plays on It,
and he sleeps lo tho doptbs or J)CCIC<'. God
Is tho mother, and tbe &0ul Is tho Ured
cblld. He d!S])els ll8 lmrs, nnd gives "His
l>Eloved sleep.''-D<iecher.

eocn a cablo worm, a tl.1y creature that

hod pierced through tho Atlontlc telegraph
cable, and stopped all communlClltion between two continents. So a small, hidden
sin or e\'11hal>lt ma.y stop our prayers, tbllt

band ol union which, llko a telegraph cable,
connects earth with hcavoo and God's children with their eternnl Fnther.
•

grand things tor the Master In hla heavenly
Jdngdom through tbe oternnl yean,.''Wellsprlng.
play

'I'

i-ch.

*

THE
Ulrd roli;nebb, and tor a tlmo ho
threw a sll.leld round tho chiefs ot the
Infant Church.
Wbllo tho flax Is only
smoking he will not permit a blast to
blow on It, lest the reoblo ure should bo
quenched, but when U10 firo 1110, ga,!ood
90me head he nll<>wsthe blast to come t.lult
It moy be tanned Into a groat.er llome.ArnoL
'f
EOLEO'l' Is enough to ruin any one. A
mnn In bu.alnesa need not commit robbery or forgery to ruin hlm,ell; he has only
to neglect his business and his ruin la ecrt:,~n. A man lying on n !Jed or sickness
need not comrult sulcldo by an overt ·net; be
has only to neglect the moana of recovery
nnd ho will die. To Infer ~bot because ono
Is not a flagrant sinner ho will bo saved, Is
as irrntlonal as to infer that becansg ho
Is not a drunkard his rarm will produce "
bar,•eat or hia mercantile business tako
care o[ ltaoll.-Barnes.

N

'i'

Til:B BIBLE IS SILBHT, WB ABB SlLBllT."-TBOllAS

'i'

fur a moment o.nd look b:Lck m·er tho way

we ho.Ve come, :>.ndthen, llko MOBC8 from
Plsgnh'e heights, p00r eagerly over tho
Promised Land ol the tllturo "'hlch
stretches out before us.
Our firat duty ts to see cleru-1)•\\·hat hrui
boon 1\•rong In tho i>'lst.tb1tt we may avoid
It In t11eluture, letting •·the dead pnat bury
Its dood" lo rori;Jvene .. and oblivion; and
to see clenrly what bas been right nod tn10
1n tho paat, that we mny hold It tast, Md
uso It, and lmprovo It, making "tho
goat ol yesterday to be tho startlng-])Olnt
ot to-dny."
'I'

HE symbolical Import ol Peter·• ,·lslon

T we can easlly conjecturo.
Tho vessel
denotca the creo.tlon, especially mankind;
tl10 lotting down ol It from l1onvon, tho
d<'sceut ot n.11creatures from tho sn.ma
cih1ne origin;, the tour corners are the tour
qua.rte.rs of the globe: the clean and uncle.in

ot a new
yenr, ~·e are ll.ko trove1en who, atter

TANDING on tho threshold

S

a toilsome way over tho hills ot tllo, hAvo
reached a mountain ridge. Hero we rest

HE color~
womnn w'ho "'Ith eyes
elosc(l was singing, jj.Fly nibro.1.d,Ulou
1n.lghty Gospel," ,vns nuc.1ged'by the col•
lector wtth his contrlbuUon box, whlle he

T

F

bo more ot a man than ho had been In the
days gone by. And this Is what memory,
touched and uaed ,by God's Spirit. can do
!or a.II of us. It can make us see that.
tbougb we bave gone out from tho Fatber's
bouoe, the plea stlll stand open, :,od that
tho Father blmsell stands there, saying:
"Whosoever wm may come."-Preachers•
Magll%lne.

,.

M

EN. who •ucceed In tilO ""<>rid,as o.
rule, do so not by ho.V1ng extra.or-

dinary but common op])Ortunitlee. In other
words, sucCOM la l.n tb.o ma.n, not Jo the
OP1>0rtunlty. It Is not men with ructraordlnnry opportunities who hnve Jett their.
mnrk upon t11eworld.
It Is a Euclid with a l)(llr or .com-~;
•
n Galileo experimenting with a atraw In
Us prl90n ""11; " PaJl .. y burning his hOlmehoJc1 fnrnituro to de,·010p his enn.mol; a
Franklin with n kJte; a t>ulton wltb a po.ddlo wh..,I: a Humphry Dovy wllb old bottle& and Un pans In an attic; a Whitney
wllth a few tools In n Soulh~rn cellar; a

hns written

•

his na.mo among her toremoat

heroes. Faith Is catching. One mon ol great
tnltb will lnsplro n multitude or weaker
cnes to noble conduct.

concerning his proml~ nor negligent nbout
his work; but be o.sks us to perform our

promises, and to (ulfill tho dutica be loys
upon us. And It wo rotuso to do whnt he
•commands us, 1t Is vnln to prny to God !OL'

S

N
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so.Id, "No nse In singing 'Fly nbrood, do~
mighty Gospel,' wldout you g1,·e eomethlo:;
Howe sr.-ltb shuttles, n~les and rough mo.brosts represent tho Jews :ind Centiles; nnd
to make nm Uy.''
the command to ent eontalos tho dlvlno
Tho llttlo son ·or U10 mnn who had prBJ•ed cblnery; a ProlBSSOr Doll, proor, and oxdeclaration that tho now creation In Christ
one mornlni; at tho fomlly altar that Uto J)erlmentlng on the tolopbono with the
simplest opp:u·atus; a Leonidas at '!1bonnohas bcncolorth nnnulled the M083IC lll\VS urd would •upply the wants ol tho destiJ>ylne; a Hornu,,. at tho bridge; th"6C are
r"6pecllng food (Lev. x. 10), •• wall as tho
tute and needy, said, when oraycr wns ftn.
tJ10 men who ltn,·c been the be.ne!n.ctol"'B
ot
d.l,;tlnctlon betwoon clean and unclean na.
I.shed, ",Father, II I bad your grain-bin I
their kind. We pity • y0ung man who can
lions; and tbat oven the hrotbon, l!heroloro, "\"Ou.Idnnswer that prayer myself."
rend the history or men "·bo have benefited
wero to be received Into tbe Church withIt ls worse than useless, It Is Impudent to
the v.wld l\1lb their Inventions and not reel
cut tbe lnwvcntlon
or Judaism, as tho
uk God to do wbat ho bas been asking and
cloth, wltb all tho animals, was taken up
commanding us to do oursclvee. Supp<>GO thnt ho, too, con dn aomcthlog; we pity tbe
young man who Cltn rco.tl t.he b1.ogra1>hies
ngnln to •hca,·en.-&lhalr.
your child should undertake to work on
ot succe!llllul men and still claim thnt be
'I'
tho plnn, nnd •when you give him bis tools,
bas no chnnco In llle.-Success.
his work, and bis ord~ra. should then kneel
AITH keep• n man going ror\\·nrd when
down nod beg you to do whnt be was able
ho can not see wh;, or how It will nil
to do, nnd w~at you hnd just told him that
wme ouL Faith fires the mind to gTOat unHE cbnplaln ol tho Gideons, a bond ot
ho musL do tor ycu. Such a re-quest to n. T Christion trav.:,llng n,.,n, tells this el.Ory
dcrtnklngs.
Dy ll\11111David Livingstone
father would be no Insult; whnt then must
burled himself In Atrloa, aocom11llsbod tho
or how c.ne nwn had :ln lnftuenoo tor Obrist.
1t be when made In tho prcscnco or lhc
lie said:
lmP0SBlblc, opened up the dark continent
greot Cod!
to tho knowledge ol tho world, ood Inspired
"An E"nglncor on the Northwestern Rn.11'rhcro Ju1s been too much ol this, and It
tile nations to ••nd their nnvlcs t,o erush
wny, up In the northern p:irt of \Vleconatn
Is lime It ended. 'l'ho Lord Is not slack
tho sla.vc trade. And an api,rcclatlvo world
Is n true ChrJstlan: I waa talking to hi~

When the nnclont preacher wished to
not be alraJd ol good resolutions oomo!lcY, or tor help. Let us do our pa.rt,
thrlll bis audlonr.o be called tho roll ol tho
eause sometimes they hnvo been brokon
and hit old will oot be wlthheld.-H. L. H.
"Heroes ol Paith" (Heb. xi.), beginning
or lmportectly kept. It Is not true that "tho
"·tth Abel. Eaoc:h, Noah and Abra.ham, the
'I'
ro:,d to hell ls paved with gOOd resolutions."
rnthor or the faltht'\11, nnd onded by saylni;
It Is tho way to heaven that Is paved with
OME1ol you who have read Rnlph Conthe world wns not worthy or tjh<:m. Tho
good resolutions. Thoy nro an army ol
nor's .,Black Hock" wlll remember
memory or such men can noL dJc.. 'fho
Tn·•ngnlns.
,v1ien one fnlls, another loops
that wonderful sccno In tbe tumberman'o
world
Is
atlll
mnklng
up
tho
list
ol
her
Into Its pince. The Joss ol one battlo doos
cnmp, when, on n Chrl11tmas Eve, tho rough
heroes, men a.nd women of tnlth, who.~
men aro gn.thcred In tho aback for an even•
not lose a cause. It Is on ty wh<'n ono
names shall lnsp1ro nnd whoso memory
lng's plcn&urc. rri nll ntlltudes sugcestlvo
orosoo to fight, the cause Is Jost. A brokcn
will not lade.
rel!Olutlon Is not a algn or rallure.
or comfort the men ha.d disposed tbemsch·cs
Tbe only tnllure Is wbeo one ceases to reto a wld!:- circle about tho fire, Vi'blch ro1red
HFl closing dnys or tbe old year are Otly and crackled up tbo great wooden chimney
solve, nllll keep on resol\'lng. It Is thus
banging from the roof. And then Lnchlan
chosen by custom tor s~lf-cxnmlnntbnt overy great victory la won, and every
T
tlon In regard to the things ol tho Spirit.
Compboll, tho Scotch lllghlnoder, took hi•
great good atllllned.
During t!hese Inst ·hours or 1~01, let every
violin nnd began to send forth solt and
'I'
thrilJlng notes, until c,•cry man began to
tl"1n look Into the seeret places or his Ille,
OTIClNO over the chemist's table a
think
his tenderest nnd Sllddost thoughts.
count
up
his
gains
nod
losses,
a.nd
ask
him•
magnet which bung loaded with a COlsell II ho has dally profited by tho leaaoos of First ho played "'l no Flowers ol tho Forleetlon ol vnrlous tools and weights I
est," then ''Auld Robin Orey," nod "Land
c.xiwrlcncc, and "grown 1n gmco and In
nslcO<I,"What Is tbe magnot doing?" "I nm
tho knowledge ol our Lord and Savior JeSUB o' the Leal,'' and then wandered Into that
lcn.d.lug it up," the chemist annrerod.
"Jt
Sllddest ol nil Scotch melodies, "Lochnber
Cbrlsl.''
No man ran spiritually stood
lu!a boon lying on the table, doing nothing
no More." And as tho plalnU,•o tones floatstill ror a wbolo ycru-; he must either be
and loalng'lts ])Ower, so now I am giving
ed out Into the hut, tho rudo ratters and
rulvnnclng In goodness, la.Ith, and love, or
every
It &0meth.lng t,o do, n llttlo =re
the crackling fire laded, nnd tho Scotchmen
ho must be losing ground. Tho Issues ol
day," and 'ho added a amall file to tho
began to seo visions ol tho bills and lochs
ltro n.nd death are eo solemn and profoundly
clump attached to the magneL ''That's tbo
and• glens or their far•awn.y nn.Uvo land,
lmpertant that It Is the blg"'1eat\\•lsdom to
w,iy,'' he ·continued, "'God makes magnets
arid all tho men to sco strange things out
"oount our days'' under the gutdn.nco ot tll.o
I[
tbey Joa! round and do
and men.
or tho pnot. And "then cnino tbnt simple
Holy Spirit, and so "apply our hearts unto
nothing llhey can't do anything; they lose
and bCllutllul camp-meeting hymn, "The
wisdom."
Thero le nlwnys &0mcthlog to
their force. But give them tr0mo work and
Sweet
~--nod-By.''
And as tho Spirit or
leavo behind with tho old year; !hero Is
they'll soon be good tor moro than you evor
God stole Into tho heart.s ol the men
someth.lng unattained to aspire to In tho
dreamed they could do. Magnetic power
through tho gates ol tho music, their better
no"'· It Is the glod message or tho Gospel
nnd muscles nro developed by something to
past cnmo to them, and then o.nd there
tbnt It provides us with tbe moa.os ol makdo; yes, and, brains and souls ot moo.
moro tbn.n one mn.a. made a solemn vow
ing a trcah start In those thl118Btbnt make
Some of thoeo 'Who are dolog hard work
with bis God that from that time he would
tor our eternal peace •......ll'heChrlatlan. .
and bearlnc h•VJ' wrdeD.1 wm he 4otnc

•DO

CAIIPBBLL.

one tiny, and &1Jd, 'lty brother, how do you-

rr.an:u;e to do ao1,hlng !or Cbrlat!'
He
N'plled: 'I tlo not get to church. I hava
to work almo~t every Sunday.

I cnn not

hOIJ>IL I wo11ltlgo II l COUit!.' I said, 'Toll
me something nbout your lite.' He replied:
'I wos one dl>l' walling on tbe sldo tm..-k
for lbe express to go by, when o. tramp
bH"PPOdlnlo I hC!cal) nntl ns1<edtor something to rut. I took out 1ny dinner 1),.1.tland
g<J.,·ehim a. piece or pie and a &:J.DdwJcb.
l(e thanked me and In doing It 8'\'0ro an
o.wrul oath, In which he used tho name or
our Lord Jeaus Christ. I said, "BroUlot\ do
you know who you nre talking about?" He
reJ}lied... ~o. sir." I S3.ld, "Yc.u hn.ve been

Sl)«lklug about tho best ttlend I have. He
hru, done evoryt.hlng tor mo and I wish
you \\'ould not speak his ~o
agnln until
you know him."
·• 'He slowly clin1bed down and we.nt to--

wr.rds the back or tho trnln with tbo aandwlol1 1o one hood and tho piece ot plo In
the ouicr, b,,t Ito did not ML Ho walkCII
slowly :ind kept looking back tow-..rds tile
engine. Finally be went bet.ween two CAn
ond nto tbfs lunch. Ho mot one ot tbo tnlln
rrcw, near Ute back ot the train, and said

to him: ''Whnt kind of o.n eogJneor have
you got?" Tllo brakeman replied, "We have
n goo:! englnet"l'. Didn't he treat you well!"
"Yes,"replled the tromp," but be so.Id aome•U1lngto me thnt took me back when I was
a little fellow and said my prayera at my
D'Othe.-s knl'l'.'' That tramp went alowly
around the cuno and out or algbt, and
11robabl)• I will never=
blm ap.ln.
But
l do not think he will use tho na.mo Of the
I.ore! Jesus Obrist agnJn as •ho did.'"Brotherhood Star.
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mother brought him to hlm""lf and started
!esasnlng and the !o:ide be Uglilenlng· up_;.
a st.ream of lncalculabJe Influence. Through
the- shoulders.
BY WILLI.AK
BROWN' tllE,
him Claudius Buchanan was converted who
It is· ·by no means a sad thing to note
~ecamo a m.lsslonary to India. He ~oto
Whon round ua fall tho shades cir nlg~t.the flight or. the years, and to know that
Tho Star In the East," wbleh made Adonl•
:And darkness Olla tho· soul With woe;
one Is growing older, it only tho heart ls r:im Ju~son a missionary to India. Newton
Wbon through_ the cloud tbe,re comes no
was also the means or converting Tbomna
right and the life Is fl.lied with usetuln ...
light.
Scott, the commentator. Throllgb him Cowand love. Wo have our part to perform and • per
was rpcued from despondency and bJa
.And tears or grief begin to Oow.
our yeare to live, and God Is above us clJ· harp tuned to tne key of religion. His Inllow d- the thought remove the dread,
fluence upon the career of Wilberforce la
rec.Ung and leading us on, u we do his
'ro know from GQ\I, •·There's light ahead."
aaaortod, and also that the abolition or tho
"111, we rightly can have no bJgher ambislave trade was one of Its remote results
tion, and no ewooter dcsl.r;. It la no crosa WllbcrCorco wrote "A Practical View or
When ll!e Is dark nnd !riends are few,
to haw God'e good will accompllsbecl In ila Chrlallanlty," a useful book, the !nlltrument
ABd sorrows multiply our tears;
nod by us, unless we are at cr088-purpoaes or ~onverllng J,.elgh Richmond, the author
'When only gathering clouds .we view,
or Tho Dairyman's Daughter" whlch bu
with God. Why shoUld we wish aomethlng
And God alone can count our tears,
Raved thousands. • Back or It s'.'n
stands the
contrary to God's plan? We are mortal•
falthtul mother of John Newton.
How o!ten bas the terror fled
living here only a little while. We ma;
Christ
said,
"The
kingdom
or
God comll<!Corothe words, ''There's lli;ht ahead."
be well satlBfied with wbal God bu ordereth not wfth observaUon" (or as the mared.
He
knows
all
things
and
Is
•upremely
W.hen still the deopenlni; i;loom appears,
gin baa it, "outward llbow"). The silent,
wise and good, and IC wo will but tnu1t In
And burdcnb pre68 wlth noxious care
unseen l'orcce are orton 1lhe mlg,htl06l. Tho
him we ne,ed tear no evil a.ad noed be.Te no
And all the oath or future years
'
miBSionw-y who gooa
cuneecrated t~le
'j •
alarm.
Prosent.s us only woos to bear,
Into the Muhammedan harem, or Into the
Let us be aura that in all the placeo
How pe:\CC comes near, 1n sorrow's stoad
ho~ rwbere a heatilen wJ.te or mother ta
where God calls us to sen·e. we do our
Wh~R God declares, "There's light ahead.';
su!Ierlni;, and mlnlsters to the bodily e.nd
sJmple beet. 1n our homes with our loTed splrltll'nl needs of ber•degrnded Blaters, -may
ones, In t.be ohurch with God's people,
.And when we enter death's dark shado
be doing more to extend tt>e kingdom than
and In dally nro and duty with our .,..
And ,feel t.be billows round us roll
thooo "1hose labors are more consplcuoUd.
eoctates and follow-c!U.ens, lot ua bear
Our. Savior's volce, "Bo not nfrald," '
IC the home,; a.ro lea.vaned, In dno tlmo tho
our part with courage, fidelity, faith, !'althShall calm the terrore of the soul.
nnUon nnd the world' will be.
rutnesa and love, and the yoar before us
'l'he resurrection from tho d88d
One or the most bl"66ed 'and hopeful
will be but one continued opportunlty for
J'rocJalms e'en there, "There's light ahead.''
signs ot tiho tL'l\Cs to-<lay is Womn.n's
serving God and experiencing hie goodnese.
Work !'or Wolll:lll. Tho prophecy or the
E. P. \V.
A NEW YEAR'S MEDITATION.
parable ;e being fulfilled. Let all OhrlaWo stand on the threebold or a. now
tinns pray edll'llestly foe tho holy W'<ICDeu
lHE WOMAN'S PARABLE.
year. ,vhat lt ls 10 bring us or wbnt aro
who nre quietly leavening the meal, both
to be our experiences wo do not kuow, and
It Is usun,lly called the Parable or the
at home and abroad.
•
c. E. n.
we need not trouble bccaus·e we do not
Lroven. It Is rc,port<>din Matt. xiii. 33 and
know. lt Is not ror us to be anxious about
Luke xiii. 21. Our sa.vtor tells ot a. man
THE WATCH.MEN BEFORE TBE WALLS,
the future. God hldos its secrets from us
who went rorth to sow ·seec1, ot another
In all ages and In all lands It baA been
In hla love. OurS It Is to nil each paaalog
mnn who sowed tares, or a man who c&:\t
imomont ot the prE:Sontwith obedient and 'his net lnto the sea, or a man wohoplanted the part of prudence 4o be watchtul and
on guard against dnngor. The watcht?Wl
Jovlni service and to do oacb passing duty
n fig itree in h.ls vineyard, etc. All these
ol three thousand yea.n, ago had about
.aotl to take each step jnst as God direct.a. nctivitles wore out ot doors, and could be
the same duty nnd reoponslblllty .,. the
1n thla spirit the days speed on and Ieavo
seen by others. But when he camo-to illusof to-day. He had to be on
us without regrets, our hearts being O.llod trate U1e sllont yet most efficient •work or: watchman
suard and to give alarm In case or e.nemlea
with gratitude to God ror his gracloua
the Gospol he pictured a woman ln the se• attacking lrom oulalde, nnd of burclan,
dlrection or our lives tn ways ot plensantcluslon of !her home, wtth no 011.G present robbers and other crlmlnala on the street.,
n- and paths or pence.
!mt a liltle child or two, pulllni; Ute leaven
ready Car deeda of Vilolence agaln.et the
Secretary Hay said recently that If ho
ln the molstonod meal, and kneod.1ng it
persons o.nd pro1ierlY of the people.
had knowa twenty years ago, ot all the
preparatory to •baking. This work or the
Tho ,wat,:hman came to be a favorite
ehocks Md sorrows lhnt were to come to
womnn ls :l.SncCl"SS3.rY
ns that or tho sower
llluatrnUon of the religious teacher careblm ho -would have been crushed. Dul
nnd tho re:iper. Wo \\-ant brcnd on our
fully
observing the dangeroue tnlluencet
God l,ept the knowledge Crom him, nnd altables, nnd not grnin, or even flour. Christ
nod tendencies ol the Umee and guardln1
t.h~ugh some sore beroo.vomc.nt•ha.a come
<·nHed the truth nnd love which be brought
the people against them by giving thom
to blJII every year in all this time he has
lrom :heaven "<til,o bread of llfo" (John vi.
good nnd wlee counsel. A.a tho prophet of
been proserved and permitted to render
olden time called the attention of the peo,great and eminent services as o. CbrlsUnn &5.) To mnke broad was exclusively wom.
·nn's work when he was on tho oarth.
ple to the sins nnd dang61'1! o! the tlmeo
man and aa a. dlsUngulshed diplomat and
ln using the lea,·en
and urged them to IIVOll of rlgbteouanees,
stat.caman. An invalid -lady who had boon Hence it was nC-CC6$3.ry,
so tho preachor o~ the Goapel or to-<lay,
as
an
tllustrnllon,
to
spook
of
It
as
bid1lolplee1 and Guttering tor tour years, snld
who elands In the pulpit. le to call the peoden
in
the
meal
by
a
woman.
But
ls
her
l.hAt If ebe bad known at the beginning or
ple to repentance and ob6dience and to
Introduction here merely 'tho sotrt.Ing or
:t,or Ulneea all ehe Md to pass though It
drapery of tho p..uablc, or Is thore not a the service or God.
...-ould have kllled her, but God had kept
'fhore are do..ngerst.o-day ln regard to
suggestion in it of woman's work tn tho
"1ll4 suatatned her ono day at a time, and
which 'the poople or God nood to be tncxtC-1\Slonor the Gospel? I can not help
•U alforded to thoee about ~er a beautlrormed
that they mny guard against them.
bellevlni; that he thought, as ~e uttered
tul e,uunple or patience under aOUctlon.
\Ve a.re not to try to take long vio'1.~ ot
that wore\ ·•a woman," or those li\.tter There nre cnem.les o.galnat which we mUAt
fli;ht. Jceus Obrist eald that be came Into
days, when th<f mothers, t:ho wives and the
Ute. We are to· uve one do.y at a time
tho werld to destroy the works or tho
and to 1111
that day with oarnest and lovdaughters or the Churoh aro such efilclont
ing ottort.s to bless tho world about us nnd coworkers in evangelizing and saving tihe devil nnd he I.a atlll keeping up the work
to do God's ... 111. Thal monarch wae right
world. It was necessary t'hat tho first of destruction by means or his •people.
Evil things still abound. We mwit not •
.In hJa esUmate who counted tho day lost
ap<.'t.tlesnnd missionaries shollld be men,
submit to them. We are not yet ready to
that bad seen no dood ot love or usetulin deference lo tho spirit ot tbe age. But
ness accomplished 'by hlm. If each day
even Uien tho work or lea·vcnlng began. tako 1:ho locka olf our dOOT'Bor tbe fort.I
trom our harbors. There are thieves and
la usotully employed tho year wlll have an
'.Nmothy· derl\•ed his taith tram bis mOtber
hon~roble record BJ1d the IICoUmo will bo and grn.ndmotlher. Priscilla. was a toaober aaallJISlnaIn oll!r cities, o.nd 1:here are pirate.
and
en.omles on the seas. So there .are sin.crowned with distinction.
of Apollos, nmd a German Blbllcal student
CUI tendencies In our hearts, and In our
We are tn trY to Ulako our llves oneh contends that she wrote the ElJ)lstlo to {be
society, and we must keep the banner of
:Yffir 4he very best possible, whether or not
Hebrews. Plrlllt> the Evangelist 'had rour
Jesus Christ flying from our homes and
·we malu.~them tho best and most succesa- dnnghters "whlch did propheey.''
(Acts
our churches.
:ful In our ~Ives. Each year can not be tho
xxl. 9.) The Gospel omanclpoted woman,
There are enemlea or Christ. or Truth, or
'beet, but Ncll year may be good. A i;enond she has sho\\'ll. ,hor gra.tltudo in nU
Religion nnd or Rlgbteowmesa. There
:tlomllll once MM: "1''1>, I do nm expect to
the IJhrlsllan centuries by working in her
are
lnQuences that llght ngninst faith 'and
make th.ls tbo mOlit sucOC6SCul
·year in my
sphere, and mo:re .widely as thot sphere
purity. Thia world ta not a trlend to grace
Jtro, but I do Intend, by tlho grace ol God,
widened, for her divtne Lord and savior.
to help us on to God. The .things that God
IX> mo.lee It the very beat year poeslble.''
-or oourse most of the leavening work of Jayes and commands aro not loved by the
Lyma.n Beecher ad.vised one ol. <bis sone:
woman must be done. ln the homo. By
world. The thlngs that God ·hates and
"Do not alwt.Y11 be running cacoo with
fidelity there she u:ay exert a world-wide
warns ua against are loved and C'3.l'I'ledon
yoursolC. Do not try to outstrip yourself
tnfluence, Susannah Wesley, the mother of by -tho world.· He that le a friend to the
each y..,r, You <Willnot always be able to
J<'hn and Ch>rles, has been called "·the
world, we are told, Is an enemy of God.
do It. But fill ""-Ch day with earnest elfort
mother of Methodism." The leaven that
The enemy Is continually coming In like a
o.nd do your Ven' best oac!l year."
Suoh
she
hld
in
the
benrts
of
her
boys
has
exflood, nnd God ls raising up a standru'd
a whit does not curb ambition, but glvee
tended, through
them, to hundreds
of
against him.
It wl&e direction and noble atlmulus, and
thousands.
•
I
copy
from
a
Cyclopedia
of
Inffdellty, Is striving to destroy the simeavea It oftentimes' from disappointment.
Religious nlustratlone the following:
ple faith· of God's believing people and
Th066 who are young may well try to make
percopUble advance9 every year, but,
The mother of Rev. John Newton, a i,tou.a to Ie;,vo the -.-orld in darkness and death.
woman of the south of England, died when
immortality seta Itself agalnst nil of God's
when the cllmaxea of life have been reacllbe was but seven years old, leaving hlm
commandm.eats ap.d would drag men down
e4 end the 11111-to!HIbavo been cltm)ed'.
only tho memory of her rellgl.ou■ teaching
to
doe.Uh lrrellglon wouJ<l !Md ,,,.,,, Into
each day may stl!ll llnd one nearer h,..ven
and goodnees. At an early age be became
lnc!J.lfetenco and cause them to neglect the
a
dissipated
slLilor.
The
ll!emory
or
his
•
l'l!lpoialbllllUS b;,
e.....,_though IJ)e ~1'

Jove--~d

~ce

ot God, who eeeb to save

them.
The watchtnan JDUSt have open &Yee and •
loyal heart and ready volca In home and
ht pulpit lllld in Blble-si:bool ·he must
tell-of the things that •'18kto destroy and
must 'l)Okit to Jesus ep-tst, .-wa,oaoel<a to
save_ 1bere ts a dlfferenoe between the
righteous and the ,wicked, between him
that ~ervet:h God nod blm tlbat s8l'"l'eth 1>l.m
not. God help us to be more alert to
wat<:)l Md more prompt and. ooure.geoua
to iwarn thoso 'Wtlosevery lh~os depend 00
belu~ led to know the truth ot God.
THE TENTH PART OF A SECOND. •
BY BOW ABD P, C&ANS:.

'I'he t;nlted Statee government c!Joplay at
llulfalo wn.s n Da.rtlcularly lntereetlng and
instructive one. One or the- brochures 1
brought nwoy from It sets forth In an In•
genlou•IY popular \\':ly-tbe prtnciplea un4erlY1ng the operations ·of the Bureau of the.
Cnast and Goodetlc Surve7 &lld a deocrlp•
Uon of t!le principal Instruments omployed.
One or the statements furn1Bh"8 the C&I>·
Uon or tho preoeut article. It seema that
the nUOWllblelimit of error, In eome ot the
ntcer moosurements, 1s one-tenth ot a
ond oC Ql'C, ll may be.lnt ...... tln& for ua(O
try to form some conception <>fthe minute-

sec-

r.ess ot this 1nocnttude.

We shall fi-rst direct our altonUon to tho
iineness ot the graduation of an tnst.MJ.•
moot that shoUld divide tho circle up to
thlB minimum.
1 generally carry wlLb.•me In traveling a
comp"68 rather large to be cnlled a pocket
CODl!)3811.
'11he circle or i;r-aduatloa la not
much lC6-8than three tnchee tn dla.tnetel'.
I find that the smallest divielou which tho
maker round prnctlcable tor conv6D.lentuse
I.a one or !Ive degrees; this Is an angula,'.
•pace about equal to the llelght of. o.n "m"
In libe ti;,e In whlcb thls appears. JWlt to
tO/\SOour lma.;inaUon, 60 to speaic, Jet us
try to think of dividing one or theee satall
spaoes tnto olg,h~n thousa.n.dspaces, each
nne.ly drawn ott as with the. J)Olnt ot a
<llamond, if Uml woUld do It. We have now
got down to & second; I doubt w~ether w,,
could find n m1crcecopo tha.t would enable
ue to dlstlngul.ah the lln&a. But we are not
done yet; these surveyors are put u.Pon a
limit of e!T01' r01)J:'866Dted by ODO tenth of
one or tbeec SJ)ll.Cee. or cow-.o thoy bave
lo•trumenta ur 1...-ger eadlus of g,mduatlor,
than my pocket oompa,s, yet. a.tter all, wo
can not m~ke our mUlttpller a very "iarc-e
one tor Instruments that are to be trans•
ported. TI!e larg,,st theodolites that I find
mentioned here ruD up to twenty.four 1.n.ch·
C6. The truth le, there is no a.ttompt made
to divide the circle by direct graduatlon to
thle degree of minuteness, lngenloua Indirect expedlonts being resorted to; sUll It
remains true that tills t. the degree of .,,_
curacy required or th{" malmn of the instruments nnd ot tnie men who mo.nlpulato
them .
,AgaJn, as my mind wns engaged upon the
subJeet, I fell up<>nan article by the lee.rn<"1 ar.d Ingenious Processor T. J. J. See, In
the July number or the Atlantlc Monthly, "11he Limits or the Stellar Universe": a
protoU11d sub.k'-ct,oortalnly,. and, ln the
present Instance, suggestively and attrac- •
Uvely trente<I. He finds occasion to say:
"The smalleet angular magnitude that can
be certainly rn•rumred In the greato,,t modern teleecope ls five one•hundredtl>a ot a
aerond of arc, or the angle subteoded by a
human ~air. supl)CIEedto ·have n diameter
of on&-thou.so.ndt-h of an Inch, at a dl3tance of 360 fee¢.'' Now notice that !Ive •
ono-hundrcdtlhs la one twentieth, wlllch la
only a half of I.he limit or error tolerated
by. these geodetic aurveyon.
I was once In the Allegheny Observatory
when It was In the hands ot t.he now"° dt.aUngulsbed Dr. S. P. I,angley. He bad aet
one of his tele600P<lSvery oaretully. I happened to stop Into 1ts lmmediatA> proximity,
"Won't y011 please stand a little to one
aide, Prof""90r Crane,'' eald he; "tho
warmth o! your body will disturb tile adjustment of the ln.etrument."
Such la -what ec:lenttlle men mean by
work of preclalcm; such la tile work that
!~turned to practical a,,oou.nt,In m,,nw,
cbartocraphy, and to such wo.-11a,omeor 1117
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J\83.ders owe it that ttioy have gone a.nd
come through the UDbuoyed channels oitbe
deep. N'o ea.zy-golng, sllpahod, •.i,roaii·...,
"Iatltudla11a1fa11'.' work will do here; not:h,
Ing ot this quality wlll eot!Bty the m011 ot
the United States Coast end Geodetic
Suney, nor us either ;when we go down to
the
In ships. When the tenth can be
reduced lo a 'hundredth or a. thousruidtb,
YOU may depend upon Its being done.
"So much at stake"--thls· le the a.polo,gy,

sea

Jf ever they nrt\ c.i.1100UJ)Onto apologize.
which th•so geometers ,give tor going to

ruch lengths of l)lllnotalrlng,-and

at what

cost of rlek and exposure none but them-

selves k-l;ow ,-to

make mOdern navlgatlo:a

sate.

WBOS&

PA.ULT 18 IT?

A s«ulnr

pa.per, COII'.menUng on the alto th.e
leged lndil!erence o! the
Pre&cb.i0'1 ot tlle Goapet, clli.illlll tha1 the
preachene """ to blame. It aaya:
1'be Gospel m..,,.ge,
once It gets • a
praper hold o( the preruiher, will make him
eloquent, oven though be be slow ot apoech
and o! a otammerlng toogue, No grander
or more 1n13plrlng theme ever cln.lmed the

w·ho can, for lt is concentrated

eloquence

In Itself,
All the en1lnonUy successtut

preachers
trom the days ot the a.J)OSttesuntil now
have been faithful heralds ot the cross.
Onr Sun,day servlc("S would net be n$ bar·
ren n.s they are Jr all our ministers would

"So much nt sts.ke" Is the apology the
spirits ot the old tathers can make tor the
strenuousness o! the battles they !OU&'ilt
tor the veMest Jot acd tittle ot our faith.
resolve, llke Paul, to know noti;ng among
"So much at stake" ls tho apology they,
us but Jesus Ohrlst crucified:
'
too, can make w.bo Insist uPon lt that lnTllE COMFORT OF PAITH..
strumen ts ot Pl"eCislon are as muoh called
T ha~e been t!hlnklng or ~Y expressions
for In the sphere or rollglous thinking as
or Ru.tihertord's th16 morning, betore I was
bhey ever w~re.
Depend upon it, gooJ
up, I reel one the burden of the song: "I
brother, the men Into wltooe hands tha
Jay my head to rtSt on the • bosom ot
Lord Is going to commit the l"8d111gpower·
OmnlJ)Otence.,, \Vhile I can keep •hold ot
this, it shall be a fine day whether It rolns,
ol hls church In coming daya, a.re not the
balls, or sh!nes.--Occil.
ruen whOse Je-a1-ningIs :.a but the first bait
Paul \\,.ltes ot our heavenly Fa.tiller as
dozen axioms o! a textbook In navigation,
"the God or all Com!ort." But h' Is this
men who Utt their oyobrows in acorn ot
only to thoso who have tho tal~h o!
those who p.,y attention to the tenth part
Rutl1~rtord.
or n second or are.
'!'hoy wrn find deep
thln1!'1, things too wondertul tor them, In
OLD AO£:.
the doctrine <>!God and tloo scheme ol !,.Is
My days pass P1oasn.nt.lyaway,
salvattcn.

SENEX SMITH: HlS NOTES AND NOTIONS,
TU£

CONVICI'

FARMS,

ln Mlssl .. lppl, tnstood or shutting

State

11rioon-crs in cells an<l reeding tbmn there
ln idleness. they are made to work on
farms owne,ct by the State. T!he reRUlt !s

thU ln•te~d ot being n charge upon the
State th~
convicts laJJt year· not only
earned enough for their own fftlJ)I>Ort, but n

eurplus o! $100,000. whl~h WM 't)<lid ln{O
the tron.stlry, nnd reduced the taxes to that
amounL
The e-xperintcnt thus rasr Is•
tperetorc a financial success. The Chtc:.ig0
Evening Post, ilowever, look& ot the mat•

ter rrom a higher standpolnl.

It says:

My nights are blessed with sweetest
stecv:
J feel no symptom, o! decay.
l ha vc no cause •to mourn or weep:

My toes are lmpotont and shy,

My friends arc neither raise nor cold:
And yet ol late I orten olgh,
"I'm growing old,"
My growing talk ol olden times,
My growing

thirst

for early news,
My growing apathy to rhymes,
My growing Jove ot easy shoes.
l\·ly growing hate ot crowds and noise,

My grcrn1ng roar o! taking cold:
AH whlsper, In the plainest voice,
"l'a.1 growtng old."
I'm growing tonder ot my staff,
I'm gro\\ing dimmer In the eyeo.

I'm growing taint.or In my laugh,
I'm growing deeper In my slg,hs,
I'm growing care.Jr.,esof my dress,
I'm growing !rugnl with my i;<>ld,
I'm growing wlsc, rm growing-yes,

But how a.bout the eonvlcts themsoh~es?
to show th.ht
they are muuh better off workJng out their
''J'm growing old."
sentences tor the Stnto direct
than they
were undor the olrl loafllng system. 1'11.~y 11hanks !or the yea.ra whose rapid flight
are better cared tor, bettor housed, under
My somber muso too sadly sings!
better d1sclplln1;-, and more pennanently
Tb'anks for the gl,nma o! golden light
located. 'l'lu~y are never Idle, and they
That tint the darkness ol tholr wings:
1'bo light that beams from out tlio sky
labor all dny ln the tree nir and sunshine or
the lletcls. In en.rning t:hclr own 1bo1rd ,mr1
Those heavro1ly mansions to ::Jntold,
lodging Mlcy are also, in a sense, making
\Vhere nil are bleat. nnd none may alg'h
rest1.tutlon to society for the wrong they
"I'm i;rowing old."
may have done. The effect or tlltls can not
-John God!rey Saxe.
bo other than salutary.
MORR eutooxs, t'&WEB PEA.Rt8,
'l'lrns the motive ol humanlty Is added

It scarcely needs argument

to that o! eoonomy, Labor Is hea.lthtul,
both physically and momlly. • And the man
who has

S<."l'Vcd

the tlmo or hJs sentence

toll1ng ln ,tho open ..tr wlll rotum to his
tor!elt-Od place In society "1th t-ar bettor
prospects than I! be bad been shut up In
a cell.
BYPOCRl!JY,

It Ohr1•tlnnlty ls the supremo rellglon. It
Wlll gra,pple with the doodllcst and most
c,:,nsplcuous nlns. So ·we nrgue.,_but wh.en
we op~n the book we find Jesus apparcn•.ly

lgr,ort.ng the cacd-lnal vices ot humanity
:lnd de,·otlng himself to sins whlch have

hardly been counted sins at an. He reaches
over the heads of murder, dnankeoness an,t
Juet and strikes re~tC'd blows ait the per-

fumed

sin ol hypocrisy.

Never did he

8/W'-

exhorting

bis disciples to save themselves
from hypccrlsy.-Dr.
C. E. Je!!orson.

\Ve should try to look at sin !rom our
Savior's point o! view. But, aliu!, we almost reopect. • the hy,ocJ'lte,
willle w• •
despise and denounce tho drunk».rd a.nd.
the debnucllce.
,- ,

UEING THE THIRD PROPOSITION OF AN ORAL DEBATll HELD IN ·~l!LTON, !~'DIANA,
OOTOBER 2G-28, lSU,
DJ!:TWW:11:?'I'

BENJAMIN

FRANKLIN,

Editor

Toe Ch-rlstlan graces a.re like thoee
pcnrl&-tihey are developed by trials and
allllct.lons.
The days or prosperity, when
eyery

stream

t:JjQ.t

we havo to cz-oae Is

bridge<!, are not days In which we grow
In Vhe knowledge and the ·love ol God.

Dying l:ihe breathes her sweetest breath,

Aa 11 to token In h•r !all
Peace to her foes, and. love to all.
How hardly man thlo lesson learn.o,
To amlle, and bleea the hand·that BPW'ILI;
To see the blow, to !eel the pa.In,
And render only love a.gain!

One 'had It-but Ho came trom· bet.Ten,
Reviled, reJected, and betrayed;
•
'No curse he breathed, no plaint he made,
But when In death'• dark he •tahed
Prayed !or hla murderers, end d1ed.
~- llldme8toD.

of th<> Vl,eetern
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the Scriptures
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Editor

runlsbmitnt

P FranJclln Affirms!

MR. MANFOR.D'S THIRD SPEEJCH.
(Oolltlnued.J
l have given you all the nuthors I have
at my command at t>T'OSMt; the a:bo,•e nrl!
all olther lexicographers, or ernlnent t,110ologians, nnd it will be soon· lhart none ot
them gl\•e eternity as the first or primary
m03Jllng of oio11; and mMy or them do
not gl\'e it this meaning at all.

How then

r.ame 1t 10 pass that it means eternity, or
en<llcso duration, Blmply by changing It
Crom n noun .to at1 adJootlve? It 'does not,
and can not, accordliig to nny known rulo
or language. But I wm now give you some
oubhorlty on the ndJectlve ltselt.
Doancgun: "Alontns-ot
long duration;
eternal, lasting. permanent?"
Pickering:
"Alonlas-o!
long duration.
Jn.stlnig, sometimes e\'erlo.sUng; som&imed
lnsUng through life, as 'ntcrnus,' in Lntln. 10

(Schrevclltis. tlle s,i.me.)
But perhaps It would ,be hotter tor me
to quolc from theological nuthOrity than

'lo depend upon Lexicons slmJ)IY, as It Is
somcUnu~ said that Lexicons give rather
t:hc clnssic than ·the theological meaning
ot wortls; that ls, t.hey b-ive the meaning
or the anclen·ts, iw·ho probably d'ld not know
ns much n'bout thoir own language us we
"moderns'" Jo!
ln Hie Christian Examiner, n p,.'l.J)Crpubllshed In Boston, may be round a serlea ol
:w·tlclc-s. commencing In the December
number, 1828, nud· ending in the May num•

L'er, 1833. by ~he late Iler. E. S. Good,wln, n
very lc:irned orthodox clorgymnn, ln whlch
this subject Is thorouglt1y examined.
Hu
says: "Th1s word ("nlon") expresses the
existence or being a.lone." He denies tho~
these words ("ulon" rutd "nJonla.s") ever
nc,cessnril)y have the oncnnin,g of duration.
His conclusion is •tmat they express the
N1a.rn.oLeror existence rather t.'ha.n tta du•
rntlon-"aionlon
llfo" moon.Ing "spir:ltu,'\l
life," and "atonlon" punishment., spiritual
JHmishmont, or a deprh·nt1ion or the
f;Jlirltunl llfe ot the Gospel. But I have rcrnrcd to this authc-r more for the tollow•
Ing remru·k thnn anyUdng olsc. In re•
or Phavorlnu.s
rtirrlng to the dedaratlon
that ··nton ls 11.100
11.heet.omni and endless,

ns It Is roganled

ot th~

WeBtern

UnivereaUBt~

Tca:h that ThoM Who Ole In 01.sobedlence to the ClosPtt.. Will

by the th<vlogion." hO

"Hero t strongly suspect Is the true
secrCILbrought tc, Hght of the ortgln of the
pearls were round'!n the Sovern, and British
sense or cLernlty In 'aiorl': the theologian
pearls were much esteemed. Horoos and catnrst thought he perceived It, or elae he
tle were driven ncroos the fordo and they
trampled on, bruist)(} and broke tho mU88cJ 'placed It there'; the theologian keeps lt
ahells that lay there-t>hon
the crushed
the.re now: nnd the theologian will p,.ro~
mussels, in Mlclr pa.Jn, exuded tho .m'a.t.t.P.r ably retaln It thero lon,;or than any ono
that !onn..i the pearls. Now that bridges
else."
H(lore is rho "'true secret" how
have been built to span the rivor no mo.re
"aionlan" came to menn cndless-admltt.C!d
pearls are found tn lt. tor though th.oro a.~
mussels sUil In th<s sh.aHow water they rew 4o l)(! such by an orthodox theologian himma1n ooly muooels: they produce no longer
self. Tho ~heologlan first 1>erce.lved that
peo.rle, be(-ause they are no longer bruised
ihe word'•hnd that meaning; and If he did
n.nd broken.-Ou-dltt
\Vestcrn Mn.II.
r..ot perccl\•o lt he placed lt there!
That

this word hypocrite. Ncvor did ho· npply
J!OHOIVXNK88.
to nny other cl8.81i OCslnn.ers ouch SCOl'cilini; When on the !ragrant oandal tree
epithets as those with wblcb he overwhelm•
The woodman's ax descends,
ed the hypec:rlte&. He ca.lied them tools,
And she, who bloomed so beauteously,
blind men, whlted sepulchroa', serpents, a
llenesth tlio weapon bendsgen.oration or vipers, children or Gehenna.
E'c,,. on the edge that wrought bor death.
Wb.tle other m6n were sh.1voting at the

PUfflSHMJ:tNT.

$1YS,

Mr. Baring Gould soys that In old times

6Poa.ka word with such blistering bree.Vb as

ful lnlqultlee ol tho Roman Empire, he
ahuddEC'ed ot the hypocrisy o( the reUglo11•
people nr his day. Nevor did he epeak
with such l)Q8Sionate earnestness as rw•bnn
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attention ot a public speaker tha,, t,be
story o! redeeming love. H ministers can.
not lntere..t the people In the tell!ng o! that
etnry, they ought t.o gJve way to aomo '011~

'
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Is the reason why L<-xlcons {unbiased by
theology) . and the prlmltl ve use o! this
\\ord, nro ngalnst modern theol<>gy on t.b.ls
TJils is an tmportnnt
2..dmls•
qutstlon.

sl<>n. Rut t.c>proceed.
Snys Dr. Wntts, ln spooking of the hap•
pinegs ot the rJ~htoous,. an() the Jmpro1,rlety of <lo1)Cndtngon these 'WOTc.ls ("a.Ion"
.and ''alonlon'')
to proYe Its endlessness:
"Nmv iaro tllere any slnue.rs so void of un~
,deratan<llng, ot SO daring· and d~pera.te a
tt--dnd. as to vonrnro their 'eternal oJl' upon
tiuch n .l)OOr orlUclsm of words? Even upon
the suppostUoa • that these terms in the

Greek and Hebrew •mlg,ht slgulty any long
rluratloo" •hol't ot eternity; yet there ls a
terrlblo bluard In confining thorn to this
St~L-se, stnce they tlo not denote a prope.icternlty,' w-hen they describe the duration
ol the 'blessC<I God: and I think we may
add also, the durn1l!on or the happiness ot
the aatnta•·-"World
to r..ome," p. S02. My

.5afler

l't1anford Oenlu.

•

trlend, Mr. Franklin. It seems, Is Just such ,
a "slnner"-"darlng
and d061)mlte ot
an ind," for 1he vredlcates the elldlOitS dw-atlon of his ruture thappln.ees on t:he word
"alouion:•
A slcnd<ll' foundation, I tear!

llut ai;n,ln: Says Dr. MacKnl1:ht, wbo
Mr. F. wll! admit Is gOod authoMtY"These words ('nlon' and ·alonlos') beun.derIng a.'mbiguoua, a.re always to
1't00d according to the ruiture and cJ.rcum:•wncea ot the thing,, to 1>'1llah they ar.,
a1>Pli"'!," Agn.lu 'ho sayo: "r mw,t be oo,

be

rn.ndld as to n.cknmvledge that the

u.se ot:

Ul('SO terms, Corevcr, eternal and overlast-lng, tn otber pasa.,,ges ot Soripturo., • BhO-WSi

<l1ot they mho wulerstand theso words In:
a lln>1t-Odsen,e, ,w.ben applied .to pun!ah~,
ment, put no forced

fnterpreta.Uon

u;pon

t.bom." Hore the i:,-eat Dool.or admits, ancl
trom t:he evMcucc I have Ju,st ,given· you,
Mr. l''ranklln must admit, and you must

ndmlt, that "'hen Unlversallots under•l.,nd the... •rords in a llmHC<Iseru,e, when
avplled t.c>punishment. tney put no torced
lnteri,rcilatlon UJ>On them! Their primary
sl_gn1ficaU»n Is not, and never WM, end--

IMS; a.nd they can not have tha.t mean.Ing,.
unless the su1'Ject to which they are ap ..
p!led necesa:ar11yT('(}Uiros 'It. A.lid iwe alU
know there is nothlng In the nature oc
pcntshment which requires it to ,be endi<'bs; Out e\'cryt:hlng to the contrary.
The
,SN1U<>man'sproor text, there[orc, can n.ot
lO..'\C,h cndlC8S 1Hll\1Sb.m(!Dt.
But ne the
pl'ssage does not teacJ1 4ihe gcn'tltman'a

dectrlne It wll! be expected tlmt I tell you
11-tlat It duea tenoh. '.!'bis I "'Ill do dn as
brief a manner

Et<rnal ll!o:

n.s ~ble.
It wlll be """""""ry

ftrat

to nsrertnin what. Is n1eau-t by otornal a.nd
C\'Or1nathig Ute, as Mr. Franklin n88umee

thnt It moons tho lite o! the rli;htoow, beyonc.l the grnve, a.ud upon this a.s6WD!J)tlQ!l.·
argues that t)Vnrlnsting PWllshm<-nt mua~
apply to the ruturo existence also. I admit·

that It one <locs, both do; but I deny tbJlt:
elt.her has suM a.n applicatlon~ Saya om.··
Savior: '"fihls Is otornal lite. to know the,
only true Ood, tLnd Jesus Chrfst

'Whon.\

t.horu

!inst sent"-{John
xvii. 2). "Ho th.at be'llcveth on the Son ha.U1 everlasting llteJ•
/John HI. 36). "Verily I say nnto you, he
Ll•nt heurcth my words, .a.nd l>elleveth on
J,fm .that sent me, hath

(John v. 24).

e\'erlastl.ng

Ute"

EWWLI lire, therefore,

is

something to be enjoyed Jn this world.
A
knowledge ol God, nn<I ot Jesuo Ohrlat, ts
eitR.rnal llfe; t.o know, believe and obey the
Cfosp,I Is life everlnsUng-not
,w!IJ be, In

the ruturc, but ls already, In the piuent.
,ve read Lhat "no murderer hath ct.er.oat
ll!e abldlcg In ih.lm"; but the t'hrletlan bas
thls etern:.I llfe abl<llng In •hlm; It lo the
life or the Gospel ol the kingdom.
Notice ·In the next place ,t:IL!ltthis Judgn.ent, trom ,vthlch some we.re to •·.go away
late, ovcrla.;Ung puulsbment,"
Md the
others Into "lite eternal,"
was to taka
place "When the Son ot Man shall come
In •bis glory;• etc. (verse 31.) Willen ,we.a
·t!Jls to be? Hear Ale=nder
Campbell: ,
'·But they saw- <the Lord 'come In ,power'
ond awful glory, and accomplish a.It .his
predictions oo the desertoo and devoted

iomple, cits, aud people." (Chris. Rest., p.
174.l Thus M.r. Canlpbell sars the Son or
Man came In "power and awful glory,'' at
the destruction or Jorusa1om, w.bJoh ls
true enough. Then It was that "n.ll na-

tions were gathered •betore 'blm"-tiheo.

It

was that the ua..tlons were "separated"

to

the Mght, and to tho le!L Then It was
thnt the Savior said, "Come, ys ble88ed ot
n,y Father. Inherit the kingdom prepared
tor you trom the tounda.Uon or tho 'W'Orld.••
What kingdom was this? I """"go~pel kingdom.
'l'he Jews wero l)r~ea
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out, weae placed on the !cit; the kingdom
e,•angellst.s, must teacl! the brethren to
wns taken from them and given to -t.lle obey the Lord In all things; and, !or the
• Oentllae, f.'hose on the right. '"Theretoro .. ll!o nn'd growth o.nd aggressive sucx:oss ot
I ,ay unto you, the kingdom, ol Goll shall
tho Church, tho edifying (bulldlng up) -of
bo -taken lrom Yon, nnd given to another'
,Jtsell in love must be of the utmost-Im•
nation bringing forth the fruits thereof"
portancc. '!'ho loose stones or the temple
(Oh. xx!. 43). Tlhls tbon Is tho kingdom
nro o! great vnluo; but the Lord wlshC8
which those on the right ,verc invited to
them build up, as tt ls said: "Yo also. :is
como and Inherit-it
'\\"'38 the Gospei king.
lively stones, aro bullt up a. spiritual house,
clom. ".And thes~ (those on the Iert, tJho a holy prlesthood, to offer up splrltuo.l sac•
Jews) shall go away !nto 'al.onion· punish•
rlfices, nccepblblo to God by Jesus Clllrlst."
ment, I. o., age-lasting p1mlshment, or tho
Is it nothing thnt -the Lord bas required .
punishment o! the ag,,-but Uie rl~toous
us to 'build up each other In Jove? And
s~a.JJ we be satisfied with hiring n man by
(those on the right, tho Gelltllos) Into
·atonlon' !!le, the JICo ol tho age, or gos•
tho day, week or year to ed!Cy(?) us In
peJ dlspens.1.tlon." This I malntain to be lmowlcdgo Instead. "Knowledge purrs up,
the true meaning or the -texL It Is tho
charity edifies." J.ove builds up. Why?
close or tho S.ntior's mom.ora.ble account
It prompts to obc<lien'Ce; an·d obedience ls
ontl pro<Uctlon or the tlcstrucUon o! Jeruwhat1he Lord wnnts. He saJtl: "Ir yo Jove
salcm, contninccl in tho Nth nn'd 25th eha.p- mo yo 'l\"ill keep my commandments<'
Again he said to tho apostles, '~';['eacb.lng
tcrs or Matthew, and to get n correct underda.ntling of It, the wholo or th.at account
tb".'m to observe all things wha7socvcr I
From
have commnndcd you." Tllosc who do the
must be ta,kc-n i!llo consideration.
the

rorc.golng we come to the

follo\•;lng

OC.t'clnslons:
1st. The "coming o( the Son o! Man," n.t
l\".:b.lch this judgment wns to ta.ke plnco,
mc,ant ·his "coming In this kingi!om''-"ln
the clouds or heaven," In "()Ow.er" a.ntl
"gloTy,'' w'hich I O:bundnntly show~ whUc
vn the first proposition, wns to take plnco
durin
t:hnt generation, or the apostolic

•gc. g
2d. That "lhe kingdom" which was to be
t'njoycd L>ythose on tbe "rlg:hl" and front
ivhich t.hose on the "lt'-tt" were to be driven
cut, means the Oh.rlsUnn Church, or gospel

nnd the baptizing _aro TCQ.ulred
to teach the •baptized t(? manifest tbclr Jova
by obedience; nntl tho brethren aro to
stimulate obedlc-nco by odi!ylng ononnother
• in love. tor lovo Js n~cessarily followed by
obedience; nnd not only so, but we learn
to do bl- doing; and It we ~vould o,-er become a church of preachers, as the Jcrusalom Church did. wo must do as tho Jerusnlcm Church did; nnd Jr it were at nil
lnwtul to dispense with one part ot tho
,·:orship because we hacl a prcnchcr ,present, or if tihe preacher thought It lawful,
,~c:uld he be willing, on such important occa&1ons, to dispense with the fcllowShlp. I
nm nol able to seo that it would bo wrong
to dlsfollowsbip such tllsobedient preachers
-preachers
that exalt themselves above
the \Vo11dor God. We are not permuted
to ba ,bf!ru:ers only. It is doing tho will

builds up n strong and nggrcssh·o chnractcr.
Health nnd vigor cbaracterlzo tho
tnrmor boy, who Is brought up to healthy
gosJ)Olage, ror It Is to he age-lasting.
anll fm:igorntlng toll, nnd so will health
'And Gth. 'l'hat the text luu; no retercnco
nnd vigor chn.ractcl'izc the church-this
part
tp the future state, n.ntl consequently can
• ot the will or Goel In tho public worship,
render Mr. Franklin no nsslstanco ~1tbat•tor lt promotes ev<'ry obedience. It Is said

sine~ the dread "judgment," nnd probably
,~111 continue to endure throu!;'hou.t tbo

In Heb. x, 23, 24, "Let us consider ono
nnothor to provoke to love and good \\'orks,
not torsa.king the assembling ot ourselves
·togeU1cr. as tho manner or some ls." No-

f'l'o be conllnuc-d.)

WllAT SHALL Wll DO?
IlY B,

U, HAWLKY,
NO, Ul.

.

we nre considering the subject ot opposir.g error nnd lnno,•aUons, not by simply
denouncing them, but b)' giving them sometb1ng bctt<'r, give to lbt' converts the too.chdng thnt the comn1lsslon requires, n~d to
the churches the care that the prlm1llvo
ohurches enjoyod, ln all or which tho will
~f God muet not only bo ma<lo known, but
obodienc~ must be taught In a p·ractica.l wny
n.s lt is In a gocd borne or n good schoo!;

tlco •here •how very . closely the errort to
nro,~oko (excite) to love and good works
ls connected with tho assembling in this
passage, and n little reflection on tho part
of tho intclllgcot
nnd faithful
that th'l
widest
opportunities
for
exciting tho
brethren to Jove nn,1 good works a.re In tho
public
assembly, in a well-ordered
and

.l

devotional lite In tho Ohurcl>. The un•
-Wl'arled and talthtul labon or a Scriptural
evangelist are or tho most vital Im•
pc,rtanc-0 .here an<! It they n.Te obedient In
his prcoonce they wlll. nceordlng to tho
judgment o! the Apastlo Paul, be much
1u,ro ob<ldlent In his absence; but 'we do
not see disobedience In his presence tottowed by much more obedience in his abseilce. It does not seem to be possible for
Scrlpturnl eWfication to become at all gen•
ernl without the !u.lthtul labors o! Scriptural c.vangellst..~; and it th~S8 wLll secuTQ
<lt-cllcnoe to the Lord's will In this and In
other thlngs while they a.re present, they
may hope t-hat the obedience will go on
w.ben ithey are absent; Md from th.e dlsclpllned !host arm1cs wlll come to conquer
the rv.rorhl tor Christ.

(To oo continued.)

THE G!PT OF THE HOLYSPIRIT,
DY w. E. nuLXT.
. In rending the many good things th•t

preaching

kingdom.
3d. 11hnt the life cternnl mentioned In the
text ,mcar.s the spiritual lite enjoyed by
the su1Jje<ts or the kingdom.
~lh. Thnt tho e,·erlnsUng 11m1'ishment
means Htc pun:lshment vt the age, wWcl1
ol God more thnn -the hearing o! It that
the Jows bn.ve continued ito endure ever

,.
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bnvc been written

1

by some ot the brctbren

tn the Chrlstla:n Leader o! late, I have been
moved to add my "mite," the result or n
loll&' o.n<lcnre{ul lnvcstlgntton ot the above
subject. I write, not tor the sake or argu.
ment, nor to display dexterity Ln tho uso
of ambiguous terms, but to give, In a canliid way, thougl1t.s w1hlch I have ,gatbcrcd
In reading the Divine ,-vord. As to what
constitutes the "gift or the Spirit" brui
b(.<'-n,Js yc.-t,the sul>Joct of much discussion,
the trc.;ulJlc, as I see It, arising from tho

fact that the girt ot tbb Holy Spirit was
.miracul-ous--superhuman.
But you besltutc to at1mit this,· for the conclusion is o,•itlcnt-no
one now has thC\ gift of the
Spirit. But It this bo truth Is It not wll3t

,we ]lave been se.eking all these years? Cau
we 1,c satisfied It truth fixes it thus? But
to determine this, as an other questions
pertaining to the rellglo:i or .Jesus, U must
,J,e tried by the standord ot all truth, which
is the Wor<l ol God.
First, What are the Dible uUerances concerning the gilt ot .tho Roly Spirit?
Tho 0rst uttern~c• ls round In Acts ot
Apostles, chnp. 11., verso 8, "Ye shall rece1,·e the girt ot the Holy SplriL" But
neither In this verse nor its connection doe3
It tell who! that girt is; only It Is "o! tho
Spirit."
Tho second utteranco concerning thls girt
ls found In Acts x. 45, nnd reads, "Because
thnt on the f:entiles olso ·was poured out
the gilt or the Holy S1>lrll."
ln verso 44 it is decln.red that, ''w·hllo
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apoot!e remembered the promlse, "Ye shall
b• baptized With the Holy Gboet" (:Acts
:xi. 16): (4) T.bat God gave thom--O<>ntiles
-tbe like gi!t ns be dld unto us-Jews.
(Acts xi. 17.)
,
Now I .shall .add n·ftlth consMeraUoo:
(5) 1'hat tile "like girt" which Ood gave
unto the GenUles was "the •g11tor the Holy
Splr!J.'" (Acts x. 45.)
With tbeso statements o! Holy Writ
ld•ntl!ylng the nnture Qf events at the
,house or Cornelius and Pentecost-I.be
be·
glnnlng..:..wo may ask, What ls the gift ot
the Holy Spirit?
Jesus said to his dis·
ciples. "Ye shnll receive power ntter that
the Holy Gh~t ls come upon you." (Acts
I. S), nml so I~ rwns In both Instances. tor !t
was the "like gllt" to bot.b; they "received
power," and spa,ko with tongues. .Agaln,
npon the dny or Pentecost the ~sue
qnoted the prophecy or Joel (U. 28). which
Is, "Antl it shall come to pass In bile last
<lay~, saith God, that I will pour out of my

Sr,lrit upon nil flesh.'' That w.blch wns to
be poured out wns "of the Spiri-t," "on the.
Gentiles nlso was poured out U1e girt or
the Holy SplrlL" It !ell on then> ns on
t!1e Jews "at tho beginning"; it !ell on
them, gt\•lng to them "power," as Jesu·s had
said: ··Ye shall receive power alter that •
the Hol; Ghost Is como UJ)On,you." We.
ha,•e considered the second utterance firat,
Cor the purpaso or tletcnninlng, first, what
the gilt o! the Holy Spirit was. Now then,
the first utternnco: ''Ye shall recelvo th~
gt!t ol tho Holy Spirit" (Act;, II. 38).
This ls the supposed proof thnt all obedl•
cnt believers

since Pentecost roc~ive the

gilt o! the Holy Spirit, because the connec.
Uon reads: "For tho promise is unto you,
a·nd to your children, and to all that are•
-a.tar oJf, even as many as the L-0rd our o'od
shall call" (Acts II. 39). P!'J'mlt me to nsk,
".l'o -what promise
when ho declares

does the aposUo allude
"the promise is unto

you"? The generall)• satisfactory answer
"The promise ot rc-mlsslon of sins and
recopllon or the gl!t of the Holy Spirit."
Now it we rend •carefully I think wo
shall find a prominent "promise" kept continually In view. Get "the Book," nnd go
with me. In tho 24th chapter or Luke's
tcstlmon)',
be&lnnlng at verso 46, the
Savior tells his disciples that It was nCCCfl•
snry for him to die nnd Tlso again, that repentance and remission or sins mlght be

is:

1>reachcd In his name among all na.Uons,
t,eglnning at Jerusalem.

Antl In ,·erse.49 adds, "And behold, I send
the promise or my Father upon you; but
tal'ry ye In the city at Jerus.1.lem unUl ye
Ghost Cell on u-11 thorn \\·hlch heard the
be endued •with power from on high."
,vorll.''
Again. "And being assembled together
Scrlpturn.l worship, Study dlllgently, care-Tho Holy Spirit fell on them, the breth•
with them, commanded
them that tbey
fully and prayer!ully the tllrectlons given
rC'u who accoml)anicll Peter from Joppa
should not <le.part trom Jerusalem•, but wait
1n 1 COr., chapter 14. In correcting eomo (verse 23) were astonished. \Vhy? "Because
ror the promise or the Father, which, saith
and to proceed with tho subject I would
abuses Paul gives $0lllC very explicit dlrocho, ye have heard ol mo" (Acts I. 4). Again,
that on the Gentiles nlso was poured out the
Uons about this part of the public worsbltl
sny:
.
"tbererore belns by the right hand or God
gift or the Holy Spirit." What was the
Sixth, In connection w!Lh -tho Inst. U1ought thnt wo now call the mutual edification,
exalted, Mtl h!l.vlng received or the Father
mnnllestatlon ol this gilt? How tlld they
it '\\ill be proper to sny that tho publtc , ..•o-r- nlld It we nre not wiser than God wo should
know thnt thc"Gentilesnlso"
bad boon ma.do t11e promise o! tho Holy Ghost, he bath
not dlsr<'gard thcao Instructions, for It wo reciplents of this gift? "For they hoaTd sl1ed forth this which ye now sec and
ship of the Lord's bouso ahould on no
account 1bo changed or tn:m1>0rctlwith, no, dlsrogarcl divine wisdom we must reap the them speak with tongues nnd m.'lgnJf;
hear" (Acts Ii. 33). Here is :,. promise re•
not tor n single day, for Is lt sater and
fruiU ot human foll}•. TJle Lord's -way will
J><,atcdagain and again. But you will say:
God" (verse •16).
moro Innocent to transgress tho Jaw ot develop aggresslvo strength, while man's
''It could not hnve been th1s promlso that
It is beyond controversy U1at It was the
Tho "gift of tho Holy SpJrit" that was given tv tho apostle referred to, tor he said It Is to
God just !or Mee than It Is to transgress
wn.y wi!l develop helpless weakness.
the tnw ot the land just tor once? It wo
torm~r will devcloi> a Jorusalom Church ot
you, your children, to a.n t:bc.m ati'.U' of't."
Cornelius.
H is equally lncontrovertlblo
were so moderate ln erlm~ as to commit
Jlrcnchcrs, while tho latter will develop such
Notloo the quallOcatfon, ~•Even as many as
that that 1,lrt enabled tham to "spcalt with
weakness thnt tho church must needs ha,·o tongues."
murder but once. wouhl we be innocent
the Lord our God shall call." In Wescott
In veri::e 47 Peter sa.ys they
and be snte trom the clutches of the la.w? a hired nurse, commonly called a J)ll.Stor, ".hav~ received the Holy Ghost ns \\'ell as & Hort's Greek Testament It Is lndlca.ted
Or I! wo ghculd hold up n train and rob
or 1t enn not kc-ep up the asscmbllngs nt
thnt this part o! the 39th verse o! Acts i!.
":e.''
th~ passengers but onc-e. could we be sure nil. 'l'hls dovelopment ls usually only a
Is a quotation Crom prophecy, and as
I:i Acts xi. 15 PetN declares:
"And ns
tb~t it ,would be a saf<-experiment? Should
quosUon or time. To ·be con,rtnced ot this.
Peter had been quctlng trom Joel's ProJ)h·
I began to speak the Holy Ghost lei! on
take notice of the churches that ba.ve long.
we be so presumptuous as to suppose that
ecy we natura11y look there to find this
thus to tra~gres.1:;, tbc laws or thf'I ln...11.dest tra.nsgressed Jn this matter. Our ren.l them us on us nt the bo&lnntng."·
quobltlon.
It Is round In Joel ii. 32, and
Ver.so 16:
"1Uien remombored I tho
just !or onco· would be mo1·c wicked than
su~cess will alwnys be in exact ratio or our.
roads:
"And It s"hall come to pass that
word ot -the Lord how th.n.t ho SS!ld, John
to chnngo the order ot the worship of tho
lnlth in God; but faith -works by love.
,\·hosOOVer shall cu.11on the name of tho
indeed baptized with l'\Vnter; but ye shall
Lord's houso just tor once? l doubt !t
''Show me thy falt.b. without ,thy works,
Lord shall 'be delivered, tor in lit. Zion and
'be baptized with the Holy Ghost."
there "'-'as anything tba.t King Saul 0\'0r nnd I will show thee my Cnlth by my
In Jerusalem shall oo deliverance, ns the
,Now. reader, listen to tho voice of indid that so offended U.,, Lord ns when bo "·orks."
The more careruI tho obodlence
Lord
·bath said; and In the remnant whom
spiration as recorded in U10 17th verse ot
meddled wjth -the worship or God In ru, un·
the more evtdenco or fa.1th in hlm who retho
Lord shall call."
this chapter. ''Forru;much then as God gave
lawful mnnner just once, and •ho Jost h.ls quires the obcdl?nce.
Jt has generally been thoffght that the
,them the llko girt as he did unto us, who
k.lngtlom tor his dlsobedtenco; nnd the Lord
Seventh, the moat perfect ma.chlnory wlll
"cnll," as mouttoned In Acts II. 39, Is tho
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, what
wm as surely curse tho presumptuous
nevor run well, or clo good worlt, lf tho was I, thn.t l could withstand God." Now gospel call to nil nations, ~pies
and
church ns the presumptuous king. But ex- J)Ower to run tt be deficient; and no amount
with re!erence to tbi.s tongues, but In consideration or llho word
cuse this negative digression. We -were or supposed loyalty can ever take tho pince the opost~ declares
particular e, 1 ent:nt the house of Cornelius: • trnnstnted "call," and tho qu:i.llftcatlon that
ronslderlng
what we should do, and Mt
ot lo,·o and s1>lrltuallty, so that nil along, (I) "That they, the Gonllles, bad received the apostle gives, I nm led to bellevo that
what we sbo11ld not do. What we should
,with the errort to develop a Scriptural edl.
It was a special call to !Unctions. But this
tho Holy ·Ghost as well ns we," the Jews
do is to follow copy closely, and trust lu . 1kallon lo pul>llc and prh·ate In the church.
wlll sullice !or this article, and In our naxt
(Act.s x. 47); (2) "'f!hat t'he Holy Ghost
God for all consequences. E,•angellsts, it
cs, a !althtul, patlont and persistent e!fort toll on thcm-,-GentJles-ns OI) us-Jews-at
we' wl-JInotlco the subject ta,ther,
.And In
we h:i.vo any ·who a.re worthy to be called ahould be made to develop a Scriptural and
will some brother explain to
the beginning'' (Acts xi. 15), (8) -Then the the m=tlmo
'
.Peter yet spake

these

w0Nls, the Hojy

1
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NEW YEAR'SDAWNiffG.
At this New Year's dawning.
Savior, we would gtvo
Into thy safe keeping•
•
All we are and ha.ve.
Hearts, that they may love thee
Dally more and more;
Hands, that they may serve thee
Better than beJore.
Voices that may praise thee,
Singing all tho way;
F<M?tthat on thluo errands
Run all through the day.
Gulde us, keep us, love us;
Make our light to shine;
We will travel satcly .
With our hands lo thine.
-Ex.
WHY NOT BE CONSISTENl?
This ts n reply to Wm. Grlssom's second
letter on the above caption.
'No one, I think, wll! be so lacking In perrcptlon ns to fall to see hmV Mr. Grissom,
without being adroit even, ·Juggles the term
"congregation" ln order to avoJd the chargo
o/ bearing !alse witness.
In hls flrst arUcle ho makes a deOnito
charge, wlth four partlcu.Jnrs, agajnst I<el:
tar and Limerick and tho Christian congregation nt Bosworth, Mo. When called to
an account he proves bis allegation, in a
second article, by narrntlng what occurred
at a place not named, by n. preacher not
named. Two lnstnnces or this characte:-,
and then something happens at Independence, Mo., uersons not named; then some
(l:tperlcnco he himself had at Wabash, Ind.,
Jess than t\\~ months ago, In which he
naively becomes tho selr-sacrificiog hero o!
his own tnle; and finally Mr. Grissom gives
no alleged occurrence some two years ago,
in CJncinnntl, in which tho man "called
Rev. J. z. Tyler ls conspicuous."
Behold
the Q. E. D.! And all tllls Wm. Grissom
~ does under a caption or his own selection,
··\Vhy Not Be Consistent?"
\Vbo docs not know that a man Is innocent of a given charge until he ls proven
To dccla.ro somebody ol~e. someguilty?
where clS<', some time else, to bo g.utJty or
some such ottenses-, can not prove th:it
·Kellar and Limerick and tho congregation
at BosworU1 were guilty of certain alleged
offenses.

CHRISTIAN

.

-..

us the dltrerence between "The gift or tho
Holy Spirit" and the "BapUtm or the Holy
Spirit?"
•
•
Wh:it the dJtrerence In· the etreet✓pro•
duccd?
~
Albany, Mo.·

LEADER .

JAPAN=A COMPARISON.
Th~ Society averaged, per worker, for .the year
ending May 1, 1901, .
-.
- 8.3 added.
Bro. Fujimorl, during ·same. time, with much·
less cash,
- 8. added.

OUR WATCHWORD:"Help Keep It Up!"
Bofor~ me I have the Seventh Annual Report·" to the Foreign Christian•
Missionary Society," Issued by our progressively separated brethren In Japan.
It embraces the work done from May 1, 1900, to May 1, 1901. The statistical
table reports 18 missionaries from America and 12 native preachersaltogether 26. There were added by confession 88. This would be 8.82
persons added by, each preacher.
In the same space of time Bro Oto, by the
grace of God, bas added eight persons to the Church. He Is obliged to attend
to the cultivating of his land and to farming In, order to develop a "selfsupporting" condition cir the Christian colony; yet he mor~ than doubly
added to the Church, compared with the workers under command and control
of the wealthy "F. C. M. S."

n.dollar, -brethren, unttl you hn"o rubb9d

the name or the United States otr It and cry
out "why don't ,we have more- proachlng ln
fc,retgn lands?." Come, brethren, rwako up,
a.nd let us boor from your PoCketbooksotor

- From llro. ,v~gnor's last pubHshod article, in Loader of Sept. 24, 1001.

The Leader cheerfully acknowledges and forwards donations from churches or individuals, for the Japan or any
other independent missionary workers.
liberal, progresslvo extreme, •~ to the lll!b•
oral, non~progrcsslvo extreme?
I thin1c It Bro. Grissom were more up to
dnto, nnd woul<l not Jump at conclusions,
ho would rlot ha\·o made the allegnUon con ..
cernlng Kellar and Limerick contained In

his first article.
Bro. ·wm. Grissom seems to know that I
hnvc shown signs of anxiety to debate. He
is again m1Stakcn. A llttle over n.year ago,
nrtcr having been rc))eatcdly bantcreU tor
dlscussl'on by some ot om· nOn•coopcratlng
brethren, I drew \Ill two spcc!Oc proposl•
lions, that I ag-rced to discuss In any antiorgan church In Carroll Counl)r, with any
one ot a ccrtnlo number ot self•apl)olnted
anti-organ agitators, who proposed to cap•
ture old Carroll County.
1'hcse non-coop.
orating brethren, nrter a tew 111 nnlurctl
growls, very discreetly lot the matter drop.
However, now and then some ono makes
nn ungracious dlg, sometimes at LlwerlcJ.·,
BC'Jl!et!mes at me, 1n tho Octographtc Re•
view or the PrimlUvo ChrJstlan, and sometimes at Bro. iohn Tomlin, a grand oll~

t01!pcl preacher, who was excommunicated
by the anti C'lomcnt bcc.1use. to;·sooth, he
would not make an opinion on U10 organ
c'lntroversy a bar or fellowship!

Como down to old Carroll County, Bro.
Now I submit that as regards the specific
Grlssom; I will tnko plea.sure in entertaincbarge made by Wm. Grissom against KelIng you, and will rrnt You In a wny ot nclar and Ltmcrkk, Mr. GrJssom has borne
quJrlng some knowledge ot which you seem
!nlso witness. Now let him submit the
E. H. Kellar.
proof, or, ne an honorablo mnn ought, le~ to bo sadly lacking.
C!:lrrollton, Mo., December 25, 1901.
him withdraw the charge.
You will notice I am slpUng nothing ns
(As both pafucs hn.ve now bad two public
to what Mr. Grissom may havo provlously
statements, wo kindly suggest that, II Curdone jn his forty.fivo years ns a preacher.
thor discussion Is necessary, ·tt bo earrlecl
Now ho ·Is eighty-one yen.rs old, it seems on by prtv,1te corrcs()ondence. A11y dlf'Tcr,•ery unfortunate that at this time o! Ute
cnccs or mlsconstruellons that exist can be
he should do that which we all regret.
imoner adjusted U1nt way, or better yet, by
It may be said that Wm. Grissom, wbllo
personal conCcrcncc.-Pub.]
mistaken In this charge against Kellar and
Limerick, hnd no Intention to misrepresent.
THE CONDENSER,
Even so, Mr. Grissom Is ndmon~shed to be
1t does one's CYM good a.ncl UtrJlls his
guarded Jo his utterances when ho nameS
\'Cry being to read the love offerings ns in.certain persons and events.
tMcatccl by our mission col um.rut th-ls' week.
Concerning J. Z. Tyler, In Mr. Grlssom's
Gootl reader, has your name or your
last letter, I think thero ls n mistake In
oongrega.Uon ever been In this list? Send
the men or the dates or tho place, it this
a
dollar
and it will make you happy. You
•T. z. Tyler Is the same J. z. Tyler I know.
Mr, Tyler for some fl.vo or slx yenrs has re .. w!l.l then bo a stockholder to the mission.
~,ry business. It pnys bJg intc-rc-st. Como
sided In Clevclancl, and It ls very Improbn~w, try it; take a share or two.
able that ''some two ye.are ngo ln Cincln•
natl" he assisted Evangelist MIiis In a
Denr Friends-I have just received a letmeeting. Milts himsetr, I tlllnk, and pertor tro111Dro. W. N. Harkins, or Vinton, 0.,
haps over two yea.rs ago, announced hlmIn which he tells me that he Is broken
setr a lJnltartnn, and bas ceased to be ac
down by stomach, heart nnd nerve troubleevangelist ol any kind. (Perhaps the editor
not able to wt,rk nt his trade (carpcntc-rlng) •
of the Leader can give us accurate lntornor u, l)rOOch. Ho owes $200 on his •110010,
,m,tlon on this polnt.)-[Thc
Mills meetand while l:c did not ask (or help
ing jn Cincinnati was In tho wJnter of 1891- flnnnelnlly, I am going to ask tw.o hundred
92.-Pub.J
brethren, readen, ot the Leader, to Join
But be this Instance as lt. may, can Brc.
,, !lib m~ 1n sending b.lm $1 apiece, to help
Grlssom understand tliat tbero n.ro somo o:
him In this limo of need. lt ts tn10 wo
us preachers who are OQually as firm in :
],:l\'9
n ministerial relle.t !und; and I um
refusing to allow oun,olves to go to the
lnlormed that one or Bro. Hnrktns• old, "

lrlcnds lclt $600 or $8QOto this fund !1> hla
wl!l; but I do not know tbs name of n.
-singlo vrcncher among tllo L(lader tMUlly
that has ever been helped by .the m.lnlsterlat
rellef. LThere are scvornl, Dro. Myers. See
ncknowtedsmcni

in this dssuc from

tho

\lid ow or Dro. C. P. •Ho Ills, ol Ml880url.Pub.J
Send your money dlroct to Br?.
Harkins or tho Leader offiC<',and you wlll
get a rocchlt for It, and know where It Is
usc\1. J\fr ht'!ll1>will go It no ono olso
r<:sPouds.
J. C. Myors.
---,
Pa., Doc. 21, 1901.
I send In this $5 !or the MlnlsterleJ Relict
Fund, hoping it may brighten the lite v!
some wf'ary traveler. Just credit Jt to "A
mother nnd daughter In Pcnnsylvnnla.."
Mother and I c.re both greattly interested
ln ~ho "Endowment Fund" tor the Christian Leader, and hope In the !uturc to be
able to contribute something, It only our
mite.
D- M-.
'fbe Christian Century l\nnounccs the sale
to a new company ot lt.s 1nterdenomina•
tionnl p.1per, which will bo known herenfter as tho American \Vcckly.

A D!blo Study.-Ashervllle,
Kan., Dec. 27.
-Denr Drelhrcn: I nm going to conduct n.
ten wcclrn' Blblo study, Including English
New Tcstnment, New Teslnmcnt Greek, and
the common branches, beglnn'lng about
April· H. I would llko tho nnmes of a.oy
who would attend such n study. Tuition
will IJo 75 cents a week. Tho study will be
hold either In M1880url or Indiana, which
e\'cr mny prove moro satisfactory.
If you
want to nltcnd let me know an(l I will help
you nll I cnn. I bn.ve a plan In view to helJl
ten or twc-lvo to Jessen cxr>ensc.<J.
•
M. D. Bnumer.
A public oral ~n
wlll commence
at 10 A.M. Tuesday, January 7, l~OZ, In
Wa)'ne City, Ill., between Clark Braden,
representing tho Church ot Christ. and D. B.
Turney, representing tho Methodist Protestnnt Church, and continue tour days. Tho
1

prr.p~:;;!o1~:vf1l:: ~~~:h:~~l~o~host, as ad•
ministered In the days of the apostles. is to
be had and enjoyed at tho present time.

f

1;r~e~t~!~~nb:f :~es;
D-2~-T~~r~:[m!~1:;1::
0
1
Into water, into the on.me of tho Father,
Son and tho Holy Spirit, ls the baptism
which Christ commanded. Clark Braden
a~~~~;ta~'tsB~r!uJ~r~~t:~::~~;~Ject.s tor bap.
D. B. Turney affirms; Clark Braden

tlsm.
detei

Scriptural

subject ot the ordinance

Is baptl1.ed for the remission of his past
sins. Clark Braden affirms; D. B. Turney
denies.

ht;:

s~~ul~-;-~~;:h~~ e\~~~-t~:\&p~t~t!1
~!:1a%r
1
Wayne City· debate Is utterly Irrelevant

and out ot order, neither dlS))utant shall, In
any \\'.flY whatever, refer to what either dis•
putant may havo said or done or written

outside of the Wayne City debate.
\Vayno City ts on tho Louls\•tlle. Evansv!Uo and St. Louts Railroad, between Mt.

ie'::'[
0

&.a~~b!i~
be!ore or·artor'the

~!u.°:i~t
1~:1r::n:
debl\,te.

s~!d~;
.

-IJ.

• Coat Run, 0., December H.-Incl<>oed :t'O'J
v:111find $8.00 '\\,l,Jcb we collooted here last
.night !or the benefit or our Japan missionary work. 'I1h8 brethren here are l!Tl'IIIIY
Interested In Bro. Oto FuJlmoJt"s work,
and wish to help him In 111•noble work or
love roi: tho master. W'e (eel m<>re lntero,.ted In his work since the death or Bro.
Wcgni,r. We ought ,to do somethuig •more
tor Bro. Oto than pray; o\11'prayers wlll
do no good unless the,y are accomp..'Ulled
with cash. Ho Is working tor Christ and
trying to present Christ's plea to a peo.
We can not afford· to
pJe In darkness.
let this work go <town, 1lut we rriu~t help
Bro. Oto in I.ho field and ~ncourngo •him
by our prayers and our money. Can $100
bo raised 1n tho ·month or January? Who
"111 be the fin,t to send $1.0-0, $5.00, or
$10.00 to tbe Leader office. Don·t aque"2:&

that fs what counto In this case. Wo ougbt
to raise $10-0wltl>?ut very much trouble.
So let us set abiout to ralse tho amount. ' I
shall do my share In collocttng. The ohUTCh
nt Coal Run wlll oontrlbute to Bro. Oto
ns often as wo can; let otbers follow n.nd.
then we can sm~tatn our Japan mteaton~ry
"'Ork and lood men from dnrkni,ss Into tbe
blessed light ot the Gospel.
1

e~~~ ~~e~::~Je
~ici)~~

wi~~1ul~~/:~

It fs small considering the ·number or disciples we have in this country. Send us
)·our olft"l'lng, ond have !ollowshlp 1n this
grnnd work.
Jas. Burton. Smith,

APOSTOLICMISSIONS,
WAON'ER-FtJ'J[l(ORJ.

Sister H., Missouri ..................
$ 3 00
S. W. Reid, Texts....................
6 00
Brebhrcn at Coal. Run, Oblo..........
8 00
Mary C. Crc>wder, Missouri... .. .. .. . 2 00
.r.D. Kindig nud wire, Missouri......
2 00
W.H.H .......................
, .....
10-0
Gordon P. Hoover, Treas, Selkirk,
Ontario ............................
14 00
8. n. DMlLA..."t,
S. W. Reid, Texas..... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 2 50
11.• W. OFJ!'ICE.R.

.T.D. Kindig and wit<>,~µssottri......

1 00

3, lo(. l.l'OALEU.

s. w. Reid,

Textlll ...................
JOtl:-i

5 00

W. H.AHRIS.

J. D. Kindig and wl!e, Mlssourf......
A Frtend... ... . . .. ... . .. .........
...
H. n. OA88Ims.
Mn.ry C. Crow~or, Missouri..........
J. D. Kindig and .wire, Missouri......
D. J. Prickett, Ohio .................
;
lllNISTERlAJ,

1 00
50
2 00
1 50
1 00

JU•:Lt.EI:".

Mary C. 'Crowdor, Missouri.........
2 00
J. D. Kindig and wl!e, ll!Jnols.......
2 00
A mother and daughter In Pennsylvania ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Oo
Jonathan \Viti,vcr. Indiana ..........
,
60
CYPRUS

lr18SION.

Mnry C. Crowder, Missouri..........
Sister H., Missouri..................
F.

r.

2 00
3 0-0

i-·o~En.

J. D. Kindig and "'l!e, Missouri......
A Prlend... ... .. .. .. .. . .... ..... .. ..

1 00
50

LEADER FOND.

Mary C. Crowder, :\Ussouri..........

2 00

H. S. Powell, Cnll!ornla..............

1 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
O'Neal, Ale., Dec. 2~.-Bro: L. J. Furbee,
ot West Virginia. sends me $2.00: Bro. J.
•r. Calvert, samo State, also sends $1.00;
1111d lastly "A Drother," West Virginia,
has sent me $10.00 In the namo ot Christ:
Tbts Jast cnmc from
my rormer home
some time slntc. Cl<>dbless these deor,
faithful ones 11mong tho rugged hills and
mountaJns ot "\Vest Virginia. Such a.s those
are t.~e "salt ot tho ('.,rth" In that State, .
ond with n !ew faithful preachers all tha.t
keeps tbe causo ot Christ alive there. God
bless them nil. It Is ,o ,haTd l'or a eiith!ul
evangellst to get n support In West Virginia, and benco the frequent nppenls for
nJd. Any one who ,viii rmd ·aro. Officer's
n.ncl Bro. Va.nbouUn's ortlcl03 in last
week's Leader, cnn sec ~"lly many tnio men
nre oot supparted. Help for us n:.uy be sent
to O'Nenl, Ala .. In common or ,rogtsterrul
letters. Make monoy orders l)!lfable at
AJhons, Ala.
·F. P. Fonner.
Dayton. Wash., Dec. 23.-Atter so tong n
delay I acknowledge tho $15.00 ""nt mo by
Mlnlsterlal Rellot. whloh I received Octob<,r 29. Blessed ls the m.-u,
that oonslderel.b
tho l)OOr, the Lord ,will deliver <him ln
Ume or trouble. Afwayl iey hoar.l's gratltud.e. •
!{ate~s. H'l,111••

~
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BIBLE,

fully come" Is best explalMd In this way:
The day began ,.·Ith sunset, and the ftrst

STUDIES.

.

.STUDIES llf THE BOOlt OF THE A:cr.s.
J.CHON

l,

_

Jan. II.

The·

rromllJ('I

of ,Power.

*
Acta

I. I 11,

tilu,:\7 l•U.

J)art or lt wa.s night, which was unsuited
!or the purpose o! these events. T,he day

was not lully come until daylight.
2. It was the apostles, then, and they

LEADER.
A BOUSEl!OTKAl>EWlIB HAlll>S.
BY KB&. A, P . .JARVUI,

Jtrn.

It.- JThB

Proml .. a ot

Power

Earning.

The hou.se we live In IU>reon earth
la amall a.nd poor and pl&ln,
There's always something th3t It Iaoka,

some reason to complaln;
alone. who were assembled together.
But eome day It will be <ll8901Ved
I II.
Act• II.
3-4. There Is not In the New Testament
And.. we at once &hail move
S7-<H.
a deftnltlon or the Immersion In the Hol:r
J v. Jan. ta. Thi' 1.Ame Man nealed.
Act■ Ill. J•I0.
Into tho bow,e not m3de with handa,
tUudT J.18
Spfrtt. In order to understan(l tt, we have
Act• h·. FIS
V. Feb. t. Th!!, Yir,L f>tUt.t•ution.
;Eternal, up above.
@tudT I•:?'!.
to but look on, nnd tel1 what we see and 1
VI, j Jl'ab. 11. Tho Bin or Lying,
Act1 ,•. 1-11. 8tu(l7
So when Hfe's cares press hoa.vUy
ACtt h•. 11-,•, IJ,
hear. \Ve sec, then, flaming tongues, like
VJt.
Ff-b. 16. Tim fl:6('0Rd l'Cl"IIC'Cllli0n,
Acll'! ,._
And cause ue lo dee-pond.
flnmes or fire. distributed so that one rests
:=.-.at. 8tuoy ~-lt.
We cheer our drooping souls With thought,
upon each ot the twelve apostles. In the
8totly 1-):'1.
Of that bright homo beyond.
clause, "It .sat. uJ)On each of them," the
lX.
)larch
t. The ,l:llOtllllg of Stephen.
ACl'!, \'II.
,\-1-,•II.'~.
slngulnr pronoun "It" is used after the pluEncased no more tn alntul clay
X. ~lh,rt"h
9. _The nh1(:!plH
Scattered.
Acl.S ,·Ill.
1-IS. 8tudyl-li'.
ral "tongues·• to Indicate that not all, but
But pure a.abe Is pure,
xr.
March 1e. The Kthloplan Con,·ertbl.
Acta ,·Ill.
We'll enter in our grand new home
.2118!1, e'ludy~.
only one of tho tongues sat upon each
XI I. March 23. Tcmpcunco
1,-0ill0U, X11h. ,._ 11-!!1,
apostle, the term distributed having nlreacly
Tibat always wm endure.
XJII.
M&reha0, Uevlcw.
suggested tho contemplation of them singHow kind God's wutohtul love and care,
ly. \Ve see this, nnd we )lear all of the
Lesson 11.-January n1.
How sweet It Is I<> trust
twelve at once speaking lb. languages tc
Hie word that tells us we shall leave
THE PROMISE OF POWER FULFIU,ED.
them unknown.
\Vo see a divine power
This tenement or dust,
present with these men, for to no other
Acts 11.HI.
This clay wherein '9o'O tolled and sln.ued.,
power can we attribute those tongues. The
Golden Texl-The
promise Is unto you
For that bright, glorious home
tmmer~lon, thcrcrorc, consists In their be•
and to your children (Acts 11.39).
That waits the spirit when· the -rolce
Jng so flllctl with the Holy SJ>irlt as to l~o
Ot
God s ball bid us come.
30, about May 28.
attended by n miraculous physical power,
. rflmc.-A.D.
and to exercise n. miraculous Intellectual
Placc.-Jcrusatem.
power.
BETHLEHEM EPBRA.lAB.
INTRODtrOTOB. 'l.
5. The clrcumatnnces o! the present occaOnly n few rods trom the Church ot the
Upon Peter it de\•oJvcd to preach the first
NaUvlty, at Bethlehem, Is a cave, undor
sion were happily suited to this wonderful
Hermon nttcr Lhc ascent or his ~faster. He
tho aide of a rock which rises a little bJghdisplay or divine power. the like or which
er than the general surface or the ground
was n. plain man, n tlshorman, who hnU
hntl no,·er been witnessed even In the
around ift. It Is not large, and the stone.
never borore addressed n congregation In
n~1tonishing miracles of' Moses and of Jesus.
Is sott, so that It may have been excavated
public. He came to the tlctensc or his nsby artillclal means. th()ugb '1t does not bear
''Now there were dwelling In Jerusalem
aoclntcs. and thereby set forth the srcJ.t
that appearance to tho superficial
Ob·
J~ws. derout men, from e,·cry nrttlon und2r
server. On ,its floor ls a large quantity ,of
t.icts 1n the lite or his Lord. He could now
hca,·en." The nntlve tQngues or thesE' Jews
small stones, supposed by some to havo
around him
see In tho things transpiring
wr-rc those or the nations In which they
been pa.rt or the m1,turnl rock around them,
the fulftllmenl
or prophecy, which h:d
but nmrc probably hsvlng been brought In
were born, bnt they had also been Instructbeen hitherto a mystery.
Now all wns
ns
a source ot revenue to the owner of tbo
ed by tlrnir parents in the dialect or Judea.
cavern. It ls pa.rtlally·occupled by a tnmelcar.
He could now untlerstand why it
This enables thC'm to understand
the
Ily,
und a little beckshcesb will give ths
was needful' that the Christ should suffer
tongues which were spoken by the :ipostraveler access. no matter vthat •his reand then enter into hls glory.
He could
ligious belief, or how to..r he accepts the
tlcs and to test the reality or the miracle.
trad!tlon connected with the· place. It Is
now understand what Oa\•ld meant when
f.-11. '·And when this Eound occurred. the
the reputed place of sojourn of Jr,,seph and
he s1~o!<eor a release from the clomlnlon
multitudes came together, and were conMary
after the birth of the Christ-child,
o( death and the grave.
Not simply or
f'oundcd, bec:rnso each one heard them
up to the Ume o[ the depnrturo Into Egypt.
himselr, hut or his greater Sou, the 11oe!. s11eaking in his own dlalcct."-Tho
'rlle "stable," with
tho manger cradle,
hlstoking had spoken. And he so l>resents thcs~
Is not tar distant, but tho tnrrylng there
rlon hem seems to exhaust his vocabulary
was only tor a night or two;
then thla
great truths that his hearers como to unor terms to e.•q)rf'ss the confusion or the
ob'hor cavern was the resort of the home•
1lerstnnd them. All through the centuries
multJturle upon witnessing this scene. Not
less. hou~closs parents.
there hnd been talk ot a great dcllverancc
This cavern ls now called the Milk
content with saying they were confounde.J.
Grouo, and Is held In high regard by the
ror lsrnrl.
But there hnd been reference
he adds (7): "And all were amazed, and
aup,orstltlons
"ChriFitlnns," and ts respectto the sutlerings or this conqueror. so that
maneled. sn)·ln,; to one ar:othor. Dchoh!,
ed by the Mohammedans, who, though reIt was difficult t.o nndcralund the allusions.
jecting .Teensas Messiah. yet think of btm
arc nol all these who are speaking GaliNow. however, it is clear that he who was
as n good man whose followers ought to
lecam;?" (8) "And how do we hear, each
accept nnd honor Mohammed. To this grotto conquer must first sutrcr. • His first
one In our own cllaleet in which we we':"e
to young husbands bring the-Ir bride-a, thnt
great victory was to lie OV(H' Satan, the
horn? (!>) Parthlnns, nnd Medcs. nnd Elnmthey mny thus become better fitted for
tempter; his second. over the grave. am:
ltes, :rnrl thoso Inhabiting
Mesopotamle,
matcrnlt~• and more fruitful, and they are
them he would bo able to deliver his dear
permitted, in view of the backsbeesb, to
.Juden and Cnppndocia, Pot1tus nnd Ash:,
carry away one o[ the little stones, which
ones. This cruclned Jc~us had now been
(10) Phry,:.:.ia and Pnmphylia, EgyJ>t an·J
afterwards becomes a sort of talisman, to
raised tram the dead. a !net of which Peter
tlrn parts of Lyllla and Cyrene: and Roman
be prescrvNl V."ith cnre and Jooked at with
and his rcllow-a1>ostlcs were \mrnlst11kcn
st,rangPrs, lJoth Jews and proselytes, (11)
a prnyor to her who once nourished her
witnesses. Now it Is all clear. The snttcrInfant ln th~ cave. ·1t may be said also
Creles aucr Ara.blans. we hear them speakthat thl"re are Ohrlsttan:J, not Romanists,
lng Ono Is the conquering One. He who
ing in our own tongues the woudcrt.ut
who
do not sorupto to regard the place a.nd
was meek and gentle nmong men, 110:>r works of God.'' Not yet satisfied wlth hls
the stones with a degree of awe and revernnd despised, not ha,·ing where to lay his
en<'e little bC<"omlng those who have the
attempts to cxl)rcss their feelings, Luke
head. has now hecn ex:altctl to the right
\Vord of God at band, and \\·ho would hard~clcls { 12): .:And thC'y were all amazecl, an<l
ly like to be ranked WILh those who "seek
hand or Cod the l~atl1er,' nnd it is time for
pen>lex{'(l, sayln~ one to ano"ther. \Vhat
unto t.hem that have ramlliar spirits, and
all tho house or Israel, whlch has lmaslci.l
clocs this mean?''
unto wlznrds that peep and that mutter'';
<'f lt.s comlng !\tessluh. to know that the
forgetting that "a people should seek unto
I ~otes fron1 ~lt'Garve:r·s Orlglnal Com•
hnmlllc is the exalted, and thnt of the Jesus
their God, to the living and not to the
mcnt.t,ry on Ac-ts.l
dead."
who wn.s hanged upon a tree God has mnclc
=====
On the ea!-t end or tho hill ot Bethlehem,
the Lord or heaven and cnrth. He is King,
Tho lengthening or the aYerage or human
which Jut.3 out like a promontory from tho
ns well as M('ssiab, anll he ls 1..ord over all.
lire In· the United States (and In England,
small plain on tho west, stands tho solid
too) must ulthnntely reduce the rate or life
even tliough he was so t\l\tlcnt when abusct!
stone edifice known as the Church or the
Insurance; ror under the most fovorable
Nattvlty.
It ls not a large building, though
by mean men. This wns the climax of
conditions of recent rtecadcs men have belt has ronnectt'd with It a monastery oc~
Peter's cllf;course. He hns set forth the
come better "risks'' Lhfln men or halt a
cupled by three classes ot monks-Greek,
great and mcsl Important
truths or the
century a co w('n•.
Latin and Armenln.n--wbo
sometimes get
·Tht' r.1ortnll1r inh1"!:= whkh the ln!lurnnce
Scriptures.
He has gl \'Cll them a correct
so excited O\'<'r the qul"stlon or their rlgbts
comJ)a11let;in l~H,;taucl ha,·e ust"d were calIn the premises that Turkish Mohammedtnten1ret.uion, and he has w1·ought con\'lcculatP.d [rom dciuh rea>orts prior to 1869:
an soldiers have to compel them to keep
tlon in tho hearts o( hts hearers.
but the actuaries have, after se\·eo years'
the pc..·u
..~. The wallP: or the building rise
labor.
completed
n
table
based
on
the
death
u1> trom a considerable depth on the side
F.XPLA':\.ATOllY.
rates between 1863 and 1893. The difference
or the hill, and have st(lod there for many
l. Tho day of Pentecost was the fifllcth
Is thnt the "average man" ot tho Insurance
centuries. 1'he monks are hospitable. with
day artcr the Passover. It was celebrated,
cnlculationa at twenty•flve years of age has
t!hfJ appearance o( having been well fed,
• by the new table an "expectation"
ot lift)
unworn br care, unmoved by the events ocaccordln(; to the lnw or l\loscs, by offering
curring In the great world. They apprcone and one-third years longer than by the
the nrst trults or the wheat han-e-st in thll
old table: tbe nvorage man or thirty, two
clnto the object of the vlsltor, and provlde
form or two IOa\'CS made or fine flour. 0:.1
him, tor a consideration, with a candle to
yenrs longer: the average man or fifty,
llght his wOy down through the caverns
account of' the seven weeks lntcn'ening benearly three and a half years longer. Tho
nnd underground pnsHgC!S by which
be
Actuarial
Society
ot
America
will
set
about
• tween It nnd the Passover. It Is styled in
may rcnch the object or ireatest interest,
the preparation or a new table based 6n
the Old Testament "tho roast or weeks.'*
the "cave" o[ the Natlvit_v. In the passAmerican death rntes during a later period
But tho tact that it occurred on the fiftieth
age one cdme'.s to a little cbnpol where i-etllan the table now in use.,
poso the remalns of "Saint" Jerome (Hlerda)' gave it, In later agee, under the prevaonymue). who spent here many years, a. relence of the Greek la.ngunge, tho name cor' "Vlo are not here to play, to dream, to
cluse. l_n enruest study, vigils, rast.lngs and
Pentecost. which Is n Creek ndjecth•o
drift._
prayers.
In this cell twenty feet sQua.re
meaning fiftieth.
This Is one of the thr~e
\Ve have hard work to do and toad.a to Utt.
and ntne feet deep. he wrote· those JmmeDso ,·olumes wbJcb have been used as a
Shun not the struggle-face
lt, '(is God's
annual festivals at whlch tho law requlrec!
wrt ot mine from which to bring forth the
overy male Jew ot t.hc whole nation to iJo
girt
thoughts and the !acta of that elder day,
present. "When tho dny of Pentecost was
Bo strong."
I I.

Dtck>l1l£n 3t. 1901.

Pi:r:i..:Money

Fulfilled.

Act11 Ii, 1-11.. ~Srndy Ml.
Jan. 1g, 'lhc[Ear)y
Chrl11tl6n Ohurel'I.

,..

)Ila lpOna.stlc lite extondJog from 38f to 420,

One woman made i 1485
last year doing easy work
for THE LADIES' HOME
JouaNAL
and THE SAT!JRDAY Evrn1NG
PosT.
She.
did not have to work nearly
so hard as some women do
to earn half that.
There is no chance about
it. You are sure of what
you earn ; and you- can get
a money prize besides.
The
Cu.rtle
Publl•hlng
Company
Philadelphia

or thirty-six

years.

made a rPvlglon

It was here tliat he

of the

·a1bto ln Latin,

wbJcb h:is been highly regarded through all
. the ages, and ls known as the Latin

satc.

The spirit

Vul-

which led him to hi&

vigils and fal\tlngs, and even to smltJng h1s
body with stones as R punishment for his
)!.ins, impelled b.lm also to translate the
Greek word which Blgnlfles a change ot
mind, or "re,entance,"
to a phrase slgnltylng to '·do penance," or per[onn soma
work, endure some suffering to atone tor
stn. Jerome mny be regarded as the tather
or monasticism and <.i[ thevRom.anlst dogma or penance.
PaFsing on trom these rock-bewn vaults.
Oheway leads to the "cave o[ the Nativity,"
clown in the side or the bJll, u.nder cover,
not now of natural rock, but arches and

celllngs

highly ornamented,

lighted

with

ever-burnJng lnmps, tbe walls adorned with
pictures significant of the events wbJch a.re
held to have occurred there. In one corner
Is a small chapel, only partly sepRrated
trom the other rooms. where In the noor ls
a star o[ different colore<l marblea, at wblcu
the rtevottt bow and otror their well-committed prayers; around It are the Ullin
words ror the sentence, "Here Jesus Chr-lst
was born of the Virgin :Mary." Sixteen all,·«>r lamps, always burning, throw a dull
light over the whole, and he whose soul

delights

Itsetr In the Imagtoatlve,

weird

and oruate may enjoy hlmselt to the Cull,
conjuring up the scenes wblcb this grotto
Is held to have witnessed.
..
In an9tber pnrt o[ the same basement or
the building Is a less ornamented
room,
where It Is held the manger stootl ln·wblcb
the Infant Jesus wns )atd on that memora-

ble nlghL

A manger Is there still, but It

Is hardly safe tor a Ro·manlst t-0 controvert the story that the actual cradle ts lo
the treasury ot the Santa Maggiore
In
Rome, and-In other places. Marble steps
lead up Into the church above, a bu1tdlng ot
excellent a.rchlte<:ture, said to have been
bulJt by the Crusaders. but or material
much older nnd brought from long distances. The forty Corinthian columns, each

20 feel high and 2½ feet In diameter, are
s.1.iclto have belonged to the temple of Solo•
man In Jerusalem, though tbro are many
reasons [or douhtlng the truth of the tradl•
tlon and ranklnir It with the bundredand•one connected with wbntever In these
clcies :ind lands has come down from a
rormer age. Greek and~Armeoian "ChrlE&tlans·• conte11d for t!Je mastery
ot this
church, while the Latins have a chapel by
themselves on the north s.ide ot the choir,

called the "Chapel of SL Catherine."
And Why this talk of Bethlehem?

Be-

cause it l\'BS the scene of tho most wondrous event In the world's history.
Tbere

can be no doubt ot Its Identity.

Ila loca-

tion has never been torgvtteo.
From that
n:ght In the stable dates the beginning ot
a new llte to tbe world. To that night and
to that stable mnoger the thought of mll:tons will go back aa they rise to-morrow
morning. It Is a T'fl:alplace to-day. With•
out reposing any confidence In the traditions. and without believing that the manger-cradle was In thla preclec locality, we
yet t>ellevc tbnt he who was
Born a child. yet Christ our King,
Came to earth b)' the wny ot Betblebem, the
little "clty," hardly worthy to be BO called,
but the birthplace of the son or Jesse and
ot Him who crune to make everlaeUog the
tbrone and the lineage o! David, t.be "man
nfter God's own heart." .. And thou, Beth-

lehem Ephratah, which art llttlo among the
thousands of Judah, Out or thee shall one
rome forth unto me that Is to be roler In
lsrn:el, w,hose goings forth have been trom
ot old, from everlasting." ~

CHRISTIAN
EIIDURAIICE.
BT

ausor: M. BUT.!

-It protlts naui;ht to pr!'to nbl>ut our wro.!)g,
And chatter of our wound wlien we are
hurt; •
If we the wrong and wound can not
avert,
To sltently endure ta to grow strong.

TRE SPIR1:f OF CHRISTMAS.
BY H, CABRIE

0

MOORlC.

"1'hcre's nothing like trylni;," exclaimed
Dr. John, and drawing on his overcoat,
and plcklng np his hat, he quickly leCt the
room md the house.

Tolce.

"The man tn the moon," answered Steve,
ti-om hls seat In the chimney corner, where
1be was peeHng an al)plo te,r Susie, and
wondering ,where In the world Ids uncle

was going so !'a.st. Susie glgi;led; grandma
J,)Ut her hand to he.r ear, nnd saJd:
.. Hey?"
and n pretty

little

irg over one "1ndow. Ah, there It b, with
the light shining on its bare arms that
stW'dlly cling to the wall In splto ot th•
wlntrj, stq_rms.
He ran. up the 81.(lps, b~t bel'ore, he' ball
time to 1 lll'g; tho ~oorwasopened by a

• n1en.ta!" !laid Gertrude, •·1 am like. th~ !)!)Or,=:'==,.::=_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_=_:=.,::=_::~==
Old Wl>ID'>ll, all I want to love."
"It would seem that WO people
oustit to he e,ble to devise some plan by
"''bJch a reconciliation could be ellected,"
ea.Id Dr. John. "M4ss Stevens, can you not
lady, who uttered a.n e:z:clamat.lon on sCelng
Hew' the Skin.
6US8'<8t somethlni;?"
'
a stranger ,nnd· on such a nlghL
• "I am not good at plotting," replied Mias
"Good evonlng. Mlss Stevens," h& sa.td,
Ste,ena. "'and I can not produce any new
"ls Gertrude at home?"
eoheme, but I would be willing to give a
"Oh, It's Dr. John!" said the lady as she
Christmas dinner, provided you could lnheld out her, hand. "Walk right In, and
,·elgle Dora •tn attend it."
pardon me, but lt has been such an age
..I nm sure tibo Cbi,tstmaa d1nner would
since you were here tha,t I did not at first
be a decided!)'' new scb~me tor us," said
recognize you. Yes, Gertruda ls at home-here sho Is now;• and a young woman came

"Who did he say was dying?"
asked
. i;randma, In hor blgh-pltohed. quavering

J

LEADER.

womnn, soWling at the

dlniug-room table, .rose from •hor seat, o.nd
a-pproo'chlng St.eve, bade -him go at once
to gra.ndmn, uad tell her "1hnt Dr. John had
said. .
'
St.eve WIIS not a bad boy, but be sometimes allowoo •his lovo or run to lead him
in ways that were naughty. At his motber'a
command he went obed:Jontly, and d1d ns
bo ·was told. Moreo,•er, he sat down beside grandma, and enterm.lned ·her wlta
s. complete history or his exploits during
the day, not o.nittlng tihc two .-atber donbt!'ul ones or ha vlng plliched NOd Brown Into
a snow bank, and poked a little bit or snow
down Aleck Thorn's back. "It was the
tiniest bLt. grandma," Q:ehMtlly added, sooing the old lady shuklng bor ·head in dls3pprobatlon.
"Mo.mma, take me," commanded Dot. tho
autocrat oC the family, who had Just toddled In ~rom the ha.II.
"\Vhy, baiby, mamma thought you v."Orc
in bod," said the mother.
"Me dot up; Kls Kindel

tum, mo see!"

"Well, ol -a.11tirings!" said Susle, "It's
three wooks till Ohrlstmas."
"Eas, me stay up till him turns."
Susie lauglred, and Stevo Joined In, and
soon the t!hree ot them wcro rolHng and
tumbling oYor tile floor lo. high glee.
It wa'an't a pleasnnt night to 'be out; 11
the wlnd wns tea.ring along tho streell!,
llanglng the shutoors, making the signs
cl"C.'ak, wh.frllng the snow lct.o the hapless pedestrlaJ1's eyes, and now and a.ga.ln
JJttJng an unwary hat r:rom 50me unottend-

ing hood, whose bald spot waa thus rudely
disc:ovored, to the-stare,
see In snob a !'=torm.
<.."Oll'ld

tor no mortal

But Dr. John did not seem to mind, althouglh It mu.st be con.fessed his overcoat
w11s.not quite so new as it had been; In
fact, it was decidedly old, and, consequont-

ly, the wind <had no difficulty In finding its
way through. "I ought to hove a new one,"
he Bald to hlmsell; but then ho bad been
saytng It tor tJ10 last sovornl winters-tour,
any v.,ay-nnct here rbe wa.'I bl"t.'QBtlng tho
storms or anoUier December 1n the same
old ga.rroont. He consoled himself -wllb
"It's been a good one," and patiently pursued ·his wa,y. It wru:s no Sillnll nndertakir.g tor a young man to support a tn.mlly of
six rrom n. rather meager pract:ce, which
was 1rowlng
steadily, however; but he

man,.i;ed It, together

with the help trom
rJiis sister's sewing, which he persistently
trownod UPon, and which she, as penri1tt•
ontly, k'3Pt up. It waa almost three ye8.rs

since David, his sister's husband, had died.
acd nearly as long sinco J{atherine,
hiA
own promised wlfo, had married his college
chum, Dick Holmes. a:nd moved to Calif<,rofa. Dr. John sig,hed, as he thought oC
Katherlno and bis vanished dream oC
tlome arid haa>plne.GS;but his was a bravo
heairt, and so flUM w!l,h caring tor tbc
h"pplness or others that It was seldom ho
gave wny to despondency over his own
trials.

"I wonder 11 I've 1Xl"5Cdtho place?" be
Faid to lb.lmsel! a,, the way begun to seem
long, and the wind to grow more bolster- :
ous. "Gertrude w;ed to h1we a vino grow.

owlltly Corward from the Carther end ol the
l\nll.
"Oh, John, I run so glad to see you! 'l'll1s
rollicking w!ud must have carried tlhe en.JI
ot my Bl>irlt to YOUTS, and made you realize.
• •Jt<:lmportu.nce, or how else wa'uJd,you ihave
dared -to venture out, and-lo
that same

oh.! coal?"
"Never mind the coat, Gertrude, lot ms
sco the story, will you?" and MIS6 Stovens
dmmedlately led the way 1nto a., cozy llttl.J
s:Jtting-rO'Jm,, which wias d1nlng-room as
well, an-d-well,
yes, Gertrude did use it
ns a study, ut evenings, becDuso she and

Miss Stevens liked b<>lngtogether, so Miss
Stevens explnlned, wlhlch could oaslly b<>
expl:i.lned again by ·the tact that coal wns
high, and bhe runrning ot two stoves requfreU a. double quantity.
•

''\Vhat is that about n spirit call?" asked
he !:>.Idorr the ollcndlng coat;
Dr; John,
then, In more serious tone, he continued:
"GerLrudc, ! think I •heard a call oC somo
l<lnd this altornoon ·as I stood -bosido a

as

poor, neglected creature who

"''as

dying,

nnd dying nlone. Her l!Ce had ooon su<lll
that IC she ovor luld any friends •ho had
driven them all n'\\>uy; yet lt 1'.·asfor such
as she that Lhc groat Cod sullcnxt
and
d~OO!"
The younr; mn.n was siloot tor a llttle,

Heiskell's
Ointment

Gertrude,

''scbOOt mt1.rms never venture

into such exlm,•aga.ncl(\8!"
•
Dr. John said lhe would stlllld good ror
the turlroy; and now, whllo t'bey are revolving a plan to secure the guests we w-111
return to Dr. John ·s hmno, and to tho
siHler :whom-they aro discussing.
(Tn bt- conllnued. l

WELL,
1 SiCKMADE
WEAKMADESTRONG.
Marvelous Elixir of life Discovcre<l
by Famous Doctor•Scientist that
Cures Every Known Ailment.
Wonderful Cures are Ellcctcd tbs( Seem
Like "Miracles Performed-The Seer<!
of Long Lile ·01 Olden
Times Revived. •
The

Remedy
Is Free
to All '\.Vho
Na~e
aud
Addr(.:$~.

and

Southernl{ailway.
" On Jo.nwuy &, 190'.?:,lbe Chicago &
Florida Sp,,oelalwlH go tnto te"lce
for the ~a.aon. llagotftcent train,
dining e&NI, comf)06lt.e and obeenation car@,throufh com~rlml'.nt and

~cn,1

Alter years oC pat1ent study, and delvln~
Into lbo dusty record oC the past, as well
as rollowtng modern oxperJments in tho
realms ot me<llcnl science. Dr. James W.
Kidd, 52 Unites Building, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
makes the startling

gf::C1~dda~:t::ft':1'8To7:fo~~l~f:.•
burg, Loul3vJ11e and OJnclnnatl to
St. Augustlncwlthour.chan~.
Thrt"O
tr-a.Ins <in.UyCincinnati to Florida.
iohn~ut':,~1~'fulttdr:1f;-~~!1:~i~~~\~~
naU to New Orlt"aos.
twentr•COUt'
hour ttehedulct. Wlnte.r lourl.n Uc.t.•
eta at low 1'1'.tetnow on N.le.
Write for free printed matte.r.

announcement that be

as

Ms mind revlewod the eo TCce.nt death
S<.Me. At lor.~'lh llo continued: "What do
you think

her lnst words were, G-ortrude?

Looking up Into my ~ce wtth greet, hollow
<•)'<S, sbc said:
'Wo ought to love oach
other morn; but we don't know how; wo

Big
Four
-noute

don·t know bow! \Ve don't kn'Ow 'how!'
she cried, o,•er A.nd over, until the words
1'060 into a perlect wall. I laid my hand
on her brow, and Lrlod to soothe •hor as I

Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with
unequaled Dining Car Service to

re11Mtcd the ever swoot story ot Calvary;
but she Interrupt&<} me with n guTgllng
laugh, 'Ob, the.t story of the cross!' she

cried,'!

don't believe It!

me?'
"'But.' I ~aid, 'you drive everybody nway,
nnd even so, there is kind Mrs. Spence, antl
little Mary, who have been sending you
things and caring; for you, even In spite
ot your ugly treatment or them. Tbey are
church people; not very fine ones, porbaps,
as to dress, but ,·cry kind ones.'
·• 'Yes, ye.;,· said the poor soul, 'UlOY an,
cxcepUons. Doctor, you tell them that I
would lo,ve them, only I don't know how!'
'J11cn s·he looked earnestly at me na she
added: 'I wisll 1 could !eel sure about thnt
cross story; docs Afory believe lt1'
"'Ye~: I said.

"·Well, go get her, and make her tell It
to me, slow and plain. Get her, qulck!' But
even as she spoke Mary came ln, and I Jett
her sitting beside the old woman, and po.tfently golnc: over the story or wondortul
love, and the Inst words the poor, dopra.ved
creature utter~tl were, 'Ob, I would lovo
hlin, I'd like to love him, but I don't ltnow
liow, l don't know how!'"
"It Is plain," 631d Gertrude, as she wiped
away the tears, ..that you hen.rd my call:
It wns in the cry o( the dying "'omQJl. Oh,
John, I .have been trying to learn tllo lesson,
oC loving, and my heart Just a:ches to. see
Dorn anu the children!"
''And ·she would like to see you. I a.m
sure," said Dr. John, "only she Is too prou.:I
to say so; besides, It Is banter Cor her than
tor you, because she, "'85 lo the v..ror.g, and
must acknowledge IL''

"J3ut I don't

want

CHICAGO,

I don't bll!le,·e It!

It tt l\'ere true do you s'poso I would be
ciylng here al0ll<!? Wouldn't somo ot your
~ne church people be hore trying w holp

any

acknowted,-

Lake Front llntrance.

ST.

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.

... , ,..,J

LOUIS,

Via Merch&nt.a' Bridge (No tunnel):
has surely discovered the elixir or lite. That
he Is nblo w'lth the ald ot a mysterious compo1md, known only to hfmjtc)t, produced as
a result ot the years he has apcnt In searchIng for this precious ltrc-glvlng boon, to
Only through S!oeplng Car Line.
cure any nnd every disease that Is known to
the human body. 'rhere IR no doubt or: the
<!oclor's enrnestncss In mnktng this claim
and the remarkable cures that he ls daJty
Only Depat In the city.
errccting accm to l>cnr hlm out very strongSCHEDULE,
ly. His theory which he advances Is one 'FAST
ot reason and based on sound experience
FINE
EQUIPMENT.
In a medical practice or 1nn.ny years. It
SMOOTH
TRACKS.
costs nothing to try his remarkable "Ellxlr
WAR.REN J. LYNCH,
W, P. OBPPS,
or l,lte," as he calls It, tor he sends It tree.
Uen. Pan. ti. TU. -'Ir'•·
AH\. a. P .• T .....
to Rnyone who ie a surrcrer, In sufficient
J B. R:BBV&, Oen. Southern A.genl,
quanlltles to convince ot Its ability to cure,
011'JOIW1'U,TI, OHIO.
so there ls absolutely no risk to run. Some
of the cures cited are very remarkable, and
but for i-eJlablc witnesses would hardly be
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++I
credited.
The lame have thrown away
crutches nnd watked about after two or
three trials ot the remedy. The sick, given
up QY home doctors, bavo been restored to

BOSTON,
NEW

YORK

,.

TIMKEN

lhclr Camlliee nnd lrlenda In perfect health.
Rheumntlsm. neuralgia, stomach, bP.art, Hver, kidney, bJoOtJ and skin diseases and

AND OTHER STORIES.

bladder troubles dlsoppear ns It by magic.
Headach<'S, backaches, nervousness, fevers,
consumption, coughs, colds, nsthma, catarrh. bronchitis
and nll affections or
the thro:tt, lungs or :i.ny vltnl organs ore
easily ovcr('ome In a space ot time th:it Is

t

simr,ly marvelous.

Partin) pn.rnlysls, locomotor ataxia, dropsy, gout, scrofuli,t and piles ar~ quickly and
pcrmpnently removM. It purifies the entire
system, bl()()(}•and tlRsues, re-stores norma,J
nerve11>owcr, clrcula-lloo and a state ot perfect health Is 'produced at once. To the doc-

tor all eystems are alike and equally allected by _Lhlsgreat "Elixir or LICe." Send !or
the romedy to-day. It Is tree to every sufferer. State what you wnnt to be cured of
and the eure remedy !or 1t Wilt bo sent you
free by freturo i:naJ.I.
•

J
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"Oh1n1e ot ncarlr
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"What the Railroad Broaght to Tim.ken,"
''Ships that Pu, in the Day,''
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1
' Age Quod Agaa."
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Tl1fl two fl.rtt n•m1:'I\ hu111•M•H,reif ■11 •,.rl■I• In

Ll:.,\1111■, •nd It I hi l'ffPC)UH
to m■ tlf ,...
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TEAMS_ OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
_S:ingl• Sfolb1c,iption, One Year.

•

It Si,c Month• or More Delinqu,nt, ptr Yur,

SPECIAL
ln ordtrin,r

ti.SO
• $2.00

DIRECTIONS.

a. ch11nso o! 11ddrc111.alway,

i;,;lve th•

name ut tho 1.enKJn, post-omce,
c;:ounty a.nd State
whtro
the p:,.per I• g-olni:', 11nd whc,,ro tt h1 to 1•
artu
the chsn;.e.
Orders to dls.:ontlnuo
must b4'.I aecom~n•td
b7
tull
pa)·ment
to d:Ut'. Tho )'t'IIOW label
bt~rln,r
your n1t.mo lfhOWII to wh:lt
tlmo )'OUr l!Ub•c:rlptlon
1, pa.Id. SuL11crlpllom, explro nt lllO !lrst !Jf thn
month Indicated on tho ltibel, Now ■ub111=:rlptlon•

ttcth·ed
bctore tlio. mlddlo or the rnont.h will be
<'tcdltcd rrnm the fln.t or tli;1t month, nnd all pa•
pt:r!I for thl\t month acnt: 11ubgcrlptlcm• receh·~
.Ctn the mtd:lle or the month will date from t.he
nrt1t or the Collowlng mon:h.
tr an)'th\n1, h1 ll:rlucn tor the editor, or tor Pub-1\catlon In 1hc J..e:ufor, It mu11t he on a !l't'p:lratc
•lieet tro111 tlint on which tho 11ame1 ot 11ubscrlbl'N
or ordl'NJ n.ro wrllt~n.
Money
mny bfl l!IC.t'lt tiy )foncy
Order, Exprea,,
D:,.nk Drl\Ctl
or n~el~tercJ
Letter, n.t our rl11k.
\Yo wlll 1;0 plenl'ied at nn)' limo tu correct :my e.nd

I.hem alone. these sel!-<llected an'd mntually "ordained ministers or God" would
cntorcc on tho mixed peoples ot• tho
'Gnll,ed States. The Pope, tile Sultan, tho
Cmr and the Kn.Iser are an rooognlzed as
''rulers by dlvlno nuthority."

•

Civil government., not administered by
lhe "divinely callocl and ordained mlnls;
ters," baa more t:> tear trom tbeso arrogant prot.endors to a "call of God" than
from ariy ot.her dl...,nt.ents. The "Oh.rlsadU<Lnprinciples" ot civil government,
ot this •Navocnted by tho "ministers"
Uonal Conferenco, havo not been found in
tho recorded teaching ot Jesus tho Qbrll,t
nod of his aposUee. Thc"se "m1nlstora" aro
Lho slaves ol ~h~ traditions
of . their
''fa.tilters,'' Vt'ltotlcvcJopccl the papacy. 'Dhey
nre rnoro conc:orned about the Constltutfon
JI the United Stilt.cs t.hnn about tho trut.h
ot the gospel ot tho ObrisL "My kingdom Is not ot this wor_ld,'.;'sa,ld JC9US to
Rome's rcprescnt.nUvc: and he said to his
npostle, '·Put up again your sword into
Its place, ror n.11they who take the sword
abo.11 perish wlLh Lho sword," n.nd Judas'
multitude cainto wJth swords, a.nd tho Son
or God was put to death by thoso who bad
taken the sword. Tho sword did not
prrsen•e the Romo' o! the Caesars!

Dear Bro. ?>{yen,, the brethren hero r&member you an4 love you tor your tea.rlpresentaUon o! the truth, but they an, a
lltlle troubled lest .your courage lead you
Into trotlblo. They ""3.llt me to ~Y. it you
do go down thero to prench and to tell
the devll and some of bis friends w.hat you
tblnk or them, they bopo you will be gen. era! enough to keep a way of retreat open,
for theY would Jove to sc,o you again..
In a sense, sympathy ls <lbeap. It re•
qulros little effort to 'have tellowshlp In
'the distress ot a tr!end, o.m! it Is easy to
recover from another ma.n's trouble. Yot
sympathy !s st,aple In t,be world of senUment., and always !n demand. To "'"1thholcl
sYm11:.thy Is to rob our tellows ot that
which they mu.st Jlavo or weaken In tho
struggle nnd d!e. '11berotoro bo !lbera.1lavlsh
!n your• sympathies, my dear
brother; scatter kind and lo-.dng words and
deeds, ns the benevolent give bread In
abundance to the J)OOr,!or M b'read to the
body so Is loving sympathy ,to the soul.

free trom incmnbranee, anct recent -•
notably the loea or Im horse--hla main
dcpend~nce !or reac!1ing Im appolntmenhas 1nerea&ed bis burden. Added to this the
rigors ot a v,intor !ollow!ng a tot.al talluro
of crops in that • section make his co!ldltion serious Indeed.
Knowing the.;, thing,., I teared the brethren Wt>uld censure me did I not make It
known to them th.at they might reD<ler him
assistance.
Tb.is Is a high prlrtlege In·
deed, an4 Oh.rlstians should rejolco u, It.
Not !n that a brother's burden ls too heBYY.
but that we can •:tee! his ne<!d, and with
lrlm bear a part." Send to Leader, or direct
to Bro. Bea:m~, at Pea Ridge, Ark.
To the good brot.her whose

"Indignant

wrnth" arlsoth 4 'Jlke a wave," O\'er my stray

mention ot the po!ltiela.ns, whleh hM talion
his way, I earnestly
commend the
lines below, and beg -to add a comment or

it?.

my own:
A politician, Proteus-lll<e, must alter

His race nnd :habit; and, like water. seem
or I.be same color tihnt the vessel I•
That doth coi,t.aJ.n It., va.rylng his torm
As long as lite shall lost the good .man
Wlt.h the chameleon at ench object's change.
wlll find opposition.
Wicked men shaU
Wlth passlonnto oaths and protestnUoDB,
wax worsc, and ot such wo •tnaY expect
all errorit occurtlnc :it th!• fll::cc.
With
sighs, smooth glances, and offlc:louo
nothing but tbat which Is evil, yet there
!ta.tu ot :i.th·utlstng
ru.rnl•hN on a1lJ\Ht:atlon.
terms,
•
ls no gain in rendering "ovll for evil," to
Spread art!Hcl!Ll mists before /,he eyes •
sny not.bing o! tbe sin of so doing. Besides
All cotnmunlcatlons
11houlll be alldrcur!
to
Of crod'lous simplicity: iie t.hat rw111be
all this, the average man Is ,honest., and en•r110laws or the Christ arc ob<,yod.by all
high
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
who believe in ·hlm-!aith
rules ·by Jove. titled • to generous treatmcn.t, llowever
-422 elm Street,
CINCINNATI, O.
'f,ho sword •bns tailed 1n all its efforts to much .mlstaken ,ho may be. Rude spCC<lh Must ,b<) a parasite, to twwn a.net llo.
'nhe "politician"
Is a paraslto, whoso
Js 1:lhcwcnl)on ot an unculture<l mind and
hold the:- people tn subjection to tho autrade It Is t.o compass ,preferment o!ther
heart, an<l sounds smart only to tho rude
thority
ot arrogant "rulers by clivlne
RECOGNITION
OF THE LORD.
and "crooka tor
,biJl!Selt
or
his
prpmpt.er,
an~d
w:ckcd.
For
rudeness
tb"ero
is
sure})•
no
authorityi•
Tho people who obey Christ's
The development or "church govern.
the pregn:int knee tli:,.t thrift may follow •
plaoo In the pulpit., nor, fadcod, out ot IL
la.ws by faith and hope in hlm nod ln his
ment''
brought forlh the "bishops" ct
fawning."
But the "statesman/'
be it
It only disgusts the refined, and drives tho
promises, will never glvc Lrouble to elvll
cities nnd provlnees-nml
quruirels soon
shown, Is not tho sa:me, but ono l\\1bo !hus
honest-hcarled
beyond
lheruing.
"Be
government. 'Diley cn.n not scn•e two massave plenty or work to tho rival "bisbops."
tbo wetrare ot his country a.t his heart.
co~toous.''
ters, bceause tlloy sorvo him who cnmo
'P.he wolves ·had entered tho folds, and tho
rurd dedicates his time nnd talents to \his
from heaven to savo men's lives, not to dehirelings Octl. Individually. nn.<l in many
It
takes
but
little
moral,
or,
Indeed,
mencountry's good. A difference here as wide
t!ilrOY tllem. Some of tho "dlvino authorCouncils, tho aspiring and arrogant bishops
tal power to construct a system of religion
ns heaven and earth. AfJ the cOIDlllerc:lal
ity''
n1lcr~ o! Europe fear to let their
wore o.ngagcd In..bitler dol,ales. Constanwhore se<:ond-grade material ls so cheap
,;plrlt takes posseeslon ot a land tho stAt.o&·
"subjects" rrooly at11dy and freely obey the
tino maintained full authority in the emas It Is In ,the religious world tcH!ay, and
n:en &ll'OW most pitiably less, wh!lo polilaws ot Christ, which his apostles gnva
pire, and soon called lbe "bishops" to
less sllll, sn·hcn constructed to mount it on
ticians multiply llko the toul llco In Egypt.
lo all who will bo bis disciples. Wllen the
meet J11m iu a council nt Nice.
Tho
a pivot li11at the breezo may be utilized
An,l bhls Is true In !'hinge dlvlno as ,woll
11ooplu who arc tho -terror ot uucb rnl~rs
"bishops"-utleriy
unlike itJ,e bishops
fr01n
as
those pert.alnlng to tbls lite, As the
whntover quarter it may blow. A
r.re
t:iu~ht tho commn.nds and tho promwhoso c.hn.rncters and qualtficallons a.nd
llltle sagacity or cunning mny be required,
commercial splrlt goalns possession or the
it:':cs,of lhc Christ, nn<l, without dcgrndlng
duties tho nf}Ostlo to the nnttons has
but no spirituality or moral clement In any
Muse ot God (.hese hangers-on, whose god
vubmission to any sort ot fn.lso "mlnisdescribed 1n his letters to 'flmothy am\ to
degree worth mentioning.
TJlese modern.
Is gain, 1nc=so, whlle those who stand
t<:rs or God," arc urged and oncou.rnged to
'rltus-thc
city nnd province ·'bishops,"
contrivnnccs called reltgtous S)'Etems a.ro ready to be delivered unto bonds, lmprlso:ikeep U1c commands that they mny cherish.
w.bo obeyed t,bc emperor's commnnd, knew
simply
sects-heresies,
and
aro
classed
by
ment and deo.t-h t.bnt thi Redeemer's ca.USt\
Urn 1>ro1nir,e, "rocognltlon ot Gcd," wlll
how to servo their Mnster. "Wo have no
tbo Almlgb.ty with other works ot the flesh,
rnay gain and multiply; grows sadly I03!J,
not need to be put in any "constltutlon,"
king but Cn.csar," cried tlto sons ot Aaron,
and os such condemned.
(Gal. v. 19-21.)
t\l!tll the Lord bimselt be well-nigh driven
and the Son of God died on a c1;0ss.
The religion of th~ Lord Jesus !s not. ot
trom bis •holy telll'l)le. Tho child ot God Is
OCCASIONALNOTF.S.
these, and In· no way gives them coun .. 1r.nde to wonder why the loving Fntiher
DY .JOSEPH E. CAIN.
Tho other day a. National Coofcrcucc 011
teoa ncc:-or comfort.
still permits such desecration, and hopo
"Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust
Civil Go,·ernmc-,nt, composed or "m1nis,'\\'Ould grow unst.cady In It.a gaze did not
:tlEOin him, and he shnll bring it to p!l.SS."
ters," met in Pittsburg, Pa. Several speakWo aro Informed by tho press that tho
fa.Ith proelnlm the foundation ot God ""
ers on tho Jlrogram wore not J)rcsont. Tl10
Mayor of Dccah1r, Ill., was lndlctoo by U10 at.anding sure, nn<l that Iniquity shall be
Strai;lltforwnrdncss
1s infinitely safer,
original Iden ot tb.!s orga.nlzatlon was to
grand jury. ])ccember 3, !or malteasanco in
"consumed by the Spirit ot the Lord's
w.iscr and botlcr thrtu tho uneo1taln :wind.,ecme tho recogrution ot God ln tlle Con•
office, dn that be made no efforts t.o st.op mouth," and utterly "destroi•ed by tho
ings or deceit.
stttullon of ti10 .United States, but other
gamllllng, If tho Mayors ot the clUes ot
brightness ot' his comlng."
features have been added, so ,that tho
A wicked life n.ntl the joys ot heaven
Kans"8 who refuse to prooecute
th•
Douglwss, Kan., Doe. 20, 1901.
"orlglm1l Idea" I$ not nmv mndo so prominot oven divine mercy can so associate that
grunblors and violators ot the prohibitory
nent. Rev. Dr. Licpcr 'llli1.doan nddress on
Eil!IUIAL lORMENT.
cno ~•·m
lead to the other.
lnw of tho State were dealt with alter I.bu
t,ho "Rl!ihts of Man," and ho discussed tho
snrnc fashion. there would bo a Moses and
R&V. J. QRlNSTEAD DOES NOT GIVE TO IT TllE
LURID
COLORS
wnICH OTBlCBB DO,
Sar ye lo tho ,·ightoous ll shall bo well
"Rlg•bts of Women." • Rev. Dr. Russell
Phnrnoh of a time, tho glory ot which would
Rev. J. Grinstead, pastor ot tho First
wit.ti him; to Lhe wicked II shall bu Ill tl)-0 sung by generations unbrolcirn.
spoke on "Su.n.day Obsorvonco," and RcY.
Thls
Cllrlstlnn Church, Homestead, preached
\\'\'.
Ith him, (01· each shall gather rt.ho tntit
Dr. Coleman, a. Covennnter "mtnis~r,"
might. could and should bo done, but
last night on ·'The Doctrlno of Eternal
ot his sc:1wfng.
spoke on tllo •'Nature ot an Onbh." He said
grand juries with bait ot tho chmch mem•
Torment:
Is It True?" }:[is text was 2
rcrercnco to God wns omitted because the
hers supporting the gambling and whisky
Cor, v. 11, "Knmving theretoro the terror
I hollcvc it was Spurgeon who said:
ot tl.'le Lord, we pcrsunde men." Ho said in
Constitution forbids "all Tellglous test.,"
elcmont
(as
is
shown
by
our
election re··\Vhen you seo n man with a. great deal
part:
and nn onth cont.a.Ins "much roltgion." Tho
o! religion displayed in his shop iwJndow turns) "nd •tlrn gold ot the rum seller glit''Tllo doctrine ot ot.ernal torment Is based
Pro.~dcnt makes only a. "solorun promtering bctoro their eyes, ,vi1l noYer do 1t.
you mny depend Ul>O.n.
It -he kcops a. very
upon a mlsundC'l'Stand!nl, ·or certnln texts
ise," antl ..so wo come !aoo to !aeo with
But •tho da)' Is coming when even titled -or Scripture, Wlhlcb, rightly undorstood,
·small stock or It within.''
tho ohnracler ot tho Constitution ltsolt,"
omoJnls will be forced to regnrd their oaths
teach the very opposfte. It Is very difficult
to believe that anybody !n his In.most heart
Rev. Swearingen sPoke on t'ho "Necessicy
or suffer the consequences.
In ,that day
Our mission ntooting !or the church at
really believes thnt the God and Father of
ot Christian J::ducation In Public Schools."
<leli:!1&rnnccwm come.
Lltllo Walnut., at 11 point •Lx mlles soulh
our
Lord Jesus Christ. will ever consign any
The C.Onw~ntion attended prayer meeting.
o[ their place ot worship. which bas just
one to endless misery, It people roa.!ly beProm• ~rsonat acquaintanco and knowl.
commenced, is cont.ending with tho cold
lieved that terrible dogma, they would all
Somo restless, a.mbit1ous "m.Jn1sters ol
go mad together. 'l'b'ousands and hundreds
wcnU1cr tor t.ho ·rJght o! way, .\Vll.h. ¢.ho edge of his services In the cause ot Obrist
for years, I can say, in all candor, I know
Go<l" ea.n not give all Llto nttention runl
of thousands of people ba.ve found tholr way
chances now :i. lU.tlQ1n favor ot tho moet•
ot
no
man more worthy ot conftdence and
tnto lu.natlc asylums because ot the gross
Umo to preaching t..~e doclrlnes ot their
Ing. Bro. B. S. Wright-always
talthlltJ1,orverslons ot truth and the terrible caricaesteem than Bro. S. R. Beaman, of Pea
'l'Cspcclh•c "cburdhc.s," but must dabble in
is with me.
tures o! God to which they <have Ustened.
Ridge,
Ark.
Bro.
Boaman's
line
ab!l!Uos
. the affairs of "clvll govornment."
Tho
"'fbe Bible doelaz<lS,'trom Genesis to RA,v.
lt Is grntl!y!ng to know that lho 11t90_.> and unimpeachable cha.met.or made h1m for
spirit or papncy rules lu the l1eart.s ot all
elation, that tho pena.!ty or tin Is death.
church or al)Oslollc disciples in Kansa.s.; n nny years. the stay and support or the
self-s~led ''rulnisters or God." TJ!ey aspire
The EOOODd death, l'rom w;bloh tho:-o Is no
resurrection, Is the dJvlnely appointed pencause 1n all that region. A tow years ago
to •:rute U10 nations" by their "divine au- City continues to meet rcgularlt, an.dare
alty tor I.be persistently rebellious sinner.
mnking 11rogrcss ln the work ,pt the Lor~.
reverses c:Lme UPo:l Otlril whlob w~ mado
U1orily," 1'hey say tb'at. by the "recogni'Jlho basis of eternal torment Is Jn.herent ImffiC.ro grieYous by tho prolrncted sickness
tion ot God" In the Corurtltution this woul<l They llave not yet secured tho prominont
mortality, It 'tlbo aoul Is Immortal, It must,
!llRCCot mooting lhey desire, but ox11ect or his ,vita, • A ,helping band was extend·
The power
become a ''Christian nation."
ot course, live somev.~hetre-in joy or pain
c<l
to
hlm
throug!l
the·Lcador,
which
ento
in
the
near
future.
of the sword they would use to subject thc-tnrever.
But the doctrine or inherent immortality ls not to be tound In the Bible.
Brethren wishing 4o meet '\\it.h them or
abled him to bring ih1s s,•!te through bor
p,eoplc, without personal con!ession ot
dangerous !lln06S successtully. Neither •wlll God only has Immortality, and he W'ill give
learn ot them may address J. 'f. Baker, 70t
ta.Ith In tbnt God, under their "observanco
It to those, and only to those, who on the
Slmpson Avenue; C. H. Hiatt, 1146 Troupo
ever In Ille cease to be tbanklul tor this
of tho Sabbath." 1'.bc Law ot Moses, given
morning ot the resurreotlon
n.ro toun,i
tellowohip ot tho beloved ot tho Lord.
A venue, Kansas City, Kn.n., or Ii. W.
tll tho chosen sons ot Israel
to -gover:i
,worthy.
P1tJllam, 2304 Woodland, Ka.nsas Oity, Mo,
But our ~rotiher's !!We homo is not yet
pJTiest and people In tho iand· •given •unto
"So man,: pooplo seemto think 118111eer1

.,
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taln 'Old Scotchman Is aald tx>have Glt· so, be would rau, like Bro. Myere' man In
presaed blm,elt, nrune)y, that 'A rellglon tho case of the Clllt. Such men aprlng up
It may b6 lllce mushrooms and !lowish tor a whlla
wl"out hell la na worth a d=n.'
precumed that his diet had oonsl.sted chleOy
or brimstone. Tllo one power which- win• 1>:, teedlng on t.bo credu.lous and Ignorant;
the t.~
•nd subdues the w!U and pur!Jlos but tr the newspapors would pay no attention to such men, they would soon dlo o.
the life ts .tho know lodge ot tho unohang\ng
and unchangeable love or God.''
natural or unnatural dooth. Tbo aee<la ot
"Tllo ttmo will come when some people _death are Inherent In his ra110 sys!Alm.
wlll not tndon<e aound doctrine, but arter
Such men court criticism Crom tho press, •
their own lusts heap to themselves t.oo.chens tor they know that It gives them preatlgo
having Itching ears" (2 Tim. Iv. 3).
and notorloty, no matter how aovere the
Tho abovo clipping was sent to me by criticism; but If auch men are Juat Iott to
a Mr. J. T. Quid, or Tappan, 0., who round themselves nnd to their own resources, tboy
some tault with my statement In tho Lead1•r will soon pru,s awny, and their ratso sya!Alm
or recent do.to regarding overlasUng pun- wlll go with them.
ishment. Ho pronounces tho statement ot
The Cat.holies bf\ve now another ret!c
the Homesterul Christian preacher as very abro.,d, and they claim that many of the
able and argumentative. And tho tact ts lamo and ll<!rlouslyafflicted are healed Juat
there Is no argument In his statement at all. by looking upon tho said relic. Such misIt Is simply ruid purely bare assertion trom erable tmpestora, If they had t.bolr just
J>eglnnlng to ending, aa tho reader can see. dues or deoerts, would b6 behind tho bans,
It Is very evident that tho Homestead
oven In lhlB lite, nod thUS-ftoP tbolr Olch•
preacher, Grinstead, Is satllng·undcr ratso Ing money trom tho !oollab, Ignorant peocolons. Ho Is preaching Untvensallst doc- ple. The Lord help tho credulous and untrine, and of soul steepens, and ho should t!lablo people to n.YOldsuch wl~kcd men.
thcro!ore march under their Ong, Instead or
Now Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkin&.
posing o.s n Christ.Jan proo.cher, o.nd then
I'. S.-Tho belief In hell and n!tcr-death
people would know whero to Ond him. Tho punishment, nod tho justice of God, novor
congregation at Homeotead should . dls- hns nnd DO\"erwill harm a. alnglo sou:.
But, on the contrary, its tendency, In conchargo him at once and lot him go to bis
ooctlon with appreciation or tho lovo or
own kind, unless ho humbly conteoses his
crrora nnd amends his "way ot preaching:
God, has Induced many to obey tho gospe!.
that ts, un!ClUIhe preaches tho gospel. Ho Tho etrects or the belier In the theory of no
Haya that tho doctrtno or everlasting pun- hell, no future punishment and tho annlhi1shment Is based on n misunderstanding or Ja.tlonof lbo wicked, aro ma.nltest every day
In the many who tnko their own lives. Suell
certain texts or SCrlptnro, which, rightly
understood, teach the very reverse. It la bellovo t!Jat dentb ends nil with them, and
therefore c,•tdent that tlils Homeotood the aooner they put an cod to their exlatpreacher does not understand tho meaning ence, the better !or them. • Tho blood o!
and true Import or tho Scriptures cited. He cuch pcoplo will not stain the skirts of !oleo •
ts betogged with the !also tc.,chlng or Uni• • tcncliers on this quesUoo. Such as commit
versallsts and Infidels. Any one who wlll suicide are cowardly tn6dela; they havo not
caro!u.lly examine our Lord's statoment In tho courago to fight the battle or llto, If they
do dcty God.
A. J. H.
Matt. xxlv. •G wlll re<ldily 11<!9 that "everlasting punishment" Is contrasted with
"elernnl Jlfc," and that, 1.herctorc, tho
LU:E'S BALAIiCE SHEET,
words ••evcrlB.SUngpuntsbmont" are Just as

broad and rar reaching In point of duration
as tho worde "cternnl Hte.11 Thero ls not e
particle' or dltrerence. Tho word "overlrultlng,:• as 1t opgca.rs in th.ls conecUon, me~ns
wtthout end, oternnl-Just tLS much so ns

wbero tho same word Is apptted to tho
"evcrlasttns God.'' This doctrine la taught
nil tlirough tho Dible. Seo our Lord'o
statement In Luke xvi. 23 regarding the rich
man In boll and tho 1mpoeslbl!lty or his
crossing tho grent gult and of bis getting
Into tho aocloty or tho happy or blessed.
It is n sorrowful tact that thero nro many
preachers In tho .ChrlsUan Church who
bavo departed !rom the doctrines of Christ
and have gono back Into tho world and Into
the socts and Infidelity. Tbcso aro progressive fellows. They have got away In advance of Christ and his· apostles, and nro
paddllng In n boat constructed by lnlldels
and skeptics; but It Is evidently a cmft tba.t
will bold no water, ns it.a bottom rests ·on
the teaching and denial of Coolish men. Ono
such teacher, recently of Chlcngo (that hot•
bed or Infidelity), stated that tho ru:count
or history of tlie crll<ltlon of the world, man
and the fiood, as given by Moses, was purely tho lnveoUon ot moo, and ns such tt was
false trom ond to end, otc. Now, such
Jledgllngs (I mean fledglings In their understanding ot the Scriptures) may be od •
ucatcd In head and Intellect, but, I rear, not
In bt':lrt. Such mon spurt out and make
rldlcu.lous nnd foolish statements, thlnkloi;,
perhaps, that some one might think that
they are smart, llko the Homestead man In
quoting what he claimed was the statement
of tho toollah old SCotcbman.
Now, I bnve repll<ltedly warned the disciples to bewaro or raise teachers and dem~ogues who are posing as teachers or the
way or me. The world-yes, tho United
States-ls run of ta.lso teachers and lm."l)()stoni-so much ao th@. If It were possible, they would deceive tho very elect.
Such deceivers and rrauds nro rtsloc up all
()Ver the land, claiming to perform miracles
In beating t.bc sick and In doing many wonderful things, llko the man Dowlc, who
claims to bavo power to heal tho allllcto:t,
when the fact ta bo could not heal or cure,
a sick kitten. It ho aholtld undertsko to do

A McdltaU_oa for tbc CIOH ct lbCIYc:a.r.

DY It. JI. l'ALllRll,

Ir when tho joY'()UB
day Is gone,
I count t,bc deeds that I have done,
And find ono net,, though smnllA loving word. n song. a amlle-

Tbat did some snddencd hll<lrt beguile,
Or to n sou1 recall
Tho sunlight of the Father's love,
•rhcn I will thank my God above.
It, when tho Wt'!a.ry dc.y ill gone,

I count tho deeds that I bo.vo done,
And ftnd ODOa.ct, though smnllA thoughtless word-<> look of ecornTh:\t made a. brotbcr more forlorn,
Or caused h,is rect to tall,
Then I wlll pmy my God abovo
FO.f more- ond more or his pure love.
.An<l,wh~n Ute's tol!somo Journey's done,
Its deeds comp!etc, lts gongs au sung,
I! l can truly say

Wlth heart nnd volco I did my best
To point the J.'at.bcr's hoavenly rest
To n,11who w111obey,
'I'hon I will nralso my God above,
And ever dwell In his pure love.
THE'V1C-n:J11S
OF A FALSE1'LPRESSI0N,
RELIGI00SLY.
There is no way to account for tho vo.r(..
ous religious taltbs better than to begin
with the teachloga of tho various denominations, tollow them to their conclualona,
and then weigh them as you would other
things. It Is a notorious ta.ct that all rollgloulsts or the so-called sectarian orders
have sL'\rtcd wrong, nover having learned
tho first principles of tho doctrine of CbrleL
It la a tact lndlsputsblo that, to learn tho
goapel, one must begin nt the beginning,
lcArn tho ftrst principles, and step by stop
ascond the divine sealo until tho object" relatlonahlp ts attained called a "sonship" In tho kingdom or heaven.
Without this course confusion Is tho In•
evltable resulL and ono 18Just aa apt to be
entirely wrong as right, tor It would bo an
accident to get right without teaching, tor
tho "special lnatrucUon to rlgbUy dlvldo
t.~o word or God" can not ho rottowod with•
o~t proper Instruction therein, One to atart
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tor the ftrst time In the world's ~l1tor1,
In Genesis or Daniel or Revelation to learn
how to bo a Christian wou.J~be aa certain
Jl~.
Tbe tacts are ror the ftrst time
or !allure aa to roach London by going to- !flven concemln& tho death, burial and ,_
ward tho poles. Thero are mountebank urrect.lon ot tbO ~vlor, and here, for the
scriptural mongens as woll as in other acl- ftrst tune In tho world's histqry, men did
euces, and tr thore Is anything which d&- cry out and d,:alre "wbarto do to be eaved.''
mo.nds tho highest, m011tcarnellt. attention
Here tor tho ftrst time were talth, repent,.
tn life, It Is that or Cbrlatlnnll.¥, for In It ance "and baptJam pnached, and tho llrst
:ll\ Involved the ruture destiny or tlle tndltime obeyed, and tho llrst oonverta, that
-vldual. moat.assuredly, cortalnly.
consututed tho Onst nucleus or a church,
consututed mombens of the new kingdom.
It ts the paying heed "to the doctrine,
continuing In It," that saveo the one who Tho whole raeo ot Jewa were here lntormed
teaches It and tho one who hen.rs It. To that the "mlddlo wall ot parUUon ·waa bronppty Scripture out ot Its leg!Umate Intenken down"; that the ~ment
or the
tion tends toward distraction, and utte~l:, Pouring out 9! the Roly Spirit acknowldlaapPQlnts one In realizing what It Is de- edged by one inspired to make It known;
sirous to kno-:, and surely, it mlsapplle.S. here thoso "born ot the will or God" were
falla to Inform one what the Lord ln!Alnded received Into bla !old-<:<>nstltuted the one
body-over which Christ was the Hoed, and
to convey. To realize a given proposition,
ono must know tho tollowtng tacts: First,
In whom he dwelt, and promised them
who ts apeaklng; second, who tho writer Is that "the gates or Hades should not prespeaking to, and, t.blrd, what tho wrller Is vail agnJnst them." Thia was tho kingdom
speaking about, and, tourth, tho etrcumthat ahould be aet up In "the da1B ot theae
klngo," and "ahould break In ptcecs all other
stances Involved.
kingdoms.'' Tho preaching or thla aamo
Tho Oral consideration In this Important
mauer ta u,at ot the highest and most pro- great tact tor maoy years constltnted alt or
round or nil that could bo presented-that
tho re<iulrementa necessary to becomo a
ot one's own snlvntion. After lt le onco Christian-a
saved Individual, Crom slna
learned that man, without salvation, Is post-and ls tba only power now to U:ve-•ternally lost, tho subject becomes ono of nnd revealed tho grest tact that all tlio alna
tl10 most lntenso Interest, and or tho flrst of from Adam to that" same time wero cantho most Importance of anything else.
celed, and all Interest In tho tormer law
Arter ono learns thnl sahaUon must bo of Moses was dono away w1U,. This new
obtnlucd somehow. somowhero, and br lnw become tho ruling law tor all tuno to
somo one else than hlmsolt, and that aome all nations, kindreds, tribes and tongues,
ono elsf1 la no less a porso.no.gothan the nnd peoples !or all generatlona. lloses' law,
Lord Jesus Christ, It becomes a matter ot "written on tables ot itone.," 1'"U abollsbed
tho flrat magnitude that ho learn who that (2 Cor. Ill.). Heaven'• new reign began.
Christ IB, wbero ha eamo !rom, wby ho Christ was coronated King ot kings and
Lord or lords." Tho "law and the prophets
come to earth, o.nd whothor his pretensions
were unUI John, stnco which time tho kingaro reliable, and, I! so, what ono can atrord
not to lcnrn or him as bo brui so plainly di- dom or heaven Is preached, and all men
rected? Tho first tour books tn tho New press Into ll"
The chrulge to tho law-Its abollsbmeotT«tameot wero especially written to toocb
mnde a neceoalty In tho change of tho
thnt Jesus Is tho Christ, that men might
priesthood. A new law was ena.cted, ..not
bcllevo that tact, nnd thaL bottovlng, they
might have life through bis name. (Seo a.ccordlng to tho one mo.de with the children
or Israel when the Lord took them by the
Joho xx. 30-31.) It Is proper that ono should
rend all or theao books, stuay them, fix hand and led them out of Egypt"; but the
law now was written In the heart, by the
what ts aald in tho mind clearly, make th•
words or the Savior bis own thoughts, aod preaching or tho "things pertaining to the
kingdom or heaven and the name or Jeans
fully comprehend the !aets thoroln presented; then, and only then, ts be prepared IO Christ," unfolding of tho "law or the
SplrlL" Tbls lnw obeyed, admitted tho persa.y that ho baa faith.
son Into the kingdom ot heaven-tho new
It tho opportunity bru, been bad or boarorder ot government-tho Church-against
Ing tho great truths presented properly,
•Y•lemntlcally, orderly, truthtully, by one which Satan should not prevail. A.ftor the
wbo koowe bow, nnd tbcee tacts havo been Individual was thus admitted, tho Holy
received Into an honest boart-that conaU- Spirit, with It.a comtorUng tnlluence, wu
pormlttd'd' to dwoll-comtort
and teach,
tutes what Is known as !alt11. The great
13cts concerning the lllo of tho Savior, bis UPoD the condition ot bis "adding to bl>I
position In tho divine economy, bis !ulftll- talth, virtue, knowledge, temperance, patlcuco, godllnesa, brothorly klndnoas and
mcnt ot prophoclos and bis ignominious
tovo"--nod letting theso things remain In
denlh on t.be cross. and bis mn.n-elous resurrection, nll culmlnaUng In tho scbemo or him-they would mako him perfect,· and
rcclomptlou. n.ro enough to lntonsl!y one's flnn11ypermit him to an abundant entraneo
rat th tn hla clalma sufflclcnUy to be an.J:lous 1nto tho everlaatlng kingdom. The epi.tles
or the apostles are now the guide to the
to learn more or this great plan or aalmChristian all through life's journey. This la
tlon. Alter we shall havo tollowed the
th• simple and all-effectual means necesc"nnln o! ovldenco as delineated In the tor&11r1.ry
to aa.,·e all men who accept and follow
golng books-Matthew, Mark, Luko and
theao Instructions. All or the schemes deJohn-be will be prepa!Od to appreclato tho '
vlll<!dby man are lnetroctual aa regards sallml)Ort or the book of Acts, which Is the
vation. Thia Is etreotual.
second division or tho great S<lbcmoor reA. P. Davis, M.D.
dompt.Jpn. Hero Is tho Oral account or tbs
Dattle Creek, Mich., 38 N. Washington Ave.
ma n•elous display of al mighty power wblcl:
roveale tho process In order, which trans•
Tho cit:, or Xenia, 0., abl>llsboct tho
tales tbo elnner Cromtho "power ot do.rk- saloon buslntte within Its corl)Ol'&leUmlta
neos Into the kingdom or God'a dear Son." a tow montba 14r0- Slnoe then saloon men
Here In tho ftrst cho.ptor we havo the porand ,o'lnl)61!b1Rnshavo boon tndustrlowlly
trayal or the p.,Uenco of tho apostles, th•
clrculaUng report,, that the bustnea lnterconsummaUon ot thel.r training tbemselvf":ISeata II.NI outrerlng severely and that tho cloeIn mind for tho wooder!ul ovonts which lDg ot tbe saloons has been a great Injury
wcro soon to take place-tho con!lrma.tlon to the dty. A oommltteo ot buslnmen
or the rulftllment or the promlaea mado to
have thoroughly ln-Ugat.ed
the matter.
them by tho Savior-to wait until they had The:, llnd that trom a busln""8 standp0lnt
received tho up-0wertrom on high" which the action baa been a rn,at adnllltqo. A
would not only quall!y thnm to preach the
g-reat many say that their busln068 ta betgos11el, but to. convlnco the world or the
tor. Many or l:IU!mteirttty that t2loy bava
truth ot their !unction In tho divine econo- not <been unta""1'ai>ty atrect«I, alld OlliTo.
my-that or mtnlatera of tho word and w1t- very tw say that tho7 &re In "'1Y way
neeaes ot the .t.eaUmonygiven on tormcr oc- Injured.
Towru, and communltl.., II.NI In
cnsl<>nsnarrated In tho tour books bearing
ovary -..ay, fa the Jong ""'- bettorecl by
the l)&mOBof the wrltcre above given.
koepln& aalOOll8 out. The more monOT
And In tho second chapter "tho peurtng
that Ls Sl)OD.ttar liquor the I- -..Ul thbo tx>spend In logltlmate tr9de. Tbo t,nn,r
out or tho Holy Spirit'' ts here toi: tho ftrst
drunkards t.bore aro In 'a oommunlty the
time seen and witnessed by tho people, and
more ll()ber anct Industrious and UMtnl
tho rulftllmeot of the "prophecy or Joel"
cltl•0113 ..-ti! there be.
realized;. the gospel In Its rullnClUIta here,
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i.• EruP,tions
Pimples, bolls, tet.tcr, ceic:na, or salt
rheum,
• Arc sl,:n, of dlecnscd blood.

-~

Their radlcnl nnd J>ernH\llcnt cure, there,. ,
fore, consists In curlnt:' the blood.

so t.lld R. W ..G:arrct.sC1n,New Bruns•
wick, N. J. Tho brother or _Sndlc E. Stock•

mnr, 87 MIiier St., Fall Htvcr, ~fm-18:· wus
nmlclcd with eczema so sovcrcly thnt. hie
bnnds bccnme a•· mn!J!I or sorcs.11
ThC!IC sufforcrs. llke tliOU.!HUld9 or other.ii,
btwc voluntarily tcstlflt.-d to tJ1cir oomi,tctc
cur-e by

"You say you come ter spen' Chrls'mus;
but you's t,v,•oweeks &head er time!"
"I know dat. Bre'r '\VUUams, but ls d3y
:any harm to a man glttln' cllmatlzcd ?"Atlanta ConstltuUon.

t~ooblcd with boils. Mr&. Della J..ord, Loom•

lnstcr, ,.tnSs., bad pimples

all o,~cr her

·body:

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Thlk ,trent h\Cdlclno nets directly
n11'1
pf'<·ullnrly on tho blood, Tldff I~ of (lli
humorit,
uoou·s

nnd mtikC'!J It, pure :ind 111.:alfhy.
1•11.u1cure c11n11l1,atlon. l'Tlco~

cent.t.

TURNINGA NEW LEAF;
"Now what is thnt nolso?" said the glad
NPw Yea.r.
"Now wbnt ls that slngulnr sound I hear?
As It all the paper ln all the world
·were rattled and shaken and twisted and
. twirled."

~CElCDED

uwhnt le the use ot quarreJlng, my dear
girl? It's Christmas. Let us tor.give and
forget."
"That Is just tho trouble. I am a)\\•ays
forgiving and you o.re always forgetting."
"Ho doesn't nrnount to shuckt" snld the
glrl from the \Vest.
''Pardon me," said the girl trom Boston,
"b1:1ttt seems to me that he really Isn't on
1.n equality with a bill or beans."

Wife-I am going down town this mornlng to try and mntch a piece or silk .
Husband-Very
well, my dear; I'll tell
"Oh! thnt," said the Jolly old Earth, "Is the . the cook to save some dinner tor you, and
l'll 1>utthe children to bed myself.
noise
01 nil my children. both girls and boys,
A-turning over their leaves so new,
"\Vhat would you say," began tho voluble
And all to do honor, New Year, to you."
prophtlt or WN!, ''it I were to tell you that
-Selected.
In a \'ery short spnce or time all the rivers
ln this country would dry up?" "I would
sny," replied tho patient man, "Go thou
SCIE!fl:IFIC AND INTERESTING.
nnd do llkew~se."-Philadelph.Ja Pres!.
01 the 12,000,000,000letters annually disMistress-I
8.llW you yesterday
downtributed by the postofficee or the world,
8,000,000,000are addressed In J,.ngllsh, 1,200.- town; you probably didn't see me, or you
•
would have &:J)Oken.
000,000 In German, nnd 1,000,000,000 In
Maid-It was my day off, marm, It you"ll
French. All the other lnngunges bnve less
mind. I wasn't obliged to recognize you,
than 2,000,000,000betwocn them.
you know.-Bostou
TranacrlpL
Wireless telegraphy scored a triumph tr
"I saw Mrs. K. going Into a. Christmas
reports are true. It ls claimed that Signor
bargain sale Jnte Monday. Isn't her craze
Marconi bas succeeded In sending a mes•
ror bnrgntos extraordinary?"
sago acrnss the Atlantic. The message was
"Yes, lnd<'ed. I believe that she could
only tllie single Jetter "S," eont Crom tho
coa&t ol Newloundlnnd to England, but If die happy it she knew that she would bo
laid out on a bnrgnln counter nnd burled
that ,rae sent, more cau bo sent.
•
and Country.
,ns o. remnnnt."-Town
Kate Orcen.....,,y, the artist. died at her
One Uttle boy Is putting some thought
home in H:tm'J)Stead, London, England, Nointo bis Christmas. He Is going to present
vember 7. Kato Greenn.woy was a. wellknown IU'tlst and 111ustratcd "The Pied. his little do~. Pixie, with n bran new collar
and two Hamburger ste.1ks. The putlcuPiper of Hamelin," "Mnrti:old Garden,"
lar kind or steak, he explains. Is In order
"'Tho Language of FJo.wors," "A Day ln a
a.Jld's LIie." "Mother -Goose," "Birthday
that Pixie may have as little work as pos~
Book," "Little Ann," nnd other books.
slble In chowing his Christmas mcnt.-Ex.
A massive group of statuary, repreeonl•
Ing tbo triumph ol SL Michael over Lucifer,
done by Tadollnl, and orlgtnally purchased
tor ,20,too by one ol tho richest of tbe old
Boston tamtlloo living on Deacon Hill, hl\3
just been ·sold at auctlon tor $700: tho
During tho last two or three years very
great lmpro\'cmont bas been mo.do tn th&
former ramlly residence bclns: now tn de•
treatment or the different kinds or disease
mand tor business purposrs.
or the heurt. Cases formerly considered
Ot courso there can bo but one Yellowlncurlblo now ra1Jidly recover. The wellknown speclnllst, Franklin Mlles, M.D.,
stono, but tJhcre are n number of National
Parka, and there wlll be more. 'Dhc LL.B., ot Chicago, will send his new lndlGeorgta legislature h,s pnssod a bill giving
vldunl 'l'rratmcnt trCC to any ot our afflicted
readers who will mention this pnper.'
the sanction of the Stnto to certain grants
of land )ylng to Norlhf'l.n.st Georgia. to the
This llbernl offer is !or tho purpose or
United States tor the purI)OSe of prov1d.1ng ctnmonstratlng tho great tuperlorlty
or
his new system o! Treatments tor heart
11 park to be known as tlio AppaJaelllan
troubles, such ns short breath, pain In the
National Park. This blll wns presented in
pursuance- to a bill wthlch Is now pending
side, oppression In the chest. Irregular
pulse. palpitation. smothering spells, puffing
In Con,i;Tess.
or Uw nnklcs or dropsy.
A lightship has recently been launched
They are the result ol' twenty.five years
in Scotland which Is unique In many re.
ot careful study, extensive research, and
specie, not the least one being that tho
re-markable experience In treating weak.
vessel will carry no crew. What ts known
dilated. h)·1>ertrophled, rheumatic. !ntt)'> or
se tho "compound gns system" provides
neuralgic hearts, each one of which requires
for the lights for eovcrn.1 months at a
different treatment.
Ume, the gas being cnrrlcd In a. large tnnk,
The Treatments nro carefully selected
and pipes therefrom being led up e. hollow
ror each ))ntlcnt. ns regards their age,
mnst to the lantern, twenty-tlve reet above
weight. and stage or each kind or henrt
the deck; communtcatloN. ls made with tho
disease. All afflicted persons should nvail
shore to extinguish the lli;ht durl.ng tho
themselves or this llbcr:t.1 offer. No death
day. A large log-bell Is also provided,
com('S more unexpectedly than that Crom
which ts rung by the roll or the vessel,
heart dlscnsc.
and also by the pasoago ot tho gas to the •
TTrv. .T. W. SMkr11lu1ry.
nf F"nllport, Mn., hnl\
lant~rn when there Js not sea enough to
hf'n11, h"l'trt,
•lnmnrh
trnnhlP•.
nnil nflrl"n1111
r,Mj<trntlt)n.
'l'hr('P rohy11lrlnn• rAIINI to help him.
toll tho bell.

1 QUART FLAGON, 10½ inches high.
2 GOBLETS, 7:1:inches high.
2 PLATES, 6¾ inches in diameter.
In full Quadruple-Silver-Plate.
All Hand-Burnished ..
GUARANTEE:
The· manufacturers guarantee this set to wear, with proper care, for
20 years, and agree to repair, free of charge, if it fails to so wear.
This
guarantee does not provide for breakage through accident or carelessness,
and they will not be responsible for damage from cleaning with improper
material.

Catalogue

Price, $16 00.

::=::::=Leader Special

Price, $11.50,__

Will be sent by express from St. Louis ; or, we will send the set, free,
express not prepaid, for r5 new yearly mbseribers to the LEADER. This isa great chance for any congregation to get a beautiful Communion Service
practically as a gift. Order from

CHRISTIAN
ENTIRELY

LEADER,
NEW,

THEHOLMAN
VEST-POCKET

Cincinnati,

LoTus

Self=Pronouncing
"INCURABLE"
HEART
DISEASEBible Dictionary.
LOTUS

LEAVES

SMALL SIZE. 2~i,x4J:( inc:ttH,

LEAVES

rs n bouk o/ poems by 'William W. Long,
1'ht>re ~•re ninety-six large pages, And the
book is beautifully prlntec.l nnd delicately
hound In white cloth, with side title in gold
leaf. Size ot bool,, 8 by 11 Inches. It Is a.
This Dictionary contains Five
g('m of benut)·. ancl ,,.,mmake n. most atThousand Subjects - more sub· tracti\'C addition to library or table. \Ve
jects than are given in the bu'ky
hn,·e only a tcw. Price. while they last, 40c.
\hree- and four•volume editions.
" postpaid.
Or ginm for one new subscriber to the
BY
Leader.
Or \\'ith a renewal tor 25c extra.
JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.,

Printed from Large, Clear Type, on Fine
White Paper.
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author of the Anolytical and Com
parativc Concordance, Linear Parallel System
of the Bible, etc., etc.

In this Wonderful Little Volume all
the Words are Syllabified and Accented:
all the Different.Sounds are-Diacritically Marked; all the Hebrew, Greek and
other Equivalents are given in English;
Cond..: Definitions; Exhaustive Ref-

erences.
A Handy and IndispensableCompanion

lt0lt TIii'!
IT" ,'rrltP•. "f r"c:1trd m:ru•Jr f'•trt>r1"
Ttir "mlnPnt
"""· W. n...
11. n.
or na:,Mn
Preacher,
Teacher
and
llomc
Reader.
Ohln, GN,,.,.1tl ~l"f"rPt""'" nr Forl"tltn
,.f111<1o;lnn11:
wrltr11 ~•'1ltnrlnllT In Th,. Stl\tf'
~nn'1!\.Y ~rhnnl
Bound in French ~\!rocco, limp, .;old side
Tinlnr,• "W"' 111'11tlr-P
tn #lltnt" th"t fmm rieni:nntil
t1r11nntntt1nf'r
WI'
lmnw nr. Mllr!I tn h,- " mn!lt
title, round cor.ners, rtd ur:der a:old tdgcs.
•lflllfnl Rll-"f'lnll111t. n ml\n wt,n hftia :111nnN'dnrllh"r
l11h1"11"
nn,. mnn"" tn 11;,.,.Jl hlm:111f'lrnhrNu1t of th('

n:.

The ell1ntlcal elements of n nMV ~steroid
,U6COVoredin a nhotncn-a"Ph of the heavC'n<i:
talcen At Arequlna.. Peru. An~•uc.t 14, lMl.
-how~been comouted by Prof. Simon NP.W• r.omb, or Washln~nn. and Mies Annn Winrrrcnt ,.., ...""""m,.,,t In ml'dlNII :1111'!""""·
..
lock. of Ham'n:1 Untvers'lty. ThP. nhotnA thn11:111nn,1r.,.,,..,...n""•
tn, 11nl'I te11t1mnnlnl11
frhm,
~l•bnro•. C':1rrl"Tm1>n. Rt1nJct>1"R. Fnrml"MII,
1rrnoh1e 1>lnte eh'"1WtK1ttle nsterold ns hnvlnc,.ntf thrlr
wh"P'I' WIii hf' .,l"nt frf>I• l'ln 1"1'1111Pltt
ll dercMnntlon of' -minus f,O ,1,.irreeft.
,..r O<'·
Thf'RP lnrlntif'
m11ny whn hflVP hPl'n ·,.11rN1 "''"~
r.tt1>vln<:f!Uoh a -oo,ntton that ft bad hither•
trnm n,.,.tn tlttN'n nhy:111lrlnn!I""" y,rnfP<t<1nr,1hrtrl
nrnnl\f1n"°"' t'hn,n "'n,.nrl\hlP,"
J.r11nn1t thf'O'I 11.re
tn hcen unrecoMed by n-&tronmners. Tho
R
•
.\
f':""""·
~
1"fr.•rnt11ln ~t., F.kln. Ill : ~fnt.
m-ellmtnn.ry ct~nlar m-'blt or tho ast~rolt1.
~nnl-1111~nrtwtw-rr. Nn. ~ 2ht A 'rflo,. S. MlnnM•
Mltn'DUtod
by Miss Winlock. ehcm•8(1 it.fl
nn!I~ Minn.: ,,,..._ A. P ("nJhnrn. 'Rletttlnv. JA.:
'flnvl'l!"!t. Ohln.
and
th(>
- t1a11v motion aroond tho sun to . e,i:r-N311 Mt11. 'f. Tl. "nr•t11n.
flr"""'"fl'•
,.., .... ,.. mN'lfMII MIIP,- .... Ptt",
2.200 seconds. thus mn.k1n,g It as 'heln~
Senil at onco to The Dr. Mllas Associa:;:-; 1~:h;:i~n~b:i~~\~':!~
~:e;~~:1~ tion. cor. Adams nnd Stat.e Sts., Chicago,
IP'8S(<>rellipticity than nny at.her kn<>WU JU., tor free treatmept be!ore It la too Jato.

Ohio.

ANOTHERJOB LOT OF BOOKS.
Our rraclcrs get the benefit or this bar-gain as long as the books last.

SOONCURED.

,.,

31, 1901.

elm.Har body. When. df&00vored the aster.
old W38 almost at, 118 nearest J)Olnt to the
sun, or ~bout 160,000,000miles distant from
that l)ody. Since the.n It ·-ha.a been moving
rapidly nortih o.nd ls now wltihJn reach or
the telescoJ)<!ool Eur<>l)e n.nd tho United
States.
_
. •
WIT AND WISl>OM.
"This wireless telegraphy reminds me of
a groundless quarrel." "What possible con•
nee ti on Is there betw~n
the two?" ''It's
vractlcally hnvtng words over nothlng?"Phlladelphla Time,.

Ans:us Fisher, Sarnia, Ont .. and Puul
Keeton. Woodstock, A la., were greatly

LEADER.

. PRICE,
. 4OC.
Send stamp,;, if more lOnvenient. Address

CHRISTIAN
r

CI~CINNAl'I,

LEADER,
0B10.

Gospel
Searchlight,
-OR-

Aidto BibleStudy.
By

"\V.

:0.

IlSG1LA.1'1.

A treatise designed to assist the earnes
seeker after truth to understand the Scrip·
tureS, and co Identify the Church, and become
a member of the same.
104p;:ges, with colored cover, 25c.per copy.
Or with one year's subscription to the Leader
for t sc addltlonai. OrJer 1rom

CHRISTIAN LEADER, Cincinnati,

0.

On the Rock.
c1 .. o·r.1-1

TIIlS.J.>l~G-

F ormerly sold for $1.50.
, Our price, postpaid,

$1.00.
t:,Ji~istian
Leader

.Cincinnati, .

Ohio.
~

1
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_

and

LEA DE~.

or the ~fiddle States decided to reUre. She
looked about tor a tuccess.or-.
Many candidates were brought to her notfte. The }'lace wns an Important one. Tbe

witty ond wise In them all; sbe had a Jong

VEGETABLE WRONGS.
Diggins the eyes out or potatoes.
Pulllnf:

tbe ears ot corn.

Cutting the hearts out or trees.
Kallng the heads or cabbages.
Pulllos the beards out Qr rye.
Spilling the blood or beets.
Breaking: the :c:ecksot aqunshcs.

Harun,erJng nuts nod probing their Intestines.
S~lunlng apples. Kulfilng peaches.
Squeezing lemons. Quartering oranges.
Plucking grapes. Threshlng-'wbeat.
P1ugg1ng watermelons.

Felllng trees, and piercing the bark.
ScaldJng celery. Slashing maples.
Crushing and Jamming currants.
MutllAtlng hedges. Strlpplng bananas.

Durning pine knots.
Bllrylng roots allvt?.
Philadelphia.

W. H. B.

HYGIENE OF THE mm.
The bed Is a place wbPro "'e spond al)Qut
one-Lblrd ot onr lives. A w';'lmnn who baa
reached slxty ,has spent twenty years In
bt'.Jd. Mony bad hnblts nnd pos1t;lons art1
tormC'd dnrlng sleep. Somo &Iris D8SUmean
attitude which crnml'}S the chest so that
respiration ls ~ot full and complete. 'l'!:ils
does her health much harm. The shouldflrs
should not be drawn forward then. nor t!.ie
arms folded tlll:'.htly Over the chest
A nnrrow bNl Is vrererable tor girls, ee1
they wJll not have room to sprnwJ thl"W•
selves over n large space, nor be nbl<' to
aasnme a dozen grotesque shapes. The :-•11.
low should he sma)J nod bard. A large sott
pillow would not be tolerated by any g!• l
who doefroo to have her head welt set 011
her shoulders

The b0<I clothing

should be llgM bnt

warm. and nllow the air to pass thron.;ll
It fre'¼lY. I! the a.Ir In a bed, which so•J11
becomes, saturated with the persr;?lraUon
from our hodles. does not pass of'C.It makes
ns uneasy and restlesn and sound sleep h
impossible.
Some women sny they c-an
slc-ep only en ("lne side. IC RO, then ther~
n;,nst be somethln$; ~·rong with them. Ont
side Js probnhly not evenly dew!loped with
the other. A healtl1y womnn or glrl can
sleep, :mcl should sleep, on one side and
tt-.en tho ether, even changing unconscious.

ly In the night.
Some women twist and contort th~lr
faces during sleep into I.tad shApes ao,t

thus form wrlnklea which continue during
their wnklng hours. Tbe rca-sone tor lh1:!are \'Rrlous. Jndloest.ible to9(11n the st,·ruach is one cause. Going to bed In n depressed state of mlnd canseu the cornt>rs
of the mouth to be drawn down nnd glvP:s
a sad e:xprQSslon. In going to steep tht:,Si:
et plensant things, t:Jt your mnny blessln,;fl,

tbe goodness or the great Spirit, or the.

joys ot lire, the blessings or home, friends.
parents
or children.
Under no clrcurn.
,;tances let the sun go down on yc~ur wrath.
or on auy other e,·il thought. Ir you have
enemies, forgive them-even
love them
Lo,·e ls the great bP.autJfler or the !aces or
women. ancl hnte and evil thought act COD·
trawise.-Journn.l
or H~·gtcne.

THE USF. OF' I.EMONS.
No fnmtly should he \Vlthout lemons.
Their uses are almost too 11111ny
ror enumeration,
I.Rmon Juice removes stains rrom the

and successful rocord as an educator.
But Mrs. Blank, after a i,rie! interview.
decllnod to consider her as n candidate,
and also refused to make known at the
time her•rtnson tor this dec.lsJon. Yeara
attenvard she said to a friend: -.....
"There was no doubt a.s to her scholar-

ago. One candidate brought

tho

Or, for $1. 75 we will send the book and give one year's credit on
This offer holds good with a renewal or
subscription to the LEAD£!<.
new subscription.
By this ofter any one net on "Our list may send his•
own uame and get the book ; an old subscriber may send a new subscriber, or an old-subscriber may renew his own subscription.

LEADER,
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C1NC1NNAT1, 0Hro.

blgh .. t

of tlie author
THEhas purpose
bcen to &Ive to. tile

rccommenrlatlons.
but
wns
dlamlased
prom1>Uy by the committee "''iho bad the
Power or Rflpolntment
She was glaringly
dressed In the extreme or the rashlon, with

public a -worthy_ successor of
Popular Hymns.

glittering Jewels and nodding plumes.

Popular Hymns No. ::,

''We want' u working woman, not n cock-

is better than its predrassor,

atoo," said the chairman, arter the absurdly

dressed candldnte had retired.
Nothing 9hows sense or dl.scrctlon more
accurately In man or womon than the way
In which they dress. IC they attach Juat
the correct Importance to their c3ata or
gowns they nre likely als'O to estimate t.be
other factors of life at their Just •aluos.-

not because It contalns better
music, but because the music

is better a'i:lapted to present
w.ints.
EVANGELISTS

~ill find the Gospel Proclama•
lion m Song a department of
the book eminently suited t<>
:~~~~cf.':i"~;vl".fal~ successfully
fhe analytical classlficatio1>
enables them to find a suitable

Youth's Companion.

Tt has been found, says nn excbongo, thnt
smallpox r,atlcnts are least marked when
kept lo rooms darkened with red curtalnij.
Sunlight passing through a red medium
loses its chemical power: lt thus prevents
smallpox taking a confluent form. One l1f

song on a moment's warning.

Tne sentiment of the book is
in h3rmony with New Testa•
rnent Christianity. It Is a com·

the sight• or the next oxhlblUon wlll be
microbes placed under prlsmntlc r:,ya. WI.?
shtlll SC'e how the c'lemtcal rays-violet, etc.
-stimulate
or tickle them to death. The

panion, cont11ning eems for

public worsh10, for the prayer~•
mectlnit, for funeral occasions;•
for Baptismal, Thanks&lvinc

violet rays nro the cnuee ot sunstroke.
though the red rays have so tar ·been
blamed. They become dangerously lively

In the proceu.

and special services.
Populartfymas No. J Is an

Red Is beating but cal ruing.

la this why chl1dren who are rcstlea9, tevcrh1h beings, arc so rond ot that color and or
vtok? The Great Mogul knew what he was
doing when bo w~nt about under the· eha,te
or a big red umbrella.

ALL-AROUND BOOK.
Its author and publlsh<r have·
spared nothing of cost to &Ive
the best copyrights which money
could buy, clothed In the neatest
and best dress of the printer's
art for the lra.<t possible cost to
• the sln&lng public.

Hom<>-Made Peanut Candy.-Shell,
akin
:1nd roll flne a f'tUart or peanuts; this quantJty will fill e,,.only a. coffee cup, Put a
hooping C'o!fee cupru1 ot granulated au&Br
into
A. porceluln-llned
saucepan anti set
ow:r t1 very bot fire, and stir until It melts,
which 1t should do very quickly.

A writer, who seems to know, says that
tr:.bl(' linen should always be hemmed by
band, not oaly becnuee It look.a more
dtloty, but because t'here Is never a atre.o.t
of dirt under the edge art.er It ls laand1•red, as there Is when It Is hemmed by
machine.
Uere is u simple methotl ot making bal!
a ton ot cont gti as tn.r as fltteen bundredwclght. The plan IB to place a quantity cf

chnlk In the grates.

Olot.h1
per copy, po11tpd4.......
J15c
$a.oo
per doz., not pnpald,
per 10n, not pre~ld, t1s,oo

1._H.1'.0~Lfn.tp

Ueroro

this put Lhe peanuts ln the oven to beat
through, and buuer pans and set them on
tbe buck or the rnnge to be kept bot. A•
soon as the last or the sugar Is meltod, pour
the hot pea.nuts. Into It. take directly from
the fire, aud pour Into the. bot buttered
rnns. To Ue nt Its beet, the canrly should
bt thin and crisp wben coJd.-Er.

Some Old Books Cheap.
The OriginalPricesRangedfrom
Sl.00to $2.00per Volume.

Freefor FiveNew
Subscriptions
....
A !ew hours• "'·orlt wm

• - All
•Romfsh

In

Good

Pnrn thh

Condition

Teachings

In

the

pages In each vol.

Protestant

Revolv~ng
Bookcase.

Also many Inter-

Good as new.

mall •..............................

The set by

$1 00
i';o duplicatta, except the first book..
First come first served.

nracttcatly lnexhauatlble from combustion,
.o.od gives out great beat.

and

Reading
Standand

This set gives a good

Idea or Catholic ralth.
esting letters.

well•made

oonvenJent

Churrhcs. JOOpp. 4 copies. Price 36c each.
JLICe .,nd JLettcn of Frod,rtck William
Faber, D.D., priest ot the oratory ot St.
PhHIJ> Nert, !London. 3 vols. 'About 460

Once heated, Ibis lo

Send et.amJ>Sor cash.

BOW'S TBIS?

D::I;:SOJ'tJPTION!

CHRISTIAN

\Ve offer

·ro

,..-.

Remember, the soc price is to
subscribers of the Leader only.

@'

t

One Hundred Dollars newnrd
hancJs.
.
for ll!lY <'tlSf" or Catarrh t.hat can not be
A dnsh or lemon In rlnJn water Is ~n
•
curPd
by
Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
excellent tooth Warih. It 1101ooly remove.<\
I'. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, 0 .
tart::tr but i,i:weotens t.hP br~::ith.
,ve.
the
undersigned.
have known F. J.
Two or threA slices of lemon In a eup
Cheney tor the la.}t l5 years. and bolleve
or strong tea wUJ cure a nctvous headhim
f)("rf~ctly
honor1'ble
In all business
ache.
.
transnctions and flnancln?ly able to cnrry
Lemon juice (outward :qrnllcnUon) w11i
out
nny
obligations
made
by their firm.
all:,y the lrrHnllon caused by tho bites or
\Vest & 'Trunx, \Vholesale Druggists,
gllnts or !lice.
Toledo.
0.
T1''1lespoon!ul or tbe juice lo n email cup
,vnldlng. Kinnan & ::\farvin, Wholosnle
of bl~ck cottee wlll c'?rtnlnly relieve a blldruggists. Toledo, O.
h.,us heodo.cbe.-Green·s Fruit Grower.
Hall's Cntarnh Cure Is t.akPn Internally,
:,cllni; directly upon thr blood and mucous
KNOWING HOW
DRESS.
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per botA !cw years ago a wen known teacher
. lie. Sold by all Druggists. TesUmonlals
who bad tounde-d and carried on tor ma'..ny• • !tee. •

7eara. a successruJ sebool ror gltl• In Qne

HOLYSPIRIT

he tbe ·guide of young girls. The woman,
1
0
~r:a:,:dn,
:e!is~~t
:e~:;~;e:n~:~:bl~
never command the respect ot otbers."'
The applicant never knew that her 110..,enly ghtve and gaping. shoe cost her a poalUon ot ease and honor .for lire.
A Place ot trust, with a JA..rge salary, was
open to women In one ot the public depertments In Wnshtngt-on several ye&rs

postpaid.

Subscribers to the LEADHR will be given
a sp~cial opportunity.
We will agr~e to
send one copy only to any subscriber of the
LBADBR
for only 50c.
No plates have been
made of this new book, and when this edition is sold, there will be no more.

ship or bor ablllty to teacb, but her gloves
were soiled nnd ono s.hoe bad Jost halt of

alcel)'

printed and substantially bound.

ON THE

the button•. Trifles, you thlnl<? -But Ibey
betrayed Qualities which made her unlit to

READY.

Book ol 320 pages, s¼x7,½_lncbe11,

Price.

anJ sJ)Ckea ·pair dozen languages. and wne

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, Boonville, Mo.

A

DEBATE

ot the most Jenrned women In the country,

HOME AND FARM.

NOW

CAMPBELL
AND R.ICE

<'1:'"oluments were, large, no school stood
b1ghe.r In the esteem or $:he public," and
Mrs. Blank· was nnxJous to find •just lhe
rig!it woman· tor the p11sitlon.

At last a Indy oliercd to tnke tho school
9,·bo apparently h!td e\'ery quallftcatlon to
carr:r it on with distinction.
Sho wns one

he Housewif

11

Hall's Family Plll• are the booL

LEADER,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

n1 lncllflll 111,tn. Oalr: llhl'll\"<!JI with oalr: 1lat• nt•lr:•
110:1N111eJ.jx 1-\x It l11chc111-an1p10room tor all reCerOHce l,OOkl'I ill d•IIT \IM!I
DtCTJO~AltY
1101,DltR, 14:rl8 lncbe1, I• ~ron&
~l~~ll~oots~
\'olume. and ,. A..DJUBT.1.BL
T

n
.TheChurch
pf_Christ
Which?
_ortheSoc1et1es
....
TIJK

llASK

Inch.-..

1.. oa11:.lt lneh .. hlsh,

&,ween

ahe1Te9,

ne,·01,·e• ea11l7. Sena. b7 Jb::_preu .. kaoclr.ed.

down.·· r«-ei1•~r l-0 p.a7 cbarsea.
Ahlo R"h•en with one 7 .. r•• 1ubacrlpUon (renewal or
new name) to the Oh.rJ1tlan Leade.r tor 14..00.or ft'M for
a annual 1iub&crip1lon•"
fl.&O each. Addren
,

'A ne•· lrnC'f, of M PRil('II, In which
or t-ho QUOlltlUnit Qtt, uloly dl.11Cu_u,•d;

bot-ll

11lde11

Beln1 • Hrlu of <orrupond'cnce be.tween
C. fJ.•JtIO.li.E-:r"l~.
of Wlthamavute,

u.

Q,,
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~-.
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FIELD REPORTS.

In the gospel, and Is held 1n very high
esteem by.these brethren.

1

HumansvlJle, Mo., Doce!D-b,er24:.....:.....0ne
addition al Petersburg, Mo., last Lord's- day.
Elder
Alltn
Bridges.
.

.

SclotovllJc, 0., December 28.-1 am now in
this town, in a meeting. Three persons
- 'hRve come forward; look tor others to tolJow. We have a nlce conbrcgnUon ot faJthrut disciples here. John F. Rowe preached
here many tlm~s durtng hts life. John S.
· Sweeny held n debate at this place with a

B!lptlst prcacher a tow years ago, and
gained a great victory for the truth. I will
continue the meeting here !or a few days

longer, then so to Blue Creek, 0., for a
meeting.
J. W. Bush.
Ulllmathulc. Ark., Dec. 22.-Jn tho last
few weelcs we have organized a good, loyal
congregation here where I live, and o.rtcr
the organization we hod four additions, tw'o
~ t,y t,aptlsm and two otherwi9e.

I also b:'ld the ,pleasure or Joining in mnrrlage t.wo couplos. 'f'hoy were among tho
•best famrncs or tbe country.
God bless
Lil-cm t~r Cver. Ono or ttho oa:rUes 1\\-nsour
elder o! the church a.t· Olo above .named
j,1acc, n very promising young man. I run
going on n preaching tour 'tn the near future In the southeastern part ot Arkansis
for tho purpose or sollcltini; _su_bscriber6!or
I.he Christian Lender. Giva t.hls n. '}llaco tn.
your paper. and you s'J.1nllhear what I hnvo
don<'.
G. \V. \Va:lker.

OKLAHOl'IA
JOTS.
Dear brethren o! tho Christian Leader, I
once again drop n few "Jots'' to let you
know I am Still at work.

• January

11, 1902, I wlll bcgln-D.

V.-a

meeting with tho brethren nt or nel}r Co!l•
cord, \Voods County, O. T. Ono ,year ago i
was called ·borne rrom Concord to the bed-·
side of n sick wlte, with a promise tO return
tr.. two weeks nnd finish tho mcoUng. An:i
J nm booked to return and finish the meet•
Ing just one year trom dato o! leaving.
How uncertain our ways o! li[c are.
Another year hns passed. Its joys and
sorrows havo been very much mixed. I
ha.Ye not done what I desire.d 1.o, but I have
done whnt I could. I borrow no trouble,
but look forw:ird, hoping to do more and
better work In the future than I have in the
past year. Agnln do I wish to thnnk dear
brothrcn in the Lord for kindness shown us
in our hardships and trl~s in the past.
nememher us In your prayers, 1dcar ones In
the Lord; nnd when all goes well with you,
remember wo nrc still doing what we can
to plant the cause In destitute places, and
you can bclp Jr you wlll. But what you de.
do in the name or the Lord.

J. C. Glover.
Oakley, O. T., December 20, 1901.

FROMOUREXCHANGES.
These reporla nro compiled each week UD
to tho morning we go to press. They nro
taken from nll the papers ot tho brother••
hood. The reports Include all accessionsby obedlehce, restoration, letter, statement,
etc. The figures we give a.re just as takcD.
from the papers, und ·represent the total
reported to dnto nt nny given place:
WASIDNOTON.

Our mission meeting nt Tcxmo was a success. Fifteen noble souls were banded to-

Elnrn, 2; Corvallis, 20.

gether In the Lord; nnd, rejoicing in tho
Lord and In the pros1>0els or future 11ros•
)lerlty, we left them with n. promise to return nnd help them carry on their wc11begnn work.

Grand Valley, Ontario, 6.

li'rom Texmo I droJ)llCd In and spent two
days with wife and lltllo ones. and thei:t on
to Lacy to meet an Infidel (Willis by name)
In debate. He would debate but one proposition, I. c.. "The Chrlslln.n Bible Is o! human ortE;ln," Tho clcbntc lasted fivo evenings, n two-hour session each evening.
After t.ho debate had closed I continued fh·,3
evenings, by earnest solicitation or tho
brethren. and presented the amrmatln!
claims o[ tho Dible, or, Should we believe
it? I loft l..acy with n. mecllng in progress.
·,.>IthBro. J. D. Morgan to do the preachlni;.
Bro. Morgan Hves at Lncy and is held la
high estcc.m by the brethren there and elsehe preaches. I hope tho
where-wherever
brethren will support him and keep blm at
work.

Bro. R. ,v. Turner has 1·cturncd to Oklahoma, nnd Is localed on his farm, four miles
trom Hennessey. He Is now ready for work
again. Brethren, Bro. 1'. Is able, worthy
and wi111ng to work. Bro. J. W. Duff lives
at Hennessey, O. T. These are nll good
workmen. Try them before you send away
oft nnd Import n gootl orencher.
Honor
home.
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Hospital
Y"6terday, and roocb'!d tho
Shlmba.shl SUI.don at Tokio, a n.t1>er Interesting 8""11e co.me be(ore our eyee. A.
.number of Shinto prl06ts a!IB'htod from the
tTaln 'IVbo were met by other l)rlcets, two.or
FOREIGN,
'l\<ltom were bearing a Shinto Shrine, ot
Auatralln-Total
for Noveml•~1·. 106.
rather
a holllie-sbaped -box, about throo
Cub.?.-Havana, 1.
t~t long by two !eet,thlgh, and about tho
sume 'width. They .took ttie root off thls
IIOTES FROMJAPA
lllUe house box, a.nd llh6 prl08t.9 trom the
Miss Alic~ Miller bas boon laboring In
train
placed n box, all covered "-dth r. kind
Jnpnn for five or six yea.rs. J{or work t3
o! flr.o c-loth. I supposed ILwas the c:isket
mainly nmong the destitute children, but
c,t same corpse, but, on tnqulry, found that
1,ot confined to them alone. She .Is doing.
It contained the Shinto sy.mbol, a metallic
n oonlmcndahlo work ,tthnt ought to be enmirror. In this mirror ls SUJ)p()l;OO to be
couraged. There •s.ro now above fifty chilthe
spirit ol one o! the ancient empresses
dren enrolled, nod torty-tlvc In regular dolly
or
Japan, Kofuplrn-Sama. 'Who ls now >Worattcndnnce ... Some ot t!he pnrents w.,JJohave
shiped OS " goddoo,. They llnvo .. tesUval
r:ever como be!ore u.re now begtlnn-Ing to
-to her honor the 10th or eaoh month. Yesr..ttc.nd the meetings for grown people. ~.rhe
lerday wns ~ho 10th.
l!ttle cbul'eb also Is doing well. She says
'l'he Shinto religion (I! rellglon It may be
her work oltogcther Is In better condlt1on
callod) has no written books. In tho t,emthan eYer ,be.tore.
ples and fhrlnes there Dl'e no idols. 1.\ho
SIJ!tcr Miller n~s
" home. She Is now
sword and m1rror are the onJy symbols
Jiving in a little Jap,i1nceohouse. very un.
that mlly be roun.d therein. On&ot tire prinoom!orlnblo and dangerous to 'health In
cipal offerings In the Shinto s<,rvlce ls tho
winter. She ,has a lot ndJ<>lnlr.g1.lle school
olfeTlng or wine. Thls Is n.ot allowed In
btuldlng, quite sultablc !or a dwelling. She
Buddhism. Shintoism tends ·to dissipation.
1hns :Uso some, money ln ha,.nd, gi,·en to
The (ollowlng little popular 60llg may 1Je
build the 'house. It will take about $1,500
taken as fitly representing tile aenUment
to put up such a. l!Iuuse as will be u.ecas•
ot Shin tolsm:
sory to meet the needs ot her own com"Osako nomu hlto, Shin Kara Ka"'al,
ff,rt nnd her work. One ot the e.huroh~
Omiki agi:1.nan1,kaml wa n.a.1.'
in Los .Angeles, Ca.I., lms been contrJbutlng
'Wbl<0 meanti, "He who drinks ~1no ts
rcgula.rly to 1'Uss l\llllcr's ·work, as also
has tho church at Cotumbln, Tenn. '.I'bcso l.oeauUruI In hen.rt. He ,v.bo docs not par•
tnko theroor ca.n uot b-0 ::i..god."
•
churches wtill cloubtless sh·c something ex.To return to the cer,emony nt the station.
tra In view of the bulldlDg, but other
There were about n dozen priests pn)Sent,
churches ought to ha.,•o fellowship
with
dres,;od In thelr priestly garments.
Tho
them. Tho house cught to be built right
1\Ta9
aw•ay. Miss Miller is not robust, and JtCCCS• ark coutninlng the metallic mirror
borne on tho shoulders of two priests, rcP-arily hns to be careful o.r ller 'ltcalth in
rolndlng on~ o! tbe "Ark ot G-Od" ln the
order to llL,bOrin Japan. Fifteen hundred
days
of Israel that rwna to be bor:ne on tho
dolla.n; may s~m high tor n house. but in
shcnlders or U1e priests.
view or prices genernlly It Is not un.rrosonablo.
Ten years :igo, w.hcn we first
As they lert the station blley were met by
c:imo to t.hc c.vuntry, (llO s:uno house eould
a great number ot people, J)C.rl:-apsas many
ns a thousand, including also a braAs 00.Ud
llavo been built tor alxmt hnlt Uie money.
Building :urd real est.a.to ~uwo advancetl
\\·hk.h struck up tho old mUlt.nry song ot
moro th:l.ll. double in som.o cases. I am usk~
c,,ur own country h1 days gone by, ''Mnrching Through Coorgla." From ithls, "vit~out
illb a prlce for my omn home such ns I
\\'\)Uhl nover have drncmc<l or asking when
breaking U10 tlmc, they glided into "John
Drow·n's Body Lies Moldering In tbe
I bought IL; but It Is not out or proportion
\,ith t110 price I ~vii ha.vo to pay in case
lCI.SOELLAN'EOUS.

Hnllsport, N. Y., 3; Weilsv!Ue,
Richmond, Va., 12; Alexander,
Bartlesville, I. T .. 8; Haverhlll,
Brewerton, N. Y., l; Ft. Collins,

N. Y., 16;
S. D., 1;
Mass., 4;
Col., 11.

1

CA::(Al)A.

AUKA.XSAS.

Stours Chapel, l; <.:1ark County, 4.
WY.ST VIRGINIA.

·w1urnling, 3; ~cw Mnrtinsl.Jurg, 3; J·{ul\•
drcd, 1.
OAI,1FOHN"IA.

Lakeport, 1: l.03 Gatos. 2; Ad\11, 3; Cottage Grove, 6; Berkeley, 4.
omo.
lllrtm1. 11; \Vest Point. 2; Mnnchester,
20: Columbus. 2: Gibsonburg, 14; Grcenwkh, ~O; Nelsonville, 5; Newark. 3; Perry,

16.

R'F.:-iTUCIC\',

Oays,·lllc. 3:t: ),Xcalsburg, 20: i\tlllcrsburg,
1; l\lorohC'ad, 2: l(cdron. 38; ~(umfonh•i11c,
8: Harlan and Dell Counties, 14; Harlan
District. I; l~ubnnks. 3.
O1\I.AllOllA,

Cloo, 6: Homestead. 3; 01·Jando, ll:

LEA.DER.

Ames,

S: Huch,;on, 2; Nowark. 3: Mungen, 2; Gil>·
sonhurg, .1:t; 131ackwell, 58: El Reno, 121;
Norman. 1; Pond Creek, 11.
1.'.:AXSAS.

Richland Cbn1>cl. G; Rouncl l\fonucl, G;
Thayer. 21: MnxYllle, 14: Niotaze. 2; \Vinflcld. 56: Valley Falls, 15; Providence, 12;
Coul'U~nd, 9; Silver Creek, 3.
H,l,INOIS.

,vatseka. 14; New Bedford. 3; Arcola, l:
'.\lattoon. 17: Chundlervllle. 3: Rantoul, 2;
'Uismnrck, 3: Sltlell, 17; Christopher, 10;
LitcrhC'n-y, 12; Saybrook, 2.
::'\EBJt.\SKA.

Rediuston. !I: New Bethe.I, S; ,vaterloo,
5: 01.uahn, 4; Cozad, 7; :b~airflelcl, l: York.
12; Trumbull, 13: Burchard, 8; 1.-rcmont, S;
Ulysses, 5; Kennnrd, 3; Drock, 1.

I ha\'O to buy 0U1er t>TOJlci-ty. Contributions
can bo sont to Miss l\iillr-r by tihc or<linary
moU1ods, simply by addressing her at
Tokio, Jnpan. If any would p.rerer sending
through me r sh.all be glad ,to forward it
to her at nny time.
Thero is a good optnlng •hero ot present
[or <\ Orst-clas-3 denUst and a. good ostooJ>..'lthlcJ)hyslcla.u. For dontistry we must
T!helr
d~pcud largely on tho Japa.nce.o.
Nono
wol'k Is somewhat unsxt.istactory.
llut, n flrst-cbss
dentist. howe\·er, would
do a good business here, I t.hlnk. Thero Is
not a doctor or ostoopat.hy t.hat I lm.ow ot
In the empire. 'fhero arc several hundrod
rorclgnors in Yokohrnmn. n.nd TokJo, only
clghtccu miles apart, nmoJ11gwhom n. go,od
11rn.cUcccould be built up, I nm quite sure.
·n:.,cro ,u·o some cnthuslnstic
atl.vocatos
or ostoopnthy runong the missionaries here.

• J am nwn.re lbat the 1>ro!cssfon ot oete.opnt.hy has been grently rubuscd tor the snko
of tl10 money lt brings, by incompetent
men. I can not knowingly encourage o.ny
sucli to come to Japnn. Dut 1! one bo a
gratlualo or th'> sehool at J<lrkville, Mo.,
and ls n good Chrtstlnu m..1..0. hm·ing tlho
lo"e or his fellowmen at he:irt, tihC"rels a

Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
follow}ng combination ·otters.
We will ren_ewany subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
op.nositethe book in the list.
Biographyol Joba F. Rowe...............
1.75
llolmaa Boorg,ols Dible.................
$3.00
Oar,ter LongPrimerBible................
3.0Q
Biography of w, A. Beldlar.... . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
Oospel la Chart and Sermon ..............
2.00
Prlesl aod Nuo .........................
2.SO
father Cblnlquy's Book ..................
3.25
Comm,alary oa Minor Eplslles............
1.75
ReformatoryMo,•cmeots..................
2.:.&!.
Thorofoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.S
1 .75
Remlnlsceoce~..........................
Smith's Bible Dictionary..................
2.75
Letters to Jews and Ocnlllcs .............

2,00

Sketches by the Wayside.................
1.75
From Lacy I dropped in at Dover nnd
f;lumlnnled Oiblc,Slyle II ................
3.75
JOWA.
lllumlnat,d Bible, Style IZ................
4.25
took a peep at the new meeting house there.
UloomOcld. 61: Selection, 2G: Scrn.nton,
PocketTe~h1mcnt.......................
Those brethren havo a good, substantial
t.1.5
2; Scbnllcr. 4; North English, 30: Corning,
&oo<IOP".Ding'here for hlru, both to make
building tnclosed, but they lack celling,
Pocket Bible Dlcllunary..................
t.75
8: Drnkcsville, 3S: ).fanning. 10: Vinton, l;
a !Mng nnd 10 do good. I am thoroughly
plastering nnd seats, and their prCScnt Mt. Sterlin!,. 1; Eldon, 3; Allnntlc, .\J.
Jackson's
Topic
Concordaa.ce
..............
l.80
oonvincoc:l thnt many a. missionary's
llCo
JN'DlANA.
means urc about exhnustctl. So, brethren,
Zachar)•Smllh
Dtbale
....................
1.60
woulcl bo lengthened on. tbc field u·treatccl
Nol'th, Park Church. IndlatHlJ)OIIS, 15:
if you want to aid a rnlthtut little hand o:
Endless Punlsbmeol (re:idy Feb., 1002) .. t.75
prope1·ly by osteo1>aU1y~ Dcaides, much
10: Alpine, 14; Burnsvlllc, 22;
brethren, send your contribution
to H. T. . ,vnrsaw.
2.20
good could be done n.m'ong tho Japa.nos..:, On the Rock...........................
Clcc1'0, 3~; HunUngtou, 2: Mt. Olive, 2;
~lltchell, Dover, O. 'r., nnd It will be nc- "'nkcland. 12: North Vernon, 14· Ligonier
Makers of the American Republic..... : .... 2.65
t,C"OploIn this way. I "-Tito U1cso lines not
knowlcdgcd as you desire. This Is not 8 . 28; Elwood, 30.
'
'
1.6S
t > ch:ui.11>lon ,anybody's financial scheme, Famous Womooof the Cid Ttst.1meol......
"beg." but an Opportun.lty to nncl tor you.
TEX."S·
famous Womeoof the New Testament ..... 2.65
but puroly in the Interest ot that m1lch
. WIIJ you pass It by?
El Reno. 70; Lockhart. 2: El Paso, 3: . may be n blosslni; to tlle people ot this land.
Mother. Homeood ttca,·ea.,cloth...........
J.60
Ross Avenue, Dnllns, 2; Glen Rose. 2i,
Mother, Homeaod llta,•ta, morocco. . . . . . . . 5.25
If any consecrated 'brothor (who ls a grndDrady, 2; Ta.ylor, 1: Exray, 18: AmarHlo,
I am now enjoying the-hospitality or Bro.
Fly-PopplewellDebate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
uo.to In osteopathy, and who would like to
3: Houston. 2; WJllls, G; KHlen, !?; Lometa,
'J'. J._.Hcndrlcl<son, one ot tho bJsho11sor the
1.75
l; Athens, 55; Big Springs, 2.
e.,orclso Ills gift fo1· tl10 good or tho people CampbelH(lccDebate ....................
Bethel congregation, nonr Chandler, O. T.
hol'C) ehOuld ohonoo to rro.d this I &lll\11 . The price alter each book inl.nSSOtrnt.
Hearing
Began meeUng here Inst night.
tako 'l)lixisuro in giving him any lnforma•
New Hampton. 19: Mound City. 46; Now
cludes one year's subscription
small. \Veather Yery cold for these parts,
I..ondon, 39; Cbllllcotbe, I: Me.,lco, 29: Clintion nml encouragement I may be ablo
!Ind, it ma:,• be, soinc cold Christians here,
ton, 4; Jasper, 13; Austin, 10; PJovna, 21;
and that book. ,A.ddress
along
lhnt line. And so In regard to a
Ashland Church, 2S; Cnll!omlo. 7; Hightoo. Cn.n tell more o( this later on. Bro.,J.
dcosl~t.
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
lands, H; Pnlmym, 2; New Hampton, 19;
E, Caln I~ \he lather 9! W~ c9n§'rogat1on
Moberly, 24; Obllllco\be, 14,.
hs )VC l'<'\umO!I froµ, Yokohama. Nn.vnl
CINCINN.'\TI,~1110.
1
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CHRISTIAN

.. Gral'e."

It Is likely that not even the. play.
sentiment' or wJnt they
rendered, but It served ror music; whlch
seemed to answer every purpose.
With
nags, some <ten feet loug, on which wese
1\ ri tt-On Chlnese chn-racters, suspentled. on
bamboo rod.a, !hoisted hlgb In the air the
en, undE,t!;l.ood the

i;rocegsfon marched away. It

w3.Strul;

tho

eight

present, seven that

1>artook or t11e Supper. The church Jtad "
Jillie m'>re than a d">llar In the treasury,
whlcb wns spent t<Hlay by tho teacher or
the children to bu.y winter ·clothes tor a
poor old grandmother and her ·little grandchild m•ho are In a state or destitution.
J. M. McCaleb.
OBSERVATIONSAND REFLECTIONS.
"Thie Js the commandment, that ye Jove
one· another.
Greater lovO hath no mn.n
than thnt he lay down 111s lite tor his
friend&." Jesus ·ot N:iznroth, the Cre.tt
Teacher, gave bis life ror his enemies. How
much grc!l1er •his love for man tltan man's
love for h'Js 'fello'\\,nan.

Most men Jove

their trlends.
Ho -w,ho does not Is a
It we are not forg&..-moral •monstrosity.
ful ot our eru·thly friends, oh, how wo
should ndoro our Heavcn_ly Friend-love,
honor nnd obey ·him. or sucJ1 •ho becalillc
the author or eternal salvation.
In these
days of prosperity the mint.ls of men seem
to be tttrncd from serving the true and
living God. They are biding, as It were,
their

races trom hlm, serving tho gods of

this worl<l. W"1en days of a<lverslty comettickness, son-ow. pain and death-to whom
sball they go? "His eye Is upon them that
• fear ·hfm, nnd hJs eaT is open to their cry,
but Oils ta:co fs against them that do ovil."
"Lovers or ,pleasuro more tihnn lovers· 9f
sa.l<i or the
God," might be truthtwly
many at present
Sensual, not having t11e
Spirit or Christ. There!oM none or Ws.
"The Lord knows them that aro his."
GOd's bles:;lnga a.re, nnd always (hn.vo
been, !or his own people. Israel or old
received all the blessings ·aod had promised. Likewise 1ho punishments ror dlso•

bedtence and tra:nsg:ress1on. To the truo
Israel ho hns promJsed grent reward; also
sevHo puntshn1cnt. l\lan works out his
own destiny.
'rbe • Christian, born n·galn,
stands in a new reJationsh.lI> to God and
man. \Vlth that relationship come new
obligations, condltJons, nnd by ma.n's own

"'·Ill In the discharging or thoso duties and
obligations, l1ls future destiny is doter,mined.
Don't blame God, brethren, tor
ol'bat you do yourself. "Let no •rum s:i.y
when he Is tcmptoo: I am tempted or God,
!or God can not be tempted with evil;
neither tcmptelh he any mn:n." It our own
Justs have draiwn us away nnd c.nUced us

God Is not lo hlair.e. Jesus Obrist Is tho
Savior o! the body, but If any one neglects
to become a member ot his body, or refuses

to remnln In the body, tor lllm there Is no
hope. Tile world Is lllAde up entirely ot
two cla£Se9-tlhose who .:1.rcand those who

Every one cnn ha.Yo the run
assmance of faith and hope. i\:Ian has not
been lett In dprkness and doubt. God, knowing man and w.bat is 1n hJm, has given a
religion .to ,the world suited to mnn's need.
'l'he disciple or the Lord Jesus is his worlcmanshlp. Tdle mOllel Is perfect. From tho
hands or the wise master buHders camo
perfect ChrlsUans-per!ect
men and women created anew ln. Christ Jesus. lu1y who
• become marred, dwarfed or die ore the re.
suits ot powers thn.t are trying to thwart
the will or God. The world, tho flesh and
the devil against Christ and his tollc,wers.
Tnke meed that you become not stragglers
~rom the RffllO' or the Lord. Satan Is seekore not 1hls.

SENT ON THREE

The Co·ro·na
Medicator.

Our readers will remember that In the
last Congress the blll was Introduced
kno.wn as tho Gillett-Lodge Bill, forbidding
LntoxlcaUng

pnt·t

of our govC!rnment, British

traders

ha \'Ing been tor YC!O..rs
restricted from sellIng firearms and intoxicants to the natives.
All that Is necessary now Is Just t.o brlni:
such pressure to bear on Congressman nnd
Senators as will lend them to look Into tho
matter and act as the great body of Cbrld•
llan people believe that they should. Prossuro should not bo confined to personal
coils and deputations, but should bo sup•
ported by petitions and letters.

CuresCat:irrb,

Ilead-colds, Pains and Roar,
ing in tho Head Partial Dcafoeos,
Soro Throat, Headache, LoGrippei and off dis,
cases or tho air pnssages, by inhn ation. Tho
most pcrf,cct npplinnco over offered.

SPECIAL

OFFER.

E. J.

WORST,

383 ElmoreBlock,Ashland;Ohio.
AOE.~'l.'S WANTED.

dooth It cnn be said in the language or
Paul, "they havo fallen asleep In Jesus."
The !uccrnl services were conducted by

•leeplng

care from

lrovo Cincinnati dnlly at 8:05 P.M., via
Chcttauooga., Atlonto. and Augusta, without change.

u,c

Dugger, Iud.

MALCO!IIIION-At Detroit, Mich., Friday,
December G. 1901, Snrnh .Jnno Mnlcomson,

daughter or Mre. Mlekelborough, or tbls
city. At th" nge or J~ she bccame the wire
ot Mr. Motcomson, and fr(Ym thnt time to
the. present has llC-C-nbis faithful comp..1nion nnd C()•WOrkcr. She w:ts gifted with a
sunn>· dlsJ)o~ltlon. wMch, combined with
n friendly m.'l.Jlner and dlsc-rccl judgme.n,t.
wa.de' her n vnhrnblc and J)rnctlca.1 hell)•
mate 111the building up of a prosperowt
and growing huslnc-ss.
Her unremitting tlcvollon t.o the work
In the Plum Street Church or Christ_, wlt.h
wbloh sho was i<lwUHed, wlll b~ sndly
missed, and hl'r Joss will l)O cl<;plorod by
her lnrgc circle of friends ln nil wnlks or
lite. Though quiet In nrnnncr, t:bo was u
w<,man or strong- chn.rnctcr ond lm.pressi\•o '
J}PrsonallLy, noted tor her kindly hospital~
ity and care !or her 11ouschold.

OBITUARY.

Pullman

(Ro,·. xi\•. 13.J

.MARRIAGES.

•.•onru.ut.T
Nor1cu, whoo not flitceedin, ooe bm1tlred
wortl11,nod reh,ting to tho tamllle1 of aul,,crlbciu. will
btt p11Lll•hed ""lttaout ch11,r.1;0;"'lle.u e:s:coetllns 011elrnndred word,, on11cent wlll be charged for tlTOtJ additional
word, autl ftTDce-nta for OT'Or1ez1ra paper. P117mea&
hnArlabl,T
to N>lllf.l
with
the
bOllce..
or
DO
more
th.au lbe 01.49 bu.udl'Nl
WONb wUJ be
11ubU•hecl,

'l'hrocgh

Clnclnnntl
to Ohn.rle~:ton, via Queon &
C:-E!'!=centRoute and Southern Railway,

Sister Chaff<"Y was Jovcd by a.11 wh..)
know bet'. So her memory still lives In
tl1E-irhP:trts, and she will ho r~ncmbered
Ellns Drerwcr.
'by ,w-Jint she 1has dtmc.

IlAKER-CT.AHK-On
th~ evenlni; or
DcccmJ1er Hi, 1901, nro. Caleb Da.kcr nnd
Sister I\fa.ry Olark were 1mitcd Jn holy

F. U. Harmon.

C!fARLESTON
EXPOSITION:

cc.urso-o! l)COJ)IO. The bcdy Wfl.$ la.Id nway
to sweetly rctt until the r<'surrcctlon morn
'
th2 contC':tcry at Pleasant Gr.ovo.
,vo can. point the lovrll ones to God and
s.r.y, llv<" fa.lthful and mt"Ct 'lrnr on· tho
other shore; tor we ,be1ic,1 c she ls not loot
but gone before. Bicssecl nro
dead thnt

die In the Lord.

.

Through SleepersQ. & C. Route.

the writer nt the Church ot Christ ot Piros.
ant Grove 1n the midst at n large con-

wlJ!o o-t Alex. Y. :Malcomson, U1e l\\·011known coru denlcr. died at hr.r rosidcncc
290 T·wcnty~fnl!rth Street, after nu illues;
'fhl~ dlse:ise. l.H11tqun<lruplC'tl lhti!IC In the Inst
or only n few dnys.
'10 Y<'llr'S, 1-'hl!I Is m:ulo mnnfrest by the lncrcn,u~,I
Sho wns nn estlml:\blo Clrrletfnn woman
nu111hcror p:itlcnt1t :wt)lylug to Dr. Uyc, or Ranof bonuU!ul charactC.?' nntl rare gifts. She
,rn~ City. :'!lo. Ills offices nrc erowtletl conllnually
was
her husband's c-.>unsolor In his busihy pntlcnh! Crom c,·ery St:,tc ln tbc Union. Or.
ness nffntrs, and ~trs. M(ll('omson In this
IJye 19 the tllscol't'r,1r or a combtu:ulou or !.lcdsh0\\'Cd
excellent nhll!ty.
Although s-bc
knH"c.l Olis tllM rci:ttllly curc:t cnuccr, tumor, cnhad the ntlend:lllcc of several ot Detroit's
lllrrh, plies, fh:tulu, n11tl nll skin nlll1 woml> t1Js.
best
11hyalctan~,
she
succum'hed
quickly to
c111;c11.
\\'rite tor lllm,itrntc1I I.look . .:\tlttrcss DU.
a. com11llcntlon or dlsc-a~es.
W. O. R\'r~. Dr:twt>r tUl, Knusns City, Mo.
Mrs. Mnkomson was born In Toronto,
Ont., 31 years ago, and •wns the dldest

In high cste('m.

.

.
For n short timo l wilt mail to any reader naming this paper one of my nc•
1mp.ro,•cd C_o•~•na Medlcato~. wit~ roe<licinu for ona 1e.:1r,on three daye•·tnal
FJlF.E •. Jr 1t. g_n·~ ~rfect sat.1sfoct1on,6Cnd me $1.00; if not,retum il a.t the ex•,_.
p1rcd_time, whtch will only cost. you tbrco cents pcst:igo. Could any propoailion
bo !nu'Cr?
Address
..
·

Cancer Increasing.

matrlmonr, tho writer
officln.Ung. 'J'hcy
arc both mc-mbers ot U1e CIH!-roh of Christ
at J.,tbcrty, near Agru., J<nu., and tt.ro hold

DAY-'$ TRIAL.

FREEi

IMPORTANT,

liquor or opium, between persons subject
to the authority ot the United States and
the native peoples or tho Pacific Islands,
lying within certain spec!flc boundaries.·
The blll came up In tho House at the clo,e
ot tho session. undor circulbstances which
required a two•lhlrds vote to pass It, anil
received a largo majority vote, but lacked
a row votes or two--thlrds. The matter wlll
come before tha present Congress, ind with
proper co--operation among Christian people there Is no reason why it should not
go through successrully. During tho holldays, when Congressmen and Senators aro
at home, Individuals and deputations
should wait upon them and securo i.helr
promise to voto for this Jcg1s1ntlon. Dr.
Paton, or the New Hebrides, has been appcnllng tor years for such action on tho

In our Japanese services tn the after~

noon there were

• 13

Dumas, Pa.

all traffic In arms, ammunition.

emptiness or sounding brass and tinkling
cymbals.

LEADER.

_tbe "'01'ld. It "'OU!d not be the world 1lS !t
Is without them. 'IU1eearth, an gooo, wowd
l>e heaven ltselr. Oh, were It so. Tho millennium ,,~ould be horc. Let US learn to
lnbor and· ,valt. 'l'be world will finally bu.
renovated.
Work while It Is called today.
H. S. McCllntock.

Special mention should also be rn\,do or
lier unremitting labors In bchntr or • ,ho

CALIFORNIA-TOURIST CARS.
Tho Missouri Paclftc Rallwa.y havo lnaugurnted a soml•weckly tourist sleeping.car
service between St. Louis and California
points for the benefit or Its patrons, by
which arrangement they aro in posltlon to
afford the passenger the choice or two
routes with throush senlce.
Passengers
may go either vln. Missouri Paclftc to
Pueblo, D. & R. G. and R. G. W. to Ogdeu,
lhencc Southern Pnclflc, or via Iron Mountnln to Texarknnn, Texas and PactOc to

El Paso, thence Southern Pacific. Tho
sleeper going ,•tn tho northerly route leaves
St. Louis 9 A.M. on Tuesdays, and the one
via the southerly route on Thursdays, 8:20
P.M. These tourist cars are of modern pattern. always heated, well ventllated and
l>C:rtectly clean, with competent manager
nnd porter In charge, whose duUes are to

look arter the comrort or patrons.
lH:w-tolders, schedule and !urtber par-tlculars furnished rree on application. Address A. /1. Gallagher, D. PrA., 408 Vino
Street, Cincinnati, O.
TOUR OF ALL MEXICO.
The American '.rourlst Association have
nrrnnged for n , thlrty•seven
days• trip

through the Republic or Mexico, same to bo
made In Speclal Vestibuled Train ot Pullman

Sleeping,

Dlnlog

and

ObservaUon

Ca.rs, to leave Cincinnati tbe morning ot
TuesdAy, Jenuary 28th, 1902. This tour wU!
put In a greater length or lime In Mexico
nnd ,•lslt moro pmcea o! Interest In thd
Republic than nny other tour. An opportunity seldom ottered to visit the Egypt or
tho New World under such favorable auspices. Tickets Include all expense. A ftrstcla.ss tour in every respect. \Vrtte for Itinerary nnd Illustrated pamphlet. A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A., lroo Mountain Route, (OS
Vino Street, Cincinnati, 0. •

Vinowood Mission. During tho mn.ny strug.
BERRY-My d•ar mother passed away
gles t-hls mlsslon undenn~nt, hE'r c-.ounsel
Doc.ember 14t1ha(tC!r ten months of suftorwa.s always sought and highly ap[)reclate1,
iog. It can truly be sold or 'her that "•be
cnmo up through
great trlbµJation," etc., • tor her ways n.1wa,ysm:ado the rough plaioos
-AT(Rev. vii. 14). She was horn Juno l. 1830, smooth.
Funeral s~rvkes wero ht-Id nt the church
!lnd was 71 yea.rs, G months and 13 tlnys
on the Monday following.
Elder John S.
old. She told Dle In ·September sho could
Cray, who •haR kr.own Sister Malcomson
"Our Distinctive Pecltllorltles." By Dr.
not stay i\•ith me much longer; that she wae
r01· tho Inst twenty.three ·ye..'lnJ, pn.id a
C. Holloway ....................
10 centa
ready to die; "'anted Oro. Andrew McCosh,
glow-Ing
tribute
to
tho
character
and
nobil"Rome -and Rum." B.y Prof. F. A. W~- ·
ot Hn.ze1de11,t0< tlrl'\ach ihcr tuner:1], which
nor .............................
10 cents
,ho did. She did not w:int me to write a dtr or the dccoosod.
·She leaves, 1n ncldltion t'o hor husband,
"Cntechlsm !Qr Soventh-dayltes."•BT Clark
IOJlS ob'Iluary notice of her. I a.m•her only
a family of s1x children. In •he1·departure,
llrnden. Per dozen ..............
10 cents
chlld, and am ••!most heortbroken. A betMr.
Malcomson
has
sustained
an
lrrep:u-al>Jc
"Tho
Lord's Day." By B. A. Howter m'othcr never Jived. Pray for me.
loss, and l1ns tho sympra.thy o! his many
ard .............................
10 cents
Vevay Park Ill.
Ella Enyart.
rrten<!s nod br_othren.
•
"What We Believe and Teach." By J. M.

Valuable Pamphlets

=Reduced

CHAFFEY-Lil)•
L. Waggoner, •born
March 15, 1869; was married Sept&mber 2,
1899, t.o Wm. Ohafley.
Sho obeyed the GosJH'!lSC\'en years ago,
nLd bas UvC!d n devoted Jltc .1s an earnest

Chrlstlnn till death. On the 5th or December, 1901, at 6 A.M.. tho weary ."iheels or
Il!e ceased to move. Her Jt!e covered n
Ing those l\\"'1\Dderlng a'\\'ay trom safety.
l)('rlod or 20 years, 8 months and 19 das•.
'i'he optimist sees all good; tbo pessimist . She remembered he.r Creator in tho dnys
,.from a certain standpoint II.II b.:id. Better • or her youth. Ab, what a happy thougot?
To know ~hat w& can obey tho blessed
tor a.II to see both good and bad.- Emulate
Gospel or the Christ, and Jive earnest, dethe good, averoome the evft; Both are m
voted lives, an'd -w.henth& body ls stilled In

Cil!FORNIA.

Via 'The True Southern Route." Tbrough
TOURIST sloopi'ng car service between St.
Lou1s Los Angeles and San Franclseo,
1
Jeavlni; St., Louis every '11hursday, 8: 15
P.M. An ·1deal winter-route I<>CaU!ornla.
No high altitude, and rreo rrom·
Ice and
snow. Quick Ume ahd elegant service.
WI11toror ratea, schedule and turtlher partJlculare. .
A. tu Gn.llagber,
G. P., A., Tron Mountruln Routo, Cincinnati. O.

Prices=

i

Walt.on .........................
10 cents
"The Gospel In Type and Antlcype." By
John F. Rowe ...................
15 C61lts
"Doubllng Thoonas." By John F. Rowe
.. ..............................
10 cents
"Church ('.overnmonl"
By John F. Rowe
., ..............................
10 C61lta
"Stories or Mary." By Prot. F. A. Wagner,
210 poges ........................
15 centa
Any or the above to the value ot SI 00
••nt, poot pald, tor 5~e. Smaller quantttloe
at same rnte-Just one-hair regular price.
Send otamps tr more convenleJll

CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,
O.

...

eHkis"rtAN

LEADER,

What lliloold ohe d<> with heraelt, howHOME CIRCLE:·
ever.
E.verybody was gone. Mnda.m had
left
Jea.n In cbar1e ot the under-govemeeiJ,
wirt THI!! 'srockrnoa wm!d!iE!ill:Ywho never went an)"Wlhere, and she herself
sv

M. L, ZLDBKD&Z,

'T...-aa
•the day

.,...

after Chrlatillla8,
. . '1n eabh house 1n tx,wn
•
Seeth<, children's toys scattered,
Both 111)8talrsand down.

Such a pack tuh of treasures!
Such dolls, whlpS anddn1ms,
'11rumpets, <ll&hesand eleda,
Old .Kris brings when he come6.
At itlbe chimney be whispered:
"Are tlhe chlldren In bed?"
Heu tlhe bells' merry J~l•
On h!• reindeer• nnd sled.
But this year It ha.ppenod,
(Strange story to tell),
'l1hat one home ho mlsood
W~ere two little boys <lwell.
'Twas the houae by tho church;
Christmas eve th..., two •boys
&Id, "Sure, Banta wlll bring ue
No end o! fine toys."
Bo they hllllg up their stookinp

By the opon IIN,elde,
Rushed to get them next mornll'g,
. But found nothln1, Inside.
"Seel

A letter he's pinned

On my stoeklng outside."
Wltb lengthened out taoos
And eyes opened wide
'11heInds rend their lettor.
Its wrlting 10 Queer
Bald, "l.ook well, ruy One fellows,
You'll find nothlni: -bore.
"For the boys iwiho aro cruel

rvo no drum or slod,
No toys tor ,their stockings,
But harsh words tnstead.

"'Perhaps you remcm-bor
(Oh, shameful to toll)
'I1be !lllle gray kitten

hod gone to New York to spend tho week
-..·Ith an old pupil.
•
re81)ectahte
The I'mu!etn was a -tecUy
chaperone. but whnt a doletul Christmas.
Jean Shelby -was no~ a girl, however, to
mourn over whnt could not be •helped, so
she took 'her bag nm! ran llg<btly up ,tnto
her room, nnd then went up a.nothor flight
nnd down a ball to the Fraulein'& door, to
tell her why sb_e bad not gone.
"Come in," en.me in resl)OUSe to her
knock, and o,peoin6' die door, she MW Fraulein Broehm bending over a tablo, where, to
a flo\\'er crock, stood a tiny pto,i branch.
"Ob," exclaJmod the Germnn, with a
start, as she turned and saw:Jior, visitor, "I
thought you bad quite gone, Fraulein
Shelby."
•·So 1 bnd, but you see I came back,"
~said Jeon, explntnlng tho sltuatloo.
':And
now, Fraulein. ns we •have to spend our
Christmas together, may I not l}1clp you
with your tree, tor I know that Is wha.t
you are doing, o.nd you sha11 &bow me just
}tow you make them In the Fath('rland."
"A•ch," said Fraulein, smiling a sad little
smile, "I wns Ju•t making believe that I
wns a family."
"Well, M us 'make believe' together.
always.did love to play •make bcUere,' "said
Jean with geJ\ulne deHght, "but It t:bere o.re
two ot us you know there 1lluet be a. larger
tree, so let us go down· town and get lL
Corne, ll ts a gloMous afternoon, and the
walk will do us both good."
Tears a.nd e:mlles were st.ruggllng tog-eth('r in the 1'""rauleln's eyes as sbo walked
down the avenue beside the stately girl.
And many were the glances and smiles
<"nst at the oddly-nsaorted couple--the

one

In her rusty wrap and faded bonnet, and the
cthor in furs and rea!Jhers.
As ~hoy po'6ed a depot tor coal Jean
You drowned Jn the well."
paused a moment, and th.e-n darted In, eny"You klllod tho poor birds,
lng, ''Just wall a mlnute, will y~u. FrauStole their eggs Juet tor tun,
lein, please," and was out again in a. ftash.
Tied cans tn ,the dogs' tails
At Marshall & Sne!Jgrove's g,reat departTo see how they'd run.
ment store Jenn stopped and sald:
"YOt\d your ·wa.ya by next Xmas,
"You must come In and help me do my
And I'll promlae you boys
CbrlstmD.8 shopping, FrauJeln."
Down the chimney to bring
With a radiant look, the little woman
Suoh wonderful toys.
tc.llowed her tnll companion; f,t was long
"When yon want to be cruel
years since sho had done Christmas shopTo dum.b creatures, pause
ping, and tho !Jrlght ornaments, t:he decAnd think ot tbld letter
orated tre,s, the toys and tho holiday air
From old Santa CJnus.''
with which lho w<holepl8"0 was filled, were
like wino to the Christmas-loving Qorman.
So you see, Uttle dhlldron,
Jean's
quick eye bad seen holiday barThe moral Is ,pin.In:
gains In wraps, a.ud as it was the oaslest
Of all toys an.d playthings
thing in the world to dl~ert the Frauleln's
Krls' great pack contains
attention, n~t only the '\\Tap, but ribbons
Not one's tor the child
and collars wc,re purchased a.nd Bf'nt home.
Who'• not gentle :uid kind
Just as tibey wore turning awny trom the
To nil belple..s, ·dumb crMtures,
cbltlon boao, W,hlch the little old lady had
Bear the lesson In mind.
been tenderly tlngerlng, a tamlllnr voice exclaimed:
JEAN $HELBY'S TRIAL.
"'W•hy, Jc-.'Ul Shelby, Is it you or your
BY LEIGH YOUNGE.
ghost. I thought you were ,bait way to
PART 11.
Deep";ater by this time," and turning, she
It chanced that Jenn Shelby's home-gosa,w Connie Skene.
ing t.re.tn was two h'Ours tater than that
"l m:ight say, '\Vhy aren't you at home,
wh4oh bore the oUler girls off tor those
t<·o,' laus-hed Jt\'llJl, n"Sshe expla!uad. "And
Chrlstn1ae holidays, so that she had the
now the Fraulein o.nd I are going to 'make
lunch t&blo almoot to herself.
believe we a.re a tamlly,'-lsn't
th&.t It,
JUBt as she was stopping Into the ca!J Fraulein?"
for the drive to the station a quick delivery
'·You nre not going to 'make belteve' at
letter was put tnto her hnnds. Opening It
nil, for you nro going to be a !amity, tor
hastily, she found a few 'burned lines trom
you are going right home with me. Father
her moU,er, snylng th.at Baby Rolt ·had Juet ..1had some business 1n town n!lcr he came
been takon with measles; tlbore-was nothing
for mo thfs morning, so we went to a
dangerous, but she must not come ·home.
rc~taurant tor lunch. nod I wne to wait tor
'There was no tlme to llY.Lkearrangements;
him here. I quite fretted bccauso I could
she must at.ay with Mndam until hor mother
not get home to mother sooner, but now
• could' t:!tlnk what had. best be done. "I
1 see that lt was n. Providence, tor, you
know that my dlsapl)OlnLment ts greater
poor things, what a lorlorn Chrlstnuui yo,i
than yours,'' -wrote Mrs. Sh~lby, "and I lnl\fOU)dhave •bad."
cloee I\ twOAty-dolla.r bill to do what you
"No. the Fraulein nnd I have cast In our
pleuo wttlh."
,
lot together, ond are going to stay at the
Jonn dtsmlssed tho ro.b, and slowly went
college,'' sold Jea:n.
back Into th,- empty house, thtnktlli' with
"Not a bit ot It; you are both coining
an odd !.ltlle smile, tlhat If she had had <!"• ·with m<>,"cried Connie; "do you think I am
quarter ot tjlat money one week betore,
going to 1000 such a chance of •getting
,.q,at a dltferenco It would ,have made to
ahead ol Catherine, and getting ;ou olt to
ti.er.
✓'
,.- •
myself,"
_...:
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the others, nnd then w-here "'onld the FrauBowlldered Fraulein could not ke,ep up
letn have been? No, &he would not n.,g:ret
with the rapid sohoo!-glrl ,chatter, ·ns ah•
It, tor had ~here 'not been a special Provllooked trom one to the other.
JUBt then Connie darted forwnrd to meet
aence?
.
A~d then a startled thooi,ht came to her,
a. tall gray-haired
gentleman, with a
twinkle In his eye, who greeted Jean with
,\•:is there a apec.lal PrOvtd'ence in everything? ·I( so, It must have be<?n!n..the &!rordll\llty and her companion with a deferta.tr ol the slh~er. She could not aee It.
ence not otten accorded to tho !itUo teacher.
bu-t -then thnt mJgbt be because dhe was
"Ot ccurse you must co •homo with us.
both of you; why, you would be lost In thnt
blinH. Perhaps some time her vision w'buld
groot, empty college building,''
said Dr.
be cl('arer. and then she would kno,t. Anil
In the meantime she would le<1vo\bat along
Skene.
with many other porplexlUes with h!m who
"And now, Could you meet me at the stabas promised to make all things plain, for
tion at hRlt•past 3? You wi11 want some
she knew that what she had done with her
luggage, I 3uppase, and, Fraulein. you cau
money w.:,,s the right thing, all tho more
take care ot t.hese giddy girls,_ and see that
they get there in time, and do not come
right because lh<l doing ot It was so hard.
SO with Ohrlotmns peace In her hesrt, she
to grief by the way," n.nd the Doctor's eye
ga \'e a. ruerry twinkle, tor the Frauleia
took up her work agaJn.
"Young ladles," said Madam Markham,
was cllnglng to Jean as It she was a!rn.ld
ot being swallowed up In the crowd.
comlng Into the chapel one oiorntn.g. with
Jean's trunk was already packed, and she
a look on her face that caused t'\\"O hun,_
dred pair ot startled eyes to turn upon her,
bad only to open 1t to add her afternoon
purcbaecs, while th; Frauleln's stmplc. be-• while it is sn!e to say that bait a hundred
henrts quaked ln,wnrdly.
She swept the
longings were soon 'bestowed In one ot the
baskets, which Joo.n groat hall with such an expression as had
Madnm's travellng
took the liberty ot borrowing.
r.ever been seen on her counter.a.ii~ ~re,
'l'he Doctor's home, an hour from tho
as she continued:
.
gre.'\t
city, was tull to overflo\\1ng with
··1 bave Just had my attention called. to
uncltis, aunts and cousins, but the une.x- a very serlout and a very painful matter.
pect.od guest.a were doubly welcome from
said bhat none of my girls
t would J:L..'\ve
lJelng unexpected.
-.ere, or by any posslbtllty could be, t.~•
.. Aud, oh, my dC'nr," enid the Fraulein,
cause or the terrible state ot things that
hos beeu round to ex.1st; but with bitter
as, too excited to sl..op, she lookod up lrom
her plllow in tho room the two aha.red, shame thnt my tcaehlnt bas bad so !lttle ef"to th.Ink or my sure enough being In a
fect, and reproaches to. cyselt that I have
tamJly and not having to make bellevo.
treated my pupils as ladies and not as chilYou are truly my Obrtslmns Angel."•
- dron, to be watched and looked after, I have
Regretfully Jean thought how she mJsht
liad to admit that some ot my girls are
' have brought a Little brightness Into lihto re~ponsiblc fol' th~ extreme destitutic,n., the
solitary lite In all tho years she had beou
painful ll!oesa, and perhaps the death ot
thrown wltb her, and thanking Our ~ther . a llltle child."
tor lot.Ung her have this, almost too late,
Madam paused, while the two hundred
chance, she tell asleep.
minds were In chaos. "W.bat d1d she mean!
Young nod old, grave and gay, wore
What cc·uld she mca.n? W'1ly did she not
gathcre,1 nt Kenwood, Dr. Skene's great
go on?" No on('t ov'.)n ?ookod at her neigh•
stone hrmte with the tall towers, but one
bor; all eyes were rivetOd on ube Madam·,
nnc.l nll voted that the genius or the Chrl.stface.
mos was Fraulein Broebm. No fingers wero
"Or. Skene was w,t.h me just now, and
so deft :l.t twining garlands; no magic touch
trom hlm I lean od the facts of t.bc case."
could coax the tapers on to reluctant
A battery ot eyoe were directed to Connie,
boughs; no sklll could balance the awkward
bat she shook her ·bead; she know nothln&..
pnrce~s 1n the crooks ot tho tree ns hN"'l;
"I w(;Ild&r," l!Jld Madam's full carrying
voice again took up the tale, "tr In ~ho light
• could.
"German f.ngers are used to Chrlstmtt.S imd wnrmith and brighl!less or your happy
tr=.''
!Jhe said, with a happy little laugh,
Chrie.tmns gnthorings you gave one thought
when they complimented her skill.
And
to tho· dest ltutlon, the sorrow -O:nc1
tbe
'\\·hen the cloak and th.e very boa whlch sho
suffering. you were causing by your <l&bed nngorod so lovingly tell to her share,
fr--Jud,ing the l~rer
ot the prlco ot the
along with other pretty trifles, her delight
work or her ·hands?"
v:08 like ~bat ot a lltllo chlld.
1,~romeye to eye the electric light flashed,
And then the young I)OOple • discovered
as the voice continued:
tho.t no one knew an sorts ot odd Christmas
\ "Dr. Skene was called yoetordny to see
games [!;Ildcustoms as the Fraulein did, and
t~e little son ot French Mary." At the
her senlces were 1n constaut requls.ltloo.
mention o! the name a terror crept over t.h\!:
And between &katlng and driving outdoors,
faces of a score or more of tho listeners,
nod gnmes n.n<i rrollcs within, the happy
nud the eyes, it p,ossible,·were riveted more
bolldn.ye par..Bl'<l.
closely on tho spe.,kec. "Ho round tho ohtld
'"Oh, rmy dears,'' saJ<l the },"rauleln to tho s\ln·ering terl'lbly with an abscess ln hJs hip,
tv.•o girls, as they went back to work, "i
ngg:ravated sreally, not only by wan.t or
have lnJd up enough happy memories to
sargical attention, but ot rood and warmth,
make believe all ol the rest of my lite,
:md the very necessities or life. ,vhen he
thanks to you two, who ha\'e given out.
asked tho mother why, with ber good proot your abundance to those who hn.vo so re~ion ot clea.r starohlng· and floe iron ...
Ing, and with tho pntronago ot the colmuch less. It ts most likely that I will
lc,~c girls, vthleh ho knew she had. she had
never hnve sue<hanother boll1.h1.y,but I c:m
come to such n state ot suffering tor horlive on th.is one."
"Indeed, you will, Fraulein," said Joa!l.. se!! and the child, she said she 1had never
asked alms In her ll!e; she wns a.ble llild
"I shall be Je<tlous ot Connie It you don't
willing to '\\'Ork, n.nd would 'ha.vo done wen;
CO!!I.C to me next year."
had It not been tor those very young ladles
Fraulein smlled, too hnppy to speak. To
at tbe college; but though they ·had given
bn\'e boon "truly in a taml1y." as she sa.ld to
her
plenty or work, yet very tew ot them
•herse!!-"that
It should have come to her,
had po.Id her ror their lacos and- muslins.
It must surely be a. dre-am.''
• Tbe Christmas pleasure bad taken tho
And she ·would have starved but tor the
prompt payment ot rher bill Just before
soreness out ot Jean's hrort, but 1n splte
ot herself It.came back ns they approached
tho Christmas
holidays by one ot tlbe
• the college walls. Catherine and Cora were
young ladles at the college, -and would
eager with their greotlng1!, and Jealous ot l:ue perished with cold but tor a present
ol coals on Christmas evo by the same on.e.
Connie to have bad her tor Vhe whole holiDr. Skene asked to~. and obtained, a
days.
list of lihe debtors to the poor laundress,
,/And J~st to think, we might have shared
and I ha.ve It here. I do not propose to
It you had only bad the !Hter two hours
csll the names, altbouiih I know that Is the
sooner:• ciied Catherine.
•
method that bas been prol)OSed at tho colBut Joan was well satisfied with her
Christmas, especially Wlhfn aha remem- ' lege before no.w."
There 'MIS another
bered that ti she had had lier letter sooner . flash trom the electrto battery of eyes.
she woUld most probably have gone with
What did Mllllam know! "But aoma one
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ot you know evo'f"Ynru:ie tha.'t is wrtlton
on th1s list," and bore sho held up the
!atnl pnper, ":ind I oho.II look tor eaob ono
o! ·you In my study during the momlng.
You can go to your clll86ee.."
'I'bo poorest Senior rocttatlons e,·ar ma.do
in Wilt.on College woro stumbled thl'Ough
that day, What took placo between the
twenty-five girls who orept with sbamo nnd
tontrltion Into tho study ot the ftrst lntermll!ll!on, never transpired.
ln No, 6, the SenJoni agnln assembled,
summon<,<! ns before by the "l'lery Cross,"
a croeaol r"'1 cloth, pa.sled on a card, with
the plReo ol meeting wrlttoo underneath.
"Can you over forgive us, Jean?" said
Laura. ..I know we cn.n never torg!vo our.
seJVOII.."

.. But, Jean, what ma.de you so brave o.bout
It!'' sold Cora, when Jenn, too tbank!ul tor
having hncn given tho strength to do her
own duty, to be 1hn.rd on any one el.so, had
n.ssu.rod thorn o! her comvtot.o torgtvenoss.
"I do not know, Oorn;• she so.Id, humbly,
"but I think It w,is wha.t Papa so.Id t.o Jack
and mo, wllon we olJlrted t.o college, be to
Princeton and I to Wuton. He said, 'Keep
out ot debt, my children, n.nd you are a. long
why on tho right road.' l did so want to
go to wlth you-you do not begin to know
how hard IL trlal 1t WILB, but I bad onlY the
mc,.noy I owed Mrs. Kelly for my dress n.nd

F:-ench Mary !or my Jaco; I did think while
Catberh1e wa.sspeaking, I would wait to pay
them until I came back lrom the bolldays,
o.nd I oooned my lips to toll you tha.t I
would go In with you; then I seemed to
hen.r fatJler'a voice e.n.ylng, 'Keep out ot
debt, little

girl.'

But then ntt.er au, girls,

I did nol!llng to be praised lor--lt wu only
Justice.''.
"Justice, my child," said Ma.dam, who,
standing at the ball-o1)61led door, ha.cl
Is
~ea.rd the 'Vi•bole oonve~tloo-''Jus:tlce
rarer than so-cnlled gcneroe!ty,"
A NEW YEAR'.S TURKEY.
DY ANNA Sl'OTl'8WOOO TOUNO.

Ho wo.e aucb a ftno big turkey that even

tbo neighbor
crawl

children would

sometimes

up on the fence to eco him

strut

around, nnd to watch Robert nnd Dorothy
teed him, ond you may be sure that Robert
and Dorothy were very proud or him Indeed, tor f!'l'3.lldma had sent tho turkey to
them for their New Year's dinner all the
way from the country, and grandma aalll
·he wns ''tho flnost In the let,'' n_ndshe know
what Ono turkeys were, too. Ho came tn a
big box a. rwwwttka bctoro New Yoar's
day, and tho chlldrcn callod him "Gobobblee," alter a big turkey in a !airy tale,
and every day I.hey !ed him and gavo him
fresh water to drink, and look such good
care ot tilm ihn.t very Eoon ,be would cat
out of their bnuds, nnd was Just as tame as
a turkey could be, beeldes growing bigger
and totter every duy. 'lllvo d<>YB
before the
•bollday the cook said a.s 1bo bonded the
children a pliue ot food tor the turkey,
"No"', to-morrow t muet klll Gobobbles nnd
get blm all ready to cook tor your New
Year's d.Jnner. Aren't you gl!l.d ?" But
Robert and Dorothy did not nnswer. '!'hey
walked slowly down the yard, care!UIIY
Mrrylng the pl•~ ot lood nnd 11 small pail
ol water. They unlntcbed tho coop door,
nnd out came Gobobb)es to got bis broaklast.
'\Vblle Robert WILi! !ceding blm
Dorothy suddenly turned nway, norvow,Jy
twisting her a11ron !n her hands. "It w111
'be very lonely without the turkey atter
New Year, won't It, Robert!" eke eaid.
"YC8," anowered Robert, turtlvely brushIng &WIJ' a IOar, He was slmld to a:lY IWY
• •
more tor roor he wouJd cry,
"He won't be bore nny moro In tho coop
IL!t.,. w&-wo-eat
blm:-wm he, Robert!'.'
Dorothy'& TO!oeueml>led.

LEADER.

"No," oald Robert, wlplng away another
too.r, IL8 ho oltorod the turkey m.orocorn. •
"I Just love Gobobbles, so I do, and I
don't wnnt ~ killed tor d-<llnner, 40 you!"
Dorothy sank down on the ground eobblng,
Olld the turkey looked surprised tor a
moment and then went on with bla brealttost. Robert turned· hlll laco away and did
not answer thlo time, and Dorothy aobbed
nnd Gobobhles ale, and Robe,,t atood up
with his hand1 In his pocket1 looking
nway of! In tho distance nnd 'Wlnk!ng vory
hard

■ urned

little

Ing and bnlt pra.v◊ked. "After wo have
&pent Uiree wet'lka fnttonlng b.lm up, too,"
and he turned to mnmmn tor help out ot

~~

mamma alwaya •Rld that he was 88 glad ol
nn excuso to oond him bnck ns tho reet ot
them were: and whenever papa boo.rd that,

sea,
lrff.

Such ts this slJ"a.ngo New Year to you a.nd
me.

Whither tho vessel goeth,
And ohow tho tree upgroweth,
God ouly knoweth.

But sail the •hip ,o.nd plant tho seed.
Whot's done In lolth ls done In deed.

3. To express gratitude.

4. Conclusion.

5.

A letter In Katbertno.-Ex.
No. 627.-ENIOMA,
1, 9, 3, ll, 18, morr!menl.
6, 7, 2, 27, 4, 6, pleasanL
18, U, 20, 21, 26, bHBSlul.
29, 24, 10, 11, ropase.
14, :;, 2, 27, 11, 23, 24, 10, 1', agreeableoeu.
13, 16, 19, 28, aame leu ....
Tho whole la a doublo greeting.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 526.-Rob-ln-<IOII Crne (crow)
(oew),

................
~

By JOHN AUO, WILLIAMS.
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£'"?'0\lndwhe.ro ou.r caUllQhad lte beclu·

been •ltoCflilleJ.
tho tnOi1. aucccadul uteuloo, I\Dd
which LI t.o-clay,and bhl• fair IO rematn, tl.e
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11w, followlna •orko.r:9 are la.borlna lo dllt&D,

lanwi "'"""",rullr and lndc~•dcn'17, Thor hue
no g•uuaoteod 1uppart. Thoy trul\ In tho Lord
und ni1 poopie to bo 1U11alned.
Mone, for their ,uppcnl ma, be 10nt u folloW'f: •
JAPA..'1.-WAONER-FOJlMORI,
lo Qroa1no•
Fvnw:0H1S
Tatahaal Ku.rlmotomura Kato-

~
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~1c~l~m::-~:'fo1rtk
oommcoded b1 the church

Plum, Donolt, Mich,
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1.t

J'ourt.b aod

ISL!,; OF OYPRUS.-JOBN
KARAGIOZIAN,
1. nUTO Armco fan, be.pUied ln OoQICa.ntlnople, and educekd at Le:1Ina10n. Bo
Wtli chotlon and 1e1otupon bll niltlllc.n b,
a CQ-orl'lltlon of churobct 1.11emblod al

Age-:;:::,

r;:cJ:~';,,~':
~~~~ /;,.1~

No. 626.-DIAMOND.
1. A lotter In tboatrlcal.
2. An article.
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nlngj -«hero lt rccoh'OO t.ho moet co.rcf,d and
ponuaueot; dc•elopmcnl, and from whence W

Dr. Picrce·s Common Scn&c Mcdir:al
Adviser, r1.pe.r bound, i.!I M:lll frrc on

~

A small seed planted Crom n.n unknown

\...

Thc.roaro comp&n1tlTel1 few me.a. U•lna wbOH
ueoclatlona huo bocn from ea.r-)y ma.o..bood
on

~~0!

slippers or 11 tho evening papor had come

A. sma.11 ship launched uJ)On n.n unknown
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Reminiscences,
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cnooi.h ror your ki:J •dvkc aud \he good your
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Oe.neral Pu-nrer
A!lfllt,
OINOlNl<ATI, OHIO.
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l1::!>r;,:!ge'•~!~nr~~::~4f;1111~
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go orr to the library roo.lly looking embarrauicd, twtl the o.hlldrcn and ma.m.ma.would
Just lo.ugh quietly to them110lvoo, ILD<l
Gobobblee still l!ves and thrives In tho
country, n.nd grandma snys she wllt aoo t.lrnt
ho ls well token core ol till ho di'6 ol old
oge, and the next turkey she send• to tha
chll•rcn ,.,111be one that Is "already dcod.''
-Central
Presbyttirlnn.

O.

r~:11~!\'i'c!i
t;fc!~!:
hiu

PalaUAl

For nntes, MRp11,Tlmo-Tables or 8letpin1•Oar
A1eot; or fl(ld.r~•ea4
1 call oo an7 Ttckel

~t~~
r~,wo~i~1:ri~:
Uon, two or • Goldcn MNlbl Dltco'tcry.' one
Tl•I or the • M~.unt
J~llct11." •lfO ulNI one
medicine

Tratnil,

D.-t1wlng Room, Bleeptns: 11nd ObNrva,
c,u1.
8.-w. DINl:SG CARS.
)(ul1 S."ed
carte ai. POPULAR l'RlCt;S.

811fte\!

!i:: ;.;.:,\::t --~~,=-~~i~';~~i

ho would ask mrunma. where aho put bla
or sometb,tng Ilka that, nnd then bo would

Pulhnan
tton
11. ..t: 0.
n la

the timc. I dmncd af'O\rnd In that w:1.yror two
t'~nrw, 1111dI b<gan Llllldng your medicine. Ancr

the difficulty, but though m:unm& laughed,
too, sbo sold to popo, "Wby, J3ck, I couldn't
mt a bite ol thn.t turkoy when tho cW!dron
!col tbJs v ay-rcn.lly I oouldn't."
"Hun,ph!" 8',Jd J)OJXI, "I oould," but
uovert.heleu ho st()()pcd down nnd stroked
Gobobbl06' tealbors and olfered him a gmln
of c<>111,which he nt once gobbled up as nny
good turkey sl1ould.

EAST
and
WEST
the
,

tho

t,u.xur1ou.1 Ve1Ubuled
COAC-bes.

"When 1 ftN:1 comn1cncc-d u11lnr Dr. Plcrtt',i
mctlld11c11," write• Mr11. G~c
A, Stron,c, or
GAll!ioe\'00r1, &ratoga Co., N. \',, "l w•s 1Htffcr1
1

"Well, I declare!" nald PILP<l,ball laugh-

"A'as fl.no.Hy boxod up and eent off,

Between

It alnrost al::va.yse11ra.

dinner?"

turkey

Beat Line

1

l;~c~r
the dai[y ngonie1
borne by uia.ny a
•
woman.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
puts out lhf fire
o( iu6amma.tion,
bcn1s ulceration,
nnd cures femnlc
w~akncss. lt lratt•
quilizcs the ncn·cs. restores the r.petitc,
and gh-cs refreshing slttp. "i-':.wori1c
Prescription n is tile most relil\blc puM1p
01Miciuc offered u a cure ror d1seast's
peculi3r to wome.u. It al:vays lulpl.
:':!1c~~"

not

Dorothy's Up be!IM to trembl~ ngnln, and
whon J"'l),l snw that ho Just g,avo 11~ up,
and though ·ho did gay, "Ob, pehnw!" and
"nonsenee." ond "such a t6oUab pleoo O!
buElnOti8" many, many times ·beforo that

ayml/'1thy.

InOau1mnuou,

even Gobobblea; no, Indeed!
"'Ve Just can not bear lo think of oa.Unt;
Gobobbles," ho snld, while Dorothy addod
uetween her sobe,"C-a>.n't-we got a turk•y
tbat Is olrnady d-<lead, please, !or our

him next summer. Just 1co how tam.oho Is,
po.pa! Oh, 1t -would boa obame to k!U him."

the

with it• fierce
burning; ulcer&•~
tioo, c.ating into
tbl:: tissues:
the
ucn·ous syate.m al•
mahattu<d by

•till In his arms, ILn.dao!f>~ as 11 bor bea,-t
would break, and Robert, slier
gulplni;
down a hard lUllll> In blll throat-o
"cry
lump" Dorothy would b:,ve called It-threw
~•ck bis •boulders and straightened up u
t."lll 3S he could. Ho was a boy, and Lo

think?"
"I tell you," cried Dorothy. "Lot's eond
hlrn back. Grandma wlll not care wbon we
toll bcr how It wns, n.nd then wo aw. eco

ST. LOUIS, .
CINCINNAT!,
LOUISVILLE,
COLUMli.US,.
PITTSBUR~
WASHINGTON,
B,ALTl MORE,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

!rid~!:oSier!r!

Dorothy off the greund, and sho ll\y very

said papa nt last. ''!what aro
we to do with him, and wha.t wH! grandma

by

aCu1. a1:Rv1c-."

"'Jto'tAL

ing o( horrible suffering from bums.
Tmgedy in this form moves a wan to
t'co.n.
nut for
women who are
cl.Lily befog con.

for one w.hole minute.

"Ob, pshaw!"

B. & 0. S.-W.

An aplodlng lamp; tbe clothing ln
a blaze; a puagnph in the paper tell-

''"W'by, what's tbe matter!" It waa papa.•3
voice thot nskcd the question, and mamma
who added anxiously, "Why, Robert and
Dorothy, wh:lt la the trouble?" PAj)(l lln.od

was not gOlng to cry over a turkoy,
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taatoo, Ky.
INDIANS,-R.
W, OJ'J'IOll,
At.o\:a, lnd. Tcr.
AllIERICAN NF.ORO'ES.-S, R. OASSIOS
Tobee, Okla,
NF.W MrsXJOO.-S.L, BARKER,llculal-,N.lf.
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GENERAL NEWS.
All reports sent out from Roman .Caibollc
eourcos to_tJhe etroct •tb:at the revolutJon In
Oolombla ls over PTOVCto be llllfOUDde<I, M

mrw battles _aro comtnually reported, whenever news Is allowed lo be sent.

Nominations for tho Presidency in 1904
aro already being made. Postmaster-General Smltb, on rotlrlng from tho Gablnot,
names Presldont Roosovolt for tbe Republican candidate. and ·M'r. Croker, of Now
York, names Admiral Schley ror tho Democratic ticket.
Severn.I sliarp

engagements

v.1th tlto

Boers In the Tr.msvn.aJ. nod Ora.ngo Rlv~r
Colony

'have

been

TOJ>Ort.od during

the

"-"*k. Tho Boers are now dre6sing In
British unitonns, Whenever· t:hey cnn be
obtnlned, and ln a rcoont fight they woro
dresses of British yeomen. The Boers continue to murder the natives whNCver tl
holi>sto cover their trncks.
Alexander SulllYan, a wealthy Jawyor or
Chlcago, and rormerly counsel tor the West
Chicago Stroot Railway Com!>'lllY, bn,, boon
convicted ot nld!ng nnd abctUng a !ugltJvc
rrom Ju.slice and fined $2,000. The cnso wae
pressed because ot the moral certainty
that there has been wholcsalo jury bribing
1n Chicago nt the instance or the Chicago
irtroct rallwnys.
CongTessman Weeks, wh~ has lately re-urn·cd from the Philippines, e:r:proase.sthe
opinion that it le a great mistake tor young
women o! •educntlon nnd T'etlnement to go
out to the Islands na teachers. They do not
know whnt they nrc to experience, or suffor,
• and !or how little good. He thinks that
discharged soldiers, or education, who have
become nccUma.ted, nro they who may beomo teachers there.
Tho trin.J ot Ne<:ly, ot :Muncie, Ind., tor
swindlln& the poetal service\ in Cuba, nearly two ye1lr'Sago, Is to begin in Hnvnt1n,
Januru;-y 2. The tong delay Is due to the
WlS(\ttled condition ot n.ttnirs between the
two countries and the nocessity ot scveT;il
doclelon.s In th1s country before Neely w:.1s
finally sent to Cuba. T•he honor or the
United States requires tho most severe
punishment for such a crime.
Thero Is just now qulto a market (or
Amorlcan waTships and other vessels wbJcb
can ho made Into warships.
Agents or
ChUo, Argontlnc, Colombia and Venozuoln
are snld to be In -tho mnrket a.s bu)'ors.
Thore is nlso quite a demand !OT'war mil•
terlala. PoT'u, Brazil, Uruguay and Bolh'lo.
aro all strengthening their armies. The
sltuntlon all over South Amcrlca ts threatening.
Charles Emory Smith, Postmnoter-Goneml or tho United States, hns resigned, and
Henry C. Payne baa been appointed tn bis
alead.
II Is said that Mr. Smith would
b&vo rcUTed somo limo ago, the step being
duo to the pressing demands ot bis prlvnta
hn1ln0BB,but that on tho do.,th or Prosldent
McKtnloy ho ~-as urged by Prosldent RooacTelt to remn.tn, at tonal tor a time. It la
also Mid that President McKlnloy had determined on Mr. Payno tor the position.
Tho purchase or twenty A.mcrlcan locomotives by tho Burmnh Railway bo.s already Dce.n noted. Roplylnc to crltlclsm ■
ot EngllRh locomotlvo mn.kers, Sir Auk.land
Colvlllo says: "Tho Board was guided by
tho fnct that t-hB Amorlcaue woro able to
promise dollvory within two OT' throe
months ot the date or tho order. whilo the
EngHeh mnuutactureT'S could not do bolter
than twelve to seventeen months; also that
tho prlco or tho American looomotlves wu
20 per ccnL lower than tbnt o·r the English
engines."

people now In the United Stat.es. Wo need
Jo begtn a national Policy or JrrlgaUon, and
or proaorvaUon or lands wtJch can be trrtgated; but a very gradual extension of the
land actually Irrigated will he aumciont.
Govern~; Tott, or the Pblllpplno.Islands,
stated at a 1mbllc meeting recently that
his stay In tho United States would be brlor,
and that ho would bo back In Manila by
May 1. This stntcmen.t. may be taken as
a contradiction or recent newspaper reports connoctlng him, in n. prospectlvo way,
with a Cabinet position or some otbe.r homo
Federal appointment. Moro than tour thousand members or the Federal party called
on tho Governor to bid him ta.rowen and
wish him n snre Teturn. He addressed them
In a most friendly manner, saying the,: bad
done much to bring about peace and give
the country n stable government. 'Many
T'eporls circulated In tho United States, ho
said, cspeclnlly regarding t.ho recent upw
rising In Snmn.r and Batangas, had misled
the people or UJat countrr.
Tho lenders
ot these uprl~lngs were allYmlagulded men,
nod the territory which they operated was
small. Throughout the gTeatcr part ot the
archlpcln.go 1,cnce preva11cd, and the natives
were favorable to the government ot the
United Statos. Clvll -government, It ts exJ>ectcd, wll I be restored In the Island or
Cebu IJy Jnnuary 1 next.
Tn Peru tlta extraordinary session ot Congress bas closod. The treasury is bankrupt, and tho Congress authorized the
Treasurer to "balance tho deficit," by paylo it the hllla lhnt are moat lmport.anL
The eympnthles or most peoplo are likely
to be with tho Argentine Republic In lta
contest ,.,·Ith Chile. becnueo or the wellknown bullying nature pt tho latter, and
Its outrageous tT'eatment ot Peru. Without
n very carerul lnv8'.Ugatlon Into the meT'lta
ot the case, thcrctoro, people will asaume
that Chilo Is seeking a quarrel. At latest
reports tho eltuntlon has lmpro,•ed, and the
la.at Chilean note, whJle not sa.tlstactory,
Is regarded In ArgenUne as promising hope
for continued peace. The Argentine Republic, however, mindful ot the quarrelsome nature ot tho Chlle&ns, ts preparing
tor defense. It la clalmod. that tn cue ot
necessity tho government could moblllu
two hundred thousand men. This would
be on paper, but it might put ono-tourth
or that number In the field. The Argentina
Repuhllc hns been nmong tho best ot South
American governments. Thero nre a laTge
number or German citizens, who aro !armors or bualnesa men.

LEADER.
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Choi.ceOklahoma

t/.>c.,_n W"-Sh
IIwith PEARL~NE: Really
nothinll but soak
nllln PEARLINE and water to
loosen th.o dirt. and then
rinsing
out.
No wo..shboo..rd
needed:
better
without.
Washboard ruins, PEARLINE
saves clothes.
Less rubbing
less wear n.nd teo.r. less steam:
Jnal ovei:._wn.shtub.
less Illhealth for every woman who
-use■ PEARLINE.
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Pearline

WeOffer,_Subject
to PriorSale,

child
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_

rarml', wor1h from i½
lo 5111110, the a1nouut.l0tu1ed
theroou.

ou hnpron~.I

Netting the Investor

6 \'er, Cent. Interest.
EAch ot the 1<t'Ctu-lt.1•11
hss been personn.ll7
exnmln('lt hv onoof our snlnrlN\ c.:cn.tu•
lncrs. Write for our lu.t-c&t.on'ertng,

rescues
women

WINNE& WINNE,
Winne Building.

WIClll:A, KANSAS.

NOW IS THE TIME.
Till December 15 you can get Ligon's·

Portraiture
ofGospel
Preachers
FOR

ONLY

95 -CENTS.

This i" a fine picture, and one you will
always appreciate. Size 26 x 34.
Send orders to
W. S- LIGON, Lingle ville, Toxu.

BELLS

P:_tttl Alloy Chun::tl &nd &.llool JW-lliJ. .s'ir~nd

Catal06:UC, 'l'he c. ~. DliLL

Here Is What You Ha•e Been Looking For I

SomethingNew Under!be Sun
tor

(,'()., JUJl ..buru.o.

PROF. W. C. HAFLEY'S

"Sketchesby the Wayside."
•
CHURCH
GOVERNMENT.
It Is something you need, been.use tt cov-

ers the whole field ot usefulness.
l. Home Circle Poems-To maks us love
rather and mother nnd home better-makes
in Which is Shown the Qualilitalions
us Jove all that ls good.
2. Poems tor Lhe Young-To ·help the
and Responsibilities of an Elder.
young, :is they move out nnd nway trom
-AL$0home, to crow up as good men and women
In the walks ot life.
The Relallon and Mutual 0bligallons
3. The Temperance Poems-To help the
of Elders nnd the Congregation, nnd
young and old to avoid the awtul dangers
Ground hns been broken tor the SL
Embracing the Education and Dis• that
croes th•lr dally path.
Louis World's Fair. There wcro pres~
tlpline of the Membership.
4. Tho Rnllroad Poems-To encounio
cnt the GovoTners Gt tour Louisiana. Purthe
railroad
mnn along bis path of dancer.
chase States-Minneapolis,
Nobraskn, ArBy JOHN F. ROWE.
5. The Soldier on the Field-This la inkansas nnd Mlesourl-severnl members ot
40pn~11i,i. JOc per co11y: '7tsa per dozell.
St1nd
deed
an
tntoresttng
department. Onely Illus•
Congress, e.nd WorJu's Fa.Ir No.tlono.l Com- 11l"t11Jl.!I,tr morocolln.mlont..
AdJross
trnted-bnttlo scenes, pathetic scenes, etc.mlRslonere, nnd other invited guests, nmong
and
helps
the
soldier
In his bard and clan•
them 0oncrn.1 John C. Bates, commanding
CHRISTIAN
LEADER,
Cincinnati,0 gerous llfe.
..
tho Departmont ot the Missouri, and Colonel
6. The Pathetic Side or Lire-These
John D. 0i;losby, representing llllnols, on
poems
Wm
make
you.cry
and
make
n.better
tho silo or tho World's Fa.Ir la Forest Park,
man.
As tho thormt,moter registered around ZOT'O,
7. The Serio-Comic-This wijl make you
tho exercisoa were brier. Thoy consisted ot
laugh and throw off your cares and grow
an Invocation by Rev. Dr. S. J. Nlccolls,
BY CLARK BRADEN,
hap-py. Yes. you will ce.rtalnly laugh!
addresses bf tho cbafrmnn ot tho C&mS. The Mlscel1::meous Poems-These are
mittee ou Coromoutes, Corwin H. Spencer,
BY
WHAT
NAMES
Interesting- Indeed.
nnd President David R. Francis. nnd tho
9. Anu tho Wise, Witty and FunnyShould Fotlowers of Christ and Cong-r<·
breaking ot ground on the alto ot the edu•
\Vltl read hero many a lesson to your heart
catlonal building. Threo historic shovels
g-ations of Fotlowcrs of Christ
on
the wini;s ot wit and tun.
were usod tn tho ground-breaking; one Jt
10. The Music-Ten ~ew pieces wlll be
BE CALLED?
Iron and oak, looned by tho ?iifassachusett.s
just the thing to use alter you are Ured
State Arsenal, Doston, where It bad been
out rending.
placed In l80G as n. relic ot oorly American
Price, 50 cents, or given fOT'one new yearworkmanship; a reproduction or this, m-ade
Ordur rrom
ly subscriber to the Lender: or with a re•
ol ebony and stool, sllver-11lnted, and an
newal ror 25 cents additional. Address
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
old °"'oodcu shovo1, thought to have been
Publisher-',
CHRISTIAN LEADER,
ono or the tools employed by tho two hunCINCINNATI, O.
C1nclnnaU. 0.
dred wblto miners trom 1-Tn.nce and five
hundrod African slaves trom San Domingo,
brought 0Yer by Francis Renault In 1718 to
work tn t.he Ste. Genevieve (Mo.) mines.

Treatise on a Scriptural Eldership,

A NEW TRACT

Tho middle schools or Ruaela are to ho
reorganized In accoTdnnco with lnstrucUons
SEED TIME AND HARVEST,
based on a commtsston rtiport, which has
A tood time to think most seriously of
met with thf!Iapproval ot the new Minlstor
.
the
ha!'\'CSt
Is .seed time. Tho decision.
or Public Instruction and the Czar. Greok
you make then will determine the Yalue ot
Is to be excluded and Latin restricted to
your crops Inter. The growing competition
U10 upper claase9. Moro atte.ntlon ls to be
In seed selling Is an increasing temptation
glvon to tbo natural sciences, to modern
to un,;crupulous doalcrS to make extravalanguages, Rueslan hls.tory, geography and
gant clnlms tor their seeds, both In prlco
Utorature. The Czar tn lndorslng tho plan
nnd producing qualities. Tho wlscst tarm~
ts said to have added, 111 hope that earnest
consk:leraUon will aleo bo given to tho • t::rs arc Uioso who nre influenccc.l most by
what ex1>crlencc has proven to bo good and
etre.Dgthenlog ot tho rcllglous and moral
true. Thousands ot &eed sowers In all scceducation ot our youth."
Uons ot tho country sow Ferry's tnmous
The quoatlon or the Irrigation or the arid
seeds YMr after year, and have the satislands ot the West will receive conelderable
fac~ion nr good harvests to justify their
atfentlon trom Congress this winter, and a
continued faith In the Ferry firm. They
committee or Sonators and RepreaentaUvea,
pny, a. fow con ts more nt seed time, bi.it
selected by Western tnteresta to puab their
rcahzc many dollars in bolter crops nt UJe
cause, are dra!tlng a bill to be Introduced
har\'est. Tho natural consequence or this
alter the holidays, Thero Is much that 11 confidence ls an ever increasing business.
good, aa well aa much that Is bad, In lll•
D. M. Ferry & Co. sent out last year more
preeent agitation tor extensive 1rrlgatton.
seeds than any other seed house tn tho
It would be, for Instance, a grost lnJurr t.,
WOT'ld. The 1902 catalogue ot this house ls
open up lands faster than they are needed
now ready, and will be round a useful guide
by tho American population, since t1io,re1n selecting the choicest seeds ror lhe
sult would be to encourage Immigration
farmer, the truck gardener and the flower
from Europe, and occupy tho country which . gardener. It Is sent tree on r~uest.
Ad4
should be saved ror tho-dOBCandanta or tho dress D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, Mich. •
,\

DAILY

EXCURSIONS

■

To Califo rn1a
Through First-class
and Touriot Sleeping Oars to points In
California and Oregon every day in the year from Chicago.

PERSONALLYCONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS
Every

Tuesday

and Thursday

from Chicago.

LOWEST
RATES,
SHORTEST
TIME
ON THE
FINEST
SCENERY.

ROAD.

Only route by which you can leave home any day in the week
all the way. For desorlpand travel in Tourist Care ou Fast,Traine
-tlve pamphlets and full informa.tion inquire of nearest a.gent, or address W. B. KNISK.ERN, General Pass'r and Ttoket Agent, Chicago.

Chicago-&,
North.-Western
Railway

